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COLLECTION
O F

TRIALS, &c.

xcv.

The Trial of Sir Thomas G asc o i g ne Bar. at the

lCin£s'Bench for High-Treafon^ the nth of February

1679. HiL 2>^Car.\l,

January the 24th, Sir Thomas Gascoigne was
brought to the Bar to he arraigned.

CI ofC:r.

*5/rWilHam
Scroggs.

IR Tho. Gafcoigne,

hold up thyHand.
Sir Tho. Gafc. I

cannot hear.

Clerk. He fays

he cannot hear.

L.C.7.*Then
pli fomebodymuft re-

peat it that ftands by him.

+ Sir George Mr. Recorder, -f Do you hear what
Jeffries. I f^y to you ?

Sir "Tho. Gafc. No, 1 cannot hear, I am very
deaf.

Then the Clerk of the Crown went down clofe

to the Bar, and went on thus :

CI. of Cr. Sir Thomas Gafcoigne, holdup thyHand.
[Which he did.}

-";-:'^

Thou ftand'ftlndided by the Name of Sir Tho-
mas Gafcoigne^ late of the Parifh of Elmett, in the
Weft-Riding in the County of Tork., Bar. for

that thou, as a falfe Traitor againft our moft
Illuftrious and Excellent Prince King Charles the
Second, thy natural Lord, not having the Fear
of God in thy Heart, nor weighing the Duty of
thy Allegiance, but by the Inftigation of the
Devil moved and feduced, the cordial Love,
and true, due, and natural Obedience which
true and faithful Subjeds of our faid Lord the
King fliould bear to him, and of Right are bound

Vol. hi.

to bear, wholly withdrawing, devifing, and with

all thy Power intending to difturb the Peace

and common Tranquillity of this Realm, and to

bring and put our faid Lord the King to Death
and final Deftrudlion ; and the true Worfhip of

God in this Kingdom, by Law eftablifhed and
ufed, to alter unto the Superftition of the Church
of RomSy and to move and ftir up War againft

our faid Lord the King in this Realm, and to

fubvert the Government of this Kingdom ; the

Thirtieth Day of May., in the One and Thirtieth

Year of our faid Lord the King's Reign, at the

Parifh of Barwick in Elmett in the faid County c^

Tork., in the Weft-Riding of the fame Courty,

with divers other falfe Traitors unknown, dicT.

traiteroufly compafs, imagine, and intend the

Death and final Deftrudion of our faid Lord the

King -, and to change and alter, and wholly to

fubvert the ancient Government of this Realm

;

and to depofe, and wholly to deprive the King
of the Crown and Government of this King-

dom, and to root out the true Proteftant Religion.

And to fulfil and accomplifh the fame moft
wicked Treafons, and traiterous Imaginations and
Purpofes, the faid Gafcoigne, and other falfe

Traitors unknown, on the faid Thirtieth Day
of May, in the One and Thirtieth Year afore-

faid, with Force and Arms, ^c. at the Parifti of

Barwick aforefaid, advifedly, deviliftily, malici-

oufly and traiteroufly did aflemble, unite, and ga-

ther together themfelves, and then and there did

deviliflily, advifedly, malicioufly, craftily, and
traiteroufly confult and agree to bring our faid Lord
the King to Death and final Deftruftion, and to

B depofe
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depofe and deprive him ofhis Crown and Govern-
ment, and to introduce and eftablifh the Religion

of the Romijh Church in this Realm. And the
fooner to fulfil and accomplifh the fame moft wick-
ed Treafons and traiterous Imaginations and Pur-
pofes, thou the faid Gafcoigne^ and other unknown
Traitors, then and there advifedly, malicioufly,

and traiteroufly did further confult and agree to

contribute, pay, and expend divers large Sums of
Money to divers of the King's Subjefts and other

Perfons unknown, to procure thofe Perfons un-
known, traiteroufly to kill our faid Lord the

King, and to introduce the Romijh Religion

into this Realm. And that thou the faid Gafcoigne

afterwards (to wit) on the faid Thirtieh Day of
iV%, in the One and Thirtieth Day aforefaid, at

the Parifh aforefaid, didft falfely, advifedly, craf-

tily, malicioufly, and traiteroufly folicit one Ro-
bert Bolron to \u.\\ our faid Lord the King; and
then and there, with an Intent fooner traiteroufly

to encourage the faid Bolron to undertake the

killing and murthering of our faid Lord the King,

ofFeredft therefore to give and pay the faid Bol-

ron 1000/. of lawful Money oi England; againfl

the Duty of thy Allegiance, againft the Peace

of our faid Lord the King, his Crown and Dig-

nity, and againft the Form of the Statute in

fuch Cafe made and provided. How fay'fl thou.

Sir Thomas Gafcoigne, art thou guilty of this

High- Treafon whereof thou flandefk Indidled, and
haft been now arraigned, or Not guilty ?

Sir Tho. Gafc. Gloria Patri^ Filio, & Spiritui

San^o, I am not guilty.

a. of Cr. Not Guilty, you muft fay.

Sir T. Gafc. Not Guilty ; nor any of my Fa-
mily were ever guilty of any fuch Thing : I hope
I fhall be tried fairly.

CI. of Cr. How will you be tried ?

Sir T. Gafc. By God and my Country.

CI. of Cr. God fend thee a good Deliverance.

Sir T. Gafc. I defire, that in order to my Trial,

I may have a Jury of Gentlemen, of Perfons of

my own Quality, and of my own Country, that

may be able to know fomething how I have lived

hitherto ; for I am above Fourfcore and five Years

old.

L. C. J. Tell him he Ihall have a good Jury of
Gentlemen of his own Country.

Sir T. Gafc. And befides, my Lord, I defire to

know when I fhall be try'd.

^
Mr. At. Gen.* Some time about

,

"* Y^ -
jjie latter End of the Term, as foon as

wei Levinz. '

I can get a Jury up.

Sir T. Gafc. I do not know whether I can pro-

duce all my WitnefTes at that time, if there be

not a longer time allowed me ; for I have a great

many WitnefTes to fetch up : Thefe Witneffes

mufl be all here, or I can't make my Defence -,

and I know not how they fhall be got hither in fo

little time.

L.C.J. Tell him he may have what Witnef-

fes he pleafes, and the Aid of this Court to fetch

them.

Mr. Jufl. Dolben. Name them who they are.

Mrs. Ravenfcroft. My Lord, fome of his Wit-

neffes are at Paris.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Why, he will not be try*d

yet this Fortnight.

Mrs. Ravevfcroft. They will not have time to

come over between this and that.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Miflrefs, he had reafon

to believe that he fl^ould be try'd fome time

this Term, for fo the Council order'd it ; and
therefore he fhould have got his Witneffes ready.

Mrs. Ravenfcroft. My Lord, he did not know
where they were till a Week ago.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Look you, Mr. Attorney, here
is a Lady that is, I fuppofe fome Relation to this

Gentleman.

Mrs. Ravenfcroft. He is my Grandfather, my
Lord.

Mr. ]\x^. Dolben. She fays a Fortnight's time
will be too little to get his Witneffes together for

his Defence, becaufe fome of the Witneffes are be-
yond Sea at Paris, fhe fays.

Mr. Alt. Gen. My Lord, I am willing he fhould
have as long time as the Term will allow of: But
fure that is long enough to get any Witneffes from
Paris.

L. C.J. What fay you to Sir Miles Stapletout
I fee he is join'd in the Indidlment.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, he is not come up
yet.

L. C. J. Will you try the one without the
other ?

Mr. Att. Gen. Yes, my Lord, ifwe cannot have
both : He is in the Hands of the Meffenger at
Tork ; we have writ down to know the State of
his Health to fome of the Juftices of the Peace, and
the Meflenger returns word, he is fick and can't

come : I have fent down an Habeas Corpus to the
Meffenger to bring him up ; let him return a Lan-
guidus at his Peril ; that's all I can do.

L. C. J. Well, what Day do you appoint for

Sir Thomas's Trial ?

Mr. Att. Gen. Tuefday come Fortnight I think
will be a good Day.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. By that time, Miftrefs, you
may get your Witneffes ; you muft fend a Meffen-
ger on purpofe.

Mrs. Ravenfcroft: But if the Wind fhould be
contrary, my Lord, and they cannot be brought
over.''

Mr. Juft. Dolben. 'Tis not an ufual Thing to

have the Winds long contrary between Dover and
Calais.

Mrs. Ravenfcroft. But if it do fall out that he
wants a material Witnefs at his Trial, I hope his

Life will be confider'd.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. He fhould have had them rea-

dy, he had warning before.

Mrs. Ravenfcroft. We could do It no foOner,

becaufe we knew not where they were.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. He faith he hath a great many
Witneffes; are they all at Paris?

Mr. Att. Gen. There are a great many in Town
we know already.

Mrs. Ravenfcroft. If we had known when ex-

adly, we might have been more ready perhaps.

Mr. Att. Gen. But we could give no notice foon-

er ; it is early in the Term now. But there is

time enough to get any Witneffes.

L. C. J. Ay, you may fend to Paris a great

many times between this and that.

Mrs. Ravenfcroft. What If the Letter mifcarry,

my Lord ?

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Why, you muft fend a fpecial

Meffenger.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, if you pleafe, let it be

Wednefday Fortnight, the laft Day but one of the

Term ; becaufe I would give him as much time

to provide himfelf as I can.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. Well, Miftrefs, you muft

fend a fpecial Meffenger; we muft not confult

I yotrr
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your Convenlency ; do it as well as you can, you

have time enough.

Mr. ]\i^.Dolben. Your Grandfather is a Man of

an Eftatc ; he may very well, in this Cafe, be at

the Charge of a fpecial MefTenger.

Mrs. Ravenfcroft. But what if the Winds be

contrary, muft my Grandfather's Life be loft .''

L. C. y. We muft give you that Favour we
can by Law, and you muft be content : Tell us

at the Trial what you have done.

Tl^en the Lienlenant of the Tower was ofdefd to

take the Prifoner back^ and by Rule to bring him

to the Bar on Wednefday the i ith 0/ February.

On which Day the Prifoner being brought up, the

Trial proceeded thus

:

Mr. Ait. Gen. My Lord, here is an extraordina-

ry Matter : Sir Thomas Gafcoigne had a Rule for

fome Friend to affift him, by reafon of the De-

feft of his Hearing ; and now there are three of

them that are got among the Jury.

L. C. y. No, no, they muft come in of the

infide of the Bar.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray let him tell which he will

make choice of; for he is by the Rule to have but

one,

Mr. Juft. Pemherton. Tell him there can but

one ftay.

Cowifel. He fays one of them came out of the

Country, and knows the Perfons that are the

WitnefTes, which he does not himfelf.

L. C. y. Well, let the other come in, let him
have them both.

Ccunfel. He fays, the principal Man he depend-

ed upon is clapt up.

L. C. y. Well, we can't help that.

Then way was made for the yury to come up to the

Stand, and Proclamation for Information was
made in ufual manner.

CI. of Court. Sir Thomas Gafcoigne, hold up thy

Hand.
Sir T. Gafc. I cannot hear what is faid.

CI. of Cr. Thofe good Men which were lately

called, and have appeared, are to pafs, tfr.

L. C. y. Tell him the effed of it. If he will

make any Challenges to the Jury, he muft fpeak

to them before they are fworn.

Hobart. If you will challenge any of the Jury,

you muft fpeak to them before they are fworn.

Sir T. Gafc. I cannot hear who is called.

L. C. y. Tell him who is called.

CI. of Cr. Sir Thomas Hodfon.

Hobart. This is Sir Thomas Hodfon^ Sir.

Sir T. Gafc. What muft I fay .? Ay, or No ?

Hobart. Do you except againft him }

Sir T. Gafc. No. [PFho was fworn.
CI. of Cr. Richard Beaumont, Efq;

Hobart. Do you challenge him, Sir?

^xxT.Gafc. No.
Mr. Att. Gen. Pray, my Lord, here is Sir yohn

Cutler in the Pannel, one that lives in Town, and
is the Foreman of the Jury , I defire the Court

to take notice of his not appearing in parti-

cular.

CI. of Cr. yohn Gibfon, Efq;

The Prifoner challenged him.

Mr. Serj. Maynard. I perceive they fkip a great

many ; pray call them as they are in the Pannel,

and record their Non-appearance in Court.

Vol. III.

Which was done accordingly ; hut their Names that

did not appear, for brevity fake, are omitted.

CI. of Cr. Nicholas Maleverer, Efq;

Mr, Att. Gen. We challenge him for the King.
I perceive the beft Gentlemen ftay at home.

Mr. Serj. Maynard. Yes, 'tis fo fmall a Bufi-

nefs.

CI. of Cr. Beckwith; Efq; Challenged
by the Prifoner.

Stephen JVilks, Efq; Sworn;
Matthew Prince, Efq; Ghal. by the Prif.

Thomas Graver, Efq; Chal. by the Prif.

yervas Rockley, Efq; Sworn.
William Walker, Efq; Chal. by the Prif.

yohn Dimmocke, Efq; Chal. by the Prif,

Samuel yenkinfon, Efq; Chal. by the Prif.

Robert Leeke, Efq; Sworn.
William Batt, Efq; Sworn.
Richard Burton, Efq; Chal. by the Prif.

Robert Auby, Efq; Chal. by the Prif.

Charles Beft, Efq; Sworn.
Robert Long, Efq; Chal. by the Prif.

yohn Croffe, Efq; Sworn.
Barton Allett, Efq; Sworn.
William Milner, Efq; Sworn,
yohn Oxley, Efq; Sworn.

Francis Oxley, Efq; Sworn.

CI. of Cr. Cryer, count thefe.

Sir Thomas Hadfon,

Richard Beaumont,

Stephen Wilks,

yervas Rockley,

Robert Leeke,

William Batt, J

> Jiir' <;

Charles Beft,

yohn Croffe,

Barton Allett,

William Milner.^

yohn Oxley,

Francis Oxley^

Cryer. Twelve good men and true, ftand toge-

ther and hear you Evidence.

CI. ofCr. Sir Thomas Gafcoigne, hold up thy hand.
Gentlemen, you of the Jury that are fworn, look

upon the Prifoner and hearken to his Charge*

You ftiall underftand, That he ftands Indidted by
the Name of Sir Thomas Gafcoigne, late ofthe Pa-
n\\\oi Elmett, i3c. Prout in the Indictment, muta-

tis mutandis. Upon this Inditflment he hath been

Arraigned, and thereunto pleaded Not Guilty

;

and for his Trial hath put himfelf upon his.

Country, which Country you are, ^c.

Then Proclamation for Evidence was made, and

Dormer, Efq;, of Council for the King

in this Caitfe, opened the Indictment thus :

Mr. Dormer. May itpleafeyour Lordfhip, and

you Gentlemen ofthe Jury, Sir Thomas Gafcoigne,

Baronet, the Prifoner at the Bar, ftands indifted

for High-Treafon, in confpiring the Murder of

his Majefty, the fubverting of the Government,

and the introducing the Rom'ifh Religion : And
for the efFedling thefe purpofes, the Indidtment

fets forth. That the faid Sir Thomas Gafcoigne,

Sir Miles Stapleton, and other falfe Traytors, on
the loth of May laft, at the Parifti of Elmett, in

the Weft-Riding of the County of lork, did

aflemble together, and there refolved to put their

Treafons in execution. And the better to accom-

plifti their faid Treafons and traiterous Imagina-

tions, they did agree to contribute feveral large

Sums of Money to feveral of his Majefty's Sub-
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|eds unknown* to introduce Popery, to kill the

"King, and fubverf: the Government: And that

Sir tbpmqs Qqfceigm did fpUicit Robert Bolron to

kill the King, and for that Service he was to

pay him KOpo/. To this he hath pleaded Not

Guiity : If the Kitig's Evidence prove the Charge

ofthe Indi^naent, youp Duty is to find him Guilty.

Mr. Serj. Mfiynard,. May it pleafe your Lord-

fbip, and you. Gentlemen of the Jury, you have

he^rd the Indidment, and it hath been opened

to you. There can be no greater Crime charged

upon any, than that this Gentleman is accufed

of- The Defign hath been to kill and murder

the King, to change the Religion and the Govern-

ment 5 and to effedl this, they make Aflemblies,

they offer Money : and this, my Lxurd, we {hall

prove. 'Tis no new Crinie, divers have fuffered

for the like already ; and we ftiall not need to

make any Aggravations, for indeed it cannot be

aggravated more than the plain matter itfelf is.

We fhall call our Witnefles, and prove it direftly

upon him, even by Two Witnefles ; and we fhall

prove, that he held Intelligence with ono. Pref-

ivicke a Prieft ; Letters between him and that Per-

fon are found in his Cuftody, and we fhall pro-

duce one of them wherein it doth appear, that

there was Intelligence between them, and Con-

fultatlons had about the Oath of Allegiance ; and

that Fraud did write to him, that it was a damna-

ble Oath condemned by the Sorbonnifls: And
upon that Point hangs the changing of Religion ;

for the Oath of Allegiance is the great Touch-

flone to difcover Men's Sincerity by, and the great

Bond to tie them to the Government, and to the

Proteftant Religion. And we fhall likewife

prove another Paflage in a Letter indorfed with

the Prifoner's own Hand, wherein there is an

ExpreiTion to this purpofe : That if England be

converted, (the Prieft writes this to him) then how

a Sum of Ninety Pound was to be difpofed: Which
was, as you fhall hear, and we fhall prove, in a

Nunnery. If England be converted, that clearly

fhews what was their Intention, not only to de-

ftroy the King,but the Religion and the Nation ; and

fo they were confpiring not only againft his Majefty,

but againft God. That an old Gentleman that

hath lived fo long under the Peace of this Nation,

and been fo proteded by the Government, which

hath been fo indulgent to Men of his Perfuafion,

fhould be guilty of fuch a Defign, is a lamenta-

ble thing to think of ; that he fhould fo offend

the Law, which hath been fo mild in its Executi-

on againft fuch Men. We fhall prove the Proffer

of the 1000/. and fo leave it with you.

Mr. yitt. Gen. My Lord, thefe two Papers we
fhall ufe in confirmation of that Evidence will

be given by two Witneffes, who I think will

concur in the fame thing ; that is, the Confpi-

racy for killing the King, and for the carrying

on of the Plot. The Papers the Witnefles will

expound to you ; the one is a Letter, as Mr. Ser-

jeant hath opened it to you, to Sir Thomas Gaf-

coigne from a Prieft, wherein he does difcourfe

about 90/. a Year at Maunfton, which Sir Tho-

mas had purchafed to fettle upon a Nunnery
called Dolebank in Torhfhire ; and therein it is faid.

Toil will he well advifed to put in a Pravifo into the

former Writing (he meant for the Settlement) That

z/England be converted, the go), a Year fhall be

befiowed at Heworth, orfome other Place in York-
fhire. Your Lordfhip will hear by the Witneffes,

that there were feveral Places defigned for thefe

Nuns to inhabit, as Dolebank and other Places
and this Letter will concur with their Evidence,
and they will prove, that this very place tliat

they fpeak of, was defign'd for this purpofe

;

and fb it appears by the Papers taken in Sir Tho-
mas Gafcoigne's Cuftody. My Lord, there is an-
other Letter which was mention'd, and which t

believe may have a great Influence in this Caufc^
I am fure it may be likely to produce very bad
Effeds, which is that Letter from the Prieft^

wherein he decries the Oath of Allegiance as

a damnable thing condemned by the Dodtora
at Sorbonne, and other Priefts from Rome, And
this had its effed a little time before -, for it was
about the time that a matter of Thirty or Forty
were convided of a Pramunire in that County,
for not taking the Oath of Allegiance, which
they ufed to do before. And there will be fbme
other concurring Evidence in this Caufe, and is

by fome Papers taken in Sir Thomas Gafcoigae's

own Hand -, they are Almanacks, in which ma-
ny of his own Memorials are, feveral Sums ofMo-
ney mentioned to be paid, and returned to

Priefts at London : The Witneffes will tell you it

was returned for the Defign of the Plot. There
happens to be 900 /. return'd to Mr. Corker, who
is now in Newgale ; and fome other Sums to Har-
court, who is executed -, and fome Money is paid

to him, though I think not much, about 25 L
and feveral Sums are mention'd, and great Sums
return'd to London by Sir Thomas Gafcoigne, in five

or fix Years time, 5 or 6000 /. to what purpofe I
can't tell ; they will give you an Account : I think

he did live always in Torkjhire himfelf, never ufed

to come to Town ; and what Occafion he might
have of returning Money, I don't know. We
will call the two Witneffes viva voce, and then

ufe the other Evidence as we fhall have occafioa

to confirm them. Call Mr. Bolron and Mr. Mow-
bray. • \Who werefvoom.

Mr. At. Gen. Mr. Bolron, tell my Lord andtlie

Jury what you know of Sir Thomas Gafcoigne.

Mr. Bolron. My Lord, and you Gendemen of
the Jury, I came to live with Sir Thomas Gaf-

coigne in the Year 1674, as Steward of his Coal-

works ; and in the Year 1675, a little before Eafier,

being in the next Room to Sir Thomas Gafcoigne,

I did hear Charles Ingleby and Sir Thomas in Dif-

courfe together, and Sir Ihomas did fay he was
very fearful his Eftate would be liable to be for-

feited to the King

L. C. J. In 75 was this ?

Mr. Bolron. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. J. What time in 75 ?

Mr. Bolron. A little before Eajler.

L. C.J. Were you in the Room ?

Mr. Bolron. I was in the next Room, and the

Door was not fhut ; and Sir Thomas did fay

Mr. At. Gen. Tell the Difcourfe what it was.

Mr. Bolron. He faid he was refolved to make
a collufive Conveyance of his Eflate, for fear

it fhould be forfeited to the King. And Charles

Ingleby faid, it was beft fo to do : and then he
told Sir Thomas he would have the Defeazance

made ready, which he would draw with his own.

hands -, but he bid him be fure to bring none bat

Proteftant Witneffes along with him to teftify.

And in the Year 1675, I did go along with Sir

Thomas Gafcoigne to Sir William Inglebfs of Rip-

ley, and there I did. fee him receive colourahly

1000/.

L. C. J. How do you know it was colourably ?

Mr, Bokan.
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Mf . Bolron. I did hear Sir Thomas tell Charles

Jngkby fo.

L. C.J. When was that?

Mr. Bolron. The Jth or %th of April ; the Deed

bears the %th oi April 1675.

L. C. J. Was Charles Ingleby there at that time ?

Mx. Bolron. Yes, when the Deed was fealed;

and he read it in the Prefcnce of the Witnefles to

be dated at that time.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. What, that thoufand Pound

was the Confideration of the Deed.?

Mr. Bolron. Yes, it was. Sir Thomas Gafcoigne

did part thereby with all his Eftate for Seven

Years, he allowing him 100/. a Year for his

Maintenance, befides the lOoo/. at firft paid*

And this was done with that Intent, for fear he

fhould be difcovered in the Plot for killing the

King-—

—

L. C. y. How do you know that ?

Mr. Bolron. I did hear Sir Thomas Gafcoigne and

Sir Miles Stapleton difcourfe of it, and he faid it

was for that End.

X. C. J. W^here was that Difcouffe?

Mr. Bolron. In Sir Thomas Gafcoigne^s Bed-

chamber.

Mr. Juft. yones.. When was that ?

Mr. Bolron. It jWas in or about the Difcovery

of the Plot.

L. C. y. But you fay you faw the Deed fealed ?

Mr. Bolron. Yes, I was a Witnefs to it.

L. C. J. And you faw the Money paid ?

Mr. Bolron. I and one Matthias Higgringil did

help to count it.

Mr. Juft. yones. Were you a Proteftant at that

time?

Mr. Bolron. Yes^ my Lord, I was at the time

of the fealing the Deed; but I did hear the Dif-

courfe between Sir Miles Stapleton and Sir Thomas

Gafcoigne upon the Difcovery of the Plot, when
I was a Papift.

L. C. y. When was the DifcOurfe you fpeak of

with Sir Miles Stapleton, do you fay ?

Mr. Bolron. It was about the Difcovery of the

Plot.

L. C y. After the Money paid ?

Mr. Bolron. Yes, after the Money paid .-And.

he faid to Sir Mdes Stapleton, he had done well to

make over his Eftate.

L. C. y. That is an abrupt thing for him to

fay j how did he begin the Difcourfe ?

Mr. Bolron. They were difcourfing about the

Difcovery of the Plot by Dr. Oates and Mr. Bedloe ;

and then Sir Thomas Gafcoigne faid to Sir Miles

Stapleton, I have done well to make over my
Eftate to S\r William Inglehy, to prevent a For-

feiture.

L. C. y. What faid Sir Miles Stapleton?

Mr. Bolron. I do not know what he faid very

well.

L. C. y. You feemed but now, as if he had faid

he was in the Plot.

Mr. Juft. yones. Did he own he was in the

Plot?

Mr. Bolron. Yes.

L. C. y. When ?

Mr. Bolron. At feveral times.

Mr, Serj. Maynard, Tell the manner how he

was concerned.

Mr. Bolron. My Lord, in the Year 1676, I did

hear Sir Thomas Gafcoigne fay to one Chrifiopher

Metcalfe, that he was refolved to fend 3000 /. ta

the Jefuits in London for the carrying on of the

Delign, 4

L.C.y. What time in 76?
Mr. Bolron. The beginning of the Year 76*

L. C. y. To whom did he fay fo ?

Mr. Bolron. To one Chrifiopher Metcalfe.

L. C. y. Wete you a Papift then ?

Mr. Bolron. Yes.

L. C. y. When came you firft to be a Papift ?

Mr. Bolron. About Whitfontide, y^.

Mr. Juft. yones. You are a Proteftant now ?

Mr. Bolron. Yes, my Lord, I am fo.

L. C. y. When did you turn Proteftant a-

gain ?

Mr. Bolron. I turned Proteftant upon the Dif-

covery of this Bufinefs.

L. C. y. When ?

"^r. Bolron. Either the beginning of Mdy, ot

the latter end of yune.

L. C. y. To whom did he fpeak it ?

Mr, Bolron. To Chrifiopher Metcalfe, who then

lived in his Houfe.

L. C. y. What faid he ?

Mr. Bolron. He faid he was to fend 3000 /, to

the Jefuits in London, for the carrying on of this

Defign.

L. C. y. Who was in the Room befides ?

Mr. Bolron. None but Sir Thomas Gafcoigne and

Metcalfe.

L. C. y. Where is that Metcalfe ?

Mr. Bolron. He is fince dead, I think,

L. C. y. What Difcourfe had they about the

Defign ?

Mr. Bolron. They were difcourfing about it when
I came in; and I remember he mentioned 300/.

for Corker, 300/. for Harcourt, and 300 /. for

Cornwallis ; and the reft by 300/. a-piece to

other Perfons.

Mr. At. Gen. What Name did Cornwallis go by

befides ?

Mr. Bolron. Pracid, my Lord.

Mr, At. Gen. That's the Name that is to the

Letter.

yir.'ju^.Pemherton. Well, what do you know
more?
Mr Bolron. My Lord, Sir Thomas Gafcoigne told

this Chrifiopher Metcalfe, that he would return it

by 300 /. at a time, to prevent Sufpicion, by the

Hands of Richard Ph'ftck ; and about the begin-

ning of the Year 77, I did hear Sir Thomas Gaf-
coigne fay, that he had returned it, and that if it

had been a thoufand times as much, he would
be glad to fpend it all in fo good a Caufe.

L. C. y. Did he fay he had returned all the

3000/.
My. Bolron. Yes.

L. C. y. Did he tell you how it was to be dif-

pos'd of?

Mr. Bolron. It was to be difpofed among the

Jefuits for the carrying on of the Defign.

L. C. y. That was in the general ; but this

900 /. you fpeak of, was to thofe three Priefts ?

Mr, Bolron. Yes.

Mr. Juft. yones. You fay he refolved to fend

3000/. to the Jefuits at London about this De-
fign -, pray what was the Defign ? What did

they fay about the Plot at that time ?

Mr. Bolron. My Lord, at other times I have
heard them fay it was for killing the King.

L. C. y. What faid Metcalfe to all this ?

Mr. Bolron. He did allow of it, and thought it

was the beft way fo to do. I have {een him re-

turn feveral fums by Richard Phijick.

Mr. Juft. Dolkn. Was Metcalfe a Papift ?

Mr. Bolron
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Mr. Bolron. Yes, and he died fo, as I have

heard.

L. C. y. Was you in the Room -when they firft

began the Difcourfe .''

Mr. Bolron. No, my Lord, I came in when
they were difcourfing.

L. C. y. You came in when they were talking,

you fay ; but they did not ftop talking becaufe you

came in ?

Mr. Bolron. No, my Lord, becaufe I knew of

it : I was brought in by one Rtijhton, who was ac-

quainted with the Plot, to know of it, and there-

fore they did not ftop me when I came in ?

L. C. y. You fay he faid, I will return 3000 /.

to the Jefuits in London : Did he fay in what time

he would fend that 3000/..''

Mr. Bolron. No, but in 76 he faid he would do

it.

L. C. y. And it ftiould be employed for carry-

ing on of the Defign ?

Mr. Bolron. Yes, thofe were the Words.

L. C. y. And in 77 you heard him talk with

Metcalfe again? And then he faid, If it had been

a thoufand times as much he would have fent it?

Mr. Bolron. Yes.

L C. y. Was no body there but he. Sir Tho-

mas Gafcoigne, and you?

Mr. Bolron. No body elfe.

L. C. y. Then go on with your Evidence.

Mr. Bolron. My Lord, in the Year 77 feveral

Gentlemen did meet and aflemble together at

Barnbow-hall in the County o^ Tork., Sir 'Thomas

Gafcoigne^s Houfe ; and their Refolution was this,

That they would build a Nunnery at Dolebank^

in cafe that their Defign and Plot of killing the

King fhould take effedl, and the Roman Catho-

lick Religion be eftablifhed in England: Upon
which account, the Company there prefent did

refolve they would lofe their Lives and Eftates to

further it : And Sir Thomas Gafcoigne did conclude

he would give 90 /. a Year for ever for the main-

tenance of this Nunnery : Upon which they all

agreed, that after his Death he ftiould be canoniz'd

a Saint.

L. C. y. Who were thefe Gendemen ?

Mr. Bolron. Sir Miles Stapkton, Charles Inglehy,

Efquire Gafcoigne, my Lady Tempefi, Thomas

Thvoing, Sir Walter Vavafor., Sir Francis Hungatt.,

and Robert Kilingbeck a Jefuit, and William Rufh-

ton a Romifh Prieft,

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. Is he dead ?

Mr. Bolron. No, he is fled beyond Sea.

L. C. y. Who elfe ?

Mr. Bolron. Thefe are the Perfons I can remem-
ber at prefent.

L. C. y. There was a Woman there you fay ?

Mr. Bolron. My Lady Tempeft, my Lord, and
one William Rufhton, if you had not him before.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. That was your ConfefTor?

Mr. Bolron. Yes, and engag'd me in the Plot.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. What was your Difcourfe?

Pray tell that.

Mr. Bolron. The Difcourfe was upon eftablifti-

ing a Nunnery at Dolebank, in hopes that the Plot

of killing the King would take effedl : The In-

tention was to alter the Government, and introduce

the Romifh Religion.

L. C. y. Who was it faid this ?

Mr. Bolron. It was fpoken by Sir Thomas Gaf-

coigne and the reft of the Gentlemen.

L C.y. In their Difcourfe ?

Mr. Bolron. Yes.

- L.C.y. Did they fpeak of killing the King?

_
Mr. Bolron. Yes, my Lord, Sir Francis Hungatt

faid it feveral times.

L. C. y. How ? Upon what Account ?

Mr. Bolron. They were mutually refolved, and
they would talk that they would venture their

Lives and Eftates in hopes the Plot would take
cffed; and accordingly about Michaelmas \6']'jy

or near upon, as I remember
L. C. y. How long ftaid they there ?

Mr. Bolron. About fix or (tvQn Hours.
L.C.y. Were you with them in the Room

ftill?

Mr. Bolron. My Lord, I was fometimes in the
Room, and fometimes out: What Difcourfe I

heard, I tell you ; there was one Barloe

L C. y. What was that Barloe ?

Mr Bolron. I have had two Orders of Council
for the feizing of him, and never could take
him ; he is a Prieft.

L. C. y. Was he by ?

Mr. Bolron. He went with them to take poffef-

fion of the Nunnery.
L. C. y. Was he not in the Houfe ?

Mr. Bolron. No, not in the Room at that

time.

L. C. y. Was there any Servant by in the Room
when this Difcourfe was ?

Mr. Bolron. No.
L. C. y. Well, go on.

Mr. Bolron. Accordingly Sir Tho. Gafcoigne did
credt a Nunnery about the year yy, at Dolebank.

L.C.y. What, built it?

Mr. Bolron. He eftablifh'd it.

L. C. y. Who were the Nuns ?

Mr. Bolron. Mrs. Ls^a/j was Lady Abbefs, Mrs.
Beckivith and Mrs. Benningfield were her Affiftants,

Filing Thwing., Eliz. Butcher, and others, were
Nuns, according as I heard Sir Tho. Gafcoigne fay

:

And when they went by S^xrTho. Gafcoigne, when
one Mary Root was taking Horfe, Sir Tho. Gaf-
coigne faid of her, There goes an bid Maid and
a young Nun.

L. C. y. Whither were they going then ?

Mr.. Bolron. To take pofi'eflion of the Nun-
nery.

L. C. y. Was it a new built Houfe ?

Mr. Bolron. They call'd it a Nunnery in hopes
their Plot would take effeft.

L. C. y. Was it an old or new built Houfe?
Mr. Bolron. Nay, I never faw it.

L. C. y. Whereabouts was this Houfe ?

Mr. Bolron. It was near Ripley.

L. C. y. What, was that Ripley his Houfe?
Mr. Bolron. No, his Houfe is at Barnbow.

L. C. y. Who did it belong to ?

Mr. Bolron. They went thither till the Bufinefs

was done, and that was only till the King was
kill'd, and afterwards they refolved to refide at

Heworth.

L. C. y. How long ftaid they there ?

Mr. Bolron. They lived in this place near a year

and half.

L. C.y. Till the Plot was difcovered

?

Mr. Bolron. Yes.

Mr. Juft. yones. How do you know they liv'd

there ?

Mr. Bolron. I have {een feveral times Letters

come from their Hands.
Mr. Juft. yones. How do you know they came

from thence?

Mr. Bolroru
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Mr. Bolron. The Letters were dated from Bole-

lank.

L. C. J. Did he let them lie open ?

Mr. Bolron. Sometimes he did.

L. C. J. What was in them ?

Mr. Bolron. I don't know any of the Particu-

lars, there was no great Matter in them.

L. CJ. Who writ them?

Mr. Bolron. The Name that I faW Was Pracid,

or from Mrs. hafhals.

Mr. ^iL Gen. They, or fome of them.

L. C. y. You do not know whofe Houfe it

was ?

Mr. Bolron. No, my Lord, not 1.

L. C.y. Where is Heworth-HalH

Mr. Bolron. Heworth-Hall is about half a Mile

o&o( Tork.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Does not that belong to one

Mr. Dawfon ?

Mr. Bolron. It did, but it was bought of him.

Mr. At. Gen. What other Place did you hear

him mention ?

Mr. Bolron. Broughton^ my Lord, but I never

knew that any were there.

L. C. J. Nor at Heworth-Hall.

Mr. Bolron, Yes, my Lord, fometime one and
fometimes the other; fome Of them came to

Heworth-Hall, and fome to Dolebank, but Dolebank

was the Place they did generally refide at : And
then Sir Thomas did eftablifh 90 /. a Year, which
was purchafed of Mr. I^im, Maleverer^ and Alver
Aloftus enjoys it.

L. C. J. How much was It ?

Mr. Bolron. 90 /. a Year.

L. C.J. Where does it lie ?

Mr. Bolron. It lies at a Place call'd Maw/on near

Sir lipomas Gafcoigne*s Houfe.

L. C. J. Did he fay he had feal'd fuch a Con-
veyance ?

Mr. Juft. Dolhen. I fuppofe he bought it of
Dawfon.

Mr Bolron. He bought it of Af^/^wr^r.

L. C. J. Is Maleverer a Proteftant ?

Mr, Bolron. Yes, my Lord.
L. C. J. Where is he .?

Mr. Bolron. I can^t tell.

Mr. Juft. Jones. You did not fee the Conveyance
of it your felf feal'd ?

Mr. Bolron. No, I refer to their Words for

that

Mr. Juft. Jones. To what Purpofe was it

bought ?

Mr. Bolron. To eftablifh a Nunnery.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. And they told him he

fhould be canoniz'd for a Saint when he dy'd ?

Mr. Bolron. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. J. Well, go on then,

Mr. Bolron. My Lord about March laft, to the

teft of my Remembrance, Sir Thomas Gafcoigne

and Efquire Gafcoigne being in their Chamber to-

. gether, I was reading a book call*d. The Lives of
the Saints, and Efquire Gafcoigne told Sir Thomas

that he had been before the Juftices of the Peace,

and they had given to him and Mr. Middkton Li-

cenfe to go up to London, which mention'd, that

in Coniideration that there was a Suit in Law be-

tween James Nellhorp Efq; and Sir Thomas Gaf-

coigne, therefore it permitted the faid Thomas Gaf-

coigne Efq-, and hisMan to travel peaceably to Lon-

dont And I did hear the other Copy read of

Mr. Middletofi's Licenfe to travel into the South,

and for his Occafion into the South Parts was pre-

tended to receive fome Rents there. But I did hear

Efquire Gafcoigne fay to Sir Thomas, that 'le was
refolv'd as foon he came to London, and had done
with Mr. Nelthorp, that he would fly into France,

and fo would cheat the Juftices, for he was refolv'd

not to come back to Torkjhire again, but he would
commit the Defign in agitation into fuch Hands
as would do it, and would not fail, but he would
not ftay to fee Execution.

L. C. J. You heard him fay fo ?

Mr. Bolron. Yes, I did.

L. C. J. What faid Sir Thomas ?

Mr. Bolron. He commended his Son's and
Mr. Middleton's Refolutions.

L. C. J. What Room was it in ?

Mr. Bolron. It was in Sir Thomases own Cham-
ber.

L. C. J. Were there any Rooms near it ?

Mr. Bolron. None that they could hear in, un-

lefs in the Chamber within, I don't know whether

any one was there or no.

L. C. J. Could they hear in no Room that was
near to them .?

Mr. Bolron. Yes, in the Chamber within.

L. C. J. Was there no Servant there ?

Mr. Bolron. Not as I know.

L. C. J. My Reafon is, becaufe he muft fpeak

very loud to make his Father hear him.

Mr. Bolron. Yes, he did, for I heard him in

the Chamber-Window that I ftood in againft them,

they were a little Way off^me.

L. C. J. Becaufe, if any of the Servants were

near, methinks they muft needs be very cautious

how they fpoke fo loud to make Sir Thomas Gaf-

coigne hear.

Mr. Bolron. My Lord, he was not fo deaf then

as they fay he is, and he feems to be now. And
Efquire Gafcoigne alfo, becaufe he would be fure

there fliould no Damage come to him, caufed all

his Goods to be fold off^ his Ground, and Mr. Mid-
dkton fold his very Houftiold-Goods,

L. C. J. He is a Papift too, is he not ?

Mr. Bolron. Yes, he is fo.

L. C. J. Was not he at the meeting with Sir

Miles Stapleton ?

Mr. Bolron. Yes, Mr. Middkton was one.

L. C. J. You did not name him before.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. But he faid a great many
were there befides thofe he nam'd.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Yes he did fo. Well, go

on, Sir.

Mr. Bolron. My Lord, laft Thirtieth of May,

the Day after Holy Thurfday, as I remember, be-

ing in Sir Thomas Gafcoigne's own Chamber, Sir Tho-

mas Gafcoigne hid me go into the Gallery next to

the Prieft's Lodgings, and after a little time one

William Ruhton, my Confeftbr, came to me, and

afk'd me. If I was- at the laft PontefraSi Seffions ?

I told him, yeS', and that I had taken the Oath of

Allegiance, as others had done : Whereupon the

faidi Rufhton told me, that I and all the others were

damn'd for fo doing, if we kept the fame ; there-

fore he bid me fure to- come next Sunday to have

Abfolufiioh from him* ; for it was a damnable Sin

to take that Oath, and he told me, he had Power
from the Pope to abfolve me, and he added, that

few Priefts had that Power that he had.

L. C. J. Did- he make you confefs that as a Sin-

to him.

Mr
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Mr. Bolron. No, my Lord, for I did make the

Difcovery foon after.

L. C.J. When was it you firfl turned Prote-

ftant.?

Mr. Bolron. In June., my Lord, after that.

L. C. J. Then you were not a Proteftant at

that time .''

Mr. Bolron. No, my Lord.

L. C. y. Were you a Papift when you took the

Oath of Allegiance ?

Mr. Bolron. Yes, my Lord, I was.

L. C. y. Why would not you then go and be

abfolved according as your Prieft bid you ?

Mr. Bolron. I thought I had done nothing that

Was evil, becaufe feveral had taken the Oath with

me, as you fhall hear afterward.

L. C. y. Well, go on.

Mr. Bolron. I told him that feveral others had

done it as well as I, that were Papifts, and they

judged it lawful •, whereupon he faid. Away, and

told me I was a Fool, and knew not how to judge

of an Oath.''

L. C. y. So you were fatisfied the Papifts might

take the Oath .?

Mr. Bolron. My Lord, I told him I thought it

was no Sin to take that Oath, becaufe it v«is an

Oath only to be true to my King and to my Coun-

try ; and I told him that Mr. Ellis, Prieft to Mr. Fa-

vafor, had written Commentaries upon the Oath,

and juftified the taking of it. Said he again,

Mr. Ellis was a Fool, and his Superiors will call

him to an Account, and check him for his Pains.

But faid he, by taking the Oath you have deny'd

the Power of the Pope to abfolve you from it ; but

I tell you he hath a Power to depoie the King, and

had done it : And faid he, you will merit Heaven
if you will kill him.

L. C. y. Who fpoke to you ?

Mr^- Bolron. Rujhton., my Lord, faid it was a

meritorious Adt to kill the King.

L. C. y. But did Sir Thomas Gafcoigne, or any

of the Company, wifh you to do that Thing ?

Mr. Bolron. Not at that meeting, but afterwards

Sir Thomas did, my Lord, if you will give me
Leave to go on.

L. C. y. What did he fay ?

Mr. Bolron. He told me he would afTift me in

the Adl.

L. c. y. Who?
Mr. Bolron. Ru/hton did. And he told me the

Pope had granted him the Power, that I Ihould

have the Benefit of Abfolution if I would do it.

I defired him not to perfuade me to do fuch a

Thing, for I would have no hand in it ; then he
quoted a certain Place of Scripture to me, which
was, ThouJhaU bind their Kings in Fetters, and their

Princes in Chains. Whereupon he concluded, and
made this Expofition, that the Pope had depofed

the King, and abfolved all his Subjedls, and it

was a meritorious A61 to kill the King. And that

unlefs the King would turn Roman Catholick, the

Pope would give away his Kingdoms to another ?

L. C. y. Well, go on.

Mr. Bolron. Then I told him I would have no
hand in that -Ad and Deed ; whereupon he an-

fwered me again, you may hang me if you pleafe

for fpeaking thefe Words. No, Sir, faid I, I will

do you no Injury if you do your felf none. So
he bid me confider what he faid, and come to him
again, but I did not.

L. C. y. This was the Thirtieth o^ May?
Mr. Bolron. Yes, and the fame Day as foon as I

came down, I was told Sir Thomas Gafcoigne had
left Order with his Servants that I fliould not de-
part the Houfe till he came in, and I ftay'd there
till about fix of the Clock.

L. C. y. Did not you live with him then >

Mr. Bolron. I lived a little Way off the Houfe.
L. C.y. How far?

Mt. Bolron. About a quarter of a Mile.
L. C. y. Were you not his Servant ?

Mr. Bolron. No, my Lord, not at that time.
Mr. Juft. yones. How long had you been gone

out of his Service before ?

Mr, Bolron. I went out of his Service about the
Beginning of y^^/y 1678.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. Did Sir Thomas Gafcoigne
fend you into this Gallery ?

Mr. Bolron. Yes, my Lord;
Mr. Juft. Pemberton. And there you found Ru/h-

ton?

Mr. Bolron. My Lord, he was not there when
I came, but he came as it were from Chapel.

L. C. y. You were his Servant when all the
Gentlemen met at his Houfe ?

Mr. Bolron. Yes, my Lord, I was.

L. C. y. When did you leave his Service, fay
you ?

Mr. Bolron. The firftDayofJa/y 1678.
L. C. y. And this was in May 1678, was it

not?

Mr. Bolron. No, in (79) my Lord, laft May.
My Lord, I watched and flayed till he came in,

and took him as he came in. I went up Stairs

with him, and when he came into his Chamber he
calls me to him, and afked me what Difcourfe had
pafTed between me and Rufhton ? I told him our
Difcourfe was concerning the Oath of Allegiance,
and the Lawfulnefs, or Unlawfulnefs of it. Then
Sir Thomas Gafcoigne took me by the Hand, and
told me, Well, Man, if thou wilt undertake a De-
fign that I and others have to kill the King, I will

give thee 1 000 /. and I will fend thee to my Son
Thomas^ih.& be in Town ; but ifhe be not in Town,
he faid he would give me fuch Inftrudions that I

fhould find the reft that were concerned in the
Bufinefs

L. C. y. The reft, what ?

Mr. Bolron. The reft that were in the Plot.

L. C. y. That you fliould know where to find

them in London, you mean fo ?

Mr. Bolron. Yes, my Lord, if he were gone
beyond Sea.

L. C. y. What faid you to him ?

Mr. Bolron. My Lord, I told him I would have
no hand in Blood, and would not do fuch a wick-

ed Deed, and defired him to perfuade me no more.
Then he defired me of all Love to keep fecret what
he had faid. But afterwards I recolleded that it

was a very ill Thing, and went immediately to the

Juftices of the Peace.

L. C. y. How foon did you go ?

Mr. Bolron. Soon after.

L. C. y. To whom did you go ?

Mr. Bolron. To Mr. Tindal a Juftice of Peace,

and to M: . Ncrmanton.

L C.y. Did you make an Oath there ?

Mr. Bolron. Yes, that Sir Thomas promifed me
1000 /.

L. C. y. And for what Purpofe ?

Mr. Bolron. For killing the King.

L. C. /. Did you put that in the Oath you
made ?

Mr. Bolron. Yes, my Lord.

L. c. y.
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L.C.J. What time was this after the Dif-

courfe ?

Mr. Bolrcn. It was about a Week or fuch a

time.

L. C. J. Was it the next Day .?

Mr. Bolron. No.

L. C. J. Was it within a Fortnight ?

Mr. Bolron. Yes, I believe it was, my Lord.

L. C. J. Was it not a Month ?

Mr. Bolrcn. No, jt was not above a Fortnight,

for Sir Thomas Gafcoigne was apprehended in July

pr thereabouts, I beheve, my Lord.

L C. J. But was that the firft time that Sir

Thomas ever fpake to you to kill the King, the

QjOthoi May ?

Mr. Bolron, Yes, my Lord.

Mr. Juft. Jones. You fay you left Sir Thomas's

Service in July 1678.''

Mr. Bolron. Yes, the firft Day of July.

L. C. J. How .? did you leave him in good

Friendfliip ?

Mr. Bolron. Yes, my Lord, in very good Friend-

ihip.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Were you in good Correfpon-

dence ?

Mr. Bolron. I always went to his Houfe to hear

Mafs, and oftentimes was there.

L. C. J. How came you to leave his Ser-

vice?

Mr. Bolron. It was my own Fault I left it.

L. C. J. Why, it might be no Fault neither.

But why did you leave it ?

Mr. Bolron. My Lord, it was becaufe there was

one Henry Addifon and Bennet Johnfon did feek to

take my Work and Service out ofmy Hands. Sir

Thomas Gafcoigne did defire me to let them come
in and fee what they could do, and that I fhould

have my Salary, and that I fhould gather in his

Debts -, I was willing to be rid of it, and told him
they that look'd after the Pit ftiould gather in the

Debts, for I conceived elfe it would be but a dou-

ble Charge to him.

Mr. Juft. Dolbcn. This is only how he left Sir

Thomas his Service ; Sir Thomas thought the other

Men could do it better than he, and fo faid he,

then let them do your whole Work.
Mr. Juft. Jones, But he fays he did ufually re-

fort to the Houfe after he had left his Service, to

hear Mafs.

Mr. Juft. Bolben. They will afk himfome Que-
jftions, it may be.

L. C. J. Had you any Eftate of your own when
you left Sir Thomas's Service ^

Mr. Bolron. Yes, I had a Farm I rented of Sir

Thomas Gafcoia.ne.

L.C.J. What Rent?
Mr. Bolron. Fifteen Pound and a Mark a Year,

after I was married.

L. C. J. V'/hen were you married ?

Mr. Bolron- In July (yg.) but afterwards I was

;tiiere, and .did ftill Service.

Mr. A(. Gen. I think you have fome Eftate of

your own befides that ?

Mr. Bolron. Yes, I have 7/. a Year.

Mr. Al Gen, Well, will you for Sir Thomas afk

him any Qjjeftions ?

Mr. Babbington. No.

L. C, J. Mr. Bolron, Pray what did the Juftice

fay to you when you made this Oath ?

Mr. Bolron. My Lord, thus ; I was refolved to

.come to London., and make my Confeflion here,

and defired I might fo do, whereupon one of
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the Juftices was unwilling, b^t at laft they faid I

might do what I would. .
'

.

L. C. J. You fa.y Juftice Tindal it was fworn
before, what diid he fay when you made the
Oath?

Mr. Bolron. My Lord, as remember, he faid,

he muft give the Council an Account of it, and
perhaps he (hoijld not have an Anfwer of it in a
Month after ; fo I thought it was better to come
to London, and make a fpeedy Difpatch of the

Bufinefs ; for I did not know but the Priefts in

the mean time might efcape.

L. C. J. But did Mr. Tindal do nothing upon
that Oath that was made ?

Mr. Bolron. Yes, he did make ,out his Warrant
for the apprehending of one.

L. C. J. Did he not make out a Warrant for

the apprehending of Sir Thomas. Gafcoigne ?

Mt. Bolron, My Lord, I think they would have
done it, but I defired I might conie to the

Council.

Mr. Juft. Pemberion. How long after came you
there ? v^^v.i^-\.^. \. :'!'i

"~

Mr. Bolron. As foon as I could get ready.

L. C. J. What time came you thither ?

Mr. Bolron. My Lord, I fet out upon Monday,
and came hither to London \x'^on Wednefday. .

.

;'

L, C. J, Do you know what Month it was
in? . rh

Mr. Bolron. In June it was, I think.

L. C. J. And who did you come and apply

yourfelf to in London, when you came there ?

Mr. Bolron. My Lord, I had a Letter direded
from Mr. Juftice Tindal to his Brother Tindal in

London, to carry me to the Council. I chanced
to lofe this Letter at Ware, and lofing it there, I

came to the Green Dragon in Bijhopfgate Street, I

was acquainted with the Man of the Houfe, and
having told him fome of my Bufinefs, he carfy'd

me before Sir Robert Clayton, 3,nd then we went
to my Lord of Shaftfbury, Prefident of the («un-
cil, and prefently got .'an .Otder -of the Ccmncil

about me. ! ,;• noiDa-jO

.

,;,'

L. C. J. How long was this after Dr. Oatefs

Difcovery ? When did Oates and Bedlee make -their

Difcovery ?

Mr. Juft. Pemberion. Tiiis 'WJas a long time af-

ter, in May laft.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Did Mr. Tindal take your Exa-
mination in Writing?

Mr. Bolron, He took a fhort Thing in Wridng.
Mr. Juft. Jones. Did you fot your Hand to

it?

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. He refolved to go to the

Council and tell them.

Mr. Bolron. J was not willing to tell the Ju-
ftices all, for I had a mind to go to the Coun-
cil.

Mr. Juft. Jones. But you told them the gr^eat

Matter of all. Sir Thomas's Proffer ?o give you
1000/. to kill the King. ;'

:

Mr. Bolron. Yes. ''

:xi>ivH ;

Mr. Juft. Jones. Had you a Lea^e of^ybur Far-m

under Sir Thomas Gafcoigne ? ' "-

Mr. Bolron. It was but a Leafe paroll.

Mr. Juft. Jones. For how long-?

Mr. Bolron. For nine Years.

Mr, Babbington. May I have Leave to afk him
any Queftions ?

Court. Yes, yes, you may.
Mr. Babbington. You fay you had a Leafe of

the Farm, a Leafe paroll.

C Mr. Bolrm.
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Mr. Bolron. Yes, I had Co.

Mr. Serj. Maynard. Council muft not be al-

lowed in matter of Faft, my Lord.

L. C. J. But Brother, this Man hath made a

long Narrative.

Mr. Serj. Maynard. Ay, and a fhrewd one

too.

, L.C.J. His Evidence is very great, and Sir

Thomas Gafcoigne does not hear any one Word.
Mr. Bolron. One thing more I would fpeak to.

It was ia September 1678, a little before the Dif-

covery of the Plot, I did hear Sir Thomas Gaf-

coigne fay, and tell my Lady Tempeji, that he would

fend 1 50 /. to Dolebank in hopes the Blow would

be given fliortly.

Mr. Serj. Maynard. That is the fame Word
us'd by all the Witnefles.

L. a J. When was this ?

Mr. Bolron. In September 78 ; the Plot was not

known by us to be difcovered then, as I know
of.

L. C. y. Who did he fpeak it to ?

Mr. Bolron. To his Daughter, the Lady 'Te7n-

peft.

L.C.J. Whatfaidfhe?
Mr. Bolron, She feem'd to like it very well ; I

did not hear any thing to the contrary : And I

heard a Letter read afterwards from Cornwallis.,

that he had received it, but it was too little for

the carrying on fo great a Defign.

L.C.J. ^ho'vaCornwallis?

Mr. Bolron. And it was for the arming the poor

Catholicks when the Blow fhould be given.

L. C. J. Is his Daughter living ?

Mr. At. Gen. Yes, fhe is out under Bail.

Mr. Recorder. My Lord, I fhall defire to aflc

but one Queftion, which concerns the Prifoner

at the Bar: How long after the Difcourfe that

you had with the Prieft in the Gallery was it

that Sir T. Gafcoigne fpoke to you of the fame

thijrjg ?

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. Mr. Recorder, if you aflc

him but one Queftion -, let it not be that which he

hath anfwered before ; he fays the fame Day.

Mr. Hobart. I defire to aflc him one Queftion.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. No ; tell Sir Thomas firft

what he hath faid, and fee ifhe will aflc any Que-
ftions.

Mr. Hobart. Sir Thomas., here is Mr. Bolron hath

given Evidence againft you, will you aflc him any

Queftions ?

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. Read your Minutes to

him.

Then Mr. Hobart repeated the firfi Part., about

his coming to Sir T. Gafcoigne'j Service, and
the Colliery Conveyance.

Mr, Juft. Jones. Aflc him if he will aflc any

Queftions upon this Part. [fVhich he did.

Sir T. Gafc. No, 'tis no great matter at all, for

It is true ; when 'twas I can't tell, there was fome-

thing I did feal to Sir William Ingleby^ and fome
Money I had of him.

Then Mr. Hobart repeated his Saying te Metcalfe,

he wouldfend 3000 /. to the Prlefts in yS.

Sir T. Gaf. How comes that } I deny that ut-

terly.

Mr. Bolron. 'Tis all true that I have faid, by the

Oath that I have taken.

Sir T. Gafc. There Is no fuch Thing at all.

Mr. Hobart. He fays it was return'd by Mr,
Phifwick.

Sir T. Gafc. Phifwick was a Servant to me, and
return'd fome Money for me fometimes, but it

was all for my Children, my Sons and my Daugh-
ters, and my Kinfpeople, to whom I paid Annui-
ties ; but it was a far greater Sum of the whole
than 3000/. and for one great Sum of looo /. you
know how it was difpos'd of

Mr. Hobart. He fays, that in the beginning of

77, you faid you had return'd this 3000/. to Lon-
don, and if you had a thoudmd times as much, you
would give it for fo good Caufe.

Sir T. Gafc. I never faid any fuch thing, never
thought of any fuch thing in my life.

L. C. J. Now tell him of the Meeting at Barm-
how.

Mr. Hobart. He fays, in the Year 77 t-here

were feveral Gentlemen met at your Houfe at

Barmbow.

L. C. J. Name them. [JVhich he did.

Mr. Hobart. Thefe were all together with you.
Sir T. Gafc. No fuch Matter at all.

_
Mr. Hobart. And he faid all thefe Perfons did

difcourfe with you about eftablifhing a Nun-
nery at Dolebank, and another at He-worth, and a-
nother at Broiighton.

Sir T. Gafc. Not one Word of all this is true.

L. C. J. Tell him what he faid concerning kill-

ing the King.

Mr. Hobart. He fays that the Nunnery was e-

ftablifli'd at Dolebank, and fuch and fuch were
Nuns.

Sir T. Gafc. He may fay what he will, but not
one Word of all this is true.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. But you flcip over the main
Thing, what the Gentlemen refolv'd upon at that

Meeting.

Mr. Hobart. He fays, thefe Gentlemen did re-

folve the Bufinefs fhould go on for the killing of
the King, and that they would venture their Lives
and Eftates for it.

Sir T. Gafc. I never heard of any fuch thing as

killing the King. Sir, did I ever fay any fuch
thing .?

Mr. Bolron. It was in your own Dining-Room,
and in your own Chamber.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. He did not fay fo, I think,

about their Meeting.

L C. J. Yes, he fays they all met at his Houfe,
and there they had Difcourfe of killing the King.

In what Room was it ?

Mr. Bolron. In the old Dining-Room,
Sir T. Gafc. I deny it utterly -, there was no fuch

thing : Some Perfons might be at feveral Times
at my Houfe, but no fuch Meeting, nor Words
at all at one time or other.

Then Mr. Hobart told him ofMr. Gafcoigne'j and'

Mr. Middleton'j Licenfes to go to London, and
Intention to go to France.

Sir T. Gafc. 'Tis very true, my Son did go to

London for that End.

Mr. Hobart. And fo Mr. Middleton,

tence of receiving Rent.

Sir T. Gafc. I cannot tell about Mr. Middleton.

Mr. Hohart. He fays, your Son would imme-
diately fly into France, and commit the Defign in-

to other Hands , and you faid you approv'd of it

:

And this he heard you difcourfe very plainly.

Sir T. Gafc.

upon pre-
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Sir T. Gafc. But I plainly deny it all. Mr, Mowbray. My Lord, and you Gentlemen
Mr. Hobart. He fays you bid him go up (the of the Jury, I came to Sir 'Thomas Gafcoigne^ in the''^" »"'-«''-

beginning of the Year 1674.
L. C. J. Were you his Servant ?

Mr. Mowbray. Yes, my Lord, but never an hi-

red Servant.

L. C. y. In what Quality did you ferve him?
Mr. Mowbray. In his Chamber, my Lord, and

continued vvitih Sir Thomas until yS, in which
time I did obferve Mr. Thomas Addifon., a Prieft,

Fincbam, a Prieft, Stapleton^ a Prieft, Killingbeck^

a Prieft, and Thwing the elder and the younger,
feveral times to vifit and confer with Mr. William
Rujhton., Sir T. Gafcoigne's Confeflbr.

L. C. J. Were you a Papift then ?

Mr. Mowbray. Yes, I was.

L. C. J. Are you one now ?

Mr. Mowbray. No.
L. C. J. Well, go on then.

Mr. Mowbray. I being very diligent in attend-

^oth of May) to the Gallery to Mr. Rujhton.

L. C. J. No, not to him, but when he was in

the Gallery, Rujhton came to him.

Then Mr. Hobart repeated the Difcourfe with Rufh-

ton about the Oath of Allegiance.

L. C. J. You need not tell him what Rujhton

faid.

Mr. Juft. Bolben. Yes, my Lord, it is conve-

nient.

Mr. Bolron. For I told him our Difcourfe about

the Oath of Allegiance my felf.

Then Hobart repeated Sir Thomas'j further Dif-

courfe and Proffer to him.

Sir T. Gafc. There is nothing of all this true

:

He might come there and talk with any body, ing Mr. Rufhton at the Altar, I became in great

for what I know, but I was not with him
L. C. J. But alk him what he fays to this, that

he proffer'd him 1000 /. to kill the King.

\JVhich he did.

Sir T. Gafc. Where ftiould you be paid it ?

Mr. Bolron. I would not undertake the Defign.

Sir T. Gafc. Did you ever know I was Mafter

of 200 /. together in my Life.

Mr. Bolron. Yes.

Favour with him, and was permitted to be in the
Chamber when the Priefts were in private with
him, and I heard them often talk and difcourfe

of a Defign laid for fetting the Popifti Religion

uppermoft in England, and how like the fame was
to take Effedt in a fhort time.

L.C.J. Whodidfpeakit?
Mr. Mowbray. The Priefts in private with Mr.

Rufhton : I fpeak now, my Lord, of the Plot in

L. C. y. Tell him, he fays he would not under- general ; I come to Sir T. Gafcoigne anon.

take it, and therefore it was in vain to appoint

where.

Sir T. Gafc. I utterly deny It all, upon my Life

;

that's e'en juft like the reft, I never heard it be-

fore.

L. C. y. When ? In what Year was this Dif-

courfe ?

M.r. Mowbray. In 1676,

L. C. y. Well, what faid they ?

Mr. Mowbray. Why, they difcourfed concern-

L. C. y. He puts it to you. Whether ever you ing the fetting up the Popifti Religion in England^

faw him have 200/. together? and how like the fame was to take EfFe<5t, and
Mr. Bolron. I have feen 500 /. at a time in the fucceed, in regard that moft of the confiderable,

Houfe, and I have feen in Phifwick's Hand 700/, Papifts in England had engaged' to adl for it ; and

\JVhich was repeated to him. if it could not be done by fair Means, Force muft
Sir T. Gafc. What Phifwick might have of other be us'd ; and particularly declar'd, that London md

Mens Monies I do not know, he never had fo

much Money of mine.

Mr. Bolron. My Lord, Sir T. Gafcoigne I believe

had at that time at leaft i 200 /. a Year of his own
Eftate. [Which was repeated to him.

Sir T. Gafc. I wifti he would make it good.

Mr. Bolron. My Lord, 'tis true enough : I be-

lieve he hath fettled fome Eftate upon his Son, a-

bout 600 /. a Year.

L. C. y. I can't tell what becomes of the Pa-

pifts Eftates, nor how the Priefts drain them, but

there are Men of very great Eftates among them,

but they are greatly in Debt.

Mr. Hobart. Will you alk Mr. Bolron any Que-
ftlons ?

Tork were to be fir'd.

L.C.y. In 76?
Mr. Mowbray. Yes.

L. C. y. What? Would they fire it again?

Mr. Mowbray. And I heard them often fay,,

That the King in Exile had promlfed them

—

[

—
L. C. y. Did they fay the City was to be fir'd

a fecond time ? i /,

Mr. Mowbray. Yes, to further their Inten-

tion.

Mr. Set]. Maynard. It was refFe<5ted m Sotfth-

wark.

Mr. Mowbray. And they did alfo declare. That,

the King, when he was in his Exile, had pro?^

'

mifed the Jefuits beyond Sea to eftablifli their I^e-

Mr. Juft. yones. You have not repeated to him ligion whenever Jhe was rcftor'd ;, which they now
one part of the Evidence ; that in September, 78,
he faid to my Lady Tempefl, he would fend 150 /.

to Dolebanky in hopes the Blow would be given

ftiortly. [Which was then repeated to him.

Sir T. Gafc. I know no fuch thing at all j there

is not one word of all this true.

Mr. Hobart. Will you afk him any Queftlons

or no?
Sir T. Gafc. I know not what Queftions to alk,

but where the Money ftiould be paid?

L C. y. That can be no Queftion, for the Thing
was never undertaken.

Mr. At. Gen. Then pray, Mr. Mowbray, tell

your Knowledge.

Vol. III.

defpalr'd of, and therefore he was adjudg'd an Hs-
retick, and was to be kill'd.

L.C.y Who did Iky this ? ,a
Mr. Mowbray.frhQ PrieAs.

L. C. y. Who was the Heretick ?

Mr. Mowbray. The King. Alfo I did hear

Mr. William Rujhton tell Addifcn and the reft of

the Priefts
,[, ,

L. C. y. Do you know which of the priefts

faid the King was to be kill'd ? ;.:;':'.!(/;

Mr. Mowbray. Itv/sis Rujhton : Rujhton and!/^*/-

dijon were together, and he did declare to Mr,
Addifon, that according to Agreement, he had

given the Oath of Secrecy and the Sacrament - ?o

C 2 Sir
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Sir 2". Gafcoigne^ Efq-, Gafcoigne his Son, my Lady
'Tempeji his Daughter, Mr. Stephen Tempejl, and

had communicated the whole Defign to them.

L. C. J. Were you by when he faid this ?

Mr. Mowbray. Yes, in his Chamber.

L. C. y. How long after the Difcourfe of the

Priefts was this ?

Mr. Mowbray. My Lord, he told them he had

done it according to Agreement before ; and they

did approve of it, and had feverally engaged to

be active, faithful and fecret, and would do to

the utmoft of their Powers, as far as their Eftates

would permit, to eftablifh the Roman Catholick

Religion in England: And about Michaelmas,

1676, there was another Meeting of thefe Priefts,

and others, where they declared. That the King

was an Heretick, and that the Pope had excom-

municated him, and all other Heretics in Eng-

land, Scotland and Ireland, and that Force was to

be made ufe of.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. When was that. Sir ?

yix. Mowbray. AhoMt Michaelmas i6y6.

Mr. Juft. Jones. You were his Servant then ?

Mr. Mowbray. Yes, my Lord : And then did

Rujhton produce a Lift of Names, of about 4 or

500, and he read them over, all of whom, he

faid, were engaged in the Defign ; and he did read

the Names of Sir T. Gafcoigne, T. Gafcoigne Efq-,

my Lady T'empeft, Mr. Vavafor, Sir Francis Hun-

gatt. Sir J. Savile, the two Townleys, Mr. Sher-

borne, and others.

• L. G. y. Did you fee this Lift ?

Mr. Mowbrcry. I faw feverai Subfcriptions to it,

and amongft the reft I faw Sir T. Gafcoigne's own
Hand.

L. C. y. Do you know it ?

Mr. Mowbray. Yes, very well.

L. C. y. And upon the Oath you have taken,

do you believe that was his Hand to the Lift ?

Mr. Mowbray. Yes, my Lord, I do believe it

was his Hand.
L. C. y. Did you know any other Hands ? Do

not you know his Son's Hand ?

Mr. Mowbray. No, nor any but Sir Tho. Gaf-

coigne's.

L. C. y. It was in feverai Hands, was it not ?

Mr. Mowbray. Yes, it feem'd to mc to be fo.

Z. C. y. What did they fubfcribe to do ?

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. This was in 77 ?

Mr. Mowbray. No, it was about Michaelmas,

tSyS.

L. C. y. What was it for ?

"Mx. Mowbray. The Title of it was, as I re-

member, A Lift of them that are engag'd in the De-

Jign of killing the King, and promoting /i^f Catholick

Religion.

L. C. y. Was that writ on the top ?

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. They were Words, I fup-

pofe, to that EfFed.

Mr. Mowbray. Yes, it was to that Effed, my
Lord.

i. C. y. Was it mentioned in tlie Lift, for kill-

ing the King ?

Mr. Mowbray. Yes : And then they declar'd

alfo, That the Pope had given Commiflion to

put on the Defign, and profecute it as quick as

they could ; and that he had given a plenary In-

dulgence of 10000 Years for all thofe that ftiould

aft, either in Perfon or Eftate, for killing the

King, and fetting up the Romijh Religion in

En^and, befides a Pardon and other Gratifica-

t*ions» And fo much as to the Plot In general.

3

Now, my Lord, I come to the Particulars as to
the Prifoner at the Bar, Sir T. Gafcoigne. About
Michaelmas, i6y6, much about that time, there
was Sir Tho . Gafcoigne and his Son, my Lady Tern-

pefi, and Rujhton the Prieft together ; where I

heard them hold feverai Difcourfes of this Defign
about killing the King, and firing the Cities of
London and York \ and Sir T. Gafcoigne did declare
and afTure Mr. Rnfhton, that he would not fwerve
from what he had faid, but would keep to the
Oath of Secrecy he had given him, and that he
would do to the uttermoft of his Power for the
killing of the King, and the Eftablifliment of
Popery.

L. C. y. Were you in the Room ?

Mr Mowbray. I ftood clofe at the Door, where
I heard very well, the Door was not quite fliut.

L. C. y. They did not know you were there ?

Mr. Mowbray. No.
L.C.y. They would not truft you with it

then ?

Mr. Mowbray. They did not know I was there.

And they did unanimoufly conclude. That it was
a meritorious Undertaking, and for the good of
the Church, and they would all venture their

Lives and Eftates in it.

L. C. y. Rufoton was there, was he not .''

Mr. Mowbray. Yes, Rufhton was there ; and
Dr. Staplcton, a Prieft, coming from another

Door, and finding me at the Door, went in and
defired them to fpeak lower, for there was one at

the Door: Whereupon my Lady Tempeft call'd

me in, and order'd me to go below and entertain

fome Strangers : So much for the Particulars con-

cerning Sir T. Gafcoigne.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. Was Sir Miles Stapleton

there at that time ?

Mr. Mowbray. Yes, he was there.

L. C. y. Where ?

Mr. Mowbray. In an upper Room.
L. C. y. Who were by .''

Mr. Mowbray. Mr. Gafcoigne, and the Prieft,

and my Lady Tempeft.

L. C. y. This is all you fay ?

Mr. Mowbray. Yes, fo far as to the Particulars

of this Matter.

Mr. Serj. Maynard. Have you any more to

fay ?

Mr. Mowbray. No, no more but thefe Particu-

lars, unlefs fome Queftions be aflc'd.

Then Hobart began to repeat this Evidence to. Sir

T. Gafcoigne, how he came to be his Servant.

Sir T. Gafc. He came as a Boy to me, without

hiring.

Then Mr. Hobart repeated the Prieft's Difcourfe at

Ruftiton'j.

SirT. Gafc. I deny it all.

L. C. y. He was not prefent, this was a Dif-

courfe among themfelves.

Then Hobart told him about the Oath of Secrecy,

and the Sacrament.

Sir T. Gafc. No, there is no fuch things there

is not a word of it true.

L. C. y. Then tell him of the Lift.

[W'hich was done.

Sir T, Gafc. *Tis a moft impudent Lie.

Mr. Ihbart.
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Mr. Hobarf.. What fay you f.o your Hand be-

ing to that Lift ?

Sir T. Gafc. Not one Word of it.

Mr. Hobart. But he fays 'twas your Name to

it.

Sir T. Gafc. He had a pair of Speftacles on

fure that could fee any thing : Was it a printed

Lift, or a Written one ?

Mr. Mowbray. It was written, your Name was

put to it, with your own Hand- writing.

[TVhich was told him.

Sir T. Gafc. He makes what he will.

Then Mr. Hobart repeated Rufhton'j declaring thai

he hadgiven him the Sacrament of Secrecy.

Sir y. Gafc. I'll warrant you he hath gotten

this Oath of Secrecy out of the News-Books;

for I never heard of it before : Let me aflc thee :

Didft thou ever hear of it before you came to Lon-

don ?

Mr. Mowbray. Yes, Sir Thomas, I did.

Mr. Hobart. But will you aflc him any Que-

ftion.

Sir T. Gafc. No ; it is all falfe he fpeaks, not a

word of Truth comes out of his Mouth.

Mr.^ Serj. Maynard. My Lord, We will now
go on to another piece of our Evidence.

Sir T. Gafc. I muft leave it to the Jury to take

notice of their Converfations and mine.

Mr. Serj. Maynard. Whereas he fays he was ne-

ver Owner of 200 /. together, we will produce his

own Almanack under his own Hand.

L. C. J. Do it, and we will fliew it him, and

fee what he fays to it.

Sir T. Gafc. Why did not he difcover it be-

fore?

Mr. Hobart. If your Lordftiip pleafe. Sir Tho-

mas defires he may be afk'd, Why he did not dif-

cover it before ?

Mr. Mowbray. Becaufe the Papifts did threaten

me at fuch a Rate, and I being a fingle Perfon

againft them, durft not.

L. C. J. When did you firft difcover it ?

Mr. Mowbray. It was about Michaelmas laft :

The Papifts did threaten me, that if I did difco-

ver it, they would tak-e my Life away.

L. C- J. When did you turn Proteftant.?

Mr. Mowbray. When the Plot broke out, then

I took the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy.

L. C. J. Why did not you difcover it as foon

as you turn'd Proteftant ?

Mr. Mowbray. My Lord, I was not in a Con-
dition to make any Friends, or come up to Lon-
don upon fuch an Account: Befides, my Lord,
they did threaten me, and particularly after the

Plot was come out, Addifon did threaten me.
L. C. J. But this was a great while before the

Plot broke out.

Mr, Juft. Dolbenr So long he continued a Pa-

pift, and then he would not difcover.

Mr. Mowbray. This yfiiZ/o^ was often with me,
and he flatter'd me, and made me continue a Pa-

pift, left I ftiould difcover it.

L C. J, Where is he now ?

Mr. Mowbray. He is fled.

L. C. J. Whatfaid Addfon when you did turn

Proteftant.?

Mr. Mcwbray. He faid if I did difcover, he
would take away my Life.

L. C. y. I wonder they did not give you the

Oath of Secrecy.

13
Mr. Mowbray. Yes, my Lord, I did receive it

from Rufhton's own Hand.
L.C.y. When?
Mr. Mowbray . In 76.
L. C. y. Who receiv'd it with you ?

Mr. Mowbray. It was given to me after the
Communicants were gone from the Chapel.

L. C. y. What was the Oath ?

Mr. Mowbray. He referved the Sacrament for

me, and fwore me by it, that I ftiould be faithful

and fecret, and ftiould not reveal any Difcourfe I

was privy to.

L.C. y. Reveal no Difcourfe ? What Difcourfe
did they mean ?

Mr. Mowbray. Thofe Difcourfes when the Priefts

were In private with him.

Then Sir T. Gafcoigne'j Almanack was produced,

Mr. At. Gen. Who proves Sir Thoma^s Hand ?

Is this Sir T. Gafcoigne's Hand ?

Bolron and Mowbray. Yes, it is his Hand.
L. C. y. Shew it him himfelf. [JVhich was done,

Mr, Hobart. Is that your Hand ?

_
Sir T. Gafc. Yes, I think I faw it at the Coun-

cil-Table ; this is my Writing, and I will juftify

every word that is written there.

Mr. At. Gen. Read that one Place.

Clerk. The 15//& to Peter for 100/. to Corker.

Mr. Att.Gen. If your Lordftiip pleafe, I defire

he maybe afk'd what that 100/. was for.

Mr. Hobart. Look you here. Sir, did you or-

der 100 I. to be paid to Corker?
Sir T. Gafc. It may be I did.

Mr. Hobart. What was It for ?

Sir T. Gafc. For the Portion of a Child I had.

Mr. Hobart, What Child was that ?

Sir T. Gafc. I know not who It was, Mary Ap-
pleby., I think.

Mr. At. Gen. Pray alk him how it came to

Corkefs Hands ? Why It was return'd to Corker ?

Sir T. Gafc. I know not that, becaufe we did

not know where ftie lived, ftie was beyond Sea.

Mr. Hobart. Where is ftie ?

Sir T. Gafc. She Is at Paris.

Mr. At. Gen. Here is another Book of his that

does make mention of 900 /. to Mr. Corker, up-
on Agreement between them.

L. C. y. Afk him how much Money he might
return to Corker from time to time.

[JVhich was done.

Sir T. Gafc. My Lord, I don't know, we have
been feveral Years returning of Money.

L. C. y. Hath he returned 8 or 900/. In all ?

Sir T. Gafc. No, I don't think fo much.
Mr. At. Gen. Pray afk him how much was Mrs,

Applebfs Portion ?

Sir T. Gafc. Indeed I can't certainly fay ; but as

the Rents came In I was to pay feveral Sums to

feveral Perfons; It was. 100/. a Year to that Mary
Appleby, it may be 2000 /. In all from firft to laft,

but I fhall fatisfy you about that.

Mr. At. Gen. Will you fatisfy us anon why
900 /. was paid in one Year ?

Then the Bookwasfhewn to Sir Thomas, who own'd

it to be his Hand.

L. C. y. Read it.

Clerk. Q^ Of Mr. Corker what Bills, for how
much., and to whom- direSted, he hath received ofme

Jince the zifi of July^ iSyy, to June 1678, vid. the

Bookf
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Book, p. 45. and the great Booky fol. 54. where you

may find Y^.for 900 1, and agree in this Accompty

Corker, the yth of Angu^, 1678.
Mr. Alt. Gen. Firft he makes a ^ere, how much

jRe returned, and then, fays he, the 7th of Auguft

I and Corker agreed.

Lord, Ellen Thwing was a Nun, and was fent

for from beyond Sea to inftruft all them that

fliould be made Nuns ; and this Father Cornwallis

was Father Confeflbr to the Nuns. He is now in

Tork Goal, taken with two Women.
Mr. Juft. Jones. Afk him what he meant by

L. C. J. Let him read it himfelf. [Which he did. that Writing in the Almanack r

Mr. Hobart. What fay you to

fent fo much Money to Corker ?

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. You muft underftand he

is one of the Priefts, and Bolron fwears, that he

intended to fend 2000 /. and by 300 /. apiece, he

reckons up 900 /.

that, that you Sir 'Tbo. Gafcoigne. I did write things here for a

Memorandum to help and affift my Niece, and
the poor Children of my Brother; and fo the

Widow that was Sir Walter Vavafor's Sifter, was
to fell the Houfe, and one Craddock meant to

fell all the Lordftiip, and the Children were
Sir T. Gafc. It was a great many Years, and fe- defirous to keep the Houfe, and fo they bought

the Houfe and one Clofe, and all the reft was
fold ; fo I writ it only that they ftiould have the

Aftlftance of Sir Walter Vavafor to have the

Houfe.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Pray aik him what he means

veral times

L. C. y. Tell him it was between July yy, and

June 78.

Sir 7. Gafc. That does not appear.

Mr. Att. Gen. Yes, it does, by the Book.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Then how came you to return by the Words, in the interim Dawfon
900/. in one Year to Cor^iST .'' Sir Tho. Gafcoigne. Nay, what do I know ?

Mr. Serj. Maynard. And never had 200/. he L. C.J. Afk if Mrs. Thwing were not a Nun?
fays together. Six Tho. Gafcoigne. They did defire if they could

Mr. At. Gen. Then here is another Paffage in not get that Houfe, that they might have another

this Book, if it pleafe your Lordfhip to have it Houfe.

read. Mr. Juft. Dolben. And all this for Mrs. Tlowing ?

Clerk. y^^^Heworth of an eafy Rent of the Wi- Afk him if fhe was not beyond Sea, and kept in

dozv—andpurchafe the Reverjion <?/" Craddock

—

and a Nunnery.

in the Interim Dawfon. Sir Tho. Gafcoigne. Nay, I can't tell what fhe

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Afk him what he did mean. was.

by taking o? Heworth ? Mr. At. Gen. Here is another Note in this Al-
Sir T. Gafc. I took no Houfe there. manack, pray read it. It was firft fhewed to

Mr. Juft. Dolben. But did he agree to buy the Sir Thomas Gafcoigne, who ov/ned it to be his

Reverfion of it ? Hand.
Sir T. Gafcoigne. It was for my Niece Thwing. Clerk

She was born in the Houfe.

to be in the Houfe.
Mr. Juft. Dolben. Ay: But why did he take the

Leafe of the Widow, during her Jointure, and
why buy the Reverfion ?

Mr. Harcourt, next Houfe to the Arch

and was very defirous within Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, Mr. Parr'j.

L. C. J. No queftion but he was acquainted

with all the Priefts about the Town, and had Di-

redions to write to them.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. He hath been Prieft-rid-

Sir Thomas Gafcoigne. I know no Reafon but my den by them, that is plain.

AfFedion to her; Mr. Recorder. Afk him what he means by the

Mr. At. Gen. Afk him who he did intend fliould laft Mark there fet under London ?

live in the Houfe ? Sir Tho. Gafcoigne. I can't tell what it is, 'tis a

Sir Thomas Gafcoigne. Nay, I don't know what Query,

they intended, my Niece Thwing. Mr. At. Gen. In the Almanack there is a Me-
Mr. Juft. Dolben. Did you intend to buy it for morandum to acquaint Mr. Thwing with the whole

your felf ? Defign ; what it was I can't tell.

Sir Tho. Gafcoigne. No, I lent her the Money.. L. C. J. Ay, pray let's fee that.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Did you intend it for her ? Mr. At. Gen. This Thwing is a Prieft in New-
Sir Tho. Gafcoigne. I might do with it what I gate at this time,

would. Clerk. The 1 5th of ApvW \6y6. Memorand. Ac-

Mr. At. Gen. Afk him if his Niece Thwing was quaint Mr. Thomas Thwing with the whole De-

a fingle Woman, and was to have the whole Houfe fign

to her felf .-^

Sir Tho. Gafcoigne. She had her Brother with

her.

Mr. Hobart. He fays Mrs. Ellen Thwing was a

Nun, Mrs, Lajfels was to be Lady Abbefs, Mrs.
Beckwith was her Afliftant, and Mrs. Cornwallis

and others were Nuns.
L. C. J. Afk him if Mrs. Lajfels was not to be

Lady Abbefs and live there ?

Sir Tho. Gafcoigne. I know nothing of it.

Mr. At. Gen. Afk him if there was not one
Mrs. Benningfield to be there ?

Sir Tho. Gafcoigne. No.
Mr. Bolron. Yes, fhe was to be there.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Why, do you know any thing

ofher.''

Mr. At. Gen. She is in Tork Goal.

Mr. Bolrofh No, fhe is gone from theuce. My
3

L. C. J. Now fhew him that.

Sir Tho. Gafcoigne. Look you what is it you

would have ?

Mr. Hobart. What Defign was that ?

Sir Tho. Gafcoigne. It was my providing Monies

for him and his Sifter, that they fhould tell how
to purchafe the Houfe.

Mr. At. Gen. What, a Prieft and a Nun ?

Mr. Juft. Dolben. They had vow'd contrary to

that.

Mr. Juft. Pemherton. Afk him whether Thwing

be not a Prieft ?

Mr. Hobart, Is not this Thwing a Prieft .? Tho-

mas Thwing?
Sir Tho. Gafcoigne. No,itwas Ferdinando Thwing,

that is now dead,

Mr. At. Gen. No, but this is Thomas Thwing

:

Is he a Priefl ?

Sir Tho.
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Sir Tho. Gafcoigne. I do not know. \Vhat have

I to do ?

L- C. J. Then confider how likely it was ; he

was to purchafe an Houfe for a Prieft and a Nun,
for fome fuch Bufinefs as is fworn.

Mr. Hobart. He fays no, my Lord.

L. C. J. What is the Meaningof it then, that

he fhould name the whole Defign ?

Mr. Hobart. He fays it was the Brothers and

Sifters that lived next Door to him.

L. C. J. Ay, but 'tis faid, Acquaint "Thomas

Thwing with the whole Defign.

Mr. Hobart. He might acquaint Thomas Thwing
with fuch his Intention.

Mr. Att. Gen. We will now fhew your Lordfhip

a Letter, taken among the Papers of Sir Thomas

Gafcoigne, wherein is this Provifo, talking of the

Settlement, In the formal Settlement, let this Pro-

vifo be added. If England were converted, then to

be difpofed fo and [o.

L. C. J. Mr. Bolron, How came you by that

Paper ?

Mr. Bolron. I took this Paper in Sir Thomas
Gafcoigne's Chamber, with feveral others: I re-

member fome had his Hand to them, others had
not, and fome were figned Pracid, and fome
Cornwallis.

L. C. J. Is there any Mark of his Hand to that

Paper ?

Mr. At. Gen. Yes, there is a Mark in this of

Sir Thomases own Hand, the Word (Tes) in the

Margin.

Qerk. Dolebank, June the 9th, 78.

Moft Honoured S:r,

AFter moji grateful Acknowledgments of allyour

charitable Favours, as to my own particular

;

I am alfo herewith to prefent moft humble and hearti-

ejl Thanks on behalf ofyour Niece, and Mrs. Haft-
ings here, who both would ejleem it a great Happi-

nefs to fee you here, as alfo my Lady, your honoured

Daughter, to whom we befeech our humble RefpeEls

may be prefented. I have fent the Paper fafely to

good Mrs. Beddingfield, from whom fhortly you will

have religious Acknowledgments. I told her that I
fuppos'dyou wouldjudge fitting to infert into the for-

mal Writing the Provifo, viz. That if England be

converted, then the whole 90/. per Annum is to

be apply'd here in Torkjhire, about or at Heworth,

&'c. The which, doubtlefs, will be as acceptable
' unto her, and as much to God's Glory as poflibly

can be imagined. Now, deareji Sir, let me not be

too much trouhlefom, fave only to wifh you from his

Divine Majejiy, for whofe everlafting Glories greater

Praife and Honour you do this moft pious ASiion, the

happy Enjoyment of that Glory everlafting. I would

loftly advifeyou in God's holy Name, to compleat the

Biifinefs by drawing the formal Writing as foon as

poffble ; and without making any material

YE S. Alteration from what you have already fign-

ed, fave only the Provifo above written, /
fhould be glad to know concerning the Receipt hereof;

and when Sir Miles andyour Son are likely to attend

you to finifh the Bufinefs : As alfo when Mr. Pier-

point (hall be arrived. Thefe good Religious are ve-

ry dcfiroiis withyour Approbation (and Mrs. Bed. at

my coming from her wifhed thefame) to try for a Re-
moval to Mr. Dawfon'i ; the Impediments here being

effential, as the Houfe incapable to receive more Scho-

lars, with ' many other Inconveniencies aljo. Time
permits no more, only we again exprefs our earneji

Dtfires tofee your Honour here with my Lady, as

the greateft Satisfaction we can defere : I remember
yon hinted to Mrs. Bedding, not longfince, that per-

haps you might fee her at Hammerfmith ; and how
much eafter you may come hither, we earneftly be-

feech you to take into Conjideration to the Purpofe.

Moft Honoured Sir,

Your Honour's moft obliged

faithful Servant,

JO. PRACID,

L. C. J. I think it Is pretty plain there was a

Defign of erecfting a Nunnery.
Mr. Serj. Miynard. If England is converted, then

the whole 90 /. a Year to be employed in Tork-

jhire about a rotten Houfe, which would be much
for God's Glory.

L. C. J. What other Evidence have you ?

Mr. Recorder. If your I^ordfhip pleafe, we have
another Letter dated from Tork Caftle, and the

backfide of the Letter is indorfed by Sir Tho. Gaf-
coigne's own Hand, the Time when he receiv'd

it.

L. C. J. When was it?

Mr. Recorder. The laft May, he dates it from
Tork Caftle, where he* was in Prifon, and therein

gives Sir Thomas an Account of the Opinion of
the Doctors oi Sorbonne about the taking the Oath
of Allegiance.

L. C. J. No doubt all of them do not approve
of it.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. As I believe this fame Pracid
was the Occafion of fo many Gentlemen refufing

the Oath of Allegiance ; I convided above forty of
them in that Country for not taking of it.

Mr. Serj . Maynard. Nofcitur ex comite. You fee

if this be the Effed of it, what Reafon we have
to rid our felves of thefe Priefts : One that dares

write fuch a Letter ; and 'tis found in Sir Thomas's

Study.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. AndiSn Thomas's o\^n Hand
on the Back of it.

Mr. Serj. Maynard. My Lord, under Favour, I

do take it, that the debauching of Men in Point
of Confcience, that they may not take the Oath
of Allegiance, is to fet them loofe from the Go-
vernment, and loofe from the King, and make
them ready to arm when they have Opportunity.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. No doubt of it. Brother.

L. C. J. All the Jefuits fay they may not take

it, but fome of the Sorbonnijls fay they may.
Mr. Juft. Pemberton. But now you fee they are

againft it.

L. C. J. Some will, and fome will not allow

it.

Mr. Juft. Jones. They take or leave Oaths, as it

is convenient for them.

Then the Letter being (hewn to Mr. Mowbray,
and the Indorfement acknowledged to he Sir Tho-
mas's Hand, was read.

Clerk. Tork Caftle, May the 24th.

Honoured and ever deareft Sir,

T Onger Time having pafs'djince your laft writing,

it is fit to inform you how God's holy Providence

difpofes concerning us. All the Outprlfoners being

call'd into the Caftle, (as you may have heard) Mrs.

2 HaftingsV
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is Superior.

Haftings'j Room was needed., and fo -Jhe went into

Caftlegate to refide at theformer Lodging of one Mrs.
Wait, (who is now in the Goal) where Jhe remains

with Mrs. Wait'j tvjo Children and their Maid-Ser-
vant., teaching the Children as formerly ; alfo the

Moor'i Niece goes daily thither ; and Mrs. Haftings
lives without Charge as to Diet and Lodging., as I
formerly told you ; Jhe fpends all her Time well., God
be praifed^ and comes every Morning about Seven a-

Clock to frve God at the Cafile : But I and two o-

thers are much abridged of that Happinefs by her

Room being left by her here. My Liberty ofgoing
abroad is reflrai^d with the reft, none being as yet

permitted the leaft fince thefe left were forced to come

tin. Madam was here the other Day., and
feem^d fomewhat timorous about Mrs. Haftings'j-

teaching : But mofi in the Cafile perpaded her that

it was mofi commendable and mofi fecurc., and fo fhe
refis fatisfied: Mrs. Cornwallis is recovered of her

Ague., God be bleffed : She defires her dutiful Refpefis

may be always prefented unto you., and intends her[elf
to write to you. Mrs. Wood and her Companion
are well., but dare not as yet walk in their own Gar-
den. All our now Prifoners are chearful., and each

of us comforted, in hopes that God will make all Ca-
tholicks of one Mind : For I have
a Letter from our * Sp'. at Lon-
don (who was the fame Day ta-

ken and carried to Prifon) wherein he declares, al-

ledging Authority, That the pretended Oath of Al-
legiance cannot be taken as it is worded \ adding,

that three Briefs have formerly been fent from the

Pope exprefly prohibiting it ; and in the third it

is declared damnable to take it. Andyefierday we
had a Letter communicated amongft us, fent by
Mr. Middleton (now at Paris) to his Friends here,

containing the Atteftation of all the Sorbonne Do-
d:ors againft it ; adding, that whofoever here in

England give Leave, they deceive People, and are

contrary to the whole Catholick Church. There
was alfo a Meeting fome Years ago of all the Su-

periors both Secular and Regular, wherein it was
unanimoufly declared, that it could not be taken.

Mr. Hutchinfon (^/w Berry) who has lately printed

a Pamphlet in Defence of the Oaths., has the other

Day declared hlmfelf Proteftant at St. Margaret'^

Weftminfler. Andfo I reft.

Honoured Sir,

Your ever obliged,

J. P.

Mr. Recorder. That is all, the other is private.

Mr. At. Gen. If your Lordfliip pleafe, we fhall

now prove by fome Witnefles, that he hath re-

turned great Sums of Money, becaufe he faid, he

never had 200 /. together ; and for this we call

yix . Phifwick ; {Who was fworn.) Come Sir, were
you a Servant to Sir Tho. Gafcoigne ?

Mr. Phifwick. Yes.

Mr. At. Gen. For how long Time ?

Mr. Phifwick. For fix Years and upwards.

Mr. At. Gen. In that fix Years time what Sums
of Money did you return to London?

Mr. Phifwick. 'Tis abftradted in a Note.

Mr. At. Gen. Did you return all the Sums in

that Note .?

Mr. Phifwick. I refer my felf to my Almanack.

Mr. At. Gen. Did you fet down this Account .?

Mr. Phifwick. Yes, Sir.

Mr. At. Gen.

it to .?

Then thus, Sir, pray what comes

Mr. Phifwick. Thofe Sums do come to 61 28 /.

L. C. y. Whofe Money was that ?

_

Mr. Phifwick. Part of it was Sir Thomas's ; part
his Son's, and part my Lady Tempefl's.

L. C. J. Can you tell how much in any one
Year you return'd upon the Account of Sir Tho-
mas ?

Mr. Phifwick. Not unlefs I had my Almanack.
L. C. y. It will be endlefs to look over the Par-

ticulars.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. Can you make any Efti-
mate in fix Years how much you return'd for Sir

Thomas himfelf ?

Mr. Phifwick. No, not without my Alma-
nack, becaufe I return'd Money for them all.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lady Tempefi and Mr. Gaf.
coigne, it hath been proved, were in all the Dif-
courfes.

L. C. y. But that hath not any Influence upoa
Sir Thomas.

Mr. Phifwick. The Efquire liv'd much in Lon-
don.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. What Eftate had he to live

upon ?

Mr. Phifwick. Betwixt 4 and 500 /. a Year,
Mr. Juft. Pemberton. What Eftate had Sir Tho-

mas befides ?

Mr. Mowbray. My Lord, I believe it was 1 600 /.

a-year, befides what Mr. Gafcoigne had.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. And what had my Lady Tern-

pefi?

Mr. Phifwick. Three hundred Pound a-year.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. But ftie liv'd in Torkfhir?.

Mr. Phifwick. Yes.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. So fhe needed little Returns
to London?

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. But admit they had re-

turn'd all, yet there was 300 /. a year to be re-

turn'd for Sir Thomas.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, here is Mr. Mawfon^ I

think 2500/. was received by him.

Mr. Phifwick. I paid in the Country, at Leeds,

Money, that he paid here in Town.
Mr. At. Gen. Here is the 25 /. paid to Harcourt,

I would afk him whether it were the fame Har-
court that was executed }

Mr. ^m'^. Pemberton. I think not that material.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, if you pleafe, we will

Ihew you the Examination taken before the

Council, that Sir Thomas did own this Bolron had
been his Servant, and never unfaithful, but al-

ways took him to be, as he now found him, a

Fool.

'Mx.^xx'^.Dolhen. If he objedl any Thing, it

will come in properly by way of Reply.

Mr. At. Gen. Then now we have done till we
hear what the Prifoner fays td it.

L. C. y. Tell him they have done with their

Evidence againft him ; if he will have any Witnef-

fes examined, he muft call them.

Mr. Hobart. The King's Evidence have been

all heard, and faid as much as they can -, the Court

afks you if you would call any Witnefles, or fay

any thing for yourfelf ? Have you any Witnefl^
here ?

Sir Thomas Gafc. Yes.

Mr. Hobart. Name them. Sir.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Aik what he will have done

with them ?

Mr, Juft. fones. Let him tell us to what pur-

pofe he will call them,

2 Sir Thomas
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Sir Tho. Gafc. To examine them to the Credit

and Demeanour of thefe Men, and that there is no
Probability in their Suggeftions.

Mr. Hobart. Name them. Sir.

Sir Thomas Gafc. They are all in that Note.

Mr. Babbington wasfirfl examined.

Mr. Juft. Femberton. Afk Sir Thomas what he

would have him afked.

Sir T. Gafcoigne. Look you, Sir, what do you

know concerning the Difference between Mr. Bol-

ron and I ?

L. C. y. Well, what fay you to that Queftion ?

Mr. Babbington. My Lord, I have not been em-
ployed in Sir Thomas Gaf.oigne's Bufinefs before the

laft Winter.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. What do you know then ?

Mr. Babbingtan. About Spring laft Sir Thomas

Gafcoigne was confulting with me about Money
Bolron owed him upon two Bonds, and gave me
Diredlions to fue them. And likewife he was giv-

ing me Direftions to deliver Declarations in Ejeft-

ment for gaining the PoflefTion of his Farm, bc-

eaufe he did not pay his Rent.

L. C. J. How much were the Bonds for ?

Mr. Babbington. I have them here, I think.

L. C. y. You need not look for them, you
may tell us the Sums.

Mr. Babbington. The one is for twenty eight

Pounds, the other twenty, to the beft of my
Remembrance. Mr. Bolron having Notice of this,

did defire he would accept of a Conveyance of

an Koiife he had at Ntwccjile for Satisfadion of
liis Debt. Sir Thomas was unwilling to accept of

it, but I did prevail with him to accept it, not

in Satisfadlion, but as an additional Security

;

and the Deeds I have here that I drew for that

End.
Mr. J'lft. Pemberlon. What time was this ?

Mr. Babbington. This was a little before laft

Trinity-Tenn hegun. I have taken a Memorandum
within a Day or two, if your Lordftiip will give

me leave to look upon it.

Mr. Juft. Dolb-en. Have you not had all this

time to get your Papers ready ?

Mr. Babbington. My Memory is very fliort in-

deed. But now I fee about the third or fourth of

yune^ Sir Thomas gave me Orders to deliver De-
clarations in Ejedtment.

Mr. Juft. Dolbcn. When did he firft bid you

queftion him for Monies upon the Bonds .?

Mr. Babbington. It was fometime in May.

L. C. y. Did he tell you you muft fue hip ?

Mr. Babbington. Yes.

L. C. y. What then did Bolron fay ?

Mr. Babbington. Bolron did then defire that Sir

Thomas would accept of Security out of his Houfe
at Newcajlle. Sir Thomas was very hard to be per-

fuaded, but at length I did prevail with him, and
I ufed this Argument, that it was not to lend fb

much Money upon that Security, but his Money
was already out of his Hands, and elfe defperate,

and this was a further Security, and that it would

not leflen his other Security, and upon thefe Per-

fuafions he did let me draw a Deed to that Pur-

pofe.

L. C. y. Was this fome time in May ?

Mr, Babbington. This Difcourfe was in May.

L. C. y. Are you fure of it ?

Mr. Babbington. The Diredtions that I had for

drawing the Deed was in yune^ but the Dif-

VoL. IIL

i;
courfe with Sir Thomas was in May, and I dot

perfedly remember it by a Circumftance which
I fhall tell your Lordftiip. After the Deeds were
drawn, (for drawing of which I had a Letter

under Bolronh own Hand, and if occafion be, I

have the Letter here to produce) I came from
York., having been there, and appointed a Day for

the fealing of them. I came to the Houfe where
Bolron lived, and Sir Thomas met me, and thene

I produced the Deeds, and he of himielf was ve^

ry ready and willing to the fealing of them, but
his Wife, who was joined in the Deeds with him^
would not by any Means feal, unlefs Sir Thomas
Would deliver up the Bonds he had taken for the

Money, but Sir Thomas did utterly refufe to deli-

ver up the Bonds.

L, C.y. What time in yme was this .?

Mr. Babbington. A little before Whitfuntide.

L. C. y. What time was that ?

Mr. Babbington. That was the \/[.th.oiyum, as

I remember, that I delivered the Declaration 5

and the Day before, which was the 13th, to the
beft of my Remembrance, I had this Communi-
cation and Difcourfe about fealing the Writings,

which the Wife refufed to join in ; but Sir Tho-

mas would only take it as an additional Security,

refufing to deliver tip the Bonds, but he would
fufpend further Profecution, and Bolron did then
defire no longer time than a Month for Payment
of the Money. But his Wife, though fhe were
urged to feal the Writings, would not be per-

fuaded, but utterly denied it. After we had fpent

a great deal of Time there, Bolron comes to me,
and defires me to come another Time, and he
would perfuade his Wife to feal the Deed •, nay,

faid I, 'tis not fit for me to come up and down
unlefs it be to fome Purpofe, and your Wife will

feal ; Will ! nay, fays he, I will force her to it»

My Anfwer was this, if you take thefe Courfes,

Mr. Bolron, I muft by no means be conceriied in

the Matter ; for your Wife rauft pafs a Fine, and
we muft examine her fecretly, and ff flie tells me
fhe does it by your Force, I will not pafs it if you
would give 1000 /. After this, about a Fort-

night, he fent for me to come and his Wife would
feal.

L. C. y. By the way, are you a Proteftant ?

Mr. Babbington. Yes, I am, Sir,

L. C. y. And always was ?

Mr. Babbington. Yes.

Mr. Act. Gen. Yes, he is an Attorney it large,

I know him very well.

Mr. Babbington. This was a Fortnight or three

Weeks after that, the latter End of June he fent

for me to his Houfe, and that his Wife would
be contented to feal. And this he defired might
be done on the Tuefday, which was Leeds Mar-
ket-day, and I could not go. The next Day I

called upon him at Shippen-Hall ; he was then

within, and defired me to go up to Barmbow to

Sir Thomas Gafcoigne's with him : He faid he fhould

go within two or three Days to Newcaflle, for

he had a Chapman that would lay down the

Money, and take the Security of the Houfe,

and he defired he might have the Liberty to go
thither to treat about it. I told him I did believe

it would be no hard Matter to perfuade Sir Tho-

mas to that, for he would be very glad of it. I

went up with him to Barmbow, and as we
went along, he aflced me if Sir Thomas did

intend to fue him upon his Bond ? I told him
I had Diredions fo to do. He afked me like-

P wife
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Wife if he would turn him out of his Farm ? 1

told him, Yes, if he would not pay his Rent

;

and the Truth of it is, he did then deny he had
received the Declaration in Ejedment : But my
Man afterwards made his Affidavit of Delivery,

and had Judgment upon it. Afterwards I went
up to Sir 'Thomas^ and told him what Bolron de-

fired, and he conlented to it as readily as it could

be afked ; and in coming away he told Bolron^

that in the Management of his Coal-pits he did

neglect very much, and did go Abroad, flaying

away two or three Days together. To this Bol-

Hn made fomeExcufe, and faid it was for col!e6l-

ing his Debts. Said Sir Thomas^ I know not what
you are about, but if you do well for your felf, I

am fatisfied.

L C. J. How long had he been from him, and
left his Service then ?

Mr. Babbington. I know not when he went,

but this was in 'June laft. After this we went
back again, and in coming back he was very in-

quisitive to the fame Purpofe ; he was alking

me
L. C J. You fay he chid him, and told him

he was not a good Hufband in his Colliery.

Mr. Babbington. Yes ; and as we came back he
was inquifitive whether Sir Tho, Gafcoigne would
fue him, and turn him out of his Farm. I did

then enter into the fame Expreffions, and told

him, if he did not pay, he muft be fued.

L. C. J. You told me. Sir 'Thomas had agreed

to ftay fo long, when was this ?

Mr. Babbington. My Lord, this was after we
had parted with Sir Thomas.

L. C. y. After Sir Thomas had promifed him to

ftay fo long Time, then, faid he, as you were
coming Home, do you think he will fue me, and
turn me out of my Farm ?

Mr. Babbing. Yes, faid I : Well., faid he, then by

God T ivill do that which 1 did not intend to do.

What he meant by it I cannot tell -, but this was a

little before he came to London., which I judge to

be the latter End oijune ; and this is all I have to

fay.

Then Obadiah Moor tms called.
fi

Mr. Juft. Jones. Did you tell Sir Tho. Gafcoigne

what he faid. Then I will do what I never did in-

tend to do ?

Mr. Babbing. I did never tell him, my Lord,

for I looked upon it as an idle Expreffion. And
I will tell your Lordfliip why ; becaufe this Man
that is now to be examined did tell me how that

he was bound for him, and that Bolron, to en-

courage him to be bound, faid, You need not

fear, for if Sir Thomas fues me, I will inform a-

gainft him for keeping Priefts in his Houfe ;

and I did look upon it as an idle Expreffion.

Mr. Moor. My Lord, in September laft was

Twelve- month, Mr. Bolron did delire me to be

bound with him to Sir Tho. Gafcoigne. Said I, I

told him, Mr. Bolron, I have fome fmall Ac-
quaintance with you, but I have no reafbn to

be bound with you. Said he, do not fear -, there

is my Brother Baker, and Stephen Thompfon are to

be bound as well as you. Said he, I will give

you my Counter Security. That llgnifies no-

thing, faid I. You need not fear any Suits, faid

he ; for if Sir Thomas fues me, I will inform a-

gainft him for keeping Priefts. Said I, when
muft this Money be paid .^ Said he, at Candlemas

4

next. So we went and were bound ; the one
Bond was to be paid at Candlemas laft, and the
other in Auguji. And after Candlemas he did not
pay the Money ; and faid I. Mr. Bolron, I don't

like thefe Bonds, you muft make new Bonds for

my Security. I was afraid of being fued, and
I defired Mr. Babbington to bring a Writ againft

him, which he did; and upon Holy-Thurfday I

had two Bailiffs ready to arreft him, but he could
not be found ; and I had tvi'o likewife the Satur-

day before at his Pits. Prefently after he came
up to London, and made an Information ; and on
the 8th of Augufi laft I met him in Ferry-Bridge.^

and he came along with me ; faid he, Mr. Moor,
you and I have often difcourfed of Sir Thomas
Gafcoigne, you may do me Good, if you do not,

pray do me no Harm. You have been often at

his Houfe. With that, I afked him if he was
concerned in the Plot } For, faid I, you have
been often telling me, and fworn it, and denied
it utterly, that he was no more concerned than
any body elfe : But I did but equivocate then,

for I was a Papift, and if I had told looo Lies,

or killed 20 Proteftants, our Prieft would have
forgiven me for it. And fo coming to Farnborn,

two Miles from Ferry-Bridge, he plucked out

ten Shillings, and faid, I have no more Money in

my Pocket but this, but pray be kind, and do
me no Harm, for you know I have denied it all

alon^.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Hath he done fo ?

Mr. Moor. Yes, feveral Times.

L. C. J. How came you to difcourfe with him,
and queftion him about it

.''

Mr. Moor. Becaufe there was a general Di{^

courfe in the Country, that there were few Pa-
pifts but what were concerned, and guilty of the

Plot.

L. C. J. When was that Difcourfe ?

Mr. Moor. The latter end of September was

Twelve-month, when the Plot was firft difcover'd.

And he faid. Sir Thomas was no more concerned

than the Child that was to be born.

L. C. J. Had you any Difcourfe with him a-

bout May laft ?

Mr. Moor. No, my Lord -, in Auguft, as I told

ycu, I had.

L. C J. When was the laft time that he told

ycu, Sir Thomas had not an Hand in the Plot ?

Mr. Moor. I can't certainly remember, but I

think it viras in February, when I told him I would

fue the Bond, or have better Security. It was a

fmall time after Candlemas.

Mr. Juft. Jones. What are you, a Proteftant or

a Papift ?

Mr. Moor. A Proteftant, bred and born {o.

Mr. Juft. Pemhtrton. He would have fworn it

no doubt at that Time, for he was under an Oath
of Secrecy.

L. C. J. But you fay Augufi was the firft Time
that he difcourfed to you that Sir Thomas was in

the Plot .?

Mr. Moor. Yes.

Then Stephen Thompfon was called.

Mr. Juft. Bolben. Well, what do you know of

this Bufinefs ?

Mr. Thompfon. My Lord, if you will give me
leave to fpeak, I know a great deal of the Un-
kindnefs betwixt Sir Thomas and Mr. Bolron. He
came down to me, he was Sir Thomas Gafvoigne's

Stew-
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Steward of his Colliery, and Sir Thomas like;d not

of his Accounts, and turned him forth. There

was a great deal of Money owing to Sir Thomas^

and he came to Sir Thomas to agree about it, and

he defired me to be bound with him to Sir Tho-

mas : Said I, Mr. Boiron, how {hall I be fecured ?

Said he, there is a great deal of Money, of which

I never gave Sir Thomas any Account, I will ga-

ther it in, and fecure all; and fo Sir Thomas Gaf-

coigne knew nothing of it. So Bonds for 60 /. were

entred into to pay 28 /. at Candlemas. So, Sir,

when Candlemas came, and he did not pay the

Money, I went up to him, and afked him what

he would do about this Money, what Courfe he

would take to fatisfy ? Oh ! never fear, faid he ;

why, faid I, hath he any Hand in the Plot .? If

he hath, let us know it ; for he had made a great

deal of his Goods away, and then I thought I

fhould not be fecured. Oh, faid he, he is a Sin

lefs of it.

L. C.J. Who did make away his Goods ?

Mr. Thompfon. Boiron did.

L. C. J. When was this ?

Mr. Thompfon. Candlemas \?A. For then I thought

Sir Thomas might fue me for the Money, and I

would fain have known if Sir Thomas had any

Hand in the Plot, and I prefled him much to tell

me. Then it pafled on, and having a Writ out

againft me, I durft not ftir out my felf, but I did

fend my Man to him to know what he did intend

to do about it : He told my Man, Brother,,ftell

thy Mafter he need not to fear at all. Why/ faid

my Man, do you know he hath any Hand in the

Plot?

Mr. Juft. Dolben. That is but what your Map
faid.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. Is your Man here .'*

Mr. Thompfon. No.
Mr. Juft. Dolben. Therefore you muft not urge

that he faid to you, 'tis no Evideece.

Mr. Thompfon. On Thurfday after I w£nt up to

him my felf, and got him to go up to SixYThomas •,

and fo when he came to Sir Thomas, he would
give him no Time but a Fortnight to pay the Mo-
ney, Boiron dit(wtd but three Weeks Time and

he would procure him his Money ; fo away we
came down. Said I, What do you intend to do

in this Cafe .'' Said he. If he do.fue me, I will do

Mm an ill turn ; and foon after he went to London,

and faid, -he would go to fell his Land at New-
. cajile : And a while after I went put to fee if he

were come again ; and meeting him, it was when
he was going to Lo«c/(?« again to carry on his De-
sign : Said I, Rolert Boiron, what do you fay in

this Cafe ? You are going now to leave the Coun-
try, and how fhall Lbe fecured againft Sir Thomas ?

Do notqueftion it, feid he, for I am to receive

on the King's Account 30 /.

L. C. y. Upon whofe Account ?

Mr. Thompfon. Uppn the King's ; concerning

the taking Sir T. Gafcoigne.

Mr. Boiron. But I never had a Farthing of it.

Mr. Thompfon. _But, faid he, I will not take it,

for another bids me 60 /. and I know what Oates and

Bedloe had, and I \yon't abate a Farthing of that.

L. C. J. When \yas this ?

Mr. Thompfon. It was after he- had taken him ;

and on Holy Thurfday he did fay, If_^ hedjdffie him

he would do him an ill turn.

Then the Lord Chief Juftice being to fit at Nifi

prius at Guildhall, went off.

,V,OL, III.

William Backhoufe was next call'd.

Mr. Juft. Jmes. Let him afk Backhoufe what he
will.

Sir T. Gafc. I would afk him what Threats he
gave to his Wife to fwear againft her Confcience,

and promife of 500 /. he fhould gain by it.

Backhoufe. I ferved the Warrant to carry the

Witnefles before 'Squire Lowther and 'Squire Tin-

dall : I was charg'd the 7 th of July laft to help

fetch the Witnefles before the Juftices, and to take

Sir Tho. Gafcoigne, I and two of my Sons, and he
opened the Door his own felf When we had ta-

ken him, 'Squire Lowther diredled us to bring the

Witnefles before him, and we did fo. When we
came to Bolron\ Houfe, his Wife was lick on
Bed, and I faid that flie muft go before the Ju»
ftice of Peace to fwear againft Sir T. Gafcoigne for

High-Treafon : She faid fhe knew nothing againft

Sir Thomas ; but Boiron faid flie muft go, or he
would have her drawn at the Cart's Arfe.

Then Hamfworth was called.

Mr. Juft. Jones. What will he alk him ?

Sir T. Gafc. I afk him about the threatning of
his Wife.

Hamfworth. May it pleafe you, my Lord ; the

fame Day that Sir Tho. Gafcoigne was taken, Robert

Boiron came to his Wife, and told her fhe muft
go to 'Squire Lowther to fwear againft Sir Tho. Gaf-
coigne : She fell a weeping, and would not go by
no means ; he threatned if flie would not go, he
would tie her to the Horfe's Tail.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Did he tell her what ftie

Ihould fwear ?

Hamfworth. I did not hear him, only to fwear

againft Sir Thomas.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. What fhe knew, was it ?

Hamfworth. Yes ; and fhe faid, fhe did not

know any thing of Mifdemeanour of Sir Thomas
Gafcoigne touching his facred Majefty, or the

Church Gove^-nment. '
^^

Mr. Juft. Jones. Art thou fure fhe faid thofe

Words.?
" '^ "

Mr. Mowbray. My Lord, he is a Papift.

Hamfworth. I am a Proteftant.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. How long have you been

a Proteftant ?

Hamfworth. I was born fo.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Well, thou haft added a few
fine Words that I dare fay fhe never faid.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. Were you never a Papift ?

Hamfworth. Yes, I was.
-

r-,
:

.

Nicholas Shippon was called. .

Mr. Mowbray. This Man is a. Papift too.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Do you think he is not a Wit-
nefs for all that ?

Sir T. Gafc. What Difcourfe he had May 30,

the Day after the Race.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. Well, afk him what you
will : What do you fay .?

Shippon. Mr. Boiron was.with rnethe 30th Day
of May.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. What, May laft }

Shippon. Yes, the Day after Afenfion-day :
^
He

came to my Houfe about two a Clock in the Af-

ternoon, and ftaid at my Houfe all that After-

noon while an Hour after Sun-fet before he ' went

D 2 '
'" '"

' away >
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away -, he came and brought a Letter with him Caufe of it. And then we had fome more Dif-

to carry to Newcajlle^ and it was fent away thi- courfe, and that Difcourfe was this : He rides a

ther.
^

little from me (he was on Horfeback) and came
Mr. Juft. Dolben. Are you fure it was the Day back again ; faid he, I can tell you, the King was

after A[cenfion-day ? How if it Ihould fall out to at Windfor^ and one of the Privy-Council made
be another Day ?

Shippon. Yesy Afcmfion-day was the 29th 0^May ;

he came to me about two a Clock.

Mr. Serj. Maymrd. Pray what reafon had you

to take Notice of this ?

Shippon. He came and brought a Letter to me
that was to go to Newcajile, and defired me, that

my little Boy might carry it to a Kinfman's Houfe

of mine -, for he faid, he was afraid of the Bailiff,

and did not care for ftirring out ; my Wife

brought, him fome Meat and Drink, and he faid

it was better than he had at Home -, and fhe faid

fhe was the more forry Things were no better

with him.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. But how came you to take

Notice that this fell out the 30th of May ?

Shippon. The Night before I met him coming

from the Race, which was the 29th of May., and

he afked me if I faw any Bailiffs waiting for him .?

and Lfaid, yes-, and he faid, it was well if he

mifTed *em ; and he afked me, if I faw Bennet

Johnfon ?

Mr. Juft. Jones. How long was it you fay he

ftaid?

Shippon. He came about two a Clock, and ftaid

till an Hour and half after Sun-fet.

an Attempt to ftab the King, and the King made
his Efcape, and now they will believe my Infor-

mations the better.

Mr. Juft. Pemhrton. Go on.

Gregfon. That is all I have to fay.

Mr. Juft. Jones. What are you, a Papift ?

Gregfon. No, I am no Papift, I deny it.

Mr. Serj. Maynard. Nor never was ?

Gregfon. Nor never was.

Then James Barlowe was called.

Mr. Serj. Maynard. My Lord, I conceive this
Man ought not to be heard, for he is under an
Accufation of the fame Crime ; and we have had
two Orders of Council to apprehend him.

Mr. Act. Gen. There was an Order of Council
within this Fortnight to fend for him up in Cu-
ftody.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. There is nothing upon Re-
cord againft him, and you may difcredit his Te-
ftimony, but you cannot refufe him ; he is not to
come upon his Oath.
* Sir Francis Mr. Sol. Gen. * Bokon fwears too

Wiimingtot,. that he was at the Confultation.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Let us hear him what he fays ;

Mr. Serj. Maynard. What Religion are you of, we fnull leave it to the Jury what to believe

Friend, let us know ?
_ . _ .

^'*- ^^"j- Maynard. They would queftion him
Mr. Juft. Dolben. What fay you to the Truth

of this, Bolron?

Mr. Bolron. My Lord, there is not a Word of

it true j for I was about two a Clock at Sir Tho.

Gafcoigne's ; they were marking fome Sheep, and

I was there moft of the Afternoon.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Were you ever at his Houfe at

any other time to fend any fuch Letter ?

Mr Bolron. I never fent any fuch Letter: In-

deed that Day I was a little of the Afternoon at

his Houfe, but I ftaid there but half an Hour

;

but I was moft part •( the Afternoon at Sir Tho.

Gafcoigne''s feeing them mark Sheep.

Then Roger Gregfon was called.

Mr. Juft. Jones. What do you fay to him ?

Sir T. Gafc. Let him fpeak his Knowledge.

Mr. Serj. Maynard. I defire he may afk the

Queftion, for he only generally refers to them

what they know.

Sir T. Gafc. What did he fay to you about Au-

guft laft ?

Gregfon. My Lord, I will tell you : We met

about Augufi laft, Robort Bolron and I, about a

Week before Bartholomew-day : We had fome

Difcourfe ; he came from London a little before

that, and I afked him how Sir T. Gafcoigne did.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Was he apprehended in Au-

gujl la.&?

Gregfon. Yes, he was in the Tower. He faid.

Well. I afked him how he would come off about

the Plot (as they call it) ? Said he, he may come

off well enough, but it will coft him a great deal

of Money. I then did afk, how they came to

fall out .? And he faid it was long of that Rogue

Addtfon, Brother to the Prieft, who had called

him to Account, or elfe he had never done Sir

Thomas that Injury ; and I fuppofe that was the

ig, which ought not to

it againft

about Mr. Bolron's cozenin

be.

Mr. Sol. Gen. This Man hath fworn
him.

Mr. Hobart. Why did you not indift him. Sir ?

Mr. Serj. Maynard. Sir, you ought not to prate

here.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Come, I doubt you are a little

too pragmatical.

Mr. Juft. Jones. If you had any Record of the

Indidment to fhew againft him, we would not

examine him.

Mr. Hobart. Will you afk him any Queftions,

Sir .?

Sir T. Gafc. You know, Sir

Mr. Serj. Maynard. That is not proper, he tells

him what he knows.

Mr. Juft. Pemhrton. Look you. Sir, we did

not intend that you fhould come here to manage
all as a Council ; it was faid, he could not hear

well, and fo you were only to tell him what was
faid.

Sir Tho. Gafc. I would afk him what he does

know concerning taking of Money, and ftealing

from me .''

Mr. Juft. Dolben. But that muft not be afked.

[JVhich Hobart told him.

Sir Tho. Gafc. Then you muft tell me what I

muft afk.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. Come, you have been

pragmatical. Sir, and made him a Brief, and he
cannot manage it without you.

Mr. Serj. Maynard. Did you write this Brief .'*

{Meaning a Brief in Sir Tho. Gafcoigne'j Hand.

Mr. Hobart. No, an't pleafe you. Sir.

Then Mr. Ravenfcroft offered to fpeak what this

Witnefs had told him.

3 Mr. Juft.
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Mr. Juft. Dolben. Look you, Mr. Raven/croft, Mr. Ravenfcroft. Did combine to rob Sir Tho-

if what he fays tend any thing to this Bufinefs, tnas of a great Sum of Money ; and whereas I

that Sir Tho. Gafcoigne comes to know of his fteal- held my Tongue, thinking not to fpill his Blood

ing, and then turn'd him out of his Service, it is

material ; but if you come to tell a Story here of

another Man's Knowledge, we can't fpend our

Time fo.

Mr. Ravenfcroft. It was not known but laft

Night to me ; and if you will not let me tell you
what it is, how ftiould you know it ?

Mrs. Ravenfcroft . He is a chief Witnefs for my
Grandfather, and I defire he may be heard, for he

difcover'd it but laft Night to my Hufband.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. If it tend any thing to this

Bufinefs, that Sir Thomas tmvid. him out of Doors,

and therefore this Man bears him an ill Will,

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. We had as good hear Mr.

I fee now if I do not tell the Truth, I Ihall make
good his Credit, and fo endanger Sir Thomai'i

Life.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Well, I'll afk you, or any
Man alive now, two Men combine to rob Sir

Thomas., whether one Man be a competent Wit-
nefs againft the Credit of the other Witnefs ? He
makes himfelf a Rogue by combining, and you
have made him a Knave by his own Confef.

fion.

Mr. Ravenfcroft. I may perhaps err in that

Word -, he did not fay combine, but the other fe-

duced him.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. You have told a Story to

Ravenfcroft however ; but pray. Sir, make your no purpofe.

Story ftiort. Mr. Juft. Pemberton. You think it a fine thing

Mr. Ravenfcroft. He came to me and faid thefe to be a Catholick, and to appear brifk for them.

Words, I have kept a Secret a long while., in which

I have done very ill.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. Then it does not tend at

all to this Affair ; for you muft not come to tell a

Story out of another Man's Mouth.
Mr. Juft. Dolben. Pray fit ftill. Sir, and be

quiet.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Indeed you muft be fatisfy'd.

Mr.
lick ?

Ravenfcroft Who fays I am a Catho-

Then George Dixon appeared.

Sir T. Gafc. What do you know of any Con-
fpiracy of thefe People againft me ?

Dixon. My Lord, I was at William Batlefs m
Mr. Juft. P^»«<5'fr/o«. Ifyou have any other Wit- Augufih& in the Morning at ten a- Clock, and

nefles, call them, and do not fpend our time. Mr. Bolron and Mr. Mowbray came in, and called

Mr. Juft. Jones. For the Jury muft be told, for a Flaggon of Drink, and when it was brought,

that 'tis no Evidence coming out of another Man's they fell into a Difcourfe together concerning Sir

Mouth. Thomas Gafcoigne and my Lady Tempeft. Says Mr.
Mr. Juft. Dolben. 'Tis as if a Man ftiould come Mowbray., I know nothing of Sir Thomas but that

and fay, I can fay fomething to Sir T. Gafcoigne, he is a very honeft Man.

when I know nothing but what another Man Mr. Serj. Majnard. He was not bound to tell

told me. you what he knew.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Afk Sir Thomas If he wou'd

have this Barlowe examined ?

Sir T. Gafc. Yes.

Mr. Juft. Jones. When was this, in Jugufi laft ?

Dixon. Yes ; but, faid he, if I knew any thing

againft my Lady Tempejl, I would difcover it, for

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. Then what Queftions will I would hang her if I could. And they fat down
you afk him .''

Sir T. Gafc. What Confpiracy was had to take

away a great deal of Money from me •, and how
he concealed it becaufe he would not do him a

Mifchief ?

Mr. Juft. Dolben. What is that to Sir Thomas's

Life?

at Mr. Batlefs Houfe to confult what they fhould

do.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. Before you ?

Dixon. Yes ; I heard every Word.
Mr. Juft. Jones. And what did they fay ?

Dixon. They faid they would meet at Mr. Bol-

ron's Houfe ; and if they would compleat their

Mr. Ravenfcroft. I cannot tell you by bare Af- Bufinefs, they fhould be very well gratified.

fertion, but if you will hear what I have to fay,

do. Laft Night, late at Night, about nine a-

Clock, Barlowe came to me ; fays he, Mr. Ravenf-

croft——
Mr. Juft. Dolben. Come, don't tell us the Pre-

amble, but the Story.

Mr. Ravenfcroft. Said he, I have a thing that

fticks upon my Thoughts, which 1 doubt may
endanger Sir Thomas's Life.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Well, was it about taking

Money ?

Mr. Ravenfcroft. Said he, if I am filent I doubt

it will coft Sir Thomas's Life. Then I afked him
what it was } Says he, Mr. Mowbray, who is a

Witnefs in this Court, and I, did juft a little be-

fore his going away, combine, or rather he did

feduce me
Mr. Juft. Pemberton. Was it about Money ?

Mr, Ravenfcroft. Money is in the Cafe,

Mr. Jufl. Dolben. He did confpire what to do ?

Mr. Ravenfcroft. If you will hear me, I will

tell you.

Mr, Juft. Jones. Pray do it quickly then.

Mr, Juft, Dolben. Againft whom }

Dixon. Againft my Lady and Sir Thomas.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. But you fay, Mowbray faid he

knew nothing againft Sir Thomas Gafcoigne ?

Dixon. No ; he faid he knew no Hurt by them,

Mr, Juft. Dolben. How came they to fay they

would contrive their Bufinefs ?

Mr, Mowbray. What Man is that, Mr, Bolron ?

Mr, Bolron. I know him not, nor ever held any
fuch Difcourfe.

Mr. Mowbray. Nor I.

Mr. Juft, Jones. How far do you live ofF one
from another }

Dixon. I live at Leeds^ Mr, Mowbray knows
me.

Mr. Mowbray. I don't know that ever I faw

you.

Dixon. He hath drunk with me.
Mr. Mowbray. I know him not, nor where he

dwells.

Mr- Juft. Dolben. What Trade are of?

Dixon. A Cloth-dreiTer by Trade, but I keep a

Publick-Houfe.

Mr. Juft.
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Mr. Juft. Dolben. This Difcourfe was at Leeds

^

Batley. Yes, my Lord, I carry'd up a Flaggon

was it not ? of Ale.

Dixon. Yes. Mr. Juft. Jones. Was the Door left open ?

Mr. Juft. Dolkn. They fay both they do not Batley. Yes.

know you, nay they fwear it. And 'tis very like Mr. Juft. Dolkn. Would any Man talk in fuch

you were but very little acquainted, would they a Place as this, that all the World may hear them,

let you hear them talk thus ? when they are contriving to take away a Man's

Dixon. We were as well acquainted as can be. Life ?

but that he will deny it.

Mr. JtL Gen. Pray what Religion are you of ?

Dixon. A Proteftant.

Mr. jitt. Gen. How long have you been fo ?

Dixon. All the Days of my Life.

Mr. yitL Gen. I can't but wonder at the Strange-

nefs of your Acquaintance.

Mr. Mcwbray. My Lord, I have not drunk at

that Place which is near the old Church at Leeds,

not this two Years.

Then William Batley, was called.

Batley. And if it like your Honour, thefe two

Gentlemen, Mr. Bolron and Mr. Mowbray, came

to my Houfe, and called for a Pot of Drink,

Mr. Att. Gen. Do you not know this Man
3ieither .^

Mr. Mowbray. Yes, I do, but I was never three

times in his Company in my Life.

Batley. I filled them a Flaggon of Ale, and

when I had done I left them. They began to

difcourfe of the Plot, and Sir Thomas Gafcoigne ;

and Mr. Bolrm
Mr. Juft. Dolben. At your Houfe ; where is

your Houfe ?

Batley. My Houfe is near the old Church at

Leeds.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Is that the fame Place the

other Man fpeaks of ?

Batley. Yes. Says Mr. Bolron to him. Thou

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. You were in the fame
Room, D.'xon, were you not ?

Dixon. They were at the Grice Head, and we
at the Foot.

Mr. Juft. Jones. But the other fays he was at

the Top of the Stairs, the Head of the Stairs.

Dixon. We were at the Stairs-foot, and they

were in the Room.
Batley. The Table they fat at joined juft upon

the Head of the Stairs.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Did you hear them down to

the Stairs-foot ?

Dixon. We did ftand there to hear them dif-

courfe.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Could you fee them where

you were ?

Dixon. Yes, as fair as I fee you.

Mr. Juft, Dolben. Could they fee you ?

Batley. No, they could not.

Dixon. Yes, if they had looked down.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Why then I aik you. Do
you think, if you ftood in fo open a Place to he

feen, and they had feen you, can you imagine that

they would talk fo about takmg away Sir Tho. Gaf-

coigne's Life ,?

Batley. I do imagine they did not know I was

there, nor believe any one heard or faw.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. Do you know how they

came there ?

Batley. They faid they came out of Leeds, and

faid one Mr. Legat was to come that Way, who
knoweft that Sir Tho. Gafcoigne hath been very fe- they were to fpeak with.

vere againft thee and me, and now here is an Op-
portunity offered us to take a Revenge upon Sir

Tho. Gafcoigne. Mowbray reply'd again, As for

Sir Thomas, he is a very honeft Man, and I know
no Hurt by him ; but as to my Lady Tempejl, if I

knew any thing againft her I would hang her, for

I would difcover it. But thou knoweft, fays Bol-

ron, that Sir Thomas fues and troubles me, and if

I do not make fomewhat out againft him, he will

ruin me, and it muft be done by two WitnefTes.

To which Mr. Mowbray anfwered again. How
Ihall we bring this Bufinefs about ? If thou wilt

but come to my Houfe, faid he, I will put thee in

a Way to contrive it, and we fhall have a confi-

derable Reward. And Mowbray told him he wou'd

come to him fuch a Day.
Mr. Juft. Dolben. Was that Man that went out

laft, with you all the time they fpake ?

Dixon. Yes.

Mr. Juft. Jones. I afk you if you were in the

Room under them ?

Batley. And if it like your Lordfhip, I ftood at

the Stairs-foot.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Juft now you faid it was the

Stairs-head.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. Did you fay any thing to

them about this .''

Batley. No ; I did not open my Lips to them
about it, but I told it to a Friend about three or

four Weeks after.

Mr. Juft. Jones. To whom ?

Batley. To a Neighbour of mine : I fuppofe it

was told Mr, Babbington.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. What fay you, Mr. Babbing-

ton ? How came you to know of this }

Mr. Babbington. When the CommifTioners of

Oyer and Terminer were fitting at Leeds, there was
one came and told me George Dixon could afR)rd

Mr. Juft. Dolben. He does not fay half fo much me fomething that would be very advantageous

as you do,

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. Were you in the Room .?

Batley. No, I was at the Stairs-head.

Mr. Juft, Pemberton. What did you ftand there

for ?

Batley. I hearing them difcourfing of Sir Tho.

fcoigne, hearken'd what they did fay.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. The other Man faid he was
in the Room with them -, Were you in the Room ?

Batley. I ftood upon the Stairs.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Were you in their Company
at all that Day ?

for the Benefit of Sir Tho. Gafcoigne.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Who was that Man ?

Mr. Babbington. Bennet Johiifon, or Francis John-

fan.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Was that the Man you fpoke

to? ,

Batley. No, I Ipokeit to a Smith, oneRichard
Loftus.

Mr. Babbington. I'll tell you another Perfon I

heard it from, that was Mr. Bailiff of Leeds.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. Well, was this the com-
mon DifcQuriJe of L^eds ?

3 Mr. Juft,
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Mr. Juft. Dolhen. He fays ^o. Was it then pre-

fently ?

Mr. Bahhmgtcn. The Bailiff did not tell me fo

fuddenly.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Would it not have been to

your purpofe to have brought the Bailiff here .?

Mr. Babbington. It was after the Commiflion of

Oyer and Terminer that I had it from him, which

"was in 03ober.

Mr. Bolron. In the time of Auguft I was not at

Leeds t I was in Northumberland fearching for

Priefts, and in the Bilhoprick of Durham, all but

i little of the firft of it.

Then Mrs. Jefferfon was called,

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. What do you afk her ?

Sir Tho. Gafcoigne. Pray be pleafed to fpeak to

the Confpiracy and Combination againft me.

Mr. Juft. Jones, Whofe Combination ? Come,
Miftrefs, what do you know ?

Jefferfon. I afked Mr. Mowbray one time what

he knew concerning Sir Tho. Gafcoigne ? And he

faid he knew nothing, but Sir Thomas was a very

honeft Gentleman for what he knew, and the beft

Friend he had.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Is that all you know ?

Jefferfon. He thought he was wrongfully ac-

cufed.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. When was this ? Was this

after the time he was accufed by Bolron ?

Jefferfon. It may be it might be, I think it was

in Auguft.

Mr. Juft. Jones. In Auguft laft ?

Jefferfon. Yes.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. But you muft needs know (it

was the Talk of the Country) when Sir Thomas

Gafcoigne was fent for up to Town •, was it after

that time .''

Jefferfon. Yes, I think it was.

Mr. Juft. Jones.Th&n you fay, you heard Mow- wronged him of 3 /.

23
Higgringil. It was fufpefled always he had taken

it away.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. But was there any fuch thing

talked of in the Country ?

Mr. Juft. Jones. What did he fay to you ?

Higgringil. He faid, they did what they could
to difgrace him, and take aWay his Life, and he
would requite them.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. Who, they ?

Higgringil. Sir Thomas Gafcoigne and my Lady
Tempefl.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. Why \ Did Sir Thomas in-

didt him ?

Higgringil. No j but the Noife was about the
Country.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. When was this ? In September
laft?

Higgringil. Yes.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. What Profeffion are you of^

Higgringil ?

Higgringil. An Husbandman j I graze, and I

farm a Farm.
Mr. Juft. Dolben. You know this Man, do you

not, Mr. Mowbray ?

Mr. Mowbray. Yes ; Sir Thomas employs him 5

he is a kind of Colledtor to him.

Mr, Ravenfcroft. He is no Papift.

Then Francis Johnfon appeared.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Well, come, what do you
know .''

Johnfon. He hath fuftained great Loffes by
him.

Mr. -in&. Dolben. lle\ Who?
Johnfon. Sir Thomas Gafcoigne.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. By whom ?

Johnfon. By Mr. Bolron.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. What Lofs hath he received ?

Johnfon. The very firft Month he entred, he

hray fay that Sir yi^i?. Gafcoigne was an honeft Gen-
tleman, and he could fay nothing againft him.

Jefferfon. Yes, afk him elfe.

Then Matthias Higgringil was called.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Was he one at the Meeting ?

Mr. Bolron. He was at the fealing the collufive

Conveyance.

Mr. Juft. Jones. This Higgringil is a Proteftant,

is he not?

Mr. Bolron. I know not, I think fo.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Come, Sir, what fay you in

this Matter ?

Higgringil. To whom ?

Mr. Juft. Dolben. What can you fay to the Bu-
finefs about Sir Tho. Gafcoigne ?

Mr. Juft. Jones. How do you know that ?

Johnfon. I caft up the Accompt myfelf

Mr. Juft. Jones. But he kept him two Years

after that ?

Johnfon. Yes, he did.

Mr. Bolron. My Lord, I loft 3 /. the firft three

Weeks, and Sir Thomas forgave me it, I don't de-

ny it.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Do you know of any Malice

between them, and that he faid he would do him
any Mifchief ?

Johnfon. No.

Then Mr. Pebles, Clerk of the Peace in the

County of York, was called.

Sir T. Gafc. I would defire you to fpeak of the

Sir T. Gafc. Speak to the Threatnings to take Carriage of Mr. Bolron to you. Sir, what you
away my Life.

Higgringil. I have nothing to fay to Bolron ; but

Mowbray on the 25th of September Xz.^., being at

an Aleboufe, Mr. Legal and he were together,

confuking how to difgrace Sir Thomas., and take

away his Life- ; arid be calls me out to fpeak with

know.
Mr. Pebles. My Lord, I was In Tork laft Afll-

zes, and Mr. Bolron came to me into a Room
where I was with fome Gentlemen^ and afked me
how I did ? And afked me if I did not know him?

I told him I did not remember him •, faid he, I am
me : Now, faid he, I fhall match them, for they the profecutor againft Sir Tho. Gafcoigne. So when
have done what they could to difgrace me.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Hov<^ did he mean thSt ?

Higgringil. I fuppofe he had taken away fome
Money and Goldj and they fpoke of it, and that

was to difgrace him.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Was it charged upon him ?

he was fat down, after a little while he defired to

difcourfe with me, and afked me. If a Man was
indidted as a Traytor, whether it were fit to pay

him Money ? I owe, faid he. Sir Tho. Gafcoigne

Money, and I would know whether it be fit to

pay it to him? Said I, I think you may fafely pay

him
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him his Money before he be Convidled, but then

'tis the King's, in my Opinion. Nay, faid Bolron,

he is fure to be convided : Then faid I, I think it

not fafe to pay it, therefore I leave that to your

own Difcretion, whether you will or no. A lit-

tle after he defired to have my Opinion concern

-

Mr. Juft. Bolben. Brother, let him go oft.

Mr. Pebles. The Witnefs was called upon, and
they afked him to that Point, and he denied abfo-

lutely upon his Oath that he gave me any Money,
and alfo fwore he had taken the Oath when it

was tendered to him. Then, my Lord, there was

ing the two Judges that came our Circuit, for I one Mr. Dunford an Attorney was fpoken of, as

am mightily abufed by them, faid he, they will if he could prove fomething, but he was fourteen

not at all give me Audience ; I came from the Miles off, and they could not fend for him, and
King and Council, and they flight me, and will fo I bcgg'd they would appoint another Time for

not hear me fpeak : Said I, I believe if you hearing when he could be there ; they appointed,

will go to them, they will hear you. I went to Monday- folloving, and ordered me to attend, and

fpeak with them, and they fent fome of their Ser- one of the Juflices of the Peace undertook to give

vants out to know what I would fay to them •, but Dunford notice. Accordingly I came there, but

I have writ a Letter to them to tell them my there was .no Mr. Bolron nor Mr. Mowbray ; but

.Mind ; but faid I, I can't believe that any one I dehred that Mr. Dunford might be examined
v/ill prefume to carry fuch a Letter •, but for that upon his Oath, and they did take his Informa-

I will leave it to you. So I came away from him, tion in Writing, and he fwore he knew nothing

and after he follows me out, and defires to fpeak of it, neither did he ever give me Money upon
with me again : Said he, I have fomething againft any fuch Account

you concerning this Bufinefs in hand, I can do

you a Prejudice if I will : Said I, God blefs me, I

know nothing of it, and I do not at all intend to

court your Favour, I have no mind at all to that

:

S.aid he, I will not do it ; and he fpoke as if he

had no Defire to do it : I would not court him,

but came away and left him : He followed me to

the Street again, and faid, will you help to appre-

hend a Tray tor ? Who is it, faid I .? It is a Gen-

tlewoman, faid he ; a Woman greatly concerned

in the Plot ; you may apprehend her in the Street,

and 'tis the beft time. Now the Street was full,

and I thought it a little unfeafonable •, fo he look-

ed after me, but I never offered to go from him :

But, faid I, was (he in the Plot .? Yes, faid he,

file was to be the firfl Lady Mayorefs of Tork af-

ter the Plot took Effeft, and the King was killed ;

but he did not lay hold upon her ; fo I parted

v/ith her ; then, faid he, I can have no Refped:.

Said I, 1 have nothing to do with you-, I am
Clerk of the Peace of the Wcfi-Riding in this

County, and am always ready to do my Duty
there ; fo away 1 went and left him. The next

News I heard was, he had procured a Warrant
of the Council againft me ; and he brings the

Warrant to a Juflice of Peace, and that juffice

of Peace told him there wou'd be feveral Juftices

.of Peace at heeds within tv/o or three Days after,

and then they v^ould examine the Bufinefs. I

chanced to be in a Room with fome Gentlemen,

not knowing of the Warrant that was out againft

me •, and this Gentleman that was the Juftice of

Peace called me into another Room, and told me
of this Bufinefs : I admired at it, and told him I

did know nothing of it, nor that I had difobliged

him, unlefs it was becaufe I did not give him the

Compliment and Ceremony of my Hat, nor give

him Money ; neither did I know what Informa-

tion he had procured that Warrant upon. He told

me Mr. Mowbray and Mr. Bolron were in Town :

So I defired him to fend for the other Juftices in-

to the Room, where he acquainted them with the

Matter, and faid he, if you will we v/ill examine

it to-night ; fo they fent notice to Mr. Mowlray
and Mr. Bolron., that they would examine the Bu-

nefs that Night at fix a-clock, and they came

;

and he was aflced what he had to fay againft me ?

He faid I had taken Money for keeping a Man

well for you he

Mr. Juft:. Dolben. You were not by when it

was fworn ?

Mr. Pebles. I faw the Examination taken in

Writing.

Mr. Juft, Pemberton. And you were difchar-

ged?
Mr. Pebles. Yes ; for he could not make out

any thing at all.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. It was
could not make it out.

Mr. Pebles. They faid they could prove it, and
vouched thefe two Perfons, but both denied it

upon their Oaths,

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Is that all you know .'*

Mr. Pebles. That is all I can fay in particular,

I have not a mind to fpeak againft him in ge-

neral, becsufe he is the King's Evidence.

Mr, Juft. Dolben. You can fay nothing of his

Repute }

Mr. Juft, Pemberton. You were a Stranger to

him, you did not know him.

Sir T. Gafc. I defire he may fpeak what Re-
putation he had among the Juftices.

Mr. Pebles. I have no mind to refleft on the

King's Evidence ; and if I did, it would feem
as if I fhould fpeak in Malice ; he hath done
me wrong, but I never did him any.

Mr. Juft. Jones. But what is his Reputation

generally ?

Mr. PebJes. Truly, 'tis not very good in the

Country ?

Mr. Juft. Jones. Among whom .''

Mr. Pebles. The Grand- Jury and the Gentle-

men of the Country .''

Mr. Juft. Jones. Is it a common Fame in the

Country.

Mr. Pebles. Moft People difcourfe ill of him.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Did he fay he did not fpeak

with the Judges ?

Mr. Bolron. No, my Lord, I did not.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. You did fpeak with us ; in-

deed you would have had us allowed you a

Guard for your Safety, which we could not do.

Mr. Bolron. Whereas he fays I gave in a wrong
Information, this fame Hunt when he came before

them confeffed he gave him 40/. but he v/ould

not fwear for what it was.

Mr. Serj. Maynard. 'Tis nothing to the purpofe

from taking the Oath of Allegiance, and they had one thing or other that he hath faid.

WltnefTes to prove it- Mr. Juft. Dolben. 'Tis altogether uncertain ; no
Mr. Serj, Maynard. Muft he be here admitted body knows what to make of it.

to make his own defence ,''

^hm
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'Then Hardwicke was called.

Sir Tho. Gafc. Do you fpeak what Threats Bol-

ron hath ufed to his Wife to fwear againft me.

Hardwicke. When the Purfuivants came up to

Barmbow, the chief Conftable ordered me to af-

lift Mr. Bolron in Execution of the Warrant, and

to carry the Witnefles before a Juftice. We
went to Robert Bolron's Houfe to take the Witnef-

fes, and there was his Wife, his Brother, and his

Sifter : We were to carry them before a Juftice,

and they refufed to go ; his Wife pretended to be

fick and could not go, and they begg'd of us to

excufe them.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Who do you call they ?

Hardwicke. His Wife, his Brother and his Si-

fter : Bolron told them they muft go, and William

Backhoufe and I ordered them by all means to go

along with us ; I fuppofe it was to teftify what

he had fworn.

Mr. Juft. Jones. What were they to do, did

he tell them ?

Hardwicke. They were to go to tell what his

Teftimony was above, as well as I underftood the

Difcourfe.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. We have had two Perfons to

this purpofe before. They fay he would have his

Wife go, and (he refufed to go, and cried •, but

they do neither of them fay he prefled her to

fpeak any thing more than flie knew, or againft

her Knowledge,

Mr.]u9i. Pemberton. No, one of the Witnefles

faid, he told her it was to fpeak her Knowledge.

Then William Clow was examined.

yir.^xx^. Dolben. Come, what fay you?

Clow. The 2 2d of May laft I had a Writ againft

Bolron, and my Man arrefted him and brought

him to my Houfe.

Mr. Juft. Dolhen. At whofe Suit ?

Clow. At the Suit of one Higgringil that was

Servant to Sir Thomas ; and there I had him two

Days,^ and would not carry him to the Goal, for

he begg'd of me I would not -, but then I told

him I would keep him no longer there, for he

had no Money for L.odging and Diet ; but he

begg'd fo hard of me that I would but tarry till

Higgringil came, and then he did not care what

they did with him -, for he would make Sir Tho-

mas pay Higgringil his Debt that he owed him, or

he would play him fuch a Trick as he little dreamt of.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. When was this .?

Clow. The 2ift or 2 2d of A% laft, or there-

abouts.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. May laft .?

Clow. Yes. And fo Higgringil came over, and

they did agree, and he gave him a Leafe of an

Houfe he lived in, and Higgringil took the Charge

of both the Debts upon him.

Then Hobart flood up.-

Sir Tho. Gafc. Speak whether he pretended he

writ a Letter to the Duke of Monmouth from

Leeds.

Mr. Hobart, My Lord, I have nothing to fay

to that.

Mr. Juft. Jones. What can you fay then ?

Mr. Hobart. All I can fay is to the Sums of

Money returned to Town.
YOL. III.

Mr, Juft. Dolben. He did not mention that.

Mr. Hobart. If you pleafe to let me declare

what I know about the returning of the Money.
Mr. Juft. Pemberton. Pray fpeak what you

know of your own Knowledge.
Mr. Hobart. For moft part of it I know of the

Payment of it, and to whom; 1800/. there was
paid to Mr. Trumhal about the Purchafe, it was
paid at Mr. Mawfon^s : I was a Witnefs to the

Deed, and to the Receipt,

Mr. At. Gen. That is fome, but what to the

reft?

Mr. Hobart. 200 /. was paid to a Client of mine,

80 /. was paid to one Widow Cawjon that was
upon Bond.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. How much was paid to Mr,
Corker ?

Mr. Plobart. Several Sums, above 300 /, paid to

Corker in fix Years time.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. Nay in four Years time.

Mr, Hobart. This 300 /. and 300 /. before I drew
the Receipt for ; and commonly he ordered me
when Mr. Corker came for it, that I ftiould have
a Receipt from Mrs. Mary Appleby •, and it came
back figned by her, to whom Sir Thomas was
Guardian.

Mr, Juft. Dolben. And was all this Money paid

to Corker upon the Account of this Appleby ?

Mr. Hobart. It was mentioned in the Receipt.

Mr. Juft, Dolben. How much was ftie to have
by the Year?

Mr, Hobart. 100 1, by the Year, or 2 fometimes,

Mr, Juft. Dolben. How came fhe to have 900 /.

in four Years ?

Mr. Hobart. My Lord, I will tell you ; for that

there was a great Arrear upon a Suit between Sir

Thomas and Mr. Appleby., this Mrs, Appleby^s Fa-
ther ; and upon the hearing of the Caufe, my Lord
Keeper Bridgman was pleafed to order, that this

Money fhould be paid to Sir Thomas for the Ufe
of the Daughters; 200/. a Year, that is 100/. a-

piece; and there was an Arrear for 3 or 4 Years
during the S'.iit, about 2 or 300 /. it was : I drew
a Receipt for it, and Sir Thomas being prefled for

the Money by Mrs. Appleby, who went beyond
Sea, he fent to Corker to get the Money returned

to her.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Ay, but you dance about the

Bufli ; Was there an Arrear of 500 /.

Mr. Hobart. For three or four Years, and Mrs.

Ravenfcroft was one of the Sifters, her Part was
paid when flie was married, but this Gentlewo-
man's was paid beyond Sea.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Were there Arrears from Sir

Thomas to the Gentlewoman beyond Sea ?

Mx. Hobart. Yes,

Mr, Juft, Dolben. Are you fure there was ?

Mr. Hobart. Yes, Sir Thomas told me fo,

Mr, Juft. Pemberton. Who was to pay this Mo-
ney ?

Mr, Hobart. Mr, Appleby, by Order of my
Lord Keeper.

Mr. Juft, Jones. Sir Thomas was Guardian, was

the Eftate in Yorkfhire ?

Mr. Hobart. It did arife out of Rents there;

Then one Culliford was called.

Mr. Juft, Dolben. What fay you ? What do you
know of this Matter ?

Culliford. This Gentleman lodged at fuch a

time at my Houfe i the 4th oijune 1677, he was
£ at
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at my Houfe 7 Weeks, and he was gone 3 Weeks,
and returned again •, he was 3 Weeks away.

Mr. Juft. Jones. What Gentleman was this ?

OilUford. Mr. Mowbray.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. What is that to the purpofe ?

Mr. Juft. Jones. How do you apply that ?

Mr. Hobart. Mr. Mowbray hath faid he fent a

Letter to the Duke of Monmouth.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. There hath been 'no mention

made of any fuch thing ; Have you any more
Witnefles ?

Mr. Hobart. No.
Mr. Juft. Dolben. Then aflc Sir Thomas what he

hath to fay for himfelf

Mr. Hobart. Have you any thing to fay to the

Court for yourfelf ?

Sir Tho. Gafc. No, I refer myfelf to the Judg-

ment of the Court.

Then a Woman Witnefs appeared.

Sir Tho. Gafc. What do you know concerning

Mowbray, whether he was fufpedled of ftealing

when he was at my Houfe .?

Witnefs. Yes, he was, my Lord; he would

have given me 5 /. to have gone away, and he did

intend to have clapped me in Prifoh, and to have

laid it all upon me.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. How do you know that ?

Witnefs. He told me fo.

Mr. Movjbray. This is a common Woman, and

not to be believed.

M.T.SQri. Maynard. My Lord, we will reply

but one ftiort thing in matter of Evidence. Much
of this that hath been given by the Defendant

hath been to take off the Credit of the Witnef-

fes ; and for Bolron they would fuggeft that he

hath been difhoneft to Sir Thomas ; but when Sir

Thomas himfelf was examined to that Point before

the Council, he faid he found him honeft, but

only accounted him a Fool.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. That is proper for you to do

now. Brother.

Mr. Serj. Maynard. And Sir Thomas being ex-

amined about Rufhton, he faid he did not know
fuch an one, and then afterwards he did fay he

knew one of that Name. Here is Sir John Ni-

cholas the Clerk of the Council. [Who was fworn.

Mr. At. Gen. Pray, Sir, do you know what

Sir Thomas Gafcoigne faid at the Council-Table ?

Sir John Nicholas. He was afked whether he

knew Bolron? He faid he knew him very well, he

had been his Servant till within this Twelve-

month, or fomething more ; but for his Honefty

he had nothing to fay to it, till of late that he

had not behaved himfelf fo well in giving Infor-

mations againft him : But he did find him now,
what he did always take him to be, a Fool.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. What did he fay sbontRufhton?

Sir John Nicholas. At firft he did fay, he did

not know RufJoton the Prieft ; but after it was

brought to his memory, he faid he knew one of

that Name.
Mr. At. Gen. 'Tis taken down in the Minutes

;

Sir John look upon them.

Sir John Nicholas. He denied at firft that he

knew Rujhton the Prieft •, and afterwards the next

time he came to the Council, he faid he did deny

it, becaufe he was afraid of an old Law againft

harbouring of Priefts.

Mr. At. Gen. If your Lordft\ip pleafe, we will

now trouble you with a Witnefs or two in anfwer

to what Backhoufi and Hardwicke have faid as to

Bolron\ threatning of his Wife. We will call

the Wife to give you an Account of that.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. They did not charge him
that they prefled her to fwear falfly.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. That does not at all touch
upon the Witnefs.

Mr. At. Gen. If the Court be fatisfied we will

trouble you with that no farther,

Mr. Juft. Jones. I believe Backhoufe did fay.

That this Bolron would have his Wife go before

the Juftice of Peace -, ftie faid flie knew nothing
at all, yet he would have her go and teftify her

Knowledge ; and if ftie would not, he would
have her dragged at the Horfe's Tail.

Mr. At. Gen. I think 'tis necefiary to call a
Witnefs or two to that. Firft to call her her-

felf. [Then Mrs. Bolron was fworn.
Mr. At. Gen. What did your Huft^and threaten

you to make you fwear againft Sir Thomas Gaf-
coigne ?

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Now you are upon your Oath
fpeak the Truth.

Mrs. Bolron. No, never in his Life did he
threaten me upon any fuch Account.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Do you remember when the

Conftable came down to have you go before

'Squire Lowther ?

Mrs. Bolron. Yes, my Lord.
Mr. Juft. Dolben. How chance you did not go

with him ?

Mrs. Bolron. I was unwilling to go then, be-f

caufe I could fay little to the purpofe.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Did he ufe any Threats tp

you to make you fwear againft Sir Thomas ?

Mrs. Bolron. No, my Lord ; but he would have
me go, whether I faid any thing or no.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Did he ever defire you to

fpeak any thing you did not know ?

Mrs. Bolron. No, my Lord, never in his Life.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, Mr. Bolron defires to

have this Woman his Grandmother be afked whe-
ther he threatned his Wife .' [And/he was fworn,

Mr. Sol. Gen. She was by at that time.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Were you by at that time

when the Conftable came to carry the Witnefles

before Mr. Lowlher ?

Mrs. Bolron Sen. Yes.

Mr. Juft. Lolben. Heark you, did not you fee

the Woman that went over there cry, and fay

ftie was unwilling to go ?

Mrs. Bolron Sen. Her Huft^and faid flie {hould

go, though ftie feid nothing.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. But her Huft)and did not

prefs her to fay any thing but what was Truth ?

Mrs Bolron Sen. No, indeed did he not.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. And did not feem to ftick

before.

Mr. At. Gen. What ^an you fay to this honeft

Man here your Son ?

Mr. Juft. Dolben. I'll warrant fhe will fay he is

honeft ftill.

Mr. At. Gen. But here are a Company of Peo-

ple would make him a diftioneft Man.
Mrs. Bolron Sen. Sir Thomas Gafcoigne faid he was

as truthful a Servant as ever he had in his Life.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Did you hear him fay fo ?

Mrs. Bolron Sen. 1 heard him fay fo in his own
Chamber.

Mr. Ju&i.-Dolben. When.?
Mrs. Bolron Sen. After he was married : And

befides Sir Thomas did fay he would do any thing

he
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he could for him, in relation he had been a true

Servant to him.

Mr. Juft. Dolkft. Call Mr. Phifwick again.

(TVho appeared.) Look ye, Sir, you are a Man that

I fee hath been trufted by all the Family of the

Gafcoignes, and you know in what Reputation he

was.

Mr. Phifwick. Sir, while I was his Fellow-fer-

vant, I knew no 111 by him.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Was he accounted an honeft

Man ?

Mr. Phifwick. I can fay nothing to the con-

trary.

' Mr. Serj. Mnynard. Then my Lord to conclude,

I defire to fpeak a word. On the one fide here

is an ancient Gentleman's Life in Queftion, and

that or his Death are to be the Iffue of this

Caufe i on the other Side here is the Difcovery of

a'. Plot upon which all our Lives, our Religion,

and the Life of our King depend. It did require

your Patience, and you have yielded it. Where
lies the Queftion .? If thefe Witneftes that have

been examined be believed, there is no Queftion

but he is highly guilty of the Plot : The Witneftes

tell you, when there was no talk of the Plot,

there was a Preparation of a falfe and fraudulent

Conveyance to be drawn by Advice ofCounfel,

and why was this made ^ Left he ftiould forfeit

his Eftate. This is proved in the beginning. You
find next a meeting of the Priefts, and there what

they did does not concern this Gentleman at the

Bar, till he took Notice of it, and then joined in

it, and approved of it, and did declare it was a

worthy Plot, a meritorious Plot for the good of

the Church, and at laft particularly he would

give looo/. to Bolron to deftrdy the King and

murder him. The other Witnefs agrees with

him. And what is faid againft all this .'' They have

call'd and examined I think nineteen or twenty

Witneftes, three touching the threatning of his

Wife, but that fails out to be nothing ; two Ale-

houfe-keepers that ftood at the bottom of the

Stairs, and overheard their Difcourfe •, but you
have all heard how they have contradidled one

another, they had not agreed well enough toge-

ther on their Story. All that the reft do is meant
thus, and <o far they make fomething of it, that

there ftiould be a Debt due from this Bolron to

this Gentleman, and fo it were fome Contri-

vance as if he would do it by way of Revenge •,

it does fall out many times that Men do quarrel,

but this is a Bufinefs of another Nature. They
fay that he ftiould threaten he would ferve him a

Trick, or there were fome fuch Words •, but un-
der Favour, the Queftion is of the Truth of his

Teftimony ; now it is not likely, that they knew
what his Teftimony would be •, and there is no-

thing againft the other Witnefs that concurs with

him, but the Fellows that were upon the Stairs,

that talk one of one part of the Stairs, and the

other of the other. The Matter is clearly whe-
ther rl.e Witneftes be to be believed, or whether
there be any thing fufficient off^ered to take ofi^

their Teftimony. You will be pleafed to obferve

as to what was fpoken about the Money and the

Nunnery, we brought you a Letter from the

Prieft who was mention'd to be one of them at

the Meeting, Pracid, that writes and dates his

Letter from the Place the Witnefs fpeaks of, and
there you v/ill obferve that in one of the Letters

'tis exprefs'd ; If England be converted, (there is

the main of the Plot) for all I fuppofe goes to

27
that Purpofe. Pray who thought of England's Con-
verfion at that Time ? What Jed them into that'

but a Confcioufnefs of a Defign to convert Eng-
land? My Lord, another piece of a Letter there

is concerning the Oath of Allegiance, you have
heard it read, and every body knows what the

Meaning of it is, it is the Engine of the Jefuits,

that if they can but draw Men off from their Fi-

delity to the King, whereof there is no Teftimo-
ny fo great as the Oath of Allegiance, they need
not ufe fo much of Equivocation ; but that is an
abominable Thing, and not to be endured, to go
take off^ the Strength of that Oath that hath been
taken by Men more honeft than the reft, and not
fuffering the reft to take it at all : And it is a'

damnable Thing that they ftiould aflert the King is

an Heretick, and the Pope has depofed him, there-

fore it is meritorious to kill him: But you have
heard the Evidence fully, and it needs no Aggra-
vation.

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, I think the Evidence
hath been already repeated by Mr. Serj. May-
nard \ and my Lord, I think there is nothing in

this Cafe, but only the Credit of the Witnef-
fes, for if they be to be believed, there is an
Evidence as full as can be. I know your Lord-
ftiip obferves how it is introduced, how they
are fortify'd in fome Circumftances , which
Sir Thomas did at firft deny. They tell you that

he had a pious Intent to found a Nunnery, and
did proceed fo far as to make a Settlement ; this

was deny'd by Sir Tho. Gafcoigne., but hath been
verified, and made out by his own Books and
Letters writ to him, which were found in his

own Cuftody. This did Sir Thomas Gafcoigne do
with an Expedlation of a fudden Change ; for

the Letters do declare, that England was to be
converted, as they called it, and therefore they
had fetded their Matters in order, and they thought
fit to infert that Provifo in the Settlement, That
if England ftiould be converted, then the Mo-
ney was to be difpofed fo and fo. But your
Lordftiip likewife obferves, and you. Gentle-

men of the Jury, what other Correfpondence Sir

Thomas Gafcoigne had with one Cornwalli's or Pra-
cid a Prieft. He receives a Letter which fiiews

you what the Principles of all' the Catholicks

are, how far they have proceeded to take away
even the Oath of Allegiance, and the Confe-.

quence of that how far it will go, when they

think themfelves obliged in Confcience to caft

ofi^ Fidelity to their Prince, and what Mifchiefs

may enfue no Man knows, but we may in part

imagine. You have already had fufticient Dif-

covery to make out the Ufe of this inftilled

Principle, and that is the Deftgn to kill the

King, for this you hear what the Evidence fay.

Mr. Bolron., one of them, is fent to the Prieft to

be inftrudted by him -, and by him was chid for

oft^ering to go againft their Principles to take the

Oath, and told him he was damned for fo do-

ing. And prefently after he was examined by Sir

Thomas Gafcoigne upon fome Difcourfe with him
what Rtifhton had faid, who had moved him like-

wife to kill the King, as he fays. Sir Thb. Gaf-

coigne knew to vv^hat Purpofe he fent him thither,

not only to renounce the Oath of Allegiance,

but to carry on the Deftgn which he had in

hand, and did introduce, by laying afide the

Oath, and tells him he muft engage in the De-
fign to kill the King. He examines him what

the other had fpoke to him of, and he faid he
E 2 knew
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knew it was more than bare chiding of him for

taking the Oath of Allegiance, and he told him
for his better Encouragement to go on, that if

he would undertake, hefhouldhave looo/. And
this is the Sum of Bolron^s Evidence, as to Sir

Thomas Gojcoigm. What then fays Mowbray^ the

fecond Witnefs, he was fo faithful a Servant, and

fo diligent, that he was employed by Rufhton the

Confeffor to attend him at the Altar, and being in

fervice immediate about him, and he being by

that means fo dear to him, waited upon him in

his Chamber, and was privy to all the Confulta-

his Eftate for Satisfaftion and Security, and does

as much as an honeft Man can do, all he hath

fhall lie at ftake : And as for Sir Thomas Gaf-

coigne himfelf, he had no fuch Opinion of him
In point of Difhonefly, for he declared he lived

in his Service without Exception, and faid before

the Council, he knew nothing of Difhonefly by
him, but only this Jnformation, and now he

found him to be (what he always thought) a

great Fool. Now whether he thought him a

Fool for telling this Story, or what elfe, you
may explain the Meaning of his Expreffion

;

tions held there. And he gives you an Account but as for any thing of Difhonefty, there Is no-

how long this Plot hath been In Agitation, for thing againft Mr. Bolron. He was in Debt 'tis

they had been difcourfing a good while of it; true, but what he had lay at Stake for the.Pay-

and refolved it (hould be done. If not by fair ment of it, and as faf as It would go Sir Thomas

Means, by foul, and tells you plainly by killing might take it; but that for Malice he fhould come
the King. And that he heard Sir Thomas Gaf- to fwear againft him, there is nothing clearly

coigne himfelf declare that it was a meritorious

Ad: to kill the King; and that as before he had

the Oath of Secrecy given him by Rufhton, fo he

did declare ( which Mowbray ftanding at the

Door heard) that he would never fwerve from

the Oath, but he would affift to the utmoft of

his Power; and they that were with him faid,

they would ftand by it with their Lives and

Fortunes ; and when my Lady Tempeft underftood

he was there, and was jealous of him, fhe bid

him go down, and entertain the Guefts below

Stairs. So here is an Evidence from two Wlt-

nefles as full as can be in any Cafe, that Sir Tho.

Gafcoigne was privy to the Confpiracy, and him-

felf Partaker of it, to kill the King. All that

hath been faid againft 'em, Is to vilify their Re-

made out. One "Witnefs fays indeed, that he
ftiould fay. Does Sir Thomas Gafcoigjte Intend to

fue me, then I will do what I did not intend to

do ; whether that be a fpeech of Malice or no,

or rather does confirm the Truth of his Evidence,

Is left to your Conlideration : It fhews rather,

there was fomething that he had in his Power
to do before any Profecutlon from Sir Thomas Gaf-

coigne, or any occaiion of his Malice againft him ;

it hath not the neceffary Import of a malicious

Speech, that he did intend not to do fuch a

Thing, and becaufe he was fued did do it ; that

therefore is only Truth and no Malice. For the

other Matter that is faid againft him, that he
fhould endeavour to fuborn his Wife to fwear

falfly, that was by no means fully proved, but

putation. As to Mowbray I hear but little, only rather that Matter hath been fufficiently clear'd

;

there are two WltnefTes that touch him ; and in- that though fhe faid fhe knew nothing, yet he

deed if thefe WltnefTes were to be believed, they would have her go, though ihe faid nothing ; and

fay a great deal ; that Is, they were In an Ale- you hear what the Evidence hath been for Mr.
houfe together, and heard them confpire to take Bokon, that he never did prefs her to fwear falfly,

away the Life of Sir Thomas Gafcoigne. Indeed nor threaten her if fhe would not, but only de-

Mowbray faid, for Sir Thomas Gafcoigne I know fired her to declare her Knowledge if fhe knew
nothing but that he Is a very honeft Gentleman, any Thing, the Truth and nothing but the Truth,

but for my Lady Tempeft^ if I could hang her I Thefe are all the Objedions made againft the Cre-

would : That they fhould hear them contrive dit of the WltnefTes ; and I think if their Credit

this together, and confpire how they fhould take do ftand, you cannot have a clearer Evidence to

away the Lives of this Gentleman, and the o- convid any one than hath been given you to

thers. Indeed, if thefe Men fay true, 'tis a great Day ; but that we leave to you, and fubmit thefe

Matter to take off the Credit of their Teftimo- Objedions, whether they have any Weis;ht

ny ; but you heard. Gentlemen, how they did

vary ; for the one faid, as I apprehended, at firft

he was in the Room, afterwards he was below

Stairs. Afk the one. Could you hear them ? Yes.

Could you fee them } No ; faid the other Yes.

So that they were not well provided, as to that

Matter, nor had they confulted that Point well,

where they fhould agree to ftand to overhear the

Matter. Now if that be likely, they fhould In

the Prefence of two Perfons whom they did not

know, and one of them they never faw, but in

the Court, declare and difcourfe of fuch a Mat-
ter as this for the taking away the Life of Sir

Thomas Gafcoigne, then we have nothing to fay

to them, we muft leave the Credit of that to

you, you will obferve their Variety In the Story,

and the Improbability of the Thing. But then

for Mr. Bolron, the Evidence againft him Is, that

he is a very difhoneft Man, and that this is all

out of Malice to Sir Thomas Gafcoigne, becaufe he

would fue him upon his Bonds. You obferve

how he does behave himfelf under that Profe-

cutlon ; all that he hath he is willing to part

with for Payment of his Debt, he makes over
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them, and whether they have not been fully an-

fwered.

Mr. Serj. Maynard. And our Evidence is given

In all upon Oath, and theirs is not.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Gentlemen, you of the Jury :

The Prifoner at the Bar ftands Indlded for High-
Treafon, and for H;gh-Treafon of the higheft

Nature, for confpiring to take away the Life of

the King, and for endeavouring to change the

Religion, the Proteftant Religion Into Popery ;

that is, contriving to extirpate the Religion of

Proteftantifm here, and Introduce Popery in-

ftead of it -, and certainly greater Crimes than

thefe no Man can be accufed of. There have
been produced, on the Behalf of the King, two
WltnefTes, Mr. Bolron and Mr. Mowbray, both of

them Servants to Sir Thomas Gafcoigne, the Prifo-

ner, and therefore might very pofTibly and proba-

bly enough be privy to all they have faid and tef-

tified In this Cafe. It does appear by them both,

that Sir Thomas Gafcoigne was a very early Man.
in the Plot (If they fay true )^ We heard nothing

of it till the Long-Vacation {y^) but it feems

Sir Thomas Gafcoigne was a Plotter and Confpirator

in
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in the Year 75 or 'j6. And that he might be a-

ble to do this fomewhat more fafely, he contrives

how he might convey away his Eftate to prevent

the Forfeiture ; and he makes an AfTurance of it

to Sir William Ingleby, colourably, as the Wit-

nefles fvvear, for 1000/. And it does appear like-

wife, as to the Introduftion of the Popifh Rehgi-

on here, they began to fettle a Nunnery, and it

was fit to do fo againft England fhould be convert-

ed •, fii-ft, in fuch a Place •, but if it happened Evg-

land were converted, then to be removed to ano-

ther Place. There was at this Nunnery appoint-

ed an Abbefs, an Affiftant, and feveral Nuns -, and

Sir Tho. Gafcoigne fo well knew of this, that one

of them that was appointed to be a Nun, at the

time of her taking Horfe, he fatd to her. There

goes an old Maid and a young Nun. And there are

Letters come from that very Nunnery, and from

the Prieft that was appointed to attend them as

Confeflbr, which have been read to you. And
there is another Preparation thought neceffary to

introduce this Plot, and that is. That all Papifts

might be feduced into an Opinion that it was a

dangerous thing to take the Oath of Allegiance,

and that it was a damnable Sin. For this Purpofe

Letters came from the Dodlors at Sorbonne, and

they determine it to be fo, left any Man of that

Religion fhould be fo good a Subje<5t as to profefs

Obedience to the King in Temporals. Then the

Plot goes on between Sir Miles Stapleton, Sir Fran-

cis Hungatt, Sir Charles Vavafcr, Sir Tho. Gafcoigne.,

Mr. Gafcoigne, Middleton, Rufhton, my Lady Ttm-

pfl, and a great Company more -, all met toge-

ther and confulting in Sir Tho. Gafcoigne'^ Houfe,

in his great Room, his old Dining-Room, to this

Purpofe, not only to bring in their Religion, but

kill the King exprefly (fo fays the Witnefs -,) I

think they had often talked of it before the Wit-

nefs in the Prieft's Chamber -, for he being then a

Papift was privy to his Matter's Defign, and the

reft of the Confederates, for killing the King,

which was the only thing they defired to elFed,

as the beft way to bring in their Religion •, and

there was great Reafon to do it they faid too, for

the King had not kept his Word with them when

he was in his Exile ; for they faid, he had promi-

fed if he was reftored to his Kingdoms, he would

reftore the Popifh Religion, but now he was re-

turned and had broke his Promife, and nothing

more was to be done, the Pope having decla-

red him an Heretick, but to deftroy him \

and this was that which was agreed among

them. The 30th of May laft, after divers o-

ther Confults had about it, the Prieft Rufoton

being at Sir Tho. Gafcoigne's Houfe, Bolron is de-

fired to go into the Gallery, and there prefent-

]y comes in Rufhton, Sir Thomas's. Prieft ; Bolron

acquaints him that he had been at the Seffions

and taken the Oath of Allegiance. As foon as

ever he heard it, he cries out, He had commit-

ted a damnable Sin, he muft of necefTity re-

nounce it, and repent of it, and he could give

him a Pardon, for he had an extraordinary Power,

more Authority than others, he could give him

Abfolution if he did repent of it, and that no

Catholick muft by any means take the Oath.

A while after they had a Difcourfe concerning

killing the King ; and the Witnefs fays indeed

he was not aftually in the Room, for he fays

he ftood at the Door, and heard all the Dif-

courfe, till at laft the Lady Tempejl, one of the
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Confpirators, taking notice of his be'ng' there, fen*-

him down Stairs,

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. That is Movjb ray.

Mr. Mowbray. I was called into the Room and
then fent down.

Mr. Juft. Jones. 'Tis true. Brother, that v/as

Mowbray : But as to Bolron's Difcourfe with Rufo-

ton ; when Sir Tho. Gafcoigne, who was not in the

Houfe at the time Bolron was with Rujhton, but

had given a Charge he fhould not go before he
fpoke with him : When he did come home ana
fpoke with him, he takes upon him to go on with

the Difcourfe concerning the Plot, and he fwears

pofitively that he offered he would give him 1 000/.

and this he fwears he fhould have paid him in Lon-

don. This is exprefly the Teftimony of Bolron.

Now what fays Mowbray? He tells you (tho' that

is but Introduction to make his Evidence more
probable) that there was great Refort of Priefts

to the Prifoner's Houfe. He tells you of the Dif-

courfe and Confultation the Priefts had in the

Houfe, and that it was exprefly and precifely for

killing the King. He tells you that he did ftand

at the Door and heard it, as I obferved before 5

and he tells you too, which hath not been obfer-

ved, that at that time there was produced a Lift

of four or five hundred Perfons that had engaged
in the Defign of killing the King } he did fee the

Lift, he did fee Sir Tho. Gafcoigne'^ Hand, which
he very well knew and was acquainted with, and
which might very well be, being his Servant. So
that here is not only a Difcourfe and Agreement
by parol], that he fhould be in the Confpiracy ;

but if you believe him, he fays, that here is a6lu-

ally the Hand of Sir Thomas to the Engagement
to do the Villainy ; and truly they that were of
that Perfuafion at that time, might eafily be indu-

ced to it. For it was agreed amongft them, that

they fhould have a plenary Indulgence of loooo
Years, and it was a meritorious Aft ; and tho' Sir

Thomas perhaps was not fo ready to contribute in

all Things, yet hearing of the Meritorioufnefs of
the Adt, and withal that he fhould be canonized
for a Saint for this Piece of Piety, he certainly

might readily confent to it. Mr. Mowbray indeed
was ail<:'d, V/hy he did not dlfcover it fooner .? He
tells you why, He was in fear of the Papifts ; he
was threatned ; and very like he might be pofTef-

fed with Fear, and fo might a Man of greater

Conftancy till the Bufir^fs v/as difcovered ; and
therefore he did not talk of it in the Country, but

came up here, where it was more fafe to difcover

it, and hath been here ever fince. Befidts this

Teftimony of thefe WitneiTes, Gentlemen, there

are fome Papers produc'd, fome that mention Mo-
ney that hath been convey'd by Sir Thcmas Gaf-
co'gke, in Confirmation of the Teftim.ony of Bolron

the firft Witnefs, who does fwear that he heard

Sir Thomas fay he would fend 3000 /. to the Jefu-

its to go on and profecute this Plot ; and afterwards

he did hear him fay, he had fent the 3000/. that

he had promifed. Now it does appear by Sir Tho-

mas's Almanack that he had fent feveral Sums -,

his Receiver Phifwick did fpeak of 6000 /. and he
himfelf did give a Touch towards it. Indeed

Phifwick was a Receiver for Sir Thomas, and like-

wife for his Son, and for the Lady Temfcfl \ but

it is impoflible, if they had fent a-U the Money
that ever they had ; and confidering too that the

Lady Tempeft, as appears by the WitnefTes, lived

in the Country, that it could have amounted to

near
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near that Sum of Money ; for (he had but 300 /.

a-year, and the eldeft Son had but 400 /. a-year,

how then could 6000 /. be returned for them in

four years time ? 'Tis true, there is fome Anfwer

given as to that 900 /. by that Witnefs Hobart,

who fays there was a Suit, and 100/. a-year de-

creed to be paid to Mrs. Appleby Sir Thomas's Niece,

for fo many Years, and he to take care of fending

that to her; and tho' that was but 100/. a-year,

yet there was a Decree, or fome Order, to pay

the Arrears with the other Money, which made

it up 900 /.

The Evidence for the King againft the Prifo-

ner is but two Witneffes, but they as pofitive and

exprefs as pofTibly can be. What then is faid by

the Prifoner, or the Witnefles, in his Defence ?

There is one, that hShippon^ that gives fome Te-

ftimony againft the very Evidence, and the Poffi-

bility of it to be true in one part of it : For Bolron

he tells you, that the 30th of May was the time

when there was that Confult held at Sir Tho. Gaf-

coigm's in the Gallery with the Prieft, that he ftaid

there till Night, and that then Sir Thomas talked

with him, and made this Proffer to him for the

Murther and Deftruftion of the King. Here comes a

Witnefs, Sbippon., and tells you that that very 30th

of May, Bolron was at his Houfe at 2 a-clock, and

ftaia an Hour or two after Sun-Set. If that were

true that he were there all that time, it is not

then true that he fpeaks of about Sir Thomas Gaf-

coigne % and it was impoflible that he fhould be at

the Confult at that time when he fays he was

there, and afterwards fpoke to Sir Thomas Gaf-

coigne. Now, Gentlemen, you have the King's

Witnefs upon his Oath ; he that teftifies agahift

him is barely upon his Word, and he is a Papift

too, for that he was afk'd, and he did confefs

himfelf fo. I do not fay that a Papift is no Wit-

nefs, a Papift is a Witnefs, and he is a Witnefs in

a Papift Caufe, and for a Papift ; but I muft tell

you, there is lefs Credit to be given to a Papift in

a Caufe of this Nature, who can eafily believe

they may have Indulgences and Pardons enough

for faving one from the Gallows who is to be ca-

nonized for a Saint if the Plot take effedl. He
hath only affirmed it who is a Papift, the other

who is a Proteftant fwears what his Evidence is.

Mr. Babbington who was the firft Witnefs ex-

amined for the Prifoner, he tells you there had

been fome Debates and Differences about Rent

and Money that was owing by Bolron to the

Prifoner. He laboured and interceded often on

his Behalf, but at length not being able to prevail

that he fhould not be fued, the Witnefs fwears, I

will then do that which I did not intend to do.

What he meant by it is doubtful, and it is an am-
biguous Speech, but to interpret it that he would
fwear faHly to take away a Man's Life, and fo

commit both Murder and Perjury, is hard to in-

fer and conclude from fuch doubtful Words. There
are fome Witneffes that tell you, that is. Moor and

others, that Bolron did fay and fwear that Sir Tho.

Gafcoigne was never concerned in the Plot : That
might very well be, efpecially if you take the

Time wh^n he did fay this, he was a Papift a

great while after Sir Ihomas had engaged himfelf

in the Plot ; and while he was fo, it is not unlike

he would venture an Oath to fave any of the fame

Perfuafion and Religion he himfelf was of But

whatfoever he faid it was not judicially, he was

not bound to difcover to him he fpoke to ; he is

now upon his Oath, and you have heard what an

exprefs Teftimony he gives. As to what is faid

concerning his Wife, that he fliould endeavour
to perfuade her, contrary to her Knowledge, to
give Teftimony againft Sir Tho. Gafcoigne., and
therefore he is not to be belived here upon his
own Oath, who would have his Wife forfwear
herfelf to fortify him ; there is no fuch Thing ;

and it does appear by the Evidence of thofe that
are fworn, that he was earneft, and would have
his Wife go and teftify her Knowledge ; but did
not infufe or intimate any thing to her fhe fhould
fay, whether fhe did know it or no : And to af-

fure you that, you have the Oath of the Woman
herfelf, who hath been prefent here, and tells you
the fame thing. Dixon he comes and fays, in Au-
gujl laft, Mowbray faid he knew nothing of the
Prifoner, which may be anfwered by his Fear

;

but concerning the two Witneffes that Mr. Solli-

citor did take notice, he did tell you, and 'tis plain,

how very improbable it was two Perfons fliould

fpeak in the Prefence of Strangers, and tell them
they were about to take away the Life of another
Perfon

, the one of the Lady Tempeft who had done
him a Difpleafure, the other of Sir Tho. Gafcoigne;
but Mowbray at that time faid he new nothing of
Sir Tho. Gafcoigne -, but Gentlemen, befides what
was faid before, this is improbable any fuch thing
fhould be, and you hear the Witneffes, at leaft

one of them, that he never knew one of the two.
Mr. Bolron. I knew neither of them.
Mr. Juft. Jones. I fhould be very loth to omit

any thing on the Witneffes fide, or that hath
been materially teftified againft them on the
Prifoner's. I did not conceive the Evidence
given by Mr. Pebles to come to any thing at all.

There was a Difcourfe between Bolron and him at

laft Aflizes ; after fome Talk Bolron tells him he
had fomething to fay to him, and what was it ?

Bolron was told that he had difcharged fome Per-
fons that he ought not to do, (excufed them for

Money that did not take the Oath of Allegiance

as they ought to have done) and it feems he did it

here, and fo far he went as to bring Witneffes be-
fore the Juftices of Peace to prove it. And al-

though they did not give Evidence againft Mr.
Pebles in that very Particular, yet certainly he
thought they would have faid fomething ; but
that does not argue at all, that becaufe he did
accufe Mr. Pebles (as he thought juftly in that

Particular) therefore that now he fhould falfly

accufe Sir Thomas in a Matter that concerns his

Life fo highly. There are fome other Things
that were faid by the Witneffes that would tend
towards the proving of fome Malice in the Wit-
neffes towards Sir Tho. Gafcoigne, and therefore

they give in this Evidence : One thing indeed

was fpoken by Hickeringil, that is, it was gene-

rally reported in the Country that Mowbray had
taken away Money from Sir Thomas Gafcoigne, and
that Mowbray himfelf faid, that as they had en-

deavoured to take away his Fame and Life, now
he had found an Opportunity to requite them.
So faith the Witnefs, but 'tis not very probable,

1 leave it with you upon the Credit of the Witnef-
fes for the King, who have fv/orn it upon their

Oaths, and the others that go upon their Words,
and not their Oaths, whether they have taken

away the Force and Strength of the King's Evi-
dence, which /'is as full, exprefs, and pofitive as

can be by fWo Witneffes.

Gentlemen, here is on the one Side the Life

of an ancient Gentleman before you, - on the

2 other
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other fide there is a Confpiracy againft the Life

of the King, who is the breath of our Noftrils,

and whom God long preferve. I know you be-

ing upon your Oaths will take into your Confide-

rations both, and give a Verdidl according to the

Evidence you have heard.

Mr. Juft. Dolbcn. 1 will tell you, Gentlemen,

I cannot forbear faying one thing to you. There

is fome Evidence that maJces it a very improbable

thing to be true what Mr. Bolron hath faid, and

yet Mr. Bolron having faid it fo pofitively, and

Moivhray agreeing with it, Probabilities muft give

way to pofitive Proofs, I faw you did obferve it

when it was mentioned ; and 'tis true, to me it

feems improbable that at the very fame time that

Sir Tho. Gafcoigne fhould fue him upon his Bond,

and take a Courfe to turn him out of his Houfe,

that he fhould then be privy to fuch a Confpira-

cy ; 'tis improbable either that Sir 'Thomas fhould

offer him fuch a Sum of Money to kill the King,

or if he had, that he fhould afterwards take that

Courfe at Law againft him. Now for that I fay

this to you. You are to give a Verdift according

to your Evidence. They have fuch Secret Con-

trivances amongft themfelves, (and he was a Pa-

pift at that time) that where there are two Men
that pofitively tell you a thing that lies within

their own Knowledge, and fwear it is true, it is

fcarce any Improbability that fhould weigh againft

fuch an Evidence.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. And, Gentlemen, confi-

der withal as to that -, for truly my Brother Dol-

ben hath rightly minded you of that Improbabili-

ty, for it was no more: But then you muft con-

iider all the Circumftanees. 'Tis indeed at the

firft Blufti Improbable that a Man would commu-
nicate fo great a Secret to another, if he did in-

tend to fue him for Money he owed him : but

then 'tis likewife as improbable that he would pro-

voke him by a Suit, if his Life were in his Hand

;

but confider the delivering of the Leafe of Ejedt-

ment, and thofe things were the 13th oi June.

Mr. Babbington. But I had fued him before, my
Lord.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. The 2d o^Jme he fays.

Mr. Babbington. I had DIredion long before I

did it.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. They threatned him the

2d, but they did not do it. But look you.

Gentlemen, conftder this ; I do not doubt but Sir

Thomas Gafcoigne was fure that this Man durft not

difcover any Thing of this, for they had given him
the Sacrament and an Oath of Secrecy, which
they look upon as a Tie among themfelves, as

long as they continue in that Religion, not upon
any Account whatfoever to be undone ; and they

have fuch confidence in it, that they will truft

their I/ivesand every thing in a Man's Hand when
they have given that Oath. Alas ! how could

thefe People have the Confidence to plot one with

another as they do, when they know their Lives

are in the Hands of any one of all the reft, but

upon this Account ? Do but fwear them unto Se-

crecy, and give them the Sacrament of the Mafs
upon it, and then they think fuch a one is Proof
enough againft any Thing in the World, for that

is Damnation if they break it, as their Priefts tell

them ; but I doubt not but Sir Thomas thought

he had them as faf^ as can be upon that Lock.
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But as to Sir Thomas's Evidence of thofe two Meri
at Leeds., this is after the Accufation of Sir Tho-

mas that they fpake of; and can any Man alive

believe that they would go and plot to contrive

the Death of thefe two Perfons in the Face of two
Strangers, after he was accufed ? 'Tis fo ftrange

an Evidence, that no Man alive can believe it to

be Truth. Look you. Gentlemen, Perfons that

go to contrive fuch things as thefe are, go in fe-

cret, and hope they fhould never be difcovered,

but by one of themfelves. Who would contrive

when two be by ; and, if they fay true, might
fee them as well as hear them, though they did
contradidl one another in their Evidence ; the one
faid he was above, the other faid he was below ;

the one faid he might fee them, the other not.

Look you. Gentlemen, I do fee that they do lay

fome Strefs upon this, that he was his Debtor, for

that they feem to prove by their Witneffcs ; but
you muft lay no great Strefs upon that at all, for

the Money were not quit if Sir Thomas were found
guilty, the Money is due to the King then, he
faves nothing by it, his Money muft be paid let

the Prifoner be found guilty or not guilty, 'tis all

one to him. You muft confider this Cafe, Gen-
tlemen : If you believe thefe Men are perjured
Men, and have gone and contriv'd a malicious De-
fign againft a Man's Life, then God forbid the^
fhould be believed any way : but it is a pofitive E^
vidence ; and 'tis not an Evidence barely of itfelf^

but introduced by a great many Circumftanees
that went before; they tell you the whole Affair,

that it does feem they have been privy to the Af-
fairs of thefe Jefuits all along, and Sir Tho. Gaf.
coigne's Houfe hath it feems abounded with them ;

he hath been very beneficial to that Sort of Peo-
ple, mighty charitable, as they call it, in Super-
ftition ; and you muft confider that nothing can
feem ftrange to them that will be ridden by
Priefts ; they put thenl upon all the Immoralities
and Villainies that can be found out for the Caufe
of Religion, as they call it ; nothing can feem
ftrange that is teftified againft them. Therefore
I muft leave it to you upon what you have heard,
and upon their Credit, whether you believe the
WItnefs or not.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Ay, 'tis left upon their Credit
that are your own Countrymen, better known to

you than us.

Mr. }v{{. Dolben. Look you. Sir Thomas Hodg/on,
and the Gentlemen of the Jury, If you will come
In again In any time we will ftay in Court, other-

wife you muft lie by it all Night, for we can take
no privy Verdid in this Cafe.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. Ay, we will ftay and heaf
Motions a little while.

Then the Jury withdrew from the Bar, and after

half an Hour returned again, and being called

over gave their VerdiEt thus

:

CI. of Cr. Sir Thomas Gafcoigne, hold up thy
Hand. Look upon the Prilbner : How fay you ?

Is he guilty of the High-Treafon whereof he
ftands indided, or not guilty }

Foreman. Not guilty.

Cl.ofCr. Did he fly for it ?

Foreman. Not that v(re know of

Then the VerdiSl was recorded, and, the Court rofe.

XCVI. The
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Bench yir High-Treafon, '^nntthe iith^ 1680. Trin. 32
Car, II.

After the Jury were fworn^ the Clerk cf the Crown

read the Indi£fment, viz.

THE Jurors of our Lord the King do pre-

fent, that Elizabeth Cdlier^ Wife of Peter

'Cellier, late of the Parifh of St Clement Danes

in the County of Middle/ex, Gent, ftands In-

di(5led, for that fhe as a falfe Traitorefs again ft

our moft IHuftrious and Excellent Prince, King

Charles II. her natural Lord, not having God
before her Eyes, not weighing the Duty of her

Allegiance, but by the Inftigation of the Devil

moved and feduced, and the cordial Love and

true due natural Obedience which all faithful Sub-

jefts of our faid Lord the King towards him
lliould bear, and of right are bound to bear,

utterly withdrawing, and devifing, and with all

her Might intending the Peace and common
Tranquillity of this Kingdom to difturb, and to

bring and put our faid Lord the King to Death

and final Deftrudlion, and the true Worftiip of

God in this Realm by the Law eftablifh'd and u-

fed, to altqr to the Superftition of the Church of

Ronie, to move and ftir up War againft the

King in this Kingdom, and to fubvert the Go-

vernment of this Realm, the firft Day of Novem-
ber. in the thirty firft Yearof the faid King's Reign,

at the Parifti of St. Clement Danes, aforefaid,

with divers other falfe Traitors unknown, traite

roufly did compafs, imagine, and intend the Kil-

ling, Death and final Deftrudlion of our faid

Lord the King, and to change alter, and utterly

to fubvert the ancient Government of this Realm,

and to depofe, and wholly to deprive him the

faid King of his Crown and Government of this

Kingdom, and to extirpate the true Religion

within this Realm eftablifti'd -, and to fulfil and

accomplifh the fame moft wicked Treafons and

traiterous Imaginations and Purpofes, the fame

Elizabeth Cellier, and other falfe Traitors un-

known, the faid firft Day of November, in the

thirty firft Year aforefaid, with Force and Arms,
i^c. at the Parifti of St. Clement Danes aforefaid,

advifcdly devilift^ly, malicioufly, and traiteroufly

aftembled, united, and gathered themfelves toge-

ther, and then, and there, deviliftily, advifedly,

malicioufly, cunningly, and traitercufiy confuked

and agreed to bring the faid Lord the King to

D?ath and final Deftruftion, and to depofe and de-

prrvi him of his Crown and Government, and fo

introduce and eftablifh the Romifh Religion in

this Kingdom ; and the fooner to fulfil and ef-

fe(5t the fame moft wicked Treafons and traite-

rous Imaginations and Purpofes, the faid Eliza-

beth Cellier, and other unknown Traitors then

and there did contribute, pay and expend divers

great Sums of Money to fdveral unknown Per-

sons, to procure them traiteroufly to kill the faid

King, and introduce the Romifi Religion in this
Realm ; and for the better concealing of the Trea-
fons aforefaid, the faid Elizabeth Collier then and
there did pay and expend to divers other Perfons
unknown, divers other Sums of Money, falfly

to impofe the faid Treafons upon fome other Per-
fons unknown, againft the Duty of her Allegi-
ance, and againft the Peace of our Lord the
King, his Crown, and Dignity, and againft the
Form of the Statute in fuch Cafe made and pro-
vided, Cfff.

John Gadbury Sworn.

L. C. y. Mr Gadbury, What do you Sir m//!am

know concerning this Plot ? ^<^">^g^-

Mr. Gadbury. I know nothing of it, neither
one way, nor another.

L. C. J. Do you know of any Contrivance of
Mrs. Cellier's to kill the King .?

Mr. Gadbury. No, rather the contrary.

L. C. J. Do you know of any Attempts to
change the Government ?

Mr. Gadbury. I well tell your Lordftiip what I

do know, if thefe Gentlemen will not be too nim-
ble for me. I have fuffer'd a great deal of Preju-
dice of late in relation to a Plot, as if I had known
of a Plot; but God is my Witnefs, I know of
none, unlefs it were a Plot to bring Sir Robert
Peyton over to the King's Intereft. That Plot I

had fome concern in, and had fome Knowledge
of Mrs. Cellier's Concern in it ; but fhe was fo far

from doing any Thing againft the King's Intereft,

that file was willing to bring over with him the
three Gentlemen turn'd out of Commiftion when
Sir Robert was. So that how (he coCjld be adlinw

for the King and againft the King at the fame
Time, I do not underftand.

L. C. J. Mr. Gadbury, you area Man ofLearn-
ing, pray will you give your Teftimony of
the Things that you know in relation to Mrs,
Cellier.

Mr. Gadbury. Mrs. Cellier was not committed
upon my Accufation, therefore, I hoped ftie

might have been tried without my Teftimony,
But when I was in danger of my Life, when I

lay in the Gate-Houfe., Mrs. Cellier was reported to

be a third Witnefs againft me, and then I raked
up every Trifle; but if I had thought it Treafon,

I would have difcovered it before. And as to that

particular Bufinefs concerning Mr. Smith, that

Smith fome time fince did come to me, being my
old Acquaintance, to aflc my Advice in his Af-
fairs, and he had then an Affair of fo great Mo-
ment, that it was neceflary to aflc my Advice
in it, which was to go to the Lords in the

Tower. I aflced him what to do .' Saith he, I can
fay enough againft Dr. Oates to ferve them, and
take oflfhis Evidence, and aflied me if he fhould

do
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do it. By no means, Mr. Smith:, faid I. Mrs.

Cellier afterwards told me this Smith and one Phi-

lips were willing to tell fome Stories or other of

Mr. Oates and Mr. BedloCy and I told her this very

Story ; faith fhe, you being acquainted with him,

it is poffible you may do fome good upon him ;

and faith fhe, I had as lieve as ten Guineas that

you could do it.

L. C. J. That is, when that you advifed Mr.

Smith not to meddle with any thing againfl: Dr.

Oates.

Mr. Gadhury. She faid, fhe did not care if fhe

had been at the Charge of ten Guineas, if he

would be honefl and difcover the Truth. And,

my Lord, fhe did fay fhe had heard Mr. Danger-

field talk of a Nonconformifts Plot that would off

the Popijh Plot.

L. C. J. Did fhe fay that fhe had heard Dan-

gerfield fay there was a Nonconformifts Plot, and

that he was to have a Commiffion among them ?

And did fhe fay, that fhe had heard him fay, that

he hoped under the Colour of that the Popifh Plot

would go on ? Or did fhe fay it of her own ac-

cord, that fhe hoped that would carry on the Po-

pifhPlot?

Mr. Gadhury. My Lord, I cannot remember
Particulars.

i. C. J. There is a great deal of difference be-

tween DangerfieWs faying it, and her faying it.

Mr. Gadhury. I have no reafon jto fpare her

:

But I am unwilling to fpeak any thing that is con-

trary to Truth, though fhe hath done me the great-

efl Injury in the World.

L. C. J. How came you to talk of a Nonconfor-

mifts Plot ?

Mr. Gadhury. It was only common Difcourfe as

it was at CofFee-Houfes.

Mr. Juft. Raymond. Had you heard of it before

fhe fpake of it, that you fay it was common ?

Mr. Gadhury. No, not till fhe fpake of it.

L. C. y. Did Mrs. Cellier tell you of any Po-
pifh Priefts or Jefuits coming hither from be-

yond the Seas ?

Mr. Gadhury. Upon the going over of one Clay,

I think fhe did fay fhe heard there were fome
more coming over.

L.C.y. What to do?
Mr. Gadhury. God knows what.

L. C. y. Did fhe fpeak of any Plot or Contri-

vance to kill the King?
Mr. Gadhury. No, fhe was always an Enemy

to Plots, or elfe I would not have kept her com-
pany.

L. C. y. Did fhe fay there were, or that fhe

heard there were feveral Priefls and Jefuits com-
ing over ?

Mr. Gadhury. My Lord, I think fhe faid fhe

heard it. And I have faid feveral times to her,

the Popifh Plotters would be deflroyed : But fhe

anfwered, fhe was afraid the Nation would be de-

flroyed firft.

L. C. y. Did flie fay fhe was afraid of it, or

that the Nation would be deftroyed firft? I

afk you once more, we muft try People ac-

cording to their Oaths. By the Oath you have
taken, when you faid you thought the Popifti

Plotters would be deftroyed, what Anfwer did

fhe make ?

Mr. Gadhury. She faid fhe was afraid the Na-
tion would be fo ; becaufe fhe faid, abundance of
the befl of the Nation went into other Na-
tions, to weaken our Nation, and fpend their
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Money, and therefore fhe was afraid the Nation

would be deftroyed before them.

L. C. J. What Difcourfe had you with Mrs;
Cellier paffing through Weftminfter-Abbey ?

Mr. Gadhury. My Lord, my Memory hath

been exceedingly bruifed ; but I remember, my
Lord, as I was going through the Abbey in a

rainy Afternoon, fhe faidj this Abhey was for-

merly filled with BenediSfine Monks, or fomething

to that purpofe ; and, faith fhe, what if it fhould

be fo again ?

L. C. y. Are you a Proteftant or a Papift ?

Mr. Gadhury. A Proteftant, my Lord.

L. C. y. He talks as like a Papift as can be,"was

it, what if it fhould be filled ?

Mr. Gadhury. She faid, what if it fhould be

again.

L. C. y. What did you fay to that ?

Mr. Gadhury. I only fmiled to hear a Woman's
Difcourfe, my Lord.

L. C. y. You make all the Company laugh ;

What did fhe fay of the Temple ?

Mr. Gadhury. That the Temple had been filled

with Friers too.

L. C. y. And what then ? Did fhe talk of fil-

ling it again ?

Mr. Gadhury. Saith fhe, this Place was filled

with BenediSline Monks^ a.nd the Temple with Friers.

L. C. y. This may do well enough : But what
did fhe fay elfe concerning the Temple ?

Mr. Gadhury. Nothing, my Lord.

Mr. Serjeant Maynard faid fomething to him
here., which was not heard, hut Mr. Gad-
bury replied,

Mr. Gadhury. Mr. Serjeant, I was none of the

Tribe of Forty-one.

Here Mr. Gadbury wasgoing to read in his Pa-
per \ hut the Court told him that would not

he allowed; hut he might refrefh his Memory
with it.

L. C. y. Now tell me what fhe faid : Mr. Gad-
hury, keep it in your Hand.

Mr. Gadhury. My Lord, fhe put it by way of
Interrogation to feel my Pulfe.

L. C. y. What did ftie elfe ?

Mr. Gadhury. There was nothing but tranfient

Difcourfe, my Lord.

L. C. y. We muft afk you what the Truth is,

and you have looked upon your Paper. Now con-

fider what you fay, and confider that you are up-

on a folemn Occafion, and are to teftify it in the

Prefence of God Almighty. I would have you
tell plainly what it is, and neither to make it

more, nor ftlfle it.

Mr. Gadhury. It was only tranfient Difcourfe.

L. C. y. Say what it was. Was it, This Place

was once filled with Benedidtine Monks?
Mr. Gadhury. She faid that the Ahhey had been

filled with Benedi£tine Monks, as the Temple had
with Friers.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Look upon your Paper.

L. C. y. You have looked upon the Paper, and
pray tell us what fhe faid. Did fhe fay fhe hoped
to fee this Place filled with Benedi£lines ?

Mr. Gadhury. My Lord, I do not remember
that Word Hope.

L. C. y. How long have you been acquainted

with Mrs. a/&r.?
F Mr. Gadhury.
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Mr. Gadbury. *Ten or a dozen Years.

L. C. J. Did fhe never aflc you any Queftions

about the Life of the King ?

Mr. Gadbury. My Lord, when the King was
very ill at fFindfor, and all People were fearful

that he would die, fhe did move the Queftion

to me.

L.C.y. What Queftion?

Mr. Gadbury. To know. Whether I thought

his Majefty would live or die .'' But it was her

fear that he would die.

L. C. y. Had you feen the King ?

Mr. Gadbury. No, my Lord.

L. C. y. How then did fhe expe<5l you fhould

give her an Anfwer ; from your Art ?

Mr. Gadbury. From my Art, my Lord

!

L. C. y. Did fhe defire you to confult your

Art, how long the King would live ?

Mr. Gadbury. She did as I faid.

L. C. y. What did you fay to that ?

Mr. Gadbury. I would not tell her, becaufe he

Was my Sovereign.

L. C. y. What Anfwer did you make ?

Mr. Gadbury. I told her I would not meddle
with it.

L. C.y. She would have had you confult your

Art or Scheme, or whatever it is, to know whe-
ther the King would live or die ?

Mr. Gadbury. It was fomething of that.

L. C. y. And you faid you would not meddle
iior make with it?

Mr. Gadbury. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. y. She defired you to make a Scheme ?

Mr. Gadbury. No, my Lord, I can't fay fhe

mentioned a Scheme, but fhe afked the Queftion.

Mr. Juft. Raymond. What did fhe afk elfe ?

Mr. Gadbury. Only that Queftion.

L. C. y. How often do you believe fhe fpake

of it ?

Mr. Gadbury. Never, my Lord, but when he
was ill. I will not bafHe any thing that may con-

duce to the Safety of the King and Kingdom.
L. C. y. Indeed it is very conducible to the

Safety of the King and Kingdom, ifany go about

to deftroy him, and with evil Intentions to afk

how long he will live, and you ought in Duty to

God and your Sovereign to declare it. Did fhe

ever make any Enquiries about the King's Death
more than what you have faid ?

Mr. Gadbury. No more, my Lord ; and then

fhe was fearful he would die.

L. C. y. Did fhe fay fhe would go to fomebo-

dy elfe ?

Mr. Gadbury. My Lord, when fhe perceived

me fhy, faid fhe, I fee you are afraid ofme, I will

go to fome other Aftrologer.

L. C. y. For what ?

Mr. Gadbury. To fatisfy her Curiofity, as a

great many do.

L. C. y. What Curiofitles did fhe afk befides

this?

Mr. Gadbury. She would afk me fometimes a-

bout the Condition of Bodies, Whether they

would be profperous in the World, and feveral

other Queftions.

L. C. y. Were you nice in thefe Curiofities ?

Mr. Gadbury. Truly, my Lord, I was fhy of

meddling with any thing, when I heard there was

a Talk about Plots.

L.C.y. Was you nice to give her SatisfaAion

according to her Hopes concerning thefe Things

you call Curiofities, queftioning whether one fhou'd

be well wed, how many Children fhe fhou'd have,.
&c. were you fcrupulous in that ?

Mr. Gadbury. I think I might not be nice in
that very particular.

L. C. y. How came it then ^that fhe would go-
to another Aftrologer ?

Mr. Gadbury. She afked me fomething about
Mr. Dangerfield.

L. C. y. For what ?

Mr. Gadbury. How to get him out of Prifon.
L. C. y. Pray hov^ came flie to fay fhe would

go to another Aftrologer? You were not flny to
give her an Anfwer to thefe Queftions ?

Mr. Gadbury. It was fomething about Mr. Dan-
gerfield, my Lord, fhe afked me fomething about
fome Deeds or Papers which he was to fearch
for or feize, which concerned Mr. Bedloe.

L. C. y. She had better have gone to one of the
Clerks than to a Conjurer for them. But why
would fhe go to another Aftrologer ?

Mr. Gadbury. Becaufe I was fhy.

L C.y. You were not fhy in thefe Things a-
bout Bedloe. Did fhe not fay, when you refufed
to meddle with the Death of the King, that fhe
would go to another Aftrologer ?

Mr. Gadbury. Yes, my Lord.
L. C. y. Did you any thing for her at that

time ?

Mr. Gadbury. My Lord, I did calculate a
Scheme, which fince I found to be for Mr. Dan-
gerfield, but I knew not for whom it was when I
did it.

L. C. y. How ! Can you apply one Scheme to
any body ?

Mr. Gadbury. My Lord, when Mrs. Cellier came
to me, fhe gave me the time of a Perfon's Nativi-
ty, and I fet the Figure of the Heavens to that
Sign, to know whether he were a Perfon fit to be
trufted, her Hufband being a French Merchant,
to get in Money.

L. C. y. For ought you know Dangerfield was
a Woman, and the Queftion was, Whether Da7i-

gerfield was with Child, and he happens to be a
Man How did it fall out ?

Mr. Gadbury. I have forgotten, my Lord,
L. C. y. When did you know it was for Dan-

gerfield?

Mr. Gadbury. My Lord, never before I came
before the King and Council ; neither did I know
his Name before, for he went by the Name of
Willoughhy before.

L. C. y. What other Difcourfe had you with
her ? Did fhe not at any time talk of Mr. Dug-
dale ?

Mr. Gadbury. She did fay fhe had heard of fome
People that were to difcourfe with Mr. Dugdale ;

fhe had heard fuch a thing, but I don't know
whether fhe knew any thing of it or no.

L. C. y. What Difcourfe had you about that ?

Mr. Gadbury. She told me there was a Woman
to go down to Windfor to beg Mr. DugdaWs Par-
don ; for he was penitent for what he had faid in

fome Trial or other.

L. C. y. Call another Witnefs.

* <j- p r
^^' ^^' ^^"' * ^^''* ^^^K^'''fi^^^-> pray

Levin'^

*^ give the Court an Account of what
you know of Mrs. Cellier^ the Prifo-

ner at the Bar.

Mrs. Cellier. My Lord, I except againft that

Witnefs.

L. C. y. Why fo ? You muft fhew fome Reafon,

and then we will do y-ou Juftice in God's Name.
Mrs. Ceiier.
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Mrs. CelUer. If I can prove he was whipp'd and

tranfported, pi'loried, perjured, ^c. he is no Wit-

nefs. The iaft time I was upon my Trial, he

threatnc:: feme of my Witnefles, that if they

would not fwear as he would have them, he would

kill them.

L. C. y. If you can fhew any Record whereby

he is convided of any thing that can by Law take

away his Teftimony, do it.

Mrs. Cellier. He has been Indicated for Burglary.

L. C. y. (to Mr. Bangerfield) Was you indided

for Burglary ?

Mr. Dangerfield. I will take it at their Proof.

Ralph Brifcoe, a Witnefs for the Defendant^ Sworn.

L. C. y. Do you know Bangerfield ?

Brifcoe. I remember one Thomas Bangerfield : I

faw him burnt in the Hand at the Old Bailey.

L. C. y. Is this the fame Man ? *

Brifcoe. I do believe it is the fame Man ; but I

have not feen him thefe feveral Years.

L. C. y. Let every body have their Right in

God's Name. Have you any more ?

Mrs. Cellier. My Lord, I can prove him perjured.

L. C. y. Have you any Records to fhew he

was perjured ? Is he convidted ?

Mrs. Cellier. No.

L. C. y. Then you can't do it,

Mrs. Cellier. My Lord, I can prove him guilty

of Forgery.

L. C. y. If you don't produce the Record, you

do nothing.

* Sir George Mr. Recorder * . That which flie calls

JefFeries. Forgery, is not that which the Law
calls Forgery ; it is counterfeiting Guineas.

L. C. y. Can you fhew he forged any Deeds ?

If you can prove that he hath committed Forge-

ry, and be not convifted, it is no Error.

L. C. y. Have you your Pardon ? She hath pro-

ved the Convidtion of Felony, prove your Pardon.

Mrs. Cellier, 1 have the Copies of feveral Re-

cords here in Court, which will be fworn to.

To which Mr. Dangerfield pleaded his Majefifs moft

gracious Pardon. To which Mrs. Cellier replied.,

That (he had a Copy of the faid Pardon in Court

,

but it did not extend to fame of the Crimesfor which

he flood convi£led •, and then produced a Record.,

wherein it did appear he was outlawed upon a Fe-

lony. Upon which the Court commanded Mr. Ban-

gerfield to go andfetch his Pardon ; in the interim

examining ftveral of the King's Witneffes.

Thomas Williamfon Sworn.

L. C. y. Did you ever fee Bangerfield and Mrs.

CelUer in Company ?

Williamfon. No, my Lord, but I have been

employ'd for Mrs. Cellier in feveral BufinefTes of

Charity to get Prifoners out. When Mr. Banger-

field was in Newgate., fhe employed me to get him
out.

L. C. y. Why was fhe fo kind to Bangerfield?

Williamfon. My Lord, I don't know that ; but

fhe bid me get him out, whofoever flaid behind.

Mr. Juft. Raymond. Why fhould fhe get him
out ? Did fhe tell you what fhe would do with

him when fhe had him out ?

Williamfon. No, my Lord.

Mr. Recorder. We bring him for a Witnefs, that

fhe had a great Kindnefs for Bangerfield.
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Margaret Jenkens 6'worw.

L. C. y. What Difcourfe have you heard be-

tween Bangerfield and Cellier ?

yenkens. I never faw them together but twice.
It is a Year fince I came from them.

L. C. y. When you faw them at Dinner or Sup-
per together, what other Company was there ?

yenkens. Her Hufband was with her one time.

L. C. y. What did they talk about ?

yenkens. They were talking about the Prifo-

ners that were condemned.
L. C. y. Where was it, at her Houfe ?

yenkens. No, at my Lady Powis's Houfe;
L. C. y. How came you there .'

yenkens. I carried Notes backwards and forwards.
L. C. y. Did you never hear no Difcourfe about

the Plot ?

yenkens. No.

Sufan Edwards Sworn.

Mr. Recorder. What Intimacy have you known
between Bangerfield and Mrs. Cellier ?

L. C. y. Did you ever fee them together >

Edwards. Yes, very often, my Lord. She faid

That the Popijh Plot would turn to a Presbyterian
Plot.

L. C. y. Who did fhe fay that to ? To Ban^
gerfield ?

Edwards. No, my Lord, but I have heard him
fay thofe Words, and that he would make it his
Intereft it fhould be fo.

L. C. y. What did you fay to him, when he faid

he muft turn Rogue, anddifcover all their Plots?
Edwards. I faid, he would be no greater Rogue

than he was before.

L. C. y. You were pretty nimble with him.
Edwards. He thought he fhould be hanged.
L. C.y. For what?
Edwards. If he did not turn Rogue he thought

he fhould be hanged.

(Edwards to Mrs. Cellier) You were very often
together in your Chamber.

Mrs. Cellier. Who gave you your Clothes ?

Edwards. Her Hufband was gone to Church
one Morning, and he was with her in her Chamber.

L. C. y. I can't fee why you fhould prove this

Matter too far.

Mr. Recorder. Sujan is a civil young Woman.
Edwards. She faid fhe would do my Bufinefs

for me, and I go in danger of my Life.

Bennet Dowdal Sworn.

L. C. y. What do you know of any Intimacy
between Bangerfield and Mrs. Cellier ?

Bowdal. I have feen them together.

L. C. y. What did they talk about ?

Bowdal. Mrs. Cellier propofed a Match between
Mrs. Mary Ayrey and I, and they ufed to talk of
that when I was with them.

L. C y. Did they talk of the Plot at any time?
Bowdal. No.
L. C. y. Did youever hear them talk of the King?
Bowdal. No
L. C. y. Have you any more ?

Mr. Recorder. Not till Mr. Bangerfield comes.
L. C. y. {to Mrs. Cellier) have you any Re-

cord to fhew he was put in the Pillory ?

Mrs. Cellier. Yes, my Lord.

F 2 upon
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f^i!;^ w^/V/5) the Copy of a Recordfrom Salifbuiy was
read, of his ftanding on the Pillory for uttering

counterfeit Guineas : As alfo a Copy of a Record

of an Outlawry for Felony.

L. C. J. What fay you to this Outlawry ?

Mr. Recorder. It is not the fame Perfon.

L. C. y. We ought to be very careful in thefe

Concerns, elfe we may do a Work this Day may
make all the Kingdom rue it. It is a fad thing

that People of a vicious profligate Life, both be-

fore they came to Newgate.^ and all along in their

Life-time, ihould be fufFered to be Witneffes to

take away the Life of a Woman. I queftion whe-
ther he will come again, or no, he hath been gone

a great while. Such are fit to be employed to find

out, but hard to be believed when they find out.

L. C. J. Captain Richardfon, is this the Man
that broke Chelmsford Goal?

Capt. Richardfon. My Lord, I can fay nothing

to that, but he was brought by an Habeas Corpus

from thence to me.

L. C. J. Was he burnt in the Hand for Felony ?

Capt. Richardfon. Yes, my Lord, I believe he

was.

L. C. J. He made me believe as tho' he would

fly, I believe he is. We will not hood-wink our

felves againfl fuch a Fellow as this, that is guilty

of fo notorious Crimes. A Man of Modefty, af-

ter he hath been in the Pillory, would not look a

Man in the Face. It appears that after he hath

been burnt in the Hand, he hath been Outlaw'd

for Felony, and fo it doth appear by Record.

After about half an hour's Stay, Mr. Dangerfield

returned and brought his Pardon ; which was read

and the Word Felony omitted ; and infiead of Ut-
lagaria qualiacunque pro Feloniis quibufcunque,

there was only inferted; Omnia Maleficia & Ut-

lagaria qualiacunque ; which Omiffion had made

the Pardon defective, it being my Lord Chief Ju--

Jiice his Opinion^ that the Word Utlagaria did on-

ly reach to Outlawries between Party and Party ;

by which his Evidence was wholly laid ajide.

L. C. y. {to Mr. Dangerfield) Such Fellows as

you are. Sirrah, fliall know we are not afraid of you.

He produces us here a Pardon by the Name of
Thomas Dangerfield of Waltham, and fays, his Fa-
ther and Kinfman are both of that Name and Place.
Will you have him fworn, whether his Father or
Coufin Thomas were ever convided of Felony ? It
is notorious enough what a Fellow this is, he was
in Chelmsford Goal. I will fhake all fuch Fellows
before I have done with them. Have you any-
more to fay .? Are there any Waltham Men here ?

Mr. Dangerfield. My Lord, this is enough to
difcourage a Man from ever entringinto an honefl:
Principle.

L. C. y. What .? Do you with all Mifchief that
Hell hath in you, think to brave it in a Court of
Juftice .? I wonder at your Impudence, that you
dare look a Court of Ju{lice in the Face, after ha-
ving been made appear fo notorious a Villain.

Mr. Juft. yones. Indeed, if he be the fame Man,
he is not fit for a Witnefs.

L. C. y. And that he is the fame Man is very
notorious. Come, Mrs. Cellier, what have you
more to fay ?

Mrs. Cellier. Enough, my Lord.
L. C. y. You have faid enough already. Come

Gentlemen of the Jury, this is a plain Cafe ; here
is but one Witnefs in a Cafe of Treafon, and that
not diredl ; therefore lay your Heads together.

Which being done, they returnedher Not Guilty : Up-
on which the Clerk of the Crown bid her down on
her Knees; which floe did, and cried, Godhlefsthe
King and the Duke of York.

L.C.y. Where is Dangerfield? Is he gone ?

Call him.

Who being come, the Court afked if he had Bailfor
his good Behaviour ?

Mr. Dangerfield. No, my Lord, but with the
leave of the Court I will fetch fome.

L. C. y. Let a TipfliafF go with him, and re-

turn before the Court rifes.

Mr. Dangerfield. My Lord, that cannot be, for

I can't return fo foon.

L.C.y. Then let him be committed.

Which was accordingly done.

Tn<( JM
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XCVII. The Trial <?/ Roger Palmer Efq-, Earl of
C A s T L E M A I N E in the Kingdom o/' Ireland, at the King's-

Bench for High-Treafon, June 23. 1680. Trin, 32
Car. IJ.

Roger Palmer Efq;, having been arraigned of High-
Treafon, and pleaded not guilty, was this Day
brought to his Trial.

CI. of Cr.
f~>\

RYE R, make Proclamation.

Proclamation for Silence.

Cryer. O yes ! Our Sovereign Lord the King
doth ftridlly charge and command all manner of

Perfons to keep Silence, upon pain of Imprifon-
ment.

O yes
! If any one can inform our Sovereign

Lord the King, the King's Serjeant at Law, the
King's Attorney General, or this In(iuefi now to be
taken, of the High-Treafon, whereof Roger Pal-
mer Efq; Earl of Cafilemaine in the Kingdom of
Ireland, flands indidled, let them come forth and
they fliall be heard ; for the Prifoner fl:aiids at the
Bar upon his Deliverance. CI ofCr.
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Cl.ofCr. Cryer, Make an O yes-.

Cryer. O yes ! You good Men that are impari-

nel'd to enquire between our Sovereign Lord the

King, and Roger Palmer Efq; Earl of Caftlemaine

within the Kingdom of Ireland, anfwer to your

Names.
CI. of Cr. Roger Fainter Efq; Earl of Caftle-

.maine in the Kingdom of Ireland, Hold up thy

Hand : Thefe good Men that were lately called,

and now here appear, are to pafs between our So-

vereign Lord the King and you upon your Life

or Death ; if you challenge any of them, you are

to fpeak as they come to the Book to be fworn,

and before they are fworn.

^\xJohn Cutler YJi^7>x.-\

Sir RegilandFoJler'EdiX.

Henry Herriot Efq;

Richard Cheney Efq;

Thomas Johnfon Efq;

John Roberts Efq

> Jur' >

Fr.Dorrington Efq;

Hugh Squire Efq;

Charles Good Efq;

John Pulford Efq;

Edw. Claxton Efq;

.Fr. Mayheiv Gent.

Cryer. O Yes ! Our Sovereign Lord the King

doth ftridly charge and command all manner of

Perfons to keep filence upon pain of Imprifon-

ment.

CI. of Cr. Roger Palmer Efq; Earl o^ Caftle-

maine in the Kingdom of Ireland, hold up your

Hand.
You Gentlemen of the Jury that are now

fworn, look upon the Prifoner and hearken to his

Charge.

You fhall underftand that he ftands Indicted by

the Name of Roger Palmer Efq; Earl of Caftle-

maine in the Kingdom of Ireland ; For that he as

a falfe Traitor againft our moft Illuftrious and Ex-

cellent Prince and Lord Charles the Second, by

the Grace of God of England, Scotland, France

and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &fc.

and his Natural Lord ; not having the Fear of

God before his Eyes, nor weighing the Duty of

his Allegiance, but being moved and feduced by

the Inftigation of the Devil, his Cordial Love,

true, due and natural Obedience which true and

faithful Subjeds of our faid Sovereign Lord the

King ought to bear towards him, altogether with-

drawing and contriving, and with all his Might
intending to difturb the Peace and common Tran-

quillity of this Kingdom, and to bring and put

our Sovereign Lord the King to Death and final

Deftrudlion, and alter the true Worfhip of God
within this Kingdom eftablifhed, to the Super-

ftition of the Romiflo Church, and to ftir up and

move War againft our faid Sovereign Lord the

King within this Realm of England, and to fub-

vert the Government thereof, the Twentieth Day
o^June, in the Thirtieth Year of the Reign of

our faid Sovereign Lord Charles the Second, of

England, Scotland, France and Ireland King, De-

fender of the Faith, ^c. at the Parifh of St. Giles

in the Fields in the County of Middkfex, with di-

vers other falfe Traitors , to the Jurors unknown,

did traiteroufly imagine and ihtend the Killing,

Death and final Deftruftion of our faid Lord the

King, and to change and alter and utterly fubvert

the ancient Government of this Kingdom, and to

depofe and wholly to deprive our faid Lord the

King of his Crown and Government of this

Realm of England, and to extirpate the true Pro-

teftant Religion : And to accomplifh and fulfil

the fame moft wicked Treafons and traiterous Ima-

ginations and Purpofes aforefaid, the faid Roger

Palmer Efq; Earl of Caftlemaine m the Kingdom
of Ireland, and other falfe Traitors to the Jurors

unknown, the fame Twentieth Day of June, m
the Thirtieth Year aforefaid, with Force and

Arms, in the Parifh ofSt. Giles in the Fields afore-

faid, in the County aforefaid, advifedly, devilifti-

ly, malicioufly and traiteroufly did aflemble, unite,

and gather themfelves together, and then and

there advifedly, devilifhly, malicioufly, fubtilly,

and traiteroufly did confult and agree to bring our

faid Sovereign Lord the King to Death and final

Deftrudion, and to deprive him of his Crown
and Govtmmtnt oi England, and to introduce and
eftablifli the Religion of the Church of Rome, m
this Kingdom; and the fooner to fulfil and ac-

complifh the fame moft wicked Treafons and trai-

terous Imaginations and Purpofes aforefaid, he
then and there did falfly, malicioufly and traite-

roufly promife divers great Rewards, and did pay
divers Sums of Money to feveral Perfons un-

known ; and then and there falfly and traiteroufly

did write divers Notes, to incite feveral other

Perfons to accomplifti the Treafons aforefaid, a-

gainft the Life of our Sovereign Lord the King,
his Crown and Dignity, and contrary to the F"orm

of the Statute in fuch Cafe made and provided.

CI. of Cr. Upon this Indidment he hath been

Arraigned, and hath pleaded thereunto Not
Guilty y and for his Trial he puts himfelf upon
God and his Country, which Country you are.

Your charge is to enquire. Whether he be
Guilty of the High-Treafon whereof he ftands in-

dided, or Not Guilty? If you find him Guilty,

you are to enquire what Goods and Chattels,

Lands and Tenements he had at the Time when
the High-Treafon was committed, or at any time

fince .'' If you find him Not Guilty, you are to

fay fo, and no more ; and hear your Evidence.

Cryer. Oyes! If anyone will give Evidence

on the behalf of our Sovereign Lord the King,

againft Roger Palmer Efq; Earl of Caftlemaine in

the Kingdom of Ireland, let him come forth and
he fliall be heard ; for the Prifoner now ftands at

the Bar upon his Deliverance.

Mr. Bonithon. May it pleafe you my Lord, and
you Gentlemen of the Jury, the Prifoner at the

Bar ftands indifted for High.Treafon ; for that he

intended to difturb the Peace within this King-

dom eftablifhed, and to deftroy and alter the Go-
vernment, and to bring the King to Death and

final Deftrudlion, and to alter our Religion to the

Superftition of the Church of Rome, did on the

aoth Day oijune, in the 30th Year of the Reign

of our Sovereign Lord the King, confult and

treat with feveral other Perfons, and that he with

thefe Perfons did agree to deftroy the King, and
alter the Religion, and caufe Rebellion ; and fur-

ther to accoraplifli thefe Treafons, he did pro-

mife and agree to pay feveral Accompts, and de-

pofit feveral Sums of Money, and did likewife

write and publifli feveral Books.

To this he hath pleaded Not Guilty ; if we
prove thefe things, you are to find him Guilty.

4^^- f. I-

Mr. At. Gen.* May it pleafe your

, r*"^ .

^'^'
Lordfhip, My Lord Caftlemaine here

nuel Levins. ^ ' ' _^. , _j ^ ,

Vi^msIndi£ledfor mgb-Treafon ; that

is. For defigning to murder the King, and alter the

Government and Law. And this is but a Parcel of

the Plot, which hath been carrying on a great

while, and many Perfons tried for it, and fome

have fufFered and been executed for it : And, my
Lord, we will give your Lcrdftiip Evidence,

4 That
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Tbal my Lord Caftlemaine hath at feveral times

confpired the Death of the King, and he hath repro-

ved Perfons for not doing it. And, my Lord, he

hath been in Confults among Jefuits, where
thefe Matters have been carried on, and this whole

Defign hath been negotiated ; and my Lord Caftle-

maine hath been confenting and agreeing to all

thefe Matters. And, my Lord, when the Trials

were in hand, it did appear upon thofe Trials

there were many Perfons brought from St. Omers

to be Witneffes againft Dr. Oates, to prove he was

not in England at that time when he faid in his

Depofitions that he did confult with the Jefuits -,

and thefe Perfons my L-ord Cajilemaine had the

Management and Inftrudlion of at that time :

And all along at the Old Bailey my Lord Caftle-

maine was prefcnt there, and did countenance

thefe Perfons, and was an IntercefTor for them.

Thefe are but Branches and Circumftances ; what
is material we will prove by Witnefles.

Mr. At. Gen, Come, Dr. Oates, pray tell what
you know.

Prifoner. My Lord, I have a long time wifli'd

for this Day ; and your Lordlhip may very well

remember it. The Reafon why I have (b much
defired a Trial is, becaufe I thought it a Means,

and the beft Means, and the only Means to fhew

to the "World my Innocency, and alfo to fhew to

the World how much I have been calumniated

by this Charge.

* Sir W.l
^- ^- J* ^^^^ ^^""^ y°" ^° ^^y •

iiam Scro..s.
^^^^e you any thing to fay againft

^^ Dr. Oates. ?

Prifoner. No, my Lord : I only fay this, Here
I am a Prifoner at the Bar, and I have pleaded

Not Guilty, and throw myfelf upon this Court ;

and therefore I am very willing to hear what this

Man will fay.

Dr. Oates. My Lord, I humbly move the Court,

Whether or no I may ufe my own Method .^

L. C, y. Give your Charge, we direfl no-

tliing.

Dr. Oates. My Lord, in the Year 1677, I was

fent over into Spain by the Jefuits that were here

in England; where I remained for feveral Months,

and tranfafted bufinefs for them, and, my Lord,

I returned from Spain in November, and brought

feveral Letters from fome Englifi Fathers there ;

among which there was one directed for my Lord
Cajtlemaim. My Lord, I did not deliver the Let-

ter to him ; but, my Lord, the Contents of the

Letter was to this EfFeft-

L. C. y. How came you to fee the Con-

tents ?

Dr. Oates. My Lord, I was at the writing of the

Letter, and fo I did fee tha Contents of it.

L. C. y. Did the Priefts Ihew it you, or did

you only fee it yourfelf ?

Dr. Oates. No, my Lord ; it was fhewn me by

them : And the Contents of this Letter were,

That the Fathers in Spain were very zealous to con-

cur with the Fathers here in England in the Dsjign

;

which was the Subvcrfion of the Government., alter-

ing the Religion, and the Deftruffion of the King.

L. C. y. Was that in the Letter ?

Dr. Oates. No, my Lord, not in Words at

length.

L. C. y. What was, as far as you know, the

very Expreffion of the Letter.''

Dr. Oates. The word Defign, my Lord.

L. C. y. Only that, to promote the Defign ?

Dr. Oates. Yes, my Lord ; and under that word

4

we did comprehend all thofe things; that is, as

we ufually took it among one another.

L. C. y. Did you deliver this Letter to my
Lord Caftlemaine?

Dr. Oates. No, my Lord, I did not deliver this

Letter ; but when I went to St. Omers, we re-

ceived an Account from my Lord Caftlemaine of
his Receipt of this Letter.

L. C. y. What did you do with it .?

Dr. Oates. I left it with the Provincial, my
Lord, who was then Mr. Strange.

L. C. y. Was it not given to you to give it to
him?

Dr. Oates. It was given me to give the Lord
Caftlemaine ; but being then a Stranger to him, I

was willing to fend one of his own Meflengers
with it.

L. C. y. Where was my Lord ?

Dr. Oates. I can't tell, my Lord ; I did not x'ee

him then ; I went over to St. Omers in December

yy, or the latter End o{ November.

L. C. y. Where were you when you gave this

Letter to the Provincial ?

Dr. Oates. I was in London, my Lord.
L. C. y. Where did you receive this Letter ?

Dr. Oates. In Spain, my Lord, at Valladolid, of
one Armftrong.

L. C. y. Who was it direded to ?

Dr. Oates. To my Lord Caftlemaine ; but I did
not then know him, and fo I gave it the Provin-
cial, my Lord : I went over to St Omers in the
latter End of November, or the Beginning of De-
cember yy. and after I had been there fome few
Days, there did arrive a Pacquet from London to

St. Omers, in which there was a Letter from my
Lord Caftlemaine.

L. C. y. To whom ?

Dr. Oates. To the Fathers of the Society of St,

Omers ; in which my Lord Caftlemaine gave them
an Account of a Letter that he had lately received

from Spain,

L. C y. How did you know the Contents of
this Letter ?

Dr. Oates. My Lord I was r>rivy to their Let-
ters.

L. C. y. Was you acquainted with my Lord
Caftlemaine's Hand .''

Dr. Oates. My Lord, I will give you an Ac-
count of that ; I did not know it then, but only

as it was generally faid amongft us.

L. C y. How was it fubfcribed ?

Dr. Oates. Caftlemaine, my Lord ; and fometimes,

my Lord, he fubfcribed himfelf P<3/»2^r.

L- C. y. How many Letters have you feen ?

Dr. Oates. Several Letters.

L. C. y. Was this the lirft ?

Dr. Oates. This was the firft, as near as I can re-

member. And, my Lord, he gave an account

in that Letter, that he had received a Letter

from Spain, and was glad the Fathers in Spain

had fo good an Opinion of his Integrity iii the

Caufe.

L. C. y. Did he fay from whom he had recei-

ved it ?

Dr. Oates. My Lord, I cant remember that

;

that he had received a Letter I am certain.

L. C. y. Do you know what the Purport of

the Letter was .'*

Dr. Oates. Yes, my Lord, I will give you a

plain Account. My Lord, he wrote he had re-

ceived a Letter from Spain, and that he was glad

the Fathers in Spain had fo great Confidence in

his
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his Integrity. And, my Lord, in March there

came another Letter from my Lord Caftleniaine ;

for my Lord Cajtlemaine had left fome things at

Liege, wherein he did complain of the Fathers,

that they made no more Hafte for to fend his

Things to him ; fome odd Things he had left there

;

and, my Lord, he gave an Account of a certain

Letter he received from the Reftor of Liege,

whofe Advice he did not like -, for the Redor

of Liege and the Redor of Gmt were mighty zea-

lous that the fecular Clergy fhould be perfonatly

prefent in this Affair.

L. C, J. Did he write fo ? I would have you

fay what he writ.

Dv.Oates. My Lord, I have told you, he gave

an Account, that he was unwilhng to have the

fecular Clergy engaged, becaufe they were a loofe

fort of Men, and of no Principles, and therefore

he thought them not fit to be trufted. My Lord,

in April there was a Confult •, I came over from

St. Omers in April, fome three, or four, or five

Days before the Confult, I am not able to guefs

at the particular Time^ but it was near upon the

Confult. My Lord, this Confult was divided in-

to feveral Companies, after they had met at the

JVhite Horfe Tavern, wherein they did fome

Things that did relate to the Order, as to fend

Father Gary to Rome. And after they had divid-

ed themfelves into feveral Companies, where-

in they did agree in ordering the Death of the

King.

L. C. J. You were by ?

Dr Oates. My Lord, I was employ'd by them
to give an account of the Senfe ofone Company to

another.

L. C. J. Were you by when they concluded

the Death of the King ?

Dr. Oates. Yes, my Lord, I was then prefent.

L. C. J^ Did you fign among the reft ?

Dr. Oates. My Lord, I don't come here to ac-

cufe my felf.

L. C. y. You are pardon'd if it be fo.

Dr. Oates. My Lord, I didconfent. My Lord,

in this Confult they met together, and an Oath
of Secrecy was admiriiftred ; my Lord Cajikmaine

was there too within fome few Days after the

Confult : That is, the Gentleman whom I accufe

ibr Treafon, I fay, did come, and enquir'd about

the Copies of fome Letters for to be fent up into

Germany, and did defire, that an Agreement be-

tween them and the Monks might be made up,

there being a Difference between 'em, fo that they

might have the Affiftance of that Order to carry

on the Defign.

L. C. J. What Gentleman was this .''

Dr. Oates. It was the Prifoner, my Lord, at the

Bar.

L. C. J. Would the Gentleman let you hear

him fay, that he defired Affiftance to carry on the

Defign, and you a Stranger to him ?

Dr. Oates. My Lord, I do not think I was a

Stranger to him fo much as he was a Stranger to

me ; he knew I was their Servant, and employ'd

by them.

L. C. J. Would he fay in your Hearing, that

he defired their Affiftance to carry on the Defign,

and you did not know him ?

Dr. Oates. My Lord, I did not well know him
at that Time ; and I brought feveral Meflages from
the Fathers, and from Mr. Langhorn, and gave
tliem an Account before him.

L.C. y. How often had you feen him ?

Dr. Oates. That time he was there, my Lord.
L. C. y. How many Meflages had you ?

Dr. Oates. I will tell your Lordfhip where I

had been : I had been at Mr. Simmonds\ who was
then Confeffor to the Earl of Arundel, who is

fince turn'd Proteftant ; Confeffor to him, as he
pretended, and we looked upon him to be. And
I had been at Father Cain's, who was in Turnmill-

Jireet; and I had been, my Lord, at Mr. Lang-
horn^s in the Temple -, and fome other Places which
1 do not now remember, it is fo long fince. So,

my Lord, I gave them Account df my Bufinefs,

and I did fee that Gentleman^ but didn't know
his Name till, my Lord, in yune.

L. C. y. When was this ^

Dr. Oates. This was, my Lord, as near as I can
remember in May-. i ts f

L. C. y. So you did not know his Name till

three Weeks or a Month after.

Dr. Oates. No, my Lord, it was in the latter

part of yune.

Mr. Juft. yones. You faw him firft in May f

Dr. Oates. Yes, my Lord.

Mr. Juft. yones. And you did not fee him till

after the Confult; I don't alk you whether he
was there or no ? But whether you faw him be-

fore the Confult was fign'd .?

Dr. Oates. No, my Lord.
"

L. C. y. How did you come to know his

Name ?

Dr. Oates. My Lord, in yune Mr. Langworth
-and I were going over Lincohs-Inn-- Fields', intend-

ing to go to the Fountain in Fuller's-Rents, becaufe

there was a Sort of Drink that he loved, and we
were to drink together, it was in the Evening ;

and fo in our way as we went, we met with my
Lord Cajikmaine, whom Mr. Langworth did falute,

and then we came back to Mr. Fenwick's Chamber.
L. C. y. With whom did you come back ?

Dr. Oates. With my Lord Cajikmaine.

L. C. y. Did you know his Name }

Dr. Oates. Mr. Langworth told me it was the
Prifoner at the Bar, my Lord, and the Prifoner at

the Bar was giving an Account of fome Letters

he had received out of the Country ; and Mr.
Langworth was giving him an Account how for-

ward the Reftor of Liege^ and the Redor of Gant
were in offering to have the fecular Clergy en-

gaged with them ; and fome other Difcourfe they

had which I can't remember, but about the De-
fign.

L. C. y. What did they talk of at that Time ?

You muft as near as you can tell us what Dif-

courfe they had.

Dr. Oates. I will give your Lordfhip this, they

were fpeaking of the Tranfadtions of the Con-
fult, and how unanimous the Fathers were in fign-

ing the Confult.

L. C- y. Who were fpeaking of it ?

Dr. Oates. Mr. Langworth and Mr. Fenwick,

and my Lord Cajikmaine was prefent.

L.C.y. They did talk of it?

Dr. Oates. Yes.

L. C. y. Did they mention the Patticulars of

that Confult ?

Dr. Oates. Yes.

L. C. y. What was that ?

Dr. Oates. Laying afide the King.

L. C. y. And what elfe ?

Dr. Oates. And bringing in the Popifh Religi-

on, the Catholick Heligion, I fpeak their own
Words.

L. C. y. And
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L. C. y. And this Difcourfe they had in the

hearing of my L. Cajlkmaine ?

Dr. Oates. Yes ; and my Lord Cajlkmaine faid.

Now he Jhould be revenged for the Injuries done to

him^

L. C. y. Go on.

Dr. Oates. I have nothing elfe to fay of my L.

Cafilemaine that I can think of at prefent.

L. C. y. Now, my Lord, you may alk him

vvhat Queftions you think fit.

Prifoner. Mr. Oates, repeat your Journey again.

Dr. Oates. My Lord, I fay this •, I went a Ship-

board in April, I returned from Valladolid in No-

vember., I arrived in London in November., and

ftaid in London fome time, and then I went to

St. Omers in November or December., new Stile or

old Stile j I ftaid at St. Omers ; from thence I

went to Watton ; then, my Lord, in the Month
of March we went to Liege., and returned back

again ; in the Month of April we came hither,

fome time before the Confult, and ftaid here fome

time after.

Prif. "What time were you at Liege, pray Sir ?

i;i:Dr. Oates, In March 77.
Mr. Juft. yones. The end of 77 ?

Dr. Oates. No, my Lord, we were at St. Ow^fn

again in March.
L. C. y. You returned in March 77-8.

Dr. Oates. Yes, my Lord, the Stile does fo al-

ter,

Prif. That is before Lady-Day ?

Dr. Oates. Yes, my Lord, it was before Lady-

day^ we arrived here in London in May or in April,

and we ftaid here fome few Days.

Prif. When did you come over again, pray

Sir?

Dr. Oates. My Lord, it is now two years ago,

or better, and t can't remember every particular

time ; my Lord, we were here in May.'

Prif I will afk him as many Queftions as I

think reafonable ; and when, my Lord, I do de-

fire Time, and he can't tell the Times, he muft

tell me fo.

L. C. y. Mr. Oates, anfwer my Lord what Que-
ftions he aflis you.

Dr. Oates. I will tell my Lord Cafilemaine as

near as I can remember, my Lord.

Prif Mr. Oates, When was it you came over ?

Dr. Oates. Really it was fome few Days before

the Confult.

Prif. How many Days do you think ?

Dr. Oates. Really I can't remember.
L.C. y. I fuppofe you have your Memorials.

Dr. Oates. Really, my Lord, no.

L. C. y. Have you any thing more to afk ?

Prif. Yes, my Lord, a great many Queftions.

Were you prefent, Mr. Oates, pray, at that Con-
fult, when I confented to the King's Death .?

Was you by ?

Dr. Oates. I was prefent at the Confult ; but I

do not charge you to be at the Confult.

L. C. y. He afks you were it was he agreed

to it?

Dr. Oates. At Mr. Fenwick's Chamber, I re-

member it was about feven or eight a-Clock that

we were going over Lincoln's-lnn-Fields.

L. C. y. How long might you be at Fenwick's ?

Dr. Oates. It was about eleven or twelve a-clock

I came away.

Prif. When you met me in Lincoln*s-Inn Fields,

Was I in a Coach qr on Foot, or was any body
with me ?

Dr. Oates. I cah't fay whether your Lordihip
had a Man with you or no.

L. C. y. Was there any body with him ?

Dr. Oates. I did not take notice of that.

L. C. y. You were two Hours together, pray
let me alk you this Queftion, What was your
Difcourfe about ?

Dr. Oates. That was part of the Difcourfe, my
Lord.

L. C. y. What ? You have given us a very
fhort Account of it in four Lines : You were two
Hours together. What was the Main of your Dif-
courfe about ?

Dr. Oates. My Lord, I will give you, as plain-
ly as I can, the Difcourfe at that time.

L. C. y. Pray let us know what the main of
your Difcourfe was about.

Dr. Oates. One part of their Difcourfe was a-
bout the Revenues of their Colleges, and how
they had fufFer'd by the French's taking St. Omers
and what LofTes they had fuftain'd by reafon of
the Change of Government by the Conqueft

;
for the Crown of Spain had entaii'd on the Col-
lege of St. Omers five or fix hundred a year,
for the maintaining the Foundation of their
Houfe, or Foundation- Rent, and it was taken
away by reafon of the Conqueft that France had
made over the Spanip Dominions there; and
they were confulting how they fhould write to
Father Le Chefe to be an Inftrument to move the
French King to reftore this Annuity, that was a
Settlement entaii'd upon it.

L. C. y. -How came you into this Difcourfe ?
Dr. Oates. This was after the other Difcourfe.
L. C. y. How came you to difcourfe this Af-

fair here in England?
Dr. Oates. I will tell your Lordftiip as near as I

can remember : When we met in Lincoln's-Inn-
Fields, Mr. Langworth recommended me to my
Lord Cafilemaine, and bad me take notice of him.
I can't fay this is my Lord Cafilemaine, but this
is that Manlfaw.

L. C. y. Did he call him by his Name ?

Dr. Oates. He told him that I was fuch a one,
and that I was ferviceable to them. And upon
our way as we went to Mr. Fenwick's Chamber,
he enquir'd into the Caufes of my coming over
fo foon again, for he faid I went over but laft

Month. Said he. How came it to pafs he came over

fo foon again? Saith he, tVe wanted him to dofome
Biifinefs for us. And there were more Particulars

of the Tranfadions of the Confult mention'd to
my Lord Cafilemaine.

L. C. y. How did they bring in the Particu-

lars of that Defign ?

Dr. Oates. This is as near as I can remember,
L. C. y. How came they to talk of laying afide

the King and bringing in the Catholick Reli-

gion ?

Dr. Oates. My Lord, after they had given an
Account of the Tranfadions of the Confult; This
was one part of the Confult.

L. C. y. Pray how came they to bring it in, in

Difcourfe ?

Dr. Oates. My Lord, they fpake ofthe Parti-

culars of it.

L. C. y. I wonder what introduced the Parti-

culars : Was it to acquaint him with thofe Parti-

culars ?

Dr. Oates. My Lord, I have nothing to fay to

that, they were Things fo generally talked of by
thofe of the Jefuitical Party, that whenever they

4 met.
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met, they fcarce did talk of any Thing elfe but of

that, and fo they did at this Time.

L. C. J. Pray tell me the whole Difcourfe, as

you can remember, that relates to this Time.

Dr. Oates. My Lord, I have told your Lord-

fhip we met with my Lord Cafikmaine in hin-

loMs-Inn-FieUs. I have told you, my Lord, that

we went to Mr. Fenwickh ; I have told you, my
Lord, that after fome Difcourfe (how it was in-

troduced I cannot be pofitive, but as I can re-

niember) they were fpeaking of my going over

and coming again fo foon, my going from the"

Confult to St. Omer'Sy and returning again into

England io foon, and fo one word brought in ano-

ther.

L. C. y. Did you know then that my Lord
Ciftlemaine had ever heard of this Matter before ^

Dr. Oates. My Lord, I don't know ; but I am
morally certain as to myfelf ; but I can't fwear he

did.

Mr. Alt. Gen. Did he fpeak of it to him as a

Stranger to it ?

Dr. Oates. No.
Mr. Juft. Jones. By the Letter you fpeak of he

knew before.

L. C. J. Anfwer my Brother's Queftion, Was
the Letter you had feen, before or after that Dif-

courfe at Fenwick's ?

Dr. Oates. My Lord, that was after the Con-

fult.

L. C. J, Then you know he did know of the

Defign ?

Dr. Oaies. My Lord, I think not of the Parti-

culars of the Defign.

L. C. J. That is, he knew of this Defign for

the main. When you talk of the Defign, you
always mean the Confult. i

Dr Oates. No, my Lord, when we fay the

Conlult, we mean what was agreed on at that

Confult, not concerning thefe Matters that were
done fix Months before.

L. C y. Mr. Oates, Tell me when you mention
the Defign and the Confult, do not you always

mean the Death of the King and the bringing in

Popery ?

Dr. Oates. Yes, my Lord, but the Terms are not

convertible : For, my Lord, when we fay the Con-
fult, there was fomething elfe done, my Lord, at

that Confult which had not an abfolute Relation

to the Defign, and of that I will give your Lord-
fhip one Inftance, as the fending Father Gary to

Rome, which they did in fome three Years.

L. C. y. Some trivial Matters concerning their

own Government, but the thing you talk of is the

fame Confult and Defign.

Dr. Oates. When I fpeak of the Word Defign,

It was fo taken among us, and fo received by my
Lord Gajllemaine.

L. G. y. How can you fay it was fo receiv'd by
him ?

Dr. Oates. Becaufe he ufed the fame Word, and
anfwer'd us according to our Interpretation.

Mr. Juft. yones. My Lord, he fpeaks of the

Defign thus, There was a Defign for the killing

of the King, there was a Defign of the Priefts

and Fathers for it ; but faith he, Afterwards there

•was a general Confidta.tion, and this Defign came
to be formed by this general Confult, which my
Lord Gaftlemaine, as he thinks, had no Know-
ledge of till the time they met together in Lin-
coln's- Inn-Fields^ and afterward went and difcour-

fed about it.
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L. G. y. It is very fair, that he doth not know
that my Lord Gaftlemaine had any Knowledge be-

fore the Confult of this Bufinefe ; but, he fays.

The Defign upon which the Gonfidt was, that he

might know, which was to deftroy the King-, and bring

in Popery. And he fays, my Lord Cafikmaine did

underftand this Word Defign in that Senfe th«^

did ; becaufe he anfwered their Letters according

to their Interpretation of it. How do you know
he underftood the Word Defign in its utmoft Ca-
pacity as you underftood it ? /

Dr. Oates. When we have our Words, we have

our Keys whereby we underftand them. But I

will anfwer this Queftion to the Satisfadion of

the Gentlemen of the Jury. My Lord, he hath

many times fpoken in his Letters of introducing

the Popifti Religion, and annex'd it to the Word
Defign of promoting the Catholick Religion here

in England.

L. G. y. Now methinks you have brought the

Word Defign to fomething elfe than killing the

King.

Dr. Oates. Yes, my Lord, the Subverfion of
Religion and the Government.

L. G. y. Did he put in Government ? Did he
talk of bringing in the Catholick Religion and al-

tering the Government.

Dr. Oates. No, my Lord, I won't fay that.

L. G. J. When we are examining concerning

Mens Lives, we muft be careful of their Words
in fuch Matters.

Dr. Oates. One part of my Evidence I have
omitted, Your Lordftiip did afk me how I came
to know my Lord Gafilemaine's Hand. My Lord,
fometimes we received Letters from him fub-

fcribed Palmer, and fometimes fubfcribed Gaftle-

maine, fometimes fome other Name which I may
not remember, and they were generally received

as from him. And I have feen, my Lord, my
Lord Gaftlemaine write for that Night, as near as

I remember, it was Poft-night.

L. G. y. At FenwiclCs Chamber .?

Dr. Oates. At Fenwick's, Chamber, and my Lord
Gaftlemaine did write a Letter, fubfcribed it and
fealed it, and I was fain to go to the General

Poft-houfe, it was fo late.

Mr. Juft. yones. What, did he fubfcribe then ?

Dr. Oates. No, ray Lord, I faw no more than

the Superfcription.

L. G. y. Then you did not fee his Name to it ?

Dr. Oates. No, my Lord. My Lord Gaftlemaine

did afk, Why he had not Anfwers to fuch an 1

fuch Letters ? For feveral Letters I had feen which
were not of much Moment.

L. G. y. I wifh you had one that was of Mo-
ment.

Dr. Oates. It cannot be expeded, my Lord,

that I ftiould have them.

L. G. y. My Lord, aflc him what you pleafe.

Prif. You fay, Mr. Oates, you received Letters

from me in Spain.

Dr. Oates. I never faid fo.

Prif. You faw Letters in Spain from me ?

Dr. Oates. Yes, I have feen Letters in Spain

that were from you.

Prif. Look you, Mr. Oates, pray let me afk you
a Queftion, you faid this. That you did not

know me when you met me at the Confult >

Dr. Oates. What Confult .?

Prif At Fenwick\ Chamber.
Dr. Oates. I did not know you at Wild-houft.

Prif, There you met me firft \

G "Dt. Oates,
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Dr. O^/^J-. There I met the Prifoner at the Bar. Prif. Prefently, my Lord,
L. C. J. He fays he did not know you at mid- Mr. Juft. Jones. It is very reafonable, my Lord

houje, but he came to know you by Langworth in fhould queftion you. You own him to be the
Lincoln's-Inn-Fields^ and then you went together Lord Caftkmaine ; When was it you did firft dif-

to Fenwick's Chamber.

Prif. Mr. Oates, Did not you fay, that at Wild-

houfe you did not know me, nor I you ?

L. C. J. He fays he can't tell whether you
knew him or no, but he did not know you.

Prif. Was I familiar with you ?

Dr. Oates. No, my Lord.

Prif. Did I talk Treafon at WiU-houfe ?

Dr. Oates. It was the Difcourfe of the Day, but

I do not remember every Particular of the Dif-

courfe, but I remember what your Opinion was

concerning the Reftor of Liege and the Redtor of

Gant.

Prif. Was there any thing about killing the

King at WiU-hoiife ?

Dr. Oates. Really, my Lord, I can't remember.

cover this Bufmefs concerning my Lord Ccflle-

maine ?

Dr. Oates. My Lord, I did difcover my Lord
Caftkmaine to be in the Plot the laft Seffions of
the Long Parliament, and I accufed my Lord
Caftkmaine this Trinity-Term was twelve-months,
and my Lord Caftkmaine was committed : For
when Mr. Dangerfield came in and accufed my
Lord Caftkmaine, I brought a Charge a feconi
Time againft my Lord Caftkmaine.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Did you difcover all this then ?

Dr. Oates. I did charge him for having an Hand
in the Defign in general.

Mr. Juft. Jones. To the Parliament }

Dr. Oates. Yes, to the Parliament.

Prif You fay when I affented to the King's
Death in Fenwick's Chamber, that I faid I fhould

put me to

I won't charge it there becaufe I am upon my
Oath -, though I morally believe, as to my felf, now find a Time to be revenged ?

that there was Difcourfe bad enough there. Dr. Oates. Pray, my Lord, don't

Prif Mr. Oates. Pray will you hear me ; then mention fuch refleding Evidence.

the Acquaintance I had with you was by Mr. Prif. When you were before the King, you did
Langworth, and then we went that Night to Fen- in Purfuance of this fpeak of a Divorce.

•wick's Chamber, and there we ftaid very long. Dr. Oates. My Lord, I will give Evidence as to

and there we had all this Difcourfe ? that, if that my Lord comes to be indided for his

Dr. Oates. Yes.

Prif Look, Mr. Oates, Was there any body by
befides Mr. Langworth and Mr. Fenwick ?

Dr. Oates. Really, my Lord, I don't remember
any body was by, unlefs a Maid might come to

fill a Cup of Drink or fo.

Prif. Mr. Oates, Pray Mr. Oates, did you and I

ever meet together after that time ?

Dr. Oates, Really, my Lord, I can't be exadt in

that;

Prif. Did you never fee me nor difcourfe with

me after that time ?

Dr. Oates. I cannot recolle(5b my felf as to that,

I cannot remember.

L. C. J. He does not remember that ever he

was with you afterwards.

Prif. You don't know whether ever I difcour-

fed with you afterwards ?

Dr. Oates. I don't remember.

Prif. Very well, Mr. Oates : Look you, Sir,

you don't remember that I ever had any Difcourfe

with you after that time •, and no body was by
but Mr. Fenwick and Mr. Langworth ?

Dr. Oates. As I remember.

Prif. Was not there another Prieft there ?

Dr. Oates. There is no body occurs to my Me-
mory.

Prif Mr. Oates, you brought me Letters from
Spain ?

Dr. Oates. I brought a Letter from Spain di-

refted to you in 77.

Prif Was I in Town or out of Town ?

Dr. Oates. I delivered it to the Provincial.

Priefthood.

L. C. J. My Lord may afk what Queftions he
fhall think fit.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord fays he has faid it, and
what he faid in another Place he is not to treat

now of

Prif Suppofe I can prove him an ill Man la

any Place, is not that fit to be fpoken of here ?

Since he hath brought the King upon the Stage,

and fince he hath accufed me before the King and
your Lordfhips of a Divorce, I alk him whether
he faw it ^

Dr. Oates. I will tell your Lordftiip what I faid

as to the DivtJrce, I heard it difcourfed of gene-
rally among the Fathers beyond Sea, and this was
fome other Part of the Difcourfe at Wild-houfe ;

and I heard my Lord Caftkmaine fay that he had
been at great Charge to carry on that Bufinefs of
the Divorce.

Prif At Wild-houfe ?

Dr. Oates. At Wild-houfe. Now, my Lord, I

took no Notice of it, becaufe it was not my Bu-
finefs. But, my Lord, after that there was a

Prieft's Chamber that was fearched, and there was
the whole Cafe ftated ; now what is become of

the State of that Cafe, my Lord, I cannot tell.

L. C. J. By whom was that Cafe ftated ?

Dr. Oates. There was a Letter found, whereby
my Lord Caftkmaine fnould have the Matter di-

rected, in_ order to the carrying on the Divorce

that was to be between him and his Wife Bar-

bara.

Prif. Did not you tell the King that you faw

Prif. You went over to Liege ; did not you fee the Divorce in Strange's Hand ?

me there ?

Dr. Oates. No, my Lord, I did not fee you

there, I only went to wait upon a Gentleman

that was a Prieft afterwards, that went to take

Orders.

Prif Did you not fee me at Liege ?

Dr. Oates. No, my Lord.

Prif. You were at Liege, did you ftay there.''

Dr. Oate-s. I lay there one Night.

Mr. Att. Gen. Have you any thing to afk, my
Lord ?

Dr. Oates. My Lord, I will tell you this, I gave

an Account to the King, that I faw in Strange's

Hand an Account of a Divorce that was between

my Lord Caftkmaine and Bartara Dutchefs of

Cleveland.

Mr. Recorder *. My Lord, if he afk
George

j.^^ m?LV\y Queftions that don't relate

to this Matter, it is impoffible to give

an Account of every Particular,

2 Prif

* Sir

JefFries
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Prif. My Lords, I humbly fubmit this Cafe.

Mr, Recorder. Aflc him what you faid to fuch a

Man upon the 9th of Jugujl was Twelve-month,
muft he give an Account ?

i. C. J. He muft fay he does not know.
Mr. Recorder. Indeed it is reafonable that my

Lord Caftlemaine fhould afk him fome Queftions,-

and that Mr. Oates fhould give him an Account.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, will you give me leave

to fpeak ? If he may afk Queftions about fuch fo-

reign Matters as this, no Man can juftify himfelf.

L. C. y. This is not fo mighty remote but Ufe

may be made of it.

Mr. Jtt. Gen. If he fliould afk whether he were

fuch a Day at fuch an Houfe, and tell him yes,

and miftake the Day j any Man may be catched

thus.

Prif. How can a Man be catched in the Truth ?

Mr. A((. Gen. My Lord Caftlemaine may, if he

can, catch him in any Thing he gives in Evidence

here.

Prif. My Lord, if your Lordfhip over-rule me^

I will fay no more. Mr. Attorney fays I come to

catch him, I confefsl do.

Mr. Att. Gen. You fhould not afk him foreign

Queftions.

L. C. y. He afks a plain Quftion ; why do
you labour fo much that he fhould not afk, whe-

ther h% had feen the Divorce ? My Lord Caftle-

maine, I have afked the Queftion for you. Whe-
ther or no he faid he had feen the Divorce ? And
he does not remember whether he faid fo or no.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, I think, with your

Lordfhip's leave, that he is not bound to anfwer

Queftions that are not to the Evidence.

L. C. J. If fo be he would come to make Ap-
plication, it may be well enough.

Mr. Att. Gen. I fay it for the Method of the

Evidence, my Lord, that I would not have thefe

Excurfions.

Prif. I defire your Lordfhip that I may fay out

what I have to fay. I fay this, That no Man in

the World that fpeaks Truth can be catched,

neither will Mr. Attorney fuffer me to catch

him.

Mr. Att. Gen. I fay you have Liberty to catch

him in any Thing that doth belong to the Evi-

dence.

Prif I come to fhew you the Fitnefs of it to

this Affair. He comes and tells you, among o-

ther Confults, of Wild-houfe^ and my meeting

him m Lincoln's-Inn-Fieldsy. the Recommendations
of Mr. Langworth, and going to Fenwick's Cham-
ber, where we talked of altering the Govern-

ment, and my aflenting to kill the King : And
fince you have brought the King upon the Stage,

I will refrefh your Memory a little ; fince you

talk of revenging my felf, look you if you did not

mention a Divorce to the King, and alfo to my
Lord. Chief Juftice.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, you are under a Mif-

take.

Prif. Pray give me leave, Mr. Attorney.

Mr. Att. Gen. You make fuch Excurfions into

foreign Matters.

Prif Mr. Oates, you did fay you faw a Divorce.

i afk you whether you faw a Divorce, and where i

or whether you faid fo ?

L.C.J. He fays, he does not remember he
faid fo.

Dr. Oates. I do not remember whether I faid fo
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or no, my Lord, I have it down, but indeed I

did not fet my Thoughts a-work.

Mr. Att. Gen. He hath given you an Anfwer
that may fatisfy you.

Mr. Jufl. Raymond. He hath Papers wherein

he hath entered Memorandums to refrefh his Me-
mory, but thefe Papers he hath not by him.

L. C J. Then he may fay he hath not.

Mx. Att. Gen. That he hath already, my Lord.
L. C. J. Have you any more to fay ?

Prif. I have, my Lord, if you will give me
leave to write down two Words.

Prif. Mr. Oates, you told my Lords the Judges
that r did fay I was at great Expence about a
Divorce ?

Dr. Oates. Yes.

Prif That is very well, Mr. Oates.

Mr. Att. Gen. Call Mr. Dangerfield.

Dr. Oates wasgoing out of the Court.

Prif May Mr. Oatei go out of the Court .?

Court. Yes, yes.

Dr. Oates. I will be within Call, my Lord.

Prif. I only fubmit it to your Lordfhips, Whe-
ther or no a Witnefs may go out of the Court ?

Dr. Oates. I will ftay then.

Mr. Att. Gen. Swear Mr. Dangerfield^

Prif. Pray ftay.

L.C.J. Whyfo?
Prif Here I am a Prifoner, my Lords, and

fubmit it to your Lordfhips, Whether or no Mr*
Dangerfield, who hath had the Cenfure of this

Court, may be a \yitnefs } Whether or no Coun-
cil fhall fhew Rcafons to your Lordfhip, Whether
he may fpeak or no ?

Mr. Juft. Jones. You muft fhew your Excepti-

ons that you have againft him.

Prif My Exception is this : 'That he was con-

vided of Felony, that he broke Prifon, and was
outlawed upon it. Befides this, my Lord, he is a

Stigmatick, hath ftood in the Pillory^ and was
burnt in the Hand. Now 1 humbly befeech your

Lordfhips, that you will be pleafed to hear

what my Council can fay : And then, my Lords^

if you over-rule, I fhall give place with all my
Heart.

L. C. J. I think it reafonable, if you defire

Council, that they fhould be allowed to fpeak*

Mr. Att. Gen. If your Lordfhip pleafe, wheti

my Lord's Exceptions appear.

Mr. Juft. Jones. What are your Exceptions,

my Lord .?

Prif. That I told you beforehand ; he is a.n out-

lawed Perfon, he is convided of Felony.

Mr. Juft. Jones. When was he outlawed ?

Mr, Att. Gen. In the 27th Year of the Kingj

and we fay he hath a Pardon in the 30th Year of

the King.

L. C. J. How do you prove he was burnt ia

the Hand, my Lord ?

Mr. Att. Gen. When was he burnt in the

Hand?
Prif Call Brifcoe.

Mr. Att. Gen. We bring a Pardon unto that*

and that will reftore him,

\A Record produced.^

Mr. Att. Gen. That Record we confefs ; fhew

the Pardon, fhew the Pardon.

G 2 L. C. J^
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L. C.J. Now go to that for which he was

burnt in the Hand.
Mr. Att. Gen. Here is a Pardon that extends to

them alL

\T'he Pardon read: Decimo tertio die JanUa-

rii, AnnoRegni, Gff.]

L. C. J. This does not do it.

Mr. Ait. Gen. Yes, my Lord, It does.

L. C. J. Is that the Newgate Pardon ?

yir. Att.Gen. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. J. We have had it in the Court.

Mr. Att. Gen. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. J. And Felony and Outlawry is in it.

Mr. Att. Gen. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. J. Where is that for which he was burnt

in the Hand ?

Mr. Att. Gen. For that we give an Anfwer ; he

was received to the Benefit of his Clergy ; and he

was burnt In the Hand, and his Pardon is after

that too.

L. C. y. So It is.

Mr. Att. Gen. Then his Pardon anfwers them all.

L. C. J. Now you fee, my Lord, you think

Dangerfield ought not to be a Witnefs, who hath

gone through fo many Punlftiments, outlawed for

Felony, and burnt In the Hand for Felony

:

Mr. Attorney makes Anfwer, We have a Pardon,

and by that he is reftored, as he fays, to be a Wit-

nefs again. If you defire Council to fpeak to this

Point, Whether or no a Man branded and burnt

in the Hand for Felony, and afterwards is par-

doned, is capable of being a Witnefs ? I fee no

Heafon to deny it you.

Mr. Att. Gen. If there be Matter for Council

to. fpeak, in that Cafe we muft fubmit, if your

Lordlhip make It a Doubt.

L. C. J. I do for my own Part : In this I am
clear ; if a Man were convidled of Perjury, that

no Pardon will make him a Witnefs, becaufe it

IS to do the Subjedt wrong. A Pardon does not

make a Man an honeft Man ; it takes off Re-
preaches ; and the Law Is wife m that, the Law
will not fuffer endlefs Contumelies to be heaped

upon Men, nor to be called perjured Rafcals, and
fuch Things ; it is only to prevent upbraiding

Language, which tends to the Breach of the

Peace. But, in my Opinion, if a Man ftands

convidted in Court for Perjury, no Pardon can

ever make him a Witnefs, and fet him upright

again. But that Is a different Cafe from this ; we
are upon this fingle Cafe, Whether a Man that

"is burnt in the Hand for Felfiany, whether a

Pardon can fet him right or no ? For this I

make more doubtful than the other -, for a Man
may be, that hath committed a Robbery, would
be afraid to forfwear himfelf -, for though one is a

great, the other is a greater Sin, and that in

the Subjeft Matter ; which confidered, I think

it reafonable to allow my Lord Council to fpeak

to that fingle Point, That a Perfon being burnt

in the Hand for Felony, and afterwards par-

doned. Whether he is capable of being a Wit-
nefs }

Prif. Then I do name Mr. Jones, Mr. Saunders,

and Mr. T)arnal.

L.C.J. Very well.

' {il4r. Saunders Wflj called, hut-^aS not in CourtP^

Z.. C. J. Are you prepared, Mr. Jones^ to fpeak ?

Mr. Jones. No, thy Lord.

Mr. Juft. Jones. My Lord, do you except a-

gainfl: that one Particular ?

Prif. I ftand upon both, his being pilloried

and burnt in the Hand.
L. C. J. Will you admit that he flood in the

Pillory .?

Mr. Att. Gen. I know nothing of it.

L. C. J. I will tell you, my Lord, you will fee

whether it be neceffary to protrad this or no ;

for your Council will hardly undertake to argue

unprepared about this Point ; and if the Trial

fliould be adjourned, it would be very trouble-

fom. I think it the Duty of jny Place to dif-

charge my Confcience for you and agalnft you,

as the Matter (hall fall out ; and if fo be that yoa
(hould infift upon it, and he be capable of being

a Witnefs, fuppofing it fo, yet I muft fay, you
may give in the Evidence of every Record of the

Convidion of any Sort of Crimes he hath been
guilty of, and they Ihall be read. They fay laft

Day there were fixteen ; if there were an hundred
they fhould be read agalnft him, and they ftiall all

go to invalidate any Credit that is to be given to

any Thing he ftiall fwear.

Prif. My Lord, I humbly fubmit myfelf to

your Lordftiip -, fixteen we have, I bring but fix,

you ftiall have them Mr. Attorney when you
pleafe. «

L. C. J. My Lord, if you think it worth your
while to put it to Council to argue. Whether he
may be a Witnefs, or whether you think it may
be as well for you, fuppofing he be a Witneis,

the producing thofe Things agalnft him, or the

Records of thofe Crimes that he hath been con-

vifled of ; whether that will be as well for you
or no, I leave it to yourfelf to do as you think

beft.

Mr. Darnal. I conceive, with Submiffion to

your Lordftiip, that he cannot be a Witnefs.

L. C. J. Are you prepared to fpeak to it now ?

Mr. Darnal. My Lord, I am ready to offer

fomewhat to your Lordftiip, why I conceive he
ought not to be fworn : But I defire firft, that

the Pardon may be read, becaufe many Perfons

and Offences are comprized in it.

L. C. J. It is a Pardon for Felonies and Out-
lawries of Felony in general.

Mr. Darnal. If the Perfons and their Offences

are feverally and fufficiently pardoned, then, my
Lord, I will proceed unto the other Point.

Mr. Juft. Jones. The whole is good.

Mr. Darnal. Then, my Lord, I conceive, not-

Withftanding this Pardon, Mr, Dangerfield ought
not to be fworn •, and that no Perfon attainted of
Felony (though pardoned) can be a Witnefs. My
Lord, it hath been adjudged in 1 1 Hen. IV. quadra-

gefimo. That a Man attainted of Felony (as Mr.
Dangerfield is) though he be afterwards pardoned,

cannot be fworn of a Jury. My Lord, the fame
Queftion hath been refolved fince, mnono Jacobi.

It is reported in Mr. Brownhw's and GoldJborough's

Reports, Folio tricefimo quarto. And my Lord
Cook in Mr. Bulftrode's fecond Reports, 154. in

Brown and Crafhaixf^ Cafe, is of the fame Opini-

on. He fays, A Man attainted and pardoned can-

not ferve upon any Inqueft ; and that by the fame
Reafon, the Teftimony of fuch a Man for a Wit-
nefs is in all Cafes to berejeded.

L. C. J. Who fays fo ?

Mr. Darnal. My Lord Cook.

L. C. J. Men do not flight my Lord Cook -,

where do you fay that is > Mr.
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Mr. Tiarnal. It is in Mr. Buljlrode's 2d Reports,

in Brown and Crafhaw's Cafe, fol. 1 54.

Mr. Juft. Jones. But you fhould have brought

thefe Books hither.

Mr. Darnal. I fuppofe. Sir, they may be had

in the Hall. My Lord Cook gives this Reafon for

it in that Cafe ; he faith, that notwithftanding his

Pardon, he is not probus & legalis homo.

Mr. Juft. Jones. That Pardon was before any

Judgment ; it was a Pardon of Felony before any

Trial or Judgment ; but here is a Conviftion,

Mr. Darnal. My Lord Cook puts the Cafe there

of a Man attainted. And, my Lord, in duodecimo

Jacobi, it is reported in Brownlow's Reports,

Mr. Juft. Raymond. Which of his Reports ?

Mr. Darnal. I know but of one fet out in his

Name alone, the other (which is cali'd the firft

Part) is fet out in his and Goldjborough's Name.

I have Mr. Brownlow's Reports here, and if your

^uOrdihip pleafe you may fee it.

L. C. J. What is the Page ?

Mr. Darnal. 47, my Lord ; the Cafe there re-

ported is, the King pardon'd a Man attainted for

giving a falfe Verdi(9: ; yet he ftiall not be at ano-

ther time impannell'd upon any Jury ; and the rea-

fon given there is, that though the Punifhment

was pardon'd, yet the Guilt remain'd.

Mr. Juft. Jones. That is a very ftiort Note, and

jtiot fo much in the Book as you have mentioned.

Mr. Darnal. I writ it word for word out of

•the Book, Sir, and I am fure there is fo much in

my Book. My Lord, in Mr. Juft. Crooke's Eli-

zabeth., fol. 686, in Shelborn's Cafe, it is held,

^at though the King may pardon Simony, yet he

cannot enable a Simoniack to retain a Living.

L. C. J. The Adt doth make him not capable.

Mr, Darnal. I conceive. Sir, it is upon the

fame Reafon, becaufe the Pardon cannot take

away the Guilt, though it may the Puniftiment of

-the Oifence.

Mr. Juft. Raymond. He can't difpenfe with Si-

monyy he can't give a Difpenfation to take a Li-

ving.

. -Mr. Darnal. My Lord, upon thefe Refolutions

_ and the Reafon of them, I humbly fubmit it to

your Lordfhip, whether Mr, Dangerfield (having

ijeen attainted of Felony, though he be fincepar-

. doned) can be a Witnefs.

Mr. Ait. Gen. My Lord, with your Lordftiip's

Favour, this is quite contrary to the conftant and

general Opinion, and contrary to the conftant

Pradice : For, my Lord, with your Lordftiip's

Favour, when a Man is pardon'd for any Crime,

-if a Man can't fay he is a Felon, or he is perjured,

then he can't be reckoned fo to any Intent or Pur-

pofe whatfoever.

L. C. J. I told you before it is confonant to

all the Reafon and Law in the World, that a

"Pardon ftould ftop Mens Mouths from reviling

; Speeches that fignify nothing ; but it is one thing

to fay Men ftiall not go reviling, that can have no
confequent good, but which tends to the breach

of the Peace, and another thing to fay he Ihall be

Liber.

yir.Att. Gen. My.Lord, when the King gives

him a Pardon, it is as if he had never committed

-the Offence.

L. C. J. He may be Outlaw'd notwithftanding

:ithe ^King's Pardon, and then it is not as if he had
J'never committed the Offence.

Mr. Juft. Jones. It reftores him to wage Battel,

4

and it makes him liber ef legalis homo : For if a

Man may wage Battel, he is liber & legalis homo.

Mr. Att. Gen. Then, my Lord, if he be (o,

he fhall be a Witnefs : For, my Lord, in the pcint

of Perjury., a Man that after a Conviftion of Per-

jury had a Pardon, hath been admitted feveral

times.

L. C. J. Was the Exception taken, Mr. Attor-

ney ?

Mr. Att. Gen. Yes, my Lord, and he rejeded

before he had a Pardon.

Mr. Juft. Raymond. How many Men have been

Witneffes that have been convided of Felonies^

after the Kings have pardoned them ?

Mr. Recorder. I will not adventure to fay that

there hath been a. particular Objedion made, and
fo that the Court hath had the Debate of it ; but

I will undertake to give your Lordfhip feveral

Inftances of Men that have been convidled, and
the Judges fitting there knew them to be fo con-

vided, and did not take Notice of it.

Mr. Juft. Raymond. I fpeak of Witherington

particularly.

Mr. Recorder. He was a Witnefs, tho' every

Man did know that Witherington'\dS convided. I

beg -your Lordfhips leaves to fpeak it, that the

Judges themfelves did know that he was convided
and had received Sentence of Death.

* Sir Francis Mr, M. Gen. * The conftant Pra-
Winnington. dice of the Judges is a mighty
Conclufion. -

L. C. J. What think you, Mr. Attorney., if 1

Man be convided of Felony, and afterwards hath
a general Pardon, is he a Witnefs ,''

Mr. Att. Gen. Yes truly, my Lord, it fignifies

the fame thing, my Lord, as to be a Freemaii

again.

Mr. Juft. Jones. He cannot be of a Jufy, if he
be attainted of Felony •, and the Reafon is, becaufe

he is notprobus &' legalis homo ; and why he fhould

not as well be ofa Jury as a Witnefs I cannot Un-
derftand.

Mr. Att. Gen. There is a great deal of diffe-

rence, my Lord -, a great many Men may be ad-

mitted to be Witneffes, that cannot be admitted

to be Jurymen.
Mr. Juft. Jones. Shew me any Man that is ex-

cluded from a Jury and admitted to be a Witnefs^

except in the cafe of kindred.

Mr. Att. Gen. An hundred.

L. C. J. Shew me any Man who being of a

Jury was excluded, and yet made a Witnefs.

Mr. Att. Gen. A Villain was not admitted to be
a Juryman, but a Villain was always to be a Wit-
nefs, and that was a point of Infamy.

L. C, J. What Infamy was contained in beinig

a Villain .''

Mr, Att. Gen. He was a Criminal, he was not

liber homo.

L. C. J. But tho' he be not a Freeman, he may
be an honeft Man.

Mr. Recorder. My Lord Hobart fays, A Pardon
takes away the Guilt.

L. C.J. It takes away Guilt fo far as he fhall

never be queftioned -, but it does not fet a Man
as if he had never offended. It cannot in rea-

fon be faid, a Man guilty of Perjury is as inno-

cent as if he had never been perjured,

Mr, Att. Gen. I fay, if a Man be pardoned, he

is as if he were not guilty.

L.C.J. If I were in my Lord Cajilemaine's

Cafe, I would fubmit it j but when he hath given

his
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his Teftimony, my Lord fliall have hberty to give
in the Records againft him of what Crimes he
hath committed.

Mr. Juft. Jones. I do confefs indeed, that my
I £)rd Hales, in his Httle Book Of the Pleas of the

Crown, faith, that a Man that hath had the Bene-
fit of his Clergy is reftored to his Credit.

Mr, Juft. Raymond. If that Cafe be allowed, it

is a plain Cafe ; for there is no Man can wage
Battel, but he that is liber ^ legalis homo.

Mr. Recorder. A Man broke Prifon, and there-

fore he could not wage Battel ; he replies, the

King hath pardoned me that Felony, and there-

upon he is admitted to wage Battel.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Where there is no Judgment
given in the Cafe, and the King doth pardon a

Man, that doth make a very great difference.

Mr. Recorder. In the Cafe of Witherington, my
Lord Chief Juftice did look upon the Records,

and afterwards faid he was a good Witnefs, and
was admitted,

Prif. If you have Law by you, I muft con-

fcnt.

L. C. J. Then you muft confent.

Mr, Recorder. There are feveral Perfons who
have had Pardons after Robberies, and we are

forced to make ufe of fome of thefe Fellows.

L. C. J. Before Conviftion.

Mr. Recorder. No, after Convleflion, my Lord,

1 have known a Prifoner at the Bar, when my
Lords the Judges have been there, to be a Wit-

nefs j and if the Court had made any doubt, it

would have been a Queftion before this time of

Day.
Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, if you pleafe, Mr.

DangerJield may be fworn, if your Lordftiip

pieafes.

L. C. J. My Lord ftiall have the Benefit of ex-

cepting againft his Credibility.

'Then Mr. Juftice Raymond went down to the

Court: of Common Pleas, to know their Opinion.

Mr. Juft, Jones. Have you any other Witnefs

in the mean time ?

Mr. At. Gen. No, my Lord, he is a principal

Witnefs,

Mr. Sol. Gen. Befides the common Pradlice,

here is a Book that fays he fhall wage Battel,

Mr, Juft, Jones. That is, when there is a Par-

don before Convidbion,

Mr, Sol. Gen. But here, my Lord, he fays the

Reatum is taken away, and then it takes away his

Difabilities too. The Difference can be nothing

here before Convidion, and after ; becaufe before

Convidlion he is difabled from waging Battle : So

that that makes no Difference before Convidtion,

and other Cafes after Convidlion -, and the Difabi-

llty is taken away by the Pardon, and he is re-

ftored to be a Freeman.

L. C. J. There is a DIfabllity upon Prefump-

tion, though not upon Convidion.

Mr. Sol. Gen. There is the fame legal Impedi-

ment in the one as in the other ; but his Credit is

left to the Breaft of the Jury,

Mr. Recorder. When a Pardon comes, it takes

away not only Pcenam, but Reatum ; and the Rea-

fon my Lord Hobart gives is,

L. C. J. Nay, give your Reafon,

Mr. Recorder. For Felony is contra coronam &
dignitatem, is a Fault againft the King •, and when

the King pardons it, it ceafes. And in another

place it is faid, It pardons all Difabilities incident

to him.

Mr. Juft. Jones. That is before Conviftion

ftill,

L.C.J. Don't my Lord Coke tell you exprefly,

that the taking a Pardon doth not prove any Of-
fence ? You take a Pardon, it ought not to be
concluded that you are guilty ; but the proper

Conclufion of a wife Man is, that you would be

fafe. It can't be thought that every Man that

hath a Pardon in England is guilty of all thofe Of-
fences that are there pardoned.

Mr. Juft, Jones. There is a Difference between
a general Pardon, and a particular Pardon : When
a Man doth accept of a fpecial Pardon, it mufl
be intended that he hath fome confcioufnefs of

Guilt, or elfe he would not take it ; but he that

is included in a general Pardon may be clear, be-

caufe all Men are included in it, unlefs fome Per-

fons particularly excepted ; and the Difference is

taken in that very point, from accepting a general

and a fpecial Pardon.

L. C. J. That the Acceptance of a general Par-

don doth not barely of itfelf intend Men to be
guilty of the Crimes, is plain, and the Reafon is

moft apparent ; for beltdes that Men be fafe, {o

there be Times that give a Reafon whyMen fhould

have a Pardon, becaufe no Man knows when he

is fafe ; Perjury fo abounds that no Man can fay

he is fafe, and that is a Reafon why Men fhould

be very willing to accept of Pardons,

CI. of Cr. Here's my Lord Hales's Book about

the Pleas of the Crown.

Mr, Recorder. He fays. When the King hath

difcharged and pardoned him, he hath cleared the

Perfon of the Crime and Infamy,

Mr. Juft. Jones. It is fo, no doubt.

Mr. Sol. Gen. May we pafs upon thefe Autho-
rities ?

Mr. Juft, Jones. Sir Francis, we are not willing

to go about it till it be concluded -, for that pur-

pofe we have defired my Brother Raymond to know
the Judges Opinions of the Common- Pleas.

Mr. Recorder. He doth exprefly fay. It hath

reftored him to his Credit ; and in PFitherington's

Cafe he did call for the very Records.

Mr. Jtt. Gen. If it reftore him to his Credit, I

hope it fliall not blemifli him fo mi:ch when he is

fworn, that he fhall not be believed.

L. C. J. We won't have any Prepoffeffion in

that Cafe, his Crimes fhall be all taken Notice

of -, is it fit to have Men guilty of all Sorts of Vil-

lainies, and not to obferve it ?

Mr. Juft, Jones. In that very Cafe my Lord
Hobart fays, A Man may fay of a pardoned Man,
he was a Felon, though he cannot fay now he is

a Felon ; and now what can be objedled to this

Cafe.?

Mr. Recorder. Things may be objeded againfl

a Perfon, and his Credit left to the Jury ; but the

Queftion now is, Whether he fhall be a Witnefs

or no .^

L, C. J. We have Men grown fo infolent,

they behave themfelves with that vile Infolence,

that now they take upon them to fpeak againft

whole Societies of Men ; as if fo be there were

any thing in them that fhould render them better

than their former Lives or Natures. Humi-
lity becomes Penitents, and no wicked Man is fup-

pofed to be a Penitent that hath not that -, but

thefe carry it with that Infolency, as if they were

not concerned themfelves, when God knows the

A befl
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beft of them difcover what they do, by being but

Parties themfelves.

[Mr. Juftke Raymond returned from the Court

cf Common-Pleas.]

L. C. y. I will tell you what my Brethrens O-
pinipns are ; he hath put it to them on both Ac-

counts, That he was convidled of Felony, and

burnt in the Hand for it ; that he was outlawed

for Felony, and hath a general Pardon. They
fay they are of Opinion, That a general Pardon

would not reftore him to be a Witnefs after an

Outlawry for Felony, becaufe of the Intereft that

the King's Subjedls have in him. But they fay

further. That where a Man comes to be burnt in

the Hand, there they look upon that as a Kind of

a more general Difcharge than the Pardon alone

would amount to, if he had not been burnt in

the Hand. They fay, U he had been convidted

of Felony, and not burnt in the Hand, the Par-

Mr. Dangerfield. That which they were to fay ;

and one of them did fay, I am out of my Leflbn,
I muft go to my Lord Caftlemaine.

L. C. J. When did he fay fo ?

Mr. Dangerfield. Before the Trial, my Lord
i

and my Lord Caftlemaine went along with them
to the Trial, and his Lordfhip complained of
fome ill Ufage that the Witnefles received there.

His Lordfhip was one of the Perfons that em-
ployed me to get Lane out of the Gate-houfe, my
Lord, and his Lord/hip fent me to a Sollicitor of
his, v^hofe Name was Mr. Law/on (the Perfon is

now in Court) to take an Account how far he
had proceeded in this Affair. I did take an Ac-
count, and I proceeded in it afterwards, and got
him difcharged.

L. C. J. How came you into my Lord's Ac-
quaintance .''

Mr. Dangerfield. That was the firft Time, when
my Lady Powis fent me with that Letter, my
Lord. A pretty while after this, in the Month

don would not have fet him upright ; but being of July, I went to wait upon his Lordfhip at his

Houfe at C/6«rzw|--Cr^/r, the fame Place where I

found his Lordfhip before ; and I was to take his

Advice about fome Letters that came from one
Nevil alias Paine. Thofe Letters and Lift of
Names I Ihewed his Lordfliip, and he gave his

Approbation of them, and defired good Store of
Copies might be writ: For it was of Confe-

convided and burnt in the Hand, they fuppofe he

Is a Witnefs.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Swear Mr. Dangerfield.

L. C. J. The very Attainder is taken away, and

fo all is gone.

Mr. Att. Gen. Come, Mr. Dangerfield, are you
fworn ?

Mr. Dangerfield. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray tell what you know of my
Lord Caftlemaine.

quence, and ought not to be neglefted. And
afked me. Are there working Perfons employed
in that Bufinefs? And faid he. Encourage them.

L. C. J. I perceive my Brethrens Opinion is, and I will pay my Part. So my Lord, after there

That if a Man were convided of Perjury, if

there be no burning in the Hand in the Cafe, that

a Pardon could not fet him upright, becaufe of the

Interefl of the People in the Thing,

Mr. Att. Gen. Come, Mr. Dangerfield, are you
fworn ?

Mr. Dangerfield. Yes, Sir.

were a great Number of Copies writ of thefe
;Letters, I writ a Letter to my Lord Caftlemaine,
to let his Lordfhip know that the People had fi-

nifhed their Work, and that there was fomething
more to be done as a Gratuity, and then his Lord-
fhip in anfwer to this MefTenger (who is here al-

fo in Court) with a Letter his Lordfhip fent for-

Mr. Alt. Gen. Then pray fay what do you know ty Shillings for his Part. And Mrs. Cellier told

of my Lord Caftlemaine ?

Mr. Dangerfield. About this time Twelvemonth,
my L.ady Powis fent me with a Letter for the Pri-

foner at the Bar, my Lord Caftlemaine.

- L. C. J. Don't you know him ?

Mr. Dangerfield. Yes, my Lord, this is the Per-

fon. And, my Lord, the Contents of that Let-

ter I know not : But his Lordfhip made me ftay

till he wrote an Anfwer, and the Contents of the

Anfwer, my Lord, were to this EfFedt : For I

returned with the Anfwer to the Lady Powis, and

ihe opened and read it while I was prefent.

L. C. J. Aloud ?

Mr. Dangerfield. Aloud, my Lord.

L. C. J. To you ?

Mr. Dangerfield. To me.

L. C. J. Who was there ?

Mr. Dangerfield. Mrs. Cellier was there befides.

And the Contents of this Letter were, This'Per-

ftm I like well., and though he he no Scholar., he will

ferve to inftru5i the Youths as he ftoall be directed.

By the Youths were meant the St. Qmefs Wit-

neffes.

L. C J. How do you know }

me fhe received forty Shillings, and difpofed of
it to the Ufe intended ; now, my Lord, the Con-
tents of thefe Letters were to the fame Effedt with
thofe Letters and loofe Papers which I conveyed
into Colonel Manfel's Chamber; and thefe all tend-
ed to the promoting the Sham plot, my Lord.

L. C J. Pray tell me what was the Subjeft of
thefe Letters ; what was the Subflance of them ?

Mr. Dangerfield. To the promoting the Sham-
plot, my Lord.

L. C. J. That is a General no body knows what
to make of.

Mr.- Dangerfield. I will give your Lordfhip an
Account in particular : The Contents of many of
them were to this Purpofe.

L. C. J. Were they not all alike ?

Mr. Dangerfield. The Copies were the fame,
and there were fo many Originals to draw Copies
from.

L. C J. Were not the Originals all to the fame
Purpofe ?

Mr. Dangerfield. Agreeable in Point of Senfe.

L. C. y. Pray tell us the Purpofe of them ?

Mr. Dangerfield. The Purpofe was, that fo ma-
Mr. Dangerfield. Becaufe I know my Lord was ny Letters fhould be conveyed into the Houfes of

employed for that Purpofe. I know his Lord-

fhip did ufe to inftrudt the Youths ; and it was a

common faying among them, when one of them
was out of his Part, they ufed to fay, I muft go
to rny Lord Caftlemaine.

L. C. y. What Part ?

feveral Perfons of Quality in this Kingdom, that

were called Prefbyterians : For that was the No-
tion, that all Perfons that were not the immediate
Promoters of the Catholick Intereft, lay under v

becaufe they looked upon that Notion to be moft
obnoxious.

X. c. y. Who
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L. C. J. Who and where ?

Mr. Dangerfield. In general, my Lord.

L. C. J. In general, where?
Mr. Dangerfield. By my Lady Powisy and the

Lords in thzTower.

L. C. J. Were you by when the Lords In the

Tozver did agree to it ?

Mr. Dangerfield. When my Lord Petre and my
Lord Arundel did.

L.C. J. What did they agree to ?
^

_

Mr. Dangerfield. My Lord, the Thing is this,

after they received an Account from one Mr.

Paine., I brought a Billet from that Paine ; where-

in was contained a Ground or Scheme of the Pref-

byterian-plot ; fo from thence it derived it's firfl:

Name, my Lord : So that when I came to dif-

courfe with the Lords in the Tower about it, they

called it the Prefbyterian-plot; and Mrs. Cellier

and the Lady Powis faid. This is a Notion that

will do the Bufinefs, as it is moft obnoxious, and

as beft to our Purpofe.

Mr. Juft. Jones. How far was my Lord Cafi;k-

maine concerned in this ?

Mr. Dangerfield. I have not heard his Lordfhip

fpeak of it under that Notion.

L. C. J. Pray let us hear what you can fay a-

gainft my Lord Cqftlemaine.

Mr. Dangerfield. Now, my Lord, fome confi-

derable Time after I had gotten Lane out of Pri-

fon, I was employed by feveral other Perfons,

his Lordlhip was one, and he fent me to his

Lordfhip's Sollicitor, that is now in Court.

A pretty while after this, and the Letters and

Lifts of Names, containing Matter to the fame

EfFedt as I told you before, as thofe in Manfel's

Chamber, and all tending to the Credit of the

Sham-plot, or the Prefbyterian-plot. Now, my
Lord, a pretty while after this, in Augujl., as near

as I can remember-, about the Middle of Auguft^

I went to wait upon his Lordfhip, the very next

Day after I had been treated withal in the Tower

to kill the King, whom God preferve, my Lord

;

and his Lordfhip had a Servant then in the Room,
and he fent his Servant down Stairs, and looked

upon me with a very auftere Countenance : Said

he, Why would you offer to refufe the Bufinefs

for which you were taken out of Prifon ?

L. a 7. To you ?

Mr. Dangerfield. To me, my Lord.

L. C. J. Who was by ?

Mr. Dangerfield. No body but his Lordfhip and

my felf ; for he fent his Servant out before : So

he afked me, Why I would offer to refufe the

Bufinefs I was taken out of Prifon for ? I afked his

Lordfhip, What that was ? Said he. Was not

you at the Tower Yeflerday ? Yes, my Lord, I was.

Would your Lordfhip have me kill the King, I

fuppofe that's the Bufinefs ? Yes, that is, faid he.

Upon which my Lord fell into fuch a Fury, that

I was forced rudely to leave the Room, and went

down Stairs. I think at the fame Time his Lord-

fhip was writing the Compendium of the late

Plot •, for there I faw fome Words in a Paragraph

that lay upon the Table, which I afterwards faw

in that Book. There was Ink fet upon the Ta-

ble, and open in his Lordfhip's Hand. And his

Lordfhip did ufe in his Difcourfe to call his Ma-

jefty Tyrant.

L. C. J. Have you heard him ? In what Com-

pany ?

Mr. Dangerfield. In his familiar Difcourfe. As

to afk when his Majefly will return from fVind-

2

for ? Says he. When the Tyrant pleafes. And I

remember I heard his Lordfhip mention the Word
Tyrant to Mrs. Cellier at Powis-houfe.

Mr. An. Gen. How came that Difcourfe about
killing the King? What was the Occafion of that
Difcourfe ? -*

L. C. J. Had you refufed it to my Lord .?

Mr. Dangerfield. Yes, my Lord, I refufed;

L. C. J. What did you fay to him ?

Mr. Dangerfield. I faid any body but my King,
my Lord.

L. C. J. He faid. Why did you refufe to do
that for which you were taken out of Prifon ?

What is that, my Lord ? Was not you at the
Tower Yeflerday ? Why won't you do it ? What
is it, my Lord .? Is it to kill the King ? I fuppofe
that it is, faith he, that your Lordfhip intends.

Yes, fays he. That is it, why won't you do it ?

That is what he fays.

Mr. Att. Gen. That is the Evidence we give.

Mr. Juft. Jones. You fay he was very violent ?

L. C. J. Was you ever in his Company after-

wards ?

Mr. Dangerfield. No, not after that, my Lord,
that I know of

L. C. J. What kind of Fury did he fhew to yoa
at that Time ?

Mr. Dangerfield. My Lord, he was in a great
Rage, as his Lordfhip is very cholerick ; he was
buftling about, and I knew not what he intended
to do, and I was unwilling to ftand the Teft of
his Anger. His Lordfhip feemed by his Look to
be meditating Revenge.

L. C. J. How ?

Mr. Dangerfield. I fay this, After his Lordfhip
had fent his Servant out of the Room, faid he.
Why would you offer to refufe the Bufinefs for

which you were taken out of Prifon ? Said he.

Were not you at the Tower Yefterday ? Said I,

Yes, my Lord, I was. Would you have me kill

the King ? Is that the Bufinefs ? Yes, that it is,

faid my Lord very angrily.

Prif. When did you go to the Tower ? Was this

the next Day after it ?

Mr. Dangerfield. The next Day after it.

Prifi. Mr. Dangerfield, Pray let me afk you one
Queftion. Did not I threaten to kill you, or have
fome of my Servants kill you, if you came unto
me again

Mr. Dangerfield. One Time his Lordfhip faw me
at my Lady Powis's Houfe, and he fhewed me a

very particular Favour. I fpeak it in the Prefence

of Almighty God, nothing out of Revenge, nor

for any Sort of Intereft.

Prif. Was I never angry with you but at that

Time ?

Mr. Dangerfield. No, my Lord, I know not of

any other Time that your Lordfhip was angry.

L. C. J. Now what fay you, my Lord?

Prif. The firft Thing I defire to do, is. Here
are two Gentlemen give in Evidence againft me,
the one is Mr. Oafes, and the other yir. Dangerfield.

Mr. Oates fays. That he in Spain did fee feveral

Letters from me : That when he came over into

England, he brought a Letter from Spain to me,
that that Letter was given to the Provincial, and
the Provincial (he fuppofes) gave it to me. Now,
my Lord, I only defire this, that the firft Thing
that fhall be done, is, that you will pleafe to call

Mr. Parker, who will fhew you what a kind of
Man Mr. Oates is. And lam glad, finceyou fay

that Mr. Dangerfield is a good Witnefs, that I

caa
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can prove that every word he fays is a Lie. And
fo begin with Mr. Oates.

Frlf. I would offer you a Record, a Record of

fome particular Actions from Haftings.

L. C. J. Read the Record,

'The Record read.

L. C. J. What Ufe can you make of this ?

Prif. My Lord, the Cafe is only this, my
Lord, I will tell you, here is Mr. Oates, this is on-

ly to (hew what kind of Man this Mr. Oates is,

Mr. Oates he comes and accufes a Man at Haftings

for Buggery, there he is indifted and comes to

his Trial, and then he is found innocent : Now,
my Lord, I fent for this Mr. Parker, to tell your

Lordfhip what kind of Man this Mr. 0^^« was,

and for that Purpofe fhcw the whole Proceed-

ing.

L. C. J. My Lord, you fliall have all the Ju-

ftice in the World -, but we muft have right done

to the King's Evidence. You have brought in a

thing, whereby all you can make againft Mr. Oates

is this, that he was the Profecutor of a Man for

the Crime of Buggeiry, and is fuppofed to have

taken his Oath there, and notwithftanding the

Jury would not believe him, and found the Man
Not Guilty.

Prif. My Lord, I come to fhew you the Mo-
tives how the Jury came to clear him, that is,

by proving this Man was in another Place at that

time, and fatisfied the Court and Jury, that he

was from Eleven a- Clock or fooner, till Eight or

Ten a- Clock with them in Company ; where it

was only the Malice that was between Oates and

Parker -, and feveral WitnefTes that were in the

Place where he faid the Buggery was committed,

iaid that he was not there -, and the Witneffes po-

fitively faid they were with him, and all looked

upon Mr. Oates as a deteftable Man, and fent him
out of the Court.

L. C. J. Do you prove this by any but Par-
ker ?

Mr. Juft. Raymond. This ought not to be ad-

mitted •, for if it be, Mr. Oates ftands here to an-

fwer all the Faults that ever he committed.

L. C J. Here is the Cafe ; Suppofing it be

true now, that Mr. Oates profecuted a Man for

Felony, and he gave Teftimony, fuppofing it

(hould be fo, and yet the Jury acquitted him

;

what ufe can you make of it .'' You can make no
Inference ; it is a thing we muft allow all the Ju-
ries in England: For there is Witnefs generally

given on both Sides ; and when there are for the

Plaintiff, the Defendant's Evidence are all perju-

red ; and when for the Defendant the Plaintiff's

Evidence are perjured.

Prif. My Lord, this is the Inference. Thus
much I make of it, that this Parker is innocent.

Oates fwears pofitively he did fo, the other fwears

pofitively this Man was not there ; to fhew the

Malice Oates had asainft him.o
L. C. J. My Lord, you can go no further than

you have gone. The Refult of all is, that the

Jury found him Not Guilty ; for what Grounds
no Man can come to fay, but the Jurymen them-
felves. No Man can tell what prevailed with the

Jury to find him Not Guilty, that is in their own
Confciences, and thefe are Things that cannot be

examined. His Jury, notwithftanding Mr. Oates

was the only Profecutor, they found him Not
Guilty, and it amounts to nothing.

Vol. III.

Prif. My Lord, there is another thing : While-
this Man was in Prifon, what does Oates do,, but
comes here to London, accufes the Father, who
was a confiderable Man in the Town, a Juftice

of the Peace, and Mayor the Year before ; accu-

fes him becaufe he ftiould not affift his Son -, accu-

fes him before the King of fpeaking fcandaloua

Words •, then he gets him by a Meffenger brought
up before the Council : The King was j!)refent at

the Hearing, and there it was proved to the King,
as the Order of Council {hews, that he was an
honeft Man, and fo the Council fent Oates away
with the greateft Contempt, and freed the other

Man.
L. C. J. Was this before the Plot was difcover^

ed?

Prif. Yes, my Lord, in purfuance of it,

L. C. J. You faid it was that he Ihould not
help his Son, his Son was not free,

Prif. No, he was in Prifon, my Lord.
Mr. Recorder. My Lord may think it hard if he

hath not fome competent Liberty ; but he muft
keep to the Bufinefs. You fay, that notwith-
ftanding he hath the Opinion of the Court, that

the Jury muft take Notice •, then the Jury muft
take Notice it fignifies nothing.

Prif. Very well. Having told you this, I de-
fire you would be pleafed to take Notice, affer

Oates was thus forced to run away from Haftings^

here it feems he was converted to be a Papift, by
a Perfon whom Mr. Oates hath fince converted to

be a Proteftant ; and you ftiall fee what an Ac-
count this Gentleman will give of him.

L.C.J. What is his Name?
Prif. Hutchinfon.

L. C. J. What will you do againft him ?

Prif. Several things, my Lord.

L.C.J. You muft not do it: If you are able

to difprove Mr. Oates in any of thefe Particulars,

you may do it. If you alledge Teftimony a-

gainft the particular Matter he hath fworn, you
will do very well ; but pray, my Lord, keep to
that.

Prif I will, my Lord -, I will fubmit any thing
to your Lordfiiip's Commands ; and therefore, my
Lord, I will tell you for what Reafon I fent for

this Man, to tell you how Mr. Oates went to Spaittf

and how he lived in Spain.

L. C. J. If you can fliew the Jury any Reafon
why they fhould not beheve his Evidence, that

will be very proper.

L C. J. What is your Name .?

Hutchinfon. My Name is Hutchinfon.

Prif Mr. Hutchinfon^ pray fay what you have-

to fay, and not follow Mr. Oates\ Method: I only

alk you this Queftion, Sir, Whether you did con-
vert this Man, that is, reconcile him to the Church
of Rome ?

Hutchinfon. Yes, my Lord, that I did.

L. C. J. You ought not to aflc him fuch Que-
ftions, you bring him in danger of his Life \ you
are not to afk him fuch Queftions.

Mr. Recorder. Let us fee the Statute-Book.

CI. of Cr. It is High Treafon.

L. C. J. You thought this had been meritorious

now, and it is High- Treafon.
Mr. Recorder. This it is to abound in a Man's

own Senfe. We muft beg your Lordftiip's Ad-
vice in this.

L. C. J. Are you a Protejlant now ?

Hutchinfon. Yes, my Lord.

Prif. He was a Prieft, and confefles his Error.

H L. C. J. Did
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Ij. C. y. Did you know Oates firft in Spain ?

Hiilchinfon. No, my Lord, I knew him firfl

here ; and we were in Company, and I told him
he could not be a true Prieft, fince he was of the

Church of England.

Mr. At. Gen. He offers fuch Things as are not

JEvidence.

L. C. J. Pray what do you know of his Em-
ployment in Spain ?

Hutchinfon. I received Letters from him when
he was in Spain. He went over to ftudy Philofo-

phy and Divinity there, and I faw his Recom-
mendations to the Redlor of Liege.

L. C. J. Did you fee him ?

Huichinfon. Yes, my Lord, I did fee him be-

fore he made this Difturbance.

L. C. J. What Difturbance ? Do you know ?

What Difcourfe had you with him ?

Hutchinfon. I employed him in writing for me.

L. C. y. Writing what ?

Hutchinfon. In writing certain Things againft

the Corruption of the Church of Rome. He had

lOs.l gave him, and this was before the Difcove-

r ry he made (as he pretends) of the Plot. And he

told me he would fuffer no more for Confcience-

fake : // is an hard Thing., faid he, Mr. Berry, /or ^

Jdan to want Breads upon which I gave him \o s.

L. C. y. He fays. Having been formerly with

Mr. Oates, he employed him to tranfcribe many
Things for him -, and Mr. Oates faid to him, He was

refohed no more to fuffer for Confcience fake. How.,

faith he, not fo? Oh but Mr. Berry, faid he, it is

a very fad Thing to want Bread. And upon that, he

fays, he gave him lo J. for his Pains in writing.

Hutchinfon. And hereupon, my Lord, in May
was Twelvemonth he fent for me, when I heard

he had done fome more Mifchief ; and I went to

him, my Lord.

jL. C. y. That was after the Difcovery ?

Hutchinfon. Yes, my Lord, upon that he was

very kind to me, and gave me 20 s. Said he,

Mr. Berry, you have been civil to me., and you /hall

never want any thing fo long as I have it. Said I,

Mr. Oates, are thefe Things true thatyoufwear againfl

the yefuits ? Said he, As I hope for Salvation they

are., And that was the trueft word he fpake thefe

three Years. Then, faid I, Mr. Oates, anfwer me
this only one Thing. There are an hundred and twenty

Perfons that faw you every Day., and dined andflipped

withyou at St. Omers, and thefeyou have reccommend-

ed to ike for virtuous People., and I knew them to be

fo. He faid, They are Outlaw'd Men.

L. C. y. What did Mr. Oates fay more ?

Hutchinfon. He was with me frequently, my
Lord,

Mr. Recorder. He paid you yom Angel -wqW when
he gave you 20 s.

Hutchinfon. Mr. O^tes^ fpeak the Truth : There
is a God in Heaven.

Dr. Oates. Shall I be allowed to fatisfy the Court

as to this Evidence ? I will give the Court a very

good Account.

L. C. y. The Subftance is this ; that you were

poor. Is it true that he gave you ios.

, Dr. Oates. My Lord, I believe I might not have

much Money among them.

L. C. y. And you faid, Tou would fuffer no more

for Confcience Sake ?

Dr. Oates. That is not fo, my Lord.

L. C. y. And, That it is an hard Thing to want

Bread ?

Dr. Oates. My Lord, I never wanted Bread.

Hutchinfon. But you faid fo to me, Mr. Oates.
Mr. At. Gen. Hark, M\: Hutchinfon

Dr. Oates. To fhew the Invalidity of this Evi-
dence, my Lord, the Bifhop of LoW(?« hath turn-
ed him out of his Living at Barkin.

L.C.y. What is that;

Dr. Oates. To fhew that he is not fit to be
trufted.

L. C. y. Why you have never a Living.
Dr. Oates. Yes I have, my Lord.
L.C.y. Where.?
Dr. Oates. In Kent, my Lord.
L. C. y. How long have you had it ?

Dr. Oates. I was reftored to it laft Summer.
Mr. Recorder. He fays that he had Difcourfe

with him concerning his Priefthood ; whether Mr.
Oates thought himfelf to be a good Prieft ; that is,

as he was made by the Order of the Church of
England ?

Mr. At. Gen. He fays. He converted Mr. Oates
to be a Papift.

Dr. Oates. And I have a Charge of High-Trea-
fon againft that Man, for feducing me from my
Religion, my Lord •, I will fwear he turned me
to the Church of Rome, and I defire it may be
Recorded.

Dr. D. I have one thing to till your Lordftiip,
the Man is mad, he is diftraded.

L. C. y. This Dodtor of Divinity is a very ho-
neft Man, he will tell you.

Dr. D. He was my Curate at Barkin, and my
Lord of London having fome Information againft
the manner of his Preaching, fent me word to
Rippon he would provide me another Curate ; en
Saturday laft, dining with him, my Lord told me
he was diftrafted.

Mr. Recorder. His Behaviour is a very concur-
rent Teftimony.

Mr. Juft. Raymond. I appeal to my Lord, if I

did not tell him, as he came into the Court, that

he was a diftradted Man.
L. C. y. Call another Witnefs.

Prif Here's a Gentleman was his School-fel-

low at Valladolid. I afk you , Mr. Armfirong,
Whether you knew any Thing of Mr. Oates
there .?

L. C y. How long had he been there ?

Armfirong. He was three Months there before

me.

L. C, y. How long was he there in all ?

Armjlrofig. A matter of a Month.

X. C. y. Was he not there four Months .?

Armftrong. Yes, a matter of four Months in all.

L. C. y. He fays, he had been there three

Months before he came, and a Month after he
came ; and that then he was but a common Scho-
lar.

Dr. Oates. My Lord, I will fatisfy the Court
when they queftion me.

L. C. y. In what would you fatisfy us .?

Dr. Oates, About being a Scholar. I was ready

to commence when they came; but being they

were Strangers in the Town, not being Town-
Scholars, and not undertaking Philofophical Dic-

tates, the Fathers did pray me to fhew them the

way to School ; and I went with them two or

three times.

L. C. y. Call another, my Lord.

Prif Mr. Palmer and Mr. Doddington.

L. C. y. Did you know Mr. Oates at St. Omers ?

Palmer. Yes, my Lord, and he was an ordina-

ry Scholar there, and din'd and fupp'd with us.

LC.y. You

3
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L. C. J. You faid he din'd at another Table.

Palmer. Yes, my Lord, he did dine at a Table
vby himfelf, but it was at the fame time.

Dr. Oates. Had I Scholars Commons ? Pray, my
Lord, afk them that.

Palmer. He had the fame Commons that we
had -, but they had a Refped for him as he was an

ancienter Man, and that was the Reafon that he

had more Freedom than the reft.

Prif. My Lord, he fays he came from St. Oz^^rj

at the Confult: Pray, Sir, who did you come

.
along with ? Did you come with Hiljley ?

Dr. Oatss. HilJlcy came with me in the Pacquet-

Boat.

Prif. Call Mr. Hiljley znA OJbourne—My Lord,

this Gentleman : I would bring nothing to offend

your Lordfliip, or nothing that hath been old, if

it had not fome new Inference from it ; therefore,

my Lord, this is the Reafon that I fent for Mr.
Hiljley. Mr. Hiljley., did you come with Mr. Oates

in April in the Pacquet-Boat .''

Hiljley. No, my Lord.

PriJ. You left him at St. Omers ?

Hiljley. Yes, my Lord.

PriJ. Now, my Lord, I have feveral Witneffes

to prove this. And pray, Mr. OJbourne.^ tell my
Lord what he faid to you.

OJbourne. My Lord, about the latter end of A-
,-pril I heard Mr. Hiljley was in Town; I went to

fee him, and one time at a Coffce-houfe about the

"Turnjlile we fell in Dlfcourfe.

L. C. y. My Lord, you fay you have two Per-

fons of Quality : I will tell you, my Lord, what

you ftiall expedl; I will not be for one, and not

for t'other; but be equal as near as I can. If he

comes only to teftify what Hiljley told him, it

iignifies nothing.

PriJ. I do depend upon Hiljley ; but this is that

Hiljley told him, that there was one Oales at St.

Omers.

L. C. y. That is no Evidence, nor can Ladies

- of Quality prove by their own Experience what

Mr. Hiljley affirms, that Oates came not over with

him.

PriJ. My Lord, they can tell ; and one Lady,

a Proteftant, that talking with this Gentleman
before the Plot

L. C. J. This is only Difcourfe what another

Man fays; if Mr. 0^/^j himfelf fhould have faid

-fo, then indeec^it is proper : But to ihew you this,

it is impoffible, fuppofing they fpeak truth ; that

is, if they do witnefs what they do not, that long

before they heard of the Name of Oates., this Gen-
tleman fhould tell them, one Oates was left at St.

Omers ; it Iignifies nothing.

PriJ. Does not that confirm Mr. Hiljlefs Te-
. ftimonv ?

L. C. J. No, indeed.

PriJ. I only refer this to you, my Lord ; Hil-

jley fays, in April he did leave OateSy and here are

four or five Witneffes that Hiljley told them fo.

Mr. Jiifl:. Jones. All that my Lord fays, is this,

that he did leave Mr. Oates at St. Omers. If it be
objedled, they are Catholicks, as they call them;
Says my Lord, Hiljley did tell this Story before

there was .any Plot. Why fhould he tell them
fo ? It is not in favour of thit Religion that he
fpeaks; feat*the 'time of teftifying fuch a thing,

fhews he fpeaks true. This is all.

PriJ This is the Inference ; this is only to cor-

roborate and fhew you the Credit of his Tefli-

mony.
V0L.IIL

"Mr. ^\x^. Raymond. It maybe a Miftake, the'

and it is of no more Force than what he fays

now.

Mr. At. Gen. They were all miflaken in that

Matter.

'Dr. Oates. My Lord, he did leave me at St. O-
mers., but I overtook him at Calais.

L. C. J. Will you fwear it, Mr. Oates?

Dr. Oates. I fay, upon my Oath I did it.

L. C. y. It were a great Matter if you had a-

ny body to prove, that this Gentleman came a-

lone ; but that is ftill but one Man's Teftimony.

PriJ. But here is Confirmation to his Evidence
that he could not invent it.

Mr. At. Gen. You had 1 6 once, but the con-

trary was proved and believed, and fo it may ^e
again.

PriJ Call Mr. Gregjon and Mr. Rigby. Mr.
Gregjon., were not you Landlord to Mr. Oates be-

fore the Plot was difcovered ? How long before

the Plot did he He at your Houfe ?

L. C. y. What time ?

Gregjon. A Week before Eajler, yy.
Mr. Juft. Raymond. When did he go away from

you. Sir?

Gregjon. The Sunday after Eajler-day.

Mr. Juft. Raymond. When did you fee ,him a~

gain ?

Gregjon. He came to me about All Saints.

Mr. Juft. Raymond. The fame Year?
Gregjon, Yes.

Dr. Oates. Who paid for my Quarters ? Pray
aflc him that, my Lord.

Gregjon. He paid for it himfelf.

Vix. Oates. Did not Mr. Fenwick pay for it?

Gregjon. He did after you came from St. Omers,

Dr. Oates. My Lord, when I came laft from St.

Omers., I went diredly to his Houfe.

PriJ. Was not he in a poor Condition ?

Gregjon. He was then indifferently poor.

PriJ. My Lord, this is only to prove his Con-
dition.

Dr. Oates. My Lord, I had only what the Jefu-

its allowed me.

L. C. y. You had nothing but what they al-

lowed you ?

Dr. Oates. Nothing elfe, my Lord.

Mr. Juft. yones. They allowed yoa a very fcan-

ty Living.

PriJ. Call Mr. Littcott. Mr. Littcott., Do you

know any thing about a Divorce ?

L. C. y. What ftiould he know ?

PriJ. Pray, my Lord, don't difcourage me.

Mr. Juft. Raymond. But youmuft not afk things

that are not to the Purpofe.

Littcott. My Lord, it was morally impofHble

there fhould be a Divorce.

L. C. y. Was there any Endeavour by my Lord
concerning it ?

Littcott. There was no fuch Defign.

L, C.J. How was that? But pray mind, you

will be morally not believed elfe: Do you know
my Lord ufed any Endeavours, in order to obtain

a Divorce ?

Mr. Recorder. That is all that he fays, He never

knew any thing.

PriJ. I only fay this, my Lord, Mr. Oates comes
here and fays, that he heard me fay,, that I did

fpend a great deal of Money. Now if I fatisfy

the Court that I never fpent a Farthing towards a

Divorce'

H 2 L. c. y. if\
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L. C. y. If he had faid, your Lord(hip laid out

Sums of Money, then it had been an Anfwer to

that, if you could prove you had not.

Prif. You know I fland here accufed for a great

Crime; pray give me leave.

Mr. Juft. Raymond. If it were a matter of Mo-
ment we would.

Prif. Pray, my Lord, hear me : Here's a Man
fays, I fpent a great deal of Money about a Di-

vorce ? I come to tell your Lordfhip, that this ve-

ry Man, before your Lordfhips, and alfo before

the King, and if your Lordfhips have forgot it,

I will (hew you Witnefles that he fpake it before

the King, and before the Houfe of Commons,
that I did aftually fue out a Divorce ; Now I will

fhew, my Lord, that I neither could, nor did go

about it.

L. C. J. We are not to take Notice of that

now. If he did fay a falfe Thing before the Houfe

of Commons, we cannot take Notice of it now ;

for we cannot go to try whether he faid fo, and

whether that be true or falfe.

Prif. I humbly beg, my Lord, if this Man that

is upon his Oath hath fworn before the King

that he did adually fee the Divorce, and I prove

that it was impoffible that he ihould fee the Di-

vorce, becaufe it was impoffible to get a Di-

vorce

L.C.y. What then?

Mr. Juft. Raymond. You muft not be permit-

ted to prove that, it is not pertinent to the

Queftion.

Prif. My Lords, with humble Submiffion to

you, he hath told me this before your Lordfhips,

that I fpent a great deal of Money about a Di-

vorce.

L. C. J. My Lord, you will be fatisfied, when
we have acquainted you what the ordinary Pro-

ceedings of a Court of Juflice are in Matters of

this Nature ; what is and what is not to be ad-

mitted. If you fhould come to prove Mr. Oates

had falfly fworn a thing in another Court, and five

or fix WitnefTes fhall come and fay it is not true ;

we are not to hearken to it; The Reafon is this,

firft you muft have him perjured, and we are

not now to try, whether that Thing fworn in

another Place be true or falfe : Becaufe that is

the way to accufe whom you pleafe •, and that

may make a Man a Liar, that cannot imagine

this will be put to him : And fo no Man's Te-

ftimony that comes to be a Witnefs, fhall leave

himfelf fafe. And this is another Cafe, If he fwore

in another Place what is contradidlory to what

he fays now ; then it is proper. If you could

prove that he had fworn in another Place that

he never faw you, it is very proper r But now
to us he fays, that he doth not remember whe-

ther ever he had feen a Divorce, or that you had

fued out a Divorce. All that he remembers, is,

that you faid you had expended a great deal of

Money about a Divorce, and this is all he te-

ftifies here.

Prif. My Lord, my Evidence againft Mr. Oates

is this, that he waves what he faid before, when

I came to alk him, and fays, I don't remember.

Now, my Lord, if he lies in one thing he may
in another.

Mr. Juft. Raymond. No Man can remember all

the things that ever he did in his Life,

Prif. I have WitnefTes to appeal to, to witnefs

every thing; and I reprefent it here to you,

that I would with all my heart have indided him

of Perjury, but for Mr. Attorney General: For I

employed two to attend the Clerk of the Peace
for Copies of the Indidtments againft Mr. Lang-
horn and Mr. Ireland-^ they did come to th; Clerk
of the Peace ; faith the Clerk of the Peace, I

can't do it without Mr. Attorney's Authority.
My Lord, faith he, I would give them you with
all my Heart, but I muft have leave from the
Table.

Mr. At. Gen. No, my Lord, I told you I would
not give it you without you had an Order from
the King, and the Council did not think fit to
give it you.

Prif I think this a little pertinent.

Mr. Juft. Jones. How doth any thing that your
Lordfhip excepts againft in this Gentleman's Te-
ftimony contradict it felf.? All that you accufe
him of is, that Mr. Oates had faid he heard you
fay, you had fpent a great deal of Money about
a Divorce.

Prif I only fhew, if you are pleafed to hear
it, that he reported to the King that he actually
faw the Divorce.

Mr. Juft. Jones. That agrees well enough with
what he fays now.

Prif. He faid fo in your Lordfhip's Hearing.
L. C. J. I don't remember it, if I did I would

fpeak of it ; I don't remember it upon my word.
Mr. Juft. Raymond. I proteft I don't remember

a word.

Mr. Juft. Jones. In the Court, did he fay it .?

Mr. Juft. Raymond, Here we have all three that
were prefent, I proteft I don't remember it; but
as to the Bufinefs of the Divorce, I might look
upon it as impertinent, and fo poffibly might not
mind what he faid.

Prif I only offer this to you, and if your Lord-
fhips command me to defift, I will defift.

Dr. Oates. I defire my Evidence to prove that I

was in Town.
Mr. Juft. Raymond. Pray, Mr. Oates, you are an

Evidence, you muft be govern'd by Mr. At-
torney.

L. C. J. It would be very fit, Mr. Attorney, to

prove that Mr. Oates did come over with Hilfley in

the Pacquet-Boat.

Mr. Juft. Raymond. Mr. Oates, I remember very
well, gave an Account of his coming over, faid

he, I did come over with fuch and fuch Perfons,

and among the reft was Mr. Hilfley. This is on-
ly to prove that he was at the Confult.

Mr. At. Gen. We can prove it.

Records produced againfl Mr. Dangerfield.

L. C. J. Here is, that he was burnt in the Hand,
and Out-lawed for Felony, Pilloried for Cheat-

ing, twice Pilloried ; and fee whether he was
Whipp'd or no.

Mr. Sol. Gen. I know nothing of the Pillory.

Mr. Juft. Raymond. Here was a Record of be-

ing burnt in the Hand, and a Record for putting

away falfe Guineas.

L. C. J. For that he was to ftand in the Pil-

lory.

CI. ofCr. Here is one Record for another Shil-

ling Gilt.

L. C. J. Was that in the Pillory too ?

Mr. At. Gen. He was fined Fifty founds.

CI. of Cr. Here are three in Salifbury for three

feveral Guineas, and he was adjudged to the Pil-

lory for them all.

Mr. At. Gen. It
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Mr. At. Gen. It was all at one Aflizes, my
Lord.

L. C. J. My Brother try'd him.

CI. of Cr. He was tried before Mr. Juft. Jam,
and to ftand in the Pillory for all three.

L. C. y. What have you elfe to fay ?

Prif. Call Mrs. Cellier and Mr. Dowdal.

L. C. y. What is your Name, Sir ?

Dowdal. My Name is Bennet Dowdal.

L. C. y. What have you to fay to him, my
Lord.?

Prif. Mr. Dowdal, the Cafe is this, Mr. Dan-

gerfield tells me I was angry with him at fuch a

time for a Bufinefs at my Houfe ; Was I not an-

gry with him at Powis Houfe for going to the

Lords in the 'Tower ?

Mr. A[. Gen. Then he did go about it ?

Dowdal. Mrs. Cellier fpake to me to fpeak to

Mr. Dangerfield not to be troubled at your Anger.

Mr. Juft. Raymond. When was this?

Dowdal. After the Jefuits died;

Prif. He proves this. That Mrs. Cellier fpake

to him to pacify Mr. Dangerfield., and Dangerfield

did tell him I was angry with him for going in

my Name to the Lords.

Mr. Juft. Raymond. He fays no fuch Thing, my
Lord.

L. C. y. You muft not alk him what Mrs. Cel-

lier kid.

Mrs. Cellier. This Day twelve-month he and I

had been employ'd in writing Copies of fome Let-

ters, and I fent him to my Lord to know if he

would go fomething towards the printing them,

and he went from him to the Lords in the Tower.

In an Hour and half after, my Lord came to me
very angry : Mrs. Cellier., faid he, I thought you
would not forfeit your Difcretion to fend fuch a

Ra&al to me -, ifyou fend him to me again, I will

bid iT^y Servants kick him. And, faid I to Mr.
Dangerfield., you are not to note that ; for he is a

very ^ood Man, and may be angry one time and

pleafed another ; and I would have fent him ano-

ther time, and faid he. Pray, Madam, don't fend

me thither, I would rather go an hundred Miles

of your Errand.

L. C. y. Dangerfield, that Difcourfe you had with

my Lord, was it before the Jefuits dy'd or after ?

Mr. Dangerfield. What Difcourfe ?

L. C. y. When you difcours'd about killing the

King.

Mr. Dangerfield. No, my Lord, two Months
after.

L. C. y. When was the time that thefe Words
were fpoken .?

Mr. Dangerfield. When hisLordfliip was in that

Paffion.

L.C.y When was that?

Mr. Dangerfield. My Lord, it was about the

Middle of Augufi.

L. C. y. Was you ever in his Company after ?

Mr. Dangerfield. No, my Lord, I faw him once

at Powis Houfe.

L. C. y. Had he ever been angry before ?

Mr. Dangerfield. No, not till this time, my
Lord.

L. C. y. Here Mrs. Cellier witnefles, that this

Day twelve-month, my Lord was extremely an-

gry, infomuch, that when ^he would have had
you go on an Errand, you would not.

Mr. Dangerfi'ld. My Lord, that time I had
been with my Lord Cafilemaine, 1 went home to

Mrs. Celliefs Houfe, which I did then call my

home, and faid I, my Lord Caftlemaine Is moft vi-

olently angry with me.
L. C. y. When was this ?

Mr. Dangerfield. This was the latter End of
Auguft.

L. C. y. But fhe talks of this time twelve-

month.

Mr. Dangerfield. It is no fuch thing, my Lord.
Mrs. Cellier. I faid, pray carry this Letter to

my Lord Caftlemaine : Pray excufe me, faid he, I

had rather go an hundred Miles than go by his

Door.

L. C. y. Whereas Dangerfield {ays. He had this

Difcourfe in Auguft, Mrs. Cellier fays in yme or
ydy ', this Day twelve-month particularly fhe gave
him a Letter, and he faid. Pray excufe me, I

would go an hundred Miles for you ; but I would
not go into my Lord's Company again if I could

help it.

Prif. My Lord, Mr. Dowdal can tell it.

L. C. y. Did he acknowledge to you my Lord's
Anger in the beginning ofyuly ?

Dowdal. It was within a Week after the Jefuits

died.

L. C. y. 1 don't know that.

Dowdal. It was about the twenty-firft of yuMe,

L. C. y. Here are two WitnefTes, one fays in yune
or the beginning of yuly ; fays Mrs. Cellier, this

Day twelve-month he came and told me my Lord
was extremely angry with him. And fhe would
afterwards have had him carried a Letter : But he
faid. Pray excufe me, I would go an hundred
Miles, but he would not go again to him if he
could help it. And Dowdal fays he told him a-

bout that time of my Lord's Anger with him.

Mr. At. Gen. Hold your Tongue, Mr. Dan'
gerfield.

Mr. Juft. Raymond. What Jefuits ?

Dowdal. The five Jefuits.

Prif. If you pleafe, my Lords, I would only

tell you this. My Lords, you fee that thefe two
Witnefles teftify that I was angry with Mr. Dan-
gerfield in yune ; my Lords, I only fay this to you,

that when I was examin'd at the Council before

the King of this Particular, my Lord Chancellor

afk'd him the Particulars of it, and he did confefs

this thing which I now prove. Now, my Lords,

I infer this, if I was fo angry with him for offer-

ing to go to the Tower, when he went to the

Tower in my Name
L. C. y. That they have faid, that you were

very angry.

Dowdal. Dangerfield told reft fo, that he was
angry about his going to the Tower in my Lord's

Name unknown to him.

L. C. y. Here are two WitnefTes to prove that

my Lord was angry with him for going to the

Tower in his Name ; and they both teftify he was
extremely high, and refufed to carry a Letter to

my Lord ; and yet he fays in Auguft following he

had this Difcourfe.

Prif I have now only one thing to fay, what
hath pafs'd between Mr. Oates and Mr. Danger-

field.

L. C. y. Do it as near as you can.

Mr. Sol. Gen. We have fome other Evidence to

anfwer this.

Mr. At. Gen. If your Lordftiip pleafe, we will

call two or three Witnefles to prove the Point.

Firft, to prove this laft thing, that we have been
in my Lord's Company later than my Lord fpeaka

of.

L. c. y.
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L. C. y. He fays Augujl.

Mr. At. Gen. We will prove after that time,

that is the time that pinches us.

Prif. My Lady Powis is in Court, will you hear

her?

Lady Powis. My Lord I never did fend a

Letter by Mr. Dangerfield to any body in my life,

nor I never read a Letter in Mr. DangerfieWs, Pre-

fence, nor never had him fo much in my Com-
pany to read a Letter or any Tittle to him.

L. C. J. I will tell you Gentlemen, what he

fays ; Mr. Dangerfield fwears he carried a Letter

from my Lady Powis to my Lord Cafilemaine,

and there was an Anfwer brought back, and
that that Anfwer of my Lord Cajilemaine's was
read before him, and (you will do well to call

Mrs. Cellierin again) my Lady Powis doth deny
that (he ever fent a Letter by him to my Lord
Cajikmaine, or any body elfe, by him in her Life ;

or that fhe ever communicated any Letter to him :

This is apt Evidence, this is the Truth of it i for

it anfwers diredly to what he fays againft iny

Lord Cajikmaine

Sir Richard Barker.

L. C. J. "What fay you. Sir Richard Barker^

can you give an Acc<3unt oi Oates ? When was
Mr. Oates in Town ? What time that you know
of.?

Sir R. Barker. My Lord, I remember we were
once upon this before your Lordfhip.

L. C. y. In 78 ?

Sir R. Barker. Yes, my Lord ; the Evidence
that I gave, my Lord, was only this, that my
Servants told me that Mr. Oates had been at my
Houfe : It was before JVhitfontide in May yS.

L. C. y. Did you fee him then ? When was
It you faw him ?

Sir R. Barker. My Lord, I faw him after.

L. C. y. How long after ?

Sir R. Bafker. My Lord, it was about the

latter end oiyune.

L. C. y. He fays to his own Knowledge he

faw him in yune.

Mr. At. Gen. But we have his Servants here

too, Philip Page., and Cecily Mayo.

L.. C. y. Do you hear, Mrs. Cellier, was there

any Letter fent by my Lord Cajllemaine to my
Lady Powis, that was read before you and Dan-
gerfield ?

Mrs. Cellier. No, my Lord.
L.Cy. Here are, tv/o Witnefles, my Lady fays

there is no fuch Thing,, and Mrs Cellier fays it.

Prif- There is another Thing, that is, The
teaching the Scholars at St. Omers, that I taught

the Scholars their ,Leffo>ns.

—Turner.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray inform my Lord and the

Jury, what time it was you faw Mr. Dangerfield

at ray Lord CafiUmaine's.

L. C. y. What Month can you charge your

felfto fay you faw Dangerfield in my Lord Cqfile-

maine's Company ?

Turner. I can't fay juft the time.

L. C. y. Might it be Auguft ?

Turner. I can't well tell, I think it might be

about yuly.

Mr. Juft. Raymond. Why do you think fo .'

L. C. y. You are not alked to accufe your

felf in any thing, but when you faw them to-
gether.

Turner. I was coming down Stairs, my Lord.
Mr. Juft. Raymond, fou don't tell when it was.
L. C. J. Tell us whether you can tell or no :

If you are doubtful, fay you are doubtful ; but
fpeak the Truth.

Turner. I can't be pofitive.

L. C. y. It might be in yune, or yuly, or Am-
gufi -, but you think ydy.

Turner. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Sol Gen. The fooner it is after that, the
Evidence is the better igainft it.

Mr. At. Gen. Madam I think your Ladyfhip
fays you never fent a Letter by Dangerfield.
Lady Powis. Yes, Sir.

Mr. At. Gen. Nor did you never receive any
Notes from him ^

Lady Pcwis. I have received fome Notes from
Mrs. Cellier, which were his Writing.

L. C. y. But did you ever receive a Letter
from my Lord Caftlemaine ?

Lady Powis. Never, my Lord.

—

tVoodman.

Mr. Juft. Raymond. What do you fay, Mr.
Attorney ?

Mv.At. Gen. Heark you. Woodman, were you
fent with any Letter }

Woodman. To whom .''

Mr. At. Gen. To my Lord Cafilemaine, or any
body }

Wmdman. I was fent with one Letter, it was
Mrs. CelUer\ my Lord.

L. C. y. To whom .''

Woodman. To my Lord Caftlemaine ; as I re-

member, my Lord, I took it from Mrs. Cellier'^

Daughter.

Mr. At. Gen. Did you ever receive any Money
of my Lord Caftlemaine ?

Woodman. Yes, my Lord.
L. C. y. What was it ? How much was it ?

Woodman. About three Pounds, or thirty Shil-

lings, I believe.

L. C. y. How do you believe it ?

Woodman. To the beft of my Thoughts it was.
Mr. At. Gen. Was it for Dangerfield ?

Woodman. My Lord, I don't know that,
'

L. C. y. Have you any more .?

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, I have this to fay to

prove Dr. Oates was in London in April 78.

L. C. y. He doth not deny but he might be
here too.

Prif. I don't difpute it, my Lord, I have only
this one word more. It is not of Treafon, but
it is againft my Reputation •, becaufe tliis Man,
before your Lordftiip, I think, has accufed me
of it; and I think, my Lord, I fhall give you
very good Satisfadtion : That is, that the Boys
that came from St. Omers were not inftrudled

and taught by me. Now if you pleafj, my Lord,
to give me leave to ftiew it, I have done. Look,
my Lord, the thing that I can fay, is this : Mr.
hittcott.

Mr. Juft. Raymond. You fee he faid it was mo-
rally impoflible.

Prif Pray, my Lords.

Mr. Juft. Raymond. I will undertake you. will

fay it is time loft.

L. C y. I will ftay fome time to obferve to the

Jury what I have taken notice of with all ray heart,

but I fhould be gone. Prif
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Prif. I have done, my Lord, I would not fay

any thing to difguft any body.

L. C.J. Gentlemen of the Jury, I will deliver

my Obfervations in this Caufe as I would in any

Caufe, to the befl of my Underftanding, and I

will make thofe Obfervations that are as natural

as I know how to do ; and proper for you to take

notice of It is in vain to difpute what my Lord
(lands indifted of: It is for attempting to murder

the King, and change our Government and our

Religion. To prove this there have been two

Witnefles only that are material, and that is Mr.

Oates in the firft place ; and Mr. Oates his Evidence,

the Sum of it is to be reduced

L. C. J. Mr. Attorn^., do you ftand up to fpeak

any thing ?

Mr. At. Gen. If your Lordfhip pleafes, we will

fum up the Evidence for the King, not to offend

your Lordfhip.

L. C. y. If you would be fhort, Mr. Attorney,

we would not hinder you of any thing. .

Mr. At. Gen. I will be very fhort.

If it pleafe your Lordfhip, and you Gentlemen

of the Jury, my Lord Ccftkmaine is here charged

with High-Treafon. The Proof that we have

againft him is by two WitnefTes, that is, Dr. Oates

and Mr. DangerfieU. Mr. Oates he doth fwear

this, namely. That after the Confult (for I will

bring it in fhort) that after the Confult that was

for killing the King and altering the Government,

my Lord Caftkmaine being acquainted with it at

Mr. Fenwick^s Chamber, did hope it good Suc-

cefs, and that he fhould come to be reveng'd.

Mr. 'DangerfieU he hath prov'd, That being treated

with to kill the King, and having refus'd to do it,

my Lord Caftkmaine was very angry with him for

it, and faid, Why won't you do that for which you

were taken out of Prifon ? Here are two WitnefTes

exprefs. What is faid againfl Mr. Oates fignifies

nothing. As to Mr. DangerfieU, there are fome
Exceptions, which we mufb confefs to be true

;

but he is a Witnefs, and my Lord, fuch Matters

are to be expefted to be proved by fuch Witnef-

fes : For if a Man will difcover Robberies, he

muft go to fuch Perfons as do fuch Things •, and
if Treafons, it mufl be among them that have

been employed in fuch Things. Tho' he were a

difhoneffc Man before, yet he may be honefl: now

:

He was never guilty of any Treafbn but as he was

employed among them. There are fome Witnef-

fes brought to encounter him, and one is my La-
dy Powis^ who, as he fays, fent him with a Let-

ter to my Lord Caftkmaine ; but fhe fays fhe did

never fend a Letter by him: And others fay, he
would never come at my Lord Caftkmaine after

he was angry, which was in June. Now for that.

Gentlemen, you do hear Turner fay. That in July

or Auguft, for he can't tell which, he thinks it

might be July, he faw DangerfieU at my Lord
Cajtlemaine's ; fo that That encounters that Evi-

dence.

L. C. J. If Mr. Attorney had not interrupted me,
I would not have left out any thing of this Na-
ture, for I would be certainly careful where the

King's Life lies at ftake : I would be fure to pre-

ferve my Sovereign above all things -, and there-

fore no Man ought to think that I fhould be par-

tial in a Caufe wherein our Religion, and the Life

of the King and the Government is in Danger.

But I mufl fay on the other fide. That there fhould

be good competent Proofs of thefe Things againft

thofe accufed, becaufe their Lives and Fortunes,

and Honours, and all are at ftake. And fo, Gen-
tlemen, we fhall difcharge our Confciences to the

beft of our Underftandings, and deal uprightly on
both hands.

For the Cafe it ftands thus : It is truly obferved

by Mr. Attorney, That there are but two material

Witneffes to the Charge of this Indidment, that

is to fay, Mr. Oates and Mr. DangerfieU. Mr, Oates

his Teftimony is in two Things, the one clofe,

the other is more remote. That more remote is.

That he had a Letter to fend to my Lord Caftk-

maine, which he gave to the Provincial to fend it,

and as he fays, he faw a Letter fubfcribed Caftk-

maine ; and that afterwards by feeing him write a.

Superfcription, he couid recolleft the Charadler fo

well, that he believed that to be his Hand which

he faw in Spain among the Jefuits or the Fathers,

as they call them there, to whom they communi-
cated that Letter -, wherein he mentioned the ge-

neral Defign, that is, the bringing in Popery,

which is the bringing in the Catholick Religion,

as they call it. That is more remote. He fays,

there Were Letters pafs'd between them, v/herein

my Lord approved of fome Things, and difappro-

ved of others, which related to the Defign ; by

which, fays Mr. Oates, we meant the whole Mat-
ter and Tranfadion of killing the King ; and that

doth appear by that Letter he faw of my Lord
Caftlemaine's, for that annexes to Defign the ad-

vancing the Catholick Religion. The firfh time

he faw him he did not knov/ v/ho he was ; and
there, at IVild-houfe, he fays. That my Lord Ca-

ftkmaine fhould drop out fome Words which were

fufpicious, and one thing, as if he underflood

fomething of this Matter that they had in Agi-

tation.

But more particularly he fays, That when he

came to Fenwick's Chamber, there was the great

Matter. They talked before but of the Defign

in general, at WiU-houfie ; but afterwards meeting

in LincoMs- Inn-Fields, where he was told who he

was, they went to Fenwick's Chamber, where they

fell a difcourfing about feveral Things that related

to the Concern, and at lafl: they fell upon the

Matter in hand, and faid, they were glad to fee

the Fathers fo unanimous in this Matter : I afked

about what Matter ? He faid, the killing of the

King and bringing in Popery ; to which, he fays,

that my Lord fliould make anfwer. He wifhed

them good Succefs in their Defign, and that then

he fhould be revenged. This is the Subftance of

what Mr. Oates fays •, againfi: whofe Teftimony, I

muft tell you, there hath been but little. There
is but little thrown upon Mr. Oates by way of Dif-

grace and Infamy ; for that Verdid that the Jury
found againft his Evidence, it is not material, for

then every Man muft be accufed when the Jury
does not go according to the Teftimony he gives.

It is not to be denied, but there is fomething faid

againft him in another Particular, and that is his

coming over from St. Omers ; where he fays that

Mr. Hilfley came over with him in the Pacquet-

Boat, but Mr. Hilftty denies it , Mr. Oates would
have falved it, by faying he left him at St. Omers.

'Tis true, fays y\x. Oates, but I overtook him af-

terwards -, but he fays to the Point, that he came
not with him. Now it is not to be denied on the

other hand, but Mr. Oates might be here, and my
'L.ord of Caftkmaine feems to admit it, and it is

probable enough Mr. Oates might be here. This
is all I remember in reference to Mr. Oates. You
muft weigh well with your felves how probable

or
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or not probable what he does fwear is. But I

muft tell the Jury they are to weigh the Natures

of People among themfelves, as they carry Pro-

bability or not, or elfe the Confidence of a Swearer

fhall take away any Man's Life whatfoever. And
to that Mr. Oates fays firft, I underftand not how
he fhould be fo free, Mr. Oates being a Stranger to

ihim, when he knew not my Lord, and doth not

know, whether my Lord knew him or no. But

he fays, my Lord muft needs fee the Jefuits truft-

ed him, and that might make him more confi-

dent : That afterwards going to Fen-wick's Houfe,

he fpoke broader in plain Englijh. They were

talking of a Defign to kill the King and bring in

the Catholick Religion ; and Mr. Oates fays, he

wifh'd them good Succefs in the Defign, and that

then he ftiould be revenged. How far this Oath
is to be taken or not, I muft leave to your Confi-

deration.

The next is Mr. Dangerfield ; for nothing infa-

mous is proved againft Mr. Oates. Dangerfield is a

Man of whom there is enough. You fee what
Crimes there are ; for it is the Duty of every

Judge -, and I can't fee how he can difcharge his

Confcience, and the Duty he owes to the Go-
vernment, in refpedt of his Oath and Place, if

he doth not make thofe juft Obfervations to the

Jury which are done in all Cafes : That is to fay,

when Men have contrafled great Crimes upon
themfelves, tho' by Law they may be Witneffes

;

yet it hath always been obferved, and their Cre-

dit left to them to confider of You fee how
many Crimes they have produced, a matter of

fix great enormous Crimes ; and by them you

will fee how far you ought to confider his Te-

ftimony. Had Mr. Dangerfield been guilty only

of being concerned in the Treafon, and come in

as a Witnefs, I ftiould have thought him a very

competent "Witnefs, for that is Mr. Oates's Cafe;

but they prove Crimes of another Sort and Na-
ture, and whether the Man of a fudden be be-

come a Saint, by being become a Witnefs, I

leave that to you to confider, and how far you are

fatisfied in the main.

The next thing is the Oppofition to his Tefti-

mony. He hath fworn that he carried a Letter

from my Lady Powis to my Lord Caftlemaine^ and

an Anfwer returned back from my Lord to her,

and that my Lady Powis did read it in the Pre-

fence of Mrs. Cellier and him. Of this my Lady
Powis hath been allced (it is true they are not up-

on their Oaths, but that is not their Fault, the

Law will not allov/ it) and my Lady Powis hath

affirmed to it, as much as lay upon her to do, that

ihe never fent a Letter by Mr. Dangerfield to my
Lord Cafilemaine, nor any body elfe. And whereas

he fays Mrs. Cellier was prefent, ftie fays ftie knows

of no fuch Letter, nor was any read in her Com-
pany. And this is a contradiding his Evidence,

fuppofing him to be a Man otherwife untouch'd.

And whereas Dangerfield fays, that in Auguft he

was with my Lord, and he faid, How chance you

would not do that thing for which you were

brought out of Prifon ? What ? Would you have

me kill the King F Tes, faith he, that is it. And
my Lord fpeaking very angrily and very roughly,

made him think it time to withdraw out of his

Company, and never come into his Company

more ; and that this was the time of his Anger,

and no other time, my Lord rather compliment-

ing him, as he would fay, with friendly Salutati-

ons. But they produce Witnefles againft this.

Says Mrs, Cellier^ This Day Twelve-month ; and
fays t'other, about a Week after the Jefuits were
executed, which was about the beginning of Ju-
h/y faith ftie, I would have you carry a Letter to
my Lord Caftkmaine ; faith he, I would not do
that, I would go an hundred Miles upon another
Errand, but I would not go to him. Another
Witnefs fays, my Lord was mighty angry with
him, and told him the Caufe, becaufe he went in

his Name to the Lords in the Tower. Firft, this

contradifts what he faid, as if there had been no
Anger before. The next is, that it is very impro-
bable that my Lord ftiould be angry with him fo

much, that my Lord ftiould be very angry with
him for going in his Name to the Tower, and af-

terwards for his refufing to kill the King ; when
he faid, lVJ:>y didyou not do that you came out of
Prifon for? What, my Lord, to kill the King ? T'es,

that. This is an Argument in Oppofition to his

Teftimony.

The next is a Confideration for his Teftimony.
Turners fays in anfwer to that, in July he takes it,

but can't charge himfelf whether June, or July,
or Augufi, but he himfelf thinks July, that he faw
him at the Lord Caftlemaine'?, Houfe. And the
King's Council would gather from that, there
could not be fufch an Unwillingnefs to go before
that time, it being after the time they fpeak of
that this Man faw him there. Whether or no it

was \n June, or July, or Auguft, is fomething un-
certain. So that 1 have repeated, as near as I can,
all that is fubftantial on either Part ; and I have,
according to the beft of my Underftanding, dealt
fairly on both Sides, and obferved to you what
hath been fworn againft my Lord, and what hath
been faid in Contradidlion to what they fwear,
and what appears upon Record, as to Danger-
field.

There is a great deal of Difference between
Mr. Oates\ Teftimony and Mr. Dangerfield's ; for

you may believe one, when you may perchance
not believe another. There are not thofe Things
caft upon Mr. Oates that are upon Mr. Dangerfield.

Now I muft tell you, tho' they have produced
two, if you believe but one, I think (if fo be
my Brethrens Opinions be otherwife, I would
be very wiUingly contradide4 in this Matter) if

two Witneftes are produced, both fpeaking ma-
terially to the thing, the one is believed and the
other not; Whether upon thefe two Witnefles
the Jury can find a Perfon guilty, or no ? I am of
Opinion, is it but one Witnefs, if you don't be-

lieve one ; and I am fure one is not fufficient to

find one guilty : And therefore if fo be you are of
another Opinion, let us deal fairly and above-
board, that it may appear we deal rightly between
the King and his Subjeds, and fo preferve Men
that are accufed and not guilty.

Mr. Juft. Jones. I think in the firft place, my
Lord hath very faithfully delivered the Evidence

;

and I do think it neceflary, in a Cafe of Treafon,
that there muft be two Witnefles believed by the

Jury.

Mr. Juft. Raymond. I never heard any Man
queftion it. If the Law fays there muft be two
Witnefles produced, it fays they muft be both
believed.

L. C. J. Now you have our Senfe of it.

\The Jury went from the Bar, and returned.]

Cl.ofCr. Are you all agreed ofyour Verdid ?

3 J^U-
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Jury. Yes.

CI of Or. Who fhall fpeak for you ?

Jury. The Foreman.

CI. of Cr. Roger Palmer, Efq; Earl of Cafilemaine

in the Kingdom of Ireland^ Hold up thy Hand,
look upon the Jury.

CI. of Cr. Is Roger Palmer, Efq-, Earl of Cafile-

maine in the Kingdom of Ireland, Guilty of the

High-Treafon whereof he ftands indidled, or not

Guilty }

Jury. Not Guilty.

CI. of Cr. This is your Verdidt, You fay he is

Not Guilty, fo you fay all
.''

Jury. Yes.

XCVIII. The Trial t?/' H e n R y C a r r, at the Guild-hall

of London,/^/* a Libel, July 2. 1680, 32 &r. II.

N Information was filed in the Crown-Office,

againft Henry Carr, which fets forth, that

a certain Plot of a traiterous Confpiracy was late-

ly had within this Kingdom of England, amongft

divers falfe Traitors of this Kingdom of England,

to put to Death, and murder our Lord King

Charles II. and the Government of this Kingdom
of England, and the fincere Religion ofGod with-

in this Kindom of England, well and pioufly efta-

blifhed, to deftroy and fubvert, and the Romifh

Religion, within this Kingdom of England to in-

troduce ; and that alfo divers Traitors for High-

Treafon aforefaid, were lawfully convifted and

attainted, and other Perfons, for High-Treafon,

aforefaid, were by due Courfe of Law tried and

acquitted. Neverthelefs, one Henry Carr, of the

Parifh of Sepulchres, London, Gent, knowing well

the Premifes, but minding, and malicioufly intend-

ing the Government of the Kingdom of England,

and the Adminiftration of Juftice in the fame

Kingdom to fcandalize, and to bring the fame in

Contempt :

The firft Day of Augufi, m the Thirty firft

Year of our now Lord the King, at the Parifli

of Sepulchres, London, a certain falfe, fcandalous

and malicious Book, Entituled, The Weekly-Packet

of Advice from Rome, or the Hifiory of Popery;

malicioufly and unlawfully hath printed, and caufed

to be publiibed : In which Book is contained a-

mong other Things, as foUoweth. There is late-

ly found out by an experienc'd Phyfician, an* in-

comparable Medicament, call'd The Wonder-work-

ing Plaifler, truly Catholick in Operation, fome-

what of kin to the Jefuits Powder, but more ef-

fedual. The Vertues of it are ftrange and va-

rious. It will make Juftice Deaf as well as Blind,

takes out Spots out of deepeft Treafons, more

cleverly than Caftle-Soap does common Stains. It

alters a Man's Conftitution in two or thrte Days,

more than the Virtuofos Transfufion of Blood in

{f^txi Years. Is a great Alexipharmick, and helps

Poifons, and thofe that ufe them. It miraculouf-

ly exalts and purifies the Eye-fight, and makes

People behold nothing but Innocence in the

blackeft Malefadtors. It is a mighty Cordial for

a declining Caufe, ftifles a Plot as certainly as the

Itch is deftroyed by Butter and Brimftone. In a

word, it makes Fools wife Men, and wife Men
Fools, and both of them Knaves. The Colour

of this precious Balm is bright and dazzling, and
being apply'd privately to the Fift in decent Man-
ner, and a competent Dofe, infallibly performs all

Vol. III.

the faid Cures, and many others, not fit here to

be mentioned.

To the great Contempt of our Lord the King,
and his Laws, to the great Scandal of the Go-
vernment of our now Lord the King, and the
Laws of this Kingdom of England., and the Ad-
miniftration of Juftice in the fame Kingdom -, to

the evil Example of all others in fuch a Cafe of-

fending, and againft the Peace of our Lord the
King, his Crown and Dignity.

To which Information appeared in the Court
of King's-Bench, Henry Carr, by his Attorney,
BenediSi Brown, the eleventh of iv^^raary, and hav-
ing heard the Information aforefaid, faid that he
was not Guilty.

Ifliie being join'd, it was tried by Writ of WJi
Prius, at the Guild-hall, before the Lord Chief-

]n^\ct Scroggs, upon the Second oi July, 1680,
where a Jury was fummon'd, whofe Names are

as followeth :

Benjamin Thorogocd.

Richard Blackbourn.

Godfrey Richards.

Leonard Bates.

Philip Harman.

Francis Breerwood.

Thomas Kemhle.

William Longman.

John Debman.

Lewis Wilfon.

Henry Lafhoe.

Thomas Salter.

Jeremiah Gregory,

Nicholas Bondy.

George Day.

Nicholas Dawes.
Richard Blaney.

Henry Averie.

Jofeph Hall.

William Bridges.

Thomas Lee.

Richard White.

Randal Dod.

Richard Bowater.

Of all which only Four appear'd and were
Sworn, viz.

Nicholas Bondy.

Leonard Bates.

Henry Averie.

Randal Dod.

Whereupon a Tales was prayed and granted,

and then were fworn and added to the principal

Pannel, according to the Form of the Statute.

Nicholas Caplin.

Richard Cawtham.

Arthur Toung.

William Tap.

James Wood.

Thomas Gilby.

John Odenf'l.

Emanuel Conyers.

After which the Court proceeded, and the Re-
corder began tg open the Offence, as follows.

I J^r. Re-
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5;> Georgo

JefFeries.

Mr; Recorder. This Perfon among
others, intending to fcandalize the

Government, hath caufed a Book to

be publifned, which I have here in my Hand,
called, T^he Weekly Packet of Advicefrom Rome -,

there are fome Papers befides what are bound up
together, that are continued on, which, my L,ord,

would not be amifs for us that are of the King's

Council to take Notice of, not only for the Jury's

Satisfadion, but likewife for the Satisfadlion of

this great Auditory, fome whereof I know come
to pick Advantage, and to know whether or no

Rafcals may have Liberty to print what they

pleafe. Now all the Judges of Ergland having

been met together, to know whether any Perfon

whatfoever may expofe to the publick Knowledge

any manner of Intelligence, or any Matfer what-

foever that concerns the Publick : They give it in

as their Refolution, that no Perfon whatfoever

could expofe to the publick Knowledge any thing

that concern'd the Affairs of the Publick, without

Licence from the King, or from fuch Perfons as

he thought fit to entruft with that Affair. But

fuch is the Age that we live in, that a Man that

hath Wit enough to libel any Man in the Go-
vernment, thinks he hath Licence enough to ex-

pofe that Man to publick Knowledge alfo. And
they do it under fpecious Pretences, becaufe they

5z> William

Scroggs,

think that any Man may be expcfed to the pub- any body elfe.

mation, and accordingly are we to proceed as in

common Juftice we find the Cafe to be. I muft
fay that for the Prifoner, he has behav'd himfelf

with as much Modeity as in Duty and Honefly
he ought ; but I find that Sir Francis Winningtun
puts you upon proving.

Sir Francis JVithins. My Lord, v/e will prove
it.

L. C. J. Let them that are not of
the Jury go forth, the Jury is no more
to be corrupted than the Judge.

Sir Francis JVithins. We muft be allowed the

firfl Part, that there was a Plot.

L. C. J. The Jury may take that upon their

Oaths, they know there was a Plot, the cer-

taineft of any Thing of Faft that ever came
before me.

Mr. Stevens, Printer.

L. C J. Did Mr. Carr own he writ this Pacquet,

had you any from him ?

Printer. I had feveral from him.

L. C.J. Of whom elfi had you any .?

Mr. Recorder. Bsfides Carr ?

L. C. J. You are upon your Oath ; from whom
ever had you any befides .''

Printer. 1 do not remember that I had any from

lick Cenfure, that they can either call a Papifl,

or but popifhly affedted, and that Man is either

the one or the other, that is not agreeable to e-

very Rafcally Humour that fome People affeft.

I acknowledge, my Lord, that any Man that

will in a legal manner endeavour to fupprefs Po-

L. C. J. You printed them, did you ?

Printer. Yes, my Lord, I did.

L. C. J. And you know of none from any elfe,

but by him or his Orders .?

Printer. No, my Lord.

Sir Francis Winnington. Shew him the Paper.

pery, ought to be encouraged in his Endeavour, to Can you fvvear upon your Oath, that Mr. Carr

the utmoft ; but if in cafe any Man will be tranf-

ported with Zeal, becaufe he is of a Party, and

under Pretence of endeavouring to lllpprefs Po-

pery, fhould fupport a Party, that Man ought to

be dete(5ted. The Author of this Packet of Ad-

vicefrom Rome., or the Publifher of It, Mr. Ccrr^

that is now the Defendant, he thinks he can

fcratch the Itch of the Age, and that he may li-

bel any Man concern'd in the Government, if he

did fend or deliver to you that very Paper ?

Printer. I can't tell that any body elfe did fend

it.

L. C. J. We muft do here, as we do in all Ca-

fes -, He faith, I had divers of thefe Papers from

him, I printed them, and I know of none that

ever was but by him or his Order.

Sir Francis Winnington. He faith fo, but, my
Lord, the Information is to fuch a particular

elf;.

jr/e

can but call him a Papifl or popifhly affedted ; let Book, Entituled, A Pacquet of Advice frojn Kovat.

a Man be never fo honeft, let a Man be never fo L. C. J. He fays this in Anfwer to ic, I can't

much for the Support of that Religion that every charge my fclf with this Particular, to fay pofi-

honeft Man ought to fupport, that is, the Prote- lively I had it from him : But this I can fay, v/e

ftant Religion, as it is eftablifh'd by Law, with-

out going to Rome or Amfterdam for Affiftance.

I will not mention the Perfons that are concern'd

in it, but I will apply my felf wholly to this Mat-
ter, that it is the Opinion of all the Judges ofE g-

land., that it is the Law of the Land, that no

Perfon fhould offer to expofe to publick Know-
ledge any Thing that concerns the Government
without the King's immediate Licence. Now
we are to try whether this Perfon expofed this

Thing to publick Knowledge, and that is the Mat- tain'd in that Paper

had^everal from him, and I know of none

but all were by him or his Order.

Sir Francis Winnington. Will your Lordfi-iip

me Leave to afk him one Queflion ; Can you
fwear that any that came from him contained the

very Matter in that Book ? Was it the Matter or

Words ?

Mr. Recorder. Do you believe it ?

Sir Francis Winnington. Good Mr. Recorder 1st

me alone. Can you fay it is the very Matter con-
?

ter. Gentlemen, that you are to try. The other

is the Bufinefs of the Court, we are to fay whe-
ther, if we prove the Fad, this Man is guilty of

Punifhment, and no doubt the Juftice of the Na-
tion will puiiifh him. But when I fee fo many
fwarm about me, I am willing to hear what Proof

there is.

Printer. I can't fay that.

L. C. J. It is not an eafy Matter for a Man
to remember the Matter of a Paper that Is

writ on all Sides. He fwears that they had feve-

ral ; and that they had none, though he printed

them, from any but him or his Order. This

Queflion Sir Francis Winnington afks, Llad you
Sir Francis Winnington. I am of Council for the this particular Paper from him, he cannot fv/ciar

Defendant, I only offer it to your Lordfliip, that it was the fame he had from him ; but he does

the Information may be proved. fwear all the Weekly Intelligences were from

L. C. y. Here are two Things we are to keep him or his Order ; he does not fwear for the

to, the Matter of Proof according to the Infor- Matter of this Book, which no Man will do:

But
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But he does fvvear that thefe Papers were always

by him or his Orders, and that feveral were re-

ceived from him.

Mr. Williams. I afk you upon your Oath, he

brought it to you in Writing, did he not ?

Printer. They came in Writing.

Mr. Williams. HaVe you any of thefe Papers to

fhew.''

Printer. We did not regard them when they

were printed.

L. C. J. His Caufe fliall be try'd very juftly,

and very indifferently.

Mr. Williams. Had you ever a Paper from

Carr*s Hand or no ?

Printer. We had few from his own Hand.
Mr. Williams. Had you any ?

Printer. I can't remember.

L. C. J. Had you any .'' You are upon your

Oath.

Printer. My Lord, I can't remember,

L. C.J. Had you one, or two ?

Printer. Indeed, my Lord, I can't remember,

I can't fay upon my Oath he ever brought one.

L. C. J. How then came you to fay, you had

feveral from him ?

Printer. Ay, my Lord, from him, that is, by

him, or his Order.

L. C. J. Are you fure it was by his Order ?

Printer. I did conceive fo, my Lord.

L. C. y. Had he any Money ?

Printer. From me ?

L. C. J. Had he any Money from any body

for printing any of thefe Papers, as you can re-

member ?

Printer. I do fuppofe fo, I have heard he had.

L. C. J. Did you give him any .?

Printer. No, my Lord, I was not concern'd.

The Publifher, my Lord, was between him and

me.
L. C. J. Who is that .?

Printer. That is one Curtis.

L. C. J. Did Curtis pay him any Money .''

Printer. I never faw him pay him any, my
Lord.

L. C. y. Hath he owned at any time he had

any Money ?

Printer. My Lord, I never had any Occafion

for that Queflion.

L. C. y. Have you talk'd with Carr ?

Printer. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. y. Now I fhall have you : For I do be-

lieve you are an honefl Man. Did Carr ever own
himfelfto you to be the Author of this Book, or

any of thefe Papers ?

Printer. My Lord, as I faid in the other Cafe,

fb I fay in this, I had no Occafion to difpute it,

I took it for granted.

L. C. y. Have you ever heard him own it ?

Printer. I have heard him deny it.

L. C. y. How did you come to take it for

granted that he was the Author, when he did

once deny, but never own'd it ? Anfwer me that

Queftion, and thou {halt be a brave Man.
Printer. My Lord, there was never Occafion

for that Difcourfe.

L. C. y. Look you, Sir, you mufl anfwer me
in a way agreeable to common Reafon and Un-
derflanding. Why did you fay juft now you
took it for granted that he was the Author,

and yet you fay he hath deny'd it, and never

owned it .'' Why fhould you then believe he was
the Author >

Vol. III.

,
Printer. I don't fay, my Lordj he never own^d

it.

L. C. y. What Tricks we have in this World ?

Mr. Recorder. I would afk the Gentleman, I

will Hot quarrel with him at all, if he thinks
hot in his own Confcience he has reafon to
quarrel with himfelf Did he ever own it to
you ?

Printer. I don't remember he ever own'd it id

me in fo many Words.
L. C. y. Did he treat with you in thefe Circum-

flances as if he were the Author }

Printer. Yes, my Lord, I grant that.

Mr. Recorder. But do you fwear it is fo .? We
don't care for your granting : I afk you upon yoilr

Oath, did you ever difcourfe him as the Author of
thefe Papers ?

Printer. \ fuppofed him to be the Author.
L. C. y. Did he deny it, or baulk when you

difcours'd him of this Matter .''

Printer. My Lord, I mufl needs fay as I faid

before, it was taken for granted.

Mr. Williams. You had it in Writing, Where
are thofe Writings ?

Printer. We feldom regard thofe Writings.

L. C. y. It Is hard to find the Author, it Is not
hard to find the Printer : But one Author found
is better than twenty Printers found.

Mr. Williams. My hord, I will afk this Man
a Queflion. Upon your Oathj Who brought you
that Writing?

Printer. What Writing ?

Mr. Williams. That by which It was Printed

:

Who brought you that Paper ?

Printer. I don't remember particularly I had
any of Mr. Carr himfelf

Mr. Williams. Can you name the Perfon that

brought this Paper, or any one Perfon that brought
any one Paper ?

Printer. There was a little Boy.
Mr. Williams. Whofe Boy ?

Printer. Mr. Carr's Boy.

Mr. Recorder. Now it is out.

Mr. Williams. Name the Boy.
Printer. I do not know his Name.
Mr. Williams. Cari you name another, can yoil

name any body elfe .''

Printer. Truly, Sir, I don't remember any body
elfe.

Mr. Williams. Now I will afk you one Thing :

Had you any Diredtions for the Printing this

Paper ?

L. C. y. To what Purpofe was this written

Paper brought to you ?

Printer. To be printed, my Lord.

Mr. Williams. Who gave Diredions ?

Printer. It \vas the Publifher that chiefly di-

redted me.

Mr. Williams. Who was that ?

Printer. I have named him.

Mr. Williams. Name him again.

Printer. Curtis ?

Mr. Williams. Did Carr never direA you to

print this Paper ?

Printer. He did not deal immediately with me^
Mr. Recorder. When the little Boy came, who

did you take him to come from ? From Mr. Carr^^

or Mr. Curtis ?

Printer. From Mr. Carr.

L. C. y. He fays he was Carr's Boy, and that

he came from him : This I fpeak to the Jury ;

and I promife you this, if my Life and Fortune
I 2 were
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Were at ftake, I would be try'd' by 'this Jury at

the Bar, and would do in this, as in all^ Cafes.

,Mr. G^rr is looked uppn as' tlie;Author"of 'ithis

Book; that it either came fi'pm him, or by. his

Order, his Boy (he can remember no body elfe)

did. bring it. This is now remaining only : Are

you fure Mr. Carr fent him ? Saith he, we talked

with Mr. Carr feveral times. t
,

Sir Fr. Winnington. Thus it is, myXord, in the

Information, Maliciofe &' illiat'e imprimi caufavit

i^- publicavit. Now I would only a'fk him^a Que-

ftion, my Lord, Whether or no did Mr. Carr

own to you that he fent the Boy to have it

printed ?

Printer. No, Sir, I think not.

L. C. J. That is the fame Queftion aflced be-

- fore. Did Mr. Carr ever own it as his or no ?

Upon your Oath, Did Carr own this Pacquet to be

his, when you difcourfed with him about it ?

'
,

Printer. My Lord, I humbly crave your I^eave

'to explain myfelf I mean by the Difcourfe I had,

common Converfation, as the drinking a Glafs of

Wine; but Lknow not that ever we difcourfed

upon this thing.

L. C. J. I mean fo : When you talked about

this Matter, Did you take it, by his Difcourfe, for

granted, that he was the Man that publifhed it ?

Printer. I took it for granted, becaufe 1 had it

from him.

L. C. J. What fay you to this ? Have you bla-

med Carr for writing too Iharply in this Book a-

gainft the Government ?

Printer. My Lord, I do confefs I have.

L. C. J. What Anfwer hath he made, when
you blamed him for writing too fharply, as you

thought ? Did he deny that he did it ?

Printer. I don't remember that.

L. C. J. What fort of Anfwer did he make to

excufe it .? That he thought it not too fharp ; or

did he fay, I care not.

Printer. My Lord, I can't particularly fay what

Anfwer he made.

L. C. J. When you blamed ' him, by the Oath

you have taken, upon that Blame of yours, did

he deny he wrote it ?

Printer. No, my Lord, I do hot remember he

did.

Mr. Williams. Did Carr at any time deny he

was the Author or Publifher of it .?

Printer. He hath at fome times,

Mr. Williams. What did he deny }

Printer. That he was the Author.

'Mr! Williams. Of what Book }

Printer. Of the Pacquet.

L. C. J. Did he deny he was the Author of

this particular Book for this Week, or deny it in

" general ? Did he deny in general, that he was the

Author of that Book that is called. The Pacqiiet

of Advice ?

Printer. I have heard him fay fometimes that

he was not the Author.

Recorder. And fometimes what }

Printer. I have heard him fay fome time or o-

ther that he was not the Author.

• - Mr. Recorder . And what elfe }

The Printer^s Ser'Uant.

Mr. Williams. Are you acquainted with Carr ?

Man. I never had any Converfe with him.

Mr. Williams. Do you know any thing of the

Pacqiiet of Advice ?

4
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Man. 1 know we have had r;acquets from: him

:

1 fetch'd fomeTrom him.

Mr. Williams. .What, from his Hands ?

Man. Yes.,^
_

.; // f/;
'

y':<v.hy:'.

Mr. Willidrns. VVhat,'^rom his own Hanas ?

Man. Yes, in Pieces, no whole Sheets.

Printer. This is my Servant, I am not always

there. , .

.

Sir Fr. Winnington. My Lord, I would alk this

Man a Queftiqn. This printed Paper that is put

in the Information, Did he ever deliver that to

you ?

Man. I can't fpeak particularly to any one.

Mr. Recorder. But generally to all ?

L. C. J. Have, you done ?

Mr. Williams. I afk you a Queftion ?

L.C. J. If. you could, Mx'..0^iliiams, fhew me
any Author befides Mr. Carr., I would fay fome-
thing.

Mr. WHlidn^s. TiVho brought you this Paper ?

Man. WhichPaper,? .,,^' k„.>^-.i
'

Mr. Williams, i don't fpeak of this Paper par-

ticularly. Did any bring any befides Carr ?

il<fc«. Yes, his Boy.

Mr. Williams. Did any body elfe bring any
from any Place ?

M^n. No body elfe that I know of.

Mr. Williams. The Pacquet he brought you,

had it been printed before } I afk you upon your
Oath, was it printed before he brought it ?

L. C. J,. Did he bring Papers to print that were
never printed ?

Man. They were never printed, that I know
of

-':.:-S.
Mr. Williams. Did he bring any to print ?

Man, I can't fay he brought any.

Mr. Williams. Did Mr. Carr bring any ?

Man. No,' the Boy,

Mr. Williams. Who directed you to print them?
Did Carr diredl you ?

Man. I can't tell, lam a Servant in the Houfe.

L. C. J. I will afilire you a Non eft FaSlum can't

pafs at this rate.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Who did you take to be the

Man that fent you all the Pacquets ^

Man. I very feldom took any, becaufe I was
not always in fight.

L. C J. Who did you underftand }

Man. I underftood they came from Mr. Carr.

L. C J. Have you any more ? Read the Words
in the Information.

Clerk, Friday the \ft of Auguft i6'j(). There is

lately found out by' an experienced Phyfician, an
incomparable Medicament, called. The Wonder^
working Plaifter ; truly Catholick in Operation ;

fomev/hat of kin to the Jefuits Powder., but more
effedual. The Virtues of it are fcrange and vari-

ous. It makes Juftice deaf, as well as blind, and
takes out Spots of the deepeft Treafon more cle-

verly than Caftle-Soap does common Stains. It

alters a Man's Conftitution in two or three Days,
more than the Virtuojis Transfujion of Blood in fe-

ven Years. 'Tis a great Alexipharmick, and helps
' Poifons, and thofe that ufe them. It rairaculoufly

exalts and purifies the Eye-fight, and makes People
behold nothing but Innocency in the blackefl Ma-
lefactors. 'Tis a mighty Cordial for a declining

Caufe •, it ftifles a Plot as certainly as the Itch is

deftroyed by Butter and Brimfione. In a word,
it makes Fools

^ wife Men, and wife Men Fool's, and
both of them Knaves. The Colour of thisprecious

Balm is bright and dazzling, and being applied

privately
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"privately to the Fift, in decent Manner, and ^a

'competent Dofe, infallibly performs all the faid

Cures, and many others, not fit here to be men-

tioned. Probatum eji. ^
''.\'.'..

Sir Fr. Winnington. May it pleafe your Lord-

fhip, and you Gentlemen of the Jury, I am Coun-

cil in this Caufe for the Defendant : And the Quef-

tion is. Whether or no we muft take the Infor-

mation as it lies ? And truly, for the firft Part of

it, whether there was a Plot or no, I do not in-

tend to make Exceptions -, for I believe there was

one, and do intend to take it as in the Information.

Gentlemen, we are to proceed now to this other

Qiieftion ; which is, my Lord, Whether or no

t\\is Defendant^ that is, Carr, ^icifaljly and malici-

oufy, and with Deftgn tofcaitdalize the Govenimen!,

caufe to be printed and publifhed this falfe Libel

that is in the Information. Now truly, my Lord,

we that are for the Defendant, fay we are not

guilty. My Lord, we very well know how pe-

nal a Thing it is for a Man to be the Author of a

Libel that relates to the Scandal of the Govern-

ment. And, my Lord, whether this Defendant

be puilty of this, or no, we muft fubmit that to

your Lordfhip's and the Jury's Confideration.

They have produced two Witnefies, that is to

fay, the Printer and his Man. Now, my Lord,

there hath been going out for fome Time, A Week-

ly Facquet of Advicefrom Rome •, and I did afk

the Witnefies (for the Information points at one

Paragraph, and puts the Paragraph inhisc verba)

I did afk him whether or no he did fend, or whe-

ther the Matter that he fent is that contained in

this Information. That he could not' fwear : But

muft be left in point of Evidence, it being, we al-

low, a very penal Matter. The fecond Witnefs,

and the firil Witnefs likewife fay, there was a

Boy j but whether that Boy came by his Matter's

Diredion, he does not know. I afked him if

ever his Mafter fent the Boy ; he does not know,

he fays, that he fent him. But the laft Witnefs

fays, divers were had from the Hands of Carr •,

but whether it was the Thing that is now com-

plained of, there is the Queftion, and that is in

the Dark : For, by your Lordfhip's Leave, I do

not underftand that ever this Man was complained

of to any publick Magiftrate for writing this Book ;

for it was thought he was a Satyrift againft Popery,

and thought to be very well liked on till this Fault

was found with it; and it may be very juftly ;

whether or no we be guilty of this, is uncertain :

For we know, in the Age we live in, there are

too many Shams put upon Men ; and who knows

but that the Papifls, that might have an Ill-will

to this Mr. Carr, that hath been no Friend to

them, might fhufBe in this Paragraph, by that

Means to have Juftice come upon him. I would

not contrive againfl common Evidence, where a

Man is guilty to the Publick ; but we know there

are Abundance of Artifices in this Age to abufe

Men. For this Purpofe I hope your Lordfhip and

the Jury will exped that you fhould have pofitive

Evidence againft him. Now granting your Lord-

fhip fhould have conjeftural Evidence that he did

caufe it to be printed and publifhed, that this Man
did write it, is, I fay, very uncertain, for there is

, no pofitive Evidence. What a Man may have in

his private Thoughts of it, is not enough : But,

whether fecundum allegata 13 probata, it fhall be

alledged and proved, that this Man was the Au-
thor of it. Now, my Lord, I fay, I mufl fub-

mit it to your Lordfhip, I fay, that as to the

for -a Ljbeh

caiifing it to be ^printed, or t!he Caufing if to Be

publifhed, or that this individual Paragraph was
writ by him in order to it's being printed or pub-
lifhed, my Lord, I fay, there is but remote and
cohjedtural Evidence , and an Angry Papifi might
contrive this Way to have an innbceiit Prolefiant

found guilty.

People. Hem
L. C. J. Ybu fee what a Cafe 'we are in. Gen-

tlemen ; you fee what a Sort of People we are got

among. Qoow^iix Francis.

Sir Fr. Winnington. With your Lordfhip's leave

I have one Thing to put to your Lordfhip. The
Information fays, falfe, illicite & maliciofe. I know
there are fome Things that do imply Malice in

themfelves. Truly, my Lord, I am upon a ten-

der Point, and know not how to exprefs myfelf.

I fay, fuppofing it fliould fall out that this Man
writ this Book, 'and he might have fome litde

Extravagancies in his Head in writing •, whether

this Man did it malicioufly to fcahdallze the Go-
vernment, as the Information fays, 'is a Queftion.

Truly, my Lord, there is many an indifcreet Ad:
a Man may be guilty of, that cannot be called a

malicious Adt •, and that is the fecond Thing. There
muft be Evidence that this Man did it malicioufly j

or that he did it with a Defign to fcandalize the

Government. If you be of Opinion that it is o-

therwife, that is in your Lordfliip's Breaft ; we
are of the Negative, and we fay we can't prove a

Negative. But if you find him innocent, I fup-

pofe there will be no Caufe to complain of him.

afterwards, for he' had no Malice in his Heart.

Mr. Williams. My Lord, it can never be fup-

pofed that a good Man, and a good Subjeft,

fhould do an ill Aftion. If he be a very good
Subjefl, if he be upon a Square in every Re-
fped, a Perfon that loves his King, and loves

the Government in Church and in State ; if he
be fuch a Perfon, he cannot be thought guilty.

My Lord, we will prove him to be fuch a Man,'

and I hope the Gentlemen will believe us.

Call Mr. Sutton j Mr. Ayliffe, and Mr. Am-
bler.

Mr. Williams. Mr. Sutlon, Do you know Mr.
Carr ?

Mr. Sutton. I know him very well.

Mr. Williams. How long fince have ydu known
him ?

Mr. Sutton. Two or three Years.

Mr. Williams. Does he go to Church or Meet-
ings ?

Mr. Sutton. He hath been with me at Chdrch"

often.

Mr. Recorder. Does he receive the Sacrament
according to the Manner of the Church of Eng-
land ?

Mr. Sutton. I was never with him at the Sacra-

ment.

Mr. Williams. Is he one of them you call Dif-

fenters ?

L. C J. Did he ever difcourfe with you con-

cerning this Book ?

Mr. Sutton. My Lord, i have often fpoken to

him.

L. C. y. Has he difowned he was the Author ?

Mr. Sutton. He has fometimes.

L. C. J. How do you believe it was upon that

Difcourfe ?

Mr. Sutton.
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Mr. Sutton. I do not think he is able to write

fuch a Book.

L. C. y. That is not the Queftion, anfwer rae

what I afk.

Mr. Sutton. It did feem fomething like his writ-

ing methought.

L. C. J. Did it feem by his Anfwer to your

Difcourfe with him ?

Mr. Recorder, Pray tell us, Did you look upon

him to be the Author .?

L. C. y. By the Difcourfe you had with him.

How did it appear upon that Difcourfe ? Pray tell

us plainly and clearly, how you do think, by the

Difcourfe you had with him concerning this Pam-
phlet, whether he was the Author or no ?

Mr. Sutton. My Lord, about a Year, or a Year

and an half fince, I did afk him whether this Bock

were licenfed ? He told me it was licenfed by Mr.

VEJlrange \ but he did not tell me he was the

Author.

L. C. y. How did it feem by his Difcourfe ?

Mr. Sutton. I did apprehend he might write it.

Sir Fr. Winnnington. My Lord, but the Queftion

is, whether he wrote this paragraph.

Mr. Ambler,

Mx.-Williams. Mr. Amhler., pray do you ac-

quaint my Lord, do you know Mr. Carr ?

Mr. Ambler. Yes, Sir.

L. C. y. How long have you known him ?

Mr. Ambler. Three Years.

Sir Fr. Winnington. Of what Converfation is

he, and how affefted to the Government ?

Mr. Ambler. He went to Church with me.

Sir Fr. Winnington. Do you look upon him as a

Man well aifeded to the Government ? Do you

think he would maficioufly write any Thing to

fcandalize the Government ?

Mr. Juft. yones. How do we know how Mr.

Ambler underftands the Government ?

Mr. Recorder. Mr. Ambler, Had you any Dif-

courfe with him about the Pacquet of Advice ?

Mr. Ambler. Never in my Life.

Mr. Recorder. Did you ever hear of the Book ?

Mr. Ambler. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Recorder. Upon your Oath, Did you look

upon him to be the Author .?

Mr. Ambler. The common Report was, that

Mr. Carr was.

Mr. Ayliffe.

Mr. Williams. Mr. Ayliffe, Do you know Mr.

Carr ?

Mr. Ayliffe. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Williams. Is he a conformable Man to the

Government in Church and State? Does he go to

hear Common-Prayer ?

Mr. Ayliffe. I have feen him at Church, and at

Divine Service.

Mr. Recorder. Did he behave himfelf reverently

there ?

Mx. Ayliffe, Yes, Sir.

L. C. y. Do you think he writ this ?

Mr. Ayliffe. My Lord, I never alked him.

Sir Fr. Winnington. My Lord, it feems he was

accounted the Author of the Books , but whether of

this particular one in the Information, we con-

ceive not proved.

Mr. Recorder. If we fhould not do right, we

difclaim that Service we owe to the Crown, and

that Refpedl we owe to the Government as honeft

Men and aS true Protejiants, and as much againft

Papifis as any Man whatfoever. I fhall endeavour

to give the World Satisfaction that this Man s
guilty of this Offence. My Lord, for any Man
to come and pretend that we muft prove that a

Man is malicious •, or becaufe that a Man writes

againft the Papijis, he muft never therefore be

convi(fted of Malice, furely is a ftrange Argument.
And I wonder to hear any Man that pretends to

Reafon, Men of Senfe, and Corifcience, and Un-
derftanding, fo out of their common Senfe and
Underftanding, as to make that go as an Argu-
ment. Gentlemen, the Things themfelves be-

fpeak their Malice. For fo we in our common
Difcourfe, when we bring our common Acflions

(of which you have heard a Number) if in Cafe

any Man call a Man Thief, we fay he does falfly,

and malicioufly, and fcandaloufly call aMan Thkf:
If we prove he called him Thief, the very Thing
does intimate he does it falfly, fcandaloufly, and
malicioufly ; therefore the Thing itfelf is a fufHci-

ent Indication of the Malice and Depravity of it.

There's no Man but may know in plain Englifb

what's the Meaning of thefe Words -, it is as plain

as can be in the World : We muft debauch our
Underftandings, and be as great Doltheads as they

would make all Men that will not be of their Par-

ty, if we don't plainly fee into the Meaning of

thefe Words, that Jujiice is to be bribed with Mo-
npj. In the next Place, Gentlemen, we do not

come and fay, that the Information lies againft

thefe very particular Words ; that is a Miftake of

the Information. But the Information is, That he

did caufe to be printed and publifhed a Book, in

which among others, there were fuch Words as

thefe ; though if they had been the very Words
themfelves, the very Words have been proved.

Now, There is no better Proof under the Heav;ns,

than the Proofwe have offered. The Printer himfelf,

he comes here and fays, That Carr did acknow-

ledge himfelf the Author, and he did generally

publifh the Book ; I appeal if you do not believe it-

This they would now come and excufe ; for they

are glad to make a Rafcal of any of their Party, if

they can but fave a Man that is guilty. But

Things come out with much Difficulty and much
Straitnefs ; and I mufl fay, if ever any Thing were

an Inftance of Popery, then that Man is one of

the Jefuited'ft Fellows that ever was -, for he does

cant fo like them, that a Man can't tell how to go-

vern himfelf Who was it that fhould write thefe

Things ? Truly, he had difcourfed with him about

the Matter. Who fent the Boy ? Do you know ?

Truly I can't tell : And wonderful great Snuffling

and Canting before he comes to the B.ifinefs. Be-

fides, what can there be more plain than the

Proof-pieces before the publifhing ? T'other Man
fays, that he was the Man that fetched Pieces

from Cflrr's own Hand, and that he always look-

ed upon it that all did come from Carr.

Now every Man that knows any Thing of

Printing, knows this, that after it hath firft

taken the Prefs, it is always carried back again

to the Author, to fee whether it be done ac-

cording to his Mind -, and after that it comes

to the publick View. And that this Man, Cafr

is the Author, Mr. Sutton and the reft of his Wit-

neffes, if they fpeak according to Confcience, they

themfelves looked upon this very Man to be the

Author. Their own WitnefTes looked upon it

fo. It was not only the private Opinion of thefe

Men, but the general Report of all. So that,

4 n^y
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my Lord, had it not been neceflary to the SupT

port! of the Government, I fhould have fcarce

trolled my felf to give your Lordfhip and the

Jurj this Trouble. But I muft fay, and I do be-

lievi, that there is no Man whatfoever, that ftands

to Jave Vices of this Nature convidled and pu-

niffed, but defires the Proteftant Religion may be

fup5orted to the utmoft, and that Popery may be

fuprefled. But I fay, whoever it is, that after

thj Evidence, v/ho is bound by his Oath to go

ac(Ording to Evidence, fhall acquit this Man, he

mifl: be a Man of a humming Confcience indeed.

jSir Fr. IVithins. I fhall hint one Thing to your

L)rdfhip in this Cafe : That it is an unlikely Thing

tht a Papift {hould fet out this Pacquet at this

Tme. For then, my Lord, how came it to pafs

tiat Mr. Carr had none came out that Week •,

f«r his is a Weekly Intelligence. If Mr. C^rr's had

ome out, and this likewife, there had been fome

pretence for this : But fince there came out but

•ne, that the Papifts fet out this is unlikely. They
lave not pretended to bring in any body elfe as

:he Author ; but their own Witnefles fay, and

:hey themfelves fay, he was looked upon as the

Author. Thofe Things that are done againfl: the

Government, are never done in the Face of the

Government.

L. C. y. Really, Gentlemen, I thought not

that this had been a Caufe of that Moment that

now I find it. For cheir very Difturbance hath

altered it from Mr. Carr's, to a publick Concern.

The Noife which they make, this Way that thefe

People ufe, that with their Shouts and Noife at-

tend the Caufe,- hath quite fpoiled it: As in the

Cafe of Harris. But thofe People that did then

attend him, leave following him in a Goal for five

hundred Pounds, which may be five Shillings a-

piece had difcharged him of, if they had been as

free of their Purfes as they are of their Noifes and

Acclamations : So that in Truth they are only vio-

lent againfl: the Government vfhilft they can make
Shouts and Noifes, but if it comes once to deliver

a Man from a penal Sum, they will let him rot

in Goal. For fo Harris fent to me, that his Par-

ty had all forfakenhim, and iio Man would give

him any Thing. And this is for thofe Humr/iers.,

thofe brave Fellows that feem to efpoufe a Caufe,

and yet leave their Party in Diftrefs : But let them

go away with this, that they prove themfelves

hereby Enemies to the Government, and falfe to

that Intereft and Men that they feem to efpoufe -,

that come only here to alrront a Court of Jufliice

with their Shouts and Noifes, and will not relieve

their Party: For this is the Complaint of Harris.,

and the Difparagement of all Men that come to

efpoufe it. This Caufe, the Truth on't is, I did

not look upon to be of this Nature and Moment,
when it was opened. For though there are in this

very Paper upon which the Information is ground-

ed. Words malicious and refle<5live enough -, yet

they were not fo apparently appropriated, that a

Man might obferve an extraordinary Defign in

them. This I thought ; but really the Cafe is al-

tered even by thofe Men. For, I'll tell you, Har-

ris is poor, and his keeping in Prifon is principally

occa/ioned from the Manner of the Reception of his

Bunipment. which he calls his Pardon. And there-

fore thefe Fellows, thefe Hummers, let them all

know, whenever they come to efpoufe a Caule

of publick Concern againl-L the Government, they

fpoil it j and when they are taken, then they ruin

one another. And this is like to be fo, for none

will help them with a Groat. And this is the

Misfortune of that unfortunate Man Harris, that

he hath no Place of Mercy left him from the

King, becaufe he was attended with fuch a Rabble

as thefe People are, that have made a Noife here,

and yet will give him no Help nor Affiftance

when he wants it : And let them know, it hath

turned this Man's Caufe into a publick Caufe, be-

caufe here are People that do efpoufe it, and the

Government is hereby concerned much more than

by any one Aftion that this Carr could have done.

I have fiid fo much more of this, that I might
fhew you to what a fad Cafe this is brought from

what at firfl: it was. For if it had pafied without

fuch a Noife, as you fee how they exprefs them-

felves, I fliould not have thought much Matter
in it ; and though you had convitfted him, I fhould

have thought a better Sentence might have fcrved

the Turn : But they have undone Carr if you find

him guilty ; and fo it's like to prove, whenever
there is popular Attendance upon publick Caufes

that concern the Government.

The prefent Cafe it ftands thus : Mr. Carr, here

is an Information brought againfl: him for publifh-

ing a printed Pamphlet called. The Pacquet of Ad-
vicefcmB.omQ, and in it there are recited fome
Particulars, v/hich were obferved to you before,

which was not well done -, but yet not fo info-

lently done as fome perhaps do conceit. The
Queftion is. Whether he was the Author or Pub-
lifher of this : You hear he is thought the Author,

but fay his Council, it is not plain ; and that is

true. But it feems by their own Witnefl'es, to

any Man's Underflanding, that they looked upon
him as the Author. But then, is he the Author
and Publilher of this particular Book ? I had ra-

ther Mr. Carr, with all his Faults about him, and
his Hummers, {hould go away with Applaufe,

and have him found not guilty, than do him v/rong

in one Circumfl:ance ; for I come to try Caufes

according to the Truth of Facfl ; I come not to

plead on one Side nor another ; not to condemn
Men that are innocent, nor to acquit them if they

be guilty. Now it remains for you to confider

what Proofs you have, as to this particular Book
againft which the Information lies -, and that's the

Printer himfelf, vs^ho is one of the befl: Sorts of E-
vidence that can be had : For you very well know
that Evidences of Faft are to be expedled accord-

ing to the Nature of the Thing. That is. Forge-

ry is not to be proved fo plainly, as to expe6l

Witnefles as you do at the fealing of a Bond ; for

Men do not call Witneffes when they forge a

Thing. Therefore in Things of that Nature we
are fain to retreat to fuch probable and conjecftu-

ral Evidence as the Matter will bean I believe

fome of you have been of Juries at the Old-Bailey^

and that even for Mens Lives, you have very

often not a dired Proof of the Faft, of the Ad,
or of the aftual killing ; but yet you have fuch E-
vidence by Prefumption, as feems reafonable to

Confcience. If there be a known Cafe in Mens
Lives, certainly that fhould govern in Offences,

and efpecially when Offences are of a Nature that

refled: upon the Government. As for thofe Words,
illicite, ?naUc!ofe, unlawful-, for that I muft recite

what Mr. Recorder told you of at firfl:, what all

the Judges of England have declared under their

Hands. The Words I remember are thefe : When
by the King's Command we were to give in our

Opinion what was to be done in Point of the Re-
gulation of the Prefs ; we did all fubfcribe, that

3 to
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to print or publidi any News-Books or Pamphlets
of News whatfoever, is illegal ; that it is a mani-
feft Intent to the Breach of the Peace, and they
may be proceeded again ft by Law for an illegal

Thing. Suppofe now that this Thing is net fcan-

dalous, what then ? If there had been no Reflec-

tion in this Book at all, yet it is illicite^ and the

Author ought to be convided for it. And that is

for a publick Notice to all People, and efpecially

Printers and Bookfellers, that they ought to print

no Book or Pamphlet of News whatfoever, with-

out Authority. So as he is to be convifted for it

as a Thing illicite done, not having Authority. And
I will aflure you, if you find any of thofe Papers,

I fhall be more merciful in the Confideration of

their Punifhment, if it be inofFenfive. But if io

be they will undertake to print News foolifhly,

they ought to be punifhed, and fhall be punifhed if

they do it without Authority, though there is no-

thing refledling on the Government as an unlaw-

ful Thing. The Reafon is plain : So fond are Men
hi thefe Days, that when they will deny their Chil-

dren a Penny for Bread, they vvill lay it out for a

Pamphlet. And it did fo fwarm, and the Temp-
tations were fo great, that no Man could keep

two Pence in his Pocket becaufe of the News.

But ftill they never repented of laying out their

Money, till they found there was nothing againfl

the Government. This is not worth a Farthing,

there is nothing of Treafon in it, we will not give

a Farthing for it. Therefore this Book, if it be

made by him to be publifhed, it is unlawful, whe-

ther it be malicious or not. Now for the Matter,

the Subjed Matter. What, doth Carr think he

hath too much Wit to fool us that are to try the

Malice ? It was filhly writ, if he did not believe

we underflood it, and that were very intolerable

in us ; I hope I fpeak plain : That is, the Sort of

Books that he writ ; it mufl be with an Intent

People fhould know what Refledions he made

;

and fhall all Mankind know, and fhall they that

try the Caufe not know it ? If you find him guil-

ty, and fay what he is guilty of, we will judge

whether the Thing imports Malice or no. Sir

Francis Winnlngton hath told you there are fome

Things that do neceffarily imply Malice in them.

If this Thing doth not imply it, then the Judges

will go according to Sentence ; if it doth, fo that

it concerns not you one Farthing, whether mali-

cious or not malicious, that's plain. Now, there

remains only one Thing, that is, whether or no he

was the Publifher of this Book } For that we have

this Evidence. The Printer tells you he was the

Perfon that they looked upon to be the Author of

this Book, that he fent this Book to be printed

by his Boy. The Printer faith that he often dif-

courfed with him, and he took it for granted. His

Boy brought it. To what Purpofe .? To be print-

ed. The Printer's Servant fays, they lookec' up-
on him as the Author, and i have fetched Jheet

by Sheet, feveral Sheets from his ov/n Ham. I

will do Right in the Cafe, be it wjiat it wil, let

him efcape or not. Say his Council, Had yoithis

particular Paper from him ? I urge this as clexly,

as their ov/n Council have objected. For thatyoa

muft confider, whether he is the Author ofthe
Book. You muft take Evidence in this Cafe as

you do all the Year long •, that is, in other Cfes,

where you know there is an abfolute Certaiity

that the Thinc^ is fo : For human Frailty muftbe
allowed ; that is, you may be miftaken. For yju

do not fwear, nor are you bound to fwear htre

that he was the Publiftier of this Book ; but if

you find him guilty, you only fwear you belice

it lb. God help Juries, if fp be in Matter of Fa^:

they fhould prornife otherwife. They can't fwe;r

it. Now the Queftion is. Whether you ha\e

Evidence enough here to fwear he was the Pul>
lifher : For this is the main Thing, to prove tha:

he is fo. Now the Printer tells you that he knew
the Man, that he had frequent Converfe witF

him about it, and that he took it for granted
Now confider, when a Man talks at this rate, he

does not fay he was, but that he took it for grant-

ed ; he does not as much as fay he is. They will

own he writ feveral Sheets of this Book ; then,

why not all this Book ^. Now we come to the
more principal Matter of Fadl, according to Rea-
fon and the probable Evidence of Things. That
this Perfon is taken to be the Author, and that it

was his Boy that brought thefe Papers to be print-

ed. If you can't fay he fent him, you can give

no Verdid while you live, if you expeft that.

The Printer fays, he had been often difcourfing

with him, that his Boy brought them, and that

he knew no other Perfon in the World that had
any Pretenfions to be the Author, and if he were
the Author, no doubt but he is the Publifher.

Whether or no any body elfe had an Hand in this,

we don't know. If you are fatisfied in your Con-
fciences that you believe he is not the Author,

you muft acquit him. If you are fatisfied it is not

he, you mufl find him not guilty. So that as you
are honeft Men and wife, as I believe you are j if

you believe he was not the Publifher of this Pam-
phlet, that he did not fend his Boy to have it

printed, but that he came of his own Head, you
muft find him not guilty.

The Jury wentfrom the Bar, and nigh an Hour

after returned^ and brought him in guilty.

L. C. J. You have done like honeft Men.
Mr. Recorder. They have done like honeft

Men.

XCIX. The
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XCIX. The Trial 0/ J o h n Giles at the Old-Baily, for

ajfaulting and attempting to murder John Arnold Efq-^ July

14 1680. 32 Car. 11.

THE Seflions began on Wednefday the feventh

Day of July 1680. The ninth Day Mr.

John Giles was brought to the Bar to be tried

;

and there pretended that he had Witneffes at

Monmouth, who could teftify very material Things

for him, and therefore pray'd the Court to put

off his Trial until the next Seflions. Then the

Court aflced him his Witnefles Names, and what

they could fay ? Which he then declared to the

Court. Upon which Mr. Arnold being prefent,

and Profecutor {Tmn pro Domino Rege, quam pro

feipfo) the Court afked his Confent, and what he

could fay why the Trial fhould not be put ofF;

that fo all the World might hereafter fay. That
Mr. Giles had all the Favour that he could reafo-

nably defire, and what the Court could in Juflice

fhew him, and that no manner of Excufe might
be left him.

After which Mr. Arnold, in a very pertinent

Speech, declared part of the Fadl, and alfo of

the Proceedings before his Wounding, as it had
occurred between him and Mr. Herbert ; and of
his favourable and juft Proceedings againfl: Mr.
Herbert, and alfo againfl: John Giles, after the Fadl

was committed ; and declared that Giles had fuf-

ficient Notice of his Trial ; but notwithftand-

ing he did fubmit himfelf to the Judgment of the

Court.

Thereupon the Court advifed a Minute or two's

Space; it was ordered. That the Court fliould

be adjourned until the Wednefday following -, by
which time Mr. Giles might fend to Monmouth,
and have what Witneflies brought up he could
get.

And the Day appointed being come, and the

Court being fat, Proclamation was made accord-

ing to Cuftom. Then the following Jury were
called and fworn, vix.

Chrijiopher Plucknet, 't

William Dodd,
\

Anthony Nurfe,

John Burton,

Nathan Goodwin,

George Wood,

^James Partridge,

I I Lawrence Wood,
I y , J John Bradfiaw,
r J""^ S William Withers,

J I
Edward Proby,

J LRich. Broomfield.

Who, according to the Form of Law, were
charged to enquire, Whether the Prifoner were
guilty of the following Indidtment upon which
he had been arraigned, and had pleaded not guil-

ty?

CI. ofCr. The Jurors of our Lord the King,
upon their Oaths, do prefent. That John Giles late

of the Parifli of St. Dunftan in the Weji, in the
County of Middlefex. Gentleman, not having God
before his Eyes, but being moved and feduced by
the Inftigation of the Devil, contriving and ma-
licioufly, by a mofl: wicked Confpiracy, with di-

VOL. III.

vers other Malefadors to the Jurors unknown,
forethought and had, intending one John Arnold

Efq; a faithful Subjeft to the King, and one of

the Juftices of the Peace for the County of Mon-
mouth, inhumanly to maim, wound, kill and mur-
der, the fifteenth of April, in the thirty-fecond

Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord Charles

the Second, by the Grace of God, Kingof£?z^-
land, Scotland, France, and Ireland, Defender of

the Faith, ^c. with the faid Malefadors unknown,
at the Parifli of St. Dunftan in the Weft aforefaid,

in the County of Middlefex aforefaid, in and up-

on him the faid John Arnold, then and there being

in the Peace of God and the King, unlawfully,

voluntarily, and of his Malice forethought, with

Force and Arms, that is to fay, with Swords,
Staves, and Knives, of Defign, and by lying in

wait, did make an Aflault ; and him the faid John
Arnold, did then and there beat, wound, maim,
and evilly intreat, and the Throat and Face of
him the faid John Arnold, did grievoufly cut with

a certain Knife ; alfo divers almoft mortal Wounds
then and there to the faid John Arnold, that is to

fay one Wound of the Depth of feven Inches in

his Body, between his Belly and his Left Pap,
two Wounds upon his Breafl, and two Wounds
in his Left Arm, with certain Swords, did then
and there give and impofe, fo that it was defpair-

ed of the faid John Arnold's Life, and other Enor-
mities then and there unto him did bring, to the
great Danger of the faid John Arnold, and againfl:

the Peace of cur faid Lord the King, his Crown
and Dignity.

Mr. Gibbs. Gentlemen, this is an Indictment
againfl John Giles, the Prifoner at the Bar, for af-

faulting and intending to difpatch and murder
John Arnold, one of his Majefty's Juftices of the
Peace, on the 15th Day of April. This John
Giles and feveral others, did intend to kill Mr. Ar-
nold, zr\Ci(tt\x^on}\imm Jackanapes- Lane, threw
him down, and endeavoured to thruft their Swords
into him, but finding no Penetration there, they
kneeled upon him, and with a Knife endeavoured
to cut his Throat, and in one Place made a very
large Gafh, and cut his Face ; he endeavouring
to keep them from his Throat, they gave him
a Wound in his Side feven Inches deep, between
his Belly and Left Pap. They gave him feveral

other Wounds. To this he has pleaded Not
Guilty.

Mr. Holt. May it pleafe your Lordfliip, and
you Gentlemen of the Jury, I am Council for

the King, and the Indidment hath reprefented

to you the mofl horrid, vile, and barbarous Af-
fault that has been almoft ever committed, and
that any Man has heard of; and which I think
fcarce any thing in Hiftory can parallel. It was.

Gentlemen, in its Nature moft cruel, by the siv-

K inc
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ing him fo many Wounds as are fet forth in the

Indiftment; having firft way-laid and furprized

him near a Place, and at fuch a Time, as was
convenient for the Execution of their wicked De-
ilgn. This Mr. Arnold having Occafion to go
through Bell-lard between the Hours of ten and

eleven of the Clock at Night, at the End of Jack-

€inapeS'Lane, he was fuddenly feized by two Men,
and by them hailed into the Lane, where they

gave him -fe^aj Wounds, and ufed him in a moft

barbarous Manner. And this did not arife from

any private Difference or Animofity, that they

could conceive againft Mr. Arnold ; but from a

Caufe more general, that is, the Profecution of

the horrid Popifh Plot ; againft which Mr. Ar-

nold^ as became him, and according to the Du-
ty of his Office, he being a Juftice of the Peace,

was a very zealous Perfon. Gentlemen, in the

firft place we will call Mr. Arnold^ who (hall

plainly prove that this Prifoner at the Bar was

one of the three AfTaffines -, and he proves it by

a miraculous Providence: For juft before they

feized upon him a Woman in Bell-Yard held

out a Candle, which gave Mr. Arnold^ an Op-
portunity to fee the Prifoner at the Bar, and

did perfedly difcern him. Gentlemen, though

this is enough, confidering the Integrity and Re-
putation of the Perfon ; yet we fhall fortify his

Evidence by ftrong and undeniable Circumftan-

ces, Circumftances that do particularly relate to

this Matter. In the firft Place, Gentlemen, the

very Day that this Fadt was done, this Perfon,

though he had a good Sword by his Side, yet he

did enquire where he might buy a more conveni-

ent Sword, and did defire to know where he

might have a Rapier, which was thought more
convenient for this Defign ; and the very next

Day after this Fad, though Mr. Arnold's having

Armour on was a Secret which no Perfons but

Mr. Walcup a Juftice of the Peace, and Mr. Ar-

nold himfelf knew ; yet this fame Giles could fay,

Arnold had Armour on ; and if Arnold had not had

Armour on, his Bufinefs had been done. And
after this Fafl was com.mitted, this Giles goes in-

to Gloucejierjhire, and being purfued by a guilty

Confcience, he durft not ftay there, for he was

afraid, as he faid himfelf, of being apprehended

for aflafliiiating Mr. Arnold. After this, Gentle-

men, he came to one Darcy a Cutler in Mon-
mouthfhire, with his Sword which was broken,

and defired him to mend his Sword. How now^

fays he, hew came this Sword to be broken ? Have
you been fighting with the Devil? No, fays he, /
have been fighting with damn'd Arnold. And at

the very fame time when tliefe Villains thought

they had efFeded their bloody Purpofe, and gave

Mr. Arnold his Difpatch, one of them faid to

him, Now, Villain, if thou hafi any Life in thee,

pray for the Soul of Captain Evans ; which Evans

was a Prieft executed in Wales upon Mr. Arnold's

Profecution, at whofe Execution this Giles was

prefent, anddipp'd his Handkerchief in his Blood.

Now, Gentlemen, confidering all this, which we

will make plain to you by Mr. Arnold, and all

thefe Circumftances ; I fuppofe you will have fuf-

ficient Evidence to find him guilty.

Mr. I'ho'mpfon. My Lord, and you Gentlemen

of the Jury, the Indidment has been opened, and

the Matter of it, that bafe Attempt made upon

Mr. Arnold, that was a Juftice of the Peace in

Monmouthfhire, that is ftiewed in the Indidtment.

But I muft crave your Lordftiip's Leave, that I

may more particularly open this Cafe. This is a
Cafe, Gentlemen, of very great Confequence, and
though it more immediately concerns Mr. Arnold,
yet it highly concerns every Man prefent ; you of.

the Jury, and I ; nay, every other Freeman of
England, which ought to be protcdlcd by the
Laws, muft needs be concerned at fo great a
Violation of them, and cannot but fet our Faces
againft fuch villainous and barbarous Attempts as

thefe, wherein there did not want the Good- will

of the Aftors to make it a moft barbarous and
bloody Murder. In the Courfe of our Evidence,
and the Method we will take to proceed in, it

will be neceffary to do thefe three Things. Firft

of all, we ftiall acquaint you v^ith that which we
apprehend to be the Reafon and Occafion of this

horrid Fad. Next we ftiall tell you what that
Fadt was. And in the kft place, enquire how far

this Defendant is guilty thereof

^
For the Firft ; give me leave to acquaint you

with what we apprehend to be the true Reafon
of this Aflaflination. 'Tis notorious to moft Men,
but efpecially to the County of Monmouth, where
Mr. Arnold was a Juftice of Peace, how adive and
diligent, how faithful and vigorous a Man he has
been in the Difcharge of his Duty to his King
and Country, in putting the Laws in Execution
againft the Papifts, and endeavouring to fupprcfs

Popery: This was the Ground of their Pvlalice,

as you will find by the Evidence, and by the fe-

veral Threats that* he had before this Ad was
done. But more particularly there was this Oc-
cafion ; there was one whom they call'd Captain
Evans, but indeed was Father Evans a Popifti

Prieft ; this Man in Monmouth was taken by Mr.
Arnold, and was profecuted according to Law and
convided. I mention this Circumftance, becaufe

our Evidence will refer to it, and that you will

fee out of the Adors own Mouths, if we may be-

lieve the Adors in this bloody Tragedy when they
did the Fad : This Profecution of Father, Cap-
tain Evans, was no fmall Occafion of their Vil-

lainy which they aded upon Mr. Arnold. Thefe
were the Grounds of their Malice, Gentlemen,
and what happened to Mr. Arnold was the Effed.
And 1 do the rather mention this Particular, that

you may know what Sort of People thefe were
that pradifed this Villainy upon Mr. Arnold; for

it will be a neceflary Circumftance in our Proof
againft this Prifoner at the Bar, to ftiew that he is

one of that bloody Tribe.

Gentlemen, the next Thing is to fhew what
this Fad was, and how it happened. Mr. Arnold

had a Controverfy with one Mr. Herbert, another

Juftice of the Peace in M-nmouthJhire ; that Caufe

between them was to be heard before the King
and Council the next Day after this Fad was
committed : I mention Mr. Herbert, but I hope
he is more a Gentleman than to be concerned in

fuch a Villainy. We will not at this time give

any Evidence that relates to him : For truly I

believe this could only be the Contrivance of a

Jefuit, and the Pradice of abigotted Papift. But
thus it happen'd : Mr. Arnold going to attend his

Council upon this Occafion, to prepare himfelf

for this Hearing that was to be before the King
and Council ; in Bcll-Tard there he is fet upon,

there he is wounded, there he is murder'd, as

thefe Afiafiines thought. And this Mr. Arnold

will prove to you when he comes to give his Evi-

dence. This to the Fad.

Gentlemen,
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Gentlemen, the next is now to confider how-

far this Man at the Bar is guihy of it i and for

that. Gentlemen, we will give you Evidence of

feveral Sorts:

I. The pofitive Proof of Mr. Arnold himfelf,

who, as Mr. Holt has obferv'd before, almoft by

-a Mii-acle, difcover'd the Defendant's Face ; for a

Light accidentally coming out of one of the

nei"-i\bouring Houfes, and the Defendant look-

ing at Mr. Arnold to fee whether he was the Man
they wanted, immediately upon that he was af-

iiuilted and carried into Jackanapes-Lane, and

was wounded in feveral Places. This, Gentlemen,

is plain, and will be pofitively prov'd ; and then

when this Man was taken upon Sufpicion, and

was carried before a Juftice of Peace, and Mr. Ar-

yiold was fent for, though Mr. Arnold had no pri-

vate Intimation, no kind of Knowledge before-

hand of G/7^j's being taken -, and there were feve-

ral Men flood befide this Man, yet though he

had never feen him before, but at the time when

the Faft was done, Mr. Arnold immediately char-

ged him with the Facft, and as foon as he heard

him fpeak he knew his Voice. This was fo plain

upon Giles, that he had not- the Power, though

he might have had the Confidence, at that time

to deny it: But inftead ofa Denial faid. The Mat-

ter could but amount to an Affault and Battery.

In the next Place we have Evidence from, the De-

fendant's own Mouth, v/hich in a Cafe of this

Nature ought to weigh as much as can be,

and I think is as much as the Nature of the

thing is capable of. This Man the very next

Day after Mr. Arnold had been thus afTaulted,

difcourfmg with one Philips by Name, and rela-

ting the Bufinefs which happened to Mr. Ar-

nold, and before he could know he had Armour
on, as we will prove from the Circuniftance

of the Time (what does Giles fay ?) Says he,

Damn him, rot hira, Mr. Arnold, faid he, had Ar-

mour on. And this, Gentlemen, could not be

knovv^n by him at that time, if he had not been

a Party in this bafe Attempt. And there is a

Circumftance that goes yet beyond this, which

I would have you obferve, that when Mr. Ar-

nold was affaffinated, when they made their At-

tempt, in the very Ad were thefe Words ufed.

Damn him, rot him, he has Armour on. Thefe

very Words were fpoken then, and upon that

they fell to cut his Throat. We have this Cir-

cumftance more ; he had broken his Sword, and

went to a Cutler, one Darcy by Name ; this

Man was a Papift, and fays he. Where haft thou

been GWts, fighting with the Devil? No, it was
with dafun'd Arnold- This we will prove to you :

Thefe are Evidences that are positive.

Some other "Witnefles we have, that will be

very material to prove to you what fort of Man
the Defendant is : That he has declared there

is no Plot : that thofe that believe it are Rogues ;

and if ever any of the Lords in the Tower fhould

fufFer, this Nation fhould feel a bloodier War
than ever it had done ; by which you may fee his

bloody Nature. Gentlemen, befides this we fhall

prove (according to their Cuftom of Shamming)
that he has from time to time pretended as if

Mr. Arnold had done this Bufinefs himfelf, or

fome of his Friends, to revive the Plot. A ve-

ry fine Contrivance indeed ! for a Perfon to flab

himfelf, and cut his own Throat, to revive the

Plot. Thefe Things v/e will make out clearly

to you : And I mufl; tell you it is a notorious

Vol. III.

Crime, fuch a Fad as has no Precedent: There's
no Remembrance in Hiftory, that I know of,

of fuch barbarous Attempts, except in the Cafe
of Sir Edmundbury Godfrey, who was moft bar-

baroufly murdered by this fort of Men. And
this Cafe, Gentlemen, diifers from that only in

this, that there they accomplifli'd their Villainy

upon him : But the Providence of God faved
Mr Arnold's Life, and I hope io as good Pur-
pofe : For as Providence ordered that to con-

firm the Truth of the Popifh Plot; fo this Af-
faiTination of Mr. Arnold muft convince all Man-
kind (not concern'd in the Plot it felf) that this

damn'd Popifh Plot ftill continues, and that 'tis

high time for all honeft Men, as much as in them
lies, to endeavour to fupprefs it. You, Gentle-

men, will do your Duty in finding this Man guil-

ty (if the Evidence we give fatisfies your Confci-

ences that he is fo, elfe God forbid) and then I

doubt not but the Court will do their Duty, in

putting fuch an exemplary Punifiiment upon this

Villain, that may deter the like barbarous and
bloody Attempts for the future.

Mr. Arnold /worn,

Mr. Thompfon. Pray, Mr, Arnold, give an Ac-
count of this Bufinefs.

Mr. Arnold. My Lord, I was ordered by the

King and Council to attend upon them the next
Day after this Villainy befel me. I was upon the

1 5th Day of April in my Chamber in the After-

noon, and my Lord Chandois, and feveral other

Perfons, came to my Chamber, and one Evans,

one of the Meflengers belonging to the Council,

came to give me Notice that my Hearing (which.

I was inform'd was to be at Four in the After-

noon) was ordered to be at Ten in the Morning,
which was the Reafon I fent my Servants out to

give Notice of this Alteration to my Witneffesi

and Council. And though I had refolv'd not to

fliirout that Night, I went out with the Com-
pany to the Dsvil-Tavern, where we were, and
ftaid tell about Ten, or paft ; and jufl: as we were
breaking up, I recolleded that I had fome Bufi^

nefs with Mr. Philips, who is a Counfellor at

Law, and lives near the End of Bell-Tard. I

defired the Company to flay, and I would come
to them in a Moment. I went to the Room
where feveral Servants were, and called to fome
of them to go with me ; For feveral ofmy Friends

and Neighbours being in Town, I very often

took their Servants with me, when mine were
bufyorout of the way. As I went crok Fleet-

ftreet, I did fee two Men in Campaign-Cloaks
follow me, and I thought them to be Servants

belonging to fome of my Company, who had fol-

lowed me on my calling; and as I came into

Bell-Tard., one of them went fafter than I went,

and got before me, and turned and looked ear-

neftly in my Face, and I went by him, when a

Woman ftanding in a Door about the middle of
Bell-Tard with a Candle in her Hand, I looked in

his Face, and that Perfon was the Prifoner at the

Bar ; and when his Companion or Companions
came up to him, I heard them laugh aloud •, I

took no Notice, but went on, and went as far as

to that Houfe.
* Sir George Mr. Recorder *. You knew him be-

Jeffries. fore, Mr. Arnold ?

Mr. Arnold. I did not know him fo well before

as to know his Face. At the Kennel at the End
K 2 qi
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of Jackanapes-Lane, I looking down to find ,the

Kennel, a Cloak was thrown over my Head,
then I found very rough Hands upon my Shoul-

ders, and they ran me into Jackanapes- Lane, juft

crofs the Lane againft the oppofite Wall, and
they run my Head fo hard I think they broke it

;

I drew my Sword before, but before I could ufe

it I was ftruck, and immediately upon that one of

them ftruck me •, then I apprehended what it was,

but could not turn to make any Defence. I re-

ceived a fecond Blow and fell, and the firft thing

I was fenfible of was a very fharp quick Thruft in

my Side, and the Point at that Thruft ran into

my Belly •, then I recovering began to make what
Defence \ could. With a broad Sword I was
run through my Arm, and with a fmall Weapon
I was run through in another Place of my Arm.
I had feveral other Wounds; one of them fet his

Foot hard upon my Breaft, and kept me down,
and he was, as I conceive, run into the Leg by

one of his Companions; for I heard him fay.

Damme, thou haft fpoiled my Leg. They laughed

all the while, and were exceeding merry. I had
then on a Pair of Bodice of Whalebone, notwith-

ftanding which I had four or five Wounds in my
Body through them, for they were not Proof,

but they imagin'd they were, finding their Swords
double fometimes, and then faid one of them.

Damme, he has Armour on, cut his 'Throat. Im-
mediately one kneeled down, and gave me feveral

Cuts in the lower Part of the Face, and I did

what I could to defend my felf, but they have

given me fome indelible Marks, Characters that

will never be obliterated while I live, and I am
afraid I Ihall never be my felf again, by Reafon of

the Bruifes in my Head and Breaft. By a Candle

in a Window, I conceive in Sir 'Thomas Baldwin^s

Houfe, and fome Women in his Yard, gave them
the firft Difturbance, and a Boy coming by with

a Link the fame time, I both faw the Face of the

Prifoner at the Bar again, and remember'd I faw

him in the Lane juft before. They then pulled

the Cloak from off me, and I feeing the Light,

and being eafed of the Weight, I ftrained all my
Strength and cried out, and then fome Company
came in, who are here to prove it ; but feeing me
all Blood and Dirt, they ftood gazing on me a

time, but at laft took me up and carried me
into the Sugar-Loaf, and from thence I was car-

ried to my Lodging, where all the Company I

left came to me, and a Surgeon was fent for,

who is alfo here to prove his Knowledge of

the Condition he found me in. And when they

went away, they did not fteal away as other

Malefadtors ufed to do, but clapt their Swords
clofe to their Bodies, and went away laughing

aloud ; but as they were going, one of them
faid thefe Words, JSfow you Dog pray for, or pray

again for the Soul of Captain Evans. Captain

Evans was a Jefuit, and was executed at Car-

diffe for being a Prieft ; and I have been in-

formed by feveral Perfons of good Quality, that

when the Under-Sheriff came to give him No-
tice that he had a Warrant for his fpeedy Exe-

ecution, the faid Evans being in a Game at

Tennis, faid, God damme, I will play cut my Set

firft.

Mr. Recorder. Mr. Arnold, I would know one

thing: Will you undertake to fwear pofitively

that this Perfon was one of the Perfons who
ftept before you ^ Will you take it upon your

2

Oath, That that Perfon, the Prifoner at the Bar,

went before you .''

Mr. Arnold. I will take it upon my Oath, as

far as a Man can do, for one Man, 'tis poffible,

may be like another both by his Voice and his

Face ; I can fwear I believe he is the Man.
Mr. Thompjon. You are fatisfied upon the firft

fight that you had of him in the Country, that he
was the Man.

Mr. Arnold. Yes, Sir ; and he can tell you that

by a very good Token, for I had like to have run
him thro'.

Mr. Recorder. We muft not exped that there

can be exad and pofitive Proof; for Men that

commit Offences of this impudent Nature, don't
ufually call Witneffes to be prefent to fee them
done ; therefore we would come as near as we can
to Circumftances, whereby a Faft of fuch a Na-
ture is to be proved. Mr. Arnold, do you believe

that the Prifoner at the Bar was one of the Per-
fons that went before you in Bell-Tard ?

Mr. Arnold. Upon my Confcience I do believe

he was the Man.
Mr. Recorder. What o'Clock was it,?

Mr. Arnold. About eleven o' Clock, or between
ten and eleven.

Mr. Recorder. When the Link came there, was
there three } And do you believe by the Light
you had by the Link, that that was one of the
Perfons that were there }

Mr. Arnold. I faw his Face and Habit, and be-
lieve he was.

Mr. R^xarder. What Habit had he on }

Mr. Arnold. He had a grey Cloak, a Campaign
Cloak, and a Coat, I think lin'd with Red. It is

impoffible to give an Account of every Particular

under thofe Circumftances I was in.

Mr. Recorder. It is not to be expeded that a

Man under your Circumftances fliould be extra-

ordinary precife in Circumftances ; therefore it is

I afked you, that according to the beft of your
Apprehenfion, you might acquaint the Court with
thofe Circumftances that may be remembred by
the Jury, that they may fee there be no Injury

done to the Prifoner at the Bar, but that Right
be done on both Sides, and that in every Cir-

cumftance.

Mr. Holt. Now, Sir, we will call Mr. Philips,

with whom he had this Difcourfe the next

Day.

Mr. Recorder. Will the Prifoner afk him any

Queftions ?

Prifoner. Truly Mr. Arnold knew me in Mon-
mouthfhire, and knew me as well as any Man in

the City.

Mr, Recorder. Did you not very well know
him }

Mr. Arnold. It is very poffible I might fee him,
and often at Affizes and Seffions, but not to know
him ; nor did ever know whether his Name were
Giles, or what it was. Your Lordfhip fees ma-
ny Perfons here, and often, and it's poffible do
not know them ; he lives I think a dozen Miles

from me.

Prif. That's a Wonder ; if it pleafe you. Sir,

my Wife is a near Relation to you, both by Fa-

ther and Mother, and I have fpoken with you in

your Chamber.
Mr. Arnold. 'Tis poffible fhe may, but I do not

know it.

Stephen
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Stephen Philips.

Mr. Holt. Pray, Mr. Philips, give an Account

of what Difcourfe you had with Giles the Day af-

ter the Bufinefs was done.

Mr. Philips. We went to the Tavern, and

drank two or three Bottles of Wine, and we had

fome Difcourfe concerning Mx. Arnold; it was a-

bout Eight or Nine a Clock in the Evening the

next Day, fome Difcourfe happened concerning

his miferable Condition, and how he was hurt,

and of that Nature.

Mr. Recorder. How many was there In Com-

pany ?

Mr. Philips. One or two more.

Mr. Recorder. What Houfe ?

Mr. Philips. At the Crown Tavern in Newjlreet

in Covent-Garden -, and among the reft, Mr. Giles

was talking of it, and faid he, God damn him, God

rot him, he had Armour on ; the Word was, God

damn him, or, God rot him, he had Armour on, they

fay.

Mr. Holt. What time of Night was that ?

Mr. Philips. As near as I can remember, It

was about eight or nine the next Day in the

Evening.

Mr. Thompfon. The very Words that Mr. Ar-

nold fwears when they went to cut his Throat.

Prif. My Lord, if you pleafe, there was Mr.

Philips and another ; and I fpake nothing but what

I heard as News, that they had killed him if he

had not had Armour on.

Mr. Recorder. For that Matter, Mr. Giles, you

fhall have your Time, and you may call up other

WItnefles, but the Gentleman pofitively fwears

you faid thefe Words ; and if fo, I'll aflure you it

does not look as If you were a-kin to him, or your

Wife either.

Walter Watkins.

Mr. Holt. Mr. Watkins, What did you hear

that Giles fhould fay in Gloucefterjhire about this

Bufinefs ?

Mr. Thompfon. What faid he about this Bufinefs

of Mr. Arnold?

. Mr. Watkins. My Lord, all I can fay Is this

:

I being at the ftating fome Accounts between Mr.

John Giles and Mr. Richmond, I , alked Mr. Giles

for fome Horfehair to make a Fifhing-line : Mr.
Giles replied. That he had left vtry good Hair for

me at a Farrier's in Gloucefter ; for he and Mr.
Herbert Jones made fiuh Hafte through the Town of
Gloucefter, that they did not callfor the Horfehair.

I afked Mr. Giles what was the occafion of his

Hafte .^ Said he. For fearivef}:iouldhefiopfdinour
Journey, asfufpeSled to he concerned in Mr. Arnolds

Bufinefs.

Mr. Recorder. What time was that ?

Mr. Watkins. About the 5th of May.

George Richmond.

Mr. Holt. Mr. Richmond, what can you fay

concerning this Thing .?

Mr. Richmond. I defired Mr. Giles to meet me,
that we might even our Accounts -, and upon the

5th of May laft he met me, and I defired Mr.
Watkins to be prefent as a Witnefs.

Mr. Recorder. Where was it ?

Mr. Richmond. At Ufke. And as we were ma-
king up the Account, faid Mr. Watkins to Mr.

Giles, Where, is the Horfehairyou promifed me to make

Fifhing-lines? G//^^ replied. He left very good Horfe^

hair at aFarriefs z« Gloucefter: And he aflced

him. Why he left it? He faid. He made Hafte for

fear of being taken andfloppedfor Mr. Arnold'j Bu-

finefs. I cannot fay whether he called him Efq;

Arnold, ov Mr. Arnold, or what; he feldom ufed

to give him fo good Words.

Walter Po'weL

Mr. Holt. What do you know concerning Giles

his being at the Cutler's ?

Mr. Powel. If it pleafe you, Sir, I was at the

Cutler's.

Mr. Recorder. Name the Time when, and the

Place where.

Powel. The 5th of May, at a Place called Ufke

in Monmouthfhire, Mr. Giles and I we came there

;

and Mr. Giles afked Peter Darcy, Whether he

would mend him that Sword or no .? But Mr,
Darcy had fome Bufinefs that he could not get

Time to mend it that Morning, but would do it

In the Afternoon. Says Darcy, Where have you

been, you have been hot at it? What have you been

fighting with the De^il? No, faid he, with damned

Arnold.

Mr. Recorder. What did you fay when the Cut-

ler afked him. Whether he had been fighting

with the Devil ? And he faid again. No, not

with the Devil, but with damn'd Arnold.

Powel. Peter Darcy faid he muft not fpeak fuch

Words ; and Gileses Wife pluck'd him by the Coat,

and bid him hold his Tongue.

Mr. Darnal. Who was by ?

Powel. There was one Peter Darcy.

Mr. Darnal. Was one John Jones there ?

Powel. I think there was another indeed by,

the Apprentice.

Mr. Recorder. There was the Apprentice, but

he does not know his Name, and Darcy, and
Giles and his Wife.

William Richmond.

Mr. Holt. What did you hear Giles fay about

the Rapier .''

W. Richmond. He afked me in the Afternoon

before Mr. Arnold was hurt, where he might buy
a very good Rapier } I told him I could not tell;

He then had a good Back-Sword in the Houfe.

Mr. Gibbs. Tell the Court what Acquaintance

Giles had with Father Lewis the Jefuit, fince ex-

ecuted,

W. Richmond. My Lord, he told me he would
go to the Executioner, and perfuade him not to

execute Mr. Lewis, but I had the Executioner

lock'd up, and I would not fufFer him ; but I did

fee him very adtive at the Execution, dipping

Cloths in Lewis's Blood.

Mr. Thompfon. What do you fay as to his com-
ing to his Lodging ?

W. Richmond. We went to feveral Places that

Day, and at eight or nine, or between eight and

nine, we came to the King's- Arms in St. Martins

-

Lane, and I left him at the Kitchen Fire, and
went up into the Chamber, and drank a confide-

rable Quantity of Drink-, and as near as I can

guefs, it was between twelve and one o' Clock be-

fore he came to his Bed •, for after I was going to

Bed, about one of the Clock I heard John Giles

come up the Stairs, and bid me good Night -, he

called
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called at my Doof juft as I was pulling ofF my
Breeches to go into Bed.

Mr. Recorder. What time was this .''

W. Richmond. As near as I can guefs it was be-

tween twelve and one, or very near one.

Mr. Recorder. At what Houfe was it }

W. Richmond, The King's-Arms in St. Martins-

Lane.

Mr. Recorder. What did you fay when the Maid
was making the Bed ?

W. Richmond. I afked her who it was for .? And
flie faid, for a Man that was not willing to lie with

any body.

Mr. Recorder. What time did you come to the

Houfe ?

W. Richmond. About Nine.

Mr. Recorder. Did you flay in that Houfe till

that Time ?

W. Richmond. I lay in the Houfe, Sir.

Mr. Recorder. You were not out of the Houfe

the while ?

IV. Richmond. No, Sir, I was not out of it.

Mr. Recorder. And you are fure that you did

not fee him again till he came to your Door going

to Bed ?

IV. Richmond. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Recorder. What Time was that ?

W. Richmond. Nigh one.

Mr. Thomffon. You fee the Contradidlion be-

tween this, and what this Fellow fays upon his

Examination j where he fays he was a-bed at nine

o' Clock.

Mr. Recorder. Where did you go at that time ?

JV. Richmond. We went to Long-Lane., to one

Philpot\ and fhe told us her Hufband was gone

to Exercife at the next Church ; I do not know
the Church's Name, and there we went and look-

ed upon the Soldiers, but did not fee him •, we
came back to his Houfe again, and the Gentle-

woman gave us a Tankard of Beer or Ale. And
after that we went back, and we had a mind to

make Sport with a Country Fellow we had with

us, and went into Whetftone's-Park., from thence

we went to the Helmet m Drury-Lane.

Mr. Recorder. You went to Whetfione's-Park,

and what did you fpend there ?

W. Richmond. Six- pence, and he paid it.

Mr. Recorder. Whither did you go from thence .'

W. Richmond. Into Drury-Lane.

Mr. Recorder. How long did you ftay in Drury-

Lane ?

JV. Richmond. It was not long, Sir, about an

Hour.
Mr. Recorder . Where after that ?

PV. Richmond. From thence to the Peacock, and

ftaid till eight or nine.

Mr. Recorder. Who did you meet withal be-

tween your going from the Helmet in Drury-Lans

to the Peacock .?

W. Richmond. We met with one Powel, and an-

other, and one Elizabeth Edwards.

Mr. Recorder. What did you drink there ?

W. Richmond. We did drink both Ale and Bran-

dy.

Mr. Recorder. Well faid: How long did you

ftay there?

W.Richmond. We ftaid there a pretty while,

an Hour or more, or two Hours.

Mr. Recorder. What time of Night was it that

you went from thence .''

JV. Richmond. About eight or nine.

Mr. Recorder. And then you went to your

Lodgings }

JV. Richmond. Yes.

Mr. Recorder. Did you drink at the King's-
Arms ? ,

JF. Richmond. No, we drank not all together.
Mr. Recorder. And there you ftaid tiH twelve

or one o' Clock ?

JV. Richmond. Yes.
Mr. Recorder. But can you remember, as neat

as you can guefs, what time was it you faw this
Maid making of the Bed ?

JV. Richmond. I cannot fay pofitively, but I

judge it was about twelve o' Clock.

Mr. Thompfon. As to that Circumftance of his

coming home at twelve at Night, defire Mr. Ar-
nold to give an Account of his Examination, what
time of Night he came to his Lodging.

Mr. Holt. Do you believe that is John Giles's

Hand ?

Mr. Recorder. That is a Copy.
Mr. Recorder. He did confefs before a Juftice of

the Peace, that he was at his Lodging at ten o'

Clock : This I heard him fay, and I believe he
won't deny it ; and I heard him own this Exa-
mination, my Man will prove it.

Giles. Deny it ? Yes I will deny it, there was
no fuch word faid : I did fay, Mr. Arnold^ I went
to Bed then.

Sir Cref el
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l£\inz.^^
Notice of this; that upon his Exa-
mination he fays, he came home by

nine ; which is before the Thing was done : But
by Proof he did not come in till Twelve, which
was after the Thing was done.

Mr. Holt. We will give you now, Gentlemen,
an Account of this Man's Principles.

Mr. Recorder. This is the Bufinefs : Richmond
fays, they came together to their Lodging before

Night, but he left him at the Kitchen Fire, and
went into another Room to drink with fome
Company ; and this Mr. Richmond fays, his Bed
was not made till twelve o' Clock, and that he
himfelf went to Bed about one of the Clock, and
that he heard the Prifoner at the Bar, while he
was pulling off his Breeches, call to him, and
therefore he took Notice of that as a Circum-
ftance, that he does particularly remember he did

not go to Bed till that Time ; and he fays he did

not ftir from that Place after nine o' Clock.

Mr. Thompfon.. There is a Contradiction in that.

Mr. Recorder. There is no Contradiction : The
other Witnefs fays, that he came along with him
at Nine o' Clock.

Mr. 'Thompfon. I will tell you where this is a

Contradidtion.

Mr. At. Gen. He fays he came to the Houfe at

nine o' Clock, but he came not to Bed till after

one.

Mr. Recorder. The Evidence does not go fo far

:

Richmond fays they came to the King's-Arms, and
left him in the Kitchen at nine o' Clock, and he
went into his Chamber and ftaid up till one, and
all that time he did not come to Bed.

Mr. Thompfon. So far it lies upon him to give

an Account where he was between nine and
twelve.

Bridges.

Mr. Holt. Heark you. Sir, have you had any
Difcourfe with Giles concerning the Plot, and
a)ncerning the Lords in the Tower? And what
did he fay to you ?

2 Mr. Bridges, I
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Mr. Bridges. I had fome Difcourfe with him

concerning the Papifts, he faid that it was the

beft Religion, and that thofe that were not of that

Religion fhould be damn'd : I alledg'd againft

him, and told him the contrary : I thought not.

Can it be fuch a Religion, faid I, that will adt

fuch Things againft the King and the Govern-

ment ? Says he, If any fays there is fuch a Plot

againft the King or the Government, he is a Rogue

and a Thief.

Mr. Holt. What did he fay of the Lords in the

^ower ?

Bridges. Nothing more.

Giles. How long ago was this ?

Mr. Recorder. When was this ?

Bridges. This was, my Lord, about a Twelve-

month ago.

Mr. Tbompfon. Did he fpeak any thing to you

further concerning the Plot?

Bridges. Not further.

• Giles. My Lord, I befeech you I may fpeak to

this Man. Do you hear. Sir, Were not thefe

the Words that I faid when you charged me to

be a Papift, that I knew of no Popifh Plot, and

they that faid I was a Papift, or knew any thing

of the Plot, were Rogues or Whores, or worfe.

Bridges. You faid thus, that the Papifts were

the beft Religion, and that thofe that were not of

that Religion were damn'd.

Giles. Have not you beeii a Papift, Sir ?

Bridges. I am not now.

Giles. Will you fay that I am a Papift ?

Bridges. I fay you defended it fo much I thought

you were. Said I, I wonder, it being fuch a good

Religion, that they would offer to ad fuch a thing

againft the King and Government. Said he, He
that fays this Plot is adled by the Papifts, is a

Rogue and a Thief
Giles. How long ago is this ?

Bridges. A Twelve-month ago ; you remember
it well enough ; you remember when you fent

for mt to the George.

Walter Moor.

Mr. Holt. What Difcourfe have you had with

him concerning the Plot ?

Mr. Thompfon. What has he faid about it.''

Moor. He faid, if the Lords in the 'Tower were

executed, there would be a greater War than ever

was in England., and fwore that if thefe Lords

were put to Death, it would coft more Blood than

ever was fpilt. And I afked him again -, Why
they fhould not be put to Death, if they ftiould

deferve it ^ For if a poor Man had done fuch a

Fault, he would be hanged out of the way pre-

fendy. He faid again, they did not deferve it, for

there was no Plot at all.

Giles. Pray, Sir, Who was with you when you
fay I faid thefe Words.?

Aioor. I was at George Taylor''s Houfe.

Giles. Did not you fay that George Taylor dif-

courfed this with you ?

Mr. ThorApfon. Is this the Man that fpake it,

upon your Oath?
Moor. Yes, this was the Man.
Giles. What did Taylor fay to you ? Do you

think, my Lord, I would fay fuch a thing to fuch

a Man as this is ?

Mr. Recorder. Do you hear, Mr. Giles., for that

Matter is not the Queftion, the Man has fworn

it, except the Jury know of their own Know-

ledge that the Man is perjured, he is not fo as to

me.
Moor. It is the firft time that I ever took an

Oath.

Mr. Reynold.

Mr. Holt. Mr. Reynold., What have you heard

Giles fay concerning Mr. Arnold ?

Reynold. Sir, I was in Company with John Giles

and another, and we bad Difcourfe concerning

one Arnold., and John Giles faid

Mr. Recorder. What was that ?

Reynold. I being in Company with him, we fell

in Difcourfe about Juftice Arnold, how he was
wounded.

Mr. Recorder. Where was it ?

Reynold. In Monmouthjhire, at Langoone., the fe-

cond Day of May : John Giles anfwered us, that

he could not fee but he wounded himfelf.

Mr. Recorder. What Day did you fay ?

Reynold. The fecond Day of May.
Mr. Recorder. He did difcourfe the 5th Day of

May at U/^e, I would fain kngw when he came
through Gloucefter.

Mr. Thompfon. What did he fay about Mr. Ar-
nold?

Reynold. He thought that he wounded himfelf.

Says his Wife, How could he wound himfelf in

his Arms? Said he, It was himfelf or fome of his

Friends.

Mr. Recorder. Or fome of his Relations.

Reynold. Some of his Friends.

Mr. Hohbs.

Mr. Thompfon. Mr. Hobbs, Pray tell how you
found Mr. Arnold when he was wounded.

Mr. Hobbs. I found Mr. Arnold bleeding.

Mr. Thompfon. Tell what Wounds there were.

Mr. Hobbs. Two in his Arm, two others upon
the Face, another upon the Throat, which bled

very much ; another two upon the Breaft, and
one in the Belly.

Mr. Thompfon. What Depth might that be ?

Mr. Hobbs. Two Inches and an half long.

Mr. Thompfon. Where elfe ?

Mr. Hobbs. There was another upon his Breaft.

Mr. Thompfon. What Depth ?

Mr. Hobbs. They were not very deep, but there

was one upon the Belly fix Inches and an half j

there were two through his Arm, and a Wound
and feveral Bruiffes in his Head.

Mr. Thompfon. This is likely to be a fine Con-
trivance, that he fhould do it himfelf, as likely as

that Sir Edmundbury Godfrey put his own Sword
through his Body after his Neck was broke. A
great Shout given.

- Lord Mayor. Do you believe a Man could wound
himfelf fo ?

Mr. Hobbs. No, Sir.

Mx. Recorder, I believe a Man could do it, but

I believe a Man would not do it himfelf.

Fifteen or Sixteen WitnefTes more for the King,

that were attending in the Court were not exa-

min'd, the Court being in fome hafte, and the

King's Council not prefTing to have them exa-

min'd, there being fo full Evidence : Nor was
there one word replied to the Prifoner's Witnef-

fes, they being all either frivolous or contradic-

tory.

Mr. Darnal. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, and
you Gentlemen of the Jury, I am of Council for

Giles,
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Gi/fj, the Prifoner at the Bar, and I muft needs

fay there has been a ftrong Evidence given againft

him, and if I were fure he was concern'd in this

barbarous Attempt upon Mr. Arnold, I would not

open my Mouth in this Caufe: But ifmy Brief be

true, I make no queftion but to fatisfy your Lord-

fhip and the Jury, nay and Mr. Arnold himfelf,

that he had no hand in this bloody Adlion.

And firft, my Lord, in Anfwer to the Evi-

dence that hath been given, there have been

fworn among others, Mr. Richmond, Mr. Philips,

and one Powel. Firft, as to Philips's Evidence,

or what pafTed in Difcourfe at the Crown Tavern
in Covent-Garden ; we have a Witnefs here who
was prefent at the fame Time, that will give you

an Account of the whole Difcourfe, and that there

were no fuch Words faid by Giles in relation to

Mr. Arnold, as damn him, he had Armour on \ and

as to the Evidence given by Watkins, of what
pafs'd at UJIic, about Mr. Herbert Jones's and the

Prifoner's making fuch Speed through Gloucejier,

we have WitnefTes here, my Lord, that will fa-

tisfy your Lordfhip and the Jury, that when they

came to Gloucejier, though it v/as at the time of

the General Quarter Sefllons, yet they ftaid there

four or five Hours, at a Publick-Houfe, without

the leaft Sign of their Apprehenfion of any Pur-

fuit ; which fhews the Improbability of any fuch

Difcourfe at Ufke: And my Lord, as to the Evi-

dence of Powel of what was faid in Darcy's the

Cutler's Shop at UJke; we have, my Lord, a

Witnefs here that was prefent at that time, who
will give your Lordfhip and the Jury an Account,
that the Words faid then by the Prifoner, did

much differ from what Mr. Powel fwears ; befides

the Improbability that any Man fhould be fo weak
to publifh himfelf guilty of fuch a Crime as this

in this manner ; after his Majefly's Proclamation

out, with the Promife of fo great a Reward to

any Man that would make a Difcovery of this

horrid Adion : So far, my Lord, we fhall anfwer

the Evidence that hath been given ; but to fatisfy

your Lordfhip and the Jury, that it was impof-

fible the Prifoner at the Bar could be concern'd

in this foul Adion, we fhall prove to your Lord-
fhip, that upon the 1 5th of April, upon the E-
vening of which Day this bloody Attempt was
made upon Mr. Arnold, the Prifoner at the Bar

came firft to Town ; and we fhall prove that he
came to Town but at one a Clock that Day. We
fhall prove further, if my Brief be true, by five

or fix fubftantial WitnefTes, againft whom there

c:an be no Exception, how and where he em-
ploy'd himfelf all that Day, from the Minute that

he came to Town : And that when he return'd to

his Inn, about nine a Clock at Night, the Maid
of the Inn lock'd his Chamber-Door after he was
a-bed, and kept the Key of the Chamber all

Night. And, my Lord, if all this be clearly

prov'd, I make no doubt but your Lordfhip and

the Jury, and all Perfons here, will be fatisfied

that the Prifoner at the Bar is not guilty of this

Indidlment. My Lord we will firft begin with

Mr. Philpot.

Mr. Philpot.

' "Mr. Darnal. Mr. Philpot, Pray do you acquaint

my Lord, and the Jury, what Difcourfe pafs'd be-

tween you and Giles at the Crown Tavern in Co-

vent- Garden.

Mr. Philpot. We drank one Bottle of Claret,

Mr. Philips came in when the Bottle was almoft

ended. But by and by fome Friends came in, and
they afked him what News, Sir I Said he, 1 hear
of no News but a cruel AfTaffination upon Mr.
Arnold, but for my part I am forry for it : But,
faid he, ifany Thing fhould be upon Mr. Arnold,

it is a very ftrange Thing.
Mr. Darnal. Were you there all the time,

Sir?

My. Philpot. Yes, Sir, all the time.

Mr. Darnal. And you heard no other Dif-

courfe ?

Mr. Philpot. No, he did not fay damn him,
nor fink him, for I hate fuch Company.

_
Mr. Holt. Mr. John Philpot, Where do you

live .''

Mr. Philpot. In Long-lane.

Mr. Holt. What Sign do you live at ?

Mr. Philpot. At the Crown.

Mr. Holt. What Trade are you ;

Mr. Philpot. A Salefman.

Mr. Darnal. Now we will go on to the EHf-
courfe at Ufie, about their pafTing with fuch fpeed
through Gloucejier.

Mr. Recorder. Mr. Darnal, they do not pretend
you were in great Fear, but they fay you faid fo.

It is not the Queftion, Whether you did ftay

long at Gloucejier, or no ? But the Queftion is.

Whether you told this Man fo .? Becaufe the Man
aflced you. Why you would leave the Hair at the
Farrier's, in order to a Fifhing-line ? Truly I was
in great Hafte, for fear I fhould be taken up about
the Bufinefs of Mr. Arnold.

Mr. Darnal. It is very true, and therefore we
bring this Evidence to fhew the Improbability
that we fhould fay any fuch Thing, when it was
falfe, and efpecially when it was to accufe our
felves of a Crime.

Herbert Jones Mayor <?/ Monmouth.

Mr. Darnal. Mr. Jones, Pray give an Account
to the Jury of your pafhng through Gloucejier,

and how long you ftaid there.

Mr. Jones. My Lord, I came with the Prifo-

ner.

Mr. Recorder. What Day did you come through
Gloucejier ?

Mr. Jones. I cannot pofitively tell you the
Day : We went out of Town upon Friday we
came to Gloucejier either Wednefday or Friday, and
there we went to the Old Bear in Gloucejier, and there

ftaid an Hour before we went to Dinner ; it was
a publick time, the Qiiarterly SefTions, and feve-

ral People came to us to hear the News ; we told

them, and were as forry for it as any Perfons could
be, and did confefs it a very ill Thing. We
went from the Old Bear after we had dined to the

New Bear, and drank feveral Pints of Cyder. I

believe, by the Oath 1 have taken, we were feve-

ral Hours in the Town.
Mr. Milbourn. Do you know Mr. Arnold is ac-

quainted with Mr. Giles ?

Mr. Jones. I do believe Mr. Arnold has great

reafon to be acquainted with Giles.

Mr. Thompfon. Yes now he has.

Mr. Milbourn. Was he chief Conftable .''

Mr. Jones. Yes, he was; and certainly Mr.
Arnold m Reafon would take Notice of the chief

Conftable.

Mr. Milbourn. Mr. Herbert Jones, I am informed

that you know this Gentleman goes to Church
and receives the Sacrament. Give an Account
what Religion he is of, Mr, Jones.

3
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Mr. Jones. Always a Proteftant ; I faw him at

Church within this half Year.

Giles. I can fhew a Certificate of my going to

Church ftnce I came to Town.
Mr. Recorder. There are many People that can

go to Church to ferve their Turn.

Giles. And, my Lord, I have taken the Oaths

of Allegiance and Supremacy.

M r. ^hcmffon. An excellent Proteftant to dif-

courfe fo of the Plot, I muft needs fay that.

John Jones the Cutler'*s Apprentice,

' Mr. Recorder. How old are you }

Jones. Between fifteen and fixteen.

Mr. Recorder. Hark you, do you know the

Danger of forfwearing yourfelf ?

Jones. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Recorder. What is it .?

Jones. I am in Danger of everlafting Fire.

Mr. Recorder. Very well.

Mr. Darnal. My Lord, this is the Apprentice

to the Cutler, in whofe Shop Powel fays we had

fuch Difcourfe : Jones^ pray tell my Lord and the

Jury, Whether you were by when one Walter

Powel came into your Matter's Shop, when he

and Giles were talking about Gileses Sword ?

Jones. Sir, John Giles came in the Morning and

brought a Sword, my Mafter was not within •,

and he told me. Give this Sword to your Mafter

to be mended ; fo I took the Sword and laid it up
till my Mafter came in : When he came in, I told

my Mafter of it •, and when he came again, this

Walter Powel was in the Shop : Said Giles to my
Mafter, Bidyou mend my Sword ? Says he : Says

my Mafter, Mr. Giles, How cameyour Sword broke ?

Have you beenfighting with the Devil ? No, fays he,

for he never met with Arnold.

People. Hifs'm, hifs.

Mr. Recorder. It does not become the Decency
and Gravity of a Court of Juftice, to be hum-
ming and hifilng when Fadts are trying of this

great Concernment.

Mr. Milbitrn. It was the common Difcourfe

there that Mr. Arnold had been aflaulted.

Mr. Recorder. You have been in a great Com-
bat ; have you been fighting with the Devil .''

What did he fay to that ? '

Jones. He never met with Arnold \ my Mafter

aflced him, Mr. Giles, Have you been in fome Bat-

tle or other ? Have you been fighting with the Devil?

No, Sir, for I never met with Arnold.

Mr. Recorder. You did not hear his Wife bid

him hold his Tongue ?

Jones. No, Sir.

Mr. Thompfon. Did he tell you how he did break

his Sword ?

Jones. No, Sir.

Giles. My Lord, here is Mr. Philpot can tell,

that I was fitting down in a Chair, and broke off^

a Piece of the Guard.

Mr. Thompfon. You will do well to prove it.

Sir.

Mr. Milburn. Was there any Difcourfe in the

Country about Mr. Arnold ?

Mr. Recorder. Did they not talk any Thing a-

bout killing the Devil ?

Jones. No, Sir.

Mr. Darnal. If your Lordftiip pleafes, we will

call Witnefles to give an Account when we came
to Town, and where we were all that Day ; and

we will call the Maid that locked the Chamber-
VoL. IIL
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Door after we were in Bed, on the fame Night
when this Faft was committed.

John Howel.

Mr. Darnal. John Howel, Pray tell my Lord
and the Jury when Giles came to Town }

Howel. If it pleafe you, my Lord, I came to

Town, and John Giles together.

Mr. Recorder. What time of Day was it ?

Howel. It was twelve o'Clock.

Mr. Recorder. Who is thy Mafter ?

Howel. William Richmond.

Mr. Darnal. What time of Night was it. Friend,

when you heard him call to your Mafter, and bid
him good-night.

Howel. About eleven or twelve o'Clock.

Mr. Milburn. You fay about nine you were at

your Lodging with him ? Did your Party com-
pany with him ?

Howel. Yes, Sir, we did.

Mr. Thompfon. Where did you go at that Time r

Howel. We went into the Chamber, and drank
two Pints of Brandy^

Mr. Thompfon. What time of Night was that }

Mr. Recorder. After two Pints of Brandy, I

wonder how he can remember any thing.

Ann Beron.

Mr. Milburn. Tell what time of the Night Giles

came in ; where you were in his Company ; what
time of Night it was ?

Mr. Recorder. Speak as loud as thou would'ft

do if thou wer't at Home : When was this ?

Ann. The Thurfday after Eafter.

Mr. Recorder. The Thurfday in Eafier-Wesk, or

the Thurfday in the next Week ^

Ann. The Thurfday in Eajier-Week ; we were
never out of Company ; when he came home to

his Lodging I believe it was near ten o'Clock,

Mr. Recorder. Where was your Lodging, at

the King^s-Arms F

Ann. At the King's- Arms.

Mr. Recorder. Good Woman, Did you go with

him to Whetftone'^-Park ?

Ann. No, not \.

Mr. Recorder. Were you with him at the Ar^
tillery-Ground ?

Ann. No, not I.

Mr. Recorder. Were you with him in Drury-

Lane ?

Ann. No, not I.

Mr. Recorder. He did not go out of your Com-
pany at all }

Ann. Yes, about ten o'Clock.

Mr. Recorder. Woman, you muft be miftaken ;

he came to Town at twelve or one, and might be

in thy Company : But it is plain he went to a Bro-

kers in Long-lane, and fo to the Artillery-Ground

at Cripplegate, for I guefs it might be fo ; then

they went to Whetfione's-Park, and fpent Sixpence,

and after that they went into Drury-Lane.

Prif My Lord, ftie don't fay fhe was with us

all the while j but we came to an Houfe where

flie was, and feveral other People our Neigh-

bours.

Mr. Recorder. She fays you did go out fome
time : Now fee whether I miftake you.

Ann. Yes, you do miftake me.

Mr. Recorder. He went out, did he ?

Ann. Yes, jhe went out after he came into the

. L City,
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Gity, he and fome others, and then they came

back to me again in two or three Hours.

Mr. Recorder, Then you were two or three

Hours at Dinner, Now I afk you, after they

came back, was you with him all the while }

Ann. Yes, that I was.

Mr. Recorder. "Where was it ?

Ann. At the Peacock.

Mr. Recorder. That is the Place in Dntry-Lane.

Ann. No, indeed, xtWmCovent-Garden..

Mr. Darnal. When did he go to bed -, do you

know that upon your Oath .?

Ann. We were in the Inn between nine and

ten o'clock, nearer ten than nine, and I faw him

fitting taking a Pipe of Tobacco.

Mr. Darnal. What time was that ?

Ann. A little after Ten, I believe.

Mr. Thompfon. He fat there till he was called

away to do his Bufinefs.

Elizabeth Crook.

Elizabeth Crook, Pray do you tell

the Jury about what time Giles

went to Bed ?

Crook. Indeed, Sir, he went to Bed between

Ten and Eleven.

32 Car. II.

Richmond. And ihe told me that he Would lie

by himfelf, though the HoiifG was very full.

Mr. Recorder. Do you remember any fuch Dif-
courfe ?

Crock. I do remember that Mr. Richmond did
come in.

Kind's Comcil What Time of Night was it that

he was making Love to you }

Crook. I think about Ten o'Clock.

King^s Council. Time paffed merrily away with
you then.

Richmond. It was Twelve o'Ciock.

Crook. Why do you fay fo ? Our Houfe was all

quiet prefentJy after Eleven.

Richmond. Why will you fay fo ? Were not we
finging and roaring together }

Mr. Recorder. Come, don't be angry, you were
not angry when you were making Love
ther ?

Richmond. I am not angry indeed. Sir.

toge-

Mr. Darnal.

my Lord and

Edward James.

Mr. Milburn. Tell my Lord v/hat Time of
Night Giles came into his Lodging, and where it

was .?

James. It was in £^?r-Week he came in, and
Mr. Darnal. How long was it that he came to fo were drinking at the King's-Arms in St. Martin''s-

his Lodging before that } Can you fay how long

he was in the Houfe before he went to Bed ?

Crock. I aflced him if I fhould take away his

Candle •, he faid he would put his Candle out,

but I might lock him in and take the Key, but 1

did not do it.

Mr. Thompfon. Did he go to Bed as foon as he
came in ?

Crook. No, I think he did not.

Mr. Recorder. You made the Bed, did not you ?

Crook. I did.

Mr. Recorder. Upon your Oath, what Time of

Night was it ?

Crock. I think it was nearer Eleven than Ten.
Mr. Recorder. Did you make the Bed after he

went into it .? What Time did you make the Bed, happy
upon your Oath ?

Crook. I made the Bed about Ten o'Clock.

Mr. Recorder. I a(k you. Do you remember
Richmond came in to you, and afked you any
Thing about making the Bed ? Do you remem-
ber he was in the Chamber ?

Crook. In whofe Chamber ?

Mr. Recorder. Did Richmond come in when you therefore call as many Witneffes as you pleafe

were making the Bed
'

Lane., and from Dinner, and from Nine o'Clock.

Mr. Recorder. How ! You did not dine there,

you dined at the Peacock.

James. Yes, we dined there, but from Nine
o'clock we were there till Twelve,

Mr. Recorder. How do you know ?

James. I was there with him,

Mr. Recorder. After Twelve o'Clock you fay

you left him.

James. Yes.

Mr. Recorder. Where did you leave him ?

James. In the Kitchen.

Mr. Recorder. Are you fure ?

James. Yes, my Lord, I am fure of it

Mr. Recorder. I afk you becaufe I have an un-

Memory : You are fare it was Twelve
o'Clock when you fav/ him in the Kitchen, and

here is a Maid faw him go to Bed at Eleven.

Mr, Recorder. Have you any more ? You know
the Matter that was the Occafion of the Difpute

t'other Day : I would not by any Means, that in

a Caufe of this publick Concern, there fhould be

any Pretence for any to fay they were furprized ;

?

Crook. He was not there as I knew of.

Richmond. Was not I in the Chamber when
you made the Bed ?

Crook. No, I don't remember you.

Richmond. My Lord, when this Maid went to

make the Bed. I went into the Room after her,

and had fome Difcourfe with her, we leaned to-

gether upon the Window, and I told her I was
in love with her ; I told her, if fhe liked of it, I

would marry her the next Morning •, I did it to

make merry, for indeed I am a married Man.
Mr. Recorder. What Time of Night was it ?

Richmond. About Twelve o'Clock.

Mr. Recorder. If you forget your other Sweet-

hearts, can you remember this ? Do you remem-
ber now he was there ?

Crook. I remember he was there.

Prif. Mr. Arnold., pray do not laugh at my
Witneffes, and make May-games at them, it is

not the Part of a Gentleman.

Robin Gibbon.

Mr. Milburn. What can you fay when Mr. Giles

came into his Lodging ?

Gibbon. It was about Ten o'Clock, , I gave his

Horfe about half a Peck of Oats,

Mr. Milburn. Where }

Gibbon. At the King^sArms in St. Martin's-Lane.

Mr. Milburn. Do you know how long he ftaid

before he went to Bed.

Gibbon. No, Sir, I cannot tell.

Mr. Thompfon. He fpeaks honeftly, this,Man.
Mr. Recorder. Have you any more ?

Giles. There is another, a Tranflator, my Cotm-

cil knows his Name.

John Chadwick.

Mr. Recorder. What is your Name, Sir ?

Chadwick.
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Chadwick. John Chadwick.

Mr. Recorder. Go on.

Chadwick. I fay this John Giles was atmy Houfe

between eight and nine o'Clock.

Mr. Recorder. Where is your Houfe ?

Chadwick. My Houfe is

Mr. Recorder. Can you fay any more to it ?

Mr. Chadwick. No.

Elizabeth Crook.

Mr. Recorder. What have you to fay ?

Crook. Sir, I went with Mr. Giles Home, and it

was between nine and ten o'Clock, and I faw him

in his Lodging, and I faw him in the Morning.

Mr. Recorder. Are you fure he went to Bed
when you made it ?

Crook. It was between ten and eleven o'Clock.

Mr. Thompfon. You fee how they contradidl

one another.

Mr. Recorder. Is your Name James?

. James. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Recorder. You fay you are certain you left

him in the Kitchen at twelve ?

James. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Recorder. But here is one that fays he went

.to Bed by eleven.

James. O Lord, no Sir.

Mr. Holt. Thefe are your own Witnefles, Mr.
Giles.

Mr. Thompfon. You fee how they contradid one

another.

Peter Powel.

Powel. My Lord, I met fome of my Country-

men about an Hour before Night.

Mr. fhompfon. What Day ?

Powel. About Thurfday^ Sir.

Mr, Thompfon. What Week was it in ?

Powel. I believe in Eafier Week, and I heard

them fay that Mr. Arnold was come to Town, and
Mr. Herbert and he was to have an Hearing the

next Day.

Mr. Recorder. How long was you in his Com-
pany ?

Powel. I had been in my Friend's Company
about an Hour before he came, and we flaid till

near nine or thereabouts, and then v/e parted, and

I never faw him afterwards till laft Monday was fe-

ven-night.

Roger How.

Mr. Recorder. What fay you ?

How. Mr. Giles was in my Company, and ftaid

till about nine o'Clock, or thereabouts, and then

we went away, and I faw him no more for that

Night.

Mr. Recorder. Have you any more ?

Giles. No.

Then Sir George JeiFries the Recorder, gave
Directions to the Jury to this Effe5l.

Gentlemen of the Jury, the Evidence has been
very long, and I know you have taken particular

Care to write down and take Notice of all the

Circumftances that have been offered to you in

this Cafe : According to the beft of my Memory,
I fhall refrefh yours with fuch of them as I appre-

hend to be moft material in this Caufe -, and if any
Thing happen to be omitted, others will fupply it.

Vol. III.
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In the firft Place I am to take Notice, and I

think I am bound to do it in Difcharge of my own.

Confcience, and of my Duty to the Court, that

certainly if the Prifoner at the Bar be guilty of

the Offence of which he now flands indidted, the

Punifhment that we can inflidl upon him, cannot

be proportionable to the Offence : For the Of-
fence is too great for any Punifhment that the

Law can inflid;, for Men are not prefumed to

be guilty of fuch Adtions as this ; and therefore

the Law has not proportioned Punifhments to

them, becaufe it prefumes no Man to be guilty of

fo bafe and barbarous an A6lion as this •, and be-

caufe it never could be prefumed that any Man
would he guilty of fuch Offences, therefore the

Law has not provided Punifhments proportion-

able to them. But this is not your Queflion, the

Qiieflion before you is. Whether this Man be
guilty or not guilty ? That there was a Popifh

Plot, no Man fure doubts at this Time of Day.
Certainly there can be none here under fo ftrange

an Infatuation, as in the leafl to doul-t but that

there was a Plot, efpecially when fo many Per-

fons upon full and clear Evidence and Trials, have
been convided as Inflruments in that bloody Tra-
gedy. But you are not to make Ufe of thefe

Things by Way of Evidence againft the Prifo-

ner at the Bar : But only in the general to pre-

mife fome Things by Way of Introduction to their

particular Evidence -, and I mufl plainly tell you
(for it is fit it fhould be mentioned) that if any
Villainy can come near that horrid Murder of Sir

Edmundbury Godfrey, this does ; and I am forry

with all my Heart, that within the Government
of the City of London, or fo near it, there fhould

be fuch a barbarous Attempt as this made and con-

cealed fo long. It would not be flrange to hear

of fuch Villainies committed in other Popifh Coun-
tries : But for the Honour and Credit to that Re-
ligion which I hope we fhall maintain with our
Lives, that is, the Proteflant Religion, I fay in a

Proteftant Country, where the Proteflant Reli-

gion is profefTed , I never heard of fuch a barba-

rous A61: committed before this one ; becaufe our
Principles of our Religion will not allow us to

commit fuch Villainies by any Difpenfation what-
foever. Juflice and Truth, and Righteoufnefs,

are the Things that our Religion teaches us. God
Almighty, and our bleffed Saviour Jefus Chrift,

by whom alone all Mankind muft be faved, have
commanded the contrary.

Their Religion may difpenfe with fuch villain-

ous Ac5tions ; but this I can fay in Vindication of
ours, ours cannot do it ; nay, it would be no Re-
ligion if it could.

In the next Place, Gentlemen, all Circum-
ftances of Time and Place, of Men and Thino-s,

fhould be taken Notice of ; for dark Cafes muft
be made appear by Circumftances : For as I hint-

ed before, no body calls Witneffes when they do
fuch Fads and Works of Darknefs, the Works
of the Devil, that is the Father of all fuch
Works. I do not mean the Devil, Mr. Arnold,

but I mean they are the Works of the Devil

:

Beelzebub himfelf, the Prince of Devils, can be
only an Inflrument and an Agent in Affairs qf
this Nature.

Another Thing that is fit to be taken Notice

of by you, is this, that by Way of Circumftance,

whatever has been faid one Way or another, relat-

ing to the Plot, relating to the Bufinefs of Sir

Edmundbury Godfrey, is not to be taken Notice of

L 2 as
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as Evidence againft the Prifoner. You fliall have
a faithful Account of what has been faid by every

Witnefs, both for and againft him ; for Right is

to be done. Our Law comes even to a Proverb,

We miifi give the Devil his Due ; we muft give

every body Right. You know that this Bufinefs

was deferred, that the Prifoner at the Bar might

be left without all Manner of Excufe ; for if in-

nocent, all Mankind would be glad to have him
cleared ; if guilty, every honeft Man would have

him convifted. Now this being premifed, the Evi-

dences againft the Prifoner are feveral, and I will,

as far as I can, give you an Account of them. And
Firft of all, It is not doubted but Mr. Arnold

has behaved himfelf like an honeft Man, and as

every honeft Man ought to do for the Intereft of

his Religion ; for there is no Man can do too

much, if he does it legally, for the Prefervation

of his Religion \ of that Religion which he is

bound to rely upon for the Salvation of his im-

mortal Soul. Now, fays Mr. Arnold^ in the firft

Place he gives an honeft Account of his being

one Night, one Thurfday Night in Eajler Week,
at the Devil-Tavern, about nine or ten o'Clock,

with fome Friends, and he went out betv/een ten

and eleven o'Clock, and his own Servant not be-

ing there, he did intend to call fome other Ser-

vants by i but as it happened, he went away with-

out them, and he perceived two Men in Cam-
paign-Cloaks follow him into Bell-Tard. He does

take it upon his Oath, that about the Middle of

the Lane, there happened to be a Candle coming

out, and one of thefe two, that he did fo obferve

to dog him, having a Campaign-Cloak upon him,

and likewife a Coat lined with red, he did ob-

ierve came before him ; and he doth take it upon
his Oath, that he does believe the Prifoner at the

Bar to be that very Man that fo came before him ;

he does fay that he had a perfedl Sight of him, and

he does fay, that the Reafon why he fhould be-

lieve him to be the Man, is, that he does remem-
ber his Eace, and knew his Voice. He tells you
likewife that there were Perfons caft a Cloak over

his Head, ran him into Jackanapes-Lane, fell up-

on him, bruifed his Head, and wounded him in

feveral Places ; particularly he mentions that there

was at the fame Time, faid by one of them, Pray

for the Soul of Captain Evans ; and at the fame
Time, which is a wond^ful Circumftance, Damn
the Dog, he has got Armour on, cut his Throat. He
fays that one Man held him up by the Chin, hav-

ing feveral Paffes made at him, and he fays he had
fomething or other to preferve him ; but notwith-

ftanding that, he was run into the Side ; there

v/ere three Men, he does tell you, and that one
overtook him in Bell-Yard, and he continues to

fwear it was the Prifoner at the Bar, according to

the beft of his Underftanding and Confcience ; he

fays it was he, and he difcovered him by the Sight

of a Candle. Befides this, which is a material

Circumftance, fome other Perfons being brought

to Mr. Arnold 2kiQwt it, Mr. Arnold did not tax

them, but did pofitively tax that Perfon to be

one of the Perfons. But he tells you he fuiFered

by Paffion, as I cannot blame any Man for being

in a Paflion at fuch a Tim.c. But his WitneiTes

determine the Thing, that that is the Man, and he

did pofitively fay it, his Memory being better fet-

tled than he could at firft pretend to ; but how-
ever, he gives that for another Evidence, that he

was not deceived in the Perfon. This is the Sub-

ftance, as I remember, I would not do any Injury

to the Prifoner, by repeating any Thing that has
not been faid ; nor would I do any Injury to the
Evidence for the King, in omitting any Thing
that occurs to me. The next is one Philips, and
he tells you that the next Day, being Friday, a-
bout fix or feven o'Clock at Night, he happened
to be in Company with him at an Houfe in Co-
vent-Garden, and having fome Difcourfe concern-
ing Arnold, and concerning that bloody, bafe, and
foul Attempt that was made upon him, and was
fo far from having the Bowels of an Engli/hmany

or any Thing of Chriftianity in him, that he does
fay he broke out into this extravagant Expreflion,

Damn him, rot him, he had Armour on: Damn
him, rot him, he had Armour on : I fpeak it twice
over, becaufe Mr. Arnold tells you that the Per-
fons during the Fad was committing, faid, Dam-
me, cut his Throat, he has Armour on. The next
Perfon comes and tells you, at a certain Place in

MonmouthJJjire, upon the 5 th of May following,

that he went with one of the Richmonds to this

Giles, and had fome Difcourfe : Says he. How
chance you have not been as good as your Word, about

providing me Horfe-hair to make Fijhing-Lines, and
you promifed to leave it at the Farrier's in Glou-
cefter ? How chance it was not fo ? He immediate-

ly adds. We were in fuch extraordinary Hajte, be-

caufe we thought we were purfued about the Bujtnefs

<?/ Arnold. And that he gives as the Reafon why
he did not ftayat Gloucejter, If in Cafe it had not
been fo, why fhould he come and tell him he
could not ftay about the Bufinefs of the Hair, be-
caufe he was like to be purfued about the Bufi-

nefs of Arnold ? The next Thing, Gentlemen, is

concerning one Pcwel ; Powel, he tells you, that

he being at one Darcy's Houfe, a Roman Catho-
lick, that is a Sword-Cutler that lives, I thmk,
likewife at Ufke : And it feems the Prifoner at

the Bar came to him to have his Sword mended.
By the Way I fhould have told you that the Pri-

foner at the Bar, before the Fad was done, did

enquire at a Place where he might have a good
Rapier : That was before the Fad was done. The
Witnefs fpake of it laft, which was the Occafion

that I did not give it you in order. He afked

where he might have a good Rapier ?

But now to come to Darcy : Darcy having

been very familiar with him, enquir'd. Wherefore,
having had his Sword fo lately, he fhould have
it to mend already .? Have you, faid he, been fight-

ing with the Devil ? Immediately upon that he
fwears the Prifoner returned. No, but with damned
Arnold. And upon that his Wife plucked him by
the Coat, and bid him hold his Tongue. I think

that is the Subftance of what he fwears. He fays

there were by at that Time the Prifoner at the Bar,

the Apprentice to this Darcy, and a Woman that

is the Prifoner's Wife.

William Richmond he comes and gives you a

further Account, that he being in his Company ;

he tells you, they went to fome Place in the City

to enquire after their Friends, and aftewards went
to the Artillery to fee the Exercife, then to hong-
Lane, from thence to Whetfione's-Park, and after-

wards to Drury-Lane; and that about nine o'Clock

at Night they came to their Inn, and he left Giles

taking a Pipe of Tobacco in the Kitchen, and
went up into his Chamber with fome other Peo-
ple, drinking and making merry ; and he does po-

fitively fay, that between eleven and twelve

o'clock at Night, he faw the Servant Maid come
up into the Room, and did fee (he was making

the
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the Bed ; that he feem'd to be a Jittle furprlzed

that any body fhould make a Bed at that time of

Night, which occafioned him to go in to her,

and a(k her the Queftion. The Anfwer that he

had was very materia), that fhe faid, There is a

Gentleman helow that I mujt make this Bed for,

he does not dejire to have any body tie with him.

That was the Anfwer the Maid gave. There

was, he fays, foine little Talk of Love between

him and the Maid, and that he pofitively fays

was near upon twelve a- Clock, He fays that af-

ter this, he went into his own Chamber, and

continued in his own Chamber till nigh One,

and about One, being pulling off his Breeches,

the Prifoner at the Bar came and knocked at

his Chamber-door, arid fpake to him, and that

was near One a-clock at Night. But it is plain,

during that Time, the Prifoner was not in his

Chamber, if yoa believe him ; nor indeed is there

any Account given of the Prifoner from Nine a-

Clock till near One, till he knocked at his Door,

as he was pulling off his Breeches and going to

Bed. As to the Anfwers that are given by the

Witneffes of the other Side, I fhall give you them

when I defcend to give the Teftimonies of the

other Side.

To give you yet this further Teflimony, fay

they. We do not only give you this Teftimony

that he is guilty of this Faft, but we do give you

an Account of him, that he is very likely to do

fuch a Thing ; for he is an ill Man in himfelf. As
on the other Side, no Man can give a better Te-
ftimony to himfelf in Matters that are dark and

obfcure, than the Teftimony of his Converfation,

that he is upright in his Converfation, and there-

fore cannot be thought guilty of fo bafe an Adi-
on : So they think they give a good Evidence a-

gainft him, and that he is an ill Man in himfelf;

and therefore becaufe he is an ill Man, he may be

guilty of fuch a Thing. And to prove that, they

call up thefe Witneffes.

Firft of all, one Bridges comes and gives you

an Account, that difcourfing with him concern-

ing the Papifts, he damn'd the Plot, and faid that

all were Rafcals that were not Papifts ; and if in

cafe that the Lords that were in the Tower fhould

happen to fuffer, it would be a bloody Day, and

it would make bloodier Work in England than

ever was known : Which fhews he is a bloody

ill Man. The Prifoner afk'd him. If he were

not a Papift ? It's likely he was a Papift before,

or he would not have trufted him fo. And
this is one Circumftance to prove that he is an

ill Man, that he hath given out fuch and fuch

Expreffions.

There is another, one Reynolds, who comes and

gives you an Account of his having fome Dif-

courfe with him afterwards about this Bufinefs of

Mr. Arnold, that the Prifoner talked flightly of it,

and faid that he might do it himfelf.

This, Gentlemen, I take in general to be the

Subftance of what has been offer'd for the King.

If there be any thing elfe that does not occur to

my Memory, if it doth to yours, you will do
well to confider of it.

Say the Council for the Defendant, and that

every Man of tlie Long Robe ought to fay, that

if the Perfon, which is the Prifoner at the Bar,

were guilty of fuch a barbarous thing as this, no

Man would offer to open his Mouth. And there-

fore they offer Evidence for their Client as they

77
are inftruded to offer to you, and you are to try

whether their Client be guilty.

Say they. You firft call one Philips to give an
Account ; and as to what Philips fays about the

Bufinefs in Covent- Garden, about Damn him, and
rot him, they bring one that was there all the

Time, and fays he, I was by all the Time, and 1
heard no fuch Words. So far was he from making
any particular Refledions upon Mr. Arnold, that

he cried it was a very horrible, a very barbarous

Thing. Nay, fays he, to give Credit to this Te-
ftimony of his, I never ufe to keep company with

them that ufe fuch Words, as Damn him, and rot

him, as he fays.

The next Witnefs is Mr. Herbert Jones, he
comes and tells you, I went with him from hon-
don., I went with him to Glouccjier, I ftaid at an
Inn call*d the Old Bear, and ftaid and dined with
him there. I went after that to the New-Bear,
we went thither and drank Cyder together ; and
this was very publick : For feveral Perfons that

jiv'd in the Town, came to us and enquired af-

ter the Bufinefs of Arnold ; and if in cafe we had
been under any fuch Jealoufy as that was, we
would not have ftaid fo long, as, fays he, we did.

Say they on the other fide, we do not fay that

you did not ftay in Gloucefier ; but, fay they, by
way of Objedion againft the Prifoner at the Bar,

we fay that you yourfelf, on the fifth of May,
faid, in anfwer to the Perfon that came to afk

you. Why you had not brought the Hair, that

he might go a Fifhing ? You faid, we durft not

ftay for fear of Purfuit upon the Account of Mr.
Arnold. This you yourfelf faid, and by faying

fo, you have contracted that Guilt in point of

Circumftance, which is objefted by us againfh you.

This is the Anfwer given to that that Mr. Jones

fays.

The next Perfon that comes to give you an

Account, is one John Jones, who is the Appren-
tice : Says he, you bring a Witnefs againfl rrie

that I faid fuch a thing at UJke, at Darcfs the

Sword-Cutler's, and you fay the Apprentice was
by : And he gives you this Evidence : Says he, I

was by at fuch a Time as the Man fpeaks of, and
being by at that Time, I do very well remember,

that there was a Difcourfe concerning fome great

Conflidl that Mr. Giles had been in, and that

Giles's Wife was by, and fo was the other Perfon

that gave the Evidence, that fuch a Difcourfe

there was of fighting with the Devil ; but now
he inverts the Saying of the t'other Man, and fays

that he fhould fay, He never met with Arnold the

Devil. The one anfwers, when the thing was

afked him, Whether he had been fighting with

the Devil ? No, not with the 'Devil, but with

Arnold ; the other fwears, He did not meet with

the Dm/ Arnold. He tells you likewife, his Wife
did not pull him by the Clothes, and bid him hold

his Tongue.
The next Witnefs is Powel \ and he gives you

an Account that he came with him to Town :

He gives you an Account how he ftaid with him,

and came along with him till Nine a-Clock at

Night ; for he does not pretend to give you an

Account after Nine.

Then comes Crook : And Crook, that is the

Maid Servant, fhe fays, I cannot pofitively tell

you when he came in, but will pofitively fay,

that I made his Bed about ten, and before eleven

I afked him about his Candle •, he bid me lock the

poor.

A
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Door, and he would put out the Candle himfelf,

and fhe went away and left the Candle. And that

is very material ; for the Time this Faft was com-
mitted was between ten and eleven •, this is what
the Maid fays : Now there is this Anfwer to what
fhe fwears. She firft of all forgot that ever Rich-

mond^ that fpeaks concerning the Breeches and
other Circumftances, that ever he was there at

all j but you hear he has refrefhed her Memory
with a Love Story, that he was in the Room,
and fhe does agree in thefe very Circumftances he

fpeaks of ; fo that that gives Credit to the Tefti-

mony o\ Richmond., and puts a Difparagement up-

on her Teftimony, fince fbe could be fo exceed-

ing forgetful, as not to remember fuch a Circum-

ftance.

The next is an old Woman : And fhe fwears

point blank fhe was with him moft part of the Day

;

and that flie v/as with him at Dinner, and was

with him till Nine of the Clock at Night, and

then went to Bed. And though fhe feemed to

differ and blunder in fome part of her Teftimony,

becaufe fhe knew nothing of his going into Long-

Lane., and other Places -, however fhe gives an

Account about the time of Nine a- Clock, that fhe

left him in the Kitchen, and then fhe went to bed.

The next Witnefs is James : And James doth

pofitively fwear, that he was drinking with him

in the Kitchen till paft Twelve a-Clock at Night ;

but that cannot be true, if the Wench that made
the Bed fwear true; for fhe fwears fhe made the

Bed before Ten, and he went to Bed before Eleven ;

fo that he could not be a Bed before eleven, if he

fwears true •, and he could not be in the Kitchen at

twelve a-Clcck, if fhe fwears true.

Gentlemen, Richmond's Man he gives you no

further an Account than what runs fquare to his

Matter's Teftimony -, that he left him at nine a-

Clock at Night, and he heard him call at his Ma-
iler's Chamber about Twelve, and fo they punftu-

ally agree. But he gives no manner of Account

where he was between Nine and Twelve, between

which Hours this Fadl was done.

Next, Gentlemen, there have been fome more
Witnefles called for the Prifoner at the Bar, who
gave you an Account where he was before fuch

time as he came to his Lodging. Now it is not

denied on either Side, but that he might be till

within Night at that Houfe they fpeak of ; but

the Account that is defired to be given of this

Matter, is to know where he was between nine a-

Clock and twelve, when this Fa6t was committed.

Thefe, Gentlemen, according as it occurs to

me, are the fubftantial parts of Evidence, both

on the one fide and the other. The Matter there-

fore refolves itfelf within this narrow Compafs-,

If upon what you have heard from Mr. Arnold,

attended with the reft of the Circumftances that

you have heard fworn by the WitnefTes, you do

believe the Prifoner at the Bar is guilty ; for he

might be at his Lodging at nine a-Clock, and he

might be at his Lodging at Twelve or One, and

yet he might do thisFadl : For it is certaia it was

not a fudden Matter, for it was a thing done pre-

paredly ; and therefore you muft not expedt chat

Men that are guilty of fuch barbarous Defigns as

this, will lay their Defigns open. To be fare,

whoever it was did- this Facft upon Mr. Arnold,

they would do it fo as to make themfelves appear

as innocent as could be. It is not a matter to be

relied on, that becaufe this Man was innocent in

St. Martin's-Lane, therefore he did not do this

Thing in Bell-Tard.

There is another Circumftance againft the Pri-
foner at the Bar; that he fhould imagine, not-
withftanding all this, that Mr. Arnold had wound-
ed himfelf : But when he found that that was not
very probable, that a Man could wound himfelf
fo, by reafon of feveral Places that he received
his Wounds in ; he would have it, that though
he did not do it himfelf, yet fome of his Friends
might. Indeed if he be guilty, fome of his Re-
lations might do it, but certainly he was no Friend
that did it. It is againft Nature for any Man to

believe that any Perfon fhould put himfelf to fo

much Trouble ; if he had a Mind to difpatch
himfelf, he might have done it with much more
eafe, and not have put himfelf to that trouble -,

for Men, when they have a mind to do the Bufi-
nefs, they do not ufe to take fuch a deal of Pains
to ftab themfelves here and there.

Thus, Gentlemen, the Evidence being very
long, and the Circumftances very many, Thinos
may occur to you, that do not at prefent to me.
Yet I muft tell you again, in a matter of publick
Example, the Proof ought to be very great, to
convift a Man of fuch an Offence ; but you muft
not expedl it fhould be fo clear, as in a matter of
Right between Man and Man, and of Things
that are done in the Face of the Sun. It was
done in the Dark : The Devil that fet 'em a-work,
does fill them with Cunning enough to keep this

Attempt as concealed as may be : And therefore

Circumftances of this Nature muft be wonder-
fully confidered -, an Account of which Mr. Ar-
nold himfelf gives you, and he does believe in his

Confcience the Prifoner at the Bar to be the
Man.

'The Jury withdrew, and having delated together

about half an Hour, returned, and brought the

Prifoner in Guilty. Which done, the Court ad-

journed till the Saturday following, the i 'jth of
July : At which time the Court being fat, Joha
Giles was brought to the Bar ; to whom the

Right JVorfhipful Sir George JefFeries delivered

himfelf to this EffeSi.

Mr. Recorder. You the Prifoner at the Bar,

you have been indidted for a very vile Offence ;

an Offence in its Nature that deferves a greater

Punifhment than the Law can inflift upon any
fuch Offences. There is a Jury has convidled

you of this Crime, againft whom, had you had
any Objedlion, you might have made your Chal-
lenge. And now you ftand convided here, it is

only the Duty of the Court to pronounce that

Judgment againft you, which they think may be
reafonable to inflidt upon fuch an Offender. For I

muft needs fay, it was one of the bafeft and moft
barbarous Adtions that Mankind could pofTibly be
guilty of: An Aftion of fo much Filth and Bafe-

nefs, that the Law could not forefee any Man
could be guilty of, and therefore hath not made
Provifion for a Punifhment proporrionable to it.

But inafmuch as we underftand by Mr. Arnold

you have a Charge of Children, therefore the

Court takes fome Confideration : Not that they

think to extend any Mercy to you for your own
Sake, but a Regard they think they are bound to

have for thofe that have not offended. But we
ought to have a care to let theW orld know, we
do not intend only a Punifhment to the Offender,

but by that to terrify all other People from being

guilty of fuch extraordinary Villanies. And be-

3 ., caufe
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caufe they will have Regard to your Pofterity,

therefore they do not think fit to put fo great a

Fine upon you as this Fad does deferve. But on

the other Side, they have thought fit you ihould

be made an Example of, and that you fhould fuf-

fer as great a Corporal Puniflhment as the Law-

will allow. And therefore in the Name of the

Court 1 do pronounce this to be your Sentence :

That you be put m the Pillory towards Lincoln's-

Inn-Fields, as near the Place where this bar-

barous FaSi was committed as may be : And there

you are tofiandfrom the 'Hour of twelve till one,

one Day, at Noon-day. And on another Day,

from the Hour of twelve till one, over againfi

Gray's-Inn in Holbourn. And another Day,

between the fame Hours, jujl by the May-Pole
in the Strand. Thefe three feveral Days you are

to ftand in the Pillory, and to have a Paperput

upon your Hat, whereby itjhall befignificd, the

Offence of which you ftand conviSled. And
next, to deter all others from committing the

like, the Court does think fit likewife to award,

'That youfhouldpay to the King the Sum of five

hundred Pounds ; and that you be committed in

Execution, tillfuch Time as youpay that Money.

And becaufe it is both to be a Punifkment toyou,

and a Terror to all other fuch Villains, you are

to find Suretiesfor your good Behaviour during

Life.

Sentence being pronounced, and the Prifoner

removed from the Bar, Richard Cavenaugh was

brought to the Bar, and prayed to be difcharged

:

But was by Mr. Arnold chal-ged with threatning

one Philip Staneright, one of the King's Witnef-

fes : For which Reafon, and for that alfo a new
Evidence was come In againft the faid Cavenaugh,

with fome farther Charge relating to Mr. Arnold's

Bufinefs, the Court thought fit, for want of Bail,

to continue him a Prifoner.

Then Mr. Herbert appeared, and prayed to be

difcharged from his Recognizance to appear at

the Old-Bailey : But being accufed by a Woman
for calling her Whore, Jade, and very ill Names,
and holding up his Staff at her, and threatning

to beat her for being a Witnefs againft his Friend

Giles ; as alfo for taking away her Horfeas fhe was
going to the Mill ; and the Reafon was, becaufe

fhe was to be a Witnefs in London againft Giles.

But fhe being a married Woman, and none ap-

pearing that would be bound to profecute him for

it, he was not bound over to anfwer it, till ano-

ther Complaint came in againft him, which was
immediately made by Mr. Ballard, and another

Gentleman ; who charged Mr. Herbert, that in

Whltfon Week laft, upon a Difcourfe for chufing

Knights of the Shire for Monmouth, and the fay-

ing of one in the Company, that it was thought

Mr. Arnold would ftand for it ; Mr. Herbert, fhould

make Anfwer, I will circumcife the other Side of

his Cheek firft ; or, he muft have the other Side

of his Cheek circumcifed firft. Upon which the

Court ordered he fhould not be difcharged, but

remain bound upon the former Recognizance to

appear there next Seflions. And the Recorder

gave him feveral fharp Reprehenfions for his ma-
licious and unmanly Words and Proceedings. This
being the fecond of the King's WitnefTes, and a

Woman that he had barbaroufly treated -, ftill paf-

fionately giving the Reafon, that they were Wit-
nefTes againft his Friend John Giles, as it was prov-

ed on Oath before the Court by feveral Wit-
nefTes.

Then Sir Thomas Allen acquainted the Court,

that a Gentleman had informed him the Day be-

fore, that Mr. Herbert told him, that Mr. Arnold

wounded himfelf and cut his own Throat ; which
the Court looked upon as an high EfTeft of a

malicious Ingratitude ; Mr. Arnold having be^

fou'ght his Majefty, when Mr. Herbert was in

Newgate to have his Releafe. Mr, Arnold replied,

that Mr. Herbert had been more ungrateful to

his Majefty, who had gracioufly pardoned him
greater Offences, and lately ; for he had fpoken

worfe of his Majefty's Perfon and Government,
than he had done of him, as it had been proved
before his Majefty, and of which he believed

his Majefty was well fatisfied. The Court told

Mr. Herbert he was a Shame to all Englifhmen

;

and bound him by Recognizance to appear and
anfwer this Offence at the King's-Bench Bar the

firft Day of the next Term.

C. The Trial of Thomas Thwing and Mary Pre s-

siCKS, atYovkj^ffizesforlli^-Trt^i^on^ July 24. 16803

32 Car, IL

Cl. of AJfiz. A
I
A Homas Thwing, late of Heworth,

^ in the County of Tork, Clerk,

and Mary Prefficks, Wife of Thomas Prefficks,

late of the Parifh of Barwick in Elmett, Gent,

ftand indided ; for that they, as falfe Traitors a-

gainft the rftoft illuftrious, and moft excellent

Prince, King Charles the Second, that now is,

their Natural Lord ; God before their Eyes not

having, nor their due Allegiance weighing, butby

the Inftigation of the Devil being feduced and

moved, the cordial Love, and true and natural

Obedience, which true and faithful Subjefts of
our faid Sovereign Lord the King towards his faid

Majefty ought to bear, altogether withdrawing,
and imagining, and with all their Strengths in-

tending the Peace and common Tranquillity of
his Kingdom of England to difturb, and his faid

Majefty that now is, to Death and final Deftruc-
tion to bring and put, and the true Worfhip of
God in this Kingdom of England eftablifhed and
ufed, to alter to the Superftidon of the Church
of Romet and War againft his faid Majefty in

this
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Marm. Trueman, Gent.

Robert Bell., Gent.

'Thomas Fletcher., Gent.

Thomas Wood., Gent.

Thcmas Fairefide, Gent.

Hught Savil, Gent.

Nivian Collins, Gent.
Thomas Green, Gent.
Nathaniel Elliotfon,Gent.
Nathan. Harrifon, Gent.
y(7^« Tomlinfon, Gent.
Thomas Riccaby, Gent.

Joi^w Ullithorne, Gent.
Thcmas Hincks, Gent.
William Maftin, Gent.
G^cr^^ £//?>, Gent,
Thomas Whale;/., Gent.

this Kingdom of England 'to move and raife, and
the Government of this Kingdom of England to Joi'W Eajloft, Efq;

fubvert, the ^:?oth Day of iW^j, in the 31ft Year William Bethel, Eiq;

of hisMajefty's Reign that now is, at the Parifli Townes Drifeild, Efq-,

of Barwick in Elmett, aforefaid, in the County Will.OJbaldeJlcn,'E{(^,

aforefaid, with divers other falfe Traitors to the

Jurors unknown, did traiteroufly compafs, ima-

gine and intend, and every of them did compafs,

imagine and intend the Death and finalDeftrudlion

of his faid Majefty, and the ancient Government
of this Realm of England to change, alter, and Roger Fretwel, Gent,

utterly fubvert, and his faid Majefty of the Crown Simon Warrener, Gent,

and Rule of this Kingdom to depofe and wholly Edward Carvil, Gent,

to deprive, and the true Proteftant Religion to John Coates, Gent,

extirpate: And to efFed and accomplifh their

faid wicked Treafons, and traiterous Imaginations

and Purpofes aforefaid, the faid Thomas Thmng
and Mary Prejficks, and other falfe Traitors, to

the Jurors unknown, the faid 30th Day of May,

in the 3ifl; Year abovefaid, with Force and Arms
at the Parifh of Barwick in Elmett aforefaid, ad-

vifedly, devilifhiy, malicioufly and traiteroufly did

aflemble and gather themfelves together, and

then and there did devilifhly,advifedly, malicioufly,

fubtilly, and traiteroufly confult and agree, and

every of them did then and there traiteroufly con-

fult and agree to bring to Death and final Deftruc-

tion our faid Sovereign Lord the King, and to de-

pofe and deprive him of his Crown and Rule afore-

faid, and the Religion of the Church of Rome into

this Kingdom to introduce and eftablifh : And the

fooner to fulfill and efFedl the faid wicked Trea-

fons, and traiterous Imaginations and Purpofes William Caley, Efq-,

aforefaid, the faid Thomas Thwing and Mary Pfef- Roger Lee, Gent.

ficks, and other falfe Traitors to the Jurors un- John Dixon, Gent,

known, did then and there pay and expend, and George Wray, Gent,

every ofthem did then and there pay and expend

divers Sums of Money of divers other Traitors to Cryer. Twelve good Men and true, ftand toge-

the Jurors unknown, to carry on the Treafons a- ther and hear your Evidence,

forefaid -, and then and there the faid ThomasThwing CI. of AJfize. Thomas Thwing, hold up thy Hand,
and Mary Prejficks did fubfcribe, and either ofthem [which he did.] Mary Prejficks, hold up thy Hand,
did fubfcribe a certain Note in writing for the [which Jhe did.] Gentlemen, you of the Jury that

Payment of divers Sums of Money for making a are fworn, look upon the Prifonersand hearken to

Contribution for compleating their traiterous Pur- their Charge : You fhall underftand that they

pofes aforefaid , againft the Duty of their Allegi- ftand indifted by the Names of Thomas Thwing,

ance, and againft the King's Peace, his Crown Sec. Sind Mary Prefficks, Sec. Prout in the Indi^ment.

and Dignity, and alfo againft the Statute in that Upon this Indictment they have been arraigned.

Cafe made and provided. and thereunto pleaded Not Guilty ; and for their

To this Indiftment having pleaded Not Guilty, Trial have put themfelves upon the Country,

and put themfelves upon their Country for Trial, which Country you are, ^c.

In the calling of the Jury, afterfeveral Challenges

made, and fome of the Jury fworn, Thwing
f'poke thus

:

Thwing. My Lord, I fliall willingly ftand to the
other Jury.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. What Jury.
Thwing. My Lady Tempejl''s Jury,
Mr. Juft. Dolben. Oh, your Servant ; you ei-

ther are very fcolifli, or take me to be fb.

The Jury being fworn.

CI. of JJfize. Cryer count thefe.

Sir George Cook, Bar.

Thomas Worfley, Efq;

> Jur' <

'Hen. Pinckney, Gent.

Joh. Blackficn, Gent.

Will. Hardcaflkfitnt.

Nicholas Stone, Gent.
Geo. Weftorhy, Gent.

^Charles Tucker, Gent,

U'pcn the 2<^th ^/ July Sir Thomas Daniel, High

Sheriffof the County, having returned many Gen-

tlemen for Jurors ; the Trial proceeded thus :

After the Jury called, Thomas Thwing and

Mary Prefficks being brought to the Bar.

CI. of Affize. Thomas Thwing, hold up thy Hand.

Mary Prejficks, hold up thy Hand,
[Which being done.]

CI. of Affizc. This underftand ye, that thefe

Gentlemen that are now to be fworn, are return-

ed by the Sheriff of this County, to pafs between

our Sovereign Lord the King and you for your

Lives : Therefore if you will challenge any of

them, you are to challenge them as they come to

be fworn, and before they be fworn.

CI. of Affize. Sir David Fowles, Bart,

Thwing. I challenge him,

Andfo as they were called challenged thefe twenty

five Gentlemen following, viz.

Then Proclamation was made for Evidence, and
the Indictment being opened, and the Treafons

therein aggravated by the Kin^s Council ; Mr.
Baron Atkyns came into the Court to affft in

the Trial.

The Witneffes were called; Robert Bolron was
firfl fworn.

Bolron. My Lord, in the Year 1674, I came
to Jive with Sir Thomas Gafcoigne, and was Stew-
ard of his Coal-pits ; and in 1 675 I turned Papift ;

and about January, 1676, Mr, Thwing, Father
Rufhton, and feveral others came to my Houfe at

Shippon, and did there examine me how I ftood

affedted to the Roman Catholick Religion, and
whether I was refolved to venture my Life and
Eftate in it, if there were any Occafion ; to which
I agreed, and was refolved to obey my Ghoftly
Father in all Things.

Mr. Juft.
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Mr. Juftice Dolben taliiv.g Notice of a Gentleman

near the Prifoners, demanded. What is that

Gentleman ? We are all befet ; he was one

of the Jury Yefterday. He being removed,

Bolron proceeded.

Bolron. Father Rujloton my Confeflbr gave me
the Oath of Secrecy; and in the Year 1677, Sir

Thomas Gafcoigne, Sir Miles Stapleton, Mr, Thwing

the Prifoner, and feveral other Perfons, met at

Barmbow-Hall, Sir Thomas Gofcoigne's Houfe ; and

there they agreed. That in hopes the Plot of kill-

ing the King would take EfFed, they would eredl

a Nunnery at Dolebank ; but the real Intention

was to have it at Heworth, within a Mile of Tork,

after the King was killed ; and to avoid Sufpicion,

my Lady Tempefi told them fhe would let them
have Broiighton for the prefent.

It was there agreed, that the King fhould be

killed : * And Mr, Thwing faid, that if they miffed

this Opportunity, they fhould never have the like

again, and the effedling of it would be very bene-

ficial to the Church of Rome.

Mr. Bar, Aikyns. Repeat it in the fame Words,
Bolron. He faid, if we mifs this Opportunity of

killing the King, we fhall never have the like

again •, and Mr. Thwing was to be the Confeffor

of the Nunnery for the prefent,

Mr, Bar. Atkyns. Where were thefe Words
fpoken ?

Mr, Bolron. In the old Dining-Room.

Mr. Juft, Bolben. Who were prefent ?

Mr, Bolron. Sir Miles Stapleton, Sir Ihomas Gaf-

coigne, my Lady Tempeji, Mr, Thwing, Mr. Rujh-

ion, aad fome others.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Was it agreed that the King
fhould be killed ?

Mr. Bolron. It was, my Lord.

Mr. Bar. Atkyns. Conftder ferioufly, you fpeak

in the Prefence of God, and of a great Affembly •,

and that a Perfon's Life is at Stake : Tell it again,

what were the Words .?

Mr, Bolron. It was agreed that the King fhould

be killed, and that it was for the good of the Ca-
tholick Religion ; and I paid 10/. to Mr. Rufloton

in yix.Thwin^% Prefence, towards killing the King,

and faw a Lift in Mr. RuJhton\ and Mr. Thwing's

Hands, of the Names of feveral that engaged for

promoting the Roman Catholick Religion ; which
was to be by killing the King.

Mr. Bar. Athyns. Was it a Lift of thofe that

were to kill the King ?

Mr. Bolron. The Lift I faw was of Money raif-

ed to kill the King.

Mr, Bar. Atkyns. What was the Title of that

Lift ?

Mr. Bolron. A Lift of the Names of the Adlors

and Contributors, engaged in the Defign of pro-

moting the Roman Catholick Religion, and alfo of
eftablifhinga Nunnery ; which was raifing Money
for the killing of the King. And befides the i o /.

I paid towards it, I paid 5 /. to have my Soul

prayed for. Thwing told me afterwards at my
Houfe, that in Torkjhire, Lancajhire, and Derby-

fi)ire, 30,000 /. was raifed for the killing of the

King ; and that the Lift was fent beyond Sea.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. What can you fay againft the

Woman .?

Mr. Bolron. Mrs. Prejficks told me, That in

1678, prefently after the Plot was difcovered, fhe

being in London, did hear a Woman cry after her.

Stop the Papijl, flop the Plotter ; but fhe got away,
and afterwards durft not appear publickly \\\ Lon-
don. I had Difcourfe with her at my HoiiTe a-

bout the Plot ; and fhe told me, that Father Har-
court was her Confeflbr, and firft engaged her in

it ; and that Pickering told her, that he was to

have killed the King, and fhe faid fhe v/as forry

he did not do it ; and that Oates and Bedloe were
two Rogues, and the Plot had not been difcover-

ed but for them, who were the Caufe of fo much
Mifchief And fhe further told me, that the

Gun wherewith he was to have killed the King,

was found with Pickering., and fhe did believe that

was the Caufe of his lofing his Life : And fhe faid,

The King was an Afs and not fit to govern ; that

what Money the Parliament gave him he fpent

upon Whores and Concubines.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Well, is this all you have a-

gainft her ?

Mr. Bolron. Yes, my Lord.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. He hath done •, you may crofs

examine him if you will.

Thwing. Who was at your Houfe when I was

there ?

Mr. Bolron. Father Rujhton. /

Thwing. How often was I there }

Mr. Bolron. Several Times, I know not how
often.

Thwing. When was it you accufed me firft of

the Plot ?

Mr. Bolron. When I went to the Council I ac-

cufed him.

Thwing. He did not accufe me of the Plot in

feveral Months.
Sir Tho. Stringer. Come, Mr. Mowbray, tell your

Knowledge.

Mr. Mowbray was /worn.

Mr, Mowbray. My Lord, what I have to fay

is only againft Mr, Thwing. At an Affembly of

divers Priefts at Barmbow-Hall, amongft the reft,

there were Father Ru/hton and Mr. Thimng ; and
there they determined to kill the King,,

Mr. Bar. Atkyns. When was this .''

Mr. Mowbray. This was near Michaelmas 1676,
and they declared it was not only lawful, but me-
ritorious to do it : They alfo declared. That Lon-

don and Tork were to be fired -, and that Force

was to be made ufe of againft the King, and all

other Hereticks that fhould oppofe the Advance-
ment of their Religion : And Mr. Thwing and
Rujhton declared, the King was an Heretick, and
excommunicated by the Pope, and hadn't kept

his Promife with the Jefuits to bring in their

Religion, and therefore deferved to be killed,

and it was not only lawful but meritorious fo to

do.

Mr. Belwood, of Councilfor the King. Was there

not a Lift ?

Mr. Mowbray. Yes, a Lift of thofe engaged in

the Defign of killing the King, and of promot-

ing the Catholick Religion : And it was declared

the King fhould be killed, becaufe he hadn't kept

his Promife made to the Jefuits when he was be-

yond Sea.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Did the Prifoner declare it.

* Note, That upon 5/> Thomas Gafcoigne'j Trial it appeared in his Almanack, that he had made thii Mcmvial there ivjth hii

e'vjn Hand (viz.) The i^th of Apr. 1676, Memorand. acquaint Mr. T. Thwing ijoith the whole Defign.

Vol. III. M Mr. Mow-
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Mr. Mowbray. Mr. Thwing declared it, and
Rujhton and he managed it.

Thwing. Who was there ?

Mr. Mowbray. It was at Father Rujhton^s Cham-
ber that I faw you, and there was another Thwing

there, and alfo Addifon a Prieft.

Thwing. I went once or twice a Year to Sir

Thomas Gafcoigne's., and thought it my Duty to

wait on him ; and that I might without Offence

do it, he being my Uncle.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. No, the Offence is Plot-

ing.

Mrs. Bolron fen. Yes, I do.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Where did fhe tell you this ?

Mrs. Bolron fen. At Shippon, my Lord.
Mr. Juft. Dolben. At his Houfe ? [pointing to

Mr. Bolron.
Mrs. Bolron fen. Yes, and fhe faid that fhe was

very forry that Pickering did not do it, and that
he had done it if it had not been for Oates and
Bedloe.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Was this the very fame Time
that Mr. Bolron fpeaks of?

Mrs. Bolron fen. Yes, my Lord ; and fhe faid.

Sir Thomas Stringer. Mr. Thwing^ do you know There would never be Quiet in England until the

Kufhton

Thwing. Yes ; but I had no great Acquain.t-

tance with him.

Sir Tho. Stringer. Mr. Mowbray., how came you

to be intrufted in fo great a Bufinefs ?

Mr. Mowbray. I affifted Father Rufhton at the

Roman Catholicks had got the upper Hand, and
there was not a Proteftant left in England : And
fhe faid. The King fpent his Money amongft his

Concubines, and his other Women, fo that he
was not worthy to be King, and fhe hoped an
Army of Catholicks would be raifed to fet up

Altar at Mafs ; and fo came into great Favour Popery.

with him, and was permitted to be in his Cham- Mr. Juft. Dolben. That is indeed the Principle

ber when the Priefts were in private with him. of the Papifts, and according to it ; within forty

Sir Tho. Stringer. Mr. Mowbray^ did you take Years paft they murdered 200000 innocent Pro-
an Oath of Secrecy ? teftants in freland. Did fhe fay it often ?

Mr. Mowbray. Yes, I took It from Father Mrs. Bclrcnftn. Yes, feveral Times, more than
Rufhton. once or twice.

Thwing. How long fince did you change your

Religion ?

Mr. Mowbray. Prefently after the Plot broke

out.

Thwing. Who were you examined before firft

of all .?

Mowbray. Before Mr. Lowther^ and Mr.

Mrs. "BoXvonjun. was then fworn and examined.

Mrs. Bolron jun. I heard her fay, There was a
Confpiracy carrying on about altering the Go-
vernment, and eftablifhing the Roman Catholick

Religion.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Where heard you this .?

Mrs. Bolron jun. In my Hufband's Houfe.

Mr. Bar. Atkyns. And what were her Hopes in

Mowbray. I only charged Sir Thomas Gaf- the Confpiracy ?

Mr.
Tindal.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Did you at the firft accufe

him?
Mr,

coigne^ Efq; Gafcoigne, my Lady Temprfl, Sir

Miles Stapleton, and Father Rufhton in my firft ;

and in my fecond Depofition I accufed Mr. Thwing,

and that was before Juftice Warcup.

Mr. Bar. Atkyns. Did Thwing abfcond at the

firft ?

Mr. Mowbray. He was apprehended at the

fame Time Sir Thomas Gafcoigne was apprehended,

and at his Houfe.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Well, what fay you to Mary
Prefficks ?

Mr. Mowbray. My Lord, I have nothing to

fay againft her.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Mr. Thwing, you have heard

the Evidence, what do you fay for yourfelf ?

Thwing. I fhall produce Witneffes I was never

Vith him at Barmbow : Firft, I fhall fhew he ne-

ver mentioned me when he firft mentioned the

Plot j and he never faid any Thing againft me,
when he accufed Sir Thoinas Gafcoigne before Mr.
Lowther and Mr. Tindal.

But Mr. Bonithen, of Counfelfor the King, offer-

ing other Witneffes for the King againfl Mrs.
PrefUcks, they were called, viz. Mrs. Bolron

fen. Mrs. Bolron jun. and John Hutchinfon.

Mrs. Bolron fen. fworn.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. What do you know of Pref-

ficks, the Prifoner at the Bar ?

Mrs. Bolron fen. My Lord, fhe faid fhe knew
of the Plot, and that Pickering was to have killed

the King.

Mr. Bonithen. Do you mean ftioot the King ?

Mrs. Bolron jun. My Lord, I cannot tell.

Mrs. Prefficks. I afk Mr. Bolron when we had
this Difcourfe ?

Mr. Bolron. At feveral Times; zhout Candlemas

1678, and at Eafier and Whitfontide, and feveral

Times after the Plot was difcovered, we difcourfed

it feveral Times at the Porch at my Houfe.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Who was prefent ?

Mr. Bolron. My Grandmother.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Where was it, old Woma«i,
that you heard thefe Words ?

Mrs. Bolron fen. AtShippon, in the Hall-porch,

my Lord.

Mrs. Prefficks. Had we any Difcourfe about Sir

Thomas ?

Mrs. Bolron fen. None.

John Hutchinfon was then fworn.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Do you know any Thing con-

cerning Mrs. Prefficks ?

Hutchinfon. May it pleafe you, my Lord, I

came to Mr. Bolron's Houfe, and Mrs. Prefficks

afked me what News in our Country, and what
became of the Papifts ? I told her fome had given

Bond, and fome were gone to Prifon : Then fhe

faid. We fhall never be at Peace until we're all of

"the Roman Catholick Religion ; for the King is an

Heretick, and fpends more Money i:(pon his

W^hores than upon his Queen, and we fhall ne-

ver be at Quiet until the Duke of Tork is King.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. What fay you to this ? You
have feen him ?

Mrs. Prefficks. J .aiever faw him but twice

there. .- d: .

I Mr,
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Mr. Juft. Dolben. Where was fhe when fhe faid

this ?

Hutchmfon. She firft talked with me in the

Kitchen, and at the Hall door, as Ihe was juft go-

ing into the Parlour ? ftie told me, That we fhould

never be at quiet until the Duke of Tork was made

King.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Mr. Bolron, when came fhe

to your Houfe ?

Mr. Bolron. She came to our Houfe about Chriji-

mas, and ftaid about fix Months there.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Six Months in your Houfe !

Then you are well enough acquainted with her.

Mr. Bolron. Yes, my Lord.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Did you charge Mr. "Thwing

before the Juftice i*

Mr. Bolron. My Lord, I gave Juftice Tindal

only a ftiort Note, that Sir Tho. Gafcoigne promi-

fed me looo/. to kill the King : But what 1 had

to fay againft Tbiving, I gave to the King and

Council.

'Thwing. My Lord, this is Malice to Sir Sir 'Tho.

Gafcoigne's Family, to which I am related, it is

out of Revenge.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. It was a Family- Quarrel

then .?

Thwing. Yes, my Lord, this I can prove by

feveral Witnefles.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Call your Witnefles then.

fthwing. Nathaniel Wilfon.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Mr. Babington, why don't you

appear, we know well enough that you are So-

licitor in the Caufe ; call your Witnefles.

Then Nathaniel Wilfon was examined.

Mr. Juft, Dolben. Come, what is it you have to

fay?

Wilfon. I went to Bolron to look on a Cow that

he had gifted for his Coufin Bargues^ and defired

to have the Cow away, but he woald not let me
have her without 'paying for her Gift •, fo I ten-

der'd him his Money, and we went to talk in the

Houfe, and Bolron fent for a Groat's-worth of

Ale, and afked me if I could tell any thing of Fa-

ther Rufiton, and I told him I could not *, and he
bid me keep his Secrets, and he would give me
more than I could addle {that is, earn) in feven

Years : And he faid, unlefs he could flied the

Blood of fome of them, he ftiould get nothing.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. When was this ?

Wilfon.T\m was about next Michaelmas a twelve-

month.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. This is quite other than you
told yefterday.

[Wilfon was a Witnefs the Day before for
the Lady Tempeft.]

Wilfon. I had not Time.
Thzving. I defire to know. Whether Bolron na-

pied me to Mr. Lcwther as a Plotter ?

Then Mr. Lowther was called.

. Mr. Lowther. I do not remember that Mr. Bol-

ron named Mr. Thwing to me when he was before

me.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. When did he come to make
the Difcovery to you ? Give an Account of it.

Mr. Lowther. I think it was the 24th or 25th
of June 1 679, that he came to me j and he told

Vox.. III.

me he had fome Secrets to impart to me ; And he

began to tell me a Story of the Jefuits and Prieftsj

what they defign'd againft the Government, be-

caufe the King did not keep his Word with them
when he was beyond Sea : And then I called for

my Man and a Bible to take his Examination, and
faid, Pray Friend be very careful what you do,

for here your own Concern is at ftake, as well as

the Lives and Fortunes of the Gentlemen you
fpeak againft ; and upon that he began to be very

fearful and timorous, and looked pale : Whereup-
on I afked him. What that Fear was for ? It is,

faid he, becaufe I have concealed it fo long -, and

if that were upon you, it may be you would be

as fearful as I am. Then I was going to take his

Information, and he faid, I have done it before to

Mr. Tindal. Why came you to me then, faid I •,

He faid, Mr. TiW^/ defired it : Well, faid I, Mr.
Tindal and I are to meet to-morrow, and we will

do it jointly.

Mr. Jufl. Dolben. Did he fay he told you all he
knew ?

Mr. Lowther. He did not name Thwing, but

faid he would recoiled more, and would go to

London and give it in to the King and Council e

And then I faid. Why may not we take it here as

well as trouble them at London ?

Mr. Juft. Dolben, It may be he thought it bet-

ter to do it there.

Mrs. Prejficks. He did notaccufe me before

Mr. Lowther.

Mr. Bolron. Yes, my Lord, I did, iind had a
Warrant to take her.

Mr. Lowther. She was taken the fame Day Sir

Tho. Gafcoigne was taken.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. We will be juft between you.

Then the Prifoners called Obadiah Moor.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Come, tell your Knowledge
in this Bufinefs.

Moor. I fay, that Mr. Bolron faid. That Sir Tho.

Gafcoigne was not concerned in the Plot, nor none
of his Family j and that he believed there was no
Plot.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. When was this ?

Moor. This was about Candlemas was twelve-

months.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. He was then a Papift : But
did he not tell you otherwife afterwards ?

Moor. In Augufi after he told me he had but e-

quivocated with me in what he faid before, and
that there was a real Plot ; and if he had fworn
a thoufand Lies, he could have been forgiven

them.

Then Stephen Thpmpfon was called and examined.

Thompfon. Mr. Bolron was Servant to Sir Tho.

Gafcoigne, and being in his Debt Sir Thomas did
arreft him, and he agreed with Sir Thomas to give

him 60 /. and got me to be bound with him : And
when the Plot came out, I thought Bolron being

his Servant, might know whether Sir Thomas had
any hand in it ; and if fo, that we were in no danger
of being fued ; and I enquired of Bolron, and he
faid. Sir Thomas was asfmlefs of it as the Child

that was unborn : And on Holy Thurfday I went to

him, and got him out on the backfide to Sir Tho-

mas's, and all along he told me, if he fued him
he would do him a greater Mifchief : And I plead-

ed earneftly with Sir Thomas not to fue the Bond,

M 2 and
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and he faid he would have his Money, but would
ftay a Fortnight, and I prevailed with him to give

three "Weeks time, that Bolron might go to fell

his Houfe at Newcajiky and in that Time he went
to London and accufed him of Treafon : And as to

Mrs. Prejficksf I afk'd his Grandmother what fhe

could fay againft her, and (he faid, Alas, alas, I

can fay nothing to it, but Bolron faid fhe muft fay

fo and fo.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. What mean you, Friend, by

fozndifo?

Thompfon. It was about Sir Edmmdbury Godfrey^ Woman, and had been a good Neighbour amongft
and that the King was an Whoremafter, and fuch them.

Thorpe. I met him accidentally in the Street.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. It is a wonderful thing, that
he fhould meet one in the Street with whom he
had very fmall Acquaintance, and difcover fuch
things to him, as he did to you.

Then William Hardwick was examined.

Hardwick. I was to carry Mrs. Preftcks before

Juftice Lowther., and Bolron's Wife faid fhe was
forry for it, for fhe believed her to be an honeft

Things.

Then Zachary Thorpe was called and examined^

Thorpe. I met with Mr. Bolron in Long-Acre be-

fore the laft Aflizes, and afked him concerning

Sir Tho. Gafcoigne my Countryman, and he faid he

was cJeared, but God damn the Jury they were

Rogues. Then he afked me if I had read Harris's

Intelligence of that Day, and I told him yes ; and

he then afked me if I had feen his Wife's Name Uobart. My Lord, he afk'd me, whether Bel-

in it ? He then told me, that he was going down ron did not fay that Sir Tho. Gafcoigne ofFer'd him

Mr. Bar. Atkyns. Who was forry ?

Ho.rdwlck. Mrs. Bolron.

Mr. Bar. Atkyns. What did Bolron himfelf fay ?

Hardwick. He faid nothing to me, he was in

another Room with his Grandmother.

Mr. Juftice Dolben taking Nctice of Thwing'.?
/peaking to Mr. Hobart, demanded what he

to the Affixes at York againft my Lady Tempeft^

and faid, God damn me I will ruin 'em, if one

thing will not do it, another fhall.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. What are you ? God damn
me comes very nimbly out of your Mouth.

Thorpe. I live at the White-Hart in Charterhoufe-

Lane^ with the Gentleman of the Houfe ; I mar-

ried his Daughter.

Mr. Juft, Dolmen. And draw Pots of Ale, that's

your Trade : How comes Bolron to talk thus to Mr. Jult. Uolben. Mary ff'alker, what do you
you, is he fo mad a Fellow to talk thus to every fay ^

one, this is not likely that he fhould thus accufe Mary Walker. Rsbert Bolron came after Mr.
himfelf to you : Your Father-in-law is a poor Ale- Thzving was taken Prifoner, to my Miftrefs's.

1000/. I only fay that he fwore at Sir Thomas
Gafcoigm's Trial.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. How doth it appear what he
fwore there ?

Bolron. I acquainted Mr. Lowther and Mr.
Tindal with it.

Mary Walker was called.

Mr. Juft. Dolkn. Mary Walker, what do

houfekeeper ?

Mr. Bar. Atkyns. Are not you a Papift ?

Thorpe. No, my Lord, a Proteftant of the

Church of England.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Have you never been in New-
gate ? Your Lane is full of fuch People, and your

Houfe fufpedled.

Thorpe. No, my Lord.

Mr. Juft:. Dolben. Come, have you done ?

Thorpe. Bolron came to my Lodgings at the

Plough on Holbourn-HUl before the laft Affizes, and
told me, if I would fwear that Peter Shipton knew
no harm by Bolron^ he would do any thing for

me.
Mr. Juft. Dolben. This is a Fable, for Bolron

bound Shipton over at the Seffions before the laft

Aflizes.

Bolron. Yes, my Lord, it was for fcandalous

Words againft his Majefty.

Thorpe. He afked me what Shipton was, I an-

fwered, he is an honeft Man for ought that I

know : I have taken his own Bond, faid Bolron,

but I will have him from Court to Court, I will

teach him to meddle with me.
Mr. Juft. Dolben. How came he to fpeak to

thee ?

Thorpe. I know not why, but it was his Dif-

courfe to me.

Mr. Bar. Atkyns. What Acquaintance was there

between you ?

Thorpe. I have feen him feveral times in Tork-

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Who is your Miftrefs ?

Mary Walker. Mrs. Laffell ; and he afk'd me
if I knew Mr. Thwing to be a Prieft, and I told

him. No, my Lord; he told me that if I would
fwear that he was a Prieft, he would give me i o /.

for he would be reveng'd of him for Sir Thomas
Gafcoigne's Caufe •, for he was near of kin to him,

and he proffer'd me lo/. again.

Bolron. Where were you, you were not here

yefterday ?

Mary Walker. I was in the Court yefterday.

Mr. Juft. Dofben. Where fpoke he this?

Mary Walker. At Mrs. Lajfell's.

Sir Tho. Stringer. My Lord, he was then fearch-

ing for Priefts at that Houfe, and it is improbable

that he fhould endeavour at that Time to fuborn

Thwin^s Sifter's Servant.

Mr. Bar. Atkyns. Is Mrs. Laffell of kin to Mr.
Thwing ?

Walker. Yes, my Lord.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Who can believe he would
come to Thwin^s Sifter's Houfe, to fuborn her

Servant to be a Witnefs againft Mr. Thwing ?

Walker. Yes, my Lord, I have Witnefs of it,

both a Man and a Woman.
Mr. Juft. Dolben. Where are they ? ;

Walkc-r. In Town.
Mr. Juft. Dolben. That makes it more improba-

ble that he would offer you lo /. in the Prefence

of two WitnefTes to fwear that Mr. Thwing was a

Prieft,

Sir Tho. Stringer. Let us afk her a Queftion ^Jhire

Mr. Juft. Dolben. You live in Charterhoufe-Lane^ Whether are you a Papift or no ?

How came you together in Long-Acre ? Walker. Yes, I am a Catholick

I Sir Tho.
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Sir 'Thomas Stringer. Since it muft be probable,

that he would afk you fuch a Thing, and knew

you to be a Fapift -, Is Thwing a Prieft or no ?

Walker. No marry is he not.

Sir Thomas Stringer. Have you not heard him

fay Mafs ?

Walker. No, if I were to die.

Mr. Juft. Dolhen. Indeed you are an excellent

Witnefs.

Mr. L.egget, cm of the King's Meffengers, pro-

duced as a Witnefs by the Prifonsrs, was next

examined.

Mr. Leggel. In /^ugitjl laft, Mr. Bolron told me

he would call his Grandmother in and examine

her before me, and he then afked her, if fhe did

not fay, that fhe knew fuch and fuch Things ? and

fhe faid Ihe could not tell, but if ilie did, 'twas

true.

Mr. Bar. Atkyns. What was it he afked her ?

Legget. About Harcourt., and I know not what

;

I took little Notice of it, it feemed to be a Thing

fo idle, that I went away : And meeting me af-

terwards, faid» You thought my Grandmother

knew nothing, but at the Bar, when Sir Thomas

Gajcoigne was tried, they faid they never heard one

fwear a Thing more plainly.

Mr. Jufl. Dolben. Legget., did not you defire

Money Yefterday of the Clerk of the AfTizes as a

Witnefs for the King?

Legget. Yes, my Lord.

Mr. Jufl. Dolhen. Did you fo ? You are a fine

Fellow.

Then one William Bacchus was examined,

Bacchus. All that I can fay, is, that I ferved a

Warrant upon Mrs. Bolron to go before Efq; Low-

ther, and Bolron's Wife and Grandmother faid,

they could fay nothing againfl Sir Thomas Gafcoigne,

nor any of the Family.

Mr. Jufl. Dolben. Well, they fay nothing a-

gainfl them now, but what did fhe fay againfl

Mrs. Prejftcks ?

Bacchus. She faid that Mary Prrjficks fhould fay

that the King was an Whoremafler, and main-

tained his Whores better than he did the Queen.

Cuthbert Hamfworth was then called.

Hamfworth being produced as a Witnefs for Sir

Thomas Gafcoigne, owned that he had been a

Papifi.

Hamfworth. My Lord, Robert Bolron did fwear

Revenge againfl my Lady Tempcft., for profecuting

a Suit againfl him.

Mr. Jufl. Dolben. What is that to the Matter

in Hand: Do you know that he fwore Revenge

againfl Thwing and Prcjfiks ?

Hamfworth. No, my Lord.

Mr. Bar. Atkyns (to the Prifoners.) What have

you more to fo ?

Thwing. My Lord, he faith, I was at Barnhow-

Hall, 1677, I have WitnefTes to prove otherwife.

Mr. Bar. Atkins. Call them then.

George Twifley, Groom to Sir Thomas Gafcoigne.

Twifley. Mr. Thwing was never at our Houfe
above a Night or two in the Year.

Mr. Jufl. Ddben. Whofe Houfe is yours ?

Twijley. Sir Thomas Gafcoigne's.

Mr. Jufl. Dolhen. He was there but a Night of
two at a Time.

Twiflg. No, and pleafe your Lordfhip.
Mr. Jufl. Dolben. But Was he there in i 6']'^ ?

Twifley. About a Year or two fince, I faw him
there.

Mr. Jufl. Dolben. But hoW often ih a twelve
Month's Time ?

Twifley. Not above once or twice*

Mr. Bar. Atkyns. Did you never go out of your
Mafler's Houfe in i '6'j'] ?

Twifley. I have, my Lord, but I was there both
Night and Morning.

Mr. Bar. Atkyns. How do you know but he
might be there in the Time that you were not
there ?

Bolron. And pleafe your Lordfhip, this Mah
was but the Groom.

Twifley. I was the Groom, my Lord, and took
the Horfes.

Mr. Jufl. Dolben. But were you never abfe'nt?

Twijley. No, my Lord, and he wasn't there

above once or twice in the Year.
Thwing. Afk him what Company was ' theft

there .-*

Twifley. No Company at all, my Lord, when
he was there.

Mr. Jufl. Dolben. Was not he there about
Eaflcr ?

Twifley. No, not that I know of.

Mr. Jufl. Dolben. What Time of the Year was
he there ?

Twifley. About Michaelmas., not Eajier.

Mr. Bar. Atkyns. How came you to take fuch

particular Notice at what Tsme Men come, did
you take an Account of all the Gentlemen that

came to Sir Thomas's Houfe, how often there,

and when they came ?

Twifley. There were none that flayed any Time
when they came thither.

Mr. Bar. Athyns. What Time of the Year was
he there ?

Twifley. It was a Month before Michaelmas.

Mr. Jufl. Dolben. You bring Witneffes to flretch

Things even to ImpolTibilities.

Bolron. He was drunk, my Lord, ^t Leeds the

fame Night the Confult was.

Sir Thomas Stringer. Will you fpeak Truth be-

fore Almighty God ?

Twifley. Yes.

Sir Thomas Stringer. Pray then are you a Papifi ?

Twifley. No.
Sir Thomas Stringer. Were you never a Papifi 1

Twifley. Yes.

Sir Thomas Stringer. Have you heard Mafs at Sir

Thomas Gafcoigm's when you Were a Papifi .''

Twifley. No.
Sir Thomas Stringer. That's very Arrange that you

lived there and never heard Mafs, and yet were a

Papifi.

Twifley. Yes, I heard Mafs in his Houfe, but

not by this Man.
Sir Thomas Stringer. How long have you been

turned Proteflant ?

Twifley. About two Years.

Thwing. Thomas Areton, did you ever fee me
at Barnbow Hall ?

Areton. I have nothing for no/ again ft him, I

never faw him before in my Life.

Thwing.
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Thwing. Mr. Mowbray hath declared he never for nothing, but that her Hufband had meddled
knew any Thing of the Plot.

Mr, Juft. Bolben. To whom did he declare it ?

Chiving. There is Witnefs of it, my Lord.
Mr. Juft. Dolben. Call them.
Thwing. He accufed not me of the Plot.

Mr. Juft. Dolben, He was no Proteftant then.

Thwing. I never knew any Thing of the Plot

till I came from London.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Well, if you have any more
Witnefles, call them.

Thwing. Mr. Cooper.

Jofeph Cooper. I have nothing to fay in this Bu-
fmefs about this Gentleman, it is concerning Sir

Thomas Gafcoigne.

Thwing. Yes, he declared before thefe Witnefles

he knew nothing of the Plot.

Cooper. We were coming from Atherton Fair,

with Mrs. Prejficks.

Then Mrs. Preflicks calledfor John Pepper.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. What do you fay to him
Miftrefs.?

PreJJicks. I arte about my going to Parlington at
Whitfontide.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. No, it was at Candlemas, and
they faid it was cold Weather to fit in the Hall-
Porch.

Prejficks. It was alfo faid at Whitfontide.

John Pepper. About Whitfon Monday (my Lord)
I went to Barnbow, and met there with Mr. Pref-
ftcks, and Mrs. Prejficks ; and he defired me to
tarry and carry his Wife to Mrs. Harrifon's at Par-
lington., and ftie and I went down to Shipton., and

and my Father began to difcourfe with Mr. Mow- carried her from Bolron\ on Whitfon-Monday and
hray., and afked him if he knew any Thing of the ftaid till Thurfday.

Plot that Sir Thomas was called to London for, he Mr. Juft. Dolben. And what is all this to the
faid, he knew nothing of the Plot, and he thought Purpofe, ftie was however, as it was fworn againft

Sir Thomas was guilty of no fuch Thing, for if her, at Shippon at Whitfontide.

he had, he ftiould have known it as foon as Bol-

ron, and he was a Rogue and a Knave for faying

any fuch Thing.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. When was this }

Cooper. It was about this Time twelve Month.
Mr. Juft. Dolben. Were you upon the Road

then ? , .

Cooper. Yes.

Sir Thomas Stringer. Had Mowbray then made
any Difcovery of the Plot ?

Cooper. 'Yes, that was the Reafon we afked him
about it.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Yefterday (upon Lady Tem- Baynes ?

pefs Trial) you faid, that Mowbray had not then Mrs. Baynes. Indeed, my Lord, I know no-
made any Difcovery. thing of this, I know not Thorpe., Sbipton I know.

Cooper. Yes, my Lord, I mean Bolron. and he told me that if he had not fallen into my
y\x.1v&.. Dolben. Really methinks you that are Lord of ^'ir^tey^'wry's Service, he and 27?or/)^ would

Priefts ihould be more dextrous, my Lady Tem- have turned Highwaymen.

Pepper. This is all I can fay, my Lord.

Zachary Thorpe was again called hy Thwing.

Thorpe. Bolron faid he was going to fwear a-
gainft my Lady Tempefi, and if one Thing would
not do another fliould, and would have had me
to give Evidence againft Shipton.

Mrs. Baynes {Mother to Mr. Bolron) called.

Mr. Bar. Atkins. What do you fay, Mrs.

peft managed her Bufinefs much better, and had

her Witnefles in more Readinefs.

Thwing. My Lord, I call upon the Witnefles,

and they will not come in, I cannot help it.

Edward Cooper, Senior., was then called.

Edward Cooper. I know nothing ; I met Mr,

Mowbray coming from Atherton Fair, and he faid

he thought Sir Thomas was not guilty of the

Plot.

Thwing. Mr. Mowbray declared for eight or ten

Months together in 77 he knew nothing of the

Plot ; call Mr. Hobart.

Hobart. I know nothing of it.

Thwing. I am innocent, I know nothing as I

hope for Salvation.

Then Ifabel Heyward, a Girl that lived with Bol-

ron as a Servant was called.

Ifabel Heyward. My Mafter and Miftrefs- fell

out about going to London, and flie faid, flie

would not go, and he faid he would make her go

;

and ftie faid, if he did ftie .would fwear that what

he had fworn againft Mrs. Prejficks was out of

Malice.

Alice Dawfon was next examined.

Mr. Babbington called by Preflicks.

Mr. Juft, Dolben. Can you fay any Thing for

Mrs. Prejficks ?

Babbington. I can fay nothing, but what I faid

Yefterday concerning Sir Thomas Gafcoigne.

Mr, Juft. Dolben. Can you fay any Thins for

Prefficks?

Babbington. No, my Lord, I can fay nothing
for Mrs. Prejficks ; yes, thus much I muft fay,

that when I came to have the Writings fealed by
Bolron, his Wife refufed to feal them without de-

livering up of the Bonds. I told her, it would
be an additional Security to Sir Thomas Gafcoigne ;

he faid he did believe, that Mr. Prejficks and his

Wife were his Enemies, and that they did infti-

gate Sir Thomas to fue him.

Mr. Juft. Dolben (to Thwing.) Come, what
have you more to fay ^

Thwing. I have no Witnefles to call, but I hope
it will be confidered what kind of Witnefles thefe

are, what Lives they have led, they bring me in

amongft the reft, we are all of a Family •, I hope,

my Lord, you will confider that thofe ill Men
that will, may take away an honeft Man's Life

unjuftly.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. I hear no body fpeak againft

their Lives, and this I muft tell you, till Men be
convidled of fome Crime that may difable them.Alice Dawfon. The Day after New Tear's Day

was twelve Month, Mrs. Bolron faid flie was forry you cannot take away their Teftimony.

2 Thwing'.
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Timing. My Lord, Witneffes fhouid be Men.

of Credit and Reputation.

Mr, Juft. Dolben. The Jury is to confider of

that.

Look you, Gentlemen, thefe two Prifoners

ftand indided of High-Treafon, and it is for con-

fpiring the Death of the King, and other heinous

Crimes -, as defigning the fubverting the Govern-

ment, and bringing in the Popifh Religion.

Now the Witnefles that have been produc'd

againft Mr. Thwing, are Bolron and Mowbray ; and

againft Prefficks, Mr. Bolron, Mrs. Bolron fen. and

jun. and one Hukhinfon, and the Evidence againft

Thwing is one Thing, and againft the Woman
quite another ; there is no Evidence againft her

but what they heard her fay others were to do,

there is no Evidence of any Action of hers, or

that fhe was prefent at any Confultation, nor aft-

ing any thing there, but that fhe faid fo and fo.

Now Mr. Bolron and his Grandmother do both

fay that (he faid Pickering was to have killed the

King, and that ftie was forty that he did not do

it. That the Gun with which he ftiould have

done it was found, and fhe was afraid that was

the Caufc of his Death -, and they all fay ftie faid,

that it would be never well with England, till the

Catholicks had got the upper Hand, and the

Duke of Tork were King. Nov/ I muft tell you,

that my Opinion is, that a bare faying of this

doth not amount to High-Treafon, unlefs you do

believe from thefe words, that ftie knew other-

wife than by Hearfay, that Pickering was to have

killed the King, and that ftie was privy and con-

fenting to the Defign of killing the King, then

(he is guilty of Treafon, but if ftie only knew it

by Hearfay, the bare Knowledge and concealing

of it will make her guilty of Mifprifion of Trea-

fon -, but knowing of it barely by Report doth

not make her guilty of High-Treafon. My Bro-

ther will tell you his Opinion herein. Now for

Mr. Thwing, the Evidence againft him is very

home, for they both fwear againft him, one to

one Meeting, and the other to another, that he

was prefent at their Confultation to kill the King,

fubvert the Government, and to bring in the Po-

pifti Religion ; that he did agree at the meeting

to the killing of the King, they do both fwear,

and this they fay was at Sir Thomas Gafcoigne% and

that at the feveral Meetings there was a L.ift pro-

duced, but Bolron faith, that the Lift when he

was prefent was a Lift of thofe that were engaged

towards the carrying on of the Nunnery •, that

which the other fpeaks of, was a Lift of thofe

that were engaged about the killing the King,

about the whole Defign which was to be effedled

by killing the King, this he fwears, that Thwing diidi

produce this Lift •, and Mcwbray faith, that three

or four Priefts were prefent at that Time, and that

Thwing faid the King was an Heretick, and ex-

communicated by the Pope, and that it was not

only lawful but meritorious to kill him. So that

admitting this Evidence be true, it is a full Evi-

dence of High-Treafon againft him •, here is an

imagining the Death of the King, and here is an

Overt- A(5l, here is a fetting Hands to it -, fo that

if this be t-rue, Thwing is guilty of High-Treafon.

Now againft this they have produced many Wit-

neffes, and none of them doth go about ^to 'prove

this impoffible, but only improbable ; but one that

is a Groom of Sir Thomas Gafcoigne\ who -faith,

he was but once or twice that Year there, and
not at Eajier^ but about Michaelmas : Is that

enough to anfwer the Teftimony of thefe two
Men, Gentlemen ? For a Groom to take upon
him to fay two Years after, who was at his Ma-
tter's Houfe, and how often, and what Time of
the Year, is to me a very ftrange Thing ; unlefe

it were one that never ufed to come there ; But
this Man, he faith, did ufe to come there, but
that I muft leave to you. The reft of the Wit-
nefles were the fame that were examined yefler-

day. Firft-, they infift concerning Mr. Lowther^

they fay, that when Mr, Bolron firft went to Mr.
Lowther, he faid nothing of Mr. Thwing, but it

appears, he faid then, that afterwards he might
remember more ; then the Man was under a great

Confternation, and told him, the great and dan-

gerous Confequences of having fo long concealed

it, was the occafion of that Diforder upon him,
but he faid, he fhouid remember more afterwards,

and fo he did : The reft of the Witneffes do all

go to this Purpofe, that either Bolron or Mowbray
fhouid tell them at one Time or other, they did

know nothing of the Plot, nor againfi Sir Tho-'

mas Gafcoi^ne -, and fome of them fay, that it is

out of Malice to Sir Thomas's Family ; for fo

Thwing would have it, he being his Nephew,
that the Malice fnould reach to Mr. Thwing,
that they would have it •, and fomething to the

fame Purpofe they do offer againft Mr. Mowbray.
Now here is one Walker.) that fwears, that Bolron

afked her if fhe knew Thwing to be a Prieft, and
offered her lo /. to fwear him a Prieft ; fhe is a

Servant of one Mrs. Lajfell^ Mr. Thwin^s Sifter,

he came to Mrs. Lajfell's to fearch for Friefts ; it

is fomething ftrange, that he fhouid offer to per-

fuade her to fwear againft Thwing, who was Ser-

vant to his own Sifter, and at the Time when he
came to fearch for Priefts -, the Truth of it is,

the thing doth depend purely upon the Credit of

Witneffes. The King's Witneffes are upon their

Oaths -, but, on the other Hand, the others are

not on their Oaths ; but Credit is to be given to

what they fay, if you -feonfider their Evidence,

and do find a Clearnefs in their Teftimony, which
you muft weigh, fbr certainly he that foleranly,

in the Prefence of God, will fay a falfe Thing,

will alfo dare to fwear it ; how far their Princi-

ples will carry them I know not, I can fee no-

thing but Bolron and Mowbray are good Witnef-

fes -, I do not fee but what they fay is coherent,

and that they fpeak the Truth; and if you be-

lieve what they fay to be true, then Thwing is

guilty of High-Treafon : But if you do not be-

lieve what they fay is true, but out of Malice,

you muft- acquit him. They do obje6t the other

Juries did not believe Bolron and Mowbray -, the

Cafe with the Prifoners at the Bar is Jiot the fame

with theirs ; but you are to give your Verdidt ac-

cording to the Evidence that you have heard, and
according to your Confciences.

Mr. Bar. Atkyns. Gentlemen of the Jury, Lfha;!!

be very fhort. The Crimes that are laid in this

Indidlment, and charged upon thefe Perfons, are,

the defigning to take away the King's Life, fub-

verting the Government, and introducing Pope-

ry •, you obferve the Nature of the Evidence

which hath been given againft the Prifoners. And
firft, I fl:iall fpeak but one word concerning Mary
Prefficks : I do fully agree with what my Brother

hath faid ; you do take 'Notice, that the Evidence

that hath been given againft her, hath been what
came out of her own Mouth; the Witneffes are

Mr. Bolran and his -Grandmother, and likewife

one

\
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one Hutchinjon : Mr, Bolron faith fhe did tell him,

that Harcourt was her Confeflbr, and that he had

engaged her in the Plot ; fhe likewife told him,

that Pickering was to kill the King, that the Gun
was found with him, and was the Caufe of his

tion : But it feems fomething improbable, that

Bolroji fhould fo openly make a Difcovery of him-
felf, when it appears he was not greatly acquaint-

ed with them, efpecially with Thorpe. There are

feveral other Witnefles that fpeak much to the

Death ; this is fome Evidence of High-Treafon, fame Purpofe. Gentlemen, in Matters of Fad:,

I muft leave it to you of what Weight it is, and

how far by this you v/ill conclude her privy to the

Plot •, it is true, were fhe an Adlor in it, it is

plain fhe is guilty of High-Treafon. As to what

Hutchinfon faid that fhe told him, we ihould ne-

ver be at Peace till we were all of the Roman Ca-

tholick Religion, and the Duke of Tork was made
King, that will not amount to High-Treafon

:

This I take to be the Sum of the Evidence againft

which depend upon the Teftimony of Witnefles,

the Credit of the WitnefTes is greatly to be con-
fidered ; if you believe what Bolron and Mowbray
have both pofitively fvv'orn, the Treafon is plain ;

you muft take all the Parts of your Evidence to-

gether, you muft weigh all the Circumftances,

you muft, as I faid before, confider the Credit of
the Witneffes of the one Side and of the other,

and by thefe Steps you will be the better p-uided

her. Then as to Mr. Thwing., there are two Wit- in the giving of your Verdidl. I muft leave it to

neffes that have fworn againft him, that is, Mr.

Bolron and Mr. Mowbray : Bolron tells you, that

in 1677, there came to him feveral Priefts, to his

Houfe at Shipton •, and amongft the reft Thwing the

Prifoner, who afked him, how he ftood affedled

to the Roman Catholick Religion ? And he then

exprefs'd his Zeal for it, and they thought him a

Perfon fit to impart their Secrets to : Then he

faith, that In 1677, there was a Meeting at 5«r»«-

how-Hall., which is Sir Thomas Gafcoigne^s Houfe,

and at that Meeting there were Sir Thomas Gaf-

coigne, Efq; Gafcoigne., Sir Miles Stapleton., and

amongft the reft this Prifoner Thwing ; and that

there was a Confult held at that Time, and Defign

of killing the King -, and that this Perfon did a-

excom-

you, and I pray God diredt you thciem.

The Jury having withdrawn, after form Confultation

together., brought in their VerdiB, that Thomas
Thwing was Guilty, and Mary Prefficks Not
Guilty.

Auguft the 2d, 1680, Thomas Thwing being

brought to the Bar, the Clerk [poke thus :

Clerk. Thomas Thwing, hold up thy Hand: Thou
haft been indidled, that thou as a falfe Traitor
didft confpire the Death of the King, &c. and
thereof haft been found guilty : What canft thou
fay wherefore Judgment of Death fhould not be

gree to it, and declared, that if they fhould mifs pronounced againft thee ?

that Opportunity, they fhould never have fuch Thwing. My Lord, as I am nov/ upon my Life,

another ; and that it was for the good of the Ro- I know nothing of thefe Things, in the leaft, that

man Catholick KeWgion. The next was Mow/^r^^y ; thefe Men have fworn againft me: And on the

and he faith to the fame EfFedl : That in 1676, other Side, I fay, that before Sir Thomas Gafcoigne

Thwing and others declared they did defign to kill had his Trial, thefe Men faid nothing againft me,
fo I hope your Lordftiip will take it into Confi-

deration.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. For your Innocency, the Gen-
tlemen of the Jury are Judges of that, and they

have found you guilty, fo that it is not in my
Power either to acquit or condemn you ; I am
only to pafs Sentence according to that Con-
vidbion. If you have any thing to fay where-
fore Judgment fhould not be pronounced, I am,

ready to hear you.

Thwing. All that I can fay, is to declare my In-

nocency, and that thefe Men are of no Credit and
Reputation. It is very hard I only fhould be guil-

ty, and none of the reft, who were arraigned for

the fame Crimes.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. No, it is not impoffible ; it

is pofTible you may be guilty, and the reft inno-

cent.

Thwing. For my part, I told your Lordfhip that

I was but once or twice in a Year at Sir Thomas
Gafcoigne's, being my Uncle, and I do proteft I

know nothing of the Confult thefe Men do charge

me with.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. You fay one Thing, they

fwear another, and for ought I know they are

honeft Men -, they are lawful Men, and not con-

vidted in the main ; for I do believe there v/ere

many great and dangerous Confults held at Sir

Thomas Gafcoigne's by feveral Perfons, and that

there have been many horrid and treafonable

Things aded there. You have been indidled for

High-Treafon, the higheft Treafon that ever any
Subjedt was guilty of, for attempting to kill the
King, for refolving fo to do upon deliberate Ad-
vice and Confultation ; and this for no other End
3 or

the King, for he was an Heretick, and

municated, and had not kept his Word with the

Jefuits, and therefore they thought it not only

lawful, but a meritorious Adl : And this is what

both Bolron and Mowbray do teftify, this they

fwear pofitively againft the Prifoner •, if you be-

lieve what they have fworn to be true, I muft de-

clare that it will amount to High-Treafon. You
are likewife to confider the Evidence he hath pro-

duced for himfelf : The Law, 'tis true, does not

allow us to give them an Oath, yet if they be

Perfons of Credit and Honefty, it is Evidence

which you are to confider of. The Prifoner hath

call'd feveral Witnefles : The firft was Nat. Wil-

fon ; I fhall not repeat what he faith, being of no

Import. Thwing faith, Mr. Bolron was before

Mr. Lowther and Mr. Tindal, two Juftices of

Peace, who did take his Oath ; and then he faid

he did not accufe him of the Plot at that Time,

and by that would infer, that he would have faid

what he had againft him, as well then as now, if

he had any thing whereof to accufe him : But

Bolron anfwers, he did declare to thefe two Gen-

tlemen, he was not able at that time to recoiled:

his whole Knowledge, but gave it in afterwards

to the King and Council. The next are Moor
and Thorpe : The Effed of their Evidence is to

ftrike at the Reputation of Bolron, that it was an

Ad of Malice and Revenge : For they fay, that

Bolron told them, that Sir Thomas was innocent,

and knew nothing of the Plot. Thorpe faith, he

met with Bolron in Long-Acre, and that he told

him, that though Sir Thomas were quitted he

would ruin fome of them. I fay, thefe Things, if

true, are fome Evidence of a malicious Profecu-
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on Purpofe, but that you might have your Religi-

on fet up, for that was your Defign, to change-

this Religion here, and to fettle Popery in England^

and the better to bring that to pafs, you thought

to take away the King's Life, knowing you could

not otherwife accomplifh it. You are, I am fa-

tisfied, a Prieft of the Romijh Church ; therefore

all that I can fay to you in reference to your fu-

ture State you will not value, for you account me
an Heretick as you do the King, and I am con-

tent to be fo efteemed in fo good Company, there-

fore I fhall wave it. As you are a Gentleman I

will gve fome Refped to you, and will not pafs

Sentence on you among the reft of the Prifoners

that are found Guilty of Felony and Murder, but

will do it by your felf.

The Law doth command the Court, and the

Court doth award, That you be carried from

hence to the Place from whence you came, that

is, thePf-ifon, andfrom thenceyou are to be drawn

to the Place of Execution : you are there to be

hanged by the Neck, you are to be cut down be-

foreyou are dead, andyour E?itrails are to be ta-

ken out of your Body, and thrown into the Fire

before your Face, andyour Head is to be parted

from your Body, andyour Bodyfeparated in four
garters, andyour Head andyour garters are

to be difpofed according to the King's Pleafure.

And the Lord have Mercy on your Soul.

Thwing. Innocens egofum.

A Reprieve being obtained for him, he remained

Condemned in the Cafile of York till the 2^d of
Odober, when, according to the Sentence, he

was drawn, hanged and quartered at York,
having firji protefted his Innocence of all that

was fworn againjl him, but gloried that he was
a Prieft, and had performed the prieftly Functi-

on about fifteen Years ; and dffiring all true Ca-

tholicks, if any fuch were there, to pray for
him ; and begging God to blefs and preferve the

King, his Queen, the 'Duke of York, and all

other goodCbriftians^ he yielded himfelf to the

Executioner *.

CI. The 'Trial oyT Elizabeth Cellier at the Old-

Baily, for writing and puhlijhing a Libel, Sept, 1680.

32 Car. II.

a. ofCr.MRS. Cellier, look to your Chal-

lenges; for the Jury that is to

be fworn is to pafs upon you

Cellier. Am I for my Life ?

CI. of Cr. No, but look to your Challenges.

Lord Mayor. But if you Challenge, you muft

give a Reafon for it, Mrs. Cellier.

CI. of Cr. Swear John Ainger.

[JVhich was done."} i

CI. of Cr. Swear Richard Boys.

Cellier. I Challenge him.

Lord Mayor. Mrs. Cellier, you muft fhew a

Caufe for your Challenge.

Cellier. I did not know that, my Lord.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. You can Challenge none in

this Cafe without a Caufe.

Cellier. My Lord, I did not know that : Then
I agree he ftiall be fworn.

[JVhich was done.']

Then the reft of the Jury, without any more Challen-

ges, werefworn ; and they were all as follows :

John Ainger,

Richard Boys,

fohn Stephens,

Thomas Phelps,

Gilbert Urwin,

Edward Allanfon

>W <

J

-Richard Liveing,

John Coggs,

Henry Hodgfden,

John Barnard,

Edward Low,
.James Southern.

Then Proclamation was made in common Form for
Information ; and the Clerk charged the Jury

thus :

CI. of Cr. You Gentlemen that are fworn, Eli-

zabeth Cellier ftands indidled by the Name of Eli-
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zabeth Cellier, Wife of Peter Cellier, of the Parifti

of St. Clement-Danes, in the County of Middlefex,

Gent. For that ftie being of the Popifti Religion,

not having the Fear of God before her Eyes, but

being moved and feduced by the Inftigation of the

Devil, falfly and malicioufly endeavouring and in-

tending our Sovereign Lord King Charles the Se-

cond that now is, and the Government of this

Kingdom of England, as alfo the true Proteftant

Religion, within this Kingdom of England by Law
eftablifhed, to bring to Hatred and Contempt

;

and alfo to bring Scandal and Infamy upon divers

Perfons produced as Witnefles, that gave Evidence
on the Part and Behalf of our Sovereign Lord the

King, againft her the faid Elizabeth Cellier, and o-

ther Perfons indidled of High-Treafon the firft of

September, in the Thirty Second Year of our So-

vereign Lord King Charles the Second that now is,

at the Parifti of St. Clement-Danes, in the County
of Middlefex aforefaid, falfly, malicioufly and fe-

ditioufly did write and publifl:i, and did caufe to be

writ, imprinted and publiflied a fcandalous Libel,

entituled, Malice Defeated : Or, a brief Relation of
the Accufation and Deliverance of Elizabeth Cellier

:

Wherein her Proceedings, both before and during her

Confinement, are particularly related, and the My-
ftery of the Meal-Tub fully difcovered: Together

with an AbftraSi of her Arraignment and Trial; Writ-

ten by her felf for the Satisfaction of all Lovers of

undifguifed Truth. In which faid Libel are con-

tained thefe falfe, feigned, fcandalous Words and

Figures following, to wit: ' I hope it will not
* feem ftrange to any honeft and loyal Perfon of
' what Way or Religion foever, that I being born
* and bred up under Proteftant Parents, fhould

N * now
, Vols. p. 443.
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now openly profefs my felf of another Church
(meaning the Church of Rome ;) for my Educa-

tion being in thofe Times, when my own Pa-

rents and Relations, for their conftant and faith-

ful AfFedion to the King and Royal Family, were

perfecuted, the King himfelf murdered, the Bi-

fhops and Church deftroyed, the whole loyal

Party, merely for being fo, opprefled and ruin-

ed i and all, as was pretended by the Authors of

thefe Villainies, for their being Papifts and Ido-

laters, the conftant Character given by them to

the King and his Friends to make them odious,

they afluming to themfelves only the Name of

Proteftants, making that the glorious Title by

which they pretended Right to all Things: Thefe

forts of proceeding, as I grew in Underftanding,

produced in me more and more Horror of the

Party that committed them, and put me on en-

quiry into that Religion to which they pretended

the greateft Antipathy ; wherein, I thank God,
my innate Loyalty not only confirmed, but en-

couraged me. And let Calumny fay what it will,

I never heard from any Papifts, as they call them,

Prieft, nor Layman, but that they and I, and

all true Catholicks owe our Lives to the Defence

of our lawful King, which our prefent Sovereign

Charles II. is ; whom God long and happily pre-

ferve fo. Thefe forts of Dodrines agreeing to

my publick Morals, and no way, as ever I was
taught, contradidting my private ones, commend-
ing at the fame time to me Charity and Devoti-

on ; I without any Scruple have hitherto followed,

glorying to my felf to be in Communion with

thofe who were the humble Inftruments of his

Majefty's happy Prefervation from the fatal Bat-

tle at Worcejler ; and who, though poor, no
Temptation could invite to betray him to thofe

who by a pretended Proteftant Principle, fought

his innocent Blood. Thefe Truths, I hope, may
fatisfy an indiiFerent Perfon in my firft Change

;

nor can they wonder at my Continuance therein,

that notwithftanding the horrid Crimes of Trea-

fon and Murder laid to the Charge of fame Per-

fons, confiderable for their Quality and Fortunes

in that Party : For, when I reflected who were

the Witneffes, and what unlikely Things they

depofed, and obferved that many of the chiefeft

Sticklers for the Plot, were thofe, or the Sons
of thofe, that adled the principal Parts in the

* laft Tragedy, which Hiftory told me too had
* the Prologue of a pretended Popifti Plot ; I fay,

* thefe Things made me doubtful of the whole ;

* and the more I fearched for Truth, the more I
* doubted that the old Enemies of the Crown
* were again at work for it's Deftrudion. I being
* folly confirmed in this, thought it my Duty
* through all forts of Hazards, to relieve the poor
* imprifoned Catholicks, who in great Numbers
' were lock'd up in Goals, ftarving for want of
* Bread : And this I did fome Months before I

* ever faw the Countefs ofPowis, or any of thofe
' honourable Perfons that were accafed, or re-

* ceiving of one penny of their Money diredly
* or indiredly, till about the latter end of Janu-
* ary (78.)' And in another Part of the faid Li-

bel are contained thefe falfe, feigned and fcanda-

lous Words and Figures following-, to wit,

* About this time I went daily to the Prifons to

* perform thofe Offices of Charity I was obliged

* to; and on Thurfday y January the 9th (78.) I
* dined in Newgate in the Room call'd the Cajile,

* on the Mafter's Side Debtors, and about four

in the Afternoon I came down into the Ijidge

with Five Women, of which three were Pro-
teftants, and we all heard terrible Groans and
Squeaks, which came out of the Dungeon call'd

the Condemned Hole. I afk'd Harris the Turn-
key what doleful Cry it was -, he faid it was a

Woman in Labour. I bid him put us into the
Room to her, and we would help her. But he
drove us away very rudely, both out of the
Lodge and from the Door. We went behind
tjie Gate and there liftned, and foon found that

it was the Voice of a flrong Man in Torture,

and heard as we thought between his Groans
the winding up of fome Engine. Thefe Cries

ftopp'd the PafTengers under the Gate, and we
fix went to the Turner's Shop without the Gate,
and flood there amazed with the Horror and
Dread of what we heard -, when one of the Of-
ficers of the Prifon came out in great Hufte,
feeming to run from the Noife. One of us
catch'd hold of him, faying. Oh! What are

they doing in the Prifon? Officer.. I dare not tell

you, Miftrefs. 'Tis a Man upon the Rack:
I'll lay my Life on't. Officer, it is fomething
like it. Cellier. Who is it, Prance? Officer. Pray,

Madam, do not afk me, for I dare not tell you.
But it is that I am not able to hear any longer.

Pray let me go. With that he ran away to-

wards Holbourn as faft as he could. We heard
thefe Groans perfedly to the end of the Old-
Baily. They continued till near {tven of the
Clock, and then a Perfon in the Habit of a
Minifter, of middle Stature, Grey-hair'd, ac-

companied with two other Men, went into the
Lodge. The Prifoners were lock'd up, and the
outward Door of the Lodge alfo, at which I

fet a Perfon to ftand, and obferve what fhe

could, and a Prifoner loaded with Irons was
brought into the Lodge, and examined a long
time. And the Prifoners, that came down as

low as they could, heard the Perfon examined,
with great Vehemency fay often, I know no-
thing of it, I am innocent, he forced me to

bely my felf What would you have me fay ?

Will you murder me becaufe I will not bely

my felf and others? Several other fuch like

Expreffions they heard fpoken as by one in

great Agony. About four of the Clock next
Morning, the Prifoners that lay in a Place a-

bove the Hole heard the fame Cry again two
Hours, and on Saturday Morning again ; and
about eight o' Clock that Morning a Perfon I
employ'd to fpy out the Truth of that Affair,

did fee the Turnkeys carrying a Bed into the

Hole. She afked ^who it was for ; they told

her it was for Prance who was gone mad, and
had tore his Bed in Pieces. That Night the
Examiners came again, and after an Hour's
Conference Prance was led away to the Prefs-

Tard. This, and many Things of the like Na-
ture, made me very inquifitive to know what
pafs'd in the Prifon. Soon after this Francis

Corral a Coachman, that had been put into

Newgate upon Sufpicion of carrying away Sir

Edmundbury Godfrey's Body, and lay there thir-

teen Weeks and three Days in great Mifery,

got out. I went to fee him, and found him a

fad Spedacle, having the Flelli worn away,
and great Holes in both his Legs by the Weight
of his Irons, and having been chained fo long

double, that he could not ftand upright; he
told me much of his hard and cruel Ufage, as

* that
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« that he had been fqueez'd and hafped into a

' thing like a Trough, in a Dungeon under

<• Ground ; which put him to inexpreffible Tor-

' ment, infomuch that he fwooned, and that a

' Perfon in the Habit of a Minifter ftood by all

' the while. That a Duke beat him, puU'd him
< by the Hair, and fet his drawn Sword to his

' Breaft three times, and fwore he would run him
' through ; and another great Lord laid down a

"• heap of Gold, and told him it was Five hundred

» Pounds, and that he fhould have it all, and be

* taken into the aforefaid Duke's Houfe, if he

* would confefs what they would have him ; and

' one F. a Vintner, that lives at the Sign of the

« Half-Moon in Ch-fi- by whofe Contrivance he

' was accufed, took him afide, and bid him name
' fome Perfon, and fay, they employed him to

* take up the dead Body in Somerfet-Tard, and gave

* him Money for fo doing •, that if he would do

* this, both F. and he fhould have Money enough.

« He alfo told me, that he was kept from Thurf-

* day till Sunday without Viftuals or Drink, ha-

* ving his Hands every Night chain'd behind him,

* and being all this time lock'd to a Staple which

* was driven into the Floor, with a Chain not a-

' bove a Yard long : That in this great Extremi-

' ty he was forced to drink his own Water ; and

' that the Jailor beat his Wife becaufe flie brought

» Vidluals, and prayed that he might have it, and

* threw Milk on the Ground, and bid her be

* gone, and not look at him.' And in another

Part of the faid Libel is contained (amongft other

Things) thefe falfe, feigned, and fcandalous Words

and Figures following, to wit. My Arraignment
« (which in Confidence of my own Innocency, I

' continually prefs'd for) not but that I knew the

' Danger, as to this Life, of encountring the De-
' vil in the word of his Liftruments, which are

* Perjurors encouraged to that Degree as that pro-

* fligated Wretch' (meaning Thomas Dangerfield

produced as a Witnefs againft her for High-Trea-

fon) ' was, and hath been fince his being expos'd

' to .the World in his true Colour, both at

* mine and another's Trial.' And in another part

of the faid Libel are contained thefe falfe, feigned

and fcandalous Words and Figures following.

* Nor have I fince received any thing towards

* my Lofles, or the leaft Civility from any of
* them, whilft Dangerfield (meaning the faid Tho-

* mas Dangerfield) when made a Prifoner for ap-

' parent recorded Rogueries, was vifited by, and
' from Perfons of confiderable Quality, with great

* Sums of Gold and Silver, to encourage him in

* the new Villainies he had undertaken, not a-

* gainfl; me alone, but Perfons in whofe Safety,

* all good Men, as well Proteftants, as others in

* the three Kingdoms, are concerned.' And in

another part of the faid Libel called, ' A Poft-

* fcript to the impartial Readers,' are contained

thefe. falfe, feigned, and fcandalous Words follow-

ing, to wit, ' And whenfoever his Majefty plea-

' fes to make it as fafe and honourable, as it is ap-

' parent it hath been gainful, and meritorious to

' do the contrary ; there will not want Wit-
* nefles to teftify the Truth of more than I have
* written, and Perfons that are above being made
* the Hangman's Hounds for weekly Penfions, or
' any other Confiderations whatfoever ;' to the

evil and dangerous Example of all others in the

like Cafe offending, and againft the Peace of our

Sovereign Lord the King, his Crown and Dig-

nity. Upon this Indidment fhe hath been Ar-
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raigned, and thereunto hath pleaded. Not Guilty,

and for her Trial hath put her felf upon the Coun-
try, which Country you are ; fo your Ifiue is to

try whether fhe be guilty of this Offence, in

Manner and Form wherein fhe ftands Indidled, or

Not Guilty. If you find her Guilty, you are to

fay fo ; and if you find her Not Guilty, you are

to fay fo, and no more, and hear your Evidence.

Then Robert Dormer Efq; of Lincoln's- Inn,

opened the Indictment thus.

Mr. Dormer. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, and
you Gentlemen of the Jury, Elizabeth Ccllier,

the Gentlewoman at the Bar, the Wife of Peter

Cellier of the Parifh of St. Clement- Danes in the

County of Middkfcx Gentleman, flands indifted

of being the Author and Publiflier of a Libel,

entituled. Malice defeated, or a brief Relation of
the Accufation and Deliverance 0/ Elizabeth Cellier.

You have heard the Indidment read, wherein

fome Claufes of this Libel are recited in the Words
they were written, and in Mrs. Cellicr's own
Words, and in other Words, I will not undertake

to repeat them to you.

Gentlemen, this is a Libel fo complicated and
general, that within this Book are contained as

many Libels of feveral Natures, and againfl diffe-

rent Perfons and Orders of Men, as there are Pa-
ragraphs

-J
his Majefty, the Proteftant Religion,

our Laws, Government, Magiftrates, Counfel-

lors of State, Courts of Judicature, the King's

Evidence, and the publick Juftice of this King-
dom are all afperfed and defamed, by the Viru-

lency and Malice of this Woman's Pen.

She hath charged upon the Principles of our
Religion, the Murder of his late Majefty, and
the greateft Impieties that ever were committed.

She accufeth all that have done their Duties,

or been adlive in the Difcovery of the prefent Po-
pifh Plot, to be Enemies of the Crown, and to

be acfling over again the Tragedy of our late Ci-

vil War.
She chargeth our Laws with Cruelties, as in-

human as they are falfe, in permitting Prifoners

to ftarve under their Confinement, in admitting

of Racks and Tortures to be ufed, and that for

the worft Purpofes, thereby to extort Perjuries

and falfe Evidences againft the Innocent ; to which
fhe would make Perfons of the beft Quality of

our Nobility, Magiftracy, and Clergy, Privies

and Parties.

She libels the King's Evidences under the Cha-
racters of the Devil's Inftruments, and the Hang-
man's Hounds ; and defames his Majefty 's Go-
vernment, in faying, it is not fafe to fpeak Truth,

but meritorious and gainful to do the contrary.

She will appear to you to be fo criminal, that

nothing can aggravate her Offences, unlefs the

Impudence of the Delinquent, who hath fet her

Name to almoft every Page of this fcandalous Li-

bel ; and fince the Indidment hath been depending,

owned, publifhed, and put a Value on her felf

for being the Author of fo excellent a Book.

To the Indidtment fhe hath pleaded Not Guil-

ty ; if the King's Evidence prove the Charge, you
are to find her Guilty.

Mr. Bar. Wefion. Gentlemen, the Charge is but

this : Firft, She is charged with the fetting forth

this Book j in the next Place, there are feveral

Claufes in that Book which fhe is .particularly

charged with. Now that which the Evidence

N 2 will
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will prove, muft be, firft, that the Book was own-
ed by her, and publifhed by her -, and then, that

thefe Particulars charged in the Indidtment were
in the Book ; and then you will receive the Direc-

tions of the Court, of what Nature the Proofs

are. Go on to the Evidence, that is your Work,
fall to your Proof.

Mr. Dormer. My Lord, we will call our Wit-
nefles. William Downing., John Penny., and Ro-
hert Stevens. \Who appeared and were Sworn.']

Mr, Dormer. Will. Downing., Do you tell my
Lord and the Jury what you know of the Print-

ing of this Libel (fhev) him the Libel) and who
brought the Sheets to the Prefs.

Mr. Downing. My Lord, about the 2 2d or 23d
of Augujt

Mr. Bar. Wefton. Begin with Penny firft. Pray

what fay you to that Book .-'

Mr. Penny. My Lord, I was bid to buy a Book
of that Gentlewoman, and I did fo. I alked for

her by her Name.
Mr. Bar. Wejton. By what Name ?

Mr. Penny. Mrs. Cellier.

Mr. Bar. Wejlon. Is that the Gentlewoman }

Mx. Penny. Yes, that is the Gentlewoman. And
Ihe came out to me, and afked what my Errand

was ? I told her it was to have a Book : That you
may have, faid ftie, if you pleafe. Madam, faid

I, What is the Price ? Two Shillings, faid fhe.

Cannot I have them cheaper, faid I ? No, faid

fhe, I fell them to Shopkeepers for 1 8 Shillings a

Dozen, and I muft not fell them under here.

With that fhe fetched me a Book, and I gave

her two Shillings, and when fhe had done, flie

gave me another little Paper.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. That is not in IfTue, nor your

Queftion now. Did you afk her for the ^Book

file publifhed and fet out ?

Mr. Penny. Yes ; and fhe did acknowledge that

was her Book.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. What ! She did own the Book
fhe fold to you to be hers ?

Mr. Penny. This is the Book I have in my
Hand, and I marked every Sheet of it ; and fhe

told me there was another little Sheet to be ad-

ded to it ; and if any Gentleman pleafed to fend it

into the Country, that might be put up in a Let-

ter to fend by the Poft.

Cellier. May I afk him a Queftion ?

Mr. Bar. Wefton. Tell me your Queftion, and

I'll afk it.

Cellier. I defire to know if I faid any more, than

you may have a Book, or there is a Book. And
who afked for a Book }

Mr. Bar. Wefton. Did fhe fay any more than you
may have a Book, or this is the Book that I have

publifhed ?

Mr. Penny. When I got the Book and paid for

it, I turned about again and afked her if it was her

own ? She told me it was •, and more than that, if

occafion were fhe could have put more in it.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. Why, Mrs. Cellier., you did

not deny this Book yefterday ; for you may remem-
ber when you did fay you wanted your Witnef-

fes, and if you could but have time to bring them,

you would prove the Truth of it : We told you

you had nothing to prove on this IfTue of Not
Guilty, but that fomebody elfe did publifti the

Book, and you did not. You owned you writ it

your felf every Word with your own Hand.
Cellier. My Lord, if I was a foolifii vain Wo-

man, and did feem to fpeak fome vain Words about

my felfwhich I did not underftand the Confequence
of, I hope a word vainly fpoke by me fhall not
be brought againft me to convid me of a Crime.

Mr. B.U-. Wefton. Mrs. Cellier., you do not feem
fo negligent about your felf, that we may not be-
lieve what you fay of your felf.

Cellier. But vain foolifh Words fpoke in that
Nature, I hope fhall be no Evidence againft me.i

Mr. Bar. Wefton. But however it is proved a-

gainft you.

Cellier. Did I fay I writ it ?

Mr. Penny. You told me that was your Book.
Cellier. I told you ? Pray, my Lord, put one

Queftion to him upon the Oath he hath taken

:

Did I fay any rnore, than it was mine and I fold
it ; not that I wric it, or was the Author of it.?

Mr. Bar. JVefton. Mrs. Cellier, this is a Book
that is intitled with your Name, and fold by your
felf

^
Now in any one's Judgment, this is both an

owning of the Book, and publifhing of the Book.
When you fold it, you gave it out as your Book,
and it hath in the Title Page your Name as the
Author of it.

Cellier. My Lord, if I could have produced my
WitnefTes, I could have made my Defence ; they
have been at feveral Places for them, they have
been all about Town, and feveral ways, at Sir Jo-
feph Sheldon's, and a great many other Places, and
can find none of them.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. To what Purpofe fhould your
Witnefles come .''

Cellier. I fhould with them have made my De-
fence.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. If you would have faid to us
yefterday, that you had WitnefTes to prove that
any one elfe writ the Book, we would have put
off" the Trial. But you faid you writ it every
word of it your felf, and fo owned the IfTue : But
now you pretend you want WitnefTes -, to what
Purpofe would you have them come ?

Cellier. 'Tis not the Honour of the Bench, my
Lord, to give Evidence ; and I hope you won't
take that Advantage of my vain Words.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. 'Tis the Honour of the Bench
to repeat what you fay : When you afk Time to

put off your Trial, and the Court gives you Di-
rection to what Purpofe WitnefTes may be ufed,

and you renounce that and take the Fad upon
your felf

Cellier. But I hope that is no Evidence.
Mr. Bar. Wefton. It was fpoke openly in the

Court, every body heard it.

Cellier. I am furprized and have no WitnefTes.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. 'Tis eafy to pretend that you
want WitnefTes j but to what Purpofe would you
have them ?

Cellier. My Lord, I hope you will pleafe to

remember he fwears, I only faid it was mine, not
that I was the Author.

Sir Crefwe! Mr. At Gen. If you fold it, that
Levinz. Js a publifhing in Law, and is within

the Indictment.

Cellier. But he did not fay I writ it.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. Pray, Mrs. Cellier, don't truft

your felf upon that: For he faid, after he had it,

he afked you, Is this your Book ? You faid. Yes,

it is my Book, and if I had been aware, I could

have put a great deal more in it than I have done.

Cellier. Bat I did not fay I writ it.

Mr. Penny. You faid, if ir were to be writ a-

gain, you could put more in it.

3 Cellier.
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Cdlkr. I faid it was my Book, and fo it was,

becaufe it was in my Pofleffion ; but not that 1

writ it. This is my Fan, but it does not follow

that I made it.

Mr. Bar. Wefion. But the Queftion was con-

cerning the Author of the Book.

Cellier. He did afk me no fuch Queftion. Did

you afk me if 1 was the Author ?

Mr. Penny. No, I did not.

Mr. Bar. JVefton. But what did you afk her ?

Mr. Penny. I afked her, "Whether it were her

Book.

Mr. Bar. Wtfton. And did fhe own it ?

Mr. Penny. Yes, fhe did.

Cellier. So it was mine in poflefTion.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. Did you mean by your Que-

ftion, Whether that Book was her's in Property,

or ftie were the Author and Publiftier of it ?

Mr. Penny. I would know whether it was her's

or no.

Mr. Bar. JVefton. But what was your Intention

in afking ? Was it whether flie, or any other Per-

fon made it?

Mr. Penny. I don't knew who made it, fhe

told me it was her's.

Mr. Bar. Wefion. But what was your Meaning

in it ?

Mr. Penny. My Intention was, for fear fhe

fhould have given me fome other Book, to know
whether it was writ by her or no.

Cellier. My Lord, I am not to be judged by

his meaning ; but by his Queftion and my An-
fwer.

Mr. Jt. Gen. Did fhe tell you fhe fold more of

them ?

Mr. Penny. I turned about when I had the Book,

and faid I, can I have, if Occafion be, any more?

She faid fhe had but four or five hundred left, and

in a few Days fhe fhould have more.

Mr. At. Gen. You told us, fhe told you what

fhe fold them for by the Dozen.

Mr. Penny. Yes, eighteen Shillings the Dozen
to the Shopkeepers.

Mr. Bar. Wefion. Then fet up Downing,

\Which was done,'\

Pray look upon that Book and the Title of it.

[Which he did.']

Have you examined that Book ?

Mr. Downing. Sir, I printed part of it.

Mr Bar. Wefion. But have you examined that

very Pamphlet?
Mr. Downing. Yes, I know it very well.

Mr. Bar. Wefion. Did you print part of it ?

Mr. Downing. Yes, I did.

Mr. Bar. Wefion. Who brought it to you to be

printed ?

Mr. Downing. Mrs. Cellier.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. She her felf ?

Mr. Downing. My Lord, about the 2 2d of Ati-

gufi, a MefTenger came to me from Mrs. Cellier,

to tell me fhe had fomething to be printed ; and
Ihe fent for me to her Houfe, and 1 went to her

Houfe in Arundel- Buildings. She told me fhe had
a Book to print, and it was her own Cafe. I

told her I was a Stranger to her Concerns, if

there was nothing in it that was ofFenfive, I would
print it. She told me there was nothing but the

Truth, and I might fafely do it. She faid fhe

had been publickly and wrongfully abufed, and
was refolved to publifh her Cafe, and would make
the World fenfible of the Wrong fhe had fuftain-

ed. I was apt, upon the Plaufiblenefs of her Dif-

courfe to believe her ; and fo I agreed with her to

have ten Shillings a Ream for printing, and I was

to print four Ream of every Sheet. And having

printed half the Book, the MefTenger found it a

printing at my Houfe ; and having thus found out

the Prefs, he carried it before the Secretary Sir

Leoline Jenkins, who granted a Warrant to bring

us both before him ; and having taken our Exa-

minations, we were bound to appear before the

Privy Council as foon as Notice fhould be given

us of it: And being difcharged by the Council,

we were bound to appear the firft Day of next

Term in the King's-Bencb : Since which Time fhe

hath printed t'other half of her Book at fome o-

ther Place. And whereas fhe promifed to indem-

nify me from all Trouble and Charge, when I

came to pay the Clerk of the Council his Fees,

fhe refufed to pay them for me, and told me I

had betray'd her ; and fo notwithftanding her

Promife I was obliged to pay the Fees my felf at

the Council.

Mr. Dormer. Pray, Sir, who was it corredled

the Sheets ?

Mr. Downing. Sir, they were brought to her.

Mr. Dormer. Did fhe read them and corred;

them ?

Mr. Downing. Yes, fhe looked over them.

•Mr. Bar. Wefion. Fray tell me how far it was

you printed of the Book ?

Mr. Downing. It was to Folio 22.

Mr. Bar. Wefion. All the Claufes in the Indid-

ment are contained in thofe Pages.

Mr. Clare. All but the laft in the Poftfcript.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. Have you read it over fince ?

Mr. Downing. So far, my Lord, 1 did print.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. You take it upon your Oath,

That to the 22d Folio of that Book that was given

in Evidence, was printed by you by her Diredi-

on.

Mr. Downing. Yes, I do.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. Then fet up Stevens.

[Which zvas done.]

Mr. Stevens. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, I

faw this Book a Printing at Mr. Downing\ and

reading fome PafTages in it, I afked him. Mr.

Downing, do you know what you do ? He faid,

it is a Truth : Then I aflced him who he did it

for; he faid he did it for Mrs. Cellier. I bid him
have a Care that he did no more than what he

could juftify : He defired me that I would not

hurt him, and I was loth to do a poor Man
wrong, but away I went to the Secretary ; but

I afked him before, what was become of the

Sheets, he faid he carried them to Mrs. Cellier ;

faid I, did fhe bring you the Copy ? Said he, fhe

fent it fometimes by one MefTenger, fometimes by

another, for fhe fent feveral : And when I came
to her, fhe did tell me it was her Book, and that

fhe kept a Man to write it, and fhe didated it to

another that fat by her ; and fhe ofren owned it

was her Book, and fhe the Author of it.

Cellier. I never faid fo in mv Life.

Mr. Stevens, Mrs. Cellier, by the fame Token,
when you fent for Bail you had occafion to write

a Note, and I faw you write it, and faid, I now
find 'tis none of your Hand-writing, by the Dif-

ference between the Note and the Copy : Said

fhe, I know that well enough, but I keep a Man
in the Houfe to write it, and I dictated to him,

and he wrote. And I have feen there one Grange

and one Sing ; but Grange hath come to me feve-

ral times about htr's and other Bufinefs, and fhe

did
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did tell me, fhe did diftate the Book to that Man,
and paid him for writing it. Says fhe, I am up
very early every Morning, and preparing and di-

(5l?iting Things for the Prefs. She hath put out

two Sheets fince, and this Day at one o'clock fhe

hath invited the Mercuries and the Hawkers to

come and receive a New Pamphlet.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. Do you know her Hand-
writing ?

Mr. Stevens. I have not that Note by me.

Mr. Bar. Wefion. Did you fee the Copy ?

Mr. Stevens. Some part of it I did fee.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. Was any part of it her

Hand-writing ?

Mr. Stevens. No, I believe it was none of her

Hand.
Mr. Bar. Wefton. Was it feverai Hands ?

Mr. Stevens. I faw but one part of the Copy,
and that was all of one Hand, but not hei's, I

believe. She faid, fhe kept a Man to write it,

and fhe had feverai other Things to write to be

printed. -^
Mr. Bar. Wefton. Did fhe ever before affirm her

felf to be the Author of the Book ?

Mr. Stevens. She did (if it pleafe you) before

the Secretary, and before the Council ; and faid

fhe would anfwer it. And I hfive {z&\\ her like-

wife fell feverai of them feverai Days.

Mr. Dormer. Did fhe deliver any of thefe Books
that you know of?

Mr. Stevens, I have feen her deliver them out

feverai times before me my felf, fhe can't deny it.

Mr. Bar., Wefton. Compare the Book with the

Indidment.

Mr. Dormer. Swear Mr, Fowler.

< [Which was done.']

Mr. Bar. Wefton. What is that Fowler ?

Mr. Dormer. Shew him the Book if you pleafe.

[Wi-Ach was done.'}

Did you buy any of thofe Books of Mrs. Cellier ?

Mr. Fowler. I bought two of them. I went

to her Houfe, and told her I had a Letter from a

Friend out of Oxfordfloire, that defired me to buy
two of her Books.

Mr. Dormer. Is that the fame in your Hand.
Mr. Fowler. 'Tis the fame as I believe. Some

Friends came to my Houfe, and told me they had

feen me notorioufly in Print ; fo I came to her,

and told her I had a Letter out of Oxfordjhire for

a Book or two of her's. Sir, fays fhe, I'll fetch

you one prefently ; fhe comes again with them.

Madam, fays I, 1 believe you have forgotten me.

Cellier. I know you not, I never fav/ you in

my Life before.

Mr. Fowler. No, I believe not ; but yet you

could put me in your Book.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. Why, What is your Name .?

Mr. Fowler. My Name is Fowler.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. Where do you live ^

Mr. Fowler. At the Half-Moon Tavern in Cheap-

fide, when I am at Home.
Cellier. Your Name is not in the Book.

Mr. Clare. There is one F. that keeps the Half-

Moon Tavern in Cbeapftde.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. You fwear you had two Books

of her ?

Mr. Fowler. Yes. Madam, fays I, I fee you

are full of Bufmefs, fo I paid her Four Shillings

for them, and away I came.

Mr. Dormer. Then you had no Difcourfe with

her farther who was the Author, had you ?

Mr. Fowler. No, not a Syllable farther. I had

only occafion to get a Couple of Books ; for fome
Perfons of Quality had been at my Houfe, and
told me my Name was in it, and were pleafed to
joke with me about it, as particularly Mr. Hcmy
Killigrew came one Day to my Houfe, and called

me into the Room, fays he, you are notorioufly

in Print, and known to be Company for a crreat

Duke, and great Lords , you fhall drink a Glafs
of Wine now with me, and fo tell me the Story

;

and thereupon I went to her Hoiife to buy a cou-
ple of Books.

Mr. At. Gen. You are the Man incauL bv t'hz

(F).

Mr. Fowler. I keep the Half-Moon in Cheatftd:.

M^.At. Gsn. There is fomething fuppofed in

this Book to be done by you at your goino- to a
Man in Prifon , is that true ?

Mr. Fowler. That I fuppofe is cleared by an
Oath from Ccrrd the Coachman ; but wi-rha!, I

gave my Oath for it before my Lord-Mayor my
felf.

Mr. At. Gen. Pray, for the Satlsfacftion of
People, tell us what you know of the Matter.

Mr. Fowler. The Subftance of my Oath before
my Lord-Mayor was this : That I never was with
any great People, as they tax me, in my Life,
with any great Duke or Lord : That I never did
fee any of the Things that they fay there, that
the Duke fhould draw his Sword, and a Lord
proffer 500 /. or I wifper to the Coachman, That
he fhould Name fome great Perfons, and then he
and I fhould have Money enough.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. But I come nearer to you with
a Queftion, Mr. Fowler.

Mr. Fowler. Yes, my Lord, if you pleafe.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. Was one Corral a Coachman
apprehended for carrying away the dead Body of
Sir Edmmdbury Godfrey, at your Motion and Ac-
cufation }

Mr. Fowler. As to that, I will tell you the oc-

cafion of all our Difcourfe, if it may not be too

tedious. Upon the Death of Sir Edimmdbury God-

frey, a Coachman was one D;'y called to carry

fome Gendemen that were in my Houfe •, but they
ftaying a little longer than ordinary, he went a-

way, and, as they fay, dropp'd them ; thereupon
another Coachman was called, which v/as this

Corral mentioned in this Libel, and he v/ent up
to the Gentlemen into the Room, and they, to

engage him to flay, fecured his Whip -, he comes
down and begs a Pipe of Tobacco of my Wife in

the Bar : Ay, faid fhe, thou lookefl like a good
honeft Fellow, and I believe thou haft no hand in

the Plot, (a cafual Word that was paffant at that

time) whereupon he begins to tell her, it was
very well for him, for he had efcaped that Dan-
ger : Four of them meeting him againft St. Cle-

vient^s Church- Wall, and fwearingdamn them he
fnould ftand, and do as they would have liim

;

and he faw four, and he faw Sir Edmitndkiry God-

frey's Body in a Sedan, and he fharam'd upon
them that he could not carry him, for that the

Axletree of his Coach was broke. I was in a

Room by the Bar, and I overheard the Fellow
talk after this rate, I came out, and aflced him,

faid I, are you fureof this.? Then he tells me the

fame Story over again ; wherefore I began to afic

him, if he were Mafter for himfelf, or drove for

another ; the Fellow being fenfible he had been
too lavifh in his Difcourfe, pretends to light his

Pipe in hafte, and to run out to fee whether the

Seats of his Coach were not flol'n out, and I took

a Candle
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a Candlewith me, and went after him to take the

Number of his Coach : By that time I got to the

Door, he was driving away, tho' he had left his

Whip with the Gentlemen as Security for his ftay.

I came in, fet down the Number of his Coach in

my Book, and drew up the Subftance of their

Difcourfe that happen'd between my Wife and

him ; and I was faying to my Wife I had a mind

to ftop this Fellow at the Gate, but it rained, and

fo I did not, only kept the Number of his Coach,

The next Day Captain Richardfon and the Secon-

dary of the Compier, were drinking a Glafs of Wine

at my lioufe, where I told them the Story, and

they blamed me that I had not flopped him.

Whereupon Captain Richardfon took the Number
of his Coach, and the next Day fent his Janiza-

ries abroad, and fecured him, and kept him in

Cuftody for two or three Days,

Mr. Bar, Wejlon. When was this .''

Mr. Fowler. Two or three Days after the Mur-

der was publickly known of: I think it was 'fuef-

day Night that this Fellow told me the Story, to

the beft of my Remembrance ; and the next Day
I told the Captain and the Secondary.

Mr. Bar. JVeJion. Was that the next 1'uefday af-

ter the Murder, or the 'Tuefday feven-night .?

Mr. Fowler. It was the Tuefday feven-night af-

ter. They blamed me very much that I did not

ftop the Fellow : I told them how the thing was,

and the Captain fent his People abroad, and took

the Coachman up by what Marks I gave of him.

The next Day I was ordered to wait upon the

Lords at Wallingford-Houfe., where was the Duke
of Buckingham.^ my Lord Shaftefbury, the Marquis

of fFinchefter, two other Lords, and Major IVild-

man the Secretary ; where they examined me up-

on this thing, and what I have declared to your

Lordfhips, I declared then. And they brought

the Fellow in face to face ; and there he does con-

fefs the whole Matter, and made a great Whining
and Clutter, that John fuch a one, a Coachman,
and Mrs. fuch an one, a Strongwater Woman -,

told him this, and that, and t'other. The Lords
fent for two of the Perfons he named, and both

of them being brought before them, the Lords
were very well fatisfied, in that one of them keeps

a Vidlualling-Houfe, and they were both of good
Reputation, they were fatisfied it was only a Sham,
and that he only named them as the firft Perfons

that came into his Mind. Getting nothing out

of him, my Lord Duke of Buckingham told him,
Sirrah, ifyou will confefs, there fhall be nothing

of what the King hath promifed but it (hall be

made good to you, you fliall be fure of it, and
you fhall be protefted. My Lord Shaftefbury told

him the fame ; but withal, if he would not con-

fefs, and tell him who fet him on Work, then

nothing fhould be fevere enough for him j or

Words to that effed.

Mr. Bar. Wefion. Upon this Accufation was he
fent to Prifon ?

Mr. Fowler. He was re-ordered to Prifon, and
there continued feveral Months,
Mr. Bar. Wejion. Where ? To what Prifon ?

Mr. Fowler. To Newgate.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. Were you ever in Newgate^.

and faw him ?

Mr. Fowler. Never, not I.

Mr. Bar. Wefion. Did you never fee him but at

this Chamber with the Lords, and at your own
Tavern ?

Mr, Fowler. Never.
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Mr, Bar. Wefion. And you never were in New-

gate in your Life with him ?

Mr. Fowler. No, not I.

Mr. Bar. Wefion. Were you ever in Newgate
with him with my Lord Duke of Buckingham^ or

my Lord Shaftefbury, or any other Lord .''

Mr. Fowler. No.
Mr. Bar. Wefion. Or any other Duke whatfo-

ever ?

Mr. Fowler. No.
Mr. Bar. Wefion. Or any Lord or Noblenian

whatfoever }

Mr. Fowler. No, except four Years ago with

my Lord Petre.

Mr. Bar. Wefion. There is no Danger of him.
But as to this Affair, Were you ever with any ?

Mr. Fowler. No,
Mr. Bar. Wefion. Did you fee any Sv/ord drawn,

or Money offered }

Mr. Fowler. There was never any Sword drawn,
nor Money offered.

Mr. At. Gen. Did you ever fee 500 /. laid down
upon a Table .''

Mr, Fowler. There wasnever any Sword drawn
nor Money laid down.

Mr, Bar, Wefion. He anfwers that very fully \

for he fays he Was never in Newgate with any No-
bleman, but once with my Lord Petre four Years

ago -, and if he was with any Nobleman, he is ac-

cufed to be thfere in the Prefence of a Duke, and
another great Earl; and that the Duke drew his

Sword, and the other Nobleman laid down a

great deal of Gold, which he faid did amouAt to

500 /. and told him it fhould be his, and that if

he would accufe fome other Perfons, they would
maintain hirn ; and then he did draw the Fellow

afide and tell him, Can't you Name fomebody ?

Then you and I may have Money enough. This

is the Accufation of the Book : But now 'tis de-

nied that ever he was in Newgate with any (nek

Perfons, which is confequently a Denial of the

whole charge,

Cellier. I did not write that this was true, but

I writ that the Fellow told me fo,

Mr. Bar. Wefion. We will fee that in the Bbofe

in the Firfl Place. We have examined this thing

by the by, and tho' 'tis a little out of the way,

yet it may be fatisfad:ory : Read the Book.

CI. of Cr. Malice defeated, &c,

Mr. Bar. Wefion. Compare it with the Record,

for fhe fhall have a fair Trial by the Grace of

God.

Then thefeveral Claufes recited in the IndiSfment,

were read ever again by the Clerk out of the Book,

and compared by the Judge with the Record.

Mr. Bar. Wefion. Thefe are the Claufes in the

Book that are proved exaftly upon you. Now I

mufl tell you, becaufe this Book doth caft a very

great Infamy upon our Religion, and on the whole

Government, it ought to be taken Notice of:

For in the firft Place, to contrive to get a Mart

into Prifon, and by Tortures to compel him even

to commit Peijury : Then to hale another Man
to Prifon, and have him thus barbaroufly ufed, as

to have Nobles to come to him, one with a

Sword drawn, another with Money in his Hand
laying it down as a Temptation, and to force

him to difcover what he was not willing to con-

fefs ; and then to lay Accufation upon the King

that he makes it a thing of Safety to be the Hang-
man's
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man's Hounds, and to be Accufers for Penfions,

and fhall aver, that when it is as free for her to

fpeak Truth, as it is meritorious for them to do
otherwife, fhe will difcover fuch and fuch Things,

is a Slander that ought to receive a publick Re-
buke : And to fatisfy the World of the Untruth

of it, I would have you prove, if Prance be here

and the Coachman, what Ufage they received, to

avert that publick Calumny that is caft upon the

Nation. For let Mrs. Cellier know, fhe hath in-

linuated, as tho' the Murder of the late King was

a fufficient Ground to pervert her from Proteftan-

tifm, which avowed fuch Pradlices : When all the

World knows, that at that time there were Pro-

teftants that were far better Subjedls, and more
loyal, than ever any Papift was in the World,

and as great Sufferers for their Oppofition to that

dreadful Villainy, nay far more than the Papifts

can boafl of for their Loyalty ; whereas 'tis known
there were Villains under-hand all the while, and

thofe that did encourage all that Roguery, and fet

that Faftion on foot which brought Things to

that ill Period they came to. Therefore you have

fet a fair Outfide upon a damnable Lie. And
that the arranteft rebellioufeft Rogues that ever

lived under Heaven, are great Saints in compari-

fon of Proteftants, no honefl Man will believe.

Cellier. I fay, they called themfelves Prote-

ftants. I know the Proteftants were great Suffe-

rers for the King, and I my felf felt it ; our Fa-

mily, which were Proteftants, were feveral times

ftript and plundered for their Loyalty. I grant

all this.

Mr. Bar. Wefion. Do you ? Then you are an

impudent lying Woman ; or you had a villainous

lying Priefl that inflrudled you to begin your

Book with fuch a bafe Infinuation againft the befl

of Religions. But I have no more to fay to that,

for that is fuch a vifible notorious Falfity to the

Knowledge of all EngVijhmen., and People of Un-
derftanding, that it needs no greater Conviftion

than the particular Knowledge of thofe Men that

lived in that time. Therefore for that Lie, let it

go upon the publick Infamy that attends on your

. Party, who are notorious Liars, and among whom
Falfhood does fo much abound.

Call Corral . and Prance.

Mr. At. Gen. We will give that Satisfaftion

to the People : But the Jury are to know, that it

does not at all concern the Matter in Iffue : For

when all that can be faid by them is declared, I

mufl fay in point of Law, the publifhing of a

Libel, tho' it be true, yet is a Crime, and deferves

Punifhment.

Mr. Bar. Wefion. I told you fo. But, Mr At-

torney., we are to fet a Fine ; and to inftrud us

for the fetting of the Fine, it will be a Satisfadi-

on to the Court to difprove the Things fhe al-

ledges, if you have the WitnefTes ready ; but if

you are not ready with your Proof, let it a-

lone.

yix.At. Gen. They are ordered to be here. I

only fpeak that by the way. Swear Mr. France.

\Which was done.}

Mr. Bar. Wefion. Mr. Prance, Pray, were you

tortured in Prifon ?

Mr. Prance. No, I never faw any fuch thing

there in my Life,

Mr. Bar. Wefion. How were youufed ?

Mr. Prance. Very well, I had every thing that

was fitting, Captain Richardfou did take great care

of me.

Mr. Bar. Wefion. The truth is, the very Book
Itfelf imples a Contradi6tion. It fays, there was
one tortured in the Prifon, and the Roarings that

they heard, were like the Roarings of a flrong

Man in Torture : And yet, prefently after it fays,

that the Prifoner comes up in Irons and is exami-
ned. Now could any one having been fo lately

on the Rack, be able to walk and come to be ex-

amined ? Any Man that knows what the Nature
of a Rack is, knows alfo, that one that has been
tortured there, would not be able to heave the
Irons upon his Legs, nor be able to ftir or walk j

But that is a Thing not ufed amongfl us, it was
fome impudent lying Prieft that durfl venture to
broach fuch a Calumny.

Cellier: I don't fay it was, but it was report-

ed.

Mr. Prance. Dr. Lloyd was with me many times
for half an Hour together, and if any fuch thing
had been, he would have feen it.

Then Francis Corral was called, but he did

not appear.

Capt. Richardfin. Corral, they have got away

;

for I had him laft Night, and he was ordered to

be here to Day, but here is his Wife.
[Who was fworn.l

Mr. Bar. Wefion. Good Woman, were you e-

ver with your Hufband in Prifon ?

Mrs. Corral. I was not fuffered to come near
him when he was of the Mafler's-fide.

Mr. Bar. Wefion. But when he was out of Pri-

fon, How did he tell you he was ufed .'' Did he
tell you he was compelled to drink his own Pifs ?

Mrs. Corral. Sunday Morning it was before I

faw him ; nay, I did not fee him then, but I was
called to bring him Victuals, or he would have
been flarved ; nay, they fay he would be dead
before I brought him. So I carried him Bread
and Things, and I did not fee him then till almoft
a Fortnight after ; and when I faw him he had
great Fetters on, and I was amazed at them. They
put in fome Charcoal there to warm him, it be-

ing very cold ; and, faid I, Lord, what have you
done, you have murdered fomebody fure ? But
they faid, they put on thofe Things to keep his

Legs warm.
Cellier. Were you ever beaten at any time for

bringing your Hufband Viftuals ?

Mrs. Corral. No, indeed, I was never beaten,

but they would not fuffer me to fee him on the
Mafter's-fide.

Lord-Mayor. Her Hufband hath deny'd all up-
on Oath before me.

Mr. Bar. Wefion. Was he ever hurt with Screws,

or any fuch Thing ?

Cellier. Had he not Holes in his Legs ?

Mrs. Corral. Yes, he had a great many -, I did

fee Holes in his Legs.

Mr. Bar. Wefion. Did you ?

Mrs. Corral. I did fee one, and I can bring

them that brought Salve to heal it.

Captain Ricbardfiin. There is never an Iron

in the Houfe that I keep, that weighs twelve

Pound.
Mr. Bar. Wefion. They fay you have Irons cal-

led Sheers, that weigh forty Pound.

Captain Richardfin. If there be one, I'll be
hang'd for it, before I go hence.

Cellier.
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oilier. I hope I fhall be allow'd to make my
Defence, and call my Witnefles.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. Yes, to be fure.

Cellier. Did not you hear your Hufband tell me
how heavily he was fettered and ufed ? That he

was chained to the Floor with a Chain not above

a Yard long ? and was forced to drink his own
Water ?

Mrs. Corral. Madam, he is not fenfible many
Times what he does fay.

Ceilier. But did not you hear him tell me fo ?

Mrs. Corral. I can't remember.

Cellier. Did not you tell me, that Captain Rich-

ard/on drove you away, and would not let you

give Victuals to your Hufband ? •

Mr. Bar. Wejton. All this is but over and above,

for the great Matter that flicks upon your Part is,

the Death of Sir Edmundbury Godfr^^ and you are

pinch'd there with Frances's Evidence, and fo you

would make the World believe that he was tor-

tur'd into his Confeffion, and was mad when he

did it, that you may the better turn it off from

yom- own Party, on fomebody elfe, on whom I

don't know.

Oilier. Pray, my Lord, hear me one Word ;

As to your faying, I do it to defend a Party, I

profefs I ftand fingly and alone ; I have been fo

barbaroufly ufed by thofe you call that Party, that

the Proteftants have been abundantly more kind

to me than they. And I would not tell the leaft

Lye to do them any good Turn.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. Then you are an happy Wo-
man indeed, that are belov'd by both Parties, you
have not been ferviceable alike to both I am fure,

but that is no great Matter ; if fo be the Prote-

ftants were fo kind, you have requited them ill by

fuch abafe Libel.

Cellier. I fay nothing againfl them.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. Can you fay any Thing that

you did not make this Pamphlet ?

Cellier. My Lord, I ben't bound to accufe my-
felf, I defire it may be prov'd.

Mr. Bar. Wefton, I think it is fully prov'd.

Oilier. I cannot fay any thing without my Wit-
nefTes, I defire I may call them.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. Call whom you will.

Cellier. I defire George Grange may be call'd.

\Who was /worn.
Mr. Bar. Wefion. What can you fay for Mrs.

Oilier ? Tell me what Queflions you will afk

him.

Cellier. I defire to know whether I did not fend

him to find WitnefTes .'' Who he went for ? What
Anfwers they return'd .'' And where they be ?

Mr. Bar. Wefton. Well, what WitnefTes were
you fent to look for .?

Grange. I went to look for one Mrs. Sheldon,

that lives in Sir Jofeph Sheldon's Houfe, and they

told me fhe was in EJjex. I went to the Coach to

fend for her.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. Why Scoggin looked for his

Knife on the Houfe-top.

Mr. Stevens. This Man did fee her fell thefe

Books.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. Who did you look for be-

fides ?

Grange. One Mr. Curtis. And his Wife faid,

She had not ktn him fince yefterday Morning.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. What were they to prove .?

Grange. Truly, my Lord, I don't know.

Mr. Dormer. By the Oath you have taken. Do
Vol. m.
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you know fhe hath fold any of thefe Books ?

Grange. Yes, I do know that fhe hath fold fome
of them.

Lord-Mayor. There your own Witnefs, Mrs.
Cellier, proves it againfl; you.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. Who would you have elfe ?

Cellier. I defire that Mary Smith may be called

(which was done, but ftoe appeared not then.) I de-

fire John Clarke may be fent for from the Goal.

Captain Richard/on. He is in Execution.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. For what .?

Captain Richardft)n. For Debt.
Mr. Bar. Wefton. 'Tis not out of the Rules of

the Prifon, you may bring him hither, and 'tis no
Efcape.

Captain Richardfon. If your Lordfhip orders it

fo, I will bring him.

Lord Mayor. She fhould have brought an Ha-
beas Corpus, if fhe would have had him.

Mr. Att. Gen. He muft bring him through fome
Part, I fuppofe, that is not within the Rules, and
then it will be an Efcape.

Cellier. I pray an Habeas Corpus to fetch him.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. You might have had one be-

fore.

Cellier. This is all becaufe I had no Time to

prepare for my Defence.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. You might have moved the
Court for it ; they granted you a Copy of your
Indi(5tment.

Cellier. I had it not till Nine o'Clock to Day,
and my Council could not infpe<5l it, nor fpeak a
Word with me about it.

Lord Mayor. At what Time fhall we have done,
if we dally after this Rate ?

Mr. Bar. Wefton. Have you any blank Habeas
Corpus ?

CI. of Peace. It could not be feal'd, and be-

fides, they fhould fetch it out of the Crown-Of-
jke.

_

Cellier. I defire to have him come, in order to

the Defence of fomething in my Book.
Mr. Bar. Wefton. What would he prove }

Cellier. That I have not belied the Govern-
ment.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. In what ?

Oilier. That he was fheer'd with long Sheers,

and unreafonable Irons.

Mr. Collins. You cannot do yourfelf greater

Wrong than by fuch Talk as this.

Lord Mayor. You are not indided for your
whole Book, but for fome part of it.

Cryer. Here is Mrs. Smith now. [Who was
[worn.

Cellier. What have you henrd.Corral the Coach-
man fay, about his Ufage in Prifon ?

Mr. Dormer. I think that Queftion is not to be

admitted.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. What is it you would have
her afked }

Cellier. What fhe heard the Coachman fay, for

I only fay he told me fo.

Mr. Dormer. I am in your I<ordfhIp's Judg-
ment, I think it is not Evidence.

Mr. Att. Gen. She keeps the Coachman away,

and now will tell you what he faid.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. That is no Evidence, for the

Coachman might have been h»re, if you had not

fent him away.

Cellier. Let his Wife fpeak that, becaufe fhe

can teftify I did not fend him away.

O Cap-
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Captain Richardfon. She gave them Money be-

fore, and told them fhe would maintain them.

Cellier. You are not an Evidence againft me,
you are not fvvorn.

Captain Richardfon. But this that I fay is

fworn.

Mr. Bar. IVefton. Call her.

Mr. Att. Gen. Afk her a proper Queftion to the

Iffiie.

Cellier. I would know of her whether I kept

her Hufband away ?

Mr. Jtt. Gen. It may be you did it without her

Knowledge ?

Cellier. Have I feen her Hufband without her

Knowledge ^

Mr. Bar. Wefton. Go on with your Witnef-

fes.

Cellier. I defire Mary John/on may be call'd.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. For what ? What will fhe

prove ?

Cellier. That fhe was to fee for "WitnefTes in

order to my Defence.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. But if they are not come,

what fignifies that .''

Cellier. I have done then, my Lord -, for not

having Time to get my WitnefTes, I cannot make

my Defence fo fully, as elfe I fhould have done :

Only I defire you to confider I am a poor igno-

rant Woman, and have erred out of Ignorance :

I thought nothing, but that I might publifh what

others had faid and told me, and fo I have of-

fended in Ignorance, if I have offended.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. I do verily believe there are

more Wits than yours concerned in this Book,

though you bear the Name, yet the Book is

not the EfFed: of your Wit only, but you ac-

knowledge enough. And you are to take No-
tice, that the King hath fet out a Proclamation,

that no Books fhall be printed without a Li-

cenfe.

Cellier. I never heard it. I was under clofe

Confinement when the King fet it out.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. No, I deny that, for you

were enlarged the firft Day of 1'rinity-^erm, and

the Proclamation came out towards the End.

Mr. Att. Gen. She now does confefs fhe knows

of it, becaufe fhe fpeaks of the Time, and that

was before her Book was written.

Cellier. May not my Council fpeak for me ? I

defire you would hear him.

Mr. Collins. I have nothing to fay for her.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. He fays he hath nothing to

fay for you.

Mr. Collins. And if you had faid lefs for your-

felf it had been better.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. The Queftion is but Guilty or

Not Guilty ? Whether you publifhed this Li-

bel or not ? And if the Matter of the Indidment

be proved, what can Council fay, except you

can difprove the WitnefTes, that you did not the

Fad .?

Cellier. Well, my Lord, then I befeech you

confider me, I am a Woman, and deal with me
in Mercy, as well as Juftice.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. Mrs. Cellier, I haVe not been

noted to be a Perfon that ufe any great Seve-

rity towards any body, no not towards any of

your Party ; but when I fee fo much Malice as

is comprized in your Book, and have reafon to

fufped that this is not afted only by you, though

you bear the Name of it, but fome of youf

wicked Priefls ar6 the Authors of it, as I am
fure they are, then I think it is not fevere, that

you, who fland at the Stake for all, mull bear

the Blame of all. If you will tell us who it was
that fet. you on Work, and affifted you in this-

wicked Bufmefs, that will be fomething towards
the Mitigation of your Fine, but if you will

take it on yourfelf
,
you muft fufFer the Confe-

quence.

Cellier. I befeech you, my Lord, have forne

CompafTion ; His Majefty acknowledged before

the Council, that I had fuffered for him -, I ven-
tured my Life through a Sea and an Army to

ferve him ; I loft my Father and my Brother both
in a Day for him ; and if you have no Compaf-
fion for me, have fome Commiferation for my
Loyal Parents that loft their Eftates for him.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. If you have done Service'

for his Majefty, and thereby deferved any Thing:
of him. His Majefty hath been fo bountiful in

the Difpenfation of his Favour, that he would
not fail to recompenfe you for it ; but we are to

proceed according to the Rules of Law.
Cellier. But pray have fome Mercy in your Ju-i

ftice.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. Gentlemen of the JUry ;

This Gentlewoman the Prifoner ftands hv
did:ed

Jury. We have not heard one Word that hath'

been faid.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. No, that is ftrange, I will'

acquaint you with as much of the Evidence as

falls under my Information : It had been well if

you had told us this before : The Bufinefs is this.

She ftands indifted here for Writing and pub-
lilhing of a very fcandalous Libel. But pray

did not you hear Penny prove that fhe fold

it?

Jury. We heard the three firft Witnef-

Tes.

Mr. Att. Gen. There was the Proof of the

Faft.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. The reft of the Evidence
A^as but a Comparifon of the Claufes in the Book,
with thofe in the Indidment, which you are to

have Diredion from the Court in, that they do :

She ftands indided for publifhing a Libel, and
the Title of the Libel is, Malice Defeated, or a

brief Relation of the Accufaticn and Deliverance

of Elizabeth Cellier. Now this Libel branches

it felf out into feveral Parts ; the firft where-

of is a very fine Infinuation, as though her

kaving the Proteftant Religion, was, becaufe

thofe that murdered the King, and made that

very great Subverfion that was made in the

Government by the late Long Parliament, and
the Army that fucceeded them, were Prote-

ftants

Cellier. Pray, my Lord, I fay, called Prote-

ftants.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. By your Favour, flie pre-

tends it was by thofe that were called Prbte-

ftants, but if they were only thofe that were cal-

led Proteftants, and not Proteftants, What Rea-
fon had flie to go off from the Proteftant Reli-

gion, to turn Papift, when there was fuch a Body'

of loyal Proteftants that did adhere to the loyal

Party ? Therefore that was as villainous an Infinu-

ation as could be ; as though the Proteftant Religion

did nourifh and teach feditious Principles, which
in the Confequence of them, tended' towards

3 the
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the Subverfion of the Government and Order,

which certainly it does cheriili in the higheft De-

gree of any Religion in the World, and hath the

nioft peaceable Principles in Matters of Duty,

both in Subjedlion to our Superiors, and of a cha-

ritable Deportment of Men one towards another :

And the Pradice of thofe Principles hath been

feen amongft Proteftants, efpecially amongft the

Englijh Proteftants, as much as in any Nation of

the World •, this may be faid of it to this Day,

for the Reputation of the Evglijh Nation, that

there is more Fidelity, Honefty, and generous

Truft amongft them, than among all the Nations

of the World befides ; fo that if a Man were to go

out of England, to any other Part of the World,

he might well ufe the Words of Demcflhenes, up-

on his going out of Athens, at his Banifhment

;

Farewel beloved City, I am going into a World where

I Jhall not findfuch Friends as I have had Enemies

here ; Friends in other Places, will be no better

than our Enemies here -, the Carriage of Englijh

Men is fo much beyond all others, except the

Germans, who, I muft confefs, are famed for their

Honefty and Integrity one to another ; but if you

take the French, the Italian, the Spaniard, or any

Sort of the Levantine People, they live like fo

many Wolves, efpecially in thofe Places where the

Popifh Religion is profefs'd. Now after this In-

finuation, there is another Part of the Book reci-

ted in the Indi<5lment, There was an horrid bar-

barous Murder that was committed here, and

which certainly did fix the Accufation of the Plot

fuller upon them, than all the Evidence that was

given befides ; the Murder of Sir Edmundbury

Godfrey : A Magiftrate in doing his Duty, was moft

barbaroufiy murdered, and by whom, is eviden-

ced by one Prance : It hath been the whole La-

bour of the Party, to caft this Murder upon o-

ther Perfons, and take it off themfelves ; for they

find if that Accufation fticks upon them, it is a

Thing of fo heinous a Nature, that it will make
the Popifh Party odious to all Mankind, And
therefore this they labour at mightily, and this

Tafk flie hath taken on her felf ; for knowing
Prance to be a principal Witnefs, fhe undertakes

to let the World know, that Prance was tortured

in Prifon, to infinuate that the Evidence he gave

againft thofe Perfons that were executed for this

Murder, was extorted from him by ill and cruel

Ufage. But you muft firft knovi/, the Laws of

the Land do not admit a Torture, and fince Queen
Elizabeth's Time there hath been nothing of that

kind ever done. The Truth is indeed, in the

tv/entieth Year of her Reign, Campion was juft

ftretch'd upon the Rack, but yet not fo but that

he could walk ; but when fhe was told it was a-

gainft the Law of the Land to have any of her

Subjeds racked, (though that was an extraordi-

nary Cafe, a World of Seminaries being fent o-

ver to contrive her Death, and fhe lived in con-

tinual Danger) yet it was never done after to any

one, neither in her Reign, who reigned twenty-

five Years after, nor in King Jameses Reign, who
reigned twenty-two Years after ; nor in King
Charles the Firft's Reign, who reigned twenty-

four Years after -, and God in Heaven knows there

hath been: no fuch Thing offered in this King's

Reign ; for I think we may fay, we have lived

under as lawful and merciful a Government as any

People whatfoever, and have had as httle Blood

fhed, and fanguinary Executions as in any Nation

under Heaven. Well, but (contrary to the Law
Vol. III.

in this Cafe) fhe does fuppofe extraordinary Ways
were ufed to make Prance give this Evidence.

She fays, fhe thought what fte firft heard was
the Noife of a Woman with Child, and that Har-
ris the Turnkey did tell her it was a Woman in,

Labour •, but when fhe defired to be let in to help

her, he turned her away i-udely ; but liftening, fl-ie

perceived it was the Groans <Lf a ftrong Man that

muft be in Torture : She afked fome of the Goal-

ers what was the Matter ? They told her. They
durft not tell her, but it was fomething they could

not endure ; and they heard him cry. What wou'd
you have me confefs .? W^ou'd you have me bely

my felf? I know nothing of it ; and fuch Words
as thefe. Whereupon v/e have called Prance, and
here, upon his Oath, he tells you there was no
fuch Matter : That he was ufed very kindly, had
all Things fitting, and under no Compulfion ; fo

that this is an hi2;h Libel againft the Government.
She fays furthermore, tliere was one Corral a

Coachman that was imprifoned by the Means of

one Fowler for the Murder of Sir Edmundbury

Godfrey \ that there was a Nobleman, a Duke,
came to him in Prifon, and drew his Sword at

him, and would have him confefs, that another

Nobleman laid down a Sum of Money, and faid

it was Five hundred Pound, and told him, if he

would confefs, he fhould have it ; and that Fowler

took him afide, and bid him lay it upon fomebo-

dy elfe, and then he and Fowler fhould have Mo-
ney enough. Fowler being examined, and, upon
his Oath, tells you upon what Account he did

charge Corral; he tells you, he was never with

Corral in the Goal in his Life, and never was with

him in the Prefence of any Duke or Nobleman
but once in a Room, where Corral was brought

to be examined ; and then there was the Duke of

Buckingham, the Marquis of Winchefier, (who I

never heard was a Man of Cruelty, or harfh Na-
ture) my Lord Shaftesbury, and Major' Wildman^

who was Secretary ; but there was no fuch cruel

Ufage there •, and he never was in the Prifon with

fuch Noblemen ; and then the Confequence is,

that the whole Story is falfe. Corral it feems, my
Lord-Mayor fays, hath been examined to this

Point, and denies it all ; and is kept out of the

way, that he fhould not give it in Evidence here :

But if we had him here it were no great Matter ;

for if there were any thing of this Nature true,

they are to proceed in a legal Way againft them
that make thefe Tranfgreffions of the Law ; fhe

ought to have indidted the Perfons, for they are

highly punifhable for fuch Extravagances as thefe

But there is nothing done in that Kind •, butare.

inftead of that, fhe hath defamed them all in a Li-

bel -, and fhe is not contented to have done that

neither, for fhe hath defamed the King highly in

his Government, and faid, fhe could have written

I pafs over the Bufinefs that concerns T)an-more.

gerfield, wherein fhe complains, that Dangerfield

had more Friends, and was vifited more by t'er-

fons of Quality, when fhe had none came to her ;

every one is vifited according to the Intereft they

have in the World, and the Friends they make :

I have nothing to fay to that, there is not io much
in it ', but come to that Part wherein fhe fcanda-

lizes the King, which is this -, fhe fays, When-
ever his Majefly floall pleafe to 'make it as fafe and ho-

nourable to fpeak thi Truths as it is apparent it hath

-been gainful and meritorious to do the contrary,
.

tpeir

Villainy will not want Witneffe's to tejtify the Truth

of more than fhe had written. -

O 2 So
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So that fhe fuppofes, that the King, by the Mr. Bar. Wefton. They can have no Papers
countenancing of Lies, and giving Penfions to without Agreement, neither the Book, nor any
Liars, choaks the Truth, and makes it dangerous Paper elfe.

for thofe that know the Truth, to divulge it to Mr. Alt. Gen. Not unlefs fhe will confent to itr.

the World ; which is a very vile Scandal upon the Mrs. Cellier., Will you confent that they fhall have
King and the Governn;ient. Thefe are the Mat- the Book out with them }

ters of the Libel, and the Things in Proof have [Ti? zvhich. after fame Paufe, /he anfiver'd. No.
been fworn by three Witnefles ; one proves that Mr. Bar. PVeJion. Then they cannot have it by
he went to her to buy one of her Books, and he Law.
afked her for one, and Ihe gave him a Book
which bears that Title-Page that you hear in Then the Jur'^ withdrew for a little., and returned.

the Indidlment, fuperfcribed with her Name, and

fhe gives it as her Book. Now fhe would evade CI. of Cr. How fay you, is Elizabeth Cellier

it thus, that fhe gave it as her's, not as though guilty of the writing, printing, and publifliino-

Ihe were the Author, but as if it were her's only of the libel for which fhe fcands indided, or

in Property : But can any fuch thing be thought not guilty ?

the Meaning of her Words.? Or can there be Foreman. Guilty. {At which there was a great

any greater Evidence that fhe is the Author of Shout.) And the Verdi(5t was recorded,

the Book, than her publifhing of it with her Mr. Bar. Wefton. She muft ftand committed to

Name to it ? But the Fellow goes further, and receive the Judgment of the Court,

tells you, when he had the Book, he turned a- Cellier. Will you give me leave to fpeak a Word
bout, and afked her, if it were her Book ? Yes, now ?

fhe faid it was : And, faid fhe, I could have writ Mr. Bar. Wefton. I cannot give you any Judg-
a great deal more, if I would ; fo that her faying ment, for by the Cuftom of the City, that is

Ihe could have writ more, implies that fhe writ to be done by the Recorder or his Deputy, and
that ; and (more) is a Word of Comparifon which fo, what you will fay to the Court, you muft
always fuppofes the pofitive Propofition. The fay to them, that will be on Monday when the

next is the Printer, who tells you that he print- SefTions is done.

ed the firft twenty-two Folios, within which the Cellier. What I would fay is only this. That I

greatefl Part of this Charge, except only that laft am a Woman, and wherein I offended, I offend-

about the King, is contained. He tells you that ed out of Ignorance, and did not know it was
Ihe fent for him, and employ'd him to print it as an Offence^ and if the Offence be mine, let

hers ; agreed with him for ten Shillings a Ream not others fuffer for me. Have Mercy in Judg-
for the printing, and that he did print the firft ment, and confider my loyal Parents and Rela-

twenty-two Leaves at her Requeft, and as em- tions, and the Services they did his Majefty ;

ploy'd by her : Fowler tells you he bought two and let this Fault be wiped out by that Service

of the Books of her ; and thefe are the Witneffes and Duty I and they paid him •, or at leaft-wife,

of the Publication of this Book. I muft tell you let the Punifhment for this Offence be mitigated,

this, the Claufes in the Lihel are truly fet down in Confideration that all my Life, ever fince I had
in the Indidment, for I did examine them one by the firft Ufe of Reafon, I have been a loyal

one. Now whether or no you can doubt fhe Subjed.

was the Author of the Book, when in a manner Mr. Bar. Wefton. Thefe are Things that will be

fhe did own it at the Publication, by felling it as confidered on Monday., but we can't take Confi-

her's, I leave to you ; though I muft tell you deration of it now.

plainly, I leave it as that which is to me under Cellier. I will go away then, and come again

the Notion of exprefs Evidence ; but I muft leave on Monday.

it to you as Judges of the Fad, and exped your Mr. Bar. Wefton. No, you are to be committed

Verdid in the Cafe. till then.

Mr. Att. Gen. There are three Things in the

Indidment ; firft. That fhe writ it ; fecondly. That And fo the Keeper carried her back to Newgate ;

fhe caufed it to be printed -, and Thirdly., That fhe from whence on Monday the thirteenth of Sep-

caufed it to be publifhed. Now if you find any tember, fhe was brought to the Bar to receive

one of thefe, fhie is guilty of fo much at leaft, her Judgment., which Mr. Kecordcr gave thus,

though I think you have heard Evidence enough

for all. She told me it was hers, and faid, fhe ^ Mr. Recorder *. Mrs. Cellier, the

could have put more in ; and the felling the Book
^^^^^ f

'^^ Court doth think fit for Example
is a Publication. So that if you be not fatisfied

' fake, that a Fine of one thoufand

fhe was the Author, yet if you are fatisfied fhe Pounds be put upon you ; that you be commit-

caufed it to be printed ; or if you are not fatif- ted in Execution till that thoufand Pounds be

fied in that, yet if you are fatisfied fhe caufed paid : And becaufe a pecuniary Muld is not a

it to be publifhed, you are to find her guilty of fufficient Recompence to Juftice, which you have

fo much. offended, the Court doth likewife pronounce a-

Cellier. The Printer does not fay I writ it. gainft you. That you be put on the Pillory three

Mr. Att. Gen. But he does fay you gave it him feveral Days, in three feveral publick Places : \r\

as yours, and to you the Sheets were fent to be the firft Place, in regard her braided Ware re-

correded. ceived its firft Impreffion and Vent at her own
Houfe, it is thought fit that fhe ftand (as near her

Then the Jury defired th^ might have the own Houfe as conveniently can be) between the

Book with them. Hours of Twelve and One, for an Hour's Space,

at the May-pole in the Strand, on the moft noto-

Mr. Clare. My Lord, the Jury wants the Book rious Day ; I think there is a Market near that

that was fworn to. Place, let it be on that Day. At another Time,
that
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that (he ftand in Covent-Garden on a publick Day,

the like Space of Time ; a third Time, that fhe

ftand at Charing-Crofs on the moft publick Day,

for the Space of an Hour. And in the next Place,

That fhe find Sureties for her good Behaviour

durinof her Life ; and in every Place where fhe

Ihall ftand on the Pillory, fome Parcels of her

Books fliall, in her own View, be burnt by the

Hands of the common Hangman, and a Pape»

of the Caufe to be put upon the Pillory.

'Then the Court charged the Sheriff, That he take

Care in every Place for afufficient Guard, that

the Peace may be kept ; andjhe was returned to

the Goal.

GIL The Trial of William Vifcount Stafford % fc-

fore the Lords at Weftminjfter, upon an Impeachnentfor
High-Treafon, November 30, 1680, 320?^. II.

The F I R s T D A Y.

WILLIAM Earl of Powis, WiUiamN\{-

count Stafford, Henry Lord Arundel of

Wardour, William Lord Petre, and John Lord

Bellcfis, having been formerly impeached in the

Houfe of Lords, of High-Treafon, and other

high Crimes and Offences, by the Houfe of Com-

mons, in the Name of themfelves, and of all the

Commons of England:

And the Houfe of Commons having fent a Mef-

fage to the Lords, to acquaint them with the Re-

folution of that Houfe, to proceed to the Trial

of thofe Lords, then in the Tower, and forthwith

to begin with the faid Vifcount Stafford, and to de-

fire their Lordft\ips to appoint a convenient Day

for the Trial of the faid Vifcount Stafford : Their

Lordftiips did thereupon appoint the 30th Day of

X\Ioveniber 1680, for his Trial. And a Place in

Weftminfler- Hall having been for that Purpofe eredl-

ed, the fame was as followeth : viz. Therein were

both Seats and V/ool-packs, correfpondent in all

Points to thofe in the Houfe of Lords ; as alfo a

State placed at the upper End thereof, with a Ca-

binet for the King, and whom his Majefty ftiould

think fit to attend him there, on the right Hand
the State ; and the like on the left Hand, for the

Queen and her Followers -, as alfo Galleries over

Head for Ambafladors and others.

And to the End that the Commons might be fit-

ted with Seats upon this great Occafion, there were

ereded for them, on each Side, divers Benches, on

feveral Degrees, extending to the utmoft Walls of

the Hall.

At the lower End, the Bar, whereunto the Pri-

foners were to be brought, being placed, on the

right Hand thereof was a Place raifed about five

Foot, wherein the Witneffes were to ftand ; and

on the left Hand a convenient Room for thofe

particular Members of the Houfe of Commons,
who were to manage the Evidence.

And the RightHonourable Heneage Lord Fiitch,

Baron oiBaventry, Lord High Chancellor of Eng-

land, being by his Majefty's fpecial Letters Patent,

bearing Date the 30th of November i 680, confti-

tuted Lord High Steward for that prefent Occa-

fion ; upon Tuefday the faid 30th of November,

the Lord High Steward was honourably attended

from his Houfe in ^een-Street by all the Judges of

, * Burn. Hift. Oivn Times,

his Majefty's Courts in Weftminfter-Hall, in their

Robes ; as alfo by Garter Principal King of
Arms, in his Majefty's Coat of Arms, and the
Gentleman- Uftier of the Black-Rod, unto whom
his Majefty had the Day before delivered the

white Wand, to be carried before his Lordftiip:

And about nine of the Clock in the Morning
fet forward in his Coach towards Weftminfier, fit-

ting at the hinder End thereof. Garter and the
Gentlemen who bore the Great Seal fitting both
uncovered at the other End -, one of the Serjeants

at Arms, with his Mace, being placed on the right

Side the Coach, and the Uftier of the Black- Rod,
carrying the white Wand, on the left Side -, the

Judges and his Lordftiip's Gentlemen in feveral

Coaches following after.

Being thus come to the Stairs-foot, afcending
to the Houfe of Peers, the Judges went up two
and two together, (the Juniors firft ;) next the

Lord High Steward's Gentlemen ; after them the

Serjeant at Arms with his Mace, and the Seal-

Bearer ; and laftly, the Gentleman-Uftier of the

Black-Rod, bearif^g the white Wand : Garter

Principal King of Arms going on his right

Hand.
Then his L^dfhip alone, his Train borne by-

one of his Gentlemen. In this Manner entering

the Houfe of Peers, he found all the Lords in

their fcarlet Robes, alfo the Bifhops in their Ro-
chets, and took his Place upon the uppermoft
Wool Sack.

This done, and Prayers ended, his Commifiion
for Lord High Steward was read ; and then the

Bifhops receded, and the Lords adjourned them-
felves into the new erefted Court in Weftmivfitr-

Hall.

All Things being thus in readinefs, and a large

Door-place broken through the upper End of Wcff-
minfter-Hall, into that Room which was hereto-

fore The Court of Wards :

Their Lordfhips pafled from their Houfe firft

into the painted Chamber, then through that called

The Court of Requejls ; thence, turning on the

left Hand into that called The Court of Wards ;

then entered at the Door, fo broke down as afore-

faid, mtoWeJiminJier-Hall, and pafTed through a

long Gallery, placed between the King's-Bcvch and
Chancery Courts, into this new eredled Court in

Weffminfter-Hall, and proceeded after this Mari-

ner, viz.

Firft,

Vol. I. p. 488, 494.
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Firft, the Affiftants to the Qerk of the Par-

liament.

Then the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, and
Clerk of the Parliament ; after them the Mafters

in Chancery two and two, and the King's Attor-

ney-General alone.

Then the Judges of all the Courts in Weftmin-

Jier-Hall, by two and two.

Next to them the Noblemens eldeft Sons.

After them four Serjeants at Arms, bearing their

Maces.

Next the Gentleman-Ufher of the Black-Rod.

Then all the Noblemen, according to their re-

fpeilive Degrees, the Juniors firft, viz. Barons,

Vifcounts, Earls.

Great Officer, viz. Lord Chamberlain of the

Houfhold.

Marquifles, Dukes.
' Great Officers-, Lord Privy Seal, Lord Prefi-

dent of the Council.

Then four more Serjeants at Arms, bearing their

Maces.

After them, the Gentleman carrying the Great

Seal.

Then one of his Majefty's Gentlemen-Ufhers,

daily Waiters, carrying the white Wand ; Gar-

ter Principal King of Arms, going on his right

Hand.
Then the Lord High Steward alone, having

his Train borne ; and after him his Highnefs Rii-

fert Duke of Cumberland., a Prince of the Blood.

This done, and the whole Houfe of Peers hav-

ing taken their Places according to their Degrees,

the Commons being alfo feated on each Side, and

the Managers in the Rooms appointed for them -,

the Commons being all bare, the Lord High Stew-

ward, after Obeifance made towards the State,

took his Place upon the uppermoft Wool-fack,

and thereupon receiving the white Wand from
Garter and the Gentleman-Ufher upon their Knees,

delivered it to the Ufher of the Black-Rod, who
held it during the Time of fitting there. Having
fo done, his Lordfhip faid, Cj'yer, make Procla-

mation of Silence. Then the Cryer, a Serjeant at

Arms, made Proclamation thus : All Manner of

Perfons are ftraitly commanded to keep Silence up-

on Pain of Imprifonment. God fave the King.

"Lord. High Steward. Make Proclamation for the

Lieutenant of the Tower to bring the Prifoner to

the Bar.

Cryer. O yes ; O yes ; O yes ; Lieutenant of

the Tower of London, bring forth thy Prifoner IVH-

liam Vifcount Stafford., upon Pain and Peril fhali

fall thereon. God fave the King.

Whereupon the Lieutenant of the Tower brought

the Prifoner to the Bar.

Ujher of the Black Rod. My Lord Stafford muft
kneel ; which he did.

L. H. S. Rife, my Lord.

Then he arofe, and flood at the Bar, and the

Lord High Steward fpake to him as followeth

:

, ]\^y Lord Vifcount Stafford,

TH E Commons of £^^/flKi affeinbled in Par-

Jiament have impeached your Lordfhip of

High-Treafon ; and you are brought this Day to

the Bar to be tried upon that Impeachment : You
are not tried upon the Indictment of Treafon found

by the Grand Jury, though there be that too in the

Cafe ; but you are profecuted and purfued by the

loud and dreadful Complaints of the Commons;
and are to be tried upon the Prefentment which

2

liath been made by the Grand Inquefb of the whole
Nation.

In this fo great and weighty Caufe, you are to

be judged by the whole Body of the Houfe of
Peers, the higheft and the noblefh Court in this,

or perhaps in any other Part ofthe Chriflian World.
Here you may be fure no falfe Weights or Mea-

fures ever will or can be found : Here the Balance

will be exadlly kept, and all the Grains of Allow-
ance, which your Cafe will bear, will certainly be
put into the Scales, '

But as it is impoffible for my Lords to condemn
the Innocent, fo it is equally impoflible that they
fhould clear the Guilty.

If therefore you have been agitated by a refllefs

Zeal, to promote that which you call the Catho-

lick Caufe ; if this Zeal have engaged you in fuch

deep and black Defigns as you are charged with,

and this Charge fhall be fully proved, then you
muft exped to reap what you have fown ; for eve-

ry Work muft and ought to receive the Wages
that are due to it.

Hear therefore with Patience what fhall be faid

againft you, for you fhall have full Time and Scope

to anfwer it ; and when you come to make yoiir

Defence, you fhall have a very fair and equal Hear-
ing.

In the mean Tinle the befh Entrance upon this

Service will be to begin with the reading of the

Charge.

L. H. S. My Lord, if your Lordfhip find your-

felf infirm and unable to ftand, your Lordfhip may
have a Chair to eafe yourfelf whilft your Charge
is reading. And a Chair was brought accordingly,

and his Lordfhipfat thereon.

Clerk of the Parliament, read the Charge.

Articles©/' Impeachment of High-Trea-

foriy and other high Crimes and Offences,

againfi William Earl of Powis, William

Vifcount Stafford, and Henry Lord Arun-
del of Wardour, William Lord Petre,

and John Lord Bellafis, now Prifoners in

the Tower of London.

i.rr^HAT for many Years now laft paft,

J_ there hath been contrived and carried on
by Papifls, a traiterous and execrable Confpiracy

and Plot within this Kingdom of England, and
other Places, to alter, change, and fubvert the

ancient Government and Laws of this Kingdom
and Nation, and to fupprefs the true Religion

therein eftabliflied, and to extirpate and deflroy

the ProfefTors thereof; which faid Plot and Con-
fpiracy was contrived and carried on in divers

Places, and by feveral Ways and Means, and by
a great Number of Perfons of feveral Qualities

and Degrees who adted therein, and intended

thereby to execute and accomplifli the aforefaid

wicked and traiterous Defigns and Purpofes.
' 2 . That the faid William Earl of Powis, Wil-
liam Vifcount Stafford, Henry Lord Arundel of
Wardour, William Lord Petfe, and yohn Lord
Bellafis, together with Philip Howard, common-
ly called Cardinal of Norfolk, Thomas White,

alias Whitehead, commonly called Provincial of
the Jefuits m England, Richard Strange, lately

called Provincial of the Jefuits in ' England,

Vincent, commonly called Provincial of
tlie Dominicans in England, James Corker, com-

' monly
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monly called Prefident of tht BenediSfines ; Sir

John Warner, alias Clare, Baronet ; William

Harcourt, John Ksnis, Nicholas Blundel, —Poole,

Edward Mico, Thomas Bedingfield, alias' Bene-

field, Bqfil Langworth, Charles Peters, Richard

Peters, John Conyers, Sir George Wakeman, Thomas

Fenwick, Dominick Kelly, Fitz-gerald, Evers,

Sir Thomas Prefton, William Lovel, Jefuits ; Lord

Baltimore, John Carrel, John Townley, Richard

hanghorn, William Fogarty, Thomas Penny,

Matthew Medboiim, Edward Coleman, William

Ireland, John Grove, Thomas Pickering, John

Smith, and divers other Jefuits, Priefts, Friers,

and other Perfons, as falfe Traitors to his Ma-

jefty and this Kingdom, within the Time afore-

faid, have traiteroufly confulted, contrived, and

afted to and for the accomplifhing of the faid

wicked, pernicious, and traiterous Defigns •, and

for that end did moft wickedly and traiteroufly

agree, confpire, and refolve to imprifon, depofe,

and murder his facred Majefly, and to deprive

him of his Royal State, Crown and Dignity •, and

by malicious and advifed Speaking, Writing,

and otherwife, declared fuch their Purpofes and

Intentions.

< And alfo to ftAjeft this Kingdom and Nati-

on to th«^ope, and to his tyrannical Govern-

ment.
' And to feize and fliare among themfelves the

Eftates and Inheritances of his Majefty's Pro-

teftant Subjedls.

* And to eredtand reftore Abbeys, Monafteries,

and other Convents and Societies, which have

been long fince,' by the Laws of this Kingdom,

fuppreffed for their Superftition and Idolatry ;

and to deliver up and reftore to them the Lands

and Pofleffions now vefl:ed in his Majefty and his

Subjects by the Laws and Statutes of this Realm

:

And alfo to found and eredl new Monafteries and

Convents, and to remove and deprive all Pro-

teflant Bifhops, and other Ecclefiaflical Perfons

from their Offices, Benefices, and Preferment.

* And by this means to deftroy his Majefty's

Perfon, extirpate the Proteftant Religion, over-

throw the Rights, Liberties, and Properties of

all his Majefty's good Subjedts, fubvert the law-

ful Government of this Kingdom, and fubjed the

fame to the Tyranny of the See of Rome.
* 3. That the faid Confpirators, and thdr Com-
plices and Confederates, traiteroufly had and held

feveral Meetings, AfTemblies, and Confiiltations,

wherein it was contrived and defigned among
them, what Means fliduld be ufed, and what Per-

fons and Inftruments fliould be employed, to

murder his Majefty ; and did then and there re-

folve to effedt it by poifoning, fliooting, ftab-

bing, or fome fuch like Ways and Means ; and

offered Rewards and Promifes of Advantage to

feveral Perfons to execute the fame, and hired

and employed feveral wicked Perfons to go to

Windfor, and other Places where his Majefty

did refide, to murder and deftroy his Majefty ;

which faid Perfons, or fome of them, accepted

fuch Rewards, and undertook the perpetrating

thereof, and did adlually go to the faid Places

for that End and Purpofe.

' 4. That the faid Confpirators, the better to

compafs their traiterous Defigns, have confulted

to raife, and have procured and raifed Men, Mo-
ney, Horfes, Arms and Ammunition •, and alfo

have made Application to, and treated and cor-

refponded with the Pope, his Cardinals, Nun-
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cio's, and Agents, and with other Foreign Mi-
nifters and Perfons, to raife and obtain Supplies

of Men, Money, Arms and Ammunition, there-

with to make, levy, and raife War, Rebellion and
Tumults within this Kingdom, and to invade

the fame with foreign Forces, and to furprize,

feize, and deftroy his Majefty's Navy, Forts,

Magazines, and Places of Strength within this

Kingdom ; whereupon the Calamities of War, ,

Murders of innocent Subjects, Men, Women
and Children, Burnings, Rapines, Devaftatlons

and other dreadful Miferles and Mlfchiefs muft
Inevitably have enfued, to the Ruin and De-
ftrudllon of this Nation.
' 5, And the faid Confpirators have procured
and accepted, and delivered out certain Inftru-

ments, Commiffions and Powers, made and
granted by or under the Pope, or other unlaw-
ful and ufurped Authority, to raife and difpofe of
Men, Monies, Arms, and other Things neceffary

for their wicked and traiterous Defigns-, and
namely, a Commiffion for the iaid Henry Lord
Arundel of Wardour, to be Lord-Chancellor of
England; another Commlffion to the faid William

Earl of Powis, to be Lord-Treafurer of Englandy
another Commlffion to the faid John Lord Bd-
lajis, to be General of the Army to be raifed

,

another Commlflion to the {^id William 'Loti

Petre, to be Lleutenant-General of the faid Ar-
,

my ; and a Power for the faid Wdliam^ Vifcount

Stafford, to be Paymafter of the Army.
' 6. That In order to encourage themfelves in
profecuting their flxid wicked Plots, Confpira-

cles and Treafons, and to hide and hinder the

DIfcovery of the fame, and to fecure themfelves

from Juftlce and Punlflnment, the Confpirators

aforefald, their Complices and Confederates, have
ufed many wicked and diabolical Praftices ; vizi

They did caufe their Priefts to adminifter to the

faid Confpirators an Oath of Secrecy, togeth'er

with their Sacrament ; and alfo did caufe their

faid Priefts, upon Confeffions, to give their Ab-
folutions, upon condition that they fhoald con-

ceal the faid Confpiracy.

' And when about the Mbrtth' of^j^/^^/^^rkft.
Sir Edmmdhiiry Godfrey, a Jtiftice of Peace, had
according to the Duty of his Oath' and Office,

taken feveral Examinations and Informations

concerning the faid Cbnfp'ifaty and Plot ; the

faid Confpirators, or fome of them, by Advice,

AfTent, Counfel, and Infiiganon of the reft, did

incite and procure divers Perfons to lie in wait

and purfue the faid Sir Edmondhury GodfHy di-

vers Days, with Intent to murder him" ; which
at laft was perpetrated and efFeded by them ;

(for which faid horrid Crimes'and Offences, Ro-
bert Green, Henry Berry, and Lawrence Hill have
fince been attainted j znd. Dominick Kelly, and—
Girald, and others are fled for the fame. ) After

which Murder, and before the Body was found,

or the Murder known to any but the Complices

therein, the faid Perfons falfly gave out, that he

was alive and privately married; and after the

Body was found, difperfed a falfe and malicious

Report that he had murdered himfelf
' Which faid Murder was committed with De-
fign to ftifle and fupprefs the Evidence he had
taken and had Knowledge of, and difconi'^age and
deter Magiftrates and others from adling'in fur-

ther DIfcovery of the faid' Confpiracy and Plot:

For which End alfo the faid' Sir Edmondbury

Godfrey, while he was alive, was- by them, their

' Com-
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Complices and Favourers, threatned and difcou-

raged in his Proceedings about the fame.
' 7. And of their further Malice, they have
wickedly contrived, by many falfe Suggeftions,

to lay the Imputation and Guilt of the aforefaid

horrid and deteftable Crime upon the Protef-

tants ; that fo thereby they might efcape the

Punifhments they have juftly deferved, and ex-

pofe the Proteftants to great Scandal, and fubjedl

them to Perfecution and Oppreflion, in all King-

doms and Countries where the Romijh Religion

is received and profefled.

' All which Treafons, Crimes, and Offences

above-mentioned, were contrived, committed,

perpetrated, aded and done by the faid William

Earl of Powis, William Vifcount Stafford, Wil-

liam Lord Petre, Henry Lord Arundel of War-
dour, and John Lord Bella/is, and other the Con-

fpirators aforefaid, againft our Sovereign Lord
the King, his Crown and Dignity, and againft

the Laws and Statutes of this Kingdom.
' Of all which Treafons, Crimes, and Offences,

the Knights, Citizens, and Burgeffes in Parlia-

ment affembled, do, in the Nameof themfelves,

and of all the Commons of England, impeach the

faid William Earl of Powis, William Vifcount

Stafford, William Lord Petre, Henry Lord A-

rundel of Wardour, and John Lord Belhfis, and

every of them.
' And the faid Commons by Proteftation, fav-

ing to themfelves the Liberty of exhibiting at

any Time hereafter, any other Accufations or

Impeachments againft the faid William Earl of

Powis, William^ \{co\xnt Stafford, William L.ord

Petre, Henry Lord Arundel of Wardour, and

John Lord Bellafis, and every of them : And
alfo of replying to the Anfwers which they, and

every of them, fhall make to the Premiies, or

any of them ; or to any other Accufation or Im-

peachment which ftiall be by them exhibited,

(as the Caufe, according to Courfe and Proceed-

ings of Parliament, ftiall require) do pray, that

the faid William Earl of Powis, William Vifc.

Stafford, William Lord Petre, Henry Lord A-

rundel of Wardour, and John Lord Bella/is, and

every of them, be put to anfwer all, and every

the Premifes : And that fuch Proceedings, Ex-

aminations, Trials and Judgments, may be upon

them, and every of them, had and ufed, as fhall

be agreeable to Law and Juftice, and Courfe of

Parliament.'

5^1? Humhle Anfwer of William Vifcount of Staf-

ford, now Prifoner in his Majefly^s Tower cf

London, to the Impeachment of High-Treafon,

and other High Crimes and Mifdemeanors exhibit-

ed againft him and others, to the Right Honoura-

ble the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parlia-

ment, hy the Knights, Citizens, and Burgeffes, in

Parliament affembled, in the Name of themfelves,

and of the Commons of England.

TH E faid Vifcount, faving to himfelf all

Advantage and Benefit of Exceptions to

the Generality, Incertainty, and InfufBciency of

the faid Impeachment, moft humbly befeeching

their Lordftiips thereof to take due Notice, and

thereunto at all Times to have a juft Regard : He
anfwereth and faith, That he is Not Guilty of

all, or any of the Offences charged againft him

by the faid Impeachment ; and for his Trial hum-

bly and willingly putteth himfelf upon his Peers j

* no ways doubting, but that by the Grace ofGod,
* and their Lordftiips impartial Juftice, he ftiall

* make his Innocence appear. All which he moft
* humbly fubmitteth unto their Lordftiips further
' Confideration.'

STAFFORD.

L H. S. Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons,
be pleafed to proceed.

Then Mr. Serjeant Maynard, one of the Committee
appointed to manage the Evidence, began as fol-
loweth.

My Lords,

MA Y it pleafe your Lordftiips ; by the Com-
mand of the Houfe of Commons, who

have impofed upon us this Tafk, we are here to
profecute this great Charge againft the Prifoner,

the Lord at the Bar. My Lords, there are two
Parts that are in this great Charge ; there is a Ge-
neral, which is the Subverfion of the whole Na-
tion, the King himfelf to be murdered, the Pro-
teftant Religion to be fuppreffed. War to be intro-

duced, and thofe other Things that are expreffcd In

the Articles. This General is charged in particular

upon this Lord 5 and, my Lords, it was in Confi-
deration, how far it was fit to meddle with this

General at this particular Trial : For if this Lord
be guilty of fuch Crimes, it will prove well e-
nough that there was fuch a Plot. But, my Lords,
withal we did confider when the firft Difcovery.
of this Plot was made, how afterwards it took
cold, how Rumors were raifed againft it, how
there were Endeavours to fupprefs the Belief of
it ; and therefore, my Lords, we do conceive that
it is fit we ftiould firft fettle that, that there was
a General Plot, a Plot of fuch a Nature as the Ar-,
ticks express.

Some Objedions we thought there might be
raifed. becaufe it hath been fo long in the World,
fome Years now fince the Difcovery of it, fome
Perfons, that is, fome ten or eleven, profecuted
and attainted for it, and therefore that might have
been Satisfadlion enough that fuch a Plot there
was ; befides, that there have been publick Decla-
rations of the Particulars of it to the World. But
being now to proceed before your Lordfiiips in a
judicial Way, we did think fit, and we hope your
Lordfliips will approve of it, to fpend fome Time
in the Proof of the General Plot, which we hope:-

will be to the Satisfadion of your Lordlhips and
the whole World ; for we do not think that Eng-
land only looks into this Day's Trial, but the
whole World one Way or other, the whole Chrif-
tian World is concerned in it. My Lords, after

the Publication of thefe Things, (which were not
judicial) how far your Lordftiips will believe them,
as Judges, we know not ; we will prove it now,
that their Policies and Contrivances may be laid

open to the World. And fiift we offer it to your
Lordftiips, becaufe we have made it Part of the
Charge. And fecondly, we ftiall do it, becaufe we
think your Lordftiips are not obliged to believe

Things that are in Print, till we prove them by
Witneffes judicially before you. But the main
Reafon why we do it, is, becaufe we would touch
upon thofe Endeavours that have been ufed to

make this feem as if it were a kind of State Plot,

I know not what to call it, a Chimasra, an Ima-
gination, and not a real Thing. This they la-

boured many Ways to effedl, but we ftiall prove
that it is a veiy real and a very true one.

3 When
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When that Oates firfi made a Difcovery, it

feems it had not that weight that we think now it

will clearly have with your Lordfhips ; and had

not the Murder of Sir Edmundbmj Godfrey follow'd

in the neck of it, the World, as it was afleep,

would have lain fo •, but that awaked us.

My Lords, it fell out in this cafe as it did in a-

nother : when Catiline the Traitor was a great

way off Rome^ and four other Lords with him,

Cqfius, Cethegus, and others, five in all ; it came

to pafs, that, as the great Orator that was at that

time faid, Many were fo ignorant that they would not

think it -, many were fo miwife they would not believe

it ; fome fo ill that they would favour it •, and fame

fo much worfe that they did fojler it ; but all of them

in not believing it, gave firength to the Confpiracy

and the I'reafon. And fo it did here, for we look

not upon ouifelves as difcharged from the Treafon

when difcover'd, but when prevented.

My Lords, another Reafon to induce us into the

Proofof the Main Plot is this; we do not look upon

it as a particular Offence, as if one Lord was only

to be queftion'd, and appear before your Lordftiips

judicially for it •, he is indeed only before you at

this time to receive his Trial, and your Judgment:

But, my Lords, This is a Treafon of a Faftion,

and of a general Party in the Nation -, 'tis not this

or that Lord, but a great Number : 'tis not this or

that Lord that is mention'd in the Articles, but

the Confpiracy is of a great Fadion. This do
we think, and this makes us fo earneft to prefs the

General before your Lordfhips, that we may give

Satisfadlion to your Lordfhips and the World what
this Plot hath been, and how carried on every

where.

My Lords, the Confequence of that is very

great : For my Lords, if there were a general

Defign, and a general Plot, as clearly there was

;

fome were to adl in Spain, and fome in France, fome
in other Places, fome in Ireland, Scotland, and Eng-
land, and a great number of Jefuits, (we have a

matter of Thirty in chafe about this Bufinefs ;) I

fay, my Lords, if it be fo, ifone Adlion be in one
Place, and another in another ; yet if there be a

common Confent to accomplifh this Plot, then

what the one does, is the Ad of all, and the Ad
of all is the Ad of every one.

My Lords, The Perfons were many, and the

Places and Times many they aded in, and the De-
figns which they were to accomplifh, and the Means
wherewith they were to accomplifh them, were
many too. Great and wicked were their Defigns,

to deflroy our King, to take him out of the

World; and why ? upon hopes of better Times
to them under him that fhould fucceed him. Ano-
ther part of the Defign, was to deflroy, not this

or that Man that fl:ood in their Way, but the whole
Body of the Proteftants here in England; not a

Murder but a Maffacre and a Slaughter of all who-
foever they were that came near them, and none
were to efcape ; for if any meant to flee, they
would be fure to cut them off: nay, not only to

deftroy our King, though that be the greatefl: Of-
fence that our Law can take hold of, but to de-
ftroy our Religion, and to deftroy us becaufe of
our Religion.

To accomplifh this, that we may open the Ge-
nerals of it. Arms were to be provided. Men to
be raifed, an Army was formed in efFed ; and
who to kad, and who to command, and who to
pay. But, My Lords, not only were Arms to be
had here among ourfelves, but a French Aid muft
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be fetch'd in ; AfTiflance from Francs mull come

too: Intelligences and Letters are written, and

Correfpondencies had, and Aids promifed by th6

Minifl:ers from thence.

My Lords, 'Tis a flrange Thing that Englifiomen

Ihould contrive to have an Invafion of Strangers

upon their own Country ; and furely they are the

worfl: Bigots in the World that were fo zealous to

deflroy their own Nation : and they were not w fe

fure to think, that if the French did come in, they

fhould continue great Lords or great Men ; and

yet thus it was in general. It is very ftrange that

it fhould enter into the Heart of any Man to de-

ftroy fo many Perfons. But, my Lords, if we
look upon what did encourage them, and what

confirmed them in this Defign, and what they

have publifhed to the World about their Religi-

on, we fhall not wonder at it ; fince they tell us

'tis lawful to kill a Heretick King, and the King
of England is an Heretick, they fay, and fo decla-

red, fo that whofoever would kill him did a lawful

and pious piece of Service to God: nay, not on-

ly fo, but a meritorious and glorious one too, for

which they may be canoniz'd for Saints.

My Lords, We find it is no new thing : Look
into all the Nations where the Pope hath any

Power, or a poflibility of hope to gain a Power,

nothing hath been able to ftand in their way, but

they have broken thro' all the Bonds of Nature,

and other Obligations to attain their Ends. Look
into Spain, King PMfp there removed his own Son,

by what Means the Story tells us, he was Heir ap-

parent, but he was a Proteftant -, and there alfo

the Father puts fire to his own Daughter, becaufe

fhe was a Proteftant ; there a Spaniard goes from
Spain into Germany to murder, and did murder his

Brother for no other caufe but becaufe he was a

Proteftant. Leave Spain, and go into France %

what Maflacres have been committed there under

the colour of a Marriage in Queen Elizabeth''^

time ? And before that, how many hundred Albi-

genfes and IValdenfes have been put to the Sword for

Religion ? Come we to our own Country, and look

into England^what hath been done here,when Queen
Elizabeth had a SuccefTor of another Religion, how
many Attempts were there made upon her Perfon

to bring that SuccefTor in ? When King James came
to the Crown, let us remember the Gunpcwder-

Treafon, wherein all the Nation was to be deftroy'd ;

King, Lords, and Commons together, and in Par^

liament afiembled, were then to be a Sacrifice, a

Burnt- Offering, though they might call it a Peace-

OfFering ; for thefe Gentlemen are for Sacrifices c^
Blood as Peace- Offerings, to reconcile us to the

Pope. If this be made out, we think, their Prin-

ciples having produced thefe Fruits in other Agesj
we may believe they would do fo now.
What has been faid as Hiftory of former Times,

is not oflFered as Evidence of Fad to the prefent

Cafe, but induces a Probability that what hath

been done by fuch Perfons may be done by them
again. But, my Lords, we fhall make it clear,

and bring it home to this Lord, that he hath had
his Head, his Tongue, his Hand, his Heart and
his Purfe in this damnable and horrible Contri-

vance and Treafon for the deftroying of the King,

the Government, our Religion and our Nation.

We fhall bring it home to him ; but my Part is

only to open the general Confpiracy : And indeed,

my Lordsj it is an heavy Burden on my aged Shoul-

ders, confidering that the Winter of Infirmity and
Age is growing fo faft upon me.

P My
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My Lords, The Particulars concerning this no- lar Perfons, and we fhall do it even to him, that
ble Lord, becaufe the Credit of it refts on the thofe things which were mention'd in general were
Teftimony only ofone Man, vix. Mr. Oates^ whofe his Contrivance at Jeaft-wife, as a Man highly
Teftimony being taken by Sir Edmmdbiiry Godfrey, deeply guilty of confpiring the King's Death ; and
Juftice of Peace, and kept in writing by him, then in order to that, ofraifing an Army, and the Or-

Sir Edmundbury Godfrey was way-laid, and mur- ther Things that have been open'd.

der'd by Men of the Popifh Religion, thereby to My Lords, Ibefeechyoutopardonme, ifliiave
fupprefs the Examination that he had taken. troubled you too long : The Particulars are many

This ftartled and open'd the Eyes of the World I have had little help to prepare it from any body
to look about us for farther Difcovery, left we but my felf, but I fubmit my felf to your Lord-
ftiould be led as Oxen to the Slaughter, not knowing fhips ; and hope that what is wanting in me, will
whither we went. be fupply'dby others that follow : and I alfo hope

Afterward it pleafed God to bring fome of their you will find no defeft in our Evidence at all

Religion and Party to make further Difcovery : whatfoever may have been in the opening of it.

whereupon feveral Jefuits, guilty of the Plot,

were therefore profecuted and brought to Judgment Then Sir Francis Winnington, another of the Coni'
and Death. mittee appointedfor the Management of the Evi-

After the Murder of Godfrey, feveral Fables dence, fpoke asfolloweth.

were fpread abroad, as if he were alive and mar-

ried, as was declared to feveral Lords : others of My Lords,

the Party reported he had murder'd himfelf; but T Shall begin where Mr. Serjeant A%»Wended»
his Body being found, it was hard for the Party A and confine my felf to this Cafe, as it ftands
to invent or tell, whether he firft ftrangled him- before you, and to open the particular Evidence
felf, and then run himfelf through, or firft run relating to the Lord, the now Prifoner at the Bar.
himfelfthrough, and then ftrangled himfelf: That My Lords, I look upon the Caufe of this Day
was a Dilemna to difprove their Fables touching to be the Caufe of the Proteftant Religion ; and I

GoAfrefs Murder. doubt not but that Plot, which has alarmed all

It then fell out, that Mr. Bedlow came as a Chriftendom, will be fo clearly made out in this

fecond Difcoverer, whofe Teftimony concurred Trial, that the moft malicious of our Enemies
with Oates ; and then there being two Witnefles, will henceforth want Confidence to deny it.

as isneceflary in Cafe of Treafon, the Defign was That the Religion of the Papifts does counte-

to take off Bedlow, that there fhould remain but nance and encourage the murdering of Princes, the
one, afingle Witnefs; In order to v/hich, Reading maflacring of fuch as they mtf-call Hereticks, and
tempts Bedlow with Rewards to lefTen his former the committing of all forts of Impiety, in order
Teftimony, and qualifies that which he had de- to promote their Superftitions, and Idolatries, has
pofed pofitively was but Matter of Hear-fay ; been mention'd by the Gentleman who fpoke be-

for which Reading, the Inftrument in that Defign fore me ; and I fhould mifpend time to fay more of
and Attempt, was indided and convidled by three a Truth fo well known, in fo great and fo learned

WitnefTes, and fuflFered accordingly. a Prefence : I will therefore diredlly apply my felf

But then this Attempt upon Bedlow fsdlmg, the to the Bufinefsofthe Day, to reprefent to your
next Attempt was to take off Gates's Teftimony, Lordfhips our Evidence of the Plot in general,

by charging him with an infamous Offence: for and of the Guilt of this Lord at the Bar in par-

which purpjofe one Knox is employ 'd, who fuborns ticular.

Lane and Ojhorn, and they fwore it againft Oates ; In order to which, I fhall crave your Lordfhips

but on Re examination confefs the Subornation and leave that I may ufe this Method.

Falfhood of their Defign, and Knox and Jjme are Firft, to fhew what advantageous Opportuni-

therefore indifted and found guilty, ties the Papifts had to enter into, and undertake

Thus when the Treafon was difcover'd, the Mur- this great and deteftable Confpiracy.

der of an Officer of Juftice is made the Means to Secondly, to prove the Reality of the Plot in

hide it ; and then falfe and infamous Stories fet on general, which I look upon as a very eafy Under-
foot of that Officer to hide that Murder, and Per- taking.

jury and Subornation the Means to blaft the Dif- Thirdly, To ftate the particuIarEvidence againft

coverers. the Prifoner at the Bar, by which he will appear to

Thefe wicked and ill Pradtices we take to be a have been one of the principal Confpirators in this

fecond Proof of the Plot, both in general and horrid Defign, to murder our Sovereign, (whom
particular, the Records of which Convidions are God preferve) to extirpate the Proteftant Religion,

here before your Lordfhips ready to be proved : and to fubvert totally the Government and funda-

For, cui bono, none would do fuch wicked Pra- mental Laws of this Kingdom.

dtices, but to hide a greater Sin ; and worfe De- My Lords, to fhew what extraordinary Advan-
ficrns if pofnble will be opened, and proved by one tages the Papifts had to enter upon this Confpiracy,

to whom that is particularly appointed. will very naturally lead us into our Proofof it ;

My Lords, We fpeak this that the World may and therefore I fhall fpeak fomewhat to that in the

receive Satisfadlion ; we will let our Evidence be firft place.

all open and publick in the Face of the Sun, and It is not unknown to your Lordfhips, or to any

fhew, we go not about by private Subornations, others who have in the leaft degree enquired

thoufrh there are Endeavours to encounter us by into Affairs, that his Majefty has been fo unhappy

fuch. as that (unawares to him) fome Minifters, who
My Lords, Ifwe make out thefe things, here is have been Papifts at the bottom, and others that

Matter enough for the Satisfaction of the World, have drove on their Intereft, have, crept into

as to the general Contrivance. But, my Lords, his Councils, and thereby gave great-Opportunities

as you fit here as Judges of this Lord, the Prifo- to advance Popery,

ner at the Bar, we muft bring it down to particu-

1 .. ^Tis
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'Tis moft true, that as foon as thefe ill Minifters

were deteded, and their ill Defigns difcovered,

his Majefty did difcharge them t But to the Mif-

fortune of the King and his People, as ill Men
have been recommended to fucceed them, and

came into their Places.

In the next place, my Lords there did appear

in fome Men too eafy and favourable a Difpofition

towards the Papifts. They were grown ftrangely

moderate towards thefe old Enemies of our Church

and State. New Proje6ls of reconciling us were

{et on foot, and Books were written to diftinguifh

the Church of Rome from the Court of Rome.

One of thofe Books, which was printed the Year

before the Difcovery of the Plot, pretends, that

there ought to be a Difference made between Pa-

pifts of loyal and difloyal Principles. This Book,

as it was written more artificially than the reft, and

publifhed in fo critical and dangerous a Jundture,

deferves, and I doubt not in time will have, a par-

ticular Confideration. 'Tis eafy to believe how
great Encouragement this muft give to the Roma-

nijls, to fee how very willing Men were to meet

them, and how freely the Pen was drawn in their

favour.

Another great Encouragement, my Lords, which

the Papifts had, was. That by the means of thofe

Minifters who were fecretly oftheir Faftion, when-

Ibever his Majefty was pleafed to command the

Laws made againft them in the Reign of Queen
Elizabeth and King James., to be put in due Exe-

cution, his good Intentions were fruftrated, and

the Severity of thofe Laws was turned upon the

Proteftant DifTenters. This was a Mafter-piece of

Rome, not only to divert from themfelves the Edge
of thofe Laws which were defigned againft them,

but to turn them upon the Proteftants, and to make
them ufeful to advance the Romijh Intereft : And
when they had thus divided and diftraded us, then

was the faireft time for them to attempt to deftroy

us utterly, and to make fharp their Weapons in

order to a Maflacre.

But, my Lords, that which gave the Papifts

the greateft Encouragement to enter into this dete-

ftable Confpiracy, was, that they had (to the great

unhappinefs of this Kingdom, and the Proteftant

Religion) the Expeftation and Hopes of a Popifti

Succeflbr. This was an Opportunity not to be
loft. They had abundant Experience of his Ma-
jefty's Firmnefs in the Proteftant Religion, both
during his Exile, and fince his happy Reftoration,

and how refolutely he had kept that Promife which
he made in his Letter from Breda, That neither

the Unkindnefs of fome Proteftants, nor the Ci-

vilities of fome Papifts, ftiould in the leaft degree
ftartle him, or make him fwerve from his Reli-

gion.

They therefore could have no Hopes of arriving

at their Point,the Re-eftabliftiment oftheir Church,
whilft the King lived ; and it was too great a Ha-
zard to expedl his Majefty 's Death by the Courfe of
Nature : And therefore, like true Papifts, that

would ftick at no Wickednefs to accomplifti their

Defigns, they threw off all Bonds of Loyalty and
Allegiance, and refolved to deftroy our Sovereign,

whofe Life was the only Obftacle in their way.
This was the laft and moft wicked Part of their

Plot, which, tho' it confifted of very many Parts,

yet this was the principal ; and our Evidence a-

gainft the Lord at the Bar will chiefly run to this

Part of the Defign.
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I have only mentioned fome of thofe Encou-
ragements which the World plainly faw the Pa-
pifts Jiad, before the Plot was detedled : But fince

the Difcovery, it has been abundantly proved, that

it had been carrying on for many Years, and that

fo univerfally, that it is a Wonderful thing it ap-»

peared no fooner.

My Lords, I come now to our Evidence : And
tho' it may feem unneceflary to prove to youf
Lordfhips a general Plot of the Papifts, who are

fb well fatisfied of it already, and have more than
once declared fo to the World ; yet becaufe it is

the moft natural Method for us, firft to prove that

there was a Confpiracy, before we attempt to

prove this Lord to have been one of the Confpi-^

rators, we fhall beg your leave as to that particu^

lar. And as we (hall be careful not to take up too

much of your Time, fo we well know your Lord-"

fhips will allow us all the Time necefTary to give
our Evidence.

We have many Records, things reduced to Judg-
ment, whereby the Plot is moft undoubtedly
proved, and which are legal Evidences before your
Lordfhips : the Attainders of feveral Jefuits and
Priefts, the Attainder of Langhorn and of Cole-

man, whom I fhould have named in the firft place.

We have alfo the Convidlion of thofe that were
profecuted for the Murder of Sir Edmmdbury God-

frey ; and there is a Convidion, tho' not for the

Murder, yet for cutting the Throat of Mr. Arnold.

'Tis true he is not dead, yet as to the Publick, I

count him murdered by the Papifts, tho' he be a-

live in the World. My Lords, we have Convic-
tions not only of Treafons, Murders, and cutting

of Throats, but of almoft all other Villainies what-

foever : As of Attempts to fuborn WitnefTes, and
to fcandalize the King's Evidence % and to that

we fhall produce the Records concerning Reading%
Attempt upon Bedloe; that concerning the fub-

orning of Knox and Lane to fwear Buggery againft:

Dr. Oates ; and the Convidlion of Tajborough and
Price to corrupt Dugdale, a principal Witnefs as

to this Plot.

I only mention thefe Particulars, my Lords ; and
certainly as you are a great Court of Record, you
will take notice of them. It would be a hard thing

perhaps to fpend the time in reading all, fince all of

them are made known to the World already ; but we
fhall in the Courfe of our Evidence produce them,

and you may read fuch of them as you pleafe. All

the Ufe we make of them, is for the Proof of the

general Plot, which is requifite to be done -, for it

will be hard to believe the Prifoner guilty of the

Plot, if there were no fuch Plot at all.

My Lords, We fhall make appear to you things

which have not yet been brought into Judgment.
In the Year y6, we fhall prove by a Witnefs that

was then abroad, and difcourfed with Anderton,

Campion, Green, and feveral other Priefts and Jefu-

its, that they did acquaint him that there would be

great Alteration in England e'er long ; that the

King was a Heretick and excommunicated, and
might be deftroy'd; and this Dodtrine they continu-

ally and induftrioufly preached. And they further

faid, if once the King were removed, (who alone

flood in the way) their Religion muft needs flourifh;

for this reafon, as the Witnefl[*es will fpeak, that

the Duke of Tork was on their Side.

My Lords, We fhall prove, that they had in

England Men no lefs induftrious amongft them,

fome whereofhave been executed : Gavan by name,

who made it his Bufinefs to go up and down in fe-
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veral Counties of this Kingdom, to pfove by Scrip-

ture, Councils, and Examples, That it was a law-

ful Undertaking to kill his Majefty. Thefe things

I name, as neceflary in order to introduce our par-

ticular Evidence -, I am unwilling to dwell longer

upon this Point of the general Plot. I fhall pro-

duce the Records, and produce our feveral Wit-
nefles, Mr. Oates and others, that will give you
a full and plain Account of it.

My Lords, Having done with the general Plot,

I come now to open the particular Evidence a-

gainft my Lord, the Prifoner at the Bar. As to

him, my Lords, our Evidence ftands not upon
Conjeftures, or upon mere Probability, becaufe

this Lord is, (as we well know) a zealous Papift,

and hath owned himfelf fo ; but we have exprefs

particular Proofs againft his Perfon. My Lords,

we have one Witnefs to produce to your Lord-
ihips, who will prove, that in September 78, there

was a Confult of fome Prieils, and other Confpira-

tors, at Tixal in Stafford/hire, my Lord Aftojr's

Houfe, for killing of the King, where my Lord
Stafford was prefent. And by a Difcourfe in the

fame Month, we fhall prove what Reafons this

Lord did give, why he and their Party undertook
the murdering of the King, becaufe, he fiiid, that

he and many Catholick Families had no Recom-
pence for their Loyalty -, but if any thing fell, it

was difpofed of to Rebels and Traitors. This he
refented deeply ; but above all, the Obligation of
his Confcience, and of his Religion perfuaded him
to it, and confirmed him in his Refolution to go
on in this horrid Defign.

My Lords, We will go further, and prove that

this Lord offered 500 /. out of his own Purfe to

carry on the Plot, and particularly this part of
it, for killing the King. We fliall produce to

your Lordfhips a Witnefs to whom he made this

Offer, as looking upon him to be a faifhful Man,
and having received fo great a Charadler of him
from one Evers a Priefl, that he thought he might
fafely communicate the Matter to him ; and the

Argument he urged to perfuade the Witnefs, be-

fides the 500 /. which he faid upon his Application

to Harcourt and Ireland thty fhould pay him, was
this, That others as well as he were employed in

the fame defign ; that it was the only way to efla-

blifh the Romijh Religion in England; that he would
lay an everlafting Obligation upon all the Perfons

of that Perfuafion, and that he fhould not only

have his Pardon, but be canoniz'd for it.

My Lords, This is the Subflance of the Tefti-

mony of the firfl Witnefs which we fhall produce,
againft my Lord Stafford ; and th^t is fo exprefs,

as I think it can hardly be anfwered.

My Lords, Our next Witnefs fays thus ; (for I

fhall but open the Subftance of what they fay :) In

June or July 1678, there were feveral Letters from
this Lord at the Bar to the Jefuits in London, in

which his Lordfhip did declare his Readinefs to

ferve them in their great Defign : And in Jmie

(78) the latter End of the Month, my Lord Staf-

ford came to Mr. Fenmck's Chamber in Drury-Lane,

(he went not then by the Name of my Lord Staf-

ford^ but by the Name ofMr. Howard g{ Effingham)
and there he did receive a Commilfion from Fcnwick

to be Paymafter-General of the Army which was
to be raifed for the carrying on the Plot. His Lord-
fhip told them he was then going into the Country,

but he hop'd he fhould foon hear from them, that

they had done the Bufinefs, at leaft that it would
be done before his Lordfhip did return. To which

Fenwick made anfwer. Your Lordftilp mufl look af-

ter the Bufinefs as well as other Perfons ; and
there will be need of fome to countenance it in

Town : Thereupon the Lord, the Prifoner at the

Bar, faid. That they had been often deceived by
this Prince, and been patient with him, but they

would bear no longer, but were now refolved to

do the Work without Delay, for their Patience

was worn out. Several other particular Circum-
flances the Witnefs v/ill acquaint your Lordfhips

withal, which I fhall not take up your time with.

My Lords, We^^have a third Witnefs as confide-

rable and particular as any of the reft, one that

lived three Years in the Lady Pf^wzVs Houfe, had
his Education there, and was perfuaded by that

Lady, and by one Morgan a Jefuit, to become a
Frier, and to that end was fentto Doway, but not
liking to continue at Doway (he will tell you the

Reafon why) he efcaped to France, and at Paris
came to his Brother, a Bincdi5line Monk there,

who advifed him to go for England. But whilfl he
flaid at Varis, this Gentleman, by the means of his
Brother and other Priefl:s, grew into a great fami-

liarity with my Lord Stafford, who was then in

France, and who at laft came to have fuch a great

Confidence in him, that his Lordfhip could not

hold, but told him, that tho' he had difobJiged all

his Friends by going away from Doway, yet he had
fomething to propofe to him, which would be a
means to reconcile him to his Friends, and bring

him into Preferment, and into the Friendfhip of
all good Catholicks, whom he would oblige by it-

The Gentleman was willing to embrace fo happy
an Opportunity, and defired to know what it whs
could procure him fo great a Good. My Lord Staf-

ford, the Prifonei at the Bar, told him. It was a
thing of very great Importance ; and after having

required from him all polTible Obligations of Se-

crecy, he told him plainly what great Benefits

would accrue to himfelf, and what Advantage
to the Catholick Caufe, if he would make him-
felf and the Nation happy, by undertaking to

kill the King of England, who was an Heretick,

and confequently a Rebel to God Almighty. My
Lord Stafford did believe the Witnefs did embrace
this Propofal warmly, and therefore directed him
to prepare to go for England, and to go before-

hand from Paris to Diep, where he would meet
him, and go over with him. But it feems my
Lord Stafford met with fome Diverfion, for he did

not keep his V/ord with him in coming ; and fo

this Gentleman being difappointed, went over

without him : But fearing to be called upon to

the fame Service, he returned back again fudden-

ly, and went into the French Army.
My Lords, we (hall produce thefe Witnefles

againft the Lord at the Bar ; and when they have
proved to your Lordfhips what I have opened, any
one who was not acquainted with the Popifh Partv,

would believe they would be at a lofs how to ac-

quit themfelves from this Charge. All manner of
foul and indireft Pradices have been ufed by them
to terrify, to corrupt, and to fcandalize our Wit-
nefTes •, all manner of Objeftions have been made
to our Evidence. If the Witnefs does not coma
up to fpeak diredtly to every Point, we are told,

he fays nothing at all ; if he fpeaks diredtly, they

cry, he is not to be believed. Thus they have a

ready Anfwer to every Witnefs that has been or
ever fhall be produced, either that he fays nothing

material, or that nothing that he fays ought to

have any Credit.

2 But
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"
But we doubt not by this Trial before your on by Papifts, and that the Confpirators acted di-

Lordfhips, if we cannot ftop their Mouths, at leaft vers Parts, and in divers Places, beyond Sea as

to convince all the World befides of the Reality of well as here. It was a Treafon that did beftride

this Plot. two Lands : England indeed was the Thing aim'd

It will be no wonder if their Confidence goes at; the Deftruftion of the Religion, Government,-

on ftill to frame Cavils : They are us'd to fcandalize and Liberty of England, v/as the End ; but the

the Government, and they cannot give it over. Means and Inftruments were not colletiled here on-

How often has his Majefty under his Great Seal ly, but part of them were to be brought in from

publifhed and declared this Confpiracy .? How often Abroad.

has he prefs'd his Parliaments to go on to bring This is an Enterprize too extenfive to be entire-

theConfpirators toPuniftiment? Andat theOpen- ly managed by a fingle Nobleman : And though

ing of this very Parliament he fays plainly. That we look upon my Lord Stafford as a great Male-

he does not believe himfelf fafe from their Defigns. fador, yet we cannot think him fo great a Man,

Your Lordfhipsalfo have voted the unqueftion able as to be able within his own Sphere to compafs

Truth of the Plot, and fo have the Commons

;

this whole Defign.

yet thefe Men are fo hardy as ftill to deny the plain- Should we not take this Courfe of Evidence,

eft Truth, fo confirmed as this hath been. firft to prove the general Plot, it might be a great

Nay, my Lords, their Malice goes yet farther, and juft Objection in my Lord's Mouth to fay,

for they have been fo bold as to whifper up and Ton charge me with a Defign offubverting the King-

down, and induftrioufly to fpread Reports, before dom, how is that poffihle to be undertaken by ms, and

the Trial, as if this Lord at the Bar, and the reft thofe I have had opportunity to converfe and confede-

who are impeached, fhould certainly be acquitted, rate with ? A mighty Part of the Catholick World

We do hope to be able to detea the Authors of had need to be engagedfor fuch a Purpofe.

this great Scandal ; and the Commons doubt not of My Lords, If this would be a material Objedlion

your Lordftiips Concurrence to affift them in bring- from this Lord, then will it be requifite for us to

ing them to their deferved Puniftiment. This is obviate and prevent this Objedion, by fhewing,

fure the firft time that ever any fort of Men pre- firft, that there was fuch a grand and univerfal De-

fum'd to refledl upon the Juftice of this High and fign of Papifts, in which this Lord was to co-ope-

Noble Court. Your Anceftors, my Lords, did by rate for his diftind Share ; tho' perhaps when we
their Honour, Courage and Juftice, preferve our defcend to our particular Evidence, it will appear,

Anceftors; the Advantages of which, we, who are that his Part hath been great, and manag'd with

defcended from them, do now enjoy ; and we ftiall Malice as great as any.

never have occafion to doubt in the leaft, but that My Lords, We fhall begin with a Witnefs, a-

your Lordfhips will tread in their Steps. You have Gentleman whofe Education has given him the Op-
in your Hands a great Opportunity to make your portunity of knowing the Infide of their Affairs

;

Zeal for Truth and for the Proteftant Religion fa- and we prefume he will give you a fatisfadtory Ac-
inous to Pofterity. No Artifice or Malice can ere- count : His Name is Mr. John Smith.

ate the leaft Jealoufly in us, ' that ever your Lord- L. H. S. What do you call him to, GentleirieB ?

fliips {hould ftiiew any Partiality or Injuftice to the Mr. Treby. To the general Plot, my Lords.

Commons of England. To your Judgment this Lord Stafford. May it pleafe your Lordftiips, I

Caufe is fubmitted ; and when we have your Judg- know not who he is, nor his Name ; I humbly be-

ment, we doubt not but we ftiall drive Popery out feech your Lordftiips, that this Witnefs, whoever
of this Englijh World. he be, and all the reft that have any thing to wit-

My Lords, We ftiall go on to the Proof of our nefs againft me, may look upon me face to face,

Caufe i and I hope this will be a happy Day to us according to the Words of the Statute. I humbly
and the whole Proteftant Intereft. befeech your Lordfliips to grant -me this, which I

take to be according to Law •, and that each may give

Then Mr. Treby, alfo one of the Committee appoint- his Evidence alone, and that both againft me and
ed for the Management of the Evidence,^ Jpoke as for me, one may not know what the other fays.

followeth: L.H. S. My Lord, You fliall have all the fair

Proceedings that can be.

My Lords, L. Staff. The Law fays my Accufers muft look

THefe two learned Gentlemen have fully dif- me face to face. I defire to have the Words read,

charged their Province. L. H. S. Your Lordftiip may fee him where he
I ftiall proceed to call our Witnefles to give ftands up.

their Teftimony. Then Mr. Smith turn'd, and look'd upon my
But before we produce them, your Lordftiips Lord Stafford.

will be pleafed to take notice, that our Evidence L. Staff. I do fee him, but I don't know him.
wUl confift of two Parts, General and Particular ; L. H. S. Swear him.

the General, to fliew the Univerfal Confpiracy ; Clerk. The Evidence that you fliall give in the

the Particular, to ftiew what fpecial Part this no- Trial of William Vifcount Stafford, fliall be the

ble Lord, the Prifoner at the Bar, had in it. Truth, the whole Truth, and nothing but the

And tho' in the firft Part my Lord 5/«/ori may Truth; fo help you God, and the Contents of
not be particularly nam'd, yet that Evidence will this Book.
be pertinent and proper for us to give in this Tri- L. H. S. Your Lordfliip obferveS he is not brought
alof my Lord Stafford; for we charge him not as a particular Witnefs againft your Lordfliip, but
with the private Treafon, wherein he with his im- to prove the general Defign of your Party.

mediate 'Complices only might be concerned, but L. Staff. 'Tis ftill concerning me.
it is a Treafon of the Popifti Fadion, or at leaft L. H. S. Look upon my Lord Stafford, (which'

the principal and adlive Papifts. he did) and now tell your Evidence.
We lay it in our Articles of Impeachment, That Mr. Trely. This is Mr. Smith, my Lords. And

there was an execrable Plot contriv'd and carried that which we would examine this Witnefs to, is,

the
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the general Defign of the Plot*, what Knowledge Lords, when I was coming from Rome, with my
he hath had of it here or beyond Sea •, the Gen- Faculty and Licenfe fign'd by Cardinal Barbmno^
tieman is able to underftand the general Qaeftion. who generally condudls, or caufes to be condudt-

y[x. Smith. My Lords, I remember very well ed, all Papifts to take their Leave of the Pope

;

when I went firft into ir«»rf, I came acquainted with s.nd before we came away, (for there were five or
Abbot Montague., Father Gafcoigne^ and feveral o- fix of us together) for a whole Month thefe Fa-
ther Popifh Priefts and Jefuits, who often difcour- thers were exhorting of us. That we were not o-
fed with me, and told me, if I would make myfelf bJig'd to obey the King of England, and that ia

a Catholick, I fhould have an Employment amongft all private Confefiions we were to inftrud: all Per-
them there, and afterwards ih England; for they fons that we thought were capable of any Defifrn,

did not doubt but the Popifh Religion would come that they fhould ufe all their Endeavours for pra-
in very foon. Upon which I afk'd his Lordfhip moting the Popilh Religion. I, coming into £w--
the Abbot one Day, what reafon he had to believe ^nd, made my Application to Dr. Perrot^ who be-
lt ? He told me two Reafons ; firfl, that they did longed to the Ponz^^^/ Ambaflador, and was chief
not doubt but to procure a Toleration of Religion, of the Popifh Clergy in England. I was kept there

by which they fhould bring it in without Noife -, fome Months to fay Mafs in his Chapel •, and af-

and fecondly, that the Gentry that went abroad terwards I was fent into the North, where there

did obferve the Novelty of their own Religion, and were abundance of Jefuits and Friers, to one Mr.
the Antiquity of theirs, and the Advantages that Jenifon^s Houfe ; where knowing the Principles of
were to be had by it. Thefe Reafons Abbot Mon- thefe People, I made it my Bufinefs to rout thefe

tague gave me. There was one Father Bennet and Jefuits away, efpecially out of Mr. Jenifon^ Houfe,
others that told me the chief Reafon was, their who had a Kinfman of his own that was a Jefuit,

Party was very ftrong in England, and in a few si'^d us'd to ferve him in his Houfe, and great Corn-
Years they would bring it in right or wrong. All plaint was made againft me: And there was one
this would not prevail upon me to turn Papift, and Mr. Smithy otherwife Serjeant, in the North, who
I liv'd among them'J feveral Years. At laft I had gave me Intimation of it, and to whom I wrote
a Defign to go to Rome ; and as I went I had a to fatisfy him and the Clergy of the Grounds and
Defign to go to Provence, (and fo into Italy) Reafons why I routed them away ; which, if he be
where there was one Cardinal Grimaldi coming thro' ii^ England now, he can jufcify. Upon this, I re-

the Town, and the Jefuits having a great School ceived a fmart Letter, as a kind of Reprimand
there, I was curious to go to the School, and they for my doing fo ; and he told me, that tho' they
were very defirous I fhould tany for fome time in did agree with me in Dodrine, yet they would
the Town : I did, and they made much ofme, and endeavour what they could to bring in the Popifh
told me much to the fame Subflance, what AfTu- Religion, and tax'd me fharply for appearing a-

rances they had of their Religion coming into Eng- gainit it. I told him how the Jefuits perverted the
land. At laft they had a defire I fhould difcourfe Duke oiTork -, and that by that means they would
with the Cardinal, which I did; and he made be the chief Men in England, tho' there were
much of me, and he it was that perverted me to none of their Order till Queen Elizabeths Time.
the Romifh Religion. Upon this, the Cardinal fhew- Befides, my Lords, in Rome I faw Cglemanh Let-
ed me a Pair of Hangings that were in his Houfe, ters, and read them once a Month, as I believe ;

which he faid did belong to the Queen-Mother, wherein he gave us Intelligence of feveral PafTages

and were bought in Paris; and he told me he was that happened in Court-, how the Duke, and the

acquainted with many of the Nobility in England, Queen, and the chief of the Nobility were of their

and that he had great Aflurance the Popifh Reli- fide ; how they carried Matters feveral times ; the

gion would prevail; and he told me there was but Ways my Lord Clifford did ufe, and Sir William

one in the way, and tho' that Man was a good-na- Godolphin,to elFedl the Work -, and that they did not

tur'd Man, yet they could not fo far prevail upon queftion but they fhould get my Lord-Treafurer

him ; but that to accomplifh their Defigns they Danby on their Side too. This was in Coleman^

muft take him out of the way. But at lafl: I left Letters •, and he had fo much Allowance for his

this Place, and went to Rome, v/here I liv'd fome Intelligence. Thefe Letters of his I read feveral

Years in the £«§-/7/27 Jefuits College there; and times in the College. My Lords, afterwards, whea
when I had liv'd there five Years, 1 came to be Pre- I came from Rome, I faw Abbot Montague again,

fed: of feveral Rooms there, which are the Scholars and he faid he was very glad to fee me, and that

Lodgings and Places of Study. I have heard it there I was a Prieft. Well, but faid I, what am I the

often difputed in their own College, both preach'd better ? where is the Employment you prorais'd

and privately exhorted, that the King of England me when I fhould come into England? He told me
was an Heretick, and that there was no King really I fliould have it very foon, and he was glad that I

reigning, and whoever took him out of the way had not made myfelfa Jefuit ; and he recommend-
would do a meritorious Adlion. ed me to Dr. Goffe, Confefibr to the Queen-Mo-

L. H. S. Who was that that faid fo ? ther, who faid he would do any thing in the world
Mr. Treby. Name the Perfons. for me, and he did not doubt but he fhould get a

Mr. Smith. Father Andertcn, Redor of the Col- Preferment for me ; which Dr. Goffe is now living.

lege,whowasavery good Scholar; Father Afz/w/sri^, Truly when I came into £w§-/^W, 1 found all the

and one Father Campion, but chiefly one Father^^JW/i'- Popifh Clergy oi England, that I difcourfed with,

W(?//,one ofthe chief ofthe Jefuits. And I doubting of the fame Opinion, that they did not doubt

ofthe Truth of that Opinion, they did fhew me fe- but the Romifh Religion would foon come in.

veral of their Books, there, and direfted me to And befides, in the North there was gathering

fome PafTages oi Mariana, Vafquez, and Bellarmine, of Money, in which I was order'd to be one of the

which I have fince publifii'd to the World, where- chief Men ; but I was againft it. I told them I
'

in they did aflirt it as a true Doftrine, and as VN^ould do nothing in it ; I thought it was illegal to

Chriftian Doftrine, what the Fathers told me ; and fend any Money beyond Sea : They told me it was

this was never coadema'd at R'^me. Befides, my Charity, only to repair the College at Dcway. I

2 told
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told them it was ftrange that there fhould be fo

much Money raifed only to repair one College,

which would ferve three or four Colleges ; and I

perfuaded Mr. Jem/on, and all other Perfons I had

to do with, not to meddle with it. As to this

raifing of the Money, I conceive it may be inferr'd,

it was for fome other private Buflnefs, and I be-

lieve was for the carrying on the Defign. As
for the Gentleman at the Bar, my Lord Stafford,

I know nothing of my own particular Know-
ledge, but only this; There was one Thomas Smith,

Sir Edward Smith's Brother, that lived at a Place

not far off the Place where I lived, who was one

that contributed in paying the Money that was

then colledling: He was the Man that writ a Let-

ter up to my Lord Stafford, to complain of two

or three Juftices of the Peace that were adrve a-

gainft Popery -, upon which there was one that

was turn'd out, that- 1 think is now of the honou-

rable Houfe of Commons •

Mr. Trek;;. Name him,

Mr. Smith. Sir Henry Caherly. The other was

not turn'd out. So I alk'd Smith, when I was

lately in the Country, about it; for I heard a Ru-
mour, that there was a Letter of this Mr. Smith's

found in my Lord Stafford's Chamber, and I was
told it by a Parliament-Man, one Colonel Tempeft.

So, faid I to him, now you will be concerned in

the Plot. No, faid he, I care not for that Letter,

it will fignify nothing ; for my Lord vt^on't keep

by him any thing of any Moment. I alked him
what he knew about my Lord, He told me he

writ another Letter to my Lord, to know whe-
ther he would make a Conveyance of his Eftate

away, and whether he apprehended they were in

Danger : And he told me, his Lordihip's Anfwer
was. That feveral did fo, but he would not ; for

he expefted fome fudden Change or Alteration. I

afked him what Change or Alteration he under-

ftood by it. Sir, faid he, what can be underftood

by it, but an Alteration of the Government and
Religion ? \ am fure, faid he, my Lord is fo wife

a Man, that he would not write fo without fome
Ground. This is all I can fay to the Gentleman
at the Bar ; and this is true by the Oath I have
taken.

Mr. Treby. My Lords, I obferve Mr. Smith in

the Beginning of his Teftimony (fpeaking of the

Difcourfe he had at Rome) faid, they told him there

was one in the way ; Lprefume 'tis not uneafy to

conjedure who was that one.

L. H. S. It was furely the King.

Mr. Treby. But we would rather have it ex-

plained by himfelf.

Mr. Smith. Father Anderton and Father South-

nvell did fay that the King was a good Man, but

he was not for their turn, and he was the only

Man that ftood in the way.

Mr. Treby. Did they name the King ?

Mr. Smith. Yes, it was the common Difcourfe

all over the Country.

Mr. Treby. My Lords, I defire Mr. Smith in

the next place may give an account of the Me-
thods they were to ufe to accompliCh this Defign,

the firing of the City, and the reft.

Mr. Smithy As to the burning of London^ I

heard nothing beyond Seas at all but this ; it was
difcourfed that the Papifts did it, and the like, but
they denied it, and they faid it came accidentally

in a Baker's Houfe : But this I have often heard
them fay, that k was no- great Matter if it had-

been all burnto

for High-Treafon. Ill

L. H. S. Will you aflc him any more Queftiona
yet ?

Mr. Treby. No, we have done with him-
L. H. S. Have you concluded your Evidence*

Sir?

Mr, Smith. Yes.

L. H. S. My Lord Stafford, will your Lord-'

fliip afk him any Queftions ?

L. Stafford. I defire to know how longago it Was,

my Lord, fince he was made a Prieft.

Sir F. Win. My Lords, with yotjr Lordfliips

Leave, no Man is bound to anfwer a Queftion

whereby he fhall accufe himfelf ? therefore under
favour the Queftion is fomewhat harfti, and we
demand your Judgment in it.

L. H. S. What is the Queftion your Lordlhip
would have afked him ?

L. Staff. I will not afk it ftnce 'tis an Offence j,

but did not he fay he faid Mafs ^ Pray how long
ago was that ?

L. H. S. I will afk him a Queftion. Are not
you a Proteftant .f*

Mr. Smith. Yes, my Lord.

L. H. S. How long have^you been fo ?

Mr. Smith.- I have been a Proteftant near upoft

two Years,

L.H.S, How long ago before were you' per*

verted?

Mr. Smith. Some fix or feven Years.

L. H. S. That is nine Years, That was, 1 fup-

pofe, about 71.

Mr, Smith. I was always bred a Proteftant, and
was fo abroad till I went towards Rome.

L, H. S. It is not criminal to have been a Prieftj

if he have conform'd.

L,- Staff. I have no more to fay to him*

L. H. S. Have you any more Queftions to afk

him ?

Li. Staff. No ; I never faw him before ; he may
be as honeft a Gentleman for ought I know as any
one here.

Mr. Treby. Then, if your Lordfhips have no
more Queftions to afk him, he may withdraw*

My Lords, the next Witnefs we produce is to

the General ftill, and that is Mr. Stephen Dugdale.

I/. Staff. Is he only to fpeak to the General, or

to me ?

Mr. Treby. To the General ; we fhall tell youf
Lordfhip when we come to the Particular.

S\v,F. Win. My Lords, with your Lordlhips

Favour, we have opened our Cafe, firft, that we
would go on with the General ; while we are up-
on that Head, we will only call thofe that fpeak

to the General, but it may happen that one Wit-
nefs may fpeak to both ; but we ftiall divide his

Teftimony when we come to obferve upon it.

Mr. Treby. My Lords,- 1 take leave to acquaint

your Lordfhips, that Mr. Dugdale hath but a low
Voice, and your Lordfhips will not hear him with-

out a Command of Silence : which was done by
Proclamation, and Mr. 'Dugdale fworn,

Mr. Treby. Mr. Dugdale, take notice, we call

you now only to the general part of the Plot,

what Difcourfes you have heard from Priefts in

general concerning any part of the Plot: And you
are not to give your particular Evidence againft

this noble Lord, my Lord Stafford^ till we call

you thereunto. -

L. H. S. What fay you. Sir ?

Mr. Dugdale. About fifteen or fixteen Years I

have been acquainted, that there was a Defign cair-

rying on for the bringing in the Romifh Religioili
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I have at feveral times, by the means of my ghoft-

\y Father, that was Mr. Evers., been acquainted

that there were feveral Lords and feveral Priefts in

feveral Places in England that were to carry it on ;

that is, they were to have Money and Arms ready,

for thofe that wanted, againft the Death of the

King. I have feen feveral Letters which have

come from Paris, Rome, and St. Omers, all rela-

ting to this, to encourage Mr. Evers, and that he

fhould go on to encourage the reft that were en-

gaged. For that purpofe I read fome of'em, and

intercepted them, becaufe they were all direded

to me. Mr. Evers hath fent me upon Meffages,

fometimes by Letters, and fometimes by word of

Mouth, and all tended for the introducing of their

Religion, that all fhould be ready with Money
and Arms againft the King's Death : For I did

hear nothing till of late about the killing of the

King. In particular, there came one Letter to

Evers from my Lord Stafford, to ftiew that things

went on well beyond Sea, and hoped they did fo

here. I faw another time fome Letters which were

alfo tranfmitted to my Hands by a Meflenger that

came from Bofcobel, which did come from Paris,

and fo to St. Omers, from whence they came to

Harcourt, and Harcourt had delivered the Letters

to have the Opinion of fome Lords ; all which

contained Advice which they had received from

Paris, which they counted extraordinary good.

The Purport of thefe Letters were to ftiew there

was no way could be more likely to do their

Work, than if any fudden Death ftiould happen

to the King, then to throw it upon the Presbyte-

rians, who had killed the old King, and were like-

lieft to be thought to have done this ; and fo they

might eafily get the Proteftants, thofe ofthe Church
of Ergland, to join with the Papifts againft the

Preftjyterians, who would by that become odious,

and fo ftiould weaken the Party, the more eafily to

accomplifti their Defign. I have of late feveral

times been in Company with Priefts and other

Gentlemen in the Country, when they have had
Confultations both for the introducing their own
Religion, and taking away the King's Life, which
they did always intend to be about November, De-
cember, or January 78. It was late in the Year -,

but all that Year(78) this was their Confultation.

I have been fent to the Jefuits, fome of them, par-

ticularly to Mr. Vavafor and Mr. Gavan, for fome
Monies, for there was a general Colleftion, and

there was the Sum of five hundred Pounds at one

time, which I received, and gave to Mr. Evers,

and he returned it to London for the carrying on
this Defign, and for difcharging an Account of

Arms and Things received from beyond Sea. And
it was agreed that my Lord Ajlon, Sir "James Sym-

mons, and others, fhould go in O^ober 1678, to

difpofe of the Arms which they had fo received,

fome here, and fome beyond Sea, to the Value, I

heard fay, of 30000/. Moreover, I did hear that

they were to have Men raifed there, as well as

here. So I have heard from Mr. Evers, and Mr.
Gavan and others, and I have been alfo by when
it hath been difcourfed that the King of France

was acquainted with all thefe Dcfigns, and that

he would furnifh us with Men, and fhould not be

wanting with all other Aid and AfTiftance, if there

fhould be any Alteration, if the King fhould die

or be taken away, or to that purpofe. I have been

feveral times put upon to make Foot-Races, to

draw People together, that they might the better

have Difcourfes together without Sufpicion. I

was likewife put in truft by the Jefuits all the

while the Plot w^s carrying on, and particularly,

for two Years, all the Letters relating to the Plot
came to my hand, fome of which I opened, and
fome I kept in my own Hands •, and particularly

I had one that came to my Hands, which was
about the Death of Sir Edmmbury Godfrey ; for

when I carried it to Mr. Evers, he faid, There was
one of our Enemies taken out of the way : and it

was contained in the Letter, This Night Sir Ed-
mundbury Godfrey is difpatch'd ; which by the
Date of it was the 12th pi 05iober 1678. I told

him that that would prove a Difcouragement to
us, and would be the Ruin of all the Defign: he
faid, not fo, it would rather prove otherwife ; for

he was one that was aftive in puniftiing lewd and
debauched Perfons, and it would rather be put
upon them than us, as done out of Revenge.

Mr. Treby. Pray, Sir, fpeak the particular time
when that Letter came into Staffordfiire.

Mr. Dugd. The 14th oi October 1678, which
was Monday.

Mr. Tr.by. The Date of it pray tell us.

Mr. Dugd. The 12th o{05lober 1678.
Mr Treby. The very Night that it was done.
Mr. Dugd. Likewife when I did hear there was

like to be an Alteration in the Government, and
having fuch fair Promifes, I was encouraged to it,

and was very willing to contribute to the Defign ;

and I did then make over an Eftate which I had of
four hundred Pound Value for that Purpofe, and
for the praying for my Soul. And when my Lord
Ajion and I fhould come to account, as there was
Money over and above due to me, I did likewife

promife, becaufe I faw Money would be wanting,
I would give them a hundred Pound more. There
were feveral other Gentlemen, as Mr. Hevening-
hanii, Sir James Symons, my Lord AJion, Mr. Dray-
cott, Mr. Howard, and Mr. Gerard, who did to
my Knowledge contribute towards the carrying

on of this Charge, for defraying ofMoney and rai-

fing Arms, and paying for them. And I have feen

Letters from beyond Sea, that have been to Mr.
Evers, that all Things have been ready as to the
Arms, and there only wanted Orders hov/ they
fhould be difpofed of ; and I have been feveral

times brought to the Oath of Secrefy for fear I

fhould difclofe it ; and particularly that time that I

went away from my Lord Afton\ which was on a
Monday Morning, Mr. Evers gave it me, about the

18th or 19th ai November 1678. And I did then
promife by all the Promifes I could make, and up-
on the Sacrament, in his Chamber, that I would
not difclofe it ; but having others to advife me in

it, fuch as could better do it, that told me fuch

Oaths were better broken than kept : and there-

upon I came to difcover the thing, which I have
done to the beft of my Knowledge. I am very

loth to charge my Memory in particular, about

Times, or how many were in Company, but thofe

that I am fure of; but there hath been in Compa-
ny at the Confultation feveral times, Mr. Hevening-

kam. Sir James Symons. Mr. Vavafor, Mr. Petre,

Mr. Howard, and my Lord Afton himfelf ; when
there hath been a Speech about the Defign, for the

introducing of Religion, and for taking Order a-

bout Money to buy Arms, and particularly when
my Lord Stafford was by about the Death of the

King, and that was about September 1678.

Mr. Treby. Mr. Dugdale, you fpeak of levying

Arms, and of the Oath of Secrefy that was given

you ; were there not other fpiritual Weapons ufed ?

Was there not an Indulgence, or fuch a thing ?

I Mr.
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Mr. Bugd. There was an Indulgence about 78,

or thereabout, which came through Ireland's Hands,

tranfmitted from beyond Sea, and fo to Mr. Evers",

and Mr. Gavan was put on to publifh it, which he

did one Time at Bofcobel. And it was likewife at all

private Chapels, That whofoever was aftive for the

introducing the Romijb Religion, or killing^ the

KincT, fliould have a free Pardon of all his Sins.

Mr. Foley. Pray declare what Arguments have

been ufed by your Priefts, to induce you to this

Defign ?

L.H.S. Raife your Voice, that we may hear

what you alk.

Mr. Foley. We would know what Arguments

have been ufed to perfuade to this Defign ?

Mr. Diigd. They have told me in their Meet-

ings, the King was an excommunicated Heretick,

and he was out of the Pale of the Church, there-

fore it was lawful to kill him, and it was no more

than the killing of a Dog.

Sir John Trevor. My Lords, I defire to afk him

one Queftion farther, what he hath heard about a

Maflacre that was intended ?

L. H. S. Have you heard of any Maflacre that

was to be ?

Mr. Dugd. I have heard that about the Time the

King Ihould be killed, feveral fhould be provided

with Arms, and fuch Inftruments, and rife all of a

fudden at an Hour's Warning, and focome in upon

the Proteftants, and cut their Throats -, that was

one Propofal : And if any did efcape, there fhould

be an Army to cut them off in their Flight.

Mr. Trely. My Lords, I defire to afk him one

Queftion further. Whether he ever knew or heard

of Mr. Oaies and Bedloe till the Plot was detefted ?

Mr. Dugd. I have heard of them from Priefls,

asMefl'engers entrufted by them, but no otherwife.

L. H. S. When did you hear that ?

Mr. Dugd. I have formerly declared it.

Mr. Trei/y. Ay, when ?

L. H. S. Before the Difcovery, or after ?

- Mr. Dugd. Before the Difcovery.

Mr.Trely. My Lord, theReafonof the Quef-

tion, and the Ufe we make of it is this ; we charge

the Papifts with the Confpiracy of a Plot, and they

charge our WitnefTes with a Confpiracy to accufe

:

Now it appears, that Mr. Dugdale had not any

Knowledge of the other WitnefTes, and only had

heard of them as Perfons concerned \ fo it could

not pofTibly be a joint Contrivance amongfl: them.

Sir John Trevor. My Lords, I defire to afk this

Queftion, Whether Mr. Dugdale hath feen any

Letters from Whitehead to Evers, and what In-

ftrudtions were in thofe Letters to Evers about

the Perfons to be concerned, and what kind of

Creatures he was to employ in this great Defign of

theirs ?

Mr. Dugd. I faw a Letter from Whitehread, to

give Mr. Evers a Caution who he did employ or

trufl in the Defign -, for he told him there had

been good Care taken therein hitherto -, and it were

no Matter whether they were Geotlemen of Qua-
lity or not, fo they were flout and trufly, or to

that Purpofe.

L. H. S. What fhould- they be trufly for ?

Mr. Dugd. For the killing the King.

L. H.S. Was that faid plainly in the Letter ?

Mr. Dugd. To the beft of my Remembrance
in thofe very Words.

L. H. S. Was there no Cypher or Charadler ?

Mr. Dugd. There was no Cypher or Charafter

that I know of, nothing but two Letters for his

Name.
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Mr. Trehy. My Lords, I defire Mr. Dugdale may

give an Account of thofe Papers he fpeaks of-,

what became of them, and tell ustheReafon why
they were not produced ?

Mr. Dugd. My Lords, when I was by the In-

flru6lion of Mr. Evers to take my Flight, I con-

veyed all my Papers, that either belonged to him
or myfelf, for the carrying on of the Plot, and
carried them to an Houfe not far remote from my
Lord Afton s, and by the Help oftwo Maids-

Mr. Treby. Name them.

Mr. Dugdale. Elizabeth Eld, and Anne Eld. And
they two did prepare a Fire in their Chamber for

that Purpofe, and they afTifted me to burn them :

I was in a great Conflernation, and great Fear, in

regard I mufl fly and abfcond myfelf, and Indeed

I did it with Tears in my Eyes. And whilfl we
were burning of the Papers, one of them fpied a

little Paper-Book, by Chance, and fhe afked mey
whether that fhould be burnt ; I told her, no ;

burn not that, for there is no Treafon in it. With
that one of them afked me. Is there any Treafon

in the refl .'' And I put them off, to the beft of my
Knowledge, and would not give them a diredt

Anfwer.

Sir John Trevor. Why did you confent to burn

them ?

Mr. Dugd. Becaufe I knew they would difcover

me, and others that were concerned in the Plot.

Sir Fr. Wmnington. Your Lordfhip will be pleaf^

ed to obferve, the burning of the Letters was be-

fore he difcovered the Plot, or any Thing.

Mr. Sacheverell. My Lords, We defire he may
be afked one Queftion ; he told your Lordftiips of
the Letter that came into StaffordJIr^re about the

Death of Sir Edmundbury Godfrey, but he hath not

told you of the Reafon why he was to be taken

away. We defire he will let your Lordfhips know
what Reafons they gave for it.

Mr. Dugd. My Lords, I was defirous to know
how Things went, being concerned as well as Mr.
Evers ; and I afked what the Reafon was they took

away his Life ? Mr. Evers told me, that there was

a MefTage fent to Mr. Coleman, to defire him that

he would not reveal what he knew concerning the

Plot, or any Thing of that Nature.

Mr. Sacheverell. From whom was that MeiTage

fent?

Mr. Dugd. From the Duke olYcrk. And Cole-

man did fend Word back again. What was it the

nearer.? for he had been fo foolifh as to reveal all

to Sir Edmundbury Godfrey, who had promifed to

keep it all as a Secret. But upon the Examinati-

on of Oates, before Sir Edmundbury Godfrey, as a

Juftice of Peace, he was afraid he would come in

an Evidence againft him ; and had fhewn himfelf

a little too eager, which made Coleman afraid he
would witnefs againft him. And the Duke o^ York

did fend Word back again. That if he would take

Care not to reveal but conceal it, he fhould not

come in againft him, or to that Purpofe : And the

next News we heard was the Letter that he was
difpatched.

Mr. Foley. I defire he may give an Account what
AfTiftance the Pope gave for the carrying on of this

Defign ?

Mr. Dugd. I heard, the Pope had out of his Re-
venue promifed feveral Sums of Money for the

carrying on this Plot ; and particularly that he

would afTift thepoor diftrefled Irifh, with both Men
and Money ; and there fhould not be any Thing
wanting on his Part.

Q^ L. H. S.
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L. H. S. Have you done with him. Gentlemen ?

Mr. Treby. Yes, I think we have done with

him as to the general.

L. Siaff. I defire to afk him then what Sums of

Money did the Pope contribute to it ?

L. H. S. What Sums of Money did the Pope
contribute to this Defign ?

Mr, Dugd, I have heard of feveral Sums in

general that he was to contribute for the carrying

on of the Plot.

L. H. S. Did you hear of any Sum certain ?

Mr. Dugd. I do not know, but I think I have

heard fometimes of ten thoufand Pound, or fome

fuch Sum. I have been told by a Servant, that

formerly belonged to my Lord Stafford, That the

Pope's daily Income was twenty-four thoufand

Pounds a Day ; and that if he would do as he had
promifed, he was able to do very much.

L. H. S. They told you fo, you do not know
it otherwife.

Mr. Treby. We have done then with him: We
call Mr. Prance next. (Who was fworn.)

Mr. Treby. My Lords, I defire Mr. Prance v/onXd

give us an Account of what Difcourfe he had with

one Mr. Singleton a Prieft, and when.

Mr. Prance. I went to one Mr. Singleton a Prieft,

at one Hall's, in the Year 78 ; and he told me, That
he did not fear but in a little Time to be a Prieft

in a Parifli -Church ; and that he would make no

more to ftab forty Parliament Men, than to eat

his Dinner, which he was at, at that very Time.

L. H. S. Where was that ?

Mr. Prance. At one Hall's a Cook in Ivy-Lane.

L. H. S. Will you afk him any Queftions, my
Lord.?

L. Staff. No, my Lord.

Mr. Treb)'. Then call Dr. Oates. (Who was

fworn.)

L. H. S. Do you examine Mr. Oates upon the

general Plot, or the particular ?

Mr. Treby. Only to the general now ; and we
defire him to take Notice he is fo to fpeak, and to

confine himfelf to that at prefent.

Dr. Oates. My Lords, in the Year 76, I was

admitted into the Service of the Duke of Norfolk,

as Chaplain in his Houfe, and there I came ac-

quainted with one Bing, that was a Prieft in the

Houfe. And being acquainted with him, there

came one Kemijh very often to vifit him, and one

Singleton, who told me, that I ftiould find that

the Proteftant Religion was upon it's laft Legs,

and that it would become me, and all Men of my
Coat (for then I profeffed myfelf a Minifter of the

Church of England) to haften betimes Home to the

Church of Rome. My Lords, having had ftrong

Sufpicions for fome Years before-, of the great and

apparent Growth of Popery -, to fatisfy my Curi-

ofity, I pretended fome Doubts in my Mind. My
Lords, after fome Time had pafTed over, and I had

had fome Converfation with thefe Men, I found

they were not Men for my turn, becaufe being re-

gular Men, they were not Men that had any great

Degree of Learning. Afterwards, my Lords, I

met with one Hutchinfon ; I found him a faint-like

Man, or one that was religious for Religion fake

;

and him I found not for my turn neither : For,

my Lords, my Defign was to deal with their Ca-

fuifts ; that is, thofe of the Society. After that

I had obtained the Favour from him, to have fome

Conference with one of the Society, I found they

were the Men for my turn, becaufe I found they

were the cunning politick Men, and the Men that

could fatisfy me. After that I had had fome Dif-
courfe with them, I pretended to be convinced by
their Arguments. And, my Lords, after that I had
thus acknowledged my Convicftion, I defired to be
reconciled •, and accordingly on AJh-Wednefday,
1 6jj\, I was reconciled. And foon after my Recon-
ciliation, Strange, who was then Provincial of th©
Society, did tell me much after this way ; Mr. Oates,
you are now reconciled to the Church of Rome,
and you muft lay down your Miniftry, for your Or-
dination is invalid, and you muft look upon your-
felf as no more than a Layman : Pray, fays he, now
what Courfe do you think to take? I told him, I
did defire to be one of their Society, and to be ad-
mitted a Novice into their Order. He faid, it was
a very honeft Requeft, and a very honeft Defire ;

and he faid, he would take fome Time to confider
of it, and he would take tiJl the Saturday follow-
ing. Saturday following I was fent for by one Fen-
wick : I lodged then in Barbican, and Fenwick came
to me, and told me, the Fathers were met at JVtld-

houfe, and would fpeak with me : And he alfo told
me they had granted my Requeft, and I ftiould be
admitted. After I was admitted, they told me, I

had fome Years upon me, and I could not undergo
thofe Burdens they put upon' younger Men ; but
what did I think of travelling, and going beyond
Sea to do their Bufinefs ? I did Agree to it, and in

April "jy, I went aboard one Luke Roch, Mafterof
the Bilhoa-Merchant, bound for Bilboa, having their

Letters of Recommendation, After I arrived there,

which was on a Sunday in May or June, I can't tell

which, I went the Friday following for Valladolid

in Cajiile, and I got thither the Tuefday following ;

but by the Way I opened certain Letters, wherein
was made mention of a Difturbance defigned in

Scotland. And the Letters did exprefs what Hopes
they had to effed: their Defign in England, for the
carrying on (as they worded it) the Catholick
Caufe, and for the Advancement of the Intereft of
the Biftiop of Rome. My Lords, after I had arriv-

ed at Valladolid, there were Letters there got be-
fore me, which were dated in May, wherein was
exprefled News, that the King was difpatched,

which was the Caufe of great Joy to the Fathers
there ; and afterwards Letters dated in May too
(but towards the latter End of May) came, that

they were miftaken, and defired the Fathers there

to ftifle that News. My Lords, there came Let-
ters dated in June, wherein they did give an Ac-
count, That they had procured one Beddingfield

to be Confeffor to the Duke of Tork -, which Bed-

dingfield by his Intereft might prevail much with
the Duke, in order to this Defign. Letters came
alfo in June from St. Omers, which gave them an
account, that Father Beddingfield had affured them.

of the Duke's Willingnefs to comply with them
for the Advancement of the Catholick Religion.

My Lords, after I had ftay'd fome Time there, and
had pafi!ed through the Country for the Bufinefs of
the Society, I found that in the Court of Spain
fome Minifters fii that Court had been very readv
to advance Money, which Money was returned

for England ; and that the Father Provincia^ of

the Jefuits of Cafiile, by his Care and Induftry,

had advanced ten thoufand Pound, which was
promifed to be paid in June following, within a

twelve Month after. My Lords, in July I received

Letters out of England, wherein an Account was
given there, to the Fathers in Spain, that they were
fending them a Miflion of twelve Students, four

whereof were to go to Madrid, and eight to Val-

ladolid :
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ladolid: The Condudlors of thefe twelve Students the Sodality Church, wherein after he had corn-

were one Father Crojfe, that was his true Name, mended the Saint, whofe Day they celebrated, for

and one Father Mumford, whofe true Name was his great Virtues, declaring how unworthily he was

AriTtftrong. Thefe Miffioners arrived in Dfr^^^i^^r, facrificed, he did inveigh againft the Tyranny (as

where they had a Sermon preached at their corning he called it) of temporal Princes, and particularly

by this {^mc Jnnjlrong, wherein the Oaths of of theKingof £«f/c-?«i-, and whenhecametofpeak
Allegiance and Supremacy were declared to be an- of the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, he de-

tichriftian, heretical, and devilifh ; in which the clared, that he looked upon them as antichriftian

King's Legitimacy was vilified and abufed ; and and devilifti, and that it was fit to deftroy all fuch

that his Religion did entitle him to nothing but as would countenance them. We have done with

fudden Death and Deftruftion, in that he appeared the Year yy, and we come now to January 1 678.

an Enemy both to God and Man. Thefe were the L. H. S. You fpeakofone Kmis, who (lying

Contents of that Sermon, as near as I remember, upon Strange^ Bed) iaid he v/as forry honeft Will

My Lords, after the meeting with feveral Letters had miffed his Enterprize : You have not explain'd

there, in July-, Angnft^ and September^ in the King- who that honeft Will was ; explain that.
'

domof5/'^w, it was ordered, I fhould return for Vix.Oates. It was Grew.

England ; and in the Month o^November I came for L, H. S. But about what did he fay he was forry

England^ at which Time I had Letters from the for him ?

Provincial of Caftile, called by the Name of Padre Dr. Oates. That he had miffed his Defign.

deHieron:modeCorduba,^h.od\d\n\\\s'LQX.ttra(^uxt My. Foley. What was that miffing of his De-

the Provincial in England and the Fathers here, that fign ?

the ten thoufand Pounds fhould bepaid(aslfaid be- Dr. Oates. That he had not killed the King,

fore) in June foWomng. When I came for Eng- my Lords, in January 78.

land, at London I was lodged at one Grigfon's, that L. H. S. You mean according to the foreign Stile?

lived in Drury-Lane, near the Sign of the Red-Lion, Dr. Oates. Yes, according to the foreign Stile,

and there I lay till I went to St. Omers ; and by the my Lords ; we received Letters out of Ir^land, and

Provincial and Confultors of the Province I was or- there, my Lords, we found by the Contents of

der'd a Maintenance, and it was paid to this Man thofe Letters, that they were as bufy in Ireland

for entertaining of me. I went and brought thefe as we were in England. We found there that the

Letters to this Strange, and there was Father j^^m Talbots, and other Perfons, were very zealous in

lying ill upon Strange's Bed ; and Keins was faying, raifing of Forces, and were refolved to let in the

he was mighty forry for honeft William (fo they call- French King, provided that the Parliament fhould

ed the Ruffian that was to kill the King) that he urge the King to break with France. My Lords,

had miffed in his Enterprize. But, my Lords, likewife in January (as near as I can remember)

this I think good to tell your Lordfhips, they were Morgan was fent into Ireland as a Vifitor, (which

not fo zealous for the DeflruiStion of the King, is fomething a better Pljice than a Provincial, but

till the King had refufed Coleman the difTolving of only it is but temporary for the Time he vifits) and

the long Parliament. Then they were more intent he returns in February or March, and gives us an

upon it, though they had feveral Times attempted Account how ready the Irijh were to vindicate their

it ever fince the Fire of London; but when Cole- Freedom and their Religion, from the Oppreffion

man was refufed the DifTolution of the Long Par- of the Englijh, as they called it. My Lords, in Fe-

liament, then were they more zealous for the De- bruary fome were employed to go into fome Parts

{Irudlion of the King : But the Defign for the in- of Germany, to Liege, and to fome Parts of Llan-

ti'oducing the Popifh Religion, they have been ders, to fee how the Affairs there flood, and how
carrying on fome Years before the Fire, by thofe their Correfpondencies flood, to fee whether there

Lif-truments, fome of whom are yet alive. My was not an Interruption in the Correfpondencies.

Lords, I left England in November O. S. and De- My Lords, upon their Return, they found that the

cemberlSi. S. for when I came to St. Omers, it was Fathers at Ghent were inclined to take into this

(as near as I can remember) the 9th or loth of Bufinefs the fecular Clergy ; but the Fathers of St.

December, according to the Stile of the Place. I Omers, together with the Provincial, did refufe the

carried with me a Packet of Letters from Strange Motion, becaufe the fecular Clergy were more
the Provincial, and other Fathers that were of the cowardly, and fought themfelves, and not the In-

Confult for the Province of -E;/^/<?«i, to the Fathers tereft of the Church, or to that Purpofe. My
at St. Omers, wherein Strange did tell them, that Lords, in March we received Letters, that there

they had great Hopes of their Defign taking effed: was a very fhrewd Attempt made upon the Perfon

the next Year, but as yet it would not be effedled : of the King, and that the Flint of Pickering's Gun
He faid, therefore they at ZoWow thought fit to or Piftol was loofe, and his Hand fhaking, the King

fufpend it till they faw what the Parliament would did then efcape, for which he received a Difcipline,

do. And he did in the fame Letter declare. That and the other a fevere Chiding.

the Parliament would be about a long Bill that L. H. S. You explain not the Meaning of what

had been brought into the Commons Houfe fome you fay ; that was not honeft Will, for he you fay

Seffions before, but he did not queftion but that was Grove.

the Catholick Party would evade that Bill. And, Dr. Oates. I mean Pickering received the Difci-

my Lords, in that Year, fome Time after, we had pline, and William was chid ; for it was Pickering's

a Letter from our new Provincial, whofe true Name Flint that was loofe. My Ix»rds, this was in March,

was Whitebread, and his counterfeit Name White, and at the latter End of March there comes a Let-

This Father writes to the Fathers at St. Omers, and ter from London, in which there vi^as a Summons
therein he does order one Conyers to preach upon to a Confult here in London ; and being fummon'd,

St. Thomas oi Canterbury'sDs.y ; and he did therein there went over eight or nine from St. Omers,

alfo tell them, that he would be as zealous for the- Leige, and Ghent, to this Confult, and I did attend

carrying on of the Defign as his Predeeeffor had them in their Journey,

been : And a Sermon was accordingly preached at L. H. S. When did that Summons come ?

Vol. in. - Q_2 Dx.Oatei.
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' Dr. 0^/£j. The latter End of March, or the Be-

ginning of April, as I remember ; they had Notice

of it in England before, but we had Notice of it

juft when v/e were to come. I think it was in

April, as near as I can remember ; I cannot be

certain in that, my Lord. We did come to Town
in April, there the Confult was held 5 it begun at

the White -Ilcrje Tavern, where they did con-

fult about fome Things of the Society, and after-

wards they did adjourn into particular Societies,

where they did debate and refolve on the Death

of the King, and that Grove fhould have fifteen

hundred Pounds for his Pains, and the other be-

ing a religious IMan, fhould have thirty thoufand

MafTes faid for him. My Lords, after flaying in

Town a while we returned to St. Omers ; and after

I had ftaid there fome few Days, the new Provin-

cial did begin to vifit his Province, and comes

over to St. Omers, where after flaying fome fixDays,

he goes over from thence to Wotton. But whilft

he ftaid at St. Omers, I was ordered to go into Eng-

land to attend the Affairs here, and for to do fome

other Services that they fhould employ me about.

My Lords, accordingly I did come over, and it

was on the 23d N. S. as near as I remember, I got

to Calais ; the 24th' J got to Dover ; on the 25th

I got to Sittenbnrn, but between Dover and Silten-

hurn we had fome Boxes feized : For at Dover we
rrifet \y\t\\Fenwic} , who is fmce executed, who went

by the Name of Thompfon, and carried a Box with

him; and a little on this Side Canterbury it was

feized by the Cuftom Houfe Officers, and feveral

little Trinkets in it, which were feized as French

Goods ; and he did defire the Searcher to ftand his

Friend, and he would give him fomething for his

Pains, and told him where he fhould write to him
in London. There was a Superfcription on the

Box to one Blundel, but he fliould write to him by

the Name of l^hompfon, at the Fountain Tavern
near Charing-Crofs . We arrived in Town the 1 7th

oijune, which is the 27th N. S. ; it was upon a

Monday ; and there were Letters which did follow

us, wherein were Propofals made to Sir George

Wakeman for the poifoning of the King, and that the

ten thoufand Pounds which the Spaniards had pro-

mifed in January before, and was accordingly paid

in London at the Time, fhould be propofed to Wake-

wan to poifon the King. I found that Coleman did

look upon it as too httle, and he thought fifteen

thoufand Pounds fhould be given to him : I found

that Langham thought it too much, and that he

ought to do fo great a Piece of Service for nothing,

and told us he was a narrow-fpirited Man, if he

would not engage in fuch a Thing. My Lords,

there was five thoufand Pounds, as the Books told

me, paid ; but I did not then fee it paid, becaufe I

was then ill, and not fit to flir Abroad. My Lords,

we are now paft June 78. In July Father AJhby

comes to Town, who did revive the Propofal to

Sir George Wakeman \ but being fick of the Gout,

he haflened down to the Bath ; and when he came

there, as foon as he began to be well, he wasad-

vifed by the Fathers to fee how the Catholicks

flood affeded in SomerfetJJjire ; for they had an Ac-

count in March 78, by Letters from Berkjhire, Ox-

fcrdjhire, and EJjex, that the Catholicks flood well

affeded ; and Sir William Andrews did fecure that

the People of Effex fhould ftand to their Points -,

and fo feveral Men did fecure that they would

have them in Readinefs. My Lords, in Auguji

(I cannot remember every Particular, but refer

myfelf to the Records of the Houfe,) about the

2

%(i\}s\C){ Auguji, I find that Fenzoick vj&nt to St.

Omers, and there he was to attend the Provincial

Home, and to give the Provincial an Account of
the Piopofal accepted by Sir George Wakeman ; but
in July (if your llordfhips pleafe to give me Leave
to go back again) Strange comes to Town, and fall-

ing in Difcourfe about the Fire o{ London, and the

Rebuilding of it, he very frankly told me how it

was fired, and how many of thofe concerned were
feiz'd; and amongft the reft, told me, that theDuke
ofTw-^'s Guard, as by his Order, did receive them,
and were afterwards willing to difcharge them ;

which I forgot to mention before, but upon re-

view of my Papers, I do find that it was told me
his Guard did releafe the Prifoners that were fuf-

pefted about the Fire, and that all the Order thgy
had for it, they pretended was from the Duke. But
now, my Lords, we return to Auguft again. Up-
on the 3d oi Auguft, I find Ireland did pretend to

go to St. Omers, and a Letter came from him as di-

reded from thence i but we find by his Trial and
other Things fince, that he went into Staffordfiire;

and about the 12th oi Auguft (as I remember) he
was here in Town. The latter Part of July I com-
municated with Dr. Tongue, and gave him fome
particularAccount of Affairs ; I defired him to com-
municate it to fome that might make it known to
the King : The King had Notice the" 13th of Au-
guft, or the 14th, as I remember ; and by the 3d
of September I was betrayed, and was expofed to

the Vengeance of thefe Men whofe Contrivances
I had thus difcovered. So my Intelligence did
ceafe wholly the 8th of September. Then was I

forced to keep private ; and upon my Examinati-
on, vi^hat Information I gave before the Lords and
Commons, I refer myfelf to them.

L. H. S. My Lord Stafford, will you afk him
any Queftions .-'

L. Staf. No, my Lord; I am not at all concern-
ed in his Evidence.

L. H. S. You fay you were betrayed : Can you
tell how, or which Way you were betrayed ?

Dr. Oates. My Lord, I will give this Honour-
able Houfe what Light I can in it ; but I defire

then to be excufed from my Oath, for I can't

fpeak it of my own Knowledge.
Sir J. Trevor. Then the next Witnefs we defire

may be called, is Mr. Bernard Dennis.

Mr. Serj. Maynard. This Witnefs we call now, is

to confirm what Dr. Oates hath faid, that he was at

Valladolid and other Places in Spain ; he will be fhort.

L. H. S. Call you Oates again ?

Sir F. Win. No, my Lord, we call Dennis to con-

firm what Dr. Oates hath faid. He hath given your
Lordfhip an Account that he was in Spain ; we now
produce one that faw him when he was there, and
fb confirms the Evidence that was given by him.

[Then Mr. Dennis was fworn.]

Mr. Treby. Mr. Dennis, Do you give their Lord-
fhips an Account ofyour difcourfing with Dr. Oates

in Spain, or any where elfe Abroad, and where.

L. H. S. Stay a little ; do you know Mr. Oates ?

Mr. Dennis. Yes, my Lord.
L. H. S. How long have you known him ?

Mr. Dennis. I knew him in the Year 77.
L.H.S. Where.?
Mr. Dennis. At Valladolid.

L. H. S. Did you fee him ther'^ ? Was he a Stu-

dent there .?

Mr. Dennis. Yes, my Lord.
L. H. S. Was he known by the Name oi Oates ?
Mr. Dennis. Yes, my Lord, he was.

Sir
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Sir Fr. Win. My Lord, we defire he may tell his

Knowledge of Mr. Oates, what Converfatioii he

had with him in Spain.

Mr. Dennis. My Lords, I was in Spain, in the

City of Vi£lcria ; and leaving the City of Vi£loria

in the Month oVJune, I took my courfe to Madrid,

and paffing through the City ofFalladolid, going in-

to the Convent of Dominicans, there came an Irip

Man, a Prieft of Ireland, out of the City to fee me

;

and ^^there he told me there was a Student of the

Jefuits, by Name Mr, Oates, an Engli/hman ; and I

underftanding this, went into the College of the

Jefuits, to fee Mr.0<3/^j, and there had Converfation

with Mr.Oates; and in the Converfation 1 had with

him there, he told me that he was a Vicar in Kent,

and that he was Chaplain to a great Nobleman of

England, by Name Howard; and that he went out

ofEnglandhy the Confentof the Jefuits in England,

being converted by them to the Roman Catholick

Faith, and that his going into Spain was to fit

himfelf for the Society of the Jefuits. And under-

ftanding my Refolution was to go to Madrid, he

did defire me to carry a Letter to the Archbifhop

of Tune, one James Lench an Irijhman, who liv'd at

Madrid. And further ; he lent me four Pieces of

Eight to defray my Journey to Madrid, and defir'd

me to pay the Money to the Procurator of the

Jefuits at Madrid. And in carrying this Letter to

the Archbifliop, when I came there, I got a Domi-
nican Frier of Ireland, by Name Humphrey Delphin,

to go with me and fee the Archbifhop at his Lodg-
ing ; and going in, I deliver'd him the Letter in

the Prefence of the Dominican, and he perufed it

in my Prefence, and in the Prefence of a Prieft

that waited upon him -, and finifhing the Contents

of the Letter, as I fuppofe, with a fmiling Coun-
tenance he turned about, and faid, Sirs, the Con-
tents of this Letter is, that Mr. Oates is defirous to

receive the Order of Priefthood from me, or at my
Hands •, and if it be fo, it will be much in our Way,
and this Man will be a fit Man for our Purpofe :

for, faid he further, Dr. Oliver Plunket, Primate of

Ireland, is refolv'd this Year, or with the next Con-
venience, to bring in a French Power into Ireland,

thereby tofupport the Roman Catholicks in England

and Ireland; and if itpleafe God, I my felf, with-

out any delay, will go into Ireland to afTift in that

pious Work. All this Difcourfe between us and the

Archbifhop, and between Oates and me, was in Ju-
iy yj. And there I did fpeak and converfe with Mr.
Oates. All this I can teflify for Truth on the be-

half of Mr. Oates, who was then a Student in the

College of Valladolid, and had no other Name nor

Title.

Mr. Folg. I defire himfelf may tell your Lord-
fliip what Religion he is of,

L. H. S. What Religion are you of ?

Mr. Dennis. I am a Dominican Frier, my Lord.
L. H. S. Are you .?

Mr. Dennis,. My Lords, I am.
L. H. S. At this Time ?

Mr. Dennis. Yes, my Lords.

Mr. S,tv].Mayncird. He hath a Pardon,my Lords.
Mr. Treby. This hath been controverted, my

Lords, whether Mr. Oates ever was in Spain ; we
defire to make it out plain to the World, for the

Confirmation of his Evidence ; therefore we afic

him again. Do you know the Perfon of Mr. Oates?

Mr. Dennis. Yes, I do.

Mr. Treby. Is this Perfon that gave Evidence
lafl before you, the fame Perfon you faw at P^alla-

dolid ?
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Mr. Dennis. Yes, it Is.

Mr. Sacheverel. My Lords, We defire to aflc of
him, why he had the four Pieces of Eight ofMr*
Oates ?

L. II. S. Why had you that Money of Oates?

Mr. Dennis. For to defray my Journey to Madrid

i

L. H. S. Was that all you had .?

Mr. Dennis. Yes, ray Lords.

Mr. Sachev. We pray he may be afic'd how he
came to be fo needy .''

Mr. Dennis. My Lords, I was not altogether

needy, but it is very certain, religious Perfons, efpe-

cially of my Order, cannot carry any Money about
them but what is requifite for their journey, and
that which may be remov'd from place to place.

Sir J. Trevor. I defire to afk him, did he fee

any more Money that Dr. Oates had ?

Mr. Dennis. I did fee Dr. Oates in his Chamber
in the College at Valladolid, when he delivered me
the four Pieces of Eight, to draw out a Drawer
of a Table in his Chamber, and out of the Drawer
he pull'd a Bag of Money, which was a very con-

fiderable Sum of Money, and I am certain he did

not want Money there then.

Mr. Trehy. My Lords, I think we have done
with him ; if my Lord pleafe to afk him any Que-
ftion, he may.

L. Staf. But only one Queftion, for I never faw
the Man in my Life. I defire he may be afked

whether he be flill of the Romijh Religion.

Sir J. Trevor. My Lords,We have not yet done
with him; the Queliion we would afk him, is this,

whether he hath heard of any Money that was
gathered in Ireland for the Support of this Plot ?

L. H. S. The Queflion afk'd of you, have you
heard of any Money gather'd in Ireland for the

Support of this Plot ?

Mr. Dennis. I have both heard and {tzv\. of it.

h. H. S. When, and where ?

Mr. Dennis. My Lords, In the Year 68, 1 entred

into the Order of the Dominicans in Ireland ; and
in the fame Year there arrived at Dublin a Fran-

cifcan Frier, Brother to the late Earl of Carling-

ford ; and arriving there, he made feveral Colledt-

ors for the levying a competent Sum of Money
out of every Convent and Religious Houfe. My
Lords, the Colledors were by Name John Rey-

nolds, alias Laniy, and John Berne ; and arriving

at the County of Sligoe, in the Month of May—
L.H.S. What Year?
yir. Dennis. 68. And when the Colledors came

to the Convent ofour Friers In Sligoe, all the 1 ri-

ers gather'd together Into a Room, and thefe Col-

leftors coming in did read their CommifTion given

them from one James Taaffe, as they faid ; and I

was there perfonally prefent, though a Novice ; and

upon reading their Commifhons, they faid Forty

Shillings was to be paid by the Prior, and the Fri-

ers of that Convent -, and the Provincial of the Or-

der of the Dominicans queftion'd the Power of the

faid Reynolds and Berne, and fo did the Prior ; and

I aflc'd why the Money was levy'd ? They gave

anfwer. That that Levy and feveral other Levies

was to encourage the French King, in whofe King-

dom were feveral Bifhops of Inland, Clergymen,

and others, whofe Bufinefs It was to provoke the

King to bring an Army to Invade Ireland, when-

ever Time fhould ferve.

L. H. S. Have you done with hini now ?

Mr.Treby. Yes.

L. H. S, Will your Lordfhip afk him any Que-
ftions ?

L. Staff,
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L. Staff. My Queftion is only whether he profefs

himfelf of the Church of Rome^ or a Proteftant ?

Mr. Dennis. I am a Roman CathoHck ftill, my
Lord.

L.U.S. Are you?
Mr. Dennis. I am, my Lord.

L. Staff. Then I have no more to fay.

Sir J. Trevor. Then we call Mr. Jemfon.

[ JVho was fworn. ]

Mr. Treby. Mr. Jenifon., you have been among

the Papifts, and you have had great Confidence a-

raongthem ; pray declare what you know of their

Defigns for the Deftrudlion of the Proteftant Re-

ligion, or the Means of doing it, whether by the

Murder of the King, or what other Means, tell

your whole Knowledge.

Mr. Jenifon. My Lords, in the Beginning of the

Year 78, 1 have heard Mr. Ireland., and M^.Thomas

Jenifon, both Jefuits, fpeak of a Defign they had

to gain a Toleration of Confcience for their Party

in England : and the way then defign'd to get it,

was, by procuring a great Sum of Money from

their Party, and by bribing the then Parliament.

I have heard them likewife difcourfe of procuring

the Duke o^York's Succeffion ; and that (they told

me) was to be done, by procuring of CommifTions

to be granted out to thofe of their Party, to be

ready to rife upon the Death of the King. I like-

wife have heard them difcourfe of the Neceffity and

Ufefulnefs to their Party of the Alteration of the

Government eftablifh'd, and that their Religion

could never flourifh till that was done, and this

Kingdom altered according to the French Model.

In the Month oi June 78, I was at Mr. Ireland's

Chamber ; and there happening a Difcourfe, that

the Roman Catholick Religion was like to come in-

to England., Mr. Ireland did then fay, there was but

one who flood in the Way, and that it was an eafy

Thing to poifon the King, and that Sir George

Wakeman might eafily and opportunely do it. I

afk'd Mr. Ireland, whether Sir George Wakeman was

the King's Phyfician ? His Anfwer was. No, but

he was the Queen's, and fo might have an Oppor-

tunity to doit. In the Month of Augufi the fame

Year, the Day that I came from Windfor, I went

to Mr. Ireland's Chamber, and I found that he

was newly come from Staffordfhire, and was draw-

ing oiFhis Boots on the Frame of a Table ; he afk'd

me whence I was come .? I told him from Windfor :

He enquired of me about the Diverfions of the

Court. I told him I underftood his Majefty did

take Delight in Hawking and Fifhing, but chiefly

in Fifliing ; and that he went accompanied only

with two or three, early in the Morning. Then
Mr. Ireland reply'd. He were eafily taken off or re-

mov'd. To which I anfwer'd, God forbid ; being

furpriz'd at that Time : Oh, faid he, I fay not that

it is lawful. Then there happen'd fome interrup-

tion to our Difcourfe, about Staffordfloire ; then we
fell into a Difcourfe of their Religion that he

faid was fuddenly to come into England -, aiid he

afk'd me if I would be one of thofe that would go

to Windfor to aflift to take off the King. I told him
No ; then he told me he would remit the 20 /. I

ow'd him, if I would go to Windfor to be one of

thofe that were to take off the King. My Lords,

I told him I would have no hand in any fuch Mat-

ter, and that I would not for tv/enty times 20/.

have any hand in the Death of the King. Said he,

Would you do nothing for the bringing in of our

Religion ? I told him I thought it would never

come in by Blood : I told him further, God for-

give me, if the King were taken off fo, well and
good, but I would have nothing to do with it.

He left not the Difcourfe there, but alk'd me if I

knew any Irifhmen that were fi:out and courageous.

I told him, yes I did, and nam'd Captain Lcvallian^

Mr. Karney, Mr. Broghall, and Mr. Wdfon, all Gen-
tlemen of my Acquaintance about Grays-Inn.WhQii

I nam'd thefe, he afk'd me ifl would go along with
him to Windfor, to affift them in taking off the-

King. I told him I did not think any Man of E-
Pcate would engage in fuch a Matter -, that I was
Heir to an Eftate, my Brother being a Prieil:, and
that Captain Levallian was Heir to a very good
Eftate, and therefore I did believe he would not

do fuch a thing, unlefs the Pique which he had to

the King or Religion m-ight move him to it. My
Lords, he approved of thefe Porfons, and faid, he
knew the firft two of them, EevalUan and Karnsy ;

and he fet down, as I remember, the other two
Names in Writing. He told me he was going to

the Club, to Mr. Coleman, and Mr, Livallian, and
Karney at that Time, and then aflc'd me for the

Money, the 20 /. that I ow'd him. He told me, he
wanted fourfcore Pounds, and he defir'd me that

I would return it as foon as I came into the Coun-
try. Now, my Lords, the fame Day that I re-

ceiv'd this twenty Pound of Ireland, I went with

Mr. Thomas Jenifon,t\vz'lft{\i\t, to liarcourI'sQVdim.-

ber, to give the Fathers Thanks for the Loan of
the Money ; and there Mr. Jenifon falling into Dif-

courfe on that common Topick of their Religion

coming into England, he did then ufe that Expref-

fion which Dr. Oates hath in his Narrative, If C. R.
woidd not he R. C. he fhouldnot be long C. R. And
he did interpret it thus in Latin : Si Cnrolus Rex
non efjet Rex Catholicus, non foret diu Carolus Rex.

And he did add, my Lords, upon the Difcourfe,

that if the King were excommunicated or depos'd,

he was not longer King, and it was no Sin, or no
great Sin to take him off; and if it were difco-

ver'd who did it, two or three might perhaps fuf-

fer, but denying the Fa6l, the Matter foon would
be blown over. My Lords, about two Months af-

ter the mnflering the Forces upon Homflozv-Heath,

Mr. Thomas Jenifon did tell me he had a Matter of
great Confequence to impart to me ; that there

was a Defign on Foot fo laid, as that it could not

well be difcover'd, and that the greateft Papifts,

the greateft Catholicks in England, were in the De-
fign ; that the Queen and the Duke were in it, and
that feveral Lords, by Name my Lord Bellafis, my
Lord Powis, my Lord Arundel of Wardour, and o-

thers : I believe my Lord Stafford was nam'd, but

I cannot be pofitive in that. At that Time, my
Lords, I did wifh I had had aCommiffion in the new
rais'd Leviesthatweremufter*d on Hounflow- Heath.

He told me he would procure me a Commiffioa
from the Duke of Tork, and that there v/as a new
Army to be rais'd to bring in the Catholick Reli-

gion i but he did fay he v/ould tell me more Par-

ticulars after my receiving the Sacrament of Se-

crefy; and I did underftand by him that that Com-
miflion was not to be fent til! the taking ofi^ the

King was effeded : But being I was furpriz'd at it^

he would not tell me the whole Matter, but he de-

fir'd me to come and receive the Sacrament at Sir

Philip Tyrisohitfs in BIoomfI?ury, and then he would
acquaint me with the whole Affair. My Lords, be-

ing in Berkffoire about the Month of December yS.

at Madam Hall's in Shinefeld Parifli, one Mr. Cuffl
a Jefuit came into our Company. It was about the

Trial of Coleman ; and Mr. Ciffil did then fay, that

he
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he thoucrht Mr. Coleman was infatuated, upon the

Difcovery of the Plot, to give Notice to Mr.

Harcourt, Mr. Ireland, and Mr. Fenwick, and the

other Jefuits, to burn or fecure their Papers, and

yet not to fecure his own. My Sifter Hall was

prefent at this Difcourfe ; and Mr. Cuffil did then

further fay, that Bellarmine did draw a Sentence

out of the Scripture, to favour the Pope's Autho-

rity of excommunicating, depriving, and depo-

fing temporal Princes ; and the Saying was this,

^od Papa habeat caridem pteftatem fuper Reges,

quam Jchoiada hahiit fuper Athaliam. And that

there were other corroborating Teftimonies among

die Fathers for it.

Mr. 'Treb^. My Lords, we defire to afk him whe-

ther ever he heard of Mr. Oates being in the Plot,

or being thought Truft-worthy among them.

Mr. Jen. Yes, my Lords, I did.

h. H. S. When did you hear it, and of whom ^

Mr. Jen. Of my Brother Tho. Jenifon the Jefuit.

L. H. S. When did he tell you fo ?

Mr. Jen. About the latter end oi July 78, when
there v/as a Difcourfe of a Defign, and that the

greateft Papifts were in it, he faid, Mr. Oates, a

Parfon newly come over to them, was in that De-

fign : I anfwer'd, I did vv-onder that he would truft

a reconcil'd Enemy. He anfwer'd, That being once

reconcil'd, they were more zealous and trufty. I

fubmitted to his Opinion, and inftanc'd in Dr. God-

wyn and Dr. Bayley, that were Proteftants, and

afterwards came over to the Church of Rome,

Mr. 'Treby. We have done with him, my Lord.

L. H. S. Will your Lordfhipafk him any Quef-

tions, my Lord Stafford ?

L. Siaf. No, my Lord.

Sir F. Win. My Lords, I would only obferve the

time when he fays his Brother told him of the De-
lign, that it was about the time of the muftering

the Forces on Hounfiow-heath -, and that he was then

told Mr. Oates was in the Plot : I only obferve it

now for the end of the Cafe in point of Time.
L. H. S. He faid it was in July.

Mr. Jen. It was two Months after the muftering

of the Forces, about the latter end of July,

L. H. S. Before the Difcovery ?

Mr. Jen. Yes,

L. H. S. Did you know Oates at that time ?

Mr. Jen. No, my Lords, I was not acquaint-

ed with him.

Sir J. Trevor. Did you not fee him then ?

Mr. Jen. Yes, I faw him at Ireland'^ Chamber.
Sir J. Trevor. When was that ?

Mr. Jen. The latter end of April, or the be-

ginning of May,
F.H, S. You lay you did not know him in

July ; how then can you fiy you faw him before .''

Mr. Jen. I did not know him ; I only faw him
come into Ireland's Chamber, and whifper for fome
time, two or three Minutes, and then they told me
that that was Mr. Oates, a Parfon newly come over

to them, a brifk jolly Man, and worthy my Ac-
quaintance.

L. H. S. Is this the fame Man you faw there ?

Mr.Jen.My Lords, I cannot remember his Face,

for he was gone out when I was told of him.

L. H S. Why, you know Mr. Oates now ?

Mr. Jenifon. Yes, I do.
^

L. H. S. Do you know him to be the fame Man
that you faw then .''

Mr. Jenifon. I can't tell that.

Sir J.Trevor. My Lords, He fays Mr. Oates only

came in for three or four Minutes, and his Back was
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towards him, and his Brother told him when he

was gone who it was. ^
Mr. Jenifon. I only knew his Name from my

Brother.

Mr. Trehy. And I prefume your Lordftiips will

obferve this was at the very Time of the Jefuits

Confult.

Sir J. Trevor. We defire this Gentleman may
tell your Lordftiips who his Brother is, and what

Profeflion he is of .

Mr. Jenifon. My Brother was a Jefuit brought

up at St. Omers,

L. H. S. Your Brother is dead, and died in

Newgate ?

Mr. Jenifon. Yes, he did fo.

L. H. S. Pray recoiled yourfelf again : When
was it that you faw the Man they called Oates at

the Jefuit's Chamber .''

Mr. Jenifon. My Lords, It was in the Year 78,
the latter end of April, or the beginning of May.
And I will tell you why I apprehend it to be

that Time. My Brother being a Prieft, liv'd with

Sir Philip Tyrwhitt in Lincolnfhire ; and in thatYear
in Lent he came to Town with my Lady and that

Family, and he and I us'd to dine together at the

Fifti-Ordinary at Pedlefs. And about three Weeks
or a Month after that Time,when he came toTown,
I was at Mr. Ireland's Chamber, and there was a

Gentleman, whom they told me was Oates.

L. H. S. This you fay was the latter end of

April, or beginning of Ma'j 78 ; for the Time is

material : Upon your Oath you fay it ?

Mr. Jenifon. Yes, my Lords, I do.

L. H. S. You fay it was at Ireland's Chamber.

Mr. Jenifon. Yes, my Lords.

S,\rF.JVtn. My Lords, Will you give us leave

to alk him one ftiort Queftion •, becaufe fome of the

Gentlemen doubt of it, we would aflc it again

:

What his Brother was, whether he was a Jefuit or no?

Mr. Jenifon. I have heard him own it, my Lords.

L. H. S. Whom do you call next. Gentlemen ?

Mr. Treby. If it pleafe your Lordfhips, we ftiall

in the next place produce our Evidences that are

Matters of Record ; and we defire your Lordfhips

Advice and Diredlion how we are to minifter the

fame, whether your Lordftiips will have them all

read, or bat a Word of them, and let them be left

with your Lordftiips.

L. H. S. What Records are they ?

Mr. Treby. They are the Records of the Attain-

der of Coleman, Inland, and the other Confpi-

rators.

L. H. S, The Fad is fo notorious that they were

attainted and executed, that the reading of a Word
will ferve the Turn.

Sir J. Trevor. Then we defire they may be pro-

duc'd here, and the Copies prov'd upon Oath

;

and then we ftiall leave them upon your Lordftiips

Table. And, my Lords, we defire likewife at

the fame time to fave another Trouble, there

may be deliver'd in the Convidlions of Reading,

Lane, Knox, and others.

Then Mr. Clare was fworn, and delivered in the

Copies of the Records,

L. H. S, What Record is that ?

Mr. Clare. It is the Record of the Attainder of

Coleman for High-Treafon.

L. H. S. Did you examine it ?

Mr. Clare. I did examine it.

L. H. S. Is it a true Copy ?

Mr.
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Mr. Clare. To the beft of my Underftanding it

is. Here is lijpwife a Copy of the Record of the

Conviaion of Ireland, Pickering, and Grove, for

H'gh-Treafon.

L. H. S. h there Judgment of Attainder entred

upon Record ?

Mr. Clare. Yes, my Lords, there is Judgment

entred. Here is a Copy of the Indidlraent, Con-

viaion, and Attainder of Whitehead, Fenwick,

Harcourt, Gavan, and Turner for High-Treafon.

Here is a Copy of the Record of Attainder of

Richard Langhorn for High-Treafon. Here is a

Copy of the Attainder of Green, Berry, and Hill,

for the Murder of Sir Edmundbury Godfrey. Here

is a Copy of the Convidtion of Mr. Nathaniel

Reading, for endeavouring to fuborn Mr. Bedloe

to retraft his Evidence againft fome of the Lords

in the Tower, and Sir Henry Tichburn.

L. H. S. What is the Judgment there ?
^

Mr. Clare.The Judgment is entred upon it ; and

'tis to pay 1000 /. Fine, and to be put in and upon

the Pillory in the Palace-Tard, Weflminjier, for an

Hour, with a Paper upon his Head, written in

great Letters, For endeavouring Subornation of Per-

jiry. Here is a Copy of the Record of the Con-

viAion of Tafbrough and Price, for endeavouring

to fuborn Mr. Dugdale, and Judgment entred upon

it. And here is a Copy of the Record of Convi-

dion of Knox and Lane, for confpiring to afperfe

Dr. Gates and Mr. Bedloe.

Here is the Record of the Conviftion of John

Giles, for barbaroufly attempting to aflaflinate

John Arnold, Efq; one of his Majefty's Juftices of

the Peace ; and the Judgment entred thereupon

IS, To ftand three times on the Pillory, with a

Paper on his Hat declaring his Offence ; to pay

500 /. to the King, to lie in Execution till the fame

be paid, and find Sureties for his good Behaviour

during Life.

L. H. S. Deliver them all in. And if my Lords

have occafion to doubt of any thing, being left in

the Court, they will be there ready to be us'd.

(All which were then deliver'd in.)

Mr. Treby. My Lords, we humbly defire that

the Record of Coleman may be read, becaufe there

is more of fpecial Matter in it than any of the reft,

and your Lordfhips may difpofe of the others as

you pleafe.

L. H. S. Read the Record of Coleman.

Then the Clerk read (in Latin) the Record of

the Attainder of Edward Coleman, formerly exe-

cuted for High-Treafon, by him committed in

this horrid Popifh Plot, which is in Englifh as

foUoweth.

Of the Term of St. Michael, to the thirteenth Tear

of the Reign ofKing Charles the Second, &c.

Middlefex.

AT another Time, to wit, on Wednefday next

after eight Days of St. Martin this fame

Term, before our Lord the King at Weflminfier, by

the Oath of twelve Jurors, honeft and lawful Men
of the County aforefaid, fworn and charged to en-

quire for our faid Lord the King and the Body of

the County aforefaid, it ftands prefented. That

Edward Coleman late of the Parifh of St. Margaret

Weftmir.flcr, in the County of Middlefex, Gent, as a

falfe Traitor againft the moft illuftrious, moft fe-

rene, and moft excellent Prince, our Lord Charles

the Second, by the Grace ofGod of England, Scot-

2

land, France and Ireland, King^ Defender of the

Faith, £fff. and his natural Lord, not having the

Fear of God in his Heart, nor weighing the Duty
of his Allegiance, but by the Inftigation of the

Devil moved and feduced, the cordial Love, and
the true, due and natural Obedience, which true

and faithful Subjeds of our faid Lord the King to-

wards him our faid Lord the King, ought and of
right are bound to bear ; utterly withdrawing, and
devifing, and with his whole Strength intending

the Peace and common Tranquillity of this King-

dom of England to difturb, and the true Worfhip
of God within this Kingdom of England^xa&xkdy

and by Law eftabliftied, to overthrow ; and Sedi-

tion and Rebellion within this Realm of England

to move, ftir up, and procure •, and the cordial

Love, and true and due Obedience, which true and
faithful Subjeds of our faid Lord the King towards

him our faid Lord the King fhould bear, and of

right are bound to bear, utterly to withdraw,

blot out, and extinguifti, and our faid Lord the

King to Death and final Deftrudion to bring and
put, the 29th Day of September the 27th Year of

the Reign of our Lord Charles the Second, by the

Grace of God, of England, Scotland, France and
Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, <^c. at the

Parifh of St. Margaret Wefimirfter aforefaid, in the

County aforefaid, falfly, malicioufly, fubtilly and
traitoroufly propofed, compafTed, imagined and
intended Sedition and Rebellion within this Realm
of England to move, raife up and procure, and a

miferable Slaughter among the Subjeds of our

faid Lord the King to procure and caufe ; and our
faid Lord the King from his kingly State, Title,

Power and Government of his Realm of England

utterly to deprive, depofe, dejed and difinherit,

and him our faid Lord the King to Death and final

Deftrudion to bring and put, and the Government
of the fame Realm, and the fincere Religion of

God in this Kingdom, rightly, and by the Laws
of this Realm, eftabliftied, for his Will and Plea-

fure to change and alter, and the State of this

whole Kingdom in it's univerfal Parts well inftitU-

ted and ordained, wholly to fubvert and deftroy,

and War againft our faid Lord the King within this

Realm of England to levy. And to accomplifh

and fulfil thefe his moft wicked Treafons and trai-

torous Imaginations and Furpofes aforefaid, the

fame Edward Coleman afterwards, to wit, the faid

29th Day o{ September, in the abovefaid 27th Year

of the Reign of our faid Lord the King, at the

Parifh of St. Margaret Wefiminfier aforefaid, in the

County of Middlefex aforefaid, falfly, fubtilly and

traitoroufly devifed, compofed, and writ two Let-

ters to be fent to one Monfieur le Chaife, then Ser-

vant and ConfefTor of Lewis the French King, to

defire, procure and obtain to the faid Edward Cole-

man, and other falfe Traitors againft our faid So-

vereign Lord the King from the faid French King,

his Aid, Afllftance and Adherence, to alter the

true Religion in this Kingdom then and ftill efta-

blifhed, to the Superftition of the Church of Rome,

and to fubvert the Government of tliis Kingdom
of England : and afterwards, to wit, .the faid 29th

Day of September, in the abovefaid 27th Year of

the Reign of our faid Lord, now King of Eng-
land, aye. at the aforefaid Parifli of St. Margaret

fVefiininfter in the County of Middlefex aforefaid,

falfly and traitoroufly devifed, compofed and writ

two other Letters to be fent to one Monfi. le Chaife^

then Servant and ConfefTor ofthe faid French King,

to the Intent that he the faid Monfieur le Chaife

ftiould
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ihould Intreat, procure and obtain to the faid Ed- land^ and refiding in France, m Parts beyond the

wardColeman,^ndiOthtr falfe Traitors againft our faid Seas, to foUicit him the aforefaid Monfieur k Chaifi

Sovereign Lord the King, from the aforefaid French to procure and obtain of the faid French King his

King, his Aid, Affiftance and Adherence to alter the Aid, Affiftance and Adherence aforefaid. And thofe

true Religion in this Kingdom of £«gA2«i, then and Letters^laft mentioned, afterwards, to wit, thd

ftill eftablifh'd, to the Superftition of the Church Day and Year laft abovefaid, from the aforefaid P-

o^ Rome, and to fubvert the Government of this rifh of St. Margaret Weftminlier, in the County of
Kingdom of England: And that the aforefaid Ed- Middle/ex aforefaid, to the fame S\x William Throg-

ivard Coleman, in further Profecution of his Trea- morion in France aforefaid, falfly and traitoroufly

fons and traitorous Imaginations and Purpofes a- did fend, and caufe to be delivered, againft the

forefaid, afterwards, to wit, the fame 29th Day Duty of his Allegiance, and againft the Peace of

ci September, in the abovefaid 27th Year of the our faid now Lord the King, his Crown and Dig-

Reign of our faid now Lord the King, ^the afore- nity, and againft the Form of the Statute in fuch

faid feveral Letters from the faid Parifh of St. Cafe made and provided. Wherefore it was com-
Margaret Weftminfter, in the County of M'i^/^/f^ manded the Sheriff of the County aforefaid, that

aforefaid, falfly, fubtllly and traitoroufly did fend he fliould not omit, ^c. but that he fliould takd

into Parts beyond the Seas, there to be delivered him, if, i^c. to anfwer, &c. And now, to wit, on

to the faid Monfieur k Chaife. And that the afore- Saturday next after eight Days of St. Martin, this

{aid Edward Coleman, afterwards, to wit, the ift fame Term, before our Lord the King at /F^wzW
Day o( December m the 27th Year of the Reign of fler, came the aforefaid Edward Coleman, under the

our Sovereign Lord Charles the Second, now King Cuftody o{ William Richard/on, Gent. Keeper of the

o? England, &c. at the aforefaid Parifti of St. Goal of our faid Lord the King of Newgate, by
Margaret Weftminfter, in the County of Middlefex yertue of the King's Writ of Habeas Corpus adfub^ .

abovefaid, one Letter from the aforefaid Monfieur jiciend\ (sfc. (into whofe Cuftody before then for

k Chaife (in anfwer to one of the faid Letters, fo the Caufe aforefaid, he was committed) to the

by him the faid Edward Coleman writ, and to the Bar here brought in his proper Perfon, whoiscom-
faid Monfieur /^ Cy?7«?/^ to be fent, firft mentioned) mitted to th& Marjhal, &rc. and prefently of the

falfly, fubtilly and traitoroufly receiv'd, and that Preniifes to him above impofed, being aflced. How
Letter fo in Anfwer receiv'd, the Day and Year he will thereof be acquitted.? faith, That he is in

laft abovefaid, at the abovefaid Parifti of St. Mar- no wife thereof guilty, and thereof for Good and
gcret Weftmiiiftsr aforefaid, in the County of Mid- Evil doth put himfelf upon the Country, There-

dlefex aforefaid, falfly, fulkilly and traitoroufly fore let a Jury thereupon come before our Lord
did infpedt and read over ; and that the aforefaid the King at Weftminjier on Wednefday next after fif-

Edward Coleman, the Letter aforefaid fo by him in teen Days of St. Martin -, and who, ^c. to recog-

anfwer received in his Cuftody and Pofl*effion the nize> ^c. becaufe, ^c. the fame Day is given to the

Day and Year laft aforefaid, at the aforefaid Parifli faid Edward Coleman, Sec. under the Cuftody of the

of St. Margaret Weftminfter, in the County of Mid- faid Keeper of the Goal of our faid Lord the King,

dlefex aforefaid, falfly, fubtilly and traitoroufly de- of Newgate aforefaid, in the mean time commit-
tained, concealed and kept ; by which faid Letter ted to be fafely kept until, i^c. At which Wednef-

the faid Monfieur le Chaife, the Day and Year laft day next after fifteen Days of St. Martin, before our

abovefaid, at the aforefaid Parifli of St. Margaret Lord the King at Weftminfter, came the aforefaid

Weftminfter, in the County ofMM^y^x aforefaid, Edward Coleman under Cuftody of the aforefaid

fignify'd and promifed to the faid Edward Coleman, Kepeer of the King's Goal of iWw^^/^aforefaid, by

to obtain for him the faid EdwardColeman and other vertue of a Writ of our Lord the King of Habeas

falfe Traitors againft our faid Lord the King, from Corpus adfubjiciend\ i^c. to the Bar here brought

the faid FrOTf^ King, his Aid, Afllftance and Adhe- in his proper Perfon, who is committed to the

rence. And that the aforefaid £^'K;'?riCo/i?;;2«;z,after- aforefaid Keeper of the King's Goal of Newgate

wards, to wit, the \oth Ti^cy ofDecember in the a- aforefaid. And the Jurors of the Jury aforefaid,

bovefaid2 7thYearoftheReignofourfaidSovereign by the Sheriff of the County aforefaid hereunto

\x)tdi Charles \l. no-w Kin^ of England, 5ic. at the impannell'd, being call'd, came, who being cho-

Parifh of St. Margaret Weftminfter aforefaid, in the fen, tried and fworn to fpeak the Truth upon the

County of Middlefex aforefaid, falfly, malicioufly, Premifes, fay upon their Oaths, That the afore-

ilibtilly and traitoroufly did relate and declare his faid Edward Coleman is guilty of the High-Trea-

traitorous Defigns and Purpofes aforefaid to one fon aforefaid, in the Indiftment aforefaid fpecify'd in

Monfieur Ruvigni (then Envoy Extraordinary from manner and form as by the faid Indidment above

the French King to our faid moft ferene King, at againft him is fuppofed ; and that the aforefaid .

the Parifh aforefaid, in the County aforefaid, re- EdwardColeman at the time ofPerpetration of the

Jiding) to move and excite him the faid Envoy Ex- High-Treafon aforefaid, or at any time afterwards

traordinary with him the faid Edward Coleman, in had no Goods, Chattels, Lands or Tenements, to,

his Treafons aforefaid to partake: And the fooner the Knowledge of the Jurors aforefaid. And the

to fulfil and compleat thofe his moft wicked Trea- aforefaid Edward Coleman being afked if he hath

fons and traitorous Imaginations and Purpofes a- any thing, or knows what to fay for himfelf, why
forefaid, he the faid Edward Coleman, afterwards, the Court here ought not to proceed to Judg-
to wit, the 19th Day of December, in the above- ment and Execution of him upon the VerdicSt a-

faid 27th Year of the Reign of our faid Lord forefaid, faith nothing, but as before he had faid :

C^ar/a the Second now King of £;/^/«Ki,&c. at the And hereupon inftantly the Attorney-General of

aforefaid Parifli of St. Margaret Weftminfter, in the our faid Lord the King, according to due form of

County of Middlefex aforefaid, advifedly, malici- Law, demandeth againft him the faid Edward^

oufly, fubtilly and traitoroufly did devife, com- Judgment and Execution to be had upon the Ver-

pofe, and write three other Letters to be fent to dift aforefaid, for our Lord the King. Whereupon
one Sir ^/7/m»« T/6ri?§-?«cr/o«, Kt. then a Subject of all and fingular the Premifes being view'd, and by

our now Lord the King, of this Kingdom of £«!g- the Court here underftood, it is confidered, Thar
Vol. III. R the
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the faid Edward Coleman be led by the faid Keeper
of the Goal of A'^w^^/^ aforefaid, unto Newgate

aforefaid, and from thence diredly be drawn to

the Gallows of Tyburn, and upon thofe Gallows

there be hanged, and be cut down alive to the

Earth, and his Entrails be taken out of his Belly

and be burned (he ftill living) ; and that the Head
of him be cut off, and the Body of him be di-

vided into four Parts -, and that thofe Head and

Quarters be put where our Lord the King will af-

iign them, Qc.

, I/, Staff. I do not hear one Word he fays, ray

Lx)rds,

L. H. S. My Lord, This does not concern

your Lordfhip any further than as to the Genera-

lity of the Plot,

.. Sir TVill Jones. My Lords, We have nov/ done

with our Proofs for the firft general Head that we
open'd, which was to make it out, that there was

a Plot in general. We now come to give our par-

ticular Evidence againft this very Lord ; and be-

fore we do begin, we think fit to acquaint your

LordfhipSjthat ourEvidence will take up fome time

:

If your Lordfhips will have the patience to hear

it out now, we will give it •, but if your Lord-

fhips will not fit fo long till we can finifh it, it may
be fome Inconvenience to us to break off in the

middle. And therefore we humbly offer it to your

Ivordfiiips Confideration, whether you will hear

it now, or no.

L. H. S. If it cannot be all given and heard

now, it were better all fhould be given to-mor-

row.

Sir Will. Jones. If your Lordfhips pleafe then,

we will referve it till to morrow.

L. Slaff. My Lords, I would only have your

Directions, whether I fhall anfwer this General

firft, or ftay till all be faid againft me. That
which I have to fay to this General, will be very

ihort,

L. H. S. My Lord, you are to make all your

Anfwer entire, and that is beft for you.

L. Staff. I am very well contented, that I may
be the better prepared for it.

L. H. S. Is it your Lordftiips Pleafure that we
fhould adjourn into the Parliament-Chamber.''

Lords. Ay, Ay.
L. H. S. Then this Houfe is adjourned into

the Parliament-Chamber.

And the Lords went away in the fame Order
they came.

The Commons returned to their Houfe, and
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, and then the

Houfe adjourned to eight of the Clock the next

Morning.

The Second Day,

Wednefday, December i. 1680.

AMeffage was fent from the Lords, by Sir

Timothy Baldwyn, and Sir Samuel Clark.

Mr. Speaker.

The Lords have fent us to acquaint this Houfe,

That they intend to proceed to the Trial oilVil-

liam Vifcount Stafford^ at ten of the Clock this

Morning, in WefiminjUr-Hall.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair, and the Commons
came into Weftminfier Hall in the new-ereded

Court.
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And the Managers appointed by the Commons
went into the Room prepared for them in that

Court, to proceed to the particular Evidence a-

gainft IVtlliam Vifcount Stafford.

About ten of the Clock in the Morning, the
Lords came into the faid Court in their former
Order ; and Proclamation being made of Silence,

and for the Lieutenant of the Tower to bring his

Prifoner to the Bar, they proceeded.

L. H. S. My Lords expeft you fhould go on
with your Evidence, and proceed in the Trial of
this noble Lord.

L. Staff. My Lords if your Lordfhips pleafe,

I humbly defire that my Council may be near me
for the arguing of what is fit to them to fpeak to,

as to Points of Law ; for Points of Fadt I do not
defire it.

L. H. S. My Lord, You have an Order for

your Council to attend, and they muft and ought
to attend.

Mr. Serj. Maynard. The Council muft not fug-

geft any thing to him while the Evidence is

giving; they are not to be heard as to Matter
of Fadr.

L. H. S. It is not intended to make ufe of Coun-
cil as to Matter of Fad, but they may ftand by.

Mr. Serj. Maynard. My Lords, They may ftand

within hearing, but not within prompting.

L. Staff. I affure you, if I had all the Council
in the World, I would not make ufe of them for

any Matter of Fad.
Mr. Treby. My Lords, will you pleafe to order

them to ftand at a convenient Diftance, that they
may not prompt the Prifoner ?

Sir JVill Jones. My Lords, I hope your Lord-
fhips will confider, that a Man in a capital Caufe
ought not to have Council to Matter of Fad. 'Tis

true, he may advife with his Council ; I deny it

not ; but for him in the Face of the Court to com-
municate with his Council, and by them be told

what he ftiall fay, as to Matters of Fad, is that,

which (with Submiffion) is not to be allow'd. If

your Lordftiips order they ftiall be within hearing,

I do not oppofe it ; but then I defire they may
ftand at that Diftance, that there may be no Means
of Intercourfe, unlefs Points in Law do rife.

L. H. S. You were beft make that Exception

when there is Caufe for it, in the mean time go on
with your Evidence.

Sir F. Win. We did perceive his Council came
up towards the Bar, and very near him, and there-

fore we thought it our Duty to fpeak before any
Inconvenience happened. This Lord being accufed

of High-Treafon, the allowing of Council is not
a Matter of Difcretion. If Matters of Law arife,

all our Books fay, that Council ought to be allow'd

:

But we pray that there may be no Council to ad-

vife him in Matter of Fad, nor till your Lord-
fhips find fome Qaeftion of Law to arife upon the

Evidence.

Z. H. S. When there is Caufe, take the Excep-

tion ; but they do not as yet miftjehave them-
felves.

Mr. Treby. My Lords, We prefume your Lord-
fhips did, from the Strength and Clearnefs of Ye-
fterday's Evidence, receive full Satisfadion con-

cerning the general Plot and Confpiracy of the

Popifii Party.

It being an Evidence apparently invincible, not

out of the Mouths of two or three Witneffes on-
ly, but of twice that Number, or more, credible

Perfons,

Upon
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upon which we doubt not but your Lordfhips

who hear, and Strangers and unborn Pofterity

when they fhall hear, will juftify this Profecution

of the Commons, and will allow that this Impeach-

ment is the proper Voice of the Nation crying out,

as when the Knife is at the Throat.
_
By the Evi-

dence already given, I fay, it is manifeft that there

was a general grand Defign to deftroy our Religi-

on, our King, and his Proteftant Subjeds. And

'tis even impoffible that this Defign, fo big, could

be conduced without the Concurrence of fuch

Perfons as this noble Lord at the Bar : It could not

be carry'd on by lefs and lower iVIen.

And it were a Wonder, that a Perfon fo fer-

vently affecT:ed and addided (as this Lord is) to

that Party, fhould not be in, at fo general a De-

fign of the Party.

But this indeed is but prefumptive, Evidence,

which will induce a moral Perfuafion,

We fhall now produce fuch pofitive Evidence

as will make a judicial Certainty •, and will abun-

dantly fuffice to convince your Lordfhips, and

convidl this Lord.

The Particulars you will hear out of the Mouths

of the WitnefTes, whom we fhall call: They will

teftify what Share this Lord had in (almoft) all

the Parts and Articles in our Charge; contriving

and contracting for the Murder of the King, le-

vying Arms, &c. And firft we call Mr. Dugdale.

L. Staff. My Lords, I do conceive I have good

ground to except againfl this Man for a Witnefs :

I'br my own particular, I know myfelf as clear

and free as any one here, but I will not except a-

galnft him now, but referve it againft the time

when I come to make my Defence, and therefore

admit him to be fworn, provided, my Lords, that

he look me full in Face.

L. H.S. My Lord Stafford, What is your Ex-
ception againfl this Man that he may not be a

Witnefs?

L. Staff. I do admit him to be fworn, I fay no-

thing now againft him.

Mr. Tn'iy. He is fworn already,

L, H. S. You fwore him to give Evidence as

to the general Plot ; you did not fwear him as to

the Particulars againft my Lord Stafford.

Sir John Trevor. We are content he fhall be fworn
again, we pray he may be fworn.

Sir Will. Jones. 'Tis true, my Lords, we did di-

vide the Evidence into two Parts, but his Oath
was not divided : If your Lordfhips pleafe, you
may fwear them all over again, if it may be any Sa-

tisfadion, but I think it was never (ttn. before.

Then Mr. Dugdale was fworn.

L. H. S. There is Mr. Dugdale ; come, Sir,

what fay you ?

L. Staff. Really he is fo changed I do not know
him.

Mr. Di^gd. My Lord, I have WitnefTes to prove
that you know me.

L. Siaff. I beg your Lordfhips that he may look

me in the Face, and give his Evidence, as the

Law is.

S'w John Trevor. My Lords, if this noble Lord,
the Prifoner at the Bar, will have this Witnefs to

look him continually in the Face, the Court will

not hear half his Evidence : We defire he may
addiefs himfelf, as the Law is, to your Lordfhips
and the Judges.

L. S:aff. I defire the Letter of the Law, which
fays, mv Accufer lliall come Face to Face.
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Mr. Dugd. My Lords, I am willing to do as

your Lordfhips fhall order.

L. H. S. My Lord, you do fee the Witnefs, that

is enough for Face to Face-, and you make no legal

Exception againft him, why he fhould not be heard.

L. Staff. Very well, my Lord, I fuhmit.

Mr. Dugd. My Lords, I have for fome Years

paft, whilfi I was a Servant with my Lord Ajion.,

been acquainted and frequently had Difcourfes v.'itli

my Lord Stafford., before we came to difcourfe

any thing concerning the Plot on foot. Lately,

in 78, my Lord coming down into the Country,

it was either in Anguft or September, the latter end
of Auguft, or the beginning of Sep'embir—

L. Staff. I befeech your Lordfhips he may name
the times.

L.H.S. My Lord, if your Lordfhip pleafe, do
not interrupt the Vv'itnefTes, but wherein he is

fhort, do you afk him the Queftion when it

comes to your turn, I will bring it to as much
Certainty as I can.

Mr. Dugd. There was a Meeting at Tixal, where
there were feveral prcfent

L.H.S. When.?
Mr. Dugd. It was in September, or the latter

end of Auguji.

L.H.S. What Year.?

Mr. Dugd. 78. My Lords, I had been by Mr.
Evers's means Admittance to hear, becaufe of my
Encouragement, what the Difcourfe was at that

time. It was to debate and determine upon the

former Refolutions both beyond Sea and at London
before, both to take away the Life of the King,
and to introduce their Religion, of which I was
then one. My Lord Stafford was there prefent,

and did with the reft confent to it. Aftewards
my Lord Stafford being at one Mr. Abnetfs of
Stafford one Sunday Morning in September, came
to my Lord Ajloyi's Houfe to Mafs : I met with
my Lord Stafford at fome Diftance from the Gate,

and my Lord fpeaking to me when he alighted ofF

from his Horfe, told me it was a very fad thing

they could not fay their Prayers but in an hidden

manner, but ere long we fhould have our Religi-

on eflabliflied ; which was much to my Joy at

that time. After that time my L,ord Stafford was
fometimes at Stafford, and fometimes at Tixal, I

will not be pofitive as to a Day, but I think it

was about the middle of September. My Lord
Stafford fent for me to his Lodging- Chamber, as

he had feveral times before fent fjr me -, and faid,

he had had great Commendations ofme from Mr.
Evers, that I was faithful and trufty.

L, Staff. My Lords, I defire I may have Pen,

Ink, and Paper, allowed me.

L. H. S. Ay, God forbid you fhould be denied

that : Give my Lord Pen, Ink, and Paper. 1 hope
your Lordfhip hath one to aflifl you that takes

Notes for you-, if you have not, you have loft a

great deal of time already.

L. Staff. There was one all Day yefterday, my
Lords ; I defire he may fpeak his Evidence over

again.

L. H. S. Let him begin his Evidence again, for

my Lord had not Pen, Ink, nor Paper, which he

ought to have, to help his Memory.
Mr. Dugd. I may mifs as to the Words, but the

Matter of Fa6t I fhall rej^eat: My Lords, I have

been frequently acquainted whiill: I was a Servant

at my Lord A/ton's with my Lord Stafford, coming

to my Lord's Houfe in the Cquntry, and my Lord
being feveral times where I came to that Intimacy

R 2 by
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by Mr. Eversh Means, that my Lord would fre-

quently difcourfe with me. About the latter end

oi Augujly or fome Day in September^ my Lord Staf-

ford, my Lord AJton, and feveral other Gentlemen,

were in a Room in my Lord Afionh Houfe, and by

the means of Mr. Evers I was admitted to hear for

my Encouragement, and there I heard them in that

Debate at that time fully determine a Refolution

upon all the Debates that had been beyond Sea and

at London before, That it was the beft way they

could refolve on to take away the Life of the King,

as the fpeedieft Means to introduce their own Re-

ligion. After fome time my Lord being at Stafford

at Mr. Abneifs

L. H. S. Was my Lord Stafford at that Meet-

ing where they debated to kill the King ?

Mr. Dugd. My Lord was there.

L. H. S. Was he confenting to that Refolution ?

Mr. Dugd. Yes, I heard every one give their

particular full AfTent.

(Ai which there was a great Hum.)

L. H. S. What is the Meaning of this ? For

the Honour and Dignity of publick Juftice, let

us not carry it as if we were in a Theatre.

Mr. Dugd. My Lords, fome time in September,

my Lord Stafford being at Mr. Abnetl's Houfe in

Stafford, came once upon a Sunday Morning to

hear Mafs : I meeting him at the outward Gate of

my Lord AJton's Houfe when he alighted off his

Horfe, after fome Difcourfe he turned to me, and

told me. It was a fad thing we could not fay our

Prayers but in an hidden Manner ; but ere long if

Things took Effed, we fhould have the Romijh

Religion eftabliflied : and I at that time did feem

to be, and really was as glad as any Perfon could

be. After fome time, I think it was about the 20th

or 2 1 ft of September, my Lord Stafford fent for me
into his Lodging-Room, I think it was by his

Page or him that waited upon him in his Chamber

;

and he told me I muft come to my Lord ; and I

immediately went to his Lordfhip, he was juft then

arifing and dreffing, he fent his Man out, and told

me, he had had a good Account from Mr. Evers

and other Gentlemen, that I would be faithful and

true to their Intentions about the introducing their

Religion. He told me, he was likewife concerned

himfelf, and that in a very high Degree ; and for

taking away the Life of the King, he offered me
at that time for my Charges and Encouragement

500 /. and that I (hould go in O^ober after to Lon-

don with him (my Lord Stafford) and that I fhould

be with him fometimes at London, and fometimes

at an Houfe of my Lord Afton^s, about twenty-five

Miles from London, and that I fhould be under the

Care of him in London and Mr. Ireland, and in the

Country of one Mr. Parfons that knew of the De-

iign, I did then fhew as much Refolution to be

faithful to my Lord as I could, and that I would

be true to what my Lord then engaged me. I af-

ter went to Mr. Evers, and communicated to him

what my Lord Stafford faid, and was fomething in

Admiration at my Lord's offering me fuch a Sum
of Money, for I doubted of my Lord's Ability to

make good Payment. He told me, that I need not

fear it, for Mr. Harcourt and Mr. Ireland had Mo-
ney enough in their Hands to defray that and other

Charges •, and I fhould not want Money for the

carrymg it on. My Lords, I remember that at a-

nother time there was a Meeting, wherein there

was a Debate about my going up, and other Bu-

fineffes \ my Lord Stafford was prefent, and there

were feveral there befides, I did not know them all

thenj but in the firfl place they told njQ I fhould

be made equal with one Captain Adderley that Is

ftnce dead, and that I Ihould have a Reward in

London. lunderflood that the Duke of 22ry^, my
Lord Arundel, and my Lord Bella/is, and others,

were to give it me ; and fpeaking of the Rewards
to thofe that were engaged, they faid, there would
be Land enough from the Proteftants to fatisfy all

that a6led in the Defign. Another time my Lord
Stafford difcourfing in a Dining-Room in my Lord
4#i5«'s Houfe, did exprefs his great Zeal, and the
Reafon why he v/as fuch an Enemy againft the
King ; he faid, both he and my Lord Afion had
been great Sufferers for the King, and for his Fa-
ther, and that my Lord in particular, his Grand-
father or his Father, had fpent 30000 /. in the King's
Service, and had no Recompence -, that he had al-

ways fhewed himfelf loyal to the King, but when-
ever there came any Place of Preferment to be
difpos'd of, it was rather given to fuch as had been
Traitors and Rebels to the old King, and Hkewife
to the King himfelf, than to any that had been
loyal. He faid, this was his chief Motive, if there
were not Religion in the Cafe, which was of an.

higher Nature, or to that Purpofe.

L. II. S. When was this laft Difcourfe .''

yix.Dugd. In September 78, as near as I re-

member, for we had feveral Difcourfes.

L. H. S. This was not the time you were at
my Lord's Chamber .''

Mr. Dugd. No, it was in my Lord Afton's
Dining-Room.

L. H. S. No, nor when he fent for you to of-

fer you the 500/.

Mr. Dugd. No, not at that time, it was ano-
ther time.

L. H. S. What Month and Year ?

Mr. Dugd. September 78, my Lord.

Mr. Foley. I defire he may give your Lordfhips

an Account what Affurance he had of Pardon, if

he did fucceed,

Mr. Dugd. I was told I need not fear ; and par-

ticularly my Lord Stafford told me, I fhould have
a free Pardon for it ; for the King had been ex-
communicated, and was likewife a Traitor, and
a Rebel, and an Enemy to Jefus Chrift.

L. H. S. But how could you be pardon'd ? From
whom were you to have that Pardon ?

Mr. Dugd. I was to be pardon'd by the Pope.
L H. S. That was for your Sins.

Mr. Dugd. Yes ; I expeded no other if I had
gone on.

Mr. Treby. Were you promis'd nothing elfe but

a Pardon from the Pope ?

Mr. Dugd. Yes, I was to be fainted.

Sir JV. Jones. Will his Lordfhip pleafe to afk

him any Queftions.'' we afk him no more.

Mr. Foley. Yes, I defire another Queftion may
be afk'd him ; That he would give an account of
the Letters my Lord Stafford writ to Evers about
the Defign.

L. H. S. What fay you to that Queftion ?

Mr. Dugd. There came a Letter to Evers from
my Lord Stafford; I knew it to be my Lord's Hand

:

fome might counterfeit his Hand ; but as near as

a Man can fwear to the Hand of another in a Pa-
per he did not fee written, that was my Lord's
Hand ; That Things went all well beyond Sea, and
fo he did hope they did here, for the carrying on
of the Defign: it was to this purpofe exprefly.

Mr. Treky. We have done, my Lords, with him.
L. H. S. My Lord Stafford, will you afk him

any Queftions .''

L. Staff.
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'L.Staff.My Lords, I have divers Queftions to afk L. Staff. Ifhefwears falfein one Thing, I hope*

him, very many ; but I humbly crave your Lord- upon proof of that, your Lordfhips will believe

Ihips Directions, if I afk him any Queftions now, he may be falfe in all. I pray he may be afked

whether I may not afk him fome afterwards ? what Hour of the Day it was, whether it was

L. H. S. My Lord,you may afk Queftions of the Morning or Afternoon,

WitnefTes as often as you pleafe, and whenever you L. H. S. He is pofitive only to the 20th or 2 iffc

find it ufeful to you : God forbid there fhould be oi September, the time when he fays you called for

any time to foreclofe a Man from afking a Queftion him into your Chamber, and offered him five hun-

that may fave his Life. dred Pound to kill the King : would your Lord-

L. Staff. I pray he may be afk'd how long before fhip afk him whether it were in the Forenoon or

this time he knew of the Plot. the Afternoon ?

L. H. S. How long have you known this Plot ? L-. Staff. Yes, my Lord, I would.

Mr. Diigd. In general, for the introducing of L. H. S. Was it in the Forenoon or in the Af-

the Popifh Religion, and the Encouragement to it ternoon ?

by the Duke of Tork's being SuccefTor, I have Mr. Dugd. It was in the Forenoon ; for I did

known it fifteen or fixteen Years by the means of formerly fpeak of that, he was drefTmg himfelf

Mr. Evers. ' when I came in.

1^. Staff. My Lords, lunderfland him, he fays L. H. S. Then that is anfwered pofitively.

he knew the Plot fifteen or fixteen Years ago -, if L. Staff. My Lords, he fays one Sunday Morning

I be not miftaken, he fays fo. I came to my Lord AJlon's to Mafs, I defire you

Mr. Dugd. My Lords, if your Lordfhips pleafe would pleafe to aflchim, whether ever he fawMr.
to give me leave to explain my felf further, it Evers and me in his Life alone together ?

was not for taking away the Life of the King, but L. H. S. Have you k^n my Lord Stafford and

for making ready againft the King died, with Men Mr. Evers ever together alone ?

and Arms. Mr. Dugd. Several times I have feen them walk-

L. Staff. My Lords, he fays in the latter end of ing together in the Garden, and in the Walks, at-

Auguji, or beginning of September, I told him fuch. my Lord Afton's ; and I have been with them my
and fuch things ; I defire he may name the Day ; felf when there hath been only them two befides.

that may be many Days, and I may prove I was L. H. S: That is anfwered fully ; will >your

not there, and I can prove for all Auguft, and a Lordfhip afk him any thing elfe .?

good while in September j therefore I defire he may L. Staff. He fays he was to go to London in 0^o~
rame the Day. ber with me, I ftand not upon that till I come to

L. H. S. My Lord Stafford, I come thus near make my Anfwer -, but I take it he fays the 20th
on purpofe to ferve your Lordfhip, that you may or 2 1 ft of September when I offered him five hun-
not ftrain your Voice too much ; but I am not fo dred Pound, in my Chamber, to kill the King,

happy as to apprehend what it is you fay. that he went prefently to Evers to fpeak with him
L, Staff. My Lords, I fay, he fpeaks ofthe latter about it.

end ofAuguJi, or the hegmmng ofSeptember which L. H. S. As doubting the Payment of the Mo-
is too great a Latitude, and I conceive more than ney, and he told him, that Harcourt and Ireland

ought to be given in fuch a Matter of Impor- would pay it.

tance as this is to me ; I defire he may name the L. Staff Was it the fame Day ? pray afk him.
Day, for he may name Days perhaps that I was my Lords,

not there. Mr. Dugd. I do not fay it was the fame Day,
L. H. S. Look you, Mr. Dugdale, my Lord does but it was the next time I could come to fpeak

defire, if you can, you would be a little more par- with him.
ticukr than about the latter end of Auguft, or the L. H. S. He tells you it was as foon as he could
beginning of September ; if you can remember the fpeak with him.
Day, tell it us. L. Staff. He faid before, it was prefently after

Mr. Dugd. I cannot remember particular Days, he went from me. I defire your Lordfhips would
it being a thing I then took no account of ; only take notice how he contradids himfelf in every
this I do remember by a remarkable Circumflance, Circumftance.
that one time was either the 20th or2ifl of Sep- L. H. S. What fay you, did you go prefently

tember 78. to Mr. Evers after my Lord Stafford had made the
L. H. S. That was the time of your coming in- Offer, or was it the fame Day or the next Day ?

to his Chamber, and his offering you five hundred Mr. Dugd. To the befl of my remembrance it

Pound .'' was the fame Day ; I can't fay pofitively.

Mr. Dugd. It was fo ; but other Meetings I dare L. Staff. My Lords, I have no other Queftions
not charge to a day. with Dugdale.

L. Stiffs. How then can I make my Defence ? Sir J. Trevor. Then my Lords, we will call a-
Mr. Dugd. I will fland to that time. nother Witnefs.
L. Staff. How, my Lords, can I be able to give L. H. S. Have you no more to fay to Dugdale,

an Account of it ; I fhall prove to your Lordfhips, my Lord .?

that he once faid it was in Augufi, now he fays it L. Staff. Not at prefent, till I come to make
was in Aiigufi or September. I befeech you that he my Defence.
may pofitively ftand to the Month,ifnottothe Day. L. H. S. God forbid, but you fhould have leave

Mr. Dugd. I fpeak as near as I can. to fay all that you can for yourfelf
'L. Staff. Buthe fays the 2 oth or 2 ift particularly. Mr. Treby. Then fet up Dv.Oates. Do your
Mr. Dugd. Thereabouts I am fure it was, Lordfliips require that he fhould be fworn again ?

_L. Staff. Look you, he will be pofitive in no- L. Staff. I defire nothing, nor propofe it, if
*^^"g- he will declare upon his Oath that he took ve-
Mr. Dugd. I will ftand to that time. flerday.

I. '^. S.
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L. H. S. Hark you Dr. Oates, this is but a Con-
tinuation of the Proceedings yefterday, you are up-

on the fame Oath now that you were then, and

what you fay this Morning will be taken to be up-

on the fame Oath,

Mr. Trel?y. Dr. Oaies, upon the Oath you have

taken yefterday

- L. H. S. Pray fwear him again. (Which zvas done.)

Mr. Treb'j. Dr. Oates, pray fpeak your Know-
ledge of my Lord Stafford's being engaged in the

Defign.

Dr. Oates. I defire I may be left to my own
Method.

L. H. S. Go on in your own Method.
Dr. Oates. My Lords in the Year 67, there were

divers Attempts upon the Life of the King, as the

Jefuits told me ; and in the Year 74, there was an

Attempt upon the account of the King's with-

drawing the Indulgence in 74, and yc^ : in the Year

1 6yy, whiift I was in Spain^ I met with feveral Let-

ters figned Stafford, wherein my Lord Stafford did

aflure the Jefuits in Spain., that were of the Iriff)

Nation, how zealous he fhould appear in the pro-

moting ofthe Catholick Defign. My Lords, in the

Year 77, I v/ent to St. Omers, and I came there in

December. My Lords, in tha*' Year I being order'd.

to look over the Papers, and put them in order, I

found feveral Letters figned Stafford ; wherein my
Lord Stafford did intimate to the Fathers, that

whereas there had been fome DiiFerence betwixt

him and the Society for feveral Years, the Bufinefs

was reconciled by one Signior Con, who came over

into England m the Year 76, to reconcile the great

Difference that was betwixt the Jefuits and the Se-

cular Clergy, and between the Benedidline Monks
and the Jefuits. My Lords, my Lord Stafford, up-

on the perfuafion of this Signior Con, as he does

intimate in his Letter, does aflure the Jefuits of

his Fidelity and his Zeal. My Lords, in the Year

78, 1 found Letters from my Lord Stafford, wherein

he does blame Mr. Coleman's Opennefs, and his be-

ing too publick in the great Affair, and that Mr.
Coleman was pleafed to communicate feveral great

Secrets to Men, of whofe Fidelity his Lordfhip

was not fecure. My Lords, in 1 678, in the Month
of June, my Lord Stafford, the Prifoner at the Bar,

came to Mr. Fenwick, and there received a Com-
miflion from him to pay an Army that was to be

raifed for the promoting of the Catholick Intereft,

and he did affiire Mr. Fenwick that he was going

down into Siaffordj/hire,and there he did not queftion

but he fhould have a good Account how the Catho-

licks flood afFefted ; and he did not queftion but

to give a good account how affairs flood in Staf-

fordjhire, Shropjhire, and Lancajhire : and this Com-
miflion to my Lord Stafford was, as near as I can

remember, to be Pay-Mafter-General of the Army.
My Lords, among other Difcourfes with my Lord
at the Bar, he was difcourfing about my Lord Duke
of Norfolk, and my Lord Arundel his Son ; and af-

ter feveral other Paflages, he {Fenwick) was afi^-

ing of him how my Lord Arundel came to have a

Jefuit in his Houfe. My Lord Stafford did fay,

that my Lord of Peterborough, his Father-in-Law,

was inftrumental in it, on purpofe to oblige the

Duke ofTork ; formy Lord Arundel, as I have been

told, kept Father Symonds in his Houfe, who to my
knowledge was a Jefuit. But, my Lords, he came
to Mr. Fenwick's (my Lord Stafford did) by the

Name of Mr. Howard of Effingham.

L. H. S. Were you at Fenwick's when my Lord

Stafford came to his Chamber .?
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Dr. Oates. Yes, my Lords.

L. H. S. Look upon my Lord Stafford, is that

the fame Perfon ?

Dr. Oates. It is the fame Gentleman that came
there by the Name ofHoward of Effingham.

L. H. S. And he took the Commiffion ?

Dr. Oates. Yes, he did fo.

L. H. S. And he promifed to effedt it ?

Dr. Oates. Yes, and he faid that he was then
going down into the Country, and he did not
doubt but at his return Grove fliould do the Bu-
finefs.

L. H. S. Who faid fo, Fenwick ?

Dr. Oates. No, my Lord Stafford. And fays

Fenwick to my Lord Stafford zgMn, Sir, 'tis fit that

fome fhould be here prefent, left you fail of your
Expectation ; or to that purpofe. 'Tis two Years
fince, and I cannot remember the Words, but my
Lord Stafford did fay, he was of neceffity to go into

the Country at that time. And there he did write

a Letter to St. Omers, in which he did excufe
himfelf about a young Man that was to be fent to
the Jefuits College, whom he had taken care of
another way. And he defired their excufe, but
he would be as faithful to them as any body for all

that. And the fame Hand that wrote that Letter,
by all the comparing I could make in my Thoughts,
wrote all the other Letters that I faw at St. Ojners,

and in Spain. My Lords, I faw my Lord Stafford

at Dr. Perrotl's, I think verily it was in June or July

78 ; it was before the rifing of the Parliament that

fat that Summer, and my Lord Stafford was dif-

courfing of a Son he was to fend over to Lijbon.,

and he went over by the Name of Sir John S. afford.

And after this Difcourfe was over, they fell into a
Difcourfe of the Affairs in hand, and my Lord
was mighty glad there was fo good a Correfpon-

dence and Concord, tho', my Lords, it was not
very great ; for the Jefuits had an irreconcilable

Quarrel with the reft of the Clergy : But my
Lord did hope that their fair Correfpondence might
tend highly to the advancing the Catholick Caufe.

But, my Lords, I have one thing more to fpeak

as to the Difcourfe at Femvick's Chamber , fpeaking

of the King, he faid, he hath deceived us a great

while, and we can bear no longer.

L. H S. Who faid fo .?

Dr. Oates. My Lord Stafford, the Gentleman
at the Bar.

L. H. S. When was that? At Dr. Perrolt's?

Dr. Oates. No, I fpeak ofa Paffage at Fenwick's

which I had forgot. My Lords, this is all I can
remember at prefent.

Mr. Foley. My Lords, I defire he may give an
account what Letters my Lord Stafford fent to Fen-
wick and Ireland to pay Money.

Dr. Oates. There was fome Money returned,

but it was no great Sum, and it was about private

Bufinefs ; Mr. Morgan was to receive it : I chanced
to have the Money in my own keeping; Mr. Fen-
wick gave it me to pay to Mr. Morgan, and the Let-
ter in which the Sum was mentioned did give them
an account (for it was out of Stafford/hire) that

he found things ftand in a very good ftate there.

Bat I b;ing not within, Mr. Morgan called on Mr.
Fenwick for the Money, v^'hich I returned to him
when he had paid it.

L. Staff. My Lords, I do in the firft place de-
fire to know where Mr. Fenwick lived.

L. H. S. Where did Mr. Fenwick live when you
faw my Lord at hi^ Chamber, and the Commiffi-
on delivered ?

Dr.
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Dr. Oates. His Lorddiip, I fuppofe, knov/s

very well where he lived ; he lived in Dri^rji'

Lane.

L. Staff. I will fubmit to any Thing, if ever I

faw the Man, or heard of him till the Dlfcovery

of the Plot.

Dr. Oates. He came to him by the Name of

Tbompfon.

L. H. S. Your Lordfhip does not obferve ; your

Lordfhip fays that you never knew any Fenwkk,

but your Lordfhip knew one Tbompfcn and that

Tbompfon was Fenwick.

L. Staff. I did know one Tbompfon, but that

Tbompfon I knew was an Englifh Merchant in Bri^f-

fds, and not a Jefuit.

Dr. Oates. 1 can't fay what my Lord knows,

that he knev/ Fenwick to be a Jefuit, but he knew

one Tbompfon, that was Fenwick the Jefuit.

L. Staff. I never heard of the Name till this

Plot.

Dr. Oates. But, ifyour Lordlhips pleafe, I will

give you a Reafon why I believe he knew him to

be a Jefuit, becaufe the Society was very often in

their Mouths in their Difcourfes -, which gives me
a Ground to believe he knew him to be what

he was : ^ut, my Lord, he took his Commiffion

from him.

L. Staff. I defire he may be afked

L.H.S. Good, my Lord, raife your Voice, for

I am come halfway to hear you.

L. Staff. Pray, my Lords, give me leave to afk

him, whether Dr. Oates hath not faid feveral times

fince I was firft imprifon'd, that he never faw me
in his Life. I think I was imprifoned the 21ft of

O£lober 78.

Dr. Oates. My Lords, I never faid any fuch

thing.

L. Staff. I will willingly die, if ever I faw this

Dodor in my Life.

Dr. Oates. I excufe my Lord for that, for I was

111 another Habit, and I went by another Nam.e ;

and your Lordfhips do remember I came in another

Habit to make the firft Difcovery.

L. Staff. My Lord, I never faw his Face, nor

know him, nor Fenwick., or Tbompfon., otherwife

than one Tbompfon., a Merchant at Brufjels.

Dr. Oates, But, my Lords, I have one thing more
to fay ofmy Lord Stafford-., my Lord Stafford went

into France, I can't fay the Year, but I believe it

is within the Term of fix or feven, but he went o-

ver to France ; and it did appear by Letters from
him, that Signior Con was made choice of to heal

the Difference between the Regulars and the Secu-

lars ; and Signior Con did come over in the Year

76, and there did make a kind of a Peace among
them, which lafted whilft Con flayed here, and
Con did bring over Meffages, to which my Lord
Stafford (if he tells any Truth in his own Letter)

did return Anfwers.

L. Staff. For the prefent all I fay to it is this, I

never writ any one Letter this 25 Years, nor had
any Correfpondence with any Jefuit.

L. H. S. I befeech you, my Lord, make me ca-

pable of ferving your Lordfnip, by letting me hear

what you fay.

L. Staff. My Lord, I have a great Cold, and
can fpeak no louder ; I defire to afk this Witnefs
no more Queftions at prefent, but I fay I never
writ any Letters to any Priefl: this 25 Years.

Mr. Foley. Then, my Lords, if my Lord hath
done, we will call another Witnefs, and that is

Mr. Edward TurbervHe. (Who was fworn.)

L. H.S. Look upon the Frifoner. Do you know
my Lord Stafford?

Mr. Tur. Yes, my Lord.

L. H. S. Raife your Voice, and fpeak delibe;-

rately

Mr. Treiy. Give an account of your Know-
ledge, and ufe your own Method.

Mr. Tur. My Lords, in the Year 1675 I was
perfuaded by my Lady Powis, and one Morgan
that was ConfefTor to the Family, to go to Doway,
in order to take upon me the Frier's Habit. When
I came there, inftead ofReligion, I found nothing

but Hypocrify and Villainy amongthem, and quick-

ly grew weary offlaying there, and with much dif-

ficulty I efcaped thence to go for England : When
I came into England, I did think that my Friends

would look unkindly upon me, becaufe I refufed to

live in that V/ay that they propofed to me to live

in. I ufedall the Means I could to have them re-

concil'd, and made Applications to them, that.fince

I could not bear with the Life they would have
had me lived in, they would contrive fome Way
for me, being a younger Brother, that 1 might
live in the World ; but they were fo averfe and
inveterate againft me, that they told me, inftead

of doing any thing for me, they would do me all

the Mifchief and Prejudice they could •, and having

lived all my Time among them, I thought the

World would receive a Charafter of me from them
who were my Relations, as they would pleafe to

reprefent it. So having no hopes in England, I took

a Refolution to go into France, where I had a Bro-

ther that was a BencdlEline Monk -, And I hoped
that he being in good repute amongft them, might

be able to do me fome Service there. When I came
to Paris, my Brother ufed all the Endeavours ima-

ginable to get me to be of that Order ; but I ha-

ving fo ill a Conceit and Opinion of the Order that

I was in before, and thinking all the reft were the

fame, I was unwilling at all to enter into it. And
after I had ftaid there a while, I refolved to come
over into England. My Brother ufed all the means

he could for my Accommodation, and recom-

mended me to this noble Lord, the Prifonerat the

Bar, who lodged then at a Corner-Houfe in a Street

which, as I remember, bears the Name of La Rue
de Beaufort, where I was feveral times with him, in

order to come over with him in the Yacht for

Evzland. After I had been there for a Fortnight

with this Lord, he underftanding my Condition,

by my Brother, and by the other Fathers of that

Convent, and imagining I was a fit Inftrument to

be employ'd on fuch an Occafion, propos'd to me
a Way, whereby, as he faid, I might not only re-

trieve my Reputation with my Relations, but alfb

make my felfa very happy Man : And after ha-

ving exaded from me all the Obligations of Se-

crecy which I could give him, he at length told me
in direft Terms, it was to take away the Life of

the King of England, who was an Heretick, and

confequently a Rebel againft God Almighty. I

looked upon it as an extraordinary Attempt, and

defired time to confider of it before I would un-

dertake it. And I gave him this Anfwer, I would

give him my Refolution at T)iep, where we were to

go on board for England. And when I came to

take my leave of this noble Lord at the Bar, he

was fitting upon a Bench, and he was troubled with

the Gout in his Foot at that time. And he told

me he had fome Bufinefs to go to Verfailles, and

that he fhould pot be in fix or feven Days at Ditp, \

where I was to wait for him. After a while, I re-

ceived
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celved a Letter at T>iep from his Lordfhip, where-

in he writ me word, that he had altered his Re-

solution, and would go by the way of Calais^ and

that I ftiould haften to wait on his Lordfhip at

London. I have one thing more to obferve to

your Lordfhips : When I got paflage from D/Vp, in

a Fifher-boat for England, I never came near ipy

Lord Stafford, becaufe being not willing to under-

take his Propofal, I thought my felf not fafe, even

from my own Relations-, and therefore I made my
Applications to the Duke of Monmouth, and his

Grace was pleafed by Letter to recommend me in-

to the French Service, and by that means I avoid-

ed his Lordfhip's further Importunity.

L. H. S. You fay my Lord did propofe to you

the killing of the King -, did he plainly make the

Propofal in dircdl Terms to kill the King ?

Mr. Tur. Yes, he did, my Lord.

L. H. S. What did he offer you to do it ?

Mr. Tur. Nothing, for I would not accept of it.

I told him it was a Matter of great Concernment,

and I ought to confider of it, and I took time

to think of it, and would give him my Anfwer at

Diep, which he came not to ; and fo there was an

end of it.

L. H. S. What Engagements of Secrecy had you

given my Lord, before he opeii'd himfelf fo plainly

to you ?

Mr. Tur. I gave my Lord my Word and my
Promife, that I would not difcover it to any Per-

fon diredly or indiredtly ; my Lord had nothing

ofan Oath from me.

L. H. S. Will you afk him any more Queftions,

Gentlemen ?

Sir Will. Jones. No, my Lords.

L. H. S. Will your Lordlhip afk him any Que-

ftions, my Lord Stafford ?

L. Staff. My Lord, I never faw the Man before

in my Life. I will afk him one Queftion, fince

he hath been pleafed to fwear againfl me.

Mr. Tur. My Lords, I had no Reafon but the

Truth to do it; for I never received any Injury

from his Lordfhip in my Life.

L. Staff. It feems I had ill Luck to chufe this

Man for an Attempt to kill the King^ who was

fuch a Coward he ran away from his Colours, and

was to have been fhot to death.

Mr. "Tur. Afk the Duke of Monmouth what

Charafter he received ofme.

L. Staff. He fays, in the Year 75 he went from

London to Doway, and flaid fome time there, and

then came back to England; I befeech your Lord-

(hips to afk him what time he went back to Paris.

L. H. S. What time was it that you went back

to Paris ?

Mr. Tur. Truly, my Lord, I cannot be pun-

6tual to a Fortnight, but I believe it was the Be-

ginning of June.

L. H. S. What Year ?

Mr. Tur. y^.

L. Staff. My Lords, I would know who re-

commended him to me to go over with me into

England ?

L. H. S. Who recommended you to my Lord

Stafford to go into England?

Mr. Tur. My Lords, it was Vdith^TSherborn, who
was then Prior of the Benedi£fine Monks in Paris,

and Father Nelfon Sub-Prior of thofe Monks, and

my Brother, who is a Monk in the fame Convent.

L. H. S. He fays, that there were three Perfons

that recommended him to your Lordfhip.

L. Staff. I never faw them in my Life.

Mr. Tur. Your Lordfhip, that fays I was a
Coward, and run away from my Colours, will fay

any thing.

L. Staff. I not only fay it, but will prove it by
two WitnefTes.

Mr. Tur. Do it if you can.

L. Staff. He fays, in the beginning o? June 75
he went into France. I defire to know of him
when was it he fpoke to me ?

Mr, Tur. In November y^.

L. Staff. He fays in November?
Mr. Tur. Yes, my Lord, about the Beginning

ofNovember.

L. Staff. I befeech your Lordfhip, where was
it he fpoke to me ?

L. H. S. Turbervile, where was it you fpoke to

my Lord ?

Mr. Tur. In Paris.

L. Staff. Whereabouts in Paris ?

M. Tur. It was the Corner-Houfe of the Street,

which Street faces Liixenburgh-Houk, the Prince
of Conde lodges on the right hand in that Street,

I take it to be fo,' and you lodged at the Corner-
Houfe; I think the Name of the Street was La
Rue de Beaufort.

L. Staff. Which if the Prince of Conde did •

I will fay no more.

Mr. Tur. I cannot be upon my Oath in fuch
Cafes, but I think he does, I take it fo.

L. Staff. He fays he was with me a Fortnight,

what does he mean ?

Mr. Tur. I came to my Lord feveral times ia

the Space of a Fortnight.

Li.Staff. I defire to know who brought him tb me?
Mr. Tur. Father Sherborn, Father Nelfon, and

my Brother Father Anthony Turbervile j and fome-
times I came alone.

L. H. S. He fays thofe three Fathers recommend-
ed him to your Lordfhip, and he came himfelf

feveral times.

Mr. Tur. Yes, my Lords, it is true.

L. Staff. I befeech your Lordfhips, did he come
diredlly to my Chamber, or where ?

Mr. Tur. Sometimes to my Lord's Chamber,
and at other times I met him in a lower Room.

L. Staff. It concerns me much, my Lords ; and
tho' they be foolifh Queflions, yet I hope your

Lordfhips will pardon me if I afk them. Where
was this Difcourfe about killing the King ?

L. H. S. Was this Difcourfe in the Chamber, or

in the lower Room ?

Mr. Tur. In the lower Room.
L. Staff. He fays, I thjnk, that he hath been

in my Chamber.

L. H. S. Have you been in my Lord's Chambei*

as well as in the lower Room .?

Mr. Tur. Yes, my Lords, I have.

L. Staff. What kind of Room is it ?

Mr. Tur. I can't remember that.

L. Staff. No, I dare fwear you can't.

Mr. Tur. I cannot tell the Particulars j what
Stools and Chairs were in the Room.

L. Staff. My Lords, I have no more to fay to

himatprefent.

L. H. S. Mr. Turbervile, how long have you
been in England ?

Mr. Tur. I cannot anfwer punftually ; I have
been in England near four Years.

L. H. S. How came it to pafs that you never
difcovered this fooner ^

Mr. Tur. I had no Faith to believe that I fhould

be fafe if I did it, but my Brains might be knocked
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out ; and that kept me off from doing that Ser-

vice v/hich I might be better able to do, if I did

defer it.

L. H. S. Flow come you to difcover it now?

Mr. Tur. The King's Proclamation, and fome

Friends that have perfuaded me that I may do it

with Safety, who will give your Lordlhips an ac-

count of it.

L. Staff. I defire he may attend when I make

my Defence.

Mr. T^iir. Yes, I fhall : But I am forry his Lord-

fliip hath {o ill a Memory as to what paffed be-

tween us. I ihall be very unwilling to do his L.ord-

ihip or any body elfe any Injury, but I muft tell

the Truth.

Sir JVill. Jones. My Lords, we fhall call no more

"Witneffes, unlefs my Lord, the Prifoner, give uc

an Occafion. If he fliall make any Objedions to

any of our Witnefles, I hope we fhall have Li-

berty to call Witnefies to fupport them -, bat we
give over at prefent, and exped his Lordfhip's

Anfvver.

L. Staff. May it pleafe your Lordfhips, I befeech

your Lordfhips, before I fay any thing, that I may
know if they have any more Witneffes to examine.

L. H. S. They fay they will call no more Evi-

dence, unlefs your Lordfliip's Anfwer do give

them Occafion to fortify their Witneffes you ex-

cept againft.

L. Staff. My Lords, it is now about two Years

that I have had the Misfortune to be accufed of

this deteflable Treafon. I have been feveral times

in thefe two Years a clofe Prifoner, that my Wife
and Children were deny'd to come near me -, and

hardly a Servant permitted to afk how I did, but

at the Door of my Prifon. My Lords, this was a

great and an heavy AfHidion to me ; and, my
Lords, it was fo great an AfHiftion to me, that

truly I did not know how to bear it. 'Tis true, I

had that Comfort, that I did hope I fhould foon

come to my Trial, and before your Lordfhips

make my Innocency appear. In order to which,

I did all I could, having heard this Hall was pro-

vided for it -, and I did expeft in a very few Days
to clear myfelf before your Lordfhips and all the

World. When I had fettled my Mind, and did

not forefee any greater Afflidion that could befal

me, I had on the fudden, by fome of my Friends,

a fad Mef&ge fent me. That the Floufe of Com-
mons had impeached me of High-Treafon. My
Lords, I looked upon the Houfe of Commons then

(as I do nov/) as the great Reprefcntative Body of

the Commons of England
f, and I confefs, my Lords,

to be accufed by them was a Load, efpecially be-

ing added to what lay before upon me, m,ore e(|5e-

cially to my weak Body and weaker Mind, that I

was fo afflided with it, and have fo continued,

that I am fcarce yet able to bear up under it : for

I look upon the Houfe of Commons as the great

and worthy Patriots of this Kingdom •, I ever held

them fo, and I hold them fo {l:ill. My Lords,

thefe Things being fuch great Afuiftions to me, and
fome other Accidents, Vv'hich 1 fhali not trouble

your Lordfhips with the telling you of, have fo

much diforder'd my Senfe and Reafon (which be-

fore was little) that I fcarce know how to clear

myfelf to your Lordfhips, as I ought to do , or

which way to go about the doing of it : therefore

I do with all Humility beg your Lordfhip's Par-

don if I fay any thing that may give an Offence,

or urge that which may not be to the Purpofe. All
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which I defire you would be pleafed to attribute

to the true Caufe, my want of Underflanding, not
of Innocency, or a Defire to make it appear.

My Lords, Thefe Gentlemen the Managers of
the Houfe of Commons, who are great and able

Men-, fome I am fure, if not all ofthem very well

read, and have Underftanding in the Law, have
fet forth to your Lordfhips Treafon in an horrid

'

Shape ; but I confefs, my Lords, if they had made
it never fo much worfe, it cannot be fo horrid as

I have often fancied it myfelf : For, my Lords, I

do, and did ever hold Treafon to be the greatefl

Sin in the World, and I cannot ufe Words enough
to exprefs it ; and therefore I hope you will give

me leave to clear myfelf of it, and I fhall give you
one Notion of it, which I heard at your Lord-
fhip's Bar fome Years ago, where you were plea-

fed to hear feveral People of feveral Perfuafions

give you fome Reafon why Liberty of Confcience

fhould be allowed them. And I remember one of
them, an Anabaptifl, I think, did tell you. That
they held Treafon to be the Sin of Witchcraft,

and fo do I. And next to Treafon, I hold Murder
to be the worft Sin. But the Murder of the King
I look'd upon to be fo above all others, that it is

not to be exprefs'd by Words.
My Lords, I have heard very much of a thing

that was nam'd by thefe Gentlemen of the Houfe
of Commons, and that very properly too, to wit,

of the Gun-Powder-Treafon, My Lords, I was
not born then, but fome Years after I heard very

much Difcourfe of it, and very various Reports ;

and I made a particular Enquiry, perhaps more
than any one Perfon did elfe, both of my Father
who was alive then, and my Uncle, and others

;

and I am fatisfied, and do clearly believe, by the

Evidence I have received, that that thing called the

Gun-Powder-Treafon, was a wicked and horrid

Defign (among the refl) of fome of the Jefuits :

and I think the Malice of the Jefuits, or the Wit
of Man, cannot offer an Exc ufe for it, it was fo

execrable a thing. Befides, my Lords, I was ac-

quainted with one of them that was concerned in

it, who had his Pardon, and lived many Years af-

ter: I difcourfed with him about it, andhecon-
feffed it, and faid, he was forry for it then ; and I

here declare to your Lordfhips, that I never heard

any one of the Church of Rome fpeak a good word
of it : it was fo horrid a thing, that it cannot be

exprefs'd or excus'd. And God Almighty ihevved

his Judgments upon them for their Wickednefs ;

for hardly any of the Perfons, or their Pofterity,

are left, that v/ere concerned in it , and even a
very great Family too, that had collaterally fome-

thing to do in it, is in the Male- Line extinff to-

tally ; and I do think God Almighty always fliews

his Judgments upon fixch vile Adions. And I

have been told, all thofe Perfons that were enga-

ged in this wicked Adl, were all heartily forry for

it, and repented of it before they died, without

which I am fure there is no Salvation. And there-

fore I think it was not the Intereft of Religion,

but a private Intereft put them upon it.

My Lords, as to the Dodlrine of King-killing,

and abfolving Perfons from their Allegiance, I can-

not fay the Cliurch of Rome does not hold it ; I ne-

ver heard it did hold it ; it may be it does, it may
be not, I fay not one Thing or other : But, my Lords,

there was an Kngltjh College of Priefts at PJjci'ms.,

that tranflated the Bible, and printed it with A.U-

thority, according to their Tranflation -, and in

S their
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their Annotations upon the 14th Chapter to the England^ or the Papifts, or what they call them,
Romans^ they do declare their Diflike and Detef- that were the Plotters in this Defign. But I be-
tation of that Opinion. They fay all Subjedts feech your Lordlhips, how am I concerned in it ?

ought to obey their Kings, as the primitive Chri- for I muft fay to your Lordfliips, they have not

ftians did the Heathen Princes of the Empire ; offer'd one Proof that I am of that Religion. So
and the learned Dodtors of the College at 5crl^««?, that tho' any of you fhould have feen me at the

did, upon an Occafion adminiftred to them about Exercifes of that Religion, or otherwife know it

that Opinion, declare the Miftakes that were in of your felves, yet if there be no Proofjudicially
it, and own'd it to be a damnable Principle. My before you, you are not to take notice of it. I

Lords, I have an authentical Copy of that Decree have heard, if a Man be accufed of a Crime, and
of the Sorbonnijis, whether it be here or no, I can't be to be tried, and no Evidence come in -, if every

tell Yes, here it is, which does declare that a Man of the Jury were fure that the Fadl was done,

damnable Pofition : and there is lately come out a yet they muft go upon the Evidence produced to

Book, written by a Prieft of the Church of Rome, them, and not upon their own Knowledge. So
tried for his Life for being in the Plot, but acquit- then, no Evidence being produc'd before your
ted of that, in which he fays. That that Opinion Lordfhips about my being a Papift, you are not
of killing Kings is damnable and heretical, and de- to take me for fuch a one. But, my Lords, if I

clar'd fo by the Council of 'Trent. were of that Church, and that were never fo well

My Lords, this gives me Occafion to believe prov'd too, I hope I have an Advantage in it, that

that the Church of Rome holds it not. I do not I have kept myfelf from being poifon'd with fo

fay that it does not •, but fome particular Perfons wicked a Principle, or engaged with the reft in fo

do abhor it, which are great in that Church, and ill a Thing.

which weighs far with me : but that which fur- My Loids, I am here accus'd of having endea-

thermoft of all confirms me in my ill Opinion of voured to kill the King. I find by the Law, up-
it, is the Words of our Saviour, when not only on reading Sir Edward Coke, fince my Imprifon-

he commands us to give unto Cafar the Things ment, That all Accufations of Treafon ought to

that are Ceefar\ but aflerts our Obedience to our be accompanied with Circumftances antecedent.

Governors in many other PafTages of the Holy concomitant, and fubfequent : but I conceive, my
Scripture -, and what I find there, the whole World Lords, there is no Tittle of any fuch thing prov'd

is not able to alter my Opinion of. againft me. The whole Compafs of my Life, from
I do aflure your Lordftiips in the Prefence of rny Infancy, hath been clear otherwife. In the

Almighty God, that I do extremely admire when beginning of the lateunhappy Times, the late King
I hear of any thing like it ; and I did read with of happy and glorious Memory, did me the honour
great Horror what I found the other Day in the to make me a Peer ; and thinking that my Prefence

Gazette^ of fome imprudent People in Scotland^ might rather prejudice him than ferve him, my
and of their wicked Principles and Praftices.

_
Wife and I fettled at Antwerp when the War be-

My Lords, I do in the Prefence of Almighty gun, where I might have liv'd, tho' obfcurely, yet

God, who knows and fees all Things, and of his fafely ; but I was not fatisfy'd in my Confcience

Angels which are continually about us, and of to fee my King in fo much Diforder, and I not en-

your Lordfhips who are my Peers and Judges, fo- deavour to ferve him what I could, to free him
lemnly profefs and declare, that I hate and deteft from his Troubles. And I did come into Eng-

any fuch Opinion, as I do Damnation to myfelf. land, and ferved his Majefty faithfully and loy-

And I cannot be more defirous of Salvation to aJjy^ as long as he lived. And fome of your

my felf, than I am cordial in hating this Opi- Lordfhips here know, whether I did not wait up-

nion. on the now King in his Exile, from which he was

My Lords, I know no Perfon upon Earth, nor happily reftored ; which fhews I had no ill Inten-

all the Perfons in the World put together, nor all tion then.

the Power they have, can in the leaft abfolve me My Lords, I hope this I have faid does fhew,

ofmy Allegiance. And I do acknowledge the King that my Life hath given no Countenance to this

is my Sovereign, and I ought to obey him as far Accufation, but clear contrary to what thefc (I

as the Law of the Land obliges any Subjedl of his hope I may call them {o, and I doubt not to prove

to obey him : Whether I have taken the Oath them fo) perjur'd Villains fay againft me.

of Allegiance, I appeal to your Lordfhips to be My Lords, After I had this Misfortune to be

my WitnefTes •, and if I did not take it a thou- thus accufed, about a Month or fix Weeks after,

fand times for my Allegiance to the King, if yc«ar Lordfhips were pleafed to fend two Mem-
required, I fliould think I deferved a thoufand bers of this honourable Body to me, (I do not fee

,

Deaths, and all the Torments in the World for them at prefent here) to examine me about the

refufing it. Plot, (they were my Lord of Bridgewater, and my
My Lords, Thefe Gentlemen here did begin Lord of EJfex) if they be here, I appeal to them

their Charge (Serjeant Maynard, and Sir Francis what I did fay. Thefe two, after they had exa-

Winnington) with telling your Lordfhips there min'd me, told me, they did believe, and could

was an horrid Defign to murder the King, to al- almoft afTure me, that if I would confefs my Fault,

ter the Government, and introduce the Popifh and let them know the Particulars of it, your

Religion. This, they fay, was engag'd in by the L.ordfhips would intercede with the King for my
Roman Catholicks ; that all the Church of Rome Pardon ; but I then, as I ought, afTerted my owa
were the Contrivers of it ; for they tell your Lord- Innocency. Not long after, the King, out of his

fhips, the whole Body hath been engag'd in it, Grace and Goodnefs to me, fent {\-:^ of the Coun-

and they have given you many Proofs by Witnef- cil to the Tower, to offer me, That tho' I was ne-

fes examined the firft Day, of a general Plot: what ver fo guilty, yet if I would confefs, I fiiould

Credit you will give to them, I leave to your have my Pardon. I did then confider with my-
Lordfhips in the end of the Cafe ; but ftill they felf ; I could not imagine what Ground there was

^lid it was the Body of the Roman Catholicks in to believe your Lordfhips could have Evidence of

2 what
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what there was not, to bring me in Guilty ; and

thereupon I was fo far from being able to make a

Difcox^ery, that I could not invent any Thing that

might fave my Life, if I would.

My Lords, I was feven Days in the Country af-

ter I heard of the Plot ; if I had known myfelf

guilty, I fhould furely have run away. As I came

to London^ when I was at Uchfield, there met me
two of my Lords -, they told me, and fo did a

Gentleman of the Houfe of Commons, how much
there was tn the Plot, which, if 1 had had a Hand
in it, would certainly make me fly for it. I have

ever heard when a Man is accufed or fufpefted of

a Crime, Flight is a great Sign of Guilt ; and that

it is often afked of the Jury, though there be no

certain pofitive Evidence of the Fad, whether a

Man fled or no ? As that is a Sign of Guilt, fo

remaining is a Sign of Innocency. If then after

Notice I come to Town, and fufFer myfelf to be

taken ; if after Imprifonment and Accufation, I

refufe my Pardon, and yet had been guilty, I ought

to die for my Folly as well as my Crime.

My Lords, 'Tis a great Ofi^ence to commit Trea-

fon, and a great Addition to continue obftinate,

when upon Acknowledgment a Man can fave his

Life i nay, my Lords, if 1 fhould have refufed thefe

Ofl^ers, and yet known myfelf guilty, I had at the

fame Time been guilty of one of the greateft Sins

in the World, as being the Caufe of my own
Death. And as I hold, next to Treafon, Murder

the greatefl: Sin, fo I hold of all Murders Self-

murder to be the greateft j nay, I do not think any

Man living can pardon that Sin of Murder. And
I do profefs to your Lordfliips, in the Prefence of

Almighty God, that if I could immediately, by

the Death of this impudent Fellow Dugdale, who
hath done me fo much Wrong, make myfelf the

greateft Man in the World, that is or ever was,

I profefs before God I would not. I cannot fay

my Charity is fo great, but that I fliould be glad

to fee him fuffer thofe Punifliments the Law can

inflift upon him for his Crimes ; but his Death I

would not have. Blood is fo great a Crime, and

I know every Man is careful of giving his Voice

in the Cafe of Blood, I ftiould be very cautious

myfelf-, and if I were a Judge, I would rather fave

twenty Guilty, than condemn one Innocent. I

blefs God, I have not the leaft Defire of the Death

ofany Man, and would not for all the World have

innocent Blood lie upon me.

I beg your Lordfhips Pardon that I have trou-

bled you thus long : I ftiall now, as well as I can,

apply myfelf to my particular Defence. I do, my
Lords, before I can go on to it, defire I may have

fuch Depofitions as have been taken againft me,

and the Liberty to look upon your Journal-Book,

when I have Occafion. I do particularly defire the

Depofitions of Oates, upon which I was committed

by my Lord Chief Juftice ; the two Depofitions

of Stephen Dugdale, taken at Stafford before two

Juftices of the Peace, Mr. Lane, and Mr. Vernon ;

I defire the Depofitions taken before, I think it

was Mr. Warcup, and Sir William PouUney, or fome

other two Juftices, which was made by Turkrvik

;

and then I fliall compare their Teftimonies toge-

ther, and I hope ftiall give you a clear Account

that they are perjured Perfons. How without

thefe to go on to my juft Defence, I cannot well

tell.

L. H. S. What do you fay to it, Gentlemen ?

You hear what my Lord prays.

Vol. III.

Sir F. Win. The Witnefles are here, and have
been heard viva voce : As we cannot ufe any of the
Depofitions of which he fpeaks, fo no more can
they be ufed by him.

L. H. S. If I underftand my Lord aright, this

is the Thing he defires : Says he. You have brought

Witnefles againft me viva voce, they have been ex^-

amined here, and they have been examined elfe-

where, and their Depofitions are upon Record ; I

defire to confront what they have faid here, with

what they have faid contrary in other Places.

Mr. Serj. Mayn. If there be any Thing exprefled

by my Lord, wherein they have contradidted them-r

felves, and produce that Depofition, he may do
that ; but to defire to have all the Depofitions that

have been made by our Witnefles, is a ftrange Re-
queft. When there is Occafion to ufe them upon
any particular Point, he may produce them if he
can.

L. H. S. Can you objecfl why my Lord fliould

not have Copies of any Thing that is upon the

Journal and Depofitions that are fworn before a

Magiftrate, which may be of Ufe to him ?

Sir W. Jones. My Lords, We do not objecft a-

gainft it ; but, my Lords, I think it is out of Time
to defire it. What was fworn, and is entered in

your Lordfliips Journal was fworn above two Years
fince. My Lord, or any Man elfe, might repair to

them ; they are Matters of Record, and for ought
we know, were never denied to any, efpecially if

they defired it in the Houfe ; but after two Years
Time, and after three Weeks Time given to pre-

pare for this Trial, when my Lord could not but

know what Witnefles would be examined before

your Lordfliips, for him to come now and defire

fuch and fuch Depofitions may be produced, which
if by Law he might be allowed to do, he might
have done before, is to no other Purpofe, under
favour, but to gain Time, and caufe our Evidence
to be forgotten ; and therefore we moft hum-
bly pray it may not be admitted : My Lords, I

think it is an unufual Thing. My Lords, the Judges
are near your Lordfliips, I fuppofe they will

inform your Lordfliips. If a Man be tried at the

Aflizes, for him to defire a Copy of the Informa-

tions remaining in Court, by which he may ex-

cept againft the Witnefl'es, is what the Court does

not ufe to grant. But if your Lordfliips Proceedings

vary from the common Proceedings ofother Courts,

then I refort to what I faid before. Whether your

Lordfliips will think this a proper Time, when he

might have had it in the Parliament that was firft

diflblved, and then in the Parliament that was laft

diflblved. Now to defire thofe Copies at this Time,
is to put off^ the Caufe for that which perhaps he
cannot be furniflied within a Day or two.

SirF. Win. I would add but one Word, if your

Lordfliips pleafe to give me Leave. My Lords,

You have the learned Judges near you, who will

inform you, whether ever, when a Man was ac-

cufed of a capital Ofi^ence, and the Evidence a-

gainft him had been fully heard by the Court and
by himfelf, he was admitted to require from the

Profecutors the Copies of Examinations formerly

taken before other Perfons. Does my Lord intend

to have Time to perufe thofe Examinations, and to

have the Copies of them, that he may confult in

private with his Council to find out Exceptions,

and with his Witnefles to make them good ? My
Lords, I muft fay, that in my fiiort Experience

(and I have attended a confiderable Time upon the

greateft Court for Trial of Ofi^enders) I never

S 2 heard
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heard fuch a Thing afked by a Prifoner, either at

the Bar of the King's-Bench, or at the Aflizes.

I fpeak with all the Tendernefs imaginable, be-

cau^ we are in a Matter of Blood, and God for-

bid but the Lord at the Bar fhould have true and

equal Juftice done him. But if I take my Lord
right, this feems but an Artifice to delay the Tri-

al, of which it is our Duty to be very cautious. In-

deed I haveTeen the Judges, upon Trial of a Cri-

minal, call for the Depofitions or Informations

from the Clerk, or the Juftice of the Peace who
took them, and caufed them to be read ; but for a

Prifoner to call for Examinations at the Bar from

the Profecutors, i^ ex debita Juftitia, to demand
them, is a Thing, which, as it never has been, fo

I think will not be admitted at this Time, efpecially

when we are now almoft at the End of the Caufe.

And with all Modefty and Submiffion to your

LordlViips, I look upon it as a very ftrange and un-

reafonable Demand.
L. H. S. My Lord Stafford, What is the Rea-

fon your Lordlhip had not all this while Copies of

the Journal, which is that you now afk ?

L. Slaff. I fhall not undertake that I am able to

give your Lordfhips a Reafon for it, becaufe I think

wherein I have been mifl:aken as to Point of Time,
your Lordfhips will not tie me up to that. But

this Gentleman that fpoke laft is not acquainted

with me, and does not know me ; for I have no

defire to go back, or to put off this Trial : But

if it cannot be done to Day, I am as guilty to Mor-
row as I am to Day ; and I defire no more than

what he fays hath been done in the like Cafes. I

do deiire, my Lord, the Informations and Depo-
fitions of Dugdale, Oates and Turbervile may be

produced and read, and I will make Obfervations

upon them in my Defence. I defire thofe Affida-

vits may be brought.

L. H. S. Affidavits taken when and where ?

L. Staff. Of Dr. Oaies^ that was read in your

Lordfliips Houfe, I heard it.

L. H. S. Let us underftand your Lordfliip's De-
mands, thatwhen my Lords are withdrawn, I may
know what Queftions to put to them, and acquaint

them with your Defires : The one is the Journal

of the Lords Houfe, which is always before their

Lordfhips, and you might have had Copies long

lince. The next Thing you afk is an Affidavit of

Dugdale ; if this Affidavit is entered into the Jour-

nal, that fupplies your Demands ; if it be not en-

tred there, where fhall we find it ?

L. Staff. 1 do not know.

L. H. S. Does your Lordfhip think all this

Matter muft ftay till we can find a loofe Affidavit,

that we know not where 'tis filed .''

1^. Staff. I know it was before the Council, and

I believemy Accufers have it ; I defire the Gentle-

men of the Houfe of Commons may produce it.

Sir y. Trevor. I have feen none, nor have none.

L. Staff. The one was taken the 24th of Decem-

ber this Time two Year, and the other the 29th.

L. H. S. My Lord, Will yourLordfhip give me
Leave to tell you, you ought to be provided with

fome particular Exception, and not to make your

Demand in general. If your Lordfhip will fay

Dugdale did fwear fuch and fuch Things, which

are contrary to what he now affirms, we know
what to make of it ; but to hunt after an Affidavit

that we know not where to find, to pick fome-

thing out of it, that I do not underfland.

L. Staff. I appeal to my Lord Effex^ and my
Lord Bridge-water., whether they did not examine

me the firfl Time upon one or two Affidavits of
Dugdale.

L. H. S. Suppofe it be not to be found, my
Lord .?

L. Staff. Then I mufl have Patience, and fub-

mlt.

L. H. S. Can you tell wherein he fwore quite

blank contrary to what he fwears now ?

L. Staff. My Lord, I conceive it was never
denied before ; but your Lordfhips may do what
you pleafe.

L. H. S. Well, my Lord, let us go on to the
next. The Affidavits of Dugdale, if they be m-
tred on the Journal, may be ready ; if not, then
I fhall acquaint their Lordfhips, and they will di-

reft what is fit in the Cafe.

L. Staff. Then there is the Affidavit of Oates
before my Lord Chief Juftice, upon which I was
committed; the next Day, which 'f]?!.^ Friday^ it

was read in your Lordfhips Houfe.

L. H. S. I believe that it is entred upon the
Journal, and fo will be ready to be ufed.

L. Staff. 1 do hope to make it evidently appear
thereby that he is forfworn. I defire two Affida-

vits more, that were taken before the Juftices of
the Peace of Middlcfex, who examined Mr. Tur-
bervile twice.

L. H. S. What Juftices of the Peace ?

L. Staff. Mx. Warcup. Sir William Poultney, and
Sir Tkmas Stringer. I defire I may not be mifun-
derftood, I do not defire to have them to inftrudt

my Council, or advife with them upon them, but
I cannot make my Defence without them.

L. H. S. Thofe are voluntary extrajudicial Affi-

davits, that no body is bound to keep.

L. Staff. They were fpoken of in the Votes of
the Houfe of Commons.

L. H. S. What fay you Gentlemen to it ?

Sir F. Win. My Lords, becaufe my Lord at the
Bar is pleafed to infinuate, as if we knew where
thofe Affidavits are which he feems to defire, and
becaufe your Lordfhip was pleafed to fay that the

Commons in Parliament are the Grand-Jury of the
Kingdom, I defire to fay one Thing, That certainly

it will not be required from us to produce and
publlfh the feveral Fadts and Circumftances that

induced us to impeach him, if it fhall be demand-
ed by the Prifoner at the Bar.

L. H. S. I wifh you would anfwer the Queftion,

and not argue upon it, whether thofe Affidavits of
Turbervile may not be produced ; for'tis my Lord's
Exception againft your Witnefs, that he fwears

feveral Ways •, and by thofe Affidavits of Turber-

vile, he intends to difprove him in what he hath
faid to Day.

Sir F. Win. My Lords, The Houfe ofCommons
never adminifter an Oath, and therefore it is not
to be faid to us, but my Lord Stafford muft go
to the particular Offices where they are to be
found.

L. H. S. I do not afk you where my Lord fhould
find them, but whether if they can be found, you
can objeft any Thing why they fhould not be pro-
duced and read }

Mr. Serj. Mayn. When they are produced, we
will give Anfwer.

L. Staff. My Lords,I am informed this isthe Sub-
ftance of thq Affidavit, That Turbervile did fwear
before two Juftices of the Peace, whether they beof
the Houfe ofCommons, or no, I can't tell. That he
fpake with me at Doway, and in Paris, in the Years

73 and j6^ and now he fays 72 and js^ lam inform-

ed.
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ed, my Lords : And I appeal to the Houfe of

Commons, they are all Perfons of Honour and

Worth, (ifmy Information be miftaken, I beg their

Pardon and yours for't) whether he did not mend
it after he had fworn it.

L. H. S. Are thefe all you do demand ?

L. Siaff. Yes, my Lords. Whether this was

true or no, I don't know; it is what I have been

told; I appeal to the Houfe of Commons, (who

are all worthy Perfons, I do not believe I have an

Enemy among them,) they know whether I fpeak

true or no.

L. H. S. When will your Lordlhip be ready to

make your Defence ?

L. S(aff. As foon as ever I have them, I will

not ftay a Minute, a Moment, an Inftant ; I defire

not to ihew my Council, nor any one, for my
Trial is a thing that I have long defired ; there-

fore I would not be miftaken, as if I would put

off the Caufe. I am innocent, and fhall be fo

while I live, and hope I fhall make it appear fo.

I beg, if this be a Matter of Law whether I may
have them or not, that my Council be beard to it.

L. H. S. This is a Matter of Fadl.

L. Slaff. I infift upon it as things without which

. I cannot make my Defence : I am innocent, and I

iuppofe not one of the Houfe of Commons, nor

one of your Lordfhips, will debar me of that by
which I may make my Innocency appear.

L. H. S. You cannot know my Lords Pieafure

till they are withdrawn.

Sir fF. Jones. Before your Lordfhips withdraw,

I hope you will pleafe to hear us a few Words,
which we think may be for the Service of this

Court. My Lords, what Evidence is before your

Lordfhips, 'tis in your Lordfhip's Pieafure what of
;that you fhall pleafe to communicate to my Lord
S'iafford ; but for this Evidence he fpeaks of, as re-

maining in our Hands, and which he takes upon
'himfelf to appeal to us for, admits of another

Confideration. My Lords, if we were confcious

©f any thing in thefe Affidavits that were for my
Lord's Advantage, and knew where they were, we
would readily produce them ; but for my felf, I

muft anfwer, and I think my Companions will fay

«fo too, that we do not know where thefe Affida-

vits are, nor of any Variation in thofe Affidavits

from what is now fworn ; but whatever they

were, they were taken for the Information of the

Houfe of Commons, who are the Profecutors in -

tthis Caufe, and who are no Judges. Now if my
'Lord will bring any Witnefs that will fay this

Witnefs of ours did before a Juftice of Peace de-

jpofe fo and fo, and fays the contrary now, there

vmight be then juft Reafons to look after thefe Affi-

davits, and to have them produced ; but upon a

bare Imagination that there is a Variance, where in

truth there is none, and the Truth may otherwife

;be known ; to defire that thefe Affidavits that ne-

-ver were before you fhould be produc'd, whether
fuch a Suggeftion is to be admitted, I humbly fub-

mitto your Lordfhips Confideration.

L. Staff. My Lords, if thefe Gentlemen that are

the Managers for the Houfe of Commons will aver

to your Lordfhips, that there is no Variation in

them, I will fubmit to them and be quiet ; if they
will fay it was not debated in the Houfe, whether
he fhould amend or no.

L. H.S. Look you, he puts it upon you fo far.

Gentlemen, that if you will take it upon you to

aver that there is no Variation between thofe Affi-

davits upon which you grounded your Impeach-
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ment, and the Evidence you have given, upon the
Trial of your Impeachment,, he will not give you
the trouble.

L. Staff. I befeech you let me fay one Word :

My Lords, I have been thus long a Prifoner, I

was as far fi^om being proceeded againft now, as

any of the reft of the Lords in the Tower., till Tur-

bervile came in with his Difcovery ; and I believe

I am now called the fooner (which I am glad of,

and I give the Gentlemen thanks for it) upon the

Affidavit of Turkrvile ; I defire that Af^davit.

And though it be. true, the Houfe of Commons
give no Oath, yet they appointed two Members of
the Houfe, that were Juftices of the Peace of Mid-
dlefex., to take it upon Oath, and he defired the
next Day to amend it ; and I put my felf upon
them, whether this be not true.

L. H. S. What fay you, Sir, to it ?

SlvJV. Jones. My Lord, I cannot anfwer, b&-

caufe I don't hear.

L. Staff My Lords, I fay this, I do obferve that

Mr. Turbervile (whofe Face I never faw in my Life

that I know of, till to-day, nor never fpoke aWord
to him, and I fhall prove that no Servant that ever

I had fee him) did depofe (for the purpofe) to-

day, that he was in the Year^ 73 and 76 in fuch

and fuch Places, and that he did fpeak with me
Vit Doway and. Paris ; and to-morrow recolled:ing his

Notes, he found he was miftaken in his Affidavit

that he had made before, and defired to mend if,

and brought it to the Years 72 and 75 : There
was fome Debate in the Houfe about it, whether
they fhould permit him to mend it : I appeal to

all the Gentlemen, whether it were not fo.

L. H. 5.Your Labour is to have two Affidavits;

that you do prefume will do your Bufinefs in order

to the finding out a Variety pf Time of his being

at Doway or at Paris : That which does prefs your

Lordfhip weknow mTurbervile's Evidence is, That
at Parisy in the Room below your Lodging, you
encourag'd him to kill the King, and you were to

have methim at D/Vptoknowhismind,butyoucame
not, and he went away; if you have it in the Af-
fidavit quite contrary to this, you fay fornewhat.

L. Staff. My Lords, I befeech you, it prefTes

me and every Man in England,nQt to be run down
by a Fellow that forfwears himfelf: For him to

fwear one Thing to day, and another Thing to-

morrow, is Perjury.

L. H. S. What fay you to it. Gentlemen ?

Sir JV. Jones. What was done in the Houfe of

Commons, it does not become any of us that are

Members to difclofe : But I have heard, and w 11

admit it, that in the Depofitions the Witnefs made
before a Juftice of Peace, there was a Year put

down, which he going home, and upon fight of

Letters and Papers finding It to be miftaken, he

comes the next Day, and defires to alter it: If

this be for my Lord's Service, we fhall grant .i,t.

L. H. S. What fay you, my Lord, now ? .

L. Staff. I do fay, my Lord, I am informed by

what I have heard curforily, (for I have noi: (ten

one of the Houfe of Commons before the Day of

my Trial) that though in his fecond Depofition he

named the Years yi and js-* Y^t I can prove him
perjured as to what he hath fworn here to- day.

L. H. S. Since 'tis jnfifled upon. Gentlemen,

that there is a Variety in the laft Depofition from

what he fwore at firfl, what can you fay why he
fhould not have the Avail of his Exception ?

Sir Will. Jones. My Lords, whether your L.ord-

fhips will think.fit to corJder by what Ways and

Means
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Means the Houfe ofCommons inform'd themfelves Prifoner at the Bar, may as well demand to>mor-
in order to Impeachments, I fubmit to you ; and row fuch a particular Paper, and the next Day ano-
for thofe things that ftill remain in the Hands of ther, that he hath heard of in the general Plot

;

the Commons, I fuppofe you will be pleafed to con- and where will the End of this be ? So that if

(ider how you ^an fend for them to inform you. the thing be granted upon the Variation of the
We would not be miftaken in the Matter ; let not Time that it was immediately redtified, and he
any one that hears us think that we are confcious cannot produce any Grounds that may fatisfy your
there is the leaft Variation, nay we are confident Lordfhips why he (hould have that Paper, you
if the thing were produced, it would turn to my may as well fuffer him to demand any other Paper
Lord's Prejudice ^ but what is done in this Cafe after, and fo never end the Caufe.

may be a Precedent for the future, and therefore we L. H. S. Your Lordfhip hath been told, and you
cannot, without reforting to the Houfe, confent to ftiall find it, that you (hall have as fair and equal aa
deliver any thing the Houfe took for their In- Hearing as is poffible, and nothing fhall be denied
formation. Therefore if your Lordfhips ftand up- you that is juft and reafonable to fave your Life,

on it, and incHne to have it done, we muft refort or make your Defence. But pray, my Lord, for

to the Houfe to afk their Leave, whether we (hall fo much as is upon the Journal, which you may re-

do it or no. fort unto, you may eafily know what Anfwer my
L. H. S. I cannot tell what my Lords will in- Lords will give to that -, but for this other Thing,

cline to do ; but I defire when you are gone back, if it be only the Variety you alledge of the Time
you will confider how far it will make the Matter and the Year, and you do defire it to look for o-

eafy to my Lord. ther Exceptions, and you pray the Help of the

Sir Will. Jones. My Lords, we can give no An- Lords to fee fuch a Paper, that you may make En-
fwer to that till we have attended our Houfe. quiry after other Varieties, do you think they are to

Mr. Serj. Mayn. I defire your Lordfliips to confi- help you to find out Exceptions to the Witnefles }

derwhat a piece of Cunning he hath put upon both L. Staff. I do not defire their Lordfhips to help

Houfes, to pafs by his vilifying our "Witnefles, me to find out Exceptions -, but I have told your
which I may fay was not comely. But if he makes Lordfhips of one Exception to the Affidavit, which
any Queflion, it mufl: be put to the Houfes upon thefe Gentlemen acknowledge to be true ; and the

Suppofition to be a Queflion, and fo he would other Affidavit is, that he fwears I fpoke to him
bring things only to this Ifllie to put off the Caufe at Doway in the Year 72 or 73, which I can dif-

fer to Day. He ought to put that which might pro- prove ; and then I fay, he fwearing feveral Things
bably be fomething ofa Queflion. Let him infliance falfe, he is no credible Witnefs.

in Particulars, and make out his Evidence, not feign L. H. S. 'Tis admitted to your Lordfhip that

things to put off the Caufe, for ought I fee 'tis to he did miflake the Time,

no other End, and 'tis a Jefuitical Trick I think. L. Staff. It is admitted that he faid he fpoke to

L. Staff. I feign nothing ; I have been told this me at Doway.

that I fpeak here, and I defire it may be proved. L. H. S. How very eafy a Matter were it to

L. H. S. If you are bound up fo that you cannot expedite this Procefs, by allowing the Prifoner his

confent, I can't help it. Demand in this Particular !

Mr. Serj. Maynard. Let him put the Faft, my Sir Will. Jcnes. I never faw it, and a great many
Lords, and not fuppofe and imagine Things, and of the Managers fay they never faw it.

then raife Queflions. L. Staff. Thefe Gentlemen fay I did it to putofF

L. H, S. It is ufual in thefe Cafes for the Gen- the Caufe, I am far from it ; for tho' I am in a Con-
tlemen of the Houfe of Commons to flay till the dition very unfit to manage my Defence, faint and
Lords are withdrawn, and exped their Lordfhips weak with fpeaking fo long, and hardly able to

Refolution ; perhaps they may fo order it that you fpeak any more, yet I defire to finifh this Night

;

need not go back. and if I fee it now, it will be enough, I fhall not

Sir WilL Jones. I defire before your Lordfhips defire to have a Copy to advife with my Council,

withdraw, that it may be taken Notice of by your or any body elfe.

Lordfhips, that for the Matter of the Variation of L. H. S. Pray Gentlemen of the Houfe of Com-
the Year, we do admit it. My Lord is not pleas'd to mons will you obferve my Lord, as weary as he is,

mention any other particular Matter of the Affi- would make an end of the Matter prefently, if you
davit, but only fays in general that it is contrary would but fend for the Affidavit.

to what he fays to Day : If my Lord would tell us Mr. Foley. My Lords, it is not in our hands here

;

wherein, perhaps we fhould admit it, or anfwer if the Houfe of Commons will order it, it may be

it, or take it into further Confideration : But to done, we cannot order it our felves.

make fo general an Allegation, and give your Lord- Mr. Powle. My Lords, this is a Paper that does

ihips no particular Account, we fubmit whether properly belong to the Houfe •, and I do think, that

fuch a Suggeflion ought to be regarded. none of us here that are Managers for this Trial,

L. H. S. Is there any further Variation, befides will undertake it fhall be deliver'd, without refort-

the Variation of the Year ? ing to the Houfe for their Opinion : For tho' I do
L. Staff. I cannot fay there is, my Lord, I do not verily believe, and am fully perfuaded, that what

know it ; but I do really believe in my Confcience this noble Lord at the Bar does objedt, will not

there is, from what I have heard ; but however I appear to be fo ; for I think there is not any thing

infifl upon it, and demand your Judgment. of my Lord Stafford's fpeaking viith. this Witnefs

Sir Fr. Win. My Lords, I humbly defire one at Doway mentioned therein ; yet how far the Pre-

Word as to the Objedion that hath been made, cedents of this may reach in other Cafes, I think

that he hath prayed your Lordfhips to grant him is worthy the Confideration of the Houfe. And
the fight of fuch and fuch Papers. The Nature of we cannot prefume to offer any thing in it to your

this Caufe, my Lords, we know is fuch, that there Lordfhips, until you be pleafed to give us leave to

was never the hke Number of Papers known, as go and refort thither.

to the general Plot , and my Lord that is the

Then

3
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not have "Turhervik^s Affidavit, becaufeitwas in the

Then the Lords withdrew, and after an Hour Houfe, and they could not give it without Confent

and a half's Space returned, and Proclamation of the Houfe -, but this was examined before a Juf-

was made for Silence. tice of Peace, and returned to the Council : Sure

I fhall have that. I was examined by my Lord of

L. H. S. My Lord Vifcount Stafford, my Lords EJJex, and my Lord of Bridgewaier, upon that Affi-

have confidered of the Demands you made, and davit twice, I think, therefore that is material and

my Lords upon the Debate of the Reafons of your necefTary ; and I know your Lordfhips would not

Demands, are come to this Refolution : Your have me come to defend myfelf without V*''eapons.

Lordfhip did demand in the firft Place, that you L. H. S. My Lord Stafford, I do befeech your

might have a Sight of the Journal, and have the Lordfhip to be a little better informed in your own

Papers lodged in the Houfe of Peers -, my Lords Bufinefs. You have Leave to make Ufe of the

take Notice that this Demand which your Lordfhip Journal, and all Papers that are entred there ; the

now makes, is a Demand that was granted you long Clerks fay Dugdak^s Oath is entred there.

ago, about two Years fince
-,
you have an Order L. Staff. Is the 2^x\].oi December thtxe.^.

entred upon the Books, that your Lord/hip fhould Clerk. It is there.

have Copies of every Thing in that Houfe ; and if L. H. S. Pray my Lord do not put the Court

your Lordfhip have not taken out Copies, and if upon Interrogatories, but come provided as well

any Thing is mifTing to your Lordfhip that is yet as you^can.

there extant, 'tis your Lordfhip's Fault. How- L. Staff. If it be entred on the Journal -Book,

ever, my Lords will command their Journals to be I defire not the Original, I am very well fatisfied.

brought hither, that your Lordfhip may make that L. H. S. Will you be ready to go on to Mor-

ufe of them that may be of mofl Profit to you. row, my Lord ?

For the other Demand touching the Affidavit fup- L. Staff. I will with all my Heart,

pofed to be taken from Turbervile by the Juflices L. H. S. 'Tis too late. Gentlemen, to go on to

of the Peace, that my Lords, upon Confederation Night, we muft adjourn till to Morrow,

had, do find that there is no Obligation at all upon L. Staff. My Lords, I had fo much to write

them as a Court, to concern themfclves in that lafl Night, that I had very little Sleep ; I defire I

Matter. And therefore my Lords have made no may not come till ten.

order in that Point, but your Lordfhip mufl come L. H S. My Lord, I am not able to hear you,

provided as well as you can, and the Court can do I take as much Pains to come near you as I can.

no more to help you in it. For the refl, my Lords L. Staff. I had a great deal to write lafl Night,

did take Notice that your Lordfhip faid before they I fay, and I want fome Sleep ; I defire I may not

were withdrawn, that you found yourfelf very come till ten.

faint and weary, and that you were much fpent in L. H. S. Will you be ready by ten o'Clock to

Difcourfe, and tired with what already you have Morrow.

done. My Lords are extremely willing to give your L. Staff. I will be ready by ten.

Lordfhip all the Favour and Accommodation pof- L. H. S. I will move my Lords when they

lible,forthereconedlingyourfelf,thereforemyLords are withdrawn, to adjourn till ten to Morrow,

will not now put you upon it, to go on to make your But my Lord Stafford, I do not know how your

Defence, but will give you Time till to Morrow. L.ordfhip is provided, or how you look after your

L. Staff. I humbly give your Lordfhips Thanks own Bufinefs. If you have aot had Copies of the

for your Kindnefs and Favour to me ; but here I Journal all this while, 'tis you are in the Fault. A
profefs, and call Almighty God to witnefs, rather great deal of it is in Print, you may fend your Sol-

than I would have it thought I am willing to put licitor to the Clerk of the Parliament, and take

it off, I would have funk down dead at the Bar. But, Copies of what you have need of I give you No-
my Lords, there was another Demand that I made: tice of it, that if you come unprovided, you may
Your Lordfhips fay I fhall have Copies of all the know it is your own Fault.

Journals, and that you cannot help me to the Af- L. Staff. I do acknowledge I have Copies of the

fidavit of Turbervile. I fubmit to it without faying Journal-Book, I think of all •, but I do not find

one Word more : But I defire that I may have any Thing of Dugdale^ fecond Depofition there.

brought hither to Morrow the Journals, and other L. H. S. Here is that of the 24th of Deccmb:r,

Papers in the Lords Houfe -, but I defire alfo the that you ai]<; after ; fend your SoUicitor, and then

two Affidavits of Da^is*^/^, taken the one the 24th, you fhall have a Copy out of the Journal of it.

the other the 29th oi December following, which L. Staff. I afTure your Lordfhip I will be ready

Depofitions weretakenbeforeMr.Law^andMr.^dT- to Morrow, if I can get thofe Copies.

non, in Stafford Town, when Dugdale was in Prifon. L. H. S. My Lords vixW give you as much Eafe,

L. H. S. Look you, my Lord, thrs is all under and all the Accommodations that are fit.

the fame Rule : Vv^hat Evidence foever there is be- L. Staff. Then to Morrow I will be readv by ten

fore the Court of Peers, that you fhall have -, what- o'Clock, ifyour Lordfliips pleafe; only I would de-

foever Evidence is not in that Court, you ought to fire your Lordfhips to take Notice that thefe Gen-
come provided of: The Court is not to ftay, nor tlemen of the Houfe of Commons do acknowledge

to help you to Evidence. that 'Turbervile fwore one Day to one Year, and
L. Staff. My Lord, I beg your Pardon, Dugdale the next Day to another,

made an Affidavit then, and fays the clean contrary L. H. S. My Lord Stafford, vou fay vou can

now ; I defire nothing but Juflice, and I am fure be ready to Morrow at ten o'Clock ; are you lure

I fhall have all Juflice from your Lordfhips. you can be ready then ?

L. H. S. Produce it, alledge what you will for L. Staff. I fay, my Lords, this, I fhp.l! not b:

yourfelf, it fhall be heard. fo ready as I fhall be next Day ; but I afTure your

L. 5/rt/". How then fhall I be able to make myDe- Lordfhips, I will rather fink down in the Place

fence, ifl have not thofePaperE,whIch I humblycon- where lam, if you think fit, than put off the

ceive by the Law ought to be brought ? Thefe Gen- Trial,

tlemen of the Houfe of Commons fay, that I could L. H. S.
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L. H. S. Look you Gentlemen of the Houfe of
Commons, in a Cafe of this Confequence, and of

this vital Importance to a Man as this is, where is

the Inconvenience if there fhould be a Day's Refpite,

and the Court fhould adjourn till Friday, if my
Lords be moved in it ? I make no Direction, but

what Inconvenience will be in it? Will it not be

every Way as well?

Sir fFill. Jones. My Lords, your Lordfhips do
not expedl from us to give our Confent to put off

the Trial.

L. H. S. I a/k only what Inconvenience it is ?

Sir Pi^iil. Jones, Your Lordfhips are the Judges,

and will do as you find it reafonable -, but this I fay,

it is very unufual, and fcarce to be precedented,

that when the Frofecutors have given an Evidence,

the Prifoner fhould have Time, a further confide-

rableTime, to give his Anfwer to it. The Prifoner

knows before-hand the general Scope and Drift of

the Evidence ; therefore for him to have Time till

to Morrow, is a Favour -, but to have more than

that, even a whole Day to intervene, is very un-

ufual.

L. H. S. If that be all, and the Matter depend

upon what is ufual, I do venture with my Lords

leave to inform you, that my Lord of S^mfford had

two Days Time after the Frofecution, to give his

Anfwer to what was faid againfl: him.

Sir W^ii. Jones. That was an Evidence of twenty

eight Articles, this but upon two Heads ; and

that was after a long Examination of many
Days.

L. S/'aff. My Lords, I had prepared myfelf for

my Trial as well as I could, and had written down
3 few Things that I intended to fay ; and I profefs

before God, as I am a Man, and as I am a Chriflian,

of all I intended to fay : I have in a Manner made
ufe of very few Words ; but as to what I had to

fay upon Evidence, I was forced to lay all afide,

becaufe I wanted thefe Papers. I have not eaten

to Day, and being forced to lay afide all that I had

written, I fhall need a whole Day to write ; how-
ever, I fubmit myfelf to your Lordfhips in that

Matter.

L. H. S. My Lord, if it will be equal to your

Lordfliip, and your Lordfhip will be as ready to

Morrow as another Day, this Court will be more

ready.

L. Staff. I afTure your Lordfhips, if your Lord-

fhips do give me another Day, I will not de-

bate with my Council any one Thing upon the

Papers I have afked.

L. H. S. Pray, my Lord, will you be pleafed

to make your Dem.and to my Lords, who are your

Judges, by what Time you will be content to be

tbreclofed.

L. Staff. My Lords, if you will give me till Fri-

day, I fhall be ready to give my Evidence, and I

will bring Witneffes fufficient I hope to prove my
Innocency.

Sir Will. Jones. My Lords we do not prefume

at all to offer our Confent to what Time the Court

fhall be adjourned

L- H. S. No, we do not afk your Confent.

Sir Will. Jones. And I hope your Lordfhips will

not aflc the Prifoner's Confent, nor do it by his

Diredtion.

L. H. S. De morte hcminis non cjl cioitiatio longa.

Sir Will Jones. But we muft defire your Lord-

fl\ips, as we are entrufled by the Houfe of Com-
mons to manage this Trial, to take Notice, that

as we do not expeft your Lordfhips fhould take

2

the Meafures from our Defires, much lefs do we
exped you fhould do it at the only Inflance of the
Prifoner. 'Tis a great Advantage to this Lord
to chufe his own Time, when he will pleafe to an-
fwer our Evidence. We do knov/ very well, that

in this Cafe there have been Attempts to fuborn
Witneffes, and that we fhall prove in due Time,
and Attempts to deflroy Witneffes too ; fo that

there hath been too much Time lofl already, and I

think to Morrow is a very convenient Time for

him to make his Anfwer. And I muft obferve to
your Lordfhips, that the Prifoner hath gained his

End of not making his Anfwer this Day, by raifing

an Objedbion, which in my Thoughts carried no
great Weight in it -, though when it was made,
your Lordfhips were pleafed to adjourn upon it

:

But feeing he hath got his Point of deferring the
making Anfwer till to Morrow, there can be no
Reafon he fhould gain a further Day, fince the
Depofitions may be ready by to Morrow as well as

by the next Day. And therefore we defire your
Lordfhips will be pleafed to go on in the Trial to

Morrow.
L. H. S. You fball know their Lordfhips Plca-

fure when they are withdrawn. Is it your I^ord-

fliips Pleafure that we fhould adjourn ?

Lords. Ay, ay.

L. H. S. This Houfe is adjourned into the Par-'

liament-Chamber.

So the Lords withdrew in their Order, and the
Commons went back to their Houfe, and Mr.
Speaker refumed the Chair.

A Meffage was fent from the Lords by Sir Timothy

Baldwyn, and Sir Samuel Clark.

Mr. Speaker, The Lords have fent us to acquaint

this Hotife, that they have ordered the Prifoner

William Vifcount Stafford, to he brought to the

Bar in Weftminfler-Hall to Morrow Morning at

ten of the Clock.

And then the Commons adjourned to eight of
the Clock next Morning.

The Third Day.

Thurfday, December 2. 1680.

AT the Hour of ten in the Morning, the Lords
adjourned into Wffmi^ificr-FIall, and return-

ed in their former Order into the Court there

eredbed; and Mr. Speaker having left the Chair,

the Commons were feated as before. The Court
being fat, Proclamation for Silence was made, and
the Lieutenant of the Tower commanded to bring

his Prifoner to the Bar; which being done, the

Lord High Steward fpake to him as followeth

:

L. H. S. My Lord Stafford, this is the Time ap-

pointed to hear what your Lordfhip hath to fay

in your Defence, and to call your Witneffes.

SlrW. Jones.My Lords, Yefterday my Lord Vif-

count Stafford was pleafed to make mention of an
Affidavit of Mr. Turbervile taken before two Juf-

tices of the Peace, wherein he was pleafed to fay

there was fome Amendment made ; and fo indeed

we did then acknowledge there was. But he had a

Defire to fee it, notwithftanding our Acknow-
ledgment, becaufe he was informed that that which
Turbervile fwore then, differed from what 'Turber-

vile fwore Yefterday. My Lords, at that Time we
had not the Affidavit, nor was it proper for us to

produce it, for indeed it remained in the Juff;ice

of
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of Peace's hands that took it : but now that his

Lordfhip may have full Satisfadion, and not only

his Lordlhip, but alfo all that are prefent at this

Trial, I do inform his Lordfhip, that the Affi-

davit is in the hands of a Member of the Houfe

of Commons, Sir Will. Poultney by Name ; and if

his Lordlhip pleafe, he may have it produc'd, and

make what ufe he can of it.

L. H. S. It is extreme honourably and worthi-

ly done of the Houfe ofCommons ; and my Lord

hath no manner of Exception left him.

L. Siiiff. My Lords, if I fhall have occafion to

ufe it, I fhall call for it ; but I would firft fay fome-

thing to your Lordfliips : My Lords, I firft give

your Lordfhips Thanks for granting me the liberty

to come fo late to-day ; I have had a little Sleep

upon it. Your Lordfliips heard yefterday , when you

had Dr. Oales at the Bar, the firft thing that he faid,

as I remember, was, to defire you would be plea-

led [to leave him to his own Method : I beg of

your Lordfliips the fame Favour, that I may be-

gin with the one or the other Witneflies, or with

Matter of Law, as I pleafe.

L. H. S. God forbid but you fhould take your

own Method in your Defence.

L. Slaff. In order to which, T defire firft Mr.
Turkrvile may come to the Bar.

L. H. S. Do you call Turkrvile, my Lord ?

L. Slaff. Yes, my Lord, I do.

L H. S. He is there, what fay you to him .''

L. Staff. My Lords, I will aflc him but one Que-
ftion, and I hope I fliall have occafion to afk him
no more : When was the laft time that he fpoke

with me ?

L. H. S. Mr. Turbervile, I think I hear right, I

do not know : My Lord Stafford aiks when was the

laft time you fpoke with his Lordfliip ?

Mr. Tur. It was in November 1675.
L. Staff. I have very much to fay againft his E-

vidence ; but I hope your Lordfliips will not think

him any Evidence at all againft me, or any Body
elfe. But I defire your Judgment, whether I be

not within the Compafs of the Time limited by
the Statute.

Mr. Serj Mayn. Exprefs yourfelf, my Lord, for

we do not underftand you.

L. Staff. I cannot fay more than I do : the Time
which the Statute limits is fix Months, but this

is five Years ; I defire the Statute may be read.

L. H. S. What Statute, my Lord ?

L. Staff. The Statute of the 1 3th ofthis King.

L. H. S. If your Lordfliip pleafes you fliall have
it read : But your Lordfliip does not obferve, you
are profecuted and impeached of High-Treafon
upon the Statute of the 2 gth of Edward 111. not

upon the Statute of the 13th of this King, made
for the Safety of the King's Perfon, which limits

the Profecution of fome Offences to be within fix

Months -, but the Profecution for Treafon may be
at any time.

L. Staff. Does your Lordfliip fay it may be at

any time ?

L. H. S. Yes, my Lord.
L. Staff. This truly does very much furprize me,

tho' I am wholly ignorant in Matters of Law. My
Lords, I have ever heard that no Man can be pro-

fecuted by that Statute, but within fo many Days,
in one part of it in thirty Days, in another fix

Months ; and I defire your Lordfhips that the Sta-

tute may be read.

L. H. S, Ifyour Lordfliip pleafe the Statute fliall

be read -, if your Lordfliip defires the Claufe of the
Vol. III.
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Statute of the 13th of this King, which limits the

Profecution to be within fix Months, that fhall be

read. But I conceive your Lordfhip isnotaccus'd

upon that Statute.

L. Staff. I befeech your Lordfhips, I may know
whether I am profecuted upon the Statute of the

13 th of this King, or upon what other Statute.

L. H. S. What fay the worthy Gentlemen of the
Houfe of Commons : Is my Lord profecuted upon
the Statute of the 13th of this King?

Mr. Serj. Mayn. Not at all, my Lord ; he is

not profecuted upon that Statute, but upon the

Common Law, and the 25th of Edward III. which
was only declarative of the Common Law.

L. Staff. This is a Point of Law.
Sir W. Jones. What is the-Point of Law ?

L. Staff. Whether I can be profecuted after fo

many Days.

L. H. S. The Law is very clear. If you were

profecuted upon the 13th of this King for any lefs

OfFence than Treafon, you could not be profecu-

ted after fix Months -, but if you be profecuted

for Treafon either upon the 25th of Edward III.

or the 1 3th of Car. IT. there is no time limited, and
God forbid there fliould.

L. Staff. I befeech your LordfliipsJudgment, whe-
ther there be not a Statute, I think 'tis in the Reign
of Edward Yl. that fets the time, after which no
Man fhall be profecuted for any thing of Treafon,

I defire a quarter of an Hour's time to look into

the Statute.

L. H. S. What fay you. Gentlemen .''

L. Staff. Pray, my Lord, let me read the Statute

of Edward VI.

Mr. Serj. Mayn. We know not of any fuch Sta-

tute.

L. Staff. I will not fay there is, but I will fay I

cannot read if there be not.

L.H.S. Pray, Gentlemen of the Houfe of

Commons, my Lord does fuppofe he has fome
kind of Objeftion in Law to make, which he
cannot make out ofhimfelf; will it be amifs to

let his Council make and propofe the Queftion

for him ?

Sir W. Jones. My Lords, we rather would have

my Lord propofe the Objedion ; for your Lord-
fhips know, till a Matter of Law is propofed, he
cannot be admitted to have Council. If he defires

time to recoiled himfelf about the Objedion, we
can't oppofe it. But we defire that he may pro-

pofe the Objedion ; and after, if it be any Doubt
in Matter of Law, your Lordfhips will aflign him
Council to be heard to fpeak to it.

Sir F. Win. This would be a way for a Prifoner

to have the Advantage of Council, when they

ought not to be allowed it ; for 'tis but to fay, he
hath fome Doubt which he cannot propofe him-
felf, and fo let in his Council to make Objedions
for him. If any Queftion of Law do arife, and
that Queftion is ftated, you will allow the Prifoner

Council to argue it : but at this rate he may make
the like Pretences in every part of his Defence, and
fo obtain that Council fhall manage his whole De-
fence for him.

L. H. S. I fuppofe my Lord does intend an Ob-
jedion as to the Time of theProfecution,but he does

not know how to make it. He fuppofes he is pro-

fecuted after the fix Months, which he thinks is the

Time limited for the Profecution. But I pray, my
Lord Stafford., will your Lordfliip take time to re-

colled yourfelf, and make an Objedion fit for

Council to be heard upon, and you fhall have it.

T l^.Siaff.
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L. *S/fl^, I befeech you I may have the Statute-

Book with me, for I have none myfelf, my Lord,

Sir W. Jones. With all our hearts, we do not

oppofe it.

Thm npf "Lord withdrew into the Room provi-

dedfor him., and within a quarter of an Hour re-

turned.

L. H. S. Say, my Lord.

L. Siaff. My Lords, I do confefs I have been ve-

ry much miftaken ever fince I was firft committed

to the Tower : For I did conceive that they would
have proceeded, as I thought I was impeached, up-

on the Statute of the 13th of this King, I hum-
bly defire your Lordfliips Judgment, whether I

ought or no to be profecuted upon that Sta-

tute ?

L. H. S. The Gentlemen have told you already

:

They profecuted you upon the Statute of 25 Ed. III.

and upon the Common Law.
L, Staff. And they lay afide that Statute.

L.H.S. What Statute?

L. Staff. The 13th of this King.

L. H. S. What fay you, Gentlemen, once more?

Sir F. Win. My Lords, we have declared already

to his Lordftiip *, and if my Lord had look'd well

upon the Articles of Impeachment, he could not

have put that Queftion, but would have found

himfelfimpeach'd for Treafon at theCommon Law,
declared by the 25th of Edward 111.

L. Staff. So then they lay that afide of the 13th

of this King ?

Mr. Serj . Mayn. We do not mentionany Statute,

but we mention the Crime ; and that Crime is a-

gainft the Common Law, declared by the Statute,

to wit, the attempting the King's Death, and the

Subverfion of the Government
L. Staff. My Lords, there is no doubt but the

attempting the King's Death is a great and heinous

Crime ; but, my Lords, I do not find that in the

Impeachment there is any Overt-Aft at all. And
whether I fhall anfwer to a Treafon not prov'd by

any Overt-Adt fworn by two Witnefles, I fubmit

to your Lordfbips. But, my Lord, becaufe your

Lordfhips and the Houfe of Commons may not

think that I propofe thefe things out of a defire

of Delay; if your Lordfliips pleafe it may be faved

to me, with ail other Points of Law, I will go

on to my Proofs.

L. H. S. Yes, all thefe things ftiall be fav'd to

you ; pray let us hear your Evidence.

L. Staff Since your Lordfliips have granted me
that, be pleas'd to give me leave to go to my Evi-

dence; and I begin with Stephen Dugdale.

L. H. S. Set up Dugdale.

L. Staff. Will your Lordfliips pleafe I may have

l^tn., Ink, and Paper ?

L.H.S. By all means, my Lord. [Which was

given him.]

L. Staff. May it pleafe your Lordfliips, Stephm

Dugdale faid, if I underftand him right (and I aflc

him again) that he knew fomcthing of the Plot

fifteen or fixteen Years ago ?

L. H: S. What fey you, Mr. Dugdale., you hear

the Queflion? Did not you fey you knew of the Plot

fifteen or fixteen Years ago ?

Mr. Dugd. I did fay it, and did explain my
Meaning in it. 1 did fey there was among us

fuch a Preparation to be made againft the King

died, of Arms and Money, that neither fljoold

be wanting.

3

L. Staff. I befeech your Lordfliip to aflc what Pro-
portion of Arras was to be provided,

L. H. S. What Proportion of Arms was to be
provided ?

Mr. Dugd. I never heard it nominated how ma-
ny abfolutely. I have heard of fome Numbers.
I heard of late of 30000 that were to be rais'd

beyond Sea : what the whole Number in England
was, I have forgot ; but I think I have heard Mr.
Gavany and fome of the Priefts fay, that if there

was occafion they fliould have at leaft 200000 to

aflifl: them, that was of Men; and I fuppofe they
had Arms as well as Men.

L. Staff. My Lords, if this were true which he
fays Mr. Gavan faid, that they wene 20D000, I de-
fire to know what Men he meant, what Religion
they muft be of

L. H. S. What Religion were they of that were
to come in and help ?

Mr. Dugd. He did not name them at that time;
but I underilood them, and fo I apprehend the
Company would, that they were Roman Catho-
licks.

L. Staff. 'Tis a ftrange thing that there fliould be
200000 Catholicks rais'd,when there are not 20000
in England that can bear Arms.

L. H. S. Good my Lord, they might come from
beyond Sea, and fo they might be fo many Roman
Catholicks, tho' there were not fo many in Eng-
land.

Mr. Serj. Mayn. And he feys not they were Ro-
man Catholicks, but he heard fo.

Mr. Treky. There might be fo many Roman Ca-
tholicks, and fuch as fliould be with them.

L. Staff. Did he hear fifteen or fixteen Years ago
that I was to be among them ?

L. H. S. Anfwer that Queftion : Did you hear
then that my Lord Stafford was to be one among
them?

Mr. Dugd. I cannot remember that I did, my
Lord.

L. Staff. Then, my Lords, I make this ufe of
it : He tells you of a Plot fixteen Years ago, that

200000 Men in Arms were ready againft the King's

Death
Mr. Dugd. I did not fay fo, ray Lords ; I defire

I may be underftood aright

—

-]

L. Staff. You fay you heard fo.

Mr. Dugd. I fpeak as to the Number of Men,
what I heard of late at the Confults and Meetings
within thefe two Years.

L. Staff. But I fpeak of fixteen Years ago, what
Number of Men was there to be rais'd ?

Mr. Dugd. My Lords, it was a general Word
that was araongft us. That we muft be provided
againft that time, againft the Death of tiie King,
but no Number at all.

L. Staff. This, ray Lords, underfavour,! conceive
does not concern me. He tells you there was fuch

a thing ; it might be fo, or it might not be fo

;

J am not concerned in it j then 'tis out of doors as

to what concerns me, I conceive ; if the Gen-
tlemen conceive otherwife, they will fey {o.

Then, my Lords, the next thing is. How long ago
it is fince I firft fpake to him about this Plot? and
I befeech your Lordfliip he may mention Time and
Place.

L. H. S. You hear the Queftion, Mr. Dugdale.

Mr. Dugd. The firft time, to ray beft Remem-
brance ~

L. Staff. I befeeclh you, my Lords, let us have
in© Remembrance, but let him fv/ear pofitively.

L. H. S.
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L. H. S. There is no Mortal Man can fwear o-

thervvife than according to his Remembrance.

L. Staff. When a Man's Life and Honour, and

all he hath is at ftake, and indeed in confequence,

every Man in England is concerned, if they fwear

not pofitively, but ftill fay, As I remember ; who
can make a Defence ?

'

L. H. S. Mr. Dugdak, go on, and fay, as near

as you can, and be as particular as you can, upon

your Oath.

. Mx.Dugd. That which I can pofitively affirm,

IS, It vf2.s ahont Augujl ox September, 78.

L. Staff. He faid Yefterday it was in the latter

end of Augujl, or the Beginning oi September, which

are two Months. I befeech you what does he mean

by the latter end of Augufi ? How long before the

End of Auguft ?

. L. H. S. How long was it before the laft Day
in Augufi ?

Mr. Dugd. My Lords, I will not be pofitive

;

but it was either in one Month or the other : I did

not keep a Diary, or elfe I would give your Lord-

fhips Satisfaftion.

L. Staff. I befeech your Lordfliips he may po-

fitively fay whether in Auguft, or not in Auguft;

or whether in September, or not in September.

Mr. Dugd. I dare not venture to fwear that, I

dare not do it.

L. Staff. Then faving my Exceptions to the In-

certainty of that afterwards, I would afk him what

Day was it in September that I fpoke to him.

Mr. Dugd. I remember one was either the 20th

ox %\^o^ September, ']%.

L. Staff. My Lords, He fays the 20th or 2 ift ;

does he fay that was the firfl: time he fpoke with

me?
Sir J. 'Trevor. No, no.

L. Staff. I befeech you, ray Lords, they may
notanfwer the Qneftions, but the Witnefles ; they

cry, no, no.

L. H. S. My Lord, You fhall certainly have an

Anfwer to all the Queftions you will afk.

L. Staff. But when I afk, they anfwer for them ;

I would know whether that is the Courfe or no .?

L. H. S. Do not difquiet your felf for any thing

that is faid about you ; you fhall have a fair Hear-
ing.

L. Staff. But, my Lords, I cannot but be dif-

quieted when I hear thefe learned Gentlemen make
Anfwers to my Queflions for the Witnefles.

L. H. S. Mr. Dugdaie, was the 20th or the 2 1 ft

of September, you fpeak of, the firft time that you
fpoke to my Lord Stafford?

Mr. Dugd. No, my Lords, it was not.

L. Staff. Pray, my Lords, what Day was it then

I fpoke firft to him .''

L. H. S. What was the Day you iirft fpoke to

my Lord .?

Mr. Dugd. Truly, my^ Lords, I cannot remem-
ber fo well as to tell you.

L. H. S. Do you remember when my Lord
came to Tixall?

Mr. Dugd. I remember one Sunday in particu-

lar ; but I cannot tell what Day of the Month it

was.

L. H. S. Do you remember my Lord Stafford

at 'Tixall, in Company with my Lord Afton and
Father Evers ?

Mr. Dugd. Yes, I do.

L. H. S. Do you remember that any Difcourfe

paffed between them ?

Mx.Dugd. Yes, I do.
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L. H. S. Was that befqre or after/ the 21ft of
September ?

.

. ,

Mr. Dugd. Both before and after.

L Staff. My Lords, He, fays there was a Con?
fult at Tixall, where fuch and fuch were prefent,

and the King's Death determined ; I afk when
was that .''

.

,

Mr. Dugd. That was in September, Lcannot fay

pofitively the t)ay ; but in September,, or the \Kt-

ter end of Auguft. ,, ,\\

L. Staff. My Lords, I muft acquiefce and fubmit
to your Lordfhips to do what you pleafe v but if

he does not name Times nor Places, how can I

ma.ke my Defence? I defire he may fay pofitively

within five Days of the one or of the other j and,

my Lords, I will put it upon that, if he fay five

Days before the end of Auguft,, or five Days.iii

the beginning ofSeptember, which one would think

is fpace enough, that is ten D<^y^ tirrxe. ,

L. H. S. My Lords do obferve how far Mr. Dugr
dale goes, and that he is no further pofitive than

he does exprefs himfelf. , ,, ,, ,

L. Staff. I befeech your Lordfhips, I prefs this,

becaufe it concerns me, very much, that he may be

pofitive within five Days or under.

L. U.S. Can you remember, whether it were
within five Days of the one or of the. other ? , .,

yix.Dugd. Truly, my Lords, I cannot, be pofj-

tive; if,I had not made a particular, Remark up-
on that of the 20th or the 21ft, I could not have
remembred that ; for I did not then intend to re-

veal the Plot, or elfe I could have given you Sa-

tisfadlion in that.
;

.,

I., i/. 5, My Lord, Your Lordfhip hath an An-
fwer to it i he cannot ,fpeak niore pofitively to it

than he does.

L. Staff. I befeech you then, how Is it pofTible

I can make my Defence I
, ^

Mr. Dugd. My Lords, I kept no Journal ; if

I had, I would be more pofitive.

, 'Lu. Staff. He fays it was the latter end,.of yf«-

guft, or the htgmnmg of SepSember ; I defife h.e

will fay, whether it was the laft Week m Auguft,

or the firft Week in September.

L. H. S. He anfwers he cannot tell ; your Lord-
fhip muft make what Advantage you, can pf that

Anfwer. ,1 '

<
,

.

L,. Staff. I can make no Advantage of it, wnlqfs

he does fpeak pofitively to the time. ,My Lords,!
befeech you I may know what is the End pfAuguft
and the Beginning of September ? .

L. H. S. My Lord, I hear you not.

L. Staff. If a Man fays the Beginning of June 1

was at fuch a Place, how many Days is the Begin-
ning, and how many Days the End of a Month?
How much time will your Lordfhips ijnderfland

the Meaning of that to be? I am concerned
extremely in the point of Time •, for it is that

which the whole Bufinefs depends upon, I mean
as to this Man.

L. H. S. My Lord
,
go on with your Evidence, ;

I know not how to give yop an Anfwer, what
Judgment my .Lords will make of,it, or how mpch
they will underftand by it, till they are withdrawn :

They obferve how much your Lordfhip infifts up-

on it, and will hear what the worthy Gentlemen
of the Houfe of Commons will anfwer to it.

1.. Staff. My Lords, My .whole Bufinefs with

this Fellow is concerned in a pofitive Anfwer to

this Queftion •, I give him, I think, reafo;;able tii^Tie

to confine himfelf to.
, , «, .^•

T 2 L. H. S.
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L.H.S. What fay you to the 20th or 21ft

<ii September, my Lord?
L. Staff. My Lords I fhall give a clear Anfwer

to that anon ; but I am extremely concerned in

this, to know whether it was in Auguji or Septem-

ber.

L. H. S. My Lord, if your Lordftiip be concern-

ed never fo much at that, the Witnefs can [fwear

no moire than he can fwear. He fays about the

latter end of Augnji, or the beginning of Septem-

ber \ will your Lordfhip ftand ftill for that?

L, Staff. Well then, I will go on as well as I

can : As for the matter of the 20th or 2 ift of Sep-

tembery I befeech your Lordftiips I may aflc Dugdale

one Queftion, whether at the Trial of Sir George

Wakeman, or the five Jefuits, he did not fay the

Confult was in jiugufi; if he deny it, I ihall

prove it.

L.H.S. Mr. Dugdaky My Lord afks whether

at the Trial of Wakeman, or of the five Jefuits,

you did not fay it was in Augujl?

Mr. Dugd. My Lords, I did name there was a

Confult at Bofcobel in Augujl, but I do not remem-
ber that I did name my Lord Stafford in any Con-
fult in Auguft pofitively ; but, as I fay now, the

latter end of Auguft, or the beginning of September.

But I did name that there was a Confult at Bofco-

bel \x\ Auguft 78.

L. Staff. My Lords, He did fay I was at the

Confult in Auguft.

Mr. Tiugd. I did not fay my Lord Stafford was
there, I don't charge him in it ; and if any fuch

thing was printed, I have wrong done me.
L. Staff. Then he fays he had nothing to do with

me till the latter end of Auguft, or the beginning

of September. My Lords, I befeech your Lordfhips

to afk him, whether in Sir George IVakeman^s Tri-

al he did not fay, he was to receive Orders from
me in June or July, when I came into the Coun-
try.

L. H. S. Did not you fay at Sir George Wake-
man's Trial, That you were to receive Orders from
my Lord Stafford in June or July, when he came
into the Country ?

Mr. Dugd. My Lord, I fubmit to your Lord-
ftiip, and the reft ofmy Lords here, whether when
that Queftion was aik'd by my Lord Stafford, I did

not fay. That the firft time I entred into Corre-

fpondency with the Confiilters, they told me, my
Lord was to come down then, and I fhould receive

Orders from him. I had heard of my Lord Staf-

ford before, but not to enter into any Confults with

him, till he came down the latter end of that Sum-
mer.

L. Staff. I befeech your Lordftiips pardon me

;

I defire him to anfwer pofitively, whether at the

Trial of Sir George Wakeman, he did not fay he
was to receive Orders from me in June or July,

when I came into the Country.

L. H. S. Did you fay fo at Sir George JVake-

fnan's Trial ?

Mr. Dugd. I believe I did fay fo ; for I had it

from others, and not my Lord Stafford himfelf.

L. Staff. My Lords, In June or July I was not

in the Country.

L. H. S. He fays you were to come down, not

that you did come down.
L. Staff. If you will ht him do thus, there is no

Man fafe : I fhall begin the Tragedy, and Millions

will follow. He fwore at the Trial of Sir George

Wakeman, or that of thofe other Perfons, That

there was a Confult at my Lord Afton's at Tixall,

where I was one, in Auguft.

Mr. Dugd. My Lords, I did not fwear fo •, but
in Auguft or September, or one of them, as now I

fwear.

L. Staff. I fhall prove it by the Book, and
Witnefles that were there.

Mr. Dugd. Then they did me wrong by printing

it; for I never faid of your Lordfhip otherwife
than I do now.

L. Staff. I defire my Witnefles may be call'd to
prove it, for I conceive it is very material. My
Lords, does he deny it ?

Mr. Dugd. I do fay there was a Confult at Tixall

in Auguft ; but I did not charge your Lordfhip po-
fitively to be there then, nor with any more than
I do now.

L. Staff. I think you did, and I have WitnefTes
to prove it. And 'tis impoffible for any Man li^

ving to defend himfelf, if Perfons fhall fwear as

they fuppofe, think, or remember. I tell your
Lordfhips Lwas not there all the Month of ^/<-

L. H. S. Does your Lordftiip intend to call any
Witnefles ?

L. Staff. My Lords, I thought I had more Wit-
neflTes than I have. But I have two here, if your
Lordfhips will hear them, that he did fwear I was
at Tixall in Auguft.

L. H. S. Who are they ?

L. Staff. My Daughter Winchefter for one, and
a Lady that is my Kinfwoman for another.

L. H. S. Let them ftand up, they are not to be
fworn. You don't except againft them, Gentle-

men?
Sir W. Jones. No, let him prove what he can.

L. Marchionefs oi Winchefter. He did fwear that

he was to receive his Orders from
Z,. H. S. Madam, your Ladyfliip is not upon

your Oath ; but you are under all the Obligations

of Truth and Honour in the World.
L. March, Winch. My Lords, by the Grace of

God, I will not Ipeak an untrue Word,
Sir Will. Jones, We defire to know this Lady's

Name.
L. Staff. It is my Daughter Winchefter.

L. March. Winch. This Stephen Dugdale did fay

at the Trial of Sir George Wakeman, That he was to

receive Orders from myLord in June or July, when
he was to come down ; and that my Lord was at

a Confult at Tixall in Auguft.

L. H. S. Did he fay pofitively in Auguft, or in

Auguft and September.

L, March. Winch. No, he did not name Sep-

tember.'

Mr. Dugd. My Lords, I might fay my Lord,
was to come down thetj ; but not that ever I faid

he was there, but as now.
L.H.S. But fhe fays you did not name Sep-

tember.

L, Staff. Here is another Lady.
Sir Will. Jones. Who is ftie, my Lord ?

L. Staff. Mrs. Howard, Daughter to Sir George

Blount, and married to Mr. Howard, a Kinfman of
mine ; fhe is now a Widow.

Mrs. Howard. My Lords, at the Trial of Sir

George Wakeman, Dugdale was afked to be pofitive

in the Month my Lord Stafford came down ; and he
faid, he came down in June or July, but he faid

the Confult was in Auguft, wherein my Lord Staf-

ford yi?L$.
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L. H. S. That Lady likewire fays the fame,That

you would not be pofitive as to June or July ; but

as to Auguji, you were pofitive that my Lord was

there.

Mr. Dugd. No, my Lords, I only faid, In Augujl

there was a Confult ; and in June or July my Lord

was to come down.

Mrs. Howard. I do aflure you we came to that

Trial on purpofe to obferve every Word he 'faid

about my Lord Stafford, and we have kept it in

our Memories ever lince.

L. H. S. What do you fay, Mr. Dugdale, to it?

Mr. Dugd. I fuppofe there was a great many
more at that Trial than thofe two worthy Ladies •,

and I fuppofe fome of them may remember I faid

no more than I do now. I faid then, my Lord was

to come down at that time, and fo I faid feveral

times, but not pofitively, that he was there till

the End of Augujl, or the Beginning of September.

L. Staff. My Lords,I do pofitively aver, here are

two Witnefles that fay, he fwore I was there at

the Confult in Augujl. Now it concerns me to

prove that I was not there in Augujl, fince he faid

abfolutely I was there in Augujl ; and I aflure you

I can prove I was not there all the whole Month.
In the Beginning of Augujl I came from London,

from my own Houfe -, on Tuefday or Wednefday the

6th of Augujl, I went to my Lord Bellafis's, and

that Night I went to George Porter's; the next Night

I went onwards towards Bath ; when I was there,

I went over and ftaid with my Noble Lord the

Marquis of Worcejter ; there I ftaid two or three

Days, and I went thence to another Place hard by
there j and then I came back again to Bath, and
went back again afterwards to my Lord's Houfe

;

and the firft or fecond of September, I went from
my Lord's Houfe to London. Then if this be ac-

knowledged I need fay no more •, if not, I'll prove

it by fufficient Witnefles : So then I was not there

the whole Month oi Augujl \ and the Beginning of
September he fays he fpoke with me. I was not

there till tht 12th. oi September. Now I befeech

your Lordfhips how that could poflibly be the be-

ginning of 6'^/)/^w^^r. I fubmit to you. Whether
then he be a Witnefs fit to be heard, that fliall

fwear pofitively what hath no Colour of Truth in

it, I alfo leave to you. And if they objedl I was
not where I fay I was in Augujl, I will prove it.

And for the 20th and 21ft oiSeptember, I do own
fomething of that, and I fliall prove to your Lord-
fhip what it was.

L. H, S. Call what Witnefles you pleafe, my
Lord.

L. Staff. My Daughter proves when I went
out of Town,

L. March. Winch. My Lords, it was on a Tuef-

day my Father went to my Lord Bellajis's, he di-

ned there, and then went on to George Porter's.

L. Staff That I was at Bath I fliall call Wit-
neffes.

L. H. S. My Lord, you fhould prove when you
firft came to Tixall, my Lord AJlorfs.

L. Staff. Will that fatisfy your Lordfliip ?

L. H. S. Me! 'Tis not me you are to fatisfy,

but my Lords, and the Gentlemen of the Houfe
of Commons.

L. Staff. Then I do own to your Lordfhips, I

came the firft time the 12th oi September to Tixall.

L. H. S. That was the firft Day you were there?

L. Staff. That Year, ray Lord, it was.

Sir Will. Jones. Prove it.

L. Staff. Does he deny that, my Lords ?
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L. H. S. Do you deny that my Lord came firft

to Tixall the 12 th o{ September, or do you know
he was there before ?

Mr. Dugd. My Lords, I have pofitively fpoke

to no Day, but only to the 21ft or 20th of Sep-

tember.

L. Staff. Where is my Lord Marquis of Wor-
cejler's Servant ?

L. H. S. My Lord Stafford, it will be beft for

your Lordfhip to produce all the WitnefTes you
have, and not to leave any thing undone that you
can prove.

L. Staff. But I befeech your Lordfhips I may
afk one Queftion : If I fliall name any ofthe Houfe
of Peers as my Witnefl'es, does that exempt them
from being Judges ?

L.H.S. No, my Lord. If your Lordfhip have
any Witnefles among any of my Lords here, they
may very well teftify for you, and yet remain
ftill in the Capacities of your judges ; for my Lord
of Strafford had a great many WitneflTes that were
Peers.

Sir J. Trevor. We do not oppofe it, my Lords.

L. H. S. My Lord, Call your WitneflTes.

L. Staff. There is no Place appointed for them,

and therefore I could not have them ready here ;

I have fent for them ; I have a Throng of them.

L. H. S. They will open the Way, and we will

ftay for them.

L. Staff. My Lords, I defire, that as Yefterday,

when the Witnefl'es were fworn againft me, mine
did not hear what they faid, fo I defire when my
Witneffes come, theirs may not be prefent.

L. H. S. My Lord,with your Lordfhip's Pardon,

it was not well done that your WitnefTes were not

there; but if Witnefl!es be to confront one an-

other, fhall they not hear what one another fay ?

L. Staff. My Lords, I am fo clear in every thing,

I will difpute no little Matters.

Then my Lord's Witnefs Jlood up.

L. H. S. What is this Man's Name you call

now, my Lord ?

L. Staff. Indeed, my Lord, I don't know.
Witnefs. My Name is Bonny, my Lords.

L. H. S. Does your Lordfliip call this Man ?

L. Staff. Yes, my Lords.

L. H. S. You are not upon your Oath, but you
are to look that a ftrift Account will be taken of
what you fay.

Mr. Foley. My Lords, we defire to know where
this Witnefs lives ?

Bonny. I live in Exeter- Street, by Exeter-Ex-

change.

L. Staff. I declare it I know him not, but I am
told he can witnefs for me.

L. H. S. Your Chriftian Name?
Bonny. Thomas.

L. H. S. What Profeflion are you of?

Bonny. I live as Clerk of the Kitchen to my
Lord Marquis of Worcejler.

Mr. Foley. What Religion are you of?

Bonny. A Proteftant, oneof the Church of £»^-
land.

L. Staff. My Lords, I humbly move your Lord-
fhips, when I afked Mr. Smith the firft Day, where

he was made a Prieft, the Gentleman faid, he was

not bound to anfwer any thing 'againft himfelf

that might make him criminal. I defire that the

Queftion may not be put to my WitnefTes what
Religion they are of

L. H. S. The Gentlemen will not offer to afk any

Queftion that may make a Man accufe himfelf; but

my
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my Lord, a Papift or hot a Papift is not Co penal as

a Prieft or no Prieft.

Mr. FoIe)>. To acknowledge a Man's felfa Pa-

pift, is not to make him a Criminal.

L. H. S. What does your Lordfhip call this

Witnefs for ?

L. Staff. To prove when I was at my Lord
ybL\(\\x[S oi JVorceJler's. . ;,

L. H. S. What fay you ? when w'ks mf Lord

Stafford at my Lord Marquis of lVorceJler*s ?

Bonny. In Augufi 78.

L. H. S. Do you remember it perfe<5tly ?

Bonny. Very well.

L. H. S. What Day o^ Augufi ?

Bonny. The 17th of Augufi, which my Lord
Marquis keeps as his Wedding-Day every Year,

and the Gentlemen of the Country are invited

thither. My Lord Stafford viz% then at Bath., and

my Lord Marquis was pleafed to fend his Coach

for him, to be prefent there that Day ; there he

ftaid that Day arid the next Day, and then return'd

on Monday. And in the fame Month, the 31ft of

Augufi, my Lord came again from Bath to Bad-

minton., my Lord Marquis of Worcefier^s, and up-

on the Monday after returned for London. !

L. H. S. That was the Beginning of September?

Bonny. Yes, the 2d he went to London. ''
'' '

L.H.S. Will you afk him. Gentlemen, any Que-

ftions ?

Managers. No, my Lords.

L. H.S. Call another Witnefs then.' '

(Whofiood up.) '^ii ".51
1

_
)<.•

L. H. S. What is this Man's NaTtie?'
'-^'''

Witnefs. Thomas'.
•'•' l'-- '

•

L. H. S. Thomas what }

Witnefs. Thomas White.

L. H. S. Where do you live ?

White. I live with my Lord Marquis of Wor^

cefter 2it Badminton. •'•''•'

L.H.S. What do ybu 'fay?

White. My Lords
Lord Marquis of Worcefier. My Lord Steward,

I have only this to fay, my Lord Stafford defired

that his Witneftes might not be afked what Reli-

gion they were of, but I defire all my Servants may
be afked, for I keep none but Proteftants.

' L. H. S. What Religion are you of.?

• White. A Proteftant.

L. Staff. My Lords, I did not require it for them,

I know my Lord keeps none but Proteftants -, but

I aflced it for others of my Witnefles, that may
come, and be ftartled at it,

L. H. S. What fay you, when was my Lord Staf-

ford at my Lord Marquis of Worcefiefs Houfe .?

White. The lyih. of Augufi yS ; I fetched him

from Bath, being my Lord's Wedding-Day.

L. H.S. You fetched him ?

White. Yes, my Lords.

Z-.W. 5. What Place do you ferve my Lord
Marquis in ?

White. As Coachman.
L.H. S. Was he there afterward^ .''

White. Yes, he was, but I can't remember the

Day; only this being a remarkable Day, I can re-

member it.
'*' "'"

L. H. S. Did you carry my Lord from thence

towards London ?

White. Yes, I did.
•

L. H. S. When was that ?

White. The fecond of September, to the beft of

my Remembrance.
L. H, S. Gentlemen will you afk him any Que-

ftions.

Managers.' "^oC' "

L. Stafi. I think this is fo clear, I ftiall not need
to trouble your Lordftiips further with more Wit-
nefles.

L- H. S. Call whom you pleafe,' "my L.ord, and
as many as you think fit, they fliall be heard.

1^. Staff. One more then, my Lords.

{Who fioodup'i)

L. H. S. What is your Name ?" ," 'j
•

Witmfs. Richard Bevan.''^\: V. !•»'., { y
L. H. S. Who do you live'with ?-

' B6van. I am 'Groani to 'my Lord Marquis of
Worcefier: •- >''> •'

-.. -ii 1 !

L.H.S. What Religion are you of?
Bevan. A Proteftant. •

"x,-

L. H. S. Do you remember when my Lord Stafr

ford was at the Marquis of Worccfier^s Houfe ?

Bcvan. Yes, I do.

L. H.S. What time was it.?

Bevan. The 1 7th of Augufi.

L. H S. Do you' remember any other Day ?

BtV. No, my Lord j but he wastherethat Day.
L. H. S'. ' Will you aik him any Queftions ? -

Man'dgeh!' No, ' my L,ordsi > '

'
> • •• ' ' /

'

<'

L. Staff. My Lords, ifyour Lordfl-iips pleafe, I

defire my Lord Marquis ' of Worcefier may tell

y6ur Lordftiips whether his Me ft have faid true

or no.

L. Marq. ofWorcefi. My Lords, I do remember,
that my Lord Stafford was pleafed to do me the ho-
nour to come upon my Wedding-Day from the

Bath, anddinewith me, as moft Perfons ofQuality

that are of my Acquaintance, and happen to be at

the Bath at that time, are pleafed to do -, and as

moft of the Gentlemen of the Country, within

fuch a Diftance, do alfo. (And that Day is the

1 7th of Augufi.) I think he was there once or

twice after, from the Bath, but I cannot tell pre-

cifely the Days; but that particular Day I remem-
ber, becaufeitwas my Weddings Day.

L. H. S. Can your Lordftiip remember when my
Tuard Stafford went to London?

L. Marq. of Worcefi. Truly I cannot tell that,

my Lords.

L. H. S. Did you not after that lend my Lord
your Coach .?

L. Marq. oi Worcefi. Yes, I did, to carry him as

far as Sandy-lane, on the Road to London ; but the

particular Day I remember not: But one of the

Perfons examined (who was then my Clerk of the

Kitchen) muft needs know, becaufe he books every

Day who is in the Houfe, and therefore I believe

what he has faid is true.

L. Staff. Stephen Dugdale I defire inay come again.

I conceive I have made it plain to your Lordfhips,

that Stephen Dugdak did fwear. That in Augufi

there was a Confult at my Lord Afion's where I

was ; and I conceive it is alfo clear that in Augufi

I was not there ; and then if it werethe Beginning

of September, that could not be neither; for I came
not down to TixaU<t\\\ the 12th. Ibefeech you to

afk him when I ofFer'd him the five hundred Pounds
to kill the King, I think he fays it was the 20th
or 2 1 ft. .

' '

L. H. S. What was the time my Lord oft^ered

you the five hundred Pounds ?

Mr. Dugd. It was about that time, the 20th or

2ift of September, to my Remembrance.
L. Staff. He faid pofitively before, it was one

of thofe two Days ; I befeech your Lordftiip to

afk him where it was.

L. H. S: Where was that Oft^ermade ?

3 Mr. Dugd.
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Mr. Dugd. In my Lord's Lodging-Chamber at

L. Staff. Then one Queftion more, I defire your

Lordfhip to a/lc him what Day the Race was at

Etching Hill between Sir John Crew's Man and

La^ingby.

Mr. Dugd. If it pleafe your Lordfhip, I do con-

ceive it was about that time.

L. Staff, I pray he may anfwer pofitively, for if

you pleafe I will tell you how it was. It is very

true, the 2ot:h oi September this Fellow was in my
Chamber, and I fhall trouble your Lordfhips with

fome little Difcourfe about it, and my Reafons

why : Firft, I befeech your Lordfliips to permit

me to let you know, that this Fellow did ferve

my Lord ^fton in the Quality of a Bailiff. And I

never thought him to be an honeft Man, he was

a mean Servant, and when the other Servants wait-

ed but till the fecond Courfe came in, he ftaid till

the Coachman and the Groom went to dinner,

and eat with them. I profefs before God it is true

as that the Sun ftiines, I have often and often, I

cannot tell how many times, when I have been

very dry at my Lord's Table, and feen him by me,

not called for Drink -, I did deteft him as fo mean

a Knave, that I often refufed to take drink at his

Hands : And now for me to oifer this Fellow five

hundred Pounds

L. H. S. I think your Lordlhip fays he was Bai-

liff to my Lord JJion ?

L. Staff. But I knew him to be an arrant Knave,

and a great Gamefter at Races and fuch Things.

Z.. H. S. My Lord, would you have offered five

hundred Founds to an honeft Man to kill the King.^

Mr. Serj. Mayn. You faid you never faw him.

L. Staff. I faid I had feen him, but now I did not

know him by his Perriwig.

L. H. S. Did you not know him, my Lord ?

L. Staff. No, my Lords, I profefs I did not.

L. H. S. Why, your Lordfhip was a going to

ihew that the Race at Etching Hill was upon the

20th of September ; and your Lordfhip confeffes,

that he did fpeak with you on the 20th of Septem-

ber in your Chamber ; and Dugdale fays, this Day
was the very Offer made him of five Hundred
Pounds to kill the King. What do you fay Dug-
dale^ were you at the Race ?

Mr. Dugd. Yes, I was with my Lord at the Race ?

L. H. S. Did my Lord fpeak with you before

he went, or after ?

Mr. Dugd. Before.

L. H. S. That Morning in his Chamber ?

Mr. Dugd. Yes, it was that very Morning, be-

fore he went to the Race.

L. Staff. I do own, my Lord, thus far ; he

was in my Chamber that Morning i but, my Lord,

I can prove what I fay to you : My Lords, that

20th of September in the Morning, I was in my
Bed, and there comes a Servant of mine that hath

ferved me twelve or fourteen Years, and he comes
in to me, and fays. Yonder \%Stephcn Dugdale., very

defirous to go to this Race. It feems he fays

he went along with me to this Race.

Mr. Dugd. I fay I went either before or after,

or when you went to the Race, for I was with

you at the Race.

L. H. S. Whether he went with you or no, is

not the Point, but whether he was in your Chamber
at that time.

'L. Staff. 'Tis the Point ; for he faidjuft now, he

went "with me, as I apprehended him. But I tell

your Lordfhips, my Servant came and told me.

H3
Stephen Dugdale defires that you will afk my Lord
Ajton leave that he may go before to the Race ; my
Lord is angry with him already for his meddling
in Races, and he dare not afk himfelf My Lords,

I was a little concerned in the Race, for I had bet-

ted fome Money ; and I thought with myfelf,

fhould I afk my Lord Afton leave for him to go,

my Lord will not deny me, but perhaps will take

it ill to be afked, fo I was not over- willing to do
it. But I bid my Servant call him in, and when
he came I afked him fome foolifh Queftions about

the Race, as who he thought would win, and the

like ; but I told him I would get leave of^my Lord
for him. My Lords, I did go to my Lord Afton., and
told him, My Lord, I am fending my Servant be-

fore to the Place of the Race, but I am afraid he
does not well know the way, fhall Stephen Dugdale

go along with him ^ My Lord gave him leave to go.

But, my Lords, 1 dreffedme, and did not fpeak one
tittle more to this Dugdale, but he went before, and
I was hardly or but juft drefh when he was gone.

L. H. S. I pray, my Lord, was your Lordfhip
at no time alone with him in your Chamber }

L. Staff. No, never fi.ace I was born, never in

all my Life.

L.H.S. No, my Lord?
L. Staff. He fays my Servants ufed to come for

him, I profefs it is all falfe.

L. H. S. What fay you to that, Mr. Dugdale f

Mr. Dugd. My Lords, I was in my Chamber,
and bufy when my Lord fent for me that Morning,
and it was either by his Page or one that waits on
him in his Chamber ; I went to my Lord, and the

Page was in the Chamber, and he ordered him to

go out.

L, Staff. I declare and aver to your Lordfhij^

he was in the Hall, or the next Room, and de-
fired to come in.

L. H. S. Where is the Page ?

L. Staff. This Fellow was but a poor Boy, found
at the Door, then he was a Threfher, and now a
Witnefs for the King.

{Then my Lord Stafford'^ Man flood up^
L. H. S. What is your Name ?

Witnefs. My Name is Nicholas Furnefe.

L. H. S. Do you remember the Day of the Race
at Etching-HWl ?

Furnefe. Yes, I do, my Lords.

L. H. S. Do you remember Dugdale was in your
Lord's Chamber that Morning.

Furnefe. Yes, I do,

L. H. S. Do you remember whether your Lord
did bid you go out or no ?

Furnefe. No, he did not.

L. H. S. Were you there all the while Dugdale

was there ?

Furnefe. Yes, my Lords, I was.

L. Staff. Pray, my Lords, afk him whether I

fent for Dugdale, or he defired to fpeak to me.
L. H. S. Did my Lord fend for Dugdale, or did

he come to you to fpeak to my Lord for him ,?

Furnefe. No, Dugdale fpoke to me firft.

L. H. S. What did he fay to you, pray ?

Furnefe. My Lords, about eight or nine of the

Clock in the Morning I came to go to my Lord's

Chamber, and I came through my Lord Ajlon's,

Hall ; and coming through, 1 met Mr. Dugdale co-

mingtome, and faid, he had one Favour to defire

of me. He faid he would fain go to the Race, but

faid he, I do not know how to go, for my Lord is

very angry with me, and if I fhould afk him, he
would be worfe, for he is difpleafed that I have

meddled
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meddled fo far in thefe Matters already -, therefore

Idefire fome Means may be ufed that I may go,

and I defire that you would fpeak to my Lord to

get leave for me to go : for Mr. Fox is there, and
hath a great deal of Money in his Hands, and di-

vers People will give Money to bett, and fo it will

be a great Lofs and Prejudice to me not to go. So
I did promife him, my Lords, and I went into

my Lord's Chamber, and told him; and when I had
fpoke to my Lord, my Lord bid him come in. And
when he came in, my Lord afked him feveral Que-
ftions about the Race: My Lord afked him what
Hopes he had, for he faid, a great deal of Money
was laid by feveral People -, he reply'd, he could

win, but he wanted Money to bett : fays, my Lord,

I will bett twenty Pound for Staffordfiire fake, tho'

I were fure to lofe. And then after fome Difcourfe

to that purpofe, my Lord told him, he would fpeak

to his Lord. After my Lord was drefs'd, he went
out of his Chamber, and went to my Lord AJlon,

to aflc him leave for Dugdale •, and my Lord bid

me make my felf ready to go to the Race. About
Nine or Ten of the Clock I was ready to go, and
coming down the Back-ftairs, my Lord met me :

Go, fays he, to Eichmg-liiW, and fee what Betts

there are, and take Stephen Dugdale with you to

fhew you the way ; for I have afked his Lord
leave for him to go. So Stephen Dugdale went a-

long with me to the Stable, and took out his Horfe

;

mine was not ready, but I overtook him in half a

Mile, and it was eleven of the Clock e're we were

at Ridgely. I afked him fome Queflions about one

Mr. Gerard ; and I think about twelve of the

Clock we were at the Race, and I ft:ay'd till one

with him and Mr. Fox^ who was a Party concern-

ed in the Race, and there were feveral Betts laid.

I was watchful when my Lord fhould come, lefl

he fhould want me ; fo I left them, and went to

the Room where my Lord was to dine ; and when
I went to my Lord, I left him betting. About
two of the Clock the Lords and Gentlemen all

went to dinner (that were there) and when we had
half dined, betwixt two and three, Dugdale ca.mc

in, and we afked him how the Wagers went; he

faid he would bett Gold to Silver, if he had it,

but he had betted away all his Money, I know
not how much. So there was a Gentleman that

was Servant to my Lord AJlon^ one George Hobfon

by Name, he lent him two Guineas and odd Mo-
ney, and I lent him fome forty or fifty Shillings

out ofmy own Pocket, which I told him, I would
not lend, unlefs he would give it me at the Hill

again, before the Race begun, becaufe I was fear-

ful my Lord fhould go to Stafford again from my
Lord A/ion's that Night. About four or five a-

clock I went up to the Race, and demanded my
Money, and he paid it me before the Race begun,

and after the Race was done I lofl him. My Lord
went home, and I waited on him. This was about

five or fix, and about the Midway towards my
Lord JJionh Houfe, he went into the Coach, and

1 got on horfeback, and we got home about fix or

feven of the Clock, as I fuppofe. But at night after

Supper I enquired for Dugdale, how he took his

Lofings, and how he did after it: They told me,

he was gone to- bed, fo I faw him no more that

Night. The next Morning, my Lord bid me come

betimes, for he would go to Stafford that Morn-
ing, where we dined, at Mr. Abden\ and from

thence tookour way to go to my Lord's own Houfe.

L. Staff. Now my Lords, if you pleafe to afk

this Boy whether I bid him go and call Dugdale to

me, and leave him there.

L. H. S. My Lord Stafford did bid you, Mr.
Furnefe, go and drefs your felf, and make you rea-

dy for the Race ; did you not leave Dugdale be-
hind you in the Chamber when you went to drefs

yourfelf.?

Furnefe. No, my l^ordi,Dugdale was gone thence ;

and my Lord was gone too, before me, to my Lord
Afton's.

L. H. S. I ftill afk you the Queflion, (you are

upon an Obligation very great, as much as if you
were upon your Oath) Whether you were in my
Lord's Chamber before Dugdale came in, "and flaid.

till after he went out .'

L. Staff. And whether I bid him go out or no ?

L. H. S. Were you there hdore Dugdale went in ?

Furnefe. He went along with me in ; I conduc-
ed him in.

L. H. S. Did you (lay all the while Dugdale was
there ?

Furnefe. As near as I remember, I flaid there

all the while.

L. Staff. Afk him pofitively.

Furnefe. Yes, my Lords, I was there all the

while Dugdale flaid ; hut I cannot fay pofitively

how long it was.

L. H. S. Mr. Dugdale you are upon your Oath

;

he fays he came in along with you, and you went
out of the Chamber before him, and he was there

all the while you were there.

Mr. Dugd. My Lords, I am not pofitive which
of my Lord's Servants it was that came for me ;

but one it was. But when I came into the Cham-
ber to my Lord, my Lord was getting up, and he
charged them both to^ go forth, and the Room
was clear, and I faw no body.

L. Staff My Lords, afk my Man.
Furnefe. My Lord never bid me go forth that

Day, nor any elfe in my Life, when any was in the

Room.
Mr. Bugd. My Lords, if it pleafe your Lord-

fhips, Mr. Furnefe was pleafed to fay I would bett

Gold to Silver ; but in that he was miflaken, for

the Odds was quite fix to four againfl us.

L. H. S. Well, we are not upon the Race now,
or the Wagers laid there. But, Gentlemen ofthe

Houfe of Commons, will you afk this Man any

Queflions i*

Sir William Jones. No, my Lords, we have none

to afk.

Sir 'Thomas Lee. We defire to know where he

lives now, what Countryman he is, and what
Religion he is of.

L. H. S. Whom do you ferve now ?

Furnefe. My Lord Stafford.

L. H. S. Do you live with him flill .?

Furnefe. Yes, I do, and have done this four-

teen Years.

L. H. S. What Countryman are you .*

Furnefe. A Dutch-Man ?

L. H.S. Where born?

Furnefe. At Bruffels.

Sir Francis Winnington. We would afk him what
Perfuafion or Religion he is of.

L. H. S. You may be fure of what Anfwer you
fhall have.

Furnefe. I am a Roman Catholick.

L. Staff. That is as good as a Jew.
Mr. Treby. The Queflion is not intended for any

harm, not with any Purpofe to criminate him

;

'tis only in regard of his Credit in this Matter.

L. H. S. Call another Witnefs, my Lord.

1... Staff. WhtrQ is George Leigh ? (Whoftoodup.)

L. H. S.
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• L.H. S. How old are you ?

if/fi". I am about fifteen or fixteen.

L. Staff. My Lords, I believe he is eighteen or

nineteen.

Mr. Treby. Whofe Servant is he ?

L. Staff. He is my Servant ; he hath ferved me
feven or eight Years.

L. H. S. What does your Lordfhip call 'him for ?

L. Staff. To tell you whether I bid my Servants

to go out mitnDugSk came in, and whether ever

he Taw Diigdale and I alone.

L. H. S. George Leigh, how long have you lived

with my Lord Stafford?

Leigh. Seven Years the i oth of juJie laft.

L. tl. S. Why then you were but nine Years

old when you came to him ?

Leigh. No, my Lords, I think I was riot.

L. H. S. Do you remember when my Lord Staf-

ford was at TixaJl ?

Leigh. I do not rememher the Month very well.

L. H. S. Do you remember the Time of the

J^ace at Etching- hill ?

Leigh. I do not remember the Day ; but I was

at it.

L. H. S. Did Mr. TDtigdale come into y6ur Lord's

Chamber that Morning ^

Leigh. I do not remember he was there that

Very Morning.

L. Staff. Be pleafed to aflc him whether eVer I

bid him go out of my Chamber when D'ugdale was

there.

L. H. S. Did you ever fee Bugdale any other

Morning in your Lord'^s Charrtb&r ?

Leigh. My Lords, I think not ; I am not cer-

tain : He was there one Morning, and it was about

a Race ; but I am not certain what Race it was,

whether it was two Boys ran, or two Men.
L. H. S: Did your Lord bid you gO biit 6f his

Chamber ?

Leigh. No, my Lords.

L. Staff. Dugdale fays I often fent hihl for him ;

pray aflc him that Queftion.

L. H. S. My Lord, this Boy does hot remem-
ber that Dugdale at all was at your Chamber that

time of the Rate at Et'chin^-hill -, fo that it i^ not

material to the Thing in queftion.

L. Staff.Ycs,my hords, Dugdale told your Lord-
ihips yeftei-day that I ferit this Boy often for him.

L. H. S. Did ever this Boy come for ybu ?

Mr. Dugdale. Yes, he hath, I am fure, corhe to

my Chamber for me to go to my Lord.

L. H. S. Were you lent for by my Lord more
than oncfe ?

Mt. Dugdale. Yes, feVeral times.

L. H. S. Before or after the Race .-'

Mr. Dugdale. Bbth before the Race, and aiflfer

the Race.

L. H. S. By whorri wete you fent for ?

Mr. Dugdale. Sometimes by the Gentleman that

\vas laft examined, and fometimes by this Bdy.

L. H. S. Did you ever come from my Lord
Stafford to bid Dugdale come to hihi .''

Leigh. My Lords, i do not remember that ever
I did.

L. H. S. 'Tis an hard thing to remember fo long.

L. Staff. If ever he came once to me, and was
alone with me, I will be content to acknowledge
all this to be true. Pray aik the other Man if ever
I fent him for him.

L. H. S. He did teftify before, that he came
with him that Day to your Lordftiip's Chamber.

' Vol. in.

L. Staff. That Day, my Ldrds : But 'he

other Days I fent for him.

L. H. S. Call Furnefe again. (JVho fi'oodup?) Mr-
nefe, did my Lord Stafford ever fend you for Di^-
dale., either befdre or after the Race }

Furnefe. Never, my Lords, to his Chamber.
L, H. S. Did he ever in his Life fend you to

Mr. Dugdale, to fpeak \yith him, as you remember ?

Furnefe. Never, my Lords.

L. Staff. He was, rtiy Lords, fuch a FelloXv, I

cduld not endure he fhould come near me ; fuch

an impudent lying feHow.

L. H. S. Haveyou anymoreWitnefles, my Lord ?

L. Staff. Yes, a great rrrany.

L. H. S. Call them all, I pray.

L. Staff. My Lords, I hope you think I would
not be fo great and imprudent a Fool to employ
fuch a Fellow as this, who not long after run aWay
from my Lord AJion^s.

L. H. S. Who did ?

L. Staff. Stephen Dugdale. And for that, if yoii

pleafe, I would call fome Witnefles.

L. H. 5. Call Furnefe again. (Whoflood up.) Did
you ever fee Dugdale and my Lord Stafford toge-

ther ?

Furnefe. . Never in my Life.

L. H. 5.Why you faw them together that Morn-
ing yoti brought him to the Chamber.

{Then the Auditory laughet.)

Furnefe. Never alone.

L. Staff. I did not think I was in a Cotk-Pit, or

aPlay-houfe. But if your Lordihips pleaie to let

me call my Witnefles, to prove that Dugdale ran

away from my Lord AJion., 1 fhall call for that

Thomas Sawyer. (JVho flood up.)

L. H. S. What is your Name .?

tVitnefs. Sati^er.

L. H. S. Your Chriftian Name.
Witnefs. Thonias.

L. H. S. Who do you live withal ?

Sawyer. My Lord Aflon,

L. H. S. Where do you live ?

Sawyer. At Tixall.
,

L. H. S. Are ybii my Lord Aflon*s Servant ?

Sawyer, Yfes.

L. H. S. How long have you been fo ?

Sawyer. Six Years, and ever fince Michaelmas.

L. H. S. What have you to fay ?

Sawyer. As to Dug^ale's Reputation, I h&ve this

to fay. How that he Went from nty Lbrd Aflon^s

for Debt, and x^as taken by the Watch at He^-

wood.

L. H. S. When was that ?

Sawyer. The latter end of 'November., or the be-

ginning of December.

L. H. S. What Year ?

Sawyer. (78.)

L. H. S. Then the Family broke up.

Sawyer. And coming thither, and being taken by

the Watch, he was brought by the Juftices to Tix-

all ', and after the Juftices had been with my Lord,

their Refolution was to carry him to the Goal.

So coming to Tixall^ where Dugdale was at an

Ale-hotife, he defirfed me to go to my Ldrd, and

defire him that he would own him as his Ser-

vaht, for he Was fo much in Debt, that he Ihould

elfe be undone for ever. In the mean time Mr.
Philips^ the Parfoh of the Town, had been with

my Lord, (for Dugdale had defired him to go to

him alfo) and he a&ing me whither I was going ;

faid I, I am going to my Lbrd from Dugdale^ to

U defire
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defire him to own him as his Servant. Said he,

I have been with my Lord juft now, and he faid,

he will not own him as his Servant ; it was
his own Ad and Deed. So Mr. Philips and I came
back to him> and told him. So he fat down in

the Chair, and then rofe up again, and fwore.

He would be revenged ofmy Lord Afion^ if ever

it lay in his Power.
Z,. H. S. You never heard him fay he would

be revenged of my Lord Stafford, did you ?

Sawyer. No, of my Lord AJion. Then another

time, being at Stafford, he owed me twenty nipe

Pounds, and he was under the Serjeant's hands ;

and then he promifed me from time to time he
would pay me, and did not keep his Word. This
was three or four Days before he began to peach.

He bid me come fuch a Day, and he would pay
me part of the Money ; and when I came thither,

he told me it was reported that he {hould be a

Peacher ; and that there was a Speech, how that

he Ihould have two hundred Pounds for inform-

ing that there were fourteen Priefts in the Coun-
try : But he takes a Glafs of Drink, and, Thomas,

lays he, by God, I wifh this may be my Damna-
tion and my Poifon, if I know of any Plot, or

any Priefts.

L. H. S. Was not he a Papift then ?

Sawyer. I cannot abfolutely tell that, whether
he was or no.

L. H. S. Do you know one Father Evers ?

Sawyer. My Lords, I have feen him.

L. H. S. Hath he never been at Tixall?

Sawyer. Yes, my Lords, I have feen him there.

L. H. S. And have not you feen Dugdale in his

Company ?

i'awjyfr. Yes, I have.

L, H. S. Did not you at Tixall think Dugdale

a ftout able Fellow ?

Sawyer. No, he never was accounted to be fo.

L. H. S. Then I afk you, if you thought him
an honeft Man, or a rich Man ?

Sawyer. No, truly, my Lords : For Pll tell you
more than that •, My Lord Jffon employed him
to be his Bailiff, and receive his Rents, and to

pay Workmen their Wages, which he received

every Saturday. And my Lord JJlon did account

with him, where he did fet his Hand to receive

the poor Workmens Wages according to their

Bills, when they had not been paid fome of them
whole Years, and half Years, and Quarters. And
they came and cried to my Lord, that they were
not paid. And thereupon Dugdale did fay, that one
-of them had demanded more of my Lord than

was his due -, for he faid he had reckon'd fuch a

Day with him, and paid him fo much Money ;

which Man faid he was not that Day at Tixall :

A,nd fo he hindered him of part of his Money.
L. H. S. Did you ever know that Dugdale did

forfwear himfelf ?

Sawyer. That I do not know, my Lords. I did

hear he was concerned in a Race, about which
there was a Trial and a Difpute which had won.
This I have heard by Report.

Sir Fran. Win. Speak your own Knowledge,
not Reports.

L. H. S. I afk you, do you remember the Day
when my Lord Stafford came to Tixall ?

Sawyer. He came on the twelfth Day of the

Month.
L. H. S. What, September ?

Sawyer. Yes, the 12 th of September.

L. H. S. Did you ever fee Dugdale in the Com-
pany of my Lord Stafford, while he was at Tixall ?

Sawyer. No, never in the Houfe ; but at the
Race, he hath come into the Parlour.

Mr. Treby. You had Difcourfe with Dugdale :

You fay he took a Glafs, and drank, and wiftied

it might be his Poifon. Was not Father Evers
that time at my Lord AJiorfs ?

Sawyer. Not as I know of, my I>ords.

Mr. Treby. Was he not commonly there ?

Sawyer. Yes.

Mr. Treby. Ifhe were, Mr. Dugdale muft know
it -, and how then could he take a Glafs, and wifh
it were Poifon, if he knew where any Prieft was^
fince it was apparent he knew where that Priefl:

was ? 'Tis moft improbable Mr. Dugdale fhould
fay thus

!

Sawyer. My Lords, this was three or four Days
e'er he confeffed any thing he knew of his Know-
ledge.

Mr. Treby. What Perfuafion of Religion are you?
Sawyer. Of the Church of England.

Mr. Serj. Mayn. Pray, my Lords, afk him one
Queftion ; he fays Dugdale went away from my
Lord Affon's, was not there a Speech of a Plot

(at that time) that was difcover'd ?

Sawyer. Yes, that I heard.

Sir Fr. Win. My Lords, I would afk him one
Queftion more : Was there no Difcourfe of the

Death of a Juftice of Peace that was faid to be kil-

led in London about that time ?

Sawyer. To my beft remembrance, as I heard,

there was.

Mr. Dugd. My Lords, if your Lordfhips pleafe

that I fhould call Witnefles to confront him now,
or afterwards ?

Sir Will. Jones. Not now ; ftay till your time

comes.

L. Staff. Then call Philips. {Whoftoodup.)
L. H. S. What is your Name, Sir ?

Witnefs. Ralph Philips.

L. H. S. What are you, a Clergyman ?

Mr. Philips. Yes.

L. H. S. Are you beneficed ?

Mr. Philips. Yes, my Lord.

L. H. S. Where ?

Mr. Philips. At Tixall, my Lord.

L. H. S. You are a Perfon that knows the Ob-
ligation that lies upon you to give a true Teftimo-

ny ; what can you fay of Mr. Dugdale ?

Mr. Philips. My Lords, I have very little to fay

concerning Stephen Dugdale as to any thing of the

Plot, but in reference to what he fhould relate con-

cerning Mr. Samhidge and me in the Narrative

which he depofed upon the Trial of Sir George

Wakeman : He faid then he did receive a Letter

concerning the Death of Sir Edmundbury Godfrey^

which was dated the 1 2th of 05iober, as I remem-
ber ; and that he did communicate the Letter to

Mr. Sambidge and me immediately the next Tuef-

day : whereas I will afTure you, my Lords, I never

heard neither by Letter norWord of Mouth from

him nor any other, till it was publickly known.

L. H. S. You did not live in my Lord AJlon^s

Houfe, did you ?

Mr. Philips, No, my Lords.

Sir W. Jones. We know not what he fays, we
defire to underftand what he means.

L. H. S. He takes notice that Dugdale at the

Trial of Sir George Wakeman did depofe touching

a Letter dated the 1 2th of October, which fhould

come down to Tixall, intimating the Death of

Sir Edmundbury Godfrey, and that he did communi-
cate that with the Parfon of Tixall and another ;

I which
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which Parfon comes now to fay, he did commu-
nicate no fuch Matter to him.

Sir W. Jones. We defire to afk him whether he

was prefent at that Trial, and heard him fay fo ?

Mr. Philips. I was not prefent at the Trial,

but if the Narrative of the Trial be Truth, he did

fay fo.

L. H. S. So then, you only come to difprove

what is printed that Dugdale fhould fay.

Mr. Philips. Then I leave it to your Judgments,

whether what he faid in the Narrative of that

Trial do concur with the Truth.

L. Staff. I defire then to afk him whether Ste-

phen Dugdale did not run away from my Lord

JJion's, and would have him go to my Lord to

own him for his Servant.

L. H. S. What do you know of Dugdak^s run-

ning away ?

Mr. Philips. I know nothing at all of that, my
Lords.

L. Staff. Whether hedid fpeak to him to own him

for his Servant when he was in the Juftices Hands .?

L. H. S. Can you fay any Thing touching the

Credit of Dugdale ?

Mr. Philips. I have nothing to fay concerning

Dugdale' s Credit.

L. H. S. Did you know him ?

Mr. Philips. Yes, ever fince I came to Tixall.

L. H. S. How long is that ?

Mr. Philips. About fourteen Years.

L. H. S. What Reputation had he in the Coun-

trv ? Was he looked upon as one that would per-

jure himfelf ?

Mr. Philips. I never knew any Thing of that.

L. H. S. Was he thought a ftout Man ?

Mr. Philips. He was in good Repute with fome,

and indifferent with others.

L. H. S. Will you call any more WItneffes,

my Lord ?

L. Staff. I would only afk him one Queftion

;

whether he did go to my Lord JJlon from Dugdale

to know if he would own him for his Servant .?

L. H. S. What fay you, Sir ; did you ?

Mr. Philips. Yes, my Lords, he knows very well

I did -, he did requefl me to go to him. My Lord

Afton I was loth to go to, becaufe I had no Famili-

arity with him, nor Intereft in him -, but he did re-

queft and urge me fo much, that I did go by much
Motives and Perfuafion from him, and I did fpeak

to my Lord : So I told him the MefTage I had was

from Mr. Dugdale, who would requeft of my Lord
that he would own him for his Servant -, for if he

did not, he knew not what to do with himfelf; but

if he did, he might be free from the Goal and from

the Oaths, and efcape the Troubles that were upon
him. So my Lord replied to me, 'tis his own A<5t

and Deed, and I have nothing to do with him, and

let the Juftices do what they will with him ; which

were Sir Walter Bagott, and Mr. Kinnerjley.

Mr. Poley. We defire to know whether he heard

any Difcourfe about a Plot at that Time, or no .?

yix. Philips. Truly, my Lords, I heard a Talk
of a Plot, but not at that Time.

Mr. Foley. My Lords, I defire to know if he

took Mr. Dugdale for a Perfon that might be in

the Plot, if there was any fiach Thing }

Mr. Philips. I cannot tell how to anfwer that,

*tis a hard Queftion -, I am not fo intimately ac-

quainted with Perfons whofe Secrets are not re-

pofed in me.

L. Staff. The next Witnefs I defire may be

(with the leave of the Gentlemen of the Houfe
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of Commons) Sir Walter Bagott j I did defire him
to be here.

Sir IV. Jones. There he is, we do notoppofe it.

L. H. S, Is it your Lordfhips Pleafure that Sir

Walter Bagott be heard in his Place ?

Lords. Yes.

Sir Walter Bagott.

L. H. S. What would you afk Sir Walter, my
Lord ?

L. Staff. My Lords, I defire to afk Sir Walter
Bagott, whether he did not apprehend Dugdale, and
upon what Account it was ?

L. H. S. Sir Walter Bagott, My Lord defires to

know of you, whether you did apprehend Dug-
dale, and upon what Account ?

Sir Walter Bagott. My Lords, Mr. Dugdale

was taken at an unfeafonable Time of Night, and
brought to me the next Morning by the Watch, as

the other WitnefTes have told your Lordfhips.

And I took him away to Stafford, where there were
feveral other Juftices of the Peace ; there were of-

fered him the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy,
which he took. After the taking of thefe Oaths,

we told him, that he was a likely Man to know
fomething of the Plot, and It was a very proper

Time for him to difcover it to us that were Juftices -,

he at that Time did deny the Knowledge of it ; that

is all I can fay.

L. Staff. I defire Sir Walter Bagott may be afked

whether he did not go to my Lord AJlon, to fee

whether he would own Dugdale for his Servant ?

L. H. S. Did you afk my Lord Afton to own
him for his Servant.

Sir W. Bagott. Yes, I did : For my Lord's Houfe
being in the Way to Stafford, whither I was going,

I called upon him to know If Mr. Dugdale were
his Servant : He told me he was no Servant of his,

and he would not receive him •, upon which I and

another Juftice of the Peace that was with me,
took him to Stafford. The Occafion of our meet-

ing there, was to fummon In the Militia, upon an

Alarm of the Papifts being rifen in Derhyjhire.

h.. Staff. I make this Ufe of It, my Lords, that

my Lord Afton would not receive him : And If my
Lord AJion had known he had been in the Plot,

and could have difcovered him, he would not have

difobliged him.

L. H. S. Nay, he fays more than that, which

you don't hear ; he fays, when they examined him,

they gave him the Oaths of Allegiance and Supre-

macy, and then told him he would do well to dif-

cover his Knowledge of the Plot, and then he did

not own any Thing he knew; nay, he denied it.

Mr. Foley. Did he deny the knowing of it ?

Sir Walt. Bagott. Yes, he did then.

Sir F. Win. He was not refolved to difcover at

that Time.

Mr. Serj. Mayn. We defire Sir Walter Bagott

may be afked whether he examined him upon his

Oath, or no }

Sir Walter Bagott. No, I did not.

Mr. Serj. Mayn. But had they then juft given

him the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy .''

Sir. Wal. Bagott. Yes, my Lords, we gave him
thofe Oaths, and thofe only.

L. Staff. Then Mr. Kinnerjley, if you pleafe. (Who
Jlood up.) Be pleafed to afk this worthy Gentleman

what he knows about DugdaWs going from my
Lord AJion.

L. H. S. Firft let us know this Gentleman.

L. Staff. His Name is Kinnerjley.

r

U2 Mr. Kin
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Mr. Kin. What Queftions would your Lord-
fhip aflc me ?

L. Staff. What you know about Dugdale's go-

ing from my Lord Jftcn.

L. H. S. Mr. Kinnerjley, we muft know your

Chriftian Name.
Mr. Kin. Thomas.

L. H. S. Do you know Mr. Dugdale ?

Mr. Kin. My Lords, I was not acquainted with

Mr. Dugdale^ till Sir Brian Broughton^ Sir Walter

Bagott, and I and others gave him the Oaths of

Allegiance and Supremacy, the latter End of 7V<5-

•vember, or the Beginning of December -, I did not

take Notice exaftly of the Time.
L.H.S. What Year.?

Mr. Kin. 78.

L. H. S. Well, Sir, goon.
Mr. Kin. When he had taken the Oaths of Al-

legiance and Supremacy, I afked him if he knew
any Treafon or Confpiracy againft the King, tell-

ing him it was a feafonable Time to declare it. He
told me he knew of none. This is all I know,

and all the Difcourfe that I remember we had with

Mr. Dugdale.

Mr. Serj. Mayn. Pray why did you afk him that

Queftion ?

Mr. Kin. The Plot was then newly broken out.

Mr. Serj. Mayn. Why did you afk him fo par-

ticularly .''

Mr. Treby. Why did you think Mr. Dugdale

concerned in it ?

Mr. Kin. Becaufewe heard he was a Papift, and

my Lord JJton's Servant.

L. Staff. Then I defire Sir Thomas JVhitgrave

may be examined. (Who Jloodup.)

L. H. S. What fay you to Sir Thomas Wbilgrave,

my Lord ?

L. Staff. Will your Lordfhips pleafe to afk Sir

Tho. Whitgrave, whether he did not examine Dug-

dale about the Plot, and what he faid at that

Time.
Sir Tho. Whitgrave. My Lords, I came to Staf-

ford the latter End of November, or the Beginning

of December, I am not certain which ; but I think

it was this Time two Years. The Deputy- Lieute-

nants met about the Militia of the County. They
told me that Mr. Dugdale v/as in Town, and was un-

der an Arreft : The Occafion of his coming to Town,
was his Refufal of the Oaths of Allegiance and Su-

premacy, which he hath fince taken. I propofed to

them the fending for him, for I thought this was

a fit Opportunity to get fomething of him about

the Plot. They feemed to approve of what I faid ;

but withal, I told them it was not good to fend for

him till the Evening late, that the People of the

Town might not take Notice of his coming. At
Night we did fend for him, and the Gentlemen de-

fired that I would examine him at the End of the

Table : So I called him up, and told him, I was

forny he was fallen into that Misfortune to be ar-

refted, and that Mr. Mayor had not dealt well

with him or us to take that Advantage of him ;

that now he had taken the Oaths, I looked upon

him as one of us, and would do him any Kind-

nefs I could. He faid. Truly, for his Part, he was

born a Proteflant, and of Proteftant Parents ; and

it was his Misfortune to fall into the Houfes of

Papifls, but he never liked their Religion. I then

told him, Sir, you may do yourfelf a Kindnefs,

ferve God, and oblige your King and Country

:

I am very confident you know of this horrid Plot

;

pray do not ftifle your Confcience with any Oath

of Secrecy, but let it come out. Many, I told him,
flrained their Confciences to ferve their Interefls ;

but you may clear your Confcience, and at the
fame Time promote your true Interefl. He re-

plied, As he hoped to be faved, he knew nothing
of it. And this is as much as I know of the
Matter.

L. H. S. Do you aflc him any Queflions, Gen-
tlemen ?

Manag. No, my Lord.

L. Staff. My Lords, I fhall humbly move your
Lordfhips now, that you will pleafe to take Notice,
this Fellow, Dugdale, hath endeavoured to perfuade
People to fwear againfl me falfly, and ofFered them
Money for it. In order to the Proof of which, I

defire your Lordfhips would call John Morral, Sa-
muel Holt, and William Robinfon.

(Then 'RohmhnJtood up )
L. Staff. This Man I never faw before in my

Life.

L. H. S. What is your Name ?

Witnefs. Robiiifon.

L. H. S. What is your Chriftian Name ?

Robiffon. William.

L. H. S. Where do you live ?

Robi'f. In Woreefterfhire now.
L. H. S. With whom .?

Robinf. With myfelf now.
L. H. S. Do you know Dugdale ?

S:r F. Win. We defire he may give you an Ac-
count what ProfefTion he is of.

Robinf. An Upholfterer,

Sir F. Win. How long hath he lived in Wo?-cef
terfhire, and in what Place there }

Robinf I have lived half a Year in Worccji.tr-

Jhire, half a Mile beyond Worcefter.

Sir F. Win. And whether he follows that Trade
or Profeflion now, or no ?

Robivf No, I do not follow it now.
Sir F. Win. What do you live upon, and how ?

Robivf I live of myfelf now.
L. H. S. How is that ?

Robinf. Of my own Money.
Mr. Hambden. We defire to know whether this

Man was a Servant to my Lady Gerard, or no.

Robinf. Never.

Mr. Hambd. Or to my Lord Gerard of Gerard''

s

Bromley, ?

Robinf. Never, not a hired Servant, my Lords.
Mr. Foley. Were you a Voluntier Servant, or

what Vv'ere you ?

Mr. Treby. Did you work at any Time there for

my Lord or Lady Gerard?

Robinf. No.
L. H. S. How came you to live there .''

Robinf. I went over from a Cocking out of
Chefhire.

L. H. S. How long were you there .'*

Robinf. Three Weeks or a Month,
L. H. S. What was your Employment there ?

Robinf. Nothing at all : I followed no Em-
ployment.

Mr. Treby. W|iatkind of Servant were you then?

L. H. S. Come, do you know Dugdale .^

Robinf. Yes.

L. H. S. How long have you known him ?

Robinf I have known him about five Years.

L. H. S. What fay you to him ?

Robinf. I fay, I met Mr. Dugdale about Midfumr
mer was twelve Month, in London, ahoutCbaring-

Crofs„ and he carried me to the Harp and Bp.ll, and'

gave me Beer and Mum, and fuch as the Houfe

3 did
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did afFord, and treated me ; and aflced me what
made me fo dejedled and caft down. I told him
I was not well •, I was poorer than I ufed to be.

He told me again, I fhould not want any Money
that he had -, and if I would pleafe to be ruled by

bim, and do what he would have me, he would
furnifh me with Money. And' he took his Hand-
kerchief out of his Pocket, and bid me, if I want-

ed, take Money there. I took none ; but told

him, I would not meddle nor make with any

thing that Night. Then he told me he could fur-

nifh me with Money, and put me in a Way to

get Money, if I would come in as an Evidence

againft my Lord Stafford.

L. Staff. Be pleas'd to afk him, for I never faw

the Man before, nor heard of him till laft Week,
what he fhould fay againft me, and whether he

knew me, or not.

L. H. S. Did he tell you what you fhould fay

againft my Lord Stafford ?

Robin. Nothing at all, my Lords.
'

L. Staff. Did he fay any thing or nothing .? Or,

did he afk whether he knew me or not ?

L. H. S. Did you tell him you knew my Lord

Stafford?

Robin. No, if it pleafe you, I told him I did

not know him.

L. H. S. And after you faid you did not know
him, he offered you Money to fwear againft him,

did he ?

Robin. Yes, my Lords, he did fo, to come in

as an Evidence againft him.

L. Staff. Will your Lordfhips pleafe to afk how
much Money there was in the Handkerchief ?

L. H. S. How much Money was in the Hand-
kerchief .''

Robin. I believe there might be eight, or nine,

or ten Pounds.

L. H. S. Did he offer you all the Money, or bid

you take fome ?

Robin. He bid me take fome.

L. H. S. Did he make any Agreement with you

for what you fhould take ?

Robin. No, not at all, my Lords.

Mr. Foley. Did he fee Dugdale any more, or was

there an end of it then .?

Robin. No, I faw him no more. f

L,. H. S. Will you afk him any more Queftions ?

Sir W. Jones. We fhall have occafion to fpeak

of him (we defire him not to go away) when our

time comes.

{Then another Witnefs ftoop up.)

L. H. S. What is your Name ?

JVitnefs. John Morrall.

L. H. S. What are you ?

Morrall. A Barber.

L. H. S. Where do you live ?

Morrall. At Ridgely.

L. H. S. V/here is that ?

Morrall. In Staffordjhire., within fix Miles of

Stafford.

L. H. S. What do you afk him ?

L. Staff. Whether Dugdale did not perfuade

him to fwear againft fome of the Lords in the

Tower ?

L. H. S. Do you know Dugdale ?

Morrall. Yes, my Lords, I have known him

twelve or thirteen Years.

L. H. S. What can you fay againft him ?

Mor. My Lords, this Mr. Dugdale., the 6th of

Auguji laft was twelvemonth, fent for me to the

IVhite Horfe in Ridgely ; and there, when I came
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he. J told him I was innocent of the Thing. He
fwore God damn him, that I knew as much as he.

Then I told him, if he knew no more than I did,
he knew no more than my Lord-Mayor's great
Horfe did. Then he took me afide : Come, fays

he, you are a poor Man, and live poorly, I cant

put you in a way whereby you may live gallantly •,

I will give you 50 /. in hand, if fo be you will do
fo and fo, and 50/. more when the thing is done.

L. H. S. What do you m.ean by fo and fo ?

Mor. To fwear againft Mr. Howard, Sir James
SymonSy and feveral other Gentlemen of the Coun-
try.

L. H. S. Did he offer you any Money to fwear
againft my Lord Stafford ?

Mor. No, I did not hear him mention any thing
of him.

L. H. S. But he ofFer'd you Money to fwear a-

gainft Symonds and Howard ?

Mor. Yes, my Lord ; and Herbert AJlony my
Lord AJlon's Kinfman.

L. H. S. What were you to fwear ?

Mor. That they were at fuch a Meeting at Mr.
Herbert AJion^s, upon the Confpiracy of the Plot.

L. H. S. Will you afk him any thing .?

Man. No, fet him by.

{Then another Witnefs flood up.)

L. H. S. What is your Name ?

Witnefs. Samuel Holt.

L. H. S. What ProfefTion are you of?

L. Staff. Pray, my Lords, aflc him whether
Dugdale would perfuade him to fwear that which
he knew not.

L. H. S. What Profeffion are you of ?

Holt. A Proteftant of the Church of England.

L. H. S. What Trade ?

Holt. A Blackfmith.

L. H. S. Where do you live ?

Holt. At Tixall.

L. H. S. Are you my Lord Aflon's Servant?

Holt. No, my Lords.

L. H. S. What fay you ?

Holt. My Lords, He fent a Man and a Horfe
for me to Stafford, to the Star

LH.S. Who did?

Holt. Mr. Dugdale did. And there I waited up-

on him a good while. At length he came and told

me he muft fpeak with me .privately ; fo he told

me, if I would fwear that Walter Moor carried

Evers away, he woulii give me 40 /. And be bid

me not be afraid to fwear, for fear of my Lord
Afton; for he would hire me an Horfe, and get

me to London., and place me, that where I got one

Shilling I fhould get five.

L. H. S. Did you know Evers ?

Holt. Yes, my Lords, I have (ztn him.

L. H. S. Do you know when he went away from

Tixall ?

Holt. No, my Lords,

L. H. S. What elfe can you fay ?

Holt. Nothing elfe.

L. H. S. Will you afk him any Queftions, Gen-
tlemen ?

Man. No.
L. Staff. The next thing I go upon is, that Ste-

phen Dugdale, at the Trial of the five Jefaits,

fwore. That he acquainted Sambidge with the Let-

ter about the Death of Sir Edmundbury Godfrey;

the Monday or Tuefday after, vt^hich Mr. Sambidge

denies. And in order to that,, I call Mr. Sambidge ;

but if your Lordfhips pleafe, I fhall firft prove that

he
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he fwore it then. Where is Mr. Lydcott ? {Who

flood up.) I defire to afk him whether Dugda/e did

fwear at the Trial of the five Jefuits, that he ac-

quainted Mr. Sambidge with the Letter about the

Death of Sir Edmundbury Godfrey.

L. H. S. You, Fellow !

IVttnefs. My Lord.

L. H. S. What is your Name ?

Witnefs, John Lydcott.

L. H. S. How do you live ?

Lydcott. I am a Fellow of King^s College in Cam-
iridge.

L. H. S. What do you come to fay .•

Lyd, I don't know, my Lords, what my Lord
will afk me.

Sir JV. Jones. My Lords, before you enter into

the Examination of this Man, we defire to afk him
a QHjeftion or two.

Mr. Serj. Mayn. Whofe Servant are you, or

were you lately ?

Lyd. I am a Fellow of King's-College.

Mr. Serj. Mayn. But whom did you ferve lately ?

Were you never Secretary to a Lord ?

Lyd. Yes, I was.

Mr. Serj. Mayn. To what Lord ?

Lyd. To my Lord Cajilemaine, Sir.

L. H. S. What Religion are you of ?

Lyd. Ofthe Church of England, and always was -,

nay, I can't fay always, for I was bred up a Pref-

byterian ; my Father was a Colonel under Monck.

L. Staff. Mr. Lydcott., I afk whether you did not

hear Mr. Dugdale fwear at the Trial of the five

Jefuits.

Mr. Serj. Mayn. I defire one Favour, my Lords-,

my Lord Stafford afks Queflions to lead the Wit-

nefTes ; pray let him afk his Queflions more gene-

rally.

L. H.S. You fay you are a Proteflant ?

Lyd, Yes, my Lords.

L. H. S. When did you lafl receive the Sacra-

ment ?

Lyd. When I was laft at Cambridge No,

not fo ; for it is not above a Year ago that I was

there.

L. H. S. When then did you receive the Sacra-

ment ?

Lyd. I do not exadly remember, my Lords.

L. H. S. My Lord, I would be glad to know

what is the Queflion your Lordfliip calls him for,

that your Lordfhip may not afk the Queflion, but

by me.

L, Staff. My Lords, I defire to know (for my
part I know not what his Anfwer will be) whether

he did hear, at the Trial of the five Jefuits, Dug-

dale fwear he had communicated the News of

Sir Edmunbury Godfrey''?, Death, which was on the

Saturday., and on the Tuefday after to any People,

and to whom.
L. H. S. Were you at the Trial of the five

Jefuits ?

Lyd. Yes, I was.

L. H. S. Did you hear Da^(i(2/(? fwear there, and

give his Teflimony ?

Lyd. Yes, I did.

L. H. S. Do you remember what Dugdale fwore

then ?

Lyd. Very well.

L. H. S. What was it ?

Lyd. My Lords, Mr. Dugdale fpoke of a Letter

that came down to my Lord Afiorfs on the Mon-

day, and he imparted it on the Tuefday after, at

an Alehoufe, to one Mr. Sambidge^ and Mr. Phi-

lips : This was alfo at Sir George Wakeman's Trial,

which I took notice of more particularly, becaufe

I had occafion to take fome Notes there.

L. H. S. What ufe do you make of this, my
Lord?

L. Staff. If that be allow'd to be fo, then I will

call no more WitnefTes •, otherwife I have more.

L.H.S. Call them all.

L. Staff. Then call Mr. Charles Gifford

Mr. Serj. Mayn. Pray, my Lords, give me leave

to afk this young Scholar one Queflion before he

goes. By whofe Commendation or Means did you
come into that College ^

Lyd. By Ele<5lion from Eaton.

Mr. Serj. Mayn. Who promoted you .''

Lyd. One Mr. Doylcy., now Senior Fellow of

King's-College ; it was his Eledion.

Sir F. Win. My Lords, I would afl: him one

Queflion. He fays he went to take Notes \ by
whofe Direction did he go to take Notes at Sir

George Wakeman's Trial ?

Lyd. It was for my own Curiofity.

L. H. S. Friend, 'tis all o;;e as if you were upon
your Oath, and as penal to you : By whofe Dire-

ction did you go ? -

Lyd. It was partly my own Curiofity, and part-

ly to fee what Evidence was againft my Lord ;

for my Lord Cafllemaine thought himfelf concern-

ed as well as others, and therefore defired me to

go.

Sir P. Win. Now it is out.

Sir W. Jones. It was done like a Secretary.

L. H. S. Had you ever that Curiofity before .-'

Lyd. Yes, I'll afTure your Lordfhips, I had a

great Curiofity to hear it.

L. H. S. Were you at any other Trial ?

Lyd. Yes, at the five Jefuits Trial, and Lang-
horn's.

(Then another Witnefs flood up.)

L.H. S. What is your Name .''

Witnefi. Charles Gifford.

L. Staff. Afk him whether he did not hear at the

Trial of the five Jefuits, or Sir George Wakcman,
Dugdale fay, that he did communicate that Let-
ter to fome People, I name not who, the Tuefday

after }

L. H. S. Were you at the Trial of the five Je-
fuits ?

Gifford. Yes, my Lords.

L. H. S. Did you take Notes ?

Gff. Yes, my Lords, I was fummoned there

as an Evidence ; I had occafion of being there,

both at the five Jefuits Trial, and Wakeman's, and
Langhorn's.

L. H. S. You took Notes, you fay }

Giff. Yes, I did.

L. H. S. What do you remember that Mr. Dug-
dale did then fwear .?

Giff. I remember at the five Jefuits Trial, he
did fwear he received a Letter fent to Evers,
which he intercepted, and it fpoke of the Death
of a Juflice of Peace -, and he returned anfwer to

Evers again, he would be hang'd if it did not fpoil

the Bufinefs. And he faid farther, he could not
hold, but went to an Alehoufe, and there he did
impart it. But then he did fay there was one that

could teftify and make out what he faid : Upon
which he call'd Mv.Chetwyn, who depos'd mjuch to

the fame purpofe. And then at Sir George Wake-
w.a«'s Trial he did pofitively declare, that he fpoke
of it at an Alehoufe to a Minifl:er, Parfon Philips,

and my Lord JJion's Kinfman.

L. H. S
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L. H. S. What is his Name ?

Gif. Mr. Sambidge.

L. Staff. Well, my Lords, I have no more to

fay to him : But I conceive by this 'tis plain, that

Bugdale did then ifay, he had communicated it to

Mr. Philips and Mr. Sambidge. I fhall call Mr,

Sambidge to give you an Account.

(Mr. Sambidge _/?ooi up.)

L. Staff. Be pleafed to afk him whether he did

hear Mr. Dugdale fay on the Tuefdt^, that Sir Ed-

mmdbury Godfny^dS, murdered the Saturday be-

fore.

L. H. S. You hear the Queftion, anfwer it.

Mr. Samb. Who muft I fpeak to .?

L. Staff. He is very deaf, and very old, my
Lords.

[Then the Black-Rod was fent to he near him., to

put the ^lejlion to him.]

Black-Rod. What would you have him aflced,

my Lord ?

L. Staff. Whether Mr. Dugdale did tell him on

the Tuefday, that Sir Edmundbury Godfrey was mur-

dered the Saturday before ?

Black-Rod. Did Mr. Dugdale tell you of the

'Tuefday, that Sir Edmundbury Godfrey was mur-

dered the Saturday before ?

Mr. Samb. No, my Lords, he never told me
any fuch Thing, I take it upon my Salvation. I

never heard it till Friday or Saturday he was found

at Bury-Hill.

L. Staff. Afk him if he were with Dugdale at

the Alehoufe the Tuefday before.

Mr. Samb. Dugdale never fpoke any fuch Thing

to me.

L, H. S. Were not you with him at the Ale-

houfe ?

Mr. Samb. No.

L. H. S. Not on Monday ?

Mr. Samb. No.

L. H. S. Nor on Tuefdw/ ?

Mr. Samb. No.

L.H.S. Nor IVednefday ?

Mr. Samb. Not as I know of.

Sir ^. Jones. We fhall prove he was.

L. Staff Pray afk him what Reputation Dug-

dale hath in the Country.

Mr. Samb. Oh, the wickedefl Man that ever

lived upon the Face of the Earth ! I know great

Part of it myfelf ; and a hundred and a hundred of

People will fay as much.

L. H. S. What Religion are you of ?

Mr, Samb. I was never a Papift in my Life, nor

ever, a Fanatick.

L. H. S. What do you know of Dugdale in par-

ticular, that is ill.

Mr. Samh. Yes, my Lords, I'll tell you ; he was

a very abufive Man, efpecially to the Clergy, and
mofl efpecially to Mr, Philips, with whom I board-

ed. My Lord /^Jlon, that is dead, came and told

me of it. Said I, You are mifinformed, for this

Dugdale is a Knave and a Rogue, and all the

Country rings of him for his Wickednefs. Upon
which, he cites me into Lichfield Court for defa-

ming him ; and he entertains all the Prodtors, that

I could not get one to put in my Anfwer : But be-

fore the Day came, he difcharged the Court, and

never appeared ; for we had that againfl him that

he durft not appear.

L. H. S. What Particulars do you know .?

Mr. Samb. He faid the Clergy of England was
a lewd Clergy, and a Pack of Rogues,

L. H. S. Gentlemenof the Houfe of Commons,
will you afk him any Queflions ?
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L. H. S. HatlTmy Lord no more to fay to him .?

L, Staff. No, my Lords.

L. H. S. My Lord Stafford, go on : Hath your
Lordfhip done with Dugdale, or have you any
more Witnefles ?

L. Staff. No, my Lords ; I have a great deal

more to fay to him.

L. H. S. Go on then,

L, Staff. My Lords, I conceive by this, 'tis pro-

ved to your Lordfhips, that Dugdale did at that

Trial declare, he had acquainted Mr. Sambidge and
Mr, Philips with the Letter about the Death of
Sir Edmundbury Godfrey, the Tuefday after he was
murdered. And I conceive I have proved to your
Lordfhips, by their denying it, that he did not

tell them fo ; and fo he is forfworn in that. I

fhould now have humbly defired your Lordfhips,

that you will pleafe to call William Day ; but up-

on afking the Queflion, I find he is not yet come
to Town, and fo I fhall not trouble your Lord-
fhips with him : I defire that Thomas Sawyer may
be called again.

{JVhofioolup)

L, Staff. Pray be pleafed to afk him, whether

he did not hear Dugdale wifh he might be damned
if he knew any Thing of the Plot,

L. H. S. He faid that before.

L, Staff. Then I beg your Lordfhips Pardon, I

fhall not call him again,.

L. H. S. Go on, my Lord.

L. Staff. My Lords, there are a great many o~

ther WitnefTes which I could call ; but it is to no
Purpofe, and fo I fhall call no more as to Dugdale.

I conceive upon the whole Matter, his Reputation

and Credit are gone ; for he is forfworn before

the Juflices of Peace, in that he faid. there was no
Plot, and wifhed he might be damned if he knew
of any Plot. I conceive 'tis alfo proved, that up-

on the twentieth of September, when he fays, I did

communicate with him about the King's Death,

he was only then with me upon his own Defire,

and my Servants v/ere by : There was nothing dif-

courfed of but about the Foot-Race. And like-

wife, as to what he fwore in Augufi, that I was at

fuch a Meeting at T'ixall, he is forfworn, for I was
not there ; and fo I hope that Witnefs is laid afide

;

no Creature will give any Credit to him, neither

your Lordfhips nor the Houfe of Commons.
L. H. S. Have you done with Mr, Dugdale ?

L. Staff. Yes, my Lords,

L. H. S. Whom will you proceed againfl: next ?

L, Staff. Dr, Oates.

L. H. S. Call Dr. Oates.

L. Staff. Only give me leave to fay one Thing,

my Lords, that you were pleafed to fay, I fhould

have Copies of the two Depofitions of the twenty

fourth and twenty ninth of December : And I had
one to enquire, but cannot find that of the twenty
ninth. (Then Dr. OatesJiood up.)

L. H. S. What fay you to Dr, Oates, my Lord ?

L. Staff. This Dr. Oates, if your Lordfhips

pleafe, I defire may be afked, when was the firfl

Time he ever faw me in his Life,

L. H. S. When was the firfl Time, Dr. Oates,

you faw my Lord Stafford?

Dr, Oates. My Lords, the firfl: Time I faw this

Gentleman at the Bar, was, as near as I remem-

ber, at Mr. Fenwick's.

L. H. S. That was in Drury-Lane f

Dr, Oates. Yes, my Lords.

L.H.S. When was that?

Pr. Oates.
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Dr. Oates. That was, as near as I remember,

in June.

L. H. S. Was it that Time the Commiflbn you
^oke of was delivered ?

Dr. Oates. Yes, my Lords.

L. H S. Did you fee that Commiflion ?

Dr. Oaies. Yes, my Lords.

L.H.S. Did you read it?

Dr. Oates. Yes, my Lords.

L.H.S. From whom was it .?

Dr. Oates. I cannot be pofitive as to that ; but,

?s near as I remember, it was figned as the reft

•was figned.

Z. H. S. How was that ?

Dr. Oates. Johannes PauIusOliva.

L.H.S. You read it?

Dr. Oates. Yes, I did, my Lords.

L. H. S. It was a Commiflion to be Paymafter

of the Army, was it not ?

Dr. Oates. Yes, it was.

L. H. S. And it was delivered to my Lord ?

. Dr. Oates. Yes, it was.

L. H. S. By the Name of Mr. Howard of £f-
jingham ?

Dr. Oates. Yes, my Lords.

L. H. S. What fays yourLordfliip to this?

L, Staff. What is itpoffiblefor me to fay againft

this ? I declare to your Lordfhips, in the Prefence

of God, I never faw the Man in my Life. I never

went by any Name, fince I had the Honour of be-

ing a Peer, but by the Name of Stafford. I never

heard of Mr. Fenwick the Jefuit, nor by the Name
'Xhompfon., till this Plot was difcovered, and he

taken. This you may believe, or not, if you

pleafe ; but this is as true as I am alive. My Lords,

I defire I may have out of the Journals the Depo-

fition on which I was committed.

L. H. S. Turn to the Journal.
,

L. Staff. It was read, as I remember, Friday 25.

OMoh. 78.

Then the Clerk turned to the Journal, and read.

Die Veneris 25 die OSlohris 1678.

Clerh fir^H E Lord Vifcount Stafford acquaint-

JL ed the Houfe, That he was informed

that there was a Warrant ifTued out from the Lord
Chief Juftice of England to apprehend him, which

he thought fit to acquaint their Lordfliips with,

and fubmitted himfelr to their Lordfhips Judg-

ment.

The Lord Chief Juftice being prefent, was com-

manded to give the Houfe an Account of the Bufi-

nefs ; who faid. That laft Night, about nine of the

Clock, he received a Letter from the Speaker ofthe

Houfe of Commons, dated from the Speaker's

Chair, to come to the Houfe of Commons about

Bufinefs of great Concernment. Accordingly he

attended the HoufeofCommons,where the Speaker

told him. That the Houfe of Commons had re-

cdved Accufations of High-Treafon againft five

Lords, and fome Gentlemen, and defired him to

iffue out his Warrants for their Apprehenfion. The
Perfqns were, the Earl of Powis, Vifcount Stafford,

the Lord ArundeloifVardour, the Lord Petres, and

the Lord Bellas. And upon this he iflued out his

Warrants for their Apprehenfion, having taken

the Examination of Titus Oates upon Oath. That
the Earl of Powis and the Lord Arundel were

brought to him this Morning in Cuftody ; and he

advifed them to render themfelves to the GatehQufe,

where now they are. i

Upon this the Examination of Oates was read,
whereby it did appear, that 'the Lord Vifcount

Stafford was chaijged to be'in a Cohfpiracy Of Trea-
fon againft the King.

The Lord Vifcount Stafford denied the Fad',

and after this withdrew. And after a while the
Houfe was inforrae-d t'ha.t his LoFdto'p wouW ren-

der himfelf to the Lord Chief Juftice.

L. H. S. This is all that is in the Journal.

L. Staff. Then, my Lords, if your Lordfeips
pleafe to remember, all of you that were there,

that I was accufed by Dr. Oates, whofe Depofiti-

ons I defire to fe«, taken before my Lord Chief
Juftice, that he had feen Letters of -mine written

to Fenwick, Earcourt, and fbme others, three oc
four Jefuits, in which 1 was confenting to the
Plot; that I had fent my Son to Lifbon, yet I

would be as kind to the Jefuits as before, though
tiiere was fome Difference between us. Thefe
Affidavits I defire to fee, which, as I take it, were
read before your Lordihips that Day.

L. H. S. The Affidavit was taken by my Lord
Chief Juftice in the Houfe of Commons, where
h& did attend them upon their Summons : I know
not if the Original were read in the Houfe of
Lords, or the Copy ; but it feems it is not entred
into the Lords Journal : But your Lordfhip had an
Order to take Copies of all Things you would have
demanded ; and if you would not, I cannot tell

what to fay to it.

L. Staff. Truly I could not 'take a Copy, be-
caufe I did not know where it was. I defire my
Lord Chief Juftice may be afked where it is -, that

is all I defire, and I will then go on.

L. H. S. I think Dr. Oates does fay at this Time
that he had (een Letters of your Lordfhip's, of-

fering your Correfpondence and Affiftance.

L. Staff. If Dr. Oates will own he faid no more
than is in that Affidavit, I am content.

L. H. S. Have you any Copy of your own Ex-
amination, Dr. Oates ?

Dr. Oates. Yes, my Lords, I think I have it

here.

L. H. S. Marry, that is very well ; produce it

then. Do you oppofe it. Gentlemen ?

Manag. No, we agree -, we defire the Truth
may come out.

Then Dr. Oates looking amongjl his Papers, drew
out one, and offered it to the Court.

L. H. S. Is that a true Copy of your firft Exa-
mination ?

Dr. Oates. My Lords, I will not fwear it, but

it was given me for a true Copy.
L. H. S. By whom was it given you ?

Dr. Oates. I can't remember no\v, 'tis two Years

ago.

Sir W. Jones. Unlefs we know whence it comes,

or what Authority it hath, we cannot eonfent it

fliould be read.

L. H. S. Had you it from my Lord Chief Juf-
tice, or any Servant of his ?

Dr. Oates. I cannot tell whether Sir Charles

Harbord gave it me, or no.

Sir F. Win. My Lords, Sir Charles Harbord might
be of the Committee of Examinations ; but the

Examination for which my Lord aflced, was not

in the Committee nor before the Houfe : My Lord
Chief Juftice retired out of the Houfe, & virtute

Officii took it. Now it was very fair in Mr. Oates

to produce it ; but yet in Point of Evidence, if he
will not fwear it to be a. true Copy, or give an Ac-

count
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count how he came by it, we cannot allow it to

be read.

h. H, S. My Lord Stafford, 'tis you that want

this Paper, you defire to have the Benefit of the

Examination that was taken of Mr. Oaies, and

therefore you muft produce a Copy of it.

L. Staff My Lords, I could never get it.

L. H. S. 'Tis not entred in our Journal, nor is it

to be trac'd ; we know not where it is : You have

had Time enough to look after it. You are now
offered by Oates himfelf a Copy that was given

him for a true Copy, though he can't fwear by

whom. Are you content that fhall be read, if the

Gentlemen will admit it ?

L. Staff. By what I guefs of Dr. Oates, (I know

liim not) he would not give in a Copy of an Exa-

mination unlefs it were true ; if it be true, I know
not what {hould hinder the reading of it : But as

far as concerns me, I defire it may be read.

L. H. S. You do confent, and will you, Gentle-

men, permit it ?

Mr. Serj. Mayn. We do not know whence it

comes ; we cannot admit it, unlefs Oates fays 'tis

true.

Sir Will.Jones.'M.y Lords, if hath been long in the

Dodtor's PofTeffion, he hath read it over, he can't

fay 'tis a true Copy ; but I defire to alk him whe-

ther all in that Writing be true, and whether he

did fwear what is in that Writing.

L. H. S. If your Lordfhips pleafe thus, and you

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons, the beft

Way to have an Anfwer to this Queftion is, that

it may be read de bene effe.

Sir F. Win. Pray, my Lords, let him read it o-

ver to himfelf privately, and then let us know
whether he can fwear the fame things that are in

that Paper. {Which Dr. Oates began to do.)

Dr. Oates. Your Lordfhips afk only as to my
Lord Stafford ?

L. H. S. My Lord defires no more ; but pray

read it over all, and give your Anfwer to all ; for

that Queftion, may be, will be afk'd in other

Cafes, and 'tis fit you fhould be provided for it.

(Which he did)

L. H. S. What fay you, Dodlor ?

Dr. Oates. My Lords, I do verily believe I did

fwear the Contents of that Paper.

L. Staff. My Lords, I do not oppofe the reading

of that Paper •, but I have here a Copy of fome-

thing in the Journal, and do not ftand upon my
Memory ; but I think Upon the viewing of it now,

there is fomefhing in the Copies of the Journal.

Clerks. We cannot find it.

L. Staff. Then read this Paper.

L. H. S. Will you have this Copy of the Exa-

mination read, or not ?

L, Staff. Yes, my Lords.

Clerk. 'The Examination 0/ Titus Oates Clerk,

taken before us

L. H. S. When was that ?

Clerk. The 24th of O£lober, 1678.

L. H. S. That was read the 25th, the next Day,
in the Houfe of Lords.

The Examination of Titus Oates Clerk., taken by us

this 2/\.th of Odober, 1678.

THis Examinant faith, That in the Month of

Ma-j laft, this Examinant faw a Patent under

the Seal of the Father-General of the Society of

Jefus at Rome, called Johannes Patdus Oliva, at the

Chamber ofMr: Langhorn,whQTQm it was exprefs'd

Vol. m.

That by virtue of a j^reve from the Pope, he did
conftitute the l^ovd. Arundel o?Wardour Lord High
Chancellor of England, which Patent was fent to
the Lord Arundel o^ Wardour by a MefTenger, who
was the Son of Mr. Langhorn. And this Exami-
nant faith, That he faw a Letter fubfcribed by the
1-ord Arundel of Wardour, as he believes, wherein
the Lord Arundel did acknowledge the Receipt
of the faid Patent, and accepted of the fame, and
promifed to anfwer the Expedation of the Soci-
ety.

This Examinant faith, That in June laft he faw
the like Patent, wherein the Lord Powis was Con-
ftituted Lord Treafurer of England, which Patent
was carried by one Parfins, Secretary to the Lord
Powis, from one Sanden's Houfe in Weld-fireety

to be delivered to the Lord Powis. and at the De-
livery of the Patent 300 /. was paid by Parfons to

Fenwick and Ireland, to carry on the Defign of the
Jefuits, which was to raife a Rebellion in the three
Kingdoms, and to deftroy the King.

In the Month of July this Examinant faw a Let-
ter fubfcrib'd Powis, and direfled to Fenwick,
wherein hisLordfhip did acknowledge the Receipt
of the faid Patent, and did accept of the fanie, and
faid he had three hundred Men and Horfe ready
for the Defign, and that his Lordfhip would ven-
ture his Life and Fortune in the Affair.

In the Month of Augujl laft this Examinant faw
a Letter directed to Mr. Langhorn by the Outfide,
but within to the Society of the Jefuits, v/herein

Sir William Godolphin acknowledg'd he h;id receiv'd

the like Patent to be Lord Privy-Seal, and had
accepted thereof ; and in Jidy 1677, this Exami-
nant faw the fame in the Hands of the Archbiftiop

of Tuam., at Madrid in Spain.

This Examinant faith, That in July laft Mr. Cole^

man acknowledged and confefTed to Fenwick, m
this Examinant's Prefence, that he had receiv'd

the like Patent to be Secretary of State, and that
it was a good Exchange.

This Examinant faith. That in May, June, July^

and Augiifl laft, this Examinant faw feveral Letters

fign'd Stafford, whereby it appear'd that the Lord
Stafford was in this Confpiracy againft his Majefty,

and that he had returned feveral Sums of Money
to the Jefuits to carry on the Defign ; the Letters

were direded to Fenwick and Ireland ; and in Au-
gujl laft this Examinant faw another Letter, di-

refted to the fame Perfons, fign'd Stafford, where-

in my Lord writ, that although he had fent his

Son to L'fbon, yet he would be never the worfe

Friend to the Jefuits ; and this Examinant conceiv-

eth the Reafon of that Letter was, becaufe there

was then a Difference between the Englijh College

at Lifbon and the Jefuits. In July laft this Exami-
nant faw in the Hands of Fenwick, a Commiflloa
diredled to the Lord Bellqfis, from the Perfon a-

forefaid, to be Lord General of the Army to be

raifed in England againft his Majefty ; and in July

this Examinant favi^ a Letter from my Lord, di-

reded to Fenwick, wherein his Lordfhip acknow-
ledged the Receipt of the CommifTion, and thank-

ed the Society for the fame, and that he accepted

the fame, and would do what in him lay to anfwer

their Expe(5lations.

In May laft this Examinant faw a Patent in the

Hands of Mr. Langhorn, x.o make my Lord Petres

Lieutenant- General of the Army, and in June h(t

this Examinant did hear my Lord Petres, in the

Prefence ofMr. Longworth his ConfefTor, acknow-

ledge the Receipt of the.famci and that heaccept-

X ed
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ed thereof, and his Confeflbr wlftiM him much

Joy thereof.

L. 5/fl^ My Lords, If this be own'd for Truth

that he fwore, then I proceed upon the Evidence

of that.

L. H, S. Without allowing it to be a true Copy,

Dr. Oates at the Bar does fwear what is faid there

is true.

L. Staff.Then he fays there,he faw Letters fign'd

by me to Fenwick and others : I do humbly defue

to know whether that be Evidence or no, that a

Man fays he faw Letters, and does not fay he knew

them to be my Hand, nor what the Letters were

in particular j nothing that he did prove of it. I

muft appeal to your Lordlhips, to all my Lords,

to my Lord High-Steward, and the reft that were

of the Council at that Time, Whether Dr. Oates

did not pofitively name fome, and left me out at

the Council-Table ? And whether Dr. Oates did

not fay there was no Lord concerned in the Plot,

L.H.S. If your Lordfhip will call upon any
Other of my Lords that were there, they will tell

you.

L. Staff. I don't know who were there, I can't

call them.

L. //. S. You may aflc any of the Lords of the
Council, who were there that time Dr. Gates was
examined.

L. Marq. of JVorcep^. My Lords, I was not at

the Council then •, but I heard it, not there indeed,

but as a general Report abroad.

L. Staff. I defire my Lord Frivy-Seal may fell

what he knows of it.

Lord P'rivy-SeaLWhut isit your I/jrdfhip would
know of me ?

L. Staff. Whether Oates did not fay he had no
more to accufe ?

Lord Prixy- Seal. Where, my Lord .^

L. Staff. At the Council-Table.

Lord Privy- Seal.'T'is a very hard thing for me to

and whether fome of my Lords did not fay fo, and charge my Memory with all the Queftions at an Ex-
told fome other Lords of it, from whom I had it ? amination ; we ufe to refer to the Examinations

And in order to this, I defire Sir Philip Lloyd may themfelves : I have feen fome Examination^, I wifh

be examin'd ; and if he did not know of my being all were fo, wherein the Queftions are put down
in it, then he hath ilnce forfworn himfelf. as well as the Anfwer •, and I cannot ciharge my

L. tl. S. My Lord, I know not where you are. Memory that he faid he had no more to accufe.

nor what you are about : Are you objedling againft L. Staff. I defire then all the Lords of the Coun-
Oates upon any Evidence out of the Journal ? cil that are here to fay whether or no he was not

L. Staff. My Lords, I go upon this that hath afk'd this Queftion particularly by my Lord Chan-
been read, cellor, (and I defire particularly his Lordftiip would

L. H. S. Pray, my Lord, produce your Wit- fay whether he can't remember it) Whether he had
nefTes that did hear him fay any Thing, and take any thing to fay againft fome Lords i* And he an-

your Advantage of it.

L. Staff. I call Sir Philip Lloyd

L. H. S. Where is Sir Philip Lloyd ?

L. Staff. My Lords, I do not know
he is here, I hope he will come.

I think

fwer'd, they were to know of it, but God forbid

he ftiould accufe them.

L. H. S. When (hould that be ?

L. Staff. My Lords, I can't fay the Day, for I

was not in Town. But I defire to afk, whether

Then he appeared amongft the Members of the Houfe you did not afk him upon the firft Difcovery of the

of Commons, and was called to the Bar amongft Plot, whether he had any thing to fay againft fome
the other JVitneffes, andflood up. Lords ?

L. H. S. What does your Lordftiip afk Sir Phi- L. H. S. Do you defire to know whether I afked

lip Lloyd ? him this Queftion, If he had any thing to fay a-

L. Staff. Whether he was not by when Dr. Oates gainft fome Lords ?

was afk'd, if there were any Lords concerned in L. Staff. I do not fay pofitively your Lordfhip,

the Plot, and he faid, No ; and whether he did but whether that Queftion was not afk'd him .''

not tell me fo a Day or two before I was commit-

ted, in the Prince's Lodgings .?

L. H. 6'.What fay you, Sir Philip Lloyd., did you

ever hear Dr. Oates deny upon his Oath, that ever

he heard of any Lords that were concern'd in the

Plot?

Sir Phil. Lloyd. My Lords, truly I cannot re-

member any fuch thing : If my Lord put me in

mind ofany particular Circumftance or Time, I may
recoiled it : I muft confefs I think I have heard

fuch a thing rumour'd ; but I am fo unfortunate I

cannot remember any thing pofitively of it.

L. Staff. He did tell me fo I am fure.

Sir Philip Lloyd. Truly, my Lords, I would be

glad to remember any thing to juftify the Truth •,

but I cannot remember this.

L. Staff. But whether it were fo or no, your

Lordfliips that were of the Council can tell.

L. H. S. My Lord, I do not know. Your Lord-

Ihip cannot be refufed, if you prefs it, to afk any

of the Lords ofthe Council, ifthey remember any

fuch thing that did pafs there ; but if I were there

or in the Council, I deal plainly with your Lord-

fhip, I cannot fay that there was any fuch thing

faid.

L. Staff. If there be any here that were there

befides, I defire they may be afk'd.

L. H. S. Certainly I fhould never afk any fuch

Queftion of any Man alive. I might afk in general

of any Lord, but not of fome.

L. Staff. Some or other Lords it was.

L. H. S. I don't remember it -, and 'tis impofH-

ble for any Man living to remember what Que-
ftions he did afk two or three Years ago upon an

Examination.

L. Staff. I defire I may have leave to afk the

Earl of Berkley a Queftion.

L. H. S. What is it you would afk him .?

L. Staff. My Lords, I humbly afk his Lordfhip,

whether he did not hear Dr. Oates fay, after he
had accufed fome Perfons before the Council, that

he had no more to accufe ?

Earl of Berkley. My Lords, I had the Honour
to be of the Privy-Council about the Time of the

Difcovery of the Plot ; but I do not remember
that I heard Dr. Oates fay any fuch thing there.

L. Staff. Or in the Houfe of Lords ; for I may
miftake. And therefore I defire niy Lord 6^ Berk-

ley would declare what he heard Dr. Oates fay be-

fore the Houfe of Lords.

Earl of Berkley. Yes, my Lords ; in the Lords
Houfe I will tell yourLordfhips what I remember.
My Lord Chancellor, to the beft of my remeni-

brance, did afk Dr. Oates^ at the Bar ef the Houfe,
this
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this Queftion My Lorcjs defire to know if you

can accufe any other Perfon or Perfons, of what

Quality foever, and you are encouraged by their

Lord {hips to accufe them : His Anfwer was

My Lords, I have no more to accufe in relation

to England^ but in relation to Ireland I have.

L. H. S. That was after he had accufed your

Lordfhip, my Lord Stafford.

Sir W^. Jones. We pray, my Lords, we may
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nor of Johnfon nor Thompfon.. Jefuits : And if any
can prove it, I will acknowledge myfelf guilty of
all that is faid againft me. And for that Dr. Oates

atfirft faid, he onlyfaw Letters of mine, and after

comes and accufes me of a Commiffipn. I appeal to

your Lordfhips if there can be any Truth or Belief

in him. I cannot fay more than what I have faid

already, and 1 do challenge Dr. Oates, at the Day

have the Favour to alk that very Honourable Lord, of Judgment, to fay, if ever he faw me in his Life

at what Time Dr. Oates faid this, for the Satisfac

tion of thofe that are prefent.

Earl of Berkeley. My Lords, It was after Dr.

Oates had accufed my Lord Stafford^ but before he

had accufed the Queen

till I was committed -, or if I did ever go by any
Name, but that of S afford, I will be content to die

immediately. If I had gone by the Name of How-
ard, I need not be afliamed of it ; for 'tis a Name
good enough to be owned. I know there is a worthy

L. Staff. I befeech you my Lords, to mark it. Gentleman that bears the Name of Howard oi Ef-

(and I am very glad of it) he faid he had no more fingham, but I never did. If your Lordfhips pleafe

to accufe in relation to England, and yet after that to let me afk Mr. Dugdale one Queftion.

he accufed the Queen. L. H. S. Call Dugdale again. {IVbo appeared.)

L. H. S. My Lord, Then the befl Account of What fay you to him, my Lord ?

it will be on the Journal ; the Queflion and An- I- Staff. I defire to afk Dugdale, whether he

fwer is entred there. did not, in his Depofitions before Mr. Lane and
Mr. Vernon, fwear, that the ^oth of October I of*

Die Jovis 3 1 die O£lolr. 1 678. fered him 500 /. to kill the King ?

Mr. Dugd. No, September.

Poft: Meridiem. L- Staff'. Ay, September.

Mr. Dugd. Yes, I think I did make that Depoi

"Cr^Itus Oates being at the Bar, is direfted to pro- fition before Captain Lane. I am certain I did,

ceed in giving an Account of the CommifTions tliat my Lord Stafford the 20th or 2 ift of Septem-

cTiven to feveral Lords, and other Perfons for Offi- ^(^r offered me 500 /.

cts Civil and Military.

Upon which he proceeded in a particular Nar-

rative thereof, with fome Circumftances tending

to make out the Truth thereof, and then was com-

manded to withdraw, but ftay without.

Then upon Confideration had hereof, the Lord
Chancellor, by Diredions of the Houfe, caufed

him to be called in again, and told him, that the

Lords exped not his entring into particular Cir-

cumftances, but if there be particular Perfons con-

cerned, of what Quality foever they be, the Houfe

L. Staff. Then did he not fay prefently upon
this, he went to Mr. Evers's Chamber .?

L. H. S. He fays fo now.
Mr. Dugd. My Lords, I ami not certain It was

the fame Day ; it was as foon as I could halve Op-
portunity, it was prefently after.

L. Staff. Did he not fay he told Evers what I

faid to him, and he did not underftand the Mean-
ing of it }

Mr. Dugd. I did fay fS to Mr. Evers : I did afk
Mr, Evers what my Lord Stafford's Meaning was.

expedled he fhould name them ; but he named none whether his Intention was true or no, to do as h'

faid, and whether my Lord was in that Condition,
as to be able to perform his Promife, for I feared

Payment ofthe IVIoney ; and he told me, Harcourt
and the reft of the Jefuits would furnifh it.

L. H. S. So he laid Yefterday.

L. Staff. Then afk him if he did not fay, the
Beginning of September I met him at Tixall, and I

fpake to him about fuch aBufinefs.

Mr. Dugd. My Lords, I did fay, to the heft of
my Remembrance, it was about that Time, the lat-

but thofe he had mentioned in his Narrative, nor

could name no other Perfon.

L. Staff. Then, my Lords, he faid, he knew
no Perfons more than he had difcovered -, and after,

did he not accufe the Queen, and feveral others .-*

If he faid true, then he knew no body more •, if

not, he is forfworn.

^xx W.Jones. Pray prove he did accufe the Queen.

L. Staff. He did fo in the Council, and he is

clearly perjured in that, and fo not to be believed, ter End of Auguft, or the Beginning of September.,

And I fay befides, after that Dr. Oales had confult- I would not be pofitive, nor could not, to five

ed with himfelf, and poffibly with fome others. Days.

what his Narrative ftiould be, and what he ftiould L. Staff. No, I think not to 5000. Then I afked

accufe Perfons of, and did only accufe me of feeing him this Queftion, whetheir he did not prefently

fome Letters figned Stafford, and now he comes to upon that, when I told him about the Defign, go
give Evidence, he knows m.ore of my having a to Mr. Evers, and afked what it meant '^.

CommifTion. After this rate, it may be he may L. H. S. He faid fo but now, he Ytti\\.\.o Evers
know a great deal more to Morrow, when he hath and afked what you meant.

invented it: And 'tis a great Sign he did not know L. Staff. Ibefcech you I may beunderftood, whe-
of any more, if he did know ot that ; for I never ther he did not fay in the Beginning of September^

had any Correfpondence with the Jefuits, nor any which was before the 20th or 2 ift in the Journal ?

Bufinefs tranfadted with them thefe twenty four or

twenty five Years. Indeed at Ghent the Engli/h]t-

fuits were defired to do a little Thing for me, and
they refufed it me •, it was to fend over a Man that

was to be a Witnefs in a Suit I had beyond Sea

:

And I never writ one Letter to a Jefuit lince, nor

he to me, that I know of, nor never had to do with

them that I know of. I never heard of Fenwick's

Vol. III.

L. H. S. Is it in the Journal .''

L. Staff. Yes.

L. H. S. Why then, read it.

Die Sabhati 2% Decembris 1678.

The Earl of Effex acquainted the Houfe, that he

had received an Information out of the Country
X 2 of
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of very gr^t Concernment* which was read as ployed to put forth Money, which was and Is fox

foUoweth. the Jefuits Ufc.

Siephen T)ugdale.

Staffprdfti,

December 24* 1678. Taken upon Oath the 24th Day of
December 1678. before us,

Tke Information of Stephen Dugdale, Gent, late

Servant to the Lord Afton of Tixall, concerning Tho. Lane,
the plot againfi our Sovereign Lord the KiHg^ as J. Vernon.
fqlloweth :
'

_
L- S/af. My Lords, I find by this here, that

1 .'TT^ HIS Informant faith, that prefently after prefently after one Howard,Almoner to the Queen,
I one Howard, Almoner to the Queen, went went over, George Hobfon, Servant to my Lord Jf-

beyond the Seas, he was told by George Hobfon, (Ser- ton, told Dugdale there was a Defign to reform the
vant to the faid Lord 4fion) that there was a De- Government, (3'c. I befeech your Lordfhips I may
iign then intended for the Reformation of the Go- aflc him, how long after he went over, this Dif-
Vernment to the Rotnijh Religion. courfe was.

2. Heinformeth, That in the Beginning of 5^/)- Mr. Dugd. I do not fay I knew George Hobfort

tentbej^ 1678, he met in Tixall, nigh the Lord's before he came to be a Servant to my Lord Aflon,

Gates, the Lord <S/<2^orJ, who faid to this Informant which was in the Year 78, but that this was only
it was fad that they were troubled, for that they a Difcourfe to me, that the Plot had been fo lone-

could not fay their Prayers but in a hid Manner, carrying on.

but fyddenly there would be a Reformation to the L. Staff. He fays upon his Oath, prefently after

/^^»2i/7j Religion ; and if there was but a good Sue- the Almoner went over, he told him fo. Now
cefs, they fhould enjoy their Religion. And upon the Almoner went over three Years before that,

the 2othDay of 5^/)/f«2^e?-laft, the faid Lord 5/^/- when the Proclamation came out to banifh the

ford told this Informant that there was a Defign Queen's Servants for being Papifts.

in Hand, and if this Informant would undertake Mr. Dugd. I heard it there -, I never knew
the Defign, he fhould have a good Reward, and George Hobfon before he came to be a Servant to my
make himfelf famous. Lord AJlon, but I did not tell it as a Difcourfe at

3. Upon the aforefaid Day, immediately after, that Time, or that it was more than what I had from
this Informant went into the Chamber of Mr. Fran- him, that there was fuch a Defign fo long before.

cis Urie, alias Evers, (a Jefuit) in Tixall- Hall, and L, Staff. He fays, prefently after the Almoner
alked him what the Lord Stafford meant by thofe went over, in his Oath ; which was, I think, in the

Words -, and after he had made him to fwear Se- Year 72 or 73, or rather in the Year jr^, about the

crecy upon his Knees, he told him he might be a End of the Year 74, as I remember. And he fays

Perfon employed in the "Work, and have a good prefently, three Years after ; is that prefently .?

Reward that would make him famous : And then E'en now the End of Augufl was the Beginning of
he told him he mufi; be inft:rumental with others Septemhtr, and how long that was we can't tell,

in taking away the King's Life v and that it (hould and now three Years is prefently after.

be done by Shooting or othcrwife. And that this Si\xW. Jones. He is telling of another's Difcourfe

Informant need not to fear, for the Pope had ex- with him.

communicated the King, and that all that were ex- L. H, S. My Lord, you mufi; obferve that Dug-
communicated by him were Hereticks, and they dale fays, that he did hear it from Hobfon after he
might kill them, and be canonized for Saints in fo came to my Lord Aftorts Service.

doing. L. Staff. But he fays, prefently after the Al-

4. The Informant faith, that the faid Evers and moner went over ; and 'tis impoffible ; for he did

Hobfon both faid, that the Defign was as well to not fay it till three Years after, and fo there is no
kill the Duke of Monmouth as the King. Truth in him.

^. Th^it George North, {^e'phfw to Pickering,^r\6i Mr. Dugd. My Lords, it was, that /is'/^j^w told

Servant to the Lord AJlon) lately told this Infor- me, that prefently after the Almoner //</W(2?-^ went
mant, that they had taken his Uncle, (meaning over, there was fuch a Defign carrying on.

Pickering) Vindi^uthxmmto Newgate; and thought LH.S. You diftinguifh iiot, and therefore

the King deferved fuch an execrable Death as was don't comprehend. 'Tis qne Thingif D;(^irt/f had
intended him, becaufe of his "Whoring and De- faid, that prefently after there was fuch a Defign,

b^ftchery. Hobfon told him fo.

6. That Mr. Evers faid, Mr. Benmfield had a L. Staff. I befeech you, it is faid, that prefently

Paccjuet of Letters delivered to him from the Pojl- after the Almoner went over, Hobfon told him fo.

hoife, which he feared the Lord-Treafurer had No- L. H. S. But it is not that prefently after he

tice of, and thei:efore he delivered them to the Duke heard the Difcourfe ; but George Hobfon told him,

of Tork, and the Duke delivered them to the King, that prefently after the Almoner went over, there

and that the King gave them to the Treafurer, af- was fuch a Defign.

ter he had read them ; but that the King did not L. Staff. 'Tisflud he was told prefently after,

believe them, arid therefore it was happy, or eHe (Then the Information Wiis read again.)

the Plot had been difcovered. L. H. S. Do you know when Howard the Al-

7. That he had received many Racquets of Let- moner went over ?

ters for Evers, fome of which this Informant Mr. D/^_^t/. No, my Lords-, but by Report I heard

broke up, and found them to be and tend to the when he went ; But I do not make that Part of my
E.i{3.h\\(hmeut of tha.RomiJh Religion, £dc. Oath, foi- I cannot abfolutely remember it.

8. That he had received feveral Sums of Money L. H. S. My Lord, You muft not make a Strain

himfelf, and knew of divers others that were em- to make a Miitake.

4 L,o/#
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L. Siaff. God's Life ! is three Years a Strain ?

Mr. Dugd. I never did mean fo, nor never did

intend fo, for I never knew him till he came to

my Lord Aftorfs ; but he told me then this Dif-

courfe.

L. H. S. My Lord, this is only a Queftion of

Grammar, how it can be conftrued.

L. Staff. My Lords, I beg your Pardon ; 'tis

to my little Reafon a Queftion of Senfe, and it is

plain to me it can have no other Senfe -, but I fub-

mit it to your Lordfhips, whether this be not the

true Conftru(5lion.

L. H. S. Go on, my Lord, with your Evidence,

Notice will be taken of your Objeftion ; you fhall

fee what they fay to it •, if they do not give it an

Anfwer, it will have it's Weight.

Sir ^ill. Jones. We will give that an Anfwer in

due time.

L. Staff. Then next he fays, I talk'd with him at

my Lord Afion's the beginning oi September, where

he met with me at Tixall at the Gate, and I faid,

it was fad we could not fay our Prayers, but in

private. Truly, my Lords, I cannot fay I did not

fay this to him -, but if I did fay it, I do not re-

member it, or that I ever thought fo much ; for I

was fo much of a contrary Opinion, that I thought

thofe of that Religion faid their Prayers too open-

ly, and have chid them for it. And why fliould I

fpeak it to him, whom I did not know what Reli-

gion or what Profeflion he might be of .-^ And pre-

fently after I fpoke of thefe things, he fiys, he

went to know what the Defign was, and then M'r.

Evcrs told him of the Plot, and yet yefterday he

faid he knew it fixteen Years ago. How can all

this be true ? And befides, it feems I could have

no great Power with him to perfuade him, for it

feems he miftrufted my Ability to pay ; and he had

reafon, for I fhould hardly have parted with 500 /.

in the Condition 1 was then in, to any one ; but I

have no more to fay to him now. There is a

third Witnefs, one Turbervile^ I defire to afk him
a Queftion.

L. H. S. Call Turbervik. (who flood up.)

L. Staff. I defire to know what time he came
to ferve my Lady Molineux (for It is in the begin-

ning of the Information in the Houfe ofCommons,
that he came in the Year 73 j and how long he

ftaid with her.

L. H. S. My Lord Stafford, if your Lordfhip

pleafe, there was an Offer made to you, that thofe

Affidavits ftiould be produced, if you defired to

fee them.

L. Staff. I think I ftiall have no occafion as vet

;

it may be I may by and by ; But I defire to aflc him
this Queftion firft. Whether he did fay he came
in the Year 73 into my Lady Mary Molhieux^s

Service, and ftaid with her about three Years ?

L. H. S. Did he fwear in the Year 73 he came ?

L. Staff. 'Tis fo in his Narrative in Print.

L. H. S. Do you own that Narrative in Print

for true ?

Mr. 'Tur. No, my Lords.

L. H. S. How can you challenge him then with

a Narrative he does not own ?

L. Staff. Then what can a Man do, if he muft
not go according to what is printed ?

Mr. Tur. There is a Miftake in the Printing of

it, there is a Miftake of 73 for 72.

L.Staff. 1 now defire that Affidavit may be pro-

duced.

L. H. S. Pray let him have the Benefit that was
ofFer'd him of the Affidavit.

. Mr. Tur. BefideS, I declared I could not be po-

fitive to a Year ; I own any thing elfe in it.

L. Staff.Then, my Lords, if I ffiall have Fellow^
that will not fwear to Months nor to Years, I beg
of your Lordfhips to know whether thefe be legaJ

Witnefles.

Manag. The Affidavit \i in the Cuftody of Sir

TV. Poulteney, a Member of our Houfe.

Sir Will. Poulteney. My Lords, I have the Affi-

davit ; if you pleafe I ftiall give you an AccQUnt
what I did upon it, and Sir Thomas Stringei", another

Juftice of Peace. My Lords, after that Mx.Turber-
vile had given his Evidence to the Houfe of Com-
mons viva voce, he tender'd to them this Informa-
tion that I have in my Hand. The Houfe ofCom-
mons, after it had been read, thought it might be
convenient to have it fworn to before two Juftices

of Peace. Whereupon Sir Thomas Stringer and
my felf withdrew into the Speaker's Chamber.
Mr. Turbervile came to us, we read over the In-

formation to him again, and after we had read it

over, it was fign'd and he fwore it. In this Infor-

mation, when we then took it, he declared there.

That he came to my Lord Powis in the Year 1 6y^,
and came into England 1676. After we had fworn
him, we carried this Information into the Houfe
again. The next Morning, my Lords, he came
to me (I being one of the Juftices that had fworn
him) and told me, that fea^rching among his Pa-
pers the laft Night for a Letter, which he faid he
had received from my Lord Stafford, fent to Diep;

tho' he could not find the Letter he look'd for, yet

he found that the precife time that he went to live

with my Lord PiyWj was 1672, and the precife

time of his coming into England w:ls i^iy^. And
he defired me to acquaint the Houfe of Commons
with it, that this Circum'ftance of Time might be

alter'd. Whereupon, my Lords, I did acquaint

the Houfe of Commons with it, how he was mi-

ftaken in that Point of a Circumftance of Time j

and that he came of his own accord, and defir'd

me to move the Houfe in it. I moved the Houfe,
and they did direft we fhould withdraw again, and
take his Information again, and that he ffiould a-

mend it. He amended it, and made the 73, 72 i

and the yS, 75 ; and then afterwards we fwore

him to it again de novo: And this is the Matter of
Faft concerning the Affidavit.

L. H. S. Sir William Poidteney, did Mr. Turber-

vile correal the Miftake himfelf firft, or was it

found alter'd by others i^

Sir Will. Poulteney. My Lords, he camt tome,
for I did not know any thing of it, that he was
miftaken; but he came to me the next Morning as

foon as ever I came to the Houfe, before indeed I

enter'd into the Houfe, and told me of the Mi-
ftake ; and told me the Reafons how he came to

recoiled himfelf, and find out the Miftake,

L. H. S. Mr. Turbervile.^ I would afk you the

Queftion, how came you to be inform'd that you
had miftaken yourfelf ?

Mr; Tur. My Lords, I'll tell you : I was fearch-

ing for a Letter, I receiv'd from my Lord Stafford^

and miffing that, I found my Difcharge I had from

the French Army, wherein I faw a Miftake as to

the Time, and that I have to produce.

L. H. S. I afk you again by the Oath you have

taken, did you corredt it of your felf, or by Infor-

mation from any other ?

Mr. Tur. By the Oath I have taken I did cofre^

it of my felf, and no body mov'd it to me.

Mr. Serj. May. It was but a Circumftance ofTime,

Sir F. Win.
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Sir F. Win. And correded by himfelf the very

iiext Morning, my Lords.

L. Staff. He does acknowledge he did forrwear

himfelf once, and did make himfelf an honeft Man
the next Day, when he Was a perjur'd Villain the

Day before. And now he tells your Lordftiips that

he was fearching for a Letter that I fent to him,

but he cannot find it.

Mr. T«r, No, my Lords, I thought I had it,

but I cannot find it.

L. Staff. No, I'll fwear thou canft not. But

then he does fay that he had a Difcharge from the

French Army.
Mr. Tur. Yes, 'tis here, my Lord.

L. li. S. Is that the Paper of your Difcharge }

Mr. 'Tur. Yes, it is. 'Tis worn out a little, and

torn, but the Seal is preferv'd : I did not know
that ever I fliould have occafion to make ufe of it ;

but my Lord challenging me for a Coward, and a

Deferter of my Colours

L. Staff. I believe fo ftill, for I have heard fo.

h. H. S. Your Honour is not in queftion, Mr.

Titrbcrvile.

Mr. Tur. The Title is a little torn ; and if your

LordOiips pleafe, I will read it : (which he did, be-

ing in French^ and is render'd in Englijh in thefe

Words.)

THis certifieth all to whom it fliall appertain,

that I have given an abfolute Difcharge to

the Sieur Turhervile., a Cavalier of my Company,

after having ferv'd the Space of fix Months with

all Honour and Fidelity. Therefore I defire thofe

that are to be defired, to treat him civilly, and

let him pafs and repafs, and without doing him any

Injury, or giving him any Hindrance ; but on the

contrary, to afford him all Aid and Affiftance

where it fhall be neceflary, promifing the like up-

on all Occafions that fhall require it. In Confirma-

tion of which, I have for him fign'd this prefent

Difcharge, and thereto put the Seal of my Arms,

to ferve him in cafe he fhall need it. Made at the

Camp before Aire this 4th of Auguji, i6y6.

Sheldon.

L. H. S. What is the Date of that Difcharge,

Tiirbirvile ?

Mr. Tur. 'Tis in Augujl 76.

L. Staff. May I fee it, my Lords ?

L. H, S. Yes. Deliver it to my Lord. {JVhich

was done., and be lock'd upon it )

L. Staff. The thing looks like Truth, but there

is no Proof of it.

Mr. Tur. The Seal is a little broke, but the

Name remains perfect

.

L. Staff. He fays there is a Difmiffion from the

Army in 76 -, how will that redlify his Miflakea-

bout 73 ? I underftand not that.

Then the Court called for the Paper ; and it was
looked upon by the Duke of Monmouth, and

fome other Lords.

L. H. S. My Lord, this Paper hath been look'd

upon j the Hand is well known by thofe that fhould

know it.

L. Staff. I do not fay the contrary.

L. H. S. Whereabouts are you now, my Lord,

then ?

L. Staff. I am extremely faint and weary, that I

am fure of. This Gentleman told you yefl:erday

that he fpoke with me feveral times in France^

and that he was converfant with me for a Fort-

night together ; that he vifited me, and I propos'd

the killiilg of the King to him -, and that he re-
fus'd to give me an Anfwer then, but told me he
would give it me at Diep : This he faid yeflerday,
as I remember. And afterwards, when he was gone
down, he came up again, and defired to put your
Lordfhips in mind of a particular Circumflancc
which he faid he did remember. That when he
came to me, I had the Gout, and was in a lower
Room of the Houfe, in fiich a Street, which fac'd

Luxemburgh Houfe, all which I fland not upon j

and that the Prince of Qnde lived in the fame
Street, on the Left-hand he faid firfl, and after on
the Right-hand, and after he knew not where, and
that I did lodge in the fame Street.

Mr. Tur. I did fay I believ'd the Prince of Conde
lived there, but I was not pofitive.

L. Staff. No ; but firfl he fwears a Thing, and
then only believes it. Be pleafed to call my Ser-

vants, to know if ever I had my Foot ill of the
Gout in my Life.

Mr. Tur. Your Lordfiiip told me it was the
Gout.

L. Staff. If ever I put my Foot on a Stool, or
was lame there, I will own all that he fays. But
when a Man fwears his Evidence, and goes down
from the Place, and then invents, and comes up
again to tell new Stories, who ftiall believe fuch a
Man .?

Mr. Tur. I never went from the Bar.

L. Staff. I do fay, you went down, and had gi-

ven all your Evidence, and came up again, and
told this Circuraflance. I have not been lame, not
one Moment, thefe forty Years ; and yet this Fel-
low, this impudent Fellow, to fay, that I was
lame, and put my Foot upon a Stool. He does not,

my Lords, fwear pofitively in any thing but this,

and this I can eafily difprove him in.

L. H. S. What fay you to this Particular, Tur-
bervile ? Had my Lord Stafford never the Gout
while he was in France ?

Mr.Tur. He told me it was the Gout, my Lords:
He had a great Lamenefs, he could not go from
one Place to another. Here are feveral People to

give Tefiiimony that my Lord was lame within lefs

Time than he fays.

Mr. Foley. Hold, hold, Turbervile, you muft not
give that Evidence now.

L. Staff. Call Nicholas Furn^fe again.

L. H. S. What do you call him for >

L. Staff. Afk whether ever he faw Mr. Turber-

vile with me in France.

L. H. S. Were you with my Lord Stafford all

the while he was in France ?

Furnefe. Yes, my Lords.

L. H. S. Did you never fee Turbervile there ?

Furn. No.
L. H. S. Pray did you never fee Father Anthony

Turbervile there ?

Furn. No, my Lords, I never henrd of his Name.
L. Staff. Was I ever one moment Lme while I

was in France ?

Fur. Not that I remember.

L. H. S. How long was my Lord there ?

Furn. About three MonciiS.

L. H. S. What time of tiie Year ?

Furn. At Paris m 0^.ob. r and November, m De-
cember at Rohan, in January we came over into

England.

L. Staff. Aflc him if ever I put my Foot upon
a Cufhion or upon a Stool for Lamenefs.

L. H. S. Mr. Turbervile, did you ever fee- Fur-
nefe when you were in France ?

Is'h. Tur-
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Mr. Tur. This Mart* my Lords ?

L. H. S. Yes.

Mr. I'ur. No^ not that I remember.

L. H. S. In what Quality did you ferve my
Lord in France, Furnefe ?

-,Fur. My Lords, I waited on him in his Cham-

ber.

L. H. S. Do you remember any other Servant

of my Lord's, that you did fee there ?

Mr. Tur. Truly, my Lords, I don't remember,

I might forget him.

L. Siaff. So I believe thou doft me too.

Mr. Tur. Your Lordfhip, that could call me
Coward, may fay any Thing.

L. Staff. You {hall be as valiant as He^or if you

will. Pray call my other Boy.

(fVhoJlood up )

L. H. S. You little Boy, Were you all the

while with my Lord, that he was in France ?

Leigh. Yes, my Lords.

L. H. S. Did you ever fee Turbervile there ?

Leigh. No my Lords, not that I know of.

/.. H. S. Had my Lord the Gout in France ?

Leigh. No ; nor never had fmce I have been

with him;

L. H. S. That is fix Years.

Leigh. Seven Years almoft, my Lords.

X. H. S. Are you fure of that ?

Leigh. I am fure of it.

L. Siaff. Now, my Lords, Mr. Turbervile fays,

I %vrit him a Letter to Diep, which Letter he

can't find, I befeech you, what were the Contents

of the Letter ?

L. H. S. What were the Contents of the Letter

my Lord fent you ?

Mr. Tur. The Contents of the Letter were.

That I fhould not ftay at Diep in Expedation of

two o'clock in the Afternoon, which was January

the 2d. Then I came with the Captain imme-
diately on Shore, to enquire for my Lord and Mr.
Sidney ; I enquired for my Lord < and they told

me he was at Rohan^ expeding to hear of the hx"
rival of the Yacht : Upon which the Captain de-

fired me to write a Letter to ray Lord, and I did

fo ; upon Sight of which Letter, he came to Dief
on Tuefday in the Afternoon, wliich was, as 1 take

it, the 4th of Januaryy and we were at the Ba-
Jtile there then together when he came that Even-
ing. And the next Day I went on my own Oc-
cafions to Paris, and my Lord and Mr. Sidney did
come over together in the Yacht.

L. Staff. If you pleafe I will call my two Ser*

vants again to this Matten
L. H. S. Call them, my Lord.

(Then Furnefe and L.G]gh._fiood up.)

L. H. S. Which Way came my Lord Stafford

out of Ff-ance into EnglaHdy by Diep of Calais ?

Furn. By Tiiep.

L. H. S. What fay you, Boy ? Which Way
came my Lord ?

Leigh. By Diep, my Lords.

L. H. S. You came with him ?

Leigh. Yes, We did.

L. H. S. My Lord, the Queftion is not whether
you came by Calais or no, but whether you writ

a Letter to him to Diep, that you would go by
Calats.

L. Staff. He fwore Yefterday that I did come
by Calais.

L. H. S. Do you fay my Lord came by Calais ?

Mr. Tur. My Lords, I had a Letter from his

Lordfhip, which he wrote to me, that he would
come by Calais.

L. Staff. He did not name the Letter Yefter-*

him, for he had appointed a Yacht to come to day, nor is it in the Information.
"

' L. H. S. Read the AflSdavit.

The Information of Edward Turbervile, of Skerr<

in the County of Glamorgan, Gent.

WH O faith, That being a younger Brother*

about the Year 1672, he became Gentle-

Calais % but I (hould make what hafte I could to

London, and there I fhould meet with him.
^

h. Staff. I defire to afk whether I fent him

Word that Count Gramont came over with me.

Mr. Tt{r. Yes, my Lords, to the beft of my
Remembrance.

L. Staff. I fhall now bring Witnefles that I did

not come by Calais, but by Diep, and Count Gra- man-Ufher to the Lady Mary Mollineux, Daughter

mnt came not with me. to the Earl oiPowis, and by that Means lived in the

L. H. S. Mr. Turbervile, which Way came you, Houfe of the faid Earl above three Years ; and by

from Diep, or from Calais ? ferving and aflifting at Mafs there, grew intimate

Mr. Tur. From Diep, my Lords. with William Morgan, Confeflbr to the faid Ear|

L. Staff. And I came from Diep too. and his Family, who was a Jefuit, and Redor ove)f

,

L. H. S. My Lord came that Way too, he fays, all the Jefuits in North Wales, Shropfhire, and Staf-

Mr. Tur. I know not of that, he feat me Word fordjhire. And he during the three Years Time ofter)

otherwife. heard the faid Morgan tell the faid Earl and hisLady,

L. Staff. I fhall now prove what I fay. Pray That the Kingdom was in a high Fever, and that

call Mr. Wyborne. nothing but Blood-letting could refl:ore it to Health*

(Whoflood up.) and then the Catholick Religion would flourifli.

L. H. S. What do you afk him, my Lord ? Whereunto the faid Earl many Times replied, It

L. Staff. Whether he did not fee me at Diep, was not yet Time, but he doubted not but fuch

and embark from thence for England ? Means fhould be ufed in due Time ; or Words to

Mr. Wyborne. My Lords, I will give you an Ac- that EfFed. And he heard the Lady Powis tell the

count as well as I can. In the Year 75, in Decern- {aid Morgan, and others, publickly and privately,

iber, I had Occafion to go over into France upon That when Religion fhould be reflored in England^

my own Concerns ; and enquiring where there which fhe doubted not but would be in a very fhort

was a Conveniency to go over, I heard that a Yacht Time, fhewouldperfuadeherHufbandto give 300/,

was fending to Diep for my Lord Stafford, and Mr. per Annum, for a Foundation to maintain a Nunne>
Henry Sidney, his Majeily's Envoy Extraordinary ry. And this Informant was perfuaded by the Lady
now in Holland : I took that Occafion, and we Powis, and the faid Morgan, to become a Friar j

weighed Anchor on Friday the 24th of^December •, the faid Lady encouraging this Informant thereun-

and it being foul Weather, and we being tofTed to, by faying. That if he would follow his Stu-

long upon the Sea, we did not come to an An- dies, and make himfelf capable, fhe queftloned not

?hor before Diep till the Sunday was Se'nnight at buthemightfhortlybemadeaBifhopbyherlntereft

in
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ifi England; becaufe upon Reftbration of the Catho-

lick Religion, there would want People fit to make
Bifhops, and to do the Bufinefs of the Church. And
thereupon fhe gave this Informant ten Pounds to

carry him to Dowaj, where this Informant entred

the Monaftery, and continued about three Weeks,
and with much Difficulty made his Efcape thence,

and returned for England, for which the faid Earl

and his Lady, and all the reft that encouraged him
to go to the Monaftery, became his utter Enemies,

threatning to take away his Life, and to get his

Brother to difinherit him : Which laft is compafTed

againft him. And Father Cudworth, who was then

Guardian ofthe Friers at Dcway, fome Days before

his Efcape thence, told this Informant, That if he

fhould not perfevere with them, he fhould lofe his

Life and Friends: And further added, That this

King fhould not laft long, and that his Succeffor

fltould be wholly for their Purpofe. And Father

Crofi, Provincial of the Friers, told this Informant,

That had he been at Dcway, when this Informant

rnade his Elcape thence, he fhould never have come
to England. And this Informant finding himfelf

friendlefs, and in Danger in England, went to Pa-

ris, where one df his Brothers is a Benedifcine

Monk, who perfuaded this Informant to return for

England', and in order thereunto, about the \-&.t-

ter End of Noveml>et- 1675, he was Introduced in-

to the Acquaintance of the Lord Stafford, that he

might go for England with his Lordfhip, and three

Weeks he attended his Lordfhip, and had great Ac-

cefs and Freedom with his Lordfhip, who gave him

great AfTurances of his Favour and Interefl to re-

ftore him to his Relations Efleem again : And faid.

That he had a Piece of Service to propofe to this

Informant, that would not only retrieve his Re-

putation with his own Relations, but alfo oblige

both them and their Party to make him happy as

long as he lived. And this Informant being defi-

rous to embrace fo happy an Opportunity, was

very inquifitive after the Means; but the faid

Lord Stafford being fomewhat difficult to repofe fo

great a Truft as he was to communicate to him,

exafted all the Obligations and Promifes of Secrecy,

which this Informant gave his Lordfhip in the moft

folemn Manner he could invent. Then his Lord-

fhip laboured to make this Informant fenfible of all

the Advantages that fhould accrue to this Infor-

mant, and the Catholick Caufe ; and then told this

Informant in direcl Terms, That he might make
himfelf and the Nation happy, by taking away the

Life of the King of Engla'nd, who was an Hcre-

tick, and confequently a Rebel againfl God Al-

niighty. Of which this Informant defired his Lord-

fhip to give him Time to confider, and told his

Lordfhip that he would give him his Anfwer at

Diep, where his Lordfhip intended to fhip for Eng-

land, and to take this Informant with him ; but

this Informant going before to Diep, the Lord Staf-

ford went with Count Gramont by Calais, and fent

this Informant Orders to go for England, and to

attend his Lordfhip at London : But this Informant

jdid not attend his Lordfhip at London^ but went

into the French Service, and fo avoided the Lord

Stafford's further Importunities in that Affair. And
•this Informant further faith. That one Remige, a

'Frenchwoman, and vehement Papifl, who married

tthis Informant's Brother, lived with the Lady

Powis all the Time this Informant refided there and

fome Years fince, and was the great Confident ofthe

faid Lady ^and the faid Remige was for the mofl

-Part taken with h^r Ladyfhip into Morgatfs Cham-

ber, when theConfults were held there, where he
hath often feen Father Gavan,F&thti-Towers,'F2ith.tT

Evans, Father Sylliard, Roberts, White, Owens, Bar-
ry, and the Earl of Cajilemalne, and other Priefts
and Jefuits, meet and fhut themfelves up in the
faid M?r;§-^;2's Chamber, fometimes for an Hour,
fometimes for two Hours, more or lefs ; and at
the bteaking up of the faid Confults, have broke
out into an Extafy of Joy, faying, They hoped
e'er long the Catholick Religion would be elta-

blifhed in England, and that they did not doubt to
bring about their Defign, notwithflanding they
had met with one great Difappointment, which
was the Peace ftruck up with Holland; faying.

That if the Army at Black- Heath had been fent into
Holland to aflifl the French King, when he was with'
his Army near Amjierdam, Holland had certainly

been conquered, and then the French Y^'mgvio\i](i

have been able to affifl us with an Army to eitablifh

Religion in England. Which Expreffions, with ma-
ny others, importing their Confidence to fet up the
Romijh Religion, they frequently communicated to
this Informant. And the faid Morgan went fe-

veral Times into Ireland, to London^ and feveral

other Parts of England, as this Informant hath jufl

Caufe to believe, to give and take Meafures for

carrying on the Defign : And the faid Rcm'ge and
her Hufband having firfl: clandeftinely fold their

Eftate, and fled into France about May or June lafl,

for fearof Difcovery; this Informant by many Cir-

cumftances being afTured' that the faid Mrs. Remise
was privy to all or mofl of the Tranfacflions of the
Plot. And he faith. That about May lafl was two
Years, he was prefent at Mafs with the Lord Powis
in Vere-ftreet, when the Earl of Ccfflemaive did fay

Mafs in his Priefl:ly Habit, after the Rites and Ce-
remonies of the Church of Rome.

Edward Turher-Vile.

Sworn the ^th Day of November, 1680, kfore

Thomas Stringer,

William Poultney.

Edmund Warcupp.

L. H. S. My Lord, This Affidavit is to the
Purpofe to which you call for it ; this does fay that

your Lordfhip did go by the Way of Calais, it

does abfolutely fo,

. L. Staff. Now whether he be forfworn or

no, your Lordfhips may judge by thefe three

WitnefTes.

Mr. Tur. My Lords, That which I grounded
my Belief of his going to Calais uponj and fo con-
fequently that Affidavit, was the Letter which I

received from my Lord ; which I have looked for,

but cannot find.

L. H. S. This Affidavit does not fay you went
from Calais to England, but you went with Count
Gramont to Calais.

L; Staff. I conceive, my Lords, this Affidavit

and his Narrative are Word for Word the fame^

only that Amendment of 72 for y^, upon which I

obferved before he was forfworn once. I cannot
tell what to fay if this Man can be believed. And
Count Gramont came by Diep too. But befides»

my Lords, in this Affidavit he does not fay he be-
lieved fo by the Letter, though now he fpeaks of
one.

L. H. S. My Lord Stafford, Was Count Gramont
in your Lordfhip's Company when you came to

Diep .? L. Staffs
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L. Staff. No, my Lords, he was in England be- L. H. S. Well, what can you fay ?

fore me a Month ; but, my Lords, I cannot deny
.

Mr. J. Tur. I never heard any thing when he re-

but I had one recommended to come over with turned from Doway^ that he was ill received by my
me, that pretended himfelf to be a French Count, Lord Powisr, but in a few Days after my Brother

but the Man was as arrant a Rafcal as this that and Sifter came to Town, we went to Bloomjbury,

fwears againft me ; and that was one that called

himfelf Count de Brienne, whom all the World

knows to be a Cheat.

L. H. S. Call your other Witnefles, my Lord.

1.. Staff. Where is John Minhead?
(Whofioodup.)

L. H. S. Who do you belong to ?

Minhead. My Lord Powis.

L. Staff. My Lords, Mr. lurbervile he fays by the

perfuafion of my Lady Pozvis went to Doway, and

he ftaid in the Monaftery three Weeks, and not

liking that Life, he came away, (this may be true,

I fay nothing to it:) but that which I take excep-

tion at, is this ; He fays, for this the Earl o{J*owu

and there we met together: and my Brother com-
plaining that he was unfortunate in that he had
undertaken what he could not perform in going be-
yond Sea, and now wanted a Livelihood ; my el-

deft Brother told him he had done as far as his

Ability, he could do no more, it was his own
Choice, and he had no more to fay.

L. Staff. Had he any Money from his Relations ?

Mr. J.Tur. He made Interceflion by Friends to

my Sifter, and flie told me that flie gave him 7 /.

to bear his Charges to Paris, with that Provifo,

that he would never trouble them more.
L. H, S. But were they not angry vv'ith him ?

Mr. J. 'Tur. Here he is, he cannot fay they ever

and his Lady, when he came back from Doway, gave him an angry Word in their days ; I'mfurel

were very angry with him, and fo were all his Re- never did.

lations, and he ftood in fear of his Life from them. L. H. S. Did you forbid him the Houfe ?

Surely when Mr. Turbervile knew he was in fuch Mr. J. Tur. No.

danger, he would not have come near them. Pray Mr. Ed. Tur. Tliefe are People that take not the

aik this Gentleman whether he was at my Lord Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, and therefore

J^o-wis's, and how he was entertained

L. H. S. Do you know Turbervile ?

Minh. Yes, my Lords.

L. H. S. Have you feenhim at my Lord Powis's ?

Mnh. Yes, my Lords.

L. H. S. How was he received there ?

- Minh. Very well, my Lords.

L. H. S. When was that?

Minh. In the Year y^.

L. H. S. Was that before or after hp came back

to England ?

Minh. It was after he came from Doway.

L. H. S. What Countryman are you .-*

Minh. A Frenchman.

L. H. S. What Religion are you of ?

Minh. A Roman Catholick.

L. Staff. Pray afk him whether he lay in my
Lord's Houfe ?

Minh. Yes, my Lords, he lay with me in my
Lodgings.

L. Staff. And yet he fays he was afraid of his

Life.

L. H. S. Did my Lord know he lay there ?

Minh. Yes, he muft needs, becaufe he came thro'

the Room to go to bed.

L. Staff. May it pleafe your Lordftiips, he fays he
was threatned that he fhould have his Brother dif-

inherit him, and which afterwards was compafled. This was before my time

Now I (hall ftiew that this is impoffible, for he
had no Inheritance to lofe, nor was to have none

;

for his Brother, who is elder than he, (this Man
being by a fecond Venter) hath Children, as I

fhall make appear by another of his Brothers, who
is here. And this not being fettled upon him who
was by the fecond Venter, could not come to him

;

but, for want of Ifllie of that Brother, muft go
to the Uncle. So he fwears he was difinherited of
an Eftate, when he was to have no Eftate, nor
could have. Call Mr. John Turbervile : (Who ap-

peared.) My Lords, I defire you to aflc him whe-
ther he knew that upon his coming back to Eng-
land he was ill ufed ?

Mr. J. Tur. I never knew any Unkindnefs from
my elder Brother to him,

L. H. S. Are you his Brother ?

Mr. J. Tur. Yes, my Lords, by the Father,
not by the Mother,

Vol. in.

are not fit to be Witnefles.

L. Staff. Now your Lordftiips fee what a Vililaln

he is.

Mr. Serj. Mayn. You muft give good Words,
my Lord, for none but good words are given you.

L. Staff. I muft call them Villains, or my felf

Traitor.

L. H. S. You fay they gave him 7 /. upon con-

dition they ftiould never fee him more.
Mr. J. Tur. I did not fay, my Sifter faid upon

condition ihe would give him 7 /. he would never

trouble us more : it was his Declaration.

L. Staff. One thing I would afk Mr. Turbervile

more, and that is about this Man's being difinheri-

ted : Whether he could, or whether he was Heir
to an Eftate or not ?

L. H. S. What fay you to it .?

Mr. J. Tur. By all the Information of our Re-
lations, the Eftate was made by my Grandfather
to my Father for Life, and after my Father's Life

to my Mother j and after my Mother's Life to

my eldeft Brother, and the Heirs Male of his

Body ; and for want of fuch, afterwards to me,
and the Heirs Male of my Body ; and in Cafe I

had none, then to my Father's Brother, and his

Heirs Male ; and if he had no Heirs Male, then
after that to the right Heirs of the Grandfather.

L. H. S. Well then, that Remainder to the right

Heirs might come to him ; and fo there was fome
Eftate for him to lofe, and that Remainder might
be dock'd by the Tenant in tail. I would afk,

Was there any Recovery fufFered to bar that

Entail ?

Mr. J. Tur. Yes, I think there was one upon
my Brother's Marriage.

L. H. S. Mr. Turbervile, were you told you
fhould be difinherited ?

Mr. E. Tur. Yes, my L ords.

L. H. S. Who told you fo ?

Mr. E. Tur. My eldeft Brother.

L.H. S. What did he tell you ?

Mr, E. Tur. He told me it fhould not come to

me.

L. H. S. How fhould it come to you ?

Mr. E. Tur. I am not fo good a Lawyer as to

tell that, whether it could or no ; but I thought,

bySucceffion. Y 1.. Staff.
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L. S(aff. Then he fays he came to ferve my La-
dy Mollineux in 72 •, it may be it is fo as he fays, I

don't know it of my own Knowledge : but I pray

he may anfwer, whether it was in 71, or 72.

Mr. £. Tar. Injamary or February^ 71.

Mr. Trely. That is the beginning of the Ye^r

72, according to the Almanack.

L. Staff. My Lords, for the prefent I do not

remember any thing more Oh, yes, my Lords,

he fays he was at fuch a time at my Lord Powis's,

when my Lord Cajllemain was at Pow/j-Caftle,

which muft be either in the Year 72, 73, or 74.

Now I defire you would afk Mr. Lydcot whether

my Lord Cajllemain was there, or could be there

in any of thofe Years.

{Then 'Lydcotflood up.)

L. H. S. "What do you afk him, my Lord ?

L. Siaff^. I defire to alk him, whether in the

Year 72, "73, or 74, which are the Years Turkr-

vile fays he was at myLord Powis's at Poww-Caftle,

whether my Lord Caftlemain was at Pow/j-Caftle,

or could be there at that time.

L. H. S. Was my Lord Caftlemain there in any

of thofe Years ?

Lydcot. My Lords, I can prove he was not, as

much as I am capable of proving a Negative. I

was with him in the Years 72, '73, and 74.

L.H.S. Where?
Lydcot. He was in Englandm 73 -, I was with him

all the while, and I am fure fince I knew him he

was never in Wales, and I was never abfent from him

iince I knew him (which is Nine Years) not four

Months in all : I have travelled with him, and been

abroad with him.

L. H. S. Turbervile, when do you fay my Lord

Caftlemain was at Po-wis-QzMe ?

Mr. Tur. I think it was in the Year 73.

L. H. S. By what Token do you remember him
there ?

Mr. Tur. He was arguing with my Lord Powis

about Religion, and feveral Times he did fo : I be-

lieve it was in the Year 73.

L. H. S. What fay you to that ?

Lyd. I can aflure your Lordlhips he was not there

then ; I was always with him that Year : he had

many times a Defign to go there, but he could

not but put it off; and the laft time he was there,

I can prove it was fifteen Years ago.

L. H. S. I defire to know of you this, Friend ;

Can you take it upon you to affirm upon the Faith

of a Chriftian, that you were never from ray Lord
Caftlemain all the Year 73 ?

Lyd. I can give an Account to halfaWeek where

he was ; and when I was abfent from him, it was

beyond Sea, and all that while I kept Correfpon-

dence with him every Poft, and received Letters

from him conftantly once a Week, dated from

Liege ; This was in the time of my Abfence.

L. H. S. Were you at Liege when my Lord

was in England., or were you with him all the time

he was in England ?

Lyd. My Lords, I was with him all the time he

was in England, and was never abfent from him all

that Compafs of time, but when he fent me into

England irom. Liege.

L. H. S. Then he was at Liege himfelf ?

Lyd. Yes, my Lords.

L. H. S. Was that in the Year 73 ?

Lyd. Yes, my Lords, I was then in England.

But, my Lords, I can give you a whole A.ccount,

for my Lord and I never made any Journies, but

I put then down.

L. H. S. You fay you can give a particular Ac-
count of the whole Year 73, even to the Compafs
of four Days in that Year at moft.

Lyd. No, my Lords I do not fay fo ; but I fay

I can give an Account of the whole time I have
been with him within four Months.

L. H. S. Were any ofthofe four Months within

the Year 73 ?

Lyd. No : I was with him all the Year 73.
L. H. S. Will you take it upon you to fay. That

every Day in 73 you were with my Lord ?

Lyd. Every Day, my Lords
L. H. S. Every Week ?

Lyd. Yes, I do not think but that I was. My
Lord did me the honour to make me as it were his

Companion.
Mr.Serj. Mayn. No, you do yourfelf the honour

to make your felf his Companion ; he made you
his Servant.

L. H. S. Come, where are your Notes you pre-

tend to fpeak by ? your Diary, or your Journal ?

Let us hear a whole Account of the Year y^^ for

you come to teftify as ifyou could give an Accpont
of every Day.

Lyd. I did not think any Queftion of this ru-

ture would come on the Stage ? there is my Lord's
Steward can give a very good Account of this by
his Account-Books, which are all ready to be pro-
duced : he can tell where my Lord was, by laying

out fuch and fuch Moneys. And 'tis an hard
thing to give a Teftimony after fo many Years, of
a thing that we thought not would ever be a Que-
ftion.

L. H. S. Let us fee your Notes.

Lyd. My Lords, I will read it to your Lord-
fhips.

L. H. S. When was this' written ?

Lyd. I took this out of another Book.

L.H.S. When.?
Lyd. Lately, fince Mr. Turbervik's Narrative

came out.

Sir Will. Jones. Oh, I defire that may be obferved.

L. Staff. Ifyour Lordfhips pleafe, I defire that

he may bring his Books. Oh, Oh ! will not coi,i-

demn me, but Law and Juftice : I am not to be
run down with Oh, Oh! or w5iat fuch impudent
Villains as thefe fay.

L. H. S. Read what you have there.

Lyd. From Liege we fet forth to Paris, January
I. 72. where we ftaid three Weeks, and arrived

thence at London, January 24 ; there we ftaid till

May 73, and from thence we went to Liege again

in June, and from Liege we fet forth to London in

Auguft, and returned October the 3d, 73.
L. H. S. Were you all the while between Auguft

and October in London ?

Lyd. I am morally certain, that I did not go
from my Lord all that time.

L. H. S. Where were you after OEioher ?

Lyd. Which O£lober, if your Lordftiip pleafe ?

L.H.S. Oaober, y^.

Lyd. At Liege -, for we returned to Liege 'at 05fo-

ber the 3d, and then after this my Lord fent me
into England. I left him at Liege, and from thence

I fet out for England ; and in January I returned to

Liege, which was the greateft part of time that I

was ever abfent from him.

L. H. S. And was he at Liege, are you fure,

all that time from 05lober to January ?

Lyd. Yes, except he flew : For I fent Letters by
the foreign Poft, and received Letters by the fo-

reign Poft every Week, And his Account Books
will fpeak it. Sir W. Jams.
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Sir W. Jones. My Lords, we defire to aik him

one Queftion, (fince he can give fo exaft an Ac-

count) Whether my Lord Caftlemain was in Eng-

land, 72 ; and how much of that Year ?

Lyd. Yes.

Sir Will. Jones. How many Months of the Year

72 was he in England?

Lyd. I read it before. We arrived from Liege

to London, January the 24th, 72, and ftaid ^.t Lon-

don till May, 73.
T J .1 .u V

L. H.S. But where was my Lord all the Year

72 ?

Lyd. Pray, my Lords, do you mean New-Stile

or Old- Stile ?

L. H. S. When I fpeak of his being at London,

I mean the Stile of the Country.

Sir IV. Jones. Then, under favour, he fpeaks of

the latter Part of the Year : I defire to know, whe-

ther my Lord for all the former Part of the Year

was in England?

L. H. S. Where was my Lord in December, 72,

and in November before that, and in all the Year

up backwards ?

Lyd. My Lords, I have told you the whole

Year.

L. H. S. But where was my Lord from January,

71, to January, 72 ?

Lyd. In •] I, June the. 19th, New-Stile, we came

to London, and returned in September to Liege ;

from Liege we fet forth to Paris, January i, 72 ;

and arrived at London, January 24.

L. H. S. He runs paft the Time.

Sir fF. Jones. My Lords, we afk him a plain

Queftion, but he does not anfwer it -, he flips over

the Time that we defire your Lordfhips to aflc him

about.

L. Staff. I befeech your Lordfliips that it may-

be made plain, that there may nothing be faid af-

terwards that it was not plain.

Lyd. Sir, do you propofe any thing to me, and

I will anfwer it.

Sir H^. Jones. Anfwer not us, anfwer my Lords.

Lyd. I defire any body may perufe my Notes,

if they pleafe.

L. H. S. Pray, Sir, anfwer the Queftion, which

in very fhort Terms is this. Where my Lord Cajile-

main was all the whole Year 72 .?

Lyd. Well, my Lords, I will ; I can but read it

over again. From Liege we fet forth to Paris, Ja-
nuary I, 72.

L. H. S. Are not you a rare Fellow now!

Lyd. My Lords, I underftand it according to

the Stile of that Country when I am there, and
of this Place when I am here.

L. H. S. Anfwer me according to our Stile.

Lyd. This that I have written here, in the Book
out of which I took it, hath been written ever fince

that time -, and I did not think I fhould e'er be

called to account about it.

L. H. S. Begin January the 1 fl:, 71.

Lyd. We went from Liege to Paris, where we
ftaid about a Week, or fuch a time, and we arri-

ved at London, Jaruary the 24th, that is the Old-

Stile, and ftaid at London till May the 8th, 73.

L. H. S. That is impoftible, for you 'fcape a

Year and an half together.

Lyd. My Lord was here in England in Janu-

ary.

L. H. S. You begin very gravely with January,

Stilo veteri, that you came from Liege; and fo

January the 24th, Stilo veteri, you came to Lon-
don.
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Lyd. When I fpeak of any Stile, I underftand

it according to the Stile of the Country.

L. H. S. But in your Account, what is become
of all the time from January, 71, to January, yz i

fay and fwear, if you can, where my Lord was all

that time.

Lyd. He muft be in London.

L H. S. Can you take it upon your Oath, thaC

my Lord was in London from January ji, Stilo

veteri, to May 73, Stilo veteri ?

Lyd. I cannot know how to count better that!

I have done.

L. Staff. Mr. Turbef-vile fays^my Lord Cajllemain

was in 73 at Poro/j-Caftle ; I befeech your Lord-
fl:iips this Man may be aiked, and that without
any Interruption, where my Lord was thatYear.

Sir Will. Jones. With your Lordfhips Favour I

muft defire your Lordftiips to afk Mr. Turbervile

whether he did fay pofitively the Year 73 -, for if

my Ears and my Notes do not fail me, he faid, as

he remembred ; and that is the Reafon why we
afk about the Year 72.

Mr. I^ur. My Lords, I do not fay pofitively

nor cannot, which Year it was.

Lyd. My Lords, I do ftand upon it, that he was!

in London January, 72, and went away May, 73.
L. H. S. What becomes of the mean time, be-

tween January, 71, and May, 73 ?

Lyd. My Lords, I explain my fe!fas well as I can,

L. H.S. My Lord Stafford, will you call any
more Witnefies ?

L. Staff. Yes, my Lord.

L. H.S. Call them then.

Earl of Shaftejbury. My Lord High Steward, I

defire my Lord Stafford may be af]<:ed how many
Witnefles my Lord hath more, for it now grows
late.

L. H. S. My Lord, I defire to know how many
Witnefles you have more .''

L. Staff. Three or four ; I can't tell well how
many.

Lords. Adjourn, adjourn.

L. H. S. Is it your i_.ordfl:iips Pleafure that we
do adjourn .?

Lords. Ay, ay.

L. H. S. Then this Houfe is adjourned into the

Parliament-Chamber.

Then the Lords returned in their former Order
to their Houfe, and the Commons went back to

their Houfe.

Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, and a Meflage
from the Lords was fent by Sir Timothy Baldwin
and Sir Samuel Clarke.

Mr. Speaker.

The Lords have fent us to acquaint this Houfe,
that they have ordered the Prifoner, William Vif-

count Stafford, to be brought again to his Trial at

the Bar in Weftminfter-Hall, to-morrow morning,

at Ten of the Clock.

The Fourth Da v.

Friday, December -i,, 1680.

ABOUT the Hour of Ten in the Morning the

Lords adjourned into Wcjiminfter-Hall, and
returned in their former Order into the Court

there ereded ; and Mr. Speaker having left the

Chair, the Commons were feated as before men-
tioned.

Y 2 The
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The Court being fat. Proclamation for Silence was
made, and the Lieutenant of the Tower commanded

to bring his Prifoner to the Bar ; which being done,

the Lord-High-Stewardfpake to the Prifoner as fol-

loweth

:

L. H. S. My Lord Stafford, your Lordftilp's De-

fence took up Yefterday. All the Day was em-
ploy'd in hearing your Lordftiip's Witnefles to im-

peach the Credit of the Teftimony that hath been

given againft you. Your Lordftiip hath excepted

againft Dugdale, becaufe you were not at Tixali,

as he fays you were, neither the latter end of

Augufi, nor the beginning of September, till the

Twelfth i and when you were there, you never

fent for him to your Chamber, but your Man, up-

on his own defire, brought him : And when he

came there, the Bufinefs was, to defire you to get

leave that he might go to the Race ; and there

was no opportunity of private Difcourfe, becaufe

your Meri were in the Room all the while : That
Dugdale hath often faid he knew nothing of the

Plot ; that he fwore falfly, when he faid he told

of the Letter about the Death of Sir Edmundbury

Godfrey before it was known he was killed, and

when he faid, that Hobfon told him prefently after

the Almoner went over, which was three Years

before Hobfon came to my Lord A/Ion's Service.

Your Lordfhip hath likewife objefted, that he hath

corrupted Perfons to fwear falfly againft you and

others, as Robinfon the Upholfterer againft your

Lordfhip, Morrall the Barber againft Sir James Sy-

mons, and Holt the Blackfmith to fwear that one

Moor carried away Evers. Your Lordftiip hath en-

deavoured to difcredit Oates, by his faying he knew
nothing of any other Perfors that were concerned

in the Plot, and after accufing the Queen. Your
Lordftiip hath impeach'd the Credit of Turbervile,

by proving that you came home by Diep, and not

by Calais, as he fays you did -, that you had never

the Gout while you were in France, nor, as your

Page fays, for thefe feven Years -, that my Lord
Cqftlemain was not at my Lord Powis's in the Year

73. and there you left off. This I take is the Sum
ofwhat your Lordftiip fays ; if I do you any wrong,

your Lordftiip will put me in mind of it.

L. Staff. I thank your Lordfliip, you have done

it with great Equity and Truth.

L. H. S. Then go on.

L. Staff. The next Witnefs that I call is one

John Porter. (Who flood up.)

L. H. S. What is your Name ?

Witnefs. John Porter.

L. H. S. W!iat Profeflion are you of?

Porter A Butler.

L. H. S. To whom ?

Porter. To my Lord Powis.
'

L. Staff. My Lords, I defire your Lordfliips

would aflc him what Mr. Turbervile faid about

the Plot.

L. H. S. I will aflc him all the Queftions your

Lordftiip defires I fliould aflc him.

Mr. Foley. We defire to know what Religion

he is of.

lu. Staff. I defire your Lordftiip would aflc

him that Queftion, and not the Managers.

L. H. S. They will tell me their Queftions, my
Lord, and I will aflc them.

L. Staff. They aflc him, my Lords, and not you.

L. H. S. What Religion are you of?

Porter. A Church-of-England Man, my Lords.

Mr. Serj. Mayn. The Popifti Church ofEngland,

t believe.

L. Staff, Pray, my Lords, Jet not this be

;

when my Witnefs fays he is of the Church of
England, they cry he is of the Popifli Church of
England.

Mr. Serj. Mayn. Pray, good my Lord, we are

filent when you a:flc him proper Queftions, and
make no Remarks ; we do not fpcak it to the

Court ; we may fay what we will among ourfelves,

I hope.

L. Staff. I may aflc impertinent Queftions, be-

caufe I do not underftand (o well as thefe Gen-
tlemen. But I pray they may not deal thus with
me.

L. H. S. My Lord, you fliall afk what Que-
ftions you pleafe.

L. Staff. Pray aflc him what Mr. Turbervile

faid to him about the Knowledge of the Plot.

L. H. S. What did Turbervile fay to you about
his knowing of the Plot ?

Porter. About a Year fince, when I ferv'd my
Lord Powis as Butler there, he was us'd to come
and fee me ; it was not at my Lord's Houfe, but

he fent for me to a Vidlualling Houfe ^
L. H. S. That was laft Year ?

Porter. Yes.

L. H. S. What time of the Year ?

Porter. It was about twelve Months aga, I

cannot fay pofitively the time.

L. H. S. Was it Winter or Summer ?

Porter. He hath been both, I can't be pofitive

which •, I believe he hath beeh there forty times.

L. H. S. In the Year 80, or y^ ?

Porter. In the Year yg.
L. H. S. What did he fay ?

Porter. He came there, and aflced me how my
Lord Powis did ; and faid, he was extremely trou-

bled that he was in that Afflidlion, for he did

verily believe, that neither he nor the reft of the

Lords were in the Plot ; and the Witnefles that

fwore againft him, he believed were perjur'd, and
could not believe any thing of it.

L. H. S. Have you any more to fay ?

Porter. Yes, my Lords : I told him, If there

were fuch a thing as a Plot, he having been be-

yond Sea, muft certainly know of it. He told me.
As he hop'd for Salvation, he knew nothing of it,

neither diredly, nor indiredlly, againft the King's

Sacred Perfon, nor the Subverfion of the Govern-
ment. And he further faid, Altho' I am a lirtle

low at prefent, and my Friends will not look up-

on me, yet I hope God Almighty will never leave

me fo much, as to let me fwear againft innocent

Perfons, and forfwear and damn myfelf.

L. H. S. Where was this faid to you ?

Porter. At the Ship Alehoufe in Lincoln-Inn-

Fields one time, another time at the King^s-Head

Tavern in the Strand, and another time at the
Golden-Ball in the Strand.

L. H. S. Was any body by, befides ybuffelf ?

Porter. Not at that time -, but there is a Gen-
tleman in Court, that can teftify that he faid fuch

things at other times.

L. H. S. What fay you to this, Turbervile ?

Mr. Tur. I fay 'tis all falfe : But if your Lord-
ftiips pleafe, I'll tell you what I faid once, I did

conceive my Lord Powis was the leaft concerned

of any, I thought ; and I hop'd it would prove (o.

I can take all the Oaths in the World, I faid nd
more.

L-. H. S. What elfe do you know ?

Porter. Only fuch things as thefe he hath of-

ten faid.

Earl
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'E-a.rX oiShafteJbury. Pray, my Lords, aflc him

liow came 'Turbervile to talk of Witnefles about

the Plot ?

L. H. S. Upon what occafion came Turbervile

to talk of thefe Matters?

Porter, It was only voluntary of himfelf ; it

was fpeaking of my Lord PozviSy and the reft of

the Lords in the Tower.

Earl oi Shaftefi. My Lords, I mean of his own

being a Witnefs.

L. H. S. How came Turkrvile to fay, he hop'd

God Almighty would never forfake him fo far, as

to let him fwear againft innocent Perfons ? he was

never cali'd to be a Witnefs.

Porter. But, my Lords, fome of his Friends did

fay they were fearful of him, in regard he was re-

duc'd to Poverty ; his Friends were fearful.

L. H. S. Who were fearful ?

Porter. His Brother and Sifter, Mr. Turbervile

and his W^ife.

L. H. S. Did he take notice to you that they

were afraid he would come in ?

Porter. Yes, Mr, Turbervile did tell me him-

felf, that they heard he would come in.

L. H. S. Have you faid all that you have to

fay ?

Porter. My Lords, that is all I have to fay.

L. H. S. Then call another, my Lord.

L. Staff. Where is Mr. Talden ?

{Whoflood up.)

L. H: S. What is your Name .?

Witnefs. Talden.

L. H. S. Your Chriftian Name ?

Talden. John.

L. H. S. What is your Profeffion ?

Talden. A Barrifter at Law.
L.H.S. How long have you been called to

the Bar ?

Talden. I was called to the Bar laft Trinity-Term

was twelve Months.

L H. S. What Houfe are you of?

Talden. Grays-Inn.

L. H. S. Are you a Pratftifer?

Talden. Yes, my Lords.

L. H. S. What Religion are you of?

Talden. Of the Church of England.

L. H. S. Well, what can you fay ?

Talden. I am fummon'd to appear by Order of

this Houfe •, and I defire to know ofmy Lord what

he is pleafed to examine me about.

L. Staff. What Mr. Turbervile hath faid in his

hearing about the Plot ?

L. H. S. What Difcourfe hath pafs'd between

you and Turbervile about the Plot ?

Talden. My Lords, in February or March laft I

was walking in Grays-Inn Walks with Mr. Turber-

vile, and Mr. Powell and he din'd with me a Day
or two after ; and there Mr. Turbervile and I were

talking of the Diftradtions ofthe Times, how Trade

was ruined, how the whole Kingdom was out

of order ; and he a little touch'd at fome things,

cry'd out, God damn me, now there is no Tradegood,

but that ofa Dijcoverer ; but the Devil take the Duke

of York, Monmouth, Plot, and all, for 1 know
nothing of it.

L. H. S. That is odd, that he fhould fay it was

a good Trade to be a Difcoverer, and at the fame

time fay, he knew nothing of the Plot.

Talden. This I underftood to be his Meaning ; he
curs'd himfelf and them, becaufe he knew nothing

of the Plot to difcover -, for he would have got

Money by it, (as I underftood) as well as others.

Mr. Tur. My Lords, Mr. Talden did declare

Yefterday, he was fummon'd in by my Lord Staf-

ford the laft Night, and that he had nothing to fay

but what was by Hear-fay.

lalden. My Lord, I do declare here what I

fay is true. And Yefterday Mr. Powell gave me a
Caution to take heed what I did, and fwore by
God, it would elfe be the worfe for me.

L. H. S. Who did ?

Talden. Mr. Powell.

L. H. S. Who is that ?

Talden. Mr. Turbervile's Friend. And I faid,

I do not appear here as a voluntary Evidence, but
by an Order of the Houfe of Lords. I do not
know what weight my Evidence may have ; for

I can fay nothing but what I heard him fay, and
fo perhaps it will be taken but for an Hear-
fay.

Mr. Tur. You faid you knew nothing but by
Hearfay.

L.H.S. Will you afk him any Queftions, Gen-
tlemen ?

Manag. No, my Lords,

L. Staff. My Lords, I fhall not trouble your
Lordfhips with any more WitnefTes as to thefe

Points ; I have here a Copy of the Warrant for the

Yacht to go to Diep : And if there be any Queftion
whether I did come over from Diep at Chriftmas

75, if you pleafe the Book may be fearched.

L.H.S. My Lord, it is all loft, for I hear not
one Word.

L. Staff. I fay, my Lords, If it be fit to trouble

your Lordfhips with it, I can prove that I did

come over in the Yacht from Diep at Chriftmas

yS ', here is the Copy of the Warrant for it to go
for me. And whether you will have it proved
that I did come over thence, I fubmit to you.

L. H. S. I fuppofe that is fully proved, that

you did come by Diep.

Manag. We do not deny it,

L. H. S. You do not ftand upon it, Gentlemen,

do you ?

Manag. No, no, my Lords.

L. H. S. 'Tis admitted to you, my Lord.

L. Staff. My Lords, when I went from your
I^ordfhips Bar laft Night, I had no thoughts of ex-
amining any Witnefles, but what I had already

done : But, my Lords, fince I was here, there hath
fomething happened, about which I ^defire Dr.
Oates may be called again (I fhall give you my
reafon why I move it afterward) upon fomething

I heard Yefternight.

L. H. S. Call Dr. Oates again. (Who appeared

andflood up.)

L. H. S. My Lord, What does your Lordfhip

call him for ?

L. Staff. He did fay, that he, being a MInifter

of the Church of England., did feemingly go over
to the ChQrch of Rome, or fome fuch Words ; I

defire he may anfwer that firft.

L. H. S. What fay you ?

Dr, Oates. Yes, I did fay I did but feemingly

go over.

L. Staff. I defire to know, whether he was
really a Papift, or did but pretend.

Dr. Oates. I did only pretend -, I was not really

one, I declare it.

L. H. S. What do you make of that ?

L. Staff. I defire to know how long Dr. Oath
was in Spain.

Dr. Oates. .My Lords, I came into Sp.tin In

May, and I came home again in November.

L H. S.
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L. H. S. That Is fix Months.
L. Staff. He is called Dr. Oaies : I befeech your

Lordfhips to aflc him, whether he were a Dodlor,

made at the Univerflties here or abroad.

Dr. Oates. My Lords, ifyour Lordlhips pleafe,

any Matter that is before your Lordftiips, I will

anfwer to it •, but I hope your Lordfhips will not

call me to account for all the Adions ofmy Life
;

whatever Evidence is before your Lordfhips I will

juftify.

L. H. S. The Doftor hath never taken it upon

his Oath, that he wAs a Dodor, and why do you

afk it ?

L. Staff. He is call'd a Dodor, and I would know,

whether he did never declare upon his Oath, that

he took the Degree at Salamanca ?

Dr. Oates. My Lords, I am not afhamed of any

thing I have faid or done ; I own what is enter'd

as my Oath before your Lordfhips, and am ready

to anfwer it ; but I am not bound to fay what

does not at all concern this Bufinefs.

L. Staff. I fay, my Lords, 'tis entred upon your

Lordfhips Books, that he did fwear at the Council,

he was at Madrid with Don John of Auftria \ I

would know of him whether he did fo.

Dr. Oates. My Lords, I would have my Lord

to propofe the Queftion to the Court of Peers.

L. H. S. Have you fworn any thing of Don John

Q? Auftria ?

Dr. Oates. My Lords, I refer my felf to the

Council-Book.

L. Staff. I befeech your Lordfhips, I may have

that Book.

L. H. S. I believe it is in the Narrative ; turn

to the Journal, you have that mention'd there.

. [To which the Clerk turned., but it could not he

found.

^

L. H. S. Ifyou will not acknowledge it, we muft

flay till the Book be brought.

Hr. Oates. My Lords, if your Lordfhips pleafe,

I will repeat, as well as I can, what was faid at

the Council Table ; but I had rather the Council-

Book were fetch'J, becaufe I am upon my Oath :
^

But, my Lords, I always thought the Council Book
is no Record upon any Man.

L. Staff. I defire it may be produc'd, or he own
that he faid fo.

L. H. S. What you faid at the Council-Table,

you faid upon your Oath, and 'tis lawful to lay it

before you.

Dr. Oates. But if your Lordfhips pleafe, as to

what was faid at the Council-Table, if my Lord
will bring any one viva voce, to fwear what wss

faid by me there, that will make fomething.

L. H. S. That may be material, as he fays, that

your Lordfhip fhould bring fomebody to fwear he

faid fo, for the Clerks may miftake him.

L. Staff. If your Lordfhip pleafe that the Book
may be fent for, I will make it out.

Sir Will. Jones. It could not be read if it were

here.

L. H. S. If the Clerks will fwear what is in the

Books, it may.

Sir W. Jones. But whether the Clerks will take

that upon them or no, may be a Queflion.

L. H. S. Go on in the mean time.

L. Staff. I cannot conclude with him without it.

L. H. S. Where is the Council-Book ? For the

Clerks inform me 'tis not in their Cuflody ; but

the Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons have

been attended with the Book, and other Papers

relating to it.

4

L. Staff. In the mean time, give me leave to fay

fomething, tho' perhaps it may be nothing to the
purpofe: Mr. Talden was jufl now going down,
and I'urbervile threatned to lay him by the Heels,

L. H.S. If he did fo 'tis a Mifdemeanor, and
he mufl be punifh'd for it. Call I'alden and Tur-
hervlle.

L. H. S. Mr. Turbcrvile, have you dar'd or
threatned Talden the Witnefs, to lay him by the
Heels ?

Mr. 'Tur. I did not fpeak any fuch Words to

him -, Mr. Dugdale was jufl by me all the while.

L. Staff. I tell you but what he faid, and what
I can prove by Witnefs ; pray Call Talden.

Mr. Tur: This Gentleman, Captain Scudamorey

flood by me too.

L. H. S. But I afk you upon this Mifdemeanor,
whether you threatned Talden to lay him by the
Heels ?

Mr. Tur. My Lords, I flood by Mr. Dugdale
till he was gone down.

L. H. S. How could he lay him by the Heels ?

By what Authority could he do it }

Mr. Tur. I did not fpeak fuch a Word, upon
my Oath.

L. Staff. Afl< Talden ; I am told he did.

L. H. S. I am afraid you are mifinform'd, my
Lord; for he could not do ir, 'tis not in his

Power.

L. Staff. He threatned he vv^ould goal him ; but
if you won't examine it, I fubmit to you.

Dr. Oates. My Lords, Talden, it feems, calls us

a Pack of Rogues, that give Evidence for the
King j and here are Witnefles of it.

""

[YaXditn flood up.)

L. H. S. Talden, were you threatned by Turher-

vile?

Talden. Yes, I will tell you how I was threat-

ned, my Lords: Mr. Turbervile pulls me by the

Arm, when I had given my Evidence, and afked

me if I knew him, and bid me take care.

L. H.S. Do you call that Thre.atning }

Talden. My Lords, I did not make this Com-
plaint, nor did I defire it fhould be made ; but
fpeaking this in the Room, fomebody carried it to

my Lord.

Mr. 2l/r. My Lords, now he hath done, let me
fpeak, I pray : Mr. Talden did fay in the hearing of
Captain Scudaniore, who is here, he had got a great

many Clients here ; but you, fays he, have got

nothing but a Pack of Rogues.

Talden. That isa Miflake.

L. H. S. This is fine Work. Bat, Gentlemen,
will you call Captain Scudamore now, or will you
flay till afterwards .''

Sir F. Win. My Lords, Mr. Turbervile defires

it may be now, and we do alfo defire it upon this

Occafion ; Captain Scudamore is a Man of Quali-

ty, and will give you a true Account. We did not
think to have interpos'd in my Lord Stafford's

Evidence ; but he having impeach'd our WitnefTes

of a Mifdemeanor, we conceive it fittefl; to clear

it at this time.

(Then Captain Scudamore was fworn.)
L. H. S. Mr. Scudamore, what are you call'd for?

Can you fay any thing that happen'd between Tur-

bervile and Talden ?

Capt. Scudamore. The Gentleman that is here,

that faid he was one of Grafs-Inn, I don't know
his Name

L, H. S. 'Tis Talden.

.if
Captain'
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Captain Scudamore. I heard a Gentleman afk

him if he came there to get Clients, and he faid,

I know nothing among you but Roguery.

L. Staff. Whereabouts did this Gentleman

ftand?

Capt. Scudamore. In the Paflage.

Mr. Tur. Here are five or fix more that heard

him fay fo.
, . t^.

Talden. That which I faid, was this. That I

might come hither for Praftice, but I did not come

hither for Roguery.
^ ^ ^ ^ -^ r , .-

L. H. S. My Lord Stafford, until fuch time as

the Council-Book comes, which may be fent for,

will your Lordfhip proceed to fomething elfe ?

L. ^Vharton. My Lord Steward, I humbly con-

ceive, that it was refolved in the Lords Houfe,

the Day before yefterday, that no Book fhould be

fent for out of the Court -, and it was done upon

the Judgment of all the Judges of England.

Talden. My Lords, they will not permit me to

go down.

L. H. S. There is a ftrange Quarrel between

your Witnefl*es, and an Affedtation ofcomplaining

one of another : Let Mr. Talden go down.

Sir JVHl. Jones. My Lords, 1 would only ac-

quaint youi- Lordfhips, that the Couucil-Book,

that my Lord does make mention of, was in the

hands of our Clerk, we did not know of it when

it was firft difcourfed of; but now underflianding

that here it is, we defire It may be delivered in to

any body that hath occafion for it.

L. H. S. Hand it in. (IVhich was done.)

L. H. S. What Day does your Lordlhlp fpeak

of?

L. Staff. The 28th, 29th, or 30th o^September.

Clerk. Then this is not the Book, for this is for

January.

L. Staff. My Lords, Is it your Lordfhips plea-

fure I may have Pen, Ink, and Paper allowed me.?

L.H.S. Yes, yes,; give my Lord Pen, Ink, and

Paper. {Which they did.)

[Then the Lord High Steward looked upon the Couti'

cil-Book.']

L. H. S. My Lord Stafford., in this Council-

Book, as far as we can inform our felves by the

Table of it, there is nothirig at all of It ; it muft

be the Council-Book In September.

Sir W. Jones. We have no other Book but that.

L. H. S. Why did not your Lordfhip fend all

this while to the Council-Table for any thing that

was material, but give the Court the Trouble to

be interrupted upon your Enquiries ?

L. Staff. My Lords, you may do what you pleafe,

I did not know any fuch thing would have needed

to be urged, I have Proof enough without the

Book : The ufe I fliould have made of it, is this,

I do appeal to fome of your Lordfiilps (you that

were of the Council) I do appeal to which of you

that were by, whether Dr. Oaies did not fay at

the Council -Table, he had been at Madrid., he

went from Valladolid to Madrid, and there did

preach fomething at the Jefuits College at Madrid

(whatit was I cannot tell) when Don John oiAujiria

was by^_

L. H. S. If any of my Lords ofthe Council do

remember it, they may teftify.

L. Privy-Seal. My Lords, I fiiall tell your Lord-

fhips as much as I remember of it : Dr. Oates was

examined about his Journey into Spain., and (a-

mongft the reft) fome Queftlon happened to be

^-fked, whether he had feen Don John oi Aujlria ;

"ii faid he had feen one that was called fa ; that

he knew him not, but he Was pointed to one
that they faid was Don John of Aujtria : that I

heard,

L. Staff. My Lord, I thank you,

L. H. S. You hear what Is faid, 'D'c.^Oates.

Dr. Oates. My Lords, fuppofe I did fay (o, I

think there is no Crime in it.

L. H. S. 'Tlsnotobjefled agalnft you as a Crime,
but as a MIftake In your Oath, there was no fuch

Man there.

L. Privy-Seal. My Lords, I would not be mif-

underftood In the Evidence I give ; I did not fay

that Oates faid he knew him, but that he knew
him not, and only was told fuch a Man was he.

Dr. Oates. It was made apparent that I did not

know him, becaufe I miftook his Perfon.

L. Staff. I do ftand upon It, That upon his Oaffi

(and I have reafon'to believe he did fo, becaufe

I am fo informed) he faid it was Don John of Aii-

firia.

L. Privy-Seal. No, my Lord, Dr. Oates faid, he

was a tall lean Man, and it feems he was a little

fat Man.
L. Staff. If any Man would fhew hlni a IVIan

to counterfeit Don John of Aajiridi he would not

fhew him a lean Man for a fat.

L. H. S. Go on, my Lord.

L. Staff. I fhall now put your Lordfhips In mirld

that he fwore, but my Memory is bad, and my
Eyes much worfe, that he favt? me receive a Com-
mifTion, and it feems he faw what it was too

:

Now it is ftrange, that amongft fo many Coni-

miffions that were given, none fhould be extant

;

I defire him to fhew the CommifTion he faw me
receive.

L. H. S. Would your Lordfhip have him fhew
the CommifTion which he faw you receive ?

L. Staff. I do not believe he can fhew my Com*
miffion ; for I am fure there was none : I defire

him to fhew any one of my Letters he talks of.

He fays, he came over, feigning to be a Papift,

when he was not, and that they fhewed him pre-

fently all my Letters -, and now he Is come to dif-

cover the Plot, I afk him, did he keep any one of

my Letters .'*

L. H. S. Have you any of my Lord's Letters

by you ?

Dr. Oates. My Lords, I could not keep any
Letters fent to the Fathers •, I had a Sight ofthem,

but none of them to my particular ufe.

L. Staff. Does he know my Hand ? Did he ever

fee it in his Life ?

Dr. Oates. Yes, I do know his Hand, I believe

I have a Letter of my Lord's by me, but not a-

bout me, 'tis of no Concern : I am fure I have one

of my Lord Arundel's.

L. Staff. But he fays he hath a Letter of mine •,

let him fhew one of my Letters.

Dr. Oates. He writes a mix'd Hand, I think 'tis

but an indlflFerent one.

L. Staff. So many CommlfTions, and fo manv
Letters as are fpoken of, and not one to be found

or produced

!

L. H. S. Can you fend for the Letter ?

Dr. Oates. My Lords, I am not certain of that.

L. H. S. Where did you fee my Lord write ^

Dr. Oates. At Fenwick\ my Lords, when I

carry'd the Letter to the Foft.

L. Staff. How often hath he feen me at Fen-

wick's ? \

Dr. Oates. My Lords, not above twice, If

twice.

L. Staff.
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L. Staff. My Lords, I cannot fay I did not fee

him there ; but I can fay I don't know the Place,

nor that ever I was there.

Dr. Oates. My Lords, will his Lordfhip fay I

never faw him at Dr. Perrot^s ?

L.. Staff. Who?
Dr. Oates. My Lord Stafford.

L. Staff. Where did he live ?

Dr. Oates. In Duke-Jlreet, going into Lincoin's-

Inn- Fields : He is the Arch-Prieft of the Seculars,

that is, the Principal of the Secular Clergy ; and
he hath the Care of the Englijh College for the

fending of Scholars to the College. Mr. Fifhcr,

my LiOrd Stafford, and Dr. Perrot were difcour-

fing together about fending his Son thither, and
Mr. Fijher would have one fentwith him, that

was Dr. Perrot's Man.
L. Staff. I do profefs before God, I was never

at Dr. Perrot^s in my whole Life ?

L. H. S. Did not you fend your Son abroad ?

L Staff. No, my Lords, not I.

L. H. S. Had he a Servant at Dr. Perrofs to at-

tend him.

Dr. Oates. No, my Lords, not that I know of,

I cannot fay he had not.

L. Staff. I tell you pofitively, as I am a Chri-

ftian, my Lords, I did not fend my Son to Lifhon,

he went againft my Will. I told him I had an

Averfion to it, but faid I will not lay my Com-
mands on you not to go ; but he would go, I could

not help it : I told him, do you mean to go into

the College .'' he would not tell me.
L. H. S. Pray, my Lord, does not your Lord-

fhip know Dr. Perrot ?

L. Staff. Yes, my Lords, I do.

L. H. S. Were you never with him at his Houfe
in Duke-Jlreet ?

L. Staff. No, my Lords, never in my Life ; nor

faw that Fi/her he fpeaks of, ever in my Life.

Dr. Oates. My Lord, 'tis againft the Rules of
that Houfe, that any be admitted of that Houfe
(if their Parents be Catholicks) without Confent

of their Parents.

h,. Staff. If he be admitted there, I know it not.

Dr. Oates. He lives there.

L. Staff. But I proteft before God, my Lords,

I afked him that Queftion, Will you go to the

College .? No, fays he, I will go to lie at the Bi-

fhop's Houfe : But as for Dr. Perrot, I never was
at his Lodgings in my Life, and I never knew
where he lay; he hath been with me fometimes,

but I knew not that he was a Dodor. But, my
Lords, I defire I may not be run down by thefe

Fellows, who do not fpeak a Word true, not one

tittle. My Lords, I have Witnefles in whofe
Houfe Fenwick lay. Call them, and afk them if

ever they knew me there in their Lives.

L. H. S. What kind ofMan was he ?

Dr. Oates. My Lords he is an ancient Man,
he wears his own Hair.

L. H. S. Is he a tall Man or a low Man ?

Dr. Oates. A lufty Man.
L. Staff. Truly, my Lords, I never was at his

Houfe fince I was born.

Dr. Oates. My Lords, I'll tell your Lordfhips

a Circumftance; That Summer Don Frandfco de

Melos, the AmbafTador here, wasfick, and I think

he died of the Sicknefs, Dr. Perrot was his Father

ConfefTor ; I was waiting for Dr. Perrot fome

time, for he promifed to meet me at his Lodgings,

and this Gentleman, the Prifoner at the Bar, did

come in there.

L.5/fl# Where?
Dr. Oates. Into Dr. Perrot's Lodging. Dr. Per-

rot had a Kinfman there that waited on him ; and
when my Lord came in, he was in hafte to fpeak
with Dr. Perrot, and he offered me Half a Crown
to fetch Dr. Perrot to him, and I made him this

Reply, I was no Porter.

L. Staff. Ifever I faw this Man in my Life fince

I was horn, or heard of his Name till the Plot,

then I will confefs my feif guilty of all. Indeed,
when firft I heard of the Plot (they faid) there was
one Mr. Oates difcovered it, but I did not know
anyfuch Man. •

Dr. Oates. I went by another Name, and went
in another Habit ; and my Lord Stafford, tho' his

Memory be bad, yet it can't be fo bad, but that
he muft remember fomething of me.

L. Staff. I don't remember you, I never faw
your Face in my Life.

L. H. S. You would have given him half a
Crown to have fetch'd Dr. Perrot.

L. Staff. It feems then at that time, I took him
for a poor Fellow, that I fhould offer him a Shil-

ling or two.

Dr. Oates. It is like I was, but I refufed your
halfCrown, and told you I was no Porter.

I,. Staff. My Lords, I fhall give you Evidence
that he was a poor Fellow, fince he gives me oc-

cafion to prove it ; nay, that he was fo poor, that

he was brought down to accept of 6^. I will prove
it by the Party that gave it, now he puts me upon
it. But, my Lords, this Dr. Oates hys he faw fome
ofmy Letters, I defire to know what was in them

;

did he take any Notes ? What was in them ?

L. H. S. Did you, when you had a fight of thefe
Letters at St. Omers, take any Notes out of them ?

Dr. Oates. What Notes I did take, if I did take

any, I have not now in being-, but I do not re-

member that I did take any. Befides, my Loj'ds,

we could keep no Papers by us, but what we com-
municated to our Superiors, and therefore it was
ftill their Care to look after their Papers them-
felves; and in that Circumftance of Time, if they

had known I had taken Notes out of their Papers,

it would have been prejudicial to me, and endan-

ger'd my Life.

L. Staff. My Lords, I do infer this one thing fur-

ther, upon what this Dr. Oates tells you ; He did

feemingly profefs himfelf of the Catholick Religi-

on, and I doftand upon it, that hereupon he is no
competent Witnefs in that which he offers againft

me : For he being of the Church of England, ffor

I think he profefTes himfelf fo, and wears that Ha-
bit) I fay, any Man, let him be who he will in the

World, Church of England Man or other, that

fhall pretend himfelf to be a Papift, for what end
foever it be that he fo pretends, and diffembles

with God Almighty, which he muft do to a great

Height in receiving the Sacrament, which is by
your Lordfhips and the Houfe of Commons de-

clared to be grofs Idolatry, is not eafily to be e-

fteemed a Witnefs. I appeal to your Lordfhips,

to the Houfe ofCommons, and every body, whei
ther fuch a Fellow, that will abhor his Religion,

let him do It for any ends in the World, be a Man
to be credited ; and efpecially engaging in fuch a

way, to fuch an Height, in that which his Con-
fcience tells him is idolatrous, is not a perjured Fel-

low, and no competent Witnefs ? No Chriftian, hut

a Devil, and a Witnefs for the Devil. And 1 appeal

to the whole Chriftian World, if a Proteftant of

the Chuixh of 'England fhould come to be a S'.i'

3 VdiiZ
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vant to a Catholick, and pretend himfelf a Papift,

and were not fo, whether he were fit to be coun-

tenanced : As it did once happen to me at Bruf-

feb, before the King, came in, one that was a Pro-

teftant came to be my Footman, and he profefled

himfelf afterwards to be a Catholick ; and when I

found he was not fo, I told him what a Villain he

was, and he ought to be punifhed feverely. I de-

left fuch diffembling with God ; and I think by

the Laws of God and Man, and the Holy Scrip-

tures, fuch a perjured Man is no Witnefs. I am

forry I have troubled your Lordfhips fo long; but

now if you pleafe to give me leave, my Lords,

I will give you my Reafons why I called him now

:

When I did remember how he had difTembled

with God Almighty, as I faid before, I did confi-

der with myfelf, fure this Dr. Oates muft have been,

ever fince he hath returned, of a very fevere, ftrift,

and fober Life -, for a Man that hath fo difTembled

with God, ought to fhew himfelf of an exempla-

ry, peaceful, pious, civil Life, to teftify the Truth

and Reality of his Repentance. But laft Night

when I came Home, and was fitting by the Fire-

fide, extremely weary, my Daughter here comes

in, and afks me if I had heard what had pafTed be-

tween Dr. Oates and the Lieutenant •, how he call-

ed the Lieutenant Rafcal and Goaler : Sure then,

faid I to myfelf, this is not the quiet, civil, fober

Man, that fuch a one that hath lived as he hath

done, ought to be. And this is the Reafon I fpeak

of it, that he fhould call him vile Names, Goaler

and Rafcal-, it did not become a Man of his Coat

to do it: Whether it was fo or no, I do not know;

but Mr. Lieutenant, I fuppofe, will fatisfy your

Lordfhip.

L. H. S. What did Oaies fay to you, Mr. Lieu-

tenant ?

Mr. Lieut. My Lords, I was defiring Mr. Oates

that he would keep the People down, becaufe

there was a great Crowd ; and feeing a great ma-

ny People come in, he told me they were Witnef-

fes that were to come in : Said I, I believe half of

thefe are not Witnefles ; and the Door opening fo

often, I could keep this Place in no order, fo I de-

fii-ed they would ftand away that were not Wit-

nefl*es : Why, fays he, you are but a Goaler. Then
I told him, if it were not for his Coat, and I were

out of this Place, I would break his Head. Then
he called me Rafcal.

L. Slaff. My Lord Steward, I defire to know
whether this be a Witnefs fit to be believed againft

any Man.
L. H. S. Mr. Oates, this does not become you ;

'tis very ill Manners in you.

Dr. Oates. My Lords, the Lieutenant of the

Tower hath the Law ; and I refer myfelf to the

Law, if I have done him any Wrong.
Mr. Serj. Majn. It did not become Mr. Lieu-

tenant of the Tower to tell him he would break his

Head.
Mr. Lieut. Why? If any Man out of the Court,

or in any other Habit, ftiould tell me I was a Goal-
er, I think I (hould not deferve to be the King's

Lieutenant, if I did not break his Head.
Mr. Serj. May/}. Pray tell the Court fo. But yet,

under Favour, you ought not to threaten him for

a Word to break his Head.
L. Staff. My Lords, I do fay this to your Lord-

fhips, a Man that hath diffembled with God Al-
mighty in fo high a Nature, as he acknowledges
himfelf to have done, ought to be a Man of a ve-
ry fevere Life afterwards, and not fo paflionate and
cholerick, as it feems this Fellow is.
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L. H. S. Will your Lordfhip proceed ? '

L. Staff. For this Man truly I fhall fay no more j

I think I have faid enough to make him appear a

Perfon not fit to be believed. I would only afk

Stephen Dugdak a Queftion, if you pleafe ; 'tis but

a little, I won't hold you long. I only aik, and
if he deny it I'll prove it, whether he was not a
Prifoner at Stafford for Debt, when he made the

firft Affidavit ?

L. H. S. Were you a Prifoner for Debt at Staf'

ford, when you made your firft Affidavit ?

Mr. Dugd. In the Serjeant's Hands I was, my
Lords.

L. Staff. For a very great Debt, my Lords, fome
hundreds of Pounds, and he was a Fellow not

worth a Groat. And, my Lords, Dr. Oates fays

I offered him half a Crown, and he refufed it : I

call Ellen Righy to prove he was fo poor he begg'd.

for Six-pence.

Dr. Gates. I will fave my Lord the Trouble of
proving any fuch Thing. My Lord Stafford fays I

was a poor Man, and had not Six-pence in my
Pocket : I can make it appear to the Houfe of
Lords, that fome Time fince I came in upon this

Difcovery, I have not had Two-pence in my Poc-
ket, and fometimes I have not had Six-pence j

but a Man's Poverty is no Objefbion againft his

Honefty.

L. Staff. Where is Ellen Righy, to prove whe-
ther Ihe did not give him Six-pence ? But then,

my Lords, pray afk him whether he did not fwear

at a former Trial, he had fpent fix or feven hun-
dred Pounds more than he got ?

.

L. H. S. Did you fay at a former Trial, you
were five or fix hundred Pound out of Purfe ?

Dr. Oates, My Lords, I will fatisfy this Houfe
what I faid : What Folks write after me, I am not

tojuftify. But, my Lords, 1 had a Friend ofmine
prefented me with 1 00 /. I name not his Name,
but if that be queftioned, he is a Peer of this Houfe,
and willjuftify it : I had 100 /. for my Narrative ;

I had 100 /. for taking fome Jefuits ; which is 300/.

I had for fome other Copies that I printed, a Mat-
ter of 50 or 60 /. And now I can make it ap-

pear, that as to thofe Sums which I received in

grofs, I have fpent them all, and more, in this

Service : for I have none of the Money now by
me.

L. Staff. He makes out but 3 50 /. and he fwore

he was out 700/. but he does not fwear one true

Tittle, nor is any whit to be believed.

Dr. Oates. If you expeft I fhould prove it, I

can prove it now.

Managers. Be quiet. Dr. Oates, we will do you
Right anon.

L. Staff. My Lords, I do not know for the

prefent that I have any. Thing elfe to trouble your

Lordfhips with. I remember thefe Gentlemen,

when I aflced them if they had any more Evidence

to give in, faid, No, unlefs I fhould give them
fome Occafion : And now I defire your Lordfhips,

if they bring any new Evidence, that I may have
Time to anfwer to it.

L. H. S. God forbid but you fhould have Li-

berty to anfwer any Objedtion.

Sir Will. Jones. My Lords, before we go about

to fum up our Evidence, we fhall have Occafion

to call fome WitnefTes, and that will be to fortify

what our WitnefTes have faid, to difcover what
kind of WitnefTes have been made Ufe of againfl

them, and to falfify what my Lord's WitnefTes

have faid in fome Particulars. Thefe will be the

three Heads for which we defire to call WitneflTes.

Z And
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And becaufe, my Lords, we will' not tfbufele you L. $taff. Be pleafedhe may name the Time po-
with making one entire Narration of what they fitively.

can fay, or to what Purpofe we call them before Sir Will. Jones. My Lord Stafford is not fo well
they come, defire the Favour that we may acquainf verfed in Profecution&of this Nature, as to know
your Lordfhips with it, ftill as we call them •, for that he is not to interrupt us while we are examin-
that we think will be the Way more clearly to be ing our Witnefles.

underftood. My Lords, we fhall begin to make L. H. S. My Lord, your Lordfhip received no
good by other Witnefles, fome Things faid by Mr. Intei*ruption, nor muft give none.

Dugdale (for he was our firft Witnefe, and there- Sir Will. Jmes. My Lords, we defire this Wit-
fore in order of Time we will begin with him.) nefs may be aflced, whether or no he hath k&n
My Lords, the Prifoner at the Bar was pleafed to Mr. Dugdak?i.n<i my Lord Stafford at any Time to

objed

L. Staff. My Lords, I would not interrupt him

;

but I would afk whether there are more than

two Heads that he proceeds upon to fortify their

own Evidence, and to falfify mine.

Sir PFill. Jones. My Lords, I think we may com-

prehend all under thofe two Heads. BCit, my
Lords, you obferve, one great Matter my Lord

did infifl upon Y'eftei'day, was this. That he, it is

true, hath feen Mr. Dugdale at my Lord AJion^'s ;

(though by the Way I mufl: (ay this, my Lord at

the firft did not feem to know him)^--—

L. Staff. I did not know him in his Perriwig.

L. H. S. Do not interrupt them, my Lord, for

they muft have the fame Liberty that you had, to

go on without Interruption.

Sir IVill. Jones. We muft have the fame Freedom'

my Lord had. I will do his Lordfhip that Right,

he did afterwards recoiled himfelf and fey, his

Perriwig had made that Alteration in him^ that

he did not know him. But my Lord was alfo

pleafed to fay Yefterday, That though he did not

know him, yet he looked upon him as fo mean

and inconfiderable a Fellow, that he did purpofely

avoid all Difcourfe with him •, and that fortetirfies

when he was a-dry at my Lord JJion's, he would

not fpeak to him to help him, nor to call one to

help him to Drink. My Lord was pleafed Yefter-

day alfo to deny that ever he had any Converfe

with him, but only that one Time, when indeed

Mr. Diigdale did defire to make Ufe of my Lord,

that by his Interpofition he might have leave to

20 to the Fdot-Race. My Lords, your Lordfliips

gether.

L. H. S. What fay you ?

Mr, Hanf. Yes, my Lords,

L. H. S. When, and where .''

Mr. HanJ. I cannot juftly tell the Time,
L. H. S. Can you tell the Place ?

Mr. Hanf. Yes, at my Lord AJion's.

L. H. S. Whereabouts ?

Mr. Hanf. In my Lord Jfion's Parlour.

L. H. S. And were they alone ?

Mr. Hanf. Mr. Dugdale fetched me to my Lord

L. H. S. And was nobody in the Parlour when
Dugdale fetched you to my Lord ?

Mr. Hanf. No, my Lords, I think there was
not.

L. Stfff. He thinks there was not.

Mr. Hanf. There was not, to my beft Remem-
brance.

Sir Will. Jones. My Lords, will you be pleafed

to afk him the Occafion why Dugdale fetched him
to him ?

Mr. Hanf. My Lord had a Mind to have a Boy,
L. H. S. What was the Occafion that Dugdale

did come to fetch you to my Lord Stafford in the

Parlour ?

Mr. Hanf. To bring the Boy, my Lords, Young
Hawkins. Mr. Dugdale fetched me and the Boy
to him ; it was a Boy that my Lord would have
to live with him.

Sir Will. Jones. Can you tell what Time of the

Year it was ? Whether Winter or Summer, as

near as you can ?

L. H. S. Ay, what Time of the Year was it ?

Mr. Hanf. Indeed, my Lords, I cannot tell.

Sir Will. Jones. I defire to afk him, whether

very well perceive we are now going about to

prove a Matter mofily arifing within my Lord

Aftonh Family ; and what Witnefles we fhall have

from thence, your Lordfhips may eafily imagine when he went away he left them together ?

will not be very favourable to us : And if we have L. H. S. Did you leave them together .?

not many to this Point, your Lordfhips will take Mr. //^«/ To my beft Remembrance, my Lords,

into Confideration, that thofe who can give thfe I did. The Boy and I went away together, and
fulleft Proof here, muft be thofe of the Family, we left them at my Lord Jfton's Parlour Door.

and the Religion of the Family. But, my Lords, Sir Will. Jones. Call James Anfell.

we will call one or two that I believe will give L. H. S. Nay, if you have done with him, my
you Satisfadion that my Lord the Prifoner was no Lord Stafford may afk him any Queftions.

fuch Stranger to Mr. Dugdale ; that they have L, Staff. My Lords, I fhall tell you how this

been feen together, and alone together : And that Thing is : There was a Report that this Hawkins
is the firft Thing we defire to call Witnefles to.

Call Mr. Ayjfell and William Hanfon.

Mf". Hanfon was fworn.
L. H. S.

?

was a very good Running Footboy ; and this was
fpoken of at my Lord A/ton's at Dinner or Supper,

I don't know which, nay feveral Times about that

Where do you live ? Whofe Servant Time : It was when my Lord of Danly was Trea-

are you .'' fiirer, and his Son, my Lord DunMain, was much
Mr. Hanfon. At Wilnal in Stafford/hire. for Foot-Matches, and I had a Mind to have a

L. H. S. What do you afk him ? Footboy to nciake a Match with him ; and I be-

Sir Will. Jones. I defire, if you be fatisfied where lieve Dugdale at Dinner or Supper did fay that he
he lives, that he will tell you whether he hath was a good running Lad, and I might defire to fee

been at my Lord Aflon's, and feen my Lord Staf- him, and Dugdale did bring him to me I believe

ford there. into my Lord Afton*s Parlour ; but there was at

L. H. S. Have you feen my LiOtA Stafford zt my leaft fix or feven in the Room befides.

Lord Apn'a ?

Mr. Hanf. Yes, niy Lords.

L. H. S. When .?

Mr. Hanf. A little above two Years ago.

L. H. S. My Lord Stafford^ was this at that

Time when your Lordfhip was at 27;^'^?// the 12th

of September ?

L. Staff.
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L. Staff. Pray, my Lords, I defire to aflc him

that Queftion ; I would know what Year it was.

L. H. S. He fays it was above two Years ago.

L. Staff. I profefs I believe it was one or two

Years before I was taxed with this Plot. I did ne-

ver think. I fhould be queftioned about this, or I

could eafily have brought Witnefles, that were by

at that time. It is true, he did come to me j but

pray what time of Day was it ?

Mr. Hanf. In the Morning, I think it was.

L. Staff. I profefs to God, it was after Supper ;

as I hope to be faved, it was as we were going to

Bed, to the beft of my Remembrance.

Sir PFiil. Jones. Did you come into the Parlour

after Supper ?

Mr. Hanf. I am not fure what time it was.

Sir W. Jones. If his Lordfhip pleafe to alk him

any more Queftions ; if not, we will call another.

Jams Anfell {Who was fworn.)

L. H. S. What is your Name ?

Wttnefs. James Anfell.

L. H. S. Where do you live ?

Mr. Anfell. At Heywood in Staffordfhire,

L. H. S. Did you live with my Lord AJlon ?

Mr. Anf I have been at ray Lord's Houfe at

^ixall.

L. H. S. But you are not of the Family ^

Mr. Anf No.

L. H. S. How far is Heywood from Tixall ?

Mr. Anf A Mile.

L. H. S. Have you feen my Lord Stafford at

7ixall ?

Mr. Anf I have feen a Man they called my Lord

Stafford. I did not know him, but as they told

me.

L. H. S. Did you ever fee Dugdale in the Com-
pany of a Man they called my Lord Stafford ?

Mr. Anf. Two Years ago I was at Tixall, and

there I faw one, that they faid was my Lord
Stafford, walking with Mr. Dugdale, whom I did

know.
L. H. S. Where was it ?

Mr. Anf In the Court at Tixall, walking toge-

ther.

L. H. S. Were they alone ? Was there no body

elfe in Company ?

Mr. Anf None that I faw ; there might be more
Company, but I faw no more.

Sir Will. Jones. Pray, my Lords, afk how long

ago this was.

Mr. Anf. About a Summer was two Years.

Sir Will. Jones. If his Lord(hip will aflc him any
Queftions now we have done, he may ; otherwife

we will caU another.

L. Staff. My Lords, I have recolleded myfelf

as well as I can in fo fhort a Time, and all I can

fay, is, Some of my Servants were by, I fuppofe ;

and I do aflure your Lordfhips, the other Bufinefs

was above three Years ago : So the Fellow does

not know what he does fay.

L. H. S. Will you aflc him any Queftions ?

L. Staff. Pray aflc him how long he faw me in

the Court with Dugdale.

L. H. S. How long was it ?

Mr. Anf. I cannot tell : I did but walk through

the Court. I came to fpeak with Mr. Dugdale,

and he was with my Lord.
L. Staff. Did he hear us difcourfe, any Word

we faid ?

Mr. Anf No, I did not.

Sir W. Jones. My Lords, if you pleafe, before

Anfell go away, we would aflc him a Queftion
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to another Point ; and that is. For what Reafon
Dugdale was fecured, whether he went away for

Debt or no ?

L. H. S. Do you know wherefore Dugdale was
fecured, or why he went from my Lord AJlon's ?

Mr. Anf. I can't tell why he went away ; whe-
ther for fear of the Plot, or no, I can't tell.

Sir Will. Jones. What Difcourfe was between yoii

and Dugdale about it }

Mr. Anf. Where ? There was a Difcourfe at

Stafford, when he Was there.

Sir Will. Jones. But before he went away }

Mr. Anf. I came to my Lord Aftoyf^ one Day,
arid told Mr. Dugdale I heard fay he was concern-

ed in the Plot ; for I told him I was amongft fome
People, and they fay you are concerned in the
Plot. And this was about a Fortnight after the

News was hot in our Country.

L. H.S. What faid he,?

Mr. Anf He laugh'd at it, and faid, God blaft

him if he knew any thing of it.

L. Staff. So he denied it then.

Sir Will. Jones. Pray, Sir, at that time did he
fay he knew any thing about my Lord AJlon, and
why my Lord AJion did ufe him ill ?

[Then my Lord Staffbrd obje£led Mr. Dugdale
was too near the Wttnefs., and dejired he might go
down ; and it was ordered accordingly.^

Sir Fran. Win. My Lords, we would aflc this

Man what he does know of Dugdale's concealing

hirrifelf after he had heard of the Difcourfe about

the Plot.

Mr. Anf. I know not that, my Lords ; he was
fearful of coming in Company j what his Difcourfe

was, I do not know.
Sir W. Jones. My Lords, now, if it pleafe your

Lordfliips, we will go to another Particular. Your
Lordfliips will pleafe to remember, that yefterday

there were two Witnefles called by my Lord Staf-

ford, that is Sambidge and Philips. Sambidge was

the old Gentleman that was deaf, and a little paf-

fionate too, becaufe he was once fummoned to

Lichfield Court : Mr. Philips was the Minifter of

Tixall : And both thefe did teftify, That whereas

Mr. Dugdale had fworn at a former Trial, that he

did give notice before them of the Death of Sir

Edmundbury Godfrey upon Monday, which (as I take

itj was the i/^thof O^ober, there was no fuch no-

tice given in their Prefence. Mr. Dugdale did af-

firm they Were by, and that he gave notice before

them and others. This was made ufe of by my
Lord to invalidate the Teftimony of Mr. Dugdale,

that he ftiould go and affirm at a former Trial, that

he did give notice of the Death of Sir Edmundbury

Godfrey within two Days after he was killed, before

any one knew of it •, and Dugdale muft needs know
it from the Jefuits -, and both of thefe Gentlemen

being now in Court, do deny that they heard of it

at that time. My Lords,we ftiall prove to you here,'

that he did give notice of it at that time, and that

they were both prefent : For Mr. Sambidge, it is

not fo ftrange he ftiould not obferve it ; he was ve-

ry deaf, and he could hardly hear yefterday ; and

as he was deaf, fo he was very paflionate. As for

Mr. Philips., I cannot fay that as to him, but per-

haps he cannot at that Diftance of Time remem-
ber ; but we will prove by undeniable Witnefles,

the notice was given that Monday, and that thefe

Perfons were by when it was given.

Sir Fran. Win. This Witnefs we ufe to another

Purpofe befides this ; but we will aflc him only to

this now.

Z 2 L. Staff.
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L, Staff. I defire the Witnefles may ftand by
themfelves.

L. H. S. Let them take care that there be but

one Witnefs at a time, and that no body ap-

proach them while they are giving their Tefti-

mony.
Sir JF. Jones. We did not make the like Defire

ias to my Lord's Witnefles.

L. Staff. In troth, you might with all my Heart,

if you would.

Sir W. Jones. It may be fo ; but we did not fear

them, fo much. Swear William Goldfmith.

{fVhich was done.)

Sir Wtll. Jones. I would begin with James An-

fell. .

{Who appear'd^ and fiood up again}}

Sir F. Win. If your Lordihips pleafe, we would

afk him what he knows of a Difcourfe about the

Juftice of Peace's Death -, to tell the Time, and

what it was that was faid. We only afk general

Queftions.

L. H. S. What Difcourfe did you hear of the

Murder of a Juftice of Peace, and when ?

Mr. Anf. My Lords, I heard it at I'ixall.

L. H. S. When did you hear it firft ?

Mr. Anf. The 14th oi OStober.

L. H. S. Who did you hear it from ?

Mr. Anf From Mr. Dugdale.

L. H. S. The Letter was dated the 1 2th. Where
did you hear of it }

Mr. Anf. It was at one Eld*s Houfe, an Ale-,

houfe in Tixall.

L H. S. Where ?

Mr. Anf At an Alehoufe hard by riny Lord's.

L. H. S. Who was by ?

Mr. Anf. When that was fpoken, there was I,

and William Hanfon, and Mr. Sambidge, and Mr.
Philips..

L. H. S. Did Dugdale fpeak with them at that

time ?

Mr. Hanf I heard Mr. Bugdale fay at old Eld'^

Houfe at Tixalt, There was a Juftice of Peace mur-
der'd that lived at Wrftminjlcr.

L. H. S. When did he tell you fo }

Mr. Hanf. The Day that I went to run the
Race, the 14th of O^lober.

Sir Fr. Wtn. Can you remember what Day of
the Week it was }

Mr. Hanf It was on Monday.

L. H. S. Was it the Forenoon or Afternoon ?

Mr. Hanf. The Forenoon.

L. H. S. What Company was in the Houfe
when he told you of it ?

Mr. Hanf Old Mr. Sambidge, and Mr. Philips

the Parfon of Tixall.

L. H. S. Were they in the Houfe at that time ?

Mr. Hanf Yes.

L. H. S. Were they by when the Difcourfe

was .-^

Mr. Hanf Mr. Sambidge was going to drink a-

Bottle of Ale, as he faid, at my Lord's Bowling-
Green ; and for a while he fits down, and prefent-

ly Mr. Philips comes in and fits down, and Mr.
Dugdale came out of the Parlour into the Room
where we were come : Said I, What News .? faid

he. They fay there is a Juftice of Peace murder'd
at Wcfiminfter.

Sir F. Win. Was Philips in the Room ?

Mr. Hanf Yes, he hath forgot it, but he was
there.

L. H. S. Did Philips hear it ?

Mr. Hanf He might have heard it if he would.
Z>. H. S. Had you any Difcourfe with Philips

about this fince ?

Mr. Hanf. No, my Lords.

Sir F. Win. He is pofitive both as to the Day of
the Month, and as to the Week, and that both
of them were prefent.

SlrWill. Jones. My Lords, v/e ftiall prove to you
now, that the Poft which comes out 0^ London on

Mr. Anf Yes, he was with them at that time, Saturday, comes to this Place on Monday Morning;
but he fpoke with me at the Parlour ; for he fent and thofe which come out of Tuefday, come there

for me into the Parlour.

L. H. S. Then at the fame time he fpake it to

you, and they were in the Houfe.

Mr. Anf. Yes, he came from them to me into

the Parlour, and went to them again.

Sir Will. Jones. My Lords, I hear him fpeak to

the Day of the Month ; if you pleafe to afk him
if he can tell what Day of the Week it was ?

Mr. Anf. It was on a Monday.

on 'Thurfday Morning ; and the Poft which goes

out of London on Thurfday, comes to this Place on
Saturday Morning.

L. Staff. He fays the Poft comes fuch and fuch

Days, I own it, and in the Morning too.

Sir Will. Jones.Thtn I go on, my Lords, to ano-

ther Point, which will be a farther Confirmation of

the Matter. For, my Lords, we will prove to

you, and that by Men of Quality, that the Noife

L. H. S. That is right, the Letter was dated on of the Murder was in that Country, the Wednef-

Saturday the 12th. o£ O^ober. day and Thurfday following the Murder. Your
Sir F. Win. I would afk him, whether afterwards Lordfhips pleafe to obferve. Sir Edmundbury God-

he came into the Room where Mr. Philips the Par- frey was killed the twelfth oi OSiober; he was found

Son was ?

Mr. Anf Yes.

Sir F. Win. Was there any Difcourfe after you

came in, about the Death of a Juftice of Peace ?

Mr. Anf I cannot tell that.

L. H. S. Will you pleafe to afk him any thing,

my Lord .?

L. Staff'. Indeed, my Lords, he fays nothing con-

cerning me •, therefore 1 fay only this, I defire to

know, if he can tell, what time of Day it was ?

Mr. Anf It was the Forenoon.

the Thurfday following, which was (as I take it)

the 1 6th or 17th o{ O£lober. We v/ill prove now,
that the Noife and Knowledge of the Murder was

in the Country about Tixall, before he v/as found

here near London. Now we only bring this as a

Confirmation of this Matter, that it Was revealed

at the Alehoufe, and fo it went about the Coun-
try. And for this we call Edward Birch., Efqs

and John Turton., Efq;

Sir Fr. Win. Before we examine them, I would

ftate the Time. Sir Edmundbury Godfrey was mif-

Sir^. Jones. Then call William Hanfon again, fing on Saturday, which was the 12th of O^ober;

(IVho appeafd.) his Murder was not difcover'd till Thurfday. Wc
Sir F. Win. We call him to the fame Queftion. call thefe Ferfons to a double Purpofe -, the one to

Do you declare to my Lords what you know of fortify what our WitnefTes have faid, and the o-

Mr. Dugdale^s acquainting you with the Death of ther to fhew, that this Man was difpatched by

a Juftice of Peace, and when it was. thefe Mens Confederates, becaufe they knew it fo

foon 5
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foon ; which could not have been, but that they

were in the Confpiracy themfelves. i

L. Staff. I defire only that he may fay whether

he means mc among the reft._

Sir F. Win. My Lord, I will do you no wrong,

i fpeak of thofe at Tixall.

{Then Mr. Birch was /worn.)

L. H. S. When did you hear of the Death of

Sir Edmundbiiry Godfrey., Mr. Birch ?

Mr. Birch. My Lords, I did not hear any Thing of

the Death of Sir Edmundbury Godfrey, till the Satur-

day Poft ; but, I prefume, that which thefe Gen-

tlemen call me for, is this : I did hear before Thurf

day., I think Tucfday was the firft Day, that there

was a Juftice of Peace of Middlefex killed, and it

was thought the Papifts murdered him ; and this

on Tuefday and Wednefday was all over the Country,

that is, -Tuefday after his Death. For I'll tell your

Lordfhips how I came to take Notice of it ; for

hearing fuch a Report in the Country, I did not fo

much as take Notice of it ; but being at the King's-

Bench Bar, at the Trial of Green, Berry, and Hill,

for the Murder of Sir Edmundbury Godfrey, I found

upon the Evidence that the Body was not found

till the Thurfday after he was killed ; that made me
recoiled myfelf as to what I had heard in the

Country: And as I flood at the Bar, I told feveral

Gentlemen that I did perfeftly remember, before

Thurfday it was difcourfed of in the Country by f(?-

veral Gendemen where I lived.

Sir V/iU. Jones. Call John Turton, Efq;

Sir F. Win. Some of my Lords here, I per-

ceive, defire he fhould be afked a more particular

Queftion.

h. H. S. I defire to afk him this : You heard

of it, you fay, on Tuefday, that a Juftice of Peace

of Middlefex was killed ; I defire to know who
you heard it from .''

Mr. Birch. Truly, my Lords, I can't tell: For

I'll tell your Lordfhips, I have fome certain Days

that I conftantly appoint to be at Home in, when
People come about Bufinefs to me. Among thefe

People, feveral came that afked me what News I

had from London. I told them, I had received a

Letter or two by the Pofh, and I fiiewed them
thofe Letters, there was little or nothing in them.

Thereupon they afked me if I did not hear of a

Juftice of MidcV.efex that was killed. No-, faid I :

How come you to hear it ? Says one, I come
through Cank, (which is within half a Mile of mine

own Houfe) and as I came through, there came a

Perfon from Heyvjood, that faid 'tis all the News
about Tixall and Heywood, and that Part of the

Country. And this was faid to me in my own
Houfe.

Sir F. Win. How far is Heywood from Tixall ?

Mr. Birch. About a Mile.

Sir F.Win. Now, my Lords, I would afk Mr.
Turlon to the fame Bufinefs.

{Mr. Turton zvas fivorn.)

L. H. S. Mr. Turton, pray hear : "When did

you firft hear in Stoffordfhire of the Death of a

Juftice of Peace of Middlefex f

Mr. Turton. My Lords, There are two Races in

that Country, at a Place near Lichfield, and they

are about the Middle oiOSlobcr •, the one that Year
was the 15th, the other the i8th. The one the

Tuefday, and the other the Friday. I was at both
of them : And one of the Days, which I cannot be
pofitive in, there was one Mr. Whitehall, a Juftice

of Peace in Staffordfhire, called me from the Com-
pany, and defired to fpeak with me by myfelf

*73
Said he. Do you hear any News .? No, faid I. Do
you hear nothing, faid he, of a Juftice of Peace
that is murdered ? (1 then had not heard of Sir Ed-
mundbury Godfrey^ being miffing) No. Says he.

Don't you hear he is murdered ? Do you know
him .? Yes, faid I : How do you hear it ? Says he,

'tis a Report about us. But I did not then believe

it: But the next Poft-day, which -^-a.^ Monday, \

did hear it. It was either Tuefday q\ Friday, one
of thofe Days.

Sir W. Jones. If it were either one or t'other,

'tis as ftrange, and the Evidence as ftrong ; for his

Body was not found till Thurfday. '

Sir F. Win. And will your Lordfhips pleafe to

cbferve, that by that Time the Report had got the

Name of Godfrey too, wherv at the fame Time we
in London did not know what was become of him,

Mr. Turton. He afked me if I knew Sir Edmund-^

bury Godfrey : Said he, I hear he was an adlive Juf-

tice of the Peace againft the Papifts ; and he made
this Inference, We had need have a Care what we
do, for we fhall be all facrificed.

Sir W. Jones. My Lords, Will your Lordfliips

be pleafed to obferve, that Yefterday there were
fome WitiiefTes called to difparage Mr. Dugdale ;

and the firft Man, as I can remember, was a very

fubftantial Gentleman, called Mr. Robinfm : I think

he was not able to give an Account of his Employ-
ment, but he was a Gentleman that lived upon his

Money ; I remember thofe were his Words. My
Lords, we ftiall call (without telling you what they

will fay) fome Witnefles to prove the Condition

of this Gentleman, what Reputation he is of, and
what is his Converfation. And we firft call my
Lady Gerard.

L. Staff. My Lords, pray give me leave to

fay one Word'^ But 'tis no great Matter, 't's

not worth the fpeaking.

L. H. S. What can you fay, my Lord ?

L. Staff. It was only a Thought of my own^
not worth troubling your Lordfhips with.

(Then the Lady Gerard appeared, and was fworn.)

L. H. S. Does your Ladylhip know one Wil-
liam Robinfon ?

Lady Gerard. No, my Lords.

Sir Will. Jones. He hath feveral Namesi we
defire he may be called.

L. H. S. Call Rcbinfon the Upholfterer.

{He was called, but appeared not.)

Sir Will. Jones. I perceive we miftake one La-
dy for another. We defire Mr. Booth, a Mem-
ber of the Houfe of Commons, may be fworn.

{Which was done in his Place.)

L. H. S. My Lord Stafford^ fend for RoUnfon
your Witnefs.

L. Staff. I believe he is here 5 but if he be not,

one that belongs to m.e I have fent to fee for him :

Whether he be a good or bad Witnefs, I do not

know perfonally.

Sir W. Jones. Mr. Booth knows him very well,

he faw hirn Yefterday, and fo we may venture to

afk him the Queftion.

L. H. S. Did you fee Robinfon the Witnefs
Yefterday .''

Mr. Booth. Yes, my Lords, 1 did,

L. H. S. Do you know him ?

Mr. Booth, My Lords, I do know him very well,

though I have not feen him often : For indeed, my
Lords, he behaved himfelf fo the firft Time that I

faw him, that I believe I fhall never forget him.

My Lords, I am better acquainted with his Cha-
raderthan his Perfon, though I know the Man very

well

,
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well ; and truly the fifft Time that ever I was in

his Company, he gave me no Encouragement ever

to defireit again; for, if you plcafe, I'll tell you
how I came to know him. He told your Lordfhips

that he came into Chejhire at a Cocking ; it was at

that Time that I faW him : For upon the Sunday

after the Cocking, I was invited to a Neighbour's,

about two Miles from Home. We were fet down
to Dinner, and we had not fat long, but this Man
comes into the Room where we were ; there was

an empty Place at the lower End of the Table, and

he fits him down, and began a Difcourfe to ridi-

cule the Lord's Day, in fuch a Manner as I never

heard the like. And the reft of his Difcourfe was

full of a great deal of Contempt of God Almighty,

and all that was facred. All his Difcourfe at Din-

ner was very profane. It was not in mine own
Houfe -, and becaufe it was not taken Notice of by

the Mafter of the Houfe, and he coming under the

Protedipn of a young Gentleman, I did not what

elfe I fhould ; for I fhould have made him hold his

Tongue, or have ufed it to better Purpofe : The
whole of his Difcourfe was fo atheiftical and pro-

fane, that I never heard the like in my Life. "When
Dinner was done, he ufed a great many Intice-

ments to draw the Company into Play^ by afking

what would they fay, if they fhould fee fuch and

fuch Things to be done : And at length he pulls out

a great many Dice out of his Pocket, and behaves

liimfelf in that Manner, as People do that would
draw in others to play j and they that had better

Skill in it than 1, faid that they were all falfe. When
I faW this, I defired him to leave our Room, or to

forbear ; for, faid I, if this be the Enrertainment

of the Day, I muft leave the Company : Then they

commanded him to defift. This is all that I do know
of my own Knowledge : But I fhall acquaint you
what I believe ; for I have heard it from very con-

fiderable Perfons, whom I dare credit: For the Man
run much in my Mind, becaufe I never faw fo ill a

Man in my Life. Coming Home, I was fpeaking to

fome ofmy Family ; fays I, yonder I met with the

ftrangeft Fellow that I ever faw in my Days, he is

fitter to be hanged than any Thing elfe. Oh, Sir,

faid they, there is fuch a Fellow hath cheated I

know not how many at the Town where the Cock-
ing was. The next Day, I think it was, or fhortly af-

ter, I had Occafion to go to that Town ; and ma-
ny People came and complained to me of his Cheats,

to a very great Degree. They afked me what they

fhould do. Said I, you have nothing to do but in-

didt him for a Cheat. Why, faid they, will you

take no Courfe with him .'' Said I, what Courfe can

I take ? I am turned out of the Commifilion of the

Peace, elfe I know enough to bind him to his good
Behaviour. After this, I had Occafion to go into

Lancafhire^ and there I found he was better known
than trufted. There were very loud Complaints

againft him, and fome would have given twenty

Pound to meet with him. I heard afterwards he

went into StaffordJJnre, and he changed his Name
wherever he went ; but he foon difcovered him-

felf, and all thereabouts he goes for a notorious

Cheat. This is all I can fay of him.

L. Staff. My Lords, Be pleafed to give me leave

to fay one Word. I affure you, if I had thought

this Man had been fuch a Fellow as now he proves,

I would not have brought him before you. I never

knew what he was in my Life, nor heard of his

Name till Saturday lafl.

L. H. S. It may be fo, my Lord : But your Lord-

Ihip muft take Notice, this is the Man that gave the

moft irnportant Evidence, that Bitgdale fhould cor-
rupt him to fwear againft you for Money.

L, Staff. Give me leave to obferve upon that,
my Lords, That if Bugdale knew him to be a
cheating Fellowi he might think him the liker to
take Money to forfwear himfelf

Sir W. Jones. My Lords, We ftiall not reply
now, but obferve anon, how this cheating Fellow
comes to fwear for my Lord at this Time. But we
defire an Honourable Peer of this Houfe may give
fome Account of him, and that is the noble Lord
the Earl of Macckified ; I think he may be known
to your Lordfhips.

{Then the Earl of Macclesfield 7?ooi a/).)

L H. S. Pardon me, my good Lord, my Lord
muft be fworn.

Earl of Mace. Before I am fworn, I would know
of yourLordftiips whether I fhouldJse fworn or
no

; for your Lordfhip ftiall not make me be fworn,
unlefs my Lords fay I fhould.

L. H. S. I fhould not offer it, if there were
any Colour of doubt in it.

{Then my Lord was fworn.)
Earl of Mace. My Lords, I have nothing to fay

againft this Man, but what he faid tome, and be-
fore a Juftice of Peace too ; for I did take this Man
when he had run away from my Lord Gerard. He
had cheated many of his Servants. I catched him
on the Way running to play his Tricks fomewhere
elfe, and I intercepted him •, but tho' I was a Juftice
of Peace there, yet becaufe it was in a Manner my
own Cafe, I would not commit him, till I had car-
ried him before another Juftice of Peace. So the
Man comes up to me ; fays he. My Lord, have yovi

a Mind to have your Son in-law bubbled? I have
been only teachinghim how toavoid being cheated

;

I acknowledge myfelf to be a Cheat, and I would
teach him to avoid them. I am going now into

Staffordfjire^ and that was all I intended to his

Lordfhip: I am a Rogue I confefs. And upon this

a Juftice of Peace comes in, and while they were
examining of him, we bid fome that were by to
fearch him, and they found in his Pocket falfe

Dice ; and truly the Juftice nor I did not know
whether they were true or falfe. Says he, you
don't know what to do with thefe, but I do.
This is all I can fay \ but in all the three Coun-
ties of Stafford/hire, Chejhire, and Lancafhire, there
are feveral Men that I fee here, that know his

Life better than I do -, for 'tis his common
Pradlice. And I believe, my Lords, the Judges
muft know Kim ; for it was his common Pradice
at all AfTizes and great Meetings to play thefe
Pranks.

Sir W. Jones. My Lords, We will not trouble
your Lordftiips any further as to Robinfon ; if he
were here, perhaps my Lady would know him j

but having two fuch WitnefTes, I think we need
not trouble our felves nor you any more about
him.

Z. H. S. Have you done with my Lady Gerard?
Sir W. Jones. Yes, and we beg her Pardon for

this Trouble. My Lords, your Lordfhips will be
pleafed to remember, there was one Holt was pro-
duced as a Witnefs by my Lord Stafford ; and your
Lordfhip, when you look on your Notes, will re-

member, he teftified to this Purpofe: 1\v3,t Bug-
dale fent an Horfe for him to Stafford Town ; which
Horfe brought him to the Star inn, and there
Dugdale did offer him forty Pounds to fwear, That
one Mr. Moor carried away Evers the Jefuit. My
Lord, we will call fome WitnefTes to this Mr.

Holti
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Holt ; you will find him to be fomething a-ldn ta

Mr. Robinfon, and, as we fuppofe, of nothing a

better Reputation than he. The Witnefles will

give you an account of his Pranks. Call Sampfon

Kawlins, and Lander.

(Rawlins flood up, and was fwofn.)
.

L. H. S. What is your Name ?

JVitnefs. Snmpfon Rawlins.

L.H.S. What do you afk him ?

Sir JV. Jones. We defire to afk him if he knows

Samuel Holt the Blackfmith.

L. H S. Do you know Holi ?

Rawlins. Yes.

Sir F. Win. Acquaint my Lords what Reputa-

tion he is of, where he lives, and what he is.

Rawl, He is counted to be a very lewd loofe

Fellow.

L. H. S. Why fo ?

Sir PF. Jones. What hath he done ?

Rawl. He is counted a drunken lewd Fellow.

Sir W. Jones. Is he of an ill Reputation in the

Country where he lives ?

Rawl. Yes, he is fo.

L. H. S. For what ?

Rawl. 'Tis faid in the Town he keeps another

Man's Wife.

Sir fVill. Jones. Is there any other Fault he

hath ?

Rawl. He faid there were none but Rogues

would take Mr. Dugdalt's Part ; whereas I never

knew any harm by Mr. Dugdale, and I have known
him this fourteen or fifteen Years : I dealt with

him, I was Taylor to the Family, and he ever

paid me very honeftly and well.

Sir JV. Jones. Have you heard of Mr. Holt any

other ill thing befides what you fpeak of?

Rawl. He broke open my Lord AftorC^ Wine-

Cellar, and ftole feveral Bottles of Wine •, where-

fore my Lord Aflon bid Mr. Dugdale fend him to

the Goal : but he cuiTy'd favour with Mr. Dug-

dale, and fo kept in with him, that he afterwards

begged for him of my Lord to forgive him -, and

now he comes to evidence againft Mr. Dugdale,

that was his fure ftedfaft Friend, and faved him
from the Goal.

1,. Staff. I would afk this Witnefs a Queflion—
Rawl. And becaufe I took Mr. Dugdale's Part,

faying, he was an honeft Man (and he was fo to

me, and all others, as far as ever I heard) he met
me, and would have murder'd me.

L. H. S. When was this ?

Rawl. Since lafl Term, when I was up here.

And likewife Sawyer took a Pot, and would have
dong'd my Brains out.

Sir F. Win. My Lords, I think this Man was
fummoned as a Witnefs, to attend at my Lord
Afton^s Trial, What Occafion brought you to

London at that time ?

Rawl. I was fubpoena'd up. And when I came
home to my Wife and Children, they grofly abu-

fed me, and faid I was a Rogue, becaufe I came up
upon his Majefly's Service.

L. Staff. Pray, my Lords, afk him whether Holt

was my Lord Afton^s Servant or no.

L. H. S.W3.S holt a Servant to my Lord Aflon
?'

Rawl. He was a Smith hard by his Gate, and
he worked to the Family.

L. H. S. Were you fubpoena'd up to the Trial

of my Lord Aflon ?

Rawl. Yes.

L. H. S. And it was for coming to that Trial

he offered to murder YOU?

17s
Rawl. Yes, I have feveral WitnefTes of it. And

by the Blow that nomas Sawyer gave me, for a

good while I could not lay my Head on the Pil-

low.

Sir W. Jones. Call Thomas Lander ^ {But he did

not appear, being gone away Jick.)

Sir W. Jones. Becaufe we would not lofe your
Lordfhips time, feeing the Man we call for, is

gone away fick, we will call a Witnefs as to ano-

ther of my Lord's WitnefTes, John Morral. Call

Thomas Thorne.

(Who was fworn.)

Sir F. Win. My Lords, if that other Man come
by and by, we hope your Lordfhips will give us
leave to afk him a Queftion to the Point which we
are now gone over. But my Lord Stafford did pro-

duce one John Morral, a Barber that lived at Ridge-

ly, who faid, that Money was offer'd him to fwear

againft ^\x James Symons, and Mr. Howard^ and
others. We call this Witnefs to give your Lord-
fhips an account what this Morral is, and how he
hath behaved himfelf in this Bufinefs.

Sir W. Jones. What do you fay about John Mor--

ral ? Do you know him ?

Thorne. Yes.

L. H. S. What do you know of him ?

Thorne. I knov/ lie is a Man that ufed to come
often to my Lord Aflon^s to Tixall, to trim him,
he is a poor Fellow that walks up and down the

Country, and hath little or nothing to live on.

L. H S. Is he poor and needy ?

Thorne. Yes, he hath been fued for Money, and
I have been contributary to keep him out of Pri-

fon.

S)Vl W.Jon^es'^ I afk you in general, is he of a

good or bad Reputation ?

Thorne. Indifferent.

Sir^. Jones. 'Tis modeflly faid. My Lords,

your Lordfhips have heard what kind of Witnefles

have been brought againft us : For two of them
you have had particular Matters ; for a third, our
Witnefs fpeaks modeftly, that he is a Man of in-

different Reputation. But now, my Lords, we
mufl prove what Endeavours have been ufed to

get other WitnefTes againft our WitnefTes •, and for

that, I defire to call one Simon Wright, to tell your

Lordfhips what hath been ofFered him to fwear a-

gainft Dugdale, and by whom.
(Wnght flood up and was /worn.)

Mr. Foley. My Lords, we defire this Witnefs

would give your Lordfhips fome account what En-
deavours have been ufed by Offers of Money, or

otherwife, to make him fwear againft Dugdale, and

by whom.
L. H. S. Hath any body endeavoured to per-

fuade you to fwear againft Dugdale ?

Wright. Yes, my Lords.

L. H. S. Tell your whole Story, who it was,

and what was ofFer'd you.

Wright. The firft time I was employed was pre-

fently after the Murder of Sir Edmwidbury Godfrey,

and it was by one Mr. Pleffington, that was in cufto-

dy about that matter : And he fent me one-Sun-

day Morning to the Marquis of Winchefler's to de-

fire him to confider what a Charge he lay at ; and

my Lord did fend him Word, he could not expedl

to be difcharged fo foon. The Tuefday after he

was difcharged ; and afterwards coming unto me, I

told him I was glad he had {o good Friends to get

out fo foon. He told me, were lin the fame con-

dition, I fhould have as good or better. Where-
upon Mr. Pleffington and I were as good Friends as

1 atiy
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any about the Town. I was his Barber, and Bar- gme Wright notice^ that, if pqffible, hejhould be at
ber to Mr. Dugdale, and we were all great Cro- London on the Saturday Night next, his 'Trial being
nies. And Plejfmgton told me, if I could find a to be on the Tuefday after ; therefore if he pleafed
way to take off his Evidence, or deftroy him, I to come to him, hefhould give him Money to bear his
fhould have itvtn hundred Pounds. I went to en- Charges up, and hejhould come up with my horde's

quire out where I might have a Security for the Witnejfes.

Money, and Mr. Reeves, an Apothecary in Chan- Abnett.
eery-Lane, did proffer me his Note, and fo did
Mr. Beixy the Scrivener : but I did not, nor had (This is the Subftance of the Letter as it was
the Money. And feveral times, particularly at the taken,j
Trial of Mrs. Price and Mr. Tajborough, they

would have had me fworn quite blank. That he Sir W. Jones. I prefume your Lordfhips will be
would have hired me to have fworn againft them, pleafed to take notice, he was intended a Witnefs
And afterwards they would have had me own I for my Lord j and it was fuppofed then that he
was forfworn, and they would get me a Pardon, was able to fay fomething, but he was not pro-

L. H. S. What had you fworn ? duced by my Lord yefterday.

Wright. What I heard Mrs. Price fay at the 'L.Staff. Pray, my Lords, give me leave, as to

Horfe-fhce in Chancery -Lane, as to the blading of this Witnefs ; I defire, ifyoupleafe, I may have
Dugdale, as may be feen in the Trial. time to prove fomething againft this Man till to-

L. H. S. Who offered you that feven hundred morrow : I have enough againft him.

Pounds ? Mr. Serj. Mayn. You will find another Witnefs,
Wright. My Lord Bellajii's Steward. I fuppofe, by that time.

L. H. S. What is his Name ? L. Staff. No, I will not find him, I have him
Wright. Pleffington. already ; I have enough againft this Fellow.

Sir FrJ/^z>/.My Lords, I think he fays he was to L. H. S. You fhall have time to fay what you
fwear againft Mr. Dugdale ; I defire he would ex- will, my Lord.

plain himfelf more particularly, and tell who it Mr. Serj. Mayn. I would my Lord would name
was that offered the Money to fwear againft Dugdale. his Witnefs.

Wright. Mr. Pleffington, my Lords. And fince
^

L. Staff. I will name him to you, fince you afk

the Trial of Mrs. Price, they did perfuade me to it, 'tis Dodd ; he knows what I mean well enough,
write a Paper for the blafting the Reputation of Wright. I don't know him, my Lord,I affure you.

Dugdale, and to fhake his Credit by it. And that Sir Will. Jones. My Lords, we will go on now
they carried to Mr. Drayton and Sir James Symons, to another Matter. My Lord Stafford was pleafed

and they being fatisfy'd, would have me write a- to objed, that Mr. Dugdale did talk much of Let-
gain to thofe Gentlemen, and they framed a Let- ters and Proceedings, but was able to fhew none of
ter for me to write. And thereupon Mr. Longmore them. My Lords, we will give an account how
(I know the Gentleman if I fee him again) told that comes about : Mr. Dugdale, as in part hath
me that Sir Jamej Symons was better able to per- been proved already, was apprehenfive of being

form, than Dugdale was to promife -, and if I accufed for the Plot j nay, I think we ftiall prove
would ftand by it, I ftiould be a happy Man. hewas afraid he had been in the Proclamation a-

L. H. S. What had you faid in that Paper ? gainft thofe Traitors and Jefuits that were fled.

Wright. I had faid according as they diredted me. We fliall prove, that Mr. Dugdale, to fecure him-
That Mr. Dt^gdale would have given me Money felf, and his then Friends (for he was not then come
to fwear againft Sir James Symons and Mr. Gerard, over to make any Difcovery) did burn a great ma-

L. H. S. Did you fwear that ? ny Letters and Papers that did relate to thofe Pro-

Wright. No, I did not, but I was to have done it. ceedings, and did not leave any thing remaining

;

L. H. S. How came it topafs you did not agree hoping thereby to prevent a Difcovery. We will

with them ? call Witneffes that were by when it was done, and
Wright. My Lords, I have had four Pounds in I think that will be fome Anfwer to this Objedtion.

hand, and that I had by reafon Poverty came upon Call Elizabeth Eld, and Anne Eld.

nie. And my Lord Bellafis'% Steward came and lay (Elizabeth Eld ywor«.)

with me, and fpent twenty Shillings upon me j Sir F. Win, My Lords, if your Lordfhips pleafe,

but finding that I was not abfolutely true to them, we would aflc her this general Queftion ; What
nor like to go through, they diftrufted me : and I fhe knows of Mr. Du^daWs burning a great many
borrowed an Horfe of Capt. Chetwin, and got down Letters and Papers, at what Place, and about what
into th?. Country, where I have been fince July time.

laft, till I was fetch'd up by a Meffenger to come Elizabeth Eld. I cannot poffibly fay to the time ;

and give Evidence for the King. And there I I burnt fome Writings for him when he went away,

received a Letter from my Lord AJion's Agent, he defired me to burn them, he did not tell me
That if I would call at Stafford, and come up with what Writings they were. He faid, the Times
my Lord's Witneffes, they would bear my Charges were troublefom, and if he fhould be fick upon the

up to London. I have the Letter in my Pocket. Road where he was going, he would not have all

L. Staff. If it pleafe you, he may fhew the Let- his Papers feen, but he defired me to burn them,

ter. {Which he did.) And I took and burnt them all but one Book; and
my Sifter aflced if that Book fliould be burnt : he

Clerk. Thisfor Simon Wright, a Barber, at faid, no, there was nothing of Treafon in it. I

Deliver with Care. Subfcribed, Tour loving Friend afked him if there were any thing of Treafon in the

Abnett. others ; and he faid, do you think there was ?

Sir WtU. Jones. How long was this before he

Simon Wright, went away ?

IHavejvJl now received a Letter from the Lord Eliz. Eld. That Morning when he Went away.

Stafford, wherein my Lord mentioned Wright to Sir Will. Jones. How many Papers were there ?

be one of his Witneffes, and defired me forthwith to Eliz. Eld. I cannot fay how many.

I Sir
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Sir WiU. Jones. I do not alk you the Number, Now, my Ldrds,. if we fhall make it appear, that

but the Quantity ; was there a Bufhel ? he hath made it his, Bufinefs to come to Account

E. EU^ I cannot fay -, they were rolled up* and with my Lord, I hope it will not be fuppofed that

put in his Pockets and his Breeches. he is afraid of it, or fo needy, or fo mean. For

Z.. H. S. Were they Parchments Or Papers ? this we call Michad Noble and Stephen CoUedge.,

£.£k 'They were Papers. (Michael Noble /wr«.

J

L. H, S. Were they Letters ? Sir John Trevor. What do you know of Mr.

E. Eld. I did not fee what they were, but they Bugdale, and my Lord Jftcn ?

were wrapt up together, they might be the Ac- Mr. Noble. My Lords, I can fay little or no-

counts of the Houte for what I know. thing as to Mr. Dugdale, for that I have never been

Sir F. Win. But Ihe fays, as I take it, that Mn
Bugdak faid there was Treafon in them.

E. Eld. No, he faid. Did I think there was ?

He faid, it was no Matter for burning that little

Book, there was no Treafon in that ; and when I

afked him if there was any in the others, he faid.

Do you think there was ?

L. H. S. Was it one or two Bundles ?

E. Eld. There were feveral Bundles, they Were

not tied up, but taken in Handfuls and thrown in-

to the Fire. ^

Mr. Fokf. If my Lord Stafford will afk heir no

Queftions, we will call up another.

E. Eld. My Lords, I did fee Mr. Dugddle take

a Glafs of Cyder, and I heard him fay, and wifh

it might be his Damnation, and he might fink in

the Place where he flood, ' if he knew any Thing

of the Plot. '

Sir Will. Jones. I pray what Religion are you of?

i don't afk you to difparage you.

E. Eld. A Reman Catholick.

L.H.S. When was it that he faid that .?

E. Eld. When he was in Stafford/hire.

(Anne Eld was then [worn.)

Mr. Foley. Tell my Lords what you know of

any Papers that were burnt by Mr. Dugdaky or by

his Direftion, and at what Time.

A. Eld. Mr. Dugdale came to my Father's Houfe

over Night, and the next Morning (before he went

acquainted with him, but fince the Plot, and he

came to be an Evidence ; but Mr. Dugdale defired

me to affifl him as much as I could, to make up

his Accounts with my Lord Afton. And we were

twice at the Tower, one Time we fpoke with my
Lord with great Difficulty ; another Time we could

not fee him. There were threeBooks of Account,

two my Lord would let us fee, but the thirds

wherein all the Difcharges were, as Mr. Dugdale

faid, he would never let us fee, that is all I can

fay* (Then Stephen Colledge was [worn.)

L. H. S. What is your Name .''

Witnefs. Stephen Colledge.

Sir Will. Jones. Declare to rny Lords what you
know concerning Mr. Dugdale'^ prefTing my Lord
Afton to account with him.

Mr. Colledge. In January laft I went along with

Mr. Dugdale at his Requefl;, to the Tower., with

one Mr. Noble a Barrifter of the Temple., and one
Mr. Bofon of Lion's-Inn, in order to the making
up Accounts between Mr. Dugdale and my Lord
Afton ; for he told me he. was going thither for

that End. When we came thither, we met with

one Captain Hawley, who belongs to the Lieute-

nant of the Tower, and we defired him to go to

my Lord AJion, and tell him Mr. Dugdale was
there, in order to make up his Accounts with him.

He went, and brings an Anfwer back again, that

my Lord was not at Leifure to fpeak with Mr.
away) he brought a great many Papers he had in his Dugdale then, nor none of us from him. And
Breeches, and in his Pockets, bundled together, and

he defired us to burn them in the Flame of a Candle.

L. H. S. Why did he defire you to burn them ?

Anne Eld. He faid, the Times were troublefom,

and being to travel, he was to go to divers Places,

Mr. Hawley faid he was then going up with the

Lords to Nine-pins. Mr. Dugdale faid, he was ve-

ry ill ufed, for he had been feveral Times there be-

fore, and he could not be admitted to fpeak with

him. He hath a little Book, fays he, (meaning

and if he were taken. People would think him a my Lord) wherein there is an Account made up
Plotter, having all thofe Papers about him

L. H. S. Did he burn the Book at that Time ?

A. Eld. No.
L. H. S. Why not ?

A. Eld. I found that Book, and afked him, if

that fhould be burnt -, he faid. No, lay that by,

it might do good feven Years hence, there is no
Treafon in it. Says my Sifler to him. Is there any

under his own Hand, of almoft two or three hun-
dred Pounds ; which Sum I cannot fay, but one

of them I am certain of, which he hath denied fe-

veral Times that he had it, (but I can prove that

he hath it :) If he will be pleafed to produce that

Book, we need not be a Quarter of an Hour in

making up the Account. He did fpeak of fome
other Sums he had to place to Account, but fo

Treafon in the reft ? Says he, Do you think there much was made up already. But Captain Hawley
is ^ That was all. faying he would not fpeak with him, nor any of

Sir Will. Jones. Not to trouble you longer, my us from him, I did take the Liberty to fay to Cap-
Lords, upon this, your Lordlhips will be pleafed tain Hawley, that it was hard his l-ordfhip, and his

to remember, Yefterday my Lord Stafford was Party fhould abufe Mr. Z/a§'^«/fat that rate, to make
pleafed to offer by Way of Evidence, as if Mr. Dug-
dale was a Man of an ill Reputation in thefe Par-

ticulars, That he had defrauded my'Lord AJlon, that

he was a mean Man, run in Arrear to my liOrd ;

and that being in NecefTity, he became a fit In-

ftrument to give falfe Evidence. We fhall fhew.

That Mr. Dugdale was a Man of Eftate ; that both

him his Debtor ; for now I underftand by what Mr.
Dugdale faid, my Lord was his Debtor : And faid

I, if I can perfuade Mr. Dugdale, he fhall publifli

his Cafe, for the Proteftant Intereft fuffered by it,

that he fhould be made a Debtor to my Lord when
he was not fo. And I believe Captain Hawky told

my Lord Afton what I did fay ; for when he came
before, and fince he came away from my Lord back again from my Lord AJlon, he faid, my Lord
Afton, he hath made it his Bufinefs to defire my did acknowledge he had that Book, and it was
Lord to come to Account ; that he hath prefTed ready to be produced, but he would ftay till a

him, and that he does believe, and hath Reafon fo Counfellor of his came out of the Country, and
to believe, that there is Money coming from my till he had fpoke with the Lieutenant -, for he
Lord Afton to him, and that a confiderable Sum. would not fp^^ak with M.v. Dugdale w '.-fsthe Lieu-

VoL. III. A a tenant
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tenant were by, and in three or four Days Time he
would fend for him : But I never heard that he
fent for him ever fince. If it pleafe your Lord-
Ihips, I have one Thing more that I remember

:

There was a young Man that belonged to my Lord
AJlonh Family, that heard Mr. Dugdale was at

Captain Hawlefs Chamber, and came to fee him,

and paid a very great Refpedb to him, and would
ftand bare to him, though Mr. Dugdale defired him
to put on his Hat feveral Times. Some of us alked

him, whether Mr. Dugdale was thought to be fuch

i. Knave, when he lived with his Lord, as they

would have made him fince. No, faid he, Mr.
Dugdale was as honeft a Gentleman as ever lived

in our Family. I remember my Lordy^ow's Man
faid this to us then.

L, Staff. My Lords, will you be pleafed to give

me leave ; if I fpeak impertinently, I am under

your Correftion ; I conceive I fhall have fome-

thing to anfwer to this, but I would firft know
whether I may defire of your Lordfhips, that I

may have my Lord JJlon here to give an Account
of this Matter.

Sir IVill. Jones. If he were here he could not be

heard, being a Perfon accufed for the fame Of-

fence.

L. H. S. My Lord, he ftands indided for the

fame Treafon, and cannot be a Witnefs.

L. Staff. I beg your Pardon, my Lords.

(Nicholas Bofon was fworn.)

L. H. S. What is your Name ?

Witnefs. Nicholas Bofon.

Sir PFill. Jones. Declare to my Lords what you

know concerning Mr. Dugdale's prefling my Lord

jiffon to come to an Account.

Mr. Bofon. In January laft, I met with Mr. Dvg-

dale, and one Mr. Noble^ and one Mr. Colledge. And
Mr. Dugdale defired us to go down with him to

the Tower. He faid he had an Order of the Coun-
cil to pafs his Accounts with my Lord 4fton ; and

when we came there, we enquired for Captain

Hawley, and defired him that he would acquaint

my Lord AJlon., that he was there to account with

him. Captain Hawley went up to my Lord AJion^

and brought Word back again, my Lord was not

at Icifure, or would not fpeak with him, or to that

Effeft ; whereupon Mr. Dugdale faid, it was very

hard that he fhould be afperfed to owe my Lord
Money, and he would not come to Account with

him. For my Lord AJlon had a Book or Books
in his Cuftody which he would ftand by, and they

would determine the Bufinefs between them ; that

my Lord Afton was almoft two hundred Pounds in

his Debt. And pray, fays he, Captain Hawley, do
me the Favour to go to my Lord AJlon again, and
defire him that he will be pleafed to produce that

Book or Books. If I owe my Lord any Money,
I am ready to pay him. And if he owe me any,

I hope his Lordfliip will do the like by me; as I

am fure he does two hundred Pounds. Captain

Hawley went away, and brought this Anfwer, that

his Lordftiip would fend for him in fome fhort

Time, as foon as a Counfellor did come out of the

Country, whom he had entrufted with his Books ;

and that was one Birch, as near as I remember.

Sir Will. Jones. We have done with this Wit-
nefs. And becaufe we defire to conclude as to Mr.
Dugdale, we fiiall call fome Perfons of Quality as

to his Reputation, my Lord having gone about

to make him a Man of no Reputation.

Mr. Bofon. I can fpeak too about the Boy that

came in. i

Sir Will. Jones. There is no Need of that now

:

We fhall trouble you no further, Sir. Your Lord-
fliips will be pleafed to obferve, That Mr. Philips,
the Minifter, that was one of my Lord Stafford's
Witnefles, did fay, Mr. Dugdale was a Man of
whom many fpoke well, and fome indifferently,

and perhaps that is the Cafe of moft good Men ;

for fcarce any are fo good that all fpeak well of
them

: But that many fliould fpeak well, and fome
indifferently of him, may be the Lot of a very
good Man. We fhall call fome WitneflTes, and
begin with Mr. Whitby a Juftice of the Peace, that
will tell you he hath known Mr. Dugdale long,
and what Reputation he is of.

(Thomas Whitby, Efq; fworn.)

Sir John Trevor. My Lords, We defire your
Lordfhips would be pleafed to afk him what Re-
putation and Credit Mr. Dugdale was in, in my
Lord AJion*s Service.

Mr. Whitby. My Lords, I have known Mr.
Dugdale to be a Servant to my Lord A[ftan this nine
or ten Years ; he was Steward to him, and there
was no other Perfon between my Lord and him ;

he received my Lord's Rents and Debts for him,
exchanged his Lands for him in forty Places ; I
exchanged fome Land with my Lord myfelf, and
he was the Man that did it. He w^ very hard
for my Lord's Advantage, and did what he could
for my Lord's Profit.

Sir John Trevor. What do you know more as
to his Dealing ?

Mr. Whit^. He was a Perfon that was next to
my Lord, and did rule and govern the refl: of the
Family. All the Servants were under him.

Sir John Trevor. Was he looked upon to be an
hontft Man in his Dealings ?

_
Mr. Whitky. As to what I had to deal with

him, he was an honeft Man, I never heard to the
contrary. I have heard fome Tradefmen complain
that he hath put them off without Money, would
not pay them what my Lord owed them.

L. Staff. I defire that Mr. Whitby may be herei-

when I fhall have Occafion to fay fomething to
him.

Sir Will. Jones. That will be, I hope, by and
by, for we have almoft done. Call Mr. William
Southall.

(Who was fworn.)

i. H, S. What is your Name ?

Witnefs. William Southall.

Mr. Foley. Givemy Lords an Account how long
you have known Dugdale, and what you know of
him.

Mr. Southall. My Lords, I have known Mr.
Stephen Dugdale about eight Years.

Mr. Foley. How hath he behaved himfelf? What
Reputation hath he born ?

Mr. Southall. Truly he hath always had a good
Repute, not only with my Lord's'Tenants, but
alfo with the Workmen, and thofe People that
had Dependance on the Family ; and truly I never
heard any ill Report of him, but only what is

fpoken of now of late.

Sir Francis Winnington. Were you very well ac-

quainted with him }

_Mr. Southall. Yes, but never had any Bufinefs
with him. Several Difcourfes I have had with
him about the Popifli Religion.

Sir John
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Sir John Trevor. My L.ords, I only obferve this, his, he would come to me. Accordingly I went,

This Gentleman is Coroner of the County, and and ftaid a (hort Space of Time, and Mr. Dugdak

hath a oeneral Knowledge of the County, and came to me. I defired him to make the Door to,

miift know moft Men there. which he did, and I began thus with him. Mr.

Sir F. Win. You are Coroner of the County of Dugdale, faid I, for fome Years laft paft, fince I

Stafford, Sir, I think ? came to be acquainted with you, I have always

Mr. SouthalL Yes, I am one of them. had a good Efteem of you, and you a good Report

Mr. Foley. What was he in my Lord's Houfe ? in the Country where you live -, and now there is

Mr. Soiithall. Bailiff, and a kind of Governor, an Opportunity put into your Hands to ferve his

providing Meat, and paying Workmen ; moft of Majefty and his Proteftant Subjedls,, if (as an honeft

the Things of the Family went through his Hands, Man ought) you will difcharge your Duty. Mr.

Sir Francis JVinnington. My Lords, This Gentle- Dugdak replied. Sir, What do you mean ? Why
man is a Coroner of the County, and can fpeak faid I, I mean this in a kv; Words, Here is a Plot

materially to other Particulars befides this of Dug- difcovered in London^ and if it be in London, I con-

dak's Reputation •, for he was a Perfon who was ceive it hath been in Part afted at Tixall ; and if

prefentwhen he made his firft Difcovery of this there, of Neceffity, you having fuch a Government

Plot, and was very inftrumental in prevailing with and Rule over that Houfe, it is impoflible but you

him to do it. He will give your Lordlhips an Ac- muftknowit. He looked upon me very earneftly,

count of the whole Bufinefs, and I would rather and gave me a Smile, but anfwered me not. I re-

he himfelf {hould relate all the Progrefs of it, than plied to him again thus; faid I, There is a natural

take upon me to recite any of the Paflages. Allegiance which every Subjedl owes to his Sove-

Mr. SouthalL There was, the latter End ofNo- reign ; and by that it is required, that if any Sub-

Vimber (78.) a Report that Mr. Dugdak was gone jedls know of any Plot or any Confpiracy againft

away from my Lord JJion's fuddenly and ftrange- his Perfon and Government, they ought in Confci-

ly ; and it was the common Report in the Country ence to difcover it ; therefore Mr. Dugdak, faid I,

that he was in the Plot, and was fled for it. In difcharge a good Confcience, and tell what you

the Beginning of Z)^fi?»?^fr I went through a Town know, for it is commonly fufpeded you are con-

called Great Heywood, a Mile and a halffrom Tixall, cerned in the Plot. He anfwered, I have taken the

where my Lord y^fion and Mr. Dugdak dwelt. I Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy. When and

called at Mr. Thomas fVhitfy's Houle, the Gentle- where, faid I ? Before his Majefty's Juftices of the

man that was up here lately, and he was telling me. Peace at Stafford, faid he. Then, faid I, there is

Dugdale was come again, and apprehended by the not only that natural Allegiance which every Sub-

Watch at Heywood upon Sufpicion. He told me je6t owes to his Prince, but the Oath of Almighty

further, he would make no Confeflion of the Plot, God lies upon your Confcience •, therefore difcharge

though he had been under Examination before Sir a good Confcience, and tell your Knowledge. He
Walter Bagott, Mr. Kinnerjley, and I think he faid flood paufing a little while, and by and by, faid

Sir Thomas Whitgrave. But he told me divers Paf- he, If I fhould make any Difcovery, how fliould I

fages by which we both fufpeded he might be be fecured of my Life ? You need not queftion

concerned and know of the Plot. We thought fo that, faid I, nor his Majefty's Gracious Pardon,

from the various Reports and Rumours we had which he hath promifed in his Proclamation,

heard in the Country> and from thofe great Have you {ttn the Proclamation ? Yes, faid he.

Grounds- of Sufpicion that were given us. As I Said I, you have but a Ihort time, a Day or two to

returned from Heywood, I refolved I would fpeak difcover in, for this is the 23d, and as I do con^

vfiih Dugdak the firft Opportunity, for I had a ceive, you ought to difcover before the 25th. He
ftrong Perfuafion I could prevail with him to make flood paufing a while about the Time ; faid I, You
a Difcovery of the Plot : But before I did fpeak need not queftion his Majefty's gracious Promife,

with him, there was one Goldfmith my Kinfman, and to encourage you thereto, there is not only an

had fome Difference fallen out between him and Mr. AfTurance of Pardon, but a Promife of Reward of

Anfell, and Mr, Dugdak, touching a Deed, the de- two hundred Pounds. Said he, if I do difcover

ciding of which they had referred to Mr. Dugdak, any Thing of my Knowledge, I matter not, nor

And he defired me to go to Mr. Dugdale to Staf- defire (I don't know which it was) his Majefty's

/(?r^ with him -, I was very glad of the Opportunity. Money, fo I may be fecured of my Life. Upon this

Anfell was to bring one Hanfon, Mr. Goldfmith was my Lords, faid I, Sir, you need not queftion his

to bring me, and Mr. Dugdale was to bring one Majefty's gracious Promife, my Life for yours if

Mr. Gerard, that was concerned in the Pre-mort- you have not his Pardon ; but I will take fpecial

gage, that we might all have Difcourfe together. Care about it, for I will fend up a Letter to London,

I promifed to meet them at the Time appointed, direded to fome of the Lords, (which I accord-

and accordingly the 23d of December, two Days ingly did) and I will alfo fpeak to Captain Lane,
before Chrifimas-Da-j, I came to the Place in Staf- who is a worthy Gentleman, to interpofe in it too.

ford, where Dugdale was, about ten o'Clock in the Then, faid he, I will make a Difcovery of the Plot.

Morning, where they met according to their Pro- Then, my Lords, he told me firft fome particular

mife. We had not been in the Houfe longer than Paflages relating to this Lord at the Bar, and alfo

a Quarter of an Hour, but the King's Bufinefs, concerning Mr. Evers and Mr. Petres, now in Cuf-
which I thought was a Bufinefs of greater Weight tody, and fome other Particulars : I wifhed him
than any particular Bufinefs, did ftick much upon that he would fpeak no more at that Time. And
me ; and I refolved before I fpoke to the particular when I parted with him, forthwith I confulted

Bufinefs about which wc all met, I would firft with myfelf what I ought to do in Point of Law :

fpeak to Mr. Dugdale to put that in Execution I knew, I mufl difcover, that a further Difcovery

which I had refolved. After a fhort Space of Time, might be made of what had pafTed between us.

I defired Mr. Dugdale that I might fpeak with him Then I went to Mr. Freke, who was either Mayor
in a Chamber privately between him and me ; he or Juftice of Peace in Stafford, and told him he
told me, if I would go into the next Chamber to muft come with me to Serjeant Parry's. He afked

Vol. III. A a 2 me
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me what to do. I told him, when he came, he

fhould know -, he accordingly came, and took fhort

Notes of a further Difcovery, and Mr. Freke he

certified it up to Mr. Chetwyn, who was then at

London. Upon the Day following, the 24th, I rofe

and went to one Mr. Vernon., one of his Majefty's

Juftices of the Peace, and told him what had hap-

pened, and he fent for Captain Lane, another of

his Majefty's Juftices of the Peace, and they took

an Examination of him. I have done, my Lords,

with reference to his Difcovery, and the Time.

L. H. S. Do you remember what he mentioned

ofmy Lord Stafford ? What he faid of him ?

Mr. Souihall. Truly, my Lords, I can only tell

what he faid at the firft Examination : He told me
the firft Time my Lord Stafford fpoke with him was

at Tixall-Hall, nigh to the Gatehoufe, betwixt the

Gate and the Hall, My Lord was going into the

Hall, and my Lord Stafford told him it was a very

hard Thing, or to that Purpofe, that they could

not fay their Prayers but in private, and after told

him the fame Day or Night t'one, that they had

fome Work to do, and he might or muft be inftru-

mental in it. This was the Effedt of what he told

me pafled the firft Time. Another Time I think

he told me he was to have five hundred Pounds to

kill the King.

L. H. S. When did he tell you fo ?

Mr. Southall. Not till Captain Lane examined

him, which was the fecond Time he was examined

;

which was about the 26th.

L. H. S. Did he fwear that before Vernon and

Lane?
Mr. Southall. Yes, he did, I could give your

Lordlhips a Breviate of what he fwore then.

L. Staff. I defire he may give that Breviate.

Mr. Southall. I took fome Notes of what he

fwore then.

L. H. S. Have you them by you, or about you ?

Mr. Southall. Yes, my Lords, I have.

L.H.S. Produce them.

Mr. Southall. I took this upon fome Paper I had

in my Pocket, and is the Subftance of what he

fwore.

(Which he delivered to the Clerk.)

Clerk. December the 24th 1678, Mr. Dugdale

informeth, Thztm September h9t, he met in Tix-

all the Lord Stafford, nigh to the Gates, who faid,

That it was fad they were troubled they could not

fay their Prayers, but in a hid Manner ; but fud-

denly there would be a Reformation to the Romijh

Religion, and if there be a good Succefs we fhall en-

joy our Freedom. And that upon the 20th Day of

September 1678, the faid Lord Stafford told this In-

formant, That there was a Defign in Hand, and if

he would undertake in it, he ftiould have a good
Reward, ^c, and make himfelf famous. The
fame Day this Informant went up into Mr. Francis

Even's Chamber, to know what my Lord Stafford

meant by his Words ; and he firft made him fwear

Secrecy upon his Knees, and then told him. That

he might be a Perfon employed, and have a good

Reward, and make himfelf fanious, if he would

ftand inftrumental with others in taking away the

King's Life, by Shooting, or otherwife ; and need

not fear, for that the Pope had excommunicated

the King, and that all that were excommunicated

by him were Hereticks, and they might kill them,

and be canonized for Saints in fo doing. And
that the Defign was to kill the Duke of Monmouth

as well as the King. 3

December the 29th 1678, this Informant faith,

Thatfince the 20th Day oi September laft, the faid

Lord Stafford did promife him five hundred Pounds
as to the carrying on of the Plot, and that Mr.
Evers (houjd give him Inftruftions about the fame.
And that the Lord Stafford told him, he did not
doubt of his Fidelity, for Mr. Evers had given
him a good Charafter to be trufty. And that the
Lord Stafford told this Informant, That there was
a Defign to take away the Life of the King, and the
Life of the Duke of Monmouth, and that feveral

others were to be employed in the Defign befides

this Informant. And that this had been thoroughly
confidered of to be the fitteft Way for the efta-

bljlhing of the Romijh Religion. And that at the
faid Time, the faid Lord Stafford laid his Hand up-
on his Head, and prayed God to keep him in his

good Mind, and to be faithful to what he had en-
trufted him in, ^c.
And this Informant further laith. That he

doubting of the Lord Stafford's Payment, the faid

Mr. Evers promifed him the making good of my
Lord Stafford's Promife, tffc.

And further faith, that he faw a Letter direded
from my Lord Stafford to Mr. Evers, and he read
the fame, and knows it to be my Lord Stafford's

Writing; and that therein was written, that Things
went on well beyond the Seas, for the carrying on
the Defign, and fo he hoped it did do here in Eng-
land, &c.

Sir IVtll. Jones. My Lords, we will examine
no further as to Mr. Dugdale, but will conclude
with this Witnefs, and I think he fpeaks fully to

him. The next Witnefs we called was Dr. Oates,

and your Lordftiips have been pleafed to obferve.

That what Exceptions have been made againft him,
have not been fo much by Witnefles produced, as

by oppofing one Part of his Teftimony to another,

what he fwore at one Time to what he fwore at

another: To which we fhall give an Anfwerwhen
we come to fum up our Evidence ; for there will

be no need of WitnefTes to what is objefted againft

Mr. Oates, but only ofObfervations. But as to the

third Witnefs Turbervile, we have fomething to

anfwer of Witnefs, and fomething by Way of
making Obfervation. We will firft call our Wit-
nefles.

[Then Mr. Southall defired his Paper again, which
the Court told him hejhouldhave a Copy offrem
the Clerk.']

Sir Will. Jones. And our firft Witnefs is to this

Purpofe : It was objected againft Mr. Turber-

L. H. S. Have you done with Dugdale ? You
have forgot to give an Anfwer to the Objedbion

about the Point of Time when Hobfon told him of

the Defign.

Sir Will. Jones. My Lords, that will be when
we come to make our Obfervations ; we ftiall not

anfwer that by Witnefies; when we come to fura

up our Evidence, I doubt not but we fhall give a

fuificient Anfwer to that Objeftion. But to go on
with what is to be anfwered by Teftimony, your

Lordfliips will be pleafed to remember, that Tm'-

bervile did inform your Lordfhips, That he had
fome Converfe with my Lord Stafford at Paris, be-

ing introduced by fome of the Fathers. My Lords,

we fhall call aGentleman that happened to be there

at that Time, that will tell you, though he did not

Jcnow my Lord Stafford, yet he knew that Turber-

vile did converfe much with an Englijh Lord in

that Place where my Lord does acknowledge his

lodging
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Lodging to be. He will give you fome further ac-

count how 'Turbervile went to Diep m Expedation

ofmy Lord, and how he had a Meflage from the

Lord, though he did not know my Lord Stafford.

He will give you a further account how Mr. Tur-

bervile was earneft with him to go to Calais, and

then told him, he might go over with my Lord at

that time. The ufe we make of thefe Particulars

we will forbear to mention till we fum up our

Evidence. We defire to examioe Mr. Thomas

Mort.
(Who was fworn.)

Sir Will. Jones. We defire to afk Mr. Mort,

whether he knew Mr. Turbervile at Paris^ and at

what time.

L. H. S. What fay you, Sir ?

Mr. Mort. Yes, my Lords, I knew him, it is

now five Years paft fince we were in Paris. He
and I had been intimately acquainted before, we

lived in the fame Family. I was feveral times in

Company with him, and many times in his Brother's

Company, which was a Monk, and I heard him fay

his Brother had an Intention he fliould be of the

fame Order. And fome time after that he altered

his Refolution, and defigned for England, and I had

fuch a defign too to go from Paris, where I was an

Apprentice. And being acquainted with him, I re-

folved to go over with him, and he told me, his

Brother the Monk had introduced him into the fa-

vour of a Lord ; as I take it, it was my Lord

Stafford, as well as I can remember. And that there

was a VefTel to come to Diep, a Yacht, and we
fliould go thither to go over with my Lord. And
Mr. Turbervile told me, we muft make as much
hafte as might be, for it were better to be there

a Day or two too foon, than too late. We went

to Diep, and when we came there, the Veflel was

not come. And when we had been there a Fort-

night, or thereabouts, we were put to a great

deal of Inconveniency by reafon of our long fl:ay

there : And, I think, if I miftake not, I or fome

of the Company faid, Curfed is he that relies or

depends on a broken Staff j alluding, as I believe,

to my Lord Stafford's Name. Mr. Turbervile told

me, if we did go to Calais, we might go over with

my Lord ; but how or by what means he under-

ftood the Vefliel would be there, and my Lord go

that way, I know not. But we did not go thither,

we had another Opportunity ; there was a fmall

Veffel, whether a Fi(h-Boat or a Coal-Veflel I can-

not tell, a very little one it was, but we took the

Opportunity, and came over in it.

Sir Will. Jones. My Lords, We fliall make ufe

of it in due time ; we only call him now to prove

his Converfe with a Lord at Paris.

L. H. S. Did you ever fee Turbervile at a Lord's

Houfe in Paris ?

Mr. Mort. No, my Lords, not that I can re-

member ; but I think, as near as I remember, I will

not be pofitive, I walked about Luxemburgh-Houfe

while he went, as he faid, to the Place where the

Lord lodged, I was thereabouts till he came.

L. Stc^. In whaf Street was it?

Mr. Mort. Indeed I cannot tell.

Sir W. Jones. This Man is very cautious.

L. H. S. Can you tell the Lord's Name ?

Mr. Mort. I do not remember his Title, but I

think it was my Lord Stafford.

Sir Will. Jones. Pray who were you Servant to ?

Who were you bred under ?

Mr. Mort. My Lord Powis. I ferved as a Page
to him, when M.v .Turbervile was Gentleman- Uflier
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to the young Lady, one of his Daughters, fince

married to my Lord Mollinaix.

Sir W. Jones. Will my Lord pleafe to afk him
any Queftions .? if not, we will go on.

L. Staff. No, not at prefent.

Sir Will. Jones. Well then, my Lords, we de-

fire to call one Mr. Powell, a Gentleman of Grays-

Inn, to tell you when he firft heard Mr. Turbervile

fpeak of this Evidence he hath now given.

{Mr. Powell was fworn.)

Sir W. Jones. Pray will you give an account

what Difcourfe you had with Mr. Turbervile about

the Plot, and when.

Mr. Powell. About this time twelve-month we
difcourfed about it, and he told me, that he had
much to fay in relation to the Plot ; but truly

he did not name any Particulars to me at that

time.

Sir Will. Jones. Where was this, we defire to

afk him.

Mr. Powell. It was at the King's-Head Tavern
in Holborn.

Sir Will. Jones. Are you fure it was a Year
ago ?

Mr. Powell. It was about this time twelve-

month.

Sir Will. Jones. What Was the reafon he did

not think fit then to reveal it ? Did he tell the

Reafon .?

Mr. Powell. I think he gave me a Reafon, That
he was fomething cautious, becaufe he feared he
might difoblige his Brother at that time.

Sir Will. Jones. Did he give you any further

Reafon ?

Mr. Powell. I think he faid he was afraid he
fhould not have Encouragement enough, for he
faid fome of the WitnefTes had been difcou raged,

and he was afraid he fhould be fb too.

Sir Will. Jones. Now we fhall call a few Wit*
neffes to Mr. Turbervile's Reputation, which have
known him a good while. Mr. Hobby.

L. H. S. Was this time that Mr. Powell fpeaks

of, that he did difcourfe with him, before or after

that of Yalden ?

Sir Will. Jones. My Lords, We do not know of
any Difcourfe with Yalien ; nay, we believe none
fuch was. This Witnefs fpeaks of a Year fince.

L. H. S. What time does I'alden fpeak of ?

Sir W. Jones. February or March lafl:, and this

was a Year ago.

L. H. S. This was then before that certainly.

Sir W. Jones. We defire that Mr. Arnold, a

Member of the Houfe of Commons may be fworn.

(Which was done in his Place.)

Sir W. Jones. Do you know Mr. Turbervile ?

Mr. Arnold.My Lords, I do know him very well,

and I have known him thefe two Years : He came
recommended to me from his Grace my Lord Dake
of Buckingham. My Lords, prefently after the

breaking out of the Plot, he was fent down into

our Country by the Lords ofyour Lordfhips Houie
that were of the Committee, and a particular Re-
commendation from the Duke of Buckingham to

me, to give him Direction and Afliftance to find

out a Prieft, one Charles Prichard, and I think al-

fo if I miftake not, one Morgan, my Lord Powis's

Prieft. I fpoke with him before he went, I fent

Letters down with him, I fpoke with him after-

wards : He hath been in my Family fome time ; he

hath behaved himfelf very well there, and in feve-

ral other fober Families nearly related to me. I

have not heard a better Charader of any Man
from
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from alJ forts of People, than of him, in my
Life.

^irmil. Jones, Did he tell you any thins of
the Plot, Sir?

Mr. Arnold. My Lords, I did feveral times find

by him, that he knew much ; having converfed
both in France and here with Jefuits and Priefts.

I prefTed him oftentimes to difcover his Know-
ledge, and to come in to the Council ; but he
gave me fuch Anfwers why he did not, that I

could not anfwer.

Sir fV. Jones. What were they, Sir ? Pray tell

us.

Mr. Arnold. That the Witnefles that were come
in, were in danger of their Lives ; that they were
difcouraged, that they were difcountenanced -, and
as long as the Duke oiTork had that Power in the

Council that he had, and my Lady Powis's Brother

had that Power over thefe Countries where he
lived, (which his Lordftiip is often pleafed to call

his Province) he durft not do it for his Life.

{Then Mr. Hobby was /worn.)
Six Will. Jones. Do you know Mr. Turbervile,

and how long have you known him ?

Mr. Hobby. My Lords, I have known Mr. 'Tur-

bervile near four Years.

L. H. S. What Account can you give of him }

Mr. Hobby. My Lords, my firft Acquaintance

with him, was at my Brother's Houfe in Glamor-

gan/hire. When I came there, my Brother fhew'd

him me, and told me he was a very worthy Man,
but his Friends had caft him off, becaufe he would
not take Orders in the Romijh Church. He lived

at my Brother's above a Year •, and when he came
thence, my Brother writ a Letter of Recommenda-
tion to my Father to receive him there, and do
him all the Kindnefs he could. He came to my Fa-

ther's, and ftaid there near half a Year, or there-

abouts, I cannot tell to a Month or fo. Since I

have known him often in this Town, and been in

his Company ; and I never knew, nor heard, but

that he behaved himfelf like a worthy honeft Gen-
tleman : But as to any thing of the Plot, I know
nothing.

Sir^. Jones. We afk you not to that : Where
is Mr. Matthews ?

(Then Mr. Matthews, a Divine., was /worn.)

Sir Will. Jones. Mr. Matthews, pray tell my
Lords, whether you know Mr. Turbervile, and
how long you have known him ?

Mr. Matthews. Yes, my Lords, I have known
Mr. Edward Turbervile for about four Years laft

paft.

L. H. S. Go on, what do you know of him ?

Mr. Matthews. My Lords, he lived fome time

in my Neighbourhood ; I never knew him guilty

ofany ill Adion at all, but a Perfon of a very fair

Reputation : He acknowledged himfelf a Roman
Catholick, and was pleafed to give me the liberty

to talk to him. I found him inclinable to hearken

to me, and to thofe Reafons I offered to him ; and

I found he had a mind to quit that Religion, be-

ing convinc'd by the Arguments I gave him ; and

at feveral times he hath fince told me, thofe were

fome of the great Motives of his coming over from

the RomiJJj to the Proteftant Communion.

L. H. S. What were the Motives ?

Mr. Matthews. One was the Hazard I told him

of, in his living in the Roman Communion, as

to Salvation •, another was the Excellency of the

Do6trines of our Church, it's Principles and Pra-

ctices. 3

L. H. S. Did he acknowledge to you, he knew
any thing of the Plot ?

Mr. Matthews. No, not a Syllable of it.

Sir Will. Jones. We don't call him to that Pur-
pofe,

(Then another Witnefs wasfworn.)
L. H. S. What is your Name ?

Witnefs. William Seys.

Sir Will. Jones. Pray will you acquaint my
Lords, what you know of Mr, Turbervile.

Mr. Seys. I have been acquainted with him thefe
two or three Years, and I never knew him guilty
of any ill Aftion in my Life. I never heard of
any body that could afperfe him ; but he hath be-
haved himfelf like a very honeft civil Gentle-
man.

_
Stir Will. Jones. Where were you acquainted with

him .''

Mr. Seys. Here in London.

{Then Capt. Scudamore7?(?ci up again.)

Sir W. Jones. He was fworn before, we defire

he may fpeak to Mr. Turbervile's Reputation.

Capt. Scudamore. My Lords, I have known
Mr. Turbervile for thefe three Quarters of a Year,
I have been acquainted with him in London ; he
hath been much at my Houfe, and all that while
I faw nothing in him, but that he is a very honeft
Gentleman.

Sir Wtll. Jones. My Lords, I think we have
but one Matter more, which we fhould have men-
tioned before, but that our Witnels was not come :

But I hope we fhall have the Favour of fome ho-
nourable Lords that do know the thing -, and I

think there are many more that can prove it.

My liOrd Stafford, who is very ancient, it may be,

may not remember Matters exaftly •, I blame him
not ; Oblivion is the great Infirmity of old Age.
He was pleafed to fay Yefterday, he had fo good
Health, that he had not been lame, I think he faid

for thefe forty Years ; but at laft his Page faid, for

the laft feven Years : And I fhall confine our Proof
to that Time. My Lords, I think there are fome
honourable Lords here, that have feen this Noble
Lord, that fays he was not lame in fo many Years,

very near about the Time that he was confined and
imprifoned, go lame and come lame to the Houfe,
and eafe himfelf by holding up his Leg fbmetimes.

My Lords, I do not fay, the Circumftance is very

material, but only to ftiew my Lord may forget

himfelf, which I fhall impute to his old Age.
L. Staff. I will acknowledge it, if your Lord-

fhips pleafe ; I did fay I had not been lame with the

Gout fo long, no more I have not. I was troubled

with the Sciatica many Years, but 'tis above eight

or nine Years fince that ; and I took fo much Opi-

um, that that, and my going to the Bath, cured me.
I have often come lame to the Houfe, out of Wea-
rinefs and old Age -, but if ever I put my Foot
upon a Stool for the Gout, or was ever fo lame as

to put my Foot upon a Cuftiion to eafe it, I will

admit what he fpeaks to : I'll acknowledge thus

much to fave time.

Sir Will. Jones. Seeing my Lord is pleafed to

go off from it, I'll call no Witneffes to it.

L. Staff. I go off from nothing, I was lame

three or four Years when the King came in : I

went to the Bath, and afterwards into Germany \

and what with Opium, and the Bath, I was cured,

and have not been lame thefe eight or nine Years.

I have not had the Gout in my Foot for thefe ma-
ny Years, and I never was fo lame to put my Foot

on a Stool, to my remembrance.

Sir Will. Jones.
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Sir PFill. Jones. I do not think we fhall need to

trouble your Lordfhips more with this matter

;

that my Lord was lame fome time, he is pleafed

to confefs. One Witnefs fays, That he put his

Foot upon a Cufhion ; my Lord doth not acknow-

ledge that,

L. S((^ff. I was never lame at Paris.

Sir H^ill. Jones. That a Man that is lame does

fometimes eafe his Foot, is no hard Confequence,

I think.

L. Sfqff". I deny I was lame then ; I walked a-

bout the Streets of Paris, I defire I may not be

mifunderftood.

, Sir PFill. Jones. I muft then defire, under his

Lordfhip's Favour, if he will not acknowledge it

to be within feven Years, that we may prove it,

and falfify his Witnefs, the Page.

L. Sii^fff. I have gone with a Stick to the Houfe,

I acknowledge it, and been lame with Weari-

nefs.

Sir Fran. Winnington. The Objedlion wint to

the Credit of our Witnefs, and therefore we de-

fire to anfwer it : My Lord was not lame, as he

fays, for fo many Years j but if we prove that

within lefs time my Lord hath been lame, it will

take off that Objedtion from our Witnefs. And.

we defire a Noble Lord or two of this Houfe may
teftify what they know. And firft the Earl of

Stamford ; {who was fworn. )

Earl of Stamford. My Lords, I think I have

not had the Honour to fit in this Houfe much a-

bove feven Years, but long fince that time I have

feen my Lord Stafford come lame into the Houfe
of Peers, and that is all I can fay.

L. Staff. I have come lame with a Stick to the

Houfe, I fay.

Sir Fran. Winnington. My Lords, we defire

that Noble Lord, my Lord Lovelace, may be
fworn ; (which was done.)

Lord Lovelace. My Lords, the Account that I

can give your Lordfhips, is this ; I cannot afcer-

tain any time, but I am fure, and I do declare it

upon my Honour, and the Oath I have taken,

that I have (ton my Lord Stafford lame in the

Houfe of Lords within lefs than thefe feven

^Sfears.

L. Staff. If he goes home to the Tower he may
fee me lame, but never put my Foot upon a

Stool.

Sir Will. Jones. My Lords, your Lordfhips

will be pleafed to remember, we did call a Wit-
nefs, one Thomas Launder, and the Account we
had of him was, he was gone fick from the Bar,

he was very fick indeed; but being juft now
brought, we defire he may be heard, though it be
out of time : We call him to the Reputation of
Holt.

(Thomas Launder was fworn.)

Sir John Trevor. Do you declare to my Lords,
whether you know Samuel Holt.

Launder. Yes, My Lords, I do.

L. H. S. What do you know of him ?

Launder. He is a Smith,, my Lords.
L. H. S. What Reputation is he of ?

Launder. Indifferent, my Lords.
Sir Will. Jones. What do you mean by that,

good or bad ? fpeak plainly.

Launder, A drunken Sot, a Man that will drink,
and rant, and tear the Ground, and fing two or
three Days or a Week together, and lofe his

time.

Sir F. Win. I would afk this Man, whether he
was fummon'd as a Witnefs upon any Trial m. re-

lation to the Plot ?

L. H S. Were you ever fummon'd as a Witnefs
about the Plot .?

Launder. My Lords, I was fummoned concern-
ing my Lord AJlon^s Trial, and I came up with
my Lord AJion^s People as an Evidence.

Sir W. Jones. Had you any Offer of Money,
and what Sum ?

Launder. Yes, my Lords.

Sir F. Win. Acquaint my Lords with it.

L. H. S. Who offered it you ? and when .? and
for what ?

Sir Will. Jones. For what was that Money of-

fered you ?

Launder. The Money was not abfolutely ofFer'd

me, but I was to have an Horfe to ride on, and
Money in my Pocket, if I could take off James
Anfell, Dugdale's Evidence.

L. H. S. Who came and offered it to you ?

Launder, I was fent for by Mr. Fox to Tixall-

Hall, and there was my old Lord's Brother for

'

one, and Mr. Thomas AJion, that is, this young
Lord's Brother, and Mr. Francis AJion, who is my
Lord's eldefl Son, were in a Room together, and.

this Thomas Sawyer that was here, and more were
in the Room when they promifed all thefe things.

L. H. S. If you would do what ?

Launder. If I would take my Oath, that this

James Anfell-^zs, a perjured Rogue.
L. H. S. Did all they make you this Promife ?

Launder. Yes, my Lords.

Mr. Foley. It was a Confult together about tak-

ing off the Evidence.

Sir Will. Jones. My Lords, we have done with
our Witneffes ; if my Lord Stafford pleafe to con-

clude, we are ready to do fo too.

L. Staff. Whatfhould I conclude ? about thofe

Witneffes you have now brought in .'*

Sir Will. Jones. Your Lordfhip may pleafe to

conclude your Evidence, we are ready to conclude

on our Part.

L. Staff. Thefe new Witneffes, muft I fay what
I can fay againfl them prefently } I cannot do it, I

know very few of them.

L. H. S. Have you any Witneffes here, my
Lord ?

L. Staff. Icannot poffibly have any ; for I did

not know, nor guefs thefe People would be brought

againft me : They are Perfons I know nothing of.

Anfell I have feen four or five times, I may have
feen the reft, but I do not know them to be able

to give an Account of them.

L. H. S. If you have any Witneffes here to fup-

port the Credit of your own Witneffes that have
been impeached, you may call them.

L. Staff. I have none, my Lords.

L. H. S. Will your Lordfhip recapitulate the

material Parts of your Defence, that the Procefs

may be clofed ?

L. Staff. I am very unready for it, my Lords.

Let me afk Mr. Whitby a Queftion, if I muft have

no more time.

(Mr. Whitby7?^oi up.)

L. H. S. There he is ; What would your Lord-
fhip have with him ?

L. Staff. I do not know the Gentleman.

Mr. Whitby. Nor I your Lordfhip.

L. Staff. I afk him upon the Oath he hath ta-

ken, I know he will fpeak Truth, Whether he
did
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did not fome Years ago tell my Lord AJiori that is

dead, this Lord's Father, That Dugdak was a
Knave, and perfuaded him to turn him away, (I.

iay not it is truCj but I have heard fo) and defired

him to tell his Son fo, th4t he might quit himfelf

ef him ?

. L. H. S. What fay you, Mr. fFM^^y ?

Mr. Whitb'j. My Lords, about three or four

Years ago my Lord JJlon that is dead (I believe

it may be two Years laft April) fent for me to

dine with him ; and when I came thither, he told

me, fays he, Mr. Whitby, I have fent to you to

acquaint you with a Thing, but I do not believe it

before I tell it you. What is it, faid I } Said he,

Stephen Dugdale hath acquainted me, that you have
employed Perfons upon the Water to deftroy my
Water ; faid I, my Lord, I never endeavoured it.

He faid, he did believe me. Then I told my Lord i

faid I, Mr. Dugdale is a Difhonour to the Family,
upon this Account, becaufemany times People come
for Money, and he will not let them have it, but

puts them off, and makes them complain. Says
my Lord, my Son is now at Standall, but I will

tell him as foon as he comes home ; and if you
will bring the Perfons that have waited fo long
for their Money, and made fo many Journies, you
fliall hear what he will fay to it. Within a while

my Lord Jfton that now is, came down, and I went
thither to fee what became of it. And I went
to the Bowling-Gixen where my Lord and his Son
were ; but my old Lord faid nothing to me of it,

nor his Son neither. Within a few Days my old

Lord 4/ion's Gentleman came down to my Houfe,
(one Mr. AJhley) faid I, I wonderwhether my Lord
Afton hath acquainted his Son with what I told

him. Says he, he hath, but it fignifies nothing ;

for he will hear nothing againft Mr. Dugdale. This

I fpeak upon my Oath, 'tis true.

L. H. S. Your Lordfliip fees what this Gentle-

man's Opinion was of Dugdale then, he would hear

nothing againft him. Will your Lordlhip con-

clude ?

L. Staff. My Lords, I am mighty unready, and
know not which way to turn myfelf, upon thofe

new things they have brought; for I knew nothing

of it, nor expeded any fuch thing. But will you
be pleafed that I may call Simon Wright again .''

{Whoftoodup.)

L. H. S. What would your Lordfhip have with

him.-*

L. Staff. I have nothing to fay to him, but to

defire him to fee this Letter, whether it be of his

own Writing or no.

L. H. S. Look upon that Paper, ihew it him

:

{IVhich was done.)

L. H. S. Is it your Hand ?

Wright. This is my Hand. 'Tis part of that I

was hired to do. There is another of a great

deal more Confequence than that.

L. H. S. Deliver it in, and read it.

Sir, June the 14th, 1680.

Clerk. I
Can, 1 blefs God, with a fafe Confcience

declare upon my Oath that Mr. Dugdale

hath been unkind to me in taking his Opportunity of my

'Poverty., by reafon of a private Meeting of us two by

his Appointment, he did that time proffer if I would

fwear againft you, and Mr. Gerard, he would proteSl

me as one of the Kin£s Evidence, and Ifhould not

want Money ; and in the Hall at Weftminfter he

'faid, if I did difcover it that Day at Mrs. Price'j

[rial, he would fet me in the Pillory. This 1 have

owned to his Face, and jhall not go back from this

and more, neither for Fear nor Favour. So J reft:

as you fhallfind by your Servant^

Sim. Wright,.

L. H. S. Is this your Hand ?

Wright. Yes, my Lords -, this I was advifed
Word for Word to write.

L. H. S. Who penn'd this for you .? Did you
pen it yourfelf ?

Wright. No, my Lords, they penn*d it, and a
great while I would not fet my Hand to it ; but;
Jermin Drayton faid I need not fear, I was not to
fwear againft the King.

L.H.S. Who is that.?

Wright. He is Butler to Mr. Heveningham.
L. Staff. See what you have under his Hand, I

have no more to fay to him.
Wright. But by their Perfuafion at laft I did

write it, and a great deal more than that.

Sir Will. Jones. I defire to afk Mr. Wright whe-
ther they would have had him fwore this ?

L. H. S. Were you defired to fwear this ?

Wright. No, my Lords, they never put me to
fwear it ; for they told me I was not to fwear
againft the King : but if I would be fo kind to
make an Affidavit before a Juftice of Peace, 1 might
then go where I would into the Country, and I
ftaould have Money to bear my Charges.

Sir W. Jones. Who would have had you fwear
it before a Juftice of Peace ?

Wright. Jermin Drayton, and Mr. Longmore j

where he is I can't tell, but he told me that Sir

James Symons was better able to perform than
Dugdale was to promife.

Mr. Mr. Serj. Maynard. The fame thing that

was done by Redding, he was convidled for it, and
flood in the Pillory.

Sir Will. Jones. We defire to know, whether
he was ever with Sir James Symons himfelf, and
what he offered ?

Wright. 1 was once with him at the Kin^s-Bench,

I dined there : after I had written the Paper that

was read, he gave me 20 s. and faid, he hoped I

would not go off from what I had faid ; and he
hoped I was fenfible his Gratuity would not be
wanting, and was forry he had not occafion to ufe

me.
Sir Will. Jones. My Lords, we have done with

him ; I only obferve, that my Lord Stafford was
pleafed to produce this Paper ; he was Mafter of
it, and had it in his keeping.

Sir Fran. Win. Wright fays, there is another Pa-
per of more Confequence ; I wifti his Lordfhip
would produce that alfo.

L. Staff. I did not know of this till juft now it

was delivered into my Hands, Did you fee Mr.
Longmore before this Letter was writ ?

Wright. Both before and after, to the beft of
my Remembrance, and at the time when Svcjames'^

Trial flaould have been, at the Sign of the Crown
in King-ftreet in Bloomfbury.

L. H. S. My Lord, will you conclude .-*

L. Staff. My Lords, I defire your Lordftiips

Pardon ; I do not know how really to go about it

to Night. I will obey your Commands, though
I fall down at the Bar. I proteft before God, I

was all Night fo ill of the Cramp, that I had no
Repofe. If you will have me go on, I will, if

you. will give me but a little time to recoiled my-
felf-

L. H. S.
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L. H. S. God forbid, when your Lordlhlp is to

fpeak upon fo great a Concern, and a matter of

that Importance as this is to you, you fhould be

put at the end of the Day, and in the midft of all

your Thoughts, to fum up your Evidence. I do

believe, if you do defire time till to-morrow, my
Lords will give it you: And if you would have me
move my Lords in it, I will.

L. St(!ff. One word, I befeech your Lordlhips—

Sir IV. Jones. We do not oppofe it.

L. Smff. My Lords, I defire one thing ; I am
very ignorant in this Matter, and do not under-

ftand it ; I would defire your Lord{hips Diredions

to know in what Method I muft proceed.

L. H. S. Your Lordfhip is to proceed thus,ifyou

pleafe : Your Lordfhip is to recoiled and recapi-

tulate all the Proofs you have made ; and you are

to enforce them as well as you can, and make fuch

Obfervations upon them as are for your own Ad-

vantage ; and this your Lordfhip muft do for the

Pad. If there remain a Doubt in Law which you

may have occafion to move. Council may be de-

manded ; and if it be confiderable and worthy

of Debate, you may have Council heard to fpeak

to it. But the Procefs is clofed, no more Wit-

neffes are to be heard : There remains only Obfer-

vations upon the Fad or Law to he made.

L. Siaff. Are no more WitnefTes to be heard ?

L. H. S. No, I think not : 'tis agreed on both

iides all is done : But my Lord, I would not have

your Lordfliip to underftand me fo, that if fo be

ycu have yet any material Evidence, that you

think it does concern you to produce, and you

have it ready to-morrow, before you fum up the

Evidence ; I believe then, if you move my Lords,

they will let it be heard : Otherwife I think here

is an end of WitnefTes.

L. Siaff. I defire the Paper I gave In, may be

returned me.

L. H. S. But in order to this, my Lord, if your

Lordfliip does think you fhall ufe or produce any

other WitnefTes, it would be of Importance that

you would name them now.

L. Siaff, Truly, my Lords, I will go hunt for

none •, and I think I fhall have none : only one

thing I muft beg your Pardon in -, which is the

only thing I muft have WitnefiTes to, to anfwer

what they have faid, that my Lord y^fion would
not come to Accompt. My WitnefTes are very

near me. Mr. Lieutenant, fome in the 'Tower, and
one Mr. Birch.

L. H. S. My Lord Stafford, bring thofe to-mor-
row that you name to-night.

L. Staff. If you pleafe that I may have that Pa-
per, IVr^gk's Letter.

E. of Shaftejb. My Lord Steward, I defire that

Letter may be kept.

L. Siaff. It is a Paper that was given me, and I

would return it : if you won't allow me it, I can't

help it.

L. H. S. 'Tis defired it may remain where it is

:

But your Lordfinip may have a Copy if you pleafe

attefted by the Clerk. Is it your Lordfhips plea-

fure to adjourn .''

Lords. Ay, Ay.
L. H. S. This Houfe is adjourned into the Parlia-

ment-Chamber.

Then the Lords withdrew in their Order, and the

Committee of Commons returned to their Houfe, where
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

Voi-.iir

-Treafon. 1 8s

A MefTage was fent from the Lords by Sir Timo'
thy Baldwin and Sir Samuel Clark.

Mr. Speaker.

The Lords have fent us to acquaint this Houfe,
That they have Ordered William Vifcount Stafford to

be brought again to his Trial at the Bar in Weftmin-
fter-Hall, to-morrow Morning at Ten of the Clock.

The Commons adjourned to Eight of the Clock
the next Morning.

The Fifth Day.

Saturday, "December \. 1680.

ABOUT the Hour of Ten In the Morning,
the Lords adjourned into Wejlminfter-Hall,

going thither in their former Order into the Court
there ereded ; and Mr. Speaker having left the
Chair, the Commons were feated as before.

The Court being fat. Proclamation for filence

was made, and the Lieutenant of the Tower com-
manded to bring his Prifoner to the Bar; which

^

being done, the Lord High Steward began as fol-

lowcth.

L. H. S. What fays your Lordfhip, my Lord
Stafford ? My Lords are prepared to hear what
your Lordfhip can fay in the fumming up of your
Defence.

L. Staff. My Lords, I muft needs fay to your
Lordfhips, That you have given me Favour and
Time all that I could demand. But I am a very un-
fortunate Man in many Things, unfortunate in be-

ing brought hither upon this Account ; and truly,

my Lords, I am very unfortunate, that I had not

yefterday, before I went away, the Names of fome
very material W^itnefTes, and fome that I did not

know of, till within this half quarter of an Hour

:

I humbly offer this to your Lordfliips Confideration

as the State of my Cafe. 'Tis true, my Lords,

I acknowledge I was bound up yefterday to Mr.
Lieutenant, and fome others that I named ; but I

humbly tell your Lordfhips this. That I am in-

formed of fome material WitnefTes more this

Morning.

L. H. S. Are the WitnefTes you fpeak of, any of

the WitnefTes you named laft Night ?

'Li. Staff. No, my Lords; 'tis one of my Lords,

a Peer of this Houfe.

L. H. S. How many more have you ?

L. Staff. Five or fix.

L. H. S. To what Point ?

L. Staff. To difcredit the WitnefTes that have
been brought again ft me ; both fome of thofe that

have difcredited mine, and fome that have fworn
againft me particularly.

L. H. S. There is no end of this Way of Pro-

ceeding.

L. Staff. My Lords, I profefs to your Lordfhips,

in the prefence of God, 1 do it not for delay, nor

did I know of them then.

L. H. S. What fay you to it. Gentlemen ?

Sir W. Jones. My Lords, I am afraid this Pro-

ceeding at this rate will never have an end. If his

Lordfhip have any WitnefTes to any material part

of his Defence, tho' he hath bound himfelf up, I

fhould not be againft hearing of them. But if his

new WitnefTes are only to the Reputation of our

WitnefTes, then perhaps we muft have fome other

WitnefTes brought to difcredit his; and we not

B b knowing
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knowing who thefe new Witnefles of his would be,

may need perhaps another Day to bring Teftimo-

ny againft them, fo that I know not when the mat-

ter can have an End. Your Lordfhips know, there

is a Rule in the Civil Law, In teftem^ tejles, &" in

hos, fed non datur ultra : And I hope beyond that

you will not go. Truly, for ray own part, I did

not expedl any other Witnefles, but thofe he was

pleafed to name laft Night, in relation to the Mat-

ters of Accompt ; if he pleafe to call them, we
fhall hear them : But for any other, confidering it

would prolong the Trial to another Day, and this

Caufe hath had four Days already for Hearing, we
hope they fhall not be admitted.

L. Staff. My Lords, I profefs to your Lordfhips,

if I were alone concerned in it, I Ihould not have

moved it ; but when I confider my Wife and Fa-

mily are concerned, I hold my felf bound by the

Duty I owe to God and them, to propofe this to

your Lordfhips : I am prefTed to it by my Wife juft

now, fince the Houfe came in. I proteft before

God, for my felf, I can look Death in the Face

without being afraid ; but when I confider in what

Condition I fliall leave my Wife and Family, it

moves me.

(Then he wept.)

I am not concerned at it for my own part, for

I know I am innocent, but I cannot forbear Tears

when I confider them j 'tis not for my felf, I take

God Almighty to witnefs, that I weep •, I could be

content to fpeak a few Words to your Lordfhips,

and fubmit to your Judgment, and take my Death,

if you decree me to it, and not defer it till Mon-
day. But I cannot forbear fhewing my Grief when
I confider my Wife and Children.

L. H. S. Pray, Gentlemen, confider. Whether
it be not a faving ofTime, to let my Lord examine

his WitnefTes ; elfe my Lords muft withdraw to

confider of his Defire. 'Tis true, in the Praftice

of Chancery we do examine to the Credit of Wit-

nefTes, and to their Credit, but no further -, but

what my Lords will do in this Cafe, I know not

till they are withdrawn.

Sir Will. Jones. My Lords, we have that Opi-

nion of our own Proofs, and are fo defirous of an

End of thefe Proceedings, that rather than we
will give your Lordfhips the trouble to withdraw,

if my Lord will pleafe now to tell us the Number
and Names of his WitnefTes, we fhall not oppofe

their being heard.

Sir F. Win. If your Lordfhips pleafe, one word
further : We know well of what Concern this is

to my Lord, and no body defires to have him
crampt in his Evidence. The Objedlion did lie

fair on our fide, it looking like a defigned Delay ;

and yet we are willing to comply, with this Re-
fervation, that if there fhould be any fuch Wit-
nefTes produced now, as may require an Anfwer,

that we may not be foreclofed of advifing with one

another about it.

L. H, S. No, by no means. My Lord Stafford,

your Defire is confented to upon thefe Terms,

That your Lordfhip will now name the Perfons

and Number of the WitnefTes you will call.

Mr. Hampden. And the Points to which you

will call them.

L. Staff. I humbly thank your Lordfhips for the

Favour, but it is an ImpofTibility for me to do it

:

If your Lordfhips will give me a quarter of an

Hour's Time, I will name them ; I cannot name
fome of them j one is my Lord Ferrers, another is

one Dr. Taylor, Dr. Watfon, Dr. Elliot, and one
William Dale.

L. H. S. Now to what Points will your Lord-
fhip call thefe WitnefTes ?

L. Staff. My Lord Ferrers is to fpeak his Know-
ledge of Southall the Coroner, and that is as to

Dugdale ; ray Lord knows that Perfon. Dr. Wat-
fon, and they are to invalidate the Teflimony of
Dr. Oates : And there is another Man's Name, I

forget what it is.

Sir W. Jones. To what Point is he to be a Wit-
nefs?

L. Staff. 'Tis to Dr. Oates, and the Evidence
againfl me.

Mr. Serj. Mayn. So there will be Pretences made
every Moment of fome new Witnefs to put ofT

this Caufe.

L. Staff. Under your Lordfhips Favour, I fcorn

to make any Delay. If you think this may not be
material, or not fit to be done, I will quit it.

L. H. S. Go on, my Lord,

L. Staff. Will your Lordfhips be pleafed to b^gin

with my Lord Ferrers? (Whojioodup in his Place.)

L. H. S. My Lord Ferrers, your Lordfhip is cal-

led upon by my Lord Stafford, and you being a

Witnefs for the Prifoner, and againft the King,
your Lordfhip is not to be fworn.

Lord Ferrers. My Lords, What I have to fay

concerning that Perfon my Lord named, Southall,

is only upon Hearfay, and upon the Reputation

he hath in the Country ; for I have no Acquain-
tance with him, nor do know him at all : But the

Reputation that hath been given me of him in the

Country, is. That he hath been a very aftive Man
in the late Times againfl the King, and is count-

ed to be a very pernicious Man againfl the Govern-
ment.

L. Staff. Call Dr. Taylor.

Servant. I know not where he is, he can't be

found at prefent.

L. Staff. Then call William Dale in themean time.

My Lords, This fame Southall I never heard of;

the other Man that drew up the Affidavit, that is

Feake, I know ; he was named by Southall to join

with him in the Examination ; I can't tell what he
was, I can prove that he is an Attorney, that he
was Mayor of Stafford, and proclaimed the King
Traitor.

L.H.S. Who was that.?

L. Staff. One that drew up the Affidavit of
Dugdale, Feake mentioned by Southall.

L. H. S. Who is your next Witnefs, my Lord .?

L. Staff. One William Dale. {Who being called,

appeared.)

L. H. S. What is your Name ?

Witnefs. William Dale.

L.H.S. What do you fay ?

L. Staff. About Dugdale, my Lords, what he
knows about his offering him any Money.

Sir Will. Jones. We defire to know where he
lives.

Dale. Dugdale never offered me any Money.
L. H. S. Where do you live ?

Dale. At Owefeley-Bridge.

L. Staff. Pray afk him whether Dugdale perfua-

ded him to fwear againfl my Lord Ajhn fomething
he knew not.

L. H. S. Did Dugdale ever hire you to fwear a-

gainfl: my Lord Jfion ?

Dale. No, he never hired me,
L. H. S. Do you know that he ever hired any

body elfe to fwear falfe?

Dak,
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Dak. I do not, my Lords, Philips and Mr. Samhidge of the Death of Sir

L. Staff. My Lords, I moft humbly thank your Edmmdbury Godfrey on the Monday, fome fwore he

Lordfhips for your Favour in giving me the Liber- faid it was on the 1'uefday^ but they deny that

ty of examining thefe other Witnefles -, I fhall trou- ever he told it them ; and fo he is forfworn in that.

ble you no further, nor give no more Evidence ; And, my Lords, whether he be a Man of any great

only one Witnefs, my Lords, I fhall trouble you Credit, I think I have proved enough to your Lord-

no further, and that is Mr. Lieutenant of the fhips. 'Tis proved by two Witnefles, Holi and

T'ower, to this Point, whether my Lord JJion did Morral, that he offered them Money to fwear, as

refufe to come to account with Dugdale. likewife he did to another, one Robinfon ; whom I

L. H. S. Come, Mr, Lieutenant, do you know do believe, by the Information that was given of

any thing about Accompts between my Lord him, to be a wicked ill Man, and not to be credited;

Jjion and Mr. Dugdale ? but being fo, my Lords, he was the fitter for Dug-

Mr. Lieutenant. My Lords, laft Summer was dale's turn. And yet he had fo much Confcience,

TvfdvQ-month. Dugdale came to the 'Tower, but tho' he was a poor and needy Fellow, he would

my Lord Aflon would not fpeak with him, unlefs not fwear a Man's Life away for Money. The other

I were by ; fo they brought him to my Lodging, two are without Exception, the one they fay is

and he fhewed me the Books of Accompts : I told an idle Fellow, and t'other a Man but of an indif-

them I did not underftand Accompts, but if they ferent Reputation ; how far that will move with

would have me be by, I would get fomebody to your Lordfhips, I fubmit it to you. I fuppofe 'tis

be prefent that did, and have them adjufted. Mr. alfo clear by my Witnefl^es, that Dugdale is a Man of

Dugdale faid he would come another time, but no Reputation, having forfworn himfelf in feveral

from that time to this I never heard of him. Particulars ; and I fubmit the Credit of all he fays

L. Staff. My Lords, 1 fhall not trouble you with to your Lordfhips upon that,

any more Witnefl'es. My Lords, I have now done The next Witnefs, my Lords, is Mr, Oates., whe-

my Evidence, I fhall, as well as my weak Memory ther he be a Dodor or no, I know it not, he would

and old Age will give me leave, fum it up, not own it here ; he, my Lords, fwears that he

fomething (as well as I can) of the Evidence given faw a CommifTion dehvered to me to be Pay-mafler

againft me, and for me. Truly, my Lords, I am of an Army to be raifed, God knows when, I ne-

able to do it very imperfedly for want of Under- ver heard when, or where, I fuppofe it was in the

ftanding, and truly for want of Sleep -, but I do Clouds, for I never knew where elfe, Mr. Oates

not doubt, but that according to the Law, as I all along before fwore only that he believed I was

am informed it is, fince I can have no Counfel in in the Plot, now he fwears I was in it, at Mr.
Matter of Fadt, or to advife me in any thing of Fenwick's Chamber, a Man I never faw in my Life,

that nature, yet I am alfo informed by the Law, nor heard of till this Difcovery. And that he

your Lordfhips who are my Judges, are my Coun- faw Letters fubfcribed by my Name -, but that, my
fel. And I do not doubt but your Lordfhips, when Lords, I conceive is no Evidence at all, for he ne-

you take it into Confideration, will fupply any ver faw me write, nor does know my Hand, nor

Defeds which I fhall commit, which I believe will does he pretend to know me then : and when he

be many. I fhall fpend your Lordfhips time as lit- had told your Lordfhips he had a Letter of mine,

tie as I can ; tho' thefe Gendemen of the Houfe of he pretended to look for it, and then faid he had

Commons believe I defire to protradt it, yet I pro- loft it, that is, never had it. But befides, my
fefs before God I do not. And I declare before Lords, his Evidence now does not agree with his

them all, and your Lordfhips, I am fo fatisfied of former : for I do appeal to your Lordfhips that

my own Innocency, that I would never beg a mo- were in the Houfe then, that he fwore the firfl

mem 's time of delay ; and I know your Lordfhips time. He only faw my Name to Letters ; after-

will take care of the Life of the meanefl Subjedt : wards he fwore (that is, fome days after he had
and tho' I have had the honour to fit among your ended all his Evidence, and knew no more than he

Lordfhips as a Peer, yet I afk not for your Favour, had put down then, afterwards- he remembers

but with your Juflice too ; I fhall therefore fum what he knew not before and fwears) a CommifTion

up my Defence as well as I can. For the firfl Wit- he faw delivered to me : So his Memory increafes

nefs, Dugdale, he fwore I was at a Confult at Tixall as he hath time to invent, and perhaps by another

in the end of.^«^«/? or the beginning of 5f^^^Wi^^r; time it might be much more. But, my Lords, I

I have fufhciently proved that in all Augujl I was think that one particular, his fwearing before your
not there, nor till the 1 2th of September. I have Lordfhips, as 'tis entred in your Journal, that he
proved that his firfl Oath was, I was there in had no more to fay againfl any body, and after-

Auguft, and a Man that will fwear falfe in one thing wards naming the Queen, and now me to have a

is not to be credited in any. I have made it appear CommifTion, I conceive, is perfect Perjury. My
to your Lordfhips, that upon the 20th of Septemb. Lords, Mr. Oates told your Lordfhips, That he
when he fays he was in my Chamber and I fent the had never been a Papifi in his Heart, but ever

Page to call him, that that is falfe; it was only feigned it; truly, my Lords, I cannot pofTibly give

he defired he might come to me to get leave that over that Point, That a Man that feigns himfelf to

he might go to the Race, my Lord AJion being an- be a Papifi, or any thing that in the Opinion of
gry with him for it. This I conceive is proved Proteflants is fo wicked a thing as that, is fit to

fufhciently by two WitnefTes, my Man and my be believed, if he fhall not heartily repent himfelf.

Boy, and this I think I have proved as pofitively and own it to God and Man as an ill thing to dif-

as can be done. My Lords, 'tis true, 'tis objedled femble fo. But yefterday he with a fmiling Coun-
againft me, That I had faid Dugdale was never {Q.tn. tenance, and as it were with a Derifion, owns that

alone with me in my Life, 'tis true •, and 'tis true which mufl be a very great offence to God Al-
Anfell fwears he brought a Footman to me, but mighty, to pretend to be of an Idolatrous Church,

he fwears it was in the Morning, when it was at I appeal to your Lordfhips whether he be a fit

Supper, and does not fay that he was alone with Witnefs, I conceive he cannot be thought a Chri-.

me. My Lords, Dugdale fwore that he told Mr. ftian, nor to believe in God. I know many wick-
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ed and Infamous Perfons have done many wicked his Sifter fo, who told me lo ; but that is not very

things and yet have been Witnefles ; but never did material. My Lords, there is one Witnefs more,

any wicked Man own a wicked thing, that he might John Porter, that fwears to your Lordfliips this one
have concealed, with boafting of it, that ever thing, That this Turbervile fwore to him at fuch

was credited in any thing : For if he had faid I do an Ale-hcufe, he knew nothing of the Plot. And
acknowledge I did diflemble with God and my own then, my Lords, there is Mr. Taldm, and he is a

Confcience, but I alk God Forgivenefs, it was for Gentleman of Reputation, he faid in his Company,
a good End, and a good Intention, it had been there was no Trade good but that of a Difcoverer,

fomething, (tho' that could not have atoned for God damn the Duke ofTork, Monmouth, Plot and
fo ill a thing) but {hewing no Repentance, but all, for I know nothing of it. Truly, my Lords,

rather an impudent affronting of God Almighty, whether he got Money by it or no, is known fince

I think he is not a fit Witnefs, I appeal to your he hath been a Difcoverer, telling what he knew
Lordfhips arid the whole Chriftian World if he be. not fo many Months ago •, and therefore I fubmit

I cannot believe your Lordfhips will condemn me it to your Lordfhips what he is.

for an Opinion which I will go to my death with, My Lords, thefe People that fwear againft me,
and it ftands upon me fo to do. there is not one of them a Perfon of any Quality

The laft Witnefs, my Lords, is Turbervile, and or Condition -, and whether they have not rather

he fays, In t^e Year {'jp,) he often difcourfed a- fworn for Money than the Truth, by things that

lone with me for a Fortnight together at Paris, are known, and need no Proof, I fhall obferve

My Servants he owns he never faw them, and how when I come to it to argue that Point in Law,
he could come for a Fortnight together, and not Whether a Man that fwears for Gain is a credible

fee my Servants, I refer it to your Lordfhips Con- Witnefs, or no ?

iideration whether it be pofTible. For I'll tell your My Lords, I have, as well as I can, fummedup
Lordfhips, when I had been a few days at Paris, that little Evidence that was given againfl me : I

my Landlord came one day to me and faid, You cannot do it better in fo fhort a time ; for indeed

do not do well to fuffer any body to come to you I had but a very fhort time laft night, and I have
without your Man be by ; for there came Yefterday not flept, I had the Cramp fo much in extremity,

a Frenchman to fpeak with you, and I do not know that my next Neighbour heard me roaring out. My
him, and he went up ftrait to your Chamber with- Lords, I fubmit my felf to your Lordfhips, and
out any body with him *, 'tis a dangerous thing, faid doubt not but that the Matters charged upon me
he, for I know that Frenchmen and People have will appear to your Lordfhips fufBciently anfwer'd.

come up, and been alone with Perfons, and put a Pi- And I befeech your Lordfhips well to confider that

ftol to them and made them deliver their Money for one thing againft Dr. O^/^'j, his differnbling with

fear of their Lives •, therefore, pray, faid he, doit God Almighty, and his impudent owning of it.

no more. From that time, which was a few days This I do infifi upon ; and I proteft before God Al-

after I came to Paris, the latter end oiOSiober, or mighty. If 1 were a Judge, I would not hang a

the beginning of November, no Chriftian Soul was Dog upon fuch Evidence. My Lords, I have ma-
permitted to come to me without my Servants

;

ny Points in Law to offer to your Lordfhips, and
how then could he come to me for a Fortnight to- when you pleafe I fhould do it, I'll name them to

gether, and none of my Servants fee him ? My you.

Lords, this Gentleman very civilly the next day L. H. S. Name them, my Lord ; if you have

after he had made an Affidavit againft me, would any Doubts in Law, propound them,

needs mend it; and Sir William Poulseney did a.c- Ijord Lovelace. My Lords, I would not interrupt

knowledge that he made an Affidavit one day, that my Lord, but I think indeed it is no Interruption,

he came to my Lord Powis's in the Year (y^) and fince his Lordfhip broke off, and was going on to

the next day amended it to (72). Now I humbly another Point. But I think I fee one of the impu-

conceive, my Lords, a Man that fwears one thing denteft things that ever was done in a Court of

to-day, which he forfwears to-morrow, is not to be Juftice ; whilft we are trying a Perfon here for

believed : And the truth of it is, as his Brothers a Popifh Plot, I do fee a profefTed Papift ftanding

prove to your Lordfhips, he came to my Lord in the Body of your Houfe, and that is Sir Barnard

Powis's in the Year (7 r ) and fo he forfwears him- Gafcoigne.

felf in every thing, and is in no wife to be believed. (IVho thereupon went out of the Court.)

He fwears to your Lordfhips I writ a Letter to 'L,. Staff. My Lords, I do conceive I have cleared

him to acquaint him that I would go by Calais, myfelf to your Lordfhips of what I am accufed of.

and not by Diep ; But I have proved I went by My Lords, the Courfe ofmy whole Life hath beea

Diep, and I affure your Lordfhips I have not been otherwife •, I defy any Creature in the world to

at Calais, I think, thefe twelve or fourteen Years, fay, that I ever ufed one difobedient or difloyal

I conceive thefe things are very manifeft and clear Word of the King, or did any fuch A(5l. I waited

Proofs againft him that he hath not fwore one true on the King that now is, in the unhappy War
word. He fwears that my Lord Powis, my Lady that is pafTed, when I was in a low Condition e-

Powis, and his Friends, perfuaded him to go to nough as to Fortune, and my Wife and Family

Doway to be a Frier, but not liking it, he came were thereby reduced to great Straits, for my
over again, and was in danger ofhisLifeby them; Wife and Children lived fbme five or fix Years

but the Evidence is fufiiciently ftrong in proof upon fome Plate and Jewels that we had ; where-

that he afterwards was at my Lord Powis's and was as if I would have come, and been at London, and

well received, that he lay in the Houfe, and was joined with that Party, I could have faved my
not in the leaft injured by them. And for his other Eftate, and lived quietly as others did. But my
Relations, his Brother proves he was not ill ufed Confcience told me, I ought to wait upon the

by them. They gave him feven Pound to be gone King, and ofl^er him my perfonal Service, when I

and trouble them no more. He fays, I faid he could do him no other, I have fhewn how the

was a Coward ; and I'll tell you why I faid fo, be- WitnefTes have forfworn themfelves ; I fhall now,

caufe a Captain, that is now out of Englandt told if your Lordfhips pleafe, defire your Opinion in

4 fome
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fbmc Poitits of Law.
^
And though perhaps I may

name to your Lordfliips many Things that are im-

pertinent, or not to the purpofe, I beg your Lord-

fhips Pardon, 'tis out of the Weakneft of my Un-
derftanding ; and I hope you will not think ill,

neither your Lordfhips, nor the Houfe of Com-

mons, if I fhould, thro' Ignorance, move Things

impertinent. The firft Point of Law is this :

Firji^ I conceive there is no Example or Prece-

dent for it, that Proceedings Criminal ever did

continue from Parliament to Parliament, and this

is continued to three.

L. H. S^ Speak out, my Lord, and go on.

L. Staff. Secondly., my Lords, I do not queftion

the Power of the Houfe of Commous in the leaft

;

but, my Lords, I know they impeach when they

find Grounds for it without Difpute : but I que-

ftion whether any Man, by the known Laws of

this Kingdom, in Capital Cafes, can be proceeded

on, but by Indidment firft found by the Grand

Jury, and not by Impeachment by any Perfon, or

other Body of Men.

L. H. S. Say on, my Lord.

l^. Staff. Thirdly, my Lords, I conceive there

are many Defefts in the Indidment or the Im-

peachment, (Indldment there is none.) There is

no Overt-A(5t alledged in the Indidment or Im-

peachment, I know not well what it is called.

And, my Lords, by the Aft of Parliament in

I H. IV. c. lo. nothing from thenceforth is to be

Treafon, but according to the Statute of 25 Edw.

III. which includes an Overt-Aft.

Fourthly, My Lords, I defire that I may prove

that by Law they are not competent Witnefles,

for they fwear for Money. But, my Lords, I for-

got one thing to fay to your Lordfhips as to the

Evidence, that thefe Gentlemen did endeavour to

prove (I do not fpeak whether they did or not) a

general Plot ofthe Papifts -, whether they did or not,

I am not concerned in it, for I fay they have not

proved me a Paplft, which I fubmit to your Lord-

fliips : and though any Man may know me fo in

his private Knowledge, yet they having not given

any Proof of it, 'tis not to affeft me.

Fifthly., There is one Point of Law more.

That no Man can be condemned for Treafon, as I

conceive, by one Witnefs ; and there are not two

Witnefles to any one Point. Thefe are the Points

of Law •, I humbly beg your Lordfliips Pardon for

the trouble, and defire your Opinion in them.

Sir Will. Jones. My Lords, before we make an-

fwer to what my Lord hath faid, I do humbly de-

fire. That for the Objeftion which he hath made
againft Mr. Southall, proved by a noble Lord of

this Houfe (tho' I muft obferve it was not of his

own Knowledge, but by Hearfay, and that Matter

of Hearfay contrary to the Aft of Oblivion) to the

end there may be no doubt remain of Mr. SouthaWs

Credit, that a noble Lord of this Houfe, and a

Gentleman of the Houfe ofCommons (who both

know Mr. Soutkall) may be heard to his Reputa-

tion.

Sir F. Win. My Lord Ferrers knew him not

himfelf, but my Lord Brook and Mr. Gower will

give a better Account of him.

(Then the Lord Brook was [worn.)

Lord Brook. My Lords, what I have to fay con-

cerning this Mr. Southall is. That he hath been of-

ten employ'd both by my Brother and my Mother;
and they have fo good an Opinion of him, that

they employ him ftill ; and therefore we take him
for an honeft Man, and an able Man, or he would
not be fo much trufted and employed : and I take
him to be a very good Churchman j for if he was
not, I would not employ him.

L. H. S. An honeft Man, an able^ and a good
Churchman, your Lordfliip fays ?

Lord Brook. He receives the Sacrament four
times a Year.

Sir Will. Jones. Then fwear Mr. William Leve-

fon Gower, a Member of the Houfe of Commons

;

(which was done in his Place.)

Mr. L. Gower. My Lords, I have been near fe-

ven Years of Staffordjhire, but did not know Mr.
Southall till this Popifli Plot was difcovered. Af-
ter that I came acquainted with him (being a Ju-
ftice of the Peace in that County) in Court, where
I found him to be the moft zealous Profecutor of
the Papifts in that Country, no Man like him. I

Hkewife found feveral Popifli Priefts had by his

means been apprehended and imprifoned, and one
of them fince convifted, who by the way ftill re-

mains unexecuted in Stafford Goal, What Opini-
on fome may have heard or had of him formerly,

I cannot tell ; but this I know, that he hath more
than once come to defire my Afliftance, that he
might profecute the Papifts the moft efFeftual way
upon the Statutes made for that purpofe, and that

he did complain to me that he had not met with
good Ufage elfewhere.

My Lords, I take Opinion to be grounded up-
on Principles ; and I do obferve that thofe of this

Country who do believe this Popifli Plot, and
know Mr. Southall, and are principled for the Pre-

fervation of the King, the Proteftant Religion,

and the Government, do at this time fpeak well

of him, and thofe who are not fo principled fpeak

otherwife.

My Lords, I was furprized when I heard my
Name mention'd upon this Occafion : I have told

your Lordfliips all the Matter of Faft that upon
the fijdden occurs to me, (with my own Opinion,

which I off^er with all Submifllon ;) and had I had
notice, I might poflibly have recollefted more,=

which I would freely have declared to your Lord-
fliips, but this is all that I can now fay.

L. Staff. My Lords, if your Lordfhips pleafe,

I would fay one word, if you will give me leave j

I am very ignorant, and beg your Lordfhips par-

don for troubling of you : I humbly defire to

know. Whether after the Points of Law are ar-

gued, I may fpeak fomething, not concerning the

Evidence of the Plot, but concerning myfelf.

Sir Will. Jones. My Lords, we fhall not oppofe

the faying any thing he can for himfelf; but we
muft conclude, and have the laft word.

L. H. S. My Lord, the Gentlemen that are for

the Houfe of Commons muft conclude. My Lords
will give you all the Favour they can, but they

muft have the laft word.

L. Staff. I do not oppofe it.

L.H.S. Therefore you will do well to fay all

you have to fay together. For the Points of LaWj
my Lords will give no Judgment till the Com-
mons have anfwered them, and they I fuppofe will

firft fum up the whole Proofs ; then you may fay

what you have to fay, for they muft make an end.

Gentlemen, will you fpeak firft to the Law ?

Sir Will. Jones. No, my Lords, firft to the

Faft.

L. H. S. Go on then,

Then
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'^hen Sir William Jones, me of the Committee ap- been executrl) what hath been publifhedin Print;

pointed to manage the Evidence^ began to fum up and above 'A\ Colemaffs Letters, written with his

the fame asfolloweth. own Hand, and for that Reafon impofllble to be
falfified; we may juftly conclude, that there is not

May it pleafeyour Lordjhips, aMa.n in England^ ofany Underftanding, butmuft

WE have now done our Evidence as to Mat- be fully convinced of the Truth of the Plot in ge-

terofFad:; and that which I have in neral. I fhall fpare to mention the Refolutions

charge at this time, is to remind your Lordfhips and Declarations of two Parliaments, and of both

of our Proofs-, to anfwer the Objeftions that have Houfes in thofe two Parliaments, without (as I

been made againft them •, and to make fome Ob- remember) one diflenting Voice, expreffing their

fervations upon the whole. full Satisfaftion of the Reality of the Plot : fo that

My Lords, The Members of the Houfe ofCom- I think now none remain that do pretend not to

mons that were appointed for the Service of the believe it, buttwo forts of Perfons; the one, thofe

Management of this Trial, thofe ofthem I mean that were Confpirators in it; and the other, thofe

who began the firft Day, made a Divifion of our that wifh'd it had fucceeded, and defire it may fo

Evidence into two Parts -, the one that which con- ftill.

cerned the Plot in general, and the other what But, my Lords, I will be the fhorter on this

related to this Lord in particular. part ; for perhaps it will be objeded. You have

My Lords, as to the Plot in general, we did offered a fair Proof of a general Plot, here are Re^
call fix Witnefles ; I know fome of your Lord- cords. Votes of both Houfes, Papers and Eviden-

ftiips have taken Notes, and you have their Names

:

ces printed, and Witnefles viva voce to prove it ;

they were Smithy Dugdale^ Prance, Oates, Dennis, but what is all this to my Lord Stafford ? My
and Jenifon. Lords, it goes a great way to him ; I do not fay

My Lords, becaufe I will fave as much of your to be a convincing Evidence, but to make the par-

time as I can, I will not take upon me to repeat ticular Evidence againft him highly credible,

what each Witnefs faid as to the Plot in general ; Your Lordjhips cannot imagine, that there are

but when I come to the Evidence which imme- fuch a Store ofLords and great Men amongft that

diately concerns my Lord, I muft beg your Fa- Party (though there be too many) that they fhould

vour that I may be more particular. I will fay have great Choice for great Offices. Your Lord-
thus much for the Proofs of the 'Plot in general, fhips hear how the other great Offices were dif-

that there was by thofe WitnefTes fo much fully pofed of, and truly I think the Merit of this Lord
proved, that made it moft apparent that there was amongft that Party might very well entitle him
a general Defign amongft the Roman Catholicks to an office as great as this of Treafurer of War,
to introduce their falfe Religion into this King- or Pay-Mafter to the Army. But what is the E-
dom, that the Jefuits had feveral Meetings to that vidence of the general Plot (may fome ftill fay) to

end, that they endeavoured to do it by feveral my Lord Stafford F What do you mention the rai-

Ways, by raifing of Arms, by collecting of Mo- fing an Army ? What do you mention the colledt-

nies, and by defigning againft the King's Life; ing ofMoney ? What do you mention the provi-

nay, they had fo far advanced their Defigns, and ding of Arms for ? Yes, my Lords, they are very

were info much Readinefs, as they thought it ufeful, for they give a fair Introduftion to prove

time to appoint Officers not only for their Army, againft this Lord, that he was to have this Office,

but for the Civil Government, as if the Work If it be proved by other WitnefTes than thofe who
were already accomplifiied. fware diredly againft this Lord, That there were
Your Lordfhips were told by one of the Wit- Arms provided, that there was an Army to be rai-

nefTes of a Lord Chancellor, and of a Lord Trea- fed, and the reft ; it proves at leaft, that there

furer, (Lords now in the Tower yet to be tried ;) was Occafion for fuch an Officer as the particular

and you were told alfo of Officers for the military Witnefs proves my Lord to be.

Part, a General, a Lieutenant-General, and this My Lords, for the other Matter that relates to

Lord at the Bar to be Pay-Mafter of the Army. the Confultations ofthePriefts and Jefuits, and
I fhall, my Lords, defire to take notice to your their Sermons and Difcourfes, I defire your Lord-

Lordfhips, that this Defign, though it was to be fhips to obferve that alfo ; which if you do, your
finally afled by other Hands, yet it was firft con- Lordfhips will eafily perceive what a great Influ-

trived, and afterwards carried on by the Priefts ence even that Matter hath upon the particular

and Jefuits. You will find them preparing for it. Evidence, and how credible it renders the Tefti-

by making Sermons to juftify that Doftrine (which mony of the particular WitnefTes. Your Lordfhips

I confefs this noble Lord denies) of the Lawful- will find, when my Lord was at Tixall fas Dug-
nefs of killing Kings. You will find the Priefts dale gives you an Account) there was Evers the

and Jefuits, in their Difcourfes, as well as Sermons, Jefuit, and other Priefts ftill at my Lord's Elbow,
urging and encouraging their Difciples and Vota- and egging him on to this Bufinefs. Your Lord-
ries, to go on with their Defign of killing our fhips will find where Oates fpeaks of him, it is at

King, and giving that common Reafon for it, F<?«wzVi^'s Chamber, who was a Jefuit, giving him
That he was a Heretick, and it were meritorious ghoftly Council. Your Lordfliips will find. That
to take him out of the way. fjit Paris, where Mr. Turbervile fpeaks of him.

My Lords, I take notice of thefe Particulars in there were Father Sherborne, Father Nelfon, and
the general Plot, becaufe it may give great Light Father Anthorr^ Turbervile. Still the Prielis are

to, and add much to the Confirmation of the par- about my I^ord ; and when my Lord is among
ticular Evidence. And, my Lords, (I think) I may them, or but newly come from them, then he ut-

take leave to fay. That the Plot in general hath ters the Treafon ofkilling the King. And doubt-

been now fufficiently proved. Andifwe confider lefs this traiterous Purpofe of his did arife from
what hath been proved at former Trials (upon their Councils: So that tho' our WitnefTes fpeak

which many of the Offenders and Traitors have ofmy Lord's Difcourfes at feveral times about kil-

ling
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lin^the King, yet they make them flow from one Chamber, the Servants were put out; that there

and the fame Fountain, the Inftigation of the my Lord did propofe to him, in exprefs Terms,

Priefts and Jefuits. the matter of killing of the King : He would have

But now, my Lords, to come to the particular him be an Aftor in it, and he offered him a Re-

Evidence, I think I may fay, ifever Evidence was ward of 500 /. to perform it. For this, which is

convincing, this is fo. We have brought three the moft material part of his particular Evidence

Witnefles which fpeak each of them that which againft my Lord, he is certain 'twas either on the

is fufficient to prove my Lord guilty; and they loxk ox ^\^o{ Sepember •, and he tells your Lord-

fpeak of Overt-Adls too, as I fhall obferve anon. fhips how he comes to remember the time, by a

His Lordfhip was pleafed at the beginning of good Token, by the Foot Race that was then to

our Evidence to defire that the "Witnefles might be run ; and I do not perceive that my Lord does

look him in the Face; and for that he cited two deny, but rather acknowledge that Diigdak wzs

Statutes, I fuppofe he intended the Statutes of i in his Chamber at that time. 'Tis true, he does

^ 5 of Edio. VL which Statutes, or at leafl: one of deny fome other Circumftances which I fhall an-

them, do fay, That there fnall be in Cafe of High- fwer anon. And here I do think Dugdale under-

Treafon, two Witnefles to accufe, and thofe two takes to fwear to that which will amount to an

Witnefl"es brought face to face at the Time of Tri- Overt- A(5t. and a damnable one too, that is, the

al : And my Lord hath had the Benefit of thofe ofi^ering 500 /. to kill the King.

Laws ; he hath had two, nay three Witnefl^es to But Dugdale (it feems) was not willing to de-

prove him guilty, brought face to face before your pend upon the Promifes of my Lord for fo much
l.ordfhips ; and if thefe three, or any two of them Money, his Lordfhip had not that Credit with

deferve to be credited, myLord in this Cafe is guilty him; he repairs to £wn, and defires to be fatisfi-

of High-Treafon. My Lords, I mufl beg the fa- ed from him, whether he might rely upon my
vour of looking upon my Paper of Notes; for the Lord for fo much Money? Evers told him he

truth is, the WitnefTes are fo many, and the Pro- might be fure to have the Money ; and that there

ceeding hath held fo long, that it is impoflible for was enough in Harcourt's and other Mens Hands

my weak Memory to retain all that was faid. for the carrying on that bleffed Defign ; and that

My Lords, the firft Witnefs we began withal he fliould have it thence. I might, my Lords, rc-

•was Dugdale ; and I know your Lordfhips did take member to your Lordfhips, how Dugdale does par-

notice what hefwore: but it will be my Duty to ticularly fwear concerning another Difcourfe he

remind your Lordfhips, that he tells you. That he had afterwards with myLord; That myLord
had heard of a general Defign of making Prepara- complained of the great LofTes that had been fuf-

tions to be ready againfl: the King's Death, and tained by him and his Friends for the King ; how,
this for feveral Years paft. But as to the Matter in particular, my Lord Alton's Father had lofl

ofhaflening the Death of the King, that was but 30000/. and what Refentments my Lord had of

a late Councel. He tells you, I think, that about it. He faid. That Places of Profit were rather be-

the latter end of Auguft, or the beginning of Sep- flowed upon thofe that deferted the King, and
tember 1678, Evers and other Jefuits were at Tix- were Rebels and Traitors, than on thofe that did

all, that there was a Confult then about the King's him faithful Service : And what does he conclude

Death; and that (by the means of £wn, who from thence? he is very angry with the King,

was a very great Man among them, but fince fled, and does fay, that next to the Caufe of Religion

and is mentioned in the Impeachment) he was ad- (which was the flrongefl Motive with him to take

mitted to that Confult, and heard particularly what away the King's Life) the King's Ingratitude to his

every Man faid; and he does take upon him to loyal Subjects, was thatwhich did moft offend him.

fay. That at that time the Matter of taking away I fliall not trouble your Lordfhips with other

the King's Life was propounded, and that my particular Matters which were to ferve as Encou-

Lord, the Prifoner at the Bar, did confent to it. ragements to the Defign ; as that there was to be

My Lords, he tells you further, That upon a a Pardon from the Pope ; That my Lord did write

Si'.nday-yiovning my Lord came from Stafford to a Letter to Evers, which was fhewn to Dugdale,

Tixall to Mafs : my Lord was pleafed to obferve, wherein he fays, That things did fucceed very well

that we do not prove him a Papift ; but we prove abroad, and he hoped they would do fo at home,

my Lord came to Mafs, and that, I think, is one I fliall only obferve, that Dugdale's Evidence, as

good Proof of his being a Papifl:. Befides, Dug- to my Lord's damnable Defign ofkilling the King,

dalefwezrs my Lord did then complain. That they is pofitive and full. And if this be to be beheved

had not the free Exercife of their Religion ; that (as I hope we fliall fhew there is no Reafon but it

they could not fay their Prayers openly : What ihould be) then here furely is one fufficient Wit-
were they? Not the Prayers oi Protejiants, not nefs to prove my Lord guilty of the highefl Trea-

thofe contained in the Liturgy of our Church. Lie fon.

could not complain of any Reftraint as to them ; My Lords, the next Witnefs we call for againfl

but complain he did, that they had not the Free my Lord, was Dr. Oales ; and I think Dr. Oates

Exercife of their Religion ; but he did hope, if is not only pofitive, but he is pofitive in that

Things fucceeded well, in a fhort time it would be which moft certainly will amount to an Overt-

otherwife. This is particularly fworn by Dugdale. Aft ; nay, I think to more Overt- Aifts than one.

My Lords, his Lordfhip was very much unfa- The Dotior tells your Lordfliips, That having been

tisfied, that Dugdale was not particular in point of at St. Omers and in Spain, he faw feveral Letters

time; he did talk of fome Matters to be in y^^^^w/? that were fubfcribed Stafford; he did not then

or September, but could not fix to any Day. But know my Lord's Hand, but he faw the Letters,

your Lordfhips will remember, that as to one Par- and he tells you the Effe6l of thofe Letters. And
ticular, and which mainly concerns his Lordfhip to I remember in one ofthem there is this Exprefllon,

anfwer, he comes to a Day, or within a Day ; That my Lord (the Prifoner at the Bar) does give

for he fwears pofitively. That upon the 20th or AfTurance to the Fathers, that he is very zealous

2 \ a of September he was fent for to rhy Lord's and ready to do them Service.

2 Dr. Oates
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Dr. Oi?/^j tells you, my Lords, That afterwards

coming into England, my Lord Stafford did write

a Letter, I think it was to his Son •, but fure I am,
the Dodor faid, he had the Carriage of it to the

Poft-houfe ; That he faw my Lord write it ; he
read the Superfcription, and he fwears, that the

Hand which writ that Letter, was the Hand which

fubfcribed to all the former. And fo then joining

the one to the other, it amounts to as good an E-
vidence as if he had known my Lord's Hand from

the beginning.

But that which comes home to my Lord, is

that which Dr. Oates faw, and that which Dr.

Oates heard : and they are thefe Particulars which

I now mention.

Firft, he faw a Commiffion directed to my Lord
to be Pay-mafter of the Army, he faw it delivered

to my Lord's own Hand, and my Lord accepted

it. Dr. Oates read the Commiffion, and he tells

you by whom it was figned, Joannes Paulus Oliva,

a Perfon fubftituted by the Pope to iffue out Com-
miffions. He tells you the Contents of it, and of

this he fwears he was an ocular Witnefs.

He tells you of another Matter he heard my Lord
fay, as confiderable as the other. That when my
Lord had received the Commiffion, my Lord de-

clared, that he was to go down into Stafford/hire

and hancaftme^ where he was to put things in

Readinefs. What were thofe things ? He had

now a Commiffion, by vertue of which, in Lan-

cajhire and the other Places, he was to prepare and

gather Monies for that Army which he was to pay.

So much Dr. Oates doth fwear he heard from my
Lord's own Mouth.

But there is one thing further, which I had al-

moft forgot. He doth fwear, that my Lord was

privy to, and approved of, the Matter of killing

the King : for he doth fwear he did hearmy Lord fay

at that time, He hoped before he returned^ honefi

William (who was Grove that was executed for

this Attempt) would have done the Bujtnefs. And
what that Bufinefs was, every Man who hath heard

of Grovels Treafon, muft needs underftand.

There is but one thing more that I remember
of Dr. Oates's Teftimony. Your Lordfhips that

have a better Advantage to write than we, who
are crowded together, may have taken Notes of

more -, but this one thing I do obferve : Dr. Oates

doth exprefly fwear, That my Lord bore a very

ill mind towards his Majefty ; for my Lord did,

in his Hearing, complain, That the King had de-

ceived them a great while, and that they would bear

with him no longer, he /hould deceive them no more.

My Lords, our third Witnefs was Mr. T'urber-

vile, who doth give you an account. That he be-

ing firft fent to Doway, and intended to be entred

there in one of the Societies, (he was fent by my
Lord Powis and my Lady Powis, and fome of his

Relations of that Religion, for that Purpofe) he

did not like the Company, he was not pleafed with

theExercifes of that Religion, and that with much
Difficulty he efcaped thence and came for Eng-

land. But finding he was not well looked upon

here, nor well received by his Relations, he went

over to France : That being at Paris, he came into

the Company of the three Fathers I named before.

Father Sherborne, Father Nelfon, and Father Tur-

bervile ; the laft whereof, he tells you, was his

own Brother: That by the Means of thefe Priefts

he was brought acquainted with my Lord Stafford

;

and doubtlefs they were able to make him inti-

mately acquainted with my Lord. And it did

prove fo, for he tells you, after fome time, that

in a lower Room of my Lord's Lodging, my Lord
propofed to him the Bufinefs of killing the King.
That he did not at all like it, was very unwilling

to undertake it, but my Lord bid him confider of
it, and that he (hould give him his Anfwer at Diep,

having enjoined him Secrecy ; but my Lord after

fent him word he would go by Calais : and the
Witnefs afterwards went into England, and from
thence into the French Army. And this is the
Subftance of what Turbervile depofeth.

And, my Lords, I think it will not be doubted
by any Man that will confider thefe three Mens
Tefi:imonies, but that here are two Witnefi*es, if

not more, to prove my Lord guilty of Treafon.
But my Lord has been pleafed againfl; them to

make feveral Obje<5tions ; fome have been by Wit-
neffes which he hath produced to encounter the
Proofs that we have offered; and fome of them
have been by Obfervations that he hath made up-
on what hath been faid by our WitnefTesand his. I

will keep to Order as much as I can, and not con-
found the Order and Method of his Defence.

The Witnefles he firft brought were againft

Dugdale,^ and of them his Lordfhip was pleas'd to

begin with his Daughter, the Lady Marchionefs
oiWinchefier, and his Niece Mrs. Howard. Your
Lordfiiips, I prefume, are pleafed to obferve what
they were called to. They did teftify, that being
at Wakcman\ Trial, they did hear Dugdale fwear
(fays my Lady Marchionefs oilVinchefter) that my
Lord Stafford was to come down into Stafford/hire

in June or July, and Mr. Dugdale was then to re-

ceive Orders from my Lord ; and he fwore (as (he

was pleafed to fay) that there was a Confult in Au-
gufl at Tixall, and my Lord 6'/^^^ri was there pre-

fent. Mrs. Howard (for I put them together) was
pleafed to fay that (he was prefent at that Trial,

and there Dugdale fwore that my Lord Stafford

did come down in June or July, and that my Lord
was at the Confult m Augitjt.

My Lords, I will not make Objedlions neither

to the Religion of thefe Ladies, nor to their Re-
lation to my Lord, though thofe be Matters that

are to be confidered. But that which I (hall ob-
ferve to your Lordfhips, is this. That they do not
agree one with another : For my Lady Winchejier

fays Dugdale did fwear that my Lord was to come
down in June or July, and Mrs. Howard(zys-, that

he fwore he did come down then. Now there is

a great Difference betwixt fwearing an Intention

that a Man was to come down, and fwearing the

very Adt that he did come down at that time. By
which your Lord(hips may obferve, how hard a
matter it is for WitnefTes that are prefent at a

Trial (efpecially ac a Trial which did not directly,

though it might in confequence concern another

Perfon of their Relation) to take notice exadlly

of Things.

And truly, my Lords, thefe Ladies being of that
Religion, might have fo much Concern upon them
for Sir George JVakeman the Popi(h Phyfician, and
in him for other their Friends of that Party, that

they might not have fo much Liberty of Thought,
as to obferve exaftly all Circumftances fworn to

by the Witne(res ; and therefore it is no great

Matter if they are miftaken in them. But I be-

lieve if any one do confult the Print (though it be
no Evidence, nor o(TFered as fuch) he will find no
fuch thing was at that time fworn ; for it is not
fo printed, and thofe that took Notes did not un-

derftand it fo.

My
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My Lords, the next Witnefsmy Lord is pleafed

to brinw, is his Servant Furnefe ; and what is it

that he'teftifieth ? He faith, that he ^yas with my
Lord the whole time that Dugdale was in my Lord's

Chamber, and he doth not remember that ever

Dugdale was there but once, and he doth not re-

member that ever my Lord bid him go out of the

Room.
My Lords, It is a very hard matter for a Man to

come thus in the Negative, to remember how of-

ten Bugdale was there, especially there being no

more occafion to take notice of it then, than here

appears to be, and that after fo long a time. And

it is a very hard matter for a Servant to gain Cre-

dit, by faying his Mafter never bid him go out of

the Room in his Life. Thefe things may be done

or faid, and yet efcape the Memory of a Servant

of more Age, and of lefs Inclination to favour his

Mafter than this Perfon appears to be of and to

have. Therefore I think there will be but a very

fmall matter made of what he faid, no force at all

in it, and I believe your Lordfhips will give very

little regard to it ; but rather believe thofe Wit-

nefles that fwear pofitively, that they have feen

him with my Lord, and fpeak to a Familiarity at

that time between them. This young Man, Furnefe^

was my Lord's Servant, and of his Religion ; and

it is confiderable, whether we have not reafon to

be afraid that more than ordinary Practice has been

ufed to prepare Evidence on my Lord's behalf,

which I fhall have occafion to fpeak to when I

come to the other Witnefles.

His next Witnefs, my Lords, was his Boy,

George Lei^h, who is 1 5 Years of Age now, and

was eight Years old when he came to my Lord

feven Years go. And he attefts the fame thing,

and to the fame purpofe with the other. And I

think I may leave him with the fame Anfwer, for

we are nothing more concerned with him than we
were with the other. Only one thing I would ob-

ferve, to (hew that his Memory was imperfe<5l ; he

doth not remember that Dugdale was with my
Lord at all that Day, which my Lord himfelf doth

acknowledge he was, and the other Witnefs agrees:

So that there cannot be any great weight laid upon
what he faith.

My Lord's next "Witnefs was 'Thomas Sawyer^

and he is one of my Lord AJloti's Servants, that I

defire to obferve of him firft. And what does he

fay ? He faith. That Dugdale went away for

Debt. The contrary to which v/as apparently

proved •, for we, by our Witnefles, made it mani-
feft, that Dugdale went away for the Matter of the

Plot ; the fear and dread he was in upon that

Score, and the Circumftance of his being appre-

hended by the Watch at Night in his Flight, and
how he was put to take the Oaths, do manifeftly

prove this. But he fays another thing, which I

defire may have no weight with your Lordfhips,

That Dugdale fhould threaten, that becaufe my
L-ord Afton would not own him for his Servant, he
would be revenged of him. Truly, if my Lord
Afton were here to be tried, it would have fome
weight. But to think, if it were true, that he had
fo fworn, that therefore he would be fo wicked as

to do mifchief to another Man, that he would be
revenged of every Man of that Religion, or of
every Man that came to my Lord AJion's Houfe ;

that cannot be imagined. So I cannot fee what
great Strefs, my Lords, the Prifoner can lay upon
it, as to the prefent Trial, which concerns my
Lord Stafford.
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But, my Lords, I defire to obferve, that he fayS

further. That when Dugdale went away there wa^
a Difcourfe of a Plot ; (this he helps out Dugdale

in :) and that there was a Difcourfe of the killing

of a Juftice of Peace. So that certainly it does

fhew, that Dugdale was apprehenfive of the Plot.

And as to that which he is pleafed to fay. That
Dugdale fhould deny his Knowledge of the Plot,

and take Drink, and with Execrations forfwear it ;

it will be no m.anner of Objedion at all. For I

fhall have occafion to fhew hereafter, that Dugdale

at that time was very far from revealing the Plot,

he had been fo long engaged in ; he was in Appre-

henfion of the danger cf his own Life, and Southall

tells you how and when he revealed it, and by

what Inducements he was prevailed upon to do it.

The next Witnefs my Lord called, was Philips^

the Minifter of Tixall ; and truly all that I can

accufe him of, is want of Memory, and that is

no fault in a Man, that perhaps is very fludious

and careful in his Employment, as I hope he is. He
tells you, that whereas Dugdale fwore at a former

Trial, that he acquainted Mr. Philips with the

Death of a Juftice of Peace o{ fVeJimitifter on the

Monday, that he did not acquaint him with it ;

that is, he does not remember it, for no Man that

fwears a Negative, can fwear more. But Vv'hether

M-T-Philips's Evidence be ofany Confequence to us,

we fubmit to your Lordfhips Confideration ; when
we oppofe to his want of Memory, two Witneffes

that fwear he v/as by when this News v/as told :

and we are told likewife, as a Confirmation of that,

by two Gentlemen of Quality, that the Report of

fuch a thing was fpread abroad all over that Coun-

try, before it was poffible for it to come by the

way of ordinary Intelligence. Whether therefore,

what Mr. Philips teftifies, proceeds from any other

Caufe than want of Memory in Mr. Philips, I

muft leave to your Lordfhips Confideration.

But this I would obferve to your Lordfhips,

that when Mr. Philips was afked by my I^ord, whe-
ther or no Dugdale were a Perfon likely to perjure

him.felf, he could not fay fo : Nay, being aflced of

what Reputation he was of? he faid, by fome he

was very well fpoken of, by fome but indifferent-

ly ; but 1 do not remember that he faid he was ill

fpoken of by any. So I think Mr. Philips has

rather advanced than prejudiced Mr. Dugdale'sKe-

putation and Credit.

My Lords, I think I may lightly pafs over the

three Juftices of Peace that vs^ere brought to give

an Account of Dugdale'^ Behaviour before them,

and not mention them diftindlly, becaufe they

fwear all to the fame Purpofe, That Mr. Dugdale

was apprehended upon Sufpicion of the Plot, that

he took the Oaths, that he was invited and ur-

ged by them to make a Difcovery of the Plot,which

he then denied to have any Knowledge of: For all

this will be anfwered, when we come to remind

your Lordfhips of Mr. SouthaWs Teftimony.

His Lordfhip was pleafed in the next Place, to

offer to prove Dugdale an ill Man, by endeavouring

to fuborn WitnefTes : And in the firft Place he cal-

led Robinfcn, who teftified a very unlikely thing,

that Mr. Dugdale fhould call him in the Street, and

bring him to an Houfe, and offer him Money to

fwear againft my Lord Stafford; which Money he

had in an Handkerchief, but did not tell him what

Particulars he fhould fwear to : Nay, and this after

he had told him he could fwear nothing. And it

does not appear, that Dugdale had any manner of

knowledge of him, or that this Gentleman, Robin-

C c fon^
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fin,hzd anyKnowledgeofmy Lord Stafford: So that

itwas a very rafh and prefumptuous thing, that Dug-
dak fhould attempt a Man that he knew not ; and a

very imprudent thing, that he fhould fuborn a

Witnefs, to fwear againfl: a Man that the Witnefs to

be fuborned did not know. But I fhall fay no more
of him, becaufe I think upon the Account that has

been given of him by a noble Earl of this Houfe,
and an honourable Member of the Houfe of Com-
mons, if he had faid things in themfelves probable,

he is not in the leaft to be believed.

My Lord's next Witnefs upon the fame Head
of Subornation was one Murrain a poor Barber ;

and what fays he ? He teftifies that Mr. Diigdale

did offer him 50 /. to fwear againft Sir James Sy-

mons and fome others. My Lords, Whether this

be probable or no, we mufl leave to your Lord-
ihips. We have called WitnefTes that prove him
a Man of no Reputation, one that runs up and
down the Country, a kind ofVagabond,and I think

(upon the Endeavours that have been proved to

have been ufed as to others) it is no very hard

matter to bring a Man of his Condition to fay as

much as he hath done.

The next Witnefs is Samuel Holt the Black-

fmith ; and he tells fuch a Story, that if it were
true, would be fome Difparagement to Dugdale

:

And what is that ? He fays. That Dugdale fent a

Man and Horfe for him, to bring him to the Star

in Stafford \ and there offer'd him 40 /. to fwear

that one Moore carried away Even. My Lords,
How this Story comes in, I cannot imagine ; why
Mr. Dugdale fhould bear any 111-Will to Moore., or

what fhould induce him to intice this Man to fwear

againft Moore., or what elfe was in it, it doth not

appear. But no matter what it was for ; we prove
againfl this Man, by two WitnefTes, Rawlins and
Lander ; by the firft, that he is a Man of ill Re-
putation, very zealous to fupport the Plot, and
cry down Mr. Dugdale, faying-, that he was a

Rogue, and all they were Rogues that took part

with him. And by the other Witnefs Z;?;/^/fr, that

Holt did make an AfTault upon him, and would
have killed him for being ready to appear againft

my Lord JJion at his intended Trial. So that he
is a Man that has more Zeal than Honefty : Zeal in

no good matter, namely, to hinder the Truth from
coming out againft my Lord Jfion ; and therefore

we have little reafon to wonder : Nay, all the

reafon in the World to believe, that he fays that

which is untrue about Mr. Dugdale.

My Lords, There was another Witnefs, Mr.
Lydcott, that faid, he was a Fellow of King's- Col-

lege in Cambridge. He has ofFer'd no Proofs that

he was fo; and truly it is very improbable he fhould

be fo : For I hope Fellowlhips in the Univerfity,

efpecially in one of the chief Colleges (as this is)

are beftowed upon more deferving, and lefs fufpi-

cious Perfons than he appears to be : A Man that

owns himfelf the continual Companion and Secre-

tary of one fb famous in the Popifh Party as my
Lord Caftlemain is : A Man that pretends he was
never out of his Company ; and a Man that owns,

that two Years fince, he was taking of Notes at a

Trial for this Plot, not only for his own Curio-

fity, but for the Service of his Lord, who was

concerned in the Accufation. That this Man
fhould be a Fellow o{Kin£s-College., feems ftrange,

and till it be better proved, will hardly be believ'd -,

nor will he deferve any Credit. It is true, he doth

acknowledge himfelf a Proteftant, and to be of the

Church of England., and educated, as he fays, a

Prefbyterian ; but when he was afked. When he
received the Sacrament laft, I do not remember
that he gave your Ldrdfhips any Anfwer.

This Witnefs fays, That he was at the Trial

of the five Jefuits ; and there Dugdale did fwear,

that he gave notice to Vlr. Philips and Mx.Sambidge
of Sir Edmundbury Godfrefs. Death : And this they
would make to be a great Fault in Dugdale., be-

caufe neither Philips nor Samhidge remember it.

Now whether Dugdale fwore true in that or no,

does not depend upon Dugdale'so^n Credit alone;

but you have heard other WitnefTes have made it

appear, that he did fwear true : So that we need
not fay any thing more to this Witnefs, nor to

Gifford., who teftifies to the fame purpofe ; becaufe

that Point, as to the Report of the Death of the Ju-
ftice ofPeace, is by other Witnefles clearly proved.

And as for Mr. Sambidge., I do not wonder much,
that he fhould fay he did not hear it, becaufe he
could hardly hear what was faid to him by the

Court, or any of the Officers fet near him on pur-

pofe. But, my Lords, I defire yourLordftiips to

take notice that he was a very angry Witnefs ; he
faid, he had formerly had a Controverfy with Dug-
dale., that Dugdale had cited him into Lichfietd-

Court, ajid had there a Suit againft him for a De-
famation y and he faid that againft Dugdale., which,

unlefs better proved, muft needs make Sambidge

much fufpefted : He faid, that Dugdale was the

wickedeft Man on Earth ; butwhat Proofhe ofFer'd

of that, or whether he did inftance in any one Par-
ticular, I leave it to your Lordfhips Memories.

My Lords, There is another Proof relating to

Mr. Dugdale., not out of the Mouth of a vVitnefs,

but out of a Paper, which I defire to give an An-
fwer to. It was an Objeftion the Prifoner at the

Bar was pleafed to make to Dugdale's Information,

taken the 24th oi December., 1678. before the Ju-
ftices in the Country, wherein he had faid to th's

Purpofe ; Prefently after one Howard, Almoner to

the Queen, went over, he was told by George Plob-

fon, that there was a Defign, &c. This, faith my
Lord, is moft impoflible to be true : For you fay,

that immediately after the Almoner was gone away,

Hobfon told you this, whereas Hobfon went away
with the Almoner -, and he came not to live with

my Lord Afton till many Years afterwards.

This my Lord is pleafed to offer as a Falfification

of Dugdaleh Teftimony ; but, my Lords, I do de-

fire to obferve that this is an Information taken

before two Juftices of Peace in the Country ; and

if you look upon it, you will fee it was written

by a Country Clerk, and not very fkilfully done.

'Tis rather fhort Notes of an Examination, than

a compleat Examination. And your Lordfliips

will pleafe likewife to obferve, that there is not

really an Expreffion that is clear one way or the

other, but capable of two Senfes -, that is to fay,

either it may import Hobfon told him there was a

Defign ever fince the AXmowQX Howard wtnt away;

or it may import, Hobfon told him prefently after

the Almoner went away, that there was a Defign.

Read but the Words with a different Comma, and

it makes the Senfe one way or t'other. Now it is

plain, Dugdale could not intend that Hobfon told

him fo as foon as the Almoner went away, becaufe

Hobfon went away with the Almoner. And it was

better to his Purpofe, that Hobfon fhould tell him
fo after his return than before, for that fhews the

Defign had been long a carrying on.

Therefore it being a doubtfiil ExprefTion, that

may refer either to the Time he told it him, or

to
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to the Matter he told him of; and being taken in

the latter Scnfe, the Objedion faileth -, I think

this Matter can have no Weight at all in it to fal-

fify a pofitive Teftimony.

My Lords, The next Witnefs we did call, and

which was objedted againft by my Lord, was Dr.

Oates ; and truly I muft obferve, that his Lordfhip

was not pleafed to call any one Witnefs materially

to falfify Dr. Oales's Teftimony ; and I muft like-

wifeobferve, that Dr. Oates is, in the material Part

of his Evidence, fupported by other Evidence.

When Dr. Oaies gave Evidence at former Trials,

it was the common Difcourfe of the Men of that

Relio-ion, that Dr. Oates had never been in Spam,

nor had ever any Credit with the Priefts or Jefuits,

but was a mean contemptible Perfon, and that all

he faid was improbable. But now your Lordfhips

have heard that Dr. Oates, even by the Teftimony

of Dennis a Popifh Prieft, (that is fo to this Day)

was in Spain, was, according to what he faith,

brought up in the College of the Jefuits ; that he

was in fuch Efteem there, that the Archbiftiop of

Tuam commended him very much in the Prefence

of Dennis, and fpoke ofwhat Expedation there was

of him. So that Dennis the Prieft doth fupport

Dr. Oates in fome Parts of his Evidence. I do not

fpeak of that Part of it which concerns this par-

ticular Lord, but of his Teftimony touching the

general Plot.

There is another Thing wherein Dr. Oates is fup-

ported by another Witnefs, and that is the Efteem

and Intimacy he had with the Jefuits. For Mr.

Jenifon fwears, that Dr. Oates was a Man in Efteem

among them, that he was at Ireland's Chamber,

and had Difcourfe with Ireland, and did appear to

be frequently employed by them. And I take thefe

two Witnefles to be a great Support to Dr. Oates,

as to the general Matters which he evidenceth of

the Plot.

What now doth my Lord objeft againft Dr.

Oates? HecallednoW^itnefles againft him, but on-

ly an Honourable Earl of this Houfe, I think I may
name him, th.z'E.zxl oi Berkeley : And that which

his Lordftiip was pleafed to teftify againft him,

was;
Obj. That being examined at the Houfe ofLords

after he had given a long Evidence againft ma-
ny Perfons, he was afked this Queftion, Whe-
ther there were any more Perfons of Quality he
could fpeak againft, or could accufe .'' and he faid

no. ,

jinfw. Firft, your Lordftiips will be pleafed to

obferve, that this was after he had accufed my
Lord Stafford ; my Lord was fecured in the Tower
long before that, upon Dr. Oates's Teftimony, and
fo he could not exclude this Lord. But that which
it is brought for (I fuppofe) is to make him a Per-

fon of no Credit ; for after he had faid this, he
proceeded to an Accufation of the Queen. My
Lords, I humbly conceive this may receive a very
fair Anfwer. For,

Firft, My Lords, I appeal to your Lordftiips Me-
mories, (for, I think, the Matter was before you
all, or atleaftwife before fome of your Lordfhips,)

that the Accufation which Dr. Oates made of the

Queen was not pofitive, nor of his own certain

Knowledge ; but Words which he heard fpoken in

a Room in which he was not himfelf, but coming
in afterwards, he faw the Queen was there. So
it was not pofitive, but circumftantial Proof, and
quefiionable whether what he teftified would a-

mount to the Proof of one Witnefs.
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And I muft obferve in the fecond Place, it might

not be fo clear to Dr. Oates, whether the Queetl
were a Perfon capable of an Accufation, fo as to be
proceeded criminally againft ; the King and the

Queen are to fome Purpofes but one Perfon in

Law. 'Tis true, fome Qi.ieens have been tried for

Treafon ; but whether Dr. Oates underftood that

ftie might be brought to a Trial, may be a Quef-
tion.

But, that which I rely upon as an Anfwer, and
which I defire may be confidered, is, that Dr. Oates
had given an Account of a great many Perfons^

and a great many Things he had fworn againft fe-

veral Perfons, fome of which were executed, fome
to be tried ; and his Narrative againft them, and
of the whole Plot, confifted of a great Number of
Particulars. Here is a Queftion connes to the Doc-
tar on a fudden. Have you any more to fay, or caii

you fpeak againfl any other ? 'Tis poflible a Man
that had faid fo much, and of fo many, might not
upon an Inftant recoiled: whether he had faid all, or

againft all that he could fay : Nay, 'tis eafily to be
imagined he could not on a fudden comprehend all

he had faid or could fay. Therefore that the An-
fwer of a Man to fuch a Queftion, put fuddenly to

him, having fo much in his Mind, and having faid

fo much, fhould be taken fo very ftridly, and to

hold him as perjured, becaufe he did 5^ot at that

inftant Time remember this Particular of the

Queen, I think is a fevere Conftrudion.

His Lordfhip is pleafed further to objed againft

Dr. Oates, that he is of no Credit : Why .? Becaufe

he went to be of the RomifJj Religion, and fo was
of that Religion which is Idolatry : I fuppofe his

Lordftiip will not call that Religion Idolatry ano-

ther Time, and in another Place : But it ferves his

Lordftiip upon this particular Occafion, to call it

fo. But fuppofe Dr. Oates did, out of Levity, of

for want of being well grounded in his own, turn

to another Religion, he is not the firft Man that

hath done fo : There have been Men of great Fame
in our Church, and of great Learning too, that

have changed their Religion more than once. I

think he that knew that famous Man Mr. Chilling-

worth, could not but know he was firft a Proteftanf,

and afterv/ards a Papift, and afterwards a Protef-

tant again : So that unlefs my Lord could accufe

the Dodor of fome great Crime or Immorality,

it vnW be hard, that the Matter of changing his

Religion ftiould hurt his Teftimony. I am fure,

it was happy for us he did change ; without that,

we had not had the firft Knowledge of the Plot,

nor of many Particulars which he could not come
to know but by Occafion of that Change.

My Lord was pleafed to objed, that the Dodor
was a Man fubjed to Paftion ; and he brought in

the Lieutenant of the Tower, to fpeak of fome
hot Words that pafled between them. My Lords,

I will allow the Dodor to be a Man of Paftion •,

nay, if my Lord pleafe, a Man that is not of the

deepeft Reach : But your Lordfnips will obferve,

that paflionate Men are not often malicious ; and
that a Man who is not of a deep Judgment, could

never have contrived and invented a Narrative,

confifting of fo many Particulars, and they fo co-

herent, if they were falfe : And if his Narrative

be not true, he muft be endued with more Subtilty

and wicked Policy, than upon Trial we can find

in him. So that what my Lord hath objeded as

to his Infirmities, is no Diminution to the Truth

of what he favs, but rather a Confirmation of it.

C c 2 My
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My Lords, The laft Witnefs whom my Lord in a Room near my Lord's Chamber. My Lords,
endeavoured to impeach, is Mr. Turbervile ; and Mr. T^urbervile does not pretend to fay, that my
againft him my Lord thinks he hath a great Advan- Lord Pcwis fhut him out of Doors -, but what Re-
tage : But, my Lords, by that Time I have remind- proaches or unkind Words might pafs between
ed your Lordfhips of what hath been already faid, them in private, Minehead might not hear : So
and what was beforeproved in anfwer to my Lord's that to fay, that he lay in my Lord's Houfe, is no
Objedions againft him, Mr. Tar^^m/i? will ftand Anfwer to this Matter. And for the other Witnefs
as clear in this Court, as any of the former Wit- (his Brother) that fpeaks of his Kindreds being
nefles. kind to him, that, under Favour, does not at all

Your Lordfliips will be pleafed to take Notice, difprove him
-, for, what was the Kindnefs? His

That Mr. Turkrvile wasat the Beginning, when he Brother and Sifter were fo kind as to give him 7 /.

came to the Houfe of Commons, a little uncertain, never to fee him more ; a great Matter when a
as to Matter of Time : For when he had made in younger Brother lies upon a Family, that the trou-

his Affidavit, the Times to be (73) and (76,) he ble of his Stay there is redeemed at the Price of
craved leave to alter it to (72) and (y5.) Surely, 7 /. This was a very great Kindnefs, a Kindnefs

my Lords, this will be far from being any Imputa- indeed that one would fcarce deny to a Stranger,

tion to Mr. "Turbervile ; becaufe, Firft, he gives if in Poverty. I mention the leaft Matters I can

the Reafon, how he came afterwards to underftand remember, becaufe I would have nothuig ftick

the Time better, by viewing his Papers and Let- with your Lordftiips,

ters ; he likewife gives you an Account, and fo did Then Secretary Lydcott (the Fellow of King^s-

Sir William Poulteney, when he did this, the next College) was called again ; but indeed, my Lords,
Morning, before any Man in the World had quef- he was fo out in his Arithmetick, fo miftaken in

tioned him upon it. So that it fhews the Man's the Year, and ufed the New Stile (the Romijh)

Care and Confclence both, when he is fo careful, fo much more than ours, that ft makes me fufped
even in Matters of the fmalleft Moment, to fet he is not fo greata Proteftant as he pretends to be.

Things right. He promifed us his Book, which he was not then
There is no Man that knows the Pradtice of the prepared to produce ; but becaufe we do not hear

Court of Chancery^ but knows, that for a Man to of him, nor of his Book fince, we fay no more of
mend his Anfwer after it is fworn in a Point of him.

Time, or other Circumftance, is no Difparagement My Lords, John Porter, my Lord Powis's Butler,

to him : Nay, to do it, before the other Party did comes next, and what does he tell your Lordfhips ?

except or take Notice of it, is no Objedlion, but Why, that Mr. Turbervile came not to Powis
rather a Reputation to him : And your Lordfhips Houfe, (it feems he did not appear there) but that

will be pleafed to take Notice, that one ofthe Times he came to a ViAualling Houfe hard by ; and he
redified, is of 7 or 8 Years, the other of 4 Years telling Turbervile he muft know fomething of the

ftanding. And I do not think the worfe of a Wit- Plot, he denied that he knew any Thing. To the

nefs that is not politivein a Time, when that Time fame Purpofe, or rather to lefs, and more impro-

is fo far elapfed. bably, does Talden (the Gentleman of Grafs-Inn,

The next Matter is. That this Man was never as he calls himfelf) teftify, who fays, that walking

with my Lord : How was that proved, for 'tis a in Gray's- Inn Walks, he had a Difccurfe with Tar-

Negative ? Why, my Lord is pleafed to call his bervile ; and that he then fwore, there was no
own Servants, Furnefe, and the Boy Z??^^; and Trade good now but that of a Difcoverer ; and
what fay they? They never faw any fuch Man. damned himfelf becaufe he could make no Difcove-

My Lords, I defire your Lordftiips to obferve, ry. Truly, my Lords, this looks in itfelf to be
That Mr. Turbervile was introduced by greater fomething prepared for the Purpofe: It is not

Confidents than either of thefe Servants, Mr, probable, that a Man that ftiould ufe thofe horrid

Turbervile came in the Company of the Priefts, Oaths, and fhould have fuch a Mind to be a Difco-

and you hear the Boy deny that he knew Anthony verer, ftiould difable himfelf ever to be fo by fwear-

Turbervile, but not that he knew Father Turbervile

;

ing he knew nothing.

nor doth my Lord himfelf deny it, nor doth either But I will not only anfwer that Matter, with

Mafter or Man deny my Lord's Correfpondency faying 'tis improbable ; but I ftiall defire your

with the other two Fathers, And it might be Lordftiips to remember, that Mr. P(?wf/, a Gentle-

very eafy for Mr. Turbervile to come in the Com- man of the fame Houfe, and of good Reputation,

pany of the Priefts, and the Boy not take parti- does fwear, that Turbervile did acquaint him, that

cular Notice of him. And 'tis as little an Objedti- he could difcover a confiderable Matter ; and this

on what my Lord fays, that Turbervile himfelf was above a Year fince. And Mr. Arnold, a Mem-
faid he did not know the Boy : How many are there ber of the Houfe of Commons, does confirm it,

that come to the Houfes of another, and unlefs that he did feveral Times acquaint him, that he

they lodge there or dine there often, do not re- could make an important Difcovery -, and gave him
member the Servants of the Houfe ? And 'tis no feveral Reafons, why he thought not fit to do it at

greater an Obje6tion, to fay, the Servants did not that Time, becaufe of the Dangers which might a-

know him : The Priefts they knew him ; they were rife from fome great Men ; and therefore till he

his Guides ; they were the likelieft to gain him Ad- had a more convenient Opportunity, he would not

mittance, not only into my Lord's Houfe, but into difcover. But as foon as the Parliament fat, very

my Lord's Heart. early he did begin to difcover : So that I ftiall op-

My Lords, Your Lordftiips will be pleafed like- pofe the Tcftimony of Mr. Powd and Mr. Arnold,

wife to obferve, They have alfo gone about in very to the Teftimony of my Lord Powis's Butler and

little Matters to difprove Mr. Turbervile ; as that Mr. 7'aldcn ; the latter of whom fpeaks fo im-

whereas he fays, he was not well ufed by my Lord probably, and of a Difcourfe half a Year ago ;

Powis and his Lady, when he returned from Doway, whereas Mr. Powel fpeaks of what Mr. Turbervile

that he was very well ufed: And as one Witnefs faid above a Year fince, and Mr. Arnold 0^:1 longer

(I think Minehead) fays, he was permitted to lie Time.

My
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My Lords^ It hath been fometimesobjeded, that in expreffing himfelf; but I could not fay, nof

Mr. Turbervile was a Stranger to my Lord ; and would any Man juftly be able to fay, he had a

it was too great a Truft to commit to a Stranger, Defign to make the World believe he heard him

too great a Secret for a Stranger to be acquainted fay fo, becaufe he fwears in the fame Breath, he

with: My Lord's Defign of the King's Death was came away before the Words Wc:re fpoken. If Mr.

too great a Matter to lodge with one, with whom Turbervile had underftood how llrifl and nice a

my Lord had no more Acquaintance than he had Man ought to be in exprefTinghimfelf in an Ani-

with T^urbervile. davit, he would have faid (as he had been told}

Your Lordfhips will be pleafed to obferve who my Lord came to Calais •, and that Count Gramcnt

they were that did introduce him, and who pro- came with him as he underftood. 'Tis true, he

bably gave the beft Charadter of him ; they were hath not put in thofe Words -, but I befeech you,

the three Priefts : And I do not wonder when thefe when the Matter itfelf will bear it, nay, when

Priefts had brought my Lord up to fuch a Purpofe, 'tis mofi: apparent, that Mr. Turber'Vile could have

that they fhould prevail with his Lordfhip to give no other meaning than to relate what he was in-

Credit to, and deal with a Man that was not very formed by others, and what he could not know
unlike in his Circumftances to attempt fuch a Bufi- himfelf-, what Corruption, what Obliquity can

nefs : For your Lordfhips will obferve, he was a there be in this Oath ? All that can be faid, is, it

Man that was very ftout; for againft my Lord's was not cautioufly worded ; but it does certainly

Refleflion upon him as to Cowardice in deferting difclofe fo much in itfelf, that every one that hears

theArmy, Mr. 'Turbervile hath produced the Cer- it muft fay, That he did not take upon himfelf to

tificate of his Difmiflion, which gives him a very fwear it as of his own Knowledge, becaufe he tells

good Charafter. Befides, he was a Man indigent

;

you he was not there -, fo that it was rather want

and therefore I think there could not be a fitter of Knowledge how to exprefs himfelf properly,

Man chofen for the Purpofe, if he had been fo than any Corruption in his Oath, or forfwearing

void of all Grace as to undertake it ; and that himfelf.

Priefts having gotten a Man fo qualified, as they But, fays my Lord, how (hould he come to knov/

thought him, were not likely to let flip fuch an this ? Why Mr. Turbervile faid, he had a Letter

Opportunity. whereby he knew my Lord Vv'ould come by the

But, my Lords, to come to that which is the Way of Calais : But where is that Letter .? Is it ne-

Sum of the Bufinefs, and which my Lord lays more cefTary to keep, or does any Man almoft keep Let-

Weight on than all the reft -, and that is the Affi- ters of no greater Concernment than this, that

davit which Mr. Turbervile fwore before the Juf- my Lord writ him Word how he would go by tha

tices of the Peace, (which was, in EfFed, what Way of Calais, and this after five Years, and after

he informed the Houfe of Commons) and in that he was in the Wars, and where I have heard he

Affidavit, befides his Alteration of Times (which was taken Prifoner ? To be fure he was much tum-

I have fpoken to already) it is objedled, that he bled up and down from Place to Place. And un-

does fay that which is manifeftly untrue : For he der all thefe Circumftances might not fuch a Let-

fays my Lord came by the Way of Calais, with ter be loft ? But, my Lords, I befeech you, are there

Count Gramont, neither of which my Lord did not fome Proofs that look much this Way, made
do. out by another Witnefs ? Does not Mr. Mort tell

My Lords, I will not mention the Mafter of you fomething of this Nature ? Firft, he agrees as

the Yacht, nor the Witnefles from the Admiralty, to the Matter of an Englijh Lord lying about fuch

which make out, that my Lord came from Diep, a Street in Paris, he tells you he was with Mr. Tur-

and not from Calais. Nor do I deny that my Lord berville, and that he himfelf walked about Luxcm-

came by himfelf, and not with Count Gramont ; burgh-Houfe whilft Mr. Turbervile went to fpeak

and therefore 'tis moft certainly true, that what with that Etiglijh Lord : He does fay, he believes

Turbervile fwore, as to thofe two Particulars, his Name was my Lord Stafford, but he is not po-

was not true. Yet if your Lordfliips pleafe to ob- fitive ; and the Times which he fpeaks of do agree

ferve the Circumftances, tho' what he fwore here- with what Mr. Tz/ri-fm/^ depofeth. And there is

in was not true, it will appear a very innocent one Thing, which, though I fhould not mentioa

Miftake. upon any other Occafion, becaufe it was but a fcoliih

For in Turbervile's Affidavit he tells your Lord- Joke, yet I fhall crave leave to fpeak of it now.
fhips, That he came away without my Lord to He tells you, That one Day, v/hile they were
Diep, and came from Diep to England before my at Diep in Expeftation of my Lord's coming, and
Lord Stafford left Paris. Mr. Turbervile tells you, hearing that he went another Way, they had this

afterwards my Lord came from Calais with Count Piece of minute Wit upon it, Curfed is he that re-

Gramont : Mr. Turbervile could not poffibly be lies upon a broken Staff : Whereby, he thinks, was
thought to fpeak this ofhisown Knowledge, becaufe meant the Name of 6'/i7^on/. So then, I befeech

he does in the fame Affidavit tell you too, that you, if iVf(?r/ fay true, are not here Footfteps, and
he came away before my Lord, and had not his a Foundation whereon to ground a Belief, that

Pafiage with him. So that, my Lords, I defire you there was a Correfpondence between Turbervile and
would obferve, it could be no Defign of his to af- my Lord ; and that Mr. Turbervile had an Infor-

firm this of his own Knowledge: ior if it were, mation, that my Lord would come by the Way of
he took a very ill Courfe to difclofe in the fame Calais ? And one Thing more Mort fays. That
Affidavit that he was abfent, and fo could not fpeak Turbervile told him, if he would make Hafte to

of his own Knowledge. And, my Lords, fuppofe Calais, he might go over with my Lord. And
a Man did fwear fuch a Man and he were in fuch here I would obferve, how fhould Mr. Turbervile

Company,and that he came Home and left the Man come to know that my Lord went thatWay .'' And
there, and that afterwards the Man faid fuch and how ftiould he tell Mort that he might go over

fuch Things in that Company ? what ftiould I fay with my Lord from Calais, unlefs he had received

of this Oath ? I might well fay the Words of his fome fuch Information? Therefore, my Lords, ta-

Oath were not proper, or that he was unwary king into Confideration what is confirmed by Mjr/,
2 and
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and taking into Confideration the whole Scope of them, but as much Diftance as from the Prifon-

the Affidavit, I cannot fee that there can be any Doors in Stafford to London^ there could be no
material Objeftion againft Mr. Turbervile for fay- Contrivance between them, for both of them to
ing that my Lord came by Calais in the Company accufe this Lord of the fame Matters. And this

of Count Gramont. I defire may be looked upon by your Lordfhips as

My Lords, I have done now with the Witnef- a Matter of great Weight to fupport the Credit
fes, and I told you as I went along, (becaufe I would of the whole Evidence. And Dugdale does feenx

not trouble you with a double Repetition) what to be a Perfon of an unqueftionabie Credit, and
Evidence we have given in Contradidion to thofe every one that hears him muft obferve, he does
Witnefles which my Lord hath brought in order give his Evidence with great Modefty, and all

to defame our WitnefTes. Probability of Truth.

But, my Lords, I am to acquaint you. That be- There is another thing, my Lords, that I would
lides thefe particular Anfwers, your Lordfhips have pray your Lordfhips to obferve : Thefe WitnefTes,

had Men of very great Credit brought to teftify Mr. Dugdale and Dr. Oates, do give fuch an Evi-
the Reputation of Mr. i^ag'^i^/^ and Mr. 2«r(5'^rw7?. dence as is impoffible to be given, unlefs it were
As to Mr. Dugdale, we have brought Men that have true ; for other WitnefTes when they are put out of
known him a great while ; one hath fworn what the Road, and aflced Queftions they did not exped.
Opinion even my Lord AJton himfelf had of him : are commonly to feek, and muft pump for an An-
For it feems he lived with fo much Credit there, fwer, and then anfwer with great Difficulty and
that he would not believe any III of him. You Warinefs. But thefe two WitnefTes do not only
have heard from other WitnefTes how he did be- anfwer with Readinefs when you aflc them any Que-
have himfelf. It was objeded fometimes, Tradef- ftions, but what is contained in every new Anfwer
men were not paid ; but what then ? can a Man doth add a further Probability and Confirmation to

pay without Money ? I believe there are fome what they faid before. And I muft needs fay of
Lords here, whofe Stewards are very honeft Men, them, I think it were impoffible for any Men in the
and yet the Tradefmen fuch Lords deal with are World to contrive a Story of fo many Particulars,

not always readily paid. and fo confiftent in every Part of it, and yet the

He was, as you obferve, believed to be in the fame fhould be falfe ; and which is more, after (o

Plot, and my Lord's Servants fay he feemed much many Trials, not one material Circumftance of
troubled about it ; he went away upon that ac- what they fay contradided by any folid Proof,

count, and was fo much concerned, that he burnt My Lords,There may be other Particulars which
his Papers, which I make ufe of for two Purpofes, I may have forgotten ; I know not whether I ob-
The one to fhew that he did apprehend he was in ferved that my Lord objeded that we do not prove
great Danger ; the other to fhew what was the Rea- him a Papift : I hinted fomething before about
fon why the Letters and Papers he fpeaks of are his coming to Mafs to my Lord AJlon^s at Tixall^

not now produc'd ; becaufe he look'd upon himfelf, which is one fort of Proof of his being of the Ro-
and them who were then his Friends, to be in fuch mijh Religion. Befides his perpetual Converfatioti

Danger by them, that he burnt them. with that Party, and his Endeavours to promote
My Lords, I know your Lordfhips will take no- their Religion and Defigns, all which have been

tice, that there hath been a very good Account gi- fully proved : I think alfo my Lord deferted the

yen you, how it was that Dugdale came to be pre- Houfe of Peers, for that he would not take the

vailed upon to make a Difcovery of the Plot •, it Teft appointed by the late Ad ; your Lordfhips

was with great Difficulty ; there were indeed Per- beft know whether he did fo or no. But, my
fuafions ufed by fome of his Friends to bring him Lords, let him, if he will, be a Proteftant for this

to it The Juftices, as they themfelves have fworn, time ; let that be fuppos'd: If he were a Proteftant,

endeavour'd the fame thing, but all without Sue- and fhould be guilty of the Offences proved upon
cefs. Then the Coroner, Mr. Southall, (who tho' he him, he would not deferve more Favour from
was no great, yet feems to be a very underftand- your Lordfhips.

ing Man) takes him in Hand, and he had the good My Lord hath been likewife pleas'd in further

Fortune to fuccced. I call it Good, not only for Proof of his Innocency to alledge, that after the

Mr. Dugdale, but for the Nation. I fhall not trou- Plot was difcovered, he had (tvcn Pofts time to

ble your Lordfliips with the Particulars of the Ar- have efcaped, and yet never fled. My Lords, 'Tis

^nrntnts 'M.x. Southall ufed to him, but 'tis plain true he might have fled, fo might ^/^wj?; too -, that

(if you believe Mr. Southall, whofe Credit is now Coleman that left fo fatal an Evidence againft him-
fupported by an honourable L.ord, and by a Mem- felf and all his Party under his own Hand, and for

ber of the Houfe of Commons) that Dugdale did at that had reafon to believe himfelf very guilty : And
the firft Time that he did make a Difcovery, de- fo might the Jefuits have efcap'd too, but that they

pofe as much in Subftance againft this Lord, as had hopes the Oath of Secrecy, and the Means they

now he does. And from thence I defire to make had ufed to conceal their damnable Defigns, would
one Obfervation, and that is this : have been a fufficient Security againft revealing it.

'Twas impoffible it could be aContrivance among They had that Opinion of their Priefts, and of the

the WitnefTes themfelves to depofe the fame Crimes Fidelity and Conftancy of thofe that had been
againft this Lord ; for Dr. Oates never knew Mr. feduc'd by them, and recommended by them, that

Dugdale, till Dugdale was brought up, which was they apprehended nothing lefs than a Difcovery.

long after Dr. Oate^'s Accufation of this Lord ; And thofe other Perfons that were executed, did

nor could Dugdale know what Evidence Oates had all ftay about the Town after the Plot was difco-

given here, for Dugdale was a clofe Prifoner in vered, as well as this Lord ftay'd in the Country,

Stafford Goal before Oates accufed this Lord, and My Lord did very much complain, that our
long after. And yet the firft Evidence Dugdale W^itnefTes were not pofitive in point of Time: I

gives againft this Lord, doth in Subftance concur think Dugdale was pofitive enough as to the time of
with that given by Dr. Oates. So that fince there the OfFer of 500/. but for other Matters, he would
cotjld be no Intercourfe nor Conference between not confine himfelf to a Month : He talk'd of the

2 ^
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latter End of one Month, and the Beginning of And I'll name but two Witnefles more, thathavc

another, I think he is the more to be believed ;
been attempted upon in this Nature : There was

for I conceive unlefs a Witnefs hath fome notorious Wright the Barber ; all the Applications were made
Circumftance in his Memory to fatisfy him about to him that could be ; Money given. Letters writ,

the Certainty of the Time, (fuch as was that of the Infinuations that he was not to fwear, he was but

Foot- Race, as to the Time of the Offer of 500 1.) to write, and that was eafily done ; or if he would

it is rather a Mark of Prefumption than of Sin- be fo kind to fwear it, he fhould never come into

cerity for a Witnefs to be too pofitive as to the open Court, only go before a Juftice of Peace: So

Time. And is there fo great a Diftance between that your Lordfhips will obferve by what Steps

the latter End of one Month, and the Beginning and Degrees Men were endeavoured to be fub-

of another, that a Witnefs need to be pofitive as orned. And then Launder tells you what was of-

to the very Day ? But fays my Lord, You talk of fered to him to perjure himfelf, how he was brought

the Beginning •, it was the 12th o? September e'er I to Tixall^ and what Endeavours were ufed to make
came thither. Does not every Man count, that till him fwear againft our V/itneffes.

the Middle of a Month 'tis the Beginning of a Thefe Things are plain, both by Records and

Month ? Sure in common Speech it is fo. There- particular Proofs upon Oath. But, my Lords, left

fore I look upon that as a Matter fcarce worth the we Ihould want Proof of all, this very Lord (I

mentioning ; I am fure, not worth the ferious an- pity him for it) hath been fo unfortunate as to bring

fwering. that Paper out of his Pocket, which Wright fays

But, my Lords, I muft obferve thus much. That he had Money to frame, and was to fwear to. It

what my Lord complains of as a Fault in our Wit- feems my Lord had the Command of it, it feems

nefles, his own Witnefles are guilty of For I ap- to have been prepared for fuch a good Time as

peal to your Lordlhips, when they came to fpeak this ; and the producing of this Paper is as full a

of Times, whether they did not talk at a Diftance Confirmation of this Point, as can in Reafon be

of a Month or Months, and fometimes of Years, expetfled.

and were lefs certain in Point of Time than ours. My Lords, I have been, I fear, too long already,

But, fays my Lord, (for I am ftill anfwering his and yet, I fear, I have omitted as many Particulars

Objedions, and you muft take them as I find them) as I have mentioned.

here is mention made by Dr. Oates of Letters, of My Lords, the Evidence is fo ftrong, that I

many Letters ; ftiew me fome of thofe Letters

:

think it admits of no Doubt ; and the Offences

Shew me the Letter you carried to the Poft-houfe. proved againft my Lord and the reft of his Party

My Lords, were thofe Letters written to Dr. are fo foul, that they need no Aggravation. The
Oates ? Did they belong to him } Or is it poftible Offences are againft the King, againft his facred

that my Lord's Letter delivered by the Dodtor Life, againft the Proteftant Religion, nay againft

to the Poft-houfe, fhould now be fhewn by the all Proteftants ; for it was for the Extirpation of

Dodor, or that the Letters writ to the Superior oi all Proteftants out of thefe three Nations. I

the Society of the Jefuits, fhould be produced by mean not of every one that is now fo, but of e-

one that was a Novice of that Society ? Does Dr. very one that would have continued fo, every one

Oates talk of one Letter written to himfelf.'' You amongft us (if thefe Defigns had been accomplifh-

will then, I fuppofe, fee no Reafon to expedl thofe ed) muft either have turned his Religion, or turned

Letters fhould be produced by him that were not out of his Country, or have been burned in it.

written to him, and the Cuftody whereof belong- 'Tis a Defign that appears with fo dreadful a

ed to others. Countenance to your Lordfhips, to this great Af-

My Lords, I muft obferve to you, that there fembly, and to the whole Nation, that it needs not

have been great Endeavours ufed to invalidate our any Words I can ufe to make you apprehend it.

Teftimony j we have had Witneffes called againft If the Matter be fully proved, (as I fee no Reafon
WitnefTes, and my Lord hath had that Advantage to doubt but that it is) I am fure your Lordfhips

to do it, which perhaps was never given in any will do that Juftice to your King and Country, as

Cafe before, and which I hope will never be again, to give Judgment againft thefe Offenders, which

The Evidence hath been printed and publifhed to will not only be a Security to us againft them, but

the World, before it hath been given. I fay not a Terror to all others againft committing the like

that it was not neceffary in this Cafe, which was a Offences*

National Caufe, and the Caufe of our Religion ;
L. Staff. I beg your Lordfhips to know whe-

but I do fay, it would not be fit to be done in other ther you will give me leave to fpeak a Word : And
Cafes j for the notifying of the Evidence is the my Lords, I fhall not fpeak any Thing but as to a

Way to have it falfified and corrupted. Miftake Sir William Jones hath made in two or

But notwithftanding all thefe Advantages, my three Things. Pray, my Lords, may I put you
Lords, I appeal to your Lordfhips Memories, what in Mind of them ?

confiderable Contradiftion hath been given. It is Sir Will. Jones. If there be any Miftake, pray

true, fome Witneffes to that end have been brought tell us what it is.

before your Lordfhips, but thofe Witnefles have L.6'/^_^. Firft, my Lords, he did omit telling you
been rendered Incredible by more credible Perfons ; that Mr. Turbervik's Brother did fay he came In

and I would defire your Lordfhips to obferve, that 71 to my Lord Poto/Vs. Secondly, he fays, I have
tho' my Lord hath failed of proving any Suborna- proved myfelf a Papift, becaufe I have not taken

tion in our Witneffes, yet we have proved much the Teft: My Lords, the Teft was fince I was in

Subornation endeavoured by his Agents. the Tower, and whether I will take it or not, I do
Your Lordfhips have the Record zg?i\n^Reading not yet know, till it be offered me. The third is

before you ; and what Reference that hath to the this, that this Letter was in my Pocket, which I

Lords in the Tower, every one does remember, and produced to you : My Lords, I knew nothing what
my Lord is mentioned in that Record. And I was in it, it was given into my Hand as I ftood

might likewife mention the Bufinefs of Cellier, and here at the Bar. Fourthly, he fkid Hobfon did go
what therein related to the Lords in the Tower, out of England with the Almoner ; he did not fo.

Another
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Another Thing he fays, that I faid Oates was an in- Judgments by the Nature and Circumftances of
famous Perfon becaufe he went to a Church that I the Fa6t (the Concomitants and Subfequents, as he
faid was idolatrous ; I only faid, it was fo adjudg- termed them) with reference to the Perfon accufed
ed by Ac5t of Parliament. I find, my Lords, thefe whether they were likely to induce or deter him
Things he is miftaken in ; and that, my Lords, from fuch an Attempt ; and here he was pleafed
made me very willing to put you in mind of to raife fome Arguments from the whole Courfe
them. of his Life, and did defire your Lordfhips tocon-

L. H. S. Gentlemen, I would afk you whether fider thofe Circumftances therein, that might
you take any Notice of the Points in Law ? make it improbable or im.poffible that he fhould

Sir Fr. Win. After the Fa6l is ftated, my Lords, commit a Treafon of this Nature.

we ftiall. He defired alfo your Lordftiips to remember
that he was defcended from an honourable Family,

"^en Mr, Powle, alfo one of the Committee ap- and that his Anceftors were very worthy and ve-
pointed to manage the Evidence, proceededfur- ry deferving Perfons, and fuch as had often ven-
ther infumming up the fame. tured their Lives in Defence of their Country :

And here he did likewife mention his own Services

Mr. Powle. My Lords, The learned Perfon that to the laft King, and our prefent Sovereign in the v

fpake laft hath left very little for me to fay in the late Wars.

fumming up of this Evidence : But becaufe this It is not my Part, nor will I derogate any Thing
noble Lord hath been pleafed to alledge feveral from the Merits of this noble Lord, much lefs from
Reafons, from whence he would infer at leaft a the Honour of his Family: But in anfwer to this

great Improbability that he ftiould be guilty of the we ftiall defire your Lordftiips to confider, that
Treafons whereof he ftands accufed, I ft:iall crave this noble Lord (however he is pleafed to difown it

your Lordfliips Patience, that I may give three or at prefent) is notorioufly known to be a Roman Ca-
four Words in anfwer to thofe Particulars. tholick, (as they call themfelves) and fuch we con-
My Lords, In the firft Place this noble Lord was ceive we have fufficiently proved him to be in

pleafed to begin, and afterwards to continue his the Courfe of our Evidence : And as there is no-
Defence with making Proteftations of his own thing in the World, fo much as a rnifguided Con-
Innocency : We very well know your Lordftiips fit fcience, that can engage the beft of Men into the
now in the Seat of Juftice, and whatfover Cre- worft of Adlions •, fo we think the Principles of
dit or Regard your Lordftiips pleafe to give to the that Religion are fuch, as are more likely to per-
Proteftations of a Peer in another Cafe, your vert Men from their Duty and Allegiance, than
Lordftiips will proceed here only according to any other Religion or Perfuafion wharfoever.

your Proofs and your Evidence, (fecundum Allegata And if the Zeal of this noble Lord did engage
tf Probata) and therefore all we ftiall fay to this, him to endeavour the Eftabliftiment cf that Reli-

is, that we hope our Proofs are fo clear and evi- gion in this Kingdom, we may eafily believe that

dent, as will leave no Room to your Lordftiips to his Reafon did fuggeft to him the Means by which
believe this noble Lord's Proteftations. it muft be effedled, which could be no other but

In the next Place, my Lord is pleafed to alledge, Blood and Confufion.

and withal to lay fome Weight upon it, the vo- My Lords, The laft Thing I ftiall take Notice
luntary furrendering of himfelf to Juftice •, and he of, is, what my Lord Stafford was pleafed to fay in

laid it down as a Rule, that as Flight is an Argu- general, as to theDodlrine of killing and depofing
ment of Guilt, fo the furrendering of a Man's felf Princes, which his Lordftiip was pleafed to call a
to the Trial of the Law, is an Argument of In- private Opinion, and not the Dodlrine of the
nocency. Church of Rome.

My Lords, We admit the Rule generally to be But by the Way, my Lords, give me leave to

true, but in fome particular Cafes it may be o- obferve, that this noble Lord did upon this Occa-
therwife ; for a Man that is not very confident of fion fully own (and I much commend his Ingenuity

his own Innocency, may yet be very confident of in it) the Reality of the Gun Powder-Treafon,
the Strength of his Party ; and whether the Confi- fince we know how much that Party have endea-
deration of the Circumftances of Afl^airs, as they voured to render it incredible: And as length of
then ftood, and the Power and Prevaletscy of the Time hath fo fully manifefted the Particulars of that
Popifti Party at that Time, might not reafonably execrable Defign, that it hath brought fuch as are

create fuch a Confidence in this noble Lord, we of that Perfuafion to confefs the Truth of it ; (o

muft leave to your Lordftiips Judgment. we hope, this Day's Trial will convince both the
My Lords, We do conceive that thofe Perfons Age we live in, and all Pofterity, of the Truth

who contrived S\r Edmundbury Godfrey's Murder, and Reality of this prefent Confpiracy. But to

had fo great Confidence in the Favour and Pro- go on with that Point from which I did digrefs : I
teftion of fome of their Party, that they thought am not, I confefs, much verfed in the Canons and
themfelves able to outface Juftice. Councils of the Church of Rome ; but, my Lords,
And we verily believe they intended it as an this I know, the moft famous and celebrated Wi i-

Example, to deter all Men from meddling fo much ters of that Church, efpecially of the Society of
as with the taking an Examination concerning the Jefuits, have publickly avowed and maintained
this horrid Plot. this Dodlrine. And we know in all Times, when
My Lords, I defire to be underftood aright in there hath been occafion to put it in Practice, it

this: I lay nothing of the Death of Sir Edmund- hath never failed to have been attempted ; and we
bury Godfrey to the Charge of this noble Lord ; I likewife know, that the Church of Rome and the

only ufe it as an Argument of the Prefumption of Pope have always avowed the Adls when they have
the Popifli Party at that Time. been done. From all which we might very reafo-

My Lords, In the next Place, my Lord Stafford nably conclude, that it is the Doftrine of that

did obferve from my Lord Coke, that in the Tri- Church fo to do.

als of Treafons we ought very much to guide our

3 But
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But my Lord is pleafed to fay, and I admit it is a fudden Objeftion, but I coticeive it hath beeil

for Truth, That a great many private Writers do done : However, in a Cafe of this nature, when
hold the contrary ; I believe it to be fo, but I do the Life of the King, when our own Lives, and

alfo believe, that it is the Policy and Artifice of the our Nation, and our Religion lies at ftake, if there

Church of Rome, to leave this Point of Dodrine were not a Precedent, 1 hope you would make a

in fome meafure undetermined, that fo they may Precedent. But under favour, Reafon is for it, the

make ufe of it as the occafion ferves ; for if it Charge is before you, the Proof is made^ and we
fucceeds, then it is owned and juftified ; if it mif- pray you will judge according as the Evidence hath

carry, then the Dodlrine is but a private Opinion, been.

and the Plot but the Practice of particular Perfons Sir JV. Jones. My Lords, as to thefe Matters of

that are either defperate or difcontented. And Law, I think they are of fo little difficulty, that

I am fully of opinion, that this horrid Confpiracy rny Lord will not defire to have Counfel afligned

which is brought this Day in Judgment before him ; I am fure his Counfel will not defire to fpeak

your Lordfhips, wants nothing but Succefs to ca* to them,

nonize it. .
For this laft Matter which Mr. Serjeant fpoke

My Lords, As to what concerns the Evidence, of, and which was firfl: named by the Prifoner, I

it hath been fo fully ftated to you, and the Objec- defire your Lordfhips to confider what it is. Says

tions that were raifed to invalidate it, fo well an- my Lord the Prifoner, there was an Impeachment

fwered, that I will not trouble your Lordfhips begun in the Long-Parliament, and this is now the

with any Repetition ofwhat has been faid already : third Parliament in which I am brought to my
All we have further to defire, is, That your Lord- Trial. It is very true, there was a general Im-

Ihips will pleafe to take our Evidence into your peachment in the Long- Parliament, the particular

Confideration, and to do thereupon what ihall be one was in the laft, and this Lord was pleafed to

agreeable to Juftice. plead in the laft. It may be he was not fo well

Mr. Serj. Miyn. My Lords, As to the Matter advifed then as he is now.

ofFad I fhall fay nothing but only this, (and I wifti But, my Lords, how can riiis be a doubt* when
It may be fpoken with Gratitude to Almighty God) your Lordftiips have refolved,and have fent it down
that the Difcovery of this Plot is rather the Work to the Commons, and it is there entered in their

of God than Man. It was firft his Ad, in prevail- Book, as the Law and Conftitution of Parliaments,

ing upon Oates to make the Difcovery ; and when that not only Impeachments, but all judicial Pro-

he ftood fingle almoft, what came to fupport his ceedings continue from Parliament to Parliament,

Credit but the Letters of C<?/^»?^«.<' which were like in the fame ftate that they were in at the rifing

a Tally to what Oates had faid, for what Oates in- of the laft Parliament.

forms is in a great part made good by his Letters. This is now become the Law of your Houfe,
Then when Go^r^j was murder'd, how came that and it is under favour, being fo, the Law of the

Difcovery out, but by the voluntary Confeffion of Kingdom ; and you having thus declared it, and
one engaged in the whole Plot ; I mean Bedloe ? fent it to the Commons, I hope the Commons had
So that tho' thefe Men had engaged themfelves by very good reafon to proceed upon this Impeach-
wicked Oaths, yet their own Confciences witnef- ment at this time.

fing againft them in themfelves, they could not for- The next Matter is concerning the Overt-Ads 5

bear coming in to teftify againft themfelves. I I think there are fufficient Overt-Ads in Proof,

ftiall lay no more, than that we ought to acknow- and fufficient in the Impeachment. Will any Man
ledge the Hand ofGod in the Difcovery with great deny that the receiving a Commiffion to be Pay^
Thankfulnefs ; for it is he, and he alone, that out mafter of an Army is an Overt-Ad: ? Will any de-

of his own Grace and Goodnefs hath done it, and ny, that the fending for the Witnefs, and offering

thereby preferved the Life of our Prince to us, and him Money in order to hire him to kill the King,
in Him us too. is an Overt-Ad? And (which anfwers to all) will

any Man deny that the meeting and confulting of
But as to the Matter in Law : feveral Men together, about killing the King, and

My Lord has been pleafed to mention firft this, changing the Government, is an Overt-Ad ?

That there is no Overt-Ad. I wonder that my My Lords, thefe are all Overt-Ads ; and I can-

Lord fhould be fo much miftaken. When it is not but think it was without advice of my Lord's

charged in the Articles, and proved to his Face he Counfel that he made thefe Objedions : for indeed

received a Commiffion, is not that an Overt-Ad? thefe feveral Overt-Ads are laid in the Impeach-
He is charged in the Articles of Impeachment ment as fully as they are made out in Proof
with contriving the Death of the King, and being My Lords, There is another Objedion that my
at feveral Meetings and Confults about the King's Lord is pleafed to make, and that is, that there is

Death, and hiring Perfons to kill the King ; and but one Witnefs to a particular Fad.
are thefe no Overt-Ads ? Therefore, as to that, my L. H. S. Ay, what fay you to that ?

Lord is miftaken. Sir W. Jones. That, my Lords, is of little weight,

My Lords, Another Exception that is taken, is, with fubmiffion ; for our Impeachments, and our
That there is no Indidment. I conceive that an Proofs run to this, That my Lord had a Defign and
Impeachment of the Houfe of Commons is more Intention to deftroy the King : This was to be done
than an Indidment. And there cannot be any by Force, and this was to be done by fecret Af-
doubt of that, the Impeachments of the Houfe faffination. Now if feveral WitnefTes come and
of Commons having always been received and prove each a diftind Ad, under this Head of kill-

proceeded on by your Lordfhips. ing the King, it is fo many Proofs or WitnefTes
But that which is moft infifted upon, is. That to the Treafon.

this Charge that is made againft this Lord, was pre- For, my Lords, if a Man fhall intend to kill

fented in another Parliament. It is true •, but un- the King, and fhall buy a Knife in one County at

der favour, what is once upon Record in Parliament, one time, and fend for a Man out of another County
may at any time afterwards be proceeded upon. It at another time, whom he fhall hire to kill the

, VoL.IIL Dd King,
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King, and thefe diftindl Adts are proved by feveral

Witnefles ; ifthey concur to the fame general Trea-

fon, they are all but Parts of that, and fo are fo

many Witnefles to the whole. And fo I am fure

it was refolved in the Cafe of others of the Con^

fpirators in the Old-Bailey, and before that in the

Cafe of Sir Henry Vane *. But,

My Lords, in this Cafe here is firft a Proof

that he accepted a Commiffion, which I do not

Ufe as an A61 for the levying of War only, but as

a Defign to change the Government, and deftroy

the King. Here is meeting and confulting how to

do this wicked Work, I mean to kill the King -,

that is another Overt-Adt. Here is offering Mo-
ney to one of the Witnefl*es for that end ; that is

a third Overt-A6t. And there is attempting ano-

ther of them, tho' not with Money, yet with Pro-

mifes of Reward in general \ that is another O-

vert-Adt : All which are to this End, the killing of

the King. And I am fure of it, your Lord (hips

cannot but receive Satisfadtion from my Lords the

Judges, that it hath always been fo held, that tho'

there need two Witnefles to prove Treafon, yet

there needs no more than one to one Aft, and ano-

ther to another, if the feveral Adts fall under the

fame Head of Treafon.

Sir F. Win. My Lords, I crave your Patience

but for a Word or two, and this Noble Lord will

have little reafon to fay his Objedtions in point of

Law are of any weight. I confefs he had faid a

great thing, if it were true, that the Articles of

Impeachment did not alledge an Overt-Adi ; for

then indeed they had been apparently defedtive

:

But, under his pardon, that is not a Point of Law,

but a Point of Fadt. Let us therefore refort to the

Articles themfelves: In the fecond Article it is

alledged, that he, with the refl:, did moft wick-

edly and traitoroufly agree, confpire and refolve to

imprifon, depofe and murder his facred Majefty,

and to dieprive him of his Regal State and Govern-

ment. And then the fame Article alledges farther,

that they did contrive and confult to effed the Mur-

der of the King, by Shoodng, by Poifoning, and

by Stabbing. All thefe Particulars are exprefled ;

fo that when my Lord faid the Articles were there-

in defedlive, all we can fay, is, that he was mif-

informed.

My Lords, There was another Exception taken,

That this is the Impeachment of another Parlia-

ment. I mufl: not now repeat how this Point

was agreed by both Houfes at a Conference ; but

it was then declared, upon fearch of Precedents in

all Ages, That it was the Law of Parliaments,

which is the Law of the Land, that if once an Im-

peachment by the Houfe ofCommons were lodged

in the Houfe of Lords, tho' that Parliament were

diflblved, the Impeachment remained in the fame

ftate. It was the Caufe of the Commons of Eng-

land-, who only change their Reprefentatives in a

new Parliament.

It has been alfo objedled, that this Profecution

ought to have been upon an Indidlment : As if an

Accufation of the Houfe of Commons, who are

the Grand Inqueft of the Nation, were not as ef-

fedtual to bring Offenders to Juftice, as the find-

ing of a particular Jury.

My Lords, I Ihould wonder to hear this Objec-

tion made, were not my Lord to be eafily excufed

for his knowing the Law no better. None who

know any thing in the Law, would have urged fuch
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a thing ; his Council, I dare fay, did not fuggeft

this Matter to him.

It iG true, my Lords, when a Peer comes to be
tried by way of Commiffion, or in Parliament

when it is not at the Profecution of the Commons,
there an Indidtment is firft found in the proper

County, and brought up before the Peers by Certio-

rari, and upon that they proceed ; but whether
the Party be a Peer or Commoner, if he be im-

peached for many Crimes, furely no one can deny,

but that by the conftant (Jfage of Parliaments the

Lords have proceeded to Trial, and have given

Judgment thereupon without an Indidtment found:

So that this Exception will be of no force at all.

As for the remaining Objedlion, That there are

not two Witneffes to prove any one Overt-Adl",

the King's Perfon would be in no manner of Safe-*

ty, if that Dodtrine {hould be once allowed. Con-
fpiring to kill the King is the Treafon laid in the

Impeachment, and the feveral Overt-Adts are fo

many feveral Evidences of that Treafon, Words
themfelves, if they fignify an Intention to do an
Ad, and exprefs fomething to be done in futuroy

are a fufficient Overt-Ad, and a legal Evidence
of Treafon, Then we prove by another Witnefs,

not Words of Encouragement only, but Offers of
Money, and they are both to the fame kind of
Treafon, though not to the fame Ad, and at the

fame time. And if there muft be two Witneffes

to every fingle Ad, the King of England is not

only in a far worfe Condition than any other

Prince, but than any one of his own Subjeds.

Treafons may be committed every day with Impu-
nity, and unlefs the Traitors be as great Fools as

Villains, he ffiall never be fafe from them, nor ca-

pable of punifhing them.

I muft fay it, and I fay it with Commiferation

to the Condition of this noble Lord, that his Ex-
ceptions in Law are as weak as the Anfwers he has

given to our Evidence. We hope no Doubt in

Law remains with you, and that we have given

your Lordfhips full Satisfadion of the Reality of

the Plot, and a convincing Evidence of the great

fliare which my L,ord Stafford had in it ; and we
humbly pray your Lordftiips Juftice.

L. H. S. You do not take notice of one thing

that my Lord Stafford faid this Morning ; that is.

That the Witneffes are not competent Witneffes,

becaufe they fwore for Money, and that is fit to be

fpoken unto ; not for the Weight of the Objedion,

fo much as for the Satisfadion of the Auditory.

Sir F. Win. My Lords, I had taken a Note of

that, but forgot to mention it. If my Lord at the

Bar will fay they have taken Money to fwear, that

is purely a Matter of Fad, which he ought to

prove -, and that which is faid and not proved,

ought to go for nothing : Let him prove his Cafe

to be fo, and then we will give him an Anfwer.

L. H. S. My Lord Stafford, Ifyour Lordfliip can

prove that they have had Money to fwear, your
Lordfhip urges that which will be material ; but

if it were only Money to maintain them, that fure

will amount to no Objedion.

L. Staff. My Lords, I fubmit it to your Lord-
fhips, whether Dr. Oates and the reft have not had
great Sums of Money, befides their Charges lo/.

a-week a-piece. But I defire your Lordfhips to

confider, and I appeal to many of your Lordfhips,

whether it has not been faid that there was a Defed
in Coleman^s and Langhorn's Trials, that they did not

plead that ; and if they had pleaded it, they muft
have been acquitted .' I will name no body, but I

appeal
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appeal to your Lordftiips whether feme of you "L, Siaff. My Lords, If you will declare the Law-

have not faid fo. But I defire your Lordfhips to to be as thefe Gentlemen fay, I muft acquiefce.have . , . .

admit me to plead by my Counfel •, if not, I fubmit

it to you. I confefs here is a Piece of Law that I

never heard of before, that the Houfe of Com-

mons, and your Lordftiips at a Conference, have

adjudged it to be the Law of Parliaments, That

Impe:u:hments fhall continue from Parliament to

Parliament. If you will pleafe to hear my Coun-

fel for me, fo •, if not, I fubmit.

L. H. S. What would you, or can you prove ?

L. SMff. My Lords, thofe things that I have

piven in to your Lordfhips, I defire my Counfel

may be heard to,

L. H. S. Gentlemen, What can you objedt why

acqui
L. H. S. Pardon me, my Lord, I do not de-

clare the Law, but afk you whether you would
have Counfel to argue that Point .''

L. Slaff. My Lords, I do fay there is no Example
of it : I know there have been Impeachments, but
no Examples ofImpeachments continued from Par-
liament to Parliament.

L. H. S. Then in the next place, for I fhall pro-
pofe your Objedlions to their Lordfhips by and by,
and defire their Judgment in them, do you defire
to argue by your Counfel, that every Overt-Aft
ought to be proved by two WitnefTes?

L. Staff. I do, my Lords ; I defire my Counfel

to

he fliould not have Counfel to argue his Objedlions may be heard to all the Points I mentioned to your
Lordfhips.

L. H. S. Have you Counfel ready to fpeak
thefe Points now.?

L. Staff. Yes, my Lords.

L. H, S. Are they prepared to fpeak to them
now ^

L. Staff. They are, my Lords.

L. H. S. If they be fo, what hurt will there be
in hearing of them }

Sir Will. Jones. My Lords, Whether you will

hear an Argument from Counfel about the Law
of Parliaments, I hope you will pleafe well to con-
fider.

Sir F. Win. My Lords,We in the Houfe of Com-
mons do never fuffer any Counfel to tell us what is

the Courfe of our Houfe, and the Law of Par-
liaments : If your Lordfhips think fit to allow it,

'tis in your own Power ; but we who are intrufl-

ed with the Management of this Caufe by the
Houfe of Commons, have no diredion to confent

to fuch a thing.

L. H. S. We will hear Counfel, to fave time.

ni Law ?

SlvWill. Jones. My Lords, I do think under fa-

vour, if a Prifoner in a Capital Caufe do defire

Counfel, he mufl not only alledge Matter of Law
to introduce that Defire ; but that which he doth

alledge mufl be alfo a Matter of fome Doubt to the

Court : For if he do alledge Matter which in itfelf

is not difputable, he fhall have no Counfel allowed

him. If your Lordfhips are not fatisfied that it

is the Law of your Houfe, that Proceedings upon

Impeachments do continue from Parliament to

Parliament, we cannot anfwer that, it lies in your

Lordfhips Breafls •, it is not what we are to argue,

becaufe it is a Matter that concerns the Law and

Rules of Parliaments. Is there, my Lords, any

doubt of any other Point that is urg'd.'* Is there any

doubt of this thing, whether if one Witnefs fpeak

to one Point of Fadl, and another to another, up-

on the fame fort of Treafon, but that thefe be two

fuch WitnefTes as the Law requires i" I pray then,

my Lords, confider the Confequence ofthat Doubt

:

A Man fhall talk with twenty Perfons about a De-

to

It

fign to kill the King, in one and the fame Room, upon that Point, whether in Proof of a Treafon

one after another, by taking them into a Corner

fingly ; and if ten, or all twenty come to prove

it, here is but one Witnefs to each Difcourfe. This

would be a Matter of dangerous Confequence, but

I hope will remain no manner of Doubt with you,

nor is it fit to be argued.

^ As to the hiring of WitnefTes to fwear, I think

that can be no Point ofLaw till it be fo proved in

Fadt. Doth his Lordfhip think, that when his

Majefly, out of his Grace and Bounty, allows a

Maintenance to his WitnefTes, that that is an Ob-
jedtion to their Teflimony ? Doth not every Man
allow his WitnefTes a Maintenance, and yet it never

was thought a thing to take away their Evidence ?

It may be every one doth not give fo large an Al-

lowance as the King, becaufe his Dignity is not fb

great. But can it be an Objedlion to the Houfe of

Commons? Have we that are the Profecutors main-

tain'd them ? If his Majefly has been bountiful to

his WitnefTes, what is that to this Caufe of the

Commons ? If my Lord can prove any thing of
Bribery in us, as he has proved for us againfl himfelf,

for killing the King, every Overt-Acft ought
be proved by two WitnefTes.

Sir W. Jones. If your Lordfhips make a Doubt
of it.

Sir F. Win. And if the Prifoner defire it.

Mr. S. Mayn. My Lords, We fhall not oppofe

but I fhall wonder if any Counfel do maintain it.

L. H. S. Are your Counfel ready to fpeak to

that Point .?

L. Staff, Here they are, my Lords.

[Mr. Wallop of the Middle-Temple^ Mr. Saun-

ders of the fame Society, and Mr. Hunt of
Gray's-Inn appeared by the Prifoner at the Bar
as his Counfel.]

Mr, Wallop. May it pleafe your Lordfhips, we
are here commanded by your Lordfhips to attend,

that if any Matter of Law do arife upon a Cafe

proved, agreed, and judged by your Lordfhips de-

batable, then in due time we are to conform our-

felves to your Lordfhips Command, and argue

it may be an Objedion. But till that Fa6t be pro- thofe Points for my Lord the Prifoner at the Bar

ved, I hope there is no ground for a Queftion in But if your Lordfhips do think that the Points

Law ; and if there be no Doubt in Law, I hope urged by my Lord are not debatable in Law,
there will be no need of Counfel. I have fo high an Opinion of your Lordfhips

L. H. S. My Lord Stafford, What are the Points Judgment, and fuch a mean Opinion of my own
you would have Counfel to ?

L. Staff. To all of them, my Lords.

L. H. S. Would you have Counfel to the firft

Point, to argue what the Law of Parliaments is

concerning the Continuance of Impeachments from
Parliament to Parliament?

Vol. III.

Talent, that I fhall not undertake to argue extern-

pore in this great AfTembly, in a Caufe of fo high

a nature.

L. H. S. Look you, Sir, you are of my Lord's

Counfel.

\

Dd 2 Mr. Wallop.
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Mr. Wallop. I am, my Lords; and by the Order

of your Lordfhips do attend here.

L. H. S. If you think it an arguable Point, you

will have the Judgment ofmy Lords afterwards.

Will you argue it now ?

Mr. Wallop. My Lords, I always thought, if

a Point be ftirred in any Court, and thought dif-

putable, it fnould be ftated and agreed before it

be argued.

L. H. S. You are to argue for my Lord, and

to know the Judgment of the Court afterwards

:

Would you know our Opinions before-hand?

Mr. Wallop. We would know what it is we
are to argue, if your Lordfhips pleafe.

L. H. S. Why, if you are provided for it, you

are to maintain, that by Law every Overt-Adt

ought to be proved by two Witnefles ; if you

are prepared, fpeak to it, and my Lords will hear

you.

Mr. Wallop. It is true, my Lords, there have

been fome publick Refolutions concerning that

Point, therefore I fhall be the warier what I fay

in that : But, my Lords, it is a Matter that lias

been thought of great Import one way or other

;

but I do profefs at this time I am not able to un-

dertake a folemn Argument upon that Point.

L. S(aff. My Lords, I am fo far from delaying

this Caufe, that I defire it may be argued now.

L. H. S. Then you are not ready to fpeak to it ,?

Mr. Wallop. No, my Lords, I am not for my
own part at prefent ; for it is impoflible we fhould

forefee what would be the Point : And to apply

ourfelves to ftudy an unforefeen Cafe before it

be agreed, ftated, and judged worthy of Argu-

ment, cannot be expedled from us. I have always

obferved it in the King's-Bench, if the Prifoner

virge any thing, and the Court think it debateable,

they firft agree and ftate the Cafe, then affign Coun-
fel, whom they do not urge to deliver an Opinion

prefently, but give them time to prepare for it.

L. H. S. Mr. Wallop., It is not believed that this

Point is moved, but by your Advice that are of

my Lord's Counfel, and you fhould be ready to

maintain the Advice you give ; therefore, if you are

fo, fpeak. You have the Proteftion of the Court

for the Counfel you give in Matter of Law, and
whatever Advice you give, you fhould maintain

by the Law.
Mr. Wallop. Truly, my Lords, it is a Point

that has, as I faid before, received fome Settlement

;

but whether ever in this Court, or no, I cannot

tell. Therefore I did difcharge my Thoughts of

providing any Argument,till your Lordfhips fhould

have determined whether you will take the Point

upon the Refolution in the Courts below to be fi-

nally fettled and determined.

Sir W. Jones. So th«n it is agreed to be fettled

in the ordinary Courts.

L. Staff, I defire alfo it may be argued, whether

Words are an Overt-Ad.
Sir F. Win. It feems the Law is with us in cafe

of a Commoner ; but whether it be {o for a Lord,

is the Queflion.

L. H. S. My Lord Stafford, how comes it to

pafs that your Lordfhip came prepared with Ob-
jedlions, but not with Counfel ready to argue

them ?

L. Staff. Mr. Wallop has given you an Anfwer,

I muft fland by that.

L. H S. Is it your Lordfhips Pleafure that we
adjourn ?

Lords. Ay, Ay.
2

L. H. S. This Houfe is adjourned into the Par-
liament- Cha'^ber

.

f'hcn the Lords returned to their Houfe in their

Order3 and the Committee of Commons ftaid in

their Places to attend their Refolutions.

In an Hour's tir/ie, the Lords returned, and my
Lord High-Steiioard being feated upon the Wool'
pack. Silence zuas proclaimed.

L. H. S. My Lord Stafford, My Lords, fince

they have been withdrawn, have confidered of
one Point, of that Point, chiefly, which your Lord-
fhip did move, touching the NecefTity of two Wit-
nefles to every Overt-Acft as Evidence of High-
Treafon, that is the Point you have defired Coun-
fel to fpeak to, and that is tiie Point your Coun-
fel defued to know whether it \yas a doubtful or
debateable Point before they would argue it; and
hereupon my Lords did withdraw to confider it.

And my Lords have direfled, That all the Judges
that affift them, and are here in your Lordfhip's

Prefence and Hearing, fhould deliver their Opi-
nions, whether it be doubtful and difputable or

no,

\Then all the Judges confulted privately together, and
afterwards gave in their Opinions feriatim, begin-

ning with the Lord Chief-Juftice North, the Lord
Chief-Juftice Scroggs being abfent.']

L. C. J. North. My Lords, I do here deliver

my Opinion, and am clear in if. That if there be

feveral Overt-Ad:s or Fads which are Evidences

of the fame Treafon, if there be one Witnefs to

prove one fuch Overt-Ad at one time, and another

Witnefs to prove another Overt-Ad at another

time, both the Ads being Evidences of the fame

Treafon, thefe are two fufficient WitnefTes of that

Treafon, and will maintain an Indidment or an

Impeachment ofTreafon. I never knew any doubt

made of it in any Inferior Court of Juftice, and I

have known it often refolved.

L. C. B. Montague. My Lords,where-ever Trea-

fon is to be proved, to every Overt-Ad, two Wit-

nefles, as I conceive, are not required. If fo be,

there are two WitnefTes to feveral Overt-Ads,
conducing to a Proof of the fame Treafon, I think

they are Witneffes in the Judgment of the Law,
fuch as the Statute requires,

Mr. Juftice Windham. I am of the fame Opinion

with my Lord Chief-Juftice North, and my Lord
Chief-Baron, That if there be feveral Overt-Ads,
done at feveral times, tending to the fame Trea-

fon, thefe feveral Ads, being feverally proved by

feveral credible WitnefTes, tho' but by one Witnefs

at each time to each Ad, the faid feveral Ads, be-

ing Evidences of the fame Treafon, thefe are fuf-

ficient WitnefTes of that Treafon fo proved, and
will maintain an Indidment, or, as I conceive, an

Impeachment.

Mr. Juft. Jones. My Lords, If feveral WitnefTes

fpeak to the fame kind of Treafon, akho' they

fpeak to feveral Overt-Ads, and give Evidence of

feveral times, the one of them fpeaking to one

time, and the other to another time, yet keeping

ftill to the fame kind of Treafon, they are fuch

two WitnefTes as are required by the.StatJ-!te of

Edzvard III. and this I take to be the conftant Opi-

nion of the Ceuits; below.

Mr. Juft.
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Mr. Juft. D(?/^t?/7. My Lords, I am of the iiimc

Opinion, and I know it hath been many times fo

refolved: I have been prefent when Sentence hath

paffed upon Perfons by whom the fame Cafe hath

been urged, and it hath been fo refolved. And it

hath been moved in IFeJiniinJler-HaU, and that was

the conftant Opinion of the Judges there ; particu-

larly in the Cafe of Sir Henry Vane. It was upon

folemn Debate refolv'd, and divers times it hath

been held. That the fame Treafon may be prov'd

by two WitnefTes to feveral Overt-Afls, tho' one

fpeakofWords or Adions that were fpoken or

done at one Time and in one Place, and another

fpeak ofWords or Adions at another Time and

in another Place; thefe are two good Witneflesin

Treafon within the Intent of the Law ; and if the

Law were otherwife, 'twere fcarce poflible to con-

vidl any Man of Treafon, and therefore I take it

to be very clear.

Mr. Juft. Raymond. I am of the fame Opinion,.

That where feveral Circumftances are brought to

prove the fame Treafon, one Witnefs to each of

the feveral Circumftances is fufficient ; and this, I

conceive, hath been always the Opinion of the

Judges.

Mr. Baron Atkins. My Lords, I am ofthe fame

Opinion. That there muft be two WitnefTes in the

Cafe of Treafon, is a Matter without queftion ;

but there are feveral Overt-Ads that may contri-

bute to the effeding of that Treafon. If a Man
defigns to kill the King, and buys Powder at one

Place at one Time, and a Piftol at another Place

at another Time, and promifes a Reward to one to

aflift him to do the thing at a third Place and a

third Time ; thefe are feveral Overt-Ads t But if

the Law requires that each be prov'd by two Witnef-

fes, I do not well fee how any Man can be convided

ofTreafon. In the Cafe of Sir Henry Vane, and

others, this very Queftion was ftarted, but was

not thought worthy of Debate : If it ftiould be

otherwife, it would touch the Judgments which

have been given upon this Kind of Proof ; and

what would the Confequence of that be, but that

thofe Perfons who were executed upon thofe Judg-
ments have fuffered illegally .'' and therefore I am of

Opinion, that it is not requifite there fhould be

two WitnefTes to every Overt-Ad.
Mr. Baron Gregory. My Lords, I am ofthe fanrc

Opinion, it is Treafon to confpire the Death of

the King : Now each of the WitnefTes is a Wit-
nefs to prove that Treafon •, the one fays, he of-

fer'd him fuch a Reward, in fuch a Place ; that is

one Witnefs to prove that he confpir'd the Death
of the King ; and another fays, that he ofFer'd him
fuch a Reward in another Place ; that is another

Witnefs that he confpir'd the Death of the King.

For the Party is not indided upon one particular

Overt-Ad, but he is indided for Treafon, in con-

fpiring the Death of the King ; and each of the

WitnefTes being to prove that, tho' they fpeak to

feveral Ads, they are good WitnefTes according

to the Law.
Mr. Baron Wefton. My Lords, I am ofthe fame

Opinion with my learned Brethren who have fpoke
before him.

Mr. '^\i&. Charlton. My Lords, I am ofthe fame
Opinion ; and I think truly it would be the eafieft

matter for a Man to commit Treafon, and efcape

without queftioning, if it fhould be otherwife. But
this is the firft Time that I have heard it hath
been made a Queftion, that to the fame Treafon
there muft be two WitnefTes to every Overt-Ad.

It hath been adjudged always according to .the

Law, that to prove Treafon there mufl be two
Witneftes, but to an Overt Ad there needs but
one.

L. H. S. My Lord Stafford., by the uniforni

Opinion of all my Lords the Judges, there is no
colour to doubt the Law in that Point which you
defire to argue -, {o that as to that Point you mufl:

reft fatisfied, you are not to have Counfel to fpeak

to it : For the reft, I have no CommifTion yet from
my Lords to fay any thing.

L. Staff. Will your Lordfhips give me leave to

fay one thing to what I have heard ? I would an-

fvver, if I might, only to one Judge ; I think they

call him Judge yf/(('?;?j.

L. H. S. Your Lordfhip may fay what you
pleafe.

L. Staff. My Lords, I hear a ftrange Pofi-

tion, 1 never heard the like before in my Life ;

and 'tis what he faid: If I am in the wrong, I beg
your Lordfhips Pardon, and his too. He told

your Lordfhips the Reafon why the Law fhould be

fo, was, becaufe elfe a great many of thofe Per-
fons that have already been executed, muft have
been acknowledged unjuftly cut off and put to

death ; that is an Argument I hope will not weigh
with your Lordfhips or any Body ; for 'tis better

that a thoufand Perfons that are guilty fhould e-

fcape than that one innocent Perfon fhould die ;

much more then, that it fhould not be declar'd^

that fuch a Judgment was not well given.

L. H. S. Look you, my Lord, where many
Reafons are given, 'tis eafy to make a Reply to

one of the leaft among many ; that was one Rea-
fon given, but the true Reafon is this : If the Law
were otherwife, there would be great Safety in

confpiring the Death of the King.

L. Staff. My Lords, I fay nothing farther as to

the reft, but this ftuck with me. I am forry to

hear a Judge fhould fay any fuch thing -, and tho'

I am in fuch a Weak and difturbed Condition, I

afTure your Lordfhips my Blood rifes at it.

L. H. S. Is it your Lordfhips Pleafure that we
fhould adjourn ?

Lords. Ay, ay.

L. H. S. Then this Houfe is adjourn'd into the

Parliament-Chamber.

[The Lords withdrew in their Order., and the Com'
mittee ofCommons went back to their Houfe.']

Mr. Speaker refum'd the Chair.

A Meffage was fent from the Lords by Sir Ti-

mothy Baldvoyn and Sir Samuel Clarke.

Mr. Speaker. The Lords have fent us to acquaint

this Houfe, that they have ordered William Vifcounc

Stafford to be brought again to the Bar in Wefl.-

minfier-Hall., on Monday-Nlornmg next at Ten of

the Clock.

After which, the Houfe of Commons adjourn'd

to Eight of the Clock on Monday-Movnmg.

The SIXTH Day.

Monday., December 6th, 1680.

BOUT the Hour of Eleven in the Morning,

the Lords being adjourned into Wefiminfter-

Hall, going thither in their former Order into the

Court there creded ; and Mr. Speaker having left

the Chair, the CommiteeofCommons were feated

as before.

The Court being fat, Proclamation for Silence

was made, and the Lieutlnant commanded to

bring
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bring his Prifoner to the Bar ; which being done, the Form -, for I hope you will keep that great

the Lord High-Steward began. Maxim of your noble Anceftors, Nolumus Leges

L. H. S. Read my Lord Stafford's Petition. Anglice mutare : And whether this be a Change of

the Law or no, I fubmit it to your Lordfhips.
' To the Right Honourable the Lords in Parlia- A third thing is this ; Your Lordfhips do not

ment affembled, the Humble Petition of think fit that my Counfel fhall plead to that Point,

William Vifcount Stafford. ^ whether Words do amount to an Overt-Ac5t ; for

hearing my Counfel to that likewife I do not pre-

Humbly fhewing unto your Lordfhips, tend : But I hope your Lordfhips will give me
^T^HA T he hathfome things to offer unto your Lord- leave to fay this, I never heard that Words did
"* Jhips in order to clear himfelfy which he hopeth amount to an Overt-Adt -, if your Lordfhipsjudge

to do. otherwife, I fubmit; but till then, I hope it fhall

Tour Petitioner doth therefore, with all Humility, not conclude me.

mojl humbly befeechyour LordJIjips to give him leave There are fome other Points which I did ofFer

to offer fome things unto your Lordfaips Ccnjideration. to your Lordfhips, and I humbly befeech you to

'Andyour Petitioner Jhallever pray, &c. know, whether my Counfel fhall be heard to

STAFFORD, them. 'Tis true, one of them, which was, whe-
ther two Witnefles in feveral Places did amount

L. H. S. My Lord Stafford, My Lords have to a legal Teflimony or no, your Lordfhips did

been willing, upon your Petition, to come and not declare one way or another : If you fay you

hear what that is that your Lordfbip hath to offer : acquiefce in the Opinion of the Judges, I mufl

And they would know whether it be Matter of fubmit; but till Judgment is given, I befeech your

Facfl-, or Matter of Law. For your Lordfhips muft Lordfhips to give me leave to tell you my weak
know, that as to WitnefTes the Procefs is clofed. Thoughts about it. I did not hear what the Judges

L. Stafford. I do not pretend any more Witnef- faid all of them, but as I apprehend, they were all,

fcs, my Lords. '
of one Opinion: 'Tis true, one ofthem that fpoke

L. H. S. Then, my Lord, what is it that you lafl, I think it was Judge Atkins, did fay it did a-

would fay ? mount to a legal Teflimony, becaufe elfe thofe

L. Staff. My Lords, I did yeflerday receive an Juries that have found fome guilty upon the fame

Order from your Lordfhips; and upon that and Sort of Evidence fhould be perjur'd ; but if this

fome other Things that I have to trouble your were not fo, then upon the fame Grounds, under

Lordfhips with, I did petition for this Favour, your Lordfhips Favour, thofe Juries that acquit-

which I humbly thank your Lordfhips for granting, ted fome upon fuch Teftimony were perjur'd: Bui

If I be impertinent, I fhall beg your Lordfhips Par- I mufl believe it to be otherwife till your Lofdfhips

don, and I hope you will be pleafed to confider my have declared it as your Opinion ; for that Reafon

Weaknefs at all times, efpecially in this Condition will not hold ; for the fame Reafon will be for the

I am now in ; but I hope by your Lordfhips Fa- perjuring the one, as for the perjuring the other,

vour to be in an happier one quickly. For the And the fame Juries, for the mofl part, tried thofe

Matters of Proof, I fhall offer not a Tittle ; but, that were found guilty, and thofe that were ac-

my Lords, this Order which I receiv'd does fay, quitted.

That the Lords affembled in Parliament have or- L. li. S. Is this all your Lordfhip will pleafe to

der'd, that my Counfel fhall not be heard touching fay .?

the Continuance of Impeachments from Parliament L.. Staff. No, my Lords, ifyou would give me
to Parliament : But I hope, my Lords, you will leave, I would trouble you a little farther; if it

pleafe, without offence, to let me offer to your were an offence I would not fay a Word. My
Lordfhips my own Conceptions about it ; which Lords, I do conceive I am not concerned in the

I fhall do as briefly as I can. general Plot of the Papifts; for I am not proved

My Lords, I do not conceive by this Order, to be fo, and whatfoever I may be in myfelf, as I

that your Lordfhips fay it does or does not con- conceive, or whatfoever there is of Hearfay, I

tinue ; you have given no Judgment, as I know of, hope your Lordfliips will not go upon that, but

in it ; when you have, I fhall acquiefce: But I upon what is proved Secundum allegata ^ probata,

hope your Lordfhips will refolve that it does not. and that Common Fame will condemn no Man ;

And, my Lords, my Reafons for it are two : The if it do, then no Man is fafe ; but I mufh fay, there

firfl is, Becaufe one of the Managers for the Houfe is not one Word of Proof ofFer'd that I am a

of Commons, as I take it. Sir W. Jones, faid thefe Papift.

Words, and your Lordfhips may remember them, I hope, my Lords, I have clear'd my felf to your

That if there were no fuch Precedent, your Lordfhips Lordfhips, and made my Innocency appear, by
would make a Precedent : Whether you will or no, making appear the Perjury of the Witnefles, and
that I muft fubmit to your Lordfhips; but then the Falfhood of thofe things they faid againfl me.
there is none yet. The next thing is, my Lords, Againfl D;(^^«/^ I have proved it by two of his

this, Whether an Impeachment be to be profecu- own WitnefTes ; the one was Eld, the Woman that

ted in Parliament without an Indidment : This, fwore for him, That he took up a Glafs of Cyder

my Lords, I humbly hope your Lordfliips are re- and wifh'd that it might be his Poifon if he knew
folved it ought not. For I fee not how truly, my any thing of the Plot ; the other was Whitby, who
Lords, it can be; by the little Reading which I fays, he had given my Lord ^(?«'s Father warning

have had in the Law, I never found any Man pro- long ago what a Knave he was. So 'tis clear. For

fecuted in a legal Way, but by an Indiftment. I Dr. Oates I hope from his Contradictions againft

may be miflaken, and I beg your Loi"dfliips Par- himfelfas well as Dugdale, who does contradid

don for troubling you with my MIfliakes ; but I himfelf, at one time Auguft, at another time the

never read ofany that were profecuted upon an Im- latter End of Augujt or the beginning of Septem-

peachment: So then, the legal ufual Word being bcr: And Thope your Lordfhips will give no Cre-

Indidment, I hope your Lordfhips will not alter dit to Oaiah Teftimony ; for he faid before your

Lordfhips

3
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Lordfhips he had declared all he knew, ('tis true,

I was then accufed, but not for having a Commif-

fion, as he now fwears) and afterwards he accus'd

the Queen ; {o here is Oales againft Oates^ and

Buiiale againft Dugdale : And for T'urkrvik, I

have proved by his Affidavit, firft he fwears one

thing and then another-, and the Truth of it is,

his Brother proved him falfe in his laft Oath, that

it was (7 1,) and not (72.)

My Lords, 'Tis not my Part to make any que-

ftion, nor do I, whether a Plot or no Plot ; for I

am not concerned in it : If what I fhall fay now

be impertinent, I humbly beg your Lordfhips Par-

don. My Lords, I have been by the moft ofmy
Friends, at leaft every one that came to me, par-

ticularly by my Wife and Daughter that is near

me, perfuaded to tell all that I knew, and I do

here in the Prefence ofGod Almighty declare what

I know to be true.

L. H. S. What fays my Lord .? Speak out.

L. Siaff. My Lords, I do believe fince the Re-

formation from the Church of Rome to (what it is

now eftablifh'd) the Church of Evgknd, thofe of

that Religion have had feveral wicked and ill De-

figns and Plots : I do believe they had a Defign in

Qiieen Elizabeth's Time, Babbington's Plot, (that

is a long time ago) how far it was to take away

the Queen's Life I can't tell, but a Plot it v/as ;

And I do believe there was another in her Time,

called Earl of Wejimoreland's Plot, wherein there

was a Rebellion in the North, for which fome fled

and fome were executed, that was a very ill De-

iign : As for thofe Poifonings of her Saddle, and

the like, I take them to be but Stories,

In King James's Time, in the firtl: Year of his

Reign, there was a wicked Plot compos'd by Adors,

fome of one Religion, fome of another ; there was

my Lord Grey, my Lord Cohham, my Lord Brooke,

and other fuch, they were condemned all of them

;

fome fled, as Markham and Bainham ; thofe Lords

and Sir Walter Raleigh were reprieved and kept

long in the 'Tower. But Sir Walter Raleigh was

afterwards upon that fame Judgment beheaded,

and the Lords died in the Tower.

My Lords, Next to that was the execrable

Treafon that I fpoke of at firft, the Gun-powder-

Treafon: And 1 proteft before Almighty God, I

did from my Infancy deteft and abhor thofe Men
that were engaged in it; and I do think, and always

did think, the Wit of Man nor the Devil's Malice

can't invent an Excufe for it. For the Men con-

cern'd, they all acknowledg'd it, confefs'dit, and

begg'd pardon of the King, and God, and all good
Men for it ; that is all I fhall fay to that now.

My Lords, Since his Majefty's happy Refto-

ration, I do conceive, and I think I may fafely fay

it, (for you all know it) he was gracious and good
to all DifTenters, particularly to them of the Ro-
tnijh Church ; they had Connivance and Indulgence

in their private Houfes ; and I declare to your

Lordfhips, I did then fay to fome that were too

open in their Worfhip, that they did play foul in

taking more Liberty upon them than was fitting

for them to do, and that brought the Misfortune

upon me which I will not name.
My Lords, It was not long ago that your Lord-

fliips at your own Bar did allow all the DifTenters

from the Church of England to give fome Reafons

to your Lordfhips why thofe Laws that were
againfl them fhould be repeal'd, as well Proteftant

DifTenters as thofe of the Church of Rome, and
why they fhould have fome Kind of Toleration

;

207
among whom you did permit thofe of the Romijb
Religion to appear too, I forget their Names.
And I remember particularly one of the Sorts of
them, an Anabaptift I think, did urge for a Rea-
fon, that which is a great Truth, 'That they held

Rebellion to be the Sin of Witchcraft ; I believe

it is as bad as any Sin can be.

My Lords, That came to nothing at that time-,

but, my Lords, I believe that after that, all of all

Religions had Meetings among themfelves to en-

deavour to get that Toleration which they propo-
fed humbly to your Lordfhips; there I will never
deny, my Lords, that my Opinion was, and is^;

that this Kingdom can never be happy till an AGt
of Parliament pafs to this effedl; it was my Opi-
nion then, and I did endeavour it all I could, that

the Dlffenting Proteftants might have a Compre-
henfion, and the other a Toleration ; I acknow-
ledge it to be my Intention, and I think it v/as

no ill one ; for if that be a true Copy ofthe Com-
mons Votes which is in Print, there is fome fuch

thing defigning there as a Comprehenfion ; and
I was of opinion, that it were fufficient that fuch

as were of the Church of Rome might by Adl of
Parliament ferve God in their own Houfes, and
privately in their own way, not in publick, and
that for it they fhould pay fomething to the King
out of their Eftates, but truly not much ; that

they fhould be feverely punifhed if they or any of
them did endeavour to pe.fuade any Subjeft to

their opinion, or did come to Court, or enjoy

any Office whatfoever, though it were but that of
a Scavenger, but that they (hould pay their Pro-

portion to all chargeable Offices : That I profefs,

my Lords, was my Opinion, and I confefs to

your Lordfhips 'tis fo ftill. I was in fome hopes
that it would have been done in that SefRons, be-

caufe I was afraid it was unlikely to be done at any
time elfe. I confefs to your Lordfhips, I was
heartily and cordially againft the Teft, b;caufe it

hinder'd thofe juft and honeft things that were for

the Good of the Kingdom.
My Lords, there was the firft or the fecond

Day brought into your Lordfhips Houfe, the Re-
cord of Mr. Coleman's Trial ; and for the Letters

in it, I do, my Lords, declare to your Lordfhipsj

I never read one of them before, but I have often

read them fince they have been in Print ; and when.

I read them firft curioufly over, my Opinion was
and is. That Coleman's endeavouring by Money out

o^ France, and keeping off the Parliament, to get

a Toleration, was that which he could not juftify

by Law ; how far it was criminal, that I do not

know ; I am not {o fkilled in the Law ; I think it

was not juftifiable, but he hath paid for it feverely

fince.

My Lords, I do declare that ever fince I had the

Honour to fet among your Lordfliips, which is now
40 Years, (for in the Year 1640, 1 was by his Ma-
jefty's Favour call'd up a Peer,) I have valued my
felf upon the Honour of fetting with you ; and I

do declare, when I have fat in this Houfe, when
your Lordfhips have defir'd the King, when it was
hot Weather and unfeafonable, to put ofTthe fitting

of the Parliament, I was never glad of it, but for-

ry when they were prorogued but for a ihort time.

This I profefs is true, and I hope I am no Criminal

in it; for I do value the Parliament's fetting to be

the only Means to keep this Kingdom quiet.

My Lords, 'Tis very true by Coleman's Letters,

and what I have feen in Print fince, I do believe

there have been fome Gonfultations for a Tolera-

tion ;
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tioii I and if I had known as much then as I have L. H, S. All the Matter is, whether it be read
fince I have been in the Tower^ I had perhaps by my Lord, who cannot be heard, or read by the
prevented many things : For, my Lords, I hold Clerk.

England to be a great and an happy Body ; but it is Sir Tho. Lee. We only oppofe it out of fear of
as other great Bodies are, it may be now, as you making a Precedent, which may be of ill Confe-
know before it was, over-grown or fick ; it was quence.

then, and I pray God it be not now ; but I hold L. H. S. Read it, my Lord, and raife your Voice,
nothing can cure it but that old Englijh Phyfician, for it concerns you to fpcak out.

the King, your Lordftiips, and the Commons in L. Staff. {Reading out of his Paper.) My Lords,
Parliament aflembled. But if I had known any When I offered Matter of Law to your Lordfhips,

fuch Defign as Coleman^ Letters do hint, I would on Saturday laft, I did in no wife admit the Matter
not have continued in England. of Fad: to be true that was alledged againft me.
My Lords, For that damnable Opinion of King- and fo I defire to be underftood. And I hope your

killing, if I were of any Church whatfoever, and Lordfhips will not lay the lefs Weight upon the
found that to be it's Principle, I would leave it. Teftimony of my Witnefles, becaufe they are not
My Lords, this is as true as I can fpeak any thing fworn ; for the Law does not fuffer them to be
in the World ; I beg your Lordfhips Pardon fworn, which is no Fault of mine, nor ought not
for troubling you with my Impertinencies, and to turn to my Prejudice.

hope you pardon it to my Weaknefs. My Lords, I muft appeal to your Lordfhips Judgments in

I do profefs before Almighty God, and before your point of F«d:, how far the King's WitnefTes are

Lordfhips my Judges, I know no one Tittle nor to be believed againfl me, confidering the whole
Point of the Plot; and if I did, I hold my felf Matter, and my Counter-Proof,

bound to declare it. For the Prefent I fhall fay Next I fubmit to your Lordfhips Judgments this

little more, unlefs the Managers give me occafion ;
Point, That the Impeachment being founded upon

if they will reply, and make any Objedions, I the Common Law, and the Statute of 25th
defire I may anfwer them. I know the great Dif- Edw. III. and not upon the Statuteofthe 13th ofthis
advantages I am under, when thefe Gendemcn, King, two of the WitnefTes, Dugdale and Tur-
who are great Scholars and learned Men, reply berVile^ do only fwear treafonable Words fpoken
upon me, who have thofe great Helps ofMemory, by me, and not my Overt-Ad; for they fwear
Parts, and Underflanding in the Law, all which only that I promifed them Money and Rewards to

I want. And therefore I hope your Lordfhips kill the King. Now I humbly pray your Lord-
will not conclude me upon what they or I have fhips Judgment, whether bare fpeaking ofWords
faid, but will be pleafed to debate the Matter be an Overt-Ad, and Treafon at the Common
among your felves, and be as well my Counfel as Law, or upon that Statute ; and whether there be
my Judges. more than fpeaking of Words in a Confult, or
My Lords, When I ofFer'd to your Lordfhips otherwife proved by Dugdale and Turbervile^ I ap-

Matter of I^w, I did in no wife admit the Mat- peal to you. Then the other Witnefs, Oates^ is but
ter of Fad a flngle Witnefs, who fpeaks of the receiving of a

L. H. S. My Lord, I cannot hear you. Commiflion. This is that I offer to your Lordfhips
J J. Staff. My Lords, If your Lordfhips pleafe, now for your Judgments, and then I defire I may

this Paper may be read. have your Opinion in other things,

L. H. S. Deliver your Paper in, my Lords can- L. H. S. Is this all your Lordfhip hath to fay ?

not hear. _
L. Staff. For the prefent, my Lords.

L. Staff, I cannot deny to your Lordfhips, that L. H. S. You muft fay all you have to fay now.
what happen'd to me on 5(3/«r^<?y-Night, difturb'd L. Staff. Is it your Lordfhips Pleafurc to hear

me very much. Every Day flnce I came hither, Counfel to nothing at all ? I did likewife alledge

there hath been fuch fhouting aad hooting by a to your Lordfhips th'other day. That People that

Company of barbarous Rabble, as never was heard fwear for Money are not competent credible Wit-
the like, I believe ; but it was at a diftance moft neffes ; how far that was proved, or I may prove

of the time, and fo it did not much concern me. by my Counfel, I fubmit to your Lordfhips.

But Saturday-'^'i^t it was fo near and fb great, L. H. S. Look you, my Lord, you have fo far

that really it hath difturbed me ever flnce ; it was receiv'd already the Pleafure of the Houfe : You
great to-day, but at a diftance ; if it were not have raifed feveral Queftions of Law, Whether
thus, I ftiould not ofFer a Paper to be read: I every Overt-Ad requires two WitnefTes to prove it.

fcarce know what I do or fay, confldering the Cir- You have had the Opinion ofthe Judges, and there

cumftances I am in. is no more to be faid in it. As to that. Whether
L. H. S. Take my Lord's Paper, and read it. Impeachments continue from Parliament to Parlia-

Sir Tho. Lee. My Lords, I defire you will pleafe nient ; and the other thing. Whether Proceedings

to confider whether this may not introduce a new may be upon an Impeachment without an Indid-

Cuftom by reading of this Paper. As to what my ment ; thefe are Matters of the Courfe and Con-
Lord is pleafed to fay, I am lorry for the Occafion ftitutions of Parliaments, my Lords will confider

that any Difturbance fhould arife to my I^ord from of them by themfelves, and will permit no Counfel

the Rabble, or any one elfe ; I hope his Lordfhip to argue them. For the other Point, That Words
believes we cannot help, nor do we contribute to are no Overt-Ad, that refts for their Opinion in

that Difturbance. But we defire your Lordfhips another Cafe, when it fhall come, for they have

to confider, whether this Pradice of having things now no fuch Cafe before them,

written down for the Clerk to read, may not in- L. Staff. I humbly conceive there is.

troduce a Cuftom, which may in time grow in- L. H. S. There is a great DifFerence between

convenient for future Example. I fee no great bare Words being an Overt-Ad, and Perfuafion

Danger in the particular Inftance before your by Promifes of Money and Rewards to kill the

Lordfhips now, but it is dangerous in fuch Cafes King, which is a very great Overt-Ad.

to do any thing that is new in this Court.

I .
l.. Staff.
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L. Staff. Is it poflible to do an Ad by Words ?

If it be fo, I never heard it before.

L. H. S. Otherwife Men may promife Rewards

to twenty feveral Perfons to kill the King, and

then fay 'tis all but Words.

I,. Sti^ff. I fay it not, but I humbly conceive the

Law fays it.

L. H. S. What fay you, Gentlemen of the

Houfe of Commons ?

L. Staff. My Lords, I have fomething to fay,

which I defire to fpeak firft : My Lords, I hope I

have cleared to your Lordfhips, that all the Wit-

nefles have fwore falfe againft me, and this I

have made out by Proofs : I fay not much to

that. (My Lord was fearching for his Papers.)

Truly, my Lords, I am confounded with the

Noife and other Circumftances-, but, my Lords, I

ihall, if your Lordfhips pleafe to give me leave,

humbly reprefent my Cafe to you, how I take it

to be in Matter of Fad, (as to my own Condition

not any Thing, but) how I am now before your

Lordfhips.

I was, my Lords, committed by my Lord Chief-

Juflice's Warrant, on the 20th or 2i^o{0£lober,

(78.) Friday, 25th oi O£iober., I was brought to

your Lordfhips Bar ; I was impeached ; I do not

remember the Day, my Lords, the Beginning of

Becemher ; in one Parliament Articles exhibited a-

gainft me ; in another Parliament I was brought

upon thefe Articles exhibited, and being called

to your Lordfhips Bar, the Articles were read to

me, and I gave in my Anfwer ; that was fome

Time in May (yg,) and in the End ofMay, the 27th,

(if I miflake not, if I do, I defire it may be redi-

fied by your Books) I, with the other Lords, were

brought to this Place in order to our Trial. We
ftaid fome Time there, and then were reminded by

your Order to the Tower, where I continued till

Novtmber twelve Months after, without having

heard any Thing concerning it. So that I was firfl

impeached in one Parliament, Articles brought

againft me and pleaded to in a fecond, and now
brought to my Trial in a third ; and what your

Lordfhips will fay upon this, I fubmit to you ;

and whether thefe be Proceedings according to

Law your Lordfhips will judge.

My Lords, I humbly conceive that Magna Charta

fays, That Juflice fhall be denied nor delayed to

no Man ; whether it hath not been delayed to me
let your Lordfhipsjudge. If you fay the Proroga-

tion of the Parliament is the Caufe of that Delay,

I hope your Lordfhips will give me leave to fay.

That from the 5th of December to the 30th, when
the firft Parliament was prorogued, or during the

SefTion of the other Parliament, there was Time
enough fure wherein I might have been brought to

my Trial ; and if thefe Proceedings be lawful and
juft, there is no Man living, but may be kept off

from Time to Time, till fome Accidents happen that

their Ends may be gained. I leave it to your Judg-
ment, whether it may be only my Cafe now, or of
fome of your Lordfhips in future Ages, to be ac-

cufed of Things that you never heard of before,

and not brought to juftify yourfelves, but kept in

Prifon.

My Lords, There is a Statute, I have forgot

where it is, (but fuch a one I have read) that tho'

the King by his Great Seal, or little Seal, com-
mand that Juftice fhould be delayed or denied, yet

however the Judges fhall not obey it, but proceed.

So I hope there is no Pretence of Delay on my
Part, and the Benefit of that Statute Ihall not be de-

VOL. III.

nied me. And that Statute of the Great Charter^

which cofl fo many of your Anceftors their Lives
to maintain, I hope you will never go from. Now
your Lordfhips noble Anceftors, amongft other
Things, took great Care that Juflice fhould be de-

nied or delayed to none ; and this I defire you to

take into Confideration.

I am in your Lordfliips Judgment either to be
acquitted or condemned. I hope your Lordfhips

will, and I know you will, lay your Hands upon
your Hearts, confuk your Confciences and your
Honours ; and then you will do what is juft and
equitable, I doubt not.

My Lords, Mr. Oatcs faid I came by the Name
of Mr. Ho-joard of Effingham, but that I did to my
Letters fign Stafford; furely, my Lords, if I was
afhamed to own my Perfon, I fhould have been as

much afhamed to have owned my Name. Lie fays,

he faw me take a Commiflion, and whether that

be an Overt-AcT:, your Lordfhips are to determine.

Upon the whole Matter, I conceive, there is no-

thing proved againft me but Words, nor pre-

tended to, but only by Oates. And whether you
will credit a Man that fo difTcmbles with God, as

I have told you, I appeal to your Lordfhips, and
beg you to confider of it.

That thefe WitnefTes have fworn for Money,
if you fend to the Exchequer-Office, and fee what
Money they have received, you will find by the

great Sums that 'tis fb ; and then I hope you will

not allow them to be heard, nor credit any that

fwear for Gain. I had a Suit in Wffmnfter-Hall,
that had like to have gone exprefly againft me,
only becaufe one of my WitnefTes was to gain 8 /.

if the Suit went for me. But pray confider how
much thefe Men have had. And for the Point,

that there are not two WitnefTes, I befeech your

Lordfhips give me leave to put you in Mind,
That not many Years ago, you pafTed an Acfl a-

gainft Frauds and Perjuries, wherein you were fo

careful to preferve Mens Eftates, that you required

three WitnefTes to prove a Will of Goods or

Lands above 100/. and will you allow but one
Witnefs to take away a Man's Life for V/ords ?

Though your Lordfhips will never commit Trea-

fon, yet no Man can preferve himfelf from the

Misfortune that happens to me, of being falfly

accufed.

'Tis true, my Lords, the Managers have given

an Anfwer to the Bufinefs of the Money, by fay-

ing. The King may give as liberally as he pleafes ;

but to give fo great Sums, whereby Men poor be-

fore, are now become rich, I think will be an Ob-
jedion againft their Credit.

My Lords, I have faid what I do think conve-

vient, though I think much more might be faid by
an abler Man to your Lordfhips, for the clearing

of himfelf. I hope I have done it, nay, I am
confident I have ; and this I have done for the

Memory of that Great and BlefTed King, who firfl

made me a Peer, that it may not be faid he did ma
the Honour forty Years ago to call me up to this

Dignity, and I fhould fly in the Face of his Son

in fo horrible a Manner as thefe Men would make
me. I do owe it to the Honour of my Father and

Mother, who, I think I may fafely fay, were

both honourable and worthy Perfons : My Father

was a learned Man, and a wife Man, as I may ap-

peal to fome of your Lordfhips who knew him

well ; I fay, I owe it to their Memory, and to the

Honour of the Family from whence I fprang, which

all the World knows what it is. And I ftiould be

E e am
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an infamous Man to difhonour them fo much, as to

bear their Name, and commit Treafon. My Lords,

I owe it to my Wife, who hath been a very kind

Wife to me as ever Man had : She is Heirefs at

Law to the great Eftate of that great and unfor-

tunate Man Stafford^ Duke of Buckingham, who
was cut off in the Reign of King Henry the Vlllth,

and all his Eftate, if it were not for that Attain-

der, would have come to her.

I may be impertinent in telling your Lordfhips

what it was •, but I do not over fay it, when I

reckon it would have been at this Day 2o,oco /.

a Year, for it was 17,000 /. a Year in thofe Days

Penny-Rent, befides other Emoluments. This is

an extravagant Thing to fay, but 'tis true •, forae-

thing thereof does remain to her, which I now
enjoy. I owe it to all my Children, efpecially to

my eldeft Son, who is a young Man, and I may
fay, of far better Parts and Hopes than his Father,

and whom, I hope, will ferve his Country. I owe

it to all my Friends and Relations, for I would

not have it faid after my Death, my Wife was the

Widow of a Traitor. I owe it to all thefe, but

above all, I owe it to God Almighty, that when

I come to be judged by Him, I may give a good

Account of what he hath entrufted me with, that

I may not appear as an infamous Man v/ho knows

he hath a Body, but not his own, and yet fhould

throw it and his Soul away together. And if

I Ihould have committed this execrable Treafon,

I {hould have been guilty of my own Murder :

Firft, In the committing a Crime worthy ofDeath;

and then in not confefling, to fave my Life. I hold

Murder an extraordinary Crime, the worft next to

Treafon : And I know, if I fhould not prevent my
Death by confefling all I knew, I fhould have been

guilty of Self Murder, theworfl of Murders. I

know yoiir Lordfhips will lay to Heart, what an

execrable Thing Murder is, and the Blood of Inno-

cents ; and I hope there is none of the Houfe of

Commons, but after this Evidence will clear me.

I am fure none ofthem would have me punifhed for

that I am not guilty of I do not blame thefe

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons for profe-

cuting, nor the firft for impeaching ; for they had

without all doubt, Reafons great enough for it upon
what Evidence they had before them, before they

knew what the Witnefles were. I know your

Lordfhips will not in the leaft Point vary from

Juftice, or the Law of the Land, and I defire

you to lay the whole Matter to your Hearts ; I

have not the leaft Sufpicion of the Partiality of

any Man in the Houfe ; nay, I profefs, if I had an

Enemy, and he were not here, 1 would beg of you
that he might come. I have cleared myfelf before

your Lordfliips, and I hope I fhall not b? run

down by the wicked Rabble ; which, where it will

end, God knows. It began in the late Times a-

gainft my Lord of Strafford, and fo continued till

it ended in that moft execrable Faft, one of them,

that evef was done. A wicked Beginning it was,

and it had a wicked End. For fince our Saviour's

Death and Murder by the Jews^ never was fo exe-

crable a Murder in the World ; and whoever had
an Hand in it, without an extraordinary Repen-
tance, can have no Thoughts of Salvation. I never

could ferve the King, 'tis true, but in my Defires ;

and I never deferred him in Thought, Word, or

Deed, to my Knowledge, in my Life •, much lefs

did I ever contrive or confent to his Death. I

do in the Prefence of God, Angels, your Lord-

fhips, and all Men, declare, I do know no more

of the Plot, or any fuch Thing, than any one here
does. That thofe of the Rcmijh Religion had
Meetings, I believe, to obtain thofe Ends that I
fpake of before : Cokman went too far ; how far

he was criminal in it, I can't tell. Meetings, I
fay, there were, but I was never at one of them,
nor do I know what was done there. I do leave
it to your Lordfhips to do Juftice, as I knov/ you
will, and with all Submiflion I refign myfelf up
to you.

L. H. S. Have you done, my Lord ?

L. Siaff^. If your Lordfhips will not allow me
Counfel to argue thofe Points, I have done.

L. H. S. What fay you, Gtntlemen of the
Houfe of Commons ?

Mr. Serj. Maynard. My Lords, Something that

my Lord hath fpoken hath been refolved againfl

him, that is, about two Witnefles to each Overt-
Ad ; fome Things are not to be difputed about the
Law and Courfe of Parliaments ; fome Things
were not to be faid now, becaufe he had faid them
before. My Lords, we had concluded our Evi-
dence, and he is pleafed to take up the Time with
repeating what was faid before.

For the other Matters that my Lord is pleafed

to difcourfe of, all he fays is but his Obligations,

and how unreafonable it were for him to do it ;

the Queftion is. Whether he hath done it or no?
If he hath, his Obligations are an Aggravation of
his Crime, not an Excufe. His Relations, his Fa-
mily, and other Things are nothing before your
Lordfhips now in Point of Judgment, nor is there

any Thing new faid to Day, that was not faid be-

fore.

Sir JVill. Jones. My Lords, I fhould not add one
Word farther, were it not that this noble Lord
is pleafed upon his Memory, or rather without, to

fay fomething of me ; and that was, That fpeaking

of the Continuance of Proceedings, I fhould fay.

If your Lord/hips had no Precedent^ Ihopeyou would
make one. My Lords, I do appeal to your Lord-
fhips Memory, whether I faid any Thing like it ; I

utterly deny it, nor was there any Occafion for it.

For there was no need of urging Precedents, when
your Lordfhips, upon a Conference with the Com-
mons, did declare it to be the Law of Proceedings

in Parliament, and did then fortify it with many
Arguments. I know, my Lord's Memory is not
very good ; I'm fure in this he is very much mif^

taken.

My Lord hath been pleafed to complain he hatJi

received much Difturbance, and that the Noife
and Shouts have been fo great, that they have oc-

cafioned fome DiftracT:ion in him. My Lords, I

am fure his Lordfhip cannot mean us ; for I ap-

peal to your Lordfhips, and all that have heard

this Trial, whether he hath received the leaft

Difturbance or Interruption from us, or whether
we have not treated him with that Refped that

becomes his Dignity, and the Difcretion that ought
to he in the Managers of the Houfe of Commons.
But Imuftneedsfay, that his Lordfhip hathreceiv'd

Diftradion from thofe Friends or Counfel of his

that put thofe many Papers into his Hand ; for

he hath read one after another that do contain the

fame Matter over and over again. Thefe, I con-

fefs, were fufScient to diftrad him, or any other

that ftiould make ule of them. His Lordftiip hath

been pleafed to go off from the Matter of Law, to

the Matter of Fadl ; and backward and forward,

fo that it is impofCble to follow him : And as to

the Matter of Faft, we fhall decline tq follow him. •,
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for tho' we have not given his Lordfhip any Di-

fturbance, yet we fubmit to your Judgment, whe-

ther it be regular, or according to the courfe of

Proceedings, when his Lordfhip hath fumm'd up

his Evidence, and we that are the Profecutors

have concluded ours, he fhould begin that Work
again ; which, if it fhould be admitted, we were to

reply, and he might rejoin upon us, and fo there

would be no end of Proceedings.

And, my Lords, I hope, tho' this Lord hath

had the Favour to do it, yet it fhall not for the

future be brought into Example, for it will make
Trials endlefs.

My Lords, For the Matter of Law, there is no-

thing that deferves an Anfwer ; for tho' the Law
does admit the Prifbner Counfel in Matters of

Law, yet it muft be in things doubtful ; and if

there be any thing of that in our Cafe, I fubmit

it to your Lordfhips. I am fure, I have heard no-

thing i;ew but what hath been over-ruled already,

unlefs it he a Matter of Law which rifes upon the

Matter of Faft, and that not proved, to wit, the

Corruption of Witnefles. The laft Day, all was
faid by his Lord/hip he could fay, and all faid by
us that we thought fit to fay ; and now to begin

Xht fame Matter again I think ought not to be

admitted. We fhall not follow his Lordfhip in

that way of Proceedings, and hope it fhall never

fall into Example.

Sir F. Win. My Lords, I have only one Word
to fay to your Lordfhips, and that is in relation to

the Proceedings of the Commons in this Caufe ;

for if the Caufe had not been of an extraordinairy

Nature, we fhould have flood upon it, that the

Prifoner ought not, after the Profecutors had con-

cluded, to have taken a liberty of reading and re-

peating what he had faid over and over again.

We know, my Lords, there are a fort of Men in

the World, who are willing to lay hold of any
Pretences to cavil at our Proceedings ; and there-

fore we have \tt my Lord take all this liberty, that

fo his Party might have no colour of Complaint.

His Lordfhip was pleafed to fay the lafl Day, that

he had not a Witnefs more to produce, nor a
Reafon to give, as I underftood him ; and there-

fore he mufl own that we have been very tender

to him in all our Proceedings. One thing my
Lord inlinuates to Day, which I cannot forbear

taking notice of as if we had delayed him : which
is without caufe ; we had ufed all Diligence in pre-

paring ourfelves, and were foon ready when the
King was pleafed to let the Parliament fit, and
therefore it can be no Imputation on us ; and truly,

if my Lord confiders the Weight of the Evidence,
I fear he will think his Trial comes foon enough
now.

L. Staff. My Lords, I defire to be rightly un-
derflood in one thing, and 'tis only this ; I did not
fay the Houfe of Commons ihouted at me, but
the Rabble.

L. H. S. h it your Lordfhips Pleafure to ad-
journ ?

Lords. Ay, Ay.
L. H. S. Then this Houfe is adjourned to the

Parliament-Chamber.

[Then the Lords withdrew in their former Order,
and the Committee of Commons went back to

their Houfe.']

Mr. Speaker refum'd the Chair, and a MefTage
was fent from the Lords by Sir Timothy Baldwyn
and Sir Samuel Clarke.

Vol. III.

Mr, Speaker,

The Lords have commanded us to acquaint this

Houfe, that they have appointed William Vifcount

Stafford to be brought to the Bar in Weflminjter-

Hall tomorro>v Morning at Ten of the Clock, to

receive Judgment.

\The Commons adjourned to eight of the deck the

next Morning.']

The Seventh Day.

Tuefday, December the 7th, i68o.

ABout the Hour of Eleven, the Lords adjour-

ned into Wejlminfier-Hall, going thither in

their former Order into the Court there erefted ;

and Mr. Speaker having left the Chair^ the Com-
mittee of Commons were feated as before.

The Lords being fat. Proclamation was made
for Silence; and the Lord High-Steward being
feated on the Woolpack, with Garten Principal

King of Arms, the Ufher of the Black-Rod, nine

Maces attending him, with all the refl of the So-
lemnity, as was at firfl expreffed, took the Votes
of the Peers upon the Evidence, beginning at the

Puifne Baron, and fo upwards, in this order 5 the
Lord Stafford being, (as the Law requires) abfent.

L. H. S. My Lords, I am an humble Suitor

to your Lordfhips, That you will give me leave

to collect your Votes as I fit, for I am not able to

ftand. (Which being granted, the Lord High- Ste-

ward proceeded.

L.H.S. My Lord Butler of Wejion, Is William

Lord Vifcount Stafford Guilty of the Treafon

whereof he flands impeached, or Not Guilty ?

Lord Butler. Not Guilty upon my Honour.

[The fame ^eflion was put to the refl, whofe

Names and Votes follow.

Lord Arundel of Trerice. Not Guilty upon my
Honour.

Lord Crew. Guilty upon my Honour.
Lord Cornwallis. Guilty upon my Honour.
Lord Holies. Not Guilty upon my Honour.
Lord Wooton. Not Guilty upon my Honour.
Lord Rockingham. Guilty upon my Honour.
Lord Lucas. Not Guilty upon my Honour.
Lord Afiley. Guilty upon my Honour.
I-ord Ward, Not Guilty upon my Honour.
Lord Byron. Not Guilty upon my Honour.
Lord Hatton. Not Guilty upon my Honour.
Lord Leigh. Guilty upon my Honour.

Lord Herbert of Cherbury. Guilty upon my Ho-
nour.

Lord Howard of Efcrick. Guilty upon my Ho-
nour.

Lord Maynard. Guilty upon my Honour.

Lord Lovelace. Guilty upon my Honour.

Lord Deincourt. Not Guilty upon my Honour.

Lord Grey of Werk. Guilty upon my Honour.

Lord Brook. Guilty upon my Honour.

Lord Norris. Not Guilty upon my Honour.

Lord Chandois. Guilty upon my Honour.

Lord North and Grey. Guilty upon my Honour,

Lord Pagett. Guilty upon my Honour.

Lord Wharton. Guilty upon my Honour.

Lord Eure. Guilty upon my Honour.

Lord Cromwell. Guilty upon my Honour.

Lord Windfor. Not Guilty upon my Honour.
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Lord Conyirs. Guilty upon my Honour.

Lord Ferrers. Not Guilty upon my Honour.

Lord Morley. Not Guilty upon my Honour.

Lord Mowbray. Not Guilty upon my Honour.

Lord Vifc. Newport. Guilty upon my Honour,

Lord Vifc. Faulcopberge. Guilty upon my Ho-
nour.

Earl of Conway. Guilty upon my Honour.

Earl of Berkeley. Not Guilty upon my Honour.

Earl of Macclesfield. Guilty upon my Honour.

Earl of Hallifax. Not Guilty upon my Honour.

Earl oi Fever/ham. Not Guilty upon my Honour.

Earl ofSuJfex. Guilty upon my Honour.

Earl of Guilford. Guilty upon my Honour.

Earl q{ Shaftejbury. Guilty upon my Honour.

Earl of Burlington. Guilty upon my Honour.

Earl of Ailejbury. Not Guilty upon my Honour.

Earl of Craven. Not Guilty upon my Honour.

Earl of Carljjle. Guilty upon my Honour.

Earl of Bath. Not Guilty upon my Honour.

Earl of Effex. Guilty upon my Honour.

'R^rloi Clarendon. Not Guilty upon my Honour.

Earl of 5/. Albans. Not Guilty upon my Honour.

Earl of Scar/dale. Guilty upon my Honour.

Earl of Sunderland. Guilty upon my Honour.

Earl of Thanet. Not Guilty upon my Honour.

Earl of Chejierfield. Not Guilty upon my Ho-
nour.

Earl of Carnarvon. Not Guiltyupon my Honour.

Earl of Winchelfea. Guilty upon my Honour.

Earl of Stawford. Guilty upon my Honour.

Earl of Peterborough. .Not Guilty upon my Ho-
nour.

Earl of Rivers. Guilty upon my Honour.

Earl of Mulgrave. Guilty upon my Honour.

Earl of BerkJ/oire. Guilty upon my Honour.

Earl of Manchejler. Guilty upon my Honour.

JLiixl oi Wejtmoreland. Guiltyupon my Honour.

Earl of Clare. Guilty upon my Honour.

Earl of Briftol. Guilty upon my Honour.

Earl of Denbigh. Not Guilty upon my Honour.

Earl of Northampton. Guilty upon my Honour.
Earl of Leicefter. Guilty upon my Honour.

Earl of Bridgwater. Guilty upon my Honour.

Earl of Salijbury. Guilty upon my Honour.

Earl of Suffolk. Guilty upon my Honour.

Earl of Bedford. Guilty upon my Honour.
Earl of Huntingdon. Guilty upon my Honour.
Earl of Rutland. Not Guilty upon my Honour.
Earl of Kent. Guilty upon my Honour.
Earl of Oxford. Guilty upon my Honour.
Lord Chamberlain^ot Guilty upon my Honour.
Marquis of Worcefier. Not Guilty upon my

Honour.
Duke of Newcaftle. Not Guilty upon my Ho-

nour.

Duke of Monmouth. Guilty upon my Honour.
Duke of Albemarle. Guilty upon my Honour.
Duke of Buckingham. Guilty upon my Honour.
Lord Privy-Seal. Guilty upon my Honour.
Lord Freftdent. Guilty upon my Honour.
Lord High-Steward. Guilty upon my Honour.
Prince Rupert., Duke of Cumberland. Guilty up-

on my Flonour,

Z. H. S. My Lords, Upon telling your "Votes, I

find there are Thirty-one of my Lords that think

the Prifoner Not Guilty, and Fifty-five that have

found him Guilty. Serjeant, Make Proclamation

for the Lieutenant of the Tower to bring his Pri-

foner to the Bar.

[JVhich was done., and his Lordfhip came to

the Bar.}

2 Car. II.

L. H. S. My Lord Stafford, I have but heavy
Tidings for you ; your Lordfhip hath been im-
peached of High-Treafon, you have pleaded Not
Guilty ; my Lords have heard your Defence, and
have confider'd of the Evidence, and their Lord-
ihips do find you Guilty of the Treafon whereof
you are impeached.

L. Stafford. God's Holy Name be praifed, my
Lords, for it,

L. H. S. What can your Lordfliip fay for your-
felf, v/hy Judgment of Death fhould not be given
upon you according to the Law ?

L. Stafford. My Lords, I have but very little

to fay ; I confefs, I am furpriz'd at it, for I did
not expedl it ; but God's Will be done, and your
Lordihips, I will not murmur at it : God forgive
thofe that have fworn falfly againft me. My Lord,
I conceive I have fomething to fay for refpite of
Judgment : I have been at many Trials in my Life,
but I never faw any Trial where the Party tried

did not hold up his Hand, which I was never afic'd

to do : I thought it had been a very material

Point in the Law, that by the holding up of the
Hand he might be known to be the Perfon. I

have read lately, fince I had the Misfortune to
be thus accud'd, Sir Edward Coke upon the Pleas
of the Crown ; and he fays. That Mifnomer, the
not giving a Man his right Name, or Addition, is

likewife a juft Caufe to arrefl the Judgment. There
is likewife another Queftion, how far it may be
valued I know not ; I fubmit it, as I do all, to
your Lordfhips. Tho' I am tried upon the Ad of
the 25th of Edw. III. yet there is nothing more in

that Ad, than what is included in the Adt of the

1 3th of this King ; and I humbly conceive, my
Lords, by that Ad, and the laft Provifo in it, a
Peer that is accufed and found guilty of the Crimes
therein mentioned, is to lofe his Seat in Parliament

;

thofe are the Words ; and fince 'tis fo put down in

the Ad, it is fo to be underfloood, and that is all

the Punifliment. And I humbly demand your
Lordfhips Judgment upon thefe Points, whether
it be fo or no.

L. H. S. Has your Lordfhip any more to fay ?

L. Staff. No, my Lords, I fubmit to your Lord-
fhips, and defire your Judgment in thefe Points.

Then the Lords adjourned into the Parliament-

Chamber, and the Committee of Commons return-

ed to their own Houfe ; and their Speaker having

refumed the Chair, the whole Body of the Houfe
went with their Speaker to the Bar of the Houfe
of Lords, to demand Judgment of High-Treafon

againfl William Vifcount Stafford., upon the Im-
peachment of the Commons of England in P^ta-
ment, in the Name of the Commons in Parlia-

ment, and of all the Commons of England.

The Commons, with their Speaker, went back

to their Houfe.

Then the Lords took into Confideration what
Judgment was to be given upon William Vifcount

Stafford., and it was moved that he might be be-

headed. After fome Debate, the Judges were

afked, whether if any other Judgment than the

ufual Judgment for High-Treafon were given upon
him, it would attaint his Blood ? The Judges were

of Opinion, that the Judgment for High-Treafon

appointed by Law, is to be drawn, hanged, and

quartered ; and in the Courts and Proceedings be-

low, they can take no notice of any Judgment for

High-Treafon but that.

Then Sir Crefwell Levinz, the King's Attorney-

General, defired to be heard on his Majefty's be-

half.
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half, which the Houfe gave leave for him to be;

•who faid, he knew no other Judgment by Law
for High-Treafon, but Drawing, Hanging, and

Quartering; if any other Judgment were given, it

would be prejudicial to hisMajefty, and be a Quef-

tion in the inferior Courts as to his Attainder of

High-Treafon.

Whereupon their Lordlhips ordered. That the

Lord High-Steward do pronounce the ordinary

Judoment of Death upon the Lord Vifcount Staf-

ford, as the Law hath appointed in Cafes of High-

Treafon.

And a MefTage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons from their Lordlhips, by Sir timothy Baldwyn

and Sir Samuel Clark.

Mr. Speaker,

We are commanded by the Lords to acquaint

this Houfe, That their Lordfhips are going pre-

fently into JVeflmir.fier Hall to give Judgment

ao'ainft William Vifcount Stafford.

[Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

1

The Committee of Commons appointed for the

Management of the Evidence againft the Prifo-

ner, with the refl: of the Commons, went into

Wejiminfter-Hall, to the Court there eredted ; to

be prefent when the Lords gave Judgment ofHigh-

Treafon againft him upon the Impeachment of the
' Commons of England.

After a Ihort Time their Lordfhips were adjourn-

ed into Weflmmfter-Hall, coming in their former

Order into the Court there eredted ; v/here being

feated, and the Lord High-Steward being on the

Woolfack, attended by Garter Principal King of

Arms, the Ufher of the Block-Rod, eight of the

Serjeants at Arms kneeling with their Maces, the

ninth making Proclamation for '-Silence ; which

being done, the Lord High-Steward gave Judg-
ment upon the Prifoner as followeth :

L. H. S. ' My Lord Stafford,

THAT which your Lordlhip hath faid in

Arreft of Judgment hath been found by

my Lords, upon due Confideration had of it, to

be ofno moment at all. It is no eflential Part of

any Trial, That the Prifoner fhould hold up his

Hand at the Bar ; there is no Record ever made
of it when it is done ; the only Ufe of it is to

fhew the Court who the Prifoner is, and when
that is apparent, the Court does often proceed

againft him, though he refufe to hold up his

Hand at the Bar ; therefore the Omiffion of that

Ceremony, in this Cafe, is no legal Exception,

as all the Judges have declared.

' And as to the Provifo's in the Statute of the

1 3th Year of this King, their Lordftiips do find

that they are in no Sort applicable to this Cafe,

forafmuch as the Proceedings againft your Lord-
ftiip are not grounded upon that Statute, but up-

on the Statute of 25 Edw. III. And yet if the

Proceedings had been upon the latter Statute,

the Provifo's therein could have done your
Lordftiip no Service at all.

' My Part therefore which remains, is a very

fad one: For I never yet gave Sentence ofDeath
upon any Man, and am extremely forry that I

muft begin with your Lordihip.
' Who would have thought that a Perfon ofyour
Quality, of fo noble an Extraction, of fo confi-

derable Eftate and Fortune, fo eminent a Suffer-

er in the late ill Times, fo interefted in the pre-

fervation of the Government, fo much obliaed
to the Moderation of it, and fo perfon al

]
y'^o-

bliged to the King and his Royal Father for

their particular Favours to you, fhould ever have
entred into fo infernal a Confpiracy as to con-
trive tlie Murder of the King, the Ruin of the
State, the Subverfion of Religion, and, as much
as in you lay, the Deftruftion of all the Souls
and Bodies in three Chriftian Nations ?

' And yet the Impeachment of the Houfe of
Commons amounts to no lefs a Charge, and of
this Charge their Lordfhips have found you
Guilty.

* That there hath been a general and defperate

Confpiracy of the Papifts, and that the Death
of the King hath been all along one chief Part
of the ConfpiratorsDefign, is now apparent be--

yond all Poffibility of doubting.
' What was the meaning of all thofe Treatifea

which were publifhed about two Years fince a-

gainft the Oath of Allegiance, in a Time when no
Man dreamt offuch a Controverfy ? What was the

meaning of Father Conyers's Sermon upon the

fame Subjedt, but only becaufe there was a De-
monftrationof Zeal, as they call it, intended a-

gainft the Perfon of the King ? Which the Scru-

ples arifing from that Oath did fomewhat hinder.

' To what Purpofe were all the Correfpondencies

with foreign Nations ? The Colledlions ofMoney
among the Fathers Abroad and at Home ? What
was the meaning of their governing themfelves

here by fuch Advices as came frequently from
Paris and St. Omers ? And how fhall we ex-

pound that Letter which came from Ireland, to

afTure the Fathers here, that all Things were in a
readinefs there too, as foon as the Blow fhould

be given ?

' Does any Man now begin to doubt how London

came to be burnt .? Or by what Ways and Means
poor Juftice Godfrey fell .'' And is it not apparent

by thefe Inftances, that fuch is the frantick Zeal
of fome bigotted Papifts, that they refolve, no
Means to advance the Catholick Caufe fhall

be left unattempted, though it be by Fire and
Sword ?

' My Lord, As the Plot in general is moft ma-
nifeft, fo your Lordfhip's Part in it hath been too

too plain. What you did at Paris, and con-

tinued to do at Tixall in Stafford/hire, fhews a

fettled Purpofe of Mind againft the King ; and
what you faid at London touching honeft IVtll,

fhews you were acquainted with that Confpiracy

againft the King's Life which was carrying on
here too : And in all this there was a great De-
gree of Malice ; for your Lordfhip at one Time
called the King Heretick and Traitor to God ;

and at another Time you reviled him for mif-

placing his Bounty, and rewarding none but

Traitors and Rebels.

' And thus you fee that which the Wife-Man
forewarned you of, is come upon you: Curfe

not the King, no, not in thy Heart : For the Birds

of the Airjhall reveal, and that which hath Wings

will declare the Matter.
' Three Things I fhall prefume to recommend to

your Lordfhip's Confideration. In the firft Place,

your Lordfhip now fees how it hath pleafed God
to leave you fo far to yourfelf, that you are fall-

en into the Snare, and into the Pit, into that

very Pit which you were digging for others. Con-

fider therefore, that God Almighty never yet left

any Man, who did not firft leave him.
' It
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* In the next Place, Think a little better of it Juftice, fo they proceed with all the Mercy and
' than hitherto you have done, what kind of Re- Compaffion that may be -, and therefore my Lords
* ligion that is, in which the blind Guides have will be humble Suitors to the King, that he will

* been able to lead you into fo much Ruin and De- remit all the Punifhment but the taking off your
' ftrudlion as is now like to befal you. Head.

* In the laft Place, I pray your Lordfhip to con- Prifoner. (Weeping.) My Lords, your Juftice
' fider, That true Repentance is never too late. A does not make me cry, but your Goodnefs.
* devout penitential Sorrow, joined with an hum-
* ble and hearty Confeflion, is of mighty Power Then the Lord High-Steward broke his Staff,

* and Efficacy both with God and Man. and the Lords adjourned into the Parliament-Cham-
' There have been fome of late who have refufed ber, and the Commons returned to their Houfe,

* to give God the glory of his Juftice by acknow- £ind the Prifoner with the Ax born before him with
* ledging the Crimes for which they were condemn- the Edge towards him (it being carried contrarily

' ed ; nay, who have been taught to believe, that during his Trial) was fent back to the Tower.
* 'tis a mortal Sin to confefs that Crime in publick,
* for which they have been abfolved in private ;

His Majefty afterward ordered the Lord High-
* and fo have not dared to give God that Glory Chancellor to ilTue out under the Great-Seal of^w^-
' which otherwife they would have done. ^^-^^d the following Writs for executing the faid

' God forbid your Lordfliip fhould reft upon late Vifcount Stafford ; the firft being to the Lieu-
' Forms; God forbid your Lordft^ip ftiould be tenant of the7i?w^r, to deliver him on the 29th
* found among the Number of thofe poor miftaken of December 1680, between nine and eleven
' Souls, whom the firft Thing that undeceives is o'CIock in the Forenoon, at the ufual Place with-
* Death itfelf. out the Tower-Gate^ to the Sheriffs of London and

' Perhaps your liOrdftiip may not much efteem Middlefex % and the other being for them then and
* the Prayers of thofe whom you have long been there to receive him into their Cuftody, and to
' taught to mifcal Hereticks ; but whether you lead him to the ufual Place upon Tower-Hill, and
* do or no, I am to affure your Lordftiip, That all there to caufe his Head to be cut off, and fevered
' my Lords here, even they that have condemned from his Body : Which Writs were in Form foi-

' you, will never ceafe to pray for you, That the lowing : ,

' End of your Life may be Chriftian and Pious,
* how tragical foever the Means are that muft bring QAROLUS Seciindus Dei gratia AngUa^ Sco-
* you thither. /i^, Francia, & Hibernia Rex^ fidei defenfor,

' And now, my Lord, this is the laftTime that ^<^. LocumtenentiTurris nojlrie Londonfalutem : Cum
* I can call you my Lord ; for the next Words I fVtll"' Vicecomes Stafford, per Communes Regni noftri
' am to fpeak will attaint you \. Angli^e in Parliament affemblat\ de alta proditione

' The Judgment of the Law is, and this Court Jtecnon diverjis aliis criminibus £ff offenfis per ipfum
* doth award, That perpetraf 6? commiffis, impetit'' fuit, ac fuperinde

per Dominos Temporales in prcefenti Parliamento no-

'Y^O U go fo the Place from whence you came % from ft^o convent\ triat% convi^P Cff dehita juris forma
thence you muji be drawn upon a Hurdle to the MtinSf fuit, ^ morti adjucat' exijiit ; cujus quidem

Place of Execution : When you come there, you muJl Judicii executio adhuc rejtat facienda. Cumq^,pr<t-

be hanged up by the Neck, but not till you are d.ead \
di5lus Vicecomes Stafford in Turri nojira London, fub

foryou muft he cut down alive, your Privy-Members cuftodia tua detent'' exiftit : Pracipimus tibi £ff per

muft be cut off,andyour Bowels ript up beforeyour Face, prafentes firmiter injungendo mandamus, quod in ^
and thrown into the Fire. Then your Head muft be fuper vicejimum nonum diem inftantis menjfis Decem-
feveredfrom your Body, and your Body divided into bris, inter horas nonam & undecimam, ante Meri-
four garters ; and thefe muft be at the Difpofal of diem ejufdem diei, ipfum Vicecomitem Stafford, ufq-,

the King. And God Almighty be merciful toyour Soul, locumufualem extra portam TurrispradiSla ducas ; ac

ipfum, Vicecomitibus Civitatis noftra London £f? Mid-
Prifoner. My Lords, I humbly befeech you give dlefex, adtunc ^ ibidem deliberes : ^ibus quidem Vice-

me leave to fpeak a few Words : I do give your comitibusnosper altud breve eisinde\dire5i\ percepimus

Lordftiips hearty Thanks for all your Favours to pr^ediSlum Vicecomitem Stafford adtunc^ ibidem reci-

rae. I do here, in the Prefence of God Almighty pere, ut fiat executio Judicii pr(edi5ii, modo^ forma
declare, I have no Malice in my Heart to them that prout di5tis Vicecomitibus London & Middlefex, per

have condemned me ; I know not who they are, aliud breve noftrum pr^ediSium pracipimus : Et hoc

nor defire to know •, I forgive them all, and be- nullatenus omittas, fub periculo imumbente ; aliquo

feech your Lordfliips all to pray for me. My Lords, Judicio, Lege, Ordinatione, feu mandato praantea

I have one humble Requeft to make to your Lord- habit', fa£l\ ordinat\ feu daf in contrarium non oh-

ftiips, and that is, my Lords, That the little fliort ftante. Tefte meipjo apud Weftm. decimo oElavo die

Time I have to live a Prifoner, I may not be a clofe Decembris, Anno regni noftri tricefimo fecundo.

Prifoner as I have been of late, but that Mr. BARKER.
Lieutenant may have an Order that my Wife and
Children and Friends may come at me. I do (^AROLUS Secundus Deigratia Angli^e, Scoti<St

humbly beg this Favour of your Lordfliips, which Francis& Hibernia Rex,fidei defenfor, i^c. Vic.

I hope you will be pleafed to give me. London & Vic. Middlefex falutem : Cum Will"' Vi-

L. H. S. My Lord Stafford, I believe I may, cecomes Stafford, per Communes regni noftri Anglic

with my Lords leave, tell you one Thing further, in Parliamento affcmblat'', de alta proditione, necnon

That my Lords, as they proceed with Rigor of diverjis aliis criminibus ds* offenfis per ipfum perpe-

traf i£ commiffis impetit" fuit ; ac fuperinde per Do-

f This Attainder -u-'as attempted to be rewrfed in I Jac. 11. minos Temporaks in prafenti Parliamento noftrocoH'

and a Billfor that Piirpoje faffed the Uoufe of Lords, but iias vent', triatus, conviST i^ debita juris forma attinSi*

dropped in the Houfe of Commons. fuit, Cf? morti adjudicOl" CXifttt \ CUJUS qU/dem Judi'

2 • cii
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cii executio adhuc refiat facienda -, Pracipimus 'vobis,

isT
perpr^efente^firmiterinjungendoviandanms, quod

in y fuper vkefimum nonum diem hujus ivftantis

Decembris, inter boras nonam &* undeciniam, ante

meridiem ejtifdem diei, diSfum Vicecomitem S^f.fford,

€Xtra Pcrrtatii Turris noJlr(B London, vobis tunc ^
ibidem deliberandum^ prout per aliud breve Locumie-

nenti Turris noftrcB London direoium pracepimus, in

tufiodiam veftram adtunc & ibidem recipiatis, &' ip-

fum fie in cuftodia veftra exijlentem, ftatim nfque

ufualem locum fuper le Tower-hill ducatis ; ac caput

ipftus Will'. Vicecomitis Stafford, adtunc & ibidem

^mputari, ac a corpore fuo omnino feparari faciatis ;

aliquo Judicio, Lege, Ordinatione, feu Mandato pr^e-

antea hahit\ fa5t\ ordinat\ feu daf in contrarium,

non objiante : Et hoc (fub periculo incumbente) nul-

latenus omittatis. Tefle meipfo apud Wefim. decimo

c5lavo die Decembris, Anno regni noflri tricfmo fi-

cundo.

BARKER.

There were two Writs to the Sheriffs, both a-

like verbatim, one dehvered in London^ the other

in Middlefex.

"Whereupon the Sheriffs doubting whether that

was a fufficient Authority for them to execute the

Prifoner by Beheading only, the Sentence of Death

being otherwife given, petitioned the Lords in

Parhament to take the Premifes into Confidera-

tion, and to make fuch Order as fhould be agree-

able to Right and Juftice, as by the following Pe-

tition appears.

To the Right Honourable the Lords Temporal in

Parliament afj'embled ; The Humble Petition of

SHngfby Bethel, Efq; and'H.tnxy Cornifh, Efq-y

Sheriffs of London and Middlefex

:

* Sheweth,

THAT your Petitioners have received a

Writ under the Great Seal of England,

reciting. That Judgment had been given by your

Lordfhips againft William Vifcount Stafford, for

High-Treafon, and divers other Crimes and Of-

fences, upon the Impeachment of the Commons
in Parliament affembled, and commanding your

Petitioners to caufe the faid Vifcount Stafford's

Head to be fever'd from his Body upon the

29th Day of this inftant December, notwithftand-

ing any Judgment,' Law, Ordinance, or Com-
mand to the contrary :

' That your Petioners have not as yet received

any Command from your Lordfhips for execut-

ing the faid Judgment.

* Houfe to be unnece/Tary, this Houfe do declare,

* That the King's Writ ought to be obeyed.

The faid Sheriffs hkewife made Application to

the Houfeof Commons upon the aforefaid Matter,

who made the following Refolve :

Die Jovis 23 Decembris, 1680.

Efolved, ^c. That this Houfe is content that

the Sheriffs of London and Middlefex do exe-

cute William late Vifcount Stafford, by fevering his

Headfrom his Body only.

Accordingly, on the Wednefday following, being

the 29th of December, between Nine and Ten in

the Forenoon, the two Sheriffs, with a confide-

rable number of Gentlemen on Horfeback, went

to the To'ooer-Gate, and there demanded William

Howard, late Yi\co\mt Stafford; when a Gentleman
belonging to the Lieutenant of the Tower, told

the Sheriffs, That the Lieutenant would wait on
them prefently, and bring the Prifoner to the Bars

:

To which the Sheriffs anfwered, That they rnuft

preferve the Privileges and Bounds of the City :

An Officer replied, Sir, We were ordered to draw
up two Companies from the Gate to the Bar, and

there you are to receive the Prifoner. Sheriffs. Gen-

tlemen, we will preferue the Liberties of the City :

Andwe are come at the Gate to demand the Prifoner i

whether the Lieutenant will deliver him or no, we de-

mand him. And accordingly, he was deliver'd to

the Sheriffs, between the Gates and the Bars.

Before the Prifoner came, feveral People were

upon the Scaffold, among which were two ap-

pointed to write.

The Headfman came up with two Blocks, one

old, one new, in a Bag ; alfo the Ax, covered with

a Cloth. The new Block being taken out, was
covered over with Black, and laid upon a piece of

black Bays, about two Yards and a half long, up-

on which the Prifoner was to ftretch himfelf Then
the Coffin was brought up, being coloured with

two Letters, W. S. 1680. Then the Prifoner

came upon the Scaffold, and aflced for the Execu-

tioner ; upon his appearing, he aflced him, If he

had received Money for the Cloaths ? being an-

fwered No, his Man took out a Purfe of Five

Pounds, which the Headfman objeiled againft,

and the Prifoner gave him two Guineas more.

After a fhort Paufe, he flepp'd to one fide of the

Scaffold, and taking a Paper out of his Pocket,

read it as his Speech, (Which cam3 out the very

fame Day, before two of the Clock, in Print, as his

Speech) and was as follows ;

* May it therefore pleafe your Lordfhips to

' take the Premifes into Confideration, and
' to make fuch Order therein, as fliall be
* agreeable to Right and Juflice, And your
* Petitioners fhall always pray, ^c.

Upon which Petition, the Lords did declare as

followeth

:

Die Martis 21 DecembriSy 1680.

» T T P O N Application from the Sheriffs of

' \^ London and Middlefex, making fome Scru-

* pies concerning the Execution of the late Lord
* Vifcount Stafford^ which were found by this

Y the Permiffion of Almighty God, I am
this Day brought hither to fuffer Death,

as if I were guilty of High-Treafon. I do moft

truly, in the Prefence of the Eternal, Omnipo-
tent, and All-knowing God, proteft, upon my
Salvation, That I am as innocent as it is pofTible

for any Man to be, fo much as in a Thought, of

the Crimes laid to my Charge.
' I acknowledge it to be a particular Grace and

Favour of the Holy Trinity, to have given me
this long time to prepare myfelf for Eternity. I

have not made fo good ufe of that Grace as .1

ought to have done, partly by my not having fp

well recoUedted myfelf as I might have done, and

partly, becaufe not only my Friends, but my
' Wife
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Wife and Children have for feveral Days been

forbidden to fee me, but in the Preferice of one

of my Warders. This hath been a great Trouble

and Diftradlion unto me, but I hope God of his

infinite Mercy will pardon my Defeds, and ac-

cept of my good Intentions.

* Since my long Imprifonment, I have confider'd

often, what could be the original Caufe of my
being thus accufed, fince I knew myfelf not cul-

pable, fo much as in a Thought ; and I cannot

believe it to be upon any other Account than my
being of the Church of Rome. I have no reafon

to be afham'd of my Religion, for it teacheth

nothing but the right Worfhip of God, Obe-

dience to the King, and due Subordination to

the temporal Laws of the Kingdom. And I do

fubmit to all Articles of Faith believed and

taught in the Catholick Church, believing them

to be moft confonant to the Word of God.

And whereas it hath fo much and often been ob-

jedled, that the Church holds that Sovereign

Princes, excommunicated by the Pope, may, by

their Subjeds, be depofed or murdered : As to

the Murder of Princes, I have been taught as a

Matter of Faith in the Catholick Church, that

fuch Dodrine is diabolical, horrid, deteftable,

and contrary to the Law of God, Nature, and

Nations •, and as fuch, from my Heart I renounce

and abominate it. As for the Dodrine of depo-

sing Princes, I know fome Divines of the Catho-

lick Church hold it -, but as able and learned as

they have writ againft it: But it was not pre-

tended to be the Dodrine of the Church, that

is, any Point of Catholick Faith : Wherefore I

do here in my Confcience declare, that it is my
true and real Judgment, that the fame Dodrine

of depofing Kings, is contrary to the fundamen-

tal Laws of this Kingdom, injurious to Sovereign

Power, and confequently would be in me or any

other of his Majefty's Subjeds, impious and

damnable. I believe and profefs, that there is one

God, one Saviour, one Holy Catholick Church,

of which, through the Mercy, Grace, and Good-
nefs of God, I die a Member.
' To my great and unfpeakable Grief, I have

offended God in many things, by many great Of-

fences -, but I give him mofh humble Thanks, not

in any of thofe Crimes of which I was accufed.

' All the Members of either Houfe having Li-

berty to propofe in the Houfe what they think fit

for the Good of the Kingdom •, accordingly, I

propofed what I thought fit; the Houfe is Judge
of the Fitnefs or Unfitnefs of it ; and I think I

never faid any thing that was unfitting there, or

contrary to the Law and Ufe of Parliament

;

for certainly if I had, the Lords would i,as they

might) have punifhed me : So am not culpable

before God or Man.
' It is much reported of Indulgences, Difpenfa-

tions, and Pardons, to murder, rebel, lie, for-

fwear, and commit fuch other Crimes held and

given in the Church; I do hereprofeis, in the

Prefence of God, I never learnt, believed, or

pradtifed any fuch Thing, but the contrary, and

I fpeak this without any Equivocation or Refer-

vation whatfoever: And certainly, were I guilty,

either. myfelf,orknew of any one that were guilty,

whofoever that were fo, of any of thofe Crimes

of which I am accufed, I were not only the great-

eft Fool imaginable, but a perfeft Mad-man, and

as wicked as any of thofe that fo falfly have ac-

cus'd me, if I fhould not difcover any ill Defign

I knew in any kind, and fo upon DIfcovery fave

my Life, I have fo often had fb fair Occafions

propofed unto me, and fo am guilty of Self-

Murder, which is a mioft grievous and heinous

Sin j and though I was laft impeached at the

Lords Bar, yet I have great Grounds to believe,

that I was firft brought to Trial, on the Belief,

that to flive my Life, I would make fome
great Difcovery ; and truly fo I would, had I

known any fuch thing of any ill Defign, or illegal

dangerous Plot, either of myfelf, or any other

Perfon whatfoever, without any Exception. But
had I a thoufand Lives, I would lofe them all,

rather than falfly accufe either myfelf, or any
other whatfoever. And if I had known of any
Treafon, and fhould thus deny it, as I do now
upon my Salvation at this time, I fhould have no
Flope of Salvation, which now I have, through
the Merits of Chrift Jefus.

' I do befeech God to blefs his Majefty, who is

my lawful King and Sovereign, whom I was al-,

ways,by all L.aws human and divine, bound too-
bey ; and I am fure that no Power on Earth, ei-

ther fingly or al! together, can legally allow me,
or any body elfe, to lift up a Hand againil him,
or his legal Authority. I do hold that the Con-
ftitution of the Government of this Kingdom is

the only way to continue Peace and Quietnefs,

which God long continue.

' Next to Treafon, I hold Murder in Abhorrence,
and have ever done and do •, and I do fincerely

profefs, that if I could at this time free myfelf
immediately, and eftablifh what Religion I

would, and what Government I vvould, and
make myfelf as great as I could wifh, and al!

by the Death of one of thefe Fellows, that by
their Perjuries have brought me to the Place

where I am, I fo much abhor to be the Caufe
of any Man's Death, that I would not any way
be the Caufe of their Murder -, how much lefs

would I endeavour the AfTaffination of his Ma-
jefly, whom I hold to be as gracious a King as

ever this, or any other Nation had, and under
whom the People may enjoy their Liberties, as

much as ever any did } And if it pleafe God to

grant him Life and Happinefs, according as I

have always wifhed and pray'd for, I am morally

perfuaded, that he, and all his Dominions, will

be as happy and profperous as ever People were,
which I befeech God grant.

' I do moft humbly afk Pardon of the Almighty
and All-merciful God, for ail the great Offences

I have committed againft his Divine Majefty ;

and I know he would not have the Death and
Confufion of a Sinner, but that he may repent

and live ; in that AfTurance I hope, knowing he
never defpifeth a contrite Heart ; and though I

have notfo feeling a Contrition as I would, yet
I have it as well as I can ; and I doubt not but
that God will accept of the Good- will.

' I do defire that all People will forgive me any
Injury that I have done them in any thing, ei-

ther willfully or by Chance •, and I do heartily

forgive all People in thisWorld that have injur'd

me ; I forgive even thofe perjured Men, that

fo falfly have brought me hither by their Per-

juries.

' I do now upon my Death and Salvation aver.

That I never fpoke one Word either to Oates or

Turbervile, or, to my Knowledge, ever faw them
until my Trial ; and for Dugdale, I never fpoke
unto him of any thing, but about a Foot-boy, or

3
' Foot-
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Foot-man, or Foot-Race ; and never was then

alone with him : All the Punifhment that I widi

them, is, that they may repent and acknowledge

the Wrong that they have done me ; then it will

appear how innocent I am : God forgive them !

I have a great Confidence that it will pleafe Al-

mighty God, and that he will, in a fhort time,

bring Truth to Light •, then you, and all the

World, will fee and know what Injury they

have done me.
' I hope that I have made it appear that I have

fome Confcience ; for if I had none, certainly I

would have faved my L.ife, by acknowledging

my felf guilty ; which I could have done, though

I know I am not in the leaft guilty. And I ha-

ving fome Confcience, make very ill ufe of it,

for I throw myfelf into eternal Pain, by thus

plainly and conftantly denying at my Death,

the Knowledge of what I am accufed of in the

leaft.

' I have faid thus much in difcharge of my Con-

fcience, and do aver, upon my Salvation, what

I have faid to be really true.

' I fhall fay little of my Trial ; and whether it

were all according to the known Law, I am too

much a Party to fay much of it : if it were not

fo, God forgive him or them^that were the Caufe

of it.

' My Judges were all Perfons of Honour, who
were all as much bound to judge rightly, as if

they had been upon Oath upon what was legally

proved ; and not to vote but according as in their

Confciences they were fatisfied ; and if any of

them did otherwife, upon any Account whatfo-

ever, I befeech God forgive them, I do hear-

tily.

* I fhall end with my hearty Prayers for the Hap*
pinefs of his Majefty, that he may enjoy all Hap-
pinefs in this World and the World to come^
and govern his People according to the Laws of
God ; and that the People may be fenfible what
a Bleffing God hath fo miraculoufly given them,
and obey him as they ought. I aflc Pardon with
a proftrate Heart of Almighty God, for all the

great Offences that I have committed againft his

Divine Majefty, and hope, through the Merits
ahd PafTion of Chrift Jefus, to obtain everlafling

Happinefs, into whofe Hands I commit my
Spirit, afking Pardon of every Perfon that I have
done any Wrong unto -, I do freely forgive all that

have any ways wronged me ; I do, with all the
Devotion and Repentance that I can, humbly
invoke the Mercy of our BlefTed Saviour.
* I befeech God not to revenge my innocent
Blood upon the Nation, or on thofe that were
the Caufe of it, with my laft Breath. I do with
my lafl Breath truly aflert my Innocency, and
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' hope the omnipotent, all-feeing, juft God will

' deal with me accordingly.'

His Speech being ended, he deliver'd feveral Co-
pies figned with his own Hand, to Mr. SherifF*

Cornijhi and other Gentlemen about him 5 one*

whereof, wrote with his own Fland, he fent to

the King. He then defired he might have Liber-

ty to pray in his own Way, which being granted,

he kneeled down by the Block, and taking out of

his Pocket anothfer Paper, he read a Latin Prayer ;

which done, he gave the Paper to Mr. Sheriff Be-

thel, and then fpoke to the People about the Scaf-

fold to this efFedl ; God blcfs you all. Gentlemen \

God preferve his Majefty , he is as good a Prince as

ever govern'dyou : Obey him as faithfully as I have

done, and God blefs you all^ Gentlemen. Then a

Minifter applied himfelf, and faid, Sir^ Do yon

difown the Indulgences of the Romifh Church ? To
which he anfwer'd with great PaiTion, Sir, What
have you to do with my Religion ? Hcwiver, Ido fay^

that the Church of Rome allows no Indulgences for
Murder, Lyings &c. and whatever 1 have faid is

true.

Min. Have you received no Ahfolution t

Anfw. / ha-.jd reclived none at all.

Min. Tou faid that you never faw thofe Wltnefj'eSi

Anfw. / never faw any of them but Dugdale, and

that was at a time when 1 fpoke to him aleut a Foot^

Boy.

Then turning about tb his Friends, he diflribu-

ted among them his Watch, two Rings off his

Fingers, his StafF, and his Crucifix from off his

Neck •, and his Gentleman flripping him of his

Coat and Peruke, put on his Head a Silk Cap i

and having accommodated his Hair, Shirt and

Waiftcoat for the Execution, he laid down his

Neck on the Block and ftretched himfelf.

The Executioner being demanded by the She-

riffs, Whether he had any Sign, he anfwer'd, No,
Whereupon the Prifoner rofe up, and afked, PVhai

they wanted : To which it was anfwered, fFha£

Sign will you give ?

Anfw. No Sign at all s 'Take your own Time j

God^s Will be done.

Whereupon the Executioner faid, / hopeyoufor"

give me : He made anfwer, / do. Then lying down
again, the Executioner at one Blow fevered his

Head from his Body, fave only a fmall Part of the

Skin and Wind-pipe, which was immediately cut;

off with a Knife. After which, the Headfman
holding up the Head iti his Hand, carried it about

the Scaffold, fhewing it to the People, and fay-

ing. Here is the Head of a Traitor. The Corpf©'

with the Head were put into a Coffin, and con-=

veyed to the Tower^ where they were interr*d,-

VoL. III. rhs
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mons appointed to examine the Proceedings of the fudges
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made December 23. 1680. 32 Car. II.

THIS Committee being inform'd, That m
Trinity-Term laft, the Court of Kmg's-

Bench difcharg'd the Grand-Jury that ferved for

the Hundred oWJfulfton in the County of Middk-

fex, in a very unufual Manner -, proceeded to en-

quire into the fame, and found by the Information

of Charles Umfreville^ Efq; Foreman of the faid

Jury ; EdwardProby,Henry Gerard^ and John Smith,

Gentlemen, alfo of the faid Jury, That on the 2 1
ft

of June laft, the Conftables attending the faid

Jury were found defedive in not prefenting the

Papijis as they ought, and 'thereupon were order'd

by the faid Jury to make further Prefentments of

them on the 26th following, on which Day the

Jury met for that Purpofe; when feveral Peers of

this Realm, and other Perfons of Honour and

Quality, brought them a Bill againft James Duke

of Tork for not coming to Church : But fome Ex-

ceptions being taken to that Bill, in that it did not

fet forth the faid Duke to be a Papiji, fome of the

Jury attended the faid Perfons of Quality to re-

ceive Satisfadlion therein. In the mean time, and

about an Hour after they had received the faid

Bill, fome of the Jury attended the Court of

Kin^s- Bench with a Petition, which they defired

the Court to prefent in their Name unto his Ma-

jefty for the fitting of this Parliament. Upon

which the Lord Chief Juftice Scroggs raifed many

Scruples, and on Pretence that they were not all

in Court, (tho' twenty of the Jury had fubfcrib'd

the Petition) fent for them, faying, he would dif-

patch them prefently. The Jury being come, and

their Names called over, they renewed their De-

fire that the Court would prefent their Petition :

But the Chief Juftice aflc'd, if they had any Bills ?

They anfwer'd they had, but the Clerks were

drawing them into Form. Upon which the Chief

Juftice faid, they would not make two Works of

one Bufinefs ; and the Petition being read, he

faid. This was no Article of their Charge, nor

was there any A(5t of Parliament that required the

Court to deliver the Grand Jury's Petitions : That

there was a Proclamation about them ; and that it

was not reafonable the Court fliould be obliged to

run on their Errands ; and he thought it much,

that they fliould come with a Petition to alter the

King's Mind declared in the News Book. The
Jury faid. They did it not to impofe on the Court,

but (as other Juries had done) with all SubmifTion

they defired it. But the Court refufed, bidding

the Crier return them their Petition : And Mr.

Juftice Jones told them, they had meddled with

Matters of State, not given them in Charge, but

prefented no Bills of the Matter, given in Charge.

They anfwered as before. They had many before

them that would be ready in due time. Notwith-

ftanding which, the faid Juftice Jones told them.
They were difcharged from further Service, Bat
Philip Ward (the Clerk that attended the faid Ju-
ry) cried out. No, no ; they have many Bills be-

fore them ; for which the Court underftanding (as

it feems to this Committee) a fecret Reafon, which
the Clerk did not, reproved hira, afking, If he

or they were to give the Rule there ? The Crier

then told the Court, they would not receive their

Petition ; the Chief Juftice bid him let it alone :

So it was left there, and the Jury returned to the

Court-Houfe, and there found feveral Conftables

with Prefentments of Papijis and other GIFendtrs,

as the Jury had directed them on the 21ft before ;

but could not now receive the faid Prefentments,

being difcharged. Whereby much Bufinefs was
obftruded, tho' none of the faid Informants ever

knew the faid Jury difcharged before the laft Day
of the Term, which was not till four Days after.

And it further appeareth to the Committee, by
the Evidences of Samuel Aftrey, Jafper Water-

houfe, and Philip Ward, Clerks, tl^t have long

ferved in the faid Court, That they were much
furprized at the faid difcharging of the Jury, in

that it was never done in their Memory before j

and the rather, becaufe the faid Waterhoufe, as Se-

condary, conftantly enters on that Grand Jury's

Paper, that the laft Day of the Term is given

them to return their Verdid: on, as the laft Day
but one is given to the other two Grand Juries of

that County ; which Entry is as followeth :

Trinit. 32 Car. II.

Juratores hahent diem ad Veredi5lum fu- Middlefex

urn reddendum ufque diem Mercurij „ , ?
n n • r ri tiundred.

proxime pojt tres bepttmanas, Jantfe

Trinitatis.

Being the laft Day of the Term, and fo in all the

other Terms the laft Day is given ; which makes
it appear to this Committee, That they were not

in truth difcharged for not having their Prefent-

ments ready, fince the Court had given them a

longer Day, but only to obftruift their farther Pro-

ceedings : And it appeareth by the Evidence afore-

faid to this Committee, That the four Judges of
that Court were prefent at the difcharging of the

faid Jury, and it did not appear that any of them
did difl!ent therein ; upon Confideration whereof,

the Committee came to this Refolution :

Refohed, That it is the Opinion of this Com-
mittee, That the difcharging of the Grand Jury
of the Hundred of OJJulJlon in the County of

Middlefex, by the Court of King's- Bench in Trini-

ty-Term laft, before the laft Day of the Term,
and before they had finiftied tSieir Prefeiatments,

was illegal, arbitrary, and an high Mifdemeanor.

3 This
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This Committee proceeded alfo to enquire into

a Rule of the Court of Kin^s-Bench, lately made
againft the publifhing a Book, called. The Weekly

Pecquet of Advicefrom Rome ; or, The Hiftory of

Popery : And Samuel y0rey, Gent, examined there-

upon, informed this Committee, That the Author

of the faid Book, Henry Carr, had been informed

againft for the fame, and had pleaded to the In-

formation ; but before it was tried, a Rule was

made on a Motion, as he fuppofeth, againft the

faid Book : All the Judges of that Court (as he re-

members) being prefent, and none diflenting. The
Copy of which Rule he gave in to this Commit-

tee, and is as followeth

:

Dies Mercurijproximepoft tres Sep 'imanasfanc-

ta Trimtatis. Anno 32 Car. II. Regis.

Ordinatum eft quod liher intitulat. The Weekly
Pacquet of Advice from i2(?»?^ ; or. The Hifto-

rv of Popery, non ulterius Imprimatur vel publi-

ceturper aliquam Perfonam quamcunq\

Per Cur.

And this Committee admiring that Proteftant

Judges ftiould take Offence againft a Book, whofe

chief Defign was to expofe the Cheats and Fop-
pery of Popery, enquired further into it ; and
found by the Evidence of Jane Curtis.^ that the

faid Book had been licenfed for feveral Months ;

that her Hufband paid for the Copy, and entered

it in the Hall- Book of the Company : But for all

this, fhe could not prevail by thefe Reafons with

the Lord Chief Juftice Scroggs to permit it any
longer ; who faid, 'Twas a fcandalous Libel, and
againft the King's Proclamation, and he would
ruin her if ever fhe printed it any more : And foon

after fhe was ferved with the faid Rule, as the Au-
thor and other Printers were ; and by the Author's

Evidence it appears. That he was taken and
brought before the faid Chief Juftice by his War-
rant above a Year fince, and upon his owning he
writ Part of that Book, the Chief Juftice called

him Rogue, and other ill Names ; faying, he
would fill all the Goals in England with fuch
Rogues, and pile them up as Men do Faggots

;

and fo committed him to Prifon, refufing Effici-

ent Bail, and faying. He would Goal him to put
him to Charges ; and his Lordfhip obferved his

Word pundlually therein, forcing him to his Ha-
beas Corpus^ and then taking the fame Bail he re-

fufed before : Upon which, this Committee came
to this Refolution

:

Refohed, That it is the Opinion of the Com-
mittee, That the Rule made by the Court of
King's- Bench in Trinity Term laft, againft printing

a Book, called. The Weekly Pacquet of Advice
from Rome, is illegal and arbitrary.

And the Committee proceeded farther ; and up-
on Information that a very great Latitude had
been taken of late by the Judges, in impofing Fines
on the Perfons found guilty before them, caufed a
Tranfcript of all the Fines impofed by the King's-

Bench fmce Ecfter Term, in the 28th of his Ma-
jefty's Reign, to be brought before them from the
faid Court by Samuel Aftrey Gent. By Perufal of
which it appeared to this Committee, That the
Quality of the Offence, and the Ability of the
Perfon found guilty, have not been the Meafures
that have determined the Quantity of many of
thefe Fines ; v/hich being fo very numerous, the
Committee refer themfelves to thofe Records as to
the genera], inftancing in fome Particulars, as

followeth.

Vol. III.

Upon Jofeph Brown of London., Gent.

on an Information for publifhing aprint- Trinit. 29

ed Book, called. The Long Parliament ^^''" ^^'

diffolved ; in which are fet forth thefe

Words : Nor let any Man think it ftrange^ that

we account it Treafon for you to fit and a5i con^

trary to our Laws : For if in the firft Parliament

of Richard the Second^ Gomecys and Wefton for
lack of Courage only ^ were adjudged guilty of High
Treafon for furrendrlng the Places committed to their

Truji ; how much more you., if you turn Renegadoes
to the People that entrujied you, and as much as in

you lie., furrender mi a little -pitiful Caftle or two.,

but all the legal Defence the People of England have

for their Lives, Liberties and Properties , at once I

Neither let a vain Perfuafion delude you. That na
Precedent can be found, that one Englifn Parliament

hath hanged up another ; tho^ peradventure even that

may ie proved a Miftake : For an unprecedented Crime
calls for an unprecedented Punifhment ; and if you
/hall be fo wicked to do the one, or rather endeavour

to do {for now you are no longer a Parliament^ what
ground of Confidence you can have that none will be

foundfo worthy to do the other, we cannot under-

ftand ; and do faithfully promife, if your Unworthi-

nefs provoke us to it, that we will ufe our honeft and
utmoft Endeavours {whenever a new Parliament

fhall be called) to chufe fuch as may convince you of
your Miftake : The old and infallible Obfrvation,

That Parliaments are the Pulfe of the ^zc^Xq, fhall

lofe ii^s Efteem ; or you will find, that this your Pre-

fumption was over-fond; however, it argues but a
bad Mind toJin, becaufe it is believed it jhall not be

punifhed. The Judgment was, That he be fined

1 000 Marks, be bound to the good Behaviour for

feven Years, and his Name ftruck out of the Roll
of the Attorneys, without any Offence alledged.

in his faid Vocation. And the publifhing this Li-

bel confifted only in fuperfcribing a Pacquet, with

this inclofed, to the Eaft-Indies. Which Fine he
not being able to pay (living only tipon his Prac-

tice) he lay in Prifon for three Years, till his Ma-
jefty gracioufly pardoned him, and recommended
him to be reftored to his Place again of Attorney,

by his Warrant dated the 15th of December 1679.
Notwithftanding which, he has not yet obtained

the faid Reftoration from the Court of King's-

Bench.

Upon John Harrington of London,

Gent, for fpeaking thefe Words laid q|j.' jj
^°

in Latin thus : ^odnoftra Gubernatio

de tribus ftatibus confiftebat, ^ft Rebelno eveniret

in regno, ^ non accideret contra omnes tres ftatus,

non eft Rebellio. A Fine of 1 000 /. Sureties for the

good Behaviour for {zsrtn Years, and to recant the

Words in open Court ; which Fine lie was in no
Capacity of ever paying.

Upon Benjamin Harris of London,

Stationer, on an Information for print- p '

'

fj
^ "

ing a Book, called. An Appealfrom the

Country to the City, fetting forth thefe Words:
We in the Country have done our Parts, in chifing

for the Generality good Mem.bers to ferve in Parlia-

ment ; but if [as our two laft Parliaments were)

they muft he diffolved or prorogued whenever they

come to redrefs the Grievances of the Subject, we may

be pitied, not blamed, if the Plot takes Effe£l ; and

in all Probability it will. Our Parliaments are not

then to be condemned, for that their not being fuffered

to fit occaftoned it. Judgment to pay 500 /. Fine,

ftand on the Pillory an Flour, and give Sureties

for the good Behaviour for three Yea,rs. And
F. f 2 the
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the faid Benjamin Harris informed this Committee,

That the Lord Chief Juftice Scroggs prefTed the

Court then to add to this Judgment his being pub-

lickly whipped ; but Mr. Juftice Pemkrton hold-

ing up his Hands in Admiration at their Severity

therein, Mr. Juftice Jones pronounced the Judg-
ment aforefaid ; and he remains yet in Prifon, un-

able to pay the faid Fine.

Notwithftanding which Severity in the Cafes

forementioned, this Committee has obferved the

faid Court has not wanted in other Cafes an extra-

ordinary Compaflion and Mercy, though there

appeared no publick Reafon judicially in the Tri-

al ; as in particular

:

Upon Thomas Knox Principal, on

Car 11*
^^" ^^ Indidment of Subornation and

Confpiracy againft the Teftlmony

and Life of Dr. Oates for Sodomy ; and alfo a-

gainft the Teftimony of William Bedloe ; a Fine

of 200 Marks, a Year's Imprifonment, and to

find Sureties for the good Behaviour for three

Years.

Upon John Lane, for the fame

Offence, a Fine of loo Marks, to

ftand in the Pillory for an Hour, and to be im-

prifoned for one Year.

Upon John Tajborough Gent, on
Paf. iz Ur. II.

^^ Indi<ament for Subornation of
Stephen Dugdale, tending to overthrow the whole
Difcovery of the Plot ; the faid Tajborough being

affirmed to be a Perfon of good Quality, a Fine

of 100/.

Upon Anne Trice for the fame
Offence, 200/.

Upon Nathaniel Thompfon and
William Badccck, on an Information

for printing and publiftiing a weekly Libel, called

The true Domejiick Intelligence, or News both from
City and Country, and known to be popifhly affedl-

ed, a Fine of 3 /. 6 s. 8 d. on each of them.

Upon Matthew Turner, Stationer,
^^'

on an Information for vending and
publiftiing a Book, called The Compendium, where-

in the Juftice of the Nation in the late Trials of

the Popifti Confpirators, even by fome of thefe

Judges themfelves, is highly arraigned ; and all the

Witneffes for the King horribly afperfed : And
this being the common notorious Popifti Book-
feller of the Town, Judgment to pay a Fine of

100 Marks, and is faid to be out of Prifon already.

Trin xzQzrll Upon Loveland, on an \n-

didlment for a notorious Confpiracy

and Subornation againft the Life and Honour of

the Duke of Buckingham for Sodomy, a Fine of

5 /. and to ftand an Hour in the Pillory.

Upon Edward Chrijlian, Efq; for

the fame Offence, a Fine of 100
Marks, and to ftand an Hour in the

Pillory. And upon Arthur Obrian, for the fame
Offence, a Fine of 20 Marks, and to ftand an

Hour in the Pillory.

Upon Confideration whereof, this Committee
came to this Refolution :

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Com-
mittee, That the Court of King^s-Bench (in the

Impofition of Fines on Offenders of late Years)

hath afted arbitrarily, illegally and partially, fa-

vouring Papifts, and Perfons popifhly affedted,

and exceffively oppreffing his Majefty's Proteftant

Subjedts.

Eod. Ter.

Trin. 32 Car. II.

Mich. 32
Car. II.

And this Committee being informed. That fe-

veral of his Majefty's Subjedls had been commit-
ted for Crimes bailable by Law, although they
then tendred fufiicient Sureties, which were re-

fufed, only to put them to Vexation and Charge,
proceeded to enquire into the fame, and found
that not only the forementioned Henry Carr had
been fo refufed the common Right of a Subjed,
as is abovefaid ; but that George Broome, being a
Conftable laft Year in London, and committing
forae of the Lord Chief Juftice Scroggs's Servants

for great Diforders, according to his Duty, he
was in a few Days arrefl-ed by a Tipftaff, without
any London Conftable, and carried before the faid

Chief Juftice by his Warrant, to anfwer for the

committing of thofe Perfons abovefaid ; and be-

ing there, was accufed of having fpoken irreve-

rently of the faid Chief Juftice ; and an Affidavit

read to him to that Purpofe, which was faljQy (as

the faid George Broome affirms) fworn againft him
by two Perfons that ufe to be common Bail in

that Court, and of very ill Reputation. Upon
which he was committed to the King's-Bench,

though he then tendered two able Citizens and.

Common-Counil-Men of London to be his Bail

:

and he was forced to bring his Habeas Carpus to

his great Charge before he came out : When the

Marftial, Mr. Cooling, exaded 5 /. of him •, of
which he complained to the Chief Juftice, but

had no other Anfwer, But he might take his Re-
medy at Law. But the faid Marftial fearing he
ftiGuId be queftioned, reftored him two Guineas

of it.

And farther this Committee was informed hy
Francis Smith Bookfeller, That about Michadmas
was twelve Month he was brought before the ikid

Chief Juftice by his Warrant, and charged by the

Meffenger, Robert Stephens, That he had feen

fome Parcels of a Pamphlet, called Obfervations on

Sir George Wakeman'j Trial, m his Shop : Up-
on which the Chief Juftice told him, he would
make him an Example ; ufe him like a Boor in

France, and pile him and all the Bookfellers and
Printers up in Prifon like Faggots ; and fo com-
mitted him to the King's-Bench, fwearing and cur-

ing at him in great Fury. And wheii he tendred.

three fufficient Citizens of London for his Bail, al-

ledging Imprifonment in his Circumftances would
be his utter Ruin; the Chief Juftice replied. The
Citizens looked like fufEcient Perfons, but he

would take no Bail ; and fo he was forced to come
out by Habeas Corpus, and was afterwards inform'd

againft for the iame Matter, to his great Charge
and Vexation. And a while after Francis (the

Son of the faid Francis Smith) was committed by
the faid Chief Juftice, and Bail refufed, for felling

a Pamphlet called, A New-Tear's Gift for the faid

Chief Juftice, to a Coffee-houfe ; and he declar-

ed to them he would take no Bail, for he would
ruin them all.

And farther it appeared to this Committee,

That the faid Chief Juftice (about OElober was
twelve Month) committed in like Manner Jans
Curtis, ftie having a Huft^and and Children, for

felling a Book called, A Satyr againji hijujiice,

which his Lordfliip called a Libel againft him ;

and her Friends tendring fufficient Bail, and defi-

ring him to have Mercy on her Poverty and Con-
dition, he fwore by the Name of God ftie ftiould

go to Prifon, and he would ftiew no more Mercy
than they could expedl from a Wolf that came
to devour them ; and ftie might bring her Habeas

Corpus,
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Corpus, and come out fo : Which ihe was forc'd

to do ; and after inform'd againft and profecuted

to her utter Ruin, four or five Terms after.

In like manner it appeared to this Committee,

That about that time alfo Edward Berry (Statio-

ner of Grafs-Inn) was committed by the faid

Chief Juftice, being accused of felling The Obfer-

vations on Sir George Wakeman'j Trial ; and tho'

he tendred looo /. Bail, yet the Chief Juftice faid,

he would take no Bail, he ftiould go to Prifon,

and come out according to Law. And after he

with much Trouble and Charge got out by Ha-

beas Corpus, he was forc'd by himfelf, or his At-

torney, to attend five Terms before he could be

difcharg'd, though no Information was exhibited

againft him in all that time. In Confideration

whereof, and of others of the like Nature, (too

tedious here to relate) this Committee came to

this Refolution

:

Refolved,

That it is the Opinion of this Committee,

That the refufing fufficient Bail in thefe Cafes,

wherein the Perfons committed were bailable by

Law, was illegal, and a high Breach of the Li-

berty of the Subjedb.

And this Committee being informed of an ex-

traordinary kind of a Charge given at the laft Af-

fizes at Kingfton (in the County of Surrey) by

Mr. Baron Wefton, and proceeding to examine fe-

veral Perfons then and there prefent -, it was made
appear to this Committee, by the Teftimony of

John Cole, Richard Mayo, and John Peirce, Gen-

tlemen, and others (fome of whom put down the

faid Baron's Words in writing immediately) that

Part of the faid Charge was to this Effeft : He
inveighed very much againft Farel, Luther, Cal-

vin, and Zuinglius, condemning them as Authors

of the Reformation, which was againft their

Princes Minds ; and then adding to this Purpofe,

Zuingliusy^'/ up his Fanaticifm, and Calvin built on

that blejfed Foundation : And to fpeak Truth, all his

Difciples are feafoned with fuch a Sharpnefs of Spi-

rit, that it much concerns Magijlrates to keepajlrait

Hand over them ; and now they are reftlefs, amujing

us with Fears, and nothing will ferve them but a

Parliament. For my Part^ I know no Reprefenta-

tive of the Nation but the King ; all Power centers

in him : 'Tis true, he does entruji it with his Mini-

Jlers, but he is the fole Reprefentative ; and Pfaith
he has Wifdom enough to entruji it no more in thefe

Men, who have given us fuch late Examples of their

Wifdom and Faithfulnefs. And this Committee
taking the faid Matter into their Confideration,

came to this Refolution.

Refolved,

That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that

the faid Expreflions in the Charge given by the

faid Baron Wefton were a Scandal to the Refor-

mation, in Derogation of the Rights and Privi-

leges of Parliaments, and tending to raife Dlfcord

between his Majefty and his Subjedts.

And this Committee being informed by feveral

Printers and Bookfellers, of great Trouble and
Vexation given them unjuftly by one Robert Ste-

phens, (called a MefTenger of the Prefs) the faid

Stephens being examined by this Committee, by
what Authority he had proceeded in that manner,

produced two Warrants under the Hand and Seal

cf the Chief Juftice Scroggs, which were in hac

verba :

Ang. ff.TI/HERE AS there are divers ill dfpofed
'' Perfons, who do daily print and puhUfh

many feditious and treafonabLc Books and
Pamphlets, endeavouring thereby to difpofe

the Minds of his Majeftfs SubjeSls to Sedi-

tion and Rebellion % and alfo infamous Libels

reflecting uponparticular Perfons^ to the great

Scandal of his Majefty''s Government : for

fuppreffing whereof, his Majefty hath lately

iffued out his Royal Proclamation. And for

the more fpeedy fuppreffing the faid feditious

Books, Libels and Pamphlets, and to the end

that the Authors and Publiftoers thereof may
be brought to their Punifhment

:

Thefe are to will and req^uire you, and in

his Majefty's Name to charge and command
you, and every ofyou, upon Sight hereof, to

he aiding and affifting unto Robert Stephens,

Meftenger of the Prefs, infeizing on allfuch

Books and Pamphlets as aforefaid, as heflpall

he informed of, in any Bookfellers or Printers

Shops or Warehoufes, or elfewhere whatfo-

ever, to the end they may be difpofed as ta

LawJhall appertain: Alfo if youfhall be in^

formed of the Authors^ Printers or Publifto-

ers of fuch Books or Pamphlets as are above-

mentioned, you are to apprehend thein, and
have them before one of his Majeftfs Juftkes

of the Peace, to be proceeded againft accord'

ingto Law. Dated this i<^th Day of No-
vember, 1679.

To Robert Stephens Meflenger of

the Prefs, and to all Mayors,

SherliFs, Bailiffs, Conftables,

and all other Officers and Mini-

fters whom thefe may concern.

William Scroggs*

Ang. ^.TTTHERE AS the King's Majefty hath
'f lately iftued out his Proclamation fcr

fupprefting the printing andpubliftoing unlicen-

fed News-Books, and Pamphlets of News

:

notwithftanding which, there are divers Per-

fons who do daily print and publijh fuch unli-

cenfed Books and Fc.mphlets.

Thefe are therefore to will and requireyou,

and in his Majeftfs Name to charge and

command -^ou, and every of you, from time

to time, and at all times, fo often as yoU

Pall be thereunto required, to be aiding and

ajftfting to Robert Stephens, Meftenger cf
the Prefs, in the feizing all fuch Books and

Pamphlets as aforefaid, as he /hall be inform-

ed of, in any Bookfellers Shop, or Printers

Shop or Warehoufes, or elfewhere whatfo"

ever, to the end they may be difpofed of as to

Law fhall appertain. Likewife, ifyoufhall

he informed of the Authors, Printers or Piib-

lifhers offuch Books and Pamphlets, you are

to apprehend them, and have them before

me, or one of his Majeftfs Juftices of the

Peace, to be proceeded againft as to Law fhall

appertain. Dated this 2Bth Day of May,
Anno Dom. 1680.

To all Mayors, Sheriffs, Bailiffs,

Conftables, and all other Offi-

cers and Minifters whom thefe

may concern.

To Robert Stephens, Mef-
fenger of the Prefs.

William Scrogos.

Upon
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Upon View whereof this Committee came to

this Refolution

:

Refolved, Thai it is the Opinion of this Comm't-

tee, Thdt the /aid Warrants are arbitrary and

illegal.

And this Committee being informed of certain

icandalous Difcourfes, faid to be uttered in pub-

lick Places by the Lord Chief Juftice Scroggs,

proceeded to examine Sir Robert Atkins^ late one

of the Juftices of the Common-Pleas^ concerning

the fame ; by whom it appears, That at a Seffions

Dinner at the Old Bailey, (in the Mayoralty of

Sir Robert Clayton) who was then prefent, the

faid Chief Juftice took occafion to fpeak very

much ag'aifift petitioning, condemning it as re-

fembling 41, as faftious and tending to Rebellion,

or to that EfFedl •, to which the faid Sir Robert

jitkins made no Reply, fufpeding he waited for

fome Advantage over him : But the Chief Juftice

continuing and prefling him with the faid Dif-

courfe, he began to juftify petitioning as the Right

of the People, efpecially for the fitting of a Par-

liament, wliich the Law requires, if it be done

with Modefty and Refped. Upon which the

Chief Juftice fell into a great Paffion -, and there

is fome Reafon to believe, that foon after he made

an ill Reprefentation of what the faid Sir Robert

had then fpoke unto his Majefty. And this Com-
mittee was farther informed, That the faid Sir

Robert Atkins being in Circuit with the faid Chief

Juftice at Summer AfTizes was Twelve-month at

Monmouth, (Mr. Arnold, Mr. Price, and Mr. Bed-

loe being then in Company) the Chief Juftice

fell feverely in publick upon Mr. Bedloe, taking

off the Credit of his Evidence, and alledging he

had overfhot himfelf in it, or to that Effedt, very

much to the Difparagement of his Teftimony :

And the faid Sir Robert defending Mr. Bedloe'% E-
vidence and Credit, he grew extreme angry and

loud, faying to this EfFe6t, That he verily believed

Langhorn died innocently. To which the faid Sir

Robert replied, He wondred how he could think

fo, who had condemned him himfelf, and had not

moved the King for a Reprieve for him. All

which Matters of Difcourfe this Committee hum-
bly fubmit to the Wifdom and Confideration of

this Houfe, without taking upon them to give

any Opinion therein.

And this Committee proceeded farther to en-

quire into fome PafTages that happened at hent-

Ajjizes laft for the County of Somerfet, at the Tri-

al of Thomas Dare, Gent, there, upon an Indidl-

ment for faying falfly and feditioufly. That the Sub-

jects had but two Means to redrefs their Grievances,

the one by Petitioning, the other by Rebellion : And
found, that though by his other Difcourfe when
he faid fo, that it appeared plainly he had no re-

bellious Intent, in that he faid. Then God forbid

there fhould be a Rebellion, he would be the firfl Man
to draw his Sword againji a Rebel ; yet he was pro-

fecuted with great Violence : And having pleaded

Not Guilt-^, he moved Mr. Jufiice Jones (who
then fat Judge there) that he might try it at the

next AfTizes, for that Mr. Searle (who was by at

the fpeaking of the Words, and a material Wit-

nefs for his Defence) was.not then to be had, and

an Affidavit to that Purpofe was made and receiv'd.

But the faid Juftice Jones told him. That was a

Favour of the Court only, and he had not defer-

ved any Favour, and fo forc'd him to try it pre-

fently. But the Jury, appearing to be an extraor-

dinary one, provided on purpofe, being all of
Perfons that had highly oppofed petitioning for

the fitting of this Parliament, he was advifed to

withdraw his Plea -, and the faid Juftice Jones en-

couraging him fo to do, he confcfs'd the Words,
denying any evil Intention, and gave the faid Ju-
ftice an AccoQht in writing of the Truth of the
whole Matter, and made a Submiffion in Court,

as he was directed by the faid Juflice ; who pro-

mifed to recommend him to his Majeft-y, but im-
pofed a Fine of 500 /. on him, and to be bound to

the good Behaviour for three Years ; declaring,

alfo. That he was turned out from being a Com-
mon-Councellor of the Corporation of Taunton
in, the faid County, on Pretence of a Claufe irt

their Charter, giving fuch a Power to a Judge of
AJfize. And the faid Thomas Dare remains yet in

Frifon for the faid Fine ; in which Matter of the
Trial aforefaid, this Committee defireth to refer

itfelf to the Judgment of this Houfe.
Upon this Occafion Sir Francis Winnington

made the following Speech.

Mr. Speaker

t

IN the Front of Magna Ckarta it is faid, Nulli
negabimus, nulli deferemus Jujlitiam, we will

defer or deny Juftice to no Man : To this the
King is fworn, and with this the Judges are en-
trufted by their Oaths. I admire what they can
fay for. themfelves ; if they have not read this

Law, they are not fit to fit upon the Bench ; and
if they have, I had almoft faid, they deferve to
lofe their Heads.

Mr. Speaker, The State of this poor Nation is

to be deplored, that in almoft all Ages, the Judges,
who ought to be Prefervers of the Laws, have
endeavoured to deftroy them ; and that to pleafe

a Court-Faftion. They have by Treachery at-

tempted to break the Bonds afunder of Magna
Charta, the great Treafury of our Peace : It was
no fooner paffed, but a Chief* Ju-
ftice in that Day perfuades the * ^"^"'' '^^

King he was not bound by it,
"""•^"

becaufe he was under Age when it was paf-

fed. But this Sort of Infolence the next Par-

liament refented, to the Ruin of the pernicious

Chief Juftice. In the time of Richard the Se-

cond, an unthinking diftblute Prince, there were

Judges that did infinuate into the King, that the

Parliament were only his Creatures, and depend-

ed on his Will, and not on the fundamental Con-
ftitutions of the Land •, which treacherous Ad-
vice proved the Ruin of the King, and for which
all thofe evil Inftruments were brought to Ju-
ftice. In his late Majefty's Time, his Misfor-

tunes were occafioned chiefly by the Corruptions

of the Long Robe ; his Judges by an extrajudi-

cial Opinion gave the King Power to raife Mo-
ney upon an extraordinary Occafion without Par-

liament, and made the King Judge of fuch Occa-
fions. Charity prompts me to think they thought

this a Service to the King -, but the fad Confe-

quences of it may convince all Mankind, that

every illegal Adt weakens the Royal Intereft ; and
to endeavour to introduce abfolute Dominion in.

thefe Realms is the worft of Treafons, becaufe,

whilft it bears the Face of Friendfhip to the King,

and defigns to be for his Service, it never fails of
the contrary EfFed.

The two great Pillars of the Government are

Parliaments and Juries : it is this gives us the Title

2 of
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of Free-born Englijhmen: For my Notion of free

EngUpjmen is this, That they are ruled by Laws

of their own making, and tried by Men of the

fame Condition with themfelves. The two great

and undoubted Privileges of the People have been

lately invaded by the Judges that now fit in JVeft-

minjier-HaU ; they have efpoufed Proclamation a-

gainft Law ; they have difcountenanced and op-

pofed feveral legal Adts, that tended to the fitting

of this honourable Houfe ; they have grafped the

legiflative Power into their own Hands, as in

that Inftance of Printing ; the Parliament was

confidering that Matter, but they in the Interim

made their private Opinion to be Law, to fuper-

fede the Judgment of this Houfe ; they have dif-

charged Grand Juries on Purpofe to quell their

Prefentments, and fhelter great Criminals from

Juftice -, and when Juries have prefented their O-
pinion for the fitting of this Parliament, they

have in Difdain thrown them at their Feet, and

told them, they would be no Meflengers to carry

fuch Petitions ; and yet in a few Days after, have

encouraged all that would fpit their Venom a-

gainft the Government ; they have ferved an ig-

norant and arbitrary Faction, and been the Mef-

fengers of Abhorrences to the King.

Mr. Speaker. What we have now to do, is to

load them with Shame, who bid Defiance to the

Law •, they are guilty of Crimes again ft Nature,

againft the King, againft their Knowledge, and

againft Pofterity. The whole Frame of Nature

doth loudly and daily petition to God their Crea-

tor ; and Kings, like God, may be addrefled to

in like Manner by Petition, not Command. They
likewlfe knew it was lawful to petition; Igno-

xance can be no Plea, and their Knowledge ag-

gravates their Crimes, The Children unborn are

bound to curfe fuch Proceedings •, for 'twas not

petitioning but Parliaments they abhorred. The
Atheift pleads againft a God, not that he difbe-

lieves a Deity, but would have it fo. Trefilian

and Belknap were Judges too; their Learning gave

them Honour, but their Villainies made their Exit

by a Rope. The End of my Motion therefore

is, That we may addrefs warmly to our Prince a-

gainft them ; let us fettle a Committee to enquire

into their Crimes, and not fail of doing Juftice

upon them that have perverted it ; let us purge

the Fountain, and the Streams will iffue pure.

T^f Refolutions of the Houfe of Commons upon the

faid Report.

I. 'T^ H A T it is the Opinion of this Houfe,

Jl That the difcharging of the Grand Jury
of the Hundred of Ofj'uljion in the County of

Middlefex, by the Court of King's-Bench in Tri-

nity-Term laft, before the laft Day of the Term,
and before they had finiftved their Prefentments,

was arbitrary and illegal, deftruc5tive to publick

Juftice, a manifeft Violation of the Oaths of the

Judges of that Court, and a Means to fubvert the

fundamental Laws of this Kingdom, and to in-

troduce Popery.

II. That it is the Opinion of this Houfe, That
the Rule made by the Court of King's-Bench in

Trinity-Term laft, againft printing of a Book, call-

ed The Weekly Pacquet of Advice from Rome, is

illegal and arbitrary, thereby ufurping to them-

felves legiflative Power, to the great Difcou-

ragement of the Proteftants, and for the counte-

nancing of Popery,

III. That it is the Opinion of this Houfe, That
the Court of King's-Bench., in the Impofition of

Fines on OflTenders of late Years, have adled ar-

bitrarily, illegally, and partially, favouring Pa-

pifts and Perfons popiftily afFeded, and exceftive-

ly opprefling his Majefty's Proteftant Subjeds.

IV. That it is the Opinion of this Houfe, That
the refufing fufficient Bail in thefe Cafes, wherein

the Perfons committed were bailable by Law, v/as

illegal, and a high Breach of the Liberties of the

Subjeft.

V. That it is the Opinion of this Houfe, That
the faid Expreffions in the Charge given by the

faid Baron Wefton, were a Scandal to the Refor-

mation, and tending to raife Difcord between his

Majefty and his Subjects, and to the Subverfion

of the ancient Conftitution of Parliaments, and
of the Government of this Kingdom.

VI. That it is the Opinion of this Houfe, That
the faid Warrants are arbitrary and illegal.

The Refolutions of the Commons for the Impeach'

ment of thefaid Judges.

Refolvedt

THAT Sir miUam ScroggsYimght, Chief

Juftice of the Court of King^s-Betich, be im^

peached upon the faid Report, and the RefoLuti^

ons of the Houfe thereupon.

Refolvedy

That Sir Thomas Jones, one of the Juftices of
the faid Court of King's-Bench, be impeached up*

on the faid Report, and Refolutions of the Houfe
thereupon.

Refohed,

That Sir Richard Wefton, one of the Barons of
the Court of Exchequer, be impeached upon the

faid Report, and Refolutions of the Houfe there-

upon.

Ordered,

That the Committee appointed to prepare an
Impeachment againft Sir Francis North, Chief

Juftice of the Court of Common-Pleas, do prepare

Impeachments againft the faid Sir William Scroggs,

Sir Thomas Jones, and Sir Richard Wefton, upon
the faid Report and Refolutions.

Ordered^

That the faid Report, and feveral Refolutions

of this Houfe thereupon, be printed ; and that

Mr. Speaker take Care in the printing thereof apart

from this Day's other Votes.

Accordingly, Jan. 5. Articles of Impeach-

ment were actually brought In againft Sir William

Scroggs ; and the faid Articles were ingrofled, and
carried up to the Lords by Lord Cavendifh : But

the Parliament being foon after prorogued, tiiis

Affair was dropped ; however, it was thought pro-

per to remove Scroggs from being Chief Juftice s

which was done with all the Marks of Favour

and Refpedt, being allowed a Penfion for Life.

But a Parliamentary Cenfure did not hinder the

Court from preferring others, who had been cen-

fured a little before ; as may appear by thefe Votes'

of the Houfe of Commons *.

* Sec Stat. Tri. Vol. V.II. p. 479.

OStoh.
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Refolved, 72?^/ i'ir Francis Withens, hypromot- Nov.t^. 1680.

/»^ fl«i frefenting to his Majejiy an Addrefs^ ex- Refolv'd, That Sir George JefFeries, Recorder
prejjing an Abhorrence to petition his Majefty for the of London, by traducing and ohJlruSling petitioning

calling and fitting of Parliaments^ hath betrayed the for thefitting of this Parliament, hath betrayed the

undoubted Rights of the Subje£is of England. Rights of the SubjeSl.

Ordered, That Sir Francis Withens be expelled

this Houfe for this High Crime ; and that he re- Ordered, That an humble Addrefs be made to his

ceive his Sentence at the Bar of this Houfe upon his Majefly, to remo-ve Sir George JefFeries out of all

Knees from Mr. Speaker, public k Offices.

(Which he received accordingly.)

CIII. Proceedings iu Parliament againft Edward Fitz-
Harris, upon an Impeachment for High-Treafon, March
25, '<Sc, 1 68 1. 33 Car. II.

ON the 25th of March, 1681, the Houfe
of Commons took into Confideration the

Affair of Fitz-Harris ; they began with reading

his Examination, t^ken March 10. before Sir i?o-

hert Clayton and Sir George Treby^ which was in

Subflance as follows.

TH E Examinate faith, That he was born in

Ireland, and was bred, and is a Roman Ca-

tholick ; That he had a CommifTion, and raifed a

Company of Foot in Ireland for the French King's

Service, and conduced them into France.

That in 1672, going to take his Leave of Fa-

ther Gough an Englijh Priefl at Paris, he told him,

within this two Years, You wiil fee the Catho-

lick Religion eflablifhed in England as it is in

France -, the Examinate afking how that could be,

the King being a Froteftant, heanfwered, If the

King would not comply, there was Order taken,

and Things fo laid, that he fhould be taken off or

killed ; That the Duke, of 2"ork was a Catholick,

and in his Reign there would be no Difficulty of

doing it j That the Father then told him, that the

Declaration of Indulgence was for the introducing

the Catholick Religion ; and that to the fame End
the War was made againfl Holland, it being a Neft

of Hereticks ; and that Madam came over to Do-
ver upon this Defign.

That the Examinate, about February 1672,

had a Lieutenant's CommifTion in Captain Siden-

ham^s Company, in the Duke of Albemarle's Re-
giment, in tht Black- Heath Axmy ; and that he

knew many of the Officers to be Roman Catho-

licks ; and that the Ad: pafTing to difable Roman
Catholicks, he and others of them were forced to

quit their Commands ; that the common Opinion

amongft them was, for the fettling the Roman
Catholick Religion in England-, but that the Mea-
fures being broken, by Means of the Peace with

Holland, and the Duke of Tork and other Catho-

lick Officers quitting all Commands, and the King

failing in his Expectations from them ; the Roman
Catholicks came to a Rcfolution to deflroy the

King, as Father Parry^ Confeflbr to the Portu-

guese Ambaffador, told the Examinate in 1673 ;

who put this Confidence in him, being his Con-

3

feffor j and that the fame Father repeated the fame
Difcourfe to him with more AfTurance in 1678 ;

adding then, that the Bufinefs then was now near,

and he fhould foon fee it done. That about A-
pnl i6jg, the Duke of Moifwa's Envoy having
fworn him to Secrecy, told him, That if he would
undertake the killing the King, he fhould have
10,000/. which he refufing, the Envoy faid, TJie
Dutchefs of Mazarine underflands poifoning as

well as her Sifter, and a little Viol when the King
comes there will do it ; and that upon the King's

Death, the Army in Flanders, and Parts adjacent

to France, was to come into England to deftroy

the Proteflant Party ; and that after that, there

fhould be no Parliaments, and that the Duke of
Tork was privy to all thefe Defigns.

That about April 1680, Kelly the Priefl, whom
he had known above 12 Years, and had fome
Times confefTed him, owned to him at Calais,

that he was concerned in the Murder of Sir Ed-
mundbury Godfrey ; and that the fame was done as

Prance had related it.

That the Examinate had beeo fix or feven Years
acquainted with Monfieur de Puy, Servant to the

Duke o^ Tork; and that he told him foon after

the Murder of Sir Edmundbury Godfrey, That that

Murder was confulted at Windfor ; and about that

Time faid, That the Duke was very defirous to

come to the Crown, the King being uncertain,

and not keeping touch with them ; and that T)e

Puy faid, there was a NecefTity of taking off the

King, and that it would be foon done : That the

Duke of Tork pofTefTrng Part of the Examinate's

Father's Eftate in Ireland, the Examinate being

acquainted with Father Bedingfield, aflced him.

How he could give Abfolution to the Duke, till he

had made Reflitution .'' To which the Father faid,

That every Penitent was fuppofed to know his

own Sins, and to declare them to his ConfefTor :

To which the Examinate replying with Warmth,
But fince you know it, you ought to take Notice

thereof; the Father anfwered, Be not angry, for

e'er it be long you may be in a better Condition.

That in March 1680, he met Father Patrick

at Paris ; and talking of a Rupture that might be

between England and France, the Father faid.

That
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That the French intended, in fuch Cafe, to fend

Marfhal Bellfonds into Ireland with loooo Foot

^nd 2000 Horfe, and Arms and Ammunition for

30000 Men to be raifed there , and the Father

promifed the Examinate a Regiment of the Men
to be fo raifed, and the Defign was to reftore that

Kingdom to it's former Owners in Subjedion to

prancie.

That Father Patrick defired him to fend him all

the Libels that came out in London ; and faid, that

libelling the King was a thing neceflary, in order

to diftafte and make him jealous of his People ;

that the Examinate knew Mr. Everard at Paris

m 1665, and hath fince increafed his Acquaintance

with him ; and that the Opinion of Father Pa-

trick about libelling the King, encouraged the

Examinate to concur with Everard, as to the Li-

bel lately written by Everard.

As foon as the Examination was read. Sir John

Uotham moved that it might be printed, to fhew

the World the devilifh Confpiracies of the Pa-

pifts i which Motion was feconded by Sir William

Jones, who faid, that People had been prevailed

upon to believe the Plot not true, and that that

Examination confirmed the Informations of Oates

and Bedloe.

Sir Francis Winninglon. The treafonable Pa-

.per of Fit-z-Harris was to have been fent to many

Gentlemen, and they to have been feized there-

upon, as Traitors in a Confpiracy againft the

King : All is at Stake, therefore let not our Cou-

rage leflen : Let us go to the Bottom of this Bu-

finefs of Fitz-Harris ; I move, he may be im-

peached of High-Treafon i and it may be, he

will relent and tell you all.

Sir Robert Clayton then faid. That when Fitz-

Harris his Examination was taken at Newgate, he

told him, that he thought he had not dealt inge-

nuoufly, unlefs he would tell what CounfeJ he

had for drawing the Paper ; and that he bad him

be ingenuous in the whole Matter, and he would

come and take his farther Examination -, and that

Fitz-Harris having promifed this, he was remo-

ved out of their reach into the tower.

Whereupon an Impeachment was ordered, and

Sir L. Jenkins commanded to carry it to the Lords

;

and Colonel Birch faid, that we ought all to give

God Thanks for this Difcovery of Fitz-Harris,

next to the firft Difcovery of the Plot.

U^on Saturday the 26th of March 1681, the

Houfe of Commons being informed, that the

Houfe of Lords had refufed to proceed upon the

Impeachment,

Sir Thomas Lee faid, That he faw, by the Lords
refufing the Impeachment, no farther Ufe of Par-

liaments ; That they would be a Court, or not a

Court, to ferve a prefent Purpofe.

Sir fVilliam Jones. Indidments were brought

againft the Lords in the Tower, and yet that was

no Impediment to their Impeachment in the Lords

Houfe ; but here is no Indidlment or Profecution

brought againft Fitz-Harris. We have an In-

ftance frefh in Memory ; Scroggs a Commoner,
and not indided at Common Law, yet the Lords
without fcruple accepted his Impeachment. We
iind the Lords have determined a great Point

;

the Lords Spiritual, as well as Temporal, have
voted the Refufal of the Impeachment of Fitz-

Harris ; which we own not in this Judicature,

and I hope never fliall ; and we are denied Juftice

by the Lords Spiritual, who have no Right to
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vote. This is a double Aft of Injuftice : Let us

then vote. That the Commons have a Right to im-

peach in capital Cafes ; and that the Lords have de-

nied us Juftice, in refufing the Impeachment in a Par-
liamentary way. At a Conference, let us fhovv

how unwarrantable the Lords Adions have been ;

and if the Diflblution of the Parliament follows,

it is the Fault of thofe Men who will not hear our

Reafons.

Sir Francis Winnington. ' This Impeachment is

not an ordinary Accufation, but it relates to our

Religion and Property ; and how the Bifhops

come to ftifle this, let God and the World judge
If the Lords will vote that the Commons

Ihall not impeach him, they may as well vote they

ihall not be Profecutors.' This is a new Plot a-

gainft the Proteftants, of which Fitz-Harris is

accufed, and we muft not impeach him : In this,

the Lords lay, we muft not hear it 1 defire

you would come to fome Vote : You are willing

to difcover the Plot, if you could If our time

be fhort, (as I believe it is) pray come to fome
Refolution to aflert your Right A little while

ago, when the Duke was prefented for a Papift,

the Grand Jury was difmifled by the Chief Juftice.

This feems as if the Lords would juftify the Judges
Proceedings by their own If no Man doubts

our Right, pray vote it.

S\t Robert Howard. This of Fitz-Harris (kerns

to me to be a more dangerous Breath than ufual,

a Breath fit to be ftifled ; there is fomething in this

more than ordinary. If there be fo facred a Refped:

to common Trials in inferior Courts, 'tis ftrange

that the Houfe of Commons ftiould be below ^
common Jury It feems the Lords value Fitz-

Harris to keep him from us If Dangerfield

would fpeak what he knew, nothing of Mercy
was too big for him ; but they hurry Fitz-Harris

away to the Tower, when he began to confefs in

Newgate : Are you fo loft that you have no Mer-
cy left for the Proteftant Religion .? Vv'^e hear

that the French Ambaftador had a hand in this

Plot, which a Jury will not enquire into, I muft
confefs, that by the Carriage of this I have en-

larged my Sufpicion ; for I cannot but fufped un-

ufual Ways Something depends upon this Man
Sure we muft not lay down all Profecution

of the Plot, and fay that the Proteftant Religion

ftiall have no Mercy. Fitz-Harris may merit

Mercy by Confeflion ; and if his Breath be flop-

ped by the Lords, I am forry that People will

fay. If it were not for the Lords, Fitz-Harris

might have difcovered all the Confpiracy, and the

Proteftant Religion might have been faved.

Mr. Serjeant ikfay^fxri then added, We all know
what Arts and Crafts have been ufed to hide the

Plot ; it began with Murder, Perjury and Subor-

nation : This of Fitz-Harris is a fecond Part of it

;

the Lords deny to receive our Impeachment •, in

effed, they make this no Parliament ; if we are

the Profecutors, and they will not hear our Ac-
cufation. 'Tis ftrange, when their own Lives, as

well as ours, are concerned in the Plot When
all is at Stake, we muft not prpfecute : If this be
fo, Holland and Flanders muft fubmit to the French,

and they over-run all. This is a ftrange Breach

of Privilege, and tends to the Danger of the

King's Perfon, and Defttudion of the Proteftar)t

Religion.

Sir Thomas Player. This of Fitz-Harris is a

confiderable Confirmation of the former Plot : I

call it the old Plot, but 'tis ftill new i pon us,

G g When
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When he inclined to difcover what he knew, he
was fetched to White-hall^ and fent to the Tower ;

and fo we were deprived of all farther Hopes of
Difcovery ; and now they flop his Mouth : I

move therefore, that you will declare, That if any

"Judge y Jujlice or Jury proceed upon him, and he be

found guilty ; thatyou will declare them guilty of his

Murder^ and Betrayers of the Rights of the Com-
mons of England. Hereupon the Houfe came to

thefe Refolves

:

That it is the undoubted Right of the Com-
mons in Parliament aflembled, to impeach, before

the Lords in Parliament, any Peer or Commoner
for Treafon, or any other Crime or Mifdemeanor;

and that the Refufal of the Lords to proceed in

Parliament upon fuch Impeachment, is a Denial

of Juftice, and a Violation of the Conftitution of

Parliaments.

That in the Cafe of Edward Fitz-Harris, who
by the Commons has been impeached for High
Treafon before the Lords, with a Declaration,

That in convenient time they would bring up the

Articles againft him : For the Lords to refolve,

that the faid Fitz-Harris fhould be proceeded with

according to the Courfe of the Common Law,
and not by way of Impeachment in Parliament,

is a Denial of Juftice, and a Violation of the

Conftitution of Parliaments, and an Obftrudlion

to the farther Difcovery of the Popifti Plot, and

of great Danger to his Majefty's Perfon, and the

Proteftant Religion.

That for any inferior Court to proceed againft

him, or any other Perfon lying under an Impeach-

ment in Parliament for the fame Crimes for which

he or they ftand impeached, is an high Breach of

the Privilege of Parliament.

This Matter, thus agitated in the Houfe of

Commons, was countenanced by a Proteftation of

many Temporal Lords j which was to this Ef-

fed:
" That in all Ages it hath been an undoubted

" Right of the Commons to impeach before the

" Lords any Subjed for Treafons, or any other

" Crime whatfoever.

" That they could not rejed fuch Impeach-
" ments, becaufe that Suit or Complaint can be

" determined no where elfe ; for an Impeachment
" is at the Suit of the People, but an Indidment
«' is at the Suit of the King ; as, the King may
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indid at^his Suit for Murder, and the Heir, or
the Wife of the Party murthered may bring
an t Appeal ; and the King cannot releafe that
Appeal, nor his Indidment prevent the Pro-
ceedings in it.

" It is an abfolute Denial of Juftice, in regard
it cannot be tried any where elfe. The Houfe
of Peers, as to Impeachments, proceed by vir-
tue of their Judicial Power, and not by thetr
Legiflative ; and as to that, ad as a Court of
Record; and can deny Suitors (efpecially the
Commons of England, that bring' legal Com-
plaint before them) no more than the Judges of
Weflminfter can deny any Suit regularly com-
menced before them.
" Our Law faith, in the Perfon of the King,
Nulli negahimus Jufiitiam, We will deny Ju-
ftice to no fmgle Perfon i yet here, Juftice is de-
nied to the whole Body of the People. This
may be interpreted an Exercife of arbitrary
Power, and have an Influence upon the Con-
ftitution of the Englifh Government ; and be
an Encouragement to all inferior Courts to ex-
ercife the fame arbitrary Power, by denying
the Prefentments of Grand Juries, i^c. for
which, at this time, the Chief Juftice ftands
impeached in the Houfe of Peers.
" Thefe Proceedings may mifreprefent the
Houfe of Peers to the King and People, efpe-

cially at this time; and the more, in the par-
ticular Cafe of Edward Fitz Harris, who is

publickly known to be concerned in vile and
horrid Treafons againft his Majefty ; and a great

Confpirator in the Popifta Plot to murther the
King, and deftroy and fubvert the Proteftant;

Religion.

Monmouth,
Kent,

Huntington,

Bedford,

SaliJhury,

Clare,

Stamford,

Sunderland,

Effex,

ShafteJhury,

Macclesfield^

Mordant,

Wharton,

Paget,

Greye o{ Werke,''

Herbert of Cherbury,

Cornwallis,

Lovelace,

Crew.

This Proteft was no fooner made upon Monday
the 28th of March i68 1, but the Parliament was
inftantly diflblved.

\ Which was always to be preferred ; and upon Notice thereof, all Profecutions at the King's Suit were to ftop, till the

Profecution at the Suit of the Party was determined.

Proceedings againft Edward Fitz-Harris in the King's-Bench, upon his

Arraig?tment and Plea to an IndiEiment for High-Treafon, April 27, ^c,

1681. Pafchse. 33 Car. II.

V<Wedneflay, April the 27th 1681. the

Grand Juries for the County of Middle-

, , fex were fworn •, and after the Charge de-

livered by Mr. Juftice Jones, his Majefty's Attor-

ney. General defired. That fome of that Grand

Jury which ferved for the Hundreds of£i»Z(?«/(J« and

Gore (that for Offuljion Hundred being immediately

adjourned for a Week) might be prefent at the

fwearing of the Witnefles, upon an Indidment

for High-Treafon, to be preferred againft Edward
Fitz-Harris Prifoner in the Tower of London, which

was granted ; but the Grand Jury being under

fome Scruples againft receiving of the Bill, defi-

red the Opinion of the Court therein •, which
Mr. Juftice Jones alone thought not fit to give,

but ordered them to attend next Day when the

Court was full.

And
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And accordingly on llurfday^ April 28. the Mv. Godfrey. My Lord, we do humbly defire

faid Grand Jury came to the Bar, and Mr. Mi- the Refolution of the Court in this Matter, as a

chael Godfrey (Brother to Sir Edmundbury Godfrey) thing of Weight -, for we are between two MiH-
who was their Foreman, addrefled himfelf thus

to the Court.

Mr. Godfrey. My Lord, I have an humble Re-

queft to make to the Court on the behalf of my
felf, and another on the behalf of the Grand Jury

for the County of Middkfex, of which I am Fore-

man. This Gentleman, Mr. Ward, I did beg of

when I was fworn, to chufe another Man that

•was fitter for the Service, as being more experi-

enced, but he would not j and I beg your Pardon,

if I fhould commit any Failure for want of Ex-

perience. But I defire, before we proceed upon

this Indidment before us, that this fame Fitz-

Harris may be examined about my Brother's Death,

of which I fuppofe he may know much, becaufe

ftones, as we apprehend it, and fhall be ground
between them.

L. C. J. Look you. Gentlemen of the Jury,
we do not apprehend fb.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, be pleaffed

to fpare me one word : This Indidt-
ff^^g°^"

ment was tender'd to this Grand Jury
yefterday, and this Gentleman was againft accept-

ing the Bill till he had your Judgment, and fb

were two more ; but for all that, the Body of
them carried it (all but thefe three) to hear the
Evidence : whereupon Mr. SoUicitor and myfelf
did go on upon the Evidence, and fpent fome
time in opening it to them, and it was all given
to them i and truly, the Gentlemen did feem tq

in the printed Narrative he does fpeak of one De be abundantly fatisfy'd what an horrid Villainy it

Puy., who was a very adlive Man about that Mur-

der ; and how ill a Man foever he hath been, we
do hope he hath fo much Truth in him, as to

tell what he knows of that horrid Murder. There-

fore I pray your Lordfhip, that you would grant

was, and we did think they would have found the
Bill : but it feems they have prevail'd to put thele

Scruples into the others Heads.

L. C. y. Look you, Mr. Attorney
.^ we will not

now enquire into that. Gentlemen of the Jury,

an Habeas Corpus to fetch him before your Lord- you feem diffatisfy'd in this Matter, and defire the

fhip to be examined upon that Point before we Opinion of the Court in it, whether you may
do proceed ; that is all as to myfelf. My Lord, lawfully proceed to find this Indi<a:ment or not ?

to the Jury, we do all of us humbly prefent We did hear yefterday of fome Scruples you made
'

'
~ to my Brother Jones when you were fworn, and

he fat in Court to give you the Charge, which he
thought not fit then to anfwer, but left it till to*

day: ti-uly we would have all things fairly and
clearly done, that we may underftand how we go
all along in this matter. Your Scruple is this

:

Here was, you fay, an Impeachment offered a-

as

this Paper, and defire it may be read in Court.

* &ir Francis * L.C. Juftice. f What is it .'' a

Pemberton. Petition ?

CI. of the Crown. It is not fubfcrib'd by any

body.

Jurors. But we do all own It, my Lord.

L.C.J. What is it? Read it.

CI. of Crown. We Michael Godfrey, &c. being gainfl jRVz-i/^nw by the Commons to the Lords,

fworn to ferve in the Grand Inqueft for the Hun
•dreds of Edmonton and Gore in this County of

Middlefex, &c. and being yefterday fent for into

the Court of King's-Bench, by a MefTenger from

the faid Court, to be prefent at the fwearing of

feveral WitneflTes produced on the behalf af our

Sovereign Lord the King, to prove the Truth of

fome Indidments, then in the Hands of the Clerk

of the Crown; and obferving that Sir William

Waller., Smith and others were fworn to give E-

vidence againft Edward Fitz- Harris, now Prifoner

in the Tower, who in the late Parliament at Ox-

ford was impeached by the honourable Houfe of

Commons in the Name of themfelves, and of all

the Commons of England-, of which, we the

and that Impeachment was of High-Treafon,
which was not received, and thereupon there was
a Vote of the Houfe of Commons that he fhould

not be try'dby any other inferior Court : You de-

fire now to ^now whether you may enquire con-

cerning this Treafon, notwithftanding thefe things

that have pafTed thus ^

Mr. Godfrey. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. J. We are very ready and willing to fatif-

fy any of the King's Subjeds in any Matters ia

Judgment before us, that they may fee there fhall

be nothing but fair Proceedings in all Cafes : We
do tell you it is our Opinion, that notwithftand-

ing any thing of this matter that you fuggeft in

the Cafe before you, it is fit for you to enquire

faid Michael Godfrey, &c. are Part, and as Jury- upon the Indidment ; and you are bound to en

men, be his Judges alfo.

We therefore humbly defire the Opinion of this

honourable Court, whether it be lawful and fafe

for us, the faid Godfrey, &c. (in cafe an Indidt-

ment of the faid Fitz-Harris fhould be brought

before us) to proceed to examine any WitnefTes

in reference to the faid Indidment, or any way to

meddle with it, or proceed upon it, notwithftand-

ing the faid Impeachment, and Votes purfuant to

it by the faid honourable Houfe of Commons?
And 'this being a great Point in Law, and of fo

great Confequence for us to undertake in a Point

of Right not fettled by Conference, and remin-

ing yet undetermined in the High Court of Par-

liament :

V/e therefore humbly defire the Opinion of
this Court upon the whole Matter, Whether le-

gally and fafely we may proceed to fijid the In-

^i&m&Xitoi Fitz-Harris, orno?
Voi,. III.

quire by virtue of your Oaths, if an Indiftment

be exhibited to you : you cannot, nor ought to

take any notice of any fuch Votes of the Houfe
of Commons afterwards, if any fuch there were,

for they will not excufe you (who are fworn to

enquire of the Matters given you in Charge) in

cafe you do not your Duty ; and therefore if you
have Evidence enough given you, to fatisfy you
that the Indidment is true, you are to find it.

And likewife we ought to proceed according to

Juftice, in Cafes that are brought before us. Nei-
ther you nor we can take notice of thefe things,

in cafe there be any fuch as you fuggeft ; nor will

they excufe us before God or Man for the Breach

of our Oaths, if we fhould do the contrary. And
this we declare to you, not only as our Opinions,

but as the Opinion of all the Judges of England.

For when we did hear there was a Scruple made
by you the Gentlemen of the Jury, becaufe we

G g z would

f See fln Account efthit Chief Juftice in Burnet'i Hift, Own Times, Vol I. p. 501.
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would make the way fair and clear, all the Judges
did aflemble to debate the Matter for your Satif-

fadtion -, not that we were diflatisfied at all in it

our felves, but that it might appear to you and
the Kingdom, that there is nothing but Fairnefs

ufed in this Cafe, as in all others -, and all the

Judges, Nemine contradkente, were all of Opini-

on, that you are not to take notice of any of

thefe things -, but if the Indiftment be exhibited,

and you have Evidence enough, you ought to

find it. This we have endeavoured for your Sa-

tisfaftion, to makfe your way clear.

Jurors. We humbly thank your Lordfhip.

[Then the Jury went away^ and afterwards found

the Bill.]

On Friday, April 2^. 1681. Sit Tho. Stringer,

the King's Serjeant at Law, moved for an Habeas

Corpus, to bring up the Body of Edward Fitz-

Harris, to be examined by the Court about the

Death of Sir Edmundbury Godfrey. The Court

granted the Writ, and faid, he fhould be arraign-

ed upon the Indidment againfl: him,' and then

they would examine him.

Saturday, April 30, Edward Fitz-Harris was

brought with a ftrong Guard to the Kin^s- Bench

Court.

Mr. Serj. Stringer. Your Lordfhip hath been

pleafed to grant an Habeas Corpus for Fitz-Harris,

and he is brought up and attends here.

L. C. J. We will fend for Mr. Attorney, Bro-

ther.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. I beg this of your Lordfhip,

That you will be pleafed to ftay a little ; I know
not how he comes to be brought up here ; Mr.
Attorney, it feems, fays, he knows nothing of it.

L. C. J. Well, well ; fend for Mr. Attorney,

Brother, and hear what he fays.

[fFhich being done, and Mr. Attorney come in,

the Prifiner was brought to the Bar.]

yiv.Str]. Stringer. My Lord, I would humbly
move he may be brought into Court to be exa-

min'd before he be arraign'd.

L. C. J. Why fo ?

Mr. Serj. Stringer. My Lord, we would have

him examined concerning Sir Edmundbury God-

frey''s Death.

L. C. J. What matters it ^ That may be done
after, as well as before.

CI. of Crown. Edward Fitz-Harris, hold up
thy Hand.

Mr. Fitz-Harris. My Lord, I have been a clofe

Prifoner thefe ten Weeks, and have not had the

Liberty to fee any one in the World : I defire I

may have Liberty to fee my Friends, and fpeak

with them, before I do anfwcr to any thing.

Mrs. Fitz-Hnrris. My Dear, plead to the Ju-
rifdidtion of the Court ; here's a Plea drawn by
Counfel for you.

L. C. J. You had befl: confider well what you
have to do.

Mr. Fitz-Harris. My Lord, I defire this Pa-
per may be read by the Clerks.

Mr. Jufl:. Jones. No, no -, that cannot be till

you have anfwered to your Indidtment,

a. of Crown. Pull off your Glove, and hold

np your Hand.
Mr. Fitz-Harris. My Lord, I defire Leave to

plead to the Jurifdidlion of the Court.

L. C. J. You fhall have it.

Mr. Fitz-Harris. 1 defire this Plea may be al-

lowed.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Hear your Indidment firft,

and plead afterwards.

L. C. J. Look you, Mr. Fitz-Harris, let us thus
far direft you :- Your holding up of your Hand, and
hearing the Indidtment read, will not hinder you
from any manner of Plea, which you may have to

make afterwards ; but you can plead nothjng before.

CI. of Crown. Pull off your Glove, and hold up
your Hand ; (which he did.) And then the Clerk
of the Crown read the Subftance of his Indidtment
to him in Englifh. And then fpeaking to him, faid,

How fayeft: thou, Edw. Fitz-Harris? Artthouguil-
ty of this High-Treafon whereof thou ftandeft in-

didted, and haft been now arraigned, or Not Guilty }

Mr. Fitz-Harris. My Lord, I offer this Plea to

be read firft, before I anfwer.

L. C. J. That Plea.? Take his Plea: Let us fee

what it is. We take it to read it now.
Mr. Juft. Jones. Not to allow ir.

L. C. J. Only to fee what it is.

CL of Crown reads,

ET pr(Ed. Edwardus Fitz-Harris in propria per'-

fonafua vcnit &" die. quod ipfe ad Indi£iament.

prad. modo verfus eum per Jurator. prad. in forma,
prad. compert. refpondere compelli non debet, quia di-

cit quod ante Indi£iament. prad. per Jurator. prad.
in forma prad. compert. fed. ad Parliam. Dom. Re-
gis nunc inchoat. Q tent, apud Oxon. in Com. Oxon.
21. die Martii, Anno Reg. Dom. Caroli Secundi nunc
Regis Anglia, ^c. Tricefimo Tertio, ipfe idem Ed-
wardus Fitz-Harris per Milites, Gives, & Burgenf.
ad idem Parliament, ad tunc £sf ibid, convocat. & af-

femblat. de^ froprad. Prodition. Criminibus &" Of-
fenf. unde ipfe idem Edwardus Fitz-Harris per In-

ditament.prad. modo indiSiat. exiflit fecundum Legera

6? Confuetudinetn Parliamenti accufat. (^ impetit.

fuit coram Magnatibus ^ Proceribus hujus Regni
Anglia in eodem Parliament per Summonition. ifjius

Dom. Regis ad tunc 6f ibid, afjemblat. ^odq; im-

petitio prad. in plenis fuis robore iS effe£lu adhuc re-

manet, ficut per Record, inde in Cur. Parliament,

prad. remanen. plenius liquet £5? apparet. Et idem

Edwardus Fitz-Harris ulterius dicit, quodfi quis in

aliquo Parliamento Dom. Regis hujus Regni Anglies

de aliquibus Proditionibus, Criminibus, &' Offenjis.^

per Milites, Gives, 13 Burgenf. ad hujufmodi Par-
liament, convocat. i3 affcmblat. in hujufmodi Parlia-

ment, accufat. y impetit. fuit coram Magnatibus i^
Proceribus hujus Regni Anglia in eodem Parliament,

per Summonit. ipfius Dom. Regis affemblat, tunc hu-

jufmodi Prodition. Crimina & Offenfa de& pro quibus

hujufmodi perfona in hujufmodi Parliament, accufat.

^ impetit. fuit in Parliament. Dom. Reg. hujus Reg-

ni Anglia audiri, triari, 13 terminari debeant, i3

femper ha£fenus confucverunt., (3 de jure debuerunty

y non alibi in aliqua Curia infer, quam in Parlia-

ment. Et hoc idem Edwardus Fitz-Harris parat.

ejl verificare, unde non intendit quod Dominus Rex
nunc velit in Cur. nunc hie de i3 pro Prodition. Cri-

minibus, y Offenf. prad. refponderi, i3 petit. Judic.

fi ipfe ad Indi^ament. prad. per Jurator. prad. in

forma prad. compert. ulterius refpondere compelli de-

beat, i3c. Cum hoc quod prad. Edwardus Fitz-

Harris verificare vult, quod Proditio, Crimina, y
Offenfi.prad. in IndiSlament. prad. per Jurator. prad.

in forma prad. compert. fpecificat. Csf mentionat. i3

pro quibus ipfe idem Edwardus Fitz-Harris per In-

di£fament. ill. modo indi£fat. exifiit, (3 Proditio, Cri-

mina (3 Ofiinfi. pro quibus ipfe prad. Edwardus Fitz-

Harris in Parliament, prad. in forma prad. accufat.

fc? impetit. fuit, i3 exifiit., funt unum &? eadem Pro-

ditio, Crimina, ^ Offenf. Q non al. neque diverfa,

quodq; impetit.prad. adhuc inplenisfuisrobore, vigore,

l3 effe£lu remanet. L. C. J.
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L. C. J. Look you, Mr, Fttz-Harris^ as for this

Pleading here, we ufe not to receive fuch Plead-

ing as this without a Counfel's Hand to it,

Mr. Fitz-Harris. I defire your Lordfhip to af-

fign me Counfel.

L. C. J. Who would you have aflign'd Counfel ?

Mr. Filz-Harris. Sir fFilliam Jones, Sir Francis

Winnington., Sir George Treby, Mr. Williams, Mr.

Polkxfen, Mr. Wallop, and Mr. Smith.

L. C. J. Here are a great many you name : we

will not enjoin any Counfel fo ferve you farther

than they are willing themfelves. As for Sir Wil-

liam Jones, one of them you defire, he does not

pradife now in WeftminJierHall, and therefore

we cannot affign you him unlefs he pleafe.

Mr. Fitz-Harris. Then I defire Sir Francis Win-

nington, Mr. Williams, Mr. Polkxfen, Mr. Wallop.

L. C. J. Let them be aflign'd of Counfel for him.

We do aflign you them for Counfel. And now,

look you. Sir, you had beft confider how you

plead this Matter. You will do well to think of

it, left it be more fatal to you than you expeft ;

therefore we will give you time to plead the Mat-
ter you reft upon, let it l3e what it will : We'll

give you time to have Advice upon it, and you
fliall be brought hither again on Tuefday Morning
by Rule. And in the mean time things ftiall ftand as

they do. Mr. Attorney will confider upon the put-

ting in of your Plea, what is fit to be done upon it.

Mr. Fitz-Harris. My Lord, I humbly defire

the Liberty to fee my Wife and Friends in the

mean time.

, L. C. J. Mr. Attorney, why may not he fee his

Wife, fo it be done in the Prefence of fome Per-

fon entrufted by the Lieutenant, to fee that no-

thing be done that is prejudicial to the King ?

Mr. At. Gen. I cannot oppofe it, my Lord.

Mr. Fitz-Harris. I defire my Counfel may
come to me.

L. C. J. Mr. Fitz-Harris, we will admit Coun-
fel to come to you, or elfe it will do you no good
to aflign them ; all we can do fiiall be done.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, with Submiflion, I

conceive you will not allow any body to come to

him, to be alone with him ; that would be the

Way to prevent the Difcovery of the Pra<5tices he
is accufed of: I hope, if your Lordftiip fhew him
Favour, you will do the King Juftice.

Mr. Fitz- Harris. My Lord, I beg that any of
thofe that have been named may come to me.

L. C. J. Yes, thefe four. And Mr. Attorney, they
are Gentlemen of fair Credit and Reputation in

the World ; we have no Sufpicion that they will

do any thing unfairly : what we can reafonably do
for any Man in his Condition, we muft do.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, I am not againft that

;

but I would have all done fafely and fecurely for

the King.

Mr. Fitz-Harris. My Lord, I have one thing

more to beg ; the Time your Lordfhips have fet is

fo foon, that they cannot come to me perhaps.

L. C. J. 'Tis long enough, Mr. Fitz-Harris.

Mr. Fiiz- Harris. If I cannot get them to come
to me in that time, what fhall I do ?

L. C. J. You muft do what you can ; we can't

enjoin them to come to you.

^Ir. At. Gen. This Motion of his, I fear, is

defigned to put off his Trial.

L.C. J. It ftiall not, Mr. Attorney. It is true,

'tis a bufy time, the middle of the term -, but they
will fure find time to difpatch this Bufinefs with-
in the time we have allotted. On the other fide,
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fome time they muft have to confider of it : I do
therefore tell him, it may be fatal and peremptory
to him for ought I know. Indeed if we would
infift upon it, we might compel him to be ready
prefently, but that we will not in this Cafe.

Mr. Fitz-Harris. Pray, my Lord, give me till

Thurfday, if you pleafe.

L.C.J. I know it is time enough for Counfel
to draw up a Plea between this and Tuefday.

Mr. Fitz-Harris. To-morrow is Sunday, my
Lord, and they can't come to me then ; fo I fliali

have but one Day.
L. C. J. Mr. Fitz-Harris, 'tis time enough ; we

muft not wafte the Term j for as we would fnew
you all the Favour we can in Equity and Juftice,

fo we muft not deny the King Juftice neither.

And you hear Mr. Attorney fay, that thefe things

(if they ftiould delay the Bufinefs too long) would
be prejudicial to much of the King's Bufinefs. It

may be, that this dilatory Plea may fpend fo much
time of the Term, that we cannot try it ; and
therefore if we do give a juft Favour, you muft
not grow upon us.

Mr. At. Gen. Mr. Fitz-Harris knows this Plea

hath been well advifed on : There went a whole
Club to the making of it.

Mr. Fitz-Harris. How fhould I know ? I ne-

ver faw nor heard of it till now. I have had the

fevereft Meafure in the World : I have had no
body fufFered to come to me.

L. C. J. Do not complain ofSeverity, Mr. Fit!z-

Harris. I do not believe any fuch thing hath

been ufed towards you.

Mr. Fitz-Harris. Pray, my Lord, give me 9
little longer time.

L. C. J. Mr. Attorney, what if we do this ? He
giving you the Plea upon Tuefday, he may come
upon Wednefday Morning to put it in.

Mr. At. Gen. I cannot oppofe it, if your Lord-
ihip think fit fo to order it.

Mr. Juft. Bolben. 'Tis fit you ftiould have ifi to

fee it, Mr. Attorney, before- hand.

Mr. Juft. Jones. And have fome reafonable time

for Confideration what to do upon it.

L. C. J. Well, delivering of the Plea on Tuef-

day Morning to Mr. Attorney, we do give you till

Wednefday to bring it hither ; and then you ftiall

come by Rule again.

Mr. Fitz-Harris. My Lord, I hope I ftiall have

the Liberty to fee my Wife this Day.
L. C. J. Yes, at feafonable Hours, when there

may be fomebody by, to fee that nothing be done
to the King's Prejudice. And your Wife muft

do this ; (he muft fubmit to be fearched, that ftie

carry nothing with her that may be prejudicial.

And with thefe Cautions we will admit her to

come to you.

Lieut, of Tower. Will your Lordftiip pleafe to

give us a Rule, to let his Wife and Counfel come
to him .''

L. C. J. We do make fuch a Rule.

CI. of Crown. My Lord, we will make it Part

of the Rule.

Lieut, of Tower. We defire fuch a Rule for our

Difcharge.

L. C. J. Sir, this is our Rule, and we have de-

clared it to this purpofe. Then as to your Mat-
ter, Brother Stringer, this we will do ; Let the

Lieutenant of the Tower keep Mr. Fitz-Harris

fafely till we return out of the Exchequer, and

then we will examine him.

Mr; Ser^;
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Mr. Serj. Stringer. My Lord, we think it well Mr. Williams. It is impoffible for us then to get

be a ihort Bufinefs and foon over, if you pleafe to ready in this time. I humbly move you will afliga

do it firft. fome convenient time. I know your Lordfhip will

Mr. Fitz-Harris. My Lord, I may feemy Wife not put an Hardfhip upon us that are of Counfel,

in the mean time, I hope. to plead fuch a Matter fo quickly. 'Tis a Matter

L.C.J. Do you infift. Brother, that we fliould of Difficulty, and there are not many Precedents

examine him prefently ? in it ; and therefore it will require more Care than

Mr. Serj. Stringer. My Lord, Mr. Godfrey de- ordinary,

fires it. Sir Fran. Win. My Lord, We ought to prefent

L. C. J. Then we will prefently; things to the Court as they are in Fa6t, that we
Lieut, of Tower. Mufthis Lady fpeak with him ? may not lie under any Refledion from the Court,

L. C. J. Yes, after he is examined. Lieutenant nor any body elfe. You made a Rule on Saturday

y

ofthe Tower, bring Mr. Fitz-Harris into our little that I fhould be of Counfel for him, (which I

Room, where we will take a Clerk and examine him. fubmit to) but I knew not of this till afterwards.

Mrs. Fitz-HarriSy to her Hufband, (the Court I never faw the Plea, nor any Paper in this Caufe

being juft rifen.) My Dear, do not confefs any as yet: The Rule was left at my Chamber this

thing about the Death of Sir Edmundbury Godfrey, laft Night ; and when I faw it, Mr. Williams and

nor the Plot, for you will be betray'd : fpeak only we got together in the Hall this Morning : We
to little things. could not do it till juft now, and we come now to

[Then the Prifoner was carried away to be exami- wait upon the Court, to acquaint them how the

ned, and after that to the Tower.] Matter ftands. I was not in Court, when you
On Monday, the 2d of May, Sir Francis Win- gave your Diredlions about this Matter ; but when

nington, and the other three Gentlemen affigned I find what the Nature of the Cafe is, I fhall be

of Council for Mr. Fitz-Harris ; came to the Bar, ready to do my Duty to the Court, and to him who
and moved the Court for an Explanation of the isupon his Life. Itisamighty Caufe, itisaCaufethat

Rule concerning themfelves, and the Bufinefs they may-be, if we do not acquit ourfelves as we ought,

were aflign'd for. have Refle<flion upon our Pofterity, ifwe do not do
Mr. Williams. My Lord, I am to move your it as well as we can. Therefore we defire fome rea-

Lordftiip in a Cafe, wherein lam, with thre^ others fonable time, that we may have Copies of the Pa-

of the Gentlemen that attend this Bar, ifllgned persand things concerned in this Caufe, as the Court

of Counfel for Mr. Fitz-Harris
', and thkt which fhall dired. And we are afTured your Lordfhip is fb

I would beg for myfelf and them, is this: There well acquainted with the ufual Method in fuch Cafes,

is one thing we defire may be explained a httle in that you will give us all the Favour in it you can*

the Rule. I humbly apprehend your Lordfhip Mr. /i^(2//(?/>. Formy part, my Lord,the Noticel

gave Leave to the Counfel, whom you fo affign'd, had was but very lately : I was by indeed when this

to come to Mr. Fitz-Harris, and entrufled them Perfbn Fitz-Harris did defire Counfel, and your

with the Liberty of fpeaking with him alone ; but Lordfhip affigned meamongft the reft; but nothing

by the penning ofthe Rule, we apprehend that the of the Order was brought to me till this Morning

:

fame Reftraint is put upon them, that is upon other fo that I know nothing ofthe matter lefs or more,

Perfons,to havefomebody byattheirbeing withhim. than what I heard upon the readingof the Paper here

L. C. J. The Lieutenant fent to me on Satur- on Saturday. I do not defire time for time-fake, or

day about it, and I told him it did not extend to for Delay; but we think the Nature of the thing is

you. fuch, as will require great Confideration, and we
Sir Fran. Winnington. We think it may have a defire convenient time to prepare it for the Court.

Conftrudtion either way; but we defire it may be L. C. J. Look you, Sir Francis Winnington, you
made plain, as you meant it. muft confider here the Nature of your Cafe: This is

L. C. J. We tell you, it is plain, and it was fo anindidment ofHigh-Treafon,and there is nothing

intended. I fee that is fo greatly confiderable in the Cafe,but

Sir Fran. Wtnn. Therefore we taking it that the Height of the Crime. 'Tis an extraordinary

your I^ordfhip pronounced and meant it fo, do de- Crime indeed, if he be guilty of it, (for I fpeak not

fire it niay be fo expreflTed. We are fatisfy'd that to prejudice your Client, but of the thing itfelf.)

it was your Lordfhip's Intention ; we defire the 'Tis aTreafonofa very high Nature : and then what
Clerk may make it in plain and intelligible Words, have we to confider in this Cafe.? We might have
And there is this farther in it, my Lord taken your Client at advantage here, and it had been

L. C. J. We declare it now to you, it was fo no Injuftice if we had made him plead immediately

meant and intended. as he wouId[ftand by it: And we are not to confult

Sir Fran, prinn. My Lord, there is this further your leifure,but your Client's Caufe: he hath pitch'd

in it: We four have met, and we defire as much upon you for his Counfel ; we have given him three

as may be to expedite this Matter, as far as we Days time to plead as he will ftand by it, Saturday,

can, for our own Reputation, and doing our Du- Monday zndTuefday, and he is to come with his Plea

ty to the Perfon we are affigned ofCounfel for. upon Wednefday. We have appointed for Conve-
But truly, fo foon as is appointed by your Lord- niency-fake, that you fhould give a Copy of the

fhip, it is impofllble for us to prepare things fo. Plea to-morrow Morning to Mr. Attorney ; but

as to bereadyby /iF^i«(?/^(j)'Morning. The Plea I ne- we do not tie you fo peremptorily to that Copy,
ver faw ,nor did I ever hear of it, till it was brought that you may not vary in Words from that Form.
and read here ; but fince that, I have not feen it Give him but the Subftance ofthe Plea, and we will

till this time. The Rules were brought but laft not tie you to the particular formal Words. Perad-

Night to our Chambers ; there is no Sollicitor in the venture Mr. Fitz-Harris could not have expeded
Caufe that may attend us. The Indidlment I have three Days time, in Courfe of Law, upon fuch a

not feen that we are to plead to, and truly I think Crime, to put in fuch a Plea, when he tells us,

the Courfe is to have aCopy of the Indi(5tment. he will plead fpecially to the Jurifdidion of the

L. C. J. We deny that, Sir Fran. Winnington. Court. But we have done it in this Cafe, to fhew,

I that
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that all the Fairnefs that can poflibly be ufed fliall

be ufed. On the other fide. We muft not fpend all

our time fo, as to let the Term flip for his Negledl

of waiting upon you. Therefore if he will delay

to fend to advife with you, he muft fufFcr for it.

Suppofe he did not come to you till to-morrow,

what can we help it ?

Mrs. Fitz-Harris. There is no Sollicitor, my
Lord, to go to the Council.

L. C. J. Well, we muft not fpin out the Term to

pleafe him : he muft take more care ; I believe he

•would by Dilatories be glad to put it off all the

Term. If Mr. Attorney gives Confent for more

time, well and good.

Mrs. Fitz-Harris. I hope your Lordftiip will give

Leave for a Sollicitor ; without your Lordfhip's

Leave none will dare to venture. And I had the

Rule fo very late

CI. of Crown. They had it at 3 of the Clock in

the Afternoon, as foon as it could be drawn up.

Mrs. Filz-Harris. That Copy was brought to the

Lieutenant of the To-voer^ and he fent it away im-

mediately,

CI. of Crown. Another Copy they had from me
that Evening.

Mrs. Fitz-Harris. I never faw my Huftiand in the

Tozy^rtillyefterdayin the Afternoon, and I am an ig-

norant Perfon,and know not what to do in it without

a Sollicitor. As foon as I could get Copies of the Rule

writ out, I carry'd them to thefe Gentlemen.

Mr.Pollexfen. My Lord, I think it will be very

hard upon us that are of Counfel, to be fo ftraitned in

point ofTime •, for my part, the Rule was left under

myDoorthe laft Night,and I had it not till thisMorn-
ing : It will be a mighty hard matter for us to get the

Plea ready, without a Sight of the Indiilment.

Things muft be averr'd to be the fame •, whichwe can-

not, unlefs we fee what is there alledged. This Man
hath been kept clofe Prifoner,and no body fufFer'd to

come at him to inftrufthim ; and we have not fo much
as Copiesofany thing that we muft make ufe of. We
have no Concernment, my Lord, in this matter, but

what is affign'd us by the Court ; and we do not

know by any Papers, if there be any, how we
Ihould put it into Form ; and that is it, my Lord,

which may lie heavy upon us ; if this Man's bufi-

nefs fhould mifcarry for want of putting it into due

Form, the Blame will be upon us, whoareaffigned

his Counfel. Therefore if your Lordftiip pleafe, un-

der thefe Confiderations, to give us time and leave

to fee the Indidlment we are to plead to, we may
be the better enabled to do our Duty.

Sir Fran. Win. Really, my Lord, I ought to

deal clearly with the Court ; without a Copy of

the Indidlment, I know not how we (hall be able

to plead as we ftiould do.

Mr. Williams. My Lord, I do really move, not

in hvonv of Filz-Harris, but for my own Reputa-
tion : I cannot put my hand to a Plea of this Con-
fequence, without time to confider very well of it,

and unlefs, in Truth, I can fee the Indidment, and
compare the Plea with it, to put it into Form fit

for the Judgment of the Court. And if thefe

things cannot be granted, I defire to be excufed.

L. C. J. Why, Gentlemen, fee what you afk :

Where do you find any Precedent of a Man in-

di(5ted for High-Treafon, that would plead to the

Jurlfdidion of the Court, that had more time given
him than is in this Cafe ?

Sir Fran. Win. We do notknow what his Plea will

be, my Lord, till we have feen it and confidered it.

L. C. J. Your Client told us all, and we know all

of us very well, that it is to the Jurifdicbion of the
Court, and can be no otherwife.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Any thing elfe you may give in

Evidence upon Not guilty ; and it would be con-

fidered on your Trial.

Sir Fran. Win. My Lord, it may happen to be
not fo properly pleadable to the Jurifdidion of the
Court ; we know not what it will be till we have
feen the things necefiary to draw it into Form. It

is true confequentlally, it is the Concern of our

Client ; but the Ground of our Motion at this time

is for our felves. I did apprehend by the Rule, his

fpecial Plea was to be admitted, if he tender'd one,

let it be what it will : We muft confider many
things in a Cafe of this Nature -, and at laft, whe-
ther it will be to the Jurifdidion, or what 'tis, we
can't tell as yet. And till we have feen the Nature
of the thing, and what is neceflary to prepare it

for the Court, I cannot venture to give it it's pro-

per Term. But our time is fo (hort, ifyourLord-
ftiip will afford us no longer, that we know not

how to be ready for it. Your Lordfhip does fpeak

of M.r. Attorney's being attended with theSubftance

of the Plea, not tying us to the Form in the Copy
deliver'd to him. Mr. Attorney was here xx^onSa-

turday, when this matter was firft ftarted, and he
knew the Subftance then : We know not what it

is more than by Report. It is a Plea that fo rarely

happens, that we muft be cautious in what Form
we put it. 'Tis, as your Lordftiip hath been pleafed,

to fay, an horrible Treafon that in the Indidlment

is fpecify'd. We muft not fpeak, nor do not miti-

gate the Heinoufnefs of the Crime -, nor do we
fpeak it becaufe it is Term-time, and may hinder

our other Bufinefs : We ftiall all of us, I am fure,

not at all confider our own Time, or Lofs in the

matter; but it being of fo great Weight, we de-

fire reafonable time to do our Duties : we name no
time, nor dare do it ; we fubmit that to the Court,

But, my Lord, under favour, for the Copy of the In-

didment,we do conceive 'tis neceflary that we fliould

fee a Copy of it ; and when the Court is pleafed to

admit the Party to give in a fpecial Plea to the

matter he is accufed of, and aflign him Counfel to

plead it, I take it to be very rational and confonant

to Law, that we have a Copy of the Charge.

L.C. J. Sir Fran. Winnington, for you to come
and fay thefe things here, methinks is very ftrange.

I think you can fliew us no Precedent, that ever fo

long time was given to any Man to plead to the

Jurifdidion of the Court, nor that ever a Copy of

the Indidment was granted in High-Treafon ; and

for you, becaufe of the Greatnefs of the Treafon,

therefore to go about to make us believe, that it is

more reafonable that a Copy of the Indidment
fliould be granted in this Cafe than in another; that

the Greatnefs of the Crime fliould be meritorious,

and deferve a Favour of the Court, not granted in

other Cafes, is a thing extraordinary.

Sir F, Win. I do not prefs it that way; I pray I

may be underftood aright. Upon what appeared

the other Day, upon the Nature of the Plea, I pre-

fent it to your Confideration, Whether or no, when
you have been pleafed to admit a fpecial Plea, you
will not let us fee that which we are to plead to ?

L. C. J. No, it was never thought of furely.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. No, it hath been conftantly

denied in Cafes of Felony and Treafon ; and fo you

will find the Pradice to have always been. But I'll

tell you what hath been done fometimes; they

have granted fome Heads out of the Indidment,

that Ihould enable the Party to fit his Plea to the

Charge ; and that was done in Wittypole's Cafe,

upon a Plea of Auter feis acquit. They gave him
the Times, and fome other Circumftances, to fit

1 his?-
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his Plea to his Cafe i but never was there a Copy in tmth, they ought to have given you notice of

of the Indi(5kment granted. diis, that you might have been here likewife tQ

Mr. Wallop. My Lord Coke^ in his Prefece to the hear what they iay : If you do confeiit to give

third Report, declares, That it was the ancient Law them longer time, we fliall be ready to do it ; but

oi England^ and fo declared by Adt of Parliament in without it, we fhall not be willing to delay it.

Edward Illd's Time, That any Subjed may, for his Mr. At. Gen. I think your Lordfhip and the Court
neceflkry iJky have accefs to Records and Copies of gave them a very juft and reafonable Time, when
them, be they for the King or againfl; the King ; and you allowed them four Days •, and thefe Gentlemen
that the Pradtice to the contrary is an Abulion. are miftaken, if they think they are afligned as

L. C. y. So then, Mr. Wallop, you take it, that Counfel to all Events. They are only to draw up
we are bound when any Man is indidled of Felony a Plea upon that Matter that is alledg'd by the Pri-

or Treafon, or any capital Crime, if he fay he muft foner, and to the Jurifdidlion of the Court,

have a Copy of the Record, we mufl grant him a Sir Fran. Win. No, my Lord, I beg your Lord-
Copy of the Indidlment : if you think fo, the fliip's Pardon : The Rule is to plead the fpecial

Court and you are not of the fame Opinion. Matter without more faying.

^x. Wallop. I inform the Court what I have ^t. At. Gen. My Lord, under favour. It Is as I

read and feen, and where 'tis to be found. fay, and fo is the Courfe of Law ; for the Prifoner

Mr. Williams. My Lord, it may be neceflary, ought to acquaint you with the Points he defir.es

for ought we know, for him to plead over to the his Counfel to be heard to : And in this Cafe, Fit%-

Fad laid in the Indidment, Not Guilty, asfome- //^rmdidacquainttheCourtbeforehe would plead,

times it is requifite for the Party to do. Now ifwe that he had fomething to objedt to the Jurlfdidion of

fhould miftake for want of having what is necefia- the Court ; and fo his Wife direded him when flie

ry, and thereby preclude him of the Advantages gave him the Paper. I fuppofe (he had other Ad-
he might have had if the Plea had been rightly vice upon it ; for ihe could not draw it up in that

drawn, for ought I know, it will lie upon me for Form it was herfelf : and he did acquaint the Court,

ever. My Lord, I do it merely out of Caution, he had Matter to plead to the Jurifdidion of the

and for my own Reputation fake : Ifany legal Ad- Court, and concluded fo in the P;ip£r that was read,

vantage fhould be loft by my. Unwarineft, it will And thereupon, according to his Prayer, he had
he a perpetual Refledion upon me \ and therefore Counfel aflign'd him, thefe Gentlemen. I confeat-

I am fo earneft in this Cafe. And, my Lord, I can ed to it, as it was juft I ftiould ; but that they fhould

tell you what was done in a Cafe wherein I was of think, that they are to advife him in other Matters

Counfel i it was not a Cafe of Treafon indeed, but than that Particular upon which they are aflign'd,

it was Murder, the next Crime to it ; it was the I know they know their Duty better than to offer

Cafe of King and Thomas. Thomas was indlded of at any fuch thing. Now fince then there is but

Murder in one County, and found guilty of Man- one fingle Point, the Jurifdidion of the Court and
flaughter -, and afterwards was indlded for the fame nothing elfe, for they are not to advife in other

Murder in another County, and being to plead this Matters; I think It was more than ftrld Juftice,

matter, I did infift upon it, that we ought to have nay, it was a very great Favour, for all Men ought
a Copy of the Indidment. There was fome De- to be ready to plead fuch Pleas immediately,

bate about it •, but at laft we had a Copy, and we L. C. J. Yes, in ftridnefs, we might have re-

al ledg'd there, as here, it was impoflible to plead quired him to plead,as he would ftand by It,prefently.

without it -, and the Caufe was removed hither into Mr. At. Gen. The Law is, that he muft have
this Court for Judgment. all ready, in Poigne, to make It appear that what

Mr. Juft. Dolben., The firft Indidment you might he avers in his Plea is fo ; therefore you needed not

have a Copy of, for you were to plead the whole to have given him any longer time: but becaufeall

Record. the World might fee the Court and King's Coun-
Mr. Williams. Nay, we had a Copy of that to fel dealt fairly in this Matter, and did not mean to

which we pleaded. take advantage of any thing that look'd like a Sur-

L. C. J. Mr. Williams, you tell us, you may per- prize, I confented to that time that your Lordftilp

adventure have occafion to plead over when you was pleafed to fet : And as for the Copy ofthe In-

know 'tis High-Treafon that you are indlded of, didment, I know not any Reafon they have to de-

In fi-amlng and publifhing a treaibnable Paper. Can't fire It -, for they are not to advife in that, what De-
you dired your Client to plead over without a Co- fence he fhall make, but only upon this Matter he

py .? Certainly what you alledge in that, for a Co- hath alledged.

py of the Indidment, is Non Caufapro Caufa. L. C. J. Look you. Gentlemen, what Mr. At-

Mr. Juft. Jones. What Prejudice will it be to torney tells you is fo, and we do exped that you
your Client to plead over ? fhould conform yourfelves to It : We have given

Sir Fran. Win. My Lord, we only offer thefe you three Days time, which is fufficient for fuch a

things for ourfelves, and we hope we fhall not be thing as this. And Mr. Attorney, we told them
preffed to do fuch a thing as this, without having thus when we did dired them, That they fhould

reafonable time to confider and deliberate of it, and deliver you a Copy of the Plea to-morrow Morn-
wlthout having what Is neceffary in order to it. ing. We are not fo critical with them,as that we will

[Then Mr. Attorney being fent for, came into the not receive their Plea, if It be variant in Form from

Court.'] that which they deliver to you. That that we Intend

L C.y. Look you, Mr.^//^r«^j',thefeGentlemen by it is this, That they fhould deliver you a Plea,

that were aflign'd of Council for Fitz-Harris, do the fame in Subftance as that which they do plead

move the Court here, and fay, they would have here : If they would alter it in the Form, we can

longer time to draw up his Plea, for they muft make give them leave to do that without any Prejudice.

ufe of feveral Copies of Papers, and they cannot Mr. At. Gen. We will never pinch them in

fo foon obtain them, nor find out thofe Records Form ; I think I have Matter enough.

they muft ufe, or other things.as Ingredients to L.C. 7. 1 tell you truly, I do believe fome Friends

this Plea, in fo fhort a time ; and they fay hkewife, of his had Counfel to draw up this Plea for him.

that they defire a Copy of the Indidment. Now, 'Mr. At. Gen. A great Cabal, no doubt of it, my
I Lord! -ji^ji..- Mx.Wd-
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Mr. Wallop. My Lord, I dcfire that Counfel to one Point, the Jurifdidlion of the Court •, re-

may be afllgned in my Place. member that.

L. C J. We afTigned him thofe that he required, Mr. PoUexfen. Your Lordfhip is pleafed to fay,

excepting Sir PFilUam Jones , and we did not deny That we may vary in Form from what we deliver to

to put in Sir fVaniam Jones's Name becaufe we the ^itorney-General; andMr-Aiiorneylspkafed to

would not aflign him, but becaufe he hath de- fay, he will not pinch us as to Form : How fhall we

clined the Bar, and does not pradtife here. be fecure no Advantage fhall be taken ofthe Form?

Mr. Willinms. We do not draw in the Name of L. C. J. 'Tis only as to that Particular. You fhall

Sir JVilliarn Jones, or decline him : We fubmit to not be tied up to the Form you deliver to him. What
your Order about ourfelves; but we defire that Advantages there may be concerning theForm ofthe

Perfon that did draw this Plea may be added to us. Plea you bring hither, we will fee fhall not be taken.

L. C. J. If his Wife defire it, and will name Sir Fran. Win. Will your Lordfhip pleafe to af-

Him, it fhall be fo. ford us no longer Time ?

Mr. Williams. I defire to be put out, and he put in. L. C. J. When you are to plead to the Jurifdic-'

L. C. J- Sir, he underflands what he would have, tion of the Court in a Cafe of High-Treafon, and

fure ! and we can't difcharge you upon any fuch fuch a Treafon as this is, whatReafon is there that fd

Account. muchtime asisgranted already fhouldbe given you ?

Mr. Wallop. Here are many Particulars and ma- Sir Fran. Win. Shall not we have a Copy of the

ny Averments, which cannot fo fuddenly be fet Indidlment neither .f*

right as the Time allotted. L. C. J. You will offer Things that are not to be

Mrs. Fitz-Harris. My Lord, there is not half granted to you, ad captandum populum, that yoU

thofe Gentlemen afTigned that I writ to my Huf- may fay you are hardly ufed, and mightily flraitned

band to afk for : I direded him eight. in this Cafe.

L C. J. Who t\k would you have ? Sir Fran. Winn. No, my Lord, we do not offer

Mrs. Fitz-Harris. There was in the Paper Sir it for any fuch End.

William Jones., his Majefty's late Attorney-General, Mr. Att. Gen. Gentlemen, remember you have

Sir Francis Winningtony Mr. Williams late Speaker not Liberty to plead any Thing but to the Jurifdic-^

of thrffoufe of Commons, Sir Gecrge Treby Re- tion of the Court.

cordtv o^ London , Sir Fr. Winn. We muft fubmit to what your

Mr, PoUexfen. Your Lordfhip may eafily per- Lordfhip orders in it.

ceive by this Gentlewoman's Carriage, how we are [Upon Wednefday the ^th o/May, 1 68 1. Edward
like to be inflrufled in this Caufe, when no body Fitz-Harris was brought from the Tower to the

follows it but fhe. King's-Bench-Bar.]

L. C. J. Do you defire Sir George "Treby fhould CI. of Crown. Edward Fitz-Harris., hold up thy

be added .* Hand : (which he did) Thou hafl been indid:ed and

Mrs. Fitz-Harris. Yes, I do. arraigned for High-Treafon -, How fayfl thou ? Art

L. C. J. Let it be fo then. thou guiltyoftheHigh-Treafon whereofthou fland-

Mrs. Fitz-Harris. And Sir William Jones -, I will efl indided, and hafl been arraigned, or not guilty ?

do what I can to get him to come. Mr. Fitz-Harris. I have made a Plea, my Lord,

L. C. J. We will not enjoin him ; but if he which I defire may be received and allowed.

pleafes, we leave him to his Liberty. Mr. Wallop. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, I de-

Mr. Jufl:. Bolben. Why, Miflrefs, you are got fire to be heard a few Words,
into the Hands of Gentlemen that are as learned L. C. J. Would you not have the Plea read ?

and able in their ProfefTion, as you can have •, you Mr. Wallop. I have but a few Words to fay before

need no more. it be read, if your Lordfhip pleafe, for ourfelves,

L. C. J. Do you defire Mr. Smith ? or at leafl for myfelf. According to the beft Inflruc-

Mrs. Fitz-Harris. Yes, my Lord. tions we have had, we have drawn up this Plea,

L. C. J. Then add him. and I pray it may be entred fo. But, my Lord, I

'Mx. PoUexfen. We defire that there may be humbly conceive we have not had, or for my own
Leave for a SoUicitor, one that may carry Papers Part I have not had thofe Inftrudlions that were fit

in the Prefence of the Lieutenant. to dired me in this Cafe. It is a fpecial Plea, and of

L. C. J. We have Confidence in you, but not a Matter that rarely happens ; and the Nature of

in other Perfons •, therefore we mufl confider of this fpecial Plea is, that the Matter contained in

that : But what think you of it. Brothers ? We the Indiftment and in the Impeachment, is one
may permit, I think, one to come from the Coun- and the fame Matter. Now I have not yet feen,

fel to him v/ith that Caution. nor could I come at a Sight, though I defired it.

Judges. Yes, my Lord. of the Impeachment, nor of the Indldment : But
L. C. J. Let the Papers then be infpedted before I humbly conceive, that by the Law, as this Cafe

by the Lieutenant of the Tower., and be from one of is upon a fpecial Plea, the Prifoner ought to have
the Counfel ; and fo they have Liberty to do it. a Copy of the Indidtment. And I do not fay that

Mr. Att. Gen. There is no need of any Papers, every one may demand a Copy of his Indidlment

my Lord to find Faults ; but upon a fpecial Plea, and par-

L.C.J. Mr. Attorney, do not oppofe that : Let ticularly upon this, I humbly conceive he oughf
them have Liberty to carry any Papers that any of to have a Sight and a Copy of his Indiftment.

their Counfel, thefe Gentlemen we have afllgned, L. C. J. What, would you not have your Plea

(hall fend to him, or any from him to them •, fo as received ?

the Lieutenant may have firfl the Sight and Peru- Mr. Wallop. Thus, my Lord : If we can have
fal of them. no farther Inflrudions, nor can by any other Means
Mr. Att. Gen. There is no great Harm in that, come to a Sight of thefe Things, then it is the befl

though I fee not that they will need any Papers. Plea we can make in fuch a Cafe, and I avow the

L. C. J. Yes, their Plea to the Jurifdidion muft Plea : But if any Thing fhould fall out amifs to the

arife upon Fad, which may be out of fome Papers. Prifoner for want of fuch a Sight, I prayit may not

Mr. Att. Gen. You are afllgned, Gentlemen, but lie upon me.
Vol. III. Hh L. C. J,
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h. C. 7. Read the Plea. L. C. J, I only afk the Qyeftion, to fee whether
CI. of Crown. Et pradiilus'E&vi2ix&us'Fitz-l^?iX- Mr. Attorney hath had Time to think of it.

ris in propria perfonafua ven, cf die. quod ipfe ad Indi- Mr, Att. Gen. My Lord, I think I need not any
ilament. prddiSi. refpondere compelli non debet, quia Time in this Cafe.

die. qued ante IndiSlament. prad. per Jur. prad. in L C.J. Pray go on. Sir.

forma prad. compert. fcil. ad Pari. Dom. Reg. nunc yix.Att, Gen. My Lord, I do pray yourJudgment
pjcohat. £5? tent, apud Oxon. in Com. Oxon. vicejimo upon it ; for 'tis a Plea that is infufficient : nay, 'tis

prima die Martii anno Regni di£i. Dom. Reg. nunc noPlea tobar youof your Jurifdidion. Firft, lob-
tricejimo tertio, ipfe idem Edw. Fitz-Harris per Mi- ferve that whofoever will plead a Plea to the Jurif-

lites Gives i^ Burgenfes in eodem Par. afjemblat. no- di(5lion, if he have any Record to plead, muft have
mine ipfor. i^ omnium Com. Anglia^fecundum legem &? it in poigne., muft produce it in the Court, or at leaft

conf. Pari, de alta proditione coram Magnat. Q Pro- muft produce a Copy fworn, that the Court may
cerib. hujus Regni Angl. in eodem Pari, affemblat. im- fee there is nothing dilatory^in the Cafe. And for this

petit, fuit ; quaquidem impetitioin plenisfuis robore& Matter, it will appear uponExamination to be a plain

effe^. adhuc remanet £s? exijiit., proutper Record, inde frivolous Plea ; for there is no fuch Matter depending
inter Recorda Parliamenti remanens plenius liquet i^ as this Plea alledges. But I fpeakof it as a Plea to the
apparet. Et pr^d. Edw. Fitz-Harris ulterius die. Jurifdidion of the Court ; and fuch an one as will

quod alta Proditio in IndiElamento pr<£d. per Jur. plead fueh a Plea, he muft have the Record ready,

prad. informa prad. compert. fpecificat. ^ mentimat. to ftiew it to the Court, and by the Courfe of Law
& alta proditio unde ipfe prJdiSi. Edw. Fitz-Harris ought to have it ready to aflert to the Court, that

inParl.pr^d.modoutprefert.impetit.fuit^exiJlit., they have not Jurifdjdion: So then 'tis certainly

funt una 6? eadem alta Proditio., (^ non alia neque di- naught. That is the firft Thing. Another Thing is

verfa ; y quod ipfe pr^ed. Edw. Fitz-Harris in In- this, with Submiffion ; I fay. They have pleaded no
d'ilamento prad. nominat. & prad. Edw. Fitz-Har- Record atall, norany Impeachmentatall,asthisCafe

ris in impetitione pr^ed. nominat. eft una (j) eadem per- is ; for the Notes that I have taken, my Lord, are,

fona, £s? non nlia neque diverfa : i^ hoc parat. eji ve- They fay he was impeached by theCommons de alta

rifcare, &c. Unde ipfe prced. Edw. Fitz-Harris pe- Proditione •, but that is naught. He ought inhis Plea
tit. "Judiciumfi Cur. Dom. Reg. hicfupcr Indi£lamen- to have fet forth his Impeachment, ancflNwvhat
turn prad. verfus ipfum ulterius prccedere vult., &c. Crime particularly ; for either an Indidlment or an

Mr. Williams. My Lord, we humbly pray, be- limpeachmtnt de alta Proditione, or Felony, or any
ing aftigned of Counfel for this Gentleman Mr. other Crime, is naught, the Law allows it not. He
Fitz-Harris, that this Plea may be received. ought to fet forth, andmuft not aver upona Record,

L. C. J. Mr. Attorney, have you been attended, but fet it forth in htecverba, or in the Subftance of it \

according to the Rule of Court, with this Plea ? and fo ought to plead the Record entirely as it is.

Mr. Att. Gen. No, my Lord. And for thofe neceflary Averments that cannot O'

L. C. J. What is the Reafon of that ? therwife be made, the Law allows of them. But in

yix.Att. Gfw.'Here is no more in cffedb, than what this Cafe he cannotcome and aver upon this Record j

was offered four Days ago, when Counfel was allow- for he hath fet forth the Impeachment not as it was,

ed him. I fent laft Night late to them for aCopy of but only barely de alta Proditione in general, which
the Plea : Indeed Yefterday at Noon they fent me the Record muft fhew, fo as the Court may judge
this Note, That Fitz-Harris intends to ftand upon of it, and it muft not be intended. But as they have
his Plea, that he ftands impeached in the Houfe of fet it forth, in this Cafe there is nothing of Treafon

Peers. I fent to know of them whether they would fpecified in the Record averred, that can intend

plead this to the Jurifdidion, or in Abatement, or this to be the fame ; and, my Lord, fo are all the

in Bar : They declared, they would not plead to the Precedents. Whofoever pleads a private Aft of
Jurifdidion, but now I fee 'tis to the Jurifdidtion. Parliament, muft plead it as it is, not in general

L. C. J. It is fo } and that he propofed to plead that it is for the fame Matter ; for I take it then

at firft, it is naught : And we are in your Judgment, that

Mr. Att. Gen. It is true, my Lord : But thus this is no Plea to the Jurifdidtion upon that Point,

they fent me Word. L. C. J. Mr. Attorney, Do you think it prudent

L. C. J. And as a Plea to the Jurlfdidion, fo it to argue it this Time, or will you take a Day ? Pray
concludes. confider of that a little.

Mr, Williams. My Lord, we have done all that Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, I think Delay is very

is pofTible for us to do in this Cafe. The Court di- dangerous and mifchievous in this Cafe.

re<Sted us to attend Mr. Attorney with the Sub- h. C. J, We can give you as ihort a Day as you
ftance, and fo we have done ; but the Form, we pleafe.

had Liberty to do as we pleafed in. Mr. Att. Gen. But to fatisfy the Court, the Clerk
L. C. J. You need not go about to excufe it, that will be ready with the Journals, to fhew that the

you have not done it •, we charge you with nothing. Fad is not as they plead it.

Mr. Williams. I don't go about to excufe it } we L. C. J. Look you, Mr. Aitorney, we muft go
don't take it as a Charge upon us. on in a legal and formal Way, when we have a

L. C. J. All we fay is this : If Mr. Attorney}\2A Plea put in; therefore whether you will not take

had it, peradventure he might have confidered of Time for a Day or two to confider of this Plea ;

a Replication by this Time, or what he would do You had the Subftance of it, but nothing con-

concerning it ; but if he hath not had Time, we cerning the Manner of the pleading ; they would
cannot exped it from him. not tell you whether they would plead it in A bate-

Sir Fr. Winn. My Lord, I only beg one Word ment, or in Bar, or how : Therefore whether you
as to Matter of Fadt, and 'tis material as to ourfelves will not take Time to confider of this pleading for

to urge it. We did fend feveral Meflengers to get, a Day or two, pray confider with yourfelf,

if it were pofTible to be obtained, a Copy of the [Then the King^s Counfel confulted one with another^

Impeachment in Parliament. We fent to the Houfe Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, not only for what 1

of Lords Clerk to get it ; but they that went down, have already oflFered, but for many other Reafofls,

tell us the Clerk is not in Town, or elfe we had we can fee this can be no Way a Plea to the Jurif-

fent Mr. Attorney the whole Plea at that Time. 3 didion
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didlion of this Court ; for upon any Impeachment cord or not ? Now if he comes and fays he was in-

or Indidlment, the King hath Eledion to proceed diifted or impeached, and not for what ia particu-

upon which he will : And if there were ten Indidt- lar •, the two things that upon the IfTue are to be

ments for one and the fame Thing, if none of them compared, are not made fo fit for your Judgment.

are come to a Judgment, the King may proceed In our Law, my Lord, if a Man will plead, he need

upon which he pleafes, as in that Cafe of Ireland not fet forth a general Ad of Parliament •, but if

Yefterday \ though the Party were arraigned and he will plead a pardcular Ad, he muft fet forth the

ready to be tried in Ireland^ yet the King might, if Matter of it, to bring his Cafe under the Judgment

he pleafed, try him here ; and the King hath or- of the Court -, and whether this be fo pleaded or

dered it fo to be. But, my Lord, I take it, that this no, we fubmit it to you.

is not only apparently a falfe Plea, but a frivolous L. C J. Pray let me fpeak two or three Words to

Plea in itfelf, being to the Jurifdidion of this Court : you : do you fpeak it againftourreceivingofthePl^a^

For there was never any thing of a Crime fo great, Mr. Att. Gen. Yes, my Lord, we hope you will

but this Court of King^s-Bcnch, which hath a fove- not admit fuch a Plea.

reign Jurifdidion, for Commoners efpecially, could L. C. J. That will be hard. Pray then confider

take Cognizance of it ; and I put it upon that, my with yourfelf, whether if it be an infufficient Plea

Lord. Never was fuch a Plea pleaded to your Jurif- (for we'll fay nothing at prefent to that) and if the

didion i and therefore we pray your Judgment up- Plea be fuch that no Iflue can be taken upon it (ad-

on it. mitting it were fo) whether you fhould not demur
Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, before we come to that to it, before you demand our Judgment, that we

which is the Queftion, if there were fuch a Plea may have fomewhat upon the whole before us to

pleaded to the Jurifdidion as they would have this judge upon ? And I fpeak it to you, Mr. Attorney^

to be, we humbly pray the Judgment of the Court, to this purpofe, that you may confider, whether

whether this be any fuch Plea at all as can bear any you ihall think fit to demur to this Plea, or whether

Debate : For it will not be a Queftion now, how far you fhall think convenient to take IlTue upon it,

an Impeachment depending is a Bar to your Jurifdic- or to reply to it, that it may come judicially for

tion ? But the Queftion is, firft, whether this be fuch our Opinion •, for in a regular way, if a Plea be ad-

a Plea? For, my Lord, I do take it, no Man can plead mitted, it muft be either demurred to, or reply'd

any Record in another Court, any Indidment or Ac- to. Pray confider of it in this Cafe ; and we will

quittal upon it, by pleading it in this Form as this is give you time to confider, if you pleafe.

pleaded, by faying generally, that fuch a Time in Mr. Serj. Maynard. Under favour, my Lord, if

fuch a Court, he was indided for the fame Offence, a Plea be apparently vicious when it is upon Re-

and was acquitted ; yet thus this Plea is, and no more, cord, we need not demur to it, nor take Iffue ; for

But he that will plead auterfoiiz acquit, muft plead elfe the Mifchief will be, we ftaall admit all that

that fuch a time he was indided in fuch a Court, and is well pleaded to be true.

fet forth the Indidment and all the Proceedings of Mr. Serj.7^^.My Lord, If your Lordfliip pleafe,

that Court upon that Record, and then 'tis proper I do confefs that according to the ufual Courfe and

for Judgment ; fuch a Plea is formal, and requires Pradice,if there be a doubt upon a Plea that isread,

an Anfwer, and it will be proper for us to give it an whereon any Point in Law may arife,youdo put the

Anfwer : And when fuch a Plea is put in, we ftiali Party to demur or take Iffue : but according to the

either demur to it, or give it the Anfwer that it re- common courfe of this Court in common Cafes,and

quires of null tkl Record. But this does not require much more in extraordinary Cafes,and efpecially in

any particular Anfwer, becaufe it fets forth no Record capital Cafes,and moft ofall in a Cafe of High-Trea-

at all that we can anfwer to : for it is not fufficient to fon,fuch as this,if it do appear to the Court and your

fay in general, that he was Indided and acquitted, Lordftiip,thatthePleaisinit'snatureafrivolousPlea,

or impeached, and then aver that it was for the you do ufually refufe to admit fuch a Plea, and give

fame Offence; but he ought to ftiew forth the Im- Judgment upon It. Now we would acquaint your

peachment, and fet forth In the Plea the Record, Lordfhip with our Apprehenfions in this Cafe, and
that upon It you may pafs a certain Judgment, we would prayyou to confider what the danger may
Therefore we hope you will fet this afide, as not be upon us to demur, if this Plea be frivolous, as It

being at all formal, or requiring any Anfwer to it. appears to be: For whether an Indidment In this

Mr. Serj. Maynard. My Lord, If you pleafe to Court,or an Indidment in another Court be for one

confider in this Cafe what is the Queftion, and what and the fameOffence,and fo a bar to theJurifdidion,

-

not. At prefent 'tis not the Queftion, whether if a we are not fo much as admitted into the Queftion of

Man be Impeached of High-Treafon by the Com- that,as this Plea Is.Whereas according to the courfe

mons before the Lords, and this Impeachment ftands In other. Pleas, we pray you would be pleafed to fee

unreverfed in the Court of Parliament J I fay, 'tis not the Inconvenience, If wefhouldbe put to demur to

the Queftion, whether this Court have Jurifdidion It ; for then we do admit by this Demurrer,that this

over this Man for that Offence •, but the Queftion is. Impeachment is for one and the fame thing ; and we
"Whether he hath put in fuch a Plea before you, as will humbly conceive,my Lord,that is a little dangerous,

put that in queftion ? Under favour, 'tis not fufficient How then will It be poilible foryou ever tojudge,that

for him that will plead a particularRecord, In bar or the Impeachment (which in Fad is otherwife) and
other way, and make ufe of it, that he plead It In the Indidment is for the fame thing, unlefs you will

general Terms, but he muft fet forth that Record as put them to purfue the common Methods, how it

itisj he muft not give you the Tide only, or fay, wasintheHoufeofLords,byfiiewing forth the Re-
he was indided for fuch a thing generally •, but he cord ? And what can we do otherwife (it being appa-

muft fofetit forth to the Court, that if Iffue be rentlyagainft the common Formof Pleas,and mani-

taken,the Court may,by comparing the Record with feftly for Delay only) than pray theJudgment ofthe

the Plea, judge whether It be the fame Matter or Court, v/hich we hope will be to rejed this Plea ?

no. Now when he pleads he was Impeach'd for the L.C.J. Brother Jefferies, you need not be afraid,

fame Treafon, he muft fet forth what that was,that that you fliall be concluded by this Demurrer, that

it may appear it was for the fame Treafon •, and if there is fuch an Impeachment in the Lords Houfc
that be particularly fet forth as it ought, upon 7tull for the fame Offence : there will be no colour for

tiel Record., the Queftion will be,Is there fuch a Re- it. And Brother Maynard, formerly I confefs,when

Vol. III. H h 2 they
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they pleaded Pleas Ore tenus^ and took their Ex- Plea In the Subftaace of it, and the end of it to

ceptlons Ore tenus too, they would demand Judg- put this Court out of a Jurifdidlion, we hope for

ment of a Plea prefently ; and fo it was in the Bi- that Reafon you will not receive it.

fhop of JVincheJler^s Cafe, 3 Edw. III. where there Mr. Sanders. One Word farther, if your Lord-

was an fndidment againft the Bifhop here in this fhip pleafe, on the fame Side for the King. As for

Court,forgoingaway from the Parliamentati'^rcw/ this Plea that he hath pleaded here, if it had had
bury without the Leave of the Lords : There Shard fubfcantial Matter in Law, whereupon to ground a

comes in, and pleads Ore tenus this Matter, and fays. Debate, we fhould not prefs your Lordfhip not to

This is a Thing that concerns the Lords in Parlia- receive it, but we muft get off of it as well as we
ment, ofwhich they have Cognizance only, and fo could ; but when it is manifeftly pleaded merely for

prays the Judgment of the Court prefently, Whe- Delay, and it fo appears to your Lordfhip upon the

ther they have Jurifdiftion of the Caufe or no ? reading of it, and that there is nothing of Subftance

And he pleads it in Abatement. There they in it, then wehope you will not receive it, nor put Mr,
over-ruled him prefently without any more to do. Attorney to demur to it, or take Ifl'je upon it. Now
becaufe their Pleadings were not as now they are

;

for the Plea the Cafe is thus : Here is an Indicflment

now they are grown into a formal Way, all entred for Treafon againft Mr. Filz-Harris, for confpiring

upon Record, or at leaft written in Paper : And the Death of the King, compaffing of it, and decla-

what fhould be the Reafon why you fhould not do ring fuch his Intention by a venomous Libel. Now
according to the common Courfe of the Court, I becomes and pleads to out this Court of their Jurif-

leave it to you to confider of it. diftion ; and what does he plead .? He lays he was

Mr. Seij Maynard. It is very true, my Lord ; formerly impeached of High-Treafon in the Parlia-

anciently the Courfe was fo, my Lord, and the Law ment, that is all he fays concerning the Impeach-

was fo too, to plead Ore tenus ; but pleading in Pa- ment ; then he does come and make an Averment,

per is the fame Thing ; and the Courfe of the Court without fhewing more, that this High-Treafon,

hath been, when they faw it in Paper to be a fri- and that for which he was impeached, is the fame ;

volous Plea, to give Judgment prefently : And you and takes upon himfelf tojudge, whether the Court

have the fame Privilege upon this Account, as they will or not, and will not fubmit it to the Court,

had when Pleas were by Word of Mouth. If there which certainly is not the right Way of pleading. If

be a Demurrer, It may hang longer than is con- Mr. K/z-i7(2rm fhould come and plead <3«^fr/(?zV2;

venlent this Caufe fhould do. acquit., That he had been tried at another Time for

L. C. J. Do not fpeak of that. Brother May- the fame Offence and acquitted, he fhould not have

nard ; as to Delay, youfhall take as fhort a Day as faid generally he had been formerly Indidted and

you will. acquitted, and this for the fame Thing ; but he

Mr. Att. Gen. I have looked upon all the Pre- muft have fliewed the Record, and then averred up-

cedents, and could never meet with one Demurrer on the Record that It was for one and the fame

where the Plea was to the Jurlfdidlion : But I pray Crime. For fuppofe In this Cafe, which would have

your Judgment upon the firft Matter, whether appeared perhaps to be fo, if he had done as he

whofoever pleads to the Jurifdidllon ought not to fhould have done, fhewn that there was fuch an

have the Record in poigne to juftify his Plea .'' In a Impeachment, whereby he was impeached ofHigh-

Plea In Bar indeed it may come In by Mittimus^ Treafon, and which Impeachment did charge him
but In a Plea In Abatement, the Party ought always with Treafon for levying War againft the King, and

to be ready with thofe Matters, that are to out the thenhavemadeaConclufionashedoesnow, with an

Court of their Jurlfdidlon ; and befides, the Court Averment, that the Impeachment and the Indid-

is to maintain their own Jurifdidion, the King's ment was for one and the fame Offence : Under fa-

Counfel have nothing to do to affert that, but they vour, notwithftanding his Averment, the Court

ought to avoid all Things that may be to the King's would have adjuged them not to be the fame i for If

Prejudice, and therefore It ought to be by the fo be the Treafon do not appear upon the Record to

Judgment of the Court In this Cafe fet afide. But be the fame, his Averment will fignify nothing ; why
I do think you will never find a Demurrer that was then his pleading now thus Infufficiently for want

to a Plea to the Jurifdidtion. of the Record, will be better for him than If he had

L. C.J. Pray confider of that. pleaded it fufficiently. Why then ifhe had now plead-

Mr. Att. Gen. But if it appear to be a frivolous ed, that there is a Record of the former Impeach-

Plea In the Form or in the Matter, you will not ment, and fet forth the Record, and then averred

put us fure to demur. this was for the fame, Mr. Attorney might take IfTue

L. C. J. If you do Infift upon It, that you won't either there was no fuch Record, or fald It was ano-

demur, nor do nothing, we will give Judgment

;

ther Treafon, and traverfed It that it was not for the

but we will take Time to confider It, if you won't fame -, and fo there would either have been one Trial

demur, nor take IfTue, or Reply. by the Record, or the other upon the FacSt, by the

Sir Fran. Withens. Will your Lordfhip pleafe to Country. But now as he hath made It, this Trial

fpare me one Word ? As It hath been obferved to both upon the Record, and upon the Fad:, Is only

your Lordfhip, this Is a Plea to the Jurlfdidion of triable by the Country, not by the Record. For If

the Court ; and If they do plead a Plea of that na- Mr. Attorney take IfTue that there is no fuch Record,

ture, the Court always expeds the Plea fhould be then all the Record is, that he was Impeached for

fubftantially good, otherwife 'tis not to be received. High-Treafon, and then a Record of Impeachment

Now it is not fubflantially good here ; for it fays, for any High-Treafon would ferve the turn ; which

that Fitz-Harris was impeached of High-Treafon : If it be not for the fame. It ought not : So then the

Now fuch an Impeachment is naught, for no body IfTue of null tiel Record could not be taken. Why
can be impeached of High-Treafon generally. It then now, my Lord, as to the Fad : If Mr. Attor-

ought to come and fet forth the particular Ads that ney take IfTue, that It was not the fame Treafon,

make up the Tr.eafbn ; for the calling of a Thing then the Record muft be tried ; that Is, whether

ib, does not make it fo : Therefore they that would there was fuch a Record that does contain an Im-

plead this Plea, muft come and ftiew that there is an peachment for the fame Treafon for which he ftands

Impeachment that hath fuch Matter In It as does a- indided ; this I fay, muft be tried by the Country,

mount to Treafon j fo that then it being a naughty And if he have pleaded it (o^ that Matter of Re-

2 cord
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cord upon Iffue muft be tried by the Country^ for zvith Mr. Fitz-Harrls, wasalfo read in Court

^

that reafon his Plea is naught ; and if that be lb, yix.Att. Gen. My Lord, I pray your Judgment

;

then the Court may be fatisfied, and 'tis apparently here is an Indidlment for framing a treafonable Li-

pleaded only for Delay, becaufe he would not come bel

to the principal Matter, and plead Guilty or not Mr. Williams. My Lord, we hope we fliall not

Guilty, which is the Matter of Fad moft proper be put

for the Country. I rather hope he is not Guilty M^t.Att.Gen. Pray, Sir, hear what I pray. My
than that he is : but if he be Guilty, 'tis the moft Lord, I defire your Judgment, that the Plea may
horrid venomous Treafon as ever was fpread abroad ftand over-ruled for a plain fatal Error in it. This

in any Age. And for that reafon your Lordfhip is a particular Indidlment for the framing a moft

will not give Countenance to any Delay. And there- pernicious fcandalous Libel againft the King and

fore we pray the Plea may be rejeded, and he may the Government, for Treafon in that particular ;

anfwer over. and I think there is no Perfon does doubt, but that

yir. Att. Gen. Hthzth. XiOt^\t?idLt& prout patet this is a Matter within the Jurifdiftion of this

per Record. Court to try : There is no Difficulty in that. What
L.C.J.Yts.,^t\sproutpatet in Rotulis Parliamenti. do they do to out this Jurifdicftion? They come

He does fay that he was impeach'dof High-Treafon and plead, that Fitz- Harris was impeached de alta

by theCommons before the Lords,as appears by the Proditione ; that's all they plead of High-Treafon

Records thereofamongft theRecords of Parliament, in general, to out the Court of a Jurifdidion of a

Mr. Att. Gen. I did not truly remember that

;

particular Treafon, for framing a malicious traite-

but I beg your Pardon if it be fo, for I had not a rous Libel ; and this is a particular Treafon upon

View of the Plea till now -, but I am ready thus the Statute of the- 13th of this King. Now they

far to fatisfy the Court, 'tis a pure falfe and frivo- have pleaded no particular Treafon upon that Sta-

lous Plea. And then with Submiflion I offer it to tute they were impeach'd for, nor upon the Statute

your Confideration, whether you will give any of the 25th o^ Edward l\\. \>{\u.ch. \n.th. a general

time, or prefently rejedt it. Claufe ofa declaratory Power, and it may be he was

L. C 7.We will give them no time, that is fare, impeach'd upon that,and we fhall notintenditother-

But the Queftion is, Whether time ftiould not be wife, that being the general Law, the other but a

taken, not in Favour of the Prifoner, but of the particular Law for this King's Life. Now in all Pleas

King and of the Court ? ' to the Jurifdiftion, they ought to be the ftridteft and

Mr. Att. Gen. I am ready to make out, if it were moft certain of any Pleas whatfoever. And as I of-

neceflary, that there is nothing of all this true ; 'tis fered before to you,fo I do now again, they ought to

all Fidlion that is pleaded, and nothing in the Re- be ready with the Record to juftify their Plea : but

cord to warrant it : I have a Copy of the whole this in (hortlinfift upon, that to out a Court of it's

Journal, and of the Tranfadions in the Houfe of Jurifdidion for a particular Treafon, 'tis not a good
Lords, the Book is clofe by and ready to be fliewn ; Plea, by faying he was impeached or indidled ge~

but when 'tis a frivolous Plea, I hope there will be nerally of High-Treafon, and no Averment cart

no need of that trouble. poflibly help it. For it appears by the Impeach-

L. C. J. But, Mr. Attorney, whether we can ment 'tis not for the fame, and 'tis rather to be in-

take notice of the Journal Book now, you had beft tended that it was not ; but the Impeachment be-

confider, as this Cafe ftands. ing general, that they went upon a declaratory

Mr. Att. Gen.They ought to have it here ready, Power, in the Statute of the 25th of Edward III.

they ought to have it here in poigne. which referves to them the Power of declaring

Mr. Juft. Jones. There have been very many Treafon at large, and not upon that which may be

good Arguments urged by you, upon which per- tried here in an inferior Court upon a particular

haps the Plea will be judged inefficient ; but the Statute : I fay, my Lord, they ought to have plead-

Queftion is. Whether you are now in any fuch ed it certainly, which they having not done, 'tis

Form as we can pafs Judgment upon this Plea, or fatal ; and I pray your Judgment upon it : and I

no ? Therefore it being ofFer'd to you to confider hope they are ready to make good their Plea,

of it, what you will do in it ; fure it is reafonable Mr, Sol. Gen. My Lord, that which we do fay to

you ftiould confider of it, and when you are a- it, is. That this Plea is neither good in Matter nor

greed, then you may alk our Judgment. Form ; and if it had been pleaded never fo formally,

L. C. J. We cannot put you to it to give a final perhaps we would have demurred to it : but as now
Anfwer to bind the King : therefore let it ftand as it is pleaded, it is not formal, and therefore we pray

it is ; we will confider of it. it may be over-ruled. The Exception we take it

Mr. Att. Gen. Then, my Lord, I'll demur im- in point of Form, we think is fatal -, for there

mediately. is no Man that pleads an Indivflment or an Im-
Mr. Sol. Gen. And we pray they may join in peachment in another Court, but muft fet forth

Demurrer immediately. the Indidbment in the Plea, which is not done in

Mr. Serj. Jeff. If they do not mean it for Delay, this Cafe, and we take that to be fatal to it. For
now Mr. Attorney hath demurred, I fuppofe they a Man that will plead auter foitz acquit., muft kt
will join Demurrer immediately. forth the Indictment, and all the Proceedings of

[Then the Clerk of the Crown drew up a general the Court upon that Indidment ; this is the con-

Demurrer., which Mr. Attorney Jigned, and it ftant pleading in all Cafes, and particularly in

was read in the Court by the Clerk of the Crown. Vaux\ Cafe, the fourth Report.Whoever will pjead

JMr.yf/AG^w.We pray they may join in Demurrer, auter foitz acquit., muft fet forth the Record, be-

Mr. Williams. My Lord, we that are affigned of fore it will require an Anfwer to be given to it.

Counfel for this Gentleman, the Prifoner at the L. C. J. What do you fay to it. Gentlemen,
Bar, (that your Lordfhip may be fatisfied, and all for the maintaining of your Plea ?

that hear us, that we do not defign or defire to de- Mr. Williams. This is that we fay, ray Lord :

lay one Minute in this Caufe) do declare, that we We hope your Lordfhip, and the Court, in this

will join in Demurrer with them immediately. Cafe, will not tie us up prefently to come and ar-

\fl'hen the Clerk drew up the Joinder in Demurrer.., gue this Matter. One thing I would mention, be-

whichbeingfignedhy thefour Gentlemen ofCounfel caufe it hath been faid there never was fuch a Pre-

cedent j
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cedent ; I think, to this purpofe, the Precedent of . Sir F. Win. My Lord, we will not take upon us
EUiol^s Cafe is very full in it. Mr. Attorney is plea- to prefcribe, nor to nriention any time in particular,

fed to fay, he never found that any Plea to the Ju- we leave that to the Difcretion and Judgment of the

rifdidlion did ever require a Demurrer, but was Court-, but this, I think, we may pray, according

over- ruled or allowed by the Court prefently ; but to the Duty we owe to our Client, upon your Lord-
that Cafe is plain to the contrary upon that very fhip's afligning us of Counfel. We could not fore-

Matter. It was an Indidlment brought againfl Elliot^ fee till to day, what the King's Counfel would do;
for fome Mifdemeanors committed by him in the whether Mr. Attorney would take Iffue upon us of
Houfe of Commons ; this being pleaded to the Ju- null tiel Record, or upon any of our Averments,
rifdidion of the Court, the Attorney-General at We could not forefee whether he would demur to

that time faid it was not to be received ; that was us, or not. I know your I-ord(hip will be as fa-

the Matter he infifted on then, that it fhould be vourable to us as you can; not having thofe Papers,

rejeded : but the Court did then, as you do now, or Sight of thofe Records that were neceffary, and
over-rule the Attorney in it, and put him to demur, would have expedited this Matter, our time was all

L. C. J. We have done the fame for you. fpent in forming of the Plea, and we could not pre-

Mr. Williams. Then, my Lord, here is a Prece- pare particular Matter in Law to defend it. We are as

dent that y\x. Attorney hath not feen : Now for readyascanbeexpe6led,and wehavebeenasinduftri-

Time, the Court in that Cafe did not tie Counfel ousto prevent any Delay,asany Perfons could be in

up to argue the Plea prefently, but gave them time our Condition -, therefore, it may be, we have had a

till the next Term. We afk not fo hard a thing of general Confideration of the Plea : But now we fee

the Court, as fo long a time in this Cafe, only here where the Doubts do lie upon it ; 'tis a Matter of

is a Man's Life in queftion; 'tis indeed for Treafon, Law pleaded to the Jurifdidion of the Court. I do
and fo it is of confequence to the King ; and there not indeed love to cite Precedents upon what is

is alfo the Privilege of Parliament confequently con- plain ; but withal, I do not love to fay things upon a

cern'd in it. What time your Lordfhip and the fudden are plain without Confideration : but this I

Court fhall think reafonable for us to be ready in, will fay, as 'tis now upon this Demurrerjoined, it is

we leave it to your Lordfhip ; we defign not to de- a Cafe well worth our taking care of, and yours too

;

lay at all, only we defire a reafonable time. Your I muft fay it with your Lordfhip's leave. Therefore,

Lordfhip did in the Cafe of Plunket give him time if in the Cafe of my Lord HoUis, which was but
for his Trial till next Term, which is as high a upon an Information, and that but for a Mifdemea-
Treafon as this I am fure. nor, and tho' it was a Plea diredly to the Jurifdic-

L. C. J. You would have People think you have tion of the Court, and certainly they came prepar'd ;

ftrange Meafure in this Cafe, that you have not the for they were all at liberty, and had refort to all Pa-

fame time given to you that was given to Plunket

:

pers and Books before the Plea pleaded, which we
Pray confider, you objed thefe things as tho' the could not have ; yet the Court was pleafed to afTign

Court were hard upon you, to tie you up in point them time, and give them a large time, I hope we
of time. Is your Cafe like Plmket's } Pray give fhall have fome reafonable time. I do not fpeak it,

us leave to clear our Accounts as we go along : He that we fhould have fo long time ; but I humbly
is brought from Ireland hither, is indidled for what befeech your Lordfhip, that we may do our Duty
he did in another Kingdom, and it is by Law he is to the Court, and to our Client, that we may have
fo indidted indeed ; but he being kept clofe Prifon- a little time. It is true, it is a great and a horrid

er, and not knowing what time he fhould be Treafon; but it is as true, here is the Life of a Man
brought to a Trial, he defires time to fend for his concerned in it : we afFedl not delay at all, but

Witnefles, who are to be brought over to clear hope you will not deny us what time is reafonable.

him of the Treafon. Could we in Juflice deny it L. C. J. Look you, I'll tell you ; you might, if

him, or could there be afhorter time than next you had pleafed, have entitled yourfelves better to

Term given him, when his WitnefTes are in ano- have had time to fpeak to the Plea, if you had
t}ier Kingdom, and it would be a Fortnight or three pleaded over to the Treafon ; then we could have
Weeks before pofTibly he could have his WitnefTes given you time to have fpoken to it, and not de-

here ? This I mention, becaufe you will needs make lay'd the King at all : but you have thought fit not

ufe of fuch a Cafe, that is no more like yours, than to plead over. I muft confefs, I did expeft you
any thing that is the farthefl different from it ; yet would have pleaded over, as you might have done,

you will have the Cafe to meafure with your Cafe, and I thought you would ; therefore having not

Mr. Williams. My Lord, I know it is in the Dif- done it, it is in our Confideration, whether we will

cretion of the Court ; and as your Lordfhip did give you time, and what time we will give you.

what was juft for Plunket, fo you will to this Per- Mr. Wallop. It is under your Lordfliip's Favour,

fon : I know you will do what is right to every according to the ufual Courfe of modern Pradice.

body. We are Counfel affigned by your Lordfhip, I have been an unprofitable Attendant here near for-

and we doubt not but your Lordfhip will be juft ty Years, and, for my part, I did never yet fee fo

to us, and give us a reafonable time to argue it. fwift a Proceeding as this is now ; it is as fwift as

L. C. J. Look you by the way, Mr. Williams, I Lightning. It is a very extraordinary thing ; we
mufl tell you, when we aligned Counfel to Mr. might well conceive, that nothing more fhould be

FitZ'Harris, weexpeded that Counfel fhould con- expeded from us than what is ufual, and that we
fider the Plea, fo as to be able to maintain it, when fhould not be put out of the ordinary Proceedings,

they come to plead it here ; for that reafon we gave Anciently indeed, as your Lordfnip did obferve the

him time to plead it, fo as he would fland by it : other Day, they pleaded Ore temis, and then the

What needed weelfeto have affigned him fo much Proceedings were very quick : now indeed it is o-

Counfel in fuch a Cafe as this is, but that he fliould therwife ; modern, and what v/e may call ancient

he ready ? And why you fhould now hope that we Pradlice too, hath made an Alteration from that

will give you a longer time for Argument in fuch Method : and we humbly pray we may not pro-

a Cafe, I fee not. Confider, whether in Difcretion ceed, but according to the rate of modern Practice,

you think longer time ought to be expeded upon My Lord, whereas they are pleafed to call it a fri-

fuch a Plea as this is. volous Plea, I believe it is a Plea of the greatefl

2 Import
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Import that ever thefe Gentlemert came here about, of a Man is concerned, and fo Is the Peace of the

whatfoever they are pleafed to fay. But your Lord- Kingdom concerned too, in the Life of as great a

fhip knows, the Life of a Man is the greateft F^a- Traitor as ever was tried in JVeJlminfter-HaU. For

vourite in Law •, and that to be a moft ancient and if his Treafon had taken efFed, certainly the King-

wife Rule, De morte hominis nulla eft cun£latio longa. dom" had been very near embroil'd in Civil Wars

And fince we could not reafonably exped to be by this time -, therefore the whole Peace of the

thought to come provided in this Cafe, we humbly Kingdom depends upon his Life, and it depends

pray, that your Lordfhip will allot us fuch a rea- upon the clearing of the whole Mattel*. And 1

fonable time as your Lordfhip (hall think fit. challenge them again, if they can fheW me any In-

L. C J. Come, let me propofe this to you, Will ftance of the like nature. That of Eiiot^s Cafe

you plead over ? that was mentioned, it was an Information •, and to

Mr. Pollexfen. My Lord, I will give you an An- Pleas upon Informations there have been Demur-

fwer to that, We cannot do it. When we were rers, but to Indidments found by twelve Men, we

together, we did conftder, whether if we Ihould do not meet with any Demurrer any where to a

plead over, it would not deflroy the Plea, and we Plea to the Jurifdidtion. But I pray your Judg-

were of Opinion that it would deflroy the Plea

:

ment, that he may plead in chief ; for 'tis but a

We cannot plead over, but we give up the Jurif- Refpondes oufter, and if thefe Gentlemen defire to

didion. It is as indifferent and light to me, as any take time, I hope you will not delay the King by-

body, to be forced to argue it now •, but as to the giving countenance to fuch a plain imperfed Plea j

Matter of it, I believe no body can fay they ever and for thofe high Matters they talk of, that will

faw many Inftances of the like nature : Therefore, be the Confequence, they can never come in que-

pray my Lord, let us not go on fo haflily with it, flion upon this Plea.

for we could not forefee, what fince we know, Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, I have but one fhoffc

how it would be with us. I did not think they word to that which is now in queflion. Our Ex^

would have demurred -, but now 'tis come to that, ceptions to the Plea we offered and opened before

;

we mufl make the befl of it. We have pleaded the Queftion is now, whether they fhall have time

this Plea -, if you will not be pleafed to give us to argue this Plea : And the Arguments they ufe

leave and time to be prepared to argue it, you mufl for longer time, is, the Life of a Man, and they

take it as we are able, fince we can't have time to could not be prepared on a fudden, becaufe they

makeourfelves able. knew not what we would do. For the hafty Pro-

L. C. J. Certainly, Mr. Pollexfeny in favorem ceedings that have been in this Cafe, which they

vitce, it would not hurt the Plea to plead over. clamour of, I think they have little reafon to fpeakt

Mr. Ait. Gen. My Lord, if your Lordfhip pleafe fo, fince that hath been done in this Cafe that hevei*

to favour me a Word in this Cafe ; I hear feveral was done in any other. He hath had three Days time

things urged, particularly inflancing in modern Pra- to confider, whether he will plead to the Jurifdidion

dice. If that Gentleman will fhew that in any Cafe of the Court, which never was done to any, and fof

the King and the Court were fo indulgent to give great a Favour, that he is fcarce entitled to any far-

four Days to plead to the Jurifdidion of the Court, ther Favour. Does any Man believe that they are

then he will fhew me fomething of modern Pradice, not prepared ? Do not Gentlemen, when they con-

which I know not; but if that Gentleman will re- fider of a Plea, confider upon what Grounds they

member modern Pradice in a great Nobleman's plead ? And does not that let them into the whole

Cafe, for whom he was ofCounfel, it was told him. Matter, where the weak Parts of the Plea are, and

if he would debate the Point of Law, he mufl do it what may be objeded againfl it I* I am fure that

prefently : They never would give him time to pre- thefe Gentlemen are of that Confideration, that no

pare for his Argument, there was no fuch modern Man does believe they would put in this or any

Pradice then. I would defire him to give me one Plea, without having confidered beforehand what

Inflance, that when Gentlemen are afTigned ofCoun- to do. And then, when they have put in a Plea up-

fel to plead a Matter to the Jurifdidion, and deal on great Confideration, no Man is to think that they

fo with the King's Counfel as they have dealt with are unready to maintain it. Our Exception is fhort,

us, not to let us fee the Plea till now ; the modern and they do but talk in general Terms that they are

Pradice hath been to give them any time. For them unprepared ; and they have no reafon to exped this

to fay, that they could not forefee what we would be Kindnefs from the Court, efpecially fince they

at-, could they not forefee the Points ofLaw? Could ufedMr. Attorney at this rate : they gave him not

they not forefee a plainCafe ? But they do not take the Plea, but only a Note to tell him they would
off the great Matter, that he that doth plead to do that which they faid four Days before, and no
the Jurifdidion, ought to have the Record ready more. If they had done regularly, they fhould

in his Hand ; but, my Lord, we lay our Thumb have brought Mr. Attorney the Plea, and left a

upon that which is our Exception ; they have plead- Copy with him, and defired him to confider of it.

ed no Impeachment of any Crime, that can appear But we do not pretend we are furpriz'd for alt thl^

to be the fame with that for which they are indided, Ufage, we fee the Plea here, and we fee the Faults

that is the Point. Is there fuch Difficulty ? Did of it, and we have demurred to it, and tell themt

not thefe learned Gentlemen think .'' Could they our Exception -, fure they are better prepared than

not forefee that we fhould look into their Plea, that 'tis pofTible for the King to be, yet We are ready i

it fhould be legal .'' Therefore I did, and do pray and we hope you will grant them no longer time.
'

your Judgment. If they had pleaded, and fet forth Mr. Serj. Jeff. Will your Lordfhip be pleafed to

the Record truly, as it is, and as it ought to be fet fpare me one Word : I wonder at what Mr. fVallop

forth, in cafe they would have any Benefit by it, feems now to urge concerning the Life of a Mari

we would have given them another Anfwer -, but that is concerned in this Cafe ; 'tis true, the Life

if it be done purpofely, as it is done with Artifice, of a Man is concerned, which is a dear thing toi

I am bold to fay, for thefe Gentlemen know how the Law ; but certainly the Life of the Goverrt-

to plead a Record as it ought to be, and how this ment is more dear to the Government, and all

ought to be pleaded to, to out the Court of a Ju- Courts of Juflice, than the Life of any (in& ftngle

rifdidion of a particular Crime. They fay the Life Perfon : And I am fure this one Perfofl hath done

as
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as much as in him lies to ftrike at the Life of the tlemen : and if they do not Hiew us any confidera-

Government, in cafe this be true that is laid to his ble Matter to maintain the Plea, they muft exped
Charge. Now to make this Cafe like to Plunkel's Judgment prefently.

the other Day, is ftrange : I think your Lordfhip Mr. Ait. Gen, That certainly will be too long a
hath given an account ofthat. For hath he plead- time ; pray, my Lord, they ought to have been
ed to the Fadl, Not Guilty, as Plmket did ? We ready now : If they will be pleafed to be ready to-

that are of the King's Counfel would in common morrow Morning, I pray it may go oiF to no far-

Charity hope, that he is not guilty -, but I am fure, ther time.

if he be guilty, no EngUjhman can think that he de- Mr. Juft. Jcw^j. There is a Neceflity, my Lord,
ferves to live : Why then fhould we be fo fond I think that it fhould be fo ; for there is a long
of a Man's Life,that hath been guilty of fuch a Faft Trial at the Bar here on Friday.

as this ? For Example fake ; furely, if that be the Mr. Williams. That is a very fliort time indeed,

thing in queftion, we ought to have fpeedy Juftice Mr. Juft. Jattes. You muft be ready to-morrow
executed upon a Man that deferves no Mercy. Morning.

Your Lordftiip was pleafed to take notice of ano- Mr. Williams. Unlefs, my Lord, you will give us
ther Circumftance in the Cafe of Plunket : He was a little more time, you had as good give us no time,

indided, he was arraigned, and was to have had his L. C. J. It feems the Bufinefs of the Court is

Trial in Ireland, and was to fetch his WitnefTcs from fuch
, on Friday Morning you can't be heard,

thence; all thefe things were in that Cafe. He de- Mr. ]\Ji^. Jones. Either it muft be to-morrcw
fired time to confider what he fhould plead ; but Morning or Saturday, and that is Excheqiier-Cham-

your Lordfhip finding an Indiftment found againft bcr Day.

him, according to the Rules of Juftice, over-ruled Mr. SqI. Gen. My Lord, I believe they are not
that Matter he fuggefted, and made him plead Not in hafte.

guilty, before ever you admitted him to debate any L C. J. Mr. Auorney, we would give them a
thing of that Fad:. And then it appearing to your reafonable time ; but yet we would do nothing that

Lordfhip to be in another Kingdom, and that it might make unneceffary Delays in this Cafe,

was impofTible, in regard of the Hazards of the Mr. Att. Gen. I pray, my Lord, let it be no
Winds and Seas, to get over hisWitnefTes in a little longer than till to-morrow, and that is more than
time, your Lordfhip gave him time ; but you gave ever was given in fuch a Cafe. I know it was
him as ftrait a time as could be confiftent with the deny'd in my Lord Siaffora's Cafe ; they would
Rulesof Juftice, and as his Cafe would bear. Now, not give the Counfel any time, but would make
my Lord, this being offered in a Cafe of that Ex- them argue prefently*

pedation which the Cafe before you feems to have, L. C. J. As to that, Mr. Attorney, every Cafe

we defire the Difpatch of it as much as we can. In ftands upon it's own Bottom,

cafe the Man be innocent, God forbid but he Mr. Serj. Jefferies. My Lord, we have your DI-

flriould be acquitted -, but if he be guilty, God for- redion for to morrow Morning,

bid he fhould live a Minute. Sir Fr. Win. No, no, my Lord, we hope not fo,

L. C. J. Surely you don't take the Cafe, Gentle- L. C. J. Look you. Gentlemen, to accommo-
men,tobeaCafeof fo much Difficulty, as to deferve date you, the Court does think fit thus to do : we
long Confideration ; we did exped truly, that you will be here on Saturday by Seven o'Clock in the

would have beenready to have maintain'd your Plea. Morning. On Friday we can do nothing, for there

Mr. Williams. My Lord, we do not defire any is a long Trial at Bar that will take up our time -,

long time ; be pleafed to give us a Day, or two, but on Saturday we will be here by Eight o'Clock

or three, as )'ou pleafe. fitti^gi and exped you to be here by that time :

L. C. y. 'Tis faid, 'tis in a Cafe wherein the Life and we cannot afford you then long time to argue

of a Man is concerned ; 'tis true, here is the Life i"} becaufe it is an Exchequer-Chamber Day.

of a Man, of whom, till he be found guilty, we Mr. Att. Gen. If Judgment be againft the Pisa,

ought to have Confideration, as we would of any they muft plead prefently then, that we may not

other whatfoever : For we have no reafon to con- lofe the Term for a Trial.

elude him guilty till we hear him, and we are to be L. C. J. You muft take notice of that, by the

indifferent till we hear the Evidence ; therefore. Rules of the Court they muft do it, Mr. Attorney,

notwithftanding the Indidment, we ought to weigh If our Judgment be againft them, the Courfe of the

his Life as we would another Man's, till he be found Court is fo, we can't rule it one way or other,

guilty. We in ourfelves do not fee there is any fo Mr. Scrj. Jefferies. But then they ought not to

greatmatterofnecefTity for time to confider of this pretend they have no notice, their WitnefTes are'

Cafe ; yet I muft tell you, fince they pray it, Mr. out of the way, and fo hinder the Trial.

Attorney, we are inclinable to give them a Day or Mr. Juft. Jones. No, no.

two's time to confider of it, and fee what they can Mr. Fitz-Harris. My Lord, I defire I may have

fay to maintain this Plea. But then, Gentlemen, if thefe Lords come to me ; my Lord of Effex, my
we do fo, you muft take notice we will call you to Lord Salijhury, my Lord Mayor, your Lordfhip,

plead prefently after our Judgment upon the Plea, and Sir Robert Clayton, to perfed my Difcovery. I

Mr. Williams. My Lord, we have nothing to do have fomething to difcover to your Lordfhip and

with the Fad of this Cafe ; we are only to fpcak them.

to the Plea. L. C. J Your Difcovery of what, do you mean ?

Mr. Serj. Mayn. Pray how then is your Life in Mr. Fitz-Harris. Of the Plot, andof theMur-
queftion upon the Decifion of this Plea } der of Sir Edmundhury Godfrey.

L. C. J. Brother, they do not fpeak as to this L. C. J. We did examine you about the Murder

Plea, that it hazards his Life, but the fubje^la ma- of Sir Edmundbury Godfrey.

teria, upon the Decifion of it, fuppofing Judgment Mr. Fitz-Harris. Your Lordfhip went away in

be againft the Plea. Therefore, Mr. Attorney, we hafte, before I had told all I could fay.

do think fit to give him till Friday Morning, and L. C. J. We afked you ttn times, whether you

he fhall be brought hither then again by the Lieu- had any more to fay, and you faid, No.

tenant of the Tower j then we will hear thefe Gen-
Mr. Fit%-
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Mr. Fitz-Harris. My Lord, I was in Confiafion

and Confternation ; I fcarce knew what your Lord-

fhip faid to me.

L. C. J. We were not in hafte ; we aflced you

often that Queftion.

Mr. Fitz-Harris. It was hafte to me, becaufe I

was not provided of the Queftions you afked me.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. To fome of the Queftions we
afked you, you anfwered readily and freely -, but to

fome we could not get a pofitive Anfwer by any

means.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, he told me he was not

in England then, and that he knew no more than

what he had difcovered.

Mr. Fitz-Harris. Did I fay fo, Mr. Attorney ?

Mr. Att. Gen. Yes, you are the Man.
Mr. Fitz-Harris. I can bring twenty Witnefles,

I did not tell you fo ; and I can bring 500 Witnef-

fes, that I was in Town then.

L. C. J. Lieutenant of the Tower^ take your

Prifoner, and be here before eight a-clock on Sa-

turday Morning.

Sir Fran. fFin. My Lord, now I defire we
may have a Copy of the whole Record.

L. C. y. Not of the Indidment, but of the Plea

and Demurrer you may.

Sir Fran. Win. But, my Lord, I hope you will

let the Indiftment be read upon SaturStiy, becaufe

Mr. Attorney had fixed his Exception upon part of

the Indidlment, which is the Libel that he calls the

pa!-ticularTreafon, and I defire it may be in Court.

L. C. J. It fhall be, and if you have any occafion

of Reference to it, we will look upon it -, we are

all upon our Oaths, and mufl take heed that no

Prejudice be done to the King, as well as to fee

the Prifoner have no unfair thing put upon him.

[Then the Prifoner was carried back to the Tower.]

On Saturday tJoe jth ofMay 16S1. Mr. Fitz-

Harris was brought to the Bar ofthe Court of
King's-Bench, about eight ofthe Clock in the

Morning.

Mr. Williams. "j% /TAY it pleafe your Lordfliip,

_£Vl. ^ ^"^ afligned of Council

for this Perfon, Mr. Fitz-Harris^ the Prifoner at

the Bar. .di.o;

- Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, if you pleafe, I will

only briefly acquaint them with what our Exceptions

are, that they may apply themfelves to them.

L. C. J. Look you. Gentlemen, 1 muft tell you,
all our Time is ftrait enough for this Matter, for we
are all of us to be by and by with all the Judges in

the Exchequer-Chamber ; therefore we pray this of
you, we will abridge no Man's fpeaking what is

material for his Client, but we defire you will keep
to the Matter, and the Points in queftion between
you, and fave our Time as much as you can.^ -

Mr. Att. Gen. That is the reafon, my Lord, why
I would lay my Finger upon thofe Points that will

be the Queftions between us. Now the Exceptions
I take to the Plea are thefe : This is a Plea to the

Jurifdiction of the Court, and fome of our Ex-
ceptions are to the Form, and one is to the Matter.
To the Form, my Exceptions are thefe : Firft,

We fay that the general Allegation that he was im-
peached de Aha Proditione is uncertain, and too ge-
neral ; it ought to have been particularly fet out,

that the Court might judge, whether it be the fame
Crime, and it is not helped by the Averment.
And the next Exception I take to it, is, here is no
Impeachment alledged to be upon Record : I men-
tioned this the laft time, and looking more ftriftly
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into it, I find it is fo as I faid : For they come and
make a general Allegation, that Fitz-Harris., fuch'

a time, was impeached, Jmpetitusfuit, by the Com-
mons before the Lords, ^la quidem impetilio in

plena robore exiftit, prout per Recordum inde, &Cc.

Now, my Lord, there is no Impeachment men-
tioned before : And qua quidem Impetitio is a rela-

tive Claufe, and if there be no Impeachment men-
tioned before in the Plea, then there is nothing a-

verred upon the Record, to be continued or dif-

continued ; for Impetitio does not adively fignify

the impeaching, or paffively the Perfon impeached,

but it fignifies the Indiflment or Impeachment,
that Inftrumcnt which contains the Accufation, and
which is to be and remain upon Record. Therefore,

when they come and fay he was impeached, and af-

terwards alledged, ^a quidem Impetitio remains up-

on Record, that cannot be good. If a Plea fhould

be Indi^atus fuit,a.nd afterwards they fay quod qui'

dem IndiSiamentum., &c. it cannot be good, for the

Relative there is only illufive. Thefe are our Ex-
ceptions to the Form. For the Matter of ir, it is

a Plea to the Jurifdidtion of the Court ; and, with

Submiflion there the Point will bs, whether a Suit

depending, even in a fuperior Court, can take a-^

way the Jurifdidtion of an inferior Court, who had
an original Jurifdidlion of the Caufe, of the Per-

fon, and of the Fadl, at the time of the Fadt com-
mitted. What Ufe might be made of it, as a Plea

in Bar, might be of another Confideration -, but

whether this be enough to make it amount to fuch

a Plea, as will take away the Jurifdidion of a

Court, that had an original Jurifdidion, that is the

Queftion before you. Thefe are the Exceptions I

take, and do infift upon : And I defire, my Lord,'

the Council will apply themfelves to thefe Ex-
ceptions, to anfwer them •, and when we have heard

what they can fiy, I hope to give them an Anfwer;

Mr. Williams. My Lord, lam afligned of Coun-
cil for the Prifoner at the Bar, Edtvard Fitz-Har-

ris, Vfho is indided here for High-Treafon, and

hath pleaded a fpecial Plea to the Jurifdidion of the

Court : And I muft crave leave to ftate his Cafe up-

on the Indidment, the Plea to the Indidment, and

the Demurrer to the Plea. And the Cafe, my Lord^'

upon the whole Record ftands thus : He was in^

dided this Term, by one of the Grand Juries for

this County, of High-Treafon. As to the Indid-

ment, it cannot be expeded I fhould ftate the PartaE

of it, it being an Indidment I never faw. To this

Indidment thus prefented, Fitz-Harris hath pleaded

thus : That he ought not to be compelled to an-

fwer to this Indidment, becaufe that before the In-

didment was found, at a Parliament held zt Oxford

the 2rft of March laft, he was impeached by the

Knights, Citizens, and BurgefTes of the Houfe of

Commons in Parliament alTembled, in the Name
of themfelves, and of all the Commons of England^

of High-Treafon ; and that this was before the

Court of Lords in that Parliament. He fays far-

ther, that this Impeachment is remaining in full

Force and EfFed before the Lords in Parliament,^.

prout per Recordum inde int"* Record. Parliamenti re-

manens pleniusliquet ^^ apparet. Thefe a re theWords
of the Plea: And then he avers, that the High-

Treafon mentioned in the Indidment, and the High-

Treafon fpecified in the Impeachm.ent, are one and

the fame. And he further avers, that he is the

fame Fitz-Harris named in that Indidment, and

mentioned in the Impeachment. And after the A-
verments, he concludes, to the Jurifdidion of the

Court i whether upon all this Matter, they will

proceed any farther againft him upon this Indid-

I i ment;
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ment •, and demands the Judgment of the Court to Queftion, Whether this Court may proceed upon
that Purpofe. an Indidlment for the fame Offence the Parliament
Upon this Plea, Mr. Attorney hath demurred was for. And here I (hall diftinguifli upon Mr. At-

generally, and we that are of Council for the Pri- torne'^ : He does allow the Parliament to be a fu-

foner have joined in Demurrer with hitn. Now perior Court -, but admitting that, he fays, though
in this Cafe which thus comes before you, for your it be fo, yet the inferior Court having original Ju-
Judgment upon this Plea and this Demurrer, I rifdidion of the Perfon and the Caufe, it may pro-

take thefe Things to be admitted. ceed notwithftanding an Indidtment in the fuperior

Firji, That the Prifoner ftands impeached, by Court ; and, ergo, he docs infer that this Court
the Commons of England in Parliament affembled, may proceed upon an Indidlment, notwithftanding

of High-Treafon. Secondly, That the Impeach- an Impeachment in Parliament,

ment thus made by the Commons, in the Name of My Lord, I will compare a little the Cafe of an
themfelves, and of all the Commons of England, Indiftment and an Impeachment, and fhew how
before the Lords in Parliament, for Treafon, is now manifeftly they differ. I do take the Cafe of an
in being. Thirdly, which I omitted in the opening Impeachment not to be the Cafe of an Indidment,
of the Plea, that this wasdor^e fecund. Legem, & and fo the Principle that Mr. Attorney hath taken

Conf. Parliamenti -, and being fo, remains in plenis is wrong, and the Ground ofthat Argument wrong.
fuis Robore^ Effe£}u. And more particularly this I cannot fay it is like the Cafe of an Appeal,
Plea does refer to the Record, for the Parts and but I may fay the Cafe of an Appeal is like the

Circumftances of the Impeachment, /)ro«^/)^^^/ p£'r Cafe of an Impeachment. For in an Appeal of
Record, inde inter, &c. So that it does refer the Im- Murder, though thelndidlment be capital, and the

peachment itfelf to the Record, and tells you this fame that is given upon Criminals profecuted for

is among the other Records of that Parliament : all the King, yet it is at the Suit of the Party, as in

this is admitted by the Plea. Fourthly, And more- this Cafe it is at the Suit of the Commons ; and fo

over, that this Treafon, for which he ftands im- it is an Intimation of, and analogical to, and bears

peached before the Lords, and the Treafon for the Refemblance of an Impeachment in Parlia-

which he ftands indidted before this Court, are one ment -, I will not compare an Impeachment to an

and the fame Treafon, and no way diverfe ; and fo Appeal, but I will fay an Appeal imitates an Im-
they are the fame numerical Thing, and there is no peachment. And it is as plain as can be, becaufe

manner of difference : And that this Perfon Eitz- Appeals are proper to Courts in JVeftminfler-Hall,

Harris, now indifted, and the Fitz-Harris im- and it is at the Suit of the Party, the Profecution

peached, are one and the fame Perfon, and no way and all the Procefs is ad inftantiam partis ; fo is

diverfe. And withal, my Lord, it appears plainly an Impeachn^ent at the Suit of the Commons. An
upon the Record, that this Impeachment was de- Indi^ment is found upon the Prefentmcnt of a
pending before -, the Indictment found for the Par- Grand Jury, who are fworn ad inq^uirendum pro

iiament was the 21ft of March, and it appears by Domino Rege pro Corpore Com. and it is a Mif-
the Record this is only an Indidlment of this Term, take in the Form, when it is faid & pro Corpore

And another Thing I rnuft intreat you to obferve. Com. for it is not for the King and the Body ot the

jiiy Lord, it does not appear but that this Parlia- County, but for tlie King for the Body of the

inent is ftill in being, for any thing to the contrary County. But now an Impeachment in Parliament

in the Record, and as I take the Cafe, then it muft is otherwife-, it is not in the Name of the King,

^e aflmitted fq to be. but in the Name of the Commons in Parliament,

., So then, I take the Plea to be in Subftance thus, and of all the Commons in England, wherein it

thpugh Mr. Attorney was pleafed to except to both fuits with an Appeal which is at the Suit of the

the Subftance and the Form -, but in Subftance the Party j fo that it is like an Appeal, and not like an

C^fe is thus : Here is a Perfon impeached in Parlia- Indidtment : An Indiftment is for the King, an Im-
rtient, by the Commons in Parliament, for High- peachment for the People. And as it is in it's Nar
Treafon, before the Lords in Parliament, and for ture and Conftitution different, fo it is in theProfe-

Gught appears that Parlianient ftill in being, and cution alfo, for that is by the Commons of Eng-

|his Impeachment ftill depending ; then here is an land, they are the Profecutors in effedl ; but now
Indidment for that very Treafon: whether your in all Ind id ments they are profecuted always by the

Lordftiip now will think fit in this Court to pro- King's Attorney, or by fome Perfon in the Name
ceed upon that Indidment, is the Subftance of the of the King. We are now arguing upon the Me-
^^>.'C i fi^^Jl fpeak to the Form by and by. thods and Fo|:ms of Parliament, therefore I muft
- My Lord, By i;he way I think it will not be de- crave leave to infift upon thofe Methods more par-

aied, but that^ the Commons in Parliament may ticularly. The Commons they bring up the Im-
impeach any Commoner .of Treafon before the peachment to the Lords, the Commons they profe-

Lords in Parliament ; I take that to be admitted, cute the Impeachment, they manage the Evidence

And I do not find that Mr. Attorney denies it, or upon the Trial ; and when the Lords have confidered

makes any doubt of that ; for I think that was the of it, and have found the Fad, the Commons come
^afe oiTrefilian and Belknap, who were impeached and demand Judgment, and Judgment is given at

in Parliament by the Commons before the Lords

:

the Prayqr of the Commons, and no otherwife, and

I am fure my ^ord Chief ju^xc^Vaughan- doQs, in there are no Proceedings by the Attorneys. Indeed

his Reports in Bujhel's Cafe, fay fo ; and upon that there have been Attempts by Attorneys to profe^

Impeachment of tjie Commons, one of them was cute Perfonsin Parliament, by exhibiting Informa-

executed, ai;id ^he other banifhed, in Parliament, tions in the Parliament -, but what Succefs they have

My Lord, I cite it not merrily, but I cite it as had, I leave to them to confider that are concerned.

Authority, lixleed I do not ga fo far as to cite the and have read the Rolls of Parliament. But it is

Parliament Roll, it was in the Time of i^zVi^a^ii II, not fafe to alter the old Ways of Parliament,

I have not feen the Roll of late truly, but I am therefore I take it under Corredion, that it is out of

fftre it is upon the RoH, and there it is to be found, the Road of Comparifons, when they will compare

l3ince then Impeachments of Commoners will lie an Indidment and an Impeachment together i for

ia Parliament, here then, my Lord, will be the they do not agree, but differ extremely.

iM.. . I '
, I would
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I would then offer you fome Reafons why this

Court ought not to proceed upon this Indidlment.

I take it, it does not become the Juftice of this

Court to weaken the Methods of Proceedings in

Parhament, as this Court will certainly do : For

if you will admit this to be the Courfe that I have

opened, your Proceedings will alter it. When
there is an Impeachment depending in Parliament

for Treafon, if your Lordfhips will admit there

may be an Indiftment here afterwards in this Court,

and Proceedings in this Court upon that Indidl-

ment, it is to alter the Method of Parliament-

Proceedings, and to fubjedl the Method of their

Proceedings there to the Piljceedings of this

Court; and what the Mifchief of that will be, I

muft leave to your Lordihip. As I opened it be-

fore, the Methods of both Courts are different, and

their Proceedings very much vary, I think, I need

not trouble your Lordihip with that ; we all know
it very well in the main. Indiftments in this

Court are to be tried by a Jury, where a Verdidt

muft be given prefently : There is but very little

Time for giving the Evidence, or for making Ob-
fervations for the Crown, or for the Publick ; and

in order to bring it to the Trial, there muft be

an immediate Plea of Guilty, or Not Guilty.

Now if the Proceedings of Parliament were fo

fudden, there might be a great Surprize, and

great Offenders pafs unpunifhed, becaufe the Pro-

fecurors had not greater Time to infpeft the Re-

cords that might be of avail in the Cafe: There-

fore in Parliament it is quite otherwife, there is

Time for Deliberation and Confideration, there are

many References, and many Examinations, which

are Matters of Deliberation and Confideration,

which take up a great deal of Time -, but here

you are (Iraitned not only in Time, but bound
up to ftrift Rules, and fo are ftraitned in your

Methods and Forms of Proceedings, as Mr. At-

torney would here tye us up to the Forms of little

Courts : But it is not fit that the Juftice of the

Kingdom, and High Court of Parliament, fhould

be cramped by the Methods of an inferior Court,

and a Jury. So you will then fubjedl the Methods
of Proceedings in Parliament to the Courts in

Weflminfter-Hall^ and what the Confequence of

that will be, is worth the Confideration.

Another Reafon I would humbly offer, is this,

my Lord ; The Parliament is the fupreme Court
certainly, and this Court is every Way inferior

to it, and it will be ftrange that that fupreme
Court fhould be hindered by an inferior : For the

higheft Court is always fuppofed to be the wifeft -,

the Commons of England in Parliament are fup-

pofed to be a greater and a wifer Body than a

Grand Jury of any one County. The Peers, who
afe the Judges in that Court, are fuppofed to be

the wifeft Judges, as the Commons the wifeft

Inqueft. Will the Law o^ England now fuffer an
Examination, Impeachment and Profecution for

Treafon, to be taken out of the Hands of the great-

eft and wifeft Inqueft in England ? And will the

Law of England fuffer the Judicature upon this

Profecution to be taken out of the Hands of the

wifeft and greateft Judicature, and put it into

the Power of a fmaller Number of Judges, or

of an inferior Jury ? I do think it does not

ftand, my Lord, with the Wifdom of the Go-
vernment.

Another Thing is this, my Lord, the common
Argument in any extraordinary Cafe, there is no
Precedent for this Way of proceeding j it is my
Vol. III.
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Lord Coke's Argument in his Comment upon
Littleton, Fol. 108. and in the 4th Inft. Fol. 17.
in his Comment upon the High Court of Par-

liament. And he takes occafion to fpeak it up-

on the account of that Precedent, the Cafe of
the Indidtment againft the Bifliop of JVinchefter,

and of that againft Mr. Plowden ; and he fays,

this was never pradtifed before •, therefore it ought
not to be : So he infers, and puts a black Mark
upon it, by faying it is a dangerous Attempt
for inferior Courts to alter or meddle with the

Law of Parliaments. For the Words I refer my-
felf to the Book, I dare not venture to repeat

them upon my Memory. So in this Cafe, in re-

gard that it never was done from the Beginning of
the World till now, the 33d Year of this King,
I may fay, it being without Precedent, there is

no Law for it.

My Lord, there is another Mifchief that will

certainly follow upon this, and that too runs up-
on this Comparifon of an Appeal and of an In-

dictment. In the Cafe of an Indidtment it is in

the Power of the Prince to pardon that Indidtment,

to pardon the Punifhment, and to pardon the

Offence ; but in cafe of an Impeachment, I take

it to be otherwife, as it is in the Cafe of an Ap-
peal. And, my Lord, if your Lordfhip will

take this Cafe out of the Power of the Parlia-

ment, and bring it into this Court, where the Of-
fence may be pardoned, you do by that means
fubjedl that Offence, and that Method of Proceed-

ings, which would make it, without Confent of
the Party profecucing, not pardonable by Law,
to a Pardon : And this may be of dangerous Con-
fequence to the Publick, that Crimes that are

heinous and great in themfelves, mighty bulky-

Crimes, fit for the Confideration of a Parlia-

ment, be they never fo great, never fo dangerous

to the Government, yet fhould, by giving this

Court a Jurifdidtion, and poffelTing it of thefe

Caufes, expofe them to the Will of the Prince

;

and fo thofe Crimes, which are impardonable

by Methods of Proceedings in Parliament, would
become pardonable by Profecution in this Court.

Now, my Lord, for my Authority, that Im-
peachments are not pardonable, I would only

hint a little to compare it to the Cafe of an Ap-
peal, as Penryn and Corbet's Cafe in 3 Crake, Hill.

38 Eliz.fol. 464. There was an Appeal of Mur-

der -, upon which he is found guilty of Man-
llaughter, and not guilty of the Murder. Then
there was a Pardon pleaded of the Burning in

the Hand, or of the Punifhment : It is not plain

in the Book whether the Pardon was after the

Verdidt, or before (that I cannot be clear in ;) but

however there was a Queftion whether the Queen
could pardon the Burning in the Hand ; however

it was there allowed : But there was an Exception

my Lord Coke, who was then Attorney- General,

took, that the King could not pardon, if it had

been an Appeal of Homicide ; and he concurred

with the Court in that Opinion. But that Ap-
peal being for Murder, and the Verdidt of Man-
flaughter, they palTed over the Queftion, for this

Reafon that I have mentioned. That the Appeal

was not for Manflaughter, it was for Murder -,

and if he had been found guilty of the Murder, it

was not in the Power of the King to pardon him,

it being at the Suit of the Party : So the Opi-

nion of that Book, is, and of the then Attorney-

General.

Thus I have ftated the Thing, and the Confe-

I i 2 quences
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quences of it, and it is not fit for me to dwell up-

on it : You will confider of it, I am fure.

Another Thing I would fay, is this : If your

Lordfhip (hould meddle with this Way of Pro-

ceeding, it will invert the Law in another Thing-,

for it is a Principle with us. That no Man's Life

is to be put twice in Danger for one and the fame

Thing. I will then put the Cafe thus : If your

Lordfhip fhould proceed upon this Indiftment,

and this Perfon fhould be acquitted upon it, I am
in your Lordlhip's Judgment whether that Ac-
quittal will bind the Lords in Parliament •, if that

will not bind them, but they may (fill proceed on

the Impeachment, then you invade that common
Right which every Englijhman by the Law ought

to have preferved to him, that no Perfon ought

twice to be brought in queftion for one and the

fame Thing. And fo, my Lord, you make a

Man to run the Rifque of his Life twice, by in-

diding him in this Court, where, though he be

acquitted, he may be called to an account again,

if the Law be fo. And if the Lords in Parliament

(hould be of Opinion, for they are the Judges of

that Cafe, that the Acquittal will not be binding

to them, then a Man's Life is brought in queftion

twice upon the fame Account.

My Lord, I now come to this, the Time, how
unfeafonable a Thing it is, and how dangerous to

the Governtnent : I take it to be a critical Thing
now at this Time to make fuch Attempts as thefe

are. There are Lords now that lie under Im-

peachments of Treafon, the higheft Treafbn, I

think, that ever was contrived ; and upon this

Impeachment one Lord hath been convifted and

executed. Suppofe upon the Diflblution of that

Parliament that impeached the late Lord Stafford,

there had been an Indidment againft him for one

and the fame Treafon : And by the fame Reafon

that this Court may proceed, hisMajefty may ap-

point a High Steward to try by a Jury of Peers.

For the Court held before the High Steward, is

as much a Court as any Court in the Kingdom,
except that of Parliament. I fay, fuppofe the

King had appointed an High Steward, and that

Lord High Steward had proceeded againft my
Lord Stafford, t think my Lord Stafford had been

alive at this Day. For in the Cafe of Treafon

your Lordfhip knows there muft be two Witnef-

fes ; and I am fure there came in frefh Teftimony

againft my Lord Stafford after the fecond Parlia-

ment after the Impeachment. I appeal to thofe

noble Lords that are here, if it were not fo ; and

had it not been for that frefh Teftimony that came
in afterwards, polTibly my Lord Stafford might

have been alive at this Time. And the Lords in

Parliament, as I have obferved in the Beginning,

when they find an high Crime before them, when
they find fuch a general contagious Defign to fub-

vert the Government, and yet they cannot come
to cut off the principal Agents in this Defign, be-

caufe perhaps there may not be two WitnelTes in

ftridlnefs of Law at the firft, it is the Wifdom of a

Parliament to deliberate and to take Time. The
good Queen who was ufed to fay. Truth was the

Daughter of Time, and Time would produce

Truth, Veritas filia temporis. If then there had

been any fuch hafty Proceedings, as in this Cafe,

I doubt my Lord Stafford had been now alive.

Now then for thefe Lords that are now in the

Tower, if your Lordfhips do go on in this Way,
do you not open fuch a Gap, as may be a ground

to deliver them by the fame Juftice (I fpeak it

under Corredion here, and I only offer it to

your Judgment, for I have not had many Hours
to confider of it ; but your Lordfhip will think
well of it before you give any Judgment ; by
the fame Juftice) the other l^ords may be tried by
another Court? This I off^er in point of Reafon,
that this Proceeding will be very hard, and is

an imprudent Thing, if not an illegal Proceed-
ing. My Lord, I am fure it will have this Ef-
fedt, it will ftir up a Queftion between the Jurif-

diftion of this Court and the Court of Parliament:

For in all Probability, if this Perfon fhould be
acquitted, the Commons and the Lords will

look into it. They are a Court that make a Sur-

vey of the Proceedings of all other Courts-, and
they will examine this Proceeding, or at leaft may
do. And if he be found guilty, here is the Power
of the Commons in Impeaching, and the Jurif-

didfion of the Lords in Trial and Judgment, taken

away by an inferior Court to them, and fo ftir a
Queftion between this Court and that higheft of
Courts, the Parliament. And what will be the

Confequence of that ? the Judgment of that Que-
ftion will be in the fuperior Court, for there is no
middle Court between this Court and the Parlia-

ment to judge of it ; therefore I fubmit it to your
Lordfhips.

Thefe are the Things which I offer to your
Lordfhip in point of Reafon, whereof ibme go to

the Prudence of the Thing, fome to the Reafon,
and fome to the ill Confequences that may happen
upon it, and I think many to the Illegality of the

Aft. And now this being laid in the general, I

come to the particular Exceptions made by Mr. At-
torney as to the Form of our Plea.

He was pleafed to fay, that this Plea was a plain

frivolous Plea, which is his Exception in general;

and he gave you three Reafons for it at firft, and
does now infift upon the fame for Subftance.

One was this, and he infifted upon it at this

Time, This Plea does not fet forth any Record of
an Impeachment, nor the particular Matter of
it, fo as this Court may judge of the Reafon of
it ; for he compares it to the Cafe of a Plea of
auter fo'itz acquit. If a Man hath been indided

and acquitted, he may plead it in another Court
that hath Jurifdiclion of the Caufe, if he be a-

gain indidled for the fame Matter : But, my L6rd,
firft of all, I take this Plea to be well pleaded

in Form -, and, in the fecond Place, if there be

any Informality or Defeft (which I do not take

it that there is, but if there were any fuch Thing)
I take it it is of another Confideration, which the

Court will deliberate before they give their Judg-
ment on.

But I fay in the firft Place, I take it to be a
very good Plea, and that it is good according

to the Pleading of auter foitz acquit. In pleading

of a general Aft of Parliament, we need not

fet forth the Aft, but refer to the Record ; and
that will depend upon the Method of Im-
peachments in Parliament, which I am of Opi-
nion, being the general Law of Parliaments, this

Court ought to take Cognizance of. In the Cafe
of auter foitz acquit, there is firft an Indiftment

proceeding of the Court upon the Plea, a fair Tri-

al, and a fair Acquittal, and a Record of all this

Matter. If now this Perfon comes to be indift-

ed again for the fame Offence, there is a Re-
cord for him to plead that will fhew forth the

whole Matter -, and if he does not plead that Re-
cord, 'tis his own Default. But in this Cafe here is

no
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no fuch Record to plead, and there is the Miftake

upon which Mr. Attorney has gone all along. And
you muft in this Cafe be governed by the Rule and

Method of Parliament, which is this : The Com-
mons, in the Name of themfelves, and of all the

Commons oi England, impeach fuch a Perfon, and

they bring up this Impeachment to the Lords in

general, and there they have Liberty to prefent

Articles in due Time, after due Confideration,

which ought not to be done haftily. All this is no

Record, fuch as may be had in the Cafe of auter

foUz acquit: For firft, the Impeachment of the

Commons is no Record ; when 'tis brought up to

the Lords, there is only an Entry into the Journal

of the Lords, that fuch a Day fuch a Perfon came

from the Houfe of Commons, and impeach'd fuch

a one. And you are not to expeft the fame ftridt

Method, and Form of Proceeding, as in other

Courts, the Courts in Wejlminfter-Hall, or inferior

Courts, Your Lordfhip in this Cafe muft be go-

vern'd by fuch Proceeding as is in Parliament, and

muft take it as it is-, and we have faid enough, and

as much as can be in our Cafe. We have not in-

deed fet forth an Indidment, a Plea, a Venire fa-

eias, &c. for there is no fuch Proceeding in Parlia-

ment ; but there was an Impeachment by the Com-
mons, in the Name of themfelves and of all the

Commons of England, before the Lords, that it is

in fleno rohore £5? effe5fu, and that it v/a.s/ecundum

legem & confuetudinem Parli.imenti, prout patet inde

inter Recorda remanen. &c. And here is enough.

For when we refer you to a Record, that is as

much as if we had fet forth the Record itfelf -, for

we tell you there is fuch a Record, and we point

you to the Place where you may find it. So we
take it, 'tis a very full Plea ; and if not, 'tis as

much as any Man can plead in fuch a Cafe, though

it be not pleaded particularly.

And, my Lord, that your Lordfhip is to judge

in this Cafe, according to the Methods of Parlia-

ment, I depend upon the Authority of

C L"/^' "^y ^ord Coke; I will repeat you fome

108. of his Words: Speaking of the Law
of Parliaments, he fays, and he bor-

VltUth.z. row'd it out of Fleta, That this High
Conn oi 'Pz.xWzmtnt propriis fuis Legi-

his 6? Confuetudinibus fuhfijlit. Et ifta lex ab om-

nibus qu^erenda, a multis ignorata, &f a paucis cog-

nita. But he tells you, and certainly he fays true

in it, Whoever will be learned in the Law of Par-

liaments, muft repair to the Rolls of Parliament

:

And give me leave to cite his Opinion, which, I

hope, may be of great Weight with this Court : It

is in the fourth Inftitutes, fol. 15. he fays. For

any thing mov'd or done in the Houfe of Com-
mons, it ought to be determined, adjudged and

difcuflfed by the Courfe of Parliament, not by the

Civil Law, nor yet by the Common Laws of this

Realm, ufed in more inferior Courts, which was

declared fo to be fecundum legem (s? confuetudinem

Parliamenti, concerning the Peers, and the like,

pari ratione, for the Commons •, and that flops

this Court in our Cafe : For fo it is faid in this

Plea, which is the Matter you are to be govern-

ed by, that it is fecundum legem i^ confuetudinem

Parliamenti. He tells you further, there is no
Notice to be taken of any thing faid or done in the

Houfe of Commons -, but by the Report of that

Houfe, and every Member thereof hath a judi-

cial Place *, he takes it out of Henry VII. and fo

the Book is exprefly. And he goes on ;
4i«y?. 15. 'pj^jj jg the Reafon that Judges ought

not to give any Opinion of Matters of Parliament 5

becaufe it is not to be decided by the Common
Laws, butfecundum legem &' confuetudinem Parlia-

menti. So he tells you, you are bound by the Me-
thods of Parliament -, and I need not prefs the

thing much after his Authority ; for he was learn-

ed in Parliament Matters,

But I would crave leave to mention a Cafe that

was lately in this Court, and that was the Cafe of
my Lord o^ Shaftefbury, who was brought by Ha-
beas Corpus to this Court, and upon that Habeas
Corpus it was thus returned. That he was com-
mitted by Order of the Lords in Parliament,

there to remain during the Pleafure of the King
and of the Houfe of Lords ; and this for an high

Contempt committed in that Houfe. Upon this

Return we infifted that my Lord might be bail'd*

becaufe it was uncertain, the Pleafure of the King,

or the Houfe of Lords ; and upon reading the

Order, there is no Crime exprefs'd, but only in

general for an high Contempt, I fpeak it not for

the particular Cafe's fake, but to apply the Rea-
fon of it to our Cafe ; the Reafon then given by
the Judges, Mr, Juftice Jones will pleafe to re-

member it (for it was particularly declared by
him) why they could not bail my Lord, was this j

he was pleafed to fay. We in this Court take no-

tice of the Court of Exchequer, and other Courts

in fVcJlminJier-Hall ; and it would be ftrange if

we fhould not take notice of the Courfe of Par-

liament, and Houfe of Lords, And if you are

bound fo to do in other Cafes, you are bound to

do fo in this. And if without pleading you take

notice of the Courfe of thole Courts, you will alfo

take notice of the Law of Parliaments, and
Cuftoms of Parliaments. And (that I may make
ufe of it to our purpofe in this Cafe) we need not

particularly fay, fecundum legem ^ confuetudinem

Parliamenti in hoc, inftancing in this, and that,

and t'other Particular: But the Court is to look

into it, without my pointing to the particular Law
of Parliament. So that, my Lord, here is ground

enough before the Court, and I know the Court

will look into it, before they give Judgment.
The fecond Exception is this. That it is not

faid in the Body of the Plea, that Fitz- Harris is

impeached for this Treafon ; but it comes in only

in the Averment. Now, my Lord, as to that,

we muft purfue the Impeachment as it is in the

Lords Journal, 'Tis for Treafon generally there,

and 'tis faid to be fecundum legem ^ confuetudi-

netn Parliamenti, which goes to all, and there is

a Record of it among the Records of Parliament,

and Mr. Attorney hath confeffed it by the Demur-
rer.

And that this is the fame Treafon, we do aver

in Fad, which alfo is confeffed by the Demurrer 5

and your Lordfhip will fee by the Records and

Forms of Entries in Parliament (that I may not

repeat Things over and over again) that this is the

Courfe and Method of Parliaments.

Mr, Attorney hath fancied an Exception of

Grammar, an Adjedive for a Subftantive ; but I

take it to be as well as any Man can plead in this

Cafe, For what fays the Prifoner ? The Knights,

Citizens and BurgefTes in Parliament affembled, did

impeach me ; which Impeachment is ftill in Force

before the Lords. I take it to be as plain as can

be. If they did impeach me, then there was an

Impeachment ; it can bear no other Senfe.

My Lord, another Exception, and which was

thought a ftrong one the other Day, and ftrongly

I urged,
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urged, is, That the King may chufe his Court,

and they compared it with the other Courts : But

there is the Miftake that runs all along in this

Cafe. 'Tis no doubt, the King may chufe his

Court for his own Adion and Suit ; but the Im-

peachment is an Impeachment of the Commons,
and their Suit is to be try'd no where elfe but in

Parliament. And the Cafe that was the other

Day cited by Mr. Attorney, for this Purpofe, is

true of the Perfon that was arraigned for Trea-

fon, and hath been indidled and arraigned in Ire-

land, and he may be arraigned and tried here,

there is no Queftion of it ; but to fay, therefore,

that this is a Confequence from that Rule, that

therefore he will chufe whether he will proceed

in Parliament upon the Commons Impeachment,

and put a Stop to the Proceeding of the Parlia-

ment, by proceeding in this Court, I take to be a

great non fequitur.

My Lord, I have offered thefe Reafons, as to

the Form of the Plea to maintain it. Now as

to the Precedents, I v/ould a little fpeak what

hath been done in the like Cafe, where this Court

hath taken hold of Caufes, and the Profecution

of the Court hath been ftopp'd by Pleas to the

Jurifdidlion, and what hath been done upon thofe

Pleas, What Doom they have had, I will hint

fome of them to you.

There was a Cafe mentioned by your Lordfliip

the other Day, the Bifliop of TVincheJler's Cafe,

3 Ed. III. I dare not fay I have looked upon the

Parliament-Roll •, but my Lord Coke tells us, he

hath recited the Record, de verho in verbiim : In

the 2d Inftitute, Fol. 15. there are alL the Pro-

ceedings. It was not an Inditftment, for my Lord
Coke contradidts that, and fays, it was a Declara-

tion : There the Record at large fcts forth, that

the Bifhop of Winchefter was attached to anfwer

the King -, for that whereas at a Parliament held

at Sarum, it was ordained, per ipfum Regem ne

quis ad dom. Par!ia??ienl. fummonitus ab eodem re-

cederet fine licentia Regis. And that this Bifhop,

in Contempt of the King, recejjit., without leave of

the King ; I think, 'tis rather an Adion than a

Criminal Proceeding : What fays the Bifhop to

this ? He comes, and fays. Si quis deliquerit erga

Dominum Regem in Parliamento aliquo, in Parlia-

menlo debet corrigi £5? emendari, £5? non alibi in mi-

nore Curia quam in Parliamento, Sec. What be-

comes of this Plea? 'Tis ftrange there fliould be

fuch an Inhibition, that no Man fhould depart

without leave of the King, and the Bifhop be

puniOied for it -, we do not find any Judgment
was given, nor would they venture to do it. My
Lord Coke hath a Mark upon it -, for this very

Reafon, it looked as if there was a Defign to weak-

en the Parliaments, by bringing their Proceedings

into Weftminjler-Hall, but they would not do it

;

they would give no Judgment for the King ; but

for ought appears, the Plea flood.

Then there is the other Cafe of Mr, Plowden,

and many more in prima ^ fecundo Phil. & Mar.
where a great many of them, fome whereof were

BurgefTes, and they fubmitted, but he did nor.

The Information there is this, that thefe Perfons

were fummoned to the Parliament, and departed

from thence without the leave of the King and

Queen, though it was prohibited by them that any

Ihould depart : Moft of them fubmit to a Fine ;

and if it had refled there, it might have turned

to the Prejudice of the Commons as an Example.

But Mr, Plowden, he pleads as one that under-

flood himfelf, and the Power of Parliaments, and
their Proceedings very well, and confiders the

Time to have pleaded in : Says he, I continued in

the Parliament from the Beginning to the End
of the Parliament ; but he relies not there ; but

he brings a Traverfe full of Pregnancy ; and if

our Plea be faulty, theirs was an hundred times as

faulty, abfque hoc. That he the faid Edmund Plow-
den, the faid Day and Year, during the faid Par-

liament, without Licence of the faid King and
Queen, and the Court aforefaid, did contemptu-

oufly depart, in Contempt of the faid King and
Queen, and their Commandment and Inhibition,

and to the great Detriment of the Common-Weal
and State of this Kingdom, ^c. All thefe Things
he pleads, which your Lordfhip knows to be a

very ill Traverfe -, and yet this Cafe continued all

the time of that Queen, and the Court would never

give Judgment in it. This was in pri??to & fecun-

do ; and yet it appearing upon the Face of the In-

formation, that it was a Cafe that concerned the

Commons, the Court would not give Judgment
for or againft the Commons as long as the King
and Queen lived.

There is a later Cafe, and that is Elliot's Cafe,

5 Car. There is an Information againtt my Lord
Mollis, Sir John Elliot, and many more ; and there

is a Plea put in to the Jurifdidion of the Court

;

I have a Copy ofmy Lord Hollis's Plea, and 'tis in

a manner as faulty as Plowden's Plea : but the Court

in that Cafe does not go upon the InfufHciency of

the Plea, but gives Judgment generally that this

Court had a Jurifdidion •, the AlTault happened in

Parliament, and the Words were fpoken there j

and upon the Demurrer, they gave Judgment up-

on the whole Matter. What became of that

Judgment ? We know very well it was reverfed,

19 of this King-, and pray obferve the Proceed-

ings in the Reverfal of that Judgment. Judg-
ment was given againft my Lord Hollis and the

reft of the Gentlemen of the Houfe of Com-
mons, though there was no Profped of a Parlia-

ment, yet they were obftinate, and would not

plead ; for they thought the Judgment to be a

very hard Judgment, and this being a Plea in

Abatement, Judgment was given for want of a

Plea over. It may fall out in this Cafe, that this

Perfon may be obftinate, and not plead over, if

you Ihould give your Judgment againft this Plea.

In Elliot's Cafe they were fined feverely, and they

continued under this Judgment in Prifon, and in

Execution for the Fine a great while -, and they

were delivered by what I cannot indeed juftify

in all it's Proceedings, I mean the long Parlia-

ment; but what was done in 19 of this King,

I think is good Authority, which none can fay

but was a Parliament as ufeful to the King and

Kingdom as ever could be. In that Parliament

the Commons examined this Judgment, I fpeak

becaufc I have it in my printed Book •, 'tis in

Croke Car. I confefs, it is not in the firft Impref-

fion ; but it is in the Second Edition, which I

have, and thefe are the Expreffions in it.

L- C. 7. What Cafe is that ?

Mr. Williams. It is in Croke Car. 181. 604.

but the Reverfal was in 19 of this King,

L. C. J. Was the Judgment given, do you fay,

19 of this King .' Can a Cafe of that Time be re-

ported in Croke ?

Mr. Williams. I don't fay fo abfurd a Thing.
If your Lordfhip will have Patience to hear me,
I'll tell you what I fay. My Book, which is the 2d

ImprefTion
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Impreffion of Croke, refledling upon that Cafe in

5 Caroil ^ does publifh the Votes of the Houfe of

Commons about, and the Reverfal of the Judg-
ment, in the 19th of this King. There the Pro-

ceeding is this ; Information is given to the Houfe
of Commons, that there was fuch a Cafe publifhed,

which did derogate much from the Privilege of

Parliament, invading the Liberty of Speech ; and

the Houfe of Commons confidering the Confe-

quence, ordered the Book to be fent for and read,

and taken into Confideration and debated ; and up-

on Debate, the Houfe came to this Refolution,

That the Judgment againft Elliot and others is an

illegal Judgment, and againft the Freedom and
Liberty of Speech : And this Vote they fend up
to the Lords, where it is confirmed and refolved in

Agreement with the Vote of the Commons: And
by the Way, in Anfwer to a Pajjer that is com-
monly fpread about by the Name of the Ohferva-

tor -, I fay, the Commons came to a Refolution,

and pafs a Vote, which is not indeed a Law ; and
when they have done that, they may tranfmit

their Opinions to the Lords, and defire them to

concur : Then the Lords and Commons have a

Conference upon it, and at the Conference the

Commons Reafons are delivered, which the Lords
take up with them to their Houfe, and debate

them. Then they come to a Refolution to agree

with the Commons. Afterwards, upon this Re-
folution of both Houfes, they go regularly to

work, by Writ of Error to reverfe the Judg-
ment. And if it (hould fall out in this Cafe,

that your Lordfliip fliould give Judgment againft

the Plea, and this Perfon fhould be obftinate, and
not plead over, and thereupon your Lordfliip give

Judgment of Death upon him ; it may come to

be a very hard Cafe, if a Writ of Error fliould

be brought in Parliament, to reverfe this Judg-
ment : and it fhould be reverfed when the Party is

dead. Therefore it will be of great Confequence
in this particular.

My Lord, I'll mind you ofone old Cafe, it was
20 Ric. II. A Perfon * there prefents a Petition to

the Commons in Parliament -, and it feems there

was fomething fuggefted in the Petition, which
did amount to High-Treafon, as there may be
fome Petition or fome Complaint againfl: a great

Minifter that may contain an Infinuation, as it were
of High-Treafon ; he was indidted out of Padia^
ment for High-Treafon, and was found Guilty,
and by the Grace of the Prince he was pardoned :

But becaufe the Commons would not lie under that

Precedent of an Invafion of their Privilege, though
he was a Perfon without Doors that prepared that
Petition, and no more Hurt done to him but the

Profecution, he being pardoned, the Judgment
was voided.

L. C. J. Where is that Authority ?

Mr, miltams. 20 Ric. II. Ro. Pari. 12. And
you will find it in the Argument of Selden'^ Cafe,
publiflied in Rujhworth'5 Colledtions, Appendix to
Vol. I. Fol. 47, and 48.
And now, my Lord, 1 have done with the Sub-,

ft:ance of the Cafe, with my Reafons for the Mat-
ter and for the Form. In this Cafe here is the
Life of a Perfon before you, here is the Right of
the Commons to impeach in Parliament, before
you ; here is the Judicature of the Lords to de-
termine that Impeachment, before you-, here are
the Method and Proceedings of Parliament before
you ; and how far you will lay your Hands upon
this Cafe, thus circumftantiated, we muft fubmit to

f Thomas Hackfey.

you : But I hope you will proceed no further on

the Indidtment.

L. C. J. Pray, Gentlemen^ let us a little dire6t

you not to fpend our Time about that which is not

to the Purpofe, or that is not in the Cafe : Here
is nothing of the Commons Right to impeach in

Parliament before us, nor of the Lords Jurifdic-

tion, nor the Methods of Parliament in this Cafe:

They are Things quite foreign to the Cafe and the

Matter in hand ; which is, whether this Plea, as

thus pleaded, be fufficient to proted the Prifoner

from being queftioned in this Court, for the trea-

fonable Matter in this Indiftment before us*

Therefore you ought not to fpend Time in Things

that are not before us to be confidered, being out

of the Cafe •, for we have nothing to do with any

Privilege of Parliament, or of either of the Houfes

here at this Time.
Mr. Juft. Jones. And, Gentlemen, there is no-

thing at all here of any Fad done in Parliament

that can be infifted on here; nor is there any
Complaint againft Mr. Fitz-Harris for any thing

he hath done in Parliament. All Mv. PFilliams^s

Precedents run to that ; but this is for a Thing
done without Doors.

L. C. y. We fpeak to you to come to the Point,

which is the Duty of all Courts to keep Counfd
to the Points before them. The fole Matter be-

fore us is, whether this be a good Plea to oufte

this Court of a Jurifdidtion, which otherwife un-

queftionably we have of this Matter,

Mr. Williams. It is a hard Matter for the Bar to

anfwer the Bench, my Lord.

Sir Fran. Wining. My Lord, I fhall purfueyour

Direftion as well as my Underftanding will givp

me leave, and fave your Time as much as I can j

but the Court having affigned us of Counfel, you

will give us leave to ufe our Difcretion, keeping

as near as we can to the Points of the Cafe, and

to the Pleading. But if upon the Reafoning of this

Cafe, other Parliament-Cafes fall in, I hope you

will give me leave to cite them for maintaining our

Plea. The Plea here is to the Jurifdiftion, and

confifts of two Parts, Firft, Matter of Record,

which is, that an Impeachment is depending in

the Houfe of Lords (for fo it muft be taken upon
the Pleading, as I fliall manifeftly prove :) The
fecond is Matter in pais (viz.) the Averment,

that the Impeachment and Indidlment are for one

and the fame Treafon ; and the Plea is made up
of thefe two Parts, together with an Averment,

that the Perfon is the fame. The King's Attor-

ney hath been pleafed to demur generally to us,

and I am fure that if our Plea be well and for-

mally pleaded, all the Matter of Fadt is confefled

by the Demurrer.

Mr. Attorney did, to my Apprehenfion, 'make

but one Objeftion the other Day, and he ftill infifts

upon it, that here is a Record too generally pleaded,

and they compare it to the common Cafe of an

auterfoitz acquit, upon another Indidlment ; but J

hope to make it evidently appear, that it is in no

fort a parallel Cafe. The Matter which I conceive

is confefled by the Demurrer, is, that there is an

Impeachment by the Commons of£«f/^W of High-
Treafon againft Fitz-Harris lodged in the Houfe

of Lords, fecundwn legem i^ confuetudinem Parlia-

fnenti : And that the Treafon for which he was im-

peached, is the fame Treafon contained in the In-

didment. to which the Prifoner hath now pleaded.

Upon this Matter of Fad, fo agreed, the general

Queftion is,

i Whether
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Whether an Impeachment for Treafon, by the

Houfe of Commons, and ftill depending, be a

fufEcient Matter to oufte the Court from proceed-

ing upon an Indidment for the fame Offence. My
Method will be fhortly to fpeak to thefe Things.

L. C. y. Pray let us give you fome Diredlion -,

that is not the Queftion, nor can come in queftion

in the Cafe : You miftake the Points of the Cafe.

Sir Fran. JVining. Why, my Lord ?

L. C. J. The Queftion is. Whether you have

pleaded fufficient Matter here to oufte us of our

Jurifdiftion. It is to no purpofe to put Queftions

in the Cafe, that are not in it.

S\x Fran. Wining. My Lord, I know the Cafe

-is very nice and tender on all Sides, and therefore

may very well bear an Interruption •, however I

exprefs my fclf, my Meaning is the fame with

your Lordftiip's. The Method that I fhall proceed

in, will be this •, I will fuppofe the Cafe before you

had been of an Impeachment, containing the fpe-

cial Treafon for which he is now indidted. I will

fhew in the next place, that as it is now pleaded,

it is as available as if the Impeachment in the

Houfe of Lords had mention'd the particular Trea-

fon. I fhall then give fomc Reafbns why it is fo,

and mention one or two Precedents that have not

yet been cited. Two of the King's Counfel did

agree, that they would not make a Doubt of the

Plea, if there had been a particular Impeachment

;

and therefore I would, by confidering what would

be the Reafon of that Cafe, apply it particularly

to the prefent Cafe. The Houfe of Lords is a Su-

perior Court to this ; and is agreed to be the

higheft Court of Record in the Kingdom, Plow-

den 389. Co. Lit. 109, 1 10. 9 Co. inFrcBfat. And
then I am within the common Rule of Pleading,

according to the Differences taken in Sparrie's Cafe,

gCo.6i, and 62. That a Suit firft commenced in

an Inferior Court, cannot ftop a Suit in a Supe-

rior Court, though fubfequent -, but a Suit in a Su-

perior Court may be pleaded, to ftop the Pro-

ceedings of one that is Inferior, And though it

may be objeded here, that the Parliament is deter-

mined and diffolved, and fo there would be a Fai-

lure of Juftice ; yet this Objeftion is of no Force

:

For if once the Suit be well commenced in the Su-

perior Court, it cannot after go down to the Infe-

rior. And what is begun in one Parliament may
be determined in another ; fo is the Cafe 4 Ed-
ward III. n. 16. of the Lord Berkeley, and thofe

that were accufed for the Death of Edward II.

And though it was objeded there, as hath been

here, that by this Means there might be a Stop of

Juftice, by the DifTolution of the Parliament ; yet

the fhort and true Anfwer is. That it is in Law
to be prefumed. Parliaments will be called fre-

quently, to confider of the Bufinefs of the King-

dom, and redrefs Grievances, according to the fe-

veral Statutes made for that Purpofe, 4 Ed. Ill,

cap. 14. 36 Ed. 111. cap. 10. I fhall labour this no
farther ; but taking it as the common Rule of

Pleading, that a Record in a Superior Court may
be pleaded to ftop a Proceeding in an Inferior ; I

fhall come to prove that this Record is well plead-

ed, and could not be otherwife, unlefs Mr. At-

torney would have had us plead what is falfe, this

being the Truth of the Cafe. For the Commons
did impeach Mr. Fitz-Harris generally of Trea-

fon, as it is the Courfe of Parliaments for them

to do ; and in our very Plea we alledge, that he

-was impeached Jecundum legem ^ confuetudinem

Parliamenti j and fo Mr. Attorney hath confefled

by the Demurrer: And if they may prefer an Im-
peachment in general, according to the Law and
Cuftom of Parliament •, why then fo far it muft be
allow'd, that we have pleaded well that he was im-
peached of Treafon. It is very true, my Lord, if

a Man will plead generally that he was indifted of
High-Treafon, ic would be ill •, becaufe the Court
cannot take it otherwife than he pleaded it ; and
fuch a general Indiftment would be altogether
void, and therefore no Averment could make it

good, or fupply that Generality and Uncertainty,
But an Impeachment generally for Treafon, is

good and warranted by the Law and Courfe of
Parliament, and fo confeffed by the Demurrer.
And fo your Lordfliip will take it to be, and will

give Credit, that all is regular in the Proceedings
of that High Court, You will prefume, even in

the Ecclefiaftical Courts (as my Lord Coke fays, in

the 4th Report) that all Things are righdy done,
when they have a Jurifdidlion ; a fortiori you will

believe the greateft Court in the Kingdom does
proceed regularly. My Lord Coke in the 4th Inft,

Fol. 14, and 15, does fay, what the Law and
Courfe of Parliament is, the Judges will never in-

termeddle with. They always leave it to the Par-
liament, who are the fuperior Judges, and are to

determine the Matters before them. For they

take notice, that the Courfe of a Court, is the

Law of a Court, as it is in Lane''s Cafe in the 2d
Report in the Cafe of the Exchequer. And there-

fore if a general Impeachment is fecundum legem

i^ confuetudinem, which is confefled by the De-
murrer in this Cafe, then you muft take it for

granted, that the Parliament proceed rightly, and
that fuch a general Impeachment is fufficient in

Law. There is a famous Cafe that ftrengthens

what I fay, 11 Ri. II. di. Rot. Pari. par. 2. the

Cafe of the Lords Appellants, You will find it alfo

cited in RufhwortU% Col. Part i. in the Appendix,
Fol. 5 [ . Trefilian and others were appealed againft

for Treafon, and both the Judgesof the Common
and of the Civil Law were by Direftion of the

King called to advife of that Matter. And they

did all declare, that the Proceedings in that Cafe
were neither agreeable to Common Law, nor Civil

Law. But the Lords in Parliament faid, it did
not belong to the Judges of the Common Law,
or Civil Law to guide them -, but that they ought
to proceed according to the Courfe and Law of
Parliaments (which are the Words of our Plea)

and that therefore no Opinion of theirs fhould out

them of their Jurifdidlion, or alter the Courfe and
Method of their Proceedings, My Lord, this

Cafe is very remarkable ; but I will go a little far-

ther ; the Judges in all Ages have been fofar from
taking upon them to judge of the Laws and Cuf-

toms of Parliament, that they have denied to

anfwer when their Advice has been demanded^
and infifted upon it, that they were not proper

Judges of fuch Matters, as in 3 1 Hen. VI. Rot.

Par. N. 26. For there, among other Things, the

Judges were demanded, whether the Speaker of

the Houfe, during the Adjournment of Parlia-

ment, might be arretted : They defired to be ex-

cufcd from giving any Opinion : For, faid they,

in this great Matter they ought not to interpofe, it

being a Matter of Parliament.

In the Great Council prima & fecundo Jacohiy

about the Union of both Kingdoms, the Judges re-

fufed to give their Opinions upon feveral Quef-
tions put to them ; defiring to be excufed, for that

fuch Things did not belong to them, but were

Matters
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Matters fit for Parliament only. My Meaning is,

to infer from hence, that fince it is pleaded here

to be according to the Law and Courfe of Parlia-

ments, and Mr. Attorney hath acknowledged it,

that now your Lordfliip is foreclofed from further

meddling with this Cafe, it appearing upon Re-

cord to be a Matter whereof you cannot judge.

But the Objedlion is, that admit the Impeach-

ment fhould be taken to be according to the Courfe

of Parliament, yet it is fo general, that the Court

cannot judge upon it : I anfwer, that it is evident

the Impeachment was not for nothing -, it is mod
certainly to be prefumed, that fuch a Body ofMen
as the Houfe of Commons would not impeach a

Man for no Crime. Fitz-Harris avers by his Plea,

that it was for the fame Treafon, for which the

Jury have found this Bill againft him. Now this

Averment makes the Matter as clear to the Court,

as if the Impeachment had mentioned the particu-

lar Treafon.

Every Day's Experience fhews, that Averments,

which are confiftent with the Record, are good,

and are of NecefTity to clear the Fa6l to the Court

;

fo that the Judges may give a Judgment upon it.

If the Defendant will plead a Recovery in a for-

mal Adion, in bar to an Aftion of Debt, or o-

ther A(5lion ; it is not enough for him to fet out

the Record •, he muft aver alfo, that the Caufes of

the Adion are the fame, and that it is the fame

Perfon who is mentioned in one Record, and in the

other Records ; and this ftiews, that the moft fpeci-

al and particular are of no Ufe without Averments.

My Lord, there is a Cafe that I find diredlly to

this Purpofe, which goes further than the Cafe I

did but now put, and that is, 26 Affiz. pi. 15.

Ic is alfo mentioned in Stamf. Pla. Cor. 105. where

a Man was indifted for the Murder of J. S. and
he pleads a Record of Acquittal, where he was
indided for the Murder of J. N. But he avers,

that y. S. in this Indidtment, is the fame Perfon

with y. N. in the other Indiftment ; and that was
adjudged a good Plea, and the Party was acquit-

ted, though the Avermenc there feemed to be a

Contradiftion to the Record. This makes it clear,

that if an Averment may eonfift with the Record,
the Law will allow it. In More's Rep. 823. PI.

1 1 12. the King zgzinU Howard, it is faid, that if

an Adt of Parliament be certified into Chancery,

no Averment lies to fay this is no Adt of Parlia-

ment, becaufe the Commons did not afTent to ic

;

but if it appears in the Body of the Act, that the

Commons did not aflTent, as if it was ordained by
the King and Lords, and without menrioning any
Afl^ent of the Commons -, there it may be averr'd

to be no A61 ; for this being a Matter confiftent

with the Record, is averrable: And fo it is agreed
in 33//. VI. Fol. 18. Pilkinton's Cafe.

Now Mr. Attorney has his Eleftion here (as it

is in all fuch Cafes) either to plead Null, liel Record.
and then we muft have produced it ; and if we
had fail'd, it had been againft us, as to the whole
Plea. Or if he would not deny the Record (as

indeed he could not) he might have tak-en Iffue

upon our Averment, that it was not for one and
the fame Offence ; but he has demurred, and
thereby confeffed there is fuch a Record, and con-
felTed the Averment to be true, that he was im-
peached for the fame Crime, and that he is the
fame Perfon. And now ic is plain to your Lord-
fhip, that I ftated the Queftion right at firft.

My Lord, I (hall cite you one Precedent out of
Raji. Em. Fol. 384, and 385. where a Man was
Vol. III.

H0
indided and acquitted before certain Juftices, and

being indicted de novo.

L. C. y. It is Title Gaol-Delivery, is it not ?

Sir F. Win. Yes, my Lord, it is. And he

pleads that he was indidted coram aliis yufticiariis,

for the fame Felony, and upon this Plea the Entry

is made, ^ia teftatum efi hie in Cur. in pr^efato's

Jufticiarios, that the faid Party was acquitted of the

Felony, in Manner and Form as he had alledged

in his Plea. Therefore it is adjudged, that he

fhould be difcharged, and go without Delay. My
Lord, I do not altogether rely upon this Precedenc

for Law ; but I find it in that Book.

Now, my Lord, I fhall offer fome Reafons iri

general. Firft, that when once the Commons in

Parliament, in the Name of themfelves, and of all

the Commons of England, have lodg'd an Im-
peachment againft any Man, it feems to me againft

natural Juftice, that ever any Commoners fhould

afterwards come to try or judge that Man for that

Fadl. I fpeak this, becaule every Man in England

that is a Commoner, is a Party to the Accufation i

and fo we have pleaded by fuch an Impeachment,

a Man is fubjeded to another Sort of Trial

:

Magna Charta fays, that every Man fhall be tried

by his Peers, or by the Law of the Land. And
by the Law of the Land, there arc feveral Sorts

of Trial, fome by Juries, others not by Juries.

This is one of thofc Sorts where the Trial is by
the Law of the Land, but not by his Peers : For

it would be hard that any Man fliould come to

try or give Judgment upon a Perfon, who hath

been his Accufer before -, and in Effedl hath al-

ready given his Judgment that he is guilty, by
the Accufation of him, and fo ftands not indif-

ferent. By this Means the Trial by Jury is gone j

and the Lords, who are the Peers ot the Realm,
are Judges in Point of Fad, as well as Law;
Here is an enormous Offence, againft which all

the Nation cries, for fo they do in the Impeach-

ment. Then, fays the Law, it is not fit that yoil

fhould try him, who are Parties •, but the Lords
are the proper Judges, they fhall try him per tefies,

and the Commoners may come in as WitnefTeSi

but not as Judges.

My Lord, another Reafon is this, that if an

Appeal of Death, or any other Appeal were de-

pending before the Statute of 3 ^. VII. cap. i. the

King could not proceed upon an Indidment for

the fame Fad ; becaufe the King, as the conv
mon Parent, does only take Care that fuch Offen-

ders fhould not go away with Impunity -, but the

Preference was given to the Perfon more particu-

larly concerned, and the King's Indidment muft

ftay till the Year and Day were out, to fee whe-

ther they will proceed in their Suits. And fo fays

my Lord Chief Juftice Hales, in his Pleas of the

Crown, 2442,45. Then i minori ad majus, does

the Law fo regard the Intereft of the Wife or the

Heir, tff. in their Suit, and has it no regard to

the Suit of all the Commons of England ? For
manifeftly, an Impeachment is the Suit of the Peo-
ple, and not the King's Suit.

That's the 2d Reafon ; another Reafon I fhall

urge, is that which was touched by Mr. Williams.

Suppofe this Man fhould be try'd here, and be ac'i

quitted; is it to be prefum'd that he can plead

this Acquittal in bar to the Impeachment before

the Lords ? My Lord, I believe there is no con-

fidering Man in England, that has regard either

to the Jurifdidioa of Parliament, or to the Na-
ture of the Suit, will' affirm, that ic would be a good
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Plea •, and that he could bar the great Court of the

Kingdom from proceeding againlt him, by faying

he was acquitted by a Jury in JVefiminfter-Hall, af-

ter the Suit was firft well commenced in that Court.

My Lord, I fay, with Reverence to the Court,

that (hould you proceed in this Trial, it may fall

out, that contrary to a fundamental Rule of Law,
a Man fhall be twice put in Danger of his Life for

one Offence, which by the Law he cannot be -,

and therefore I urge that as a Reafon, why you

cannot proceed here on this Indidlment.

My Lord, I will now mention two or three

Precedents, which will prove that this Impeach-

ment is according to the Courfe and Law of Par-

liaments, though it may feem needlefs, after the

King's learned Counfel have agreed to it.

My Lord, I fhall firft mention the Cafe ofM-
chael de la Poole, Rot. Par. i8 or 28 //. VI. ;?. 1 8.

He was a very great Man, and came to the Houfe
of Lords voluntarily, and faid, there was a Ru-
mour that he was guilty of horrible Things.

L. C. J. Where did you take this Cafe, out of

Cotton ? It is mentioned there ; but I have feen a

Copy of the Roll.

Sir Fran. Win. Yes, my Lord : Thereupon the

Commons pray he may be committed upon his

own ConfefTion ; and that the thing being debated

in the Houfe, the Lords faid. We know not what

was meant by thofe Words, horrible Things ; it

may import only Mifdemeanours : If it had been

faid Treafon, we had known how to have proceed-

ed thereupon : And thereupon within a few Days
after, the Commons came and accufed him of

Treafon, And there it is faid, that the Courfe of

Parliament is to find out the Truth by Circum-
ftances, and fuch Degrees as the Nature of the Thing
will bear, and they are not confined to the ftridl

Rules of other Courts, I will not cite any morean-
rient Cafes, though there are many to be found of

general Impeachments : For we are not difputing

what is the Right and Courfe of Impeachments,

which is confefTed, upon the pleading: But we have

had feveral Cafes of late ; the Earl o^ Clarendon was

impeached generally, and the Commons took Time
to bring in their Articles ; and I have had the Ex-
perience in three or four Parliaments, wherein we
have been pretty well bufied with Impeachments,

though we have had no great Succefs in them, that

though the Commons may, if they pleafe, carry

up particular Articles at firft ; yet the Law and

Courfe is, for the Lords to receive the general

Impeachment, and the Commons fay, that in due

time they will bring in their Articles. So it

was done in the Cafe of the five Popifh Lords

;

fome particular Member was appointed to go up,

and impeach them of High-Treafon in general

;

and in that Cafe, though the Parliament was dif-

folved before any Articles were fent up, yet after-

wards, in the next Parliament, the Articles upon

the former Impeachments were fent up, and re-

ceived, and my Lord Stafford fince executed, up-

on his Convi6tion upon that Impeachment : Yet

Indiftments were exhibited againft them, before

ever any Impeachment was fent up by the Com-
mons, and Preparations were made for their Trials,

But from that Day to this, there hath been no At-

tempt to try them upon their Indictments, though

there have been feveral Intervals of Parliament.

Our Cafe is ftronger than that of the Lords

:

For in the Cafe at the Bar, the firft Suit was in the

Houfe of Lords by the Commons, whilft in the o-

ther Cafe the firft was the Suit of the King, by In-

didment ; and yet by a fubfequent Impeachment
that was flopped, and the Lords continue yet

Prifoners in the Tower. Our Time hath been lb

lliort, that we could not fee the Copies of Orders,

which we might othcrwife have made Ufe of, for

maintaining this Plea : We fent to the Houfe of

Lords, but the Officers were out of Town, and we
could come at the Sight of nothing there. We have
been told the Opinion of the Judges was delivered

at Council concerning thefe very Lords, that the

Impeachments being lodged in Parliament, no o-

ther Profecution could be againft them, till the

Profecution of the Commons was determined. So
far the Courts below have always been from med-
dling with the Jurifdiftion of Parliament, chat

even many times in Queftions upon Adts of Parlia-

ment, they have gone up to the Parliament, to

know what was meant by it. And I remember it-

was faid by the Court in that Cafe of my Lord of
Shaftesbury, where it was agreed by all, that the

Commitment was too general, for it was only for

a Contempt, v.'hereas the Crime ought particular-

ly to appear in the Warrant •, that it being in a Cafe
of Commitment by the Parliament (at leaft while

that Parliament was continuing) they ought not to

meddle with ir, nor could they enquire into the

Formality of the Warrant.

My Lord, I muft mention one Thing touching

the Cafe of my Lord Hollis, which was cited by
Mr. Williams, and I have but a Word to add : It is

in the Appendix to the firft Part of Rujhwcirth''s

Coll, and alfo in Croke, Car. fol. 181. It was there

pleaded to the Jurifdidlion of this Courr, that ic

was a Matter done in Parliament : In our Cafe it is

pleadcu that an Impeachment is depending in Par-

liament ; that was but a Profecution for a Mlfde-
meanor, this is a Cafe of High-Treafon. It fell

out in that Cafe, the Court here did adjudge, that

the Information did lie ; but upon a Writ of Er-
ror it was agreed by the Lords unanimoufly, that

the Judgment was erroneous, and that the Parties

fhould be reftored to all which they had loft, by
reafon of it : But if this Man fhould lofe his Life

by your Judgment, what Help would there be up-

on a Writ of Error ? The Danger of fuch a Thing
requires great Confideration ; and it would be of
fatal Confequence, if the Lords fhould hereafter

adjudge that this Court had no Jurifdiftion.

As for Mr, Attorney's Objedion to day, that

we have not fet forth adually, that there was any
Impeachment ; I do confefs I was a little ftartled

at it •, for the Words of the Plea are. That Ed-
ward Fitz-Harris, by the Knights, Citizens and

BurgefTes, was impeached ; which Impeachment is

in Force. I do not know how in the World we
could have thought of more exprefs Words, than

to fay, he was impeached ; and that that Impeach-

ment is in full Force, as appears by the Record.

For the other Objedfion, the other Day (for we
would mention all, how lictle foever they delerve

an Anfwer) that the King may chufe in what '

Court he will fue ; it is agreed, when it, is at his

own Suit: But this is not fo, but at the Commons
Suit, and can be no where elfe prolecuted, than

where it now depends. This is the Method and

Courfe of Parliaments, we fay ; and that the Me-
thod and Courfe of Parliaments is the Law of the

Land, your Lordfhip will take Notice that it is fo.

To conclude, as this Plea now ftands, the De-
murrer confefTing the Matter of it, it cannot be

over-ruled, without deciding whether the Lords

can proceed upon fuch general Impeachments,

andlii
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and whether the Comtnons can impeach in fuch

a general Way. We fubmit the whole to your

Judgment : It is a Cafe deferves great Confidera-

tion, as being of great Weight and Moment •, and

highly concerns the Jurifdidion of the Lords, the

Privileges of the Commons, and the Rights of all

the People of England.

M. Wallop. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, there

are in this Plea three principal Parts upon which

it turns, which are exprefly alledged. Firft, That

Fitz-Hanis before the Indiftment was according

to the Law and Cuftom of Parliament impeached

of High-Treafon, and this I humbly conceive is

confeiTed by Mr. Attorney upon the Demurrer.

The fecond Thing is. That this Impeachment, be

it as it will, general or particular, does remain

in full Force and Virtue. This is plainly alledged

and demurred to, and lb confefled by Mr. Attor-

ney ; for all Things well alledged and pleaded,

are confeffed by the Dt^murrer. The third great

Point and Hinge upon which it turns, is this. That

the High-Treafon mentioned in the Indiftment,

and the High-Treafon for which he was impeached

in the Houie of Lord;, is one and the fame Trea-

fon. This we have plainly averred, and this Mr.

Attorney hath likewife by his Demurrer plainly

confefled, as we huinbly conceive.

For the two former^ Points there is no Difficul-

ty in them, and therefore I fhall pafs them over.

Tis this third Matter which I take to be the only

Point in the Cafe ; and if we have well averred it,

and can by Law be let into fuch an Averment

;

then I hope your Lordfhip and this Court will not

pretend to go on in this Cafe. They objeft, and

fay, becaufe he is impeached of High Treafon

generally, without naming any particular Treafon,

that cannot be averred to be the fame, and a De-

murrer does never confefs the Truth of that which

by Law cannot be faid ; but if it may be faid, and

is faid plainly, then the Demurrer confefles it.

My Lord, I humbly conceive this Matter is well

averrable, and we have taken a good Averment.

I grant that a repugnant and an impoflible Aver-

ment cannot be taken, as to aver a Horfe to be a

Sheep, which is apparently repugnant and impofli-

ble ; and in that Cafe a Demurrer can never con-

fefs the Truth of that which appears impoflible

to be true. But, my Lord, if there be no Im-
poflTibility nor Repugnancy, nor Contradiftion in

the Averment between the Matters that are aver-

red to be the fame, as there is not between that

which is but generally exprefled, and that which
is more efpecially alledged ; where all may well

ftand together, and the one includes the other,

and needs only fome farther Explanation ; it is

not only allowable to aver it, but moft proper,

and in fuch Cafe only neceflfary. For, quod conftat

dare non debet verificari, in this Cale it is not

neceffary that it fhould appear to the Court upon
the View of the Indiftment and Impeachment,

, that the Matter contained in both, is the fame ;

but it is fufficient, that it be proveable upon an
Iflue to be taken. And fo much is admitted by
the Judges in Sparrfs Cafe Co. 5. Rep. 5 1 . That
if there be convenient Certainty which may be put
in Iflue, it is fufficient, and confequently not ne-

ceflfary to appear at the firfl:, but upon the Event
of the Iflfue afterwards to be tried. And if they

intend it otherwife, I confefs I underfl:and them
not. It is true, it mufl: appear to the Court,
either at the firfl: opening, or upon an IflTue fub-

fequent to be found. And, my Lord, if this Mat-
VOL. III.

ter may appear at firfl: or at lafl:, and the Thing
is poflTible to be proved, then we are well enough.
In Corbef and Barne\ Cafe, in the firft Croke^ Fol.

520. a Battery fuppofed to be in London, and 4
Battery fiippofed to be in Hereford/hire, were aver-

red to be one and the fame Battery, which natu-

rally is impoflible ; yet being tranfitory, and there-

fore fuppofable to be done in any County, fuch

an Averment is allowable, though it feem*d con-
tradiftory, and could not appear to the Court by
comparing the feveral Declarations to be any way
the fame. And there being a Demurrer for that

Caufe in that Cafe, the Truth of the Averment
was rul'd to be confefs'd by the Demurrer. And
fo here by the Demurrer, the Truth of the Suggef-
tion, that the Treafon in the Impeachment, and
the Treafon in the Indidment, is one and the

fame, is confefs*d.

By taking this Averment, we offer them here a
fair IfTue, an IfTue of Fa6l triable by a Jury, where-
in the Attorney-General might have join'd with
us, if he had pleas'd ; but refufing that, and hav-
ing demurr'd, and thereby confefs'd what we
have alledg'd, it mufl: be taken to be true, as if

found by a Jury. And, my Lord, that this Mat-
ter is properly averrable and triable, I think, it is

plain ; it being a Queftion of Faft, which is pro-

perly triable by the Country : And if they had
taken IflTue upon that, we might have gone to

a Jury, where the Matter would have been eafily

prov'd. For upon Evidence given, the Jury
might fairly take into Confideration the reading

of this very numierical Libel fet forth in the In-

didlment, and the particular and fpecial Debates
of the Houfe of Commons thereupon. And that

upon thofe very Debates the Houfe voted that

Fitz-Harris fhould be impeach'd for Matters con-

tain'd in that Libel. And that upon thofe Votes
the Impeachment was carry'd up to the Lords.

This is Evidence fufficient, that the Houfe of

Commons did intend to accufe him of the fame
Treafon contain'd in the Indiftment ; which proves

the IITue, that is, that the Treafon contain'd in

the Impeachment, is the fame with that contain'd

in the Indidlment. Neither is this to put the In-

tention of the Mind, or fecret Thoughts of the

Heart in IflTue, which is againft the Rules of Law •,

but to put them into a Way of Proof, which well

ftands with the Rules of Law, which upon the

general, or other collateral llfue, may well be en-

quir'd of by the Jury. As in an Aftion, quare

canem mordacem defendens fcienter retinuit. Here
[Scienter] is not diredlly ifTuable, but it is prove-

able, and muft be prov'd upon the general IfTue.

So in the prefent Cafe, the Intention of the Com-
mons upon the IfTue offered by us, and refufed

by the Attorney-General, might, and ought, and

would have been proved -, and, without Doubt,

found by the Jury. Neither is this general Im-
peachment fuch a notional Thing as the other Side

would pretend ; but it is as if they fhould fay, Wq^
do charge him to have committed certain Crimes

that are Treafon. Now whether the Crimes they

fay he had committed, and for which they im-

peached him, are the fame with thofe for which he

is indided, is a good and proper IfTue. And if it

appears to the Court to be the fame, you will cer-

tainly your felves take off your Hands from thofe

Proceedings. This is all I fliall fay as to the Aver-

ment. And if we can well get over that, I take

it, all the refl: is well enough.

Kk 2 But
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But again, they fay, the Impeachment is too

general, and no Man (hall be put to anfwer to

fuch a general Accufation. ^
,^ ^. ,^ . .

And I fay fo too, neither (hall Fitz-Harrn be

put to anfwer to it without fpecial Articles ; yet

he cannot quafli the Impeachment for this Caufe,

as he might the Indictment -, which fhews the Dif-

ference betwixt an Impeachment and an Indid-

ment, which always contains the fpecial Matter,

and without which it might be quaih'd and made

no Record. But here by the Law of Parliament

fuch general Impeachments are held good: and

Articles are ufually brought in afterwards, and

after thofe additional Articles, which cannot be

in the Courfe and Way of Indiftment ; and there-

fore we muft take the Impeachment as we find it

;

and fince it ftands againft us as a Record, though

'tis general, we may, and muft plead it in the iame

Generality ; having no Way to make it on Record,

as we have in cafe of fuch a general Indiftment.

So then this being an Impeachment according

to the Courfe of Parliament ; it is well lodg'd m
the Houfe of Lords, where it only ought to be

tried, and we muft plead it as we may, and as

we find the Cafe to be. And having averred the

Crimes to be the fame, we have done what we

could, and therefore enough.

And that a general Impeachment without Arti-

cles is a Bar to any Indiftment for the fame Mat-

ter, was refolv'd by all the Judges, as I am in-

formed in the Cafe of the Lords in the Tower,

who were all indided for Treafon, either in the

King's-Bench, or before Commiffioners of Oyer

and Terminer. And afterwards [5 Dec. 78.] ge-

nerally impeached before the Lords in Parliament -,

and no Articles exhibited till 3 April j^. And

yet in the mean time it was refolv'd at the Coun-

cil-Table by all the Judges there attending, that

after the general Impeachment, before Articles,

they could not be proceeded againft upon thofe In-

didtmenrs, though the Parliament wherein they

were impeached was diffolved.

And that was a ftronger Cafe than this of Fiiz-

Harris : for there the inferior Court was firft pof-

feffed of the Caufe, and yet the general Impeach-

ment clofed up the Hands of the Court. But in

this Cafe, the fuperior Court, the Parliament, was

firft poffeft of the Caufe, which cannot be taken

out of their Hands by the inferior Court.

There is a farther Difference betwixt an Im-

peachment in Parliament, and an Indiftmenf, that

in an Indiflment which is always as particular as

Articles upon an Impeachment, you cannot plead

atiler foitz arraigned ; but you muft plead either

antcr foitz convift or acquit, as appears in Sir

miliam mjhipole's Cafe, Chron i. 105. But in an

Impeachment in Parliament, the other Side will

acknowledge, that after Articles exhibited, there

can be no Proceedings upon an Indiftment for

the fame Offence, although the Defendant in the

Impeachment be neither convift, nor acquit, O-

therwife you may bring back all the Lords in the

Tower to the King's-Bench to be tried, which Mr.

Attorney will nor, I fuppofe, attempt.

And it is obfervable in the Cafe of Sir William

mjhipole. That to avoid the Doubt that the Party

there (hoiild not be queftioned, both upon the Co-

roner's Inqueft, and the Indidment of Murder •,

At was ruled by the Court, that the firft ftiould be

quaih'd as infufficient : So careful were the Judges

to avoid the double Vexation, in a Cafe, compared

with this, of no great Import.
^

I fhall fay no more to the Cafe, bur only ob-
ferve how fcrupulous the Judges have been to touch
upon a Cafe, where they had the leaft Sufpicion of
Jealoufy that the Parliament had, or pretended to
have a Jurifdidtion, or were poffeffed of the Caufe.
I am fure I could never get any thing by any La-
bours of mine in thofe Cafes. But upon all fuch
Motions they were fo aware of what might be the

Confequence, that they would always worfhip afar

off, and would never come near the Mount, they
would ever redre when they came but near the

Brink of this Gulf.

Now, my Lord, if you retain this Caufe, in

Confequence you charge yourfelves with the Blood
of this Man ; wherein, if you proceed regularly,

and according to Law, all is well. But however,
by over-ruling his Plea, you take upon you his

Blood one way or other; through which you muft
wade to come at the Caufe. And whether it be
advifable to come at it upon thefe Terms, I leave

it to your Lordfhip's Wifdom to confider.

Mr. Pollexfen. My Lord, I fliall not make any
long Argument, there hath been fo much faid be-

fore me. But I would fain come to the Queftiofi

if I could •, for I muft confefs, after all, I cannot

fee what the other Side make the Queftion. Mr.
Attorney was pleafed to fay, that both for the

Matter and Form he objedted againft our Plea.

But if for the Matter it be admitted to me, that an
Impeachment in Parliament for the fame Matter

will out this Court of Jurifdiftion ; I will fay no-

thing at all of it, for I apprehend that is not then

in Queftion.

L. C. J. No, not at all.

Mr. Pollexfen. Then the Matter feems to be a-

greed, and only the Manner and Form of the Plea

are now in queftion. And for the Manner, they

except to it in thefe Particulars. Firft, they fay,

it is not alledged that there is any Impeachment
upon Record ; now I confefs. Form is a fubtil

Matter in itfelf, and it is eafy for any Man that

reads other Mens Words and Writings, if he will,

to make what Conftrudion he will of them, even

Nolumus to be Volumus ; but I know the Court

will not do fo. But for an Anfwer to the Obje6ti-

on, I think it is as ftrongly and clofely penned as

I can tell how to pen any thing, he was impeach-

ed, ^e quidem Impetitio, &c. What can that

^csquidem fignify, but the Impeachment that was

juft mentioned before ? But what they mean by

this, to fay, this is liot the fame Impeachment,

when the Words are pofitive that it is the fame, I

muft confefs I cannot fathom.

My Lord, there was another Thing fpoken the

laft Day, but they have not mentioned it now ; if

there be any thing ftirred in it, I hope your Lord-

fhip will be pleafed to hear us before you give

your Judgment in it. That it was not faid to be

fuh pede figilli ; but I know they won't infift upon

it, therefore I fay nothing to that.

But the great Queftion now is, whether or no

this be not too general, the alledging that he was

impeached in Parliament, and not faying how or

for what Crime ; though there be an Averment
afterwards, that it is for the faid Crime ? Whe-
ther this be not fo general, as that therefore this

Plea fhould be naught ?

Firft, For this of the Averment, I take it with

SubmifTion, let the Crimes be never fo particularly

fpecified in the Record that is pleaded, and in

that upon which the Party is brought in Judica-

ture, yet always there muft be an Averment ; and

I that

^
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that Averment is fo much the fubftantial Part of

the Plea, that let the Matter never fo much ap-

pear to be the fame without an Averment, it would

be naught ; and it muft come to be trkd per pais^

whether the Offence be the fame or not : For if a

Man plead one Indiflment for the Murder of J. S.

to another Indidment for the Murder of J. S.

though they bear the fame Name, he muft aver

they are one and the fame Perfon. For elfe non

conftat to the Court; but there may be two J, 5's.

Therefore all Averments are ftill the Subftance of

the Plea, to bring the Tndentity of the Matter into

Judgment, and are to be tried by the Country

:

So then the Objeftion to the Generality is not an

Objedlion to the Subftance, but rather an Objec-

tion to the Form on their Side -, becaufe the Sub-

ftance is alledged in the Plea, that it is for the fame
Treafon : Which Subftance, if Mr. Attorney had
thought not fit to have demurred to, but taken If-

fue on, muft have been tried per pais.

Having thus fpoken to the Averment, my Lord,

let me fpeak to the general Allegation that he was
impeached for Treafon, and not faying particularly

what the Fa6l was.

My Lord, if they admit the Law, that an Im-
peachment in Parliament does fufpend or take

away the Jurifdiftion of this Court, then they

have admitted a great Part of the Faft, and then

the Matter in queftion will be, what Impeach-
ment in Parliament it is that will take away the

Jurifdiftion of the Court, and there can be but

two forts ; the one at large, where the whole
Offence is fpecified ; the other not at large, but

only in general Words, The Knights, Citizens,

and Burgefles, in Parliament alTembled, in the

Name of themfelves, and of all the Commons of
England^ do impeach fuch an one of High-Trea-
fon. Now, my Lord, if fo be fuch Impeach-
ment in Parliament be a good Impeachment, then

have we, I think, the moft plain Cafe pleaded that

can be, as plain as the Fad, that this is an Im-
peachment in Parliament; and then this Court is

outed of its Jurifdidion.

They that have gone before, have faid, which
I muft pray your Lordfhip to remember, that

the Court and we are to take notice of the Pro-
ceedings in other Courts, as other Courts are

bound to take notice of the Proceedings of this

;

then I would fuppofe in other familiar Cafes,

there is generally (as it is true in Sparrfs Cafe)

the Writ or Declaration, which does in all civil

Caufes fet forth the Particularity of the Thing
in queftion, yet in fome Cafes we are fure it does

not do lb ; but the Courfe and Pradice of fome
Courts admit general Proceedings. Now where-
ever that is fo, the Party cannot mend himfelf

by making their Courfe otherwife than it is : For
he muft not fay it is more particular than the

Courfe of the Court does make it. Therefore he

hath no other Way by the Law to bring his Mat-
ter on, and help himfelf, but by an Averment
that it is the fame. I will fuppofe a Cafe of fuch a
Nature as this ; A Man brings an Account in Lon-
don upon Concejfit folvere^ and he does not parti-

cularize in the Court any Thing what or how his

Debt did arife ; but after he brings another Ac-
count or Delivery, a fpecial Declaration in an Ac-
count of Debt : ftiall not I, becaufe the firft De-
claration is in general Words, aver that this is

the fame Matter that he fued for by the ConceJ-

/it fohere, which he now fues for in this parti-

cular Declaration? Or, fuppofe a Man in this

Court does bring an Account for divers Wares
and Merchandizes fold, and does not exprefs any
Particulars, but that he was indebted, in general

Words, for Wares fold ; and afterwards he comes
and brings another Account, and fays, it is for

fuch and fuch Wares ; fo much for Cloth, fo much
for Wine, &c. though his firft Declaration be in

general, not exprefTmg what the Wares were^ and
the laft is particular ; ftiall not I come and plead in

Abatement to the fecond Declaration, that the

firft and fecond were for one and the fame Thing ?

Suppofe again an Indidment of Barretry be found

againft a Man, which is an Ofience that is only

general, and hath no Particulars alledged in the

Indidment ; ftiould not a Man that is the fecond

Time indided, come and fay, this is one and the

fame ? My Lord, under favour, in all thefe and
fuch like Cafes, the Law muft be governed by it's

own Proceedings, and take notice of the Nature
of the Things depending before the Court. And
if fo be, upon Confideration of the Nature of the

Thing, there is as much of Certainty fet forth as

the Cafe will admit, and is polTible to be had, wei

muft permit the Party to plead as he can, and help

himfelf by the Averment.
Then, my Lord, the Queftion is, whether an

Impeachment generally in Parliament, without par-

ticularly fetdng forth for what, be a good Impeach-
ment there or no. If they fay it is not, then the

Bottom of the Plea is naught, and all is quite gone

;

but if they fay it is, then I have pleaded my Mat-
ter as it is. For I cannot fay, that that is parti-

cular, or make that particular that is not ; and I

have done all that is pofTible for me to do in my
Cafe. I have pleaded what is in the Record ; and
as it is in the Record, from which my Plea muft

not vary, and I have averred it is for the fame Mat-
ter, and you have confelTed it by the Demurrer.

My Lord, I would not intangle the Queftion

;

but I muft confefs, I cannot fee how they can ex-

tricate themfelves out of this Dilemma, if they do
admit a general Impeachment is a good Impeach-

ment. Then there are frefh Inftances of this con-

fiderable in the Cafe, as that which hath been par-

ticularized of the Lords in the Tower, and of the

Opinion in February of the Judges in their Cafe.

For in the Beginning of December were thofe

Lords indided ; and after, on the 5th of Decem-
ber, the Houfe of Commons taking it into their

Confideration, that there was a CommifTion going

out for an High-Steward, with an Intent to bring

them to Trial before the Peers ; they p'urpofely to

have the parriage and Profecution of this great

and horr?d Treafon, and take off the Profecution

upon the Indidment, do impeach the fame Lordsj

and there the Impeachment is juft the fame as this

in our Plea of High-Treafon ; but not of any par-

ticular Fad, adding, only of other Crimes and

Mifdemeanors, which is as general as can be.

Now, my Lord, the Judges did take fo much
Notice of it, that though the Parliament was dif-

folved before the particular Articles were carried

up to fet forth the particular Offence ; yet in Fe-

bruary following (fome of the Judges are here,

and they will redify me if I be miftaken) their

Opinions being afked about it at the Council-Board,

upon the Petition of the Lords, to be either bailed

or tried ; they were of Opinion, that this Impeach-

ment, though thus general, was fo depending in

Parliament, that they could not be tried. So that

I think the Proceedings in Parliament are of that

Nature, that if you will meddle with what they do,

you
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you will take Notice, of their Method of Pro-

ceedings, as you do of other Courts.

Why then, my Lord, if this be fo, how is it

poffible for us to do better ? Wc have pleaded as

our Fa6t is an Impeachment of High-Treafon,

what would they have had us to do, or wherein is

our Fault ? What would they have had us faid ?

We were impeached of any High-Treafon, lb and

fo particularizing, how can that be ? There is no

fuch Thing. Then they would have faid, Nul.

Tiel. Record ; and we muft have been condemned
for failing in our Record : Then indeed we had

been where they would have had us. But having

done according to our Faft, if that Faft be fuch

as in Law will out this Court of Jurifdiftion, I fee

not how it is poffible we fhould plead otherwife,

or what Anfwer they will give to it.

My Lord, I will meddle as little as I can with

what hath been faid, they have mentioned that it

is a Cafe of an high Nature, and this Impeach-

ment in Parliament they will look upon it as the

Suit of all the People of England •, why then, my
Lord, this muft needs be agreed to me, if this

Impeachment in Parliament be in the Nature of

an Appeal, furely an Appeal does fuipend the

Proceedings upon an Indiftment for that Fadt

:

Which is the Cafe expredy in my Lord Dyer,

Fol. 296. Stanley was indifted of Murder, and

convifted -, after he was convifted, and before any

Judgment, the Wife ofthe Party murdered brought

her Appeal •, then came they and moved for Judg-
ment : No, faid the Court, here is an Appeal

brought, and they could not go to Judgment till

that Appeal was determined. So the Slat, of

3 H. VII. Cap. I. and Faux's Cafe 4 Report, Fol.

39. An Appeal of Murder the Party convifted

before Judgment, the Petitioner in the Appeal did

die. Then an Indiftment brought, and this Con-
viftion pleaded in Bar of that Indidment, and

adjudged to be a good Plea ; but then there was

a. Fault found in the Appeal, upon which the Con-
vidion on the Appeal was void in Law, and they

went on upon the Indidtment. This is to (hew,

that if this be of the Nature of an Appeal, then

ought this Suit firft to have it's Courfe and Deter-

mination, before your l,ordfhip proceed on this

Indiftment.

But, my Lord, whether it be of this Nature

or no, is a Matter we know were under great Con-
troverfy ; and whether your Lorddiip will inter-

pofe in that great Queftion, or whether it comes in

Judgment under this Queftion, you will do well to

confider : For it is a Matter of Parliament, and

determinable among themfelves, not in the Courts

below, nor have ever inferior Courts taken upon

them to meddle with the Adtions of the fuperior

Courts, but leave them to proceed according to

their Laws : And if that be done in any Cafe,

there will be as much Regard had in this great

Caufe to the Court of Parliament, as in others.

Befides the Authorities cited out of my Lord
Coke and others, I would cite one more, and that

is Cotton's Records, 5 H. IV. Fol. 426. the Earl

of Northumberland's Cafe. He comes and confef-

fes himfelf to be guilty of an Offence againft his

Allegiance, the King delivered his Petition to the

Juftices, and would have them to confider of it

;

no, faid the Parliament, it is matter of Parliament,

and the Judges have nothing to do with it : the

Lords make a Proteftation to this Purpofe, and

then they went on themfelves, and adjudged it to

be no Treafon. There is only that one Record

more which has been often cited, and that is, Rot.

Parliamenti 11 R. II. Pars i. N. 6. in this Par-

liament the Lords Spiritual and Temporal claimed

the fame Privilege. My Lord, I only offer thefe

Things, with what my Lord Coke fays hath been

formerly thought Prudence in the Judges to do.

So that I hope, that if the Matter be good, the

Form is as good as the Matter can be put into, and
therefore we hopeyou will allow us the Benefit of it.

Mr. Attorney. May it pleafe your Lordfliip, I

am of Counfel in this Cafe for the King, and not-

withftanding what hath been faid, I take it, with

Submiffion, that this Plea is a naughty Plea, as a
Plea to your Jurifdidion, and there is no Matter

difclofed therein that we can take a good Iffue

upon.

The great Subftance of the Arguments of thefe

Gentlemen alTigned of Counfel for the Prifoner, is

againft the Prifoner. For the great Matter of

their Arguments was, left this Gentleman fhould

efeape (which Arguments in feveral Inftances they

have ufed to fupport the Plea) but the Prifoner

pleads this Plea to the Purpofe that he might
efeape. Therefore if thefe Gentlemen had taken

Inftru6lions from him, furely they would have

ufed Arguments to the fame Purpofe that he might
efeape.

My Lord, they objed we have admitted here

that there is an Impeachment depending, that we
have admitted it is for the fame Matter, and that

we have admitted the Parliament to be in being ;

but no Fa6l is admitted that is not well pleaded.

Indeed if that be admitted that the Parliament

is ftill in being, then it goes very hard with us ;

and if not fo admitted, the whole Force of Mr. Pf^il-

liams's Argument falls to the Ground. But I fay,

my Lord, with Submiffion, to this Matter, that

the Beginning, Continuance, Prorogation, Ad-
journments, and DilTolution of Parliaments, are

of publick Cognizance, and the Court ^a;' Officio

will take Notice of them, fo that they need not be

averred. And fo is the 41 of the Queen, theBi-

fhop of Norwich's Cafe. A private A6i: of Par-

liament was pleaded, and the Day of the Parlia-

ment miftaken ; there was a general Demurrer,

and it was refolved that it was naught, and Judg-
ment given againft the Bifhop, though no Ex-
ception was taken in particular, becaufe the Days of

the Beginning and Ending of Parliaments are of

publick Notice •, and the Judges take Notice, when
a Parliament is in being, and when not. That's a

fufEcient Anfwer to that Matter,

Then for thofe many Cautions that have been

given you, what a difficult Thing it is for two Ju-
rifdiftions to interfere, Mr. Fitz-Harris is much
concerned in that Matter, who hath forfeited his

Life to the Law as a moft notorious Offender that

certainly delerves nothing but Punifhment ; yet he

would fain live a little longer, and is much con-

cerned that the Judicature of Parliament fhould

be preferved. If it be not Law, he fhall not be

oppreffed in it •, but if it be Law, fiat Juftitia.

Certainly no Confideration whatfoever ought to

put Courts of Juftice out of their fteady Courfe ;

but they ought to proceed according to the Laws
of the Land,

My Lord, I obferve it is an unufual Plea, and

perhaps they had fome Reafon to put it fo. It

concludes, fi curia procedere vult, I wonder they

did not put in aut debeat, that is the ufual Form
of fuch Pleas ; for you have no Will but the Law,
and if you cannot give Judgment, you ought not

I to
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cc le prefltd in it-, but it being according to Law diftion. Therefore for thofe Cafes they put,

that great Offenders and Malefadors fhould be when you come to examine the Reafon of themy-'

brought to condign Punifhment, we muft prefs it, you fee how they (land, •y/'z* that the Court had'i

whatfoever the Confequences are. And if we did no original Jurifdiftion. !n/i yrjv urii \<l bn

not take it to be the Intereft of all the Kingdom, My Lord Shaftejbury was committed by the

and of the Commons too as well as of the King, Lords for a Crime in that Houfe, a Contempt to

my Lord, I fhould not prefs it ; but it is all their that Houfe ; he is brought here, and it appears to

Intereft that fo notorious a Malefadlor that hath be a Commitment in' Execution. My Lord, thati

certainly been guilty of Treafon in the higheft was out ofyour Jurifdiftion ; and ifyou had bailed
'

Degree; and that for the utmoft Advancement him, what wuald you have done? would you have

of the late Popifh Plot, fhould not efcape, or the bailed him to be tried here ? No, you could not

Truth be ftifled, but brought into Examination in do it, and therefore you proceeded not in that:

the Face of the Sun, that ail Men may fee what a Cafe. And fo in the other Cafes : for there is not

villainous Thing hath been attempted to raife up one of their Cafes that have been cited of the other

the whole Kingdom againtt the King: But they fay. Side, but where it was out of the Jurifdiftion of

if it be not Law, you will not proceed, it ties the Court originally, and not at all within ir. As
your Hands. But, with Submiflion, they have not for the Cafe of the five Lords in the Tower, be*^^

given you one Inftance to make good what they caufe they fay it will have a mighty influence upon-f

fay. Many Things have been, that a Plea depend- them, and they put the Cafe, that there was iri^'

ing in a fuperior Court is pleadable to the Jurif- December an Indiftment, and afterwards an Im-'

diftion of an inferior Court : for, my Lord, that peachment from the Commons; and they cite

is it we put upon them to fliew : If it had been fome Opinion, given at the Council-board, which

pleaded in Abatement, it would have had its I hope thefe Gentlemen will not fay was a judicial

Weight, and been confidered of, as in Sparrfs Opinion, or any way afifefts this Caufe : But for

Cafe, where it was no Plea to the Jurifdidlion. that, my Lord, I obferve, the Lords took care that

Put the Cafe it had been a good Impeachment, thefe Indiftments fhould be all removed into the

and he had been arraigned upon it and acquitted ;
Lord's Houfe ; fo they did forefee that the King

if he had afterwards come to be indid;ed in this might have proceeded upon the Indiftments, if

Court, and the Prifoner will not plead this in Bar they had not been removed thither. But our Cafe

but to the Jurifdiftion of the Court, it would not now is quite another Thing : For thofe Lords

have been a good Plea ; but he had loft his Ad- were not fully within your Jurifdidion. You can-

vantage by mifpleading. If then an Arraignment, not try a Peer of the Realm for Treafon ; and be^i^

and an Acquittal, or Convidion thereupon, is not fides, the Lords have pleaded in full Parliament,

a good Plea to the Jurifdiftion ; then certainly where, by the Law of Parliament, all the Peers

an Impeachment depending fingly cannot be a good are to be their Judges ; and fo you cannot out them
Plea to the Jurifdiftion. This Court hath a full of that Right. And the Reafon is plain, becaufe

Jurifdidion of this Cafe, and of this Perfon, both thereby you muft do them an apparent Prejudice •,

of the Crime and of the Party, who is a Com- they having pleaded there, all the whole Peerage

moner ; and not only to find the Indidtment, but Jire their Triers. But upon Trial before Commif-
to proceed to Juftice ; and this you had at the fioners, they muft have but a feleft Number of

Time of the Faft committed. For certainly, we Peers to be their Triers. Butin none of thofe Cafes

-

need not put Cafes for to prove that the King^s hath any Judicial Opinion been given: For the Cafe

Bench, efpecially fince the Statute for trying Trea- of 1 1 i?.ll. firft cited by Sir Fran. Wtnnington, and
fon beyond the Seas, hath an univerfal Jurifdic- then by Mr. Po//^;^/'^^, a Declaration in Parliament,

tion of all Perfons and Offences. Pray then what That they proceeded according to the Law of Par-

is it that muft out this Court of their Jurifdidlion ? liament, and not according to the Common-Law,
For all the Cafes that have been, or can be put nor according to the Praftice of inferior Courts j--

about Matters which are not originally examin- that will be nothing to our purpofe at all, that was '

able in this Court, make not to the Matter in que- in Cafe of the Lords Appellants. A Proceeding

ftion: there, it is true, the Court may be by Plea contrary to Magna Charta, contrary to the Statute

outed of it's Jurifdidlion ; as at Common-Law, of Edw. 111. and the known Privilege of the Sub-

where a Fadt is done fuper ahum mare, and fo jed. But thofe Proceedings had a Countenance in

pleaded, that puts it outof the Court's Jurifdiftion ; Parliament : for there was an Oath taken by all the

and that was my Lord Holla's and Sir J. Elliofs Lords in Parliament, that they would ftand by the

Cafe, and fo that was my Lord Shaftefburf?. Cafe Lords Appellants. And thereupon they would be

too, the Fad: was done out of their Jurifdidlion, controuled by none, and they would not be ad-
and that may be pleaded to the Jurifdidion, be- vifed by the Judges, but proceed to the trying of
caufe they had no original Jurifdidion of the Peers and Commoners according to their own
Fad ; but where the Crime and the Perfon were Will and Pleafure. And between that Time of

abfolutely within the Jurifdidion of theCourt, and ii R- II. and i H. IV. fee what Havock they
the Court may originally take Cognizance of it, as made by thofe illegal Proceedings ; and in i H.Wk^^
this Court had of the prefent Cafe, I would fain you will fee, that thefe very Lords were fentencedv

know what can out that Jurifdidion lefs than an except one or two of them who were pardonedi
Ad of Parliament : I will be bold to fay, the and then it was exprefly refolved ^by Ad of Par-'i

King by his Great-Seal cannot do it ; nor can an liamerit, that no more Appeals of that Nature,
Ad of either Houfe, or both Houfes together nor any Appeals whatfoever, fhould be any more
without the King, out the Jurifdidion. To fay, in Parliament. And if fo, thefe GentletJjen had "

their Proceedings ought to be a Bar, that is an- beft confider how they make an Impeachment like

other Cafe, the Party hath his Advantage, and an Appeal : For in that Statute, it is faid, there

may plead it in Abatement or Bar, as the Cafe re- fhall.be no more Appeals. And the Petition upon
quires : For if there had been an Acquittal or Con- which this Ad is founded, runs thus : They pray

vjdipn, the Party could not plead it to the Jurif- that no Impeachment or Appeal may be in Parlia-

•i.„j.; . 3 ment.
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ment. But when the King came to make the Lewe^s and Scholajiica's Cafe, and Dive's and Man-ment. But when the King came to make the

Grant, hegrantsonly for Appeals, and principally

to out thofe Lords Appellants who were condemn-

ed by that very Parliament. So that it is a very

pretty Matter at this Time of Day to liken an Im-

peachment to an Appeal.

But, my Lord, the other great Point is this.

There is nothing at all certainly difclofed to you

by this Plea ; therefore there is nothing confefled

by us, only the Fad that is well pleaded : there-

fore I fhall come to confider what is faid by them,

as to the Form of it. They fay, my Lord, that

they have pleaded it to be fecundum Legem [^ Con-

fuetudinem Parliamenti ; and if that be fufficient,

\tt them have faid what they would, that would

have healed all. But I fay, my Lord, with Sub-

miflion, they muft difclofe to you what is the

Law and Cuftom of Parliament in fuch Cafe, or

elfe you muft take it upon you upon your own
Knowledge, or you cannot give Judgment. It is

very well" known what this Lex tff Confuetudo Par-

liamenti is J no Perfon verfed in the Records, but

knows it, that by courfe of Parliament a Meffage

goes up with a Declaration to impeach the Party

generally; and then after there are Articles or a

Bill of Impeachment produced. Now till that be

produced, fure there is no Counfel of the other

fide will fay, that ever the Party can be called to

anfwer. And becaufe thefe Gentlemen do pre-

tend to urge their Knowledge herein, I would

obferve there are three Things to be confidered of

the Parliament ; the Legiflative Part, the Mat-

ters of Privilege, and the Judicial Part proper to

this Cafe. For the Legiflative Part, and Matters

of Privilege, both tioufes do proceed only fecun-

dum Legem t? Confuetudinem Parliamenti -, but for

the Judicial Part, does any Man queftion, but

that in all Times they have been guided and di-

redied by the Statutes and Laws of the Land ?

And have been outed of a Jurilclidion in feveral

Cafes, as by the Statute of 4 Edw. III. and i H.IV.
And the Lords in all Writs of Error, and all Mat-

ters of Judgment, proceed fecundum Legem ^erra -,

and fo for Life and Death. And there is not

one Law in Weftminfier-HalU as to Matters of

Judgment, and another in the Court of the Lords

above. But I will not trouble your Lordfhip any

farther to purfue thefe Things. But it is not fuffi-

ciently difclofed to. you, that there is any fuch

Thing as an Impeachment depending there ; it is

only alledged, that he was impeached, and fo

much the News-Book told us, that he was im-

peached : but to infer from thence that there was an

Impeachment carried up and lodged for the fame

High-Trcafon, is no Confequence. And then it is

alledged, ^(^ quidemlmpetitio, when no Impeach-

ment is before fet forth, but only that he was im-

peached generally. And as I obferved before, a

Perfon might go up with a Mefl&ge to impeach,

but that cannot be faid to be an Impeachment to

which the Party is compelled to anfwer ; it muft

be an Impeachment on Record, and appearing on

the Face of the Record for what Crime it is -, and

fo they ought to have fet. it forth.

Niow that this is too general that is alledged here,

I take it the Books are very full. "When a Re-

cord is pleaded in Bar or in Abatement, the Crimes

ought to be fet out to appear the fame, and fo, my
Lord, are all the Precedents of Coke'z Entries 53,
Holderoffs and Burgh's Cafe, and ff^att^s and

Brafs Cafe in 41 and 42 of Queen Eliz. Coke's

Ent, 59. fi^rQti\&ad ^^^'s Cafe, 4 Rep. 45. and in

Lewe's and Scholajiica's Cafe, and Dive's and Man-
ning's Cafe. The Record muft be fet out, that
the Court may judge upon it ; and the Record
muft not be tried per pais, but by itfelf. But for
what they fay, plead it never fo certainly, there
muft be an Averment, it muft be fo it is true; but
that is for another Purpofe than they urge it. The
Reafon is, becaufe it it be for another Fad that
he hath committed, he may be indided again,
though it be of the fame Nature ; but whether of
the fame Nature or not of the fame Nature, is the
Thing muft appear upon the Record pleaded, be-
caufe the Court muft be afcertained, that it was
fufficient for the Party to anfwer to it ; for if ic

were infufficient, he may be again proceeded a-
gainft : As if an Indidment be pleaded which was
infufficient, though the Party pleads an Acquittal
or Convidion upon it, it will not avail him ; for

the Court will proceed on the other Indidment.
And fo is the Refolution in Faux's Cafe, and in

fVigg's Cafe ; though there was a Judgment given
of Acquittal, yet he was tried again. So that, my
Lord, that is one great Reafon why it muft appear,
that the Court may judge whether it be fufficient

for the Party to anAver. And you have now that

here before you ; if this be fuch an Impeachment
as they have pleaded it, as this Perfon could not
anfwer to by any Law of Parliament or other

Court ; then it is not fufficient to out you of your
Jurifdidion. And I do think, that by no Law
they are, or can be compellable to anfwer to a ge-
ral Impeachment of High-Treafon. And to give

you Authority in that, there are many might be
cited, as the Cafes of my Lord Stafford and the

other Lords in the Tower, and fo is the ancient

Courfe of Parliament : With Submiffion, I will

be bold to fay, the Impeachments are all fo, that

ever I met with. And it appears by them, that

they all conclude contra Coronam i^ Dignitatein

Regis, in the Form of Indidmenrs, laying fome
Overt-Ads and the fpecial particular Crimts for

which the Perfon is impeached, as Overt-Ads for

Treafon required by the Statute of 25 Edw. HI.
And I hope they will not lay, that without an
Overt-Ad laid in the Impeachment, the Impeach-
ment can be good. If then this be fo general

that it cannot make the Crime appear to the Court,

and is fo infufficient, that the Court cannot give

Judgment, I take it you will goon upon the Indid-

ment, which chargeth him with a particular Crime.
My Lord, Mr. PoUexfen does put the Cafe of

Barretry where fuch Averment is allowable ; but

that is a fpecial, certain and particular Crime, but

High-Treafon is not fo ; there are Abundance of
fpecial Sorts of High-Treafon, there is but one
Sort of Barretry, and there are no Sub-divifions ;

therefore there is nothing to be averred but the fpe-

cial Fad that makes that Barretry.

Then there was another Authority out of the

Book of Affizes cited by Sir Fran. Winnington, and
greatly relied upon. A Man is indided for the

Murder of J. S. and afterwards for the Murder
of J. JN. the former was pleaded to the fecond,

with an Averment that it is the fame Perfon ; that

is but according to the common Form of Aver-
ments, to be of Matter of Fad. For if J. S.

was known, as well by the Name of J. N. as of

y, S. the Indidment was for the Murder of the

fame Perfon, and there it is pure Fad averred.

But where it is effential, as this Cafe is, that the

particular Treafon do appear ; to fay, that it is

the fajme particular Treafon, and to fay, that

Matter
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Matter of Fa6l averred fhall enlarge a Record, I

think, is impofTible to be found any where. And
of all the Cafes that I have feen or heard, I con-

fefs none of the Inftances comes up to it. For the

Cafe in Moor^ King^ and Howard^ cited by Sir

Francis Winnington, that is an Authority as exprefly

againft him, that nothing can be more: For if

there be an Indiflment for Felony in fuch a par-

ticular A6V, and then he is indifted again, he can-

not come and plead a general Indiftment of Felo-

ny, and then aver 'tis for the particular Felony,

and fo to make the Fa£l enlarge the Record, and

put Marter of Record to be tried by a Jury.

Mr. Wallop was ofopinion, that upon this Aver-

ment the Jury may try the Fadt. What a pretty

Cafe would it be, that a Jury fhould judge upon

the whole Debates of the Houfe of Commons,
whether it be the fame matter or no : For thofe

Debates muft be given in Evidence, if fuch an If-

fue be tried. I did Demur with all the care that

I could, to bring nothing of that in queftion ; but

your Lordfhip knows if they have ever fo much
in particular againft a Man, when they come to

make good their Impeachment, they muft afcer-

tain it to a particular Crime -, and the Overt-Afts

muft be alledged in the Impeachment, or elfe there

is another way to hang a Subjeft than what is the

King's Highway all over England. And admit

there was an intimation of a purpofe to impeach,

a Meflage fent up, and any Judgment given

thereupon, pray confider what may be the Confe-

quence as to the Government ; a very great Mat-
ter depends upon this : If there be any Record of

that Parliament, then is the French A61 gone :

For fo is the Refolution in 12 JacoVt, where the

Journal-Book was full of Procedings ; yet becaufe

there was no Judgment pafled, nor no Record of
a Judgment in a Writ of Error, they adjudged
it no Seffion ; but if any Judgment had been gi-

ven, then it had been otherwife. So that the Con-
fequences of thefe things are not eafily feen, when
Men debate upon touchy Matters.

But that which is before your Lordfhip is this

point upon the pleading, and, 1 conceive I have
anfwered all the Precedents they have cited ; there-

fore, my Lord, I take it, with Submiffion, there

is nothing of that Matter before you concerning
an Impeachment depending before the Parlia-

ment j but whatfoever was done, 'tis fo imperfeft-

ly pleaded, that this Court cannot take any notice

of it.

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, I fhall endeavour to be
fhort, and fhall confine myfclf (becaufe I am ten-

der of your time) to the Point in queftion ; which
is, whether this Plea be fufficicnt in point of
Form. There have been many things faid on the
other fide, which I muft crave leave to take notice
of, fo far only as to fhew they are not in queftion
before you. Thofe are what relate to the Matter
of the Plea ; for they argue 'tis good both in Mat-
ter and Form : And from the Matter of the Plea
they have taken occafion to debate, whether a
Commoner may be impeached ? Whether this

Court hath Power to judge of the Privileges and
Courfe of Parliament ? None of which Queftions
will arife upon our Cafe now. Therefore I will
not now debate whether Magna Charta, that hath
ordained that every Man fhall be tried by his

Peers, and the Statute of 4 £^w. III. which fays,
that the Lords fhall not be compelled, nor fhall
have power to give Judgment upon a Commo-
ner, have fufRciently fecured the Liberty of the
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Subjeft from Impeachments, Nor is it the quef-

tion before your Lordfhip, whether you fhall

judge of any matter that is a Right or Privilege

of Parliament -, here is nothing before you that

was done in Parliament; but this is an Indidment

for High-Treafon, committed by Filz-Harris in

this County. Now, my Lord, as that is nor the

Queftion, neither will it be the Queftion, Whe-
ther an Impeachment depending in the Houfe of

Lords againft a Commoner, by the Houfe of

Commons, will bar this Court of Jurifdidion ?

For though they have entered upon it, and debat-

ed it at large, and feemed to obviate the Objedi-

ons made to that if it had been a Queftion ; as by
the faying that the King hath no Election, becaufe

this is not the Suit of the King, but the Suit of

the Subjedl: I will not now ex inftituto argue that:

Point ; but I will humbly offer a few things to

your Lordfhip's Confideration, and I fhall take

my hints from them. They fay, the Houfe of

Commons are the grand Inqueft ofthe Nation, to

enquire of Treafons and other High Crimes, and
they make thefe Prefentmcnts to the Houfe of

Lords. Now when fuch a Prefentment is made,
'tis worthy Confideration whether it be not a Pre-

fentment for the King •, for an Impeachment does

not conclude as an Appeal does, but contra Lige-

anti£ fua Dehitum, ^ Coronam fcf Dignitatem Do-
mini Regis ; fo far 'tis the King's Suit. In an Im-
peachment the WitnefTes for the Prifoner are not

fworn, the Prifoner hath not Council for his Life

in Matter of Fa6t, as in Cafes of Appeal, at the

Suit of the Subjeft he hath. The King may par-

don part of the Sentence, it was done fo in Rich.

the IWs Time, and it was done fo lately in my
Lord Stafford''s Cafe; but take it for a Suppofition

that it is the Suit of the People, yet that cannot

preclude the King from his Suit neither ; for at Com-
mon Law before the Statute of 3 Hen. VII. where

a Man had an Appeal for Murder, the King had
not his Hands tied up, not to proceed upon the

IndidmiCnt : It had been ufed fo, I do agree, and
fo 'tis recited, that it had been ufed fo, in the Sta-

tute of 3 Hen. VII, but there was no pofitive Law
for it, nor could it have been pleaded in bar or an
Indiftment, that the Indidment was within the

Year, but the King ufed to ftay out the Year in

favour of that Suit. But fince the Statute, the ufe

is otherwife ; and the reafon why they proceed
immediately is, becaufe now an Accquittal or an
Attainder upon the Indidment is no bar to the Ap-
peal, but the Party may go on in his Appeal. I

mention this, becaufe the Confequence which they
urge as fuch a difmal one, will be nothing; which
is. What if he fhould be acquitted here, he could
not plead auter foitz acquit, fo would be twice
brought in jeopardy for the fame Offence. For it

is the fame in all Cafes of Appeals, a Man comes
in jeopardy twice if he be indided within the Year,
and attainted or acquitted within the Year ; it is

no bar to the Appeal. But this is not like the

Cafe of an Appeal for Murder neither ; for though
it hath been ufed difcretionarily in the Court to ftay

the Suit of the King, and to prefer the Suit of the

Subjed, it was then becaufe the Subjed had the

firft and neareft Concern, as the Son in the Death
of his Father, and it did moftly concern him to

profecute it. The King is concerned as the Foun-
tain of Juftice only, to bring Offenders to con-

dign Punifhment; but the neareft damage, and
the firft to be prefer'd, was that of the Party who
had loft his Relation. Now the reafon of that

L 1 turns
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turns quite contrary here: For as in that Cafe the Sub

jeft had the neareft Concern in the Lofs of his Fa-

ther, and fo was beft intitled to the Suit ; fo in

this Cafe that very reafon will have the King's

Suit to be prefer'd : for there is no Treafon but a-

gainft the King, and in Treafon againft himfelf,

the King has the neareft Concern, and the Wrong
is primarily and originally to himfelf. And the

Subjefts damage is but a Confequence of that, as

all hurt to the King muft needs hurt the People.

So the King's Suit is to be prefer'd here, as the

Subjeds was in the other Cafe,

Now for the Objeftion that has been made, That

if you try this Man, upon the fame Reafon you

may try the Lords in the Tower. Their Cafe is

different, as hath been already obferved by Mr.

Attorney ; and that which has been done by the

Lords in that Cafe, to me does rather feem to im-

ply that this Trial may be in this Cafe. For if

the Lords after an Impeachment brought up a-

gainft the five Lords in the Tower^ and after the

fpecial Manner in the Articles which does afcertain

upon what they do proceed, have thought fit not-

withftanding to remove the Indidtment by Certio-

rari into Parliament, (for fo it was in Faft) that no

Profecution might be upon them ; then certainly

they thought the King's Court might proceed with-

out doing fo.

My Lord, I will mention no more upon this

matter, but leave it to your Lordfhip's Confidera-

tion : But as to the Form of the Plea, I do con-

ceive, with Submiffion, 'tis not a formal Plea.

We know here of no Form of pleading an In-

diftment, bur what does fet forth the Indiftment

particular ; the Precedents are fo, 'tis fo in Vaulx's

Cafe, and all the Precedents that I have feen : fo

is the Precedent in Raft. Ent. where in an Appeal

the Defendant waged Battel, the Plaintiff replies

he was formerly indifted, he fets forth the In-

didlment particularly. All the Precedents are fo,

and the Law-Books rcfolve it muft be fo ; as Wrott

and M^igg's Cafe, where the Defendant in an Ap-
peal of Murder by the Wife pleads, that he was
ind idled for Manslaughter before the Coroner of

the Verge, and Coroner of the County, for kil-

ling the Hufband at Shepperton in the County of

Middlefex, and had his Clergy with reference

to the Record, and the ufual Averments -, with

this farther, that he averred that Shipperton at the

time of the Indiftment and Death was within the

Verge. To which the Plaintiff demurred, and

Judgment for the Plaintiff. Now two things are

refolved by this Judgment.

t. That 'tis neceflary to fet forth the whole Re-
cord of the Indiftment, or otherwife they ought

not to have given Judgment for the Plaintiff, by
reafon the Indidtment was fufRcient, as 'twas

pleaded, in that it did not fay that Shepperton was
within the Verge, which was necelTary to entitle

the Coroner of the Verge to a Jurifdidlion, be-

caufe being pleaded with reference to the Record
upon Nul tiel Record pleaded, and the Record
thereupon brought in, that Defedt might have been

cured.

2. That no Averment of Fadl can fupply that

which fhould appear upon Record, therefore the

Averment that Shepperton was within the Verge,

did not mend the matter, though confeft by the

Demurrer as much as it is in this Cafe, that 'tis the

fame Treafon.

But they fay, there is a difference between this

Cafe and thofe which I have put ; for that 'tis the

Courfe of Parliament (of which your Lordfhips
muft take notice) to impeach genera] ; fo they
could not have pleaded otherwife than they have
done, unlefs they had pleaded it otherwile than
the Cafes were : this Reafon holds rather the other
way ; for if in any Cafe fuch a general way of
pleading with reference to the Record were to be
admitted, it were in cafe of an Indidment, be-
caufe the Court knows there is no Indidlment but
what does particularly fet forth the Felony, which
when produced, is capable of being applied : but
here if the Record be brought in, 'twill no more
afcertain the matter of the Impeachment, than the
Plea does already. And whereas they fay your
Lordfhip is bound to take notice of the Courfe of
Parliament, fo your Lordfhip will take notice too,
that 'tis not the Courfe of Parliaments to try any
Man upon fuch a general Impeachment. I never
heard of any Man (I fpeak it with fubmiffion to
them that know betterj that was brought to plead.
Not Guilty, upon a general Impeachment of High-
Treafon ; that is, upon the Commons bare fay-
ing. We do impeach fuch an one of High-Trea-
fon. I know none that ever was brought to an-
fwer that general Accufation.

And now, my Lord as the Plea is nought for
not fetting out the Record, fo is the Averment,
with Submiffion, infufEcient too. For though he
does aver that the Treafon in the Indidlment^ and
the Treafon for which he was impeached, are one
and the fame, and not divers Affirmatively and
Negatively ; yet as this Cafe is, he ought to have
faid, that the Treafon for which he is indidled,
and the Treafon mentioned in the Impeachment,
is one and the fame : For if he was impeached
generally for High-Treafon without mention of
Particulars, it is impoflible to be reduced to a
Certainty : So 'tis an Averment of a Fadl not ca-
pable to be tried.

Firft, becaufe, with fubmiffion to thefe Gen-
tlemen that have faid it, the Debates of the Houfe
of Commons are not to be given in Evidence,
and made publick to a Jury : Nay, they are not
always poffible to be reduced to a Certainty, as

the Circumftances may be ; for they do not al-

ways particularly refolve upon what Particulars

they will accufe before they go up, but a general

Allegation ferves the turn : So that fuch Aver-
ment is not triable per pais, becaufe as the Cafe
may be, it may not be capable of any Certainty

from the Debates of the Houfe of Commons.
Another reafon is, becaufe by this way of plead-

ing. Proceedings may be ftaid for Treafon, though
fubfequent to the Impeachment, which no Man yet

has pretended to fay : For fuppofe now a general

Impeachment lodg'd, and a Treafon afterwards

committed by the Party, I think no Man will fay

that the Houfe of Commons when they bring up
their fpecial Matters, cannot make even this fub-

fequent Treafon an Article upon that Impeach-
ment ; neither can it be faid that fuch Averment
as this is, upon fuch Plea pleaded to an Indidl-

ment here below, would be repugnant, becaufe

there is no time at all laid in the Impeachment
as 'tis here pleaded, nor no time when the Im-
peachment was brought up ; fo that it cannot ap-

pear to the Court whether the Treafon in the

Indidlment be fubfequent or not : The Confequence

of which is, we muft try whether the Houfe of

Commons upon this general Impeachment did in-

tend to proceed to try him for a Fadl committed

after the Impeachment carry'd up. My Lord, this

would
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would be to affirm, that a Man once impeach'd

in Parliament fhall never be tried for any Offence

;

it would be like that Privilegium Clericale, which

they made ule of to exempt themlelves from Pu-

nifhmenc for all Offences.

But, my Lord, we do think upon the whole

Matter, without entring upon the Debate, whe-

ther a particular Impeachment lodg'd in the Houfe

of Lords does preclude the King from his Pro-

ceedings, we have a good Cafe upon this Plea

;

for that is not a Queftion neceffary to be refolv'd,

though it be not granted by the King neither. But

the Queflion is, Whether this be a formal Plea,

and whether here be fufficient Matter fet forth up-

on Record to bring that other Matter into quefti-

on, and tie up the Hands of the Court ?

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. My Lord, there hath been

already enough fpoken in this Cafe. I fhall defire

only to ofJer one Word to that fingle Point, viz.

the Informality of the Plea -, which 1 take to be

the fole Queftion in this Cafe : For to argue whe-

ther becaufe there was no Bill pafs'd, or Decree

made in the Houfe of Lords (though the Articles

had been carry'd up) the Impeachment did not fall

to the Ground by the Diffolution, I conceive alto-

gether improper -, for I think it does not affeft the

Queftion : Though I defire to take Notice that

Sir Fr. Winnington, Mr. TVilliams^ and Mr. Wallop

were all mittaken : For there were no fuch Con-

celTions made by any of the King's Counfel the

other Day, as they alledge ; becaufe we did not

think it to be the Queftion, and therefore made

no Difcourfes about it.

But, my Lord, I defire firft to take Notice of

a Cafe or two that hath been cited on the other

Side -, and then I ftiall apply myfelf to that which

is the Queftion before you at this Time. They
cite the Cafe of the Lords in the Tower as a Judg-

ment for them, which feems to be a Judgment a-

gainft them : For by the Lords granting a Certio-

rari to remove the Judgments into Parliament,

they feem to be of Opinion, that notwithftanding

they were impeach'd before the Lords, yet there

might have been Proceedings below uponthofe In-

dictments, had they not been remov'd ; and there

. they remain to this Day. Nay further, to thofe

Impeachments they have pleaded to Ifllie, which

is ready for a Trial : But in the Cafe at Bar, there

only is an Accufation, without any further Proceed-

ing thereupon.

And as to the Cafe of my Lord Shaftesburyy that

makes ftrongly for us, as I conceive. Mr. Juftice

Jonei'% Opinion was taken Notice of by Sir Fran.

JVinnington, that they would not meddle by any

Means with Matters depending in Parliament : But

I muft remember, he then gave thisReafon for his

Opinion, becaufe the Parliament was then in be-

ing. And I muft humbly put your Lordfliip in

mind, that the whole Court did then declare,

That if the Parliament had been diflblved, they

would have faid fomething more to that Cafe. I

do not fay, that they would have given fuch or

fuch a Judgment ; but I attended at the Bar at

that Time, and I appeal to the Memory of the

Court if the Court did not then make fuch a De-
claration.

But now to the Queftion : Without all Perad-

venture, the Cafes cited by Mr. Pollexfen are true.

If I bring a general Indebitatus ajfumpftt for Wares,
fold and delivered, and after bring a particular

Indebitatus ajfumpfit for fuch and fuch Wares,
naming the Particulars, the Party may come and
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plead in Bar, and aver it is for the fame Thing}'
and it is a good Averment, becaufe there is fuffi--

cient Matter fet forth in the Record to fupport
fuch an Averment : For the Doubt is only, whe^
ther the particular Goods mentioned in the fecond,

be not the fame that were intended under thofe

general Words (Goods and Merchandizes) in the
firft.

But fuppofe there had been only an Account
brought, and no Declaration put in, could then
the Defendant have pleaded fuch a Plea with fuch

an Averment, when there was not fufficient Mat-
ter of Record fet forth in their Pleading, where-
by the Court might be able to give a Judgment,
or put it into a way of Trial whether it was for the

fame or not .''

And is it not fo in this Cafe ? there being but a
bare Accufation : For I ftill keep to the Informa-
lity of the Pleading, and I take it not to be fuch a
dangerous Cafe, as thefe Gentlemen of the other

Side do pretend, for you to determine it. For I am
fure it will be better for the Court to anfwer, if ever

they ftiall be required, that they have performed
their Duty, and done Juftice according to their

Confciences and their Oaths, than ever to be afraid

of any Threats or Bugbears from the Bar,

For would not they, by this Manner of Pleading,

put upon your Lordlhips a Difficulty to judge,
without any thing contained in the Impeachment
to guide your Judgment, whether the Prifoner

be impeached for the fame Thing for which he is

indided ? May not the Treafon intended in this

Impeachment be for clipping or coining of Mo-
ney ? for it is generally faid to be only for High-
Treafon. How comes this then to be help'd, fo

as to be any way ifluable, and be tried ? Shall it

be by that Way which Mr. Wallop laid down, that

if Mr. Attorney had taken Iffue, the Jury muft
have tried the Queftion by having the Debates of
the Houfe of Commons given in Evidence ? Cer-
tainly that cannot be, my Lord. If there were
but one Sort of Treafon, there might be fome
Colour for this Sort of Pleading ; but there are

divers Kinds of Treafons, and how is it capable

to be tried ? Who can prove the Intentions of the

Houfe of Commons, before they are come to a
Rcfolution .' and therefore cannot be given in Evi-
dence, or be regularly brought into Judgment.

Therefore we rely upon the Informality and Un-
certainty of the Pleading only, and meddle not

with the Queftion, whether an Impeachment in

the Houfe of Lords fuperfedes an Indidlment in

the Kings-Bench ; for we fay, they have not plead-

ed it fo fubftantially, as to enable the Court to

judge upon the Queftion : And therefore we pray

your Lordfhip's Judgment, that the Plea may be

over-ruled.

Sir Fran. Withins. My Lord, there has been fo

much of your Time already taken up by thofe

Gendemen that have argued before me, that I

fhall be very fhort in what I have to fay.

The Queftion is not at this Time, how far forth

the Commons in Parliament may impeach or not

impeach a Commoner, before the Lords in Parlia-

ment, or where the Lords may admit or not admit

of fuch Impeachments ; that is not the Cafe here,

as I humbly conceive, nor will I meddle with it

:

I fhall only fpeak to the Validity of the Plea ac-

cording to Law. Now, I fay, that this Plea of

the Prifoner as thus pleaded, cannot be good to

out this Court of Jurifdidion : For firft. The
Prifoner cannot be admitted to make the Aver-

L 1 2 ' mens
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ment in this Plea, that the Treafon mentioned

in the Impeachment in Parhament, and that con-

tained in this Indidment, is the fame; for if,

as the Gentlemen that argued on the other Side,

urg'd, that this Court muft take Notice of the

Proceedings and Law of Parliament, then you

will take Notice that no Perfon is there tried upon

a general Impeachment of Treafon. Special Ar-

ticles are always firft exhibited : In this Cafe then

either the Houfe of Commons have carried up fpe-

cial Articles againfl the Prifoner to the Lords in

Parliament, or not -, if the Houfe have done it,

then the Plea might have been pleaded better by

letting forth the Articles (which is part of what

they fay on the other Side, that it could be plead-

ed no better) for then it would have appeared

plainly whether the Treafon were the fame or not.

If the Articles are not carried up, fhall it lie in the

Mouth of any particular Perfon to fay what Arti-

cles the Commons in Parliament would have car-

ried up ? Shall any fingle Perfon be admitted to

fay what the Houfe would have done, before the

Houfe itfelf fays it ? In Cafes of Impeachments,

it lies in the Difcretion and Judgment of the Com-

mons upon Debate to exhibit what Articles they

in their Wifdoms Ihall think fit -, and fure it fliall

never come, that any particular Perfon (hall limit

them to this or that particular Treafon before-

hand ; no furely.

Now fuppofe in fuch a Cafe as this, after fuch a

Plea pleaded, the Commons upon Deliberation

fhould carry up Articles quite different -, fuch a

Plea then would appear to be a ftark Lie, and

the pleading and allowing of it, an apparent Delay

of Juftice. So that I conceive, my Lord, the Pri-

foner fhall by no Means be admitted (nor indeed

can it be) to aver the Intention of the Houfe of

Commons, (which cannot be tried) before they

have declared it themfelves \ and therefore I con-

ceive the Plea to be naught for that Reafon.

But, my Lord, I conceive that the Prifoner's

Plea is ill for another Reafon, becaufe the Court

in this Cafe, by any Thing exprefled in this Plea,

cannot difcern nor take Notice whether it be the

fame Treafon or not.

Now the Reafon why the Record, as this Cafe

is, ought to be alledged fpecially, is becaufe the

Matter contained in it may plainly appear to the

Court, and then by that Means the Court might

judge whether it be the fame Treafon or not.

Now Treafon generally alledged in the Impeach-

ment, is the Genus, and the particular Treafon

mentioned in the Indidlment is only a Species,

and the Averment in the Plea is, that the Genus

and the Species is the fame •, which is abfurd, and

if allowed, tends to hoodwink and blind the Court,

inftead of making the Matter plain for their Judg-
ment.

Pleas ought to be plain and certain, becaufe the

Court, upon them alledged, is to judge either of

Mens Eftates or Lives •, and for that Reafon the

Matter ought to come plainly and fairly before

them, that Wrong may be done to neither Party by

Reafon of the Obfcurenefs or Doubtfulnefs of the

Allegation : If therefore the Hoodwink be brought

inftead of a Plea, it ought not to be allowed. And
therefore for thefe Reafons (for what I have far-

ther to fay, has been already faid by others) I

conceive it ought to be over-ruled. I huaibly fub-

mit it to the Court.

L. C. J. You have done your Arguments, Gen-

tlemen, on all Sides ?

Coun. Yes, my Lord.
L. C. y. Look you, Gentlemen, I'll tell you,

you have taken up a great Part of our Time. We
never intended, when we affigned four Counfel to
Mr. Fitz-Harris, that they all fhould make formal
Arguments in one Day, it is the firft time that
ever it was done •, but becaufe it is as you prefs

it in a Cafe of BJood, we were willing to hear all

you could fay, that you might not afterwards
fay, but that you were fully heard on all Sides.

But in Truth, I muft tell you, you have flatted a
great many Things that are not in the Cafe at all.

We have nothing to do here, whether the Com-
mons Houfe at this Day can impeach for Treafon
any Commoner in the Houfe of Lords -, we have
nothing to do with this, what the Lords Jurif-

didion is, nor with this Point, whether an Im-
peachment in the Lords Houfe (when the Lords-
are poffeffed fully of the Impeachment) does bar
the bringing any Suit, or hinder the Proceeding
in an inferior Court: But here we have a Cafe
that rifes upon the Pleadings -, whether you have
brought here before us a fiifhcient Plea to take
away the Jurifdidion of the Court, as you have
pleaded it, that will be the fole Point that' is before
us: And you have heard what Exceptions have
been made to the Form, and to the Matter of your
Pleading. We do afk you again. Whether you
think you are able to mend your Pleading in any
thing, for the Court will not catch you, if you
have any thing wherein you can amend it, either

in Matter or Form ? If you will let us know it, we
fhall confider of it ; but if you have not, if you
abide by this Plea, then we do think it is not rea-

fonable, nor will be expeded of us in a Matter of
this Confequence to give our Judgment concern-
ing this Plea prefently. All the Cafes cited con-
cerning Fads done in Parliament, and where they
have endeavoured to have them examined here,
are nothing to the Purpofe at all. For plainly,

we do not aflume to ourlelves a Jurifdidion to
enquire of fuch Matters : For Words fpoken, or
Fads done in the Commons- Houfe, or in the
Lords, we call none to queftion here, nor for any
Thing of that Nature, which takes off moft of the
Inftances you have given ; but our Queftion is

barely upon the Pleading before us, Whether we
have a fufficient Pleading of fuch an Impeachment
as can foreclofe the Hands of the Court ? And as

to that, we fhall take fome reafonable Time to
confider of it ; we will not precipitate in fuch a
Cafe, but deliberate well upon it before we give
our Judgment. Take back your Prifoner.

Mr. Att. Gen. Before he goes away, we hope
you will fet a reafonable Time, as Ihort as you can,

to have him come again, for your Judgment.
L. C. J. Mr. Attorney, we can fend for him

when we pleafe, to come hither by Rule; you
fee this Bufinefs is come on in the bufy Part

of a Term, and it is impofTible for the Court to

attend nothing but this, we will take fome reafon-

able Time.
[Then Fitz-Harris was carried hack to the Tower.]
On Tuefday, May lo. Mr. Attorney moved the

Court to appoint a Day for their Judgment on the

Plea, and for Fitz-Harris to be brought up, which
they appointed to be the next Morning.
And accordingly on Wednefday Morning, May

II, he was brought from the Tower to Wefimin-
fter-Hall.

Mr. An. Gen. My Lord, I pray that FitzHar-
ris may be brought to the Bar»

L. C. J.
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L. C. J. Where is the Lieutenant of the Tower? tion of this Court. To which Plea his Majefly's

Bid him bring Fitz-Harris to the Bar, (which Attorney-General hath demurred, and thou haft

was done,) joined therein: And upon the whole Matter, this

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, I pray your Judg- Court, upon mature and confiderate Deliberation,

ment on the Plea, is of Opinion, that thou oughteft to anfwer over.

L. C.J. Mr. Fitz-Harris^ you have been ar- How fayeft thou, art thou Guilty of the High-
ratgned here for High-Treafon, and it is for en- Treafon whereof thou haft been indidied, and haft

deavouring and compafling the King's Death, and been arraign'd, or not Guilty ?

other Treafons, fpecially mentioned in this Indidl- Mr. Fitz-Harris. Not Guilty,

ment; you have pleaded here to the Jurifdidlion Cl.ofCr. Ca/. Pn}?. &c. how wilt thou be tried?

of this Court, that there was an Impeachment a- Mr. Fitz-Harris. By God and my Country,

gainft you by the Commons o^ England in Parlia- CI. ofCr. God fend thee a good Deliverance,

ment, before the Lords, for the Crime of High- L. C. J. Now if you have any thing to move,
Treafon •, and you do fay, that that Impeachment do it. We could not hear your Motion till you

is yet in Force ; and you do fay, by way of Aver- had pleaded ; for the Method of the Court muft
ment, that this Treafon whereof you are now in- be obferv'd.

dided, and the Treafon whereof you were im- Mr. Fitz-Harris. I have fome Witnefles at a

peached by the Commons of England, before the Diftance, my Lord.

Lords, are one and the fame Treafon. And upon L. C. J. Where are your Witnefles ?

this the Attorney- General for the King hath de- Mr. Fitz-Harris. lha.ve one Wknefs'm Holland,

murred, and you have joined in Demurrer : And a very material one ; that I am much concerned

we have heard the Arguments of your Counfel, to have for my Life,

whom we afligned to argue it for you ; we have Mr. Juji. Jones. What is his Name ?

heard them at large, and have confidercd of your Mr. Fitz-Harris. His Name is Steward, my
Cafe among our felves ; and upon full Confidera- Lord.

tion and Deliberation concerning your Cafe, and L. C. J. Look you, Mr. Fitz-Harris, I'll tell

all that hath been faid by your Counfel, and upon you, reafonable Time is allowed to all Men to

Conference that we have had with fome other of make their Defence in ; but when a Man is in Hol-

the Judges, we are three of us of Opinion, that land, I know not what Time you will take for that,

your Plea is not fufficient to bar this Court of it's Mr. Fitz-Harris. What Time your Lordfliip

jurifdiftion ; my Brother Jones, my Brother Ray- thinks fit for a Man to return from thence hither.

mond, and myfelf, are of Opinion that your Plea L. C. J. Look you, Mr. Attorney, why (hould

is infufficient, my Brother Dolben not being re- not we allow Mr. Fitz-Harris Time for his Trial

folved, but doubting concerning it. And there- till next Term ?

fore the Court does order and award, that you fhall Mr. Att. Gen. I think he hath not offered any
anfwer over to this Treafon. thing to entitle him to it : He doth not tell us, and

CI. of Crown, Edward Fitz-Harris, hold up thy I would fain know what the Witneflfes will prove.

Hand. Mr. Juji. Dolben. It may be, Mr, Attorney,

Mr. Fitz-Harris. My Lord, I defire I may he will confefs what it is that Witnefs can prove,

have Liberty to advife with my Counfel before I Mr. Att. Gen. For the whole Proof in a Cafe of

plead. Treafon lies on our Side.

L. C. J. Mr. Fitz-Harris, when you propofed a L. C. J. Commonly, and prima facie, it does

Difficulty you had in a Matter of Law, the Court fo; but there may be fome Things that the Pri-

wcre willing to afTign you Counfel ; becaufe it is foner may give in Evidence for himfelf, that may
known you cannot be a fitting Perfon to advife be material for him to urge for his Defence,

yourfelf concerning the Law. But as to this, we Mr. Fitz-Harris. My Lord, I know not whe-
cannot afTign you Counfel ; it is only a Matter of ther it be fafe for me to tell what he can fay.

Fad, whether you be guilty or not guilty. There- Mr. Jufi. Jones. Then you referve it wholly in

fore in this Cafe you can't have Counfel allowed to your own Judgment, whether he be a material

advife you. Witnefs, or no?
Mr. Fitz-Harris. My Lord, I defire, before I Mr. Fitz-Harris. If my Lord Chief Juftice

plead, or do any thing of that Nature, that I may pleafes, I will acquaint him in private with it.

make an End of my ConfelTion before your Lord- Mr. Att. Gen. I never faw any good EfFedl of
Ihip, and fome of the Privy Council. thefe private Proceedings. If he have any thing

L. C. J. Look you, Sir, for that you have trifled to offer, he may do it publickly, in the Face of
with us already; you pretended you had fome Scru- Juftice: And therefore I defire he may be tried

pies of Confcience, and that you were now be- this Term ; for he hath had a whole Term's No-
come another Man, and would reveal and difco- tice, and Time enough to confider what Perfons

ver the whole of this Defign and Plot, that you are material Witnefles for him.

are faid to be guilty of here : But you have trifled Mr. Jufl. Jones. Unlefs he do (hew good Caufe
feveral Times concerning it, and we can fay no- to the contrary, he muft be tried this Term,
thing concerning that now ; we muft now have Mr. Att. Gen. And, my Lord, where it is in

your Plea : If afterwards you have a Mind to con- the fame County where the Fa6l was committed,
fefs and be ingenuous, you may do it -, but now there is the Icfs Reafon to ftay ; Criminals in High-
you muft either plead, or not plead, Treafon, the Fa6l muft be plain and evident a-

Mr. Fitz-Harris. My Lord, I have fome Wit- gainft them,
neflfes a great way off, and I defire Time to have L. C. J. Look you, Mr. Attorney, peradven-

them ready for my Defence. ture he hath been made to depend upon his Plea,

CI. of Cr. Edward Fitz-Harris, hold up thy and hath been advis'd fo to do.

Hand (which he did ;) thou haft been indifted of Mr. Fitz-Harris. Yes, my Lord, and have been

High-Treafon; upon that Indidtment thou haft clofe Prifoner, and not allowed to fpeak with any
been arraigned, and haft pleaded to the Jurifdic- body.

I
'

L, C.J.
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L. C. J. If fo, then it may be a Surprize upon

him.

Mr. Fitz-Harris. My Lord, I have been al-

lowed nothing to prepare for my Defence.

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, he ought to be pro-

vided for his Trial this Term. I do not know,

my Lord, what Witnefles he can pretend to have •,

the Faft was done in Middle/ex here, and the

Proof of the Circumftances of that Faft do arife

here ; and I do not know what Surprife he can

complain of. As to the Witnefs he tells you of,

that is in Holland, he doth not tell you to what

Purpofe he is a Witnefs ; fo that you may know
whether it be material or not. I know very, well,

my Lord, in the Old-Baily, when the Priefts did

urge it, that they had Witnefles beyond the Sea in

other Countries, they were not fuffered to delay

their Trial upon fuch a Pretence. We muft fub-

mit it to your Lordfhip's Difcretion : But we fup-

pofe it will not be a precipitous Proceeding, he

having Notice of his Trial all this Term.
L. C. y. Mr. Attorney, truly, fince he pretends

he is furprifed, and hath depended upon his Plea,

and hath Witnefles that require fome Time to

fetch, we think it reafonable that he fhould have

till the next Term -, and we will defer it till then.

"We are all of that Opinion, (efpecially it being

fuch a little Delay) to enable him to have what

WitneflTes he doth pretend to have.

Mr. ^tt. Gen. My Lord, I never defired in this

Cafe, nor in any other, nor ever fhall do, that

Juflice be precipitated. I know thefe open and

fair Trials proceed with fuch equal Steps to all

Parties, that we need not be haflry ; and there-

fore, if your Lordfhip be of that Opinion, I fub-

mit to it, fo it be the firft Week of the next Term.
L. C. J. The firfl; Week it cannot be.

Mr. An. Gen. Within the firft feven Days, I

mean.

L. C. J. The firft Thurjday in the Term. And
take Notice, Mr. Fitz- Harris, that is the Day ap-

pointed for your Trial.

Mr. Fitz- Harris. I defire Liberty to fee my
Wife, and have a Sollicitor in the mean time.

L. C. J. I will tell you, for that, Mr. Fitz-

Harris, the Court would never deny any thing

of that nature to any one in your Condition and
Circumftances; but your Wife makes an ill ufe

of the Liberty we granted her : And if fhe do
make an ill ufe of it, then the Court muft reftrain

her, and hold their hands over her. If we were
fatisfy'd ftie would ufe the Liberty lawfully, and
not abufe it

Mr. Fitz-Harris. My Lord, I am fure fhe will

ufe it lawfully hereafter, and make no ill ufe of it.

L. C. J. Look you, upon her good ufage of ir,

/ if fhe will fairly demean her felf, and not abufe it

again, we are willing to take off the laft Rule,

and flie fhall have the fame Liberty ftie had be-

fore that Rule,

Mr. Sol. Gen. With this, ifyour Lordfhip pleafe,

we defire there may be fome other Judge of her

Prudence befides her felf, and the Lieutenant of

the Tower be by.

Mr. Fitz-Harris. My Lord, I defire I may have

a Sollicitor ; for he was never allowed to come and
fpeak to me, though I had a Rule for him.

L. C. y. Look you, as to your Counfel now,
which was the main Reafon why you prayed a

Sollicitor, we cannot allow you them any more ;

for now we are come to a Matter of Fa£l only,

and we cannot by the Rules of Law allow you
Counfel. Therefore what need you have of a Sol-

licitor, I cannot tell -, his bufiu-fs before, was to

go from you to the Council, and from them to

you, which is ceafed now. But this, Mr. Attorney,
if he have a defire to fee Papers, and would fend

for any Papers that concern iiis Defence, fo as

they contain no new Treafonable Matters and
Contrivances, he ought fure to have them -, and
if he have Papers at his Houfe, or any where elfe,

which he defires to make ufe of in his own de-
fence, being infpedted by the Lieutenant, to fee

that there be no Matter of evil contained in them,
he may have one to do that for him without any
Danger.

Mr. Sol. Gen. I do not oppofe it, my Lord -, but

I defire that all Caution may be us'd that can be ;

for this Sollicitor of his is a Lawyer, and writes

Trafts of Law : But any thing material for his

Defence I am not againft.

L. C. y. Mr. Attorney, you need not fear any
harm will be that ways : For he is not to fpeak
with him alone.

Mrs. Fitz-Harris. I hope his Sollicitor may
come to him to take Inftruftions how to fend for

his WitneflTes.

Mr. yufi. yones. You can tell how to do that,

furely, without a Sollicitor.

L. C. y. Juft as the laft Rule was, let there be
another Rule made: For he muft have all juft Ad-
vantages to enable him for his Defence.

Mr. Fitz-Harris. I hope I fhall have a Rule of

Court to make my WitnefTes appear.

Mr. yuji. Dolben. That you may have without

a Motion.

L. C. y. We will give you any thing that wiil

enable you to make a fair Defence.

CI. of Cr. He fhall have Subpcend's for his

WitnefTes.

L. C. y. Then, Mr. Fitz-Harris., you muftex-
peftno other Notice. You muft take notice now,
that upon the firft 'ihurfday in the next Term, you
are to receive your Trial here. Take the Prifoner

back.

Mr. Att. Gen. In order to his Trial, I defire the

Sheriff may bring in the Freeholders Book to the

Clerk of the Crown, to ftrike the Jury.

L. C. y. Mr. Attorney, we will confider of that,

how far we can do that, and the Courfe of the

Court fhall beobferved. But I doubt how we can.

Mr. Att. Gen. That is the Praftice in Trials at

the Bar.

L. C. y. In civil caufes, but not in Criminal,

that I know of.

Mr. Att. Gen. We have reafon to defire it ; be-

caufe we are afraid of fome Praflice in this Caufe,

and fear there may be fome odd Carriage in the

Return of them.

Mr. Fitz-Harris. May I not fee my Wife before

I go hence ?

L. C. y. With all our Hearts ; fhe may go to

you, and with you, Sir, if you pleafe : We will

not hinder you of her Company, fo fhe carry her

felf fairly.

Then the Lieutenant took back his Prifoner.

•The
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^he Trial of Edward Fitz-Hatrls * at the King's Bench for

High-Treafon, June 9. 1681. Trin. 33 Car. II.

O '^ rijurfday (^ June 1681, Edward Fit%- Mv.Strj. Jef. My Lord, fhe comes prepared

Harris was brought to the Bar of the Court with Papers in her Hand.
Mrs. Filz-Harris. I won't rtiew them without

of King's Bench ; and the Court being fat, pro-

ceeded thus :

Mr. Thompfon. My Lord, I mov'd you the o-

ther day, that before Mr. Fitz-Harris's Trial, he

might give fuch Evidence as he had to give againft

Sir John Arundel and Sir Richard Beiiing, con-

cerning the Death of Sir Edmondbury Godfrey, be-

fore he be convided of Treafon ; and we under-

ftood that it was the diredlion of the Court, that

we might move it this Morning before Convifti-

on, that he might declare upon Oath here in Court

what he knows of that Matter againft thofe Gen-

tlemen: For after he is convidted, I believe it

will be too late for us to think of it. Mr. Godfrey

hath a great deal of reafon to defire what I now

move, that his Brother's Murderers may be pro-

fecuted ; and we hope, all the favour that can be

granted in fuch a Cafe, will be granted unto us

:

For there hath been a Defign of late fet on foot.

my Lord's Permilfion.

L. C. J. If Ihe brings any Papers that are drawn
by Council, prepar'd for him, without doubt 'tis

not to be allow'd.

Mrs. Fitz-Harris. No, no, 'tis only my own
little Memorandums.

L. C. J. Whatfoever is written by her Huf-
band, for help of his Memory in Matter of Faft,

let her do it.

Fitz-Harris. My Lord, I humbly beg my Sol-

licitor may be by me too.

L. C. J. We allow of no Sollicitors in Cafes of

High-Treafon.

CI. of Cr. Edward Fitz-Harris, hold up thy

Hand (which he did :j thofe good Men which thou

fhalt hear call'd, and perfonally appear, ^c.
Fitz-Harris. My Lord, I defire they may be

diftinftly named as they are in the Pannel, that I

to make it be believed, that Sir Edmondbury God- may know how to make my Challenges

frey murder'd himfelf, notwithftanding that clear Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, I muft humbly offer it

Evidence that hath been already given of this mat- to your Lordfhip's Confideration, for the Prece-

ter, and notwithftanding that feveral Perfons have

been convifted and attainted upon that Evidence.

So that thefe Gentlemen think themfelves oblig'd

to profecute the Matter as far as they can, and beg

of your Lordlhip, that what can be done for them

dent's fake. Whether any Perfon can affift the Pri-
foner as to Matter'of Fadt ?

L.C. J. Yes, and 'tis always done to take Notes
for him to help his Memory.

Mr. Serj: Jefferies. But, my Lord, I would ac-

may. And particularly, that he may perfed his quaint your Lordfhip what is the thing we find

Difcovery againft the two nam'dat his laft Exami- in this Cafe ; here is a particular Note given in to

nation before the Grand-Jury ; and that his Exami- the Prifoner, of the Jury, pray be fure to chal-

nation about them may now be taken by the Court, lenge fuch and fuch, and don't challenge the reft.

L. C. J. Look you, Mr. Thompfon, that that you God forbid but his Memory ftiould be help'd in

mov'd before, had fome reafon in it, that he Matters of Fadl, as is ufual in thefe Cafes •, but no

might be examin'd, and give Evidence to a Grand Inftrudlions ought to be given him, fure. And
Jury, and we told you he fhould ; but if there be my Lord, the Example will go a great way ; and

never a Grand-Jury fworn yet, who can he give therefore we are in your Lordfhip's diredions a-

Evidence to ? Would you have us take his Exami- bout this matter.

nation, and afterwards give it in Evidence to the Fitz-Harris. My Lord, I hope 'tis but juft, for

Grand-Jury ? I have had all the Difadvantages in the World. I

M.x.Thomp. My Lord, I only fay, then 'tis our have been kept clofe Prifoner, and have not been

hard hap that he is not examin'd before a Grand- permitted to have any one come to me, to help

Jury

L. C. J. But do you think it is fit for you to

move this now ?

M. Thomp. My Lord, I underftood it was per-

mitted me by the Court the other day, to move
again ; and I move by the diredlion of my Cli-

ent, and I fubmit it to your Lordftiip.

L. C. J. You know it cannot be granted. Go
on, and fwear the Jury.

Fitz-Harris, My Lord, I beg that my Wife

me in my preparation for my Trial.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, I pray your Judgment
in point of Law ; I doubt not you will do the

King right, as well as the Prifoner ; I could not

get a Copy of the Pannel, till laft night about four

a- Clock: Here is prepared a Copy with CroflTes

and Marks who he fhould challenge, and who not •,

and truly, my Lord, fince I had the Pannel, upon
looking over it, I do find the Sheriff hath re-

turned three Anabaptift- Preachers, and 1 know
and Sollicitor may be by, to help and afllft my not how many Fanaticks : And fince there are fuch

Memory.
L. C. J. Let your Wife be by you, if fhe pleafe,

and if you think 'tis any Advantage to you, with

all our hearts -, if fhe will, let her go down to you.

CI. of Crown. Cryer, make an O Yes : Who-
ever can inform, ^c.
Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, I know not what the

effedi: of this may be •, if his Wife be inftrufted

to inftrucl him, that ought not to be permitted,

with SubmilTion : Suppofe fhe fhould come to

prompt him (and for certain ftie is well documen-
tiz'd) that your Lordfhip won't fuffer.

Pradtices as we find in this Cafe, we doubt there

may be more ; and therefore I pray fhe may be
remov'd.

Mrs. Fitz-Harris. I will not be remov'd.
Fitz- Harris. Is it fit or reafonable for me, that

I fhould ftand here without any help?

Mr. Att. Gen. In Cafe you be guilty of this, you
deferve no great Favour.

Mrs. Fitz-Harris. Surely the Court will never

fuffer the King's Council to take away a Man's
Life at this rate.

L, C. J.

Burn. Hiji, of his own limes. Vol. I, p, 503.
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L. C. J. Mrs Fitz-Harris, you muft give good

Words : And if you will not be modeft and civil,

I promife you we will remove you prefently.

Mrs Fitz-Harris. If you do remove me, that is

the word you can do to me : What fhould I come
here for, without I may help my Hufband ?

L. C. J. If fhe do bring him Inftrudlions to ex-

cept againft fuch and fuch Jury-men, (he does mif-

behave her felf, and muft be remov'd.

Mr. Att. Gen. This Paper that we fpeak of is a

Copy of the Pannel •, and there are particular

Marks, a great many.
Mr, Sol. Gen. A Woman hath a very great Pri-

vilege to prote6t her Hufband ; but I never yet

knew that fhe had liberty to bring him Inftrudi-

ons ready drav/n,

Mrs, Fitz-Harris. My Lord, the Lady Mar-
chionefs of Winchefier did affift in the Cafe of my
Lord Stafford., and took Notes, and gave him

what Papers fhe pleas'd.

L. C.J. Sure 'tis no fuch huge matter to let a

Man's Wife ftand by him, if fhe will demean her

felf handfomly and fairly.

Mr. Att. Gen. It is not if that were all -, but

when flbe comes with Papers, inftrufted, and with

particular Diredtions, that is the afTigning him
Counfel in point of Faft.

L. C. J. Let her ftand by her Hufband, if fhe

be quiet : But if fhe be troublefom, we fhall foon

remove her,

Fitz-Harris. 'Tis ImpofTible I fhould make my
Defence without her.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. I fee it is a perfeft formal

Brief,

Mrs. Fitz-Harris. Muft he have nothing to help

himfelf?

Fitz-Harris. In fhort, the King's Council would

take my Life away, without letting me make my
Defence,

Mr, Att. Gen. I defire not to take any Papers

from him, if they be fuch as are permitted by
Law.

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, his Innocency muft

make his Defence, and nothing elfe,

Mr. Serj. Jeff. My Lord, we are in your Lord-
fhip's Judgment, whether you will allow thefe Pa-

pers.

L. C. J. Let us fee the Paper.

Fitz-Harris. My Lord, I will deliver them to

my Wife again.

L. C. J. Let it be fo.

CI. of Cr. Call Sir William Roberts (who did

not appear :) Sir Michael Heneage.

Sir Michael Heneage. My Lord, I am fo ill, I

cannot attend this Caufe.

L. C. J. We cannot excufe you. Sir Michael ;

if there be not enough befides, 'tis not in our po-

wer to excufe you.

Sir Michael Heneage, I muft fuffer all things ra-

ther than lofe my Health.

L. C. J. Well, ftand by, till the reft are call'd.

CI. ofCr. Sir William Gulfion, Nicholas Rainton.,

Charles Umphrevile, (they did not appear :) John
Wildman.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, I defire he may be
afk'd, before he be call'd to the Book, whether he

be a Free-holder in Middlefex ?

Major Wildman. I am a Profccutor ofthis Per-

fon ; for I was a Parliament-Man in the laft Par-

liament j and I dare not appear, my Lord, for

fear of being queftioned for Breach of the Privi-

leges of the Commons.

Mr. Att. Gen, My Lord, I pray he may anfwer
that Queftion, whether he be a Free holder in
Middlefex ?

Major Wildman. I pray to be excufed, upon a
very good reafon ; I was one of them that voted
the Impeachment againft this Man,

Mr. Att. Gen. Are you a Free-holder in Mid-
dlefex., upon your Oath ?

L, C. J. Look you, Major Wildman, you are
return'd upon a Pannel here, you have appear'd,
and your Appearance is recorded; you muft an-
fwer fuch Queftions as are put to you ; 'tis not in
your power to deny.

Major Wildman. I beg the excufe of the Court,
I cannot ferve upon this Jury.

L. C. J. If you be no Free-holder, the Law
will excule you.

Major Wildman. Perhaps there may be fome E-
ftates in my Name, that may be Free-holds ; per-
haps 1 may be fome Truftee, or the like.

Mr. Att. Gen. Have you any Free-hold in your
own Right in Middlefex ?

Major Wildman. I don't know that I have ; if

it be in the Right ofanother, or as Truftee, I take
not that to be a Free-hold.

CI. of Cr. Call Thomas Johnfon.
Mrs. Fitz-Harris. Let him be fworn, there is

no Exception againft him.
L. C. J. Hold your peace, or you go out of

Court if you talk again.

Mrs. Fitz-Harris. I do not fay any thing that
is any harm, my Lord,

CI. of Cr. Swear Tho. Johnfon : You fhall well
and truly try, &c.

Fitz-Harris. My Lord, I pray the Clerk may
not fkip over the Names as they are return'd.

CI. of Cr. Sir I call every one as they are in
the Pannel ; and don't do me wrong.

L. C. J. It may be he does not call them as
they are mentioned and fet down in the Pannel, for
all have not appear'd ; but calls thofe whofe Ap-
pearance is recorded.

Cl.ofCr. I have call'd them as they are here
fet down.

L. C. J. Well, let them all be call'd for ; may
be they will appear now that did not appear be-
fore.

CI. ofCr. Maximilian Beard.

Mt. Beard. My Lord, I defireto be excus'd, I
am very infirm and very ancient, Threefcore and
fifteen Years of Age, at leaft,

L.C.J. Why did the Sheriff return you? If
you be of that Age, you fliould be put out of the
Freeholders Book. But ftay you are here impan-
nel'd, and have appear'd ; if there be enough, we
will excufe you.

Mr. Juft. Jones. He ought to have WitnefTes of
his Age ; and if he would not have appear'd, he
might have had a Writ of Privilege for his Dif-
charge in regard of his Age.

L. C. J. Well, we will fet by him ; if there be
enough befides, we will fpare him,

CI. of Cr. Ifaac Honywood, (he did not appear :)

Lucy Knightley, (who was fworn ;) Henry Baker.
Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, I challenge him for

the King.

Fitz-Harris. My Lord, why fhould he chal-
lenge him ? I defire to know the Law, whether
the two Foremen fhould not try the Challenge, and
not the Court or the Council,

Mr. Serj. Maynard. If the King Challenge, he
hath time to fhcw caufe till the Pannel be gone

thro' j
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through •, the Law will have the minus fufpeSli j

but yet if there want any, the King muft fhew

good Caufe.

CI. of Cr. Edward Probyn.

Mr. Att. Gen. I challenge him for the King.

CI. of Cr. Edward fVilford (vi:i% fworn.)

Fitz-Harris.. My Lord, muft not Mr. Attorney

{Iiew his Caufe now ?

L. C. J. Look you, Mr. Fitz-Harris^ either fide

may take their Exception to any Man ; but the

Caufe need not be fliewn till the Pannel is gone

through, or the reft of the Jurors challenged *.

^ CI. of Cr. John Kent of Stepney.

Mr. Kent. My Lord, I am no Free-holder,

L. C. y. Then you cannot be fworn here upon

this Jury -f-.

CI. of Cr. John Willmore.

Mr. Att. Gen. We challenge him for the King.

Fitz-Harris. For what Caufe ?

Mr. Serj. Jeff. We will fhew you Reafons here-

after.

CI. of Cr. Alexander Hofey (was fworn ;) Giles

Shute.

Mr. Attor. Gen. Are you a Free-holder, Sir ?

Mr. Shute. No.
Mr. Att. Gen. Mr. Whitaker is got near him,

and he tells him what he is to do, my Lord.

Fitz-Harris. Here is the Lieutenant of the

'tower between me and him.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. But the Bar is no fit Place for

Ml-. IVhitaker, he is not yet called to the Bar.

67. of Cr. Martin James.

Mr. Att. Gen. Are you a Free-holder, Sir ?

Mr. James. Yes.

Mr. Att. Gen. Then fwear him, (which was done.)

CI- of Cr. Nathanael Grantham.

Mr. Alt. Gen. Are you a Free-holder, Sir ?

Mr. Grantham. No.

CL of Cr. Henry Beiling.

Mr. Att. Gen. Are you a Free-holder, Sir ?

Mr. Beiling. Yes.

Fitz-Harris. Then I challenge him.

CI. of Cr. Benjamin Dennis.

Mr. Alt. Gen. Is he a Free-holder ?

Mr. Dennis. No.
Mr. All. Gen. My Lord, you fee what Pradli-

ces here are, moft of the Jury are no Free-holders.

CI. ofCr. John Prejion, (did not appear :) John
Finer of While Chap-pel.

Mr. Alt. Gen. He hath fetched them from all

Corners of the Town here, yet not all of them

F'ree-holders neither.

CI. of Cr. Swear Mr. Finer., (which was done.)

William Withers, (was fworn
: ) William Cleave,

(fworn :) Thomas Goff'e(i'vforn :) Abraha?n Greaves.

Mr. Att. Gen. Afk him if he is a Free-holder ?

Mr. Graves. No.
CI. of Cr. Henry Jones.

Mr. Att. Gen. Is he a Free-holder ?

Mr. Jones. No.
CI. of Cr. Ralph Farr.

Mr. Att. Gen. Afk him the fame Queftion.

Cryer. Are you a Free-holder, Sir ?

Mr. Farr. Yes,

CI. of Cr. Then fwear him, (which was done.)

Samuel Freebody.

Mr. Att. Gen. Are you a Free- holder. Sir ?

Freehody. Yes.

Mr.Att. Gen. Then fwear him, (which was done.)

CI. of Cr. Gilbert Urwin of Ccvettt-Garden (did

not appear.) Edward Watts of IVeftminfter.

Mr. Att. Gen. Are you a Free-holder, Sir ?

Watts. Yes.

Mr. Att. Gen. Then we challenge you for the

King.

CI. of Cr. John Bradfhaw of Holborn (did not

appear :) Ifaac Heath of Wapping (no Free-holder :)

Edward Hutchins of Weflminfler.

Mr. Att. Gen. We challenge him for the King.

CI. of Cr. John Lockier of Weflminfler.

Mr. Att. Gen. Are you a Free-holder ?

Mr. Lockier. Yes.

Mr. Att. Gen. Then fwear him.

CI. of Cr. Count thefe. Thomas Johnfon.

Cryer. One, ^c.
The Names of the Twelve fworn, are thefe :

Thomas Johnfon, William Withers,

Lucy Knightley, William Cleave,

Edward Wilford, Thomas Goffe,

Alexander Hofey, Ralph Farr,

Martin James, Samuel Freebody, and

John Finer, John Lockier.

Ci. of Crown. Edward Fitz-Harris, hold up thy

Hand. Gentlemen, you that are fworn, look up-

on the Prifoner, and hearken to your Charge,

Fitz-Harris. My Lord, I humbly beg, Pen,
Ink, and Paper.

L. C. J. Let him have Pen, Ink, and Paper.

CI. of Crown. You fhall have them prefently j

(which were given him.)

HE flands inditled by the Name of Edward
Fitz-Harris, late of the Parifh of St. Martin'i

in the Fields, in the County of Middlefex, Gent, for
that he as afalfe Traitor againfl the mofl illuflrious,

and mofl excellent Prince, our Sovereign Lord Charles

the Second, by the Grace of God King of England^
Scotland, France, fl«i Ireland, his natural Lord ;

not having the Fear of God in his Heart, nor weighing

theDuty ofhis Allegiance, but being moved andfeduced
by the Infligation of the Devil ; the Love, and true

due and natural Obedience, which a true andfaithful
SuhjeEt of our faid Sovereign Lord the King, towards

him ourfaid Sovereign Lord the King, fhould, and of

right ought to bear, wholly withdrawing', andwithall

his might intending the Peace and common Tranquillity

within this Kingdom of England to difturb, and War
and Rebellion againft ourfaidSovereign Lord the King

to fiir up and move ; and the Government of ourfaid

Sovereign Lord the King, within this Kingdom (?/"Eng-

land, to fubvert \ and our faid Sovereign Lord the

Kingfrom the Title, Honour, and Regal Name of the

Imperial Crown of his Kingdom of England to depofe

and deprive \ and ourfaid Sovereign Lord the King to

Death and final DeftruElion to bring andput, the 22d
Day of February, in the g^d Tear oftheReign ofour

Sovereign Lord Charles the Second, now King ofcjx^-

land, Qc. and divers other Days and Times, as well

before, as after, at the Parifli of St. Martin's in the

Fields, in the County of Middlefex, traiteroufly did

compafs, imagine, and intend the Killing, Death, and

final DeftruElion of ourfaid Sovereign Lord the King,

and the ancient Government of this his Kingdom to

change, and alter, and wholly tofubvert, and him our

faid Sovereign Lord the King, that now is, from the

Title,Honour,and RegalName ofthe Imperial Crown

of his Kingdom of England to depofe and deprive, and

War and Rebellion againfl ourfaid Sovereign Lord the

* Here the Chief Juftice did not (hew the fame Favour to FitK-Harris, which he afterwards ftiewed to Count Caningfmark,

in diredling him how to make the King fliew Caufe, by challenging all the reft. Vol. III. p. 465.
+ In Lord Ruffei'5 Trial No Free-hold vi3ls not allowed to be a good Challenge ; and feveral, though no Free-holders, were

admitted to be fworn on the Jury. The like in Colonel Sidnej'% Cafe,

Vol. III. Mm King,
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kkg, to [iir up and levy mthin this Kingdom of End- mofi wicked traiteroiis Lib'el are tontaified, amongji

land. And Ms faid wicked ^rehfons and traiterous other things^ thefefalfe^ /editions, andtraiterousSeH-

Compajfings, Imaginations, and Piirpofes^ afore/did to fences in thefe Englifh Words following. J. and C.

fulfil andperfe^, he the /aid Edward Fitz -Harris, (meaning the faid Charles our Sovereign Lord the

as afalfe Traitor, together with one Edmond Eve- King, and his faid Brother James Duke of York)
rard, a Suhje^ of our faid Sovereign Lord the King, both Brethren in Iniquity, corrupt both in Root
did then and there traiteroufly a'ffemble himfelf, meet and Bi-ahch; as you (meaning thsSubjeffs of ourfaid

and confult, and thefame his Treafons and traiterous Sovereign Lord the King) have feen, they (meaning

Compaffings, Imaginations, and Purfofes, then and ourfaid Sovereign Lord the King, and thefaid Buke
there to the faid Edmund Everard, in the hearing of of York) ftudy but to enQave you (meaning the

divers other Suhjefls of our [aid Sovereign Lord the Subjects of oUr faid Sovereign Lord the King) to a
King, openly, malicioufy, traiteroufly, and advifedly Romifli and French-Vikt Yoke. Is it not plain?

fpeaking, did publifh and declare : And to perfuade Have you {meaning the Subjects of our faid Sove-

and induce thefaid, Edmond Everard, io be 'aiding reign Iford the King) riot Eyes, Senfe or Feeling ?

and affiftin^in his faid traiterous 'Compafji'ngs, Magi- Where is that old Englifh hdbfe Spirit ? Are you
nations and Purpofes, he thefaid Edward Fitz-Har- (meaning the Subjects of ourfaid Sovereign Lord the

ris, as a falfe Traitor, malicioufiy, advifedly',, and /Cm^) become French Affes, to fuffer any Load to

traiteroufly to the faid Edmond Everarc^ a;great Re- be laid upon you ? And if you {meaning the Sub-

ward then and there did offer, andpromote to prociire. je£ls of ourfaid Sovereign Lord the King) can get

And for the further compleating of his Treafohs a- no Rerti'edy from tliis next Parliameht, as certain-

forefaid, and to. incite the Subjects of our faid Sove- ly you {meaning again the Subjeels of our faid Sove-

reign Lord the King, as one Man, to rife, and open reigh Lord the King) Will not -, and that the K.
Rebellion and InjurreSlion within this Kingdom of {meaning our faid Sovereign Lord the King that now
England to raife, againft cur faid Sovereign Lord is) repents not, complies not with their Advice,

the King, and our faid Sovereign Lord the King then up all {meaning the SubjeSls of our Sovereign

from the Title, Honour, and Regal Name of the Im- Lord the King) as one Man. O brave Englifhmen !

perialCroivnof his Kingdom of 'En^z.n^ to caft down Look to your own Defence e're it be too late,

and depofe, he the faid Edward Fitz-Harris, as a rouze up your Spirits. And in another Place in the

falfe Traitor, a certain moft wicked and traiterous Li- faid mojl wicked and traiterous Libel are contained,

bel, the Title of which is in thefe Englifh Words fol- amongJi other things, thefe falfe, feditious, and trai-

lowing. The true Engli/hmanfpe'dkingphlnEngliJh, terous Sentences in thefe ¥.ng\i{h Words following ;

traiteroufly, maltciouflj, and advifedly, in Writing to to wit, \ {meaning himfelf the faid Kdvintd Fitz-

le made and expreffed, did then and there caufe, pro- Harris) will only add, that as it is the undoubted

cureandpublifh ; inwhichfaidLibel thefaid moflwick- Right of Parliaments to make a Law againft a Po-
ed Treafon, and traiterous Compdffmgs, Imaginations pilh Succeflbr, who \Vouid prove deftruftive to our
and Purpofes aforefaid, of him thefaid Edward Fitz- Laws and Liberties ; fo it is their undoubted Right
Harris, to excite and perfuade the SubjeBs of ourfaid to dethrone any Pofleflbr that follows evil Coun-
SovereignLord the King of this Kingdom of England, fellors to the Deftrudion of our Government,

againft our faid Sovereign Lord the King to rife and (meaning the Government of this Kingdom of Eng-
rebel; and ourfaid Sovereign Lord the Kingfrom the land. J And in another Place in the faid traiterous

Stile, Honour, and Regal fiame oftheImperial Crown Libel, are contained thefe Englifh Wordsfollowing :

ofthis his Kingdom 0/ England /o deprive and depofe. Then let all {meaning the Subje£fs of our faid So-

in writing are expreffed and declared amongft other vereign Lord the King that now is) be ready ; then

things, asfolloweth: If James (meaning ]a.mes Duke let the City of London ftand by the Parliament

.©/"York, the Brother of curfaid Sovereign Lord the with Offers of any Money for the maintaining of
King) be confcious and guilty, Ch'. (meaning their Liberties and Religion in any extreme Way,
Charles II. now King of Englandj is fo too, be- if parliamentary Courfes be not complied with by
lieve me {meaning himfelf the faid Edward Fitz- the King ; {meaning our faid Sovereign Lord the

HarrisJ both thefe (meaning our faid Sovereign King) againft the Duty of their Allegiance, and a-

Lord the King, and thefaid James Duke of York) gainft the Peace of ourfaid Sovereign Lord the King,

are Brethren in Iniquity, they {meaning our faid his Crown and Dignity, Sec. and againft the Form
Sovereign Lord the King and James Duke of York) of the Statute in this Cafe made and provided.

are in Confederacy with Pope and French to intro-

duce Popery and arbitrary Government, as their Upon this Indidlment he hath been arraigned,

Adions (meaning the Anions of our faid Sovereign and thereunto hath pleaded. Not Guilty ; and for

Lord the King, and J&mes Duke of York) demon- his Trial hath put himfelf upon God and his

ftrate. The Parliament's Mj^??^ C/?'^;'/^ and Liber- Country, which Country you are, &c.
Jty of the Subjed are as heavy Yokes they'd as Cryer, Make Proclamation. Oyes, if any one
willingly caft off, for to make themfelves (mean- will give Evidence, i^c.

ing our faid Sovereign Lord the King, and thefaid Mr. Heath. May it pleafe your Lordlhip, and
Duke 0/ York) as abfolute as their Brother of you Gentlemen of the Jury, this is an Indidtment

France. And if this can be proved to be their of High-Treafon againft ^JwariH/z-i/^rm, the

Aim {meaning ourfaid Sovereign Lord the King, and Prifoner at the Bar -, and the Indidlment fets forth,

the aforefaid Duke of York) and main Endeavour, that the 21ft of February, in the 33d Year of the

why fhouldnot every true Briton be a Quaker thus Kiag, at St. Martinis in the Fields, he did compafs
far, and let the Englifh Spirit be up and move us, and imagine the Death of the King, and to raife

(meaning the SubjeSfs of our faid Sovereign Lord the War and Rebellion within this Kingdom. And
King of this Kingdom of England) all as one Man the Indidment does fet forth, that for the Ac-
to Self-Defence ? Nay, and if need be, to open complilhment of this, he did meet and affemble

Adion, and fling off thofe intolerable Riders ? with one Edmond Everard, and feveral others.

Meaning our faid Sovereign Lord the King, and the and did difcover this his traiterous Purpofe to the

faidDukeofYoxk,) And in another Place in thefaid ia.id Everard, and did perfuade him to aid and

affift
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affift therein ; and offered him great rewards if he

would do fo. It further fets forth. That for the fur-

ther perfedling ofthis treafonable Imagination of the

faid Edward FitZ'Harris, he did frame and make
a treafonable Libel, and the Title of the Libel is,

iTie true 'E.n^W^m^.n /peaking plain Englilh ; and

in that treafonable Libel, are thefe treafonable

words contained. If James beguilty (meaning the

Duke of Tork) Charles (meaning the King) isfotoo,

&c. And the feveral words, that have been read

to you in this Indiftment, are contained in the faid

Libel, which I fhall not repeat. To this Indift-

ment he hath pleaded. Not guilty ; if we prove

it upon him, you are to find him Guilty.

Mr. Serj. Maynard. May it pleafe your Lord-
fliip, truly 'tis a fad thing to confider how many
have been found guilty of Plotting againft the

King, but none have gone fo far as the Prifoner

at the Ear : For they defigned only his Death -,

but this Perfon would have carried on his Trea-

fon by a means to flander him while he was alive,

and thereby to excite the People to fuch a Rebel-

lion as you have heard. I (hall add no further

words } the thing is not aggravatable, 'tis fo great

an Offence in itfelf -, but we will call our Wit-
nelTes, and go to our Proof.

Mr. Attor. Gen. My Lord, Yeflerday you had
here the Primate of Ireland^ who was found guil-

ty for a notable High-Treafon in Ireland : You
have now this Day before you one of his Emif.
faries, who is come over into England, and who
has here committed one of the moft execrable

Treafons, that ever was brought into a Court of

Juflice ; I mufl needs fay, that it will appear to

all the Auditors this Day, that here is the high-

efl Improvement of the Popifh Plot, and aggra-
vated with fuch Circumftances, as fhew they have
out-done themfelves in it. Hitherto thofe Cafes
that have been brought into Judgment before you,
have been the Attempts upon the Life of the King,
in Inflances of either Shooting, Stabbing, or Poi-
foning : I fay, hitherto they have gone no fur-

ther than to pradife thefe Things, and that by Po-
pifh Hands, they have kept the Plot amongfl: them-
felves J but now they have gone one flep further,

that is, by attempting to poifon all the Proteflants

of England as much as in them lies, that they Ihould

by their own Hands dettroy one another, and
their lawful Prince ; that is the Treafon now be-

fore you J and I take it, with fubmifTion, they can
go no further. For 'tis impofTible to arife to a

higher piece of Malice and Villiany than to fet the

Peoples Hearts againfl their Prince, and to fet

them together by the ears one againft another.

This we fhall prove, in theCourfe of our Evidence,
to be the Defign of the Prifoner at the Bar. The
general Defign hath been opened to you out of the

Indiftment to kill and deftroy the King, and to

depofe him from his Government ; and we fhall

charge him with all thofe feveral Overt-Ads,
which I fhall open to you : Firft, Several Meet-
ings to confult about this Matter at Grafs-Inn and
feveral other places; which, my Lord, I think
there is no queftion to be made, but is an Overt-
Aft to make High-Treafon. We fhall go further,

and fhew that thefe Defigns he had to depofe the
King, and raife his People againft him, he does
declare openly to Mr. Everard -, which is another
Overt-Ad: within the new Statute. We fhall, my
Lord, go further yet, and prove the great Rewards
he hath offered X.oM.v. Everard for joining with
him, and being affifting to him in this Affair,

part in ready Money, and part in annual Penfioni

And there your Lordfliip will find where the

Spring is, from whence all thefe Mifchiefs arife^

fome foreign Power ; but the Papifts, the Priefts

are at the Bottom of it, they are the Perfons that

fet him on, and thefe muft draw in a great Per-
fon beyond Sea, who muft reward this Gendeman
for being a Partner in this Plot. And we fhall

prove fome Money paid in Hand. But then, my
Lord, that which was the EfFeft of this Confult*

is the framing this pernicious Libel ; for fo give

me leave to call it.

My Lord, the Indidment is modeft, but when
you come to hear the Libel itfelf read, you will

find it fo •, and it was not Prudence, that fo vile

a thing fhould appear upon Record. And truly

j

I believe in a Proteftant Kingdom 'tis the firft At-
tempt of this nature that ever was : For, my
Lord, it is to defame the whole Royal Family,,

'tis to ftain their Blood, and to make them vile

in the fight of the whole Kingdom, and of all

Pofterity. My Lord, this Libel in its Particulars

chargeth that moft excellent and innocent Perfon,

our late and never to be forgotten Sovereign King
Charles I. to be the Author of the Iri/h Rebellion i

it charges our prefent Prince with the Exercife of
Arbitrary Government, to be a Papift, to be a
Perfon that deprives hisSubjeds of all manner of

Liberty, and Property ; in exprefs Terms, it char-

ges him with this, than which nothing can be
more falfe : For there is none of his Subjeds, I

think, but muft fay, that our molt gracious Prince,

for the Time he hath reigned, may vie with the

beft 20 Years of any of his PredecelTors, for the

preferving the Liberty and Property of the People,

for giving us Peace and Plenty all our Time, for

the permitting and fecuring to them the free

Current of the Law, and for fecuring their Civil

and Religious Rights.

My Lord, when we have gone through the Evi-

dence about the Contexture, and this Libel is read

and produced, we fhall prove the Defign of it, and
how it was framed, and the Eyes of the World
will be opened, and you will fee that this was no
Intention, no Engine framed to trapan, or enfnare

any private Perfon, or as it was fecretly bruited

abroad, to be put in fuch Mens Pockets •, but a

piece of the greateft Machiavellian Policy that ever

was invented and prepared for a publick Prefs, as

a Catholick Poifon to infed all the King's Sub-
jeds, and excite them one againft another.

And we fhall prove that this Perfon, in the

feveral Methods that I have opened, hath pro-

ceeded to accomplifh his traiterous Defigns of de-

throning the King : Nay, he hath faid, 'tis re-

folved among them, now that nothing elfe will do
it but the poifoning the Hearts of the People

with Hatred to their King, and Malice againft one

another. And when we have proved the Matter

fully, through all the Parts, we muft leave it to

the Jury, who, I queftion not, will do themfelves,

and all other Proteftants Right, as well as their

Prince. We fhall now go to our Evidence, and
firft we will call Mr. Everard -, but, my Lord,

I would only firft obferve to you, that this Gen-

tleman, Mr. Fitz-Harris, and Mr. Everard^ yfcrs

both imployed in the French King's Service, and

there acquainted together. Mr. Everard came
early off, and became a Proteftant, leaving the

French King's Service, becaufe he found their feve-

ral Plots and Defigns upon England. Then comes

Mr, Fitz-Harris to him, and becaufe he looked up-

M m 2 on
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on Mr. Everard not to be rewarded according

CO his Merits, invites him over, with telling hiai

thofe things that the Witnefs himfelf will tell you,

back again to the French Intercft.

Then Mr, Everard was /worn.

Fitz-Itarris, Look me in the Face, Mv.Everard.

Mr. Everard. I will. Sir.

Mr. Altor. Gen. Will you acquaint my Lord,

and the Jury, how you came firft acquainted with

the Prifoner, and then tell the feveral Paffages

between you.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Tell your whole Knowledge of

this Matter.

Mr. Everard. My Lord, I came acquainted

with Mr. Fitz-Harris beyond Seas, when we both

were in the French King's Service, and upon Con-

ference with him of late, efpecially about the

beginning of February laft, he renewed his Ac-

quaintance, though at feveral Times before we had

feveral Difcourfcs, whereof I did not take much

notice : But in thofe Meetings in February laft,

and in thofe Vifics he paid me then, we had fe-

veral Difcourfes tending to reprefent the Difad-

vantages and Sufferings I fuftained, for adhere-

ing to the Proteftant and Englijb Intereft ; and

befides comparing in the other Balance, what

Advantages I might expeft if I would re-ingratiate

myfelf into their Intereft.

L. C. J. What Intereft.

Mr. Everard. The French and the Popifh Inte-

reft. And there was an Opportunity in my Hands,

wherein I might be ferviceable to myfelf and

others ; and he told me there were feveral Per-

fons, among whom were fome Parliament-Men,

that did adhere to the French Intereft, and gave

an Account to the French Ambaflador of every

Day's Proceedings : And as I was looked upon to

be the Author of a Kind of Pamphlet, that was

called. An Anfwer to the King's Declaration, con-

cerning the Duke of Monmouth -, therefore I ftiould

be fit to ferve them, efpecially to make fuch another

Pamphlet to refledl upon the King, and alienate

him from his People, and his People from him.

Whereupon I told him I would do any thing that

was for my true Intereft, but I did conceive with

myfelf, that that was none of it. He appointed

a Time when we ftiould meet again -, but I fent him

a Note, I could not meet poftibly that Day, which

was Monday, as I remember the 2 ift of February :

However he was impatient, and came to me, and

told me he would give me Heads and Inftruftions

tending to that Pamphlet I was to write, to fcan-

dalize the King, and raife a Rebellion, and alie-

nate the Hearts of the Kingdom, and fet the

People together by the Ears. Upon this he gave

me fome Heads by word of Mouth : As foon as

I parted from him, I met with one Mr. Savile of

Lincoln's-Inn^ and as foon as I met with him, I ac-

quainted him with what was pafTed, and told him

I wifhed rather than ten Pound I had met him

fooner, half an Hour before. Why, what is the

occafion, fays he ? Why, faid I, there is a Perfon

that hath had fuch and fuch Difcourfe with me,

and one of his main Errands, amongft others, is

for me to write a fcandalous Libel refleiling upon

his Majefty and the Government. And upon this

I faid, Mr. Savile, I fhall not confer with him any

further, unlefs I have Somebody by to witnefs

what he fays ; he fpeaks moft commonly French,

and fometimes Englijk, and therefore it muft be

,9.ne who underftands both the Tongues well. So

we went into the City together that Afternoon to

one Mr, Crow's, who is a Silkman in ^een-Jireet

;

faid we, Sir, you are a moderate impartial Man,
and underftand French, we defire you will be pre-
fent to over-hear fome Propofals that are made
to me tending to fet our Country together by
the Ears, and he comes fromaPopilh Party. Mr.
Crow faid, he would be willing to undertake any
thing to ferve the Proteftant Englijh Intereft, but
he would not undertake to fpeak French fo well as

to be able to underftand all nice PalTages, and
Words that might be propofed. And then Mr.
Savile and I went to Mr. Smith, a Durham-Gtvit\t~
man, and made him the fame Propofal I had
made to Mr. Crow, defiring him that he would
come and over-hear our Difcourfe, and I would
place him in a fit Place. Mr. Smith aflented to

the Propofitions, and faid he would. Mr. Smith
afked me what Day and Time we were to meet ;

1 told him. To-morrow at fix or feven o'Clock
at Night at my Chamber in Grafs-Inn : But fur-

ther, he faid, we muft have other WitneflTes, for

one Witnefs would not be fufficient ; fo we went
to the Exchange CofFee-houfe, and there we met
with Sir IVilUam Waller, to whom we made the
fame Propofal, that fince we muft have fome that

underftood French, and keep the thing fecrer, till

it were time to have it come out, he would picafe

to undertake it. Sir Willian Waller promiled to

come, but failed the firft Meeting, which was to

be on the Tuefday ; then we went to another
French Merchant, who was propofed by Mr. Sa-
vile, but he was not within : So then we muft re-

ly upon one Witnefs for that Meeting. Mr. Fitz-
Harris, was to meet me about two o'Clock at my
Chamber in Grafs-Inn, where Mr. Smith and Mr.
Savile were to meet likewife, and they came firft

to the Tavern juft at the Corner of Fuller's-RentSy

which hath a Profpeft into the Court : And from
thence I faw Mr. I'itz-Harris in the Court point-

ing to another Gentleman that was with him, up
to my Chamber, and he was walking fufpicioufly

up and down. Then I went out of the Tavern, and
came up to my Chamber, and after a little while
Captain Fitz-Harris came up to my Room ; I pla-

ced him in another Room, where my Wife was,
and fhut the Door to, whilft I fent word to Mr.
Smith to come into the outer Room and fhut him-
felf into my Clofet. There was Mr. Smith in the

Clofet, and there was an Hole or two for the pur-
pofe made through both the Planks of the Boards
andHangings, but theHangings hung over theHole
that it might not be difcerned by Mr. Fitz-Harris

;

and he could raife it, and then fee who was in the

Room, and hear their Words ; for I placed my
Chair towards the Clofet, which had an Angle out-

wards, and now and then I did ftand againft the

Hole, and now and then fat, to give Mr, Smith

Advantage, and to give Mr. Fitz-Harris no Suf-

picion. When we were fo placed, Mr, Fitz-Har-

ris afked me what I had done as to the thing pro-

pofed, this Libel that I was to draw up ; I faid, I

was bufy, and had not been able to finifh it ; but

here are fome Heads of it, faid J, and fhewed him
half a dozen Lines drawn up together ; and when
I had read them, Sir, faid I, is this your Mind ?

Yes, faid he, but 1 muft add much more than this

is to it. Then Mr, Fitz-Harris proceeded to give

me further Inftruftions ; and fo repeated what
Inftrudlions he had given me before, that the King
and all the Royal Family muft be traduced to be

popifhly and arbitrarily inclined from the be-

2 ginning,
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beginning, that King Charles I. efpecially had an

hand in the Irijh Rebellion, and that likewife

King Charles II. that now is, did countenance the

fame, as did appear by his promoting thofe very

Officers that were in the Ir'ijh Rebelhon, Fit%-Ge-

rald, Fitz Patrick, and Mont-Garrat, which ihou\d

be named in the Libel. Befides that, the Adl

made at the King's coming in, forbidding any to

call the King Papift, was meerly to ftop Peoples

Mo^uths, that they fhould not call him a Papift,

when he ftiould incline to further Popery, and did

intend by his Aftions fo to do. And befides his

adhering fo clofely to the Duke of Tork's Intereft,

was to be another Argument of it, his hindering

the Duke of Tork from coming to his Trial, and

to be proceeded againft by the Parliament, and

hindering the Officers that were put in by the

Duke of Tork from being caft out. Another Ar-

gument was, becaufe thofe Privy Counfellors and

Juftices of the Peace, that did adhere to the Pro-

teftant Intereft, were turned out of all places of

Truft -, and befides, he faid, it did appear to the

People con fequently, that the King was confcious

to himfelf, that he was as guilty as his Brother,

and was as much a Papift as his Brother, and it

was in the Peoples power as well to depofe a pre-

fent Popifh Pofteffor, as a Popifti Succeflbr ; and

that the People muft be ftirred up againft him,

and encouraged to blow the Trumpet, and efpe-

cially that the City and Common Council muft

be encouraged to ftand by the Parliament : And
feeing the King was fuch, that no hopes was to be

had of the Parliament at Oxon, they were bound

to provide for themfelves, and to advance fome

hundreds or thoufands of Pounds to the Parlia-

ment to fettle the Proteftant Religion without the

King, if Parliamentary Ways would not fucceed.

Thefe were fome of the Inftruftions.

Mr. Att. Gen. Did he fay any thing that Day
about a Reward you fhould have ?

Mr. Everard. He fpake in the general about a

Reward, but he fpoke more fully to that the Day
after; he did not then come fo much to Particu-

lars : Then fome part of thofe Inftruftions I writ

in my Table-Book, which is produced here,

and others of them in another Scroll of Paper.

He then defired to know of me when the Scheme
of this thing would be ready ; faid I, you may
come to-morrow -, I will, fays he, come about

fix or feven a-clock in the Evening. In the mean
time I writ a Letter to Sir JVilliam Waller in French,

which I fent by a Porter, and therein I faid.

Sir, you have mified a great Opportunity of ren-

dring a great Service to the King, by not coming
to fee me when you were expected ; for the

Perfon, the French Emiflary whom I fpoke of to

you, hath propofed very fcandalous feditious

things to be written, and therefore I defire you
not to fail, as you tender the King's Intereft, to

come to my Chamber at fix a-clock at Night.

Sir JVilliam Waller received my Letter, and came
thither accordingly ; I placed Sir William Waller

in another Room, and I placed my own Chair at a

narrow Table near the place where Sir William

Waller was, and there through the Wainfcot and
Hangings we made a flit, whereby Sir William

Waller might fee into the next Room where Mr.
Fitz-Harris and I fat : But before I placed him
there, I fhewed Sir William Waller two Copies of

the Inftrudlions for the Libel drawn up. Said I,

Sir, here are two Copies which are both the

fame, and I defire you to counter-mark them, that

you may know them again, and thereby fee what
Alteration will be made ; for here are no Blots

now, and by that you will find the Alteration.

Sir William Waller^ while my Back was turned,

counter-marked thofe Copies. I went into the next
Room, and I had not been long there, but Mr.
Fitz-Harris came in ; I placed the Table near the

Alcove, where Sir William Waller was, within

his hearing and feeing. Mr. Fitz-Harris aflced

me what I had done in the bufinefs : Sir, faid I,

here are two Copies of it, pray, will you fee how
you like it ? So he took one, and I took the other.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. My Lord, I muft interrupt this

Gentleman, for I fee they continue to give the

Prifoner Papers.

Fitz-Harris. 'Tis only a Paper of the Names of
my Witneffes.

L. C.J. Goon, Sir.

Mr. Everard. My Lord, Captain Fitz-Harris

did read one Copy of this Phamphlet, and did
amend it ; he did add fome things, and ftruck out
other things : Then faid I, is this, Sir, according to

your liking ? Yes, fays he, but I muft add fome-
thing, for it is not yet full enough ; but fays he*

this muft be fair copied out ; for 'tis not fit for

the French Embaffador's ConfefTor to read, who
fhould prefent it to the EmbaflTador. Upon this

I told him it fhould be done againft the nexc Day -,

but in the mean time I told him. Sir, thefe are

very treafonable Things, and this a very treafon-

able Projedt. Oh, faid he, the more treafonable

the better, and that will do the effect better.

What is that, Sir, faid I .? That is, fays he, to fet

thefe People together by the ears, and keep them
clafliing, and whilft they are fo in clafhing, and
miftrufting one another, the French fhall gain Flan-

dersy and then, faid he, we fhall make no Bones to

gain England too. But, Sir, faid I, you fpoke of
fome Recompence for me, what fhall I have for

venturing this ? Why, fays he, after this Libel is

delivered up, and that hath gotten you their Con-
fidence that you are trufty, then I will gain the

French Conieffor, who is very fhy, and may fo well

be, becaufe one of the ConfefTors of an EmbafTa-
dor hath been already trapanned upon fuch an oc-

cafion. Therefore he is very wary, but he muft
have an affurance under your hand, which he fhall

have by this Libel ; and then in a few Days you
fhall have forty Guineas, and a monthly Penfion,

which fhall be fome thoufand of Crowns ; for my
Matter the French King is not a Niggard as to thefe

Things. The Spanifh EmbafTador is fo very nig-

gardly and penurious a Man, that he cannot keep a

Table ; but faid he, you fhall be well rewarded by
the French King •, and be not difcouraged by the

Danger, for I am in as great Danger as you. Af-
ter fome fuch Inftruftions, and Encouragements,

that Mr. Fitz-Harris gave to go on in the Work,
he departed •, and I cannot well call any thing to

mind of more Particulars ; but upon Queftions

afked me, perhaps 1 may. But then at that time, or

the next time. Captain Fitz-Harris gave me half a

Sheet of Paper -, for I told him I may chance to

forget part of your Inftruftions, therefore pray write

what is your Mind ; and in that paper he writ

down, that it was in the peoples power to depofe a

Popifh Pofleffor, as it was to oppofe a Popifh Suc-

cefTor, and certain other treafonable Heads : The
half Sheet of Paper is to be produced in the Court,

under his own Hand, which he hath confeflTed, be-

fides other treafonable Inftrudlions, that he gave

me by word of Mouth. But he at that time de-

parted.
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|)arted, and came the next Day to have a Copy of

the treafonable Libel writ out fair, and promifed

me to meet at the Boarded-Houfe, where we

ufually met in Holborn at Mr. FaJhion*s ; and I did

there come and deliver him a Copy of this treafon-

able Libel, and he faid 1 fhould hear in a few Days

from him, and fhould have a Recompence, and

this fhould be but as an Entrance-Bufinefs ; for

I fhould be brought into the Cabal, where feveral

Proteflants and Parliament-Men came to give an

account to the EmbafTador, how things weretanf-

aded : But to-morrow, faid he, I cannot go to

receive the Libel back again, for I am to go to

Knight*s-hridge,

Fitz-Harris. Where there?

Mr. Everard. To my Lord Howard's ; for, faid

he, you have feen his Son often with me. My
Lord Howard is very civil to me, he was my Fa-

ther's Lawyer.

Mr.Att. Gen. Will you afk him any Queflions,

Mr. Fitz-Harris ?

Fitz-Harris. Did you write this Libel ?

Mr. Everard. Yes, by your Inftruftions I did.

Fitz-Harris. Do you believe I had any traite-

rous Intention in it ?

Mr. Everard. Yes.

Mr. Str'y.Jefferies. You faid, the more Treafon,

the better, \Ar. Fitz-Harris.

Fitz-Harris. Were you put upon this to trapan

others ?

Mr.Att.Gen. 'Tis noTrapanning to afk them to

come, and hear you give him thofe Inftruftions, fure.

Fitz-Harris. But I afk him this Qucftion, Mr.

Attorney •, Was he put upon it to trapan others ?

Mr, Everard. Can you mention any Perfon that

i was to trapan ?

Fitz-Harris. Were you put upon it to trapan the

IProteftant Lords, and the Houfe of Commons ?

Mr. Everard. No, I was not.

Fitz-Harris. Is this the fame Libel that was read

in the Houfe of Commons, upon which I was im-

peached.

Mr. Everard. Yes, I believe, Mr. Fitz-Harris,

it was.

Mr. Att. Gen. Mr. Everard, becaufe he puts you

upon it, and to fatisfy all the World, I afk you

upon your Oath, Did any Perfon whatfoever put

you upon this to trapan other Perfons, or to put

it into their Pockets, as 'tis reported ?

Mr. Everard. I was put upon it by none but

Mr. Fitz-Harris, of whom I afked, what will be

the ufe of this? Said he, we (hall difperfe them,

we know how.

Mr. Alt. Gen. Did he tell you in what manner?

Mr. Everard. No, he did not tell how.

Mr. Att. Gen. To whom was it to be delivered ?

Mr. Everard. I was to deliver it to Fitz-Harris,

who was to deliver it to the French ConfelTor, and

it was to be drawn in the Name of the Non-con-

formilts, and put upon them.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. What Religion is Mr. Fitz-

Harris of ?

Mr. Everard. He was always looked upon to

be a Papifl.

Fitz-Harris. When did you fee me at Mafs?

Mr. Att. Gen. Hath he not owned himfelf fo ?

~Mr. Everard. He hath owned himfelf at feveral

times to be a Papift,

Mr. Sol. Gen. What did he fay to you about

your being a Proteflant, and what caufe you had

to turn to the Popifh Religion ?

Mr, Everard, He faid, I was under great difad-

vantages, and had much lofs by leaving them, I

had better have adhered to their Interefl flill. He
had this Difcourfe with me at feveral Meetings,
and gave me feveral Vifits, fome at my Chamber,
fome at Grafs-Inn Walks, fometimes at the houfe
with black pofls in where we talked of feve-

ral things.

Mrs. Fitz-Harris. I am forry he kept fuch a
Rogue as you are Company.
L C. J. Officers, take her away, if fhe can't

hold her Tongue, and give better Language.
Fitz-Harris. She will fpeak no more, my Lord.
L. C. J. Stand ftill then, and be quiet.

Mr. Att. Gen. What was your Difcourfe at the

Ale-Houfe.

Mr. Everard. To give Inftruftions to fet the
People together by the ears -, and one moft effec-

tual Means was by fcandalizing and libelling the
Government, and efpecially the King.

Mr. Jones. Did any body elfe afllft you in draw-
ing the Libel ?

Mr. Everard. There is at the latter end of the

Libel a Paragraph that was taken out of another
Book i there was a fcandalous Libel that was
brought by the Woman that carries Paper-Books
about, and out of that, to make fhort Work,
and out of I'he Character of a Popijh Succejfor, in

which he faid were many things material, he
would have fome of the Expreffions of this Libel
taken ; So I copied fome of the Queries out of
that Paper, which was faid to be a Letter intercepted

to Roger UEjirange, and that Day that I was un-
der Examination before Mr. Secretary J^K/^m, that

Libel lay before him upon his Table. He afked
me if I had feen that, I told him yes, for 1 had
copied in that Paper that was the Libel, thofe

Queries ; and then, faid he, here is a Warrant to

be given out againft Curtis for it.

Mr. Sevj.Jefferies. After fuch time that you had
carried him the Copy thztS'w IVilliam had marked,
and he amended it, did you fhew it Sir WilUam
Waller prefently ?

Mr. Everard, Yes, immediately -, and I afked

him. Sir, fays I, is there any Alteration ? Yes, faid

he, I fee Alterations, and fhew'd them one. Do
you know the Difference of Hands, faid I ? Yes,
(aid he, I do, and fuppofe will give you an Ac-
count of it.

Mr. Johnfon. My Lord, I humbly beg Mr. Eve-
rard may be afked who thofe Parliament-men were
that were to concur with the French EmbafTador
in this Defign ?

L. C. J. Did he name any Parliament-men ?

Mr. Everard. No, he did not, he faid, I fhould

know them hereafter.

L. C. J. Then he did not name any ?

Mr. Everard. No, he did nor.

Mr. Att. Gen. Then fwear Mr. Smith, (which
was done.) Pray, Sir, will you look about, and
give an Account what you know.

Mr, Smith. Will you have an Account how it

came firft to my knowledge ?

Mr. Att. Gen. Yes, the whole, from the bottom
to the top, from the beginning to the end.

Mr. Smith. I remember, about the 22d or the

2 lit of iv^, either one or the other, Mr. Everard
and one Mr. Savile came to my chambers, and
told me the fame Defign that Mr. Everard hath

repeated before, and that there was an Irijh Gent,
an Officer of the Frenchl^m^^ Army, that was to

manage the thing ; he was one that could fpeak

French very well, and they defired me to be con-

cerned
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cerned \n it, becaufe I underftood French. Upon
this I told him, I would willingly undertake fuch a

Bufinefs, if I thought there were any convenient

place in the Room where I might hear, and fee,

undifcovered. After he had told me, as he has

before told your Lordlhips, that it was to make a

Difference between the King and his People, and

to mifreprefent the King, as I fhall inform you by

and by. I went to his Chamber after we had

fpoke to Mr. Crow, who would not undertake to

fpeak French fo well as to be capable of under-

ftanding all; but at laft we met Sir William Wal-
ler^ who undertook the Matter. I walked imme-
diately after Dinner to the Chamber, and faw

the Conveniences, and the next Night we expedt-

ed Sir W. Waller -, but he not coming that Night,

I went into the Clofet my felf till Fitz-Harris

came according to the Appointment. When Fitz-

Harris came, there were two Chairs fet, one

Chair next the Clofet where I flood, and ano-

ther oppofite againft me; that oppofite againft

me, was that where Mn Fitz-Harris fat, and

Mr. Everard was next clofe to me, and I looked

out through the Hole, and I heard there were

fome little Difcourfes about the Bufinefs in hand.

At laft Mr. Everard ftands up, and goes to the

Side board, and brings a piece of Paper, about

half a Sheet, as I think, with him ; and he read

it, which was a feditious kind of Paper, which I

fhall tell you of by and by : And he afked him
m French, whether this were agreeable or no ; to

which the Gent, anfwered, it was well, but fome-

thing muft be added to it. Upon this, Mr. £1;^-

rflr^tookout his Note-book, and read fome things

therein, and then Mr. Everard defired him to in-

ftance what Heads he would have more than were

there. To which Fitz-Harris replied, that he would
have him to reprefent the King as a Papift, which

might be demonftrated by feveral Reafons : Firfl,

his adhering to the Duke oi Tork, and perempto-

rily refolving to efpoufe that Intereft. The fecond

Reafon was, the preferring fuch as were the Duke's

Creatures, both at Sea and Land, and keeping in

Office thofe that were preferred by the Duke,
known Papifts ; and this was alfo another Reafon

to prove thatHead of the Inftruftions, that the King
after his Reftoration procured an Adb to be made,
that it fhould be Treafon for any to call him Papift

;

and this was only that he might the better, and
with more eafe, introduce Popery into England.

He charged likewife King Charles I. to be a Pro-

moter of the Irtjh Rebellion, and that Charles II,

.

furthered and approved it ; that is another Inftance.

That the Parliament at Oxford was only a Sham to

delude the People, and that fuch a King was not to

be trufted with fuch a People, neither as to their

Lives, Liberties, or Religion ; but that the Peo-
ple muft provide for themfelves in time, and blow
the Trumpet boldly. Another Inftance was, as it

-was the undoubted Right of the People to make
laws againft, and to oppofe a Popifti Succeflbr, fo

they might depofe a Popifh Poffeflbr. To this

Effedt was the Subftance of what was faid.

Mr. Att. Gen. Did he name a Reward that Mr.
Everard was to have ?

Mr. Smith. There was a Reward mentioned,

but I don't remember any Particulars.

Mr. Att. Gen. Did he tell who fet him on work?
Mr. Smith. He faid, if they did but fet Eng-

land together by the Ears, the French would get

Flanders., and at length prevail here, and Mr.
£wrari (hould ,get an Intereft in the Conimon-

Council, and make it his Bufinefs that they Ihould

make a kind of an Addrefs to the Parliament,

and promife to ftand by them with their Lives and
Fortunes in oppofing Popery, and Arbitrary Go-
vernment, and if Parliament-ways failed, to affifl.

in another way ; and if the King hind red the

Duke of Tork to come to a legal Trial, that then

they fhould take other Courfes.

Mr. Att. Gen. What did he defire from Mr.
Everard., when he feemed to boggle at his In-

ftruflions ?

Mr. Smith. Mr. Everard faid, he would do thefe

things, yet he was in great Danger ; why, fays

Mr. Fitz-Harris, fo am I, and a great many more.

What other Conference was between them, I know
not, for I never faw them together after.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Look you, Sir, is this th^

fame Perfon ?

Mr. Smith. Yes, I did know him to be the fame
Perfon that Night he was taken.

L. C, J. You could fee him where you were ?

Smith. My Lord, I faw him clear enough, there

ivere three Candles lighted, and I was as near to

him as I am to your Lordfhip.

L. C. J. You were not in the Room ?

Mr. Smith. I was in a little Clofet clofe by.

Mr. Att. Gen. You know nothing of the Paper
of Inftruftions ?

Mr. Smith. I remember he told me of fueh an
one, but I was not there the fecond Night.

Sir Fran. Withins. Mr. Everard faid they were
Treafonable things, what then faid Fitz-Harris?

Mr. Smith. He faid, the more Treafon was in

them, the better.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. And the Particulars were to

fet the People together by the Earsj and to bring

in the French YJiug.

Mr. Smith. It is all one in Terms.

M.v.Stxl.Jefferies. How was it ?

Mr. Smith. That the King and the People fhould

be fet at variance, then the French King would
fall upon Flanders and Holland, and afterwards

would take England in his wayj and make no
bones of it.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Will you alk him any Quef-
tions, Mr. Fitz-Harris ?

Fitz-Harris. Do you believe that 1 did it with a
treafonable Intention ?

Mr. Smith. Sir, I am not to judge of that, I am
not of your Jury, nor to anfwer any fuch thing.

Fitz-Harris. What do you think, Sir, pray ?

Mr. Smith. You could have no good Defign to

bring about by any fuch Matter (I think) as this

Paper is,

Fitz-Harris. Is this the fame Paper that was
read in the Houfe of Commons ?

Mr. Smith. Sir, I was not of the Houfe of Com-
mons, I don't know what was read there.

Mr. Johnfon. Mr. Everard did feem to hint at a

Defign amongft fome Protcftant Lords, and Parlia-

ment-Men, and others, DiiTenters from the Church
of England ; I defire to know whether Mr. Smith

heard thofe Words ?

L. C. J. That was not the firft Night,

Mr. Smith. I did not hear it.

L. C. J. Look you, Mr. Johnfon, Mr. Stnith was
not prefent at the fecond Meeting, then Sir WilL
Waller was there, it was only the firft Night Mr,
Smith was there, and he fpeaks to that. There-

fore as to the Alteration of the Copy, and fome

other things, he tells you that was done the fe-

cond Night, and then was the Difcourfe concern-
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ing the French Confeffor, and thofe other things

which you mention.

Mr. Att. Gen. I believe the Jury mifapprehend

Mr. Everard in that too.

L. C. J. It was only what Fitz-Harris told him.

Mr. Att. Gen. But I fee the thing flicks with

the Jury ; therefore, I would fain afk Mr. Everard

this Queftion, Did you declare any fuch thing, or

was it Mr. Fitz-Harris that told you ?

Mr. Everard. Mr. Fitz-Harris told me, that fe-

veral Parliament-men were joined with the French

Embaflador to give him an account of things, but

he told me befides, that it muft be drawn up as it

were in the Name of the Non-Conformifts., to fa-

ther it upon them •, yet when there was one word

in it, Thou, as if it were in the fakers Name,

no, fays he, it muft not be fo, but it muft be un-

der the Name of all the Non-Conformifts, that it

may be common to all the difcontented Party.

L. C. J. So you muft take the Senfe of this

right, Gent. It is not, Mr. Everard tells you, fome

Parliament-Men and Lords were engaged in this

bufinefs, but Mr. Fitz-Harris's Defign was to en-

gage Everard, and he urged what he could to en-

courage him to it. So that the Arguments he ufed

were, that fome Lords and Parliament-Men were

engaged in this, to encourage him to go on.

Mr. John/on. 'Tis true, my Lord, fo that here

does appear there was fome other Intereft than the

French Intereft in this matter, if what Mr. Fitz-

Harris faid was true.

Mr. Att. Gen. Fitz- Harris faid fo, to engage him.

L. C. y. Look you, Mr. John/on, we do all verily

believe and hope, there was no fuch thing as that

any Lord, or any of the Commons of England

were fo engaged •, it was his Intereft, as Mr. Fitz-

Harris took it, to mention it fo, to engage this

,
Gentleman.

Mr. Everard. I did not fay Lords.

L. C. 7. What did you hy then ?

Mr. Everard. Parliament-Men in general.

Mr. Att. Gen. Then fwear Sir WiUiam Waller,

(which was done.)

Sir Fran. Withins. Pray, Sir William, will you

give an account of what you know of this matter.

Sir Will. Waller. My Lord, the laft time I was

here in this Court, being fummoned to give in my
Evidence, I did make fomedifficuky of it, upon the

account that this Perfon was impeached by the Com-
mons of England in Parliament ; but Mr. Juftice

Jones having declared the Law required me in fuch

a Cafe to give in my Evidence, I am now ready

to give it in, and Ihall do it as briefly as I can,

L. C. y. Well, Sir, pray go on.

Sir WUl. Waller. My Lord, upon the 2 2d or 23d

of Feb. laft, M.r. Everard met me in the City, and

told me, he had a bufinefs of very great concern-

ment to difcover to me; whereupon, my Lord,

we went into a place where we might convenient-

ly difcourfe together -, and he told me, in fliort, that

Mr. Edw. Fitz-Harris, that unfortunate Gentleman

at the Bar, had been with him feveral times, and

endeavoured to engage him in a Bufinefs, which

would in efFedt turn all into Confufion in England,

and render the King very odious in the fight of

his Subjefts. Many things he did there tell me,

and earneftly prefTed me to join in this Defign, to

endeavour the Difcovery of it. I was indeed at

the firft fhy of meddling with it, being no way in

the Commifliion of the peace, and fo not liable to

engage in a Bufinefs of that Nature 5 but I was
afraid to difcourage Mr. SmUhf who voluntarily

and ingenuoufly offered himfelf for the Service of
his King and Country : But I did not go that Af-
ternoon, being willing to hear whether the Bufinefs

went on, and was likely to come to any thing.

The next Morning Mr. Everard writ to me this

Letter (plucking out a Paper.)

Mr. Juft. Bolhen. Read it. Sir.

Sir Will. Waller. My Lord, in effed it was this,

to let me know, Mr. Smith had been with him the

Night before, and that according as they had laid

their bufinefs, Mr. Fitz-Harris did indeed come,
and had fome Difcourfe in the hearing of Mr. Smitb
feveral things beyond what they had acquainted

me with, things of the higheft nature imaginable ;

and therefore he earneftly prefTed me, as I tendred

the Welfare of my King and Country, that I would
not fail to come that Afternoon to be an Ear-witnels

of the treafonablc Praftices that were in hand. I

looked upon myfelf then obliged to go, and did,

according to the Diredtions he gave me, go about
three of the Clock in the Afternoon to a Tavern at

the lower end of Fuller's-Rents near Grafs-Inn,
and there we were to difcourfe further of the Bufi-

nefs. I had not been there long, but I looked out
ofa back Window, and fpied Mr. Filz- Harris viixh

another Gent, in a brown-coloured Suit, walking
juft hdortGrafs-Inn Door. I don't know the name
of the Court, but there I faw them walking, but ia

their going, he frequently looked up at Mr. Everard's

Chamber, and pointed at it. When he was gone, I

told him, it may be Mr. Fitz-Harris may come
fooner than the Hour appointed, therefore I think

it will not be amifs to go without further delay to

your Chamber, and fee what Conveniency there may
be to lie fecret, where I may be both an Eye and an
Ear-witnefs. I went to his Chamber, and when I

came into the Room, there was a litdeClofet, which
I thought not fo convenient for me, and 1 rather

chofe to look about if I could find another place

more convenient. In fhorr, in the next Room I

found by my Cane there was a Door, and Hangings
over it. I turned up the Hangings there, and in the

Door there was a Crevice, which I opened a little

with my Knife, and ripped a Hole in the Hangings
which looked into the Room where the Gent, was to

be. And hchre Mr. Fitz-Harris came, Mr. Eve-
rard bad given me a large Account, much after the

fame manner that he hath given in his Teftimony
here, and he fhewed me two Papers. I took the

two papers, and gave them a private Mark, that I

might know them again ; and withal we placed a
Table and a Chair ready againft Mr. Fitz-Harris's

coming in, and agreed that he fhould be placed fo,

as that through the Hole I might have a full Sight

of him : But left by an Accident he fhould be re-

moved from thence, I defired Mr. Everard to alk

him three Queftions. The ift was. Whether he had
not married a Daughter of one Captain Finch, whole
Father was killed in his Majefty's Service. The 2d
was. Whether, as he read over the Paper, it was
drawn up according to his Inftruftions, And the 3d
was. Who was the Perfon that fhould recompence

Mr. Everard for running fo great an Hazard, Ac-
cording to thefe Inftrudlions, the Table being

placed, and every thing in Order, about feven

o'clock, or between fix and feven, Mr. Fitz-Harris

came in, and being fat down, he began to afk fome
Queftions •, amongft others

[Then fome Complaint was made hy the King^s

Council, ofPapersgiven to Mr. Fitz-Harris.']

Fitz-Harris. Pray, My Lord, I beg that Paper
may be given to my Wife again.

4
.

^^^
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Mr. Alt. Gen. I pray it may be given to the

Court,

Mr. Serj. Maynard. I pray it may be read.

Mr. Sol. Gen. 'Tis not the Duty of a Sollici-

tor to bring Papers, he was only appointed by the

Court to run of Errands ; he is not to advife, or

furnifh with Matter of Defence.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. My Lord, this is an Offence

committed in the Face of the Court, therefore we
pray the Perfon that hath done it may be com-
mitted,

Mr. Juftice Dolben. It is nothing but the Re-
folutions of the Houfe of Commons ; give it him
again.

L. C. y. If Mr. Whiiaker lies there to trouble

the Court, we fliall find another Place for him.

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, Mr. Whitaker hath

done his Duty now, and what Service your Lord-
Ihip appointed him ; fo I think he may be fent

away, for here is no more Bufinefs for him.

Sir Will. Waller. Mr, Fiiz-Harriscume in, I think

it was between fix or feven o'Clock, and coming
there, he fat himfelf down in the Chair prepared

for him ; and Mr, Everard, according to the In-

ftruftions I had given him, did afk him feveral

Queflions; but Mr. FzVz-//arm did afk him, firfl,

whether he had finifhed the Paper according to

fome Inflruftions he had given him, Mr. Everard
produced two Papers, the one was the Copy of
the other, as I counted. Mr. Fitz-Harris had one
given into his Hand, and the other Mr, Everard
had, Mr, Everard, after he had read a little in it,

did afl^, whether this was drawn up according to the

Inflruftions Mr. Fitz-Harris had given : He an-

fwered, it was exaftly according to the Inftruftions

he had given him. After he had read a little fur-

ther, fays Mr. Everard to him. This is a Bufinefs

of very dangerous Confequence, what Reward fhall

I have for running fo great a Hazard ? He told

him again thus : Sir, fays he, I think I run an
equal Hazard with you ; for you have a Paper un-
der my Hand, which will render me liable todan-
ger. And then he went on and read further ; ind
if Mr. Attorney will pleafe to let m^ fee the Pa-
per, there is one particular Claufe in it that 1 took
fpecial Notice of.

'' Mr. Alt. Gen. Would you have the Libel, or
the Paper, Sir William ?

_
Sir Will. Waller. The Libel, Sir ; (which was

given him.) There was one PafTage in it which I

remember, and itWasthis'ffpeaking of the King's
preferring Perfons that were engaged in the late

Irijh Rebellion) the Paper was firft (prefers) but
fays Mr. Fitz-Harris in French it mufl be (has pro-
rnoted :) Several PafTages of this Nature I heard
him alter, and I faw him alter with his Pen, For
after fuch Time as Mr. Fitz-Harris was gone out
of the Room, I went immediately into t\iQ Room
where Mr, Everard was, and took Notice of the
Paper, and the Ink upon the Paper was hardly dry,

_
Mr. Att. Gen. Look upon tha;t, that is the Ori-

ginal, and the other the Counterpart;,; ^^r

Sir Will. W^aller. Here is the Mark", (tfeii point-
ing to the bottom of the Paper.) Thefe two Pa-
pers I marked both together, atid' tliis is the
Paper, Sir, was mended. I do remember it more
particularly, for this Paper I had in my own Cuf-
tody, and figned it afterwards.

L. Q.J. Well, goon.
Six Will. Waller. He was afking him, Pray Sir,

faid he, what Reward fhall I have ? Why, ftys Mr.
Fitz-Harris, you fliall be very well paid, you fhall
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not need to fear, you fhall have all h|ahner of En-
couragement. This Bufinefs will bring a confider-

able Advantage to you, and you fliall be other-

wife preferred than what you were in the French

King's Service. Says he, you cannot but know
how you have been flighted and neglefted, not-

withfl:anding the Service you have done ; and the

French EmbafTador is the Perfon that is to recom-

pence you for your Pains ; and he fpoke of forty,

but truly I did not hear whether it were Guineas,

or what it was, that he fhould have for prefent

Payment -, and I heard him fpeak fomething of a

Penfion, he named three thoufand Crowns, but

whether annually, or how, I cannot tell. Pray,

Sir, faid he, what fhall I do in this Cafe, for I do
not know, I am but in a low Condition, and have
occafion forMoney ? Why, fays he, i\\Q French Em-
bafTador will fupply you, and you fhall certainly, as

foon as the Paper is perfedled, have your Reward

;

and, fays he, there are a great many more that

we have employed in BufinefTes of this Nature, to

create mifunderflanding between the King and his

People, by which Means the French will eafily

owtv-xwn Flanders 2ind tht Low-Countries, and then

England will become an eafy Morfel. And this

is the Subftance of what I remember.

Fitz-Harris. Do you believe I had any fuch

Defign as Treafon in it ?

Sir Will. Waller. I cannot fay any thing to that,

I only fpeak to Matter of Fad.
Mr. Att. Gen. Did he declare he had many

more employed in the Service ?

Sir Will. Waller. Yes, he did fay fo. And faid

he, there are two Parliament-Men that frequent

my Lord Sbaftejburfs,, who my Lord does not:

fufpeft, that db come and found him, and then

go and acquaint the French EmbafTador with all

they can difcover.

Fitz-Harris. Is this the fame Paper, by the

Oath you have takeri, for which I was impeached
by the Conimons in Parliament I

Sir Will. Waller. Yes, 'tis a Copy of the flime

Paper, and thai: Paper I did read in the Houfe.

Mr. Att. Gen. 'Tis the OHginal.

Mr. Johnfon. My Lord, 1 defire to afk Sir J^P^.

Waller one Queftion : Sir, you have heard the In-

didlment read, then pray tell us whether this very

Libel be exprefTed in the Indidtment according to

what was delivered in the Houfe of Commons ?

Mr. Attor. Gen. You fhall hear that by and by
yourfelves. For you fhall hear the Papfer read to

you with the Indidment.

Sir Will. Waller. This is a Copy of that Paper.

Mr. Johnfon. (Foreman of the Jury.) Does Mr.
Fitz-Harris ftand impeached by the Houfe of

Commons upon the fame Treafons mentioned in

the Indi£l:ment i^

Sxr^ill Walter. Yes, Sir..
^

Mr. Att. Gen. Upon the fatrie Treafons ?

Sir Will. tValler. Upon this treafonable Paper
he does. For as foon as ever I had communicated
this Paper to the Houfe,' and I had made my Re'-j

port of the treafonable Tranfaftions of Mr. Filz-

Harris, the Houfe immediately proceeded to the

Impeachment.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Does the Impeachment mention

that Paper ; or what particular Treafon he vvas'

impeached upon ?

Sir Will. Waller. I know nothing of that. 6'at

upon this Paper that Impeachhnent was grourided,

that is all I can fay.

Mr, Sol. Gen. That this Libel was fpok'eii of'in

N n the
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the Houfe of Commons, is true ; but it does not

appear upon the Impeachment, that he was im-

peached for that Libel.

L. C. J. Have you any more Witneffes ?

Mr. Att. Gen. Yes, we have to other Matters.

But we defire to let them alone till the Libel be read.

Mr. Johnfon. My Lord, we beg we may have the

Comparifon of the Libel with the Indidtment.

Fitz-Harris. I would alk Sir William Waller one

Queftion more upon his Oath, whether he had

any Defign of trepanning me, or any body elfe

in this thing ?

Mr. Sol. Gen. Had you any Defign to trepan

the Prifoner, or any body ?

S>\x Will. Waller, '^o, Mr. Fitz-Harris, indeed

not I.

Fitz-Harris. 1 looked upon you always as a

Perfon that was my Enemy.

Mr. Alt. Gen. What, becaufe you were a Papift ?

Fitz-Harris. No, it was upon another account,

I appeal to Mr. Juft. Dolben.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. W hat do you appeal to me for ?

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Have you known Mr.i^i/2-

Harris before. Sir William ?

Sir Will. Waller. Yes, many Years.

Mr, Serj. Jeff. What Religion was he reputed

to be of ?

Sir Will. Waller. A Roman Catholick.

Fitz-Harris. lam not bound to continue fo al-

ways,

Mr. Jones. Shew your Converfion,

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray let the Libel be read.

[Then the Paper -was produced.']

Mr. Att. Gen. Sir W. Waller., and Mr. Everard,

is that the Paper ?

Mr. Everard. This is the Paper.

Mr. Att. Gen. Is it interlined with his own
Hand?

Mr. Everard. Yes, for there are the Words (have

promoted) that I faid before, he altered,

L. C. J. Gentlemen, pray mark this now, you

will hear the Claufes contained in the Indiftment

read, and you (hall hear this Paper read, and then

yourfelves fhall be Judges, whether it does contain

them, yea, or no.

Mr. Johnfon. We defire to fee it at the Bar.

Mr. Att. Gen. Here is a Copy of thefe Claufes,

you may examine it by that.

' Mr. Serj. Maynard. Tis not the whole Libel,

but only fome Claufes of it he is indidted for.

L. C. J. Yes, Brother : But what they defire is

only to fee whether fo much as is contained in the

Indiftment, is alfo in the Libel.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray fwear Mr. Ajlrey then •,

(which was done.)

L. C. J. Look you, Gentlemen, this is one that is

intrufted with the Affairs of the Crown; he is now
fworn, and I afk him this Queftion for your Satif-

faftion : Mr. Aftrey, are the Englijh Sentences that

are in the Indidlmeht alfo comprized in the Libel .''

Mr. Afirej. My Lord, I did examine this' In-

didment with the Libel at Mr. Attorney General's

Chamber as well as I could, and they are in terminis

the fame -, the Words in the Indiftment, and the

Words in the Libel.

Mr, Johnfon. My Lord, if all be not in theln-

diftment that is in the Libel, then perhaps there

may be fome Connexion with what is antecedent,

fomething to explain thofe Claufes the Indidment

mentions, fo that they may bear another Conftruc-

tion. Therefore we would have all read.

Mr. Serj. Maynard. It mufl be all read to them.

L. C. J. Yes, Brother, it fliall be wholly read
them, though it need not be expreffed de verho in

verbum in the Indidment -, yet for their Satisfaftion

it fhall be wholly read to them.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Thefe Gentlemen are very cauti-

ous, I perceive.

L. C. J. Look you. Gentlemen, if you will at-

tend the Court, we will give you what Satisfadion
we can ; pray, Mr. Solicitor, give them leave to

fpeak to the Court : What you defire. Gentlemen,
is reafonable enough, that you may hear the Libel,

to fee whether thefe are not Claufes taken out of a
Paper, which may have another Import in the

Paper than they have when they are taken out

;

that is your Meaning.
Mr. Johnfon. Yes, my Lord,

L. C. J. To that Intent you fhall hear the Libel
read diftindly -, you fhall have the very Claufes of
the Indidment by you, that you may look upon
them.

Mr. Att. Gen. The other part of the Libel will

do it.

L.C.J. Pray Mr. Attorney, don't dired me,
they fhall have the Indidment whilft Mr. Ajlrey

reads the Libel, that they may fee the Import of
the Words. You do not apprehend it aright :

Mr. Johnfon does not defire to fee whether Mr,
JJlrey read right, but whether thofe Claufes in the

Indidment are of the fame Import in the Indid-
ment, that they are of in the Libel ; therefore

they muft have a Copy of the Indidment whilft

Mr. Ajlrey reads the Libel : And Mr. Aflrey,

pray mark thofe Claufes, when you come to them,
for you will find they are difperfed up and down
the Libel.

Mr. Ajlrey. I do not fwear to that very Paper ;

but I believe you will find they are rightly taken

out of the Libel in the Indidment.

Mr. Att. Gen. This is the Copy of the Indid-*

rrient-Claufes.

CI. of Cr. reads. Friend, I thank thee for the

Charader of the Popifh SuccefTor

[^hen one of the Jury, having the Copy in his

Hand, and not finding it exaSi, defined a true

.
Copy:]

Sir Will. Waller. Here is a true Copy of it, which
I took my fclf, and read in the Houfe.

[fThen the Libel was read through, which was as

follows.]

iJhe true 'EngliihmB.npeaking plain Englifli,

in a Letterfrom a Friend to a Friend. '.

Thank you for the Charader of a Popifh

Succeflbr which you fent me, wherein our

juft Fears, and the Grounds of them, are juftly

fet out. But I am in greater Fear of the prefent

PofTeflTor ; why do we frighten ourfelves about

the Evil that is to come, not looking to that

which is at hand ? We would cut off the Bud-
ding Weeds, and let the poifonous Root lie ftill •,

we would ftop the Channel of our Evils, and
let the Fountain ftill run : My meaning is this ;

can Pylades know and ad all thefe bloody Con-
fpiracies, and not irnpart them to his dear Oreftes ?

If James be confcious and guilty, Charles is fo

too : Believe me, thefe two Brethren in Iniquity,

they are in Confederacy with Pope and French,

to introduce Popery and arbitrary Government,
as all their Adions demonftrate. The Parlia-

ment, Magna Charta, and Liberty of the Sub

-

jeds,areas heavy Yokes which they would caft off

« to
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to be as abfolute as their Brother of France

;

and if this can be proved to be their dnly Aim
and Endeavour, why fhould not every true Bri-

ton be a Quaker thus far ? Let the Englijh rife,

and move as one iVIan to Self- Defence, to open

Aftion, and fling off their intolerable Riders.

Blow the Trumpet, ftand on yotir Guard, and

withfland them as Bears and Tygers. And fince

there can be no trufl given to this goodly Couple

of Popifh Brethren, nor no Relief expefted

from a Parliament ; truft to your Swords in

Defence of your Lives, Laws, Religion, and

Properties, like the flout Earl of old, who told

a King, that if he could not be defended by

Magna ChartUy he would be relieved by Longa
Spada.

' Yet to convince the Wdrld, that this Scottijb

Race is corrupt, Root and Branch, and Popifh

from the very beginning, be pleafed to confider

thefe Reafons following

:

' The Grand-Father of thefe Men, James the

Scot, was of no Religion at the Bottom, but en*

tred by a Pretence of a fham Plot of the Papids

againfl his Life, whilfl really he collogued with

the Popifh Party under Hand ; his Mother,

his Kindred and Companions were French, and

Papifls V when come into England^ he wrote to

the Pope with great SubmifTion, yet afterwards

thinking it for his Purpofe to cajole the Parlia-

ment, and write againfl the Pope and Cardinals,

he fends a Scots Bird to blind the Eyes of the

Vatican Keeper with Money, and to fleal his

Letters from off the Roman File, and then he

crows as boldly as an unfufpedled Harlot for

the Proteflant Religion and Interefl.

^ That Man's Son Charles the Firft, held a fe-

cret Correfpondency with the Pope, calling him
his dear and holy Father, as is to be feen in his

Letters recorded in RvJ]yworth\ CoUedlions :

Were not his Wife and Courtiers Papifls ? Did
he not countenance and promote the Rebellion

in Ireland ? As the Irijb Grandees and his very

CommifTions teflify and declare, was there not

a Popifh Plot, and an univerfal Confpiracy of

the Papifls difcovered to him and his ConfefTor

Laud, and did they not pioufly ftifle it, lefl

they fhould have difcovered the Nakednefs of

their Mother Church ? Whilfl that goodly Pro-

teflant Prince pretended to relieve the poor be-

fieged Proteflants at Rochel by his Confident

Buckingham, did he not hold Correfpondency

with the French Cardinal how to betray them
for a Sum of Moneys (which his Obftinacy

with his Parliament made him fland in need of)
But they who fo ill approved themfelves to be

Heads of the Proteflant Church, Charles and
Laud, did they not lofe their own Heads by a

manifefl Judgment of God ? And was not the

falfe Heart of their Emiflary Buckingham, found

out by an AfiTafTin's Knife ?

' But to come nearer to our Purpofe, thefe two
goodly Imps of our Days are flark Naught,
arrived at the height of Wickednefs, and of
profefTed Arbitrarinefs and Popery,
' As for James he was a Papifl whilfl he had
a Regiment in the French, and afterwards in the

Spanifh Service beyond Seas. And as for Charles^

he was reported, e're he came into England, to

have been reconciled to the Church of Rome in

one of the French King's Country-Houfes •, and
fincc they came in, hoW have they wheedled

and played faft and loofe in their Frofeffion of

^75
Religion, as Occafioh and their Affiiirs required ?

Have they not all along maintained fccret Cor-
refpondency with France and Rome ? As Cok'
manh Letters may fufficiently inftrudt fuch who
have not feen more fecret Memoirs.
' But let us come to examine tlicir Anions,
which are a better Proof of ihtir Hearts; were

not the Dukt's Servants and Confidents all Pa-

pifts .'' Witnefs his TaWots, Patricks, and other

Iri/h Teagues. Were not the Duke and fuch of

his Creatures as were known Papifls, promoted
to all publick OfHcesof TrUfl, both at Sea and
Land? Witnefs BeUafi's, now a Traitor in the

Tower. Did not James, by Coleman, Throg-

morton, and others, hold open Correfpondency
with the Pope and Cardinals ? And could Charlei

be ignoraht of all this .'' Nay, he liked all fo

well, that he hardly employed any about him
but Papifts, as Clifford, whom he made Trea-
furer •, or employed any abroad but Perfons of

the fame Stamp. Witnefs Gcdolphin, whom he
fent EmbafTador into Spain, as he did others

elfewhere ; ^vhat more obvious than that, though
the Duke's Treachery againfl the Kingdom and
Proteflant Religion be fully made out, and the

People and Parliament feek to bring him to a

legal Trial, yet Charles obflrufts Jiiflice, and
will not fuffer ic ? How can this be^ but that he

is joined in Will and in Deed in all the Duke's
Villainies, and that he is afraid to be difcovered

and found out to be a Papifl, and a Betrayer of
his People and the Proteflant Religion ? If he
was heartily concerned for our Religion, would
he not oppofe a Popifh SuccefTor, who would
infallibly overthrow it? Can there beany Thing
more evident, than that he continues the Duke's
Adherents, and thofe who were advanced by
him in all Offices of Trufl ? And hath he not

turned out of his Council the moft zealous Pro-
teflants, fuch as Shaftejbury, Effex, and others,

and introduced in their Rooms other mere Tools,

or thofe that are popifhly and arbitrarily aftedt-

ed ? Hath he not modelled all the Sheriffs and
Juflices throughout England, in Subferviency tc*

a popifh Defign ? Was not Sir William Waller,

and Dr. Chamberlain, and divers others, turned

out of the CommifTion in and about London,

merely for being zealous Profecutors of Priefts:

and Papifts ? Doth not Charles all he can to'

hinder the further Detedlion of the popifh Plot .^

And doth he not to his utmoft difcountenance

tfie Difcoverers of it, and fuffer them to want
Bread ? And doth he not in the mean Time
plentifully encourage and reward Fitzgerald and
all the fham Plotters ? Whereas Dangerfield had
8 /. a Week whilfl: a Forger of Plots againfl the

Proteflants, he is caft off with Scorn, and in

Danger of his Life, fince he laid open the po-
pifh Engineers. Is not Charles fo much in

Love with his popifh Iri(h Rebels, (therein

treading in his Father's Steps) that he promotes
Montgarret, Carlingford, Fitz-Patrick, and o-

thers, who were the Heads of the Rebellion,

to Honours and Preferment -, though Charles

took the Covenant and a Coronation Oath to

preferve the proteflant Religion, yet hath he

not palpably broken them ? Fie made large Pro-

mifes and Proteflations at Breda for the allowing

a perpetual Liberty of Coni'cience to Non-con-
forming Proteftants, but he foon forgot them
all : To what end was the A61, which was made

foon after his Refloration, prohibiting any to

N n 2 * call
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notKing Jotedepofed for going about to embrace
the Mahometan Religion, and for entring into

a League with the King of Morocco to that Pur-

pofe ? Though Mahometifm and the King of
Morocco were no fuch Enemies to our Rights

and Liberties, as Popery and the French are.

Is it not Time then that all fhould be ready ?

Let the City of London tta.nd by the Parliament,

for the maintaining of their Liberties and Re-
ligion in an extreme Way, if parliamentary

Ways be not confented unto by the King, let

the Counties be ready to enter into an Aflbciation,

as the County of Tork did in Henry the Sixth's

Time.'

call him Papift, or to fay he was popiflily in-

clined, and render fuch as fhould offend, guilty

of *a Premunire -, but to flop the People's

Mouths whenever he (hould aft any Thing in

Favour of Popery, as he was then refolved to

do?
* Is it not manifeft therefore, that Scotch Oaths,

Breda Promifes, Proteftant Profeffion, Liberty

of Confcience, War with France, faving of

Flanders, is all in Jeft to delude Proteftant Sub-

jects ? Is it not apparent, that breaking of

Leagues, Dutch War, Smyrna Fleet, French

Meaiijres to favour their Conquefts, Lofs of

Ships, War in Chriftendom, Blood of Protef-

tants, reprieving of popifh Traitors, is all in

Earneft, and done in favour of Popery ? And L. C. J. Gentlemen, now you have heard it

are not his fair Speeches, his true Proteftant read, and you may obferve there is nothing in this

Love to Parliaments, juft Rights, and Englijh Paper can extenuate or mitigate the Claufes, but a-

Liberties, his pretended Ignorance of the Plot, bundance to make them more horrid and exceed-

and his hanging of Traitors to ferve a Turn ingly aggravated,

but in mere Jeft ? Are not his great Debaucheries, Mr. Alt. Gen. Then call Mr. Saville, who was

his whoring Courtiers, popilh Councils, cheat- the Perfon Mr. Everard did meet with, and ac-

ing Rogues, hcllifh Plottings, his faving of quaint with this Bufinefs ; (but he did not appear.)

Traitors, his French Penfioners, his Nefts of Thtn call Sir Philip Lloyd a.nd Mr. Bridgman. My
• Whores, and Swarms of Baftards, his Macks, Lord, the next Piece of Evidence we fhall give, is

• his cut Throats, his horrid Murderers, his Burn- this •, Sir fFilliam Waller and Mr. Everard do both
• ing of London and the Provoft's Houfe too, his fay, that he gave part of his Inftruftions under his

flum Plotting, his fuborned Villains, his po- own hand ; we ftiall produce the Paper, and prove

pifh Officers by Sea and Land, his Strugglings he acknowledged it to be his own Hand.

for a popifh Succeffor, his Agreements with [Then the Paper was produced.]

France, his frequent Diffolutions of Parliaments, Mr. Att. Gen. Who writ that. Sir ?

his buying of Voices, his falfe Returns, all of Mr. Everard. Mr. Fitz-Harris.

them Defigns to ruin us in good earneft, and in Mr. Att. Gen. Are thofe the Inftrudlions he gave
favour of arbitrary Government ? And is it not you to frame this Libel .?

in order to this bleffed End that you fee none Mr. Everard. Thefearepartof the Inftrudlions,

countenanced by C^«r/i?i and 7«?«^j, but Church my Lord ; the other part I took in my Table-

Papifts, betraying Bifhops, tantivy Abhorrers, Book before Mr. Smith.

barking Touzers, popifh Scribblers to deceive Mr. Att. Gen. We will prove it by other Wie-
the People, and fix the popifh SuccefTor's illegal nefTes, Sir Philip Lloyd, and Mr. Bridgman.

Title: Are not Jefuits Counfels, French A^\[- Mr. Bridgm3.n /worn.

tance to conquer Ireland, fubdue Scotland, win Mr. Att. Gen. Did the Prifoner acknowledge
Flanders, beat the Dutch, get their Shipping, that to be all his own Hand-writing ?

be Mafters of the Seas ? And are not facing a Mr. Bridgman. Yes, my Lord, Mr. Fitz-

Rebellion, the letting the Plot go on, the en- Harris did acknowledge it to be all writ with his

deavouring to retrieve the popifh Caufe by get- own Hand.
ting a popifh Penfionary, abhorring Parliaments, Sir Philip hloyd/worn.

who fhall betray their Country, enflave Pofte- Sir Fran. Withins. Look upon that Paper, Sir;

rity, and deftroy themfelves at laft. Means only (which he did.) Did Mr. Fitz-Harris acknowledge
to fave a popifh traiterous SuccefTor, and a pre- it was his hand-writing ?

fent popifh PofTefTor ? James and Charles are Sir Philip Lloyd. Yes he did; and that I might
Brethren in Iniquity, corrupt both in Root and bear teftimony of it the better, I writ with my
Branch, and who ftudy to enflave England to a own Hand on the back of it, that he did fo.

French and Romijh Yoke, is not all this plain ? Mr. Att. Gen. Read it.

Have you not Eyes, Senfc, or Feeling? Where CI. ofCr. reads, After this /loam Meeting of the

is the old Englifb noble Spirit ? Are you become Parliament at Oxon, which no hodyexpe£ls any Good
French Afles, to fuffer any Load to be laid upon of, it will he neceffary, &c.

you ? And therefore if you can get no Remedy Mr. Sol. Gen. Thefe Words are likewife in the

from this next Parliament, (as certainly you will Indidlmenr.

not) and if Charles doth not repent and comply L. C. J. When was that given to you, Mr. Eve-
with it, then up all as one Man. O brave rard? [or—Mr. Fitz-Harris it kerns owned it be-

Englifhmen, look to your own Defence e're it fore the 1-ords in the Council, but Mr. Everard
be too late ; rouze up your Spirits, remember fwearsthe Delivery of it; what time was it?

your PredecefTors, remember how that the af- Mr. Everard. It was either Monday or Tuefday.

ferting of their Liberties, juftified both by Sue- L.C.J. In Februar'j, was it not?

cefs and Law, the War of the Barons againft Mr. Everard. Yes, and I afked Captain Fitz-

wicked Counfellors who mifled the King. And Harris, according to Sir Will. Waller''s Quedes,
will you now let that go which coft them fo dear? whether he had given Inftrudions according to

How many opprefTing Kings have been depofed what he would have contained in the thing ? Yes,

in this Nation, as appears in Records referred faid he ; but have you not enough under my own
unto in that worthy Patriot's Hiftory of the Hand to do it by ?

SuccefTion ; were not Richard II. and Henry Mr. Serj. ikfajyw^rti. MyLord, wehavedoneour
VI. both laid afide, not to mention others, and Evidence, wc will leave it now to hear what the

was there ever fuch a King as this of ours ? Was Prifoner will fay for his Defence.

L. C. J, Mr.
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L. C. y. Mr. Filz-Harris; if you have any thing

to fiiy for your Defence, this is your time to do it.

Fitz-Harris. Yes, my Lord, Dr.Oates, I defire

may be called,

Mr. Att. Gen, If you have any Witneffes, name
them.

Mrs. Fitz-Harris. Yes, yes. Dr. Oates ; and all<

him what he heard Mr. Everard fay.

L.C.J. What fay you to Dv.Oales? here he is,

Fitz-Harris. Pray, Do6tor, what have you heard

Mr. Everard fay about this Libel fince 1 was

taken ?

Dr. Oates. My Lord, after this Bufinefs was

talked of abroad, having heard that Sir JVilliarn

Waller and Everard had made the Difcovery, I did

difcourfe Mr. Everard about the Bufinefs, and a-

bout the Libel. He told me he wrote the Libel,

and when I would not believe it, the Man was a

little angry that I would not believe it : And then

1 told him he was a Man very unfortunate in fpeak-

ing ; for he fpoke but badly. He faid, though he

was unfortunate in his Tongue, yet he was as

fortunate in his Pen, and that he took a great deal

out of the intercepted Letter to Roger UEftrange :

and I then afked him what the Defign of it was,

he told me, it was to be printed, and to be fent

about by the Penny-Poft to the protefting Lords,

and the leading Men in the Houfe of Commons,
and they were to be taken up as foon as they had

it, and to be fearched, and to have it found about

them, 1 then afked him if there were any other

Perfons concerned in it, befides thofe publickly

talked of; he told me, the Court had a hand in it,

and the King had given Fitz-Harris Money alrea-

dy, and would give him more if it had fuccefs.

This he told me at Oxfirdt and before he went

thither, and after.

Fitz-Harris. Mr. Sheriff Cornijh, I do beg you
fay what his Majefty told you, when you came to

from me, when I was in Newgate.

Mr. Sheriff. I do not know what you call me
for, Mr. Fitz-Harris.

Fitz-Harris. I defire you to acquaint the Court
what the King faid to you when you came to him
from Newgate from me.

Mr. Sheriff. My Lord, I fhall defire your Lord-
(hip's Opinion in this Matter, whether it be feem-

ly or decent for a Subjedl to declare what Difcourfe

his Prince is pleafed to have with him.

L. C. y. Look you, Sir, if you give any Evi-

dence, give it. We are not to diredl any Wit-
nefs whether they fhall give their Evidence, or nor.

Mr. Att. Gen. Mr. Sheriff, you ought to do it

openly, if you give any ; therefore pray let us

hear you.

Mr. Sheriff. My Lord, I cannot remember what
was faid relating to this particular Matter. There
was a great deal his Majefty was pleafed to dif-

courfe with me concerning things of fevera! kinds

and natures-, my Memory may fail me -, but if

Mr. Fitz-Harris pleafe to afk as to any particular

Matter.

Fitz-Harris. What the King faid when you came
from Newgate to him, to acquaint him that I

would make a Difcovery : Did he fay I was em-
ploy'd by him, and received any Money, and what
for.?

Mr. Sheriff. My Lord, I do remember fome-
thing of that kind. When I was giving his Majefly
an account that I found the Prifoner at the Bar in a

Difpofition to make a Difcovery, his Majefly was
pleafed to tell me he had often had him before him
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and his Secretaries upon Examination, and could

make nothing at all of what he did fay or difcover

to thet\T, and his Majefly was pleafed likewife to

fay, thit he had for near three months before ac-

quainted him, that he was in Purfuit of a Plot,

a Matter that related much to his Majefly 's Per-

fon and Government : And the King did fay, in

as much as he made great Proteflations of his Zeal
for his Service, he did countenance and give him
fome Money. I know nothing more.

Mr. Att. Gen. Did the King ever declare that he

faw Fitz-Harris in his Life, or that he ever was in

his Prefence .''

Mr. Sheriff. Yes.

Mr. Att. Gen. Ay, but before his appearing at

the Council-Table, did the King ever fay he law

him, or before he was arrefled for this Faift ?

Mr. Sheriff. Yes, his Majefly was pleafed to fay

about three Months before, he came to him, and
pretended he would difcover a great Plot to him.

L. C. y. Have you any other Queflions to aflt

Mr. Sheriff?

Fitz-Harris. No. Where is Colonel M^w/i-/.''

Dr. Oates. My Lord, I defire that if the Prifo-

ner have any more Queflions to afk me, he may
do it ; becaufe the Croud is great, and I would go
out.

Fitz-Harris. Sir, I have many more Queflions

to afk you, I defire you would pleafe to flay.

L. C. y. You muft ftay if he have any more
Queflions to afk you. Here is Col. Manfel, what
fay you to him ?

Fitz-Harris. Colonel, v/hat did you hear Sir /Ff/-

liam Waller fay, after this Difcovery was made ?

Col. Manfel. That which I heard Sir William

Waller fay, was this : I hadoccafion to fpeak with

S'lvyames Hayes, and enquiring for him, I found he

was at the Dog-Tavern ; fo I went up, and found

in the Company Sir William Waller, and another

Gentleman, one Mr. Hunt, and fome more. After

the reft of the Company were gone, and only Sir

James Hayes, Mr. Hunt, myfelf, and Sir William

Waller left, Sir William was giving an Account of

this Bufinefs, and faid, the King, when 1 had ac-

quainted him with it, told me I had done him the

greatefl piece of Service that ever I had done him
in my Life, and gave me a great many Thanks ;

but I was no fooner gone from thence, but two
worthy Gentlemen gave me an account, that the

King faid, I had broken all his Meafures, and he

would have me taken off" one way or another.

Fitz-Harris. Did he fay any thing, that it was
a Defign to put the Libel upon the Proteftant Lords
and the Houfe of Commons?

Col. Manfel. There was that faid.

L. C. y. What was faid ? Don't come with your
imperfeft Difcourfes here ; but if you give Evi-
dence, tell what was faid.

Col. Manfel. Sir William Waller faid, that the

Defign was againfl the Proteftant Lords, and the

Proteftant Party.

Mr. Serj. Maynard. I do not doubt that it was
againfl the Proteftant Party.

Mr. Att. Gen. Recoiled yourfelf: Was it againfl

the Proteftant Lords, or the Proteftant Party ?

Col. Manfel. He faid, the Proteftant Party.

Mr. Att. Gen. So fay we.

Fitz-Harris. Did he not fay it was another fham
Plot, Sir, againfl the Fanaticks, and the Houfe of

Commons ? Where is Mr, Hunt f

[Mr. Hunt appeared."]

Mr. Hunt. What would you have with me,
Mr,
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Mr. Filz- Harris? I never had any Converfation

with you in my Life.

Fitz-Harris. No, Sir ; but what have you heard
StxrlViUiam Waller fay concerning my Bufinefs?

Mr. Hunt. My Lord, I would rather I had loft

hiy Hearing for that Time, than have heard it to

repeat ir. Sir William Waller did tell me, at the

Dog-Tavern, where was Sir James Hayes, and

Colonel Manfel by, after he had read over the

Libel to us, there was a great deal of Company
more ; but he only gave us the Curiofity to fee

what the Libel was: And when he had read it, he

did tell us, that the King gave him particular

Thanks for that good fervice he had done him in

detecting Fitz-Harris \ but he faid he was told by

two Gentlemen that had heard the King fpeak it,

who were of undoubted Credit, that the King was

in an extreme Paffion,befl:owed many hard Names
on him, and faid, he would give any thing in the

World to take him out of the World -, that he was

an infufFerable Vexation to him, and that he had

broken all his Meafures. And he faid the fame

things again, in the Prefence ofSi^Philip Harcourt,

and my LjOrd Radnor''s Son Mv. Roberts, atCapt,

Hall's Chamber, in P^7?2^ro^f-College in Oxon.

Mr. Att. Gen. What did he fay about the Prifo-

ner?

Mr. Hunt. This was about the Libel of Filz-

Harris, that the King gave him particular Thanks
about that Bufinefs : And afterwards the King did

txprefs great PafTion, in fome fhort Time after he

was gone : And he did fay he was informed by two

Witneffes, that heard the King fay it, he knew
hot what to do with him, he broke all his Mea-
fures.

Fitz-Harris. Did he not fay, this was a Defign

againft the Proteftants .?

Mr. Hunt. He did fay it was a Defign to con-

trive thefe Papers into the Hands of People, to

make them Evidences of Rebellion ; and that

was his Apprehenfion of the Thing. And he faid

further (for I am a Witnefs here, and muft fpeak

all my Knowledge) that he had another Plot which

he had traced near to a full Difcovery, a more

horrid Plot than this or Dangerfield'% •, for he faid,

this was the Counterpart of Dangerfeld's Plot. I

hope he will not deny it, if he be afked, here he is,

and upon his Oath ; I am not, and I defire not to

take Credit unfworn, but am willing to give my
Tettimony on Oath,

Fitz-Harris. Where is Dr. Cary ?

? Mr. Sh. Cornijh. Dr. Cary is not well, my Lord,

and can't come.

Fitz-Harris. Then Mr. Sheriff 5f/M/.

Tit. Gates. My Lord, I pray I may be difcharged.

L. C. J. Doctor, we have nothing to (ay to you,

but the Prifoner hath more Queflions to afk you.

'Tis not we that detain you, but you ftay upon

the Prifoner's account.

Fttz-Harris. Mr.SherifF5f/M/, I defire to know
what you can fay concerning Mr. Everard.

Mr. Sh. Bethell. My Lord, I know nothing of

Mr. Everard as to his Bufinefs, fave that he told

me, he writ the Libel himfelf And I confefs, my
Lord, further, that before ever he knew my Face,

or before ever he heard me fpeak a Word in his

Days, he put in an Information of Treafon againft

me, at the Inftigation of one that is known to be

my mortal Enemy : And it was fo groundlefs, that

though it was three Years ago given in, yet I never

heard a Word of it till Friday laft, I can bring Wic-

nelTesof this, Perfons that fent the Notice of it to n)e.

Fitz-Harris. Pray call Mrs. Wall ; (who came
downfrom her Seat.)

Fitz Harris. Mrs. Wall, pray will you tell the
Court, have not 1 conveyed fome Libels and
treafonable Papers to the King by your Means,
and received Money upon that Account ?

Mrs. Wall. Nbt as I know of.

Fitz Harris. Did not you receive fome of them
from me to give to the King ?

Mrs. Wall. No indeed not I.

Fitz-Harris. Is the Footman here that was by,
when you paid me the Money?

Mrs. Wall. Yes, and the Porter too, though you
have not fubpoena'd them.

Fitz-Harris. How long ago is that ?

Mrs. Wall. Two Years ago.

Fitz-Harris. Was it not about Chripnas laft was
Twelve-month I gave you the Libel about the King
and your Lady -, and the King thanked me ex-
tremely, and I had 250/. given me? Come, Mrs.
Wall, don't think to trick me out of my Life in

the Cafe, for I will not be tricked fo. Pray teli

the Court : Can you deny that I had the 250 /. ?
fpeak, Mrs. Wall, had I 250/. f*

Mrs. Wall. That was not the Queftion you afked
me at firft.

Fitz-Harris. But fpeak, had I it ?

Mrs. Wall. There was 250 /. I think it was 200
or 1/50, or 250/.

Fitz-Harris. What Ufe was it for? and upon
what account ?

Mrs, Wall. You do know it was not for any
Libel.

Fitz-Harris. If you have any mind, tell it,

Mrs. Wall. There it is : {Delivering in a Paper
to be read.)

CI. ofCr. The humble Petition of £<ize;^n/Fi/2-

Harris.

Mils. Wall. I really took him for as honeft a
Man as ever I knew in my Life ; and had it been

in my Power to have donehim aKindnefs, I fhould

not have failed to have done it.

Mr. Ait. Gen. Was he your Countryman, Ma-
dam ?

Mrs. Wall. Yes, he is, and my Relation too.

I knew him to be the Son of a very fuffering, loyal

Family -, and while his Mother was in Town, he
came often to ourHoufe ; and when fhe went away,
he left vifiting the Houfe a great while. And you,
Mr. Fitz-Harris., did once tell me, you could bring

in People to the King's Intereft, that were very
confiderable. So I fpoke to the Secretary of State

about you, that there was one that had been with

me, and told me, that he could bring in thofe to

the King and Duke's Intereft that were very confi-

derable. The Secretary of State defired of me to

know who they were j and then he named to me
one Thomas Merrey, and another Perfon, who I

defire to be excufed from naming. The other Party

he did name was thought confiderable, both for

Qiiality and Underftanding ; and the Secretary

defired me to get him in, if I could.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray, Madam, who was it?

Mrs, Wall. I defire Mr. Fitz- Harris may tell you.

Fitz-Harris. No, Mrs. Wall, pray do you tell

it, fince you have fpoke of it.

Mrs, Wall. I fay nothing but what I will take

my Oath of.

Fitz-Harris. Then you will never fwear that

which is true. Pray, Mrs. Wall, fpeak, who was it?

Mrs, Walk I defire I may not name him ; but

he may,

Mr.
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Mr. Alt. Gen. He will not.

Mrs. Wall. Truly I do not think it convenient

for me to name fucli Perfons as thofe are, upon
fiich accounts.

Fitz- Harris. Pray, Mrs, Wall, name the Perfon

that I would have brought into the King's Service.

Mrs. Wall. If the Court commands me, I will

;

otherwife I will not.

Fitz-Harris. Did you ever, upon any fuch ac-

count as this, receive any Money for me ? Speak

the Truth.

Mrs. Wall. God forbid your Blood fliould lie at

my Door -, I afTure you, I (hould be forry for it.

He told me, thefe Perfons were confiderable for

the King's Intereft, and could do him extraordi-

nary good Service. So, as I faid, 1 fpoke to the

Secretary of State -, and he would know who they

were. And when he was told who they were, as

for one of them, 'Thomas Merrey, he was not

thought worth the looking after, for he was
thought an inconfiderable Rafcal ; but as for the

other Gendeman, he was thought a Man of Worth,
and a Perfon, that, if he would, could really ferve

the King. Upon this, when you firft came, I was
never at reft for you -, and therefore, after a while,

before you came again, I gave the Porter Order to

tell you, I was not at home ; and I define the Porter

may be aflced the Queftion. But when 1 next faw
the Secretary, I defired that he would give them a

pofitive Aniwer, one way or the other; and the

next time I faw you, this was your Bufinefs, and I

told the Secretary of State of it. You gave me this

Paper, and defired me to folicit for your Quit-Rent
in Ireland, for you were in great Mifery, and had
been a great Sufferer. So I fpoke to the Dutchefs
of Portfmouth, and fhe fpoke to the Secretary of
State ; that if this Man be fo confiderable a fuf-

ferer, 'tis convenient to give him fomething for his

Encouragement : And if you will give him fome-
thing, faid I, give it him quickly. I was four,

if not fix Months, a-getting this Money.
Fitz-Harris. But will you fay it was upon that

account ? When was that Money paid ?

Mrs. Wall. I never thought I Ihould be brought
in for a Witnefs ; or that you would have abufed
me thus for my Kindnefs.

Fitz-Harris. When were thofe Papers given you
that you produced .?

Mrs. Wall. I wifh I may never fee the Face of
God, if I know any more than what I gave Evi-
dence-, there are the Papers, they will tell you the

Time.
Fitz-Harris. Did I give them you ?

Mrs. Wall. You or your Wife did ; and I fup-

pofe your Wife's Condition was yours.

Fitz-Harris. Was not the Money received be-
fore ever thofe Papers were given you ?

Mrs. Wall. Nay, Mr. Fitz-Harris, I will tell

you more-, {end to Mr. Henry Guy, and let him
tell you when he paid it you.

Fitz-Harris. Call the Porter, and the Footman
if he be here.

L. C. y. If you would afk any more Queftions
of Mrs. Wall, do.

Fitz-Harris. Did not I come to you the Wed-
nefday before I was taken, and told you, I defired
to fpeak with the King, and that I had a Libel to

prefent to him ?

Mrs. Wall. No, fo far from that, that it was
the Thurfday before you were taken, you came
about nine o'Clock at Night to our Lodgings, and
fent up to my Chamber ; and I fent word that Mr.
Cowling was there, for I did not care to fee you :
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But you fent word up, you had fomething of Con-
fequence to tell me. So I came down, and you de-

fired me to bring you to the Speech of the King,

which was a thing you did never defire before

:

And you faid thus, if you did but fee the King,

you believed you could fay fomething to him that

might do him Service.

Fitz-Harris. Did not I fxy, here is the Libel that

I come to deliver to the King now .-'

Mrs. Wail. No, as I have a Soul to be faved.

Fitz-Harris. Mrs. Wall, I did, and this was what
you faid at the fame time ; That fince my Lord
Sunderland was gone, you could have no fecret Ser-

vice. I did defire to fpeak with the King private-

ly, thofe were the Words ; and you told me, you
could not fo eafily doBufinefs with the King, fince

my Lord Sunderland's time.

L. C. y. We muft not let you hold a Dialogue
between yourfelves, you muft fpeak that the Court
may hear.

Mr. Alt. Gen. Was not he a Roman Catholick ?

Mrs. Wall. Yes, we looked upon him fo, and
upon that account we faid it was dangerous for him
to go near the King.

Mr. Alt. Gen. Did you know that ever he was
admitted to the King?

Mrs. Wall. Never -, but he hath been talking

with me in a Room as the King pafl^ed by.

Mr. Alt. Gen. Did the King ever take any No-
tice of him, fpeak to him ?

Mrs. Wall. The King never took Notice of him,
nor fpoke with him by my means, nor gave him
Money, other than what I fpeak of, nor the Dutch-
efs of Port/mouth.

L. C.y. Look you, Mrs. Wall, I think you do
fay, that there was fome Money paid to Mr. Fitz-

Harris ; pray fpeak plain, upon what account was
it paid ?

Mrs. Wall. My Lord, it was for the bringing in

ofmy Lord Howard oi Efcrick, who is there ; fince

you prefs me to it, I muft tell ; I think my Lord
will not deny it.

Ld. Howard. I will never deny the Truth.

Fitz-Harris. Where was my Lord Howard of
Efcrick ?

Mrs. Wall. He was not fo much for the King's
Intereft, or that which they call the King's Intereft.

Fitz-Harris. How long is this fince?

Mrs. Wall. Two years ago fince he came firft to

me ; but whether it be a Year and a half fince my
Lord met with the King, I cannot tell.

Fitz-Harris. When my Lord was admitted in to

the King, I did wait on him to that purpofe, to

bring in my Lord Howard.
Mrs. Wall. I defire that my Lord Howard may be

afkcd, whether he don't remember, when the King
was coming, Mr. Fitz-Harris was put out of the

Room firft.

Fitz-Harris. You fay, I never fhewed any Li-
bel to the King.

Mrs. Wall. I tell you what I faid fince to this

Gentleman that is here-, I wifh you had fhewn
the Libel unto me, that I might have been in a
Capacity of faving your Life.

Fitz-Harris. You faid, that I had the 250 /. for

bringing in my Lord Howard.
Mrs. Wall. I fay, it was upon Promife to bring

in Perfons that would be ufeful and ferviceable to

the King.

L. C.y. She is your own Witnefs, and fhe tells

you, two Perfons you did undertake to bring in,

and for that you had this Money.

, Mrs. Wall,
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•Mrs. IVall. It washis Poverty, and this together. Bufinefs, and give it me in a Paper, I will carry

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Mrs. Wall, I conceive he never it to the 'King; and if the King have a mind to

difcovered this Libel unto you; but pray, did fpeak with you, you fhall be fent for. No, faid

he ever difcourfe with you about Everard ? and he, I will not do that. Then, faid fhe, I muft

what Charader did he give him ? beg your Pardon, if I don't bring you to the King.

Mrs, Wall. Once he did, and he faid he was an And Mrs.Wall faid further to me, truly her Blood

honeftMan-, and afked me if I would be acquainted did chill when fhe faid fo, for fhe was afraid he
•with him ? I told him. No, for he had a was come to do the King a Mifchief,

knavifh Reputation : He was an Informer, and I Mr. Att. Gen. This was three or four Nights

cared for no Informers. before he was taken.

Fitz-Harris. Mrs. Wall, to let the World fee Filz-Harris. Is Sir Robert 'Thomas here? (He
how you fhuffle about me. When did the King fee did not appear.) Then I defire my Lord Howard
my Lord Howard firft, when I brought him? to (land up.

Mrs, Wall. I don't know, afk my Lord Howard. Ld. Howard. Have you any thing to fay to me,
Fitz-Harris. Did not I fpeak to the King in the Mr, Fitz-Harris ?

outer Room? And did not you get me to make a Fitz-Harris. Yes, my Lord, if youpleafe. My
ftand there ? Lord, I defire your Lordfhip will pleafe to tell,

Mrs. Wall. Mr. Fitz-Harris, don't make me tell what my Lady Portfmouth did exprefs to you con-

that -thing, cerning me, at your coming thither; and whether

Ftiz-Harris. Pray fpeak the Truth, Mrs.Wall. I did not introduce your Lordfhip ; and how civil

Mrs. Wall. I defy you and all Mankind, to fay fhe was to me upon that account ; and how fhe un-

I do otherwife. You did defire me to tell the Duke, dertook to get the Quit- Rent for me.

that you would firft bring my Lord to him, and Ld, Howard. Sir, I fhall anfwer as particularly

then to the King ; and 1 fpoke to the Duke, and as I can all your Queftions; but it will be neceffary

he faid, you were a Rafcal, and he would not med- to introduce my Evidence with the Relation of

die with you : This you know. the whole Tranfadion. You know, about OSlo-

Fitz- Harris. Did not my lady Portfmouth tell i>er laft, about the beginning of the Month ; for

me, the Duke was angry, h?c. ? it was, as I take it, ten Days, or a Fortnight, be-

Mrs. Wall. Mr. Fitz-Harris, when you came fore the fitting down of the Parliament ; you did

to meuponfuchan Errand, was it reafonable that make Applications to me, in the Name of the

I fbodd bring you, upon every Trifle, to the King, whether with or without his Privity, I can-

Speech of the King, and I fhould not bring you not fay ; but you did make feveral Invitations to

then? 'Tis without Senfe and Reafon. me, of putting my felf into the PofTefTion of an

L. C. J. You muft not afk Queflions, but an- Honour I was altogether unworthy of, of waiting

fwer. And Mr. Filz-Harris, doyoudelign todetedt upon the King, I gave you my Reafons why I

Mrs. Wall of Falfhood? She is your own Witnefs, thought my felf unfit for that Honour, becaufe I

you confider not you can get nothing by that. was not in any Capacity of doing the King
Fitz-Harris. My Lord, when you fee the Papers any Service: And I looked upon the King as a

produced, you will find it is upon another Account. Perfon too facred, and whofe Time was too pre-

Mrs. Wall. Is this your Hand, Mr. Fitz-Harris? cious to be trifled away upon one that had nothing

{Shewing him a Paper.) to offer to him, and therefore I refufed it. But

H/z-//rtmj. But is not this upon the Account of notwithflanding, this was reinforced by you:
a Penfion granted m Ireland? Pray let the Gentle- and when I ftill perfifted in the Denial of that

men of the Jury fee, this is of another different which was an Honour [ ought rather to have
Nature ; I appeal to vay hard Howard oi Efcrick, fought, but only becaufe I thought my felf unca-

whether he did not fpeak to my Lady about it. pable of deferving it ; after feveral Applications,

Ld. Hozvard. 1 did fo. I did at laft tell you, befides the Impertinency of
Mrs. Wall. My I>ord did fecond my Lady, to it, I did alfo apprehend it might be the oc-

get you feme Charity. eafion of fome Indecency ; for perhaps I might
Fitz- Harris. So that the Money received here thereby put my felf upon declaring my felf in

was plainly upon another Account. fome of my Sentiments, very much differing from
L. C. y. Look you, if you will have any Papers thofe of his Majefty. And for me to feek an

read, they fhall be read. But the Gentlemen of Opportunity to exprefs my Contrariety to his Ma-
the Jury mufl not fee any Papers but what are jelly's Thoughts, would be both Rudenefs and
read. Imprudence ; and therefore I did then ultimately

Then the Petition of Mrs. Fitz-Harris, and the anfwer you, I would by no means be prevailed

King^s Letter to the Duke of Ormonde, was with. Then you did lower it, and faid, it

read, about a Pcnfion in Ireland. fhould fuffice, if I would wait upon the Dutchefs,

Fitz-Harris. My Lord, if you pleafe, I have o^ Portfmouth. Truly, I told you, as tothattooa,

fomething further to fay to Mrs. Wall. But I defire you did me a great Honour, and greater than I

to afk Mr. Cowling a Queftion, and that is. Sir, could exped, for I had nothing (I was. afraid);

What Mrs. Wall laid to you about my Bufinefs ? worthy her trouble ; and therefore I defired to

Mr. Cowling. M,y Lord, I think, the Day after know what it might mean. In fhort, you did re-

this Man was examined in the Council, I came to folve it into this. That you did find the King un-

Mrs. Wall, and fhe told me, that, the fecond or der great Apprehenfion, that there was fomething.

third Night before he was taken, he came to her deep in the Hearts of fome, that flood at a Dif-

to bring him to the King; but flie fent down Stairs,, tance from his Majefty, and oppofite to his la-

that fhe v^ould not let him come up. But afl<ed tereft; and that the Parliament flood at an.irrecon-

him, why he did not go to one of the Secretaries cilable Difference with the King. Truly, faid I,

of State? No, faid he, I can't go thither, without I am a Perfon not fit to fpeak in the Name of a
being taken Notice of ; but I'll tell you my Bufi- Parliament, for in a little time they will fpeak

nefs. No, faid fhe, if you will write down your for themfelves ; but if I were to fpeak, or fhould

X prefume

I
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prefume to fpeak in the Name ofthe Parliament, or

the whole Nation, I fliould fay, I believed the King
would find his Parliament meeting him with as

great Affedtion, Duty, and Loyalty, as any Parlia-

ment ever met any King of England. Ycu faid, then

you were confident, and you cited her Grace the

Dutchefs of Port/mouth for it, that the King came
to meet them with Inclinations to gratify them in

any Thing they could defire. Then faid I, to

what End need I come there, for the Parliament

will fpeak its own Senfe fpeedily ? Pray do me
that Kindnefs, as to go and fatisfy the Dutchefs of

Fortfinouth, and to let her know fhe may now have

an Opportunity of declaring how willing flie is

to be a good Inftrument between the King and his

People. Said you, I can aflure you, that (he is

altogether for the fame Interefb that you look to-

wards ; for you are very much miftaken if you
think fhe is a Friend to the Duke of York. My
Lord, in (hort, after much Intreaty, I did give

myfelf that Honour, which I have no Caufe to

repent or be adiamed of, to go to Whitehall.,

humbly to kifs my Lady Dutchefs's Hand, and re-

ceive her Commands. But when I came there,

I was furprized with a greater Honour of finding

the King there, and I think it was an Oppor-
tunity, wherein my Time was not ill fpent as to

myfelf, but I am afraid this 250/. if it were
given for the bringing me thither, his Majefty
doth not think he hath deferved it at this Time.

Fitz-Harris. Your Lordlhip came there in

Prober laft.

Ld. Howard. Becaufe I will do you all the right I

can, it was, as I take it, the beginning of O^ober^
and about the loth, becaufe the Parliament fat

down the 23d, and as I remember, it wa^ a Fort-
night before. This was the fi*fl: Time that I owe
you Thanks for the Honour of feeing the King.
After that, a matter of ten Days, I ha4 a fecond
Opportunity, and by your Means alfo. This was
the laft Time I had the Honour to fee the King, but
inpublick. After this, I muft confefs, when the
Parliament was ended, I did then, willingly enough,
invite myfelf to the Honour of waiting upon the
Dutchefs, and give her Thanks, and tell her, I was
fenfible fhe had endeavoured, as much as in her lay,

to perfuade the King into a good Opinion of the
Parliament, and to give them time of Setting, and
thereby to give them Opportunity of explaining
their Intentions for his- Service and Advantage.
This was alfo the laft Time I had the Honoui' of
feeing her. At laft, parting from her, I did make
it my humble Requeft to her, that fhe would be
pleafed to reprefent your Condition to the King,
fince by your Means I had the Honour to be
Ihewed the Way to her Grace's Lodgings.

Fitz-Harris. My Lord, did not I come to you
with a Meffage the Night before my Lord Stafford
was condemned ?

Lord Howard. You fay right, and it W4s in
my Thoughts, and yet I; thought it too tender a
Thing to fpeak of ; and therefore I thought it fo,

becaufe, I muft confefs, at that Time, (you muft
excufe me) I did believe you did not come with
that Authority you pretended to make ufe of.

After the Time that unfortunate Lord had had
his Trial, and the Houfe were preparing their
Thoughts for the Sentence, I was indifpofed, and
came not to the Houie that Day, which provoked
the Houfe fo much, that they were near commit-
ting me to the Tower ; but truly, I was fo ill in
Body, and had fahttle a Mind to have my Vote

Vol. III.

hiixed with his Blood, that pei-haps I rtiould hav6

run the Hazard of going to the Tower about itj if

that had been all. But the Night before you came
to me, and told me as a great Secret, That you
did bring it as the Defire of the King, and as

that which he would take. as a great Inftance of my
Refignation to his Will and Pleafure, and that for

which I might promife myfelf all the greateft

Kindnefles poffible for a Prince to fhew to his

Subjed;s, if I would go next Day and give my
Vote for my Lord Stafford. Sir, faid I, I have
all the Obligations of Nature and Blood to difpofe

me, as much as can be, to favour my Lord Staf-

ford, as far as can confift with the Integrity and
Sincerity of a Judge : But though I was wavering

in mjy own Thoughts the Day before, now by the

Grace of God I will go, though I be carried on
Men*s Backs to the Houfe ; now I fee there is fo

great an Account put upon it, for I fee 'tis the

Concerns, not only of my Lord Stafford, but the

Proteftant Caufe ; and then, faid I, if all the Re-
lations I have were melted down into my Lord
Stafford, if I had but Breath enough to pronounce

his Doom, he fhall die.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord fays, he did not think

you came from the King, when you came with that

Meffage.

Lord Howard. Sir, can I do any more Service ?

I ffeall be willing to do k if I can. I cannot deny,

but I had by your Means, the Honour of waiting

upon the King and the Dutchefs ; but I had fo lit-

tle Reafon to value my own Worth, that I cannot

imagine how it fhduld turn to the King's Service.

Dr. Oates. My Lord, I defire to have Liberty

of going away, the Crowd is fo great I cannot

ftand, and the Prifoner hath nothing to fiy to me.

Mr. Att. Gen. M-y Lord, that may be Part of

the popifh Plot, to keep Dr. Oates here, to kill

him' in the Crowd.
Fitz-Harris. Have you not fomething niore to

fay, Doflor ? Truly I forget, my Meaiory is fo

diftraded.

Dr. Oates. I know not, if you have any Quef-
tions to afk me, I will fpeak Truth. {But he had
none, fo the DoSfor went away.)

Mrs. Fitz-Harris. Call Mr. Fanfhaw ; (who did

not appear.)

Fitz-Harris. My Lady Dutchefs of Forifmontb'i,

Mrs. Wall. She is not come, becaufe the Cour-i:

is very full ; but if the Court will fend for her,

fhe will come prefendy.

Fitz-Harris. My Lord, I beg tHat my Lady
Dutchefs of Portfnouth may be fcnt for.

Mrs. Wall. She gave me a Commiflion to fay^^

if the Court would have her to cdnie, flie would
fo do.

L.C.J. We- cannot fend for hef, if fhe pleafe

to come, fo ; we have no Occafion to fend for her.

Mrs. Wall. I prefume he can afk her no Quef-
tions but what I can anfwer.

L. C. y. We will not prejudice the Prifoner in his

Queftions, nor fend for her, unlefs flie will come,
Fitz-Harris. Will you fend one of your Foot-

men, Mrs. Wall ? I am a Prifoner, and have no
Body to fend. In the mean Time, where is the

Porter ?'

Mrs. Wall. Here he is.

Fitz-Harris. How long is it fince you paid the

Money to me, from my Lady Portfmouth ?

Porter. I cannot tell indeed, 'tis fo long fince,

Fitz-Harris. Let him have his Oath.

L.C.J. No, that he can*f have.

O o Fit&-
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Fitz- Harris. Was it not Chriftmas laft was FiiTi-Harris. My Lord Conway^ don't you re-

Twelve-month ? member it ?

Porter. I can't indeed tell what Time it was, E. of Conway. No, not upon my Honour. But
Filz Harris. You dare not fpeak the^Truth. I have heard him fay, he did formerly employ you
Mr. Juft. Do/^^«. Youdifparage yourown Wit- in fome trifling Things,

nefles. FiVz-Z/^rm. Did not the King declare in Coun-
Mr. Serj. 7,?^m^j. He hath no Wimefles can oil, that I had gotten Money of him?

lay any thing for him, and therefore he muft find E. of Conway. That was for my Lord Howard
fault with what they fay. of Efcrick's Bufinefs.

L. C. J. Have you any other Witneffes, Mr. Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Now your Lordfhip is here,

Fitz- Harris ? I would aik you -, Did you ever hear the King de-

Fitz-Harris. Yes, my Lord, my Lord oi Arran. clare when he firft fpoke with the King ?

L. C. J. What fay you to my Lord ? E, of Conway. The King never fpol<e with him
FitzHarris. Did not my Wife fhew you this till after he was taken; he was taken the 27th of

Libel the Sunday that I was taken ? February^ and the King never fpoke with him till

the 28th, the Day after.

Fitz-Harris. Did not you tell me, if the King
did put himfelf upon the Parliament, they would
ufe him as his Father was ufed ?

Mrs. Wall. I never told you any flich thing.

You promifed me to bring in my Lord Howard of

Efcrick; but they found themfelves mightily mif-

E. of Arran. I do not remember I ever heard it,

till I heard it read in the Houfe.

Fitz-Harris. Did you not read it, my Lord ?

No, not that I remember.

Did not I tell you, I was carrying

E. ofArran.

Fitz-Harris.

it to the King?
E. of Arran. Not that I know of.

Fitz-Harris. Was it not a Difpute, whether this taken in what was promifed he would do when he

was Treafon, or not ? came in.

E. o{ Arran. You did fhew me a Libel, but

whether this, or no, I cannot fay, perhaps it was

this. I took him for an honeft Man, my Lord -, I

have known him five Years, and knew his Family

L.C.J. Why, Mr. Fitz-Harris., you call any
thing upon any body, to make a Noife,

Fitz-Harris. Where is Mr. Peacock ?

Mrs. Fitz-Harris. I would know of her, what
to be a good Family •, I happened to be at Dinner Mr. Btilftrode faid.

with him the Day he was taken. After Dinner L, C. J. That every body may fee you are fair-

there were fome Papers he pulled out, and I threw ly dealt with, you fhall have all the Liberty that

them away, I told you, you would do your felf a can be given. You muflnotafk what another faid,

mifchief, fome time or other, in meddling with but call them themfelves to fay what they know.
fuch Papers. There we drank a Bottle or two of

Wine together, and then we parted. As foon as

I came home, I heard this Gentleman was feized

on, and taken, which furprized me much. And
this is all the Account I can give of the Matter.

Fitz-Harris. Then your Lordlhip did not read

the Paper ?

E. of Arran. No indeed not I.

Fitz-Harris. Did not I tell you, I had a Pro-

mife of a Quit-Rent for Secret-Service?

E. of Arran. I do not know particularly what

Here is Mr. Bulftrode himfelf.

Fitz-Harris. Mr. Bulftrode, then, what MefTage

did you bring from the King to my W ife?

Mv. Bulftrode. No MefTage at all -, but I'll tell

you what I know, Mrs. Fitz-Harris, foon after

herHufband came to be clofe confined, delivered

a Petition to the King in the Park ; and the King
was pleafed to give it to me, as he frequently does.

Mrs. Fitz-Harris came to me, to tell her what the

King faid to it. Said I, the King hath given me
no Commands at all in it, but this. Carry it to

he told me of the Quit-Rent ; but I was willing to the Secretary of State, for I cannot fay any thing

do him all the good I could, about a Reverfion of to it. For the King generally tells me what he will

a Penfion that he had in the Right of his Wife -, have done with fuch a Petition. But fhe was fb

that was part of my Bufinefs that Day, think- very importunate, I afked the King again •, Sir,

ing he very well deferved it. I am very forry to faid I, Mrs. Fitz-Harris is very importunate, what

fee that his Father's Son, as the Phrafe is in Ire-

land^ fhould be accufed of fuch a Crime.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, before you go, I de-

fire to afk you one Queflion : Did you obferve ever

that he was employeB by the French King, or the

French EmbafTador's ConfefTor ?

is your Majefly's Pleafure in it? Said the King,

If fhe have a mind to petition the Council, fhe

may, I will neither meddle nor make with it.

Afterwards I met her feveral times, and fhe faid,

her Hufband was very feverely and hardly ufed,

and fhe was denied the Liberty of coming to him.

E. of Arran. No, my Lord, never, as I heard Said I, I hear he is guilty of a very foul Thing,

of. He ufed to fpeak as honeftly as any Man •, I and there is no way to help him, but by difcover-

thought him of the befl: and loyalefl Principles of ing the Author of that villainous Libel. For fhe

any of his Religion. afked me, what I thought of her Hufband ; and

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. What Religion did you take fhe told me, fhe intended to try what fhe could do

him to be of? for him. I faid, there was no way to do any good,

'E-.of Arran. He always owned himfelf a Papift, but to make a full Difcovery of the Author, Then,

and he and I have had fome Difputes about it. faid Ihe, if the King would but let me fpeak with

Fitz-Harris. Mr. Stc. Jenkins, Idefiretoknow him, I am fure I could do him Service, and pre-

of your Honour, what the King faid of me ?

Mr. Sec. Jenkins. I remember the King did

conjure him, to declare who the Author of the

Libel was.

Fitz-Harris. You are a Man of Honour, Sir j

Did not the King own he had employed me ?

Mr. Sec. Jenkins. I never remember the King

did own he made ufe of him, by Mrs, WaWs doubt to prevail with him

means, or otherwife.

3

vail with him to difcovcr the Author. So I told

the King of it ; and the King faid. If fhe will

come and be examined, with all my Heart. And
as foon as ever I heard fhe was come to Town, I

told her what the King faid : And fhe told me, fhe

would willingly come ; and if the King would give

her leave to fpeak with her Hufband, flie did not

That Night, about

Midnight,
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Midnight, after I was in Bed, and had been in Bed

two Hours, fhe came to my Door and knocked me
up. So I rofe, and put on my Night-Gown, and

went down, and I heard a Voice which I thought

was hers. So fhe came out of the Coach to me,

and told me, faid fhe, I am come to you to beg of

you, that you would be fecret, and not to let the

Court know that I was to come to have any Con-

ference with you ; for if you do, I am undone and

ruined ; for there are fome Perfons, my Friends,

that will not look upon me if they hear any fuch

thing. The next Morning I went to her, and told

her, the King had diredted {he fhould be examined

in the Afternoon, and fhe fhould come down to

be examined : Which fhe did ; and as foon as the

Council was up, I told his Majefly fhe was below.

So he ordered fome to examine her •, but when I

told her of it, faid fhe, if the King will not fpeak

alone with me, I will not fpeak a word, nor be

examined. This is the Truth of it, I afTure youj

my Lord, upon my Salvation.

Fitz-Horris. Where is Mr. Peacock ?

Mrs. Fitz-Harris. What did Mr. Buljlrode fay

to me ?

L. C. y. Look you, Mrs. Fitz-Harris^ and you

Gentlewoman, you mufl not be heard to talk of

Difcourfes among yourfelves, and to examine

what Difcourfe pafTed between Perfon and Perfon,

up and down •, that is not to be permitted in a

Court i the Witnefs is here, afk him himfelf.

What hath been faid to her, will be no Evidence,

Mrs, Fitz-Harris. What Offer did you make me?

Mr. Buljfrode. None •, I told you this would

be the Way to ruin your Hufband.

Fitz-Harris. My Lord, I beg of you, may
not I afk what he did fay ?

L.C.J. No, 'tis no Evidence.

Fitz-Harris. Then call Mr. Henry Killigrew.

{But he not appearing., the Prifoner would have

ajked what he had been heard tofay ^ hut it was not

permitted.

Mrs. Wall. Here is the Footman Richard Per-

TOt.

Fitz-Harris. How long ago is it fince you

brought the Money to me from my Lady Portf-

mouth ?

Perrot. I never brought any.

Fitz-Harris. Was it not he brought the Money ?

Mrs. Wall. Afk him.

Fitz-Harris. Was my Lord Howard ever at

your Houff before OHober laft ?

Perrot, I do not know.

L. C. J. What ufe do you make of that ?

Fitz-Harris. Pray, my Lord, when did you go

£0 my Lady Dutchefs's ? Was it before O^ober

M?
Ld. Howard. I think not, I take it as near as I

can, it was juft before the SefTion of Parliamenr.

Fitz-Harris, It was ten Days before the Sef-

fion>

97jf« my Lady Dutchefs of Portfmbuth appeared,

and a Chair was fet for her.

Fitz-Harris. I am ferry to fee your Grace come
here upon any fuch account ; but 1 hope your Grace

will excufe me, 'tis for my Life. I defire to know
of your Grace, Whether I was not employed to

bring feveral Papers to the King, and among the

refl, the Impeachment againlt your Grace : And
thereupon your Grace was pleafed to tell me. That
it was a great piece of Service to bring thofe fore of

Papers ; and if I could find out Men ferviceable for

that Purpofe, I fhould do the King good Service-

I told your Grace, I knew one Mr. Everard, who
knew all the Intrigues, and all the Clubs in the

City, and could tell all fhe Defigns of my Lord of

Shaftefhury, and all that Party. And your Grace
did encourage me to go on, and I did, by"^your

Grace's Diredtion, and by your Means I came IQ

fpeak with the King about it.

Lady Dutchefs. When mufl I fpeak ?

Sir George Jefferies. Now, Madam •, and will

your Grace now be pleaffid to fland up ?

Lady Dutchefs. I have nothing at all to fay to

Mr. Fitz-Harris., nor was concerned in any Sort of
Bufinefs with him. All I have to fay, is, he de-
fired me to give a Petition to the King to get his

Eflate in Ireland ; and I did three or four Times
fpeak to the King about it. But I have not any
thing elfe to fay to him ; I never fpoke to him
about any thing elfe.

Fitz-Harris. Does not your Grace remember
what Diredions I received about myLord Howard ?
Lady Dutchejs. I know nothing of that, I fent

you not to my Lord Howard.
L. C. J. If you will afk any Queflions of my

Lady, do ; but do not make any long Difcourfes,

Fitz-Harris. My Lord, my Lady may forget.

Madam, does not your Grace remember you under-

took, upon the account of thofe Papers I conveyed,
that you would procure me my Quit-Rent ?

Lady Dutchefs. I never had any Papers.

Fitz-Harris. Not that Paper of the Impeach-
ment againfl your Grace ?

Lad^ Dutchejs. No.
Fitz-Harris. Upon what Account then had I the

Money I received ?

Lady Dutchefs. For Charity.

Fitz-Harris. I am forry your Grace is fo much
under Mrs. Wall's Influence.

Lady Dutchefs I come not here to wrangle with
you, Mr. Fitz-Harris ; I am come here to fay

what I know, and will not fay one Bit more.
Fitz-Harris. Have I had any Money of your

Grace fince you knew my Lord Howard.
Lady Dutchefs. You never had, but that for

Charity,

Fitz-Harris. When did your Grace afk it for

me ?

Lady Dutchefs. I do not remember the Time.
Mr. Fitz-Harris., if I had any thing in the World
to do you good, I would do it ; but I have it not,

and fo cannot fee that I am any Ways more ufeful

here, (Then her Grace went away.)

L.C.J. Mr. Fitz-Harris., have you any more
WitnefTes that you would have called ?

Fitz-Harris. No, my Lord.

Mr. Serj. Maynard. Will you apply them you
have called ?

L. C. J. Well, have you any thing further to

fay ?

Fitz-Harris. Yes, my Lord, I have fomething
further to offer for myfelf ; I will tell you what
I know, fince my WitnefTes will not do me Juf-
tice. Gentlemen of the Jury, you are my Judges
in point of Law as well as Fad, and my Blood
will be required at your Hands, if you do not do
me Right, My Lord, I cannot forbear complain-

ing to the Court of the hard Ufage I received in

Prifon, contrary to the Statute of the 31ft of his

Majefty's Reign ; greater OpprefTion hath been

done to me than to any before. My Lord Staf-

ford. Sir Thomas Gafcoign, and others, had all the

O o 2 Liberty
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Liberty they could define to enable them to make
their Defence againft their Trial ; which 1 have

had denied me. But my Defence confifts of two

Heads, and I (hall rely upon the Confciences of the

Jury for thelffue ; Though my hady Porlfmouth,

and Mrs. fFall, and the reft, are pleafed to fay, that

i was not employed, nor received Money for fecret

Services ; yet 'tis very well knbwn I did fo. As to

Mr. Everard, when I met with him, though now
he hath made a French Story -, yet if he would tell

the truth, he knows that it was otherwife. He
told me he was well acquainted with my Lord

of Shafteflury and my Lord Howard, and in feve-

l-al Clubs of the City he knew all their Intrigues -,

and that Speech that went by the Name of my
Lord ShaJtefburfSy my Lord gave it him before it

was printed, and he had feveral other Things of

that Kind. So then I told him, it was a Bufinefs

of the greateft Confequence that could be, if he

would continue thofe Difcoveries. And whereas

he fays, I would betray the People to the French

Interefb, it is very well known I was always an

Enfemy to the French Intereft ; but I humoured

him in his Difcourfe, and difcourfed him to re-

duce the Paper that he accufes me of under fome

Heads ; and that Paper \ no fooner had, but I

came to Wbitehdll with it : And though he faid, he

was to have forty Guineas, and fo faid Sir Willia??i

Waller too, yet it was only forty Shillings that he

defired, for his Poverty, I would lend him. And
as to what he talks of three thoufand Crowns
Penfion, it is a very unlikely Bufinefs. When I

came to Whitehall, I was advifed to go to my
Lord Clarendon, or Mr. Hyde. Accordingly I

did fhew it to a Gentleman who was to give it to

my Lord Clarendon, but before he could get to

him, I was taken. Now, my Lord, I hope what

1 did was with a Dcfign to ferve the King, in

difcovering what was defigned againft him, ac-

cording as I was employed, though both the Secre-

taries are fo unkind as not to declare it : When
Lknow I am in the right, I am not afhamed to

Ipeak it, though my Life be lofed upon it ; and I

refer it to the Gentlemen of the Jury. I was taken

before I could come to the Speech of my L-ord

Clarendon. Next, I hope. Gentlemen of the Jury,

you will confider thefe are great Perfons that I

have to do with ; and where great State-matters

are at the Bottom, it is hard to make them tell

any thing but what is for their Advantage : And
fo I am left in a fad Condition. But, my Lord,
in the next Place, I think 'tis impoffible for any
jury to find me guilty, without prejudging of

thofe Laws which are not to be judged by any

Jury or inferior Court : For if they judge me and

bring me in guilty, 'tis Murder in them ; and let

the Bench tell them what they will, 'tis of that

dangerous Confequence, that it overthrows the

Government. My Lord, here is the Impeachment
of the Houfe of Commons, and here is a Copy of

the Votes of the Commons thereupon ; and though

they be not Laws, yet they are fuch Declarations

of the Parliament, as that afterwards no other

Court ought to meddle with that Matter ; and

the inferior Courts do nbt ufe to meddle with

Parliament-matters: And fo, Gentlemen, you will

lay at your own Doors what would lie at theirs,

if you meddle not. For though the Court have o-

ver-ruled my Plea, yet the Matter is plain before

you now who are my Judges, and my Blood will

lie at your Doors, and you muft anfwer it if you
do me not Juftice. And there is no Infufficiency

of a Plea as to Matter of Law will excufe you
in point of Fad ; and you are obliged, as you
will anfwer the contrary to God and your Con-
fciences, to do me right. And I hope your Lord-
fhip and the Jury will take particular notice of
this. I have been a clofe Prifoner, and had
no manner of Help, nothing at all allowed me to re-
frefti my Memory ; which if I had had Means to
do as 1 ought, I could fay a great deal more. But
this I infift upon, if the Gentlemen of the Jury do
bring me in guilty and convid me, they do Died
my Blood, and overthrow the Law and Courfe of
Parliaments. Whereas, if they bring me in not
guilty, my Impeachment ftands good ftill, and I
am liable to anfwer that Impeachment before the
Parlianient: And I hope you will confider the
Perforis I have had to deal with -, and that it can-
not be made fo plain, as in Matters wherein we
deal with coriimon Perfons. I fubmit to what vou
(hall think fit.

L. C. J. You have done, Mr. Fitz-Harris ?
Fitz-Harris. My Lord, I have done -, only I

would examine one Gentleman, if he were here,
but he does not appear. But here's a Copy of
the Impeachment and Votes of the Houfe of Com-
mons, I defire I may deliver them to the Jury.

L. C.J. No, no -, that can't be.

Fitz-Harris. Sir William Waller does declare up-
on Oath, that for this very thing 1 was impeached
by the Houfe of Commons, and that I defire theiti

to take notice of.

Mr, Serj. Jefferies. Therefore you are not
guilty : Is that the Confequence ?

Mr. Sol. Gen. May it pleafe your Lord (hips, and
you Gentlemen of the Jury, you have heard our
Evidence, and what the Prifoner hath faid. The
Crime, for which he is accufed, that is High-
Treafon, and 'tis Treafon in confpiring the Death
of the King, in endeavouring to raife a Rebellion
here ; and that in order to deftroy the King and
the Liberty of all the People, to bring them un-
der the Slavery of the King of France. This is the
Treafon that he was indifted for ; and the Proof of
this Treafon is very full : It is proved to you by
three pofitive WitnelTes, and all Men of Credit,
of whom you cannot have the leaft Sufpicion,
They prove to you, that Mr. Fitz-Harris is the
Man guilty of this Treafon ; he was the Contriver
of it, he was the Mover of it firlt to Mr. Everard,
and he gave him thofe Inftrudtions to purfue thofe
Purpofes of raifing a Rebellion here, in order to de-
ftroy the King, by contriving a fed itious Pamphlet
to fet the People together by the Ears ; and he
came to him in order to perfed this Libel. This
is proved by Everard, who upon the firft Mo-
tion of it to him, did acquaint Mr. Smith im-
mediately, and Sir William Waller, that fuch a De-
fign was on Foot, and defired them to come and
be WitnefTes of it. They both came, and heard
the Communication between the Prifoner and Mr.
Everard, to contrive fuch a Libel as hath been
opened to yOu, and they fwear it pofitively. Now
what Defence does the Prifoner make to it .' Truly
I cannot fay, whether it hath more of Folly or
Impudence in it ; for 'tis a Defence of a ftrange
Nature ; for it is inconfiftent with itfelf, and
fhews what a Make he is of: And the latter Part
is a purfuing the fame Treafon he ftands indided
for, which is the rendering the King odious to his

People, by thofe infinuations, that he did this by
the King's Order. The firft Part of his Defence
is, I am not guilty, for Mr. 'Everard is the Man

4 thac
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that did contrive ir, and he is the Author, and you raife the People into a Rebellion, the more like

it moves from him. Now pray confider the Parts you are to accomplilh the Defign of bringing the

of your Evidence, and fee if there be any pofli- People into Slavery to the French King, and fo at

bility for you to be induced to believe any thing once to deftroy all Liberty and Property, and all

like it. 'Tis proved by Mr. Everard pofitively, that is facred. No body can believe but Mr.,

that he came to him firft -, and when you confi- Filx-Harris is guilty of this Libel and Contrivance

der this Objedion that is made by Mr. Fitz Harris^ to dethrone the King, and raife a Rebellion here,

and confider on the other Side who were the Wit- as the Witneffes have fvvorn. Now as ypu can-

nefles, and who is the Man that makes the Ob- not poflibly doubt but this moves from Mr. Fitz-

jecftion, you will then fee no Caufe in the World Harris, fo then confider the Inconfiftency of the

for you to give any Credit to it. The Prifoner fecond Part of his Defence, and the Impudency
fiys he was trepaned into it : For that, pray con- of it too. For as before he pretended he was

fider he is an Irijh Papift, one that hath all along drawn into it by Mr. Everard, fo now he would

made it his Bufinels to defame the Proceedings make you believe he did not do it out of a trai-

about the popifh Plot, to ridicule it, to deny that terous Defign, for that he was employed about

there was ever any fuch a Thing, and to laugh at thefe Affairs ; and this comes under the Title of

the Juftice that was executed upon the popifh Of- fecret Service : And he would fain have it that you
fenders who died for the Plot. The Witneffes fhould believe the King (hould hire him to raife a

that prove it againft him have been zealous Pro- Rebellion againft himfelf, to defame himfelf, ^nd
fecutors of the Plot, Men that have difcovered to incenfe the Minds of the People againft him.

many of thofe who were guilty of it, and brought And this muft be the Service that he is put upon j

them to Juftice •, Men that have been material he had no traiterous Intent in himfelf, but he was

Evidences upon the Difcovery. Mr. Smith is a to trepan all the Lords that ftood zealoufly up for

Man that fpoke materially in the Trial of my Lord the Proteftant Religion and Property, and that

Stafford, and for which Service, I believe, the Pa- by Diredlion from whom ? From the King, whom
pifts, and Mr. Fitz-Harris himfelf, owe him little Fitz-Harris would have all People to believe to be

thanks. As for Sir William Waller, all Men know a Papift ; and he would have People believe that

how bufy and aflive he hath been to bring in Men he is an innocent Man, that he was only employed
that were guilty of the Plot, and he hath fufFered upon fuch a fpecial piece ofService -, that the King
for ir. Now if you can believe that Mr. Smith fhould be at great Pains to employ Mr. Ff/zii/flmi

and Sir William Waller fhould be guilty of a Tre- to deftroy himfelf and the- whole Nation, and
pan that was to be put upon Fitz-Harris, a Man to ftain his whole Family : And upon what Rea-
of that Perfuafion you hear of, (and you muft be- fons would he have you to believe it ? As firft,

lieve that, or you cannot believe the Defence the you obferved how inconfiftent it is with the for-

Prifoner makes) I leave it to you. Mr. Everard mer Part of his Defence, that he was trepan'd in-

could do nothing alone ; why then Sir William to if, now he did not do it from Mr. Everard^

Waller muft be guilty of this Contrivance, and of nor with a treafonable Intention. But certainly

fetting Fitz-Harris on work and Everard too. But this is a Treafon that nothing can be laid to pal-

this is fo unlikely a Story, that if there were any liate or excufe, and I am fure he hath laid no-

lo affert any fuch a Thing, you could not poffibly thing will do it. Yet all the Defence he hath

give any credit to it. But when you confider made has tended that way. For though he hath not

what hath been proved, and what hath been arrived to the Confidence to fay fuch a Thing is,

Ihewed you under the Hand ofF/Vz-i/arm himfelf, yec he hath infinuated, by the Method of his Pro-
then there is no room I am fure to doubt. They ceedings, that he would fain have fuch a thing

do pofitively fwear, both Smith and Sir William believed ; and that the Man had no traiterous

Waller, they heard him own that he had given In- Defign in it. Now what Evidence hath he pro-

ftruftions to Everard. They prove to you that duced for it ? He hath produced to you Evidence
he mended this Libel in feveral Places, they not that he hath had Money from the King, and hath

coming up to the Inftruftions he had before gi- been fometimes at the Dutchefs of P ortfrnoutys,

ven. They prove Part of the Libel written with That he had Money from the King is true, but

his own Hand, and that is Treafon enough : For it little became him to mention it •, for it was
that is certainly Treafon, that 'tis the undoubted Charity to relieve a Man in NecefTity that was
Right of People to dethrone the King. I never ready to ftarve, and was forced to go all the Ways
heard of that Doftrine any where but among the to work he could to raife CompafSon ; he urged
Papifts, and 'tis a Papift that preaches that Doc- the Sufferings of his Wife's Father •, you heard the

trine to you now. As this is an Evidence in a Petition read as a ground for Supply -, and he hath

Matter beyond Iny Contradiflion in the World, fo far prevailed upon the King's Charity (which
his own Hand-writing of part, and his owning the he hath abufed) as to have a Sum oF Money given
giving the Inftruftions ; fo there is no room in him, and he hath had the Benefit of it : But he
the World for you to believe that ever he was hath made a very ill Return for it ; for the thanks
drawn into this by Everard ; or that he was the he hath given to the King for this his Charity,
Man that was the original Contriver of it, and is to fly in the Face of him, his Family, and the

trepanned him into it. But it appears plainly upon Government. He hath endeavoured to raife a Re-
the Proof, that it moved originally from Fitz- bellion •, and when he is brought to his Trial, he
Harris ; that it was the Malice of his Heart that continues to defame the King, which is an Aggra-
promoted it ; and that the Contrivance was how vation of his Treafon, if ppflible. And now ha-
to raife a Rebellion here. For when he had read ving no Proof in the World for thefe malicious

part of the Libel, and Everard told him that it Infinuations ; and all the Witneffes that he hath
was Treafon, why faid he, I meant it fo ; and called to make out what he would fain have be-

the more Treafon, the better ; the more odious lieved, and dares not mention, (not proving any
you make the King to be, the more likely 'tis to fuch thing; you will have little Reafon, Gentlemen,
raife the People into a Rebellion j and the fooner to believe any thing that comes from him, efpecially

if
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if you coiifider the Nature of the Libel itfelf, it is ought to be encouraged. And he does tell you the

impoflible this Man fhould ever be fet on work to Words not only againft the prefent Governmenr,
contrive fuch a thing as this, to defame the King but chat which every good Proteftant muft needs

and all his Family, to raife a Rebellion, to over- abhor and tremble at ; he bids him take care to

throw all Religion^ Liberty, and the King him- libel the whole Family. He tells him withal, you
felf ; it is impoflible to be believed. But I fear I muft be fare to fay, that the late King, of blefled

prefs too much upon you, as if I did fufped there Memory, was concerned even in the Irijh Rebellion -,

could be Men in this Kingdom fo bad as to be- and that this King hath promoted thofe Perfons

lieve fuch a malicious Infinuation. Gentlemen, I that his Father had countenanced for that Aftion :

leave it to you •, you hear what our Evidence is, and he telJs him the Names of thofe Perfons that

three Wicnefles that pofitively fwear this Treafon were fo promoted. After this is done, what does
againft the Prifonen Now as you have this pofi- Mr. Everard do? he goes and makes a Difcovery ;

tive Evidence on the one fide, fo you have no he tells the Circumftaxices and the Perfons, to

colour of Evidence on the contrary ; and 'tis im- whom, and when : And the Perfons he made that

poflible for you to find him not guilty. It is to deny Difcovery to, ^do in every Circumftance agree

the Light of the Day -, and 'tis a thing of that Con- with Time, Place, and all. The firft Night this

fequence, that all Ages, when they hear of it, will Appointment was, I hope you will remember, that

fay, that there is no Juftice to be had, if an Englifb when Mr. Everard had fo placed that Gentleman, a-

Jury do not find a Verdidl according to their Evi- gainft whom there is not the leaft Word faid or ima-
dence : For what Security hath a Man for his Life gined to find fault with him, he takes Notice of the

and Eftate, iftwelve fubftantial Men of a Jury ftiall Inftruftions ; owns that he had given him Inftruc-

dareto go againft plain and full Evidence: 'Tis all tions ; and takes particular Notice of one Paflage,

the Security an Englijhman has for all he enjoys, that when Mr. Everard faid. But there may be
that he is to pafs through the hands of twelve honeft Danger in them, is not this Treafon ? the Prifo-

Men of his own Country. And if it be poflible ner made anfwer, the more Treafon the better,

for a Jury to go againft Evidence fo plain as this Ay, but then this is dangerous, how fhall I ven-

is, I fay, no Man is fafe in his Life or Eftate. ture upon fuch Matters } Why have you not my
Mr. Serj. Jejferies. Gentlemen, I defire to take Hand in it .? I am as guilty as you, and in as much

Notice of what Mr. Fitz- Harris was pleafed to con- Danger. What then was the Reward ? there was
elude withal. He fays, his Blood is to be required to be at prefent forty Guineas, and an annual Pen-
at your Hands, and therefore he would fain by fion. But to whom was Mr. i^Vz-Z/^rmto difco-

that means infmuate you out of your Confciences. ver this ? not to the King, but to the French Em-
But I think if you confider the Circumftances that baflador, and theConfcflTor was to be the Man that

have been given, and all the Evidence, it will be was to give the Reward. Flanders was firft to be
impoflible for Men that have any refpeft to their fubdued, and the Parts beyond the Seas, and then

Credit and their Confciences, to acquit this Gen- England would be but a Morfel for them, they

tleman. In the firft place, it is known, and it could take that in the way. All this was done*

hath been given in Proof to induce the Probability which is plainly fworn by a Witnefs that had a

of the Matter evidenced againft the Prifoner at the Place made on purpofe for him to over-hear all that

Bar, that he is a known Roman Catholick; they pafled. And, my Lord, for the next Witnefs

are all Proteftants, and good Proteftants, and you there is S\k JViiliam Waller-, there is this, befides

are all Proteftants too. And then the Cafe goes what is fworn, agreeing in Circumftance : He tells

thus far further : You that are Proteftants muft you both, to their very Money, that it was forty

take it upon your Oaths, thatthefe Gentlemen have fomewhat but he cannot fay Guineas; and he tells

fworn falfe, and convidl them of wilful Perjury
;

you fomething of the Penfion, a great many thou-

and if you do convidl them, it muft be upon the fand Crowns : And he tells you particularly of that

bare Allegation of a Papift : And I hope never to Circumftance o'i the French ConfeflTor, and the

live to fee the Day that Men that are of good Cre- French EmbafTador. Befides all this, does not Sir

dit, and Proteftants, fhall by an Allegation (chough William Waller tell you this very thing. That he
never fo confidently affirmed at the Bar) be pre- efpy'd him v/ith a Pen and Ink, that he gave a
fum^dto be guilcy of Perjury. So that I fay, my Note of the Libel itfelf, and he heard him give

Lord, befides the Bafenefsand Venom of chis im- the Dire6tions? and when he came into the Room,
pudent Libel, which certainly no honeft Man in he faw the Ink frefh upon the Paper ; and when
the World will give the leaft Countenance to, here he heard him give Direftions for che Alteracion

is Evidence enough from himfelf. And you can- of parcicular Words, he faid. You have not word-
not believe it proceeds from any Direflion from ed it according to my Mind in fuch and fuch par-

the Crown, (as this Man would infinuate) and ticular Places. Bur, my Lord, there is this Ve-
therefore he hath given us the greateft Evidence nom in it further to be taken Notice of, that he
by his libelling at the Bar. And he hath not only gave his Inftruftions to draw it fo, as that ir might
libelled the Crown, but he hath called up fome beft take Effedt, according to his Intention: For
WitnefTes on purpofe to libel the reft of his own. when Mr. Everard thought it might do well to

And then I hope you will take Notice how he did make it with thou and thee^ as though it fhould be
infinuate with Mr. Everard at the beginning : the Defign of the Quakers, he faid. No, by no
When you were in the French King's Service, faid Means ; but put it in changing the Phrafe, as if ic

he, and have been neglected ever fince you left it ;
was the Defign of all the Proteftant DifTenters,

if you will come and join with me, without perad- and fo by that Means would draw the Odium upon
Venture you may get Encouragement fitter than them, and bring them in Danger as well as others,

that poor and mean way that you are reduced to And this is confirmed too by Sir William Waller;
by embracing the Proteftant Incereft. He gives fo that in every Circumftance he hath ihewed the

him a Method likewife to walk by : He thought Venom of his Defign. But in the laft Pace, which
him the Perfon that had writ fome Pamphlet be- furely the Gentlemen of the Jury will not forget

fore, and therefore was fit for his Purpofe, and what Sir William Waller faid, thux, Fitz-Harris did.

4 iay.
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fay, I have taken care already to difperfe abun-

dance of Libels amongft our Party. And when
Everard told him of a Libel that was fome while

before, he faid he had ken that a great while ago,

and there might be fomewhat in it to the Purpofe.

And for the Anfwer that hath been given to it,

my Lord, I think it does not bear any Sort of Re-

lation to the Charge that is upon him ; for what-

foever Difcourfe, or whatfoever he hath urged,

is not much to his Purpofe. He hath brought

here a Nobleman -, but after all, I would put him

in mind of one Thing that Nobleman faid, He did

believe he came to him in the Name of one that

fent him not : And fo will every Body fay that hath

heard the Evidence j for all his Witnefles dopofi-

tively deny that they ever knew of any fuch Mat-
ters as he fpeaks of. And now, my Lord, I

could be very glad if this Gentleman (inftead of

faying as he hath faid) would have come as foon

as he had this Libel from Everard, and difcovered

it immediately to fome Body himfelf before he had

carried it on, as Everard did before the Thing was

perfefted. And fo, Gentlemen, we do think up-

on this Evidence, we have left you without all

manner of Excufe : It being impoflible, upon fuch

a Proof as this is, and confidering the Nature and
Venom of the Libel itfelf, the bafe, venomous,

malicious Inftigations he made ufe of to efFeft it,

and the Ends for which it was done, to bring in

the French to fet us together by the Ears, to ren-

der the King odious to his People ; and the Perfon

*tis a£ted by, a known Irijh Papift ; I cannot doubt

of the IfTue. And I do hope when I fee fo many
honeft Gentlemen and Proteftants at the Bar, they

•will be loth to forfeit their own Souls to eternal

Damnation, to fave a Man that is guilty of fuch a

Trcafon as this.

L. C. J. Have you done. Gentlemen ?

Sir George Jefferies. Yes.

L. C.J. Then look you, Gentlemen of the Ju-
ry, here is Mr. Fitz-Harris indided for Treafon a-

gainft the King, and 'tis for endeavouring to take

away his Life, to make him odious to his Subjects,

to incite them to a Rebellion, and to raife Arms
here in this Kingdom againft our King, our Sove-

reign. And by the Indidlment it is faid, that he

hath declared thefe Endeavours and thefe Inten-

tions, by caufing a fcandalous and evil Pamphlet
or Libel to be written, with an Intent to be dif-

perfed through the Kingdom. The Words of the

Libel you have heard particularly read ; fome of
them are taken out and mentioned in this Indict-

ment. Mr. Fitz-Harris hath been arraigned, and
hath pleaded Not Guilty -, and you are to try the

fingle Matter before you, whether Mr. Fitz-Harris

be guilty of this Treafon. That this is Treafon,

and contains a treafonable Matter, Gentlemen,
is fo plain, as no Body living can doubt it : But it

is a Treafon of as high a Nature as peradventure

ever was in the Kingdom of England, and tends as

much to that which would be the Deftruftion

both of the King and Kingdom. The King's Life,

all our Lives, all we have that is dear to us, or
of any Advantage or Avail in the World, are

concerned in this : For what does it tend to ? It

tends to a popular Infurreftion, to raife the Peo-
ple up in Arms, that like a Deluge would over-

run and fweep away all. It is to undo the Govern-
ment and all Order in the Kingdom, and to de-

ftroy the Life and Being of all that is good a-

mongft us. A more virulent and villainous Book
certainly was never written j nor any Thing that

tended more to Sedition, or to incite the People

to a Rebellion : Such a Book as peradventure no
well governed Kingdom ever heard of the like. It

tends to defame the King and all his Anceflors,

and to blaft all that fhall come after him, to rai((:

us into a Tumult. And what is all this to do .? To
fettle the Roman Catholick Religion amongft us.

And this is fuch a Piece of the Art of the Jefuits,

which peradventure hath out-gone all they have
done before. It feems to be their Hand diredly, and

we are all concerned as Englijhmen to take care of

fuch Villainies. This is the Nature of the Treafon

that is comprifed in this Book. Whether Mr.
Fitz-Harris was the Author, or Direftor, or Con-
triver of this Book, is the Queftion before you,

(For plainly, without any Suppofe, the Book con-

tains in it as high Treafon as ever was.) And
as to that, Gentlemen, you muft confider that

this appears evidently to be a Defign of the Ro-
man Catholick Party ; 'tis a jefuitical Defign : For
this is that they aim at, to confound all Things,

that they may fifh in troubled Waters. And you
fee they have found out an apt Inftrument, an

IriJh Papift, one that hath been all along conti-

nually concerned with them, and intermeddled in

feveral of thefe Plots and Papers. Gentlemen,

the Evidence that is given here againft him is by
three Pcrfons, and there is great Evidence from
the Matter that is produced, befides thofe Per-

fons. There is Mr. Everard does declare to you
the whole of this, and Mr. Fitz-Harris\ Appli-

cation to him to write this Book. He tells you
the Intention of it, and he gives you the very

Grounds upon which this was to be written ; that

is, to raife Sedition, that was the firft Inftruc-

tion ; to raife a Sedition in the Kingdom, and
this was to bufy us at home, that the French

King might get Flanders znd the Low- Countries,

while we are confounded at home : And then

the Catholicks have their Game to play,

and carry all before them. Look you. Gentle-

men, Mr. Everard is fo cautious, that he walks,

not alone in the Cafe, but with a great deal of

Prudenee declares it to others, that they may be

WitnefTes in the Cafe for him. Mr. Smith does

agree in all Things for the firft Night that Mr,
Everard hath declared, how that he heard the

Directions owned as given by Mr. Fitz-Harris, for

the writing this Book, and he heard the Defign of

it, he heard there was a Reward promifed to him
for the doing of it, and he tells you fome of the

Inftruftions. The next Night Sir William Waller

was prefent -, and he tells you all the InftruCtions

of that Night, and that Fitz-Harris owned them,

that he gave thofe Inftruflions in the private Con-
fult. But that that is not to be anfwered. Gen-

tlemen, is his own Inftruftions in Writing -, what

can be faid to that ? If you were doubtful of the

Credit of thefe Gentlemen, yet Mr. Fitz-Harris's

own Inftrudtions in Writing under his Hand, are

an Evidence beyond all Controul in the World
that he gave thofe Directions j and thefe are Trea-

fon, that is plain. And therefore it does feem to

be as ftrong an Evidence againft Mr. Fit3^- Harris

of this Treafon, as peradventure ever wa^ given

againft a Traitor. There is not any oi^e Wit-

nefs that ftands fingle, but there are two to each

Night i and his own InftruClions written by him-

felf do not ftand upon the Evidence of a fingle

Witnefs, for he owned it in the Prefence of

three Witnefles : So then a ftronger Evidence

cannot be given that he was the Author and Di-

rector of this Book,
Then,
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Thep, Gentlemen^ you muft confider what he

fays for himfelf in Excufe of this horrid Trea-

fon that thefe Witneffes feem fo fully to fix upon

him. The firft Witnefs he brings is Dv.Oates ;

and he does tell you, that having fome Difcourfe

with Everard, Everard fhould fay, this was a

Defign of the Court, and was to be put into fome

Lords, and I think, into fome Parliament-Men's

Pockets -, and then they were to be apprehended.

I think this is Dr. O-^^^/s Teftimony. yix. Everard

is here upon his Oath, and he teftifies no fuch

thing in the World : 'Tis eafy for one to come

and fay, I heard a Man fay fo ; perhaps he faid it

by way of Conje£ture ; but that is no Anfwer to

direft Proof. Mr. Shtn?[ Cornijh is the next Wit-

nefs, and he fays, he had fome Difcourfe with the

King, and the King fhould fay, he thought Mr.

Filz-Harris had been an honeft Man, and had

given him Ibme Money.

Mr. Sh. Cormjh. No, my Lord, the King faid,

he took him to be an ill Man.

L. C. J. Then it feems I was miftaken-, his

Majefty did not tell him he took Fitz- Harris to be

an honeft Man, but an ill Man. But that he had

formerly fome Money of the King, upon Pretence,

of doing him fome Service ; now that brings it out

what the King's Meaning was : For it feems there

had been begged fome Money for him, and the

King, at my Lady Portfinouth\ Defire, by way of

Charity, gave him fome little matter of Money •,

he boafting and telling the King he could do him

fome Service. You fee what manner of Service ic

is he would have done for him and the Kingdom.

Then as to the reft of his Evidencej there is Mrs.

Wally ajjd: my Lady Dutchefs of Portfmonth -, and

he hath examined them concerning the Money he

hath received, and they both declare upon what

ground that Money was given : It was given, they

fell you, for a Gratuity from, tjhe Kipg to himj
and upon his boafting, fays Mrs. Wall, that he

could do the King Service, aqd bring over Perfons

to his Intereft. I think thpre is no other Witnefs

very material : For as for Mr, Buljirode's Evi-

dence, it fignifies nothing at all,; it is not mafe-

rial for him or againft hjm in the Cafe ; A Dif-

courfe about delivering a Petition to the King
fr,om his Wife. Now, Gentlemen, you muft con-

fider what ill Ufe this Gentleman defigns to make
of the King's Charity and Fayour to him ; he
gave him fome Money to relieve his Wants, and

now would he interpret this, and infinuate this to

be given for ill Purpofes, for to make him trepan

his Subjects : Which is another piece of Virulency

that, thefe Papifts always exercife againft the King ;

they always make an ill Ufe of his beft Adions,

and an. ilj Interpretation of them* For, Gen-
tlemen, can it be believed, that the King would
ever defign fuch a thing as this, is, to blacken his

Family forever, tp ftirup all his Subjefts againft

him, to endanger his Grown and Kingdom, and

all that he has in the World ? And all this to

what Purpofe ? No colourable Defign can be made
<x| it-,' This is fqch a Thing, to excufe fuch a Vil-

lainy, as never was heard of, by wrefting the King's

Charity and Generofity to fuch ill Purpofes ; but

that fome Men have the Confidence to do any

Thing. I muft leave it to you. Here are three

witnefs his own Hand to thefe Inftrudtions, and

his making a Declaration that it was not treafon-

able enough, nor virulent enough. All thefe

things are ftrong Evidences in the Cafe. And if

you believe thefe Witneffes and his own Hand-
vyriting, 'tis a plain Cafe, you muft find him Guilty.

Fitz-Harris. May I have Liberty to fpeak one
Word ?

L. C. J. Gentlemen, I had forgot one Thing.
For fear it make an Imprcffion in you, becaufe I^
fee he hath inculcated it often and often, and that,
is, the Impeachment that was by the Commons

.

Houfe of Treafon againft Mr. Filz-Harris in the
Lord's Houfe : I muft tell you, Gentlemen, that
is not before you at all ; the Matter of that was
by way of Abatement pleaded to the Jurifdidion
of this Court, and that is now over. You muft
have no Confideration, nor can liave any Confide-
ration of that now. Your Queftion is not whe- •

ther we have Authority to try this Caufe •, but
you are impannell'd and fworn to one Point, and
that is, whether Filz-Harris be guilty of this

Treafon or not. Whether the Court have Au-
thority to do it, is another Queftion proper for
our Determination, and we have determined it

;

but there is nothing of that lies before you in this

Cafe. Therefore you muft not be mifled with any
thing that he talks fo fondly of concerning the Im-
peachment, or concerning his Blood lying at your
Doors, that furely will fignify nothing to Men of
Underftanding at all.

Mr, Johnfon. My Lord, 'tis our Unhappinefs
to corne before you under thefe Circumftances. We
have underftood there is a Vote of the Commons
oi England in Parliament, that fays this Manfliall
not be tried in an inferior Court -, now we take our
felves to be the Judges of this Man in part under
your Lordfhip's Diredions.

Mr, Serj. Maynard. You are not Judges of it,

you are only to try the Fad.
Mr. Johnfon. I only offer my Senfe, and if the

other Gentlemen think otherwife, they wil'l fpeak
it. I think the Office of a Juror is fuch, that it ii'

within hie Power to acquit or condemn^, according

to the Evidence, as it lies within his ownConfei-
ence. Now if we fhould acquit this Man (we
have no Affurance we fliall acquit him, only iup^

pofe it) then there is nothing againft hiin. but
what lies in a Parliamentary way, and we fhall

forejudge their Caufe. Therefore, I fay, I do not

know how far by Law we are compellable to give

a Verdid in thjs Cafe upon^ him.

L. C. y. Look you. Gentlemen, we would con-

fult your Satisfadion as much as we can in aii

Things -, and 'tis reafonable that if you have any
Doubts you fhould propofe them to us, and to that

Purpofe we are to give you Satisfadion, and will

in all Things. I muft tell you, as to the Jurif-

didion of the Court, that is not at all before you ;

and as to the Vote of the Houfe of Commons, al-

ledged by him, if any fuch there be, that cannoc
alter the Laws of the Land, nor juftify any of us""

in departing from our Duties, no more than if a Let-
ter or Mandate fhould be gained from the Prince

or Chief Magiftrate of this Kingdom, to any of
us in Derogation of Juflice (as it's pofTible by
Surprize to be) we are to take Notice of the one,

no more than the other. We are upon our Oaths
to do Juftice according to the Lav/ of the Land :

You likewife are upon your Oaths, and fworn to

do Juftice in your Sphere ; and your Oath is, that

you fhall enquire truly whether he be guilty or not j

and if he be guiky in your Judgments, you can no
more fpare him, than you can condemn an innocent

Perfon. It never was pretended by any Man, nor

will it be afferred by any Man that underftands--

himfelf or the Conftitution of the Government off'

this Kingdom, that a Vote of the Houfe of Com-
iTions-'
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mdns can change the Law of the Land. It cannot

excufe us, if we deny to try a Man that is brought

before us ; nor will it excufe you, being under an

Oath, juftly to try him. If you fhould (becaufe

the Commons Houfe have voted that he fhall not

be triedj declare that Man innocent, who in your

own Judgment you believe to be nocent -, you
nor we are not to confider what will be the Con-
fequence of this, if this Man be acquitted or con-

demned ; that is not before us. You and we too

are tied precifely to the Laws of the Land, and

by that Law muft this Man be judged. As to our

Parts, we mult do it as to the Law, and you as to

the Fad:. But I'll tell you further. Gentlemen,

this Doubt was moved to us by the Grand Jury,

before the Bill was found •, we had an Intimation,

that they would move fuch a Doubt to us as feems

to be your Doubt now. Therefore for their Satif-

fadiion, and the taking away any Scruple that might

be in the Cafe, all the Judges of England did meet

together, and ferioudy debate the Matter and Sub-

ftance of all this ; and it was not our Opinion of

this Court only, but the Opinion of all the Judges
o^ England, That we had a Jurifdiftion to try this

Man. This we have told you, becaufe we would
fatisfy all Men to go on fairly in the Things that

are before them. Therefore, that being put out of

the Cafe, you muft confider of your Verdidt, and
give it in upon this Trial.

Mr. Johnfon. We do not doubt, my Lord, but

your Opinion in this Cafe will indempnify us from
any future Charge by the Commons of England,

But it lies before us to confider what we are bound
to do in the Cafe.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Gentlemen, I fuppofe you do
not doubt but we are all of the fame Opinion. It

is no marvel indeed to hear a Man that ftands in

Fitz-Harrii's place, to objeft any thing that may.

caft a Mift before your Eyes. And yet it cannot

but be wondered at too, that when three Prote-

ftant Witneffes have fworn precifely, he fhould

have the Confidence to urge any thing of this Na-
ture. He who appears by the Indidtment it felf,

and the Proofs made upon the Indidment, to have
endeavoured to deftroy all the Laws of England,

all Magna Charta, all our Liberty and our Religi-

on, and to inflave us to the King of France: For
that appears plainly the Defign, if you have any
Credit to the WitnefTes that are produced : He
that would have pulled down all that is Sacred a-

mongft us, is fo zealous for the Authority of the

Houfe of Commons. We have all of us a great

Reverence for the Houfe of Commons, and for

their Opinions v but as my Lord hath told you,
fo I tell you my Opinion, That a Vote of the

Houfe of Commons does not in the leaft fort alter

the Law : For indeed if it did, it were to give a
Legiflative Power to the Commons, which does
only belong to the King, the Houfe of Lords, and
the Commons together. And, Gentlemen, though
Mr. Fitz-Harris fays, if he be acquitted here by
you, yet he fhould remain to be queftioned again
in Parliament ; there is no Man in the World can
doubt, if he were acquitted here, and were quef-

tioned in Parliament, but he would fay, he hath
been upon his legal Trial by his Peers, and that

he hath been acquitted by his Peers upon folemn
Evidence. But, Gentlemen, you are to confider

what is your bufinefs : Your Office is to be Jurors,

not to be Judges •, you are not to take upon you
any fuch Authority. Your Commiffion is your
Oath, and by that Oath you are fworn to inquire

whether the Prifoner be guilty, as he is indided.

Vol. III.

or not: If you, as Engli/hmen, can lay, he is not

guilty, let it lie upon your Confciences, and the

Danger of the King's Blood and Life be upon you.

Mr. Juft. Dolhen. Gentlemen, I defire to fpeak

one Word to you, to let you know, 1 am of the

fame Opinion with my Lord, and with my Bro-

ther ; and I cannot but wonder at you for making
this Scruple : For if there were any thing in what

you have faid, it concerns us that are Judges, and

not you at all ; for 'tis a matter of Jurifdidlion :

and whether we have a Jurifdidlion or not, we
muft fatisfy our felves that we have a Commifiion

to do it ; it concerns not you. Do you but confi-

der the Oath you have taken, That you will well

and truly try, and true Deliverance make be-

twixt our Sovereign Lord the King, and the

Prifoner at the Bar, according to your Evidence

:

And you have fworn a true Verdidl to give upon
it, and do you now fcruple whether you fhould

give any Verdift or no, when but even now you
have fworn you will give a Verdift? If any fuch

thing as this had been in your Heads ffor it might be

then in your Heads, as well as now) why did not

you fpeak of it before you took your Oath ? You
now lie under the Obligation of an Oath to give a

Verdict according to your Evidence, and would you
acquit him againtt fuch an Evidence as hath been

given ? For, befides what Sk William Waller, Smith,

and Everard have depofed, the very Note fworn

h'j S\v Philip Lloyd 2ind Mr.Bridgman, to be owned
by Fitz-Harris as his Hand, contains Treafon

enough in it, if there were no more : Therefore

there muft be fomething more in it, than for the

fake of fuch an unreafonable Scruple.

Mr. Juft. Raymond. I am of the fame Opinion,

truly.

Mr.Johnfon. MyLord, Itookthe Liberty to fpeak

it now ; I could not fpeak it before : For I was not

then to enquire what I was to be fworn to, nor could

I know what would be the Matter that would come
before us, till we were fworn. Therefore I humbly
beg your Pardon, that I made the Motion.

L. C. J. We are not at all troubled at any

thing you have faid ; do not miftake us, we
do not take it ill from you, that you acquaint U3

with your Scruples : We are ready to give all

Satisfaftion we can, to any that are concerned

before us ; therefore we are no way troubled that

you made any fuch Scruple, but have given you a

fair Anfwer to it.

Mr. Johnfon. My Lord, I defire a Note of the

Names of the Jury.

L. C. J. Give it him, Mr. AJlrey, or elfe the

Croud is fo great he may not know them.

[Then the Jury withdrew for half an Hour, and
at their return being called over and appearing,

the Clerk took the Verdi5l.']

CI. of Cr. Edward Fitz-Harris, hold up thy

Hand : (Which he did.) Look upon the Prifoner ;

how fay you, is he Guilty of the High-Treafon
whereof he ftands indifted, or Not Guilty ?

Foreman. Guilty, &c.
L. C. J. I think you have found a very good Ver-

di(5l, and upon very full and ftrong Evidence.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Will your Lordfiiip pleafe to give

Judgment ?

L. C. J. We will take Time for that.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Will you give a Rule to have him
brought up to-morrow ?

L. C. J. Move us another Day for it.

Fitz-Harris. My Lord, I hope I may have the

Liberty of my Wife, and fome Friends now to

come to me.

Pp L.C.J.
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L. C.J. Any Friend I think may come to you

:

But, Mr. Fitz- Harris, you muft be modeft in the

ufmg that Liberty we give you. You have here-

tofore abufed your Liberty -, I do not love to ex-

afperate Things to one in your Circumftances, but

you muft be prudent and careful, knowing your

own Condition, that you do nothing prejudicial to

the King or Kingdom,
Upon ff'^'ednefday June I g, 1681, Edward Fitz-

Harris was brought to the Bar of the Court of

King's- Bench, to receive his Sentence.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, I humbly pray your

Judgment againft Mr. Fitz-Harris, who is con-

V idled of High-Treafon.

Silence proclaimed during Judgment.

CI. ofCr. EdwardFitz-Harris, hold up thy Hand.

Thou haft been indicted and arraigned of High-

Treafon, and haft thereunto pleaded. Not Guilty,

and for thy Trial put they felf upon God and thy

Country, and thy Country have found thee Guilty :

What can'ft thou fay for thyfelf, why Judgment
of Death ihould not be given againft thee, and

Execution awarded according to Law ?

Fitz-Harris. My Lord, I think it will be pre-

judicial to the King's Service, that Sentence ftiould

pafs before I have made an end of the Evidence I

have given in againft my Lord Howard.

L. C.J. Mr. Fitz-FIarris, we can take no No-
tice of any thing of that Nature. "When you are

afked, what you can fay why Judgment fliould not

pafs againft you, it is, what legal Matter you have,

what Matter in Law, to excufe yourfelf from that

Judgment? For this is nothing, the faying you

are to give Evidence ; we know nothing of that,

it will not delay Judgment a Minute. And for

what you fay, it will be prejudicial to the King's

Service, it is the King that prays Judgment againft

you by his Attorney.

Fitz-Harris. I beg the King's Mercy for Tranf-

portation, my Lord.

L. C. J. We can do nothing in that.

Fitz-Harris. Nor to give me Time before my
Execution ? I can fay no more, my Lord.

L. C. J. Look you, Mr. Fitz-Harris, you have

been here indicled for a very great and heinous

Treafon, a Treafon that is in truth of the firft

Magnitude ; for it is a Treafon that tends to the

rooting up the whole Government of this King-

ck)m, and the deftroying of us all ; plainly, both

of the King and of all his Subjeds. It does not

only deftroy the Peace and Quiet, but it tends in

truth to the utter Deftrudlion of the whole King-
dom, and to bring us into a Confufion and Dif-

order, never to be avoided or retrieved, if your

Defigns ftioutd have taken efFeft. You have been

here arraigned, and put yourfelfupon the Country,

and they have found you guilty of this Treafon : It

is a thing you {hould well confider ; for certainly,

you have contra6tcd to your felf a mighty Guilt in

fuch a thing as this is. You have endeavoured

the Deftruftion of the King, and in fuch a way,

as muft have in truth deftroyed all his good Sub-

jects together with him. Your Dcfign hath been

to excite the People to a Rebellion, and a popular

Infurrediion, that would have fwept away all like

a Deluge, if it had taken Effeft. In truth, it is a

Treafon againft all Mankind, the ftirring up of

the People is ; it is of evil Example to all Man-
kind, the flirting up of the People againft their

natural Lord, to whom we owe all Allegiance

and Obedience. But your Defign in this way
was by letting the People of England together by

the Ears, to bring in the Roman Catholick Re-

ligion upon fuch as (hould be left. It feems you
are an Jrijh Papift, and fucked in very ill Princi-
ples where you have lived -, and you have here en-
deavoured to do as much Mifchief in this King-
dom, by that trealonable Book, as lies in any one
Man's Power perhaps to do. It is a Mercy and a
Happinefs, that it hath pleafed God in his Provi-
dence to deliver us out of your Hands ; for this was
your Defign, if you could have brought it about:
But it hath pleafed God now to bring you to Ju-
ftice for it, and the Judgment of the Law muft
pafs upon you. Now that Judgment is this : Tou
muft return to the Tower, from whence you came
andfrom thenceyou mufi be drawn through the Streets

of the City of London /o Tyburn ; there you Jhall
be hang'd by the Neck, but cut down before you are
dead i your Bowels fJoall be taken out and burnt
before your Face, your Head cut off, and your Body
divided into four garters, to be difpofed as /hall
pleafe the King ; and I pray God to have Mercy
upon your Soul, to give you a Sight ofyour Sin, and
Repentance for it.

Fitz-Harris. My Lord, I hope I may have the
Liberty of my Wife to come to me, and any
Friend.

L. C. J. You have that Liberty already,

Fitz-Harris. No, not without the Prefence of
a Warder,

L.C. J. We will not reftrain them as to that, let

them come to you.

Officer. There is no Rule of Court for it, my
Lord,

'

L. C. J. We will not reftrain any thing ofyour
Wife's coming, there is no Rule to reftrain her j

but let him have that Liberty that other Prifoners
in his Condition ufually have had in the Tower.,
his Wife to come to him, or any other Friend or
Proteftant Minifter whatfoever.

Officer. Pray let it be put into the Rule of Court,
my Lord,

L. C. J. We make no Rule, there does not
need any. Look you, Mr. Fitz-Harris, we lay

noReftraint upon your Wife, or any other Friend ;

but if your Wife be in another Condition, that

fhe can't come to you, we can't meddle with
that.

Mr. Juft. Jones. We are not to deliver her out of
Prifon,

L. C.J. No, we make no Rule, but take ofF

the Hands of the Court from reftraining any one
to come to you.

Then the Prifoner was taken away, and in Pur-
fuance of this Sentence, the lall Day of the

faid trinity-Term, being the 22d of June^
1 68 1 . a Writ ifllied out ofthe Court ofKing's-

Bench diredted to the Lieutenant of the Tower
of London, reciting the Judgment, and com-
manding him to deliver the Prifoner to the

Sheriff of Middlefex, upon Friday the firft

Day of July next following to be executed

according to the Sentence. Which Writ
folfoweth in thefe Words.

/^ A R O LU S Secundus Deigratia Angl. Scot,^ Franc, ^ Hibern. Rex, fidei defenfoTy ^c,
Loc. tenen. Turris mflra London, fdutem. Cum
nos in Cur. nopra coram nobis confideraverimus quod

EdwardusFitz-Harris nuper de Parochia. S. Martini

in Campis in Com. Midd. Gen. pro quibufdam aUis

proditionibus unde ipfe coram nobit indi^lat. efi, £2?

fiiperinde per quandam Juratam Fdhrice inde inter nos

^ frafat, Edwardum capt. convi^, ^ atiin&. SX"

3 , i/^^'^
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ifiit^ ae Turr. nofira London, per medium Civitatis

Koftra London, prced. ufq\ ad Furcas de Tyborne

trahatur, i^fiiper Furcas illas ibidemfufpendatury&

vivens ad terram projlernatur, ac Fnteriorafua ex-

tra ventrem fuum capiuntur^ ipfoque vivente combu-

rentur ; Et quod Caput ejus atnputeiur, quodq'. Corpus

ejus in quatuorpartes dividatur, tf quod Caput ^
garter, ill. ponantur ubi nos ea ajfignare volueri-

mus : Ideo tibi pracipimusfirmit. injungend. quod die

Veneris prima die JuVi'i prox.futur. ^/^a^ Tower- Hill

cum Vic. Midd. convenias, fc? pr(sd. Edwardum
Fitz-Harris eidem Vic. Midd. deliberari facias, ut

idem Vic. executionem de eo in forma freed, fieri fa-

cial., prout inde nobis refpondere volueris. Tejle Fran-

cifco Pemberton apud Weftm. xxij" die Junii,

jinno Regni noftrixxxuf.

Per. Cur. ASTRY.

And another Writ at the fame time was iflfued

out of the fame Court, directed to the Sheriff

of MiddlefeXi to receive the Prifoner from the

Lieutenant ofihel'owernt theTime appointed,

and to execute him according to the Sentence.

Which Writ was in thefe Words.

CA R O LUS Secundus Dei gratia Angl. Scot.

Franc. ^ Hibern. 7^^;^', fidei Defenfor, &c.
Vic. Midd. falutem. Cum nos in Cur. nojlra coram

nobis confideraverimus quod Edwardus Fitz-Harris

nuper de Parochia S. Martini in Campis in Com.

Midd. Gen. pro quibufdam altis proditionibus unde

ipfe coram nobis indi£lat. ejl, ^ fuperinde per quan-

dam Jur. Patria inde inter nos^ priefat. Edwardum
capt. convitf. £ff attin5f. exifit, de Turr. nofira

London. /j^r medium Civitatis nofira London, prced.

ufq\ ad Furcas de Tyborne trahatur, ii fuper Fur-

cas illas ibidem fufpendatur,^ vivens ad terrampro-

fiernatur, ac Interiorafuaextraventre?nfuumcapian-

tur, ipfoq; vivente comburentur ', Et quod Caput ejus

atnputetur, quodq; Corpus ejus in quatuor partes divi-

datur & garter, ill. ponantur ubi nos ea affignare

•uoluerimus : Ideo tibi pmcipimus firmiter injungen.

quod cumLoc. tenen. Turr. nofira London, pred. die

Veneris prima die ]a\nprox.futur. apud Tower-Hill
convenias, £5? ipfum Edwardum Fitz-Harris de

freefat. hoc. tenen. recipias, & Executionem de ea in

forma preed. facias prout decet. Tefte Francifco

Pemberton apud^t^m. xxij" die Junii yinno Regni

noftri xxxiij".

Per Cur. ASTRY.
Upon the Day appointed, viz. July 1. Edward

Fitz-Harris was, near the Tower-GdXQ, on Tower-

Hill, delivered into the Cuftody of the Sheriffs

of London and Middlefex, viz. Slingsby Bethel and
Henry Cornifh, Efquires •, who upon the Place

figned a Difcharge for him to the Lieutenant of

the Tower. Then he was put on a Sledge, and

thence conveyed through the City of London to

Newgate, where he overtook Oliver Plunket, who
was juft before on another Sledge, pafling to the

fame place of Execution.

Where being come (foon after Plunkei*s private

Prayers, ^c.) Fitz-Harris afked Capt. Richardfon,

Whether the Sheriffs had a Warrant for the Dif-

pofal of his Body.' Capt. Richardfon anfwered.

Yes. Then he defired Dr. Hawkins\ Afilftance,

which the Sheriffs readily granted, and called for

him to go to him on the Sledge ; which the Doftor

did, and on his Knees embraced him, and conti-

nued a private Difcourfe with him for feme Time.
Sheriff Bethel afked Mr. Fitz-Harris, What

have you to fay ?

Mr. Fitz-Harris anfwered, the Doftor of the

Tower would anfwer for hinij he having left his

Mind with him.

Mr. S\\tx\&Bethel. You will do well to difcharge

your Confcience.

Fitz-Harris. I have left it all with the Dodtor in

Writing under my Hand, who will communicate
it, with Witnefs, to the World.

Do6tor Martin, of Woodftreet, being at the fame
Time in the Prefence of the Sheriffs, defired Mr,
Fitz-Harris to declare, whether he died a Proccftanc

or aPapifb. He anfwered. Having left his Mind
fully with Dr. Hawkins, he hoped it might be fa-

tisfaflory. The Dodor replied, it would be more fa-

tisfaftory to declare himfelf there, and that it was

no Shame to die a Proteftant, To which Mr. FitZ'

Harris replied as before.

Then Mr. Fitz-Harris faid, Good People, this

infamous kind of Death is much more irkfome to

me than Death itfelf : Such Judgments as thefe

my Sins againft God may juftly bring upon me,
and I do moft humbly fubmit unto it. But as to

the Crimes which I now die for, I take God to wit-

nefs, I was no further concerned in the Libel, than

to difcover to the King what Pradices of that kind

were againft him, being employed to that end j

tho' thofe that employed me, refufed to do me Ju-
ftice at my Trial. And [ call God to witnefs,

I never had a Farthing of Money of the King in

my Life, but on the Account of the like Service.

And as to the Witneffes that have fworn againft

me, I do here folemnly declare now at my Death,

that I have not feen the French Ambaffador fince

the beginning of the breaking out of the Plot, nei-

ther have I had any Acquaintance with him. And
as to his Confeffor, I never fpoke with him in my
Life ; neither have I had any Dealing, either di-

redlly, or indiredly, in my Life with them, though

Sir William Waller and the reft fwore moft falfly

to the contrary. And how like is it that the

French Ambaffador would give three thoufand

Crowns for writing that Libel, I leave the World
to judge. What I may further declare, I have left

with Dr. Hawkins. I forgive all the World, and
do hope that God will forgive me. I beg the

Prayers of all good People for a happy Paffage

into the other World.

Mr. Fitz-Harris defired to know of the Sheriffs,

whether his Body might not be at the Difpofal of

his Wife, without quartering. Upon which the

Sheriff read him the Warrant.

Soon after which he was executed.

The Paper * refer'd to was as follows.

T Edward Fitz-Harris, having been indidled of

High-Treafon, for endeavouring to dethrone

the KING, was thereupon found Guilty, and

Sentence of Death paffed on me. I the afore-

* This Paper contains many notorious Falfities, which were impofllble to be true ; and carries along with it grofs Marks of

Artifice and Contrivance pradlifed on him, while he was entirely under the Management oi Dr.Hanukins, Minifterof the

ToMjei; who foon after was made Dean oi Chichefter, Fitx-Harris's Wife was not then admitted to him ; but he wrote feveral

Letters to her, one the very Morning on which he fuffered, informing her, how he was praftifed on with Hopes of Life, if

he would accufe the Earl of Shafiefiury and Lord Hoiuard of the Libel: He declared, that they were innocent, and that what
he had depofed againft the Papifts was true ; he charged her by no means to be prevailed on to fwear falfly againft any. Thefe
Letters had fuch a Tendency to deftroy the Credit of Ha'aiint's Paper, that the Court got her to deliver them, upon the Pro-

mife of a Penfion.

Vol. ni. faid
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faid Edward Fi/z-H^rm do voluntarily and freely,

without any Hopes to fave my Life, but a dying

Man, and to difcharge my Confcience towards

God, and for the better Satisfaftion of the World,

make this Declaration following, in the Prefence

of God, and unto Dodlor Francis Hawkins, Chap-

lain of the Tower of London.

I do profefs and declare my Religion in the ge-

neral to be that which hath been truly and an-

ciently delivered in the firft four general Councils ;

and in particular, my Belief is that true Faith of

aChriftian, briefly contained in thofe three Creeds,

commonly alkd'thejpojile's Creed, Si.Athanafius's,

and The Nicene Creeds : And I die a Member, and

in the Communion of Chrift's Holy Catholick

Church, hoping for Mercy, through the alone Me-
rits of the Paflion of our Lord and Saviour Jefus

Chrift. I

I do alfo confefs and declare, as to the Crimes

which I die for, I was no further concerned in the

Libel, than as employed to give the King Notice

of what Libels, or other Accufations, there were

againft him -, and to this Intent, and no other, I

endeavoured to get this Libel : Which at length I

did from Mr. Everard, all written under his own
Hand, and carried it to Mrs. Wall, by whofe

Means I conveyed all Matters of this, or the like

Nature, to the King. I told her I had a Bufinefs

of great Confequence to acquaint the King with :

But fhe anfwered me. That my Lord Sunderland

being out, there would be no Money had for fe-

cret Service, and advifed me to go to the Lord
Clarendon or Hyde : But before I could do this, I

was taken. As for that Part of the Libel which

I left with Everard, as a Pledge, to affure him I

would not betray him, I received it of the Lord
Howard: And the Money I received from the

King, was for bringing a Libel called. The King

unveiled, and the Lady Portfmouth'i Articles. I call

God to witnefs, I never had a Farthing Charity

from the King.

I do further confefs and declare, that the Lord
Howard told me of a Defign to feize upon the

King's Perfon, and to carry him into the City,

and there detain him till he had condefcended to

their Defires. Heyns and myfelf were privy to this

Defign, and had feveral Meetings with the Lord
Howard; and as an Encouragement, the Lord
Howard affured us of breaking the Settlement of

Ireland, taking off the additional Revenue of the

Bifhops, Forty-nine Men, and Grantees, whofe
Eftates were to be Ihared amonglt the Party.

- I do confefs and declare. That while I was in

I Newgate, the Sheriffs, Bethel and Cornifh, came
to me, with a Token from the Lord Howard, which
I knew to be true, and brought Heads with them
from Everard, wherein he accufed me of being a
Court-Em iffary, or Yorkift, put on by the King
to put the Libel into Proteftant Houfes to trepan

them. But I declare upon my Death I had no fuch

Intent, nor do I know any fuch thing. The She-
riffs likewife told me, I was to be tried within

three or four Days, that the People would profecute

me, and the Parliament would impeach me, and
that nothing would fave my Life but difcovering

the Popifh Plot ; and then the Sheriffs aforefaid

gave me great Encouragement from my L^ord

Howard, that if I would declare that I believed fo

much of the Plot as amounted to the introducing

the R. C. or if I could find out any that could

criminate the Queen, R. H. or make fo much as a

plaufible Story to confirm the Plot, that the Par-

liament would reftore me to my Father's Eftate,

with the Profits thereof, fince his Majefly's Re-
floration. I finding myfelf in the Condition I
was, in Newgate, fettered, money lefs and friend-
lefs, my Wife ready to lie-in, without any Sub-
fiftence, my Children in a miferable Condition,
and muft needs be in a worfe by my Death, and
I could fee no other Refuge for Life, but comply-
ing with them ; fo, not with ambitious Intent
but to fave my Life, I did comply. The Sheriff^
brought Inftruftions, which they faid came from
the Lords and Commons, who met that Day in
order to addrefs the King in my Behalf (if I
Ihould confirm the Inftrudlions) and they made
ukoi' my Lord Shaftejlury's Name, and others,
what Advantage I might have thereby. At the
firft I made a formal Story concerning the Plot,
which was not prejudicial to any body, but moft
relating to general Heads known publickly -, upon
which Mr. Cornijh told me, Thefe were things
cried about the Streets two Years ago : I replied,
I could fay no more. Mr, Sheriff faid. He was
forry for me with all his Heart, but thought [
could fay more if I would, and preffed meliard
to fpeak to feveral Heads ; unto which, unlefs I
fpoke, he faid, there was no Hope of Life ; the
Heads I was to fpeak to, is what the Examination
taken by Sir Robert Clayton and Sir George Treby
contains, and a great deal more that I did not fay
then, relating to the Queen, R. H. Earl of Danby,
declaring French Penfioners, Lord Hallifax, Hyde,
Clarendon, Feverjham, Seymer, and others ; the
burning the Fleet, Forts and Governments in Po-
pi(h Hands, Meal-Tub Plot, Prentices Plot, the
Contrivance of the Libel on the Lady Port/mouth,
being a French Defign to deftroy Proteflants. Thefe
and many other Heads were brought to me by the
Sheriffs.

I do further confefs and declare, that Sir Ro-
bert Clayton, and Sir George Treby, coming to me
to examine me, Sir Robert Clayton afked me what
I could fay concerning Godjrey\ Murder.? I anfwer-
ed. Something. He replied, It may be I was in
a Confufion ; recoiled your felf. And what I
faid concerning Father Patrick, was forced out of
me, and what I faid concerning him is not true.
Sir George Treby \^^% with me three Hours, or there-
abouts, and preffed me to fay fomeching concern-
ing Go^Tr^/s Death : And faid, Unlefs I coula
fpeak to that Murder, I could fay nothing; where-
upon I faid fomething I had from others. He
afked me if I could fay no more ? I replied, is not
this enough to fave my Life ? Am not I Rogue
enough ? The Recorder hereupon fwore, 'Zounds,
what were you ever but a Rogue ? Then the Re-
corder entered upon the Heads of the Examina-
tion •> which being done, he told me, All this
would not fave my Life, unlffj I would fpeak to
the Libel, which was a Court- Trick; and it was
not for nothing that I had been fo often feen at the
Lady Portfrnouth's. The Lord Shaftejbury faid.
You know more of thefe Matters than any Man.
Sir George^oxAd have me fpeak to the Confult ; that
the Duke was at it, the Lords Bellafis, Arundel, and
Powis, were at it ; you have feen them go to it at
St. James\ without doubt they were there ; do
you but fay it, we have thofe that will fwear it.

1 do further declare and confefs. That what I
faid againft the Queen and the Duke, I was put
upon, in the Matter of Sir Edmmdbury Godfrey's,

Murder ; and do further declare. That what I
fwore againft the Earl of Banhy ; the threatning

Words that were uttered, I did (to the beft of my
Remembrance) hear, but whom they concerned T

could
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could not well know, by what my Lord himfelf

faid. And what dePuis told me concerning myLord
of Danby, I do believe was fpoken out of ill Will

;

and what I faid againft him was to ftave off my
Trial till a Parliament ; and they were the more

defirous to accufe the Lord Danby of Godfrefs

Murder, becaufe the Crime of Murder is not in-

ferted in his Pardon. I am forry for what I have

faid againft the Queen, his Royal Highnefs, and

the Earl oi Danby ; I defire God to forgive me the

Wrong I did them, and do heartily beg their

Pardon.

I do further declare and proteft, That this Con-

feffion and Declaration of mine I own fincerely, as

a dying Man, and not to fave my Life -, and I

call God and his Angels to Witnefs the Truth of

it i and 1 renounce Mercy at the Hands of God
Almighty, if this be not true.

^93
And I do further declare and protefl, as a dy-

ing Man, unto James Walmejly, Edward PatteU
and Mary Walmejly, That I have made this Con-
feffion and Declaration unto Dr. Hawkins freely,

and of my own voluntary Accord, without any
Manner of Promife made, or Hopes given me by
him from the King of faving my Life by this Con-
fefllon, I having given him to underftand before-

hand they were Matters of Confequence, and fuch

as chiefly concerned the Good of the King and
Kingdom.

I give the Doftor my hearty Thanks for all his

Prayers, Counfel, and charitable Offices he hath

done me, and 1 pray God to blefs him for ever

for it. I forgive all the World, and defire all the

World to forgive me -, and the Lord have Mercy
on my Soul.

Edward FUz- Harris.

^ Si- S^ ^ St S^ ^'^^^^i^^M ^^ M
G,
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CIII. Tije "Trial ^Z)r, Oliver Plunket *, Titular

Primate of Ireland, at the King's-Bench/^r High-Treafon^

June 8, i68i. Trin. 33. Car. II.

THE third o^ May, i68r, in Eafler, 33
Car. Secund. Reg. Dr. Oliver Plunket was

arraigned at the King's- Bench Bar for High-Trea-
fon, for endeavouring and compafling the King's

Death, and to levy War in Ireland, and to alter

the true Religion there, and to introduce a foreign

Power : And at his Arraignment, before his Plea

he urged for himfelf, that he was indidted of the

fame High-Treafon in Ireland and arraigned, and

at the Day for his Trial, the Witneffes againft

him did not appear ; and therefore he defired to

know if he could be tried here for the fame Fadt.

The Court told him, that by a Statute made in

this Kingdom, he might be tried in the Court of
King's-Bench, or by Commiflion of Oyer and Ter-

miner in any Part oi England, for Fads arifing in

Ireland -, and that this Arraignment there (he be-

ing never tried upon it) was not fufHcient to ex-

empt him from being tried here -, becaufe till a

Trial be palTed, and there be a Conviftion or Ac-
quittal thereupon, an Arraignment, barely, is no
Plea : For in fuch Cafes the Party is put twice in

danger of his Life, which only is the Thing the

Law in fuch Cafes looks after to prevent. He
then defired Time for his Witneffes, which they

told him he could not do till after Plea pleaded ;

whereupon he pleaded Not Guilty, and put him-
felf upon the Country for his Trial. And after

fome Confideration, had about Time to be allowed
him to bring his Witneffes from Ireland, the

Court appointed the Day for his Trial, to be the

firft IVednefday in next Term, which was full five

Weeks Time.
And accordingly on Wednefday the 8th of June,

in Trinity-Ttxm, he was brought to his Trial ;

and Proclamation, as in fuch Cafes is ufual, be-

ing made, it proceeded thus :

CI. of Cr. Oliver Plunket, hold up thy Hand,
thofe good Men which thou fhalt hear called, and
perfonally appear, are to pafs between, &c.

Plunket. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, I have
been kept clofe Prifoner for a long Time, a Year
and an half in Prifon : When I came from Ire-

land hither, I was told by Perfons of good Re-
pute, and a Counfellor at Law, that I could not

be tried here -, and the Reafons they gave me
were, that fiirft the Statute of Henry VIII. and
all other Statutes made here, were not received

in Ireland, unlefs they were an exprefs mention

made of Ireland in them : So that none were re-

ceived there but fuch as were before Poyning's

Aft. So I came with that Perfuafion that I could

not be tried here, till at my Arraignment your

Lordfliips told me it was not fo, and that I muft

be tried here, though there was no exprefs men-
tion made of Ireland. Now, my Lord, upon that,

whereas my Witneffes were in Ireland, and I

knew nothing of it, and the Records upon which

I very much rely were in Ireland, your Lordfhip

was pleafed to give me Time from the 4th of the

laft Month to this Day ; and in the mean Time,
as your Lordfhip had the Affidavit here Yefterday,

and as Captain Richard/on can teftify, I have not

difpatched only one, but two to Ireland, into

the Counties of Armagh, Dublin, &c. and where

there were Records very material to my Defence ;

but the Clerk of the Crown would not give me
any Copy of any Record at all, unlefs he had

fome exprefs Order from your Lordfhip. So that

whether it were that they were miftaken, or wil-

fully refufed, I could not get the Records, which

were very material for me. For in fome of thofe

Records, fome of thofe that accufe me were con-

vidled of high Crimes, and others were out-lawed

and imprifoned, and broke Prifon -, and there

were other Records alfo of Excommunication

againft fome of them, and I could not get the

Records, unlefs your Lordfhip would inftrudl me
in fome Way or other, how I can get over them

that are moft material for my Defence. The
Servants that I fent hence, and took Shipping

for Ireland, were two Days at Sea, and caft back

again, and from thence were forced to go to Holy-

Head, and from Holy-Head in going to Dublin

they were thirteen or fourteen Days, the Winds
were fo contrary ; and then my Servant went

Burn. Hijl. of his 9'wn Times, Vol. I. p. 502.

about
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about to go into the County of Armagh- and Der- and fuch Cautions, we cannot tell how to help it \

ry, that were a hundred Miles from Dublin and we can't furnifti you with Witneffes, you muft
Meath, and other Places : So that in fo fhort a look to get your Wirneffes yourfelf : If we
Time, my Lord, it was morally impofllble for fhould flay till your Witneffes will come, per-

thcra to have brought the Witneffes over ; and haps they will never come here, and fo you will

thofe that were ready to have come, would not efcape out of the Hands of Jullice. Do not be
ftir at all, unlefs they had a Pafs from hence, difcouraged in this, the Jury are Strangers to

becaufe fome of them were Roman Catholicks, you peradventure, but they are honeft Gentlemen,

and they had heard that here fome were taken and you fhall have no other upon your Jury ; and
Prifoners that were Roman Catholicks, and that you may be confident, that if there be not fome
none ought to come without a Pafs •, and they Fadl proved againft you, that may amount to

being Witnefles againft the King, they might be Treafon, you fhall bedifcharged ; there arePer-

clapped up here, and brought into very ill Condi- fons that underftand fo much, and we will diredt

tion ; fo they fent one over, that made Affidavit.

* L. C. y. It was the Affidavit was read here

Yeflerday.

Plunket. So that my Lord I conceive your

Lordfhip will think I did it not out of any Intent

them fo much. You fhall have as fair a Trial as

if you were in Ireland -, but for us to flay for

your Witneffes, or fend you back to Ireland, we
cannot do it : Therefore you mufl fubmit to your
Trial. We heard your Affidavit Yeflerday, and

to put off my Trial ; for Captain Richard/on is we did then tell the Gentlemen that moved it, as

here, who knows that I writ by the Pofl, and much as we tell you. You are here to be tried,

defired them to come with the Pacquet-Boat, look to the Jury as they are called, and except

and they writ over to the Captain after they againft them if you will.

were landed -, fo that I depended upon the Wind Plunket. My Lord, I defire only to have the

and the Weather for my Witneffes, and wanted Favour of fome Time, fome Time this Term.
your Lordfhip's Order for the Records to be L. C. J. We can't do it. Clerk of Cr. Swear
brought over, and that their Examination might Sir John Roberts.

be brought into Court, and their own original P/?/»^^^. I humbly prefent this to your Lordfhip,

Examination here might be compared with it. I am then in imminent Danger of my Life, if I

So 1 humbly beg your Lordfhip's Favour, the cannot get ten Days to have my Witneffes over :

Cafe is rare, and fcarcely happens in five hundred I defire I may have but to the one and twentieth

Years, that one fhould be in my Circumftances. of this Month, and then if they do not come, you

I am come here where no Jury knows me, nor may go on.

the Quality of my Adverfaries : If I had been L. C. J. We cannot do it, you have had five

in Ireland, I would have put myfelf upon my Weeks Time already.

Trial To-morrow, without any Witneffes, before Plunket. I defire but a few Days.

any Proteftant Jury that knew them and me. And Cryer. Sir John Roberts, take the Book, look

when the Orders went over, that I fhould be tried upon the Prifoner ; You fhall well and truly try.

in Ireland, and that no Roman Catholick fhould

be upon the Jury, and fo it was in both the Grand

^c.
Plunket. My Lord, I defire to know, whether

and other Jury •, yet then when I came to my Trial, they have been of the Juries of Langhorny or the

five Jefuits, or any that were condemned ?

L. C. J. What if they have ? That is no Ex-
ception.

after 1 was arraigned, not one appeared. This is

manifeft upon the Record, and can be proved.

L. C. J. There was no Profecution of you there.

Plunket. But, my Lord, here is no Jury that

knows me, or the Quality of my Adverfaries ;

for they are not a Jury of the Neighbourhood
that know them, and therefore my Cafe is not

the fame with other Cafes. Though I cannot

harbour, nor do not, nor will not, nor ought not,

the leaft Conceit of hard Meafure and Injuftice ;

yet if I have not full Time to bring my Records
and Witneffes all together, I cannot make my De-
fence. Some were there then, fome afar off, fo

that it was a Miracle that in fix or feven Coun-
ties they could do fo much as they did : But

they got in feven or eight of them, yet there

were five or fix wanting. Therefore I befeech

your Lordfiiip that I may have Time to bring my
Records and Witneffes, and then I will defy all

that is upon the Earth, and under the Earth, to

fay any Thing againft me.

L. C. J. Look you, Mr. Plunket, 'tis in vain

for you to talk and make this Difcourfe here now ;

you muft know that by the Laws of this King-
dom, when a Man is indifted and arraigned of
Treafon and Felony, 'tis not ufual to give fuch

Time ; 'tis rare that any Man hath had fuch Time
as you have had, five Weeks Time to provide

your Witnefles : If your Witneffes are fo cau-

tious, and are fuch Perfons that they dare not,

or will not venture for fear of being apprehend-

ed, or will not come into England without fuch

^hen the Jury was /worn, whofe Names follow.

Sir John Roberts^

Thomas Harriot,

Henry AJhhurft,

Ralph Bucknall,

Richard Gowre^
Richard Pagetty

Thomas Earfby^

John Hayne.,

Thomas Hodgkins,

James Partherichy

Samuel Baker,

William Hardy.

CI. of Cr. Oliver Plunket, hold up your Hand.
You of the Jury look upon the Prifoner, and
hearken to his Charge.

" T T E ftands ind idled by the Name of Oliver

" JTA Plii^ket, hte of PFeJiminfter, in theCoun-
'* ty of Middle/ex, Do6lor in Divinity, for that

*' he as a falfe Traitor againft the moft illuftrious

*' and moft excellent Prince our Sovereign Lord
*' Charles II. by the Grace of God, of England,
*' Scotland, France and Ireland King, and his na-

" tural Lord, the Fear of God in his Heart not

having, nor weighing the Duty of his Allegi-

ance, but being moved and feduced by the in-

ftigation of the Devil, the cordial Love, and

true and due natural Obedience, which true

and faithful Subje£ls of our faid Sovereign Lord
" the King, towards him our faid Sovereign
" Lord the King do and of right ought to bear,

" utterly withdrawing, and contriving, and with

*«

<c

* Sir Francis Pemberton.

ail
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" all his might intending the Peace and connmon
" Tranquillity within the Kingdom of Ireland,

" as alio of this Kingdom of England, to difturb,

" and War and Rebellion againft our faid Sove-

" reign Lord the King in the Kingdom of Ireland,

" then being the Dominion of our faid Sovereign

" Lord the King, in Parts beyond the Seas, to

" ftir up and move, and the Government of our

*' faid Sovereign Lord the King there to fubvert

;

*' and our faid Sovereign Lord the King from his

*' Regal Power and Government there to depofe

*' and deprive ; and our faid Sovereign Lord the

*' King, that now is, to Death and final Deftruc-

" tion to bring and put ; and the true Worfhip of

' God within the faid Kingdom of Ireland, by
*' Law eftablifhed and ufed, to alter to the Super-

" ftition of the Rom'ijh Church : The firft Day
«' of December, in the Year of the Reign of our

*' Sovereign Lord Charles theSecond now King of
*' England, &c. the two and thirtieth, and divers

" other Days and Times, as well before as after,

*' at Dublin in the Kingdom of Ireland, in Parts

*' beyond the Seas, with divers other falfe Trai-
*' tors unknown, traiteroufly did compafs, ima-
*' gine and intend the Killing, Death, and final

*' Deftruftion ofour faid Sovereign Lord the King,
*« and the ancient Government of his faid King-
*' dom of Ireland aforefaid to change, alter, and
" wholly to fubvert ; and him our faid Sovereign

*' Lord the King, that now is, from the Crown
«' and Government of his Kingdom cA Ireland a-

«' forefaid to depofe and deprive, and the true

•« Proteftant Religion to extirpate, and War and
»' Rebellion againft the faid Sovereign Lord the

" King there to move and levy. And to fulfil and
*' accompli(h his faid moft wicked Treafons, and
*' traiterous Compaffings, Imaginations and Pur-
«' pofes aforefaid, he the faid'0/iwr Plunket, the

«' faid firft Day of December, in the abovefaid two
* and thirtieth Year of the Reign of our faid So-

*' vereign Lord the King, that now is, with Force
*' and Arms, ^c. at Dublin, in the Kingdom of
" Ireland, then being the Dominion of our faid

*' Sovereign Lord the King in Parts beyond the

*' Seas, malicioufly, deviliOily, and traiteroufly

«' did aflTemble and gather together himfelf, with

«' divers other Traitors unknown, and then and
«' there deviliftily, advifedly, malicioufly, fubtilly,

" and traiteroufly did confult and agree our faid

*' Sovereign Lord the King, that now is, to Death
*' and final Deftruftion to bring, and from his

*' Crown and Government aforefaid to depofe and
" deprive, and the Religion of the Romijh Church
" into the Kingdom of Ireland aforefaid, to intro-

•' duce and eftablilh. And the fooner to fulfil and
«' perfeft his faid moft wicked Treafons, and trai-

*' terous Imaginations and Purpofes, he the faid

*' Oliver Plunket with divers other falfe Traitors

»' unknown, then and there advifedly, malicioufly,

*' and traiteroufly, did further confult and agree

*' to contribute, pay, and expend divers great

" Sums of Money to divers Subjefts of our faid

** Sovereign Lord the King, and other Perfons un-
•' known, to procure them the faid Perfons un-
*' known, our faid Sovereign Lord the King, that

" now is, traiteroufly to kill, and the Romijh Re-
*' ligion into the faid Kingdom of Ireland, to in-

*' troduce and eftablifli. And that he the faid Oli-

" ver Plunket, and other Traitors unknown, af-

'* terwards, to wit, the faid firft Day of Decem-
*' her, in the two and thirtieth Year of the

*' Reign of our faid Sovereign Lord the King
** abovefaid, at Dublin aforefaid, in the King-
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" dom of Ireland aforefaid, within the Domi-
" nion of our faid Sovereign Lord the King,
" with Force and Arms, ^c. unlawfully, mali-
" cioufly, deviliflnly, and traiteroufly did receive,

" coUeft, pay, and expends diver great Sums of
" Money to divers Perfons unknown, to perfuade
" and induce divers other Perfons alfo unknown,
" the faid falfe Traitors in their faid Treafons to

" help and maintain, againft the Duty of his Al-
" legiance, and againft the Peace of our faid So-
" vereign Lord the King, that now is, his Crown
" and Dignity, and againft the Form of the Sta-
" tutes in that Cafe made and provided." To
this Indictment he hath pleaded, Not Guilty.

Mr. Heath. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, and
you Gentlemen of the Jury, this is an Indi<5tmenc

of High-Treafon againft Dr. Oliver Plunket, the

Prifoner at the Bar •, and it fets forth, That the two
and thirtieth Year of the King, at Dublin in the

Kingdom ot Ireland, he did compafs and imagine
the Death of the King, and to deprive the King of
his Kingdom of Ireland, and to raife War to ex-

tirpate the Proteftant Religion in the Kingdom of
Ireland, and to eftablifli the Romijh Religion there.

And it fets forth further; that for the Accomplifti-

ment of thefe Treafons, the Defendant, with fe-

veral others, did meet together at feveraj Places at

Dublin in the Kingdom of Ireland, and elfewhere,

and at thefe feveral Meetings did confult and agree

to put the King to Death, . to raife War, to extir-

pate the Proteftant Religion, and let up the R9-
mijh Religion. And the Indictment further fets

forth, that to accomplifli thefe Treafons, the De-
fendant did raife great Sums of Money in the

Kingdom of Ireland, and did get feveral Perfons

to contribute feveral Sums for thefe Treafons, and
that the Defendant with others did difburfe feveral

Sums of Money to feveral Perfons, to perfuade

them and entice them to be aiding and afljfting in

thefe Treafons, and to recompence them for them.

To this Indictment the Defendant hath pleaded.

Not Guilty. If we prove thefe Things, you are

to find him Guilty.

Mr. Serj. Maynard. My Lord, we will quickly

come to the Evidence : But in fhort, you have
heard his Charge is as high as can be againft the

King, and againft the Nation, and againft all that

is good. The Defign and Endeavour of this Gert-

tleman was the Death of the King, and the De-
ftruCtionof the Proteftant Religion in Ireland, and
the raifing of War : And to accomplifh this, we
charge him, that there was a Confederacy made,
Aflemblies and Confultations had to thefe Ends,
and raifing Money to accomplifh it. Gentlemen,
Dr. Plunket was made, as we ftiall prove to you,

as they there call him. Primate of Ireland ; and he

got that Dignity from the Pope upon this very

Defign. He did by Virtue of that Power, which
he thought he had gotten, make out Warrants,

Significations, I know not what they call them, to

know how many Men in Ireland could bear Arms
from fixteen to forty ; he raifes Taxes upon the

People and the Clergy there. But, my Lord, the

Particulars will beft fall from the Witnefles that we
fliall call and prove it by, and we need not make
any Aggravation -, for fuch a Thing as this cannot

be more aggravated than 'tis,

Mr. Att. Gen. (Sir Robert Sawyer.) May it pleafe

your Lordfhip, and you Gentlemen of the Jury, the

Character this Gentleman bears, as Primate under

a foreign and ufurped JurifdiCtion, will be a great

Inducement to you to give credit to that Evidence

we fliall produce before you. W© fh*ll prove thAt
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this very Preferment was conferred upon him upon

aContraft, that he (hould raife fixty thoufand Men
m Ireland, for the Pope's Service, to fettle Popery

there, and to fubvert the Government. The Evi-

dence that we (hall give you, will prove how it

; leads to deftroy the King ; and I take it according

to the Refolutions that have been, to raife War
in the Kingdom, and to introduce a foreign Power,

will be certainly Evidence of an Attempt and Ma-
chination to deftroy the King. As focn as he

was in Pofleflion of his Primacy, he goes about

.his Work. There are two great Neceffaries to be

provided. Men and Money : For Men, having this

great fpiritual Jiirifdi^ion, whereby, indeed, all

that are under it are become Slaves, he ifiues out

his Warrants to all the Clergy of Inland, to give

an account, and make return from the feveral Pa-

rifhes, and all the Men in them above fourteen, and

under fixty. And Returns were accordingly made
by them, that he might accordingly take a Mea-
fure what Men to pick out for the Service. The
nextThing was Money, my Lord •, and youi- Lord-

fhip takes notice, that when the Mind is enflaved,

the Purfe, nay all the Body bows to it. He ifllies

out his Warrants to his Clergy to make aColleftion

of Money -, in all Parts great Sums were levied,

and when they were levied, we fliall give you an

Account by our Proofs, that feveral Sums were

iffued out, and fent into France to further the Bu-

finefs. There was alfo Provifion made of great

Ammunition and Arms ; and we fhail prove in

particular, feveral delivered out by this Gentleman's

Order, to carry on this Thing ; and to go through

Stitch with this Bufinefs, he takes a View of all the

feveral Ports and Places in Ireland, where it would

be convenient to land ; for they were to have from
France an auxiliary Force, and upon his View
he pitched upon Curlingford as the Place. We
fhall prove the feveral Correfpondencies between

Rome.and him, and France and him, and feveral

Meflengers employed, and Monies iffued out from

Time to Time for their Maintenance. This will be

the Courfe of our Evidence ; and we fhall begin

firft with fome that do not fpeak fo particularly to

this Doftor, but prove there was a general Defign

in all Parts of the Kingdom of Ireland, to bring

in the King of France, and extirpate the Protef-

tant Religion. And then we fhall call the parti-

cular Perfons to the particular Fads againft him.

Firft, we call Florence Wyer,

[Who wasfworn.']

Mr. Soil. Gen. Are you fworn. Sir ?

Wyer. Yes, Sir.

Mr, Soil. Gen. Pray give the Court and the Jury
an Account of what you know of any Plot in

Ireland, to introduce the Romijh Religion, or to

bring in the French King.

Wyer. Yes, I know there was a Plot, both be-

fore PlunkethT'imt, and in his Time -, for it was
working in the Years 6^ and 66, but it was

brought to full Maturity in the Year 1667, For

then Col, Miles Rely and Col, Bourne were fent to

Ireland from the King of France, with a Commif-
fion to mufter as many Men as he could, promi-

fing to fend an Army of 40,000 Men with a Com-
miffion, upon St. Lewis's Day in Auguft next fol-

lowing to land at Carlingford, to deftroy all the

true Subjects, to deftroy the Religion as it was

eftablifhed there, and to fet up the French King's

Authority and the Rotnan Catholick Religion.

And ont Edmund Angle that was a Juftice of Peace,

and Clerk of the Crown, fent for all the Rebels a-

broad in the North to come up into the County of

Longfordi and they marched into the Head-Town

of the County, and fired the Town -, the Inhabi-
tants fled into the Caftle : Then they came up to
the Goal, thinking to break it open, and by fet-

ting the Prifoners free, to join them with them ;

but then Angle was flior, received a deadly Wound,
and dropt off of his Horfe, and they fled. So
then when they were without the Town, one
Charles Mac-Canal AWghttd, and took away all the
Papers out of his Pocket; which if they had been
found, would have difcovered all. This occafioned
Col. Bourne to be fufpefted •, and being fo fufpeded,
he was taken Prifoner, and turned to Newgate in

Dublin. Then Col. Rel'j fled away again to France,
and the Plot lay under a Cloud during the Life of
Primate Raley the Prifoner's Predeceffor. This
Primate Raley died beyond Sea. Then many of
the Popifh Religion would have had the Primacy
conferred upon one Duffy ; but the Prifoner at the
Bar put in for it -, which might have been oppo-
Icd, if the Prifoner had not engaged and pronii-
fed that he would fo manage Affiirs, that before
the prefent Government were aware, he would
furprize the Kingdom ; provided the Pope and
King of France would fend a competent Army to
join with theirs for the effcdling of it. So the firft

Year of his coming over I was in the Friery at Ar-
magh ; I was an Acquaintance of the Friers, and
they invited me ; and one ^ine told the Prifoner,

that they thought Duffy would have been Primate.
Said he, 'tis better as it is ; for Duffy hath not the
Wit to do thofe Things that I have undertaken to

do ; meaning that he did undertake to fupplant
the Proteftant Religion, to bring in Popery, and
put the Kingdom under Subjeftion to the King of
France.

Mr. Sol. Gen. How do you know that ?'

Wyer. Thofe were the Words, and the Meaning
I knew before, becaufe I had heard it talked of.

L. C. J. Who was the firft of thefe Primates
you fpeak of?

Wyer. Edmund Raley ; he fet this Bufinefs on
foot firft.

L.C.J. About what?
Wyer. About calling the Rebels together out of

the North when they came to Longford.
L. C. y. What Year was that ?

Wyer. It was in the Year 6^.

L. C. J. When died he ?

Wyer. He died a litde while afterwards.

L. C. J. Then Duffy would have it conferred

upon him ?

Wyer. Yes, after Ralefs Deceafe he would have
had it conferred upon him ; and there was a Con-
tention between him and the Prifoner, who did
engage he would bring things to that full Maturity,

that before the prefent Government were aware he
would do the Work,

L. C. J. How do you know this ?

Wyer. I know this, becaufe I had an Account of

it from certain School-Fellows that were with me
in Ireland, then ftudying in Rome -, they wrote this

to me, defiring me I would take a good Heart
with the reft of my Countrymen, and affuredly in

a fhortTime the Kingdom would be relieved, and
the Irijh reftored to their former Patrimonies.

L. C. J. This you fpeak of their Information.

What do you know of your own Knowledge ?

Wyer. All that I know is, he coming into the

Friery of Armagh
L. C. J. About what Time ?

Wyer. It is either loor 1 1 Years ago, and there

was a Faft there, and I was invited by the Friers,

being their Acquaintance j one ^ine, one of the

Friers told him L. C, J.
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L. C. y. Told whom ?

Wyer. The Prifoner, that he did expedl Duffy
fhould have been Primate ; but the Prifoner made
anfwer, 'tis better as it is ; for Duffy had not the

Wit to manage the Things that I have under-

taken for the general Good of our Religion.

L. C. y. Now tell me this : What Things were

thofe he had undertaken? Did he explain himfelf?

Wyer. No farther than thofe Words : But I did

conceive this was his Meaning ; becaufe I knew
partly of it myfelf, knowing of the former Plot.

L. C. y. I afk you only what Words came from

him -, and you fay they were, that Duffy had not

the Wit to manage what he had undertaken for

the general Good of their Religion,

Wyer. Yes, and then again in his Aflembly,

kept by him, he charged his Inferiors to colled

fuch feveral Sums of Money as he thought fit, ac-

cording to the feveral Parifhes and Dignities, to

affift and fupply the French Forces when they came
over.

. L. C. y. How know you that ?

Wyer. I have fcen the Money colledted ; and I

have feen his Warrant, fub pana fufpenfionis, to

bring it in, to redeem their Religion from the

Power of the Englijh Government. Again, there

were thofe Rebels that went to Longford-

L. C. y. What Time were thofe Colleftions ?

Wyer. From Time to Time fince he came into

Ireland.

L. C. y. About what Time ?

Wyer. Nine Years, eight Years, feven Years

ago, and the laft Year of all.

L. C. y. Then it was feveral Times, you fay ?

Wyer. Yes, and he procured the Mackdonels a

Piece of Money out of the Exchequer, pretend-

ing to do good Service to his Majefty ; but he

fent them for France, meaning they fhould im-

prove themfelves, and bring themfelves into fa-

vour with the King of France, and come over

with the French King to furprize Ireland. This

one of the Rebels told me. So I have feen

the Prifoner's Letter di reded to the grand Tory
Flemming, defiring that they fhould go to France,

and he would fee them, in fpite of all their Ene-

mies in Ireland, fafe afhore : And Flemming fhould

return again a Colonel to his own Glory, and the

Good of his Country.

Mr. Alt. Gen. Do you know his Hand ?

Wyer. Yes, I do, as well as my own. I have

feen Capt. 0-]Sleal, Son of General 0-Neal, com-
ing every Year into Ireland, and carrying three

Regiments to the French King into France ; and
he ufed to come over to Ireland every Year to get

a Recruit ; and he did get my Brother to go with

him, and fo much importuned me, that I could

hardly withfland him ; but I did not yield to his

Defire. He told me, it was to improve me for

my good, to improve myfelf in military Difci-

pline j and then I fliould return for Ireland a Cap-
tain under the French King, to furprize the King-

dom and fettle the popilh Religion ; and then I

ihould be reftored to my Eftate.

L. C. y. Who told you this ?

Wyer. Captain 0-Neal. And in the mean while,

fays he, I hear Dr. Plunket is the only Man in-

trufled in Ireland to make thefe Preparations, and
get Things ready againfh the FrenchYJiu^s coming,
who is to land at Carlingford.

Mr. Att. Gen. How often were you in the Doc-
tor's Company ?

Wyer. Not very often.

Vol. Ill,

Plunket. I never faw him with my Eyes before

in all my Life.

Wyer. I have feen him in the Priory the firfl

Year that he came over to Ireland ; and you
know the Meetings held at George Blyke^s Houfe
in the Fives, and I have feen him in his own
Houfe.

Mr. Juflice Dolhen. How come you to know
the Prifoner's Hand ?

Wyer. Becaufe I was well acquainted with his

Hand, feeing his Hand among the Priefts.

Mr. Juft. Dolhen. Did you ever fee him write ?

W'^er. Yes, in the P|y.ory, and in his own
Houfe.

Mr. Juftice Dolhen. How often ?

Wyer. Not often.

Mr, Juftice Dolhen. How often ?

Wyer. Ten or a dozen Times. I fliould know
his Hand from all the Writing in London, if ic

were among never fo many. Let me but fee it,

I will know it.

L. C. y. Have you ever heard him own him-
felf Primate ?

Wyer. Yes, my Lord, he writes himfelf Oli-

verus Armacanus, Primas ^ Metropolttanus totius

HihernicB, that is his Stile.

L. C. y. Who did he fay made him Primate ?

Wyer. The Pope, my Lord.

L. C. y. Have you heard him fay fo ?

Wyer. Yes, I heard him difcourfe of it in the

Priory.

Mr. Att. Gen. He was a publick Officer, and
they might well know his Hand.

L. C. y. I believe any Body that hath feen us
write but a little, would foon know our Hands,

Wyer. His Hand is as well known over Ireland,

as mine is among my Acquaintance.

L.C.y. Well go on,

Wyer. During the Time of his Imprifontnent,

I have feen his Commands to fome of his inferior

Dignitaries, commanding them, fuh fcena fufpen-

fionis, to bring in the Monies afTeffed for bringing

in the F^nch Army ; and that there was no better

Time than the Time of his Imprifonment to bring

it in,

L. C. y. Who were they, you fay, that were
commanded Jub pcena fufpenfionis ?

Wyer. Since his taking, I have feen in the Time
of his Imprifonment his Commands to his inferior

Dignitaries, not to be forgetful of the Monies that

were afTeffed towards the fupplying the French

Army ; and that there was no better Time to

bring in the French, than when he was in Prifon.

L. C. y. How long ago was that ?

Wyer. The Rr-&.o( February (yg). The fecond

and lafl of it was in yuly and November laft.

L. C. y. And this was to bring in the Money ?

Wyer. Yes, to fupply the French Army, And
that there was no better Time than during his

Imprifonment, and they fhould not be fo much
fufpefted.

L. C. y. And thefe Mandates you have feen

under his Hand ?

Wyer. Yes, I have, my Lord ?

Mr. Alt. Gen. What do you know of his fum-

moning or iffuing out thefe Warrants for Lifts of

Men?
Wyer. I have not feen any of the Warrants ;

but the Priefts have told me they were com-
manded by his Warrants to let him know how
many there were in all their Parifhes from fixteen

to fixty.

CLq Mr.
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Mr. Att. Gen. You fay you never faw the Man-
dates ?

Wyer. No, I did not.

Mr. Serj, Jefferies. What do you know about

the Prifoner's viewing the Ports ?

Wyer. I have feen him going about from Port

to Port, to 'Derr'j^ to Carricfergus^ Cafily-Dowfiy

and Carlwgford, and all about.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. When he went to take a

View of thofe Ports, can you tell to what Purpofe

he did it ?

Wyer. Yes, I heard it among the Church, that

he went on Purpofe to view the Sea- Ports, to

know the Strength of all the Garrifons, and to fee

which was the moft convenient Way to bring in

the French Army.
Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Did you ever fpeak with the

Prifoner at the Bar about his going ?

Wyer. No.
Mr. Serj. Jefferies. What Place did he pitch on

as moft convenient ?

Wyer. Carlingford.

Mr. Alt. Gen. Were you in the Prifoner's Com-
pany when he viewed the Ports ?

Wyer. I have feen him go to and fro -, I did

not go all the Circuit round with him.

Plunket. Did you ever fee me at Carlingford ?

Wyer. No.
Plunket. Did you ever fee me at any other of

the Ports ?

Wyer. I have feen you at Hamilton's

coming back from Derry. Do you not remem-
ber that you lodged at at Sir Geo.

Plunket. I never lodged there in my Life.

Sir Fra. Withens. Have you any Thing more
to fay concerning the Plot in general ?

Wyer. No, in general I have not.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. He hath not only given an
Account of the general, but fixed it upon the Pri-

foner.

Mr. Att. Gen. Dr. Plunket, will you afk him
any Queftions ?

Plunket. You fay you remember you faw me
at my firft coming as Primate ten Years ago,

and that you were at the Priory when I was
there ?

Wyer. Yes.

Plunket. You were invinfible to me.
L. C. J. If you will afk aiiy Queltion, do j

but do not make thefe Kind of Obfervations.

Plunket. Tell me this, Why did you not ac-

quaint fome Juftice of the Peace then with what
you knew, that which you had heard feven Years

ago?
Wyer. When I firft knew it, I was as willing

to have it concealed as they.

L. C. J. What is your Queftion, Dr. Plunket ?

Pray tell it us.

Plunket. He fays, my Lord, that ten Years ago
I had fuch a Defign in hand, and he knew the

Money was colledled for thefe very Ends, and he

knew of the Defign from that fame Captain 0-Neal
whom I employed and fent abroad ; and that I

had a Defign to bring in the French at Carlingford,

and went about to all the Ports in Ireland, and
pitched upon that as the moft convenient ; and
yet it is fo inconvenient for the bringing in a

foreign Force, that any one that knows any thing

of the Maps of the World, will eafily conclude

it otherwife. Bur, I fay, my Lord, why did not

he tell fome Juftice of Peace that I was upon
fuch a Defign, but let me live in Ireland ten Years

after, and never fpeak of it till now ?

L. C. J. What fay you to the Queftion ?

Plunket. When he faw me all the Time, and to
the Time of my taking Prifoner, and never faid
one Word -, for I was a Prifoner fix Months, only
for my Religion, not one Word of Treafon
fpoken of againft me for fo many Years -, why
did not he acquaint fome Juftice of the Peace with
it before ?

L. C. J. What Religion were you of then ?

Wyer. I was a Roman Catholick,

Plunket. And are you not fo now ?

Wyer. Yes, I am fo.

Mr. Juftice Dolben. Therefore it will be no
wonder that you did not difcover it.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. But I aflc you, Why did
not you difcover it all this Time ?

Wyer. Becaufe I was a Papift myfelf : The firft

that did difcover it, he and I did confult about it,

I had charged him fo to do, and I fet him on
work ; but he was ill paid for having difcovered

:

You got him to be trepaned, that he hath gone in
danger of his Life for it.

Plunket. Who is the Man ?

Wyer. Moyer.
Sir Fra. Withens. Call Henry 0-Neal, (who was

fworn.) What know you of any Defign in Ireland
to introduce the popifh Religion ?

0-Neal. Inyf»^a/? (78.) BilhopTjy^rif/ came with
40 odd Horfemen to Vicar-General Brady's Houfe,
and alighted at the Door ; and he gave them there

an Oath, which they took willingly and freely

from Hand to Hand, to forward the popifn Plot
againft the Proteftant Religion, to make an end
of them all in one Hour from end to end in Ire-

land; and, faid he, I will come within two Days
with an Order from the Lord Oliver Plunket ; and
you need not be afraid, for the Lord Oliver Plunket
and I have fent fome Gold and Money into France
to get Men and bring them from France over
Sea : And do not fear, this will go on in one
Hour through all Ireland from end to end. In Sep-

tember (78) a little while after, the fame Meet-
ing was in a Place which they call Virginia, in the

County of Connaught, where they took a Prieft,

he is here, and he was with me, and defired me
to come up to Dublin and difcover this ; and there

I did difcover it to Sir John Davis ; which is all ^^™
that I can fay. ¥orth\s Plunket, I never faw him '^^
in my Life,

Mr. Jones. You were a Papift then ?

0-Neal. Yes, I was.

Mr. Jones. Are you a Roman Catholick ftill ?

0-Neal. Yes, I am.

Mr. Jones. And were you acquainted with all

thefe Orders }

0-Neal. Yes.

L. C. J. How came you to know of this

Oath?
0-Neal. I was in the Houfe with them -, I was

one concerned to take my Oath with them, and
I durft not but take the Oath.

L. C. J. Had you the Oath of Secrecy given

you?
0-Neal. Yes, and fo this Prieft commanded

me to go along to Dublin and difcover it.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. What is his Name ?

0-Neal. John Mack Legh.

Sir Fra. Withens. Do you know any other

Tranfaftions about the Plot ?

0-Neal. No, I will not fwear for all the World
more than I know.

Sir
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Srr Fra. Withem.

{who was fivorn.)

Then call Neile O-JSeal,

What do you know of any

Defign carrying on in Ireland againft the Govern-

mcnt and the Proteftant Religion

wasN. O-Ned. I will tell you all I know : I

at Vicar 5rrti^ys Houfe the 2 id of Avguft. .

L. C.y. What Year ?

N. O Neal. (78.) And Bifhop Tyrrel came with

40 Horfe-Men to the Houfe, and went into the

Houfe, and difcourfed a little while ; and they

took their Oaths every one round to keep fecret

the Plot to deftroy the Proteftant Religion and the

Proteftants, that they might have their Eftates

again. And he faid they did not need to fear :

For, ftid he, you have a very good Man to affift

you, and that is the Lord Oliver P!u77kei, and you

need not fear but it will go through all Ireland,

Mr. Atl. Gen. Will you afk him any Queftions ?

Plunket. Why did he not difcover it before ?

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Were you a Roman Catho-

lick at that Time ?

iV. O-Neal. Yes, and am fo flill.

Mr. Paget, Jury-Man. I defire he may be afked

how he came to be there.

L. C. J. You fay, Lthink, this was at Vicar-

General Brady's ; how came you to be there ?

N. O-Neal, I was there feveral Times before

that •, for my Nurfe, or my Fofter-Mother (I

don't know which you may underftand beft) was

Houfe- keeper to him.

Z,. C, J, Were you required to take the Oath ?

N. O, Neal, No, my Lord, I was acquainted in

the Houfe, I had been there two or three Weeks
before.

Plunket. Why did not you tell it to fome Juf-

tice of the Peace ?

L. C.y. He was a Papift, and fo he is now.

A^. O-Neal. There were many there that were

wifer than I, that did not difcover if.

L. C. J. How old are you .''

A^. O-Neal. I believe about two and twenty Years

old.

L. C. J. And this was but in (78.)

Mr, Att. Gen. Swear Owen Murfey^ {which was
done.) Come, what fay you ?

0. Murfey. Mr. Edmund Murfey difcovered the

Plot i he went to one Lieutenant Baker and did

difcover the Plot to him, that there was a Defign

to bring in the French.

L. C. J. Speak out aloud, I can't hear you.

O. Murfey. All I know is from Mr. Edmund
Murfe'j

L. C. J. What do you know of any, of your

own Knowledge ?

O. Murfey. Mr. Lieutenant Baker told me, that

he did hear of the French

L. C. y. Speak what you know yourfelf.

O. Murfey. If it pleafe your Lordfhip, this is

more : I faw that Evidence that Edmund Mur-
fey did produce in Ireland, when he was fent to

the Goal there ; but without Trial or any Thing.

Mr. Att, Gen, Then fwear Hugh Duffy ; [which

was done,) Speak aloud, and tell my Lord what
you know of this Plot and the Prifoner : You know
the Prifoner, don't you ?

Duffy. I know him I yes, I know him well e-

nough.

L. C. y. What fay you more of him ?

Duffy. My Lord, 1 fay I have feen this Dr.

Oliver Plunket, raifing feveral Sums of Money to

carry on this Plot •, fometimcs 105. per Ann. fome-

times 20.

Vol. hi.
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Mr. Sol, Gen. Of whom ?

Duffy. Of all the Priefts in Ireland ; of every

Prieft according to his Penfion and Parifli.

L. C. y. In all Ireland.

Duffy. Yes.

L. C. y. And towards the Proceedings of the

Plot ?

Duffy. It was to give to his Agent which was

at Rome, and for the carrying on the Bufinefs.

Mr. Att. Gen. How came you to know this ?

Duffy. I was fervant to Dr. Duffy, who was in-

finetely belov'd by this Man. He was Father Con-
fefTor to the Queen of Spain. There was nothing

that happened between them, but 1 was by all the

Time.

L. C. y. Were you Chaplain to him ?

Duffy. Yes.

L. C. y. You are a Papift then ?

Duffy. Yes.

Mr. Alt. Gen. This Man is a Frier, my Lord.

L. C. y. Were you in the Company with tliem ?

Duffy. Yes, I was.

L. C. y. What did pafs there ?

Duffy. About the Plot •, how they could confirm

the Plot : And this Man Plunket faid, he could

prevail with the King of France, and the other

with the King of Spain.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray acquaint my Lord particu-

larly when this was, and in what Place, and what

they faid.

Duffy. It was in 73, 74, and 75, at his own
Houfe ; and at he kept three or

four Jefuits there, and a matter of a hundred Priefts.

Mr. Att. Gen. What pafiTed in the Company ?

L. C. y. Who elfe was there ?

Duffy. The Difcourfe, my Lord, was always

about the Plot, how they could contrive the Mat-
ter between them -, and fo they did conclude af-

terwards to raife fo much Money upon feveral

Priefts, all the Priefts in Ireland, fometimes zos.

fometimes 40.

L. C. y. A piece, do you mean ?

Duffy. Yes.

Mr. Att. Gen. What Difcourfe had they about

the French at any Time ?

Duffy. Yes, a hundred Times •, he talked feve-

ral Times, that he did not queftion but he fhould

prevail with the King of France not to in-

vade Spain : And I have feen his Letter to Car-

dinal Bouillon, to expoftulate with him about the

King of France, why he fhould wage War with

the King of Spain, who was a Catholick, but ra-

ther fhould come and redeem Ireland out of its

heretical Jurifdiftion.

Mr. Att, Gen. Did you fee the Letter ?

Duffy. Yes.

Mr. Att. Gen. Why, do you know his Hand ?

Duffy. Yes, I know it as well as I know my
own j I know it if there were a thoufand Papers
together.

Mr. Att. Gen. And what was the Import of it,

pray ?

Duffy. That Cardinal Bouillon fhould prevail

with the King of France not to invade Spain ; and
the Contents of the reft of the Letter were. That
he did admire he fhould not rather wage War with

the King of England, who hath been an Apoftate,

and help their poor Country that was daily tor-

mented with heretical Jurifdiftiori.

Mr. Att. Gen. How came you to be in France ?

Were you employed ?

Duffy. I went to France to live there in a Convent.

Q^q 2 Plunket,
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Phinket. Did Cardinal Bouillon fhew you my
Letter ?

Duffy. Yes.

Plunket. What Year ?

Duffy, yy.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray, Sir, you were fpeaking

of raifing of Money
Duffy. Yes.

Mr. Alt. Gen. Did you fee any Precept about it ?

Duffy. Yes, I have feen feveral Precepts : I

was Curate to one Father Murfe"^ ; and while that

Man was with Dr. Oliver Plunket, and other Je-

fuits, I did officiate in his Place, and he fcnt his

Letters to me to raife 40 j. and 20 j. a time, fe-

veral times.

L. C. y. You yourfelf ?

Duffy. Yes.

Mr. Att. Gen. What for ?

Duffy. It was to fend to Dr. \vho was at

Rome.

Mr. Alt. Gen. Did you fend any Money that

you know of ?

Duffy. Yes.

Mr. Att. Gen. Tell what Time you gave the

Money yourfelf.

Duffy. In 73, 74, 'js.

Mr. Att. Gen. Where ?

Duffy. At his own Dwelling-Place at

Mr. Juftice Jones. Of what Quality was the

Prifoner amongft you ?

Duffy. He was Primate of all Ireland.

Mr. Jufl:ice Jones. Under whom ?

Duffy. Under whom ? under the Pope.

Mr. Juft. Jones. How do you know he was fo ?

Duffy. We had it in his Writings.

L. C. J. Did he ftile himfelf fo in his Letters ?

Duffy. Yes, if he writ but to the lead Man in

the Country, he would write, Oliverus Armacanus
Primas tot'ius Hihernice.

L. C. J. And fo you always underflood him ?

Duffy. Yes.

Mr. Att. Gen. Were you prefent at any of the

general Confultations or Meetings :

Duffy. Yes, I was.

Mr. Att. Gen. What Number might meet at

that Time ?

Duffy. Five hundred Men and Women.
Mr. Att. Gen. Where was this ?

Duffy. At Clouds.

Mr. Att. Gen. What was the Occafion and De-
fign of that Meeting .?

Duffy. Confirmation from the Bifhop.

Mr. Att. Gen. And what was done there be-

fides .''

Diffy. The fecond Thing was, that the Gentle-

men of the three Counties fhould conclude toge-

ther about this Matter.

L. C. J About what ?

Duffy. About joining the French and Spanijh

together.

Mr. Juih Dolben. Where was that Meeting?

Duffy. In the County of Monaghan.
Mr. Juft. Dolben. Was the Prifoner there ?

Duffy. Yes, he was the chief Man.
L.C.J. When was this ?

Duff. In 71, to the beft of my Knowledge.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Were you there yourfelf?

Duffy. Yes.

Mr. Att. Gen. What was the Tranfadlion of

that Day, befides the Sacrament of Confirmation ?

Duffy. It was agreed that the Gentry of Ar-
maghy Monaghany and Connaughty fhould join to-

gether ; and then they went into a private Coun-
cil to get a Lift of all the Officers that were
in the laft Rebellion, and thofe that loft their E-
ftates.

Mr. Att. Gen. How do you know that ? Did
you go into the Confuit ?

Duffy. Yes, I was in the fame Confuit myfelf,

and Wcis as willing to proceed in the Matter as any
one in the World.

L. C. J. Where was this ?

Duffy. Within two Miles of Clouds, at one
Father Houfe.

L. C. J. Was that at the Time when there were
fo many Perfons met ? Pray fpeak again what
was done there befides Confirmation.

Duffy. Why, they were withdrawn afide into a
Garden, fome ftood up, and fome fat down : And
Oliver Plunket ftood in the middle of them all as a
Prelate, and every one kneeled down before him
and kifled his Hand.

Mr. Alt. Gen. What was then fa id ?

Dt/ffy. Then they did confuit and gave fpecial

Order to fome of them to get a Lift of all the

Officers in the late Rebellion, and that loft their

Eftates, and that they fliould be more forward
than others to proceed in that wicked Defign.

L. C.J. What was that Defign ?

Duffy. To deftroy all the Proteftants together.

Mr. Attor. Gen. Was it to mingle the Iri/hy

and Spani/h, and French Army together ?

Duffy. Yes, it was.

Mr. Att. Gen. Did you hear the Prifoner fpeak
about it ?

Duffy. Yes, and he made a Speech before them
concerning our own Faith and Religion.

Mr. Att. Gen. Was there any mention of Mo-
ney at that Time ?

Duffy. It was, that every Man of them that

could difpofe of Money ffiould provide fome for

thofe Gentlemen that would foon come into Ire-

land.

Mr. Serj. Mayn. Who were thofe Gentlemen ?

Dufy. The French Army and the Spanijh Army
together.

Mr. Att. Gen. Were you at any other Meeting ?

Duffy. No.
Mr. Att. Gen. After he was taken, do you

know of any Order he fent out to gather Money ?

Duffy. Yes, at the Affizes o^ Dalkeith, I think

it is June two Years ago, he was apprehended

—

Mr. Att. Gen. Indeed he was firft apprehended

as a very bufy Papift.

Duffy. I have feen two or three feveral Orders

to raife Money, for the fame Purpofe ; and that

it was the only Time to bring the Matter to an

end when he lay in Goal himfelf.

Mr. Att. Gen. Was that the efifedl of the Let-

ter ?

Duffy. Yes ; and that the French and Spanifh

Kings fhould take the Advantage that now was

offered whilft he was in Prifon.

Mr. Juftice Jones. You fay fome Money was

fent to Dr. Cray ?

Duffy. Yes.

Mr. Juftice Jones. To what End ?

Duffy. To comply with this Defign.

Mr. Juftice Jones. Where was that Dr. Cray ?

Duffy. He was at Ro?ney he was made a Bilhop

there.

Mr. Att. Gen. Who employed him there ?

Duffy. This Man employed him always.

L. C. J. What was his Name ?

Duffy.
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Jyiiffy. Cray.

Mr. JufticeJoKi?;. You fay fome of the Priefts

paid 20, fome 40 ?

Biiffy. Yes.

Mr. "juft. Jones. Did the Lay -Gentry agree to

pay nothing ?

Duffy. I don't know for the Gentry,

L. C y. But I think you paid fomething your

felf?

Duffy. Yes, I paid for two or three Years my
felr.

L. C. y. And that was for the Defign ?

Duffy. Yes, for the French and S^amfb Army,
and all the PurpcMes together.

Mr. Att. Gen. What do you know of any Pre-

cept to be given in of all forts of Perfons of fuch

an Age ?

Duffy. I gave a Lift of the Age of every Per-

fon from 16 to 60.

Mr. Ail. Gen. By whofe Order?

Duffy. By his Order.

Mr. Serj. yefferies. To whom did you give it ?

Duffy. 'To Dr. Plunket.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. That is, to the Prifoner ?

Duffy. Yes, out of my own Precindt.

Mr. Att. Gen. Had you any Order from him ?

Duffy. Yes, it was direded to the Parifh-Prieft

;

and I, being Curate in his Place, received the

Order.

Sir Fran. Withins. To what Purpofe was it ?

Duffy. To know what Men in Ireland were able

to bear Arms.

Mr. Juft. yones. What was the Number con-

tained in your Lift?

Duffy. 250.

Mr. Juft. yones. What, in one Parilh?

Duffy. Yes.

Mr. Serj. yeff. What was the Parifh's Name ?

Duffy. Coghan.

Mr. Att. Gen. Do you know any thing of his

going to view the Ports ?

Duffy. I accompanied him to Carlingford.

Mr. Att. Gen. Did you ?

Duffy. Yes, in Perfon I did.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. What did he fay ?

Duffy. He went round about the Place where

fome of the Cuftom-Ships come in ; there was

a great Caftle there near the Sea, and he went to

view the Place, and could not get a Boat : And
there was a great Talk of Carlingford to be one

of the beft Havens in Ireland •, there was no great

Garrifon at the Place, and any Ship might come
to the Gates of the Town, and furprize it, being a

little Town.
Mr. Att. Gen. What did he conclude upon that?

Duffy. That he might get the French Army to

land fafely there.

Mr. Attor. Gen. What do you know of deliver-

ing any Ammunition and Arms ?

Duffy. He did fend fome of this Money to get

Ammunition into Ireland.

Plunket. You fay, your were Murfefi Curate :

Can you fhew me fuch Inftitution as you fay came
to you to raife Money ?

Duffy. I could have brought them, but thought

it needlefs.

plunket. Can you name any other Perfon I re-

ceived Money from ?

Duffy. I have feen your Paper of the County of
Monaghan.

Plunket. Have you feen any of them pay any

Money ?

3or
Duffy. Yes, I have feen twenty of them pay

Money.
Mr. Juft. Z)(?/^^«. Why, you are acquainted with

this Man, are you nor, Mr. Plunket ?

plunket. My Lord, I believe 1 have feen him.
Mr. Juft. Dolben. Don't you know he was Chap-

lain to Bifhop Duffy?
Plunket. No, 1 never was in his Company,
Mr. Serj. yeff. Pray tell him what time of the

Year it was that you were at Carlingford.

Duffy. It was at the end of the Year 77, and
the beginning of the Year 78.
Mr, Att. Gen. Pray, if you can recolledl, was

you once, or twice, or twenty times in his Com-
pany ?

Duffy. As I am a Chriftian, I have been an
hundred times in his Company. And when you
were creating Priefts, you would always fend for

me to be prefent ; and I wonder how the Man
fhould forget himfelf

plunket. I do not fay I have not feen him, or
that I am a Stranger to the Man ; but in the

Company of Bifhop Duffy I never faw him, nor
I never fent him Orders to pay any Money ; and
if he did pay any Money, he might fhew the

Order,

Mr. Serj. yefferies. If he did pay any Money,
you did ill to take it,

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray let him have fair Play to

afk any Queftions.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Tell how you came to remember
that you faw him at Sir Nich. Plunket's.

Duffy. Dr. Duffy did fend me to Sir Nicholas

Plunket's, and I met Dr. Plunket as I was com-
ing out of the City. I had been half a Year at

the Spanijh Ambalfador's, and he fent me for Ire-

land again, and then I lived at the Convent in

Dublin ; and then, when I knew that he would
come to Town, I went to Ring's-end, where the

Ships came in, to meet him.

Plunket. You fay, you were with him at my
Houfe.

Duffy. Yes.

Plunket. If you were, you were invifible : But

I afk you, Why did not you tell this to fome Juftice

of the Peace ?

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Good Mr. Plunket, he tells

you, he was as willing to forward it then as you.

L. C. y. How come you now to change your

mind?

Duffy. I went into France in jy, and I was not

there a Year all together j but when I have feen how
the poor People there are brought into fuch Sla-

very by the French King, I thought of it, and

had rather the Devil fhould reign over us, than

the Frenchman.

Mr, Juft, Dolben. He gives you a very good
rational Account why.

Duffy. I have been at Sir Nicholas Plunket*Sy

and Dr. Patrick Plunket^s, where there fell fome
Variance about fomething this Man had done to

Father Duffy. Says Bifhop Duffy, I might have

had you drawn and quartered, if I were as ill a

Man as you ; and I might have been Primate of

Ireland, if I would have undertaken thofe Things

that you undertook. Upon that, fays Sir Nicholas

Plunket, What is that ? Why, it was faid, it was

to raife 60000 Men in Ireland at any time when-

ever the French or the Spanijh King fhould wage
War with England, Scotland, ox Ireland. And
this Man did confefs before my Face to Father

Duffy, that it was not only to exalt himfelf, but all

the
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the Rom'ijh Clergy, and all the Gentry that had

loft their Eftates.

Plunket. Mr. Buffy, one Word with you : Is

not this out of Malice to me, for correfting fome

of the Clergy ?

Duffy. You had nothing to do with me, for I

was a Frier.

Mr. Alt. Gen. Swear Edmund Murfey (which

was done.) Tell your whole Knowledge of Dr.

Plunket and the Irijh Plot.

Murfe-j. May it pleafe you, my Lord, I was

one of the firft Difcoverers of this Plot; but of

nine Witneffes, I have but one in Town.

L. C. J. Well, tell your own Knowledge.

Miirfe'^. Now I beg your Lordfhip, as to Dr.

Plunket, that you will refpite it till next Term -, I

could bring ten Witneffes.

Mr. Alt. Gen. Do you fpeak your own Evidence ?

Murfey. I refer it t6 the King and Council, what

Evidence I have given.

L. C. J. Do not trouble yourfelf, be direfted a

little : You are here now to fpeak what you know
concerning any Treafons, or any other Matters

againft the King, done by Dr. Plunket -, fpeak

your own Knowledge, for as to other Witneffes

we do not call you.

Murfey. If I be called in queftion for this Evi-

dence

Mr. Alt. Gen. Come, Sir, you have been at the

S'/)^«i/?' Ambaffador's lately, anfwer my Queftion ;

Have you ever been with Plunket in Ireland ?

Murfey. Yes, Sir,

Mr. Alt. Gen. Have you ever heard him own
himfelf Primate of Ireland ?

Murfey. Yes, Titular Primate.

Mr. Att. Gen. Under whom did he claim that

-Authority ? Under the King, or under the Pope?

Murfey. I think he could not be under the King

all.

Mr. Att. Gen. Under whom then ?

Murfey. It muft be either the King or the Pope.

L. C. J. Anfwer me direftly, did he claim to

be Titular Primate under the Pope ?

Murfey. I fuppofe he did.

L. C.J. Was he reputed generally fo to be ?

Murfey. Yes, my Lord.

Mr. Att. Gen. Mr. Murfey, remember what you

fwore before the Grand Jury ; pray recoiled: your

felf whether that be true, and tell all.

L. C. J. You are upon your Oath, you muft

fpeak the Truth, and the whole Truth ; you muft

not mince or conceal any thing.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Were you fworn before the

Grand Jury ?

Murfey. 1 was fworn before the King and Par-

liament.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Did you give in any Evidence

to the Grand Jury ?

Murfey. Yes, I did.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Was that you fwore before the

Grand Jury true, upon your Oath ?

Murfey. I can't fay but it was.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Repeat it ; tell my Lord and

the Jury what it was, and tell the Truth.

Murfey. I have forgot it.

Mr. Att. Gen. Why then, I would afk you a lit-

tle -, you remember, I was by, and 'tis no laugh-

ing Matter, Mr. Murfey, you will find it fo. What
do you know of any Orders iffued out by Mr.
Plunket to raife Money from the Priefts ?

Murfey. I know there were Orders, and I took

the Orders my felf in my Hand.

Mr. Att. Gen. From whom had you thofe Or-
ders ?

Murfey. From another, and not from him,
Mr. Att. Gen. Under whofe Hand were thofe

Orders ?

Murfey. They v.^ere from the Primate.

Mr. Att. Gen. Did you fee any Order under
Plunkel's Hand for raifing of Money ?

Murfey. No, but under the Vicar- General's,.

by his Authority, as I fuppofe.

Mr. Att. Gen. Upon your Oath, did you not

fwear before the Grand Jury, that you faw the

Orders under his Hand ?

Murfey. No, I did not ; or I was miftaken,

for it was only by his Direftion.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray had you any Converfe

with Oliver Plunket about the raifing of Money ?

Murfey. Oliver Plunket about the raifing of

Money .''

Mr. Att. Gen. Yes, that is a plain Queftion.

Murfey. It was about other Matters I converfL'd

with him.

Mr. Alt. Gen. But did you converfe with him
about Money ?

Murfey. No, not about the Money.
Mr. Alt. Gen. Upon your Oath, did you con-

verfe with him about bringing in the French ?

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Declare the Truth, come.

L. C. J. Come, don't tri.^e -, what Difcourfe

have you had with the Prifoner about raifing of

Money, or bringing in the French ? Either of

them. Sir ?

Murfey. I know this, if the Duke of 2or^ and

Duke of Ormonde had proceeded according to their

Intentions, it was a general Expeftation at the

fame time, that all the French and Infh would

come and fall upon the Englifh Nation, as I un-

derftood.

L. C. J. Pray anfwer the Queftion direftly :

You muft not come and think to trifle with the

Court, you muft fpeak the Truth, you are fworn

to it ; you muft not come to quibble and run

about to this, and that, and t'other, but anfwer

direftly, have you had any Difcourfe with the Pri-

foner about Orders for ra.\i\ns,oi Money in Ireland ?

Murfey. Yes, I have feen Orders from his Vicar-

General for the raifing of Money.
L. C. J. Hath he owned them to be by his Di-

rection .''

Murfey. Not before me, but others he has.

Mr. Att. Gen. Have you feen any Money paid

to him ?

Murphey. To whom ?

Mr. Att. Gen. To Plunket.

Murfey. To the Vicar-General I have.

L.C.J. Bnt to Plunket?

Murfey. None to Plunket.

L. C.J. Have you had any Difcourfe with him
at any time about the raifing of Money, which

the Vicar- General gave Order for ?

Murfey. I have had Difcourfe with the Vicar-

General.

L.C.J. Sir, don't trifle, have you had any

with him?

Murfey. With him ?

L. C. J. Yes, with him.

Murfey. Yes, I have had fome Difcourfe with

him.

L. C J. Tell me what Difcourfe this was.

Murfey. I think it was about this: If the D. of

Tork and the D. of Monmouth fell out together,

that he had fome Men to raife about the matter,

and
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and if the D. of Monmouth would raife the Pro-

teftant Religion——
Mr, Att. Gen, You fee he hath been in Spanifl)

Hands.
L. C. J. Were you a Proteftant, Sir ?

Murfey. No, 1 am a Prieft.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. He is to feek yet.

Murfey. I am indifferent whether I be a Pro-

teftant or Prieft.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, he is a Prieft in Or-

ders, and fo hath acknowledged himfelf.

Murfey. Yes, I am a Prieft, but it makes me
forget myfelf to fee fo many Evidences to come in,

that never knew Plunket.

L. C. J. Sir, you refufe to anfwer thofe Quefti-

ons that we put to you here.

Murfey. What I faid before the Parliament, I

anfwer pun6lually,

L. C. J. You are afked Queftions here, and

produced as a Wicnefs, will you anfwer direftly,

or not ?

Murfey. Yes, I will.

L. C. J. Then let me hear what Difcourfe you

had with the Primate Plunket concerning any

Money raifed by him or his Vicar-General.

Murfey. May it pleafe your Lordlhip, firft of

all, 1 did not impeach Primate Plunket^ but the

Officers and Juftices of the Peace.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Had you any Difcourfe with

him, yea or no ?

Murfey. That he ftiould find fo many Catho-

licks in Ireland., if the D. of Tork and the D. of

Monmouth fell out.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Why, it plainly appears what

you drove at at firft, to put off this Trial if you

could.

L. C. J. The Papifts in England have been at

work with you.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. I perceived this Gentleman was

very bufy, looking upon his Hat, I defire he may
be fearched, if he have no Paper aboiit him.

Mr. Att. Gen. Mr. Sollicitor and my felf heard

the Evidence he gave to the Grand Jury.

Then he went out of the Court, and would fcarce

le perfuaded to come hack again.

Mr. Att. Gen. We both heard him, and he gave

the fulkft Evidence, much fuller to all Inftances

and Particulars of this High Treafon^ much fuller

than Duffy., to the Grand Jury. Afterwards, about

three Weeks ago, the Trial coming on, he ran

away and lay hid ; I took a great deal of Pains to

find him out, and fent Meflengers about •, at laft

I heard he was got to the Spanijh Ambaffador's,

I fent, and they fpied him in the Chapel ; but

the SpanifJj Ambaffador's Servants fell upon the

Meffengers and beat them, the Ambaffador was

firft fent to about it, and his Excellency promifed

that he ftiould be brought, and when he was found,

he told me but the laft Night, that all he had

fworn before the Grand Jury was true, and he was

ready to make it out again.

L. C. J. And now he fays, he knows not what

he faid then ; pray take Notice of that.

Murfey. I told the Grand Jury this, that my
1-ord Plunket had a Defign to get 60 or 70,000
Men in Ireland, if the D. of Tork and the D. of

Monmouth ftiould fall out.

Mr. Att. Gen. Did you tell a Word of that to

the Grand Jury ?

Murfey. Yes,

Mr. Alt. Gen.

then fay.

Sir, or I was miftaken.

Not one Word of that did he
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L. C. J. Do you own this Man, Dr. Plunket.^

to be of your Religion ?

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Do you know this Seeker?

Plunket. He fays himfelf he is indifterent to be
a Proteftant or a Papift.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. I will only try you by one Que-
ftion more, for you are fought out, and it may
be you may be found : Do you know how many
Men he was to raife in Ireland ? remember what
you faid to the Grand Jury.

Murfey. 70000 Men.
L. C. J. What were they to do ?

Murfey. For eftabliftiing if Occafion fhould be

—

Mr. Serj, Jeff. Eftabliftiing, eftablifhing what?
Murfey. Of the Romifh Religion.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Well, fo far we have got 70000
Men to eftablifh the Romifh Religion : What,
was Plunket to do this ?

Murfey, As far as I underftood.

Mr. Juft. Jones. And you underftood it by him*
felf?

Murfey. I received Letters from the Vicar- Ge-
neral to get fo much Money collefted, and as foon

as I got the Letters to my Hands, I fent them to a
Privy Councillor.

L. C.J. Do you not know that he was engaged
to affift the French Army ?

Murfey. I do not know that by him, but by
others.

Mr. Juft. Dolhen. Did you ever difcourfe with
him about it ?

Murfey, I did difcourfe with him about feveral

Matters.

Mr. Juft. Dolhen. About the French Army ?

Murfey. Yes.

L. C. J. Do you know that he did endeavour
to bring them into Ireland ?

Murfey. I had a Correfpondence in France at

the fame time—

•

L. C. J. With whom ?

Murfey. With one Mac Carty.

L. C. J. And do you know that he had Cor-
refpondence in France ?

Murfey. Yes, I know that.

Mr. Juft. Dolhen, With whom had Plunket Cor-
refpondence in France ?

Murfey. He had Correfpondence with Dr. Cray^
and others in France, as I underftood by others.

Mr. Juft. Dolhen. Was the end of that Corre-

fpondence to bring Men from France into Ireland?

Murfey. Yes, fo far as I underftand.

Mr. Juft. Dolhen. You underftood the Letters

when you read them, did you not ?

Murfey. I know not how thefe People come to

fwear this Bufinefs, whether they had not Malice
againft him

—

Mr. Att. Gen. Well, Sir, pray give you your
Evidence, we will take care of the reft.

Mr. Juft. Dolhen. I reckon this Man hath given

the beft Evidence that can be.

L. C. J. Yes, it is Evidence that the Catholicks

have been tampering with him.
Mr. Serj. Jeff. I defire he may be committed,

my Lord, becaufe he hath fenced from the begin-

ing {Which was done accordingly.)

Mr. Att. Gen, Swear John Mac Legh. (Which
was done.)

Sir Fran. Withens. Tell my Lord and the Jury
what you know of any Plot in Ireland to bring in

the French.

Mac Legh, I was a Parifh Prieft in Ireland, in

the County of Monaghan^ and Dr. Oliver Plunket

received
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received fcveral Sums of Money in Ireland, and

efpecially in the Diocefs where I am. I raifed

fome of it, and paid him 405. at one time, and

2,0 s. another Time, in the Year (74) I paid him

405. in the Year (^jc^) I paid him 505. and it was

about July, and it was for the better Advancement

of the French coming in.

Mr. Jones. Did he tell you that the Money was

to be employed that way ?

Mac Legh. Yes, that the Money was to be

kept for Arms and Ammunition for the Roman
Catholicks in Ireland.

L. C. J. Before you paid it, did you receive

any Order from him ?

Mac Legh. Yes, I received an Order fub pa^na

fufpenfionis, and there was a publick Order through-

out Ireland, or we would not pay it -, nay, feve-

ral woukl not pay it, and they were to be fuf-

pended.

Plunket. Can you {hew any of the Orders under

my Hand?
Mac Legh. Yes, I can fhew them, but only they

are afar off, I did not expedt to have them afked

for.

plunket. Have you no Superiors of your own ?

Mac Legh. Yes, but you being Lord Primate,

you could fufpend BiHiops and inferior Clergy to-

gether.

Plunket. When was this ?

Mac Legh. In the Years (74) and {j^.)

Plunket. What is the Reafon you kept it fo fe-

cret all this while?

Mac Legh. In the Year (77) I did difcover it to

one Mr. 0-Neal, whom I fent to Dublin to dif-

cover this Plot. I was in France my felf, my
Lord.

plunket. How many Years is it fince you re-

turned from France?

Mac Legh. In May in the Year (78.)

Plunket. Why did you not fpeak all this while

till now ?

Mac Legh. 1 did fend one Mr. Henrj 0-Neal

to Dublin, for I durft not go, left I fhould have

been fufpended and excommunicated.

Mr. Att. Gen. This is the Prielt that Henry 0-

Neal fpeaks of.

L. C. J. Is not this a very good reafon ? If he

had come to Dublin to difcover, you would have

fufpended him.

Plunket, But, my Lord, then he might have

fhewn my Sufpenfion, and brought me into a Prs-
munire.

Mr. Seri. Jeff. If you pleafe Dr. let us who are

for the King have done v/ith him firfl:. I would

afic you another Queftion, Sir, were you at one

Vicar Brad/s Houle?

Mac Legh. Yes, I was.

Mir. Jit. Gen. Tell what was done there,

Mac Legh. There was Bifhop Tyrrel came there

with 40 Horfemen well mounted and armed, he

came into the Houfe about 10 in the Morning, and

ftaid till about 1 1 at Night, I was very much
among them, and was as willing to be of the Plot

as themfelves.

Mr. Att. Gen, Tell what was done there.

Mac Legh, There Bifhop 'Tyrrell faid, that he

had Order from Dr. Oliver Plunket, and others,

to partake of the Plot to bring in the French, and

fubvert the Government in Ireland, and deftroy

the Proteftant Religion and the Proteftants.

Mr. Att. Gen. Was there an Oath given ?

Mac Legh. Yes, they were all put to their

Oaths, which they did take willingly to keep it

private during their Lives Time, and the Reafon
was they were to have their Eftates during their
Lives Time. .

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Now tell us when this was.
Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, Henry 0-Neal, and

Phelim 0-Neal fpeak to the fame Purpofe.
Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Do you remember whether

Henry 0-Neal was there ? Did he take the Oath
of Secrecy?

Mac Legh. Yes.

Mr. Att. Gen. What do you know of any Let-
ters from Plunket ?

Mac Legh. In France I landed at Breft, and go-
ing through Brittany, I met with Bidiop Tyrrel
and Dr. Cray, who was my Lord Oliver Plunkefs
Agent, and Duke John of Great Brittany came
into them ; for he heard of thefe two Bifhops
being newly come out of Rome, fent for them,
and 1 being a Prieft of Tyrrell's Diocefs, I went
along with them, and they were well accepted,
and he ftiewed Dr. Oliver Plunketh Conditions
with the King o'i France, which was this ; to gee
Dublin and London-derry, and all the Sea Ports
into their own Hands, to levy War and deftroy
the Proteftant Religion, and that they fhould have
him to protedl them during his Life time.

L. C. J. Did you fee thofe Conditions ?

Mac Legh. A Copy of them I did, the Go-
vernor of Brittany did fhew them to the Bifhop.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. What Language were thofe Con-
ditions in ?

Mac Legh. They were in Latin, Sir.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Was Edmund Murfey put out of
the Diocefs ?

Mac Legh. Not as I know of.

L. C. J. What do you know of his being Pri-
mate ? Upon what Conditions was he made Pri-
mate ?

Mac Legh. He was made Primate by the
Eledlion of the King of Prance : And upon his

E,ledlion, he made thofe Conditions with the King
of France, to raife Men to join with the French,
to deftroy the Proteftant Religion.

Mr. Juji. Jones. You know that Man, Dr.
Plunket ?

Plunket. Yes, my Lord.
Mr. Att. Gen. Will you afk him any Queftions ?

Plunket. None, but what I afked the others.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Then if that is all, he hath
given you a good Anfwer to that already, he was
as forward then as the reft.

Mr. Att. Gen. Then fwear John Moyer ; (which
was done.j

Mr. JuR. Jones. What do you know concerning
any Plot in Ireland, and Dr. Plmket's being in it?

Moyer. I knew him firft, my Lord, to be made
Primate of Ireland, ingaging that he fhould pro-
pagate the Romijh Faith in Ireland., and to reftore

it to the Catholick Government •, and I know the
Time by Relation, that I came to Rome within
two Months after his being made Primate of Ire-

land, upon the fame Conditions that have been
related to you ; and I was brought into the Con-
vent of St. Francis in Rome, by one Father
and this Father was very intimate with Cardinaf
Spinola, and when he ufed to go abroad he ufed to
carry me along with him, as a Companion, and
there I found feveral of the Romijh Cardinals fay.

That the Kingdom of Ireland fhould come under
the Catholick Government by the way and means
of the Lord Primate Plunket.

I Mr.
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Mr. Att. tjen. What do you know of your felf ?

Moyer. As I was coming then from Rome^ I

happened to come into a Convent of the Order of

St. Francis, and there came out of Ireland a. young
Gentleman of the Family of the 0-Neals, who hath

been my Lord Primate's Page.

Plimket. I never had a Page.

Moyer. You termed him fo, my Lord, in Ireland,

and as I came, this young Man had a Packet of

Letters with him, as though they were Commenda-
tions to enter him into the College de propaganda

fide, directed to the Secretary of that College. And
thinking them to be Letters of Recommendation,
an old Father, called one 'Thomas Crawley, and I,

thought it not prejudicial to open the Seal ; and

the Contents were thefe, I tranflated them five

Years ago, and here are the Contents following,

if you pleafe, they may be read, I will do my beft

to read them in EngViJh, the Original were in Latin,

and fome Phrafes \^ Italian. And when I was fur-

prized by Mr. Murfey the laft Year, and taken

fuddenly, all my Papers were taken away before I

could return back again, by the Soldiers and the

Tories, 1 only kept a Copy of this Letter I had

in Englifh as near as I could, and if I did not di-

minifh any thing by the Tranflation, upon the

Oath I have taken, I have not put any thing in

it, but what the Contents of the Letter were,

L. C. y. Was that Letter under his own Hand ?

Moyer. My Lord cannot deny that.

Plunket. Do you know my own Hand-writing?

Moyer. Does your Lordfhip deny that 1 know
your Hand ?

Plunket. Pray Sir, will you anfwer it ?

Moyer. Yes, I do very well.

Plunket. When did you leave Ireland ?

Moyer. I will tell you that, my Lprd, 'tis fome

14 or 15 Years ago.

Mr. Serj, Jeff. You were giving an Account of

the Letter, read it.

Moyer. Here is the Contents, Illufiriffime Do-

mine •, It was direfted to Seignior who is

now Secretary of the College de propaganda fide.

(So then he read his Paper.)

Mr. Sol. Gen. You fay, you tranflated that out of

a Letter under the Prifoner's own Hand ?

Moyer. Yes, I tranflated it immediately, and

to prove it, 1 have Statutes which his Lordfhip

made in the general National Council, which are

under your own Hand, my Lord.

Mr. Sol. Gen. When did you make this Tran-
flation ?

Moyer. Five Years ago.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Where did you make it ?

Moyer. I made it out of the Original in Ireland.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Where is the Original ?

Moyer. When I was taken by Mr. Murfe'^ and

Mr. Hetherington the laft Year, the Soldiers and

Tories came and took them away, with other

Papers I had of the fame Bufinefs.

L. C. J. Was the Paper you tranflated from,

of his Hand-writing?

Moyer. No, my Lord, the Paper I took this

out of, was a Copy of the Original.

L. C. J. Was the Original of his Hand- writing?

Moyer. Yes, it was.

L. C. J. When did you take it?

Moyer. In Caprennica, where I met with my
Lord's Page,

L. C. y. What made you take a Copy of it ?

Moyer. It was in Latin and Italian., and I

tranflated it afterwards.
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L. C. y. And the Englijh Father, you fay,

made bold to open it.

Moyer. Yes, becaufe he thought 'twas a Letter

of Recommendations ; but the Original of the

Statutes made at Clouds, I did take the Original,

and gave a Copy to the Page.

L. C. y. Have you the Original here?

Moyer. Yes, my Lord, under his own Fland.

Plunket. That's another thing.

L. C. J. But we would know that other thing,

Mr. Serj. yefferies. My Lord, I defire that he
would produce it, 'tis his own Hand- writing ; fee

whether his Grace can deny it.

Moyer. The figning of it is his own Hand-
writing, I got the Writing along with the Letter,

and thinking to have a Copy of the one, as well as

of the other ; it was the Statutes I got, and I never

knew I had them till I was in Madrid in Spain.

I'hen the Paper wasjhe'wn to the Prifoner,

Plunket. My Lord, 'tis my Hand.
Moyer. Indeed, my Lord, it is your own Hand.
Mr. Serj. yefferies. He owns it.

Moyer. And there is an Order in thofe Statutes,

wherein Ireland was bound to fend fo much Mo-
ney to Rome, upon fuch a Defign.

'Then the Witnefs read the Title in Latin.

Mr. Juftice Dolben. Look out that Claufe for

the raifing of the Money.
Moyer. My Lord, 'tis that I look for. Cam tot.

Clero in Hibernia neceffariumfit.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. That is but negotia generally.

Mr. Serj. Maynard. That was to folicit their

Affairs.

Mr. Att. Gen. 'Tis 500/. in the whole.

Plunket. Is it 500 /. ?

Moyer. 'Tis in Figures a 5 and two (00.)

Plunket. My Lord, this is counterfeit, 'tis put

in by other Ink.

Mr. Jufl:. Dolben. Like enough fo.

L. C. J. Nothing more ordinary, you leave a

Blank for the Sum, and then, may be, you put

it in with other I-nk.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. How much do you fay was
the Money, Dr. Plunket?

Plunket. My Lord, every Agent that is kept at

Rotne hath a Maintenance, as ail Countries have
their Agents at Rome.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. How much was it ?

Plunket. It was 50/. a Year.

L. C. y. Look you, Mr, Plunket, confider wiA
yourfelf, 50 or 500 in this Cafe is not 5 Farthings

Difference, but the Money was to be raifed by
your Order.

Plunket. Ay, but w'het'ber it was not raifed to

this Effe6t. There is never a Nation where the

Roman Catholick Religion is profeflcd, but hath

an Agent for their Spiritual Affairs at Rome, an-d

this was for the Spiritual Affairs of the Clergy of
Ireland.

Mr. Serj, yefferies. And the Letter was for Spi-

ritual Affairs too, was it not ?

Plunket. I defire nothing, that is a Truth, every

Nation hath an Agent, and that Agent muft be
maintained •, and the Reafon is this, becaufe we
have many Colleges beyond Sea, and fo there is no
Country of Ro?nan Catholicks, but hath an Agent
in Rome.

L. C. y. You had better referve yourfelf till -tly

and by, to anfwer that and the Letter togetfier j

for this is but a fmall Part of the Evidence.

R r Mr.
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Mr, An. Gen. About this Letter you were fpeak-

ing of, pray, will you tell what fell out about it ?

Moyer. I will tell you how it fell out afterwards.

Then I came along into Marfeilles in France, and

there were two Captains that had as much Notice

as I had in that Letter, for they were difcourfing,

that they would advance themfelves in the French

King's Service, and hoped, that by the King of

France's Help to have the Roman Catholick Faith

fet up in their own Country ; why, that Dif-

courfe pafled off, for I was mightily afraid of

any fuch thing, becaufe I was of another Opinion ;

for perhaps I might think the Roman Catholick

Faith would flourifh as well as ever it did, and

hoped fo as well as any body elfe, but not by the

Sword. As I came to Madrid^ there came one

Hugh Donnelly Son to O Donnelly with

Letters of Recommendation, and thofe Letters

were to intitle the young Man Earl of 'Tyrone ;

and likewife that his Majedy, the King of Spain,

fhould help him for Ireland, according to the Form
of the Letters he had. And then as I came for

Ireland, fpeedily after there came Letters of Re-
commendation to me, that I fhould prefent my
felf to my Lord Primate, to hear Confeffions, and

be heard Preach. I came to his Lordfhip at his

own Houfe the gth of December (y 4.,) and there

he kept me feveral Hours, and approved me -, and

the Copy of the Approbation I have to fhew.

And after a long Difpute we went afide, and went

to look Father Patrick, and there he fhewed me
fuch and fuch things. And after a long Difcourfe

1 told my Lord Primate, I faw your Lordfhip's

Letter, which you fent by young 0-Neal, in

fuch a Place, and he fhewed me the Contents of

it, and faid. Ay, my Lord, 'tis a good Intention

and Defign, if it can be done without Bloodfhed :

Then my Lord mufed a little, and he faid. Well,
Father Francis (which is my Name in Religion,

my Chriftian Name was John) pray will you
keep it Secret ? Well, my Lord, faid I, you need

not fear ; for faid he, whatever I have done
herein was not for my own good, but for the

publick good of the Catholicks. Well, faid I,

'tis well. Then he does commend me into the

Parifh of where this Mr. Murfey here was

to put in a Bull, that I had from my Lord Pri-

mate, which Bull was brought here laff Year;
and there he proffered me high Promotions, if I

would further fuch Things, and folicit fuch Gen-
tlemen as I knew would be private in fuch a

Bufincfs, fuch as were old Commanders among
my Friends and Relations. Shortly after this I

faw Plunket and Bifhop Tyrrel, and Captain Con
O'Neal, praftifing to bring Soldiers ready for

Ireland, as foon as they could get Opportunity.

This Captain Con 0-Neal coming to the Place

where we kept our Priory, and he and his Bro-

thers were Sons to General 0-Neal. And there

Captain Con comes in the Night-time and lodges

with us, and difcourfed with his Brother and I,

becaufe I was his Companion beyond Sea, about

thefe matters, That he expcdled my Lord Pri-

mate and Bifhop Tyrrell's coming thither that

Night, to make fome Propofals about the Church
and other Affairs. After 10 o'Clock, or there-

abouts, my Lord Primate and Bifhop Tyrrel came,

with others in their Company, and there they and

Father 0-Neal did confult amongft themfelves,

that they fhould fend Captain Con to France and

to Barcelona, with fuch and fuch Inftruments ;

and fending thofe Inftruments away, Captain Con

departs the Country, and goes for France foon
after -, and fpeedily my Lord Primate undertook,
that htz.n^^\?(\o^ Tyrrel fhould view Munjter and
Ulfler, and other Parts of Ireland, to fee how A flairs

ftood. Soon after my Lord Primate calls a General
Provincial Council, and fends out his Orders to levy
fuch and fuch Taxes and Subfidies, and Warrants
to all the Parifii Priefts, that they fhould give
them new Litis, to know whether the Numbers
they had fent to Rome before, would comply with
that Lifl. And then 0-Neal went to view the Forrs
of Charlemont and Dun-Gannon^ whilft thofe Lords
did colledl the Money : The Orders I have feen
with my own proper Eyes, and his own Man con-
feffed before the Council in Ireland, that my Lord
gave them under his Hand,

Mr. Serj. Jejf. What Year was this ?

Moyer. It was in (76) to the befl of my Remem-
brance.

L. C. J. Look you, Sir, was tliis at a Provin-
cial Meeting ?

Moyer. Yes, my Lord, a general national Coun-
cil, to fend over Inftruments, to tell them, that

they were ready to aflift any foreign Army, that

fhould help on the Dsfign.

L. C. J. And to raife Money ?

Moyer. Yes, my Lord.

Mr. Jufl. Dolben. Have you paid him any
Money .?

Moyer. I was exempted myfclf, but I have
feen others.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. How many ?

Moyer. I believe 30.
Mr, Juft. Dolben. It was not a fecret Thing

then, but openly done by them.

Moyer. Yes, I faw them when they came with
Orders, there were four Priefts, and they had a

great Cloak-bag going with Orders up and down.
Mr. Serj. Jeff. Why were you exempted ?

Moyer. Becaufe I am a regular Pricft.

Sir Fra. Withens. You fay, you faw the Orders

for raifing Money, how do you know for what
it was to be employed ?

Moyer. It was there fpecified down.
Plunket. Can you fhew any of the Orders ?

Moyer. I could not take them, they did not

concern me.

Sir Fra. Withens. How was it fpecified .?

Moyer. To levy fo much Money per Prieft. I

cannot remember the particular Sum ; but that

every Prieft fhould give fo much towards an

Agent in Rome to folicit their Bufinefs, and for-

ward it.

L. C. J. What Year was it ?

Moyer. (jS).

L. C. J. Was any of the Money fpecified for

raifing an Army, or bringing in the Freneh ?

Mo'jer. It was both for the Agent and to fum-
mon a national Council, to get Things ready

prepared to entertain and accept the Irench Ar-
my when it fhould come. I am not fo good in

exprefTing myfelf in Englifb.

L. C. J. Your Senfe is good, 'tis no matter

for your ExprefTion.

Mr. Jones, What more do you know ?

Moyer, I know that he had the fame Council,

and that they did agree upon the Bufinefs, and
this I know by one Patrick Bourne, and I being

willing that this wicked Adion fhould be hin-

dered, fent to the next Juftice to difcharge my
felf of it, which Juftice was as favourable to the

Bufinefs as my Lord himfelf was.

3 L. C. J.
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L. C. y. Will you afk him any Queftions,

Mr. Plunket ?

Plunket. I define to know when he left Ireland.

Moyer. I cannot tell how to number the Years,

but I think it was in 62 or ^^^ to the beft of my
Remembrance it was 16 or 17 Years ago.

plunket. When did you return ?

Moyer. I came back in 74, you know it, my
Lord.

Plunket. Very well, when did you fee the Let-

ter with the young Man in Caprennica ?

Moyer. In (72.)

Plunket. How then did you know my Hand,
which you had never feen ?

Moyer. I have feen it feveral times to feveral

Inftruments to Seignior and I have feen

feveral other Letters of your Hand.
Plunket. How did you know my Hand ?

Moyer. I cannot pofitively fay, I then knew
your Hand, but according to Relation, I heard it

from thofe Cardinals I converfed with at Rome.
L. C. y. But now you are acquainted with his

Hand, is it the fame Hand which you have feen

up and down in Writings with his Name to ?

Moyer, Yes, my Lord, it is the very fame Hand.
Mr. Serj. yeff. I aflc you. Sir, when you

came back again and told him you had feen fuch a

Letter under his Hand with 0-Neal, did he own
it to you ?

Mojer. Yes, he did own it, and that he did

not do it for his own benefit, but for the publick.

Mr. Serj. yeff. Did he defire you to be fecret ?

Moyer. Yes, he did, and to be difcreet, and

he would fee me highly promoted. And my
Lord, you fent Propofals to me, to give me 100/.

that I Ihould not profecute you, according as they

told me, and they gav? me one Guinea in Hand
for it.

L. C. y. Some of it came to the Hands of

Murfey, I believe,

Plunket. My Lord, I cannot fay any thing to

this, my Hands are tied, becaufe my Witneffes are

rot here. My Lord, if I had my Witneffes and
Records, I did not care for all thefe Witneffes.

L. C. y. But you know, you had Time to bring

them.

plunket. My Lord, I defire to know whether

this be his Hand (fliewing the Paper to Mr.
Moyer.)

Moyer. Yes, I believe it is.

Plunket. I defire it may be read.

Moyer. Yes, I am very well fatisfied it fliould.

CI. of Cr. reads. For my Reverend Father

Anthony Guardian ofArmagh^ Your Letter

and Citation 'Tis dated in yuly (78.)

Plunket. He can beft read it himfelf.

CI. of Cr. Read it right (the Paper being deli-

vered him.)

Moyer. My Lord, I pity him with all my
Heart, that a Man of my own Fundtion fhould

be brought into Queftion for fuch things as thcfe

are, (he reads) Very Reverend Father Guardian,

'tis dated i ydy (78) Your Paternity's paternal

Letter and Citation homeward, I did inftantly

perufe. As for my Lord Oliver Plunket^ I wrote

a Letter to him the Day before I faw your

Reverence laft, that he might caufe my Fame,

which is as dear to me as my Life, to be recalled,

or I fhould caufe his Name to be fixed at every

publick Place, which by the Almighty I will

do. Nature and all Reafon compelling me to

do it.
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Plunket. My Lord, I fay this, he fays he Came

to my Houfe when he came over, and 1 imparted
this Secret to him, yet you fee I had denounced
him throughout my whole Diocefs, and he here

calls me by all thofe Names of Elymas^ Simon

Magus, and Barjefits, and 'tis impoffible, if I

had communicated fuch a Secret to him, that I

would deal fo with him.

Mr. JnH.Dolben. He does not fay, you imparted

this Secret to him ; but he fays, when he told you
of the Letter, you anfwered him, but you feemed
furprifed and amufed firft.

L. C. y. You feemed to flatter him then, and
told him you hoped to fee him the beft of his

Order, highly promoted,

Mr. Juft. Dolben. How came you to fall ouf»

Moyer f

Moyer. When firft they had this Meeting at

Brantry, feeing a Cloud a-coming, and dread-

ing a War, and the Confequences of ir, I went
and applied my felf to Sir Hamilton., one

of his Majefty's Privy Councillors in Ireland,

and I gave in all my Informations the 7th De-
cember (76.)

Mr. Juft. Dolben. And thereupon he denounced

you excommunicate ?

Moyer. Yes, and afterwards, when he faw I

was in Communication and familiar with thefe

Privy Councillors, then he was certain I had dif-

covered the Matter, and then he got a great many
Devices to get the Letters out of my Hand.

Plunket. You fliall fee under his own Hand
all the Stratagem of this, if I had my Witneffes

here, you fhould then fee under his own Hand>_
upon what Account he fell out with me. Pray, my
Lord, afk him if this other Letter be his Hand.

Moyer. I believe it is my own Pland.

L. C. y. Read it.

Moyer. (Reads) Very Reverend Father Guar-
dian (then fpeaking) My Lord, you know that

I was loth to difcover my k\f, being among Peo-
ple knowing of the Plot.

L. C. y. Well, read it over.

Moyer. (Reads) The 23d of April (7S) I was
fomewhat comforted by your Letter. But now
I hope your Reverence hath confidered what
Wrong I have fuftained, by my envious Adver*
faries Calumnies, only for ftanding, as I have a

Soul to fave, for your Rights and Privileges, as

alfo for endeavouring to hinder my native Coun-
try's Ruin and Deftrudion,

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Read that again fwhich he

did.)

Plunket. Obferve, that I was his Adverfary, for

ftanding for the Rights and Privileges ofthe Friers.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. As alfo for endeavouring to

hinder his Country's Ruin and Deftruflion.

L. C. y. The one and the other were the Reafon

of your falling out.

Moyer. (Reads on)

Moyr. My Lord, I was, I confefs, a beg-

ging Frier, and flood up for the Privileges of the

Friers.

plunket. Did you write any Procefs to Rome
againft me?

Moyer. No, I never did.

Plunket. My Lord, does not he fay I was in

Difgrace at Rome?
Moyer. No, nothing of that.

L. C. y. I don't hear it, but what if he did ?

what is that to the Purpofe ?

Plunket. To fhew his Contradiflions j now
R r 2 be
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he fays, I was great in Rome^ and but .then in

his Letter he fays, I was in Difgrace at Rome.

Now he fays, all that he had agatnft me, Was for

his Friers, and to hinder the Deftruftion of his

Country, becaufe 1 hindred the Friers to beg there,

is the Deftrudlion of the Country, as he was do-

ing there. Upon that he fell out with me, and

upon that his own Superiors fent this Order.

L. C. J. We can't meddle with your Superiors

Orders, they are nothing before us.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. My Lord, I think, for the pre-

fent we have done our Evidence.

Plunket. My Lord, to fhew vs/hat was part of
the falling out, I would afk him if he Was In-

didled for any Crime, and found Guilty by a Jury ?

Moyer. That was for difcovering, for I difco-

vered it before.

Plunket. My Lord, he confefles he was Convift
for giving Powder and Shot to the Rebels.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. No, he does not fay fo ; pro-
duce the Record, if you have any fuch thing.

Moyer. To fatisfy the Court.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Look you. Dr. Plunket, if you
will afk him any Queftions, that by Law he is

bound to anfwer, do it on God's Name, we will

not interpofe ; but if you afk him any Queftions
that may tend to accufe himfelf, we muft tell you,
he is not bound to anfwer them.

Plunket. He hath been convidled and found
guilty, he will confefs it himfelf.

L. C. J. He is not bound to anfwer fuch a
Queftion.

Moyer. It was a Tory fwore againft me, that

you did abfolve.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Don't tell us a Story of your
Tories.

L. C. J. Look you, Mr. Plunket, don't mif-

fpend your own Time ; for the more you trifle

in thefe things, the Jefs Time you will have for

your Defence. I defire you now to confider, and
well huiband your Time for your Defence ; what
have you to fiy for your felf ?

Plunket. My Lord, I tell you, I have no Way
to defend myfelf, in that I was denied Time to

bring over my Records and my Witnefles which
are io or 12. And if I had them here, I would
(fand in Defiance of alj the World to accufe

me ; but I have not fufficient Time to bring over
niy Records and my WitnefieSj and I am brought
here our of my Native Country ; were I in Ire-

landj there both I and they (hould be known :

But when I was to be tried, they would not

appear ; and it is all falfe, and only Malice.

Thefe Men ufed to call the Oliverus Cromwellus xiut

of Spite.

Mr. Serj. Maynard. You are very like him, a
deftroyer of the Government.

Kir. Serj. Jeff. Were not you acquainted with
hitn ?

Plunket. This is all I can fay. If I had my Wit-
neffes here, I fhould make my Defence.

L. C. J. Tlere are foine Things, that if you
can give an Anfwer to, you will do well to do it

;

for they ftick clofe to you. They do teftify againft

you here, that you did undertake to raife a body
of Men in Ireland, 70000 Men they fpeak of,

out of your own Natidn, and all thefe were tojoin

with the French, for the introducing the Religion

of the Roniijh Church into Ireland, and fettling

that again there. And that you, in order to this,

did take a Survey of all thofe Roman-Catholicks
that were ihh 'to bekr Arms, from 16 to 60 j

and there is plentiful Evidence, tha't y6li did go
a Circuit there to perufe all Towns, and Jee

which might be moft convenient for the taking
in and entertaining the French, and landing their

Forces -, and Charlemont, you did defign that
for one ftrong Place to be taken, and Dun Gannon
for another, and that you did defign the Fr^w/j
Army to land at Carlingford, and all that was
with you, tells the Realon you gave, why that

Ihould be the Place, that they might come up
with a burdened Ship to the very Gates of the

Town ; that you did, in order to the entertain-

ing thefe foreign Forces, raife Money ; that you
did fend out your Orders fuh -poena fufpenjionis

to all that were of the Roman Clergy, and that

this Money was received, feveral of them tefti-

fied that they paid it to you, and this Man hath
ktn great Numbers of Perfons pay Money to you
upon thefe Accounts. All thefe are Treafon :

What fay you to them ? It does import you to

confider what Anfwer you can give.

Plunket. My Lord, firft as to the firft Point,
I anfwer, that I never received a Farthing of
Money out of my own Diftrift, and but for my
own Livelihood, and that I can prove by thofe
that have received it for me, that I never re-

ceived over threefcore Pound a Year in my
Life, unlefs, fome Gentleman would now and
then give me 10 i. for my Relief. For, my Lord,
this is the way in Ireland, every Prieft hath fo

many Families allotted to him, and every Ro-
man Catholick Family gives 2j. a Year (as

they that profefs that way, know) and the Priefts

give me who am Superior over them, in my
own Diftrift, fome 20 s. fome 30 s. and I never
got fo much in my Life as to maintain a Ser-

vant, and this was attefted before the Council in

Ireland.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Ay, but the WitneflTes fay,

out of your own Diftridt you fent into another

Bilhop's Diocefs to colledl Money.
Plunket. My Lord, I fay, I could never get

fo much as to keep a Servant, and till now I

never got a Farthing out of my own Diocefs,

unlefs I have been called to an Arbitration or
fome fuch thing, it may be for my Journey and
Expences 40 or 50 Miles they would give me
fomething for my Maintenance. If you (hould
find any thing elfe, I will be content to fufl^er ;

and if my Evidence were brought from Ireland^

there is nothing but what would be made clear,

both under their own Hands and by Records,
and that is all well known, and was attefted in

his Prefence before the Council in Ireland ; which
threefcore Pounds was a very fmall thing to main-
tain me, and I never had above one Servant, and
the Houfe I lived in was a little thatch'd Houfe,
wherein was only a little Room for a Library,

which was not feven Foot high, where once this

Fellow came to affront me, becaufe I hindered

him from begging, and that's for the Money.
For the Men, I defy any one that ever fee me
make a Lift of Men in my Life, or can produce

any Lift made by my Order. I was never in my
Life at King/ale, at Corke, at Dun Gannon, at Lime-
rick, &c. or thofe Parts of Munfter which were

the chief Ports where the French ftiould come in,

and not in Carlingford, which is the narrow Seas in

Ulfter, which any one that knows the World will

judge to be a very improper Place for t\\t French

to land in. 'Tis all one as to fay that the French

fhould come in at a poor Place, where they could
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get nothing, it being at the' narraw Seas, affld

they never l^w me there in th&ir Lives.

L. C y. Yes, one does fay, he was with you.

Phinket. Well, one does fay he faw me there,

but if I had my Witneffes here, 1 could prove he

wa's a Frier, and declared an Apoftate by his

own Provincial, as this Gentleman is -, and be-

eaufe I hindered them to beg in my Diftrids,

therefore they have this Malice againft me, that

is all. Well, my Lord, that is for that, I was

never in my Life in Connaught ; and they cannot

fay, I took any Lift in Ulfter, nor was 12 Miles

in Munfter in my Life. But thus, my Lord, fome-

t-Jmes there would be, as our way is, fo many
Families affigned to every Prieft, {and this is the

plain 'Truth,) this Prieft perhaps complains to me
of the Inequality, my Companion near me hath

150, and I have but threefcore, which I muft

reftify •, though I never knew but one of thefe

Complaints. And if I had my Witneffes from

Ireland and the Records, I would defy all thefe

Witneffes together. For my fending to Rome, I

never had an Agent in Rome for thefe feven

Years paft, becaufe I was not able to maintain

him, and indeed it was a great Shame to us -, be-

caufe there is never a Community of Friers,

that hath a College beyond Sea, but hath fome
Agent at Rome.

L, C. J. 'Tis a Shame to have one there, not

te want one.

Mr. Juftice Dolben. Well, if you have Wit-
neffes, I cannot tell what to fay.

Plunket. If I had gotten but to the latter end

of the Term, I had defied them all together.

And your Lordfliip fhould have feen under their

own Hands what they were.

L. C. y. You forget this all this while, your

own Letter ; wherein this Matter is, that you had

fearched the Towns and confidered it.

Mr. Jtt. Gen. He does deny there was fuch a

Letter, he does not own there was fuch a Letter.

Plunket. I, my Lord, I never did write fuch a

Letter. And that young Man that he fpeaks of,

1 could prove, if I had my Witneffes, that he

never was in my Service or Company in Ireland^

iior writ any Letters, by him.

L. C. y. Did you never fend any Letter by
one 0-Neal ?

Plunket. No, my Lord, but he went ovei* a
begging.

Moyer. This young Man's Brother-in-Law will

teftify, that he was your Lordfhip's Page.

Plunket. I have 3 Witneffes that he came there

begging, naked, and was fick three Months, and

went over a begging, and was at Rome as a Stragler.

Moyer. Call Hanlet, (who came in.)

Sir Fra. Withens. Did you know tfeil 0-Neal ?

'Hanlet. Yes.

Sir Fra. Withens. Whofe Servant was he ?

'Hanlet. My Lord Plunket fent him to Rome •,

he was fent there with his Letters, and I faw the

young Man and his Letters.

Mr. yones. Did he come a begging there ?

Hanlet. No.
Plunket. Where did you fee him ?

Hanlet. At Mants.

Plunket. Where is that ?

Hanlet. In France.

Plunket. And you faw him with my Letters ?

Hanlet. Yes.

Plunket. And this Man fays, the Letters

were opened at Caprennica, becaufe he thought
they were Letters of Recommendation.

509
Hanlet. Why, he went that way afterwandr^

and they were not bpened, when I faw them.
Mr. Serj. yefferies. Did you know he was, the

Doftor's Servant ?

Hanlet. Yes, he was.

Plunket. Did you fee him in my Service ?

Hanlet. I faw him in Mants.
Mr, y. Dolben. How do you know he was the

Bilhop's Servant ?

Hanlet. Becaufe he (hewed me his Letter.

L. C. y. Was he owned for his Servant, and
was he taken for his Servant ?

Hanlet. Yes.

Plunket. Did he go on Foot, or on Horfe-
back.

Hanlet. He went on Foot.

Plunket. He was in a poor Condition in a
Place not above four Miles from Rome, that-l^
can prove.

L. C. y. Did he beg as he went ?

Hanlet. No.
L. C. y. Mr. Plunket, if there is any Queftion

you will afk of the Witneffes -, or if there be any
Evidence you would give yourfelf, this is your
Time for the doing of it \ if not, we muft leave

your Cafe to the Jury, who have heard the Evi-
dence all along.

Plunket. Only this, my Lord, your Lordffiip

fees how I am dealt with. Firft and foremoft,

I have not Time to bring my Witneffes, or my
Records, which if I had, I would not weigh one
Farthing to leave my Caufe with any Jury in

the World. Befides all this, 1 am brought out

of my own native Country, where thefe Men
lived, and I lived, and where my Witneffes and
Records are, which would ftaew what thefe Peo-
ple are. I fent by the Poft, and did all that I

could, and what can I fay when I have not my
Witnefles againft thefe People, that may fwear

any Thing in the World. You cannot but ob-

ferve the Improbability of the Thing in itfelf,

and unto what a Condition I am brought. My
Lord, my Life is in imminent Danger, becaufe

I am brought out of my own Country, where
thefe People would not be believed againft me.
Mr. Soil. Gen. My Lord, I think this Mattter

lies in a narrow Compafs, the Evidence hath

been long ; I would only repeat the ffiort Heads
of that which hath been given at large. He is

indifted for a Confpiracy to kill the King, the

Overt A&. is an Endeavour to introduce a fo-

reign Power into Ireland, to raife an Army, and

levy War there ; and the Proof of it hath been

very full. The Proof in general, that there was

a Plot to introduce the French, is plain by all

the Witneffes, and the Proof in particular upon
this Perfon at the Bar, hath been as plain as any

Thing can be. They prove to your Lordfhip in

general, that there was an Expeftation that the

French fhould come in, that there was an Invita-

tion of Florence Wyer the firft Witnefs, to go over

into France, and fpeedily he fhould have a Com-
mand, upon his return, in Ireland ; that there were

Preparations ; for this appears by the Oath of

Secrecy given to feveral Men. Forty Men that

came along with Bilhop "Tyrrel to keep it private

during their Lives. And there was a farther

Proof of that general Confpiracy by Duffy, that

when there was a general meeting of fo many
thoufand People for Confirmation, there was

by the Gentlemen of that Meeting a fecret Con-

fultation how to carry on the Defign, and how

to look out the pld Officers in the late Rebellion,

I and
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and to fee what Pofture they were in as to the

Management of this Defign ; and this comes

now particularly to the Prifoner, who was by

at /this Confultation, fo the Witneffes do tell you.

But that that comes nearer to him, is, that he

did iffue out Orders for the raifing of Money, and

that he did raife Money purfuant to thofe Orders,

and did receive Money for that very Purpofe :

This is proved by three Witneffes, 'Duffy^ and

Mac Legb, who paid the Money, and by Moyer

the laft Witnefs, who faw him receive it from

feveral Perfons. This is pofitive upon him j nay,

they fay farther, that there was a Lift made of

the feveral Men, in the feveral Parifhes, that

were able to bear Arms upon occafion, from fix-

teen to fixty, and there was a Lift of a matter of

threefcore thoufand Men that were ready upon

any Occafion to rife for the Purpofe, and this

Lift was delivered over into the Hands of the Pri-

foner at the Bar. There is one Witnefs, Duffy,

that fays farther, that he faw a Letter under his

Hand in France to the Cardinal Bouillon, to invite

the French King into Ireland ; and he did wonder

that he fhould fpend his Time and Blood in

Wars againft Spain, which was a Roman Catho-

lick, and not come into Ireland to extirpate the

Hereticks. And this Letter is confirmed by an-

other Letter, which was feen by Moyer, a Copy
of which is produced, v/hich he tranflated from

the Original in Latin, and the Letter was fent

to Rome by Neil 0-Neal, whom the Prifoner

fays he had no Concern for, but to give him
fome Recommendations.

Plunket. I gave him no Recommendations.

L. C. J. No, he fays he did not give him
any, nor fent any Letter by him.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Then he urged, that he went

along begging by the Way ; but 'tis proved he

was fent by him, and fent with Letters, and
that by his Brother-in-Law, who met him at

Mants. And 'tis proved by Moyer, who faw the

Letter opened, taking it to be but a common
Letter of Recommendation, he read the Letter

and took a Copy of it, and tranflated that Copy
which Tranflation is enough to verify all the

Matter which the Witneffes have fworn •, for 'tis

agreeing to what he faid of Cardinal Bouillon in

his other Letter, that it was more proper for the

Catholick Princes to agree together and extirpate

Herefy, than to vary amongft themfelves -, that

now was the Time ; for there were threefcore

thoufand Men ready to rife upon fuch an Inva-

fion. This is the Subftance of the Letter, and
this proves fully the Confpiracy this Man was en-

gaged in, his receiving of Money, his lifting

Men, and his Invitation of foreign Princes. And
this is fully proved.

Mr. Serj. Maynard. And fo his viewing ithe

Ports too.

Mr. Sol. Gen. It was likewife agreed that Car-

Ungford fhould be the Port, and 'tis like enough
CO be the Port, for 'tis a very large Port, that

Ships of the greateft Burden may come up to the

Town, and the Town itfelf but a weak Town.
This is the Subftance of the Evidence, and this

is Proof enough, we think, to convidl any Man
of this Faft.

Mr. Serj. Jefff. My Lord, I fliall trouble you
but with one Word that hath been omitted.

I think 'tis a Caufe of great Example, and
that Thing which the Prifoner feems to make
his Excufe, hath been anfwered by a Favour and

Indulgence from the Court in a very extraor-

dinary Manner. For, in as much- as this Gen-
tleman would make it a very hard Cafe,, ^that he
is brought out of his own Country, and hath not
his Witnefles ; it is very well known that by a
particular Favour of the Court, which is nor
ufual in thefe Cafes, he had between five and fix

Weeks Time for Preparation for his Trial : So
that truly as to what does appear, I think all the

Witneffes that have been examined, are Wit-
nefles to be credited, except you Gentlemen, of
yourfelves, can convid upon your own Know-
ledge thefe Perfons of any Mifdemeanor, which
1 think you cannot, much lefs of Perjury. But
befides, the Witneffes we have produced, all

which fpeak to the Plot in general, and four of
them fix it upon the Perfon at the Bar ; they

fpeak particularly, and every one agrees in Cir-
cumftances, and that other that fpoke mincingly,

I put it upon ; it is the greateft Evidence that

can be. For that Perfon that could come before

a Grand-Jury, and there be the main Witnefs,

but when he comes here, muft be fcrued and
pumped to difcover the feventy thoufand Men.
And 1 fuppofe you did obfcrve liow difficult it

was to know of him, whether this Perfon was
Primate of Ireland, or v/hether it were from the

Authority of the King or the Pope ; a very pro-
bable Thing, that he fhould be fuch a one as the

King defigned to be Primate and Superintendent

of Ireland. Further my Lord, I defire to take

notice of too, that JVyer, the firft Witnefs, fixes

four particular Things upon the Prifoner at the

Bar, which have not yet been taken notice of.

Firft, he fixes a Difcourfe with another Perfon
that was Competitor with him for this very

Office, Bifliop Duffy, and he gives the Reafon
why he was admitted into the Office rather than

the other, becaufe he was a Man of greater A-
bility to carry on the Defign -, and though he does

not give you an account of the Defign, yet° the

reft of the Evidence do, and make it to be the

Defign then carrying on. Another Thing is, he

tells you of the fending one into France, that was
to come back again in order to this Defign, I

think his Name was Mac Donnel, and then the

great Tory Flemming and he were to come back
again Colonels in the Army that was to be

raifed. The next Perfon that fixes it upon
him, is Mr. Han 0-Neal, and he gives the plain-

eft Circumftances, That at a Time in Aiiguft when
Bifhop ^yrrel came to the Houfe of one Brady
with fo many Men well equipped with fuch and
fuch Arms, and took the Oath of Secrecy -, he

himfelf, but not only he, but the other Prieft

Mac Legh, was prefent at the fame Time, and
took the faid Oath, and he does tell you that

that very Prieft was fent to Dublin to difcover

it that very Time, and fo he hath fixed the

Perfon, and Time, and the Bufinefs they came
about. Then Mac Legh comes and tells you the

fame Thing in every Circumftance ; ay, but fays

the Prifoner at the Bar, and would make it to

be a great Objeftion, How chance that they

have concealed this all the while, and not dif-

covered it to fome Juftice of the Peace ? Why,
fays one, I was under your Jurifdidion in that

Place, that is the very Reafon he gives wherefore

he durft not -, and, fays another, 1 was concerned

and as earneft as the Prifoner or any Body elfe,

but going into France, I obferved the Slavery

that all the Subjefts were under, under the Ty-
ranny of that King, and apprehending that the

fame King was to come into Ireland by the Means
I of
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of thefe Gentlemen, I was concerned at it, and

had rather the Devil fhould reign over us

than fuch an one, and therefore I will difcover

it. And he faid very well, I think, that he had

rather have the Devil to reign ; for it feems to

be him, or one in his Shape that reigns after

that Manner. And there are two Perfons that

fwear to the very Year that they v/ere obliged

to raife the Money, and fwear pofitively, they

faw his Orders, Suh -pcena fujpenfionis^ 1 do not

know whether they meant hanged or fufpended

from their Office. But it feems it was fo ter-

rible, that it made them pay twenty Shillings

a-piece for three Years fucceflivcly. And there

is" another Gentleman that tells you, that out of

a fmall Living, wherein he was concerned only

as Curate to a third Perfon, it had been paid

two or three Times, and another, though he was

exempt himfelf from the Payment, yet fo great

a Confident was he of the Prifoner's at t.he Bar,

that he was prefent when he fiw thirty or forty

pay this Tax, and whereas the Prifbner at the

Bar would make it thought a ftrange Thing, that

he fhould raife fo much Money, who had but

an Houfe feven Foot high, it feems there is above

.that thatched Houfe a Chappel,

Plunket. There is no Chappel.

Sir Geo. Jeff. But now, my Lord, that which

fubftantially proves what thefe Witneffes fay, is

the Letter that is fent to Rome to the Secretary

of the College de propaganda Fide, which is the

Jafb Letter that the laft Gentleman fpeaks of,

wherein he does particularly take notice, that

he had taken care to raife fuch Monies, and

view all the Ports and Places of Strength. And,
my Lord, that which is a very great Circum-

ftance to back the Evidence of the firfl Letter

to the French Cardinal Bouillon^ which was taken

notice of by the firft Witnefs, and there is fuch

a PafTage in this too, that the Catholick Princes

fhould not fpill one another's Blood, when they

might better employ it here in Ireland for the

Propagation of the Faith ; this laft Letter takes

particular Notice of this very Inftance too, that

inftead of drawing their Swords againft one a-

nother, they had better come to promote the

Catholick Faith in Ireland. Thefe four Witneflfes

are punctual and precife in every particular Cir-

curaftance of the Cafe, and againfi: them there is

nothing but the common Objcdion ; If I had

fuch Records, and Witneffes here, I could make
my Defence, that is, if he had thofe Things that

he has not, he might appear to be another Man
than he is ; but I am fare, as it appears upon
the Evidence that hath been given by all the

Witneffes, there is a plain Proof, and a full Proof
of every Treafon laid to his Charge.

Plunket. My Lord, I defire thefe Witneffes

may be called [giving in a Paper."]

Cryer. David Fitz-Gerard, Euftace Commines,

and Paul Gormar.

L. C. J. Who gave him this Paper ? He had

it not before.

Stranger. I was told that thefe were good Evi-

dences for Dr. plunket., and I gave him the Names.
L. C. y. Where are they ?

Strajiger. They are hard by.

Mr. Att. Gen. Where is Euftace Commines ?

For he was one that gave in Evidence againft the

Prifoner.

Then Paul Gormar appeared.

L. C. y. What would you afk him ?

Plunket. I defire to know of him, whether Mr.

3"
Moyer did allure and intice him to fwear againft

me .?

Gormar. Indeed my Lord he never did.

L. C. y. Will you aflc him any more ?

Gormar. But this, my Lord, Mr. Moyer and
I were in Difcourfe, and he faid if there was

Law to be had in Ireland, he would fliew Mr,
Plunket his Share in it.

L. C. y. Well, what of that .?

Gormar. My Lord, I did come out of Ire-

land to reveal what Plots the Irifi had againft

the King, and as for this Mr. Plunket., as I have a

Soul to lave, I never heard of any Mifdemeanor
of him.

Mr. J. Dolbcn. How came you here to Day ?

Gormar. I was fummoned.
Mr. Jufl. Dolben. By whom ? Was it the At-

torney General or Plunket that fummoned you ?

Gormar. Here is the Summons.
Mr. Serj. yefferies. It is a common Subpcena.

Plunket. I never fent for him.

Gormar. It was not againfi you, they knew
I had nothing againft you, I thought you did

more good in Ireland than hurt •, fo I declare it.

L. C. y. Have you any more Witneffes ? If

Fitz-Gerard or Commines will come, we will hear

them.

Plunket. My Lord, I have not any more Wit-
neffes.

L. C. y. Look you. Gentlemen of the Jury,
This Gentleman here, Mr. Plunket, is indifted

of High-Trcafon, and 'tis for confpiring the

King's Death, and endeavouring to bring the

French Army into Ireland for to invade that

Kingdom, and to plant the Romijh Religion

in that Kingdom. You have had evidence a-

gainfl him that hath been fully examined. And
thefe Things do feem to be "very plain by the

Witneffes, That he himfelf hath taken a Com-
miffion, or a Grant, or what you will pleafe to

call it, from the Pope to be Primate of Ireland,

that he hath taken upon him to make Laws as

the Provincial, and that he hath undertaken

and endeavoured to fettle the popifh Religion

in that Kingdom, and in order to that, he hath
invited the Aid of the French Army, and that he
hath for the better landing of them, looked out
what Places were mofl convenient for them •, That
he hath fet a Tax upon the Clergy within his

Province for the facilitating of all this, and for

the making Preparations for the Entertainment

of this Army. This the Witneffes teflify againfi

him, and that there were fome Towns, as Dun-
gannon and another Town, that were to be be-

trayed to the French. Now you mufl confider

concerning thefe Witneffes : If you believe the

Evidence that hath been given, and which
hath been repeated by the King's Council, and
if you believe that he did defign to bring in a

French Army, to eflablifh the Romijh Religion

there again, and that he took him upon to raile

Money for that Purpofe, furveyed the Ports,

and made fuch Provifions, as the Witneffes fpeak

of, and was in that Conipiracy ; you muft find

him Guilty. I leave it to you, it is a pretty

flrong Evidence, he does not fay any thing to it,

but that his Wirneffes are not come over.

Plunket. I can fay nothing to it, but give my
own Proteflation, that there is not one Word
of this faid againfi me is true, but all plain Ro-
mance, I never had any Communication with any

French Minifler, Cardinal, nor other.

Then
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Then the Jury withdrewfor a garter of an Hour, make up feventy Thoufand. This, a Jury there,

and being returned, gave this Verdi5l. my Lord, had known very well, and therefore

CL of Cr. Oliver Plunket, hold up thy Hand, the Laws of England, which are very favourable
How fay you, is he guilty of the High-Treafon to the Prifoner, have provided that there fliould

whereof he ftands indifted, or not Guilty ? be a Jury of the Place where the Fad: was Com-
Foreman. Guilty. mitted, as Sir Thomas Gafcoigne, as I have heard,
Plunket. Deo gratia, God be thanked, had a Torkjhire Jury, though he was tried at Lon-
Then the VerdiU was recorded, and the Court don. And then after my coining here, I was kept

rofe. And the Keeper went away with his Prifoner. clofe Prifoner for fix Months, not any Chriftian

Ow PFednefday, i^Junii, 1681, Oliver Plunket was permitted to come to me, nor did I know
was brought to the Bar to receive his Judgment. any Thing, hov/ Things ftood in the World.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, I pray your Judg- I was brought here the tiiird of May, to be
ment againft the Prifoner Oliver Plunket. arraigned, and I did petition your Lordfnip to

CI. of Cr. Oliver plunket, hold up thy Hand •, have fome Time for my Trial, and I would
Thou haft been indided of High-Treafon, thou h2ive\\. ^\moW u\\ Michaelmas, but your Lord fhips

haft been thereupon arraigned, thou haft there- did not think fit to grant fo long, but only till

unto pleaded not Guilty, and for thy Trial haft the eighth of this Month, when my Wimelles
put thyfelf upon God and the Country, which who were ready at the Sea-fide, would not come
Country hath found thee Guilty ; what haft thou over without Pafles, and I could not get over

to fay for thyfelf, why Judgment of Death ftiould the Records v/ithout an Order from hence i

not pafs upon thee, and Execution be thereupon which Records would have ftiewn that fome of
awarded according to the Law. the Witnefies were Indidled and found Guilty of

Plunket. My Lord, may it pleafe your Lord- high Crimes, fome were imprifoned for Rob-
fliip, I have fomething to fay, which if your beries, and fome of theWitneftes were infamous

Lordfhip will confider ferioufly, may occafion People-, fo I petitioned the eighth of this Month,
the Court's Commiferation and Mercy. I have, that I might have Time but for twelve Days
my Lord, for this Fad been arraigned in Ireland, more ; but your Lordftiip thought, when the

and brought to my Trial there. At the Day Motion was made, that it was only to put off

of my Trial all the Witneffes voluntarily ab- my Trial, and now my Witneffes are come to

fented themfelves, feeing I had Records and Coventry Yefterday Morning, and they will be

Witneffes to convince them evidendy, and fhew here in a few Days, and fo for want of Time to

what Men they were, and the prepenfed Malice defend myfelf in, I was expofed to my Adver-
that they did bear to me, and fo finding that faries, who were fome of my own Clergy,

I could clear myfelf evidently, they abfented whom for their debauched Lives I have cor-

themfelves, on the Day of my Trial no Chri- reded, as is well known there. I will not deny

ftian appeared, but hither over they canie, and myfelf, but that as long as there was any To-
procured that I fhould be brought hither, where leration and Connivance, I did execute the

I could not have a Jury that knew the Qualities Fundion of a Bilhop, and that by the fecond

of my Adverfaries, or who knew me, or the of Elizabeth is only a Premunire, and no Trea-

Circumftances of the Places, Times, and Per- fon. So that, my Lord, I was expofed Defence-

fons ', the Juries here, as I fay, were altogether lefs to my Enemies, whereas now my Witneffes

Strangers tothefe Affairs, and fo, my Lord, they are come on, that could make all appear. I did

could not know many Things that conduce to a beg for twelve Days Time, whereby you might

fair Trial, and it was morally impoffible they have feen as plain as the Sun, what thofe Wit-
fhould know it. I have been accufed princi- neffes are, that began the Story, and fay thefe

pally and chiefly for furveying the Ports, for Things againft me. And, my Lord, for thofe

fixing upon Carlingford for the landing of the Depofitions of the feventy thoufand Men, and

French, for the having of feventy thoufand the Monies that are colleded of the Clergy in

Men ready to join with the French, for colledt- Ireland, they cannot be true ; for they are a poor

ing Money for the Agents in this Matter, for Clergy that have no Revenue nor Land ; They
affifting of the French and this great Utopian live as the Prefbyterians do here, there is not

Army. A Jury in Ireland confifting of Men a Prieft in all Ireland, that hath certainly or un-

that lived in that Country, or any Man in the certainly above threefcore Pounds a Year, and

World that hath but feen Ireland in a Map, that I llhould colled of them forty Shillings a-

would eafily fee there was no Probability that piece, for the raifing of an Army, or for the

that ftiould be a Place fit for the French to land in, landing of the French at Carlingford -, if it had

though he never was in Ireland, yet by the Map, been brought before a Jury in Ireland, it would

he would fee they muft come between the nar- have been thought a meer Romance. If they

row Seas, all along to i7//?(fr, and the Rocks, and had accufed me of a Premunire for the exercife

fuch Places would make it very dangerous ; and of my Epifcopal Fundion, perhaps they had

by their own Confeffion it was a poor Town, faid fomething that might have been believed ;

and of no Strength, a very fmall Garrifon, which but, my Lord, as I am a dying Man, and hope

had not been fo, if it had been a Place of any for Salvation by my Lord and Saviour, I am
Confideration. And where I had Influence only not guilty of one Point of Treafon they have

upon one Province, as is well known, thoug'h fwore againft me, no more than the Child th.^c

I had the Title of Primate of all Ireland, as the was born but Yefterday. I have an Aiiefta-

Archbifliop of Canterbury hath of all England ; tion under my Lord of Effex'% Hand concerning

yet the Archbifhop of York did not permit him my good Behaviour in Ireland, and not only from

10 meddle with his Province •, and 'tis well him, but from my Lord Berkley, who was alfo

known by the Gentry there, and thofe that are Governor there, which the King's Attorney

accuftomed to the Place, That in all the Pro- faw •, but here I was brought, here I was tried,

vince of Uljier, take Men, Women, and Chil- and not having Time to bring my Witneffes,

dren of the Roman Catholicks, they could not I could not prove my Innocency, as otherwife

I might.
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might. So that if there be any Cafe in the have proved your Innocence, if you could have

World that deferves Compaffion, furely my Cafe done it ; Time long enough to your own Con-

does : And 'tis fuch a rare Cafe, as I believe you tent, you yourfelf thought it fo, at the Time it

will not find two of them in Print, that one was given. To give a Prifoner under your Cir-

arraigned in Ireland, fhould be tried here af- cumftances, five or fix Weeks Time to fend for

terwards for the Umie Fad:. My Lord, if there Witnefl;es, is not ufual ; we could have put you

be any Thing in the World that deferves Pity, upon a prefent Defence, and hurried you out of

this does ; for I can fay, as I hope for Mercy, the World by a fudden Triaf, if we had had any

1 was never Guilty of any one Point they have Defign againft you ; but we go on in a fair Way,
fwore againft me, and if my Petition for Time and with legal Proceedings, and with as much

had been granted, I could have Ihewn how all Refpedt to you, as in fuch a Cafe could be ufed,

was prepenfe Malice againft me, and have pro- for we gave you all the fair Hearing and Liber-

duced all Circumftances that could make out the In- ty that you defired to have,

nocency of a Perfon. But not having had Time Look you, as to what you urge, that your

enough, and being tried, I am at your Mercy. Trial was in this Kingdom, whereas your Of-

L. C. J. Well, you have nothing further to fay fence was in another, that is a Thing that does

in Bar of Judgment, you have faid all you can ? not become you by any Means to objedl ; for

Plunket. I have nothing further to fay, but you have had a Trial here by honeft Perfons,

what I have faid. and that according to the Laws which obtain in

this Kingdom, and that too of Ireland, which is

^hen Proclamation was made for Silence^ while by a Statute not made on Purpofe to bring you

Judgment was paffing upon the Prifoner. into a Snare, but an ancient Statute, and not

without Precedents of its having been put in Exe-

L. C. J. Look, you, Mr. Plunket, you have cution before your Time : For your own Coun-

been here indided of a very great and heinous try will afford you feveral Precedents in this Cafe,

Crime, the greateft and moft heinous of all as O Rurke, and feveral others that have been

Crimes, and that is, High-Treafon ; and truly arraigned and condemned for Treafon done

yours is Treafon of the higheft Nature, 'tis a there. So that you have no Reafon to except

Treafon in truth againft God and your King, againft the Legality of your Trial. You fay,

and the Country where you lived. You have now you have Witneffes that could prove all this

done as much as you could to dilhonour God in Matter ; why that lies in the Mouth of any Man
this Cafe •, for the Bottom of your Treafon was, that is condemned to fay ; but pray confider with

your fetting up your falfe Religion, than which yourfelf, what regard ought to be given to this.

there is not any Thing more difpleafing to God. We cannot help it, if your Witneffes don't come ;

or more pernicious to Mankind in the World. A you may remember they wanted not Time nor

Religion that is ten Times worfe than all the Opportunity to come over ; but you told us they

Heathenifh Superftitions ; the moft difhonourable would not come unlefs they had a Paffport.

and derogatory to God and his Glory, of all Re- Plunket. My Lord, they got a Pafs to come
ligions or pretended Religions whatfoever, for over afterwards, and fo in eight Days they came
it undertakes to difpenfe with God's Laws, and hither.

to pardon the Breach of them. So that certain- L. C. J. You might have provided yourfelf,

ly a greater Crime there cannot be committed if they wanted fuch a Thing. In the firft Place,

againft God, than for a Man to endeavour the no Body is bound to give it them, much lefs

Propagation of that Religion -, but you to effedt could you expedt it for them without aflcing.

this, have defigned the Death of our lawful Plunket. i could not get the Copies of the Re-
Prince and King : And then your defign of Blood cords neither by any Means, unlefs I had an Or+
in the Kingdom where you lived, to fet all to- der from the Council, and they would not give

gether by the Ears, to deftroy poor innocent that Order, unlefs your Lordfhip appointed ir.

People, to proftitute their Lives and Liberties, L. C. J. We cannot tell that, you fhould have
and all that is dear to them, to the Tyranny of petitioned in Time.
Ro7ne and France ; and that by introducing a French Plunket. How could any one forefee, unlefs he
Army. What greater Evil can be defigned by was God Almighty, that they would deny it, or

any Man ? I mention thefe Things becaufe they that he could not get out a Copy of a Re-
have all been fully proved againft you -, and that cord, paying for it, without a Petition. All the

you may take Notice, and repent of them, and Friends I had, told me, upon Motion there it

make your Peace with God, by a particular Ap- might be had •, but here I have it under the Lieu-
plication for Mercy for all thefe Faults ; for it tenant's and Council's Hands, that they would
feems to me, that againft God, your Prince, and give no Copy of Records without Order from
Fellow Subjedts, you have behaved yourfelf very hence, which before I could know it, it was im-
ill, defigning very great Evil to all thefe ; and pofllble for me to have them ready againft my
now it hath pleafed God to bring you to Judg- Trial,

ment. L. C. J. Look you. Sir, I do fpeak this to

I muft tell you, peradventure, what you urge you, to fhew you that thofe Objedtions, which
for yourfelf might introduce Pity, if it were to you feem to make againft your Trial, have no
be believed •, that is, that you are innocent, and weight at all ; but in this Cafe it is not the Jury
had Witneffes to prove it ; but we cannot fup- that are fo material as the Witneffes themfelves.

pofe any Man innocent, that hath had a legal I appeal to all that heard your Trial, if they

and fair Trial, and a Trial with as much Can- could fo much as doubt but that you were guil-

dor to you, as your Cafe could bear, or as per- ty of what you were charged with. For con-

haps any Man in fuch a Cafe ever had. You fider, here were Perfons that were of your own
had Time upon your Requeft to fend for your Religion, the moft of them Priefts, I think al-

. Witneffes, to help you in your Defence, and to moft all of them in Orders.

Vol. III. S f PlunkeL
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Plunket. There were two Friers, and a Prieft

whom I have endeavoured to correft this feven

Years, and they were Renegadoes from our Re-

ligion, and dcelared Apoftates.

L. C. y. Look you, Sir, they gave an Evi-

dence very home to your Matter -, you had Li-

berty to examine them, and they gave you a

rational Account of any Thing you alked. Let

me but put you in Mind of one Thing. You
made Exceptions to one's Evidence, (and indeed

that was very much of your Exception to all)

why he did not reveal this in all that Time

:

Truly he told you he was of your Mind, till he

went into France, and faw wh^t Slavery and Mif-

chief you endeavoured to introduce upon his and

your own Countrymen, and this his Spirit rofe

againft, to fee what a Condition Ireland was like

to be brought into. And pray, did he not give

you a full Anfwer to that Queftion ?

Plunket. I had fufficient WitnefTes to prove he

was an Apoftate, and was chaftifed by me, aqd

therefore had prepenfed Malice againft me.

L. C. J. Therefore I have fpoken this to the

Satisfaftion, I hope, of yourfelf, and all that hear

it. I do now wifh you to confider, you are near

your end. It feems you have lived in a falfe Re-

ligion hitherto -, it is not too late at any Time to

repent, I wifh you may have the Grace to do fo :

In the mean Time there is no room for us here to

grant you any Kind of Mercy, though I'll tell

you, we are inclined to pity all Malefaftors :

"Whoever have done evil, we are inclined to pity

them, and wifh heartily that they niay repent, as

ve do that you may, of what you have done.

But all we can do now, is to fay what the Law
fays, and that is to pafs Judgment upon ypu.

Plunket, May it pleafe your Lordlhip to give

me leave to fpeak one Word. If I were a Man
that had no care of my Confcience in this Mat-
ter, and did not think of God Almighty, or Con-

fcience, or Heaven, or Hell, I might have faved

my Life -, for I was offered it by divers People

here, fo I would but confefs my own Guilt, and

accufe others. But, my Lord, I had rather die

ten thoufand Deaths, than wrongfully accufe

any Body. And the Time will come when your

Lordlhip will fee what thefe WitnefTes are, that

have come in againft me. I do affure your Lord-

lhip, if I were a Man that had not good Princi-

ples, I might eafily have faved my Life ; but 1

had rather die ten thoufand Deaths, than wrong-
fully to take away one Farthing of any Man's
Goods, one Day of his Liberty, or one Minute
of his Life.

L. C. y. I am forry to fee you perfift in the

Principles of that Religion,

Plunket. They are thofe Principles, that even

God Almighty cannot difpenfe withaK

L.C.y. Well, however, the Judgment which
we give you is that which the Law fays, and
fpeaks. yind therefore you muji go from heme
to the Place from whence you came^ thcit: is, to

Newgate, and from thence you fhall he drawn
through the City of London to Tyburn ; there you.

fhall be hanged by the Neck, but cut down be-

fore you are Dead, your Bowels fhall be taken

out and burnt before your Face, your Head fhall

he cut off, and your Body be divided into four

garters, to be difpofed of as his Majefty pleafes,

And Ipray God to have Mercy upon your Soul.

Plunket. My Lord, I hope I may have this.

Favour, of leave, for a Servant,, and fonne few

Friends that I have, to come at me.
L. C. y. I think you may have Liberty for

any Servant to come to you, 1 know nothing to
the contrary.

Plunket. And fome few Friends that I have in
Town,

L. C. y. But I would advife you to have fome
Minifter t.p pome to you, fome Proteftant Mi-
nifler.

Plunket. My Lord, if you pleafe, there are fome
in Prifon, that never were indided or accufed of
any Crime, and they will do my Bufinefs very
well ; for they will do it according to the Rites
pf our own Church, which is the ancient Ufage,
they cannot do better, and I would not alter it now.

L. C. y. Mr. Richardfon, you may let his Ser-
vant come to him, and any Friend in your Pre-
fence, to fee there be no Evil done, nor any
Contrivances that may hereafter have an Influ-
ence upon Affairs.

Mr, Juft. yones. Be you prefent, or fomebody.
Plunket. My Servant, I hope may come, with-

out his being prefent.

Z-. C. y. Yes, yes, his Servant may be with
him alone. Well, Sir, we wifh better to you than
you do to yourfelf.

Plunket. God Almighty blefs your Lordfhip.
And now, my Lord, as 1 am a dead Man to this

World, and as I hope for Mercy in the other
World, I was never guilty of any of the Trea-
fons laid to my Charge, as you will hear in Time

;

and my Charader you may receive from my
Lord Chancellor of irf/^W, m'j'Lovd Berkley, my
Lord Effex, and the Duke of Ormonde.

Then the Keeper took away his Prifoner, and upon
Friday the firft of July, he was executed ac-

cording to the Sentence.

At the Place of Fxecution hefpake as follows,

IHA V E fqme few Days paft abided my Trial
at the King'S'Bench, and now very foon I mult

hold up my Hand at the King of King's-Bench,
and appear before a Judge that cannot be deceived

by falfe WitnefTes, or corrupted Allegations ;/or he

knoweththe Secrets of Hearts ; neither can he deceive

any, or give an unjuft Sentence, or mifled by re-

fped of Perfons ; He being all Goodnefs, and a moft

juftfudge, will infallibly decree an eternalReivardfor
allgood IVorks, and condignPuni/hmentforthefmaUefi

Trangreffion againft hisCommandmenis. Which being
a moft certain and undoubted Truth, it would be
a wicked Ad, and contrary to my perpetual Wel-
fare, that I Ihould now, by declaring any Thing
contrary to Truth, commit a deteftable Sin, for

whiqh, within a very Ihort Time, I muft receive

Sentence of everlafting Damnation ; after which
there is no Reprieve or Hope of Pardon. I will

therefore confefs the Truth, without any Equivo-
cation, and make ufe of the Words according to

their accuftomed Signification ; alTuring you more-
over, that I am of that certain Perfuafton, that

no Power, nor only upon Earth, but alio in Hea-
ven, can difpenfe with me, or give me Leave to

make a falfe Proteftation : And I proteft upon the

Word of a dying Man, and as I hope fox Salva-

tion at the Hands of the fupreme Judge, that I

will declare the naked Truth with ail Candour and
Sincerity : And that my Affairs may he the better

known to ajl the World.

'Tis to be obferved, that I have been accufed

io Ir4.and of Treafon and Premunire, and thar

there
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there I was arraigned and brought to my Trial

;

but the Profecutors (Men of flagitious and infa-

mous Lives) perceiving that I had Records and

WitneflTes who would evidently convince them,

and clearly fhevv my Innocency and their Wicked-

nefs, they voluntarily abfented themfelves, and

came to this City, to procure that I (hould be

brought hither to my Trial (where the Ciimes

objected were not committed) where the Jury

did not know me, or the Qualities of my Accu-

fers, and were not informed of feveral other Cir-

cumftances conducing to a fair Trial. Here, af-

ter fix Months clofe Imprifonment (or there-

abouts) I was brought to the Bar the third of

May\ and arraigned for a Crime, for which 1 was

before arraigned in Ireland : A ftrange Relblution,

a rare Fa6l:, of which you will hardly find a Pre-

cedent thefe five hundred Years paft : But where-

as my WitneflTes and Records were in Ireland, the

Lord Chief Juftice gave me five Weeks Time to

get them brought hither : But by reafon of the

Uncertainty of the Seas, of Wind and Weather,

and of the Difficulty of getting Copies of Records,

and bringing many WitneflTes from feveral Coun-

ties in Ireland, and for many other Impediments

(of which Affidavit was made) I could not at the

end of the five Weeks get the Records and Wit-

neflTes brought hither -, I therefore begg'd for twelve

Days more, that I might be in a Readinefs for

my Trial, which my Lord Chief Juftice denied ;

and fo I was brought to my Trial, and expofed,

as it were with my Hands tied, to thole merci-

lefs Perjurors, who did aim at my Life, by ac-

cufing me of thefe following Points.

Firjt, That I have fent Letters by one Nial 0-

Neal (who was my Page) to Monfieur Baldefchi,

the Pope's Secretary ; to the Bifhop of Aix, and

to Principe Colonna, that they might folicit foreign

Powers to invade Ireland -, and alfo to have fent

Letters to Cardinal Bouillon to the fame Effeft.

Secondly, To have employed Captain Con O-
Neal to the French King for Succour,

1'hirdly, To have levied and exafted Monies

from the Clergy of Ireland, to bring in the French,

and to maintain feventy thoufand Men.
Fourthly, To have had in a Readinefs feventy

thoufand Men, and Lifts made of them, and to

have given Diredtions to one Frier Duffy to make
a Lift of 250 Men in the PariQi of Foghart, in

the County of Lowth.

Fifthly, To have furveyed all the Forts and

Harbours in Ireland, and to have fixed upon Car-

lingford as a fit Harbour for the French's landing.

Sixthly, To have had feveral Councils and

Meetings, where there was Money allotted for in-

troducing the French.

Finally, That a Meeting in the County of Mo-
naghan, fome 10 or 12 Years paft, where there

were 300 Gentlemen of three feveral Counties,

to wit, Monaghan, Cavan, z.nd Armagh; whom I

did exhort to take Arms to recover their Eftates.

To the Firft I anfwer. That JVzV/ 0-Neal was

never my Servant or Page, and that 1 never fent

Letter or Letters by him to Monfieur Baldefchi,

or the Biflhop of Aix, or to Principe Colonna. And
I fay, that the Englijh Tranflation of that pretend-

ed Letter produced by the Frier Macmoyer^ is a

mere Invention of his -, and never penned by me,

or its Original, either in Englijh, Latin, Italian,

or any other Language. I affirm, moreover, that

1 never wrote Letter or Letters to Cardinal Bouil-

lon, or any of the French King's Minifters •, nei-

voL. in.
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ther did any who was in that Court either Tpeak.

to me, or write to me, direftly or indireftly, of
any Plot or Confpiracy againft my King or Coun-
try. Farther, I vOw that I never fent Agent Oi*

Agents to Rome, or to any other Court, about

any civil or temporal Affairs : And 'tis vvell known,
('for it is a Precept publickly printed) that Cler-

gymen (living in Countries where the Govern-
ment is not of Roman Cafholicks) are commanded
by Rome, not to write to Rom.e, concerning any
civil or temporal Affairs. And I do aver, thac

I never received Letter or Letters from the Pope,
or from any other of his Minifters, making the

leaft mention of any fuch Matters : So that the

Friers Macmoyer and Duffy fwore moft falfely, as

to fuch Letter or Letters, Agent or Agents.

To the Second I fay. That I never employed
Capt. Con 0-Neal to the French King, or to any of

his Minifters -, and that I never wrote to him, or

received Letters from him •, and that I never faw

him but once, nor ever fpoke to him, to the beft

of my Remembrance, ten Words : And as for his

being in Cbarlernount, or Dungannon, I never faw
him in thofe Towns, or knew of his being in

thofe Places ; fo that as to Con 0-Neal, Frier

Macmoyer's Depofitions are moft falle.

To the Third I fay, that I never levied any
Money for a Plot or Confpiracy, for bringing ini

Spaniards or French, neither did I ever receive any
upon that Account, from Priefts or Friers, as

Prieft Mac-Clave, and Frier Duffy moft untruly

aflTerted. I aflTure you, that I never received from
any Clergyman in Ireland, but what was due to

me by ancient Cuftom for my Maintenance ; and
what my Predeceflbrs thefe hundred Years paft

were wont to receive ; nay, I received lefs thaa

many of them. And if all what the Catholick

Clergy of Ireland get in the Year, were put in

one Purfe, it would fignify little or nothing to in-

troduce the French, or to raife an Army of feventy

thoufand Men, which I had enlifted, and ready,

as Frier Macmoyer moft falfely depofed •, neither is

it lefs untrue what Frier Duffy attefted, viz. That
I direfted him to make a Lift of 250 Men in the

Parifh of Foghart, in the County of Lowth.
To the Fifth I anfwer. That I never furveyed

all the Forts or Harbours of Ireland, and that I

was never at Cork, Kingfale, Brantry, Toughal, Dun-
garvan, or Knockfergus ; and thefe 36 Years paft I

was not at Limerick, Durgannon, or Wexford. As
for Carlingford, I never was in it but once, and
ftaid not in it above half an Hour *, neither did

I confider the Fort or Haven ; neither had I ic

in my Thoughts or Imagination, to fix upon itj

or upon any other Fort or Haven, for landing of

French or Spaniards ; and whilft I was at Carlingford,

(by mere Chance, paftlng that Way) Frier Duffy
was not in my Company, as he moft falfely fwore.

To the Sixth I lay. That I was never at any
Meeting or Council, where there was mention

made of allotting or colleding of Monies for a

Plot or Confpiracy •, and 'tis well known, that the

Catholick Clergy of Ireland, who have neither

Lands nor Revenues, and hardly are able to keep

decent Clothes upon their Backs, and Life and
Soul together, can raife no confiderable Sum ;

nay, cannot fpare as much as would maintain half

a Regiment.

To the Seventh, I anfwer, that I was never at

any Meeting of three hundred Gentlemen in the

County of Monaghan, or any Gentlemen of the

three Counties of Monaghan, Armagh, and Cavan,

S f 2 nor
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nor of one County, nor of one Barony •, and that

i never exhorfed a Gentjeman, or Gfentlemen, ei-

ther there, or in any otl^er P^rt of Ireland, to take

Arms fqr the recovering their Eftates ; and 'tis

well known that there are not even in all the Pro-

vince of Ulfter three hundred Irijh Roman Catho-

Hcks, who had eftates, or Ipft Eftates by the iate

Rebellion; and, as it is well known, all my
Thoughts and Endeavours were for the Quiet of

my Country, and efpecially of that Province.

Now to be brief, As I hope for Salvation, I

never fent Letter or Letters, Agent or Agents, to

Pope, King, Prince, or Prelate, concerning any

Plot or Confpiracy againft my King or Country ;

i never raifed Sum or Sums of Money, great or

fmall, to maintain Soldier or Soldiers, all the

Days of my Life -, I never knew or heard, (nei-

ther did it come to my Thoughts or Imagination)

that the French were to land at Carlingford ; and

I believe there is none who faw Ireland even in a

Map, but will think it a mere Romance ; I never

^new of any Plotters or Confpirators in Ireland^

but fuch as were notorious and proclaimed (com-

mpnly called Tories) whom I did endeavour to

fupprefs. And as I hope for Salvation, I always

have been, and am entirely innocent of the Trea-

fons laid to my Charge, and of any other what-

foever.

And though I be not guilty of the Crimes of

which I am accufed, yet I believe none came

ever to this Place who is in fuch a Condition as I

am ; for if I fliould even acknowledge, (which in

Confcience I cannot do, becaufe I ftiould bely my
felf ) the chief Crimes laid to my Charge, no

wife Man that knows Ireland would believe me. If

1 fhould confefs that I was able to raiie feventy

thoufand Men in the Diftrids of which I had

Care, to wit, in Uljler ; nay, even in all Ireland,

and to have levied and exafted Monies from the

j^oman Clergy for their Maintenance, and to have

prepared Carlingford for the French's landing, all

Vvould but laugh at me -, it being well known,

that all the Revenues of Ireland, both Spiritual

and Temporal, poflefled by his Majefty's Sub-

jeds, are fcarce able to raife and maintain an Ar-

my of feventy thoufand Men. If I will deny all

thofe Crimes, (as I did, and do) yet it may be

that fome, who are not acquainted with the Af-

fairs of Ireland, will not believe that my Denial is

grounded upon Truth, though I affert it with my
Jaft Breath, I dare venture further, and affirm,

That if thefe Points of ieventy thoufand Men,
^c. had been fworn before any Proteftant Jury in

Ireland, and had been even acknowledged by me
at the Bar, they would not believe me, no more

than if it had been depofed and confefled by me.

That I had flown in the Air from Dublin to Holy-

Head.

You fee therefore what a Condition I am in,

and you have heard what Proteftation I have

made of Innocency, and I hope you will believe

the Words of a dying Man •, and that you may
be the more induced to give me Credit, I afllire

you, That a great Peer fent me Notice that he

would fave my Life, if I would accufe others: But

1 anfwered. That I never knew of any Confpira-

tors in Ireland, but fuch, (as 1 faid before) as were

publickly known Outlaws -, and that, to fave my
Life, I would not falfely accufe any, nor prejudice

my own Soul, ^dd prodeji homini , &c. To take

away any Man's I.,ife or Goods wrongfully, ill

becometh any Chriftian, efpecially a Man of my

Calling, being a Clergyman of the Catholick
Church, and alfo an unworthy Prelate, which l

do openly confefs. Neither will I deny to have
cxercifed in Ireland the Func5tions of a Catholick
Prelate, as long as there was any Connivance of
Toleration ; and by preaching and teaching,
and Statutes, to have endeavoured to bring the
Clergy (of which I had a Care) to a due Com-
portment, according to their Calling ; and thougk
thereby I did but my Duty, yet fome, who would
not amend, had a Prejudice for me, and efpecial-

ly my Accufers, ,to whom I did endeavour to do
good •, I mean the Clergymen ; (as for the four
Lay-men, who appeared againft me, viz. Florence,

Macmoyer, the two Neals, and Hanlon, I was iv-

ver acquainted with them) but you fee how I am
requited, and how by falfe Oaths they brought
me to this untimely Death ; which wicked Aft
being a Defedl of Perfons, ought not to refJedt up-
on the Order of St. Francis, or upon the Roman
Catholick Clergy. It being well known, that there

was a Judas among the twelve Apoftles, and a
wicked Man, called Nicholas, among the feven
Deacons -, and even, as one of the faid Deacons,
to wit, holy Stephen, did pray for thofe who Itoned
him to Death ; fo do I, for thofe who with Per-
juries fpill my innocent Blood, faying, as St. Ste-

phen did, O Lord lay not this Sin to them. I do
heartily forgive them, and alfo the Judges, who
(by denying me fufficient Time to bring my Re-
cords and WitnefTes from Ireland) did expofe my
Life to evident Danger. I do alfo forgive all

thofe who had a Hand in bringing me from Ire-

land to be tried here, where it was morally im-
pofTibJe for me to have a fair Trial. I do finally

forgive all who did concur, direclly or indirectly,

to take away my Life, and I alk forgivenefs of
all thofe whom I ever offended by Thought,
Word, or Deed.

I_ befeech the All-powerful, that his Divine
Majefty grant our King, Queen, and the Duke
oUTork, and all the Royal Family, Health, long
Life, and all Profperity in this World, and in

the next, everlafting Felicity.

Now that I have Ihewed fufficiently, (as I think)

how innocent I am of any Plot or Confpiracy -, i

would I were able, with the like Truth, to clear

myfelf of high Crimes committed againft the Di-
vine Majefty's Commandments (often trangrefted

by me) for which I am forry with, all my Heart

;

and if I fhould, or could live a thoufand Years,

I have a firm Refolution, and a ftrong Purpofe, by
your Grace (O my God) never to offend you ;

and I befeech your Divine Majefty, by the Me-
rits of Chrift, and by the [nterceflion of his blef-

fed Mother, and all the holy Angels and Saints,

to forgive me my Siqs, and to grant my Soul

eternal Reft. Miferere mei Deus, ^c. Farce aiji-

mce, &c. In manus tuas, &'c.

POSTSCRIPT.
To the final Satisfadion of all Perfons, that

have the Charity to believe the Words of a dy-

ing Man ; I again declare before God, as I hope

for Salvation, what is contained in this Paper is

the plain and naked Truth, without any Equi-

vocation, Mental Refervation, or fecret Evafion

whatfoever ; taking the Words in their ufual Senfe

and Meaning, as Proteftants do, when they dif-

courfe with all Candour and Sincerity. To all

which I have here fubfcribed my Hand.
Oliver Plunkei,

CIV. The
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a p l E T o N, Bart, at York
Ajfizes for High-Treafon^ June 1 8^ 1681, 33 Car. II.

SI R Miles Stapleton, Baronet, was indifted at

the Seffions of Oyer and Terminer at the Weft

Riding of the County of York, and the Indiftment

was removed by a Writ of Certiorari to the King's

Bench, where Sir Miles Stapleton having been ar-

raigned, and pleaded to the fame Not Guilty, was

fent down to be tried in the County of Tork. The
Indiflment was as followeth.

' Sir Miles Stapleton, late of Carleton in the

County of Tork, Baronet, ftands indided, for

that he, as a falfe Traitor againft our illuftrious

and excellent Prince, King Charles the fec6nd,

his natural Lord, not having God before his

Eyes, nor weighing the Duty of his Allegiance,

but by the Inftigation of the Devil being moved
and feduced, the cordial Love, and true, due,

and natural Obedience, which true and faithful

Subiedts of our Lord the King fhould bear to

him, and of right are bound to bear, wholly

withdrawing, devifing, and with all his Power
intending to difturb the Peace and common
Tranquillity of this Realm, and to bring and

put our faid Lord the King to Death and final

Deftrudion, and the true Worlhip of God in

this Kingdom by Law eftablilhed and ufed, to

alter to the Superftition of the Church of Rome,

and to move and ftir up 'War againft our faid

Lord the King in this Realm, and to fubvert

the Government of this Kingdom, the 30th

Day o^ May, in the thirty firft Year of our faid

Lord the King's Reign, at the Parifh of Barwick

in Elmeit in the faid County of Tork, in the

Weft-Riding of the fame County, with divers

other falfe Traitors unknown, did traiteroufly

compafs, imagine and intend, the Death and

final Deftruction of our faid Lord the King,

and to change and alter, and wholly to fubvert

the ancient Government of this Realm, and to

depofe and wholly to deprive the King of the

Crown and Government of the faid Kingdom,
and to root out the true Proteftant Religion :

And to fulfil and accomplifti the fame moft

wicked Treafons, and traiterous Imaginations

and Purpofes, the faid Sir Miles Stapleton, and

other falfe Traitors unknown, on the faid 30th

o{ May, in the thirty firft Year aforefaid, with

Force and Arms, at the Parifti of Barwick afore^

faid, advifediy, devililhly, malicioufly and trai-

teroufly, did afTemble, unite and gather them-

felves together, and then did devilifhly, ad-

vifediy, malicioufly, craftily and traiteroufly,

confult and agree, to bring our faid Lord the

King to Death and final Deftruftion, and to de-

pofe and deprive him of the Crown and Go-
vernment, and introduce and eftablifh the Re-
ligion of the Romifl) Church in this Realm ;

and the fooner to fulfil and accomplifh the faid

moft wicked Treafons and traiterous Imagina-

tions and Purpofes, the faid Sir Miles Stapleton,

and other unknown Traitors, then and there

advifediy, maliciouQy and traiteroufly, did fur-

ther confult and agree to contribute, pay and

expend divers large Sums of Money, to divers

of the King's Subjefts, and other Perfons un-

known, to procure thofe Perfons traiteroufly

to kill our faid Lord the King, and to introduce

' the Romijh Religion into this Realm, againft 'Cnt

' Duty of his Allegiance, againft the Peace ofour
' faid Lord the King, his Crown and Dignity, and
' againft the Form of the Statute in flich Cafe
' made and provided.'

Clerk of Jjjize. Hold up thy Hand, Sir Miles,

thou haft heard the Treafons and other Mifdemea^
nors whereof thou ftandeft indifted : Art thou
Guilty thereof, or not Guilty ?

Sir Miles. Not Guilty.

Clerk of Jffize. How wilt thou be tried ?

Sir Miles. By God and my Country.

CI. of Affize. Culprit, God fend thee a good
Deliverance.

Clerk of Affize. Siv Miles^ this underftand you,
that thefe Gentlemen that are now to be fwdrn,

are returned by the Sheriff of this County, to

pafs between our Sovereign Lord the King and
you for your Life } therefore if you will challenge

any of them, you are to challenge them as they

come to be fworn, an^l before they be fworn.

The Jury being caL.d, Mr. Juftice Dolben took
Notice to Sir Miles, that there were but few ap-

peared, and therefore told him, he would do well

not to challenge too many of them. Sir Miles

thereupon laid, he fhould not challenge many ;

and enquired whether thofe that ferved on the Lady^
Tempeji's, Mr. Thwing's arid Mr, Inglehfs Juries

did now appear; and the Judge anfwered him,
that if they did. Care fhould be taken that they

fhould not be fworn.

Then the Jury being called to the Book, Sir

Miles challenged thefe, viz.

Sir David Fowles.B3.r. Robert Bell, Gent.
John Efioft, Efq; • John Dixon, Gent.
William Bethel, Efq; Thomas Wood, Gent.
Willian), Caley, Efq;

Towers Driffeild, Efq;

Marm. Trueman, Efq;

fohn Wright, Efq;

John Green, Elq;

Robert Turner, Gent.

John Beckwith, Gent,

Simon Warrener, Gent.
Gervaife Hatfeild, Gent.

John Coats i Gent.

And only two of the C Tho. Fletcher, 1 ^
Jury rttorned,,viz.tRob.Gudgeon,f'^^'^^

'^°''"'

Mr. Juft, Dolben. Sir Miles, I fee you muft ftay

till the next AfTizes, for you challenge fo many,
here will not be a Jury gotten.

Sir Miles. If your Lordfhip pleafe, I fhall be
content, and do defire the Jury may be called that

ferved the firft Day ; nay, all the three Juries, if

you pleafe.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. That is, you would chufe all

of one Way, and leave the others ; where is the

Indifferency of the Trial then ; but come call

them, I cannot deny it.

The three Juries called, and five challenged, w'z.

Tho. Worfeley, Efq;

Samuel Tennant, Gent.

Robert Bufhel, Gent.

And thefe fworn, viz.

Roger Stretwel, Genr.

Roger Lee, Efq>

Sir Tho. Pennyman., Bar.

Thomas Rokely, Efq;

William Stone,

Thomas Conyers,

difparaged the Evidence of the Plot, and called his

by the Names of Oates and Bedhe ; which
• 4 the

Chrifopber Tankard,

Efq; v/ho was excepted

againft by Sir Thomas

Stringer, as one that

Dogs
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the Judges allowed to be a good Exception -, but

there being no Witnefs in the Court to prove ir,

he was fworn.

Mr. Juft. Dolbm. Sir Miles, you muft ftay til!

the next Affizes, we have not a full Jury.
Sir Miles. Here are Gentlemen in the Court,

your Lordfhip may take whom you pleafe.

Mr. Juft. Dolbin. I cannot do it without the

King's Council move for a Tales, which as this

Cafe ftands they will not do.

And fo he was remanded to Prifon, and Re-
7nanet pro defe£lu Juratorum until the i8th Day of

July 1 63 1.

And at the Affizes then holden for the County
of Tork, before Mr. Juft. Dolben, and Mr, Baron
Gregory, was proceeded againft as folioweth.

Clerk of AJfize. Sir Miles Stapleton, hold up thy

Hand ; thou ftandeft indidled by the Name of

Miles Stapleton, late of Carleton in the County of
Tork, Bar. £s?f. prout in the Indiftment.

After not Guilty pleaded to the Indiftment, and
other Formalities of the Court, as before, thefe

Gentlemen following were called.

Sir Thomas Maleverer, Kt. Challenged by the

King's Council.

Sir Roger Beckwith, Kt. Challenged by the

King's Council.

Sir Miles. Are any challenged ?

Mr, Juft. Dolhen. Yes, there are two challenged

for the King.

Sir Miles. I hope they muft fticw caufe why
they challenge them.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Yes, they fhall, but they are

not bound to ftiew Caufe before the Pannel be

gone through, and then, if you defire it, they will

fhew Caufe ; but I fuppofe Sir Thomas Maleverer

married a Kinfwoman of yours, and if fo, 'tis a

good Exception.

Sir Miles. I defire it may be proved.

Richard Audbrough, Efqj Challenged by the

King.

John Dodfworth, Efq; Challenged by the King.

Ifaac Fairfax, Efq; "> f Challenged by

Chriftopher Bradjhaw, Efq; _f (_ Siir Miles.

Thefe following were called and fworn, viz.

Sir Barrington Boucher, Kt,

S'w John Jennings, Kt.

Richard HutIon, Efq

;

Wellbrough Norton, Efq-,

Tobias Hodfon, Efq;

John Beverly, Rfq;

AnthonyFrankland,Rfq\

John Addams, Efq;

Francis Battery, Efq;

Francis Fuldgam, Efq;

Humphrey Brook, Efq;

Thomas Lee, Efq;

Cryer. Twelve good Men and true, ftand toge-

ther and hear your Evidence.

Clerk ofAJfize . Sir Miles Stapleton, hold up your

Hand (which he did.) Gentlemen, youof the Jury

that are Sworn, look upon the Prifoner, and

hearken to his Charge ; you ftiall underftand that

he ftands indifted by the Name of Sir Miles, Sec.

prout in the Indiftment ; upon this Indidlmcnt he

hath been arraigned, and thereupon pleaded Not

Guilty, and for his Trial hath put himfelf upon

his Countty, which Country you are, t?<r.

Then Proclamation was made for Evidence,

and Sir Thomas Stringer, one of the King's Council

aggravated the Indiftment as followeth.

Sir Miles Stapleton. I defire, my Lord, the

King's Evidence may be put apart, not to hear

what each other fwears.

Mr. Juft. Dolb. No, no. Sir Miles, that muft not

4

be, would you have the fame for your WitnefTes ?

Sir Thomas Stringer. May it pleafe your Lord-
fnip, and you Gentlemen of the Jury ^ Sir Miles^
the Prifoner at the Bar, ftands here indifted of
the greateft artd blackeft Treafons that can be in-
vented by the worft of Men •, he ftands here an-
dided for endeavouring to depofe the King hon\
his Crown and Dignity ; and imngining and con3-
pnffing the Death of the King, to alter the efta-
bli(hed Government, and root out the true Pio-
teftant Religion, and to eftabliJli the RomiJJj Re-
ligion among us. Gentlemen, to compals thefe
wicked Dcfigns we ftiall prove there hath been fe-
vera! Confults where the Prifoner at the Bar hath
been, and where he hath contributed Money to
carry on thefe wicked Dcfigns : And Gentlemen,
I muft acquaint you, there hath been a horrid Ploc
againft the King and Government, and I need not
do it, for it hath been made notorioufiy known ^
not only Parliaments have declared it fo, but there
have been Noblemen, Gentlemen, and Priefts, nay,
fome Men have been found guilty for carrying on
the horrid Defign, and have received their Deferts.
This Plot, Gendemen, is no new Plot, not a Ploc
of a Day, nor of an Age; but a Plot that hath
been carried on for an hundred Years. My Lord,
fince we were delivered by God's Mercy from
the Popifh Religion by the Reformation ; ever
fince that Time, the Pope, thejefuits, the Priefts

and thofe of the Popifh Perfuafion, have, my
Lord, been from Time to Time, and ever fince,

endeavouring to carry on this v.'icked Defign,
and had deftroyed us long fince, if we had not
been by God Almighty, from Time to Time, de-
livered from their Power. And you. Gentlemen,
of the Jury, I muft tell you, this Plot was carried

on in Queen Elizabeth's Time ; and as they did in

this Plot carry on their Defigns, with the King of
Spain, at Valadolid in Spain. The King o{ Spain^

he join'd with thePopidi Party here ; butitpleafed

the Lord to take the Queen to his Mercy, before

the Plot was effefted. And I muft tell you, the

fame Men of the fame Quality that carried it oa
then, have now endeavoured to carry it on in thefe

Days. My Lords, the Kingof^'/'^f;/, though he
was a Papift, yet it was fo horrid a Thing, that he
left them to carry on their wicked Defign, and
God Almighty did preferve the Queen. My Lords,

they reftcd not here ; but in King James his Time
they defigned to have deftroyed both King and
Parliament at one Blow, and thereby the whole
Nation in it's Reprefentatives, and this they ma-
naged by Guy Faux and others. And all King
Charles his Time the fame Plot was on Foot, and
pray how far did they bring it ? they brought ic

to the Death of that Gracious King, and the fad

EfFefts of a Civil War ; and they have brought ic

in thefe Days, to raife Officers, Generals, Major
Generals, and other Officers, and proceeded 16

far that adtual Commiffion was delivered for de-

ftroying our King, and if this had not been by
God's Mercy prevented, what would have been

the evil EfFeds thereof, e're this Day ? And, Gen-
tlemen, I muft tell you, that which is now before

you is the greateft-, and moft wicked Defign that

ever was before Men ; and though you be of the

Relations and Kindred, yet I know if you have

but Confcience and Right in you, you will give a

Verdift according to the Juftnefs of the thing, and

the Evidence you ffiall have.

Sir John Otlwith. We call Mr. Smith firft, who
will give you an Account of the Plot in general.

Mr,
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Mr. John Smith called^ and [worn.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Mr.Stniib, pray tell the Court

what you know of the Plot.

Mr. Smkh. I muft fpeak of it then what I have

done beyond Sea, my Lord.

My Lords, I remember when I had been firft

beyond Sea, I became acquainted with one jfbbot

Montagu and Mr. 'Thomas Car, at Paris, and

they told me then, if I came to the Romijh Re-

ligion what Preferment I fliould have here in£«^-

land ; they told me what Friends they made in

England, they named feveral Perfons about the

Court, and feveral Gentry in England which I did

not then know to be Papifts. 1 ftaid fome Time
axnong them in Paris, and all this while I did not

pervert to the Romijh Religion ; though they told

me how many Jefuits they had fent over into Eng-

land. After I left France, I was for going for

Rome, where I met with Father Anderlon, Reftor

of the £«^/i/?) College, and Father <Soa//6w^/(, and

Father Campion, who introduced me into the Ac-
quaintance of Cardinal Grimaldi, which is an

Italian Name, but he is Archbifhop of that Place ;

I happening there, they carried me to fpeak to the

Cardinal, and he told me what Likelihood there

was for introducing the Romi(h Religion into Eng-

land, and he told me, he would prefer me very

well there, if I would turn to their Religion -, and

gave me Letters to feveral Friends in Italy: At laft

I was perverted to the Romijh Rel'^gion, by virtue

of this Cardinal ; and this Gentleman at lait aflced

me if I had a mindtoftudy, I told him, yes, fol

came into an Italian College, and became acquainted

with all the fecular Priefts, both Engli/h, Scotch

and French ; who told me what Intereft they had

made in England, during the coming in of Cardinal

f^orjolk, and faid, there was but one Man in the

Way, meaning the King, and faid they fliould

foon remove him.

Mr. Juft. Bolben. Did they mean the King ?

Mr. Smith. Yes, my Lord, they faid there was

but one Man in the Way, and that they would

foon make an end of him, and that they had Men
ready in England for it. After this, my Lord,

I left this Italian College, and came to the Englijh

College (for I had a Mind to come there) and

I made Friends with the Jefuits : After I came

to the Englijh College, my Lord, I was informed

of one Father Anderton Redor of that College, and

Father Mondjord, who told me, that by Means of

this Cardinal Norfolk they did not doubt but to

take the King out of the way ; and that they would

give me all Privileges that could be for a young

Man in that Time. When I was coming away,

my Lord, from Rome, and had my Letters Emif-

faries, by Cardinal Perorin (He fent for me when

I was coming away, and as is ufually done to all

Scholars, and they kifs the Pope's Toe, and he

gives them his Bleffing and particular Indulgence •,

which I had when I came into England) faid he

to me, there is one Man in the way who hath

made us fair Promifes, but will perform nothing,

therefore we muft take him out of the way, and

that I might be inftrumental in the Defign -, with

this, my Lord, I took leave of the College, and

we came five into England as Priefts, and I made
my Application to the Arch-Prieft, which was in

London, one Purrat, and I was employ'd a long

Time by him in England ; but Proclamations

coming forth for the apprehending Popifti Priefts,

I wasconftantly after at the Por/«^<3/ Embaflador's

Chappel, where this Purrat had a Chamber, where-

in I difcourfed with feveral of the Clergy in Eng-
land^ who faid they doubted not but Popery would
foon be fettled in England. I came afcer that to
live at one Mr. Jennijon's Houfe, where the Clergy
had feveral Meetings, and we were all of Opinion
that Courfe would be taken with the King, unlefs

he brought in Popery. And this, my Lords, h
all I can fay in general.

Mr. ]\it\:. Bolben. Do you know of any Confpi-
racy in Torkfhire ?

Mr. Smith. My Lord, I am coming to chat.

When I came to Mr. Jennijon'% Houfe, there was
one Mr, Thwing, a Prieft, who has fufFered as a

Confpirator, he was well acquainted in the Houfe
before I came there, and did very much to per-

fuade me that 1 would intreat Mr. Jennijon to fend

his Daughters to a Place called Dolebank, where a

Nunnery was to be ereded, and I knew feveral

that were there. This Mr. Thwing came to me
oftentimes, and feveral Priefts in this City, and
they all prefTed me to it, but I was againft ir,

knowing what their Defign was.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. But do you know any thing
againft the Prifoner ?

Mr. Smith. All that I can fay to the Gentleman
at the Bar, is this. I never faw him before to my
Knowledge ; but Mr. Thwing, when we were at

Mr. Jennijonh, and difcourfing of the Plot, aflced

me, how they gave Money in the Bijhoprick, I told

him fome gave more, fome lefs.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. What were thofe Colledions
for?

Mr. Smith. My Lord, it went among our
felves under the Notion of killing the King, and
rooting out the Proteftant Religion ; but we gave
it out that it was repairing a College at Doway,
which, if granted, had been penal by Law. Then
I afked him, how doth the Colledions go among
you in Torkjhire ? Some, faith he, give freely •,

but, faith he, my Uncle and his Friends are en-

gaged another way -, for, faith he, they are going
to make a Founder for Dolebank ; feveral perfons he

named, among which he named this Gentleman.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. What faid he of Sir MiUs ?

Mr. Smith. He faid Sir Miles was very zealous

for promodng the Roman Catholick Religion, and
had contributed largely for the introducing of it

into England.

Mr. Bar. Gregory. You fay that amongft your

felves you gave it out, that the Money that was
raifed was for the killing of the King, and rooting

out the Proteftant Religion ; pray, by what Way
and Means was it to be done, was that ever dif-

courfed ainong any of you ; was it for raifing of

an Army ? or what was it for ?

Mr. Smith. Wherever I was, my Lord, ic

was refolved, that that was the moft efFedual Means
for the introducing of Popery.

Mr, Robert Bolron called andfworn.
Sit Thomas Stringer. Mr. Bolron, acquaint my

Lords and the Jury, what you know of Sir M^les

Stapleton.

Mr, Bolron. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, I

came to live with Sir ThoMas Gafcoigne in 1 674, as

Steward of his Coal-works; and was then a Pro-

teftant, but was perfuaded by Mr. Rufhton, Sir

Thomas, and others, to turn Rom&n Catholick ;

when I had turned Roman Catholick, about 1676,

they came and afked me, what I would do for the

Romijh Religion, if it fhould come to it -, I told

them, I would venture my Life in that Cauk-, and

then I went to Barmbsw^ HaH-, wher& I took" the-

G*t&
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Oath of Secrecy ; after that I went to Barmhow-
Hall, where Sir Miles Stapleton was at a Confult

in 1677.
Mr. Juft. Dolben. At what Time in 77 ?

yir.Bolron. It v/asa.bo\itlVhitfo}jiide, my Lord.

Mr. Ju^. Dolben. That vfa.s the ff^hitfontide aktr

you had taken the Oath of Secrecy ?

Mr. Bolr. Yes, my Lord.

Mr. Juft ice Dolben. Who was there ?

Mr. Bolr. S\r Miles Stapleton, Sir "Tho. Gafcoigne,

Mr. Gafcoigne his Son, my Lady 'iempeft, Lawyer

Ingleby, Mr. Thwing, Father Rujhton, and feveral

others.

Mr. Bar. Gregory. What was there done at that

Confult ?

Mr. Bolron. My Lord, the Confult was about

killing the King, and eftablifhing a Nunnery at

Dolebank., ut^iX Ripley ; Sir Tho, Gafcoigne gave 90/.

per Annum., and 300/. for killing the King •, and

I remember very well, Pickering was mentioned

about killing the King ; and they afl<ed Sir Miles

Stapleton what he would give ? and he faid, 200/.

for killing the King.

Mr, Juft. Dolben. Are you fure that in the Pre-

fence of Sir Miles Stapleton it was refolved the

King (hould be killed .'

Mr. Bolr. Yes, my Lord, it was refolved both

by him and all others, that the King fliould be

killed •, and, my Lord, I heard them further fay,

if the Duke oi Tork did not pleafe, that they would

ferve him, as they would ferve his Brother.

Mr. B.ir. Greg. Who faid thefe latter Words?
Mr. Bolr. Sherby of Stone- houfe faid thefe latter

Words, and Mr. Sherelurn faid

Mr. J. Dolben. No matter what Mr, Shereburn

faid. What faid Sir M/^i.?

Mr. Bolr, The Gentlemen faid, that Sir Miles

fhould be a Privy Councillor, and that they would

procure the Duke's Confent to it.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Is that all ?

Mr. Bolr. My Lord, I was further at a Confuk

in 78, about the thirteenth or fourteenth of Ja/zd".

Mr. Bar. Greg. What Time was that.?

Mr. Bolr. The thirteenth Day of June 78, and

there it was agreed upon the taking of Hull, the

letting in of the French there, as the fitteft Place

for the French to land at,

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Where was this ?

Mr. Bolr At Barmbow ; and likewife they did

difcouife, that my Lord Bellafis had caufed the

Block-houfes to be almoft ruined, that the French

might more eafily come in; and we had all Par-

dons for our Sins.

Mr. Lawrence Mowbray called and fworn.

Sir Tho. Stringer. Mr. Mowbray, tell my Lords

and the Jury v/hat you know againfl: Sir Miles

Stapleton, the Prifoner at the Bar.

Mr. Mowbray. My Lords, you have heard what

Mr. Stnith and Mr. Bolron fay to the Plot in gene-

ral j what I fay fhall be very brief, in relation to

Sir Miles Stapleton, and no further. Sir Miles Sta-

pleton being prefent with Sir Tho. Gafcoigne, my
LzdyTempe/l, F^Cc^uirt Gafcoigne, and feveral others,

they held feveral Difcourfes concerning a Defign

of killing the King, fubverting the Government,

and bringing in Popery, and accordingly they

would fire London.

Mr. Bar. Greg. When was this?

Mr. Mowbray. This was in 76, where Father

Rufhton gave him an Oath of Secrecy, and he pro-

mi fed to be true to the Defign, and would venture

his Life and Eftate for the promoting fo good a

Caufe.

Mr. Juft. Dolben, Did you hear Sir Miles Sta-

pleton fay he would adventure his Life and Eftate

for killing of the King ?

Mr. Mowbray. Yes, my Lord.
Mr. Juft. Doiben. And was it refolved at that

Confult ?

Mr, Mowbray. Yes, my Lord.
Mr. Juft. Dolben. And he confented to it?

Mr, Mowbray. Yes, my Lord, and took the

Oath of Secrecy from Father Rujhton.

Mr. Juftice Dolben. This is not the Time that

Mr. Bolron fpeaks of.

Mr, Mowbray. No, my Lord, he fpeaks of 76
and 78, this was in 78.

Mr, Bolr. I have feen in ^ji^ a coilufive Convey-
ance of Sir Miles Stapteton's Eftate to Sir John
Daney.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Where did you fee it ?

Mr. Bolr. I did fee it at Sir Thomas I'arhrough's,

and he alking me when Sir Miles Stapleton was at

Sir Tho. Gafcoigneh -, may it pleafe you, faid I, I can
tell you fomething where you are concerned with
Sir Miles Stapleton -, as foon as he heard that he
blufhed, and away he went, and would hear no
further.

Sir Tho. Stringer. What fay you, Mr. Mowbray:^
of an Indulgence you had ?

Mr. Mowb. Yes, my Lord, I had an Indulgence.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Was it for the Time to come,
or the Time paft ?

Mr. Mowbray. It was for the Time paft ; for I

was to enter into the Rofary.

Sir Tho. Stringer. Did you ever attend Rujhton
at the Altar?

Mr. Mowb. Yes, I did.

Mr. Juft. Dolb. Mr. Bolron, you fay, you faw
a coilufive Conveyance made hy Sir Miles Stapleton

to Sir John Daney ; pray, what was the Forteiture

of it?

Mr. Bol. It was

Mr. Juft. Dolb. Was it Sir Tho.Tarbrough, or.

Sir John Daney, you told of it?

Mr, Bol. I told it to Sir John Daney.

Mr. Mowb. I drew a Copy of that very Con-
veyance.

Sir Tho. Stringer. Truly, my Lord, we want
Mrs. Bolron, one of the moft material Evidences
againft Sir Miles, being fick at London.

Mr. Bayns called and fworn.

Sir Tho. Stringer. Come, Mr. Bayns, declare to

the Court what you know againft Sir Miles.

Mr, Bayns. I know nothing againft Sir MileSy

only I have feen him at Barmbow-iiM in 77.
Sir Tho. String. Pray tell us this, whether you

obferved, in the Year 76, Sir Miles Stapleton come
to feveral Meetings with Sir Tho. Gafcoigne, and my
L^idy Tempeft, and others?

Mr. Bayns. Yes, my Lord, I have.

Mr, Juft. Dolb. But do you know what difcourfe

they had?

Mr, Bayns. No, my Lord ; but 1 remember we
were once difcourfing about fome Nuns beyond
Sea, and they were called galloping Nuns.

Mr. Juft. Dolb. They were Gallopers, indeed.

Mr. Juft. Dolb. Sir Miles, you have heard what
hath been proved againft you-

Sir Mf/^<f. My Lord, there is nothing ofTruth
in it at all ; I hope to make it appear to your
Lordftiip. I call God to witnefs, I am as inno-

cent of what they fay, as any Child unborn.

Mr. Juft. Dolb. That is an eafy Thing to fay,

2 Sir
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Sir Miles. I hope to make it appear to your

Lordfhip. Will your Lordfhip pleafe to give me
leave to afk the Witnefles fome Qyeftions ?

Mr. Juft. Dolben. That you may have Allowance

in.

Sir Miles. Then I defire to aflc Bolron this

Queftion -, Did you accufe me in your Informa-

tion to Juftice Lowder ?

Mr. Bol. No, my Lord, I did not.

Sir Miles. Did I, or any other, defire you to

keep any Secret for me ?

Mr. Bol. Yes, my Lord, I have been defired,

Mr. Juftice Dolben. But did Sir Miles ever de-

fire you ?

Mr. Bolron. No, my Lord, he did not, but

RuJJjton did, when I was introduced by the Priefts

to the Confult.

Sir Miles. Did you and Movohray know that

e;ich other was concerned in the Plot ?

Mr. Bol. Yes, we did.

Sir Miles. Name the Perfons that were prefent

at the Confult.

Mr. Bol. There was Sir Tho. Gajco'igne^ my
Lady Tempefl, Efquire Ga/coi^ne, Mr. Ingleby,

Mr. Thwing, Mr. Ru/hton, Mr. Addifon, Mr.
Metcalfe and feveral others.

Sir Miles. How long did the Confult laft ?

Mr. Bol. Some fix or feven Hours.

Sir Miles. What Servants were there ?

Mr. Bol. I took no notice of the Servants.

Sir Miles. What Room was it in ?

Mr. Bol. In the old Dining-Room.
Sir Miles. How long did it laft.?

Mr. Juft. Dolb. Six or feven Hours he tells you.

Sir Miles. Was there any other at Sir Thomas
Gafcoigne\ ?

Mr. Bol. None elfe that I can remember.

Sir Miles. Upon what Occafion did he mention

Mowbray in his Information to the Council .?

Mr. Juft. Dolb. There hath no Information to

the Council been mentioned here.

Sir Miles. Pray what was the Occafion you were

turned out of Sir 'Thomas Gafcoigneh Service ?

Mr. Bol. My Lord, I know not -, they fay it

was about a Trunk : Sir Thomas Gafcoigne fent him
to Tork, and he was to come again. I know
there was a Defign to take away Mowbrafs Life -,

but I never told him fo much ; and my Lady ac-

cufed him for a Ring -, I never durft tell him this,

but this was the Thing contrived againft him to

take away his Life ; I can make it appear where

he bought the Ring.

Mr. Juft. Dol. What tell'fl: thou us of a Ring >

Can'ft thou not as well tell us it was for that he

left Sir Thomas Ga/coigne's Service ?

Sir Miles. When did you firft become a Pro-

teftant ?

Mr. Mowb. When I made my firft Information.

Bar. Greg. When was that ?

Mr. Mowb. That was in 79, and a little before

that I kept Correfpondence with Father Addifon.

Sir Miles. I defire to know whether he faw a

Lift: of Names ?

Mr. Mowb. Yes, I did.

Sir Miles. Whofe Names were there ?

Mr. Mowb. There was your Name for one,

and Sir Thomas Gafcoigne's.

Sir Miles. What was it for ?

Mr. Mowb, It was a Lift of thofe that were

Aftors and Contributors for killing the King.

Mr. Juftice Dolben. You are fure Sir Miles

Sta^kton's. Name was in the Lift ?
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Mr. Mowb. Yes, my Lord, I am.
Mr, Juft. Dolb. Was it Parchment or Paper ?

Mr. Mowb. No, my Lord, it was Paper.

Mr. Juftice Dolb. Were you to aflifl: in killing

the King .?

Mr. Mowb. My Lord, I was to be an Adtor
in killing the King,

Sir Miles. Whether did I, or any other defire

you to keep any Secret for me ?

Mr. Mowb. Yes, Father RuJJjton did.

Sir Miles. Did I ever do it ?

Mr. Mowb. No, Sir Miles, you never did.

Sir Miles. Did any Body elfe defire you ?

Mr. J. Dolb. Father Riif/jton, he tells you, did.

Sir Miles. Was the difcourfe fo loud that Sir

Thomas Gafcoigne could hear it ?

Mr. Mowb'. Sir Thomas could hear well enough
when he would.

Sir Miles. Was it in 70 that you difcovered the

Plot ?

Mr. Bol. Yes -, I went to London, and there

difcovered the Plot in 79, I think it was.

Sir Miles. You faid, I was not concerned, you
only accufed Sir Thomas Gafcoigne and fome others

in your Information ; but did not name me.
Mr, Juft. Dolb. Did he fo ? You may prove

that upon him.

Sir Miles. It was fo in his Information, my
Lord.

Mr. Juftice Dolb. Well, then let it be fo. Call

your Witnefifes.

Mr. Lowder called and examined.

Sir Miles. I defire Mr. Lowder to acquaint your
Lordfhips and the Jury, what was in the Infor-

mation Mr. Bolron gave in, whether he accufed

me or no.

Mr. Lowder. All I know of it is, that in Ja-
nuary 79, on Sunday Evening, as I think, about

the 24th Day of the Month, Robert Bolron came
to me, and told me he had fomething of Secrecy

to impart to me, and I afked him if he would go
into the Houfe with me -, he told me it was Mat-
ter of High-Treafon •, I afked who was concerned,

he anfwered. Sir Thomas Gafcoigne, and feveral/

others : Then I ordered my Clerk to bring a Bible,

and Pen and Ink to take his Information. I de-

fired him to be very cautious, telling him, that

feveral Lives were at Stake ; At that he began to

be fearful and changed Colour : I afked him for;

what Caufe that Fear was •, he faid, if that were

upon my Confcience, that was upon his, for. con-

cealing it fo long, I fhould be as fearful as he.

I bid him ferioufly confider what he had to fay j

he then faid, he had delivered his In.fbrmation to.

Mr. Tindal. Well then, faid I, why is it you
come to me ? Said I, Mr. Tindal is to be at my
Houfe the 25th Day, and I fhall difcourfe it with .

him, and we fhall take it together. Mr. Tindal

did come, and Bolron came and delivered in his

Information.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. You did not give him his

Oath at that Time ?

Mr. Lowder. No, my Lord ; for it feems he

had not then delivered in his Information, but

only a Writing of his to Mr. Tindal.

Bar. Greg. You took no Examination then ?

Mr. Lowder. No, my Lord, not at that Time-,

but afterwards he came and he gave in his Infor-

mation to us, and I think we were about two

T £ Hours
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Hours about it ; and then he did not charge any

Perfon but Rufhton and Sir Thomas Gafcoigne ; but

faid, he had more to recoiled : Well, faid I, if

you recoiled any more, you may come again.

Bar. Gregory. Pray, who did he name ?

Mr. Lowder. He named Father Rujhton and Sir

Thomas Gafcoigne ; he named my Lady Tempeft,

but fpoke that as from another. And when he

came again, he faid he would trouble us with no

more, but would go to the King and Council to

deliver in the reft.

Mr. Juft. Doll?. He faid then he Ihould recoi-

led more ?

Mr. Lowder. Yes, my Lord, he did, and when

he came again, he faid he would not trouble us

with it, but would inform the Council of it

:

When we faw him fo pofitive, he had a Letter of

Recommendation from Mr. Tindal to the Coun-

cil ; and he loft that Letter at JVare ; but he went

on, and delivered his Information to the Council.

Mr, Juft. Dolben. Do you know it ?

Mr. Lowder. Yes, my Lord.

Mr, Juft, Bolh. You cannot know it, were you

jhere then ?

y[x. Lowder. No, my Lord, but I do know it.

Mr. Juft. Dolh. How do you know it ?

Mr. Lowder. I have a Copy of the Order un-

der feveral of the Council's Hands.

Mr, Juft. Doli. That is not Evidence, you are

not to fpeak what another Man knows. But that

is not the Matter -, it feems he went to give in his

Information to the Council, for indeed he could

not otherwife have been fafe.

Mr. Lowder. After this, he goes up to London
again, and comes down and brings me another

Order of Council to examine Mr. Mowbray and

one Hickeringil \ and I alked him if he knew any

thing about Sir Miles Staplelon's being concerned

in the Plot, and he faid no, he believed he was
very clear.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. You fay that Bolroft brought

you another Order of Council to examine Mow-
bray.

Mr. Lowder. Yes, my Lord.

Mr. J, Dolben. Did Bolron bring you in Writ-
ing what Mowbray could fay ?

Mr. Lowder, My Lord, I know not whether it

was by Writing, or by Word of Mouth.
Mr. Juft. Dolben. What was it he told you

Mowbray could fay ?

Mr. Lowder. He told me, he could fay he faw

Sir Miles Stapleton at Barmbow when the Confult

was i but, faid he, there will others come againft

Sir Miles.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Pray let us afk Bolron that

:

Did you fay to Mr. Lowder^ you knew nothing

againft Sir Miles Stapleton, but there were others

would do it ?

Mr, Bolr. No, my Lord, not that I remember.
Mr. Lowder. Bolron himfelf had never faid any

thing againft Sir Miles.

Bar. Greg. Did you afk Bolron if he knew
whether Sir Miles was concerned in the Plot, or no ?

Mr. Lowder. Yes, my Lord, I did, and he an-

fwered, he knew nothing againft him.

Mr. Juftice Dolben. He was not then upon his

Oath?
Mr. Lowder. No, not then •, but after this he

delivered his Information, and did fwear, to the

Effed that Mowbray did fwear, that Sir Miles

was at Barmbow., and that they all did confpire

the killing of the King, and introducing the Romijh

Religion •, and he faid, my Lady Tempeft came
to him, when he was in the Paftlige, and faid to

him, Mr. Mowbray, it is fitter for you to be
treating of Sir Miles Stapleton's Servants in the

Larder: And he afked me whether he had beft go
and apprehend Sir Miles or Mr. Ingleby firft ?

Mr. Juftice Dolben. This was your Oifgourfe
with Bolron.

Mr, Lowder. Yes, my Lord,

Mr. Bolr. May it pleafe yoyr Lordftiip, I did
not know then that Mr. Mowbray was at all con-
cerned in the Plot.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. He tells you, how you told

him what Mowbray would lay before he came to

him, and what he would fay againft Sir Miles
Stapleton.

Mr. Bolr. No, my Lord, 1 never faid any fuch
thing,

Mr. Juft. Dolben. You fay, you did not know
what Mowbray would fay, Mr, Lewder luith o-
therwife.

Mr. Bol. My Lord, I did not know what it was
before he brought it himfelf, and he brought it in

Writing.

Bar. Greg. Mr. Lowder,, did he tqll you the

Particulars, or only faid he was to dcpofe thirds

againft Sir Miles Stapleton ?

Mr, Lowder. My Lord,^ he told me he could

fwear Sir Miles was at the Confult at Barmbow,
and did there confpire the Death of the King,

and introducing the Romijh Religion,

Mr. Juft. Do/^. How long was this, Mr. Lowder,
you had that Difcourfe with Bolron before Maw-
bray came to give in his Intormatiun?

Mr. Lowder. It was, my Lord, two or three

Days before, and 1 ordered him to corjoe aj^ain,

when Mr. Tindal was to be at my Houfe.

Mr. Juft, Dolb. Were you ever with Mr, Low-
der, and knew when he and Mr, Tindal ordered

him to come to him ?

Mr. Bolron. I went to Mr. Mowbray, and wq
came to Efquire Lowder's, and there Mr, Tindal

was ; but I knew nothing of what he had to fay ^

my Lord, Mr. Mowbray was there at that Time
he doth affirm.

Mr, Juft. Dolb. Mowbray, before you came to.

Mr. Lowder's, had you acquainted Bolron with,

what you had to fay ?

Mr, Mowb. I might acquaint him 1 had fome-

thing to fay, but did nqt tell him the Particulars.

Mr. Juft. Dolb. Did you tell him you had any

thing againft Sir Miles Stapleton?

Mr. Mowb. 'Tispofllble, my Lord, I might

;

but I am not pofitive in that.

Bar. Greg. Did he tell you, Mr. LowdeVy
what Mr. Mowbray could fwear againft Sir Miles,

and was it not the Day which he tells here of?

Mr. Lowder. No, my Lord, it, was not.

Bar. Gregory. It was not, the fame Day ?

Mr. Lowder. No,, my Lord, I (hall bepofitive

in it, if I be brought to my Qath.

Mr. Juft. D^o/ben. Cpme, another Witnefs, Sir

Miles.

Sir Thomas Yarbrough called- and'examined.

Sir Miles. I defire Sir Thomas to fpeak what he

heard Bolron declare what he knew of the Plot,

after Sir Tho. Qafcoigne was taken.-

Sir Tho. Tarbrough. The lorh o^ Augufl 7^, Mr.
Bolron came to my Houfe about 10 or 1 1 o'Clotk

at Night, and knocked at my Door ; I thought

him very unfeafpnabie.; but my Servants looking

out
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out at the Window, afked who was there ; he faid

a Friend that would fpeak with Sir Thomas : My
Servant came and told me, and I ordered my Ser-

vant to go down and bring him into my Cham-
ber ; in the interim I put on a Morning-Gown :

As foon as he came in, he told me he had an

Order of Council to fearch all fufpicious Places

for popiHi Priefts, and I have great Caufe to be-

lieve that there is one Rujhton a Prieft now at Sir

Miki Sta-pleton's. What would you have me to do,

faid I, would you have me go with you myfelf ?

He faid no, but a Servant, Said I, Mr. Bolron

will you fhew me the Order ; and finding his

Name in the Warrant, I afk him, Was that the

Perfon that inform'd againft Sir Thomas Gafcoigne ?

His Anfwer was this, that if I pleafed he would
fhew me the Article againlt Sir Thomas Gafcotgne ;

when 1 obferved the Article, I afked him, if he

knew any Thing of Sir Miles Slapleton^s being

concerned in the Plot : No, I proteit, faith he, I

know nothing of Sir Miles Stapleton^s being con-

cerned in it, for he is a very honeft Gentleman :

Only this I muft fay, that I know he hath made
a collufive Conveyance of his Eftate, and I be-

lieve moft of the Roman Catholicks in England
have done it for the fecuring of their Effates.

Mr. J. Dolb. What do you fay to this, Bolron ?

Mr. Bol. My Lord, when I delivered in my
Information to the Council I did accufe Sir Miles
StapletoK.

Mr. J. Dolb. Did you fay this to Sir Thomas ?

Mr. Bol, No, I did not, if it was not in the

Information I gave to the Council, believe not

one Word that I have faid.

Mr. Juftice Dolben. 'Tis pofTible it might be in

the fecond Information to the Council that you
accufed Sir Miles : Was Sir Miles Stapleton's, Name
in the Paper you gave to hiip ?

Mr. Bol. Yes, my Lord.

Mr. J. Dolb. This was the loth Day of Auguft

79. Had you then informed the Council of any
Thing before that Time againft Sir Miles Staple-

ton's being at Barmbow-Hall at the Confult ?

Mr. Bol. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, I was
called out when I was before the King and Coun-
cil, and there was fomething I did not deliver

in.

Mr. Jufl. Dolben. Then you did not do it at

that Time ?

Mr. Bol. No, my Lord, I did not.

Mr. Jufl. Dolb. I afk you again, before the

loth of Augujl 79, had you informed the Coun-
cil of any Thing againfl Sir Miles ?

Mr. Bol. No, my Lord, I had not.

Mr. Jufl. Dolb. Then it could not be in the

Information that you fliewed him.
Mr. Bol. No, my Lord, it was at the fecond

Time.
Bar. Greg. Was it before you had this dif-

courfe with Sir Thomas Tarbrough ?

Mr. Bol. No, my Lord, it was not before

that : I (hall not fpeak one Word of a Lie.

Sir Miles. Every Word you fpeak is a Lie.

Mr. Bol. It is no Lie, before this honourable
Court..

Mr. J. Dolb. Were thefe Informations inclofed

in the Letter from the Council ?

Mr, Lowd. Yes, my Lord, your Lordfhip may
fee the Letter mentions it, (holding the Letter

forth in his Hand with the Informations) which
Mr. Juftice Dolben took and filcntly read them

Vol. in.

over, after which he made his Report thereof to

the Court.

Mr. Juftice Dolb. Mr. Lowder^ I have read all

thefe Things over, and there is nothing of any

Confult in them : How fhould then the Accufation

of Sir Miles be mentioned in them ?

Bar. Greg. I do believe, Sir Thomas^ you mif-

take Times.

Sir Tho. Tarb. No, my Lord, I do nor,

Mr, Juft, Dolb. In the bringing of this Order

of Council to you, did you afk Mr. Bolron if hfe

knew any Thing againfl Sir Miles Stapleton ?

Sir Tho. Tarb. Yes, my Lord, I did, and he

faid he believed he was innocent.

Sir Tho. String. Pray, Sir Thomas^ why did you

afk him that about Sir Miles ?

Sir Tho. Tarb. Becaufe I knew Sir Miles was re-

lated to Sir Thomas Gajcoigne, and was often there.

Sir Tho. String. It feemed. Sir Thomasy you

feared it.

The Lady Tarbrough called and examined-

Sir Miles. Madam, pray acquaint the CoUft
what you heard Bolron fay when he difcourfeQ

your Hufband,

Lady Tarb. All I can fay is, that I was in Bed
then, and heard him fay all thefe Things, and 1

heard the Order read, and there was mention of

feveral at the Confult, among whom there was
no mention of Sir Miles Stapleton,

Mr. Juft, Dolb. Does your Ladyfhip very well

remember that Sir Thomas Tarbrough afked him if

Sir Miles was concerned, and he faid, not that

he knew of ?

Lady Tarb. Yes, my Lord, and he faid mord
than that -, for when he returned from taking

Priefts in the Afternoonj there was a great dedl

of Company in the Houfe, and when he came,

he brought one of the Sons along with him, and
they came into the Hall, there Mr. Bolron was
with hini, and among the reft there was orle

Mr. Anby^ who being a little merry, he takes him
by the Arm, and comes and brings him to us as

we were fitting in the Porch, and faid, Heark
you, Mr. Bolron, I hear you are a Difcoverer of the

Plot ? Yes, I am, faid he : Then I pray you,

who are they that are concerned ? But he would
not tell him. So faid he, is Sir Miles Stapleton in

it ? He anfwered, he had nothing to fay againfl

Sir Miles, but he was an honeft Gentleman for

ought he knew, excepting that he had made a

collufive Conveyance of his Eftate.

Mr. Normanton called and examined.

Mr. Norm. In June 79, came Rob. Bolron to me,
and faid, th&t S\r Tho. Gafcoigne vfouXA give 1000/.

for killing the King, and the Lady Tempeji would
have hanged him for breaking a Trunk, but novy^

he would be even with her ; and that Sir Miles

Stapleton kept Priefts in his Houfe, but he v/ould

apprehend them prefently, for he might have
twenty Pound a- piece for taking of them.

Bar, Greg. You fay Bolron told you this ?

Mr. Norm. Yes, my Lord, he told me this in

my own Houfe ; and I told him he might go to

Efquire Tindal, and I lent him eighteen Pence,

and borrowed him a Horfe in the Town.
Tt 2 Rich
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Rich. Pears^ Sir Milesh Man, call'd and examin'd.

Rich. Pears. My Lord, Bolron came to Carleton.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Carleton, what is that ?

i?zV^. Pears. To my Matter's Houfe.

Mr. Juft. Bolben. Who is thy Matter >\

Pears. Sir Mf/w Stapleton.

Mr. Juft ice Dolben. What then ?

Pears. I going to an Ale-houfe where Bolron

was, he afked me how I did, I thanked him ?

Mr. Juttice Dolben. Did you know him ?

Pears. Yes, my Lord, and he called for a Pot

of Ale, and wiftied me to drink with him, and

he afked me if they did not blame him for ac-

cufing my Mafter Sir Miles ? And Ifaid I did

not hear him named •, he faid it was not him, but

he might not tell who it was.

Mr. Juftice Doll^en. When was this ?

Pears. Three or four Days after my Mafter

was taken into Cuftody ; and he faid he would

have gone to have feen Sir Miles ; but I think

Cfays he) he does not know me : And he afked

me, if Mr. Legget would be at our Houfe, and

he defired me to give him a Letter ; and I faid I

fhould not fee him ; then he faid I might burn it,

and I did burn it, my Lord.

Sir Tho. String. How came you acquainted

with Bolron ?

Pears. At the Coal-Pits, my Lord.

Sir ^0. String. Did you never fee him at Sir

Thomas Gafcoigne's ?

Pears. No, my Lord.

Stephen TJjornfon called and examined.

Mr. J. Dolb. Have a care you fpeak nothing

but Truth, though you are not fworn, yet we can

punifh you, and God Almighty will punifh you

if you fpeak falfe.

Steph. Thompfon. An't like your Honour, Robert

Bolron was Servant to Sir 'Tho. Gafcoigne., as Steward

of his Coal-Pits ; Sir Thomas put him out of his

Coal-Pits, and there was a great deal of Money
due, and he knew not how to get it, and therefore

he would take threefcore Pounds for it, becaufe

he knew not how to get it, and he would take

thirty two Pounds at one Time, and twenty eight

at another, and he came to me to be bound with

him, which I was unwilling to ; faith he, here

is thirty eight Pounds good Debt, and I fhall

take care to get the other, and if Sir Thomas be

not kind, I fhall do him an ill Turn.

Mr. J. Dolb. What is this to Sir Miles Stapleton F

Thomp. He did fwear, this Plot being difco-

vered, they thought he knew fomething of Sir

Tho. Gafcoigne, and he faid before the Plot broke

out, there was never a Catholick in Torkjhire was

concerned in it j if there were any, it was above.

Bar. Greg. This was before his Information,

I'll lay a Wager.
Mr. Juft. Dolben. How could he do him an ill

Turn ?

Thomp. My Lord, this is the ill Turn, Mr. Legget

faid he did it not for Need : O Rob. Bolron, faid I,

do you thus requite Sir Tho.Gafcoigne''s KindnefTes ?

Bar, Greg. Did he fpeak any Thing to you con-

cerning Sir Miles ?

Sir Miles. I conceive when they refledt upon

Sir Thomas^ they reflect upon me.

Mr. J. Dolb. No, not fo, you might be guilty,

and Sir Thomas innocent, or you might be inno-

cent and Sir Thomas guilty.

Sir Miles. My Lord, I think that as there was
a Confult at Sir The. Gafcoigne's, certainly if any
one was guilty, we were all guilty.

Bar. Greg. There are fome that conceive, and
I think not without Grounds, that there are no
confiderable Catholicks in England, but they are

concerned in the Plot.

Mr. J. Dolb. There was one Dixon came at Sir

Tho . Gafcoigne's Trial, and faid he heard Bolron
and Mowbray down a pair of Stairs, fpeaking of

Revenge againft Sir Tho. Gafcoigne and my Lady
Tempeji, and thinking thefe WitnefTes might now
be produced, we called at Leeds to view the

Stairs, and I am fure neither my Brother nor I

could fee any Probability in it.

Bar. Greg. For Satisfa6lion we made two go up
into the Chamber and ftand where the WitnefTes
were, and they fpoke as loud as People do ufu-

ally when they difcourfe, and I am fure I could
neither perceive what they faid, nor fee them,
unlefs I went three or four Steps up.

Mr. J. Dolben. This is butoccalioned by your
jefting upon the Matter.

Nathaniel JVilfin called.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Sir Miles, I would put you
in mind of one Thing ; produce thofe two Wit-
nefTes that were produced at Sir Tho. Gajcoigne\

Trial.

Sir Miles. I have none of thefe WitnefTes.

Mr. J. Dolb. Certainly thefe WitnefTes would
be as material as any you can have to do it.

Sir Miles. I have them not here, my Lord.

Mr. J. Dolben. Nay, that is becaufe you dare

not ; the King's Council will prove that what
they fpoke they were hired to, and had Money
from Sir Tho. Gafcoigne, which they confefled.

Sir Miles. My Lord, they made Affidavit of it.

Mr. Juft. Dolb. Though they did, yet they

confefTed they were hired to it.

The Lady Vavafour called and examined.

S\r Miles. My Lord, I ca.\\ my "Lady Vavafour

to tell, whether Sir Walter was there at the Con-
fult they tell us of at Barmhow.

Mr. J. Dolb. That will be hard for her to do •,

but call her in. CWho was called : ) But fpeak-

ing fo low fhe could not be heard by the Court,

and ftanding befide Mr. Juftice Dolben, he re-

peated her Words to the Court. My Lady, faith

this Gentleman, fhe believes her Hufband was

not there in any Part of the Year, becaufe he

was infirm at Tork. Now, Gentlemen, I would

only know, whether that be concluftve Evidence

when it is only polTible.

Mr. Legget called and examined.

Sir Miles. Mr. Legget, pray, what Money would

Mr. Bolron have given you when I was taken ?

Legget. Mr. Bolron defired me to lend his Wife
fome Money to go to Market with, and I did : The
fame Day between Tadcafter and Tork, Mr. Bolron

afked me what Allowance Dr. Oates had 5 I told

him, I heard he had five hundred Pounds a Year

;

and he anfwered, I deferve as much 5 for I have

done
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done as much good as he : As I was going for

York, I nut with Vix, Mowbray, and ic raining,

I put in at Tadcafter ; when the Rain was over,

we let forward "for Tork; faid Mr. Mowbray^

Mr. £o/r(?« hath fcnt for me ; fo I went to Mr.

Bolron to the George, and he fent for Mr. Mow-
bray, and he pulls out his Information, and after

he had read it, he afl^ed him if he knew any thing

of that, and he faid, he did not know of it.

Mr. Jurt. Dolb. Well, what is this to the Pur-

pofe ? Did you hear him fay any thing againft Sir

Miles?

Legget. I have heard Mr. Bolron fay, that he

liad nothing to fiy againft Sir Miles Stapkton,

but only he had made over his Eftace to Sir

John Daney,

Mr. Juft. Dolben. How came he to name Sir

Miles to you?

Mr. Leg. He voluntarily told me of it, when

we went to Allerton to apprehend fome Priefts ;

and when I returned, I told him, I took but one

ofthefe Perfons, old Mr. Metcalf; and he faid,

he cared not if I had but taken one Jddy,

Mr J. Dolb. You muft not talk of this Fafhion.

. Sir Miles. It fhews but what a kind of a Man
he is.

Mr. Juft. Dolb. So may we examine to the end

of the Chapter. Do you fay Bolron read over his

Information to Mowbray, and he faid he knew no-

thing of it as to Sir Miles Stapleton.

Leg. No, my Lord, but of Sir ^ho. Gafcoigne;

he afl<ed him nothing, my Lord, but againft Sir

^ho. Gafcoigne ; after they went out and had been

together, Mr. 5o/ro» told me, S\r Miles Stapleton

was it to be taken into Cuftociy ; and he faid, you

may as well have it as another, but I'll go half

Snips with you: Atlaft he told me, if I have an

hundred Pounds of Sir Miles, you (hall have twen-

ty of it.

Mr. Juft. Dolb. Had you any Warrant at that

Time to take Sir Miles ?

Leg. No, my Lord.

BoL 1 know nothing of any fuch thing.

'Mrs. Eliz. Holmes called and examined.

Mrs. Holmes. An't pleafe you, my Lord, at

Six Tho. Gafcoigne*5 Trial, Mr. Bolron and his Wife
they were at our Houfe at Dinner; after Dinner,

they afked me, if I would go to Sir 1'homas^s Trial.

I anfwtred, yes -, fo Mrs. Mowbray came and cal-

led her Ht'fb ind out of Door, and I afked her

about Sir 'Thomas Gafcoigne, and flie faid •

Mr. Juft. Dolb. Tell us what (he faid.

Holmes. She faid, they were hard People; but

Ihe thought they were innocent to the Plot, and

fhe had nothing to fay againft them, as God
fhall judge her Soul. Then another Time, my
Lord, after Bolron came from Tork, he met me.
How now. Sifter, I underftand you are to be a

Witnefs againft me at 7ork, but if you'll be kind

to me, I'll be kind to you, and fpeak as favour-

ably as I can ; and he faid, if he had known he

fhould have been no better rewarded, he would
never have been a Witnefs ; the Devil fhould have
been a Witnefs as foon as he.

Mr. Juft. Dolb. Againft whom ?

Holmes. Againft Sir Thomas Gafcoigne and Sir

Miles, my Lord, and he bid me be careful what
I fwore ; for if we did fwear falfe, he would have

us at the Pillory, and unlefs 1 would unfay what

32.5

I had faid in my Lady's Trial, he would punilh

me fufficiently.

Mr. Juft. Dolb. Who faid this, know you?
Holmes. Mr. Bolron, my Lord.

Bar. Greg. Where do you live ?

Holmes. I live, my Lord, in Baldwin's Garden„
Sir Tho. Stringer. Did you ever tell any that

if they would come and fwear againft the Evidence
againft S'lv Miles Stapleton, they fhould be fufHcient*

]y rewarded.

Holmes. No, never in my Life.

Sir Miles. When did you fee me laft, Boirdnf
Bolr. I have feen you in 78 feveral times.

Mr. Juft. Dolb. He hath feen you in PrifoD.

Bolr. My Lord, I have feen him ntBarmhow-
Hall in 78.

Sir Thomas Stringer. You know Sir Miles

Stapleton ?

Mr. Bolr. Yes, very well •, jand I have feveral

times talked with him. r;

Sir Miles. I defire to know whether he hath

feen Sir Tho. Gafcoigne and me difcourfe about any
Thing?

Mr. Bolr. No, not fince the Plot broke out
Sir Miles. He fwore mSxxTho. Gafcoigne's.Triz],

he heard me and Sir Thomas difcourfe about Qates

and Bedloe.

Mr, Juft. Dolb. Well, how material will that

be?
Sir Miles. I fhall prove that he fwore falfe ; for

Sir Thomas and I were never together fince the

Plot broke forth.

Mr, Juft, Dolb. That is hard to do.

Mr. Bar. Gr<rf. You have an excellent Witnefs
that can fwear that.

Sir Miles. In all Probability I can do it.

Mr. Juft. Dolb. But that muft not go before a
pofitive. Well, have you done ?

Sir Miles. There is another Witnefs or two, if

it be not too tedious,

Mr. Juft. Dolb. No, we will ftay here all Day,
if you pleafe.

Edward Cooper called and examined.

Cooper. My Lord, all that I can fay is, we
having been at Jutherton-Fn\x, we met with Mr.
Mowbray ; knowing him, and being acquainted

with him, pray, faid I, whether is there any thing

of a Truth in this that Bolron fwears againft Sir

Thomas Gafcoigne, orno? No, faith he, he might
as well have fworn it againft you, or another Per-
fon ; for I have been in the Houfe as long as he^

and I never knew any fuch thing,

Mr. Juft, Dolb. This was before Mowbray hzd
difcovered any thing; for Mowbray was then a
Papift, and had taken the O.tth of Secrecy : Be-

fides, 'tis not much what Mowbray faid, he was
going on a high-way: If it had been before a
Juftice of Peace, or if he had been upon his Oathi»

then it had been more material.

Madam Shereburn called and examined. ; :.

Sir Miles. Madam Shereburn, pray declare what

Bolron faid at your Houfe.

Ma-dam Shereburn. Mx, Bolron and Moii/hray

came to our Houfe under the Pretence of fearch-

ing for Priefts, and Bolron took feveral Parcels of

Silver away with him.

Judge
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Judge Dolh. Away, away, if you have any

thing againft him on the behalf of this Gentleman,

Madam, fpeak it ; but you would prove him a

Thief, and fay, he went to feek for Priefts, and

he ftole Money from them.

Mowbray. We went to feek for Priefts, and we
took fome Chalices and other Popifh Trinkets

away.

Mr. Juft. Holh. Do not fpend yours and our

Time in faying that Bolron and Mowbray were

knavifh Boys -, we, it may be, are guilty of Ex-

travagances in that particular.

Mr. Bar. Greg, They themfelves confefs they

have been very bad ; they took the Oath of Se-

crecy, and it is as ill as ever was fpoke or writ in

fo few Words.
Mr. Juft. Dolben. 1 know they have been very

bad Men. Well, have you any more Witneffes?

Sir Miles. I can produce my Neighbours and

thofe of the Church of England^ that can fay

no otherwife than that 1 have been of good Be-

haviour,

Sir Tho. Stringer. It is generally concluded by

all, that Sir Miles hath been a very good Man
until he fell into this great Adlion.

Mr. Juft. Dolb. Brother, have you any thing

. more to fay ? if not, I'll proceed.

Sir Tho. Stringer. Only I defire that B'lxon and

JVilfon may be called in to fwear that they were

hired at Sir Thomas Gafcoigne's trial.

Mr. Juft. Dolb. Call them, then.

Dixon called and fworn.

Sir "Tho. Stringer. Pray tell my Lord and the

Jury what Witneffes were hired, and whether

you were hired to teftify for Sir Thomas Gafcoigne^

or no.

Dixon. My Lord, m November yg., JohnBaily

fent John IVilkinfon for me, and when I came
there, Batley was there ; and they defired me to

gcf-l W and there called me into the Garden,

and aflced me, if I would be a Witnefs for

Sir Thomas Gafcoignet and would give me forty

Shillings.

PTil/on called and fworn.

t'il Sir Tho. Stringer. Were you offered any thing

by Mr. Babbington^ to be a Witnefs for Sir Miles ?

-.. Wilfon. I was, my Lord.

j'liVSir Tho. Stringer. Pray, tell my Lord what

you were offered, and what he would have you to

fay.

Dixon. Batley would have him to be a Witnefs.

br .Mr. Juft. Dolb. Well, but what was he to fay ?

Dixon. He was to fay, he never fee Bolron nor

Afow/raj? at his Houle. Sziah Batleyy I faw them

at the Door, Thou never didft fee them in my
Houfe. Yes, faith he, I fee them once, and my
.Lord, the third Time before they departed he

might fay, that in 79 he came in and found them

there. This he prefled on me, telling me, it was

but telling a lie, for no Oath was required in this

cafe.

Mr. Bar. Greg. Did Mr. Babbington offer you

Money ? What would he have you to teftify

for it ?

Mr. Juft. Dolk What Money would he have

given you?

Wtlfon. He would have given me 10/. and

Hkkering preferred me 10/.

Mr. Juft. Dolb. h Babbington a SolHcitor for Sir
Miles ?

Bolr. Yes, my Lord, here he is.

Dixon. Batley did prefs me to fay again, that
he never did lee Mr. Bolron and Mowbray in his

Houfe, and he made a Contrivance of that.

Chrijlopher Langky and Richard Cocker called
and fworn.

Sir Tho. Stringer. Pray tell my Lords and the

Jury what you have been proffered, and by whom,
to give Evidence for Sir Miles.

Chr. Langley. My Lord, an't pleafe you, I kept
a publick Houfe; fo JVilliam Batley and John
Rofs came and called for a quart of Ale, and this

Richard Cocker was with us, and he faid, if you'll
go and be a Witnefs for Sir Miles in thofe Things
we fhall direft you, you (hall have a couple of
Oxen and half a fcore of Sheep.

Sir Tho. Stringer. Who profer'd you this ?

Langley. Will. Batley and John Grofs.

Cocker. Well, it is the fame, my Lord, I went
with him into his Houfe, and he profer'd him a
couple of Oxen, and half a fcore of Sheep, if he
would be a Witnefs for Sir Miles.

Mr. Bayns called and fworn.

Sir Tho. Stringer. Speak whether Mrs. Holmes
would have had you to have recanted any thing a-

gainft Sir Milei.

Mr. Bayns. She profFer'd me fince I came into

the Kingdom of England threefcore Pound a Year
to have holden my Tongue, if I had any thing to

fay againft Sir M7^j; I told her not whether 1 had
any thing or no, and fhc profer'd me 60 /. per
Annum. Mrs. Hewit faid, Ihe would give me
more if I would fay nothing againft Sir Miles.

Mr. Juft. Dolb. Did they make an Affurance?
Bayns. I afked them, do you know another

Gentleman's Purfe ? They faid, they knew it very
well, that he would give it.

Sir Miles. Pray let Mrs, Holmes be called again.

Mr. Juft. Dolb. Well, fhe denies it. What is

that Hewit ?

Bayns. He married another of my Daughters,
my Lord.

Mr. Juft. Dolb. She only appeared zealous for

Sir Tho. Gafcoigne, and fhe would be the fame for

Sir Miles Stapleton. Have you any thing more.
Sir Miles.

Sir Miles. No, my Lord ; only Mrs. Holmes
denies.

Mr. Juft. Dolb. She does fo.

Sir Miles. I have not fo much to fay againft

Mr. Bayns.

Mr. Juft. Dolb. I do not hear he faith much
againft you.

Mr. Bar. Greg. He had got his Money pretty

eafily if he faid nothing more againft you -, he
had fcarce earned his Money.

Sir Miles. I defire the Jury may confider what
Credit was given to their Evidence formerly in

the former Trials i for I fpeak ferioufly, I never

fpoke any fuch thing, nor was ever at any Con-
fult about any fuch thing •, I believe there is none
that knows me will believe it.

Mr. Juft. Dolb. Is that all ?

Sir Miles. The Evidence is very improper

;

I never thought ill againft the King in my life •,

what Reafon was there for it ?

Mr,
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Mr. Juft. Dolben. No Reafon at all that either

you or uiiy Papitt fhould do it, but only through

the mad fiery Zeal of the Jefuits , for ever fince

the Retorniarion you have enjoyed your Eltates and

Religion withouc any Molcftation -, but you could

roc endure we fhould quietly enjoy ours. But if

you have any Matter on Record againft them,

we will hear it. It may be you will fay he is an

idle Fellow and the like ; there will be no end of

i'uch Reflexions.

Bar. Greg. You fee what is produced on

your Behalf, Sir Miles, though not by your Di-

redion, yet on your Behalf, and they faid it was

but telhng a Lie.

Sir Miles. No, my Lord, not I •, I never gave

any luch Direftions.

Ml". J. Volben. Gentlemen of the Jury, Sir Miles

Stapleion ftands indidted for a very foul Treafon,

for endeavouring to fubvert the Government,

change the Religion, and to bring in Superfti-

tion and Idolatry ; which he could never do,

without compafling the Death of the Ki .g, he

being the only Obftacle in the way. This is his

Charge. The Proof of this depends upon Bolron

and Mowbray: M.r. Smith, the firft Witnefs, he

only relates he hath been in Rome and France,

and among all the Priefts he converfed with

there was fuch a Defign on Foot •, but againft

Sir Miles he knows nothing, but Things told him

by Mr. Thwing, which I muft tell you is no Evi-

dence againft Sir Miles Stapleton. Bolron and

Mowbray do pofitively fwear the Thing as plain

as any Thing can be ; they both fwear they were

prefent at feveral Confults, where it was refolved

the King fhould be killed, and that Sir Miles

did agree to it, and did agree to contribute 200/.

to carry on this Defign. Captain Bayns, being

examined, he faith, he did really fee Sir Miles at

Barmbow-ViaW at that Time, but he^ doth not

know whether it was about that or no.

Againft this. Sir Miles faith it cannot be ; but

this is an Invention of Bolron and Mowbray ; and

to prove this, he produceth feveral Witnefles,

that Bolron fhould deny, and that he fhould fome-

times fay that Sir Tho. Gafcoigne knew nothing of

it -, fometimes that Sir Miles knew nothing of it :

I tnuft tell you at this Time, that they were then

difcourfed withal, they at that Time were Papifts

themfelves, and lay under the Oath of Secrecy.

But now here are three Witnefles, Sir Tho. Tar-

hrottgb, my Lady Tarbrough, and Mr.Lowder',

and they do fpeak as much as any of the other

doth concerning Bolron and Mowbray, and they

fpeak it when it was a Time pertinent v for what

they fpoke to a Juftice of Peace at that Time
feems fomewhat probable : You heard what Mr.
Lowder faith, they came to him to accufe them

the 25th Day of January 79, and he put them

off" for that Time, and he gives you Reafons why
he did it ; and then he brings an Order of Coun-

cil to examine Mowbray, and he tells him what

Mowbray would fwear, and he tells him he would

fwear againft Sir Mdes Staplelon, that he was at the

Confuit at Barmbow-HsiW ; you have heard him
often deliver this, and becaufe it was fomewhat

material we defired him to fpeak it again and

again : Bolron denies it, he never told what

Mowbray could fwear ; fo that depends upon the

Credit of the Witnefles,

Sir Thomas Tarbrough tells us that Bolron came
to him, and knocked him up out of Bed, for his

Warrant to fearch for R-ufhion a Prieft, who he
faid was at Sir Milesh, and thereupon he alked
him if he could tell any Thing of S,n MUes Staple-

ion, and he faid no, with many Aflevcrations ;

now if that Information were the fime that was
fent to Mr. Lowder, then 'tis of no fuch Wdght,
and it hath been prefuppofed by the King's Coun-
fel, that Sir Thomas might forget himielf, neither

was there any Thing in thefe Papers relating to
Sir Miles.

And my Lady Tarbrough being in Bed in the

lame Chamber, /he f;iith fhe heard the Papers
read, and her hufband afl<;ed him of Sir Miles
Stapleton, but he denied that he was concerned
in the Plot : And fhe faith further, in the Af-
ternoon, a Gentleman brought him into the

Porch where they were fitting, and the Gentle-

man afked him who were Plotters, but he would
not tell him •, then he aflced him if Sir Miles Sta-

pleton was concerned, and he pofitively denied
it, Thefe Things hang not well together, I

know not how to make any Obfervations upon
it ; he denies that he faid fo, they fay he did.

The reft of the Witnefles are not very much
material -, only, as I told you before, what Talk
they would have talked before they ciianged

their Religion ; There is nothing proved againft

them, but they are good Witneifes in the Law •,

there is no Records, nor Perjuries, nor any
Thing elfe that takes off" their Evidence, they

have fworn it feveral Times, and ftand to it. Now
you have heard and taken Notice what Objec*
tions have been made againft it.

Mr, Baron Greg. My Brother has opened it fo

fully, I fhall trouble you with very little, only
to let you fee that my Obfervations were the

fame, and that I concur in the Evidence with

my Brother ; for there is full Evidence againft the

Prifoner at the Bar. The Matter they fwear

is Treafon of the higheft Nature imaginable :

There are but two that fwear pofitively, but

they fwear of feveral Confults, and of the Par-

ticulars that were agreed on by Sir Miles Stapleton

for the carrying it on -, and there is. no material

WitneflTes againft them. For the latter W^itnef-

fes of their denying it, it muft bo before they

were of the Proteftant Religion ; when they

were concerned as much to conceal it, as any
Perfons that were guilty of it : Befides, in aDif-
courfe a Man is not bound to tell a Neighbour
all Things that he doth know, he cannot be fate

to tell it to a private Perfon at that Time. It is

very true, as my Brother hath told you, they

were refolved when they difcovered it they would
have Security for themfelves : I fuppofe they

needed not have feared Sir Miles flying from bfi>

ing apprehended , but if Sir Miles was at large

they might have feared it. Bur when they came
to be examined upon their Oaths before Mr.
Lowder and Mr. Tindal, there could not be any
Thing to excufe them ; It is true, to my Appre-
henfion, there was no probable Reafons why
thefe two Gentlemen fhould afk them if Sir

Miles were concerned in the Plot ; for in the In-

formation they faw his Name was not mentioned j,

thus they were as much afraid as Sir Miles was,

it may be ; it was their care of him, knowing
what Religion he was of, and knowing him to

be related to Sir T. Gafcoigne. Now it doth depend

upon the Credit of what they have fworn -, they

deny what is charged upon them by thefe Gen-

tlemen i
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tlemen -, by Sir Thomas Tarhrough and by my the underftanding •, hut if they heard well and
Li'idy ; and 'tis true, Mr. Lowder was as a Ma- remembered true, then it will be, as I have faid

giftrate too, and Sir Thomas was as a Magiftrate before, more difficult to be reconciled. But, Gen-
coo ; it is true, he was not upon the Examination tlemen, upon the whole Matter, it v/i!l depend
of them upon Oath at that Time, therefore that upon the Conftrud ion and Reputation of what they

was not as before a Magiftrate •, but Mr. Lowder, (wear, and thcfe Gentlemen fpeak, wiijch you are

they came to him as a Magiftrate; therefore it to confider.

muft be for you to confider whether or no there

might be a Forgetfulnefs of them in their fpeak-

ing, or a mifunderftanding of them -, there is no-

thing elfe that I know can tend to the reconciling

of it : For if there were a Miftake by the one,

or a Forgetfulnefs in the other, then it might alter

Having [worn a Bailiff", the Jury withdrezv for
about half an Hour's Confultalion together^ and
then returned into Court, and gave in their Verdi£i

NOT GUILTY.

-GNf^ya CVT?)^ ^^ya ^^
2X5 1 'k e/CiM

7?

\i 30 <^ ft/a

CV. The Trial of Geoslge Busby, at Derby Jjfizes, for
High-Treafon^ being a V^omi^ PrieJI^ July 25, 1681, 33 Car. II.

TH E Court being fat, and the ufual For-

malities preceding Bufinefs over, tiie Fannel

of the Grand Jury was called over, and nineteen

of them fworn. The Names of which Gentlemen

of the Grand Jury, which found the Bill of Indid-

ment, ^c. againft George Bupy, were as follows.

1. S\x Henry Everj o^ Egginton, Baronet.

2. Sir Robert Coke of Langford, Baronet,

3. Sir William Boothhy o^JJhborn, Kt. and Bar.

4. Sir Robert Clark of Cbilcote, Knight.

5. William Fitz-Herbert of Tijfmgton, Efq-,

6. Henry Cavendi/h of Dovebridge, Efq;

7. William Miindy of Darle-j, Efq;

8. John Lowe o^Denby, Efq;

9. William Berrisford of Bently, Efq;

10. John Allen cH Grefely, Efq;

1 1

.

William Hopkinfon of Bonfall, Efq;

12. William Lees, Gent.

I g. Lionel Parjhaw of Dionfield, Gent.

14. Jofeph Harpur of Teavely, Gent.

15. John Stuffin of Hopton, Gent.

Matthew Smith of Denby, Gent.

John Whigly of Cromford, Gent.

Pauljenkinfon, Gent.

George Birds of Stanton, Gent.

16.

17-

18.

19.

The Indidlment being brought into Court,

Clerk of the AJfizes. Goaler, fee George Bufby

to the Bar. (Which was done.j

Clerk of the Arraignments. George Bufby, hold

up thy Hand. (Which he delayed to do.)

Clerk again. George Bufby, hold up thy Hand.

Which he did not do, but inftead thereof, pre-

fented a Petition to the Court to this Effedl, That

he was committed to the Goal in March laft, for

being a Popifh Prieft, and that great Induftry had

.been ufed to procure WitnefTes to fwear againft

him, and that having obtained his Habeas Corpus

to be removed to London, the Under- Sheriff fall-

ing fick, and being fince Dead, the Habeas Corpus

was not executed ; he prays he may be remov^
to the King's Bench, that he may have Time to

make his Defence, he depending upon his Habeas
Corpus, his moft material Evidence to clear him,
and to prove his being an Alien, being then in

London, &c.

Baron Street. Mr. Bufby, notwithftanding I

muft proceed to try you, the Grand Jury having
found the Bill Billa vera ; you fay you are an
Alien ; if that be fo, then you are without this

Law of the 27th of Eliz.

Bufby. I had not my Habeas Corpus, and fo am
deprived of my WitnefTes to prove that I am an
Alien born.

Baron Street. If they prove you not a Native,

then the Indidment falls.

Then the Clerk of Arraignments proceeded to

arraign the Prifoner.

Clerk. George Bufby, hold up thy Hand, (which

he did.) ' Thou ftandeft indifted by the Name of
George Bufhy, late o^ WefiHallam in the County
of Derby, Clerk, for that thou, being a Subjedt

of our Sovereign Lord the King that now is,

and being likewife born within this Kingdom
oi England, was made and ordained a Prieft

by the Authority derived and pretended from
the See of Rome, after the Feaft of the Nativity

of St. JohnBaptifl, in the firft Year of the Reign
of our Lady Elizabeth, late Qticen of England,

l^c. and before the i6th Day of March, in the

33d Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord
Charles the fecond, of England, Scotland., France

and Ireland King, Defender of the Faith, fcfr.

the Laws and Statutes of this Kingdom of Eng-
land Witle. weighing, nor the Punifhments in the

fame contained not at all regarding -, with Force

and Arms, ^c. at the Parifh of Weft-Hallam

aforefaid, in the County of Derby aforefaid, be-

ing within this Kingdom of England, volun-

tarily, freely and treafonably, the i6th Day of

March, in the 33d Year of the Reign aforeiaid,

hath been and remained, contrary to the Form
of the Statute in that Cafe made and provided ;

and
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« and againft the Peace of our Sovereign Lord the

' King, his Crown and Dignity, &'c.

Baron Street. How fayeft thou, George Bujhy^

art thou GuHty of this Felony and Treafon
whereof thou ftanded indidled, or Not Guilty ?

Bu/by. This Indifltnent, my Lord, is not full;

it recites not the particular Cafe in the Statute

of Queen Elizabeth, viz. that I took Orders be-

yond Sea, and another Point, that I am a Native

of the King's Dominions.

Baron Street. You may be made a Prieft in Eng-
land by the Authority of the Bifhop of Ronie^

as well as at Rome.
Bujby. How can I be made a Prieft in Eng-

land by the Authority of the Bilhop of Rome^
where there is no fuch Authority ?

Baron Street. You muft plead to your Indid:-

roent as it ftands.

BuJby. Then, my Lord, I humbly beg I may
be allowed Council.

Baron Street. If any Point in Law arife, you
fhall be allowed Council.

BuJby. The Time and Place is not fpecified in

the Indidlment.

Baron Street. If that be fo, 'lis material. But
upon View of the Indidment, 'twas found right.

Clerk of Arraignments. George BuJby., holdup
thy Hand ; art thou Guilty of this Indictment, or

not Guilty.

BuJby (then holding up his Hand) faid. Not
Guilty.

Clerk of Arraign. Culprit, How wilt thou be
tried?

BuJby. By God and my Country.

Clerk. God fend thee a good Deliverance.

Baron Street. Now we will fee if your Ob-
jtctions be of any Weight ; you hear the Indidl-

ment read, which was ut ante., being a Subje(5t

of the King's, born within this Realm ; you
may be made a Prieft by the Authority of Rome,
in England, Ireland, or Germany, or any where

elfe, and that will make you a Prieft within this

Law.

BuJby. I am no Native, I was born beyond the

Sea.

Baron Street. Your being a Native, is Matter

of Fad>, and muft be proved.

BuJby. My Lord, I move I may have right of

challenging the Jury.

Baron Street. Sure we muft have the Jury be-

fore us firft, before you can challenge any of

them.

So the Jury being called, BuJby challenged

peremptorily, near the Number allowed by the

Law, viz.

John Burrows, Gent.

Henr^j Goodyer, Gent.

John Hawkfworth, Gent.

Tho7nas Cockayn, Gent.

Cornelius Dale, Gent.

'Tho?nas Wetton, Gent.

Thomas Wingfield, Gent.

William Kirkland, Gent.

John Agan, Gent.

Henry Wild, Gent.

'Thomas Coxon.

James Dawfon.

John Rofe.

Williarn Salt.

John Hurd.

John Stone.

Robert Rowland,

Robert Cooper.

Edward Ridge.

William Aljop.

James Cooper.

John Wallat.

Gregory Seele.

The King's Council did except againft two Per-

fons only, viz. Robert Doxey, Cbrt/iopher Holmes,

Vol. in.

Bar. Street. Have a care, Mr. BuJby, at your
Peril, if you challenge peremptorily above the
Number of 35.

The Names of the Petty- Jury fworn.

t. SamuelWard, Gent. y. George Tricket, Gent,
2. Tho. Wiljon, Gent. 8. Jeremiah Ward,
j. John Steer. 9. John Roper.

4. John Ratcliff. 10. John Crejwel, Gent.

5. Ed.WolmeJly, Gent. 11. Edmund Woodhead.
6. William Horn, Gent. 12. Anthony Bowne.

Then Mr. Bridges, Council for the King, opened
the Indidlment.

Mr. Bridges. May it pleafe your Lordlhip^
and the Gentlemen of the Jury, the Prifoner at

the Bar, George BuJby, ftands indidled for High-
Treafon, as it is alledged in the Indidlment, that

he being born within the King's Dominions and
made a Prieft, and having received Orders by
pretended Authority from the See oi Rome, did
the 1 6th Day of March laft come into the Realm
of Englandi as 'tis laid in the Indiftment, to Wejt-
Hallam in the County oi Derby, and there he did
abide, contrary to the Form of the Statute ; and
this is laid to be traiteroufly done. To this he
hath pleaded Not Guilty ; and we are to prove it

upon him, by the King's Evidence, whom wears
now to call.

Mr. Coombes. Gentlemen of the Jury, you have:

heard the Indidlment read and opened, you will

prefently have it fully proved, and highly aggra-
vated by our Evidence ; for. Gentlemen, we ftiall

prove that the Prifoner at the Bar is not only a
Popifh Prieft, but a Jefuit^ and this by his own
ConfefTion ; and that his Name was inferted in

Sir Williani Waller''^ Warrant, when he came down
into this Country to fearch for Jefuits : That he
has held a fecret and dangerous Correfpondence
with Harcourt, Ireland, and other Popifli Trai-
tors : That he has been their Procurator, and
dift)urfed and received great Sums of Money for

them.

Gentlemen, the Prifoner hath been a Perfon
highly fufpedted, as well as dangerous to the

Government, for fome Years ; tor treafonable

Matters of another Nature than he ftands indidled

of, have been depofed againft him upon Oath
at the Council-Board, and thereupon a ftridt

Warrant to apprehend him was diredled to Mr.
Gilbert (a worthy Gentleman and Juftice of Peace
of this County.) Mr. Gilbert, Gentlemen, will

prefently tell you the Manner of his taking him in-

an obfcure Place in the Roof of one Mr. Powtrel\
Houfe at Wefi-Hallam in this County. But here

1 muft beg leave to digrefs ; for 1 cannot bu£

take Notice of the malicious Temper and bafe

Pradtices of this fort of Men -, for though Mr.
Gilbert adled by Virtue of a Warrant from the

Lords of the Council, and has fince received an

Approbation from his Majefty of what he did,

under the Hand of a Secretary of State, yet

could not thofe People forbear to raife falfe and

fcandalous Reports of, and make falfe Accufa-

tions againft him, upon this very Account: But

what is it they will not do to difcourage Prote-

ftant Magiftrates from doing their Duty againft

them ? 1 confefs, nothing is to be wondered a£

fince the barbarous Murder of Sir Edmundbury

Godfrey. But to proceed. Gentlemen, we Ihall

U u alfo
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alfd prove to you that the Prifoner is fo little a

Friend even to the Civil Government of this Na-

tion, that he would not fufFer his Nephew, iVIr.

PowtreU to take fo much as the Oath of Allegi-

ance, which is fcrupled only by the Jefuits -, ior

I think their fecular Priefts will generally take it.

Gentlemen, the Things I have already opened,

are Matters of high Aggravation, and come in

by way of Indiftment, But that which in this

Gafe we rely upon is this, that the Prifoner has

baptized, married, confeffed and abfolved in the

Popifh way, that he has given the Sacrament,

and faid Mafs very frequently in his Popifh Veft-

ments -, and for proof of this we have a Cloud

of Witnefles.

Gentlemen, you hear the Prifoner is indifted

upon a Statute made in the 27th Eliz. which

makes it Treafon for any Subjedl born to take

Orders from the See of Rome, and afterwards to

remain in England \ which Law I conceive was

not only made for the Security of the Govern-

ment, but alfo in Favour of the Lay Papifts

themfelves -, for though feveral Statutes were

made to keep them within the Bounds of their

Allegiance, and to fecure the Government from

their villainous Defigns ; yet it was experimentally

found true, that no Dangers or Penalties what-

foever, could deter or hinder them from plotting

againft the State, in order to bring us back again

to the Slavery of Rome', whilft thofe juggling Ma-
nagers of their Confciences were fuffered to come

amongft us ; and therefore I may well call this

Statute, upon which the Prifoner ftands ind idled,

ah A<5t of Charity to the common Papifts ; for

it was made to prevent the Dangers they would

otherwife run themfelves into, as well as the

Nation. 'Tis true, indeed. Gentlemen, that the

lively Execution of this Law has (by the Cle-

mency of our Princes, and good Nature of the

Government) been many times fufpended, and

might yet have continued in the Shade, had not

the Popifh Priefts and Jefuits roufed up this

fleeping Lion againft themfelves, by a damnable

and hellifh Plot againft his Majefty's Life, the

true Religion and well eftablifhed Government

of this Nation ; the Reality of which has been

confirmed to us, not only by the unanfwerable

Evidence of Coleman's Papers and other loyal

Proofs, but alfo by frequent Proclamations, and

the uniform Votes and Refolutions of feveral Par-

liaments. I may therefore very well borrow the

Words of a great Man upon the like Occafion,

and fay. That at this time of the Day 'tis much
better to be rid of one Prieft than many Felons

:

And therefore. Gentlemen, if our Evidence fhall

make good the Indiftment, I hope you will do
your King, your Country, and yourfelves the

Right to (find the Prifoner Guilty.

Mr. Coombes. We fhall call our Evidence.

Call Mr. Gilbert, (who was fworn.)

Pray tell my Lord and the Jury what you can

fay concerningthe Prifoner at the Bar.

Mr. Gilbert. My l^ord, I dwell within two
Miles of Mr, Powtrel's Houfe at JVeft-Hallam, the

Place where the Prifoner was taken, and have

heard that he hath been a Prieft in that Family

fix or feven Years, though I did never know him
perfonally, nor, to the belt of my Knowledge, ever

law him till I apprehended him, which was the

fixteenth CiiMarch laft, the very Day on which the

Judges went out of Derby the laft Lent-AlTizes

;

the firft Enquiry I made after him was occafioned

by a Letter and a MefTenger from Sir Simon Degg
about November 1678, at which Time I km a
Warrant to the Conffable at Weft-Hallam to
fearch for the faid George Bujby, but he could not
then be found •, at that Time it was reported, that

he was a Jefuit, and concerned in the Plot -, which
I had reafon to believe, becaufe when Mr. G'rav
came to fearch Mr. Powtrel's Houfe for fome Jt-
fairs the January following, by Order from the

Lords of the Council (in which Service he com-
manded me to attend him) we perceived Mrs.
Powtrel (who is Bu/hy\ Niece) to be much trou-

bled, and in a great PafTion, the Caufe whereof
Mr. Powtrel declared to be for fear the faid fearch

was made for her Uncle Bujby, who, as I heard
afterwards, was then in the Houfe, though at ihac

Time he was reported to be fled.

However, the Government had a jealous Eye
on this Bufby above two Years ago, as may ap-
pear by a Warrant from the Lords of the Coun-
cil, which Warrant I have ready, and humbly
pray your Lordfhip it may be read openly in

Court.

Baron Street. Let it be read.

Clerk. ' Whereas Information hath been given
' to his Majefty in Council upon Oath, that

' George Bufby late of Weft-Hallam in the County
' of Derby, is a reputed Prieft and Jefuit, and has
' had a confiderable Part in the late Confpiracy
' againft the Life of his facred Majefty, and the
' Peace of the Government -, thefe are therefore

' to will and require you to repair to the Place
* aforefaid, or wherever elfe the faid George
* Biiftyy (hall be found, and him to feize and ap-
' prehend, and convey to the next County-Goal,
' there to remain in clofe Cuftody, until he fhall

» be delivered by the due Courfe of Law. And
' all Mayors, Sheriffs, Juftices of the Peace,
' Conftables, and other his Majefty's Officers and
' loving Subjeds are to be affifting unto you in

' the Execution hereof, as they will anfwer the
« contrary ; for which this fliall be your Warrant.
' Dated at the Council-Chamber in White-Hally
' the 19th Day of Mzrf^, 1678.

Indorfed to Henry

Gilbert, Eiq; at

hocko in the

County of Der-

by.'

Worcefter,

Clarendon,

Ayhbury,

H. London,

Sunderland,

Effex,

Falconbridge.

John Nicholas.

("Then Mr. Gilbert proceeded.)

Mr. Gilbert. My Lord, I received this Order
on Saturday the 22d Day of March, 1678. And
on Sunday Afternoon I lent to Mr. John Bagnall

of Derby, who was then Under-SherifF, requiring

him ro meet me early on Monday the 24th, at

Mr. Powtrel's Houfe at Weft-Hallam, about fome
earneft Bufinefs lately lent down from the Lords

of the Council, wherewith I would acquaint him
at our meeting : As foon as he came I fhewed him
the Warrant ; after which we fearched very dili-

gently in every Place we could fee, but could not

find him -, though afterwards I was informed he

was in the Houfe at that Time alfo.

About Auguft 1679, Mr. Powtrel obtained a

Licence from his Majefty to travel beyond Sea,

and it was confidently reported by the Papifts,

that this ^Ar.BuJby was gone over too, infomuch

that when Sir William Waller came into thcfe

4. Parts
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Parts \'c\,January 1679, with Warrants to fearch

for Jefiiits (in one whereof I faw Bujhy\ Name)
and would have fearched at Hallain^ I diffuaded

him, and did afTure him I beheved he was gone

beyond Sea, and told him how often I had fearch-

ed for him in vain •, whereupon Sir William Waller

diverted to another Place, though I have been in-

formed fince, that Bujby was never out of Eng-

land, fince the Difcovery of the Plot.

But about Chrifimas laft, and fince, I having

had Notice that Bi'py was in England^ and par-

ticularly at Wefl-Hallam, and had been feen laft

Corn-Harveft to walk in Mr. Powtrel's Garden

with one Jnne Smalley, a Widow, I thought it my
Duty to make it my further Enquiry after him,

which I did on the firft Day of March laft, and

came to the Houfe to buy fome Wood for my
Coal-pits, and then brought five or fix Perfons

with me, and fent for the Conftable to help me
to fearch for him, which we did moft part of the

Afternoon, but could not find him, though he

was feen to be walking in the Garden with the faid

^me Smalley when I came firft into the Houfe,

as I was afterwards informed ; but when I afl<;ed

the faid yinne Stnalky for him, flie affirmed with

many Proteftations, that he was in Flanders, and

not in England, and that if I had any Bufinefs

with him, I muft go beyond Sea to him, for Viie

had not feen him for above two Years ; though

flie had helped to convey him out of the Garden

into his hiding-hole, but a few Minutes before :

However, I proceeded in my Search, and found

in the Chamber where Bujhy lodged, a Crimfon

Damaflc Veftment, wherein was packed up a Stole

a Maniple of the fame (as the Papifts call them)

an Altar, Stone, Surplice, and a Box of Wafers,

Mafs-Books, and divers other Popifh Things:

Then I told Mrs. Braylsford (a Kinfwoman of

Mr. Powlrel's) and the faid j^nne Smalley, thofe

Things did fignify that a Prieft belonged to the

Houfe; for the Book had been lately ufed, as was

apparent by the String which was put betwixt two

Leaves, whereof Fefta Februarii was on the one

Side, and Fefta Marlii was on the other Side ; but

they ftiffly affirmed, that no Prieft had been there

of above two Years before, and jeered me when
I could not find him, and faid, if there was a

Prieft in the Houfe, why did I not take him.''

When I had done fearching, and could not

find him, 1 took away the Veftment, and other

Things, which I brought to the Aftizes, a Fort-

night after, and did aflc Mr. Juftice Charlton

(who came that Circuitj his Opinion, what I

fhould do with them •, he told me, they muft be

burnt, according to Law ; I entreated his Fa-

vour, that I might fend them again to the fame

Place, for two or three Days, to make the Prieft

more confident, that I might better apprehend

him ; he told me, he could give no fuch Per-

miffion ; but infifted, that they ought to be de-

ft royed.

When all the Bufinefs was done at the Affizes

on the Crown-fide (where I was obliged to attend)

on March the 15th Day at Night, I went to the

Judge again, and craved his Lordfhip's Pardon

for prefuming to fend back the Popifh Things,

contrary to his Opinion ; but acquainted him
that I intended to go after them to Weft-Uallam

that Night, and if I could not catch the Prieft,

I refolved to bring the fame Things again ; and

after I had aflced his Lordfhip fome Queftions,
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and received his Diredions, I carne to my own
Houfe, and went about eleven of the Clock at

Night (with fome Company to affift me) to

Hallam, and fet two Men to watch in the Gar-
den, and one in the Church yard

(
joining to

another fide of the Houfe) to lee if they coulH

fpy any Light, or hear any Walking, in the

Lofts or falfe Floors, when I made a Noife on
the other Side of the Houfe. I fent a Man be-

fore to call up the Conftable, and when he and
two or three more came, I knocked at Mrs. yf»»(?

Smalley'% Window, about twelve of the Clock in

the Night, and faid aloud, Mrs. Smalley, open the

Doo?-s, I am come to [earchfor a Pop'ijh Prieft. She
ftarted up, and fiid. Who was there ? I told her,

// "xias I^JJjeknew me well enough, Idwelt at Locko..

Then I fiaid a pretty Space of Time, and called

aloud to her again, and fpoke the like Words :

bur by that Time, I fuppof^ fhe and her Bed-
fellow, Mrs. Braylsford, were gone to give the

Prieft Notice, and to help him to his hiding-hole,

for no body anfwered me -, then, after a pretty

Space, I called to her a third time, and required

her, in the King's Name, to open the Doors, for Iwas
come to fearch for Bu{hy , the Jefuit, %vho was a
Traitor by Lavj, and iffhe would not open the Doors,
I would caufe the Conftable toforce them open ; and
when I could have no Anfwer from her, I went to

Jofeph Dudley's Chamber-Window, and called

there, charging him in the King's Name to open
the Doors, but no Anfwer at all was returned ; for

he alfo was gone into the Prieft's Chamber, and
found yinne Smalley bufy in hdp'inQ Bufby to fecure

himfelf, as the faid Jofeph Dudley did afterwards

inform me.

After 1 had ftaid about a quarter of an Hour,
I commanded the Conftable, in the King's Name,
to break the Doors open, which was done ;

and when we came into the Prieft's Chamber,
1 found the Fire had been lately extinguifhed,

the Counterpain and the Blankets laid in con-

fufed Fleaps on the Bed, and fome part of them
warm, and fome part cold ; the upper part of the

Feather-bed was cold -, which I wondred at,

then I put my Hand underneath, and the Bed
was warm ; for they had turned it. I looked
for the Pillow, Sheets, Cap, ^c. but Jnne Smalley

(as 1 was afterwards informed) had taken them
into the Chamber where fhe lay. I afked her

divers Queftions about the Perfon that had lain

in that Bed that Night, and particularly, whether
or no it was not Bufiy ? She told me, no body
had lain in that Bed that Night ; I told her, I

was fure fon)e Perfon had lain there -, for the

Feather-Bed was warm on the under-fide : She
took many Proteftations, that no body had lain

there of divers Nights before : I replied, if fhe

would difcover the Perfon who had lain there, it

would fave her and me much Trouble : But when
all I could fay would not prevail, 1 told her, I

muft fearch, for I was confident, that Biipy was
in the Houfe, becaufe fhe would not declare who
it was that lay there.

I began to fearch about one of the Clock, and
continued till after ten next Morning before I

could find him : And though the Waichcrs in

the Garden told me, they heard his Paces and

Steps very plainly amongft the Lofts and falfe

Floors, and defcribed on the out- fide of the

Houfe the Place where they Lift heard him,

within the Space of nine or ten Foot where he

U u i was
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was hid ; yet were we almoft fo many Hours be-

fore we could find him,

A: laft when the Searchers were almoft all

tired, Anne Smalley^ and others of the Family
fcofFed at us, and afked. What have you not found
him yet ? Tou faid there was a Priefi in the Houfe^

why do you not find him then ? Why do you not take

him, I faid, All in good Time ? I was refolved to

find him, or fiarve him out : Nay, the Foot- Boy
of the Houfe, feeing my Servant look within the

Kitchen-Chimney, where there hung a Port- Man-
tle, faid, jeering to my Man, Look if he be not

in the Port-Mantle.

After thofe Ferfons had pleafcd themfelves a

good while with mocking us for our Difappoint-

ment, I perfuaded two or three of the Searchers

once again to climb upon the Lofts (which I

could not do myfelf, by reafcn of a Lamenefs

in my Shoulder,) and look well near the Place

where Bujbfs laft Steps were heard. Which
when they had done fome while, and found no-

thing, I took my Sword and Scabbard, (being

in the Room underneath) and knocked on the

Flaifter-Floors over my Head, and caufed them

to anfwer me with the like Knocking as near the

iiime Place as they could, and when we had exa-

mined the Floors in this Manner, I knocked

near unto a Stack of three Chimneys, but they

could not anfwer within a Yard -, I knocked a-

gain in two or three Places near the Chimneys -,

yet ftill they could not anfwer near thofe Places,

but told me there was nothing but Tiles anci

Roofing ; I bid them break open thofe Tiles,

which they did, and efpied under them a wooden
Door, and a little iron Hinge -, I bad them break

the Door •, then one of the Searchers put in his

Hand into a little Hole that was broken in the

Door, and felt a Hat -, then he told me fome
Body was in that Place, for a Man had thrown

his Hand off the Hat -, then I caufed them to

break open the Entrance, which when they had

done, Bufiy fpoke to them, and defired them to

be civil ; when they told me what he faid to

them, I charged them to be civil to him, and

bring him to me, which they did. Then I ar-

retted him in his Majefty's Name, for High-
Treafon, and after he had refreflied himfclf a

little, I told him he muft get on his Boots, and

prepare himfelf to go to Derby.

Soon after his Apprehenfion, (I perceiving

him to be a little difmayed) I encouraged him,

and faid, he fhould have all the Favour a Perfon

in his Circumftances could expeft ; for I told him,

I underftood he was a Gentleman of a good Fa-
mily in Buckingham/hire or Oxford/kire, and that

his Brother lived at Coddington in Oxford/hire,

which he acknowledged, and thanked me for my
Civility.

I was fo well fatisfied that we had apprehended

him, after much tedious watching and fearchjng,

that I never thought of fending any Man to

look what was "in the hiding Hole with him ; but

after an Hour's ftay, or thereabouts, I took him
away from Hallam between eleven and twelve

o'clock on the i6Lh ol March laft, and brought

him to Derby between one and two of the Clock ;

where, after I had taken his Examination, I

made a Mittimus, and committed him to Derby-

Goal.

On Saturday following, I writ a Letter to Ox-

ford to the Right Honourable the Earl of Con-

way, one of his Majefty's principal Secretaries
of State, informing his Lordfhip of the appre-
hending and Commitment of Bufby^ and indo,
fed a Copy of his Examination, to which hi<;

Lordfhip writ me a Letter in Anfwer, that he
had acquainted his Majefty with my Proccedinos,
who did very well approve of what I had done

'

Bujby. My Lord, I am an Alien, born at
Brtiffels.

Bar. Street. Was your Father of that Place ?

It is a very good Family.

Bufiy. My Father lived at Coddington, my Mo-
ther was an Heirefs, and here is an Affidavit ready
to be produced of what Children my Father hid
be!ore he went beyond Sea, born at Coddington,
out of the Regifter of that Place ; I have "had
no Time to bring a particular Certificate where
I was born, and what other Children my Father
had beyond Sea ; my Father went over about the
bt-ginni! g of the Troubles, and I am about forty
Years of Age.

After the Judge had told BuJby of the Aft for
Naturalization,

Mr. Biifby. I fuppofe (my Lord) that Ad:
my ftand good as to Privileges of the Subjed,
but not as to Penalties.

Bar. Street. Yes, as to all Intents and Purpofes •

Read the Ad 29 Car. II. cap. 6.

An Adt for the Naturalizing of Children
of his Majefty's E?7glijh Subjefe, born
in foreign Countries during the late

Troubles.

HEREAS during the late unhappy
_ _

Troubles in England, which began in
the Year of our Lord, one Thoufand fix
Hundred forty One, and continued until the
Time of his Majefty's moft happy Reftora-
tion, divers of his Majefty's Englifij Subjeds,
as well of the Nobility as others, did either by
reafon of their Attendance upon his Maiefty,
or for fear of the then ufurped Powers'^ re-

fide in Parts beyond the Seas out of hisMa-
jefty's Dominions, and it may hereafter be-
come difficult to make Proof of the Occafion
of fuch their Refidence : Now for preventino- of
all Difputes and Queftions that may arife, whe-
ther the Children of fuch his Majefty's Subjeds
of this Realm are Natural-born Subjeds of our
Sovereign Lord the King, and to exprefs a
due Senfe of the Merit of all fuch Loyal Per-
fons as out of their Duty and Fidelity to his

Majefty and his Father of blefiTed Memory,
did forego, or were driven from their native
Country;
' Be it declared and enaded by the King's
mo/t excellent Majefty, by and with the Con-
ferzt of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and
thfe Commons in this prefent Parliament af-

fembJed, and by the Authority of the fame,
Thijt Charles Gerard, and Elizabeth Gerard,
Chilt^ren of the Right Honourble Charles Lord
Gerard o^ Brandon, TreverWheler, and Dorothy-^
Elizabeth Wheler Children of Sir Charles Wheler^

' Baronet, Anne Ravenforoft the Wife of Edward
* Raven/croft of Bretton in the County of Flint,
' Efq; one of the Daughters of Sir Richard Lloyd]
' Knight, deceafed, born at Calais in France, and

4 'all
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* all other Perfons who at any Time between the

* fourteenth Day of June in the faid Year of

' our Lord one Thoufand fix Hundred forty one,

* and the four and twentieth Day of March in

' tlie Year of our Lord one Thoufand fix Hundred
< and fixty, were born out of his Majelty's Do-
* minions, and whofe Fathers and Mothers were

' Naturai-born Subjedls of this Reahn, are here-

* by declared and fhall for ever be efteemed and

* taken, to all Intents and Purpofes, to be and

* to have been the Natural-born Subjedls of this

* Kingdom •, and that the faid Children, and all

* other Perfons born as aforefaid, and every of

* them, are and fhall be adjudged, reputed, and

» taken to be and to have been, in every refpccl

* and degree. Natural-born Subjefts, and free to

* all Intents, Purpofes, and Conftruftions, as if

' they and every of them had been born in

' England.

' And be it further enadled and declared by
' the Authority aforefaid, That the Children,

* and other Perfons as aforefaid, and every of
' them, fhall be, and are hereby enabled and
' adjudged able, to all Intents, Conftruftions,

* and Purpofes whatfoever, as well to demand,
« as to have and enjoy any Titles of Honour,
* Manors, Lands, Tenements, and Heredita-
' ments, and all other Privileges and Immuni-
' ties belonging to the Liege People and natu-

* ral Subjedts of this Kingdom, and to make his

* or their Refort or Pedigree, as Heir to his, their

* or any of their Anceflors, lineal, or collate-

* ral, by Reafon of any Defcent, Remainder,
' Reverter, Right, or other Title, Conveyance,
' Legacy, or Bequeft whatfoever, which hath,

' may, or fhall defcend, remain, revert, accrue,

' come or grow unto the faid Children, or
* Perfons born as aforefaid, or any of them ; as

' alfo to have and enjoy all Manors, Lands,
» and Tenements, or other Hereditaments, by
' way of Purchafe or Gift of any Perfon or P^r-
' fons whatfoever ; as alfo to profecute, purfue,

' maintain, avow and juftify all and all man-
' ner of Adions, Suits and Caufes, and all other
' Things to do as lawfully, liberally, freely and
* fully, as if the (aid Children, and the Perfons
' born as aforefaid, and every of them had been
' born of Englijh Parents within this Kingdom,
* or as any other Perfon or Perfons born within
' this Kingdom may lawfully in any wife do •,

' any Law, Adl, Statute, Provifion, Cuftom,
' or other Thing whatfoever, had, made, done,
' promulged, proclaimed, or provided, to the

' contrary thereof in any wife notwithftanding \

* provided always, that no Perfon, other than
' the Perfons exprefsly named in this Adl, fhall

' have any Benefit thereby, except fuch Perfon
' fhall within feven Years next enfuing, receive

' the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, and within
* one Month next after fuch receiving the Sa-
* crament, take the Oaths of Allegiance and Su-
* premacy in fome of his Majefty's Courts at

» Weftminfter^ and deliver into the Court, at the

' fame Time, a Certificate of fuch his receiving

* the faid Sacrament, and then make Proof
« thereof by WitnefTes to be examined viva voce
' upon Oath.

' And be it further enafted. That no Perfon
' or Perfons, other than the Perfons exprefsly

' named lin this Aft, fhall have any Benefit there-

* by, until he or they fhall have received the
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Sacrament, and made Proof thereof by Certi-

ficate and WitnefTes, and taken the faid Oath
in Manner aforefaid.

' And for the better Manifeftation and Proof

of fuch Qualifications as may entitle any Per-

fon to the Benefit of this Adf, which in pro-

cefs of Tirne may be very hard to be proved ;

Be it further enafted. That any Perfon hav-

ing received the Sacrament, and made Proof

thereof by Certificate and WitnefTes, and taken

the fud Oarhs within the Time aforefaid, in

any of his Majefty's Courts, in manner afore-

faid, fliall and may be admitted to m.ake Proof

of fuch his Qualification in the faid Court by
Witnefles viva voce to be examined upon Oath •,

and if he fhall make Proof thereof to the Satif-

fiidlion of the fiiid Court, he fhall thereupon

have a Certificate thereof under the Seal of
the faid Court, to be likewife enrolled in the

faid Court, and for ever after upon fhewing

fuch Certificate or Enrollment thereof, every

fuch Perfon fhall have full Benefit of this

Law, as if he had been therein exprefsly

named.*

Bar. Street. Then you are a Natural-born

Subjeft by the late Ad: of Parliament ; whereby

it appears that all Perfons born abroad in the

late Troubles, who went out of this Kingdom
by reafon of their Sufferings for the King, are

made Natural-born Subjcds, as if born here.

[Then Jofeph Dudley was called and /worn.']

Bar. Street. Jofeph Dudley, do you know the

Prifoner at the Bar ? Look upon him.

Jofeph Dudley. I have known him thefe fix

Years and more, to belong to Mr. Powtrel's at

JVeJi-Hallam, to whom I was at that Time a Ser-

vant, where he officiated as a Prieft, and was
kept to do that Office ; where I have heard him
fay Mafs, preach, pray, and have feen ten,

twenty, or thirty, or more at a Time before

him in the Chappel there, when he hath officiat-

ed with his Prieftly Robes upon him •, and like-

wife feen Children brought to be chriftened by
him, others to becatechifed ; v,;hich he frequently

did, as if he had been a Parifh- Prieft, but with

what Privacy he could : And I myfelf have taken

care of the Doors at fuch Times, which care they

left to me, though I was not of their Opinion ;

yet upon my promifing to be fo, they did repofe

that Truft and Confidence in me.

Bar. Street. Tell us what you know concern-

ing Mr. Bujhfs being an Alien, as he pretends,

which I cannot believe.

Jofeph Dudley. He tells you, that when the

Civil Wars were here in England, his Father and
Mother, with their Family, went beyond Sea,

where he was born ; but, my Lord, in difcourfing

with my Mafter and others of the late Wars, I

have heard Mr. Bupy relate what happened to

their Family in thofe Times, and that their

Houfe was often plundered, and his Fathe-r and
Mother living at Coddington in Oxford/kire (as he

tells you) the firft Time the Soldiers came to

plunder the Houfe, he was about two Years old

or more, and being frighted at the Soldiers, he

hid himfelf behind the Bed in the Curtains, fo

that while they were there, none of the Houfe
knew where to find him, which made them be-

lieve that the Soldiers-had taken him, or made him
away j
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s^v/ay ; but when the Soldiers were gone, his Mo-
ther and Tome of the Family lamenting for him
in her Chamber, he hearing them, appeared -,

fo that with great Joy they received him. My
Lord, I think the Place was Coddington, where he

tells you his Mother lived, and that it was hers,

fhe being an Heirefs. At leafc, I am very cer-

tain I have heard him fpeak of the Place where he

was born, to be in or about Oxfordjhire^ 1 think

it was Coddington ; for it is the Place where Mr.
Charles Bujby his eldeft Brother now liveth, and

he faith, that from thence his Father and Mother

went beyond Sea.

BuJby. "When did you hear me difcourfe any

fuch thing as you have related, and with whom -,

you fpeak this by hear-fay, do you not ?

Jof. Dudley. Several times with my Mafter

and others, as I faid before, when they have

been talking how fome Families have been ruin-

ed by the great Oppreffions of thofe Times, fome

being plundered, others fequeftered, and forced

to leave their Eftates and Friends, which you

have faid was your Mother's Cafe ; for their

great Sufferings forced them to go from their

ov/n Houfe : And, my Lord, when he was about

five Years old, he did alfo fay, that he could re-

member Soldiers coming again to plunder, and

he being at that Time in the Garden or Orchard,

he did hide himfelf in the Hedge, where he did

continue till they were gone, and then he came
forth when it was late in the Evening; but his

Mother nor any of the Family knowing where he

was, did very much fear they had loft him ; but

when he came to them, they were not a little joy'd •,

but after this they went immediately beyond Sea,

. and took him with them, where his Mother con-

tinued feveral Years, and had feveral Children

there, the which 1 have heard him fay of himfelf,

and of her being at Brujfels.

Bar. Street. Mr. BuJby., the Evidence fays, that

you told a Story of your Mother's Houle being

plundered, and how you hid yourfelf in the Cur-

tains, when you was two Years old, and in the

Garden-Hedge, when five Years old, for fear of
the Soldiers, and that foon after your Mother went
beyond Sea, where fhe had feveral Children,

which yourfelf told, from your own Mouth, and
he had it not from other People.

Bar. Street. But, Mr. Dudley, What can you
fay as to his being a Prieft or Jcfuit ?

Jof. Dudley. My Lord, my Mafter and his Fa-

mily, and all Papirts that were acquainted with

him, ever owned him to be a Jefuit ; and feveral

of them have many times told me fo: Bcfides he

himfelf has owned, that he was of the Society of

Jesus, particularly one time, when I fhould

have been his Convert ; telling me, fVhile I was
out of the True Faiths I could not he faved •, and
there was no way to be faved, but by believing the

Catholick Churchy which was the Roman Cathclick,

as Tradition makes appear ; for God help me., I was
a poor Heretick, and led by weak and blind Paftors ;

for they had their Religion only from Calvin and

Luther, and every filly Fellow was made now a

Preacher of the GofpeU before he underftood it ; hut

that he and all Jefuits were fifteen Tears labouring

in their Studies and Degrees., before they came to be

ordaiyied.

Bufb-j. I pray you, where and when was it I

faid all this to you?

Jof Dudley. In the Gardens at Weji-Hallam,

where my Mafter Mr, William Powtrel and Mrs.
Jnne Sfnalley., after great Perfuafions, fent me to

you ; and told me they had fent you before
;

and that I fhould find you there, where I did.

And your firft Difcourfe was of the Gardens,
withal giving me a Defcription of the Jefuit's

College in Liege., where you did (as I remember)
own your receiving Orders. Befides, I have heard
my Mafter, Mis. Sfnalley, M's. PVinifred Attwood,
and George Harrifon (who lived in the Colleges

beyond Sea) own it. And your felf faid. That
Mr. Evers, myLW Afton'j Prieft, {who hath been

with you at Weft Hallam; was your Mafler and
Tutor, when, as I think, you were a Scholar at

St. Omer''%,

Bufby. How long do you fay you have lived

2.t Weft-Hallam?

Jof Dudley. Betwixt fix and feven Years.

Bufby . When was that I talked of the Gardens
at the College of Liege ? And whether I told

you I was a Jefuit when I fpoke of Liege Gar-
dens } What Time was it, what Year .?

Jof. Dudley. 1 cannot fay the Time, but 'twas

fince I lived at Hallam. and 'twas when you per-

fuaded me to be a Catholick.

Bufhy., You take a Compafs of fix Years, this

is a mere Story. Pray, what were my Argu-
ments ?

Bar. Street. You were about to convert him,
and then you told him this ; 'tis enough you
have endeavoured to m^ke him change his Re-
ligion i but it feems your Arguments were not

of fo much weight as to be remembred.

Bufby. I pray you, was I ev^r with you alone

to tell you I was a Jefuit .' Let me know the Year
and Time, and what induced nie to lay fo ?

Jof Dudley. I cannot fatisfy you when the

Difcourfe was ; but I have been alone with you
in the Garden a hundred Times and more ; when
you did fatisfy me that you was a Jefuit, was
the Time when you did move me to be of your

Perfuafion ; the which I did fo far condefcend

to, that ever fince there was none of the Fam.ily

more trufted than 1 ; for, my Lord, 1 did give

them all the Afturance that might be of being

of your Religion ; but the Times being trouble-

fom, and the fear of difobliging my Friends,

particularly one or two, who had the Care and
Management of a Houfe of mine (which was
then in Trouble) then I durft not confent, yet

my feeming Inclination did ever much pleafe

them, and they did fo far credit me that my
Mafter did intend (as he told me) to take me
beyond Sea with him ; nor did I know the con-

trary, till/I was upon the Road for -Dover, and
then he told me that his Uncle Bufiy was infeft-

ed in the Pafs (by the Name of Thomas Jackfotif

which, he ftiewed me ; but he having no Mind
to go, ftayed in England,' (and for the moft part

at Hallam) fo that my Mafter commanded me
back, to look after his Affairs there : And for

fome Tirne before he was to return he faid he

would fend for me over. Ever fince he left Hal-
lam, Mr, Bufby hath continued privately there,

for none befides Mr. George Brent and my felf, and

the Women of the Houfe, were fuffered to know
of him ; nay , fome of his Relations who have

Iain in the Houfe, have not known but that he

was beyond Sea, though they were Papifts, yet

he would not fuffer them, but concealed' himfelf.

I
''"'•

Bufhy.
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Bujby. I pray, will you tell me what Day,
Month, or Year it was, you and I had this Dif-

courfe you fpeak of ; and tell me how it came
that I was fo familiar with you ?

Bar. Street. What need you impofe it upon

him, when he faith he hath lived with you fix

Years and more ? He cannot remember it ; but

he tells you that it was in the Garden, where he

has been with you a hundred Times and more,

not thinking further of it -, 'tis impoffible to fatisfy

you the particular Time : therefore why do you

aflc him llich a foolifh Queftion ?

BuJby. I defire you will let me know how you
(as you pretend) come to know I was a Jefuit.

Jof. Dudley. Sir, it is what you know to be

Truth, and I am fare you cannot but remember,
it was in the Walk at the Head of the Orchard,

where you was before me expeding my coming
to you, and did then ufe all the perfuading

Means that might be to confirm me in your Opi-
nion ; in which I feemed fo well fatisfied, that

you told me you would leave me to confider of it,

but that I ought toforfake my Friends, and what-
ever t\k, to come to God Almighty, of which
you did not doubt ; but bid me be careful, for

Delays are dangerous : And, my Lord, as to his

being a Jefuit, he did own it when my Mafter
was committed to Prifon for refufing the Oaths
of Supremacy and Allegiance ; (for he was then

private at Weft-Hallam) withal faying, in his Con-
ic ience he ought not to take them, for their

Church would not allow it, bijt on the contrary

did exprefsly forbid it : Neverthelefs Mrs. Povjtrel,

Mr. William Powtrely and divers of the Family did

argue for his fo doing, efpecially after Mr. Tho-

mas Cannynge came from St. Thomas in Stafford-

Jhire, and faid that his Uncle Fowler, he, and all

belonging to him, had taken the Oath of Al-
legiance : And that it was the Opinion, and with

the Confent of Mr. Fitter their Prieft, that they

might do it ; and for that Reafon Mr. Cannynge
came to advife my Mailer the like : But Mr.
Bu/by did reject the Motion, and faid no fecular

Prielt could give Leave fo to do, and for his Part
he was abfokuely againft it, and fo was all the

Society : But if Ssculars gave too much Liberty,

he would not be guilty of their Fault ; fo when
all would not prevail with him, then Mrs. Powtrel
and I went to Mr, William Brent at Fox-Coat in

Warwick/hire, her Grandfather, and Mr. Bitjj?fs

Father-in-Law, a Counfellor, to have his Ad-
vice -, and upon his writing feveral Letters to my
Mafter, and Mr. Biijby, that it was proper for my
Mafter fo to do, nor could he avoid it ; then in

Compliance to Mr. Brent, he did not much op-
pofe the taking of the Oath of Allegiance : And
ihofe Letters, the next Night after Mr. Gilbert had
taken Mr. BuJby, Mrs. Smalley (for fear he (hould

find them) did burn, but (hewed them to me as

ihe was looking over many Papers more, the moft
of which (he did likewife burn.

Mr. Gilbert. For your Lordfhips and the Juries
further Confirmation, that the Prifoner is a Jefuit

as well as a Prieft, and that he held a dangerous
Correfpondence with fome of his Order, which
have been executed for their Treafons in relation

to the Plot, 1 muft acquaint your Lordfliip that

tlfis BuJby was Procurator for the Jefuits, and
-that he received the Rents of their Lands, from
1673 till 1677, and that he difburfed and re-

'turned feveral great Sums of Money to divers Je-
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fuits, as may appear by Letters, and his Account-

Book, which I took, where may be feen what
Dealings and Tranfadlions he had with Gazven,

Harcourt, Turner, Ireland, Pool, Bonnet, HeatoUy

Tomfon, and others of his Tribe : He could not

deny it to be his own Hand-writing.

My Lord, here is the Book.

{Which was prefented to the Judge, and periifed

by him.) Then Mr. GWbtxt proceeded.

My Lord, I did alfo fearch at Wejl- Hallavi

Houfe tor popifti prieftly Garments, (being well

informed that there were fuch in the Houfe) and
found divers Suits, of Veftments and other popifli

Trinkets, which I brought av^ay -, together with

thofe I formerly fent back from the laft Affizes ;

all which 1 have ready in Court to be produced,

and have alfo a Minifter here, (who has former-

ly been a popifh Prieft himfelf) to inform your

Lordfhip the Names and Ufe of all the Particulars -,

here are alfo (my Lord) a Box of Wafers, which

I fuppofe, they ufe for the Sacrament at the Mafs j

the larger Sort I am told are for the Priefts Ufe,

the leffer for the People -, and here are the Wa-
fer-irons which made them,

Mr, Sheppey, pray tell my Lord and the Jury
the Names of all thofe Things, and how the Prieft

ufed them at Mafs.

Mr. Sheppey taking up the Things, faid, M^
Lord, this is a Veftment ufed when the Mafs is faid,

this is a Stole, and this is a Maniple, and this an

Antipendiana : And fo gave an a,ccount of the ref£

of the Trinkets.

[Then Thomas Houis was called and fworn.']

Bar. Street. What can you (iiy, Friend, of the

Prifoner? See if you know him, look upon him.

Thomas Houis. I know him well enough, he

perfuaded me to be a Roman Catholick, when I

was about to marry a Man's Daughter that was a

Papift -, whom I tould not have, until 1 turned

to their Religion. Mr. Bufby perfuaded me, and
when he had converted me, bound me to believe

that Matrimony was a Sacrament •,
, he gave me

Abfolution, and made me do Penance ; the

Words of the Abfolution I cannot pronounce, but

I have been feveral Times at Mafs when he faid

it, when I had Abfolution from him ; after Con-
feffion I was to fay thefe Words :

' For all which, and whatever elfe I cannot ac

* this prefent call to Mind, 1 am heartily forry

' for, for the Love of God ; and purpofe by
* God's Grace to amend, befeeching you, my
' Ghoftly Father, to pray to God for me, and to

' give me Abfolution and Penance.'

Afterward you know you married me, and I

was cited to Licbfield-Coun for being married

privately by you. My Lord, I have been prefent

when Mr. Bufby faid Mafs at Wefl-Hallam, and
have heard and feen him fay Mafs feveral Days
in his prieftly Robes : I never knew any other

Prieft but him at Wefi-Hallam ; mbft Sundays and
Holydays he faid Mafs, where were prefent moft
of the Roman Catholicks in thofe Parts ; I have

heard him preach three Times, and no more,

Bufby. Did 1 come to you, or you to me ?

Tho. Houis. 1 came to you.

Bufby. Then I did not perfuade you to turn

Catholick, you was fatisfied upon the firft Per-

fuafion before you came to me, and declared you

would turn Catholick.

Tho.
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Tho. Hotds. I v/as perfuaded by Mr. Shirhorn

of Stanly-Grange, yet not fully convinced but by

you,

Mr. Gilbert. My Lord, this Shirborn he fpeaks

of was one Captain Shirborn a great Papifl:, who
lived near me, a Letter- Carrier (as was reported)

and one that fold them Books and Trinkets.

Tho. Houis. For I was fully fatisfied then in

all Things by your Inftruftions, and hearing your

Sermons -, as for Mafs, 1 did not underttand it ;

but you faid it was Mafs ; befides, others called

it fo.

Biijhy. How can you fwear to a Thing you

do not underftand ?

T'bo. Harris. If I did not, you told me fo,

and I believed you, becaufe you did the Office of

a Prieft.

Bar. Street. It feems this is the Matter, you

courted a Papift for your Wife, and Bufhy told

you the Way to have her was to be a Papift, and

you did iiearken to Bujby to perfuade you -, he

told you Matrimony was a Sacrament, and 'be-

fore you were married, you muft be confefTed,

and have Abfolution •, and Mr. BuJby, you put

Words into his Mouth to defire Ablolution, but

gave it in fuch Language as he underftood not

:

He fays he has heard you fay Mafs frequently ;

but preach only three Times.

BuJby. It is an eafy Matter for him to fay fuch

Things, but how does he prove it to be Abfolu-

tion or Mafs, when he fays he underftands not the

Language .''

Tbo. Houis. My Lord, I have not only been

prefcnt at that which they call their Mafs, but I

have alfo received the Sacrament from Mr. Bujhy

then, and have feen him give the Sacrament to

divers other Perfons too ; and befides, my Lord,

I did fend my eldeft Child to the Chapel at

StandlyGrange, to have it chriftened by Vix. Bujhy :

This Woman (pointing to Sarah Clark who itood

by) carried it : When we came there. Dr. Richard

Nesdham (wlio lived therej fiid to me, Are you

the Father of this Child ? I anfwered, yes : Then
fays Dr. Needham, You ought not to be preftnt

when your Child is chriftened : Whereupon, my
Lord, I went into a Corner of the Room, but

could perceive well enough what was done, and

Mr. Bujliy did chriften my child, and gave her

the Name of Anne, Mr. Peter Waldron was God-
father, and Mrs. Anne Smalley Godmother.

King's Council. We fhall now call Elizabeth

Evans for further Proof of Mr. Bujhy % exercifing

his prieftly Office : (Who was alfo fworn.)

"^xx.Stret. Come, good Woman, what can you

fay of the Prifoner at the Bar, do you know him ?

Eliz. Evans. Yes, I know the Prifoner at the

Bar, 'vC%y\.x. Bujhy., my Lord, and have feen him
in his prieftly Habit fay Mafs in the Chappel at

Mr. Powtrers Houfe ^.ttVeft-Hallam ; I favv him
chriften Henry Averfs Child of Stauton, I was

GuJmother to the Child : He has confeffed me
feveral Times •, and I have received Abfolution

from him : I have received the Sacrament from

him.

Bar. Street. What was it he gave you, when
you received the Sacrament from him ?

Eliz. Evans. I know not what it was Mr. Bujhy

gave me.

(Then the fFajers were calledjor ; they were of fe-

veral Sizes in the Box.)

And being (hewed to her, flie faid, Yes, my

Lord, thefe are what he gave us at Mafs for the

Sacrament; I reniember them, they were juft

fuch.

Bujhy. Wafers are Things ufually put under
Bifkets and Macaroons ; therefore how can (he

fay thofe are the Sacrament, for they are what I

have feen given to Children to eat and play wichal.

Bar. Street. They are Things indeed to give to

Children.

King's Council. Pray call Dorothy Saunders.

(PFho appeared and was jworn.)

Bar. Street. Well, Dorothy Saunders^ what fay

you ?

Dor. Saunders. He has feveral Times abfolved

me, and given me the Sacrament, and has faid

Mafs, where the Company were fometimes more,
and fometimes lefs ; (and having a Wafer given
her into her Handj and he held up the Wafer
thus, (and (hewed the Court and the Jury the

manner of his Elevation of the Hoft.) And be-

ing afked by the Judge whether (he knew prieftly

Veftments ? (anfwered,)

Dor. Saunders. Yes •, I know prieftly Veftments
when I fee them ; (which being (hewed to her)

(he faid fhe had feen Bujhy in fome of them ; but:

for his chriftening of Children, I know nothing of
that.

Buf^y. Is that the Sacrament ? Thofe Wafers
in the Box, is that the Sacrament ?

Dor. Saunders. We took it at your Hands for

the Sacrament.

Bar. Street. Mr. Bujhy, you are fo impertinent

in your Queftions, you think you have weak
Perfons to deal with ; I hope the Jury will take

notice of it.

King's Council. Call Sarah Clark.

{Who appeared and was jworn.)

Bar. Street. Sarah Clark, have you heard Mr.
Bujhy fay Mafs ?

Sa. Clark. Yes, my Lord, that which he told us

was Mafs, but I did not underftand it, for it was
in another Tongue, which they faid was Latin.

Bar. Street. But had he his Veftments on, or

how was it, tell us, good Woman ?

Sa. Clark. Yes, my Lord, he had Veftments

on, and he did then give us the Sacrament as he

called it, which was a Wafer, and that he put

into our Mouths after that he had elevated the

Hoft : And he himfclf told me it was the Sacra-

ment.

Bar. Street. Well, and have you made Con-
felTion to him, and has he abfolved you after you
have done fo .''

Sa. Clark. I have been at ConfelTion before him
upon my Knees, and when I had done, he fpoke

fomething to me in Latin (as I think) which he

faid was Abfolution, and I did take to be fb

;

and I 'have fometimes, my Lord, heard him
preach, and that I underftood, becaufe it was in

Englijh. He told me what Abfolution was, and
the Mafs, and the fam^e was to be read in Englijh.,

and thofe that could read, at thofe Times faid the

fame.

Bar. Street. Several Witne(res have fpoken

clofely that he has exercifed his Office in all

Things as a Prieft : Have you known him marry

any Body, and chriften Children j if you have,

fpeak ?

Sa. Clark. My Lord, he did not marry me, one

Mr. Gavan married me ; but I have heard that

he did marry Thomas Houis, and I am fure he did

chriften
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chriften 'Thomas Houis his firft Child, for I carried

it to him, and Mr. Waldron, and iVIra. Jme Smal-

ley were Godfather and Godmother, 'and he did

name it Amie -, it was chriftened at Standly Grange,

at Dr. Needhain'a Houfe, and feveral others were

there at the fame Time, and afterwards I brought

it home.

Bupy. How do you know it to be Mafs and

Abfolution, when you fay you do not underftand

the Language I fpoke in ?

Sa. Clark. Tiiough I did not underftand what

you faid, you told me what every Thing meaned,

and I did beheve you, becaufe others told me io

too -, befides, all Papifts thought it their Duty (as

you told us) to be there Holy-days and Sundays,

to prevent a venal Sin, which if we omitted we

were liable to Penance.

Mr. Gilbert. My Lord, we have three or four

more Witneffes, but we are loth to trouble your

Lordfhip and the Court with any further Tefti-

mony of this Nature -, hoping the Matter of the

Indiftment has been fully proved againft the

Prifoner ; and if your Lordftiip pleafe we will reft

here.

Bar. Street. I fuppofe the Jury will believe

there has been fufficient Evidence given to con-

vift him -, but Mr. Bufiy, what can you fay for

yourfelf ?

Bujby. Jofepb Dudley tells your Lordfhip how

I fhould tell a childifh Story of hiding myfelf

in the Curtains, when I was two Years old 5 pray,

my Lord, confider how I could remember what

I did at two Years old ; I know not how I could.

I have told your Lordfhip I was born beyond Sea,

I am fure I was bred there •, 1 hope your Lord-

fhip will not take notice of an Hear- fay -, my
Mother went beyond Sea at the beginning of the

Troubles, not after, 'twas before Edge-HiUV\%\\t.

As to what Houis fkys, he himfelf does acknow-

ledge, that he does not underftand what Lan-

guage I abfolved him in, nor the Language of

the Mafs, and therefore he cannot fwear to it ;

and for ought I know, as to his being married,

it was in a privileged Place, and could not be

cited to Litchjield-Court % and for what the other

WitneflTes fay, their Evidence is only that they

heard fomething read in an unknown Language,

ufually Women pray in an unknown Language,

and thofe publick Prayers were only Family- Du-
ties -, they fwear not what it was, becaufe they

underftand it not.

Bar. Street. I believe not one in a hundred un-

derftands your Prayers that hear them 5 eife they

would not be lb juggled by you.

BuJby. There are Vefpers and Mattins, and

Even-fong ; he does not diftinguifh what it was

that was faid, by reafon 'twas in an unknown
Language to him -, it was only Family-Duty. I

can produce a Witnefs to prove it, that Women
do Family-Duty in an unknown Language.

Bar, Street. I know Women do not officiate in

your Church.

Bupy. He fwears, my Lord, to what he does

not underftand. As for Elizabeth Evans, fhe

fwears concerning faying Mafs, and underftands

not one Service from another, and this proves not

particularly my prieftly OfHce.

Bar. Street. Mr. Bujby, you forget chriftening

Avery'i Child, and Houis's Child, confefTing and

abfolving divers Perfons, the material Evidence

:

You only offer fome little Diverfions.

BuJby. Dorothy Saunders knows not what fhe

Vol. m.
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jfwears, hor Sarah Clark i none of the Witneffes

can diftinguifh one Service from another ; they

cannot therefore fwear what was, and what waS

not ; giving of Bread is not the prieftly OfBcej

they do not fwear pofitively to my exercifing the

prieftly Office, other Perfons wear thofe Gar-

ments as well as Priefts : Thofe Things are Mo-
numents and Heyre-Loomes to the Family, they

were taken out of Churches in former Times aE

the Reformation : There are now to be feen in

the Cathedral at nrk, Church-Stuff and Veft-

ments, which are kept for Antiquity, and fo were

thefe.

Bar. Street. Mr. Sheppy has been a Prieft, and

he knows the Ufe of thofe Things as well as you,

BuJby. My Lord, thofe Things Laymen da
wear as well as Priefts, I defire to call a Witnefs

to prove it.

Bar. Street. You may if you will, but to what

Purpofe ^

BuJby. Pray call Robert Needbarh.

(Who was called and appeared.)

Bar. Street, Well, Needham, do you know thefe

Things ?

(T'he Vejlments being Jhewed unto him.)

Rob. Needham, I have had thefe Things on my
felf, my Lord, and have faid my Prayers in them,

and have thought my Prayers more acceptable

when I had them on -, and I have feen them ufed

by others feveral Times.

Bufiy. More wear them that are Laymen, than

fuch as are Priefts.

Bar. Street. Needham, it feems you wore them
whilft you faid your Prayers, that they might be

more acceptable ?

R. Needhawi Such like Veftments are worrf

by Laymen in feveral Places.

BuJby. I defire one Mr. Charles Umphrevill may
be called, to fpeak to my being an Alien born.

(JVho being called for the Prifoner, was not Jworn.)

Char. Umphrevill. To Mr. BuJby*s being an
Alien, I have known Mr. BuJby feveral Years, and
I have heard his Mother and Brother affirm he

was born at Brujfels : And I have an Affidavit

from the Rcgifter at Coddington of all their Chil-

dren born in England, and we do not find Mr,'

George Bujby's, Name in the Regifter.

Bar. Street. How can you be fure of that ? You
ought to have brought the Man along with you
to teftify ic.

Char. Umphrevill. My Lord, the SeXton is an

old Man above fixty Years of Age, and could noe

come •, but he made Affidavit of it, which is here.

Bar. Street. That does not fignify any Thing
at all ; that Affidavit cannot be allowed, for he

might be born there, and yet not regiftered ; but

what makes you fay we ? What makes you con-*

cerned ?

Charles Umphrevill. I fay we, becaufe I waS
one of thofe employed to get Mr. Bujbfs Habeas

Corpus.

(Upon Mr. tJmphrevill*i being at a fiand, and

Bufby directing him to tell what he had Jeen be-

yond Sea,- the Judge taking notice thereof, faid,)

Bar. Street. What would you have him fay^

Mr. BuJby ? Tell him.

X X Charles
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Charles Umphrevill. 1 have feen Canons beyond

Sea wear fuch Veftments that are not in Orders •,

1 have feen Children wear them, and they, I am
fure, are not in Orders.

I was deprived of my Habeas Corpus, which was
detained in the Sheriff's Hand, and fo loft the
Benefit of it •, (thefe Things are material ;) and have
not had Time to produce Witneffes that I was not

Bujby. I call Mr, Mayo to prove that I am not born in England, but beyond Sea : At Lonhn I
a natural-born Subjeft of the King's.

Bar. Street. (Come, Sir, though you are not

upon your Oath, yet you muft tell us the Truth,

as faithfully as if you were.)

Edw. Mayo. I have fearched the Regifter at

Coddington, and I do not find George Bufhfs

Name, the Prifoner, regiftered ; I have fearched

all the Books, and I find no Regifter of him.

could have got Evidence to prove that ; and here
has been no Proof made of that, but a Srory toid
of me when I was a Child : I have proved that
my Name cannot be found in the Regifter at Cod-
dington. For the reft I have not had Time , if I
had had the Benefit of my Habeas Corpus, to have
been tried at London, I had Friends there that
could have proved me born beyond Sea : This

wasBar. Street. An hundred Children may be born Dudley that appears an Evidence aoainft me
in that Parifh within this 20 Years, and not re- a Servant of Mr. Powtrel's, who was crone away
giftered -, all that are baptized, are regiftered only, upon Difguft ; he fent away feveraTLoads of

iBuJby. Mr. Mayo, fatisfy my Lord of the Dif- Goods, and now he comes to fwear ao-ainft

appointment I had of my Habeas Corpus, which
me -,

upon JJiJgult

Goods, and now
I am verily confident that he carried away above
three Horfe-load of Goods, that he carried pri-
vately out of the Garden, of Plants and fuch
Things, and fent them all away,

Mr. Gilbert. My Lord, they were his Clothes,
and other Things of his own, which he took with

you got for me.

Bar, Street. To what Purpofe ? But Mr. Bufby

you fhall not fay but I will hear him : What lay

you. Mayo ?

Edw. Mayo. My Lord, I was em.ployed about

an Habeas Corpus for Mr, BuJby in Eajier-Term laft, him when he went away.

and did obtain one for him then, but by reafon Bar. Street. All thisfignifies nothino-, if it be
of fome Slacknefs it was prefently out of date, proved ; but bring what Witnefles you will to
and fo became ineffeftual, Alfo in Trinity Tertn, prove it,

I procured another Habeas Corpus for him, which Bupy. I hope your Lordfhip will confider that
was delivered to the Under-Sherifi^ of this County I am an Alien born, and that by the Lofs of my
of Derby, who was then very Sick at London, of Habeas Corpus I had not Time to brino- my Wit-
which Sicknefs he died there at laft, and that nefles ; and that the Prayers I faid were only Fa-
Habeas Corpus for that reafon did likewife fall mily-Duties : I hope that will be confidered • and
fhort ; by which Difappointments Mr. Bujh-j is not

fo prepared for his Trial at this Time as otherwife

he might, if he had not really depended upon his

being removed to London by Habeas Corpus.

Bar. Street. All this is too little to the Purpofe ;

for if he expedled to have had his Trial there,

and was prepared for it a Term or two ago, how
comes ir to pafs he is not prepared now ? Come,
come, Mr. Bujhy, what can you fay more ?

Bujhy. I could not be born at Coddington, I was

born beyond Sea, out of the Kingdom. My Lord,

here is not one Word proved of the Subftance of

the Indidtment, not a Word proved that I took

Orders beyond Sea, nor here, from any Perfon

that faw me take Orders -, not a Word of that

proved ; nor not a Word of the Subftance of

that Statute of Queen Elizabeth, which I am
indifted upon -, only fome few Women fay they

heard me pray in an unknown Language, which

was no more than Family-Duty ; and I can pro-

duce a Witnefs that Women fay their Prayers pub-

lickly in an unknown Tongue, and all anfwer ;

and by ihefe Circumftances 1 am accufed for being

a Prieft,

Bar. Street. I find, Mr. Bujb-^, you underftand

the Law, But pray you, is the Sacrament given by

Women ? And is Abfolution given by Women }

BuJby. If they underftand not the Language,

they underftand not the Thing : Treafon may be

fpoke in French, and I not know it to be fo.

Bar. Street. Then it feems no Man can prove a

Prieft that does not underftand the Latin Tongue.

Bujby. None of the Witneffes has fworn that I

gave Abfolution, nor that I faid Mafs, but in an

unknown Tongue. What they have faid are only

Circumftances, and do not prove the Indictment

;

and what they fay I did, are Things that are per-

formed by thofe who are not Priefts. I offer it

again to your Lordfhip's Confideration, that I

have not been proved a born Subjed of the King's,

that thofe People that have fworn I faid Mafs
and Abfolved, do not know what Mafs is, nor
Abfolution. My Lord, here is nothing proved
of the Indiftment againft me.

Bar. Street. You have faid all this fix Times over,
if you have nothing farther to fay in your De-
fence, I muft fum up the Evidence to the Jury,

Bar. Street. You of the Jury, the Prifoner at
the Bar, George BuJby, ftands indidcd of Treafon
upon the Stature of 27 Eliz. Cap. 2, the principal
Branch whereof is this :

' And be it further enafted by the Authority
aforefaid, That it ftall not be lawful to or for
any Jefuit, Seminary Prieft, or other fuch Prieft,
Deacon, or religious or ecclefiaftical Perfon
whatfoever, being born within this Realm, or
any other of her Highnefs's Dominions, and
heretofore, fince the faid Feaft of the Nativity
of St. John Baptijt, in the firft Year of her Ma-
jefty's Reign, made, ordained, or profefTed, or
hereafter to be made, ordained, or profefTed, by
any Audiority or Jurifdiftion, derived, chal-
lenged, or pretended from the See oi Rome ; by
or of what Name, Title, or Degree foever the
fame fhall be called or known, to come into, be
or remain in any Part of this Realm, or any
other her Highnefs's Dominions, after the end
of the fame forty Days, other than in fuch fpe-

cial Cafes, and upon fuch fpecial Occafions only,
and for fuch Times only, as is expreffed in this

Ad : And if he do, That then every fuch Of-
fence fhall be taken and adjudged to be High
Treafon : And every Perfon fo offending, fhall

for his Offence be adjudged a Traitor, and
fhall fuffer, lofe, and forfeit, as in Cafe of High
Treafon.'

This makes every Offender againft this Statute

a capital Offender, and guilty of High Treafon :

Now whether he is within this Law, you are to

confider. Mr. Gilbert has told you that he is a

4 reputed
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reputed Prieft and Jefuit in the Neighbourhood,

and that as fuch he had an Order from his Ma-
jefty to apprehend him. He ufed his Endeavours

to take him for fome Time, but could not appre-

hend him till the fixteenth of March laft, and then

he found him -, but in fuch an obfcure Hole, that

no Body would hide himfelf in, but fuch an ex-

traordinary Offender. Innocent People do not ob-

fcure themfelves in that Manner, Jofeph Dudley^

to prove him a Native and not an Alien, tells

you, that when Soldiers in the Time of the late

Wars, came to plunder his Father's Houfe, he

heard him fay, that at two Years old he hid him-

felf in the Curtains in his Mother's Chamber for

fear of the Soldiers. But (fays the Prifoner) my
Memory could not ferve me at two Years old to

retain what I did then. But our Parents tell us

what we did then. If a Man be aflced, What Age
are you of ? No Man can tell but as his Parents

tell him. My Father told me I was fix Years old,

and from thence 1 remember it. His Father and

Mother were not out of England (as appears) till

about 1646, and then the War was ended ; and

the Prifoner confefled himfelf to be about forty

Years of Age, which (hews him born in England.

He that but obferves his Language, will find that

the Tone of the Englijh Language remains with

him. One born in IVales, (though he came young
from thence) he will have a Weljb Tone as long

as he lives. The Prifoner tells you, that no Man
has proved his being in Orders of the Church of

Rome, nor where, when, or by whom made a

Prieft : But if all that were to be proved, it would
fnake the Law idle and infignificant. If he be

made a Prieft in England, 'tis as much as if made
at St. Omer*s or Rome. He did own to Jofeph

Dudley, that he was made a Jefuit, and laboured

to make a Convert of him in the Garden, when
he was alone with him. The next was Thomas
Houis, who courted a Woman, and muft not have

her, unlefs he turned Rojnan Catholick. Bujby

muft difcourfe him, and make a Convert of him.

He \\to.xsBuJby preach three Times, and heard him
fay Mafs feveral Times ; and was not only mar-

ried by him, but has been confefled and abfolved

by him divers Times. But Bu/byh fallacious Argu-
ment has no Weight in it, that becaufe he under-

ftood not Latin, therefore he proves it not Mafs
nor other Services of the Church of Rome. Do-
rothy Saunders fpeaks to the fame Purpofe, that he

confefled and abfolved her. And fhe tells you,

that he has feen him elevate the Hoft, and has

fhewed you the Manner how ; and he gave her

the Sacrament, which ftie and the reft took from
him as the Sacrament : And that fhe has feen him
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officiate in fome of the Robes produced in Court.
Sarah Clark fpeaks to the fame Purpofe, and fo
did Elizabeth Evans. But BuJby fays, becaufe this

was done in an unknown Tongue, they cannot
fwear it •, and that he is no Prieft, becaufe they
do not fwear where, and when, he received his

Orders. Whoever does exercife that ProfefTion,

we do believe him of that Church. When a Mi-
nifter of our Church preaches or officiates, we do
not fay, Pray let us fee your Orders firft 5 but if

he officiate ufually as a Prieft, 'tis taken for grant-
ed that he is one. He can tell where he re-
ceived his Orders, but it may be cannot produce
them upon all Occafions. Muft he therefore be
no Prieft ? Upon the Whole, if you believe the
WitnefTes, or any two of them, you are to find
the Prifoner guilty ; I believe you have had full

Evidence 5 go together, and confider of it.

(The Jury -went forth, and after a fhort flay cume
hack into the Court.) And then,

Clerk. Gentlemen of the Jury, have you agreed
on your Verdid ?

jury. Yes.

Clerk. Who (hall fay for you ?

,
.
fury. The Foreman.
Clerk. George Bufby, hold up thy Hand : Look

upon the Prifoner.

Clerk. Do you find George Bufby guilty of the
High Treafon and Felony he hath been arraigned
of, or not guilty ?

Foreman. Guilty.

"^Clerk. And fo you fay all .?

?ury. Yes.

lerk. Look to him Jailor.

Bar. Street. Though I muft pafs Sentence upon
you of courfe, the Jury having found you guilty ;

yet I muft tell you, that his Majefty hath com-
manded me to reprieve you from Execution.

(Then Mr. Baron Street faffed Sentence,)

That you the Prifoner now at the Bar be conveyed
hence to the Placefrom whence you came, and that
you he conveyed thence on a Hurdle to the Place of
Execution ; where you are to he hanged hy the

Neck ; that you he cut down alive, that your Privy
Members he cut off, your Bowels taken out and
burnt in your View ; that your Head be fevered

from your Body ; that your Body be divided into

four garters ; which are to be difpofed of at the

King's Pleafure : And God of his infinite Mercy
have Mercy u^on your Soul.

Vol. III. Xxa The
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^^ Petitions ^Stephen Colledge, precedent to

his TrialJ with the Orders made thereon, 33 Car. II.

1681.

To the King's moft excellent Majefly. To the King's moft excellent Majefty,

and to the Right Honourable the
The humble Petition of S t e p h e n C o l-

l^j.jg ^f j^jg Maiefty's moft ho-
LEDGE, now Pnfoner m your Majelty s li t> • i- -i

rower oi London,
^ nourable Privy Council.

The humble Petition of Stephen Colledge,

now a Prifoner in the Tower of London,

Humbly Jhewetb,

THAT your Petitioner having been a
clofe Prifoner ever fince his firft Com-

mitment, is altogether ignorant of the particu-

lar Matters charged againft him, and of the

Names of the Witnefles who are to prove the

fame ; upon his Knowledge of both which, as

well the Nature as the Manner of his Defence
muft depend ; and becaufe upon the Confidera-

tion of his Cafe, feveral Matters of Law may
arife as well before as at the Time of his Trial,

in which Council will be necefTary to afllfl:

him, and feveral Matters of Fa£t preparatory

to his Trial, with which under his Confinement
he cannot be furnifhed without the help of a
Sollicitor, and he is like to be wholly uncapa-
ble of receiving any Benefit from the Privilege

allowed by Law of peremptory Challenge to
feveral Jurors, efpecially in a Country where he
is abfolutely a Stranger, unlefs he may have
fome Knowledge of them before his Trial,

* In full AfTurance therefore of the great Juf-
tice and Clemency of your Majeffy and this

honourable Board, which he hath lately had
fome Experience of, and doth with all Hu-
mility and Thankfulnefs acknowledge, your Pe-
titioner doth humbly beleech your Majefty and
this honourable Board, that he may have a Copy
of the Indidlment againft him, or the particular

Charges of it, that his Council and Sollicitor

may have free Accefs to, and private Conference

with him i and becaufe their own private Affairs

or other Accidents may call away fome of his

Council from his Afliftance, that Mr, Wallops
Mr. Smith, Mr. Thompjon, Mr. Darnel, Mr.
Weft of the Middle-Temple, Mr, HawUes of
Lincolifs-Inn, Mr. Rotherham, Mr. Lovell, Mr.
Rowny oi Grafs-Inn, Mr. Pollexfen, Mr. Ward
of the Inner-Temple, may be afligned him for

Council, and jiaron Smith for his Sollicitor, and
that he may have a Copy of the Jurors to be
returned upon his Trial fome Days before the

Trial.'

And your Petitioner fhall ever pray, &c.

A true Copy^

Francis Gwyn.

At

Moft humbly Jheweth,

THAT whereas your Petitioner being'

charged with High-Treafon, is under

ftrait Confinement, that he hath not Liberty to

fee or fpeak with any of his Friends or his

Children, and being lately informed, that it is

ordered your Petitioner Ihall come to his Trial

at the City of Oxon about the Middle of the

next Month ;

* Your Petitioner therefore moft humbly prays

your facred Majefty, That Leave may be given

for Mr. Aaron Smith and Mr. Robert Weft to

come to him ; and alfo to have the ufe of Pen,

Ink, and Paper, in order only to make his le-

gal and juft Defence, and alfo to have the Com-
fort of feeing his two Children.*

And your Petitioner as in Duty bound

(hall ever pray, &c,

A true Copyy

Francis Gwyn.

At Hampton-Court^ July 28, 1681.

UPON reading this Day at the Board the

Petition of Stephen Colledge, Prifoner in

the Tower, praying that in order to the making
his Defence at his Trial, which he hears is to

be the Middle of the next Month, he may be

permitted to fee his two Children, to have the

Liberty of Pen, Ink, and Paper, and that Mr.
Aaron Smith, and Mr. Robert Weft may come
to him i his Majefty was pleafed to order.

That the Lieutenant of the faid Tower of Lon-

don do permit the faid Stephen Colledge to have

Pen, Ink, and Paper, and to fee his two Chil-

dren, and the faid Mr. Aaron Smith, and Mr.
Robert Weft, and to converfe with them as often

as he Ihall defire in Prefence and Hearing of the

Wardour who attends him.'

A true Copy,

Francis Gwyn,
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hX. Hampton-Courty Aug. 11, 1681.

« TT is ordered by his Majefty in Council, That
« X ^he Friends and Relations of Stephen Col-

^ ledgey a Prifoner in the Tower ^ (hall have Li-

« berty of vifiting and freely converfing with

« him i and the Lieutenant of the Tower having

firft caufed their Names to be taken in writing,

is to.fufFer fuch Friends and Relations to have
Accefs to the faid Stephen Colledge, without any
Interruption from Time to Time accordingly.*

A true Copy,

Francis Gwyn»

^^'^ ! ;<5Sr<

cfei^ c>fej^ <MG^ cfeofc) (Mga^» WiW cfe^b c/c5^!> c^Su cfelAs e/G^

CVI. The Trial of St -EVUE^ Colledge % at Oxford,

for High-Treafon^ Auguft 17, 1681, 33 Car. II.

OiV Wednefday /^tf 17^6 of Auguft, 168,1,

the Lord Norreys, Lord Chief Jujlice North,

Mr. Jufiice Jones, Mr. Jujlice Raymond,

Mr. Jujlice Levinz, CommiJJionen of Oyer and

Terminer and Goal-Delivery^ met ^t the Court-

Hoiife in the City of Oxford j and after Procla-

mationfor Silence^ the Commijfion of Goal-Delivery

was read, and then the Commiffion of Oyer and

Terminer. Proclamation was made for the Sheriff

to return the Precepts to him direSily : The Juftices

of the Peace of the County of Oxford were called

ever % and the Appearance of the Grand Jury fum-
vwned to attend this Commiffion was taken.

L.C.J. North f. Gentlemen, you that are

returned of the Grand Inqueft, there has been a

Seffions fo lately that in all Probability there will

be no great Matter to trouble you with at

this Time. And fo I (hall not trouble myfelf

nor you to give you any Charge, becaufe we
know of no Bufinefs yet that we Ihall need you

for. The Court hath recorded your Appearance.

You will do well to be in the way either in the

Town or here about the Court, that you may be

ready if any Thing Ihould happen. *Tis neceffary

for us to have your Attendance, but we know not

of any Thing that we have in particular to trouble

you with. We have an Indidlment before us, let

Ds proceed upon that.

~ CI. of the Crown. Goaler, have you your Pri-

foner ?

Goaler. We will fetch him prefently.

Then the Prifoner was brought to the Bar.

CI. of Cr. Stephen Colledge, hold up thy Hand.
(JVhich he did,)

* Thou art here indifted by the Name of

Stephen Colledge late of Oxford, in the County

of Oxford, Carpenter -, for that thou as a falfe

Traitor againft the moft illuftrious, moft fe-

rene, and moft excellent Prince, our Sove-

reign Lord Charles the Second, by the Grace of

God, of England, Scotland, France, and Ire-

land, King, Defender of the Faith, t?c thy

fupreme and natural Lord, the Fear of God in

thy Heart not having, nor weighing the Duty

* Burn. Hifl. of his o\m Timts, Vol. I. p. 504.

of thy Allegiance ; but being moved and fe-

duced by the Inftigation of the Devil, the

cordial Love, and true due and natural Obe-
dience which true and faithful Subjefts of our

faid Sovereign Lord the King towards him our

faid Sovereign Lord the King, fhould, and of
right ought to bear, wholly withdrawing and
machinating, and with all thy Strength in-

tending the Peace and common Tranquillity

of our faid Sovereign Lord the King of this

Kingdom of England to difturb, and Sedition

and Rebellion, and War againft our Sovereign

Lord the King, within the Kingdom of Eng-
land to move, ftir up and procure ; and the

cordial Love, and true and due Obedience

which true and faithful Subjeds of our faid

Sovereign Lord the King, towards him our

faid Sovereign Lord the King fhould, and of

right ought to bear, wholly to withdraw ; put

out and extinguifh, and him our faid Sovereign

Lord the King to Death and final Deftrudtion

to bring and put, the tenth Day of March, in

the three and thirtieth Year of the Reign of

our Sovereign Lord Charles the Second, by the

Grace of God, of England, Scotland, France,

and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c.
at Oxford, in the County of Oxford, falfely,

malicioufly, fubtilly, and traiteroufly, did pur-

pofe, compafs, imagine, and intend Sedition

and Rebellion within this Kingdom of England,

to move, ftir up, and procure, and a mifcrable

Slaughter among the Subjefts of our faid So-

vereign Lord the King to procure and caufe,

and our faid Sovereign Lord the King from

his Regal ' State, Title, Power, and Govern-

ment of his Kingdom of England, to deprive,

dcpofe, caft down and difinherit ; and him
our faid Sovereign L-ord the King to Death

and final Deftruftion to bring and put, and

the Government of the faid Kingdom at thy

Will and Pleafure to change and alter, and

the State of all this Kingdom of England, in

all its Parts well inftituted and ordained, whol-

ly to fubvert and deftroy, and War againft

our faid Sovereign Lord the King, within this

Kingdom of England to levy ; and thy faid

\ See hit CharaSler, Ibid. 665.

I
« moft
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mod Wicked Treafons and traiterous Imagi-

nations and Purpofes aforefaid to fulfil and

perfedt, thou the faid Stephen Colledge the faid

tenth Day of March, in the three and thirtieth

Year of the Reign of our faid Sovereign

Lord the King, with Force and Arms, £ff<r. at

Oxford aforefaid, in the County of Oxford afore-

faid, falfly, malicioufly, fubtilly, advifedly,

deviliflily and traiteroudy didft prepare Arms,

and Warlike ofFenfive Habiliments to wage

War againft our faid Sovereign Lord the King.

And thyfelf, in War-like Manner, for the Pur-

pofes aforefaid, then and there falfly, mali-

cioufly, fubtilly, advifedly, deviliftily and trai-

teroufly didfl: arm, and one Edward Turbervill,

and other Subjeds of our faid Sovereign Lord

the King, to arm themfelves, to perfedt thy

traiterous Purpofes aforefaid, then and there

advifedly, malicioufly and traiteroufly didfl:

incite and advife. And further, then and there

falfly, malicioufly, fubtilly,
.
advifedly, de-

vilifhly and traiteroufly didfl: fay and declare,

That it was purpofely defigncd to feize the

Perfon of our faid Sovereign Lord the King

at Oxford aforefaid, in the County of Oxford

aforefaid. And that thou the faid Stephen Col-

led^e, in Profecution of thy traiterous Purpofe

aforefaid, would be one of them who fhould

feize our faid Sovereign Lord the King at

Oxford aforefaid in the County aforefaid. And
that thou the faid Stephen Colledge thy faid mofl:

wicked Treafons and traiterous Imaginations,

Compaflings and Purpofes aforefaid the fooner

to fulfil and perfefl, and Difcords between

our faid Sovereign Lord the King, and his

People to move, caufe and procure, then and

diverfe Times and Days, as well before as after,

in Oxford aforefaid, in the County of Oxford

aforefaid, in the Prefence and Hearing of di-

verfe liege Subjeds of our faid Sovereign Lord
the King, then and there being prefent, falfly,

malicioufly, fubtilly, advifedly, deviliflily and
traiteroufly didfl: fay and declare, That nothing

of good was to be expedled from our faid Sove-

reign Lord the King, and that our faid Sove-

reign Lord the King did mind nothing but

Bcaftlinefs and the Deftruftion of his People:

And that our faid Sovereign Lord the King
did endeavour to eftablifli arbitrary Govern-
ment and Popery, againfl: the Duty of thy

Allegiance, againft the Peace of our Sovereign

Lord the King, his Crown and Dignity, and
againft the Form of the Statutes in this Cafe

made and provided.'

How fay'ft thou, Stephen Colledge, art thou

Guilty of this High Treafon, whereof thou ftand-

eft indifled, and haft now been arraigned, or not

Guilty ?

Colledge. My Lord, I do defire, if it pleafe

your Lordfliip, to be heard a few Words.

L. C. J. Look you, Mr. Colledge, the Matter

that hath been here read unto you is a plain Matter,

and it hath been read to you in Englifh, that you
may underftand it. 'Tis an Indiftment of High
Treafon ; now you muft know, that no Plea can

be received to it, but either Guilty, or Not
Guilty, as to the Fadl •, if you can afllgn any

Matter in Law, do it.

Colledge. Will you pleafe to fpare me, that I

may be heard a few Words. I have been kept

a clofe Prjfoner in the 7ower ever fince I was

taken: I was all along unacquainted with what
was charged upon me. I knew not what was
fworn againft me, nor the Perfons that did fwear

'

it againft: me, and therefore I am wholly igno-
rant of the Matter. I do humbly defire, I may
have a Copy of the Indiftment, and a Copy of
the Jury that is to pafs upon me, and that I may
have Council affigned me, to advife me, whether
I have not fomething in Law pleadable in Bar of
this Indidlment.

L. C. J. Thefe are the things you afk, you
would have a Copy of the Indidlment, you
would have Council afllgned to you, to ad-
vife you in matter of Law, and a Copy of the
Jury.

Colledge. One Word more, my Lord, I defire
to know upon what Statute I am indided ?

L. C. J. I will tell you for that. Is it not
contraformam Statut. with an Abbreviation ?

Cl.ofCr. Yes.

L. C. J. That refers to all manner of Statutes
that have any Relation to the Thing in the In-
didlment that is High-Treafon. For it may be
meant contra formam Statut. which are all the fe-
veral Statutes that are in force concerning High-
Treafon. Now for thofe things that you de-
mand, you cannot have them by Law. No Man
can have a Copy of the Indidlment by Law ;

for Council you cannot have it, unlefs matter of
Law arifes, and that muft be propounded by
you ; and then if it be a matter debatable, the
Court will afllgn you Council, but it muft be
upon a matter fit to be argued : For I muft tell

you, a Defence in Cafe of High-Treafon ought
not to be made by Artificial Cavils, but by plain
Fad. If you propofe any matter of Law, the
Court will confider of it, and afllgn you Coun-
cil, if it be reafonable. For a Copy of the Jury,
that you can't have neither, for there is no fuch
thing as yet ; there is no Ifllie joined where-
upon fuch a Jury fliould be impannelled. When
you have pleaded to IflliP, then we muft award
the Sheriff^ to impannel a Jury to try that Ifliie.

So as to what you fay as to want of Preparation
for your Trial, we cannot enquire what Notice
you have had ; and yet if you had never fo little

Time, there is no Caufe why you fhould not
plead, though you were but juft now taken and
brought to the Bar to anfwer it, and never heard
of any thing of it before. So that I think you
ought to plead prefentiy.

Colledge. My Lord, I am wholly ignorant
of the Law, I may ruin myfelf by miftaking
the Law -, I defire Council, not to delay my
Trial, but only to advife me whether there is

not fomething in Law proper for me to plead
to this Indidment, and thofe things I alledged
were not at all to delay the Trial, bur only that I

may not be wannng to myfelf in what I may by
Law have.

L. C. y. I tell you, Council cannot be afligned

you, till the Court be poflTeflfed of fome Matter to

grant it upon.

Colledge. I had fome Papers, my Lord, that

were taken from me, which I defire may be re-

fl;orcd to me. I only plead, that I may have
my Birth- right, and that which the Law gives

me •, if I may have Juftice, I defire no more.
Thofe Papers were taken from me in the Houfe
over the way fince I was brought from the Pri-

fon ; they were Papers that concerned my De-
fence i fome Diredions and Inftrudions how

I to
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to manage my felf in that Defence. If you

pleafe to Jet me have thofe Papers, 1 will not

take up much of your Time ; I defire to have

but common Juftice, and that which is my right

by Law.
L. C. J. That which you demand, Juftice,

you fliall have by the Grace of God to the beft

of our Skill, without any Partiality in the World.

But you muft truft the publick Juftice of the

Kingdom. We are to be of Council for you,

fo far as to fee that all Things proceed fairly on

all Sides. And when Things come before us that

are fit for you to have Council upon, you (hall

have Council afTigned you •, for we are tender of

the Life of a Man, as well as of the Life of the

King, and of the Publick Juftice of the King-

dom. But this is no Reafon why you fhould

not now plead. For the Papers you fpeak of,

we will take an Examination of them afterwards.

If they were Papers that are neceffary for your

Pefence upon your Trial, in God's Name you
muft have them reftored to you ; but we know
not which way you came by them, nor what they

are.

CoUedge. They were taken from me juft now,
under Pretence of bringing them to your Lordfhip,

L- C. J. How comes any body to give you
Papers ? No body can folicit for one that is under

an Accufation of High-Treafon, unlefs he be af-

figned fo to do by the Court *.

CoUedge. God have Mercy upon any Man
that is lb accufed then ; for 'tis not pofllble for him
to make his Defence, if he cannot be at Liberty to

look after it himfelf, nor any of his Friends per-

mitted to do it for him.

L. C. J. You can fay, whether you are Not
Guilty wkhout any Papers.

CoUedge. My Lord, I know not but there may
be fomething in Law for me to plead to this In-

didment, which I fliall lofe the Benefit of, if I

plead. I humbly conceive, you are to be my Coun-
cil '•, and as you are Judges, are to proceed ac-

cording to the Law. You are upon your Oaths
to do me right according to the Law.

Mr, Juft. Jones. But till you have propofed a

Matter of Law fit for Council to argue, there is

no Council to be affigned you.

CoUedge. If I had thofe Papers I could tell

what I ftiould plead. My Lord, this is one
Thing, I am a Free-man of London, and I am
not impleadable by the Charter of London any
where out of the Liberties of the City in Pleas of
the Crown.

L. C. J. You are indidled in Oxford/hire for

High-Treafon committed here. If there be not
any thing of High-Treafon proved, done in Ox-
ford/hire, you will be acquitted. But a Free-man
of London cannot have a Privilege to commit
Treafon in OxfordJJj'ire, but muft be tried for it

there.

CoUedge. Will you pleafe to order me my Pa-
pers back that were taken from me ?

Mr. Juftice Jones. You ought firft to plead.
You have a right to demand Council in Matters
of Law, but then it muft be upon fuch Matters
of Law as you your felf propofe to the Court,
and the Court fhall judge to be Matters of Law
fit to be debated : Till then we cannot affign you
Council.

343
CoUedge. It was fo in the Trial of Lilhurne.,

and in the Trial of my Lord Staffordy there was
Council afligned to them.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Not before they pleaded to the

Indiftment.

CoUedge. Did not your Lordfhips, fome of
you, that arc Judges of the King's-Benck fay,

that it was the Right of the Prifoner, to have
a Copy of the Pannel and of the Jury before the

Trial.?

Mr. Juft. Jones. No fure : Here are two of
us that are of the Court, and we never heard of
any fuch thing.

CoUedge. Pray, my Lord, do me Right, I am
ignorant of the Law, and through my Ignorance

may miftake.

L. C. J. God forbid we fliould not do you
Right ; you may expecfc it from us -, we are

upon our Oaths to do all the King's Subjedls

Right.

CoUedge. I am ignorant in the Law, and 'tis

impofTible for me to make my Defence without

the Afllftance of my Papers.

L. C. J. Cannot you tell, whether you be
Guilty or Not Guilty of this Treafon ?

CoUedge. I can fo -, but I know not what Error

I may run my felf into, if I Ihould plead pre-,

fently, and lofe the Benefit thac the Law may
give me.

L. C. J. All Matters of Law are faved to you:

after you have pleaded.

CoUedge. Pray, my Lord, let me have my Pa-
pers again that were taken from me.

CI. cfCr. You muft plead to the Court, Guilty

or Not Guilty.

CoUedge. Shall I not have my Papers after I

have pleaded ?

L. C. J. We will not capitulate with yoUi

Move what you will then -, but till you have
pleaded, we can enter into no other Bufinefs.

CoUedge. I know not but I might plead fome
other thing to the Indidment.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Propofe what you will, if it

be a Matter in Law fit to be argued, you fhall

have Council alTigned you.

CoUedge. Pray, my Lord, let me have my
Papers again. If it were not my Right to have
them, or to have Council, I would not aflc it;

but if it be, I would not lofe what is my
Right.

L. C. J. You muft plead firft. I know not

but he may be a Criminal that brought you thofe

Papers ; for we allow no Sollicitors in Cafes of
Treafon.

CoUedge. Some of thofe Papers were received

from me in the Tower, and were brought back to

me, and taken away but to Day, I defire they

may be returned.

CI. of Cr. Are you Guilty or Not Guilty ?

CoUedge. Thofe Papers tell me I have a Plea

in Law, but what it is, I cannot diredlly tell w th-

out my PaperSi

L. C. J. You muft mention it and propofe it,

and then we will do what is fitting for us to do
in it.

CoUedge. I have \not that Method about me,
nor can I diredlly tell it witiiout my Papers

;

but 'tis fomething of Law about the Indidt-

ment.

* This was very ftrange Treatment of the Prifoner, who had an Order of King and Council appointing him a Council and
Sollicitor, which is printed before the Trial.

L. C. y. You
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L. C. y. You are not bound up to Forms of L. C. J. You'll have the Advantage of all

Law. For if you propofe the Matter never fo that Matter that is in your Papers after you have
loofely, yet if it be a Matter of Avail, and that pleaded, if there be any Advantage,
which the Law is not clearly againft you in, you Colledge. Pray, my Lord, order me my Papers
Ihall have Council, and Time to draw it up in that were taken away from me,

C J. They were not taken away byForm.
Colledge. I cannot propofe the Matter fo regu-

larly as if I had my Papers.

Mr. Juft. Jones. You are not bound to pro-

pofe it in Formality of Law, my Lord tells you -,

only let us know what it is.

Colledge. If I have a Privilege in Law, I hope

you will give me the Benefit of it.

L.
me.

Colledge. They were taken away by the
Keeper, under Pretence to bring them to your
Lordfliip.

L. C. j. I know not how you came by them.
There came one to me laft Night that is a com-
mon Sollicitor, one Aaron Smith, and defired he

L. C. J. We will deny you nothing that the might have Liberty to go and fpeak with thePri-
Law gives you ; but we cannot giVe you Council, foner ; I told him, I did not underftand till he
It is not one particular Cafe, but the common were affigned by the Court, that any could juftify

Courfe of Juftice is concerned. Without a Mat- folliciting for a Man that is accufed of High-
ter of Law arifes, we cannot affign you Council -, Treafon, nor could any be of Council till they

if we would, we cannot in Juftice till you have were affigned : For a Defence againft Treafon
propofed the Matter which the Court thinks fit to ought to be by plain Matters of Proof and Fad,
be argued. and not by artificial Cavils. But if you will

Colledge. My Lord Coke fays, it is the Birth- propofe any thing of Subftance as a Matter

right of every Englijhman to have Council in in Law which the Court fhall think fit to be

* Trial /^<^.

Matters of Law, and Vilhurne * had

it upon folemn Argument in his

Trial.

Mr. Juft. Jones. What Times were thofe ?

That was before the High Court of Juftice.

Mr. Alt. Genf. If there be Matter in Law,

f Sir Robert

Saw/er.

argued, propofe it, and then we will affign you
Council.

Colledge. Is it not my Right, that I ought to
have a Copy of the Jury ?

L. C. J. Look you for that now, you cited
the Opinion of the Judges of the King's-Bench.

it muft be propofed to the Court, My Brothers two of them that are here who are

and they are to judge, whether it Judges in that Court, fay, they know nothing

be a Point fit to be argued, and then Council is of any fuch Matter : But I tell you, you have
to be affigned you, and not till then. Liberty by Law to challenge ^c^., by your Sight

Colledge. My Lord, I know not but there may peremptorily without fhewing Caufe. They
be fomewhat in Law for me to plead to this are bound to look upon you when they come
Indiftment, till I have my Papers I can't tell to be fworn, and if you have juft Caufe, you
what it is. may except againft as many more as you will.

L. C. J. We know nothing of your Papers But now we that proceed upon a Commiffion
what they are; you muft anfwer whether you be of Goal-delivery, are to proceed with expedi-

Guiky or Not Guilty. tion ; there are no particular Men defigned for

Colledge. If I had my Papers, I would anfwer a Jury that I know of. But when you have

to it immediately -, but I hope I (hall not be

murdered.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Have a care of afperfing the

Court. Pray who intends to murder you?

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. I remember in Lilburneh

pleaded, we fhall award the Sheriff to impannel
a Jury.

Colledge. If the Lav/ allows me the Liberty
of Challenging, it does intend it me, that I may
challenge thofe Perfons that I think will not do

Trial, that he fpeaks of, fuch Words were ufed me Juftice ; but where they are Strangers unto

indeed. _ me, if 1 can have no Information about any of

Colledge. My Lord, I hope I (hall notbede- them by my own Inquiry or my Friends, I may
nied what is necelTary for my Defence. This

Defign is not only againft me, but againft all the

Proteftants.

Mr. Alt. Gen. How long have you been a

Proteftant Mr. Colledge ?

Colledge. Ever fince I knew what Religion

was, Sir; I never was anything elfe. For God's

(like, my Lord, let me have the Juftice of the

challenge my Friends as well as my Foes : And
(hould there be any Perfon that has a Prejudice

againft me, and I not know it, he may chance to

be one.

L. C. J. I hope they will be neither Friends

nor Foes, but true Men.
Colledge. I know not that, my Lord.

Mr. Juft. Jones. This that you fay as to a

Nation, and what by Law an Englijhman ought Copy of the Jury is unfeafonable. There is no

to have. Jury, nor can be awarded till you have pleaded.

L. C. J. You muft plead Guilty or Not Guilty, There muft be firft Iffue joined ; and that cannot

or you muft fhew fome Matter that you will be but upon your Plea of Not Guilty. There-

plead, that is proper for us to affjgn you Coun- fore you muft plead firft, and then fay all you

cil. If we fhould record yourRefufal, you would will.

be judged to ftand Mute, and Sentence would pafs CI. of Cr. Are you Guilty or not Guilty ?

upon you. Colledge. My Lord, may not I have a Pannel

Colledge. If I have a Privilege in Law as an of the Jury ?

Englijhman., I will not forfeit it, if I can help it, Mr, Juftice Jones. There is no fuch thing in

for any thing in the World. Therefore I defire I being.

may have my Papers again, that I may fee if I can Colledge. I know not what to fay to it ; pray,

plead any thing in Law ; for if I have a Privilege my Lord, let me have my Papers,

by the Law, before I will forfeit it, you fhall do CI. of Cr. You have heard the Opinion of the

what you pleafe with me. Court, you muft firft plead.

Colledge.
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Colledge. I cannot plead firft, I muft lofe my
Life, if I muft ; I neither know who accufes

me, nor what it is they accufe me of ; 'tis im-

poflible I could defend myfelf if I have not my
Papers,

L. C. J. We know not what Papers you

mean.

Colledge. The Goaler took them from me,

and one of the King's Meflengers. Pray, my
Lord, will you order them to be returned to me
again ? Let me but fee whether I have any Right

or no, and whether I have any thing to plead or

no: When I have perufed my Papers, I will pro-

pofe it as well as I can to you. Pray, my Lord,

let me have a fair Trial.

L. C. J. We promifed you a fair Trial, but

you muft put yourfelf upon that Trial by your

pleading.

Colledge. I cannot do that without my Papers,

my Lord. Let me but have them again, and I

will not delay your Time at all.

L. C. J. You can tell whether you are Guilty,

or Not Guilty, can't you.

Colledge. If I have a Plea in Law againft the

Indidtment, I hope you will not hinder me of that

which is my Right. It is poffible the Indidment

does not lay it right, either as to the Matter of

Treafon, or as to the Place.

Mr. Juft. Jones. That is upon the Iffue of Not
Guilty upon your Trial. If there be not Matter

of Fa6t, or Words proved that are Treafon in

this Place, you will have the Advantage of it

upon your Trial.

Colledge. I know not, my Lord, but that the

Indidtment does mention fomething of Treafon,

and fomething of Mifdemeanour.

Mr. Juft. Jones. That which is Mifdemeanour,

won't amount to a Proof of the Treafon upon
the Trial.

L. C. J. If they prove no Treafon againft you
here, but only Mifdemeanour, I do not underftand

that the Jury can find you Guilty of that Mifde-

meanour, for 'tis another Crime, and there is ano-

ther fort of Proceedings for it. In Mifdemeanour,

there are no peremptory Challenges ; in Mifde-

meanour Council is to be allowed for the Prifoner,

but not in Treafon.

Colledge. Pray, my Lord, be pleafed to order

me my Papers again : I know not what to fay

without I have the Affiftance of my Papers ;

when I have them, I fhall be ready to plead pre-

fently according as I fhall find 1 may by Law.
. This I am fure, I have done nothing, nor faid

nothing of Treafon, and I pray for nothing but

Juftice, and that which is my right. This is a

moft horrid Confpiracy to take away my Life ;

and it will not ftop here, for it is againft all the

Proteftants in England.

L. C. J. Mr, Colledge, you do not only trifle,

but run out into very great Extravagancies.

Who has any Confpiracy againft your Life ?

You fhall be allowed to give in Evidence any
thing of any Confpiracy againft you, or Con-
trivance againft you when you are upon your
Trial, Now the Queftion is, Are you Guilty,

or not Guilty ,? I fee no Ufe of Papers that you
can have as to the Plea.

Mr. Juft. Jones. You will run into Danger by
fpending of Time.

Colledge. Pray, my Lord, order me my Papers,

they are in the Hands of Mr, Murrell the Goaler,

and Sewell the King's Meflenger.
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L. C. J. When you have pleaded, we will take

it into Confideration.

Coll. It may be too late then.

L. C. J. 'Tis a plain Matter before you, whe-

ther you be Guilty or no. You know what to

anfwer.

Coll. I will give a diredt Anfwer, after I have

my Papers again.

Mr. Juft. Jones. You can give an Anfwer to

that without Papers.

L. C. J. Confult with your own Heart, and
there you may receive an Anfwer to that

Queftion.

Mr. Att. Gen. Mr. Colledge, can any body tell

whether you be guilty, or no, better than your

felf?

Mr. J. Jones. If you expedt any Papers, they

ought to be framed by your felf; for by Law,
none can advife you what to plead.

Coll. I don't expeft it in Matter of Fa6t, but

if Matter of Law arifc.

Mr. Juftice Jones. But this is a Matter of

Fadt, and therefore you may plead Not Guil-

ty, as well without your Papers, as it you had

them.

Colledge. But if there be any Matter of

Law, that I ought to have the Advantage
of.

Mr. J. Jones Then you ought to have no
Advice, till they be afTigned by the Court : For
by the Law, neither Council nor Advice are

allowable to you, till the Matter has been pro-

pofed, and the Court think fit to afTign you
Council.

Mr. J. Levinz. You talk of the Privilege

of an Englifhman ; you have all the Privileges of

an Englifliman : You are here brought to an
open Trial, according to the Law, and by that

Law you muft plead. Now if a Man be indi6t-

ed for High-Treafon, he is bound to plead either

Guilty, or Not Guilty, unlefs he has a Matter in

Law to excufe him from that Plea, which muft
be propofed to the Court, and then Council will

be afTigned ; and if fo be Matter of Law arifes

upon any Evidence that is given againft you at

the Trial, you may demur upon that Evidence,

and pray Council of the Court to argue that De-
murrer, and they will not deny you ; but,I think

you muft plead prefently.

Colledge. I fuppofe other Perfons that have

been tried, have had Council before they have
pleaded.

Mr. Juft. Jones. But never before the Matter

was propofed to the Court.

L. C. J. It was fo in the Cafe of my Lord
Stafford. The Court made him propofe his Mat-
ters in Law, and fo it was in Lilburne's Cafe. He
did infift upon a great many Matters in Law, and

had the Books there himfelf.

Coll. I am wholly ignorant of the Law, my
Lord.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Your Lordfhips are the

Judges of the Law in this Cafe. The Queftion

here in fhort is, whether the Prifoner be Guilty

or Not Guilty, and that being demanded of him
by the Court, if he refufes, let him take the Con-
fequence of it.

Coll. What is that, pray. Sir George ?

Mr. Att, Gen. Judgment of High-Treafon.

For if a Perfon ftand mute, and will not plead

to an Indictment of High-Treafon, the com-
mon Judgment of prefTing to Death muft not

Y y pafs
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pafs upon him, but an Attainder of High-

Treafon.

Coll. Well, if it be fo, I cannot help it, I

thank God, I am innocent of any Treafon, or

any fuch thing,

L. C. 7. Why don't you plead Not Guilty,

then ?

Coll. I do not refufe to plead, I am willing

to plead with all my Heart, if I may have my
Right.

Mr. J, Jones. If you do not plead, you refufe

to plead,

Colledge. Pray, my Lord, let me have my
Papers.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray give the Court an Account,

where had you thofe Papers.

L C. J. Nay, we will not enter into any Exa-

mination of that Matter now, Mr. Attorney -, he

can have no Ufe of Papers to fee whether he

Ihould plead Guilty, or Not Guilty,

Mr, Serj. Jefferies. We know nothing of thofe

Papers, we defire that he may anfwer to the

Queftion fhortly, whether he be Guilty or Not
Guilty, if not, we pray your Lordfhip's Judg-
ment.

Colledge. I had them not all from one Perfon,

they were received from my own Hands, fome

of them in the Tower •, and being brought back

to me, they were taken from me to Day ; let

me have but one of them : The Paper of In-

ftruftions in Point of Law, that I may know
what is my Right : I would not throw away my
Life, if 1 have any thing that is my Right that

can preferve it.

L. C. J. You are to give a plain Anfwer,

whether you are Guilty or Not Guilty, now
for that you have no Ufe of Papers : For you
can beft tell whether you be Guilty or Not, If

you can propofe any Matter of Law that you can

have to plead, do it.

Coll. If I have any Plea, that I may plead

befides Not Guilty, I defire I may have my Pa-
pers to confider of if, and that I may have Council

afllgned me.

L. C. J. If you have any fuch Plea, tell us the

Matter and Subftance of it.

Colledge. I do not know what really are Mat-
ters of Law -, if I had thofe Initrudlions that are

in my Papers, I could give you a diredt Anfwer
prefently.

L. C. J. You ought not to have any Advice
to decline your Trial : When you propofe Matter
of Law yourfelf, you may have advice upon it.

But you ought not to have Advice to decline your
Trial before-hand.

Cl.ofCr. Are you Guilty, or Not Guilty.?

Coll. Mr. Attorney, pray let me have a Copy
of the IndiAment.

Mr. Att. Gen. Apply your felf to the Court

for it, we muft receive our Direftions from
thence.

L. C. 7. You have had the Opinion of the

Court, you can't have it.

Mr, J. Levinz. You have been told nothing

can be received from you, but a Plea of Guilty,

or Not Guilty, and the Court have given you
their Opinion, and that you cannot have a Copy
of the Indiftment, nor Council afligned you,

till you offer fomething for them to be affigned

upon.

L. C. J. And that was it which was done in

the King's-Bench in the Cafe of Fitz-Harris, which
I fuppofe you meant when you fpeak of the Judges
Opinions.

Mr. Juftice Jones. Nothing was done there
till he himfelf afTigned the Matter in Law that
he would plead, and then Council was alTigned
him.

Mr, Serj. Jefferies. Mr. Colledge was in the
Court at that Time, and can tell what was
done.

L. C. J. If you defire the Indiftment read over
again diftinftly, that you may have.

Mr. Ait. Gen. Ay, with all my Heart.
Colledge. Pray let me hear it again, my Lord,

if you pleafe.

L. C. J. Read it over again to him, and read
it diftindly.

Cl.ofCr. Thou art indided by the Name of
Stephen Colledge, late of Oxon^ in the County of
Oxon, Carpenter, as a falfe Traitor.

Colledge. I have obferved one Thing already,
my Lord, I pray I may have Pen and Ink.

L. C. J. Ay, give him Pen and Ink, let him
make what Oblervations he can.

Then the Clerk read the Indi£iment through.

Clerk of Crown. Art thou Guilty of this High-
Treafon, or Not Guilty ?

Colledge. This Indictment, if I underftand if,

fays, there was a Plot and Confpiracy by me
and others -, now I know when my Lord Stafford
was tried, they did proceed to prove, firft, that

there was fuch a Plot, and then that my Lord was
guilty of it ; firfl, that there was fuch a Confpi-
racy by the Papifts, is it not requifite they fhould
firft prove fuch a Plot and Confpiracy there was,
before they go to prove me guilty of it?

Mr, J. Jones. What before you have pleaded ?

L, C. J. When you have pleaded, the next
thing is to try you, and to give the Evidence

;

but what Way the King's Council will take to
manage your Trial, that we can't tell.

Mr. Juft. Jones. But they are not to be diredled

by you, Mr. Colledge.

Colledge. It was fo done, I fay, in my Lord
Stafford's Cafe.

L. C. J. He pleaded firfb, however, you have
not yet pleaded.

CI. of Cr. Are you Guilty or not Guilty ?

L. C. J. Do not trifle any longer, 'tis a plain

Matter, and requires a very fhort and plain An-
fwer.

Colledge. Your Lordfhips are my Council, as

well as my Judges, and I do defire if I have any
Right to plead any other Matter, you will be
pleafed to declare it to me, for I am ignorant in

the Law.
Mr. Jufl:. Jones. We have declared our Opinion

already, that you have no Right to have any
Solicitor or Council, till Matter ofLaw do arife,

Colledge. Is it your Lordfhips Opinion, that I

have no Plea in Law ?

Mr. Juli. Jones. Have you no Plea in Law ?

L. C. J. He would have our Judgment,
whether there be any i-r no.

Mr. Jult. Jones, ifou yourfelf know befl j we
know nothing you have to plead.

Colledge. I cannot, unlefs I have Council, and
my Papers.

L. C. J.

I
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L. C. y. There does nothing appear to us.

Coll. I know nothing of the Law.

L. C. J. Then plead Not Guilty, that is a

ready Plea.

Mr. Juft. Jones. You have had our Opinion

over and over again. You have as much Council

as is allowed in thefe Cafes, for every Man is beft

Judge of his own Cafe, what to plead, whether

Guilty or Not Guilty : You have had as fair Play

as ever any Man had.

Mr. /^tt. Gen. Mr. Colledge has faid, he icnows

of no Plea in Law he has, and therefore there is

none -, for de non apparentlhus &? non exiftentibusy

the Realon is the fame.

L. C. J. In Matter of Fadl, there is no Plea,

but Not Guilty.

Coll. The Court are Judges in Matter of Law,
and they are my Council.

Mr. Juft. Jones. And the Court have all of them

declared, they know of nothing in Law that you

have to plead.

Coll. Is not Council to be allowed to one under

my Circumftances ?

L. C. J. If you have any thing for Council to

be affigned upon, you fhall have them.

Colledge. If I am ignorant of that, and cannot

propofe it, Ihall I not have the Afliftance of

Council?

Mr. ]i\?i. Jones. No, we have told you the

Law plainly, and that which is frequent in Pradice

in like Cafes, and you muft be contented with the

fame Meafure.

Colledge. My Lord, I am ignorant of the

Law.
L. C. J. Then rely upon the Fafl, and plead

Not Guilty.

Coll. But if I have a Right to any Point in Law
let me have it.

Mr. Juft. Jones. You have a Right if you will

propofe any Matter of Law, but we cannot pro-

pofe it for you.

Mr. Att. Gen. Mr. Colledge, no Man ought to

propofe your Plea for you ; Ignorantia juris non

excufat.

Coll. Shall my Ignorance deftroy me, Mr, At-

torney ?

Mr. Sol. Gen. You have heard the Opinion of

the Court, you have a Right to propofe any other

Plea that you can yourfelf i but you have no Right

to afk Council before you have pleaded.

Mr. Serj Jeff. If Mr. Gp/Z^--^^^ havefuch a thing

as a Solicitor, I fhall crave leave to put that So-

licitor in mind of the Cafe of one that was in-

dided of High-Treafon.

Mr. Att. Gen. We fhall talk of that by and by.

L. C. J. The fame Methods are ufed in our

Cafe, as are in all Cafes of the like Nature, as far

as my Knowledge reacheth.

Coll. If I have a Right to the Law, I muft

not lofe it for my own Ignorance of the Law ;

but if you deny me both ray Council and my Pa-

pers, you take away the Means of my coming

to that Right, and make me uncapable of mak-
ing my Defence.

L. C. J. You have been told you muft plead

before you do any thing.

Coll. This is the Perfon (pointing to a Perfon hy

him) that had the Papers. Be pleafed to com-

mand him, that I may have them again : He faid,

he had Orders to take them from me, and bring

them to your Lordfhip.
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L. C. J. I know of no Ufe you could have of

any Papers, to plead Guilty or Not Guilty.

Mr. Sol. Gen, If there be in thofe Papers Ad*
vice in Matters of Law, that you have been told

you ought not to have, till the Court has afTigned

you Council to give you Advice.

Colledge. Then if there be a Right iii Law,
and a privilege which I ought to have, I muft
lofe it by my being ignorant of it, and have no
one to advife me about it neither.

L. C. J. You may propofe it, if you have any,

if not, you muft plead to the Indidtment.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. My Lord, it has not been ufual

for us, that are of the King's Council, to enter

into Dialogues with Prifoners at the Bar. The
firft thing that is to be done in fuch Cafes, is for

the Prifoner to plead Guilty or Not Guilty, or to

offer fomething to the Court that may be a
matter in Law fit to be debated ; and this we
pray may be done in this Cafe, and that the

Prifoner may plead prefently, or elfe we defire

your Judgment.
Coll. Pray let me have my Papers again, my

Lord.

L. C. J. You go in a Circle, and run round
from one thing to another, and will receive no
Anfwer. We have told you our Opinion, and
we muft tell you, though you hold long Dif-

courfes, yet you will be judged loft and mute,
if you plead not a legal Plea : Therefore you muft
plead Guilty or Not Guilty, or offer fomething

that may be a Plea in Law, and then you fhall

have the AfTiftance of Council, but you muft have
none till then.

Coll. But fhall I not have my Papers, my Lord ?

L. C. J. We know nothing of them.

Coll. Pray, my Lord, order the Man to give

them to me, that took them from me.
L. C. J. We will order no fuch thing. He may

be a Criminal perhaps that did give them you aE

firft ; but when you have pleaded, we will hear

any Motion you will make about them.

Coll. It may be I ought to plead, that Words
were fpoke in another Place than the Place laid

in the Indidlment.

L. C. J. You will not need to plead any fuch

thing •, for if there be nothing proved of Treafon

that you faid or did in Oxford/hire^ you muft be

found Not Guilty.

Coll. Here is another thing, my Lord, I am
indidted by the Name oi Colledge, Carpenter.

L.C.J. What then?

Coll. I am not a Carpenter, but a Joiner \ is

that any Bar to it ?

L. C. J. The Addition fignifies nothing, I do
not know any Difference betwixt a Carpenter and
a Joiner in Law.

Mr. Juft. Jones. They might have indidled you
by the Name of Labourer, and it had been good.

Coll. Pray, my Lord, either give me my Papers

or alllgn me Council, or elfe I may throw away
my Life, for I am wholly ignorant of the Law.

L. C. J. When you have pleaded, we will hear

any Motion you will make, and do that which is

juft upon it ; but I fee no Ufe you can have of

Papers to plead Guilty or Not Guilty, which is

the only Queftion is afked you.

CI. of Cr. Are you Guilty or Not Guilty ?

Coll. Will you promife me, my Lord, there

fhall no Advantage be taken againft me, if I

do plead fo?

Y y 2 L. C. J,
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L. C. y. We will make no Bargains with you.

Plead as you ought by Law to do.

ColL If Matters of Law arife, fhall I have

Council to fpeak to them ?

Mr. Juft, Jones. Yes, you fhall, you need not

doubt it. Propofei any Matter now fit to be ar-

gued, and you fhall have Council to it.

ColL I am not capable of doing it. I know
not when I have any Right.

Mr. Jult. Jones. The Court is of Council to

you.

Coll. If you are my Council, then have I any

Flea in Law to make ?

Mr. Juft. Jones. You have heard the Indiftment

read, what fay you ? For you mufl propofe the

Matter.

L. C. J. We know of none but Guilty or Not
Guilty j if you can tell any, do.

Coll. 1 pray I may have my Papers again ; if

there be no other Plea for me, pray let me have

my Papers again.

L. C. J. You have heard the Opinion of the

Court, you m'uft plead.

Mr. M. Gen. Certainly, Mr. Colledge, you can't

be guilty of thefe things, you need not to fcruple

it, to plead Not Guilty, fure.

Coll. My Lord, having been kept a Prifoner,

as I have been, witliout Pen, Ink, or Paper, no

Converfation with my Friends, or Knowledge of

the Fad:, and being ignorant of the Law, not

knowing where I have a Right, nor when I have

a Right, if you do force me upon this Plea, and

it colt me my Life, at your Doors lie it.

Mr. Juft. Jones. You will lofe your Life if you

do not plead ; if you plead Not Guilty, and are not

proved Guilty, you will fave your Life by this Plea.

Coll. I am willing to plead what the Law re-

quires of me to plead, and if I have a Right in

Law, I would not lofe it.

CI. of Cr. Are you Guilty or Not Guilty ?

Coll. Why then as they have laid it in than

Indidtment, in Manner and Form as 'tis there

laid, I am Not Guilty.

CI. ofCr. Culprit, by whom wilt thou be tried ?

Coll. By God and my Country.

Cl, of Cr. God fend thee a good Deliverance.

, Mr. Juft. Jones. Not Guilty is his Plea.

L. C.J. Now he has pleaded, Mr. Attorney ;

he fpeaks of fome Papers, if there be any Me-
morandums, or any Thing that muft alTift him,

that is neceflary for his Defence in his Trial in

thofe Papers, it will be hard to deny him them.

Mr. Alt. Gen. If your Lordfhips pleafe to give

me Leave, I will give you an Account of them.

The Meflenger juft now did deliver thefe Pa-

pers to be delivered to the Court.

Coll. Pray fpeak out, Mr. Attorney, and let

me hear.

Mr. Alt. Gen. When he came to Prifon he had

none, but Mr. Aaron Smith, the MelTenger in-

formed me, did deliver them to him.

L. C.J. Whofe Hand-writing are the Papers in?

Coll. He received them from me in the 'Tower.

Mr. J. Jones. You received them from him firft.

Coll. No.
Mk Att. Gen. What were the Papers you deli-

vered to him in the Tower ?

^
Colledge. The three Pieces joined together

that contains Directions how to govern myfelf

;

there is another to the fame Purpofe, which in-

fbrudls me to demand a Copy of the Indictment,

and of the Pannel of the Jury, and thofe were

Inftrudtions to tell me what the Law allows me.
Mr. Alt. Gen. Here is a Speech made for you

that begins thus -, Before you fpeak, fpeak to this

Purpofe. Pray, my Lord, I defire that may be
examined, and Mr, Smith may be called to give
an account how he came to give the Prifoner thofe
Papers ; for here are Abundance of Niceties pro-
pofed for him to move, and there will be a ftrange
Sort of Proceedings at this rate, if Men go about
to efpoufe the Caufe of Traitors,

Colledge. I am no Traitor, Mr. Attorney.
Mr. Att. Gen. You ftand indided of High

Treafon,

Colledge. That is by a Grand Jury made up that
Morning, as I am informed.

Mr. Att. Gen. Here is a Lift of the Names of
feveral Men of the County returned to be of the

Jury, and particular Marks fet upon them, who
are good Men, and who bad Men, and who mo-
derate Men.

Coll. Ought I not to have that Paper, my Lord ?

Mr. All. Gen. No, 1 hope not.

L.C.J. Whether they are material, or not ma-
terial, if we fhould judge them not material for

his Defence, yet it will look like an hard Point
upon the Prifoner ; and to deliver them into an
Hand that they may be carried away or ftifled,

in cafe there were a Crime in the delivering of
them, that would not do well on the other Side

:

Therefore I would have thefe Papers put into

fome fafe Hands, that what may be for the Pri-
foner's Ufe he may not want, and yet they may
not be taken away, if there be Occafion to ufe
them upon another Account,

Mr. Alt. Gen. But if it pleafe your Lordfhip, I

defire you would enter into the Examination of
this Matter ; for I have an account from London
by a fpecial MefTenger, that there are feveral

Perfons go up and down to procure Witneffes
againft the King's Evidence, making it a pub-
lick Caufe; and here, my Lord, is another Paper
which is a L-ift of Men as Witneffes picked up to-

gether againft the King's Witneffes,

L. C. J. He muft have that, deliver him that

prefently.

Mr. Att. Gen. But, my Lords, others have
gone about and framed Witneffes for him.

L. C. J. You muft give him the Lift of his

Witneffes, for I fee not what Ufe you can make
of it.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. This no Man will oppofe fure,

if any Thing that is delivered to him be fit to be
delivered, the Perfon that delivers it muft come
and own it ; buc before any Perfon delivers any
Papers to the Prifoner, for him to make ufe of
againft the King's Evidence, we defire to know
what thofe Papers mean, and who gave them,

L. C. J. Look you. Brother, we will have no-

thing of Heat till the Trial be over, when that is

6ver, if there be any Thing that requires our Ex-
amination, it will be proper for us to enter into

the Confideration of it. But in the mean while

what hurt is there, if the Papers be put into fome
trufty Hands, that the Prifoner may make the beft

Ufe of them he can, and yet they remain ready

to be produced upon Occafion : If a Man be fpeak-

ing for his Life, though he fpeak that which is not

material, or nothing to the Purpofe, there will be

no harm to permit that.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. With Submiflion, my Lord, that

is alTigning him Council with a Witnefs,

Mr. Att. Gen.
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Mr. Alt. Gen. If People are permitted to go up

and down and afk Coiinfel of Perfons, and bring

it in Papers to the Prifoner, 'tis the fame Thing
a!s if Council came to him. Here is a bufy So-

licitor, and he gets Advice from Council, and

then he delivers it to the Prifoner ; 'tis the firft

of that Kind certainly that ever was allowed ; and

if this be not to affign him Council, I know not

what is.

L. C. J. What think you of our perufing the

Papers ?

Mr- Alt. Gen. With all my Heart, my Lord.

Coll. If you take away all Helps from me, you

had as good condemn me without a Trial.

Mr. Jtt. Gen. You ought not to have Helps to

plead Dilatories.

Coll. Not to help me to my right in Law ?

Mr. Alt. Gen. We are to go upon the Fa6t now :

And, my Lord, I pray your Judgment about

them, when you have perufed them.

I^en the Judges looked upon that Paper that was
called the Speech.

L. C. J. We have read enough of this to fup-

prefs it, and to examine how this came to his

Hands.
Mr. Juft. Jones. Where is Aaron Smith ?

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, here is another that

is worfe than that, charging the Juftice of the Na-
tion. Pray call Mr. Aaron Smithy and Mr. Henry
Starkej.

Mr. Smith appeared.

Mr. Att. Gen. Mr. Smith, did you deliver thefe

two Papers to the Prifoner ?

Mr. Smith. Does any Body accufe me that I did ?

Mr. Att. Gen. You are accufed of it.

Mr. Smith. I defire Proof may be made againft

me.

Mr. Att. Gen. That will be done.

'

L. C. J. Look you, we will not interrupt the

'Trial with it. Mr. Smith muft be taken into fafe

Cuftody, only to fecure him till we can examine
it, not as charged with any Crime, but only that

he may be forth-coming to be examined.

Mr. Att. Gen. You do not make a direft An-
fwer, Mr. Smith-, in the Cafe, it will be proved
upon you.

Mr. S7nith. Mr. Attorney, I know not what
Anfwer to make better than I have given ; our
Law fays no Man is bound to accufe himfelf.

Mr. Alt. Gen. But our Law fays, you fhall

be examined.
' Mr. Smith. I come to give no Informations

here, Mr. Attorney ; if I did I fhould be then

examined.

Mr. Att. Gen. Here are Inftruftions given to

the Prifoner, they fay you gave them.

Mr. Smith. I defire to have it proved.

L. C. J. Mr. Attorney, you v;ill take a Recog-
nizance of Mr. Smith, to be forth-coming during
this Seffions.

Mr. Smith. I will not depart, my Lord, I alTure

you ; and I hope Mr. Attorney will take my word.
Mr. Att. Gen. Indeed I will not Mr. S?nilh, be-

caufe you have broken it with me already ; when
I gave you leave to go to the Prifon, I did not

think you would have abufed that Kindnefs, to

give him Papers.

L. C. J. Well, take his Recognizance.

Mr. Smith. 'Tis high Time to have a care, when
our Lives and Eltates, and all are befet here.

L. C. J. What do you mean by that, Mr. Smith ?

Mr. Smith. I faid it not, meaning by it the

Court, for I declare I abhor that Exprcffion to be

fo interpreted, that I reflefted upon the Court.

L. C. J. Why do you ufe fuch loofe Expref-

fions then, Mr. Smith ?

Mr. StJiith. Becaufe I have been threatened

fince I came to Town, though I have not fpoke

one Word in any publick Company fince I came.

Mr. Juft. Jones. It feems you will refleft here

in the Face of the Court, and in the Face of the

Country, upon the Government, upon the Juftice

of the Kingdom.
Mr. Smith. No, my Lord, I have told you

what I meant by it •, I neither reflefted upon the

Court, nor upon the Government, nor upon the

Juftice of the Kingdom.
L. C. J. You fliould have done well to have

forborn fuch Expreflions as thofe were.

Coll. Shall I not have the Ufe of my Papers,

my Lord : Will you not pleafe to deliver them
back to me now you have perufed them ?

Mr. Juft. Jones. One of them is a Speech, and

a moft feditious libellous Speech, to fpit Venom
upon the Government in the Face of the Coun-

try. We cannot tell who made it, but it feems

to be beyond your Capacity ; and therefore we
muft enquire into it : But we do not think fit to

let you have the ufe of that Paper,

L. C. J. For that which contains the Names
of the WitneflTes, that you have again : For the

other Matters, the Inftrudtions in Point of Law,
if they had been written in the firft Perfon, in

your own Name, that we might believe it was

your writing, it would have been fomething •»

but when it is written in the fecond Perfon, you

fhould do fo and fo, by which it appears to be

written by another Perfon, it is an ill Precedent

to permit fuch Things ; that were to give you

Council in an indited Way, which the Law gives

you not direftly.

Coll. If I am ignorant what Queftions to aflc

of the Witneffes, fhall not my Friends help me,

my Lord ?

L. C. J. We will fift out the Truth as well as

we can, you need not fear it.

Coll. Some of thofe Things I took out of the

Books myfelf : And if you are refolved to take

away all my Helps, I cannot help it ; I know not

that Mr. Smith wrote one of thofe Papers.

Mr. Attor. Gen. But Mr. Smith would have

given four Guineas, it feems, as a Bribe, to the

Goaler, and he offered four more to let him have

the Liberty to come to him.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. 'Tis Time indeed for Mr. Smith

to have a care.

Keeper. It was Mr. Starkey that offered me the

four Guineas.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray call Mr. Henry Starkey.

(But he did not appear.)

Then the Court took a Recognizance of \oo\. of

Mr. Smith to attend the Court during the Seffton.

Coll. Pray, my Lord, let me have my Papers

delivered to me, I cannot make my Defence elfe.

L. C. J. We are your Council in Matter of

Fa6l, and to give you your Papers were to affign

you Council againft Law, they being not your

own Papers, but coming from a third Hand.
Colledge. Will you pleafe to give me the Pa-

per that has the Queftions in it, to afli the Wit-

neflTes ?

L. C. J.
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h. C. J. There are no Papers with any parti-

cular Queftions to any one Witnefs, but only In-

ftruftions how to carry yourfelf in this Cafe.

' Colledge. A greal deal of it is my own, my
Lord.

L. C. 7. Mr. Attorney, truly I think, that

which does not contain Matter of Scandal^ may
be tranfcribed and given to the Prifoner.

Colledge. My Lord, I defire I may have that,

that has in the Margin of it, the Cafes of Lilburne

and Stajford.

Mr. Juftice Jones. You fhall not have the In-

llru<5lions to fcandalize the Government, all that

is neceflary for your Defence, you fhall have.

L. C. J. If he had writ it himfelf I cannot

well fee how you could take it from him ; and

truly as 'tis, I had rather let him have too much
than too little.

Colledge. My Lord, I thought I might have

had Council to have affifted me, but if I may have

Council neither before my Plea nor after, I that

am an Ignorant may be loft by it, but can't help it.

L, C. J. If Matter of Law arife, you fhall

have Council to it,

Colledge. I know not but it might have admit-

ted of an Argument, that which, if I had had my
Papers, I fhould have offered to you.

L. C. J. Mr. Colledge^ we fhall not go any far-

ther now, I know not how many WitnefTes will

be produced either of one Side or another, but

'tis too late to go on this Morning, and becaufe

we attend here only upon this occafion, we fhall

go on with the Trial at two o'Clock in the After-

noon,

Colledge. My Lord, will youbepleafed to order

the Papers for me to pcrufe in the mean Time.

L. C. J. We have ordered that you fhall have

a Tranfcript of the Paper of Inflrudtions, leaving

out that which is fcandalous.

Colledge. I defire I may have a Copy of the

Whole.
Mr. J. Jones. No, we do not think fit to do that.

Colledge. Pray let me know which you do
except againft.

L. C. J. Look you, Mr. Attorney, I think

we may let him have a Copy of the Whole.
Mr. j^tt. Gen. My Lord, before you rife, I de-

fire you would be pleafed to take the Examination

of Mr. Gregory about Mr. Starkey. i

L.C.J. Swear him. (Which was done.)

Mr. Att. Gen. What do you know concerning

Mr, Starkey, and what did he offer you ?

Gregory. When they came by your Lordfhip's

Permiffion to Mr. Colledge^ they brought fome
Papers which they delivered to him : And after-

wards yiv. Starkey took me afide, and told me, it

was hard Ufage that the Prifoner could not have

his Council permitted to come to him : Do him
what Favour you can, and I fhall not be un-

grateful -, fo he clapped four Guineas in my
Hand, but I immediately laid them down upon
the Table, and would not take them,

k Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, I defire you would

pleafe to fend for Mr, Starkey.

L. C. J. Let him be fent for.

CI. of Cr. You muft go and take up Mr, Starkey.

Mejfenger. Mufl I keep him in Cuflody ? I

don't know him.

CI. of. Cr. No, you muft order him from the

Court to attend here.

Mr, Juft. Jones. Thefe Papers Colledge fhall

not be debarred of for his Defence, nor you Mr.
Attorney from profecuting upon them.

L. C. J. No, we will put them into fuch

Hands as fhall take care of that.

Colledge. Very few, my Lord, have appeared
to do me any Kindnefs, fome have been frightened

and imprifoned, others are now in Trouble for it.

L. C. J. Well, you fhall have the ufe of your
Papers,

Colledge. May I have any Friends come to fee

me in the mean Time ?

L. C. J. They muft not come to you in the

Prifon, to give you Advice ; but I'll tell you,
fince you move it, if my Brothers think it con-
venient, whilft the Court does withdraw, any
Body of your Friends may come to you, in the

Prefence of your Keeper.

Mr. Juflice Jones. Certainly you cannot think

you can give a Privilege to any Friends of yours,

to commit any Mifdemeanor to offer Bribes to any
Perfon.

Colledge. I know not of any fuch Thing.
Mr. Juftice Jones. We do not charge you with

it, but Mr. Starkey did.

Colledge. I have been kept a ftridt clofe Prifo-

ner, and if my Friends are fo kind to me, as to

help me in order to my Defence, I hope you will

not be againft it. Pray, my Lord, let me have
my Papers.

L. C. J. You fliall have them, but they fhall

be put into fuch Hands as the Court may have
command over -, they fhall be in the Sheriff's

Sons Hands, and you fhall have the immediate
ufe of them.

Colledge. If there be any Thing elfe in thofe Pa-
pers necefTary for my Defence, I pray I may have it.

L. C. J. The Speech is not fit for you \ what
other Papers would you have ?

Colledge. Another Paper there is, that is fome-
thing of Law,

Mr. J. Jones. Nothing but libellous, and what
is a Scandal to the Government.

Mr. Att. Gen. You are to have nothing of Mat-
ter of Law, but what you are to propofe yourfelf.

Colledge. If you take away all my Helps, I can-

not propofe any Thing.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. To allow you thofe Papers, is

to allow you Council by a fide Wind.
L. C. J. Look you, the Papers of Inftru6lions

fhall be delivered to the Sheriff's Son, who fhall

let you perufe it in this Interval, and make ufe

of it in your Trial ; but it muft be in fafe Cuftody
to be ufed upon further Occafion, as the King's

Attorney fhall think fit.

Then the Court adjourned till two in the Afternoon.

Poft meridiem. At two dClock the Court return-

ed., and Proclamation was madefor Attendance^

andfor the Under-Sheriff to return his Jury.

Colledge. My Lord, ought not I to have a
Copy of this Jury ?

L. C. J. No. * They are to look upon you as

they come to be fworn, and then you are to chal-

lenge them.

C. of Cr. Stephen Colledge, hold up thy Hand,
and hearken to the Court ; thofe good Men that

you fhall hear called, and perfonalJy appear, are

to pafs, ^c.

* Chief Juftice Pemberton faid in Lord Rujfel's Cafe, p. 630, it was never denied in Cafe of Life, that he knew of, it

was allowed to Count Cff»/«^/5««r/f, Vol, III, p. 465.

I
'

Colledge.
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Colledge. Pray, Sir, let the Way be clear, that

J may fee them.

a. of Cr. Ay, ay.

Colledge. Pray, Sir, how many are there of

the Jury that appear ?

Mr. Att. Gen. There are enough.

Cl. of Cr. Make Proclamation for Informa-

tion, (which was done.)

Cl. of Cr. Henry Standard, (who was fworn,)

Richard Croke, (who was challenged by the Pri-

foner,) William Bigg-, (challenged.)

Mr. J. Jones. Do you challenge him Peremp-

torily, or with Caufe ?

L. C. J. If he do not fhew Caufe, it muft be

fuppofed it is Peremptory.

Coll. I fuppofe he was upon the Gfand Jury.

L. C.J. That would be a Challenge with Caufe.

Mr. Bigg. No, I was not.

Colledge. Then I do not challenge him ; I

know him not. {He was fxvorn.)

Cl. of Cr. Thomas Marjh, (challenged,) Tho-

mas Martin, fdid not appear, J Gabriel Merry, (be-

ing almoftan hundred Years of Age, wasexcufed,)

Robert Bird, ((v/orn,) John Shorter, (i^worn.) Wil-

liam Windlow, (Tworn) Edward Ayres, (challenged)

William Ayres, (challenged,) iiuA Richard Ayres,

(challenged,) Charles Hobbs, (fworn, _) Roger Brown,
(fworn,) Timothy Doyley, (fworn,) Richard But-

ton, (challenged,) Ralph Wallts, Cfworn,) John
]<iaf1d, (challenged,) John Benfon, (fworn,) John
Piercy, (fworn,) William Web, (challenged,) and

John Lawrence, (fworn.)

They were counted, and their Names in Order thus.

Henry Standard,

William Bigg,

Robert Bird,

John Shorter,

William Windlow,
Charles HobbSy

Roger Browne,

Timothy Doyley^

Ralph WalliSf

John Benfon,

John Piercy,

John Lawrence.

L. C. J. Mr. Sheriff, there are a great many
of the Jury that are not fworn, they are dif-

charged, let them go out of the Court, and fo

you will make room for the Witneffes,

Cl. of Cr. Gentlemen, you of the Jury, look

upon the Prifoner, and hearken to his Charge.

He ftands ind idled by the Name of Stephen Colledge,

late of Oxford, in the County of Oxford, Carpen-
ter ; for that he as a falfe Traitor, &c. prout in

the Indidtment, Mutatis Mutandis, and upon this

Indidlment he hath been arraigned, ^c.
Mr. North. May it pleafe your Lordlhip, and

you Gentlemen, that are fworn, this is an In-

didment againft Stephen Colledge, the Prifoner at

the Bar, for an Endeavour to raife a Rebellion

within this Kingdom, wherein he is accufed, and
the Jury find that he as a falfe Traitor, againft the

King's Majefty, contrary to the Duty of his Al-
legiance, on the loth of March, in the 33d Year
of the King's Reign, at Oxon here did traite-

roufly confpire, and compafs the Death of the

King, and the Subverfion of the Government,
and to raife a Rebellion in the Kingdom, and to

flaughter his Majefty's Subjedts, to put the King
to Death, to levy War againft him, and to de-

prive him of his Royal State and Government,
and to alter the Government at his own Will and
Pleafure ; and to accomplifh this, he did at Oxon
here prepare Arms for the carrying on the War,
and excited one Edward Turbervile and others, to
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arm themfelves againft the Accomplifliment of

this Defign (and did declare his Purpofe was to

feize the King's Perfon at Oxon, and that he was
one of thofe that was to do it •, and to bring the

faid Turbervile and other Subjedts to his Purpofe,

did falfly, malicioufly, and traiteroufly declare

in their hearing. That there was no good to be

expedled from the King, that he minded nothing

but the Deftrudtion of his People, and arbitrary

Government, and to introduce Popery. And
this is laid to be againft the Duty of his Allegi-

ance, againft the King's Peace, and againft the

Form of the Statutes in thofe Cafes made and pro-

vided. The Prifoner, you hear, upon his Ar-
raignment hath pleaded Not Guilty, which Iffue

you are to try, and if the Evidence for the King,
which are ready to be produced, prove that which
is laid to his Charge, you are to find it accord-

ingly.

Mr. Att Gen. May it pleafe your Lordfhip,

and you Gentlemen of the Jury •, The Prifoner

at the Bar ftands indidled of a very high Crime,
no lefs than High Treafon, and that too of the

deepeft Dye ; it is for an Endeavour to deftroy

the King, to fubvert the Government, to raife

a Rebellion among the King's Subjedls. And,
Gentlemen, thefe Inftances that we fhall give

you, and produce our Evidence to, for the Proof
of that, are rhefe : He laid his Defign to feize

the King at Oxon •, and he did not want his Ac-
complices to do it ; but they were not Men,
Gentlemen, that were Proteftants, but Men that

were Rebels in the late War, they were Men of
fuch a Kidney, that he affociated himfelf with,

and thefe were the Perfons that were to alTift in

this Attempt. In Order to this he had prepared

Arms in an extraordinary Manner, Arms of a
great Value, for one of his Condition, who is

by Trade a Joiner ; for if a true Eftimate were
taken of the value of the Arms, I believe they

were worth twice his whole Eftate ; he prepared

a good Horfe, extraordinary Piftols, a Carbine,

a Coat of Mail, an Head- piece ; and fo being

armed Cap-a-pee, with that Defign he came hi-

ther to Oxon. And you will judge whether thefe

be fit Tools for a Joiner.

Colledge. I befeech you. Sir, have you any Bo-
dy to prove this ? If you have not, you do hurt

to the Jury as well as me, to fpeak it.

L. C. J. Be patient, Mr. Colledge, and let Mr.
Attorney go on to open the Charge. I will tell

you and the Jury too, that what he fays further

than he makes good by Proof and Witneffes, will

ferve for nothing.

Colledge. 'Tis hard the Council fhould plead

againft me, and open Things that he cannot prove.

L, C. J. I will do you all the Right imagina-

ble, and therefore I do tell you again, if they do
not prove it, all he fays is nothing.

Colledge. But I befeech you, my Lord, fince

there hath been fuch extraordinary Means and

Methods ufed to contrive my Death, that the

Witneffes may be examined apart, and far from
the hearing of one another.

L. C. J. That we will take care of by and by.

Mr. Att, Gen. Mr. Colledge, this fhews your

Temper, you are inordinate in your way of ex-

preffmg yourfelf.

Colledge. Mr. Attorney, I fhould not inter-

rupt you, if I were not afraid this was fpoken to

prepoffefs the Jury.

Mr. Alt. Gen.
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Mr. Alt. Gen. I hope to prove what I have proachful Charaflers imaginable, and that the
faid, or every Word of it fhall pafs for no- Pifture might be the better underftood, he adds
thing. a Ballad to it : And that he may not have the

Colledge. 'Tis impoffible for all the Men on Confidence to fay this is not true, we fhall pro-
Earth to prove it. duce to you a whole Bundle of thefe Papers, a-

Mr. Altor. Gen. Gentlemen, Thefe were the mong thofe which his Son made a Difcovery of.
Particulars I was opening to you, in what man- when they were fent to his Uncle to be hid
ner he was armed, and how accoutred he came and we fhall prove him to be the Auther of them -

hither. We fhall likewife fhew you that he and yet this Man fhould have the Confidence to
made it his Bufinefs to perfuade others to under- fay he is a good Subjedt, and a good Proteftant
take the Defign, and join with him, as if open when by all Ways imaginable he goes about to

ruin the Government and defame the King ?

And Gentlemen, when we have given this Ac-
count by Witneffes, for I would have you believe

me in nothing, but according as I prove it, you
will not wonder then that he fhould fay his Life

War was already declared ; he gave out a Sign,

which was a blue Ribbon, a wrought Ribbon
with Letters in it, and this was the Mark and

Sign they were to know one another by. This

was given out by him frequently ; and that it

may not feem an extraordinary Thing, Gentle- was in Danger, (for fo it is indeed .?) And if any
men, though indeed it was a wild Attempt, yet Man ever was Guilty of High-Treafon, fure he
you will ceafe to wonder when you have heard is, and being Guilty of the greateft Treafon, he
of the Exploits of Venner, who with a few Men deferves the greatefl Punifhment,

raifed fuch a Commotion, foon after the King's Colledge. Pray, Gentlemen of the Jury, take
coming in, and the feveral Exploits that have of Mr, Attorney General at his Word, and remem-
late in Scotland been carried on by a few dif- ber. Sir, you defire not to be believed yourfelf.

contented Perfons. So that Men of the like

Principles, as we fhall give you an account of

this Gentleman's Principles what they were,

may well be thought to engage in fuch an ex

but what you prove.

Mr. Serj. Holloway. May it pleafe your Lord-
fhip, and Gentlemen, purfuant to what Mr At-
torney hath opened, we will call our Witneffes,

traordinary Exploit. And we fhall prove what and we will begin with Mr. Dudgale, who was a
the Encouragement was he was to have ; for Witnefs againfl my Lord Stafford, at his Trial

he boafled of himfelf, that he fhould be in a in Parliament, whofe Credit Mr. Colledge did at-

little Time a Colonel. tefl at that Trial, afTerting him to be an honefl

Colledge. What, Sir ? good Man, and I believe his Evidence will go
Mr. Alt. Gen. A Colonel, a great Preferment in a good Meafure through all that Mr. Attorney

for a Joiner. hath opened, and when we have done with him,
Colledge. Yes, it was fo. we hope to fecond him with other Witneffes of
Mr. Alt. Gen. We fhall fhew to you that this as good Credit, and that will fay as much to

was not a fudden unpremeditated Thing ; for the Purpofe.

we fhall prove that he had entertained the hor-

ridefl Malice againfl the King, that ever Subjedl

entertained againft his Sovereign : For we fhall

give this Evidence, and his Front will not oppofe

it, that he had made it his common Difcourfe in

Coftee-Houfes, and Publick-Houfes, (and I believe

I could bring you 40 and 40 Witneffes to it) to

defame the King, and murder him in his Repu-

Then Mr. Dugdale was [worn,

Mr. Att. Gen. Mr. "Dugdale., look upon the

Prifoner, and tell the Court whether you know
him.

Mr. Dugdale. Yes, I do know him, Sir.

Mr. Att. Gen. Will you give us an Account
ration, and was one of the Accomplices with Fitz- of your Knowledge of him ?

Harris, who was lately executed for that veno- Colledge. My Lord, I humbly defire they may
mous Libel : We fhall prove that he juftified it, be examined a-part, and not in the hearing of one

and maintained it to be as true as the Gofpel. another.
"

" ~
'

"

Mr. Att. Gen. That, with Submiflion, ought
not to be in the King's Cafe, though we think there

are none of them, that will fpeak any more thara

the Truth.

Colledge. Here are feveral of them, my Lord,

We fliall give Evidence that he carried on the

fame Defign with that Arch-Traitor who was a Pa-

pifl ; and I believe if this Gentleman were examined

thoroughly, he would be found to be one of the

fame Stamp, and aflcd by the fame Principle ; for

I think that no Proteflant Subjeft would attempt they are all of a Gang.

fuch Things as we fhall prove to you. I believe.

Gentlemen, you have frequently heard, as none

of us but have, that the King has been traduced

as a Defigner of arbitrary Government, and

his Reputation blafled malicioufiy and falfly, as

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Not of your Gang, Mr„
Colledge.

Colledge. I pray they may go out, my Lord,

(which was ordered accordingly.)

Mr. Dugdale. If your Lordfhips pleafe, whe-

an Introducer of Popery : Whence comes all this ther or no I may deliver in thefe Papers ?

generally, but out of the Popifh QLiiver ; who
make it their Bufinefs to fet the King's good
Subjects at Variance amongft themfelves, and

againft their Prince, by ftiling the King a Papifl,

as this Prifoner hath done -, nay, he hath been

fo impudent as to report that the King was in

the Plot againft his own Life.
,
We fhall prove

to you, how here and at other Places he hath

frequently done this •, to go further, we fhall

produce to you the Evidence that he drew the

King's Picture, and expofed him in all the re-

Mr. Att. Gen. By and by. Time enough,

when we afk for them ; fpeak your own Know-
ledge.

Mr. Dugdale. My Lord, I have been, I think,

acquainted with Mr. Colledge two Years or there-

abouts. I have been feveral Times in Mr. Colledge^s

Company, and truly fometimes he hath been

mighdly bent againft Popery ; he hath at fome
Times uttered himfelf, becaufe the King did not

profecute the Papifts according as he thought

IbfFiciently, that the King was a Papift himfelf,

5 that
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that he was as deep in the Plot as any Papift of

them all, that he had an Hand in Sir Edtnondbury

Godfrey's Death. This Mr. Colledge^ I appeal to

yourfelf, whether you have not faid it : And in

this Town of Oxford you have feveral times told

me, that nothing was to be expeded from him,

he would do nothing.

Mr. Juft. Levinz. Who did tell you fo ?

Mr. Bugdale. Mr. Colledge did tell me, that there

was nothing to be expeded from the King, but

the introducing of Popery and arbitrary Govern-

ment ; this I believe Mr. Colledge will acknow-

ledge to be true.

Colledge. Where was this fpoken ?

Mr. Dugdale. This was fpoken at a Coffce-

Houfe, called Combes Coffee-Houfe in this Town,
and at the Angel- Inn in this Town at a Barber's

Shop -, that Day the King went out of Town, we
were in the fanie Shop.

Colledge. Who was there befides?

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Do not interrupt our Witnefles,

let us have done with him, and you fhall have

your Time to afk him Queftions after.

L. C. J. For your Inftruftion I will tell you,

your Time is not yet come, if you chop in and
interrupt the Witnefles, you will difturbany Man
living ; but your Way is this, when he hath de-

livered his Teftimony, aflc him any Queftions

then ; and he fhall be bound to anfwer you, and
in the mean time you ftiall have Pen, Ink and
Paper, to help your Memory.

Mr. Dugdale. That Day the King went out of
Town, prefently after he went, you and I went
into the Angel-Inn ; and we went into the Barber's

Shop that is juft within the Inn, and being charg-

ing your Piftols there, you faid, Rowley was gone,

the Rogue was afraid of himfelf, he was fti irked

away, and here I appeal to your own Confcience,

whether you did not fpeak of it ?

Colledge. I know nothing of it.

Mr. Att. Gen. Don't appeal to him, 'tis no-

thing for that.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Who did he mean by Rowley ?

Mr. Dugdale. The King.

Mr. Serj. Holloway. Was that his common Ap-
pellation for the King ?

Mr. Dugdale. It was his common Word con-

cerning the King. And at other Times fpeaking

that the King did not do thofe Things that were

fair, he hath given mighty great Words againft

him : He hath told me, that there was no Truft

to be put in him ; for it was the People we muft

truft to, and we muft look to arm our felves,

and that he would arm himfelf, and be here at

Oxford ; and he told me here in the Town ac-

cordingly when I came out of the Country, and

he faid that he had feveral ftout Men that would
ftand by him in it. Their Intention was, as he

faid, for the rooting out of Popery, by which

Name he always termed the Church that is now
eftablifhed by Law, as to be of the fame Nature

the Papifts were. This I believe Mr. Colledge will

acknowledge.

Mr. Att. Gen. Well, go on. Sir.

Mr. Dugdale. And at a Time when he had

Dr. 'Tongue at his Houfe, he told me, that as for

Dr. Tongue, he had much ado with him, and he had
been at a great Charge to keep him in order,

that he was forced to negleft his own Bufinefs

to look after him -, for if he had not done fo,

the Rogue, as he faid, had a mind to fling all
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upon the Proteftants, that is, the Diflenters, for

he does not count the Church of England to be

fo ; that he had much ado to keep him in Order j

for he had faid he had drawn Papers for that Pur-

pofe, but thofe Papers are fecured, for where they

are I can't tell.

Mr. Alt. Gen. Who were they that were to be

with him in that Defign of his ?

Mr. Dugdale. He told me, Captain Chinton^

Captain Brown., and one Dodor Lewes, and he

brought them into Town here, when he came with

him.

Mr; Att. Gen. To what Purpofe did he bring

them ?

Mr. Dugdale. Expefling there would be a
Rifing.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Did he tell you that here ?

Mr. Dugdale. Yes, the Friday, I think it was,

after the firft Parliament fat.

Mr. juftice Jones. How did he exprefs himfelf

what they had to do ?

Mr. Dugdale. They were to be here, in cafe

there were any rifing, which he expected.

Mr. Juftice Jones. What Ufe did he fay he
would make of them ?

Mr. Dugdale. For the Defence of the Pro-
teftant Religion, againft the King and all his Ad-
herents.

Mr. Juft. Jones. What did he fay he would do
to the King ? I would not lead you.

Mr. Dugdale. He did not fay what particularly.

Mr. Juft. Jones. What did he fay, if the King
did not yield to the Parliament?

Mr. Dugdale. If the King did not yield to the

Parliament, he Ihould be forced to it.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Where did you hear him fay

that ?

Mr. Dugdale. At Oxford.

Mr. Serj. Holloway. Did you hear him declare

this at London ?

Mr. Dugdale. He did fay at London, he ex-

pedled there would be fomething done at Oxford.,

and that he would go thither with his Horfe and
Arms, and thofe Gentlemen I named before would
go with him. And he faid, let them begin when
they would, he did not care how foon, his Party

was the greateft Party.

Mr. Alt. Gen. What was that Captain Brown ?

Did you know him ?

Mr. Dugdale. Yes, I knew him very well ; he

did much frequent Mr. Cc/^W^A Company ; he

was in the late Army againft the King,

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Did you fee him have any
Piftols?

Mr. Dugdale. YeS, I have feen him carry Piftols

about him.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Where^ in his Pocket ?

Mr. Dugdale. I faw them in the Houfe*

Mr. Serj. Jeff. At Oxford ?

Mr. Dugdale. Yes.

Mr. Serj. Holloway. Did you fee them in his

Hand?
Mr. Dugdale. I cannot tell that, he had them

in the Houfe, I faw them there.

Mr. Serj. Holloway. Did you fee him in his

filk Armour about the Parliament- Houfe, the

Lobby, or any Place ?

Mr. Dugdale. I cannot fay that.

Mr. Alt. Gen. What did you know of his

delivering any Marks or Signs for Perfons to be

diftinguifhed by?

Z z Mr. Dugdale.
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Mr. Bugdale. 1 had as much Ribband from

him as came to ips. with No Popery, No Slavery^

wrought in it -, and he gave it me to diftribute

among my Friends in the Country, that they

might be known by other Perfons that would

wear the fame.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Where had you it ?

Mr. bugdale. At London, from Mr. CoUedge.

^

Mr. Juftice Jones. Where was it to be diftri-

buted ?

Mr, Dugdale. Among thofe that I knew to be

Diffenters in the Country.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Were you to come to Oxford,

by Agreement, with Mr. CoUedge ?

Mr. Dugdale. I promifed him to come to Ox-

ford, and did fo.

Mr. Attor. Gen. Well, go on. What more

do you know ?

Mr. Bugdale. At London, I was once at a CofFee-

houfe with Mr. CoUedge, and with fome of the

Members of the Houfe of Commons -, it was a

little before they met •, and they were earneftly

talking of the Parliament at Oxford, and of fome

Diftiirbance that was likely to happen here. And
it was then fully agreed, and Mr. CoUedge was by.

That it would be the beft Way, out of every

County, where the Parliament had the beft In-

tereft in the People, to leave one in every Coun-

ty that might manage the People. This I appeal

to Mr. CoUedge, whether it be true.

CoUedge. You appeal to me, fhall I fpcak now,

my Lord.

Mr. Juft. Jones. No, you will remember it by

and by ?

Mr. Attor. Gen. What do you know of any

Piftures ?

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray let him fpeak that over again

which he mentioned laft.

Mr. Bugdale. Being in a Coffee-houfe with

Mr. CoUedge, there were fome of the Members
of the Houfe of Commons by -, and fpeaking of

a Difturbance that might happen here at Oxford,

it was then agreed. That in every Quarter where

the Parliament had the moft Intereft in the Peo-

ple, they fhould not all come up, but fome re-

main there to manage the People.

Mr. An. Gen. What do you know of any

Piftures or Papers, have you any about you ?

Mr. Bugdale. Yes, I have one thing I received

from Mr. CoUedge, that is, the Letter pretended

to be intercepted to Roger UEftrange.

Mr. An. Gen. Pray, what Account did he give

you of ic ? Who made it ?

Mr. Bugdale. He told me he was the Author

of it himfelf, and he ftiewed me it in Manufcript

before it was printed •, and he told me, he got one

Curtis, or his Wife, to print ic -, but he would

never truft them again, for they cheated him of

fome of the Gain.

Mr. An. Gen. Who was the Author, did he

fay?

Mr. Bugdale. He himfelf.

Mr. An. Gen. Pray produce it. Sir.

Mr. Bugdale. This and others he delivered to

rtie to difperfe.

L. C. J. What is it, Mr. Attorney ?

Mr. An. Gen. It is a Letter, and a great Part

of Fuz-Harris'5 Libel is taken out -, it leems Col-

ledge was the Author, and this is the Original of

the Libel.

L. C. J. Did he tell you, this was of his own
making ?

Mr. BUgdale. Yes.

Mr. An. Gen. Did he difperfe them to any-

body elfe ?

Mr. Bugdale. Yes, there was fome given to

one Mr. Bofon, he had fome at the fame Time, and
Mr. Baldwin had fome.

Then the Paper was read.

CI. of Crown. Firft Q^ Mljetfjcr t^tp fliat

talk—
Mr. An. Gen. Pray give my Lord an Account

what more Papers and Libels he delivered to

you.

Mr. Bugdale. I received one like this, I

cannot fay it was the fame, where all the

Bifhops were changing their Hats for Cardi; als

Caps.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Where is Rary Shew, for it

feems he hath expounded the Meaning of that ?

(Then it was produced.)

Mr. Serj. Jeff. I fuppofe 'tis his own cutting

too.

Mr. Bugdale. I heard Mr. CoUedge fing it,

Mr. Serj. 7^/. Where?
Mr, Bugdale. In Oxford/hire, and in Oxford-

Town, at my Lord Lovelace's.

Mr. Serj. jefferies. Where, at my Lord Love-
lace's ?

Mr, Bugdale. At his Houfe in the Country,

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Who were in the Company
there ?

Mr. Bugdale. Sir Robert Clayton, Sir Thomas
Player, Mr. Roufe, Mr. CoUedge.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. You fay, you heard him in

Oxford, and in Oxford/hire, and at my Lord
Lovelace^s, where is that ?

L. C.J. My Lord Lovelace is here himfelf,

and hears what he fays.

Mr. Bugdale. I might miftake the County, but

I heard him fing it at Oxford Town, and at my
Lord Lovelace's Houfe again,

L. C. J. Where is that ?

Mr. Bugdale. I cannot tell the Town.
Mr. Serj. Jeff. How came you there ?

Mr. Bugdale. Sir Thomas player did invite me
thither.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Where is it in Oxford-

Jhire ?

Mr. Bugdale. I cannot tell, 'tis four Miles from
Henley.

M V. Serj. Jeff. Was my Lord at home ?

Mr. Bugdale. Yes, he was.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Now for the Cut, then ; Did
he (hew you this Cut ?

Mr. Bugdale. Yes, he told me he would get

it printed.

Mr, Serj. Jeff. Was it before it was printed

then that he fung it ?

Mr. Bugdale. Yes, it was.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Who did he tell you did

make ic ?

Mr. Bugdale. He told me he was the Au-
thor of this Cut, and he gave me one, i^ad

we fang it together prefendy after it was

printed.

Mr. An. Gen. How did he defcribe it to you,

when he (hewed it to you ?

Mr. Bugdale. That which hath the Pack on

the Back of it, he defcribed to be the King

;

thofe
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thofe that follow him were Tophanty Cooper^ Hugh was but an handful to him and his Party, calling

and Snow, and that Company of Men there is the

Houfe of Commons.
Mr. Serj, Holloway. What was meant by the

Pack ?

Mr. Dugdale. The Parliament and all his

Retinue -, and then here is the King in the

Mire again, according as 'tis reprefented in the

Song
Mr. Serj. Jefferks. Ay, he goes on well. And

this here is the Bifhops which they thruft into the

Pack when they have got him down in the Mire,

and then they thruft them all away, as it is in the you to arm yourfelf .?

them the true Proteftants ; the others were Pro-

teftants in Mafquerade.

Mr. Att. Gen. What did he defire you to do ?

To be affifting in any thing ?

Mr. 'Dugdale. He always defired me to be true

of that fide, he hoped I was, and to get good
Arms for myfelf.

Mr. Serj. Holloway. Did he in Oxford defire this

of you ?

Mr. Dugdale. No, he did not.

Mr. Sol. Gen. For what Purpofe did he defire

Song, to hoot them away.

L. C. J. Did he make this Explication to

you ?

Mr, Dugdale. Yes.

, Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Who were the All?

Mr. Dugdale. King and Clergymen, and all.

Mr. Serj. Jejf. Where was this that he ex-

plained it?

Mr. Dugdale. At London.

-v Mr. Serj. Holloway. Is there any thing re-

lating to JVhke-Hall? What Name did he give

that ?

Mr. Dugdale. Yes, he faid, Louje-Hall was

White-Hally becaufe of its Poverty.

Then the Ballad was read.

Cl.ofCr. Kari' §>^eUj,

am a Senfelefs Thing

To the Tune of, 1

Mr. Att. Gen. This fhews you what a fort of

Man he is.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Here you fay he explain-

ed this with the Pack at the Back to be the

King ?

Mr. Dugdale. Yes, he told me fo.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. What did he mean by the two
Faces ?

Mr. Dugdale. That he was half a Protcftant,

and half a Papift.

Mr. J. Jones. Did he make any Comparifon

Mr. Dugdale. He faid, the King had a Defign
on the People to introduce Popery and arbitrary

Government, and he expefted every day when
they would begin, and the fooner the better, he

would be provided for them.

Mv.]\i[\..Jones. Was that in Oxford?
Mr. Dugdale. He fpoke it in Oxford, and in

the City too.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Did he tell you of any that

were lifted ?

Mr. Dugdale. He fpoke of Captain Brown^ and

Captain Clinton, and Don Lewes, and abundance

more he faid he had.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Did he tell you he had them
here?

Mr. Dugdale. Yes, about forty of them were

there, he faid.

Mr. Serj. Holloway. Did he tell you of any that

were lifted, in order to the coming down of the

Parliament at Oxford.

Mr. Dugdale. Not lifted, but were intended

to come down -, and at Oxford he told me they

were come down.
Mr. Juft. Jones. Were you in their Company

in Oxford here ?

Mr. Dugdale. Yes, I was.

Mr. Juftice Jones. In the Company of whom ?

name them.

Mr. Dugdale. Of Captain Brown, Don Lewes,
and feveral others of that Gang -, 1 know not their

Names, but I know their Faces.

Mr, Sol. Gen. Did he take Notice to you thatbetween his own Party and the King's Party ?

Mr. Dugdale. He laid, they were but a Hand- they were come down?
ful to them, Mr. Dugdale. Yes.

Mr. Juft. Jones. To whom ? Mr. Sol. Gen. To what Purpofe ?

Mr. Dugdale. To his Party, that was the Mr. Dugdale. He expeded there would be a

DiflTenters. rifing in Oxford, and to this Purpofe ; Mr. Colledge

Mr. Att. Gen. Speak that out. was one that debated it at Richard's CofFee-houle,

Mr. Dugdale. That their Party was but a Hand- and it was to be carried from thence to the King's-

ful to theirs.

Mr. Att. Gen. Theirs and Theirs, who did he

mean ?

Mr. Dugdale. He meant the Diflenters, for

the Church of England he reckoned among the

Papifts.

L. C. J. Tell us the Words he faid.

Mr. Dugdale. He faid, his Party was the

true Church of England, and that which is efta-

blifhcd by Law, were but Proteftants in Maf-
querade.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Tell us when he made the

Comparifon, what Words he did ufe, and upon
what Occafion.

Mr. Dugdale. When he perceived the King
at Oxford would not yield to the Houle of
Commons, he faid, Let him begin as foon as

he would, he did not care how Ibon he did begin,

for their Party, meaning the King and his Party,
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Head Club, Whether it were not beft to leave a

Parliament-man in every County ?

Mr. Att. Gen. W here was this ?

Mr. Dugdale. This was at Richard*s CofFee-

Houfe in London, againft they met here.

Mr. Att. Gen. We could give you an Account
of a Volume of thefe Things, abundance of fcan-

dalous Pamphlets, both Songs, Libels, and Bal-

lads, that were made by this Gentleman, and all

feized in his Cuftody.

Mr. Juftice Jones. But he fung this Libel ?

Mr. Att. Gen. All thefe. Gentlemen (ftiewing

a great Bundle) were to be difperfed over Eng-
land.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. It was, it feems, expounded

and fung by the Prifoner at the Bar -, he gave

you the Ballad at Oxford, you fay, Mr. Dug-
dale.

Mr. Dugdale, No, I heard him fing it here.

Z z z Mr.
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Mr. ]\x^. Jones. Pray, Mr. t)ugMe, what was

the Ufe was to be made of this Ballad ?

Mr. Att. Gen. Come go to the nescti we call

this Evidence to Ihew you the Maliee of the

Man.
Colledge. Pray, my Lord', let me aik fome

(!^ueftions of Mr. Dugdale.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Ay, now let the' Frifoner afk^

his Queftions (to db him right) before We go to

another Witnefs.

Mr, Dugdale. My Lord, L have a "Word or two

mdre about a Libel in Manufcript, that vfery Ii)ay

the Sheriffs were to be chofen, it was to be printed,

and he told me the Pririte'r durft not print it, it

Was fo dangerous.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. What was it, can yotl remem-

ber any Part o? it ?

Mr. Dugdale. No, but it was the wOrft I

ever heard in my Life againft the King and Go-

vernment.

L. C. J. Now afk him what Queftions you

will.

Colledge. Pray, when was the firft Time you

^ave this Evidence ?

Mr. Dugdale. Truly, Mr. Colledge, I don't

keep an account of Time, I cannot give an ac-

count of Time.

Mr. Attor. Gent As near as you can' tell

him.

Mr. Dugdale. I cannot tell whether it might

be in June, I think it was.

Colledge. How long before I was taken ?

Mr. Dugdale. It might be about the Time you

were taken.

Colledge. Pray, who did you give it beford ?

Mr. Dugdale. I gave it to Sir Lionel Jenkins.

Colledge. Where did you fwear thefe Things

were done then ?

Mr. Dugdale. What was done in the City, I

fwore to be done there.

Colledge. What City ?

, Mr. Dugdale. London ; the fame Words were

faid in the City of London, and over again here.

1 have repeated, for the mofi: Part, only the

Words you faid here, but more Was in the City

than here.

Colledge.- Did you fwear then, that the Words
you fwear now were fpoken at London ?

Mr. Dugdale. It may be we might not name
Oxford then.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. He fays well, it might not be

named then.

Colledge. Then you did give in your Informa-

tion, that I fpoke thefe Words at Oxford.

Mr. Dugdale. I was not examined about what

Was don6 at Oxford ; I believe I have heard you

fpeak the fame Words to me at my Lord Love-

lace's, but I do not know what County that is in.

Colledge. I afk you pofitively. Whether you
did not fwear that what you now fay was fpoken

at Oxford, was fpoken at London.

Mr. Dugdale. I did not name Oxford then.

Colledge. But did not you fay that was dbne

at London, that now you fay was done here ?

Mr. Dugdale. Truly, you faid them both at

London, and here.

Colledge. Pray, Mr. Dugdale, what had you

to give this your Information ?

Mr. Dugdale. Truly I can^'t fay I have received

the worth of a Groat.

Colledge. Nor was ever promifed any Thing .?

Mr. Dugdale. No, I never received any Thing,
nor ever" Was prOmifed, but only what the King:
gave me for going down into- the Country for my
Charges;

Mr. Att. Gen. Was that the fame Allowan'cc
you had when you were Witnefs for the pooifh
Plot ? ^

^ ^

Mr. Dugdale. Yes.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Have you any other AT-
Ibwance than what you had before, when yoU'
gave Evidence at my Lord Stafford's, Trial ?

Mr. Dugdale. Nd, nor have got all that yet
neither.

Colledge. But pray obferve my Queftion, Mr.
Dugdale, and anfwer it. Did you not fwear at
London that I fpoke thefe Words there, which-'

now you fay I fpoke here r

L. C. J. Pray obferve, he fays he did not
then name Oxford ; but in the giving of his Evi-
dence now, he tells you a Series of what paffed
between London and Oxford ; and I muft tell you
further, if a Treafon be committed, and the E-
vidence prove it to be in two Counties, the Kino',

may choofe which County he will profecute and
bring his Indidment in, and give in Evidence
the Fafts in both Counties. But you fhall have
your Objedlion to it afterwards, and we will

take it into Confideration. I tell you this, that

it may not feem to you that the Witneffes fpeak
impertinendy of what was done at London % but
if nothing was done or laid at Oxford, then it will

be taken into Confideration, you fhall have it

faved afterwards. I only hint it now, that you
may not think it impertinent.

Colledge. 1 befeech your Lord (hip give me leave

to fpeak one Word : When he made his AfKda-
vit before Sir Lionel Jenkins there about feizing

the King, about the Party I had, and the Arms
I had provided, ought not he at the fame Time
to have faid where I faid thofe Words to him ?

But he did fwear then it was in London that I faid

thofe Words to him •, and coming before a Grand
Jury of honeft Gentlemen in London, they were
fo wife and honeft as to do me Juftice, and not

find the Bill ; fo their Defign failing there, then

they changed it to Oxford.

L. C. J. You did not come to your Trial there,

if you had fo done, then they would have afked

him in particular what was faid at Oxford, and
what at London, as 'tis now, being done in both

Counties. But look you, if you will afk any
particular Queftions, do, for they have other Wit-
neffes to produce.

Colledge. My Lord, I only afk this Quefl'ion,

Whether it be not rational to think, that when
he fwore before Sir Lionel Jenkins, he Ihould

not fwear the Words were fpoken, and Things
done ?

Mr. Dugdale. He hath faid the fame Words to

me at my Lord Lovelace's, as I lay in Bed with

him, and this I never mentioned but now in my
Evidence.

Colledge. What Words did I fay there ?

Mr. Dugdale. If you muft have them repeated,

they were about the King.

Colledge. What were they ?

Mr, Dugdale. That he was a Papift, and de-

figned arbitrary Government.

Colledge. Did I fay fo to you at my Lord
Lovelace^s ?

Mr.
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. Mr. Bugdale. Yes, as we ky a-Bed.

Mr. Soil. Gen. Did you lie together ?

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Yes, yes, they were IntU

mates.

CoUedge. I had not fix Words with you when

you went to Bed, for you faid you were weary,

and went affeep prefently.

Mr. Dugdale. I (iiy you faid this in the Morn-

ing, for we had an Hour's Difcourfe when we
tvere a-Bed, and all our Difcourfe was about the

Parliament and the King.

CoUedge, Where was it I faid thefe Words in

Oxford?
Mr. Dudgale. At Comb's CofFee-Hbufcwas one

Place.

CoUedge, Was there no Body by ?

Mr. Dugdale. No, but at the Jngel-lm there

were feveral Perfons (landing by ?

CoUedge. Surely then fome of thofe heard the

Words as well as you,

Mr. Bugdale. It may be fo, I am fure many at

London have been by, as Mr. Starkey by name, Mr.

Bofom, Mr. Baldwin -, they have rebuked' you for

it, and I have rebuked you too.

CoU. What Words have they and you heard,

and rebuked me for ?

• Mr. Dugdale. When you have been railing

againft the King, and faid, That the King de-

figned nothing but the introducing of Popery

and arbitrary Government, and that- he was a

Papift,

Mr. Serj. Jeff. He loves to hear it repeated,

CoUedge. What Arms did you fee of mine in

this Town ?

Mr. Bugdale. I faw Piftols ; you had fome

Pocket Piftols.

CoUedge. None but one I borrowed of you,

and that you had again •, had I ? (Pray fpeak)

did you fee any more ?

Mr. Dugdale. It may be there might not, but

there were Pockets- Piftols in the Room, and you.

had them in your Hand.
CoUedge, He fwore but now that he faw me

have Pocker-Pifl:oIs, when it was but one, and

that was his own.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Hark you now, you talk of

Piftols, do you know, that he had any Piftols in'

his Holfters at Oxford ?

Mr. Dugdale. Yes, he had.

CoUedge. Yes, I know that, I don't deny it.

Mr. Serj, Jeff I think a' Chiffel might have

been more proper for a Joiner.

CoUedge. You fay I was confederated with

Capt. Brown, and^ other Men,
Mr. Bugdale. You have told' me that CapC.

Brown had a good Allowance, and it was pity

he had not a better Alfewance ; and you would
fpeak he might have a better Allowance, for

he was able to do good Service when the Time
came.

CoUedge. From whom ?

Mr. Dugdale. Among you.

CoUedge. Among ^hom^ ?

Mr. Dugdale. You know there were feveral

Gatherings among you that I was privy to.

CoUedge. What do I know ?

Mr. Sol. Gen. You know Money was gathered

many Times.

CoUedge. For what Purpofe ?

Mr. Dugdale. You never told me Particu-

lars ; it was to diftribute fomewhere, I had none

of it.

35 7
L. C. J. He does not fay thefe Men were con-

cerned with you, but you faid fo.

Mr. Dugdale. You know, Mr. CoUedge, there

were many Gatherings of Monies.

CoU. IDid I tell you there were any Gatherings
for Captain Brown ?

Mr. Serj. Jeff, He fays, you told, him no
Particulars ; if you have a Mind to afk him any
more Queftions, do.

CoUedge, Pray, Sir George, don't interrupt mej
I am here for my Life. Did I tell you there

were any Gatherings for Captain Brown ?

Mr, Dugdale. I do not fay for him, nor whom
you diftributed it to -, but you gathered Money
one among another, and you have paid Money.

CoUedge. I have paid Money ! When, and to

whom ?

Mr. Alt. Gen. You will not deny that, youcon-
feffed, upon your Examination, that you gave a
Guinea.

CoUedge. Sir, did you fee me any more at Ox.r

ford, than in the Coffee-Houfe, and at that inn,

when I went out of Town, and was going home
with the City-Members ?

Mr. Dugdale. Yes.

Coll. Were you in my Company any where
but in thofe two Places ?-

Mr. Dugdale. I was with you at the Chequer.

Coll, Did' you come a Purpofe to fpeak with
me, or had you any Bufinefs particularly with
me ?

Mr. Dugdale. Truly, Mr. OAledge, \ have
forgot whether I had or no ; I was in the Room
with you there.

Coll. Where is that Room ?

Mr. Dugdale. I can't tell all the Rooms iii

that Houfe.

Coll, Was it above Stairs, or below ?'

Mr. Dugdale. Both above and below, twd
Days I was there v/itb you.

Coll. Was there any of this Difcourfe you fpeak
of paflTed there between us ?

Mr. Dudg. I know I was with you in thofe two
Places I mentioned before -, you called me afide

to drink a Glafs of Mum, and there was none in

the Room but us two at that Coffee-Houfe,

Coll. Sir, you came to Town but on Friday,

I think it muft be Saturday, Sunday, or Monday^
chis was -, for he fliayed no longer in Oxford.

Mr, Dugdale. Nay, I came to Oxford either

Wednefday Night, or "Thurfday Morning ; and I

faw you and Mr. Hunt together the fame Day I
came.

Coll. Did I explain any Pictures to. you at Lon-
don, or owned I was the Author of them?

Mr. Dugd. Yes, upon my Oath, you have ex-

plained Pi6lures to me, and there is one Pidlure

that I have not fhewed yet, which you have ex^

plained what the meaning was,

Mr, Serj, Jeff. 'Tis your common Trade, it

fcems,

Mr, Dugdale, You told me you got them done;

Clerk reads, A Character of a Popifh Succeffor^

&c.

Mr, Serj. HoUoway. How did he explain it to

you, Mr. Dugdale ?

Mr, Serj. Jeff. I would fee what Opinion he

had of the Church of England \ there are fome
Church-men,, what are they a doing ?
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Mr. Dugdale. They arc a Parcel o^ 'Tantivy-men

riding to Rome-, and tiere's the Dukeof Tor/^, half

Man, half Devil, trumpeting before them.

Coll. You have got fome body to explain thefe

things to you, Mr. Dugdale.

Mr. Dugdale. You did it, upon my Oath.

Coll. Oh, fie upon you, Mr. Dugdale, confider

what you fay.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. All this you did explain, it

feems.

Mr. Dugdale. And in one Place of the other

Libel the King was termed a Rogue •, but they put

him in by another Name.
Mr. Serj. Jeff. Where is it ?

Mr. Dugdale. 'Tis in Rary Shew ; in the Manu-

fcript it was, ISlow, now the Rogue is down.

Mx.Stx'yJeff. Let me fee if, I took Notice

of it, Now, now the Giant is down, here.

Coll. I adc you, Sir, whether the Song which

you fay was fung at my Lord Lovelace's, and o-

ther Places, was the fame with this?

Mr. Dugdale. For the general it is, I can't tell

for every Word : You fang it half a dozen times

there, and the Mufick plaid to you.

Coll. I aflc you, whether it was the fame with

this ?

Mr. Dugdale. I can't tell for every Word you

Coll. Was there any Body by at my explaining

of chefe Pid:ures ?

Mr. Dugdale. Mr. Baldwin was by, and re-

proved and correfted you, that you would be fo

open.

Coll. Was there any body at Oxford, when you

did hear me talk of arming my felf .?

Mr. Dugdale. They were walking up and down

in the Barber's Shop, and I know not whether

they did hear or no.

. Mr, Att.Gen. Was that Gentleman fworn at my
Lord Stafford's Trial, Mr. Dugdale ?

Colledge. Yes, I was fworn there,
^

I acknow-

ledge it.

Mr. Att. Gen. Did he fwear any thing on your

Behalf, for your Credit, Mr. Dugdale ?

Coll. That was by hear-fay, Mr. Attorney, at

the Tower ; I know nothing of my own Know-

ledge ; but I did believe him another Man than I

find him.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. No Queftion, or elfe you would

not have trulted him.

Mr. Att. Gen. Swear Stevens. (Which was done.)

Do'you give my Lord and the Jury an Account

where you found this precious Ballad.

Stevens, The firft Draught I found in his Bed-

chamber.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. What of all of them .? Which
is it?

Stevens. The Rary Shew : We found the firft

Draught of it in his Houfe, when we came to

fearch his Papers, by Order of Council ; and the

Printer that printed the Ballad hath told me fince,

he had it from him—

—

Mr. Att.Gen. What fay you yourfelf? fpeak

your own Knowledge.

Stevens. And Mr. Atierhury was by when we

fearched the Houfe.

Mr. Att. Gen. Well, Mr. Atterhury will tell his

own Story.

Stevens, I have feen you on Horfeback, with

Holfters before you, with fome hundreds of Men
alter you, coming out of the Bell-favage-lm ; they

faid, you were going to chuffe Parliament-men : I
have known you three or four Years, you were
joiner to our Hall.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. We call you to that Particular
of the Papers, and you run in a Story of a Cock
and a Bull, and I know not v/hat.

L. C. J. Will you afk him any Queftions?
Colledge. No, only this ; Do you Iwear, upon

your Oath, that you found the Original in mv
Houfe?

^

Stevens. Yes, Sir, you will fee it with my Hand
to it, and fome more of them.

Mr. Att. Gen. And you found too thofe that
were printed ?

Stevens. Yes, both our Names are to them that

were concerned in the fearching of them.
Mr. Serj. Jeff. You found the Paper in the

Houfe?
Stevens. Yes.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. That is Towzer ; but have yoa
the Original of the Rary Shew ?

(It was looked for, but could not be found.)

Col. Pray, Gentlemen, obferve, he fwears that
is an Original.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. No, no, he found the Paper in

your Houfe.

Coll. I afl<; about the Original of Rary Shew.
Mr. Serj. Jefferies. He fays, he faw a Paper

drawn with a Pencil that was like the Origi-
nal.

Atlerbury. There was an Original drawn with
a Pencil, upon Dutch Paper, 'tis long fince, for

we do not fee it here now, which at the fame
Time we found upon Colledge's Table in his Bed-
chamber.

Coll. Did you find an Original in my Cham-
ber?

Atterhury. Yes, we found a Paper drawn with

Black Lead.

Coll. Pray, where is it ?

Atterhury. I did fee it, it was drawn in Black
Lead, it was upon Dutch Paper, and lay upon
the Table in your Chamber.

Stevens. Sure I am, it was taken when we fearch-

ed the Houfe.

Coll. 1 am fure you could never find the Origi-

nal of any fuch thing in my Houfe.

Mr. Att. Gen. Then where is Mr. Sewell?

(Who tvas fworn.) Sir, did you fee that Trumpery
taken ?

Sewell. I had a Warrant to feize Mr. Spur, and
his Brother-in-Law, Mr. Colledge. So I went
down to feize Mr. Spur, and fearch his Houfe
for fuch Papers as I fliould find. I could not find

them in the Houfe ; but I enquired of him, af-

ter I had fearched, and could not find them where
they were ; becaufe I faw him at Mr. Colledge'^

when we firft fearched ; he denied them a pretty

while, but at laft he told me, they were in the

Hay-mow in the Barn. When I carne there, he

was bawling, and told me, his Wife, Colledge^

Sifter had taken them down, and carried them in-

to a Room where I had fearched before, but could

not find them ; and the Man was angry then, fo

we run after his Wife, and found her with all thefe

Papers in a Bag.

Mr. Att. Gen. Are thefe the fame Papers ?

Sewell. Yes ; and there were two other Cuts,

the Man himfelf is about the Place foraewhere.

Mr.
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. Mr. Jtt. Gen. Swear Mr. John Smith.

'.. {Which was done.)

Mr. Juft. Jones. Corae, Mr. Smith., do yoU

knorw Mr. Colledge:

Mr. Smith. Yes,

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Give us an Account what deal-

ings you. have had with him, where, and when ;

what he hath faid about the King •, and tell us

firft 'vhether you be intimately acquainted ?

Mr. Smith. We were intimately acquainted.

The firft Time I heard Mr. Cofe-i^^difcourringany

Thing of this Nature, that is, concerning Treafon,

or any furh Thing, was once at a CofFee-Houfe

by 'Temple-Bar ; there I met Colledge, and he told

me he was invited to Dinner, and he likewife in-

vited me to it. I afked him, who provided the

Dinner ; he told me it was one Alderman Wilcox ;

I told him I was a Stranger, and did not care for

going ; he told me, I fhould be very welcome
there ; and at laft prevailed upon me to go : And
as I was going along, I a{l<ed him what the Al-

derman was ; he told nr»e, he was a Man that was

as true as Steel,- and a Man that would endeavour

to root out Popery" : Said I, That may be done
eafily, if you caobut prevail with the King to

pafs the Bill againft the Duke of Tork. No, no,

iaid he, you are miftaken, for Rowley is as great

a Papift as the Duke of Tork is, {now he called the

King Rowley) and every Way as dangerous to the

Protefi:ant Intereft, as is too apparent by his ar-

bitrary Ruling. This was the Difcourfe between

the Coffee-Houfe and the Tavern where we went

to dine. When we came in, I afked Colledge again

whether the Alderman was there -, he faid he

was not there at that Time : I aflced him the fe-

cond Time, what Kind of Man he was -, he faid,

he was one that lived in his Country Houfe, and
gave freely to feveral People to buy Arms and
Ammunition : And I afked him to what Purpofe ?

And he faid, it was to bring the King to Sub-

mifllon to his People : Adding thereto, that he

wondered Old Rowley did not confider how eafily

his Father's Head came to the Block, which he

doubted not would be the end of Rowley at the

laft. After this Difcourfe, the Alderman came
in ; we dined, and every one went his own way
about his own Bufinefs. Mr. Colledge. then told

me, if I would go with him to his own Houfe, I

fhould fee how he was prepared with Arms and

Provifion. Soon after I met with him, and he

defired me to go along and dine with him \ and

I did fo, and there he did fhewme his Piftols, his

Blunderbuls, and his great Sword ; and he (hewed

me his Armour, Back and Breaft ; and he (hewed

me his Head-piece, which if I am not miftaken,

was covered over with Camblet, it was a very

fine Thing ; and, faid he, thefe are the Things
which will deftroy the pitiful Guards of Rowley,

that are kept up contrary to Law and Juftice, to

fet up arbitrary Power and Popery.

Coll. What did J fay, Sir, about my Armour?
Mr. Smith. Thus you faid ; it was to deftroy

Rowley's. Guards, (thoie were your Words) that

were kept up contrary to Law and Juftice, to

fet up arbitrary Power and Popery, After I had

dined with him, I parted with him. A little be-

fore the Parliament was to meet at Oxford, I met
him again ', and we were difcourfing of feveral

Things, what Preparations the City were making,

how they were provided with Powder and Bul-

lets, and for his Part he would go down to Ox-

ford., for he expedted a little Sport there, upon

3S9
Che Divifions that were like to be between the

King and Parliament. Then, faid I to him. Why,
what is the Matter there ? Why, faid he, we
expedl that the King will feize upon fome of the

Members, and we are as ready as he : And, fays

he, for my Part, I will be there, and be one that

(hail feize him if he fecure any of the Members ;

(and I believe he did go down ;) fays he, you
know how the City is provided : I told him, no,

not fo well as he ; but he told me all was very

well. After he came up again, I met him ano-
ther Time, and he told me, he went down in £x-
peftacion of fome Sport ; but Old Rowley was a-

fraid, like his Grandfather y^?^)', and fo ran away
like to befhit himfelf.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Did he fay, if he had not run
away he would have feized him ?

Mr. Smith. He faid nothing of that ; but be-

fore, he faid, he would be one of them fhould

feize him, if he feized any of the Members. Af-
ter this he told me, that Fitz-gerdd and he had
had a Quarrel at the Parliament-Door of the

Houfe of Lords at Oxford •, that Fitz-gerald had
called him Rogue ; and, faid he, Fitz-gerald made
my Nofe bleed ; but before long, I hope to fee

a great deal more Blood (bed for the Caufe, After

this again, when there was a difcourfe of dif-

arming the City, that my Lord FeverJIoam was to

come to do it, he told me, he was well provided,

Sind \^ Feverfham, or any Man, nay, Rowleyhxm-
felf fliould attempt any fuch Thing, he would be
the Death of him, before any Man ftiould feize

upon his Arms.
Mr. Serj. Jeff. Did he difcourfe any Thing to

you about Arms to provide yourfelf ?

Mr. Smith. Yes, he did, I had an Armour from
him.

Mr. Serj, Jeff. What did he fay to you about it ?

Mr. Smith. He did defire me to get me Arms,
for I did not know how foon I might make ufe

of them. I had an Armour from him upon trial ;

he faid it coft him 30 or 40 s. I had it upon
trial, but it was too big for me, fo I gave it him
back, and bought a new one.

Mr. Jtt. Gen. Did he tell you to what Purpofe
you (hould arm yourfelf ?

Mr. Smith. No, he did not name any Purpofe ;

but he told me, I did not know how foon I
might make ufe of it.

Mr. Jtt. Gen. What did he fay to you about
any one's feizing the King }

Mr. Smith. He told me the Parliament were
agreed to fecure the King, and that in order to it,

all the Parliament-men came very well armed, and
accompanied with Arms and Men •, and he told me
of a great Man that had Notice from all the Gen-
tlemen of England how well they came armed.

Mr. Juft. Jones. What did he fiiy of himfelf?

Mr. Smith. He would be one that (hould fecure

the King, if he feized any of the Members.
Mr. Juft. Jones. When he had been there,

what did he fay ?

Mr. Smith. If they had had any Work, he was
ready provided for them.

Mr. Jtt. Gen. But pray, tell us again what he
faid of the King's running away ?

Mr. Smith, He faid, Rowley was afraid, like

his Grandfather Jamy, and run away ready to

befhit himfelf.

L. C. J. If you have done with him, Mr. At-
torney, let the Prifoner afk him what Queftions

he will.

Coll,
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Coll. Mr. Smithy whefe Was this Difcourfe I had

with you ?

Mr, Smith. Which do you mean, the former
Part, or the latter ?

Coll. The firft Difcourfe you talk of, what I

told you going to Mr. Wilcox^ to Dinner ; and
when it was ?

Mr. Smith. You know beft when it was, I can't

exadlly remember the Time ; but you know 'tis

true.

Coll. Where was it ?

Mr. Smith. As we went along thither we had

the firft Part of it, and when we came thither,

you and I talked till Alderman Wilcox came in j

and you and I were alone together, and feveral

Perfons that were there, were drawn into Cabals,

two by two.

Coll Where?
Mr. Smith. In the Room where we dined ; and

you know there was a little Room by, where fome
were drinking a Glafs of Wine.

Coll. You fay, by two and two, the Company
Were drawn into Cabals.

yix. Smith. 1 tell you, mod of them were in

Cabals, two and two together, only thofe two
Gentlemen that belonged to the Alderman went

up and down, and gave Wine.
Coll. What Religion are you of?

Mr. Smith. Is it for this Man to afk me, my
Lord, fuch a Queftion ?

L. C. J. Yes, anfwer him,

Mr. Smith. I am a Proteftant.

Coll. You were a Prieft ?

Mr. Smith. Yes, what then ? and I am in Or-
ders now.

Coll. That was from the Church gH Rome.

Mr. Smith. Yes, and that is a good Ordination ;

I came in voluntarily to difcover the Popifh Plot,

and was no Penfioner, nor received any Salary

from the King. I have fpent feveral Pounds,

feveral fcores of Pounds, but received no Recom-
pence : And I was the Darling at one Time all

over the City, when I did adhere to what they

would have me to do.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Did not you fwear againft my
Lord Stafford ?

Mr. Att. Gen. Were you not a Witnefs, Mr.
Smith, at my Lord Stafford's Trial ?

Mr. Smith. In that Cafe I did give a general

Account of the Defign of the Papifts -, they did

not then queftion my Reputation, and I defy

all the WoilJ to fay any thing againft it.

Coll. Pray hear me. Sir, if you pleafe ; the

firft Difcourfe that you fpeak of about Mr. Wil-

cox's being a good Man for the Caufe, and contri-

buting Money, this was when we were at Din-

ner.

Mr. Smith. This was that Day when we went

to Dinner with him, you know it very well.

Coll. Where were the other Difcourfes I had

with you ?

Mr. Smith. Which part of them ?

Coll. When I came from Oxford F

Mr. Smith. By the Ditch-fide, by your own
Houfe ; I have two or three to prove it, we
were an Hour or two difcourfing together about

this Bufinefs.

Coll. What Bufinefs ?

L. C. J. He tells you of two Difcourfes, one

before you went to Oxford, and one after you

came from thence.

Coll. He does fay, that I did difcourfe him about

4

our coming down hither to Oxford, that the Par-
liament would fecure the King, and that I would
be one of them that fhould feize him, and this
was the Time when we dined with Alderman
Wilcox.

L. C. J. Not fo, he fays, after that Time, and
before you went to Oxford, he had fuch a Difcourfe
with you.

Mr. Smith. Yes^ my Lord, fo it was.
CoUedge. And does he fpeak of another Time

when I (hewed him the Back, Breafl, and Arms?
Mr. Smith. Yes.

CoUedge. But he fa id, I difcourfed then, that
the City was provided with Arms, and that the
Parliament were refolved to bring the King to
Submifllon.

Mr. Smith. When I was in the Houfe with him,
he then faid, Mr, Wilcox gave Money to provide
Arms : I afked, for what ? he faid, it was to bring
the King to Submiffion to his People ; and then
he added, he admired that Rowley did not remem-
ber how eafily his Father's Head came to the Block -,

and he doubted not but that would be the End of
him too.

L. C. J. He fpake of feveral Times, you know.
CoUedge. I do not know one Word of it, nor

can I diftinguifh the Times: But, Mr. Smith, the
laft Difcourfe, you fay about Oxford Bufinefs was
by the Ditch-fide.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. The Difcourfe about bringing
the King to Submiffion, was in the Way as you
went to Dinner.

Mr. Smith. The laft Difcourfe, when you re-
turned from Oxford, was by the Ditch-fide ; but
both before and after you fpake to me at that
Place about this Defign of briiigingthe King to
Submiffion.

CoUedge. You faid, it was at Wilcox's at Dinner.
Mr. Serj. Jeff. You miftook him then.

CoU. Nay, Sir George, you took him not right.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. I have taken him right, I aflTure

you, and you ftiall fee it by and by.

CoUedge. He is the falfeft man that ever fpoke
with a Tongue.

Mr.Jtt.Gen. Sv/s^t Bryan Haynes. (Which was
done.) Tell my Lord and the Jury whether
you know this Gentleman, what Converfe you
had with him, and what Difcourfe he hath had
with you. Apply your k\i to Mr. CoUedge'^
Bufinefs only.

Haynes. I fuppofe he will not deny but that he
knows me very well -, I have been acquainted
with him ever fince March laft, before the fitting

of the Parliament at Oxford. My Lord, there
was a Warrant againft me for High-Treafon, and
I made my Application to Mr. CoUedge, and de-
fired him to go to a Perfon of Honour in England^
and afk his Advice, whether I might fuperfedethe
Warrant by putting in Bail, and carry the Super-
fedeas in my Pocket: Mr. CoUedge told me, he
would go to this Perfon of Honour, for he would
do nothing of his own Head -, and he bid me
come to him the next Day, My Lord, I came
to Mr. CoUedge the very next Day. and 1 met him
at his Houfe, and I afked him what was the Re-
fult, and what Advice he had from that Perfon of
Quality : He bid me be of good chear, that the
Parliament would be, and fit at Oxford foon ;

that I fhould not value the King a Pin j for, faid

he, the King is in a worfe Condition than you or
I ; for you fhall fee, faid he, he fhall be called to

an Account for all his Adions.

Mr.
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Mr. Serj. Jeff. Who ftiouJd ?

Haynes. The King ; for all the World may feCj

fays he, that he does refolve to bring in arbi-

trary Power, and Popery : And, fa id he, unlefs

he will let the Parliament fit at Oxford, fince he

hath called them together, and put the People

to charges in choofing of them, and them in com-

ing down, we will feize him at Oxford, and bring

him to the Block, as we did the Logger-head his

Father : The Parliament fhall fit at Guild-Hail,

and adjuft the Grievances of the Subjedt, and of

the Nation : And you ftiall fee, faid he, that no

King of his Race Ihall ever reign in England

after him.

L. C. J. Where was this he faid fo ?

Haynes. At his own Houfe I met him ; and

he and I did walk all along from his own Houfe,

over the Bridge that is againft Bridewell, and fo

went all along till we came to the Hercules Pillars,

and we had fome difcourfe there •, we went up

one Pairof jStairs and called for fome Beef; and

all this difcourfe was in that very Place of the

Hercules Pillars.

Mr. Serj. Holloway. Do you know any thing

of any Arms he had, and for what ?

Haynes. But, Sir, faid I to Mr. Colledge, how
can this be done, 'tis a Thing impoflible : You
pretend, you fay, to the Duke of Monmouth, that

he is a fine Prince, and ftands up for the Pro-

teftant Intereft. Alas, faid he, we make an Idol

©f him to adumbrate our Adtions, for fear we
Ihould be difcovered : Do you think the wife

people of England Ihall ever make a Baftard upon

Record King of S»g-/a«i? No, faid he, for though

we praife his Adions, yet we cannot endure

him, becaufe he is againft his own Father. But,

faid he, further, unlefs the King do expel from

his Council the Earl of Clarendon, cunning Lory

Hyde, the Earl of Hallifax, that great Turn-coat

Rogue, that was before fo much againft the Pa-

pifts, a Rafcal, we ftiall fee him hanged, and all

the Tory Counfellors, except the King do it, we
will make England too hot for him.

Colledge. Who did I fay this to ? To you ?

Haynes. Yes, to me.

Colledge. Pray, how could this be poffible ?

Haynes. Yes, you knew my Condition ; and I

intimated to you at that Time, that I was as much
for Treafon and Villainy as you : But then faid I

to him, how can this be done .'' Here you have

neither Officers, nor Men of Experience, nor

Men of Knowledge \ nor you have no Ammuni-
tion, Sea-port Towns, nor any Ships. And befides,

the King, faid I, hath a great Party in the Land,
and the Duke of Tork likewife -, and for all the

Men of Eftates, and the ancient Gentlemen, they

will not be difturbed, and quit their Eafe for a

Civil War. Oh, fays he, you are miftaken, for

we have in the City 1500 Barrels of Powder,

and we have 100,000 Men ready at an Hour's

Warning •, and we have ordered every Thing in a

due Method againft the fitting of the Parliament

at Oxford ; and yon fhr-.ll fee England the moft

glorious Nruion in the World, when we have

cut off that beaftly Fellow Rowley ; and fpenking

of the King, he faid, he came of the Race of

Buggerers, for his Grandfather King James bug-

gered the old Duke of Buckingham ; and he called

him Captain, and fometimes the Kinj, and feme-

times Rowley.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. This was pure Proteftant dif-

courfe, upon my Word,
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Haynes. Then Jie railed at judge Pemherion %

and, faid he, let him try Fitz-Harris if he dare ;

I fhall fee him go to 'Tyburn for it, I hope a Turn-
coat Rogue ; he was for the Plot whilft he was
fuifne Judge, but now he is Chief Juftice, he is

the greateft Rogue in the World. He is like one
of the Penfioners in the Long Parliament. So
one Day I went along with Mrs. Fiiz-Harris, and
Mr. Ivy, and he lent a Man to me, and defired me
to come to the Hog in Armour -, thither we came,^
and met him, and went to his Lodgings, and
there we dined. Then they made fome Perfons of
Honour believe, that I was a Perfon foand fo qua-
lified, and was brimful of the Plot ; and he would
put me upon charging the King with the firing of
London, and the Murder of Sir Edmundbury God-
frey ; and, faid he, fuch and fuch Lords fhall live

and die by you -, and befides, faid he, you need
not fear, England Ihall efpoufe your Caufe. But^
faid I, the Law is like a Spider's Web j that
catches the little Flies, but the great Flies ruri

through the Net, and make their efcape ; fo it is

with thefe Lords, they put you and me on th(b.

danger of ading ; and when they got off by In-
tereft, a Jury of 1 2 Men will hang us by the

Neck, and fo I Ihould perifh, whilft others tri-

umphed, and only be a Martyr for the Fanaticks.

So in difcourfe we were talking of the Libel of
Fitz- Harris -, the Devil take me^ faid he, every
individual Word is as true as God is in Heaven ;

and, faid he, if you do not join with Fitz-Harris
in his Evidence, and charge the King home, you
are the bafeft Fellow in the World, for he makes
you Slaves and Beggars^ and would make all the
World fo ; and 'tis a Kind of Charity to charge
him home, that we may be rid of fuch a Tyrant,

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Mr. Colledge, if you will alk him
any Queftions, you may.

Coll. Certainly, my Lord, the thing fpeaks

it -, he is not to be talked withal ; is it probable
I Ihould talk to an Irijhman that does not under-

ftand Senfe ?

Haynes. 'Tis better to be an honeft Irijhman,

than an Englifh Rogue.
Mr. Serj. Jeff. He does it but to put you in a

Heat, don*t be paffionate with him.

Haynes. No, I am not, I thank God, he hath

not put me into a Heat.

Coll. Where was this difcourfe about fuper-

feding your Warrant ?

Haynes. At London.

Colledge. When ?
'

Haynes. It was before the Parliament fat at Oxont

Colledge. How long ?

Haynes. I can't tell pofitively to an Hour or a

Day.

Colledge. What Month, as near as you can ?

Haynes. It was in the Month of March.

Colledge, Had you ever feen me betore ?

Haynes. Can you deny that ?

Coll. I afk you whether you have or no ?

Haynes. Yes, I have feen you in the Coffee-

Houfes bawling againft the Government.

L. C. J. Were you an intimate Acquaintance

of his before March lalt .''

Haynes. No intimate Acquaintance.

Coil. Then this is the firft Time you difcourfed

with me.

Haynes. Oh, no my Lord, One and I fell out

at the ^.een^s-Head Tavern at Temple-Bar, and he

fet me upon the Bufinefs, and John Macnamarra

and others ; and truly I did the Bufinefs for him :

A a a For
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For we fell out and did Box, and our Swords were

taken from us, and I went to John Macnamarra^
and told him, yonder is fuch a Man at fuch a

Place, now you may feize upon him.

Coll. What Man was that ?

Haynes, One Richard Pome,

Coll. He belonged to my Lord Tyrone^ I think,

there were Warrants to take him. Do you fay I

fet you upon that ?

Haynes. Yes, you were with me the Night be-

fore, and Capt, Brown, and they gave us a Sig-

nal, a blue Ribband, to diftinguifh that we were

Proteftants, from the Bifhops Men.

L. C. J. When were you to make Ufe of it ?

Haynes. When the King was feized.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Well, go on, have you any

more ?

Haynes. Bur, my Lord, further, after he came
from Oxon I met him ; and, faid I, Where are

now all your Cracks and Brags ? Now you fee

the King hath made a Fool of you ; now you

know not what you would have done. Says he.

What would you have us to do ? We have not

done with him yet ; for, faid he, no Servant, no

Man living did know whether he would difTolve

the Parliament that Day. I was that very nick of

Time at the Lord's Houfe, and there was a Man
came in with a Gown under his Arm, and every

one looked upon him to be a Taylor^ and no Bo-

dy did fufpedt, no, not his intimateft Friends, ex-

cept it were Filz-gerald, that he would diffolve

the Parliament that Day •, but prefently he puts

on his Robes, and fends away for the Houfe of

Commons •, and when he had diffolved them,

before ever the Houfe could get down, he took

Coach and went away, otherwife the Parlia-

ment had been too hard for him ; for there was

never a Parliament-Man but had divers armed

Men to wait on him, and I had my Blunderbufs

and my Man to wait upon me. But well, faid

he, there is a God above that will rule all.

Mr. Jit. Gen. Call Mr. Turberville.

Colledge. Hold, Sir, I defire to aflc him fome

Queftions. You fay, the firft Time that I faw

you, you had this difcourfe with me ?

Haynes. Do not ufe Tautologies ; 'tis not the

firft Time I have been examined, I know how to

fpeak as well as you.

Colledge. Anfwer my Queftion, Sir,

Haynes. You know it was after I had made
Affidavit before the Recorder of London, a Copy
of which was carried to that Nobleman ; and

you came from him and returned me his Thanks,

and told me it was the beft Service I could do
him. I would not trouble the Court with cir-

cumftantral Things ; and you told me I fhould

be gratified not only in my own Property, but

a Reward for me and my Heirs for ever.

Mr. Jttor. Gen. For what ?

Haynes. I made Affidavit before the Recorder

of London.

Colledge. About what ?

Haynes. Concerning one Fitz-gerald.

Mr. Alt. Gen. Is this to this Matter ?

Haynes. No, nothing at all.

L. C. J. Lee him aflc any Queftions what he will.

Coll. I alk when it was the firft Time you were

acquainted with me, fo much as to know me well?

Haynes. As to the firft Time of Intimacy, here

is Macnamarra will take his corporal Oath that I

was as well acquainted with him as any one in

the World.

Colledge. Pray anfwer me, Sif, when was the
firft Time I talked to you ?

Haynes. The firft intimate Acquaintance we
had, was when you put me upon the Defign abouc
Fitz-gerald.

Colledge. Pray, Sir, you go too faft already, as
you are ftill gallopping j where was this difcourfe
about his Majefty ?

Haynes. I told you before^

Colledge. Where was it ?

Haynes. I went to you after the Affidavit was
made, and told you there was a Warrant out after
me, and defired you to go to that Nobleman and
defire his Advice what I might do, or whether I
might fuperfede the Warrant. You told me you
could do nothing without Advice, and you would
go and advife with that Nobleman.

Coll. My Lord, here is Mr. Turhervile come
m, they will over-hear one another ; pray let me
have fair play for my Life.

(Whereupon Turbervile withdraw.)
L. C. J. Can't you anfwer him .? When was

the firft Time you came acquainted with him ?

Mr. Serj. 7^/. When was the firft Difcourfe
you had with him ?

Haynes. In Jpril laft.

Coll. You fay it was before the fitting of the
Parliament, and that was in March ?

Haynes. I meant in March.
Colledge. So indeed you faid at firft.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. He never did fay the Day of the
Month, nor the Month neither.

Mr. Jones. How long was it before the fitting
of the Parliament ?

Haynes. Mr. Jones, Truly I do not remember
precifely how long it was before the fitting of the
Parliament ; but 1 am fure it was before-

Mr. Serj. Jeff. I did take it ihac he faid it was
before the fitting of the Parliament, and now he
fays in the Month of March. Pray when he
talked to you, did not he tell you of the fitting
of the Parliament, and that they would ftand by
you ?

Colledge. He hath'faid it already, you need not
direft him, Sir George, he goes faft enough. But
you fay. Sir, the firft Time I was ever acquainted
with you, was in March ; then Gentlemen, con-
fider, whether it be probable that at that Time I
ftiould difcourfe to him after this Manner.

L. C. J. No, I did tell you what he fays ; he
faid the firft Time he was intimately acquainted
with you, was in March ; he faid he had before
feen you in Coffee Houfes, and he is fure it was
before the fitting of the Parliament ; for he tells

you the Difcourfe you had, and by that Difcourfe
it appears, it related to a Parliament that was af-
terwards to fit. And then to give you a more par-
ticular Circumftance, he fays, that you put him
upon the making the Affidavit about Fitz geraldy
and fo you came acquainted.

Haynes. Alk Mr. Attorney. My Lord, that
Day he was taken and carried to White-hall before
the Secretary of State, he faid, I do not know
who it fhould be that fhould accufe me, I believe
it is Ivy ; as for Haynes, he was taken t'other Day,
he was an honeft Man,

Colledge. You fay I defired you to make an
Affidavit ; Was it after that, or before I had
that Difcourfe with you .''

Haynes. It was after : For I came and defired
you to go to fuch a Perfon of Quality, and you
went to him and advifed \j'ith him •, and then the

next
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next Morning fuch Difcourfe as I told your Lord-

fhip and the whole Court of, he told me.

Colledge. Did I fpeak thefe treafonable Words
after the Affidavit was made ?

Havies. You faid I mull make fuch an Affida-

vit concerning Fitzgerald.

Colledge. But was this treafonable Difcourfe be-

fore you made the Affidavit, or after?

Haynes. After the Affidavit made, you told me
jhis : When I came to his Houfe, and from thence

we went to the Hercules Pillars.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Will you afk him any more
Queftions, Mr. Colledge ?

Colledge. Did you ever fpeak with me in your

Life before Macnamarra did call me out of the

Coffee-houfe to go along with you, where you

would difcover a Defign againft my Lord Shaftef-

lurf% Life,

Haynes. I told you I never had any intimate

Acquaintance with you in my Life before, nor

did 1 ever fpeak with you before.

Colledge. When was that Difcourfe, I afk you

once again ?

Haynes. After the Affidavit made.

Colledge. That Night?
Haynes. Within a Week or thereabouts after

the Affidavit made.

Mr. Att. Gen. Call Mr. Edward Turbervile.

But Mr. Haynes., I would afk you one Queflion,

Did he deliver you any Ribband as a Mark of

Diflindtion ?

Haynes. Yes, here it is. (And it was Jhewn to

the Court.)

Then Mr. Turbervile was fworn.

Mr. Ser]. Jeff. Pray, Mr. I'urhrvile, will you

tell my Lord and the Jury what Difcourfe you

had with Mr. Colledge ; and where, and when ?

Mr. Turbervile. When the Parliament fat in Oxon

about the middle of the Week, I can't be pofitive

in the Day, but I think it was in the middle of

the Week I dined with Mr. Colledge, Capt. Brown
and Don Lewis, Clerk of Derby-Houfe, at the

Chequer- Inn. After Dinner Don Lewis went out

about fome Bufinefs, and Captain Brown went to

fleep, Mr. Colledge and I fell to talking of the

Times, and I was obferving, I thought the Par-

liament was not a long-lived Parliament. Said he,

There is no good to be expeded from the King ;

for he and all his Family are Papifts, and have

ever been fuch, you know it, Sir.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Nay don't apply to him.

Mr. Turb. Said I, The King will offer fome-

thing or other by way of Surprize to the Parlia-

ment. Said he, I would he would begin ; but if

he do not, we will begin with him, and feize him ;

for there are feveral brave Fellows about this Town,
that will fecure him till we have thofe Terms that

we expedl from him.

L. C. J. Where was this?

Mr. Turb. At the Chequer-Inn.

L. C. J. What faid he further?

Mr. Turb. He faid he had got aCafe of Piflols,

and a very good Sword, and a Velvet-Cap •, and

I can't be pofitive he had Armour on, but I be-

lieve he had.

Mr. Att. Gen. Did he tell you he came down
for that Purpofe, to feize the King?

Mr. Turb. Yes, and he gave me a piece of Blue

Ribband to put in my Hat. He had a great

Quantity of it.

Mr. Att. Gen. What was that for ?

Mr. Turb. To be a Diftinftion if there fhould
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be any Diflurbance when the Thing fhould be
done.

Coll. What Thing done?
Mr. Turb. I know nothing but of your telling

me of it.

Coll. Where was this ?

Mr. Turb. At the Chequer-Inn in Oxon., Mr.
Colledge. You talk much and can't remember all

you fay.

Mr. Att. Gen. What did he difcourfe to you
about Arms and a Horfe?

Mr. Turb. I told him I had never an Horfe,
and nothing but a Cafe of Piftols •, he bid me I

fhould not trouble my felf, for he would get me an
Horfe.

Coll. What to do ?

Mr. Turb. To carry on your Defign, I know
not what it was, but by your Words.
Mr. Att. Gen. Tell what he faid of it at the

Chequer- Inn.

Mr. Turb. He faid, there was a Defign to feize

the King.

Mr. Att. Gen. Did he defire you to be one of
them ?

Mr. Turb. He did defire me to be ready toaffift.

Mr, J. Jones. And how much of that Ribband
had he, pray ?

Mr. Turb. A very great Quantity, 40 or 50Yards.
Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray, Mr, Turbervile, will you

give your Evidence over again, and let Mr. Col-

ledge attend to it.

Mr. Turb. When the Parliament fat at OxoMf
about the middle of the Week, I cannot be pofi-

tive to a Day, I believe it was either Wednefday
ox Thurfday, I dined mthMx. Colledge, Captain
Brown and Don Lewis, who was formerly Clerk
of Derby-houfe. Don Lewis after Dinner went out,

and Captain Brown lay down on the Bed, and
Mr. Colledge and I fell a talking of the Times,
and I told him, I thought this Parliament would
be no long-lived Parliament. Upon which Colledge

told me, the King and all his Family were Papifts,

and there was no good to be expected from him.
Then I replied, the King would perhaps furprize

the Parliament, or ufe fome Stratagem to bring
them to his Terms. Said Mr. Colledge again, I

would he would begin ; but if he do not, we will

fecure him till he comes to thofe Terms we would
have from him ; for here are feveral brave Fellows,

and many more are coming down that will join

with it.

Mr. Att. Gen. Did he name any one ?

Mr. Turb. No indeed, he did not ; he himfelf

had a Cafe of Piflols, a Sword, and I believe he
might have his Armour on.

Col. Did I difcourfe who were tojoin with me ?

Mr. Turb. No, Mr. Colledge, you did not name
any body to me, but Capt. Brown was with you.

Mr. Att. Gen. Were you examined in my Lord
Stafford's, Trial ?

Mr. Turb. Yes, I was.

Mr. Att. Gen. Was this Gentleman fworn to

your Reputation there?

M r. Turb. No, not to mine.

Coll. Pray, how came we to talk of fuch things ?

What Occafion was there that I fhould talk Trea-

fon of the King to you ? Was there any body
befides us two there ?

Mr. Turb. No, Capt. Brown was gone to fleep,

and Lewis was gone out.

Mr. Att. Gen. It was not at Dinner thap you

talked fo, Mr. Colledge, he fays,

A a a 2 Coll.
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Coll. Had they been at Dinner with us there ?

Mr. 'turi. Yes, and we had a Leg of boiled

Mutton to Dinner.

0)ll. Did you ftay after Dinner ?

Mr. Turb. Yes, and I lay with you afterwards

upon the Bed.

Coll. I thought you had faid Capt. Brown went

tp deep there.
" Mr. Turb. Yes, but he was gone too, when

we laid down together.

Coll. God forgive you, I can fay no more,

I never fpoke one Word of any fuch Difcourfe in

my Life.

Mr. Attor. Gen. Will you afk him any more

Queftions ?

Coll. Mr. Turbervile^ when did you give in this

Information againft me ?

Mr. Turb. I gave it to the Grand Jury.

Coll.. Not before ?

Mr. Turb. Yes, I did.

Cdl. When was it ?

Mr. Turb. Truly I can't well tell, I believe

it was a Day or two before I came to Oxon.

Coll. Why did you make it then, and not before ?

Mr. Turb. I'll tell you the Occafion. Mr. D«g--

dale io\di me the Grand Jury of London would not

find the Bill : I did admire at it extremely •, for I

thought every one that converfed with him

might be an Evidence againft him ; he was al-

ways fo very lavifti againft the King and the

Government. So then Colonel Warcup came to

me and took my Depofitions, and then I came

for Oxford.

Colledge. What was the reafon you did not dif-

cover this Treafon before ?

Mr. Turb. There was no reafon for it, it was

not neceffary.

Colledge. You were not agreed then.

Mr. Turb. There was no Agreement in the

Cafe, there needs nothing of that, I think, but I

am not obliged to give you an Account of it.

Colledge. God forgive you, Mr. Turbervile.

Mr. Turb. And you too, Mr. Colledge.

Mr. Alt. Gen. Then call Sir William Jennings.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Mr. Attorney, if you pleafe, till

he comes, I will acquaint my Lord here is a Gen-

tleman that hath not yet been taken notice of,

one Mr. Majiers, that is pretty well known to Mr.
Colledge ; now he is a Man, he muft acknowledge,

of an undoubted Reputation, and I defire he

may give your Lordlhip and the Jury an account

what he knows of the Prifoner ; becaufe he is fo

curious for Englijhmen, we have brought him an

EngUfhman of a very good Repute.

Colledge. My Lord, I am charged with Treafon

in this Indidiment ; here are a great many Things

made ufe of that ferve only to amufe the Jury, I

can conjedure nothing elfe they are brought for ;

I defire to know whether the Pidlures produced

are Part of the Treafon.

L. C. J. Stay till the Evidence is given, and

we will hear what you can fay at large when
you come to fum up your Defence.

Mr. Serj, Jeff. Pray, my Lord, will you be

pleafed to hear this Gentleman : He will tell you

what difcourfe he hath had with the Prifoner at the

Bar.

Then Mr. Matters was /worn.
Mr. Mafters. Mr. Colledge and I have been ac-

quainted for a great many Years ; and we have

often difcourfed. I have told him of his being fo

violent as he hath been feveral Times, But a little

before the Parliament at Oxford, about Chrijlmafs
laft, after the Parliament at Weflminjler, at Mf.
Charlton's Shop the Woollen-Draper in Paul'%
Church-Tard, we were difcourfing together about
the Government, and he was juftifying of the
late ]ong Parliament's Adions in 40 ; and he faid.

That Parliament was as good a Parliament as
ever was chofen in the Nation. Said I, I won-
der how you have the Impudence to juftify their

Proceedings that raifed the Rebellion againft the
King, and cut off his Head. Said he. They did
nothing but what they had juft Caufe for, and
the Parliament that fat laft at Weflmin/ler was of
their Opinion, and fo you would have feen it.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. What did he fay of the Parlia-

ment fince ?

Mr. Mafters. He faid the Parliament that fat

laft at Weftminfter was of the fame Opinion that
that Parliament was.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Pray afterwards what difcourfe

had you about his Colonelfhip ?

Mr. Mafters. We were talking at Guild-Hall
that Day the Common- Council was, the 13th of
May as near as I remember, fo I came to him.
How now. Colonel Colledge, faid I, what do you
make this Buftle for ? You miftook me, and faid,

Coufin, how long have you and I been Coufins ?

Nay, prithee faid I, 'tis not yet come to that, to
own Kindred between us, I only called you Colonel
in Jeft. Marry, mock not, faid he, I may be
one in a little Time.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Have you any Thing to afk Mr.
Mafters ? You know he is your old Acquaintance,
you know him well.

{Then Sir William Jennings wasfworn.)
Mr. J. Jones. What is that you know concern-

ing Mr. Colledge at Oxford, Sir ?

Sir JV. Jennings. My Lord, the firft Time
that I heard any Thing of Mr, Colledge was, there

was fome Company looking upon a Pidlure, for I

knew him not, nor never had any Word of dif-

courfe with him in my Life, any more than fee-

ing him in a publick Coffee-Houfe. But there

was a Pi(5lure looking on by' 7, or 8, or 10 People,

I believe more or left, and I coming and crowd-
ing in my Head among the reft, looked upon this

Pidure. After the Crowd was over, Mr. Colledge

takes a Pifture out of his Pocket, and, faid he,

I will give you one of them if you will. So he
gives me a Pidure ; which Pidure if I could fee,

I could tell what it was ; it was written Mac a
Top, and there were feveral Figures in it.

(Then the Pi£lure was fhewed him.)

This is one of the fame that I had of him, and
I had not had it long in my Cuftody, but meet-
ing with Juftice Warcup, I fhewed it him, who bid

me give it him, and fo I did. The next Thing
that I did fee Mr. Colledge do, was in the CofFec-

Houfe, not the fame Day, but another Time. I

faw him bring in a Parcel of blue Ribband which
was wrought, and thefe Words eight Times
wrought in it, twice wrought in every Quarter

of a Yard, No Popery, No Slavery. I faw him fell

to a Member of Parliament, as I took him to be,

a Yard of that Ribband for is. and truly I was
thinking he would afk me to buy fome too, and
I faw that Gentleman (I took him to be a Par-

liament-Man) take this Ribband and tie it upon
his Sword, As to the other Thing I have to fay of

Mr. Colledge ; that very Day the Parliament was
difTolved, he had been in a Quarrel, as he told me,

with Mr. Fitz-gerald j and I was ftanding in the

I School-
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School-Houfe Yard, and he comes diredlly to me

without my fpeaking to him or any thing ; but

he comes and tells me Mr. Fitz gerald had fpit in

his Face ; and, faid he, I fpit in his Face again ;

fo we went to Loggerheads together, I think

thatwas the Word, or Fifty-cufFs. So, laid I, Mr.

Colkdge, your Nofe bleeds ; he takes his Handker-

chief out of his Pocket and wipes his Nofe, and

faid, I have loft the firft Blood in the Caufe, but

it will not be long before more be loft.

L. C. J. Where was this ?

Sir W, Jennings. In the School-Houfe Yard at

Oxon. I never difcourfed with him afterwards till

I met him at London in Fleet- Street one Sunday in

the Afternoon, and I remember Captain Crefcett

was along with me. And when he came up to

me. How now, faid I, honeft Joiner .? Says he,

You call me honeft Joiner, fome call me Rogue

and Rafcal, and I have been beating fome of

them -, fo that I believe they will be aware of it.

So I told Captain Crefcett, I never met this Man
but he was always in a Quarrel.

Coll. Was it on a Sunday that I told you I had

been beating fomebody ?

Sir IV. Jennings. You told me fo, Capt. Crefcett

was by.

Coll. I do remember I met you, but I did not

tell you I had then been beating any one. But

pray, Sir William, when I met you after the Par-

liament was difTolved, and Fitz-gerald and I had

quarrelled, did I fay, That I had loft the firft

Blood in the Caufe, but it would not be long e'er

more were loft ? Sir William, you are a iGenrle-

man, as for the other Men, they don't care what

they fay, nor do 1 fo much regard them ; but you

value your Word and Honour : Thefe were my
Words, and pray will you recolleft yourfelf be-

fore you be pofitive in the Thing, whether I did

not fay, I have loft the firft Blood for the Par-

liament, (for it was upon my vindicating of the

Commons and Dr. Oates, whom Fitz-gerald had

abufed, and upon that the Quarrel began ; fo I

faid when you met me, and told me my Nofe

bled, / ^^1^1? lof the firft Bloodfor the Parliament)

I wifh it may he the loft.

Sir Will. Jennings. Mr. Colledge, if you pleafe

I will anfwer you as to that •, I do alfure you 'tis

the firft Time that ever I came upon this Occafion

in my Days, and I have declared it before, and

do declare it now, I would rather have ferved

the King in three Engagements, than come in

againft you or any Man upon fuch an Occafion.

But I declare to you upon the whole Memory of

the Truth, the Words were as I fpoke them at

firft, and no Parliament named or mentioned.

And, my Lord, moreover, I will tell you, when
I did tell this Story, becaufe that Mr. Crefcett is

able to tell you whether I did not relate the

Words within half an Hour, or a little Time after.

Now I never had a Prejudice againft you in my
Days, nor other Concern ; but having told Mr.
Jufiice Warcup this Story, I am brought hither to

teftify it.

Colledge. Sir William, I am very forry you did

not obferve and remember my Words then.

Sir Will. Jennings. I muft needs fay, I could

not imagine what the Words meant when they

were fpoken, nor do I underftand them to this

Day ; but foon after they were fpoken, I related

them to Juftice Warcup, he being a Jufticeof

Peace.

Mr. Serj. Holloway. Gentlemen, we fhall refl

here, and conclude our Evidence for the King
at prefent, to hear what the Prifoner fays to it

;

only with my Lord's Leave, I fhall explain the

Words to you that are in the Indidment, and
tell you what is meant by compafting and ima-
gining the Death of the King. The feizing the

Perfon of the King is in Law a compafTing and
intending his Death ; and fo it hath been ad*

judged in feveral Cafes^ as in ijacobi, my Lord
Cohhatn, and my Lord Grefi Cafe, and feveral

other Caf^s ; and fo you may fully apprehend
what the Charge is, and may underfland the

Words in the Indiftment, That if you are not
fatisfied with the general Words of compaffing
the King's Death, you may know, that the feiz-

ing his Perfon extends to it.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. My Lord, we have done with
our Evidence, now let him go on with his.

L. C. J. Now, Mr. Colledge, you may fay what
you will for your Defence, and call your Wit-
neffes that you have to produce.

Colledge. My Lord, I have heard the Evidence
that is againft me, and I would defire your Lord-
fhip to refolve me fome Queftions upon it. I

think the Indidment is for treafonable Pradices,
for a Confpiracy ; now 1 defire your Lordfhip will

be pleafed that I may know from you and the

Court, whether in all this Evidence given in Proof
againft me, a Confpiracy is proved ; or if any
Thing appears befides what they fay I faid.

L. C. J. For a Confpiracy in you, if the Wit-
neflTes fpeak Truth, there is a plain Proof, and
of the Degrees of it : Firft of all, by your publifh-

ing Libels, and Piftures to make the King odious

and contemptible in the Eyes of the People, and
that you fliould be the Author of fome of thofe

Pictures, and they were found in yotir Cuftody.

Coll. I conceive that is not proved.

L. C. J. If the Witneffes fay true, it is proved.

Coll. They do not produce that, they do but

fay it.

L. C. J. Mr. Dugdale fwears, That at Oxford
here, you fhewed him the Pidture, you fung
the Song here, and expounded it at my Lord
Lovelace^s, and a great many of them are found in

your Cuftody. Then that you prepared Arms,
that you fhewed Smith the Arms of your Houfe,
and having thofe Arms, you faid, you would go
to Oxford, and if there fhould be a Difturbance

there, you would fecure the King. And you did

come to Oxford, where you hear what is faid -,

for I obferve Stephen Dugdale and Edward Turher-

vile fpeak of what was done at Oxford. John Smith

and Bryan Haynes fpeak of what you faid at London
before you went to Oxford, and after you came
from Oxford. Now I fay, if thefe Witneffes fpeak

true, 'tis a ftrong Evidence againft you, both

upon the Statute of the 25th of Edw. the Illd, and
that of this King too. For my Brother Holloway

told you true. That whereas the imagining the

Death of the King is High-Treafon, by the 25th

of Edw. the Illd, fo a feizing of the King, and

endeavour to do that, is a conftrudtive Intention

of the Death of the King -, for Kings are never

Prifoners, but in order to their Death. And
therefore it hath been held in all Times, that by
the Statute of Edw. the Illd that was Treafon -, but

then the Statute of this King, in the 13th Year

of his Reign, is more ftrong ; for there it fays.

If any Man fhall by any Words, or malicious

fpeaking
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fpeaking ftiew the Imagination of his Heart,

that he hath any fuch Intention, that is Treafon

too.

Coll. My Lord, the Foundatiop of this Indidt-

ment is faid to be laid here in Oxford^ as I fup-

pofe; pray, my Lord, here is only Mr. Dugdale
and Turbervile that fwear againft me for what I

fhould fay in Oxon, all the reft fpeak to Things

faid and done at London. Now, my Lord, I de-

fire to know whether they have proved any Trea-

fonable Praftices, Confpiracy or DeCgn in me
againft the Government, I would fain know chat,

whether there be Matter here to ground an Indict-

ment upon •, for the one fays in one Place, the other

in the other, which may be diftindt Matters,- and

none of them fwear Facfts againft me, but only

Words.
Mr. Juft. Jo^w. Yes, providing Arms for your

felf, and offering others Arms.
Coll. That I fhall make this Anfwer to, I had

only a Cafe of Piftols and a Sword, which every

Footman and Horfeman had, that came from

London, I think. But further, my Lord, I would

afk your Lordfhip, whether there ought not to be

two Witneffes diftinft, to fwear Words at one and

the fime Time,
Mr. Juft. Jones. No, no, the Refolution of

the Judges in my Lord Stafford's Cafe is quite

contrary.

L. C. J. Look you, it hath been often refolved.

That if there be one W^itnefs that proves one Fa6t

which is an Evidence of Treafon ; and another

proves another Fa<5l, which is an Evidence of the

fame Treafon, though they be but fingle Witneffes

to feveral Facts, yet they are two Witneffes to an

Indifl-ment of Treafon, that hath been often pub-

lickly refolved, particularly in the Cafe of my
Lord Stafford, mentioned by my Brother. And
I'll tell you my Opinion further, If there be one

Witnefs that proves here what you faid at Oxford,

and another that proves what was faid in London,

if they be in order to the fame Treafon, it is

fufficient •, for if you do confpire to commit fuch

a Treafon in London, and you come with fuch

an Imagination in your Heart to Oxford to com-
plete this Treafon, though your Defign was not

firft formed here, I think 'tis enough to main-

tain an Indiftment of Treafon, and they are two
good Witneffes, though but one fpeak to what
was done at Oxford ; but I muft tell you, in

your Cafe, there are two full Witneffes, to that

which was done at Oxford, befides Sir William

Jennings.

Coll. That which Sir William Jennings fpeaks

of I told you before what it was I faid, // was
the jirfl Blood that was fhed for the Parliament.

Mr. Juft. Jones. The Parliament was dilfolved

before that which Sir William Jennings fpeaks of,

therefore you could not fay it was to defend the

Parliament.

Coll. Mr. Dugdale did fay that I fpake fuch and

fuch Words in the Barber's Shop in the Angel-Inn \

there I was indeed at the Time that he does fpeak

of, and the Barber was by, I do think indeed

it were convenient to have him here -, but I know
nor where, he would charge me, or what it was

he would charge me with, becaufe I never faid any

thing in n^y Life that was like Treafon.

L.C.J. Mr. Colledge, call what Witnefs you will.

Coll. But, my Lord, pray let me afk you one

Qljjftion Tiore -, You take thefe Words diftindl

from any Matter of Fadt, don't you ?

L. C. J. No, complicated with the Fadt, which
was the Overt- Aft, the coming to Oxon, with
Piftols to make one, if there had been any Diftur-
bance, and to feize the King.

Coll. Then, my Lord, I would afk you. Whe-
ther any Act of Treafon done at London, fhall be
given in Evidence to prove the Treafon for which
I am now indifted, and which was given in Evi-
dence before the Grand Jury, upon which the
Trial was grounded.

L. C. J. Any Adl of Treafon that is of the

fame kind. And I'll tell you. That was refolved
in Sir Henry Vane's Cafe ; thofe that gave you that

Paper underfland it. But I fpeak now to your
Capacity, and to fatisfy your Queftion. He was
indifted for levying War againft the King, he
confpired in Weftminfter, the War was levied in
another County -, the Confpiracy upon the Trial
was proved in the County of Middlefex, and the
War in another Place, and yet it was held fuffi-

cient to maintain the Indictment in the County of
Middlefex.

Coll. There was a War really levied ; but God
be thanked, here are only bare Words.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Yes, Adtions too.

Coll. What Adtions, my Lord ?

Mr. Juft. Jones. Arming yourfelf, and coming
to Oxford.

L. C. J. Well, I have told you my Opinion

;

my Brothers will fpeak theirs, if they think o-
therwife.

Mr, Juftice Jones. That is not your Cafe nei-

ther, though I am of the fame Opinion with
my Lord ; for here are two Witneffes have prov-
ed plain Matter of Fadt at Oxford ; the provid-
ing Arms yourfelf, and encouraging others to take
Arms

Coll. They name no Perfons.

Mr, Juft. Jones. You will have my Opinion,
and yet you will give me no leave to fpeak -, I had
Patience to hear you : You are told there are two
Witneffes, Turbervile a.nd Dugdale, that prove your
providing and having of Arms at Oxon, and per-

fuading others to take Arms, particularly Turber-

vile. He told you, he had no Arms, or but a Cafe
of Piftols, and he had no Horfe -, but you told

him you would provide him an Horfe. And then

there are two other Witneffes, Smith znd Bryan
Haynes ; they do not tell you of any thing done
at Oxford, but they tell you what you faid in their

Hearing of what you had done in Oxon, and fa I

think, if the Witneffes are to be believed, there is

a very full Proof againft you.

Mr. Juft. Raymond. I am of the fame Opinion
truly, and I cannot find, but that there is Proof
enough by two Witneffes, Turbervile and Dugdale,

of what was done at Oxford. They fwear Matter

of Fadt, not Words only, but Adtions alfo.

Coll. No Fadt, but that I had Piftols and a

Sword, and that I fhould tell Mr. Turbervile I

would provide him an Horfe, which is ftill but

Words.
Mr. Juft. Jones, But you fhall hear anon for

the full Convidlion of you and all ethers, the

Statute of the 13th of this King read to you,

and you fhall there fee that fuch Words are made
Treafon.

Coll. But I befeech your Lordfhip to tell me,

whether there muft not be two Witneffes to the

fame Words at the fame Time.

Mr. ]\\^. Jones. No, it was the Refolution of all

the Judges in the Cafe of my Lord Stafford in the

3 Prefence
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Prefence of the Parliament, and the Parliament

proceeded upon it.

Mr. Serj. Jeffems. In the fame Trial where

Mr. CoUedge was a Witnefs.

Mr. An. Gen. All the whole Houfe of Com-
mons prayed Judgment upon my Lord Stafford^

purfuant to that Refolution.

L. C. J. Come, will you call any Witnefles ?

Coll. My Lord, I do not queftion but to prove

this one of the hellilheft Confpiracies that ever

was upon the Face of the Earth, and thefe the

moft notorious wicked Men, an abfolute Defign

to deftroy all the Proteftants of England^ that

have had the Courage to oppofe the Popilh Plot.

In which no Man of my Condition hath done

more than I have done. I was bred a Proteftant,

and continued fo hitherto, and by the Grace of

God I will die fo. If that they had known of

thefe Words that I flaould fpeak, and fuch a De-
fign that I fliould have before the Parliament fat

at Oxon, and be with me in Oxon when the Par-

liament fat, if they had been good Subjefts, they

ought to have had me apprehended. Turhervile

came feveral times indeed, and dined with me.

I did not bid him go out of Doors, nor invited

him thither ; he was a Man I had no Difrefpeft

for -, nay, he was a Man I valued, thinking he

had done the Nation Service againft the Papifts

;

that this Man ftiould hear me fpeak fuch Words
againft his Majefty, who was then in this Town,
and know of a dangerous Defign to attempt

the feizing his Perfon, or that I fhould difcover

a great Party that were ready to do it, I think

there is fcarce any Man of Reafon, but will fay,

if this were really done and fpoken by me, nei-

ther of them would or ought to have concealed

it, but difcover it ; none of them has ever charged

me with any fuch thing, they have been in my
Company fince, I never had any Correfpon-

dence with any of them but Dugdale •, then pray

confider how improbable it is, that I Ihould talk

of fuch things to Papifts, Priefts, and Iri/hmen,

who have broke their Faith with their own Party,

that Faith which they gave under the Penalty of

Damnation ; Men that have been concerned in

Plots and Treafons, to murder and cut the

Throats of Proteftants, that I fhould be fuch a

Madman to truft thefe People, when I could re-

ceive no manner of Obligation from them, nor

could give any Truft to them, they having before

broke their Faith -, efpecially confidering I could

lay no fuch Oaths and Obligations upon them,

who was a Proteftant ; then 'tis the greateft

Nonfenfe, to believe that I would fay thefe

things before Perfons whom I could never hope
would conceal my Treafons, having difcovered

their own. If they fpeak Truth concerning the

general Popifh Plot, that could be no Obliga-

tion upon me to truft them with another-, and they

cannot fay, that they ever obliged me in any

refpeft. My Lord, I thank God, 1 have had fome
Acquaintance in the World, and have been con-

cerned with fome Perfons of Honour, Noblemen,
and Parliamentmen, that I know are as good
Subjefts as any his Majefty has •, thefe never

found me a Foo!, nor a Rafcal, fo great a Knave
as to have any fuch Thoughts in my Heart, nor

(b great a Madman, or fofoolifh, as to go to difco-

ver them to Papifts, Priefts and Irijhmen^ to Men
of their Condition, that were ready to ftarve for

Bread. As for Haynes and Smith that run fo faft

through all their Evidence, the firft time that ever

I fet my Eyes on Hayfies, was in the Coffee-Houfe
that he fpeaks of; Macnamarra comes in, and
defires me to go out with him, and I Ihould heaf

the greateft Difcovery of a piece of Villainy a-

gainft my Lord Shaftejlurfs Life, that ever I

heard in my Life. This Captain Brown^ who is

now dead, a Man that I had known but a Month
before (for I think it was in March laft when
this was) could teftify for me -, for I came to

him. Captain, faid I, here is a Difcovery offered

to be made to me, of a Defign to take away my
Lord Shaftejhurfs Life. Macnamarra afks me to

go to the Hercules- Pillars^ I went along with him,

and took Captain Brown with us< Afterwards he

fell fick in yiprily and is now dead, fo I loft a

main Evidence in the cafe. He was the only

Man that was by at the Time •, God knows my
Heart, I fpeak nothing but the Truthj I took

him with me ; Haynes began to difcover to us,

that Fitz-gerald had employed him to fetch over

Macnamarra^ and if he would come in, and fwear

againft my Lord of Shaftejburyy which was his

Defign, it would not be long e're his Head were

taken off, and he faid, he had given in a Paper

of High-Treafon againft my hord of Shaftejhury. I

afked what it was ? He told me, that my Lord fhould

tell Fitz-gerald, that he had a Defign to bring this

Kingdom to a Commonwealth, and to root out

the Family ofthe Stuarts. This he faid Fitzgerald

had given in in a Paper, under his own Hand j

and I think he faid, he had fworn it, and fent

Haynes to fetch Macnamarra to fwear againft my
Lord the fame things too. I writ down all the

Heads of the Difcourfe, which Capt. Brown heard

as well as I. After he had faid it, he defired us to

conceal it. Sir, faid I, You are a Stranger to

me, and thefe are great and ftrange things that

you do tell us ; Macnamarra, and Brown, and
Ivy, and others were there, which (if they were

honeft Men) they would come and teftify. I

thought them honeft Men, and that they had
none of thofe wicked Defigns in their Hearts,

that now I find they have. So, fays Haynes, 1 da

not know this Man, meaning me : Macnamarra told

him, I was an honeft Man, he might lay his Life in

my Hands. After he had fpoken all this, he de-

fired us to conceal it : Said he, I will not only difco-

ver this, but a great deal more oftheir Rogueries, that

I know very well. Said I to him again, I will not con-

ceal it, nor do you no wrong ; for if this he true, my
Lord Shaftefbury fhall know it to Night ; for where

there is a Deftgn to take away a Peer of the Realm, I
will not conceal it ; but if it be falfe, and you have

faid more than comes toyourjhare, recant it again, and
we will take no notice ofit, onlyfayyou are a Knavefor
fpeaking of it ; he fwore. Damn him, it was alltrue^

that, and a great deal more, which hefaid he knew,

aboutfeizing and deflroying the Parliament at Oxon,
about an Army in the North that wai to be raifed

about the 'Time of the Sitting of the Parliament at

Oxon, ofa French Army that was to land in Ireland

at the fa7ne Time, that the Duke of York was to be ai

the Head of them, and the Intention was to deftroy all

the Proteftants. Upon this, I wasrefolved, if I lived,

to come along with the Parliament, and if there

was any fuch Defign, I was refolved to live and

die with them ; but I had no more than com-

mon Arms, a Sword and a Cafe of Piftols -, my
Cap was a Velvet- Cap, and nothing elfe. My
Lord, 1 had the Honour to be ient for, when the

Parliament fat laft at Wellminfler, the SefTions in

October, it was an honourable Occafion, and I

thank
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thank thofe worthy Gentlemen that fent to me, for

the Honour of it i there I begun to be popular

as to my Name -, for from that Time they begun

to call me the Protejlant Joiner, becaufe the

Parliament had entruftcd me-. My Lord Grey

was pleafed t6 fend his Footman for me to the

Crown-l'avern behind xht\^ExGhange, where there

were feveral worthy Lords^ Peers of the Realm,

and one hundred of the Commons, that had

dined there that Day, it was the Day before they

fat, after they had dined I came to them, and

the Duke of Monmouth told me, They had heard

a good Report of me, that I was an honett Man,

that underftood Building, and they did confide

in me to fearch under the Parliament-Houfe

;

they did not really know of any Defign, but they

would not be fecure, there might be fome Tricks

play'd them by the Papifts i though we are not

afraid of them, faid the Duke, yet we think fit to

employ you to fearch under the Houfes, and there-

abouts, whether you can find any fuch Pradlices.

So accordingly, my Lord, I did go ; my Lord

Lovelace was one of the Honourable Lords and

piy Lord Herbert that went with me, and fome

of the Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons

;

and thofe worthy Proteflant Lords were pleafed

to thank me for my Service, and did believe I

was adlive and zealous to find out and difcover

the Bottom of the Popifh Plot, fo far as it came

legally in my Way to do it. My Lord, upon this

Occafion there was a great Kindnefs from them

to me, and I had upon all Occafions Teftimonies

of it i and this very Man who fwears Treafons a-

gainfl me (which God Almighty knows is all falfe)

did fwear in his Affidavit before Sir George 1'rehy

the Recorder of London (I did never fee the Affi-

davit, indeed I was over night at Sir George 1'reby%

but he was not then at leifure, but he drew it up

next Day, and fwore it) that there was a Defign

to deftroy the Parliament at Oxony and there was

not only his Oath for it, but it was the general

Belief, that fome Evil was intended them. All

Men had Caufe to fear and to fufpedt, the Papifls

did bear them no Good-Will ; and making ufe

of their own Obfervations, they were generally

armed with a Piflol, or a Sword, for themfelves,

in cafe they fhould be attacked by the Papifts. In

order to this, I did come down with my Lord

Howard, my Lord o{ Clare, my Lord of Hunting-

ton, and my Lord Pagett, thofe four worthy Pro-

teftant Lords, and it was two Days after the Par-

liament was fat, that we came, and I went out

of Town again with my Lord Lovelace, Sir Thomas

Player, and Sir Robert Clayton ; and I am fure

they were in fo great a Fear that London fhould

be furprized and feized on by the Papifts, but

there was no mortal Man that ever heard of the

King's being feized, or thought of it, till thefc

Men come and tell me, that I had fuch a Defign,

and came hither with that Purpofe ; but, my Lord,

I declare, as God is my Judge, I would not have

it thought 1 fpeak it to fave my Life, were it

as certainly a Truth, as 'tis moft wickedly a Falf-

hood, that I had a Defign to feize the King, I

know not of one Man upon the Face of the

Earth, that was to ftand by me, Parliamentman

or other Perfon whatfoever ; and how is it pof-

-fible for me to attempt that, being a fingle Per-

fon, with only a Sword and a Cafe of Piftols, let

any Man judge. And I do declare, I know of no

Confpiracy or Defign againft the King or Govern-

ment, I never fpoke one of the treafonable Worda
in my Life, that is laid againft me, nor had everr
any Thoughts of any fuch thing. God, that is my
eternal Judge, knows, that what I fpeak i$ true.

L. C. J. Well, Mr. Colledge, will you call

your WitnefTes, for I mufl tell the Jury as I did;
at your Requefl concerning Mr. Attorney, that
as nothing he faid, fo nothing you fay is to be
believed upon your Allegation ; for then no Man
would ever be guilty, if hi? own Purgation by
Words were to be believed.

Coll. My Lord, I thank God, I know my
own Innocency, and hope to prove it. I hawej
a Soul that muft live to Eternity, either in Joy
or Mifery ; I ad according to thofe Principles,

and I hope I have fome AfTurance of my own,
Salvation when I die, 1 would not call God to
witnefs a Lie, to fave a thoufand Lives. My
Lord, this is a villainous Confpiracy againft me,
and if it takes place againft me, it may go a
great way, God knows how far: This is the
17th or 1 8th Sham-Plot the Papifls have made a-

gainft the Proteftants, to get over their own ;

but I hope, my Lord, God-Almighty will never
fufFer it. If they can make me a Traitor, they
will try it upon others, and fo hope to fham off
their own Treafons ; but I fay, I hope God AU
mighty will never fufFer it. My Lord, I think

the firft Witnefs that fwore againft me was Mr.
Dugdale ; and I muft call my WitnefTes as I have
them here; I know no Perfon of them hardly,

and this that is done for my Defence was done
abroad. My Lord, I have been kept clofe Pri-

foner in the Tower, and none of them fufFered

to come to me, whilft the Popifh Lords have
had the Liberty and Privilege to talk with their

Friends. Here are WitnefTes, I hope, will prove
that thefe are fuborned Men ; for Macnamarra
did tell me prefently after the Parliament broke
up at Oxon, and whifpered it to me in the Cofiee-

Houfe, faid he, there is a Defign laid to make
us retract our Evidence, and go over to Fitzgerald.

Said I, I fuppofe they have been at that Sport a
great while. Ay, faid he, they make large Offers.

Said I, by whom ? Said he. Colonel Warcup hath

been at me, and tells me
Mr. ]. Jones. Macnamarra is not produced as a

Witnefs at all.

Colledge. No, but he told me this, that there

was fuch a Defign, and, faid he, I will get you
and fome other honeft Men ; and he defired me
to be by when he had fomething more to tell'

which would do his Bufinefs for him, but the

next News I heard of him was, he was put into

Newgate.

L. C. J. Call your Witnefles, Mr. Colledge,.

and prove what you can.

Coll. Ca.]] Mr. Hickman.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, I defire he may ob-
ferve the fame Rule he defired about our WitnefTes j

that he may call but one at a time.

Coll. Yes, yes, I will call them one by one.

L. C. J. Are not your Witnefles together ?'

fend to them.

Cell. My Lord, I don't know, I have not feen-

one fince I come. This is not the firft Time, my
Lord, the Papifts have defigned to takeaway my
Life, though it is the firft Time they went about

to take it away by Law.
L. C. J. I know not one Papift that is a Wit-

nefs againft you^

€olL
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Coll. There is never a Man of them, except L. C. J. For Mr. Sheriff's Honour, we muH

Sir IVilliam Jennings^ but what was a Papift. take Notice of what he hath faid. He fays he

Mr. Alt. Gen. What fay you to Mr. Majlers ? heard of a Man that fpoke fomething of that Na-
Collcdge. Mr, Majlers fays nothing material, it ture, and therefore he left him out of the Jury.

was only a jocofe Diitourfe. Coll. Now 'tis poffible thefe Witnefl^es were
Mr. Serj. Jeff. It was very pleafant Difcourfe, at the fame Sport,

upon my Word ; you were as merry as when you Mr. Shewin. "^asMr. Peacock, Mrs.Fitz- Harrises

were finging of the Rary Shew. Maid's Father, or fhe here, either of them Wit-
Mr. J. Jones. What do you make Mirth of nelTes againft you ?

the blacketl Tragedy that ever was ; that horrid Mr. Serj. Je/f. No, they were not, Sir.

Rebellion, and the Murther of the late King ? Coll. They did fwear againft me at the find-

Coll. I never juftified that Parliament in any ing of the Bill,

fuch Thing that they did contrary to Law. Mr. Serj. Jeff. We have only called thefe Wit-
Mr. Jultice Jones. He fwears it. neflcs, if you can fay any Thing againft them, do,

Mr. Alt. Gen. ^^f/^w2«« does not appear, call Coll. CdW Henry Fiichnan, (who appeared.)

another. Mr. Stx]. HoUoway. Where do you live, Sir?

Coll. Call William Shewin, (who appeared.) Mr. Hickman, At Holborn-Bridge.

L. C. J. Look you here Friend, you are not Mr, Alt. Gen. What Trade are you ^

to be fworn •, but when you fpeak in a Court of Mr. Hickman. A Cabinet-maker.

Juftice, you muft fpeak as in the Prefence of God, L. C. J. What do you afk him ?

and only fpeak what is true. Colledge. Do you know Haynes ?

Coll. I would not have any Body fpeak any Hickman, ^"es, very well ; becaufe he ufed

Thing for me, but what is Truth. to come to my Houfe to a Popilh Widow that

L. C.J. Now afk him what you will. was a Lodger in my Houfe where I live nov/ -,

Coll. I don't knov/ the Gentleman. But pray, and this Perfon was a Prifoner at Haynes's when
Sir, will you tell what you know of thefe Wit- he was a Prifoner in the Fleet. I always had a

nefTes ? __ Sufpicion he was a Prieft, not that I could accufe

Mr. Shewin. Name any of them that I know, him really of any Thing, but he feveral Times
pray. Sir, I'll tell you. ufing to come to my Houfe, I thought fo of him,

Colledge. Do you know Bryan Haynes ? and difcourfing with my Landlady.

Mr. Shewin. I know there is fuch a Man, but L. C. J. Your Tenant you mean ?

I have nothing to fay to him. Mr. Hickman. Yes, my Tenant. I alked her,

Colledge. Do you know 1'urbervile ? what this Fellow was ; faid fhe, he is a very

Mr. Shewin. Yes. dangerous Fellow, though he is a Papift, and I

Colledge. Pray tell what you know of him. am one myfelf, yet he is a dangerous Perfon, and
Mr. Shewin. My Lord, I was in Turbervile's he does not much care what he fwears againft

Company on Thurjday Night laft at the Golden any one.

Pofis at Charing-Crofs, and there I heard him fiiy, Mr. Juft. Jones. This your Tenant told you,
that if I were at Oxford I fhould hear ftrange what do you know yourfelf ?

Things againft Colledge, and he would lay ten to Mr. Hickman. Another Time he came to fpeak

one that Mr. Bethel and Mr. Wilmore fhould be with my Tenant Mrs. Scot, who is now gone into

hanged at Chriftmas, and he would lead him by Ireland ; when he came to the Houfe, he afked
the Gold Chain along Fleet-Street, and down with me, is Mrs. Scot within ? Yes, faid I, Mr. Haynes,
his Breeches in the middle of the Coffee- Houfe, flie is above -, and up he goes, and there they

with a Band about his Neck and a Cloak. locked the Door, and plucked out the Key ; fo I

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Did he fay all thefe Things a- flipt off my Shoes, for I thought there might be
gainft Mr. Sheriff Bethel ? I alTure you he is a more Danger from fuch People than I could dif-

bold Man, cover any other Way. So I went up Stairs, and
Coll. What do you know of Mr. ^OTzVi*

.?

'

flood at the Door, and hearkened, hearing my
Mr. Shewin. I know him by Sight, bur I have Landlady talk fomething to him, he raps out a

nothing in particular to fay concerning him. I great Oath, God damn me, {ii\d he, I care not what
have fomething to fay to Macnamarra, Sir, if he Ifwear, nor who Ifwear againft ; for 'tis my 'Trade

were here. to get Money byfwearing. Whereupon, my Lord,
Coll. Do you know any Thing of this Con- I came down as faft as I could, and a little after

fpiracy in general ? I faw him go out, and as foon as my Landlady
Mr, Juftice Jones. What of your Confpiracy ? came down, faid I, Mrs. Scot, I defire you would
Mr. Shewin. I know they did lay who fhould provide yourfelf as foon as you can ; I would be

be hanged at Candlemas, who at Chrifitnas, and civil to you, and I would not put you to a Non-
who at feveral other Times. plus, becaufe your Goods by the Law will be

L. C. J. What did you hear Mr. Turbervile feized for not departing according to the King's
fay ? Proclamation. So a while ago fince this Bufinefs of

Mr. Shewin. Thofe Words I fpake before a- Haynes's fwearing againft my Lord of Shaftefbury,

hour. Shtri'S Bethel, zud s.bo\iii\\t Amjierdam CoU I bethought myfelf of fome other BufinefTes I

fee-Houfe. had heard : To find out the Knavery I went to

Colledge. Did they fay what Time I fhould be the Fleet, where he hath a very ill Charadler

hanged ? For the Difcourfe rofe about me. as well amongft the Papifts as the Proteftants.

Mr. Shewin. One told me that there was one Whereupon I afked one Fellow that was a Kind
that did defign to be returned upon this Jury, of a Porter, if he knew any Thing of him ; faid

that was refolved to hang him right or wrong. he. Go to fuch an one

Mr. High Sheriff. My Lord, I did hear there Mr. Serj. Jeff. We muft not permit this for

was fuch a one, and I left him out of the Jury. Example fake, to tell what others faid.

Vol. III. Bbb L.C.J.
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Z,. G. 7. Nothing is Evidence, but what you

know of your own Knowledge j you tnuft not tell

what others faid.

Hickman. This I do fay, I heard him fay

;

and there are thofe that can produce a Letter-

—

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Bring thofe People, but

you muft fpeak nothing, but upon your own Know-
ledge.

Hickman. I was at the Chamber-Door, and

looked in at the Key -Hole, and he fat down at

the Window.
L. C^ J. How long ago was it, pray ?

Hickman, A Year and a half,

Mr. Alt. Gen. You are an Eves-dropper I per-

ceive.

Hickman. I did not know what Danger he might

bring Men into, becaufe he was a Papift. I have

taken an Oath to be true to the King^ and 1 will

as long as I live. For this Gentleman, I never

beheld him till laft Night, in all my Days -, though

he lived by me, I never faw him.

L. C. J. Well, call the next.

Coll. I never faw this Gentleman ; but you fee

what Haynes hath declared.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. This Man fays, he did fay fo.

Coll. And, for ought I perceive, he does ac-

cordingly. CaW Elizabeth Oliver . (Wlio appeared.)

L. C. J. Mrs. Oliver^ ftand up. What do you
afk her?

CoUedge. Do you know Haynes, pray ? Bryan
Haynes ?

Mrs. Oliver. Yes. .

CoUedge. Pray tell the Court what you know
of him.

Mrs. OUver. 1 know him very well.

L. C. J. What do you know of him ?

Mrs. Oliver. He writ a Letter in my Father's

Name, unknown to my Father.

L. C. J. Did you fee him write it?

Mrs. Oliver. I faw him write it.

L. C. J. Read it. By whom is it fubfcribed ?

Clerk. By no body.

L. C. J. Why, how is it written in your Fa-

ther's Name, when it is not fubfcribed at all ?

Mrs. Oliver. He writ it as from my Father.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Whither did he bring it?

Mrs. Oliver. He fent it into the Countty.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Can you write and read , Miftrefs ?

Mrs. Oliver. Yes.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Who did he fend it by ?

Mrs. Oliver, The Carrier.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. When is it dated ?

Clerk. In 77.

L. C. J. Read the Letter. (Which was done.)

Clerk reads.

L. C. J. What is all this to the Purpofe, unlefs

your Father were here to prove it was done with-

out bis Knowledge ?

Mrs. Oliver. My Father did not write it.

L. C. J, Was your Father in the Fleet then ?

Mrs, Oliver. Yes, my Lord, he was a Prifoner

then.

Coll. Mrs. Oliver, do you know any thing more
of him ?

Mrs. Oliver. I have known hitri a great while ;

I know him to be a very ill Man.
Mr. Serj. Jeff. Muft (he tell you all fhe knows? i

Mr, Att. Gen. Did you ever know him forfwear

himfelf?

Mrs. Oliver. No, I don't know that.

L. C. J. Come, call another ; this is nothing

to the Purpofe.

Col. Call Mrs. HaU. (Who appeared.) Pray, do
you know Mr. Bryan Haynes?

Mrs. HaU.Yts, if I fee him Iknow him very well.

CoU, What do you know of him ?

Mrs. HaU. He lodged at my Houfe, and camfe
there the Day before Fitz Harris was tried, and
there was a great Difcourfe about his Trial, and
I was enquiring of him ; and I told him, 1 muft
expofe my Ignorance, I did not know what it was
he was tried for : And, faid he, if you pleafe to

fit down, I will tcil you : Madam Portfmouth
came to him, and went upon her Knees, and bco^-

ged of him, if he had aby Kindnefs for his Ma-
jefty, that he would now fhew it at this Juncture j

and fhe told him fhe heard he had formerly Acquain-
tance with one Mr. Everard abroad, and therefore

defired him to go now and renew it, and endeavour
to get him over ; and, if he could pofTibiy, to get
over feme others to make a Prcfbyterian Plot of
it. This is true, 1 very well know it -, as for this

Gentleman, I never faw his Face before ; but thofe

were the Words, I am fure.

L. C.J. What were the Words ?

Mrs. HaU, That they might rnake a Prcfbyterian

Plot of it.

CoU. Did hefay fo?

Mrs. Hall. He faid that the Duchefs oi Portf-

mouth did fo.

L. C. J. What a Story is this ?

CoH, Did not he fay, that the Duchefs of Ptirtf-

mouth had employed him too ?

Mrs. Hall. No, this was about Fitz-Harris.

CoU. What do you know more about Haynes ?

Mrs. Hall. One Night he had been about foms
Bufinefs for me in Law with one Mr. Woodward,
an Attorney at Law, and when he returned I was
bufy in the Kitchen with my Maid about the

Houfe, and he came up to me -, Madam, faid he,

this Night I had a Meflage from the King ; a

Juftice of Peace met me, one brought me Word,
that the King had fent into Freland, to enquire

into the Loyalty of my Family, and he hath

heard, that my Father was a loyal Subjedl, but

he underftood ftrange Things of me ; but if I

would come in, he would grant me my Pardoh.

I told him, faid he, I did not value his Majefty's

Pardon a Pin, for I had done nothing that might
make me ftand in need of it ; but I would do any
thing that might tend to the Prefervation of his

Majefty's Perfon or Honour -, but to do fuch bafe

Things as are beneath a Man, I will never do it

;

and he whifpered me in the Ear (as the accufing

of feveral Perfons) and fince he fent me a Letter

by his-Mother-in-Law, Mrs. Wingfield, that I

fhould not believe it, if I heard he fhould accufe

any body ; but I might be confident he had not,

nor would accufe any body.

Coll, Was he to fwear againft the Proreftants ?

Mrs. HaU. I did not enquire any Queftions

;

but he faid, fuch bafe Things he would never do
as the accufing feveral Perfons.

Mr, Att. Gen. Pray, Miftrefs, did you believe

him when he told you he was fo honeft a Man?
Mrs. Hall. How do you mean. Sir ?

Mr. Att. Gen, When he faid he would htit do
thofe bafe things, did you believe hitti?

Mrs, HaU. 1 never faw his Face before he came
there to lodge -, but I faw him to be a Man that

made but little Confcience of what he faid or

fwore.

Mr. Att. Gen. Did you find him a bragging

Man?
Mrs.
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Mrs. Hall I had little Difcourfe, but what he

faid of himfelf. But there is one thing more a-

bouc an Intelligence : When Thompfon had writ-

ten fomething in his Intelligence concerning Sry^rzw

Haynes, he faid he would write an Anfwer to it

;

and accordingly he reads it to us : He faid, he

was going that Evening to get it put into one of

the Intelligences : The Words were to this Pur-

pofe : ' Whereas one Nathaniel 'Thompjon had
* falfly and malicioufly accufed one Bryan Haynes
* for fpeaking treafonable Words ; he the faid

* Bryan Haynes doth declare, that he challenges

* any Man to charge him with it ; but he owned
* he had an Hand, or was employed to put the

* Plot upon the diflenting Proteftants.'

L. C. y. Did he publilh that in the Intelligence ?

Mrs, Hall. 1 never read it publiflied ; but he

had writ it, and read it to us feveral times.

Mr. Att. Gen. Do you go to Church, Miflrefs?

Mrs. Hall. I hope I do.

Sir Geo. Jeff. To what Church ?

Coll. Call Mary Richards^ Mrs. Hall's Maid.

CWho ftood up.)

L. C. J. What will you afk her ?

Coll. Do you know this Bryan Haynes^ pray ?

Richards. Yes, he lodged there where I lived.

Coll. What do you know of him ?

Richards. I know he writ that in the Intelligence

my Miftrefs fpoke of; 'Thompfon., in his Intelli-

gence, accufing him of having fpoken Treafon,

he reads what he faid he would put into the In-

telligence, That he never fpake one Word of

Treafon, and he writ it for his own Vindication ;

that whereas Nathaniel 'Thompfon., in his Intelli-

gence of the 1 8th of June, had malicioufly ac-

cufed one Bryan Haynes of treafonable Words j

there was no fuch thing.

L. C. y. And that was to vindicate him, that

he never did fpeak any treafonable Words.
Richards. Yes,

L. C. y. Will you alk her any thing elfe ?

Coll. I cannot tell what fhe fays.

L. C. y. She fays, he writ fomething that was
in Anfwer to Thomfonh Intelligence, to vindicate

himfelf that he never did fpeak any treafonable

Words.
Coll. But did you hear him fay any thing of

thefe Words, that he was employed in a Plot a-

gainft the Proteftants ?

Richards. I read that, in what he writ to put

in the Intelligence, that he challenged any one to

appear, and charge him with Treafon -, but, faid

he, I own that I was employed, or had a Hand in

putting the Plot upon the diflenting Proteftants -,

and he telling my Miftrefs he had a Meflage from
the King, offering him his Pardon, I alked him
why he did not accept the King's Pardon. Alas!

faid he, you do not underftand what I was to do
for it ; I was to do fuch bafe Things, fo beneath a

Man, that I will never do them: I had five hun-
dred Pounds offered me, befides the King's Pardon,

to do fuch bafe Things as are beneath a Man to do.

Coll. What were the bafe Things he faid he
was to do, and would not do ?

Richards. I cannot tell, he did not fay to me
what they were.

Mr. Alt. Gen. When was this ?

Richards. It was a Week before he was taken.

Mr. Att. Gen. That is two Months ago.

Coll. It was fince the Parliament fat at Oxford:
But what was that he was employed to do, did be
fay?
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Rich. Why, he laid in his Anfwer to the InteU
ligence, he was one that had an Hand to put the

Plot upon the diffenting Proteftants,

Coll. Call Mrs. Wingfield. (IVho appeared.)

L. C. y. What is your Chriftian Name ?

Mrs. fVingfield. Mary.
L. C. y. What do you aflc her?

Coll. Do you know this Bryan Haynes^ pray ?

Mrs. Wingjield. Yes, very well.

Coll. What do you know of him ?

Mrs. JVingfield. I know nothing of him, but he
is an honeft Man j he married my Daughter, and
always carried himfelf like a Gentleman ; he (corns

the thing that is unhandfom, and never did any
thing that is unhandfom in his Life,

Mr. Serj. yeff. Pray how came you by this

Witnefs ? Have you any more of them ?

Coll. I never faw her before, but I believe flic

hath faid fomething elfe in another Place. Did
you ever fay the contrary, pray ?

Mrs. TVing. No body can fay fo ; and I had
done the Gentleman a great deal of Wrong, if I

had.

Coll. Call Mr. Whaley. (Who appeared.)

L. C. y. What is your Name, Sir?

Mr. Whaley. yohn Whaley.

Colledge. Did you know Bryan Haynes ?

Mr. Att. Gen. Where do you dwell. Sir?

M r, Whaley. At the Hermitage, beyond the Tower.
Colledge. I dnon't know you, Sir ; but what do

you know of him ?

Mr, Whaley. I never faw you. Sir, 'till to Day

;

but that which I think I am called for is this, though
it was upon Sunday that 1 received this fame Sub-
pcena to come down hither -, but about fix Years
ago, Bryan Haynes was a Prifoner in the Kin^s
Bench, and he came down to the Cellar which I
had taken of the Marfhal to fell Drink in -, and
coming down to drink in one of the Rooms of
the Cellar that belong to me, he took away a
Tankard, and went up with it. One of the Men
followed him up ; fo I went to the Marflial to

complain, and told him of it ; and the Marftial

took him from the Mafter's Side, and put him
into the Common Side. That is all I know of
him any way, direftly or indireflly.

L. C. y. Why did you not indift him of it?

Mr. Whaley. I acquainted the next Juftice of

the Peace, who was the Marftial ; and he put him
from the Mafter's Side, into the Common Side.

L., C. y. He was no good Juftice of the Peace
in the mean time.

Colledge. Call Mr. yohn Lun. (Who appeared.)

Do you know Bryan Haynes, Mr. Lun?
Mr. Lun. I have feen him twice ; the firft time

I ever faw him was, I went into the Derby-Ale-

Houfe, to enquire for one Micklethwayte, a Kinf-

man of mine, and there this Bryan Haynes was, in

a little Room next the Ditch, near the Door that

goes out there, as if he were afleep, and he

roufed himfelf up ; and, as I was walking there,

Sir, faid he, will you take part of a Tankard with

me (that was his Exprefllon.) With that, faid I,

I do not care if I do. And the firft Thing he began

was the King's Health, then the Queen's, then

the Duke of Tork''s> ; then he fell very foul againft

the Grand Jury, becaufe they had not found the

Bill againft Colledge, who is a Gentleman that I

never faw before in my Life but once, as I know
of: And he faid, my Lord Shaftefbury was a little

Toad, but he would do his Bufinefs very fudden-

ly. Then he railed upon the Parliament, and faid

B b b 2 they
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they were a Company of Rogues, they would

give the King no Money, but he would help him

to Money enough out of the Fanaticks Eftates.

And he faid, they would damn their Souls to the

Devil before their Catholick Caufe Ihould fink.

Mr. Serj. Holloway. When was this ?

Mr. Lun. It was three or four Days after the

Bill was brought in Ignoramus by the Grand Jury.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Was he alone ?

Mr. Lun, Yes, he was.

CoUedge. Is that all you have to fay ?

Mr. Lun. One Thing more, my Lord. On
Monday laft I was at Uxbridge, and a Gentleman

fent his Man on purpofe to let me know I muft

go to Cokbrook, and Hay till they came thither.

When I came there, I met Bryan Haynes at the

Crown Kitchen-Window, and he was ftirring a

Glafs of Brandy, and fweetning it with Sugar •,

laid he, Sir, will you drink ? Here is the King's

Health to you : So I drank, and afked hiin how
he did. Do you know me. Sir, faid he. Yes,

faid I, I drank with you once. Says he, you have

a good MeHiory. So then a Pint of Sack was

called for, and after that another, and then came

down Mrs. Peacock ; and being very fine, all in

her flowered Silks, I aflced what Gentlewoman that

was ? Said he, it is Mrs. Fitz- Harris. No, fays

I, 'tis not ; they fay ftie is gone. But, faid he,

it is her Maid ; and Sheriff Bethel is to marry her

:

As I have a Soul to fave, I tell you nothing but

what is Truth. Thereupon, faid I, Sheriff 5^/^i?/

is able to maintain her, he hath a good Eftate.

But, faid he, it Ihall be the King's e're long.

Coll. So that here is a plain Defign againft all

the Proteftants.

Mr. Lun. So with that, my Lord, if it pleafe

your Honour, I clapped my Groat down at the

Bar, and went out of the Room. Nay, faid he,

let us have one Health more : And fo he had his

Tankard, and I had mine.

Haynes. I humbly defire you to call for Mr.
White, the King's Meffenger, who was by. I ne-

ver faw the Man before he was at Uxbridge -, and
aiking Mr. fVhite who he was .'' Said he, his Name
is Lun, he was my Prifoner two Years.

L. C. y What fay you to the Difcourfe he

talks of at Fleet-Bridge ?

Hawes. My Lord, 1 am upon my Oath, and

I never faw him in my Life before I faw him at

Uxbridge.

Mr. Lun. I will take my Sacrament upon it,

that what I have averred is true.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. 1 fuppofe you are both known,
and then your Credit will be left to the Jury.

Mr. Alt. Gen. There is Mr. White \ pray fwear

him. {Which was done.)

L. C. J. Do you remember that Haynes aiked

who Mr. Lun was ?

Mr. White. It was at the Bar of the Crown-Inn

at Uxbridge ; and I being there, Mr. Lun came in-

to the Yard, and I knowing Mr. Lun, afked him
how he did ; he faid he was glad to fee me, and
he called for a Pint of Sack to make me drink,

Haynes flood by, and he afked who he was, and I

told him , and we drank the King's Health -, but

for any thing of thofe Words that were fpoken

there. Sir, I did not hear one Word of them ; but

he thanked me for my Civility when I fummoned
him up to the Court ; and feeing Mr. Haynes by,

he afked who he was .''

r

Mr. Serj. Jeff. And you take it upon your Oath,

that he afked who Haynes was ?

4

Mr. White. Yes, I do.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Pray, did you hear any difcourfe
that Time as if there had been a Meeting upon
Fleet-Bridge ?

Mr. White. Not one Word of that ?

Mr, Lun. I will take the Sacrament upon it,

what I fay is true.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. We know you, Mr. Lun ; we
only afkQueftions about you, that the Jury may
know you too, as well as we. We remember
what once you fwore about an Army.

CoUedge. I don't know him.
Mr. Lun. 1 don't come here to give Evidence

of any Thing but the Truth -, I was never upon
my Knees before the Parliament for any Thing.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Nor I neither for much ; but
yet once you were, when you cried, Scatter themy
good Lord.

Mr. CoUedge. Call Mr. Broadgate.

L. C. J. What is your Chriflian Name, Sir ?

Mr. Broadgate. Jeremiah.

L. C. J. What do you afk him ?

Mr. Broadg. My Lord, I am a Stranger to the
Prifoner at the Bar ; what I have to fay is con-
cerning Mr. Turbervile, whom I met one Day, and
he afked me how I did ? Said he, I owe you a lit-

tle Money, but I will pay you in a fhort Time ; but
if you will go to drink a Glafs of Ale. No, faid

I, I am in hafte, and do not care for going to
drink. Said he, you fhall go ; fo away we went,
and when we were fat, faid he. When did you fee

Turbervile that was my Lord Powis's Butler ; faid

he, he was a great Rogue to me, and when I

ftood up for the Nation's good, he vilified my
Evidence, and afterwards he came to me with
Doftor to beg my Pardon -, but I would
not forgive him for the whole World. And fpeak-

ing of the King's Evidence, faith he, the King's

Evidence are looked upon as nothing, as poor in-

confiderable mean Fellows, and their Salaries are

leflened and, faid he, I have had the greateft

proffers from Court of Preferment and Rewards,
if I would go from what I have faid, and come
upon the contrary ; and he repeated if, yes, up-
on the Faith of a Man, and from the bigheft :

But, faid he, I have a Soul and a BoHy ; a Body
for a Time, but my Soul for Eternity, and I can-

not go from it. He went over it again ; I might
have what I would if I would go from what I

have faid, and come upon the contrary.

Mr. Att. Gen. But he does not go from any
Thing of what he hath faid.

CoUedge. Did he fay what he was offered, and
by whom ?

Mr. Broadg. He faid, he had very great Offers

from the Court if he would difown the Plot,

and go upon the contrary.

L. C. J. But he does not difown it.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Nay, he had a Soul to fave,

and could not go from it.

Mr, Serj. Jeff. You talk of the contrary, and

the contrary ; What did he mean by that ? What
Plot Ihould he difown ?

Mr. Broadg. The popifli Plot.

L. C. J. He does not difown it, nor never did

difown it.

Coll. He would make a Prefbyterian Plot of it

now, for he cannot fay I am in the Popifh Plot.

Sir, do you know any thing more of him ? Or
did he name me ? Or that he was to fwear againft

me, or any Proteftant ?

Mr. Broadg.
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Mr. Broadg. No, only he faid the King's Evi-

dence were vilified, and looked upon as poor in-

confiderable Fellows •, but it feemed, if he would

go on the other Side, he might have great Pre-

ferments and Rewards.

L. C. J. You make a wrong Comment upon it,

Mr. Colledge ; it was if he would retrad: his Evi-

dence and difown the Plot.

Coll. I leave it to your Lordfhip and the Jury,

to make the Senfe of it.

Mr. Broadg. 1 faw Mr. 'Turiervile fince I came
hither, and he afked. Are you come Mr. Broad-

gate^ to give Evidence againft me ? Says I, 1 am
come to declare the Truth, and nothing but the

Truth.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. You might have ftaid at home
for any Thing material that you do evidence.

Colledge. Call. Mr. Zeal. {Who appeared.)

L. C. J. What is your Chriflian Name, Sir ?

Mr. Zeal. John.

L. C. y. What would you afk him ?

Mr. Serj. Hclloway. Where do you dwell. Sir ?

Mr, Zeal. In London.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Whereabouts ?

Mr. Zeal. In Fetter-Lane.

Mr. Serj. Holl. What Countryman are you. Sir ?

Mr. Zeal. Somerfetfhire.

Mr. Attor. Gen. Whereabouts in Somerfetjhire

were you born ?

" Mr. Zeal. By Sir WtUiam Portman's, within fix

Miles of him.

Mr. Serj. Jeffer'ies. What Trade, Sir ?

Mr. Zeal. No Trade.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Have you any Eftate ?

Mr. Zeal. My Father has. I was bred to wait

upon a Perfon of Quality.

Colledge. Do you know Turherviky Sir ?

Mr. Zeal. Yes Sir, I do.

Colledge. What do you know of him ?

Mr. Zeal. Sir, I know nothing but what Mr.
Ivy told me with his own Mouth.

L. C. J. Do you know any Thing of your own
Knowledge ?

Mr. Att. Gen. Has Mr. turbervile told you any

Thing ?

Mr. Zeal. Not concerning Mr. Colledge he has

not.

Colledge. Ivy was amongft them.

Mr. Zeal. Yes, my Lord, he was the firft that

fwore this Prefbyterian Plot.

L. C. J. We know of no Prefbyterian Plot.

Coll. Can you fay any thing of your own Know-
ledge concerning Turbervile ?

Mv.iZeal. Nothing but what Mr. Ivy told me.
Mr. Serj. Jeff. That is not of your own Know-

ledge, and lb it is nothing, for he is not produced
in this Caufe.

Coll. Pray, my Lord, give me Leave to call

Mr. Ivy.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Do if you will. (He flood up.)

Coll. What was that you heard Tmhervile lay

of me, or of any Prefbyterian Plot ?

Ivy. I never heard him fay any thing concern-

ing a Prelbyterian Plot in my Life.

Coll. Did not you tell Zeal of fuch a Thing ?

Ivy. No, I never did.

Colledge. Hark you, Mr. Ivy^ you have fworn
againft me, have you not ?

Ivy. What I have fworn againft you, or any
other Perfon, is true.

Colledge. What have you fworn againft me?
Ivy. I am not bound to anfwer you.

.373

Colledge. Did not you call me out with Mac
namarra and Haynes, to the Hercules Pillars ?

L. C. J. Look you, Mr. Colledge, I will tell you
fomething for Law, and to let you right -, what-

soever Witnefles you call, you call them as Wit-
nelTes to teftify the Truth for you -, and if you afk

them any Queftions, you muft take what they have
faid as Truth : Therefore you muft nor think to

afk him any Queltions, and afterward call ano-

ther Witnefs to difprove your own Witnefs.

Colledge. I aflc him, was he the firft Time with

us, when I was called out of the Coffee-Houfe to

hear Haynes^s Difcovery ?

L. C. J. Let him anfwer you if he will ; but

you muft not afterwards go to difprove him.

Coll. If he were fworn againft me, I would not

afk him any Queftions, for he is among them.

L. C. J. Afk him what you will.

Coll. I defire not if he have fworn againft mej
for truly I can't expedt a good Anfwer from him s

but he was by when Haynes made his Difcovery,

L. C. J. Will you afk him any Queftions ?

Colledge. I afk whether he hath given any Evi-
dence againft me any where ?

Ivy. I am not bound to anfwer yotr.

L. C. J. Tell him if you have.

Ivy. Yes, my Lord, I have.

Colledge. Then I think he is no good Witnefs
for me, when he hath fworn againft me.

Ivy. I have fworn againft him and others. You
know that you and I have had a great many In-

trigues about this Bufinefs in Hand, and how we
dealt with Mr. Haynes.

L. C. J. Look you, he does not call you for a

Witnefs for him, you can teftify nothing, and
fo you muft be quiet.

Colledge. Call Mr, Lewes. {iVho appeared.)

L. C. J. What is your Chriftian Name ?

Mr. Lewes. William.

Colledge. Pray, Mr. Lewes, what do you know
about Turbervile ?

Mr. Lewes. I know nothing at all I affure you
of him that is ill.

Colledge. Do you know any Thing concerning

any of the Evidence that hath been given here ?

Mr, Lewes. If I knew any Thing relating to

you, I would declare it , but I know fomething of
Mr. Ivy ; it has no relation to you, as I conceive,

but againft my Lord of Shaftejbury.

L. C. J. You would call Ivy for a Witnefs, and
now you call one againft him ; and that I told

you, you m.uft not do ; but Ivy is not at all in

this Cafe.

Colledge. Do you know any Thing of the reft

of them, Haynes, or Smith, or Dugdale ?

Mr. Lewes. No more than what Mr. Zeal told

me, was told him,

Colledge. Do you know any Thing of a Pref-

byterian Plot?

Mr. Lewes. If the Court pleafe to hear me, I

will tell my Knowledge of that ; but I know no-

thing that affefts him in the leaft, only that

which concerns my Lord of Shaftejbury.

L. C. J. That is nothing to the Purpofe, call

another.

Mr. Lewes. There was not, to my Knowledge,

a Word mentioned of your Name : I will do you
all the Juftice I can •, if I knew any Thing con-

cerning you, I would be fure to relate it.

Colledge. I cannot fay who can, or who cannot

;

I am a Stranger to all of it.

L. C. J.
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Z-. C. J, Well, call your next Witnefs.

CoUedge. My Lord, there was a Petition pre-

fented to the Common Council of London^ wherein

they fet out, that they were tampered withal about

a Plot againft the Proteftants.

L. C. J. A Petition, from whom ?

CoUedge. I cannot tell from whom ; from fome
of thefe Witneffes.

L. C. J. Who preferred and figned it ?

CoUedge. Mr. Turbervile was one. Pray call

Dodlor Oates.

L. C. J. The Prifoner calls upon you, Mr,
Oates. What would you afk him, Mr, CoUedge ?

CoU. Where is the Petition to the Common
Council, Dodor?

Dr. Oates. I have it in my Hand,
L. C. J, By whom was it prefented .'

T)v. Oates. It was given by Mr. Turbervile and

Mr. Macnamarra., to Mr, WUmore ?

L. C. J. Was you prefent when it was de-

livered ?

Dr. Oates. Mr. WUmore did deliver it to me
before he was apprehended ; for, being to come
down as a Witnefs, he was taken up and com-
mitted to Prifon.

L. C. J. Whofe Hands are to it ?

Dr. Oates. 1 know Mr. TurbervUe's Hand, he

will not difown it.

Clerk reads. It is fubfcribed Edward TurbervUey

John Macnamarra.

L. C. y. Look you, Mr. CoUedge, what Word
is there in all this Petition that is a Contradiction

to what they have faid now ?

CoUedge. I did not hear it, my Lord.

L. C. y. They fay, they are conftant Witneffes

for the King againft the Papifts ; and they have

been tempted to unfay what they have faid

:

How does that contradift what they fay now ?

Coll. 1 fuppofe they fay they have been tempt-

ed to turn the Plot upon other People, and to

.

make a Plot upon the Proteftants.

L. C. y. They have been tempted, they fay,

by the Papifts, to unfay what they have faid ;

but the Jury heard it read, and will give it

its due Weight. Will you afk Mr. Oates any Quef-
tions ?

CoU. What do you know of Mr. Turbervile ?

Dr. Oates. As to Turbervile^ my Lord, a little

before the Witneffes were fworn at the Old Baily,

I met with Mr. Turbervile, I was in a Coach, but

feeing Mr. Turbervile, I ftept out of the Coach,
and fpoke with him ; for, hearing that he was a

Witnefs, I did afk him whether he was a Witnefs

or no againft CoUedge ? Mr. Turbervile faid, he
would break any one's Head that Ihould fay fo

againft him ; for he neither was a Witnefs, nor

could give any Evidence againft him. So after

he came from Oxon, I met with Mr. Turbervile

again -, and, hearing he had been there, I afked

him if he had any Thing againft CoUedge ? He
faid, yes, he had been fworn before the Grand
Jury. Said I, did not you tell me fo and fo ? Why,
laid he, the Proteftant Citizens have deferted us ;

and God damn him, he would not ftarve.

L. C. y. Would he fay fo to you .?

Dr. Oates. Yes, my Lord, he faid thofe very

Words.
Mr. Serj. yeferies. 'Tis Mr. Oates's Saying, 'tis

Mr. Turbervile's Oix\\.

Dr. Oates. Several Times he did repeat it -, but

when I afked him what he had fworn, he faid I

am not bound to fatisfy People's Curiofities.

L. C. y. What fay you to it, Mr. Turbervile ?
Mr. Turbervile. My Lord, the firft Part of the

Dodor's Difcourfe, in Part is true ; I met him jiift

at my Lodgings, and the Do6tor alighted out of
his Coach, and fpoke to me, and invited me to
come to my old Friends ; for he told me, they had
fome Jealoufy that I was not true to them : And
he told me, if I would come to the King's Head
Club, I fhould be received with a great deal of
Kindnefs : And never afterwards did I fpeak with
the Dodtor a tittle about any Evidence.

L. C. y. He faid, you faid you would break
any one's Head, that faid you were an Evidence
againft CoUedge ; for you were not, nor could be.

Mr. Turb. There was no fuch Thing faid by
me.

Mr. Att.

him fo ?

Mr.
Mr.

Gen. Upon your Oath, did you tell

Turb. Upon my Oath, I did not.

S^'j- J#- Did you tell him that other
Paffage, when you fwore you would not ftarve ?

Mr. Turb. No, I did not.

Dr. Oates. Upon the Word of a Prieft, what I
fay is true. My Lord, I do iay, as I am a Minif-
ter, I fpeak it fincerely, in the prefence of God,
this Gentleman did fay thefe Words to me ;

which made me afraid of the Man, and I went
my Ways, and never fpake with him afterwards,
nor durft I ; for I thought he that would fwear and
curfe after that rate, was not fit to be talked with.

L. C. y. 'Tis very improbable that he fhould
fay fo to you.

Mr. Turb. I always looked upon Dr. Oates as

a very ill Man, and never would converfe much
with him.

L. C. y. Will you afk him any Thing more ?

CoUedge. Do you know any Thing of the reft,

Dodlor?
Dr. Oates. I know nothing of Turbervile further,

but that he did prefent this Petition, wherein he
fays, he lay under great Temptations to go on the
other Side, and accufe fome Proteftants. And
truly till I heard he was an Evidence at Oxon,
after what he had faid to me, I did not believe it.

Mr. Att. Gen. Dodor Oates, Mr. Turbervile
hath not changed Sides, you have ; he is ftill an
Evidence for the King, you are againft him.

Dr. Oates. Mr. Attorney, I am a Witnefs for
Truth, againft Fallhood and Subornation -, and it

can plainly be made to appear there is Suborna-
tion againft the Proteftants. And moreover, my
Lord,

L. C. y. Mr. Oates, you would do well to ex-
plain yourfelf.

Mr. Serj. yeff. If there be any Subornation re-

lating to Mr. Turbervile, or any of the other
Witneffes that have now fworn againft CoUedge,
make it out Dodtor.

Dr. Oates. There is, my Lord, and there will

be made further to appear in Time to come. To
my own Knowledge as to Mr. Smith, Mr. CoUedge
and Mr. Smith had fome provoking Words pafled
betwixt them at Richard's Coffee-Houfe, and Mr.
Smith comes out and fwears, God damn him be
would have CoWtdgt's Blood. So, my Lord, when
I met him, faid I, Mr. Smith, you profefs your-
felf to be a Prieft, and have ftood at the Altar,
and now you intend to take upon you the Mini-
ftry of the Church of England, and thefe Words
do not become a Minifter of the Gofpel : His re-

ply was, God damn the Gofpel : This is Truth, I

fpeak it in the prefence of God and Man.
I

"

L.c.y.
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L. C. J'.
Can you lay any Thing of any of the

other WicnefTes ?

Dr. Oates. As for Mr, Dudgak, I was engaged

for him for 50/. for laft Lent Affizes, he wanted

Money to go down to the Affizes, having paid

fome Debts, and paid away all his Money ; and fo

I engaged for 50/. that he borrowed of Richard

the Coffee. man. After he came from Ow«, 1

called upon him to haften to get his Money of the

Lords of the Treafury, which, as near as I re-

member, was ordered him upon his Petition, for

fo I heard. And that Time, faid he. Sir, I hear

there is a great Noife of my being an Evidence :

Againft whom .? Said I : Againft feveral Protef-

tants, my Lord Shaftejbury, and others : Said I,

I never heard any Thing of it : Says he, there is

no Body hath any Caufe to make any fuch report

of me, for I call God to Witnefs I know nothing

againft any Proteftant in England. After that I

met with Bugdale at Richard's Coffee- Houfe, and

prelTing him for the Money, and he faying he had

it not juft then, but would pay it in a little Time :

Mr. Dugdale, faid I, you have gone, I am afraid,

againft your Confcience, I am fure againft what

you have declared to me : Said he, it was all

along of Colonel PFarcup, for I could get no Mo-
ney elfe.

Mr. Jit. Gen. Mr. Oates is a thorough paced

Witnefs againft all the King's Evidence.

Mr. Serj, Jefferies. And yet Dr, Oaies had been

alone in fome Matters, had it not been for fome of

thefe WitnelTes.

Dr, Oates. I had been alone perhaps, and per-

haps not 5 but yet Mr. Serjeant, I had always

a better Reputation than to need theirs to ftreng-

then it.

Mr. Serj, Jefferies. Does any Man fpeak of

your Reputation ? I know no Body does meddle

with it -, but you are fo tender

!

Coll. Sir George., now a Man is upon his Life, I

think you do not do well to affront his Witneftes.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. I do not affront him •, but now,

my Lord, pray give us leave to call our WitnelTes.

Mr. Smith, pray ftand up.

L. C. J. Mr. Smith, do you hear what Mr.
Oates hath faid ?

Mr, Sfnith. No, my Lord.

L. C. J. Then fpeak it again, Mr. Oates.

Dr, Oates. Yes, my Lord, I will fpeak it to his

Face. He faid coming out of Richard's Coffee-

Houfe, they having had fome provoking Words,
as I underftood when I came in, God damn that

Colledge, I will have his Blood : And, my Lord,

when I did reprove him, and faid to him, Mr.
Smith, you have been a Prieft, and ftood at the

Altar, and intend to be a Minifter of the Church
of England ; thefe Words do not become a Minif-

ter of the Gofpel ; and he replied, God damn the

Gofpel ; and he went away.

L, C. J. What fay you to it, Mr, Smith ?

Mr, Smith. Not one Word of this is true, upon

my Oath, 'Tis a wonderful Thing you fhould fay

this of me -, but I will fufHciently prove it againft

you, that you have confounded the Gofpel, and
denied the Divinity too.

Mr, Serj, Jeff. Mr. Dugdale, you heard what
was faid againft you ?

Dr. Oates. My Lord, now Bugdale is come*
I will tell .you fomething more. There was a Re-
port given'^out by Mr. Dugdale's Means, that Mr.
Dugdale was poiibned ; and in truth, my Lord, it

was but the Pox. And this Sham palfed through-

out the Kingdom in our Intelligences ; and this

I will make appear by the Phyfician that cured

him.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. That is but by a third Hand.
Dr. Oaies. He did confefs that he had an old

Clap, and yet he gave out he was poifoned ; but

now, my Lord, as to what I faid before of him,

I was engaged for 50/, for Mr. Dugdale ; do you
own that ?

IVIr. Dugdale. I do own it.

Dr. Oates. I did prefs upon you to haften the

Payment of it.

Mr. Dugdale. Yes, you did,

Dr, Oates. And did not you come to me and
tell me th^re was a Noife of your being an Evi-
dence ? It was in Tiror'juft before my Lord
Shaftejbury- vidiS idXitn \3^.

Mr, Dugdale. I never fpoke to you till you
fpake to me.

Dr. Oates. My Lord, he came and faid to me,
there is a Noife of my being an Evidence ; now
I had not heard it then, but the Day after I did

hear it -, and I did juftify Mr. Dugdale, becaufe

he had faid to me that he had nothing againft

any Proteftant in England. So I did ftand up iti

Vindication of him •, but my Lord, after he had
fwore at the Old Baily, I met him again, and
prelTed him for the Money, and urged him with

it, why he had fworn againft Colledge, when he
had told me fo and fo before ; and he f\id it was
all along of Colonel Warcup, for he could not get

his Money elfe ; and Colonel Warcup did promife

he fhould have a Place at the Cuftom-Houfe,
Mr, Dugdale. Upon the Oath I have taken,

and as I hope for Salvation, it is not true.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Here is DugdaWs Oath againft

Dr. Oato's Saying.

Dr. Oates. Mr, Serjeant, you fliall hear of this

in another Place.

Mr. Att. Gen. 'Tis an unhappy Thing that

Dr. Oates fhould come in againft thefe Men that

fupported his Evidence before.

Mr. Dugdale. My Lord, I fay further, if any
Dodlor * will come forth, and fay he cured me
of a Clap, or any fuch Thing, I will ftand guilty

of all that is imputed to me.

L. C. J. Mr, Colledge, will you call any other

WitnelTes ?

Coll. My Lord, I think this is not fair Dealing

with a Man for his Life ; becaufe thefe Men be

upon their Oaths, and deny the Things again that

my WitnelTes prove ; therefore what they fwear

muft needs be taken for Truth : But if my Witnefs

comes and fays fuch a Thing upon the Word of a

Minifter, and in the prefence of God, and which

he is ready to maintain by an Oath, fure it is not

to ftand for nothing, nor to be hooted out of

Court, becaufe Mr. Dugdale denies it upon his

Oath -, I do fuppofe he will not acknowledge it.

But, my Lord, I am the Prifoner, and cannot be

heard as a Witnefs for myfelf : But God is my
Witnefs •, he hath faid a great deal more to me

* Dr. Lonver, tlie moft noted Phyfician then in Loiidon, proved it at the Courtcil Board both by his Bills, and by the Apo-

thecary, that he had been under cure in his Hands for that Difeafe ; which was fuch a Slur upon Dugdale i Credit, that he

was never ufed as a Witnefs more.

fcr-
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formerly ; and he hath told me, when I have feen

him with JVarcup^ and afked him why he kept

Company with Warcup, and others ; faid he, I

know they are fufpefted Men, but I mud keep

Company with them to get my Money ; what

would you have me to ftarve ? And when I lent

, him Money out of my Pocket, and trufted him

with my Horfe, I dun'd him for Money and could

not get it j faid I, Will you pay me the 5 /. I lent

you? He put me off, faid he, I fhail have it, for

the Attorney General hath made up his Accounts,

and is very kind to me. Why then, faid I, why
have you it not? faid he, he is my Friend, and

I do not queftion the getting of it ; but here is

new Work to be done, fuch Work as my Con-

fcience will not ferve me to do ; there is more
Roguery, they will never have done plotting, and

counterplotting ; but they will make a thoufand

Plots if they can to deftroy the real one.

L. C. J. Can you prove this now ?

Coll. No, it was fpoken to myfelf ; and no body

was by but myfelf

L. C. J. Then you fliould not fpeak it. But

you aflced the Queftion whether a Man may not

be believed upon his Word, as well as he that is

upon his Oath. Your WitnefTes are not upon their

Oaths, but they may be Witneffes, and their

"Weight is to be left with the Jury -, they will con-

fider how improbable it is, that thefe Men fhouid

come, three Men to one Man, and all of them
fhouid fpeak that which would make themfelves

Rogues and Villains •, and that one Man of them.

Smith, fhouid fay fuch vile Words, as God damn
him, he would have his Blood ; and, God damn the

Gofpel : That Dugdale (hould confefs he vi^as

wrought upon by Warcup to teftify againft his

Confcience ; and that Turbervile fhouid fay to that

Purpofe, he would not ftarve -, they have fworn

the contrary, and fo there are all thefe three Mens
Oaths againft one Man's Affirmation ; but it muft
be left to the Jury.

Colledge. There is his Affirmation againft what
they three fay. He charges every one of them,

and 'tis but the fingle denial of every one of thern

to his Charge.

L. C. J. 'Tis impoffible they fhouid own them-
felves fuch Villains to him.

Dr. Oates. They muft be fo, if they will do
what they have undertaken. I hope my Word
will be believed as loon as their Oaths.

Coll. It is not to be thought, but when they

have fworn fo againft me, they will deny any
fuch Thing when they are charged with it.

L. C. J. Have you done with your WitnefTes ?

Or will you call any more ?

Coll. What is faid upon an honeft Man's Word
in the Face of a Court, is certainly to be believed

as well as what is fworn.

L. C. J. 'Tis a Teftimony, that is moft certain,

and muft be left to the Jury, they muft weigh
one againft the other. But pray, Mr. Co/Z^Jg-*?, will

you call your Witneffes, for it begins to grow
late ?

Coll. There is Mr. Wilmcre, that was a material

Witnefs for me, who was Fore-man of the Grand

Jury, that would not find the Bill upon this Evi-

dence. What he had to fay I don't know, but I

am informed it was very material for me.

L. C. J. It will be enough for hitn to clear

himfelf, for he is charged with High-Treafbn,

and by two WitnefTes too,

Colledge. Call Alexander Blake.

L. C. J. What do you afk him ?

Colledge. Do you know John Smith ?

Mr. Blake. Yes, Sir.

Colledge. Pray will you tell the Court what you
know of John Smith ?

Mr. Blake. I fuppofe you mean this Gentleman;
Mr. John Smith, Gent, came to rne one Morning,
and told me there was one Haynes under Exami-
nation, and this Haynes had difcovered very ma-
terial Things againft fome great Perfons : This
pafTed, and within few Days after I met Mr.
Smith at the Exchange Coffee houfe, and having fa-

luted him, I defired him to drink a Glafs of Wine,
and fo we went to the Sun-'iavern, and when we
were there, I afked him, what his Senfe was of
Flaynes and his Difcovery ? Said he, 'tis a Sham-
Plot : I afkt him, what he meant by that Shan^-
Plot ? Said he, it is a Meal-Tub Plot. This is

all that I know.
L. C. J. Would you afk him any Thing elfe ?

Mr. Blake. I know nothing more.
Colledge. Do you know any thing of Turhervile

or Dugdale ?

_

Mr. Blake. Sir, I have no Acquaintance with
him, nor dcfire it : But I was acquainted with this

Gentleman Mr. Smith, I know him very well.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. You fay well, ftand down.
Colledge. Call Mr. Samuel Smith.

L. C. J. What afk you him ?

Colledge. What he knows of Mr. Smith.
Mr. S. Smith. Mr. John Smith and I have had an

Intimacy and Acquaintance feveral Months, and
fince Mr. John Smith fwore at the Old Baily againft
Mr. Colledge, and was gone out of Town, feveral

People have talked with me concerning him ; and
afking me what I thought of him ? 1 told them,
I believed he was an honeft Man ; however I

would not believe otherwife till I knew a Reafon
of it. They told me, that he had fworn againft

Mr. Colledge, that he was to feize the King at the
Parliament at Oxford, and that there was 1500
Barrels of Powder, and it was to carry on a Pref-

byterian Plot : Said I, I will never believe it,

and the rather becaufe he hath fliid to me often,

there was a Popifh Plot, but he does not believe
any Prefbyterian or Proteftant Plot ; and, faid [,

further, as to his giving any Evidence with Irijh-

men, I believe it lefs for that, for I have heard
him often fay, they were a Company of Rogues
that had done the Proteftant Intereft more harm
than ever they could do it good, and bid me
have a care of coming into their Company, and
many other fuch Things that Mr. Smith here

knows to be true. Then, my Lord, when Mr.
Smith camp home (for I was very impatient till

he did cotiie home, to hear every Day fuch Things
faid again/t him) I went to him to fee him. Said
I, Coufin Smith, I have had great Confronts about
you fince you went away, but I hope you can't

be that ill Man you are reprefented to be, and
truly I would be forry it fhouid be fo : Pray, Cou-
fin, faid I, I have put every Man off with this,

that I would fufpend my belief of you, till I had
fpoken with you yourfelf ; what is the Evidence
you have given ? They fay, you have fworn a

Prefbyterian Plot, or a Proteftant Plot, a Defign
of feizing the King at Oxon, and of fo many
Barrels of Gun-powder that were provided. Says
my Coufin, I did fwear no fuch Thing, nor never

a Word of any fuch Thing as a Proteftant Plot,

or a Prefbyterian Plot, and pray do not believe

it of me. No, faid I, I thought you could not

fwear
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fwear any fuch Thing, becaufe you have faid

often to me, you believe there was no fuch

Thing. I do not believe it yet, faid he ; and as to

whatfoever Colledge faid, I did not believe it, for

he did not believe it himfelf. And Mr. Smith

told me after his return, that he did not know
of any Proteilant concerned in the Plot.

L. C. y. He does not fay now 'tis a Proteftant

Plot.

Mr. S. Stiiith. So far from that, that he told me
after his return, he did not know any Proteftant

concerned in the Plot.

L. C. J. Mr. Smith, thus I underftand you : You
fay that he faid to you, that he had not teftified

any Thing of a Proteftant Plot, nor did believe

there was any Proteftant Plot, for he did not be-

lieve what Colledge faid himfelf : So by that Dif-

courfe there feems he did not deny, but he had tefti-

iied againft Mr. Colledge \ but he did not believe

there was any Proteftant Plot ?

Mr. S. Smith. No, my Lord, he did not deny

but he had fworn againft Colledge.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Nor, that what he had faid

againft Colledge was true ?

Mr. S. Smith. No, my Lord, but he did not

believe him, and he thought Colledge did not be-

lieve it himfelf.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. It feems Mr. Colledge thinks the

whole Proteftant Intereft concerned in him.

L. C. J. The queftion is, Mr. Colledge, what
you had in your Mind, not what was in the Mind
of all the Proteftants.

Mr. S. Smith. This I do fay, I would not fpeak

more or lefs than the Truth, he did not deny but

he had heard Colledge fpeak thofe Words he iwore,

but he did not believe him, and I think Mr. Smith

hath faid that at another time before Mr. Gardner.

Coll. If he knew of no Proteftant Plot, it was
very unlikely that I (hould attempt fuch a Thing
myfelf.

Mr. S. Smith. My Lord, I find Mr. Smith hath

been very paffionate and very inveterate of late

againft other Men that he hath given me a very

good Report of before -, and when I was talking

of this, I was faying, if it be true that People fay

of you, a Man goes in Danger of his Life to

converfe with you. Mr. Smith, faid he, I do not

care for all the Men between Wapping and Cbar-

ing-Crofs, there is never a Man that will forbear

my Company, but would do or fay as much as

Colledge hath done or faid.

Mr. J. Smith. 'Tis true, and I fay fo ftill.

Coll. 'Tis a Contradidion in itfelf, that there

fhould be fuch a Defign, and none but myfelf to

do it. God my righteous Judge knows my Inno-

cency.

Mr. Juft. Jones. You might fay thofe Words in

Hopes they would be of your Party, and made fo

by your Libels and poifonous Piftures.

L. C. J. Come, call another Witnefs.

Coll. Call Mr. Tho. Gardner. But, my Lord,
how likely is it that I fhould fay, that I would
feize the King, when he, it feems, fays, he did

not believe there was one Man to ftand by o'te ?

L. C. J. What fay you to this Gentleman ?

Coll. I never faw him in my Life.

Mr. Gardner. Nor I you, Sir.

Coll. I know not three of all that come here.

L. C. J. Well, will you afk him any Thing?
Coll, Pray do you know Mr. Smith ?

Mr, Gardner. Yes.

Vol. IIL

Coll. What do you know of him r Can you
fay any Thing concerning this Matter that is

fworn againft me of Treafon ?

Mr. Gardner. My Lord, that Day- Fortnight 1

think it was, Mr. S. Smith, the Gentleman that

was juft now up before me, fent for me to the Rian-

mer in ^een-Street, to drink a Glafs of Wine»
where when I came, I found him and Mr. J. Smithy

that is here, whom they call Narrative Smith.,

talking very brifkly concernirg one Colledge, I

fuppofe that is the Gendeman, and the Jury that

acquitted him, and he faid that two or three of

the Jurymen were Rafcals and Villains ; and,

fays he, they talk up and down the Town, as if I

did intend to fham the Popifh Plot, and to make
a Proteftant Plot, which, faid he, I vow to God,
and I will juftify it before God and all the World,
that I know of no Proteftant Plot, nor is there

any Proteftant concerned in a Plot to my Know--

ledge, but this Colledge, and upon his Trial I

believe he will be made appear to be more a Papift

than a Proteftant : But, fays Mr. Smith to him,

Now you are known to be a Witnefs in this Cafe,

it will be a dangerous Thing for a Man to con-

verfe with you.

Coll. Will it be now known that I am a Papift ?

No Man could ever fay fo in this World.
Mr. Gardner. Says he, I care not what all the

World fays of me, and I do not value all the Men
from Wapping to Charing-Crofs, but that Man that

will fhun my Company, will fay and do as much
to the King as Colledge hath done. But then I was
faying, methinks it feems an improbable Thing,

that fuch a Man as Colledge fliould feize upon the

King, or provide 1500 Barrels of Powder, and
thofe other Things. Upon my Word, faid he, with

fome PalTion, clapping his Hand upon his Breaft,

when Mr. Colledge did fay it, I did not believe a

Word of it, and upon my Faith I believe Colledge

himfelf did not believe it when he told me fo.

Coll. Do you know any Thing more. Sir ?

Mr. Gardner. No indeed, Mr. Colledge.

Coll. Call Dr. Gates again.

L. C. J. Well, what fay you to him .''

Coll. Pray Dr. Dates, Mr. Smith charges me
that I fhould fpeak fome treafonable Words that

Time that Alderman Wilcox gave you a Treat at

the Crown Tavern ; you were there, and pray
how long ago was it ?

Dr. Gates. My Lord, I heard Mr, Smith fpeak-

ing of it at the Old Baily, and if you pleafe to

take Notice, it was thus : This Summer was
Twelve-Month, or I am fure a great while before

Chriftmas, the Alderman had invited me feve-

ral Times to give me a Treat, and I had not

Time, other Bufinefs calling me off -, but find-

ing a Time, I fent him word I would come and
fee him. He faid he was a Brewer, and trou-

bled at home with Cuftomers, but he would
give me a Dinner at the Crown Tavern without

'Temple-Bar, that was the Place fixed upon ; there

was Mr. Smith the Counfellor, who had been
ferviceable to me in feveral Inftances. I did get

him to go along with me, and Mr. Colledge was
with us, and I heard Smith fwearing at the Old-

Baily that Mr, Colledge and he had difcourfed from
the Rainbow Coffee- Houfe where we met, and
went together.

Coll. There I was invited by Alderman Wilcox.

I}r. Gates. But, my Lord, I will tell my Story,

I am not to tell Mr. Smith's. Colledge did tell me
C c c he
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he was invited \ faid I, you Ihall be welcome as

far as I can make you welcome. ' So Colledge and

I went together from the Rainbow Coffee- Houfe
to the Crown Tavern : Now indeed, Colledge was
very plcafant and merry, and as I think, the

Difcourfe between the Rainbow Coffee-Houfe and
the Tavern was betwixt Mr. Colledge and me ;

for Mr.' Smith ftayed fomewhat behind, or walked
before, I cannot tell which : When we came to

the Crown Tavern we did, to divert ourfelves

till Dinner came up, enter into a philofophical

Difcourfe with one Mr. Savage, who was formerly

a Romijh Prieft, but this Savage is fince pardoned

by the King, and is a Member of the Church of

England, and hath been Profeflfor of Divinity and

Philofophy beyond Sea. This, as I remember, was
the Difcourfe before we dined, till we went to

Dinner ; it was concerning the Exiftenceof God,
whether that could be proved by natural De-
monftration, and whether or no the Soul was

immortal. My Lord, after Dinner Smith went
away, I did not hear the leaft Difcourfe of any

fuch Thing as he fpeaks of, and Mr. Smith and

Colledge had no Difcourfe in my hearing from the

Coffee-Houfe to the Tavern ; and when we were

in the Tavern, we did difcourfe about thofe two
Points. ConnkWor Smith, my Lord, willjuftify

a great deal of this, and my Brother too, who
was with us. But when I heard Mr. Smith fwear

as he did about this Matter at the Old Baily, I

did really, my Lord, in my Confcience, look

upon him to be forfworn in that Particular.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. And he docs fwear you are out

in this,

L. C. J. Will you a(l< him any more Queftions?

Dr. Oates. If your Lordfhip pleafe, he fpeaks of
Mr. Wilcox to be a Man that contributes Money
to buy Arms, Powder and Shot. I think. Sir,

George Jefferies knows Alderman PFilcox is a Man
of another Employment.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Sir George Jefferies does not in-

tend to be an Evidence, I aflure you.

L. C. J. Do you afk him any more Queftions?

Dr. Oates. I do not defire Sir George Jefferies

to be an Evidence for me, I had Credit in Par-

liaments, and Sir George had Difgrace in one of

them.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Your Servant, Do6tor, you are

a witty Man, and a Philofopher.

Colledge. Call Mr. Tho. Smith.

L. C. J. What would you afk of him now ?

Colledge. Counfellor Smith, here is John Smith,

or Narrative 5?«f/^, which you pleafe to call him,

hath charged me with fpeaking Treafon at our

going to Dinner at Mr. fVilcox*s ; I remember you
were there, and I think you and I, and Dr. Oates

and his Brother, and Mr. Goodwin Wharton went
together ; I did tell Mr. Smith of it, but I did

not ftir a Step out of the Coffee-Houfe with him,

but went away before him. How long ago is it

fince we had that Dinner ?

Mr. T. Smith. My Lord, if your Lordfhip pleafe,

I do very well remember Mr. Alderman Wilcox,

(o they called him, did defire to give Dr. Oates a

Treat, with fome other of his Friends at the

CrownTa.vern ^Nkhout1^emple-Bar -, but really, my
Lord, as to the certain Time I do not remember

it, but to my beft Remembrance, my Lord, it

was before Chriftmas laft, and fome Time before

Chriflmas laft. And, my Lord, I was there all the

Time--, Mr. Smith was at that Time fomewhat a

Stranger to me, fomething I had heard of his

Name, and I did ftay there all the while ; I re-

member Mr. Alderman Wilcox was to go out of
Town that Day ; and truly as to any Matter of
Treafon, or treafonable Words, or any Thing
tending towards it, 1 am confident nothing was,
or could be fpoken, and the Room was a very
fmall Room, and our Company did fill it up,
and the Table was fo big, that there was little

more than for the Servitors to go about ; fo that

any Man might eafily hear from the one end of
the Room to the other. I remember there was
fome Difcourfe ^betwixt Dr. Oates and Mr. Savage^
who, I think, hath been a Jefuit, and it was about
fome Points of Philofophy and Divinity ; but
for Treafon I do not remember the leait of it,

and I am confident Colledge faid not any Thing at

that Time ; and my Reafon is this, I very well
remember Mr, Colledge did fet himfelf down upon
one Side of the Table, and fell afleep, and unlefs

he talked Treafon in his fleep, there could not
be any fuch Thing faid, and if it had been faid,

it would have been heard.

Mr. Att. Gen. Mr. Smith, did you never hear
Mr. Colledge fpeak an ill Word of the King ?

Mr. Tl Smith. Never in my Life. And if I were
now to take the Sacrament upon it, I could fay fo.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. You ufed to converfe with him,
Mr. Smith, did he never fay any Thing like it to

you?
Mr. T. Smith. Good Mr. Serjeant, you knov/

I can take the Sacrament -, pray, let us have no
Refleftions.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Who did refleft upon you ? I

did not refledt upon you.

Mr. J. Jones. Mr. Smith, did he never deliver

you any of thofe Pidures ?

Mr. T. Smith. No, Sir, he never did.

Coll. Good Sir George, don't refleft upon my
Evidence. It feems Mr. Smith is miftaken in the
Time -, for he fays it was at Chriftmas ; but Mr.
Smith fays it was fome Time before.

L. C. J. Mr. Smith dots, not fay fb, the certain

Time he cannot tell exadly ; but your Witneffes
fay it was then.

Mr. T". Smith. I do fpeak as much as if I were
upon my Oath -, and I do know what an Oath
is, I thank God, and what it is to fpeak before a
Court of Judicature -, and I know, and do fpeak
Truth as much as if I were upon my Oath ; and
I do fay I did not hear Colledge, or any one elfe

that was in that Company, at that Time fpeak
any Thing reflefting upon the King and Govern-
ment, or any Thing tending towards it.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Can you remember Matter fo

diftinftly, which Dr. Oates fays was a Year and
half ago ?

L. C.J. No, this Summer was Twelve-month.
Mr. Juft. Jones. And can you tell fo long ago,

not only your own Adions, but teftify to all

other Men's Aftions too that were in the Room ?

Mr. T. Smith. I cannot tell what Dr. Oates's Me-
mory is as to the Time ; but I remember the Place,

the Occafion, and the Perfons that were there.

Mr. J. Jones. And you take upon you to have
fuch a perfed Memory, as to the Adions of all

the Perfons that were in the Room ?

Mr. T, Smith. I do not fpeak of all that was
done, but I fay, I remember no fuch Thing that

was faid, and I believe no fuch Thing was faid,

and I have given you my Reafons why. But, my
Lord, that which I fay further for Mr. Colledge, is

this -, I do hear fomething pretended, as if he

I pro-
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provided arms to go to Oxford. I have known

him this three Years, or thereabouts •, and, my
Lord, I do know that he did ufually ride with

a Cafe of Piftols before him. And before that

Time I had occafion to borrow his Horfeof him,

at the Eleftion for Weftminfter the laft Parliament

that fat there, and I had it then with a Cafe of

Piftols. I likewife borrowed it at Michaelmas laft,

the fame Horfe, and the fame Piftols they were,

I did at the fame time fee a Suit of Silk-Armour,

which he told me he did provide againft the

Papifts -, for he faid, he did expeft we fhould

have a Brufli with them. Said I, do not trouble

your felf for that, they dare not meddle ; faid

he, they will do no Harm. And as I remember,

it was a Suit of Armour made of Silk to wear un-

der a Coat.

Coll. It was Silk-Armour only for the Thruft

of a Sword. And I affure you, my Lord, I had

but one Suit, but one Cafe of Piftols, and but

one Horfe. I had two before ; but they did not

then make a Traitor of me, that was all that

ever I had ; but if I had had ten Horfes, and

never fo many Armours, I declare it upon my
Salvation, I intended it for nothing but againft

the Papifts, if they fhould make a Difturbance

;

and whatever I did, was with that Defign, and

truly by the Grace of God, I would not have

been the laft Man then •, but I fee, whatever I

provided my lelf with for that, they have turned

it all another way, that it may be believed the

Proteftants were againft the King and the efta-

blifhed Government.

L. C. y. Thofe Obfervations may be proper

for you at laft. Go on now with your Evidence.

Coll. My Lord, I am not a Man of that great

Memory, I may forget it, and therefore I fpeak

it now whilft I think on it.

L. C. y. Set it down in your Paper.

Coll. Smith fays, 1 talked with him coming
from Richard's Coffee- Houfe till we came to the

Tavern ; I do declare it, I went away before him,

and went away with Dr. Oates.

L. C. y. Afk Mr. Smith that Queftion, if you
will.

Coll. Pray Sir, do you know who went toge-

ther thither ?

Mr. T. Smith. I dare not undertake to fay that,

I cannot tell whether he went from the Rainbow-
Coffee-Houfe with us, or no.

Coll. He fays, after we had dined, we divided

our felves into Cabals, two and two together ;

I do declare, it is that which is the real Truth,

I fell afleep behind the Table ; if any body was
divided, it is more than I know ; bur, Mr.
Smith, you can tell, becaufe he fays I fpoke Trea-
fon to him when 1 was in the Room, he and I in

one Cabal,

Mr. T. Smith. My Lord, I remember nothing

of that, nor do believe it ; for I told you the

Room was fo little, that we could not divide

our felves : And it is impoftible in fuch a little

Compafs where we was fo many as we were,

fourteen or fifteen of us ; it may be one might
talk to another that was next to him, but then

the Company muft hear •, and whether they did

fo or no, I cannot tell, I do not remember Mr.
Smith's faying any thing to any particular per-

fon ; but the great Ingagement was between Dr.

Oates and Mr. Savage, and about fome Queftions

in Divinity, and that is the great Matter I took
Notice of.
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Coll. However, my Lord, I declare it, that

was above a Twelve- month ago, and I hope
your Lordfhip and the Jury do obferve, that

there was no new Arms were found but what were

provided a great while ago ; all that know me,
know I was never without a Cafe of Piftols and
an Horfe, though I was but a Joiner, and there is

no more that you fee now. And to what Smith

faid about going into Cabals, that you bear Mr.
Smith denies.

L. C. y. Will you call any other Wicneffcs?

Coll. Yes, if it pleafe yourLordlhip. Do you
know no more. Sir ^

Mr. 'T. Smith: I know no other thing, if I did,

I would declare it.

Ctlledge. Call Dr. Oates's Brother, Mr. Samuel

Oates. My Lord, thus you fee Smith's Teftimo-

ny is falfe.

L. C. y. I do not fee this contradifts his Oath,

for he fpeaks of feveral Times that he did fpeak

with you ; one was at Wilcox's^ which is this they

fpeak of.

Coll. Mr. Smith fays, there was only that great

Difcourfe going on in the Room, and there was

no fuch Thing as Cabals which he fpeaks of.

L. C. y. What do you fay to this Witnefs ?

Coll. Do you know Narrative Smith ?

Mr. Oates. Yes, Sir.

Colledge. What do you know of him ? Were
you at the Dinner which Mr. Wilcox gave your
Brother ?

Mr. Oates. Yes, yes, I was at that Dinner.

Coll. Were you at the CofFee-Houfe when I

went along with your Brother ?

Mr. Oates. Yes, we went with you.

Coll. Did Mr. Smith go with us ?

Mr. Oates. Yes, Mr. Stnith followed us.

Coll. Did you hear any treafonable Difcourfe

between us .''

Mr. Oates. Not the leaft of a little Word.
Coll. Did we go into Cabals two and two to-

gether there ?

Mr. Oates. There was nothing at all of Cabals,

that I faw, from the Time of going to Dinner ;

for we came juft as Dinner was going into the

Room, as I remember.
Mr. Serj. yeff. What do you mean by Cabals?

Mr. Oates. That is, as I difcern by Mr. Col-

ledge, as if there had been Cabals amongft the

Company.
Mr. Juft. yones. That is going by Couples.

Mr. Oates. Yes, yes.

Mr. Serj. yeff. What did they talk of?

Mr. Oates. There was nothing at all fpoken of.

Mr. Serj. yeff. What did they fay nothing all

the while ?

Mr. Oates. Nothing but Matter of common
Difcourfe, Matters of Eating and Drinking, and
talking of Country-Affairs j there were feveral

that had Lands in the Country, and they were
talking of thofe Things.

Mr. Juft. yones. Were you there all the while?

Mr. Oates. Yes.

Mr. Serj. yeff. Hark you, Sir, Were there no

Difputations in Divinity ?

Mr. Oates. Not at all.

Mr. Serj. yeff. Nor of Philofophy ?

Mr. Oates. No.
Mr. Serj. yeff. Why, pray Sir, did not Dr.

Oates and Mr. Savage talk very pleafantly of two
great Queftions in Divinity, the Being of God,
and the Immortality of the Soul l

C c c 2 Mr.
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Mr. Oatei. There was not a Word of that, but

only common difcourfe.

Mr. Serj. Jeffer'ies. Are you fure there was no
fuch thing ?

Mr. Oates. Not that I know of, in the leaft,

I fat at Table with them,

Mr. Serj. Jeffer'ies. Was it fuch a little Room
that you could hear all was faid ?

Mr. Oates. There was Room enough.

L. C. J. People cannot give a perfect Account

of all things that have paffed fo long ago.

Coll. I did not hear that Difcourfe myfelf, be-

caufe I was afleep behind the Table; and perhaps

Mr. Oates cannot remember it.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Was it before Dinner, or after

Dinner that CoUedge fell afleep behind the Table ?

Mr. Oates. He was not afleep to my remem-
* brance all the while.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Recoiled yourfelf pray, was

Mr. CoUedge afleep there .?

Mr. Oates. I do not remember he was.

L. C. y. 'Tis impoflible to give an Account -,

and therefore Witnefles in Negatives are of little

Value.

CoUedge. Did Mr. Smith and you and I go
together .?

Mr. Oates. Mr. Smith followed us.

L. C. J. How do you know that ^

Mr. Oates. For you and I, and my Brother

went together ; you were a faying, when we
came out of the CofFee-Houfe, in a jocofe way,

Come, Doftor, I will go along with you, and

be one of your Guard. You fpoke it in a jefl:ing

way. So you may, if you pleafe, faid my Bro-

ther. And fo he went by my Brother's Side, and

I went by Mr. CoUedge's Side,

Coll. Do you remember how long ago that was ?

Mr. Oates. It was the la(t Summer -, but to fay

exadtly what Month, I cannot.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Mr. Oates, anfwer me this Quef-

tion, pray. Sir.

Mr. Oates. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Sol. Gen. From what Place did you go?
Mr. Oates. From Richard's Coffee-Houfe.

Mr, Sol. Gen. Who went along with CoUedge ?

Mr. Oates. He came along with my Brother

and me ; for he faid to my Brother, I will be one

of your Guard,

Mr. Sol. Gen. Who went along with Mr. Smith ?

Mr. Oates. I don't know, I took very little No-
tice of Things.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. 'Tis fufficient that he can tell

who went with CoUedge.

Mr. Oates. I remember one Thing : Mr. Smith

would fain have perfuaded me into fomething

that my Brother Ihould talk, but I heard no-

thing •, faid I, do not examine me upon fuch

things, for I took little Notice of any thing ;

but this I can fay, whereas he doth charge Mr.
WilcoXy the Gentleman did not fpeak five Words
all the Time he was there.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. He does not ufe to be fo me-
lancholy, 1 afllire you.

Mr. Oates. I did wonder at it my felf, but he

was not long with us -, for I do not think he was

there a quarter of the Time ; it feems he had a Son

fick in the Country, and he was going thither.

CoU. Have you any thing againft Macnamarra ?

L. C. J. He is no Witnefs here.

CoU. Do you know any thing againft Mr. Bug-
dale ?

Mr. Oates. No, not I.

Coll. Then I can fay no more to you.

L. C. y. Call another Witnefs.

CoU. Call Bolron.

L. C. y. What do you afk him ?

CoUedge. Do you know yohn Smith ?

Mr, Bolron. Yes.

CoUedge. What do you fay againft him.?

Mr. Bolron. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, the
laft 25th of July, Mr. Smith, and Mr, Mowbray^
were travelling from Tork towards London. We
lay the 24th at and the 25th we were
travelling towards London: Mr. Smith did aflc

me if I did remember what Difcourfe there was
betwixt Sir yohn Brooks and I at Ferry-bridge when
we were coming up before to London ? I defired

him to tell me what Difcourfe, and I would tell

him if I did remember it or no. So, my Lord,
he did fay, the Difcourfe was, that S'nJohnBrooks
did fay, there would be cutting of Throats at

Oxford, and that the Parliament did go provided
fome with 8, fome with 6, fome with a Men,
and they were to meet at Grantham, and go to-

gether. This Difcourfe I did remember. That
Sir yohn Brooks faid, they went with Horfe and
Arms to fecure them from Highway-men ; and
S\r yohn Brooks did then further declare, that the

Difcourfe was, there would be cutting of Throats
at Oxford, which made them go with Arms to

defend themfelves. Mr. S?nith did further upon
the 25th, 26th, 27th and 28th of Ja/y (and it was
our frequent Difcourfe) tell me, that he had
given His Majefty an Account of it, which oc-

cafioned the diflblving of the Parliament : That
Difcourfe that was made to the King, v/as. That
Sir yohn Brooks fhould fay, that there would be
cutting of Throats at Oxford, and that the Par-

liament-men went provided with 4, or 5, 6, or 10,

men apiece -, and he did tell me, that he had given

a further Account, that there was to be a Confult at

Grantham, wherein it was refolved, that it was
better to feize the King, than to let him go on.

Now, this I knew nothing of, but he woukl have

perfuaded me to have given in this Evidence a-

gainft Sir yohn Brooks, as to this Difcourfe. But

I declare, I did never hear it, and Mr. Smith was

the firft Man that ever I heard it from, I never

heard it before in my Life.

CoUedge. Would he have had you been an Evi-
dence, and fwore it?

Mr. Bolron. Yes, he faid, he had given an

Accountof it tothe King, and if I did manage it

rightly againft my Lord Shaftefhury and CoUedge^

he would make me for ever ; thofe two Perfons

were mentioned all along. But I do declare it,

I did never hear him fpeak Treafon againft the

King in my Life. And he did further tell me,

that I muft fay fo and fo -, for if we did not agree,

it would fignify nothing. But, my Lord, I know
nothing of the Matter, I never heard any one

fpeak of it but Mr. Smith. My Lord, this is

true, Mr, Mowbray was the Man that was by when
it was difcourfed.

Mr. Juft. yones. He would have had you fworn

it, would he?

Mr. Bolron. I difcovered it to my Lord Mayor.

Mr, Att. Gen. When did you difcover it?

Mr. Bolron. Soon after I came to Town.
Mr. Att. Gen. When was it ?

Mr. Bolron. Some time laft Week.
Mr. Att, Gen. Was it on Sunday laft ?

Mr. Bolron, It was the beginning of the Week.
Mr. Serj. yeff. Thou art fuch a Difcoverer.

Mr.
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Mr. Bolron. My Lord, 'tis very true what I fay.

If 1 had known any fuch Thing, I would have dif-

covered it.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Thou wouldft have difcovered

it before that Time, of my Confcience.

Coll. My Lord, he hath been an Evidence againft

the Papifts as well as Mr. Smith ; and therefore,

pray, Sir George, don't make your Flourilhes upon

him.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. He was an Evidence, but had

the Misfortune never to be believed.

Mr. Alt. Gen. Do you know of any Pictures

of Mr. Colledge's making ? Have you feen Rary

Shew ?

Mr. Bolron. Never in my Life.

Mr. AU. Gen. Did not you Ihew it in Oxford?

Mr, Bolron. No, never in my Life.

Mr. Serj. Holl. Did you never declare to any Gen-

tleman oi Oxford., that Colledge made this Pifture ?

Mr. Bolron. I have feen the Charafter of a Po-

pi(h Succeflbr, but I never faw Rary Shew.

Mr. Serj. Holloway. Here is the very Gentleman

that will make Oath of it.

Mr. Bolron. He was fuppofed to make them, I

did not know that he did.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. I do only defire one Thing, I

do not fay that you ever had Rary Shew, but did

you ever tell any body that Colledge made any of

thefe Pictures ?

Mr. Bolron. I have heard of fuch a Paper, but

I did never fee it in my Life.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Do you know that Gentle-

man, Mr. Bolron ?

Mr. Bolron. I know him not.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. I would afk you, whether you

ever had any Difcourfe with that Gentleman ?

Mr. Bolron. Never in my Life.

Then the Gentleman wasfworn, being a Mafter ofArts.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. What is the Gentleman's Name ?

Mr. Serj. Holl. Mr. Charlett, of Trinity College.

Mr. Serj: Jeff. Pray, Sir, do you know that

Perfon there ?

Mr. Charlett. My Lord, in the new Coffee-

Houfe that was by the Schools, that was fet up
in the Parliament- time, there was a Gentleman

that is in the Court (I thinkj one Mr. Dajhwood,

and one Mr. Box, were there, together to drink a

Di(h of Coffee, and hearing that feme of the Evi-

dence were there, we defired their Company up,

and that Gentleman was one ; and among other

difcourfe, they were fpeaking of fome Piftures, and

they (hewed us the Piftureof the Tantivies.

Mr. Serj, Jeff. Did this Man fhew it you .'

Mr. Charlett. This very Man. It was the Pi6lures

of the Tantivies and the Towzer^ and he told me they

were made by Colledge, he was a very ingenious

Man.
Mr. Bolron. I know nothing of it •, the Charac-

ter of a Popifh Succeffor I have feen, but never

the other, 1 never (liewed him any fuch thing.

Then the Pi5lures were /hewn him.

Mr. Charl. It was fomething like this, but I

cannot fay for any of the other,

Mr. Bolron.The Charader ofa Popifh Succeffor,

I fay, I have feen, and Colledge himfelf hath told

me he made the Charafter of a Popifh Succeffor,

I do not deny that I have feen that.

L.C.J, Would you afk him any more Queftions?

Mr, Bolron. My Lord, I have fomething to fay

concerning Mr. Bryan Haynes , in January, Febru-

ary and April lalt, feveral times I was In hh Com-
pany, and I heard him fay, he knew nothing of

a Popifh Plot, nor of a Prefbyterian Plot neiihtr j

but if he were to be an Evidence he did not care

what he fwore, but would fwear and fay any thing

to get Money.
Mr. Juft. Jones. Did he tell you fo ?

Mr. Bolron. Yes, I did hear him fay. To Day
he would be a Papiff, to morrow a Prefbyterian,

he did not care for Religion, he would never die

for Religion, he would be of that Religion that

had the flrongefl Party. My Lord, he told me
fo at my own Houfe in Fleetftreet.

Coll. He would fay any thing for Money ; pray,

my Lord, take Notice of that, for fo I find he does.

Mr. Bolron. Then there is Dennis Macnamarra,
and John Macnamarra.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. We have nothing to fay to them.

Coll. They have been Evidences againft me ;

though you do nor now produce them, they are all

in a String, but they are not now brought, becaufe

my Witneffes are prepared to anfwer them.

L. C. J. Will you call your next Witnefs ?

Coll. Mr. Mowbray, pray, Sir, do you know
Narrative Smith, as he calls himfelf?

yir. Mowbray. Yes, my Lord.

Coll. What do you know of it ?

Mr. Mowbray. I came up from York with him
when I returned, after I was commanded down
upon the King's Account to give in Evidence a-

gainft Sir Miles Stapleton, he came to me the

third of Auguft, and called at my Houfe in Tork-

Jhife, and was very importunate for me to come
up to London with him ; for he faid, he had a
Letter come to him which commanded his Pre-
fence at London very fuddenly, and he produce4
that Letter which he faid came from a Gentle-i-

man of the Court, or fome Court-Dependent •,

fo he read the Letter in Mr. Bolron'^ Hearing, We
fet forward on Sunday, and upon our Journey to

London he told me he had fomething of Impor-
tance to impart to me ; fo upon the Road he be-

gan to difcourfe of the Parliament and of the

illegal Proceedings and arbitrary Power of the

two lafl: Parliaments ; he faid, their Proceedings
were very illegal and arbitrary, and he began
to open fome of the Votes, as that which they

voted, that thofe that fhould lend the King Mo-
ney upon the Crown-Lands, fhould be Enemies
to the King and Kingdom, and thofe that coun-
felled the King to diffolve the Parliament •, and
he repeated many Votes, and, faid he, thefe

are figns of arbitrary Power, and certainly they

defign to take off the King ; fo he proceeded
further to afk me, what was the Difcourfe of Sir

John Brooks, when he came up before, and he
did much importune me to fay, that Sir John
Brooks did affirm there would be cutting of
Throats at Oxford, and that the King was to be

feized there ; I told him, I could have no plau-

fible Pretence, becaufe I had no Acquaintance

with Sir John Brooks, nor did I come up with

him; upon which he applied KimMf 10 Bolron,

and importuned him for the fame ; he afl<ed me
who I came up with ? I told him, I came up with'

three Members of Parliament, my Lord Fairfax,

Sir John Hewly and Mr. Stern ; he afked me what

Difcourfe we had upon the Road .'' And he af!<-

ed, whether they had any Difcourfe that tended

to juftify their former Votes .? For he faid, if they

did think to juftify any of thefe Votes, or

if they would not allow the King Money, and

flood upon the Bill of Exclufion, he faid, that

was
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was Pretence enough for any Man to fwear that

there was a Defign againft the King, and that

the King was to be feized at Oxford.

Coll. An excellent Pretence indeed, and like

the reft.

Mr. Mow!?. He would have tempted me to fwear

againft my Lord of Shaftejbury the lame. And he

faid, it would be well if 1 did appear on Colledge's

Trial at Oxon, for it was a Thing of great Confe-

quence ; the Popifh Plot was thrown out of Doors,

and no Man was looked upon that did fpeak of it.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Was all this in the Frefence of

Mr. Bolron ?

Mr. Mowb. No, my Lord. When he was dif-

courfing about Swjohn Brooks, Mr. Bolron rid up

to us, and he applied himfelf to him, becaufe I

told him I had no plaufible Pretence to fwear a-

gainft him, having no Acquaintance with him.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Pray, Sir, let me afk you one

Queftion, When came you from 7ork ?

Mr. Mowb. We fet forward the third Day of

Auguft from JVenthridge.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Pray, who came with you in

the Company ?

Mr. Mowb. Mr. Bolrcn.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. That was a Sunday, as I take it.

Mr. Mowb. Yes,

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Then pray, how long did you

continue before you came to London?

Mr. Mowb. I think we came in on the I'hurfday

after.

. Mr. Serj. Jeff. When was the firft Time Mr.
Smith came into your Company ?

Mr. Mowb. Upon the Road on Sunday.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Was that the firft Time ?

Mr. Mowb. Yes. He had been at Tork, and went

further, and afterwards came to us.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. When did you come from Tork ?

Mr. Mowb. About the 'Thurfday before, if I

be not miftaken.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Was it in a Week before ?

Mr. Mowb. Yes, within a Week it was.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. And you and Mr. Bolron came
together ?

Mr. Mowb. Yes.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. And you left Mr. Smith behind ?

Mr, Mowb, Yes.

Mr. S. Jeff. And he overtook you upon the road .''

Mr. Mowb. Yes, he was to go further into the

North as foon as the Trial of Sir Miles Stapleton was

over, and therefore he did very much importune me
to ftay in the Country till he came to go up with me.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. What Day was the Trial of

Sir Miles Stapleton ?

Mr. Mowb. On the Monday before.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. You are fure of that, and that

Mr. Smith went further into the North ?

Mr. Mowb. I fee him take Horfe.

Mr. Str'yjeff. But he did not come into the Com-
pany ofyou and Mr. Bolron till the Sunday after that.

Mr. Mowb. See ye. Sir, he did defire me to ftay

in the Country till he came, for he had a Bufinefs

of great Concernment to impart to me, but it would
be a Week or a Fortnight e'er he came, but yet he

came in a ftiorter Time, for he faid he had received

a Letter that brought him up.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. You are fure of this .'

Mr. Mowb. Yes.

Mr. Serj, Jeff. And you did not fee him from

the Monday before, till that Sunday ?

Mr. Mowb. No, no,

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Now then, I alk you, where was

that Place he met with you ?

Mr. Mowb. At Wentbridge.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. And then you came from thence
towards London the next Day ?

Mr, Mowb. Yes,

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Now would I defire to know of
you, for I perceive he did attack you to fay fome-
thing againft Sir John Brooks, and finding that you
could not do it, becaufe you had no Acquaintance,
he applied himfelf to Bolron. I would know, was
it between that Place and London?

Mr. Mowb. Yes, it was.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. And after the third of Jagujl ?
Mr. Mowb. Yes, it was after he fet out,

Mr. Seryjeff. I thought it had been the 24th of
July that you fet out, and continued your Journey
the 25th, 26th, 27th, 28th, and 29i:h. Alas, we have
loft a great deal of Time between Mr. Bolron and
Mr. Mowbray. Bolron faid, it was the 25th they lay

at fuch a Place, and you are gotten to the 3d ofJugufi ;

you are miftaken, certainly, as to point of Time.
Mr. Mowb. See, Sir, I will look in my Alma-

nack, 'tis all fet down there.

Mr.Ser].Jeff. Let us fee now if your OAr/o^i Jour-
ney be as well fet down, as yourJouri:ey lo London is.

Mr, Mowb. Here is my Almanack, Sir.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Here, look upon his Almanack.
Mr. Serj. 7#. Mr. Jones, I don't care for his Al-

manack, i had rather Mr. Mowbray and Mr. Bolron

could bring their Almanacks together, and I would
have them compared, to fee whether the 3d ofAuguft
in one be the 25th of July in the other. Did you dif-

courfe with him upon the Road the 3d of Auguft,
and not before, and Bolron, that came up with you,
difcourfed with him the 25th of July ?

Mr. Mowb. I am miftaken, I find.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Ay, that you are, one of you,
moft grofly.

Mr. Mowb. See, Sir, here is my Almanack,where-
by I find that it is my Miftake ; but pray fee, Sir,

here it is fet down, the Day we came out was the

24th, the Day we came up to London was the 27th,

Mr. Serj, Jefferies. How didft thou fet out the

^^ of Auguft from that Place, and yet come to

London the 27th of July ?

Mr. Mowb. I will refer myfelf to Mr. Smith, as to

the Time we came up, and here is my Almanack.
Mr. Serj.Jefferies. I will believe thy Almanack

to fpeak Truth, though it have never fo many Er-
rors about the Changes of the Weather, fooner

than I will believe thee.

Colledge. I perceive the Man is miftaken in the

Month and the Times -, but pray, my Lord, will

you pleafe to fee, for Juftice fake, if the Almanack
be new writ.

L. C. J. Look you, here is the Matter, Mr.
Colledge, he was afked again and again, what Day
it was, and he was pofitive to the 3d of Auguft.

Coll. He was miftaken, but his Almanack is right,

L. C. J. He fpeaks raftily, that is the beft can.

be faid.

Mr. Mowbray. It was a Miftake of mine, Sir

George^ but my Almanack is right,

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Nay, Mr. Mowbray, don't

enter into Dialogues with me, I only make a little

Obfervation upon your Almanack.
Mr, Mowb. It was only my Miftake.

L. C. J. You are a rafh Man to affirm fo ; if

you had an Almanack, you ftiould have confulted

it, or referred to it.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Nay, we have loft a Day
even by your Almanack ; for your's fays, it was

the 27th you came to Town, Bolron the 28th.

Mr.
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Mr. Movoh. I refer my felf to Mr. Smithy he

can't deny but he came up with us at that Time.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. You were examined at Sir Miles

StapleionS Trial, was you not, Mr. Mowbray?
Mr. Mowb. I was an Evidence there.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Did the Jury believe you ?

Mr. Mowb. They did acquit Sir Miles Stapleton.

Coll. That is nothing to the Purpofe, fo was

Mr. Smith too.

L. C. J. Would you alk any thing further ?

Coll. Call Mrs. Bolrofi.

L. C. J. If you have any more WitnefTes, pray

call them.

Mr. J. Joties. Mr. Mowbray, was Mr. Bolron's

"Wife by when this Difcourfe was ?

Mr, Mowb, No, fhe was in Town, fhe did not

go down with him at all.

L. C. J. Are you Mr. Bolron's Wife ?

Mrs. Bolron. Yes.

L. C. J. Well, what do you aflc her ?

Coll. Mrs. Bolron, pray do you know Mr. John
Smith?

Mrs. Bolron. Yes, I do know him.

Coll. What can you fay of him ?

Mrs. Bolron. He fent feveral times for my Huf-
band and Mr. Mowbray to my Houfe, fomething

he would have them be concerned in, fome Bufi-

nefs he had in hand.

L. C. J. When was that ?

Mrs. Bolron. Within this three Weeks, fince he

came up from Tork-AiTizcs.

Coll. You may fee there was an Underftanding
between them then.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Did they go accordingly ?

Mrs. Bolron. Now and then they have gone to

him, but they knew his Bufinefs, becaufe they had
Difcourfe with him, as they faid, upon the Road,
and they would not go.

L. C. J. Would you aflc her any thing elfe ?

What do you know more ?

Mrs, Bolron. Nothing, for I am not one that

ftirs much abroad.

Coll. Call Mr. Everard.

L. C. J. What do you aflc him ?

Coll. As for Mr. Everard, 1 need not aflc him
whether he knows him, for they know one another

well enough. But Mr. Everard, that I would aflc

you is this, What do you know of Mr. Smith, and
of this Contrivance againfl: me ?

yix.Ever. Mr. Smith I have been to fee of late,

and he told me, he knew of no Prefljyterian or Pro-
teftant Plot, and when my Lord //owijri was tried,

that is, the Bill brought againfl him, he faid, he
wondered how my Lord Howard could be guilty,

and that both himfelfand I were joined as Evidence,

to that Jury, only to put a glofs upon the Evidence ;

for, fays he, I have nothing material to fay.

Colledge. Mr. Everard, do you know any thing

more concerning him, what he hath faid at other

Times concerning me ?

Mr. Ever. I have told you already, what I have
heard him fay, that he thought there was no Pro-
teftant or Prefljyterian Plot, and that now of late

within this little while.

Coll. Pray, Sir, was there not fome Difcourfe be-
twixt Juftice Warcup and you in Lincoln"s-Inn

Walks?
Mr. Ever. Is Juftice Warcup an Evidence here .''

L. C. J. No, no.

Coll. 'Tis but the Evidence of a Prefljyterian

Plot ; therefore pray, Sir, what was the Difcourfe

between Juftice Warcup and you ? What would he
have had you done ?

L. C. J. I think it is not material, there is no-

thing of Mr. Warcup in his Trial.

Mr. Ever. If the Court does allow of it, I will

freely tell it.

Coll. My Lord, the Papifts Defign is to make a

Proteftant Plot to turn off their own, and they

begin with me •, but if I ftiould go, they would
not be fatisfied with me, they would be at others.

L. C. J. There is nothing concerning a Preflby-

terian or Proteftant Plot in the Cafe.

Coll. My Lord, ifthere be no Preftjyterian Pro-

teftant Plot, and others to join in it, how could I

do it myfelf? 'tis impoffible I fhould have fuch a

Defignoffeizing the King, and improbable I ftiould

fpeak it. Now, my Lord, this Man was folicited

to come in for an Evidence of fuch a Plot.

Mr, Everard. That is true,

L.C.J. 1 tell^you 'tis not material, Mr. Warcup
is not concerned in your Trial.

Mr. Ever. Juftice Warcup would have perfuaded

me to have fworn againft fome Lords a Prefbyte-

rian Plot ; but I deny that I know any fuch thing

of them.

Coll. The Papifts Aim is not at me only, but at

others.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. We have nothing to do with what

you and Juftice Warcup talked of. For Example
fake, my Lord, let us have no Difcourfes that

concern third Perfons brought in here.

L. C. J. Would he have perfuaded you to fay

any thing that was not true ?

Mr. Ever. He did not fay pofitivelythofeWords ;

but this he faid, I knew feveral Lords-
Mr. Juft. Jones. Now here is Mr. Juftice

Warcup*^ Fame traduced behind his Back, in the

Face of the Country, and it is nothing to this

Caufe before us.

Coll. My Lord, I defire to know what he knows

of thefe Things, and that he may fpeak it out •, 'tis a

material thing for me and others : Here is a Defign

of the Papifts to turn a Plot upon the Proteftants ;

they begin with me, and if they have my Blood,

who may feel the EfFeftsof it next I cannot tell.

L. C. J. Truly I think it not material to your

Cafe, and indeed 'tis of ill Confequence to have any

Man traduced behind his Back, as Mr, Warcup is.

Coll. My Lord, Macnamarra told me, that that

Man would have feduced him to have retrafled his

Evidence-, upon my Salvation 'tis true.

L. C. J. We meddle not with Macnufnarra nei-

ther, he is no Evidence againft you.

Coll. Macnamarra hath fworn againfl me at the

OldBaily, and at the finding the Bill; but they

have laid him by upon fome trick or other. I de-

fire Mr. Everard may tell what he knows.

Mr. Ever. I would not refledl upon any Perfon,

nor will I anfwer it, if the Court do not think fir.

Coll. My Lord, this is foul Play, if I die myfelf

for my Country's fake, I can do it freely, and the

Will of God be done ; I would have the Truth out

for the fake of the Proteflants.

Mr. Ever. I am very willing to tell the Truth,

if the Court think fit.

L. C. J. I fee not that he fays Mr. Warcup would

have had him fwcar that which was not true.

Mr, Ever. But this he faid, ifthe Court will allow

me to fpeak it, Juftice Warcup faid, that certainly

there was a Prefbyterian Plot, and fuch Things -, and

that fome Lords, fome of the Proteftant protefting

Lords muft be guilty of it •, and, faid he, certainly

you know much of it, you know fuch and fuch

Things, therefore you may fafely fwear ir, fince

you know it •, fo by Argument he would prove firft

there
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there was a Plot and Combination among thofe

Lords, and thenfaid he, this you may fafely fwear.

Mr. J. Jones. What is this to your Purpofe, Mr.
Colledge? only Mr. fVarcuph Name is brought upon

the Stage when he is not here to vindicate himfelf.

L. C. J. Would you afk him any thing elfe ?

ColL If he does know any thing more of any of

them; I defire he would fpeak it.

Mr. Ever. Concerning Mr. Haynes, he told me
it was Neceflity that drove him to fpeak any thing

againft the Proteftants, and the hard P. and the

Gratitude he did receive from the Citizens.

L.C.J. Where did he tell Tken Mr. Jones ae^ualn-

VOU this ^ ^^'^ ''^^ Court, that Mr.

Mr. Ever. In the Fields
Warcupa<;«.>^«^.;«,

J.
and dejtrea to 'vindicate

near Gray s-lnn.
j,i„j^if_ But the King's

L. C. J. How long fince? other Council 'waved it,

Mr. Ever. About three faying^ there iMas no 'weight

Weeks ago. I afked him, '"''

Mt. Haynes, faid I, 1 would not draw you from your

Teftimony in any thing, but how can this be con-

gruous to what you have faid formerly, that you

knew nothing by them ? The Truth is, faid he, I

will not fay much to excufe myfelf, but my Wife

was reduced to that Neceflity, that fhe begg'd at

Roufe's Door, and craved fome Salary, and Mr.

Roufe would not give her any -, and, faid he, mere

NecefTity drove me to it.

Coll. He found better Pay in another Place.

Mr. Ever. And, fays he, 'tis Self- Prefervation in

the next place , for I was brought in guilty when

I was taken up, and therefore I was obliged to do

fome Things to fave my Life.

Coll. Pray, my Lord, and Gentlemen, obferve

what this Gentleman fa.ys,Haynesta.kts this Courle to

deftroy innocent Perfons for his own Prefervation.

Mr. Ever. Befides, he told me there is a Judg-

ment impending upon the Nation, faid he, either

upon the King, or upon the People, I know not

which ; but thefe IriJIomen^s fwearing againft them,

is juftly fallen upon them for their Injuftice againft

the Irijh in outing them of their Eftates.

Coll. So he did it then by way of Revenge -, for

his Countrymen ; I have nothing of their Eftates,

I am fure ; therefore they had no Caufe to fwear

againft me. But, Mr. Everard, have you any

more to fay concerning any of them ?

Mr. Ever. No more concerning thofe Perfons

that have fworn againft you ; I can fay no more.

Colledge. As to Dugdale or 'Turbervile ?

Mr. Ever. No, indeed.

Colledge. As to this Prefbyterian Plot, Sir ?

Mr. Ever. If the Court does allow concerning

other Perfons ; but I would not intrude any thing

but what the Court ftiall think fit.

Colledge. I know not but they may come in a-

gainft me ; therefore pray tell what you know.

Mr, Everard, do you know any thing more ?

Pray let me know what you know,

Mr. Ever. Nothing of any Perfon that has ap-

peared againft you as yet, but what I have told you.

Colledge. They may do. Sir.

L. C. J. And then we may properly hear him

to them, and not before.

Colledge. I defire to know who they are ; pray

let me know their Names.
Mr. Everard. Fttz-gerald.

L. C. J. He hath been no Witnefs here,

J 'Colledge. Call Thomas ParkhurSf.
'

Z,. C. J. What do you afk him now he is here?

Colledge. What do you know concerning Mr.
Dugdale ?

Mr. Park. Sir, the latter end ofthelaft November

,

when the Parliament fata^ lVeJh,nif?Jler,kveral tinleS

Mr. Dw^Jfl/^ having promifed me his further Narra-
tive to publifh, which he printed, I met him fet^*
ral times -, one time I met him at Richard's Coffee-

"

houfe, and it was towards the Evening before we
went away ; he told me and Mr. Symonds, that he
was to fpeak with Dr. Tongue ; and he told us, that

this Dr. Tongue did lie at Mr. Colledge's; and he
having fpoke the Day before, and feveral times, of
the Danger he was in of his being affafTinated by the

Papifts, Mr. Symonds and I offered to go with him,
and we took a Coach ; for we did not know where
Mr. Colledge lived : He had then a Rheum in his

Eyes, and was not well •, fo we accompanied him to

Mr. Colledge's to fpeak to Dr. Tongue. It was the

Evening when we went -, and whilft we took a Pipe
of Tobacco, in our Difcourfe we were fpeaking of
the Times, and the Dinger of the Papifts -, fo Col-

ledge took down a Steel-Hat, that hung up there,

which he faid he had, and he faid he had a quilted

Coat of defenfive Armour, and he fdd he had a
Blunderbufs in his Houfe, and two Piftols. But I
lirtle thought of any thing of this, neither did I

know well what I was fubpccna'd down for : But
thefe Arms I faw in his Houfe, and it was only in

Difcourfe that he was provided againft the Papifts

;

fo I put the Sieel-Hat upon my Head, and pulled

it off again, and fo did Mr. Symonds.

Coll. Did I fay any thing, Sir, who I had thofe

Arms againft?

M.r.Park. At that Time there was no Difcourfe

in the World, but of the Danger of the Papifts ;

and he faid he was provided for them, if they did
come to make any Difturbance.

LlG.J. When was it. Sir?

Mr . Park. It was about the latter end ofNovemher,
I have the Narrative that I printed, which was the

23d or 24th, and I have no Direftions but that to

remember the exaft Time. So we carried Mr.
Dugdale home again in a Coach, and gave him a
Pint of Wine at his Lodgings,

L.C.J.This does not contradid MT.DugdaleatnU.
Mr. Park. Mr. Dugdale does own this for a Truth.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. So may any body own it.

Coll. Where is Mr. Symonds.^ Pray, Sir, what
do you know of Dugdale ?

Mr. Symonds. What about. Sir? :;''.'.';

Coll. I have your Name here. Sir, but rkrioW
not for what.

Mr.Symonds. I can fay the fame that Mr. Parkhurft
did ', that I fuppofe istheBufinefs. All I know of it

is this •, I was with Mr. Parkhurft and Mr. Dugdale
at i?zV/6flri's CofFee-houfe fome time in November, I

think it was about the printing of Mr. Dugdale's

further Information -, and Mr. Dudgale was faying.

Dr. Tongue had fent for him, but fpoke as if he

was fearful of fome Danger in going alone ; fo we
proffered to go along with him, and we took a
Coach at the Coffee-houfe Door, and went with

him to Dr. Tongue, who lodged at Mr. Colledge's.

When we came into the Room, Mr. Parkhurft and I

thought fit we fhould in Civility withdraw, which
we did ; and Mr. Colledge brought us down into ano-

ther Room, where we fat and took a Pipe ofTo-
bacco, and talking about the common Difcourfe of
the Times, about the Papifts, and the Danger from
them, there hung up in Mr. Colledge's Room fome
Arms ; what they were, I dare not charge my Me-
mory with to fwear particularly ; but I do think

there was a Silk Coat of Mail, and there was a Cap
of Steel, and as I take it, it was covered with Cloth,

I or
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or fome fuch thing, what elfe I can't weJl fay ; I

think there was a BUinderbufs and a Cafe of Piftols.

And ail the Difcourfe that 1 remember then, was

qn4.y this, fpeaking of the Papifts, and fome Fears

^^'there woukl bean Infurredtion amongft them,

faid he. Let the Papift Rogues begin when they

will, I am ready to defend myfelf for one. This

is all I know.

Coll. Pray, Sir, how long ago was this ? Dr.

'Tongue died before Chrifimas at my Houfe.

Mr. Sym. 1 cannot tell exaftly when it was -, but

durino- the Sefiion of Parliament I am fure it was,

and as I take it, in November, the latter end.

Coll. So then, pray, my Lord, fee that thefe

L. C.y. If you know any thing of your ow"
Knowledge, I fay, fpeak it.

Mr. Alt. Gen. Pray let me afk you that Qnefti-
on again ; When was this that he fiiid he beh'eved
he was an honeft Man ?

Mv. Yates. It was about three Weeks after the

Parliament at Ox/orJ,

Coll. Then he does me Wrong now ; for if I

were an honeft Man then, it cannot be true that he
fays of me.

Z,. C. J. Who do you call next ?

Coll. Pray, my Lord, who hath been fworn
againft me.?

L. C. J. There is Stephen Dugdale., John Smith,

Arms they charge me withal, were provided before Bryan Haynes, Edward "ttirbervile, Sir William
Jennings, and Mr. Majiers.

Coll. C^WMv. Clayton. My Lord, at his Hoiife

it was I lay in Oxford, znA ihcii Dugdale hy^ I

fpake fome of the treafonable Words. Pray, Sir,

do you know what Time 1 came to Oxford?
Mr. Clayton, I remember it very well, it was at

about two

Chrifimas.

L. C. J. But there is nothing that contradidls

Dug'dale's Teftimony in all this.

Coll. It does fufficiently contradift him.

L. C.y. I do not fee that this does at all contradift

what he hath faid -, but do you obferve what you

will upon it, when you come to make your Defence, the Time the Parliament fat afOxford.

Stramer. A Gentleman below defires you to call or three Days after it began.

Mr. Tates. Coll. Pray what Arms did I bring to your Houfe,

Coll. Pray, Sir, what do you know concerning Sir?

Dugdale? Mr. Clayton. As to the Matter of Arms, there

yix. Tates. I know that Mr. Bugdale(tniht me was no other but a Sword and a Pair of Piftols, a

to a CofFee-houfe to befpeak a Piftol for you, and Pair of Piftols in his Holfters, and

told me, that when I had made the Piftol, I fhould his Side.

iir of Piftols,

his Sword by

deliver it

mifed to

to Mr. Colledge, and Mr. Dugdale pro-

pay for it when I had done it. Now
fome Time after I did fome fmali Matter for Mr.

Dugdale, cleaned his Piftols, or fome fmall Bufi-

nefs, and Mr. Dugdale afked me, if 1 would have

a Pint of Wine, which I agreed to -, and being at

Mr. Att. Gen. Was there no Silk-Armour ?

Mr. Clayton. I faw none, if it pleafe you ; fuch

a thing might be.

Coll. My Lord, I continued at his Houfe from

my coming in to my going out, and that was till

after the Parliament was diffolved ; and I came

the Tavern, Mr. Dz/^Jfl/i? afked me, ifMr. CoAW^^'s after they were fat : But hark you, Mx. Clayton,

Piftol was done. I told him, no, it was not, as yet. So Mr. Dugdale fays, he was with me at your Houfe,

I afked Mr. Dugdale, becaufe he had promifed to did you ever fee him there ?

give Mr. Colledge a Piftol, what Obligation there Mr. Clayton. I remember I have feen Dugdale

was betwixt Colledge and him, that he fhould give at my Houfe, but never in your Company,

him a Piftol? To which he anfwered, that Mr. Col- Coll. Did you fell any Mum ?

ledge had been ferviceable to him, in lending him a Mr. Clayton. No, I never did fell any in my Life.

Pairof Piftols to ride withal fometimes: So he gave Coll. Becaufe he fays, we had Mum there,

him a Piftol to fatisfy him for the wearing of his Pi- Mr. Clayton. I never faw him there with you,

ftols now and then. I thought, faid I, Mr. Colledge nor changed a Word with him, as I know of.

did impofe upon your Good-Nature too much, not L.C.J. Was he never in the Company of Col-

but that I believe Mr. Colledge is a very honeft Man, ledge at your Houfe ?

and ftands up for the Good of the King and the Mr. Clayton. Not that I faw.

Government. Yes, faid Mr. Dugdale, I believe he Mr. Juft. Jones. You don't know all the Corn-

does, and I know nothing to the contrary. panics that come into your Houfe.

Mr. Att. Gen. When was this ?

Mr. Tates. A little after the Parliament fat at

Oxford; for I never knew Mr. Colledge before

Mr. Dugdale fet me at Work for him.

Coll. Mr. Tates, pray, was there nothing in the

CofFee-houfe about one that he afked to go with

him, when he faid he knew nothing againft me ?

rvir. lates. I heard one fay

Coll. My Lord, I am told there are fome that

came from the Town where I was born, that know
me, and have known me for 24 or 25 Years to-

gether ; if you think that material for me to prove
whether I am a Protcftant or no.

L. C. J. If you will make that out, you may.
But 'tis your Loyalty that is in Queftion. If you
will produce any that can make it appear, that you

yir.S€r].Jeff. You muft fpeak your own Know- ufe to honour the King in your Difcourfes, or fo,

ledge, you muft not tell a Taleof a Tub of what you that is fomething.

heard one fay.

Mr. Tates. I heard it afHrmed

Mr. Serj. Jeff. By whom ?

Tates. By a Perfon in the Coffee-houfe.

Serj. Jeff. Who was that Perfon ?

Mr.
Mr.
Mr. Tates. By one of the Servants of the Houfe.

Coll. If I am a Proteftant, then the Defigfi is

plain, thefe Men fwear to make a Proteftant Plot,

and turn the Plot off" the Papifts.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. What Church do you frequent

in London, to hear Divine Service ?

Coll. I have received the Sacrament feveral times,

L. C. J. This is no Evidence at all ; if you know Sir George.

any thing of your own Knowledge, fpeak it. Mr. Serj. Jeff. When were you laft at the publick

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Is he here ? Church ?

Mr. Tates. No, I think not. Coll. I hope I may be a Proteftant if I have

Mr. J. Jones. How long do you think muft we not gone thither •, but however, I do ufe to go to

fit here to hear other Peoples Stories ? Church.
Vol. III. . D d d LXJ.
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L. C. y. Well, call whom you will.

Coll. Is 'Thomas Deacon there ?

Mr. Deacon. Yes.

Coll. He lives, my Lord, in the Parilh where

I was born. If you pleafe, Mr. Deacon., to give

my Lord an Account what you know of me from

my Childhood?

Mr. Deacon. I have known Mr. Colledge ever

fince he was a Youth, he was born in the Town
where I live.

L. C. J. Where is that ?

Mr. Deacon. At Watford., a Town in Hertford-

Jhlre. There he lived till he was a Man, and

married a Neighbour's Daughter of mine, and

lived there while he.had two Children % I never

knew but that he was a very honeft Man, frequented

and kept to the Church of England all along, and

paid every Man his own.

Mr. Alt. Gen. How long is it ago fince he left

that Place ?

Mr. Deacon. I can't diredly tell how long it is,

truly, but I think 'tis eighteen Years fince you left

Watford.

Coll 'Tis fourteen Years ago.

Mr, Juft. Jones. You fay fourteen, and they fay

eighteen. .

'

^r. Deacon. 1 fay, I can't exadly tell.

Coll. But, Mr. Z)^<?f(?«, L have- been in your

Country lately.

Mr. Deacon. He ufed to come there once or

twice a Year generally to fee his Friends. I have

heard him declare himfelf againft the Popifh

Church always very n)uch.

L. C. J. Did you never hear him talk againft

the Government ?

Mr, Deacon. No, never in my Life.

Mr. Serj. Jeff^ Nor againft the King ?

Mr. Deacon. Nor againft the King.

Mr, J. Jones. Was he in your Country the laft

Eajier P

Mr. Deacon. I think it was sboutEafier he was

there.

Mr. Juftice Jones. Was he at Church there then,

and received the Sacrarnent ? ,

Mr. Deacon. I knovy not whether he was there

on the Lord's Day or no : He did quarter at ano-

ther Town, at Bufby^ where he has a Brother-in-

Law.
L. C.J. Well, call another.

Coll. Mr. Whitaker.

L. C. J. What is your "Chriftian.Name ?

Mr. Whit. William. .

L. C. J. What do you afk of him ?

Coll. Whether he knows me and my Education ?

Mr. Whitaker. Sir, I have known him this 26
Years : I knew his Parents, I know his Mother,

fhe lives now at Watford: I have known his Beha-

viour to be very civil and good ; a very good
Church-man he was when he lived with us ; and I

have enquired, and find he has the fame Reputati-

on in theParifh where he laft lived in Black- Friers :

He was no Jefuit nor Papift, I dare aver v he hath

flouted them and mocked them with their wooden
Gods, and the like ; for he could never endure that

Perfuafion.

L. C. J. He is not queftioned for that, but for

Treafon.

Colledge. Did you ever hear me fpeak any thing

againft the Government ?

Mr. Whit. I never knew any ill Behaviour of

him in my Life.

Coll. But did you ever hear me fay any thing

againft his Majefty or the Government ?

Mr. Whit. Never, that I know of. I knew
him a Soldier for his Majefty, in which Service he
got a Fit of Sicknefs, wnich had like to have
coft him his Life ; he lay many Months ill, to his
great Charge.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Where was it he was in his

Majefty 's Service ?

Mr. Whit. At Chatham Bufinefs.

Coll. It was under my Lord Rochefler. BuC,
my Lord, I have a Teftimonial under the Hands
of feventy People of ^^f/or^, to give an Account
of my good Behaviour.

Wlr.]\Mct Jones. He hath been gone thence
thefe eighteen Years.

Mr. Whit. He hath come there almoft every
half Year, fometimes three or four times in a Year,
becaufe his Mother lives there now, and he came
to pay his Refpedts to her. His Children lived
and went to School with us.

L. C. J. Come, who do you call elfe ?

Coll. Mr. Neale.

Mr. Neale. I can fay no more than the other
Men before me. I know the Man, he was bred
and born at Watford, he lived there feveral Years,
he married a Wife out of the Neighbourhood, fre-

quented the publick Worftiip.

L. C. J. How long ago is this ?

Mr. Neale. Sixteen or feventeen Years ago.
But then he ufed to come once or twice a Year
into the Country.

Colledge. Did you ever hear me fpeak any thing
againft the King or the Government ?

Mr. Neale. No, never in my Life.

Coll. How long is it ago fince you were in my
Company laft?

Mr. Neale. When you were in Town laft, I

never heard you fay any thing that was ill.

Coll. How long ago is it fince we were at the

White-Hart together ?

Mr. Neale. It was about Spring.

Coll. I faid right, my Lord, I was there about
Eafier. Pray, did you ever hear me fpeak for the

King?
Mr. Neale. Truly, the Difcourfe we had I

never ufed to keep in my Mind ; but I never heard
him fpeak any thing againft the King or the Go-
vernment.

L. C. J. Were you much converfant with him ?

Mr. Neale. When he came down to give his

Mother a Vifit, and fee his Neighbours, we ufed

always to fee one another.

Colledge. Pray, will you call Mr. Tanner and
Mr. Remington.

[Mr. Remington 7?ooJ «/).]

Mr. Remington. I fay, I have known Stephen

Colledge thefe forty Years, and I have known
that he always was an honeft Man. He was a
Soldier fome Time, but he always went to Church,
was no Conventicler ; and ufed to vifit his Neigh-
bours when he came down to fee his Mother,
and was always looked upon to be a very good
Man.
Mr. Serj. Jeff. You fay, you knew him a Sol-

dier, pray when was that ?

Mr. Remington. About the Time of Harwich
Bufinefs. That is all I can fay.

\fThen Mr. Tunner flood up,]

L.C.J. Come, what fay you? What do you
alk him, Mr. Colledge?

Mr. Tanner.
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Mr. 'tamer. I have known Stephen Colledge

from a Child Forty Years, he was born at

Watford, his Father worked with my Father,

and great intimate Acquaintance we had with

him, and faw him very often ; I never knew
any Fauk in him, and I never heard a bad Re-

port of him in all the Town of f^atford.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Have you feen him at

Church lately ?

Mr. Tanner. No, I have not.

Mr. Att. Gen. I would fain know whether this

Man hath been at Church himfelf i he looks as if

he had nor.

Colledge. I know not whether he hath been at

the Church you mean, or no -, but he may be an

honeft Man and a Proteftant for all that.

L. C. J. Call another.

Colledge. Mr. Peter Norreys.

L. C. J. What do you afl<; him, Mr. Colledge ?

here he is.

Colledge. Do you know any thing concerning

Mr. Smith ?

Mr. Norreys. I was once in the Hercules

Pillars, where was Sir William Waller, Macna-
marra, Mr. Ivy, and five or fix of us toge-

ther : And Mr. Smith was there, and we were

talking concerning the Parliament approaching at

Oxon.

Mr. Serj. Jeferies. Tell the Names of the

reft.

Mr. Norreys. Sir William Waller, Macnamarra,
Mr. Ivy, Lewes, Macnamarra^s Brother, and I,

and Mr. Smith.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Well faid ; we don't meddle

with any of thefe, but Mr. Smith.

L. C.J. Was John Smith there ?

Mr. Norreys. He was there.

L. C. J. Well, go on then.

Mr. Norreys. We were talking of the Parlia-

ment at Oxon : Says Sir William Waller, Moft of

the Parliament- men are afraid to go up to the

Parliament. Truly, faid Mr. Smith, I hope they

will be provided to go, if they do go. Says Sir

William Waller, I fhall be provided with the reft

of my Friends: And Mr. C(?&^^^ faid, I will go
up with the reft of the Parliament-men ; I ftiall be

provided too, fays moft of the Evidence: Says

Sir William Waller, Will you go along with me,
and I will provide you with an Horfe.'' Said he,

I have a Horfe of my own, and if k pleafe God
I will have nothing elfe to do, but to go with

the Parliament, and I will not negleft it. This
was all the Difcourfe of the Company for that

Night.

Colledge. Did you hear Mr. Smith fay any
thing againft me ?

Mr. Norreys. No, not a Word at all.

Colledge. But this were a material Evidence
againft others of the Confederates, if they had been
examined.

Mr. Norreys. My Lord, I was at theJmjlerdam-
Coffee-Houfe the twenty third of Ja^^ laft, and
there was Mr. Denis Macnamarra -, faid he, Will
you go, and I will give you a Pot of Ale.

L. C. J. There is nothing of Denis Macnamarra
in Queftion before us. If you have any thing to
fay againft any of the Witnefles that have been
fworn, go on with your Evidence, we muft not
hear Stories of other People.

Colledge. He would fpeak againft fome Men
that have fworn againft me, but are left out, for

Vol. III.

fome Reafons I know not. Pray call Mr, Thptj^q^s^

Norreys. '\
1, ^f

L. C. J. What do you afk him ?,

Colledge. My Lord, he knew me in; fl^is;Coun-
try fome fifteen or fixteen Years ago.' ;• ) \

Mr. jT. Norreys. My Lord, I have been ac-^

quainted with Mr. Colledge about fixteen or eigh-

teen Years, and he hath always carried himlelf

very civilly and well, and he kept to the Church
for a confiderable Time, as duly as any Pariftiioner

did.

L. C. J. How long have you known him ?

Mr. T. Norreys. This fixteen Years.

L. C. J. You live in : this Country, don't

you ?

Mr. T. Norreys. Yes, at Jylworih.

Colledge. I was at AJirop-Wells laft Year. 1 be-,

lieve Mr, Juftice Levinz faw me there.

Mr. T. Norreys. Yes, I was there with you.

Colledge. We did difcourfe commonly then con-

cerning the Papifts. Pray, Sir, did you find me
inclined to the Popifti Intereft ?

Mr. T. Norreys. You fpoke very much againft

them.

Colledge. Did you ever hear ,me fpeak againfl:

the King or the Government Pu.o.mT .....'
...f. ,.(- t

Mr. T. Norreys. No, 1 never heard it -, for if

he were my Brother, I fliould have difcovered it.

L. C. J. How often have you feen him ?

Mr. T. Norreys. Very often, and converfed

much with him.

,
Colledge. My Lord, as to the Papers charged

upon me that they were mine, 1 declare I know
not of them. Dugdale hy%, I owned them, and
the Letter and feveral Prints ; but truly, my
Lord, I had done myfelf a great Injury if I had
done or owned thofe Things he hath charged me
withal. I never could make a Pifture, nor ne-

yer did draw a Pidure in my Life ; and that very

Perfon that he fays I owned I got it to be printed

by, hath denied it before the King and Council

;

for he there teftified, that he did not knpw the

Perfon that caufed it to be printed.

L.C.J. How came you; to ihaye fo many
feized in your Houfe .''

Colledge. My Lord, here is Elizabeth Hunt,

the Maid by whom they were taken in, and
who can give you an Account of it. I cannot

deny but that they were in my Houfe ; but that

I was the Author, or did take them in, is as great

a Miftake as ever was made. Call Elizabeth

Hunt. I do not know whether Curtis be in Town ;

but this I am confident, he was examined before

the King and Council, and he and his Wife de-.

nied it,

L. C. J. He {hall be called if he be here.

Colledge. I know nothing of the printing of

them, nor was I the Author of them.

L. C. J. They were difpeirfed by you up and

down. -

Colledge. That they were in my Houfe, I be-

lieve, my Lord ; and this Woman will tell you
how, my Lord. Pray tell the Court how thefe

Papers that are called the Rary Shew came to be

in my Houfe.

El. Hunt. A Porter brought three Bundles to

our Houfe, and afked, whether my Mafter was

not within. I told him, no, he was not. Said

he, Thefe Papers are to be left here -, faid I, Who
do they come from ? faid he, 'tis all one for that,

you muft pay me, and I muft leave them here •,

D d d 2 fo
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fo I give him fix Pence, and' he left the Papers,

but I never faw the Man fince nor before. And,
my Lord, I never read them what they were,

but I faw they Were fuch Sort of Prtrits as thofe.

L. C. J. How long was it before they were

feized?

El. Hunt. A rnatter of feven 6v eight Weeks.
Colkdge. My Lord, it feemii they were ^ut in

a Box and left in my Conftpting-Houfe : I never

touched them^ but there they ftaid, for ought I

know, till they were taken.

L. C. y. You were Colledg^^s Servant, were you

not ?

El. HiitiL Yes, my Lord.

Colledge. My Lord, I never knew the Printer

nor the Author 5 but I heard a Man was in Trou-

ble about them, upoA a By-Law in the Stationers

Company.
Mr. Att. Gen. How came you by that Origi-

nal ?

Cdlledge. Have you it there ? I kftow of none

was produced. But if I were a Perfon concern-

ed, it Wei^e no Trfiafon, and, my Lord, I hope

you will do me that Juftice, to let the Jury know
they ai^e not Trealbn, nbtie of fhefe Papers. And
I do declare I know nothing of the Original, the

Printer, hor the Author.

L. C. J. You fpend Time in fliakiftg Obferva-

tions out of Order of Time : "When you have

given your Evidence, then make ydur Obferva-

tions.

Colledge. I confefs, I may err, as to Matter

of Order, for I never was in this Capacity be-

fore. But, pray, do you tell the Court how the

Papers came there, and all the Tranfadlions. For
I was a Prifoner when they came and fearched.

L. C. J. No, it was eight Weeks before you
were taken they wfere left there.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Did you not tell your Mafter

foon after they were left there.

El. Hunt. No.
Mr. Serj. Jeff. Within what Time did you

tell him ?

El. Hunt. I bielieve it was a Week or a Fort-

night.

Mr. Att. Gen. Where was your Mafter all that

Time ?

El. Hunt. He was in the Country.

Colkdge. My Lcird, I did ffee them there, I

inaft cbnfefs, I do riot deny but I faw them
thetCj but I knew not whence they Came, nor

whofe they were. Nor did I ever intend to

tneddle with them, nor concern myfelf about

th^nri. What have you to fay more ?

El. Hunt. Concerning Mr. Dugdale, if 1 m^y
fpeak.

L. C. J. Ay, go on.

El. Hunt. I went to recfeive the Money of Mr.
Dugdale thdt he oWed my Mafter, and alking

him for it, he faid, he would pay me fuch a Time
to morrow N^orning, if I would come for it ; but

Hvh'en I carrte, he had not the Money ready for

irie. Sir, faid I, I think 'tis very hard that you
fhould keep my Matter's Mortey from him, and

yet you go and fwear againft his Life too : What
do you think We fhall do at home in the Family,

if you keep my Matter's Money, and he be in

Prifon ? Said he. There is a great deal of do a-

tout my Swearing againft your Mafter, more
than needs ; but as I hope tor Salvation, I do
not believe Mr. Colledge had any more Hand in

any Gonfpiracy againft his Majefty, than' the
Child unborn. Here is Dugdale, let him deny it
if he can.

Mr. Dugdale. As I hope for Salvation I did
not fay fo.

El. Hunt. Upon my Salvation 'tis true what I
fay.

Stevens. This was the Maid that hid her Maf-
ter's Papers when they were fearched for,

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Be quiet ; art thou got into
Dialogues with the Maid now ?

Colledge. Mr. Stevens, 'tis well known what a
Man you are to propagate WitnefiTes, My Lord,
fhe gave me an Account of this in the Tower, be-
fore I came away, that Dugdale defired to fpeak
with Mr. Smith, and told her, that nothing that
he had to fay would touch my Life.

El. Hunt. As I am alive 'tis true,

L. C. J. Mr. Dugdale denies it now.
El. Hunt. He is not a right Man if he denies

it, for he told me it twice.

Colledge. I told Mr. Smith of it, when he had
leave to come to me : I told him what the
Maid faid he had to fay to her, and this was
three Weeks ago ; faid he, I will fpeak with him
with all my Heart, if he has a Mind to fpeak with
me 5 for he hath faid that he hath nothing againft
her Mafter that he can touch an Hair of his Head,
nor nothing that can touch his Life, that he
knew nothing of a Plot or Contrivance againft
the King -, and if 1 could help it, I had as lieve
have given a hundred Pounds I had never fpoken
what I have. This he faid to her.

L. C. J. You tell her what to fay.

El. Hunt. Sir, he does not tell me j for Mr.
Dugdale faid thofe very Things to me.

Colledge. This is an Account I had when I was
Prifoner •, 1 could not direft her.

L. C. J. Do you deny what they fay to be
true, Mr. Dugdale ?

Mr. Dugdale. My Lord, fhe came to me for
Money ; I told her I had it not ready, but would
pay her : And in the Shop, before the Appren-
tice-Boy, fhe defired of me that I would write
two or three Words what T would fay againft her
Mafter ; and I told Mr. Graham of it. So, faid

I, I cannot tell, I have not the Papers, nor
what Informations I have given againft him. So
fhe came again the next Morning, and fhe was
at me to write down what I faid. I wonder, faid

I, your Mafter will fend you ! had not he as

good fend Mr. Smith, who is his Counfel ? And
this was all the Words we had.

El. Hunt. My Lord, I do folemnly alTure you,
he faid he would write down what he had faid

againft my Mafter, and would fain fpeak with
Mr. Smith; for there was more ado made about
it than needs.

Mr, Dugdale. Mr. Graham can tell what it was j

for I came and told him immediately.

L. C. J. Did you tell her you had nothing to

fay againft her Mafter that would touch his Life ?

Mr. Dugdale. I could not fay that I had faid

nothing againft her Mafter ; for ftie afked me
that 1 would write down what I had faid j but I

told her I knew not what was Treafon, that muft
be referred to the Court.

Mr. Juftice Jones. Did he fpeak it openly or

privately to you ?

El. Hum. He did not fpeak it loud ; no Body
heard him but myfelf,

Mr. Dugdale,
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Mr. Dugdale. It was in the Shop, and the Ap-

prentice-Boy was by.

Mr. Juft. Lev'mz. Was this after he had been

at the Old Baily, or before ?

El. Hunt. Yes, it was after he had been at the

Old Baily, and after he had been at Oxo?t too.

Mr. Juft. Lev'inz. Then it was before the Court,

what could be made of it ?

Coll. She hath gone forty Times for the Mo-
ney I lent him out of my Pocket •, and I lent him

that, when 1 had little more myfelf.

El. Hunt. I did tell him, Mr. Dugdale, if

you can't let me have my Matter's Money, if you

pleafe to tell me what you have made Oath a-

gainft my Mafter. Said he, I can't let thee have

it now •, but thou (halt have what I have to fay

againft hini : I will draw it up in Writing, and

thou fhalt have it to morrow Morning. The
next Morning I came to him again, and, faid I,

I am come again •, what muft I do ? Said he, I

have no Money -, fuch an one hath not helped me
to it. Sir, then faid 1, 1 hope you will be as good

as your Word, to let me know what you have

made Oath againft my Mafter. Said he, I was

about it Yefterday, but could not do it : But,

Sweetheart, faid he, (and took me by the Hand)
I will give you a Copy of it to Day at ten of the

Clock ; and if I do not, I will tell it thee by
Word of Mouth. So I came to the Houfe at ten,

and ftaid till eleven, but did not fee him.

Mr. Juft. Jones. You had a great Mind to be

tampering.

El. Hunt. The firft Time, he afked me who
was his Counfel -, I told him, Mr, Smith -, then,

faid he, I have a great defire to fpeak with him.

So I told my Mafter of it.

Colledge. My Lord, you fee it is but black and
white, all this whole Contrivance upon me. She
hath proved I knew nothing of the Papers ; and
indeed I did not.

L. C. J. Do you call any more Witnefles ?

Colledge. There is my Brother-in-Law that re-

ceived thofi Papers. Call George Spur and Sarah
Goodwin.

[Mrs. Goodwin appeared."]

Colledge. Do you know any Thing of the Pa-
pers that were carried to my Brother George
Spur's ?

Mrs. Goodnjuin. Yes, 1 do. The Saturday af-

ter my Brother's Confinement, about eight of the

Clock in the Morning, I having heard of it,

came into the Houfe, and in a quarter of an
Hour's Time, in comes a Waterman and defiresan

handful or two of Shavings. I knowing not who
he was, nor what he defired them for, told him,
he fhould have them ; fo he went up to the

working Shop to gather them, for he pretended
that to be his Bufinefs.

L, C. J. Whofe Waterman was it ?

Mrs. Goodwin. A Waterman I fuppofe that

belonged to his Majefty, for he had a Coat
marked with R. C.

Colledge. This is after I was in Cuftody.
Mrs. Goodwin. Yes, it was the Saturday after.

So no fooner had he the Shavings, but he goes
out of the Shop, and comes in again with three
of his Majefty's MefTengers ; and they made en-
quiry after Papers, and I being innocent of con-
cealing any Papers or any Thing, faid, I know of

none ; fo they came to one Box that had the

Tools for the Men to work with, and they de-

manded the Keys. I told him I knew not where
the Keys were. So they went to the next, and
found it open, but nothing did they find there ;

there was a Bed wherein formerly my Brother's

Servants did lie : Said one to the other. Look
well whether there be not fomething hid in that

Bed } (aid I, I fuppofe there is no fuch Thing as

you enquire for : If you pleafe, you may take off

the Clothes, and gave them free Toleration to

look ; but for the Cheft, I would not deliver the

Keys, becaufe the Man was not there that owned
it. In their fearching, they flung down the Wainf-
cot, and did a great deal of Damage to his

Goods. Gentlemen, faid I, Ifuppofe you have Order
tofearch, but none to fpoil a Man's Goods. When
they were gone, having found none, they threat-

ned, God damn them they would have them, for

there they were. But I being ignorant of the

Concealment of the Papers, I requefted the Maid
and my Brother's Son, whether they knew of any
Papers, and they fatisfied me they knew of fome
Prints that were brought by a Porter, to be left

at my Brother's, but they knew not whence they
came, nor what they were : And the fame An-
fwer gave my Brother's Son, that he did not know
whofe the Papers were. But fince his Father's

Confinement they were laid up fure and fafe, for

they knew not what they concerned. Upon this,

my Lord, my Brother-in-lav/, George Spur, he
comes into the Houfe, and if it pleafe your Ho-
nour, I requefted him to carry them into the

Country to his Houfe, to fccure them till we
knew what they did concern, and who they did
belong to. W^hereupon he replied, my Lord,
That he was fearful to carry any Thing out of the

Houfe ; faid I, if you will pleafe to take them of
me, I will carry them out of the Houfe for your
Security, becaufe his Wife looked every Hour
(being with Child) when (he fliould be delivered,

and he was fearful of troubling her. So I carried

them out of the Houfe, and delivered them to him.
L. C. J. To whom .''

Mrs. Goodwin. To my Brother-in law Mr.
George Spur. So at my going out, after I had de-

livered them to him, in my Way back again, I

found a fmall Paper-Book, and a fmall Parcel of

Writings •, who dropped them, or who laid them
there, 1 cannot tell. But taking them up unad-

vifedly, I put them among the Prints which I

carried out, I delivered them to my Brother-in-

law. This is all I have to fay as to the Papers.

Stevens. Three Parts of what (he hath faid

is falfe.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Well, hold you your Tongue,
Stevens. Mr. Atterbury is here, my Lord, that

fearched the Houfe.

Atterbury. Be pleafed to give me my Oath, I

will tell you what pa(red.

Mr. Att. Gen. \¥e don't think it material, but

you were fworn before, ftand up.

L. C. J. Tell the Manner of finding the Pa-

pers. This Woman gives us an Account of a

Waterman that came in, pretending to fetch

Shavings.

Atterbury. Upon my Oath it was not fo. The
Waterman was a Waterman that brought me and

two more of my Fellows, and the Waterman fol-

lowed us into the Yard, but came after us : And
being ordered to look for Papers, I did fearch the

Houfe ;
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Houfe j for I had Intelligence that there were
Papers there, but I did not find them there.

But upon finding the firft Papers, I made the

more diligent Search, but could not find the reft

I moft chiefly fought after.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Did the King's Waterman
take any Shavings by himfelf ?

Atterhury, We were all together, we did not

move out of any one Room, but together -, this

Gentlewoman was in the Houfe when I came, and
there was a little Child, a Girl, and this Maid was
there.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Did you come for Shavings

there, pray, Mw Atterbury?

Atterhury, No, I did not.

Mrs. Goodwin. The Waterman did though firft.

CoUedge. Call George Spur. (But he did not

appear.) But Mr. Atterhury., before you go down,
pray tell the Court, did you take any of thefe Pa-

pers at my Houie, or at my Brother- in-Law5^«r's

Houfe?
Sewel. My Lord, I took the Papers, and I

took them at Bupy at Spur's Houfe. And this

Woman carried out one half to Spur^ and the

Maid carried out the other.

• L. C. J. When did he carry them?
Mrs. Goodwin. The fame Day they fearched for

them, for my Brother came in at the fame Time.

LC.J. How do you know S/'wr carried any away ?

Mrs. Goodwin. He carried none out of the

Houfe, I carried them out of the Houfe, and de-

livered them to him.

L. C. J. Then they were in your Houfe ?

Mrs. Goodwin. They were in the Compting-
houfe.

CoUedge. My Lord, if they were in any other

Place, I know not how they came there, for this

was all done after I was a Prifoner ; and Sewel fays,

they were removed when I was a Prifoner. Where
is George Spur ?

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. It is admitted they were at

your Houfe, and taken thence; and afterwards

carried to Spur's.

CoUedge. They carried them abroad, and hand-

ed them from one to another, and took them into

the Country, I know not what they did with them :

But, my Lord, I neither know the Printer, nor

the Author, I declare it upon my Life.

L. C. J. Have you any more Witneffes?

CoUedge. No, my Lord, I have not.

L. C. J. Will you that are of Council for the

King call any more ?

Mr. Alt. Gen. One or two, if you pleafe, my
Lord. Call John Shirland. And it is to this Pur-

pofe ; it feems very lately Mr. Bolron would have

tempted him to have forfworn himfelf.

CoUedge. My Lord, I hope if they bring in any

Perfons of new Evidence, I may have leave to

contradidl them.

L. C. J. You need not fear but you (hall be

heard to them.

Mr. Att. Gen. We (hall prove Bolron to be a

Suborner of Witneffes ; and that the Jury may
know what he is, he and Mowhray have gone to

give Evidence at fevcral Trials, and the Jury
would never believe * them when they were on

their Oaths.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. I think it needs not, Time
hath been fpent enough already.

CoUedge. No Whifpering, good my Lord.
Mr. G. Jeff. Good Mr. CoUedge

^ you are not
to tell me my Duty here,

Mr. Juft. Jones. Is it not lawful for the King's
Council to confer together ?

CoUedge. Not to whifper, my Lord ; all ought
to be fpoken out.

L. C. J. Nothing ought to be faid to the Jury-
indeed privately.

Mr. Att. Gen. But (hall not we talk among our
felves ?

CoUedge. No, I hope not, of any thing that
concerns my Trial.

Mr. Juft. Jones. You are deceived in that.

CoUedge. I think 'tis Law, that all ought to
be publick -, I beg your Pardon, if I am in the
wrong.

Mr. Attor. Gen. Swear John Shirland. {Which
was done.) Pray give the Court and the Jury an
Account of Bolron, what you know of him.

Shirland. Bolron, my Lord, laft WhUfon-Tuef-
day would have given me ten Pounds and a Horfe
to go down and fwear againft Sir Miles Stapleton.
I was to fwear I was fuborned by his Friends, and
feveral other Perfons, which I have difcovered
upon my Oath.

L. C. J. Is this Man fworn ?

Mr. Att Gen. Yes.

L. C. J. Now call Bolron to confront him.
CoUedge. He offered you an Horfe, as much

as I offered Turbervile an Horfe, and I never offered

him an Horfe in the World.

[Then Bolron appeared."]

L. C. J. Is this the Man, Shirland?

Mr. Attor. Gen. Did he give you ten Pounds
to fwear ?

Shirland. He bid me ten Pounds and an Horfe
to fwear againft Sir MUes Stapleton.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Did you ever fee him, Bolron?
Mr. Bolron. Yes, my Lord, he was to have

been a Witnefs againft Sir Miles Stapleton., and he
pretended that he was fuborned by Sir Miles^ or
fome of his Friends.

CoUedge. Whatareyou, Sir ? Mr. Bolron, what
is Mr. Shirland?

Mr. Bolron. He is a Man that lives by his Shifts

:

He hath been whipt in Bridewell.

CoUedge. Do you know him, Sir ? What is he ?

Mr. Bolron. Even an idle Man.
Shirland. You, once when you faw me, drew

your Sword on me, becaufe I would not do as you
would have me.

Mr, Bolron. I profefs, my Lord, 'tis not fo.

Mr. Att. Gen. Here is Mr. Smith, hear what
he fays againft Mr. Bolron.

Mr. Smith. As we were coming up along, he
was fpeaking to me of CoUedge, and told me,
he had as much to fay againft him as any body ;

and if I would fpeak for him, he would evidence

againft Sir John Brooks for a Difcourfe at Ferry-

bridge.

Mr. Bolron. I never did hear any fuch thing.

* What the Attorney here fays, and the Sollicitor, in fumming up the Evidence, repeated after him, is notorioufly falfe;

for at the Sutnfner-JJ/izes at Tork the Year before, Thomas Tkwing was convifted folely upon the Tcflimony of thefe very Mea
in their own Country, as was afterwards executed.

I Mr.
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Mr. Smith. No Man. in your own Country viour, the fame Gofpel, and the fame Faith ; I

will believe you, never had a Prejudice againft any Man in the

Colledge. They believed you no more, it feems, Church in my Life, but fuch as have made it

neither. their Bufinefs to promote the Intereft of the Pa-

L. C. J. Do you call any more Witnefles, pifts, and fuch I muft beg Leave to fay there are

Gentlemen ? amongft them : For there is no Society in the

Mr. Serj. Jeff. No, I think we need not. World without fome bad Men ; and thefe do pro-

L. C. J. Look you, Mr. Colledge^ as I un- mote the Intereft of the Papifts, by dividing the

derftand it, the King's Council will produce no Proteftants, and allowing none to be true Protef-

more Witnefles. You may make what Obferva- tants but thofe that are within the Church of

tions you will upon the Evidence to the Court, En^and eftablifhed by Law ; which is a Notion
and then muft let them make what Obfervations fo wide I could never clofe with that. I never

they will to the Court ; and then we will give had a Prejudice againft any Man but a Knave in

the Charge to the Jury. my Life. I have heard, I confefs, fome of the

Colledge. My Lord, I have only Innocence to Diflenters, and I have found very honeft, juft,

plead •, I have no Flourifhes to fet off my De- pious, godly Men among them -, Men free from
fence. I cannot take the Jury nor the Court Oaths and all Debauchery ; Men that make a

with an Oratory ; I am unhappy in thofe Things. Confcience of what they fay : Not like fome Per-

But, my Lord, I do declare, as to my own par- fons that fay they are of the Church of England^

ticular, in the Prefence of God Almighty, that that carry themfelves in their Lives and Adions,
as to whatfoever is fworn againft me, as to the fo as that no credit can be gained to the Church
feizing his Majefty, providing Arms, or having by them. My Lord, I have been an hearty

any Defign either at Oxford or London^ or any o- Man againft the Papifts ; I have been an hearty

ther Place in the World, to feize upon the Perfon Man as any Perfon of my Condition, for Par-

of the King, or to rebel againft the Government liaments, which I look upon to be my Birth-

eftablifhed ; I vow to God Almighty, I never had right, and under God Almighty, the Bulwark of

fuch a Thought in me : 'Tis a Truth, my Lord, our Liberty ; and I am forry if any Man ftiould

My Lord, they have fworn defperately againft be an Inftrument to create a Mifunderftanding

me, and it hath appeared, I think, by very ere- betwixt the King and the Parliament : For I al-

dible Perfons, that they have contradidled one ways thought I ferved my Country, when I fer-

another. It hath been proved that this was a De- ved the Parliament, and I ferved my King when
fign -, that they were tampered withal \ that they 1 ferved my Country. I never made any Diffe-

complained they were in Poverty, that they rence between them, becaufe I thought them
wanted Maintenance ; and they did confefs they both one. I had the Honour to be entrufted by
were tempted to come over to fwear againft Pro- them before, and upon that Account I came vo-

teftants : And now the Lord knows, they have luntarily down hither. I rid my own Horfe, I

clofed with it, and they begin with me. I hope fpent my own Money, and eat my own Bread i

the Jury have taken Notice, that I have contra- I was not beholding to any Man for the value of

dided them fufficiently in what they have fworn ;
fix Pence all the while I was here. My Lord, I

and that it is not poffible, if I had a Grain of have ever fince the Plot hath been difcovered,

Senfe, for me to difcover myfelf to be fuch an endeavoured with all my Heart, and all my
one to Haynes, that was an Jri/h Man, and fliould Power, to deted and come at the very Bottom
fpeak all the Treafon that he hath gallopped of it : I have fpared for no Time nor Pains, what
through at firft Sight, that as foon as ever I faw him, lay fairly in my way, in every Thing to encou-

that I ftiould fpeak fo to him ; I hope you will rage thofe that difcovered the Villainies of the Fo-
confider whether it confifts with common Reafon, pi^i Plot againft the Life of the King, and for

when there would be no Probability of making the Subverfion of the Religion and Government
any Ufe of him in the World. My Lord, all my eftabliftied by Law. Now certainly it is not

Witnefles that I have brought, your Lordfliip ftrange to the World ; for I think all Chriften-

can, and I hope will fum them up better than I dom is aware how plain the Popifti Plot hath

can ; for I declare it, I have been fo concerned, been proved. Thefe Men that fwear againft me,
that I have not been able to write half of it were they that ufed to follow me fometimes •,

down. But I think there is never a Man that they would fay, it was they that had come to fave

hath fworn againft me, but hath been fufficiently our Lives, and yet we let them want Bread. That
confuted by Perfons of Integrity and Honefty, Argument, my Lord, was fo fair, that I thought

Men of Principles, and Men of Religion •, they it unreafonable to fee them ftarve : And I have

are fuch, my Lord, that make Confcience of faid fometimes to fome honeft confiderable Men,
what they fay : They are Perfons altogether un- That it was hard they fhould have this to fay of
known to me, moft of them, as to what they us, that they fliould want Bred to eat that were

had to fay, it was what they offered voluntarily ;
the King's Evidence, to detedl a Popifti Plot

and I am certain they had nothing but their wherein we ourfelves were concerned ; and that

bare Charges, if they had that, for their Pains when they had faved our Blood in our Veins, they

in coming hither ; and, my Lord, there is no fliould be fuffered to ftarve. And one Time, I

Probability that they ftiould come and atteft any think, fome three or four Gentlemen of the City

Thing that is falfe, for me who am a Stranger, did give me 42 j. or4oj. and \%d. or thereabouts

;

for nothing : No Man is a Knave for nothing, which I did diftribute amongft them : And they

as I believe thefe Men are not. My Lord, I do never came to me in my Life, but to feek Relief,

declare it, I was bred a Proteftant, and have they knowing that I had a general Acquaintance,

lived fo ; I am fo to this very Day -, I have And fometimes they thought it might be fit to

been a Lover of the Church of England, and petition the Common-Council of the City of

of all the fundamental Points of Dodlrine be- London to take care of them : Sometimes they

lieved in it ; I own the fame God, the fame Sa- would fpeak to me to fpeak to particular Men,
2 that
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that care Ihould be taken of them. At other

Times indeed it was not this Sort of Difcourfe they

had with me ; but they would pretend they had

fomething to difcover of the Popifh Plot, and fo

they would apply to me as a Man of fome Ac-

quaintance. And the firft Time I faw Haynes^ was

upon fuch an Account, the beginning of March

laft, and it was thus : I was at Richard'^ CofFee-

Houfe at 'Temple-Bar, where Macnamarra did de-

fire me to go out, and I (hould hear fuch a Piece

of Roguery I never did hear in my Life, againft

my Lord Sbaftefiury. So I did go out with them,

and I called Captain Brown, who is fince dead, to

go with me •, and we went to the Hercules-Pillars^

and Haynes there difcovered what I told your

Lordfhip before, a Defign to deftroy the Parlia-

ment at Oxford ; an Army that was to land in the

North, and another in Ireland, and the Dukq of

Tork was to be at the Head of them. My Lord,

after I had heard all out, he did defire us all to

conceal what he had faid till the Parliament fat,

and then he would not only difcover. this, but m.uch

more. He at the fame Time told us, that there

was a Defign of Fitz-gerald's againft my Lord

Shaftejbury to take away his Life, and he was em-

ployed to come to his Coufin Macnamarra to

get him over to join in the Defign, and he (hould

never want for Money, if he would but come o-

ver and do as they would have him. After he

had difcovered himfelf. Sir, faid I, You are a

Stranger to me •, and I never faw him before in

my Days, if he had feen me I can't tell : But,

Sir, faid I, either this is true, or this is falfe. If

it be true, faid he, 'Tis all true, and much more.

So he up and cold us much of Coleman, and of the

Reconciliation between the Duke of Ormonde and

the Duke of Tork, and how he came to be Lord
Lieutenant of Ireland, and how Plunket came to

be Primate, and by Means of whom, and the

Letters that paffed, and how fo much a Year was

given to Plunket for carrying on the Correfpon-

dence 5 and he told us fo much, that I did won-

der to hear any Man talk after that rate. After

I had heard what he had to fay, I told him, Sir,

faid I, this is either true or falfe that you have

faid : If it be true, my Lord Shajtejhury fhall know
it to Night ; for I will not conceal fuch a Thing
concerning a Peer of the Realm : And if it were

a Colour, he fhould know of it. And I did fend

him word that Night •, and, faid I, Sir, you

ought to go, for your own Security and ours too,

to fwear it before a Magiftrate. Said he, if I

fhould, I fhould be difcovered. Said I, I can't

think you would be difcovered. If you fwore it

before Sir George Treby or Sir Robert Clayton, they

will not difcover you. So he agreed he would

fwear before Sir George Trehy ; and he did go ac-

cordingly : But he being out of Town, I cannot

have the Affidavit to produce it. There was a

Letter Tent laft Saturday Night to Sir George to

Briftol, and I hoped he might have been here to

Day. This was the firft Acquaintance I ever had

with Haynes. The next Time I heard of him, was

upon this Occafion. Ivy comes to me in Richard's

Coffee-HoLlfe, and, faid he. Yonder is the Man
that made that Difcovery, which I told you bi--

fore that Haynes had faid to me -, it was about a

Month or three Weeks before the Parliament was

at Oxford.' ' After the Parliament was diflTolved at

Oxford, Ivy comes to me, and I think it was be-

twixt the two Terms wherein Fitz- Harris was

arraigned and tried : I know not the Names of

•5 ^
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them I but he comes to me, and tells me he had
been with my Lord Shaftejhury, and that there was
a Friend of his that. would confirm all that Fitz-
Harris had difcovered concerning the Murder of
^\x Edmmzbury Godfrey -;

^iXi^, fays he, my Lord
o\ Shaftefbury^^scd^. fent me to you to acquaint you
with it. Where is -your -Friend } Said 1. He is

without, faid he. So v/e went out of the Cofiee-
Houfe •, and when we; came out of Doors, there
was this;/7fljKj?j,;- We.went to the Crown Tavern
without Temple-Bar; it was in the Forenoon.
When we came there into the Room, he ex-
amined all the Corners and - Cupboards, and
Places about the Room, to fee that no Body was
there. When he thought all was fecure, he be-

gan to tell me he had been to acquaint my Lord
Shnftifhury that there Was a Friend of his that

would difcover the whole intrigue of the Murder
of Sir Edmundbury Godfrey, all that J^'/z- Harris had
faid, and much more : And he defired me that I

would intreat my Lord Shaftejhury to be inftrumen-

tal to get him his Pardon before he difcovered

particularly. Then I told him, 1 think 'tis con-
venient, faid I, that you dilcover fomething in

Writing, and under your Hand, what you
can fay. He was not willing to do that. Can
you believe, faid I, that my,Lord oi Shaftejbury

will betray you } Says he, I will not.truft any
Body ; I iliall be afTaflinated. Said I, if you will

not give it to any Body elfe, Will you give it to

Mr. Michael Godfrey, Sir Edmundbury Godfrey'

&

Brother ? You can have no Jealoufy of him that

he will ever difcover you. Said he, if my Lord
Shaftefhury will engage to get me a Pardon, I will

tell the whole Truth. Said I, I will go to my
Lord and acquaint him : So I went to both my
Lord and Mr. Godfrey ; and Sir Edmundbury God-

frey's two Brothers both met me at my Lord of
Shaftejhury's Houfe. This is the Thing that he tells

roe ; he would have me get my Lord's Protection

and a Pardon for Treafon ; but the real Truth is,

he fent me upon this Errand. So I came to mv
Lord Shaftejbury, and the two Mr. Godfreys were

in the Room -, and after I had told my Lord
what Difcourfe I had with him, fays my Lord,
Colledge, . thefe Irifi Men have confounded all our

Bufinefs ; and thou and I m.uft have a care they

do not put a Trick upon us : This muftbe a Trick
of the Papifts to ruin us ; and if they have fuch

a Defign, if they will not put it upon you and I,

they are Fools. Upon your Lordfhip, faid I,

they may ; but I am a poor inconfiderable Fellow.

Says my Lord, I'll tell, you, Mr. Godfrey^ Mr.
Colledge hsith not. only been, an honeft Man, but

an ufeful and an adtive Man for the Proteftanc

Intereft. So I told my Lord how far I had gone
with him, and that I defired it might be put' in

Writing. Says my Lord Shaftefhury, if he will put

it in Writing, 1 will go once again ; for I have

been. fince I faw the Fellow with my Lord Aiac-

clesfield, and my Lord Chief Juftice Pemberlon,

and my Lord Chancellor, and I have told them
that there is fuch a Perfon in general, but I knew
not the Man ; as indeed my Lord did not, for

only Ivy was the Perfon between them that my
Lord knew- : And. I. told them, fays my Lord,

that he can confirni all that Fitz-Harris has faid

concerning the Death of Sir Edmundbury Godfrey,

and that he would prove my X.ord of Danby w.>s

in it, if he might have his Pardon ; and my Lord
faid. They promifed to fpeak to his Majefty that

it might be granted. But fome Time the latter

3 en.i
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end of the Week I heard it would not be granted ;

and both of thefe Men followed me to know
what they fhould do. Said I, my Lord Shaftejbury

knows not but that it may be a Trick ; and

laid I to Ivy, I wonder why he fliould conceal it

all this wiule, being a neceffitous Man, and

500/. proffered by the King in his Proclamation.

Why, fays Ivy^ do you think there is no Truth

in it ? Says Ivy^ 'tis not my Judgment, but my
Lord Sbaflefvurfs and Mr. Go^^r^'ys Judgment too.

He anfwered me again, Fitz-Harris hath defired

he may have a Pardon granted for himfelf and a

Frenchman ; and if fo be there were nothing in

jr. Do you think he would move for a Pardon ?

Says I, Did Mr. Fitz-Harris move for Haynesh

Emlon ? How do I know that, fays Ivy again :

F^-Harrish Wife told me fo. Says I, let me
fpeak with Fitz-Harris\ Wife, let me hear her fay

fo, and I will believe you. The next Day he

did bring her to me to my Houfe : And this was

the Time and the Occafion that brought Fitz-

Harrls's Wife, and Haynes, and Ivy, and Mr. Fitz-

Harris's Maid to my Houfe ; and 1 never fawi^z/z-

Harris in my Days, till his Trial, nor had any

Communication with him. But, my Lord, fhe

did talk with Haynes, and confirmed it to me,

that her Hufband had defired a Pardon for him :

W^hy then, fiid I, he would do well to difcover

what he knows to rtiy Lord Shaftejbury ; for I was

with my Lord, and he fays he will meddle no

more, unlefs he will give it under his Hand
•what he has to fay. And he did confefs to me in

my own Yard, for there we were together,

that he faw my Lord of Danhy corhe into the

Chapel at Somerfet Houfe, when the Body of Sir

Edmunhury Godfrey lay under the Altar.

L. C. J. Here hath been nothing of this made
appear by Proof.

Colledge. My Lord, 1 only tell you which

way they introduced themfelves into my Ac-
quaintance.

L. C.J. You may obferve what you will up-

on the Evidence, as we told you •, but you ram-

ble from the Matter you are to fpeak to. And
as we told Mr. Attorney, that what hefaid fhould

go for nothing, unlefs he made it out by Proof -,

fo muft we fay to you, what you fay goes for no-

thing, further than you have proved it. Now
you have quitted the Proof quite, and not fpoke

to that, but run into other Stories. I would have

you keep yourfelf to your Proofs, and make your

Obfervations upon them.

Colledge. 'Tis, as I humbly conceive it, to my
Purpofe, but 1 hope my Ignorance may excufe

me, if I err. I tell you the truth of Things, thus

it was.

L. C. J. Truth ! Why if yours or any Man's

Word in your cafe fliould go for Truth, no Man
that ftands at a Bar, could be convicted : For eve-

ry Man will fay he is an honeft Man, and all the

pJaufible Things in the World. Make you your

Obfervations upon the Proof, that is proper for

ycu to do -, and urge it as well as you can, and

to the beft Purpofe you can : But to tell us long

Scories of PafTages between you and others that

are not a whit proved, that is not ufual, nor per-

tinent.

Colledge. I thought it had been to the Point,

when this Man pretends to have a Familiarity with

mi , to fhew how his Acquaintance begun.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Why do you think 'tis an An-
fw6 r to him in what he proves upon his Oath ?
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Have you proved one Jot of it ? Not that I have
heard. 'Tis your Part to fum up the Evidence
on your own Side, and to anfwer that which is

proved upon you, if you can. Do that, and we
will hear you fpeak to it as long as you can.
But to tell Stories to amufe the Jury with that
are not proved, and to run out into rambling
Difcourfes to no Purpofe, that is not to be allowed^
nor ever was, in any Court of Juftice.

iVIr. Juft. Raymond. Not one of your WitnefTes
have mentioned any Thing that you fay.

Mr. Juft. Levinz. I wonder, Mr. Colledge, you
fhould forget yourfelf fo much : For you found
fault with Mr. Attorney at the beginning for

opening the Evidence, and you were told, and
the Jury were told at your requeft, that what he
faid, and did not prove, pafTed for nothing.

But I muft tell you, 'tis much worfe in your Cafe:
For Mr, Attorney only opened what he might
prove afterwards, but your Obfervations are up-
on what hath been proved already ; and yet

you run out into Stories of what hath not been
proved at all, after our Proof is paft.

Colledge. Sir, I could not prove thisotherwife

than by Ivy, who hath been fworn againft me,
Mr. Jull. Jones. Would you have the Jury to

believe you upon your Word ?

Colledge. There is no more than his Oath a-

gainft me ; and why my Oath, being an EngliJh-

man and a Proteftant, fhould not be taken as well

as his that is an Irijhman^ and hath been a Papift,

I know not.

L. C.J. You go upon that Ground that youir

Word is to be taken, as appears by your Defence ;

but I muft tell you, all the Courfe of Juftice

were deftroyed, and no Juftice againft Malefac-
tors were to be had, if the Word of him that is

accufed fhould pafs for Proof to acquit him.

Colledge. My Lord, I have given your Lord-
fhip an Account of thefe Fellows Converfations %

and what other Proofs to make, I know not : For
I knew not what they would fwear againft me,
and I had not WitnefTes in my Pockets to con-

front them.

Mr. Juft. Levinz. Well, the Jury have heard

it over and over again, firff upon your requeft,

that nothing is to be taken Notice of that is not
proved.

Colledge. Pray, my Lord, then as ioHaynes.
My Lord, I do obferve that there was a Witnefs
for me that did prove, he owned he was one that

was employed to make a Proteftant Plot, and
another that did hear him Swear, damn him, he
would fwear any Thing againft any Body for

Money, for it was his Trade.

Mr. Juft. Levinz. Now you are right ; fpeak

as much as you will as to your Proofs.

Colledge. My Lord, I think Turhervile and
Dugdale fwear as to the tenth of March in Oxon ;

I defire it may be proved I was in Oxford the

tenth of March.

Mr. Juftice Jones. You yourfelf came down the

middle of March.

L. C. J. I do not remember that they faid the

tenth of March.
Colledge. Did not the Indiftment fay fo ?

Mr. Atlor. Gen. It is only in the Indiftment,

L. C. J. As to the Time mentioned in the In-

didment, it is not material ; that is the conftant

rule in Trials upon Indidlments -, as if an Horfe

be laid to be ftole the tenth, if it be proved the

Prifoner ftole it another Day, it will be fufR-

E e e cient,
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cient, the Time is not material ; the Queftion is,

whether the Indiament be true in Subftance. Mr.

Colledge^ my Brothers will all tell you that the

Law is fo.

Mr. Juft. Lcoinz. Though it is laid the tenth

of March, yet if it be proved the firft or twentieth

before or after, it is all one ; fo the Thing be

proved, they are not bound to a Day.

Colledge. My Lord, the Pundtilios of Law I

know not, but it was the twenty fourth or twenty

fifth ere I came down.

L. C 7. Well, go on. Sir.

Colledge. Dugdale fays I meant by the Word
Rowley, the King.

Mr. Juftice Jones. He does fo,

Colledge. How does he come to know, that by

that Word I meant the King ?

L. C. J. That we did alk him, and he fays,

you ufed fo to expound it.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Why, look you, he faid you

and he ufed to have frequent Communication

concerning the King, and you did moft frequently

fpeak of the King by the Name of Rowley.

Colledge. But, I fay, my Lord, I never fpake

of the King by the Name of Rowley in my Life.

Mr. Juft. Jones. You fay it, and he fwears the

contrary.

Colledge. I don't remember that he fays, I de-

clare it fo ; but he faid, I meant it •, for if I had

declared it, then it had been the fame Thing for

me to have named the King downright.

Mr. J. Levinz. Look you, Mr. Colledge., as to

that, when any Witnefs had done his Evidence,

you had Liberty to crofs examine him.

L. C. J. Would you have him called up again

to clear this ?

Colledge. Yes, if you pleafe.

L. C. J. Stand up, Mr. Dugdale. I underftood

by your Teftimony, when Mr. Colledge and you

difcourfed of the King, you fometimes difcour-

fed of him by the Name of Rowley^ and that he

explained that Name to be the King.

Mr. Dugdale. The firft Time I ever heard

what Rowley meant, was from him ; for I afked

him what he meant by the Name Rowley ; 1 heard

it before, but I did not underftand it. ^
Mr. Juft. Jones. Where was it ?

'^

Mr. Dugdale. At Richard's Coffee-Houfe.

Mr. Juft. Jones. What was the Anfwer he made

you?
Mr. Dugdale. He faid it was the King.

Colledge. Upon what Occafion did I explain it

to you ?

Mr. Dugdale. Upon the Account of the Pic-

tures.

Colledge. I know not which of the Pidures has

the Name of Rowley in it.

Mr, Dugdale. It was then we were talking of

one of the Pi6tures you brought in Rowley, and

Mac and Mac was the Duke of Tork, and Row-
ley was the King.

Coll. Upon what Picture was it, that I took

Occafion to explain the Name Rowley to you ?

Mr. Dugdale. I am not certain.

Colledge. Remember, you have an Account to

give as well as I.

Mr. Dugdale. You have fo many Pidurcs, that

I can't remember them ; you have fhcwed me
more than have been produced in Court.

Colledge. Where had you that Pidture from me
that they call the Rary Shew ?

Mr, Dugdale. Truly I received of them twice
at Richard's CofFee-Houfe.

Colledge. Twice, do you fay ?

Mr, Dugdale. Yes, two of them at two feve-

ral Times •, for you having promifed me one, you
brought it according to your Word.

Colledge. When was that ?

Mr. Dugdale. I did not keep an Account of the

Day of the Month ; and another I do remember,
at the Green Dragon Tavern you thruft into my
Pocket, and Mr. Baldwin was by at that Time.
And, faid he, Mr. Colledge, you will be fo open,
that you will come to be difcovered at laft.

Colledge. Then will I be willing to die for if,

if he and I and Mr. Baldwin were at the Green
Dragon Tavern together. When was it that I

gave you any Piftures there ? Was it fince the

Parliament at Oxon ?

Mr. Dugdale. Do I charge you fince the Par-
liament ?

Colledge. I never faw the Rary Shew before

the Parliament at Oxford.

Mr. Dugdale. I do not fay it was that ; you
gave me one of the others.

Colledge. 'Tis ftrange you will ftick to nothing -,

When was it we were at the Green Dragon Ta-
vern ?

Mr. Dugdale. We were there before the Par-
liament fat at Oxon ; it was fince Chrifimas.

Colledge. What Picture was it I gave you
there ?

Mr. Dugdale. It may be, I can't remember
which of them it was, it was not Rary Shew ; I

fuppofe you gave me one of them concerning the
Bifhops, where you put Bifhop Mew kifling the

Pope's Toe ; for it was a Bifiiop with a Patch
on, and that you told me was Bifhop Mew.

Colledge. I put it, did I make it,''

Mr. Dugdale. You faid you were the Author,
Mr. Juft. Jones. Mr. Colledge, Will you con-

fider upon what Mr. Dugdale was called up about,

the Expofition of the Name Rowley ?

Colledge. I did examine him, and he hath con-

tradidled himfeJf -, for he hath faid at the Green
Dragon Tavern I gave him a Pidure oi Rary Shew.

Mr. Juft, Jones. He faid no fuch Thing ; he
faid, he did not know which it was.

Colledge. I am certain he meant that then

when he fpake it ; for he named it before, that

he had two from me at Richard's Coffee-Houfe,
and one I thruft into his Pocket at the Tavern -,

and I fay, I never was at the Green Dragon Tavern
with Mr, Dugdale and Mr, Baldwin, nor in the

Tavern thefe three quarters of a Year.

Mr. Juft. Levinz. Mr. Colledge, you were in

the right Way juft now to manage your Evi-
dence, in Oppofition to the other Evidence j go
on in that Way.

Colledge. My Lord, I don't know well what
was faid, for I could not hear half, nor write a
quarter of it ; but, my Lord, I hope your Lord-
fhip hath taken Notes of it, and will remember
it for me. You are my Council as well as my
Judges.

L. C. J. In Matter of Faft we are.

Colledge. My Life and your Souls lie at Stake

to do me Juftice ; therefore I hope you will take

Notice of what I have not had the Opportunity to

write down. I have obferved that every one

of my WitnefTes have fpoken materially to con-

tradidt what they have faid, to prove that this

was
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was done for Money, and that there hath been he may fay any Thing to excufe himfelf j fays

Mr. Smithy I wifh you are fafe : This was the

very Night before I was taken.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Have you proved any Thing
of this ?

Colledge. My Lord, Pray give me Leave to

tell you what is Proof.

Mr. Juft. Jones. You are not to repeat this,

unlefs you prove it, Sir.

Colledge. He fpake cautioufly to me, as if he

would have intimated to me, he would have had
me run away. Said he, I believe you are not

fafe, I would have you take care of yourfelf : For
you were concerned with him. Now, my Lord,
if I had been a guilty Perfon, I had Time enough
to get away ; and to prove this, I can only fay,

this was betwixt him and L But, my Lord, you
hear. Dr. Oates fays, that this very Smith did fwear

he would have my Blood, and that was upon this

Occafion of my vindicating Sampfon^ whom he

had ftruck and abufed ; and I aflced. Why he did

it ? Said he, I value no Man's Life, if he affront

me, if 'tis any Man in England, I value him
not. My Lord, upon this Occafion the Words
rofe between us ; and when he came out of Doors,

and was going away. Dr. Oates faid, he fwore he
would have my Blood, and that was the Occafioa

of his fpeaking that Blafphemy.

L.C.J. Dr. Oates did fay fo.

Mr. Juft. Levinz. Well, you are right now, if

you will go in that Way.
Colledge. My Lord, this is for Smith and

HayneSy that Haynes fhould fay it was a good

Talk, the Difcourfe could not be folong, though he Trade, and damn him he would fwear any Thing

had faid never a Word : So you fee what a kind for Money, and that Smith fhould fwear, damn
of Witnefs he is. And Dr. Oates^s Brother did fay, him, he would have my Blood. I cannot fum up

Confeffions from every Man of them, that they

were hired to do it -, that they did it for a Liveli-

hood ; and one of them faid, it was a good Trade,

damn him, he would do any thing for Money :

And I hope then you will confider the improba-

bility, that I fnould fpeak to an IrtJIman whom

I had never feen before in my Life -, and that I

Ihould at the firft Dafh utter that Treafon that

he chives in Evidence, I think it cannot confift

with" any Man's Underftanding to believe me fo

mad or fo weak.

Mr. Juft. Levinz. That is as to Haynes only.

Colledge. As to Smith now, I fuppofe, it does

not come within the Reach of the Statute ; for the

Dinner that was made by Alderman Wilcok, was

made before laft July was Twelve-month; all

the Witnefles do fay it was before Chrifimas, and

Dr. Oates fays, it vvas in the Summer ; I know it

by a very good Obfervation •, becaufe I went to

JJlrop Waters after that -, and I faw Sir Crefwell

Levinz at the fJ^ells : Now, Sir, you were there be-

fore this Time Twelve-month. So then whatever

he fays I faid to him there, I cannot be charged

withal by the Statute, more or lefs, if I had never

a Witnefs againft him ; but I have WitnefTes

that have con^radifted him fufficiently that he is

forfworn in that •, and if fo, he is not to be be-

lieved in any thing elfe ',
for he fays, he and I

went to the Coffee-houfe together, and we dif-

courfed fuch and fuch things, which is not above

half a Bow's (hot, and he made it, I fay, a quar-

ter of a Mile's Difcourfe ; if I had had all the

That I did go along with Dr. Oates, and o0ered

to be one of his Guard, and I did fay fo, and

went along with them -, but Mr. Smith he came

after. And as to what he fays, he is fufficiently

confuted ; that is, about the going into Cabals

after Dinner •, for it is proved. That I fell afleep

behind the Table, and Dr. Oates was difcourfing

with Mr. Savage upon Points of Divinity; but I

take no Notice of it, neither did I fee Smith any

more ; but he went away, and fo did the reft

of the Company,

was taken. Smith

Houfe at the Ditch-fide, and fends in a Man for

his Man ; I was writing in my Parlour, and

the reft of them, for I have not them here.

Mr. Juft. Jones. There is Turbervik^ and Dug-
dale, and Smith ; we will help you as to the Per-

fons.

Mr. Juft. Levinz. Pray keep to the Bufinefs,

and do not run out.

Colledge. Pray, my Lord, I have one Thing to

fay about Smith ; he fays, I fhewed him my Arms,
which I have had for any Time almoft thefe three

Years, ever fince the Plot brake out. I have been

But, my Lord, when Haynes armed ready to oppofe the Papifts, and I did my
came to me that Day to my Duty in the City in Perfon in the Trained Bands ;

but Smith fays, thefe Arms were to deftroy the

King's Guards ; but he does not prove that I was
Confederate with any other Perfon ; but inftead

of that, there were other Perfons that fay, with

his own Mouth, that he did not believe there was

any Proteftant Plot ; nay, he did believe I faid it

fince, it was by Agreement and his own Confent, only in Wantonnefs. This is all ; then how pro-

me,
drawing the Defign for Wainfcotting Jlhallow's

Church, a Platform for it; his Man told me.

His Mafter would fpeak with me, and Haynes

was taken that Morning : But, as 1 underftand

though he hath pretended otherwife. You hear,

fays he, Haynes is taken ? Yes, fays I, I do, he

hath been ever fince 9 o'CIock before the Secretary

upon Examination, and he was till 5 o'CIock at

Night examining, faid he : I believe heconfelTes

a great deal, faid I : Of what, faid he ? Of fome

Defign of the Proteftants, faid I, What, againft

the Government ? I do not know what they

may affright him into ; he is a great Rogue, if

it be true all that he hath faid of himfelf : He

bable was it, that I myfelf fhould feize the King,

or deftroy his Guards ?

Mr. Juft. Jow^j. You remember Captain 5row«,
Captain Clinton, and Don Lewes, Mr. Colledge.

Colledge. Did he fwear they were all in my
Company at Oxon ?

Mr. Juft. Jones. Yes, Dugdale did.

Colledge. My Lord, Captain Brown and Lewes
were Friends to my Lord Howard, with whom
.and other Company I came down to Oxon, and

fays, he was concerned in the Fire of London, and they lay with me at the Chequer, and they were in

knew of a Defign to deftroy the Proteftants then ; . my Company, becaufe they were Guefts in the

of a Rebellion that was to be in Ireland; oi Plun-

ket's being made Primate, and a great many of

thofe things : So that if he fpeaks Truth, he hath

been a great Rogue, and as he hath pretended

alfo, he was a great Coward. So then, I believe,

Vol. in.

Houfe, and we came along together ; but he

does not fay they were either of them armed

more than my felf, nor was he ever in Company
with us ; how then does he know we were in a

Confpiracy ?

E e e 2 Mr.
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Mr. Juft, Jones. Becaufe you told him at Lon-

don firft that they were fuch Perfons.

CoUedge. I never faw Lewes in my Days till I

law him that Morning I came down from Oxon ;

and Brown I was not acquainted with a Fortnight

before. This is a Truth ; but however, they have

fworn a Plot upon me at Oxon, and then come
and prove I declared thefe were the Men, and

fpoke fuch and fuch Words at London ; I defire

your Lordlhip's Judgment in this Matter of Law,
whether what be done at London can be fufficient

Matter of Proof in Law to maintain an Indift-

ment againft me at Oxon ? And if not, they do

not prove legally that I have fpoken fuch Words.
Befides, I conceive, 'tis not a good Proof, becaufe

there is but one Witnefs.

L. C. J. Yes, look you, there are two Witnef-

fes, Dugdale and Turbervile, as to what you faid at

Oxon, and two Witnefies as to what you faid at

London, Haynes and Smith, who teftify what you

faid you would do at Oxon. Now in cafe you

came to Oxon with any fuch Intention, that com-
ing to Oxford is an Overt-Aft, and the Witnefies

that fpeak what you faid in London, is Evidence

to maintain the Indiftment here, and to prove

what your Intention was.

CoUedge. Does that become an Overt-Adl if I

go to Oxon upon an honed Occafion, any other

Occafion, though I had faid thofe Words before.

L. C. J. If you came with that intent to join

with others, and with a real Purpofe to feize the

King, that is the Overt-Ad, and the Words be-

fore prove the Intention.

Mr. Juft. Jones.. He declared it himfelf by his

Words.
CoUedge. Smith fays, that about a Week after

fVUcoxh Dinner, I difcourfed with him at the

Ditch-Side, that comes not within the compafs of

the Statutes. Then there is twice of the three

Times he fpeaks of ; the laft Day, I do not re-

member when it was.

L. C, J. All was in London that Smith fpeaks

of you.

CoUedge. How comes that to be Proof here ?

Then nothing he fays is to go for any Thing.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Nothing will ferve your Turn,
we have declared our Opinions once already,

that if the WitnefTes fwear true, here are two
.Witnefies ; nay, if one were of what was done at

London, and the other of what was done at Oxon,

if they be to the fame Treafon, they are two Wit-
nefies in Law.

CoUedge. My Lord, I obferve one Thing upon
Turbervile's Evidence ; he fwears there was a Dif-

courfe in the Room when Brown was upon the

Bed j but afterwards, if your Lordlhip minds it,

he fays, I difcourfed with him as he and I lay up-

on the Bed. Before he faid when Brown lay upon
the Bed, and in the Room, and afterwards when
we lay upon the Bed.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Both the one and the other.

CoUedge. But he firft faid one way, and then

the other. i^^'\
•-

Mr. Juftice Jones. Whilft Bf'own lay upon the

Bed, and when he was gone, whilft you both lay

upon the Bed.

. L. C. J. We will do you no wrong ; therefore

if you will, Turbervile ftiall ftand up and clear it.

CoUedge. My Lord, I believe thofe that have

taken the Paflages can prove he cohtradifted him-

felf in that.

L. C. J. He faid both. But the Jury have

taken Notes of the Evidence, and will take No-
tice of it.

CoUedge. As to Mr. Mafters, the Evidence he
gives was, he fays, that he and I ftiould difcourfe
of the Parliament in 40.

Mr. Juft. Jones. And the Juftifiablenefs of the
late King's Death, that they had done nothincr

but what they had juft Caufe to do.

CoUedge. He fwears that I did fay to him, that
the late Parliament did not cut ofi^ the King's
Head.

Mr. Juftice Jones. And you faid the laft Par-
liament that fat at Wejlminfter, was of the fame
Opinion with that in 40.

CoUedge. I dare appeal to Efquire Charlton, in

whofe Shop the Difcourfe was. I did not know
that Mr. Mafters was to be an Evidence againft
me i and truly they have taken that Courfe with
mc, by which any Man may be deftroyed with
half this Evidence, were they of good Credit,
let his Innocence be what it will. I have been
ufed fo barbaroufly in the Tower, kept from all

Converfation, and fo in an utter Ignorance of
what was fworn againft me ; for elfe I could ea-
fily have difproved Mr. Mafters, if I had been in

London, and had Liberty to provide for my De-
fence ; but they have taken a Courfe to prevent
that, and brought me hither, becaufe 'tis impofli-
ble I fliould here defend myfelf.

L. C. J. You have not ofi^ered at any Witnefs
to impeach Mr. Mafters's Credit.

CoUedge. Mr, Mafters^ Difcourfe he fpeaks of
was in Mr. Charlton's Shop, 1 durft have appealed
to him about it ; for I knew if he were here he
would do me right. Mr. Mafters did fay, the Par-
liament cut off the late King's Head. We held a
Difpute upon that, which I was not willing to en-
ter into ; I faid they did not, and we did then
difpute whether they began the War againft his

Majefty: I faid, they did not that I knew of, nei-

ther were they the Perfons, but the Papifts that

began that War, and that broke the Treaty at

Uxbridge, and that the Papifts carried it on to that

fad Iffue, and put it upon the Proteftants, that

they had the Odium of it ; but it was another Sort

of Men that carried it on. I faid, that I did al-

ways underftand that Parliament to be an honeft

Parliament, that minded the true Intereft of the

Nation, and much of the fame Opinion with the

Parliament that fat laft at Weftmtnfter. But be-

fore 1 faid this, I faid they were Perfons altoge-

ther innocent of the King's Murder, and raifing

the War againft the King ; I did always under-

ftand that fo the Parliament in 40 were.

L. C. J. But they were guilty of a Rebellion,

and are declared fo by Aft of Parliament fince

his Majefty came in.

CoUedge. My Lord, I am unacquainted with

the Law, I fpeak only my Senfe of it. And, my
Lord, I did excufe them as to the Murder of the

King, and the beginning of the War, that ac-

cording to my Underftanding they were not guilty

of it ; and from thence I did maintain they were

an honeft good Parliament, and much of Opinion

with the Parliament that fat laft at Weftminfier,

which was for the true Intereft of the Nation.

L. C. J. And was that the true Intereft of the

Nation, to cut ofi^ the King's Head ?

CoUedge. I did argue that with him fome Time,
and I did tell him that it was the Papifts that did

all the Mifchief.

X Mr.
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Mr. J. Jones. But he fays no, upon his Oath,

that when he had faid the Parliament begun the

Rebellion, and the Parliament did cut oflf the

King's Head, you laid, the Parliament did no-

thing but what they had juft Caufe for, and the

Parliament that fat at Weftminfter was of the fame

Mind.

L. C. J. Thofe were his Words
Colkdge. Pray let him be called again.

L. C. J. Let Mr. Mafters ftand up again.

Colkdge. Pray, Sir, relate the whole Difcourfe

that paffed between you and I, whether I did

not argue with you it was not the Parliament cut

off the King's Head, nor begun the War, but the

Papifts.

Mr. Mafters. No, you did not fay any fuch

Thing. We had a great deal of Difcourfe in the

Shop, and under the Arch, and the Thing that

was faid, Mr. Colkdge^ was this : You did fay to

me, that you did juftify the late long Parliament

of 40, and their Proceedings, and you faid, they

were a Parliament that did nothing but what

they had jufl Caufe for. Said I, How can you he

fo impudent to fay fo^ when they raifed the Rebellion

againft the King, and cut off his Head ? Said he a-

gain. They did nothing but what they had juft Caufe

for, and the Parliament thatfat laft at Weftminfter

were of the fame Opinion.

Mr. Juft. Jones. I did you no wrong in repeat-

ing the Evidence, you fee, Mr. Colledge.

Colkdge. Did I not firll difpute with you that

they did not begin the War, nor cut off the

King, but the Papifts did it.

Mr. Mafters. Look you, Mr. Colledge, you
would have had it the King began the War.

Colledge. Don't you fay fo ; for I faid, the

Papifts began the War. Sir, fay no more to me
than what you will anfwer to God Almighty ;

for I always faid the Papifts did all the Mifchief

in the late Times ; and I wonder. Sir, you would
not be fo juft to his Majefty, as to deteft me for

what I faid then, if you apprehended it to be as

you now fay \ but I am fure you do not, nor

could not.

Mr. Mafters. Mr. Colledge, it was fo far from

that, that I was afraid it was of dangerous Con-
fequence, and I gave fome Perfons of Honour
an Account of it •, and I was fent to but on Friday

laft, to know what it was was faid, and I was
defined and commanded to come down hither.

Colledge. Pray, Mr. Mafters, you are upon
your Oath, do me but Juftice, and fpeak upon
your own Confcience j look you to it that you

fpeak the Truth.

Mr. Mailers. I will do you all the Right I can

in the World.
Colledge. Then before the Court do you declare,

whether we did not difcourfe at that Time as I

faid, for this Difcourfe was at Mr. Charlton's Shop
at the further end.

Mr. Mafters. No, it was at the entrance into

the Shop, Mr. Colledge ; and did not we go into

the Arch, and talk there ?

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Mr. Mafters, don't trouble

yourfelf, your Reputation is not upon the Level

with that Gendeman's.

Colkdge. I defire he may fpeak the very Truth,

and nothing but the Truth.

Mr. Mafters. I do, as near as I can, and do
you no Wrong ; you did in your Difcourfe fay

the Parliament did not begin the War, nor cut off

jhe King's Head.
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Colledge, You did fay to me, they did cut off

the King's Head ; and I told you no, the Papifts

did.

Mr. Mafters. I think you did fay that the Pa-

pifts had an Hand in it ; but. Sir, you have left

out the moft material Part of our Difcourfe,

which was, that you faid they did nothing but

what they had juft Caufe for.

Colledge. I do fay, and it was my Senfe always,

that the Parliament did not cut off the King's

Head ; for they were long out of Doors before

that came to pais, and a new unhappy War was
begun.

L. C. J. The War was a Rebellion on the Par-

liament's Part, let us not mince the Matter, and
fo it was declared by A61 of Parliament ; and if

you argued after that Rate, it fhews your Tem-
per, and that you are a very ill Man -, for they

that juftify fuch Things, as to the Time paft, would
lead us to the fame Things again if they could.

Therefore don't go about to palliate it, ad faci-

endum Populum •, here, 'tis nothing to the Matter,

but only to fhew your Principles, and the Jury
have heard what Mr. Mafters fays.

Colledge. I was then a Child, and do not know
all the PafTages, but I fpeak my Senfe.

L. C.J. You Ihould not have juftified fuch

Things.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Who appointed the High-
Court of Juftce that tried the King and con-

demned him, but the Parliament ?

Mr. Juft. Levinz. It was the Garbage of that

Parliament, I am fure, that is the Rump ; but they

called themfelves the Parliament of England, and
the Parliament it was that begun the War.

Colledge. My Lord, I did not know, nor don't

know that it is proved yet, that the Parliament

were thofe that did cut off the King's Head. I

don't know, Mr. Mafters is pleafed to fay this of

me ; but I thought no Evil, nor did he under-

ftand it fo, I believe, at that Time, for he did

not feem to take Advantage of my Difcourfe. I

know he talked violently and pafllonately with

me, as he ufed to do ; and for Mr. Mafters to fiy

this of me now, is a great Unkind nefs ; for I

thought he was fo much a Gentleman, that if I

had fpoken any Thing that had not become me,
he would have taken Notice of it then.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. He did then, he tells you.

Colledge. Had I known of it, I am fure Mr.
Charlton would have done me Juftice, and fet

Things right •, but this I fay, I did firft excufethe

Parliament from being concerned in the Murder
of the King, or that they did begin the War, but

the Papifts did it : If it were otherwife, it was
more than I underftood : And after that I faid,

I thought that the Parliament that fat laft at

B^eftminfter, did ftand up for the People's Rights,

after the fame Manner that the Parliament in 40.
did.

Mr. Juft. Jones. What, juft after the fame
Manner, in railing War and Rebellion againft the

King?
Colledge. After I had difcourfed it thus, my

Lord, as I told you, it could not be underftood

that I thought that Parliament would cut off the

King's Head : And therefore you that are my
Jury, pray confider, and take it all together,

there could be no fuch Meaning made of my
Words ; for I did not conceive that that Parlia-

ment were concerned in thofe Things, but were

a Parliament that ftood up for the Rights of the

People

:
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People : Now, if it were fo, then the Parliament

at IVeftm'mfter. -^txt of the lame Opinion.

L. C. J. I tell you, the Long- Parliament's

levying War is declared Rebellion by A6t of Par-

liament.

CoUedge. My Lord, if there hath been an Aft
fince, that fays they were guilty of Rebellion, I

declare 'tis more than ever I knew before : This

is the firft Time that ever I heard of it.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. You are a mighty learned Gen-

tleman, to talk of thofe Points indeed.

CoUedge. My Lord, I defire to know whether

any Words that were fpoken fix Months before

they gave their Depofitions, can be a fufficient

Evidence in Law againft me now ?

L.C.J. 'Tis upon the Adt of the 13th of this

King you fpeak.

CoUedge. Yes, my Lord, I take it upon that

Statute.

,? L. C. J. I tell you, as to that Part of the Sta-

tute which concerns Mifdemeanors, there is a par-

ticular Claufe for Profecution by Order of King

and Council ; but as to that Part of the Statute

that concerns Treafon, it muft be profecuted with-

in fix Months, and the Indidtment within three

Months after.'

CoUedge. What Statute is this Indidment

grounded upon ?

Mr. Juftice Jones. All Statutes that concern

Treafon.

L. C. J. Upon the Statute of the 25 of Edw. III.

which declares the Common Law, and the Statute

of the 13th of this King, which when you have

done, I will have read to the Jury.

CoUedge. Then, pray, my Lord, let me alk

you one Queftion, Whether the Statute of 25
Edw. III. does not fay, that there Ihall be two
pofitive Witnefies to Treafon ?

Mr, Juft. Jones. No, but there is another that

does.

CoUedge. I am ignorant of the Law, and there-

fore I alk the Queftion.

L. C. J. Well, I will tell you, there muft be

two Witnefies in the Cafe, but one Witnefs to one

Fa6l at one Time, and another Witnefs to another

Fadl at another Time, will be fufficient Evidence

to maintain an Indidtment of Treafon j this was
told you in the Morning.

Mr. Juftice Jones. And it was told you withal,

That it was the Refolution of all the Judges, in

the Cafe of my Lord Stafford, when he was tried

in Parliament.

CoUedge. They proved Fa61: in that Cafe, writing

of Letters, and offering Money to kill the King

;

But nothing of Fa6t is proved againft me, but

riding in the Country with Arms that I had three

Years before.

L. C.J. We will read the Statute of the 13th,

>vherein Words are declared to be Treafon.

CoUedge. I pray it may be read, if you pleafe.

(Which was done.)

-. L.C.J. Look you here. To compafs or ima-

gine the Imprifonment of the King, and to exprefs

it by malicious and advifed Speaking, when
proved by two lawful WitnefTes, is Treafon by
this Ad.

CoUedge. Now whether you will diftinguifh,

that there muft be two WitneflTes to diftinft Pla-

ces or Times, or whether the Statute intends two

Witnefies to every particular Fadl and Words.

L. C. J. We told you our Opinion before. That

one Witnefs to one Fad, and another to another of

the fame Treafon, was fufficient. We are upon
our Oaths in it, and fpeak not our own Opinions,
but what hath received publick Refolution in Cafes
of the like Confequence.

CoUedge. What lies before thefe Gentlemen of
the Jury, as done at Oxon, 'tis but upon a fingle

Teftimony.

Mr. Juft. Levinz. Nay, Mr. Dugdale and Mr.
Turbervile both fwear the fame I'hing, your De-
fign to feize the King at Oxon. And it would be
the difficulteft thing in the World to prove Treafon
againft any Man, if the Law were not fo, and
a Man might commit all forts of Treafon fecure-

ly ; for to be fure he would never fay the fame
Things before two Witnefies in one Time, and
the King would be in no fort fafe ; for there would
never be two WitneflTes to one and the fame Thing

:

But that hath been refolved often and often, over
and over again, particularly in my Lord Stafford''^

Cafe, as you have been told.

CoUedge. My Lord, you fay, the King is not
fafe upon thofe Terms, and no private Man is fafe

in the other Way.
Mr. Juft. Levinz. We fay, that the Law is fo,

and there is good reafon for it.

Mr. Juft. Jones, We muft not alter nor depart
from the allowed received Law.

L. C. J. I fay, the Thing hath been confidered

in other Cafes, and the Law hath been adjudged
and fettled. It was fo refolved in my Lord Staf-

ford\ Cafe, when the Judges, by the Command of
the Parliament, did deliver their Opinion upon
that Point moved by him.

CoUedge. There is nothing ofFad proved againft

me, but a Pair of Piftols, a Sword, and an Horfe.

L. C. J. We have told you the Law, and an-

fwered your Queftion.

CoUedge. But as the Cafe ftands, if that be the

Law, all Society and Converfation muft be ruined

by it.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Pray go on, when do you
think we fhall have done elfe ?

CoUedge. However, I do not infift upon that fb

much, as that the Teftimonies and Oaths of thefe

Men are altogether invalidated, by fubftantial Per-

fons that have here teftified againft them. I do
declare upon my Salvation (I have nothing elfe

to fay) I am wholly innocent, and the Jury are

my Judges, and I befeech them, as they will

anfwer it at the great Day of Judgment, where
they muft appear as fure as I ftand at this Bar
now, that they do me right, and go according

to their own Confciences ; for if a Man fhall be
fworn againft by fuch Fellows as thefe are, no
Man is fafe.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. The worfe, the better to be
trufted by you.

CoUedge. I am fure it cannot be thought by
Men of common Reafon, that I fhould fpeak

Treafon at that Rate that they have fworn, and

to fuch Men, Men of their ProfeflTion, Irijhmeny

and Papifts, Traitors that have declared they

have been in all manner of Rogueries, Murders,

Plots and Treafons. Therefore, my Lord, I

cannot do any more for my felf, becaufe I have

no Notes, and cannot recite what hath been faid

for me or againft me ; but I do depend upon
your Lordfhip, and I hope you will inform the

Jury rightly, and do me Juftice ; and I do
pray the Jury that they will let their Confci-

ence be fatisfied, as they are Englijhmen., and as

they are Chriftians, to confider how the Cafe lies

I with
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with me, whether there has not been more Occa-

fion of talking of late, and whether a Slip of the

Tono-ue may be called a premeditated, malicious,

advifcd fpeaking. I mean, my Difcourfe with

Mr. Mafters. He talked with me as hot as Fire,

he was fo violent, and I did difcourfe him at

that Rate I have told you, and that is Truth, as I

have a Soul to be faved : I did excufe the Parlia-

ment, that as I underftood it, they had no Hand

in the beginning of the War, or the Murder of

the King. My Lord, as for the reft that have

fworn againft me fo defperately, I muft fay,

that if the Jury did not as well confider my Evi-

dence as theirs, yet they might well confider,

whether it confifts with common Senfe and Rea-

fon, that I Ihould fpeak to thefe Men after this

Rate, when I could lay no Obligation upon them,

nor have any Confidence in them ; necefiitous

Perfons, that could not affift me one Mite, Men

that were beholding to me to borrow Money of

me, and that eat of my Coft, that I had always

been obliging to, and not they to me. But I

hope I need infift upon this no further ; the whole

Nation is fenfible what is doing, and what this

does fignify : They have begun with me in or-

der to the making of a Preibyterian Plot, which

they would carry on to ftifle the Noife of the Po-

pifh Plot -, and this is not the ift, the 2d, nor the

loch Time that they have been at this Game ;

how many Shams have they endeavoured to

raife

Mr. Att. Gen. "Who do you mean by they ?

Colledge. The Papifts.

Mr. Alt. Gen. There is nothing of Popery in

the Cafe -, they are all Proteftants.

Mr. Juftice Jones. They are all Perfons that

have lately received the Sacrament.

Colledge. They were all Papifts, and I believe

are fo ftill ; for Mr. Dugdale did juftify to me the

Church of Rome in feveral Things : And when I

told him that they were all Knaves and Fools

that were of that Religion, he told me, that many

of their Priefts were holy good Men.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Have you proved that ?

Colledge. I can't prove it, it was betwixt him

and me, my Lord.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Then I hope you have done.

If I had fworn againft him, he had

Place.

Have you done, Mr. Colledge ?

My

Colledge,

ftood in my
L. C. J.
Colledge.

fciences -, you are to be my Judges both in Law
and Fadl -, you are to acquit me or condemn me,
and my Blood will be required at your Hands.
And whatever is faid to you by others, you
are my true Judges, you muft give an Account of
the Verdia you give ; and therefore you muft fee

that you do Juftice, as you will anfwer it at ano-
ther Bar, where you muft all certainly appear, and
the Lord Almighty dired you that you do me
true Juftice, and I afk no more.

Mr. Sol. Gen. May it pleafe your Lordfhip*
and you Gentlemen of the Jury. Here hath been
a great deal of Time fpent, and truly I think for

no other Reafon but to divert you from the Mat-
ter that is before you, and that you might forget

the Evidence that hath been given. And there-

fore I will briefly repeat it to you, that I may
refrefti your Memories about what hath been
fworn. Gentlemen, the Crime charged upon
Mr. Colledge is High Treaion in imagining and
compaffing the Death of the King -, the Proof of
that hath been by a Confpiracy to feize the King
here at Oxon^ which Confpiracy he declared he
was in, by fhewing Arms prepared for that Pur-
pofe, and by coming down to Oxon with that in-

tent, that is the Proof of his Defign to kill the

King.

Colledge. Is the Confpiracy proved of that, Mr,
Sollicitor ?

L. C. J. Mr. Colledge, We have had a great

deal of Patience with you, you have fpent a
great deal of Time, you muft contain yourfelf

now, and let them go on.

Colledge. Do not let him do me wrong, my
Lord,

Mr. Sol. Gen. I will do you no wrong, Mr.
Colledge.

Colledge. Sir, there is no Confpiracy proved.

L. C. J. Look you, Mr. Colledge, you have
taken up a great deal of Time, and we have had
much Patience, becaufe we confider your Condi-
tion, and had rather hear too much, than be hard

upon you, and becaufe the Evidence was long

and difficult to repeat ; now we have heard you,

you muft have Patience to hear what the King's

Council repeat and obferve upon it.

Mr. Soil. Gen. As I was faying, the Fa6l that

is charged upon him, is a Defign to kill the King,
the Manifeftation of that Defign is by preparing

Arms to that Purpofe, and by coming down to

Lord, I only defire the Jury to Oxon to feize the King here ; and that this was

take alllnto their ferious Confideration ; I expedt his manifeft Intent to feize the King, the Proof

a Storm ol Thunder from the learned Council to of it hath been by WitneflTes, that I think by and

fall upon me, who have Liberty to fpeak, and by you will have no Objeftions againft. Thefe

beino- learned in the Law, underftand thefe Witnefies were Dugdale, Turbervile, Smith, and

Things better than I, who muft defend myfelf Hfljwa, thefe are the moft material Witnefl~es to the

without Council. 1 know not whether it be the Treafon, there are two other WitneflTes indeed,

Pra6tice in any Nation ; but certainly 'tis hard but they are to other circumftantial Matters that

Meafure, that I being illiterate and ignorant in I will take Notice of to you by and by, and make

the Law, muft ftand here all Day, they being ma- my Obfervations upon them in their proper Place,

Mr. Dugdale was the firft that was produced,

and his Evidence is very full, he proves that Mr,
Colledge declared to him at the CofFee-Houfe here,

that he was come down with an Intent to feize

the King, that he had an Expedlation fomething

would be done, that he was armed, and that he

did advife Mr. Dugdale to be armed too, for he

was provided for the rooting out of Popery,

which he explained himfelf what he meant by it,

that was the Church of England, and the King

and all his Adherents. He came hither armed

do according to your Judgments and your Con- for that Purpofe, Gentlemen, and did advife Mr.

I Dugdale

Bur,

ftiall

ny, and taking all Advantages againft me, and I

a fingle Perfon, and not able to ufe one Means

or another either of writing or fpeaking.

Gentlemen, I do declare and proteft, as I

anfwer it at the Day of Judgment, that as to

what thefe People have fworn againft me either

as to Words, or as to any Manner of Treafon

againft the King, the Government, the Laws
eftablifhed, I take God to witnefs I am as inno-

cent as any Perfon upon Earth. And therefore

I muft befeech you, be not frightned nor flattered ;
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Dugdale to Arm himfelf too, that he did declare

to him the King was a Papift, and all his Family

were Papifts, he was as deep in the Plor, and as

guilty of the Murder of Sir Edmundbury Godfrey^

as any Body elfe. This was what he declared to

Dugdale here, and this he fwore to you when he

gave his Evidence.

The next Witnefs is Mr. Turhervile, and he is

pofitive to the Matter that is laid in the Indid-

ment, and fwears to you exprefsly, that he did

declare it to him at the Chequer-Im, that they came
down here in Expeftation of fome Sport, that

fomething would be done, that they did expe6t

the King would begin with them ; but if he

did not, they would begin with him, and they

would iecure him till they had brought him to

Compliance. He fhewed him his Arms, that he

was ready to engage in that Defign, and advifed

Turhervile to be ready too. And rather than

'Turberv'de ftiould not be ready, he offered to pro-

cure him an Horfe.

CoUedge. Every Man had the fame Arms that

I had, and I had had them long before that Time.

Mr. Sol. Gen. But every one had them not with

the fame intent. But, Gentlemen, becaufe Mr.
CoUedge interrupts me with an Objeftion, I will

take notice of it now by the Way. He fays, thofe

Arms he had before, and therefore they were

not provided for this Purpofe. Gentlemen, we
do not pretend to prove when this traiterous

Intent firft began, and how long this Defign hath

been hatching ; but fuch a Defign there was, and

fuch a Defign he manifefted to be in himfelf when
he made the Declaration to Turbervile, and advi-

fed him to arm himfelf -, whether he prepared

them againft that Time or no, is not material, if

he had them before ; and if he had them firft in-

nocently, yet if he afterwards defigned them for

fuch a Purpofe, and Ihewed them in a readinefs

for it, that is a fufficient Evidence to prove this

Treafon.

So here are two WitnefTes, you obferve, againft

the Prifoner of this Matter that is laid againft him
in the Indi£lment, an intent to kill the King,

they both prove it pofitively upon him at Oxon.

Mr, Dugdale fpeaks to Matters precedent to ; for

he tells you, his Difcourfe before they came
down, that they would come down for that

Purpofe, that they had an Expedation fome-

thing would be done, and therefore he came
down in an Equipage not fuitable to his Profef-

fion ; for you fee he was by Trade a Carpenter or

a Joiner, but armed on Horfeback with a Cafe
of Piftols, Things that don't become fuch Men to

travel with, and he did declare to Mr. Dugdale
for what Purpofe he came down. The next

Witnefs is Mr. Smithy and Mr. Smith is as pofitive

and full to this Matter of Treafon as any of the

reft.

CoUedge. There is fcarce a Carpenter or a

Joiner in London but hath Piftols when he rides.

L.C.J. Mr. CoUedge, we muft not fuffer this,

we had fo much Patience with you that we ex-

pect you fliould be quiet now, and not interrupt

the Council.

CoUedge. My Lord, let me not be overborn

upon, there is fcarce a Poulterer in London^ but

what hath Piftols.

Mr. Sol. Gen. We had great Patience with you,

Mr. CoUedge, and did not interrupt you, I am fure,

but let you fay what you would. 1 think I do
you no wrong, if I do, I am under the Correc-

tion of the Court, they will reprove me if I do
that which does not become me.

Mr, Juft. Jones. - Did not you ramble I don't

know how, and yet you were fuffered to go on ?

Mr. Sol. Gen. He tells you of a Difcourfe as he
came from the Coffee-Houfe to go to a Dinner
whither he was invited by Alderman WUcox ; and
the Difcourfe was, that the King was as great

a Papift as the Duke, and much more to that

Purpofe, vilifying the King. That Alderman Wil-
cox was a Man that gave Money to buy Arms
to bring the King to SubmiiTion. He objefts a-

gainft this, and lays 'tis impoffible fuch a Dif-

courfe fhould be, and that all this fhould be talk-

ed in fo little a Time, as in pafling from the

Coffee-Houfe to the Crown Tavern without Tern-

fle-Bar.

Coll. Pray remember whofe Company it was
proved I went in, Mr, SoUicitor,

Mr. Sol. Gen. But, Gentlemen, when you con-
fider, how bufy a Mm he was, and how ready

at talking of Treafon, you will not think, but

that this Man might talk much more than this j

but this I mention to do him right, it being one
of the Arguments he ufed ; and, to give an An-
fwer to it, though when you confider it, I believe

you will think it not to need an Anfwer. But I

would do him all the right I can, and now you
have heard it, you will confider the Weight of it.

Gentlemen, he tells you of another Difcourfe

afterwards, that does relate to his being here at

Oxon, he tells you he had Arms in his Houfe, and
was ready upon all Occafions, and fhewed Mr.
Smith his Arms, and told him, thefe were the

Things that were to deftroy Rowley's Guards, as

he faid, which by the Evidence is made to ap-

pear he meant the King by that Name, his Arms
he faid were for that Purpofe, That he would
go down to Oxon, and there he expefted fome
Sport. I know not what Sport he thinks there is

in Rebellion -, you fee what Principles he is of,

that does maintain and juftify the greateft and
horrideft Rebellion that ever was in England, and
fays they did nothing but what they had good
Caufc; for. He tells Smith, that he thought the

King would feize upon fome Members, and with

that Expeftation he came down, but yet was as

ready as the King, and would be one in the fe-

curing of him, if he meddled with any of the

Members, This Proof Mr. Smith made ; and

that after the Parliament was difTolved, he faid,

that the King ran away, and was very much a-

fraid. This is proved by Smith likewife, and this

CoUedge did declare after he came to Town.
Smith proves further, that he did wonder the

King did not confider how eafily his Father's

Head was brought to the Block j and for MC
Colkdge\ Part he did declare, that he did believe

this King would be ferved fo fhortly. And this

does confirm what his other Witneftes have fpo-

ken of his Words at Oxon. Thus then there are

three Witneffes, though two are enough to convid"

a Man, if they be pofitive to the Treafon.

Mr. Haynes is the fourth Witnefs, and he is as

full as any of them. I do but repeat it in fhort

;

you have had it fo often canvafied by CoUedge,

that I believe you will eafily remember it. He
did advife Haynes that he fhould not value the

King at all, for the King fhould be called to ac-

count for all his Aftions ; he faid he would feize

the King, and bring him to the Block, as they did

his Father, with an indecent Expreffion of that

I blefied
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blefled King, not fit to be repeated. And he

laid, they did intend, when they had cut ofFhim,

never any more of his Race fhould reign. This

it was Haynes lays, though there are other Mat-
ters. I would take Notice of one thing more, and

I need not but mention it, you will remember it,

and that is about the Libel of Fitz- Harris. Haynes

tells you upon Difcourfe of that Libel, he faid,

That every Word of it was true, as fure as God
was in Heaven. Now that was a Libel made by

a Papift, an Iri/h Papifi:, who had been tried,

con V idled, and executed for it, and the horrideft

Libel it was that ever was writ. And this is the

Libel which this Gentleman, who is fo very con-

verfant in Lib::ls, and Books of that fort, avers

to be as true as God is in Heaven. This is the

Subftance, Gentlemen, of that Proof which hath

been made to you, we have other Circumftances

to prove. That as he came down with that Intent

to feize the King, and as he expefted, what he
calls, fome Sport, fo he did endeavour to begin

the Sport, he did quarrel in the Lobby of the

Houle of~ Lords wich Fitz-gerald, fome Blows
pafftd, and Sir IVilliam Jennings telling him his

Nofe bled, he did declare, I have loft the firft

Blood in the Caufe, but it will not be Jong be-

fore there be more loft. Thus, after he had come
down, he endeavoured to begin a Commotion •,

for from little Matters great Things do fometimes

arife ; and when all Men were poffeft with an
Expeiftation, fuch as he himfelf did declare, he

and others came down with an Expeftation that

the Parliament fhould be attacked ; a little Mat-
ter might have begun fuch a ^Commotion which
no Man knows what End it would have had.

Gentlemen, this hath been our Proof. Now
the Objeftion made to this Proof by Mr. Colledge,

is. That this is a Popifi Defign to raife a new
Plot, and cafl it upon the Proteftants, and that

thefe WitnelTes are now to deny all the Evidence
they have given of the Popifh Plot, and throw
all upon the Proteftants. This is that he would
perfuade you to believe, but which I think when
you do confider a little of it, it will be impoffible

for you in the leaft to have fuch a Thought. For
-what are the Evidence that have proved this ?

Who are they? Men of Credit, that have been

Evidences againft the Popifh Plotters, and againft

Men that have fuffered for that Plot, Men that

ftill ftand to the Evidence they have given, and
affirm it every Word to be true, and one of the

very Men that he brought, fays, that they ftill

ftand to it ; for Turbervile, who was one of the

Witneffes againft my Lord Stafford., was tempted
by fome Perfons to deny the Evidence he had gi-

ven againft the Papifts ; but his Anfwer was. No,
I can never depart from it, I have a Soul to fave,

that vv^as true which I faid, I cannot deny it. If

then the Witneftes which he would have you to be-
lieve to be guilty of denying the Popifh Plot, do
confirm what they have faid as to that Difcovery,
that Objedlion is taken off, and they do ftand
ftill to it, that every Part of it was true, and aver
the fame Thing ; and yet forfooth thefe Men are
going about to ftifle this Plot.

Gentlemen, thefe are the Men the whole Na-
tion have given Credit to, the Parliament having
impeached my Lord Stafford upon the Credit of
them (for it was upon the Credit oi' Dugdale and
Turhervik that they impeached him, for there
was not two Witneftes till Turbervile c&me in and
made a fecond, and upon their Credit) after lb
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folemn a Trial, where all tiie Objcftions that

could poffibly be made was made, the Floufe of

Lords thought fit to find my Lord Stafford Giuky^
and my Lord Stafford fufftred for- it, and died

upon the Credit of thefe Men. Thefe are the

Witneffes, Gentlemen, that this Man thinks

ought to be blown off with that fivolous Ob-
jection, that they are Perfons he would have you
believe, who are guilty of a Defign to throw the

Plot upon the Proteftants. But becaufe he hath

defired to fave hitnfelf in an Herd, by numbering
himfelf among the Proteftants, I muft a little

obferve to you what a fort of Proteftant he i^, a

Man, he would have you to believe, fo popular
for his Religion, that he has obtained the Name
of the Proteftant Joiner. But when you have
confidered what his Aftions are, I believe you
will a little llifped: his Religion. If the, Pro-

teftant Religion allow any Man to vilify the King,
to arraign the Government, and to throw off all

manner of Allegiance, then this Man is a Pro-
teftant. But if this be to adl the Part of a Papift,

and if the Papifts could wifh that fuch an Infamy
might be put upon the Proteftant Religion, that

it fhould juftify fuch a Rebellion as the late hor-

rid one was, and own fuch a Principle that it is

lawful for any Subjedl to afperfe and vilify the

King, and this Man by thofe many fcurrilous

Libels feems to do : If they could wifh this Na-
tion overturned, and the Government in Confufi:-

on, and the Church of England deftroyed, the

beft Bulwark now in the World againft Popery,
and the beft only Refuge at this Day left for

the poor afHidled Proteftants abroad -, then whilft

Mr. Colledge does thus aft the Part of a Pa-
pift, he does very ill to call himfelf a Proteftant.

Gentlemen, I cannot but obferve one Thing to

you, and it was the Evidence of Dr. Ofl/i?j, when
he did firft difcover the Plot, and without his

Evidence you would eafily believe the Thing.
He told you, there were two Ways they had to

accomplilh their Defign, by direct murdering of
the King, or if that failed, by putting all Things
into Confufion here, and raifing Rebellion and
Difturbance amongft us ; and the Way to effcft

that Rebellion, it was by having EmiflTaries fent

among us, to work us into a Diflike of the

Church, and by that Means into a Rebellion a-

gainft the State. That fome Men were fent a-

broad for that Purpofe to preach at Conventicles,

fome whereof were catched, and fome did fuffer.

Now without this Evidence it would not be hard

to believe, that fuch there are, and have been j

for all that know the Hiftory of our Reformation,

do know that it was an early Praftice among
them, to raife Sedls amongft us, to bring Confu-
fion firft into the Church, and then in the State.

And we have already found the fad EfFefts of it.

Now, Gentlemen, if Colledge has all this

while under the Name of a Proteftant afted the

Part of a Papift, though I cannot fay he is a Pa-
pift, nor that he is one of thofe Emiffaries, yet I

may fay, he is not that good Proteftant he pretends

to be. Gentlemen, I muft now, to do him Right,

come to repeat the Evidence that he hath given

againft our Witneffes ; for Mr. Haynes he hath

produced feveral WicnelTes, one is Mr. Hickman,

who fays, he over-heard Haynes fay to one that

was his Tenant, that it was his Trade to fwear,

and he muft get Money by it. This he over-heard

him ftanding and liftning at a Door. You have

another Man, Lun., that is the next WitneCs,
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and he fays, that at the Fleet- ditch where he faw

him, there he declared the fame thing to him,

th:it he would fwear any thing for Money, and
damn his Soul rather than the Catholick Caufe

fhoLild fink •, and now he comes to prove a Plot

upon him that is a Proteftant, and in his Perfon

u[)on all the Proteftants of England ; and this

Man would fl\in throw off the Credit of the Po-

pifh Plot, and turn it upon the Protefl-ants. But,

Gentlemen, it is ftrange, that Mr, Haynes fliould

have this Difcourfe wiih Lun^ the firft Time that

ever he faw him •, for I am fure his own Witnefs

Lun fays it was the firft time, and that he fhould

immediately talk to him at this Rate is fomewhat
ftrange : But for an Anfwer to it, this Lun we
have confronted with the Evidence of White the

Meffenger, who fwears, that afterwards meeting

him at Uxbridge, Lun afked him what Gentleman

that was, and did not know Mr. Haynes^ and yet

he takes upon him to prove, that he had fpoke

fuch Words to him before, I think there is never

another material Witnefs againft Haynes, except

Whaley, who was an under-Officer in the King's-

Bench ; and he fays, that Haynes, while he vvas a

Prifoner there, ran away with a Silver-Tankard,

but he never was indidted or profecutcd for it,

though he remained afterwards in the Houfe, and

this was five or fix Years ago.

Now, Gentlemen, I think the Nature of this

Evidence hath not that Weight, as to take ofl" the

Credit of what this Man hath faid upon his Oath,

efpecially when this Man's Evidence is fo backed

with the Evidence of other Men, that I think

there is no Objeftion at all againft it. For the

other Witneffes, Dugdale, Smith and Turbcrvile,

are Men whofe Credit has not been impeached,

and they have confirmed in Subftance what the

Evidence of Haynes is ; fo that he does not ftand

alone in what he here fwears, but 'tis confirmed

with concurrent Evidence with it.

Then, Gentlemen, for the Objeftion againft

Dugdale, T'urbervile and Smith, they have pro-

duced Dr. Oates to you, and he muft vilify the

credit of'thofe Men, whofe Teftimony as to

what he gave at firft in difcovering the Popifh

Plot, received Credit by being feconded by thefe

Men, And I cannot but obferve it as a ftrange

Thing, that this Man comes now to vilify the

Teftimony of thofe, who have given Evidence,

and been credited by the whole Kingdom -, that

he fhould come here upon the Word of a Prieft

to declare, that Mr, Dugdale was a Man of very

lewd Converfation, and was a Perfon that had a

foul Difeafe on him, when he pretended he was
poifoned, I remember, this was an Objedlion

that hath been made by the Papifts to him, and I

believe you have heard it often out of their

Mouths -, but it is the firft time that ever I heard

it from any one that is a Witnefs of the Popifh Plot,

and pretends to ftand up for the Proteftant Religi-

on. Gentlemen, if any fuch thing as this could

have been made out againft him, it had been made
out e're now, the Papifts would have taken Ad-
vantage of it, and when the Wit of all that Party

was bent againft him, he could not have efcaped

the having it proved. If it had been true, yet

Dr. Oates takes upon him now to vilify his Credit,

and takes up thofe Arguments the Papifts have

malicioutly fuggefted, but yet were never able

to make X)ut. This looks as if the Do6i:or were

again returning to St. Omers^ that he is thus go-

ing about to dilparage the Evidence of Mr. Dug-

dale, which in great meafure verified the Truth of
that Difcovery, himfelf firft made of the Popifh
Plot.

Againft Turiervile, Gentlemen, I think there

hath been very little at all objcded that can have
Weight with you, Mr. Broadgate, as I fuppofe
you obferve, has faid enough to confirm 'turber-

vileh Credit ; for he hath proved to you, that

when he was tempted to renounce his Evidence
againft the Papifts, he refufcd to do it, he had
more Confcience than to do it, he knew well

enough what he had faid was true, and as he had
a Soul to five, he could not go from it. This is

the Evidence that he gives, and which certainly

ferves much to confirm the Truth of Turbervile^

befides the ftridl Examination he hath been under,

and beyond any thing that Dr. Oates, I think, has
been able to contradift him in.

Dr. Oales contradifts Smith about his coming
from the Coffee-houfe to Wilcox'^ Dinner. He
fiys, he did not come along wich Mr, Colledge, but
Colledge came along with Dr. Oates, and Smith
followed them. But, Gentlemen, you hear

what Smith hath declared upon his Oath, That
they came both together out of the Coffee-houfe;

and you hear what his Witnefs Mr Smith the

Couniellor fays : He does not pofitively remem-
ber that Circumftance, yet one would think he
fhould ; for Oates fiys, Mr. Smith the Lawyer
walked juft before them, and Colledge followed.

Mr. Smith that is the Witnefs for the King, he
fwears he came along with Colledge. but Mr.
Smith the Lawyer being afl<ed that Qucftion, he

does not remember that. Then another thi' g is.

Dr. Oates fays, when they were there, Cciltdge

was io far from difcourfing of any treafonable

Matters, that he was very merry in the Compa-
ny, and talking innocently •, but Mr. Smith lays,

he was fo far from being merry, or talking Trea-

fon, that he fell afleep, and flept beiiind (he

Table. Gentlemen, thefe Objeftions you fee

what the Weight of them is, anu how little the

Evidence agree one with another •, but there is

nothing that does contradift Mr. Smith in his

main Evidence. 'Tis poffible they may not re-

member particular Circumftances, whether Mr.
Colledge and Mr. Smith came together; fo they

might come together for ought they know, and
they may not remember any Circumftance about

their retiring, but they can't take upon them to

fwear it is not fo, and their not remembring it

does not prove it was not fo, and the Circum-

ftance itfelf is fo trivial, that there was no Necef-

fity they fhould remember it. So then no Evi-

dence that comes from Dr. Oates can take off

that that is given by Smith ; though if Mr. Smith

were out of the Cafe, and Mr. Haynes too, yet

there is Evidence fufficient from Mr. Dugdale and

Mr. Turbervile, who are not impeached, and are

both of them pofitive both to the Fadl and to the

Place.

There are two WitnefTes more that I muft

mention, and they are Bolron and Mowbray ; they

fwear that Smith travelling upon the Road with

them, would have fuborned them to fwear a-

gainfi John Brooks, about a Difcourfe at fome

Place; but it happened. Gentlemen, they differ

in point of Time in their Teftimony ; the one

faid it was the 25th o^July, the other was pofitive

it was the 3d of Augujl. But I chink I need

fay no more to thefe Men, but only to defire you

to weigh their Credit. Bolron and Mowbray, I

( con-
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confefs, have been Evidence againft feveral Men
that have been accufed of the Popifh Plot, but

they have been fo unfortunate as never to gain

Credit with any Jury. Mr. Smith hath been be-

lieved by the whole Court of Parliament : But if

there were no more in the Cafe, thefe are two

Men that never were yet believed, Men that have

been fworn and their own Jury have rejedled the

Credit of their Teftimony : But befides that, com-

paring the Teftimonies and the Difference that was

between them, is a fufficient Evidence to confront

all that they have faid.

I think,' Gentlemen, this is the Subftance of

what hath been offered by his Witnefles, againft

the Witnefles produced for the King, except that

of Mr. Everard, who fays fomething againft

Haynes, that Haynes fhould lay, he fwore for Self-

Prefervation. And againft Mr. Smith he fays,

that he heard him fay, he did not know of any

Prefbyterian Plot. I believe that may be true, and

yet it does not contradict Smith''s Evidence againft

Colledge; for Mv. Smith dots not tell you, that

he was privy to any fuch Defign of the Preftjy-

terians, that he knows of any Confultations that

they held, or the Ways and Means by which

they would arrive at the Treafon charged upon
the Prifoner at the Bar ; but his Evidence is,

That this Man declared there was fuch a Defign,

That there was a Party would do it, and That
he would be fure to be one, and armed himfelf

for that Purpofe: But his not being privy to any

Plot, or knowing the Particulars, is no Contra-

diftion to what he faid.

This is that he hath produced for his Defence,

and by thefe Things he hath endeavoured to take

off" the Credit of our Witneffes, and he would
have you believe that he is a very good Pro-

teftant, though he does that which no Proteftant

would do, and which is the Papifts Work -, he

hath produced you W itnefles, that he has gone to

Church, but I do not fee he hath produced any

Witnefles at all that are now converfant with

him, his own Pariftaioners in London ; but if he

had brought never fo many Witnefles of his going

to Church, and of his Conformablenefs to the

Church, yet if he were guilty of thefe Praftices,

he muft give me Leave to fufpedt the Truth
of his Profefllon ; and I think it a great Piece of

Arrogance for him to take upon him the Title of

a Proteftant, when he hath abufed that Title by
luch unfuitable Praftices : And, Gentlemen, if

fuch Pradlices as thefe are, which we have fully

proved, are fuch as all good Men muft abhor, I

cannot but iefle6t upon the Condition of this

Man, whofe only Hope is, that you fliould now
forget yourfelves, and become as ill as he is. But
as that cannot be prefumed, fo I fhall not need
to fay any more to you ; you are Men of that

Confideration, that can judge between Things, and
the Appearances of them, and you know very

well how to give the due Weight to the Evidence
we have given to you, as well as the Objedions
made by the Prifoner ; andfo, Gentlemen, I fhall

leave it to you.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. May it pleafe your Lord-
fhip, and you Gentlemen of the Jury, it hath
been a long Time that hath been fpent in the

Courfe of this Evidence ; whether there has been
any Art or Defign in protradting the Time, on
Purpofe to obtrude upon the Patience of the

Court, or that you, Gentlemen, fliould forget
the Force of the Evidence that hath been given

Vol. hi.

againft the Prifoner at the Bar, when there hath

been fo much Time taken up unneceflTarily, when
there was no Occafion, as I muft needs fay, there

was not for fuch a tedious Defence, I leave it to

you to determine : But which was truly intimated

by the Court at the Beginning of the Trial, muft
in the End of this Caufe be repeated, and indeed

go through it all, that what we of the King's

Council^ and what the Prifoner has affirmed^

that has not been given in Proof, fignifying no-

thing, and is not to be any Guide at all to you.

You are upon your Oaths, and by the Oath you
have taken, you are bound in Confcience to give

a Verdidt according to the Evidence that has been

given to you, and that is your Guide ; fo that

what we opened and have not proved, is no more
to be believed, than what the Prifoner has faid for

himfelf in his own Defence , and whatfoever he

fays, if he make not good Proof of it, is no more
to be regarded, than what we who are for the King
have alledged, and not made out.

So then this being in the firft Place premifed,

I fhall take Care as near as I can to fave the Time
of the Court, and not to trefpafs on your Pati*

ence, Gentlemen, unneceflTarily, in a Cafe where-

upon as great a Concern docs depend, as perhaps

ever came to Trial at any Bar : For, I fay, 'tis a
Cafe wherein the Life and the Liberty of the

King is concerned, and that is the great Concern
of the Nation •, then the Religion of the Nation
is concerned ; I would be underftood aright, I

mean the Proteftant Religion eftabliflied by Law;
for I know of no other Religion Men ought to

Sacrifice their Lives and Fortunes for, but the

Proteftant Religion eftablifhed by Law ; and when
thefe Things are concerned, 'tis a Cafe of great

Confequence : God forbid any Perfon, Proteftant,

or other, fhould attempt the Life of the King, and
the Subverfion of our Religion, and by ftiling

themfelves by the Name of Proteftants, flioui(^x-

cufe themfelves from any fuch Crimes.

For the Evidence that has been given, I fliali

not enumerate the Particulars againft the Prifoner

at the Bar, other than fuch as have been omitted^

(if 1 miftake not) by Mr. Sollicitor.

In the firft Place, there are the Things that hap-

pened at Oxon^ for you have had it already fufRci^

ently told you by my Lords the Judges who are

upon the Bench, and who (under Mr. Coliedge's

Favour) are the Priibner's Judges in Point of Law,
as you are his Judges in Point of Faft. They
have (I fayj already told you what the Law is in

Relation to Treafons -, that in Cafe the Treafon

be in two Counties, if the Witneffes fpeak to the

felf fame Treafon, though to different Fadls, that

will be two Witneffes to prove High-Treafon ;

and that there hath been fuch a Cafe, the Prifoner

at the Bar, who fays he is a Proteftant (for his

own Soul's fake I wifli he were a good one) muft

take Notice, that Gavan, the great Prieft who was

tried at Newgate, and convidled, by what Evi-

dence ? By one of them that is a Witnefs now
againft the Prifoner at the Bar, that is, Dugdale ;

his Treafon was committed part in London, part

in the Country, of which part Dugdale gave Evi-

dence ; but being both to the felf fame Purpofe,

by the greater Part of the Judges, who were in

the Commiffion, and prefent at the Trial, they

were reckoned a fuflicent Teftimony to prove

him Guilty of High-Treafon : And I hope we do

not live to that Age, that any Proteftant whatfo-

ever fhould come to trip up the Heels of the
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Popilh Plot ; by faying, that any of them who
fuffered for it, did die contrary to Law, or with-

out fufRcient Proof : For if Mr. Dugdale was not

a Perfon fit to be believed ; or if the reft of the

Judges who tried Gavan were out in the Law,
then that Man died wrongfully •, for he had as

much right to have been tried according to the

Law, as any other Perfon whatfoever. There-

fore, Gentlemen, as to that Matter, we muft

fubmit it to my Lords the Judges, who are to

give you an Account what the Law is in all Par-

ticulars before you -, but as to the Fad: whereof

you are Judges, that is the great Matter we fhall

apply ourfelves to, and for that it ftands thus.

Here is Dugdale that does give you an Account
what his Defign was in coming to Oxford ; how
he came to be armed as an Index (Gentleman) of

his Mind. And pray give me Leave to put you
irrMind of one Thing. You have firft a Libel

produced and read to you ; a pretended L.eiter,

wherein there are Queries that have been taken

Notice of, and which feem to back the Evidence

•given by NLr.Mafiers : For there is a Vindication

in thofe Queries of the Proceeding of the Par-

liament of 41, which he has Confidence enough
now at the Bar to juftify too. But, Gentlemen,

you were told by the Court, and you know it,

that that Parliament was guilty of high Rebel-

lion i and even in thofe Queries he afperfes not

only the Government, but every Man that has

any Concern in it ; for it takes notice not only

of the King, but of all his Council. Never a

Judge nor an Officer in the Nation but is traduc-

ed by it ; and which is the moft material, it was
the Foundation of that Libel which has been men-
tioned to you, and which Filz-Harris was fo juftly

condemned and executed for -, that moft traite-

rous and infamous Libel in part of it has thefe

C^ueries, and a great Paragraph of this Libel

makes up part of that Libel oYFitz-Harris, which
our WitnelTes fay, Mr. Colledge was pleafed to

affirm was as true as God is in Heaven. Another
Thing is this, this Gentleman, whofe proper Bu-
finefs it had been to manage his Employment at

London for a Joiner, is beft feen in his proper

Place, ufing his proper Tools of his Trade. I

think it had been much more proper for him, and

I believe you will think fo too, than to come
with Piftols and thofe Accoutrements about

him, to be regulating of the Government ; what
have fuch People to do to interfere with the Bu-

finefs of the Government ? God be thanked, we
have a wife Prince, and God be thanked he hath

wife Counfellors about him, and he and they

know well enough how to do their own Bufinefs,

and not to need the Advice of a Joiner, though he
calls himfelf the Proteftant Joiner. What had he
ft) do to engage himfelf, before his Advice was
required ? How comes he to concern himfelf fo

much that after he had writ this Libel, wherein

he is pleafed to take notice of Tyrants, after-

wards fhould go to make a Print, I mean the

Rary Shew ? And when Dugdale comes to enquire

of him, what do you mean by fuch a Thing, The
Tyrant /ball go down ? Says he, I mean by that,

the King. And what do you mean by having

them to go to Breda ? Why, there he explains it,

that he puts all the Government, the Lords and

the Bifhops upon the King's Back, and being

afked what he meant to have done with them.

Why, the Bilhops, and the King, and all were

to go to Breda. Thefe are the Things that him-

felf did acknowledge he was the Author of, and
thefe Prints he did caufe to be made, and he is

the Perfon that gives you an Account, that it

was but the Conception and Imagination of Dug-
dale, that Rowley meant tte King ; but Dugdale
being called again, he tells you after fome Time,
that he was under foine Difficulty to know the
meaning of it.; and then Colledge cells him it was
meant the King, and fome expounded it to him.
And lo S}7iith tells you of the fame Name of Old
Rowley again. Gentlemen, thus I tell you what
hath been omitted. The. Evidence hath been
long, and therefore we muft be pardoned, if we
can't exadly repeat it. This is the Evidence that
was done at Oxon, the next is Mr. Smith, who
fpeaks of what was done in London., and he is aa
Evidence both as to the Word Rowley, as to the
coming with Arms, and as to the declaring to
what end he came, and what he had done. Mr.
Haynes., he tells you, both before and after the
fame, and that I muft take Notice of to you, Mr.
Smith does particularly fay, he ufed thofe Words,
which I hope every honeft Man, and every good
Man, that defires to preferve the Government
according to Law, will hear with the greateft:

Deteftation and Abhorrence •, he talked of the
taking away the Life of the late King of blefled
Memory at fuch an impudent Rate, that every
true Proteftant's Blood would curdle at the hearino-

of it. And this he faid not only to Mr. MaJierT^
but he juftified it to Mr. Smith too.

In the next Place you have 'lurbervile, who
gives you all the Reafons, how he did not only
tell of thefe Things himfelf, but encouraged
him to prepare himfelf accordingly, and he o^ave

him a Mark, a Ribbon with No Popery, no Slavery.
Thefe were Marks whereby they were to be
known, and they were to be one and all, as they
call it, that when fuch a Blow was ftruck, they
would be ready to fall in. There is one Thing
more that I take Notice of, that is, what was
faid by a Gentleman, ^\x William Jennings, which
is a Confirmation of all the other Evidence, that

Gentleman who hath appeared to you to be a
Man of Honour, even by the Confeffion of Mr.
Colledge himfelf, and by his own Words ; for he
faid like an honeft Man, and like a loyal Man
too, that he would rather engage himfelf in three

Dangers for the Service of the King at Sea, than
come in cold Blood to give Evidence againft a
Man for his Life at the Bar. And yet this Man
who tells you of this himfelf, and that very Per-
fon whom Colledge himfelf calls a worthy Perfon,
hath given you this Account, that when he told

him his Nofe bled, he anfwered him, It was the

firft Blood loji in the Cauje, hut it would not he long

e're there was more loft : An excellent Caufe for a
Man to venture his Blood in. When he was told

of this, he began to put it off, and to ufe his ov,?n

Words, had a great Mind to fham off" the Bufine.'s,

but in Truth there was no Anfwer "iven to it.

Gentlemen, the Objedtion that hath been made
againft the Evidence that have not been taken

Notice of, I defire to take Notice of. I think

againft three of them there has been only Mr.
Oates, and Mr. Oates, I confefs, has fliid, in verbo

Sacerdotis, ftrange Things againft D/z^i^/d", Smith,

and Turbervile : I have only the Affirmation of

Mr. Oates, and as ill Men may become good Men,
fo many good Men become ill Men ; or other.

wife 1 know not what would become of fome

Part of Mr, Oates's Teftimony, And in the next
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Place, if thek Men have not fworn true, I am
fure Mr. Oaies mud ftand alone in the greateft

Point, in which all the Evidence agree, that is,

the Popifli Plot. -c r.

But, Gcntlenfien, 1 muft take Notice to you,

that it is ftrange to me, that ever you, upon your

Conlciences, fhould perjure three Men, who po-

fuively upon their Oaths deny any fuch Difcourfes

as Mr. dates fpeaks of againft them, I do put

that upon your Confciences, whether you, upon

the bare Affirmation of Mr. Oaies, in this Place,

will convidt three Men, upon whofe Teftimony

the Lives of fo many as have fuffered, have been

taken away, and, as we Proteftants do believe,

juftly. 1 fay, whether you will do it upon the

bare Affirmation of Mr. Oates^ againft their

Oaths.

In the next Place, Gentlemen, I muft tell you,

befides the pofitive Evidence of thefe Gentlemen,

there is Circumftance of Improbability in the

very Words he fpeaks of. Will any Man tell me,

that after fuch Time as Men have given their

Oaths, as Smith had given his that he was con-

cerned, and fo had Dugdale and Turbervile too,

that thefe Men fhould come and voluntarily tell

Mr. Oates they were all forfworn, are thefe Men
fuch great Coxcombs as he would have us to be-

lieve ? Is it fo probable a Thing, that any Men of

common Knowledge would do it ? Do you think

a Man of that Knowledge and Confideration, as

Smith is, an allowed Scholar, and a Man of known
Learning ; and Mr. Dugdale, who has been rec-

koned by all Men to be a good Evidence ? Do
you take thefe Men to be fuch abfolute Novices,

that they muft feek an Occafion to tell him they

were bribed off, and were forfworn ? If you can

think this, and if a bare Affirmation againft thefe

pofitive Oaths can prevail ; Gentlemen, upon

your Confciences be it.

In the next Place, 'tis a ftrange Sort of Thing
to believe, Mr. Smith (hould come out of a

Coffee-Houfe, where a Quarrel is pretended to

have been between him and Colledge ; but Mr.
Smith does, upon his Oath, fay, he never had

any fuch Quarrel with him, and that he fhould

fall a damning and finking againft Colledge, and

againft the Gofpel, that there fhould be fuch

Impudence in the World in any Man as to defire

or wilh fuch a Thing ? Gentlemen, thefe are

ftrange Sorts of Apprehenfions, and Men muft

have very ftrange Thoughts, that can ftrain

themfelves up to the belief of them.

In the next Place, here it is faid by the Prifo-

ner. Good Lord ! What a Condition wejhall be in !

Here is a Plot upon the Proteftants ! I hope in God
there is no Proteftant Plot, but I alfo hope the

v/hole Intereft of the Proteftant Religion is not in-

volved in the Prifoner at the Bar, and all will

be deftroyed, if Mr. Colledge dies for Treafons.

Gendemen, the Queftion is nor, whether there

be a Prefbyterian or a Proteftant Pior, we declare

we know of none -, but whether the Prifoner at

the Bar have fpoken fuch Words, and done fuch

Things as are fworn againft him. And I would
fain know what all the Difcourfes we have had

about Irijh Witneffes and Papifts fignify, when in

all the courfe of our Evidence, there has been

but one IriJh, and never a Papift : But here have

been great Difcourfes about Macnamarra, and De-
nis, and what it hath been for, but to make a Noife

and raife a Duft, I can't tell, for in this Cafe

there has not been one IriJh Man befides Haynes,

and never a Papift throughout the whole Evi-
dence : So that it is eafy, if Men think it wiM
take with the Auditory^ for a Perfon to cry outi,

O Lord ! We. are all like to be undone, here are Irifh

Witnejjes brought againft us. And yet, after aU
this Stir, there is but one IriJh Witnefs, and never

a Papift. And as for him, truly, . Gentlemen, T
muft take Notice, that even Colledge himfelf, till

fuch Time as he was taken, reckoned him ah ho-.

n€ft,'Man. ... , „;;

. Colledge. Never in my Life, fdO
Mr, Serj, Jefferies. It was fo faid. But' I do

fay. Gentlemen, fuppofe (which I do not admit)

that the IriJh Man he fpeaks of be out of the Cafe ;

not that the Country is an Objedion againft any
Man's Teftimony, God forbid it fhould be fo af-

firmed ; for Truth is not confined to Places, nor

to Perfons neither, but applied to all honeft Men,
be thty Irift:) Men or others ; but I fay, fet Mr.
Haynes out of the Cafe : Suppofe there was no
fuch Man as Haynes in this Cafe ; yet I muft tell

you. Gentlemen, you have as great a Proof :as

poffibly can be. !-'i -i tv-

In the next Place, I muft take Notice' Jto^yoli

of fome Account that hath been given of him
by himfelf: It is wonderful ftrange, when there

was that Kindnefs of Intimation given by the

Court, that he Qiould do well to prove his Loy-
alty, as well as his Religion, but he did not pro-

duce fomc of his later Acquaintance. If this

Man that makes himfelf a Proteftant, would
have it believed he is fuch, I wifh he would- have
brought fome of thefe Men that knew him at

London, to give you fome Account of him, and
not to ftretch backward fixteen Years to prove
his Birth and Education •, that is not the beft Ac-
count fure a Man can give of himfelf, to fay,

after he hath been talking at this difloyal Rate,

that he is a good Proteftant, becaufe he was
thought fo eighteen Years ago.

Again, in the next Place, here is an Account
of the Libel given by the old Woman that is his

Sifter -, truly (he would have it, and that is ano-

ther Libel at the Bar, as though the Man in the

red Coat, with R. C. upon it, had dropped this

Kind of Libel in his Houfe, and fo he, or fome
Body elfe, put a Trick upon him -, and becaufe

fhe would inveigle you to fuch an Interpretation,

fhe fays, that they ftaid behind till the Man
in the red Coat had fetched away the Shavings^

and lb here is a new fham Plot to be put upon
the Prifoner, by dropping Papers in his Koufe -,

a pretty Kind of Infinuation. But, Gentlemen,
againft the Evidence of this Woman, you have
the very Ferfon that was there, the Officer, who
fwears, that he and his Fellows came before the

Waterman into the Ploufe : But I iuppofe, you
obferve how that notable talking Maid and fhe

do agree ; for the Maid tells you, there came
a ftrange Fellow fcven Weeks before, delivered

thefe Things into her Hands, her Matter was a-

broad, and fhe was not to enquire whence they

came, or what they were, but paid him fix Pence

for bringing thofe Things. Now 'cis very ftrange

that the Maid fhould pay for the bringing of

thofe Things, and yet after all fhould imagine

that Somebody elle fhould put them there.

But now. Gentlemen, in the next Place, I

muft tell you another Thing, which I would beg

you to take Notice of: Here are two Genrlcmen,

Mr. Bolron and Mr. Mowbray, and they have

given you an Account, that they have been Evi-

dence
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dence againft the Papifts •, they did well in it

;

but it hath been their Misfortune, hitherto they

have not been believed -, but whether they have

been believed or not before, is no Guidance to you

at this Time : But that which is to guide you
is, whether or not they have given you now a

Teftimony that you in your Confciences can

believe. Now, can you believe what they have

faid ? Nay, can you believe it without any Cir-

cumftance to confirm it, againft thofe exprefs

Objeftions that arife from themfelves, and a-

gainft the Oath of the Perfon, when the one

tells you fo exadtly of the 25th, 26th, 27th, and
28th oijuly, and the other tells you, that Smith

took Poft, and yet overtook them not till the

Sunday after, which was the third of Auguft ;

and when the Almanack is produced, it was fo

far from making out what they fpake of to be

the fame Time, that whereas one faid he came

to London the 28th, the other's Almanack fays it

was the 27th ? Then pray how do thefe Perfons

agree, when the one fays, that Mr. Smith talked

with him upon the Road the 28th, and the other

fays, that they came to London the 27th. Thefe

are Circumftances, Gentlemen, that you muft weigh -,

and you may bring the North and South together,

as foon as their two Teftimonies, they are fo far

afunder. Befides, Gentlemen, I hope you take

Notice of a Perfon that was fworn, a Perfon of

fome Quality, a Scholar in the Univerfity here,

that fays Bolron (though he denied it) did (hew

him one of thefe Pidlures, and did difcover they

were Mr. Colledge's, and Bolron himfelf, his own
Witnefs, tells you, that he did acknowledge one of

thofe Pidlures was his. It appears then how bufy

he was, and concerned himfelf in what belonged

not to his Profeflion.

So that, upon the whole Matter, after this

long Evidence that hath been given, I muft

wholly appeal to your Lordfhips and the Jury ;

as to the Law, to your Lordfhip and the Court -,

and as to the Faft, to the Jury : For I do not de-

fire any fort of Evidence fhould be ftraincd againft

a Prilbner at the Bar, who there is to be tried

for his Life. God forbid, if he be innocent,

but he fhould be acquitted ; but, on the other

Side, confider the Murder of that great King
of ever blefled Memory is before you, and re-

member that bafe Refledlion which the WitnefTes

tell you of upon that horrid Adlion ; and as a

great Evidence, remember that feeming Vindi-

cation of it at the Bar, which certainly no Englijh-

man^ no Proteftant, according to the Church of

England, can hear without having his Blood ftir-

red in him. And thefe Things are not only tefti-

fied by Dugdale and Smith, but by Gentlemen of
known Reputation and Quality, and he hatha
little difcovered himfelf by that Defence he hath

made againft their Teftimony. But know. Gen-
tlemen, that the King is concerned, your Reli-

gion is concerned, that Plot that is fo much a-

greed to by all Proteftants is concerned ; for if

Dugdale, Smith and Turhervile be not to be be-

lieved, you trip up the Heels of all the Evidence

and Difcovery of that Plot. Then I will con-

clude to you. Gentlemen, and appeal to your

Confciences ; for according to the Oath that has

been given to you, you are bound in your Con-

fciences to go according to your Evidence, and

are neither to be inveigled by us beyond our

Proof, nor to be guided by your Commiferation

to the Prifoner at the Bar againft the Proof j for

as God will call you to an Account, if you do an
Injury to him, fo will the fame God call you to
Account, if you do it to your King, to your Re-
ligion, and to your own Souls.

L. C. J. Gentlemen, I ftiall detain you but a
litde, and ftiall be as fliort as I can, for your Pa-
tience has been much exercifed already : It is a
Burden, and a neceflary one, that lies upon us
all, for there is nothing more neceflary, than that
fuch Trials as thefe fhould be intire and publick,
intire for the Difpatch of them, and pubJick for
the Satisfaftion of the World, that it may appear
no Man receives his Condemnation without Evi-
dence, and that no Man is acquitted againft Evi-
dence.

Gentlemen, there are thefe two Confiderations
in all Cafes of this Nature; the one is, the Force
of the Evidence ; the other is, the Truth of the
Evidence. As to the Force of the Evidence, that
is a Point of Law that belongs to the Court, and
wherein the Court is to diredl you •, as to the Truth
of the Evidence, that is a Queftion in Fad arifing

from the Witnefles, and muft be left upon them,
whereof you are the proper Judges.
As to the Force of the Evidence in this Cafe,

it muft be confidered what the Charge is ; it is the
compafTing the Death of the King, and confpi-
ring to feize the Perfon of the King, which is the
fame thing in EfFed: -, for even by the Common
Law, or upon the Interpretation of the Statute of
the 25th oi Edw. III. that mentions compafling
the Death of the King to be Treafon, it hath al-

ways been refolved, That whofoever fhall imagine
to depofe the King, or imprifon the King, are guilty

of imagining the Death of the King •, for they are
Things that depend one upon another : And never
was any King depofed or imprifoned, but with an
Intention to be put to Death •, they are in Confe-
quences the fame Thing.

Now, Gentlemen, in Cafes of Treafon the Law
is fo tender of the Life of the King, that the very
Imagination of the Heart is Treafon, if there be
any Thought concerning any fuch Thing ; but
then it muft be manifefted by fome Overt- Aft,
upon the Statute of the 25th Edw. III. but upon
the Statute of the 13th of this King, made for the

Prefervation of the King's Perfon, if it be mani-
fefted, be malicious and advifed fpeaking, 'tis fuf-

ficient. This is as to the Charge, and as to the

Law concerning that Charge, I muft tell you,

there muft be two WitnefTes in the Cafe.

Now then, for the Force of the Evidence, the

Queftion will arife here, whether this Evidence,

admitting it to be true, is fufficient to maintain

the Indiftment -, fo that if there be two WitnefTes,

you muft find him guilty. Now as to this. Gen-
tlemen, the Prifoner has before-hand called upon
the Court, and had their Refolution ; and I hope
you will remember what hath been faid, and I

fhall have Occafion to trouble you the lefs. There
have been fix WitnefTes produced for the King ;

there are two of them. Sir Williain Jennings and
Mr. Mafters, that are fome way applicable to the

Cafe, though they do not go to the Treafon, they

are only to infer the Probability of the Treafon.

This of Sir William Jennings, was upon the Occa-

fion of the bleeding of the Prifoner's Nofe, afrer

his Quarrel with Fitz-gerald, when he faid. He
had loft the firft Blood, and it would not be long

e're there would he more loft ; which fhews there

were fome extraordinary Thoughts in his Heart,

concerning fome Divifions, Quarrels, and Fighting

that
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that he expefted fliould be. That which Mr.

Maften has faid (befides what he offered concern-

ing his Principles in juftifying the long Parlia-

ment) was this, That when he called him Colonel,

Marry mock not^ faid he, / may be Colonel in 'Time ;

that ihews lome extraordinary Thoughts were in

his Heart.

Colledge. Will not that hear a morefavourable

Interpretation, my Lord? Muft that necejfarily

follow upon my faying, I might be a Colonel in

Time ; and that more Blood would be loft ? if I

had expreffed it fo.

L. C. J. I fay, you had fome extraordinary

Thoughts in your Heart.

Colledge. / am, fure, fitteft to explain my own

Thoughts.

L. C. J. You would have done well to have

explained it which Way you expefted to be a

Colonel.

Colledge. It was not an Expelation, for a may he

may not he ; my Word was. Mocking is catching :

1 thought he had called me Coufin.

L. C. y. Well, Gentlemen, thefe are Wit-

neffes, I fay, that go not to the Treafon, but

only relate and refled fomewhat, to fhew there

were Thoughts in his Heart •, but no body could

tell what they were, or know what he meant by

them,

Colledge. Then they are always to he taken in the

beft Senfe.

L. C. y. For the other W^itneffes, Stephen

Dugdale, yohtt Smith, Bryan Haynes, and Edward
Turbervile, they are all of them, taking what they

fay to be true, very full Witneifes. The Prifoner

hath objefted as to two of them, becaufe they

fpeak to nothing that was done in Oxfordfhire

;

but Turhervile and Dugdale they fpeak to what

was faid in Oxfordfhire. Now for that I muft tell

you, if you believe any of thefe Witnefles, as to

what was faid in Oxford^ and any of them as to

what was faid in London, relating to the fame

Faft of Treafon, they will be two good Witnef-

fes to maintain the Indidtment, though the one is

in the one County, and the other in another •, for if

a Treafon be committed in two counties, it is the

King's Elediion where he will exhibit the Indidl-

ment, and the Evidence from both Counties is

good Evidence ; that I take for Law ; and thefe

four Witnefles, with that Confideration that they

are true, as I think, are full Witnefles to main-
tain this Indidtment.

Why then, the next Head is concerning the

Truth of this Evidence of which you are to be

Judges, and you are the proper Judges whether
the Witnefles fpeak true or no ; therefore you muft
have your own Confciences to dired: you in that

Cafe, and what I fliall fay about them, fliall be
only for your Afliftance.

Gentlemen, I fliall not take upon me to repeat

the Evidence to you, it has been long ; and for

me to fpeak out of Memory, I had rather you
Ihould recur to your own Memories, and your
own Notes ; only I fhall fay fomething in gene-

ral to contra(9; your Confideration of it.

And, as I told you at firft, you muft mind
nothing of what the King's Council faid, for

nothing muft have Imprefllon upon you, but

what they proved ; fo you are not to confider

any thing of the Fadls the Prifoner fpeaks of, that

are not proved neither ; for common Juftice is

concerned in it, and no Juftice can be done at
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that rate, if the Prifoner's own Affirmations or

Purgations Ihould be taken. No Man ever can

be accufed, but he will be ready to fay he is in-

nocent, and fay .as flourifhing and popular things

as ever he can for himfelf. And therefore thefe

things muft not weigh with you further than as

was faid, argues upon the Proofs you have had.

And you are to confider upon the Proofs what

the Prifoner has produced, not what he fays ; on
the other Side, for the Proofs you have heard a

great many WitnefTes in general produced by
him, that fay he was bred a Proteftant, and has

been an hontft Man, that they knew no ill by
him ; that will be of little Weight in a Cafe of

this Confideration -, for unlefs he was a Man that

had committed Treafon to the Knowledge of all

the World, there is no Man but can produce Wit-
nefles that know no ill of him, nor any Treafon

nor Harm in him ; wherefore the Queftion will

lie upon the Credit of the Witnefles produced

for the King barely, and that will be the Confi-

deration you are only to have, and you are to

weigh them in the Balance againft the WitneflTes

produced againft them.

Now, Gentlemen, for thefe WitneflTes, I fhall

not repeat them to you ; but only this I fliall ob-
ferve in general, that Dugdale znd Turhervile, than

are the two moft material WitneflTes relating to

what was fpoken in Oxfordfhire, have the leaft

faid againft them. I do not remember, I profefs

to you, 1 do not (but your own Notes muft guide

youj that there was any very material thing faid

againft them, except what is faid againft them by
Dr. Oates^ and Dr. Oates does fay againft Smithy

that he came out of the Coffee- Houfe, and fwore

damn him he would have Colledge's Blood ; and
when he reproved him, he faid it was not fit for

a Minifter of the Gofpel to ufe fuch Exprefli-

ons, he faid, God damn the Gofpel ; if that be

true, 'tis a great Refledion upon the Credit of

Smith. He fays as to Dugdale, that when he was
expoftulating with him about his Evidence he
excufed himfelf, that he was in want of Money,
and was preflTed to it, and being afked, he did fay,

he was prefTed to fwear againft his Confcience,

he faid yes ; and much of the fame Kind he fays

as to Turhervile, that he faid he was deferred, and
would not ftarve. Now all thefe three WitneflTes

being called upon their Oaths, deny that which
Dr. Oates teftifies. Now if it were in an indiffe-

rent and probable Matter to have three Men con-

demned, and fet afide by the Teftimony of one,

is not equal, unlefs the Man were of mighty ex-

traordinary Credit, and his Teftimony of more
than ordinary Weight. But then 1 muft tell you,

this Matter is very improbable, that after Witnef-

fes had fworn a thing, they fhould voluntarily ac-

knowledge themfelves to be forfworn, and that

without any Provocation, they fhould at feveral

times come to this one Man, and declare them-
felves Rogues and Villains ; bur if it were pro-

bable, here are three Men's Oaths againft one

Man's Affirmation ; this I fay, as to what concerns

Dudgale and Turhervile, I do not fee any thing

material againft them -, befides, now if you believe

them, they are two WitneflTes to the full Matter

of the Indidlment, and two Witneffes to what

was done in Oxfordfhire, and that fatisfies all the

Confiderations of the Law.
As to the reft of the WitneflTes, Bryan Haynes and

yohn Smith, you have had many WitneflTes pro-

duced
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duced againfl: them, I fhall not undertake to re-

peat the Evidence, *tis your Place and Duty to

weigh their Teftimony, and I (hall leave it to

your Confideration.

Mr. Iw^i. Jones. I fhall add nothing to what

my Lord hath faid, nor indeed can.

Colledge. My Lord, 1 wifli you would look

upon your Notes, you would then find there was

much more Evidence, that you have not repeated,

againft I'urhervile and Dugdale^ befides what your

Lordfhip urged.

L. C. y. If there be, I refer it to the Memory
of the Jury, I can remember no more.

Colledge. I defire nothing but Juftice, and true

Juftice.

L. C. y. I am fure I defign nothing elfe, you

are a Stranger to me ; I believe I have feen your

Face, but I never knew you by Name till now.

Look you, if the Jury be like to ftay, they may
take fomething to refrefh themfelves at the Bar

before they go.

Colledge. My Lord, I did fee when the Bill

was brought againft my Lord Howard, Mr. At-

torney General and Mr. Sollicitor were an Hour
and half with the Grand Jury.

Mr. Serj 7^^. You muft fay nothing now.

Colledge. Let me have Juftice done me, my
Lord, that's all I crave, that no body may be with

the Jury'.

L. C..y. Look you, Mr. Colledge, they

might be with the Grand Jury, but as to the

Petty Jury, there fhall be a Bailiff fworn, and

neither Mr. Attorney, nor Mr. Sollicitor, nor no

body elfe (hall come to them till they be agreed

of their Verdift.

Mr. Juft. Jones. If that be the thing you afk,

you (hall have it according to the Law.
. Colledge. And any Friend of mine may be by.

L. C. y. There (hall be an Officer fworn to

keep them.

Then the Court called for two Bottles of Sack,

which the yiiry divided among themfelves at

the Bar, for their Refrefhment in the Pre-

fence of the Prifoner.

After which a Bailiff was fworn, and the Jury
withdrawing to confider of their Verdift, the

Court adjourned for half an Hour, and when
they returned. Proclamation being made for At-

tendance, the Court fent to fee whether the Ju-
ry were agreed, who immediately came into

Court.

CI. of Cr. Gentlemen, are you agreed of your

Verdia: ?

Om. Yes.

CI. of Cr. Who fhall fay for you ?

Oni. Foreman.

CI. of Cr. Stephen Colledge, hold up thy Hand.
Look upon him, you of the Jury : How fay you,

is he Guilty of the High Treafon, whereof he

ftands indicted, or Not Guilty ?

Foreman. Guilty.

CI. of Cr. Look to him, Goaler, he is found

Guilty of High Treafon ; what Goods, ^c.

At which there was a great Shout given ; at

which the Court being offended, one Perfon
who was ohjervcd by the Cryer to be particu-

larly concerned in the Shout, was committed
to Goalfor that Night, but the next Morning
having received a publick Reproof, was dif-

charged without Fees.

Then, it being about three o'CIock in the Morn-
ing, the Court adjourned to ten. At which Hour,
the Court being fat, and firft Mr. Aaron Smith
having entred into a Recognizance of 500 /. to

appear the firft Day of the next Term, at the

Court of King's Bench.

L. C. y. W here is the Prifoner, Stephen Colledge ?

CI. of Cr. Set up Stephen Colledge.

Then the- Prifoner was brought to the Bar.

Cl. of Cr. Hearken to the Court, and hold up
thy Hand : Thou haft been indided and arraigned
of High Treafon, and for thy Trial haft put thy
felf upon thy Country, and they have found xhee
Guilty ; what canft thou fay for thy felf, why the

Court fhould not give Judgment on thee to die ac-

cording to the Law ?

Colledge. My Lord, I have nothing more to

offer, but only that I am innocent of what is

laid to my Charge ; I think it was fevere againft

me, now contrary to what was fworn at London :

They fwear now, I was to feize the King at Oxon,
in London they fwore I would pluck the King
out of Whitehall, but 'tis altered fince, and now
'tis to feize the King at Oxon ; but be it either one
or t'other (for the one is as true as the other) I

am wholly innocent of either, I never had fuch

a Thought in my Life, God forgive them that

have fworn againft me ; I have no more to fay,

my Lord.

L. C. y. Look you, Mr. Colledge, it is too late

to profefs your Innocence, you have been tried,

and found Guilty ; but becaufe you fay fo now,
'tis neceffary for me to fay fomething in Vindi-

cation of the Verdift, which I think the Court
were all very well fatisfied with : There were

fufHcient Proofs to warrant it, and the Jury did

according to Juftice and Right. I thought it was
a Cafe, that as you made your own Defence,

fmall Proof would ferve the Turn to make any
one believe you Guilty. For as you would de-

fend yourfelf by pretending to be a Proteftant,

I did wonder, I muft confefs, when you called

fo many Witneffes to your Religion and Repu-
tation, that none of them gave an Account that

they faw you receive the Sacrament within thefe

many Years, or any of them particularly had
feen you at Church in many Years, or what
kind of Proteftant you were. If we look to

your Words and Adlions, it is true, they did prove

this, that you were mighty violent and zealous

in crying out againft Popery and the Papifts ;

but if we look to your Adtions, they favoured

rather to promote the Papifts Ends, For I muft

tell you, the Papifts are beft extirpated, and fup-

prefied by a fteady Profecution of the Laws a-

gainft them, not by violent Cryings-out, and

putting the People into fervent tiea-ts and Con-
fufions, for that is the Thing the Papifts aim at ;

they have no Hopes any other Way to creep into

the Kingdom, but by Confufion, and after the

Church is deftroyed, that is under God the beft

Bulwark againft them. But you that cried {q

loud
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loud againfl: the Papifts it was proved here> who
you called Papifts. You had the Boldnefs to fay

that the King was a Papirt, the Bifliops were

Papifts, and the Church o^ England were Papifts.

If thefe be the Papifts you cry out againft, what a

kind of Proteftant you are, I know not, I am
fure you can be no good one. But of that thing,

when you called fo many Witneffes to that Purpofe,

and if we look to your PoJiticks, what Opinion

you had of the King, it was proved by your Dif-

courfe, and by WitneflTes, that you could have

no Exception to their Teftimony, that you did

juftify the late horrid Rebellion, and the Confe-

quents of that was the Murder of the befl: King
in the World, that you fhould go to juftify the

Proceedings of that Parliament, and affirm that

they did nothing but what they had juft Caufe to

do. 1 lay, he that will juftify fuch a thing, if

there were the fame Circumftances, would do the

fame thing again.

Then if we look upon another Part of your

Defence, as to your Arms, it was objefted, you
went armed to Oxon^ and that was made the

Evidence of the Overt-A6l when you faid by
Words your Intentions what you would do, that

you would make one to feize the King ; that you

did go armed, you did confefs •, I expelled you
fhould have faid, you only wore thofe things for

your own Defence upon the Road as a Gentle-

man travelling, or went with your Friends to

accompany them out of Town, and defend them

from Robbery ; but you faid, you went to guard

the Parliarrwnt. I did not underftand what you
meant by it. I do not believe the Parliament

fent for any Guard, or intended to have any
Guard. I do not believe that any of them in

their Hearts thought they needed a Guard ; for

I believe there was not a Man that had any
thing that looked like that, or any thing of that

Nature. For we faw, that when the King by
the Neceffity of his Affairs, when the two Hou-
fes differed fo much, was pleafed to difmifs

them j they all departed quietly, not a Man was
feen to be difturbed ; there was no Appearance
of any fuch thing ; and how it ftiould come into

your Head, that were but a private Man, to go
to guard the Parliament, I much wonder. Sup-
pofe all Men of your Condition fhould have gone
to have guarded the Parliament, what an Affem-
bly had there been ? what a Buftle might they

have made, and what Confufion might have been
on a fudden ? And though you fay you are no
Man of Quality, nor likely to be able to do any
thing upon the King's Guards, or the King's
Perlbn, yet if all of your Quality had gone upon
the fame Defign that you did, what ill Confe-
quences might have been of it? We fee what
has been done by Majfianello, a mean Man in

another Country, what by PVat "Tyler andjack Straw
in this Kingdom. I confefs, I know not what you
meant by it, but very ill things might have hap-
pened upon it.

So that thefe Things, when I look upon them,
and confider the Complexion of your Defence, it

makes an eafy Proof have Credit. But I think
there was a full Proof in your Cafe ; yet I fay if

there had been a great deal lefs Proof, the Jury
might with Juftice have found you Guilty. And
becaufe you now declare your felf innocent of
all you are charged with, I think my felf bound
to declare here in Vindication of the Country,
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and in Vindication of the Juftice of the Court,
that it was a Verdid well given, and to the Sa-
tisfaftion of the Court, and I did not find my Bro-
thers did didike it. This I fay to you out of Cha-
nty, that you may incline your Mind to a Sub-
mifiion to the Juftice that has overtaken you, and
that you may enter into Charity with all Men, and
prepare your felf for another Life.

There is nothing nov/ remaining, but to pro-
nounce the Sentence which the Law provides for
fuch an Offence, which is this, and the Court does
award.

That you Stephen Colledge Jhall be carried
from hence to the Place from whence you
came, and from thence you fhall he drawn
on an Hurdle to the Place of Execution,
where you fhall he hanged up by the Neck,
and he cut down alive, your Privy Mem-
bers fhall he cut off, and your Bowels taken
out and burnt before your Face, your Head
fhall be cut off from your Body, your Body
be divided into four garters, which are
to be at the King's Dtffofe, and the Lord
have Mercy upon your Soul,

Colledge. Amen. My Lord, I would know
what Time your Lordfliip is pleafed to appoint
for my Execution.

L. C. J. That will depend upon the King's
Pleafure, we do not ufe in thefe Cafes of High-
Treafon to precipitate the Execution ; but we
will leave fuch Order with the Sheriff to receive
the King's Pleafure and obey it. He will not
do it io fudden, but that you fhall have Notice
to prepare your felf; but that depends upon the
King's Pleafure, for your Body is to be at his
Difpofal.

then the Court adjourned.

0«Wednefday 31 0/ Aug. 1681. being the
Day appointed by His Majefiyfor his Exe-
cution, he was according to Sentence Exe-
cuted over-againjt the Gate of the Cajile at
Oxford.

When he was come to the Place of Execution, the
High-Sheriff fpoke to him as follows

:

Mr. High- ']\/rR. Colledge, it is defired, for

Sheriff. XVX the Satisfaftion of the World,
becaufe you have profefTed yourfelf a Proteftant,
that you would tell what Judgment you are of.

Colledge. Dear People, dear Protefl:ants, and
dear Countrymen, I have been accufed and con-
vi<a:ed for Treafon ; the Laws adjudge me to this

Death, and I come hither willingly to fubmit
to it : I pray God forgive all thofe Perfons
that had any Hand in it. I do declare to you,
whatever hath been faid of me, I was never a
Papifl, or ever that Way inclined ; they have
done me Wrong ; I was ever a Proteftant, I

was born a Proteftant, I have lived fo, and fo

by the Grace of God 1 will die, of the Church of
England^ according to the beft Reformation of the

Church from all Idolatry, from all Superfticion,

or any thing that is contrary to the Gofpel of our
blefied Lord and Saviour.

G g g I do
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I do declare I was never in any Popifh Service,

Prayers, or Devotions, in my Life, fave one

Time ; about fome feventeen or eighteen Years

ago, as near as 1 remember, I was, out of a Cu-

riofity, one Afternoon at St. ^.rzTWd'/s Chapel, the

Queen's Chapel at St. 'James'% ; except that one

Time, I never did hear any Popifh Service, any

thing of the Church of Rome, Mafs or Prayers,

or any thing elfe, private or publick. I know
you expe£l that I fhould fay fomething as to what

I die for : It hath been charged upon me, when I

was apprehended and brought before the Council,

fome of the Council, the Secretary, and my Lord
Killingworth^ and Mr. Seymour, they told me there

was Treafon fworn againft me ; truly, they fur-

prized me when they faid fo : For of all things in

the World, I thought myfelf as free from that a^

any Man. I afked them if any Man living had\
the Confidence to fwear Treafon againfl: me ? They \

faid feveral, three or four, as I remember : ThexK
they told me, it was fworn againft me. That I

had a Defign to pull the King out of White-Hall,

and to lerve him as his Father was ferved, or to

that Purpofe, the Logger-Head his Father, or that

kind of Language : I did deny it then, and do
now deny it upon my Death. I never was in any

Manner of Plot in my Days, neither one way nor

another ; I never knew any fuch Perfons, nor ever

had fuch Communication with any Man hitherto:

I know of no Plot in the World but the Popifh

Plot, and that every Man may know as much as

1 : If I had fuch a Defign as thefe Men have

fworn againft me, to have feized his Majefty, ei-

ther at London, or this Place at Oxford, I take

God to Witnefs, as I am a dying Man, and up-

on the Terms of my Salvation, I know not any

one Man upon the Face of the Earth that would
have ftood by me -, and how likely it was that 1

fhould do fuch a thing my felf, let the whole

World judge.

Dugdale fwears, that I fpoke Treafon to him,

treafonable Words in the Coffee-houfe, and in the

Barber's Shop by the Angel \ he could not pre-

tend to fee me any where elfe ; but it is falfe, and

a very unlikely thing that I fhould fpeak Treafon

to him. I muft confefs I was in his Company at

the Coffee- houfe and that Barber's Shop, before

I went out of Town : But there could be no Com-
munication between us ; for he was writing at one

End of the Room, and eating a Piece of Bread,

and I lighted a Pipe of Tobacco at the other End,
and took it, till Sir 'Thomas Player, and Sir Robert

Clayton came to me, and we went to my Lord
Lovelace''^ out of Town that Night ; So when they

came, we took Horfe, and went out of Town
with the reft: For my Part, I can't fum up my
WitnefTes ; I was under moft ftrange Circumftances

as ever any Man was ; I was kept Prifoner fo

clofe in the Toiver, that I could have no Converfa-

tion with any, though I was certain the Popifh

Lords had it every Day there, but I could have

none : I could not tell the WitnefTes that were to

fwear againft me ; I could not tell what it was they

fwore againft me, for 1 could have no Copy of

the Indidment, nor no way pofTible to make any

Preparation to make my Defence as I ought to

have done, and might haVe done by Law.

I had no Liberty to do any thing, as I am a

dying Man, And as to what Dugdale, Smith,

Ttirbervile, and Haynes, fwore againft me, they did
fwear fuch Treafon that nothing but a Mad-man
would ever have trufted any body with, and leaft

of all to Papifts, every one of them that had been
concerned with Plots and Treafons among their

own Party, and under the greateft Ties and Ob-
ligations of Damnation ; and to be fainted if they
kept it fecret, and to be damned if they reveal it.

If thefe Men will not keep Things private for

their own Party, how could I truft them ? I take
God to Witnefs, and do freely acknowledge, I

have fought my God with Tears feveral Times to

inform me, if fo be I had with any Word tranf-

greflfed at any Time. I knew not of any Part of
what they fwore againft me, till fuch Time as I

heard it fworn againft me at the Bar.

This is very hard. Gentlemen, but this is the

Truth ; and there be a great many other ftrange

Reports that 1 have heard fince I have been a Pri-

foner ; that I fhould be a Means to convert the

Countefs of Rochejler, by bringing one Thomfon, a
Prieft, to her. Truly, all that I was concerned
in, was fome fifteen or fixteen Years ago. I lodg'd

at Colonel Verjwn's, that married the Lady Brooks,

the Family were Papifts ; the Brooks's were Pa-
pifts, and there was this Thomfon, and I did fup-

pofe him a Prieft, in the Houfe, though I never
law him at Popifti Service, or Worfhip, though I

was there half a Year ; but coming afterwards to

my Lord Rochejter's about fome Bufinefs 1 had to

do for him, and feveral other Perfons of Quality ;

he fent for me one Afternoon from the Parfonage
in Adderhury to his Houfe, and his Lady and he
ftood together : He fent to me, and afked me, if

my Horfe were at Home ; faid he, I would have
you carry this Letter to Mr. 1'homfon, if you are

at Leifure this Afternoon : My Lord, I am at

Leifure to ferve you ; fo I took a Letter from his

Hand, and his Lady's too ; as I rememiber (he

made an Offer that wayj fealed with his own Seal,

and I carried it to thomfon, and delivered it to

him : And he told me, that he would wait upoa
my Lord, for it was for fome Lands my Lord did

offer, to raife Money for fome Occafion : This is

the Truth of that Scandal.

It is faid, that I had a Prieft feveral Years in

my Houfe, 'viz. Sergeant, that came over from
Holland to difcover. About fome ten Years ago,

that very fame Man came to me, but was a Stran-

ger to me, and he came to me by the Name of
Dodtor Smith, a Phyfician ; and there was an
Apothecary in the Old Bailey, and a Linen-Draper
within Ludgate, that came with him, they brought

him thither, and took a Chamber, and he lay

about half a Year, or three Quarters, at times, by
the Name of Dodor Smith, and as a Phyfician ;

this is the Truth of that, and no otherwife. This
is the Entertainment of Sergeant.

So the Occafion of my coming to Oxford I do
fay was voluntary ; the Parliament-men laft Par-

liament at TVeflminfter, and feveral Lords, dined

together the Day before they fat ; the laft SelTions

of Parliament at Wefiminfier, they fent for me to

the ^^w-Tavern behind the Exchange, and when I

came, the Duke of Monmouth, and feveral Lords

were together, and I believe above a hundred

Pari lament-men of the Commons : The Duke of

Monmouth called me to him, and told me, he had
heard
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heard a good Report of me, that I was an honeft

Man, and one that may be trufted ; and they did

not know but their Enemies, the Papifts, might

have fome Defign to ferve them as they did in

King James's Time by Gun-Powder, or any other

Way : And the Duke, with feveral Lords and

Commons, did defire me to ufe my utmoft Skill in

fearching all Places fufpedled by them ; which I

did perform : And from thence I had, as I think,

the popular Name of The Protefiant Joiner, be-

caufe they had intruded me, before any Man in

England to do that Office.

This fame Haynes, one of them that fwore a-

gainft me, had difcovered to me, and feveral o-

thers, as to Macnamarra and his Brother, and

this Ivy, who are now all of another Stamp, that

the Parliament was to be deftroyed at Oxford, and

that there was a Defign to murder my Lord
Shaftejbury, by Fitz-gerald and his Party -, and that

they did endeavour to bring Macnamarra over to

him, and faid, then it would be well with him ;

and they would not be long before they had

Shaftefiurfs Life : And he made Depofitions of

this to Sir George Trehy, as I heard afterwards, for

I was not with him when it was fworn. I wifh the

Commons of England as well as I wifh my own
Heart ; and I did not underftand, but when I

ferved the Parliament I ferved his Majefty too

;

and let them be miferable that make the Diffe-

rence between them, for my Part, I never did.

1 came to Oxford with my Lord Howard, whom
I look upon to be a very worthy honeft Gentle-

man, my Lord Clare, my Lord Paget, and my
Lord Huntington, and this Captain Brown, and Don
Lewes, were in my Company, and came along

with us, as they were my Lord Howard's Friends

:

Brown I have known, I believe, two or three

Months ; but Lewes I never faw before that Day -,

they faid they came with my Lord Howard. I take

God to witnefs, I never had one Six-pence, or

any thing elfe to carry on any Defign ; and if it

were to fave my Life now, I cannot charge any

Man in the World with any Defign againft the

Government, as God is my Witnefs, or againft

his Majefty, or any other Perfon.

As for what Arms I had, and what Arms others

had, they were for our own Defence, in cafe the

Papifts fhould make any Attempt upon us by way
of Maffacre, or any Invafion or Rebellion, that we
fhould be ready to defend ourfelves •, God is my
Witnefs, this is all I know. If this be a Plot, this

was I in, but in no other •, but never knew of any

Numbers, or Times appointed for meeting ; but

we have faid, one to another, that the Papifts had

a Defign againft the Proteftants, when we did

meet, as I was a Man of a general Converfation •,

and in cafe they fhould rife, we were ready ; but

then they fhould begin the Attempt upon us : This
was my Bufinefs, and this is the Bufinefs of every

good Subjeft that loves the Laws of his Country
and his King. For England can never hope to be

happy under thofe Bloodthirfty Men, whofe Re-
ligion is Blood and Murder •, which I do with all

my Soul, and did, ever fince I knew what Reli-

gion was, abhor and deteft, viz. the Church of

Rome, as pernicious and deftrudlive to human So-

cieties, and all Government.

I befeech God that every Man of you may u-

nice together as Proteftants againft this common
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Foe. Gentlemen, it is my Senfe, and I do in

that believe, I am as certainly murdered by the

Hands of the Papifts, as Sir Edmundbury Godfrey
himfelf was, though the Thing is not feen. Thefe
WitnefTes certainly are mercenary Men, and I be-
feech God Almighty to have Mercy upon their

Souls, and forgive them ; and either by his Judg-
ments or Mercies reclaim them, that they flied no
more innocent Blood : There is not a Man of
them that I know of, that ever heard me fay, or
do, any bit of Treafon in my Life. This is (the

firft, I may not fay it is) but almoft twentieth

Sham-Plot that they have endeavoured to put
upon the Nation, to delude the People, and put
off their Own damnable Plot. This is not the

firft, but I think, the fixteenth or feventeenth ; I

pray God that my Blood may be the laft. I pray
God defend every Man's Blood, and all Pro-
teftants in England, from the Hands of thefs

bloody Papifts, by whofe Means I die this Death %

and if they ftiould go on in this Nature, I hope
the good God will open every Man's Eyes to fee

it before he feels it. And, I befeech you, if you
have any Love for your King, your Country, and
the Proteftants, unite together, if you are Pro-
teftants. I pray God thofe that deferve the Name,
let them be called how they will, either Diflfenters,

or Church oi' England Men, that they may unite

together like Men, like Chriftians, againft the

common Foe, who will fpare neither the one Side,

nor the other, but beat you one againft another
like two Pitchers ; the laft that ftands, they
will certainly deftroy if they can. This is my
Senfe, and God is my Witnefs, I fpeak my Con«
fcience. I do not know, Mr. Sheriff, whether
there be any thing elfe I have to fay, or no ; we
have a good God, and I befeech every Man that

hears me this Day (for we live in a finful Age,
good People, and it behoves every one of you, it

cannot be long before all that look upon me in

this Condition muft Jie down in the Duft, and,
God knows, muft come into an eternal State, ei-

ther for Mercy or for Judgment. J I befeech you
in the Name of God, he is a God of Mercy, and
a God of Patience and Long-SufFering, that you
would break off^ your Sins by Repentance, and
ferve a good God, who mull be your Friend at

laft, or elfe you are loft to Eternity.

O Lord, how ungrateful Wretches are we, that

have a God of fuch infinite Mercy and Goodnefs,
that affords us our Life, our Health, and a thou-

fand Mercies every Day -, and we, like ungrateful

People, not deferving the Name of Men or Chri-
ftians, live riotous Lives, in Debauchery and
Swearing, in Malice, and the Lord knows how
many Evils ? I befeech God that I may be this

Day a Means in the Hand of God, to bring fome
of their Souls over to him : 1 befeech you, re-

member what I fay -, indeed I do not know, I

have been fo ftrangely ufed fince I have been a

Prifoner, what to fay, being brought from one

Afiliftion to another, that my Body is worn out,

and my Memory and Intellefts have failed me
much to what they were. I cannot remember
what I have to fay more, but that the Lord Jefus

Chrift would blefs my Country, and preferve it

from Popery, and in Mercy blefs his Majefty :

Good God be merciful to him, make him an In-

ftrument in thy Hand to defend his Proteftant

Subjedls ; Lord in Mercy defend him from his

Enemies. Good God blefs his People ; Good Lord

G g g 2 continue
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continue the Gofpel of Jefus Chrift, thy Gofpel, in

it's Purity to us and our Pofterity, as long as the

Sun and Moon endure. O Lord, fave all that

call upon thee -, be merciful to all thy Servants,

all thy People that put their Truft in thee ; good

Lord deliver them from the Hands of their Ene-

mies -,
good God, let their Lives, and Bodies

and Souls, be all precious in thy Sight. O mer-

ciful God, put a Stop to thefe moft wicked Con-

fpiracies of thy Enemies, and the Nation's Ene-

mies, the Papifts. Let no more Proteftant Blood

be Ihed but this of mine, I befeech thee, O my

God. O Lord look upon me, O Lord blefs me,

good God receive me into thy bleiled Prefence,

by Jefus Chrift my alone Saviour and Redeemer,

in whom I put my Truft alone for Salvation : It

is thee, O God, that I truft in, thou righteous

Judge of Heaven and Earth: all Popery, all Par-

dons, all Popes and Priefts, all Difpenfations 1

difown, and will not go out of the World with a

Lie in my Mouth. From the Sincerity of my

Heart I declare again, that what I have faid to

you is the very Sentiments of my Soul, as God

fhall have Mercy upon me, and to the beft of my

Knowledge.

I defire the Prayers of you, good People, while

1 am here ; and once more I befeech you to think

upon Eternity, every one of you that hear me this

Day. The Lord turn your Hearts and Souls, if

you have been wicked Livers •, ifyou do live wick-

ed Lives, the Lord in Mercy convert you, and

Ihew you your Danger •, for I as little thought to

come to this as any Man that hears me this Day ;

and, I blefs God, I have no more deferved it from

the Hands of Men, than the Child that fucks at

his Mother's Breaft : I blefs my God for it, and

do fay I have been a Sinner againft my God, and

he hath learnt me Grace ever fince I have been a

Prifoner. I blefs my God for a Prifon, I blefs my
God for Afflidions, I blefs my God that ever I

was reftrained, for I never knew my felf till he had

taken me out of the World. Therefore you that

have your Liberties, and Time, and precious Op-

I portunities, be up and be doing, for God and for

your Souls, every one of you.

To his Son. Where is my dear Child ?

Mr. Sheriff. I made one Requeft to you, and

you gave me an imperfeft Anfwer : You faid you

•were of the beft reformed Church in the World,

the Church of England according to the beft

Reformation in the World : I defire you, for the

Satisfaftion of the World, to declare what Church

that is, whether Prefbyterian, or Independent, or

the Church of England^ or what?

Colledge. Good Mr. Sheriff, for your Satisfac-

tion, for twenty Years and above I was under

the Prefbyterian Miniftry, till his Majefty's Re-

ftoration ; then I was conformable to the Church

of England when that was reftored, and fo conti-

nued till fuch Time as I faw Perfecution upon the

diffenting People, and very undue Things done to

their Meeting-places •, then I went among them
to know whac kind ot People thofe were : And
I do take God to witnels, fince that Time I have
ufed their Meetings, viz. the Prefbyterians, others

very feldom, and the Church of England. I did

hear Dr. Tillotfon not above three Weeks before 1

was taken. I heard the Church oi' England as fre-

quently as I heard the Diffenters, and never had
any Prejudice, God is my Wicnefs, againft either,

but always dcfired heartily th.it they might unite,

and be Lovers and Friends, and had no Prejudice

againft any Man ; and truly I am afraid that it

is not for the Nation's Good that there fhould be

fuch Heart-burning between them : That fome
of the Church of England will preach that the

Prefbyterians are worfe than the Papifts. God
doth know that what I fay, I fpeak freely from my
Heart, I have found many among them truly

ferving God, and fo I have of all, the reft that

have come into' my Company ; Men without any
manner of Defign but to ferve God, ferve his Ma-
jefty, and keep their Liberties and Properties;

Men that I am certain are not of vicious Lives ;

I found no Damners, or thofe kind of People
among them, or at leaft few of them.

To his Son, kifftng him feveral times with great

Paffton. Dear Child, farewel, the Lord have
Mercy upon thee. Good People, let me have

your Prayers to Almighty God to receive my
Sou!.

And then he frayed. And as foon as he bad done^

fpake as followeth.

The Lord have Mercy upon my Enemies, and
I befeech you, good People, whoever you are,

and the whole World that I have offended, to for-

give me •, whomever I have offended in Word or

Deed, I afk every Man's Pardon ; and forgive

the World with all my Soul, ail the Injuries I

have received, and I befeech God Almighty, for-

give thofe poor Wretches who have caft away
their Souls, or at leaft endangered them, to ruin

this Body of mine : I befeech God that they may
have a Sight of their Sins, and that they may find

Mercy at his Hands : Let my Blood fpeak the Ju-
ftice of my Caufe.

I have done : And God have Mercy upon you
all.

To Mr. Cojhwait. Pray, Sir, remember me
to Dr. Hall, and Dr. Reynall, and thank them
for all their Kindnefles to me , I thank you, Sir,

for your Kindneffes : The Lord blefs you all.

Mr. Sheriff, God be with you : God be with you

all, good People.

The Executioner defired his Pardon, and he faid^

I do forgive you. The Lord have Mercy on my
Soul. And fo he was turned off, and the Sentence

executed, but his garters were permitted to be^

buried.
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CVII. T& Ttm/ <?/* Slingfby Bethel, £^j ^^ //5^ Bridge-

Houfe />/ Southwark, /or an Aflault and Battery on Ro-

bert Mafon, at the EleBion of Members of Parliament for

the Borough of Southwark, Oftober 5, i68i. 33 Car, II.

The Court being fat, the Jury were

follows :

:alled, as Mr. Peafely."^ yT Y Lord, and you Gentlemen of

Edward ColUngwoodj

Brazier,

Francis JVaker, Comb-

maker,

Zehulon Newington,

Chandler, alias Salter,

William Heady Woollen-

Draper,

JURYMEN,
Humphrey Roherts^

John Allyn, Baker,

John Morgan, Grocer,

WiUiam Morice,

Francis Ferrey,

Richard Frankling,

Thomas Wade, Butcher,

_ _ the Jury, Sling/by Bethel, Efq;
ftands indifted, tor that he, the faid Slingjby Be-
thel, made an Aflault and Battery on Robert Ma-
fon : As alfo for menacing and threatning Words ;

faying to him the faid Robert Ma/on, Sirrah, I
will have your Coat plucked off your Back, to the

great Terror and Damage of the faid Robert Ma-
fon, &c. to which Indiftment he has pleaded. Not
Guilty.

Mulloy. My Lord, and you Gentlemen of the

}vixy, I am Council for the King, againft Slingfby
\Edw. Kemp, Ale-Draper. ^^^^^^^ j^^^. ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^^ j^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^

laft, in ,the thirty third Year of the King, did

Bein<» Sworn, the Indidtment was read. aflault Robert Mafon, one of the King's Water-
men, and did injurioufly beat and ftrike the faid

TH E Jurors for our Sovereign Lord the Robert Mafon, did give feveral opprobrious Words,

King, upon their Oath do prefent, That faying, he would have his Coat plucked off his

Slingjby Bethel, late of the Parifli of St. Olave's, Back, ^c. To which he pleadeth. Not Guilty.

Southwark, within the Town and Borough afore- Mr. Holt. My Lord, and you Gentlemen of

faid, in the County of Surrey, Efquire, on the the Jury, I am Council for the King, againft

twelfth Day of March, in the three and thirtieth Slingjby Bethel, Efq-, You underftand the IflTue you

Year of the King, with Force and Arms at the are to try, it hath been opened ; the Queftion is,

Parifh aforefaid, and within the Town and Bo- Whether Mr. Slingfiy Bethel be guilty of this Bat-

rough aforefaid, in the County aforefaid, in and upon tery, and the Matter contained in the Indiftment,

ont Robert Mafon, at that Time one of the King's

Watermen, in the Peace of God, and of our Lord

the King, then and there fl:anding, did AfTault

and make a Battery, and the faid Robert Mafon,

then and there mofl: grievoufly and dangeroufly

did beat, wound, and evil entreat, fo that his Life

was gready defpaired of, and other Enormities

that then and there he offered to, and brought on

and the aggravating Words therein, or no ? The
Occafion was, that in March laft,' there was an
Eleftion for two BurgeflTes to be chofen to ferve

in Parliament for this Borough -, this Robert Ma-
fon was defired to come from Lambeth, to fee

whether any of that Parifh came to poll, which

had no right fo to do. The Competitors were.

Sir Richard How, Captain Rich, Slingfb-j Bethel,

the hid Robert Mafon \ and that the fa me 5/f«fy^_)> and Edward Smith, Efqrs. Mr. Slingfby Bethel

Bethel, then and there, (to wit) the fame twelfth flnewed, at his Entrance into the Borougii, what

Day of March, in the thirty third Year aforefaid. Inclination and Temper he came with ; for his

in the Parilh aforefaid, in the Town and Borough Followers, and fuch as came with him, came with

aforefaid, in the County aforefaid, in the Prefence their God-damme's, and feveral execrable Oaths

and Hearing of very many of the Subjects of our againft thofe that voted againft him ; after the

Sovereign Lord the King, then and there to the Eleftion began, and the Poll demanded, truly,

faid Robert Mafon, he fpake, uttered, and with a then Mr. Bethel a6led his Part, and took Occa-

loud Voice declared and publifhed thefe provok- fion to go off' from the Place where he was, and

ing, threatning, and opprobious Words, {to wit) ftrike feveral Perfons that were adting againft him.

Sirrah, pointingat the laid i?o^^r/Mfl/o«, /(mean- particularly this Robert Mafon, finding him to be

ing himfelf, Slingfby Bethel) will have your Coat againft him, took his Cane, and knocked him
(a certain Cloth Coat of a red Colour, with which over the Pate, and afterwards knowing him to be

the faid Robert Mafon was covered, and adorned the King's Waterman, faid he deferved to have

with a certain Badge of our faid Lord the King his Coat plucked over his Ears: Were the Affront

upon the faid Coat) /)/ac/^f(i off your Back, to the againft him as a fingle Perfon, it were not of fo

great Terror, Difburbance, and Trouble of di- bad Confequence -, but we are to take Notice of

vers of our Sovereign Lord's liege People and

Subjedts, being then and there prefent, to the evil

Example of all others offending in the like Cafe,

as alfo againft the Peace, Crown, and Dignity,

of our Sovereign Lord the King, ^c.

the Solemnity of the Occafion of the Meeting :

Now, confider the Occafion, it was for the choof-

ing of Parliament-Men •, and had it not been for

the Prudence of the Waterman, in forbearing to

ftrike again, God knows the Effcds, and what an

Uproar it might have occafioned : But he pru-

dently
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dently refrained, and took his Courfe in a legal

Way, and according to Law hath preferred this

Indiftmentagainft Mr. SUngJhy Bethel. Now though

the faid Mr. Bethel be fo great a Man, and a Per-

fon of Value, lately Sheriff of the City of London ;

and he, Robert Mafon, appearing to be but a poor

Waterman, yet I don't queftion, he will find an

Englijh Jury to do him Right.

King's Council. Call Mr. Robert Mafon., Ar-

thur Adams., 'Thomas Walbrooke, Griffin Meade,
The. Smith, Alexander Dory, Lawrence.

Mr. Holt. Mafon, What can you fay on the

King's and your own Behalf, concerning this Mat-

ter ?

Robert Mafon. I was Handing upon the Steps, by

the Door in the Artillery-Ground, and Mr. Be-

thel came and gave me divers Blows on the Stairs,

knocked me with his Cane, and followed me down
beating of me, and faid. Sirrah, I will have your

Coat plucked over your Ears ; and I anfwered. So

you would my Mailer's too, if you could.

Mr. Thompfon. By whofe Solicitation came you

there ?

Mafon. I was defired to be there.

Thompfon. What, did he ftrike you alfo with

his Fift ?

Mafon. Yes.

Thompfon, Where did he hurt you with all his

Blows ?

Mafon. On the Breaft.

Thompfon. How many Blows ?

Mafon. He gave me twenty Blows at leaff,

I can fwear fafely ; but how many more, I know
not.

Thompfon. Did not you, before Mr. Bethel came
there, interrupt the People's coming to poll, and

what did Mr. Bethel fay ?

Mafon. He afked what I did there, and bid

me go down.

Juftice Pyrs. Did Mr. Bethel fingle you out

from the reft of the Company ?

Mafon. Yes, he did.

King's Council. Call Adams. Adams, what can

you fay ? Did you fee Mr. Bethel ftrike Mafon,
and what Words did he fay ?

AdamSt firft Witnefs. There was a Tumult at

the Stairs, and they called to me, being Conftable,

and when I came, Mr. Bethel and Mafon were to-

gether, and a great Company followed them -, I

faid. Sirs, pray keep the Peace ; and I faw Mr.
Bethel give him two or three Shugs, and faid.

Sirrah, I will have your Coat off your Back ; and

Mafon aniv/trcd. Ay, and foyou would my Majier's

too, if you could.

Holt. Adams, Tell the Court what you think

would have been the Confequence if Mafon had

ftruck again.

Adams. It would have been of a fad Con-
fequence.

Holt. What was Mr. Bethel's Behaviour, when
he entered into the Borough ? Did you fee him
come into the Borough ?

Adams. They came in and cry'd. No Abhor-
rers, No Abhorrers.

Thompfon. Did you hear Mr. Bethel fay fo ?

Adams. No.
Thompfon. Did you hear him Swear ?

Adams. No.
Thompfon. Who was it that fwore ?

Hclt. He that rid firft.

Thompfon. Mafon faid, Mr. Bethel gave him
twenty Blows j Did you fee it ?

Adams. I was not there all the while, I did
not fee it.

-.Third Witnefs. Thomas Walbrooke, What can
you fay to the Cafe in Hand ?

Walbr&oke. I flood by the Stairs when Mr. Be-
thd pafled by ; I faw Mr. Bethel t\\x\A him down
the Stairs, and I faid, Robert, take Care what you
do : Mr. Bethel faid, Sirrah, come down ; Mafon
faid, 1 will come when I fee my own Time, J do
Nobody any Hurt : Mr. Bethel anfwered, 1 com-
mand you to come down ;

'
and his Anfwer was /

will, when 1 fee my own Time.

Thompfon. Did you fee any Blow given by Mr
Bethel ?

Walbrooke. No, I faw none ; I won't fwear to
any Blows, but I faw two or three Pufhes in the
Breaft ; he pulhed him back.

Thompfon. And how many Blows were given
ten, twenty, or how many ?

Walbrooke. I will not anfwer any Thing con-
cerning that.

Thompfon. Upon the Oath you have taken
(being, I think, you are an honeft Man) had the
Waterman this Coat on at that Time ? Or had he
not a Campaign Coat over it ?

Walbrooke. He had that Coat, but I don't re-

member any other.

Kin^s Council. Call Griffith Meade. Give an
Account of what you can of this Matter.

Griffith Meade. I faw a great Number of Peo-
ple come to the Place, and faw Mr. Bethel give
him a Pu(h, and that was all.

Thompfon. What Words did you hear ?

Meade. No Words.
Thompjon. How was this Man clothed ? Was

he clothed with this Coat, or had he a Campaign
Coat over it ?

Meade. I cannot tell.

Thompfon. Upon the Oath you have taken,

how many Blows did you fee given, becaufe they
fay twenty ?

Meade. No Blows at all, but a little Pufh.

Call Thomas Smith. (He appeared.) What do
you know ?

Smith. As Robert Mafon and myfelf ftood-to-

gether, Mr. Bethel came round the BuRying-Place,

and he brought a great Multitude of Perfons with

him, and bid Mafon come down the Steps : Ma-
fon anfwered, 1 will come down when Ifee my Time.

Mr. Bethel izid. If you will not come down, 1 will

have your Coat plucked off your Back. Afterwards
many Words pafTed, which I cannot remember,
and Mr. Bethel pufhed him on the Breaft.

Second Council. Mr. Smith, Pray give the

Court an Account of the Behaviour of the Men
that followed Mr. Bethel : Did you not fee Mr.
Bethel give Robert Mafon a Pufh, when he was in

the Artillery-Ground }

Smith. I faw none.

Holt. What do you think the Confequence had
been, if Mafon had ftruck again .?

Smith. Had he given any Blows again, I do
believe a hundred and a hundred had- been flain.

Thompfon. Smith, pray give an Account of the

Behaviour of the Men that came with Mr. Bethel,

and what Coat Mafon wore, and whether he had
not a Campaign Coat on it ?

Smith. Sir, I know not thai:, but he had the

fame Coat then on his Back, which he has on now.
Thompfon. Why, what made you think, if

Mafon had ftruck Mr. Bethel, that it would have
made fuch a great Difturbance ?

Smith.
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Smith. Becaufe he was the King's Servant.

Call Alexander Dory. Dory., Give the Court

an Account of the Matter in Queftion. Did you

fee Mr. Bethel give Mafon any Blows ?

Dory. Sir, Mr. Bethel gave him fome Pufhes

in the Breaft, and faid, He would have his Coat off

bis Back.

Thompfon. Had he the fame Coat on as now
he hath ?

Dory. I faw the fame, and no other.

Mulloy. Call Lawrence. He appeared. Law-
rence., give the Court and Jury an Account of

what you know of the Quarrel between Mr. Be-

thel and Robert Mafon, Did you fee Mr. Bethel

give him any Blows ? And give an Account of

the Behaviour of Mr. Bethel and his Company,
when they came into the Borough.

Thompfon. This Indidment is for an AiTault

and Bactery ; if you can give an Account of that,

do ; but not of the Behaviour of thofe that came
with Mr, Bethel ; that is not the Matter at this

Time.
Holt. I anfwer, Sir, it is not; but we afk the

Queftion, to make out the Behaviour of Mr. Be-
thel and his Company, and fhall leave it to the

Jury, what Judgment to make of it.

Lawrence. I faw the Perfons that came with

Mr. Bethel, hedloring and fwearing at a ftrange

Rate, and the Perfons which rid before, cry'd.

Hollow, Hollow.

Thompfon. I appeal to Mr. Holt \ What if John
a Nokes, or Tom a Styles^ fwear and hedor, i^c.

fhall Mr. Bethel anfwer for that, in a Matter that

falls out long afterwards, as this did ?

Lawrence. I faw their Behaviour, as I have
faid ; and when Mr. Bethel came to Robert Mafon,
he ftood with his Hands behind him, Mr. Bethel

bid him comedown; he faid. No, he would not:

Then faid Mr. Bethel, I will pluck your Coat off
your Back ; and Mafon anfwered, Ay, and fo you
would my Mafter''s too, if you could.

Lord Mayor. Did Mr. Bethel fwear, when he
came into the Borough ?

Lawrence. No.
Lord Mayor. Who did fwear ?

Lawrence, He that rid firft.

Mr. Thompfon. May it pleafe your Lordihip,

1 am of Counfel for Mr. Bethel the Defendant,
who has been, and ftands indidled for making an
Affault and Battery upon Robert Mafon ; and for

Tpeaking many menacing and threatning Words,
as, That he would pull his Coat over his Ears, &(:.

and for giving feveral Blows ; unto which we
have pleaded, Not Guilty. They have produced
feveral Witnefles, and Robert Mafon himfelf, who
is fo thorough-Hitch in the Cafe, that he fwears fo

as no one can believe him ; for his own Witnefles
do not ; for they do not fwear, nor pretend to

fwear like him, being not able to ftretch at that

Rate ; he is defperately miftaken, to fpeak the

beft of him.

For this Mafon fwears Mr.Bethel gave him twen-
ty Blows at leaft, but how many more he cannot
fay : See how this will look, when we fhall prove,
by fubftantial and credible Men, that not one
Blow was given, or pufli either. But fuppofe he
,were pufhed, yet his Evidence agree not one with

another ; for fome fwear to one Pufh, fome to

more : But Mr. Mafon fwears to the full Number
of twenty Blows at leaft, and that pofitively, but
how many more, he doth not remember. But
fuppofe it were fo, yet the Matter is not fo much.

but what may be juft'iied by the Occafion given %

and what would be a good Plea in Law, in an
Adion, will be the fame upon pleading Not Guilty

in this Cafe.

May it pleafe your Lordfhip, The Occafion of
Mr. Bethel's coming here was this ; being about

the chufing of Parliament-Men for this Borough,
the Competitors were, Sir Richard How, Mr. Rich^

Mr, Bethel, and Mr. Smith ; there was a Houfe
wherein they appointed to poll, call'd the Artillery-

Houfe: When they came to take the Poll at this

Place, where there is a Pair of Stairs which leads

to the Door, the Manner of taking the Poll was
thus ; firft to fill the Houfe, by that Door to the

Stairs, and after they had voted, to put them out
at the other Door ; this being the Occafion of
the Battery, (however aggravated) will, to all that

know it, or fhall take the Matter into Confide-
ration, feem a very fhameful Thing to ground an
Indiftment upon. But this Mafon, a very offi-

cious Man, who had no right to poll, (as him-
felf confefles) and who might have Spared the

Trouble (for any Authority he had) of coming
there ; and it might have been better he had ftayed

at Home, by what he has fworn. This Man and
one Sam. Sams, a hedloring Carman, were fet up-
on the Stairs ; and their Bufinefs was not (as they
now pretend) to take Notice who were fit to polJ^

but to understand who were for Mr. Bethel and Mr.
Smith, and thofe they did abufe, and pufh thern

down the Steps ; which Mr. Bethel being informed
of, came out of the Houfe, and fpoke civilly to

them, and faid. Friends, What haveyou to do here?

If you have not a right to poll, come down frorn
the Place: '^\i\c\\. Mafon refufing, the DefendanE
took him gently by the Han^, and led him down
the Steps, giving neither Blow nor Pufh ; we fhall

call Witnefles to prove this. Now, fbr a Gen-
tleman that ftood as one of the Competitors for a
Parliament-Man, at that Time, in that Place, he
might do this to a Pcrfon that had nothing to

do there : Nay, they themfelves fay, there ought
not to be any Interruption at an Eledion ; and
that the Interruption was from themfelves, and
that occafioned the mighty Battery they make fo

much of. We fhall call our WitnefTes, and make this

Matter appear to be our Cafe ; and then, though
Mafon hath fpoken of twenty Blows, if believed^

as there is but little Reafon for it, it will be fufH-

ciently juftified by the Witnefs we fhall produce,

and the Evidence we fhall give in this Matter.

Call Mr. Nath. Travers Conftable, Mr. Benja-

min Tarrant, Mr. Geo. Hampton, Mr. Mark Clark^

Mr. Thomas Weekes, Mr. Benjamin Gerrard.

Thompfon. Let us begin with Mr. Travers. Mr.
Travers, What Account can you give of the Mat-
ter ?

Travers. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, I re-

member it as if it were but juft now ; I was called

out of the Houfe, to come to this Door, hearing

the People were in a very great Difturbance ; I

came to this Robert Mafon, and faid, JVhat doyou

there, to make this Difturbance, have you a right

to poll ? He anfwered. It may be I may, 1 told

him, If he would not be civil, Ifhoidd take a Courfe

to indiit him%

Thompfon, And v/hat was he doing ?

Travers. He was throwing People from both

Sides with his Elbows. In this Time, a Report

being carried to Sheriff Bethel, of a Perfon's

Leg broken, and a Man like to be killed. Sheriff

Bethel came to the Steps, and toak him juft by
the
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the Arm, thus \Shewing the Manner] and

faid, Pray^ Friend^ what haft thou to do here, haft

thou a right to Poll ? At firft he faid, He had •,

afterwards he faid, No, Then faid Sheriff Bethel,

Pray go about your Bufinefs. Mr. Bethel gave no

Blow, nor did fo much as fhew any Paffion, or

angry Countenance ; and faid no more : But others

faid, Mafon was a rude Perfftn, and that he de-

ferved to hav'e his Coat plucked over his Ears.

I'hompfon. Did you not hear Mr. Bethel fay fo ?

I'ravers. No, but it was faid by fome of the

Company.
Thampfon. I afk one Queftion more

—

Mafon

faid he had twenty Blows, what fay you to that ?

Travers. He had not one, upon the Oath that

I have taken.

Thompfon. Had he this Coat on, or no ?

Travers. Truly I know not, I cannot tell -,

but he had a Badge, whereby he difcovered him-

felf to be fome Gentleman's Servant.

'Thompfon. Was Sams there ?

Holt. Mr. Thompfon^ is that a fair Queftion ?

Thompfon. I did it purpofely to try your Ob-
fervation ; you would call to what others did long

before the Battery, 1 muft not afk if one was

there at the Time of the Battery.

Holt. Did you not fee Mr. Bethel on the Ar-

tillery-Ground, was not Mafon pufhed there ?

Travers. I tell you. Sir, there was not one

Blow given.

Holt. Then you did not fee the Quarrel on the

Ground ?

Travers. I tell you, there was no Quarrel on

the Ground : I flood on the Steps when Sheriff

Bethel came ; and the Sheriff, when he was half

"Way on the Steps, feeing the Waterman's Pofture

he was in, faid, Friend, have you any Thing to do

to Poll ; if you have not, why do you make a Dif-

turhance ? He anfwered, It may he I have, and

it may be not. Pray, Friend, faid Sheriff Bethel,

if you have not, come down. I went from thence

about the Ground, and did not fee the leaft Blow
given, or any Appearance of PafTion.

Thompfon. Before Mr. Bethel came, how did

this Man behave himfelf, did he not Ihout, and

behave himfelf rudely ?

Holt. Let him fpeak of himfelf, let not Words
be put into his Mouth.

Thompfon. Had he a red Coat on ?

Travers. I cannot fay it.

Thompfon. Mr. Tarrant, what can you fay ?

Tarrant. I was on the Ground when the Sheriff

came, I was at fome Diftance ; but upon the Oath

I have taken, I faw Mr. Bethel and the Waterman
coming together, but I faw no Blow, and I am
fure there was not one Blow given.

Mr. Weekes, give an Account of what you
know.

Weekes. My Lord, I faw Sheriff Bethel when he

came into the Ground, and went up the Steps •, I

made hafte after him, and was there all the while,

and there was nothing like a Blow ; but all he did

was -to this Purpofe Pray, Friend, (faid he)?/

you have no right to Poll, go your Way, What have

you to do here ? And I followed after him into the

Artillery-Ground, and there was nothing of a

Blow, or any Thing like it.

, Thompfon. You were there all the while ?

Weekes. Yes, I was,

thompfon. Yet M^/o/? faith, there were twenty

Blows given.

Weekes. Upon the Oath I have taken, there
was none, nor any Thing like it.

Holt. Mr. Weekes, do you live in London, or
do you live in the Borough ?

Weekes. Sir, I live in London.
Holt. What is this Witnefs to the Purpofe

then?

Thompfon. May not a Man live in London, and
be a good Evidence here ? Notwithftanding, call

Mr. Gerrard.

Mr. Gerrard, what can you fay ?

Gerrard. I was in the Ground before Mr. Bethel

came out of the PoUing-Houfe •, and 1 faw this

Waterman, and Sam. Sains, thrufting of People
down, that feemed to be for Mr. Bethel 2^x\d Smith,
crying. How and Rich.

Weekes. My Lord, my Memory failed in this

Point ; bur, upon the Oath I have taken, what
that Gentleman fwears, it is true.

Thompfon. Pray, Sir, (as you feem to be a fo-

ber Man) were any Blows ftruck by Mr. Bethel ?

Gerrard. I went with Sheriff Bethel there at

that Time, and afked the Waterman what he
had to do there ? I cannot well tell what Anfwef
he made -, but Mr. Sheriff faid. If you have no

right to Poll, pray go aboutyour Bufinefs. Upon
the Oath I have taken, he did not ftrike one Blow,
no more than he doth now, ftanding in this Court
before your Lordfhip.

Lord Mayor. Was there any pufhing or thruft-

ing by Mr. Bethel ?

Gerrard. Upon my Oath, my Lord, not any.

Thompfon. And you fay you were there all the

while, and faw no Difturbance given by Mr. Be-
thel?

Gerrard. I am fure there was not.

Thompfon. Had he this Coat on, or no •, or

had he not a Campaign Coat on ?

Gerrard. To the beft of my Remembrance he
had a Campaign Coat on, and 1 believe he had.

Thompfon. Mr. Hatfield, pray give an Account
of what you know of the Matter.

Hatfield. There were two Men which I faw
in red Coats, which pufhed down the People that

came to poll for Mr. Bethel, before Mr. Bethel

came -, and had not Mr. Bethel come to appeafe

the Tumult, I do believe there had been much Mif-
chief done by them and Sams.

Thompfon. Upon the Oath you have taken,

were any Blows given ?

Hatfield. No, Sir, there were none.

Thompfon. Were there any Blows given bv Mr.
Bethel ?

Hatfield. No, Sir, not one *, for Mr. Bethel

being informed of the Incivility of Mafon and

Sams, Mr. Bethel came civilly to them, and in-

treated them to come down, and bid them be

gone, and not make a Difturbance.

Mulloy. Call Lawrence again, to fhew that Ma-
fon did not make the Difturbance.

Lawrence. I faw Robert Mafon, and the Party

with him, behave themfelves very civil ; and the

Difturbance that was proceeded from the other

Party.

Thompfon. This is the fame Man we had but

now, he is called to witnefs again ; a pretty Way
of multiplying Wicneffes : I appeal to Mr. Mafon
himfelf, whether this be not the fame Man you

called once before ?

Thompfon. My Lord, and you Gentlemen of

the Jury, I think the Cafe is plain, and needs no

2 Arguments

:
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Arguments : I fhall only take Notice how careful

thefe Men are (as they pretend) to keep the King's

Peace. The Matter you fee, in fhort, is, Mr. Be-

thel (who flood for a Parliament-Man of this Place,

and at the lame Time bore an eminent Character,

as Sheriff of the City of London') upon Informa-

tion given of the Difturbance made by this Ma-
Jon, and of the Unfairnefs of their Proceedings,

only came civilly, and took him by the Arm,
perfuading him to come away, and make no Di-

fturbance. And this is the Truth of the Cafe,

and the mighty Battery they pretend to. Now,
fuppofe that when People are in fuch a Croud,

and upon fuch an Occafion, there were fome Pulhes

(as is the utmoft: here pretended) could this be a

fufficient Matter to ground an Indictment upon ?

No, Gentlemen, no : This Indidment, and the

Dcfign of it, is to raife a Duft, and (if poflible)

to cart Refiedions on Mr. Bethel -, but 'tis more

than they can do in Point of Law, by any Mat-

ter here proved, if Mafon's Witnefles do fwear

true : Yet you fee how Mafon behaves himfelf,

crying How and Rich, ftriking down all that came
between Sam. Sams and him •, fo they broke the

Peace, and raifed the Difturbance themfelves. And
in that Cafe, any Man (and why not Nir. Bethel?)

might have taken him, and carried him before a

Magiftrate, and have juftified it. But now, for

the Credit of the Thing : You fee that none fwears

it but Mafon himfelf; but even he fwears to that

Impoffibilicy, fo over-reaches the Matter, through

the Excefs of his Paflion in Swearing, that no one

can believe him ; if he had fworn modeftly, as

the reft did, to two or three Puflies, it might

have been credited ; but to twenty Blows, no
one can believe it ; neither doth any one of his

own Witnefles fwear like him, or of fo much as

one Blow given : So there is not oneWord Mafon
faith can be credited.

Then, my Lord, admit it to be fo, yet you
faw Mr. Bethel was not the Perfon that firft began

this Difturbance: Now, if the other Party had

been indided and tried (as indeed it had been

much more fit they ftiould) we could have proved

much againft them.

And as to the Fad, and Manner of what Mr.
Bethel did, it was no more than coming in a civil

Manner, aflcing whether he had a Right to poll -,

when he faid no, he took him civilly by the Arm
and led him down ; and this is ajuftifiable Affault,

being the Nature of the Thing required a Necefllty

of fomewhat of Adion in it. I appeal to you of
the Jury, whether here be any Caufe for this Indid-
ment, or Colour of Reafon for you to find it ?

Holt. Gentlemen of the Jury, you have heard
the Evidence on both Sides, and the Queftion is.

Whether in your Confciences, you can difbelieve

eight Witnefles, that fwear pofitively to the Bat-

tery, and believe thofe Witneffes that did not fee

it ? if you acquit Mr. Bethel, you muft neceflari-

Jy convid eight Perfons of Perjury : But if you
do not find for Mr. Bethel, the other Witnefles
cannot be convidted of Perjury •, for how can
Men fwear (though they were there all the Time)
that they did not fee ? Poflibly they might be very
honeft Men, and prefent at the Time, and yet
not fee Mr. Bethel ftrike, and fo not fwear to it

:

But our Witnefles fwear very true ; I hope you
will be guided by Senfe and Confcience, and not
by Spedators Humours, and Apprehenfions, that

come here and hifs in a Court of Tuftice. Now,
Vol. m.
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eight WitneflTes fwearing it, I do appeal to the

Court, whether in Matters of this Nature, one
Witnefs for the Affirmative, be not more valid

than many of the Negative ?

They take Notice of the Impoflibility, and
why, becaufe they fwear (as they fay) at an ex-

travagant Rate, that Mr. Bethel gave him twenty
Blows.

Gentlemen, if Mr. Bethel will beat a Man ex-

travagantly, it is not Extravagancy to fwear it.

Now, Mafon\ Evidence is confirmed by all the

reft produced, and no Contradidion : If one fwear
to ten, and another to two, and another to three,

is this inconfiftent ? No, Gentlemen, it is evident

thofe Men fwear cautioufly and fearfully -, for if

otherwife, they could fwear to as many as Twenty,
as Mafon hath done. Who is the beft Judge, he
that felt the Blows, or they that fwear there was
not one given ? He that felt them, I am fure.

Gentlemen, it was in a Croud, 'tis poffible they

may not fee all ; yet their Evidence is a concurring

Circumftance.

Next I come to the Point of Law, how a Man
that is a Candidate at an Eledion, can beat any
Man that ftands in his Way ; I do not underftand

that to be Law. If any Man had beaten VIk. Be-
thel, he might have beaten him again in his own
Defence ; but there was no fuch Thing, Mr. Bethel

faw no Difturbance himfelf, but was informed of
it, and fo became too ofHcious -, though he was
Sheriff of London, yet he was not an Officer there %

for he was not a Conftable there ; and it was a
Conftable's Ofilce, and he only could have feized

him ; and not a Conftable neither, unlefs he had
feen the King's Peace broken.

And as to what Mr. Thompfon faith, that it is

impoflible that fuch an Eledion fhould be carried

on without fome Buftle. It's true, in a Croud,
Men juftling one another, and by Accident ftrike

another down, it's no Battery : But is in neceffary

for Mr. Bethel to thump a Man on the Breaft ? Is

it neceflary for Mr. Bethel to beat a Man with

his Cane? Is it neceflary for Mr. Bethel to give

a Man twenty Blows ? Is it neceflfary for Mr.
Bethel to pluck a Man's Coat off his Back .'' Is it

neceflary to an Eledion ? It is not necefTary •, and
fo being not necefTary, is not by Law jufiifiable.

Gentlemen, as Mr. Thompfon faith, it is a Cafe

of Example -, I fay fo too -, and it is fit Perfons

that will do fuch Things, fhould be made an

Example.

Juftice Pyrs afterwards fumm'd up the Evidence,

and told the Jury (as Mr. Holt the Counfellor for-

the King had before well obferved) that they were

to have Regard to the pofitive affirmative Evi-

dence, Mafon having fworn pofitively to feveral

Blows that were ftruck by Mr. Bethel, and that

eight WitneflTes had fworn in the Affirmative ;

and that though there were feven Witneffes pro-

duced by Mr. Bethel, which were on the negative

Part -, yet they were to obferve, that the Law
did not allow of thofe Negative Evidences. But

for that fo many had fworn in the Affirmative,

that they faw a Thing done, and as many fwear

that they faw it not -, he could not tell what to

fay, but to leave it to the Jury, faying, that

one Affirmative was better than forty Negative

Oaths.

So the Jury went out, and in a very Ihort

Time were pleafed to find the Indidment, and

brought Mr. Bethel in Guilty.

H h h Then
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Then Mr. BetheV^ Council moved in Arreft of Battery, and fined Mr. Bethel five Marks. Upon
Judgment, for that no Indiftment lay for the which, the Council for the King moved to have
Words, and the Court for that Reafon ftaid the him taken into Cuftody, until he paid the Finci
Judgment, as to that Part of the Indidment, which he prefendy paid, and fo was difcharged.

and gave Judgment only as to the Aflauk and ^

?2$^2S2^JSSS'.S2^,^^?5Pc^<^')QPc
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CVIII. Proceedings at the Old-Baily, upon the Bill of IndiB-
ment for High-Treafon againft Anthony Earl of Shaf-

tefbury % November 24, 1681. 33 C^r. II.

The GRAND JURY.

Sir Samuel Barnardijlon,

John Morden,

'Thomas Papillon^

John Dubois,

Charles Hearle,

Edward Rudge,

Humphrey Edwin^

John Morrke,

Edmund Harrifon,

Jofeph JVright^

John CoXy

Thomas Parker,

Leonard Robin/on,

Thomas Shepherd^

John Flavell,

Michael Godfrey,

Jofeph Richard/on^

William Empfon,
Andrew Kendrick,

John Lane,

John Hall.

The OATH.

TOU fhall diligently enquire, and true Prefent-

ments make of all juch Matters, Articles, and
Things, as fhall be given you in Charge, as of all

ether Matters and Things as fhall come to your

own Knowledge, touching this prefent Service ; the

King's Council, your Fellows, and your own, you

fhall keep fecret -, you fhall prejent no Perfon for

Hatred or Malice ; neither fhall you leave any one

unprefented, for Fear, Favour, or Affection, for
Lucre or Gain, or any Hopes thereof; but in all\

Things you fhall prefent the Truth, the whole Truth,

and nothing but the Truth, to the heft of your Know-
ledge,

So help you GOD.

L. C. J. ^°^ Entlemen of the Jury, we are

Pemberton. \J" all met here, in one of the mod
folemn AfTemblies of this Nation ; it is upon the

Execution of Juftice upon fuch as fhall be found

Offenders, and guilty of the Breach of the King's

Laws.
This Commifllon by which we fit, and you are

fummoned, doth in it's Nature extend to all Of-

fences whatfoever, againft the Laws of the Land,
Treafons, Mifprifions of Treafons, Felonies, and

all other Crimes and Offences againft the King
and his Government, fuch as are vulgarly called

Pleas of the Crown ; they all fall under our Cog-
nizance and your Enquiry in a general Manner.

But I muft tell you, there is a particular Occafion

for this Commifllon at this Time. His Majefty

having Information of feme evil traiterous Defigns

againft his Perfon and Government, has thought

fit to dired a due Examination of them, and that

the Perfons may be brought to condign Punifh-
ment who (hall be found guilty thereof. You
muft not therefore expeft any general and formal
Charge from me : Truly, I came hither this

Morning, with an Apprehenfion that you had had
your Diredions given you before, by the Recor-
der ; for it is our ufual Way, not to come until

the Juries are fworn in this Place, and their Di-
redions given them ; but fince I find it otherwife,

I take it to be my Duty to fay fomething to you,
but fhall not go about now to make any fuch

formal Charge, as in CommifTions of this Nature
is wont to be done ; nor to give an Account of
all Offences that fall under your Enquiry of a Grand
Inqueft, impannell'd by Virtue of fuch a Commif-
fion at large ; nor muft you exped I fhould ac-

quaint you with all the Crimes that you may en-
quire of as fuch an Inqueft.

I fhall content myfelf ib far, as on the fudden
I can recolledt my Thoughts, to acquaint you with
the Nature of thofe Bills •, with the Enquiry where-
of, you fhall at prefent, upon this Occafion, be
troubled, and your Duty concerning this Enquiry.
I hinted to you at firft, that they are Matters of
High-Treafon, which is a Crime of the greateft

and higheft Nature of any Crime that can be
committed againft Man : Other Crimes, as Fe-
lonies, Riots, Trefpafles, and Things of that Na-
ture, they may occafion Diforders and Troubles
in a State or a Kingdom ; but I muft tell you,
Treafon ftrikes at the Root and Life of all : It

tends to deftroy the very Government, both King
and Subjects, and the Lives, Intereft, and Liber-

ties of all, and therefore has always been looked
upon as a Crime of the moft notorious Nature
that can be whatfoever, and accordingly Punifli-

ments have been appointed for it of the higheft

and fevereft Extremity. There was at Common
Law great Variety of^ Opinions concerning Trea-
fon, and there were many Difputes about it, what

fhould be Treafon, and what not ; and therefore

it was thought fit, by the Wifdom of our An-
ceftors, to have a Law to declare Treafon ; and
by the Statute of the 25th of Edward III. there

was a plain Declaration made of what was Trea-

fon, and what not : By that Law, For any one to

compafs, imagine, or intend the Death of the King,

(for I will give you no more of that Statute, nor

concerning the Senfe thereof, than may be for

your Purpofe now) I fay, by that Law, to com-

pafs, imagine, or intend the Death of the King, and

to declare it by Overt-A5f, or to levy War againft

the King, were declared (amongft other Things in

* Burners, Hiftory of his own Times, Vol. I. p. 508,

that
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that Statute mentioned) to be High-Treafon : And
this hath obtained for Law among us ever fince ; and

by that (landing Law, nothing is to be accounted

Treafon, but what is therein particularly declared

fo -, but upon many emergent Occafions, there

hath been feveral other Laws, as the Cafe hath

required now and then, for to declare and bring

other particular Crimes within the Compafs of

Treafons : So there was a Law made in Queen

£/iz(3^^/6's Reign, for enafting feveral Crimes to be

Treafons, during her Life ; which was made upon

the Occafion of the inveterate Malice of the Roman
Catholkks againft her and her Government ; and

fo there hath been in other Kings Reigns, upon

other Occafions.

Amongft the reft, it was thought fit, by the

Parliament aflTembled here, in the 13th Year of

this prefent King, to make a particular Law for

the enafting and declaring feveral Crimes to be

Treafons, during this King's Life •, they had great

Grounds, and too much Occafion for it, and fo

they exprefs it in the Preamble of that Law.

The Wounds which the then late Treafons had

made, that had fo far obtained in this Kingdom,

were then ftill bleeding, ripe, and fcarcely clofed ;

many traiterous Pofitions, and many feditious

Principles were fpread, and had obtained and gained

footing among the People of this Kingdom -, and

the Parliament had Reafon to believe that where

they had been fo malicioufly bent againft the King

and' his Family, and had taken off his Father,

and maintained fo long and dangerous a War a-

gainft him, almoft to the utter Deftru6lion and

Extirpation of him, and all his good Subjefts,

and of his, and all our Interefts, Properties and

Liberties, and had almoft deftroyed a fiourifhing

Kingdom : Here they had Reafon, I fay, to be

careful, to prevent the like Mifchiefs for the fu-

ture j therefore. Gentlemen, they did think fit

to make a new Law for this Purpofe ; and where-

as the Law before was, that it fhould be Treafon

to compafs, imagine, or intend the Death of the

King, fo as it were declared by Over-A6l ; now
they thought it would be dangerous to ftay till

an Overt-Aft fhould declare the Intention : For

when they had feen fuch malicious and evil Defigns

againft the King and fupreme Authority ; and that

they had prevailed fo far, as to murder one King,

and banifh another •, and had gone a great way
in the Deftrudion of the Government of this King-

dom, abfolutely to root it quite out -, they had

Reafon then, as much as they could, to prevent

the Defigns before they fliould grow full ripe,

and vent themfelves in Overt Afts ; therefore it

was enafted by that Statute, made in the 13th

Year of this King's Reign, " That if any one
" ftiould compafs, imagine, or intend the Death
" of the King, or his Deftruftion, or any bodily

" Harm that might tend to his Death, or De-
*' ftruftion, or any maiming or wounding his

*' Perfon, any Reftraint of his Liberty, or any
*' Imprifonment of him ; or if any fhould defign
*' or intend to levy any War againft him, either

** within the Kingdom, or without ; or fhould
*' defign, intend, endeavour, or procure any fo-

*' reign Prince to invade thefe his Dominions, or
" any other of the King's Dominions, and fhould
" fignify or declare this by any Writing, or by
' any Preaching or Printing, or by any advifed,

" malicious Speaking, or Words, this fhall be
" High-Treafon."

Now this hath altered the former Law greatly,

Vol. III.
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efpecially in two Cafes : Firft, as to levying of
War ; the Intention was not Treafon before, un-
lefs it had taken Effed:, and War had been actual-
ly Icvy'd : and then, as to the defigning and com-
pafTing the King's Death, that was not Treafon,
unlefs it was declared by an Overt-Aft: and as
to the imprifoning, or rertraining of the Liberty
of the King, they of themfelves alone were not
High-Treafon : But now by this Law thefe are
niade Treafon, — by this Law, during his Ma-
jefty's Life ; and the very defigning of them,
whether they take Effect, or not take Effed, though
it be prevented (before any Overt-Aft) by the
timely Prudence of the King and his Officers—
though it fhould be timely prevented, that there is

no Hurt done, yet the very Defign, if 'it be but
uttered and fpoken, and anyways fignified by any
Difcourfe ; this (Gentlemen) is made Trealon by
this Aft ; and this hath wrought very great Alte-
ration in the Cafe of Treafon now -, formerly ic

was faid, and faid truly enough, that Words alone
would not make Treafon ; but fince this Aft,
Gentlemen, Words, if they import any malicious
Defign againft the King's Life and Government,
and traiterous Intention in the Party, fuch Words
are Treafon now within this Aft : And this Aft
was made with great Prudence, and with great
Care, to take off-' that undue Liberty that Men
had taken to themfelves ; in thofe Times of Li-
centioufnefs, People had taken to themfelves an
undecent and undue Liberty to vent all their fedi-

tious and malicious Minds one to another, without
any Reftraint at all : Therefore now. Gentlemen,
you muft confider, that Words, if they fignify

or purport any traiterous Intention or Defign in

the Party, either againft the King or his Govern-
ment •, either to reftrain his Liberty, or impiifon
him, or to do him any bodily Hurt, or any Crime
of that Nature -, this is Treafon within this Aft of
Parliament.

Look ye. Gentlemen, now, as to the Indift-

ments that fhall be brought before you, you are

to confider thefe Things: i. Whether the Mat-
ter contained in them, and which you fhall have
in Evidence, be Matter of Treafon within the
former, or this Aft of Parliament ? And here,

if you doubt of it, then you muft advife with us

that are commifTionated by his Majefty, to hear
and determine thefe Crimes •, and in Matters of
Law we fhall direft you : And you are to enquire
if there be two WitnefiTes that fhall teffify the

Matters in Evidence to you ; for without two
WitnefTesno Man is to be impeached within thefe

Laws -, but if there be two Witneffes that (hall

teflify to you Matters to make good the Indift-

ments, then you have Ground to find the Indift-

ments. But I muft tell you, as to this Cafe of
two WitnefiTes, it is not neceffary that they fiiould

be two WitnefiTes to the fame Words, or to Words
fpoken at one Time, or in the fame Place •, that is

not necefTary : if one be a Witnefs to Words that

import any traiterous Defign and Intention, Ipoken
at one Time, and in one Place -, and another teftify

other feditious and traiterous Words fpoken at ano-
ther Time, and in another Place ; thefe two are

two good WitnefiTes within this Statute, and fo it

hath been folemnly refolved by all the Judges of
England, upon a folemn Occafion.

Look ye. Gentlemen, I muft tell you. That
that which is referred to you, is to confider, whe-
ther, upon what Evidence you fhall have given

unto you, there be any Reafon or Ground for tlie

H h h 2 King
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King to call thefe Perfons to an Account -, if there

be probable Ground, it is as much as you are to

enquire into : You are not to judge the Perfons,

but for the Honour of the King, and the Decency

of the Matter, it is not thought fit by the Law, that

Perfons (hould be accufed and indided, where

there is no Colour nor Ground for it ; where there

is no Kind of Sufpicion of a Crime, nor Reafon to

believe that the Thing can be proved, it is not

for the King's Honour to call Men to an Ac-
count in fuch Cafes : Therefore, you are to en-

quire, whether that that you hear be any Caufe

or Reafon for the King to put the Party to an-

fwer it. You do not condemn, nor is there fuch

a drift Enquiry to be made by you, as by others,

that are fworn to try the Faft, orlflue: A proba-

ble Ca!ufe, or fome Ground, that the King hath

to call thefe Perfons to anfwer for it, is enough.

Gentlemen, for you to find a Bill, 'tis as much as

is by Law required. Gentlemen, you muft con-

fider this. That as it is a Crime for to condemn
innocent Perfons, fo it is a Crime as great to ac-

quit the Guilty •, and that God that requires one

of them, requires both ; fo that you muft be as

ftrift in the one, as you would be in the other.

And let me tell you, if any of you fhall be re-

fraftory, and will not find any Bill, where there

is a probable Ground for an Accufation, you do
therein undertake to intercept Juftice ; and you

thereby make yourfelves Criminals, and Guilty,

and the Fault will lie at your Door. You muft

confider. Gentlemen, you are under a double Obli-

gation here to do Right ; you are under the Obli-

gation of Englijhmen, as we are all Members of

one great Body, of which the King is Head ; and

you are engaged, as EngUJhmen^ to confider. That
Crimes of this Nature ought not to go unpunifhed :

Then you have an Oath of God upon you, you
are here fworn to do according to what the Evi-

dence is. Now therefore, if you have two Wit-
neflcs of Words that may import a treafonable

Defign or Intention in any of thofe Parties, againft

whom you (hall have Indidments offered to you,

you are bound both by the Law of Nature, as

you are Members of this Body ; and by the Law
of God, as you have taken an Oath upon you,

for to find thofe Bills.

Gentlemen, Compaflion or Pity is not your

Province, nor ours In this Cafe ; there is no Room
for that, in Enquiries of this Nature -, that is re-

ferved to an higher and fuperior Power, from
which ours is derived : Therefore, Gentlemen, I

muft require you to confider fuch Evidence as

Ihall be given you, and to be impartial, according

to what you fhall hear from the WitnefTes, if you
have Ground, upon what Evidence you fhall have

given to you, to believe, that there is any Reafon

or Caufe for the King to call the Perfons named
in fuch Indidlments, as fhall be tendered to you,

to anfwer for what is objedled againft them therein,

you are to find thofe Bills ; that is all that I fhall

fay to you-, only pray God to diredl you in your

Enquiry, that Juftice may take Place.

[Then a Bill of High Treafon was offered againft

the Earl of Shaftefbury -, and Sir Francis

Withins moved., That the Evidence might be

heard in Court.']

L. C. J, Gentlemen of the Jury, you hear it

is defired by the King's Council (and that we can-

not deny) that the Evidence may be publickly

given, that it may not be hereafter in the Mouths
of any ill-minded Perfons abroad, to fcatter any
Miftakes or Untruths up and down ; or to flander

the King's Evidence, or to fay any thing concern-

ing them that is not true : Therefore, we cannot
deny this Motion of the King's Council, but de-
fire that you will take your Places, and hear the

Evidence that fhall be given you.

[The Jury then defired a Copy of their Oath,
which the Court granted, and then they withdrew.

After fome little Time they returned, and then the

Clerk called them by their Names.]
Foreman. My Lord Chief Juftice, it is the

Opinion of the Jury, that they ought to examine
the Witneflds in private, and it hath been the

conftant Pradice of our Anceftors and Predecef-
fbrs to do it •, and they infift upon it as their

Right to examine in private, bccaufe they are

bound to keep the King's Secrets, which they can-
not do, if it be done in Court.

L. C. J. Look ye, Gentlemen of the Jury, it

may very probably be, that fome late Ufage has
brought you into this Error, that it is your
Right, but it is not your Right in Truth : For
I will tell you, I take the Reafon of that Ufe for

Grand Juries to examine the WitnefTes privately

and out of Court, to comply with the Convenien-
cies of the Court ; for generally upon fuch Com-
mifilons as thefe are, the Bufinefs is much -, and
at Goal-Deliveries there are a great many Perfons

to be indided and tried, and much other Work
befides, of other Natures, to be done : And if at

fuch Times, we fhould examine all BufinelTes pub-
lickly in the Court, it would make the Bufinefs

of thefe Commifllons of a wonderful great Length
and Cumbrance. Therefore the Judges, for the

Conveniency of the Matter, have allowed, that

WitnefTes fhould go to the Jury, and they to

examine them •, not that there is any Matter of
Right in it, for without Queftion, originally all

Evidences were given in Court : The Jury are

Officers and Minifters of the Court, by which
they enquire, and Evidence fure was all given in

Court formerly ; and the WitnefTes ftill are always
fworn in Court, and never otherwife. And, Gen-
tlemen, I muft tell you, 'tis for your Advantage,
as well as for the King's, that it may be fure,

that you comply with your Evidence, that you
do nothing clandeftinely •, therefore 'tis for your
Advantage that this is done, and the King like-

wife defires it. Now I muft tell you, that if the

King require it of us, and it is a Thing that is in

it's Nature indifferent, we ought to comply with

the King's Defire, to have it examined in Court

;

you fhall have all the Liberty that you can have
in private ; what Queftion foever you will have
afked, yourfelves fhall afk it, if you pleafe, and
we will not cramp you in Time, nor any thing of

that Nature. Therefore, Gentlemen, there can
be no kind of Reafon why this Evidence fhould

not be given in Court. What you fay concern-

ing keeping your Counfels, that is quite of ano-

ther Nature, that is, your Debates, and thofe

Things, there you fhall be in private, for to con-

fider of what you hear publickly. But certainly

it is the beft Way, both for the King, and for

you, that there fhould, in a Cafe of this Nature,

be an open and plain Examination of the Witnef-

fes, that all the World may fee what they fay.

Foreman, My Lord, if your Lordfhip pleafes,

I muft beg your Lordfhip's Pardon, if I miftake

in any Thing, it is contrary to the Senfe of what

the
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the Jury apprehend. Firft, They apprehend that

the very Words of the Oath doth bind them, it

fays, Ihat they Jhall keep the Counfelsy and their

own Secrets : Now, my Lord, there can be no

Secret in publick ; the very Intimation of that

doth imply, that the Examination fhould be fe-

cret ; befides, my Lord, I beg your Lord (hip's

Pardon if we miftake, we do not underftand any

Thing of Law.
Mr. Papillon. Your Lord (hip is pleafed to fay,

that it hath been the common Ufage and Pradice ;

fometimes, my Lord, we have heard, that that

hath been the Law of England, that hath been

the Cuftom of England : If it be the ancient

Ufage and Cuftom of England, that hath never

been altered from Time to Time, and hath conti-

nued fo, we defire your Lordlhip's Opinion upon

that ; as we would not do any Thing that may
be prejudicial to the King, fo we would not do

the leaft that (hould be prejudical to the Liber-

ties of the People -, if it be the ancient Cuftom

of the Kingdom to examine in private, then there

is fomething may be very prejudicial to the King

in this publick Examination ; for fometimes in

examining WitnelTes in private, there come to be

difcovered fome Perfons guilty of Treafon, and

Mifprifion of Treafon, that were not known, nor

thought on before. Then the Jury fends down
to the Court, and gives them Intimation, and

thfefe Men are prefently fecured ; whereas, my
Lord, in cafe they be examined in open Court

publickly, then prefently there is Intimation gi-

ven, and thefe Men are gone away. Another

Thing that may be prejudicial to the King, is,

that all the Evidences here, will be foreknown be-

fore they come to the main Trial upon Iffue by

the Petty-Jury -, then if there be not a very great

deal of Care, thefe Witnefles may be confronted

by railing up WitnefTes to prejudice them, as in

fome Cafes it has been : Then befides, the Jury
do apprehend, that in private they are more free

to examine Things in particular, for the fatisfy-

ing their own Confciences, and that without Fa-

vour or AfFeftion , and we hope we ftiall do our

Duty.

L. C. y. Look yc, Mr. Papillon, it is reafo-

nable that we fhould give you our Advice in this

Cafe : I muft tell you, if you had confidered of

what I had faid before, I thought I had obviated

thefe Objeftions : Firft, as to what you do fay

that you are bound to conceal your Counfels,

and the King's Secrets, that is very true ; as to

your Counfels, that is, your Debates, you are

bound to conceal them : As to the King's Secrets,

fo long as he will have them kept fecret, you
are bound to keep them fo too ; but it doth not

deprive the King of the Benefit of having it pub-
lick, if he have a Defire for it ; you don't break
your Oath, if the King will make it publick ;

you don't make it publick ; 'tis the King does it.

Then as to that that you do fay, that you ap-
prehend the common Ufage of the Kingdom to

be a Law ; that is true, Mr. Papillon, in fome
Senfe ; a conftant and uninterrupted Ufage goes
for a Law among us ; but I thought I had told

you before, that both of ancient and later Times
there have been Examinations of the Witnefles in

Court, in Cafes of this Nature -, and we are not
without Precedents of it every Year, every Term,
continually from Time to Time, Evidence is heard
in Court by the Grand-Jury ; it is as ufual a
Thing with us, as any Thing, if it be defired.
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nothing more frequent, or more common : I

never heard it denied, or ftood upon by any
Grand-Jury, in my Life, till of late here ; you
may be inftru6ted with' a thoufand Precedents,

for I am fure it is a common and ordinary Cafe,

upon fuch Occafions, if defired, to hear the Evi-
dence in Court.

Look ye, Gentlemen, as to that Care that you
have of the King's Affairs, the King has Reafon
to take it well that you are fo careful for them j

and that you are fo mindful of his Concerns, he
hath a great deal of Reafon to think well of
you for it : And, Gentlemen, confider this, that

his Majefty's Council have certainly confidered

of this Evidence, before they brought this to a

publick Enquiry ; or elfe it would be a hard

Thing if they fhould come raw, and not know
what the Witnefles can fay ; for though you are

the Jury to hear the WitnefTes, yet you muft con-

fider, that the King's Council have examined whe-
ther he hath Caufe to accufe thefe Perfons, or

not; and. Gentlemen, they underftand very well,

that it will be no Prejudice to the King to have
the Evidence heard openly in Court ; or elfe the

King would ne'er defire it.

Forejnan. My Lord, the Gentlemen of the Ju-
ry defire that it may be recorded, that we infifted

upon it as our Right •, but if the Court over- rule,

we muft fubmit to it.

L. C. J. Here are enough Perfons to take No-
tice of it ; to make Records of fuch Things, is not

ufual ; it is not our Bufinefs here to record every

Thing, that every Man will defire to be recorded :

We can record nothing but what is in order to the

Proceedings, but Notice enough is taken of it ;

you need hot fear but that there will be WitnefTes

enough.

L. C. y. North. Gentlemen, I muft fay fome-
thing to fortify what my Lord Chief Juftice has

faid : If any of us had been of a different Opinion,

we would have fpoken it ; the fame Thing was
ftood upon, and difcourfed on the laft SefTions,

and then all the Judges were of this Opinion, and
in what all the Judges agree too, you fhould acqui-

efce. I muft tell you from my own Experience ;

where the King will, he ought to have it kept fe-

cret : I have not known it done publickly in the

orderly Courfe of Bufinefs ; but 1 have often

known where it hath been defired by thofe which

profecute for the King, that Evidence hath been

given openly •, and I never knew ic denied ; If any

of my Brothers think otherwife, I defire they

would fpeak -, bur, I tell you, as to my Experi-

ence, this is the Cafe.

Mr. Sheriff P. I defire the WitneflTes may be

kept out of the Court, and called one by one.

L.C.y. It is a Thing certainly, that the King's

Council will not be afraid of doing ; but Sheriffs

do not ufe to move any Thing of this Nature in

Court, and therefore 'tis not your Duty, Mr. She-

riff, to meddle with it.

Sheriff P. It was my Duty laft Time, my
Lord, and appointed.

* Mr. Att. Gen. You were

acquainted 'twas not your Du- * Sir Rob. Sawyer.

ty laft Time, and you appear

againft the King.

Then the Indiftment was read.

London If.THE yurorsfor our Sovereign Lord

the King, upon their Oaths pre-

fent.
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[ent^ /y^fl/ Anthony £!i?r/o/ Shaftefbury, late of the tions^ and confidered the Inclinations and Difpofi-

Parijh of St. Martin's in the Fields, in the County tions of the Generality of the Members of Parlia-

of Middlefex, as a falfe Traitor againji the moft ment elected -, and that he the faid Anthony Earl
illuflrious, and mofi excellent Prince^ our Sovereign of Shaftefbury was fatisfied that the Parliament

ior*^ Charles II. by the Grace of God, of England, would infijl upon three Matters, (to wit) The Bill

Scotland, France, and Ireland, King, his natural of Exclufion againfl: the Duke of Tork\ the abo-

Lord, the Fear of God in his Heart not having, nor lifhing the Aft of Parliament of the 35th of Queen
weighing the Duty of his Allegiance ; hut being mo- Elizabeth, and the paffing of a new Bill for unit-

ved and feduced by the Infiigation of the Devil, the ing Proteftant Di (Tenters ; with divers otixr good
cordial Love, and true, due, and natural Obedience, and zvholefom Bills. To which he the faid Anthony
•which true andfaithful Subjects of our faidSovereign Earl 0/ Shaftefbury wai certain that the King^s

Lord the King, towards him our faid Sovereign Lord Majefly would refufe to give his Royal JfJ'ent ; a}jd

the King, fhould, and of Right ought to bear, whol- therefore he the faid Anthony Earl of Shaftefbury

ly withdrawing, and with all his Strength intending did expeEl that there would be a Divlfion between

the Peace and common Tranquillity in this Kingdom of the King's Majefly and the Parliament ; and that

England, to diflurb, andWar and Rebellion againfl many noble Lords and worthy Members of the lower

our faid Sovereign Lord the King, to ftir up and Houfe did concur in the fame Opinion ; and they

move, and the Government of our faid Sovereign were refolved to inftft upon the pafjmg of thoje Bills

:

Lord the King, within this Kingdom 0/" England, to And if the King's Majefly refufed, that they {mean-

fubvert, and him our faid Sovereign Lord the King, ing him the faid Anthony Earl of Shaftefbury, atid

from the Title, Honour, and regal Name of the hn- the faid noble Lords and worthy Members) and

perial Crown of his Kingdom of England to depofe provided Strength to compel the King's Majefly to

and deprive, and him ourfaid Sovereign Lord the grant thereunto : And that for his Part, he the faid

King to Death and final DefiruStion to bring and Anthony Earl of Shaftefbury had provided Jtout

put, the iSth Day of March, in the three and thir- Men to be commanded by Captain Wilkinlon, {mean-

tieth Tear 'of our Sovereign Lord Charles II. now ing on Henry Wilkinfon, one of the Subje^s of
^f»§- 0/" England, and divers other Days and Times, cur faid now Sovereign Lord the King ;) of which

as well before as afterwards, in the Parifh of St. he the faid An\houy Earl of S\\i.\\:tib\xxy had agreed

Mary le Bow, in the iVard of Chesip, London, that the faid John Booth Jhould be one.

traiteroufly compaffed, imagined and intended the And further, the Jurors aforefaid upon their

Death and final DejlruSfion of our faid Sovereign Oaths do fay, that the aforefaid Anthony Earl of
Lord the King, and the ancient Government of his Shaftefbury, his faid wicked Treafons, and traile-

Kingdom of England, to change, alter, and wholly rous Imaginations, to fulfil, perfeh, and bring to

tofubvert, and him our faid Sovereign Lord the King, efieSl afterwards \ to wit, the faid eighteenth Day
from the Title, Honour, and kingly "Name of his of March, in the thirty third Tear of his faid now
Imperial Crown of this Kingdoin of England to de- Majeftfs Reign, in the Parifh and Ward aforefaid,

pofe and deprive, and War and Rebellion againfl our within the City of London aforefaid, as a falfe

Sovereign Lord the King, to move and levy within Traitor in the prefence and hearing of divers liege

this Kingdom 0/" England ; and his faid inoft wicked People of our faid Sovereign Lord the King, then

Treafons, and traiterousCompaffes, Imaginations and and there prefent, openly and publickly, falfely, ma-

Purpofes aforefaid, to fulfil and perfect , he the faid licioufly, advifedly and traiteroufly faid, affirted,

Anthony Earl of Shaftefbury, as a falfe Traitor, publifhed, and with a loud Voice declared, that our

with divers armed Men, Subje^s of our jaid Save- faid now Lord tbe King was a Man of no Faith,

reign Lord the King, then being, malicioufly, trai- and that there was no trufi in him ; and that our

teroufly and advifedly did provide and prepare to faid Lord the King deferved to be depofed, as

be aiding to him the faid Earl of Shaftefbury, to well as Richard the Second, late King of England,

fulfil and perfect his Treafons aforefaid. And his faid deferved.

wicked 'Treafons, traiterous Compaffes, Imaginations And further, the Jurors aforefaid upon their.,

and Purpofes, the fooner to fulfil and perfect, he Oaths dofay, that thefaid Axwhony Earl of Sh^hd-
the faid Anthony Earl of Shaftefbury as a falfe bury, his Jaid wicked Treafons, and traiterous Ima-

Traitor, with one John Booth, and other Subjehs ginations aforefaid, to be fulfilled and perfetled, and

of our faid Lord the King, then and there traite- brought to effect the faid \%th Day of March, in

roufly affembled, met and confulted ; and the fame the three and thirtieth Tear of his faid now Ma-
wicked Treafons, and traiterous Campafjes, Imagi- jeflfs Reign, in the Parifh and Ward aforefaid, in

nations and Purpofes aforefaid, then and there to the City of London aforefaid, as a falfe Traitor,

the faid John Booth, and other Perfons, to the in the prefence and hearing of divers liege Subjects

Jury unknown, in the hearing of divers Liege Sub. of our faid Lord the King then and there prefent.,

je5ls of our Sovereign Lord the King, then and there openly and publickly, falfely, jnalicioufly, advifedly,

prefent, openly, publickly, malicioufly, traiteroufly and traiteroufly faid, afferted, publifhed, and with

and advifedly did fay arid declare, and to perfuade a loud Voice declared, that he the faid Anthony
and induce the faid John Booth to be aiding and af- Earl of Shaftefbury could never defifl, until he had

ftfting in hisfaid Treafons, Compaffes, Imaginations, brought this Kingdom of England into a Coinmon-

and Purpofes, he the faid Anthony Earl of Shaftef- wealth without a King, and that the faid Anthony
bury, as a falfe Traitor, malicioufly, advifedly, and Earl of Shaftefbury, and all thofe that him the faid

traiteroufly, the faid i %th Day of March, in the Anthony Earl of Shaftefbury would afifift, (and he

three and thirtieth Tear of the Reign of our faid Sove- knew many that would affifi him the faid Anthony

reign Lord the King, at the Parifh and Ward afore- Earl of Shaftefbury) would make England a Com-

faid, within the City of London aforefaid, falfely, monwealth «j Holland was : and that he the faid

advifedly, fubtilly, malicioufly and traiteroufly faid, Anthony Earl of Shaftefbury, and other Traitors

afferted and declared, that in a fhort Time the Par- unknown, would live as in Holland, and that he

liament was to fit at Oxford, and that he the faid our faid Lord the King^ and all his Family, fhould

Anthony Earl of Shaftefbury had infpe£fed the Elec- be rooted out.

3 And
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And further, the Jurors afore/aid do fay, that I do not know, if there be any Reafon that you

thefaidAnthony Earl of Shaheibury, his/aid -uvick- can, afl]gn for ir.

edTreafons, and traiterous Imagviatms aforefaid. Foreman. One Thing more I have to fay. That

to be fulfilled, perfe5ied, and brought to EffeR af- we may fee the Warrant by which the Earl of

terwards,thefaid\Zth'Dayof'^ixz\\, in the three Shaftejbury was committed, for there are fome

and thirtieth Tear of his /aid now Majeflfs Reign, other Queftions depend upon it.

in the Parifh and Ward aforefaid, in the City of L. C. J. That we cannot do, for the Lieute-

London aforefaid, as a falfe Traitor, in the pre- nant of the Tower hath that Warrant, which hei-

fence and hearing of divers liege Suhje£fs of ourfaid keeps for his Indemnity ; we cannot demand it

Sovereign Lord the King then and there prefent, from him upon any Terms : Any Thing that you

openly, publickly, falfcly-, malicioufly, advifedly, and do defire of us, let us know ; what is reafonable,

traiteroufly faid, afferted, publifhed, and with aloud and within our Power, we will grant-, and for

Voice declared, that our now Sovereign Lord the King other defires of yours, we tell the Reafon why we

was a Man of an unfaithful Heart, and not worthy cannot grant them.

to be trufied, and not fit to rule and govern, being Mr. Papillon. My Lord, if your Lordfhip plea-

falfe, unjuft, and cruel to his People ; and if he fes, I will only acquaint your Lordfhip, that the

would not be governed by his People, that they Gentlemen of the Jury do feem to be of Opi-

(meanin<^ him the faid Kni\iony Earl of Sh^iidbmy, nion, that your Lordfhip gives them leave to ex-

and other Traitors to the Jurors unknown) our faid amine the WitneiTes ; and the Jury, becaufe they

Sovereign Lord the King would depofe, againfi his would not put the Court to too much trouble,

Allegiance and Duty, and againfi the Peace of our do defire, that the WitnefTes fhould come one af-

faid Sovereign Lord the King, his Crown and Dig- ter another, and make their Information, and

nity &c. and againfi the Form of the Statute in then the Jury would withdraw, to confider what

fuch Cafe made and provided, &c.
/^—n.:— n-

Sir Fr. Withens. Gentlemen of the Jury, This

is an Indiftment againft the Earl of Shaftejbury \

I fliall not trouble you to open the Indidtment,

becaufe the Evidence will be fomewhat long, I

lliall only tell you which Way we fhall go.

L. C. 7. North. I do not know whether you

defire the WitnefTes fhould be examined a-part,

do you defire that. Gentlemen ?

L. C. J. If you do defire it. Gentlemen, they

proper Queftions to afk them, and come down
again.

L. C. J. You fhall do fo, Gentlemen. Look
you, we did, at the Requeft of the laft Jury, ufe

the fame Method ; after they had heard the Wit-
nefTes what they gave in Evidence, they came and

defired leave to afk them fome Queftions, which
we granted, and they were all called one by one,

and they did examine them ; you fhall do fo.

Gentlemen.

Mr. Att. Gen. I was informed this Morning

fhall for" Mr. Sheriff hath nothing to do with it ; there were feveral Queflions to be afked of feveral

but if you do defire it, you fhall have the Witnef- WitnefTes ^o dired the Grand-Jury how to demean

fes called one at a Time, and all the refl fhall be themfelves.

put out of the Court.

Jury. My Lord, it is our defire.

L. C. J. We did deny it to Mr. Sheriff, be-

caufe we are to keep Men within their Duty.

Here it is not his Duty to meddle with any Thing

of this Nature.

L. C. J. Mr. Attorney, the Requefl is reafon-

able enough.

Mr. Harrifon. We defire they may be examined

one by one.

L. C. J. North. I fuppofe you don't fland upon
it for thefe WitnefTes, they are Clerks of the

Foreman. My Lord, we defire we may have a Council, that only prove a Paper which it feems

Lift of their Names, and that they may be put was found in the Earl of SbafteJburfs Houfe : If

a-part, that they may not hear what one another you will, they may go out and be called in again.

fay.

Sir Fr. Withens. My Lord, there is one Part

I would open.

L. C. J. There is no need for it at all— You
fhall have their Names told you as they are called.

Harrifon. We humbly beg it.

Mr. Godfrey. I was Foreman of the Jury at

Fitz-Harris's Trial, and it was complained he had

hard Meafure from fome Irijb WitnefTes, and that

it was fevere that they fhould be examined in

Mr. Harrifon. My Lord, we pray we may have Troops : It hath troubled me fince that I did not

a Lift of theiiv Names. put them out and examine them a-part.

L. C. J. If you defire it, you may have it ; L. C. J. Look ye. Gentlemen, you that are

but it will be no Advantage, for you will hear WitnefTes for the King, you muft go all out, and

them named, and you may write them down as come in as you are called, one by one.

they come in.

Mr. Godfrey. We defire a Lift ; for you told [Which done, William Blathwait, Efq; was pro-

us, the King's Council had examined them, and duced, and a Paper delivered in.^

knew who they v/ere.

L. C. J. I'll tell you, the Court is to have their Mr. Saunders to Mr. ^athwait. I pray. Sir,

Names indorfed, for they don't bring WitnefTes give an Account how you came by that Paper,

in hugger-mugger, and I fuppofe they are indorfed W. Blathwait. This Paper, Gentlemen, was

here. put into my Cuflody by Mr. Gwyn, Clerk of the

L. C. J. North. It is want of Experience that Council, who feized it among others in my Lord

makes you afk this -, you are told, they are in- Shaftefburfs Houfe : He gave me the Key of the

dorfed here. Room where they were kept, and it hath been

L.C.J. Look you. Sir Samuel Barnardifion, altogether in my Cuflody, except for a fhort

you mufl have the Indiftment itfelf out with you. Time that it was delivered to Mr. Secretary Jen-

and all their Names written upon the back of kins, by whom it was re-delivered to me. Mr.

that Indi6tn->ent •, but that you fliould defire to Gwj^ having feized Papers at my Lord .S^<^//^z/rys

have the Names of them in a Roll beforehand, Houfe brought them to the Council- Office, and

I pi-ic
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put them into one of the Rooms, and locked the

Door, and delivered the Key to me. When 1

was ordered by the Committee of Examinations,

I fetched up the Trunks and Papers, and brought

them into the Council-Chamber, and the Trunks

were opened in the Prefence or fome of the Lords

of the Council, and in the Prefence of Mr. Wil-

fon, who was appointed to attend there on the

behalf of my Lord Shaftejbury, and he was always

prefent when the Papers were taken out of the

Trunks and Bags : This was one Paper, and was

taken out upon the 6th of July in the Prefence of

Mr. Wilfon, who took particular Notice of this

Paper, as may appear by his own Hand. The
Trunk was fealed, it was a great Trunk, and it

was opened in the Prefence of Mr. Samuel Wilfon

and Mr. Siarkey, who were both appointed by my
Lord of Shaftejbury.

L. C. J. Was this Paper found in one of thofe

Trunks or Boxes that was delivered to you by

Mr. Gwyn ?

Mr. Blatbzvaii. This Paper was taken out of

a Velvet Bag which Mr. Gwyn had put into the

great Trunk, which Trunk was fealed and

opened in the Prefence of Mr. JVilfon and Mr.
Starkey.

Sir Fr. fVilhens. Did you find that Paper in

the Trunk ?

Mr. Blathwait. I took this and others out of

the Velvet Bag which was in the great Trunk.

L. C. J. Call Mr. Gwyn to give an Account
where he found thefe Papers. Look you. Gentle-

men of the Jury, you hear what his Evidence is,

would you aflc him any Thing while he is here ?

\^hen Mr. Gwyn coming in.']

L. C. y. Where had you the Trunk you deli-

vered to Mr. Blathwait ?

Gwyn. My Lord, on the fecond of July, by

a Warrant from the Secretary, I was commanded
to go to my Lord Shaftejbury''% Houfe to fearch his

Papers, I did there meet with a great many Pa-

pers, and I took a Note how I had parted them,

and into what Parcels I had put the Papers -, there

were feveral Sorts of them in a great Hair Trunk,
and there was a Velvet Bag in which I put fome

Papers that were loofe in my Lord's Clofet a-

bove Stairs. My Lord Shaftejbury as foon as I

came, gave me the Keys, and told me where

his Clofets were, and faid he would feal them

up with his own Seal : I ftaid for it, but he fent

me word by a Gentleman that I might put my
own Seal if I pleafed : I did put my Seal upon

the Trunk, but afterwards being fent another Way,
I delivered it to this Gentleman Mr. Blathwait

:

Whether any of the Papers were taken out after-

wards I cannot tell.

L. C. y. Mr. Gwyn, that your Evidence may
be the better underftood, tell me -, were all the

Papers that were in that Velvet Bag in my Lord
Shaftejburys Clofet ?

Mr. Gwyn. In my Lord Shajtejburfs Clofet

above Stairs,

L. C. y. This you fwear ; when you delivered

it to Mr, Blathwait, all the Papers were in that

Bag ; was there nothing in that Bag, but what

you took in my Lord Shaftejlury's Clofet ?

Mr. Gwyn. Nothing, my Lord.

L. C. y. Look you. Gentlemen, you do obferve

that this Paper was put into the Bag by Mr, Gwyn,

and Mr. Blathwait fwears he found it in the Bag,

and delivered it to Mr. Secretary yenkins ; there-

fore if you pleafe Mr. Secratary yenkins, you fhall

be fworn whether that Paper was delivered to you
by Mr. Blathwait, becaufe we would clear it as
we go, whether that be the Paper was delivered to

Mr. Secretary yenkins by Mr. Blathwait : I pray.
Sir, was that the Paper that Mr. Blathwait did de-
liver into your Hands ?

Mr. Sec. yenkins. My Lord, this is the Paper,
this Paper was delivered into my Hands by Mr.
Blathwait in the Council-Chamber. I cannot fay
that this numerical Paper was taken out of the
Velvet Bag -, but there were a great many Pa-
pers taken out of it, and I having the Honour to
be at the Examination of the Papers ; this was
ordered to be put (and was put) into my Hands,
with nine Papers more.

L. C. y. Was it out of your Hands ?

Mr. Sec. yenkins. It was out of my Hands ^
for upon Monday laft I took out the nine Papers
intrufted with me, and this tenth out ot my Deflc,

and caufed my Servant to mark them by Num-
bers. Then I fealed up thefe Papers and fent them
to Mr. Graham. Mr. Graham brought them back
again to me without any Alteration whatfoever i

then I put this tenth Paper into the Hands of Mr.
Blathwait again. All the vv'hile it was in my
Hands, it was under Lock and Key, and none of
my Servants faw it, but the Time it was num-
bered ; and no manner of Alteration was made in

this, or any other of the nine Papers.

L. C. y. Now it appears this was the Paper
taken in my Lord Shaftefburfs Clofet.

Then this Paper was read as followeth.

Tf^E the Knights, Sec. finding to the Grief of our
'T Hearts, the Popifh Priejts and fefuits, with

the Papifls and their Adherents and Abettors have

for feveral Tears lajl paji purjued a moji pernicious

and hellifh Plot, to root out the true Protejlant Re-
ligion as a pejlilent Herejy, to take away the Life

of our gracious King, to fuhvert our Laws and Li-

berties, and tofet up arbitrary Power and Popery,

And it being notorious that they have been highly

encouraged by the Countenance and Protetlion given
and procured for them by J. D, of Y, and by their

ExpeElations of hisfucceeding to the Crown, and that

through crafty Popifh Councils his Befigns havefo far
prevailed, that he hath created many and great De-
pendents upon him by his bejiowing Offices and Pre-
ferments both in Church and State.

It appearing alfo to us, that by his Influence mer-
cenary Forces have been levied and kept on footfor
hisfecret Defigns contrary to our Laws ; the Officers

thereof having been named and appointed by him, to

the apparent Hazard of his Majejlfs Perjon, our

Religion and Government, if the Danger had not

been timelyforefeen byfeveral Parliaments, and part

of thofe Forces with great Difficulty, caufed by them
to be difbanded at the Kingdom'sgreat Expence : And
it being evident, that notwithjlanding all the continu-

al Endeavours of the Parliament to deliver his Ma-
jejty from theCounfels, and out of the Power of the

faid D. yet his Interejl in the Mtniflry oj State and
others have been fo prevalent, that Parliaments have

been unreajonably prorogued and diffiolved when they

have been in hot purjuit of the popifh Confpiracies,

and ill Minijiers of State their Affiflants.

And that the Jaid D. in order to reduce all into

his own Power hath procured the Garrijons, the Ar-
my and Ammunition, and all the Power of the Seas

I and



and Soldiery, and Lands belonging to thefe thre^ .

Means and by Force of x'\rms, if Meed fo require,

Kittgdomi to be put into the Hands of his Party and according to my Abilities, will oppofe him, and

their Jdherents, even in Oppofition to the Advice and endeavour to fubdue, expel, and delti;oy hi'm, if

Order of the lajl Partiament. he come into England, or the Dominions thereof,

And as zve conjidering with heavy Hearts how and fcek by l^'orce to fet up his pretended Title,

greatly the Strength, Reputation and Treafure of the and all fuch as fhall adhere unto him, or raife any

Kingdont both at Sea and Land is wafted (ind con- War, Tumult, or Sedition for him, or by his

finned, and loft by the intricate expenfive manage- Command, as publick Enemies of our Laws, Rc-

jneM of thefe wicked deftru£tive Defigns ; and find- ligiqn and Country,

iiig the fiame Qouncels after exeptplary Jiiftice upon

fiome of the Confipirators, to be ftill purfued ivith the "To this End we and every one of us whofe Hands
litmojl devilifh Malice^ and Defire of Revenge ;

are here underwritten, do moft willingly bind our

vjhereby his Majefty is in continual Hazard of being fielves and every one of us unto' the other jointly and

murdered to make way for thefaid D.'j Advancement fieverally, in the Bond of one firm and loyal Society of

to the Crown, and the whole Kingdoin in fuch Cafe Affociation, and do promife and vow before God, thai

is deftitute of all Security of their Religion, Laws, with our joint and particular Forces we will oppofe

Eftates and Liberty, fad Experience in the Cafe, and purfue unto Deflru^ion all fuch as upon any 'Tide

^een Mary having proved the wifeft Laws to be of whatfoever fhall oppofe the juft and righteous Ends of

little Force to keep out Popery and Tyranny under a this Affociation, and maintain, proteH: and defend all

popifh Prince. f'^<^h as fhall enter into it in the juji Performance of

We have therefore endeavoured, in a parliamenta- the true Intent and Meaning of it. And left this juJl

ry Way, by a Bill for the Purpofe, to bar .and ex- and pious Work fhould be any Ways obftru5fedorhin-

clude the faid Dukefrom the Succeffion to the Crown, deredfor want of Difcipline and Conduct, or any evil-

and to banifb him for ever otit of thefe Kingdoms- of
minded Perfons under Pretence of raifing Forces for

England and Ireland. But the fir/i Means of the the Service of this Affociation, fhould attempt or com^

King and Kingdom's Safety being utterly reje£led, and mit Diforders ; we willfollowfuch Orders as wefhall
we left alnioft in Defpair of obtaining any real and from Time to Time receivefrom this prefent Paflid^

effe^ual Security, and knowing our fielves to be in- ment, whil^i itfijall befitting, or the major Part ofi the

irufted to advifie and a5l fior the Prefiervation ofi his Members ofi both Houfies fiubficribing this Affociation,

Majefty and the Kingdom, and being perfuaded in "when itfhall be prorogued or diffiolved ; and obey fiuch

mr Confidences that the Dangers afiorefiaid are fio Officers as fimll by them be fiet over us in the fieverdl

eminent and preffing, that there ought to be no Delay Counties, Cities, and Burroughs, until the next meet-

ofi the heft means that are in our Power to fiecure ing ofi this or another Parliament ; and will then

the Kingdom againft them. We have thought fit to fhew the fiame Obedience and Submiffion unto it, and

propofie to all true Proteftants an Union amongft thpfie who fioall be ofi it.

themfielves.. by fiolemn and fiacred Prpmifie ofi mutual ISleitherwillwefioranyRefipe^ofiPerfionsorCau-

Defience and /iffijiance in the Prefiervation ofi the true fies, or fior Fear, or Reward, fieparate ourfielvesfirom

Proteftant Religion, his 'MajeftfsPerfon and royal this Affociation, orfiail in the Profiecution thereof du-

State, and our Laws, Liberties and Properties, fing our Lives, upon Pain ofi being by the reft ofi us

and we hold it our bounden Duty to join ourfielves profiecuted, and fiupprefifed as perjured Perfions, and

for the fiame Intent in a Delaration ofi our united publick Enemies to God, the King, and our Native

Affeiiions and Refiolutions in the^ jForm enfiuing. Country.

To which Pains and Punifihments we do volunta-

IA.B. do in the Prefence of God folemnly rily fiubmit our[elves, and every one of us without

promife, vow, and proteft to maintain and de- benefit ofi any Colour or Pretence to excufie us.

fend to the utmoft of my Power, with my Per-

fon and Eftate, the true Proteftant. Religion,

againft Popery and all Popifh Superftition, Ido-

latry, or Innovation, and all thofe who do or fhall

endeavour to fpread or advance ic within this King-
do ai.

I will alfo, as far as in me lies, maintain and
defend his Majefty's Royal Perfon a^nd Eftate -, as

alfo the Power and Privilege of Parliaments, the

In Witnefs of all which PremifTes to be in-

violably kept, we do to this Writing put

our Hands and Seals, and fhall be moft
ready to accept and admit any other

hereafter into this Society and Affocia-

tion.

Sir Fran. Withens. This Paper is very plaufibly

lawful Rights and Liberties of the Subje6l againft penned in the beginning, and goes a great way
all Incroachments and Ufurpation of arbitrary Pow- fo, but in the laft Claufe but one, there they come
er whatfoever, and endeavour entirely to difband to perfeft levying War ; for they do pofitively

all fuch mercenary Forces as we have Reafon to fay, they will obey fuch Officers as either the

believe were raifed to advance it, and are ftill kept Parliament or the major Part of the'm, or after the

up in and about the City of London, to the great Parliament is diffolved, the major Part of thofe

Amazement and "Terror of all the good People that ftiall fubfcribe this Paper fhall appoint; they

of the Land, will obey all fuch Officers.

Moreover J. D. of 'T, having publickly pro- Foreman. Pray what Date is this Paper of?

fefTed and owned the Popifh' Religion, and noto- Sir Fran. Withens. It w^s after the. Bill for the

rioufly given Life, and Birth to the damnable hel- Exclufion of the Duke of lork, for it fays, that

lifh Plots of the Papifts againft his Majefty's Per- way failing, they would do it by Force,

fon, the Proteftant Religion, and ,the Government Foreman. There is no Hand to it at all ?

of this Kingdom ; I will neyer confentthat the faid Sir Fran. Withens. No, none at all. One thing

J. D.of T. or any. other, who is or hath been I had forgot, that they would join to deftroy the

Papift or any. ways adhered to the Papifts in

.their wicked Defigi.s, be admitted to the Succeffi-

on, of the Crown oi';England ; but by all.lawful

Vol. Ill, '
'

mercenary Forces about London, which is down-

right levying of War againft the King and his

Guards.
'^'

I i i Mr. Saundei s.

/
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Mr. Saunders. The Defign of it is pretended to

oppofe Popery and arbitrary Power, and deftroy

the Papifts •, but that doth not feem fo much in

it's felf : But when you have heard the Evidence

you will hear who were the Papifts that were to be

deftroyed by this Army.

John Booth.

Jury. He has flood in the Face of the Court

all this while.

L. C. J. When did Mr. Booth comedown?

Jury. He was here before we went up, my Lord,

and hath been here ever fince.

L. C. J. Look ye. Gentlemen, they tell you

he was carried away, and came down but now.

Mr, Booth. No, my Lord, I came down but

now.

Mr. Shepherd. My Lord, we defire a Lift of

their Names, that we might know who is here, and

who is not.

Mr. Godfrey. This Man hath been here all this

while, and all the others may be here, for ought

that I know.

Sir Fran. IVithens. In the firft Place give an Ac-

count what Difcourfe you have had with my Lord

Shaflefbury.

L. C. J. Speak out, that the Jury may hear you.

Mr. Booth. I will fpeak as loud as I can. In the

Month of Jrt«K^ry, about the middle of ^^w^r;;

laft, I was introduced into my Lord Shaftejbury^^

Acquaintance by one Captain Henry Wilkinfon.

I fay, I was introduced into my Lord Shaftejburfs

Acquaintance by one Captain Henry Wilkinfon.

This Captain Wilkinfon is a Torkfhire Gentleman,

Jie has known me above twenty Years, and he

and I have had familiar Converfation a long while

;

fo waiting upon my "Lord Shaftefhury, our firft

Bufinefs that we went about was. Captain Wilkin-

fon did pretend to receive a Commiffion from my
Lord Shaftepury, and fome others of the Lords

Proprietors of the Palatinate of Carolina to be

their Deputy-Governor-, and he told metheProf-

pe6l of that Journey, was like to be very hope-

ful, and that his Intereft was good, and that he

could procure me a Commiffion, and fuch a Num-
ber of Acres for Quality and Quantity as I did

defire : And he faid he did not defign to go over

immediately in his own Perfon, but he would

lend his eldeft Son, and his youngeft Son, and

if he went, he would return again as Occafion

fhould ferve. I confented to him in all this, and

we difcourfed it divers times together, and we
went to my Lord Shaftefbury on purpofe to receive

Commiffions in order to this Purpofe. The firft

time I went there was the Earl of Craven, Sir Peter

Colleton, and one Archdell, a Quaker ; I thought

him a Quaker becaufe he kept his Hat on, when
the reft of the Lords ftood bare in Civility to

him. We difcourfed the Thing about Carolina.

After this, and before. Captain Wilkinfon and 1

had feveral Difcourfes about the Jundure of Affairs

in thefe Times, though I knew him to be an

old Royalift, and one that ferved his Majefty and

his late Father very much in the Wars ; yet be-

ing under great Difappointments of Preferments

at Court, and miffing the Reward he expedted

from the King, his Heart was turned another

Way, and he had repented himfelf of thofe Ser-

vices he hud done for the King, and was become

a Man of another Opinion ; and there was fome

Inducements upon me that I was inclined to the

fame Opinion : So he exprefled himfelf to my

Lord, and fo from one Thing to another we went
on in Difcourfe, and related the feveral Parlia-
ments, and the proroguing them, and the Difap-
pointments of the People, and the Fear of Po-
pery and arbitrary Power : And this was not done
once, nor twice, nor ten times -, for I cannot enu-
merate them, for we kept a continual Club, and
converfed together familiarly near three quarters
of a Year. After this firft Acquaintance with my
Lord Shaftefbury at his Houfe, I did frequently go
with Captain Wilkinfon, and between Chriftmas and
March four or five times : And I obferved this,

that when we came to my Lord Shaftejlmrfs they
were cautious in our Acceffion : In the firft Place
it was to be known by fome of the Servants,
who he was in Company with : And in the fecond
Place the Names were fent up, who they were,
that were to fpeak with him : Sometimes we had
an Alehoufe at the Bell in the fame Street : (I
forget the Name of the Street) we ftaid at the
Alehoufe till we had a fit Time, Captain ^/y^/«-
fon had Acquaintance with his Porter and his
Gentleman of his Chamber : And fo we often dif-
courfed. And from the Concerns of Carolina we
fell to Matters more publick concerning the State.

I remember he would ufe to inveigh fharply againfl:

the Times, and look upon himfelf as not fo va-
lued, nor fo refpecled, nor in thofe Places and
Dignities as he expefted he (hould be, and feemed
to be difcontented, and he did fear that Popery
would be introduced, and arbitrary Power : And
when Parliament-men were to be eledled, there

came every Week News, bringing Particulars of
fuch Boroughs and Counties as had made parti-

cular Eledions for Members for Parliament j

whether Knights, Citizens, or Burgeffes : And
he would often confider that Parliament that was
to fit at Oxford, what they were as to their Incli-

nations and Difpofitions : And he faid, they would
infift upon the fame Things the other Parlia-

ments before had done. Particularly he faid the

Parliament would never grant the King any Af-
fiftance of Money, nor fatisfy him in thofe Things
that he defired, unlefs he gave the People firft

Satisfadion in thofe Things that they infifted on
before, and he believed would infift upon after;

and particularly -the Bill of excluding the Duke
of Tork from the Crown : Another was the abo-
lifhing the Statute of the 35th of Elizabeth: And
the third was giving his Royal Affent for the PaiF-

fing a new Bill, whereby all DiflTenting Pro-
teftants, Nonconformifts, or what you will term
them, Ihould be freed from thofe Penalties and
Ecclefiaftick Punifliments that they are fubjedl

to by the prefent eftablifhed Law : And he faid,

if thefe and fome other wholefom Laws and
Bills were paffed by the Royal Affent of the

King, he believed that when the People had re-

ceived this Security and Satisfadtion, that they

would be very willing to grant the King fuch

Accoinmodations of Money by Way of Affeff-

ment, or fo, as his neceffary Occafions fhould

alfo require : But without this he believed, there

would be a Breach between the King and the

Parliament, and that they had ordered the Par-

liament ftjould meet at Oxford, and not at this

Metropolis at London, where they might go on
without Fear of being over-awed : That this was
an Intention to awe the Parliament. But he
faid, himfelf and divers noble Lords, and Mem-
bers of the Houfe of Commons had confidered

themfelves and their own Safety, and that they

judged
4
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judged it dangerous to go to Oxford^ where they

were fure the Guards, the Retinue of the Court,

and the Affiftance of the Scholars (which ufualJy

incline to the Crown) might fo over-awe the Par-

liament, that they might not fo freely proceed in

a Way for the Publick Good as they intended ;

and therefore he and others had confidered with

themfelves, that it were fit for them to have

Guards and fend them thither •, and to this Pur-

pofe he had eftabliflhed a matter of fifty Men,
Perfons of Quality, that he believed would have

427
S'w Fra.PVithens. Pray what Time did you dif-

cover this?

Mr. Booth. About fix Weeks ago.

Sir Fra. Withens. Had you any Difcourfe with

the Earl of Shaflejbury after Captain Wilkinfon

fpoke with you, or before the Sitting of the Par-

liament.

Mr. Booth. I faid before, that the firft Mo*
tion of thefe fifty Men that were to be my Lord
Shaftefl)urf% Guard came from Captain Wilkin-

fon ; but after this, when I went with Captain

Men along with them ; and he intruded Captain Wilkinfon lo my hovdShafteJbury, the fame thing

Henry Wilkinfon with the Command of thefe Men, was difcourfed there. The laft time I was with

and they were to come to Oxford at fuch a Time, my Lord Shaftefbury was about a Week before

he went to Oxford, about ten Days before the

Parliament fat, or a Week, and then I heard the

fame Difcourfe from my Lord Shaftejbury's, own
Mouth.

Sir Fran. Withens. Had you any other Difcourfe

and if there were any Breach between the King
and the Parliament, or any Violence offered to

any of thefe Members by the Guards, or Reti-

nue of the Court, that then thefe Men with o-

thers that other Lords had provided, ftiould re-

pel his Force, by greater Force, and fhould purge with my Lord Shaftejbury?

the Guards of all the Papifts and Tories, and

fuch as were againft the Proteftant Religion, and

the eftablifhed Laws of the Land ; and likewife

thefe Men fhould be ready to affift himfelf, and
thofe other Perfons in his Confederacy, to purge

from the King thofe evil Counfellors which were

about him ; particularly there were named, the

Earl of Worcefier, my Lord Clarendon, my Lord
Hallifax, my Lord Fever/bam, and Mr. Hide, now
Lord Vifcount Hide : And thefe Perfons were

looked upon to be dangerous, and gave the King
evil Advice, and made him continue fo very deaf

to what the Parliament urged him to ; and there-

fore they faid they would not only purge the

Guards, and repel that Force by a greater Force,

but alfo take thofe Lords by Violence from the

King, and bring the King to London, to the

chief Metropolitan City, where thofe things fhould

be eftablifhed, which they defigned for their Safe-

ty in thefe two Refpeds, for the preferving the

Proteflant Religion, and likewife for the keeping
and defending us fafe from arbitrary Power and

Mr. Booth. I fay I made three or four Vifits

between Chriftmas and March, and we had Dif-

courfe every time particularly about the King's

Perfon, and if the King did refufe thefe Motions,

that then thefe Men were to be taken from him, and

he repelled with a greater Force, and be brought

to it by Force.

Sir Fran. Withins. Did you ever make any
Solicitation to any to make this Difcovery .?

Mr. Booth. Thus far 1 did, and I will tell you
the whole Matter in that Point ; there was one
Walter Banes, an Acquaintance of mine, and I

found that he had, at Wilkinfon's Requeft, engaged
himfelf in fome Bufinefs that one Brownrig an
Attorney in Torkfdre had writ to him about,

concerning fome Men that were to fwear againft

my Lord Shaftefbury. I afked Mr. Banes what
Men thefe were, he faid, he thought they were

Irifhmen. I faid, I don't know what Conver-

fation in that Nature my Lord Shaftefbury might

have with Irifhmen, for I know none of them ;

but I am fatisfied that he had Converfation tending

Government. Upon this Qz.^\zm Wilkinjon did to thefe Ends that you fpeak of with fome £«f///&-
defire me that I would be one of thofe under his men, and that I know. This Mr. Banes did take

Command : This I did confent to. And he re- particular Notice of, and he was very frequently

quefted me further, that I would provide for my upon me to tell him what the Matter was, and I

lelf Horfe and Arms ; and likewife Arms for my gave him fome Intimation of it. Truly 'twas vc-

Man, and he would provide me a Horfe for my ry much upon my Spirit, and I could not tell

Man. I did accordingly provide Arms for my whether I was able to carry it through or not, or

felf, and a good Stone-Hcrfe for my felf, and had better to let it alone as it was in Silence : But

Arms for my Man before the Parliament did fit difcourfing ftill more with him, and at the Refult

of that Difcourfe we had by Degrees, I did give

him fome Intimation of it. And after that upon

fecond Thoughts I took a Refolution to difcover

And when I did difcover it, I do here in theIt

at Oxford. I think the 23d of March, I do not

pundually remember the Day, and when the Par-
liament was fct, we enquired and heard how things

went on, and found that it was as-my LordShaftef-
lury had predided, that the Parliament did infill Prefence of God declare, that no Mortal did know
upon thofe very things that he told they would any thing of what I had to fay, in reference to

do, but never believed or imagined they would be the King ; nor did I make any more Applications

fo foon diffolved. Upon Tkirfday before the Par- in the World, but took Pen, Ink, and Paper, and
liament was diffolved, Captain Wilkinfon told me writ it down, and fealed it under a Cover and fent

he expedled that very Week to have a Summons
to go up to Oxford with thofe Men that were
lifted with him ; but then Saturday's News came
of the DifTolution of the Parliament, and there-

fore it took no further Effeft. The whole Mat-
ter, the main Defign was this. That my Lord
Shajtefiury fliould have fo many Men to attend

him there for the Security of his Perfon, and like-

wife to repel the Force of the King's Guards, or
any other Perfons that followed the King ; and
alio to remove from him thofe five Lords, and
bring the King back to London, to eftablifh thofe
Laws that I have mentioned.

Vol. III.

it to the Council.

Sir Fran. Withins. Gentlemen of the Jury, would

you afk him any Queftions ? <^
Mr. Papillon. The Jury told youf Lordfhip be-

fore, that after all had been examined they would

confider what Queftions.

L. C. y. Where would you have thefe Witnef-

fes that have been examined to ftand ?

Mr. Papillon. We leave to the Sheriffs to appoint

a Place for them.

L.C. J. To keep them a-part 'tis utterly impof-

fible, for we mufl have as many Rooms then as

there are Witneffes.

I i i 2 y«ry.
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Jury. Let one Man keep with them.

L. C. J. Empty that Place where they were

the laft Time, and let them ftand there.

[Edward Turbervik.]

Sir Fra. Withens. Mr. Turbervile, have you had

any Difcourfe with my Lord Shaftejbury ?

1'urbervile. Yes, feveral times. In February laft,

I am not pofitive in the Time, but about the be-

binning of the Month, I waited upon my Lord
Shaftejbury, about fome Moneys. I waited upon
him to have his Advice how I might come by't,

and to gain ray Lord Shaftefiurfs Letter in my
i)ehalf to the Prefident of the Council to ftand

my Friend, and he iaid, there was little Good to

be had from the King, as long as his Guards

were about him -, for were it not for his Guards,

we would quickly go down to Whitehall and ob-

tain what Terms we thought fit. Said I, my
Lord, I fuppofe his Guards can't defend him from

the whole Kingdom. His Lordfhip faid that the

Rabble were all of that Side, efpecially the Peo-

ple about Wapping, and Alderfgate-ftreet ; and the

rich Men of the City would vote for Elections -,

but they could not expedl they fliould ftand by
them in Cafe there Ihould be any Difturbance,

for they valued their Riches more than their

Caufe. And at Oxford 1 heard my Lord fay

again, he wondered the People of England fhould

ftickle fo much about Religion, and that if he

were to choofe a Religion, he would have one

that fhould comply with what was apt to carry on
their Caufe.

Mr. Saunders. Had you any other Difcourfe with

him at any other Time ?

Mr. Turbervile. 1 told you all that is material

that I can fay to it.

[John Smith.']

Mr. Smith. My Lord, 1 only beg a Word or

two from your Lordlhip, of fome Refleftions caft

upon me.

L. C. J. Go to your Evidence.

Mr. Smith. My Lord, this is fomething to my
Evidence.

L. C. J. You may take another Time for that.

Mr. Smith. My Lord, it hath been reported a-

bout in Coffee-houfes and Taverns, that I fhould

fwear there was a general Defign againft his Ma-
jefty -, and that 1 fwore it before the King and Se-

cretary of State ; and that I alfo fwore it at the

Trial of Mr. Colledge and Mr. Rowfe : I take it up-

on my Oath I never fwore any fuch Thing, nei-

ther can I fwear there was a general Defign by the

City, or the Parliament againft the King.

L. C. y. Speak what Difcourfe you have had

with my Lord Shaftejbury.

Mr. Sf)iith. My Lord, I fuppofe it is paft all

Doubt, that I have been very often with my
Lord Shaftejbury ; and I have often in his Difcourfe

obferved that he fpake very irreverently and (light-

ly of the Ki^g *, fometimes faying he was a weak
Man, and fo'ftetimes faying he was an inconftant

Man ; a Man of no firm or fettled Refolution

;

and a Man that was eafily led by the Nofe, as

his Father was before him, by a Popifli Queen,

which was the Ruin of his Father : This was both

in publick and in private. I have alfo obferved

fometimes in his Difcourfe, fomething that he

mentioned of the Earl of EJfex ; and that the

King ftiould declare, that the Earl of Shaftejbury

was not fatisfied to be an ill Man himfelf, but
got over the Earl of EJex too : this the Earl of
Shaftefbury declared publickly in his own Houfe.
Another Story was of the Rebellion of Scotland,
that the King ftiould fay that the Earl of Shaftejbury
was the chief Promoter of that Rebellion ; and
when this was told my Lord Shaftefbury., that
he fhould fend Word back again to the King, " I
" am glad (fays he) that the King fees not his
" own Danger, nor what he runs himfelf into:
" and pray tell him, that, if I were to raife a
*' Rebellion, 1 could raife an otherguefs Rebellion
" than the Rebellion was in Scotland^ But now,
as to the particular Points I am to charge him
with: 1 remember, my Lord, that my Lord
Shaftefbury fent for me one Time, and that by one
Manly; fometimes they call him M?]ot Manly,
fometimes Captain Manly ; and this Man found
me at Mr. Bethel's, Club in Newgate-Jlreet at the

keen's Arms ; and there he told me my Lord
Shaftefbury would fpeak with tne that Night. I

immediately left the Club, and went to my Lord
Shaftefbury^ ; and I was introduced into the
Dining-Room, where there were two Gentlemen in

Difcourfe with my Lord ; and as foon as he faw
me, he aflced me how I did : I told him 1 was
very well, and came in Obedience to hisLordftiip's

Command to wait upon him ; for Major Manly
told me your Lordftiip had a mind to fpeak with

me: He faid he had. Soon afterward, thefe two
Gentlemen went away. Upon this my Lord turns

about, Mr. Smith., faid he, Mr. Uetherington was
with me this Morning, and told me he was afraid

that the Irifh Witneffes would go over to the

Court Party, and retraft what they had faid for-

merly. My Lord, fays I, I know no Perfon can
better and with more Eafe hinder that than your
Lordftiip, by procuring fome fmall Allowance
for them ; for they complain much of Poverty.

Says he, Mafter Uetherington has the Charge of
them, and hath a fpecial Care of them, and I be-

lieve they don't want. My Lord, fays I, I know
nothing of that, he knows what Provifion he hath

made for them. This is the Thing, faid my Lord,
that I would have you do ; they ftand in great

Awe of you, and you muft perfuade them from
going nigh that Rogue Filz-gerald, that great

Villain, that is pampered up, and maintained by
the King and the Court-Party, to ftifle the Plot

in Ireland. My Lord, fays I, do you think the

King would be at fuch vaft Charges for to bring

over Witneffes, and at laft maintain Men to

ftifle this Plot, for that is the Way to ftifle the

Plot in England too, as well as that ? Says
he, what is this frequent Diffolutions and Proro-

gations of Parliament for, but to ftifle the Plot

here, and to hinder the Lords in the Tower to

come to a Trial ? This is a ftrange Thing, my
Lord, faid I, when he gave Dr. Oates., Mr. Bed-

loe and Mr. Dugdale fuch large Allowances to

profecute this Plot. Says my Lord, that is no-

thing, that may hold for a Year or two, he may
take it off when he will, but the chief Means are

put by, whereby we might find out the Depth of
this Plot ; and if Mr. Dugdale and Dr. Oates be

knocked on the Head, then where is this Plot ?

then there will come an Ad: of Oblivion for them,

and all Things will be well as they were before.

My Lord, faid I, this is very ftrange to me. I

can give you Inftance of it, fays he, when I was
lately in the Tower, I told fome, I faw Popery

coming in, and that it was hard to prevent it, I

am
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am forry to hear it, faid I, but what would you Advantage of hini, if he offer any Violence to

have me do with thefe Ir'xih Witnefles ? Says he, us, (for we expedt it) that we have the Nation for

perfuade them not to go near M^i/^^^//, nor this us, and we may lawfully oppofe him, and he will

Piiz-gerald. And, faid he, one Thing more I meet with a very ftrong Oppofition ; for all that

would have you mind, Mr. Smi^b, that if the come out of the Country, fhall be well horfed

King were not as well fatisfied v/ith the coming and well armed, and fo we fhall be all -, and here

in of Popery as ever the Duke of Tork was, do is the City which now has a Queftion in Debate

you think the Duke of llsyk would be fo much among them, whether they fhall bear the Charge

concerned in the bring-in of Popery as he is ? of their own Members or no, but they are wii-

I am forry for it, my Lord, if it be fo. After ling to do it, and fend fo many Men to wait on

this I parted with my Lord Shaftefimry, with full them, and if we oppofe the King, as we may
Inftrudtions from him to thofe Irifh WitnefTes. I do^ for it hath been done in former Times, the

met Mr. Hetberington the next Morning, and t whole Nation is to fland by us, and as I faid

told him that 1 was with my Lord Shajtejbury : when I was in the Tower, I would die, before I

Says he, I know your Bufincfs, and would have would ever bring in Popery or any Thing of that

you meet us at the Sun Tavern in the Afternoon. Nature.

My Lord, I went according to the Time appoint- Jury. Repeat that again,

ed, and met him at the Sun Tavern between fix^ Smilh. He faid, that the King, if he offered

or feven, or eight of the Clock, as near as I can any Violence at Oxford to the Parliament, he

remember. V,'hen I came to them I began to open would meet with a flrong Oppofition, and that

thofe o-reat and horrid Crimes that I heard Mr. the Gentlemen that came out of the Country

FilZ'gerald SiCcu(td of, that he was a Man came were well provided with Horfe, Arms, and Men,

to difcover a Plot, and difowned it here, and re- to oppofe him, and that they might lawfully do

traded all he had faid. I told them what a Crime it if the King offered any Violence to theni

this was. In fhort, my Lord, they promifed ne- whilfl they fat, and that the Nation flood by

ver to go near the Man. I parted that Night them, and that they did reprefent the Nation^

and came to my Lodging, and the next Morn- and that for his Part he and all his Friends would

ing Mr. HelheringtomLnd one Mr. Bernard Dennis do it to the utmofl of their Power, and, as old

came to my Lodging and told me,, that this Ber- as he was, he would be one that would oppofe it

nard Dennis was ready to give in Information to his Power. My Lord, faid I, we can exped:

ao-ainfl Fitz-gerald, that he had tampered with nothing but Confufion from this Parliament, in

him to forfwear all he had fworn before, I went this Nature, for then we fhall be involved in ano-

prefently with Mr. Hetberington and Mr. Dennis to ther Civil War, nothing elfe can put an end to

niy Lord Mayor, who was then Sir P^/zV;7f^ ^<3rJ ; our Miferies, or make this Nation a fettled Na-

after we had told the Bufinefs to Sir P^/zV«<:<? ^W, tion, but a Civil War. Then, my Lord, faid I,

Sir Patience afked this Dennis if there were any by this Means we fhall make an end of Monarchy,

other Perfons prefent. Yes, fays he, there was. or elfe enflave the Nation to Popery for ever.

Says Sir Patience, you are upon your Oath, if you No doubt of one, fays he, but we are fure of

know not the Nature of an Oath, I will tell you. one, for the Nation is of our Side, and the City you

The Information was drawn up ; the Copy of know how they are, and where-ever they flrike,

this Information I carried to my Lord Sbaftejbury I am fure the Nation will, and this I'll ffand and

and fhewed it him, he read it, and was very well die by. This is the Subftance of what I have to

pleafed with it, and faid, Mr. Smith, don't you fay againfl my Lord Shafte[bury, and upon the

fee the Villainy of that Man and that factious Oath I have taken, I am fure I have not added

Party, and that the King runs the fame Steps as a Word. One W^ord more I have to fay, 'tis re-

his Father did before him, how can any Thing ported I have been hired and fuborned, I do ad-

of this Nature be done, without the King and the mire why this City of London, where there are as

Court pampered him up? My Lord, faid I, I worthy Men, and as great Lovers of the King

think now the Thing is clear. Ay, fays he, thefe and Government as any in the World, fhould fay

are the very fame Steps that his Father followed any fuch Thing ; I was never fuborned by them,

when he was led by his Popifh Queen, and the nor never took a Farthing of their Money, nor

poor Man doth not fee his Danger. I parted never took a Farthing of the King in my Life,

from my Lord, and came and gave an Account L. C. J. Who fuppofes it ?

of this very Difcourfe to the Club in Newgate- Mr. Smith. 'Tis in Print, my Lord, 'twas in

Jireet, and they were glad of it, and I told what the Book that came out laft Night ; it is fuppofed,

my Lord Shaftejhttry faid, that the King would my Lord, for it is in print,

never be quiet till he came to his Father's End, L. C. J. I had reafon to expedl that there was

he followed the fame Steps. Another Thing that no fuch Objedion.

I have obferved pardcularly before the Parliament

went to Oxford ; I went to fee him, and we fell Brian Haines.

into fome Difcourfe, and my Lord faid there was

great Preparations made, and a great many ga- Mr. Saunders, Give your Knowledge of what

thered together upon the Road between London Difcourfe you have heard concerning my Lord
and Oxford. My Lord, faid I, what is the mean- Sbaftejbury.

i.ng of that ? Any Body may fee, fays he, that Mr. Haines. Sir, I have heard him vilify the

is only to terrify the Parliament to comply with King very often, and he told me about the Nar-

the King's Defire, which I am fure the Parliament rative that I made about Sir Edmundhiiry God-

never will, for we are as refolute now as ever ; frefs Death, Mr. Ivy and I went to him one

and more refolute, for we fee clearly what the Day and he fpoke to me of it, and I defired him
King aims at, and that is to bring in Popery : not to expofe my Perfon to the King's Anger,

Which I told feveral Years ago, and when I was for I was fure he would never grant a Pardon
]all in the 'iower ; but, fays he, we have this to any Man that impeached the Earl of Danby.

Says
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Says he, do no fear, if he doth not grant you a

Pardon, he makes himfelf the Author of the Plot

;

and, fays he, the Earl of Effex, my Lord Max-
field and I, we do all refolve, if you put it in

Writing, we will go to the King, and beg a

Pardon of his Majefty for you, and if he doth

not grant it, we will raife the whole Kingdom
againft him ; for, fays he, he mufl: not expedt to

live peaceably in his Throne, if he doth not

grant it. For he makes himfelf Author of the

Plot.

My Lord, faid I, he hath diflTolved fo many
Parliaments for the fake of the Earl of Danby,
and prorogued fo many Parliaments, therefore

he will never grant me this Pardon. Says he,

do not fear, 'tis the beft Pretence we can have in

the World, and if you will but put in Writing,

and let me read it, that I may give my Opinion

of it, the Work is done -, and if he doth not do it,

we are prepared to raife Arms againft him. I was

with him another Time after I made this Narra>

tive, and he told me the two Mr. Godfreys were

with the King at Windfor, and begged a Pardon

of his Majefty for me, but the King would not

grant it, but if he be an honeft Man, let him lie

at my Mercy, let him come in and declare what

he knows. Said I, I would not have your Lord-

fhip expofe my Caufe in thefe Days. This is

the beft Time for it in the World, fays he, if

he doth not do it, he can't expert to be long

King of England. Pray, my Lord, faid I, what

fhall I do in the mean Time ? I will go be-

yond Sea, faid I. No, fays he, don't leave the

Kingdom, he dares as well be hanged as meddle

with you. I defired him a fecond Time not to ex-

pofe me to the King's Fury, and I prayed him to

help me to a little Money to go beyond Sea, for

I was fure 1 could not be fafe in England. Says

he, have a Care of yourfelf ; but, fays he, he

dares as well be hanged as meddle with you.

Then I was in clofe Conference with him one

Day, and I gave him fo exadl an Account of all

Tranfaftions from King Charles the Firft's Reign,

the Commencement or coming to the Crown, to

this very Day, that he was mightily fatisfied ;

finding by me that I was a Traveller, he was
mightily pleafed, and free with me. Pray, my
Lord, what Model do you take, or intend to

do .^ Says he. Do you not think but there are

Families in England that have as great Pretences to

the Crown as the King ? Says he, there is the Duke
of Bucks, in the Right of his Mother, fhe was de-

fcended from Edward, one of the Edwards, and

in her Right he claims the Barony of Rofs, he

hath as great a Right to the Crown of England,

as ever any Stuart of them all. ^

Jury. Speak that again.

Mr. Haines. I was in Conference with my
Lord Shaftefhury one Day, and 1 gave him an

exadl Account of all Tranfaftions, and I afked

what they did intend to do with the Government,

if they pulled the King down. Says he, do you
think there are no Families in England, that have

as much Pretence to the Crown as any of the

Stuarts ? I know none, my Lord. Says he,

there is the Duke of Bucks, that is defcended of

the Family of the Plantagenets ; he named fome

of the Edwards, and in her Right he fhould have

the Barony of Rofs, and in her Right he has as

good a Title to the Crown of England as ever

any Stuart had.

John Macnamarra fworn.

Sir Fr. W'tthens. Pray give an Account to the

Jury of what Difcourfe you had with my Lord
Shaftefhury.

John Macnamarra. My Lord, I was with my
Lord Shaftefhury a little before he went to Oxford,
before the Parliament fat there, and my Lord
told me at that Time, that he would take Care,
together with thofe that were with him at Oxford,
for the Witneffes that were concerned in the Po-
pilh Plot.

Mr, Harrifon. Speak out, pray, Sir.

John Macnamarra. My Lord told me he would
take Care, with thofe that were with him, for

the Witnefles that were concerned in the Popifla

Plot ; after my Lord went to Oxford, I writ him
a Letter, giving his Lordftiip to underftand, that

whereas his Lordlhip was pleafed to promife,
that he would take Care of die Witneffes, that he
would be pleafed to take Care of me, as well as

the reft of the Witneffes ; after my Lord came
home from Oxford, I went to him, to fee whac
was done. His Lordfhip was pleafed to exprefs

himfelf and fay, that the King was popifhly af-

fefted and did adhere to Popery, and that he took
the fame Methods that his Father before him
took, which brought his Father's Head to the

Block, and we will alfo bring his thither -, and
told me alfo, that he told fome Perfons of Qua-
lity that this would fall out five Years before ; at

the fame Time my Lord told me, that there was
a Colledion of Money made, and that the Meet-
ing was at the Sun Tavern, and that there came
a Tory Lord in to hinder their Proceedings, but:

fays he, we do remove to Ironmonger-Lane, and
lays he, you fhall hear further in a Fortnight. I

came to my Lord a Fortnight afterwards, and his

Lordftiip was pleafed to tell me, that there was
Provifion made for the Witnefles, and that it was
in the Hand of one Mr. Rowfe, that was Servant

to Sir Thomas Player ; there was one Mr. Ivy,

and I think my Brother was by too, when his

Lordfhip fpake thefe Words : He faid that the

King was a Faithlefs Man, that there, was no
Credit to be given to him, and that the Duchefs
of Mazarine was his Cabinet Council, who was
the firft of Womankind. This is all that I have
to fay, my Lord.

Sir. Pr. Withens. Do you remember nothing at

any other Time ?

John Macnamarra. No.
Sir Fr. Withens. Did youheai any Thing about

depofing the King ?

John Macnamarra, Yes, he did at the fame
Time fay, the King deferved to be depofed as

much as ever King Richard the Second did.

Dennis Macnamarra.

Mr. Saunders. Tell thefe Gentlemen whether .

you have had any Difcourfe with the Earl of
Shaftefhury.

Dennis Macnamarra. He faid, my Lord, that

the King was a Man that ought not to be believed,

and there was no Belief in him, and that he ought
to be depofed as well as King Richard the Second,
and that the Duchefs of Mazarine was one of his

Cabinet Council, and that he did nothing but by
her Advice.

I Sir

{
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Sir Frances Withens. Begin again.

L. C. J. Raife your Voice a little, for the Jury

don't hear you.

Dennis Macnamarrd. That the King is a Man
that ought not to be believed, that there was no

Belief in him, and that he ought to be depofed as

well as King Richard the Second, and that the

Duchefs of Mazarine was his Cabinet Council,

and thathe did nothing but by her Confent.

L. C. J. Who was with you at that Time ?

Dennis Macnamarra. There was Mr. Ivy and

my Brother at his own Houfe.

L. C.J. When was this?

Dennis Macnamarra. 'Twas at the latter end

of March or the beginning of April.

Sir Francis Withens. You fay Mr. Ivy was by

at the fame Time?
Dennis Macnamarra. Yes.

Sir Francis Withens. Call Mr. Ivy.

Jury. What Place was it in ?

Dennis Macnamarra. In his own Houfe.

Edward Ivy fworn.

Mr. Ivy. My Lord, foon after the Parliament

was diflTolved at Oxford, I was at my Lord Shaftef-

luryh Houfe, where he was fpeaking againft the

King, and faid, that he was an unjuft Man, and

unfit to reign, and that he was a Papift in his

Heart, and would introduce Popery.

Jury. Say that again.

Mr. Ivy. I tell you I was at my Lord Shaftef-

hurfs, Houfe, where he was then fpeaking againft

the King, faying, that he was altogether unjuft,

and not fit to reign, and he wondered he did

not take Example by his Father before him, and
did really believe that he was a Papift in his

Heart, and intended to introduce Popery, I

was foretimes after with him, and I told him
one Haines had told me he had fomething to dif-

cover about the Death of Sir Edmundhury Godfrey

and feveral other Things, and my Lord defired to

fee him, and I brought Mr. Haines to his Houfe,
and he defired him that what he had to fay he would
put in Writing, and he fliould have a Pardon,

and that it the King did deny it, as he dares not

deny it, but if he does, we will rife upon him
and force him.

Sir Fr, Withens. Had you any other Difcourfe

at other Times ?

Mr. Ivy. Yes, I had other Difcourfe, but not

to this Purpofe.

Sir Fr. Withens. Was you frequently with him ?

Mr. Ivy. I was frequently with him -, he de-

fired at the Time I was with him to bid CoUedge
to come to him, and I went and came again to

Haines with Inftruftions how to proceed, and I

took his Examination of him, and carried it to

my Lord, and he defired it might be explained

what he meant by the tall black Man, and, fays

he, if he does mean the King, he muft explain

himfelf, and fpeak of the King, or of the Duke
of Tork, or the reft, and if he does, we will take
Care of him as long as he lives, but unlefs he does,

we will do nothing for him : And I was with him
with my Lord Shaftefbury, and my Lord Shaftef-

hury did exclaim againft the King.
Sir Fr. Withens. What Words did he fpeak ?

Mr. Ivy. He faid he was altogether an unjuft

Man, and not fit to reign, and that he believed he
was a Papift in his Heart, and defigned to intro-

duce Popery, and therefore they defigned to de-
pofe him, and fet up another in his ftead.

4
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Sir Fr. Withens. Do you remember any Dif-

courfe of Richard the Second at that Time *

Mr. Ivy. No, Sir, I do not remember any
Thing of it.

Bernard X)ennis fworn.

Sir Francis Withens. Pray tell the Jury what Dif-

courfe you had with the Earl of Sbaftefbury at any
Time, and what it was.

B. Dennis. My Lord, I came upon a Defign to

make clear the Plot in general, as far as I have
travelled, as in Ireland, France, Spain, Maryland^
Virginia, and England, and upon that Account I

was brought before a Juftice of the Peace in Wefl-

minfter, November laft, this Time Twelvemonth^
and examined before Juftice Walcup, a Juftice of
the Peace, and from thence to the Committee of
the Houfe of Commons^ of whom Colonel Birch

(I believe he is here) was Chairman, and gave in

my Evidence, and being called upon at the Trial

of the Earl of Stafford, I was commended, as I

fuppofe, to the Earl of Sbaftefbury, and upon the

Account he fent me word of it^ by William Hether-

ington, who was then very intimate with the Earl

oiShaftefbury, to my Knowledge -, and William He-
therington came to me feveral Times, and he pre-

cifely was my Maintainer at that Time, that is,

to find me whatever I wanted, and provide me
my Lodging, and carry me to fome Place where
Accommodation might be more better for me^
Upon this Acconnt one Time the Earl of Sbaftef-

bury fent to me defiring that I would wait upon him
at his own Houfe. I came to him, and there in the

Gallery of his own Houfe, walking very flowly, he

told me what I gave in of the Plot in general was
very good and fufficient, but as to the Queen and
the Duke of Tork, that I ftiould fpeak more home
and pofitive againft them •, at leaft, that I might
be a Corroboration to others in what they fwore

againft them. This was all at that prefent Time,
that the Earl o{ Sbaftefbury i^zk^ to me, and he de-

fired me to go home to his Lodgings. With that

I went home, and within a Month, it may be, or

thereabouts, he fent for me again, by the fame Wil-

liam Hetherington, and William Hetberington told

me, that the Earl of Sbaftefbury would fpeak with

me. So 1 came and waited upon his Lordftiip at his

own Houfe, and fayshe, Mr. D^k«w, lunderftand

that you area Clergyman. Yes, my Lord, faid I.

And, fays he, I would advife you to take a black

Gown, and I will prefer you to a Benefice, 'till

fuch Time as this Bufinefs is over •, and, fays he,

at the End of this Bufinefs I will not fail to prefer

you to a better, and in the mean Time I would

advife you to take a black Gown j and this was

a little, as I remember, after the Parliament was
diffolved at Oxford -, and he fent a Gentleman out

of his own Houfe along with me, to a Doftor of

Divinity living hard by Lincolri's-Inn Fields, Dr.

Burnet by Name, as I remember, and the Gentle-

man acquainted the Do6tor what I was, and about

what Occafion I came there -, fo the Dodlor in-

deed difcourfed with me very familiarly, and ren-

dered Thanks to the Earl for recommmending me
into his Converfation rather than another's. What
Difcourfe we had then was nothing to the Matter, it

was aboutMatters of Confcience and Religion, Bu£

Mr. CoUedge, that was the Joiner here in Town,
and executed afterwards, being familiar with me,

brought me to one Mr. Fergufon, a Minifter, as

I fuppofe of the Preftjyterian Form, for he goes

in their Grab as near as I can tell, and Mr. Fergu-

fon
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Joh ?t mi fil-ft Meeting was in Rkhdrd's GofFee-

Houfe, in An uppfer Roam one Pair of Staifs, and

in fotilfe Cbriipari^ ; Hhd CoHedge going to him
brought him afide, and fpake to him concerning

me, and he came to me apart, and difcourfed with

me : From whence he brought ine to a Bookfeller's

Shop, ahd bohght for m'e the Articles ot the

Church of England, land in all thefe Difcourfes

there was a Hand, as CoUedge told me^ of the

Earl of Shoftejbury., wh6 did proture him, and

fent to Dr. Burnet to bring me that Way. I do

not deny rleiiher, that I had an Inclination before

I left Ireland, and when I was in Spain, and when

1 was in France, for to bec6me a Proteftant, ac-

cording to the Laws and Rules of the Church of

Englnnd. The Force of what I have to fay is this,

rhe Earl of Sh'aftejbury oneDay after all theie Things

were paft, and after the Parliament Were difiblved

at Oxford, difcourfing with me in his own Houfe,

Major Manley being in the feme Room then,

who lives beyond To-wer-Hill, he aflced me what

was the prefent Occafion I came to him there ?

And it was ^pretty early in the Morning, and the

Earl had a Barber totrim him in his Room. I told

him my Occafion was then, that I was fomediing

low in Money, that I did a little want Money at

that Time, and did not know tb whom to fpeak

for any Thing but his Lordfliip, and faid, I came
to tell you fo. Well, faid he, Mr. Dennis, I

have appointed Mr. Rowfe, John Rowfe whom you
know, for to give you and maintain you in

Money ; go to him efpecially once a Week,
and he will give you Money, and, faid he, Mr.
Dennis, 'what is the Number of your Name in

the Country, as near as you can tell, how many
are you ? My Lord, faid I, to tell you exactly

what Number they be *df, I cannot at prefent,

but within a little Time Lmay tell you. I believe

really there may be upon the Matter three or
four hundred able Men of my Name, in the

County where I was born. Says the Earl of
Shaftejbury, Mr. Dennis, I would very willingly

have you to advife thofe of your Name, and
thofe of your Friends for to be in a Readinefs,

whenever Occafion fhall ferve, and to ftand by,

if Occafion fhould be, for to affift the Common-
wealth of England ; for we do really intend to

have England under a Commonwealth and no
Crown j'and, fays he, we intend to live as we
fee Holland does, that is, to have a Common-
Wealth, and to have no fupreme Head, particular

Man, fays he, or King, nor Owe Obedience to a
Crown ; and, fays he, we will extirpate the King,
land all his Family as near as we can ; and Mr.
Dennis, fays he, I do admire that your Nation
fhould be fuch FOols as they are, for it is very

certain that King y^jiw^^, Quten Elizahelh, King
Charles the Firft, f-jys he, and the King that now
is, does wrong you to very Deftrudtion -, and,
fays he, if you had been un'der a Commonwealth,
the' Commonwealth Would take mote Pity of your
Nation, and the Gentry of your Nation, than

any do of them now, in this Time wherein the

ICing governs, and- upon this I do count the Irijb

FooTs. This is all that I can fay.

L. C. J. The King's Council declare they will

call no more Witneffes, for they think they have
called enough already, and there are feveral 'of

them that do fwear Words that are treafonable in

themfelves, if you do defire to aik any of the

WitnelTes'any Thing, you fhall h^vethetn all

called one by ohe.

Foreman. My Lord, we will walk up again,

and confider what Q^jeftions to aflcj and come
again prefently.

Mr. Papillon. It feems they will call no more
Witneffes than thefe.

L. C. J. Not againft the Earl of Shafle/bury^

being you are charged only with that.

Mr. Papillon. It is fo, rrjy Lord, but we pray
we may be fatisfied about the Statute upon which
the Indiftment is grounded, and that we may hear

it read before we go up, becaufe your Lordfliip

fpeaks of two different Statutes, the 25th of Ed-
ward, and you mention the Scariite of the 13th of
this King •, your Lordftiip in your Difcourfe to the

Jury mentioned them both, we pray your Lord-
fhip to acquaint us upon what Statute it is ground-
ed, whether upon both or one of them.

L. C. J. Look ye. Gentlemen, this is ground-
ed upon the Statute 'of this King, though there is

enough to find an 'Indidment of Treafon upon the

Statute of the 25th of Edward the Third. That
which is Trealbn within the Statute of the 25th
of Edward the Third, is Treafon within this Sta-

tute, fo this is the more copious Statute ; for as I

told you before, this Statute has enlarged that of
Edward the Third in a .great many Particulars ;

and therefore, look ye. Gentlemen, always con-
fider this, when one Statute contains the Matter
of another, and enlarges it, the Indidlment is al-

ways upon the laft Statute, that being the more
copious Statute : But you are to confider both.

L. C. y. North. The Indidment is Contra for-
mam Statut', and it being Contra formafn Statut\

it may be underftood, Statutorum or Statuti, fo

that all Statutes that may be the Foundation of

this Indiftment you may.go upon.

Jury. We defire to know whether any of thefe

Witneffes ftand indifted, or no ?

L. C.J. Look you. Gentlemen, don't t^alk of
this, but confider with yourfelves, an Examina-
tion of Proofs concerning the Credibility of the

Witneffes is not properly before you at this Time ;

for I muft tell you, and inform you as to that,

you are not to examine properly here concerning

the Credibility of the Witneffes, that is not to

be proved or controverted here before you, that

is Matter upon a Trial by the Petty Jury, for

there the King will be heard for to defend the

Credit of his Witneffes, if there be any Thing
that can be objefted againft them ; it is proper

for the Prifoner to do that, you are only to fee

whether the Statute be fatisfied, in having Matter

that is treafonable, and having it witneffed by

two Men, by two Witneffes, who are intended

prima facie credible, unlefs you of your own
Knowledge know the contrary ; for otherwife,

you muft confider what a Difadvantage 'this

would be in all fuch Cafes, if the Credibility of

the Witneffes fnould be examined before the

Grand Jury, where the King is not prefent, nor

in a Poffibility of defending the Credit of his

Witneffes ; nor is the Prifoner or the Party in-

dited prefent -, that is a proper Objeftion when
he comes upon his Trial ; for all men are in-

tended credible, till there are Objedlions againft

them, and till their Credits come to be examined

•one Side and the other.

Mr. Papillon. My Lord, if: your Lordfliip

thinks good, F will beg this -, I defire your Lord-

fl:iip's Pardon, whether your Lordfliip doth not

think that we arc within the Coropafs of our own
2 -Under-
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Underftanding and Confciences to give our Judg-

ment ?

L. C. J. Your own Underftanding and Con-

fciences, yes -, but look ye, Gentlemen-

Mr. Papillon. If we are not left to confider the

Credibility of the Witneffes, we cannot fatisfy our

Confciences.

L. C. J. Look ye. Gentlemen, you are to go

according to the Evidence of the Witneffes; you

are to confider of the Cafe according to the things

alledged and proved, unlefs you know any thing

your felves : But if any of you know any thing

of your own Knowledge, that you ought to take

into Confideration, no doubt of ir.

Jury. Very well, my Lord.

L. C. J. The Grand Jury are to hear nothing,

but the Evidence againft the Prifoner ; therefore

for you to enter into Proofs, or expeft any here,

concerning the Credit of the Witneffes, it is im-

poffible for you to do Juftice at that Rate.

'The Jury withdrew^ and the Court ad-

journed till Three o'clock.

L. C.J. Let the Witneffes be brought in one by

one.

Foreman. We will firft afk a Qtieftion of Mr.

Gwyn.

Mr. Gwyn,

Foreman. Who put up the Papers ?

Mr. Gwyn. I put up the Papers my felf.

Foreman. Who went in with you ?

Mr. Gwyn. None but my Lord's Servants, I

think, were there : But I put up the Papers my felf.

Foreman. Pray, Sir, whofe Hand- writing is that

Paper of ?

Mr, Gwyn. Indeed, Sir, I cannot tell.

Foreman. How did it come into my Lord
Shaftejburfs Clofet ?

Mr. Gwyn. My Lord, this is a flrange Queftion.

Indeed, Sir, I can't tell ; all the Papers that I

found in that Clofet 1 put into that Bag.

L. C. J. To fatisfy the Jury, Was the Paper in

the Clofet before you came there ?

Mr. Gwyn. My Lord, it was certainly there,

for there I found it. I don't know the particular

Paper, but all the Papers in that Bag were there.

L. C. J, From whom had you the Key ?

Mr. Gwyn. From my Lord Shaftejbury.

Foreman. Don't you know. Sir, there was a

Difcourfe in the Parliament of an Affociation ?

Mr. Gwjn. Sir, I was not of the laft Parliament.

Sir, I know nothing of it.

Foreman. You have not heard then, that there

•was fuch a Thing in Parliament concerning an
Affociation ?

Mr. Gwyn. I have heard of an Affociation tailed

of.

Foreman. Mr. Secretary, I would afk you fome
Queftions : If you did not know of a Debate in

Parliament of an Affociation ?

Mr. Secretary. I was not prefent at the Debate ;

but there was a Talk in Town of an Affocia-

tion.

Foreman. Did not you hear of it in Parliament ?

Mr. Secretary. Indeed there was an Anfwer to

a Meffage from the Houfe of Commons that had
fomething in it that did ftrongly imply an Affoci-

ation ; but this particular Affociation I do not re-

member to have heard propos'd.
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Foreman. Don't you remember in the Houfe of

Commons, Sir, it was read upon Occafion of that

Bill .?

Mr. Secretary. I heard fuch a Thing fpoke of;

but at the Reading of it I was not prefent, to the

beft of my Remembrance.
Foreman. What Date, Sir, was the Warrant for

my Lord Shaftejburf% Commitment ?

Mr, Secretary. I refer my felf to the Warrant,
for that I don't know the Date.

L. C. J. Mr. Secretary, you mud fpeak about
the Time that it was.

Mr. Secretary. I was the Man that had the Ho-
nour to fign that Warrant by which the Serjeant

at Arms did apprehend my Lord Shaftejbury^ but

what Day of the Month I do not remember -, and
therefore I refer my felf, if you pleafe, to theWar-
rant, and to the Serjeant at Arms.

Foreman. What Month was it ?

Mr. Secretary. Sir.?

Foreman. About what Month ?

Mr. Secretary. July.

Foreman. The Beginning of July ?

Mr. Secretary. Sir, I do not remember the Day
precifely ; for I did not forefee that Queflion would
beafked me ; but I refer my felf to the Warrant,
and that is beyond all Doubt.

Foreman. I fuppofe all thefe Witneffes that are

examined, were examined before the Committee?
Mr. Secretary. Sir, they were examined, and I

was prefent at the Examination.

Foreman. All of them ?

Mr. Secretary. I don't know whether all of
them ; but I am fure I was at the Examination of

feveral of them.

Foreman. How many, Sir?

Mr. Secretary. I can't tell truly how many.
Foreman. Call Mr. Booth.

Officer. He is not here, the Tipftaff has him
fomewhere.

Foreman. Is that Witnefs a Prifoner?

L. C. J. Booth is a Prifoner.

Foreman. Then call Mr. Turbervile.

Mr. Papillon. Is Mr. Turbervile there ?

Officer. Here is Mr, Booth come now.
Mr. Godfrey. Put Turbervile out again.

Foreman. Mr, Booth, you told me of a Difcourfe

that paffed between the Lord Shaftejbury and your

felf, we defire to know where it was, and when.

Mr. Booth. It was in Thanet-Houfe, Sir, where

he lived, about a Week or ten Days before the

Parliament fat at Oxford.

Foreman. The precife Time ?

Mr. Booth. I cannot be more precife.

Foreman. Who introduced you ?

Mr. Booth. I think one Mr. tVilfon led me into

the Chamber,
Foreman. Who was prefent when the Difcourfe

was ?

Mr, Booth. None but he and I, Sir.

L. C. J. If we have thefe Noifes, we will have

every one of you put out of Court.

Mr. Att. Gen. Richardfon, Richardfon, Pray
turn them all out ; they are brought in on purpofe.

Mr. Booth. It was not the firft, fecond, nor

third Time that I had waited upon the Lord of

Shaftejbury.

Foreman. In what Room was it that my Lord
fpake thofe Words to you ?

Mr, Booth. It was in the Room he ufually fits

in, on the Left-Hand as we came out of the Long
Gallery, I think we paffed through a Room before

K k k if.
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it, wainfcotted about, as I remember, and hung.

I have been in that Room with him four or five

Times, I am fure.

Foreman. After this Difcourfe with you, how

long was it before you fpake of it to any body

elfe ?

Mr. Booth. Truly I think I> did not publifti this

Difcourfe that my Lord and I had, from the Time
if was, till within this leven or eight Weeks.

Foreman. You were never examined before then

aS'a Witnefs?

Mr. Booth. No, Sir, I never was, nor no body

will pretend it, I fuppofe.

Foreman. To whom. Sir, did you give your

firft Information?

Mt. Booth. Sir, I fent my firft Information in

Writing to the Lords in the Council.

Foreman. By whofe Hand ?

Mr. Booth. By the Hand of Walter Banes,

Foreman. You had feveral Difcourfes with him ;

had you eafy Admiffion, or was it with Difficulty

you came into his Company ?

Mr. Booth. I was admitted by the Influence of

Captain WHEnfon at firft, and ever after went with

him, and had eafy Admittance and Familiarity

with him.

Foreman. Was he with you every Time ?

Mr. Booth. No, not every Time j he was not

this Time with me.

Foreman. Did he talk to this Purpofe every

Time ?

Mr. Booth. Something to this Purpofe he did

talk every Time, but not fo fully ; for I was firft

acquainted with this Bufinefs of Oxford by Cap-

tain fFilkinfon, and I had a great Defire to under-

ftand it from, my Lord's own Mouth, becaufe I

would be fatisfied in my Lord's Intereft as well as

his Conduft.

Foreman. Pray, Sir, what Education have you
had?

Mr. Booth. I have had the Education of a Gen-

deman, an Academical Education.

Foreman. Were you ever in Orders ?

Mr. Booth. Yes.

Foreman. Do you own yourfelf to be in Orders

ftill ?

Mr. Booth. How do you mean to be in Orders?

I tell you I was in Orders; but 1 am not now be-

neficed.

Foreman. Do you officiate as a Minifter ?

Mr. Booth. No. ._
Foreman. Were you ever an Attorney's Clerk ?

Mr. Booth. Never.

Foreman. Or a Juftice's Clerk ?

Mr. Booth. Never, nor to no Mortal.

Foreman. Were you ever indiftcd for any Fe-

lony ?

Mr. Booth. No.
L. C. J. That is a Queftion not to be afked by

any Juryman of any Witnefs whatfoever : No Man
is bound to difcover any thing of that Nature, that

is criminal, concerning himfclf.

Foreman. If it be pardoned, my Lord, he may,

L.C.J. Pardoned or not pardoned, he is not

bound to accufe himfelf, nor to fix a Scandal on
himfelf.

Mr. Booth. No, my Lord, Nemo teneturfeipfum

frodere.

L. C. J. Sir, we muft not fufftr fuch Queftions

;

I will tell you the Reafon : It is proper for a Pri-

foner that ftands upon his Juftification to objeft it,

but then the Prifoner muft prove it : It lies upon
him to prove it.

Mf. PapiUon. Mr. Booth, you told us of fifty

Men that were lifted under Captain mikinfon^ do
you know any more of them ?

Mr. Booth. I' never diredtly converfed with any
other.

Mr. PapiUon. Did you know any more of
them ?

'

Mr. Booth. No, not direftly I did not, but only
by Captain Wilkinfonh Information.

Mr. PapiUon. How many Stories was that Room
where you talked with my Lord ?

Mr. Booth. One Pair of Stairs, as I remember,
Mr. Godfrey. Was it the Right-Hand as you

came in?

Mr. Booth. I think fo.

Mr. Godfrey. Was it the Right-Hand or the
Left ?

Mr. Booth. I went into the Long Gallery firft,

and ftaid there about a Quarter, or Half an
Hour

; and I remember very well I looked upon
fonrie Maps that were there, to divert myfelf a
while -, and when I was called in, went out of the
Gallery on the Left-Hand, and went through ano-
ther Room before I came into my Lord's Room.

Foreman. Did you never hear my Lord fpeak
Treafon in any Houfe but his own ?

Mr. Booth. I never had Occafion to hear this

Difcourfe from my Lord, but in his own Houfe

:

I never waited upon him in any other Houfe.
Foreman. Was you never defined to be a Wit-

nefs againft my Lord Shaftejbury ?

Mr. Booth. Not till I intimated fomething of it ?

Foreman. Who was that to ?

Mr. Booth. That was to Mr. Banes j I told you
before fo.

Foreman. And what then ?

Mr. Booth. When he told me of this Bufinefs

with the Torkjhire Attorney, Brownrig, I did fay
again, I did not know what my Lord had done,
as to any thing of Irijhmen, but I was fure there

was fomething as to Englijhmen^ as to that Pur-
pofe.

Foreman. Did he propofe any Reward, or any
thing of that Nature ?

Mr. Booth. Not a Farthing j for I think he had
no Commilfion to do it.

Foreman. Are you acquainted with one CaUaghan
and Downing, two Irijhmen ?

Mr. Booth. No.
Mr. Godfrey. Were you never in their Com-

pany?
Mr. Booth, Not that I know of.

Mr. Godfrey. Did you ever hear their Names ?

Mr. Booth. I don't know that I have.

Foreman. Were you in their Company lately ?

Mr. Booth. Not as I know of. I do not remem-
ber either their Names, or their Perfons, nor do I

know them from other Men.
Foreman. Do you know one Mr. Shelden?

Mr. Booth. No.
Foreman. Do you know one Mr. Marriot?

Mr. Booth. No, Sir: I have heard of one M^r-
riot that did belong to my Lord Duke of Norfolk.

Foreman. When were you in his Company ?

Mr. Booth. Never that I know of.

Foreman. Has no body difeourfed you from

him ?

Mr. Booth. No, no body.

Foreman. Did you never hear of any WitnefTcs

he fent to his Tenants ?

Mr. Booth. I have heard from Banes about

Brownrigt about Irijh Witnefles.

Mr.
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Mr. Godfrey, Did you never hear of any Iri(h

Wicneffes fent down by Mr. Marriot to the IQe of

Ely?
L. C. J. We gave you all the Liberty in the

World, hoping you would a(k pertinent Queftions,

but thefe are Trifles, I did not expeft that any

wife Men would have aflced thefe Queftions. Mr.

Godfrey, was it to the Purpofe, whether Mr. Mar-

riot fent any Irifh Witneflcs to his Tenant, or no?

What is that to this Bufinefs ?

Foreman. My Lord, I have it under the Hand
of the Clerk of the Council,

Mr, Booth. Pray, Sir, Did any inform you that

1 had any Correfpondence with this Man .''

L. C. J. Nay, Sir, you muft alk no Queftions,

Mr. Godfrey. Mr. Booth, Do you go under no

-no other Name but Booth?

Mr. Booth. No, nor never did in my Life.

Mr. Booth. My Lord, I cannot go in Safety

here for the Tumult.

L. C. J. Let Officers fecure him : Mr, Sherifi^,

look to him, that the Man be fecure and fafe i I

will require him at your Hands elfe.

Mr. S\\a\SPilkinton. What fliould I do?

L. C. J. Send your Officers to proteft him, as

becomes you, that he may be fecured from the

Rabble here.

Mr. Turhervile.

Foreman. Mr. Turhervile., When you had this

Difcourfe with my Lord Shaftefoury, who was
prefent with you ?

Mr. Turbervile. One of his Servants; truly I

cannot tell his Name.
Foreman. No body elfe ?

Mr. Turhervile. 1 know the Name of none of

his. Servants, but Mr. Sheppard ; I cannot remem-
ber any body elfe.

Foreman. Did he carry you up to my Lord ?

Mr. Turhervile. It was he, I think, told me I

might go in : I was in the Dining-Room.
Foreman. What Time was this?

Mr. Turhervile. In the Morning.

Foreman. What Time was it when you had this

Difcourfe with my Lord 5^^//^«ry .?

Mr. Turhervile. It was in Fehruary.

Foreman. W hat Time in February ?

Mr. Turhervile. About the Beginning ; I can-

not tell exactly to a Day.
Foreman. How long was this before you com-

municated this to any body ?

Mr. Turhervile. It was about the 4th of July.

Foreman. Then you concealed it from February
to July : Who did you communicate it to firft

of all ?

Mr. Turhervile. The firft Depofition I gave
was to Mr. Secretary.

Foreman. Which Secretary ?

Mr. Turhervile. Secretary Jenkins.

Foreman. Pray, what Room was it you had this

Difcourfe in ?

Mr. Turhervile. Sir, it was the Room at the

upper End of the Dining-Room -, I think they call

it the Dining-Room , at the upper End of the

Room, and turns on the Left-Hand, where he
lay.

Foreman. Did you meet with no body about the

Beginning of July, after my Lord's Commitment,
and tell them, when you were challenged and told

you were to be a Witnefs againft him, as you were
alive you knew no fuch Thing ?
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Mr. Jtt. Gen. My Lord, this is not to be al-

lowed : This is private Inftruftions which the Jury
are not to take.

Foreman. No, Sir, it is not private Inftruftions.

Did you not fpeak fuch Words to William Her-
bert ?

L. C. J. Have you had any Information con-
cerning this to Mr. Herbert.

Foreman. My Lord, I have a long Time ago.
My Lord, fuch a Perfon did tell me fo and foj

and fet down the Day ; and he then faid he was
very angry with him for it.

L. C. J. Look ye, Gentlemen, what Difcourfe

you take up at Random in every Coffee- houfe, is

that fit to be brought in when Treafon is in Quefti-

on againft the King's Life? Ar^ thefe Coffee-houfe

Difcourfes, do you think, Ground enough for you
to cavil at Perfons, becaufe you have heard this

Difcourfe in a Coffee-houfe ?

Foreman. My Lord, I never was in a Coflrec-*

houfe in my Life with Mr. Herbert -^ but he declared

this to me fome Months ago.

L. C. J. And you think this is Ground enough
for you againft him ?

Mr. Papillon, My Lord, we only afk this Quc-
ftion, whether he hath not contradicted this, or laid

the contrary to any body elfe ?

Mr. Turhervile. I do not remember that ever I

fpake one Word to Mr. Herbert in my Life ; and
I can give you one Reafbn : For I was difcarded

by all People of my Lord's Intereft at that Time ?

and if I had given under my Hand that I had
known nothing againft him, I believe I might
have been in their Favour as much as before.

Mr. Papillon. Were not you one that petitioned

to the Common-Council in London?
Mr. Turhervile. I did, Sir.

Mr. Papillon. And did not you declare then

that you were tempted to witnefs againft your
Confcience ?

Mr. Turhervile. I believe I never read the Peti-

tion : It was drav/n by the Order of Mr. Colledge,

by a Man that lives about Guildhall ; by a Scrive-

ner about Guildhall ; and I figned that Petition,

but never read it, nor knew what was in it.

L. C. J. Mr. Richardfon., any you Officers j

watch by thofe Men that make a Noife, and bring

me in one to make an Example.
Mr. Turhervile. My Lord, I go in Danger of

my Life, for the People threaten to ftone me to

Death, and I cannot go fafe to my Lodging,

Mr, Papillon. What was your Defign in figning

that Petition ? What did you look for ?

Mr. Turhervile. The Defign was, that the City

(hould take Care of us.

Mr. Papillon. Were you in a poor Condition ?

Mr. Turhervile. Truly, I was not very poor,

though I was not over full of Money,
Mr. Papillon. It is a ftrange Thing that you

Ihould petition for Relief, if you were not in

Want.
Mr. Turhervile. Wc were told by fome Mem-

bers of the Houfe of Commons, that there was a

Vote in the Houfe of Commons ready to pafs,

that the City fhould advance Money for the Sup-

port of the WitnefTes, and that if we would petition

that they would anfwer the Defign of the Parlia-

ment.

Mr. Papillon. What Members were they ?

Mr. Turhervile. It was a Member of the Houfe

of Commons that told me fo, I will aflure you j

two of them.
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Mr. Papllon. Did never any body move you,

"or defire you to be a Wknefs in this Cafe againft

rtiy Lord Shaftejhury f
. :.

Mr. Tarhervile. No body in my Life. When 1

came to fpeak the Truth of what I knew, I did

it voluntarily.

Mr. Papillon. You did it voluntarily ?

Mr. furhervile. I did, I will aflTure y6U,

Mr. Papillon. Do you know any thii^ more

than what yOu have faid here ?

Mr. Turbervile. No, not one t'lttle.

Mr. Papillon. Mr.furhervile^ I defire tobefa-

tisfied in one thing, whether my Lord Shcrftejbury

was committed before or after your Information ?

Mr. furhervile. Truly, Sir, I cannot tcU pofi-

tively, as to that Point j but I believe it was be-

fore ; I cannot tell.

Mr. Papillon. Did you hear my Lord fpeak

thefe Words in any other Room or Place ?

Mr. Turbervile. No, indeed, 1 did not.

Mr. Papillon. It was about the fourth of yulyt

you fay, your Depofitions were taken ?

Mr. 'Turbervile. About that Time ; I fuppofe

th<2 fourth of July I hope your Lord (hip

will take Gare that we be not knocked on the

Head,
L. C. J. That we give in Charge to Mr. Sheriff-,

and fee you do take Care of the King's WitnefTes at

your Peril. It is a Refleftion, not only upon the

Government of the City to fuffer thefe Diforders,

but upon the whole Kingdom j therefore, Mr.

Sheriff, look the WitnefTes come by nO Hurt.

Mr. John Smith,

Mr. Papillon. Mr. Smithy the Jury afk you a

Queflion, whether or no you did not ufe to go by

the Name of Barry ?

Mr. Smith. Sir, what Names I have gone by is

not pertinent to this Purpofe -, I tell you I have

gone by feveral Names, as all Popifh Priefls do.

Mr. Papillon, Did you never go by the Name
of Barry ?

Mr. Smith. It may be 1 might ; I have gone by

feveral Names, as all Popifh Priefts do.

L. C. J. Did you ever go by the Name of

Barry ?

Mr. Smith. I did, my Lord j it is ufual for Po-

pifh Priefls fo to do.

Mr. Papillon. What Religion are you of, Mr.

Smith ?

Mr. Smith. I am a Proteflant, Sir.

Mr. Papillon. How long have you been a Pro-

teflant ?

Mr. Smith. Many Years.

Mr. Papillon. When were you firft converted ?

Mr. Smith. Firft converted ?

Mr. Papillon. Ay, to the Proteftant Religion

:

You fay you have been one many Years?

Mr. Smith. I have been a Proteftant, and was

perverted to the Popifh Religion, and afterwards

became a Proteftant again.

L. C.J. Bring in one of thofe Men that make
the Noife. Cannot you bring in one of them ?

Mr. Papillon. When did you receive the Sacra-

ment?
Mr. Smith. I believe not above three Months

ago, as the Redor of 5ow-Church will inform

you: I have it under the Church-Wardens Hands

in other Places in London.

Mr. Papillon. Have you been defircd to be a

Witnefs, or did you do it voluntarily ?

Mr. Smith, Never defired, I declare it j I did
it voluntarily vAj felf.

Mr. Papillon. When did you give in your Evi-
dence firft ?

Mr. Smith. Truly I cannot exaftly tell when 1
gave it in i I did not keep an Account of it.

Mr. Papillon, What Month?
Mr. Smith. I cannot tell.

Mr. Papillon. Was it before my Lord was com-
mitted, or after ?

Mr. Smith. I believe it might be a little after.

Whether it was before or after, I cannot exactly

tell.

Mr. Papillon. To whom did you give your In-
formation ?

Mr. Smith. My Lord, they commanded the
People to ftone us to Death.

L.c.y. Who did?

Mr. Smith. Several Perfons : And when we were
at the Tavern, Dr. Oates's Man came out and gave
the Rabble a Bottle of Wine, and bid them knock
us down.

L. C. J. Do you know what the Man's Name
is?

Dr. Oates, I know nothing of it, my Lord.
L. C, J. What is your Man's Name ?

Dr. Oates. I keep half a Dozen Men, my Lord.
L.C.J. I hope you keep no Men to affront the

King's WitnefTes.

Yir. Oates. No, my Lord, it is a Miftake, I

know nothing of it ; we went thither to refrefh our
felves.

Mr. Papillon. Mr. Smithy who did you give your
Information to ?

Mr. Smith. What Information ?

Mr. Papillon. The firft Information.

Mr. Smith. My Lord, am I to anfwer to thefe

Queftions ?

L. C. J. Ay, anfwer them ; tell them.
Mr, Smith. My Lord, the Information I gave

in toStcr&tzry Jenkins \ but I gave Notice long be-
fore of what I intended to do to other Perfons.

Mr. Papillon. When did you hear thefe Words-,
fpeak to the Time exaftly?

Mr. Smith. Which Words do you afk ?

Mr. Papillon. Thofe you mentioned even now.
Mr. Smith. Sir, if you pleafe, I know you take

all in Short-Hand -, if you afk me what Words,
I will tell you ; for if I do not exprefs my felf in

the fame Words as before, you will take hold of
me.

L. C. J. I will tell you this -, this may be an ill

Queftion, for he told you, he had difcourfed my
Lord Shaftejbur'^ at a great many Times, and that

at fome Times he faid thefe Words, at other Times
other Words, and for you to catch him upon a
Queftion, it doth not fhew a fair Inclination.

Mr. Papillon. My Lord, under your Lordfhip's

Favour, we only defire to difcover the Truth, we
are not for Catches.

L. C. J. Afk him then which of the Words
you would have him declare the Time of, and he

will tell youi

Mr. Papillon. Let him fpeak his own Words,
it was about the Time when Heiherington went
thither.

Mr. Smith. Truly, I will anfwer that as pundtui-

ally as I can -, the Month of Day I cannot well

tell, but the Perfon that came from me was Major
Manly ; and he came to jB^/M's Club, what Time
that was I cannot fay ; but if you pleafe to in-

form yourfelves of' thofe Gentlemen that I name,

I believe
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I believe they will tcU your Mr, Bethtl was there

prefent, and knew very well I went to my Lord

Shaftejbury that Night, and returned to the Club

again.

Mr. Godfrey. Was it in the Evening or the

Morning ?

Mr. Smith. Mr. Godfrey^ Clubs are ufually at

Night, I fuppofe •, you know that was.

Mr. Papillon. Where did you fee my Lord

Sbaftejbury ?
. , . .^. . „

Mr. Smiih. It was m his Dining-Room.

Mr.' Papillon. Did you hear thefe Words in any

other Place, or at any other Time, or any trea-

fonable Words againft the King ?

L. C. J. Look you, Gendemen, he told you

of feveral other Words at feveral other Times.

Mr. Papillon. But he faid all at his Houfe, my
Lord.

L. C. J. Ay, but at feveral Times.

Mr. Smith. I know Mr. Attorney, what the

Gentleman would be at very well.

L. C. J.
Anfwer them whether you did hear

him fpeak any Words that you conceive treafon-

able at any other Time ?

Mr. Smith. I did not indeed.

Mr. Papillon. In another Place >

Mr. Sfnith. I do fiiy I did not.

Mr. Papillon. Did you petition to the Com-

mon Council ?

Mr. Smith. No, Sir, I never did.

Mr. Papillon. Are yoti an Englijhmdn or an

Irijhman ?

Mr. Smith. That's no Matter, no mbre than

if I were a Frenchman or a Dutchman ?

L. C. J. Give them an Account whether you

are an Englijhman or an Irijhman.

Mr. Smith. My Lord, I beg your Lordlhip's

Pardon for that •, if I were an Irijhman., whether

thereupon my Evidence would be prejudiced.

L. C. J. Look you, Mr. Smith., I do hope the

Gentlemen of the Jury have more Difcretion a-

mong them all, than to think that an Irijhman

is not a good W itnefs, I hope they are not fuch

Perfons.

Mr. Smith. My Lord, if you pleale ; whilft

I was in the City amongft them, I never petitioned

to the City : I never had a Farthing from them,

nor ever fpake to any for it : I never had any

Occafion for it •, but if I had, it is probable I have

enough in England., and other Places, without be-

ing beholden to your Common-Council.

h. C. J. Will you afk him any more Quef-

tions ?

Jury. No, no.

Mr. Papillon. Is Mr. Smith gone ? I would afk

him one Word : We would fain know what Al-

lowance you have, or what you receive, if you

jiave any Allowance from any Body ?

Mr, Smith. From whom ?

Mr. Papillon. Nay, I know not from whoiri :

1 afk whether you have any from any Body ?

L. C. J. Look ye. Gentlemen, is that a Quef-

tion that is pertinent ? I wonder you will go to

fuch Queftions : We allowed you to afk Queftions

yourfelves, becaufe we look upon you as Men of

Reafon.

Mr. Papillon. My Lord, I do not know but

it may be a proper Queltion to afk him, if he

have any Allowance from any Man upon this

Account ?

L. C. J. Upon what Account ?

45?
Mr. Papilloh. Upon this Account : If he faya

he has none, 'tis an Anfwer.

L. C. y. Do you intend yoUr Quedion, wfie*
ther he is bribed to give Evidence ? If yoa mean
lb fpeak plain.

Mr. Papillon. We afk if he have any AF
lowance ?

Mr. Smith. You don't aflc me how th6 6 olf

700 1, was made up.

L. C. y. You that ar6 upon your Gai!hs flabtild

have a Care what you do.

Bryan Mdynes.

Mr. Papillon. Mr. HayneSy when did you givef
in your Inforrnation upon this Matter ?

Mr. Haynes. Againft the Earl of Shaftejbury^
Sir .^

Mr. Papillon. Ay.
Mr. Uaynes. The Day that I was taken by the

Meflenger.

Mr. Papillon. That was before my Lord was
committed, was k not ?

Mr. Haynis. Yes, Sir, it was before my LortJ
w-as comfnitted!.

Mr. Pafillon. Did yotr ever make any bthe^-

Information to a Juftice of the Peace ?

Mr. Haynes. Not of my Lord of Shajlsjhury.

Mr. Papillon. Nor touching this Matter. ?

Mr- Haynes: No, not any Information upon
Oath : I may liave difcourfed with a Juftice of th^
Peace.

Mr. Papillon. Did not you give in an Informa-
tion of a Defign againft the Earl" of Shaftejbury?

Mr. Haynes. To none but Secretary yenTtins.

Mr. Papillon. You underftand the Queftion j

whether you did give no Information of a Defigti

againft my Lord Shaftejbury to fome Juftice of the

Peace ?

Mr. Haynes. No, no, to none biit Mr. Secre^

tary yenkins.

L. C. y. You do not obferve his Queftion

:

Did you ever give to any Juftice any Information

of a Defign againft my Lord Shaftepury.

Mr. Haynes. Yes, my Lord, I did, to Sir George

1'reby ; I made Affidavit before him.

Mr. Papillon. When was that ?

Mr. Haynes. 1 think it was in March laft.

Mr. Papillon: What was that Defign againft' my
Lord Shaftejbury? '

Mr. Haynes. The Defign was what Mr. Fitz-

gerald told me ; he told me he gave under his

Hand to the King, that the Earl of Shaftepury

did refolve to fer the Crown upon his own Head,
or otherwife to turn the Kingdom into a (!?om-

riionwealth.

Mr. Papillon. Fitz-^erald told you this, and fo

you made Affidavit of it ?

Mr. Haynes. Yes, before Sir George Trehy,

Mr. Papillon. What Time ?

Mr. Haynes. It was before the Parliament met

at Oxford.

Mr. Papillon. So you fay the Words were :

When were the Words fpoken that you mentioned r

Mr. Haynes. The Words againft my Lord ?

Mr. Papillon. Ay.
Mr. Haynes. He fpake them to me a little be-

fore I made Affidavit : I cannot tell pofitively the

Time?
Mr. Papillon., That was before his Committ-

ment.

Mr, Haynes.
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Mr. Haynes. Yes, yes, my Lord was committed

in June laft ; this Affidavit was made in March laft,

before the Recorder of London.

L. C. J. North. When you afk him about the

Information of the Defign againft my Lord Shajtef-

hury, he fays that was in March laft -, and when

you afk him about the Evidence he gives now,

that was the fame Day he was apprehended by the

Meffenger.

Mr. Paptllon. About June you fay it was, that

you fay you gave in the Information againft my
Lord Shaftejbury.

Mr. Haynes. The Information I made againft

the 'LoxA Shaftejbury was in June laft, the 28th, as

I take it, of June laft.

Mr. Papillon. Where was it you had this Dif-

courfe ?

Mr. Haynes. I had feveral Conferences with my
Lord.

Mr. Papillon. Did he every Time fay the fame?

Mr. Haynes. The laft Time I fpake with him

was in Ironmonger-Lane: For Mr. IVhitaker told me
he would fpeak with me, and he would fain have

me explain myfelf what I did mean by the tall

Man I mentioned in the Narrative ; and I went to

the Houfe, and they told me he was there, and I

fent up a Note, and he defired me to come up ;

but I fent Word I did not care to come up, be-

caufe I would not be known ; and fo he fent me
Word to meet him after Dinner ; and when I came,

my Name is Haynes, my Lord, faid I -, and I led

his Lordfhip by the Hand and went in there. I

had, I believe, a whole Hour's Difcourfe with

him : And pray, my Lord, faid I, among other

Queftions, What Religion is the King of ? Truly,

fays he, Mr. Haynes, he hath no more Religion

than an Hoife ; for, faith he, they fay. Sir, he

was inclined to Popery when he came firft to

England ; fays he, he had a Tindlure of Popery,

and was much inclined that way ; but fince he

was degenerated from all the Principles of Chrifti-

anity, for he is juft like a perfed Beaft.

Mr. Papillon. This, you fay, was in Iron-

monger-Lane.

Mr. Haynes. Ay, Sir, at a Paftry- Cook's Shop.

Mr. Papillon. What Time was it ?

Mr. Haynes. After Dinner iri the Afternoon.

Mr. Papillon. In June, or when ?

Mr. Haynes. I cannot tell what Time pofitively ;

it was about the Time of the Trial of Fitz-Harris.

Mr. Papillon. Was it the fame Time he fpake

about the -Duke of Buckingham ?

Mr. Haynes. No, no.

Mr. Papillon.
,
When was that ?

^i^r. Haynes. That was when I was with him
at his own Houfe, and defired him not to expofe

me.
Mr. Papillon. What Time ?

Mr. Haynes. I cannot tell, Sir, for I never

thought I ftiould be called to an Account for it,

and I cannot keep an Almanack in my Head ; and

I defired them not to expofe me to the King's

Fury, for I heard the King was difpleafed with me.
No, fays he, you are miftaken, this is the beft

Opportunity we can have ; and if he will not give

you a Pardon, we will raife the whole Kingdom
againft him in Arms ; and then he makes' himfelf

the Mafter and Author of the Plot, and confe-

quently he muft expedl to be ruined, unlefs he

grant you a Pardon.

Mr. Papillon. Did you ever hear any other

Words than what you have now teftified ?

Mr. Haynes. Yes, Sir, for I difcourfed with him
in Ironmonger-Lane a great while, and told him,
that our only and beft way to have our Ends of
the King, was to raife a Rebellion in Ireland^ and
that I had Relations and Friends, and could get
difcontented Perfons enough, and his Lordfhip
would do the Work here.

Mr. Paptllon. What, did you propound a Re-
bellion in Ireland ?

Mr. Haynes. I offered to go beyond Sea, and
that now was the beft Time to raife a Rebellion
in Ireland ; and he faid that was not the beft way,
for they had other Means to take, and fo the Dif-
courfe was waved.

Mr. Papillon. And is that all ?

Mr. Haynes. That is all I remember now.
Mr. Papillon. Do you know of any other Place

or Time .-*

Mr. Haynes. I was with him at his Houfe.
Mr. Papillon. Were you ever a Witnefs for my

Lady fVyndham, or againft her ?

Mr. Haynes. No, Sir -, but ftie arrefted me,
becaufe I faid I lay with her,

John Macnamarra.

Mr. Papillon. Mr. Macnamarra, When was it

you had this Difcourfe with my Lord Shaftejbury,

what is the Time, as near as you remember ?

Mr. Macnamarra. In March and April laft. Sir.

Mr. Papillon. Twice, then, do you fpeak of.?

Mr, Macnam, Yes, Sir.

Mr. Papillon. Which is that that was in April ?

Mr. Macnam. That was the laft ; the laft Dif-
courfe was in April.

Mr. Papillon. To what Purpofe was that ?

Mr. Macnam. M7 Lord faid that the King de-
ferved to be depofed as much as King Richard the
Second did.

Mr. Papillon. In April you fay.

Mr. Macnatn. In April.

Mr. Papillon. When did you give Information
of this ?

Mr. Macnam. I cannot exadly tell. Sir,

Mr. Papillon. Repeat what you faid.

Mr. Macnatn. That the King deferved to be
depofed as much as King Richard the Second,
and that he took the Duchefs of Mazarine's Ad-
vice in every Particular, which was the worft of
Womankind.

Mr. Papillon. What Time in April was this ?

Mr. Macnam. It was in the beginning of April.

Mr. Papillon. Where .?

Mr. Macnam. In his own Houfe.
Mr. Papillon. Who was prefent ?

Mr. Macnam. There was Mr. Ivy by.
,

Mr. Papillon. When did you make Information

of this ?

Mr. Macnam. I cannot tell, it was a good while
ago.

Mr. Papillon. Was it before his Commitment ?

Mr. Macnam. Yes, Sir, it was,

Mr. Papillon. To whom did you give Infor-

mation ?

Mr. Macnam. To the Secretary of State, Sir,

Mr. Papillon. Which of them ?

Mr. Macnam. Mr. Secretary Jenkins, Sir,

Mr, Papillon. Did not you petition the Com-
mon-Council, Sir, for Relief?

Mr. Macnam. Yes, Sir, I figned a Petition that

was drawn up, but I did not fee it till it was
brought to me to fign.

I Mr. Papillon.,
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Mr. Papillon. Did you fead it ?

Mr. Macnam. No, I never read it neither.

Mr. Papillon. Nor don't know what is in it ?

Mr. Mac. No, nor don't know the Contents

of it.

Mr. Papillon. My Lord, in that Petition they

fay, they were tempted to fwear againft their Con-

fciences, and that fome of the Witnefles had made
Shipwreck of their Confciences ; we afk them

now, and they fay, they do not know what was

in the Petition : If we fhould afk them who
tempted them, and who thofe Witnefles were,

that made Shipwreck of their Confciences, it

would fignify nothing -, for fince they do not

know what was in the Petition, it is in vain to

afk them any more.

Mr. Mac. For my Part, my Lord, I never faw

it till it was brought to me to be figned, and

do not know the Contents of it : But I heard Mr.

Colledge^ that was executed at Oxford^ was con-

cerned in promoting the Petition, by my Lord

Shaftejbury\ Advice.

'Dennis Macnamarra.

yix. Papillon. Dennis Macnamarray tells us how
you were introduced to my Lord Shaftejbury when
you had this Difcourfe ?

D. Mac. By my Brother, Sir.

Mr. Papillon. What, he that was here laft .''

D. Mac. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Papillon. He introduced you ?

D. Mac. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Papillon. When was it ?

D. Mac. It was in March laft % the latter End
of March, or beginning of .^pril.

Mr. Papillon. Cannot you tell which of the

Months ?

D. Mac. No, I cannot be pofitive in it.

Mr. Papillon. Who was by ?

D. Mac. There was Mr. Ivy.

Mr. Papillon. No Body but Mr. Ivy ?

D. Mac. No Body but Mr. Ivy and my Bro-
ther.

Mr. Papillon. Where was it ?

D. Mac. It was in his own Dining-Room,
Mr. Papillon. Were none of his Servants in

the Room ?

D. Mac. Not that I know of.

Mr. Papillon. Are you fure none of his Ser-

vants were there ?

D. Mac. Not that I know of.

Mr. Papillon. Did you hear any Thing elfe at

any other Time ?

D. Mac. No.
Mr. Papillon. Nor in any other Place ?

D. Mac. No,
Mr. Papillon. When did you give in this Infor-

mation ?

D. Mac. I gave it in a good while ago ; Sir, I

cannot be pofitive.

Mr. Papillon. Was it before my Lord was com-
mitted ?

D. Mac. Yes, a great while.

Mr. Papillon. To whom did you give it ?

D. Mac. I gave it to the Secretary of State.

Jury. Cannot you remember how long it was
before ?

D. Mac. No, I cannot at the prefent.

Mr. Papillon. Which of the Secretaries ?

D. Mac. Secretary Jenkins.
Mr. Papillon. My Lord, I only propofe, whe-
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ther we may not afk whether he have not a Par-
don ? For it would be Satisfadlion to us, for fome
Reafon.

L. C. J. North. Look you here. Gentlemen,
when the Prifoner makes Exceptions to the Wit-
neflTes, then it is proper, but here are no Excep-
tions to the WitnefTes.

Mr. Papillon. My Lord, we make no Ex-
ceptions, but we muft fatisfy our Confciences, my
Lord, that we muft do, and that is very much,
as we find the Credibility of the WitnefTes.

L. C.J. North. Gentlemen, what do you mean
that he fhould have a Pardon for ?

Mr. Papillon. For Crimes.

L. C. J. North. You muft not afk him to ac-
cufe himfelf.

Mr. Papillon. If he hath a Pardon he is in ftatu
quo : Suppofe, my Lord^ fome of them have
been guilty of poifoning, fome of Felony, fome
of robbing on the Highway, we do but afk them
if they be pardoned ?

L. C. J. North. A Man muft not be impeached
but where he may anfwer for it,

Mr. Papillon. My Lord, if you do not give
us Leave, we muft forbear then.

L. C. J. North. I do not think it proper to afk.

Edward Ivy.

Mr. Papillon. The Difcourfe that you had with

my Lord Shaftejbury, when was it, at what Time ?

Mr. Ivy. It was a little after the fitting of the

Parliament at Oxford.

Mr. Papillon. Was it more Times than one ?

Mr. Ivy. Yes, Sir, feveral Times.

Mr. Papillon. All the fame Difcourfe ?

Mr. Ivy. No, not the fame Difcourfe.

Mr. Papillon. The Words that you fpoke of,

when was that ?

Mr, Ivy. That was after the fitting of the Par-
liament at Oxford.

Mr, Papillon. About what Time was it ?

Mr. Ivy. It was about the latter End of March
or beginning of April.

Mr, Papillon, When did you make Information

of this ?

Mr, Ivy. I cannot be pofitive in that neither.

Mr. Papillon. Before my Lord's Commitment
or after ?

Mr. Ivy. A while before,

Mr, Papillon. To whom did you give it ?

Mr. Ivy. To th^ Secretary of State.

Foreman. Who was prefent when my Lord
Shaftefbury fpake thofe Words ?

Mr. Ivy. Both the Macnamarra^s, as I^ re-

member.
Foreman. Who elfe ?

Mr. Ivy. Truly, I do not remember any elfe

privy to our Difcourfe ; neither am I certain, that

both the Macnamarra's were there i one of them

was there I am fure of it.

Foreman. What was the Reafon you concealed

this Information fo long ? Had you no Inducement

to make it at that Time? How came you to do it

then and not before ? What was the Reafon ? You
fay it was the latter End of April and May ; my
Lord was not committed for a good while after ;

here was two Months Time ?

Mr. Ivy. I am not certain how long a Time it

was before, but I made it as foon as I could.

Foreman. I afk you whether you know any thing

either of Words or treafonable A(5lions, or any

thing
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thing of my Lord Shaftejbury, fpoken or afted at

any other Time or Place.

Mr. Ivy. No, I have declared what I know

as to the Particulars.

Bernard Dennis.

Mr. Papillon. Mr. Dennis, in the Morning you

told me fomething about the Difcourfe you had

with my Lord of Shaflejbury, tell me when it was ?

Mr. 'Dennis. It was in Jpril., four or five Days

after the Parliament was diffolved at Oxford.

Mr. Papillon. In the beginning ?

Mr. Dennis. In March, after the Parliament

was diffolved at Oxford.

Mr. Papillon, It was in March, and where ?

Mr. Dennis. In his own HoUfe, here in this

Town, four or five Days after the Parliament was

diffolved at Oxford, immediately after he came

home, I do not think he was at home three Days

before.

Mr. Papillon. "Who was prefent with you then ?

Mr. Dennis. There was in the Room Mr. Shep-

pard, his Gentleman.

Mr. Papillon. Who elfe ?

Mr. Dennis. Some of his Servants, his Pages I

fuppofe, but whether they did hear this or no, I

cannot tell.

Mr. Papillon. Did my Lord whifper it, or

fpeak out ?

Mr. Dennis. My Lord is not a Man of an high

Voice, but of mediocrite Voice.

Mr. Papillon. Did he whifper it in your Ear ?

Mr. Dennis. No, I was juft by him.

Mr, Papillon. Who was in the Room befides ?

Mr. Dennis. No Body, only his Servants.

Mr. Papillon. When did you make this Infor-

mation ?

Mr. Dennis. I made it in the Month of June.

Mr. Papillon. In the Month of June ?

Mr. Dennis. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Papillon. Before my Lord was committed
or after ?

Mr. Dennis. Before.

Mr. Papillon. Who did you make it to ?

Mr. Dennis. I made my Information to the Se-

cretary of State.

Mr. Papillon. Which of them ?

Mr, Dennis. Secretary Jenkins.

Mr. Papillon. Why did you conceal it fo long ?

Mr. Dennis. Becaufe I was in the City fo long.

Mr. Papillon. Did you ever go about to mufter

your 400 Men you had in Ireland, I aflc you whe-
ther you did or no ?

Mr. Dennis. Upon my Word I did advife fome
of them to be ready.

Mr. Papillon. And did you provide them with
Arms ?

Mr. Dennis. Not I, Sir, I was not able to do it.

Mr. Papillon. What Religion are you of ?
^

Mr. Dennis. I am a Proteftant.

Mr. Papillon, How long have you been a Pro-
teftant ?

Mr. Dennis. I have been a Proteftant fince Fe-

bruary laft. And this I muft confefs, that when I

was in Spain and France, my Refolution was to be
a Proteftant.

Mr. Godfrey. Mr. Dennis, pray who was in

the Room when you were there ?

Mr. Dennis. The Earl of ShafteJbury. Sir.

Mr. Godfrey. Who elfe ?

Mr. Dennss. Mr. Sheppard.

Mr. Godfrey. Who elfe ?

Mr. Dennis. I cannot name them.

L. C. J. Mr. Godfrey, when another Man afks
a Queftion, you Ihould confider what is faid, and
not afk the fame Queftion over and over again.

Mr. Papillon. In what Place in his Houfe ?

Mr. Dennis. In his own Chamber, in the great
Chamber, I do not know whether you call it the
Hall or the Parlour.

Mr. Papillon. Was it above Stairs ?

Mr. Dennis. Yes, it was above Stairs, my Lord
does not ufe to fpeak with any below Stairs.

Mr. Papillon. Is this all that you know ? Have
you heard my Lord fay any treafonable Words in
any other Place, or at any other Time ?

Mr. Dennis. In the long Gallery in his own
Houfe at another Time ?

Mr. Papillon. Why did not you fay fo before ?

Mr. Dennis. I did fay fo before. In the long
Gallery he told me he would have a Common-
wealth in England, and extirpate the Crown of
England and the King of England.

Mr. Papillon. Is that all ? Speak all your Know-
ledge.

Mr. Dennis. He faid we fliould all Jrijhmen,

conform ourfelves to a Commonwealth, and by
that we ftiould get our Eftates again.

Mr. Papillon, I aflc you if this is all you have
to fay ?

L. C. J. Do you remember any more ?

Mr. Papillon. More than you faid in the Morn-
ing ?

Mr. Dennis. He faid he would extirpate the

King, and make England a Commonwealth, and
that we were Fools and filly Folks that did not
comply our felves to their faftious Party, and
that we fliould get our Eftates, and that he would
get me a black Gown and a Benefice in the mean
Time -, and when all Things were done, he would
prefer me to a better ; and not only my felf, but

all that were of my Name, and would ftick to

me,

Mr. Patillon. Is this all }

Mr. Dennis. This is all.

Mr. Papillon. Then you have nothing more ?

Mr. Dennis. I never fpake to him but in his own
Houfe.

Mr. Papillon. All your Kindred are Papifts,

are not they ?

Mr. Dennis. No, Sir, I cannot fay fo, but moft
of them are.

L. C. J. North. Who can fay that ? That Quef-

tion no Body can anfwer.

L. C. J. Look ye, Gentlemen, now you have
afked thefe Queftions, you had beft go and con -

fider what Evidence is delivered, and weigh well

all thofe Things that have been faid to you % and
you muft confider your Duty -, you are to en-

quire here, whether it be fitting for the King to

call my Lord Shaftejbury to queftion upon this Ac-
count of treafonable Words,

Mr. Papillon. My Lord, we defire, before we
go, that either the Law may be read, or we may
have the Statute-Book up with us.

L. C. J. The Statute-Book was never denied,

but you fliall have the Law read here : Firft the

Statute of the 25th of Edward the Third, and

then this laft Statute.

L. C.J, North. I would fay one Thing, becaufe

I obferved that fome of you afl<ed the Queftion,

whether the Parliament did not debate about an

Affociation ? Whether it related to that Paper or

no.
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^he Trial of the Earl of Argyle.

no, I am not certain ; I hope you will confider

that Paper well ; for my Part, 1 muft needs fay

for my felf, I heard of ir, but I never heard it

read before, and never heard the Contents of it

;

but it feems to me to fhew what thofe Officers were

to do, for the Ends of this Affociation ; and one

of thofe Ends, as I remember (Gentlemen, I re-

fer you to the Paper, and hope you will confider

it, you are Men of UnderlVanding) 1 thought that

one of thofe Ends was to deftroy the mercenary

Forces in and about the Cities o^ London and Wejt-

minjier, and that the Government was to be by

the major Part of the Members of Parliament in

the Sitting of Parliament, not with the King, but

the major Part of the Members of Parliament.

Gentlemen, I may miftake, for I profefs I fpeak

only out of Memory -, but it feems to me to be of

great Confequence, and there is great Matter to

be prefumed upon it, it being found under Lock
and Key in his Study : But 1 fuppofe my Lord
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Sbaftf/hury may give an Account of it, but there

is great Prefumption upon it ; it doth not import
to be an Affociation by A61 of Parliament.

Mr. Att. Gen. When the Parliament was pro-

rogued or diffolved, then the major Part of the

Members in each County engage themfelves tfli'

follow their Command and obey their Order.

L.C.J. North. Gentlemen, I hope you will

confider your Oaths, and give all Things their

due Weight.

L. C. y. Will you have the Statute read ?

Jury. We will read it above.

The Jury withdrew to confider the Etjidencey

and returned the Bill Ignoramus: Upon
which the People fell a hollowing and
fhouting.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, let it be recorded this

Hollowing and Hooping in a Court of Juftice.

fJHi^

^^

'j>r<S^i9i

jJt S^ M ^ ^ ^ ^ j^
'«m?» w^*)e^i«S^

CIX. The Trial of the Earl of Kx^\t^^ in Scotland, for
Treaforij November, '^c, 1681. 33 Car, II.

EDENBURGH.
Sederunt tertio die Novembrhy 1681.

His Royal Highnefs, i3c.

Alhol Prcefes, Levingffon,

Montrofe^ Bifhop of Edenburgh,

Argyle, Elphinjlon,

Winton., Roffe,

LinlithgoWf Balziel,

Perth, Prefident of SeJJion,

Stralhmore, Treafurer Deputy,

Roxburgh, Regifter,

Ancram, Advocate,

Airley, Juftice Clerk,

Balcarres, CoUintoun,

Lorn, Lundie.

THIS Day the Earl of Argyle having firft

openly declared his Senfe, as you have it

hereafter fet down in his Explication, took the

Teft as a Privy-Counfellor -, and after he was called

to, and had taken his Place, the Council's Explica-

tion having been read and debated, was put to the

Vote, and paffed, the Earl not voting thereto.

Edenburgh, the ^d Day o/" November, 1681.

The Privy-Council's Explanation ofthe Teft.

FOrafmuch as fome have entertained Jealoufies

and Prejudices againft the Oath and Teji

appointed to be taken by all Perfons in publick

Truft, Civil, Ecclefiaftical, or Military, in this

Kingdom, by the Sixth Adt of his Majefty's

third Parliament ; as if thereby they were to

fwear to every Propofition, or Claufe of the Con-

fejfion of Faith therein mentioned ; or that Inva-

fion were made by it upon the intrinfick fpiritual

Power of the Church, or Power of the Keys,

or as if the prefent Epifcopal Government of this

National Church, by Law eftablifhed, were there-

by expofed to the Hazard of Alteration or Sub-
verfion : All which are far from the Intention or

Defign of the Parliament's impofing this Oath,

and from the genuine Ssnfe and Meaning there-

of: Therefore his Royal Highnefs, his Majefty's

High Commiffioner, and Lords of the Privy-

Council, do allow, authorize, and impower the

Archbilhops and Bifhops to adminifter this Oath
and Teft to the Minifters, in their refpeftive Di-

ocefTes, in this exprefs Senfe : (i.) That though the

Confeffion of Faith, ratified in Parliament 1567,
wasframed in the Infancy of Reformation, and de~

ferves it's duePraife,yet by the Teft we do notfwear
to every Propofition, or Claufe therein contained, but

only to the true Proteflant Religion, founded on the

Word of God, contained in that Confeffion as it is

oppofed to Popery and Faiiaticifm. (2.) That by the

Teft, or any Claufe therein contained, no Invafion or

Encroachment is made or intended upon the intrin-

fic fpiritual Power of the Church, or Power of the

Keys, as it was exercifed by the Apojlles, and the moji

pure andprimitive Church in the firft three Centuries

after Chrift, and which is ftill referved entirely to the

Church. (3.) That the Oath and Teft is without any

Prejudice to the Epifcopal Government of this national

Church, which is declared by the firfl A£i of the fe^

cond Sejfion of his Majefifs firft Parliament, to be

.moft agreeable to the Word of God, and moft;fuitable to

Monarchy, and which upon all Occafions his Majejly

hath declared he will inviolably and unalterably pre-

ferve. And appoint the Archbifioops and Bifhops to

require the Minifters intheirrefpe£liveDioceps, with

their firfi Conveniency, to obey the Law injwearing

Vol. IIL

* J?«f«#,'sHiftcry of his own Times,- Vol. I, p. 519—522;

LIl and
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andfiibfcriUng the afore/aid Oath andTeO. withCer- oj^ I have endeavoured to falhfy myfelf with ajuii

iiftcation, that the Refufers Jhall he efieemed Perfons Explanation, tvhicb I here offer ^ that I may bothfa-

difaffe£ied to the Proteftant Religion, and to his Ma- tisfy my Cmfcience and obey your Highnefs, and your

jejifs Government ; and that the Puniflment appoint- Lord/hips Commands in taking the Teft, though the

ed by theforefaidfixth A5t of his Majeftfs third Par- Act of Parliament do not fimply command the things

liament, /ball be impartially and without Delay in- but only^ under a Certification, which I could eajily

fiicled upon them. By me fubmit if it were with your Highnefs Favour, and
^ ~ '

might be without Offence, but I love not to bejingular ;

and I am very defirous to give Obedience in this and
every thing as far as I can -, and that which clears me
is, that I am confident whatever any Man may think

or fay, to the Prejudice of this Oath ; the Parliament

never intended to impofe contradi6tory Oaths -,

and becaufe their Senfe (they being the Framers and
Impofers) is the true Senfe, a?2d that this Teft in-

joined is of no private Interpretation, nor are the

King's Statutes to be interpreted but as they bear, and
to the Intent they are tnade, therefore I think noMan^
that is, no private Perfon, can explain \tfor another^

to amufe or trouble him with (it may be) miflaken Glof-

fes. But every Man, as he is to take it, fo is to ex-

plain it for himfelf, and to endeavour to iinderfiand it,

(nolzvithjianding all thife Exceptions) in the Parlia-

ments, which is ifs true andgenuine Senfe. I take it

Pet. Menzeis.

Sederunt quarto die Novembris, 1681.

His Royal Highnefs, i^c.

Bifhop of Edenburgh,

Treafurer Deputy,

Lundie,

Linlithgow,

Roxburgh,

Balcarres,

Elphinfton^

Regifter.

Montrofe Prafes^

Perth,

Ancram,

Levingflon,

Prefident of Seffion,

Advocate,

Winton,

Strathmore,

Airley,

This Day the Earl of Argyle being about to

take the TV/?, as a Commiffioner of the Treafury, thei etore, Jiotwithjlanding any Scruple made by any.,

and having upon Command produced a Paper as far as it is confiftent with itfelf and the Proteftant

bearing the Senfe in which he took the Tifi?, the Religion, which is wholly in the Parliament's Senfe,

preceding Day, and in which he would take the and their true Meaning ; which [being prefent'] lam
fame, as a Commiffioner of the Treafury ; upon Jure was owned by all to be the Securing of the Prote-

Confideration thereof, it was refolved, that he fiant Religion, founded on theJVord of Gcd, and con-

cannot fit in Council, not having taken the Te^ tained in the Confeffion of Faith recorded J, 6. p. i.

in the Senfe and Meaning of the Act of Parlia- c. 4. and, 7iotout of Scruple, as if any thing in ths

ment, and therefore was removed, Teft did import the contrary, but to clear myfelffrom
all Cavils ; as ifthereby Iwere bound upfurther than

f^^£^C^S^^S^^'[¥iX^^&C^r'C^^^ the true Meaning of the Oath. I do dec lare, that by

that part of the Teft:, that there lies no Obligation on

me, &c. I mean not to bind up myfelf, in my
Station, and in a lawful \^ny

, ftill difcaiming all un-

lawful Endeavours, to wifh, and endeavour any
Alteration, I think, according to my Confidence, to

^he Earl ofPi.rgy\€s Explication of the Test
•when he took it.

J Have confiidered the Teft:, and Iam very defiirous

to give Obedience as far as lean. I am confident the Advantage of Church or State, not repugnant to

the Parliament never intended to impofie contradictory the Proteftant Religion, and my Loyalty, and by

Oaths ; therefore I think no Man can explain it but my Loyaltj, I underftand no other thing than the

for himfelf. Accordingly I take it, as far as it is Words plainly bear, to wit the Duty and Allegiance

confijient with itfielfi, and the Protefiant Religion, of all loyal Subjells ; and this Explanation I un-

And I do declare, that 1 mean not to bind up myfelfi derftand as a Part not of the Teft, or A5i of Parlia-

in my Station, and in a lawful way, to wifh and en- ment, but as a qualifying Part of my Oath that lam
deavour any Alteration I think to the Advantage of to fiwear ; and with it lam willing to take the Teft,

Church or State, nor repugnant to the Proteftant Re- if your Royal Highnefs and your Lordfhips allow me,

ligion and my Loyalty. And this I underftand as a or otherwife, in Submiffion to your Highnefs, and the

Part of my Oath.

But the Earl finding, as hath been narrated, this

his Explication, though accepted and approven

by his Highnefs and Council the Day before, to

be this Day carped and ofi^ended at, and Advan-

tages thereupon fought and defigned againft him,

did immediately draw up the following Explana-

tion of his Explication ; and for his own Vindica-

tion, did firft communicate it to fome privately,

and thereafter intended to have ofiered it at his

Trial for clearing of his Defences.

Council's Pleafiure, I am content to be held as a Re-

fiufier at prefent.

lihe Council's Letter to his Majejiy, concerning

their having committed the Earl of hx^Xt.

The Explanation of his Explication,

May it pleafie your Sacred Majefly,

THE laft Parliament having made fo many
and fo advantageous Afts, for fecuring the

Proteftant Religion, the Imperial Crown of thrs

Kingdom, and your Majcfty's facred Perfon (whom
God Almighty long preferve) and having, for

the laft, and as the beft Way for fecuring all thefe,

J
Have delayed hitherto to take the Oath appointed appointed a TV/? to be taken by all who ftiould be

by the Parliament to be taken, betwixt and the entrufted with the Government ; which bears ex-

firft of i^nxxzxy next ', but now being required, near prefly that the fame fhould be taken in the plain

two Months fooner, to take it, this Day peremptorily, and genuine Senfe and Meaning of the Words;

or to refiufie, I have confidered the Teft, and have We were very carefiul not tofuffer any to take thefaid

feen feveral Objections moved again0 it, efipecially by Oath or Teft with their own Gloffes or Explications:

many ofthe Orthodox Clergy, notwithfianding where- But the Earl of Argyle having, after fome Delays,

come
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come to Council, to take the faid Oath, as a Pri-

vy Councillor, fpoke fome Things which were not

then heard, nor adverted to, and when his Lord-

fhip at his next Offering to take it in Council, as

one of the Commiffioners of your Majefty's Trea-

fury, was comnnanded to take it fimply, he re-

fufed to do fo, but gave in a Paper, Ihewing the

only Senfe in which he would take it ; which Pa-

per we all confidered, ai that which had in it grofs

and fcandalous Refle5lions upon that excellent A51 of

Parliament \ making it to contain Things contradiSlo-

ry and inconfifient, and thereby depraving your Ma-
iejlfs Laws, mifreprefenting your Parliament, and

teaching your Subje£ls to evacuate and difappoint all

Laws and Securities that can be enabled for the Pre-

fervation of the Government ; fuitable to which, his

Lordfhip declares in that Paper, T'hat he means not

to bind up himfelf from making any Alterations he

fhall think fit for the Advantage of Church or State ;

and which Paper he defires may be looked upon as

a Part of his Oath, as if he were the Legillator,

and able to add a Part to the Aft of Parliament.

Upon ferious Perufal of which Paper, we found

ourfelves obliged to fend the faid Earl to the Caftle

of Edenburgb, and to tranfmit the Paper to your

Majefty, being exprefly obliged to both thefe by

your Majefty*s exprefs Laws. And we have com-

manded your Majefty's Advocate to raife a Purfuic

againft the faid Earl, for being Author, and hav-

ing given in the faid Paper : And for the further

Profecution of all relating to this Affair, we expeft

your Majefty's Commands, which fhall be mofl

humbly and faithfully obeyed, by

y

Edenburgb,

Nov. 8.

1681.

Tour Majeftfs

Moff humble,

Mo^faithful,

and mo§i obedient

Subjects and Servants

Sic Subfcribitur,

Glencairne,

Winton,

Linlithgow,

Perth,

Roxburgh,

Ancram,
Airlie,

Levingitoun,

Jo, Edinburgen,

Rofs,

Geo. Gordoun,

Ch. Maitland,

G. Mekenzie,

Ja. Foulis,

J. Drummond.

Nov. 15, 1681,

The King's Anfwer to the Council's Letter,

C.R.

MOST dear, fc?c. having in one of your Let-

ters direfted unto us, of the 8th Inftant, re-

ceived a particular Account of the Earl of Argyle's

refufmg to take the Te/i fimply, and of your Pro-
ceedings againft him, upon the Occafion of his

giving in a Paper, fhewing the only Senfe in

which he will take it, which had in it grofs and
fcandalous Refleftions upon that excellent late

Adl of our Parliament there, by which the faid

Teff was enjoined to be taken : We have now
thought fit to let you know, that as we do here-

by approve thefe your Proceedings, particularly

your fending the faid Earl to our Caftle of Eden-
burgh ; and your commanding our Advocate to

raife a Purfuit againft him, for being Author of,

Vol. hi.
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and having given in the faid Paper ; fo we do alfo

authorize you to do all Things that may concern

the further Profecution of all relating to this Af-
fair, Neverthelefs, it is our Exprefs Will and
Pleafure, that before any Sentence fhall be pro-

nounced againft him, at the Conclufion of the

Procefs, you fend us a particular Account of what
he fhall be found guilty of, to the End that, after

our being fully informed thereof, we may fignify

our further Pleafure in this M^tfer. For doing

whereof, (s'c.

But as notwithftanding the Council's demand-
ing, by their Letter, his Majefty's Allowance for

profecuting the Earl, they, before any Return,

caufed his Majefty's Advocate exhibit an Indift-

ment againft him, upon the Points of flandering

and depraving, as hath been already remarked, ib

after having received his Majefty's Anfwer, the

Defign grows, and they thought fit to order a new
Indiftment containing, befide the former Points,

the Crimes of Treafon and Perjury, which accord-

ingly was exhibit, and is here fubjoined, the Dif-

ference betwixt the two Indidlments being only in

the Particulars above-noted.

A Copy of the IndiBment againjl the Earl of
Argyle.

Archibald Earl of Argyle,

YOU are indifted and accufed, that albeit by
the Common.Law of all well-govern'd Na-

tions, and by the Municipal-Law and Afts of Par-

liament of this Kingdom ; and particularly, by
the 2 1 ft, and by the 43d Aft, Par, 2. James L
and by the 83d Aft, Par. 6.JamesV. and the

134th Aft, Par, 8. 7^»/^5VI, and the 205th Aft,

Par. 14. JamesVX. All Leafing- makers and Tel-

lers of them, are punifhable with Tinfel of Life

and Goods-, like as by the 107th Aft, Par. 7,

James I. it is ftatuted, that no Man interpret the

King's Statutes otherwife than the Statute bears,

and to the Intent and Effeft that they were made
for, and as the Makers of them underftood •, and

whofo does in the contrary to be punifhed at the

King's Will : And by the loth Aft, Par. 10,

James VI. it is ftatuted, that none of his Majefty's

Subjefts prefume or take upon him publickly ?o

declare, or privately to fpeak or write any Pur-

pofe of Reproach or Slander of his Majefty's Per-

fon, Eftate, or Government, or to deprave his

Laws, or Afts of Parliament, or mifconftrue his

Proceedings, whereby any Miftaking may be

moved betwixt his Highnefs, his Nobility, and

loving Subjefts, in Time coming, under Pain of

Death ; certifying them that does in the contra-

ry, they fhall be reputed as feditious and wicked

Inftruments, Enemies to his Highnefs, and to

the Commonwealth of this Realm, and the faid

Pain of Death fhall be executed againft them with

all Rigour, to the Example of others : And by

the fecond Aft, Sef 2, Par. i. Char. II. it is fta-

tuted, that whofoever fhall by writing, libelling,

remonftrating, exprefs, publifh, or declare any

Words or Sentences, to ft ir up the People to the

Difiike of his Majefty's Prerogative and Suprema-

cy, in Caufes Ecclefiaftick, or of the Government

of the Church by Archbifhops and Bifhops, as

it is now fettled by Law, is under the Pain of

being declared incapable to exercife any Office

L 1 1 2 civil.
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civil, ecclefiaftick, or military, within -this King-

dom, in any Time coming. Like as by the

fundamental Laws of this Nation, by the 130th

Aft, Par. 8. Jaines'Vl. it is declared, that none
^ of his Majefty's Subjefts prefume, to impung the

Dignity or Authority of the three Eftates, or

to procure Innovation or Diminution of their

Power and Authority, under the Pain of Trea-

Ibn. And that it is much more Treafon in any

of his Majefty's Subjeds, to prefume to alter

Laws already made, or to make new Laws, or

to add any Part to any Law, by their own Au-
thority, that being to affume the Legiflative Power

to themfelves, with his Majefty's higheft, and

moft incommunicable Prerogative. Yet true it

is, that albeit his Sacred Majefty did not only

beftow on you the faid Archibald Earl of Argyle

\) thofe vaft Lands, Jurifdiftions and Superiorities

juftly forfaulted to his Majefty by the Crimes of

your deceafed Father ; preferring your Family to

thofe who had ferved his Majefty againft it, in

the late Rebellion, but alfo pardoned and remit-

ted to you the Crimes of leafing, making and mif-

conftruing his Majefty's and his Parliament's Pro-

ceedings againft the very Laws above- written,

whereof you were found guilty, and condemned

to die therefore, by the High Court of Parlia-

ment, the 25th of Auguff, 1662. and raifed you

to the Title and Dignity of an Earl, and being

a Member of all his Majefty's Judicatures, Not-

withftanding of all thefe, and many other Fa-

vours, you the kid Archibald Ed.r\ oi' Argyle, be-

ing put by the Lords of his Majefty's Privy-

Council to take the Teft, appointed by the Ad of

the laft Parliament to be taken by all Perfons in

publick Truft, you, inftead of taking the faid

"Tefi, and fwearing the fame in the plain genuine

Senfe and Meaning of the Words, without any

Equivocation, Mental Refervation, or Evafion

whatfoever, you did declare againft, and defame

the faid Ad ; and having, to the End you might

corrupt others by your pernicious Senfe, drawn
the fame in a Libel, of which Libel you dif-

perfed and gave abroad Copies, whereby ill Im-
preffions were given of the King and Parliament's

Proceedings at a Time efpecially w,hen his Maje-

fty's Subjeds were expeding what Submiffion

Ihould be given to the faid Teji ; and being de-

fired the next Day to take the fame, as one of

the Commiflioners of his Majefty's Treafury, you

did give in to the Lords of his Majefty's Privy-

Council, and owned twice, in plain Judgment
before them, the faid defamatory Libel againft

the faid TeJi and Ad of Parliament ; declaring

that you had confidered the faid Teft, and was de-

firous to give Obedience asfar asyou could : whereby

you clearly infinuated, that you was not able to

give full Obedience : In the fecond Article of which

Libel you declare, that you were confident the Par-

liament never intended to impofe contradictory Oaths i

thereby to abufe the People with a Belief, that

the Parliament had been fo impious as really and
adually to have impofed contradidory Oaths

;

and fo ridiculous, as to have made an Ad of Par-

liament (which fhould be moft deliberate of all

human Adions) quite contrary to their own In-

tentions : After which you fubfumed, contrary to

the Nature of all Oaths, and to the Ads of Par-

liament above-cited, that every Man muft explain

it for himfelf, and take it in his own Senfe ; by which

not only that excellent Law, and the Oath therein

fpecified, which is intended to be a Fence to the

Government bpth of Church and State, but aji

other Oaths and Laws fhall be rendered altogether

ufelefs to the Government. If every Man take
the Oaths impofed by Law in his own Senfe, then
the Oath impofed is to no Purpofe ; for the I^-
giflator cannot be fure that the Qath impofed by
him will bind the Takers according to the Defign
and Intent for which he appointed it ; and the Le-
giflative Power is taken from the Jmpofers, and
lettled in the Taker of the Q^th ; and fo he is al-

lowed to be the Legiflator, which is not only an
open and violent depraving of his Majefty's Laws
and Ads of Parliament, but is likewife a fetding

of the Legiflative Power on private Subjeds, who-
are to take fuch Oaths. In the third Article of
that Paper you declare, that you lake the Teft tn

fo far only as it is conftjlent with itfelf-, and the

Proteftant Religion ; by which you malicioufly in-

timate to the People, that -the faid Oath is incon-

fiftent with itfelf and with the Proteftant Religion,
which is not only a downright depraving of the

faid Ad of Parliament, but is likewife a mifcon-
ftruing of his Majefty's and the Parliament's Pro-
ceedings, and mifreprefenting thern to t)ie People
in the higheft Degree, and in the tendereft Points

they can be concerned ; and implying, that the

King and the Parliament have done Things incpn-

fiftent with the Proteftant Religion, for fecuring

of which, that Teft was particularly intended.

In the fourth Article you do exprefsly declare,

that you mean not by taking the faid Teft^ to

hind up yourfelf from wifhing and endeavouring any
Alteration in a lawful Way that you fhall think

fit, for advancing of Church and State ; whereby
alfo it was defigned by the faid Ad of Parlia-

ment and Oath, that no Man fliould make any
Alteration in the Government of Church and
State, as it is now eftabliflied, and that it is the

Duty of all good Subjeds, in humble and quiet

Manner, to obey the prefent Government : Yet
you not only declare yourfelf, but by your Ex-
ample you invite others to think themfelves loof-

ed from that Obligation -, and that it is free for

them to make any Alteration in either, as they

fhall think fir, concluding your whole Paper with

thefe Words (and this I underftand as a Part of
my Oath •,) which is a treafonable Invafion upon
the Royal Legiflative Power, as if it were lawful

for you to make to yourfelf an Ad of Parlia-

ment ; fince he who can make any part of an

Ad may make the whole, the Power and Autho-
rity in both being the fame. Of the which Crimes
above-mentioned, you the faid Archibald Earl of
Argyle are Ador, Art and Part ; which being

found by the Aflize, you ought to be punifhed

with the Pains of Death, Forfaulture and Efcheat

of Lands and Goods, to the Terror of others to

commit the like hereafter.

iSs ^iS* «ii» ^|S» ^|£* «S||96 i^li^<t ! iB» ^S-ii* ^§3' «8| 'Si

An AbJiraSi of the feveral ABs ef Parlia-

liament upon which the IndiSfment againjl

the Earl of Argyle was grounded.

Concerning Raifers of Rumors betwixt the King and

bis People. Chap. 20. 1 Statutes of K. Rob. I.

T T is defended and forbidden. That no Man be a

•• Confpirator or Inventor of Narrations or Ru-
mors, by the which Occafion of Dilcord may
arife betwixt the King and his People. And if any

3 . fuch
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fuch Man Ihall be found, and attainted thereof, traveners thereof, or that hear fuch flanrlprn
incontinent he Ihall be taken and put in Prifon, Speeches, and reports not the fame with Dilio-ence'
and there Ihall be lurely keeped up, ay and while the faid Pain fhall be executed aeainft rhe, ?S
the King declare his WiU anent him. all Rigour, in Example of oS
JSf 43. Par. 2. Kifjgjstmesl. March n, 1424.

Leafing-makers forfauU Life and Goods.

2Te?/t, It is ordained by the King and whole Par-

liament, That all Leafing-makers, and Tellers

of them, which may engender Diicord betwixt the

King and his People, where-ever they may be

ffotten, fhall be challenged by them that Power

has, and tyne Life and Goods to the King.

J£iSS' Par. 6. James V. Dec.

Of Leafing-makers.

10, 1530.

J Tern, Touching the Article of Leafing-makers

to the King's Grace, of his Barons, great

Men and Leiges, and for Punifhment to be put

to them therefore, the King's Grace, with Advice

of his three Eftates, ratifies and approves the

A<5ls and Statutes made thereupon before, and or-

dains the fame to be put in Execution in all Points -,

and alfo ftatures and ordains. That if any manner

of Perfon makes any evil Information of his High-

nefs to his Barons and Leiges, that they fhall be

punifhed in fuch Manner, and by the fame Punifh-

ment as they that make Leafings to his Grace of

his Lords, Barons, and Leiges.

^^ 134. fP^r. 8. James VI. May 22, 1584.

jinent Slanderers of the Kingy his Progenitors^

Eftate and Realm.

FOrafmuch as it is underflood to our Sovereign

Lord, and his three Eflates afTembled in this

prefent Parliament, what great Harm and Incon-

veniency has fallen in this Realm, chiefly fince the

beginning of the civil Troubles occurred in the

Time of his Highnefs minority., through the wick-

ed and licentious, publick and private Speeches,

and untrue Calumnies of divers of hisSubjefts, to

theDifdain,Contempt, and Reproach of hisMajefly,
his Council and Proceedings, and to the Difhonour

and Prejudice of his Highnefs, his Parents, Proge-

nitors and Eftate, flirring up his Highnefs's Sub-

jefts thereby to Mifliking, Sedition, Unquietnefs,

and to cafl off their due Obedience to his Majefly,

to their evident Peril, Tinfel and Deftruftion : His
Highnefs continuing always in Love and Clemency
toward all his good Subjects, and moft willing to

feek the Safety and Prefervation of them all, which
wilfully, needlefsly, and upon plain Malice, after

his Highnefs's Mercy and Pardon oft-times afore

granted, has procured themfelves, by their treafon-

able Deeds, to be cut off, as corrupt Members of
this Commonwealth. Therefore it is ftatute, and
ordained by our Sovereign Lord, and his three

Eftates in this prefent Parliament, that none of
his Subjedls, or whatfoever Funcftion, Degree, or
Quality, in Time coming, fhall prtfume, or take
upon Hand, privately or publick ly, in Sermons,
Declamations, and familiar Conferences, to utter

any falfe, flanderous, or untrue Speeches, to the

Difdain, Reproach and Contempt of his Majefty,
his Council and Proceedings, or to the Difhonour,
Hurt, or Prejudice of his Highnefs, his Parents
and Progenitors, or to meddle in the AfTIiirs of his

Highnefs, and his Eftate prefent, by-gone, and in

time coming, under the Pains contained in the Adls
of Parliament-anent Makers and Tellers of Lea-
fings, certifying them that fhall be tried, Con-

^^205 Par. 14. 7Cf«f James VL June 8, irq.
anent Leafing-makers, and Authors of Slanders.

OUR Sovereign Lord, with Advice of his
Eftates, in this prefent Parliament, ratifies,

approves and for his Highnefs and Succefi^ors,
perpetually confirms the Ad made by his noble
Progenitors, King James the tirft, of worthy
Memory, ^gainft Leafing-makers, the Ad made
by King Jarnes the Second, entituled, Jgainjt
Leafing-makers and tellers of them •, the Aft made
by King fames the Fifth, entituled, of Leafm<r.
makers- and the Aft made by his Highnefs's fetf
with Advice of his Eftates in Parliament, upon the
22dDayof May, i5^^.tmkvikd,ForthePum/h.
ment of the Authors of Slanders and untrue Calumnies
agatnji the King's Majefly, his Council and Proceed-
ings, to the Bi/honour and Prejudice of his Hi^hnels
his Parents, Progenitors, Crown and Ejlale -, as
alfo the Aft made in his Highnefs's Parliament
noJden at Lmhthgow upon the 10th of D^^ 1^8^
entituled, Againjt the Authors of flanderous Speeches
or Writs; and ftatutes and ordains all the faid A ft 3
to be pubhftied of new, and to be put in Execution
in lime coming, with this Addition, that whoever
hears the faid Leafings, Calumnies, or flanderous
Speeches or Writs to be made, and apprehends
not the Authors thereof, if it lies in his Power
and reveals not the fame to" his Highnefs, or one
°^

o •k!;^''^;^"""^^''
OrtotheSherifl^, Steward,

or Baihfi^ of the Shire, Stewards in Regality or
Royalty, or to the Provoft, or any of the Bailiffs
within Burgh, by whom the fame may come to
the Knowledge of his Highnefs, or his faid Privy.
Council, where through the faid Leafing-makers
and Authors of flanderous Speeches may be called^
tried, and punifhed according to the ftid Ads :

1 he Hearer, and not Apprehender, [if it lie in his
Power] and Concealer, and not Revealer of the
faid Leafing-makers, and Authors of the faid flan-
derous Speeches or Writs, ftiall incur the like Pain
and Punifhment as the principal Ofl^ender.

^107. Par.^. Kingjzmesl. March i, 1427.
That none interpret the King's Statutes wrongoujly.

jTem, The King, by Deliverance of Council, by
manner of Statute, forbids. That no Man in-

terpret his Statutes otherwife than the Statutes bear,
and to the Intent and Effeft that they were inade
for, and as the Maker of them underftood : And
whofo does in the contrary, fliall be puniflied at
the King's Will.

Aci 10. Par. 10. Xz;?^ James VI. Dec. 10, 1585.
Authors of flanderous Speeches cr Writsfhould be
punifhed to the Death.

T T is ftatuted and ordained by our Sovereign
- Lord and three Eftates, That all his High-
nefs's Subjedls content themfelves in Quietnefs and
dutiful Obedience to his Highnefs and his Autho-
rity ; and that none of them prefume, or take upon
Hand publickiy to declaim, or privately to fpeak
or write any Purpofe of Reproach or Slander of
his Majefty's Perfon, Eftare or Government ; or
mifconftnie his Proceedings, whereby any Miflik-

ing
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ing may be proved betwixt his Highnefs and his

Nobility, and loving Subjedsin time coming, un-

der the Pain of Death -, certifying them that do
in the contrary, they (hail be reputed as feditious

and v/icked Inftruments, Enemies to his Highnefs

and the Commonwealth of this Realm : And the

fa id Pain of Death fhall be executed upon them
with all Rigour, in Example of others.

y^^ for Prefervation of his Majejlfs Perfon^ Au-
thority and Government, May 1662.

And further, It is by his Majefty and

Eftates of Parliament declared, flatuted and enad-

ed, That if any Perfon or Perfon fhall, by writ-

ing, printing, praying, preaching, libelling,

remonttrating, or by any malicious or advifed

fpeaking, exprefs, publifh, or declare any Words
or Sentences, to ftir up the People to the Hatred or

Diflike of his Majefty's Royal Prerogative and Su-

premacy, in Caufes Ecclefiaftical, or of the Go-
vernment of the Church by Archbifhops and Bi-

Ihops, as it is now fettled by Law That

every fuch Perfon or Perfons fo offending, and

being legally convided thereof, are hereby declar-

ed incapable to enjoy or exercife any Place or

Employment, civil, ecclefiaftick, or military,

within this Church and Kingdom, and fhall be

liable to fuch further Pains as are due by the Law
in fuch Cafes.

JSl 130. Par. 8. James VI. May 22, 1584. Anent

the Authority of the three Eflates of Parliament.

THE King's Majefty confidering the Honour
and the Authority of his Supreme Court of

Parliament, continued paft all Memory of Man,
unto their Days, as conftitute upon the free Votes

of the three Eftates of this ancient Kingdom, by

whom the fame, under God, has ever been up-

holden, rebellious and traiterous Subjeds punifh-

ed, the good and faithful preferved and maintain-

ed, and the Laws and Ads of Parliament (by

which all Men are governed) made and eftablifh-

ed. And finding the Power, Dignity, and Au-
thority of the faid Court of Parliament, of late

Years called in fome Doubt, at leaft, fome cu-

rioufly travelling to have introduced fome Inno-

vation thereanent •, his Majefty's firm Will and

Mind always being, as it is yet. That the Honour,
Authority, and Dignity of his faid three Eftates

iTiall ftand and continue in their own Integrity,

according to the ancient and laudable Cuftom
by-gone, without any Alteration or Diminution :

Therefore it is ftatuted and ordained by our faid

Sovereign Lord, and his faid three Eftates in this

prefent Parliameat, That none of his Leiges or

Subjeds prefiime, or take upon hand to impung
the Dignity and Authority of the faid three

Eftates, or to feek or procure the Innovation or

Diminution of the Power and Authority of the

fame three Eftates, or any of them, in Time com-
ing, under the Pain of Treafon.

'The Earl of Argyle'sfr^ Petitio?i for Advo-

cateSy or Council to be allowed him.

To his Royal Highnefs, his Majefty's High
CommifTjoner, and to the Right Honourable

the Lords of his Majefty's Privy-Counci).

The humble Petition of Archibald Earl of Argyle,

She'weth.t

THAT your Petitioner being criminally in-

dided before the Lords CommilTioners of

Jufticiary, at the Inftance of his Majefty's Advo-
cate, for Crimes of an high Nature. And where-
as in this Cafe no Advocate will readily plead for

the Petitioner, unlefs they have your Royal High-
nefs, and Lordftiips Special Licenfe and Warrant
to that Efftd, which is ufual in the like Cafes. "-

// is therefore humbly defired, that your Royal
Highnefs and Lordjhips would givefpedal
Order and Warrant to Sir George L>ock-
hart, his ordinary Advocate, to confult and
plead for him in theforefaid criminal Procef^
without incurring any Hazard upon that Ac-
count :

And your Petitioner fhall ever pray.

.mmw'M^t^^^x-m!

Edenburgh, November 22, 168 r.

The Council's Anjwer to the Earl of Argyle'5

frjl Petition^ and his having Advocates al-

lowed him.

HI S Royal Highnefs, his Majefty's High
CommifTioner, and Lords of Privy-Coun-

cil do refufe the Defire of the above-written Bill,

but allow any Lawyers the Petitioner fhall em-
ploy, to confult and plead for him in the Procefs

of Treafon, and other Crimes, to be purfued

againft him at the Inftance of his Majefty's Ad-
vocate.

Extr. By me,

Will. Paterson.

The Earl of Axgy\€sfecond Petitionfor Coun-

cil to be allowed him.

To his Royal Highnefs, his Majefty's High
CommifTioner, and to the Right Honourable
the Lords of his Majefty Privy-Council.

The humble Petition of Archibald Earl of Argyle,

Sheweth,

'TpHAT your Petitioner having given in a
•* former Petition, humbly reprefenting. That
he being criminally indided before the Lords
CommifTioners of Jufticiary, at the Inftance of

his Majefty's Advocate, for Crimes of an high

Nature : And therefore defiring that your Royal
Highnefs, and Lordfhips, would give fpecial War-
rant to Sir George Lockhart, to confult and plead

for him : Whereupon your Royal Highnefs and

Lordfhips did allow the Petitioner to make life

of fuch Advocates as he fhould think fit to call.

Accordingly your Petitioner having defired Sir

George Lockhart to confult and plead for him,

he hath as yet refufed your Petitioner. And by
the I ith Parliament of King James the VI. Cap.

38. as it is the undeniable Priviledge of all

Subjeds, accufed for any Crimes, to have Li-

berty to provide themfelves of Advocates, to de-

fend their Lives, Honour, and Lands, againft

whatfoever Accufation -, fo the fame Priviledge is

not only by Parliament 11 King Ji?^^ the VI.

Cap. 90. farther alTerted and confirmed, but alfo

it is declared, that in cafe the Advocates refufe,

the
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An Inftfument whereby the Earl of Argyle re-

quired Sir George Lockhart to appear and plead
for him.

Apttd iEdenburgum vigefimo fexto die Metifis No-
vembris, Anno Domino millefimo fexcentejimo oc-

tuagefimo primo, U Anno Regni Ca.r. II, Regis
trigefirno tertio.

the Judges are to compel thetn, left the Party

accuied fhould be prejudged : And this being an

Affair of great Importance to your Petitioner,

and Sir George Lockhart having been not only ftill

his ordinary Advocate, but alfo by his conftant

Converfe with him is beft known to your Petitio-

ner's Principles ; and of whofe eminent Abilities

and Fidelity, your Petitioner (as many others have)

hath had fpecial Proof all along in his Concerns,

and hath fuch fingular Confidence in him, that he 'T^H E which Day, in Prefence of me Norary-

is moft neceffary to your Petitioner at this Occafion. _|_ Publick^ and Witnefffs under-fubfcribed,

compeared perfonaliy Alexander Dunbar, Servitor

to a noble Earl, Archibald Earl of Argyle, as Pro-
curator, and in Name of the faid Earl, conform to

a Procuration fubfcribed by the faid Earl at the

Sir^George Lockhart, to confidt and plead Caftle of Edenburgh, upon the twenty firftDay of

for him in thefaid criminal Procefs, conform November, 1681. making and conftituting the fiid
' ^ " • ^-^

""^ .
r.

7' . Alexander Dunbar his Procurator, to the Efl^eft

under-written ; and palTed to the perfonal Prefence

of Sir George Lockhart, Advocate, in his own
Lodging in Edenburgh, having and holding in his

Criminals. And your Royal Highnefs^s and Hands an AcV of his Majefty's Privy- Council, of

the Date of the 2 2d of Aow^/zZ'^r, 168 ij inllant,

proceeding upon a Petition given in by the (aid Earl
of Argyle to the laid Lords, fliewing, that he being

criminally indided before the Lords CommifTioncrs
of Judiciary, at the Inftanceof his Majefty^s Ad-
vocate, for Crimes of an high Nature; and v>/here-

The Cou?2cil's Anfwer to the Earl of Argyle'i as in that Cafe no Advocates would readily plead
" ~ for the laid F^arl^ unlefs they had his Royal High-

nefs's and their Lordfliips fpecial Liccnfe and "War-
rant to that Effed, which is ufual in the like Cafes :

And by the faid Petition humbly fupplicated, that

his Highnefs and the Council would give fpecial

Order and Command to the faid Sir George Lock-

hart, the faid Earl's ordinary Advocate, to con-

fult and plead for him in the forefaid criminal Pro-

cefs, without incurring any Hazard upon that

Account. His Royal Highnefs, and Lords of the

faid Privy-Council, did refufe the Defire of the

faid Petition, but allowed any Lawyers the Peti-

tioner fhould employ, to confuk and plead for

him in the Procels of Treafon, and other Crimes
to be purfued againft him, at the Inftance of his

Majefty's Advocate. And alfo the faid Alexander

Dunbar having and holding in his Hands another

A61 of the faid Lords of Privy- Council, of the

24th of the faid Month, relative to, and narrat-

May it therefore pleafe your Royal Highnefs and

Lordjhips to interpofe your Authority, bygi-

i}ing a fpecial Order and Warrant to the faid

to the Tenor of thefaid A5is of Parliament,

and conflant known Practice in the like

Cafes, which was never refufed to any Subje£l

of the meanefi ^ality, even to the greatest

Lordjhips Anfwer is humbly craved.

Edenburgh, November 24^ 168 1.

fecond Petition.

HI S Royal Highnefs, his Majefty*s High-

CommilTioner, and Lord's of Privy-Coun-

cil, having confidered the forefaid Petition, do

adhere to their former Order, allowing Advo-

cates to appear for the Petitioner in the Procefs

aforefaid,

Extr. By me.

"Will. Paterson.

'The Earl of Argyle'.? Letter of Attorney^

conftituting Alexander Dunbar his Pro-

curator, for requiring Sir George Lock-

hart to plead for him.

w
ing the forefaid firft Ad, and proceeding upon
another Supplication given in by tlie faid Earl, ro

E Archibald Earl of Argyle do hereby the faid Lords, craving, that his Royal Elighnefs

fubftitute, conftitute and ordain Alexander and the faid Lords would interpofe their Authority,

by giving a pofuive and fpecial Order and Warrant

to the fiid Sir George Lockhart, to confuk and

plead with him in the aforefiiid criminal Procefs,

conform to the Tenor of the Ads of Parliament

Dunbar, our Servitor, to be our Procurator, to

pafs and require Sir George Lockhart, Advocate, to

confuk and plead for us in the criminal Procefs

intended againft us, at the Inftance of his Majefty's

Advocate ; and to compear with us, before the mentioned and particularized in the faid Petition,

Lords CommifTionersof Jufticiary, upon the 12th and frequent and known Pradice in the like Cafes,

of December next, conform to an Ad of Council, which was never refufed to any Subjeds of the

dated the 22d of iVoww^ifr inftant, allowing any meaneft Quality. His Royal Highnefs, and Lords

Lawyers that we fhould employ, to confuk and of Privy-Council, having confidered the forefaid

plead for us in the faid Procefs, and to another Ad Petition, did, by the faid Ad, adhere to their

of Council of the 24th of November inftant, rela- former Order, allowing Advocates to appear for

tive to the former, and conform to the Ads of the faid Earl in the Procefs forefaid, as the fiid

Parliament. In Witnefs whereof we have fub- Ads bear ; and produced the faid Ads Procurato-

fcribed ihefc Prefents, at Edenburgh -Od\\c, Nov. ry forefaid to the faid S'w George Lockhcrt, who
26, 1681. before thefeWitneffes, Duncan Campbell, took the fame in his Hands, and read them over

Servitor to James Glen, Stat'ionQr \n Edenburgh, fuccejfive ; and after reading thereof, x.\\<:\f\^ Alex-

and John Thorn, Merchant in the faid Burg.

Duncan Campbell,

John Thorn, }
"Witnefles.

ander Dunbar Procurator, and in Name and Bihalf

forefaid, folemnly required the faid Sir George Lock-

Argvle. hart as the faid noble Earl's ordinary Advocate,

and as a Lawyer and Advocate, upon the laid

Earl's
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EatA's reafonable Expence, to confuk and advife

thefaid Earl's faid Procefs at any Time and Place

the faid Sir George fhould appoint to meet there-

upon, conform to the forefaid two Afts of Council,

and Ads of Parliament therein mentioned, ap-

pointing Advocates to tonfult in fuch Matters :

which the faid Sir George Lockhart altogether re-

fufed : Whereupon the faid Alexander Dunbar^ as

Procurator, and in Name forefaid, afked and

took the Inftruments, one or more, in the Hands
of me Notary-Publick under-fubfcribed. And
thefe Things were done within the faid Sir George

Lockharfs Lodging, on the South Side of the

Street of Edenhurghy in the Lane Mercat^ within

the Dining-Room of the faid Lodging, betwixt

four and five Hours in the Afternoon, Day,

Month, Year, Place, and of his Majefty's Reign,

rejpe£live forefaid, before Robert Dickfone^ and

John Lejly., Servitors to John Campbell, Writer to

his Majefly's Signet, and Dowgal Mac Alejier^

Meflcnger in Edenburgb, with divers others, called

and required to the Premiffes.

Ita ejfe Ego Johannes Broun, Notarius Publi-

cus, in PremiJ/ts requifttus, Atteftor Teftan-

tibus his meis ftgno ^ fubfcriptione manua-

libus folitis &' confuetis.

Broun.
Robert Dick/one, ^
Dowgall Mac AleBer, ^WitnefTes.

John Lefly, 3

TVednefday^ the 12th of December, the Day of

Compearance affigned to the Earl being now
come, he was brought by a Guard of Soldiers

from the Caftle to the Place appointed for the

Trial, and the Juftice Court being met and fenced,

the Earl, now Marquis of ^eenjbury, then Juf-

tice-General, the Lords Nairn, Collingtown, For-

ret, Newloun and Kirkhoufe, the Lords of Judi-

ciary fitting in Judgment, and the other Formali-

ties alfo performed, the Indiflment above fetdown

was read, and the Earl fpoke as follows,

^he Earl of Argyle'j Speech to the Lord Justice

General, and the Lords of the Judiciary, after

he had been arraigned, and his Indi^ment read.

My Lord Juftice General, &c.

T Look upon it as an undeniable Privilege of
•* the meaneft Subjeft to explain his own Words
in the raoft benign Senfe : And even when Perfons

are under an ill Character, the Mifconflrudbion

of Words in themfelves not ill, can only reach a

Prefumption or Aggravation but not any more.

But it is ftrange to alledge, as well as, I hope,

impofliblc, to make any that know me believe,

that I could intend any thing but what was honeft

and honourable, fuitable to the Principles of my
Religion and Loyalty, though I did not explain

myfelf at all.

My Lord, I pray you be not offended that I

take up a little of your Time, to tell you, I have

from my Youth made it my Bufinefs to ferve his

Majelty faithfully, and have conftantly, to my
Power, appeared in his Service > efpecially in all

Times of Difficuly, and have never joined, nor

complied with any Intereft or Party, contrary to

his Majefty's Authority, and have all along ferved

him in his own way, without a Frown from his
Majefty thefe thirty Years.

As foon as I pafTed the Schools and Colleges,
I went to travel to France and Italy, and was a-
broad 1647, 1648, and till the end of 1649.
My firlt Appearance in the World was to ferve

his Majefty as Colonel of his Foot-Guards. And
though at that Time all the Commiflioners were
given by the then Parliament, yet I would not
ferve without a Commiffion from his Majefty,
which I have ftill the Honour to have by me.

After the Misfortune of Worcefter, I continued
in Arms for his Majefty's Service ; when Scotland
was over-run with Ufurpers ; and was alone with
fome of my Friends in Arms in the Year 1652.
and did then keep up fome Appearance of Oppo-
fition to them: And General Major Bean coming
to Argylefhire, and planting feveral Garrifons, he
no fooner went away but we fell upon the Garri-
fons he had left, and in one Day took two of them,
and cut of? a confiderable Part of a third, and
carried away in all about three hundred Prifoners :

And in the End of that Year, 1 fent Captain Shaw
to his Majefty, with my humble Opinion, how
the War might be carried on ; who returned to
me with Inftrudions and Orders which I have yec
lying by me.

After which, I joined with thofe his Majefty
did commiflionate, and ftood out till the laft,

that the Earl of Middleton, his Majefty's Lieu-
tenant-General, gave me Orders to capitulate,

which I did without any other Engagements to
the Rebels but allowing Perfons to give Bail for

my living peaceable : And did at my capitulating
relieve feveral Prifoners by Exchange, whereof
my Lord Granard, out of the Caftle of Eden-
burgh, was one.

It is notarly known, that I was forefaulted by
the Ufurpers, who were fo jealous of me, thar,

contrary to their Faith, within eight Months after

my Capitulation, upon Pretence I keeped Horfcs
above the Value they feized on me, and keeped
me in one Prifon after another, till his Majefty's
happy Reftoration, and this only becaufe I would
not engage not to ferve his Majefty, though there

was no Oath required.

I do with all Gratitude acknowledge his Majef-
ty's Goodnefs, Bounty and Royal Favours to me,
when I was purfued before the Parliament in the
Year 1662. His Majefty was gracioufty pleafed not
to fend me here in any opprobous Way, but
upon a bare verbal Paroll. Upon which I came
down Poft, and prefented myfelf a Fortnight be-
fore the Day. Notwithftanding whereof I was
immediately clapt up in the Caftle, but having
fatisfied his Majefty at that Time of my entire

Loyalty, I did not offer to plead by Advocates.
And his Majefty was not only pleafed to pardon
my Life, and to reftore me to a Title and For-
tune, but to put me in Truft in his Service, in

the moft eminent Judicatories of this Kingdom,
and to heap Favours upon me, far beyond what
ever 1 did or can deferve : Though I hope his Ma-
jefty hath always found me faithful and thankful,

and ready to beftow all I have, or can have, for

his Service : And I hope never hath had nor ever

fhall have Ground to repent any Favour he hath

done me. And if I were now really guilty of the

Crimes libelled, I fhould think myfelf a great

Villain.

The next Occafion I had to fhew my particular

Zeal to his Majefty's Service was in Amo 1666,

I when
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when the Infurredion was made that was reprefl:

at Pentland-Hills. At the very firft, the Inter-

courle betwixt this PJace and me was ftopt, fo

that I had neither Intelhgence nor Orders from

the Council, nor from the General ; but upon a

Letter from the now Aichbifliop of St. Andrews,

telling me there was a Rebellion like to be in the

three Kingdoms, and bidding me beware of Ire-

land and Kmtyre, I brought together about two

thoufand Men : I fcized all the Gentlemen in Kin-

tyre that had not taken the Declaration, though I

found them peaceable. And I fent a Gentleman to

General Dalziel, to receive his Orders, who came

to him juft as they were going to the Aftion at

Pentland, and was with him in it •, and I kept

my Men together till his Return. And when I met

with confiderable Trouble from my Neighbours,

rebellioufly in Arms, and had Commiffions both

on publick and private Accounts, have I not car-

ried dutifully to his Majefty, and done what was

commanded with a juft Moderation, which I can

prove under the Hands of my Enemies, and by

many infallible Demonftrations ?

Pardon me a few Words : Did I not in this pre-

lent Parliament fhew my Readinefsto ferve his Ma-
jefty and Royal Family, in aflertingvigorouflythe

lineal legal SuccefTionofthe Crown, and had a Care

to have it expreffed in the Commiffions of the Shires

and Burghs I had Intereft in? Was I not for of-

fering proper Supplies to his Majefty and his Suc-

ceffor ? And did I not concur to bind the Land-

lords for their Tenants, although I was mainly con-

cerned ? And have I not always kept my Tenants

in Obedience to his Majefty ?

1 fay all this, not to arrogate any thing for do-

ing what was my Honour and Duty to his Ma-
jefty ; but if after all this, upon no other Ground

but Words that were fpoken in abfolute Inno-

cence, and without the leaft Defign, except for

clearing my own Confcience, and that are not

capable of the ill Senfe wrefted from them by the

Libel, I (hould be further troubled, what Affu-

rance can any of the grcateft Quality, Truft, or

Innocency have, that they are fecure ? efpecially

cdbfidering, that fo many Scruples have been ftart-

cd\^s all know, not only by many of the Ortho-

dox Clergy, but by whole Prefbyteries, Synods,

and fome Bifhops, which were thought fo con-

fiderable, that an eminent Bilhop took the Pains

to write a Treatife, that was read over in Council,

and allowed to be printed, and a Copy given to

me, which contains all the Expreffions I am charg-

ed for, and many more that may be ftretched to a

worfe Senfe.

Have I not (hewed my Zeal to all the Ends of

thtTe^? How then can it be imagined that I

have anyfinijier Defign in any thing that I have

faid ? If I had done any thing contrary to it all

the Courfe of my Life, which I hope (hall not be

found, yet one Aft might pretend to be excufed

by a Habit. But nothing being queftioned but

the Senfe of Words mifconftrued to the greateft

Height, and ftretched to imaginary Infinuations,

quite contrary to my Scope and DeCgn, and fo

far contrary, not only to my Senfe, but my Prin-

ciples, Intereft, and Duty, that I hope my Lord
Advocate will think he hath gone too far on in

this Procefs, and fay plainly what he knows to

be Truth by his Acquaintance with me, both in

publick and private, viz. That I am nekher Pa-
pift nor Fanatick, but truly loyal in my Principles

and Praftices.
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The hearing of this Libel would trouble me be-

yond moft of the Sufferings of my Life if my
Innocence did not fupport me, and the Hopes of
being vindicated of this and other Calumnies be-
fore this publick and noble Auditory.

I leave my Defences to thefe Gentlemen that
plead for me, they know my Innocence, and how
groundlefs that Libel is.

I (hall only fay, as my Life hath moft of it

been fpent in ferving and fuffering for his Majefty 5

fo, whatever be the Event of this Procefs, I re-
foive, while 1 breathe, to be loyal and faithful
to his Majefty. And whether I live publickly
or in Obfcurity, my Head, my Heart, nor my
Hand, ftiall never be wanting wheve I can be ufe-
ful to his Majefty's Service. And while I live,
and when I die, I fliall pray, that God Almightv
would blefs his Majefty with a long, happy, and
profperous Reign ; and that the lin&il legal Suc-
ceffors of the Crown may continue Monarchs of
all his Majefty's Dominions, and be Defenders
of the true Primitive, Chriftian, Apoftolick, Ca-
tholick, Proteftant Religion, while Sun and Moon
endure.

Godfave the King,

"The King's own Letter to this Nobleman^ when he
was Lord Lorn.

My Lord Lorn,
Cologne, Dec. 1654.

I
AM very glad to hear from M/jMf/o«, what
Affeftion and Zeal you (how to my Service,

how conftanily you adhere to him in all his

Diftrefles, and what good Service you have
performed upon the Rebels. I alTure you, you
fliall find me very juft, and kind to you in re-

warding what you have done and fuffered for

me •, and I hope you will have more Credit and
Power with thofe of your Kindred, and Depen-
dants upon your Family, to engage them with
you for me, than any body elfe can have to fe-

duce them againft me ; and I fhall look upon
all thofe who (hall refufe to follow you as un-
worthy of any Proteftion hereafter from me,
which you will let them know. This honelt

Bearer, M , will inform you of my Con-
dition and Purpofes, to whom you will give

Credit i and he will tell you, that I am very
» much

Tour affectionate Friend^

C. R.

General Middleton'i Order to the Earl o/Argyle,

who was then Lord Lorn, for capitulating with

the Englilh, wherein he largely expreffeth his

Worth and Loyalty.

John Middleton, Lieutenant-General, next and
immediately under his Majefty, and Commander
in Chief of all the Forces raifed, and to be raifed,

within the Kingdom of Scotland.

SE E I N G the Lord Lorn hath'given fo fingular

Proofs of clear and' perfeft Loyalty to the

King's Majefty, and of pure and conftant Affefti-

on to the Good of his Majefty's Affairs, as never

M m m hitherto
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hitherto to have any Ways complied with the

Enemy, and to have been principally inftrumen-

tal in the enlivening of this late War, and one of

the chief and firft Movers in it •, and hath readily,

chearfully, and gallantly engaged, and refolutely

and conftantly continued aftive in it, notwith-

ftanding the many powerful Difluafions, Difcou-

ragements, and C)ppofuions he hath met withal

from divers Hands, and hath in the carrying on

of the Service fhewn fuch fignal Fidelity, Inte-

grity, Generofity, Prudence, Courage, and Con-

duft, and fuch high Virtue, Induftry, and Abi-

lity, as are fuitable to the Dignity of his noble

Family, and the Truft his Majefty repofed in

him ; and hath not only ftood out againit all

Temptations and Enticements, but hath mod
nobly crofled and reprefled Defigns and Attempts

of deferting the Service, and perfifted loyally and

firmly in it to the very laft, through excefTive Toil

and many Difficulties, mifregarding all perfonal

Inconveniencies, and chufing the Lofs of Friends,

Fortune, and all private Concernments, and to

endure the utmoft Extremities rather than to

fwerve in the leaft from his Duty, or taint his

Reputation with the meaneft Shadow of Difloyalty

and Difhonour. I do therefore hereby telVify and

declare, that I am perfedly fatisfied with his

whole Deportments, in relation to the Enemy,
and this late War -, and do highly approve them,

as being not only above all I can exprefs of their

Worth, but almoft beyond all Parallel. And
I do withal hereby both allow, and moft ear-

neftly defire, and wifh him, to lofe no Time in

taking fuch Courfe for his Safety and Preferva-

tion by Treaty and Agreement, or Capitulation,

as he ihall judge moft fit and expedient for the

Good of his Perfon, Family, and Eftate, fince

inevitable and invincible Neceffity hath forced

us to lay afide this War. And I can now no

other Way exprefs my Refpedts to him, nor con-

tribute my Endeavour to do him Honour and

Service. In Teftimony whereof I have figned and

fealed thefe Prefents at Dunveagave^ the laft Day
of March, 1655.

John Middleton.

Another Letter from the Earl o/" Middleton, to the

fame Purpofe.

Paris, April 17, 1655.

My nolle Lord,

I
AM hopeful, that the Bearer of this Letter

will be found one who has been a moft faith-

ful Servant to your Lordfhip, and my kind

Friend, and a Sharer in my Troubles. Indeed I

have been ftrengthened by him to fupport and

overcome many Difficulties. He will acquaint

you with what hath paft, which truly was ftrange

to both of us, but your own Re-encounters will

leffen them. My Lord, I ffiall be faithful in

giving you that Charader which your Worth and

Merit may juftly challenge. I profefs it is, next

to the Ruin of the Service, one of my chiefeft

Regrets that I could not poffibly wait upon you

before my going from Scotland, that I might

have fettled a Way of Correfpondence with you,

and that your Lordfhip might have underftood

me better than yet you do; I fhould have

been plain in every thing, artd indeed have made
your Lordfhip my ConfelTor : And I am hopeful

the Bearer will fay fomewhat for me, and I doubt

not but your Lordfhip will truft him. If it

fhall pleafe God to bring me fafe from beyond Sea,

your Lordfhip fhall hear from me by a fure Hand.
Sir Ro. M. will tell you a Way of correfponding.

So that I fhall fay no more at prefent, but that I

am, without PolTibility of Change,

My noble Lord,

Tgur Lordfhip's mo^faithful,

and moft humble Servant,

John Middleton.

A Letter from the Earl of GhncsLirn, teftifying his

Efteetnfor this Noble Perjon, and the Senfe he had

of his Loyalty to the King, whenfew had the Cou-

rage to own him.

My Lord,

LEST it may be my Misfortune, in all thefe

great Revolutions, to be mifreprcfented to

your Lordfhip, as a Perfon unworthy of your

favourable Opinion (an Artifice very frequent in

thefe Times) I did take Occafion to call for a

Friend and Servant of yours, the Laird oiSpanie,

on whofe Difcretion I did adventure to lay forth

my Heart's Defire, to obviate in the Bud any of

thefe Mifunderftandings. Your Lordfhip's true

Worth and Zeal to your Country's Happinefs be-

ing fo well known to me, and confirmed by our

late Suffering- Acquaintance : And now finding

how much it may conduce to thefe great Ends,

we all wifh that a perfeft Unity may be amongft

all good and honeft-hearted Scotchmen, though

there be few more infignificant than my felf : Yet

my Zeal for thofe Ends obliges me to fay, that if

your LordChtp's Health and Affairs could have

permitted you to have been at Edenburgh in thefe

late Times, you would have feen a great Inclina-

tion and Defire, amongft all here, of a perfect

Unity, and of a mutual Refpedl to your Perfon,

as of chief Eminence and Worth. And I here

fhall fet it under my Hand, to witnefs againft all

my Informers, that none did with more PalTion,

nor fhall with more continued Zeal, witnefs them-

felves to be true Honourers of you, than he who

defires infinitely to be efteemed,

My Lord,

Tour moff humble Servant,

GLENCAIRN.

IVhat 1 cannot well write, I hope this difcreet Gen-

tleman will tellyou, in my Name : And Ifhall

only beg Leave tofay, that lam your mofi noble

Lady's humble Servant.

After the reading of which Order and Letters,

which yet the Court refufed to record, the Earl's

Advocate, or Counfel, Sir George Lockhart faid in

his Defence as follows.

Sir George Lockhart'i Argument and Pleafor the

Earl of Argyle.

SI R George Lockhart for the Earl of Argyle, al-

ledgeth. That the Libel is not relevant, and

whereupon he ought to be put to the Knowledge of

an Inqueft. For,
It
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It is alledged in the general, Tiiat all criminal Hand, who had then a fpecial Commiflion from

Libels, whereupon any Perfon's Life, Eftate and his Majefty, for carrying on his Majefty's Ser-

Reputation, can be drawn in Queftion, fhould be vice in this Kingdom, as Lieutenant- General un-

founded upon clear, pofitive and exprefs Ads of der his Majefty -, and by a Letter under the Earl's

Parliament, and the Matter of Fadl which is li- Hand, of the Date, both which do contain high

belled, to be the Contravention of thofe Laws, Expreflions of the Pannel's Loyalty, and of the

fhould be plain, clear, and dired Contraventions great Services he had performed for his Majefty's

of the fame, and not argued by Way of Impli- Intereft. And his Majefty, as being confcious

cations and Inferences. Whereas in this Cafe, thereof, and perfeftly knowing the Pannel's Loy-
neither the Adts of Parliament founded upon, alty, and his Zeal and Faithfulnefs for his Ser-

and libelled, can be in the leaft the Foundation vice, did think fit to entruft the Pannel in Offi-

of this Libel : Nor is the Explication which is pre- ces and Capacities of the greateft Truft of the

tended to be made by the Pannel, at the Time of Kingdom. And it is a juft and rational Pre-

the taking of his Oath (if confidered) any Contra- fumption, which all Law makes and infers,

vention of thofe Laws -, which being premifed, and that the Words and ExprelTions of Perfons, who
the Pannel denying the Libel, as to the whole by the Tenor and Courfe of their Lives have ex-

Articles and Points therein contained, it is alledg- prefTed their Duty and Loyalty to his Majefty's

ed in fpecial

:

Interefl, are ever to be interpreted, and under-

That the Libel, in fo far as it is founded upon flood in mellorem partem. And by Way of Im-
the2ift Chap. Stat. i. RobertY. and upon 83d plication and Inference, to conclude and infer

Adl, Par. S.y^wz^iV. the43d A61, Par. 2. 7^/»^jI. Crimes from the fame, which the Ufer of fuch

and upon the 83d Ad^ Far. lo. James V. and Words and ExprelTions never meaned nor defigned,

upon 84th A61, Par, 8. James VI. and upon the is both unreafcnablc and unjuft.

10th Aft, Par. 10. James VI. and upon the 2d II. As the forefaid Afts of Parliament made
Aft, Par. I. Sef. 2. of his Sacred Majefty ; and againft Leafing- makers, and Depravers of his

infering thereupon, that the Pannel, by the pre- Majefty's Laws, only proceed in the Terms fore-

tended Explication given in by him to the Lords faid, where the Words and Speeches are plain,

of his Majefty's Privy- Council, as the Senfe of tending to beget Difcord between the King and his

the Oath he had taken, doth commit the Crime Subjefts, and to the Reproach and Diftike of his

of Leafing-making, and depraving his Majefty's Government, and when the fame are fpoke and

Laws: The Inference and Subfumption ismoftun- vented in a fubdolous, pernicious, and fraudulent

warrantable, and the Pannel, though any fuch thing Manner: So they never were, nor can be under-

were acknowledged and proved, can never be ftood to proceed in the Cafe of a Perfon of-

found guilty of contravening thefe Afts of Par- fering in the Prefence of a publick Judicature

liament. In refpeft it is evident, upon perufal (whereof he had the Honour to be a Member)
and Confideration of thefe Afts of Parliament, his fincere and plain Meaning and Apprehenfion

that they only concern the Cafe of Leafing- of what he conceived to be the true Senfe of the

making tending to Sedition, and to beget Dif- Aft of Parliament impofing and enjoining the

cord betwixt his Majefty and his Subjefts, and TVi? : There being nothing more oppofite to the

the Diflike of his Majefty's Government, and the Aft of Parliament made againft Leafing-making,

Reproach of the fame. And the faid Laws and and venting and fpreading abroad the fame upon
Afts of Parliament were never underftood or li- Seditious Defigns, than the forefaid Plain and
belled upon, in any other Senfe. And all the for- open Declaration of his Senfe and Apprehenfion,

mer Afts of Parliament, which relate to the what was the Meaning of the faid Aft of Parlia-

Crime of Leafing-making in general Terms, and ment. And it is of no Import to infer any Crime,

under the Qualification forefaid, as tending to and much lefs of any of the Crimes libelled, al-

beget Difcord betwixt his Majefty and his Sub- belt the Pannel had erred and miftaken in his Ap-
jefts, are explained and fully declared, as to what prehenfion of the Aft of Parliament. And it

is the true Meaning and Import thereof, by the were a ftrange Extenfion of the Aft of Parlia-

134th Aft, Par. 8. James VI. which relates to ment made againft Leafing- makers, requiring

the fame Crime of Leafing-making, and which is the Qualifications forefaid, and the Afts againft

exprefly defcribed in thefe Terms, to be wicked depraving his Majefty's Laws, to make the Pan-
and licentious, publick and private Speeches, and nel, or any other Perfon guilty upon the Mi-^

untrue Calumnies to the Difdain and Contempt ftakes and Mifapprehenfions of the Senfe of the

of his Majefty's Council and Proceedings, and Laws, wherein Men may miftake and differ very

to the Difhonour and Prejudice of his Highnefs much, and even eminent Lawyers and Judges,

and his Eftate, ftirring up his Highnefs's Subjefts So that the Afts of Parliament againft Leafing-

to Mifliking and Sedition, and Unquietnefs, which making, and depraving his Majefty's Laws, can

being the true Senfe and Import of the Afts of only be underftood in the exprefs Terms and
Parlianient made againft Leafing-makers, there Qualifications forefaid. Like as it neither is Il-

ls nothing can be inferred from the Pannel's al- belled, nor can be proven, that the Pannel, be-

ledged Explication, which can be wrefted or con- fore he was called and required by the Lords of

ftrued to be a Contravention of thefe Laws : In his Majefty's Privy-Council to take the Oath,
refpeft, ' diJ ever, by Word or Praftice, ufe any reproach-

I. It is known by the whole Tenor of his ful Speeches of the faid Aft of Parliament, or of
Life, and gracioufly acknowledged by his Sacred his Majefty's Government ; but being required

Majefty, by a Letter under his Royal Hand, to take the Oath, he did humbly with all Sub-
that the Pannel did ever moft zealoufly, vigo- miffion, declare what he apprehended to be the

roufly, and faithfully promote and carry on his Senfe of the Aft of Parliament, enjoining the

Majefty's Service and Intereft, even in the worft Te^l, and in what Senfe he had Freedom to take

and moft difficult Times : Which is alfo acknow- the fame,
ledged by a Pafs under the Earl of Middlelon's

Vol. III. M m m 2 III. The
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III. The A£t of Parliament enjoining the T<?rf publickly and openly to clear and declare the

<3oes not enjoin the fame to be taken by all Per- fame.

fons whatfoever, but only prefcribes it as a Qua- IV. Albeit it is not controverted, but that a Le-
lification, without which Perfons could not af- giflator, impofing an Oath, or any publick Au-
fume or continue to a6t in publick Truft : Which thority, before whom the Oath is taken, may,
being an Oath to be taken by fo folemn an In- after hearing of the Senfe and Explication which
vocation of the Name of Almighty God, it is not a Perfon is willing to put upon it, either reje6t

only allowable by the Laws and Cuftoms of all or accept of the fame, if it be conceived not to

Nations, and the Opinion of all Divines, and be confident with the genuine Senfe of the Oath :

Cafuifts, Popifh or Proteftant, but alfo commend- Yet though it were rejeded, it was never heard of,

ed; that where a Party has any Scrupulofity, or or pretended, that the Offering of a Senfe does
Unclearnefs in his Confcience, as to the Matter import a Crime, but that notwithflanding there-

of the Oath, that he fhould exhibit and declare of, Hahetur pro Recufante, and as if he had not

the Senfe and Meaning in which he is willing and taken the Oath, and to be liable to the Certifica-

able to take the Oath. And it is not at all mate- lion of Law, as if he had been a Refufer.

rial, whether the Scruples of a Man's Confcience, V. The Pannel having publickly and openly

in the Matter of an Oath, be in themfelves juft declared the Senfe in which he was free to take

or groundlefs, it being a certain Maxim, both the Oath, it is offered to be proved, that he was
in Law and Divinity, thsLt Confcientia etiam er- allowed, and did accordingly proceed to the taking

ronea ligat : And therefore though the Pannel had the Oath, and did thereafter take his Place, and fie

thought fit, for the clearing and Exoneration of and vote, during that Sederunt of Privy-Council,

his own Confcience, in a Matter of the higheft So as the pretended Senfe and Explication, which
Concern as to his Peace and Repofe, to have ex- he did then emit and give, can import no Crime
prelTed and declared the exprefs Senfe in which againft him.

he could take the Oath, whether the faid Senfe VI. It is alfo offered to be proved. That before

was confiftent with the Aft of Parliament, or the Pannel was required to take the Oath, or did

not, yet it does not in the leaft import any appear before his Royal Highnefs, and Lords of

Matter of Reproach or Refleftion upon the Ju- Privy-Council, to take the fame, there were a
ftice or Prudence of the Parliament in impofing great many Papers fpread abroad from Perfons,

the faid Oath : But alenarly does evince the and Minifters of the Orthodox Clergy ; and, as

Weaknefs and Scrupulofity of a Man's Confcience, the Pannel is informed, fome thereof prefented

who neither did, nor ought to have taken the to the Bilhops of the Church, in the Name of

Oath but with an Explanation that would have Synods and Prefbyteries, which did, in down-
faved his Confcience to his Apprehenfion. Other- right Terms, charge the TeH: and Oath with al-

wife he had grofly finned before God, even though ledged Contradictions and Inconfiftencies, And
it was Confcientia errans. And this is allowed and for Satisfadion whereof, fome of the learned and

prefcribed by all Proteftant Divines, as indifpen- Reverend Bifhops of the Church did write a learn-

fably neceffary, and was never thought: to import ed and fatisfying Anfwer, called, A Vindication of

any Crime, and is alfo commended even by Po- the Teft, for clearing the Scruples, Difficulties and

pifh Cafuifts themfelves, who though they allow, Miftakes that were ohje£led againfi it. And which

in fome Cafes, of Mental Refervations and Equi- Vindication and Anfwer was exhibited, and read

vocations, yet the exprefs Declaration of the Senfe before the Lords of his Majefty's Privy-Council,

of the Party is allowed and commended, as much and allowed to be printed : And from which the

more ingenuous : And tutius Remedium Confcientics Pannel argues,

ne illaqueetur, as appears by Bellarmine de Jura- i . That it neither is, nor can be pretended in

mento, and upon the fame Title de Inter- this Libel, that the alledged Explication, where-

pretatione Juramenti ; and Leffius, that famous in he did take the Oath, does propofe the Scruples

Cafuift, de Juftitia & Jure, Dubitatione 8, 9. of his Confcience in thefe Terms, which were

iitrum ft quisfalvo animo aliquid Juramento promit- propofed by the Authors of thefe Objedlions,

tat ohligetur, & quale peccatum hoc fit. And which do flatly and pofitively affert, that the

which is the general Opinion of all Cafuifts, and Oath and Teft do contain Matters of Inconfiften-

all Divines, as may appear by Atnefius, in his cy and Contradiftion ; whereas all that is pre-

Treatife de Confcientia, Sanderfon de Juramento, tended in this Libel, with the moft abfolute Vio-

Frceletiione fecunda. And fuch an exprefs Decla- lence that can be put upon the Words, is arguing

ration of the Senfe and Meaning of any Party Implications and Inferences •, which neither the

when required to take an Oath, for no other End Words are capable to bear, nor the Sincerity of

but for the clearing and Exoneration of his own the Earl's Intention and Defign, nor the Courfe

Confcience, was never in the Opinion of any of his by-paft Life can pofTibly admit of. And
Lawyer, or any Divine, conftrued to be the yet none of the Perfons who were the Authors of
Crime of Leafing- making, or of defamatory fuch Papers, were ever judged or reputed crimi-

Libels, or depraving of publick Laws, or re- nal or guilty, and to be profecuted for the odious

preaching or mifconltruing of the Government: and infamous Crimes libelled, di'Treafon, Leafing-

But on the contrary, by the univerfal Suffrage of making. Perjury, and the like,

all Proteftant Divines, there is exprefly required, 2. The Pannel does alfo argue from the faid

in Cafes of a fcrupulous Confcience, an Abhor- Matter of Fad, that the alledged Explication li-

rence and Deteftation of all referved Senfes, and belled can neither in his Intention and Defign,

of all yf»z/'Mo/ofz>i and Equivocations, which are nor ^n the Words, infer or import any Crime

in themfelves unlawful and reprobate, upon that againft him, becaufe, before his being required,

unahfwerable Reafon, that Juramentum being the or appearing to take the Oath, there were fpread

higheft Ad: of Devotion and Religion, in eo re- abroad fuch Scruples and Obje6tions, by fome of

quiritur maxima fimplicitas ; and that a Party is the Orthodox Clergy and others ; fo that the

obliged, who has any Scruples of Confcience, Earl can never in any Senfe be conftrued in his

Explica-
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Explication wherein he took the Oath, to have Nations to allow this Liberty -, and which Senfe

done it animo infamandU and to declaim againft may be either rejedled or accepted, as the Leo-ifla-

the Government : For the Scruples and Objeftions

that were fpread abroad by others, were a fair and

rational Occafion why the Earl in any Senfe or

Explication which he offered might have faid,

that he was confident the Parliament never in

tor fhall think fit, importing no more but a Par-
ty's private Senfe, for the Exoneration of his own
Confcience ? And as to that Member of the Libel
founded upon AEl 19. Par. 3. ^een Mary, it

contains nothing but a Declaration of the Pain1 iiiuL in- "'"' — — --- o -">. M. j.-'v-v-iuicvLiv/ii \ji mc i am
^ tended to impofe contradiftory Oaths -, and this of Perjury, and there is nothing in the Explica-

is fo far from importing the Infinuations and Infe- tion libelled, which can in the leaft be inferred

rence made by the Libel, that thereby the Parlia- as a Contravention of the faid Aft, in refpedl

mcnt were fo impious as to impofe contradiftory if it fliould be proved, that the Pannel, at the

Oaths, as on the contrary, confidering the Cir- Time of the takingof the Oath, did take 'it in the

cumftances fore-mentioned, that there were Papers Words of the faid Explication, as his Senfe of the

fpread abroad, infinuating, that there were Incon- Oath, it is clear that the Senfe being declared at

fiftencies and Contradiftions contained therein ; the the Time of taking the Oath, and allowed as the

faid Expreffion was an high Vindication of the Senfe wherein it was taken, the Pannel can only

Honour and Juftice of the Parliament, againft be underftood to have taken it in that Senfe. And
the Calumnies and Mifreprefentations which were although publick Authority may confider whether
caft upon it, and was alfo a juft Rife for the Pan- the Senfe given by the Pannel does fatisfy the Law
nel, for the clearing and Exoneration of his own or not, yet that can import no more, though
Confcience, in the various Senfes and Apprehen- it was found not to fatisfy, but to hold the Pan-
fions which he found were going abroad as to the nel as a Refufer of the Oath : But it is abfolutelv

faid T>/?, humbly to offer his Senfe, in which he impofTible to infer the Crimes of Perjury upon ir^

was clear and fatisfied to take the Oath, being, as is pretended by the Libel, the Pannel
Vn. To the Libel, in fo far as it is founded upon did only take it with the Declaration of the Senfe

the Acl of Parliament, mz. A5i. 130. Par. 8. and Explication libelled.

Jaines VI. declaring. That none fhould prefume VIII. As the Explication libelled does not at all

to impugn the Dignity or Authority of the three import all, or any of the Crimes contained in the

Eftates of Parliament, or procure any Invafion faid Libel, fo by the common Principles of all

or Diminution thereof, under the Pain of Trea- Law, where a Perfon does emit Words for the

fon -, as alfo, in fo far as it is pretended in the clearing and Exoneration of his own Confcience,

Libel, That the Pannel, by offering the Senfe although there were any Ambiguity, or Unclear-
and Explication libelled, has affumed the Legif- nefs, or Involvednefs in the Tenor or Import of
lative Power, which is incommunicable, and has ' ^ "^ "'

made a Law, or Part of a Law.

It is anfwered. The Libel is moft gfoundlefs

and irrelevant, and againft which the Ad: of Par-

liament is opponed, which is fo plain and evident

upon the reading thereof, that it neither is nor

can be fubje6t to the leaft Cavillation : And the

plain Meaning whereof is nothing elfe but to im-

pugn the Authority of Parliaments, as if the King

the Expreffions or Words, yet they are ever to be
interpreted, Intertrctatione henigna fc? favorahili,
according to thegeneral Principles of Law and Rea-
fon. And it never was, nor can be refufed to any
Perfon to interpret and put a congruous Senfe
upon his own Words, efpecially the Pannel being
a Perfon of eminent Quality, and who hath given
great Demonftration, and undeniable Evidences
of his fixt and unalterable Loyalty to his Ma-

and Parliament had not a Legiflativc Power, or jefly's Intereft and Service, and, at the Time of
emitting the faid Explication, was invefted and
entrufted in publick Capacities. And it is a juft

and rational Interpretation and Caution which
Sander/on, that judicious and eminent Cafuift gives,

Prale^. 2. That di^a & fa£la principum, paren-
tum^ reElorum., are ever to be looked upon as

were not the higheft Reprefentative of the King
dom -, or that any of the three Eftates were not

eflentially requifite to conftitute the Parliament.

And befides there is nothing more certain, than

ithat the Occafion of the faid Aft, it's being made
was in Relation to the Bifhops and Clergy : And
there is nothing in the

_

pretended Explanation, benignce Interpretationis, a.nd thai Dubia funt inter-

that can be wrefted to import the leafl Contra- pretanda in meliorem partem. And there is nothing
vention of the faid Aft, or to be an impugning in the Explication libelled, which, without Detor-
of the three Eftates of Parliament, or a feeking fion and Violence, and in the tree Senfe andDe-
any Innovation therein. And it is admired, with fign of the Pannel, is not capable of this benign
what Shadow of Reafon it can be pretended, that Interpretation and Conftruftion, efpecially refpeft
the Pannel has affumed a Legiflative Power, or being had to the Circumftances wherein it was
made a Part of a Law, feeing all that is contain-

ed in the alledged Explication libelled, is only a

Declaration of the Earl's Senfe in which he was
fatisfied to take the Oath, and fo refpefted none
but himfelf, and for the clearing of his own
Confcience, which juftly indeed the Word of
God calls a Law to himfelf, without any in-

croaching upon the Legiflative Power. And
where was it ever debated, but that a Man in the

taking of an Oath, if as to his Apprehenfions he
thought any Thing in it deferved to be cleared,

might declare the fame, or that his exhibiting, at

the Time of the taking of the Oath, his Senfe and
Explication wherein he did take it, was ever re-

puted or pretended to be the affuming of a Legif-
lative Power, it being the univerfal Praftice of all

emitted and given, after a great many Objeftions,
Scruples, and alledged Inconfiftencies, were own-
ed, vented, and fpread abroad, which was a rife

to the Earl for ufing the ExprefTions contained
in the pretended Declaration libelled.

IX. Thefe Words whereby it is pretended the
Pannel declares, he was ready to give Obedience as

far as he could, firft, do not in the leaft import,
that the Parliament had impofed any Oath
which was in itfelf unlawful : But only the Pan-
nel's Scrupulofity and Unclearnefs in Matter of
Confcience. And it is hoped it cannot be a

Crime, becaufe all Men cannot go the fame
Length. And if any fuch Thing were argued, it

might be argued ten Times more ftrongly from'

a fimple refufing of the Oath, as if any Thing
I were
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were enjoined which were fo hard that it is not

poflible to comply with it : And yet fuch Impli-

cations are moft irrational and inconfequentiaU

and neither in the Cafe of a fimple and abfolute

refufing of the Oath, nor in the Cafe of an Ex-

plication of the Party's Senfe wherein he is willing

to take the Oath, is there any Impeachment of

the Juftice and Prudence of the Legiflator, who
impofeth this Oath, but fingly a Declaration of

the Scrupulofity and Weaknefs of the Party, why
he cannot take the Oath in other Terms : And
fuch Explications have been allowed by the

Laws and Cuftoms of all Nations, and are advi-

fed by all Divines, of whatfoever Principles, for

the Solace and Security of a Man's Confcience.

II, As to that Point of the Explication libelled,

I'hat I am confident the 'Parliament never intended

to impofe contradi5iory Oaths \ it refpefts the for-

mer Anfwer, which, confidering the plain and

downright Objeftions which were fpread abroad,

and made againft the Oath, as containing Incon-

fiftencies and Contradidions, was an high Vindi-

cation of the Juftice and Prudence of the Parlia-

ment.

III. As to thefe Words, And therefore I think

no Body can explain it hut himfelf The plain and

clear Meaning is nothing elfe but that the Oath

being impofed by Aft of Parliament it was of no

private Interpretation : And that therefore every

Man who was to take it, behoved to take it in

that Senfe which he apprehended to be the genu-

ine Senfe of the Parliament. And it is impoffible,

without impugning common Senfe, that any Man
could take it in any other Senfe, it being as im-

poflible to fee with another Man's Eyes as to fee

with his private Reafon. And a Man's own private

Senfe and Apprehenfion of the genuine Senfe, was

the only proper Way wherein any Man could ra-

tionally take the Oath.

And as to thefe Words, That he takes it as far
(IS it is confiftent with itfelf and the Proteftant Reli-

gion. The Pannel neither intended nor expreft

more, but that he did take it as a true Proteftant,

and he hopes all Men have taken it as fuch.

And as to that Claufe, wherein the Pannel is

made to declare. That he does not bind up himfelfin

bis Station, in a lawful Way, to wtfh and endeavour

any Alteration he thinks to the Advantage of Church

or State, not repugnant to the Proteftant Religion

and his Loyalty.

It is anfwcred, there is nothing in this Expref-

fion that can import the leaft Crime, or give the

leaft Umbrage for any Miftake. For,

1. It is moft certain, it is impoffible to elicite

any fuch thing from the Oath, but that it was the

Intention of the Parliament, that Perfons, not-

withftanding of the Oath, might concur in their

Stations, and in a lawful Way, in any Law to the

Advantage of Church and State. And no rational

Man ever did, or can take the Oath in other

Terms, that being contrary to his Allegiance and

Duty to his facred Majefty and Prince.

2, There is nothing in the faid Expreffion which

does in the leaft Point at any Alteration in the

Fundamentals of Government, either in Church

or State ; but, on the contrary, by the plain and

clear Words and Meaning, rather for it's Perpetui-

ty, Stability and Security. The Expreffion being

cautioned to the utmoft Scrupulofity, as that it

was to be done in a lawful Manner ; that it was

to be to the Advantage of Church or State -, that

it was to be confiftent with the Proteftant Religion,

and with his Loyalty, which was no other but the
Duty and Loyalty of all faithful Subjedls ; and
which he has fignally and eminently expreffed
upon all Occafions. So that how fuch an Expref-
fion can be drawn to import all or any of the
Crimes libelled, pafleth all natural Underftanding,
And as to the laft Words, And this I underftan'd

as a Part of my Oath, which is libelled to be a trea-
fonable Invafion, and afluming of the Legiflative
Power. It is anfwered, it is moft unwarrantable j

and a Party's declaring the Senfe and Meaning in
which he was free to take an Oath, does not at all

refpeft or invade the Legifiative Power, of which
the Pannel never entertained a Thought, but has
an abfolute Abhorrence and Deteftation of fuch
Praftices. But the plain and clear Meaning is,

that the Senfe and Explication was a Part of his
Oath, and not of the Law impofing the Oath,
thefe being as diftant as the two Poles : And which
Senfe was taken off the Earl's Hands, and he ac-
cordingly was allowed to take his Place at the
Council-Board, and therefore repeats the former
general Defences.

And to convince the Lords of Jufticiary, that
there is nothing in the pretended Explication li-

belled which can be drawn to import any Crime,
even of the loweft Size and Degree, and that

there is no Expreffion therein contained that can
be detorted and wrefted to import the fame, is

evident from that learned Vindication publiftied

and fpread abroad by an eminent Biffiop, and
which was read in the Face of the Privy-Council,
and does contain Expreffions of the fame Nature,
and to the fame Import contained in the pretend-

ed Explication libelled, as the ground of this In-

didlment libelled againft the Pannel. And it is

pofitively offered to be proven, that thefe Terms
were given in, and read, and allowed to be print-

ed, and (without taking Notice of the whole
Tenor of the faid Vindication, which the Lords
of Jufticiary are humbly defired to perufe, and
confider, and compare the fame with the Expli-
cation libelled) the fameacknowledgeth, that Scru-

ples had been raifed and fpread abroad againft the

Oath ; and alfo acknowledgeth, that there were
Expreffions therein that were dark and obfcure j

and likewife takes Notice, that theConfeffion rati-

fied. Par. I. James yI. to which the Oath relates,

was haftily made, and takes Notice of that Au-
thority that made it, and acknowledges in plain

Terms, that the Oath does not hinder any regu-

lar Endeavour to regulate or better the eftabliftied

Government ; but only prohibits irregular En-
deavours and Attempts to invert the Subftance or

Body of the Government ; and does likewife ex-

plain the Aft of Parliament anent his Majefty's

Supremacy, that it does not reach the Alteration

of the external Government of the Church. And
the Pannel and his Proftors are far from infinuat-

ing in the leaft, that there is any Thing in the

faid Vindication but what is confiftent with the

exemplary Loyalty, Piety, and Learning, of the

Writer of the fame. And though others- perhaps

may differ in their private Opinion, as to this In-

terpretation of the Aft of Parliament anent the

King's Supremacy, yet it were moft abfurd and
irrational to pretend, that whether the Miftake

were upon the Interpretation of the Writer, or

the Senfe of others, as to that Point, that fuch

Miftakes or Mifapprehenfions, upon either Hand,
fhould import or infer againft them the Crimes
of Leafing-making, or depraving his Majefty's

I Laws :
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Laws : For if fuch Foundations were laid. Judges

and Lawyers had a dangerous Employment, there

being nothing more ordinary than to fall into

Differences and Miftakes, of the Senfe and iVIean-

ing of the Laws and A6ls of Parliament. But fuch

Crimes cannot be inferred, but with and under

the Qualifications abovementioned, of malicious

and perverfe Defigns, joined with licentious, wick-

ed and reproachful Speeches fpread abroad, to

move Sedition and Diflike of the Government.

And the faid Laws were never otherwife interpret-

ed, nor extended in any Cafe. And therefore

the Explication libelled, neither as taken com-
plexly, nor in the feveral Expreffions thereof,

nor in the Defign of the Ingiver of the fame, can

in Law import againft him all or any of the

Crimes libelled.

In like Manner the Pannel conjoins with the

Grounds abovementioned, the Proclamation iffu-

ed forth by his Majefty's Privy-Council, which

acknowledges and proceeds upon a Narrative, that

Scruples and Jealoufies were raifed and fpread

abroad againft the Adt of Parliament enjoining

the Teft. For clearing and Satisfaftion whereof,

the faid Proclamation was iflued forth, and is fince

approved by his Sacred Majefty.

l^ie King's Advocate s Argmnent and Plea

againjl the Earl of Argyle,

HI S Majefty's Advocate, for the Foundation
of his Debate, does reprefent, tl>at his Ma-

jefty, to fecure the Government from the rebel-

lious Principles of the laft Age, and the unjuft

Pretexts made ufe of in this, from Popery, and
other Jealoufies ; as alfo to fecure the Proteftant

Religion, and the Crown, called a Parliament j

and that the great Security refolved on by the Parlia-

ment was this excellent 2^i?, in which, that the old

jugling Principles of the Covenant might not be re-

newed, wherein they ftill fwore to ferve the King
in their own Way, the Parliament did pofitively

ordain, that this Oath fhould be taken in the

plain genuine Meaning of the Words, without
any Evafion whatfoever. Notwithftanding where-
of, the Earl of Argyle, by this Paper, does in-

vent a new Way, whereby no Man is at all bound
to it. For how can any Perfon be bound, if eve-
ry Man will only obey it as far as he can, and as

far as he conceives it confiftent with the Pro-
teftant Religion, and with itfelf, and referve to

himfelf notwithftanding thereof, to make any
Alteration that he thinks confiftent with his Loy-
alty ? And therefore his Majefty's Advocate de-
fires to know, to what the Earl of Argyle, or any
Man elfe, can be bound by this Teft f What the

Magiftrate can expeifl, or what Way he can
punifti his Perjury ? For if he be bound no far-

ther than he himfelf can obey, or fo far as this

Oath is confiftent with the Proteftant Religion or
itfelf, quomodo confiat, to whom or what is he
bound ? And who can determine that ? Or a-
gainft what Alteration is the Government fecured,
fince he is Judge of his own Alteration ? So that
that Oath, that was to be taken without any Eva-

.
fipn, is evaded in every fingle Word or Letter ;

and the Government as infecure as before the A6t
was made, becaufe the Taker is no farther bound
than he pleafes. From which it cannot be deni-
ed, but his Interpretation deftroys not only this

Ad, but all Government, fince it takes away the
Security of all Government, and makes every
Man's Confcience, under which Name there goes
ordinarily in this Age Humour and Intereft, to

be the Rule of the Taker's Obedience. Nor can
it be conceived to what Purpofe Laws, but ef-

pecially Oaths, needed to be made, if this were
allowed ; or how this cannot fall under the 107th
A£f, Par. 7. James VI. whereby it is ftatuted.

That no Man interpret the Statutes otherwife than
the Maker tmderjiood. For what can be more
contrary to the taking of them in the Maker's
Senfe, than that every Man ftiould obey as far

as he can, and be allowed to take them in a gene-
ral Senfe, fo far as they are confiftent with them-
felves, and the Proteftant Religion, without con-
defcending wherein they do not agree with the

Proteftant Religion ? And that they are not bound
not to make any Alteration which they think good
for the States ? For all thefe make the Rule of
Obedience in the Takerj whereas the pofitive

Law makes it to be in the Maker. Or how could

they be punifhed for Perjury after this Oath ?

For when he were quarrelled for making Al-
terations againft this Oath, and fo to be perjured ;

he might eafily anfwer, that he took this Oath on-

ly in fo fir as it was confiftent with the Proteftant

Religion, and with a Salvo, that he might make
any Alteration that be thought confiftent with his

Loyalty. And as to thefe Points, upon which he

were to be quarrelled, he might fay, he did not

think them to be inconfiftent with his Loyalty,

think we what we pleafed, and fo needed not be

perjured, except he pleafed to decide againft him*
felf : For in thefe Generals he referves to himfelf

to be ftill Judge. And this were indeed a fine

Security for any Government. And by the fame
Rule that it lofes this Oath, it fhews a Way of

lofing all Oaths and Obedience : And confequently

ftrikes at the Root of all Laws, as well as this :

Whereas to fhun all this, not only this excellent

Statute 107, has fecured all the reft, but thia is

common Reafon : And in the Opinion of all Di-

vines, as well as Lawyers in ail Nations, Verba

juramenti intelliguntur fecundum mentem ^ Intent

tionemejus, cut fitjuramentum. Which is fet down,
as the grand Pofition, by Sander/on, (whom they

cite) Page i^y, and is founded upon that Mother-

Law, Leg. 10. cut interrogatus
f. f. de interroga-

tionihus in Jure faciendis ; and without which no
Man can have Senfe of Government in his Head,
or pradife it in any Nation. Whereas on the other

Hand there is no Danger to any tender Confcience,

fince there was no Force upon the Earl to take the

Oath, but he took it for his own Advantage, and

might have abftained.

I. It is inferred from the above-written Matter

of Fadt, that the Earl is clearly guilty of Con-

travention of the loth A5f, Par. 10. James Vl.

whereby the Leiges are commanded not to write

any purpofe of Reproach of his Majefty's Govern-

ment, or mifconftrue his Proceedings, whereby

any Midiking may be raifed betwixt his Highnefs,

his Nobility, or his People. And who can read

this Paper, without feeing the King and the Par-

liament reproached openly in it ? For who can

hear, that the Oath is only taken as far as it is

confiftent with itfelf and the Proteftant Religion,

but muft neceflTarily conclude, that in feverrd Things

it is inconfiftent with itfelf, and the Proteftant

Religion ? F'or if it were not inconfiftent with

itfelf, and the Proteftant Religion, why this Claule

o at
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at all but it might have been fimply taken ? For

the only Reafon of hindering it to be taken fim-

ply, was becaufe of the Inconfiftency. Ergo there

behoved neceffarily to be an Inconfiftency. And if

there be any Inconfiftency with the Proteftant Re-

ligion, or any Contradiction in the Oath itfelf, can

there be any Thing a greater Reproach on the Par-

liament, or a greater Ground of Miflike to the

People ? And whereas it is pretended, that all

Laws and Subfuraptions ftiould be clear, and thefe

are only Inferences ; It is anfwered, that there are

fome Things which the Law can only forbid in

general : And there are many Inferences which

are as ftrong and natural, and reproach as foon,

or fooner, than the plaineft Defamations in the

World do : For what is openly faid of Reproach

to the King, does not wound him fo much as

many feditious Infinuations have done in this Age
and the laft : So that whatever was the Earl's De-

fign (albeit it is always conceived to be unkind to

the A6t, againft which himfelf debated in Parlia-

ment) yet certainly the Law in fuch Cafes is only

to confider what Effeft this may have amongft

the People : And therefore the Adls of Parliament

that were to guard againft the mifconftruing of

his Majefty's Government, do not only fpeak of

what was defigned, but where a Difliking may be

caufed -, and fo judgeth ah effe^u : And, confe-

quentially to the fame emergent Reafon, it makes

ail Things tending to the raifing of DiQike to be

punifhable by the J£f 60. Pari. 6. Queen Mary ;

and the 9th yi^ Pari. 20. James VI. So that the

Law defigned to deter all Men by thele indefinite

and comprehenfive Expreffions : And both in this

and all the Laws of Leafing-making, the Judges

are to confider what falls under thefe general and

comprehenfive Words •, nor could the Law be more

fpecial here, fince the Makers of Reproach and

Slander are fo various that they could not be bound

up or expreft in any Law : But as it evidently ap-

pears, that no Man can hear the Words expreft, if

he believe this Paper, but he muft think, the Par-

liament has made a very ridiculous Oath, incon-

fiftent with itfelf and the Proteftant Religion, the

Words allowing no other Senfe, and having that

natural Tendency ; even as if a Man would fay,

I love fuch a Man only in fo far as he is an honeft

Man, he behoved certainly to conclude that the

Man was not every Way honeft ; fo if your Lord-

fhips will take Meafures by other Parliaments, or

your PredecefTors, ye will clearly fee, that they

thought lefs than this a defaming of the Govern-

ment, and mifconftruing his Majefty's Proceedings.

For in Balmerino's Cafe the Juftices find an hum-
ble Supplication made to the King himfelf to fall

under thefe Adts now cited. Albeit, as that was

a Supplication, fo it contained the greateft Ex-
preffions of Loyalty, and Offers of Life and For-

tune that could be expreft ; yet becaufe it infi-

nuates darkly, that the King in the preceding Par-

liament had not favoured the Proteftant Religion,

and they were forry he fhould have taken Notes

with his own Hands of what they faid, which

feems to be moft innocent, yet he was found guil-

ty upon thofe fame very A6fs. And the Parlia-

ment 1 661 found his Lordfhip himfelf guilty of

Leafing-making, though he hadonly written a Let-

ter to a private Friend, which requires no great

Care nor Obfervation (but this Paper, which was to

be a Part of his own Oath, does) becaufe after he

had fpoken of the Parliament in the firft Part of

this Letter, he thereafter added, that the King wouM

know PheirTrkks : Which Words might be much
more applicable to the private Perfons therein de-
figned, than that the Words now infifted on can
be capable of any fuch Interpretation. And if

either Interpretations, upon Pretext of exonerino-
of Confcience, or otherwife, be allowed, a Man
may eafily defame as much as he pleafes : And have
we not feen the King moft defamed by Covenants
entered into upon Pretence to make him great and
glorious, by Remonftrances made to take away
his Brother and beft Friend, upon Pretence of pre-
ferving the Proteftant Religion, and his facred

Perfon ? And did not all who rebelled againft him
in the laft Age declare, that they thought them-
felves bound in Duty to obey him, but ftill as far

as that could confift with their Refped; to the Pro-
teftant Religion, and the Laws and Liberties,

,

which made all the reft ineffeftual ^ And wherens
it is pretended, that by thefe Words, / take the

fame in as far as it is confiftent with itfelf and the

Proteftant Religion, nothing more is meant, but
that he takes it as a true Proteftant : His Majefty's

Advocate appeals to your Lordfhips, and all the

Hearers, if upon hearing this Exprefilon they
fhould take it in this Senfe, and not rather think
that there is an Inconfiftency. For if that were
poflible to be the fenfe, what need he fay at all,

as far as it is confiftent with itfelf ? Nor had the

other Part, as far as it is confident with the Pro-
teftant Religion, been necefi^ary. For it is either

confiftent with the Proteftant Religion, or other-

wife they were Enemies to the Proteftant Religion,

that made it. Nor are any Lawyers or otheJ-srs in

Danger, by pleading or writing : For thefi.are

very different from, and may be very eafily pF^-
ed without defaming a Law, and an Oath, \^n
they go to take it. But if any Lawyer fliouTd

fay, in pleading or writing, that the Tefl was in-

confiftent, or, which is all one, that it were net

to be taken by any Man, but fo far as it was con-

fiftent with itfelf, and the Proteftant Religion, no
doubt this would be a Crime even in pleading,

though pleading has a greater Allowance than de-

liberate fwearing has. And as there is nothing

wherein there is not fome Inconveniency, fo the

Inconveniency of defaming the Government is

much greater than that of any private Man's Ha-
zard, who needs not err except he pleafe.

Whereas it is pretended, that before the Earl

gave in this Explication, there were other Expli-

cations fpread abroad, and Anfwers read to them
in Council ; and that the Council itfelf gave an
Explication. It was anfwered, that if this Paper
be Leafing-making, or mifconftruing his Majefty's

Proceedings, and treafonable, as is contendeid,

then a thoufand of the like Offences cannot excufe

it. And when the King accufed Noblemen, Mi-
nifters, and others, in the Year 1661, forgoing
on in the Rebellions of that Age, firft with

the Covenanters, and then with the Ufurpers, it

was found no Defence, that the Nation was over-

grown with thofe Crimes, and that they were

thought to be Duties in thofe Days, yea, this

were to invite Men to ofiend in Multitudes. And
albeit fometimes thefe who follow the Examples
of Multitudes may thereby pretend this as an Ex-
cufe to many, yet this was never a formal Defeftce

againft Guilt, nor was ever the chief of th^©f-
fenders favourable on that Head. And it is t8'tee

prefumed, that the Earl of Argyle would rather

be followed by others, than that he would follow

any Example. But his Majefty's Advocate does

abfolutely

3
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abfolutely decline to debate a Point that may de- obey him no otherwife than as far as his Corn-

fame a conftant and ftanding Aft of Parliament, mands are confiftent with the Law of God, of

by leaving upon Record a Memory of ic'^^ being Nature, and of this Kingdom, and with the Co-

oppofed. Nor were this relevant, except it could venant : And their Treafon lies in this. And when

'rcfaid, the Council had allowed fuch Explications it isafked them, who (hall be Judge in this, they

which reflefted upon the King and the Govern- ftill make themfelves Judges. And the Reafon of

ment: For the writing an Anfwer is no Allowance, all Treafon being, that the Government is not

but a condemning : Nor can the Council allow fecure, it is defired to be known, what way the

any more than they can remit : And though it Government can be fecured after this Paper, fince

may juftly be denied that the Council heard even the Earl is ftill Judge how far he is obliged, and

the Earl's own Explanation, yet the hearing or al- what is his Loyalty. And if this had been fuffi-

lowing him to fit is no relevant Plea, becaufe they cient, the Covenant had been a very excellent Pa-

mic^ht very juftly have taken a Time to confider per : For they are there bound to endeavour, in

how far it was fit to accufe upon that Head, their feveral Stations, to defend the King's Perfon :

And it is both juft and fit for the Council to take But when the King challenged them, how they

Time ; and by exprefs Adl of Parliament the came to make War againft him ? their great Re-

Negligence of the King's Officers does not bind fuge was, that they were themfelves ftill Judges

them. For if this were allowed, leading Men in as to that. And for illuftrating this Power, the

the Council might commit what Crimes they pleafed Lords of Jufticiary are defired to confider, quid

in the Council, which certainly the King may Juris, if the Earl, or any Man elfe (hould have

quarrel many ifears after. And though all the referved to himfelf in this Oath a Liberty to rife in

Council had allowed him that Day, any one Ofiicer Arms, or to oppofe the lineal Succcfllon, though

of State might have quarrelled it the next Day. he had added in a lawful manner : For the Thing
As to the Opinion of Bellarmine, Sanderfon, and being in itfelf unlawful, this is but Iham, and Pro-

others, it is ever contended, that the Principles of teftatio contraria faSto. And if thefe be unlawful,

the Covenant agree very well with thofe of the notwithftandingof fuch Additions, fo much more

Jefuits, and both do ftill allow Equivocations and muft this general Refervation, of making any Al-

Evafions: But no folid orthodox Divine ever al- terations, likewife be unlawful, nocwithftanding of

lowed, that a Man who was to fwear without any thefe Additions : For he that referves the general

Evafion, (hould fwear fo as he is bound to no- Power of making any Alteration, does, a fortiori^

thing, as it is contended the Earl is not, for the referve Power to make any Alteration, though ne-

Reafons reprefented. And as they ftill recom- ver fo fundamental. For all Particulars are in-

mend, that when Men are not clear they might eluded in the general ; and whatever may be faid

abftain, as the Earl might have done in this Cafe, againft the Particulars, may much more ftrongly

fo they ftill conclude, that Men (hould tell in be faid againft the General,

clear Terms, what the Senfe is by which they are 2. The 130th Adl, Par. 8. James VI. Is ex-

bound to the State: Whereas the Earl here tells prefly founded on, becaufe nothing can be a great-

only in the general, and in moft ambiguous Terms, er Dirninution of the Power of the Parliament,

that he takes it as far as he can obey, and as far than to introduce a Way or Mean whereby all

as it is confiftent with the Proteftant Religion, and their Ads and Oaths (lull be made infignificanc

that he takes it in his own Senfe, and that he is and ineffeftual, as this Paper does make them,

not bound by it from making Alterations, but as for the Reafons reprefented. Nor are any of the

far as he thinks it for the Advantage of Church Eftates of Parliament fecure at this Rate, but

or State : Which Senfe is a thoufand times more that they who referved a general Power to make
doubtful than the TV/?, and as in EfFed nothing but all Alterations, may, under that General, come
what the Taker pleafes himfelf. to alter any of them.

J\s to the Treafon founded on, his Majefty's 3. What can be a greater impugning of the

Advocate founds it firft upon the fundamental and Dignity and Authority of Parliaments, than to

common Laws of this and all Nations, whereby it fay, that the Parliament has made Adts for the

is Treafon for any Man to make any Alteration Security of the Kingdom, which are in them-

he (hall think for the Advantage of Church or felves ridiculous, inconfiftent with themfelves and

State : Which he hopes is a Principle cannot be the Proteftant Religion ?

denied in the general. And whereas it is pretend- And as to what is anfwered againft invading

ed, that this cannot be underftood of mean Alte- the King's Prerogative, and the Legiflative Power
rations, and of Alterations to be made in a lawful in Parliaments, in adding a Part to an Oath or

Way : It is anfwered, that as the Thing itfelf is A6t, is not relevantly inferred, fince the Senfe of

Treafon, fo this Treafon is not taken off" by any thefe Words, and this 1 underftand as a Part of my
of thefe Qualifications •, becaufe he declares, he Oath, is not to be underftood as if any thing were

will wi(h and endeavour any Alteration he thinks to be added to the Law, but only to the Oath,

fit: And any Alteration comprehends all Altera- and to be an Interpretation of the Oath. It is re-

tions that he thinks fit : nam propofitio indefinita plied, that after this no Man needs to add a Cau-
aquipollet univerfali. And the Word any is gene- tion to the Oath in Parliament. But when he

ral in it's own Nature, and is in plain Terms a re- comes to take the Oath, do the Parliament what
ferving to himfelf to make Alterations, both they pleafe, he will add his own Part. Nor can

great and fmall. And the Reftriftion is not, all this Part be looked upon as a Senfe : For if this

Alterations that the King (hall think fit, or are were the Senfe before this Paper, he needed not

confiftent with the Laws and Ads of Parliament; underftand it as a Part of it, for it wanted not

but he is ftill to be Judge of this, and his Loyalty that Part. And in general, as every Man may
is to be the Standard. Nor did the Covenanters add his own Part, fo the King can be fecure of

inthelaftAge, nor do thefe who are daily exe- no Part. But your Lordlhips of Jufticiary are

cuted, decline that they arc bound to obey the defired to confider, how dangerous it would be in

King, fimply, but only that they are bound to this Kingdom, and how ill it would found in any

Vol. IU. N n n other
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other Kingdom, that Men fhduld be allo^^ed to

referve to themfelves Liberty to make any Alte-

ration they thought fit in Church or State, as to

the Legality of which, they were themfelves to be

Judges : And how far, from Degree to Degree,

this at laft may come to abfolute Anarchy, and

how fcandalous a thing, as well as unfecure, this

new Way may look in an Age wherein we are

too much tracing the Steps of our rebellious

Progenitors in the laft, whofe great Defeftion

and Error was, that they thought themfelves, and

not the King, the Authors of Reformation in

Church and State. And no Man ever was barred

by that, that the Way he was upon was not a

lawful Way : For if it be allowed to every Man
to take his own Way, every Man will think his

own Way to be the lawful Way.
As to the Perjury, it is founded on this, firft,

That Perjury may be committed, not only by

breaking an Oath, but even in the fwearing of it,

'viz. to fwear it with fuch Evafions as make the

Oath ineffeftual : For which Sander/on is cited,

Pag. 138. AlterU7n Perjurii genus eft novo aliquo ex-

cogitato Commento Juramenti vim declinare, aut elu-

dere, fcf Jurans tenelur fub pcena Perjurii implere

Secundum Intentionem deferentis ; both which are

here. For the Earl being bound by the very

Oath, to fwear in the genuine Meaning, without

any Evafion, he has fworn fo as he has evaded

every Word, there being not one Word to which

it can be faid particularly he is bound, as is faid.

And it is undeniable, that he has not fworn in the

Senfe of the Makers of the Law, but in his own
Senfe, which is Perjury, as is faid. And confe-

quentially, whatever Senfe may be allowed in am-
biguous Cafes, yet there can be none where the

Paper clearly bears Generals : And where he de-

clares, that he takes it in his own Senfe, his Ma-
jefty's Advocate declares, he will not burden him-
felf, that Copies were difperft, though it is certain,

fince the very Paper itfeJf by the giving in is char-

geable with all that is above charged upon it.

Sir John Dairy mple'i Defence and Pleafor the Earl

of Argyle, by Way of Reply upon the King's

Advocate.

C I R JohnDalrymple replies for the Pannel, That
"^ fince the folid Grounds of Law adduced in the

Defences have received no particular Anfwers, in

Relation to the common Gonfent of all Cafuifts,

viz. That a Party who takes an Oath is bound
in Confcience to clear and propofe the Terms and
Senfe in which he does underftand the Oath : Nor
in Relation to the feveral Grounds adduced concern-

ing the legal and rational Interpretation of dubious

Claufes. And fince thefe have received no An-
fwers, the Grounds are not to be repeated : But
the Prodlors for the Pannel do farther infift on
thefe Defences,

I. 'Tis not alledged, that any Explanation was
given in by the Pannel to any Perfon, or any
Copy fpread, before the Pannel did take the Teh
in Council : So that it cannot be pretended, that

the many Scruples that have been moved concern-

ing the Teft, did arife from the Pannel's Expli-

cation : But on the contrary, all the Objedtions

that are anfwered, and obviated in the Pannel's

Explication, were not only privately muttered,

or were the Thoughts of fingle or illiterate Per-

fons, but they were the Difficulties propofed by
Synods and Pre{byteries, long before the Pannel
came from home, or was required to take the
TeSi : So that the general Terms of the Ads of
Parliament founded upon in the Libel are not
applicable to this Cafe : For as thefe Laws, in

i^elation to Leafing-makers, are only relative to

a,trocious wilful Infinuations, or Mifconftruftions
of his Majefty's Perfon or Government, or the
open depraving of his Laws, fo the reftridlive

Claufe, whereby Sedition or MifconftruBions may be

moved, raifed, or engendered betwixt his Majefiy
and his Leig^es, cannot be applied to this Cafe,
where all thefe Apprehenfions and Scruples were
on Foot, and agitated long before the Pannel*3

Explanation.

As it cannot be pretended, that any new Duft
was raifed by the Pannel's Explanation, fo it is

pofitively offered to be proved, that there is not

one Word contained in this Explanation, but that

either thefe individual Words, or much worfe, had
been publickly propofed, and verbatim read in

Council, without the leaft Difcouragement, or
the leaft Objedlion made by any Member of the

Council. And where a Writing, ex propofito read
in fo high a Court, was univerfally agreed upon,
without the Alteration of a Syllable, how can it

be pretended, that any Perfon thereafter ufing

the faid individual Terms in any Explanation, and
far eafier Terms, that they ftiall incur the high
and infamous Crimes libelled ? And the Queftion
is not here, whether the Council was a proper Ju-
dicature to have propofed, or impofed a Senfe,

or allowed any Explanation of the Tefl to be pub-
liftied ; but that is impoflible that a Senfe they

allowed, or being publickly read before them,
and which the King's Advocate did not controul,

that this fhould import Treafon, or any Crime :

And though the Pannel's Advocate will not purfue

or follow the Reply that has been made to this

Point, yet certainly no Man of fober Senfe will

think that it is fit to infinuate, that fo high a Ju-
dicature might have authorized or acquiefced in

fuch Explanations as the Leiges thereafter fhould

be entrapped to have ufed.

If the Pannel had officioufly or ultroneoufly

oflFered a Senfe or Explanation of his Majefty's

Laws, which the Laws themfelves could not have

born, it might juftly have been alledged, that

he was extra ordine?n, and meddling in a Matter

he was not concerned in, but where the A6t of

Council did enjoin, and he was required and cited

to that EfFedl, it could neither be conftrufted as

Oftcntation, or to move or encourage Scruples,

or Refiftance, but it was abfolutely neceffary, ei-

ther for to have refufed the Tejl^ or elfe to have

declared what he thought to be the true and ge-

nuine Meaning of it. And there being fo many
Objedlions publickly moved and known, his Ex-,

planation was nothing elfe but to clear, that he

did not look upon thefe Scruples and Objedlions,

moved by others, as well founded and rational in

themfelves ; and therefore he was able to take the

Tefi in that Senfe the Council had heard or al-

lowed. And it is not controverted, that the Senfe

of the Legiflator is the genuine Senfe both of

Laws and Oaths : And if a Perfon were only inter-

preting the Meaning of either a Law or an Oath

impofed, he fhould deprave and mifconftrudl the

Law and Oath, if he rendered it wittingly and

willingly in Terms inconfiftent with the Meaning

of the Impofer : But there is a great Difference be-

twixt
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twixt taking of Oaths, and interpreting Oaths -, which the Pannel defigned, and underflood as

for when a Man comes to take an Oath, except the Meaning of Authority, and had Ground to

his particular Senfe did agree with the genuine believe he was not miftaken, fmce upon that Ex-
Meaning of the Impofer, be cannot take that planation he was received and allowed to fit and

Oath thouo'h he may very well interpret and de- vote in Council,

Clare what if the Senfe of the Legiflator, which he And as to that Part of the Reply, that explains

may know, and yet perhaps not be able to take the Treafon, there can be no Treafon in the Pan-

the Oath. .
"'^^'s Cafe, becaufe the exprefs Aa of Parliament

And therefore when there is any Doubtfulnels founded upon, doth relate only to the Conftitu-

in an Oath, and a Party is bound to take it, if tion of the Parliament: And I am fure his Maje-
then he gives in an Explication of the Senfe which fty's Advocate cannot fubfume in thefe Terms :

he in his private Judgment doth apprehend to be And therefore in the Reply he recurs to the ge-

the o-enuine Meaning, if that private Senfe be dif- neral Grouhds of the Law, that the ufurping of

conform to the Legiflator's Senfe in the Oath, his Majefty's Authority, in making a Part of the

then the Impofer of the Oath, or he that has Law, and to make Alterations in general, and

Power to offer it to the Party, if he confider the without the King, are high and treafonable Words
Party's Senfe difconform, he ought to rejeft the or Defigns, and fuch as the Party pleafes, and

Oath, as not fulfilling the Intent of the Law im- fuch Defigns as have been praftifed in the late

pofin'g it. '
Times. And that even the Adjeftion of fair and

But it is impoffible to ftate that as a Crime, fafe Words, as in the Covenant, does not fecure

that a Party (hould neither believe what is pro- from treafonable Defigns ; and that it was fo

pofed in the Oath, nor be able to take it ; and he found in Balmerino's Cafe, though it bear a fair

can run no farther Hazard, but the Penalty im- Narrative of an humble Supplication,

pofed upon the Refufer. And therefore in all It is replied, that the Ufurpation of making of

Oaths there muft be a Concourfe both of the Laws is undoubtedly treafonable, but no fuch

Senfe impofed by Authority, and of the private Thing can be pretended or fubfumed in this Cafe

:

Senfe, Judgment, or Confcience of the Party. For albeit the Pannel declares his Explanation to

And therefore if a Party Ihould take an Oath in be a Part of his Oath, yet he never meaned to

the Senfe propofed by Authority contrary to his impofe it as a Part of the Law, or that this Ex-

own Senfe, he were perjured : Hereby it is evident planation ftiould be a Thing didindl, or a feparate

that the Senfe of Authority is not fuflicient, with- Part even of his Oath, for his Explanation being

out the Acquiefcence and Confent of the private exegetick of the feveral Parts of the Oath, it is no

Perfon. And therefore it is very ftrange, why diftind Thing from the Oath, but declared to be

that Part of the Pannel's Explanation ftiould be a Part of the Oath de natura rei. And it was ne-

challenged, that he takes it in his own Senf^, the ver pretended, that he that alledged any thing to

fojienor Words making it as plain as the Light, be de natum rei, did fay, that that was diftinft

that that Senfe of his own is not what he pleafes and feparate, which were a Contradidtion. And
to make of the Oath, for it bears exprefly, that therefore the Argument is retorted, the Pannel

no body can explain it but for himfelf, and recon- having declared, this Explanation was, de natura

cile it as it is genuine, and agrees in it's own Senfe

:

rei, implied in the Oath, he neceflarily made this

So that there muft be a Reconciliation betwixt his Explanation no Addition or Extention of the

own Senfe and the genuine Senfe, which upon all Oath. So that for all this Explanation, the Oath

Hands is acknowledged to be the Senfe of Autho- is neither broader nor longer than it was.

rity. And if the Pannel had been of thefe lax And as to thefe Words, I do not mean to bind

and debauched Principles, that he might have up tnyfelf in my Station, and in a lawful Way, to

evaded the Meaning and Energy of the Oath, by wijh and endeavour any Alteration I think to the Ad-
impofing upon it what Senfe he pleafed, certainly vantage of Church or State, not repugnant to the

he would have contented himfelf in the general Proteftant Religion, and my Loyalty. It is a ftrange

Refuge of Equivocation, or Mental Refervation, thing how this Claufe can be drawn in Queftion,

and he would never have expofed his Senfe to the as treafonable, when it may with better Reafon

World, in which he took this Oath, whereby he be alledged, that there is no good Subjefl but is

became abfolutely fixed and determined to the bound to fay it. And albeit the Words to endea-

Oath, in that particular Senfe, and fo had no vour in my Station, be Words contained in the

Latitude of fhuffling off the Energy or Obliga- Covenant, yet that is no Reafon why two Words
tion of the Oath : And it is likewife acknow- in the Covenant may not be made ufe of in ano-

ledged, that the Cafes alledged in the Reply are ther very good and loyal Senfe, And there is no

true, viz. That the Perfon is guilty of Perjury, Man that fhall have the Honour either to be en-

fi aliquo novo Commento he would elude his Oath, trufted by his Majefty in his Council, or any

or who doth not fulfil the Oath in the Senfe of other Judicature, or to be a Member of Parlia-

the Impofer. But that does not concern this ment, but he is bound by his Loyalty to fay the

Cafe : For in the forefaid Citation, a Perfon, after fame thing. And there was never a Claufe more

he has taken an Oath, finding out fome new cautioufly expreft •, for theWords run, /o^Wd'^war

Conceit to elude it, he is perjured : But in this any Alteration 1 fhall think to the Advantage of

Cafe, the Pannel did at and before his taking the Church and State. And though that was fufficient,

TV/?, declare the Terms in which he underftood yet the Claufe is fo cautioufly conceived, that it

it; fo that this was not novo aliquo Commento to contains another Reftridion, not repugnant to Re-

elude it. And the other Cafe, where a Party ligion and his Loyalty. So that except it could be

takes it in the Senfe of Authority, but has fome alledged, that a Man by lawful Means, to the Ad-
fubterfuge, or concealed Explanation, it is ac- vantage of Church and State, confiftent with his

knowtedged to be Perjury, But in this Cafe Religion and Loyalty, could make treafonable

there was no concealed Explanation •, but it was Alterations, and Invafions upon the Government

publickly expreft, and an Explanation given, and Monarchy, which are the higheft Contradic-
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tions imaginable, there can be nothing againft the

Pannel. And albeit the Claiife, any Jlteraiions,

might, without the Reftriftions and Qualifications

forefaid, be generally extended, yet the preceding

Words of lawful iVay, and the rational Interpre-

tation ofthe Emiffion of Words, efpecially before

a foletnn Judicatory, leaves no Place or Shadow

to doubt, that thefe Alterations were no funda-

mental or treafonable Alterations, but fuch as the

Frailty of human Affairs and Conftitutions, and

Viciffitude of Things and Circumftances, do con-

ftantly require in the moft exaft Conftitutions un-

der Heaven. And the Claufe does not fo much
as import, that there is a prefent NecelTity of Al-

teration, but it was a neceflary and rational Pro-

fpeft, that albeit at prefent all things under Hea-
ven had been done to fecure the Religion and Go-

vernment, yet there might occur Cafes that would

require new Helps, Alterations, and Remedies.

And it is not pretended in this Cafe for the Pannel,

jthat he defires to alleviate, or take off Words
truly treafonable, or having an ill Defign, by the

mixing of fair and fafe, dutiful and fubmiffive

Expreflions, which indeed are Proteftations con-

trarie fa^o. For there is nothing in "his Explana-

tion, that either in his Defign, or in the Words
themfelves, being rationally and naturally inter-

preted, can infer the Crimes libelled, or any of

them. And the Pannel's known Principles and

known Pradices, do not only clear that Loyalty

that he has profeft before the Lords of Jufticiary,

and inftriKfted by unqueftionable Documents, but

they put him far from the Sufpicion of thefe

damnable Principles related in the Reply, of which

the whole Traft of his Life hath been an entire

Evidence of his Abhorrency and Deteftation.

And in the Jaft Place, it is thought ftrange, why
than fhould be reprefented as an Affront or Dif-

grace to the Government, that the Parliament im-

pofed a Teji which the Pannel is not able to take

fimply. And it is not pretended, that he hath de-

famed, written or fpoken againft the Tefl itfelf,

or for the Inconvenience of it •, but only that he

hath not been able to fee the good Ground upon
which it may be fimply taken. And this were

to condemn him for want of Sight or Senfe, when
the Law hath punifhed no Man for not taking

the 2l?i?, but only turned him out of the Govern-
ment. And it is as ftrange an Inference, that

becaufe the Pannel declares, he believes the Par-

liament meaned no Contradidlion and would take

the Tesl., in as far as it is confiftent, that therefore

he faid, the Parliament impofed Contradidions

:

Which is fo far from a rational Indudion, that the

Contradidion of thefe Subfumptions, in all Con-
gruity of Language and Senfe, is neceffarily true.

And therefore the laft Part of that Claufe, in fo

far as it is conjtjlent, is a Confequence inferred upon
the former, viz. I believe the Parliament defigned

to impofe no Contradidions : Ergo, I take the Te^
as confiftent, and in fo far as it muft be confiftent,

if the Parliament did not impofe Contradidions,

as certainly they have not ; and to convince the

World, that iri this Senfe this Explanation is re-

ceivable, it was propofed in Council, and allow-

ed, and therefore without the higheft Refledion

it cannot now be quarrelled.

Sir George Lockhart'-j fecond Plea for the Earl of

Argyle, by way ofReply upon the King's Advocate.

C I R George Lockhart duplies, That the Defender
^ repeats and oppones his former Defences,

which are no ways elided, nor fatisfied by the

Reply made by his Majefty's Advocate. And
although it be eafy for the King's Advocate, out
of his Zeal, to pretend and argue Crimes of the
higheft Nature upon Inferences and Confequences,
neither confiftent with the Pannel's Defign, nor
with his Words and Expreffions

; yet there can-
not be a more dangerous Foundation laid, for

the Security and Intereft of the Government, and
the Security and Protedion of the Subjeds, than
that Crimes fhould be inferred but from clear,

evident, and exprefs Laws, and plain, palpable
Contravention of thefe Laws : It being both a-

gainft the Laws of God and Man, that a Man
fhould be made an Offender for a Word, and
efpecially for Expreffions which, according to
Senfe and Reafon, and confidering the Time and
Place where they were fpoken by the Pannel,
viz. as a Member of his Majefty's Privy Council,
and in Prefence of his Royal Highnefs and the

Members of Couneii, and when required to take
the Tif/?, were fife and innocent : And it were
againft all Law and Reafon, to fuppofe that the
Pannel either did, or defigned to do any thing
which may, or did import the Crimes libelled

againft him. And whereas it is pretended, that

the Oath required and impofed by Ad of Par-
liament was for the Security of the Government j

and that the Pannel, by his Explication, does
evade the Oath, by taking it only fo far as it is

confiftent with the Proteftant Religion, and his

own Loyalty, whereof he was Judge. It is an-
fwered, that the Pretence is moft unwarrantable,

and the Security of his Majefty's Government is

not at all endangered (as God forbid it fhould)

though the Pannel, and a thoufand more had
fimply refufed the Tefi, or had taken it in a
Senfe which does not fatisfy the Law ; it being
competent to publick Authority to confider,

whether the Pannel's Oath, in the Terms of the

Explication wherein he did take it, does fatisfy

the Ad of Parliament or not ; and if not, there

can be no rational Confequence inferred there-

upon, but that he is holden as a Refufer of the

Oath, and liable to the Certification of the Ad
of Parliament, of not affuming and continuing

in any publick Truft: And no more was intended

or defigned by the Ad of Parliament itfelf, than

ftridly to make the Oath in the true and genuine

Senfe and Meaning of the Parliament, an indif-

peniable Qualification of Perfons admitted to

publick Truft : So that it is not at all material to

difpute, whether the Pannel's Explication can

be looked upon as a full Satisfadion of the Ad,
which whether it fhould or not, it can import

no Crime againft him, it not being confiftent

with Senfe and Reafon, that a Perfon who abfo-

lutely refufeth the Te-fi, upon the Scrupulofity of

his Confcience, albeit he be not capable of pub-

lick Truft, fhould be, notwithftanding, looked

upon as guilty of no Crime : And yet another

who was willing to go a greater Length, albeit

he did demur and fcruple as to the full Length,

that he fhould be reputed criminal and guilty of a

Crime.

II. The Pannel repeats and conjoins with this

the Grounds above-mentioned, contained in his

Defences, viz. That neither the Crimes libelk-d,

nor any other Crime, were ever pretended or

made ufe of againft any others, who did fpread

abroad Objedions of an high Nature, which yet

were fo favourably looked upon, as to be con-

ftrued only to proceed from Scrupulofity of Con-

fcience,
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fcience, as alfo the Satisfadion endeavoured, is in That the Tenor and Terms of his Smi'e and Expli-

liich Terms, and by fuch Condefcenfions, as do cation wherein he did take the Oath, is contained

take in and juUify the whole Terms of the Ex- in that folid, learned, and pious Vindication,

-plication libelled. written by the Bifhop of Edenhurgh, in anfvver to

It is of great Moment, and whereof the Lords the Objt^dions and alledged Inconfiftencies and
of Jufliciary are dcfired to take fpccial Notice, Contradidlions in the Oath, and which Vindica-

both for clearing the abfolute Innocence of the tion was publickly read in Council, and fo far

Pannel's Meaning and Intention, and to take off approved, that it was allowed to be printed and

all pofiible Mifconftruclion that can be wrefted publifhed, and was accordingly difperfed and

or detorted from the Tenor and Exprflloens of fpread abroad. And it is not of the leaft Import,

the libelled Explication, that the Pannel was put that the Proclamation of the Lords of Privy-

to, and required to take the Oath, before the Council, akhough it does only allow the fame ro

Lords of his Majefty's Privy-Council did pafs be taken by the Clergy, yet at the fame Tiiiie

and publifh their Proclamation explaining the they exprefly declare the genuine Senfe and Mean-
Oath, and declaring the genuine Senle and Mean- ing of the Parliament not to comprehend th&

ing thereof, namely, that it did not tie to the whole Articles of the Confejffwn, which was not

whole Articles of the Confeffion of Faith, ratified cleared before the Pannel's taking his Oath.

by A£l of Parliament, James VI, and which, as And whereas it is pretended. That the A6ls of

to feveral Articles thereof, had occafioned the Parliament libelled upon, againft Leafing- makers.

Scruples and Difficulties, and alledged Inconfi- Depravers of his Majefty's Laws, do obtain and

ftency and Contradiftion betwixt the laft Part of take place, where-ever there are any Words or Ex-
the Oath and the faid ConfeJJion, and betwixt fome preffions that have a Tendency in themfelves, or

of thefe Articles, and the Current of the Prote- by a natural Confequence, and rational Inferences,

ftant Doftrine, received and contained in the Syn- to refleft upon the Government, or mifconifruc

tagma of the Proteftant Confefllons. And there- his Majefty's Proceedings ; atid that the Explica-

fore if the Pannel at that Time did think fit, for tion libelled is furh, and that it was found fo

the clearing and Exoneration of his own Confcience, in the Cafe of Bahnerino, albeit it was drawn up

to ufe the Expreffions in the Explication libelled, by way of humble Petition and Addrefs to his

and yet with fo much Duty and Confidence of the Majefty, and with great Proteftations and Ex-
Parliament's Juftice, as to their Meaning and In- preffions of Loyalty. It is anlwered, the Adts

tention, that the Parliament never intended to im- of Parliament libelled upon are opponed, and

pofe contradictory Oaths ; and that he did take it fo the 43d A£f, Par. 8. JamesVl. and the other Afts,

far as it was confiflent with itfelf, and the Prote- making the depraving of his Majefty's Laws to

ftant Religion, not knowing then, whether the l^ Crimes, do exprefsly require, that Speeches fo

whole Confejfion was to be reputed a Part of the judged be perverfe and licentious Speeches, ex na-

Oath, and doubting there anent -, and which the turafua probrofa and reproachful, and fpoke animo

Lords of his Majefty's Privy-Council and his fa- defamandi, and which could not receive any other

cred Majefty by his Approbation fince, have rational Conftrudlion, which cannot in the leaft

thought a Difficulty of fo great Moment, as it be applied to, or fubfumed upon the Words,
was fit to clear the fame by a publick Proclama- or Explication given in by the Pannel. Ay\d Law
tion ; how now is it poflible, that any Judicatory and Reafon never infers or prefumes a Crime,

under Heaven, which proceeds upon the folid where the Thing is capable of a fair and rational

Grounds of Law and Reafon, and who (it cannot Conftruftion, and where it was done palam and
be doubted) will have a juft Regard to the intrin- publickly, and in Prefence of his Majefty's High
fick Principles of Juftice, and to all Men's Secu- Commiflloner, and Lords of his Majefty's Privy-

rity, that they can now believe all, or any of the Council, whereof the Pattnel had the Honour to

Crimes libelled, fhould be in the leaft inferred be a Member, Perfons committing and defigning

from all, or any of the Expreffions contained in to commit Crimes making ufe of Times and
the faid Explication ? But that on the contrary it Places, and Companies of another Nature, en
was a warrantable Allowance, andChriftian Prac- whom their Suggeftions and Infinuations may pre-

tice, condemned by the Law and Cuftom of vail. But it is a Violence to the common Reafon
no Nation, that having Scruples in the Matter of of Mankind, to pretend, that a Perfon of the

an Oath which fhould be taken in 1'ruth, Judg- Pannel's Quality, having the Honour to ferve

ment, and Righteoufnefs, and upon full Deliberation, his Majefty in moft eminent Capacities, and' de-

and with a full AflTurance and Sincerity of Mind, voted to his Majefty's Intereft and Service, be-

that he did plainly, openly, and clearly declare yond the ftridfeft Ties of Duty and Allegiance,

the Senfe in which he was willing to take it ; and by the tranfcendent Favours he had received, that

if Authority did allow it as the genuine Senfe of the Pannel in thofe Circumftances, and in

the Oath, the Pannel to be hoklen as a Taker of Prefence of his Royal Highnefs and Lords of
the Oath : And if upon farther Confideration, Au- Privy-Council, ftiould defign to declaim, and de

thority think not, that habeturpro Recufante, and faBo, declaim againft and defame his Majefty's

a Refufer of the Oath, but no Ways to be look- Government : To fuppofe this is abfolutely con-

ed upon as a Criminal or guihy Perfon.
'

tradictory to the common Principles and Pradlices

And the Pannel repeats and conjoins with this of Law, and common Topicks of Reafon.

Point of the Reply, that Point in his Defence And as to Balmeriiw'''i Cafe, it is anfwcred,

whereby he pofitively offers to prove, i. That that the Lords of Jufticiary are humbly defiTed

his Explication, and the Senfe wherein he took to call for and perule the faid Petition and Books
the Oath, was heard, and publickly given and re- of Adjournal, which was certainly a defamatory

ceived in Council, and the Pannel thereafter allow- Libel of his Majefty's Father, of bleffed Memo-
ed to take his Place, and fit and vote in that ry, and of the States of Parliament in the higheft

Sederunt. Degree, bearing exprefsly, that there was notiiing

2. The Pannel alfo offers pofitively to prove, defigned but an Innovation of the Proteftant Re-

3
ligion.
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ligion, and the Subverfion and over-turning the

Liberties and Privileges of the Parliament, and

the Conftitutions of the Articles, and other Things

of that Kind, which made certainly of itfelf a

moft villainous and execrable Libel, containing the

higheft Crimes of 2>^^yo« and P(?/'<^a^//iw7, and was

not capable of any good Senfe or Interpretation,

but was abfolutely pernicious and deftruftive : So

that it is in vain to pretend, that the faid Libel did

contain Prefaces and Proteftations of Loyalty,

which no Law regards, tvtx\ in fimplici injuria i^

mdedi5lo, though committed by a private Perfon,

cum prafationefalvo honore, or the like, and which

were certainly ridiculous to fuftain in a Libel con-

cerning Crimes of Treafon.

And whereas it is pretended, that though others

were guilty of thefe Crimes, it does not excufe

the Earl : And that the Lords of Privy-Council

cannot remit Crimes ; and the Negligence of the

King's Officers cannot prejudge his Intereft. It

is anfwered. The Pannel is very confident, that

neither the Lords of his Majefly's Privy-Council,

confiding of Perfons of eminent Loyalty and

Judgment, nor his Majefty's Officers, were capa-

ble of any fuch Efcape as is pretended : And if the

Tenor of the Pannel's Explication did in the

leaft import the high and infamous Crimes libel-

led, as beyond all peradventure it does nor, it

were ftrange, how the fame being contained in

the forefaid Vindication, and the whole Claufes

thereof juftified, that this fhould have been look-

ed on as no Crime, and allowed to be publifhed.

And the Pannel neither does, nor needs to make
farther Ufe thereof, but to convince all difinte-

refted Perfons, that his Explication can import no

Crime.

And whereas it is pretended, That the Crime of

Treafon is inferred from the fundamental Laws
of the Kingdom, and from that Claufe of the

Pannel's Explication, whereby he declares, he is

not bound up by any "Thing in this Oath not to endea-

vour any Alteration in a lawful Way : Which being

an indefinite Propofition, is equipollent to an uni-

verfal, and is upon the Matter coincident with a

Claufe which was rebellious in it's Confequences,

contained in the folemn League and Covenant.

It is anfwered, that it is ftrange, how fuch a

plain and innocent Claufe, whereby, beyond all

Queftion, he does expreis no more than was na-

turally imported in the Oath itfelf, whether ex-

preft or not, fhould be made a Foundation to

import the Crime of Treafon, which no Lawyer
ever allowed, except where it was founded upon

cxprefs Law iff Luce Meridiana Clarior : And in-

deed if fuch Stretches and Inferences can make
Men guilty of Treafon, no Man can be fecure.

And the Words in the Pannel's Declaration are

plain and clear (yet non funt cavillanda) and import

no more, but that, in his Station, and in a lawful

Way, and confiftent, with the Proteftant Reli-

gion and his Loyalty, he might endeavour any

Alteration to the Advantage of Church and

State. And was there ever any loyal or rational'

Subjeft, that does, or can doubt, that this is the

natural Import of the Oath ? And indeed it were

a ftrange Oath, if it were capable of another

Senfe, and being defigned for the Security of the

Government, fhould bind up Men's Hands to

concur for its Advantage. And how was it pof-

fible, that the Panned or any other in the Capa-

city of a Privy Councillor, or a Member of the

Parliament, would have fiitisfied his Duty and

Allegiance in other Terms ? And whereas it is

pretended, That there was the like Cafe in the
pretended League and Covenant, it is anfwered.
The AfTcrtion is evidently a Miftake •, and though
it were, the Argument is altogether inconfequent-
tial : For that League and Covenant was treafon-

able in itfelf, as being a Combination entered
into without his Majefty's Authority, and was
treafonable in the Gloffes that were put upon it,

and was impofed by abfolute Violence on the

Subjedls of this Kingdom, and how can the Pan-
nel be in the leaft fuppofed to have had any Re-
fped: to the faid League and Covenant, when he
had fo often taken the Declaration, difov/ning

and renouncing it, as an unlawful and finful Oath,
and concurred in the many excellent Laws and
Ads of Parliament made by his Majefty, con-
demning the fame as feditious and treafonable ?

And whereas it is pretended, that the Pannel is

guilty of Perjury, having taken the Oath in an-
other Senfe than was confiftent with the genuine
Senfe of the Parliament, and that by the Au-
thority cited, he doth cc?nmento eludere Jura-
mentu7n, which ought always to betaken in the

Senfe of him that impoftth the Oath : It is an-
fwered, the Pretence is moft groundlefs, and Per-
jury never was, nor can be inferred, but by the

CommifTion, or Omiffion of fbmething direftly

contrary to the Oath. And although it is true, that

where an Oath is taken, without any Declaration

of the exprefs Senfe of the Perfons who take it,

k obliges fiib pana Perjurii, in the Senfe, not of
the Taker, but of the Impofer of the Oath, be-
caufe expreffing no Senfe, Law and Reafon pre-

fumes there is a full Acquiefcence in the Senfe
and Meaning of the Impofer of the Oath : And
then if an Oath be not fo taken, he that takes it

is guilty of Perjury. Yet there was never Lawyer
nor Divine, Popifh or Proteftant, but agree in

this, that whatever be the Tenor of the Oath,
if before the taking thereof, the Party in exprefs

Terms does publickly and openly declare the

Senk in which he takes it, it is impofTible it can
infer the Crime of Perjury againft him in any
other Senfe, this not being Commentum excogita-

tum, after the taking of the Oath. And if this

were not fo, how is it poffible, in Senfe and Rea-
fon, that ever any Explication or Senfe could folve

the Scruples of a- Man's Confcience ? For it

might be always pretended, that! notwithftanding

of the exprefs Senfe wherein he took it, he fhould

be guilty of Perjury from another Senfe. And
that this is the irrefragable Opinion of all Divines,

of whatever Perfuafion, is not only clear from
the Authority above-mentioned, even thofe who
allow of referved Senfes, but more efpecially by
the univerfal Suffrage of all Proteftant Divines,

who though they do abominate all Thoughts of

Subterfuges or Evafions, after taking of the Oath,

yet they do always allow and advife, for the

Safety and Security of a doubting and fcrupulous

Confcience, that they fhould exprefs and declare,

before the taking of the Oath, the true Senfe and
Meaning wherein they have Freedom to take it ;

and for which Sanderfon de Juramento is cited.

Prelect. 6. Se5i. lO. Page yc^. where his Words
are, fatie ut inter Jurandum otnnia reSfe fant, ex-

pedit ut de verborum fenfu inter omnes partes qua-

rum interest liquido confiet, quod veteribus di£fum,

liquido Jurare. And an Oath being one of the

higheft Afts of Devotion, containing Cultam La-
trice, there is nothing more confonant to the Na-

3 ture
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twre of all Oaths, and to that Candour, Ingenui-

ty, and Chriftian Siniplicity, which all Law and

Religion requires in fuch Cafes.

^^^€1^^^€IB»€L^ -isS* 'tils*€^^M ^11^

T!he King's, A^ocate's third Plea againfi the Earl

of Argyle.

HI S Majefty's Advocate conceives he has no-

thing to anfwer, as to Depraving, Leafing-

making, and Mifinterpreting, ^c. fave that this

Oath was only defigned to exclude Recufants ;

and confequently the Pannel may thereby be de-

barred from his Offices, but not made guilty of

a Crime. To which he triplies, i. If ever the

Earl had fimply refufed, that had been true ; but

that did not at all excufe from defaming the Law,
for a Defamer is not punifhed for refufing, but for

defaming.

2. If he had fimply refufed, the Government

had been in no more Hazard ; but if Men will

both retain their Places, and yet take the fame

in fuch Words as fecure not the Government, it

were ftrange to think, that the Defign of the

Law being to fecure againft Men's poffeffing who
will not obey, that yet it fhould allow them Pof-

feflion who do not obey. Nor is the Refufer

here in a better Cafe than the Earl, and others,

who offered to obey, becaufe it is the defaming

the Law, as ridiculous and inconfiftent with that

Proteftant Religion, and Leafing-making betwixt

the King, the Nobility, and the People, the mif-

conftruing, and mifreprefenting, as hath been for^

merly urged, that puts the Earl in a worfe Con-
dition. And all thofe Arguments might be as well

urged for any who had uncontrovertedly contra-

vened thefe A£ls, as for the Pannel.

Whereas it is pretended. That the King emit-

ted a Proclamation to fatisfy Diflenters ; it is an-

fwered, That the Proclamation was defigned for

none who had been Members of Parliament, and
fo (hould have known the Senfe ; but it was de-

figned for meer Ignorants, not for fuch as had
defamed the Law, which is fl:ill here charged up-

on the Pannel.

As to the Article of Treafon, it is conceived.

That it is unanfwerably founded upon the Com-
mon-Law, difcharging all Men to make Altera-

tion of the Government. As to which there needs

no exprefs Statute, that being the very Eflence

of Government, and needing no Laws. Like as

it falls pofitively under all the Laws that dif-

charge the affuming the Royal or Legiflative

Power ; for to alter the Government is infepara-

bly united to the Crown, Like as the Subfump-
tion is as clear, the exprefs Words not bearing.

That the Earl referves to himfelf a Power to pro-

pofe to his Majefty any Alterations, or to con-
cur to ferve his Majefty in making Alterations •,

but owning in moft general and arbitrary Terms,
to wilh and endeavour any Alteration he fhould
think fit for the Advantage of Church or State,

and not determining any Thing that could bind
him otherwife than according to his own Plea-

fure : For the Word [lawful] is ftill fubjeded jto

himfelf, and has fubjoined to it, as he Jhould think

fit., which governs the whole Propofition 5 and in

that Senfe, and as the Words are here fet dowij,

the greateft Rebel in Scotland will fubfcr^be that

Explanation : For there is no Man but will re-

ftridt himfelf to a lawful Obedience, providing

he be Judge of the Lawfulnef?. And feeing ^ji

Oaths propofed for the Security of Government
require a certain depending upon the Legiflatprj,

and not upon the Taker, it is impofiible that
that End could be attained by any Qualificaciopi

how fpecial foever, which is made to depend ab-

folutely upon the Taker, and not upon the Le-
giflator. And we have often feen, how little Se-
curity there is in thofe fpecious Words, the very
Covenant itfelf having not only the very Words
above-repeated, but attefting all the World to be
Witneflcs tp their Loyalty and Sincerity, And as

to the former Inftances, -y/z. rifing in Arms, or

oppofing the lawful Succeflfor, there is no Co-
venanter in Scotland., but will fay, he will do nei-

ther, but in a lawful Way, and in his Station,

and in a Way confiftent with his Loyalty, for

a Man were mjad to fay otherwife : But yet when
they come to explain this, they will only do it

as they think fit, and will be Judges themfelves ;

and then will tell us, that defenfive Arms are

lawful, and that no Popilh SuccefTor fhould {xxz-

ceed, nor no SuceeflTor, unlefs he fubfcribe the

Covenant. And whereas it is pretended, that no
Claufe in the Tefi does exclude a Man from mak-
ing Alterations j it is anfwered, that the Altera-

tions which the Ti?/? allows arc none at all but

in Subordination to Authority. And as to the

two Points above-mentioned, it excludes ail Al-
terations as to thefe Points, And as to the mak-
ing fundamenral ^Iterations, this Refervation al-

lows to make any Alteration, and confequently

fundamental Alterations ; to preclude which Li-

bertinifm, this excellent Law was invented.

Whereas it is pretended, that the Pannel defigns

not to add any Thing as a Part of the Law, but as

^ Part of his Oath, it is duplied, fince the Oath
is a Part of the Law, whoever adds to the Oath,

qdds to the Law.
Whereas it is pretended, that the Crime of

Perjury cannot be inferred here, becaufe all Di-*

vines allow, that the Taker of an Oath is flill al-

lowed to declare in what Senfe he takes the Oath 5

and that this is clear from Sanderfon, Page 175. It

is triplied, that where there are two dubious Sen-

fes. Lawyers and Divines allow, that the Taker
fhould clear himfelf, which of the two he fhould

take ; which is very juft, becaufe to which Ibe-

ver of the two he determines himfelf, the Legif-

lator in that Cafe is fure of him. But here it is

not pretended, that there are two Senfes ; nor

does the Pannel declare in which of the two he

takes it, or in what clear Senfe at all he takes ir,

which is indeed liquido Jurare. But here the Pan-

nel neither condefcends, what particular Claufe of

the 'Teft is unclear ; nor after he has condefcend-

ed upon the Articles, does he condefcend upon

the Senfe, but in general myfterious Words,

where he can neither be followed nor found our,

he only takes it in fo far as it is confiftent with

itfelf and the Proteftant Religion, referving the

fquaring all by his own Loyalty, as he did in the

beginning declare, that he took it in his own
Senfe ; by which general Senfe, neither is the Go-

vernment fecure of any Thifig it does enjoin, nor

Gouid he be puniftied if he tranfgrelled. Nor can

it be doubted, but Perjury may fee inferred by

any equivocal or evading Senfe, inter Jurandum,

as well as Jby breaking an Oath afterwards :

Which is very clear from Sanderfon^ Pag. 138,

The Words whereof are, aiterum Perjurii genu.s

eff inter Jurandum detorquere verba ; and which

IS
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is farther clear by the 28th Page\ but above all,

from the Principles of Reafon, and the Neceflity

of Commerce and Government : For if Men may
adhibit fuch Glofles, even whilft they fwear, as

may make the Oath ufelefs, what Way will either

Government or Commerce be maintained? And
he deceives as much that deceives in fwe^ring

falvh verbis, as he who after he has fworn, does

break the Oath, nay and more too, becaufe the

Breaking may come from Forgetfulnefs, or other

Accidents : But the evading by general Claufes,

which bind no Man, does from the firft Inftance

originally make all Oaths ufelefs and dangerous,

and that this Interpretation eludes the Oath abfo-

lutely is very clear from what hath been former-

ly debated. For it may be argued, that the Earl

broke the Oath in fo far as the firft Day he

fwears the Oath, which bears to be without any

Evafion (and muft be fo, notwithftanding of

whatever he could fay ;) and the next Day he

gives in this Evafion, which is a downright Vio-

lation of that Oath, and inconfiftent with it.

Nor was this Oath forced, but voluntarily emit-

ted, to keep his own Places. And it was the

greater Crime that it was done in the Council,

becaufe that was to make it the more publick,

and confequently the more to mifreprefent the

Government.

After this Debate, which, according to the

Cuflom of the Court, was verbatim diftat by the

Advocates of either Side, and written by the Clerk,

and fo took up much Time, and the Court having

fat at leaft twelve Hours without Intcrmiffion, it

adjourned till the next Day, being 'Tuefday the 1 3th

of December, at two of the Clock in the After-

noon : And then the Earl being again brought to

the Bar, the following Interloquutour {thzt is Judg-
ment and Sentence) of the Lords of Judiciary, on

the foregoing Debate, was read, and pronounced

in open Court.

Thereafter the JJfize, that is the Jury, being con-

ftitute and fworn, viz.

Lift of the Aflizers.

Marquis Montrofe,

E. of Middleton,

E. of Airlie,

E. of Perth, P. C.

E. of Dulhoufie,

E. Roxburgh, P. C.

E. Dumfries,

E. Linlithgow. P. C.

Lord of Lindoors,

Lord Sinclare,

Lord Bruntijland,

Laird of Gosfoord,

Laird of Claverhoufe^

Laird of Balnamoon,

Laird of Park Gordon.

Edenburgh, December 12. 168 r.

The Interloq^uutour of the Lords of Jufliciary.

THE Lords, Juftice-General, and Commif-
fioners of the Jufliciary, having confidered

the Libel and Debate, they fuftain the Defence

proponed for the Earl of Argyle, the Pannel, in

relation to the Perjury libelled, viz. That he emit-

ted this Explanation at, or before his taking the Teft,

firft before his Royal Highnefs, his Majeffy's High

CoinmiJJioner, and the Lords of his Majeftfs Privy-

Council, relevant, to elude that Article of the

Libel.

The Lords fuftain the Libel, as being founded

npon the Common- Law, and Explication libelled,

and upon Act 130. Pari. 8. James VI. to infer

the Pain of Treafon.

They likewife fuftain the Libel, as founded up-

on the \oi\i A£i, Pari. 10. JamesNl. to infer the

Fain of Death, and likewife fuftain that Part of

the Libel anent Leafing-making, and Leafing-tel-

ling, to infer the particular Pains mentioned in the

feveral A£ts libelled.

And repel the whole other Defences, Duplies,

and ^adruplies, and remits the Libel, with the

Defences anent the Perjury, to the Knowledge of

an Affize.

HI S Majefty's Advocate adduced four Wit-
neflfes to prove the Points of the Indiftment,

remitted to the Knowledge of the Affize, viz.

John Drummond of Lundie, then Governor of the
Caftle of Edenburgh, now Treafurer-depute, Sir

William Paterfon, zy\Ay[v. Patrick Menzies, Clerks
of the Privy-Council, and H. Stevenfon, their Un-
der Clerk ; who deponed. That on the 4.1h of No-
vember, the Earl didgive' in an unjubfcribed Expla-
nation of the Teft, which he refufed to fign ; one
of the WitnefTes alfo adding, that he heard him
make the fame Explanation the Day before in Coun--

cil, and that it was there accepted.

Then his Majefty's Advocate afked, if the Earl
would make Ufe of his Exculpation for eliding the

Perjury libelled, to wit, that he had emitted the

fame Explanation, before taking the Teft, in Pre-
fence of his Royal Highnefs and the Council. To
which the Earl anfwered, that, feeing they had
fuftained the Libel, as to the alledged Treafon, he
would not trouble them about the Perjury : Ef-
pecially the Matter of Faft, referred by the Inter-

loquutour to his Probation, being of itfelf fo clear

and notour.

Upon this Silence, the Advocate, taking In-

ftruments, Protefts, for an AJJize of Error, in

Cafe the Affizeps fhould affoil or acquit. Where-
upon the Afiize removing was inclofed : And, after

fome Time, returned their Verdi£i, which was
read in open Court of this Tenour,

The Verdidt of the Affize.

THE AfTize having eletled and chofen the Mar-
quis of Montrofe to be their Chancellor,

they all in one Voice find the Earl of Argyle Guilty,

and culpable of the Crimes of Treafon, Lcafing-

making, and Leafing-telling, and find, by Plura-

lity of Votes, thefaid Earl Innocent and not Guilty of

Perjury.

And then the Court again adjourned : And the

Privy- Council wrote the following Letter to his

Majefty.

Halyrudhoufe, December 14, 1681.

The Council's Letter to the King, defiring Leave to

pronounce Sentence againji the Earl of Argyle.

May it pleafe your Sacred Majefty,

/N Obedience to your Majeftfs Letter, dated the

1 5th of November laff, we ordered your Maje-

ftfs Advocate to infift in that Procefs, raifed at your

Inftance, againft the Earl of Argyle : And having

allowed him a long Timefor his Appearance, and any

Advocates he pleafed to employ, and Letters of Ex-
culpation, for his Defence : He, after full Debate,

I and
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and clear Probation, was fciini guilty of Treafon, Cbuntefs of Argyle to the Lords of Jufticiary, be-

Leafing-making betwixt your Majejty, your Parlia- fore pronouncing Sentence, but without any An-
7nent, and your People^ and the reproaching ofyour fwer or Effe6t. It was commonJy faid, that by
Laws and A5ls of Parliament. But becauj'e of your the Old Law, and Cuftom, the Court of Judiciary

Majeftfs Letter, ordaining us to fend your Maje^y could no more in the Cafe of Treafofl than of any
a particular Account of what he fhould he found other Crime proceed further againft a Perfon not
guilty of before the pronouncing of any Sentence compearing, and abfent, than to declare him Out-
againfi him, we thought it our Duty to fend your Law and Fugitive : And that, albeit it be fingular,

Majejly this Account of our^ and your Juftices Pro- in the Cafe of Treafon, that the Trial may go on,
ceedings therein ; and to fignify to your Majefty, even to a final Sentence, though the Party be ab-
with all Submiffion, that it is ufual and mofi fit for fent, yet fuch Trials were only proper, to and
your Majeftfs Service and the Advantage of the always referved for Parliaments : And that fo it

Crown, that a Sentence be pronounced, upon the had been conftantly obferved until after the Re-
VerdiB of the Affize, without which the Procefs bellion in the Year 1666: but there being feve-

will be fiill imperfeSl. After which, your Majejly ral Perfons notourly engaged in that Rebellion,
may, as you in your Royal Prt'dence and Clemeny who had efcaped, and thereby withdrawn them-
fljall think fit, ordain all farther Execution to be felves from Justice, it was thought, that the

fified, during your Majeftfs Pleafure: Which fhall Want of a Parliament, for the TimCj ought not
to afford them any Immunity; and therefore it

was refolved by the Council, with Advice of the

be dutifully obey'd by

Your Majefty's moft humble,

mod faithful, and moft obedient,

Subjefts and Servants,

i$ic Subfcribitur,

Alex. St. And. Roxburgh, Dalziell,

Atbol, Dumfries, Geo. Gordon,

Douglas, Slrathmore, Ch. Maitland,

Montrofe, Airlie, G. Mekenzie,

Glencairn, Ancram, Ge. Mekenzie,

Wintcun, Livingsioun, Ramfay,
Linlithgow, Jo. Edinburgenf. J. Drummond.
Perth, Eiphingfioun,

The King's Anfwer to the Council's Letter.

C. R. [8 Decemb. 1681.

Lords of Sejfion, that the Court of Jufticiary fhould
fummond, and proceed to Trial, and Sentence, a-

gainft thefe Abfents, whether they compeared or
not, and fo it was done : Only becaufe the Thing
was new and indeed an Innovation of the old Cu-
flom, to make all fure, in the firif Parliament hdd
thereafter, in the Year 1669, it was thought fit to
confirm thefe Proceedings of the Juificiary, in

that Point, and alfo to make a perpetual Statute,

that, in Cafe of open Rebellion, and rifing in Arms
againft the King and Government, the Treafon,
in all Time coming, might, by an Order from his

Majefty's Council, be tried, and the Adtors pro-
ceeded againft by the Lords of Judiciary, even to

final Sentence, whether the Traitors compeared
or not. This being then the prefent Law and
Cuftom, it is apparent in the fir^ Place, that the

Earl''s Cafe, not being that of an open Rebellion^

and rifing in Arms, is not at all comprehended in

lUlOS^ dearly, &c. having this Day received the Adl of Parliament, fo that it is without Que-
^'-^ your Letter of the \A,th Infiant, giving an Ac- ft'on that, if in the Beginning he had not entered

count that our Advocate having been ordered by you himfelf Prifoner, but abfented himfelf, the Lords

toinfift in that Procefs raifed at our Inftance again(l of Judiciary could not have gone further, tiai,

^^d' Earl of Argyle, he was, after full Debate and upon a Citation, to have declared \\\vc\ fugitive

o

clear Probation, found guilty of Treafon, and 1x3l- But o/;6(?n faid, that the Earl having both entered

fing-making, betwixt us, our Parliament, and our himfelf Prifoner, and compeared, and after Dtf^a/<?

People, and the reproaching our Laws and Adts having been found guilty, before he made his

of Parliament: TVe have now thought fit, notwith- Efcape, the Cafe was much altered. And whether

ftanding of what was ordered by us in our Lette;- to ^he Court could, notwithftanding of the Earl's

you of the I ^th of November lafi, hereby to autho- intervening Efcape, yet go on to Sentence was
rize you to grant a fVarrand to our Justice General, ftiH debatable ; for it was alledged for the Affirma-
and the remanent Judges of our Juftice Court, for tive, that feeing the Earl had twice compeared,
proceeding to pronounce a Sentence, upon the Verdidl and that, after Debate, the Court had given Judg-
of the Jury, againfl the faid Earl •, neverthelefs it is ment, and the AJfize returned their Verdi£f, fo that

our exprefs Pleafure, and we do hereby require you, nothing remained but the '^ronoMxscxn'^o'i Sentence,

to take Care, that all Execution of the Sentence be it was abfurd to think that it ftiould be in the

topped, until wefhall think fit to declare ourfurther Power of the Party, thus accujed, and foundguilty,

Pleafure in this Affair : For doing whereof, &c. by his Efcape to fruftrate Juftice, and withdraw
himfelf from the Puniftiment he deferved. But

Which Anfwer being read in Co2/««7 on the T^ar/"- on the other Hand it was pleaded for the Earl j

day, and the Court of Jufticiary, according toil's that firft, it was a fundamental Rule, that until

laft Adjournment, being to meet upon the Friday, once the Caufe were concluded, no Sentence could be

after a little Hefitation in Council, whether the pronounced: Next that it was a fure iVffl:vm in Law,
Court of Judiciary could proceed to the Sentence that in criminal Anions there neither is nor can be

of Forfaulture againft the Earl he being abfent, it any other Conclufion of the Caufe than the Party*

s

was refolved in the Affirmative ; and what were Prefence and Silence ; fo that, after all that had
the Grounds urged, ekher of Hefitation or Refolu- paft, the Earl had ftill Freedom to add what he

tion, I cannot precifcly fay, there being nothing thought fit, in his own Defence, before pronoun-

on Record that I can learn. But that you may cing Sentence, and therefore the Zor^^i o/"7^/?2V/fiO'

have a full and fatisfying Account, I ftiall briefly could no more proceed to Sentence againft him
tell you what was ordinarily difcourfed, a. Part being efcaped, than if he had been abfent from
whereof I alfo find in a Petition given in by the the Beginning, the Caufe being in both Cafes equal*^

Vol. III. O o ly
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ly not concluded, and the Principle of LaW uni-

formly the fame, "viz. that in Criminals (ex-

cept in Cafes excepted) no final Sentence can be

given in Abfence : for, as the Law, in Cafe of Ab-

fence from t*he Beginning, doth hold that jai? Tem-

per as neither to fiiffer the contumacious to go al-

together unpunilhed, nor, on the other Hand,

finally to condemn a Party unheard. And there-

fore doth only declare him fugitive, and there

flops : So in the Cafe of an Ejcape, before Sen-

tence, where it cannot be faid the Party was ful-

ly heard, and the Caufe concluded, the Law doth

not diftinguifh, nor can the Parity of Reafon be

refufed. Admitting then that the Caufe was fo

far advanced, againft the Earl, that he was found

Guilty ; yet, i. This is but a declaring of what the

Law doth as plainly prefume againft the Party

abfent from the Beginning, and confequently, of

itfelf, can operate no further. 2dly, The finding

of a Party Guilty is no Conclufion of the Caufe.

And, -^dly. As it was never feen nor heard that a

Party was condemned in Abfence (except in ex-

cepted Cafes) whereof the Earl's is none, fo he

having efcaped and the Caufe remaining thereby

unconcluded, the general Rule did ftill hold, and

no Sentence could be given againft him.

It was alfo remembered, that the Diets and Days

of the Juftice Court are peremptour \ and that in

that Cale, even in Civil far more in Criminal Courts

and Caufes, a Citation to hear Sentence is conftantly

required : Which induced fome to think, that at

leaft the Earl fhould have been lawfully cited to

hear Sentence, before it could be pronounced. But

it is like this Courfe, as confelTing a Difficulty,

and occafioning too long a Delay, was therefore

not made ufe of. However, upon the whole, it

was the general Opinion, that feeing the denoun-

cing the Earl Fugitive would have wrought much
more in Law than all that was commonly laid,

at firft, to be defigned againft him : And that

his Cafe did appear every way fo favourable,

that impartial Men ftill wondered how it came

to be at all queftioned, it had been better to have

fifted the Procefs, with his Efcape, and taken the

ordinary Courfe of Law, without making any

more Stretches.

But, as I have told you, when the Friday came,

the Lords of Jufticiary, without any Refpe6t, or

Anfwer given to the Petition above-mentioned.

given in by the Countefs of Argyle to the Court for
a Stop, pronounced Sentence, firft in the Court,
and then caufed publifh the fame, with all Solem-
nity, at the Mercat Crofs of Edenburgh.

~pO R as 7nuch as it is found by an Affize thdt
J- Archibald Earl of Argyle is guilty and culpa-
ble of the Crimes of Treafon, Leafing-making, and
Leafing-telling, for which he was detained within
the Caftle of Edenburgh, out of which he has now
fince the faid Verdidt made his Efcape : Therejore the

Lords Commiffioncrs of Jufticiary difcem and ad-
judge the faid Archibald Earl of Argyle to be exe-
cute to the Death, demained as a Traicor, and to un-
derlye the Pains of Treafon, and other Punifhments
appointed by the Laws of this Kingdom, when hefhall
be apprehended, at fuch a Time and Place, and in

fuch Manner as his Majefty in his Royal Pleafure
fhall think fit to declare and appoint: And his Name,
Memory, and Honours, to be extin^ : And his

Arms to be riven forth, and delete out of the Books
of Arms, fwa that his Pofterity may never have
Place nor be able hereafter to bruick or joyfe any
Honour, Offices, Titles, or Dignities, within this

Realm in Time coming and to have forfaulted, amit-
ted, and tint, all andfundry his Lands, Tenements,
Annual- Rents, Offices, Titles, Dignities, Tacks,
Sreedings, Rowmes, PoflTeffions, Goods, and
Geere what fumever pertaining to him, to our So-
vereign Lord, to remain perpetually with his High-
nefs in Property. Which was pronouncedfor Boom—
23 December 1681.

After the reading and publifhing whereof, the

Earl's Coat of Arms., by Order of the Court, was
alfo torn and ranverfed, both in the Court and at

the Mercat Crofs: Albeit fome thought that this was
rather a Part of //.?^ Execution, which his Majeftfs
Letter difcharges, than a necefTary Solemnity, in

the Publication ; and the Advocate himfelf fays,

p. 61. of his printed Criminals, that it fhould only

be praftifed in the Crime o[ Perduellion but not in

other Treafons.

He was afterwards retaken upon his Invafion of
Scotland, i Jac. II. and without any farther Trial

was executed by virtue of the above-mentioned
Sentence *.

ex. 'The Trial of George Borofky alias Boratzi^ Chriftopher

Vratz, and John Stern, and Charles-John Count Coningf-

mark, at the Old-Baily, for the Murder of Thomas Thynn,

Efq\ February 28, 1681. ^^ Car. II,

THERE having been an Indiftment found

at Hicks's Hall by the Grand-Jury for the

County of Middlefex againft Charles-George Borofky,

Chriftopher Vratz, and John Stern, for murdering

Thotnas Thynn, Efq-, and againft Charles-John

Count Coningfmark, as accefTary before the Fadt,

the faid Perfons being in Newgate^ were brought

to the Bar to be arraigned and tried : And they be-

ing Foreigners, an Interpreter was fworn to ac-

quaint them, in a Language they underftood, what
they were accufed of.

Clerk of the Crown. Charles Borofky, hold up thy

Hand. {Which he did.) Chriftopher Vratz^ hold

* 5«>-««'s Hiftory of his own Times, Vol. I. p. 631^633.

W
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up thy Hand. (JVhich he did.) John Stern., hold

up thy Hand. (JVhich he did.) Charles-JohnCo-

ningsmark, hold up thy Hand. (Which he did.)

Tou ftand indicted in the County o/'Middlefex by

the Names of Charles-George Borofky, late of the

Parifh of St. Martin'j in the Fields, in the County of

Middlefex, Labourer; otherwife called Gaorgc Eo-

ratzi, of the fame Parifh and County, Labourer

;

Chriftopher Vratz of the fame Parifh and County,

Gentleman ; John Stern of the fame Parifh and

County, Gentleman ; and Charles-John Coningf-

mark, of thefame Parifh and County, Efq; other-wife

called John Coningfmark, of the fame Parifh and

County, Efquire : For that you the faid Charles-

George Borofky alias Boratzi, Chriftopher Vratz,

and John Stern, not having God before your Eyes,

but being moved and feduced by the Infligation of the

Devil, upon the twelfth Day of February, in the

thirty fourth Tear of the Reign of our Sovereign

Lord King Charles the Second, with Force and Arms
in the Parifh of St. Martin'j in the Fields in the Coun-

ty of Middlefex aforefaid, in and upon Thomas
Thyon, Efquire; in the Peace of God, and ourfaid

Sovereign Lord the King, then and there being, fe-

lonioufly, wilfully, and of your Malice aforethought,

did make an Affault. And that thou thefaid George

Borofky alias Boratzi, a certain Bhmderbufs of the

Value of five Shillings, the faid Blunderbufs being

then charged with Gunpowder, and four Leaden

Bullets ; whichfaid Blunderbufs thou thefaid Gtoroc

Borofky alias Boratzi in both thy Hands fo as afore-

faid, loaden to and againft the faid Thomas Thynn
then and there hadft and heldeft. And that thou the

aforefaid George Borofl<^y alias Boraczi, knowing

the Blunderbufs aforefaid, to he fo as aforefaid,

charged with Gunpowder and Leaden Bullets, to and

againft the faid Thomas Thynn then and there,

with Force of Arms, felonioufly, wilfully, and,of thy

Malice aforethought, didft difcharge and fhoot off.

And that thou thefaid George Borofky alias Bo-

ratzi, with the faid Leaden Bullets fhot andfent out

of the Blunderbufs aforefaid, by the Violence and
Force of the Gunpowder aforefaid : And by tkee the

faid George Borofky alias Boratzi fo as aforefaid

difcharged and fhot off, the faid Thomas Thynn in

and upon the right-fide of the Body of the faid Thomas
Thynn, near the fhort Ribs of the rightfide of the

Body of the faid Thomas Thynn, then and there

felonioufly, wilfully, and of thy Malice aforethought

didft ftrike and wound ; giving unto him the faid

Thomas Thynn then and there with the Leaden
Bullets aforefaid, fo as aforefaid fhot and fent out of
the Blunderbufs aforefaid by Force and Violence of the

Gunpowder aforefaid, by thee the faid Gc;orge Bo-

Tofky alias Boratzi, fo as aforefaid difcharged and

fent out, in and upon the right fiide of the Body of
him the faid Thomas Thynn, near the fijort Ribs,

on the right-fide of him the faid Thomas Thynn
four mortal Wounds, every one of them of the

Breadth of one Inch, and of the Depth offix Inches ;

of which faid mortal Wounds, he the faid Thomas
Thynn from the faid twelfth Day of February in

the thirty fourth Year aforefaid, unto the thirteenth

Day of the fame Month of February, at the Parifh

of St. Martin'j in the Fields aforefaid, did languifh

and lived languifhing : On which faid thirteenth Day
0/ February, in the thirty fourth Year aforefaid, he

'the faid Thomas Thynn at the Parifh of St. Mar-
tin'i in the Fields aforefaid, of the mortal Wounds
fo as aforefaid given, died. And that you the faid
^[iriftopher Vratz and John Stern, then, that is to
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fay at the Time of the Felony and MurdeY aforefaid*

by the faid George Borofky alias Boratzi ; fo as
aforefaid felonioufly, wilfully, and of Malice afore-
thought, done and committed, then and there feloni-

oufly, wilfully, and of your Malice aforethought, by
Force and Arms were prefent, aiding, comforting^

abetting, affifiing and maintaining the faid George
Borofky alias Boratzi, the Felony and Murder
aforefaid felonioufly, wilfully, and of his Malice afore-

thought, to do and commit. And fo you the faid
George Borofky alias Boratzi, Chrittopher Vratz
andJo\\n Stern, the faid Thomas Thynn in Man-
ner and Form aforefaid, felonioufly, wilfully, and
of your Malice aforethought didft kill and murder,
againft the Peace of our Sovereign Lord the King,,

his Crown and Dignity. And that thou thefaid
Charles-John Coningfmark before the Felony and
Murder aforefaid, by the faid George Borofky aliai

Boratzi, Chriflopher Vratz and John Stern in

Manner and Form aforefaid, felonioufty, wilfully^

and of their Malice aforethought, done and commit-
ted, to wit, the faid twelfth Day of February, in

the thirty fourth Year aferejaid, at the Parifh of
St. Martin'j in the Fields aforefaid, them the faid
George Borofky alias Boratzi, Chriflopher Vratz
and John Stern the Felony and Murder aforefaid, in

Manner and Form aforefaid felonioufly, to do and
commit, felonioufly, wilfully, and of th'^ Malice afore-

thought, didft jiir up, counfel, perfuade and procure:,

againft the Peace of our Sovereign Lord the Kingi
his Crown and Dignity.

L. C. J. Why you muft read this to Sir Franch

them now in their Language, or clfe P^mberton.

they can't underftand it.

L. C. J. North. You that are the Interprerer,

fell them that you are going to interpret the Indidt-

ment to them by Degrees.

Mr. Vandore. Yes, my Lord, I will,

L. C, J. Don't read all the Circumflantials, but
only theSubftance of the Indidtment.

Then the Clerk of the Crown went near the Bar^

and dictated to the Interpreter deliberately

^

who interpreted it to the Prifonsrs.

L. C. J. Well, you have told therh the Subftance

of it, that they are indicted for killing Mr. Thynn.

Mr. Vandore. Yes.

L. C. J. Well, what fays the firft Man ?

CI. of Cr. I aflced him if he be Guilty of the

Murder whereof he flands indided, and he fays he

is Not Guilty.

L. C.J. Does he fay fo ?

Mr. Vandore. Yes, he fays he is Not Guilty.

L. C.J. Why now tell him the Formality, that

he muft put himfelf upon the Jury here.

[fThen 5fr Nathanael Johnfon wasfworn Interpreter.
~\

L. C. J. Afk him this Queftion. Tell him he
is accufed of the Murder of Mr. Thomas Thynn 5

afk him if he be Guilty or Not Guilty.

Mr. Vandore. He fays he is Not Guilty, my
Lord. I afked him ju(t now.

L. C. J. Then Sir Nathanael Johnfon, if you

can make him to underftand it, tell him, that

our Manner of Trial here is by Twelve Men, and

that is by putting himfelf upon the Country, and

therefore afk him, how he will be tried. Tell

him that the Method is by faying, By God and the

Country.

O 2 Sir
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Sir iV. Johnfon. My Lord, he is a very dull kind

of Man, he knows not how to anfwer, nor what

to fay -, nor won't fay any thing ; that is the Truth

of it.

L. C. J. Afk him if he be willing to be tried

after the Manner of the Engli/h.

Sir N. Johnfon. Yes, he fays he is willing to be

tried according to the Fafhion of the Engli/h.

L. C. J. North. He hath pleaded Not Guilty,

and the other follows of courfe.

L. C.J. Afk the other, the Captain, the fame

thing.

Sir N. Johnfon. He defires a French Interpreter,

for he fpeaks French.

L. C. J. Surely here are enough People that

underftand French, but afk him if he does not un-

derftand EngliJh.

Sir iV. Johnfon. He can underftand fome, he fays.

L. C. J. Then aik him, whether he be Guilty,

or Not.

Sir N. Johnfon. He fays he is Not Guilty, my
Xofd.

L. C. J. Now afk Mr. Slern, butfirft, afk the

Captain how he will be tried.

Sir N. Johnfon. He fays he will be tried by God,

and half his own Country, and half EngliJh.

L. C. J. He fhall have his Requeff.

Sir N. Johnfon. He defires one thing further.

L. C. J. Look you. Sir Nathanael Johnjon, you

tnufl tell him this; he fhall be tried by half Fo-

reigners and half Englifh ; that is it, [ fuppofe, he

defires.

Sir N. Johnfon. My Lord, he defires that there

may be none of the Jury that are any thing a Kin-

dred or Relation to Mr. Thomas Thynn, nor any

particular Friend of his, and he is fatisfied.

L. C. J. No, there fhall not, we will take Care of

that. Now afl<. Mr. Slern then the like Queftion.

Sir N. Johnfon. My Lord, he fays he is Not
Guilty.

L. C. J. Afk him too, how he will be tried ;

whether by a Jury ?

Sir N. Johnfon. He fays, he's content to be tried

as the others are, by half Strangers and \\2i\{ Englifh.

L. C. J. Now then afk my Lord Coningsmark

what he fays.

Mr. Thynn. He fpeaks £«^/f/2>, my Lord.

L. C. J. But not well enough, may be, to un-

derftand the whole.

L. C. J. North. Sir Nathanael, what does he

fay?

Sir N. Johnfon. My Lord, he fays it is a Con-

cern of his Life, and therefore he defires he may
have not only one Interpreter, but others : He
defires he may have two or three, that they may
make no Miftake.

L. C. J. Very well.

Sir N. Johnfon. He fays that I underftand the

Dutch Language ; but his Life and Honour are

concerned, and therefore he would have three or

four.

L. C. J. Who would he have ?

Sir N. Johnfon. Sir Thomas Thynn faid they had

one that was brought by them.

Mr. Thynn. That is Vandore, who is fworn al-

ready.

L. C. J. Look you. Sir Nathanael, tell myLord,

if he pleafes, he fhall have a French Interpreter j

for I know he fpeaks that Language very well.

Sir N. Johnfon. My Lord, he fays, that High-

Dutch is his natural Language, and he can exprefs

himfelf beft in that.

[Then one Vanbaring was called for by the County

but did not appear.
\

L.Ch.Bar. Sir N. Johnfon, you muft
afk the Count whether he be Guilty of ^'"- ^o""^-

the Indiftment, as accefTory before the
^"'' ^'^^

Faft.

Sir N. Johnfon. I have afked, my Lord, and Not
Guilty he anfwers.

CI. of the Cr. How will you be tried ?

Sir A': Johnfon. He fays, he will be tried by
God and half his own Country, or half Foreigners
and half EngliJh ; and he defires they may be
Perfons of fome Quality, as they ufe to treat Per-
fons of his Quality, and Strangers.

L. C. J. There fhall be fuch Strangers, tell him.
You have Merchants of good Account, I fuppofe,
upon this Pannel ?

Under-Sheriff. Yes, my Lord, they are all fuch.
_S\r N. Johnfon. He defires he may be tried di-

ftinftly from the others.

L. C. J. That cannot be : But look you, Sir,
Pray tell my Lord this, that though the Evidence
muft be given, and the Jury muft be charged all

together, yet in this Cafe we will diftinguift; his

Cafe to the Jury, if there be Occafion.

L. C. Bar. And his^Evidence will come diftindlr.

Mr. Vandore. My Lord, he af]<:s this Queftion
of your Lordfhip and this Honourable Court, if

it be agreeable, and according to the Juftice cf
this Nation, that my Lord may be allowed two
or three Days Delay, becaufe he is to prepare him-
felf and WitnefTes for his Trial.

Sir N. Johnfon. My Lord, he fays this ; his Wit-
neflTes are not prepared, and he not having had
Time to recoiled himfelf, fo as to fit himfelf for
his Defence, therefore he begs the Favour of the
Court, that he may have a Day or two's Time to

recoiled himfelf. He fays he is to anfwer Circum-
ftances with Circumftances, my Lord -, he fays he
has fome WitnefTes as to Circumftances that are

very material to anfwer fuch Circumftances as are

brought againft him ; he does not underftand the

Law, my Lord, nor has had no Time to have
any Counfel to inform himfelf.

L. C. J. You muft tell him this, that which he
is charged with is Matter of Fa6t, that none can
inftrudl him in but himfelf; Counfel can do him
no good in fuch a Cafe as this.

Sir N. Johnfon. My Lord, he fays, the Matters

that are objeded againft him are only Circumftan-
ces, my Lord, and they require an Anfwer, which
he can do by other Circumftances, and he defires

Time to recoiled himfelf, two or three Days Re-
fpit i he defires, if it were but a little Time, a
Day or two.

Mr. Thynn. My Lord, our WitnefTes are all

ready, and the Counfel inftruded, and wait here

to go on.

L. C. J. North. Look you ; pray will you tell

him, when the Trial is once begun, the Jury
can neither eat nor drink till they have given their

Verdid; that is the Law, and we can't change
the Law, therefore we cannot allow him the Time
he defires. He knows what he is accufcd of, and
has known it a good while, and has had Time to

recoiled himfelf and prepare himfelf.

Sir A^. Johnfon. My Lord, he fays, the Jury are

not yet together, nor charged with him, and
therefore till the Jury are charged, he thinks he

may have Time, if your Lordfhip pleafe to al-

low it,

L. cTy.
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L.C.J. Look you, you muft tell him, that

he is CO underftand that here is but one Indictment

ao-ainft the Principals and himfelf, and we cannot

try this by Piece-Meals ; we cannot try the Prin-

cipals now, and my Lord Coninfgmark another

Time *.

Sir N. Johnfon. If it muft be fo, he fay?, he

muft throw himfelf upon your Lordfhip -, he

defires he may have the Pannel to look upon, and
he hopes that is an eafy p\avour.

L. C. J. Let him have the Panne!
do him any good. He is a Stranger^

in vvliat we can.

\JVhich was delivered to him, and he looked it

over.']

L. C.J. Tell him, as the Jury is called, he fhall

if it will

fatisfy him

hopes he fhall have nothing but what is juft and have every one of the OullandtJJmun and Englijh-

fair and he hopes your Lordfhip will be of Coun- men brought before him.

fel to him, as the Fafhion of this Country is ; if

any Thing ai ifes of Matter of Law, he defires he

may have the Advantage of it : And if he can't

have a Day or two, he fays the Innocency of his

Cafe will proted him. Count Coninfgmark know-

ino- how Innocent he is, won't ftick for a Day or

two, but he will be ready to be tried as your Lord-

fhip ftiall think fit ; he has Innocence on his Side,

and that will prote6t him.

L. C. J. Let my Lord know, that we will be

careful in examining all Things that concern him.

Sir N. Johnfon. He fays he does not fear it,

my Lord, having to do with fuch honourable

Perfons, nor doubt it at all.

L. C. J. Then fwear a Jury, But look you my
Lord Coningfmark, confider this ; as the Gentle-

men of the Jury come to be fworn, if you do dif-

like any of them, you may except againft them.

Sir N. Johnfon. My Lord, he fays, being alto-

gether a Stranger here in England., and not know-

ing any of the Perfons, he begs the Favour of the

Bench that he may have the Names of thofe that

are returned of the Jury, and a little Time to con-

fider of it.

L. C. J. That we cannot do : All we can do

for you is, we will take as much Care as we can,

that you may have indifferent Perfons, and Perfons

of Quality.

L. C. J. North. Pray tell him, the Law gives

him the Privilege of a peremptory Challenge.

Sir N. Johnfon. He fays, my Lord, he does not

know who they are, but they may be Perfons that

are touched, and may have fomething of Evil-

Will or Spleen againft him. His Father ferved

againft the King of Denmark, and againft the

Poles and the Papifts, and his Father was a Pro-

teftant, and ferved the Proteftant Caufe.

L. C. J. What Countrymen are they, Mr.
Sheriff?

Under-Sheriff. They are French and Dutch moft

of them, I do not believe there is ever a Dane
amongft them.

L. C. J. We will call all Frenchmen, if he

had rather have them than Dutch.

Sir JV. Johnfon. He would very gladly have

them all High Dutch ; if not, that he may have

Sir TV. Johnfon. My Lord, he thanks you for

this Favour.

L. C. B. Sir N. Johnjon, tell the Count, they
call firft an Engliflj?nan, then a Foreigner, and
they fhall be brought to view.

L. C. J. Pray, have you told the other Perfons,

that their Time to Challenge is before the Jury is

fworn ?

Sir A^. Johnfon. The Polander fays he can chal-

lenge none, becaufe he knows none.

L. C. J. What fay the reft ?

Mr. Vandore. They fay they know no Body,-

and can except againft no Body.

CI of Cr. Call Sir Will. Roberts.

[Who appearing, ^ood up.]

L. C. J, My Lord Coninfgmark, there is the

Foreman.
Sir A'. Johnfon. He has nothing to fay againft

him.

L. C. J. Then hold him a Book, and fwear him.

[Which was done.]

CI. of Cr. Call Mr. Downing.
Interpreter. He fays he is no Foreigner.

L. C. J. Then he muft not be fworn.

CI. of Cr. Mofes Charus. [Who appeared.]

Interpret. He has nothing to fay againft him.
But he himfelf fays, he does not fpeak Englifh.,

but he defires to fpeak French.

CI. of Cr. Then tell him in French, he muft lay

his Hand on the Book and be fworn, and hearken

to his Oath.

Sir Fr. Winnington, We challenge him for the

King.

L. C. J. For what Caufe ?

Sir Fr. Winnington. My Lord, we take it that

we need not fhew any Caufe, unlefs there be any
Want of the Number in the Pannel.

L. C. J. Then we muft do him right, and tell

him what Advantage the Law gives him. Tell my
Lord, you that underftand Englifh, that this Gen-
tleman is challenged for the King •, and if the King
fhew any good Caufe for it, he muft not be fworn,

elfe he muft. And the Way for him to caufe the

King's Counfel to fhew their Caufe, (if he defire

it) is to challenge all the reft.

Mr. Williams. We wave oar Challenge •, for the

Reafon why we challenged him was, becaufe he^
which will be no Rea-

fome.

L. C. J. I thought he had excepted againft the did not underftand Englifh

Dutch. fon at all.

Sir N. Johnfon. No, againft the Danes ; for

his Father in the Wars burnt their Towns.
' L. C. J. Examine them, as they come to the

Book, if there be any of the Roman Catholick

Religion, and don't let any fuch be fworn,

Mr. Sheriff Pilkington. There is none fuch a-

mong them, I dare fay.

L. C. J. Sir N. Johnfon, tell my Lord, he fhall

have no Roman Catholicks at all.

Sir N. Johnfon. He thanks your Lordfhip. He

[7hen he was fworn.]
CI. of Cr. Sir Henry Ingoldfby.

Sir N. Johnfon. He challenges him, my Lord.

CI. of Cr. Sir William Gulfion.

Sir A^. Johnfon. He excepts againft him, my
Lord.

L. C. J. Does he challenge him in refpedl of

what I faid to him about the Outlandifh Gentle-

men, that the King is to (hew Caufe ? Or how does

he challenge him

* Moft certainly they might, and it is frequently done, although there be but one Indi(^ment, as in the 0.ife of the Regi-

cides and many other Cafes ; but it was more for the Intereft of the Count to try him then, though he was not aware of it

himfelf.

Interpret.
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Interpret. My Lord, he fays he hears he is a

J<"riend to Mr. Thynn.

L. C. J. Well, let him be pafled by then.

CL ofCr. Sir John Muffers. [JVho did not appear.']

Sir. N. Johnfon. He fays, my Lord, he only

defires indifferent Perfons.

CI. of Cr. Henry Herbert^ Efq;

Sir N. Johnfon. He challenges him.

CI. of Cr. Richard Paget , Efq;

Sir iV. Johnfon. He defires to fee him.

L. C. J. Let him be brought into the Middle,

ihat he may look upon the Prifoners,

Interpret. He has nothing to fay againft him.

\fthen he was fworn.']

CI. of Cr. James Bucgone.

Interpret, He accepts againft him.

CI. of Cr. Claudius Derolee.

Interpret. He excepts againft him too.

CL of Cr. Charles Beelow.

Interpret. He fays he looks like a Man, and he

does not except againft him. \_And he was fworn.]
CI. of Cr. Ralph Bucknall, Efq;

Interpret. He challenges him.

CI. of Cr. 'Thomas Earfby, Efq;

Interpret. He challenges him too.

L. C. J. Look you, Sir Nath. Johnfon, pray

tell him he can challenge but twenty.

Sir N. Johnfon. Pie fays very well ; he will not

do any more. He defires the Favour, that thofe

that he challenges may not come near thofe that

are fworn.

L. C. J. Well, it fhall be fo ; we will take

Care of it.

CL of Cr. Richard Gowre, Efq;

Sir N. Johnfon. He excepts againft him.

CL of Cr. George Hocknall, Efq;

Interpret. He challenges him. [^But then the

Count looking in his Paper, retracted the

Challenge, and he was fworn.'\

CL of Cr. Peter Vandenbagen.

Interpret. He fays nothing to him.

\frhen he was fworn.]

CL of Cr. Walter Moyle, Efq;

Interpret. He does not challenge him.

[^He was fworn.]

CL of Cr. Chrijlopher Ripkey.

Interpret. He does not challenge him.

[//(? was fworn.]

CL of Cr. Thomas Henfow, Efq;

Interpret. He does not except againft him.

\frhen he wasfworn.]
CL of Cr. Lewis Doncarr.

Interpret. He challenges him.

CL of Cr. Peter Lecane. [He did not appear^

David Collivaux.

Interpret. He challenges him, becaufe he knew
Mr. Thynn, they fay.

CL of Cr. Andrew Lodderley.

Interpret. He challenges him.

CL of Cr. James Burk.

Interpret. He challenges him.

CL of Cr. Daniel Griggion.

Interpret. He does not challenge him.

[So he was fworn.]

CI. of Cr. Robert Jordan, Efq;

Interpret. He challenges him.

CL of Cr. Lucy Knighlley, Efq;

Interpret, He callenges him.

CL of Cr. JohnHaynes, Efq;

Interpret. He does not except againft him.

\He wasfworn.]

Ar

CL of Cr. Lewis le Count.

Interpret. He callenges him.

CL of Cr. John Belliew.

Interpret. He challenges him,

CI. of Cr. James Frontein.

Mr. IVilliams. We challenge him for the King.
CL of Cr. John Maffey.

Interpret. He challenges him.

CL of Cr. Andrew Primow.
Interpret. He challenges him.

CL of Cr. Nicholas Beufor.

Interpret. He challenges him. He fays they arc

all Walloons, and therefore he challenges them.

L. C. J. Why does he except againft Walloons ?

Interpret. Becaufe they have always ferved a-

gainft the Swedes.

CL of Cr. John Lebarr.

Interpret. He does not except againft him.
[And fo he was fworn.]

CL of Cr. Cryer, reckon thefe, £ffr.

Sir Will. Roberts, Bart.

Mofes Charas, Gent.

Richard Pagett, Efq;

Charles Beelow, Gent.

Geo. Hocknall, Efq;

Pet. Vandenhagen, Gent.

Walter Moyles, Efq;
Chr. Ripkey, Gent.

Tho. Henfow, Efq;
Dan. Griggion, Gent.

John Haynes, Efq; and

John Lebarr, Gent.

Then Proclamation for Information and Profecution

was made : And a Chair was fetfor the Count,
at his Requejl.

Cl.ofCr.^^ Entlemen, Look upon the Prifoners,

Vj" you that are fworn, and hearken
to their Caufe ; they ftand indifted prout in the

Indictment, mutatis mutandis againft the

Peace of our Sovereign Lord the King, his Crown
and Dignity. Upon this Indidtment they have
been arraigned, and thereunto have feverally

pleaded. Not Guilty : And for their Trial, have
put themfelves upon God and their Country ;

which Country you are. Your Charge is to en-

quire, whether they, or any of them are Guilty

of the Offences whereof they ftand indidted, or

Nor Guilty. And if you find them, or any of
them Guilty, you are to find what Goods or

Chattels, Lands or Tenements they had at the

Time of the Felony and Murder committed, or

at any Time fince. If you find them or any of

them Guilty, you are to enquire, whether they

or any of them fled for it : If you find that they,

or any of them fled for it, you are to enquire of

their Goods and Chattels, as if you had found

them Guilty ; if you find them or any of them Not
Guilty, nor that they did fly for it, you are to fay

fo, and no more, and hear your Evidence. But

if you acquit any one of the Principals

L. C. J. That is a Miftake, it muft be all the

Principals.

CL of Cr. If you acquit the Principals, you are

not to enquire of Charles-John Coningfmark as Ac-
celTary before.

Mr. Keene. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, and
you Gentlemen that are fworn of this Jury, George

Borofky alias Boratzi, Chriflopher Vratz, and John
Stern, the Prifoners at the Bar, ftand here indidted ;

for that they not having the Fear of God before

their Eyes, but being moved and feduced by the

Inftigation of the Devil, the 1 2th Day of February,

in the 34th Year of the Reign of this King, felo-

nioufly and voluntarily, and of their Malice afore-

thought, did make an Affault upon Thomas Thym,
Efqj
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Efq; at the Parifh of St. Martinis in the Fields in

this County •, and that the faid George Borojky hav-

ing in his Hands a Blunderbufs, which he knew

to be charged with four Leaden Bullets, did dif-

charge it at Mr. ^hymu and gave him four mortal

"Wounds, of which Wounds he languifhed till the

i3th Day of February, and then died : And that

they the faid Chriftopher Vratz and John Stern

were there prefent, aiding, aflifting and abetting

him to commit the faid Felony and Murder ; and

fo that they the faid George Borojky, Chriffopher

Vratz, and John Stern, did of their Malice afore-

thought, in Manner aforefaid, murder the f<iid

'Thomas Thynn. And Charles-John Coning/mark,

the other Prifoner at the Bar, ftands indifted, for

that he before the Felony and Murder aforefaid^

fo done and committed, to wit, the izth Day

of February aforefaid, did of his Malice afore-

thought, move, incite, counfel, perfuade, and

procure the faid Borojky, Vratz, and Stern, to do

that Murder, againft the Peace of the King, his

Crown and Dignity. To this Indidtment they

have feverally pleaded Not Guilty ; and you are

to enquire, whether they are Guilty, as they are

charged, or no.

Sir Francis tVithens. My Lord and Gendemen,

I am of Counfel in this Cafe for the King, againft

the Prifoners at the Bar. There are three of

them indifted as Principals in this Murder, the

fourth as AccefTary before. In this Cafe that is

now before you. Gentlemen, I cannot choofe but

take Notice unto you, that a Murder of this na-

ture has never been heard of to be perpetrated

upon Englijh Ground, both in refped' of the

Perfon murdered, and in refpecl of the Circum-

ftances of the Fad. For the Perfon murdered,

was a Gentleman of that Quality and Eftate, that

Tie hath left but few Equals behind him. That this

Man being in his Coach, fhould be way layed,

lurprized, and murdered, and this Murder com-
mitted in the midft of our Streets, is that which

works Amazement in all EnglijJo Hearts. And
our only Comfort upon this fad Occafion is, that

there is not one Native of this Country found a-

mongft all thofe that are accufed to be Inftru-

ments in this barbarous Facft.

I did obferve to you. Gentlemen, before, that

there are three named to be Principals ; Borofky,

whom for Diftinftion fike, I fhall call by the

Name of the Polander, Vratz, who is called the

Captain, and Stern, who is called the Lieute-

nant. Borojky the. Polander, we fay, was the Man
that difcharged this Blunderbufs againfl this wor-

thy Gentleman that was flain ; but though he

•was the only Man that difcharged it, yet if we
can fatisfy you that Vratz and Stern were with

him at the fame Time, aiding and afTifting him
when he gave the Blow, they are as much Prin-

cipals as he that fhot off the Gun. It will be

natural to open to you what is faid againft this

Captain Vratz ; he is a Swede by Birth, and did

formerly belong to Count Coninfgmark ; he was
a Retainer to him. Afterwards, I think in the

War he was made a Captain. This Gentleman
had been formerly in England, but at the lafl

Time he came, which was three Weeks, or there-

abouts, before the Murder was committed, his

Lodging was in King-Street at We^min^er. This
Captain Vratz, we fhall prove, did often difcourfe

that he had a Quarrel with Mr. Thynn, that feve-

ral Times before this Murder was aduaHy done,
he ordered his Servant to way-lay his Coach ;

and upon that very fatal Day, the ilth of Fe-
bruary, when this unhappy Accident fell out, hav-
ing Information that Mr. Thynn was gone out

in his Coach, immediately he puts on his Boots,

gives Order to his Servant to bring his Clothes

to him at fuch a Place, becaufe he fhould remove
his Lodging, he faid, that Night, that he fhould

bring his Clothes to the Black-Bull Inn in Holborn,

and bring his Horfe thither too. When he went
from his Lodging, the Polander went along with

him, and they came to the Black-Bull in Holborn,

where they met with Stern. W^e fliall fliew you,

that thefe three Gentlemen being thus armed, one
with a Blunderbufs, the fecond with Piftols, and
the other very well provided, rid out about fix

of the Clock, the Murder being committed about

feven or eight. At their going out, they enqui-

red which was their Way- to Temple-Bar ; they

were feen to ride through the Strand to St. James's.,

the Fad was done in the Pall- Mall, and we fhall

fhew you the Way of it was thus ; Mr. Thynn
pafTing through the Street to go home in his

Coach, three Perfons came riding up to the Coach
Side, and while the one ftopped the Horfes, itn-

mediately the Blunderbufs was difcharged into the

Coach againft Mr. Thynn, and gave him thofe

Wounds, of which the next Morning he died.

Prefently thefe three Men ran away, but one of

them let fall a Piftol upon the Place, which I fhall

obferve as a material Circumftance againft thefe

Perfons, becaufe we fhall prove whole the Blun-

derbufs was. Thefe Things being done, this

Murder committed, and they gone away, it be-

gan to work in People's Thoughts, and Circum-

ftances began to come out, that this Blunderbufs

fliould be ordered to be brought by Captain Vratz,

who had difcouffed with many Perfons about the

Quarrel he had with Mr. Thynn, and given Order

to his Servant to way-lay his Coach -, and thefe

Perfons being rid out at that Time, there was a

great Sufpicion that they did it. Great Care there

was taken, and great Means ufed, as no doubt

there would be, to apprehend the Malefadlors ;

and by great Providence it was found out at laft,

that this Captain Vratz, according to his Word,
had altered his Lodging, and was got to a Doc-
tor's Houfe, that lived, I think, in Leicesier-

Fields. Being there furprized, and coming upon

his Examination, he did not deny but he was there

one of the three that was at the Place when and
where Mr. Thynn was murdered, but he pretend-

ed, he did intend to fight him in a Duel, and kill

him fairly, as he called it. But, Gentlemen, I

muft obferve this to you, in my fmall Time of Ex-
perience of the World, 1 never knew a Man go to

fight a Duel, and carry out with him a Second
with a Blunderbufs. 'Tis not pofTible he Ihould

go with fuch a Defign as he v/ould infinuate, but

rather with an Intention of Murder. For the Po-

lander, he came into England but the Friday be-

fore, and fo we fhall prove to you that which will

ftick hard upon the Count. Upon Friday, he be-

ing landed, he enquires for the young Count's

Tutor, which was at an Academy of one Monfieur

Fauberfs ; and there he enquires for the Count's

Secretary; he lay there, I think, that Nighr, and

upon Saturday he was conveyed to the Count's

Lodgings. There alfo he was lodged tor one

Night. The Count was pleafed to befpeak him

a very good Sword, and a Coat for him, that he

might be well armed, and there he lay on Satur-

day Night, as I faid, the Night before the Murder
was

4
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was committed* Upon 5z/W^j, Gentlemen, there

being a Meflage fenc to this Doftor, where Vratz

lay, the Night following that the Count would
fpeak with the Doftor, the Dodor came, and the

Dodtor and the Polander went away to Captain

Vratz^% Lodging, ^nd from thenc6 to Holborn,

to the Black- Bull, dnd the Captain was carried in

as much Secrecy as he could, for he was carried

in a Sedan ; and I think we Ihall be able to prove,

by the Perfons that carried him, that this was the

Man. For the other Gentleman, Stern, the Lieu-

tenant, as they call him, he was an ancient Ac-
quaintance of Captain Fratz's, had known him
long ago in England, and complained to him,

that Lodgings might be very dear -, but the Cap-
tain told him, he had a Defign ; and if he would

affift him as a brave Fellow, would maintain him,

and he (hould not want Money to bear all his

Charges. But we fhall prove that this was the

third Perfon that rid out with the Polander, and

the Captain in this Garb that I told you of, this

Night that the Fadl was done. And indeed. Gen-
tlemen, upon their Examination, they have every

oneconfefled theFaft; even iht Polander conitGi^A

that he did fhoot off the Blunderbufs ; and Vratz

confeffed that he was there, and the Lieutenant

Stern ; fo that if there had been no more Evi-

dence, it would have been fufficient to maintain

the Iflue, and in our Circumftances, it is more
perhaps than could be expefled. This, Gentle-

men, is the principal Sum of the Evidence that

will be given againft the three Principals. For
the fourth. Gentlemen, Count Coninfgmark, he is

a Perfon of great Quality, and I am extraordina-

ry forry to find the Evidence fo |ftrong againft

him, as my Brief imports ; 1 wifli his Innocence

were greater, and our Evidence lefs ; for he is a

Perfon of too great Quality, one would hope, to

be concerned in a Thing of this Nature ; but that

he was the main Abettor and Procurer of this

barbarous Bufinefs, we lliall prove upon thefe

Grounds : Firft, That he had a Defign upon Mr.
Th^nn^ Life ; for, Gentlemen, coming into Eng-
land about three Weeks before this Matter was
tranfadled, firft he lies in Difguife, and lives pri-

vate, and removes his Lodging from Place to

Place frequently ; that he fent a Perfon to en-

quire of the Swedijh Refident, whether, or no,

if he ftiould kill Mr. Thynn in a Duel, he could

by the Laws of England afterwards marry the

Lady Ogle ? So that Mr. Thynn^s Death was in

Profpeft from the beginning. Gentlemen, we
(hall prove to you, as I did in fome Meafure
open before, that the Count himfelf was pleafed

to give exprefs Order, that the Polander fhould
have a good Sword bought him ; that before he
came into England, he was very much troubled,

by reafon of the ftormy Weather, for fear he
fhould be caft away ; that he lodged him in his

own Lodging the Night before this A6t was per-

petrated -, and that Captain Vratz was the Morn-
ing before, and immediately after, with the Count.
Another thing, Gentlemen, that I had almoft for-

got : The Count was willing to be inftrufted in

the Laws of England, and enquired. Whether a
Man might lawfully ride out upon a Sunday ? And
being told, That after Sermon he might •, he was
very well fatisfied ; and the Day he enquired of it,

was the Day that the Murder was committed.
After the Thing was done, Count Coninfgmark, the

next Morning, pretended he was to go to Wind/or,
and leaves his Lodging j but inftead of going to

Windfor, (being ftill in his Difguife) he goes to

Rotherhith, by the Water-fide, and there, I think,

he continues two or three Days in a black Peruke,
(and that is Difguife enough for fuch a Gentle-
manJ and afterwards he goes to Gravefend ;

but, I think, he was upon the Water fome Time,
before he thought it convenient to land ; and
there he was furprized in this Difguife. And
when he was furprized and taken, he fhewed hin-*

felf to be in great Diforder •, but being charged
with the Fa6b, acknowledged nothing of the

Matter. But how it fhould come to pafs, that

he fliould lie fo long difguifed, upon no Pretence

that can be known, and afterwards to pretend

that he had a Bufinefs to eff'ecfl, and then he was
to go into prance, that will lie upon him to an-

fwer. But thefe are the inducing Evidences that

we give to you •, his keeping the Polander in his

Houfe, his difguifing of himfelf, and his enquir-

ing. Whether if he killed Mr. Thynn, he might
not marry my Lady Ogle ? His flight the next

Day, and pretending to go to Windfor, when he
went quite the other Way, and all in a Difguife ;

and thefe Perfons not having any Appearance, or

any Reafon whatfoever, for any particular Quar-
rel to Mr. 'ihynn, but the Count having fome Dif-

guft to him, upon the Terms that the WitnefTes

will tell you of by and by, and being related to

the Count, we muft leave it to you to judge, whe-
ther thefe Gentlemen did it fingly and purely upon
their own Heads, or whether they were not fet up-
on it by the Count.

Sir Era. Winn. My Lord, I fhall not trouble

you with repeating of our Evidence, but we will

begin and call our WitnefTes, diredly to prove

the Murder done by thefe Gentlemen j we will

prove the Fa6t downright upon them, and then

we fliall afterwards come to the Count.

Mr. Williams. My Lord, firft we will direft

Evidence to the Principals, and then to the Ac-
ceflTary. Call William Cole and William Ellers.

L. C. J. Swear fome Perfon to interpret the

Evidence that fhall be given : I do it for the fake

of the Aliens that are of the Jury ; for fome of

them underftand no Englifh, and they will not

know what to make of the Evidence, if they do
not repeat it to them in their own Language.

T^hen Vandore and Wright were fworn for the

King.

Sir A''. Johnfon. My Lord defires that the Doftor

and the Taylor that are in Prifon may be fent for,

to be here, for they are WitnefTes for him.

Sir Era. Winn. We defire they may be here too,

for they are WitnefTes for the King, and I believe

they are here, my Lord.

Sir iV. Johnfon. Mr. Vandore does not fpeak

French.

Sir Will. Roberts. Mr. Craven fpeaks Dutch

and French very well.

Mr. Craven was fworn.

Sir iV. Johnfon. The Count defires the Favour

of Pen and Ink.

L. C. J. Let the Count have Pen and Ink.

Mr. Williams. Call William Cole and William

Ellers.

(Who appeared, and were fworn.)

Which is William Cok ? Set him up. Acquaint

my
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Witnefles fwear, there were three Men did do
this Thing ; the one of them ftopped the Coach,

and the other fliot into it, but it was at that Time
of Night, they could not know their Faces, and

they all rid away,

y\x. Craven. My Lord, ifyoupleafe, the Wit-
nefles may fpeak by Degrees, and between every

Witnefs I will give the Jury an Account.

L. C. J. Well, it fhall be fo ; but they fay no

more than what I tell you, That three Men did

do this.

"Then he interpreted it to the Jury.

L. C. J. What fays that Gentleman to you ?

Mr. Craven. He fays, he hears that three Men
and cried out, Murder : I ran to the upper End did do it, but he fays, he does not hear that they

of the Hay-market., till I was quite fpent, and was knew any of them.

able to go no further ; and turning back again, my
Mailer was got into the Houfe, and I underftood Then Mr. Hobbs wasfworn.

he was wounded : That is all I know.

Mr Williams. You fay you heard a Blunderbufs Mr. Williams. Had you the fearching of Mr.

go off, and turning back, you faw three Men Thynn\ Body after it was hurt ?

riding away from the Coach. Mr. Hobhs. Yes.

Cole. Yes. ° Mr. Williams. How did you find him?

Mr. Williams. Look upon the Prifoners at the Mr. Hobbs. I was with him. Sir, that Night

Bar: Can you fay all of them, or any of them he was wounded, and I found him fhot with four

my Lord and the Jury how Mr. Thynn was affault-

ed, and the Manner of it ?

Cole. My Lord, my Mafter was coming up

St. James's-flreet from the Countefs of Northum-

berland's.

Sir Fran. Winn. Name your Mafter,

Mr. Williams. Who was your Mafter ?

Cole. Mr. Thynn. And I had a Flambeau in my
Hand, and was going before the Coach, and com-

ino- along, at the lower End of St. Jlbans-JIreet, I

heard the Blunderbufs go off; fo upon that I

turned my Face back, and faw a great Smoke,

and heard my Mafter cry out he was murdered

:

And 1 fee three Horfemen riding away on the

right-fide of the Coach, and I purfued after them,

were the Men ?

Cole. No, I cannot -, I did not fee their Faces,

but I faw the Horfe of one of them was a little

Bay Horfe.

Mr. Williams. But do you take any of them

Men to be one of the three ?

Cole. I did not fee any of their Faces.

Sir Fr: Winn. What Time of Night was it ?

Cole. A Quarter after Eight.

Sir. iv-. Winn. Pray what Day of the Week ?

Cole. Sunday.

Sir Fr. Winn. What Day of the Month ?

Cole. The nth or izrh of February.

Sir Fr. Winn. Then, where is William Filers^

Pray do you tell the Court and Jury how Mr.

Th;nn was wounded, and by whom, and what you

know of it.

Filers. My Lord, I came with my Mafter

from St. fames^s-ftreet from my Lady Northum-

berland\ and as I came at Sc. Albans-ftreety there dinary .^

came three Men ri 'ing by the right-fide of the

Coach, and as they rid, one ot them curbed about,

and bid me ftop, you Dog -, and juft as 1 looked

about, the Fire was let into the Coach upon my
Mafter, and the Men ran away as faft as they

could.

Sir Fr. Winn. How many were there of them ?

Filers. There were three.

Sir Fr. Winn. Were thofe Men at the Bar, or

any of them the Perfons ?

Filers. I cannot tell.

Sir Fr. Winn. What were the Words they faid

when the Coach was ftopped ? Hold, hold, or

ftop, you Dog ?

Mr. Williams. What Condition was your Mafter
in then? Was he fhot then?

Filers. Yes.

/

Bullets, which entered into his Body and tore his

Guts, and wounded his Liver, and his Stomach,

and his Gall, and wounded his great Guts, and

his fmall Guts, and broke one of the Ribs, and

wounded the great Bone below.

Sir Fr . Winn. What Time came you to him ?

Mr. Hobbs. About nine or ten of the Clock,

Sir Fr. Winn. Did he die of thofe Wounds ?

Mr. Hobbs. Yes, he did die of thofe Wounds.
Mr. Williams. Did you apprehend them all

mortal, or any, or which of them ?

Mr. Hobbs. I believe there was never a Wound
but it might prove mortal.

Sir Fr. Winn., Now tell us what Day of the

Week, and what Day of the Month it was.

Mr. Hobbs. It was Sunday Night, the i2th of

February, I think.

L. C J. What did you obferve of the Bullets,

was there any Thing done to them more than or-

Mr. Williams. We will give youfome Evidence Space in flying.

Mr. Hobbs. I could not fee any Thing, I have

them here, my Lord.

L. Chief Baron. ^ Were they Iron or Lead ?

Then Mr. Hobbs delivered them into Court.

Mr. Hobbs. Two of them, the littles one, may
be Iron ; for one of them went through a thick

Bone, and yet there was no Imprefljon on it.

L. C. J. And this that has the Impreflion, you
think might be done againft the Bones.

Mr. Hobbs. Yes. ,

L. C. J. Was this left ragged on purpofe to do
the more Miichief ?

Mr. Hobbs. Which, my Lord ?

L. C. J. This that is left at the End here.

Would this be more mortal than another Bullet,

or harder to heal ?

Mr. Hobbs. No, but as they take up a greater

now out of their Examinations.

L. C. J. You had beft give fome Evidence of

his Wounds.
Mr. Williams. Yes, we will. Call Mr. Hobbs

the Surgeon.

L. C. J. Look you, Mr. Craven, you hear

what thefe WitneflTes fay, tell it to the Gentlemen
of the Jury that are Outlandijh Men, That thefe were found in Mr. Thynn\ Body ?
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L. C. J. Would not the Raggednefs hinder the-

Healing ?

Mr. Hobbs. No, only bruife the Flefti, which

bruifed Flefli muft come away before it can be

healed. All Bullets wound by bruifing of the

Flefli.

L. C. J. Well, thefe were the four Bullets that

Mr, Hobbs,
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Mr. Hohbs. I verily believe they are. Dr. Lower
had them out of my Hands for a Day or two, but

I believe them to be the fame.

L. C. J. Was there any lodged in the Stomach ?

Mr. Hobbs, Yes, one of the little ones.

L. C. J. Had they broke the great Bone ?

Mr. Hobbs. Yes, the great Bone in the Bottom

of the Belly.

L.C.y. Two of them?
Mr. Hobbs. A great one and a little one -, two

of them pafled through that Bone, and lodged in

the Back-bone.

L. C. J. Was any of them gone through the

Body ?

Mr. Hobbs. One of them lay between the Ribs

and the Skin.

L. C.J. None were got quite through then ?

Mr. Hobbs. None,
Sir Fr. Winn. Call the Coroner, Mr. White.

L. C. J. Tell the Jury, Mr. Craven, what this

Witnefs has faid.

[Then he interpreted it."]

L. C. J. What fays that Gentleman ?

Mr. Craven. He fays 'tis very well, he under-

ftands part of it.

L. C. J. Do the reft ofthem underftand it ?

Sir TV. Johnfon. He told it in French to the others.

L. C, J. Let Mr. Hobbs have the Bullets again

when the Jury have feen them.

Then Mr. White was /worn.

Sir Fr. Winn. Now we will aflc the Coroner

a Queftion or two. Pray will you acquaint my
Lord, what you know of this Murder of Mr. Thynn.

Mr. White. On the thirteenth of February, in

the Afternoon, I fat upon the Body of Thomas

Thynn, Efq-, and I found he had four Holes on his

right-fide, behind his fhort-ribs, and they feemed

to be like Holes made with Bullets. And I gave

Order to open the Body.

L. C. y. And there the Bullets were found ?

Mr. White. There the Surgeon found them.

L- C. J. Were you by ?

Mr. White. I was at the taking them our.

L. C. J. 'Tis fit that the Polander ftiould have

one to interpret what is faid againft him.

Mr. Williams. Captain Vratz, you hear what is

faid, and underftand it.

Interpreter. He fays he does underftand it.

Mr. Williams. Pray tell the Polander what is faid.

That is, the two firft WitncflTes fay, Three Per-

fons aflaulted the Coach, and one fhot into the

Coach, and by that Means Mr. Thynn was killed,

by the Shot out of the Blunderbufs : And the Sur-

geon does fay, that thefe four Bullets were found

in his Body.

[Then it was interpreted to the Polander.]

Interpreter. He fays, my Lord, he cannot tell

how many Bullets were in, he did not charge it

himfelf, but he fired it, he fays.

Sir Fr. Winn. He confeflTes he fired then.

Sir W. Roberts. My Lord, the Jury defire to

know if the Pole can tell who did charge it ?

L. C. J. North. Afic him who charged it.

Interpreter. He can tell, my Lord, he fays.

L. C. y. It will not be very material that, for

his Evidence can charge no Body but himfelf.

Sir. Fr. Winn. Now, my Lord, if you pleafe.

we will call thofe Perfons, the Juftices of the Peace
that examined thefe Men upon their Apprehenfion,
for the Murder of Mr. Thyfin. Call Mr. Brid^-
man and Sir John Rerejhy.

[Who werefwornfianding upon the Bench.']

Interpreter. My Lord, he fays the Blunderbufs
was given him by the Captain.

Sir Fr, Winn. Mr. Bridgman, were you by at
the taking of the Examination of thefe Perfons.?

Mr. Bridgeman. Yes, I was. And thefe were
the Examinations that were taken.

Sir Fr. Winn. Were you by all the while ?

Mr. Bridgman. Slrfohn Rerejby and I did take
thefe Examinations*. And I will read them if you
pleafe.

L. C. y. As to that, let it alone, if you pleafe-.

Mr. Bridgman, when the Polander was examined
concerning this Murder, what did he fay ?

Mr. Bridgman. He owned it, to the beft of my
Remembrance ; but I refer to the Examination if

I miftake.

L. C. y. Look upon it to refrefti your Memory,
Sir, and then tell us.

Mr. Williams. Look firft what the Polander faid,

and then we will go on to the others.

Sir Fr. Winn. Now, Sir, will you pleafe to ac-

quaint my Lord and the Jury what he or any of
them confeflTed of the Fa6t.

L. C. y. What the Polander confeffed firft.

Mr. Bridgman. The Polander, upon his Exami-
nation before Sir yohn Rerejhy and me, did own
that he came into England at the Defire of Count
Coning/mark.

L. C. y. Speak only as to himfelf; for it is Evi-
dence only againft himfelf

Sir Fr. Winn. My Lord, his Confeffion is entire,

and we can't feparate it.

L.C.y. But we muft dire£l what is juft and
fitdng. His Evidence can charge no body but

himfelf; and that is the Reafon I would not have
his Examination read -, for it cannot be read but

only againft himfelf.

Mr. Bridgman. Upon his Examination he con-

feffed, that he was prefent when the Captain flop-

ped the Coach -, that he fired the Mufquetoon by
the Captain's Order -, and that before he did it, the

Captain bid him, as foon as ever he had flopped

the Coach, to fire.

Sir Fr. Winn. Did he confefs he did fire ?

Mr. Bridgman. Yes, he did.

L. C. y. North. As he does now.

L. C. y. Look you, now do you tell the Polan-

der, that the Evidence againft him is. That he

did fire this Mufquetoon, or Blunderbufs, or what
you will call it.

Interpreter. He does confefs it.

L. C. y. Tell him what I fay, that this Evidence

is given againft him : That he did formerly ac-

knowledge he difcharged the Blunderbufs into the

Coach, when Captain Fratz ftopped the Coach.

Interpreter. Yes, my Lord, he fays 'tis true, he

fired according to his Order.

Sir Fr. Winn. Pray, Sir, confider what was con-

fefled by the Captain.

Mr. Bridgman. He confeffed he had a Defign to

fight with Mr. Thynn, and Mr. Thynn having feve-

ral times refufed to fight with him, he refolved to

oblige him to fight by Force, and therefore he

* Thefe Examinations are inferted at the End of this Trial, the Chief Juftice, out of Favour to Count Coningfmark, not

permitting them to be read in Court, as he ought to have done ; for the Examinations are indeed no Evidence againft any but

the Examinant, yet are they not to be fuppreffed becaufe naming otliers, but ought neverthelefs to be read, though with the

aforefaid Caution to be given to the Jury, otherwife the moft material Evidence might be quite neglected, fmce all Confeffiona

muft be taken entire, or not at all.

had
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had taken thefe Perfons along with him *, that if

he fliould fail in his Revenge^ or after the thing

done he fhould be purfued, he might make his

Efcape. He confefled he was there, and flopped

the Coach, but the Poloman fired by Miftake ;

for he did not bid him fire, but only in cafe he

Ihould be hindered from Fighting or making his

Efcape.

L. C. y. He confefled he came to fight Mr.

Mr. Bridgman. Yes, he did fo.

L, C. J. And that he flopped the Coach ?

Mr. Bridgman. Yes.

Sir Fr. Winn. You faid after the thing was

done, what was that thing ?

Mr. Bridgman. After he had fought, in cafe he

fhould be flopped in his Efcape, he bid the Po-

lander fire.

Sir Fra. Winn. Did he confefs any thing of the

Delivery of the Gun to him ?

Mr. Bridgman. He confelTed the Polander had

the Gun, but he faid nothing from whom he had

it.

L. C. J. Now Captain Vratz., you hear what

is faid againft you by this Gendeman -, that you

owned you came thither with a Defign to fight

Mr. Thynji, and force him to fight if he fhould

not be willing i and you brought thefe Men with

you to carry you off, in cafe you fhould kill him ;

that you did flop the Coach, and you faid you did

not give him Order to fire, unlefs he refufed to

light you.

Mr. Bridgman. No, unlefs he could not make
his Efcape.

L. C. J. Now what fay you to this ?

Sir N. John/on. He defires to underfland it.

L. C. y. Why then fpeak it to him, you that

are the Interpreter.

[Then Mr. Craven interpreted it to him in French,]

L. C. y. Now fpeak aloud, and tell us what he

fays.

Mr. Craven. He fays 'tis very true, that he was

there, and had that Gentleman and the Polander

along with him as his Servants, Mr. Thynn being

a Gentleman that had always a great many Ser-

vants about him. And he fays, my Lord, that

he had received an Affront from Mr. Thynn ; up-

on that, he challenged him, and fent Letters out

of Holland to defire him to give Satisfaftion by

Fighting, but could have no Satisfaction ; and

therefore becaufe in England Duels were forbid,

he thought to make a Rencounter of it, and took

thefe Gentlemen along with him, that if fo be Mr.
Thynn's Strvunts fhould affault him, or knock him
on the Head, or hinder him from efcaping, that

they might get him off.

Sir Fr. Winn. I beg one Favour of you. Sir,

that you would afk him one Queftion, and that

is. What the Affront was that Mr. Thynn gave
him ?

L. C. y. That he apprehends he gave him ?

[The Interpreter afked him.]

Mr. Craven. My Lord, he fays. That at Rich-

mond he heard he fpoke and gave out very ill

Language of Count Coning/mark, who was his

Friend, and a Man he had many Obligations to,

and fo of himfelf too, and he would never acquaint

Count Coningfmark with it, but would have Sa-

tisfadion, and take the Quarrel upon himfelf, be-

ing a Gentleman ; he fays, that he heard that he
called him Hedior, and gave fuch ill Language as

was never to be fuffered.
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Sir N. yohnfoH. And the Fafhion in Germany isj

if they won't fight, to fhoot them.

Sir Fran. Winn. How can you tell that, Sir ?

the Interpreter that afked the Queftion fays no fuch

thing.

L. C. y. Pray will you afk him this, Whether
ever he faw Mr. Thynn, and how many Times ?

Mr. Craven. He fays he has feen him feveral

Times in the Playhoufe, and riding in his Coach -,

he did not fee him at Richmond, for if he had, he
would not have put it up fo long.

Mr. Williams. I believe he never fpoke to him
in his Life.

L.C.y. Afk him that Queftion, whether he
ever fpoke to him ?

Mr. Craven. He fays he had no Friend to fend

to Mr. Thynn, and he could not fpeak with Mr;
'Jhynn h\rt\k\i ; for Mr. Thynn might think that

he was not a Gentleman good enough to fight with
him.

L. C. y. Afk him this, about what Time he
faw him at the Play-houfe?

Mr. Craven. He fays he does not remember ex-

adlly the Time when he did fee him at the Play-
houfe.

L. C. y. Afk him whether this Affront that he
pretends, was given him fince he laft came over, or

when he was in England before ?

Mr. Craven. He fays 'tis eight Months ago
fince he received the Affront.

L. C. y. That was before he went out of Eng-
land.

Mr. Craven. Yes, it was before. '^^~-

Sir Fran. Winn. He fays he writ to Mr. Thynn
out of Holland ; we defire to know by whom he
fent his Challenge ?

L. C. y. Afk him if he fent a Challenge to

Mr. Thynn, and by whom ?

Mr. Craven. He fays he could fend no lefs than

a Gentleman ; and he had never a Gentleman to

fend by, and fo he fent his Letter by the Poft.

Mr. Williams. Mr. Bridgman, now we would
afk you concerning Mr. Stern, the third Man.

Mr. Bridgman. Let me have the Examination^
and I will look upon it and tell you.

Mr. Williams. Pray do, Sir, tell us what he
faid.

Mr. Bridgman. Upon his Examination he con-

fefled, that the Captain told him, he had a Quar-
rel with a Gentleman, and that if he would affifl:

him in it, he would make his Fortune. And that

the Captain gave him Money to buy the Blun-

derbufs.

Sir Fr. Winn. Stern did confefs that, did he ?

Mr. Bridgman. Yes.

L. C. y. Did he confefs he was at the Fa6l ?

Mr. Bridgman. Yes, he confeffed he was at the

Fa<5l; and he faid, when he came beyond Charing^

crofs, he was about ten Yards before, and he heard

the Captain fay, flop, to the Coach, upon which

he turned about, and prefently faw the Shot made^

and he faw the other Perfons ride away, and he

made away after them : And the Captain further

told him, that he would give two or three, or four

hundred Crowns, to find a Man that would kill

Mr. Thynn.

Sir Fr. Winn. What did he fpeak about ftabbing,

or about an Italian ?

Mr. Bridgman. He faid that the Captain defired

him to get an Italian that would ftab a Man, and

that he would get two Poniards for that Purpofe •,

and that it was before the Polonian qame over,

Ppp2 L.C.y.
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L. C. 7. This is no Evidence againft the Cap-

tain j but pray will you teJl Stern the Lieutenant

what it is that Mr. Bridgman does teftify againft

him i that he acknowledged thus and thus before

him And pray fpeak it again, Mr. Bridgman.

Mr. Bridgman. The Captain told that Gentle-

man, that he had a Quarrel with a Gentleman,

with whom he was refolved to fight •, that he want-

ed a good Servant, and if he would affift him,

he would make his Fortune ; that he gave him

Money to buy the Mufquetoon, and owned he

was there ; that he went out with the Captain and

Polander on Horfeback, about five or fix o'Clock

on Sunday ; that they went towards Charing-crofs

and when they were gone beyond Charing-crofs

into the Pall-Mall, he heard the Captain fay to the

Coachman, Stop ; and turning immediately, he

faw the Shot go ofF; and that they riding away,

he followed them : And that before the Polander

came over, the Captain defired him to get an

Italian to ftab a Man,
\7hen that was interpreted to Stern.]

Mr. Craven. My Lord, he denies that he

fpokeany thing of four hundred Pounds, or about

the Italian.

L. C. J. Tell him it isteftified, that heconfefled

he was at the Shooting of this Gentleman.

Mr. Craven. He fays he was there, and being

about ten Yards off, he heard one fay, Hold to

the Coach, but he cannot fay it was the Captain.

Sir Pr. Winn. But was he there ?

Mr. Craven. Yes, he fays he was.

Sir Fr. Winn. Who caufed him to be there?

L. C. J. Afk him upon what Occafion he was

there ?

Mr. Craven. He fays the Captain intreated him

to be there to be his Second, to fight with a Gen-

tleman, and that was the Reafon.

L. C. J. Pray tell him 'tis teftified here, that he

bought the Mufquetoon and charged it,

Mr. Craven. He fays he did affift at the Loading

of it, he was by.

Sir Fr. Winn. Pray, my Lord, let us know
who it was affifted him?

L. C. J. Why, that is no Evidence againft any

body.

Sir. Fr. Winn. But, my Lord, it was delivered

to the Polander charged, and we defire to know
who loaded it ?

L. C. J. North. That is no Evidence ; but yet

the Queftion may be afked, and the Jury may be

told 'tis no Evidence.

L. C. J. But we muft not let the Jury be pof-

fcffed by that which is not Evidence.

L. C. J. North. Pray will you alk him, Mr.
Craven, who helped him to load the Gun.

Mr. Craven. The Captain was by, he fays, and

the Captain and he did it together.

Siri^r. Winn. Now we will afk Sir John Rere/by

the fame Queftions ; You were by. Sir, at the Ex-
aminations of thefe three Men, pray what did

the Polander fay upon his Examination ?

Sir John Rerejhy. My Lord, I cannot charge

my Memory with the Particulars; but if your

Lordfhip pieafes, I will read it.

h. C. J. No, refrefh your Memory with it, and

then tell us the Subftance of it.

Sir John Rerejhy. In general, he did confefs to

me, that he was the Perfon that did difcharge the

Blunderbufs into Mr. ^hynn^s Coach, and that he

was commanded fo to do by Captain Vratz.

L\ C. J. That is the Subftance of all.

Sir Fr. Winn. That is as to him -, but what did
Captain Vratz fay?

L. C. J. He (aid that he did go out with an In-
tention tp fight with Mr. Thynn., and did take thefe

Perfons with him ; that he did not order the Po-
lander to difcharge, but he miftook him when he
bid the Coachman ftand, the other apprehended he
bid him ftioot, and he did fo.

Mr. Williams. What faid Stern f

Sir John Rerejhy. Stern did lay this, that the
Captain told him he had a Quarrel with an Engli[h

Gentleman, and defired him to go along witl^

him and affift him in it, and be his Second ; bur,

faid he, I was chiefly carried out to keep off the

People, in cafe there ffiould be a Croud about
them when they were fighting ; this is the chief

Part of what they did confefs.

L. C. J. We would not trouble you with more
than is material. Did he acknowledge he was
there at the Time when he was fhot ?

S'nJohnRerepy. Yes, he did, about nine or
ten Yards off, I think.

L. C. J. All three confeflfed they were there ?

Sir John Rerejhy. Yes, they did fo.

L. C. J. North. They had a Defign of killing,

which was unlawful.

Sir John Rerejhy. They faid they came on Pur-
pofe to fight.

Sir Fr. Winn. Call Michael Fenderojlon. My
Lord, we would willingly fpare your Time, and
offer only what is proper in this Cafe, and now
we Ihall produce our Evidence againft the Count,
and if any thing fall out in that Evidence that

touches thefe three Men (which we think will be
but the killing of dead Men) your Lordftiip will

take Notice of it. Now we Ihall not go to open
the Heads of our Evidence againft the Count, Sir

Francis Withens has given an Account of the gene-

ral, and our Witneffes will beft declare it.

Mr. Williams. We will begin with Frederick

Hanjon.

[Who was fworn andjlood up."]

Mr. Hanfon. How long have you known Count
Coningfmark ?

Mr. Hanjon. A matter of four Years.

Mr. Williams. Pray do you remember his laft

coming into England

F

Mr. Hanjon. Yes, my Lord, I do remember it.

Mr. Williams. Then let us know the Time.
Mr. Hanjon. I think 'tis above a Month fince,

Mr. Williams. Where was his Lodging firft ?

Mr, Hanjon. The firft Time I faw him was in

the Poft-Houfe.

Mr. Williams. Did he come privately or pub-

lickly ? ,

Mr. Hanfon. Privately, to my beft Knowledge.
Mr. Williams. Which was his firft Lodging?
Mr. Hanjon. In the Hay-market.

Mr, Williams. Where there ?

Mr. Hanfon. At the Corner Houfe.

Mr. Williams. How long did he continue there ?

Mr. Hanfon. A matter of a Week,
Mr. Williams. Pray in all that Time did he keep

privately at home, or did he go abroad fome-'

times ?

Mr. Hanfon. I believe he kept his Chamber all

the Time.
Mr. Williams. Were you with him at any Time

there ?

Mr. Hanfon. Yes, I was.

Mr. Williams. What Company did ufe to be

with him to your Knowledge ?

Mr.
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Mr. Hanfon. To my Knowledge I have feen

Dr. Frederick in his Company.

Mr. Williams. One Dr. Frederick, you fay,

who elfe ?

Mr. Hanfon. When I came from Whitehall on

a Sunday in the Evening, when my Lord was

going to Bed, I called, if I could be admitted to

fee him, fo I went in to him, and a Jittle after the

Dortor came.

Sir I<r. Winn. Pray, Sir, at that Time that he

was in that Lodging, did he wear his own Hair,

or was he in a Difguife ?

Mr. Hanfon. That Sunday Night he was in his

Night-Cap and Night-Gown, ready to go to Bed.

Mr. Williams. When you firft came to him to

the Poft-houfe, did you go of your own Accord,

or were you fent for ?

Mr. Hanfon. Count Coningfrnark fent for me.

Mr. Williams. Was it fent in his own Name, or

the Name of another ?

Mr. Hanfon.
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Mr. Williams. When was that .?

Mr. Hanfon. It was Sunday Evening, after I

came from Whitehall.

Mr. Williams. Was it near the Time of killing

Mr. Thynn ?

Mr. Hanfon. It was about two or three Hours
afterwards.

Mr. Williams. Was he as private there as he
was in his other Lodgings ?

Mr. Hanfon. Yes.

Mr. Williams. What Company came to him
thither ?

Mr. Hanfon. The fame that came to him in the

other.

Sir Fr. Winn. Who were they ?

Mr. Hanfon. The Doftor was in his Company^
Sir Fra. Winn. And who elfe ?

Mr. Hanfon. I faw one Captain Vrat-z. there.

Sir Fr. Winn. Sir, I aflc you upon your Oath,

Man of Underftanding, Did youyou are a iVlan ot Underltanding, Did you fre-

It was in a ftrange Name, Carlo quently fee Captain Vratx in his Company ? How
often do you remember you faw him at his

Have you the Note by you ? Lodging ?

No. ' Mr. Hanfon. I do not remember that I faw

In whofe Chara6ter was it writ ? Captain Vratz at that Lodging above one fingle

In the Count's own Charadler. Time.

What was his Name in his firfl Mr. Williams. Pray, Sir, thus .• Did Captain

Lodf^ing ? What Title was he called by. Captain, Vratz come with the Count into England this laft

or what ? Time ?

Mr. Hanfon. I know of no other Name but only Mr. Hanfon. To my bed Remembrance he did.

the Stranger. Mr. Williams. You fay Captain VratT. came

Sir Fr. Winn. Was it known to any Perfon in with the Count to England.

the Family ? Mr. Hanfon. I believe he was before the Count,

Ciifk.

Mr. Williams.

Mr. Hanfon.

Mr. Williams.

Mr. Hanfon.

Sir Fr. Winn

did he remove from
Mr. Hanfon. No.
Mr. Williams. When

thence?

Mr. Hanfon. I know not.

Sir Fra. Wynn. You fay the firft Place of his

Lodging was in the Hay-market, where did you

fee him the fecond Time ?

Mr. Hanfon. At a Corner-Houfe, I know not

the Name of the Street.

Sir Fran. Withens. Did he direft you to come

to him ?

Mr. Williams. Had you any Difcourfe with

him, what hisBufinefs was here in England?

Mr. Hanfon. I afked him, if we Ihould have

his Company here fome Time ? He told me he

was come over about fome Bufinefs, and was af-

terwards to go into France.

Mr. Williams. Then he never told you what

,that Bufinefs was ?

Mr. Hanfon. No.

but not long before : I can't exadly tell.

Mr. Williams. How long before the Count ?

Mr. Hanfon. Truly I can't tell, but I believe

not long.

Mr. Williams. What makes you think he came
into England with him ?

Mr. Havfon. Becaufe I faw him in Company
with the Count, as foon as I faw the Count.

Mr. Williams. Were they in Company at the

Poft-Houfe ?

Mr. Hanfon.

Sir Fra. Winn
firft Lodging .''

Mr. Hanfon.

Mr. Williams.

Yes.

And you faw him once at his

Yes.

Pray, Sir, have you carried a-

ny Meffage from the Count to the Swedijh Rcfi-

dent.?

Mr. Hanfon. My Lord, I can fay this upon my
Oath, to my beft Remembrance, Count Coningf-

rnark never charged me, or gave me any pofitive

Mr. Williams. Where was his fecond Lodging, Order to go to the Swedifh Envoy, but he did

do you fay

Mr. Hanfon. It was at a Corner-Houfe, not

above two Streets off from the former.

Mr. Williams. How long did he continue in his

fecond Lodging ?

Mr. Hanfon. A few Days, becaufe the Chimney
did fo fmoke, that he could have no Fire made
in it.

Sir Fra. Winn. Then I afk you in his fecond

Lodging, was he there publickly or privately ?

Mr. Hanfon. He was there after the fame Man-
ner that he was in his firft Lodging.

Mr. Williams. Whither went he afterwards ?

Mr. Hanfon. To St. Martinis-Lane, I think

name the Swediflo Envoy to me, as if he were
willing to know his Advice \ and fo I being ob-
liged to pay my Refpeds to the Swedifh Envoy,
who had treated the young Count and myfelf

very civilly before ; and fo paying my Refpedb
to the faid Envoy, I did remember the Converfa-

tion I had with the Count, and fpoke with the fiid

Envoy about this Bufineis, and that is all that I

can fay.

Sir Fr. Winn. W'hat was that Meffage ?

Mr. Hanfon. I fiy there was nodiredt Meffage:

But I fay this was the Bufinefs : Count Coningfrnark

told me in private familiar Difcourfe, that he had

it is callrd

Mr. Williams

Mr. Hanfon.

before he went away

I

heard that Efquire 'Thynn had fpoken fome abu-

five Language of him, and he would fain know
How long did he continue there ? what the Confequence of this would be, if he

There I faw him the laft Time fhould call him to Account about this Bufinefs :

And he named the Swedifh Envoy to mc : And
I faw
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I faw his Defire was to know his Opinion about

the BuQnefs, what the Confequence of it would

be. So I fpoke to the Swedijh Envoy, and he

gave me this Anfwer, That if the Count fhould

any way meddle with Efquire Thynn, he would

have but a bad Living in England •, but what the

Law would fay in that particular Cafe he could

not anfwer, but he would enquire, and afterwards

would give me an Account ; but I never fpake

with him after.

Sir Fra. Winn. I afk you, becaufe you have

been formerly examined in another Place, about

this Matter ; Do you remember any Thing that

ever you heard the Count fpeaking of fighting

with Mr. "Thynn f

Mr. Hanfon. Count Coningftnark fpoke to me
in the German Language ; I fpoke to the Swedijh

Agent in French ; and when I was before the King
and Council I fpoke in Englijh ; therefore I defire

no evil Conftrudion may be made of it. I cannot

remember the Count fpake of killing or duelling.

On the contrary 1 can (wear for Count Coninfgmark

this, That I am confident he never told me that

he had refolved or would fight with Mr. Thynn,

or would call him to Account, but if he fhould

call him to Account, what would be the Confe-

quence of it.

Sir Fra. JVinn. Call him to Account, about

what ?

Mr. Hanfon. The Count in familiar Difcourfe

with me did tell me, that he had heard Efquire

Thynn had fpoke abufively of him.

Sir Fr. iVinn. How had he fpoken abufively of

him ?

Mr. Hanfon: He reflefted upon his Perfon and

upon his Horfe.

Mr. Williams. Was there any Thing in that

Meffage about marrying my Lady Ogle ?

Mr. Hanfon. That was the laft Part of the Que-
ftion, That if he fhould meddle with Efquire

Thynn., what the Confequence might be, if the

Laws of England would be contrary to him in

the Hopes or Pretenfions he might have to my
Lady Ogle.

Mr. Williams. You mince your Words migh-
tily ; pray remember yourfelf •, Did he fpeak of
killing Mr. Thynn., or that Mr. Thynn ftiould be

deftroyed ?

Mr. Hanfon. No, his Phrafe was, if he fhould

have an Advantage of him, when he fhould med-
dle with him, or call him to an Account, what
the Confequence might be •, I can fay this upon
my Confcience.

Sir Fr. Winn. Sir, you are in a Place where you
are fworn to fpeak the Truth, the whole Truth,

and nothing but the Truth : What Relation have

you to Count Coningfmark's Family ?

Mr. Hanfon. I have no Relation to the Family

at all.

Sir Fr. Winn. Are not you Governor to the

young Count ?

Mr. Hanfon. The Countefs has given me her

younger Son, for mc to be his Companion in his

Travels.

Sir Fr. Winn. Sir, I afk you a plain Queflion,

let it lie at your own Door, if you won't tell the

Truth ; had you any Converfation with Count Co-

ningfmark, wherein he did defire you to afk Ad-
vice of the Swedifh Envoy or Refident here, about

duelling Mr. Thynn, or in Cafe he fhould kill Mr.
Thynn, or upon any fuch Account .''

Mr, Hanfon. My Lord, I fay this was fpoken
in feveral Languages, by the Count in Butch, by
myfelf to the Envoy in French ; and I do know
I fwore before the King and Council, but I can-
not lay this to Count Coningfmark'% Charge, for

then I mufl forfwear myfelf.

Sir tr. Winn. Sir, you can anfwer me all my
Queftions in Englijh, if you pleafe, what the Dif-
courfe was.

L. C. J. Pray, Sir, thus : What was the Dif-
courfe, as near as you can remember it, between
Count Coningfmark and you, relating to Mr.
Thynn,

L. C. J. North. Tell the whole. Sir, for you
are bound to tell the whole indifferently.

Sir Fr. Winn. And pray remember what you
fwore in another Place.

Mr. Hanfon. The Count fent to me a Note,
that he had a Mind to fpeak with me, and he
entertained me with a familiar Difcourfe about
his Travelling, and about the fettling of his Bu-
finefs, and thereupon he fell upon other Difcourfe
about Mr. Thynn, and, not to miffake, having
had Time in my own Chamber, I have put it

down in Writing, to fatisfy my Lord and all this

honourable Court, what I can fay about this

Matter.

[Mr. Hanfon reads *Tis very hard to

give a true Account."]

L. C. J. Read it to yourfelf, if you will, and
tell us the Subflance.

Mr. Hanfon. If my Words may not turn to the

Prejudice of my Lord Count Coningfmark ; but
this is the Subflance of the Thing. My Lord
Count Coningfmark did tell me in a familiar Dif-

courfe, that Efquire Thynn had fpoken fome re-

fledling Words upon him -, he did defire to know
if he did call him to Account, whether in this

Cafe the Laws of England might not go contrary

to his Defign, in his Pretenfions that he might
have upon my Lady Ogle. And in that familiar

Difcourfe, he fcemed to think that Monfieur Lien-

burgh could give him Advice. In a little while

afterwards, I was paying my Refpefts to the

Envoy, and refledting upon the Count's Conver-
fation, I fpoke to him about this Bufinefs, and
his anfwer was this ; he told me, that if he fhould

meddle with Mr. Thynn, he would have no good
Living in England : But as to the particular Quef-
tion, what the Confequence of the Law might be,

he did not know, but would enquire and tell me ;

but I never afked him any Queflion about it af-

terwards. And if my Converfation with this

Count, or with Monfieur Lienhurgh, fhould turn

to the Count's Prejudice, I fhould be anfwerable

for it to God and my own Confcience, all the Days
of my Life. I defire Mr. Thynn^s Blood might be

revenged, but I defire alfo that innocent Blood

may be fpared.

Sir Fr. Winn. Pray, Sir, will you look upon
that Paper -, you figned it,

L. C. J. North. Only to recolledl your Me-
mory.

\Tben he was Jkewed his Examination he-

fore the Council.']

L. C. J. Now you have read it over j that there

is under your own Hand ? Do you now again

deliver the Subflance of your Difcourfe you had i;^

with Count Coningfmark, as you will fland by it.

Mr. Hanfon. I fee that there are ExprefTions in

this Paper.

L.C.J.
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L. C. J. Speak not what is in that Paper, but

what Difcourle (as near as you can) you had with

Count Coninfgmark.

Mr. Hanfon. My Difcourfe with Count Co-

ningfmark was this : In a familiar Difcourfe a-

mongft other Things, he fpoke, that he heard

Efquire Thynn had affronted him, I don't know
upon what Subjeft, but 1 believe it was Words
reflecling upon him and his Horfe -, he did not tell

me that he defired me to go, nor did he give

me any pofitive Charge to go to the Swedijh En-

voy, but by the Difcourfe 1 had with him, I did

underftand that he was defirous to have his Ad-
vice ; I thought his Inclinations were, that I

fhould go and afk his Advice ; I did not go on

purpofe to do the Meffage, nor did I receive any

Order that can be called a Meffage, in my Life,

to my Remembrance ; but when I came to pay

my Refpefts in a familiar Difcourfe, I did pro-

pofe this to the Envoy ; what might be the Con-
fequence, if the Count fhould call Mr. Thynn to

Account •, and he told me the fame Anfwer that

I have already told you. Now this I defire only

to confider, that it was fpoken in divers Lan-
guages -, and if a Man fhould write down my
Expreffions now, as they came from me, they

would upon reading, perhaps, appear not fo well

;

fo if thefe Expreffions of mine fhould turn to

Count Coningfrnark's Prejudice, as that I fhould

fwear that this Phrafe of killing or duelling was
ufed, or that ever Count Coninfgmark told me
that he refolved to call, or that he would call

him to an Account, I might do him Wrong per-

haps i but if he fhould call him to Account, what
might be the Confequence of it.

Sir Fr. Winn. I would not entangle you, but
only I would feek after the Truth. I do not afk
you pofitively, whether he did bid you go to afk

Advice of the Swedifh Envoy, that he did refolve

fo and fo ; but did he difcourfe it thus, if he
fhould duel him, or fight him ?

Mr. Hanfon. As I am before God Almighty,
I cannot fay I heard fuch Expreffions.

Mr. Williams. Pray, Sir, you confefs you ac-

quainted the Envoy with it ?

Mr. Hanfon. ifes.

Mr. Williams. Did you bring the Envoy's An-
fwer to the Gentleman, or no?
Mr. Hanfon, If I Ihould be upon the Gofpel,

I am fure I cannot exaftly tell what was the Ex-
preffion.

L. C. Baron. What was it that you difcerned

he doubted, if he did call Mr. Thynn to Ac-
count ?

_
Sir Fr. Winn. He fpoke in Relation to a Mar-

riage, pray what was it ?

Mr. Williams. What did that if relate to ?

Mr. Hanfon. If he fhould afk him Satisfaftion

about it, having heard that he had fpoken abu-
five Words of him.

Sir Fr. Winn. What then was to follow ?

Mr. Hanfon. If he fhould call him to Account
then how the Laws of England might do in this

Point.

Mr. Williams. To whom ?

Mr. Hanfon. To the Count.
Mr. Williams. What fhould befal him ?

Mr. Hanfon. Whether the Law fhould be con-
trary to him in the Defign and Propofals he
might have concerning the young Countefs of
Ogle.

Mr. Williams. Well, I fee you will give no rea-
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fonable Anfwer to that •, but now when came the

Polander over into England ?

Mr. Hanfon. I cannot fay pofitively I can tell

when he came.

Mr. Williams. But when did) you fee him firfl ?

Mr. Hanfon. Upon the Friday he came and
afked me for the Count at Monfieur Fauhert^s

Academy. Now the young Count Coninjgmark's

Chamber and mine joins together, next to one

another, and there came a Man with him, I do
not know his Name, but if I fee the Man I know
him.

Mr. Williams. You fay the Polander came over

on Friday.

Mr. Hanfon. He came to me on Friday.

Mr. Williams. And he came to you to the

French Academy., to enquire for Count Coningf-

mark ?

Mr. Hanfon. Yes, he did fo.

Mr. Williams. Had he any Letters ?

Mr. Hanfon. Yes, he had two Letters,

Mr. Williams. From whom, and to whom ?

y\.v. Hanfon. I afked him if he had any Letter

for Count Coningfmark, and he faid no -, but he

told me had two Letters, and the one was to

the Count's Secretary, and the other was to the

Count's Steward in London. So I gave him back
his Letters, and afked him whence he came ? He
told mc he was juft come into England. I afked

him whether he had been a great while at Sea ?

And he told me yes ; and that it was flormy,

and he had like to have been caft away ; faid I,

I hear you are expefted, therefore have you paid

your Lodging ? No, faid he •, then faid I, go and

pay your Lodging, and com.e to me in the Morn-
ing early.

Sir Fr. Winn. You fay you heard he was ex-

pefted, pray who expedled him ? -

Mr. Hanfon. The Count ; for he had fpoken

formerly twice of the Polander., and in the great

Storm thought he had been drowned. To the

beft of my Remembrance, I have heard the Count

fpeak twice of this Polander.

Sir Fr. Winn. Of this Man ?

Mr. Hanfon. I fuppofe it is the fame.

Sir Fr. Winn. You fay you faw him on Friday.

Mr. Hanfon. Yes, I did.

Mr. Williams. When did he fpeak of the flor-

my Weather, and that he was afraid the Polander

might mifcarry ?

Mr, Hanfon. About twelve or thirteen Days
before.

Mr, Williams. Now fay as near as you can

what the Count faid.

Mr. Hanfon. He faid the Polander was a migh-
ty able Man, and underflood Horfes, and the

Count had a Mind to buy Englifh Horfes, and in-

tended to have had this Polander as a Groom, to

drefs them after the German Way, and no Man
was abler than the Polander to do it % and when
he fpoke of it, 1 went once to the 'Change, and

enquired whether the Ship was loft.

Sir Fr. Winn. By whofe Direftion did you go
to enquire whether the Ship was loft }

Mr. Hanfon. I had no Direftion, but only

Count Coningfmark''% fpeaking about it.

Sir Fr. Winn. He feemed to be concerned at it,

did he ?

Mr. Hanfon. Yes, he was afraid that the Po-

lander would be drowned.

Mr. Williams. You fay you direfted him to

clear his Quarters ?

3 Mr.
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Mr. Hanson. Yes, I did fo.

Mr. Williams. Did you fee him again the next

Day?
Mr. Hanfon. Yes, he came the next Day.

Mr. Williams. Was he the next Day in Com-
pany with the Count or no ?

Mr. Hanfon. I brought him to the Count.

Sir Fr. IVim. Where ?

Mr. Hanfon. It was a little before Noon ; be-

caufe I went the Back-way, and left him at the

Count's Lodging.

Mr. Williams. Did you leave him with the

Count ?

Mr. Hanfon. Yes, I did,

Mx. Williams. Pray, as long as you were there,

what paffed between the Count and the Polan-

der ?

Mr. Hanfon. I remember very well what pafiTed

between the Count and him, for I have thought

of it. He fpoke to him, and called him Thou, as

to his Servant, and afl<ed him where he had been

all the while ? And he anfwered, he had been at

Sea, and toffed up and down.

Sir Fr. Withens. Pray what Diredlions had you

-given about a Sword for that Polander ?

Mri Hanfon. I went to the Count's Lodgings,

and being defired by him to ftay, I defired he

would excufe me, for I could not ftay, becaufe

I was to go about another Bufinefs ; he told me
the Fellow was all naked, and he had no Man to

fend to buy him a Riding-Coat ; I told him I

would very willingly and heartily do it. And
after I had dined, I went to an Houfe near the

Hay-Market, and bought a Riding-Coat, and

brought the Riding-Coat to the Count's Lodg-

ings. I delivered it to the Count. Then the

Count told me his Man had never a Sword, and

I afked him how much his Lordfhip would pleafe

to beftow on a Sword, he told me a matter of

10 s. or thereabouts ; I told him I did not know
where I fhould get fuch a Sword, nor how to

fend for it, becaufe I was to meet his Brother •,

but I withal faid, it is no Matter for that, I will

take Care you fhall have it this Evening .; I went

into St. Martin''s-Lane, but could not find ever a

fword worth a Groat. Then I went as far as

Charing-Crofs to a Cutler whom I knew, fo I told

him. Sir, faid 1, 1 have a Commiffion to beftow

ten Shillings upon a Sword for a Servant, tliere-

fore, faid I, I leave it to your Difcretion, ufe

my Friend well, and ufe yourfelf favourably too.

I afked him when I ftiould have the Sword, he

told me in the Evening -, I told him I would call

for it when I came from the Play, where I was

to be with the Count's Brother. When I came
back with the young Count Coningfmark from

the Play, I called for the Sword, but he told me
\t was not ready. I feemed to be a little an-

gry, and told him that it was ftrange, a Gentle-

man could not get a little Sword ready for him

in an whole Afternoon. Well, Sir, faid he, pray

do not be impatient, I will fend you the Sword,

and afterwards he fent it to the Academy, and I

afterwards fent the Sword to Count Coningfmark^^

Lodgings.

Mr. Williams. Pray had you this Diredtion for

the Sword after you had brought the Polander to

the Count, or before ?

Mr. Hanfon. Count Coningfmark did never give

me any Direftion or Charge to buy a Sword for

him, but I did offer my Service, if he pleafed,

becaufe he faid he had no Body to fend.

Mr. Williams. Sir, you do not know the Quef-
tion, or you won't apprehend it ; pray when
had you this Diredion from the Count to buy this

Sword ?

Mr. Hanfon. On Saturday in the Afternoon.
Mr. Williams. When was it you brought the

Polander to the Count }

Mr, Planfon. In the Morning.
Sir Fr. Winn. Pray let me aflc you another Que-

ftion. When was it you firft heard Mr, Th-^nn was
killed ?

Mr. Hanfon. I heard it, I believe, about eight

o'clock in the Evening on Sunday.

Sir Fr. Winn. Had you any Difcourfe with the

Count about the Murder ?

Mr. Hanfon. Yes, I had.

Sir Fr. Winn, Pray tell what that Difcourfe was ?

Mr. Hanfon. I was at Whitehall till ten of the

Clock, and then I went to the Count ; but I

defile this may not be taken as an extraordinary

Vifit, becaufe I ufed to go to him on Sundays in

the Evenings, and thofe three Sundays before he
was taken, 1 ufed to come to him in the Evening,
after I had been at Whitehall. When I came into

his Lodgings, I found him in his Night-Cap, and
his Night-Gown ; he afked me what News, I told

him I could tell him great News, and that was
of the killing of Efquire Thynn, who was fhot in

his Coach : 1 he Embaffador of Savoy had told me
all that he had heard about it, and I told it him.

After I had fpoken of this Bufinefs, he afked me
where his Brother was -, I told him, his Brother

was at the Duke of Richmond's. And after fome
Difcourfe I went away.

Sir Fr. Winn. When you told him of the Mur-
der of Mr. Thynn., did he make no Anfwer, nor
fay any Thing about it ?

Mr. Hanfon. He did not make me any Anfwer,
by which I could conclude that Count Coningfmark

was any Way concerned in the Bufinefs,

'Sixx Francis Withens. Pray, Sir, 1 aflc you upon
your Oath, the Count is a Man of great Quality

himfelf -, when you told him of fuch an horrid

Murder, what, did he fay nothing about it ?

Mr. Hanfon. He afked me feveral Queftions,

_
what the People did lay, but I would not make
any Miftake.

Sir, Fr. Winn. Tell all he faid, Sir, about it.

Mr. Hanfon. I told him the greateft News I

heard was, the killing of Mr. Thynn ; and I told

him who brought the News ; and I told him the

Court was heartily angry at it, that fuch an Acci-

dent fhould happen -, and I faid it was an Italian

Trick, nor ufed in England.

Sir Fr. Winn. What faid he then ?

Mr. Williams. Pray do you remember what he

faid ?

Mr. Hanfon. What I have anfwered now. He
made me fuch Queftions upon this Story as I have

told you.

L. C. J. Let him explain himfelf : Pray, as

near as you can, relate what Difcourfe you had
with Count Coning/mark that Sunday Night, after

you came to him and told him of the Murder.

Sir Fr. Winn. What did he fay to you ?

Mr. Hanfon. I will tell you, my Lord ; the

Count was furprized, as every Man would be, to

hear of fo fad .an Accident, and fo the Count afked

me what the People faid, fo I told hun what I

heard at Whitehall, I cannot call to my Memory
all the Particulars ; but I faid the King was hear-

tily forry, and all the Court, for jfo fad an Acci-

4 '
'
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dent and I muft wrong myfelf, or Count Conrngf- value Time in fuch a Cafe as this, but you would

mark if I Ihould undertake to relate exadlly what have the Truth found out,

paffed, for I cannot remember it. L. C. J. You muft repeat firft the Difcourfe you

Mr. JViUiajns. But you (aid juft now, that you had with Count Coningfmark

told the Count it looked like an Italian Trick, not

ufed in England.

Mr. Hanfon. Yes, I did fo.

Mr. IFilliams. What did he reply to that ?

Mr. Hanfon. Not a Word.

Sir Fran. Winn. My Lord, we will reduce it to

two or three Queftions. Mr. Craven., will you
pleafe to aflc him what Difcourfe he had with Count
Coningfmark ?

Mr. Craven. He fays, the Difcourfe he had with

Mr. Williams. Did he mention any thing of For- Count Coningfmark about the Polander^ was, that

tifications to you then ?

Mr. Hanfon. Yes, he gave me a Plan, or a

Draught of a Fortification done with his own

Hand, and that was all the Difcourfe.

Mx Williams. So then he diverted the Difcourfe

to the Bufinefs of Fortification.

L. C. J. The Evidence is heard ; what it is that

he ended all the Difcourfe with, fhewing him a

Paper of Fortifications

he came over as a Groom to ferve him to look
after his Horfes ; that he had Occafion for feveral

Englifh Horfes, and Englifh Servants to look after

them as Grooms ; and among the reft of his

Grooms, he intended the Polander fhould be one,
to drefs his Horfes after the German Way.

Sir Fr. Winn. So far he goes as to that. That
the Polander came over to ferve the Count.

L. C. y. Look you. Sir, does not he tell you.

Sir Fr. Winn. But this he does fay, he afked him the Count had a Purpofe to buy Horfes here ?

what the People did fay of it ?

Mr. Hanfon. For my Life, 1 dare rot fay I

remember any more than I have told.

L. C. J. Look you, Sir, now will you in French

deliver this for the Benefit of thofe Jurymen that

don't underftand Englifh.

Mr. Williams. We pray, my Lord, that our

Interpreter may do if.

Mr. Craven. He fays there was a Difcourfe a-

bout Bills of Exchange of 7000 Piftoles to buy
Horfes.

Sir Fr. Winn. Pray then will you afk him, what
Difcourfe he had with Count Coningfmark about
the Death of Mr. Thynn, and what the Confequen-
ces in Law might be ?

Mr, Craven. My Lord, he fays, that the Dif-

L. C. J. When a Man can fpeak both Langua- courfe with Count Coningfnark, concerning the

ges, he needs no Interpreter, he is his own beft Swedifh Agent, was. That in Cafe he fhould afk

Interpreter. Satisfadtion of Mr. ^hynn, for the Affronts that

Mr. Williams. My Lord, I will tell you why I he had given him, not underftanding the Cuftoms

afk it j there is a great deal of Difference, I find, of the Nation, if he fhould call him to Account,

what Prejudice it might be to him ; for he did

not hear, he fays, that Count Coningfmark defign-

ed any thing, or refolved upon killing him, or

anything of that Nature ; but whether if he fhould

call him to Account, what the Laws of England

where you examine a Man with the Hair, and

where you examine him againft the Hair : Where

you find it difficult to make a Man anfwer, you

will pump him with Queftions, and crofs- interro-

gate him, to fift out the Truth -, now if you leave

this Man to the Interpretation of what he hath faid might be,

himfelf, he will make a fine Story of it, and we Mr. Williams. CaW John Wright.

Ihall be never the wifer. Sir JV. Johnfon. My Lord, the Count defires to

L. C. J. You may examine him in French, if know if he may be permitted to make his Defence

you will. againft thefe WitnefTes ?

Mr. Williams. And I underftand none but Ped- L. C. J. No, he is not to make his Defence now.

Jar's French. But pray tell him, if my Lord have a Defire to

Sir Fr. Winn, The Truth of it is, what your afk any Queftions of this Witnefs, he may afk

Lordfhip fays cannot be oppofed regularly ; but what he pleafes.

I do appeal to your Lordfhip, and all the Judges,

and all the Court, whether this Man does anfwer

like an ingenuous Man ; you fee he fhifts.

L. C. J. I do not fee it, nor do I believe any

fee he Shifts in any thing you afk of him -, either

he tells you what the Queftion is, or the Reafon

of it •, how far that is a Reafon, is left to the Jury

to confider.

L. C. J. North. Let the Queftion be put to the

Interpreter, that we may know what the Queftion

is before the Witnefs gives an Anfwer.

Mr. Craven. He afks him if he has not feen

him oftner in his Lodging undrefled than drefTed,

and whether he was not to take Pliyfick from his

Phyfician ?

Mr. Hanfon. I do not remember, that in all the

Sir. Fr. Wmn. Certainly it can do no Hurt to Time I faw Count Coningfmark^ I faw him dref-

have an Interpreter.

L. C. J. North. My Lord, if there be two Ways
to take, 'tis beft to take that which will give Sa-

tisfaftion to all Perfons ; let him be afked by the

Interpreter, what Queftions the Counfel would

have anfwered, and then let him tell his Anfwer in

French.

L. C. J. If that be liked better, let it be fo.

Mr. Craven, can you tell the Subftance of the

Evidence that this Gentleman hath given ?

Mr. Craven. No, I cannot, his Evidence has

been fo long, and fo many crofs Queftions have

been afked.

fed four times in his Coat, 1 cannot fay I remem-
ber three times in all. The firft time when he

came, he was in a Campaign Coat -, but all the

time he was in his Lodging, as I remember, he

was in his Night-Gown and Cap. As to the other

Part of his Queftion, whether I heard that he

took Phyfick ? I fay this. When I faw Count Co-

ningfmark firft at his Lodging, when I came to

him, on the Sunday Evening, I was told the Count

was in Bed : It was late, but I ventured to go into

his Room, and fat a Quarter of an Hour there -,

and afterwards the Dodtor came in. Dr. Frederick,

I faw him oftentimes at his Lodging ; and at the

fame Time the young Count was fick of an Ague :Sir Fr. Winn. I would fpare your Time
L. C. J. But this is the way to fpend our Time. And when he came one Evening to fee the young
Sir Fr. Winn. I know your Lordfhip does not Count, I afked him what was the Diftemper the

Vol. III. Qjiq Count
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Count had ? the Do6lor anfwered me, that he had

not told any body that the Count vyas fick, or what

he was fick of, but he hoped in God, in a fhort

time, he would be recovered.

Mr, Craven. He aiks him if he gave a,ny po-

fitive Order, that he Jfhould go of any Meflage do

the Swedijh Envoy ?

Mr. Hanfon. This I have anfwered before, and

I fay now, if this Difcourfe that I had with the

Swedijh Envoy, turn to the Lord Count Conmgf-

mark^s Prejudice, it would grate upon my Con-

fcience all my Life: Count Coningfmark never

gave me any pofitive Order to carry any Meffage •,

but I did gather, by his Difcourfe, that the Count

might be defirous to know the Envoy's Opinion

about this Queftion % and therefore I thought,

the Count defiring it, I would do it to pleafe

him, rather than by Order. But I do not know
that ever the Count had a Mind to give me fuch

an Order, but I did it voluntarily.

L. C. y. In plain Englijh, Did he ever diredt

you to go to the Swedifh Envoy ?

Mr. Hanfon. No, my Lord, he never did direft

me.

L. C. Baron. How came you to choofe a Fo-
reigner to know what the Laws of England ure?

Mr. Hanfon. I thought it would pleafe the

Count to know his Opinion.

L. C. Baron. But how came you to choofe a Fo-
reigner, I alk ?

Mr. Hanfon. He has been 19 Years here in

England, and fure he fhould know.
Mr. Craven. My Lord, he afks him if ever he

told him that he had a Defign to fight Mr. Thynftj

or do him any Prejudice, or fend him a Chal-

lenge ? f

Mr. Hanfon. My Lord, I am upon my Oath,

and this I fay, I fpeak it before God and the Court,

Count Coningfmark did never tell me that he had
any Mind, or did refolve to call Efquire Thynn
any ways to Account.

Mr. fVilUams. Call John Wright.

\JVho flood up and wasfworn.]
Sir Fr. Winn. We Ihall afk him but a Queftion

or two, my Lord.

Mr. JVilliams. Pray tell me the Time when this

Polander came into England -j that Man at the

Bar ?

Mr. Wright.' He came the Tenth Day of this

Month.
Mr. Williams. Pray what Ship did he come in ?

Where did you firft meet with him ?

Mr. Wright. Here in Town.
Mr. Williams. Where was it?

Mr. Wright. At the Crofs-Keys mlhrogmorton-

fireet.

Mr. Williams. Pray, when yovi firft faw him,
what did he alk you ?

Mr. Wright. He alked me where Coynt Coningf-

7nark^s Lodgings were .-' I told him I thought
he was at Oxford., I meant the young Gentleman,
for I did not know the other was in Town j but
I went and enquired, and they told me it was at

Faubert's Academy.
Mr. Williams. Whither went you with the Po-

lander then ?

Mr. Wright. I went to my Lord's Lodgings.
Mr. Williams. What Lord ?

Mr. Wright. The young Count's Lodgings.
Mr, Williams. Well, and what then ?

Mr. Wright. And I c^me to Mr. Hanfon, 3nd

he did deliver a Letter to Mr. Hanfon, and I ftaid

there about Half an Hour, or thereabouts.
Mr. Williams. When was this ?

Mr. Wright. Upon Friday the tenth Day of this

Month.
Mr. Williamsi How long was Mr. Hanfon and

the Polander together?

Mt. Wright. About Half an Hour.
Mr. Williatns. What faid Hanfon to him in your

Prefence ?

Mr. Wright. Mr. Hanfon faid nothing.
Mr. WiUiams. Was there any thing faid about

going back and paying his Lodging, and coming
back ?

Mr. Wright. Mr. Hanfon came down to me,
and told me he was glad to fee me, and bid me
take the Polander back with me, and bring him £c»

him to morrow betimes, for he muft difpatch
him about his Bufinefs.

Sir Fr. Winn. Then he faid nothing to the Po-
lander ?

Mr, Wright. No, but to me.
Sir Fr. Winn. Well, what did you do the next

Morning ?

Mr. Wright. I came to him the next Morning,
to this Polander, and he took his Things with him,
which was a Sea-bed that he had, and a Gun with,

a Wheel-Lock, and fome other Things.
Sir Fran. Winn. And whither did you bring

him?
Mr. Wright. I brought him to the Upper-End

of the Hay -market, Monfieur Fauheri'% School,
Mr, Williams. To what Place did you come in

the Morning, fay you?
Mr. Wright. Sir, if it pleafe you, I brought

him within a Door or two of Mr, Fauherfs the

Horfe-mafter, that teaches to ride the great

Horfe ; for he did defire that we might go to an
Houfe hard by, becaufe he would not carry his

Carriage to my Lord, he had a Sea-bed, a Port-

mantle, a Gun, and other Things ; and fo I

brought him to an Houfe, and there I called for a

Pot of Ale; and he put down his Things and went

out, I thought he had gone to make Water, but

within a little while after returns again, and Mr.
Hanfon comes in with him : He alked me why 1

did not come fooner ; I told him I had fome other

Bufinefs, I was with fome French Merchants to look

upon fome Goods, So he bid the Pole pay me
for my Trouble, and take up his Things, and go
along with him ; and he did do fo, and I never

faw the Pole afterwards,

L. C. J. You that are the Interpreters, repeat

what he hath feid to the Jury.

i [Which was done.']

Sir Fr. Winn. We have done with this Man, the

Ufe we make of him is to follow this Polander,

and we fliall bring him to the Count by and by.

Call Dr. Frederick Harder.

\Who was fwern-l
L.C.J. TheDoa:or underftands£«^//>, don't he?

Sir Fran. Winn. Yes, we are told he does.

Mr. Williams. How long have you known the

Count that ftands there at the Bar ?

Dr. Harder. I have known him a good while,

it may be this four or five Years. I have known
him four or five Years.

Mr. Williams. How long have you known Capr.

Vratz ?

Dr. Harder. About a Year and a half, or two

Years.

Mr.
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Mr. Williams. Was my Lord and Capt. Vratz

acquainted then ?

Dr. Harder. Yes.

Mr. Williams. Was he in Employment under

my Lord ? Was he in the Count's Service ?

Dr. Harder. He was with the Count, but whe-

ther he was his Companion I cannot tell.

Mr. Williams. Did he live with the Count?

Dr. Harder. Yes.

Mr. Williams. Did Captain Vratz, when the

Count came laft over into England, come over

with him ?

Dr. Harder. Yes, by my Knowledge.

L. C. y. Do you know it or not ?

Dr. Harder. Captain Fraiz came to me, and

told me, my Lord defired to fpeak with me, and

I went with him to my Lord.

S\tFr.Winn. Was that the firft Meflage you

received from the Count ?

Dr. Harder. Yes, it was.

Mr. Williams. How long was that ago ?

Dr. Harder. The fame Day the Morocco Embaf-

fador did exercife in Hyde-Park.

Sir Fr. Winn. How long is that ago ?

Dr. Harder. About a Month ago.

Sir Fr. Winn. What was that his firft Lodging

after he came laft into England?

Dr. Harder. It was in the Hay-Market.

L. C. y. Was it a Corner-Houfe, as the other

Witnefs faith, or not ?

Dr. Harder. Yes, it was.

Mr. Williams. Was the Count a private Lodger
there ?

Dr. Harder, He lay in his Bed when I came to

him i he came as a Traveller privately.

Mr. Williams. Did he go by his own Name, or

another Name ?

Dr. Harder. No body did queftion him about

his Name, but when I did come to him, I did

difcourfe him about his Body.

Mr. Williams. Pray Sir, thus : You went often

to vifit him, pray did you enquire for him by his

own Name, or any other Name ?

Dr. Harder. He defired that he might be pri-

vate, becaufe he was to take fome Medicines, and

he would not have it known.
Mr. Williams. Now, Sir, I would afk you, did

you obferve him to be in any Difguife? Did he

wear a Perriwig, or how ?

Dr. Harder. He had a Perriwig.

Mr. Williams. Was it a fair Perriwig, or what
Colour ?

Dr. Harder. It was brown or black.

Sir Fr. Winn. Sir, was he in a Difguife, or no ?

Dr. Harder. He had his own Clothes, but he
had a Perriwig.

^\xFran. Winn. Pray what Name did he go by,

his right Name, or any particular Name ?

Dr. Harder. In the firft Beginning I gave him
no Name ; but, faid he to me, if any Body afk

you about me, I would not be known -, for if they

know that I lie privately thus, they will think I ail

fome ill Diftemper, therefore I would have you
call me by the Name of Carlo Cufki.

Mr. Williams. Were you with him, pray Sir,

upon the Sunday Morning that Mr. 'Tbynn was
murdered ?

Dr. Harder. I cannot certainly tell, but I was
with him in the Afternoon.

Sir Fra, Winn. Pray call yourfelf to Mind, Sir.

Dr. Harder. I cannot certainly tell.

Vol. III.

Sir Fr. Winn. What Time were you with him
in the Evening?

Dr. Harder. At Nine o'Clock at Night, or

thereabouts.

Mr. Williams. Did you receive any Letter from
Capt. Fratz at any Time ?

Dr. Harder. I did upon Saturday Morning, the

Saturday before Mr. Thynn was murdered.

Sir/r. Winn. Have you that Letter about you?
Dr. Harder. No.
Sir Fr. Winn. What was in the Letter ?

Dr. Harder, He defired me to go to the Count,
who had a Defire to fpeak with me. I came there,

and had fome Speech with him about his Indifpofi^

tion. I told him he had better ftay till next Day
before he took Phyfick, becaufe it was eold Wea-
ther. And after that, went with the Polander to

my Lodging, and the Captain's Man came kn^ and
then faid, here is a Man that will direft you to

Captain Fra/z's Lodging •, Which I did not know.
Mr. WilUains. Look you. Sir, you fay you went

to the Count, did you ftiew the Count that Letter

from Capt. Vratz, or no ?

Dr. Harder. The Count fiw it.

Mr. Williams. Then hear a little. When was it

you fhew'd the Letter to the Count ? Was it Satur'

day or Sunday ?

Dr. Harder. It was Saturday.

Mr. Williams. Now, was the Polander then in

the Count's Lodgings, or no ?

Dr. Harder. Yes, he was.

Mr. Williams. Was there any Difcourfe about

him then?

Dr. Harder. I had hevei- fefen him in my Life.

Mr. Williams, But was there any with the

Count ?

Dr. Harder. No, not at all.

Sir Fr. Winn. Then, upon your Oath, t a;fk

you once more. Was the Polander ever in Company
with you and my Lord at any Time ?

Dr. Harder. No.
Sir Fr. Winn. Upon \}ivs.Sunday, tipon your Oath ?

Dr. Harder. No.
Sir Fr. Winn. Nor the Saturday Evening ?

Harder. No, I have not feen him fince that

Morning when the Captain's Man took him along
with him to his Mafter.

Mr. Williams. Pray, how came the Polander

into your Company on Saturday Morning ?

Dr. Harder. I -had him from my Lord's that

Morning.

Mr. Williams. Then my Lord and the Polander

were together ?

Dr. Harder. No, they were not together.

Mr. Williams. Was the Polandet in my Lord's

Lodgings ?

Vix. Harder. Yes, the Polander v/zs below Stairs.

Mr. Williams. And did you take him from the

Lodging ?

Dr. Harder. Yes, I did.

Mr. Williams. How long did he continue with

you?
Dr. Harder. Not at all, I went home with him.

Mr. Williams. Had you no Difcourfe with him ?

Dr. Harder. No, none at all.

. Mr. Williams. Where did you part with him ?

Dr. Harder. I brought him to my Houfe •, and

when he came in-a-doors, the Captain's Man be-

ing there, I told him there was a Man would Ihew

him the Captain's Lodgings ; and he took him

away along with him.

Qjqq2 Mr.
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Mr. Williams. You fay, the Captain's Man had

the Polander from you -, pray name that Man,
Dr. Harder. I cannot tell his Name.
Mr. Williams. Was his Name Berg?

Dr. Harder. I believe it was.

Sir Fr. Winn. You fay you delivered a Letter

from Captain Vrat% on Saturday Morning to the

Count ?

Dr. Harder. Yes.

Sir Fr. Winn. Did the Count read the Letter,

and tell you the Contents of it ?

Dr. Harder. No, it was not fealed.

Sir Fran. Winn. Did not you know the Contents

of it then ?

Dr. Harder. No.
Sir Fran. Winn. Pray, when you delivered the

Letter from Captain Vratz to the Count, what did

the Count fay to you ?

Dr. Harder. The Letter was not written to the

Count, but it was writ to me.

Mr. Williams. What was the Reafon that you

ihewed it to him then ?

Dr. Harder. I received a Letter from Captain

Vratz, that the Count defired to fpeak with me

;

and afterwards I was defired to direft this Man,

the Polander., to Captain Vratz; and fo I di-

refted him to Captain Vratz, and nothing more I

know.
Sir Fr. Winn. Well, Sir, one thing more and

I have done with you ; for you will not, I fee, give

a reafonable Anfwer ; pray, when the Polander

came along with you from the Count's, did you

obferve he had any thing about him ?

Dr. Harder. He had a great Campaign Coat.

Sir Fr. Winn. Did he feem to have any thing

under it.''

Dr. Harder. He had a Portmantle under it, I

think, or fome fuch thing.
' Mr. Craven. My Lord, the Count defires to afk

him fome Queftions,

L. C. y. Let him afk what Queflions he will.

Mr. Craven. My Lord, heafks him whether he

does not remember, when he firft came to Town,

he had not his Body full of Spots ?

Dr. Harder. Yes, my Lord, when he came from
' 'Tangier, he had Spots over all his Breaft ; and it

Vv-as feared they might get up higher towards his

Neck, and endanger him very much.

Mr. Craven. He fays, if my Lord pleafes, he

will fhew it openly.

L. C. J. No, there is no need oF that, Dodtor.

Did you give him Phyfick for that ?

Dr. Harder. Yes, for that I did adminifter Phy-

fick to him.

Mr. Craven. He fays, my Lord, he over-heated

himfelf in riding to Tangier, thinking to do the

King and the Nation Service, and the Heat broke

out in Spots over his Breaft.

L. C. J. The Dodlor knows nothing of that.

Mr. Craven. He a Acs whether the Doftor was

not defired by him to cure him ? whether he did

not tell him he would cure him of thofe Spots ?

Dr. Harder. Fie defired me to adminifter Phy-

fick unto him,

Mr. Craven. He fays he went to Strajhurgh, and

when he came back he was in the fame Condition

he was in before -, and he aflcs whether the Dodlor

did not undertake to cure him ?

. Dr. Harder. Yes, I did adminifter Phyfick unto

him ; and this my own Man can teftify and be

Witnefs of; becaufe my Lord bid me take Care

that he might be private, for he would not have it

known that he 'did take Phyfick •, but I told my
Man, faid I, 'tis my Lord Coningfmark, and
therefore pray take Care of him, and fee that the
Phyfick be made very well up.

L. C. J. You feem to intimate, as if he lay

private to take Phyfick -, pray let me afk you this

Queftion, Did you give him Phyfick all this

Time ?

Dr. Harder. Not always purging Phyfick, but
fome Sort of Phyfick all the Time.

L. C. J. What every Night and Morning ?

Dr. Harder. Yes, every Day.
Mr. Craven. The Count defires to alk him

where he was that unhappy Day this Bufinefs was
done ?

Dr. Harder. I found him that Day ill, lying'

down upon the Bed, I afked him how his Phyfick
had worked -, he told me he was afraid he had
got fome Cold ; and indeed I found him very much
difordered, and I went home and fetched him fome
Phyfick to take that Night.

L. C. J. By the Oath you have taken, was there

any other Occafion, or had you any other Difcourfe
with him, when you came on the Sunday Night
but concerning his Phyfick ?

Dr. Harder. My Lord, 1 will tell you the Truth ;

I never heard the Count fpeak any Word in my
Life, that he had any Concern, or Defign of any
Quarrel at all, nor any Difcourfe, but about the

Adminiftration of his Phyfick.

L. C. J. Let me afk you this Queftion, for they
defire it here. What was the Occafion ? and whe-
ther you know the Occafion, why my Lord altered

his Lodgings fo often .?

Dr. Harder. The firft Occafion was this ; Be-
caufe it was in the Hay-market ; and his Man faid

it would be quickly known if he did continue
there ; fo he would take another Lodging, which
was in Rupert-ftreet, and there he lodged three

Days -, but the Chimney did fo fmoke, that my
Lord could not ftay, becaufe he could have no
Fire in his Chamber, and the Weather was very
cold, for it did fnow, and therefore I told my Lord,
it was not fo proper for taking of Phyfick : There-
upon he defired me to take him another Lodging
in ^een-ftreet, which I did look about for, but ic

was not ready, fo he had a Lodging taken for him
in St. Martin's-Lane^ where he lodged till he went
away.

Mr. Williams. Pray, Sir, the Phyfick that you
gave the Count, did ic require his keeping within

Doors .'' might not he walk abroad with it, upoa
your Oath ?

Dr. Harder. It did require him to keep in.

Mr. Williams. Pray then, how comes it to pafs

that the Count fo fuddenly could go by Water to

Grave/end?

Dr. Harder. I do not know what was done after-

wards.

Sir Fr. Winn. I would afk you one Queftion,

and I would fain have you give me a fair An-
fwer to it. What became of the Letter that Cap-
tain Vratz writ to you, and you fhewed to the

Count ?

Dr. Harder, It remained there upon the Table.

Sir Fr. Winn. Did not you keep your own
Letter }

Dr. Harder. It was not of any Concern.

Sir Fr. Winn. If the Letter were written to

you, it is not fo long fince, but you can tell us

the Contents of it ; Pray, what were the Con-
tents .''

L. C. J,
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L. C. J. Can you remember what were the

Contents ?

Dr. Harder. He defired me to go to Count Co-

mngfmark^ who would fpeak with me, and that I

would give his Man an Anfwer when I came from

him.

Sir Fr. Winn. But what were you to go to the

Count to do ?

Dr. Harder. Nothing ; but the Count dif-

courfed to me about his own Body and Indifpo-

fition.

Sir. Fr. Winn. But Captain Vratz was no Phy-

fician ; why fliould he fend you a Letter to talk

about Phyfick ?

Dr. Harder. It was nothing but my Lord would

ipeak with me.

Mr. Williams. We need not trouble ourfelves

with this Fellow, he confefles he found the Polan-

der in the Count's Houle.

Sir Fr. Withens. Pray, Sir, let me afk you, who
was with the Count on Sunday Night.

Dr. Harder. Mr. Hanfon was there, I think.

Sir Fra. Withens. Who elfe ?

Dr. Harder. The Captain came in, and went

out again.

Sir Fr, Winn. What Time of Night was it that

Vratz came in to the Count ?

Dr. Harder. It was at the fame Time that I

was with nim.

Sir Fr. Winn. That he fwears to be about nine

©'Clock : Was it after Mr. Thynn was killed ?

Dr. Harder^ We had not heard it.

Sir F^a. Winn. Sir, was it nine of the Clock ?

Dr. Harder. Yes, it was.

Mr. Williams. You fay you found the Polander

at the Count's Lodgings ?

Dr. Harder. Yes, upon Saturday Morning.

Mr. Williams. Then he came along with you

frorh the Count's Lodgings ?

Dr, Harder. Yes, to my Houfe.

Mr. Williams. And you parted with him there ?

Dr. Harder. Yes, the Captain's Man took him
away with him.

Mr. Williams. That was Berg^ wa'nt it ?

Dr. Harder. Yes.

Then this Evidence was interpreted to

the Jury.

Mr. Craven. He defires the Jury fhould know
what the Doftor faid about his Sickneft.

L. C. y. Let it be repeated to them,

Mr. Craven. He defires to know whether he

may not fpeak it in French himfelf ?

L. C. J. No, the Interpreter muft do it ; (which

was done.) My Lord, would you alk any more
Queftions of the Dodlor ?

Count Con. No more Queftions but them I

have afked.

Sir Fr. Winn. Call Thomas Howgood.

[Who was Jworn.l
Mr, Williams. Pray, did you fell any Sword to

the Count ?

Mr. Howgood. I fold a Sword to the Governor j

a broad Horfeman's Sword.
Mr. Williams. When was this ?

Mr, Howgood. On Saturday was Fortnight.

Mr. Williams. What Time was it that he be-

fpoke it ?

Mr Howgood. He befpoke it half an Hour
after Six at Night.

Mr. Williams. What did he fay to you when
he bought it ?

Mr. Howgood. He faid he would call for it

about eight o'Clock at Night, when he came from
the Play.

Mr. Williams. What Kind of Sword was it ?

Mr. Howgood. An Horfeman's Sword, as broad
as two Fingers, fuch as the Gentlemen of the

Guards wear.

Sir Fra. Winn. When he came for the Sword,
what faid he ?

Mr, Howgood. He was angry it was not done,
and I told him that I would fend it to him
quickly.

Sir Fr. Winn. Where was it fent ?

Mr. Howgood. To the Governor's Lodgings at

the Academy.
Mr. Williams. Now, my Lord, we will call

feveral Perfons that were privy to the concealing

of this Gentleman, that can give you a better Ac-
count, Richard Hays and Robert French.

[Robert French appeared, and was fworn.1
Sir Fra. Winn. Pray will you tell my Lord what

you know of the Count's concealing himfelf and
changing his Habit.

Mr. French. I never faw him, my Lord, before

I came here in Court -, but it feems he did lodge in

my Houfe three or four Days.

Sir Fr. Winn. How long is it fince ?

Mr. French, Between three Weeks and a Month
ago, jud ten Days before the Murder.

Sir Fr. Winn. What Name did he go by then ?

Mr, French. 1 did not know his Name.
Sir Fr. Winn. Who ufed to rcfort to him at

that Time .^

L. C. J. You fay. Sir, you faw him not, what
Company did come to him ?

Mr. French. I did not fee him indeed.

Sir Fra. Wynn. Pray did Captain Vratz come
to him to your Houfe ?

Mr. French. He lodged with him all the Time;
Sir Pr. Winn, You fay you know Capt. Vratz

was there ?

Mr. French. Yes.

Mr. Williams. Did Dr. Harder ufe to come to
him ?

Mr. French. Yes, feveral Times a Day.
Mr. Williams. What Name did he enquire for

him by ?

Mr. French. The Doftor took the I-odging,

and it was for a Stranger j I heard no Name at

all.

Interpreter. My Lord defires to know, whether

you did not fufpedt he took Phyfick in the

Houfe ?

Mr. French. I fuppofe the Dodtor did give

you an Account of that ; I don't know that he

did.

Interpret. Did not your Maid know of any
fuch Thing ?

Mr, French. My Maid is here, fhe will give

you an Account.

Sir Fr. Winn. Call Ann Prince : (Who wasfworn.)

Pray do you acquaint my Lord what you know
of Count Coningfmark ; whether ever you faw

him at your Matter's Houfe in the Hay- market ?

Prince. Yes, he lodged there.

Mv. Williams. When?
Prince. He came thither laft Friday was a

Month,
Mr. Williams. How long did he ftay there ?

Prince. 'Till Wednefday.

Mr. Williams. At that Time, who ufed to fre-

quent his Company? /
Prince,
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Prince. I know no Body but the Dodtor that

ufed to come to him,

Mr. Williams. What Name did he go by ?

Prince. No Name at all, as I know of ; they

did not afk for him by any Name.
Mr, Williams. Did the Captain ufe to come to

him ?

L. C. J. Her Mafter fays he did lie there.

Prince. Yes, he ufed to lodge there.

Mr. Williams. Did the Captain give him any

Phyfick ?

L. C. J. No, but the Doftor did.

Sir Fr. Winn. He only afks a merry Queftion.

L. C. y. But we are now upon the Life and

Death of a Man, pray let us have thofe Queftions

aiked that are ferious, not fuch light Things as

are permitted in ordinary Cafes.

SirFr, Winn. Now, my Lord, we will call

Francis Watts.

Mr. Craven. Maid, my Lord alks, whether he

did not take a Vomit in your Houfe ?

Prince. Not that I know of.

Then Francis Watts was [worn,

L. C. y. How old is the Child ?

Fr. Watts. Fifteen Years old laft Cbriffmas.

t,. C. Baron. Afk him whether he underftands

what an Oath is ?

Mr. Thynn. He was fworn before the King and

Council.

L. C. Baron. If he were fworn before the Coun-

cil, he may give Evidence here fure.

Sir Fr. Winn. Were you at the Count's Service

at any Time ?

Watts. Yes.

Sir Fr. Winn, How long ?

Watts. I was with him eleven Days : I came to

him upon the Friday.

Sir Fr. Wmn. How long was it before the Death

of Mr. "thynn ?

Watts. I think it was ten Days before the Death
of Mr. T^hynn.

Sir Fr. Winn. What was your Employment
with him ?

Watts. His Boy to wait upon him.

Sir Pr. Wmn, Did you lie in the fame Lodg-
ing ?

Watts. No, at my Father's.

Sir Fr. Winn. What was the Agreement be-

tween your Father and the Count .?

Watts. Six-pence a Day and my Diet,

Sir Fr. Winn. What Company did you obferve

came to the Count's Lodgings ?

Watts. That Gentleman there in the black

Perriwig.

Sir Fr. Winn. Was he often with your Mafter ?

Watts. Yes, every Day.

Sir Fr. Winn. How many Lodgings had he
while you were with him ?

Watts. Three : One in the Hay-market, and
one in Rupert-Street^ and then the laft in St.

Martir^s.

Mr. Williams. Thus, Child ; do you remem-
ber the Time of killing Mr. Thynn ?

Watts. Yes,

Mr. Williams. Were you in your Mafter's Ser-

vice then ?

Watts. Yes, I was,

Mr. Williams. Who was in your Mafter's Com-
pany that Morning before Mr. Thynn was killed ?

Watts. I came up, as I ufed to do in the Morn-

ing, to my Mafter, and he afked me what was the
Matter with the Buftle in the Street ? And I told
him forae Body was taken upon Sufpicion for
killing Efquire Thynn.

Sir Fr. Winn. That was on Monday Morning ;

but the Sunday Morning before, what Company
did you obferve there then ?

Watts. I cannot tell any Thing exadly of the
Sunday Morning.

Sir Fr. Winn. Was Captain Vratz there ?

Watts. I can't exaftly remember.
Sir Fr. Winn. What Time in the Evening was

it reported Mr. Thynn was killed ?

Watts. About eight o'Clock.

Sir Fr. Winn. Can you tell who brought the
firft News ?

Watts. One of my Lady Seymour's Maids, who
was telling the People of it below.

Sir Fr. Winn. Did you obferve any Body come
to your Mafters Lodgings afterwards ?

Watts. Yes.

Sir Fr. Winn, Pray who came ?

Watts. That Gentleman in the black Perriwig.

Mr. Williams. Pray in what Habit was he ?

And how came he in ?

Watts. He came in a great Coat ; I can't tell

whether it was Cloth or Camblet.

Mr. Williams. And what, did he fpeak to any
Body, or go ftrait up ?

Watts. No, he (poke to no Body, but went
ftrait up Stairs.

Mr. Williams. Did he go up to your Mafter's
Lodgings ?

Watts. Yes, I believe fo, but I ftayed below
in the Shop.

Mr. Williams. How long did you ftay in the

Shop ?

Watts. I ftayed there about half an Hour.
Mr. Williams., Did you leave him there ?

Watts. Yes, I did.

Mr. Williams. Did he continue there all the

Time that you were in the Houfe ?

Watts. Yes.

Mr. Williams. What Time did you go away ?

Watts. About three Quarters of an Hour after

that Gentleman came in.

Sir Fr. Withens. Do you remember you had any
Difcourfe with the Count, about riding on Sun-

day ?

Watts. He afked me on Sunday in the Forenoon,
whether People were fufFered to ride about the

Streets on Horfeback on Sundays ?

Sir Fr. Winn, This was that Sunday Morning,
was it ?

Watts. Yes : He alked if they might be fuffer-

ed to ride about the Streets on Sunday ? I told

him yes, before Sermon-time and after Sermon-
time.

Sir Fr. Winn. About what Time of the Day
was it that he liad heard this Difcourfe ?

Watts, About ten or eleven o'Clock,

Sir Fr. Winn. Are you fure it was Sunday ?
Watts. Yes.

Sir Fr. Winn. Then I afk you another Queftion :

Upon Sunday Morning, or any other Time, do
you remember that the Polander was with the

Count, your Mafter ?

Watts. He came in on the Saturday Morning.
Mr. Williams, Was he in the Company or Pre-

fence of the Count ?

Watts. 1 was above Stairs when he came in.

Watts,
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Sir Fr.Winn. "What do you know of any Sword

that was delivered to him ?

Waits. Upon the Sunday Morning there was a

Sword brought to my Mafter's Lodgings, and

my Mafter's Man took it of me, and carried it up

Stairs, and this Man, the Polander, afterwards,

had it below Stairs.

Mr. Willicuns. When was this Sword brought

to your Mafter's Houfe .?

JVatts. It was on the Sunday Morning.

Mr. JVilliams. What, the Cutler brought the

Sword ?

JVatts. No, it was fent by a Porter from Mr.

Hanfon.

Mr. JVilliams. What Room was it carried into

when it was brought ?

fVatts. I think I did not carry it up : Yes, truly,

now I remember, I did, and delivered it to my
Mafter.

Mr.lViHiams. Pray what did the Count fayio you?

fFatts. I afked him if there needed an Anfwer

to the Note I carried with it, and he faid no.

Mr. JVilliams. To whom was the Sword deli-

vered afterwards ?

JFatts. It was brought down, and afterwards

this Palaiider had it.

Mr. JVilliams. That Man there ?

JJ^atts. Yes.

Mr. JVilliams. You fay that the Sword was

given to ithe Polander : Pray fpeak that the Jury

may hear. Who brought down the Sword ?

Walts. I faw it in the Polander'^ Keeping w.ken it

was below, but I cannot.fay who brought it down.

Sir Fr. Winn. Where did the Polander dine sob

Saturday ?

Watts. He dined with my .Maflief's Man axd.

I on Saturday.

Sir py. Winn. Where did he lie that Night ?

At whofe Chamber ?

Watts. At our Lodgings in the Garret, in nay

Mafter's Man's Chamber.
Sir Fr. Winn. What Day was thjs, do you lay ?

Watts. Saturday.

Mr. Williams. When the Polander had .the

Sword, do you remember any Boots tihat he liad

under his Arm ?

Watts. Yes, he had Boots under his Arm.
Mr. Williams. And lie had the Sword with him

when he went away ?

JVatts. Yes.

Mr. WiiMms. Had he any Coat ?

Watts. Yes, a new Coat,

i Mr. Williams. Well, I sSk you once more,
what Time of Day was it that he went away with
the Sword and the Boots ?

Watts. It was i-n the Forenoon.
Mr. Williams. What Day of the Week ?

Watts. Sunday Morning.
L. C. J. Ay, but your Do6lor that you exa-

mined before, fays, the Polander went away with
him, and he was not there on Sunday Morning.

Sir Fr. Winn. It is true, my Lord, k was too
tender a Point for the Dod-or, he lies under fome
Sufpicion ; and 'tis proximus ardet with him,

L. C. J. Well, calil hitn again : Look you,
Doi3ior, you were afked before, and now you
are alked again. Were you at Count Cmingfmark^
liodgings on SuJiday Mornbg ?

Dr. Harder. I cannot certainly tell.

L. C. J. When did you fee the Polander at the
Count's Lodgings, and whether was it on Sunday
Morning ?

Dr. Harder. On Sunday Morning I did not fee

him. The only Time was when I fetched him
from my Lord's -, I have not feen him before nor
fince.

L. C. J. Then call the Boy again. Where did

the Polander dine on Saturday ?

Watts. He dined with me and my Mafter's Man.
L. C. 7. Where ?

Watts. Below in the Kitchen of our Lodgings.

L. C. J. Where lay the Polander that Night ?

Watts. He lay in our Garret.

L. C. J. When went he from your Mafter's

Lodgings ?

Watts. On Sunday Morning.
Mr. Williams. Had he an old Coat or a new

Coat upon him ?

Watts. He had a new Coat.

L. C. y. Was the Do6lor with him ?

Watts. Yes, the Doftor went away with him.
Dr. Harder. I have not feen the Polander above

once in my Life.

Sir Fr. Wmn. But were you at the Count's on
Sunday Morning, or no, I afk you ?

Dr. Harder. I do not know whether it was iS"^-

turday or Sunday ?

L. C. J, But when you fetched him away, was
it Saturday or Sunday Morning ?

Dr. Harder. My Lord, I cannot very well re-

member.
L. C. J. Had the Polander a Sword when you

went away with him ?

&c.Har.d£r. I cannot pofitively fay, but (as

Travellers commonly have) he might have §.

Sword.

Sir Fr. Wnn. Now come to yourfelf, and deal

honeftly, for you are upon your Oath ; I afk you,

Friend, this. You fay he might have a Sword, do
you remember a Pair rof Boots ?

Dr. HarJer. N©, I do nor.

Sir Fr. Winn. Do you remember the Coat be

had uppermoft ?

Dr. Harder. Yes, he had fomething under his

Coat, but I don'f know it was Boots.

L. C. Baron. Had he a BufF^Coat under his

Campaign ?

Watts. Yes.

Sir Fr. Withens. Let me afk you one Queftion,

young Man ; Do you remember y£>u faw any
Mufquecoon in your Mafter's Lodging ?

Waits. I did fee a Gun there.

Sir Fr. Withens. When was that ?

Watts. 1 faw it upon Saturday.

Mr. Williams. The Mufquetoon or Gun that

was in your Mafter's Lodgings, was it that which

was brought by the Polander, or no ?

Watts. I can't tell that.

Mr. Williams. Was it a long Piece or a fliort

Piece ?

Watts. It was not a fhort Piece.

L. C. J. Did the Polander take it away with him ?

Watts. No, not that I know of.

Mr. Williams. Now, young Man, I would afk

you as to Monday Morning : About what Time
on Monday MiOrning did you come to your Maf-
ter's Lodgings ?

Watts. It was between fcvven and eight o'Clock,

a little after feven.

Mr. Williams. What Condition was he in ? Was
he in Bed, or up.

Watts. He was up.

Mr. Williams. What was he doing ? Was he

packing up ?

JJ^atts.
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Watts. Not that I fee.

Sir Fra. Winn, It was when he afked you about

the Hubbub in the Street •, pray tell what he faid

to you.

Watts. He afked me what the Matter was with

the Buttle in the Street, and I told him that fome

were taken that had killed Efquire Thynn -, and I

told him all the Story, as near as I could : He
afked me when Efquire "ithynn was murdered ; I

told him the Night before ; but I did not mind

any thing that was done : But as I went down Stairs,

I met with a Stranger, and he went up Stairs, but

I never faw my Matter after, till he was taken.

Sir Fr. Winn. Did he afk you what Mr. Thynn

was ?

Watts. Yes, and I told him I heard he was a

Man of a great Eftate, and well beloved, and

that the Duke of Monmouth was in the Coach but

a little before, and if he had not gone out, he had

been killed too.

Sir Fra. Winn. What faid the Count to you,

when you told him Mr. Thynn was well beloved ?

Watts. He faid nothing.

Sir Fr. Winn. Can you remember who it was

came to your Matter then ?

M^atts. I know the Man if I fee him again.

Sir Fr. Winn. Do you know his Name ?

Pt^atts, No, I do not know his Name,

Mr. Williams. Were any of your Matter's Goods

carried away then ?

Watts. Yes.

Mr. Williams. What Goods were carried away

then ?

Watts. Two Portmantles.

Mr, Williams. Who carried them away ?

Watts. My Father carried them away.

Mr. Williams. What Time was it ?

Watts. Between eight and nine of the Clock.

Sir. Fr. Winn. It was Time to be gone. How
parted you and your Matter ?

Watts. The Stranger did come in, and I never

faw my Matter afterwards.

Sir Fr. Winn. What, did your Matter take no

Leave, nor fay any Thing to you ?

Watts. No.
Sir Fr. Winn. What Kind of Perriwig had he

when he went away ?

Watts. He had a black Perriwig.

Sir Jr. Winn. What Clothes ?

Watts. A light-coloured Suit, with Gold Buttons.

L. C. Baron. Will the Count afk the Boy any

Queftions ?

Mr. Craven. Did you fee the Gun in the Room
after the Polander was gone ?

Watts. Yes.

L. C. J. 'Tis very plain that this Gun was none

of the Gun that did this Mifchief, but the Gun the

Polander brought over from beyond Sea.

Sir Fr. Winn. Call the Boy's Father, Thomas

Watts., (who was /worn.) How long have you

known the Count ?

T. Watts. I do not know him, but as I have

fcen him.

Sir Fr. Winn. Were you employed to carry

any Thing for him ?

T. Watts. Two or three Times I was,

Mr. Williams. When were you laft employed

by him ?

T. Watts. The Morrow after the Murder was

committed.

Mr. Williams. What Tinae in the Morning was

it ?

7*. Watts. It was between eight and nine of the
Clock in the Morning.

Mr. Williams. What was it you did for him ?

T. Watts. I carried a Portmantle, and a Port-
mantle-Trunk, and fome other Things.

Mr. Williams. Where were you diredted to
deliver thefe ?

T. Watts. His Man told me they were to go to

Windfor.

Mr. Williams. Well, tell the whole Story.
T. Watts. He bid me carry them to Charing-

Crofs, that they might be put into the Coach there.

But when he came to Charing- Crofs, a Coachman
and he had fome Words, and he bid him open his

Boot, and then he took the Things from me, and
put them into the Coach.

L. C. y. Who was it that told you they were to
go to Windfor ?

T. Watts. It was his Man.
Sir Fr. Winn. I would afk you, Sir, when was

the firft Time you knew the Count ?

T. Watts. It was ten or eleven Days before.

Sir Pr. Winn. What was the Occafion that

brought you acquainted with him ?

T. Watts. I was Dr. Fredericks Porter, and he
fent me to carry fome Things to the Count,

Mr. Williams. Was it your Son that waited
upon him ?

T. Watts. Yes. For when I brought the

Things, they faid they had forgot to give me a
Sword which I was to carry with the Things ; and
I faid, that I had a Boy that I would fend,

and I did fo, and fo they took a Liking to the

Boy.

Mr. Williams. What was the Agreement for

your Son's Service ?

T. Watts. Six- pence a Day and his Viduals.

Sir Fr. Winn. What was the Man's Name (as

you remember) that gave you the Things to carry

to the Coach, which were faid to go for Wind-

for ?

T. Watts. I can't tell his Name.
Mr. Williams. He that pinched and pufhed you

back, and took the Things from you, and put

them into the Coach ?

L. C. J. Did you fee the Count that Morn-
ing?

T. Watts. No, I did not fee him.

Mr. Williams. Have you been laboured and

fought to by any Body to conceal your Boy, that

he fhould not be brought at this Trial ?

T. Watts. No, Sir.

Mr. Williams. Had you no Endeavours ufed

with you about it ?

T. Watts. No. i

Mr. Williams. Did no Body fpeak of any fuch

Thing to you ?

T. Watts. No.
Mr. Williams. Did any Merchant or any Body

fend to you about this Boy, to take him into Ser-

vice ?

T. Watts. There was a Merchant that would

have helped the Boy to a Place on Saturday laft,

but the Perfons that would have procured it,

were about it a good while ago.

Mr. Williams. Call Derick Raynes and Richard

Chappel, (who were fworn, and Raynes flood up.)

When did you fee the Count, the Prifoner at the

Bar?
Raynes. On Monday in the Afternoon.

Mr, Williams. What Time was it in the Af-

ternoon ?

I Raynes,
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Kaynes. In the Evening.

Mr. Williams. "Where was it ?

Raynes. At my Houfe.

Mr. Williams. Where is that ?

Raynes. At Rotherhith.

Mr. Williams. How came the Count to your

Houfe'?

Raynes. 1 know not ; I was not at Home when

he came.

Mr. Williams. Pray when you faw him, had

he his own Hair or a Perriwig, or how was he

habited ?

Raynes. He had black Hair then.

Mr. Williams. How long did he continue at

your Houfe ?

Raynes. From Monday 'till Thurfday Morning.

Mr. Williafns. Was he privately there or pub-

lickly ?

Raynes. He walked up and down the Houfe.

Sir Fr. Winn. What Countryman are you ?

Raynes. I am a Swede.

Sir Fran. Wmn. What became of him after

'Thurfday ?

Raynes. On Thurfday Morning he took Water

and went to Deptford.

Sir Fr. Winn. What Way did he go, by Boat,

or how ?

Raynes. A Waterman carried him.

Mr. Williams. Pray what did the Count fay to

you about his coming in a Difguife to your

Houfe ?

Raynes. I knew nothing at all. I came late

home, and when I came to know of him what

he was, then he told me that he was Count Co-

mngjmark.

Mr. Williams. What did he fay to you when

you difcovered that he was the Count ? What did

he tell you of his Bufinefs ?

Raynes. He faid nothing ; but that he was de-

firous to go to Gravefend.

Sir Fr. Winn. Upon your Oath, Sir, did you

furnifh him with any Clothes?

Raynes. Yes, I lent him a Coat.

Sir Fr. Winn. What fay you to a black Suit ?

Raynes. The black Suit did not belong to me.

Sir Fr. Wmn. What fay you to a Velvet Cap ?

Raynes. I helped him to a Coat, Stockings, and

Shoes.

Sir Fr. Winn. Then 1 afk you, what did he de-

clare to you ?

Raynes. Why, he did defire to have thofe

Clothes.

Sir Fr. Winn. You are an honeft Man, tell the

Truth.

Raynes. He declared nothing to me,

S'wFr. Winn. When you dreiTed him, why did

he put on that Habit ?

Raynes. He thought his own Clothes were too

cold to go upon the Water.

Sir Fr. Winn. Had he no Clothes before ?

Raynes. Yes, he had.

Mr. Williams. You had the warmer Coit, had

you?
SirFr. Winn. Did he defire you to let him have

your Clothes, becaufe he was in Trouble?

Raynes. He defired a Coat of me, and a Pair of

Stockings to keep his Legs warm •, and when he

had got them, his own Shoes would not come on,

fo I lent him a Pair of Shoes.

Sir Fra. Winn. I doaflc you, did he declare the

Reafon why he would have thole Clothes, was,

becaufe he would not be known ?

Vol. III.

Raynes. He faid he was afraid of coming into

Trouble.

Sir Fr. Winn. Why were you unwilling to tell

this ?

Raynes. As foon as I came to know he was the
Man, I told him he (hould not flay in my Houfe.

Sir Fr. Winn. Did you lend him thofe Clothes,
or fell them ?

Raynes. I lent him them.

Sir Francis Winn. Had you them again?
Raynes. No, I had not.

Sir Fr. Winn. Are you paid for tliem, or no?
Raynes. No, my Ship lies at the Key, and I

came home late in the Evening, and found him ^

there.

Sir, Fr. Winn. Set up Richard Chappel.

Mr. Williams. When did you firft fee that Gen-
tleman ?

Chappell. On Thurfday Morning at Ten of the

Clock,

Mr. Williams. Where ?

Chappel. At Rotherhith.

Mv. Williams. How came you to him? Who
brought you ?

Chappel. That Man.
Mr. Williams. What were you to do with him ?

Chappel. To carry him to Gravefend.

Mr. Williams. Do you row in a Pair of Oars,

or a Sculler.

Chappel. A Sculler.

Mr, Williams. Whither did you carry the Count
that Day?

Chappel. To Deptford.

Mr. Williams. Whither the next Day ?

Chappel. To Greenwich.

Mr. Williams. And whither then?

Chappel. To Greenhith, an«i then the next Day
to Gravefend.

Mr. Williams. Was he in the fame Clothes all

the while?

Chappel. Yes, all the while.

L. C. Baron. Were you hired to wait upon him
all that time?

Chappel. Yes, I was to have five Shillings every

24 Hours.

L. C. Baron. Was he alone ?

Chappel. No, this Man was with him.

L. C, y. Did he go in the Sculler with him ?

Chappel. Yes, to Deptford.

Mr. Williams. Well, now we will call the Gen-
tleman that feized him at the Waterfide at Gravef-
end.

Sir Fr. Winn. What did the Count call himfelf ?

What Profeffion did he tell you he v^^as of?

Chappel. He told me he was a Merchant.
Sir Fr. Winn. Did he fay he was a Jeweller, up-

on your Oath ?

Chappel. Yes, he faid he had bought Jewels.

Sir Fr. Winn. Where is Mr. Gibbons, and Mr,
John Kid ?

[Who were fworn., and Mr. Kid flood up.]

Mr. Williams. Mr, Kid, pray. Sir, will you
acquaint my Lord and the Jury in what Condi-
tion you found the Count ?it Gravefend? Tell the

whole Story, and fpeak aloud, that all may hear

you.

Mr. Kid. I had fome Information upon Friday

Night of him,

Mr, Williams. Of whom, and what ?

Mr. Kid. Of the Count where he vvas. So I

made it my Bufinefs to enquire into it. On Sa-

turday in the Afternoon a Gentleman came to

R r r me.
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me, and gave me certain Information where he

thought that Gentleman the Count was. This

Gentleman coming to me, faid, Mr, Thynn is a

Stranger to me, but faid he, I would not have

Mr. 'I'bynn^ Blood lie at my Door. This fame

Perfon who is put out in the Gazette, I believe,

is at a Neighbour's Houfe of mine. Says he, I

defire you to be private in it, becaufe it may do

you a Prejudice •, fo we went into a Coach at

Charing-Crofs to go to a Juftice of Peace ; I did

not know where Sir John Rerejby lived, but en-

quired of Mr. Gibbons, who told me, but he

was not at home, and Mr. Bridgman was not at

home -, fo we went to the Recorder, and there

we had a Warrant, and then I came by Water to

Rotherhilhj and this fame Raynes that was examin-

ed, and his Wife, where he lay, were gone to

Greenwich to carry- his Clothes, a grey Suit,

and other Clothes that he had left. So going

down to Greenwich, we called every Boat that was

upon the River aboard of us, to know whence

they came. And we had taken her Sifter along

with us, and flie called out her Sifter's Name,
Mall Raynes, and her Brother's Name, Derick

Raynes, and fo at laft we got the Boat wherein

they were, on board us. And we afked the Man
what he had done with the Gentleman that lay

at his Houfe? He declared he was gone away,

he did not know whither. So I went back a-

gain to this Gentleman that gave me this firft In-

formation, who did go to him as a Neighbour,

to know whither he was gone, and where he was
to be found, and where he would land. So he

declared the Particulars : That if we mifled him
that Night, we ftiould have him in the Hope upon
Monday Morning, upon a Veffel that was to be

cleared on Monday Morning. So upon Sunday

Night coming to Grave/end about Eight or Nine
o'clock, or thereabouts, there he landed. There
were 13 or 14. Swedes at the fame Houfe where
he was to land ; fo we thought it convenient to

take him at his firft landing, for fear of fur-

ther Danger. So I ftaid at the Red-Lion Back-
ftairs, and he landed at the Fore-ftairs, where

the Watermen were. As foon as he was laid

hold of, I came to him ; faid I, your Lordftiip

fhall not want for any thing that is convenient.

He defired to know whether I knew him; I told

him yes ; and that his Name was Count Coningf-

mark. That is my Name, fays he ; I do not deny
it. So the Mayor came and the Cujlom-Houfe
Officers fearched him, and found nothing at all

of any Arms about him. He defired he might
be ufed like a Gentleman, and fo he was; for

there was no Abufe given to him, as I know of.

Coming up the River, the moft- of my Difcourfe

was about martial Affairs ; a Serjeant that had

the Command of a File of Mufqueteers, which
the Deputy- Governor fent to guard the Count
to Whitehall, a Gentleman fitting there by me,
was afking me concerning Mr. Thynn^s Murder ;

I told him, that I v/as at Newgate on Friday,

and there I faw thofe that had done that bar-

barous Fadt. With that, my Lord afl<;ed what

Lodgings there were in Newgate. And whether

the Captain had a good Lodging? I told him a

very good one. He alked me whether he con-

fefled any thing ? I told him he had confefled

fome Particulars. And, faid I, 'tis the moft

barbarous Thing that ever was done. Certainly,

fays my Lord, this Mr. 'Thynn muft have Cor-

refpondence and Commerce with fome Lady that

this Captain knew, that belonged to the Court,
or he would never have done it. As for the
Polander, I told him that he had confefled, he
wept mightily. With that my Lord feemed
very much concerned, and took up his Clothes
and bit them, and fat a while up, but was ve-
ry much difcompofed, and then defired to lie

down.

Sir Fr. Winn. That was, when you told him,
the Polander had confefled.

Mr. Kid. Yes ; my Lord was mightily altered
in his Countenance.

Sir Fr. Winn. Did you at the firft time that you
feized him charge him with the Murder ?

Mr. Kid. No, I did not.

Sir Fr. Winn. Was he in a black Perriwig.
Mr. Kid. His Cap fell off, and his Perriwig,

juft as I came to him.

Sir Fr. Wtnn. Set up Mr. Gibbons. Pray will
you tell what pafled ?

Mr. Gibbons. My Lord, as foon as ever he
came to fliore, I walked by him, and gave him
a little kind of a Juftle ; and my Reafon was,
to fee whether he had not a black Coat under
his Campaign : I walked clofe to him juft in this

Manner, as he walked along, fo he turns about
again, and went down to the Waterfide, and
afked the Watermen ; Watermen, Have you
flowed your Boat ? They anfwered. Yes. Then
come away, faid he ; fo foon as he came back
again, I catched him faft hold by the Arm, and
the firft Word he faid to me was. What do you
come to rob me? Said I, my Lord, you are my
Prifoner, and I told him I was the King's Mef-
fenger, that had waited there feveral Days for

him ; and holding of him very hard, whether
that was the Occafion of it, or the Watermea
that were on the other fide of him, he dropped
down his Sword between his Legs ; but when I
named his Name, he gave a little Start, and his

Perriwig dropped off" his Face. We weni^ up
the Street to the Mayor, and the People crowding
about us, were very rude and very rugged, and
he defired he might be well ufed. We did all we
could to keep the People from him : We went
up to the Mayor's Houfe, and when we came
there, I defired he might be fearched, whether
he had any Arms : He faid he had none, and
there was none.

Sir Fra. Winn. When you had the Cuftody of
him, whither did you carry him ?

Mr. Gibbons. We carried him to the Mayor's
Houfe, and afterwards we removed him from his

Houfe to an Inn.

Sir Fr. Winn. What did you do the next Day ?

Mr. Gibbons. We ftaid there about fome two
or three Hours. After an Hour, or halfan Hour's

Time, near upon an Hour, my Lord came to

me, and afked me my Name ; and he faid, the

Reafon was, that after his Trouble was over, he

would give me Thanks for my Civility to him.

Captain Sinkleer, who ftood by, gave him my
Name before I could, that it was Gibbons. Yes,

faid I, my Name is Gibbons, and I belong to the

Duke of Monmouth: Why, fays he, the Duke of

Monmouth has no Command now, and therefore

how could I take him by his Order ? My Lord,

faid I, I do not apprehend you by his Order

;

you have killed a very good Friend of mine, and

had not Providence ordered it otherwife, you
had like to have killed a more particular Friend,

and a Mafter : So, my Lord, he feemed to be

very
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very forry at that ; but, fays he, • I dpn't think Weeks before the Death of Mr. Thynn % that Cap^

they would have done any Harm to the^Duke of tain Vratz^ who was one of them that killed him,

Monmouth. came with you, that he lay at your Lodgings

Sir Fr. Winn. "What elfe did he fay ? that he was conftantly with you, that you lay

Mr. Gibbons. I think I have told you all that is incognito there, and private, would not be known
what your Name was, that you fhifted Lodgings
from Time to Time, that Boro/ky the Polandef
came over by your Order, was brought to your
Lodging, was provided for there, that he had
Clothes, and he had a Sword provided by your
Lordfhip for him, and that there was Care taken
that it fhould be an extraordinary good Sword,
that you did difcourfe to Mr. Hanfon about youf
calling Mr. Thynn to Account, and this much
about the Time, or a little before the Time of
his Death, and what the Laws of England would

material.

Sir Fr. IVinn.

Time, and gave

having confeffed

Were you in the Boat at any

him any Account of the Man's

what did he fay to it
.''

Mr" Gibbons. Sir, I was not there, nor I did not

come up in the fame Boat with him.

Mr. Williams. Did he mention any thing about

a Stain to his Blood?

Mr. Gibbons. I afk your Pardon, he did fo.

Mr. Williams. What did he fay ?

Mr. Gibbons. Says he, it is a Stain upon my
Blood -, but one good Adtion in the Wars, or one be in cafe you fliould call Mr. ^hynn to Account •,

Lodging upon a Counterfcarp will wafh away all and particularly you defired to know what Mon-
that. _

fieur Lienberg^s Opinion might be concerning it^

L. C. J. What did he fay was a Stain upon his and cfpecially what in Relation to my Lady Og/e,

Blood ? And that after all this, Mr. Borofky was not only

Mr. Gibbons. My Lord, if you pleafe, I will clothed by you, but was fent by" you to Vrat%^f

tell you: As I faid, he afked me my Name, be- (that the Doftor fays) and after Vratz him, that

caufe he would come to give me Thanks for my he lay in your Lodging that Night before this evil

Civility after his Trouble was over ; the Cap- Thing was done, and that after the Thing ,W2S

tain, being quicker than I, told him my Name : done, the fame Night Vratx came to your Lodg-
Yes, Sir, faid 1, 'tis Gibbons, and I belong to the ing and was with you, and had priviue Confe-

Duke of Monmouth ; faid he, he has no Com- rence with you, that the next Morning you got

mand now, how could you come upon his Or- up and went away, though you had taken Phyfick

der ? Said I, I do not come upon_his Command, the Njght before, and though you yourlelf, nor

but you have killed a very good Friend of min^,

and a Countryman ; and if Providence had not

ordered it otherwife, you had killed a more par-

ticular Friend of mine, and a Mafter, that I had

ferved many Years ; faid he, I don't think they

would have done the Duke of Monmouth any

Injury : After that he walked up and down a-

while, and then faid he, 'tis a Stain upon my

your Doftor, thought you fit to go abroad, and
you go away incognito, in a Perriwig, difguifed*

you diredl your Servant to carry your Clothes

one way, while you go another ; then you go
down to the Water-fide, and lie private near the

River, at a Swedeh Houfe at Rotherhith for feveral

Days together; you afterwards take great Care
to conceal yourfelf, by changing your Clothes,

Blood -, but one good Aftion in the Wars, or Lodg- and putting yourfelf in a Garb not like your own.

ing upon a Counterfcarp, will wafti away all that.

The Mayor was in the Room, and feveral others.

Sir ir. Winn. Pray, Sir, one Thing more ; when

you did fpeak to him of Confeflion, did he fay any

thing to you about Capt. Vratz^ ?

Mr. Gibbons. Sir, he was only afl<ing of me
how Things were, what the People faid, or fome

fuch Thing ? I was not forward to tell him at firft,

but afterwards I did tell him, that the Captain had

made a Confeflion, though it was a Thing I did

not know then. Says he, I do not believe the

Captain would confefs any thing.

L. C. y. Did he fay fo ?

Mr. Gibbons.

Remembrance.

and giving out you were a Merchant or a Jew-
eller, or fome other Trade j that afterwards you
trifled away the Time and went two or three

Miles, and then ftruck in upon one Side of the

River, and afterwards on the other Side of the

River, fufpicioufly up and down not to be known^
and this not like yourfelf in any manner, but in

a pitiful poor Difguife, and hire a Sculler.to caf-

ry you, from whom you concealed yourfelf, and
fo all along you trified away the Time 'till you

were taken at Grave/end: That afterwards when
you were taken, you were inquifitive about the

Captain, whether he did confefs ; tliat you fbould

Yes, he did, to the befl of my likewife fay fome fuch fufpicious Words as thefe^

That you believed thofe that killed Mr. ThynH
Sir Fr. Winn. We have done with our Evidence, had no Defign againft the Duke of Monmouth

my Lord. that you believed the Captain would not confefs •,

L. C. J. My Lord Coning/mark, will you afk that you feemed to be concerned when you were

him any thing ?

-..- „..-
Count Contngfmark.

L. C. J. Then the

No.
next Thing is, you heard

the Evidence that is given againft you. Now
you muft come to your Defence : I will put you

told the Polander had confefTed

you fhould fay, my Lord, this

that afterwards

is a Stain to my
Blood ; but one good Aftion in the Wars, 01*

Lodging upon a Counterfcarp, will take away

all this, or wafh it clean. And then, which is

in mind of fome Things, my Lord, which Things alfo teftified againfl you, that you fhould aflc the

Boy that very Morning of the Day the Murder

was committed, whether they uled in London here

to permit Men to ride up and down on Horfe-'

back upon a Sunday ? Now thefe Things, my
Lord, it will import you to give fome Account

of.

Sir N. Johnfon. My Lord fays, he riefires he

may anfwer all thefe Things oae after another.

R r r 2 L.C. J.

it will concern you to give fome Account of. It

is here laid to your Charge, That you were ac-

cefTory to this Murder of Mr. Thynn , and that

you were the Perfon that direfted and defigned

it. And thefe Evidences there are againft you,

That you were cognizant of this, and that you
were the Perfon that defigned this : That you
came into England about a Fortnight or three

Vol. III.
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,

L. C. J. Let him do fo. And firft let him an-

fwer what his Reafon was to come into England

in fuch a Manner incognito., at this Time, and

lie concealed when he had been in England be-

fore, and lived in a mighty good Equipage and

Condition ?

Mr. Craven. My Lord, he fays that hearing

there was a Peace between Swedeland and England,

and Holland defigned, and like to be confirmed

fuddenly againft the French., he came with a

Defign to Terve England, and to raife a Regi-

ment of Horfe here for the Service of the King of

England,

Count Coning/mark. If any fuch Peace fhould

be, if any Appearance of an Alliance between

England and Holland, and Swedeland, I had a De-

fign to propofe, if I could have a Regiment.

L. C. y. Why did he come unknown, and in

a Difguife ?

Sir iV. John/on. Secondly he fays, my Lord,

the Reafon of his coming incognito was, becaufe

he had a Diftemper upon his Arms and Breaft,

and having formerly tried and employed this Phy-

fician, and having Experience that he was an

able Man, he was refolved to lie privately till he

had cured himfelf ; for he could not drink Wine
nor keep Company, having this Diflemper upon

him, and he was afraid, if he had kept Compa-
ny, it would have hindered his Cure, and he

fhould not have been fo foon cured as if he kept

in the Houfe ; and he fays, that this Equipage
could not come 'till after, and he would not wil-

lingly appear 'till he had his Equipage as a Man
of his Quality ought to do ; and thefe were the

Reafons that made him keep private.

L. C. y. Pray afk him upon what Occafion he
did change his Lodgings fo often ?

Six N.yohnfon. He fays that his firft Lodging
was changed becaufe it was too cold for him •, and
he fays, the next Lodging, where he was, thofe that

were there can tell, the Room where he was fmok-
ed fo cruelly, that he was not able to endure it.

And he fays, he liked the Houfe fo well, that he
fent to fee if the Chimney could be mended, and
it was not to be done, otherwife he had gone back
to that Houfe, and he has the Man and his Wife
to bear Witnefs of it, if you pleafe.

L. C.y. Let him call them.

Count. Call ycfepb Parfons and his Wife.

\But they did not appear.']

L. C. y. Then afk my Lord this. To what
Purpofe he did bring over this Polander here? He
ought to confider of that, and give an Account
why he brought him hither.

Interpreter. He fays this Pole was taken into his

Service when he went to Tangier, when he went

feveral Thoufand Miles to do the King Service,

and he had defigned at that Time to bring him
into England to drefs his Horfes after the German
Way.

L. C. y. Had the Polander been a Groom for-

merly ?

Interpreter. He fays, he thinks he had been

Groom to his Uncle before.

L. C. y. But to what Purpofe did he bring him
hither ?

Interpreter. He fays there was a great Difcourfe

about Strajburgh's being befieged, he did defign

to buy fome Horfes, for every one did arm
themfelves ; and he fays he fent over loooPiftoles

3

to be anfwered by the Merchants here, to buy
Horfes.

L. C. y. Hath he any body to prove it ?

Count. There is Mr. Rijhy, Mr. Hanfon, and
my Brother.

Young Count. My Lord, I had a Bill of Ex-
change.

E. C. y. For how much Money, my Lord ?

Young Count. For looo Piftoles, to buy Hor-
fes, and he has bought one Horle, and was to

buy more.

L. C. y. Do you hear, Gentlemen, what he
fays ? He came over to buy Horfes, and he re-

turned I GOG Piftoles for that Purpofe ; and his

Brother does atteft there was fuch a Sum return-

ed by Bills of Exchange, for the buying of
Horfes.

Interpreter. My Lord, he fays he does fear

that the Jury that do not underftand EyigliJJj, do
not underftand his Reafons for being in a Dif-
guife.

L. C. y. Can't he give an Account of it him-
felf?

Mr. tVilUams. No, my Lord, his Evidence muft
be interpreted to them by the Infferpreter.

L. C. y. The Do6lor's Evidence hath been
heard already about the fame Matter.

Sir N. yohnfon. He defires, my Lord, to know
this ; whether he may not fay the fame Things
over again to the Jury in French, there are a great

many Perfons of Quality that underftand it, and
they will fee whether he fpeak true.

L, C. y. Let him, if he pleafes.

Sir Fr. Winn. But then, my Lord, I hope that

your Lordfhip will tell the Jury it goes for nothing
without Proof.

[Then the Count/pake to the yury in French.]

L. C. y. My Lord, I do not know whether the

Gentlemen that are of your Right-Hand heard you
or not.

yuryman. We underftand not French.

[Then the Count [pake it in Dutch,]

Interpreter. He fays, if it had not been for the

great ftormy Weather, the Polander had been

fooner in London, for he fent for him before. He
fays, the Letters go from Sirajburgh to Hamburgh
in feven Days, and that moft commonly Ships

do come from thence in eight Days, but in a

great deal lefs Time than the Polander came over

in. And he fays, that he writ four Months before

to fetch the Polander over, and he might have been

here long e're now, if it had not been for the

Weather.

L. C. y. Then, my Lord, I would aflc you

fome more Queftions, which it concerns you to

anfwer. Upon what Occafion did you make
your Difcourfe of Mr. Thynn'% Death to Mr. Han-

fon? Had you any Difcourfe with him? And up-

on what Occafion ?

Sir iV. yohnfon. My Lord, he fays in common
Difcourfes, 'tis impoffible to give an Account of

the Difcourfe, or remember the Occafion of it fo

long ago.

L, C. y. Afk him if he had any Quarrel with

Mr. Thynn ? Or knew Mr. Thynn?

Sir N. yohnfon. He fays, my Lord, that he

never had any Quarrel with Mr. Thynn, nor to

the beft of his Remembrance, with his Eyes, never

faw Mr. Thynn.

L. C. y. Then I afk you this, my Lord, Did
you ever hear Mr. Thytm had married my Lady
Ogle before you laft came into England?

Interpreter.
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Interpreter. He fays, he never heard of it 'till

he was going to Strafhurgh^ and then all the

whole Town did talk of it,

L. C. y. How long is that ago ?

Interpreter. Half a Year ago.

L. C. y. Then it was before his lafl coming

into England.

Sir Fr. Winn. My Lord, his Difcourfe with

Mr. Hanfon, was not when he was laft in Town,
but before.

L. C. y. Then pray afk him this. What Occa-

(ion he had to afk the Boy upon Sunday^ Whe-
ther Horfes might ride about the Town of a

Sunday ?

Interpreter. He fays, my Lord, this is a very

ftrange Thing, That he fhould go and afk a

Scullion-Boy, whether People might ride on Sun-

days, when he himfelf over and over again has

rid upon Sundays to Hyde-Park^ as many Perfons

of Quality do.

L. C. y. Has he any Body to prove it ?

Sir N. yohnfon. Here is Major Oglethorp, (who

with divers other Gentlemen, teftified they had

feen him riding divers Times, on Sundays^ in

Hyde- Park.)

L. C. y. Then that Queftion fignifies nothing,

there could be nothing in that Queftion.

Sir JV. yohnfon. My Lord, he defires that I

may be examined concerning the Boy, of what I

heard by Chance from the Boy himfelf, and I

will give you an Account of it upon my Faith

and Reputation.

L. C. y. Do fo, Sir Nathaniel^ fay what you
can fay.

Sir N. yohnfon. My Lord, I having had the

Honour to ferve a-while under my Lord's Fa-

ther, I was defirous, knowing the Honour of the

Family, and bearing a great Refpect to it, to

do my Lord all the reafonable Service I could.

So hearing my Lord was taken, and in Newgate^
I went to wait upon him ; and coming there, Mr.
Richardfon told me, there was a little Boy waited

at the Count's Door for his Wages, as he faid.

So I fpake to the Boy, and alked him, what do'ffc

thou ftay for ? He told me for his Wages. Said

I, certainly my Lord will pay you your Wages ;

how long have you ferved him ? He faid a little

while ; and then faid 1, if you lived with him,
what do you know of his Bufinefs ? And then of
himfelf he began and told me : Only this I know.
That Vralz was in my Matter's Chamber that

Night, and the PoJander that Night went out with
a^Pair of Boots under his Arm, and more than
tliis I do not know. Said I, Boy, Who do you
ferve ? Says he, I have no Mafter at prefent •, but

then of his own Accord he told me. Sir Thomas
Thynn had promifed him a Place, and in the mean
Time, I am, fays he, to go to ferve my Lord
Privy-Seal -, fo my Lord gave him twenty Shil-

lings for his Wages.
Interpreter. My Lord defires the Boy may be

afked, whether he did not go to fetch Phyfick.

L. C. y. Afk him -, where is the Boy ?

Watts. No, I do not remember it.

L. C. y. Now, you fhould put the Count in

Mind.
Sir Fr. Winn. We obferve what a Sort of In-

terpreter Sir N. yohnfon is : He fpeaks more like

an Advocate than an Interpreter •, he mingles In-

terpreter, and Witnefs, and Advocate together, I

don't know what to make of him.
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L. C. y. The Count had taken Phyfick that

Day.
Sir Thomas Thynn. My Lord, I defire t6

be heard, 1 never fpake to the Boy in all my
Life.

Mr. Thynn. Nor I. But he gave the fame
Teftimony he gives now, before the King and
Council.

L. C. y. Look you, Sir Thomas, it does not

concern you at all to fpeak to that, there is no
Refleftion made upon you in it. But my Lord
Coninjgmark, it will concern you a little, to fhew
upon what Occafion Captain P'ratz came to you
that Night that Mr. Thynn was killed.

Interpreter. He fays, my Lord, he can*t tell

why he came there ; 'tis a proper Queftion to afk

Captain Vratx himfelf.

L. C. y. That can't be.

Interpreter. He fays, my Lord, he kept his

Chamber at that Time ; he had taken Cold upori

his taking Phyfick, and the Captain came to give

him a Vifit, and he never reflefted what any one

came for ; he was lying upon his Bed.

L. C. Baron. Pray afk my Lord this : Why
this Man, that was lent over to attend Horlesj

fhould come upon the Friday, and a Campaign
Coat be bought him on the Saturday, and he fur-*

nifiied with a Sword on the Sunday ?

Interpreter^ My Lord, the Noife is great, but

I fuppofe yourLordlhip defires to know what was
the Reafon why he bought a Sword for him and a

Coat?

L. C. Baron. Ay, and hoW he da,me by the

Buff"- Coat ?

Interpreter. He fays he had that before.

L. C. Baron. But why muft he have fuch a

ftrong Bafket-hilted Sword furniChed him in a

Day's Time.
Interpreter. He fays, my Lord, as to the

Clothes, when he faw him with all his Clothes

torn, he muft of NecefTity get him a Coat, or

elfe he was a Shame to him and his Service.

And as for the Sword, it was no more (he fays)

than what Servants of his Bulk and Making uled

to wear.

Sir N. yohnfon. And he fays all the Servants of

Gentlemen in Germany, wear fuch broad Swords.

L. C. y. You know it yourfelf, Sir Nathaniel

yohnfon, you have travelled there.

Sir A^. yohnfon. Yes, my Lord, they do •, and

the Poles much broader and greater Swords than

the others. Here is one in Court that hath a great

broad Sword now by his Side.

L. C. y. Now, my Lord, it will import you to

give fome Account, how, you having brought

over this Polander (as you fay) to choofe Horfes,

and help you in the Management of them, to

take Care of them in the Nature of a Groom

5

how you came to part with him to Captain Fratz

as foon as he came over ?

Interpreter. My Lord, he fays, being that he

was fick himfelf, and there was no Hopes of

the Alliance between England and Holland, he

had no fuch Occafion for him, as when he wrote

for him, and therefore faw no Realon to keep

him.

L. C. y. How long was it before that he wrote

for him ?

Count. My Lord, after the Siege of Strafburgh,

when every Body thought there would have been

a War, but it was not fo j therefore I had not

Need
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Need of him, but he had been feven Weeks at

Sea •, and, my Lord, 'tis a common Thing in

Germany.

Interpreter. He fays, 'tis a common Thing in

their Country, to give Servants away, if there

be no Occafion for them.

Count. iVly Lord, 'tis a common Thing in

Germany, it may be, it may not be fo much ufed

in England to give a Servant away.

L. C. Baron. What, the next Day that he

comes over ?

L. C. J. What fay you. Sir Nathaniel John-

fin ?

Sir N. Johnfon. Yes, my Lord, 'tis very fre-

quent in Germany to give a Servant away if there

be no ufe of him, for thefe Polanden are like

Slaves.

Interpreter. And, my Lord, he fays, that Mr.

Rujfel does know, that the Merchant that fent him

over hither is a Man of good Repute ; and if this

Man had had an ill Reputation in Germany., he

would not haye fent him.

Witnefs. My Lord, I know very well he is z,

Man of very great Credit in Hamburgh^ and of

great Eftate.

L. C. J. Did he fend over this Polander ?

Witnefs. Yes, my Lord, fo I underftand.

L. C. J. Can you fpeak of his Credit, Sir Na-
thaniel Johnjon ?

Witnefs. Of the Merchant's Credit I can, wy
Lord ; I know him to be a Man of confiderable

Eflate and Credit. He is a Man of fuch Reputa-

tion, that he would not fend a Man of an \11 Re-
putation.

L. C. Baron. Oh, Sir, Nemo repente fit tur-

pijfjmus. He could not be fo ill a Man at the firft

Dafh •, he mufl: be a Man probable for fuch a

Service.

Sir Fr. Winn. You may obferve, my Lord,

how Sir Nathaniel Johnfon^ who is Interpreter in

the Cafe, is a Witnefs, and argues for the Prifoner

too.

Mr. Williams. Pray, Sir Nathaniel, is a Ren-
counter the killing of a Man after this Man-
ner ?

Sir N. Johnfon. A Rencounter is another Sort

of Thing, Sir ; you don't fpeak as if you were

a Soldier.

Mr. Williams. My being a Soldier or not is no-

thing to the Bufinefs -, but the Captain faid, he

intended to have made a Rencounter of it.

Sir Fr. Winn. But, my Lord, we defire to take

Notice of Sir Nathaniel's. Forwardnefs ; for it may
be a Precedent in other Cafes.

L. C. J. What do you talk of a Precedent ?

When did you fee a Precedent of a like Trial of

Strangers, that could fpeak not a Word of Englifh \

but you would fain have the Court thought hard

of, for doing Things that are extraordinary in this

Cafe.

Mr. Craven. My Lord, he defires he may in-

form the Jury what he fent for this Polander for.

L. C. J. Let him.

[Then the Count fpake it in French and Dutch.]

L.C.J. My Lord, another Thing is this, how
came your Lordfhip prefently to go away in fuch

a private fecret Manner, and to direft your Clothes

to be fent as it were to Windfor ? And yourfelf to

go away, and to make fuch a private with-

drawing of yourfelf down the River in this

Manner ?

Mr. Craven. My Lord, he fays, that one

At^rkham, that is here, came and told him, that

upon the killing of this Man by the Polander and
the Captain, who were taken in fuch a Fac5l, there

was a Difcourfe of it that it might turn to his

Prejudice, and that the common People do com-
monly fall upon Strangers ; that his Taylor told

him, that he heard the common .People name
him as concerned in it, and that he believed, if

the common People did catch him, they would
tear him to Pieces, and fo his Friends did CQunfd
him that he would withdraw himfelf.

L. C. J. Is the Taylor here ? Call him. .

Interpreter. Call Markham xlit Taylor.

[who flood Up.']

Sir N. Johnfon. My Lord, he fays, that he was
afraid the People might tear him to Pieces, beforg

he could come to juftify himfelf.

L. C. J. Look you. Friend, did you come to

Count Coning/mark's Lodgings after Mr. Tbynn
was killed, on the Monday Morning ?

Markham. Yes.

L. C. J. What did you tell him ?

Markham. I told him nothing, but I was fent

there by Mr, Hanfon ; fays he, tell the Count that

the Duke of Monmouth and feveral Noblemen
have been here : Now I hid not feen the Count
at that Time before, but he told me where he
lodged ; when I came there I told the Count of it,

but he told me he knew nothing of it ; but, faid

he, I am forry if any fuch Thing be done.

L. C. J. But what did you fay his Friends ad-

vifed him to about it ?

Markham. • 1 did fay nothing of it.

[Then the Count fpake to him in Dutch.]

Markham. That was afterwards.

L. C.J. What was that afterwards ?

Markham. I was told, the People faid, ,if he
were taken, he would be knocked on the Head.

L. C. J. What Time afterwards was it ?

Markham. After he went away,

L. C. J. Who told you fo then ?

Markham, Mr. Hanfon told me fo then ; I

would not tell a Lie for all the World.

Count. He can tell alfo when I went away
the reft hefpake in Dutch.

Interpreter. He fays this Man can witnefs, that

he afked his Man what Money he had \tk, and
he told him that he had not above lo or ii /. fo

he put his Hand in his Bag and took out fome,

and put it into his Pocket.

Count. So ill was I provided for an Efcape.

L. C. J. Afk him that Queflion ; do you know
any Thing of what Money he took with him ?

Markham. No, I faw him take an handful of

Silver, but what it was 1 can't tell.

Mr. Thynn. He had 7 or 8/. about him when
he was taken.

Interpreter. He defires Leave to tell it to the

Jury, (which he did,

j

L. C. J. Now, my Lord, this will repuire fome
Anfwer ; how came you to tell thofe Gentlemen

that took you, that you believed Mr. Fratz and

the reft would have done the Duke of Monmouth
no harm ?

Interpreter. He fays, the People told, when he

was taken, that the Duke of Monmouth was in the

Coach, and that they did follow the Coach a great

way, and would not do the Aftion 'till the Duke
of Monmouth was out of the Coach.

^ Count.
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Count. They did tell me, the Croud that were

about me, that thofe that were taken faid they

would not do it till the Duke was out.

Interpreter. And he fays, that gave him fuffi-

cient Reafon to fay to Mr. Gibbons that he did be-

lieve they had no Defign upon his Grace the Duke
of Monmouth.

L. C. y. He heard it fo commonly, it feems.

Now, my Lord, there is one Thing more that

you (hould explain yourfelf in, what you meant

by this, when you fiid it would be a Stain upon

your Blood, yet one noble Adl in War, or the

Lodging upon a Counterfcarp, would wafh it

oft' ?

Interpreter. He fiys, my Lord, that though he

knew himfeif not Guilty of any Thing, yet his

being taken upon Sufpicion, and clapped up in

Prifon, would be a great Difgrace to him, and

would be worfe refented in his own Country than

the Thing itfelf was : It being not the Cuftom in

his Country to take Perfons of his Quality Prifo-

ners in that Manner.

L. C. J. Now, my Lord, is there any Perfon

that you would have called to afl< any Queftions

of ? If you have, they flhall be called.

Count. No, my Lord ; but if you pleafe to

give me Leave to tell fomething that may be ne-

ceffi^ry.

[T^hen he fpake in Dutch.]

Sir N. Johnfon. My Lord, he fays, if you will

give him Leave, though it does not come very

well from himfeif, yet he defires to fay fomething

for his own Reputation.

Mr. Williams. He fhould be armed with Wit-
nelTes to make his Defence.

L. C. J. 'Tis fit for Men that (land here to fay

any Thing that iareafonable for themfelves. My
Lord, if you can fpeak any thing that you appre-

hend the Jury can underftand, fpeak to them what

you pleafe, fo as they underftand it, but do not be

too long.

Mr. Craven. My Lord, if your Lordfhip pleafe,

he fays he would fpeak it firlt in French, and then

in German.

L. C. J. Ay, but then the EngliJIomen of the

Jury will not underftand a Word of it j he had
better fpeak in EngUJh to the Jury.

L. C. J. North. My Lord, it is an indifferent

Thing, it may be interpreted, not being Matter

of Faft.

Sir N. Johnfon. My Lord, he fays it is a great

Happinefs in all his Trouble, that he was in a

Country where he was to appear before a Prote-

ftant Judicature, himfeif being a Proteftant, and

his Fore-fathers alfo. He fays, that his Fore-

fathers, under Gu^avus Adolphus., were Soldiers,

and did there, with their Swords in their Hands,
and the Lofs of their Blood, endeavour to fettle

the Proteftant Religion in Germany, and proteft

it there : He fays, that it has been the Llonour

of himfeif and his Family, that they have always

been ready to venture their Blood and their Lives

for the advantage of the Proteftant Religion, as the

Examples of his Grandfather and Father do fhew ;

and there never was any thing done by his Family
but what was done for the Honour of his Coun-
try, and his Religion : And he fays, that if any

of his former Aftions can give any the leaft Suf-

picion of his being Guilty of this, or any foul

Facl, he is very willing to lay down his Life,

and very willing to have it cut off immediate-

ly.
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Count. Immediately,

Sir N. Johnfon. He fays, that he is very ready,

upon all Occafions, to ferve the King of England ;

and that he loves the Englijh Nation fo well,

as always to be ready to do any Thing to ferve

them.

Count. Without any Intereft in the World, a-

gainft the Will of all my Relations ; and I have
brought my Brother into England to be brought
up into the Proteftant Religion, to fhew my
Inclinations to the Religion, and the Englijh

Nation.

L. C. J. Have you done ?

Sir Fra. Winn. Yes, my Lord, we have done
with our Evidence, and we have no Matter of
Fad: to reply unto •, but we think it is our Duty,
confidering the Defence my Lord has made, that

we fliould take fome Care to put the King's Evi-
dence a little together, it being a Cafe of fuch

Nature, and fo cruel and horrid a Murder.
My Lord, and you Gentlemen of the Jury, |

am of Counfel here for the King, and you are

Gentlemen upon an Enquiry to find out the Of-
fenders in a very great, a barbarous, and a wilful

Murder. And, my Lord, in relation to the

Principals, I need not fpend your Lordfhip's and
the Jury's Time about them ; for all thofe three

Men, that are indifted as Principals, do, my
Lord, confefs the Fad, though they do it in a dif-

ferent Manner, and though in Form of Law they

have pleaded Not Guilty •, yet when they come to

be afked the Queftion, their Guilt flies in their

Faces, and they cannot deny it. So then for thofe

three Men there is no Need to fpend Time in re-

peating the Evidence.

But, my Lord, that that feems to require the

Confideration of the Jury is, whether this wicked
and horrid Murder be only circumfcribed in the

Guilt of it to thofe three Men that have con^

fefled it, or whether any rational Man in the

World will believe, upon the Account they give

themfelves, that they had only a Defign, a Study,

or a Delight to kill this innocent Gentleman.

No, my Lord, the Thing muft lie a little deeper,

and there muft be fome other Reafon why this

barbarous Murder was committed, I would crave

your Pardon for what I fay. My Lord, 1 would
not fpeak any Thing that fhould miflead a Jury
in Matters of Blood, and I think it was rightly

faid by your Lordfhip, that when a Man is tried

for his Life, we ought all to behave ourfelves

ferioufly, as in a Matter of Weight and Moment.
And fo it is, I think, a very ferious Thing, and
a Matter of Concernment to us all to enquire

who hath fhed innocent Blood •, for fuch was this

poor Gentleman's Blood that was killed, innocent

Blood.

My Lord, this Count is a very unhappy Per-

fon to have fuch a Relation as has been prov-

ed to be of the Principals : I will do my Lord
no Wrong in the Repetition, if I do, and am
miftaken, I crave your Diredlion, I am fure you
will corredl me in it. Two of the Perfons that

are Principals, that was Captain Fratz and the

Polander, happened to be Perfons relating to my
Lord's Family, as his Servants. For it is agreed

by the Witneffes that were that Count's Friends,

that they came over into England with the Count,

the laft Time he came over in that private Man-
ner ; and 'tis likewife proved, and not denied by

him, that Captain Vratz was frequently with him,

not only to the very Day when this bloody

Fadl
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Fa£t was done, but after that great Crime was

committed : I fay, my Lord, 'tis a very unfortu-

nate Thing for this Lord, that thofe Men fhould

have fo near a Relation to him, who have had

their Hands in it, and can give no Account why
they did it.

My Lord, I do know, (and your Lordfhip has

juftly direfted us) that no Evidence from one

Prifoner, or the Confeffion of one can charge

the others in point of Evidence ; but I cannot

but take Notice, that Captain Vratz could give

no Reafon in the World for it, but as it were

for fome Affront to the Count and himfelf. But,

my Lord, the Evidence that lies heavy upon

this Lord at the Bar, is made up of thefe Par-

ticulars.

Firft, that here is a Murder committed is plain,

then that this Lord did fly, is alfo plain, and

when he did fly, Gentlemen, he kept himfelf in

Difguife before that Fad was committed, and

whether or no the Reafons be fufficient that he

has given to your Lordfhip, and the Jury, mufl

be left to Confideration. He fays that he had

not his Equipage, that he was not very well, and

that he could not drink Wine : Thofe I take to be

the Reafons given, why my Lord Coningfmark did

conceal himfelf, 'till the Time after the Fad was

committed.

L. C. J. He was taking of Phyfick, and he

tTiought it might be prejudicial to him to drink

Wine, or keep Company.
Sir Fr. Winn. But, my Lord, thefe Kind of

Shifts, we think, are not able to balance the

Evidence ; for that whi:h is truly the Evidence

is this, Mr. Hanfon, who is very much converfant

in that Family, and who did give his Evidence

very unwillingly -, yet, he did really confefs that

which will go very far in this Cafe ; for after

he was preflTed feveral Times (your Lordfhip, and

the Court, and the Counfel preflTed him) to tell

what was the Re?fon of that Difcourfe he had

with the Swedijh Refident, and he was afked.

Had you any Command from my Lord Coningf-

mark ? He anfwered no •, but, fays he, I thought

it would pleale him, if I could have the Opinion

of the Agent or Refidciit to know what the Laws
of England were, if fo be he called Mr. "Thynn to

Account, and what the Confequence would be in

Reference to his Defign upon my Lady Ogle, and

upon this he does go, and afk the Queflion of the

Refident.

Now, What does he mean by this calling to

Account ? We muft take Things according to the

Reafon of them. Certainly it was fome Offence

that he had taken to Mr. Thynn, and that is plain

in regard when he was afked what the Prejudice

did refer to, Mr, Hanfon was pleafed to name
that great Lady, my Lady Ogle, and faid fhe was

mentioned, and he did defire to know what the

Influence of the Laws of England would be io

that Matter, if he fhould call him to Account.

My Lord, I think, with Submifllon, it carries

this in it, as if he had a Purpofe in ;his Mind to

call Mr. Thynn to Account by quarrelling with

him and hazarding him in his Life ; I do not

undertake, nor would not, of my felf, to ex-

pound it, but this I will fay, it mult fignify fome-

thing, and mufl: have fome Confideration ; and

without all Doubt, a Perfon of this Lord's Qua-

lity would not let fall fuch an ExpreflTion, but for

fome End and Purpofe.

My Lord, after Mr. Hanfon had given his long

Evidence, which came fo difficultly from him,
we traced it down by feveral WitnefTes, Wright^
Harder, and others-, that this Polander ctimt over,
as it happened, on the Friday, ("which is a Thing
that comes mighty clofe) upon the Saturday, he
is provided with a Coat and a Sword ; on the
Sunday he committed this inhuman bloody Fad.
Now, it is a mighty unfortunate Circumfl:ancc
upon this Lord, that this fhould be a Man whom
my Lord Coningfmark fhould be fo very much
concerned for, that becaufe he was not come,
he fhould be afraid he had mifcarried in the.

Weather ; to that his Anfwer was this, that he
was fent for over by him to look after his Hor-
fes, and he had come a great deal fooner, if it

had not been for the fformy Weather. Bur, your
Lordfhip obferves, that it was not above three

or four Months before, and then by his own
fhewing the Bufinefs of Mr. Thynn, and his Mar-
riage with my Lady Ogle was talked of far and
near ; and fo, my Lord, it makes the Sufpicion

of the Malice the greater, that he who has done
this bloody Murder, and has been fo much un-
der the Command of this Lord's Family, that

he fhould come but two Days before, and the

Count provide him with a Sword that very Day,
and then that Letter from Captain Vratz to Dr.
Harder, which he carried to the Count, and the

Count read, but of which he can tell you none
of the Contents ; that fpeak fomething in regard
when the Dodor went away, this Polander was
fent to the Captain by the Dodor -, but this is

certain,
, however, there was a Sword that was

brought by the Cutler, that Sword was carried

up to the Count's Chamber, that Sword was de-

livered afterwards to the Polander -, for he had it

on the Sunday Morning when he went away with

the Boots under his Arm, and the Campaign
Coat upon his Back, with a Buff- Coat under it ;

and he went out, and never returned 'till the Fad
was committed.

I fay, my Lord, it carries a vehement Sufpicion,

that he was privy to this Murder, becaufe this was
a Servant at his Devotion, and your Lordfhip
and the Jury fee what Kind of a Creature he is,

likely to do any thing, being at the Command of
fo great a Perfon.

But then, my Lord, to come clofer to the Mat-
ter, (for I will only repeat that which is moft
material) there is the Evidence of the Boy, who
I mufl fay, tells you a very fenfible Story ; he
tells you upon what Account he came to him,
that he was there ten Days before the Murder was
committed ; he fwears exprefly, that the Polander

lay there the Night before, was there that Morn-
ing, went away with the Sword, and Dr. Harder
with him •, that this Murder was committed about

eight o'clock at Night, that Captain Vratz came
buftling into the Count's Lodgings, where he lay

concealed, and the Boy, by Agreement, being to

go home every Night, ftaid 'till half an Hour paft

nine, and left the Captain there at that Time,
and the Captain had been there in the Morn-
ing.

My Lord, furely it is a ftrange Thing, and

much to be wondered at, that the Captain, who
had the Management of this Murder, had no

/ where to go for a Refuge, but to his Patron my
Lord Coningfmark, reeking hot with Mr. Thynnh

Blood, when the Blow was given, within an Hour
after the Murder committed, (for \'o the Boy
fwears exprefsly, for the Blow was given at eiglit

a-Clock)
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a-Clock) and afterwards he went to the Dodor's

to Bed, about ten a-Clock at Night, as the

Doaor hath confefled i I take that for a mighty-

Evidence. And then, my Lord, upon the Mon-

day Morning, when the Boy comes in, the Count

aflcs him, ^hat was the Matter with the Bnflle

in the Street the lafl Night ? Will any Man in Eng-

land believe, but that he had had earlier News of

it ? And for what Reafon fhould he aik the Que-

ftion, if Mr. Hanfon fpeaks true, who brought

the News in from Whitehall?

But the great Queftion that we wonder fhould

be afked t°he Boy, is, What Mr. Thynn was?

Which certainly was a very odd ExprefTion, if

we c^^nfider what Mr. Hanfon fays That the Count

had mentioned him in his Difcourfe, and my Lady

Ogle too. One of the Count's Anfwers was. It

could not be imagined that he could[peak to a Scullion-

Boy ; but you fee the Boy fwears it, and tells it fo,

as that it is very probable.

We now come, my Lord, to give an Account

of his Flight.

Th- Father of the Boy comes in the Morning :

And I would obferve, though he pretended his Bufi-

neis and his Diftemper brought him over, and

that he was ill and under Cure ; yet this Matter

made the Place too hot to hold him ; ftay here

he durft not; immediately he forgot his Phyfi-

cian's Prefcriptions, and gave Order to his Man
to fend away his Things. Then the Boy's Father

was fent for, and the Portmantles are given him,

and he is told my Lord was going to Wind/or j but

when he ca.mQ to Charing- Crofs, the Things are

put into a Coach in the Strand, and from thence

they went for Rotherhith.

Then came the Man at whofe Houfe he lay,

and he was a Swede, and by the Way I would

obferve, the Witnefles are moft of them my
Lord's own Friends, unwilling to tell the Truth

'till we get it (and that very hardly) from them.

This Man was very unwilling to tell his Know-
ledge, but he got him the Clothes, which Clothes,

by the Bulk of the Man, one would think would

hardly fit the Count ; but the more he was difguifed,

the more was his Security •, and when he was afked

this Queflion, Why he defired to have thofe Clothes

to fecHre him ? He faid at lafl. It was to prevent

Trouble.

Now let us confider, my Lord, whether the

Count has given any Anfwer to that. My Lord,

there is nothing in what he faid, under Pardon.

He fays. He went away, becaufe he was afraid the

People would tear him in Pieces^ before he couldju-

Jlify himfelf. If he were innocent, he knew where

to go to be fecure from any Hurt from the Peo-

ple ; he might have applied himfelf to your Lord-

fhip, or to any other Magiftrate. He is fo inge-

nious he could not but know he might have pro-

tefted himfelf under the Government, which pro-

teds and fecures any Man whatfoever if he be

innocent.

I have thefe two Things more to mention, and

then 1 fhall leave it to your Lordfhip and the

Jury ; and one is the Evidence of Mr. Gibbons, and
Mr. Kid.

Mr. Kid gives that which to me is a very ma-
terial Evidence of what pafTed when they feized

him : As they were coming up the River, the

Count afks him, Whether there were any good
Lodgings in Newgate ? and particularly expreffed

his Care of the Captain, to aflc whether he were

well lodged. And when he was told that the
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Polander had confelfed, he fiiys he feemed on the

fudden to be very much concerned, bit his Clothes,

and threw himfelf along with fome Agony. My
Lord, an innocent Man needed not to ufe any fuch

Adions.

Then comes Mr. Gibbons, who was very inflru-

mental in the purfuing of him, and is known to

be an honefl Man, he gives this Evidence, That
when there was a Difcourfe about Mr. Thynn, and
his old Mafter the Duke of Momnouth, the Count
prefently replied. They meant to have done the

Duke of Monmouth no Harm; and walking about
the Room, on a fudden, burft out into this Ex-
prefTion, This is a Stain upon my Blood; but one

good A^ion in the Wars, or lodging upon a Counter^

fcarp, will waflj it all away.
Now, my Lord, as to what he anfwers to this,

I fay any Man may make that Evafion which
he would excufe it by, to fay that the Accufa-
tion is a Scandal or a Stain, may be worfe than

the Guilt of the Adion : But your Lordfhip and
the Jury fee plainly, if fo be the Thoughts of a
Man's own Heart be that he is Guilty, it will

break out fome way or other. Thefe Things I

only repeat, I leave them to the Confideration of
the Jury.

But when I have faid this, there is one Thing
more, and that is, above all, relating to the Cap-
tain : Says Mr. Gibbons, I did not know that the

Captain had confeffed, but I did venture to fay he

had ; but the Count replied. He did not believe

the Captain had confejfed. My Lord, you fee how
the Captain appears before you, and if the CounC
will take upon him to fay, he does not believe

the Captain would confefs ; it doth firongly ar-

gue he knew as much of the Captain's Mind as

he himfelf. Then look upon the refolute Be-

haviour of the Captain, the Familiarity he lived

in with the Count, that he had always been a

Dependant upon his Family, it fhews fome Rea-
fon for his Affurance of Secrecy from the Cap-
tain, that he would not confefs the Author of
this moft notorious Murder, and it lies heavy
upon him. My Lord, I look upon the Difco-

very of this as a very miraculous Thing; And
pray confider, Gentlemen, where fliall a Man go
to fettle his Thoughts for the Original Bufinefs ?

Do you (or can you) think it was begun, invent-

ed and contrived by yonder three Men ? To
what End or Purpofe, or for what Advantage to

them ? You have heard the Evidence that I have

repeated to you -, you have heard what this Lord
has faid for himfelf; how he has f5ed, and what
has been done. My Lord, I will not ufe any
thing of Argument to perfuade the Jury ; but I

cannot chufe but fay, we know no where to go
for the Author of this villainous Fad, nor whom
to accufe as the prime Contriver, but this Count
before you. I pray the God of Heaven to dired

you in your Enquiry ; and if I have faid any thing

amifs, I beg your Pardon for it.

\flhen a great Shout was made, which the Court

rebuked the People for.
'\

y\.x. Williams. My Lord, I did not think to

have faid any thing more in this Cafe ; but I muft

crave your Lordfhip's and the Jury's Patience

for a few Words. As for the three Perfons at

the Bar (the Pole, the Captain, and the Lieute-

nant) it is. Gentlemen, very notorious they are

Guilty of this mofl: heliifh Murder. But all the

S f f Labour
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Labour and DiiBculty of this Matter is, how flir

this Count is Guilty or Not Guilty.

Pray, Gentlemen, do but obferve the Nature

of this Crime, and the Manner of our Evidence

that has been given you. The Crime he is accu-

fed of, is, for being acceflbry to a wilful Mur-
der ; accelTory before the Fad: -, contriving of

it, and laying the Train, which thefe Perfons were

made ufe of to fire. This being fo, it is al-

mofl: impoffible to give you that clear Light and

pregnant Proof againft an Accefibry, as againft

the Principals. The Principal is he that doth the

Fadt ; that is notorious and open. The Acceflb-

ry is the Perfon that prepares the Scheme, con-

trives the Management, firft lets the Wheel on

•work, gives the neceflary Inftru6tions, who lies

behind the Curtain. Now, confidering that, and

the Nature of the Thing, it is impoffible to

give a clearer Evidence than what you have

had.

Pray, Gentlemen, do but firft confider who
hath been the Privadoes and the Intimates of

this Count, with whom he has had Conference

fince he came into England^ Hanfon and Dr. Fre-

derick^ v/ho are brought as Witneffes (though un-

willing ones) againft him -, the Boy that was

employed by him ; he is in no other Hands ;

I cannot hear he was among any other Perfons

but thefe, and Captain Vratz, and the Polander.

Thefe are his Company, and thofe alone with

whom he had Converfation. Now, Gentlemen,

that we (hould be able to produce thefe very Men
(that were his only Companions) againft him as

"Witneffes, is a mighty Thing, confidering the

Privacy he lay in.

As for Vratz, his moft intimate Privado, he

came over with him into England, lived with him
in his firft Lodging, and was continually with

him during his Stay. So then, What can we
expeft about this Man, Gentlemen, when he had
laid his Defign with all the Privacy he could,

would have as little Converfation with EngUfijmen
as he could. It was very craftily laid, that he
would converfe with none but thofe that were
privy to his Defign, or had an Hand in it in a

great Meafure. Then pray confider how it was
carried on. Gentlemen -, Vratz, who was the great

Commander, and the Polander, who was the im-

mediate Aftor in it, had been his own Servants.

Vratzt I fay, he had a great Confidence in ; he
came over with him ; and will not any Man be-

lieve, that this Man, who eat of his Bread, who
lay in his Family, was a likely Man to do this

for his fake, that thus cherifhed him .? For whofe
fake, pray, can it be thought to be.? Not for

his own fake ; for the Captain tells you he never

had any Communication or Converfation with

this unhappy Gentleman, Mr. Thynn. So that if

it were as they would have it, that they did it

out of Refpedl to this Count, who was the Cap-
tain's Friend, it will turn upon the fame Point,

and confirm the Sufpicion. Why fiiould the Po-
lander do it, if he had no Reafon to do it upon
his own Account ? For he never faw the Face of

Mr. 'Tbynn, but was brought Hood-v/ink'd, in a

Manner, to the Fa6l.

Therefore whether it were not done for his

fake, is that which you are to confider ; and as

a Proof that for the Count it was done, I ftiall

pitch upon one Circumftance that will bring it

home to his Door, and that is, the Evidence of

Hanfon, his Brother's Tutor : And, by the Way,

I cannot but repeat it, that this Thread goes through
all the Cloth, we have no Witneffes but thofe of
his own familiar Acquaintance and Dependance.
Now Hanfon has (though very (hufRingly) told you,
the Count and he had fome Difcourfe about my
Lady Ogle ; and tho' we cannot come to know all

the Circumftances, yet he does acknowledge fo
much, as that there was Mention made of requir-
ing Satisfiftion of Mr. Thynn, or fome Account
of him, and what might be the Confequences of
the Laws of England, in Reference to my Lady
Ogle, in cafe he fhould call him to Account. So
far he is plain, though he will not tell what the
Difcourfe was -, that there was a Difcourfe of my
Lady Ogle, of Mr. ^bynn, of afking Satisfaflion

of Mr. Tbynn, or calling him to Account, and
what the Confequences in Law might be. And
pray. Gentlemen, obferve, being to take Advke
about this Matter, they would not confult an
Englifj Lawyer, though 1 fee one behind him now,
but a Foreigner, the Swedifj Agent -, not aflc th6
Opinion of one Man of this Kingdom. And
then he gives you a mighty Reafon for it. That
the S'-jjedifh Refident knew very well how to ad-
vife him in this Affair, becaufe he had lived in

England about 19 Years : So that all his Acquain-
tance and Friends, the Managers of the Bufinefs,

and thofe confulted with about it, all Outland-
iflimen ; I cannot fay they are all Guilty,

but I will fay this makes our Proof more dif-

ficult.

Gentlemen, This being taken Notice of as a
mighty Circumftance, I would bring it a little

more home to this Gendeman, whom we accufe

as acceffory before the Faft. Pray confider how
all along he lay fkulking, and hiding himfelf in

Difguife, and fhifting his Lodging from Place to

Place. I need not repeat it, but I would defire

you to think of what was concurrent with that

very Day, and, as it were, concomitant with the

very Murder, and that will appear to be fufEcienc

to fatisfy any rational Man. We are not pick-
ing up an Evidence upon flying Words, or un-
concluding Circumftances, but we offer Fads to

you, and Fads are to guide you, you being to

compare Fads with Fads. As to his lurking and
hiding, this Gentleman gives you no Manner of
rational Account, that he had any Bufinefs with

any Man in England that fhould occafion his ly-

ing private ; but only he tells you, he laboured

under a Diftemper that he would not have dif-

covered ; and yet take him in that very Diftem-
per, and in the Procefs of his Cure, as foon as

this Fad is over, the next Morning he values nei-

ther his Difeafe nor his Phyfick, but goes by
Water, and made an Attempt to fly abroad. Will
any underftanding Man believe that he came pri-

vately into England, that he lay fkulking here,

that he made ufe of another Name, and other

Clothes, that he fhould do all thefe Things, and
run away fo immediately after the Fad: was done,

and all only becaufe of a little Diftemper of Spots

on his Breaft ?

But then, fays he, it was reported in the World,
and told him the next Morning, that the People,

the Rabble, would tear him in Pieces. He was
afked where he had this Report, and he brought

up a Taylor, and depended mightily upon it,

but the Taylor denied it ; and. Gentlemen, he

that fails in one Thing he fays, is not to be cre-

dited in another without good Proof He fays,

that he faid no fuch Thing, fo that, Gentlemen, this

2 fiditious
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fi(5litious Argument of his Fear falls to the

Ground,

Then obferve what follows upon this villainous

Fa6t ; he flies away privately, he goes to a Swedifi

Houfe at Rotherbitb, from thence by a Swede he

muft be put into a Sculler, and that ScuUer muft

be towing of him for feveral Days together, till he

come to Grave/end, from whence he was to have

gone over Sea. Pray lay all this together, and

weigh it well, and fee if you can imagine any other

Reafon for it all, than what we alledge.

I would obferve it to you, Gentlemen, and pray

think of ir, what the Count has faid to you in his

own Defence in fo many Languages, without Proof,

muft pafs for nothing. The Court has had a great

deal of Patience to hear him, and fliewn him a great

deal of Favour in permitting it , but without Proof,

1 fay, it all pafTeth for nothing. And what Proof

he hath made of it, I muft fubmit to you; for I

will not fpend your Time in running into Particu-

lars : And where he has proved any Thing, pray

compare Fads with Fafts, efpecially that concern-

ing the Captain, Fralz, which is not, in my Opini-

on, to be anfwered •, that he lived with him, that

he ftiould be with him on the Sunday Morning, that

in the Evening he fhould come thither again after

the Fad done, that he fliould be left in his Cham-
ber, and continue in the Houfe fo long. Will any

one believe, that when Fratz came over with the

Count from abroad, lodged with him here, was

every Day with him in familiar Converfation,

lliould come that Morning before, and in the Even-

ing immediately after, and ftay with him fo long,

and yet the Count be innocent? Nay, will not any

Man rather abfolutely conclude him an Acceflbry

to the Murder ?

Then, Gentlemen, take into your Confiderati-

on his Flight, and Endeavours to efcape out of

the Hands of Juftice -, if there were no more, that

is a great Evidence of his Guilt, but you have much
more, and as ftrong as you can defire or exped.

He fays he was afraid of the People -, alas ! he

needed not to fear that, he finds a very fiir and ge-

nerous Treatment here ; he knew the Temper of

our Englijh Nation well enough, to know they do

not prefently fly in Men's Faces ; and he could not

but know, he might, without Danger, refign him-

felf up to the Law if he were innocent.

Gentlemen, we have given you a fair and a full

Evidence ; we have offered you fufficient Proof in

Fad, and have offered no Shams to you ; and I do
not doubt but you will do Right to the Honour of

England, and the Juftice of the Nation, which are

deeply concerned in this Cafe.

[Then there was a great Noife made.']

L.C.J. Look you. Gentlemen, the Counfel for

the King have been very large in the repeating of

the Evidence, therefore you muft not exped from

me, that I fhould go over it again in the fame Me-
thod that they have done. 1 will dired you a little

as to fome Points in Law as to this Cafe : Here is,

as they tell you truly, a Murder as horrid and bar-

barous as peradventure can be committed upon any

Subjed. It is a Murder of a very bad Nature, fo

that the repeating of it is enough to make all Men
abhor it •, it needs no Aggravation, it is in it's own
Nature fo very barbarous -, and thofe Gentlemen

that had a Fland in it, muft certainly needs be

afhamed, and look upon themfelves as not fit to be

accounted Men, whoever they be that had any

Hand in it, fo barbarous and inhuman, and bafe

in it's own Nature, and fo unworthy of a Man.
Vol. IIL
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I muft tell you, Gentlemen, when one Man

flioots another, and two are with him, though they

do nothing but come on purpofe to countenance

that evil Fad, that is Murder in them all ; all

that were prefent are guilty whenever fuch an Ad
is done : And three or four come together, and
one does the Fad, and the others Itand by to

countenance it, whether they be there to bring the

Party off\, or to animate him, and put him into a

Condition that he may murder and kill, it is Mur-
der in all, and they are all as equally guilty as he
that fhot, or adually gave the Blow.

Now as to thefe three Perfons here, the Polan-

der that fhot, Vratz who was with him and ftop'd

the Coach, and Stern that was by with them, they

do all acknowledge themfelves to be there at this

Murder ; the leaft they fay for themfelves, \^,

that they came to countenance a fighting with

Mr. Thynn, that is the leaft any of them fay ; for

Captain Vratz makes this his Excufe, that he in-

tended to kill him (as he calls it) fairly, and the

others were to ftand by to let him make the beft

of it ; fo that they all came with a murderous In-

tent, and a Murder followed. And I muft declare

this for Law to you, that this is Murder in them
all, if you believe themfelves ; fo that I think

there is little, very little for you to confider con-

cerning thefe three Men, but according to what
they have acknowledged of themfelves both be-

fore the Council, and here likewife in your own
Prefence, they feem all to be guilty of this Mur-
der.

The more doubtful Queftion is concerning Count
Coningfmark, that ftands here before you, for he
was not at the Murder, nor is he charged as Princi-

pal ', and the Queftion will be as to him, Whether
he commanded, or gave any Authority or Diredi-

on to have this Murder committed •, That is the

Thing that is now charged upon him, and without

that, he cannot be AccefTory in this Cafe,

Now, Gentlemen, you muft confider as to that,

feveral Things are certain and pofitive ; That this

Polander was once his Servant ; That he was
brought over from beyond Ssa by his Order -, That
he was given by him to Captain Vratz ; That Vratz
was his great Acquaintance, and lay in his Lodging
fome Time, though not at this very Time. Thefe
Things are plain : Now what Anfwer is given to

this ? You hear, he fays, the Polander was taken

for him, and hired as a Servant beyond Seas, know-
ing that he had fkill in Horfes ; and the Count
having remitted Money to buy Horfes, he was
willing to have him manage the Horfes, and to

have his Judgment in them, and fent for him three

Months before for that Purpofe, and that he came
for that Purpofe ; but knowing that the Occafion

for which he was to buy his Horfes was pafTed over,

there being like to be no War, and therefore there

would be Occafion for Horfes, he was willing

to part with the Polander, as he fays, is ufual for

Perfons of Quality in his Country to do upon fuch

Occafions, to give their Servants to one another ;

and fo, having clothed him firft, he gave him to

Captain Vratz: And you hear how much of this is

made good by WitnelTes, and how far this is fatif-

fadory to you as an Excufe and Reafon for this, I

leave to you.

There is more too that is very plain : It is ap-

parent that the Count bid him come to his Lodg-
ing after this Murder was committed. According
to the Calculation of theTime, it muft be after the

Murder, for that was about eight o' Clock, and
Sff2 he
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he was there about Nine. You hear what Anfwer
the Count gives to that ; That he came as formerly

he had done, he knowing nothing of this, nor of

Mr. Thynri's Murder, and that he did not fpeak to

him concerning it.

The next Thing, Gentlemen, is, 'Tis plain the

Count did lie private when he came to England *,

and he tells you (he brings the Dodlor to witnefs

it) his Qccafion of Privacy was, becaufe he had a

Sicknefs, which he was loth fhould be known,
having been formerly in Splendor in England -, but

now, without his Equipage, he would not pub-

lickly appear ; and he was afraid, if he appeared

in Company, he fhould be inticed to drink high,

and that would retard his Cure. And the Doftor

tells you, he was under his Hands for Cure of his

Difeafe, which was feme Spots upon his Body.

It is plain too that Count Coningfmark did go

away the next Morning after he had heard of the

Murder, he acknowledgeth it himfelf; and that

he did conceal himfelf upon the Water, and was

taken in fuch a Manner as the Witnefles fpeak.

But withal, he tells you the Occafion of this was,

a Stranger here, Captain Vratz, as he heard, was

accufed for the Murder, and feized, and he did

not know what this might occafion to him ; how
the common People might fall upon a Stranger

that was of that IVlan's Acquaintance ; and it was

through his Fear of the People (left they Ihould

fall upon him before he could vindicate himfelf)

that he withdrew himfelf, and concealed himfelf in

this Manner. As it was told you by the Counfel

it was an unreafonable Fear in him, for there is no

fuch diforderly Proceeding (we thank God) in

England ; but he tells you he was afraid of it ; and

if he were, being a Stranger, he might not know
our Conftitution To well.

But I muft tell you another Thing for Law,
Gentlemen, which was urged by the Counfel for

the King. Captain Vratz doth fay, that he, know-

ing of an Affront that had been given to the Count,

and having received an Affront himfelf, he did,

without the Count's Knowledge, do this Murder,

for Revenge, upon Mr. Thynn. It has been faid

by the Counfel, it will be all one whether it were

with the Knowledge of Count Coningfmark, or not.

Now, I muft tell you, Gendemen, the Law is

not fo : For if a Gentleman has an Affront given

him which he does feem to refent, if any of his

Servants oficioufly, without acquainting him with

it, out of too much Zeal, and too forward a Re-

fpe<5t to their Mafter's Honour, will go and piftol

and kill him that they apprehend has affronted

their Mafter, he not knowing of it, it will not

charge their Mafter with any Guilt at all. The
Law, Gentlemen, is not fo as was urged ; for if

it were without the Count's Knowledge and Di-

redion, if a zealous Captain has gone and over-

fhot himfelf, out of refpedl to his Mafter's Ho-
nour, when really it was a Difhonour to himfelf,

and all that were acquainted with it, this cannot

lie upon him, to make Count Coningfmark Guilty.

But it lies upon me to dired you, for otherwife

you might fwallow it as a Maxim, to be all one

in Law, which it is not.

So that it will return to this. Whether here be

any Proof that Count Coningfmark did confent to

this Murder, or any ways countenance the killing

of Mr. thynn^ or comnund any of thefe Perfons

to do it.

Look you, Gentlemen, there are fome fufpici-

Qus Speeches that are mentioned here of the Count's.

I

One is, that the Boy fhould fay that the Count
afked him whether Men might ride in London on
Sundays ? You hear what Anfwer is given to that.

The Count denieth that he afked any fuch Quefti-
on : And to Ihew and prove that fuch a Queftion
could not likely be aflced, he fays and proves, by
divers Perfons, that it was an ordinary thing for
himfelf to ride on Sundays in Hide-Park, before
this Bufinefs long.

It is alfo faid, that when he was taken, he
fhould fay. That he did believe they intended the
Duke of Monmouth no Hurt. Now that he faid

thefe Words he doth not here deny ; but he fays

he fpoke it upon the common Report, that thelc

Men had watched the Coach till they faw his Grace
out of it, and then they did do this Villainy-, fo
that he apprehended they had no Defign to hurt
the Duke at all. This is the Anfwer he gives j

how fatisfadory it is, I leave it to you.
Then as to thofe other Words ; That it would

refledt upon his Family, and ftain his Blood; but
he prefently recollected himfelf, and faid. One
brave Aftion in the Wars, or Lodging upon a
Counterfcarp, would warti it off. You hear what
he fays to that : He looked upon it as an Injury
to his Family, and it would be fome Stain to his

Blood, that he fhould be accufed of fo bafe and
unworthy an Ad ; but that Accufation he thought
might be wafhed off ; and fo, though he were
innocent, it might l^e looked upon as a Stain,

which a brave Behavour in the Wars would wipe
off.

Gentlemen, Thus, as near as I can, I have given
you an Account of the moft material Things th^
are objeded againft him, and his Anfwers to them.
I muft leave it to you, whether upon the Evi-
dence which you have heard, you do believe that

this Murder was direded or countenanced by
Count Coningfmark. If it were, he then is Guiky
as acceftory before, and you muft find it ; but if

you believe he did not know it till after the Mur-
der was done, then he is innocent, and you mufl:

acquit him. And upon the whole. Gentlemen, I

muft leave it to you.

Then, it being late, after an Officer wasfworn
to keep the Jury, the Court adjourned for a
while ; and in half an Hour returned ; and

fent for the Jury, who came in, and anfwer-
ing to their Names, gave this VerdiH.

CI. of Cr. Gentlemen, are you all agreed of
yourVerdid.^

Omnes. Yes.

CI. of Cr. Who fhall fay for you ?

Omnes. Foreman.

CI. of Cr. George Borofky, alias Boratzi, hold

up thy Hand. (Which he did.) Look upon the

Prifoner : How fay you ? Is he Guilty of the Fe-

lony and Murder whereof he ftands indided, of

Not Guilty ?

Foreman. Guilty.

CI. of Cr. What Goods and Chattels, Lands
and Tenements ?

Foreman. None to our Knowledge.

CI. of Cr. Chriftopher Vraiz, hold up thy Hand—''
Is he Guilty, &c.

Foreman. Guilty.

Cl.ofCr. What Goods, G"^.

Foreman. None to our Knowledge.

CI. of Cr. John Stern, hold up thy Hand
Is he Guilty or, ^c.

Foreman.
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put into the higheft and foremoR: Rank. Wheft
God himfelf had given Laws to the World Under
the old Adminiftration, after the Command of ho^
nouring Father and Mother, in the next i'lace Ire

forbids Murder. This Crime ^-ou have commit-
ted, and that, with the moft aggravating Circurh-
ftances that I have ever krtovvii attend any Crime
of this Nature. It was cortitiiitted upon a Gentle-
man of great Quality, that was fo far from giving
you any Provocation to it, that you acknowledge
your felves you never had any Communication
with him. It was done upon a Day when you
ought to have exercifed and bufied your felves in

Ads of Piety and religioOs VVorlhip. It *as done
in the Streets of the City, near the Ring's Royal
Palace. But the greateft Circumftance of all, is

the doing of it in fuch a Manner, that is, it was
done by Way-laying ; a Sort of killing the molt
unworthy, the moft bafe, and the moft ungene-
rous of all other. For that it gives the Pajty af-

faulted no Liberty for any Prevention, or any De-
fence by any Prudence he can ufe -, and the Con-
fequence of it is, as much as lies in the Malefaftor,
to deftroy as well the Soul as the Body ; by fuch
an infidious Murder, to take a Man out of this

Life, before he can have any Opportunity to pre-
pare for another Life. Therefore in our publick
folemn Prayers in our Church it has vef-y juftly

and worthily been made part of our Liturgy,
to pray to be delivered from Murder and fudden
Death.

You that are Strangers in this Country, if you
had been tried and convifted of a Breach of out-

municipal Laws, the peculiar Laws of this King-
dom, much Indulgence might be (hewn to you
becaufe of your little Acquaintance with the Law.
But that is not your Cafe : Your Offence is a
Tranfgrefllon againft the Law of God, written
in large Charafters in the Nature of Man. Ic is

againft the Laws of all Nations^ even your own
Country from whence you come, and any other
Country where-ever you could go, are fevere in

their Laws againft that by which you have broken
the Law in fb foul a Fad. The very Barbarians
could fay. This Man is a Murtherer, and Divini
Vengeance will not fuffer him to live ; fo that they
all think the Divine Vengeance concerned to re-

venge if.

You have flain this innocent Gehtkman, which
is but a fingle Diftemper as it concerns him, but if

it fliould gounpuniftied, it Would turn to a pefti-

lential Contagion. If fuch Aflaftinations and Muf^
ders of Perfons fhould not be feverely punifhed, it

were a greater Woe than ever was brought upon
this_ Kingdom, Therefore it is thought fit by his

Majefty, to make his Juftice fignal and exemplary
upon thofe that have thus bafely and inhumanly
brought themfclves under the Cenfure of it. That
when the Fame of this barbarous Adion fhall go
abroad, his Juftice ftiall alfo be celebrated upon
the Adors, and that this Kingdom is maintained
by Juftice.

I have but one Thing more to fay to you, and
that is in Tendernefs to you your felves. You are

to confider that you are to receive another Judg-
ment than that you will be condemned by here,

and that you may be prepared, for that is your
great and your only Care. Now it is Repentance
that is the only Antidote againft the Sting of Death.
You cannot be found innocent, your felves ac-

* This was becaufe when the Evidence for the King was finifhed, he Was never efked what he had ta fay foj' hirtifdf

Guilt oT^thc Co
been done, as is ufua! in all Cafes, but it is not unlikely the Court were apprehenfive he might lay th6

knowledge

Foreman. Guilty.

CL of Cr. What Goods, &'c.

Foreman. None to our Knowledge.

CLofCr. Charles-JohnConingfmark, hold up thy

Hand, {which he did.) How fay you, is he Guilty

of the Felony whereof he ftands indided as Ac-

ceflbry before, or Not Guilty ?

Foreman, Not Guilty.

Count Con. God blefs the King and the ho-

nourable Bench.

CL of Cr. Then hearken to your Verdid as

the Court hath recorded it, you fay that George

Borofky, &c. and fo you fay all.

Then the Jury was difmiffed, and the Court

ordered a Recognizance to be taken from the

Count., with three Sureties., to appear the

next Sejfions., and to anfwer any Appeal if

brought \ after which the Judges went away.,

and the Recorder, with the Lord Mayor

and Aldermen, flayed to pronounce Sentence

on the convi5fed Malefa£iors.

CL of Cr. Keeper, fet George Borojky to the Bar,

hold up thy Hand, (which he did.) Thou ftandeft

convided of Murder, for killing Thomas Thynn,

Efqi what canft thou fay for thyfelf why the

Court fbould not give Judgment upon thee to die

according to Law ?

Inlerj)reter. He fays, he prays God to have

Mercy upon him.

CL of Cr. Tie him up. Set Chriffopher FratZ

to the Bar-

Interpreter. He fays he hears he is condemned,

but he was never rightly examined, nor fairly

tried *.

CLofCr. Set John Stern to tht B^r —
Interpreter. He fays he did it for the Captain's

Sake, he went as a Second along with him.

Then the Prifoners being tied all up by the Exe-

cutioner, Proclamation was made for Si-

lence, during the pronouncing of the Sentence.

Mr. Recorder. You the Prifoners at the Bar,

George Borofky, Chriffopher Vratz, and John Stern,

you have been all indided for the Murder of a

Gentleman of great Quality, Mr. Thynn; a great,

and heinous, and a crying Crime, that cries aloud

for Vengeance : You have been brought to your

Trial, and tried indifferently by a Jury not con-

lifting only of the Countrymen of the Party llain,

but compounded of Foreigners and Freeholders

of the County too, Thcfe impartial Men have

found you Guilty, and indeed the Plainnefs of your

Guilt is fuch, that you yourfelves have acknow-
ledged yourfelves Guilty. For when you were

apprehended, your Guilt did fo ftare in your Faces,

and you could give fo little an Account how you
had beftowed that Time wherein he was murdered,

that you were forced to confefs your Intereft in

the Fad.
It is our Duty to pronounce the Sentence of the

Law againft you upon this Convidion ; but it is

alfo our Ufage to open the Nature of the Crime
for which the convided Perfon is to fufFer Death,
for the Convidion of the Offenders themfelves.

Now your Crime is one of the deepeft Die ; it is

the wilful (bedding of innocent Blood, to which
you could be led by nothing but what you are
charged with in the Indidment, the Motion and
Sedudion of the Devil. This Crime of Murder is
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knowledge your Guilt ; then let it be your care to

be found Penitent. For that Purpofe you fhall

have the Afliftance of fome of our learned Divines

here, and you will do well to hearken to their

good Counfels. I pray God you may fubmit to

Juftice patiently, and that your Contrition may
be correfpondent to your Crime, that fo you

may obtain Pardon and everlafting Favour from

God.
It remains only that we pafs the Sentence of

Law againft you, which is this

:

'That you Jhall go from hence to the Place from
whence you came, from thence to the Place

of Execution, where you fhall he feverally

hanged by the 'Neck until you he dead : And
the Lord have Mercy upon your Souls.

Then the Prifoners were carried away, and the

Court adjourned.

On the loth of March following they were all

three executed, according to the Sentence, in the

Pall-Mall, in the fame Place where they had com-
mitted the Murder. Stern and Borofky left each of

them a Paper figned with their own Hands.

The ConfeJJion of Lieutenant John Stern.

ABOUT twenty feven Years ago my Father

fent me out of Swedeland to Gerjnanland,

where for two Years together I went to School

:

Two Years after that came the Mufcovites, which

obliged us to fly back to Swedeland. About twenty

three Years ago I left Sweden, and went towards

Pomerania, where I ferved the Eleftor of Bran-

denhurg a quarter of a Year ; from thence I went

through Poland towards the German Emperor's

Dominions. From Bohemia I travelled into the

Netherlands, from thence into France ; from France

again into the Netherlands with the Army : After

the Peace, I went back to Bohemia, Auftria, and

Hungary, and after that again to the Netherlands,

where I ftayed eight Years -, from thence 1 went

farther, to Holland, Denmark, Sweden, Poland,

and then to Holftein, which was in the Year 8 1

.

During thefe thirteen Years, I have been a Papift

twelve Years, becaufe I was commonly all that

Time in Popifh Territories •, but in Holftein in the

Year 8i, I turned again to the Lutheran Religion,

in which I was born and baptized, and in that,

God willing, I mean to die. I could no longer

bear with the PopiJIo Religion, becaufe of their

many Saints and IntercelTors, There is no Reli-

gion comes nearer to mine, than that of the Pro-

teSiants in England ; God grant they may live in

Peace with the Calvinifis, to prevent Quarrels,

and in Oppofition to the Papifls.

And now I will let you know how I came to

that late Misfortune here in London. About the

end of October lafl; I came to London, and lodged

in the City, near the Royal Exchange in Broad^ireet,

in the Dutch Ordinary, at the Sign of the City of

Amfierdam. When I had been there about a Month,
a Gentleman came to lodge there, who called

himfelf Vallichs, but his Name is Vratz : He and

I began to be acquainted : At laft he told me he

had a Requeft to me ; to whom I replied. That

to the utmoft of my Power he might command
me. To this he faid, That he had a Quarrel with

a Gentleman, and defired me to be bis Second.

I told him, without any Confideration, I would.

A Fortnight after he told me, That it was good

Living thereabouts -, and if I would take a Lodg-
ing in that Place, during the four Weeks he fhould
ftay in London, he would pay for me. Hereupon
he took four Servants •, fometimes he was for mar-
rying, fometimes for fighting -, and if he could
get one who would kill the Gentleman, he faid,

he would give him 200, nay 300 Dollars. There
it refted for a while. He difmiffed two of his Ser-
vants, and was going for France, or Holland. The
two Servants continued without Places. Six Days
after, I took leave of my Acquaintance -, and after

my Things had been two Days on Shipboard, I

went to the Lutheran Church, where I received a
Letter from Capt, Vratz. O unhappy Letter ! The
Contents were as follows.

SIR,
JAM forry 1 could not have the Honour to take

my leave ofyou ; hut be it all to your Advantage,
1 am going for France, yet have not as yet a certain

Commiffon. In the mean while he pleafed to con-
tinue either at Mr. Block'i, or in the City of Am-
fterdam, where I will not fail to pay for all. I am,
your obliged Servant,

De Vratz, alias de Vallichs,

After I had read this unhappy Letter, I changed
my Refolution, and ftayed here and fetched my
Things from the Ship, and went to lodge m Black-
more-Jlreet. About ten Weeks after he returns to

London, fends for me, and I came ; and himfelf
took a Lodging in Weflminller, where I was with
him ; and the Count himfelf lay one Night in the
Captain's and my Lodging. The Captain then
afked me. How 'Thynn did ? I told him, I could
not tell, for I had never feen him. Thereupon
he told me, 1 mufl fee now how to order it, that L
may come at him \ if 1 could get hut fome flout Fel-

lows Do you know no Frenchmen about Town,
or what other People there is ? I faid, I would fee.

Then he added ; could not one get an Italian who
might difpatch him, I would give him three or
four hundred Dollars ? I faid, I knew none : Here-
upon he got four brace of Piftols, three little ones>
and one brace of great ones. The great ones,

and one brace of little ones, he had by him be-
fore, and two long Swords -, and then faid, Nov/
he is a dead Man. He prayed me to caufe two
Poniards to be made, whereof he gave me the

Draught, but I would not do it. And now he
had a Mind to draw in a great many more. At
laft I had a very ftrange ominous Dream. He faw

I was mufing, and then afked me. What I ailed ?

I told him, and he laughed, faying. There was no
heed to be given to Dreams •, yet the Dream proved
too true. Now, I fay, he was refolved to kill

him ; when therefore he importuned me to engage
more Men in theBufinefs -, I told him. What can

you do with fo many People, cannot you take

three Horfes, you will have ufe for no more ?

Hereupon he fetched out Money, and on the Fri-

day, before the Murder was done, he bought three

Horfes. On Sz^/zJ^j following he told m,e, I fhall

get a brave Fellow, (that was the miferable Polo-

nian) who came to Town on Friday, and the Sun-
day after he killed the Gentleman, (according to

Order from his Mafter, and you know who his

Matter wasj myfelf being, then alas! in the Com-
pany. Half an Hour paft four, the Gentleman
went by in his Chariot before our Window. There-

upon we went for the Horfes, and afterward rid

toward the Pall Mall, where we met the Gentle-

man in bis Chariot, I rid before the Coach, the

I Captain
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Captain wentx^lofe by it, and then cried, HolcU

and (liewed tlie Poloman the IVIan in the Coach ;

who thereupon gave Fire, and fhot four or five

Bullets into his Body. They fay, he lived till next

Morning, and then died. On Monday following

we were all taken Prifoners, and muft now die

too ; we have yet four Days to live : The Great

God pardon us this Sin, for Chrift his fake. Amen.

For I repent, from the bottom of my Heart,

that in my old Age, to which I was advanced with

Honour, I fliould come to this Dififter : But 'tis

done, and cannot be remedied. It is written, T'he

Days of our Tears are few., and when we come to

our heSi Age, it is then but Labour and Sorrow.

Memorandum.'] The Letter the Captain fliewed

me one Day, was to this Purpofe,

/ have ,^wen Captain Vratz ftdl CommiJJwn to

difpofe of the Places of Captain or Lieutenant, to

ivbomfoever he Jhall find capable of it. So far I read

the Letter ; five Lines lower ftood thefe Word,s,

600 Dollars, which was not the Captain's Hand,
or writing ; it was High-jyutch. I feeing the l-et-

ter, threw it down upon the Table, but he put

it up, and underneath the Letter was figned Co-

ningfmark. Thus much I faw, but made no far-

ther Reflexions upon the Letter, becaufe, God
knows, I was blinded.

Another Memorandum, I have forgot in the Pa-

pers, which, after my Death, are like to be pub-

lifhed, viz. It hath been twice in my Thoughts,

when Captain Vratz was in Holland, to go and tell

Mr. Thynn what the Captain intended againft him,

but I Ilill forgot.

I defire the Doftor, in cafe any Thing of the

Captain's Writing (hould come abroad, to com-
pare what he faith with my ConfefTions, and to

confider one with the other. Give unto Csefar the

Things that are Csefar'^, and unto God the "Things

that are God's. I hope I fhall go with the Pub-
lican into the Temple of God : I am a great Sin-

ner, yet God's Mercy is greater, wherein I truft -,

nor will Chrift therefore refufe a Soul, though the

Body is hanged up by the World. My Lords,

ye Judges, I do wifh you all Happinefs ; I confefs

you have a weighty Office, God give you his

Grace, that you may neither add to, nor diminifh

from a Caufe. You have feen how I have expofed

all my Failings, and that openly to God, and to

the whole World, becaufe others may take Warn-
ing by me, whom I leave behind me in the World.
I beg of God, that People may confider this my
poor Writing, theEffedof the Affiftance of God's
Spirit, and the Defire of a pious Soul.

The Captain defired me that I would caufe two
Daggers to be made, becaufe at firft it was re-

folved, we fhould fall upon Mr. Thynn on Foot ;

and he would have had fome Italian or another to

thruft them into Mr. Thynhh Body •, yet I neither

looked out for a Man fit for that Purpofe, nor

would I caufe thofe Daggers to be made. The
Mufquctoon, or the Gun, I fetched indeed •, but

it was out of a Houfe, which the Captain defcribed

to me.

/ muft now die for a Maris fortune, with whom
I never changed Word all my Life \ for a Woman,
which I never faw ; nay, for a Man that is dead,

whom I never had a view of ; and are not thefe

three very great Things, I leave it to every Man's
Confideration ? It would grieve a Man ; I confefs,

it is a little hard, yet be it as God pleafes ; I have
entirely refigned myfelf to his Will. O Jefu, re-

ceive my poor Soul into thy Hands, then Ihall I
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die thy Servant ; my Soul I commend to thee, and
then fliall I feel no Pain nor Sorrow. Amen, Amen.

The Confejfion of George Bo'rodzycz tbe'Volom^n.

George Borodzycz do here, in few Words, in-

tend to make known to the World, how I came
into tlie Service of Count Coningfmark. About
eighteen Months ago I was recommended, by Let-
ters, to the Quarter-mafter General Kemp at Staden

;

and from thence I was to be fent to the Count at

Tangier ; but by reafon of the hard Winter I was
ftop'd, for the Ship in which I was to go ftuck

in the Ice in the River Elbe ; this made me Itay

till farther Order. In March laft I received a Let-
ter, which ordered me to go and ftay in a Manor
belonging to the Count in the Bifiioprick of Bre-

men, and there expedl new Orders from, the Count.
At laft I received a Letter, with Orders to come
by Land for Holland ; but deftitute of an Opportu-
tunity, Iftaid till the i2thof A^cwOT^.^r 1681, and
then new Orders came, that I ftiould come for

Engla'dd to the Count's Brother, where I fhould

fetch Horfes, and convey them to Strafburgb. And
accordingly I left Hamburgh the 24th of December
1 68 1, and was at Sea till the 4th of i^^^??/^;^ 1682.
When 1 came to London, I lay the firft Night in

the City, hard by the Royal Exchange, at one
Block's ; and from thence I was conduced to the

Count's Brother, and from thence to the Count
himfelf, who was to be my Mafter : When I came
to him. Captain ^^ra/z being with him, my Lord
told me, I fhould be withCapt. Vratz three Days,
till his, i. e. the Count's Baggage and Goods he
had on Shipboard came. Whereupon the Captain
faid, He would fend his Man for me next Day,
which was Sunday, which he did accordingly. I

went with his Man, and my Lord charged me,
I fhould do what Capt. Vratz fhould order me to

do. I went thereupon to my Chamber, and faid

the Lord's Prayer. On Sunday, about one of the

Clock, came up the Captain's Man for me, and
brought me to the Captain. When I faw him, he
told me, It's well you are come, for I have a ^lar-
rel with an Englifh Gentleman ; I didformerlyfend
him two Challenges, but he anfwered them not }

whereupon Count Coningfmark and myfelf went for
France ; but that Gentleman fent fix FcUqws after

us, who were to kill the Count and me. Accordingly

they came on us, the Count received two Wounds^
we killed two of them, and I am now come hither to

attack that Gentleman in the open Streets as a Mur-
derer ; and as he hath begun, fo I will make an end

of it. Whereupon he gave me the Gun, which I

fhould make ufe of to kill him. W^hen hereupon

I pleaded with Captain Vratz, and fhewed myfelf

unwilling, faying. That if we were taken we fhould

come to a very ill End. He anfwered, I need not

trouble myfelf about that, if we fhould be taken

Prifoners, it was he that muft fufi^er for it, not I ;

and for my Service, he would recommend me ta

Count Coningfmark -, whereupon I thought with my
felf, that it might be here as it is in Poland, viz.

where a Servant does a Thing by his Matter's Or-
der, the Mafter is to fuffer for it, and not the

Servant.

We went therefore foon after for our Horfes,

and rid toward the Pall-Mall. The Captain told

me, I will flop the Coach, and do you fire upon

the Gentleman ; which was done accordingly. Lord

have Mercy upon me.

I am
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I am heartily forry th,it my honeil Parents mud
receive this unwelcome News of me ; the Al-

mighty God take care of my Soul. I have great

confidence in Almighty God, and know that he

hath offered his Son upon the Crofs for the Sins of

all Mankind. Therefore I believe that Satisfaili-

on was alfo made for my Sins •, and in this Faith,

in the Name of God, I will live and die. Lord

Jefu give me a happy End, for thy bitter Death

and PafTion fake. Amen.

What pity is it, that 1 fhould be about the Space

of feven Weeks upon the Sea, betwixt Hamburgh

he wanted a good Servant or two» That abou*^

fourteen Days after the Capiain went out»one Morn-
ing, faying, he would return in the Afternoon, buC
that he fent for his Boots and came not again •,

that a certain Taylor fwho wrought for the Cap--

tain) came and difcharged the Lodgings. That
the Sunday following he received a Letter from the

Captain, excufing his going away, and faying he
would return in eight Days, (but he came not in

nine or ten Weeks; that in the faid Letter the Cap-
tain direfted him to go and lodge at t\\t Amfter-
dam Ordinary, or one Back\, faying, he would

^r\di London, and in great Danger Day and Night, defray his Charges. That the Captain came to

and yet fhould fall at laft into this unexpefted Town again a Day or two after the Morocco Am-
Misfortune ! I can bear Witnefs, with a good Con- baffador had been to fee the Guards in Hide Park,

fcience, that I knew nothing of the Bufinefs afore- That the Examinate then meeting the above mCn-

hand : The great God pardon thofe Men that have tioned Taylor fwho is now Prifoner) with the Cap-

brought me to this Fall -, God keep every Mo- tain's, Sword (which he knew, j the Taylor told him

ther's Child from all fuch Difafters, for Chrift his

fake. Amen.
And I defire the Doflor to pray for me, and to

let all the World know my Innocence after I am
dead, that Men may fee and fear.

the Captain defired he would come and fee him
that he accordingly went, but nothing paft be-

tween them then of any Moment. That the next

Day the Captain came to him, and began to dif-

courfe again about his Quarrel, repeating that he
wanted a good Servant or two, for he would fight.

That about nine or ten Days ago the Captain told

him he fhould have a good Servant fuddenly ; and

Captain VratT. would make no ConfefTion, but that if he this Examinate would affift him the Cap

George Borodzycz.

tain, he would make his Fortune. That the Captain

gave him Money to buy a Mufquetoon, which he

did accordingly. That this Day Sev'night the

Captain bought three Horfes, and the Day after

faid to this Examinate, I muft have the Rogue
now. Next Day, being 5"aW^j, about Noon, when

perfifted in denying what the others had owned ;

never Man died with moreRefolution, and lefs Signs

of Fear or Diforder ; his Carriage in the Cart both

as he was led along, and at the Place of Execu-

tion, was aftonifhing 5 he was not only undaunted,

but looked chearful, and fmiled often : When the

Rope was put about his Neck he did not change the Polander czme, the Captain (aid tothisExami-

Colour, nor tremble, his Legs were firm under nate, Now I have got a brave Fellow ; and fo the

him •, he looked often about on thofe who flood Captain went to the Polander into another Room,
in Balconies, or at the Windows, and feemed to and when he came back to this Examinate, he faid

fix his Eyes on fome particular Perfons ; three or to him. This is a brave Fellow indeed, for he fays

four Times he fmiled -, he would not cover his Face thofe that will not fight muft be killed. That

as the refl did, but continued in an undaunted after Dinner the Captain fent out one of his Ser-

Manner, looking up to Heaven with a chearfulnefs vants to know whether the Gentleman (with whom
in his Countenance, and a litde Motion of his he had a Quarrel) went out, that the Servant

Hands. Being afked, if he had any Thing to fay brought word he was gone out, -whereupon the

to the People, he faid, no. When they had Captain put on his Boots, and fent this Examinate

ftood about a quarter of an Hour under the Gib- for two Horfes, to be brought to the Black Bull in

bet, after they had been tied up, they were afked, Holborn ; foon after which another Perfon brought

when they would give the Signal for being turned

off ; they anfwered they were ready •, fo a little

while after the Cart was driven away ; and thus

they ended their Lives.

Captain Vratz was permitted to be buried, but

Stern and Borojky were hanged in Chains.

I'he Examination of Lieutenant John Stern,

taken before Sir John Rerefby, Bart, ajid

William Bridgman, Efqy two of his Ma-'

a third Horfe, and then the Captain, the Polander,

and this Examinate, got on Horfeback, and went

towards Charing-Crofs, and having gone further in

the Pall-Mall, this Examinate being about ten

Yards behind the Coach (which he had met and

paflTedJ heard the Captain fay. Stop or halt to the

Coachman, and prefently heard a Shot, and faw

the Fire, upon which he turned about, and faw

the other two Perfons ride away, whom he fol-

lowed.

_ - _ - The Examinate being gone out of the Room,
jW-f Juftices of the Peace of the County of ^^^ defiring to be brought in again, further faid,

Middlefex, Feb. 17, i68t. that the Ca/i^flf;? hath often told him, that he would

give two, three, or four hundred Crowns to find

THIS Examinate faith, that feven Months ago a Man to kill Mr. 'Thynn.

he came into England, and lodged at theAm
§ierdam Ordinary. That about five W^eks after

Captain Vratz came and lodged in the next Room
to him, and in a few Days made an Acquaintance

with him, and faid to him, It is dear living here,

but as long as I ftay it fhall coft you nothing.

This Place is dear, I will go and lodge at another

Place. Accordingly they went to an Houfe in

St. Nicholas Lane, where the Captain paid for him.

That the Captain told him, he had a Quarrel with

a Gentleman with whom; he would fight, and that

Hisfurther Examination taken Yth, 19. 1687.

He faith that he had it in his Thoughts twice to

go to Mr. nynn and acquaint him that the Cap-
tain was refolved to kill him. That the Captain

defired him to get an Italian that would ftab a

Man, and that he this Examinate would get two
Poniards made : And aflcing the Captain how he

would have them made ? The Captain took Pen,

2 Ink,
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ink, and Paper, and made a Draught of them,

adding, that if he could find fuch an Italian^ he

would give him three or four hundred Crowns

;

that this was before the Polander came over. That
upon the fame Day when the Murder was com-
mitted, the Captain bid him charge the Mufque-
toon with fifteen Bullets ; whereupon he replied,

that then they mould kill the Footmen, and all

about the Coach. The Captain anfwered, it mat-

ters not for that. That this Examinate charged

two Piftols more, but put only five or fix Bul-

lets in the Mufquetoon. That fome of the Bullets

were wrapt up in Rags, with Rofin powdered,

which would burn. That he heard the Captain

fay (as he thinks to the Polander) that it the

Duke of Monmouth were with Mr. Thynn, nothing

muft be done. That the Captain told him, if he

would afilit him in this Bufinefs, he would pro-

cure him the Command of a Company. That
as he was fitting one Day melancholy by himfelf,

the Captain came to him, and aflced him what he

ailed ? Whereupon this Exam.inatefaid, that he had

dreamt that four Dogs did fly at him, but that

two were chained, and the other caught hold of

him ; upon which the Captain feemed concerned,

but prefently plucked out a Letter which was fign-

ed Coninfgmark, in which was expreffed that the

Count gave the Captain full Power to difpofe of

the Captain-Lieutenant's Place of his Regiment,

faying at the fame Time (this Examinate not being

willing to receive the Letter at firft) What do

you think I would be one of the Dogs to bite or

deceive you? That he afterwards fa w, towards the

End of the Letter, the Figures of fix hundred

(which he thinks was to exprefs Rix Dollars) but

what they concerned or related to, he knows not,

for being he had feen the Power to difpofe of the

Company, he read no further.

J. Reresby,
W.Bridgmant.

SOS
The Examination ofGtovgt Borofiiy, a t'ola ri-

der, the feve?2tee7ith of February, 1 6 8 i - 2 <

before 6'/rJohn Rerefby, Bart. ^W William
Bridgman, Efq; two ofhis Majejlys Juftices

of the Peace for the County of Middlefex,
who faith

y

TH A T he came into England by the Defire

of Count Coning/mark (expreffed to him by
his Merchant at Hamburgh) but knew not for

what Caufe ; but after he came, Count Coningfmark
told him on Saturday the nth Inftant, that he had
a Quarrel with an Engli/h Gentleman that had fet

fix Ferfons upon him upon the Road, in which
Conflid he was wounded, and two of the AflaiJants

were killed. Therefore fince the faid Mr. Thynn
did attempt for to kill him, he would make an
End of it. He further faid, to Morrow will come
a certain Servant to conduft you to the Captain^
and what he bids you to do, that you are to obferve.

That a Perfon came on Sunday Morning about
eleven o'Clock accordingly, and carried him to

another Houfe, where he found the Perfon that

conveyed him to the Captain, who told him that

he muft do what he bid him do, giving him a
Mufquetoon, a Cafe of Piftols, and a Pocket-
Piftol, he having a Sword before given him by
the Count ; and the Captain further added, re-

peating it five or fix times, when we go out to-

gether, if I ftop a Coach, do you fire if to it, and
then follow me. They accordingly took Horfe,
and when they met the Coach, the Captain having
a Piftol in his Hand, cried to the Coach, Hold,
and at the fame Time bid this Examinate fire,

which he did accordingly. That he being further

examined as to Mr. Hanfonh knowing any thing
of this Matter, he faith he doth not know that he
doth. That as to the Arms, there was a Blunder-
bufs, two Swords, two Pair of Piftols, three Pocket
Piftols, two Pair of Boots tied up together in a kind
of Sea-Bed, and delivered to Dr. Dubartin, a Ger-
man Doftor, who received them at his own Houfe.

j. Reresby,
W. Bridgman-.

i i^^ CVP3P 6VP^3 <^3^ <^g'r3p
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CXI. The Trial of Nathaniel Thompfon, William Pain, and
John Farwell, at the Guild-Hall of London, for writings

printing andpuhlijhing Letters^ importing that Sir Edmund-
bury Godfrey murdered himfelf -^

as alfoforfeveral Falfties
relating to thefaidMatterprinted infeveral Papers^ calledthe

Loyal Proteftant Intelligence, fune 20, 1682. 34CAR.IL

The Jurors were.

Teter HouUon.

John Ellis.

William Barret.

Jojhua Brooks.

Gervas Byfield.

Jonathan Lee.

Vol. IIL

George Widdowes.

William Sambrook,

William Jacomb.

John Delmee.

Samuel Bayly.

Samuel Howard,

The Information.

FO R that in Hillary Term, in the 30th and 3 ift

Years of this King's Reign, in the Court of

King's Bench at Weflminfier, by a Jury of the

County of Middle/ex were indidted, Robert Green,

. , Gerald., Clerk, Henry Berry, Lawrence Hill,

Bominick Kelly, and Philbert Vernatt ; for that they
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by thelnftigation of theDevil, tfc. the i2th ofOc- fame and fcandalize, and as wtll the faid M7(?i

toher^ in the 30th Year of this King's Reign, at the France^ William Bedloe, John Brown^ Elizabeth

Vaniho^Si. Mary leSlrand\x\xhtQo\JiT)X.^oiMiddle- Curtis^ Zachary Skillarnet Nicholas Cambridge, as

y^;:aforefaid, with Force and Arms, in and upon Sir the faid John Cooper, and the honefl and lawful

Edmundbury Godfrey, Kt. in the Peace of God and Men fworn upon Inqueft aforefaid, upon view of

the King then and there being, felonioufly, wil- the Body aforefaid, to bring into tlie greateft Ha-
fully, and of their Mahce aforethought, did make tred. Contempt, and vileEfteem withall the King's

an Aflault, and kill and murder him in this man- Subjedls, and to deter the King's Subjefts from
ner, viz. Green did fold and fatten a Linen Hand- finding, deteding, and proving the Defigns of Pa-
kerchief about his Neck, and therewith choaked pifts againft our Lord the King, and the true Re-
and ftrangled him, of which choaking and ftrang- ligion now by Law eftablifhed, and impioufly and
ling he inftantly died: And the others, viz. Ge- wickedly devifing and intending them the faid

raid., Berry, Hill, Kelly and Vernatt were prefent, Gerald, Dominick Kelly, and Philbert Ver-

aiding, abetting, comforting, affifting and main- natt, from undergoing the Pains and Sentences by
raining the faid Gr^'^w to kill and murder the faid Sir Law upon them to be infiidled, for the Murder
Edmundbury Godfrey in Form aforefaid ; and fo they aforefaid, and to aid and aflift them (although they

thekid Green, Gerald, Berry,Hill,Kelly and Fernatt, be Guilty) to be found Not Guilty thereof j and
in Manner and Form aforefaid, him the faid Sir £^- to deceive and beguile the King's Subjedls in the

mundbury Godfrey felonioufly, wilfully, and of their Premifles with their falfe Affirmations and Argu-
Malice aforethought, did kill and murder, againft ments, and caufe and procure that it fhould be
the Peace of our faid Lord the King, his Crown believed and efleemed, that the faid Green, Berry,

and Dignity : To which Indiftment afterwards, and Hill, the Perfons for the Murder of the faid

the faid Term, the faid Robert Green, Henry Berry, Sir Edmundbury Godfrey as aforefaid convided and
and Lawrence Hill feverally pleaded. Not Guilty, executed, had been convifted, and executed un-
and put themfelves upon the Country ; and after juftly ; and that the faid Sir Edmundbury Godfrey
in the faid Term of St. Hillary, in the faid Court v^as felo de fe, and himfelf had felonioufly murder-
of King's Bench at JVeftminfter, for the Felony ed. They the faid Thompfon, Pain, and Farwell,

and Murder aforefaid, by a Jury of their Coun- their moft impious, wicked, and diabolical Inten-

try in due manner were tried, and thereof lawful- t'ons to fulfil and perfeft afterwards, to wit, the

ly convided and attainted, as by the Record there- 23d o^ February, in the four and thirtieth Year of
of in the faid Court of King's Bench at Weflmin- the Reign of our now Sovereign Lord the King,
fler remaining more fully appears ; which faid Ro- at the Parifh of St. Mary le Bow, London, with

hert Green, Henry Berry and Lawrence Hill, were Force and Arms, ^c. falfly, unlawfully, unjuft-

afterwards executed and fufitred Death, according ly, wickedly, and diabolically, made, compofed,
to the Form and Eff^edb of the Judgment and At- and caufed to be printed, a certain falfe, fcanda-

tainder aforefaid. And whereas one A/f/^j Pr^«r^, lous, and defamatory Libel, entitled, A Letter to

upon the Trial of the Indidlment aforefaid, was Mr. Miles Prance, in relation to the Murder of
produced aWitnefs and fworn for the King, and 5z> Edmundbury Godfrey: In which faid Libel,

gave material Evidence againft the faid Green, amongft other Things, it is contained as follows.

Berry and Hill, to prove them Guilty of the Fe- And hearing that the Coroner's Jury or InqiieSl were
lony and Murder aforefaid : And ont William Bed- firft of Opinion, and accordingly declared, he was felo

loe, John Brown, Elizabeth Curtis, Zachary Skil- de fe, and that there was much Art and Skill ufed

lame, and Nicholas Cambridge, \i^oni\\tTn2\?L^QXt- to procure their Verdi£l to the contrary, more par-

I'aid, were Witnefles in like Manner produced and ticularly the refufing of the Body, at their Injlance

fworn for the King, and gave divers material Evi- and Reque^, to be opened. And in another Place

dences againft the faid Green, Berry and Hill, to of the fame Libel, it is farther contained as fol-

prove them Guilty of the faid Felony and Murder, lows, I'hey fay, that if a Man or any other Crea-

And whereas alfo the faid Gerald, Robert ture be ftrangled or hanged, and his Body cold, and
Green, Lawrence Hill, Dominick Kelly, and Phil- the Blood fettled in the Veins (as he mu§i needs be,

bert Vernatt, at the Time of the Felony and Mur- if 'jOur Evidence be true) (meaning the Evidence of
der aforefaid, were Papifts, andMaintainers of the the faid Miles Prance) run twenty Swords through

Romifli Superftitions : And the faid —— Gerald, fuch a Body, not one drop of Blood will come out ;

Dominick Kelly, and Philbert Vernatt have fled, and hut on the contrary, his Body, whenfound, was full

not yet appeared to the faid Indidtment. And of Blood, info much that (over and above the Cakes

whereas alfo by the Coroner's Inqueft taken upon or great Gobbets of congealed putrified Blood found
the View of the Body of the faid Sir Edmundbury afterwards in hisClothes) theConftable when he pulled

Godfrey \ying dead before John Cooper, Gent, one the Sword out of his Body, it crafhed again§i his

of the Coroners of the faid County of Middlefex, Back Bone, and Gobbets of Blood and Water gufl:ed

by the Oaths of honeft and lawful Men of the orgubbled out of that Wound in abundance, not only

fame County, above the Number of twelve Per- in that very Place where the Sword was pulled out,

fons, it was found that certain Malefaftors un- but in all his Paffage to the White-houfe -, efpecially,

known, felonioufly, and of their Malice prepenfe, there where his Body was lifted over two high Stu?nps,

him the faid Sir Edmundbury Godfrey did ftrangle and alfo when he iidas laid upon the 'table, the Blood

and choak, of which he died. The faid Natha- and Water fo ijfued out of that Wound, that it ran

niel 'Thompfon, William Pain, and John Farwell, from off the Table upon the Floor, andfrom thenc$

well knowing the PremiflTes, and being Perfons into the Cellar : So that they do aver, that that

deviliflily aftedted, devifing, praftifing, and with Wound that he received by that Sword, muft of
all their Strength intending the Peace and common Necefficy be the Caufe of his Death. And in ano-

Tranquillity of this Kingdom of England to di- ther Partof the fame Libel, it is further contained

fturb, and as much as in them lay the due Courfe as follows, They obferve that BedloeV, before the

of the Law to deftroy, and fubvert and elude, Committee of Lords, and your Evidence in relation

and the Juftice of this Kingdom of England to de- to this Gentleman^ s Death, are as diffe-rent as the
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Eaft is from the J/Fe^ ; for you dog bun out of

St. Clement's, the other decoys him from Charing-

Crofs ; you fwear be was ftrangled with an Hand-

kerchief mar the Stables going to the Waterfide \

Bedloe, that ho was fmothered with a Pillow in a

Room in the great Court in Somerfet-houfe ; you

fay^ he took Horfe at Sohoe ; Bedloe y^zjj, that he took

Coach at Clarendon-houfe, with many more fuch

like Contradi^ions ; and confidering the old Proverb^

fore-warned, fore-armed •, a further and fuller Ac-

count of the whole Matter expe5i. And chat the

faid Nathaniel Thompfon, U'tlliam Pain, and John

Farwell, their moft impious, wicked and diaboli-

cal Intentions to fulfil and perfect, afterwards, to

wit, the third Day of March, in the faid four and

thirtieth Year of the Reign of the faid late Lord
the King, at the faid Parifh of St. Mary le Bow,

London^ aforefaid, with Force and i\rms, &?r.

faldv, unlawfully, unjuftly, evilly, malicioufly, fcan-

daloufly, and diabolically, made, compofed, and

caufed to be printed, another falfe, fcandalous, and

defaming Libel; entitled, a fecond Letter to Miles

Prance, in Reply to the Gho§i of Sir Edmund bury

Godfrey. In which lafl mentioned Libel, amongft

other Things, it is further contained as follows,

Next, whereas my Letter faith (and that truly) that

the Coroner^s Jury were firji of Opinion, and ac-

cordingly declared he was felo de fe ; and that much

Art and Skill was ufed to procure their Verdi5t to

the contrary. And in another Place of the fame

laft mentioned Libel, amongft other Things, it is

further contained as follows : And it would be very

material, if the Coroner would declare, what he re-

ceived for that Job, and of whom; and what Evi-

dence he had to induce the Jury to find (as the In-

quiftion i?nports) that he wasftrangled with a Linen

Cloth, a Matter of Fa5l never fo much as fpoken of

until you came in vnth your Evidence, which was
not in fame Weeks after \ and I do again aver, that

the Body was required by the Jury to be opened, and

was refufed ; and if the Body was in their and the

Coroner's Power (as the Ghofi infinuates) fuch Power
was concealed from and denied the Jury. And in

another Place of the fame lafl mentioned Libel,

it is, amongft other Things, contained as follows:

He is to underhand, that Mr. Brown, the two Sur-

geons (meaning the faid Zachary Skillarne and Ni-

cholas Cambridge) and Mrs. Curtis, are no compe-

tent (nor can be material) Witneffes in this Cafe.

And in another Place of the fame laft mentioned

Libel, it is further contained as follows : But
Mr. Prance, it will be fully proved, that the Body
was full of Blood, and that there were Cakes or

Gobbets of dry Blood found in his Clothes, which,

with his Body, flunk extremely : And it will be alfo

fidly and effectually proved that his Eyes, Noftrils,

and Corners of his Mouth were Ply-blown. And
in another Place of the fame laft mentioned Libel,

among other Things, it is contained as follows

:

And as the feventh and laft Paragraph, which

relates only to the Difference betwixtyou and Mr. Bed-

loe'j Evidence, I mujl take Notice, that whatyou and
he fwears is very contradi£lory. And in another

Place of the fame laft mentioned Libel, amongft
other Things, it is further contained as follows

:

But I cannot omit to take further Notice ofMrs. Cur-

tis'j Affidavit, in relation to the Wax found upon the

Clothes, in which 1 cannot fay but fhe may fwear
true ', but this I do aver, that if it be fo, thofe

Drops were put upon the Clothes long after he was
found, and after the Jury had fat on the Body ; for

there was no fuch thing then on the Clothes. And^
Vol. III.

Ifuppofe, this was fome Artifice ifed by thofe, who
either out of Intereft or Defign, were defirous to

confirm his being murdered at Somerfet-Houre,

And the faid Attorney- General for the fame
Lord the King, gives the Court here to under-

ftand and be informed ; That the faid Ncttha-

niel Thompfon, William Pain, and John FarwelU
in their further Profecution aforefaid, falfly, wick-
edly, and malicioufly, their Contrivances and In-

tentions aforefaid, afterwards, to wit, the 7ch Day
of March, in the, four and thirtieth Year of our

faid Lord the King, at the Purifli of St. Mary le

Bow, London, with Force and Arms, {5?c falfly,

unlawfully, unjuftly, wickedly, malicioufly, fcan-

daloufly, and devilifhly, compofed, made, and
caufed to be printed, a certain other falfe, fcan-

dalous, and defamatory Libel, entitled, ^he Loyal

Proteftant and "True Domeftick Intelligence, or News
both from City and Country. In which laft men-
tioned Libel, it is contained as follows : 'That there

is not in the faid Letter ("meaning the faid falfe,

fcandalous, and defaming Libel) entitled, a Letter

to Mr. Miles Prance, in relation to the Mur-
der of Sir Edmundbury Godfrey, before firft men-
tioned, the leaft Item or Circumfiance, but what
will be by undeniable Evidence made out to be the

Truth: So the faid Mr. Pra.nce, having not as yet

vouchfafed an Anfwer to that Letter, he willfpeedi-

ly receive a further Letter relating to that Murder,
wherein the further Truth will not only be fully fet

forth, and other Circumftances fet out. And fur-

ther, that the faid Nathaniel Thompfon, William
Pain, and John Farwell, in their further profe-

cuting, falfly, wickedly, and malicioufly, their

Contrivances and Intentions aforefaid, with Force
and Arms, ^c. falfly, unlawfully, wickedly, mali-

cioufly, and devilifhly, compofed, and caufed to be
printed, a certain other falfe, fcandalous, and defama-
tory Libel, entitled. The Loyal Protefiant Intelli-

gence, &c. In which laft mentioned Libel, amongft
other Things, it is contained as follows : Whereas
Dick Janeway, in thisDay's Mercury, promifes anAn-
fwer to the late Letter to Mr. Paance, i^c. This is to

give him and all the World Notice, thatfuch an Anfwer
is impatiently expetled by the Author of that Letter,

who queffions not but to prove every Tittle of that

Letter, to the Satisfaction of all Mankind : And be-

ftdes, he is very defirous that the Courantier (accord-

ing to his laft Pacquet of Advice from Rome) would

go on, and ufe his Intereft, to procure the Lord Mayor,
Court of Aldermen, and Common Council of Lon-
don, to infpeCt the Truth of that Letter ; whereby

it will appear inevitably, that there is not one Papift

or Popifhly affedted Perfon concerned in that Let-

ter, or in the Proof of the Particulars thereof; biJ

the fame (with divers other material Circumftances

relating to the Murder of Sir Edmundbury God-
frey, and the Fraud and Blind put upon the World
in relation thereto) will be more fully, plainly and
manifefily proved, without giving ill Words, orfour

-

rilous Language, or Reftcdions to any Perfons that

really are, or fuppofed to be therein concerned in any

CircumMance whatfoever. And that the faid Na-
thaniel Thompfon, William Pain, and John Far-

well, in their further Profecution aforefaid, falfly,

wickedly, and malicioufly, their Contrivances and

Intentions, after, to wit, the firft Day of Apri',

in the four and thirtieth Year of the Reign of our

faid Lord the King, with Force and Arms, &c.

at the Parifli of St. Mary le Bozv, London, afore-

faid, falfly, unlawfully, unjuftly, wickedly, mali-

cioufly, fcandaloufly, and devilifhly, made, com-
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pofed, and caufed to be printed, a certain other

falfe, fcandalous, and defamatory Libel, entitled,

The Loyal Prolefiant Intelligence, &c. In which

laft mentioned Libel, amongft other Things, it

is contained as follows •, Lfl/? Wednefday, Natha-

niel Thompfon, upon Summons, appeared before the

Lords of his Majeftfs vioft honourable Privy Coun-

cil, about the Letters to Mr. Miles Prance, concern-

ing the Death of Sir Edmundbury Godfrey, where

he jujiified the Matter, and produced the Authors,

•who are ready to prove (by undeniable and fubftan-

tial Witnefjes, not in the leaft accufed or fufpe£fed

of Popery, as the malicious Party do fuggejt) that

every 'Tittle and Iota of thofe Letters are true. And
that in another Part of the laft mentioned Libel,

amongft other Things, it is contained as follows ;

Mr. Thompfon and the Gentlemen his Friends are

to attend the next Wednefday at Council, where they

do not doubt, but that honourable Board will put

them into a Method to prove the whole, or any par-

ticular, which their Honours in their great Wifdom

fhall think convenient to he brought to the Tefl or

Examination. And further, that the faid Natha-

niel Thompfon, &c. the twenty third Day of Febru-

ary^ in the abovefaid thirty fourth Year of our

faid Lord the King ; and divers other Days and

Times betwixt the faid twenty third of February,

and the aforefaid thirty fouth Year, and the Day of

the exhibiting of the faid Information at the Pa-

ri ft» of St. yiary le Botv, London, aforefaid, know-
ingly, and every of them knowing the faid feveral

Libels to be falfe, malicious, fcandalous, and fe-

ditious, with Force and Arms, &c. falfly, unlaw-

fully, unjuftly, wickedly, malicioufly, fcandaloudy,

feditioufly, and deviliihly, the faid falfe, malici-

ous, fcandalous and feditious Libels uttered and

publifhed, and each of them uttered and publifhed

fn manifeft Contempt of the Laws of this King-

dom of England, and the Scandal and Defamation

of the publick Juftice of the fame, to the evil Ex-

ample of all others in like Cafe offending ; and

againft the King's Peace, his Crown and Dig-

nity, &c.

Then Proclamationfor Information being made,

il<fr. Thompfon acquainted my Lord and the

Jury with the Effeh of the Information, as

follows:

Mr. Thompfon. My Lord, and you Gentlemen

of the Jury, this is an Information againft Natha-

niel Thompfon, William Pain, and John Farwell,

and it is for writing and printing feveral fcanda-

lous Libels, about the Death of ^vc Edmundbury

Godfrey : In which we fet forth, that Green, Ber-

ry, and Hill, were indidled for the Murder of

Sir Edmundbury Godfrey, and thereof convisaed

^nd attainted ; and that the faid Green, Berry,

and Hill, were executed for it : That upon their

Trial for that Matter feveral Witneffes were exa-

mined, namely, Mr, Prance, Bedloe, and Curtis,

and feveral others to prove. Sir Edmundbury God-

frey murdered at Somerfet-houfe : And before the

Trial there was an Inqueft taken by the Coroner

of Middlefex, by which it does appear, that Sir Ed^

mundbury Godfrey was murdered by feveral Perfons

unknown ; and that the Defendants, to refleft up-

on the Juftice of the Nation, and fcandalize the.

Witnefles produced at that Trial, and to make it

believed that thefe Perfons died wrongfully, did

write and print feveral fcandalous Libels and Let-

ters, one of then entitled, J Letter to Miles Prance,

concerning the Murder of Sir'Edmxxnd.bury Godfrey
;

and in thefe Letters did fuggeft, as if he had beeti
felo^ defe, and do refleft upon every one of the
Witnefles, as if they had contradided themfelves i

and a!fo do refiieft upon the Coroner, as though
he had bribed the Jury ; and do undertake by
thefe Arguments, and feveral others (that you will
hear) to prove, that Sir Edmunbury Godfrey mur-
dered himfelf. And that in another Libel that
Thompfon printed, called his Loyal Proteflant In-
telligence, he fliys, he will make it out by a cloud
of Witnefles. This we fay is againft the Peace of
the King, and defaming of the Juftice of the Na-
tion : If we prove this Matter upon them, you are
to find them Guilty.

Mr. Serj. Maynard. My Lord, the Matter which
you have now before you, is as impudent a Thing
as ever was done. Gentlemen, Sir Edmundbury
Godfrey was murdered, and Green and the Con-
trivers of it have been executed for it ; the Mat-
ter hath pafled the Examination of the Parliament,
and the King andCouncil and all : Now this Thomp-
fon is a Printer, I may as well fay a Printer of Li-
bels, for he does conftandy print Libels againft
the Religion eftablifhed, and the Juftice of the
Nation. The Jury that were impannelled upon
the Coroner's Inqueft, he fays of them, that they
at firft did agree that he murdered himfelf, and
afterwards did return, and find that he was mur-
dered by others. Gentlemen, it is plain that he
was murdered by others, and the particular Per-
fons have been tried for it, and found Guilty.
Now this Perfcn after all this, What does he do ?

He takes upon him to write a Letter to Prance
(Prance was one of the Witneflfes in that Cafe) he
writes it by the Name of a Letter, but it is a foul

and wicked Libel -, and therein ('tis too long for

rile to mention the Particulars) he fcandalizes the
publick Juftice of the Nation, he undertakes to
vindicate the Murderers, and to accufe the Pro-
ceedings of the Nation. But, Gentlemen, we will

prove thefe Men guilty of framing and publifli-

ing of thefe wicked Libels, and that is all that is

needful to be done upon the point of Evidence.
We will call our Witneflfes.

Then Mr. Clare was fworn, and produced a Co-
py of the Record of the Convidlion and Attainder
of Green, Berry, and Hill, for the Murder of Sir

Edmundbury Godfrey. As alfo a Copy of the In-
quifition, taken by the Coroner oi Middlefex, upon
the View of the Body of the faid Sir Edmundbury
Godfrey, whereby it is found that he was murdered
by them, ftrangled with a Cord by Perfons un-
known. Both which (Mr. Clare having fworn to

be true Copies) were read.

^ L.C.J. This Matter of his being *5/rFrands

thus ftrangled, was found before it
Pemberton.

was difcovered who did the Murder.

It was upon the Sight of the Body, and they fup-
pofed it to be done by a Cord, but afterwards it

came to Light that it was done with an Handker-
chief.

Mr. TJ^mp. (To the Counfel of the Defendants)
If you will put us to prove all, we muft prove
that thefe Men were executed.

Then Captain Richardfon wasfworn.

L. C. J, Were thefe Men executed for this Miji--

der ?

Capt. Rich. Yes, I faw them executed.

Then
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'then Mr, Prance laa^ fwom.

Mr. thompf. Did you give Evidence upon the

Trial of Green, Berry, and Hill, for the Murder
of Sir Edmundbury Godfrey ?

Mr. Prance. Yes.

Mr. Thompf. Do you remember that Brown
was a Witnefs too ?

Mr. Prance. Yes, Brown was.

Mr. Tbompf. Was Curtis a Witnefs, and Mr.
Bedloe ?
' Mr, Prance. That CurHs was, I don't remem-

ber ; Mr. Bedloe was.

^hen Curtis was fwom.

Mr. Thotnpf. Were you a Witnefs at the Trial

of Green, Berry, and Hill ?

Mrs. Curtis. Yes, I was.

^I'd'K 5z> John Nicholas, and Sir Philip Lloyd,

and William Bridgman, Efq; were fwom,
and the tzvo Letters in the Information were

fhewed to them.

D. C. J. Were thefe Ihewed to the Defendants,

'ithompfon, and Pain, and Farwell, at the Council ?

Sir Phil. Lloyd. Thefe were the fame, I know
becaufe they are endorfed by my Hand ; Thompfon
owned the printing of both, and one other of the

Defendants owned the writing of one of them,

and the other of the other.

L. C. J. But Thompfon owned the printing of

both ?

Sir Phil. Lloyd. Yes, my Lord,

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did Pain and Farwell own the

bringing of both to Thompfon to print .''

Sir Phil. Lloyd. One owned the one, and the

other the other.

Then Sir John Nicholas and Mr. Bridgman
ieffifed the fame.

Mr. Saunders, of Counfel for Pain, faid to Sir

Phil. Lloyd, Did Pain or Farwell own that they

brought both, or one the one, and the other the

other ?

Sir Phil. Lloyd. One the one, and the other the

other.

Mr. Saunders. Then pray, Sir, which was that

Farwell did own ?

Sir Phil. Lloyd. My Lord, my own Memory
does not tell me which, but here are Notes fay

that Farwell owned the firft, and that Pain owned
the fecond.

L. C. y. Do you believe them to be true ?

Sir 7. Nicholas. Yes, Sir, I took the Notes.

Mr. Talding. Did he readily difcover his Au-
thors ?

Sir Phil. Lloyd. Yes, he did.

JJfociat. The Title is thus, A Letter to Mr.
Miles Prance, in relation to the Murder of Sir Ed-
mundbury Godfrey. Shall I read it all ?

L.C.J. All of it.

Read it in thefe Words -, Mr. Prance.

A Lettep. to Mr. Miles Prance, in Relation

to the Murder of Sir Edmundbury Godfrey.

Mr. Prance,

PErceiving by feme late Pamphlets fevcral Ru-
mours rai&'dj as if there were Endeavours us'd

509
to afperfe your Evidence in Relation to the Death
of Sir E. B. G. and to lay that Murder upon hiwv
felf. And remembring the Conilernat-ion^ which
then was in all Peoples Minds, by the Difcovery
at that Time of a dreadful and mod hoxnd Popifi
Plot, which occafioned divers to report, and moll:

to believe (even feveral Days before the dead Body
was found) That he was murdered by the Papifis at

Somerfet-houfe. And hearing that the Coroner's

Jury, or Inqueff, were firft of Opinion, and ac-

cordingly declared he was felo defe : And that there

was much Art and Skill ufed to procure their Fir^

di^ to the contrary : More particularly, the refu-

fmgof the Body ('at their Inftance and Requeft) to

be opened ; and oppofing the Aflidance of the Co-
roner of Weflminfter, fwho is taken notice of to be
a knowing and impartial Man in the Execution of

his Office ;) who was defired to, and did attend for

that Purpofe, but was difmifled with a Guinea ;

telling him, they had no need of his Service. I

made it my Bufinefs, partly for Your's, but chieflv

for the Truth's fake, to make a ftrift Enquiry into

the farther Caufes of the aforefaid Rumours, and
do find thefe Particulars very much urged, and
difcourfed of, {viz.)

I.

In Oppofition to the Evidence of his being dogged
up and down, andlodg'd in a great Houfe at St. Cle-

ment's on Saturday the 12th of O^ober 1678. (be-

ing the Day he was firft miffing.) It is affirmed, he

went out of his Houfe that very Saturday Morn-
ing about nine o'Clock (which is the hift Time
he ever returned thither ;) and about ten that Fore-

noon was in the Fields walking towards Marybone,
(in v^'hich Parith his dead Corps was afterwards

found) and was there met by a Brewer in St. Giles's,

who difcourfed with him ; and about eleven of the

fame Day he was feen paffing by the Lady Coo/c's

Lodgings near the Cock-pit ; after v,?hich, he was

feen in Sr. Martin's- lane, went by the Church, and

down Church-Lane into the Strand ; about one

pafled by the Door of one Mr. Ratcliff an Oil-

man in the Strand, and foon after was met in the

back Court of Lincoln's- Inn by two Gentlemen,

who obferved him to make a fudden turn, and to

go out at the back Door •, they went out at that

Door alfo, and did fee him turn the corner W'all,

between which Place and Turn-flile, he was met by

a Barrifter at Law ; and that a Perfon living near

Primrofe-hill, declared before divers Perfons, that

he faw him about three that Saturday in the Af-

ternoon walking in thofe Fields, his ufual Walk
being that way.

II.

They hy, the Place where, and the Pofture

wherein he was found, are very remarkable. As
to the Place, it was in a Ditch on the South-fide

of PrifnrofeHill, furrounded with divers Clofes,

fenced with high Mounds and Ditches, no Road,
near, only fome deep dirty Lanes made only for the

Conveniency for driving Cows and fuch like Cattle

in and out of the Grounds •, and thofe very Lanes

not coming near 500 Yards of the Place, and im-

pofiible for any Man on Horfe-bacli vC-ith a dead

Corpfe before him at Midnight to approach, un-

lefs Gaps were made in the Mounds, as the Con-

iJable and his Affiftants found by Experience when

they came on Horfeback thither. As to the Pofture,

hisBreaft was unbottoned, his Waiftcoat and Shirt

put up, his Sw»rd run in under his left Pap next

2 his
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his Skin, the Point coming out at his right Shoul-

der about fix Inches, his left Arm doubled under

him, (on which his Head feemed to lean) and his

right Arm ftiff, ftretched out upon the Bank, his

Belly and Breaft being fupported by the Side of the

bank, his Knees knit together, and with his Hips

a little bending or doubling under him.

And they infer from thence, that he being a

tall raw-boned Man, (after he had been feveral

Days deadj could never be crooked fo as to be

crammed into a Sedan, fwhich are very low built,

and difficult to be carried with proper Braces, much
more as you evidenced, with Cords) then ftraiten-

ed, and his Legs opened, and mounted on Horfe-

back, and then put into the Pofture he was found

in, and ftiffened again.

III.

Now although the Matters aforefaid may be fa id

to be only circum^antial, yet they produce un-

deniable Arguments againft your Evidence, "oiz.

'They fay, that if a Man, or any other Creature,

he Strangled, or hanged, and his Body cold, and the

Blood fettled in the Veins, (as he mull needs be, if

your Evidence be true) run twenty Swords through

fitch a Body, not one Drop of Blood will come out :

But on the contrary, his Body, when found, was
full of Blood, infomuch, that (over and above the

Cakes or great Gobbets of congealed putrified

Blood found afterwards in his Clothes) the Con-

ffable when he pulled the Sword out of his Body,
it crafhed againft his Back-bone, and Gobbets of
Blood and Water gufhed or gubbled out of that

Wound in abundance, not only in that very Place

where the Sword was pulled out, but in all his Paf-

fage to the White-houfe, efpecially there where his

Body was lifted over two high Stumps ; and alfo

when he was laid upon the Table, the Blood and
Water fo ifTued out of that Wound, that it ran
from off the Table upon the Floor, and from
thence into the Cellar •, fo that they do aver that

that Wound that he received by that Sword, muft
of NeceiTity be the Caufe of his Death. And they

take Notice, that fo much of the Sword as was in

his Body, was difcoloured and blackifh ; and that

Fart that came out at his Back was of a dullifh

Colour, and the Point thereof was rufty ; alfo,

that the Clothes, Belt, and Scabbard, were weather-

beaten to Rags ; his Body flunk extremely ; his

Eyes, Noftrils, and Corners of his Mouth were
Fly-blown •, all which muft naturally be by hi

being fo long in the Air.

IV.

They fay, That when a Man is Wrangled, or

hanged, his Eyes will be extorted, his Face will be

fwelled and black •, whereas his Eyes were fhut,

his Face was pale, only the left Part of his Chin,
with his Breaft and Belly being next the Earth,

were putrified, and Jooked of a blue and greenifh

Colour, more efpecially about the Wound -, for

that the Blood, when hot, running to the Wound,
caufed the greater Putrefaftion in that Place ;

whereas, if the Wound had been made after he

was dead and cold, the reft of his Body would
have putrified as foon, and as much as there.

V.

They fiy, That the cleannefs of his Shoes makes

againflyour Evidence ; for bis Shoes were cleaned, or

rather glazed on the very bottojns of the Soles^ occa-

is

fioned by his walking in the Grajs, and Grafs-feeds

were ohferved toftick in the Seams of his Shoes : And
beficles, there was not one fpeck of Dirt on his Clothes

^

or Legs, not fo much as a Horfe-hair flicking thereon ;

whereas the Conffable, and thofe that went with
him, were dirtied and moiled up to the verySaddle-
fkirts, and noteafily to be cleaned ; and Mr.Prancey
you know that a tall dead Man on Horfe-back,
cannot lift up his Legs to fave them from the Dirt.

VI.

As to the loofenefs of his Neck, and the Rim
or green Circle about it, they fay tliey are ridicu-

lous and impertinent Arguments againft fo m?ny
demonftrative ones -, efpecially, when these is not
a Niirfe, or any Woman of Age, that hath buried
any Relations, but will tell you 'tis very common
for People to die with Necks as loofe as his was.
And the Rim about his Neck was fo far from be-
ing like one made with a Cravat or Handkerchiefs
that it feems to be occafioned by the great height
and ftifFnefs of his Collar, which was faft buttoned
about his Neck, and on which his Head refted,

and was unbuttoned about ten of the Clock the
next Day, before the Coroner or Jury came. But
if that Rim, or thofe Bruifes, that your Evidence
feems to make the Caufe of his Death, were real-

ly fo -, then they alledge, that in fuch Cafe, the
whole Mafs of Blood would have fettled there,

and his Neck and Bruifes would have fwelled, and
have been perfeft black, which was not in his Cafe.

VII.

They alfo fay, That all thefe Matters are no-
torious, and will be proved by divers credible and
undeniable Eye and Ear-witnefTes : And befides,

they obferve, that Bedloe's, (before the Committee

of Lords) and your Evidence, in Relation to this

-Gentleman's Death, are as different as the Eafi is

from the Weft •, for you dog him out of St. Ck-
ment's ; the other decoys him from Charing-crofs

:

You fwear he was ftrangled with a Handkerchief
near the Stables going to the Water- fide ; Bedloe,

that he was fmothered with a Pillow in a Room
in the great Court in Sornerfet-houfe. You fay, he
took Horfe at Sohoe ; Bedloe fays, he took Coach
at Clarendon-houfe; with many more fuch like Con-
tradiSlions : And confidering the old Proverb,

Fore-warn'd, fore-arm'd. A further and fuller Ac-
count of the whole Matter expedl, I being loth at

prefent to exceed the Bounds of a Letter, I am,

S I Ry

Cimbriilge,

Feb. 23, 168I.
Tour wry loving Friend,

Trueman.

London, Printed for M. G. at the Sign of Sir E. B,
G.'s Head near Fleet-Bridge.

Sir Fr. Winn. Now read the other Letter.

Affociat. This is entitled, A fecond Letter to

Mr. Miles Prance, in Reply to the Ghojt of Sir

Edmundbury Godfrey.

Mr, Prance,

I N CE my laft to you of the 23d paft, I have
fcen a prolix, railing, and impertinentPamphlet,

incirled. Sir E. B. G.'s Ghqft, and pretended to be

an Anfwer to my faid Letter. And conceiving

you are better acquainted with Ghofts than myfelf,

2 i thougltt-
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I thought fit to dired my Anfwer to thatGhoft to of that Man's Death from cleaHy appearing ancj

you, and thereby (hew the Ridiculoufnefs thereof, fhining forth, as without doubt it would, an,d muft

as alfo vindicate the Truths contained in my faid do, was not the Matternow (as formerly) puzzled

former l^etter, and fhew you and the World fur- with Legends, and Jong Stories, nothing to the

therCircumftances to juftify the fame; and there- Purpole. And as to the Coroner's Warrant for

fore, according to the Method of my former Let- burying the Body, and recited in the Ghoft, 'cis

ter, I fhall now proceed by thefe Heads. notorious they are common Tricks, ufcdr by Meri
of his Profeliion, who (if any Money is like to

And firft. Not underftanding what the Ghoft come) v/ill ufually adjourn the Jury, and then

means, by arraigning the Juftice of the Nation, make fuch Warrants (they knowing, that if the

unlefs he would aflert that all that are legally, fare Verdift be Felo defe, 'tis then out of their Power
likewife juftly hanged -,) and fo confequently, that to give leave to bury the Corps.) And it would

the Mother and her two Sons were juftly hanged be very material, if the Coroner would declarq

in Gloiice^crjlnre^ for the Murder of the Lady Vif- what he received for that Job, and of whom,^

countefs C<swW^«'s Steward, though he afterwards and what Evidence he had to induce the Jury to

appeared alive ; and I do not find that ever his find (as the Inquifition imports) that he was ftrangled

Appearance arraigned the Juftice of the Nation, with a Linen Cloth, a Matter of Fadt never fo

And remitting the Confideration of Mr, Brown'^^ mucii as i'poken of, until you came in with your

the Surgeons, and Mrs. C«r/«'s Evidence in relati- Evidence, which was not in fome Weeks after^

on to the Blood, to it's proper Place; and affirming. And I do again aver, that the Body was required

Cas the Truth is) that Mrs. Celliers, Mrs. Mary by the Jurors to be opened, and was refufed •, and

Gibbon^ the Newgate Priefts, James Magragh, and if the Body was in their and the Coroner's Power,

all other Iriflo Men, or Iri{h Evidences, or other (as the Ghoft infinuates) fuch Power was concealed

Papift or Papifts, or popiftily affected Perfons from, and denied the Jury. And 'tis very proba-

whatfoever ; as alfo thofe concerned in the late ble the Coroner of WefimirSer''& Afliftance was re-

Sham of his having hanged himfelf, are Strangers fufed, for fome fuch indireft Doings, for that there

to, and had not the leaft Knowledge or Intimation was not the leaft Difference betwfxt the Coroners

of the Contents of my faid former Letter, nor any in relation to their Jurifdiftions •, and the Weftm'in-

Way concerned therein, or in, or with any Part fter Coroner came not voluntarily of himfelf, but

thereof, fas the faid Ghoft moft falfly and mali- was importuned to be there by Mr. IVigg^ and

cioufly infinuates.) I take notice that the faid Ghoft divers others of the chief Inhabitants of St. Mar-
feems to admit fo much of the Truth of the faid tin\ Parifh : And particularly, the Reverend

Letter, as that it was reported divers Days before Dr. Lloyd (who preached the Funeral Sermon)

the dead Body was found, that he was murdered fpoke to the Coroner of Weftminfter before he

in Sotnerfet-houfe by the Papifts, and which Report went, fo that it had been proper to have given the

was made even the next Morning after he was Matters mentioned in that Sermon, in Evidence

mifling, (being 5««i«j the lyho^ OSlober, 1778.) before the Jury, And 'tis obfervable, the Perfon

Now I would fain have this Ghoft to inform the mentioned to give the Information to the Doftor

World who firft raifed that Report : But as to of the two Wounds in the Body, and that two

Mr, Diigdale\ Letter of it, I cannot give it any Hours before it was found, was never produced ;

better Anfwer, than that as his Evidence hath fince for if he had, and that Sir E. B. G. had been

been difbelieved in Matters of greater Confequence; murdered, fuch Perfon might have been fecured,

fo he not producing any fuch Letter, you muft and thereby the Murderers detefted. But I fup-

give me leave alfo to fufpedt him in this. But as pofe the Ghoft will not pretend either that Sermon,

to the other Evidences of Mr. Birch and the reft -, or the Pamphlet printed by Nalh. Thompfon to be

theirs I believe to be very true -, for 'tis no Mira- legal, or (indeed) any Evidence at all.

cle that a Report fo cunningly raifed, (without And now, Mr. Prance, being come to the fe-

any Groundj might as induftrioufly be promulged veral Paragraphs of my Letter, I Ihall take them

to moft Parts of the Kingdom, before the re- in order as they are placed, and give the Ghoft

fpedtive Days they fpeak of, efpecially when the particular Anfwers accordingly.

Plot had filled all Mens Heads with Fears and

Jealoufies, without which it had not been in the J.

Power or Art of the Ghoft, or any of his Tribe,

to have fuggefted the leaft Surmife to contradid; As to Sir £. 5. G.*s Perambulations therein meri-

his being Felo defe. tinned to be on the Saturday he was firft mifTing,

they are true in every Particular, and will be
Next -, Whereas my Letter faith, (and that truly) proved by divers able, credible, and undeniable

that the Coroner's Jury were firft of Opinion, and WitnefTes. And how vain it is for the Ghoft to

accordingly declared, he was Felo de fe, and that aflc. Why thefe WitnefTes did not come in fooner

much Art and Skill was ufed to procure their Ver- at the Trial of Green, Berry, and Bill, do you

dift to the contrary. This Ghoft, inftead of con- judge, when all the World remembers the great

tradidling that Truth, would infinuate, as if that Torrent that carried all before it in fivour of the

Letter refieded upon the Reputation of the Jurors, Plot, and the Murder of Sir E. B. G. by the Pa-
when as there was no fuch Thing implied or in- pifts, without which (as T. O. was heard to fay)

tended, they being known to be honeft Men, of his Plot had failed : And when \\ is duly ccnfider-

good Reputation, and free from Fraud or Guile, ed, that the two Perfons that firft found the Body,

and confequently the eafier to be over- reached by (for no other Caqfe) fuffered much in their Per-

the Cunning of thofe and that Party, whofe In- ions and Eftates, by a long and chargeable Impri-

tereft it was to deceive them, and who never leave fonment. And all others that then feemed to doubt

any Scone unturned to attain their Defigns. And of the truth of that Man's being murdered by the

I cannot but obferve how fkilful and induftrious Papifts, were ftigmatized with the odious Names
thefe People ftill are, to hide and prevent the Truth of Papifts, and Encouragers (if not Promoters) of

the
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the Plot: It will appear no wonder, if People were

unwilling to difcovcr their Knowledges, or to come
voluntarily (without Procefs) to give their Evi-

dence. And how can it be imagined thofe three

unfortunate Men, beingkept clofe Prifoners, could

make enquiry after proper Evidences, or (againft

the common Vogue) draw into Sufpicion the Af-

fertion of his being murdered by the Papifts ?

II.

The Ghofl hath fo much Ingenuity to grant the

fecond Paragraph of my Letter, as to the Place

and Pofture he was found in, but would avoid the

Inacceffiblenefs of the Place, pretending a Lane
near, when as that Lane is, in effeft, unpafiable

with two on a Horfe, and comes not within 500
Yards of the Place, and the Mounds thither very

high, and the Conftable and his Affillants (though

they lived in the Parifh, and well knew the Way)
•were forced to break a Gap in the Mounds, thougli

they were fingly horfed. And whereas the Ghoft

alledges, that you do not depofe he was carried

to the Place wholly on Horfeback, he hath run

himfelf into a worfe Dilemma, having made no

Provifion of Men (either as to Strength or Num-
ber) to carry fo great and weighty a Corps, in the

dead of the Night, over fuch Mounds and Fenc« ;

but let all inquifitive People, deflrous of Truth,

take the Pains but to go to the Place, (and that with-

out any Burden on their Backs) they will foon be

convinced of the Affertion of the Difficulty (if not

Impoffibility) of the bringing a- dead Corps thither,

either on Foot or on Horfeback. And the Pre-

tenfions of the Ghoft's, as to the limbernefs of the

Body and Joints, does not anfwer that Part of

my Letter which relates to the Impoffibility of his

being put into a Sedan. For his Body, when
found, was (tiff; fothat what Limbernefs happen-

ed, or appeared afterwards, hath no relation to the

Queftion. For it's a certain Maxim, a dead limber

Body cannot be ftiffened. And pray, Mr. Prance^

give us an Account what became of the Sedan, and
the Cords ? And how you could carry it with

Cords -, for the meaneft Sedan-man in Town will

tell you it is imprafticable, or rather impoffible ;

and you may, if you pleafe, make an Experiment
with a Cord.

in.

As to the Body being full of Blood, when" found,

the Ghoft endeavours to difprove that Affertion,

by the Evidence of Mr. Brown the Conftable, the

two Surgeons, and Mrs. Curtis, and produceth the

Evidence given at the Trial ofGreen, Berry, zudHill,

and an cxtraiudicial Affidavit fince made by Mr.
Bro'von, and another by Mrs. Curtis, to countenance

fuch his Denial. But, Mr. Prance, (when you feethe

Ghoft) tell him the Matter of the Blood will (and

I allure you and all the World it will) be proved

by divers credible and undeniable Evidence ; and

xtliat I may pacify the Ghoft in the mean Time, he

is" to underftand that Mr. Brown, the two Sur-

geons, and Mrs. Curtis, are no competent (nor

can be material) Witnefies in this cafe. For

Mr. Brown, as he did a rafli and unaccountable

Aft (to give it no worfe Name) in removing the

Body before the Coroner and Jury faw it, (which

hath occafioned all this Difpute) fo he muft not

think to help himfelf by Affidavits, ortojuftify

one ill Aft by another : And befides, as he unad-

vifedly (and contrary to all Lav/ and Praftice) re-

2

moved the Body before the Coroner and Jury
came -, fo he did the fame in the dark, (about rif^at

o'clock at Night) when the Candle was blown
out j whereby it was impoffible for him to look
for any Blood, fo as to find it : And neither he
or the Surgeons (by any Day-light) faw the Place
where the Body was found, or where the Sword
was pulled out, until after ten o'clock the next
Day J before which Time much of the Blood was
taken up, and the reft trampled out of Sight by
the great Concourfe of the People which came
thither. And as for Mrs. Curtis, flie only faw the
Body after it was brought home, when as the Body
was ftrip'd at the White-houfe, and a Blanket bor-
rowed there to wrap the Body in. So the World
may judge of the Truth of her Affidavit. But
(Mr. Prance) it will be fully proved, that the
Body was full of Blood -, and that there were Cakes
or Gobbets of dry Blood found in his Clothes,
which (with his Body) flunk extremely. And it

will be alfo fully and effeftually proved, that his
Eyes, Noftrils, and Corners of his Mouth were
Fly-blown •, though the Ghoft (v/ithout the leaft

colour of Reafon) pretends it to be contrary to Na-
ture and Reafon ; when as common Experience
daily evinces the contrary. And I do obferve, that
the Ghoft omits to take Notice of two material
Circumftances in this third Paragraph, {viz.) The
firft, as to the Sword's crafhing againft the Back-
bone. The fecond, as to that part of the Sword
which was in his Body being difcoloured. And
pray, Mr, Prance, do you (or the Ghoft) give the
Reafons thereof, and of it's Point being rufty •, as

alfo, what was, or could be the Caufe of the Spots
in the Shirt, Waiftcoat, and Drawers, ofgreenifti

Colour, mentioned in Mrs. Curtis's Affidavit.

IV.

As to the fourth Paragraph of my Letter, I

perceive the Ghoft admits, that when a Man is

ftrangled or hanged, his Eyes will be extorted ;

and admits that Sir E. B. God/re/s Eyes (when
found) were fhut -, only he feems to quarrel with
the colour of his Face : And, feeing he admits his

Face not black (as all hanged Mens are, when cold)

I care not to conteft, whether his Face was pale

or ruddy, or a little fwelled, or' not, thofe being
very inconfiderable Circumftances. But his deny-
ing the Putrefaftion charged in that Paragraph,
and the Confequences deduced from thence, is not
only a great Untruth, hut is direftly oppofite to

the Evidence given by Mr, Skillarne, at the Trial

before mentioned, Page ^y^ 38.
('

V.

As to the fifth Paragraph, the Ghoft is fo far

from anfwering the Affertions therein, as that he
only quibbles at Words -, and begging the Quefti-

on, deduces thence impertinent and ridiculous Ar-
guments. For it will be proved, that his Shoes
were glazed at the bottom of the Soles, and which
muft of Neceffity be occafioned by his walking on
the Grafs. And (Mr. Prance) if you and the

Ghoft will walk together, you will eafily experience

it, and fo may any Body elfe fatisfy himfelf in

this Speculation : As alfo, as to the Grafs-feeds

that ftuck in the Seams of his Shoes ; which is fo

fir from being impoffible at that time of the Year,
(as the Ghoft would argue) as that it will be proved
by undeniable Evidence. But (Mr, Prance) pray

aflv the Ghoft how he came there without a fpeck

of

J
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of Dirt; and who pick'd the Horfe- hairs off his

Clothes ; and let him contrive (if he can) a proba-

ble or rational way for a dead Man on Horfeback

to hold up his Legs, or to fave them or his Clothes

fiom the Dirt: For though a Man may walk thi-

ther very clean, yet 'tis impoffible at that time of

the Year to ride, either without being dirtied, and

feme Horfe hairs fticking on his Clothes. But

perhaps the next Account from the Ghoft will be,

that he either rid with Gambadoes, or elfe a pair

of Fifhermens Boots.

VI.

As to the fixth Paragraph, pray, Mr. Prance^

tell the Ghoft, his railing againft Popifh Nurfes,

and Popifh Midwives, is no Anfwer to the Affer-

tlons in that Paragraph ; for all the Women in

the Town are competent Judges thereof, and I

hope the Ghoft will not fay they are all Papifts.

But pray tell the Ghoft he takes no Notice of the

height of the Collar, and it's being faft button'd

about his Neck when found ; nor the conclulron

of that Paragraph ; and therefore 1 fuppofe he ad-

mits it to be true.

VII.

And as to the feventh and laft Paragraph, which

relates only to the Difference betwixt Yours and

Mr. Bedloe's Evidence ; I muft take Notice, that

what you and he fwear, are very contradicftory,

and much more than I hinted in my faid Letter

:

And though part of it be as he and you were in-

formed ; yet you and he fwear the Informations

were received from the Perfons adually concerned

in the Murder, and who had confidence enough

in Mr. Bedloe (though he refufed 4000/. to help to

kill him, and 2000/. to help to carry him away)

as to ftiew him the dead Body, and fo were under

no Temptation ofmif- informing either him or your

felf. And pray, Mr. Prance, will you let the World
know what Reward you were to have for that Job;
for certainly you deferved as much as Mr. Bedloe,

and needed more, you having a Wife and Chil-

dren, and he a Batchelor ?

Thus, Mr. Prance, having gone through each

Paragraph of my Letter, and anfwered the Ghoft

to your Satisfadlion ; I ftiould leave off here, fearing

I have been too tedious already : But I cannot omit

to take further Notice of Mrs. Curtis's Affidavit,

in relation to the drops of Wax found upon the

Clothes, in which I cannot fay but ftie may fwear

true ; but this I do aver, that if it be fo, thofe

Drops were put upon the Clothes long after he
was found, and after the Jury had fat on the Body ;

for there was no fuch thing then on the Clothes :

And I fuppofe this was fome Artifice ufed by thofe,

who either out of Intereft orDefign, were defirous

to confirm his being murdered at Somerfet-houfe,

and to carry on the great Lie, and impertinent

Story, then invented, and given out (amongft
others) that he was laid under the High-Altar there ;

and if my Imformatlon fail not, there were other

fuch like Tricks ufed, which I ihall make bold to

acquaint thofe more nearly concerned therein, than
your felf; and fhall give them to underftand, that

'tis no wonder a Man in Sir E. B. G's Circum-
ftances, fliould kill himfelf, fuch Accidents being

no News to that Family, wherein Melancholy and
Diftradion (that often produces fuch Effedls) hath
been predominant, and might occafion the Words
he fpake to Sir Tho. Roi^infon, as to his being the

firft Martyr.

And now, Mr. Prance, for a Conclufion, If

you were guilty of the Murder of Sir E. B. G.
Vol. III.

Cambridge, March 13,
1681.

how durft you (as you did) on the Friday after he
was found, go to Primrofe- Hill to fee the Body,
and not be afraid it ftiould at your approach have
bled afrefti ? And how came you (after Green^

Berry, and Hill, were hanged) to declare, in An-
fwer to a folemn Queftion, that you knew nothing
of the Death of Sir E. B. G. ? Pray remember me
to your old Friend and Lodger Mr. Renn, my Re-
fpeds alfo to your Wife, not forgetting your lit-

tle Daughter, who gave you fo good Advice be-

fore you took your Journey into Nottingham/hire,

and help'd to take Beddingfield, who was bury'd
fourteen Months.

I am,

Tour Loving Friend,

TrUEM AN.

London, Fr'mted for N. Tbompfcn. 1682.

Then the Affociate read out of a Paper, Intitled,

The Loyal Proteftant Intelligence, l^c. Num-
ber 125. Tuefday, March j^ 1681. the follow-

ing Paragraph.

March 4,T'¥ THereas the Mayor of Gotham, in

1682. VV ^^'^ pretended True Proteftant

Mercury of Saturday laft, feems mightily offended

with a Letter therein mentioned to be fent to Mr.
Prance, concerning the Murder of Sir E. B. God-

frey ; and endeavours to avoid the Examination of

the Truth of the Matter of Fad contained in that

Letter, by his old way of railing and ftigmatizing all

honeft Church of England Mt;n with the Name of

Papift, or popifhly affe£led : He, and his Whiggifh

Tribe, are hereby defired to take Notice, That
there is not in the faid Letter the leaft Item or Cir-

cumftance, but what will be by undeniable Evi-

dence made out to be the Truth. So the faid

Mr. Prance having not as yet vouchfafed an An-
fwer to that Letter, he will fpeedily receive a fur-

ther Letter relating to that Murder ; wherein the

further Truth will not only be fully fet forth, and
other Circumftances fet out ; but alfo it will there-

by plainly appear, that the Reputation of that dead
Knight is fo far from being therein murdered, or

the Juftice of the Nation from being queftioned ;

as that it will concern Mr. Prance, Mr. M. G. and

all Parties on that fide, to lay their Heads toge-

ther more effedlually than they did on Wednejday

Morning laft : For Truth feeks no Corners ; and,

were it not for a vicious and unfandlified Genera-

tion of Vipers, need not require an Advocate.

For, though a Lie may prevail for a Time, and
eclipfe the Truth, yet at length Truth will ftiine

forth, with the affiftance of that God, who is the

Author of Truth it felf

Then a Paragraph out of another of the like In-

telligences, was read. The Intelligence was
Number 127. Saturday, March 11, 1681,

March 9,T T^ TtiereasDick Janeway, in this Day's

1682. VV Mercury, promifes an Anfwer to

the late Letter to Mr. Prance^ &c. This is to give

him, and all the World Notice, that fuch an An-
fwer is impatiently expedted by the Author of that

Letter, who queftions not, but to prove every Tit-

tle of that Letter, to the Satisfadion of all Man-
kind : And befides, he is very defirous that the

Courantier (according to his laft Pacquet of Ad-
vice from Rome) would go on, and ufe his In-

tereft to procure the Lord Mayor, Court of Al-

U u u dermen
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dermen, and Common-Council of London., to in-

fpedt the Truth of that Letter ; whereby it will

appear inevitably, that there is not one Papift,

or popijhly affe5ted Perfon concerned in that Let-

ter, or in the Proof of the Particulars thereof i but

the fame (with divers other material Circumftances

relating to the Murder of Sir E. B. Godfrey, and

the Fraud and Blind put upon the World in rela-

tion thereto) will be more fully, plainly, and ma-

nifeftly proved, without giving ill Words, or fcur-

rilous Language, or Refleftions to any Perfons

that really are, or fuppofed to be therein concern-

ed, in aay Circumftance whatfoever.

Mr. Serj. Maynard. You fee what they have

done ; they fay. What was teftified againft the

Murderers of Sir Edrntindbury Godfrey, was a Lie.

They go over all the Evidence given againft thefe

Fellows, and undertake, by undeniable WitnefTes,

to prove the contrary.

L. C. J. To the Defendant's Counfel ; What
fay you to it ?

Mr. Saunders. I am of Counfel for Pain, my
Lord, the Charge againft Pain is. That he ftiould

own, that he did bring one of thefe Letters to be

printed ; I have forgot whether Sir Philip Lloyd

faid the Firft or the St;cond.

L. C. y. The Second he fays.

Mr. Saunders. If Pain did own it, I think he

did more ingenioufly, than when he did make it,

or bring it to the Prefs : But, my Lord, it was a

rafti unadvifed Adl ; but not out of any Malice

:

My Lord, we will prove that Pt^if^ was not a Pa-

pift, nor any of his Family. My Lord, this can-

not juftify or excufe them, it will only extenuate

their Fault. We will call fome Witneffes.

L. C. J. I will hear any thing in this Cafe, be as

large as you will, you fhan't fay you are ftinted;

for it is a Bufmefs of mighty Concern.

Mr. Gooding. I am of Counfel, my Lord, for

Pain : My Lord, we have made Application to

Perfons to intercede for us ; we are forry for what

we have done, and have offered to give any Satif-

faftion.

L. C. J. To me he faid, he would make it out

by Five hundred Witneffes : They would make it

as plain as the Day.

Mr. Hhompfon. Since the laft Time that was ap-

pointed for the Trial, they have printed. That

they would prove it by 'Threefcore Witneffes ; and

were very forry it did not come on.

Mr. Talden. I am of Counfel, my Lord, for

J'hompfon, who, I think, was unfortunately drawn

into the Bufmefs ; and that by Pain and Farwell,

though they turn all upon him now. It was a

great piece of Ingenuity for him to difcover his

Authors -, and it had been very mifchievous if they

had not been difcovered.

L. C. J. What fay you to the two Protejiant In-

telligences ?

Mr. Talden. They are as much the Author of

them, as of the other. Thompjon fays, the Authors

would be able to prove it by undeniable Witnef-

fes : Thompfon^s Intelligence is open to any Man
that will put any Thing into it, and he is paid for

his Pains.

Mr. Ofborne. I am of Counfel for Farwell, my
Lord, it was a foolifti thing to do as we have done ;

but that is no Satisfadtion : My Client fays he hath

feveral Witneffes.

L. C J. Call them, they ftiall be heard.

Mr. Farwell. I begin with Hazard, my Lord,

he and I went to the Place.

T^hen Hazard was fworn.

Mr. Hazard. I went along with Mr. Farwell. He
was at the Rainbow Coffee-houfe, it was in the Morn-
ing, and he defired me to go to the Place where
Sir Edmundbury Godfrey was found.

L- C. y. What Day was it ?

Mr. Hazard. I can't tell, I went along with him,
and ftay'd as long as he did. I faw Sir Edmundbury
Godfrey lying upon the Table, his Shoes were clean

as if he had been on an Haymow, and his Eyes
were clofed.

L. C. y. Where was he ?

Mr. Hazard. Upon a Table in the JVhite-houfe.

There were Gobbets of Blood (that I will aver,

my Lord) by the Ditch-fide, and likewife at a Place

where there were two or three Things to go over,

there was more Blood : I can't tell how he was
carried, or how he came there, but I faw him at

the White- houfe,

Mr. Williams. Who went along with you, be-

fides Mr. Farwell ?

Mr. Hazard. No Body.
Mr. Williams. Did he bring you to the Place

where the Body lay ?

Mr. Hazard. Yes.

Mr. Serj. Maynard. What did Farwell tell you
when he defired you to go with him ?

Mr. Hazard. Why, Word was brought by one
Hancock a Wood-monger, to the Coffee-houfe, fome
would not believe him, but fent a Porter to Sir

Edmunbury Godfrey's Houfe, and then when the

Porter came, and faid the Body was found, and
carried to a White-houfe on Primrofe-hill, he fpake

to me to go and fee the Body, and I fetched my
Coat and was there quickly.

Mr. Williams. When you came near the Ditch,

did Farwell ftiew you the Place .''

Mr. Hazard. He and others that were there.

Mr. Williams. I afk you this. Did any Body
ftiew you the Place where the Body lay, befides

Farwell ?

Mr. Hazard. No.
Mr. Ofborne. Did he go to the Place dire(5l:ly,

or about over Ditches ?

Mr. Hazard. Truly, I know the way to Prim-

rofe-hill as well as he. We went as diredl a Way
as we could.

L. C. y. The ftraighteft Way to the Place ?

Mr. Hazard. Yes: We went over feveral Ditches.

Sir Fr. Winn. As you were going over feveral

Ditches, there was no Body with you, but Farwell.^

was there ?

Mr. Hazard. No.
Mr. Williams. Did you enquire of any Body as

you went along ?

Mr. Hazard. I can't remember fuch a fmall Cir-

cumftance.

^hen William Batfbn was fworn.

Mr. Ofborne. What do you know about the

Blood that was in the Ditch where Sir Edmundbury

Godfrey was found }

Mr. Batfon. The Morning after the Murder was

difcovered, and that Sir Edmundbury Godfrey was

found in the Fields, I went with two or three Neigh-

bours, and went to the White- Houfe., and I faw him
lie upon the Table in the White-houfe ; and coming

back again, they ftiew'd me in a Ditch, where they

faid he lay, fome Blood, I cannot fay it was his

Blood ; and going a little farther, I faw fome more

whidfti Blood, and this all I can fwear.

I L.C.J. Was
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Mr. Razvfon. Some Drops were there, I won't

fwear whether it were Blood or no, my Lord.

Mr. Farwell. My Lord, I defire the li^me Que-
ftion may be put to Mrs. Raw/on.

Mrs. Rawfon j'wqrn.

Mrs. Raijofon. My Lord, if you pleafe, I have

Mr Farwell. Was you there when Sir Edmund- not a word to fliy, but there was Blood and W;i£er

ran through the lable, that is all 1 can fay.

L. C. 7. V/as it frofty Weather ?

Mr. Batfon. My Lord, I can't tell whether it

was, but I'll afilire you the Blood looked to me

more like Blood that was laid there, than any thing

elfe.

One Fifher tvas [worn

lury Godfrey was dripped ?

Mr. Fifoer. Yes, 1 ftripped him of his Clothes,

pulled off his Hofe and Shoes ; 1 was Carpenter to

my Lord Wooton, and I was fent for in Otloher, a

Day or two before, and I tame to get the Houfe

covered up, and to take Order with my Partner

:

And as 1 went, there was a Report that Sir Edmund,

hury Godfrey was found and laid up in the JVhite-

houfe, and when I came, the Coroner and the Jury

were there, and I got into the Room where Sir Ed-,

mundbury Godfrey h\y upon the Table and took his

Hat oft"-, and 1 faw two Wounds within an Inch

and a half one of another, one wenc no further than

his Bone, and the other went through his Back.

And, my Lord, immediately there was an Order

come down from the Coroner to get him ftripp'd.

They aflc'd me if I would give an Hand, I told

them yes. I pull'd off his Shoes, and they were

clean, and I pulled off" three pair off Stockings, and

a pair of Socks, his black Breeches, and his Draw-

ers, and they came off very well ; there was a Man
in the Company that defired to help, fo I got upon

the Table, and fet him upright with his Breech up-

on the Table, and his Feet hanging down -, we un-

button'd his Coat, and pull'd it off, I came to his

Flannel Shirt, and when I came to his Back, there

was Blood. But I did not fee any Blood till I came

to his Back-part. About his Throat there was

fomething that had girt him.

L. C. J. He looked as if he were ftrangled, did

he?
Mr. Fijher. Yes, and his Neck was fo weak

that you might turn it any where.

L. C. J. To the Defendant Farwell. How do

you pretend he murdered himfelf ? That he ran

himfelf through.?

Mr. Farwell. I make no Inference, my Lord.

But I would only prove that what I write is true

;

I writ only the firfl: Letter -, and there are three

Mv. Farwell. My Lord, as to the Difference be-

tween Mr. Prance'?, Evidence, and Mr. Bedloe's, I

defire I may prove the Difference between them.

L, C. 7. "You fhall make any Proof you will.

John Stanley called by Mr. Farwell, and f^iorn.

Mr. Farwell. I call him to prove the Copies of
the Journals of the Houfe of Lords.

L. C, J. What would you infer from the Jour-
nals ^

Mr. Farwell. My Lord, they charge me, that I

fliould fay there is a great deal ofDifference between
the Evidence Mr. Bedloe gave in the Houfe of
Lords, and the Evidence that Rrance gave at th?

Trial of Green., Berry, and Hillv

L. C. 7. Would you prove any Evidence given
by Bedloe out of the Journals ?

Mr. Farwell. I can prove he gave that Evidence
before the Houfe of Lords.

But Mr. Farwell afterwards went off from that

Proof and called Mr. Hobbs, Mr. White,
Mr. Chafe the Father, and Mr. Chafe the Son,

and Mr. Lazinby, who were fworn.

Mr. Farwell. I afk Mr, Chafe, what he obferv'd

about Sir Edmundbury Godfrey?

Mr. Chafe the Son. My Lord, on FnV/ajy Morn-
ing the Day after the Body was found, I v/ent to

Prmrofe-hill, in Company with my Father, to fee

the Body which they laid was found -, I came into

the Field where the Company in the Field faid the

Body had been laid ; the Body had been then car-

ried into the Houfe, I looked into the Ditch where

they faid the Body was laid, I could not fee Blood
in the Ditch, but four or five Yards afide off the

Ditch, there feem'd fome Blood to me, which the

Conftable faid, followed the Sword when it was
pulled out of the Body : I faw the Body in the

Heads I am charged with u'pon that Letter, and JJo"^^'
^"^ faw the two Wounds

;
he had a great

That about the Blood is one. My Lord, I was

concerned they fhould pretend there was no Blood

at all -, when 1 came there, there was near my Hat
full of Blood.

L. C. 7- Can you tell who laid it there?

Mr. Farwell. My Lord, if you will hear two

Witneffes more, I will fatisfy your Lordffiip who
laid it there. My Lord, this Man was oneofthem

that helped to remove the Body out of the Ditch.

Another Witnef, John Rawfon, called by Mr,
Farwell, and fworn.

Razvfon. My Lord, I was there taking him up,

we fetched the Conftable, and pulled him out of

the Ditch, and when we had done, we pulled the

Sword out, and removed him to the Lloule, and

Contufion on the left Ear, and his whole Face was

very much bruifed.

L. C. 7- Do you believe there was any Violence

offered to him ?

Mr. Chafe. My Lord, I believe he was ftrangled,

for I don't believe thofe Injuries that were oftered

about him, could be after he was dead.

L. C. 7. What fay you, Mr. Flobbs ?

Farwell. I defire he may be afked. Whether he

did not propofe to Mr. Godfrey, t\\?it the Body might

be opened, that any Doubt may be laid afide,

concerning his being murdered in that Place?

Mr. Hobhs. My Lord.

L. C. 7. Had you any doubt, whether he was
murdered or not ?

Mr. Hobbs. Indeed, my Lord, I thought he was

there was Blood upon fome Pofts (explaining him- ftrangled, that was my Opinion, I can't tell whe-

felf to iTie, on a couple ol Stumps to go over up- ther 1 was miftaken. I faid to Dr. Goodall it would

on) and going into the Door, his Back did fweep be very well if Mr. Godfrey would fend for a Sur-

a little againft the fide, and there was fome Water geon and a Phyfician from the Court, and others

and Blood lighted there, and likewifc lay upon the from the City, to fatisfy all Perfons.

Table where he lay, and upon the Floor. Mr. Farwell. What Colour was his Face ?

Mr.Farwell. Did the Blood o{ his Body fall up- Mr. Hobbs. My Lord it was blotted,

on the Floor, and go through the Floor into the L.C.7- Did it look as if Violence had been ufed

Cellar? to him?
Vol. III. U u u 2 Mr. Hoih.
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Mr. Hobhs. Ay, my Lord -, and the bloody Vef-

fels of his Eyes were fo full, as if he had been trou-

bled with fore Eyes.

Mr. Farwell. Did you obferve any Fly-blows in

his Face.''

Mr. Hohhs. No, my Lord, not that I know of.

L. C. y. What fay you, Mr. Chafe?

Mr. Chafe. My Lord, on Friday when I came to

fee the Body at the fFbile-houfe, I found a great

Contufion, and two Wounds, one yielded towards

the right, the other went into the Body. I troubled

my felf no more at that Time, but the next Day
I was defired by Dr. Lloyd, that I would go to his

Houfe and fee the Body again, and there 1 found a

fwelling upon the left Ear, as if a Knot had been

tied •, there I found him beaten from this place to

this, (pointing to the Neck and Stomach) I never

faw any Man beaten fo in my life. Before this

Bufinefs was broached, Mr. Farwell did take me
afide at Man^s Coffee-houfe, and did tell me what

Proof he could make of this Bufinefs; 1 told him,

Mr. Farwell, I love you well, don't meddle with

the Bufinefs, for 1 know it is impolTible any thing

can be faid againfl it that hath the Face of Truth.

I did fo a fecond time (my Lord) when the Book
came out, I found one before 1 went to 'Neix)-

Market, and the other at Ncw-Markei ; I was very

much troubled to fee them. The Night before

Eafier, the Eveoi Eafter Day, I met with Mr. Far-

well at an Houfe where I had been with a good

Friend of his and mine, and Farwell came and aflc-

ed for me, and he came up to the Room as they

called for another Bottle of Wine, I told them it

was needlefs, only fince Mr. Farwell is come up,

faid I, I will drink one Glafs with you. And he

told me then, that fix Months before I had given

him good Counfel if he had taken it.

Mr. Farwell. My Lord, I defire Mr, Smith to be

called.

L. C. y. Let him. But he came not then.

iWr. Brown is called by Mr. Farwell, andfworn.

Mr. Farwell. I defire Mr. Brown may be afked,

whether his Eyes were not Fly-blown ?

L. C. y. 'Tis propos'd to you by Mr. Farwell,

whether the Eyes of Sir Edmundbury Godfrey were

not Fly-blown ?

Mr. Brown, No, my Lord, I did not fee any

Fly-blows.

Mr. Farwell. Whether there were any Specks

that one might call Fly-blows?

Mr. Broivn. My Lord, I did not fee any Specks

that one might call Fly-blows.

Mr. Farwell. I defire that I may call two Wit-

neffes to prove that he laid fo,

L. C. y. What will you get by that, Mr. Far-

well, to difparage yourWitnefs?

Mr, Brown. My Lord, Mr. Farwell would have

had me fay fo, but I never faid fo.

Then Smith came.

L. C. y. What do you afk Smith F

Mr. Farwell. Only about the Blood.

Mr. Brown. My Lord, he came to me another

time, and told me I was wrong in my Affidavit,

as if he knew what 1 could make Affidavit of bet-

ter than my felf.

Mr. Farwell. My Lord, I was not the Party that

told him fo.

Mr. Brown. He was at my Houfe twice at Mary-

hone, ar the Sign of the Sun.

L. C. y. Was Pain with him there ?

Mr. brown. My L.ord there was a Man with

Plate-buttons v/ith him there. I don't know Pain.

Mr. Smith fworn.

L. C. y. Well, what fay you, Mr. Smith, it is

required of you by Mr. Farwell, here to declare,

whether you took up any of Sir Edmundbury God-
frey's Blood, and brought it home in your Pland-
kerchiet ?

Mr. Smith. No, my Lord, I know nothing of
that,

Mr. Farwell. I defire Ra-zzfon and his Wife may
be called again.

Rawfon appears.

L. C. y. What fay you, 'tis required by Mr,
Farwell, whether you faw any Fly-blows in Sir

Edmundbury Godfref^ Eyes .''

Mr. Rawfon. There was fomething like Fly-
blows, but I can't fay they were Fly-blows.

L. C. y. Did you obferve the Flies were bufy at

that time of the Year ?

Mr. Raw/on. My Lord, I did not fee them.

[Then the People laughed.

Mr. Farwell. I defire Rawfon''s Wife may come.
Mr. Rawfon. I mufl: fetch her then,

Rawfon'i Wife appears.

L. C. y. Look you, Mr. Farwell requires of
you to tell us, whether there were any Fly-blows
in the Eyes of Sir Edmundbury Godfrey ?

Mrs. Rawfon. If it pleafe you, my Lord, there

were a great many People faid there were Fly-
blows, I took no great notice of them.

L. C. y. He afl<s you what you fay to his Mouth,
and his Noftrils, were there Fly-blows?

Mrs. Rawfon. If it pleafe you, my Lord, I can't

fi^y nothing to it, for I did not much mind it, but
they feemed Fly-blows.

L. C. y, Flave you any more WitnefTes, Mr,
Farwell ?

Mr. Farwell. I pray Mr. Lazinby (my Lord)
may be afked, whether Men that kill themfelves

look as Sir Edmundbury Godfrey did ?

L. C. y. Mr. Lazinby, Mr. Farwell requires of
you, whether you have feen Men that have killed

themfelves look in fuch a manner about the Neck
and Face?

Mr. Lazinby. My Lord, he appeared to me to

be tlrangled, and that which ftrangled him was
kept about his Neck till he was cold. My Lord,
People that are hanged and let down while warm,
the Blood drains away by the VefTels that are broken,

and their Faces are rather lefs, and their Faces be-

come very pale -, but the Thing wherewith he was

ftrangled remaining about his Neck, the Blood
could not drain away, but it made his Face look

bloody. The two Mr. Chafes, the King's Apo-
thecary, was there when I was there, and the Blood

that was fome four Yards from the Ditch, I put my
Finger in it, and fmelt to it, and it fmelt like that

which comes from a Body after a Fortnight's time

dead, rather than a Week's ; my Lord, it was
Blood and Water. The Water will feparate from
the Blood.

Sir Fr. Winn. But you believe he was ftrangled?

Mr, Lazinby. Yes ; his Neck from this place hi-

ther (pointing to the upper part of his Neck, and
then to his Stomach and Breait) was very much dif-

coloured and black, and his Mouth wasdifcolour-

ed. Now whenever a Man is bruifed whilft he is

alive, or whilft he is warm, that Part, after the

Perfon is dead, will foonefl corrupt.

L. C.y. It Ibinds to Reafon that the bruifed

Part will firft corrupt.

Mr. Lazifihw
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Mr. Lazinhy. My Lord, after Mr. Chafe the

Apothecary and I had ktn him at the IFhite boufc,

I went up to drink a Glafsof Beer, and Mr. Chafe's

Son unbuttoned Sir Edmundbury Godfrefs Collar,

which was more than I faw, when I was come in,

and unbuttoning the Collar, there were two great

Creales both above and below, fo they fent for

me down to come and fee it, fo I put the Collar

together, and I perceived the Collar made the Mark
like a (trait Ring upon a Finger, the Neck being

fwelled above the Collar and below, by the ftrang-

ling with a Cord or Cloth.

Sir Fr. Winn. Do you think he killed himfelf

now, Mr.Farwell

?

Mr. Lazinby. There was fomething in the Co-

ver of his Eyes like Matter, but I can't fay it was

Fly-blows. His Eyes were open, my Lord, and

his Eyes were Blood-fhed, as Mr. Hobbs hath given

you an account, as if he had an extraordinary great

Cold, or a Man that had a Blow upon the Tem-
ples or Forehead.

Mr. Farwell. Whether were hisEye-lidsclofed.?

Mr. Lazinby. My Lord, his Eyes were open

when I faw him.

Mr. Farwell. When I faw him about fix a Clock

in the Morning, his Eyes were fliut.

Mr. Lazinby. I fek upon his Clothes -, I admired

that his Clothes were not wet, there having been

fo great a Storm the Afternoon before.

L. C. y. And his Clothes were not wet ?

Mr. Lazinby. His Clothes were as dry as mine.

Mr. Farwell. My Lord,they made a great Fire

there, and dried his Clothes.

L. C. J. Come, Mr. Farwell, there is no Man
fo blind as he that won't fee. Will you call any

more Witneffes?

Mr. Farwell. I will call no more Witneffes -, but

I fuppofe they will offer againft me that I am a Pa-

pift.

Mr. Serj. Maynard. No, no.

L. C. J. Truly your Religion is not worth the

enquiring into: 'Tis not much to the purpofe

what Religion you are of.

bAr.Serj.Maynard. Gentlemen, you hear he hath

been able to make no Defence for himfelf; but for

the Satisfaftion of the World, my Lord hath taken

crreat Pains in hearing him. I fhall fpeak but very

few Words, and call a Witnefs or two of fome new

Matter ; that if it be polTible to convince him, we
will do it. We need not do it becaufe his own
Witneffes tell you of the feveral Bruifes and Wounds
he had ; that there were no Fly-blows, no putrifi-

ed Matter. How can a Man that ftabs himfelf,

bruife and beat himfelf in the manner that you have

heard? There is never a Witnefs that hath fpoken

on his fide, but hath fpoken againft him, to prove

himfelf as malicious a Fellow as cari be. What
had he to do with this? Sir Edmundbury Godfrey

was murdered, was found, inquiry made after it,

and profecution thereupon ; now comes this Fel-

low and permits feveral Arguments againft it, eve-

ry one of them from Matter of Fade that is falfe,

and yet publifhes it to the World, that he will

prove it by 500 undeniable Witneffes. We will

now call fome Witneffes to prove him as wicked a

Liar as lives. I fay what had he to do with it,

only mere Malice-, He would have me afk him,

what Religion he is of? I fhall not aflc him, for I

don't think he is of any -, none of any Religion can

be fo wicked to own fuch a Thing. We fhall de-

fire the favour to call a Vv itncfs or two, to prove

fomething niore than hath been proved in tliis

Murder, though there was Evidence enough upon
the Trial to prove it.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Gentlemen, Mr. Farwell does pre-

tend that he hath only told fo many Lies, and hath

left the World to make ufe of ir. And hath brought

Witneiles to colour this Matter over, in hopes

to make you believe the Matter is true. But Mr. Far-

well hath forgot himfelf, his Paper is quite other-

wife, for he hath argued upon it, and made Infe-

rences, that therefore Sir Edmundbury Godfrey mur-
dered himfelf, therefore he is guilty of the higheft

Malice in the World .He tells a great manyFal-
fities, and from thofeFalfities hath inferred others.

The Paper is full of Arguments.

L. C. J. Gentlemen, I did give him leave to go
into what Evidence he would in this Cafe, not that I

thought it material ; for if he could have proved ne-

ver fo much, yet his Malice had never been the lefs

to have gone and afperfed the Government. What
had he to do to meddle with it? To what purpofe
fhould he write Books concerning the Matters of
Government, to traduce the Juftice of the Nation ?

The People had fuffered as Malefa5lors, and what
had he to do with it? If they had fuffered innocent-

ly, he ought to have done no fuch thing as this is.

Mr. Serj. Maynard. My Lord, but one Witnefs.

L. C, J. Pray call whom you will.

Mr. Serj. Maynard. John Oakely. We will prove
that he was way-layed that very Day he was
ftrangled.

Mr. Sol. Gen. We have no need to call any Wit-
neffes now, to over-do a thing. We may leave it

here.

Jury-Man. Pray, my Lord, if they have any
more Witneffes, let us hear them.

L. C. J. 'Tis nothing to this purpofe to call any
for the King, nor hath Farwell's Evidence fignified

any thing to this. He did defign, and would (no

doubt of it) have been very much fatisfied if he could

have made but fome probable Evidence that SlrEd-

fnundbury Godfrey killed himfelf, and I wasdefirous

to hear what they would fay for themfelves. But
you hear what a kind of Evidence it is ; not a Wit-
nefs he hath called, but is as much againft him as

can be, and does evince ft plainly, that the Man
was killed, and that he was killed by ftrangling;

and fo the Evidence was upon the Trial of Green^

Berry., and ///'//. If he could have raifed a doubt

about it, yet his Offence had not been mitigated

by it, for a private Perfon is not to arraign the Ju-
ftice of the Nation •, but I was willing to hear what
could be faid in the Cafe, whether a doubt could

be made in the World, that Sir Edmundbury Godfrey

was not murdered. And you fee how his very Evi-
dence hath, in all Things, confirmed the Evidence

Prance hath given, that he was killed, and that he

was killed by ftrangling. I muft leave it with you.

Gentlemen, they are all three in this Mifchief, 'tis

a Combination ofthem to affront the publick Juftice

of the Nation, and what is the End of it ? The End
of it is to make People believe thert is no Popifh

Plot; but it is plain he was killed by the Popifh

Party •, zs Prance, upon his Evidence againft Green,

and the others, attefted. But if they could have

made it out that he killed himfelf, all of them
would have cried out the Popifh Plot was a Sham,
nothing but a thing raifed by the Proteftants a-

gainft the Papifts, and all the Plot muft have gone

for nothing. Gentlemen, I do leave it to you,

whether upon this Evidence you do not believe

them all to be Guilty of this Defign, of traducing

the Juftice of the Nation,

^he
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The Jury thereupon, without going from the

Bar, found them all three Guilty of the

Information.

And the People gave a great Hum.

Monday, July 3, 1682.

NAthaniel Thompfon, William Pain, and John

Farwell, were brought up by Rule, to the

Bar of the Court of the King's Bench to receive

their Judgment: Mr, Thompfon, the Counfellor,

moved for Judgment, and particularly pray'd they

might have fome corporal Punifhment, acquaint-

ing the Court, that fince their Trial (though they

had as much Time and Liberty given them by the

Lord Chief Jupce, to call their Witneffes, and ex-

amine whom they would, as they could defire) the

very next News-Book Thompfon put our, he took

upon him to give an Account, as though Juftice

had not been done him ; and further Hiid, if there

was any doubt of the Fa£l with Mr. Thompfon, or

Mr. Farivell, or Mr. Pain, there were Affidavits

to fatisfy the World about it.

R

of Bifpter in the County of Oxon, Maltfter, and his

Father came with him i'o far as Ludgate, where

they parted. And this Deponent going homewards
to his Mafter Breedon's Houfe, coming by Somerfet-

houfe in the Strand, when he came near the Gate
of that Houfe which leads down to the Water-fide,

commonly called the Water-gate, which was about

nine of the Clock at Night, he there faw Sir Ed-
mundbury Godfrey, and paiVd dole by him, and
put off his Hat to him, and Sir Edmundbury God-

frey put off his Hat again to him -, and after that

this Deponent had paffed beyond Sir Edmundbury
Godfrey, he this Deponent turned about and looked

upon him again, and Sir Edmundbury Qodfrey ftooii

ftill, and there was a Man or two near Sir Edmund,
And this Deponent further faith, that he knew Sir

Edmundbury Godfrey very v/ell, for that he faw hins

almoft daily pafs by his Mafter Breedon's Houfe irj

HartfJwrn-lane, going or coming from his own
dwelling Houfe, which was alfo in Hartfhorn-lane.

And this Deponent further faith, that abbut twp
or three Days after, when the Rumour was that

Sir Edmundbury Godfrey was miffing, he acquainted

his Fellow-Servant Elizabeth Dekin, that he faw Sir

EdmundburyGodfrey near the Water-gate ztSomerfe!-

houfe in the Strand, that very Saturday Night that he
Then Mr. Spence'i Affidavit ivas read.

Ichard Spence, Citizen and Upholder of Lon- was reported to have been miffing from his Houfe

^ don, living m Arundel-ftreet m the Strand, m \n Hartfhorn-lane. And this Deponent further faith,

theT^arifh of St. Clement's-Dane, in the County of that he told the fame Thing to his Uncle Ralph
Middle/ex, having been twice fubpoena'd to give Oakely of the Farifh ot Little St. Bartholomew,,

Evidence for the King, upon an Information exhi- about a Week after the time that Sir Edmundbury

bited in the Crown-office againft Nathaniel Thomp- Godfrey'^ Body was found ; and alfo that he told

fon, William Pain, and John Farwell, and not be- the fame Thing to his Father the aforefaid Robert

ing called at their Trial to give Evidence in open Oakely, and to feveral others in a fhort time after.

Court, maketh Oath, That upon Thurfday the tenth

Day of 05lober, 1678, it being the Thurfday before

Sir Edtnundbury Godfrey was miffing from his own

Jurat. 22 die Juniiy

1682. Coram me.

Houfe in Hartfhorn-lane in the Strand: As he this

Deponent was coming from Si. James's Market to

go to his own Houfe, about feven of the Clock at

Night, there were then at the Water-gate of So-

merfet-houfe, five or fix Men ftanding together,

who laid hold on this Deponent as^he was paffing

by them, and they taking hold of both this Depo-

nent's Arms, dragg'd him down about a Yard with- which was, that Thompfon and Farwell ffiould ftand

in the Water-gate of Somerfet-houfe, it being dark •, upon the Pillory, in the Palace-yard, the laft Day
but one of the faid Men, which this Deponent be- of the Term, between the Hours of Ten and One
]ieves to have been Hill, (for that this Deponent of the Clock, for the fpace of an Hour, and each

knew Hill very well, as alfo his Mafter Dodlor God- of them to pay an Hundred Pound Fine, and to

ivyn,) cried out and faid this is not he, upon which be imprifoned till they had paid it. And as for

they immediately let this Deponent go.

John O a k e l y.

Sworn to again the i^o^July, 1682,

before Judge Dolbin, and is left filed up Examlnat.

in the Crown-Office.

After which the Court confuked together, and
Mr. Juftice Jones having firft fet out the Greatnefs

of their Crime, gave the Judgment of the Court,

Jurat. 10 die Juliiy

1682. Coram me,

W. Dolbin.

Richard Spence.

Whereupon the Clerk of the Crown faid, that it

was one Captain Spence, whom he knew very well,

and that he was a tall black Man, and like Sir Ed-

mundbury Godfrey.

as

Pain, he told him, becaufe the Court did not con-

ceive him altogether fo guilty, they would inflift

no corporal Puniffiment on him, but did adjudge

him to pay an Hundred Pound Fine, and to be

imprifoned till he paid it.

Afterwards the Court was moved to explain

their Judgment, it being apprehended that it

was pronounced upon the Pillory ; and the

Court did declare that their Intention was (and

fo the Expreffion upon the Pillory was to be

undcrftoodj that they fhould ftand in the Pil-

lory.

Accordingly, Wednefday the 5th of J///)', 16S2,

Thompfon and Farwell ftood in the Pillory in the

vant to yir. Robert Breedon of Hartfhorn-lane in Old Palace-yard ztWefiminfier, with this Writing

the faid Parifli and County, Brewer, maketh Oath, over their Heads.

That on Saturday thQ rzth Day ol OSlober, in the

Year of our Lord 1678, about eight or nine of the For Libelling the Juflice of the Nation, by

Clock in the Evening, he was in the City of Lon- making the World believe that Sir¥.dv[\wu<i~

don, in the Company of his Father Robert Oakely bury Godfrey murdered himfelf.

2

J

Then John Oakely'^ Affidavit was read.

OHN Oakley, of the Parifh of St. Martin's in

the Fields, in the County of Middlefex, Ser-

CXII. The
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J^^^^<^^^«
#• -^ ^

^t^TtsS^^Sil!**!**^*^'
^ ^ "^k ^\ ^ "^ «^, ?' "^
^fwS>^?jSSMw» (S^»^^(S^ £1^

CXII. TheTnalofYovALordGxQjofWo^vk, Robert Char-

nock, Anne Charnock, David Jones, Frances Jones, and

Rebecca Jones, at the King's Bench^ for a Mifdemeanour,

in debauching the Lady Henrietta Berkeley, Daughter of the

Z^r/ ^/ Berkeley, Nov. 23, 1682. Mich. 34 Car. II.

THERE having been an Information pre-

ferred againft the Right Honourable Ford

Lord Grey o'tWcrk, and others, by his Majefty's

Attorney-General Sir Robert Sawyer, the firft Day

of this Mkhaelmas-Term ; and the Lord Grey hav-

ing then pleaded to it Not Guilty, and the other

Defendants the like afterward, and the King's At-

torney joined Iffue upon it-, Tuefday the 21 of JVb-

vember, was appointed for Trial of this Caufe ; but

it was then adjourned to this Day, becaufe one of

the Witneffes for the King was not ready ; but this

Day it came on about Nine in the Morning, at

. „. „ • T, u the King's -Bench- Bar,
* Sir Francis Pember-

, , , , <=>.,, ^^ . .,

toi,,C.7.5;>ThomasJone5, and held till Twom the

Sir William Dolben, <j«^ Afternoon, * all the

Sir Thomas Raymond. Judges of the faid Court

being prefent.

Firft, Proclamation was made for Silence, and

then for Information, if any Perfon could give any,

concerning the Mifdemeanour and OfFence whereof

the Defendants flood impeached : Then the Defen-

dants being called, and appearing, were bid to look

to their Challenges, and the Jury being all Gentle-

men of the County of Surrey, were Called, Chal-

leng'd, and Sworn in this Order.

Q. of Cr. I . Sir Marmaduke Grejham, Jur.

2. Sir Edward Bromfield, Jur.

3. Sir Robert Knightley, Jur.

Sir John l^hompfon.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. We challenge him for the

King.

Mr. Holt. Then we challenge toutz per availe,

unlefs the King fliew his Caufe of Challenge ; for

by the Statute of 24 Ed. I. the King cannot chal-

lenge without Caufe.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. But by the Courfe of Prac-

tice, all the Pannel muft be called over before the

King fhew his Caufe.
* Mr. At. Gen. Before the Party can

have his Challenges allowed, he muft

fhew his Caufe ; but they muft go on
with the Pannel, in the King's Cafe, to fee if the

Jury be full without the Perfons challenged, and

that is fufficient.

+ Sir Francis + ^- ^- ^- ^^ ^^^y challenge any Per-

Pembercon. ^o" fo"" ^be King, they muft fliew Caufe

in due time. For I take the Courfe to

be, that the King cannot challenge without Caufe,

but he is not bound to fhew his Caufe prefently j it

is otherwife in the Cafe of another Perfon.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. That hath always been the

regular Courfe.

Mr. Holt. Our Challenging touizpcr availe, doth.

fet all the reft afide till Caufe be fhewn.

L.C.J. The Statute is, the King fhall fhe,w

* Sir Robert

Sawyer.

Caufe; but when it comes in a Cafe between the

King and another Party, that they both challenge,

the other Party fhall fhew Caufe firft.

Mr. Holt. My Lord, we challenge toutz per

availe.

L. C. J. You muft fhew a Reafon for it then.

Mr. At. Gen. The King ftiall not be drawn to

fhew his Caufe, if there be enough in the Pannel

befides.

Mr. Williams. That is to fay then, that the King

may choofe whom he pleafeth againft the Statute.

Mr. Serj. y^^nVj. No, Sir, we defire none but

honeft and indifferent Gentlemen to try tliis Caufe.

L. C. J. The old Challenge is taken away, by

that Statute, from the King, quia non funt boni pro

Domino Rege, and therefore if the King challenge

any, he muft fhew Caufe, but it muft be in his

Time, and not before you fhew yours. Let him
ftand by a- while.

CI. ofCr. John Sandys, Efq;

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. We challenge him for the

King.

Mr. Holt. For what Caufe, Sir ?

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. We will tell you in good time.

Cl.ofCr. ^. Sigifmund Stiddulph, Jur.

John Wefion.

Mr. Wefion. My Lord, I am no Freeholder,

Mr. Holt. He challenges himfelf.

L. C. J. Well, he muft be fet afide.

CI. of Cr. 5. Thomas Vincent, Jur.

6. Philip Rawleigh, Jur.

7. Robert Gavel, Jur.

8. Edward Bray, Jur.

9. Thomas Ne-ivton, Juj.

10. John Halfey, Jur.

I ] . Thomas Burroughs, Jur. and
12. John Pettyward, Jur.

Cl.ofCr. Gentlemen, you of the Jury that are

fworn, hearken to your Charge.

Surrey, ^. O I R Robert Sawyer, Kt. His Majef-

1^ ty's Attorney General, has exhibited

an Information in this Court, againft the Right
Honourable Ford Lord Grey of Werk ; Robert

Charnock, late of the Parifh of St. Botolph Aldgate,

London, Gent. Anne Charnock, Wife of the faid

Robert Charnock; David Jones, of the Parifh of

St. Martin in the Fields, in the County of Aliddle-

fex. Milliner ; Frances Jones, Wife of the faid Da-
vid; znd Rebecca Jones, of the fame, Widow; for

that they (with divers other Evil-difpofed Perfons,

to the faid Attorney General ye.tuuk.nomn) the 20th

Day o'i Aiiguft., in the 34th Year ©f the Reign of

our
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our Sovereign Lord the King that now is, and di-

vers other Days and Times, as well before as af-

ter, at the Parifh of Epfom in the County of Sur-

rey, falfely, unlawfully, unjuftly, and wickedly, by
unlawful and impure Ways and Means, confpiring,

contriving, praftifing and intending the final Ruin
and Deftrudion of the Lady Henrietta Berkeley,

then a Virgin unmarried, within the Age of 1

8

Years, and one of the Daughters of the Right Ho-
nourable George Earl of Berkeley, (the faid Lady
Henrietta Berkeley, then and there being under the

Cuftody, Government and Education of the afore-

faid Right Honourable George Earl of Berkeley her

Father) they the faid i^(?ri^Lord Grey, Robert Char-

nock, Anne Charnock, David Jones, Frances Jones,

and Rebecca Jones, and divers other Perfons un-

known, then and there falfely, unlawfully, and de-

vilifhly, to fulfil, perfed, and bring to effedl,

their moft wicked, impious, and devilifh Intentions

aforefaid ; the faid Lady Henrietta Berkeley, to de-

fert the aforefaid Right Honourable George Earl

oi Berkeley, Father of the aforefaid Lady Henrietta;

and to commit Whoredom, Fornication, and Adul-
tery, and in Whoredom, Fornication, and Adul-
tery, to live with the aforefaid Ford Lord Grey

(the faid FordL-ord Grey, then and long before,

and yet, being the Hufband of the Lady Mary,
another Daughter of the faid Right Honourable
George Earl of Berkeley, and Sifter of the faid Lady
Henrietta) againft all Laws, as well Divine as Hu-
man, impioufly, wickedly, impurely, and fcanda-

loufly, to live and cohabit, did tempt, invite, and
folicite, and every of them, then and there, did

• tempt, invite, and folicite. And that the aforefaid

Ford Lord Grey, Robert Charnock, Anne Charnock,

David Jones, Frances Jones, s.n6. Rebecca Jones, and
other Perfons unknown, with Force and Arms, ^c.
unlawfully, unjuftly, and without the Leave, and
againft the Will of the aforefaid Right Honourable
George Earl of Berkeley, in profecution of their moft
wicked Confpiracies aforefaid ; the faid Lady Hen-
rietta Berkeley, then and there, about the Hour of
Twelve in the Night Time, of the faid 20th Day of

Auguft, in the Year aforefaid, at the aforefaid Parifti

of Epfom in the County oi Surrey aforefaid, out of
the Dwelling-Houfe of the faid Right Honourable
George Earl oi Berkeley there fituate and being,

and out of the Cuftody and Government of the

faid Earl of Berkeley, did take, carry, and lead

away. And the faid Lady Henrietta Berkeley,

from the faid 20th Day oi Auguft in the Year
aforefaid, and continually afterwards, unto the Day
of the Exhibition of this Information, at the Pa-
rifh oi Epfom aforefaid, in the County oi Surrey

aforefaid, and in divers fecret Places there with the

faid Ford Lord Grey, unlawfully, wickedly, and
fcandaloufly to live, cohabit, and remain, did pro-

cure and caufe, and every of them did procure

and caufe, to the great Difpleafure of Almighty
God, to the Ruin and deftruftion of the faid Lady
Henrietta Berkeley, to the Grief and Sorrow of all

her Friends, and to the evil and moft pernicious

Example of all others in the like Cafe offending

;

and againft the Peace of our faid Sovereign Lord
the King, his Crown and Dignity. To this Infor-

mation, the Defendant, the Lord Grey, and the

other Defendants, have feverally pleaded iVi?/ Guilty,

and for their Trial, have put themfelves upon the

Country, and the King's Attorney likewife, which

Country you are : Your Charge is to enquire whe-

ther the Defendants, or any of them, are Guilty of

the Offence and Mifdemeanour whereof they ftand

Impeached by this Information, or not Guilty : If
you find them, or any of them, Guilty, you are
to fay fo -, if you find them, or any of them, not
Guilty, you are to fay fo, and no more, and hear
your Evidence.

\For which Evidence to come in. Proclamation

was made, and then Edward Smith, Efq; a
Bencher of the Middle-Temple, opened the

Information.']

Mr. Smith. May it pleafe your Lordftiip, and.
Gentlemen, you of the Jury ; Mr. Attorney Gene-
ral hath exhibited an Information in this Court,
againft Ford Lord Grey oiWerk, Robert Charnock^
Anne Charnock, David Jones, Frances Jones, and
Rebecca Jones, wherein is fet forth. That the De-
fendants, the 20th oi Auguft, in the 34th Year of
this King, at Epfom, in your County, did confpire

the Ruin and utter Deftra<5tion of the Lady Hen-
rietta Berkeley, Daughter of the Right Honora-
ble George Earl of Berkeley ; and for the bringing
about this Confpiracy, they have feduced her to

defert her Father's Houfe, tho' ftie be under the
Age of 1 8 Years, and under the Cuftody and Go-
vernment of her Father -, and folicited her to com-
mit Whoredom and Adultery with my Lord Grey.,

who was before married to the Lady Mary, an-
other Daughter of the Earl of Berkeley, and Sifter

to the Lady Henrietta. That after they had thus

inveigled her, they did upon the fame 20th Day of
Auguft, carry her away out of the Houfe, with-

out the Earl's Licence, and againft his Will, to

the intent fhe might live an ungodly and difhonou-

rable Life with my Lord Grey. And after they

had thus carried her away, they obfcured her in

fecret Places, and fhifted about from Place to Place,
^

and continued this Courfe of Life ever fince. And
this the Information fays, is to the Difpleafure of
Almighty God, the utter Ruin of the young Lady,
the Grief and Afflicflion of her Friends, the evil

Example of all others in the like Cafe offending,

and againft the King's Peace, his Crown and Dig-
nity. To this all thefe Defendants have pleaded

Not Guilty ; if we fhall prove them, or any of them.
Guilty of any of the Matters charged in this In-

formation, you fhall do well to find them Guilty.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, and Gentlemen of the

Jury, the Courfe of our Evidence will be this;

That this unhappy Gentleman, my Lord Grey,

has for four Years together, profecutcd an Amour
with this young Lady ; and when it came to be

detedled (fome little Accident difcoveringfomewhat

of it) my Lady Berkeley did find there was fome
Bufinefs of an extraordinary nature between them,

and thereupon forbid my Lord Grey her Houfe.

My Lord Grey he made many pretences to my
Lady, that he might come to the Houfe to give

them a Vifit before he departed, being to go into

the Country ; and he takes that opportunity to fet-

tle this Matter of conveying the young Lady away
in a very fhort time. And early on the Sunday

Morning, fhe was, by Charnock, another of the

Defendants, conveyed from the Houfe ofmy Lord
Berkeley at Epfom, and brought here to Lcndsn.

We fhall in the Courfe of our Evidence fhew how
fhe was fhifted from Place to Place, and the feve-

ral Purfuits that were made in fearch after her.

We fhall difcover to you, how fhe was hurried

from one Lodging to another, for fear of Difco-

very. Nay, we fhall prove, that my Lord Grey

has owned and confeffed that he had her, that fhe

was
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was in his Care and Cuftody, and that he owned juftly fufpedling him to be guilty of this Violence

the feveral Inftances of his Amours. But I had ra- and Outrage offered to her Daughter and Family,

ther the Evidence fhould fpeak it, than I open fo and they overtook him at Guilford^ before he was

much as the Nature of it. got any further on his Journey, and there acquaint

Mr. Sol Gen. My Lord, we fhall call our Wit- him the Lady was carried away, and that my Lady

nefles, who will very fully make out this Evidence fufpefted (as well ihe might) he knew whither,

that Mr. Attorney has opened to you. That my Then immediately he makes hafte up to Town,
I^ord Grey did a long time make Love to this and writes my Lady a Letter, that truly he would

young Lady, the' he were before married to her take care to reftore Peace to the Family, that by

Sifter. This Treaty was difcover'd by my Lady his Folly had been fo much difturbed : And there

Berkeley laft Summer, upon an Accident of fur- were fome hopes of retrieving the Matter, that

prizing the young Lady in writing a Letter to my this Scandal upon fo noble a Family might not be

Lord, and thereupon my Lady Berkeley chargeth made publick ; for certainly an Offence of this

my Lord Grey with thefe Applications to her Nature was not fit fhould be fo, nor indeed was

Daughter, that did fo much mifbecome him. My ever heard of in any Chriftian Society •, I am fure

Lord Grey was then fo fenfible of his Fault, that 1 never read of any fuch Caufe in the Courts of

he feem'd very full of Penitence, and affured my Law. And it was impoffible any way to have

Lady, he would never do the like again, and prevented the Scandal, but that which my Lady

earneftly defired her by all means, to conceal it took, to pafs over all, by defiring to have her

from my Lord Berkeley ; for if this fhould once Child reftored again to her, before fuch time as

come to be known to him, he and the young it was gone fo far, as there is too great Reafon to

Lady would not only be ruined, but it would fufped it now is. But after that, my Lord Grey

occafion an irreparable Breach between their two was fo far from performing what he had fo fo-

Families, and of all Friendfhip between my Lord lemnly promifed, and making the Matter up, that

Berkeley and him. And therefore he defired my he flood upon Terms ; he was Mafter of the Lady,

Lady Berkeley (who had juftly forbid him her and he would difpofe of her as he thought fit .•

Houfe for this great Crime) left the World fhould Third Perfons and Places muft be appointed where

inquire into the Caufes of it, and fo it fhould come fhe muft be difpofed of; with Capitulations, that

to be known, that his Baniftiment from her Houfe he fhould fee her as often as he thought fit ; which

might not be fo foon or fudden : But he begged was (if poffible) a worfe Indignity than all that he

CI her Ladyfhip, that he might be permitted to had done before.

make one Vifit more, and with, all the Protefta- We fhall prove to your Lordfhip, that he did,

tions in the World aftured her, it was not with a long time before this Violence was offered, make
any purpofe of Diftionour, that he defired to come Applications to this young Lady, and that muft

and fee her, but that his Departure might be by (as any Man will believe) be upon no good Ac-
decrees, and fo the lefs taken notice of. When count. We fiiall fhew all the bafe Tranfadions in

my Lady had thus charged my Lord with his carrying away the Lady, after that Confidence

unworthy Carriage to her Family, and he had which my Lady repofed in his Proteftations to do
feem'd thus penitent for it, fhe charges her Daughter nothing difhonourably, fo as to admit him to make
alfo, with her giving any allowance to thefe un- a Vifit ; which certainly was the greateft Breach of

decent Pradlices of my Lord's •, fhe thereupon falls the very Laws of human Society, againft all the

down on her Knees to her Mother, to afk her Laws of Hofpitality, befides the great Tranfgref-

Pardon for her great Offence, and, with Tears in fion of the Laws of God and Men. Yet even then,

her Eyes, confefs'd fhe had done very much amifs, he feduced the Lady away. For we fhall plainly

and did liumbly hope fhe might obtain her For- prove fhe was carried away by his Coach-man that

givenefs for it, being young, and feduc'd by my once was, afterwards his Gentleman, and how file

Lord Gr:y, and promifed fhe would fee him no was from time to time conveyed to and fro.

more, nor have any thing more to do with him. Mr. Serj. Jefferies. This Story is indeed too me-
My Lord Grey he is permitted to come once more lancholy to be often repeated, the Evidence had
to the Houfe, upon thofe Affeverations and Pro- better tell it : Only this one Aggravation I would
mlfes of his, that it fhould be with no diflionou- take Notice of, which will be made out in the

rable Purpofes in the World. It was, it feems, Proof to you of this Matter charged ; and that is

in his way to his own Houfe at Sujfex, but coming this. That my Lord Grey, after fuch time as it

thither, he takes an occafion to continue there, was known fhe was in his Power, gave one Rea-
and ftay a little too long for a Vifit ; whereupon fon for his not delivering her up, (and I am forry

my Lady Berkeley began to fufpedl it was not a to fee his Lordfhip fhould think it a Reafon) he
tranfient Vifit he came to make at her Houfe, had inquired how far the Law would extend in

but that he had fome ill Defign in profecution of fuch a Cafe, and that he knew, and could give a

the fame Fault that he had been fo long guilty of. Precedent for it (which the Witnefs will tell you
And that Sufpicion of her's was but too well of) that the Law could not reach him ; and that

grounded, as appear'd afterwards. Our Witneffes as long as he had run fuch a Courfe for obtaining

will tell you, that my Lord Grey, juft before his that which was his greateft Pleafure, he would not

Departure, was obferved to be very folicitous and now part with her, but upon fuch Terms, that he

earneft withhis Man C^«r;2i5(r/^(whom we fhall prove might have accefs to her when he pleafed. To
by undeniable Evidence to be the Man that con- fuch a height of Confidence was this Gentleman ar-

vey'd her away) giving him fome Direftions with rived, in this barbarous and infamous Wickednefs.

great earneftnefs, what to do was indeed not heard, But, as I faid, it is a Story too black to be ag-

but the Event will plainly fiiew it. For my Lord gravated by any thing but by it {df; we fhall

Grey himfelf, he went on his Journey into Suffex^ therefore call our Witneffes, and prove our Fa(5t.

and lay at Guilford that Night fhe was carried [About this time the Lady Henrietta came into

away, and the next Morning fhe was miffing. the Court, and was fet by the 'Table at the

Thereupon my Lady fends after my Lord Grey^ Judges Feet.]

Vol. III. X X X Earl
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.

Earl of 5^ri:^/0'- MyLord, my Daughter is here ing: She their confefs*d it to me, but withal fhe
in Court, I defirc fhe may be reftored to me. told me. How could I think there was any ill be-

Mr. Serj, Jefferies. Pray, my Lord Berkeley^
tween a Brother-in-Law and a Sijler P And upon

give us leave to go on, it will be time enough tcr this fhe confefs'd to me fhe had fent Letters to
move that anon. Swear my Lady Berkeley Charnock, tho^ before fhe had forfworn it.

(which was done, butjhefeem'd not able to/peak.)— Mr, Att. Gen. Madam, have you any thing far-

Mr. Sol. Gen. 1 perceive my Lady is much moved ther to teftify in this Caufe .? Have you any Mat-
at the fight of her Daughter. Swear my Lady ters that you remember more ?

Arabella her Daughter. {JVhich was done.) Lady Arabella. There is more of it to the fame
Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Pray, Madam, will you ac- EfFed -, but all of it is on]y to this EfTeft.

quaint my Lords the Judges, and Jury, what you L. C. J. My Lady Arabella, pray let me afk

know concerning the Letter you difcovered, and you, have you any more to fay to this Matter ?

how you came by that Difcovery ? Lady Arabella. It is ail to this purpofe.

Lady Arabella. My Mother coming to my La- Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Then if you pleafe. Madam,
dy Harriett's Chamber, and feeing there a Pen wet to turn now your Face this way towards the Gen-
wlth Ink, examined her where fhe had been writing, tlemen of the Jury, who have not heard what you
She, in a great Confufion, told her fhe had been faid, and give them the fame Relation that you
writing her Accompts. My Mother not being fa- gave to the Court ; and pray be pleafed to lean

tisfied with her Anfwer, commanded me to fearch over the Seat, and expofe your felf a little, and let

the Room. Her Maid being then in the Room, them have the fame Story you told before, and
I thought it not fo much for her Honour to do pray tell the Time when it was.

it then. I followed my Mother down to Prayers ;

after Prayers were done, my Mother commanded \ThenJhe turned her Face towards the Bar.}

my Lady Harriett to give me the Keys ofherClofet

and her Cabinet. When fhe gave me the Key, Lady Arabella. It was in July, Sir.

fhe put into my Hands a Letter, which was writ- Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Pray, Madam, tell what hap-
ten to my Lord Grey, which was to this EfFeft. pen'd then.

My Siller Bell did not fufpeSl our being toge- Lady Arabella. In July lafl, fome time then,

ther lajl Night, for Jhe did not hear the Noife. my Mother came into my Lady Harriett^ Cham-
Pray come agen Sunday or Monday, if the laji, I ber, and feeing a Pen wet with Ink, fhe examined
fhall be very impatient. I fuppofe my Lady her who fhe had been writing to. She, in great

Harriett gave my Lord Grey Intelligence that this Confufion told her, fhe had been writing her Ac-
was found out ; for my Lord Grey fent his Servant compts, but my Mother was not fatisfied with that

to me, to acquaint me he defired to fpeak with Anfwer.—^The fight of my Lord Grey doth put
me. When he came in firfl, fhe (I mean my La- me quite out of Countenance and Patience.——

—

dy Harriett) fell down upon the Ground like a \Here fhejiop'd again.']

dead Creature. My Lord Gr^ took her up, and r-n/r t jr- t i , ^i .

afterwards told me, faid he, Tou fee how far it is L^ Lord Gr^J then was by the Clerks under the

gone between us ; and he declared to me, he had
^^''' ^ndfiood looking very fiedfafily upon her.]

no Love, no Confideratlon for any Thing upon L. C. J. Pray, my Lord Grey, fit down (which
Earth but for her -, / mean dear Lady Hen, faid he did). It is not a very extraordinary Thing, for

he to me ; for I fay it jufl as he faid it. And af- a Witnefs, in fuch a Caufe, to be dafhed out of
ter this, he told me, he would be revenged of all Countenance.

the Family, if they did expofe her. I told him it E. of Berkeley. He would not, if he were not a

would do us no Injury, and I did not value what very impudent barbarous Man, look fo confident-

he did fay ; for my own particular, I defied him ly and impudently upon her.

and the Devil, and would never keep Counfel in Mr. Serj. Jefferies. My Lord, I would be very

this Affair. And afterwards, when he told me he loth to deal otherwife than becomes me, with a

had no Love, no Confideratlon for any Thing Perfon of your Quality, but indeed this is not fo

upon Earth but her, I told my Lady Harriett, I handfom, and we muft defire you to fit down.
am very much troubled and amazed, that you can Pray go on. Madam.
fit by and hear my Lord Grey fay and declare, he Lady Arabella. After this, my Mother com-
has no Love for any but you, no ConJideration for manded me to fearch my Lady Harriett's Room ;

any one upon Earth but you, when it fo much con- Her Maid being then in the Room, I thought it

cerns my Sifter j for my part, it ftabs me to the not fo much for her Honour to do it then. I

Heart, to hear him make this Declaration againft my followed my Mother down to Prayers. After Pray-

poor Sifter Grey. . ers were done, my Mother commanded my Lady
\Herefheftopt a while.] Harriett to give me the Keys of her Cabinet and

of her Clofet, and when fhe gave me the Keys,

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Pray go on, Madam. fhe put a Note into my Hand, which was to my
L,ady Arabella. After this fhe faid nothing ; I Lord Grey -, and that was to this EfFed

—

—My
told her, I fufpedled my Woman had a Hand in Sifter Bell did not fufpe5I cur being together loft

it, and therefore I would turn her away. This Night, for fhe did not hear any Noife : Pray come

Woman, when my Lady Harriett ran away, be- again Sunday «?r Monday, if the laft I fhall be very

ing charged with it, fwore fhe had never carried impatient. 1 fuppofe my Lady Harriett gave my
any Letters between them •, but after my Mother's Lord Grey intelligence of this, for he fent a Ser-

comlng to London, both the Porter at St. Johtfs, vant to tell me he defired to fpeak with me. Upon
and one Thomas Plomer accufed her that fhe had his firft coming in, my Lady Harriett fell upon
fent Letters to Charnock, who was my Lord Grefs the Ground like a dead Creature, and my Lord
Coach-man, now his Gentleman. I told her then, Gr^j took her up, and faid. Now you fee how far
I did much wonder, fhe being my Servant, fhould it is gone between us : I love nothing upon Earth

convey Letters between them without my know- but her j 1 mean dear Lady Hen, faid he to me ;

and
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and if you do expofe her, I will be revenged upon

•jou and dl the Family, for I have no Confideration

for any Thing but her. After that I told him, We
defied him, he could do us no Injury ; and for

my own particular, I defied him, and the Devil

and all his Works, and would not have any thing

to do with fuch a Correfpondence. After this, I

told my Lady Harriett, I was much troubled and

amazed, that fhe fhould fit by and hear my Lord
Grey, her Brother- in-Law, fay he had no Confide-

ration for any Thing on Earth but her. For my

part, faid I, Madam, it fiabs me to the Heart, to

hear this faid againjt my poor Sifler Grey. I told

her, I fufpedled my Woman had an Hand in this

Affair, and therefore I would put her away. Af-

terwards, the fame Day my Lady Harriett ran

away, this Woman came to me ; and I then told

her, Tou have ruined her, and afked her, IVhy

would you fend Letters between my Lord Grey and

my Lady Harriett ? She denied it, and fwore ftie

never did it, but when we came to London, the

Porter of St. John's came and accufed her of con-

veying Letters to Charnock, my Lord Grey's Gen-

tleman, formerly his Coach-man. I then afked her

again about it •, fhe then acknowledged to me (he

had done it. But, Madam, faid fhe, how could I
think there could be any Prejudice or III between a

Brother-in-Law anda SiJier-in-Law ? Said I, Were
notyou my Servant ? Why did you not tell me F Be-

Jides, you know we have all reafon to hate Char-

nock /^r a great man) 'Things. This is all I have

to fay that is materia], all elfe is to the fame

Effeft.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Now this Matter being thus

difcovered to the Countefs of Berkeley, this unfor-

tunate Young Lady's Mother ; fhe fent for my
Lord Grey^ and we fhall tell you what happen'd

to be difcourfed between them two, and between

the Lady and her Mother, and what Promifes of

Amendment he made. My Lady Berkeley, pray

will you tell what you know.
[She feem'd unable to do it.^

—

'

She is very much difcompofed, the fight

of her Daugl:iter doth put her out of Order.

Lady Arabella. I have fomething more to fay,

that is, I told my Lady Harriett, after my Lord
Grey had made his declaration of his Love to my
Sifter, to me, That if ever he had the Impudence
to name her Name to me, I would immediately go
to my Father, and tell him all.

[Then the Countefs leaned forward, with her Hood
much over her Face.']

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray, my Lady Berkeley, com-
pofe your felf, and fpeak as loud as you can.

Lady Berkeley. When I firfl: difcovered this un-

happy Bufinefs, how my Soii-in-Law, my Lord
Grey, was in Love with his Sifter, I fent to fpeak

with him, and I told him he had done barbaroufly

and bafely, and falfely with me, in having an In-

trigue with his Sifter-in-Law. That I looked up-

on him, next my own Son, as one that was en-

gaged to ftand up for the Honour of my Family,
and inftead of that, he had endeavour'd the Ruin
of my Daughter, and had done worfe than if he
had murdered her, to hold an Intrigue with her of
Criminal Love. He faid, he did confefs he had
been falfe, and bafe, and unworthy to me, but he
defired me to confider (and then he fiied a great

many Tears) what it was that made him guilty,

and that made him do it. I bid him fpeak. He
faid he was aftiam'd to tell me, but I might eafily

guefs. I then faid, What ? Are you indeed in Love

with your Sifter-in-Law .? He fell a weeping and
faid, he was unfortunate ; But if I made this Bu-
finefs Publick, and let it to take Air (he did not
fay this to threaten me, he would not have me to

miftake him) but if I told my Lord her Father,
and his Wife of it, it might make him defperate,

and it might put fuch Thoughts into his Wife's
Head, that might be an occafion of parting them ;

and that he being defperate, he did not know what
he might do, he might neither confider Family,
nor Relation. I told him this would make him
very black in Story, tho' it were her Ruin. He
faid that was true, but he cou'd not help it ; he
was miferable, and if I knew how miferable, I

would pity him : He had the Confidence to tell

me that. And then he defired, tho' he faid I had
no reafon to hear him, or take any Counfel he
gave me (and all this with a great many Tears)
as if he were my Son Durfley, that I would
keep his Secret. For my Lord, if he heard it,,

would be in a great Pafjion, and pojftbly, he might
not be able to contain himfelf, but let it break out in-

to the World. He may call me Rogue and Rafcal
perhaps in his Faffon, faid he, and 1 fhould be firry

for it, but that would be all I could do, and what
the evil Confequence might be, he knew not, and
therefore it were befi to conceal it. And after many
words to pacify me, tho' nothing indeed, could
be fufficient for the Injury he had done me •, he
gave it me as his Advice, that I would let my
Daughter Harriett go abroad into Publick Places

with my felf, and pronrifed, if 1 did, he would
always avoid them. For a young Lady to fit al-

ways at Home, he faid it would not eafily get

her out of fuch a Thing as this. And upon this,

he faid again, he was to go out of Town with
the D. of M. in a few Days, and being he had
been frequently in the Family before, it would be
looked upon as a very ftrange thing, that he went
away, and did not appear there to take his Leave.
He promifed me, that if for the World's fake,

and for his Wife's fake (that no one might take

notice of it) I would let him come there, and Sup
before he went into the Country, he would not

offer any thing, by way of Letter or otherwife,

that might give me any Offence. Upon which I

did let him come, and he came in at Nine a Clock
at Night, and faid, I might very well look ill

upon him, as my Daughter alfo did (his Sifter Bell)

for none elfe in all the Family knew any tl>ing of

this Matter but fhe and I. After Supper he went

away, and the next Night he fent his Page (I think

it was) with a Letter to me, he gave it to my Wo-
man, and fhe brought it to me ; where he fays

that he would not go out of Town. If your

Lordfhip pleafe I will give you the Letter

But he faid, he fear'd my Apprehenfions of him
would continue. -There is the Letter. •

L. C. y. Show it my Lord Grey, let us fee if he

owns or denies it.

Lord Grey. Yes, pray do, I deny nothing that

I have done.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Be pleafed, Madam, to put it

into the Court.

Mr. Att. Gen. It is only about his keeping

away.

L. C. J. Shew it ray Lord Grey.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. With SubmifTion, my Lord,

it is fully proved without that.

L. C. J. Then let the Clerk read it. Brother.

CI. of the Crown. There is no Diredion, that i

fee, upon it. It is fubfcribed Grgf.

X X X 2 [Reads.}
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Madam,

AFTER I had waited Hh ybur Ladyftiip

*' laft Night, Sir Thomas Jirinftrdn^ came

from the D. of M. to acquaint me that he could

not poffibly go into Suffer , fo that Jourhey is

at an End. But your Ladyihip's Apprehenfi-

ons of me I fear will continue : therefore I fend

this to aflure you, that my ftiort ftay in Town
fhall no way difturb your Ladyfliip -, if 1 can

contribute to your Quiet, by avoiding all places

where I may poflibly fee the Lady. I hope

your Ladyfhip will remember the promife you

made to divert her, and pardon me for mind-

ing you of it, iince 'tis to no other End that I

do fo, but that fhe may not fuffer upon my
Account : I am fure, if fhe doth not in your

Opinion, (he never ftiall any other Way. I wilh

your Ladyfhip all the Eafe that you can defire,

and more quiet Thoughts than ever I expedt to

have. 1 am with great Devotion,

Tour Lddyfhip'*s

mofi Humble, and

Obedient Servant,

Gr^y.

Mr. Ati. Gen. Madam, will you pleafe to go
6n with your Evidence.

Lady Arabella. I have one thing mote to fay

:

After this, three or four Days after this ugly Bu-

finefs was found out, I told my Lady Harriett, fhe

was to go to my Sifler Durjlgfs. She was in a

great Anger and Paffion about it, which made my
Mother fo exafperated againft her, that I was a

great while before I got my Mother to go near her

again.

Mr. Serj. Jeffer'ies. My Lady Berkeley, will you
pleafe to go on i'

Lady Berkeley. When I came to my Daughter,

(my wretched unkind Daughter, I having been fo

kind a Mother to her, and would have died rather,

upon the Oath I have taken, than have done this,

if there had been any other Way to reclaim her,

and would have done any thing to have hid her

Faults, and died ten times over, rather than this

Difhonour fhould have come upon my Family.)

This Child of mine, when I came up to her, fell

into a great many Tears, and begged my Pardon
for what fhe had done, and faid, fhe would never

continue any Converfation with her Brother-in-

Law any more, if I Would forgive her •, and fhe

faid all the things that would make a tender Mo-
ther believe her. I told her, I did not think it was
fafe for her to continue at my Houfe, for fear the

World fhould difcover it, by my Lord Gref% not

coming to our Houfe as he ufed td do •, ^nd there-

fore I would fend her to my Son's Wife, hef Sifter

Durjley, for my Lord Grey did feldom or never
vifit there, and. the World would not take notice

ef it. And I thought it better and fafer for her

to be there with her Sifler, than at home With

me. Upon which this ungracious Child wept fo

bitterly, and begg'd fo heartily of me that I would
not fend her away to her Sifter's, and told me, it

tvbuld not be fafe for her to be out of the Houfe
from me. She told me, fhe would obey me in

any thing -, and faid, fhe Would nowconftfs to rtie,

tho' fhe had denied it before, that fhe had writ ftiy

Lord Grey word that they Were difcoveted, which

was the Reafon he did not come to me upbn the

firfl Letter that I fent to hini to come and fpeak

with me. And fhe faid lb many tender Things*

that I belived her penitent, and forgave her, an^
had CompafTion upon her, and told her (tho' fhe

had not deferved fo much frcsn me) fhe might be

quiet (feeing her fo much concer-ned) I would not

tell her Sifler Durjley her Faults, nor fend her thi-

ther, till I had fpoken with her again. Upon
which, fhe, as I thought, continuing penitent, I

kiffed her in the Bed when fhe Was fick, and hoped
that all this ugly Bufinefs Was oVer, and I fhould

have no more Afflidion w^ith her, efpecially if my
Lord removed his Family to Z)arirt«?j,whichhedid.

When we came there, fhe came into my Chambet
6he Sunday Morning before I was awake, and thre\«r

her felf upon her Knees, and kifTsjd my Hand, and
cried Out, Oh, Madam ! I have offended you, I

have done ill, I will be a good Child, and will ne-

ver do fo again •, I will break off all Correfpon-

dence with him, I will do what you pleafe, any
thing that you do defire. Then, faid I, I hope
you will be happy, and I forgive you. Oh! d6
hot tell my Father, (fhe faid) let not him know
my Faults. NOj faid I, I will not tell him ; but

if you will make a Friend of me, I defire you will

have no Correfpondence with your Brother-in-

La\V ; and tho' you have done all this to offend

me, I will treat you as a Sifter, more than as i

Daughter, if you will but ufe this wicked Brothef-

in-Law as he deferves. I tell you that Youth^
and Virtue, and Honour, is too niuch to facrific^

for a bafe Brother-in-Law. When fhe had donS
this, fhe came another Day into my Clofet and

there wept very much, and cry'd out^ Oh, Ma-
dam ! 'tis he, he is the Villain that has undone rri^j

that has ruined hie. Why ? faid 1, What has he
done ? Oh ! faid fhe, he hath feduced me to thiSi

Oh ! faid I, feat nothing, you have done nothings

I hope, that is ill; but only hearkening to his Love;

Then I took her about the Neck and kiffed hef*

and endeavoured to comfort her. Oh, Madam

!

faid fhe, I have not deferved this kindnefs from

you ; but 'tis he, he is the Villain that hath un-

done me : But I will do any thing that you will

command me to do ; ii ever he fend me any LeS-*

ter, I will bring it to you unopened ; but pray

do not tell my Father of my Faults. I promifed

her 1 would not, fo fhe would but break off ^11

Correfpondence with him.-^^

—

--^

[Here Jhe fwooned, and foon after recovered

and went on.]

-Then thy Lord Grefs Wife, thy Daughter

Grey, coming dbwn to Durdatits, he Sf/Hs to go to

his own Houfe at Up-Park m Sujfex, and he writ

down to his Wife to conie Up to London. •
• - " i^

is poffible I may omit fome particular Things that

were done juft at fuch or fuch a Time, but I fpeafe

all I can remember in general. My Lord Gytj-,

when I fpoke to him of it, told me, he would

obey me in any Thing ; if I would b^nifh hihi iht

Houfe, he would never come near it ; but theft

he pretended t0 advife ttte like my own Son,' that

the World would take notice of it, that therefdre

it would be better for me to take her abrdad With

me, he would avoid all places where fhe came,

but he thought it beft for her not to be kept tdb

much at Home, not he abfdlutely forbid the Houfe,

bnt he Wduld by degfees come feldomer, Once in

fix Weeks or two Months. But to go on to mjr

Daughter Grey% comihg down td DUrdcmts -, he
writing
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writing to his Wife to come up to London^ that he flayed thefe .' Tb which hfe feplied, Madam

'

he might fpeak to her before he went to his own indeed it is rirde for me to fay it to you, but I

Houfe at Up- Perk my Daughter Grey defired muft fay it, give me my Choice^ either to be
he might eorhe thither, and it bfeing in his way* to drown'd or hanged. Upon this I was extremely

- • .

• ,,,...,••,
. difturbfed, arid the next Morning, I told himj I-

was not fatisfied he ftiould ftay in England^ he
had ordered his Wife to go into France, and (he
was to go within a Month after, I would have him
go with her. He told me, he had Law- Suits, and
he could not : I told him, he had told me be-
fore, they were of no great confequence, and there-
fore they could not hinder him -, and I prefled

Sujfex, I writ him word, that bfelieving he was not

able to go to Up-Fafk in one Day frorri London^

he might call at my Lord's Houfe at Durdmts^

and dine there by the way, as calling in, intend-

ing to lie at Guilford^ for it is juft the half-way

to Guilford. He, inftead of coming to Dirrner,

came in at Nine o' Clock at Night (I am fure it

i<ras fo much) for it was fo dairk, we could hdrdly

fee the colour of hisHorfes* from my Lord's great him very much, and I fell into a great Paffion at

Gate, to the Place where we were in the Houfe :

And coming at that time of Night, I thought if

I turi-»ed him out of the Houfe, my Lord would

wonder at it, and fo would all the Family. There-

fore I was forced, as I then thought, in point of

Difcretion, to Jet him lie there that Night, which

he did ; and he told me. Madam, I had not come

laft V and told him, if he would not go, I would
tell her Father, and he ihould take care of her,
to fend her where Ihe fhould be fafe enough from
him. For I was fenfible the World would take
notice if he came not thither ; and, faid I, I am
not able to bear you {hould. Upon this, he pro-
mifed me with all the Oaths, Imprecations, and

here, but upon your Ladyfhip's Letter, nothing Promifes in the World, that he would go and fol

elfe {hould have brought me: Becaufe I was to low his Wife into France at Chrijlmas, and ftay

give him leave to come, knowing the Faults he there eight Months ; and by that time, I did hope,

had committed againft the Honour of our Fami- this unfortunate miferable Bufinefs might be over:

ly. Upon which I told him, my Lord, I hope For I had a great kindnefs fot my Child, and
you have fo much Plonour and Gerierofity xti you, would have done any thing to fave her, if it had
after the Promifes you have made me, arid the been in my Power, or would yet do any thing:

Confidence and Indulgence I have fhewn you, that I would give My Life that the World did not know
you will give my Daughter no Letters, and I will fo much of it as now it muft this Day. The
look to her otherwife, that you fhall havfe no Con
verfation with her. He defired me to walk up

v^ith him into the Gallery, and there he told the he

had brought no Letters, and would hav6 had mi
looked in his Pocket. I told him that wofald be

to no purpbfe, for his Man Charnock (whorri we
krjew he did not prefer from being his Coach-mian

World kftcfws I had always the greateft Kindnefs
and Tendernefs for her, which was fuch, that fome
that are now here have faid fince, that it was my
Indulgence tO her, and not niaking it known to
my Lord, that enconraged this laft ill Bufinefs.

And thereupon my Lord Grey Was ordered by me
to go away, and he promifed me fo to do, which

to be his Gentleman, but fOr fome extraordinary was upO'n Saturday. I then went up to her Cham-
Service he did him, or he thought he would do
him) might have Letters enough, arid we be ne-

ve^ the wifer : But I trufted to his Honour and

his Chriftianity j and I told him, that his going

on in any fuch way would be her utter Rurn, He
told me he would not ftay there any longer than

the next Day ;, nay, he would be gone imriiedi-

ately if I pleafed, and he fent his Coach to Lon-

don., and had nothing but Horfes left. But his

Wife defiring her Huft)and to ftay, I had a very

hard Tafk to go through, being earneftly prefs'd,

ber and faw hfer Very melancholy, and did what I
could to comfort her. Said I, I warrant you, by
the Grac€ of God, do but db \vliat you bught,
and I will bring you off this Bufinefs ; be chear-

ful, and be not fo much caft down (for I thought-

fhe was trouWed at my Carriage to her) and tho'

I faid fome fever6 Things to you at Dinner (as I

did talk of her going away, and being knt abroad)

be not troubled^ for I only meant it out of Kind-
tiefe to you; for all I defigri, is orily to feek an
Gccafion of getting him aWay ; and therefore, as

both by her and my own Lord's importunities for long as he ftaysj I will feeni tO whifper with youi>

his ftay. But my Lord Grey, whilft he was there,

did Entertain nie with his Paftlori, he had the Con-

fidence to do it, and he wifhed himfelf the veriefl;

Rake-hell in the World, fo he had never feeriher

Face fince he was married. And, faid he. Ma-
dam, you will al;!vays think me a Villain, and
never have a good Opinion of me, I fhall be al-

ways unfortunate, both in my felf, and your bad
Opinion of me. Seeing this, I thought it was time

to do fomething more; and I told him that Nighf
he fhould ftay no longer, he fhould be gone ; and
his Wife feemed to be much concerned, and would
fain have him fta^. For by this tiiWe fhe began
to find out that there was fome Diforder in her

Mother and the Family, tho' fhe knew riot wTiat

it was ; and fhe fent her Sifter Lftcy to beg he
might ft'ay : I told her I would riot fuffer it: How-
ever, fhd propofed an expedient ho-^ her Sifter

and look froWningfy upon you, that if he hatK
any Tendernefs for you, he may fe6 I afti angry

with you, arid do the more to leave you at quiet

:

But take no notice of it, for I nov<^ fmile to you,-

tho' I frowned before him, be not affrighted. Itt

the Afternoon I told her the fame thing again.

But then, faid fhe,- he will fhew rriy Letters to

himj and that will ruin my Reputation for ever^

and that troubles me ; but yet it need riot, for I

never writ to any Man but him, and if he doth
fhev/ ^hem, he will expbfe hiriifelf for a bafe un-
worthy Man, and 1 can hut deny it, and he can

never prove it. This is true, faid I, and Very Well

faid, and therefore be not afraid of him, buttru^
to the Frtendfhip of your Mother, and do as yoti

ought to do, and I am confident wfe fhall bring

yolS clear off from this ugly Bufinefs. And then,

faid fhe. But oh. Madam ! my Sifter, my Sifter

/i/(7m^// fhould take Phyfick, antl' keep her Charh- Grty, will fhe forgive me this.? I told her, her

ber while he was there. That I was rri a fort torn- Sifter Grey Was good-natur'd arid religious, aftd I

pelled to do, and I told him, upon then- rmpor- made no doubt fhe would forgive her the Fol.ly

tunity for his ftay, that his Sifter Harfiet fhould of her Youth, and if fhe would take up yet, ftie

be fsen no more- by him, but tiake Phyficfe- while was yourf^ and- her Sifter would impute it to

I that,
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that, and, faid I, I am fure Jhe will forgive you \

and I told her, I would do all that lay in my
Power to aflift her; and I bid her be chearful

and truft in God and in my Friendfhip. She was

to blame, indeed, fhe acknowledged ; butfhewas

young, and he was cunning, and had made it his

Bufinefs to delude and intice her. I told her it was

true, and therefore now (he muft confider with

her felf, what was to be done to bring her off;

which I doubted not, if (he would do but as fhe

ought ; fhe promifed me fo to do ; and yet that

very Night when I was in my Sleep fhe ran a-

way.
{Here /he fwooned again.']

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. What time went my Lord
Grey away, Madam, that Day ?

Lady Berkeley. He went away about four a Clock

in the Afternoon.

Mr. Str]. Jefferies. And the enfuing Night the

Lady was gone ?

Lady Berkeley. Yes, that Night fhe went away

too.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. My Lord, I crave leave to

acquaint you with one Circumftance that has been

already hinted, that is about Charnock, a Perfon

that is taken notice of by both the Ladies that

have given Evidence, and one of the Defen-

dants in this Information. This Man, as they

feem to intimate, for fome extraordinary Service

he had done my Lord Grey, or was defigned for

the doing of, was removed from the D>;gree of

his Coachman, to the- waiting upon him in his

Chamber. He at this time came with my Lord
Grey to Durdants, a Houfe of my Lord Berkeley's

near Epfom, and which was in the way to my Lord
Grey's Houfe in Sujfex, that is called Up-Park.

And they being there, notwithflanding all thofe

Proteftations and Promifes made by my Lord

Grrf to his Lady Mother, as you have heard, to

meddle no more in this Matter, yet we fhall give

you an account, how that the Day before the

Night that the young Lady went away, my Lord
Grey was very importunately bufy with his Man
Charncck ; what Difcourfes they had, or what Di-

redions he gave him perhaps may not be known ;

but his earneftnefs in talking with him, and his

impatience and refHefTnefs we fhall prove ; and

then give you a very full Proof that Cbarnock was

the Perfon that took her away ; and then let the

Jury and the Court make the Conclufion.

Mr. Att. Gen. It may be, my Lord, we fhall

not be able to prove the aftual Taking-away

from thence, but only by undeniable C ircum-

ftantial Proof. Such Impieties ufe not to be adled

openly.

L. C. J. Truly, as far as I can fee, here has been

more done barefaced, than one would think fhould

be done in any Chriftian Nation.

\Then a Clergyman that flood hy was fworut

but his Name not told.]

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Pra-y, Sir, will you tell my
Lord and the Jury what you know.

Mr. IV! y Lord, I was at Durdants, my
Lord Berkeley's Houfe near Epfcm in Surrey, at the

timeof this ill Accident, and fome time after. And
upon the Saturday in the Afternoon I (immediate-

ly after Dinner was over at my Lord's own Ta-

ble) walked into the great pav'd Hall ; and flood

in the Door that looked towards the Dcwns ; and

my Lot-d Grey came into the Hall alone, and

walked three or four times very thoughtfully, and

then leaned upon the Window, and often looked
upon the Ground, and within a little while he fleps

into the Steward's Hall, where the Gentlemen were
at Dinner, and he calls to Charnocky who came
out to him. He takes him out of the Hall to the
Foot of the Stair-cafe, and there they talked to-

gether a great while, and after fome time my Lord
Grey went away, and Cbarnock did fo too, I think
to his Dinner again, I cannot tell any thing to the

contrary. The Reflection I made upon this Paf-

fage then was, That my Lord Grey was very
pundual in giving his Servant Orders, which I

thought he was to carry to London with him, but •

I fufpeded nothing of this Matter, nor any thing

elfe that was ill then. Mr. Cbarnock then paffing

by me, faid I, Mr. Cbarnock, How long will it

be before you are going ? He made me no An-
fwer, not one word. Thereupon I went into the

Libiary, and between that and Mr. Charnock's

Chamber .there was but a very thin Wall, and
prefently after I came into the Library, my Lord
Grey fent one (as the MefTenger faid) for Mr. Char-
nock, and he went down to him, as I fuppofe, and
in a little time came up again. And after that,

I do believe, I did hear another MefTenger come
from him to Mr. Cbarnock again, I will not fwear

that, for I am not fjre of it •, becaufe, being at

that time bufy in reading, I made no Refletflion

upon it till afterwards. But about a Fortnight or

three Weeks after, there comes a Gentleman to

fee me at my Lodgings, and falling into Difcourfe

what News there was ; our firft; Difcourfe was of
the Lady's being miffing j he faid, it would be
fad he feared when fhe was hea:d of. Why, faid

I, what do you mean ? I fuppofe Mr. Fcrrefter

and fhe are together, for that was the talk of
the Town. No, faid he, it is no fuch thing ; but
if you will make it a Secret, unlefs it comes to be
made a publick Bufinefs, I will tell you ; I do not
doubt my Lord Grey carried her away with a de-
fign to debauch her. That is hard to be believed,

faid I } I cannot believe it. Why, faid he, you
were there when he went away ? Yes, faid I, but
how long was that before the Lady was miffing ?

Said he, it was that Afternoon. Then came into my
Mind his earnefl: Difcourfe with Cbarnock, and that

which I obferved about it, and fending fo of-

ten for him -, and I totd that Perfon of it. Why
Cbarnock, faid he, was the Man that took her
away.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Who was it that faid fo to

you, Sir? Name him.

Mr. , Mr. Rogers, my Lord Berkeley's

Chaplain.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. If your Lordfhip pleafe to

obferve the particular Times, when my Lord Grt^
was fo earneft in giving Cbarnock Diredions, that

was on the Saturday at Noon, and it was that

Night the young Lady went away.

L C.J. When came my l^oxdiGrey to my Lord
Berkeley's.

Mr. Att. Gen. The Tuefday or Wednefday before,

I think ; fome Days it was.

Mr Serj. Jefferies. But upon the Saturday Night
it was fhe went away -, this unfortunate Lady that

we have produced, her Mother, and fo the Lady
her Sifter, fpoke both of their Fears of Charnock.

Now we fhall prove, that this Cbarnock was on
the Sunday Morninp, at eight of the Clock in the

Morning, here in London, with a young Lady, in

what Habit that young Lady was, our WitnefTes

will tell youi and others will give you an Ac-
I count
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count what Habit this Lady went away in, and

then it will be feen who fhe was. Call Eleanor

Hilton.

Mr. At. Gen. But if you pleafe, Mr. Serje4:at,

I think it will be proper firft to examine my La-

dy Lticy^ who upon the miffing this young La-

dy, followed my Lord Grey to Guilford, and over-

taking him, acquainted him with it, and imme-

diately he took Poft and came to London. Pray

fwear my Lady Lucy.

[fVhich was done-, /he being in a Box hy the Bar.]

L. C. J. Well, what do you afk that Lady ?

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. We produce her, my Lord,

to hear what pafs'd between her and my Lord
Grey at Guilford. Pray, Madam, will your Lady-

fhip acquaint the Court what occafion you had

to go to Guilford, and what you faid to my Lord
Grey, and what he faid to you, and did after-

wards.

Lady Lucy. My Lord, as fbon as my Lady Har-

riett was miffing, fuppofing my Lord Grey could

beft give an Account where fhe was, I went after

him to Guilford, and he was gone half an hour

from thence before I came thither, but by fending

Poft after him, he was overtaken, and came back

to me. I told him my Lady Harriett was gone

away, and I conjured him by all that was facred

and dear to him, to prevent fo great a Misfortune

as this would be to the Family. He then pretend-

ed he did not know any thing of her going, but

promifed me, that if he could find her out, he

would endeavour to perfuade her to return Home,
but he would not force her. After feveral Dif^

courfes, which it is impoffible for me to remem-
ber particularly (faying that he had done nothing

that was illegal, and if fhe did not any thing, we
could do nothing againft him \) he at lafl parted

from me, to go to London., as I fuppofe. I beg-

ged of him that I might be permitted to go along

with him, that I might fpeak to her, fuppofing I

might retrieve this Bufinefs, and recover her, be-

fore it were gone too far, but he denied it me,
and went away. After that I met him, a Day or

two after, I think, I cannot tell juftly the Time,
and he pretended, he did not know where fhe was,

but only he knew where to fend to her -, and he

would do all he could to get her to return Home.
He was fenfible of what a Misfortune this was to

the Family. But foon after he went to Up-Park
again, as he faid, to fhew us that he was not with

her. And he afterwards writ me a Letter, where-

in he fays, he could not perfuade her to come
Home, but the Conclufion of it was, " He would
" do all he could to reftore Peace and Quiet to
*' the Family, which by his Follies were fo mife-
" rably difturbed.

Lady Arabella. My Lord, I defire to fpeak one

thing; About fix Weeks ago I met my Lord
Grey at my Lord Chief Juftice's Chamber, and he

told me, he had my Lady Harriett Berkeley in his

Power, or in his Protedlion, or to that efFe<5t, he
faid.

Mr. At. Gen. Pray tell, Madam, when that

was?

Lady Arabella. About fix Weeks ago, I cannot

juftly fay the Day.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. But if your Ladyfhip pleafes,

my Lady Lucy, it will very much fatisfy the Jury,
if you would fhew the Letter you fpeak of.

Mr. Williams. Ay, pray Madam, fhew the Let-

ter.

Lady Lucy. It was a Letter before that which
he Writ to me at Durdants?

L. C. J. When was that Letter you fpeak of
written ?

Lady Lucy. About a Week after my Sifter was
gone, I cannot exadtly remember the Day.

Mr. Williams. Pray, Madam, can you produce
that Letter ?

Lady Lucy. No, I have it not here.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Then fwear Eleanor Hilton.

[Which was done.}

Mr. Sol. Gen. Is your Name Eleanor Hilton ?

Mrs. Hilton. Yes, it is, Sir.

Mr. At. Gen. Pray fpeak out, that my Lord
and the Jury may hear you. Do you remember
the 20th oiAugufi laft ? Did Chamock come to your
Houfe with a young Lady ? Did you fee her, and
what time of the Day was it .?

Mrs. Hilton. I cannot tell what Day of the
Month it was.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. What Day of the Week was
it?

Hilton. It was on a Sunday.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What Month was it in ?

Hilton. I cannot tell, truly,

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. About what time of the Year
was it ?

Hilton. About eight or nine Weeks ago, or
fomething more.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Well, what did you fee then^'
Hilton. There was a young Lady that came to

our Houfe, fhe came of her Tel f, Chamock hz •vl^s

not with her ; he came before indeed, and afked
me if I had any Room to fpare, and I fhewed him
what we had ; he went away, and I faw no more
of him; afterwards, as I faid, fhe came; but who
fhe was, or what fhe was, I cannot tell.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Can you defcribe her Clothes?

Hilton. She had a coloured Night gown on of
feveral Colours ; I cannot fay what particular Stuflr

it was : And fhe had a Petticoat on White and
Red.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Did you fee her Face ?

Hilton. I cannot fay I did fully.

Mr. At. Gen. Do you think you fhould know
her again, if you fhould fee her ?

Hilton. I cannot fay that.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. {to the Lady Harriett) Pray,

Madam, will you ftand up a little, and turn up
youi-Hood. [JVhich fhe did.l

Hilton. Truly I cannot fay that is the Lady.
Mr. At. Gen. Do you believe it was fhe ?

Hilton. I cannot fay it, truly.

Mr. At. Gen. Have you (z^a her Pidure fince,

and is this Lady like that Picture ?

• Mr. Attorney, fhe fays, fhe cannot fay

it is the fame Lady.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray, Miftrefs, to what purpofe

was fhe brought to your Houfe ?

Hilton. They did not tell me that.

Mr. At. Gen. Was it not to lodge there ?

Hilton. She ftaid there but a while, and went
away again.

Mr. At. Gen. Whither did fhe go then ?

Hilton. To one Patten's in Wild-fireet.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. You went with her, Miftrefs,

did not you ?

Hilton. Yes, I did fo.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Pray, was there any Letter

or Note brought to your Houfe for Chamock ?

Hilton. Yes, I brought it to Mrs. Chamcck.

I Mr. Serj.
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Mr. Set]. Jefferies. Did you hear any Reafon

given for her Removal from your Houfe ?

Mr. A. Gen. Pray did flie go to Bed at your

Houfe?
Hilton. She did Jie down.
Mr. Serj. Jefferies. What Time of the Day

Was it ?

Hilton. About nine or ten o' Clock in the Morn-
ing.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray, did fhe fay fhe ha:d been at

Church, or what did fhe fay ?

Hilton. She faid fomewhat to that purpofe, fhe

faid fhe was weary.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. What Company came to the

Lady, while fhe was at your Houfe ?

Htlton. No Body but Mrs. Charnock.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Did you fee Mrs. Charnock in

her Company }

Hilton. Yes.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. You faw her come in to

her?

Hilton. Yes,

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Did fhe behave her felf to

her, as to a Lady of Quality ?

Hilton. I cannot tell that, truly.

yix.^zx]. Jefferies. Why, how did fhe carry it

to her ?

Hilton. Whether fhe was in Bed or no, I can-

not tell ; but when fhe came in, the young Lady
faid. How do you, Mrs. Charnock? She faid. Your
Servant, Madam, or to that purpofe, I cannot

exaftly tell.

Mr. Serj Jefferies. You brought the Note to

y\xi. Charn-Jik., you fay?

Hilton. Yes.

Mr. At. Gen. Did fhe flay at Mrs. Patten^% after

that?

Hilton. I fuppofe fhe might.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray recoiled your felf a little,

and tell us what Colour was her Manteau ?

Hilton. Truly, it was all manner of Colours,

Hed, and Green, and Blue, and I cannot tell what
Colours.

Mr. Att. Gen. What coloured Petticoat ?

Hilton. Red and White.
Mr. Sol. Gen. How long after this, did you hear

my Lord Berkelefs Daughter was mifling ?

Hilton. A While after.

Mr. At. Gen. How long ? Was it that Week ?

Hilton. I cannot tell, it was not long after.

Mr. At. Gen. Was it the fame Lady that came
to your Houfe in thofe Clothes, that went to Pat-
ten's at Night ?

L. C. J. Why, fhe fays fhe went with her, do
not examine her the fame things over again.

Mr. At. Gen. Were you examined before Sir

William Turnery about this Matter ?

Hilton. Yes, I was
Mr. Att. Gen. Wzs it the Day of the Month you

then faid it was ?

Hilton. I fuppofe it might -, I cannot tell the Day
of the Month.
Mr. At. Gen. Was it the Month ?

Hilton. It is like it was.

L. C. J. She has fix'd it now to be about eight

or nine \Veeks ago.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Did fhe give any Reafon why
fhe was removed ?

Hilton. None at all.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Now, my Lord, we will

bring it down to be this very Lady. My Lady
Arabella^ Pray, Madam, what Clothes did my La-

dy Harriett go away in ?

Lady Arabella. My Lady Harriett had fuch

Clothes as they fpeak of, I cannot fay fhe went
away in her Night gown, but here is one that

can : But there was a ftriped Night-gown of many
Colours, Green, and Blue, and Red.

L.C. J. She does remember fhe had fuch a one,
but fhe cannot fay fhe went away in it.

Mr. Serj. Jffcries. Was there not a chequer'd

Petticoat Red and White ?

Lady Arabella. She had fuch a Petticoat, but I

cannot fay fhe went away in it ; fhe had alfo a

White quilted Petticoat.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Then fwear Mrs. Doney {which
was done.) My Lord, we call this Gentlewoman
to give an account what Habit fhe went away in

;

for fhe lay with her always.

Mr. At. Gen. Did you lie with my Lady Har-
riett Berkeleyy when fhe flole away ?

Mrs. Doney. Yes, indeed. Sir, I did lie in the

Chamber that Night, and fhe went away with her
Morning Clothes, which lay ready for her there,

againftfhe did rife in the Morning. It was a flrip'd

Night-gown of many Colours, and a Petticoat of

White and Red, and a quilted Petticoat.

Mr. At. Gen. Was flie fo habited, that came to

the Houfe, Mrs. Hilton ?

L C.J. She has faid fo already,

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Now you are pleafed to ob-

ferve, that befides the Circumftance ofthe Clothes,

there is mention made of a Note ; Mrs, Hilton fays

fhe received a Letter and gave it to Mrs. Char-

nock; and that foon after they went to Patten's

Houfe in Wild-Jlreet. We fhall call the People of
that Houfe, to give an Account what Gentlewo-
man it was that came to their Houfe. Pray fwear

Mr. Patten.

[phich was done.']

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray, will you tell my Lord and
the Jury, whether Mr. Charnock and his Wife
came to your Houfe, and with whom, and about

what ?

Mr. Patten. My Lord, about the latter end of

July, or the beginning of Auguft, Mr. Charnock

and his Wife came to my Houfe when we were

jufl removed, to take fome Lodgings for a Per-

fon of Quality ; but they did not fay who. Said

I then. We have no Lodgings now ready ; faid

they. We fhall not want them yet, till towards

the middle of September. Says my Wife, I fup-

pofe by that time our Houfe will be ready -, and
if it will do you any Kindnefs you may have it.

About the 20th o^Auguft, being Sunday, Mrs, Hil-

ton brings a Gentlewoman with Mrs. Charnock to

my Houfe •, and when they were come, they called

me up, and feeing them all three there, I told

Mrs. Charnock, We have no Lodgings fit for any
Body of any Quality, at prefent. Says Mrs. Hil-

ton, Let's fee the Candle, and runs up Stairs into

a Room where there was a Bed, but no Hang-
ings ; when they came in,- they locked themfelves

into the Room. My Wife's Daughter being in

the Houfe, I defired her to fend for my Wife,

who was then abroad ; which fhe did-. They de-

fired my Wife's Daughter to lodge with the Gen-
tlewoman that they brought thither, and they were

making the Bed ready. I fent them up word.

That I defired they would walk into the Dining-

room for the prefent ; they fent me word down
again. They did not defire to do that, for they

were afraid the Light would be feen into the Street,

and w'thal, if any Body came to enquire for

Mrs. Charnock, or Mrs. Hilton, I fhould fay there

I was
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was no Body there. Prefently after, I think (or

before, I cannot juftly fay which) a Letter was

carried up Stairs to them, upon which they came

down Stairs, and away they went up the Street,

and when they were gone a little Way on Foot,

Mrs. Charnock defired them to turn back again,

for fhe hoped to get a Coach, and ftie did fo, and

went away.

Mr. Atu Gen. So they did not lodge there ?

Mr. Patten. No, they did not.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Did they fay any Thing of

Care that was to be taken, how they pafled by my
Lady Northumberland^ ?

Mr. Fatten. My Lord, I do not well remember

that : But the next Day Mrs. Hilton comes again

to our Houfe, and fhe runs up Stairs into the

fame Room, and fits her down upon the Bed-fide.

Said I to her, Mrs. Hilton^ What Gentlewoman

was that that was here laft Night ? Says flie, I

cannot tell, but I believe fhe is fome Perfon of

Quality, for Mrs. Charnock brought her to our

Houfe at feven o'Clock in the Morning. But

whoever fhe is, fhe is much troubled, we could

get her to eat nothing, but her Eyes were very

red with crying, and we came away to your

Houfe at Night -, becaufe hearing fome Noife of

People in the Street, fhe was afraid fome of her

Father's Servants were come, but it was only fome

People that were gathered about to obferve the

Blazing Star, So we whip'd out of the Door, and

fo came to your Houfe, for we had never a Back-

door out of our own.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray give an Account what Ha-
bit the Gentlewoman was in that came to your

Houfe.

Mr. Fatten. She had a flriped flowered Gown,
very much fullied, it was flung about her, juft

as if fhe had newly come out of Bed. I did

fee her Face, but when I had juft looked upon

her, fhe clapped her Hood together over it pre-

sently.

Mr. Serj Jefferies. Do you think you fhould

know her again if you fee her ?

Mr. Fatten. I believe I might.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Pray, Madam, ftand up a-

gain, and lift up your Hood.
[Which/he did.]

Mr. Fatten. This is the Lady. I faw her Face

twice, once as I told you, and then when fhe went

away, I droped down, and peeped up, and looked

her in the Face again, though fhe hid it as much
as fhe could.

Mr. Att. Gen. Thus we have proved it upon
Charnock and his Wife.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. He gives an Account of the

20th oi Auguji, which was the Day after fhe went
from her Father's Houfe. Pray call Mrs. Fletcher.

Mr. Att. Gen. We fhall now prove, that they

went from thence to one Jones's ; that my Lord
Gr<ry came there to take Lodgings, and after fhe

was brought, came thither again, and though he
changed his Hair into a Perriwig, yet he was
known for all his Difguife.

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, you fee that it is proved
upon three of the Defendants, my Lord Gr^, and
Charnock, and his Wife ; now we fhall prove it

upon the other two, the Jones's. Swear Mary
Fletcher. [Which was done.]

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Sweetheart, pray tell the

Court where you lived, and when my Lord Grey

came to your Houfe ; tell the Time as near as you
can, and the Day of the Week.
Vol. III.

Fletcher. Sir, he came to David Jones''^ on the

Tuefday after my Lady Berkeley v/as miffing.

L. C. J. Where does David Jones live ?

Fletcher. At Charing-Cro/s juh over- again ft the
Statue. And living there, my Lord Grey came
there in a Hackney-Coach, firft on the Mfl;/^^^'

without a Perriwig, or any Thing of that, and de-
fired Mr. Jones to come to the Coach- fide, which
he did, and after a little Difcourfe with Mr. Jones.,

they came both into the Houfe, and went up two
Pair of Stairs to look upon Lodgings. After that*

I had order to make ready the Room for fome
Lodgers who were expeded to come that Night,
but did not till the next Day. About Tuefday at
Nine of the Clock, my Lord Grey comes again in

a Coach to the Door, and threw his Cloak over
his Face, he was then without his Perriwig too,

and defired to fpeak with Mr. Jones : I and my
Fellow Servant flanding at the Door, he defired
to fpeak with my Matter. I went to him and
told him, and he came up, and after he had been
at the Coach-fide, he bid us go down, and keep
down in the Kitchen, and would not let us come
up any more. And afterwards, my Fellow- Servant
and I were bid to go to Bed, and my Miftrefs fhut
up the Shop-windows herfelf.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Well, go on, what happened
after that }

Maid. Afterwards there was the Warming-pan,
and the Candleflick, and other Things were car-

ried up into the Chamber by my Miflirefs's Sifl:er,

Says my Fellow-Servant, There is fome great
Stranger fure, come to lodge here, that we mufl
not know of Ay, faid I, this is fome great In*
trigue or other. After a while came in fome Com-
pany that fl:ayed all Night. I know not who they
were, nor how they came.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Well, what was done the
next Morning ?

Maid. I was never admitted into the Room
while they were there, but through the opening of
the Door I did fee one Lady in Bed, but I cannot
fay who fhe was, nor what fhe was.

Mr. Att. Gen. Do you know her if you fee her
again } L^ook at that Lady -, is that fhe ?

Maid. No, I do not know her ; I cannot fay

that is file : My Miftrefs, and my Miftrefs's Sifter

flood both before me, when I juft peeped into the

Room, and when fhe perceived that, I did fee her
pull the Clothes over her Face.

Mr. Sol. Gen. How long did flie ftay there ?

Maid. Nine Nights.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Do you know my Lord Grey
well ?

Maid. Yes, I have (zzn him often.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. And did you know him not-

withftanding his Difguife ?

Maid. Yes.

Mr, Serj. Jefferies. What did Mrs. Jones fay to

you about my Lord Grey ?

Maid. She faid to us. What Fools were we, tc>

fay this was my Lord Grey, it was a Country Gen-
tleman.

Mr, Serj. Jefferies. But you are fure it was my
Lord Grey ?

Maid. Yes, I am fure it was he.

Mr. Att. Gen. Did any Body elfe lodge at .your

Houfe at that Time .? •
f,

,..<;

Maid. Yes, Captain Fitz-Gerrard.

Mr. Att, Gen. What Difcourfe had you with

him about this; Lady ?

yy Mr. WilUams,
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Mr. Williams. You, Woman, did my Lord Berkeley^ being gone from her Father's, as it was

Gr<?y ftay there ? the Talk of the Town. I came Home about nine

Maid. I cannot lay he did. ©'Clock at Night, and having no Servant juft then

L.C.J. Mr. Attorney^ if the Queftion you afk, ready to wait upon me, Mr. Jones himfelf came
be to introduce another Part of your Evidence very kindly to put me to Bed. I had fome Fancy,
from Captain Fitz-Gerrard himfelf, it may be upon the Difcourfe of the Town, this might bs
fomething; otherwife that can be no Evidence my Lady //^arnW/. Uponwhich, Ifaid toMr. Ji?«^j,

againft the Defendants, what Difcourfe was with You cannot but hear of the Report of my Lady
another. Berkeley's being run away from her Father, and I

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. It is fo, my Lord •, and there- know you have a Dependence upon my Lord Grey,

fore we aflc you, Sweetheart, what paft between and I have a Sufpicion you conceal her in your

you and the Captain ? Houfe. If you do, faid I, you do a very difhoneft

Maid. Captain Fitz-Gerrard, the Monday Morn- Thing, a very ill Thing, and occafion a great deal of
ing Seven-night, after my Lord Grey firft came, trouble anddifquiet to a nobleFamily. And poflibiy

called me to his Bed-fide, and afked me if I knew my Lord and my Lady may not know fine is alive i

what Lady that was that lodged in the Houfe, and therefore, I defire you as a Friend, to make a
what Clothes Ihe wore, and whether fhe were Difcovery ofthe Lady, that they may know where
young or old, and whether flne were married or fhe is. He feemed very angry upon my faying of

iio ? I told him, I could not tell any Thing, for I this, and told me. As long as I lodged in his

could never fee her. ^ Houfe quietly, I need not trouble myfelf who
Mr. Stx]. Jefferies. Do you know what Linen lodged there befides. Upon that, I thought mor«

Ihe brought with her ? Did you wafh any for her ? earneftly upon this Thing ; and I told him again,

Maid. Yes, one Shift. I am refolved to go into the Room, and know
Mr, Att. Gen. What kind of Shift was it ? who this Lady is that lies here, for now I fuppofe

Maid. I faid. It could be no Perfon of Quality, there is fomething more in it. Says he again. No
by her Shift. Body Ihall offer fuch a Rudenefs in my Houfe.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Why fo ? Said I, I affure you I will do it. He grew very

Maid. Becaufe the Body was finer than the angry, but I went from him to my Sword, and
Sleeves, and Ladies ufe to make the Sleeves finer was going up. Says he. Pray, Mr. Fitz- Gerrard

than the Body. do not offer fuch a Thing as this is ; you would
[At which there wasfome Laughing.'] take it unkindly yourfelf, to have your Houf^

Mr. Williams. A very pretty Evidence ! fearched at this Time of Night. Well, faid I, up-

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Pray call Mrs. Doney again, on Condition that I may fee her to Morrow I^orn-

becaufe you (hall not make fo flight a Bufinefs of ing before fhe goes away, who (he is, I will make
the Shift as you pretend, for fuch Adlions as thefe no Difturbance in your Houfe to Night. Upon
muft be detected by Circumftances. that he left the Room, promifing me, I ihould

Mr. Atf. Gen. Mrs, Doney, pray did you fhew to Morrow Morning fee who the Lady was. I

this Woman another of my Lady Harriett Berkelefs went out early the next Morning, upon fome ne*

Shifts ? ceflary Bufinefs, and coming Home between ele-

Mrs. Doney. Yes, I did. ven and twelve o'Clock, faid I to him. Now is a

Mr. Serj. y^^^m^j. Was it the Fellow of that fhe very civil Time to fee this Lady, who fhe is, for

went away with ? it is not fit you fhould receive any Perfon into

Mrs. Doney. Yes, it was, your Houfe, in fuch Circumftances, when there is

Mr. Str]. Jefferies. Woman, do you believe, fuchCaufeof a Sufpicion. Says he. She is now gone

upon your Oath, that was the Fellow of the Shift out of the Houfe. And this is all that I can fay in

you faw? this Matter, I never faw the Lady there then, nor

Maid. Yes, Sir. did I ever fee her in my Life, but once or twice at

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Was the Body of that you Epfom.

lawfromthisGentlewoman,finer than the Sleeves? L. C.J. Did they lock the Door upon you.

Maid. Yes, it was. Captain ?

Mr. Sol. Gen. Then pray fwear Captain Fitz- Capt, Fitz-Gerrard. No, they did not.

Gerrard. [Which was done.'] Mr. Serj. Jefferies. And you know nothing more?
Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray, Sir, will you tell the Court Capt. Fitz-Gerrard, I neither knew when fhe

and the Jury, what PafTages fell out at your Lodg- came, nor who fhe was.

ings ? Mr, Att. Gen. Then fwear Mr. Smith here, who
Capt, Fitz-Gerrard. My Lord, It was my For- married one of my Lord Berkeley's Daughters.

tune, fix Months ago, to take a Lodging at [Which vjas dine.]

Mr. Jones*s, and while I kept my Lodgings there, Mr. Smith. Before my Lord Berkeley made this

I had Occafion fometimes to go to Wind/or, to Affair publick, he.ufed all Means poffible to know
wait upon his Majefliy ; and one Night coming where my Lady Harriett was ; and after it was

Home to my Lodging, my Servant that waits up- known to him what Concern my Lord Grey had in

on me in my Chamber, told me, there was a it, there were all Means ufed to make it up : And
Lodger lately come to the Houfe, who lay in the difcourfing with my Lady Berkeley about it, it was

upper Rooms. I afked who it was ; he told me, propofed that fhe fhould be married, but that

the Maid of the Houfe told him it was a Miftrefs would coft a great deal of Money ; that my Lord
of my Lord Grey*s. 1 afked how long flie had did not flick at, nor my Lady, if any Divine of

been there ; he faid, it was buttwo or three Days the Church of England did think it proper to treat

lince fhe came. I never thought of this for four with any Perfon about it, after fuch a fecret Cor-

or five Days after, nor thought myfelf obliged to refpondence between her and my Lord Grey. And
take Notice of the Difcourfe of the Servant in the my Lord faid. If my Lord Grey would not profe-

Houfe ; but being in Covent-Garden in Company, cute her with any more Vifits, he would give a

there was fome Difcourfe about my Lady Harriet Sum of Money to marry her. Said I, Thed, my
Lord,
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Lord, will you give me Leave to wait upon my
Lord Grey in it ? He anfwered. Yes. So I went

to him, and offered bim that my Lord Berkeley

•would give 6000 /. with her, if he would place

her in a third Hand, where it might be convenient

to treat with any one about it. He talked with

me as if he knew where fhe was, but would not

difcover it. Says he, You muft always fuppofe,

I will take your Propofal in this Manner, if fhe is

in my Power, which it may be fhe is, it may be

not. Said I, my Lord, you make that (if) only

as a Subterfuge, for to be fure, you know where

{he is. Says he, She is beyond Seas, and if you

will give me Leave to vifit her fometimes, I will

promife fhe fhall come again ; but that depends

upon Time and Tide, it cannot be fo very foon.

Said I, My Lord, you may as well fend Horfes

to Dover, and fo over to Calais, for I fuppofe fhe

may not be far. He faid, it would be a Work
of Time, but he would write to her. I defired he

would write that Night. For, faid I, my Lord,

if this Bufmefs be taken in Time, fhe may yet be

faved, if you will contribute what you can to it.

He promifed me to write that Night to her, but

it would be fome Time before fhe got to Town.

Then, difcourfing further with my Lord about it.

Says he. If I fhould bring her to Town, I will not

ufe any Force or Perfuafion to her, if fhe be obfli-

nately bent not to come Home again ; betray her to

be fure I will not. I am fure, my Lord, faid L that

your Perfuafions would do very much with her,

and a great deal of Good may come of it, if the

Matter be fpeeded. But, fays he, if I fhould bring

her to Town, then my Lord Berkeley would difl:urb

her with my Lord Chief Juflice's Warrant. Said

I, If you will bring her to Town, I will afk my
Lord and my Lady, how long Time they will al-

low for the making up of this Treaty ; and in the

mean Time, fhe fhall be free from any Diflurbance.

Says my Lady Berkeley, when I fpoke to her of

it. Though my Lord Grey has been fo barbarous to

a Family, that has been fo kind to him ; yet, if

I give him my Word, I will keep it inviolably to

him ; and I do promife him, if he will bring her

to any Place where my Daughter Lu(y may viflt

her, I will engage there fhall be no Search made
after her. And if he can contribute to carry her

into a Place where fhe may be fafe, and not vifit

her himfelf, he fhall have 2000 /. to do it. This

MefTage of my Lord's being barbarous. Madam,
faid I, is not fit for me to carry to my Lord Grey,

but you will promife not to take her away, if he
bring her to Town, but from the Moment you
know where fhe is, fhe fhall be fafe. Thereupon
my Lord Grey promifed to write to her ; whether

he did or not, I cannot tell. Afterwards he faid

he had writ, but fhe would not come.

Mr. Att. Gen. What Expence has my Lord been

at in looking after her ?

Mr. Smith. A great Expence ; I cannot tell par-

ticularly.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies My Lord, we have but one

Witnefs more, and that is a Gentleman, who, by
Order from my Lord and Lady Berkeley, kept

my Lord Grey Company, and he will tell your

Lordfhip what my Lord Grey confeffed to him,

what a PafTion he had for the Lady, and what
Methods he ufed to get rid of it, but could not.

Swear Mr. Craven.

\JVhich was done.']

Mr. Sol, Gen. Will you tell my Lord and the

Jurv, whether you were fent by my Lord Berke-

Vol. III.

ley, to be with my Lord Grey at Up-Park, and
what pafTed therebetween you .?

Mr. Craven. My Lord, the Wednefday after my
Lady Harriett Berkeley went away, my Lady
Berkeley told me, my Lord Grey had proffered he
would go down into the Country for fix Months,
to fhew that he had no Defigns upon her ; and
therefore, if fhe would propofe fome Friend of

hers to go along with him to keep him Company,
he would be very well fatisfied with it ; and then

my Lady Berkeley told me, fhe would fix upon
no Body but me, if he would take me with him^

Then I met my Lord Grey on Wednefday Morning
at Sir Thomas ArmJlrong\ and afterwards, went
down to his Houfe to him. When I came there,

he met me on Horfeback, and came up civilly and
kindly to me, I thought fit to give him a Cauti-

on, having received fuch Orders from my Lady.
My Lord, faid I, I am forry I am forced to come
upon fuch an Account as this, to be a Guard over
your Words and Adions ; and I am very much
troubled that this unfortunate Thing has happened,
and you are reputed to be the Occafion of it.

Says he, I do own. Craven, I have done a very
ill Thing ; but that is pafl, I cannot help that now;
but the Thing that is to be thought on is, what is

to be done for the future. My Lord, faid I, the

befl Way, if I may give you my Advice, were to

fend her Home again, before any Report be fpread ^

abroad of the Bufinefs. How can that be .? Says

he, I do not know where fhe is, but I have had
a Letter from her, as I told my Lady, I did be-

lieve I fhould find a Letter here when I came down.
I will fhew you the Letter, which he did. My
Lord, faid I, this Letter will be thought as of

your penning before you came out of Town, I

cannot tell what they will think, faid he, but here

it is. Said I, my Lord, I have a great Refpeft

for your Lordfhip, and do very much defire, for

your own Reputation and Honour, as well as

theirs, it may be made up in fome Way before it

be too publick. We were difcourfing of this. How
fhall that be done ? fays my Lord Grey. My Lord,
faid I, if you would confent to this, to fend her

over into France, to Calais or Diep, we will there

find fome Body that will help her into a Nunnery j

and when fhe is there, fhe may write to her Mo-
ther, that fhe found fhe had an Intention to marry
her to a Match fhe could not by any Means ap-

prove or like of, and therefore fhe went away to

prevent her being forced to it ; and this would be

as plaufible a Thing as any in the World. And
when that Letter fhould come, my Lady Berkeley

fhould fhew it about to her Friends ; nay more,

fhe fhould go over herfelf to fetch her back again,

that fhe might receive her into her Houfe with Ho-
nour. He faid. That was a very plaufible Thing,
and he would do it, if he could tell where fhe was j

but her Letter to him was, that fhe was gone from

her Father, but fhe did not think fit to let him
know where fhe was, for Fear he fhould deliver

her up again. Then my Lord Grey afked me in

what Condition they were all at my Lord Berke-

leys's about it. Said I, They are in fuch a Confu-

fion and Trouble they are all mad almofl:. Says

he. How does my Lord bear it ? Said I, He is fo

afBidted that it will go near to break his Heart.

Says he. He is indeed one of the Men in the World
that is to be pitied -, fhe pitieth him very much,

but for her Mother fhe doth not care. One Day
when we went out a Shooting, as we did fe-

vera! Days together ; Mr. Craven, fays he, I will

Y y y 2 tell
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tell you the whole Intrigue between my Lady Har-

riett and I. I have had a great AfFediion for her

ever fince fhe was a Child, and have always been

taking great delight in her Company -, and keep-

ing her Company fo often till fhe grew up, my
Paffion grew to that height, that I could ftifle it

no longer, but I was forced to tell her of it, and

then I could not fpeak to her of it, but writ. But

withal I begged her to take no notice of it to any

Body, for if (he did, it would ruin us both. She

was very angry to hear of it, and neither by wri-

ting nor fpeaking could I perceive fhe had any

Affedtion for me again, till the Parliament fat at

Oxford; and then I did purfue my Love and my
Amours, and at lafi:, fhe one Day told me, faid

Ihe, I have now confider'd of it, and if you do

not leave writing or fpeaking to me of this Mat-

ter, the very firft time you write or fpeak to me
again, I will tell my Father and Mother of it.

That ftruck him fo, he faid, that he did not know
almoft what to fay or what to do, and he walked

up and down juft like a Ghoft ; but he hid it as

well as he could, that it fhould not be perceived

by others. But that Parliament being quickly

diffolved, he did intend to go down to Suffex to

his Houfe there, being he found fhe was refolved

againft admitting his Affedlion, and he would ftay

there feveral Years, till he had weaned himfelf of

his PafTion, and by that time fhe would be difpofed

of otherwife, and he might be at Eafe, And he

hiding his trouble as much as he could from my
Lord Berkeley and my Lady, forbore to fpeak to

her, but only when he faw her he could not for-

bear looking earneftly upon her, and being trou-

bled. My Lord Berkeley^ not knowing any thing

of it, afked him to go to London with us and not

to SuJJex •, he was very much perfuaded by my
Lord and my Lady to it -, and at lafl, my Lady
Harriett Berkeley came to him, and told him. Said

fhe, You are very much perfuaded by my Father

and Mother to go to London and not to Up-Park^

why do not you go with them .<* Madam, fays he,

you have flop'd my Journey to London^ you have

hindred my going with them, for I will rather fufFer

any thing than render you any Diflurbance, and if

1 go to London with you, I fhall not be able to

contain my felf ; but if I go to Sujfex, I alone

fhall have the trouble of it. But one Day, when

my Lord of Ailefbury was leading my Lady Berke-

ley, and my Lord Grey was leading my Lady Har-'

riett, fhe took my Lord Grey's Hand and fqueez'd

k againft her Breafl:, and there was the firft time

he perceived fhe loved him again ; and then fhe

told him he fhould go to London with them ; and

he did go, and from that time, for a twelve-month

before fhe went away, he did fee her frequently,

almoft every Night, purfuing his Amour in writing

and fpeaking to her as often as he could have Op-
portunity. And tho' my Lady Berkeley put a

French Woman to lie with her, yet fhe did ufe to

rife from the French Woman, and he did ufe to

fee her. And one Day, fays he, do not you re-

member you came to the Chamber Door, and fhe

was angry at your coming, and that the Door was

not bolted, and if you had come in, you had found

me there ?

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Do you remember any fuch

thing ?

Mx. Craven. I do not, unlefs it were at Durdanis.

And, fays he, you cannot imagine what I have

fuffered to come to fee her. I have been two Days
locked up in her Clofet without Meat or Drink,

but only fome Sweetmeats.

Mr, Serj. Jefferies. What did ^he fay of his ma-
king AddrefTes to other Ladies to take 'off his Paf-
fion?

Mr. Craven. He faid. He did all he could, fdt
he would fain have avoided bringing fuch an In-^^

famy upon his own Family and his Lady's, and
he did endeavour to cool his Paffion, by making
Love to two other Ladies, whom he courted, and
enjoyed both of them, but yet all did fignify no-
thing, he could not fubdue it.

Mr. Jtt. Gen. Pray tell us what Terms he infi^ft-

ed upon, for his parting with her, and what he
faid the Law was in the Cafe ?

_Mr. Craven. I told him. My Lord, befides the
Difhonour you bring upon your felf and two No-
ble Families, you fhould do all that in you lies, to

a avoid the Punifhment that will come upon
you for it by the Law. Oh, fays he, you mi-
flake your felf in that, for you mufl think I have
confider'd of all that before ; they cannot do
any thing in Law againfl me for it -, let them
examine the Cafe of Mrs. Heneage and my Lord
Cavendijh.

Mr. Att. Gen. What, did he fay he would not
part with her but upon Terms ?

Mr. Craven. He faid, I cannot perfuade her,

and I will not betray her. Truly, faid I, My
Lord, you had better betray her, and when fhe

comes to be fenfible of her own Good, fhe will

thank you for it. Then he owned he had her in

his Power, but would not part with her never to

fee her again.

Mr. Alt. Gen. What were the Terms he flood

upon ?

Mr. Craven. My Lady Berkeley fent me to the
Coffee-houfe, and defired me to afk him. If he
would give her an Anfwer to what fhe had met him
at my Lord Chief Juftice's about. My Lord told

me, He did not approve offending her to the Place

propofed, but he would fend her to his own Sifter,

his Brother-in-Law Mr. Nevil's. I told my Lady
of it, who faid, If he did flate the Cafe right to

Mr. Nevily fhe was fure he would not receive her,

nor let him come to her if he did. After that,

Mr. Petit's was propofed, fo he might viiit her.

But he did fay. If that be the Defign, that th^ey

would have her from me, and I not to come at

her when I pleafe, they fhall never fee her while

they live, nor will I ever deliver her.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. We refl here, to know what
they on the other Hand fay to it, and we think

this foul Fadt is fully proved.

Lord Cavendifh. My Lord Chief Juftiee, I deflre

to be heard one word in this Matter. This Gen-
tleman, Mr, Craven, that was lafl examined, has

been pleafed to tell a very long improbable Story

in it felf, and amongft other things that he has faid,

he has been pleafed to make ufe of my Name im-
pertinently enough •, for he fpeaks of a Cafe that

that noble Lord, he fays, was pleafed to mention

to him. If he did mention that Cafe to him, and
did name my Name, he alfo mentions the Cafe of

two Ladies, he fays, my Lord was concerned with.

I defire to know how he came to name my Name,
and not name the two the Ladies he fpeaks of, that

that noble Lord made his Courtfhip to and en-

joy'd ?

L. C. J. My Lord Cavendiffj, I could have wifh-

ed he had not named your Lordfhip, becaufe it

was not at all to the Purpofe,

Lord Cavendifh. My Lord, I am not concerned

at it at all, more than at the Impertinency of his

uling my Name. L. C. J. I
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L. C. J. I could have wifhed indeed, the Gen-

tleman had fpared your Lordfhip's Name.

Lord Cavendijh. I defire to know why my
Name was mentioned more than the two Ladles

Names ?

Mr. Craven. My I^ord Grey did not mention

the two Ladies Names to me.

Lord Grey. No, nor my Lord Cavendijh's nei-

ther ; it is alia Lie.

Lord Cavendijh. I will believe rfty Lord Gref^

Word, more than I will his Oath.

L. C. y. That your Lordfhip may do if yoii

pleafe. But we muft not do fo here. Come, what

fay you to it on the other Side ?

Mr. Williams. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, and

you Gentlemen of the Jury, I am of Counfel in

this Cafe for my Lord Grey and the other Defen-

dants : And that we may come clofely to the

Queftion, I defire I may firft ftate the Queftion

before you upon this Information, and then you

will the better judge how far the Evidence that has

been given, is pertinent to the Iffue that you Gen-

tlemen are to try. The Parts of the Information

are thefe : That my Lord Grey, and the reft of

thefe Defendants, fhould confpire together to ruin

and deftroy this young Lady, and in the Execu-

tion thereof, to bring this their Confpiracy to Ef-

fedt, they did often follicit and intice her to com-

mit Adultery with my Lord Grey -, and in Profe-

cution of thefe their ill Purpofes and Defigns, fhe

was by Force and Arms taken away from the

Cuftody and Tuition of the Earl of Berkeley her

Father, and being fo taken away, my Lord Grey,

and the reft of them, did procure her to live fcan-

daloufly with my Lord Grey, in Whoredom and

Adultery. Thefe are the Parts of the Charge,

and the Queftion is, whether we are guilty of it.

For the Evidence, I dare prefume to fay, that

they have not made any dired Proof of the Mat-

ter charged. On the other Side, they have, I do

agree, offered fomething conjeftural, upon which

a Man may imagine and think what he will ; but

how far you are to conclude the Defendants Guilty,

out of thofe Prefumptions, muft be left to you •,

I know you will very well confider of it. It is

plain, we are in a very tender Cafe ; it is a Cafe

of Honour on all Sides, and I have often heard it,

and always believed it, That Perfons of Honour and

^ality in the World, would rather lofe their Lives

than their Honour. And I believe it is the Opini-

on of my Client, my Lord Grey, as well as of the

Profecutors in this Information. And therefore

you, Gentlemen, I doubt not, will exped: to have

a clear Evidence to convift him of this Crime.

And it is not only his Honour is concerned, but

that alfo of another great, illuftrious, and noble

Family, to which he is by Marriage allied. So
that the acquitting of my Lord Grey of this Mat-
ter, doth, in a great Meafure, acquit the other

Family of fo great a Scandal. For that will fal-

fify the Information, and by your Verdid you
will remove thofe Stains, that elfe may ftick on

both Sides. We are equally between the two Fa-

milies, and your Confideration will be, whether

you will lay a Stain upon both of them, or acquit

them both. Now there has been no Proof againft

my Lord Grey, of any one Point in the Informa-

tion.—

—

L. C. J. No ? Sure you are much miftaken ; it

is a direct Proof againft my LordGr^-, I muft tell

the Jury fo, and therefore apply your Defence to

it as you can.

Mr. Williams. Truly, my Lord, I hope it is not J

and our Cafe is beft ftated, by laying open the.

Truth of the Faft, and then the Matter will plain-

ly appear. I cannot go about to juftify the Paf-

fion and the Folly, for I may well call it fo, of

my Lord Grey and this young Lady in this Cafe^

It is misfortune enough, to be accufed of a Thing
of that Nature, and it may be a great deal worfe

to be convidted. I ftiall agree there have been

thofe Tranfaftions between them, that it may be,

we cannot juftify inftridlnefs every Thing that my
Lord Gr^jy has done. But yet, we fay he is not

guilty of this Information. We do agree, there

has been an extraordinary Paflion, nay, I muft fay,

a very unjuftifiable one, between this Lady and ray

Lord Grey : But to conclude out of that, that be-

caufe there was fuch an unreafonable, unjuftifiable,

extraordinary Affedtion between them, therefore

we muft infer and conclude him guilty of this In^

formation, is a very forced and unreafonable Con-

ftrudtion -, for there are Degrees in Love, and wS
muft not conclude the worft Thing a Man can be

guilty of, becaufe he is guilty of fome Degree.

Then, to come Home to the Cafe of my Lord
Grey, we ftiall prove, and give your Lordfliip and
the Jury undeniable Satisfaction, that my Lord
Grey's fo far from having inveigled away this

young Lady, or being any Way inftrumental to

the conveying her away, that he ufed all Means
he could to have prevented any Thing of that Na-
ture before, by difcovering to my Lady Berkeley

her Mother, my Lady Arabella, and my Lady
Lucy, her Sifters, all Perfons of great Honour,
and her neareft Relations, that ftie did intend toi

go away, by warning them, and giving them full

Notice, that there might be fuch an Intention \vi

the young Lady. We fliall prove likewife, that-

no Man in the World could do more, when flie

was gone, to retrieve her. We ftiall make it out

by undeniable Circumftances, proved even by theif

own Witnefles. Jt happened that my Lord Berke-

ley and his Family withdrew to a Country- Houfe
of his near Epfom, in your County, Gentlemen.

My Lady had fome Jealoufy, as ftie has been

pleafed to teftify, that there might be fome ex-

traordinary Paftion between my Lord Grey and
the young Lady •, having difcovered it by fome
Letters, as ftie hath given Evidence. My Lord'

Grey acquainted her with his Sufpicion, that ftie

intended to go away, and was fo juft, that he did

not conceal any one Thing that he knew ; yea, to

acquit himfelf that he had no ill Defign himfelf,

and if ftie did get away it was none of his Fault,

he produced a Copy of a Letter of Admonition,

which my Lord Grty himfelf had written to her :

And when my Lady had heard his Advice about

it, and his Counfel he gave her, ftie faid, her Fa-

ther could not have given her better Counfel. This

was fo early as July, in the Beginning of Auguft,

my Lord Berkeley going down to his Country-

Houfe at Epfom, and the Family removing thither.

Then my Lord Grey was fick here in Town ; and
in this Sicknefs of his, there was a Letter fent to

my Lord Grey from his Lady, defiring him to come
down to my Lord Berkeley's ; but it feems he had
been under fome Engagement to my Lady Berke-

ley, not to come without her Leave -, and having

Regard to his Word paft to my Lady, he would

not do it. My Lady Berkeley, in a i^v^ Days after,

fent for him herfelf, and therein thanks him that

he was fo juft to his Word and Honour, that he-

would not come down without her Invitation. Up-*'

I on
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on Tuefdaj before this unhappy Lady went away could conceal all within himfelf, and yet (when it

from her Father's Houfe, my Lord Grey came to would do him fo much Injury) fo open, as abfo-

my Lord Berkeley's. When he came down, he was lutely to unbofom himfelf to one that was an ab-
vety kindly received by my Lord and my Lady, folute Spy upon him and his Adlions, and tell him
On the Thurfday following my Lady Berkeley ac- fuch Things, as no Man in the World fure is fuch
quaints my Lord Grey., that this young Lady had a a Fool as to tell another in his Circumftances. But
Defign to leave her Father and Mother's Family, that I leave to the Jury (as my Lord Cavendijh has
and run away. My Lord Grey was fo frank with fald) to confidet of the Impertinency of his long
her, as to tell her ; Madam, I have long fufpedl- Story. When he had parted from my Lady Lucy
ed fuch a Thing, as I have told you ; but. Madam, he comes to London, and ufeth all the Diligence he
your Daughter Harriett is all Day in your Eye, could to find her out. On Wednefday again he
you may lock her up at Night, and fecure her if leaves London, when he could not find her, and
you pleafe. This was a timely Caution given be- goeth to his own Houfe : Upon Thurfday this Gen-
fore fhe made her Efcape. On the Friday follow- tleman Mr. Craven comes thither to him. There
ing, comes a Letter from an unknown Hand to he finds a Letter from my Lady Harriett, and be-

my Lady Berkeley, that intimated. That except caufe he would be exadt to his Word, he keeps
they had a great Care of their Daughter, and a ftrid a Copy of the Letter, and fends the Original of it

Eye over her, fhe and her Father fhould not long to my Lord Berkeley's. Now no Man will ima-
enjoy her Company. My Lady Berkeley fhews this gine, if he had fuch an Intrigue with this Lady,
Letter to my Lord Grey, fays he, Madam, this is as they would make the World believe, that he
no more than what I have often told you, I have would ever have fent fuch a Letter out of his

given you fome Intimations already, and my Cuftody, which would have been a colourable Ex-
Thoughts and Advice about it ; and whoever it be cufe for him. Nay, we do not reft here, but by
that writ this Letter, I am afraid her Apprehenfions the Way we produce this Letter to this Gentleman,
of fome ill Ufage may put her upon fome fuch who, it feems, was our Guardian, and told him
Defign. And he repeated it again. Madam, let moreover. Here is my Anfwer to this Letter,

me caution and advife you, have her always In and fends a Copy of his Anfwer with the Letter
your Eye, and lock her up fafe at Night. This from her to my I^ady Berkeley. Then there comes
was repeated over and over, to my Lady Lucy and a fecond Letter, and he, according to his Word,
my Lady Arabella. Thus it continued till Saturday, difcovers that, and there is not one Circumftance

my Lord Grey refolved to go to his Country-Houfe in all his Carriage that doth accufe him. After

at Up- Park, and took his Leave ofmy Lord Berke- this fecond Letter was imparted to my Lord Berke--

/i?)' and his Family accordingly, and went that Night /^'s Family, he continued awhile at Sujfex, and
to Guilford, and there he lay, and rofe the next afterwards, when he returned to London, he ufed

Morning to go onwards of his Journey, but was all the Means imaginable, for a Perfon that was
purfued, it feems, by my Lady Lucy. For Ihe fo near concerned, in Point of Relation, and in re-

tells you. When this young Lady had left her Fa- gard of his own Reputation, to have found her

ther's Family, fhe immediately on the Sunday out, but could not. Thefe are the Circumftances

Morning came to Guilford, and fent after my Lord, of my Lord Grey's particular Intereft in this

who was newly gone on his Way, and was found Matter, and when we have made out thefe Cir-

on his Way to his Houfe in Suffex. Having re- cumftances, we hope the World will believe him
ceived my Lady Lucy's Commands, he returns to not guilty. It feems the young Lady is now in

Guilford, and there he had the firft Notice given Court ; ftie is fo juft, it feems, as to come to do
him of my Lady Harriett's Efcape ; fays he to my my Lord Right, and that one Thing will knock
Lady Lucy, This is no more than I have fairly all their Conjed:ures on the Head ; for flie beft

warned you of before -, had you taken my Counfel. knows what has been done, and the Jury will con-

Was fhe locked up .'' No, faid ftie, ftie is gone fider, whether this be imaginable, that my Lord
away, and your Lordfhip muft needs know where Grey fhould conceal her all this while, and produce

file is, and therefore pray get her to return Home her now, when if any Violence hath been offered.

again. Says my Lord Grey, I affure you, I know her, fhe may freely, tell it. And as for the Man
nothing at all of it, and to give you all the Satif- that could tell fo very readily this was the very
fadion 1 can in the World, I did not only warn you Lady that came to his Houfe, when fhe had fo

of it before, but I fhall be as induftrious as any of hooded and muffled up her felf, we muft leave

you all, you Ihall find, to recover her again. For him and his Credit to the Jury. We fhall there-

that Purpofe, I will fee if fhe have crofled the fore defire, when we come to the Clofe of our

River, or is gone any other Way •, and if I can Evidence, that this young Lady may be here exa-

make any Difcovery, by Letter or any other Way, mined upon her Oath, and then, I hope, the

I will fend you Word immediately ; and I am fo Truth will come out.

fincere with you, that if any Letter come to your Mr. Thompfon. My Lord, becaufe your Lord-
Family for me, I give free Liberty to my Lord fhip feems to be fomewhat fatisfied that there is a

and all his Family to open them themfelves, and fee dired: Proof of the Matter charged againft my
what is in them -, and if I do receive any from her Lord Grey, therefore I fuppofe it will not be amife

any other Way, a true Copy of it ftiall be fent

;

to open the Fad, and in three Words to ftate the

and more than all this, if my Lord be not fatisfied Charge, and the Nature of their Evidence to main-

with what I have faid, let my Lord or my Lady tain it.

fend, and fet what Spy upon me and my Actions L. C. J. Come, come, call your Witnefles and

they pleafe. And it feems he was taken at his make out your Defence.

Word, and they made Choice of a very proper Mr. Juft. Bolben. If you can prove what Mr.
Gentleman, and you heard what Difcoveries he has Williams fays, you do fomething, but do not think

made, and how he has worded the Matter. For to make long Speeches ; go on to the Evidence,

firft he makes my Lord Grey at one Time a very L. C. J. Pray, Mr. Thompfon, do not you believe

fubtle Lover, full of all Intrigues, and one that we want any of your Help to recoiled the Evi-

I dence
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dence given, or to direA the Jury about it, do ing down with my Lord to Durdants., defired that

you difprove it if you can, myWife might go down with her, to which I readi-

Mr. Thompfon. My Lord, theCourfe of Pradlice ly corifented. Soon after that, I fell fick and kept

I always took to be fo, to open and obferve up- my Bed a while. When I was well again, and go-

on the Evidence given, and then anfwer it. But I ing into Sujfex, I fent for my Wife to Town, and

fubmit to your Lordlhip for that ; you may do as would not go fetch her, becaufe I would keep my
you pleafe. Word with her Ladyfhip. My Lady Berkeley thtrz-

Lord Grey. Then, my Lord, I defire I may upon wrote me a Letter, wherein fhe thank'd me
fpeak fomething my felf. Certainly, my Lord, for not coming according to my Promife, and

no Man ever lay under a more infamous Accufa- commended my Modefty in it ; and faid, There

tion, than I now do •, and therefore, I hope, your would be no Apprehenfion of any 111 from me, if

Lordftiip will pardon me, if I defend my felf as I did come thither for a fhort time. And there-

well as I can from it ; and undoubtedly, if in any upon being invited by her Ladyfliip, to take her

Cafe a Man be allowed to fpeak for himfelf, it Houfe in my way to Sujpx, I did come down thi*

muft be allowed to me in this. My Honour lies ther. And I urge this, to {hew that there was no
here at Stake, and if my Life did fo too, I am Confpiracy or Defign of any fuch thing in me, for

not, nor fhould be more concerned to fave that, I had not gone to Durdants, if I had not been fent

than I am to clear my Reputation, which is and for, and fo there was no defign in my going,

ought to be very dear to me. My Lord, were I When I came thither it was the Tuefday, and on the

guilty of the Villainies that here are laid to my Thurfday my Lady Berkeley did acquaint me, She

Charge, I certainly fhould need no other Punifh- was under great Apprehenfions and Fears •, and I

ment, I am fure, I could not have a worfe, than afked her the Reafon of it. She told me, That fhe

the Reflections of my own Confcience for them, had been at fome Eafe, her Daughter having made
and I ought to be banifh'd the Society of Man- a great Submifhon to her, and Promife of conftant

kind. My Lord, I mufl confefs, I have been fo Obedience, and that fhe would do all as flie would
unhappy (tho* it is more than they could elfe prove) have her, if fhe would but give her Leave to go to

as to have a very great Kindnefs for this unfortu- Town with her ; but yet, for all this, one Morn-
nate young Lady, my Lady Harriett Berkeley ; but ing fhe puts on her Hoods and Scarfs, and was
yet, not {o criminal a one as the WitnefTes that going away, and had done it, but that the French

haVe been produc'd would have you to beheve. Woman and another prevented it. I told my La-

nor as the Information would infinuate. I do here dy Berkeley then. Madam, faid I, I have good
proteft, I was no way afTifling to her Efcape, nor reafon to believe fhe may have fome fuch Intention,

privy to it ; nor have I ever at all fince detained her I did not give my Reafon at that time, but I fhall

From her Father, tho' I have fufFer'd a Fortnight's by and by. But, faid I, if fhe do go away, I

clofe Confinement and Imprifonment for it -, and all cannot imagine but that it is poffible fhe may fend

this I doubt not to make out to your Lordfhip's to me, and I will give your Ladyfhip notice as

and the Jury's Satisfaction . I fhall fay no more of foon as ever I know ; and tho' you feem to be

the Juflice of my Caufe, but endeavour to prove fatisfied, and to think your Daughter fecure here*

it ; and, my Lord, this is that which I fay to it. yet you do not think her fo indeed ; and you mufk

The Evidence that has been given confifls mofl of needs ufe her ill, or fhe would have no Thoughts
fuch and fuch Difcourfes that have been between the of going from you. For my Part, if fhe do go
WitnefTes and my felf, and thofe I fhall give what away and come to me, I will fhun it as I would
Anfwer is fit to be given to them. A Negative, Death, and you have now fair warning •, fhe is all

as your Lordfhip very well knows, is not to be Day in your Eye, pray be fure to lock her up
proved. Particular Difcourfes we have had, ofthe fafe at Night. Upon Friday following comes a

fame Nature as Mr. Williams has opened, about Letter without a Name to it, and Mr. Williams has

my cautioning them concerning her Attempts to open'd to you the Contents of the Letter. She read

go away ; and I fhall appeal to my Lady Berkeley the Letter when her Daughter was in the Room,
her felf, whether that be not fo. If my Lady who afked what the Letter was, and being denied

Berkeley own it to be true, I hope that is very to have any Account of it, was in the greatefl Con-
good Proof. My Lord, about the time that they fufion in the World, and leaped and run down
fpeak of, concerning the Letter, which I take to Stairs like a mad Thing, and my Lady her felf was
be in June or July^ I was fent for by my Lady very much diflurbed at it. When I faw the Let-

Berkeley into her Chamber ; when I came there, ter. Madam, faid I, this Letter ought to confirm

my Lady told me there was a Letter, which, fhe you in the Refolution of taking my Advice ; it

faid, was defign'd to go from her Daughter to me. can come from no Body, but fome one that is to

I afked her, If fhe had read the Contents of the afTifl in the executing of this Defign, but thinks

Letter, fhe faid. No. I afked her, whether the it too dangerous to engage in, and gives you this

Diredion of the Lettter were to me, fhe could not warning to prevent it. You have fufficient Caution

tell that. But my Lady had told me, her Daughter given you to make you careful. Whereas, my Lord,
had given her the Account of what had pafTed be- if I had been in any fort of Confpijracy of that Na-
tween us, that fhe was fatisfied there was a Corre- ture, to take her away, my Lady Berkeley certain-

fpondence of Love between us. To remove all ly fhould have been the lafl Woman in theWorld
Fears, I profFer'd to abfent my felf. I defire my that I would have communicated it to. My Lordj
Lady may anfwer whether this be not fo. I went away from Durdants on the Saturday, and

L. C. J. That will be to intricate the Bufinefs, fo to Guilford, where I lay that Night, and went
to go on thus. Pray, my Lord, if you will afk on my Journey the next Morning, but was over-

any Queflion of any Body, tell them your Counfel, taken on the Road, by a MefTenger from Lady
and let them afk them, but to make long Dif- Lucy, who was come to Guilford to fpeak with

eourfes all Day is not to be permitted. me ; when I came back to her, fhe told me, My
Lord Grey. My Lord, I will afk then my Quefli- I^ady Harriett was gone away that Night, and

ons all together by and by. My Lady Berkeley go- tlaey did believe I knew where fhe was. Said ^J,

Madam,

3
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Madam, I have as great a Share in this Misfortune Anfwer I {hewed to Mr. Craven, and afked him if

as any of you all, becaufe of your Sufpicion -, it were fufficient, and he feemed to approve of it.

but fure you muft have ufed her very ill and make The Lady her felf is in Court, I know no!: whe-
her do this ; and you are much to blame, when ther {he can give an Account of the Letter, I fup-

you had all that warning from me ; why did you pofe fhe can tell you what an one it was. I had

not fecure her, and lock her up as I advis'd you ? afterwards another Letter from her in AnAver to

Said {he. She was lock'd up, but the Key was left mine, and that I have here, and it will appear by
in the Door. Upon this I went to London, and I both of thofe Letters, whether I had any Intereli

had appointed my Lady Lucy to meet her on Mon- in her going away. Tho' perhaps that would not

day Morning, to give an Account what I could have been fuch a Crime neither •, and yet I think

learn ; but I told her, that I had heard nothing of withal, that there is not a tittle of Proof that I

her, nor is there any Proof that I did fee her at had any hand in it, not one Proof of any Circum-

any.time, till I own'd it before your Lordfhip at ftance like it. And if there beany Crime, it muft

your Chamber. She feem'd not to believe me be the taking her away, to fuch an Intent and Pur-

when I told her fo. Madam, faid L It is certain- pofe as is charged in the Information. Before I

ly true ; and to convince you that I have no hand came to Town, I was fent for about fome other Bu-

rn this Matter, I will go immediately into Sujfx, finefs, yet I would not come till I had my Lady's

and there I will ftay as long as you will have me ; Confent ; for I fent her word, my Lady Harrieti

and if you pleafe to go your felf with me, or fend writ in her Letter, that fhe was going beyond Sea,

any Body elfe, to obferve what I do. She thought and if I went to London I might prevent it, but I

it not fit for her felf to go with me : But my would not go without my Lady's or Mr. Craven's

Lady Berkeley and fhe afterwards pitched upon Confent and Approbation.When I came to Town,
Mr. Craven, who had been a long time a Servant I was one Day at the CofFee-houfe in Ccvsnl-Garde-n^

in the Family, and I agreed with my Lady in that, I was then fent to by this Lady, who was in an

to have him, and receive him as a Spy upon me. Hackney-Coach at the Door, and when I came to

Difcourfing with my Lady Lucy, faid 1, Madam, the Coach-fide to her, fhe gave me a tedious Hifto-

Nov/ I will tell you the Reafon, which I forbore ry of her ill Ufage at home, which made her come
to tell my Lady Berkeley, why I had good Ground away. And when your L,ordfhip's Warrants were
to fufped: my Lady Harriett had a Defign to go out to fearch for her, I came up to your Lord-

away, and it was this ; My Lady Harriett came fhip, and I dare appeal to your Lordfliip, whether

to me one Day, about fix Weeks or more ago, in I did not acquaint you, that fhe only fought for

the Court-yard at St. Johi's., and fays fhe to me, Protedion, and was willing to return home, !o

I am ufed like a Dog, I live the Life of a Slave fhe fhould be fatisfied fiie fl^ould not be ill treae-

here, I can endure it no longer -, by the Eternal ed again. You then told me, I could not proted

God that made me, I will not be alive long, unlefs her againfl her Father. I then told your Lord-

I can fet my felf at Liberty. This I faid to my fhip and my Lady Berkeley, She was not in my
Lady Lucy, and thefe, faid I, were Reafons enough Houfe, nor in my Cuflody. They replied. She
forme to warn you to look well after her. I did, was in my Power ; but how could fhe be in- my!

according to Agreement, go into Sujfex immedi- Power, when fhe was not in my Cuflody, nor

ately •, and I then told my Lady Lucy, I believed in my Lodging ? But my Crime was, that I knew
I might have a Letter from my Lady Harriett by where fhe was. And if I do deferve Punifhment

the Wednejday Night's Poft, becaufe, faid I, fhe for keeping my Word and Faitli v/ith her, which
cannot write fooner than that, and if I have, I I gave her in a Letter, upon her Importunity not

will fend you word.When I was there, Mr. Craven to betray her, I muft fubmit to it, I could, not in

came the next Day to my Houfe ; and as foon as Honour do otherwife. My Lord, I defire this firfl:

he came, faid I, Here is a Letter 1 have received Letter may be read, which was firft lent by my
from my Lady Harriett, and if you will, you may Lady Harriett to me.

take a Copy of it. I took a Copy of it my felf, L. C. J. Surely, my Lord, for all your long

and fent the Original of it to my Lady Lucy, Difcourfe, you caimot but apprehend your feif

though they have not thought fit to produce the miflaken, when you fay there is no Crime charged

Letter now in Court, that your Lordfhip and the in the Information, but the taking her away to

Jury might fee it. But here is mine, which is the fuch an Intent and Purpofe, Surely there are other

firft Account what was become of her after fhe Things befides that. And what you fpeak, if not

went away, that I received, except what Account proved, your Lordfhip knows, muft pafs for no-

I had from my Lady Lucy at Guilford; and this thing.

will fhew to all the World, that I was not fo much Mr. Williams. My Lord, your Lordfliip has

privy to her going away, as they fay I was. I made a right Diftintftion between Difcourfes and
had denied to aflift her in it, when fhe complain- Proofs. Therefore Difcourfes between Strangers

ed to me of her ill Ufage ; and when fhe attempt- and third Perfons, are not to be flood upon,

ed to go away before, I, upon my Lady's telling but the Proofs are ; and all the Evidence together

me of it, gave her fufficient Caution. And for mufl: be left to the Jury, to confider what is ma-
the truth of all this, I appeal to thofe very Wit- terial and pertinent, andv/hatnot. We fhal! there-

nefles that have been produced againft me. When fqre go on to our Evidence -, and fliall becrin with

I had fhewn this Letter to Mr. Craven, I fent it my Lady Berkeley firfl, and afk her Ladyfhip fome
away by a Servant of my own, to my Lord Berke- Queftions. And we defire to knov/ whether fhe

lefs, and writ to my Lady Lucy, and defired her hath feen this Letter?

to pen whatever Anfwer fhe fhould think fit to L. C. J. But take notice, the Letter you pro-

fend. My Lady Lucy did write to me back again, pofe, we cannot read it.

and told me the Subftance of what I was to write, Mr. Williams. But, my Lord, it was agreed be-

but the penning of it fhe did leave to me, for fhe tween my Lady Lucy and my Lord Grey, that if

believed I would do it efFedtually. I did write an he received any Letters from my Lady Harriett.^

Anfwer to my Lady Harriett's Letter, and that he fhould communicate them to my Lady Ba^kdey^

and
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and this Letter coming to him, he firft fhews it to

Craven^ this Man that was thus fet as a Spy upon
him, and after fent it to my Lady Lucy^ and what-

Ibever Anfwer they would have fent, was promifed

fhould be, and accordingly was firft fhewn to

Craven^ and then fent. If this were the Agree-

ment, and thefe Letters were thus written, then

fure we may read them.

L. C. J. You may afk my Lady Berkeley any

Queftions, but muft not read any fuch Letters.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Pray, Mr. Williams, let us

go according to the Courfe of Law, and give

no Evidence, but what is fit to be given as Evi-

dence.

Mr. Williams. Then thus. Madam, pray can

you remember the Difcourfe that paft between my
Lord Grey and your Ladyfhip in jme, concerning

your Daughter and him ?

Lady Berkeley. Where ?

Mr. Williams. At St. John's.

Lady Berkeley. I do not well know what Dif-

courfe you mean •, but any particular Difcourfe

that was there I will anfwer to.

Mr. Williams. That Difcourfe that paft between

you the firft time that you acquainted my Lord
Grey that you fufpedled there was too much Fami-

liarity between him and your Daughter.

Lady Berkeley. The firft time, do you fay ?

Mr. Williams. Yes, Madam ; I think you were

pleafed to fay, that upon your firft Difcovery, you

fent for him and talked with him.

Lady Berkeley. I did not fay upon my firft

Difcovery, but when I had difcovered it. For I

would be very pundual to the Truth in my Evi-

dence.

Mr. Williams.Yon fay, your Ladyftiip had fome
Difcourfe with him in June.

Lady Berkeley. I think it was in June.

Mr. Williams. Pray, Madam, can you remem-
ber what my Lord Grey promifed your Ladyftiip

then ?

Lady Berkeley. He told me then, he would

obey me in any thing, even if I would banifti him
my Moufe.

Mr. Williams. Was there any Letter then pro-

duc'd by your Ladyftiip or my Lord Grey ?

Lady Berkeley. Of what concern ?

Mr. Williams. Any Letter that related to your

Daughter ?

Lady Berkeley. No ; but I told him of a Letter

that was found, that ftie had writ to him.

Mr. Williams. Madam, pray have you that Let-

ter, or any Copy of it ?

Lady Berkeley. No, it was torn to Pieces; I

can bring the Pieces, I believe, if there were occa-

fion.

Mr. Thompfon. Your Ladyftiip read it, I fup-

pofe .''

Lady Berkeley. No, my Daughter Bell read it,

and tore it in Pieces.

Mr. Williams. Was there any Difcourfe between
your Ladyftiip and my Lord Grey, about any
other Letter ?

Lady Berkeley. Not at that time.

Mr. Williams. Was there at any other time ?

Lady Berkeley. Yes, at the Charter-houfe vit my
Lord's Houfe, one Day my Lord Grey defired me
to walk into the Gallery, for he had fomething to

communicate to me, and the Difcourfe that paft

between us then was this ; he ftiew'd me there a

Letter of the paflionate Love he had for her, with

fome good Counfel in it.

Vol. III.

Mr. Williams. Did your Ladyftiip approve of
the Counfel he gave her ?

Lady Berkeley. Never when there was fo rriucH

Love and Paffion in the Letter.

Mr. Williams. Pray, Madam, recoiled your felf,

were you not pleafed to like of that Letter ?

Lady Berkeley. I could never like of the paf-

fionate Expreflions in it ; there might be fome-
thing in it well faid enough, but with the greateft:

Expreflions of Paflion and Love ; infomuch, that

he himfelf faid of it, Madam, I'm aftiam^d of that

Part, and would have had me overlooked it.

Mr. Williams. Did your Ladyftiip fay. Her Fa-
ther could not give her better Advice ?

Lady Berkeley. Not that I know of
Mr. Thompfon. Pray, Madam, did you ever

fay fo ?

Lady Berkeley. Surely I did not : For 1 could

not' but think he could give her a great deal bet-

ter Advice.

Mr. Williams. Does your Ladyftiip, pray Ma-
dam, remember any Difcourfe between my Lord
Grey and you, upon the Thiirfday before your
Daughter went away ?

Lady Berkeley. I cannot tell for Thurfday.

Mr. Williams. Does your Ladyftiip rememfeer
the Letter you received from an unknown Hand t

Lady Berkeley. Yes, I do.

Mr. Williams. Did you ftiew that Letter, or
read it to my Lord Grey ?

Lady Berkeley. My Lord Grey came up to me,
and feem'd to be very careful of my Concerns ;

Madam, faid he. Pray take care, for I faw a Let-
ter direded to your Ladyftiip, without the Mark
of the Poft, or the Penny-Poft upon it. And,
faid he, I give you this Caution about it before it

comes to you. Becaufe my Lord was by, I arofe

up and went to the other fide of the Room, and
my Lord Grey followed me, and when I took up
the Letter, I faw fomething that I thought to be
very odd and unufual in his Carriage, as if he were
in great Diforder, as I was ; and I went to my
Chamber, thither my Lord Grey followed me, and
that Letter he would fee, becaufe, he faid, it had
put me in fome Diforder : I told him he fhould

not fee it as then. I fent for my Daughter Lucy
into my Clofet, and ftiewed it her, and flie was in

great Diforder about it too.

Mr. Williams. Pray, Madam, can you remem-
ber whether that Letter did caution you to look

well to your Daughter, or elfe you were not like

to have her Company long ?

Lady Berkeley. The Letter did fay fome fuch

Thing, I muft look after my Daughter, or I ftiould

lofe her.

Mr. 'Thompfon. And this was on the Friday be-

fore ftie left your Ladyftiip, Madam, was it not ,?

Lady Berkeley. Yes, it was fo, I think.

Mr. Williams. Pray, Madam, what did my
Lord Grey fay upon that ?

Lady Berkeley. He was extremely earneft to fee

the Letter, becaufe, he faid, it had fo difordered

me ; and at laft I wasperfuaded to let him fee the

Letter ; he turned the Letter up- fide down, and
looked on the Subfcription. Madam, fays he, is

this all that diforders you fo muh, I am ufed to

have many fuch Letters by the Penny-Poft -, this

is nothing but to amufe you. It is a very filly

Letter, and written by fome Woman, as you may
fee by the Spelling.

Mr. Williams. Did he caution you to lock tip

your Daughter a-Nights to fecure her .''

Z z z Lady
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Lady Berkeley. Not oneWord upon this Letter

;

Lady Lucy. Upon difcourfing of the Letter that
but the next Morning again talking about this Let- came from an unknown Hand, my Mother faid to
ter, he faid, It was a foohfh Letter, and what my Lord Gr^j, Sure that is fuch a horrid thino- that
Ihould I trouble my felf about it for ? it can never be done ; my Lord Grg miffht^then

Mr. IVilliams. But, Madam, had you any Cau- reply and fay, If you fear it, you may Tock her
tion given you by my Lord Gr^ about this Time, up ; but I do deny that ever I heard him fay any
to take care of your Daughter

Lady Berkeley. Not that I remember, to lock

her up.

Mr. Williams. What then did he fay ?

thing to caution my Mother, that he thought fh'e

was going.

Mr. Williams. Madam, the Queftion lafk your
Ladyfliip is, whether my Lord Grey did or no di-

Lady Berkeley. I will tell you what he faid to me reft or advife to lock her up ?

once or twice. Madam, whatever you do, do not Lady Lucy. Upon my Mother's Difcourfe con-
make her defperate. I afked him what he meant earning the unknown Letter, and how fad a Thino-
by that Word ? Said he. It is not neceffary to ex- that would be, he might fay, That if fhe feared
plain that Word to you •, I meant nothing, but do that, ftie might lock her up ; but he never did fay

not ufe her 111. Now, my Lord, I was fo far from that he did think fhe would go.

that, that I ufed her with all the Tendernefs of a Mr. Thompfon. Pray, when was this, Madam i

Mother, like a Sifter rather than a Daughter ; nay, how long before Ihe left the Family .?

he himfelf has confefled, Ihe was better ufed than Lady Liay. The Day before. -i.

he imagined fhe was. Mr. Williams. Then, Madam, for the Difcourfe

Mt. Williams. Did your Ladyfhip, at any time, you had with him 2X Guilford., what faid he, he
intimate to my Lord Grey., that you had any Ap- would do ?

prehenfions of her intending to go away ?

Lady Berkeley. I did tell him. That when I was

at London., my Woman that lay with her, did rife

about Eight o'Clock, and left my Daughter alone

in the Room, and when fhe came up again, my

Lady Lucy. It was at London, that he paffed his
Word to go down into the Country.

Mr. Williams. What did he promife you to do
there. Madam }

I ady Lucy. He faid he would not flir from Up-
Daughter had put on her Hood and Scarf, and her Park till he heard from my Father

Petticoat was pin'd up, as ready to go out, and Mr. Williams. What did my Lord fay to you,

the Woman being affrighted at this, called up my Madam, about the Letters he fhould receive >.

other Daughter, and fo prevented it -, and after Lady Lucy, He did fay he would fend us all the

came and told me fhe had pin'd up her Petticoat Letters that came to him from her, and if any
thus about her, and fhe did not know what fhe came to our Hands we were to open them.

meant to do. Upon this I went to my Daughter, Mr. Williams. Was my Lord Grey willinp- to

and, faid I, What is the Reafon that you pin'd up receive a Spy, Madam, upon him?
your Petticoat, and put on your Hood and Scarf? Lady Lucy. Yes, he was.

Says fhe, I had not my Scarf on. But fays my Mr. Williams. Was there any Letter fent to your
Woman to me, when I came into the Room, you Ladyfhip from my Lord Grey ?

thruft fomething into your Gown. It is true, I
^

Lady Lucy. Yes, there was a Letter with one
did fo. Madam, faid fhe, but it was upon this Ac- in it from my Lady Harriett.

count, I had got a Sheet of Paper, upon which I Mr, Williams. Have you thofe Letters by you,
intended to write, and feeing her come in, I put Madam ?

it in my Gown. _ _ . _
Lady Lucy. No, I have neither of them here.

Mr. Williams. Pray, Madam, did my Lord Grey

at any time caution your Ladyfhip about your

Daughter, to lock her up, or tell you his Opinion

that he thought fhe would leave you ?

Lady Berkeley. I cannot pofitively fay that; but

he ufed to fay to me. Madam, do not make her

defperate ; I do not know that ever he advifed me,

as to the locking her up.

Mr. Thompfon. Did he defire you, Madam, to

take care that fhe did not go away from you ?

Lady Berkeley. I do not remember it

Mr. Williams. Can you tell the Contents of it ?

Lady Lucy. I have told them already.

Mr. Williams. Pray, Madam, will you pleafe

to recoiled your felf a little, when you were at

Guilford., and told my Lord Grey that my Lady
Harriett was gone away, did not my Lord tell

you, you had not obferved the Directions and Ad-
vice he gave about her, to lock her up ; and did
not you then anfwer him. Yes, the Door was
locked, but the Key was left in ?

Lady Lucy. I did reply, the Woman had not

Mr. Williams. Pray, Madam, can you tell who lock'd it carefully enough after her.

brought that Letter from an unknown Hand to Mr. Williams. Did you not fay, that the Door
you at Durdants ? was lock'd, but the Key was left in ?

Lady Berkeley. It came down with other Letters Lady Lucy. I do not remember a Word of that:

to my Lord's Steward.
" Mr. Williams. Madam, will you pleafe to cait

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. But your Ladyfhip fays my your Eye upon that Letter, and fee if that Paper-

Lord Grey was very folicitous about that Let- be a true Copy of the Letter you had ?

ter. L. C. y. What Paper is that you offer, Mr. Wil-

Lady Berkeley. Yes, Sir, he came to me, and Hams ?

very earneftly cautioned me about it : For, faid he, Mr. Williams. It is a L-etter from the young La-
I fee there is neither the General- Pofl nor the Pen- dy to my Lord Grey.

ny-Pofl Mark upon it. And knowing himfelf L. C.J. You know no ufe can be made of that

guilty of what he was guilty of, he might be afraid Paper, why do you offer it ? It is contended that

lefl my Lord fhould fee it, and fo his Bufinefs my Lord had the Lady in his Power, and then

eome out. would not fhe write any Thing ?

, Mr. Williams. Pray, my Lady Lug^ do you re- Mr. Williams. Then, my Lord, there is the

member that ever my Lord Grey advifed the lock- young Lady her felf, we defire fhe may be exa-

ing her up I mined.

^ Mr. Serj,
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Mr, Serj. Jefferies. But before we part with my
Lady Lucy, if you have done, we defire to afk

her a Queftion : It is here iiifinuated, as if there

had been fome Hardfhip put upon this young Lady,

or fome ill Ufage in her Father's Family : Now
for the Honour of that noble Family, I would

have that Point clear'd ; and therefore, pray Ma-
dam did you ever obferve any Unkindnefs, any

Severity or harfh Ufage, that was ufed to this

Lady, by my Lord or my Lady at any time ?

Lady Lucy. So far from that, that all of us had

a Jealoufy that fhe was loved beft.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Pray take Notice of that,

Gentlemen.

L. C. J. Pray, Madam, let me afk you one

Queftion. After my Lady had difcovered this

Evil AfFedtion between my Lord Grey and this

young Lady, did fhe then put any indecent Seve-

rities upon her, or ufe her very hardly ?

Lady Li*g. My Lord, I came out of France

but two Days before fhe went avt^ay. I faw no

fuch thing.

Mr. Williams. We aflc her about my Lord Grey^

and you afk her about a third Perfon.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Oh good Mr. JVilliams, we
know why we afk her that Queftion. It is an ex-

traordinary Cafe. Pray my Lady Arabella, will

you anfwer the fame Queftion ?

L. C. J. Ay, Madam, pray let me afk you ; af-

ter this ill Bufinefs between my Lord and her was

difcovered, did my Lady Berkeley (I cannot fay my
Lord, for he knew nothing of the Matter till fhe

was gone away^ ufe her ill or unkindly.

Lady Arabella. No, no, my Lord ; no Mother
in the World could be more indulgent and kind.

She did indeed find it necefTary to have a flrider

Eye over her, and fhe did put a Woman about

her to look after her, and did not permit her to

write any Letters. She had, or exprefTed a great-

er Kindnefs for her, than any of us all befides.

Lady Berkeley. Ay, and that my Lord Grey

knows to be true.

L. C. J. No, no, when my Lord Grey was in

his Paffion, he might fay fo, but he has no Proof

to fhew of it.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. My Lady Lucy and my Lady
Arabella, what Perfon did you fear fhould take her

away, pray?

Lady Arabella. We were not afraid of any Body
but my Lord Grey.

Lady Luc^j. There was no Reafon for fear ofany

Body but him.

Mr. Williams. My Lord, there Is the young La-

dy, we defire fhe may be fworn.

Mr. Att. Gen. We oppofe it. Sir, and have ve-

ry good Reafon fo to do, and we think it is time

to do it now, if ever.

L. C. J. Why fhould fhe not be fworn, Mr. At-

torney ?

Mr. Jufl. Dolben. If the Lady her felf have the

Confidence to be fworn, I fee no Reafon why fhe

fhould not.

Mr. AtL Gen. This Cafe, my Lord, is in the

Nature of a Ravifhment of Ward, for it is for

taking a young L-ady out of the Tuition and Cuflo-

dy of her Father, who is her Guardian by Nature,

and it is apparent in the Proofs, fhe is highly Cri-

minal in this very Matter her felf, in confenting to

go away in fuch a Manner, and to fuch an evil

Purpofe •, and now fhe comes to excufe one, that

is not only a Partaker in her Fault, but the firft

Seducer. Now, my Lord, when we have proved
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this Matter of Lave upon her, that is laid irt the

Information, fure fhe cannot be a Witnefs for them,i

fhe would be a Witnefs to excufe her felf.

L. C. J. Mr. Attorney, I do think truly, that

notwithftanding what you fay, fhe may be a Wit-*

nefs, being no Party to the Information. But withal,

I think there is very little Credit to be given to

what fhe fays.

Mr. Williams. Sure thefe Gentlemen forget them*
felves much in offering to hinder or oppofe one's

being a Witnefs, that is no Party in the Caufe.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Truly, my Lord, we would
prevent Perjury if we could.

[ Thcnjhe was Jivorn.'\

L. C J. Brother Jefferies, we cannot oppofe it,

if they will prefs it, and fhe confent; but I tell

you what I think of it.

Mr. Williams. If fhe be fworn, my Lord, we
would afk her a Qjeftion or two. IVIadam, we
would defire your Ladyfhip to anfwer whether my
Lord Grey had any hand in your Efcape ?

Lady Henrietta. No, Sir.

Mr, Jufl. Dolben. You are upon your Oath,
Madam -, have a care what you fay ; confider with
your felf.

Lady Henrietta. Yes, I know I am upon my
Oath, and I do upon my Oath fay it.

Mr. Williams. Did my Lord Grey advife ycvt

to it ?

Lady Henrietta. No, I had no Advice from him,

nor any Body about him, nor did he know any
Thing of it, it was all my own Defign.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Madam, I would afk yon
this Queftion and pray confider well before you
anfwer it. Did you fee my Lord Grey on the

Sunday after you went away from your Fa-

ther's ?

Lady Henrietta. No, I did not.

Mr. Serj, Jefferies. Did you fee him on Man"
day?

Lady Henrietta. No.
Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Did you on Tuefday.

Lady Henrietta. No,
Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Did you on Wednefday ?

Lady Henrietta. No.
Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Good God I Pray, Madam,

how long afterwards was it that you faw him .?

Lady Henrietta. Sir, it was a great while after.

Mr. Williams. How many Days or Weeks after

was it ?

Lady Henrietta. Sir, I cannot tell.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. As near as you can, Madam,
when was it ?

Lady Henrietta. I can remember the firft Place

that I faw him at after, but the Time exactly I cannot.

Mr. Williams. Where was that. Madam ?

Lady Henrietta. It was in a Hackney-Coach.
Mr. Williams. That was the Time. I fuppofe,

that you fent for him out of the CofFee-Houfe in

Covent-Garden ?

Lady Henrietta. Yes, I did (o.

Mr. Williams. Pray, Madam, did you write any
Letter to my Lord Grey after your going away ?

Lady Henrietta. Yes, 1 did by the next Poft.

Mr. Williams. When did you write that Letter,

Madam ?

Lady Henrietta. I did write it upon the Tuefday

after I came away. I hope that is no Offence.

L. C J. No ? Is it not ? You fhould have writ

to fome Body elfe fure.

Lady Henrietta. I thought him the fitteft Perfoa

for me to write to, and I did not imagine it would.

Z X z 2 \ be
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be any ways fcandalous for him, he being the near- upon here to Day, andmy Reputation fuffers much
eft Relation I had in the World, except my own by the Cenfyre of the World, and therefore --..

Brother, that could protedl me.
_
L. Q. J. You have injured your own Reputa,

Mr JVtUiams. Had you any Anfwer from my tion, and proftituted both your Body and your Hor
Lord Grey to that Matter, Madam ? nour, and are not to be believed.

Lady Henrietta. Yes ; and a very harfh Letter Mr. Juft. Jones. You are, Madam, to anfwef
it was. only fuch Queftions as are alked you pertinent to

Mr. Williams. Did you write him any other the Iffue that the Jury are to try, and if the Coun-
Letter ? i^l will afk you no Queftions, you are not to tell

L-ady Henrietta. Yes -, but I received no Anfwer any Story of your felf.

of it at all. Mr. Jretm. My Lord, as to the Evidence of
Mr. 'J'hompfon. Pray, Madam, did my Lord Patten^ the Cafe is quite otherwife than they would

Grey, at any time, perfuade you to return to your reprefent it to be, about Charnock's coming thither

Father's ? for Lodgings, for Mrs, Patten is a Midwife, and
Lady Henrietta. Yes, he did fo feveral times. ufed to lay Mrs. Charnock, and it was for her to

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Pray, Madam, do you know lye in at Patten's Houfe, becaufe it would be in*

Charnock, that was my Lord Grefs Gentleman ? convenient to lye in at my Lord Grey's.

Lady Henrietta. Yes, I do. L. C. J. What does that fignify ? But

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Upon your Oath, did not what you can.

prove

he carry you away from Durdants ?

Lady Henrietta. No.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Nor did not his Wife aflift

you in it ?

Lady Henrietta. No.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Nor was fhe not with you on

the Sunday Morning ?

Lady Henrietta. No, nor was not with me.

Mr. Att. Gen. Were you not at Mrs. Hiltotfs

then. Madam ?

Lady Henrietta. No.
Mr, ^Att. Gen. Were you at Patten's ?

Lady Henrietta. No.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Nor at Jones's ?

Lady Henrietta. No, nor at Jones's upon my
Oath.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray who did come with you

from Durdants ?

Lady Henrietta. I ihall not give any Account of

that, for I will not betray any Body for their Kind-

nefs to me.

Mr. Wallop. If it be no Body in the Information,

fhe is not bound to tell who it was.

Lady Henrietta. If I have vowed to them before,

not to difcover, I will not break my Vow to them.

Mr.Thompfon. Where is Mrs. Patten., they would
not produce her, becaufe they knew it was againft

them? [She appearing was /worn.
~\

L. C. J. Well, what do youalk of this Womaa
now ?

Mr. Ireton. I would aflc her, my Lord, whether
were there any Lodgings befpoke in your Houfe
againft September ?

Mrs. Patten. I know nothing of that.

Mr. Ireton. Was there any Body in June or July

at your Houfe to befpeak Lodgings ?

Mrs. Patten. I cannot tell the Month nor the

Day.
Mr. Thompfon. Pray Miftrefs fpeak what you do

know,
Mrs. Patten. Mr. Charnock and his Wife did

come to my Houfe laft Summer.
Mr. Williams. What was their Bufinefs ?

Mrs. Patten. For Lodgings.

Mr.Thompfon. Did they tell you who they were
for ? Did they talk about Lying-in ?

Mrs. Patten. They were only for his Wife.

Mr. Ireton. Did he tell you what time he ftiould

come ?

Mrs. Patten. He did tell me they were not fit to

Mr. Juft. Volben. If they afk you of any Body come into yet, but they might at fuch a Time, but

in the Information, you have heard their Names, ftie did not know her own Reckoning : But they

you muft tell if it were any of them, but you are

not bound to tell if it were any one elfe

Lady Henrietta. No, it was none of them. I

went away upon another Account.

L. C. J. If you have no further Queftions to afk

her, pray, Madam, fit down again.

Lady Henrietta. Will you not give me leave to

tell the Reafon why I left my Father's Houfe ?

Mr. Juft. Dolhen. If they will afk you it they

may. You are their Witnefs.

Mr. Williams. No, my Lord, we do not think

were not taken.

Mr. Ireton. Are not you a Midwife ?

Mrs. Patten. I was Mrs. Charnock's.

L. C J. What is that to this Purpofe ?

M. Serj. Jefferies. Now you are fweetly brought

to Bed. :

Mr. Ireton. Pray, Woman, will you tell what
they faid to you.

Mrs. Patten. Mr. Ci'iSraof/l and his Wife came to

our Houfe for Lodgings. I afked her who they

were for i fhe faid they were for a Gentlewoman,

fit to afk her any fuch Queftion i fhe acquits us, I afked her who fhe was. Says fhe. For my felf to

find that is enough. lye in here. Said I, How comes that about ?

Lady Henrietta. But I defire to tell it my felf Says fhe. About the Time that I reckon my Lord's

I

L. C. J. Truly, I fee no Reafon to permit it. Family will be in Town, and I find it not conve-

except we fawyou were a more indifferent Perfon nicnt to lye in at our own Houfe •, then my Fa-

te give Evidence than we find you. ther and Mother have fent for me into the Country,

Lady Henrietta. Will you not give me leave to to lye in there, but I cannot think of going thi-

fpeak for my felf ? ther, becaufe of changing my Midwife. Then,
Mr. Juft. Dolben. My Lord, let her fpeak what faid I, truly, Mrs. Charnock, any thing in my Houfe

•ihe has a Mind to, the Jury are Gentlemen of Dif- is at your Service. Said fhe, I think it convenient

cretion enough, to regard it no more than they rather to be here than to go into the Country ; but

-ought. But, Madam, for God's fake confider you I do not defire that my Lord's Family fhould know
are upon your Oath -, and do not add wilful Per- that I intend to lye-in here, for I would not incon-

jury to your other Faults. venience my Lady's Houfe, and yet my Lady, it

Lady Henrietta. I have been very much refleded may be, will not permit me to go out.

L.C.J.
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L. C. J. But, Miftrefs, there came one to your men, (that is the plain Englijh ofit all) he has in-

Houfe from Mrs. Hilton's, Who was that ? ticed her to unlawful Luft. My Lady fhe gives

Mrs. Patten. I do not know j I was not at Evidenceof it from his own Mouth, that there was

Home then. an Intrigue of unlawful Love between them : She

L. C. J. Did you not come Home before they fays my Lord Grey condemned himfelffor it feveral

went away ? times, but yet profecuted it ; he own'd it was a

Mrs. Patten. No, Sir. moft difingenuous and difhonourable thing in him,

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Was that Woman they which indeed it was ; he did therein in Truth

brought to lye in, in your Houfe, Miftrefs? make a right Eftimate of the thing. He did own
Mrs. Patten. Who do you mean. Sir ? he had betrayed the Family, and brought it into

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. The other Gentlewoman great Scandal, and had abufed both Father and Mo-
that came with M.rs. Charnock and Mrs. Hilton, ther by this unlawful Solicitation of their Daughter

The Lady that fpoke juft now. to this unworthy wicked Affedion •, but he excufed

Mrs. Patten. I do not know ; I never faw her it all with the Greatnefs of his Paffion, and that

Face in my Life, that I know of ; what my Huf- was all ; he pray'd her to confider, it was a great

band faw I cannot tell, I faw her not ; it may be and paffionate Love, a Love that he could not re-

Ihe, it may be not,^ for any thing I know. fift ; he loved her above all Women living, and

L. C. y. Well, Gentlemen, have you done, many fair Promifes of Amendment and defifting

will you call any more Witnefles .'' he made, but you fee how he has perform'd them.

Mr. Williams. We have done, unlefs they call You hear my Lady Arabella tells you there was a

any more. Letter written by my Lady Harriett., this Lady
Mr. Serj. Jefferies. We {hall only call a noble that appears now in Court as a Witnefs for my

Lord, my Lord of Ailejbury, to teftify what he Lord Grey., which fhe had out of her own Hand,

•knows, being very much converfant in the Family, and fhe tells you the Effed: of it ; it was to invite

of the Treatment he has obferved of this Lady. my Lord another Night, as he had been with her

L. C. J. That needs not, for there is no Body a former Night •, and to fliew the Greatnefs of her

that fixeth any thing of the Matter upon my Lord longing for him, Ihe defires it might be quickly,

or my Lady. not to ftay till Monday, far if he did fhe fhould

Mr. Wallop. We do hope in your Lordfhip's be mighty impatient, if he delay'd fo long ; and

Obfervations upon the Evidence to the Jury, you withal fhe told him, her Sifter Bell, which I take

will pleafe to take notice, that there is no Colour to be my Lady Arabella, had not difcovered it,

of Evidence of any aftual Force upon the Lady nor heard the Noife that was between them that

which is laid in the Information, that my Lord did Night they were together. My Lady Lucy, fhe

•vi & armis abducere, &c. tells you, he owned there was an unlawful Love be-

L. C. J. Oh, Mr.Wallcp, fear not, I fhallobferve tween him and her Sifter, it muft needs then be

light to the Jury ; but you have read the Book true if he owned it to her, and he faid that it put

that is written concerning Juries lately, I per- him upon mighty Inconveniences, and he owned

ceive. he had done fo much wrong to the Family, that

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. He has ftudied fuch Books he could never repair it. You hear my Lady tells

no doubt, and has learned very good Coujifel from you fhe forbid him the Family ; and you hear like^

Whitacre. wife, what little Defigns he had, and what he pre-

L.C.J. Look you, Gentlemen of the Jury,here tended that he might continue to come to the Fa>-

isanlnformationonthebehalf of the King, againft mily, if you believe my Lady. For he pretended

my Lord Grey, and the other Defendants ; and it that this would be the way to make it publick, if

doth fet forth, that my Lord Grey having married he were forbid the H'oufe altogether ; but he would

one of the Daughters of the Earl of Berkeley, and be under her Diredion, he would do nothing but

having Opportunity thereby of coming to the Earl what fhe fhould approve of ; that he would not ap-

of Berkeley's Houfe, he did unlawfully folicite the ply himfelf to her Daughter to fpeak to her, nor

'L'ddy Henrietta, another Daughter of the Earl of write to her. And you hear that for all this, he

Berkeley's, a young Lady, to unlawful Love ; did, before my Lady Arabella, vent a great deal

and that he did intke her from her Father's Houfe

;

of PafTion for her, that fhe was the only Perfon in

and that he did caufe her to be conveyed away the World he had any Love for ; that my Lady
from thence againft her Father's Confent ; and Arabella tells you fhe heard him fay, when he had

that he did unlawfully ufe her Company after- feen her fall down like a dead Woman. When he

wards in a very ill manner, an unjuftifiable manner-, had made my Lady a Proraife that he would not

and this, Gentlemen, is the Subftance of the In- come without Leave, he fends his own Wife thi-

formation ; in truth it is laid, that he did live in ther firft to beg that he might come down, and

Fornication with her. Now, Gentlemen, to this very earneft and importunate fhe was with her Mo-
my Lord Grey and the other Perfons, the Charnocks ther, not knowing any thing of the Intrigue, but

and the Jones's have all pleaded not Guilty to it. was made inftrumental to get Leave to come down.

Now then, the Queftion before you is, whether And at length Leave was given him to dine there,

there were any fuch unlawful Solicitation of this as he went to Suffex, but he comes at Nine o'CIock

Lady's Love; and whether there was any Inveigle- at Night, and then Excufes were made by him for

ment of her to withdraw her felf and run away it -, and my Lord Berkeley defiring him to ftay,

from her Father's Houfe without his Confent -, and who was not acquainted with the unlawful AfFedi-

whether my Lord Gre'j did at any time frequent on that was between his Daughter and him, and

her Company afterwards. Gentlemen, the Evidence accordingly he did ftay till Saturday. You hear,

that has been given, you have heard what it is. Gentlemen, what is faid to you now, as to her car-

and it is very plain, (if you do believe thefe Wit- rying away, for all that has been hitherto obferved

neffes that fpeak it from my Lord's own Mouth) to you, has been only to the unlawful Solicitation

that he hath a long time unlawfully folicited her of this Lady to unlawful Love. My Lady tells

to Luft. For there is nothing elfe in it, Gentle- you, that that very Night that my Lord Grey went

I - from
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from her Houfe was her Daughter carried away. Lady, and that Lady came afterwards. Now if

You fee then, the Queftion will be, whether my this falls out to be my Lord Berkeley's Daughterj

Lord had any hand in carrying her away, and for then you have it pufti'd home upon my Lord Grey.

that you muft weigh thefe Circumftances. It is That this was my Lord Berkeley's Dzaghtcr^ you
pretty manifeft that this Coach-man, that is. Char- have this Evidence made up of Circumftances.

nock^ did carry her away. Now the Chaplain tells Firjl, The Policy ufed in the Cafe by my Lord,
you, that my Lord was earneft in feveral Difcourfes to have all fo privately managed. Another Cir-

that Day with Charnock, and under fome great cumftance there is, tho' at firft it feems but flight.

Trouble, he could difcern that in his Countenance •, yet if it be well confider'd will fignify very much,
and feveral times he was fent for to him, as tho' and that is what the Maid does teftify. She (ays

there was fome mighty earneft Bufinefs impofed her Linnen was brought down to be waftied, and
upon Charnock to do. Charnock made as tho' he there was a Shift that was very remarkable, for it

went away, it feems, with his Lord, who went had the Body of one fort of Cloth, and the Sleeves

away about Four o'Clock ; and the Lady was car- of another, and that ftie took fpecial Notice of it,

riedaway in the Morning between Twelve and One, and thence would have concluded that the Lady
which is the Time fpoken of Now to prove that was not a Perfon of Quality ; and another of thofe

Charnock carried her away, you have thefe Circum- very Shifts that belonged tomy Lady Harriett was
ftances ; She was brought to the Houfe of Hilton^ brought to her afterwards, and ftie fwears it was
there was a Lady brought in there that Morning of the fame Faftiion and Make with that which the

about Nine o'Clock by Charnock -, Charnock was the Lady had that lodged in their Houfe ; and it was.

Afternoon before going to Up-Park with his Lord, as all do agree, juft in the lame manner as this was,

but it is manifeft that he was back that Morning at with the Body ofone Cloth and the Sleeves of ano-

London^ and fo brought the Lady thither that then Then, there is Colonel Fitz-Gerrard was m
Morning. If you believe Hilton the Witnefs, it is thofe very Lodgings at that time ; and he comes
manifeft ftie had been a Journey, and was very and tells you, that having heard ofmy Lord ^d^f/^^-

weary, fo that ftie was fain to go to Bed at Nine lefs Daughter's Departure from her Father, and
o'clock. This Lady that was there brought by confidering the Circumftances that he had heard
Charnock and his Wife, was afterwards carried to the Maid fay that it was my Lord Grey's Miftrefs

Patten's Houfe, Mrs. Hilton fwears it ; and Mr. that was brought in thither, and fuch other Cir-

Patten fwears they did come in there. There was a cumftances concurring, he did conclude this to be
great deal of Policy ufed in the Cafe, and Care the Lady, and he tells Jones his Sufpicions con-

taken ; and Mrs. Hilton tells you why ; they faw cerning it (whofe Wife was by the way fo very

fome Men about the Door, which they were afraid officious to conceal the Lady, that ftie would not

might be Men that came to look after the Lady, fufFer her Maids to come up Stairs, but would ra-

and fo they Aid away thro' the Back-door, which ther ftiut up the Shop-windows her felf, than the

proves fomething in that ftie was to be conceal'd. Maids fliould come to fee her.) Mr Jones having

Then confider the Circumftances of the Clothes Difcourfe with the Colonel about this, and finding

that do fo exadly agree. There was a Gown with the Lady was fmoked, was angry at the Colonel's

red and green Flowers ftriped, and there was a Pet- Curiofity, which increafed the Colonel's Sufpicioru

ticoat ftriped with red, and a white quilted Petticoat He told Jones^ This muft needs be the Lady, and
under that the Lady had on thatcame to Patten's; I will fee her. Which he very much fearing, in-

and the Lady's Woman who lay with herand look'd treated him not to difturb his Houfe at that time

after her, defcribes to you her Gown and Petticoat of Night, and upon Promife to let him fee her the

to be the fame as thofe were that the Lady had on, next Morning, he defifted ; but told him. He knew
who was hurried away from Patten's Houfe at not what he was doing, he did a very ill thing to

Night to another Lodging. We cannot indeed dif- conceal a young Lady from her Friends ; her Fa-
cover where that was. Now then, after this, my ther and Mother notknowing where ftie was, might
Lord Grey he undertakes to my Lady Berkeley, give her over for Dead. But in the Morning the

that he would go to Up-Park, and ftay there till Lady was convey'd away. This, to me, isa ftirewd

he had Leave to come to Town. Patten, who Circumftance that Jones knew her to be the Lady,
law the Lady, fwears this is the very Lady that and to conceal all the Matter, got fo much time
fits here, and who has been examined, but denies to fend her away. To what purpofe elfe was ftie

it. If ftie was the Lady that was brought to Pat- carried away, when the Colonel was to fee her,

te7i's, (\xt was the lame that was brought to Hilton's, that he might be fatisfied about his Sufpicion, and
whither Charnock brought her, and fo there is a full fo acquaint her Father } But ftie was conveyed
Evidence of the Guilt of Charnock and his Wife, away prefently. Gentlemen, it is manifeft by all

who was the Solicitor about the Bufinefs, took the Witneftes, and by what the Defendants Counfel

Lodgings for her, help'd her away from Hilton's, themfelves opened, that under this Abfence of the

and help'd her to Patten's, -md-iYom Patten's (ome.- Lady from her Father, he had an Intercourfe of
where elfe. So that if you believe them, Charnock Letters with her, which is a great Circumftanceto

and his Wife are both Guilty. As to my Lord prove that ftie was carried away by his Contri-

Grey, who went to Up-Park on the Wednefday, vance. He could tell the Lady Lucy, That flie

foon after he came to Tov/n again, and it is pofi- ftiould never be brought back again, without he
lively fworn that he came to Jo^^j's upon the T«^ might have leave to vifit her. So that, it feems,

day, and fent for Jones out to come to him, who he had full Power over her. There is another

was in a Hackney-Coach, where he difcourfed with Gentleman, who has told you he was {^.K. as a Spy
him a pretty while, and afterwards the Room is over him ; and if you believe him, my Lord Grey

provided for the Lady up two pair of Stairs in has made a Confeflion to him as he would to his

Jones's Houfe. She is brought thither, my Lord Ghoftly Father ; he has told you the Intrigue of

Grey came twice to the Houfe, and both times all his unlawful Love, from the Beginning to the

without his Perriwig, as the Maid fwears flie knew End ; how long he was engaged in it before he

him very well, and there he took Lodgings for a had any Comfort from the Lady, when he had the

I firft
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fiift Demonftration of Kindnefs from her, and the

whole Matter all along. There is another Gentle-

man that was fent-to treat withmy Lord (Mr. Smith)

concerning this; he tells you my Lord Grey and he

being in along Difcourfe, he offered that he would

deliver her to one Perfon, but not to another

:

She fhould be firft fent to his Brother-in-law,

Mr. Nevil's in Berk/hire ; afterwards to another

Place, Mr. Petith, fo as he might have Accefs to

her ; but he tells you alfo, this was the Conclufion

of all, He would never part with her, nor never

deliver her, upon any other Terms, than that he

might have Accefs to her whenever he would.

Now lay all this together, and fee what it amounts

to. He that had fo great a Paffion for her , he

that could not be without the Sight of her, but

ufed fuch Ways to come to fpeak to her ; he that

had Letters from her all along -, he that had fuch

Power over her, that he could deliver her, as he

faid, or not, and would keep her in Spite of her

i ather, unlefs he might have Leave to vifit her as

often as he pleafed ; and confider then, I fay, whe-

ther it is not more than probable, that he had a

Hand in carrying her away. It is plain beyond all

Contradiftion, ihe was carried away by his Man,
who was in his Company that Night ; he pretend-

ed to go to Up-Park, but was in London the next

Morning by nine o'Clock. My Lord came after-

wards to take Lodgings for her, two Days one af-

ter another. Whether then he be not as guilty as

Charnock, or any of the reft, nay indeed, the main

Mover of this ill Thing, you are to confider upon

the Evidence that has been given. But you muft,

withal, take into your Confideration, what my
Lord Grey fays for himfelf He has aflced feveral

Queftions of the Ladies that were examined, but

truly never a one worth the remembring, that I

know of, or that made to his Purpofe. He does

indeed pretend that the young Lady was hardly

ufed at Home, and that fhe fled to him as to a

. Sandluary for Protedion % and you hear the feveral

Witneffes examined to that Point ; and they all fay

fhe was ufed, notwithftanding the Difcovery of this

ill Bufinefs, with the greateft Kindnefs and Refpedl

that a Child could be ufed with by her Mother, and

no Hardfhip put upon her, but only fhe was forbid

to write any Letters to my Lord Grey, and had a

Maid put upon her, to keep her from running

away, becaufe once before fhe attempted it, as her

Mother did believe. The Lady herfelf is here,

fhe has been examined -, fhe indeed denies this all

along ; fhe fays that this Coach-man Charnock did

not carry her away ; fhe fays fhe was not at Hil-

ton\ nor at Pattenh, nor at Jones's ; that fhe ne-

ver fee my Lord Grey till a long Time after fhe

went from her Father's. But this is all difproved

by the other Witneffes -, and fo whether you will

believe her fingle Teflimony, or theirs, I muft
leave it to you. You muft confider under what
Crrcumftances fhe is, and truly fhe doth not feem
to be any Way fit to be believed in this Matter.

Jones and his Wife are as guilty as any of the reft,

for their Contrivance to keep her fecret, efpecially,

after that he had promifed Fitz-Gerrard to let him
fee her. Look you, as to the long Difcourfe my
Lord Grey made, I muft tell you, it is not to be
believed further than it is proved. Now my Lord
Grey did tell us, that he from Time to Time had
given Caution to my Lady, that fhe fhould look

to her Daughter, and lock her up, for elfe fhe

would, as he believed, runaway. My Lady de-

nies it all, and fo it goes all for nothing, and you

are to take no Notice of it. I muft leave it to youj

whether you do believe what thefe Witneffes have
fworn, if you do believe the Evidence produced
for the King, moft certainly they are all five guilty

of the Charge in the Information.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. There is no Evidence againft

Rebecca Jones.

L. C. J. No, there is not,

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. No, we cannot infift Upon i^

that there is, you muft find her not guilty.

Mr. Juft. Jones. I muft remember you of one

Thing, Gentlemen, and that is, what drop'd from
my Lord Gr^j'sown Mouth, that when my Lord^
as he fays, gave his Advice that fhe fhould be look-

ed after carefully, he would not give his Reafon for

it, but after he did, as he fays, tell it my Lady
Lucy, that fhe complained to him at St, John's^

that fhe led the Life of a Dog, or a Slave, and fhe

would not endure it any longer, and defired him
to affift her, or fhe would do herfelf a Mifchief.

Why was not this told before .''

L. C J. Ay, but Brother, my Lady Berkeley

denies it all too.

[Tl'hen the Jury began to withdrazv.']

Earl of Berkeley. My Lord Chief Juftice, I de-

fire I may have my Daughter delivered to me agmin,:

L. C.J. My Lord Berkeley m.uft have his Daugh-
ter again.

Lady Henrietta. I will not go to my Father

again.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. My Lord, fhe being now in

Court, and there being a Homine replegiando a-

gainft my Lord Grey, for her, upon which he was
committed, we muft now examine her. Are you
under any Cuftody or Reftraint, Madam .'*

Lady Henrietta, No, my Lord, I am not
L. C. J, Then we cannot deny my Lord Berkeley

the Cuftody of his own Daughter.

Lady Henrietta. My Lord, I am married^

L. C. J. To whom .''

Lady Henrietta. To Mr. 'Turner.

L. C. J. What Turner ? Where is he ^

Lady Henrietta. He is here in Court.

\^He being among the Crowd, Way was madefof
him to come in, and he flood by the Lady and

the Judges.^

L. C. J. Let's fee him that has married youj

Are you married to this Lady ?

Mr, Turner. Yes, I am fo, my Lord,

L. C. J. What are you .?

Mr. Turner. I am a Gentleman.

L. C. J. Where do you live .^

Mr. Turner. Sometimes in Town, fometimes in

the Country.

L. C. J. Where do you live when you are in the

Country .?

Mr, Turner. Sometimes in Somerfetjhire.

Mr. Juft, Dolben. He is, I believe, the Son of

Sir William Turner that was the Advocate, he is a

little like him.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Ay, we all know Mr, Turner

well enough. And to fatisfy you this is all a Part

of the fame Defign, and one of the fouleft Praftices

that ever was ufed, we fhall prove he was married

to another Perfon before, that is now alive, and

has Children by him.

Mr, Turner. Ay, do, Sir George, if you can^

for there never was any fuch Thing.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Pray, Sir, did not you live

at Bromley with a Woman as Man and Wife, and

had divers Children, and living fo intimately, were

you'
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you not queftioned for it, and you and flie owned Mr. Williams. We will do it immediately,
yourfelves to be Man and Wife ? L. C J. We did, when it was moved the other

Mr. Turner. My Lord, there is no fuch Thing; Day by my Brother Maynard, who told us of an-

but this is my Wife I do acknowledge. cient Precedents, promife to look into them, and
Mr. Att. Gen. We pray, my Lord, that he may when we did fo, we found them to be as much to

have his Oath. the Purpofe, as if he had caft his Cap into the Air,
Mr. Turner. My Lord, here are the Witneffes they fignified nothing at all to his Point, But we

ready to prove it that were by. did then tell him (as we did at firft tell my Lord (o)

Earl of Berkeley. Truly, as to that, to examine if he did produce the Lady, we would immediate-
this Matter by Witneffes, I conceive this Court, ly bail him. And fhe being now produced, we
though it be a great Court, yet has not the Cogni- are bound by Law to bail him. Take his Bail,

zance ofMarriages : And though here be a Pretence \_And accordingly he was bailed at the Suit of
of a Marriage, yet I know you will not determine the Lady Henrietta Berkeley, by Mr. For-
it, how ready foever he be to make it out by Wit- refter, and Mr. Thomas Wharton.]
neffes, but I defire flie may be delivered up to me Earl of Berkeley. My Lord, I defire I may have
her Father, and let him take his Remedy. my Daughter again.

L. C. J. I fee no Reafon but my Lord may take L. C. J. My Lord, we do not hinder you, you
his Daughter. may take her.

Earl of Berkeley. I defire the Court will deliver I ady Henrietta. I will go with my Hufband.
her to me. P^arl of Berkeley. Then all that are my Friends

Mr. Juft. Dolben. My Lord, we cannot difpofe feize her I charge you.

of any other Man's Wife, and they fay they are L. C. J. Nay, let us have no breaking of the

married. We have nothing to do in it. Peace in the Court. But, my Lord Cavendijh, the

L. C. J. My Lord Berkeley., your Daughter is Court does perceive, you have apprehended your-

free for you to take her ; as for Mr. Turmr., if he felf to be affronted by that Gentleman Mr. Craven'&

thinks he has any Right to the Lady, let him take naming you in his Evidence ; and taking Notice of
his Courfe. Are you at Liberty and under no Re- it, they think fit to let you know, that they ex-

ftraint ? _ pecft you fhould not think of righting yourfelf.

Lady Henrietta. I will go with my Huff)and. as they havefome Thoughts you may intend. And
Earl of Berkeley. Huffey, you ffiall go with me therefore you muft lay afide any fuch Thoughts of

Home. any fuch Satisfaction. You would do yourfelf

Lady Henrietta. I will go with my Hufband. more Wrong by attempting to right yourfelf in

Earl of Berkeley. Huffey, you fhall go with me, any fuch Way.
I fay. ^ Lord Cavendijh. My Lord, I am fatisfied that

\_,zdj Henrietta. I will go with my Hufband. your Lordfhip does think it was impertinently

Mr. Williams. Now the Lady is here, I fuppofe fpoken by him, and (hall not concern myfelf any

my liOrd Grey muft be difcharged of his Imprifon- further, but only defire that the Court would give

ment. him fome Reproof for it.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. No, my Lord, we pray he Then the Court broke up, and pafiing through

may be continued in Cuftody. the Hall there was a great Scuffle about the Lady,
L. C. 7. How can we do that. Brother, the Com- and Swords drawn on both Sides, but my Lord

mitment upon the Writ de Homine rcplegiando is but Chief Juftice coming by, ordered the Tipftaff that

till the Body be produced, and here fhe is, and fays, attended him (who had formerly a Warrant to

fhe is under no Reftraint. fearch for her and take her into Cuftody) to take

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. My Lord, if you pleafe to Charge of her, and carry her over to the Kmg's-

take a little Time to confider of it, we hope we may Bench ; and Mr. Turner afking if he ftiould be com-
fatisfy you that he ought ftill to be in Cuftody. mitted too, the ChiefJuftice told him, he mightgo

L. C. J. That you can never do. Brother. with her if he would, which he did, an,d, as itisre-

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. But your Lordftiip fees upon ported, they lay together that Night in the Mar-
the Proofs to Day, this is a Caufe of an extraordi- /hafs-Houfe, and ftie was releafed out of Prifon, by
nary foul Nature, and what Verdid the Jury may Order of the Court, the laft Day of the Term,
give upon it we do not know. On the Morning after the Trial, being Friday

Mr. Att. Gen. The Truth of it is, we would have the 24th of November., the Jury that tried the

my Lord Grey forth-coming, in Cafe he ftiould Caufe, having (as is ufual in all Cafes not Capital

be convidled, to receive the Judgment of the Court, tried at the Bar, where the Court do not fit long

h. C. J. You cannot have Judgment this Term, enough to take the Verdid) given in a private Ver-

Mr. Attorney, that is to be fure, for there are not did the Evening before, at a Judge's Chamber,
four Days left. And my Lord Grey is to be found and being now called over, all appeared, and be-

to be fure, there never yet before this wasany Thing ing aficed if they did abide by the Verdid that they

that refleded upon him, though this, indeed, is gave the Night before, they anfvvered, 2ij-; which
too much and too black if he be guilty. was read by the Clerk of the Crown to be, ThaS

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Brother, you do ill toprefs us all the Defendants were guilty of the Matters charged

to what cannot be done -, we, it may be, went fur- in the Information, except Rebecca Jones, who was
ther than ordinary in what we did, in committing not guilty ; which Verdid being recorded, was
him being a Peer, but we did it to get the young commended by the Court and the King's Counfel,

Lady at Liberty ; here fhe now appears, and fays and the Jury difcharged,

fhe is under no Reftraint; What fhall we do ? She But in the next Vacat'on, the Matter was corn-

is properly the Plaintiff in the Homine replegiando, promifed, and fo no Judgment was ever prayed,

and muft declare, if fhe pleafe, but we cannot de- or entered upon Record, but Mr. Attorney General

tiin him in Cuftody. was pleafed before the next Hillary-Term, to enter

L. C J. My Lord fhall give Security to anfwer a Noli Profe^ui as to all the Defendants.

her Suit upon the Homine replegiando.

2 Proceedirg:
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Proceedings between the King and the City of London,

on an Information in nature of a Quo Warranto j", in

the King's Bench, i68^. Hil. 35 Car. II.

Mich' 33 Car. II. /«B.R. Rot. 137. Sir Robert

Sawyer, 'Knight^ His Majejlfs Attorney Gene-

ral, againji the Lord Mayor, and Commonalty,

and Citizens of London.

The Information in nature of a Quo Warranto

fets forth,

THAT the Mayor, and Commonalty, and

Citizens of the City of London, by the

fpace of a Month then laft paft, and more, ufed,

and yet do claim to have and ufe, without any

lawful Warrant, or regal Grant, within the

City of London aforefaid, and the Liberties and

Privileges of the fame City, the Liberties and

Privileges following, mz.

I. To be of themfelves a Body Corporate

and Politick, by the Name of Mayor

and Commonalty, and Citizens of the City

c/" London.

II. To have Sheriffs Civitaf y Com' London^

i3 Com' Mdd', and to name, eledt, make,

and conftitute them.

III. That the Mayor and Aldermen of the

' faid City fhould be Juftices of the Peace,

and hold Seflions of the Peace.

All which Liberties, Privileges, and Franchi-

fes the faid Mayor and Commonalty, and Citi-

zens of London, upon the King did by the fpace

aforefaid ufurp, and yet do ufurp.

Plea. t
I
AHE Mayor and Commonalty,

X and Citizens, appear by their

Attorney, and plead,

I. As to their being a Body Plolitick and Cor-
porate, they prefcribe, and fay,

I . That the City of London is, and time out

of mind hath been, an ancient City, and that

the Citizens of that City are, and by all that

time have been, a Body Corporate and Politick,

by Name of Mayor and Commonalty, and Citizens

of the City <?/ London.
That in Magna Charta de libertatib' Anglic,

in the Parliament holden 9 Hen. III. it was enadl-

ed, ^od civitas London' haheat omnes lihertates

fuas antiquas, ^ confuetudines fuas.

That in the Parliament i Ed. III. that King by
his Charter De affenfu Prelatorum, Comitum, Ba-

ronum, t? totius communitatis regni fui, and by
Authority of the fame Parliament, having re-

cited that the fame Citizens, at the time of the

making Magna Charta, and alfo in the time of

Edward the Confeffor, William the Conqueror^

and other his Progenitors, had divers Liberties

and Cuftoms, Wills and Grants by Authority

aforefaid. That the fame Citizens fhall have their

Liberties according to Magna Charta And
that for any perfonal Trefpafs alicujus mlniftri

ejufdem civitatis, libertas civitatis illius in manus

ejufdem Domini Regis Ed. III. vel heredum fuorum,

non caperetur, fed hujufmodi minijier front quali--

tatem tranfgreffionis piiniretur.

They plead alfo.

That in the Parliament holden 7 R. II, Omnes
confuetudines, lihertates, franchejia, (^ privilegia

civitatis predict' tunc civibus civitatis illius, & eo-

rum fuccefforibus, licet ufi non fuerint, vel abufi

fuerint, authoritate ejufdem Parliam:nti ratificat*

fuerunt.

Then they plead the Confirmation of feveral

later Kings by their Charters •, as of

Yim^ Henry N\. by his Charter, dated 2 6 0c-'

tob. i^H.YL
King Edward IV. by his Charter, dated 9 No-

vemb. 2 Ed. IV.

King HenryNW. by his Charter, dated 23 July,

20 H. VII.

Y^\x\<gjames\, by his Charter, dated 2^ Sept,

6 Jac. I.

King Charles I. by his Charter, dated 1 8 0^..

14 C.I.

King Charles II. by his Charter, dated 24 Jan,

15 C. II.

Ac eo Warranto they claim to be, and are a

Body Politick, cjfr. and traverfe their ufurping

upon the King.

II. As to the having, eledling, making, and
conftltuting Sheriffs of London and Middle-

fex, they plead.

That they are, and time out of mind were, a

Body Politick and Corporate, as well by the

Name of Mayor and Commonalty, and Citizens,

quam per nomen Civium London. And that King
John, by bis Letters Patents under the Great Seal

of England., in Court produced, dated 5 Julii,

anno regni fui prima, granted to the Citezens of
London, that they fhould have the eleding,

Vol, III.

t Burn, Hift. own. Times, Vol. I. p- 533.

4A making,
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making, and conftituting Sheriffs of London and
Middlefex imperpetuum.

Then they plead this Liberty and Franchife

confirmed to them by all the aforementioned

Statutes and Charters, ac eo Warranto they claim
to make and conftitute Sheriffs.

III. As to the Mayors and Aldermen being

Juflices of the Peace, and holding Seffions,

they plead.

That the City is, aud time out of mind was,

an ancient City and County, and the Citizens a

Body Politick.

That King Charles the Firft, by his Letters

Patents dated i8 OBob. 14. Car. I. granted to the

Mayor and Commonalty, and Citizens of the

City of London., That the Mayor and Aldermen
of London, fuch of them as had been Mayors,
fhould be Juflices of the Peace, and fhould hold

Seffions, t? eo Warranto they claim to be Juflices,

and hold Seffions.

Refponf. ^~jr\0 this Plea the Attorney Gene-

J_ ral replies. And as to the

Mayor, and Commonalty, and Citi-

zens of London^ being a Body Politick and
Corporate,

P'irft takes iffue, that they never were a Body
Corporate, and for this puts himfelf upon the

Country. And then goes over and pleads.

That the Mayor, Commonalty, and Citizens,

affuming upon themfelves to be a Body Poli-

tick and Corporate, and by reafon thereof to

have Power and Authority to convocate and af-

femble, and make Laws and Ordinances, not
contrary to the Laws of the Kingdom, for the

better Government of the City and Citizens,

and for preferving the King's Peace —— Under
Colour and Pretext thereof, but fefpedling only

their private Gain and Profit, and againft the

Trufl in a Body Corporate by the Laws of this

Kingdom repofed, affumed an unlawful and uh-
jufl Authority to levy Money upon the King's

Subjefts, to their own proper life, by colour

of Laws and Ordinances by them de fa£io or-

dained or eflablifhed ; and in profecution and
execution of fuch illegal and unjufl Power and
Authority by them ufurped, 17th of Septemb.

26 Car. II. in their Common Coungl aff^mbled,

made, conflituted, and publifhed a certain Law,
by them de faUo ena6ted, for the levying of fe-

veral Sums of Money of all the King's Subjeds,

coming to the publick Markets within the City

to fell their Provifions, viz. Of every Perfon

for every Horfe-load of Provifions into any pub-
lick Market within the faid City, brought to

fell, 2 d. per Day. For every Dorfer of Pro-

vifions, 6i. /(^r Day. For every Cart-load not

drawn with more than Three Horfes, 4^. per
Day. If drawn with more than Three Horfes,

6 d. per Day. And that thefe Sums of Money
fhould be paid to the Ufe of the Mayor, Com-
monalty, and Citizens: And if any refufed to

pay, then to be removed from his Place in the

Market. And that by colour of this Law, the

Mayor, Commonalty, and Citizens, for their

own private Gain, had illegally, by the fpace of

feven Years next after the making this Ordi-

nance, received divers great Sums of Money,
in all amounting to 5000 /, per Annum, in Op-
preflion of the King's Subjeds.

And further. That whereas a SefTion of Par-
liament was holden by Prorogation, and conti-
nued to the 10th of January, 32 Car. 11. and
then prorogued to the 20th of January then
next

:

The Mayor, Commonalty, and Citizens, 13
Jan. 32 Car.W. in their Common Council af-
fenibled, unlawfully, malicioufly, advifedly, and
feditioufly, and without any lawful Authority,
affumed upon themfelves ad cenfendum (^ judi-
candum dictum Dominum Regem, £5? prorogaiiomm
Parliamenti per Dominum Regem fic fa^t\ And
then and there in Common Council affembled,
did give their Votes and Order, that a certain
Petition under the name of the Mayor, Alder-
men, and Commons of the City of London, in

Common Council affembled, to the King fKouId
be exhibited; in which faid Petition was con-
tained.

That by the Prorogation, the Profecution of
the publick Juftice of the Kingdom, and the
making neceffary Provifion for the Prefervation
of the King, and of his Proteftant Subjefts, had
received Interruption. And that the Mayor and
Commonalty, and Citizens in the fame Common
Council affembled, did unlawfully, malicioufly,

advifedly,
_
and feditioufly, and with Intention

that the faid Petition fliould be difpers'd amongft
the King's Subjecfts, to induce an Opinion in
them, that the faid King by proroguing the
Parliament, had obflruded the publick Juftice,
and to incite the King's Subjects to Hatred of
the King's Perfon and Government, and to dj-
flurb the Peace of the Kingdom, did order that
the faid Petition fhould be printed, gnd the hm.%
was printed accordingly to the Intent and Pur-
pofe aforefaid.

By which the Mayor, Commonalty, and Ci-
tizens aforefaid, the Privilege, Liberty, and
Franchife of being a Body Politick and Cor-
porte did forfeit, and afterwards, by the time
in the Information, that Liberty and Franchife
of being a Body Politick did ufurp upon the
King. Et hoc, i£c.

And as to the other two Pleas, viz. The
making and having Sheriffs and Juftices of the
Peace, the Attorney General imparles to Mich.
Term.

Rejoinder. fTT^HE Mayor, Commonalty, and

_|_ Citizens, as to the Plea of the

Attorney General, pleaded in affigning a For-

feiture of their being a Body Politick and Cor-
porate,

Protejlando, That thofe Pleas, by the At^
torney pleaded, and the matter in the fame
contained, are infufficient in the Law to fore-

judge or exclude the Mayor and Commonalty,
and Citizens from being a Corporation.

Protefiando etiam. That no a6t or Deed, or

By-Law made by the Mayor, Aldermen, and.

Common Council is the A<5t or Deed of the

Body Corporate.

Protejlando etiam. That they, the Mayor and
Commonalty, and Citizens of London, never

took upon them any unlawful or unjuft Aur
thority to tax the King's Subjeds for thejr own
private Gain, or did ever Jevy or exatfl: from
the King's Subjefts coming to Markets fuch

yearly Sums as in the Replication are .aliedged—^^-

For Plea fay,

That
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That London is the Metropolis of England-, were reafonable Sums to be paid; and thefe

and very populous, IS Cekbcrrimum Emporium they have demanded and received for the Ufa
totiiis Europ^e. and Purpofe aforefaid, as was lawful for them

That there are, and time out of mind have to do.

been, divers publick Markets for Provifion and As to the other matter alledged by the At-

Merchandife within the faid City to be fold. torney General in affigning the Forfeiture, they

That the Mayor and Commonalty, and Citi- fay,

zens have been, time out of mind, and yet are. That within this Kingdom ( viz. ) at the

feiz'd of thefe Markets in Fee, and by all the Parifh of St. Michael Baffifhaw, London^ there

faid time at their own Cofts and Expences have was an execrable Plot and Confpiracy profecuted

provided and have accuftomed, and ought to by Papifts to deftroy the King, and to fubvert

provide at their own cofts Places for the hold- the ancient Government, and fupprefs the true

ing the faid Markets and Stalls, and Standings, Religion in this Kingdom eftablifhed.

and other Accommodations for Perfons bring- That Sir Edmundbury Godfrey took Examina-
ing Provifions and Merchandifes to the faid tions of Witnefles, and Informations of the

Markets, and Supervifors and other Officers fame; and alfo of the burning of London by
for the better preserving and ordering the faid the Papifts.

Markets, and of the great concourfe of Perfons That divers of thefe Confpirators had lain in

coming to the fame ; and for the fuftaining wait for him, and murthered him, to the intent

and fupporting of the faid Cofts and Expences, to fupprefs his Examinations, and to deter other

by all the time aforefaid have had, and ought to Magiftrates from adling in the DIfcovery.

have, reafonable Tolls, Rates, or Sums of Mo- That Green., and others were try'd, and hang*d

ney, of Perfons coming to the faid Markets for for this Murder.

their Stalls, Standings, and other Accommoda- That Coleman, and others were alfo try'd, and
tions by them for the better expofing their Com- executed for the fame Confpiracy.

modifies had and enjoyed. That William Lord Towis. Lord Arundel of
They further fay. That the Citizens and Free- JVarder, Lord Petre, Lord Bella/is, were im-

men of London are very numerous, ( viz.

)

peached by the Commons in Parliament of

50000 and more. ^ High 'Treafon for the fame Confpiracies, and fent

That within the laid City there hath been, to the Tower.

time out of mind, a Common Council aflem- That the King, in his Speech to that Parlia-

bled, as often as neceflary, confifting of the May- ment had recommended to them the further

or, Aldermen, and of certain of the Citizens, purfuit and examination of that Confpiracy, de-

not exceeding 250 Perfons thereto annually daring he thought not himfelf nor them fafe,

eledled, called the Commons of the faid City. till that matter were gone through with ; and
That there is a Cuftom within the faid City therefore that it was neceflary that the faid Lords

for the Mayor, Aldermen, and Common Coun- in the Tower ftiould be brought to their Trials,

oil, to make By-Laws and Ordinances for the that Juftice might be done ; and the Parliament

Regulation and Government of the pulick Mar- having made an Addrefs to the King, wherein

kets within the City. both Lords and Commons declared their being

That thefe Liberties and Cuftoms of the Ci- deeply fenfible of the fad condition of the

ty were confirmed by Magna Charta, and the other Realm, occafioned chiefly by the Confpiracies

Statutes in the Plea abovementioned. of a Popifli Party, who had plotted and intend-

That by reafon of the burning of the City in ed the Defl:ru6i:ion of the King, and Subver-
Septemb. 1666. and the Alterations in the Market- fion of the Government and Religion of the

Houfes and Places thereby occafioned, for the efla- Kingdom ; and thereupon a Solemn Faft kept
blifliing and refettling the Markets within the City, purfuant to the King's Proclamation, grounded

17 ^f^/fz^^. 26 C<2r. II. the then Mayor, Aldermen, upon the faid Addrefs, and divers Bills prepar-

and Commons, in Common Council afl*embled, ed to be pafs'd into Laws for prefervation of
according to the faid Cuftom, for the better Re- his Proteftant Subjeds,

gulation of the faid Market, did make and pub- Thefe Impeachments and Bills being thus de-

lifti an Ordinance, entituled. An A£i for the pending, and the Lords in the Tower not tried.

Settlement and Well-ordering the publick Markets the Parliament was upon the loth of January
within the City 0/ London, by which faid Ordi- prorogued, as the Attorney General above in his

nance reciting that for the accommodation of Replication hath alledged, by reafon whereof the

the Market-people with Stalls, Shelters, and o- Citizens and Inhabitants of the faid City, being

ther Neceflaries for their ftanding in the Mar- faithful Subjects to the King, were much dif-

kets, and for the amendment, paving, and quieted with the Senfe and Apprehenfions of the

cleanfing the Market-places, and for the fupport Danger threatning the Perfon of the King, His
and defraying the incident Charges thereof, Government and Realm, by reafon of the Con-
there have been always certain reafonable Rates fpiracies aforefaid, as is by both King and Par-

and Duties paid for the fame. And to the in- liament aflirmed and declared ; and conceiving
tent that the faid Rates may be afcertained and no better means to prevent, than by the fitting

made publick to all Market- people, and the of the Parliament ; and having received a Peti-

Colledlors reftrained from exading—It was en- tion from divers faithful Subjedts, Citizens of
afted and ordained by the faid Common Coun- London, to the fame eff^ed: : And it being law-

cil, that the Rates and Sums in the Replication ful to petition, the Mayor Sir Patience Ward.,

fliould be paid to the ufe of the Mayor and and the Aldermen and Commons, in Common
Commonalty and Citizens ; or upon refufal, to Council aflembled, for the prefervation of the

be removed out of the Market. And they aver. King and His Government, did caufe to be
that thefe are all the Rates or Duties paid, and written the Petition in the Replication mention-

VoL. III. 4 A 2 ed.
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*d, which is fet forth in h<£c verba; and did

Order, that after the fame was prefented to

the King, it ftiouid be printed for the fatisfadli-

on of the troubled Minds of the faid Citizens -,

and traverfe the writing or making any other

Petition, or making this to any other end or

intent than they have pleaded,
,

Surrejoin- 1 1 AHE Attorney General as to

der. X the Plea of the Mayor, and

Commonalty, and Citizens pleaded to

the making and publifhing the Ordinance about

the Markets,

Protejiando^ That the Mayor, and Common-
alty, and Citizens were not feiz'd of the Mar-

kets, nor at their charges provided Stalls and

Neceflaries, or Market-places.

Proleftando etiam. That the faid Rates and

Sums were not reafonable.

For Plea faith, That by a Statute made 22

Car. II. it was enaded that Places for Markets

fhould be fet out, and 2 d. per Chaldron upon

Coals for the Charge of that, and many other

things, was given -, and that they received a

great Sum out of that Duty for the Purpofe a-

forefaid ; and yet for their own private Lucre

took the Money by the Ordinance.

And traverfeth. That the Mayor, and Com-
monalty and Citizens, time out of mind, ha-

huerunt iS habere confueverunt Tolneta, Ratas^ five

denariorum fummas per ipfos Majorem., Communi-

tatem, i^ Gives fuperius fuppofit. per prefatam Le-

gem, five Ordinationem prediil' yijfeff. ^ in cer-

titudinmi redu5i. prout per placitnm fuum fuperiui

rejungendo placitac' fupponitur.

And to the Plea of the Mayor, and Com-
monalty, and Citizens, pleaded to the Refidue ot

the Attorney's matter affigned for a Forfeiture,

as aforefaid,

I'he Attorney Protejlando^ That the aforefaid,

Prorogation of the Parliament was for urgenfj

Caufes concerning the good of the Kingdom.
and thereby the profecution of publick Juftico

not interrupted.

And demurs to the faid Plea of the Mayor,
and Commonalty, and Citizens by them pleaded,

as to the Petition.

THE Mayor, and Commonalty, Rebutter,

and Citizens, as to the makings

and publifhing the Ordinance for the Payment
of Monies by thofe that come to the faid Mar-
kets, fiy as before.

That the Mayor, and Commonalty, and Citi-

zens have, time out of mind, had, and ac-

cuftomed to have, reafonable Tolls, Rates, or

Sums of Money of all Perfons coming to thefe

Markets with Viduals and ProvifioiiS there to

be fold, for Stalls, Standings, and other Ac-
commodations, by them had for expofing their

Viduals and Provifions to fale. And of this

they put them/elves upon the Country, ^c.
To this Mr. Attorney demurs.

And as to the Plea by the Mayor, and Com-
monalty, and Citizens pleaded to the Refidue
of the matter by the Attorney General, affign-

ed for Forfeiture, they .'join in Demurer 7.

T^his great Cafe was only twice argued at the Bar: Firfl, by Mr. Finch, the King's

Solicitor^ for the King -y and »S/r George Treby, Recorder 0/" London, for the City. And
next by Sir Robert Sawyer, the Kings Attorney General^ for the King; and Henry
Pollexfen, for the City.

The Firfl Argument was in Hilary Term on JVed-

nefday, Febr. y.

Mr. So- t
I
"^HE Quellions in this Cafe, as I

Ucitor. X think, will be,

L Whether any Corporation can be forfeit-

ed .?

II. Whether the City of London differ from

other Corporations as to point of forfei-

ture .''

III. Whether any A<5t of the Mayor, Alder-

men, and Common Council, in Common
Council aflembled, be fo much the A(5t

of the Corporation, as can make a Forfei-

ture ?

IV. Whether the A(5i:s by them done in mak-
ing the By-Law, and receiving Money by

it; or in making the Petition, and cauf-

ing it to be printed and publifhed, be

fuch Ads, as if done by the Corpora-

tion, will make a Forfeiture of the Cor-

poration ?

I. The Firfl: of thefe Queftions truly I fhould

not make any Queflion at all, but that this

Cafe has been a Cafe of fo great expedation,

every man hath difcourfed about it, and the

prejudice that fome have entertained concern-

ing it, have drawn them to affert the Nega-
tive Propofition. Therefore, my Lord, be-

caufe this ftrikes to the whole, though I think

it hath no Foundation in Law, I will beg
leave to remove this Objeftion out of the

Cafe.

1. Firfl: of all. No Corporation hath any other

Creation than any other Franchifes have, and
fubfift upon the fame Terms that other Fran-

chifes do.

2. There is a Truft or a Condition in Law,
that is annexed to, and grows upon all Fran-

chifes, that they be not abufed, and the Breach

of them is a Forfeiture of the very being of the

Franchife.

3. And as there is no Foundation of that

Opinion in Law, fo the Mifchiefs would be great,

if the Law were otherwife. For,

\ When the Demurrer In this Cafe was joined {'vix. Mich. Term '^^Car.ll.) Mr. Serjeant Pemberton was Chief Juflice of

the King's Bench. But before Hilary Term, when it came to be argued, he was removed, and made Chief Juftice of the CW-
tnon-Bench ; and Sir Edmund Saunders, who had been Counfel for the King, in drawing and advifing the Pleadings, was m.ade

Chief Juftice of the Jfw/^ 5f»f^.

1. Firfl,
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1. Firft, That no Corporation hath any other

Creation than other Franchifes have ; 'tis un-

doubtedly true that the King is the Original

and Commencement of all Franchifes; they have

their beginning from him, the Books are clear

and full in it : I need not quote them, though

there are many, Kehvay 138. 17 Ed. II. 530.

in the Reports of thofe times fet forth by Mr.

Serjeant Maynard. Now, my Lord, there can

be no Corporation, but by the King's Letters

Patents ; for even the Prefcription doth fuppofe

there was the King's Patent to create it at firfl.

And therefore the proper Inquiry will be about

the Second thing.

2. How fiir the Breach of Truft that is annex-

ed to a Franchife, is a Forfeiture of that Fran-

chife.

Firft of all. There is no Rule in Law more

certain, than that the Mif-ufer of a Franchife is a

Forfeiture of that Franchife. This the Statute

of 1 8 Ed. II. does very well prove, which was

an A(5t of Grace to reftore Franchifes to thofe

that had loft and forfeited them. There it was

reftrained Ita quod Uberto.t* non fiit ahifa. And
my Lord Coke 2 Inft. in his Obfervations upon

the Statute of Wefin^ i. that Chapter of it

that concerns Towns that exadled more Murage

than was granted, fol. 223. fays, They Ihall

lofe that Grant for ever \ fays the Mirror of

Juft. which my Lord Coke there quotes, that is

no more than the Common Law -, for the Law
wills that every Man fhould lofe his Franchife,

that does mifufe it : So the Abbot of St. Albans

Cafe, 8 Hen. IV. 18. The King feized the Fran-

chife into his hand, becaufe the Abbot, who had

the Gaol, would not give Pledges to make De-

liverance, and for detaining his Prifoners a long

time without making a lawful Deliverance. And
fo 20 Ed. IV. 6, The Abbot of Crowland's Cafe

for detaining Prifoners acquitted after Fees paid,

the King feized the Gaol for ever, Thefe two

are cited by my Lord Coke 2 Inft, 43. And in Sir

George Reynel's Cafe, 9 Report., Fitzherbcrt^s

Abridgment, 'Titl' coron' placit* 233. a Layman
was taken in a Robbery, the Ordinary challenges

him as a Clerk, whereas he was a Layman : It

was ruled, that for his faife challenge the Or-

dinary ftiould lofe his Temporalities to the King,

and lofe his Franchife to challenge Clerks, for

him and his SuccefTors for ever. Thus far is

plain. That Franchifes, if mifufed, are forfeited ;

and that though enjoyed by Perfons in a cor-

porate capacity, as appears by the Cafes put.

And then as a Corporation may forfeit any

F'ranchife they are feized of in right of the Cor-

poration, fo may a Corporation forfeit the Fran-

chife of the Corporation it felf, upon the fame

ground and reafon in Law : unlefs any one will

lay, The Franchife of being a Corporation can-

not be mifufed ; and that would be very ftrange

matter to affert.

Every Corporation is entrufted with a Franchife

to make Laws for governing the Subjed: within

it's Jurifdidlion. If that Power be exercifed to

the Subjects prejudice, as it may be, it were an

hard matter if there were no Law to redrefs that

Grievance. Suppofe a Corporation under their

common Seal ftiould authorife a Rebellion,

would any Man fay that were no Forfeiture ?

'Tis faid indeed by Pigott, 21 Ed. IV. /. 13. Ar-
guendo upon a Cafe ( where the Queftion is.

Whether a Corporation Jhould avoid a Bond en-

tred into by the Mayor by Durefs ) I'hat a Cor-
poration can neither commit Treafon or Felony ;

but upon the fame Reafon that he urges. That
a Corporation cannot adl at all, that is, ab-

ftradedly from all the Members of it •, for fo

this Notion is, that a Corporation is a Body in

confideration of Law only, and not Reality -, and
therefore the particular Ad even of the head of
that Body fhall afFed him perfonally only. But
this is only a Notion of his arguing ; but it is the

beft Opinion of that Book, that Durefs to the
Members did fo afFeft the Corporation, that it

ftiould avoid the Bond.

Now, my Lord, a Corporation may be fur^

rendred ; and furely that that may be furren-

dred, may be forfeited ; and I ftiall offer 5'ou

fome Authorities in this cafe, 12 E. III. fot. dauf.

.

memb. 36. a Writ is direded to the Conftabie

of Dover, reciting, That the Cinque-Ports had
feized divers Goods of feveral Merchant Stran-

gers Portuguefes, and others ; and the Writ com-
mands that Right ftiould be done, or elfe the

Franchife fhould be feifed into the King's Hands,
6 Ed. II. rot. clauf. N°- 5. The Liberties of thd

City of Eriftol were feifed, and the Cuftody ot
it granted to for divers

Contempts and Injuries done per Majorem, Bal-

livos, (J Communitai' to the King ; apd fo th@

clofe Rolls of i?. II. m. 6.

There is another Cafe that comes further^

Pafch. 9 Ed. I. Majlis rot. 25. I find it likewife

among my Lord Chief juftice Hales Collec-

tions, that he has given to Lincolns-Inn Library j

I took it out of that Book : 'Tis in the Colledion
of the Adjudicata in the time of Ed. I. fol. 28* a^

Thus it was : There was the Abbot of St. Aii-

ftin in Canterbury had made an Agreement with
the Men of Sandwich, about paying Ten FIogA
heads of Wine yearly to the Abbot ; and there

was due to the Abbot fome Thirty Marks, aJid

he had Judgment, and Execution v^ent out 5

and thus 'tis in the Book, Vic. de manda-
tur, quod levari fac' 30 Marcas de bonis ipfnis^

ad opus Abbatis, pro pretio 1 o Voleorum Vini an-

nuatim folvcnd'. And they made Refcue when the

Sheriff came to execute the Writ, and they were
fued for that ; and the Judgment of the King ,

and his Council, which was by Parliament, for

it was adjourned into Parliament, was, ^od U~

bertas de Sandwich forisfaST fit. And there is

this Obfervation, tho' it be written with the

fame Hand, which is not his, but the Clerk's

that tranfcribed it, Judiciim illud extendit contra

Barones 5 Portuum, & eorum libertates, Ut mihi

videtur. Thefe are the Words of that Booki •

And this will go a great way with the City of
London, as to their Confirmation of Magna
Charta \ for the Cinque-Ports are confirmed by
Adt of Parliament, as well as they.

But, my Lord, there are many Cafes of like:

nature, and that even in the Cafe of the City of
London too, as I ftiall fhew you by and by.

Now tho* thefe are not Judgments jn ^0 IVar-

rantd's, to out a Corporation of a Franchife of
being a Corporation, yet it ftiews, thfit thefe

things were Forfeitures of all the Franchifes of

a Corporation ; for a Seizure is nevef but where
there is Matter for Forfeiture found upon Re-
cord, as in Sir George Reynel's Cafe ; or to

ground a Forfeiture, upon which to bring a ^9
Warranto,
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King's Favour •, fo when Men forget their Duty,

in abufing the King's Favour, this great Court

is the place to put them in mind of it. I come
then to the Third Queftion :

III. Whether the A51 of the Mayor^ Aldermen^

and Commonalty, in Common Council affcmbled,

be an ASl of the Corporation, fo as to make a

Forfeiture of the whole? And with Submiffion,

my Lord, that will be pretty clear too upon
thefe Reafons

:

1. Firft of all, the whole Corporation is fully

reprefented by them, notwithftanding the Dis-

parity of Number fet forth in their Rejoinder.

2. Again, All By-laws and Ordinances made
for the good Government and Order of the City,

are certainly the A6ts of the Corporation ; but

the fole Power of making thofe Laws is in the

Mayor, Aldermen, and Common Council ; and

therefore fure the whole Power of the Corpora-

tion is in the Common Council.

3. They have the fole Power of the Corpora-

tion-Seal. They can bind all the whole Corpo-

ration by any Alienation to, or Charge upon
their Inheritance •, and by Confequence they

may furrender all or any of their Franchifes,

and then, as I faid, they may forfeit them.

4. They have pleaded that there hath been

time out of mind a Common Council, confift-

ing of the Mayor, Aldermen, and Two hun-

dred and fifty Citizens, who are called the Com-
mons of the City. So that it fhall be intended

now, that as they have prefcribed for it as in-

cident to their Corporation, it was part of their

Original Conftitution to be thus reprefented by

them, and ruled and governed by their Laws:
But there is another reafon for it, and that is,

that it is an infeparable incident to a Corpora-

tion , implied in Law without grant , that

they have a power to make By-Laws to bind

the Corporation, without which there were no

Government in a Corporation ; and therefore a

mifufure of that power muft be a Forfeiture of

their Corporation, becaufe 'tis a breach of their

Original Truft : 22 Afff. pi. 34. there is this

V Rule given, and a true one it i^. Where there

are many Franchifes granted, which do not de-

/ 4)end one upon another, there the mifufure of

one is a Forfeiture of that one which was mif-

ufed ; but where there are feveral parts of a

Franchife depending all upon the faid Franchife,

if any part be mifufed, the entire Franchife

fhall be forfeited. As for inftance, if a Man
have a Fair, a Court of Pypowders is incident

to it, the mifufure of that Court of Pypowders
is a Forfeiture of the whole Fair it felf ; for

where any part is abufed that is incident to an

entire Franchife, that Abufe forfeits the whole.

And this is the Opinion of Palmer's Reports

in the Cafe of the Corporation of Maidenhead,

where 'tis doubted whether the Market was for-

feited for taking too much Toll, becaufe the

Toll was not infeparably incident to the Mar-
ket, and fo was not dependent upon the entire

Franchife, and there the rule is taken, as I have

faid before, that the mifufure of a part of an

entire Franchife, or a power that is incident to

it, is a Forfeiture of the Franchife.

Then, my Lord, if they cannot forfeit here,

the whole power of the Truft of the Corporati-

on is repofed in them, and may be mifufed by

them, to the Oppreffion of the King's Subjedls,

and there is no remedy, if they fhall not be
punifhed at all. For it is much harder to fay,

that feveral Adts of all the particular Perfons

fhould forfeit the Corporation, than that their

joint Adt ftiould do jt. But this, my Lord,
is an A6t contrary to the truft upon creating

the Corporation, and may be a mifufure to the

prejudice and oppreffion of all people; and if

this ftiould not forfeit the Corporation, there is

no remedy at all, but the power remains of op-
preffing as it did before.

Now, my Lord, I think, with fubmiffion, I

have made it pretty plain ; and as they are not
diftinguifhed from other Corporations in point of
Privilege as to Forfeitures, fo this is their Adr,

and fhall bind them, being done by their Re-
prefentatives.

IV. Then the fourth Point will be. Whether
thefe Offences fet forth in the Replication are For-

feitures ?

I . The firft is the making of that Law in the
Common Council for the levying of Sums of Mo-
ney upon the King's Subjedls, and the adlual levy-

ing of thofe Sums accordingly ; and this they jufti-

fy under their prefcription to have reafonable Tolls,

as they fet forth in their Pleadings, from all Per^
fons that come to their Markets to fell Provifion

there, and power to reduce their Tolls to a

certainty by an Adl of Common Council. This
is their Juftification ; fo that. My Lord, the

firft thing to be confidered is,

(i.) What right they have to thefe Tolls or

Sums of Money aflefTed by the By-law ; and
then

(2.) Whether if they have no right, their tak-

ing upon them to make a Law be a Forfeiture }

(i.) For their Right, that depends upon a pre-r

fcription to have reafonable Toll, as they fet it

forth, and this, as they have pleaded it, ap-

pears to be no Right at all ; for a prefcription

to have Toll and Tollage, not fhewing how
much in certain, is void ; for reafonable Toll

is not incident to a Market, but the Party has

it by the King's Grant, and fo 'twas adjudged

in this Court, Mich. 39 &f 40. Eliz. cited by
my Lord Coke in the Second Inft. 'i%q. So if the

King grant a Toll, if he do not in his Grant

afcertain how much fliall be taken for Toll, that

Grant is void, and fo is the Prefcription too,

as you may fee in the Corporation of Maiden-

head in Palmer''^ Reports, fol. y^. grounded upon
9/7. VI. 45. & II H. VI. 19. and fo he cites

the Opinion of Popham in the Cafe of Heedy and
Weeldhoufe, for no Subjetl can prefcribe to have
Toll, but by the Grant of the King.

But, my Lord, this is not properly a Toil

neither, nor in the nature of a Toll ; for that is

always paid by the Buyer, and never paid be-

fore a Sale ; but here all that comes to the

Market, whether they buy or not buy, fell or

not fell, they muft pay by this Law. My Lord,

I confefs there may be a cuftom for Perfons

to pay for Standings in a Fair or Market, as

that Cafe was 9 H. VI. 45. but yet that muft

be prefcribed for in a certain Sum, which is

not done here. And this cuftomary Payment
is in the fame nature as a Toll traverfe, or a

Toll through, which cannot be in an uncertain

Sum ; for they are all by Prefcription, and a

Grant
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Grant of them now uncertain would not be

good.

But, my Lord, however, Judgment upon thefe

Pleadings muft be given againft the City ; for ei-

ther the Prefcription, as they have fet it forth, is

good, or it is not good ; if it be good, then the

Traverfe that is taken, is well taken, to wit, that

they have no fuch Cuftom, and they ought to have

taken ifllie upon that which they have not done

;

for, my Lord, they have taken Iflue thus. That,

Time out of Mind, they have had reafonable Toll

of all Perfons coming to the Market to fell their

Provifion, without tying of it to the reafonable

Toll affefled and reduced to Certainty by the

Law ; and this is naught : For though they had a

reafonable Toll in general, taking the Prefcription

to be s;ood, yet if either that reafonable Toll in

the ufe of it were not taken in that Manner, or to

that Value that they aflefs by their By-law, then

have they done Wrong ; and therefore our Traverfe

is proper to their reafonable Toll, that they had

not, Time out of Mind, fuch a Toll as they fet

forth ; for it muft be fuch a reafonable Toll as

may anfwer to that which is affefled in the By-

law ; and that they have not put in Iffue. For

the King, when once he hath granted a Market,

cannot after grant Toll to that Market, becaufe

it is a fret Market, and the People have Right

to come to it as a free Market ; neither can they,

when once by Cuftom they have exercifed their

Power of affeffing reafonable Toll, alter that at

their Pleafure ; for it being once fet, all People

have Right to come upon fuch Terms : And if

they increafe the Toll, under Pretence to reduce

it to Certainty, it will be void; for they may lower

their Price if they will, but they can never come

to increafe the Penalty. If therefore they have

done 111 in not taking Iffue upon the Traverfe,

which does take in the full Subftance of their Re-

joinder •, if it be good, then Judgment muft be

given againft them upon that Reafon ; fo then, my
Lord, the Queftion will be,

(2.) Whether the making of a Law to raife Money

at large upon the Subje£i he a Forfeiture of the Char-

ter ? And truly, my Lord, that it is. For

Firft, It is the ufurping of a Power that they nei-

ther can have, nor have by Law.

Secondly, It is a Breach of the Truft annexed to

the Corporation -, for'tis'a MifufureoftheFranchife,

to the Oppreffion of the King's Subjeds ; and

therefore the Charter muft be forfeited, and not

the other Franchife ; not the Franchife of a Toll,

for they have none •, not the Franchife of the

Market, for that would be nothing. If the Mar-

ket be forfeited, it muft either be extinguiftied, or

kept ; if it be extinguift\ed, 'tis a Punifhment to

others that did not offend ; and if it be kept,

though it be forfeited, 'tis no Punifiiment to them

that do offend : And 'tis a Queftion whether

a Market may be forfeited for taking unreafon-

able Toll ; and that appears in the Cafe of Maid-

enhead. And, as my Lord Coke fays upon the

Statute about taking outragious Toll, the Fran-

chife ftiould be feized only till it be redeemed by

them.

But, my Lord, however, without going far

into that Matter, this Offence lies not only in

taking the Money, but in taking upon them, and

ufurping a Power to make Laws to raife Money.

They have taken upon them a legiflative Power
to opprefs their Fellow Subjects, that is their Of-

fence, and that is a Mifufure of their Franchife.

Vol. III.

My Lord, in the Cafe of Ship-money it was nOt

the ^tantum of Money that was raifed, that was
complained or quarrelled at, but it was the Man-
ner of levying of it without an Adt of Parlia-

ment. The Logick and Confequence of that was
it, which was fo much debated and ftood upon. So
here, the Abufe and the Offence is the making
the Law, and the Confequence of that -, for by
the fame Reafon that they have a Prefcription to

lay fo much, they may have a Prefcription to lay

ten Times as much. So that upon what I offer

upon this Point, I conceive it ought to amount to

a Forfeiture of their Charter, and the Lofs of
their Corporation.

Then the next Thing will be that which is the
laft Matter, that is the Petition, and that is of a
ftrange Nature ; where the Offence is not only
in prefenting, but in printing and difperfing of
it ; it charges the King with interrupting the pub-
lick Juftice of the Nation, and the making the

neceffary Provifions for the Security of his Pro-
teftant Subjeds ; for, my Lord, to fay, that the

Prorogation of the Parliament, which is the King's

Ad:, who furely has alone, and none but he, the

undoubted Prerogative of calling, proroguing,

and diffolving Parliaments ; to fay that Ad of
his was an Interruption of Juftice, is all one as

to fay, the King did interrupt : And 'tis done by
them as a Corporation ; 'tis the Ad of the City

in their Common Council in the Name of the

Corporation ; and, as we have pleaded it, the

Mayor, Citizens, and Commonalty, in Common
Council did do it, which fure is the Corporation,

as they would have it. And that I rely upon for

the Reafons I offered before upon that Point.

Then the Matter of this Petition is the taking

upon them to cenfure the King and his Govern-
ment by this Petition. The printing and dif-

perfing it is now publickly fcandalizing and li-

belling the King \ for 'tis in the Nature of ati

Appeal to the People : 'Tis unlawful to print

any Man's private Cafe, while it is depending in

any Court of Judicature, before it comes to Judg-
ment, becaufe 'tis an Appeal to the People. And
that was my Lord Chief Juftice Hales's Opinion
in Colonel King's Cafe. And the ill Confequences

of fuch Proceedings are fo many, and the Danger
fo evident in thefe licentious Days, that I do not

know indeed whither it may tend.

The Fad is confeffed by them in their Rejoin-

der ; but they fay they did it to alleviate Mens
Fears, and quiet their Minds abff., hoc, that they

did it aliter vel alio modo. Surely, my Lord, this

is no Sort of Excufe in the World, nor is it capa-

ble of any. They have owned the Thing, but

they have excufed it in the Manner of doing

thereof. And I may venture to fay the Tra-
verfe is impertinent: Suppofe a Man be indided

for publiftiing a Libel, and he owns the Fad, but

doth traverfe abfq;, hoc, that he did it malitiofe^

or with an Intent to defame, that furely would be

an idle Thing ; for thofe are Conftrudions that

the Law puts upon it, and are not Matters tra='

verfable, or to be put in iffue. But if the Facft

be done, the Law fays, 'tis malicioufly done, and
with fuch an Intention. Therefore a Confefllion

of the Fad is a Confeffion of all the Confequences

that the Law puts upon the Fad,
My Lord, this can amount to no lefs than the

Forfeiture of their Charter, not only for the

greatnefs of the Offence, but beciufe otherwife

the Law would be unequal -, for if this were the

4 B Cafe
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Cafe of a private common Perfon, he muft be
fined and imprifoned during the King's Pleafure,

as was the Cafe of Harrifon in I. Cr. 503. for

Words fpoken of Ju&iceHulton. Now, my Lord,

a Corporation is not capable of fufFering this Im-
prifonment ; and therefore 'tis a much greater Of-

fence in them, as the Body is greater than any
particular Member : And then, that which is a

greater Offence would have a lefs Punifhment, if

the Charter itfelf were not forfeited, than it

would if a particular Perfon were punifKed. And
give me Leave to apply here the Reafon of the

Earl of Gloucejierh Cafe, that I cited before,

^ia Dominus Libertatis puniretur in eo quo deli-

quit. So they fhall lofe their Charter for the Abufe
of that Power that was intrufted with them by their

Charter. Therefore upon the whole Matter, I do
humbly pray your Judgment for the King, that

they may be outed of their Franchife of being a

Corporation.

May it fieafe your Lord/hip,

Sir George T Am of Counfel in this Cafe for the

Treby. X Mayor, Commonalty, and Citizens

of London.

The Record hath been truly opened by Mr.
Solicitor in all Particulars, except an Omiffion of

one or two, which I fhall mention.

The Information fets forth and charges. That
the Mayor, Commonalty, and Citizens of Lon-

don, had, by the Space of a Month before the In-

formation, ufed, or claimed to ufe, without any

Warrant or Royal Grant, the Liberties therein

fet forth ; that is to fay, to be of themfelves a

Body politick and corporate with fuch a Name,
and by that Name to plead and be impleaded, to

anfwer and be anfwered ; and likewife to make
Sheriffs and Juftices of the Peace : But as to thefe

there are only Imparlances, and I fuppofe Con-

tinuances. But as to the firfc Article, the Defen-

dants plead and prefcribe. That they are a Body
politick Time out of Mind -, and then they fet

forth indeed feveral Afts of Parliament, and Char-

ters of Confirmation. To this Mr. Attorney

General doth reply two Things :

Firfl, He takes IfTue upon the Prefcription,

That they are not Time out of Mind a Body poli-

tick with fuch a Name ; and then he affigns a

Forfeiture, which Mr, Solicitor indeed does call

two Caufes •, but they rather feem to be but one

joint Caufe ; but yet take them to be two.

The firft is. That the City did afTume upon
themfelves a Power to meet and make Laws for

the Government of the City, and thereupon did

make the Law which is now in Queflion ; and
thereby did levy, and order to be levied, for one
Horfe Load of Provifion fo much, ^c. and that

this fhould be paid to the Ufe of the City, and for

Default of paying, the Perfons denying to pay
this Rate, fhould be removed from their Stand-

ings in the Market.

The fecond Branch is, The Petition, and there-

in are thofe Words which Mr. Solicitor hath re-

peated about the Prorogation of the Parliament.

And to all this the Defendants do rejoin.

That the City of London has. Time out of Mind,
been feized of thefe Markets •, and they fay.

That the City of London is the Metropolis of the

Kingdom, and confifts of above fifty thoufand

Citizens and Inhabitants ; and that ( at their

proper Cofts and Charges) they are to provide,

and always have provided a Market-place to fell

Provifion in, and alfo Officers for the Prefervati-

on of good Order, and Regulation of that great
Concourfe of People that comes thither, and
that they have always amended and cleanfed the
Markets ; and for thefe Charges of the Market-
places, and Officers, and cleanfing of the Markets,
they have always received, and ought to receive

reafonable Tolls. They fay that Time out of
Mind there has been a Common Council in the
City, and that for the like Time there has been a
Cuflom, that they fhould make By-Laws for the
better Regulation of the Markets, for the order-
ing where fuch and fuch Markets fhould be held,
and for the affeffing and reducing to Certainty the
Tolls and Rates that are to be paid by Perfons
coming to the Markets, fo as fuch Laws be pro-

fitable to the King and his People, and agreeable

to the Laws of the Kingdom ; and then again

they fet forth the feveral Confirmations of their

Cuftoms and Privileges by A6ls of Parliaments
and Charters.

And then, as to the fecond Branch of their

Forfeitures, they fet forth, that there was fuch a
Plot, and fuch Proceedings in the Courts of
Juflice againfl the Confpirators, and that there

were feveral Judgments and Executions upon
it ; and they fet forth feveral of the King's graci-

ous Speeches to his People in Parliament; a-

mongfl other Things, that he did there, in his

Speech therein mentioned, recommend to the

Lords and Commons in Parliament affembled, to

purfue the further Examination of the Plot ; add-
ing, that he thought not himfelf nor them fafe,

till that Matter was gone through with, and that

the Lords in the Tower might be brought to their

fpeedy Trial, that Juflice might be done. They
fet forth likewife an Addrefs of both Houfes for

a Faft, wherein they defire that the King would
iffue forth his Proclamation, which Proclamation

is accordingly iffued -, and in that it is expreffed

(I cannot repeat the Words, but to this Purpofe)

That the Dangers impending could not be prevented,,

but by the Bkffing of God upon the Councils of his

Majefty md the Parliament. Then they fet forth,

that the Parliament was preparing feveral Bills for

the Prefervation of his Majefly's Perfon and the

Proteftant Religion, and the Peace of the King-

dom ; and thofe Bills could not be enacted elfe-

where, and that they were then depending : And
they fet forth further, that the Parliament was
prorogued before thofe Bills were enadled: And
they fet forth alfo, that the Lords impeached
could not be tried, but in Parliament ; and, that

by the Law of the Land it is lawful for the King's

Subjedls in their Diflrefles, and for Redrefs of

Grievances, humbly to petition the King for Re-
medy in that Behalf; and that for Satisfaftion

of the Citizens, who had made their Applications

to the Common Council, and for the alleviating

of their Fears ; and out of their Zeal for the Pre-

fervation of the King's Perfon, and the Proteftant

Religion, they did give their Votes to this Peti-

tion, as is charged ; and they give their Rea-
fons for it, that is, it was ordered to be printed,

to the Intent that falfe Rumours (concerning the

Citizens petitioning of the King) might be pre-

vented, and the Enemies of our Lord the King
from proceeding in their Confpiracy be deter-

red, and the Fears and Perturbations in the

Minds of the King's Subjecfts might be allayed,

and that the Citizens and Inhabitants of the faid

City
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City might better know what was done upon their

Application to the Common Council.

My Lord, I have taken fome Notes of v/hnt

Mr. Solicitor has faid ; but I beg your Lord-

Ihips Leave, that I may firft deliver what I have

prepared upon the Argument -, and afterwards

I will talk upon my Notes, and give particular

Anfwers to the particular Things he has infifted

upon, for fo much of them as I fhail not an-

fwer in my Dilcourfe, which I mult beg your

Lordfhip's Patience in j for I fear I fhall be pretty

Jong.

I fhall go on upon the fame Points Mr. So-

licitor has done, and endeavour to meet him,

and give an Anfwer in all Particulars, and

Ihall add a Point or two which he has not mention-

ed j as particularly, that this Information (as it is

here laid upon this ' ^o Warranlo) is not brought

againft right Perlbns ; for it is brought againft

the Mayor, Commonalty, and Citizens of the

City of London. Whereas it ought to be brought

againft particular Perfons for ufurping fuch a Cor-

poration, if it can be brought at all.

The firft thing that I Ihall go upon, is, Ihat

a Corporation cannot he forfeited •, for now we muft

begin as it were from the Replication ; for there is

difclofed all the Matter, upon which the Strefs of

this Point lies.

And that a Corporation cannot be forfeited, I

think will appear by opening the Notion and Na-
ture of a Corporation, which you may find in my
Lord Coke's ijl InJi.foL 202, 250. he fays. It is

a Body to take in Succeflion, framed as to that

Capacity by the Policy of Man, and called a

Corporation, becaufe the Perfons are made in-

to a Body, and fo are of Capacity to take or

grant, ^c. And he fays. That Perfons capable

of purchafing are of two forts ; Perfons Natural

created of God, fuch as private Men, as ].S. and

J. N . and Perfons created by the Policy of Man, as

Perfons incorporated into Bodies Pt)litick, So then

if this be the true Notion of a Corporation, then

all the Queftion is. Whether there fliall remain

fuch a Perlbn in the World as this Corporation

of the Mayor, Commonalty, and Citizens ofLo«-

don ?

And that this is* a meer Perfonality and Capacity

will further appear even by this ^0 Warranto it

felf, which fays. That we did claim andufurp to be

a Corporation under fuch a Name, and thereby to

plead and he impleaded, to anfwer and to he an-

fwered : So chat there is no more now can be con-

fidered in this Record, but whether we have or

can have the Capacity of being Plaintiff and De-
fendant.

My Lord, in Brook's Ahridg. tit. Corporation (I

cite not what is faid there as an Authority, but on-

ly as an Opinion) he joins the Titles Corporati-

ons and Capacities together : I fay, it is only the

Judgment and Notion of the Man, who your

Lordfhip knows never ufes to join any Words
as Tides, but what are fynonymous •, and there

he joins Corporations and Capacities, to fhew
the Nature of a Corporation is a Capacity. And
fuitable to this is what Juftice Windham fays in

Dr, Patrick^ Cafe -, A Corporation is a meer Ca-
pacity, a civil Capacity, fays he, / do call it an
Ens rationis ; whether he did affeft that Word be-

caufe it was in the Cafe of a Man in the Univer-

fity, I cannot tell ; but the Meaning was, that

this was the Notion of a Corporation, that it

Vol. III.

was an invifible Perfon and Capacity only.

Now, my Lord, I do not love to litigate abouc

Words : I muft confefs that Mr. Solicitor does not

fpeak without fome Authority, when he calls a

Corporation a Franchife -, but I fay it is not pro-

perly a Franchife to have a Power to be implead-

ed and to plead ; for as to that they are Confe-

quents, which belong to the Perfon rather than a

Liberty or Franchife that is fuperadded to it.

Therefore in Hobart 210. Norris and Staph Cafe,

the Cafe of the Wardens and Fellowfhip of
the Weavers of Newbury ; I think it unneceflary

to cite the whole Cafe, but there my Lord Hobart
fiys, Though Licence or Power to make Laws is gi-

ven to a Corporation by a fpecial Claufe, yet it i3

needlefs, for I hold it to be included by Law in the

very A&. of incorporating -, and fo is alfo the

Pov/er to fue and be fued : Such Body is a Perfon

that muft anfwer the Law as a Defendant, and
lue as a Plaintiff.

But I do agree, I fay, that there is one Cafe,

and yet but one in all the World, wherein a Cor-
poration is called a Franchife; and it is in Coke's

Entries, tit. ^io Warra?2to, Placito primo; z ^0
Warranto is brought againft feveral Perfons, to

fhew by what Warrant they claim divers Liberties,-

Privileges, and Franchifes, as to be of themfelves

a Body Politick and Corporate, by the Name of

the BurgeflTes of Hclmefley in the County of I'ork.

So that under that general Word I confefs it may
be called a Franchife ; and the rather, becaufe

Mr. Noy (a Man of great Learning) in his great

Kr^umtui oi Fulcher and Haywood's Cafe in Mr,
Juftice Jones Reports, fays it is a Franchife, for it

was called fo in fuch a Plea.

But now, my Lord, that it is not in it's own Na-
ture forfeitable, is made plain by all thofe quali-

fications that have been attributed to it, and Ex-
prefTions in our Law Books about it : As, that a

Mayor, and Commonalty, or Body Corporate,

can never die, ^fl Inft. fol, 9. b. 3 Coke 60. a.

2 Buljtr. 233. 21 Edw. IV. fol. 13. a Mayor and
all the Ofhcers ; but the Commonalty have Suc-

cefllon in perpetuum, and can never be faid to

die : And this Notion, my Lord, has gone fur-

ther than England : I beg your Lordfhip's Pardon
if I take the Liberty to cite a very learned Author

Grotius, in his Book De jure Belli iS Pads, lib. 2.

cap. 9. he fays. Cities are Immortal ; and a City

does not therefore ceafe to be a City, though all

the Citizens of it fhould die.

But the diffolving of a Corporation by a Judg-
ment in Law, as is here fought, I believe is a

Thing that never came within the Compafs of any

Man's Imagination till now, no, not lo much as

in the putting of a Cafe. For in all my Search

(and upon this Occafion I have beftowed a great

deal of Time in fearching) I cannot find that it

ever fo much as entred into the Conception of any

Man before ; and I am the more confirmed in it,

becaufe fo learned a Gentleman as Mr. Solicitor,

has not cited any one fuch Cafe, wherein it has

been (I do not fay adjudged, but) even fo much
as queftioned or attempted ; and therefore I

may very boldly call this a Cafe primce impref-

fionis.

I Inff.fol. 13. b. there it is faid, If Lands hold-

den of y. S. be given to an Abbot and his Suc-

cefTors -, in this Cafe, if the Abbot and all the

Convent die, fo that the Body Politick is dif-

folved, the Donor fhall have again his Land, and

not the Lord, by Efcheat. So that he does allow

4 B 2 a Body
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a Body Politick may be difiblved indeed ; but ic

is not properly a difiblving, nor a dying of that

Body, but a taking away of the Subjefts in which

it did fubfift, or to which it did adhere. And
therefore unlefs it be by fuch an Accident, as all

of them dying, or by Violence, as in the Cafe ot

the Monks ot Bangor^ I never heard before that

a Corporation was difiblved ; to be fure not by

a Judgment in Law. My Lord Rolh^ in his

Abridgment, Tart i. fol. 514. tit. Corporation,

at the Letter /, makes it a Head of one of his

Titles, How a Corporation can he diffolved -, and

therefore was led very properly to enquire into all

Things that might diflblve a Corporation ; for

that Book is in the Nature of a Common Place

Book. Now under that Head he cites not only

the common Cafe, if all the Members die, then

'tis a Diflblution -, but he fays further, and he

cites an Authority for it. If a Corporation con-

fifts of fo many Confraires, and fo many Sillers,

and all the Sifters die, this Corporation is dif-

folved •, for both the Brothers and Sifters are

integral Parts of the Corporation, and it cannot

fubfift by halves. But he does not go further,

he does not fay, If they ftiall levy too much
Money upon the Market, nay, he does not fay,

if they ftiould commit Treafon ('if it were poffi-

' ble they could do fo) which had been more pro-

per to have inftanced in, he being naturally led

to it under that Title ; for that is a thing that

happens a thoufand times oftner than the Death

of all the Members. And, under Favour, if

the Law be fo as they would have ir, every Pe-

nalty levied upon a By-Law does endanger the

Corporation every whit as much as this of the

Kates upon the Markets.

Littleton, my Lord, in his 5^5. 108. (it is a

general Rule, but commonly taken Notice of,

and may be in this Cafe) fays there, upon the

Statute of Merton, An Adtion will not lie againft

a Guardian for the Difparagement of his Ward,
becaufe it was never heard of from the time of

the making of that Statute, that fuch an Adlion

was brought ; and yet he adds, that the Words
of the Statute might very properly ground fuch

an Aftion. Now, my Lord, that was a matter

of two hundred Years before Littleton v/rote, that

that Statute was made ; and 'tis poffible fuch an

Aftion might have been brought, but not re-

membred, and that is an Adfion brought by an

Inferior againft a Superior, the Ward againfb his

Guardian ; but here this Suit, if it can be brought,

is brought by the King, who is fupreme, and

therefore there can be no Reafon to think, but

he would have brought many ofthefe Suits to have

diflfolved Corporations, if by Law it might have

been done.

Befides, my Lord, Afls of Parliament can ne-

ver be antiquated, becaufe a Statute is a Law in

Writing •, but the Common Law is not a Law
unlefs it be repeated and pradlifed. And fo is

Davis's Opinion in the Preface to his Book, and

in the Body of his Reports too : He fays. That
when People have tried and ufed fuch an Ad,
and found it ufeful and profitable to the Publick,

and fit to be praftifed, that A61 of Repeadng
begets a Cuftom, and fo becomes in it's Name
and Nature the Common Law of the Land. But

now, my Lord, if I can challenge all the Times,

and all the Precedents that ever were in this

Kingdom, to (hew me where ever there was a

Forfeiture of a Corporation, or a Judgment given

againft a Corporation to forfeit it, no, nor ever
thought of till this laft Year, I think I may afiert

'tis not Law : And if it extend to this Corpora-
tion of London, it muft have extended to all

Corporations formerly, and it muft do fo to all

ftill.

In the Cafe of Ecclefiaftical Leafes, in the fifth

Report, and in feveral other Places, there is a
large Difcourfe of what Bifliops and other Spiri-
tual Corporations might do at Common Law ;

'tis faid. They might grant for Years, for Life,
in Tail, or in Fee. But what might they grant?
their Lands and Tenements, their PoflTeffions

and Revenues •, but never one Word, that they
could grant away themfelves, or Politick Capa-
city ; ftill that which was their very Being, was
not in their own Power to grant away ; and, if

it were not to grant, much Icfs were it in their

own Power to forfeit : For if it fliould be fo,

there is never an Hofpital in England, but if it

have taken too much Toll, were to be deftroy-

ed; and never a Bifhoprick, Deanry, and Chap-
ter (nay^i almoft particular Parfonages, for they
are Spiritual Corporations too, and all the Cor-
porations of England are under the fame Rule of
Law) if they have tranfgrefled in any of the kinds
affigned here for a Forfeiture, but were to lofe

their very Being.

That thefe v/ere in the Power of thefe Spiritual

Corporations at the Common Law, no Man
doubts ; and if any Man does tell me, that the

reftraining Statutes do extend to the Corporation,
truly, I muft deny it -, for it is Lands, Tene-
ments, and fuch Things, that are mentioned, and
there is Provifion made only againft Grants, and
not againft Forfeitures. A Forfeiture, Mr. Soli-

citor fays, muft be a great Breach of Truft -, and
fo it muft indeed ! and how then ftiould they an-

fwer for it ? If a Bifhop, or a Dean and Chap-
ter, have Lands in Fee upon Condition, and
they break the Condition, their Lands are gone :

But if that Breach of Condition fliould amount to

a Forfeiture of their being a Corporation, that

were very ftrange ; this would diflblve and de-
ftroy all the Colleges in the Univerfities, and all

the Charity in the Kingdom ; for every Breach of
fuch Condition would be a Breach of Truft.

My Lord, there was a very proper Time when
this might have been thought of, if it could have
been maintained for Law, and that was in the

Time of H. VIII. He fent out Dr. London and
others with a Commiffion of Inquiry, to examine
into all theMifdemeanorsof theMonafteries, Con-
vents, and Colleges. To what Purpofe was all

this done ? Could he not have brought ^0
Warrantors againft them? He needed not have
hunted much for Mifdemeanors and Offences ; if

they had but raifed five Pounds, nay, for ought
I know, if they had but raifed five Pence upon
a Market, or the like, they had all been diflTolv-

ed ; and 'twas fo much the worfe in this Cafe
then, for this Reafon : In thofe Regular, Religi-

ous Houfes and Corporations, the Body of them
was dead, and the Abbot or Head was only to

appear for them, and plead and defend for them.
Therefore 'tis faid in ths i Inji. 103. a. that in a

^40 Warranto againft an Abbot, or Bifhop, or a
Prior, for Franchifes and Liberties, if the Abbot
or Prior difclaim alone, this fhall bind their Suc-

cefTors ; and if it were poflible that there might
have been a Forfeiture, yet, without fo much as

troubling himfelf to afiign that Forfeiture, he

might
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nnio"ht have gone that way by ^o Warranto to

get a Difclaimer.

And 'tis very well known, there were Men put

in thofe Houfes to be Heads of them, on pur-

pofe to try if they could furrender them : And
that they needed not to have done, nor have

afked the Confent of the Members to have fur-

rendered -, for they needed only to have brought

a §luo Warranto -, for after the Renunciation of

the Pope's Power and Supremacy, King U. VIII.

did orant his Conge A^efllre to choofe the Heads of

thofe Corporations -, and when they were once

there, and a ^o Warranto iffued, the Abbot or

Prior might Iky, This Corporation is but a Li-

berty or a Franchife, and I am the King's Creature,

I will difclaim the Liberties, and there is an end

of the Franchife : But this was not thought of in

diehus illis.

I think, my Lord, that in cafe of a Town the

Law is clear -, though I fhall not at prefent much

contend with Mr. Solicitor upon that Point, that

Z-oWoK ftands upon greater and better Circumftances

than other Corporations and Towns. It is all one as

to rhe main Points, whether it do, or not ; though

I fhall fay enough as to the particular Reafon, to

anfwer what he fays to the contrary, by and by.

But yet this I will fay, a Corporation in a Town is

more protected in Law, than others are : For,

fays my Lord Coke, if a Town or Borough does

decay, yet it fhall remain a Town or Borough ;

as is plain in the Inftance of the BurgefTes of

Old Sarum, and the like. So that it feems, that

though the Death of the Abbot and his Convent

does- deftroy that Corporation, yet the Dilapida-

tions and Decays of a Town does not deflroy it,

but it remains a Town ftill -, nor is the Liberty of

fending BurgefTes to Parliament deflroyed, or for-

feited.

I confefs, my Lord, I do not fee but that at

this rate a ^o Warranto may be brought againft

a particular Man, to know by what Authority he

claims to have the Liberty of a Subjeft, to fue and

be fued, to plead and be impleaded : 'Tis a Capacity

that's born with him, and belongs to him as he is

born in England, or as he is by Aft of Parliament

naturalized, and made a Subjedl -, efpecially in the

cafe of Denization it comes home to the Point.

"Why fhould not a ^o Warranto be brought

againft a Man, to know by what Warrant he

claims to be a Denizen, and in that refpedt to

plead and be impleaded, to fue and be fued ?

Thefe are relative Capacities, that flick and ad-

here to the Perfon ; and if you once conftitute

the Perfon, you (hall never fay he fhall not have

the Incidents to fuch a Perfon.

This Cafe indeed, my Lord, that I put lafl, is

fo grofs a Thing, that it was never drawn in que-

ftion, though fome others have, as Dignities,

Lordfhips, and the like ; and yet no ^o War-
ranto was ever brought, or can lie in thefe Cafes.

And that is the Opinion upon that great and
folemn Argument of the Cafe of the Earl of

Oxford^ in Mr. juftice Jow^i's Reports •, where it

was held, that an Earldom, or the like, is a per-

•fonal Dignity, and fuch a one is in the nature of
a publick Perfon, and by no means can part with

or furrender that Capacity. And fo your Lord-
fhip knows it was adjudged lately in the Houfe
of Lords in Parliament, upor. the Petition of the

Lord Purbeck : They all voted there, that Peer-

age could not be determined, nor furrendered ;

no, akhoLigh there was a Fine levied, and ail the

Inftruments of Law that could be contrived t°

annul it ; and I cannot fee, but that if this Capa"
city of a Corporation be liable to a Forfeiture, al^

others mufl be fo too.

There is one Capacity indeed, and a fmall one,

that a Feme Covert has by the Cuftom of Lojidon^

That file fliall trade without her Hufb.ind, as

fole Merchant, and be fued fo, and fhall fue:

The Hufband indeed is named, but only for Con-
formity •, the Adion is againft her, and the Judg-
ment againft her feverally, and the Debt muft be
levied of her Eftate ; can it be thought that a

^10 Warranto lies for fuch a meer Capacity ? No
more than it can lie to know, by what Warrant
fuch an one claims to be an Executor, or Admi-
niflrator, or an Overfeer of a Will ; and yet there

an Aftibn is brought againft them in fuch a Ca-
pacity, and as fuch they fue and are fued, though
perhaps they would be glad to be rid of that Ca-
pacity too.

My Lord, 'tis true what my Lord Coke fays in

his 2 Injl. 664.. there was a Cuftom to take Tithes

of Marriage Goods within the Dominion of

Wales, which is taken away by a Statute •, and
there he fays. If a Cuftom, that was once reafon-

able and tolerable become grievous, and notan-
fwerable to the Reafon whereon it was grounded,
yet it cannot be taken away but by Aft of Par-
liament ; for an Inheritance once fixed cannot be
taken away but by Parliament. If this be fo of a
little Cuftom in Wales, how much more is it fo

of this great Corporation of London, and, which
is more yet, of all the Corporations in England ?

My Lord, Mr. Sollicitor was pleafed to fay

that a Corporation might be furrendered. I muft
confefs, I fhould not willingly have meddled with
that Point at this Time ; but fince it has been
mentioned, I will only endeavour to fay fo much
as may anfwer him in what he intended it for, as

a Ground for the better proving the Point of
Forfeitures. I believe Mr. Solicitor (becaufe he
cited no Authority for it) might reft very much
upon the fuppofed Surrenders in the Time of

H. VIII. the Surrenders that were made of the Mo-
nafteries then •, and I do believe he does prefume,

as others have thought, that thofe were Surren-

ders of their Corporations : Truly, my Lord, I

believe they were not ; and to prove that they

4vere not, I fliall rely upon the Dean and Chap-
ter of Norwich's Cafe, 3 Coke 73. which is alfo

reported in 2 Anderfon 120. and I fhall at the fame

Time mention another Cafe, and that is the Cafe

cited before of Fulcher and Haywood, in Jones

166. and in Palmer 491. where the fame Queftion

comes to be debated. Whether the Deanry and
Chapter of Norv/ich was given up and defrayed

hy their Surrender ?

My Lord, in the Report of that Cafe in Pal-

mer, I will firft remember your Lord (hip of what
is faid by Whitlock in his Argument of that Cafe •,

it is/o/. 501. of that Book ; there Whitlock fitting

in this very Court, fays, That although the King
can create and grant a Corporation, yet he can-

not diffolve a Corporation -, and a Dean and

Chapter being a fettled Corporation, by their

ov/n Aft cannot diffolve themfelves ; being once

a fettled Corporation cannot be felo de fe. But I

fay further, thofe Afts of Parliament made in H.

VlII.'s Time (they are all in your Lordfhip's Me-
moryj that of 27 //. V III. gave all the MonafterieS

under two hundred Pounds a Year to the King •,

that of the 30 //. VIII. cap. 13. recites, that feveral

other
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other Monafleries had been granted, furrendred,

and forfeited to the King -, and it fays, that the

King fball have them, (Sc. I do allow there are

xht M^ords fiirrendered ^.n<\ forfeited, and I mention

them on purpofe to anfwer them ; and this is the

Anfwer 1 give them.

Firft, for the Word Surrender. When the Mo-
mafteries were furrendred, that was only a Grant

of the Lands, and nothing elfe -, the word Mona-

flery can carry nothing elfe in it. And fo is Wort-

ly and Adams's Cafe in Plowdeti'z Com. 194. where

there is a great Difcourfe of the Surrenders of the

Monafteries, and the Adls of Parliament about

them, and what enfued upon them •, but in all

that Book it was not by any Means admitted,

that the Corporation, or any of that, was by thefe

Surrenders didolved. And, my Lord, as to the

word Surrender, it is fully fatisfied by the words

Lands and 'Tenements.

Secondly, as to the vjordi forfeited, my Anfwer
is this : The Corporation is not named in the

Surrender, and therefore cannot be prefumed to

be intended to be furrendred ; and then there are

other Things, as Leets, Liberties, and Franchifes,

which are named, and are capable of being for-

feited, and fo the word forfeited may be applied

to thert), and very properly ; for they are liable

to a Forfeiture, but the word Corporation is not

at all mentioned.

But for another underftanding of the word for-

feited, I defire your Lordfhip would give me
leave to cite a Cafe in the 2d Part of Roll's Re-
ports, fol. 101. (which is called the Continuation

of his Reports) and it agreeth exaftly with the

Hiftory of thofe Times : There were fome Ab-
bots, as the Abbot of Glaftenhury, the Abbot of

Reading, and the Abbot of Colchelfer, that were

ftiff Men, and would not furrender ; thereupon

the King gets them indifted of Treafon, (the Sto-

ry is well known how he handled thofe Men)
and thereupon they did graft a Kind of Opinion,

that their Land was forfeited by this means ; for

a fmall Pretence would ferve then to put People

into an Aft of Parliament of Attainder ; and he

tells you, that was the Reafon why they put the

v/ord forfeited into the Aft of Parliament •, and
then difbottom themfelves upon the Statute 26 H.

VIII. cap. 13. that Statute that gives to the King
any Eftate of Inheritance, whereof any one is

feized that commits Treafon : Though I do not

by any Means allow it to be Law, that thofe

Clergymen by their own Afts could forfeit fo

much as the Lands of their Corporation ; but it

was taken for a Pretence, and fo they put in the

word forfeited.

Befides, another Thing is this, the fame Statute

fays, ^be King fhall have and enjoy the Things there

given him, in the fame manner as they the Abbots,

priors, &c. fhould have enjoyed them. Now if the

King Iliall enjoy all as they did, and in the fame

manner, what then muft he enjoy ? It may well

extend to Lands, to Leets, and to Markets, and

particular Franchifes ; all thofe Things the King

may have : But fhall the King have their very

Corporate Capacity ? Shall the King have and en-

joy the Liberty of fuing, and being fued, by the

Name of the Abbot and Prior, or the like? That

Office, fure, he cannot execute -, it is inconfiftent

with Senfe or Reafon to fay, that he fhall have

it, or can have it. And in thefe Statutes they did

doubdefs accumulate Words to make them look

the bigger ; becaufe they were to make a great

Prefenc to H. VIII. by thefe Means.
Then comes 32//. VIII. cap 24. that relates to

the Corporation of the Knights of St. John at

Jerufalem ; and it feems by the penning of that

Statute, that this very Queftion had been taken
notice of fince the Time of the making of the lafl

Statute in 30 ; for there it is declared. That that

Corporation of St. John at Jerufalem fhall be dif-

folved, and that the King fhall have their Lands.
So that their taking notice, and providing direft-

ly to difTolve it, fhews, that they had by that

time confidered, that neither the Surrender of their

Lands, nor the vefting of them in the King, had
done any Thing to the Corporation, fave only
they had deferted their Floufe, and fancied them-
felves difTolved, becaufe they were turned out of
their PofTeffions.

My Lord, in the great Cafe of Haywood and
Fulcher, 'tis again and again faid there, That the

Surrender of the Dean and Chapter, (where they

furrendred all their Church, and all their Fran-
chifes and Hereditaments) was no Surrender of
the Corporation, no, though the King did take
it to be a Surrender, for he accepted it as a Sur-
render, and granted them a new Incorporation of
the fame Name, only adding, Exfundatiane Regis

Edwardi Sexti. So that he did take it to be a
good Surrender, but it was adjudged that it was
not a good one ; and fo it is held in 3 Coke 73;
x^nd fo fays the Dean of IVells's Cafe in Dyer 273.
the Surrender is, Diaconattis Ecclefia Cathedralis

de Wells : One would think it impofTible to have
furrendred any Thing by a ftronger Word -, but

yet there they fay, 'tis not good without an Aft of
Parliament.

And whereas it hath been fometimes faid, as it

is there, they were difTolved, and they have been
diflolved by the Surrenders, and the like ; there

is a very good Anfwer given to all that Difcourfe

in Palmer 495. where 'tis faid. When they fpeak

of a Diffolucion by Surrender, 'tis a Relation of
Fadt only, and not of Law -, that is, they were
difTolved in Fad, fo as that they did defert their

Houfe, and did demean themfelves as if they

were difcorporated, but they were not fo in Law ;

for they fancied a Corporation could not be with-

out Lands, and fo, when their Lands and Churcfi

were given up, they thought all was gone and
difTolved : For (faid they) a Dean and Chapter

muft be a Dean and Chapter of fome Place, and
when the Land is gone, how can they be faid to

be of fuch a Place .'' No, faid the Judges there,

that is no Reafon at all ; for the Corporation was
before they had any Lands ; and if thofe Lands
were all evidled, or they all difTeized of them,
yet they are a Corporation ftill. And in RoWs
Abr. 2. Part 185. 'tis faid, the Abbles came to

the King by the Statutes of DifTolution -, fo that

they had no Opinion that the Surrender did carry

even their Lands, though I do admit they did

carry their Lands ; but I may fay they could car-

ry no more, they could not carry their Being of

the Corporation.

There is a Cafe in Dyer 282. and 'tis the only

Cafe that feems againft us in this Point -, there

were two Deans and Chapters of St. Patrick

and Chrijl Church in Dublin in Ireland ; and thefe

both, and not one of them, were together one

Chapter of the Archbifhop of Dublin, Time out

of Mind, and one of thefe furrendred, and then

.

^ their
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their Houfe was ufed for a Place for the Courts of

Juftice, and continued fo ; and then a Leafe is

made by the Bifhop, and that confirmed by the

only remaining Dean and Chapter, which was

that of Chrift-Church : And whether that Leafe

was Q;ood or no was the Queftion, and truly that

was the only Queftion that is made there in that

Book ; and fo 'tis of little Authority as to any

Thing elfe ; but 'tis true, that that Book does fay

in the End of the Cafe, that the Leafe was held

good, quia Corpcratio fff Capiluhim Saf7£li Patricii

frcediSii fuit per donum £s? furfum redditionem De-

cani i^ C^pittdi prcedi^i legitime dijjblumm i^ deter-

minalnm. My Lord, to that I anfwer :

Firft, There was no Occafion for this Reafon,

becaufe it did digrefs from the main Point in the

Cafe, as it is truly obferved in Palmer, fol. 502.

next.

Secondly, It was a private extrajudicial Opi-

nion •, it was the Opinion of but five Judges, and

for ought appears feven might be of another

Opinion, and yet the Cafe was fent for the Opini-

on of all the Judges here, becaufe the Lawyers

in Ireland, it feems, did make a great Doubt of

it. And it was alfo an Opinion and Judgment of

the favourable Side, for it was to confirm a Pre-

decefibr's Leafe. But,

Thirdly, Certainly, my Lord, the Cafe is

miftaken, for the Surrender could not be good

without the Confent of the Bifhop, which is alfo

added in the End of the Cafe there : He is the

Patron, and muft neceffarily confirm their Adts

to make them valid, efpecially they being infti-

tuted, and given to him for his Advice in the Go-

vernment of the Church, and the Difpofal of it's

Lands.

Fourthly, my Lord, I have this further An-

fwer to give it, that my Lord Coke fays in i Leon.

2^4. (and 'tis not denied) that this Surrender was

by Aft of Parliament, or elfe it had not been

good. And beyond that.

Fifthly, I have by me a Manufcript of my
Lord Dyer's Reports, the moft authentick

one, which was ray Lord Coke's, and has his own
Hand to it in fundry Places ; and by that he

does often corredt the Prints of Dyer, and fo al-

fo he might have done in this Cafe -, for there all

thefe Latin "Words are left out, there is not one

of them, nor any Space left to put them in, nor

any Blot for their being rafed out, it is an Addi-

tion of the Publifher, and printed in another

Letter than the reft of the Cafe is ; 'tis not in that

Book, which I take to be the trueft Original of

Dyer : Befides, my Lord Coke's Anfwer, that it

Was by Aft of Parliament makes an End of all.

And truly, my Lord, that the Determination of

fuch Things fhould be by Aft of Parliament I

fliall cite you one Authority, and I borrow it

from Mr. Solicitor, who has mentioned it before,

'tis Rot. Pari. 8 R. II. nwn. 11, and it is taken

Notice of by my Lord Coke, who cites it in his

/\. Injlit. 228. To which 1 add alfo, that the

Liberties were feized, and the Cafe determined

in Parliament: There the Cafe was this, the May-
or, Bailifi^s, and Commonalty of Cambridge, had

committed a notorious Uproar and Tumult

;

they had aflaulted the Colleges of the Univer-

iity, they had imprifoned the Vice-Chancellor,

and fome of the Scholars, they had extorted

from them two Releafes, and a Bond of 3000
Pounds ; and after all this great Uproar and

Tumult a Writ went out, but whence ? From

the Parliament, and there they are funimoned
to appear, and there they are to fhew Caufe
why the Liberties ftiould not be feized, as for-

feited j and there upon full hearing it was adjudg-
ed by the King, with the full Confent of the

Lords and Commons in Parliament, that the Li-

berties ftiould be feized as forfeited : All this is

taken Notice of by my Lord Coke. But yet, as

if he thought it not enough to have faid all this

in the Body of the Book, he puts down in the

Margin of that Book thefe Words, Nota, It was
done by Aft of Parliament. And that it was
taken, that a Corporation cannot be diftblved but
by Parliament, I /hall cite your Lordftiip Davis's

Reports, fol. I. l?. where he fays, that neither

by the Surrenders, nor by the Afts of Parlia-

ment that gave their Poficffions to the Crown,
were thofe Corporations diflblved ; the Surrenders

did not do it, and the Afts of Parliament did not

intend it.

But, my Lord, J ftiall difmifs this Point, for

indeed it will not conduce to the Queftion, which
is not. Whether a Corporation be furrenderable, or

no; but. Whether it he forfcitable ?

Now there are many Things that are renounce-

able, that yet are not forfeitable ; an Annuity
pro Conjilio impenfo &' impendendo may be furren-

dred, and fo is Ernpfor's Cafe in Dyer, fol. 2....

but it cannot be forfeited for Treafon, 'tis a

Thing that adheres to the Perfon, and there is a

Privity in it that makes it not forfeitable ; (o a

Guardianftiip in Soccage, a Man may renounce it

as well as he may Executorftiip, but they are nei-

ther of them forfeitable ; and fo is the Truft of a
Freehold, and feveral other like Things.

My Lord, as to what Mr. Solicitor has faid,

'That a Corporation may be feized, and therefore it

may be forfeited \ I think certainly that is no good
Conclufion at all. Thofe Words of Seizures ofthe

Liberties, and feizing into the King's Hands, he
has with great Learning collefted a great many
Records about them, and they make a great Sound
at firft, but when they are narrowly looked into,

they make nothing of Argument at all ; they have
flept a long Time, and are but imperfeftly re-

membred ; they may ferve to amufe People, but

when they are confidered they will fignify very

little. Vet. Nat. Br. fol. i6r. He diftinguifties

there (and every Body muft) between the Caufes

of the Seizure of a Franchife into the King's.

Hands, and the Caufes of a Forfeiture •, and

there he fets down feveral Things, and then adds

fiudi.e differentiam iftorum ; fo that there is a Diffe-

rence, and that Diff'erence ought well to be advifed

upon. In 2 Edw. III. 28 y 29. Scrape gives the

Rule, fays he, in fome Cafes a Franchife ought

to be taken into the King's Hands, and in fome
Cafes it ought to be feized till a Fine be made to

the King •, and in fome Cafes it ought to be fore-

judged •, and fo he makes three Diftinftions. Now,
my Lord, this will anfwer (as I ihall obferve by and
by) all that Mr. Solicitor has produced about Sei-

fures, either by Aft of Parliament, or for a Fine,

or for aDiftreis for want of an Appearance. If a

real Aftion, there goes out a Grand Cope, and

there the Lands ftiall be feifed into the King'sHands,

and that look big upon Record •, but if you come to

know the meaning of it, 'tis only that the Sheriff

ftiould return Iflues upon it, and that is a very

little Thing ; the King has no Pretence to the Title

of the Land, nor is the Suit his Suit, but the

Party's : Sg the feizing of a Biftiop's Temporali-

ties,
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ties, and the Lands of Priors Aliens, and the

like. But Words muft have a reafonable and

legal conftrudtion ; as when a Statute is made,

that if a Man does fo and fo his Body fhall be at

the King's Will, and he fhall do with him at his

Pleafure, as in the Statute of Mamtenance, and

the Statute againft tranfporting of Money, that

is nothing but that he fhall forfeit the Ufe of his

Body, and the Liberty of his Body, and fhall be

imprifoned for the Offences.

All this I fhew, to diflinguifh about this Word
Seifure,and by that diflinftion to anfwer theWeight

of all the Records that Mr. Solicitor has cited.

Thofe Seifures that were of any Towns, I fay, they

were only till they had made a Fine to the King ;

and when the King had fo feifed them, what did

he do ? He put in a Cujios upon them, which was

to keep them in good Order ; he put them into

a fafe Hand, but it was never intended to fufpend

or deftroy the Corporation : For the Corporation

went on as it did before, it might fue as it did

before, and was as liable to be fued as before ;

it was to put a Guard upon them, not for their

Deflrudion, but for their Prefervation ; to quell

Infurredlions, to keep Peace and good Order a-

mong them ; the Seifiire of the Liberties was not

a feifing of the Corporation, becaufe a Corpora-

tion is not a Liberty, it cannot be feifed ; for the

King cannot exercife the Liberty of a Corporation

;

the King may feife the Mayoralty, and the King

may put in fuch a Deputy, that may be a Ctiftos,

he may feife the Sheriffalty, he may feife a

Leet, or a Market, or he may receive the Profits

of them, and execute by Deputy the Purport of

them : But what can he do when he has feifed the

Corporation ? Can he himfelf be the Mayor,

Commonalty, and Citizens, of the City of Lon-

don ? or can he put in any one to be fuch Cor-

poration .'' It is not a Thing manurable, 'tis not a

Thing feifable, nor ever was feifed -, for the King
can feize nothing, but what he can have and ufe

when he has feifed it. And therefore all thofe

Cujlodes that were put into London, upon the fei-

fing of the Liberties, were only in the Nature of

the Lord Lieutenants, that were to keep Order

in the City, and prevent Breaches of the Peace ;

but ftill the Cuftoms, the Courts, and the Ufages

of the City went on as they did before ; I cite not

any Record indeed for it, becaufe there is no need,

'tis fo well known ; but if there be any doubt of

it, we will make it appear, that during all thofe

times Mr. Solicitor fpeaks of, who has cited a

great many Records, and if he can find as many
more, yet fli'l all along the City was in Statu quo,

as to their being a Corporation ; they did fue and

were fued, and they did all manner of A(fls as a

Corporation, which fhews that it was not fo much
as fufpended, much lefs forfeited. This is with-

out Contradicflion very plain, during all the time

of thofe Seifures. If it had been forfeited at all,

it muft have been extindt ; and if there could

have been a Judgment given againft it, it could

not have been taken into the King's Hands, but

it muft have been an Oujlcr of the Liberties.

In Teherton there is a Cafe of the King againft

Stdverton, a ^w Warranto is brought againft

Staverton for keeping a Court Leet, and a Court

Baron, within the Hundred and Manor of War-

field ; the Defendant difclaims the Court Leet

;

as to the Court Baron, the great Doubt is whe-

ther a j^.9 Warranto can be brought for it, it

appearing that he had a Manor ; for that is in-

2

feparable to a Manor. For he that has the De-
mefnes and Copyholds, muft call his Tenants to-

gether to do Suit and Service •, and 'tis agreed
indeed a ^.o Warranto will lie. But Fleming,,

Chief Juflice, and Fenner doubted of it. And in
that cafe Judgment muft be, that he fhall be oufl-
ed of the Liberty, and not that it fhall be feifed ;

for the King cannot ufe it, and therefore 'tis im-
poflible, that it (hould be taken into his Hands

:

And fo 'tis, as I faid, of a Bifhop's Temporalities,
and the Lands of Priors Aliens, and the like

;

it is a meer Perfonality, and cannot be feifed.

But Mr. Solicitor fays a Corporation can com-
mit a Crime : Truly I do very much queftion
that, nay, I fhall deny it by and by : But if

they do commit a Crime, the Punifhment mufl
be by other means than a Forfeiture ; and I will

cite your Lordfhip a parallel Cafe : For as I
faid before, a Corporation is an Ability or Capa-
city like that of a Denizen, and fo can no
more be forfeited than a Denizenlhip can. There
is Verfeline Manning's Cafe in Lane's, Reports, 5S.
and the fame Cafe is in Rolls i. Ahr. 195. in an
OfBce of Intrufion, it is there found, that Ver-
feline Manning was a Denizen by Letters Patents,

and in the Letters Patents there was a Claufe, as

is ufual in Patents of Denization, Provifo, that

Verfeline Manning the Denizen fhould do liege

Homage, and that he fhould be obedient and ob-
ferve the Laws of this Realm. The office finds

that he never did Homage, nor was obedient to

all the Laws of the Realm ; and it was urged
that confequently he had loft his Denization, for

Breach of the Condition. No, fays the Court
there, by no means, this mufl have a reafonable

Conflrudlion, not to take away his Capacity of
being ufed as a Subjed, and fo fuing and being

fued ; but the Provifo is to be interpreted thus,

for his Non-obedience of the Law he fhall for-

feit the Penalties appointed by the Law : So, I

fay, a Corporation, if they do offend the Laws,
fhall forfeit and undergo the Penalties appointed

by the Law, but not be difcorporated, any more
than a Denizen undenizened.

My Lord, the next Point that I go upon is,

what I at firft mentioned, and that is this, That
this ^0 Warranto is not well brought, and
there can be no Judgment given againft us up-
on it, if we fhould admit (which I do not) that

a Corporation is forfeitable ; or if I fhould grant

(which I do not neither, but fhall come to that

afterwards) that the Particulars afligned are Caufes

of a Forfeiture.

Now this ^0 Warranto is brought againft the

Mayor, Commonalty, and Citizens, of the City

of London, that is to fay, againft the Corpo-
ration (for that is the corporate Name, and
no Man fure is fo vain as to think that can be

the Chriftian Name or Surname of any natural

Perfon) therefore I fay 'tis brought againft us as

a Corporation, and charges us, that we have

ufurped the Liberty of being a Corporation, un-

der fuch a Name, for a Month before the Infor-

mation brought. Now, my Lord, I fay this is im-

pofTible, and this is repugnant ; for the Queftion

is here, whether we are a Corporation, and that

is a Liberty to be Plaintiff and Defendant ? And
then comes Mr. Attorney, and admits us to be

Defendants ; for he fues by that Name, and yet

the very Queftion that he does bring us to difpute

on is, whether we are capable of being Defend-

ants, or no : That is juft as if he fhould have faid,

I have
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I have brouo-ht you into Court, and you muft be Cafe of Cufack? For as Judgment of Culler of

Defendants, or elfe 1 have brought you here for parcicuhir Liberties, given againll particular Per-

nothing; for there is no Caufe depending without ions, will not bind the Body of the Corporation ;

Parties, Plaintiff" and Defendant ; and then I will io the Judgment, that they are not a Corpora-

aflign for the Caufe of my Suit, that you are no tion, will not be good, unlcfs it be given againll

Delendants; nor is it poffible for you to be Dtfcn- thole paiticular Perfons that ufarp the Corpora-

dants. tion. And I do fay further, that individual Free-

My Lord, this is plain Reafon ; but I iTiall men of London cannot poffibly be bound by this

ftrengthen it with great Authority, and that is the Judgment : For they are not here before you, nor

Cafe upon a Writ of Error, out of Ireland, to were they ever fo ; for it is the Corporation here

reverfe a Judgment given in a i^/o lVarra}7to that is made the Defendant. And I do not now
againft the Curporation of 2)z//'/i;z : It is in Pahner confider the Number that nuke up that Body
the firft Cafe, and 2 Rolls fol. 113 i^ 125. A {London's being fo populous doth not alter the

^40 Warranto is brought againft Cufack, and Cafe) ; for the Cafe is the fame, if it were the Cor-

other Aldermen of Dublin, who pretended to have poration of ^.tenhoroiigh, or any other petty Cor-

Privileges, and a Guild, and to be a Corpora- poration. Suppofe Twenty Men be a Corpora-

tion, and this I prefume is for their being a Cor- tion, or pretend to be a Corporation^ and you

poration •, for there is a Curia advifare vult as come to inquire by what particular Means thefe

to the Corporation, and fo 'tis not put in the Twenty Men pretend to be a Corporation, or, as

Cafe, but 'tis alfo brought for fcverai Liberties the Words of this Sluo Warranto are, tifurped to

that they did pretend to claim ; as that they only, be a Corporation; you muft not fay that they

and none others, fhould fell and buy all Mer- are one, and then fay, that they ufurped it ; for

chandizes, and nobody fhould buy of another, 'tis not the Corporation that ufurps to be a Cor-

or fell to another, but to them; that all Mer- poration, that is impofTible ; but it is the parti-

chandizes fhould be brought to their Common- cular Perfons that ufurp to be a Corporation, when
hall, i^c. Now, as to thefe Liberties, they are indeed they are not one. A Corporation may ufurp

forejudged, that the Liberties fhould be feized, a Market, they may ufurp a Leet, but they can-

and they oufted ; as to their being a Corporation, not ufurp themfelves. In T'ownfend's Book of

Curia advifare vult; fo the Cafe is in Palmer: printed Precedents (which is a laborious Thing,

But in the other Book in 2 Rolls 115. it is and wherein he has collefted all the Precedents,

agreed, if a ^0 Warranto be brought to diffolve he could meet with, of ^0 Warrantors) there is

the Being of a Corporation, it ought to be but one in all the Collcdion, that vt^as brought

brought againft particular Perfons ; for the Writ againft any Perfons upon the Score of being a

fuppofes, that they are not a Corporation; and Corporation: And what is that? How was it

'tis to falfify the Suppofal of the Writ to name brought.'' Not againft a Corporation that was,

them as a Corporation. Now here this Writ, it but againft a Corporation that never was, that is

fuppofes them to be a Corporation, or elfe they to fay, a Parcel of People, that took upon them-
could not be Defendants; and then it comes and felves to be a Corporation, when they were not;

falfifies that Suppofal, by afUgning that they are and than is the fame fmgle Precedent in Coke's

no Corporation, nor ever were, or if they had Entries gzy. tit. ^0 Warranto. The King againft

been, they had forfeited it; and fo all the Foun- Helden, and other Burgeffes of H^//«/7f>','for ufurp-

dation that this Writ ftands upon is deftroyed. ing to be a Corporation, by the Name of The
In this Cafe o{ Cufack I am afTifted further with Burgefies of Helmfley. And how does the Attor-

a Report of it in my Lord Chief Juflice Hales's ney General there bring the Writ.'' He brings

Book ; a Report of very great Authority with it againtl particular Pcrlbns. My Kord Hobart^

all Men of our ProfelTion : And there he fays who was then Attorney General, never thought
exprefly. If a ^10 Warranto be brought for the he could have maintained his ^w Warranto, or

ufurping a Corporation, it muft be brought expeftedjudgmentagainft them, if he had brought
againft particular Perfons, becaufe it goes in it againft the Burgeffes of /:/f/»z77^;y generally, and
DifafErmance of the Corporation; and Judgment then have faid, that they were no Corporation;
fliali be given, that they be oufted of the Corpo- but he brings it againft thofe particular Perfons,

ration; but if it be for Liberties claimed by a and thereupon they come in and difclaim their being
Corporation, then it muft be brought againft them fuch a Corporation, and the having the other
as a Corporation. Liberties; and the Judgment is. That of thofe

Lord Chief Juftice. What Foho is it in my Liberties thofe particular People fhould be oufted.

Lord Hales's Book, Mr. Recorder? and fhould not intermeddle with them.
Mr. Recorder. It is my Lord Hales'5'Qommon- Now, my Lord, what Judgment can be given

place Book, which is in Lincoln's-Inn Library, in this Cafe, that the Mayor, Commonalty, and
fol. 168. placito 7. and this is our Cafe direftJy. Citizens, fhall not intermeddle with the being
If you go about to fay, our Corporation is for- of Mayor, Commonalty, and Citizens? 'Tis a
feited, or muft be difTolved, nay more, (as you very reafbnable Judgment, that Helden and thofe
fay here) we never have been a Corporation ; or particular Perfons fhould not intermeddle with
by Forfeiture our Corporation is loft long ago, fuch a Liberty, or be in fuch a Corporation ; but
then there is nothing can come before the Court if fuch a judgment be given againft the City herej

properly, but that J. S. and J. N. particular that would be as much as to fay, That you have'

Perfons, have-ufurped to be a Corporation, when never been what you are, or you fliall never be
they are none. This Information is brought in what you are, that is the Englifh of it.

Difaffirmance of their being a Corporation ; and And, my Lord, I am fure, as there never was
therefore there muft be fet up fomebody capa- butone.%'o^F?/;'ra»/(9, that we can find any printed
ble of being a Defendant in fuch a Suit ; and Precedent of againft the Being of a Corporation,
who can that be but particular Perfons, which fo that very Precedent Is not againft thofe that
ought to have been named, as they are in that really were fo, but oarticular Perfons that ufurped
Vol. Ill,

.
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to be fo. And if you learch all the Records
tif this Kingdom, and all the Books in all

the Offices, you will never find any that is

brought againft a Corporation, for being a Cor-
poration, upon Pretence that they might be
made none by a Forfeiture ; and no Prerogative

of the King fiiall extend to excufe this, but his

Adion fhall abate, if it be not right brought,
as well as the Subjeds, and fo is Plowd* Com.

foL 85.

Further, my Lord> I have another Authority

^n this Point; and that is in the Cafe of the

us is, that we are what he would have us to be,

and what he hath made us to be; for if a
Month before the Information, the Corporation
was not, but the very Being of the Corporation
was ufurped, how come we at the Month's End
to be Defendants? Here comes a new Creation

interpofed in that Time, and makes Parties fue-

able in the Court, when by the Charge in the

Information we were not fo a Month before.

And then, my Lord, the Information is not

quite fo bad, but the Replication is worfe:

Firft) he takes liTue, that we never were a Cor-
Corporation of Maidenhead, which hath been fo poration at all; and the next Thing is, if ever
often cited by Mr. Solicitor, and it is in Palmer you were a Corporation, you have ceafed fo to

80, 81. where it is faid. When the Attorney be, becaufe you have forfeited it fo and fo feveral

General hath fuppofed them to be a Corpora- Years ago. This is juft then to put a common
tion, it is not ufual to plead them to be a Cafe, (and I confefs, a very familiar one it is) if I

Corporation ; otherwife, if he had queftioned fhould bring an Adlion againft a Man, and when
them as Inhabirants of fuch a Town, then they he hath pleaded, I (hould by way of Replication

ought to enable themfelves : Thofe are the fet forth, there never was any fuch Man as the

Words of that Book ; and what can be more Defendant, and take IfTue upon it ; or, if there

plain ? Here the Attorney General fuppofes us were, that he was dead Ten Years ago : And yet

to be a Corporation, his Replication flies in his this is the Subftance of Mr. Attorney's IfTue, and
own Face; and he having fuppofed it at firft, his Replication.

he is bound not to queftion us for our being a

Corporation at any time after. As to the Bufi-

nefs of forisfecerunt^ it is a ftrange and a new

My Lord, the Authorities before cited in Pal-

mer, Coke's Entries, Rolls, and my Lord Hales'

s

Common-place Book, are not all ; for I have fome
Word, that never came into any ^o Warranto other that never faw the Light in Print yet ; and
before, that I know of; but we will accept the that is the Cafe of the King againfl Bradwell &nd
nevv Word, but not the Thing, and that they others, Trin. i8. of this King. A ^4o Warranto
have forfeited by fuch and fuch A£ls: This fure was brought againft them for ufurping to be a

will be very hard upon us; for if it be a For- Corporation or Company of Muficians; it had
feiture, it muft relate to the Time of the Thing been a ftrange Thing, if the ^o Warranto had
done, to the Time of the making the Ad of been brought againft that Corporation, and then

the Common Council, to the Time of the Toll the Attorney General had faid they were no Cor-

levied, or to the Time of the Petition ; and if

it do fo, it muft relate like a Forfeiture for

Treafon ; it muft reach all mean Ads, all the

poration, nor ever were; there they did think

beft and fitteft to go againft Bradwell, and the

reft, and that by Name, and only fo, not againft

Leafes that we have made fince, are gone ; all the the Body Corporate. So in that Cafe of the Cor-

Judgments that we have given in any Caufe, are poration of Worcefter, which was lately tried

'Cora?n non Judice, and void; all the Ads of the before your Lordlhip in this Court; when the

Corporation are overturned by this Forfeiture

and we have been under a vaft Miftake all this

while. We have had no Mayors nor Sheriffs,

no kind of Officers, no manner of regular and
legal Proceedings; but we have been under a

^0 Warranto was brought againft fuch Men for

ufurping to be all Aldermen and Common
Council-men ; if the Attorney General had once

called them Common Council-men, it had been a

great Repugnancy for him afterwards to fay, that

great Miftake ever fince this Money was ordained they were none; or if they were, that that Pri-

or levied. We have forfeited all ; and that it is vilege of theirs was loft fo long ago. So in the

io, is plain, becaufe in all ^o Warranto's, Cafe of the ^o Warranto againft the Bermudas

wherein Perfons are convided for ufurping of Company ; it was againft a Corporation, and againft

Liberties, there is a Fine fet upon them for con- particular Perfons by Name both. Thefe Things

tinuing that Ufurpation, and Reafon good ; then have been confidered, and doubtlefs they have

if it be an Offence for continuing the Liberty, gone on in an ordinary way. I muft confefs, I

we muft be fined for doing it ever fince the For- was not privy to that particular Cafe ; but by the

feiture, when, if Mr. Attorney General's Rule Report of that Cafe, which I have feen, I have

be right, there has been no fuch Corporation; been informed, that the Corporation never ap-

but We ought to have difcontinued all our ading peared ; for they faid, 'tis not Senfe for us to

as a Corporation, and laid it down ; and fo every appear ; for it being a Queftion by what Warrant

Step that we have taken fince hath been irregular, we are a Corporation, it is not we, fuppofing us

and every Ad void. aCorporation, that do ufurp, but the particular

If fo be an Adion be brought againft Baron Perfons that do ufurp, if it be at all ufurped.

and Feme, and the Plaintiff fhould in his Repli- Now, my Lord, if that had been a regular Suit,

cation fay, they were divorced feveral Years no doubt but there would have been Judgment
before, has he not undone all his Pleading? Here againft the Corporation, which there was not;

then is our Cafe: Mr. Attorney General admits and certainly the Replication of Forfeitures was

us to be fueable, and yet charges us to have no not good againft the Corporation, but againft the

Capacity to be fued : I do implead you, but you particular Perfons only.

have no Right to be impleaded ; here he brings

us into Court, and when he has brought us here,

he quarrels with us for being here. He makes

All Mr. Solicitor's Authorities for feifing, hold

true, if the Corporation would never appear

;

And" what is the Reafon it fhould be brought

us Defendants, and then queftions whether we againft J. S, and J. N. but becaufe Corporations

cught to be fo j and fo his great Charge againft do never appear in fuch n. Cafe, in regard it were

not
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not congruous they fhould appear ? for the ^lo
Warranto mull: intend it lb, that they were not a

Corporation in Being, by implying a Forfeiture.

Then fay I, no Judgment at all can be given

upon this Score ; iVo« admittitur excepio ejufdem

rei, cujus plttur dijfolutio ; a Man fhall never be

admitted to controvert that to be in Being, which

he himfelf defires fhould bedeftroyed, and fo has

allowed it to be. Shall Mr. Attorney be admitted

to deny the Suppofal of his own Writ ? And
truly I think I might very vsrell leave this Part of

the Cafe, and this Point, to Mr. Attorney Gene-

ral himfelf; for if he will have any thing to be

anfwered by us, he muft maintain us to be a

Corporation capable of anfwering ; and fo I have

Reafon to exped, that againft his own Replication

he will be pleafed to fupport the Being of our

Corporation, and fo difmifs us hence.

My Lord, I have done with this Point, and

now I come to the Replication, which indeed is

a Kind of a new ^lo Warranto -, for it brings in

new Matter, and therein they do charge Two
Forfeitures ; the one is, by reafon of the Abufe
of the Market, the other is, by reafon of the

Petition. My Lord, I fhall anfwer both of them.

That we were feifed of the Market, that is

pleaded, and that is agreed : That we were feifed

of Tolls, and were to have reafonable Tolls, that

is agreed too : That there is a Cuftom in London

to have Common Councils, and that this was by

Common Council, is agreed ; all this is agreed

by the Demurrer : That this Toll (though by the

way I muft confefs, and will agree with Mr. Soli-

citor, that it is not properly to be called a Toll

;

for a Toll is only for Goods fold ; and when they

are fold, in Recompence for the Officer's Atten-

dance for the Teftification of the Contrads, and
the entering them in their Books ; but I agree,

this is not fuch a Duty for Goods bought and
fold, but it) is for the Accommodation of Per-

fons repairing thereunto for their Stalls-, and,

if I would call it by any particular Word, I had
rather call it Stallage than any thing elfe , it is

for thofe Accommodations, which we have been at

vaft Charge in preparing and providing, and for

the Maintenance of requifite Officers, and for

the cleanfing of the Markets. Now Mr. Solici-

tor objefts, That we cannot prefcribe for a Toll
uncertain, and he cites the Cafe of Murage, and
the like ; and fo I muft confefs, where Murage is

granted, 'tis commonly a Thing uncertain ; fo is

Pontage, and the like -, but I believe (if I had
thought, that it would have been a Point infilled

upon) I could have brought you Inftances where
Murage, and fuch-like Things, have been granted
in general, and they would have been ancient

ones indeed: And there is a Neceffity for it in

fome Cafes ; for when a Town will repair its

Walls, the Charge may be greater or Jefs, as the

particular Accidents may be, and fo perhaps a

certain Duty would not do it. When a Wall is

to be built, there the Duty may be certain ; but
when it is built, to keep it in Repair, the Duty
of Murage may be uncertain, according to the

Charge ; and if the Cafe be not {q, it will come
little to our Purpofe, which is a Duty upon a

great and a continuing Charge. I will name hirn

lome Things that he muft agree, and I know he
will grant, are uncertain, as Pickage and Stall-

age, which arfe Duties for picking in my Earth
to dig Holes for the Ports of Stalls to be fixed

in : Now there can never be, nor ever was, any

ci'rcumfcribing in thofe Matters-, for Circumftancea

in every of thofe Cafes muft govern it. If I have

Occafion for my Stall to ufe a Foot of Ground,

one fort of Sum is neceffary -, if ten Feet,

another Sum -, it ought to be equal indeed, but

it could never be good, if it were limited to a

Sum certain -, and in all Grants that ever were of

Pickage and Stallage, they were never reduced to

a Certainty ; and thofe are Things too that relate

to a Market.

And fo I take it to be for Keyage, Anchorage,

and the like ; for when there are Pofts or Places

for Ships, to Which they may be fixed, the

Owner of the Port may have a Compenfation for

that ; but that muft needs be uncertain, according

to the Circumftances ; if a Ship be bigger or lefTer,

if a Ship ftay a Month or a Day, it is not lit the

fame Rate fhould be paid ; nor is it ufually granted

by particular Words, Co. Entr. 5^5 ^ 526

y

Pladt'4.. the King againft the City of London for

the Water-Bailage, and other Things. They
pleaded only a Right in general, and do not fay what

the Particulars were -, and yet one of the Things

demanded in the ^.0 Warranto, was, as I faid,

the Water-Bailage -, which, fure, if any thing

ought to be certain, that ought. In that Cafe it

was good Pleading ; though 1 think I could fliy

more againft it than this Thing, that is in the

Nature of Stallage ; fo that all that Mr. Solicitor

hath built upon that muft, I think, needs vanifh.

My Lord, I do not think but London ought to

be, and is as much under the Obedience and

Correftion of the King, as any City ; but yet I

believe, in thefe Cafes of their Cuftoms, you will

give that Allowance and Indulgence to it, that

all your PredecelTors have done, which is greater

than they have given to any other Corporations

in the Kingdom, and that becaufe it was London.

That there fhould be fuch a Thing as a Foreign

Attachment, I think, is hardly allowed in other

Places; I am fure, I have known it denied in

fome, that a Contrad in Writing fhould be equal

to a Book-Debt ; that a Feme Merchant ftiould

fue or be fued without her Husband -, or if he be

named, he fhould only be named for Con-

formity. You take Notice, that London is a Port

Town, and that Men that trade there, fome-

times go beyond Seas, and in their Abfence their

Wives trade by themfelves, and perhaps carry on

diftind Trades while they are here ; and fo they

may do in other Places, may be -, but only for

the fake of London do you take Notice of thefe

Things there, and not elfewhere. Their Penalties,

that are fued for in their Courts, a great many of

them are fuch as would not be well maintained

in other Courts, or in any other Place; and

yet they are maintained there, as namely. That
their Penalties fhould be fued for before the

Mayor and Aldermen, when the Benefit of them

goes to their Ufe ; and yet that is allowed in the

Eighth Report, notwithftanding the grand Ob-
jedion, that they are in fome fort Judges and

Parties, Rolls 2 p. Abr. Tit. Prefcription, Letter

//. Fol. 266. N". 2. £sf 3. The City oi London

may prefcribe to have a Court of Chancery in

London, of Matters tried in the Sheriffs Court,

though fuch a Court cannot be granted by the

King's Letters Patents ; but the Mayor and

Citizens of Tork cannot prefcribe for fuch a Court,

becaufe it were very dangerous, that fuch petty

Corporations fhould have fuch Courts. And,
A C 2 what-
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whatfoever is faid by my Lord Hobart in his Re- prefcribe for this Duty, as for paffing through the
ports, 6j. I do affirm, there is no Adt of Parlia- Streets, though it were no Market,
ment that ercfts a Court of Chancery in London, There is a famous Cafe reported in Rolls i p.

or the Cinque- Ports. If Mr. Solicitor had ftruggled Fol. i. £ff 44. and it is in 2 Bulftrode^ and alio

with me about the being, or not being of that in Moor\ it was the Cafe of the Bell-man of
A61 of Parliament, I would have agreed with Litchfield: A Prefcription is made, that the Cor-
him, that there was no fuch, fooner than fome poration of Litchfield hath a Market, and they
that he fays are none. The Cuftoms of London ought to repair the Way to it, and to appoint a
have been upheld, and, I mud confefs, I think that Bell-man that fhould fweep the Market-place;
is very Ilrange, even againil the general Words and that for this the faid Bell-man, time out of
of an Ad of Parliament, 2 Infi. 20. A Gaoler mind, had taken of thofe that brought Corn to

in London may permit his Prifoner, that is in Exe- the faid Market, and opened their Sacks to fell, a
cution, to go at large with a Batoon in any Pint of Corn, if but a Bufhel or under •, if more,
Place within their Jurifdiflion, and it is no Efcape. a Quart. So that if it were opened and not fold.

And fo is Plowdens Com. 36. A Citizen of Low- yet he was to have that Duty, and that Prefcrip-

don may fet up one Retale Trade, though he was tion was adjudged to them by all the Judges

;

bred to another, notwithftanding of the Statute and yet it does not appear there, whether the

5° of the Qiieen. And for a general Rule take repairing that Way coft them ^5. or 5000/. and
that that is faid in Palmer 542. Thofe oi London yet by Intendment they would not account it un-

may prefci'ibe againft a Statute; and the Reafon reafonable, though it might have been urged it

is, becaufe their Liberties are confirmed by Sta- was very unequal ; if they could take a Pint for

tute, and other Towns are not. In Rolls Rep. that which was under a Bulhel, perhaps they would
1 /', 105. Sprike againft Tenant, my Lord Coke take, by that Means, half of what the Party
being then Chief Juftice, fays. We take notice bought; but if there were Fifteen Bufliels, they

of the Cuftoms in our Courts, and other Courts had but a Quart, and this was objected as to the

iii JVeftmitifter-Hall, and in London. Fleetwood, Inequality of it ; and yet they all paffed over that

Recorder of London, fays a very ftrange thing by a reafonable Intendment, and would not deny
in I L^<j«' 284. Ho'lingjhead's and King's Csife, and the Prefcription to be good. And the Cafe of
in 4 Leon' 182. that the King's Courts ought to Cranage in Dyer, and the Cafe of 2 i //. vii. 16.

take Notice, that thofe of London have a Court are admitted to be good Law, where the Town
of Record ; for if a ^w Warranto iffues to the of Gloucefter prefcribed for a Toll of Boats paffing

Juftices in Eyre, it does not belong to them of by the River near the Town.
y.o«ii(?« to claim their Liberties ; for all the King's Now, my Lord, for ours, there was very

Courts have Notice of them. And truly I have great Reafon to induce it, the great Alterations

been informed, I mean by Copies of Records, that were made in London by the Fire; and it

that when the Juftices in Eyre came to the ^Ipzy^r, was not the firft Time that London was burnt:

this was a Privilege allowed to them, they were And if there fhould be War, and fo great Altera-

not bound to fet lorth their Liberties, as others tions and Confufions, there were great Caufe, that

were. the City, that lays out great Sums, and muft be at

My Lord, I think this, as it is pleaded, is a fuch a publick Charge, fhould not be Lofers by it.

Duty very juftifiable, and very well payable, by And we do fet forth more than they do in

virtue of this Cuftom. I do agree, as I faid, a the Cafe of Litchfield, that we provided the

Toll is properly for Goods fold, and this is a Market-places at our own Charge; and if they

Cuftom for the Accommodation of thofe that will ufe them, they muft exped to pay fome Corn-

brought Goods to be fold ; and it is like that penfation for it ; that we do keep Officers, and pay
I Leonard 2 iZ. my l^ord Cobhatn's C?i{c, a Duty them for cleanfing and keeping Order in the

paid for the Standing in the Cellar; and there Markets: And above all that, we provide Stand-

that is held to be good. In Rolls 2 p. of the ings and Stalls, and fuch Accommodations, and
Abridgment, 123. Letter B. Hickman*s Cafe, the that I am fure isaProvifion noLord of a Market is

Lord of a Manor n^iay prefcribe to have the bound to make, unlefs he will ; and therefore the

Eighth Part of a Bufliel of Corn in Four Buftiels Market-people, that are accommodated by it, have

that are brought to the Market within the Manor, great Reafon to pay for it ; and we pay all the

in the Name of the Toll, and that is for Stallage Taxes for the Market-places, for the Ground is

only; for it is faid there. Whether it be fold or ours; and that is not alledged in the Pleading

not. And in the fame Book, fol. 265. the City indeed, but it muft be implied, becaufe we pay
of Dublin fet forth, that they are Owners of the the Taxes, and they that have the Standings are

"Pon o^ Dublin, and that they maintained Perches not liable to pay the Taxes: And fo is the

in the faid River, to direfl the Ships in the deep Judgment in Rolls, 2 p. 238. and the fecond jibr.

Chanel, and that they kept the Key and the 289. And in the Cafe of Cz(/fl(r(^ Juftice Doiim^g"^

Crane ; and therefore, in Confideration of that, fays, that the redeeming of one Fair from
they prefcribed and demanded Three Pence in the Abbot of Wefi.minfier coft the City of London

the Pound for all Merchandizes in the faid Port, 8000/. for he had a Fair at Wefiminfier, and

and it was held good. Now I agree Toll- a Market for Forty Days, and that during that

through, that cannot be prefcribed for fimply Time no Sale fhould be in London, or the Places

and generally; but by Toll-through I mean, as adjacent; and a great Rate it was, if it were fo,

you know, for paffing and repaffing through The Meafure of a Toll is according to my Lord
only, and not for ftaying. But yet even that Coke 2 Inft. 58. when the Thing demanded for

may be prefcribed for too, in Confider^ation of Wares or Merchandifes does fo burden the

repairing a great Highway, or a very foul Way, Commodity, that the Merchant cannot have a

or maintaining a Bridge, and the like. And convenient Gain by Trading therewith ; and

therefore, if our Confiderations here be as good, thereby Trade is loft or hindred, then it is an

dien we maintaining thofe great Places may evil Toll, But here indeed the Market-people

are
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are better accommodated than ever they were ;

and Trade is lb far from being difcouraged, as that

it is increafed, as is implied in the Replication ;

for it is faid, we receive 5000/. a Year, which

if it were fo unequal, would not certainly be paid,

nor could be, if there were not great Trade there.

So that the Increafe of Trade is the thing com-
plained of in this ^w Warranto, And the Truth
of it is, I have examined and looked into the

Fadl of thefe things, and there is nothing in this

By-law, but what was really anciently paid, ex-

cept only in one Inftance, whether it were 6 d.

or no, that was paid when a Cart was drawn by

Two Horfes, which now is but \d. and if we
have increafed the Toll, which I doubt whether

it be fo or no, it is only in a very Trifle.

Now, my Lord, this Cafe, I think, is a ftronger

Cafe than that in 5 Rep. the Chamberlain of Lo«-

i/oH'sCafe^ there is no Confideration of Stalls,

or cleanfing the Place, but only they had an Offi-

cer to fearch and view, and that was a new Ap-
pointment of their own j they could not prefcribe

for it, but it was thought a Peny was a reafon-

able Recompence, and the Subjed had a Benefit

by it -, and if he would bring his Cloth to London

to be fold, he fhould come thither to have it

viewed, and give a Recompence for it. Now
London is all Market indeed, every Shop is a

Market ; and it hath been well faid of the Judges

feveral times in Wdfiminfier-Hall, that London is

the Market of all England; and there is never an

Acre in England, but is the better for that.

As to the Impofition upon Coals, that is but

an Inducement ; and an Inducement is never to

be relied upon ; it is not to be flood upon ; and

Mr. Solicitor did very honourably decline it, and
did not make any thing of it, nor trouble the

Cafe with it.

When the City did make this A6t of Common
Council, they did confult with their Counfel for

matter of Law, and with their Officers and Fel-

low Citizens for matter of Fadt, and did adjuft

thefe Rates, and enadted them to be paid, they

being reafonable ones, and according to the an-

cient Ufage -, but if they were miftaken, it will

be no Caufe for you to give Judgment againft

them, for many other Reafons : As firfl, you

cannot judge th's to be unreafonable. I have

not heard one Word faid, that this is an unrea-

fonable oppreffive Toll. Here is Money levied ;

What then ? If it be a reafonable Sum, it is

not fo great ; it does not deferve the Name of
Oppreffion. I fay, it is not fo great an Op-
preffion, if they fhould have been miftaken in the

Form of inltituting the levying of it ; if they

might have done it under their Common Seal,

and now they have done it without that by Aft
of Common Council. Nay, it does not deferve

that you fhould judge it unreafonable ; you can-

not do it here, for the Confiderations are meri-

torious, and equivalent to it, the great Charge
they were at in building, and they ftill daily are

at in cleanfing and repairing, and providing

Stalls. But however, the Cafe is not fo difclofed

here, that you can judicially determine this to be

an unreafonable Toll j according ro the Rule in

Coke''s Magna Charta 222. the Toll of a Mar-
ket need not be certain, only it mufl be

reafonable •, and what fhall be deemed reafon-

able the Judges muft determine, if it come
judicially before them. So fhall reafonable Cu-
floms, and reafonable Fines, and reafonable Ser-

vices, and reafonable Time to remove Goods,
and the like, thfy muft be judged by the Dif-

cretion of the Juftices upon the true State of
the Cafe before them. Now this Cafe muft have
all its Circumftances flated and agreed by De-
murrer, or found by Verdidl. And fo is 4 Rep,
ly.b. and Hobart 135. and 174. as in the Cafe
of Copyholders Fines, the Quality and yearly

Value of the Land muft appear, or elfe there

cannot be Judgment, whether it be reafonable

or no. In the 13th Report fol. 3. £ff Croke Car.

196. where the Queftion was, Whether the Lord
of a Manor might affefs two Years and an half

Value of Copyhold Lands, according to the

Rack-rents for a Fine upon Surrender and Ad-
mittance, and upon Nonpayment to enter for

the Forfeiture ; as fuppofe Land, it be rented at

20/. a Year, here is 50/. demanded for Admic-
.tance ; there it appeared judicially that it was un-
reafonable ; and ib it was adjudged, becaufe the

Value was certain. But who can here fay. Whe-
ther the providing of Markets cofts5i. or 500/..''

It is not eftimable. Perhaps we have overbought
all thefe Tolls that they call unreafonable ; we
aver it to be reafonable, the Demurrer agrees it

to be fo, and you muft intend it to be fo, unlefs

the contrary be fet forth clearly in its Circum-
ftances j for he that will have a Forfeiture, muft
fhew the Circumftances to make it out.

My Lord, another Thing is this, to anfwer

Mr. Solicitor in that Point : I fay, an unreafon-

able By-law is no reafonable Caufe or Colour for

forfeiting a Corporation, admitting it to be unrea-

fonable, though I grant it not. My Lord Hobart

in Norris and 5/«/)'s Cafe, Hoh. 211. fays, that

though Power to make Laws is given by fpecial

Claufes in all Incorporations, yet it is needlefs ;

for that is included by Law in the very Aft of In-

corporating. For as Reafon is given for the natu-

ral Body for the governing of it, fo Bodies Cor-

porate muft have Laws as a politick Reafon to

govern them. Reafon is a Faculty in them as

'tis in a Man, and may err; and therefore fays

he, If the King do grant Letters Patents of In-

corporation to Perfons, and he doth thereby make
Ordinances and By-laws himfelf, they are fubjeft

to the fame Conftruftion and Rule of Law, as if

they were made afterwards by the Corporation,

For the King can no more make an unreafonable

By-law than a Corporation ; but if the King do,

fhall that afFeft the Corporation, and make the

Corporation void by way of Repugnancy, or

an inftantaneous Breach of Condition ? No, it

fhall not. And therefore as they may receive un-

reafonable Rules from the King, without defeat-

ing of the Corporation, or having their Being
thereby vacated ; fo they may make unreafonable

By-laws without the fame Danger of deftroying

the Corporation. The Cafes are very many,
wherein By-laws have been judged unreafonable %

the Truth of it is, there is a great Misfortune in

the penning and making of thofe By-laws ^ by
fome Means or other there is fomething difcerned

that ftill proves an Exception to it, as we fee in

the Cafe of the Carmen and the Woodmongers j

their By-law was made, and re-made, and cor-

refted again and again, before it could be

made to hold Water in this Court. So in the

Taylors of Ipjwich\ Cafe, and Bradnox^s Cafe,

which was here lately. All thefe have been ad-

judged void ; but what then i* In all thefe Cafes

it was never faid, Flereby your Corporation is de-

ftroyed.
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ftroyed, you have erred in making a By-law, and
therefore you have loft your being of a Corpora-

tion. Befides, if there were but a Colour for it,

and it were any thing tolerable, furely that were

enough to make us excufable in fuch a matter. If

it has been received, as we agree it has, the Offi-

cers are Trefpaflers, every Individual of them
are fueable, and any Man may bring his Aftion

againft them. But ihey that come to the Market,
think not fit to complain -, if they did not like

the Market, they would not cortne at all ; and if

they did not like the Payment, they would not

corhe neither -, and there is no levying of any

thing unlefs they do come.

Now, my Lord, I will admit the levying and

thd receiving, and yet I fay this is no Forfeiture ;

for here is a Millakc of Law, or a Miftake of

Fadl, by Colour whereof Money is received :

This by no means will work a Forfeiture of a

Corporation ; for at that rate every Penalty that

has been levied by a By-law will be adjudged a

Levying of Money without Law, and fo forfeit

the Corporation ; which has not been done in other

Ci^feS of By-laws, and thofe much worfe than

this ; becaufe moft of thofe By-laws were made
for levying Money upon Men for exercifing a

Trade ; and 'tis much more to fay that you
fhouid levy fuch Sums of Money upon every

Stroke of honeft Induftry, whereby a Man gets

jhis Livelihood, than that you fhall pay fo much
for your Accommodation in my Ground for the

better vending your Goods. This hath been

held good in fome Cafes, but in others it hath

been held naught ; and this hath been all received

and levied to the Ufe of the City too, and

J"o 'tis a levying of Money, whereby they have

a great Advantage ; nay, 'tis worfe itifl, becaufe

it is impofed by Force, and recovered by Force

:

but here 'tis a voluntary Penalty, no Force, no

Compulfion, only the being removed from their

Standings, no other Penalty, no Imprifonment,

or the like ; but if you do not like the Condi-

tions, you may be gone : I defire you to walk

out of this Market, if you don't like the Price of
the Provifions ; and to be gone from the Stall,

if you don't like the Price of the Standing. We
Were not bound to provide thefe Stalls for you,

but having provided them, ifyou don't like them,

you may leave them •, in other Cafes, the Man
is imprifoned, and fued by Action for the Pe-
nalty i here at any time, if you don't like, you
may be gone.

My Lord, I am very confident, if this be

fo, that all Monies levied by a Corporation

without Law are Forfeitures, or where the Law
is miftaken ; then I da;re boldly affirm, that we
never were a Corporation two Months fince Lon-

don was London ; but by virtue of fome old fleep-

ing By-law or other, that has beeh fet on foot.

Monies have been levied, which perhaps will not

be in Striftnefs allowed good : And if all thefe

had been Forfeitures, we had been in a ftrange

Condition, not one Month or two fhouid pafs

over us, but we had forfeited it ; and never can

there be perhaps a Month to the End of theWorld,

but we fhouid ftill be forfeiting. And what is

faid of us, may be faid of any other Corporation

ihat happens to make By-laws. And I am fure in

former times there were Monies levied with a wit-

nefs, I mean not the late Times of Rebellion only,

but an hundred Years ago, ftrange Exorbitances

of that nature were committed by London and

other Corporations ; then they went by way of
Information, but never was it thought that it could

afFeft the Being of a Corporation : If it fhouid

do fo, I do not know whither it will go at laft.

The greater or the lelTer Sum is not that that will

diffisrence the Law. Is it a Forfeiture to receive

5000/.? Why is it not a Forfeiture to receive

500/. Why not to receive 5 J.? Why not to re-

ceive 5 i. ? No Bounds can be fet for that, if it

be a Tranfgreffion of the Law -, here is a Tort
and a Wrong done by your By-law, that you
have levied 5 d. and therefore all this great Inherit-

ance of London^ this, that is the greateft Inherit-

ance of the Kingdom, is forfeited for a Trifle,

upon three Halfpence, or a Basket of Eggs.
Nay, my Lord, to go further, I fay, if this

be a Forfeiture, I fay 'tis only a Forfeiture of
the Market ; nay, not io much neither, 'tis only

a Forfeiture of the Toll : My Lord, I cannot but

once more mention that excellent Notion of my
Lord Hobart, That the Power of making By-
laws is included in the Ad: of the Corporation ;

for as Reafon, fays he, is given to a natural Body
to govern it, fo a politick Body muft have Laws,
as its Reafon, to govern it. Now then the mak-
ing of thefe Laws is but the Exercife of that Rea-
fon, declaring the Mind of the Corporation, for

the Direction of the Officers of it, what to do,

and what to take ; and 'tis but like the Mind of
a Man that directs his Hand what to do. For
this is not like the Duty of Stallage, that re-

lates to the Publick, and relates alfo to fome-
thing that before they had no Intereft in ; but

only relates to the Adminiftration of a private

Property, and directs the Manner of that Admi-
niftration. They are Lords of the Market, and
that is cafual to them, it is not necelTary for them
fo to be. If any Corporation bid their Officers

levy fo much Money ; fuppofe they bid them
take more Toll than is due, or levy more Money
for Rent than is due for the Land, why this might
be looked upon as a great Breach of Truft and
Encroachment : They fhouid have had but 6 d.

and they took yd. and this done by A6t of Com-
mon Council, which is their way of expreffing

their Mind ; yet furely it would be no Forfeiture,

becaufe the Land is their ov/n, and ihe Admini-
ftration of it belongs to them only in point of
Intereft and Property. Suppofe a Gentleman has

a Market, and his Reafon, which is his By-law,

as my Lord Hobart fays, puts him upon taking

of Toll ; but he does a little miftake the Law or

the Cuftom, he bids his Servant take fo much,
which perhaps may be too much for Toll ; does

this deftroy his Capacity of fuing and being

fued ? You may as well fay fuch a particular

Perfon fhall not plead, or be impleaded, if he do
fo and fo. Nay this, if he were a Denizen, does

not forfeit his Denization, and yet a Denizen
is as perfedlly a Creature of the King's as a

Corporation is. It is Bafilicon Doron, it is the

Bounty andKindnefs of the King to one born out

of his Dominions, to give him the Capacity of a

Subjedl, to fue and be fued, and the like, which

cannot be forfeited, even for Breach of Condi-

tions in the Letters Patents of Denization. For
this is within Verfeliin Manning's Cafe ; if he does

not obferve the Laws of the Land, 'tis true, he

muft- be punilhed for it, but he fhall not be unde-

nizen'd.

My Lord, there is a Statute, which I think is

a moft plain Declaration of the Law in this Cafe,

and
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and 'tis the Stat, of fVeJt. i, cap. 31, Some call

it the 30th, becaufe they differ in the numerating

and heading of the Chapters. 'Tis the Statute

concerning thofe that take outrageous Tolls in

Market Towns. The Statute fays, Le Roy prendra

la Franchife del* March en fa Maine. The King
flialJ feize the Franchife into his own Hands.

My Lord Coke in his Comment upon that Statute

fays, he fhall feize the Franchife of the Fair or

Market, till it be redeemed by the Owner, that's

all. But this is intended, fays he, upon an Office

to be found ; for in Statutes all Incidents fhall be

fupplied by Intendment.

Now in the ^0 Warranto that was brought

againft the Corporation of Maidenhead in PaU
mer's Reports^ there is this very Cafe. That Cor-

poration took an outrageous Toll, too much
Toll, or that that was not juflifiable, for going

over their Bridge, Yet it was fo far from being

imagined, that this fhould be a Forfeiture, (and

yet the Cafe is the famc> let any Man diflinguifli

it that can) that it was a Queflion wheiher the

Market was forfeited, or no, as you may fee in

that Book, fol. 82, And there 'tis faid by Dod-

deridgCy and at laft it was agreed by all the Court,

that it fhould be a Forfeiture only of the Toll,

and not of the Market. And I defire that that

Folio may be noted by your Lordfhip, and that

you will pleafe to look into what is faid in that

Cafe ; for 'tis debated before, and it feemed as if

they would have forfeited the Market by it, but

not the Corporation ^ and yet that was not for-

feited neither. And to this I will apply that Rule
that Mr. Solicitor himfelf did mention, Puniatur

in eo quo peccat. You have offended in the Toll,

therefore you fhall fuffer in the Toll, not in the

Market, to be fure not in the Corporation. For
if it were that, it fhould afFed the Market, it

would be becaufe it hath fome relation to a Mar-
ket as a Toll hath •, but how can this poflibly

afFedl or touch the Corporation ? The Statute in-

deed goes thus far, and fays, Whofoever fhall

take outrageous Toll fhall forfeit the Market

;

but then fhall we come and add, Whoever fhall

take outrageous Toll, fhall forfeit his Capa-
city of holding a Market, or any thing clfe ? Do
they complain of us for taking the Legiflative

Power upon us, and therefore we fhall forfeit our
Corporation, when the Statute itfelf has appoint-

ed the Punifhment, and fays only, the Market
fhall be forfeited, and fo make a new Law them-
felves? Statutes are fuppofed to be penal enough
of themfelves, and all penal Statutes are to be
taken equitably as to the Penalty, and not flretch'd

beyond the Letter. And where-ever a Statute in-

flicls a Penalty, and fays you fhall forfeit fo much,
as my Lord Hohart fays, the Common Law fhuts

up the Negative, that you fhall forfeit no more.
How then is it pofTible we fhould forfeit that,

which if it were forfeitable at all, is not within

the Provifion of this Law ?

*Tis true, as Mr. Solicitor hath faid in the Book
of AfTifes that he cited in Vet. Nat. Brev* 161.

it is faid you fliall forfeit in the Cafe of a Mif-ufer
(where the Liberties are not depending one upon
another) only the Liberty that is abufed ; but
how that can be applied for him 1 underfland not -,

for nothing can be more flat and plain againft

him: If fo be we fhould forfeit our Toll or our
Market, be it fo -, nay, if we fhould forfeit our
Liberty of having a Common Council, what
then ? How is it pofTible to bring it up to a For-

feiture of the Corporation ? You fhall forfeit a

Court of Pypowdtrrs, if you forfeit your Market,

becaufe 'tis incident to it, and dependent up<. n
it, and fubjedt to what Dangers the Market it-

felf is fubjed to ; but the Being of a Corpora-

tion, nothing can tranfcend that. To be fure

what is incident to it, cannot tranfcend it i 'tis

but a Subje6l to that which is fuperior.

For Example fake, my Lord, 1 will cite you
a Cafe, which is the Cafe of the City of London

too about the Meafurage of Coals. It is Sir Ju.'

lius Cefar\ Cafe, i Leon' 106. And I chufe to

cite that Book 5 for though it did not come out

with your Lordfhip's Authority, yet my late Lord
Chancellor gave this juft Account of ir„ That it

was one of the beft of our later Reports. Sir

Julius Cefar libelled in the Admiralty againfl the

Officer of the City for meafuring Coals upon thtt

Thames. Fleetwood came to the B-ir, and pray-

ed a Prohibition, and Edgerton the Solicitor ori

the other Sitle complained, that the Mayor of

London did take a Fine for this Meafurage, and

made an Office of it ; and this he conceived was

Extortion fwhich is the thing complain'°d of here

in fo many Words) ; and being upon the Thames,

fliould be punifhed in the Admiralty. As to that

the Judges replied, By no means •, and Wrey and

Gawdey faid. If it be Extortion in the Mayori
there is no Remedy for it in the Court of Admi-
ralty, but in the King's Courts : And it fhall be

redrefTed here in a ^0 Warranto, fays Gawdey,

*Tis true, a ^/o Warranto might well have been

brought for redreffing that Extortion ; but it could

not mean thereby, that the Corporation fhould be

difTolved : And that it was fo underftood, is mofl
plain } for accordingly a ^0 Warranto is brought.

You have it in Coke's Entries fol. 535. and 5360
placit* 4. And the City of London appeared and
pleaded, and prefcribed to it •, and thereupon

the Attorney General that then was, my Lord
Coke himfelf, was fatisfied, and confefTed their

Title, and Judgment was given for them ; and

fince it hath been held good, and they have en-

joyed it in Peace -, and this I hope is a good Ex*
ample for Mr. Attorney to follow in this Cafe.

My Lord, I come now to that Part which t

come leafl willingly to, I mean that of the Peti-

tion ; and that which I have to fay in it, is this,

my Lord i Firft I fay. That this Petition is jufti-

fied in the Pleading, and I hope it is very jufti-

fiable ; if it were but excufable, 'tis enough. That
it is juflifiable to petition the King in our Neccffi-

ties and Extremities, is plain from what my Lord
Hohart faySj fol. 220. He fays it was refolved by
the Court in Renham\ Cafe, that it was lawful

fur any Subjeft to petition to the King for a Re-
drefs, in an humble and modefl manner: For, as

'tis there faid, Accefs to the Sovereign mufl not

be fhiit up in cafe of the Subjefts DiflrefTes. Now
the Common Council are not lefs privileged than

any other fure, but rather more in this kind of

Addrefiing and Petitioning: I cannot tell what

Crime to make of this, there is fo much alledged

againft us.

I did very Well obfcrve truly, and would al-

ways obferve and remember in all fuch Cafes,

what my Lord Keeper here faid to your Lord-

fhip, That Council Jhould not fo much fpeak, as if

they would abet the Guilt of their Client ^ rather thm
advocate for their tnnoctncy.

My Lord, if the Words themfelves that are al-

ledged are not Words that are unlawful to be de-

livered
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livered or fpoken, then all this that they are drcf-

fed up with of the Intention to cenfure the King,
and to bring him into Diflike with his People, all

that muft go for nothing, and are not to weigh
in the Cafe. Now the Words are thefe : That

there was a Prorogation^ and by means of this,

there being depending fo many Impeachments of
Lords and others, and Bills in the Parliament in

both Houfes, which could not be perfe£ied any

But, my Lord, to take off the Edge of this Bu-
finels, I fiiall beg Leave to read to your Lordlhip
a Speech of the King's, made the 6th of March
following, and therein there are thefe "Words, The
further Frofecution of the Plot.

My Lord, let any Man read, and fpcll, and
fee how in Subftance the Words in our Petition

differ from the Words of the King, making thofe

Laws neceffary for the Security of himlelf and the

where but there, the Profecution of the puhlick Kingdom, and this fpoken the 6ch of March,
Jufiice, and the making Provifions neceffary for when this very Petition now complained of was
the Prefervation of his Majejiy and his Prote-

flant Subje^s, received an Interruption. Now,
my Lord, I conceive thefe Words are not

Words that in themfelves are unlawful, and

prefented in January or February before, and there

was no Parliament between. No Man will fay»

that there were Laws fufficient for the Security of
the King and Kingdom, when the Kins himfelf

for that your Lord (hip will be pleafed to confider fpeaks of the Neceffiry of making fuch : So
our Plea; I need not repeat it, you have it be-

fore you : If they are in Senfe and Subftance the

fame Words that have been fpoken by the

King, and the Lords and Commons in Parlia-

ment i he that will not be fatisfied with that Au-
thority, will not be fatisfied with any. Then

then, thofe Laws that were preparing received an
Interruption. The Lords were not tried : Is not
that an Interruption of Juftice? Since they could
be tried no-where elfe, as muft be granted ; and
the King recommends it to them as not done,
but neceflary to be done. So the King faid be-

what do we fay? We fay, that the Profecution fore, and fo it is implied here. There is no fuch

of the publick Juftice received an Interruption : thing faid in the Petition, That the King did in-

Does not the King fay fo, and more, in his terrupt Juftice, and the Proceedings cf the Parlia-

Speech we have fet forth, wherein he recom- ment : It is an Inference and a Confequence made
mends it to both Houfes, that Juftice may be by Wit and Art; not that the King did interrupt,

done.'' What is the Meaning then but this? If the or intend to interrupt Juftice; but it fays. By
further Profecution of the Off"enders goes not on, the Prorogation of the Parliament the publick Juftice

Juftice is not done. And fo we fpeak but the received an Interruption.

King's Words. We fay, they are not tried, or My Lord, fuppofe at that Time there had been

they were not tried , they themfelves complain of a Peftilence here, and the King had been as much
it to this Day ; and therefore Juftice did receive refolved to meet his Two Houfes as they him, but

an Interruption. I am confident, without Refle- by reafon of the Peftilence he were neceffiated

dlion, that honourable Perfon my LaOrd Danby, in

this Point, hath faid Words much more liable to

Exception, though truly Words, that I believe

and forced to make a Prorogation •, then there

comes fuch a Petition from the City, and fays.

That by reafon of this Prorogation thofe Bills

deferve no Rebuke, He has complained, that, that were depending did not pafs, and the publiclc

Juftice was not done in his Cafe, becaufe he was Juftice received an Interruption : What is the Of-
not tried, and that when he defired to be tried fence of this ? 'Tis all true. If there be Bills

too ; but his Liberty taken away, and he forfeited depending, and Impeachments, that can no other

that which was dearer to him than Lands or

Honours, his Health, whereby he endangered

his Life, and loft all the Comforts of Life. If

it were lawful for him to fay, as certainly it was.

That Juftice was not done in his Cafe, why might
not the City fay fo ? Either thefe Lords ought to

where be tried, they do receive Interruption by
a Prorogation. Can any Man fay this is falfe ?

The Charge in the Replication is, That we did

falfly and malicioiifly fay, what? that which is true,

and that which the King had faid before, and
that which the Lords and Commons faid after

be condemned, or they ought to be acquitted : him. That till thofe Things were done they were not

'Tis hard to fay Juftice is done, when they lie fo fafe ; and thofe Things as yet were not done,

long in Prifon, and are not either acquitted or My Lord, there is this fi/rther in it, the Pe-
condemned. tition is fet forth in hac verba ; and therefore I

Then we fay this, That the making Provifion niay take any thing out of it to explain it, and
for the Prefervation of the King's Perfon, and of reftore it to itfelf^ for this indeed is a very re-

his Proteftant Subjeds, received an Interruption.

To this Part we give this Anfwer : We fet forth.

That there were Bills depending in the Parliament

ftrained Conftrudion of the Petition.

It fays, when this Interruption by the Proro-

gation was receiv'd, That the King, for urgent

for this Purpofe, and that is agreed to us by the Caufes, and very good Reafons, did prorogue the~ ... - ..
-

Parliament. It is his Prerogative- to do fo ; and
God forbid but he fhould have it. I think, with-

out doubt, we fhould be more at a Lofs for want
of that Prerogative, than we can by the Ufe of
it. It is mine, and I believe every good Man's
Opinion, that that Prerogative is very neceffary

Demurrer ;

into Laws,
be tried but

and that

any more
in

thefe Bills could not pafs

than the Lords could

Parliament. Why then if it

be fo, that the Matter cannot be done, nor

Provifion made, but fas that Proclamation, that

iffued for theFaft, faid, and as the Addreffes of

both Houfes for the Faft do fayj by the Bleffing and profitable for us all ; but it is the Confequence

of God upon the Counfels of King and Parlia-

ment ; if thefe Counfels, or the King and his

Parliament are interrupted, this is not done. To
make fuch an high Crime of this I do not un-

derftand ; I would not be thought to fpeak any

of it, that this Interruption of Juftice is received _

nay, we are fo far from ikying, that the King did

interrupt JuOice, or intending it, that we fay, we
do hope the King's gracious Intentions were only

to make way for the better Concurrence of his

thing to juftify that which is really a Crime ; but Majefty and his Parliament. The King does, for

this is that I fay, 'Tis not in Law unlawful for great Caufs, and beft known to himfelf, who has

us to petition the King, or addrcfs to him: the Prerogative, prorogue the ParUa?nent ; where-

by
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by, as a mere Confequence, not as the King's In- tion, which pafled nemine contradicente, that they

tention, the publick Juftice is interrupted : Nay, had fuch an Intention as is infinuated ; and pray

this we affirm was with a good Intention in the let him read the Names of the worthy Aldermen

King, that he might the better be enabled to concur that then fat upon the Bench,' and the other Names
with his Parliament^ as is fet forth in the Petition, of the Common Council-men then prefent, and

Can there be any thing more properly faid ? 'Tis then let him fay, if, without Refledion, the King
the greateft Juftification of the Prorogation that have more loyal Subjects in the City o^ London

can be. The King has prorogued the Parliament

:

than thefe Men were. And do you think, if there

What to do? Why Juftice hath in View received had been in it any Sedition, or any of thofe ill

an Interruption, but not in the Intention of the Qualities that makeup the ill Adverbs, which are

Kingv We know vsrhat the Meaning of it is, and joined to it in the Replication, not one of all

fo we fet forth in our very Petition, it is to gain thofe loyally difpofed Men would have fpoken

Time, that he may the better concur with his Parlia- againftit? But alas! all of it pafled nemine ccn-

ment. It is a great Commendation of the King's tradicenle.

Purpofe, inftead of charging him with Injuftice, My Lord, I fay, that if the Matter of it be

that he did refolve to concur with his Parliament juftifiable, as I think it is, then all thefe Words
for fuch Ends, and accordingly did prorogue the will fignify nothing, if there were never fo many
Parliament. more of them : And the prefenting and carrying

Now the Attorney General hath put in, that it of it to the King, that is no Offence, that is not

was ea intentlone ; there is the Sting of the Bufi- fo much as pretended to be one. And, my Lord,
nefs to put in thofe Words, to make that which I think it a very harlh Tranflation of the Word
we may lawfully fpeak, of itfelf to be an Of- into Latin, when the Petition fays, That the

fence. But truly that fignifies juft nothing : It Parliament's Proceedings, or the publick Juftice,

can never hurt a Thing that is true ; it has great received an Interruption, to put that Word of

Authority in it, if it be applied to a Thing that is ObftruSiionem in; truly I think a better Word
unlawful j but if in Subftance it be true, and the might have been found to exprefs the fofc Ex-
Thing itfelf juftifiable, thofe Words make no- preffion in the Petition -, and they need not have
thing in the Cafe ; and I think I need not argue put that hard violent Word Obftru5lionem, when
that Point, but refer myfelf to the great Cafe to make Englijh of it they tranflated it Inter-

thit was m fFe/tminJler-hall ; and that is the Re- ruption.

verfal of the Judgment given in this Court againft But, my Lord, they do admit, I fay, that the

my Lord Hollis, which was a Reverfal in Par- making and prefenting of it to the King is not

liament •, and is printed in the laft ImprelTion of the Offence, fo much as the Publifhing of it, by
Mr. Juftice Coke's Reports by Order of Parlia- which it is expofed to many others befides. Now
ment; and there they explode all the Notion of to excufe that, the Anfwer we give is this •, and
ea intentione, and this Bufinefs. A Man fpeaks 'tis that which will carry a very reafonable Ground
Words that he might fpeak in Parliament (though of Juftification in it : Certain Citizens, that were
I know not whether he might, or no), but the private Men, had petitioned the Common Coun-
great Thing is, if Words, that in themfelves are cil, and thereby they were importuned to make
tolerable to be fpoken, be fpoken, you fhall not known the Defires of the City to the King, and
come and fay they v/ere fpoken with an ill In- it was reafonable to make known to thoie Citi-

tention -, though, as I fhall fhew by^and-by, this zens what the Common Council had done, topre-

hath a kind of Fatality in it, and that is this, that vent falfe Rumours, v/hich we knew were rife

it is done with an ill Mind by a Corporation that enough in thofe Days ; and to (hew, that there

hath no Mind at all. was nothing ill in it, we did print it. And 'tis

Mr. Attorney i^.eneral. Juft now you faid it ^'^ all driving at the common Intereft, at the

had a Mind, and Reafon was its Mind. King's Safety, the Prefervation of the Church
Mr. Recorder. I faid as my Lord Hobart fays, and the Government eftablifhed : All this they

that a By-law to it is a Mind, as Reafon is to a did defire might be known to thefe Citizens, and
Man, but it hath no moral Mind. My Lord, all others that inquired about it ; and therefore

then I fay, the Citizens of London were indeed they printed it, to evidence that there was nothino-

at that Time under great Confternation, by rea- of ill intended in it. And I do wonder, I muft
fon of the Confpiracies that had been difcovered confefs, that this Objeftion of the publifhing of
in Parliament, and in the Courts of Juftice ; and it this Petition fhould be fo much infifted upon;
had been declared by the late Lord Chancellor, at for they fay, that the Mayor, Commonalty, and
the Trial of the Lord Stafford, which your Lord- Citizens of the City of London did it ; and fay not
Ihip may very well remember. That London was any thing of the Common Council, that they did
burnt by the Papifts ; and therefore it was no Wonder, print it : Now they that did vote it, knew it with-
tbat they were defirous, that themfelves and the King- out printing -, and 'tis alledged in the Pleadings,
dom fhould be put into great Security againft thofe and confefTed by the Demurrer, that the Mayor,
Enemies. This, my Lord, I confefs is a tender Commonalty, and Citizens of Z,(J%^(?«, that is, the
Point, and I would not fpeak a Word in it with- Corporation, confifts of above 50,000 Men, which
out a Law-book to back me. I remember that cannot well be intended otherwife. Why then,

my Lord Hobart fays, that Zeal and Indigna- here is a Petition that is agreed to be well enough
tion are fervent PafTions. The City oi London lodged as to the Perfons that voted it, it being the
had great Indignation againft the Papifts for this Liberty of the Subjed to petition ; and if this

Confpiracy againft the King and Kingdom, and had been only prefented to the King, though it

the Religion eftablifhed by Law. There was no had been by thofe 50,000 Men, nay, if ic had
DifafFedion in the City at this Time, when this been by 10,000 Men, who had been the Corpo-
Petition was made, fure ; and I wonder, that any ration, it had been well enough, fo it had not
Man fhould fay, that knows Lo»i^oK, and was ac- been printed, but only kept private to them-
quainted wich it then, and looks upon this Peti- felves : Why then 'tis very ftrange, that what is

Vol, III. 4 D known
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known to all London, fo great a Part of the King-

dom, fhould be lawful, but it fliould be heinouf-

ly unlawful to fend the News of it further. It

went further than the City of London ; and there-

fore 'tis fuch an Offence as {hall be a Forfeiture of

the Corporation. My Lord, there is the Cafe of

Lake and King, the Petition to the Parliament

was fcandalous in itfelf, yet it flood proteded,

being prefented to the Parliament ; and it was

lawful to print it, provided it were delivered to

a Committee of Parliament, or only tothofe that

were Members-, though 'tis faid there, that the

Printing of it is a great Publifhing ; for the Com-
pofers, Corredors, and other Perfons, that are

concerned in the Prefs, read every Letter of it.

But it was anfwered, that Printing is but a more
expeditious Way of Writing -, and if he had im-

ployed 20 Clerks, it had been a greater Publifh-

ing than three or four Printers. Poffibly the

Printers might not read it, or not be able to

read it well, or not all of them read it at that

Ti^me.

Now here, my Lord, fure it was lawful to ac-

quaint the Citizens what they had done, if you

take it to be the Adl of the Common Council,

and the Common Council to be the Reprefenta-

tive of the City. It was always agreed by the

Houfe of Commons, that any Member might

fend the Vot€s to thofe that fent them thither, and

whom they reprefentedv they have blamed indeed

Men for fending the Debates, but never for com-
municating the Votes : And what they may do by
Writing, that they may do by Printing. Why
then might not the Citizens of London, who by
Cuftom choofe thofe Common Council-men, well

defire to know, and might well know, what
they had done ? And then what they might
do by Writing, they might by Printing ; for

that is but another Way, though a more fuitable

and compendious Way, of exhibiting any thing

that you would have go to many. And if it be

lawful to impart it to all the City, and all the

City does know it, though it does go further, 'tis

no Matter ; for what is known to London, may
very well be known to all the Nation befides, with-

out Offence, if it did go further. Befides, it

Ihall never be intended it was publiflied further,

or that any others knew of it ; for 'tis faid to be

publifhed in the Parifh of St. Michael BaJfiJJoaw,

m the Ward of 5fl/^7i?'aw, and that is in London,

to the Citizens of London ; and fo they only talked

of it amongft themfelves. Befides, the main
Thing which I go upon, is, if there be no 111 in

the Thing itfelf, the ea intentione can make no
Crime by a bare Affirmation, which we deny ;

and if it might be well faid or done, it is lawful

to print it, and the Publication is no Offence nei-

ther. ^

My Lord, the next Point I come to is this. That
a Corporation cannot polTibly commit a capital

Crime, or any other Crime againfl the Peace: And
I fhall offer this Dilemma, Either it was done
feditioufly, or not ; if not, then there is no fuffi-

cient Affignment of a Caufe of Forfeiture -, if it

were, then 'tis a Crime for which the Offender is

indiftable ; and that, I fay, is abfolutely impoffi-

ble for a Corporation to be guilty of. And here I

will throw in alfo that Bufinefs of the Toll ; and I

will, for Argument's fake, admit the Taking of a

wrongful Toll to be Robbery, and then let the Ar-

gument go on. I have heard it faid within the Bar

oacarionally, that a Corporation is intrufted with

the Government ; and that they may commitTrea-
fon, and raife Sedition, as Mr. Solicitor hath faid \

I fuppofe it mull be under their Great Seal : But I

confefs, I believe it is rather fpoken to amufe, than

to fatisfy : But I really think it is no ill nor unjuft-

ly Thing for me to fay, nor againft the Govern-
ment to affirm. That 'tis impolFible a Corporation
can commit Treafon, or that it is intrulled with
the Government in any fuch Kind.

But firft, my Lord, I fhall fhew you what Opi-
nion former Times had, and that becaufe fuch an
Opinion as this hath been broached of late Days.

Lord Chief Jujlice. Mr. Recorder, will you be
much longer ? Becaufe I muft fit here at ISiftprius

this Afternoon, and yet I would fain hear the Ar-
gument, if it would not be too long.

Mr. Recorder. No, my Lord : I have almoft
done, and will cut Ihort.

In 21 £. 4. fol. 13. b. 'tis faid by PigoU, That
a Mayor has two Abilities ; the one to his own
Ufe, to make and to grant, and to do as another

natural Perfon does > and then the Mayor,as Mayor
and Commonalty, hath another Capacity to their

common Ufe and Profit ; and that is but a Name,
an Ens rationis, a Thing that cannot be feen, and
is no Subftance ; and for this Name or Corpora-
tion, 'tis impoffible they can do or fuffer any
Wrong, as to beat or be beaten, as fuch a Bo-
dy ; but the Wrong is made to every Member of
the Body, as to his own proper Perfon, and not
as to the Name of Corporation ; nor can the Cor-
poration do a perfonal Wrong to another ; nor

can they commit Treafon or Felony as to the

Corporation, nor againft any other Perfon. And
if a Writ of Debt be brought againft the Mayor
and Commonalty, or other fuch Body, upon an

Obligation, and they plead it is not their Deed,

and it is found their Deed, they fhall not be im-

prifoned as another fingle Perfon fhall. The fame
Law is, if they are found Diffeifers with Force,

they fhall not be imprifoned ; nor in a Writ of

Ravifhment of Ward fhall they either be impri-

foned, or abjure the Realm ; for fuch a Body is

but a Name, to which fuch anAd cannot be done.

So fays Cateshy in the fame Book ; In a Writ
brought againft them no Capias fhall iffue, be-

caufe they are but as a dead Perfon in Law -, and
the Appearance upon a Capias cannot be otherwife

than perfonal. And fo to this Purpofe fays the

ChiefJuftice there ; If this Body will do any thing,

it muft be done by Writing. And all along it is

the Tenor of the whole Cafe, that a Corporation

cannot commit Treafon, or any other Crime. But

the Reafon of the Thing is above any Autho-

rity. Suppofe, that they under their common Seal

fhould commit Treafon, and you bring an Indid-

ment of Treafon againft the Mayor, Commonal-
ty, and Citizens of the City of London, what

Judgment fhall be given againft them in their

Corporate Capacity ? What? It fhall be, that Suf-

pendatur per collum Corpus poUticum. And then,

what Execution fhall be done upon that Sentence?

What? muft they hang up the Common Seal?

Nothing elfe you can do can affed them ; but in

their private Capacity, there they may be punifhed

as fingle Perfons,

A Penal Statute fays, that he or fhe, that of-

fends againft the Law, fliajl forfeit fo much, or

incur fuch a Penalty : Is a Corporation Male, or

Female, that it fhould come under fuch a Provi-

fion ? But the real Reafon of the Law is this, it

is a Civil Being, it is Ens civile, it is Corpus for

Uticum ;
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Uticum ; it hath civil Qualities, but it hath no mo-
ral Qualities ; and all Offences confift in the Im-
morality of them, and there mufl: be Malice to

make that Immorality. No Words or Afts are

Treafon or Felony, unlefs there be a traiterous

Mind, or a felonious Mind ; and therefore a Mad-
man cannot be guilty of Treafon or Felony. Ser-

geant brought an Adion for thefeWords,
that he had fpoken Treafon ; it was moved in

Arreft of Judgment, that this cannot be a6tion-

able ; for he might fpeak Treafon in putting a

Cafe : Ay ! that were well, faid they, if it could

be underftood fo ; but we mult intend it, that

he fpoke Treafon, as his own Words ex cordefuo,

which makes it Treafon ; for Treafon confifts in

the Immorality of the Mind.

Another Reafon is what Pigott faid, as I faid

before. That a Corporation is but a Name, an

Ens rationis, a Thing, that cannot fee or be feen,

and indeed is no Subftance, nor can do or fufFer

Wrong, nor any thing where a corporal Appea-

rance is rcquifite. What my Lord Dyer fays in

Moor 6^. that he never faw, is, I believe, true in

general, what no Man ever did fee, that a Corpo-

ration could be bound in a Recognifance or Sta-

tute Merchant, and why? becaufe it muft be ac-

knowledged in Perfon : And fo in this Cafe, the

Guilt follows the Perfon, but cannot a mere Ca-

pacity. In all Crimes the Offender muft appear

in Perfon, and plead in Perfon, and fuffcr in Per-

fon J but you can never bring the Mayor, Com-
monalty, and Citizens into Gaol, to appear and

plead to an Indidment, to receive a Judgment, or

fufFer Execution. Can a Body Politick, that is

invifible, appear in Perfon? But then there is this

great Objedion : By this Means, they fay, if there

be no Punifhing of them, there is no Government,

and they may commit Treafon under the Great

Seal, they may raife Armies, and inftigate a Re-
bellion, and all with Impunity. My Lord, I fay

no, and I give two Anfwers to it, that are not to

be replied to i and the firft is this

:

I, All thefe Perfons, that are met together,

though they are met corporaliter^ in their corpo-

rate Capacity, for the Ads of the Corporation at

that Time ; yet when they go out of their corpo-

rate Bufinefs, and commit Treafon or Felony,

the Crime does not egredi perfonas, every one of

them is a Traitor or a Fefon ; and notwithfland-

•ing they appeared there under the Pretence of a

Corporation, yet they are all liable in their pri-

vate feveral Capacities, every one of them muft
be indidedperfonally, and fufFer perfonally : For
when they go about to do fuch a Thing, it is out
of the Bufinefs of the Corporation -, and they
muft anfwer for their own particular Offences.

But,

2. 1 have another Anfwer to give to it. This Ob-
jedion is to be retorted on the other Side, that if

a Corporation authorize the levying of War under
their common Seal, they fhall be afFeded by it

in their politick Capacity, and are liable to the

Law in that Capacity only, and muft fuf?er in

that Capacity only : And the Confequence of
that is, they are difcharged in their private Ca-
pacity i and this is a Law of Indemnity and Pro-
tedion for all Crimes ; for a Man cannot be liable

two Ways for Treafon, or Felony, or any other

Crimes : If he be not liable in his private, he is

in his publick Capacity ; if not in his publick, he
is in his private. And what is the Confequence
of that ? This is a Difpenfation for a Corporation
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met together in a Body, to do any illegal Thing,
or to commit any enormous Crime ; for the King's
Counfel fay this. We are refponfible for it in our
politick Capacity ; and what Execution can then

be done to punifh that Corporation with fuch a

Punifhment as theLaw inflids, that is, Imprifon-
ment, or Death, any more than upon an Adion
of Debt brought againft them upon a Bond, and
Noneftfauium pleaded, and found for the Plaintiff?

Can they be imprifoned? and the like. So that

this fhall proted and fhelter them in the Commif-
fion of any capital Offence ; for if they are to fuffer

for it as a Corporation, you muft take Judgment
againft them, as the Law gives it -, and how will

that be done againft an invifible Body ? What will

be the Execution againft the Corpus Politkum^ that
can neither fee nor be feen ?

I think this mighty plain ; and I muft confefs,

I wonder how it could ever enter into the Mind of
any Man, that a Corporation could commit a cor-

porate Crime. I have, as it became me, in regard
of the Duty of my Place, and before that, for my
own Learning, read Stamford's Pleas of the Crown^
my Lord Coke\ 4.th Injiiiutes, Poulton de Pace Re-
gni, my l^oxd Hales's Pleas of the Crown, Dallon's

Juftice of the Peace, and other Books on that Sub-
jed i but I defy any Man to fhew me in any of
thofe Treatifes concerning criminal Matters, any
Refolution, that ever a Corporation could be fo

concerned, that they Ihould be brought before a
Juftice of Peace, or proceeded againft upon any
Law for Treafon or Felony, or be hanged in

their political Capacity.

My Lord, I fhall conclude all my Difcourfe
of this Kind (and I have almoft done, becaufe
I perceive I incroach upon your Patience ) with
an Obfervation I have made upon the 19 H. 7. c. 7.
and it is the Statute, that makes Provifion againft
Corporations, that made By-laws againft the

Prerogative. That Statute fays. That fome Cor-
porations did fo; now an higher Offence than
that, fure, cannot well be delcribed ; and there

that Law-fays, that thofe that do fo, that make
fuch By-laws againft the Prerogative, fhall forfeit

for fo doing, for every Offence, forty Pounds,
unlefs they are confirmed by the Chancellor and
Treafurer, and Chief Juftices, or any Three of
them. Now to what Purpofe was this Statute

made ; if the making of an ill By-law (and worfe
cannot be than a By-law againft the King's Pre-

rogative) fhould be a Forfeiture of the Being of
a Corporation ? How vainly did the King and
Parliament imploy themfelves to make a Statute,

that a Corporation fhould forfeit 40 Pounds for

fuch an Offence? No Man will fay they had
rather take that Penalty than another, when
they might have a greater, if a greater could
be had by Law. If they might have had a

^0 Warranto, and thereby deftroyed the Cor-
poration, furely they would not have flood for

the Penalty of 40 /. for they might eafily have
got more Money : No, they might have faid.

We will never pafs it by, unlefs you will give us

4000 /. or a far greater Sum j nor fliall you
have your Corporation again, without you give

us a confiderable Recompence for it. And
when the Procefs and the Proceedings were

fo expeditious and eafy to come at in a ^lo
Warranto, as it was eafy in thofe Days, why
fhould they put the King to the Delays in an

Adion of Debt for fo fmall a Penalty as 40 /. ?,

So that I take it to be a dired Judgment of the

4 D 2 Par-
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Parliament in that Cafe, that no Corporation

fhould or could be forfeited for the making of any
By-law that was irregular, though it were even

againft the King's Prerogative.

But to haften to a Conclufion, I have all this

while, my Lord, fuppofed, that the Mayor,
Commonalty, and Citizens of London have done
this: But it is not fo ; this is not the Ad: of the

Mayor, Commonalty, and Citizens, 'tis not the

two hundredth part of the Corporation, 'tis but

the A61 of the Common Council i and we have

diftinguilhed ourfelves by pleading, that it does

not confift of above 250, when the City contains

above 50,000. I muft confefs the Council is not

taken notice of much in Law ; as is feen in War.
ren's Cafe, 2 Crock 540. i^ 2 Rolls 1 12. Warren,

being one of the Common Council of Coventry,

and difplaced, fued out aWrit of Reftitution ; and
upon that Writ it was returned, that by Cuftom
the City might place anddifplace ad libitum ; they

there held, that the Cuftom was good : But it is

not fo of a Freeman or Alderman, becaufe he

hath a Freehold ; but a Common Council is a

thing collateral to a Corporation, and the Office

of a Common Council is nothing but only to give

Affiftance and Advice, which they may refufe at

their Pleafure. In EJlwick's Cafe in Style 32, tf

2 Rolls 456. it is faid. That 'tis a Place merely by
Cuftom, and that the Common Council is pro-

perly but only a Court of Advice ; and, my Lord,
you fhall never intend more than that they were a

Court of Advice : All the Rife of their Power is

but by Cuftom, and that Cuftom is pleaded to

give Advice for the Benefit of the City, and
make By-laws for the Good of the Corporation ;

and that is confefled by the Demurrer, and you

fhall intend no more than what is opened in the

Pleading. '

And then 'tis evident this was done by a very

fmall Part of the Citizens of London ; and that

does no way affeft the whole Corporation fure.

In James Bagg's Cafe, 1 Rolls, fel. 226. it is faid.

That if a Patent be procured by fome Perfons of

a Corporation, and the greater Part do not aflent

to it, that fhall not bind a Corporation. And if

fo be a Charter fealed, and fent by the King, be-

caufe not accepted in pais, by the greater Party,

bind not, fhall an A61 done by a few, and an A(5l

done, that tends to a Forfeiture, bind the Whole
in point of their Being? There is no Ground
to fay, that the Common Council reprefents the

City, no more than a Counfel does his Client, or

an Attorney his Mafter -, only as far as is for the

Benefit of the City, they are chofen and intrufted

to make By-laws •, if they offend, they are but

Minifters and Officers, and fo they are within the

Statute of Edw. III. which I mention, though I

think we have no Need of that in the Cafe to help

us-, if they make an unreafonable By-law, it is

void, and every Man that is aggrieved by it may
have his Remedy, may bring his Aftion. Shall

you fupply this by an Intendment, that they have

fuch a Relation? that they are theReprefentatives

of the City of London ? that they have a Power to

forfeit the Corporation ? No, my Lord, by Law
they are Part of the Corporation, but they have

no fuch Power to forfeit the Corporation. A
Cuftom (hall never be conftrued to enable a

Man to do a Wrong ; and a great Wrong it is,

that they that are truftcd, and trufted but for a

Year, and trufted but for the Good of the Cor-

poration of which they are Part, Ihould give up

the Being, or, what is worfe, forfeit the Being of
that Corporation. The Cuftom of Kent, that
makes an Infant capable of making a Feoff-
ment, ftiall never enable an Infant Tenant in

Tail to make a Feoffment; fo as to work a
Difcontinuance of the Eftate Tail, and put the
Heir to his Formedon. Every illegal Acl of
theirs is beyond their CommifTion, and a Nul-
lity of that is all in refpeft of themfelves ; and
it is as if they had never done it as to the Corpo-
ration, for they are by no means the Corporation

;

for tho' they ufe the Common Seal in fome Cafes,
at fome Times, fo do the Court of Aldermen in

other Cafes -, but it is only in other Cafes wherein
they are particularly intrufted. If an Ad: of Com-
mon Council fay, that I fhall have fuch and fuch
Lands of the City's, that Ad fignifies nothing,
but as a Diredion and Advice ; when it is under
the Common Seal, it is an Ad of Corporation,
and proceeding by Advice of Common Council,
it binds. >

Now, my Lord, this is the more unreafonable,
becaufe we know, that the Pradice of the Com-
mon Council in London being to advife for all

the inhabitants, they are chofen by the Unfree-
men as well as others ; and it is a ftrange Thing,
that they Ihould have a Capacity to give away
the Liberty of the Citizens, when they are chofen
by others as well as them. They had no fuch
Truft for them; nay, all Truft they had was
to keep their Liberties, and not to deftroy them.
Has any Man a Truft to deftroy himfelf ? Sure no
Man is trufted by God himfelf to be Felo de fe.

And certainly then you can never underftand it

to be in the Nature of a Truft to deftroy another;
and the leaft Citizen, my Lord, has as much and
as true an Intereft in the Corporation of the City
oi London, as the greateft : And therefore 250, if

they had been much the greater Number of the

Citizens, would fignify nothing to the reft of the
Body. ,,, jt.,i)

MyLord, I fhall only fay this little more : Here
is no Crime charged relating to them as a Corpo-
ration : Here is indeed a fine Word ufed, that we
did this contra Jjduciam in corpore politico repofitam;

but all this is but an imaginary Truft, the King ne-

ver gave them a Power or Authority, or intrufted

them to make By-laws that were unreafonable ; he

gave them a Power to make reafonable By-laws,

and fo he does every Corporation. And the fame
Law that gave them the Power, limits that Power,

and fays, if they go beyond that Power, it is a Nul-
lity. And thefe Ads relate not to them as a Cor-

poration ; the Petition is not fo much as faid to be

againft any Truft repofed in the Corporation ; cer-

tainly there never was any fuch Truft. Did ever

the King intruft them to advife him about the

Matters contained in the Petition ? And if not, then

it is not contra fiduciain ; therefore it relates to par-

ticular Perfons : If it be an Offence, I hope it is

none of the Corporation's.

But then the levying of Money, that is contra

fiduciam ; they took upon them an illegal and

unjuft Power in the Common Council. Sup-

pofe it fo, how does this belong to the Cor-

poration ? It is an Incroachment upon Proper-

ty, it is the moft arbitrary Thing in the World.

Whether they have the Market, and the Domi-
nion of it, or not, is matter of Fad, and being

pleaded, is confefTed by the Demurrer : And
then for the Power of making By-laws, that

is a Thing that cannot pofTibly be taken from

them
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them while they are a Corporation; it is that that; it only confirmed the fupervenient Liber^

which muft be in them as a Corporaiion, like the ties, without which it might be a Corporation ;

Faculty of Reafon in a iMan, to exprefs his Refo- but as to its Being, it meddled not with that* And
lutions by. And it is no more, than if a Man, if it were not To, it were an unreafonable Thing,

that has a Market, bid his Servant go and remove that we fhould have fo many Ads of Parliament,

fuch as have Stalls there, unlefs they will pay fo that give fuch particular Powers to the Mayor and

much. That Diredion is as good a Law as this, Commonalty of London ; and fcarce any Aft of

and as bad a Law as this, and no more. There Parliament, thatrelates tO the Publick, b\xt Lon-

is nothing elfe in it but the Diredion of the Offi- don is mentioned, and taken care of in it. Are
cers, what they fhall do in the ordering of the not all thefe Declarations, that Lw/^cw (hould ftand

Markets, and difpofing of the City's Property. for ever? Would not any one have faid elfe, Pray

Then as to the formal Method of expreffing what do you put fuch Confidence in London for ?

themlelves, whether it be by Ad of Common There is not luch a fickle Thing upon the Earth

Council, or under the Common Seal, or by their as the Being of the Corporation of London, if

natural Voice, it is all one, it is not a Thing that they lay but 6 d. upon a Joynt of Meat, they are

concerns them as a Body Politick: But if it were gone, and there is not a Month in the Year Buc

illegal and miftaken, 1 fay, the Penalty is only, they forfeit their Being.

that it fhall be void. What the Common Coun- The Ad for Adminiftration hath a Provifo,

oil, nay, what the Corporation does within the that fays, it (hall not extend to Z-o^io/z ; Why does

Limits of its Authority, is good; what beyond that any Man think, that this Law was not intended

it does, is void. If I command my Servant to to be as perpetual ioT London, asfor other Parts of

diftrain for Rent, and he kills a Man in the doing the Kingdom ? They did not queftion but London

of it, this, as to mc, is void ; but as to himfelf, would be a Corporation as long as England was

that is chargeable upon him. And what I fay England. It would be a ftrange Thing in the

of the Common Council, I fay of the Corpora- Example of it, that the World Ihould be taught

tion icfelf, that it is a Capacity, and a limited by one Inftance, that a Corporation can be ruined.

Capacity ; it is the Ad of the Members, not of when fo many People put their Trufts in thofeCor-

the Corporation, if they do wrong. The Com- porations, and fo many vail Inheritances depend

mon Council can ad for the Good of the City, upon them. And I think the King and the Go-
and the City can do no more, if they themfelves vernment, or thofe you call fo, are more concerned.

Ihould meet. Crooke, Eliz. fol. 85^ the Queen to prekrve London, than all the Perfons that are in

makes a i eafe for Years of Lands to the Men of it. I would not fpeak it in this Place by way of

Cbejlerfield, by the Name of Aldermen, and they Argument for my Client, but I think I could

by that Name grant all their Intereft to Clerk ; maintain it in all Places ; only I hope and believe

fays that Book, This is void 5 for the Queen I Ihall have no Need for it.

granting them a Leafe as to the Aldermen of C^^- My Lord, all Innovations (as this muft cer-

jlerfield, this makes them a Corporation, and gives tainly be a very great one) are dangerous ; this

them a Capacity to take, but not to grant. And Frame of Government has lafled and been pre-

ioRolls Mr. I. p. 513. And therefore no Corpora- ferved for many Hundreds of Years, and I hope

tion is -to be confidered as a Corporation, but only will be fo as long as the World endures,

when it ads according to the Capacity allowed to My Lord, I am fenfible I need your Patience ;

jt ; and as to the reft, it all turns into their pri- but I have juft done. Here is a Charge that has

vate Capacity, but it affeds not the Body, nor very little, indeed there is nothing in the Matter
hath any fuch Relation as to bind it. of it ; but the Weight and Confequences are fitter

My Lord, all the Queftion here is, Whe- to be meditated upon, than fpoken of. And there-

ther there fhall be fuch a Perfon in ejje as this Cor- fore for thefe Reafons 1 do pray, that thefe Liber-

poration ? Whether the City of London fhall fub- ties may be adjudged to us, and we may be difmif-

fift as fuch a Perfon, to fue and be fued, to plead fed out of this Court. u

and be impleaded ? There is nothing of Govern- Now, my Lord, if your Lordfhip pleafe, I

ment or Mifgovernment in the Cafe ; but it is all will give an Anfwer to Mr. Solicitor's Authori-
about our Capacity, and nothing elfe, whether we ties,

fhall be Defendant or Plaintiffin any Court. Lord Chief Jujlice. I fuppofe you do intend to

My Lord, Magna Charta, and all the other argue it again, and therefore there will not be fo

Ads, that have gone in Confirmation of it, Ihew much Need of that now; befides, it is late, and
the great Care of the Government in all Ages to I cannot ftay.

prelerve the City of London ; and I look upon Mr. Attorney General, My Lord, I think it

them as fo many Declarations of the Immortality may be very proper to have one other Argument,
of it, and of all other Corporations. I fhall ufe a the fiaft Week in Eajier Term.
ftrange Argument perhaps at firft Hearing, but it Lord Chief Jujiice. Take what Day you will,

is to me a great Evidence for us, that Magna Mr. Attorney.

Charta does not confirm our Being, but our Li- Mr. Attorney General, Let it be the firft Fri-

berties and Privileges; it fays, That the Gity of day in the Term, if you pleafe, my Lord.
London fhall have all its Liberties, it confirms its Lord Chief Juftice. Let it be fo. Look you,
Leets, its Markets, and all thofe Things, that is, Mr. Recorder, I perceive you do agree, that the

it confirms all that it has; it has not faved indeed. Petition, fetting forth, that the King having
if a Corporation indeed be built upon a Corpora- prorogued the Parliament, and thereby that

tion j but that particular Liberty may be de- Common Juftice had received Interruption ; you
ftroyed, sls that of Bridewell, and the like ; butit have juftified in your Plea, ( I took it always to

does more than confirm its Being, for it does im- be fo ) and now at the Bar, That the King by
plicitly declare, that that was impofTible to be the Prorogation did interrupt the Juftice of the

forfeited : They confirm what needed Confirma- Kingdom.
tion; but for their Being there was no Need of

,
Mr., Recorder. No, no, my Lord ; Then I have

Reafon
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Reafon to fpeak again, to make myfelf righdy

underftood.

Lord Chief Jujlice. Why, look you, you do

agree, that the King had prorogued the Parlia-

ment, and thereby that publick Juftice was inter-

rupted ; if that were fo, by whole Means, and by

whom did the publickjuftice receive Interruption,

if not by the King ? I did take it to be fo really,

and that you had juftified it.

Mr. Recorder. My Lord, I do agree, as we

fay, and the King himfelf faid, that thefe Ads
were not paffed, nor the Lords tried -, and fo Ju-

ftice was not done : And I would afk your Lord-

Ihip, or any other indifferent Perfon, whether Ju-

ftice were done, or neceftary Provifion for thefe

Things made, if thofe Bills were unpaffed ? 11 it

werefo, it is a natural Truth, that thereby the

Trial, and Acquittal, or Condemnation of the

Lords was interrupted ; and fo was the Security of

the King's Perfon, and the Proteftant Religion,

the Bills not being paffed. For the King calls

upon the Parliament to pafs them the next Seffion,

therefore they were not paffed in the former Seffion.

This is by no means a charging of the Interruption

of Juftice upon the King -, every great Thing, that

is done by the King, may have a prejudicial In-

fluence, it may be, as to fome Particulars ; but

to fay, that thereby Juftice is interrupted, is not

to charge any Blame upon the King; becaufe,

though it may be prejudicial in one Particular, yet

it may beufeful to the Publick. No doubt, if the

King do prorogue the Parliament for never fo

great Ends, and neceffary Caufes, yet if I have but

one Bill paffing there, fuppofe it be a private Bill

about Naturalization, or the like, if a Prorogation

comes, it is naturally true, that that is interrupted;

but that is not laying a Blame upon the King.

Lord Chief Juftice. May it be faid, that the

publick Juftice is interrupted, if a Bill for Natu-

ralization, or the like, pafs not before the Proroga-

tion ? I fpeak it for this only, that they that argue

next may think upon it. The Petition does lay,

that the publickjuftice was interrupted : Did they

mean it was true ? or did they mean it was not

true ? If they did mean it was true, then you

have done well to juftify it, to fay it was fo,

and the King had done amifs in proroguing

the Parliament. Yet it feems, the Common Coun-
cil of London^ neither by Charter nor Prefcription,

had any Right to controul the King, nor to be

of the King's Council neither ; and therefore it

was a Matter purely dehors. If the Matter were

not true, why do you put in your Petition ? If it

be true, juftify it, if you can. But here is the Mat-
ter ; I would have a good Anfwer given me to

this Point : The Petition was to the King ; if fo

be the Petition had been delivered to the King,

(as it may be it was) it was but one fingle Peti-

tion to the King; that might be well enough,

if there had been no more in the Cafe, it is very

poffible it might not have been a Queftion at this

Time : But pray, I would know ofthem that argue

next, by what Law or Authority it was, and what

was the Meaning of it, that that which did not

require two Clerks to write, in order to its being

prefented to the King, muft be printed ? By what
Law is it to be juftilied ? the Printing and Pub-
lifhing of this Petition, and fending it all over the

Nation, whereby the Mayor, Aldermen, and

Common Council of the City of London, do let

all the Nation know, that they do look upon the

King as one, that by the Prorogation of the Par-

liament had given the publick Juftice of the Na-
tion an Interruption? Pray by what Cuftom or
Law is this publifhed ? In the Cafe de Libellisfa-

mofis (even in the Cafe of a Subjeft) it is adjudged,
that if you print a Libel, though the Matter of it

be true, you ftiall be puniflied for it : Now when
it is argued again, I would defire fome good Sa-
tisfaftion in that, what Reafon or Ground there
was for printing or publilhing this Petition, unlefs
it be to that Intent which is fet forth by Mr. At-
torney General in his Replication ?

Now for the other Point, as you have ordered
the Matter, you hold, that a Corporation cannot
be forfeited. Mr. Solicitor did take fome Pains to
argue, that there was no Statute, that did protect
you from a Forfeiture ; he was not aware of what
you did infift upon : You fay, that by the Com-
mon Law Corporations cannot forfeit their Being ;

if fo be they cannot, there is an End of the Que-
ftion. But I pray you do you take it, that a Cor-
poration can commit any corporate Ad, or no?
For according to your Definition of the Matter, if

nothing will ferve but the Ad of the Mayor, Al-
dermen, and all the Citizens, I believe I may fafe-

ly fay, and fo will every one elfe, that never any
corporate Ad was done by the City of London fince
it was a City.

We know on the other Side, and you, when it

makes for your Turn, told us, that the Mayor,
Aldermen, and Common Council could make By-
laws, and they were good, and binding, that is,

when it lay in your Way. For you make a Pre-
fcription in your Plea, and fo alfo you have faid
at the Bar, that they may make By-laws to bind
the Corporation, fo that it feems when it is for

your Conveniency, then the Mayor, Aldermen,
and Common Council can do as much as all the
Corporation ; but when you come to be touched
with fomething, that you have done, in which you
have gone beyond what you fhould have done,
then the Citizens are 50,000 Men, and thefe are
but 250 Perfons, that have done thefe Things.
Either the Mayor, Aldermen, and Common Coun-
cil are the governing Part of the Corporation,
or elfe they fignify juft Nothing : If they be, then
whatfoever they agree upon binds the Whole, and
muft be taken as a corporate Ad ; or otherwife
you will bring it to this pafs, that the Corpora-
tion can do Nothing at all. For if the whole
Corporation be not bound by fuch an Ad, then
it is impoffible for you ever to do an Ad that
fhall be an Ad of the Corporation ; fo that that

will be pretty hard for you, that are for the City,
I think, to maintain. Then I have but one Word
more ( I give no Opinion, but only tell you what
I would have you apply yourfelves to): Is the

Truft of making By-laws annexed to the Lord of
the Market? or it is annexed to the Lord Mayor ?

or it is annexed to the Corporation ? Surely the

Power of making By-laws is annexed to the Cor-
poration ; and I cannot fee how, as Owners of the

Markets, they have that Power. Now by your
Diftindion, where there is a Franchife, chac does

neeeffarily depend upon another, there the Abufe
of any Part does forfeit the whole Franchife. If

then this Power be annexed to the Corporation,

as fure I' think it is, (but I referve myfelf till I

have heard a further Argument about it) then

confider, whether or no, when they have abufcd
that Power, in making this By-law, that is knit

to them as a Corporation, it does not afled the

Being of a Corporation? For it is ftrange a

Cor-
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Corporation Ihould commit a Fault, and not be

punifhed for it. I tell you, I deliver no Opinion

in any thing now, but thefe Things I would have

you give me fome Satisfadlion in ; and there are

indeed feveral other Things, that will require Coj*!-

fideration : I only hint thefe now.

l^he Second Argument was in Eafter Tenrty on Fri-

day, April 27.

Mtor. Gen. 'T^ HIS Cafe between the King

X and the City muft be acknow-

ledged to be a Cafe of Importance, both as it re-

fers to the general Government of the Kingdom,

and that of the City in particular. As it con-

cerns the Particular of the City, it doth not bode

fuch difmal Confequences, as fome Men endea-

vour to frighten their Neighbours with ; as if it

were hereby defigned to demolifh at once all their

Liberties, and to lay waftc and open the City of

London^ and to reduce it to the Condition of a

Country Village ; than which nothing could be

more malicioufly fuggefted of fo excellent a

Prince, who hath given fuch large Demonftra-

tions, not only of his general Care of all his Peo-

ple's Welfare, but of his more efpecial and par-

ticular Kindnefs to this City oi London. This ^o
Warranto is not brought to deftroy, but to re-

form and amend, the Government of the City,

by running ofFthofe Excefles and Exorbitances of

Power, which fome Men (contrary to their Duty,

and the known Laws of the Land) have aflumed

to themfelves under Colour of their CorporateCa-

pacity, to the Reviling of their Prince, the Oppref-

iion of their Fellow Subjedts, and to the infinite

Difquiet of their Fellow Citizens. I lliall not re-

count the Mifchiefs which thofe Exorbitances have

of late wrought within the City, both as to its

Peace and Profit, as likewife to the Obftru6lion of

the free Courfe of Juftice, that fewCaufcs efcaped

the Crime of Maintenance from a divided Party.

Thefe Exorbitances committed by the City, caft-

ing fo great an Influence over the whole Kingdom,
make the King's Interpofition in a Courfe ofLaw
neceflary, by gently laying his Hands upon them
for their Cure. Herein the Politick Body of his

Subjeds refembles the Natural, that the difaf-

feded Members are bed cured by laying on
the King's Hands upon the Body. It hath

been obferved, that the City of London was ne-

ver better governed, nor flourifhed more, than

after it came from under the King's Hands.
The Reafon given by Edw. i. at his Parlia-

ment in 18 Edw. I. of Denial of the Petitions

of the Citizens of London, to be reftored to their

former State, foil. To have a Mayor and their an-

cient Liberties, is this: ^ia funt in bono Statu,

fc? omnia bene, £f? in face, IS nullum Commodum ap-

paret to change it then. TheCity was in as good
Plight, both as to its Quiet, and good Government
and Profits too, whiltt in the Hands of the King,
under the Common Law Government, as it would
be in the Hands of the Corporation. Neither did

the City fuffer by being in the Hands of the

Crown, as it was in the Reigns of Edw. i. Edw. 2.

Edw. 2- ^.nd Richard 2. nor their ancient Cultoms
and Privileges deftroyed ; but they were there-

by indeed reftrained and held within the mo-
deft Rules of Government, in Sabordination to

the general Government of the Kingdom : And
therefore the Danger threatened by this Suit will

not be fo fatal to the Being or Well-being of

the City, as was fuggefted. Nay, I may with

great Affurance fay. That if the City receive the

leaft Harm hereby, their, or their Managers, ob-
ftinate and final Impenitence muft draw it up-
on themfelves. For though the Conclufion of

the Replication upon the Affignment of the

Forfeiture be. That the Liberties be feized,

and they ab iifdefn fenitus excludantur, that is

but the formal Conclufion upon Affignment
of Forfeitures ; it fhews what the Judgment of
the Law may be, if demanded by the King's
Attorney, and neceflltated by the'City's Obfti-

nacy, but doth not exclude the King's Grace.
But the Importance of this Cafe, to the gene-
ral Government of the Kingdom, is of an-

other Nature; and the Confequences thereof, both
to the King, and his Subjects in general, ap-
pear now far greater than before, from the

Manner and Grounds of the Defence made for

the City at the Bar : viz. from the general To-
picks of Corporations, That they are immortal
and indiflx)luble ; that no Treafons or Seditions

againft their Prince can be committed by the

Members of a Corporation, even though thofe

Members meet, and a6t jointly in the fame Man-
ner and Method, as they do all other Corporate
A(5ls ; no, though they fhould vote Raifing of
Men againft their Prince ; and Ihould give Au-
thority (under their Common Seal) to levy Money
for that Purpofe ; that Murders, Felonies, and
Oppreflions of their Fellow Subjects, either by
unjuft Imprifonments, or levying Money upon
them ; that none of thefe Crimes committed by
the Majority of the Members of any Corporation,
and authorized under the Common Seal, will af-

fed the Corporation, or the Government thereof,

in point of Forfeiture : But a Corporation once
conftituted, is out of the Reach of the Common
Law, to determine its Being, or its Governments,
for any Caufes whatfoever. If fuch Notions as

thefe could be true, or fhould receive the lea ft

Countenance in a Court of Law, it would be un-
fafe, either for the King or any of hisSubjeds, to

live in or near a Corporation. And the Com-
plaint made by the Commons in Parliament 21

Edw. 3. that the Increafe of Franchifes tended to

the Extinguifhment and Overthrow of the Com-
mon Law, would foon be made good to the Pur-
pofe, when fuch great Bodies of Men, as the Cor-
porations within England confift of, fhall jointly

have a Power allowed them, ^idlibet impune au*

dendi, without being capable of Separation. The
Diftindion between the Politick Capacity and the

Natural, to fubjed the one to Punifhmcnt, and
not the other, was framed in the 7<?/2/i/i School, to

encourage Subjeds to rebel againfl their Princes -,

but never yet fo far improved the Diftindion to ap-

ply it to Corporations, which (ifthey had thought

of it) would have been more efficacious to their

Purpofe, than as they applied it -, Aflurance of Im-
punity being the ftrongeft Argument for a Com-
mifTion of any Crime. The Cafe being of fuch

Confequence both to the King, and his Subjeds in

general, I fhall endeavour to examine it by the

Rules and Precedents of Law, that I may fever

what is mere notional, from what isof Subftance

in it. I forbear to trouble the Court again with

opening the whole Pleadings, but fhall take the

Cafe as it hath been opened : Wherein the general

Queftion is. Whether by any thing dijclofed upcn

the Pleadings, it appear to the Court, that the Mayor,

Citizens, and Commonalty of London, have for-

feited their Right of being and a^ing as a Body Poli-

tick,
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ticky and fubjeSfed that Right to be feized into the

King's Hands ?

In dating of the Queftion, I forbear to ftyle it

a Franchife or Liberty, that I may not by antici-

pating preclude the Force of Mr. Recorder's Ar-

gument, That it is no Liberty or Franchife ; but

may referve the entire Confidcration thereof to its

proper Place. And therefore 1 fhall call it a Right,

for fuch moft certainly it is; and it includes both

Jus agendi, ^ Jus hahendi. Before we can arrive

at the main Queftion, certainly preliminary Points

have been moved and debated ; fome to the Form
of the Suit and Pleadings, others relating to the

Matter thereof.

To the Form Mr. Recorder took three Excep-

tions :

1. That the Information is not well laid, be-

caufe not brought againft particular Members by
Name, which ought to be in all Cafes, where the

Right of Corporations is queftioned or ftruck at.

2. That the Replication is worfe, importing a

Contradiftion both to the Suppofal of the Informa-

tion, and to icfelf i becaufe it denieth London to

be a Corporation, which the Information allowed,

and admitted it too, to be a Corporation, by af-

figning Caufes of Forfeiture.

3. That no Judgment can be given upon thefe

Pleadings, either of Seizure or Oufter ; not of Sei-

zure, becaufe the King cannot feize what he can-

not hold when feized : And the Body Politick, by
which Name it is fued, cannot be oufted of itfelf.

The great Triumph Mr. Recorder ere6led up-

on the Strength ©f thefe Exceptions, as for an af-

fured Vidtory already obtained, makes it neceffa-

ry for me to give a more particular Anfwer to

them, than their Weight would otherwife require.

For the Authorities cited by him argue very little,

to this Purpofe : And indeed he hath been fo unfor-

tunate in quoting of Authorities, that how little

foever they fcem to make for him, as to the Point

he produceth them, yet they flatly make againft

him in fome other material Point, not only by
his Authorities, but his Objeftions themfelves, to

the Form of the Information, admit, that a Cor-

poration is in its Nature feparable by Judgment
of Oufier againft the particular Members by their

Natural Names. The Opinion ofmy Lord Hales,

in his Common-place Book, ^0
Quo Warranto Warranto, fol. 168. fl. 7. argues,
168. pi. 7.

Y[t did not think of the Indiffolubi-

lity of Corporations ; but it is no

Opinion, that the only Way to impeach them was

by a Suit againft particular Perfons ; for it is only

a fliort Reference to the Cafes ofCufack, and others

of Ireland ; and Farrer, and others of the Virginia

Company : Which Cafes (as alfo that of Fijher,

Helden, and others of the Borough of Hehnerley ;

the Cafe of the Muficians, and the Bermudas Com-
pany ; and the other Cafes cited by Mr. Recorder)

do fully prove, that Corporations are Franchifes,

and may be queftioned and impeached in the very

Point of being Corporations, by Suits of ^0
Warranto. And they do prove, that the Suit

may be brought againft fome particular Mem-
bers by Name : And againft the reft of the

Corporations by the general Words ; as, Et

alios Liberos homines, i^ alios Burgenfes, &' alios

de Fraternitate. And thefe general

Pafch.iy. jac.i. Words are material and operative ;

Rot- 2- for a Judgment thereupon binds

the Whole. In the Cafe qf Cufack

againft particular Members by Name, cum di~

•verfis aliis Civibus Civitat' Dublin*, Judgment

was given to out not only the particular Men,
but alios Gives, ^ Succejjores juos. Upon, the

Writ of Error, it was affigned upon Record
as one of the Caufes of Error, that Judgment
was given to out the Corporation of thofe Li-
berties; yet no Parties by their Names of Incor-

poration ; but Judgment was affirmed. And the

^uere that is made in Rolls 2 Re-
port, in the Cafe of Ferrars, and wkh. 21. jac. t.

others of the Virginia Company ;
v^ot.<).

Whether the Corporation were bar-

red ? probably did arife from the Non-obfervance
of the Records, where Judgment was given, as

well againft the alios Plantatores, as the particular

Men made Parties. In both thefe Cafes the Suit

was as well againft the reft of the Corporation

as the particular Men : The Appearance by At-.

torney was entered for both, and the Plea as well

in the Name of the reft, as the particular Men,
and Judgment againft both. And the Judgment
againft the Virginia Company difcharged that

Company.
Thefe, and the other Precedents produced by

Mr. Recorder, do prove, that the King's Suit

may be brought againft particular Perfons by
Name, and againft the Refidue of the Corpo-
ration, by a general Name of (^ alios homi-

nes ; or againft particular Perfons, and alfo

againft the Corporation, by the very Name of

Incorporation, as the Cafe of Bertnudas Compa-
ny : But they do not argue the King hath not
a further Eledion, either to bring his Suit for

queftioning the Corporation, by the proper Name
of Incorporation, without naming of particular

Perfon, or by fome other general Name, which
fufficiently defcribes the Perfons. I fliall there-

fore apply thefe Anfwers to the Cbjeflioa

warranted by Precedents of Law ; that where-

ever many Perfons are jointly concerned in

Charge or Difcharge, and the King hath Caufe

of Suit againft them, he may fue them, either

by naming fome particular Perfons, with a ge-

neral Reference to others ; or he may fue on-

ly by a common Name of Defcription, with-

out admitting them to be a Corporation, cfpe-

cially where the general Name fufficiently de-

fcribes the Perfons, who took this Corpora-
tion ; and this as well for Offences at Common
Law, as againft Statute Laws. Where Mur-
der is committed in the Day-time in a walled

Town, tota Villata oneratur ; and fo for Re-
pair of Highways, or Nuifances in Highways,
Repairs of Bridges, and for levying of the Hue
and Cry. The King's Suit, either by Indid-

ment or Information, hath been ufed both ways,

either naming fome few particular Inhabitants,

but then always with a general Reference £s?

alios Inhabitantes, which is efiential, otherwife both

Indiftment and Information would be naught •,

or they are frequently only by the general Name
of Inhabitants, within a Parifh, Hundred, or

County, as the Cafe is, without naming any
particular Inhabitants at all. To produce In-

ftances of this Nature would be infinite, the

Cafes frequently falling out both at the Affizes, and

in this Court. It is fo in Cafes of ^w Warranto.

Rot, in. 27. R. a ^uo Warranto ... , ^yy , ,

^^
r T\ Mich. 27, Eiiz.

againft the Inhabitants ox Denbigh,

for ufing feveral Liberties, as to hold a Court of

Pleas before the Bailiff, and choofing ^ _

two Aldermen, isic. upon J lea and

Demurrer, Judgment of Seizure is given, ^
quod
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qiiod hihabitantes capiantur. A ^lo
Warranto brought by Gerrard the

Queen's Attorney, againft Homines

& tenentes Manerii de Kings Hatir-

fton in Com. Bedford, for claiming to be dif-

charged of Knights Wages, &c. they pleaded

the Manor to be ancient Demefne ; and their

Plea was confeffed, and Judgment for the Tenants,

without naming any particular Tenant, Thefe

general Names of Inhabitants and Tenants were

fufficient Defcripiions of the Perfons whom the

King fued ; and yet this Suit, by thofe Names,
works no Conclufion that they were a Corpora-

tion. So Gives, Burgenfes, & Gommunitas of fuch

a Place, are general Names to defcribe the In-

habitants of the Place by, antecedent to their

being a Corporation. The like of Mayor, Bai-

liff and Burgejfes, Mayor dtid Citizens, and Ponte-

narii ; where Burgeffes is but an Addition of the

Name of an Officer to the common Name of the

Inhabitants, and properly defcribes the Perfons

whom the King fneth. By thefe Names of ge-

neral Defcription, they are capable to take this

Right of Incorporation by the King's Grant.

The Grant doth not enable them to take this

Right -, and if by fuch general Names in the

King's Grant they may take, there can no Rea-
fon be afligned, why they may not be fued by
the fame Name they took, when they are que-

ftioned for this Right, be the Name of Corpo-

ration the fame, or any other. Upon Pleadings

in the Cafe of a common Perfon, Major (5? Gives

fhall not neceflarily be intended a Corporation,

without it be efpecially fet forth.

Inter Jerom & Neat 20 Eliz. B. R. i Leonard

106. in Trefpafs and Battery, the Defendant
pleads Salisbury an ancient City, and a Cuftom
there, that if any Affray be committed upon any
Officer, upon Complaint to the Mayor, he, as

a Juftice of Peace, might fend for the Offender,

and juftifies, under the Commandment of the

Mayor, to bring the Plaintiff before him : And
on Demurrer joined, and Judgment againft the

Defendant, one of the Grounds thereof was, that

it did not appear that Salisbury was a Corporation,

although it did appear that Salisbury wzs a City,

and had a Mayor ; much lefs Ihall it conclude the

King, who is not fo ftridlly bound in his Suits as

common Perfons are. It is true, that in the Cafe

of Maidenhead there are three Judges againft

Mountague, of Opinion, that they

Palmer. need not fet forth they are a Cor-
poration, becaufe they are not que-

ftioned for it by their Information, but fuppofed
to be one, and queftioned only for a Market,
which they claimed by the King's Grant. In the
fame Cafe it is agreed, if they had been fued by
any other general Name, but the very Name of
Incorporation, they Ihould not be intended a
Corporation, according to the Cafe of the King
againft the Corporation of Denbigh. And who-
ever looks into the Record, muft conclude Moun-
iagueh Opinion to outweigh that of the other
three Judges. The Suit againft them was by the
Name of the Pontenarii -, the Grants which they
plead, recite the Corporation of the Pontenarii to
be diflblved, and the Grant is a new Grant to the
Bridgemafters : So that there was no room for any
Intendment, that it was a Corporation before the
Grant, againft their own Plea -, but that which
feems in the Cafe to have preferved the Bridee-
VOL. III.

^

matters, is, that the Judges inclined to an Opi-
nion, that it being for Maintenance of a Bridge,

which was of neceffary and publick Ufe, the

Grant itfelf might amount to a new Incorpora-

tion, which was a plain Waiver of the former
Opinion ; and if the three Judges had continued

their Opinion, Judgment would have been entered

for the Defendant -, but no Judgment was ever
given in that Cafe : So that Mayor, Citizens,

and Commonalty of London being a general Name,
fufficiently defcribing the Perfons againft whom
the Suit is brought, may be ufed in the King's
Suits without any manner of Conclufion to the

King. But in the next place, it is yet ftronger,

where one of the Articles of the Suit is for

ufurping the Corporate Right, that prevents all

Colour of Pretence for any Conclufion 5 herein

this Cafe differs much from that of Maidenhead,
as to the Form of the Information. And in fuch
Cafes, where the queftioning the Right is a fpe-

cial Article, the Form of the Information is the

fame againft all Corporations, whether by juft

Title, or altogether ufurped, and by Wrong

;

the Suit fuppofeth them all to be by Wrong, and
ufurped ; and whether by Right. or Wrong, can-

not be known, till the Title by Pleading be dif-

clofed and difcuffed •, and many times not then

neither, becaufe the Liberty may be loft by De-
fault of Pleading, upon Wihil dicit^ or Mifpleader,

by pleading a wrong Title, or infufficiently plead-
ing a right Title.

A ^0 Warranto contra Preepofi-

tum £ff Burgenfes burgi five villa de B.R.R.sCar.i.

Card, for claiming to be a Corpo- ^"- ^^-

ration, and divers other Liberties :

They plead, that they claim nothing but under
the Bilhop of Bath and Wells. It appears by the
Plea, that they had no good Incorporation, and
Judgment might have been entered againft them:
But the Bifhop obtained a Grant from the King
of a new Incorporation, which I have feen and
perufed, and thereupon a Noli profeqiii was
entered.

A ^0 Warranto againft the Com-
monalty of the City 0^ Canterbury^ Hii. car. i.

for claiming to be a Corporation, *<>'• ^5-

and divers other Liberties: They
plead to all, and feveral Iffues taken in feveral

Parts of the Plea, and Breaches affigned to

others for a Forfeiture. ^0 War-
ranto againft the Bailiff and Alder- g. r, y^^^i^^

men oi New Radnor is of the fame zojac. i. r. i;.

Nature ; and Multitudes of others I

could produce, where the Suit is brought in the

fame Form as ours, to queftion the Right of a
Corporation againft them by their Corporate
Name.
My laft Anfwer is, That where the King pro-

ceeds for a Forfeiture upon Breach of Condition,
the Right is not determined til! Judgment of
Seizure \ for it is a miftaken Ground, that For-
feitures to all Purpofes relate to the Time of the

Forfeiture : For as to Copyhold Eftates, Offices,

and Liberties, in cafe of the King, which may-

be determined by Breaches of Faft, they are not
avoided till the Fadl, which caufes the Forfeit-

ure, be found upon Record : So that the Suit is

well grounded againft them, by the Name of
Mayor, Citizens, and Commonalty : for they con-

tinue fuch till Seizure, and till then arc a Corpo-

ration de faElo,

4 E 2. I
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2. I fhall be fliort in my Anfwers to the Ob-
jeftions ro the Replication, becaufe they are in

Effed already anfwered by what I have faid. The
Traverfe of the Title by Prefcription is purfuant

to the Suppofal of the Information, which fup-

pofeth they have ufurped that very Liberty, and

puts them upon ihewing their Title by that Name ;

even put the Cafe they have a good Title by that

Name, by this Patenr, or by A6t of Parliament,

and they will waive it, and fet up a Title by Pre-

fcription. And this was done in the Cafe o^ Can-
terhury before, and in the Cafe of

Rote's!'

^^''' '' -^^"^ Maiton ; where, upon the very

fame Information as ours, againft

the Bailiff and Burgeffes of New Maiton in Coin.

Ebor. they pleaded their Title to their Corpora-

tion by Prefcription, and IflTae taken •, and it

proved fatal to them ; for Verdid and Judgment
went againft them.

Then for the Contrariety of the Replication to

itfelf, none appears •, fur the Traverfing of the

Prefcription by fuch Name, is no Denial -, but it

may be a Corporation by Prefcription by another

Name, or it may have that Name alfo by Grant.

And the farther Replication is. That affuming

upon themfelves to be a Corporation by that

Name, they committed the feveral Ads, which

are affigned for Breaches. And that is the only

Advantage the King hath. By Informations of

^0 Warranto he may go upon the Title, and

take Advantage of any Defed therein, or of the

Pleading thereof, and may alfo alTign Breaches

for a Forfeiture, as is held in the Cafe oi Maiden-

head Bridge. In the Cafe of Canterbury JfTue

was taken upon fome Liberties, Breaches aflign-

cd to others. The King may plead feveral Pleas,

and take feveral Iffues, and demur to part, as he

Ihall be advifed.

3. The Objection, That no Judgment can be

given upon thefe Pleadings, arifeth principally

upon two notable Errors, againft plain and ex-

prefs Authorities of Law :

(i) That nothing can be feized into the King's

Hand, which the King cannot hold and en-

joy when it is there.

(2) That every Judgment upon a Forfeiture

ought to be a Judgment of Oufter.

Thefe miftaken Grounds having been fo often

made ufe of by Mr, Recorder in other Parts of his

Argument, for fupporting a Suppofition, That
a Corporation cannot be forfeited, I fhall (to

avoid Repetition) leave them to be confidered

when I come to his main Argument ; and there-

fore fiiall proceed to confider the preliminary

Points moved relating to the Matter ; viz.

Firji, Whether the Right of Incorporation of

being a Body Politick may be forfeited, or

feized into the King's Hands.

Admitting it may be, then.

Secondly, Whether the Ads of Common Coun-
cil, or the Members affembled in Common
Council, which is all one, may work fuch

Forfeiture, or Caufe of Seizure.

Firjl, As to the firft Point, I muft confefs the

Weaknefs of my Underftanding, that upon what

hath been offered from Reafon or Authorities of

Law, I cannot apprehend it rendered in the leaft

doubtful to a Court of Law, whatever it may be

in a Common Hall, and Publick AlTemblies of

the City, where ftrong Lungs have a Preference

before a rational Head, but that the Right of be-

ing a Body Politick may be forfeited, or fuf-

pended.

It was moved as a Doubt by Mr. Solicitor, but
as a vulgar Error obtruded from publick Prints

upon the unthinking and unwary Citizens -, which
poflibly gave Encouragement to the many Ex-
orbitances committed within the City, and parti-

cularly to thofe now laid to their Charge ; and,
I thought, fufficient had been fpoken by JVJr. Soli-

citor to have prevented the Growth of fo mifchiev-
ous an Error. But for that Mr. Recorder did ex

animo efpoufe that Opinion, as if no Man were in

his right Wits, that did not concur with him in

Opinion, and as if there were fomething in it in-

deed, hath laid his main Strefs upon it, and ered-
ed it as his Palladium to defend the City by. And
probably this Image (for, if examined, I fear it

will prove no other than a Work of Imagination)
may make that Imprcflion upon fome Men, that,

conceiting themfelves to be Citizens and Alder-
men of an invincible and immortal City, incapable
of Diffolution, they may dream of being an in-

dependent Commonwealth within a Kingdom,
and unaccountable to the King, or his Laws.
It is therefore made neceflary for me (with your
Leave) to mifpend fome of your Time in fpeak-
ing again to this Point ; which I fhall do,

1. By briefly ftating what this Right is, whence
it arifeth, and for what Purpofe it was framed
or introduced.

2. I will examine the Reafons and Grounds
produced by Mr. Recorder, why it cannoc
be forfeited.

3. Then I fhall offer the Reafons and Authori-

ties of Law, that it may and hath been for-

feited and feized into the King's Hands.

In fpeaking to all which I will not fo far dif-

trufl the Memory of the Court, as to repeat what
hath been fo well urged by Mr. Solicitor from
Reafon and Authorities, but fliall endeavour to

avoid it what I can.

I. As to the firft thing propofed. This Right of
a Corporation, aggregate of many, (to which I

fhall confine my Difcourfes, being the only thing

under Confideration) is a Right granted to many
natural Perfons to be, have, enjoy, and ad as

oneBody and Perfon. Jt confers jus Perfomz, £2?

Perfonam efficitf which our Law Books exprefs by
the Names of Perfona Politica, and Corpus Politi-

cum, and, as fuch, is capable of all Civil Rights,

both habendi fc? agendi. The Inftruments ofCre-

ation of this Right, and the Claims thereof upon
Pleadings, do beft declare the Nature of it, viz.

^od homines Inhabitantes, Cives, Burgenfes, or

fuch other general Name, defcribing the Perfons

who are to take, fint unum Corpus Corporatum re^

fa^io, £i? nomine. And when Prelcription is made
for a Body Politick, ^c. ^od Homines & CiveSy

or Homines & Burgenfes funt, i£ a tempore cujus^

&c. fuerunt unum Corpus Corporatum re i^ fa5lo

per nomen So that it is fomething more than a

Notion, or mere Name, Corpus Corporatum fully

expreffeth it, a Body made up of feveral vifible

Bodies in unum collegia, £f? vinculo Juris unita.

And a Corporation is every whit as vifible a Bo-

dy, as an Army : For though theCommiffion or

Authority be not feen by every one ; yet the Bo-

dy, united by that Authority, is feen by all but

the Blind \ and if the King or the Law demand
the Authority, it muft be produced and fhewn,

and is as vifible in the Eye of the Law, as any

other
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other Right whatfoever, whereof natural Perfons

are capable. It feems ftrange, and almoft be-

yond all Excufe, that the Recorder of London

Ihould never have feen that great Body Politick

affembled ; unlefshe will excule himlelf, that he

is the Mouth of the City, and not the Eyes. Sir

James Bagg'^Cn^e, Co. 11. Zi. allows

Co.n. b. f. 29. it to be fuch a Right, that eveiy

Member, feparately confidered, hath

a Freehold therein ; and all, jointly confidered,

have an Inheritance which may go in Succeflion.

It is the fame Right which the Civi-

ijt.250. hans ftyle Collegium^ or Univerfitas,

Braft. 28. f. 56. and fo ftyled here in Bra5lon''% time ;

Co. 10. b. fo. 14..
y^^Y. Si Rex concejjerit alkui Uni-

verfitatiy ficut Civibus vel Burgcnfihus.

Natural Perfons, as fuch, are capable of take-

ing and holding this Right. It is neither taken

nor held in their Politick Capacity, but their Na-
tural i for many Men, as Men, are capable of

Union, which is evident by the Charters of Crea-

tion, and the Pleadings in all fuch Cafes -, it is

Hornines if? Burgenfes^ Homines £s? Gives, who are

conftitiited uniim Corpus Corporatum. And as the

Natural Perfons are an effential Part conftituting

the Body Politick ; fo all the Operations and

Exercife of this Right are only per-

si Ed. 4. foi. 14. formed by the Natural Perfons, 21

Ed. iSf.fo. 14. That Book, and other

Auchorities, are exprefs in the Point ; though in

a Cafe fo evident, there needed no Authority.

And therefore when the Queftion is of Non ufer

OT Ahufer of Franchifes by a Corporation, it mufl
of Neceflity be intended for fome Afts or Neg-
ligence of the Natural Perfons, or thofe Officers

that are imployed by them. And the Queftion
will reft only upon this, What Ads, or what
Omiflions of the Natural Perfons, will affedl this

Right, wherein all the Members of the Body have
an Intereft?

ThisRight is merely of human Inftitution*, and
therefore as to its Birth, Form, Extent^ or Limits,

is direfted and fupported by the municipal Laws of
each Country^ and therefore for that Reafon is

ftyled by our Books Political. By the Conftitu-

tion of our Laws, this Right, as all Jurifdidlions

and Franchifes, is lodged in the Crown, and
thence only is derived. Bra£lon upon the Que-
ftion, ^is concedere pojjit libertates^ i£ quibus, ^
qualiter transferuntur ? thus refolves it: Dominus
Rex habet omnia Jura in manu fua^ que ,ad Coro-

nam fff Regalem pertinent potejiatem, £5" Regni gu-
hernaculum % habet etiam Juftitiam ^ Judicium,
qucB flint JurifdiEliones't hubet etiam ea que ad Pa-
cem pertinent. Ea que dicuntur Privilegia^ licet

pertineant ad Coronam, pojfunt ad privatas Perfo-

tias transferrin fed de gratia ipfius Regis fpeciali.

And then fticweth, that fuch Grantees as tJfu-

fruduaries may enjoy them, donee amiferint per
abufiim vel non ufum. The whole Current of our

Books to this Day concur with this

49 Ed. 3. 3. ancient Author in this Point, That
none can make a Corporation, but

the King; fuch Power cannot be prefcribed for,

it is fo inherent to the Crown. The principal

Cafe was of the Whitelawcrs in London, who pre-

fcribed. That by the Cuftom of London, the Men
of any Art or Myftery might adl as a Guild or Fra-
ternity, and were capable of a Devife ; and plead
their Cuftom confirmed by feveral Charters; and,
no doubt, would have pleaded fome of the Ads
of Parliament now pleaded, if the learned Coun-

VOL. III.

fel had then thought there had been any thing of

Force in them. Judgment was given againft

them, for that none had luch Power but the King.

In that Cale ic appears, that the Abbot and Prior

o^ IFefttninfler were one entire Corporation, and
divided by the King, and, after the Severance, a

^lare impedit maintained by the Prior againft the

Abbot.

Some Corporations are by the

King alone, as Dean and Chapter, src. Corpbrat.

Mayor and Commonalty ; fome by 34-
^

the Pope alone ; ibme mixt, by i:he

King for their Temporal PofTeffions, by the Pope
for their Spiritualities, Whether the King grant

them by Charter out of Parliament, or in Pailia-

ment, or by A6c of Parliament, the King is

ftill the Donor, and the Fountain and Spring

from which this and all other Liberties flow.

A Title by Prefcription always fuppofeth a Grant
in or out of Parliament, and is allowed by Law
for fupporting long PolTeflions, grounded upon
ancient Grants before, time out of Memory ; but

by what Title foever thefe, or any other Rights

are derived down, whether Grant or Prefcrip-

tion, their Natures remain the fame, and they are

governed by the fame Rules of Law, and are

equally fubjed to the like Civil Accidents, the

one as well as the other.

The laft thing inquirable into this Head is.

To what End and Purpofe fuch Corporations

were eleded, and allowed by the Policy of our

Laws.

The general Intent and End of all Civil incorpo-

rations is in order to better Government. Govern-

ment relates principally either to Perfons oir

Things : That which relates principally to Perfons

may be properly called General Government ; be-

caufe, properly fpeaking, Perfons only are the

Subjeds of Government. That which relates tci

Things is called Special Government, becaufe li^

mited to the Managery of particular Things, as

Trade, Charity, and fuch-like ; for the Govern-

ment whereof feveral Companies and Corporations

for Trade were.ereded, and feveral Hofpitals and

Houfes for Charities. Of this Nature are the Tri-

nitj-Houfes for regulating Navigation ; and fo the

College of Phyficians, the Corporation of Patifo-

Clerks, and a Multitude of otfier Special Corpo-

rations in England. The only End of ereding

thefe Special Corporations was, for the better Or-

der and Government of the feveral Matters fpe-

cially comm'tted to their Care.

The Corporations for General Government on-

ly, are thofe of Cities and Towns, Mayor and

Citizens, Mayor and BurgefTes, Mayor and Com-
monalty, and fuch-like. The Corporations, as

they are for the Government of Men only, hav-

ing nothing fpecially committed to their Care

upon the Incorporation, fo they are ereded for

no other End or Purpofe than Government.

And if either at the Time of the Incorporation,

which very few are, or afterwards, they have any

Special Matter committed to their CarCj it is

purely collateral to the Ends and Defign of ered-

ing thefe fort of Incorporations within Cities and

Towns. This appears by the Charters of Crea-

tion both ancient and modern ; the Form is much
the fame, which is after this manner: Nos volen-

tes, quod de cetera imperpetuum in eadem Civitate^

Burgo, out Villa [as the Cafe is^ Liberlaf & Pre-

cinl^' ejujdem habeatur unus certus Cff indubitatus

modus pro cufcdia pads nojlrx, ac pro bono regi-

4 E 2^ mine
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mine &? guhernalione Civitaiis, Burgi^ 6? Villi, ac

Populi ibidem inhabitantium, ^ alioru?n illic con-

fiuentium ; & quod Civitas, Burgus, mt Villa, pa-
ce, Concordia, ^ quiete fint, ad formidinem Cs? ter-

rorem malorum delinquentium, iS in prcemium ho-

norum ; ac etiam ut pax noftra ceteraque facia ju-

Jiitia ci? bono regimine ibidem melius cuflodiri vale-

ant & poffint. Thefe are the Grounds npon which
Corporations are erefted.

The Limits and Extents of their Corporations,

and Jurifdiftion, are limited by their Characters ;

and there is a plain Difference made in many
Charters between this and other Liberties, as to

the End of granting-, this being erefted only fro

bono regimine, being a Burden, and chargeable

in the Execution of that publick Truft. Many
other Liberties and Privileges, both of Eafe and
Profit, are granted to them pro mellore fuften-

tatione of thofe Charges, which the Government
would necelTarily require. Since the Statute of
Mortmain they cannot purchafe without a fpecial

Non obfiante. They cannot engrofs Trade, by

excluding Foreigners; Norris and
Hob. 211. Slap's Ca.k, Hob. 211. So that no

private Benefit can be afligned to be
the End of erefting them. The Power of making
By-laws, which is incident to a Corporation, is

only for better Government ; and by that Rule
they muft be judged.

Having confidered the Nature of a Body Po-
litick aggregate, whence it flows, and for

what Purpofe it was eredted,

2. I proceed to examine the Grounds and
Reafons produced, why it cannot be forfeited,

or feized into the King's Hands.
Many things were produced by Mr. Recorder,

to make good his AlTertion, more ad captandum
populum, than to perfuade a Court of Law. I

will not mifpend your Time in perufing the jocu-
lar Part of the Argument, which may make the

Citizens fmile one way, and the Learned in the

Law another way; but I fhall colled: together
what feems to have any Force of Argument.
The Grounds the Argument went upon feem to

bethefe: n^nj

(i) That a Corporation is no Liberty orFran-
chife, but a mere Capacity of fuing, and
being fued.

(2) That a Corporation, in its Nature, is not
capable of being forfeited or diflblved.

(3) That it cannot be furrendered.

(4) That the Forfeiting or Diflblving of any
Corporation was never put in Pradice, nor
fo much as ever came within the Compafsof
any Man's Imagination.

(i) As to the firft, A Corporation is no Liberty,

hut a Capacity. Now it is proved, even jufl: as all

the reft will appear to be proved, by ftrong

Averments, and Quotations of Books that prove

no fuch thing. The Authorities were i Inft. 250.

Bro. Title Corporation and Capacities. In the In-

flitutes the Words are, A Body Politick is a Body

to take in Succeffion, framed as to that Capacity by

Policy. The Authority is exprefs againft him,

that a Body or Perfon Politick hath a Capacity to

take in Succeffion, and is not a mere Capacity ;

and the other Words of the fame Author are.

And made into a Body and Capacity to take and

grant : So that this Authority fails ; it neither

proves it no Liberty, nor to be a mere Capacity.

That of Bro. Tit. Corporation, proves lefs ; for

Capacity is of larger Signification, and incident

to Natural Pcrfons, as well as Corporate Perfonsi

and fuch Inltances are fet down under that Tit'e

of Alienees, ^c. and it is a great Imputation to

the Memory of ib learned a Perfon, that ha

fhould think, that Corporations and Capacities were

fynonymous, or that he fhbuld tautologize in a

Title in an Abridgment.

The Definition Mr. Recorder gives of a Cor-

poration, that it is a Capacity of fuing and being

fued, which ferv'ed him for many a Jeft in hisDit-

courfe, is no better than to define a Man to be

Animal bipes, or, which is nearer, a mere Capa-

city of walking with two Feet. Although the

Authorities fail, and prove not the Matter, yet

it is of that Importance to the Caufe, that a Cor-

poration be no Liberty, that fomething muft be

thought upon to make it Out. For if it be ad-

mitted to be a Liberty, the Authorities will be

too ftrong, that every Liberty and Franchife car-

ries with it a Condition, that it be ufed, and well

ufed, the Breach of which will amount to a For-

feiture. And therefore. When nothing elfe can

be found to prove it no Liberty, recourfe muft

be had to the negative Argument, backed with

ftrong Averments, that it was never fo ftyled in

any Authority of Law, except in

one Cafe, in the Town of Helmfy, Co.Ent.Q^W.

Co. Ent. ^0 Warranto, and Mr.
Noy's Opinion in Hayward and Piilcher's Cafe,

grounded only upon the Cafe of Helmfly. But

one Swallow makes no Spring; and it was well

Mr. Recorder fpied it in that Cafe, otherwife the

Averment had been without any Exception.

IF the Point had refted upon that Precedent,

and Mr. iVo^i's Opinion, it would have better Au-
thorities for it, than ariy could be produced

againft it. But there are Multitudes of Authori-

ties, whereby Corporations are not only called,

but appear to be Liberties and Franchifds; fe-

veral have been cited by Mr. Recorder, but not

feen, or overlook'd by him.

In the Cafe of Cufack and others,

in all the Parts of the Record it is Pafch. 17 jac. r.

ftyled a Franchife or Liberty ; and ^°<^- ^

"particularly in the Continuance, Cu-

ria advifare vult, and time taken to advife lipon

it as a Liberty. So in the Cafe of

Farrer, and others of the Virginia Mich. 2. jac. i.

Company, throughout the Record ^-^g-

ftyled a Liberty and Franchife, even

in the Judgment itfelf. Mr. Noy knew of thefe

"Cafes, and many more before this time ; but

knew it to be the Guife of learned Men, in clear

Cafes, and of daily Eitperience, not to repeat

many Authorities. •>

"'

The Records of the Cafes cited by Mr. Re-

corder of the Borough of Uebmerly, the Cafe of

the Muficians, and Bermudas Company, ISc do

all call it a Franchife or Liberty.

The Cafes I have already cited do T.c.jaci.R.s.

fo too V Againft the Bailiff and Bur-

gefs of T^ew Malton ; againft the ^^"^^1;. ^^'
Mayor and Commonalty of Can- zs.^

terbury; zgz'mQ. the Portreve and

Burgefs of Chard. Many more I have perufed,

but conceive it too much to trouble the Court

with them at prefent. It is certainly true in all

the Records of ^ioPVarranto^ where-ever there is

a fpecial Article againft a Corporation for being

a Body Politick, it is always impeached by the

Name of a Franchife and Liberty ; and Multi-

tudes there are of that Nature. And in fo clear

a Cafe
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a Cafe I omic to menticm the Writs of iVo/; omit-

tai, for entring into Corporations, and the Re-
turns of their Bailiffs', which make out evident-

ly, that Corporations are Franchifes, and the Li-

mits of the Corporation, and Limits of the Fran-

chifes are all one.

(2) The nextArgument is drawn from the Nature

and Qualities of Bodies Politick, That they are

invifible, immortal, impeccable, and therefore

impatible, with a large Jargon of non ens, & ens

ratioms. Certainly this Argument was fetched

from the Clouds at the City's Charge ; and it coft

ihem dear : For I cannot believe it could enter

into theReafon of any Man, much lefs of learned

Men, that a Body framed by 'the Policy of Man
can be immortal ; or that a Body, compacted of

many bulky vifible Bodies, can be in' ifible ; or

a Body, whofe vei'y Parts andMe'-nbers are mor-

tal, is in its own Nature immortal. Mr. Re
corder admits, that the Death of all ends the

Corporation ; and therefore if any learned Men
have ufed fuch hyperbolical ExprefTions, mod
certainly they never intended the Citizens of Z-o«-

don, or other populous Town or City within Eng-

land, of whom the Queftion is, but of fomeCor-
poration in Utopia^ where the Citizens neither

eat, drink, nor die, or a:t ieaft of fome Corpora-

tion, that never had other Exiftence but in the

Brain.

The Authorities cited were Co. i. Jrtft. 9. Biil-

ftrod. 233. 21 Edw. 4. 13. and many others ; and

many more might have been cited, and to as

muchPurpofe ; as Co. lO, fol. 32.52(r//<9«'sHofpital,

brings in a whole Regiment of Authorities fpeak-

ing to the fame Purpofe. I do not remember
that Book was cited, and there was Reafon for it

;

for in Conclufion it fpoils the Argument, viz.

that thefe Expreffions are of Corporations in Ab-
ftrafts, not coupled with particular Men of this

or that Town, where the Men adl all, and the

Corporation doth nothing otherwife than what
the Men do. If it be confidered abftraded from
particular Men, it is but a bare Right, and coup-

led in the Notion of it with Men in general, who
are the proper Subjedis of Government, and re-

mains only in Notion, and may well enough fuf-

tain thefe Epithets which have been given it, as all

other Rights and Notions rrtay ', but whilft it re-

mains fuch, it can no more fue or be fued^ than

commit Treafons, Felonies, Riots, or other Tref-
paffes, either againft the Government or particu-

lar Men •, neither hath it any Exiftence in re &
fatlo, but in the Brain.

The Cafe indeed that is cited i Inft. 9. is ap-

plicable to any particular Corporation j the Cafe

is thus put; If a Man gives Lands to a Mayor
and Commonalty, or other Body aggregate, con-

fiftingof many capable Perfons, without naming
Succeffors, the Law conftrueth it a Fee Simple,
becaufe in Judgment of Law they never die. If

this be any Authority, it is from the Immortality

of many Perfons capable, for they are the Perfons
who are faid in Judgment of Law not to die.

"Where my Lord Coke'!, Senfe is plain, that. thefe

natural Perfons, though capable to take in their

natural Capacities jointly, which the Law would
adjudge an Eftate for Lives ; yet the Grant being
itiade to them by their Corporate Name, they take

in that Capacity, and the Grant is not determinable

upon their Death, but fliall continue with the

Corporation whilft it continueth. That my Lord
Coke never dreamt of Imm.ortality of a Body Poli-

tick, fully appears in his Writings: 1 Jnfl_ i^.

where he puts the Cafe infifted on by Mr. Re-
corder of a Diflblution by Death of Abbot and
Monk. He after puts the Cafe generally of
other Corporations, as Dean and Chapter, Mayof
and Commonalty : If Lands be given to them,
and the Corporation be diffolved, the Lands Ihall

efcheat to the Donors, upon a Condition in Law :

in the firft Grant, if the Law vaife fuch Condi-
tion upon Grant of Lands, much rather doth it

upon the Grant of the Incorporation, where the
Intent of the Donor is as i pecial, and upon a great-
er Truf!-. Thit my Lord Co/^^ underftood it of
other DifTolutions than by Death only, he refers

in 'ht; Margin to fhf Cafe of the Knights Tem-
plar-, whit-h was not diifolved by the Death of
the Members. That Corporations were difiblved

many Years before the Stztine Dc terris Ter/ijilario-

rum, 17 Ed. 2. c'le Stacute recites, the Corpora-
tion was diiJo'ved, and that the King and feveral

other Lords had en;^ed upon all their Lands' an4
Efcheats: The Judgment of the Parliament was*
they were well diiloived, and the Lords well in*

titled by Efchear, as the Law ftood ; and there-
fore by A6t /ettles them upon the Hofpitalicrs.

ThisCorporatio!! was oiirolveJ by the Pope, and
upon the Ground of Not/ ufer. The End of their

Corporation was for .guiding Chriftian Pi'grims
to the Holy Land and "Jerusalem, which i\\.^Sr>.ra-

cens and Turks having over ruii, and pofieffed

themfelves thereof, the Members of the Order
never cahie there, but difpoled of themfelves in

'feveral Parts of 'Chriftendom. The Or.Jer was
erefted by Pope Honnrius, 21 H. i. Anno 1120.
and was difiblved by Clemens ^intus, 4 Ed. 2i

Anno 13 1 1, thirteen Years before the Statute ',

and their Spiritual Corporation, which was the
Principal, being diffolved, the Power of holding
Lands, conferred by Temporal Princes, deter-
mined, 2 /«/?. 431. y H, 432.

I Inft. fol. 102. the Cafe is put where the Te-
nant held by Homage Anceftrcl of a Body Politick

diffolved-, the Homage is gone, though anew
Corporation be founded by the fame Name.
That my Lord Coke never entertained fuch an
Opinion, appears by his Argument in the Cafe of
the Dean and Chapter of Norwich^ when Attor-

ney General. His Miftrefs's Heart was much up-
on that Cafe to preferve their Lands j and it was
well argued by Mr. Attorney, and no doubt well

ttudied •^ but this Topick, from the Indiffolubi^

lity of Corporations, never came into his Head.
Befides the Statutes of Confirmation, he infifted

upon thefe things : Firft, That the Words of the
Surrender were not fufficient to furrender the

Corporation-, Secondly, That they were the Bi-

fhop's Council, and in fome fort one Corporation
with him j Thirdly, From the great Mffrhiefs

which would enfue. This new Invention alone

would have done the Bufmefs, if he had been ^0

fortunate to have found it cut *, or if anv of the

Judges had thought of it, they would not have

gone about it fo long, as at length to groimd
meir Refolutions only upon the Points which did

arife upon the Statutes. Fitzherhcrt

is of the ftme Opinion, That if an

Abbey be diffolved, a Prefcntation

fhall efcheat to the Lord of whom
it was held.

(3)The nextArgument produced by Mr.Recofd^

erwas. That a Corporation could not he furrendred'^

upon which Head I will not entertain your TimCj
for

Fitzh. N. Brevs
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for thefe Reafons : Firft, Becaufe it was not to

the Queftion, and that Mr. Recorder admits, that

many things may be forfeited, which cannot be

furrendred ; Secondly, Becaufe the Point may come
judicially into Debate^ fome Diflike having been

taken to Surrenders lately made^ and I choofe to

refer myfelf to that Queftion which comes pro-

perly in Judgment ; T'hirdljy But my laft and

principal Reafon is, that he hath produced no

Authority of Law to make good his Aflertion.

The Authorities of the Cafes of the Dean and

Chapter of Norwich, Mich. 40 fcf 41 Eliz. and Hay-

ward and Fukher's Cafe, HiL 3 Car. i. which both

relate to the fame Surrender, and arc in effedlthe

fame Cafe, only in the latter Cafe the Surrender is

difclofed to the Court to be larger than did appear

in the former Cafe ; and though many Books are

cited, yet they all contain but thefe two Cafes,

which make ftrongly againft him. For through-

out thele Cafes, both in ftating the Queftion,

Arguments of Counfel, and Refolutions of the

judges, it is plainly admitted, that a Corporation

might be furrendred. Otherwife the ftating of the

Queftion in the firft Cafe, upon the EfFcd: of the

Words in the Surrender of all their PoJfeJJions and

Cathedral Church, Whether fufficient to furrender

the Corporation? and the Arguments thereupon,

and the Resolution of the Judges was needlefs

;

but it was plainlyadmittedjthata Corporation may
bediffolved •, and it was the Common Law Point

they did refolve, that they were all idle and illu-

fory. And fo in the fecond Cafe,

Palmer 501. Whether the Dean and Chapter,

Pa"merso3. without the Bjfhop, could furrender

the Corporation ? it is all along ad-

mitted, both by the Counfel upon the Grounds

they went upon, and by the Judges in their Re-
folutions, that it might be furrendred, concurren-

tibus his qu,^ in jure reqinruntur ; and therefore,

by the Refolution of the judges, it could not be

done without the Bifhop, becaufe he had an In-

tereft in them. And when Whitlock in his Argu-
ment had recourfe to a more general Reafon,

which was, That the Surrender could not be

good, becaufe then they fhould be Feb de fe,

which is againft Nature; Jones takes him up,

and flatly denies it, and faith. That a Dean and

Chapter might diflblve themfelver by Cejfer; or

if all die, or refign, the Corporation isdiflblved ;

but concurred with him, that the Surrender did

not diffolve it, becaufe the Bifhop was no Party,

nor confenting ; and in the End PVhitlock con-

cludes his Argument, that it could not be done

without the Bifhop. And the Saying of Whit-

loch, in that Cafe, 1'hat the King may grant., but not

dijfolve a Corporation, is certainly true in the fame

Senfe as it is of Lands, and all other Rights what-

foever j the King may grant, but cannot relume

without Caufe ; yet all may be forfeited upon
due Caufe, and by Judgment of Law returned to

the King.

(4) The laft Topick ofArgument, by which Mr.
Recorder concluded a Corporation cannot be for-

feited, is a Non ufer ; becaufe never any Corpo-

ration was forfeited, nor did it ever enter into

any Man's Imagination, that it could be forfeit-

ed. This indeed doth put the Proof upon me 5

and Mr. Solicitor hath already made it out with

great Learning, by feveral Inftances of Corpo-

rations feized into the King's Hands for Forfei-

tures committed by them -, fome by Judgments,

others by Inquifitions finding thofe Forfeitures.

But Mr. Recorder with one Blaft hath blown
them all away, that they are but mere Sounds,
and look big with Seizure, and feizing of Li-
berties into the King's Hands, but, when ftrift-

ly examined, they are of no Subftance ; and the
Fruit of all the Examination ends in a Difference
he hath found out between Seizures and Forfei-

tures; much fuch another Difference as was that

between a Liberty and a Capacity, upon which
the whole Weight of the Argument turned, That
a Corporation was no Liberty, but a Capacity.

And if fo little a Diftindlion be enough toanfwer
the Weight of Mr, Solicitor's Arguments, it will

be in vain for me to attempt further Inftances,

unlefs I can reconcile this little Difference, and
fhew it to be as ineffeftual as that between a Li-
berty and a Capacity was before ; and therefore I

crave leave, in the firft place, to examine this

fliort Anfwer to fo many and fo great Autho-
rities.

It is objedted. That thofe are Precedents of
Seizures, but not of Forfeitures ; for Seizures in

the Cafe of the King*s Suits, and of the Bifhop's

Temporalities, are of the fame Nature as Seizures

upon the Grand Cape'% and Dijlringas in Suits be-
tween Party and Party, only to anfwer IfTues.

And when Liberties of Towns are mentioned to

be feized, the Towns only are feized, and not
the Corporation, which remains in ftatu quo; bun
where a Forfeiture is, there muft be Judgment of
Oujier. Every Sentence almoft of this Anfwer
is contrary to all the Books and Records of Law,
that I know of. The Authorities cited to prove
the Differences are Nat. Brev. fol. i6t, 162.

which faith. Inquire into the Caufes of Seizures,

and Caufes of Forfeiture j but what thefe Caufes
are, which may be Caufes of one, and not of the

other, are not difclofed. But my Lord Coke,

in the Countefs of Shrewsbury^ Cafe, determines
the Difference, and makes them all one. There
are, faith he, three Caufes of Forfeiture or Seiz-

ure of Offices for Matter of Fadl, Abufer, Non
ufer, and Refufer. He makes the Caufes of both
to be the fame : Forfeiture is but the Fad: upon
which the Seizure is grounded, where the Sub-
jed hath Title of Entry for a Forfeiture, in the

Caufes of the Entry, different from the Caufes

of the Forfeiture. So in the King's Cafe, where
Liberties are feized for an Abufer, whether it

be by Judgment, or upon an Inquifition, or

Prefentment, finding the Abufe ; can it be a
Queftion with any learned Man, but the Seizure

is for the Forfeiture? The King cannot feize

without Caufe, and the Caufe muft be fome
Fadl in Breach of the Condition in Law an-

nexed to the Liberty. The other Authority

produced is of the ^0 Warranto againft Roger

Mortimer y cited 2 Ed. 3. 29. in Strata Marcella,

Co. g.fol.28. where upon Denial ofAid,and theDe-
fendants not anfwering over. Judgment was given
of Fore-judger of the Liberty, and Error brought

;

where Scroop faith. That in fome Cafes Franchife

Ihall be put into the King's Hands, in fome Cafes

feized in the Right of the King until Fine -, and in

fome Cafes it fliall be forejudged, which holds

for ever. I do admit this Cafe to be good Law,
but it makes nothing to the Purpofe to prove

the Difference ; or that Seizures by the King
for Mifufers are not for Forfeitures, or that

Judgment of Qiijler are only Evidence of For-

feitures,
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feitures, or to prove a Seizure in the King's Suit^

is of the fame Nature as the Grand Cape or Di-

Jlringas, upon mean Procefs in the Suits of com-
mon Perfons, And becaufe neither the Book
Cafes, nor Mr. Recorder have given any Light

into the Cafes, which may vary the Judgment in

a ^0 PVarranto^ I will endeavour to Itate the

Matter, how it flands upon Seizures of Liber-

ties :

I.) Liberties may be feized into the King's

Hands by Award of the Court, which in that

Book is ftyled. Put into the Kmg's Hands i and

that in two Cafes principally :

Where the Defendants are fummoned to ap-

pear at the King's Suit, and make Defaults.

Where a Contempt appears upon Record, in

returning or executing the King's Procefs.

I fhall give Inftances of each. For the latter^

2 Ed. 4 fo. 5. in cafe of Bailiffs, upon Error,

the Bailiff appeared, and prayed a Day to bring

in the Record ; they failed at the Day : The bet-

ter Opinion is, their Franchife fhall be re-leized.

And Vavafor there faith. If a Lord of a Fran-

chife do any Trefpafs, or Contempt to the King's

Court, it is Caufe in' the fame Court to refeize

the Franchife. For the former, 1 5 Ed. 4. 6. in ^uo
Warranto, if the Defendant appear not at the

Day, the Liberties fhali be feized ; and if he

do not replevin them, as in Eyre, they (hall be

absolutely forfeited ; for the Statute of ^olVar~
ranto direds the King's Courts to proceed in ^0
Warranto as in the Eyre.

Trin. 16 Jac. i. 5rfgg's Cafe, in ^0 Warranto,

the Defendant appeared not at the Day ; the Li-

berties were feized. Roll. Rep. 2 part, fo. 46-.

Trin. 17 Jac. i. Roll. 2. part, 92. ^0 Warranto

againft the Mayor and Burgeffes of Wygmore in

Com. Lancajl. upon Default made at the Day, it

was agreed by the Court, That if they fhewed not

good Caufe to excufe their Default, their Liber-

ties fhould be feized into the King's Hands : This

being in the Cafe of a Corporation, the Capias in

manus fhould be of the Politick Perfon which

made the Default. Where Seizure is by Award
of the Court for a Contempt in Court, the Court
may admit the Parties to affix and order Refti-

tution ; fo where by Award of the Court, on

Default of Appearance at the King's Suit, a Sei-

zure is made, which is in Nature of a Diftrefs,

to bring in the Party, by putting him out of the

Pofleffion of the Liberty, till he appear and re-

plevy J the Court, if the Defendants come in

lime, and pray it, may deliver them the Pofleflion

upon Replevin •, and this by the new Statute de ^0
Warranto, 30 Edw. 1. Before that Statute the ge-

neral Writ of Summons to anfwer to Liberties, as

alfo the particular Writs of Summons upon the

King's Special Suits, fuperfeded the Ufe ofany Li-
berty till the Juftices met on the Day of Return,

Which Mifchief was remedied by that Statute j if

they appeared not at the Day, the Liberties were
to be feized in Nature of aDiftrefs, to enforce their

Appearance. And upon Appearance, if they

demanded to replevy them, the Judges might
deliver back the PofTcflion of the Liberties, up-
on Security to profecute their Claim, and anfwer
the mean Profits, if any, in cafe Judgment were
againft them ; much in the fame manner as the

Praftice is in the Court of Exchequer upon all

Seizures to this Day, by the Seizures the King
is in Pofleflion : But if the Party appear and plead,

and put in Security, he is by Rule of Court per-

mitted to receive the Profits. But this Statute not

limiting any Time for his Appearance, or to reply,

that remained as it did before upon the old Sta-

tute of^0 Warranto, 18 £. i, which refers to the

Pradice in Eyre: So that if the Party did not

Replevin in Time, the former Seizure would
amount to a Seizure after Judgment by Default,

which is final.

2.) Again, Liberties are feized into the King's

Hands by Judgment of Court in the King's Suits,

whether the judgment be by Default, or Nihil di-

cit ; upon Demurrer, or Iffue tried, this Judgment
is final, and the Court cannot admit to a Fine, or

award Reffitution, unlefs upon Error brought.

This Court is to fet the Fine upon the Cadatttr.,

but not the Fine for Redemption ; that is pure-

ly in the King's Breafl, ^ ex gratia Regis. 1 here

is no fuch formal Judgment of Seizure until

Fine ; but this upon Judgment and another Sei-

zure upon Inquifition, or Prefentment, which I

Ihall mention, are the Seizures in the King's

Right, reprelented in Mortimer's Cafe, but fre-

quently entered quoufqueDominusRex aliud prtzcepe-

rit. What was intended by a Judgment of Ou-
fler in that Book, and in what Cafes by the Courfe

of the King's Courts it ought to be^ will beft

appear by an ancient Rule, taken and agreed by the

judges in Edward the Fourth's Time, before they

were promifcuoufly iifed. The Rule is thus :

Where it clearly appears to the Court, that

where a Liberty is ufurped by Wrong, and

upon no Title, either by the King's Grant, or

otherwife, there Judgment only of Oufter fhali

be entered : But where it appears, that the King
or his Anceftors have once granted a Liberty,

and the Liberty be mifufed. Judgment of Sei-

zure into the King's Hands fhall be given. Thefe
Rules carry their own Light with them : That
which came out of the King's Hands, as BraSlon

ufeth the Word, is properly returned there again

by Seizure, or (as our ancient Books phrafe it)

by Re-feizure. But that which never came thence,

but merely ufurped upon him, fhall be vacated,

and by Judgment of Law declared null and void.

There is another Cafe, which is there likewife

fefolved, and that is, where it is doubtful to the

Court, whether the Liberty commenced by Grant,

or by Wrong ; that for the Uncertainty the beft

and fafeft Courfe is, that Judgment be given of
Seizure. This lafl Cafe was the principaf Cafe

in that Book, the Queftion arifing upon a De-
fault, What Judgment fhould be given ? and
by that Rule Judgment was given of Seizure,

not of Oufter. And agreeable to thefe Rules*

all the Judgments which I have met with have

been given ; and this Courfe hath been found

moft beneficial to the Subje6t, who, though by
Forfeiture, Mifpleading, or Default, he may lofe

his Liberty, may have recourfe to the King's

Mercy for Reftitution.

In the Cafe of the Bailiffs and Al-

dermen of New Radnor, which was Mich. 20 jac. i.

by Default, Judgment of Seizure °^' ^^'

only was given.

In the Cafe of New Malton,

though the IfTue, that the Corpora- -s^ot'i.

^'

tion was by Prefcription, was tried

againft them ; yet having long aded as a Cor-

poration, they might have mifpleaded their Title,

as the City oi Lmdon hath done, in claiming that

by
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fpecial Commiflions. The Sheriff by his general

Commiffion is intrufted with the Prefervation of
Seizure was given, and not of Oufter. In all the whole County, and the publick Peace thereof.

And though in the Grant of Corporations and
other Liberties, there be fpecial Claufes exclufive,

Ita quody &c. Yet thefe Claufes, as the Grants
themfelves, have another Ita quod annexed to them
by Law, that they preferve good Government,
and dp not abufe the Franchile, by committing or

that it was a mere Ufurpation without permitting Riots and great Dilorders in Ereach of
for that no fuch Court as he claimed, the publick Peace . which if they do, is by Law

by Prefcription, which commenced by Grant
vs'ithin Time of Memory, Judgment only of

was given, and not of Oufter. In

Cafes of Difclaimer, Judgment only of Oufter

fhall be given ; upon the fame Rule Judg-
ment only of Oufter was given in the Cafe of

Stavertoriy reported in Teherton and Crook : But
the Entry there is miftaken ; for it is entered

Mich. 8. Jac. I. Rot. 2. for it appeared to the

Court,

Title :

could be gained by Prefcription, nor indeed by a Non omittas to the Sheriff to inquire and take

Grant, through the Meannefsof his Eftate. Mr. care of the publick Peace within the Liberty.

Recorder in fifted upon this Judgment, as a Mea- The Town of Hereford was feized into the

fure for all Judgments upon Forfeitures of Li- King's Hands by the Sheriff of the County, fof

berties, but plainly miftook the Reafon of it. holding of^ a Market contrary to the King's Pro-

Upon the Reafon of thefe Rules, in fuch Cafes

where Grants do appear, but either the Parties

are not capable of taking, or the Liberty granted,

not allowable by Law, the Courfe hath been to

enter a mixed Judgment both of Seizure and of eeperit. Rot. Claufo. 15 H. 3. memb. 7. Hales lib. K.

hibition. Upon Certificate thereof into Chancery,
the King's Writ iffues to the Sheriff, approving
thereof, and commanding him to keep it in the

King's Hands, Donee dominus Rex aliud inde prie-

Hi!

Rot. 15.

Co. Ent. 537

fi)L 41.

Of Seizures made upon Prefentments, and In-

quifitions taken by Commiffions, there are many
Inftances, fome whereof I fhall mention when I

come to the Precedents. The Seizures upon Judg-
ments, or for a Forfeiture, which are always in

the King's Right, do as eifeftually put the King
into Poffeilion, and ouft the natural Perl'ons from
ufing the Right, as any Judgment of 0»/?frwhat-
foever. And the Difference between fuch Seizures,

and thofe upon the Grand Cape, which are only

upon Mean Procefs, and in Right of theSubjeft,

and in his Aid, is too apparent to be further in-

Ufurpatibn being by Colour of a Grant, Judgment larged upon. There is fome Relemblance be-

Oufter.

In the Cafe of the Inhabitants of

Denbighy who claimed by Charter

feveral Liberties ; but it appearing

they had no Capacity to take, yet

the Ufurpation being by Colour of Letters Pa--

tents, he Ju'^gment was mixed both of Seizure

and Ouft> r j for there was no PofTibility of Re-
ftitution, becaufe they were not capable.

And in the Cafe of Cufack it ap-

Pafch. lyjac. I. peatlug to the Court, that the Li-

berties granted did not pafe, nor

could be lawfully ufed •, yet the

Rot

of Seizure was given, as well as Oufter, in thefe

Cafes, as likewife in Sir George Reynell's Cafe ; and
by Multitudes of Cafes of OfHces feized, it ap-

pears how vain the Objedion was, that the King
cannot feize a Corporation, becaufe he cannot

have it, or be the Mayor and Commonalty ; for

not only what the King may have or hold, but

what he may difpofe of, are in Judgment of Law,
faid to be in his Hands ; and it is the proper

Office of the Hand difponere, as well as tenere.

tween this Seizure upon the Grand Cape, and that

in the King's Suit for Default, that Appearance for

both are upon Mean Proceis, and both repleviable,

if the Defendant or Tenant come in Time*
There is alfo a further Refemblance between

them, which makes not for Mr. Recorder's Pur-
pofe i and that is, in that both are loll for ever,

if the Parties come not in Time. For at Com-
mon Law, if upon a Prcecipe quod reddaty and
the Lands feized into the King's Hands upon

And what but colourably came out of the Crown, the Grande Cape^ the Tenant makes Default, and
though it cannot fubfift by Law in a Subjeft, come not within forty Days, he could not wage
Ihall be feized, as in Co/^^Fs Cafe. ,-' 1

his Law to excufe his Default, but the Demandant
3.) In the laft Place there are other Seizure^', fhould have Judgment to recover the Land pre-

which are by Procefs by Commiflion of Inquiry fently, 15 Ed. 4. fol. 7.

upon Inquifition found, or upon Prefentment ; The Difference that it was not the Franchile or
and fuch are always for Forfeitures, upon Faults Liberty of the Corporation, but the Towns them-
found in Breach of Condit!^ions annexed by Law. felves were feized into the King's Hand, is as void

That the King is in PoITefTion of all incorporeal of Authority as of Law. Sometimes indeed Ct-

Rights by fuch Seizures upon Inquifition, appears "vitas Cf? Villay in Records, are ufed promifcuoufly

by the Refolution in Sir George Reyne/l's Cafe, for the Franchife and Freedom, which is jointly

In thefe Cafes ofSeizure for Forfeitures, no Court, ufed and enjoyed by the Inhabitants, exempt from
or the Lord of the Liberty, whether Body Po- the Common Law Jurifdiftion : And in fuch Cafe,

litick, or Natural, can admit to a Fine, and the Seizure of the City or ^i//^, and of the Fran-
thereupon make Reftitution j neither is there chife, is all one; and the Inhabitants thereby put
any other way by Law to take off the King's under the Government of the Common Law,
Hands, but by diredt Traverfe of the Fa<5t, if the difcharged of the Franchife. But if the Town or

Fad found be not true ; or by Demurrer, if the City be taken fdr the natural Perfons who are the

Fad found be not in Law fufficient Caufe of For- Inhabitants, or for the Houfes wherein they in-

feiture. The Fads upon which fuch Seizures habited, which they muft be upon Mr. Recorder's

have been made, have been generally fo nolori- Diftindion, otherwifeitwill be aDiftindion with-

ous, and the Confequence of Law upon them, out a Difference ; neither the Inhabitants nor

taken to be fo evident, that I never met with any Hdufes were ever feized, or could be feized, in-

fuch Inquifition ever traverfed or demurred to; to the King's Hands upon fuch Inquifitions as have
but the Application for Reftitution hath flill been been found, and Judgments of Seizure that have
to the King's Grace. And thefe Inquifitions have been given. The only Proof for this Difference

been taken cither ex officio by the Sheriff, or by was a ftrong Averment, that whilft the City of

I J^ondgn
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London lay under the feveral Seizures, fomecimes ftronger, than to any other Franchife or

of the Mayoralty only, at other times of the Liberty whatfoever.

whole Franchife, the Corporation was as vigorous ( 2 ) That there is nothing extraordinary or

as ever, and in Statu quo \ not fo much as fuf- peculiar in the Nature of a Corporation

j

pended, but did exercife all Corporate Ads as to hinder taking Advantage of the Condi-

before. An Averment againft the exprefs Senfe tion broken, or to exempt it from the com-

ofall the Citizens when under thofe Seizures, and mon Condition of other Liberties in Confi-

ao-ainft many Authorities of Law. deration of Law.

At the Parliament, iS Ed. i. the (i) As to the firft, Where-ever the Law intro-
RoU. Prerog.

Citizcns (for they had then no duceth or alloweth any Right upon a Truft, or for

Mayor) petitioned the King in Par- the Benefit of the Publick, it implies a Condi-

liament, ^^od Rex velit eis concedere prijlinum tion, that the Truft be difcharged, and the Ends
Slatuni, fc. Majorem ^ anliquas Libertates. They ot its Creation complied with. This Condition

petitioned not for their Houfcs, or the Liberty implied by Law is of ftrider Obligation than Con-

of their Perfons, thofe were never feized ; but to ditions exprefs ; it fliall bind Infants and Femes

be reftored to the Mayoralty, and their ancient Covert, b Co. 44. The principal Cafe is of Offices;

Liberties, which were under Seizure in the King's but the Book faith. So it is of all Liberties and

Hands. If the Corporation had been in Statu Franchifes. And indeed throughout our Books, the

quo, they would not have troubled the Commons ^afes of Offices of Publick Trufts and Franchifes

to prefent fuch a Petition, nor the King to grant run parallel ; and the greater the Truft is, or of

fo idle a Petition, as eis concedere prijlinum Jlatum; greater Necefficy to be performed, the Condition

but they, who knew their Condition better than is ftill the ftrifter. And therefore in Franchifes,

Mr. Recorder, could admit themfelves out of as well as Liberties, if the Franchife be for the

PofTeffion both of the Mayoralty, and their better Adminiftration of Juftice, and of Neceffity,.

ancient Liberties, and pray to be refiored to them. Non ufer will be adjudged a Breach cf Con-

And the King's Anfwer was, he was not at pre- dition ; but where not of NecefTity, bare Non
fent advifed jlatum mutare. My Lord Coke''^ ufer will not be a Breach; yttt^Refufer, which is

Opinion is, that the Chapter, when an obftinate and wilful iVo«2/y^r, may be a Breach;
iinft. 263. b. no Dean, or Commonalty, when no but in cafe of all Liberties and Franchifes what-

Mayor, have not Capacity fo much foever, Ahujer was ever judged a Breach of the

as to make continual Claim, nor to take by Pur- Condition. This Matter, upon the Queftion of

chafe, nor fue any Adion. Forfeiture of an Office, is well ftated in the

If the Commons of London meet Countefs of Shrewsbury's Cafe, ^ Co. 50. Now
21 Ed. 4- 27- on Michaelmas-day^ and choofe a this Franchife of a Corporation is granted upon

Mayor, tlje old Mayor not prefent, a far greater Truft and Confidence, than any
the Eledion is void ; and fo any other Ad with- other Liberty whatfoever, as I have already n>ewn

;

out the Mayor. If the Commonalty "^^iz. For the Government and Peace of the Inha-'
2iEd. 4. 69. in the Vacancy of a Mayor make bitants, and others coming within the Liberty of

Obligation under their Common the Franchife, in Subordination to the general

Seal, it is void; how much ftronger will the Cafe Government of the King; and that they are

be, when the whole Franchife is feized ? J intrufted therewith by the King upon the publick

I have now removed the Objedions which lay Account of Government only, and not for any
in my Way, by opening the Nature and/Efftd of private Refped or Benefit v/hatfoever. Other
Seizures of Liberties into the King's Hands, and Franchifes are either fubordinate and auxiliary to

where Judgment of Seizure, and whereof Oufter this, as to hold Courts, have Gaols, and fuch^

are properly given; whereby it may appear, that like, for the better Adminiftration of the feveral

this fpecial Capias of Capias in manus Regis is Parts of Government ; or elfe are of Profit of

as proper an Execution againft the Body Politick, Eafe, pro meliori Juftentatione of the Charge arid,

as the common Cfl/)f<3.y againft the Body Natural; Burden of this fubordinate Government. And
and in Judgment of Law the Politick Perfon is therefore Banks, in the Argument of Hayward
as properly faid civiliter mortua by Judgment of and Fulcher'sC'd.k, Pahner 4.^§, calls it the Phk-
Seizure, as the Natural Perfon is faid civiliter cipal Liberty, and other Liberties the .^cf^^nVi.

mortua by Judgment of any Attainder for any In the Cafe of Knights Templars,
capital Offence. Mr. Recorder acknowledges, the Corporation was dilTolved upon infv. 4-r-

that in cafe of Natural Perfons, when the Law the Account of Non ufer, though
gives Forfeiture of the Body, or of the Liberty without their Default; but the End of their

of the Body, it is all one in Judgment of Law ; Inftitution ceafed. The Cafe is much ftronger

the Law is the fame when it fpeaks of Bodies where it is a voluntary C^^r, as where the Abbots
Politick, to forfeit the Liberty of the Body and. Monks put off their Habit, and leave their

Politick, and to forfeit the Body Politick. Houfcs; this Non ufer will be a good Caufe

3. My Way thus cleared, I will lay down the of difcharging the Order. Where the Corn-
Grounds and Reafons of Law, upon which I monalty have Power to choofe every Year a

conceive with fome Clearnefs, that Corporations Mayor, if they do not choofe a Mayor, their

may be forfeited and- feized into the King's Franchife fhall be forfeited, or they may be
Hands, as well as Offices, or any other Liberties fined, upon this Reafon, that common Juftice

whatfoever ; and then Ihall inftance in fome fur- fails for want of fuch an Officer, which was a

t-her Precedents, whereby it will appear they have Breach of the Condition annexed to their Liberty

been forfeited and feized. My Grounds are prin- by Non ufer, 2 1 £. 4. 14. It appears by this Cafe,

cipally thefe: That the Commonalty, in the Vacancy of a Mayor,
(i) That there is a Condition in Law an- are to this Purpofe a Corporation, to choofe a

nexed to the Franchife of a Corporation Mayor to perfed the Body ; and 'tis the only

upon its firft Eredion, as ftrong, if not Corporate Ad, that they are by Law enabled to

Vol. Ill, 4 F do
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do without a Mayor ; and this Right may be for- determines, whatfoever is contrary to the Duty
feited too. And as by never choofing a Mayor, and Truft of a Member; efpecially if the Fact

they themfelves would diflblve the Corporation; be contrary to his Oath, the Oath of Allegiance

fo by forfeiting their Right, it is in the Power of by the Statute 7 Jac. cap. 6. is made a Part of the

the Law to diflblve them. It alfo appears exprefly Freeman's Oath. The Cafe goes further, and
by this Cafe, that the King may proceed either affigns many Particulars, which will be Breaches

for a Fine, or upon a Forfeiture, as he may do in of the Condition, viz. Attainders, Forgery, Per-

the Cafes of all Offices and Franchifes whatfo- jury, Confpiracy, or any other infamous Crimes
ever, as he fhall be advifed. at the King's Suit; if thefe will be fufficienc

If A/(9« a/^r in fome Cafes (aslhave fliewn) will Caufe, there can be no doubt but Treafons,

forfeit a Corporate Right, no Shadow of Reafon Felonies, and OpprefTions, Seditions, and other

can be ofFefed, why Mifufer or Abufer will not do Attempts in difturbing the Government, will be
it as well as in all other Liberties. For as greater good Caufes of Disfranchifement of any or many
the Truft is, or ftronger the Condition, fo an of the Members, who commit fuch Crimes;
Abufer of that Truft is a far greater Breach of and this upon the Truft and Condition implied

the Condition, than a fimple I^on ufer. Single by Law, upon the firft Ereftion of the Corpora-

Bodies Politick have indifputably fuch Conditions tion ; for the prefent Members are under no
annexed to them upon the Truft of their Crea- other Truft or Condition as to this Matter, than

tion ; and the Breach of the Condition is in Law what the Law impofed upon the firft Members.
good Caufe of feparating the politick Perfon from I cannot fee how the Counfel for the City can

the natural, by Deprivation, which in the Civil evade the Force of Sir James Bagg's, Cafe, unlefs

Law is of the fame Effedl as Judgment of Oufier it be by a Diftinftion or two

:

by the Common Law ; and their Sufpenfion hath i.) Between every Man, and all Men ; every

fome Refemblancc with our Seizures into the Man may forfeit his Part, but all Men can-

King's Hands. If Mr. Recorder had but obfcrved not forfeit the Whole: Juft fuch another

the different Laws that Spiritual Corporations and Diftinftion as was made to all the Prece-

Civil Corporations are guided by, he would not dents between Seizures and Forfeitures.

have raifed his Wonder to that Height, that ^0 2.) The other Diftindion feems to have a little

Warranto'i were never brought againft Monafte- more Colour, and it is between the King
ries, Bilhops, Deans and Chapters, Parfons and and the Corporation.

Vicars, and that bringing it now againft City of The Corporation, fay they, are intrufted by
London threatened the whole Hierarchy of the Law with Power over their Members to remove
Church ; when, with his Leave, all thefe, if them for afting againft their Duty ; but the King
they offend, may by Law lofe their Corporate cannot disfranchife any particular Member ; and
Right, which may be fevered from them by a if he cannot disfranchife any one Member, much
certain Inftrument called Deprivation^ the Edge lefs can he all Members, or feize their Liberties

of which is no Iharper than Judgment of Seizure, into his Hands, which in Law amounts to a Dif-

or Oufter in our Law. And certainly the Union franchifement of all the Members,
between the politick and natural Body is as clofe I anfwer, The King may do both the one and
and as ftrong in fingle Corporations, as in aggre- the other ; and in faying the King can do it, I

gate ; and the fame Authors have beftowed upon mean in Courfe of Law.
them the fame Epithet, and that they cannot i.] The King doth it, when the fubordinate

commit Treafon and Felony ; and the Body Cor- Minifters and Governors within the Corporation

porate of the Bilhop, Parfon, Prior, Alien, i^c. do it; for they do it as his Minifters in Execu-
is as invifible, immortal, and as politick as that tion of his Laws; and it is their Duty to do it,

of aggregate Bodies. Yec not only Reafon and according to the Truft he hath repofed in them.
Felony, but far lefs Mifdemeanours committed by and the Power he gave them ; and this Authority
the natural Perfons will forfeit the Corporate is greater or lefTer, as he is pleafed to grant it, as

Right, and amount to a Breach of the Condition appears by Sir James Bagg's Cafe. If the King
annexed by Law. So little Crimes, as Wafte, and grant them exprefs Authority to remove, they
wilful Dilapidations, will be Caufes of Forfeiture

;

may remove the Offender before Convidion at

many of the Cafes thereof are put in Sir James Law. But if no exprefs Power be granted, a
Bagg's Cafe, to which I refer, n Co. 98. Fori Convidtion at Law muft be firft had ; and the

do take that Cafe to be an exprefs Judgment in Judgment of the Law direds their Duty, and
Point, That there is a Condition annexed by they are accountable herein to the King in his

Law to every Corporation, and that the Breach Courts of Law : If they miftake the Law, and
thereof is a Forfeiture. The Refolution there is, difplace a Member convidted of an Offence, which
that any Member of the Body may forfeit his amounts not to a Forfeiture, the Party fhall be

Corporate Right, and may by Law be divefted le^orcd hy Mandamus ; an excellent Precedent of
of it, which Right is there called his Friff^oOT and Reftitution, if they do not their Duty, to dif-

Liberty. And it is the fame Right or Liberty, in franchife where the Offence requires it.

which all, jointly confidered, have an Inheritance, 2.] The King may do it, by com-
wherein each Member hath a Freehold ; for they manding them to do it by his Writ Dkr 333.

are not feized of this Right in their Corporate out of the Court where the Con-
Capacity, but as Natural Perfons, the Queftion vidion remains, or out of the Chancery, as he
being of that Right which gives them the Cor- may the Coroner of the County, Mayor, and
porate Capacity. And what any Member may other Officers, as the Precedents

forfeit, every Member may ; and the fame Adls have been. A Writ to remove the '3 Co.

which will forfeit the Right of every Member, Mayor of Berwick. So where an
^^^ ^ ^^.

feparately confidered, if done jointly by all the Alderman is dead, the King may 29.

*

Members, will have the fame Effeft. What Aft fend his M^wc/awKi to choofe another,

will amount to a Forfeiture, that Cafe generally as done in the Cafe of Lanccjion^ P. 8. Car. i.

23 R.
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23 R. Hale, Corporat. PL 5. If

p. 3. Car. I. tKey yield not Obedience, they may

be fined, or may incur the Forfeit-

ure of their Liberties, as the Cafe may require.

3.] Ia cafe the Corporation cannot do Juftice

what Afts of the Members will be Caufes of fuch
Forfeitures. And therefore J crave Leave, before
I conclude this Head, from the Condition an-
nexed by Law to all Corporations, only to men-
tion one of them. It is Oldradus

Oldradus de

iii punifhin^ aad difplaci.ng the Offenders, either dePonte, in his Book intituled. Con- Pol^foi.zg

becaufe the Majority are Offenders, or favour- filia fiveRefponfa, ^ Aurecs ^rtfii-

ing, or abetung the Offenders, there being a

Failuf-e of Juftice in the Franchife, which tJie

X^sfi will not permit, by Judgment of Law the

ones

City or Ville Ihall be reltored to the Govern

ment and Jurifdidion of the Common Law, by

Seizure of the Franchife into the King's Hands.

4.J Failure of Juftice, and the not fuppre,ffing

and punii'hing of notorious Riots and Tun>ults,

Where he debates the Point at large Pro
and Con. and puts the Objeftions of fome Au-
thors, which are much the fame enthufiaftick

Raptures, as have been made ufe of in this

Cafe -, wz. that they have no Souls, but are

immortal Bodies, and fuch-like Stuff". But he
refolves the Qucftion thus -, I will repeat his own
Words : Sed licet nan habent veram perfonam.

have been adjudged good Caufes of Forfeiture tamen habent ferfonam ficlam. fiolione Juris. Et

of Liberties ; and the Plea of Non Ability to fup

prefs them, difdlowed as any Caufe of Excufe,

as to the Point of Forfeitures of the Liberties,

which doth and will appear by the Precedents

infifted on by Mr. Solicitor, and what I ftiall

idea dicit Lex., quod Municipium Curitz &' Societa-

tern perjonm fuftinent". Et fie eadem fiElione anirriam

habent^ & delinquere pojfunt, & punir't, ed tamen
-pcend quce foffit cadere in eas, fcilicet, quod privetur

PrivUegiis, ^ fic Capite miniiitur. Et fie fiicut

fuperadd. So that I conceive the Authority of '^era perfiona per mortem naturalem defiinit efifi quod
erat, fitc ifta perfiona fi£ia -per mortem Civilem, qucs

e/?, ut privetur Pnvilegiis, defiinit efifie quod erat,

quia amodo non erit Univerfijtas. And then affigns

the Caufes generally: Et quod Privilegia pojint

re'vocari., cum incipiunt efife iniqua vei damnofia. El
non poteft efife tnagis iniquum, fii utatur eo in contu-

meliam concedentis. Though this be a full Opinion
of a learned Man, as to the Cafe in queftion,

both as to the general Queftion of Forfeiture,

Sir James Bagg\$ Cafe remains unl]ia.ken, that

there is a Condition annexed to the Franchife of

a Corporation, the Breach whereof will be a

Forfeiture. The greater the Truft of any Mem-
ber of a Corporation is, the ftrider is the Condi-

tion.; as where any of the Members are chofen

into any Places, which more immediately concern

the good Government of the Corporation, a lefs

Crime wll be the Capfe of his Removal, than

will beof.Disfranchifement of a private Member, and the particular Breaches affigned ; yet i ufe

as in the Cafe of an Alderman. it not as an Authority; but only to fhew the

It was refolved, for being a Drunk- Concordance of other Laws with the I^avv and
ard .and Haunter of Taverns, he Praftice within this Kingdom ; and that learned

being a Magiftrate more immediately Men have before now not only dreamt of fuch a

intruited with the Government, was thing, but have concluded the Point upon Debate
Caufe of Removal; though he have and Reafon of Law, That Corporations may be

Freehold in the Place, yet it is upon fpecial Truft forfeited and dilTolved, when their Privileges, as

and Confidence. The Law will be the fame, if ufed by the Members, incipiunt efifie iniqua vel

the Magiftrate gives the leaft Encouragement damnofia.

to popular Tumults, or frequent Conventicles, (2.) My other Ground is, that there is

and unlawful Aflemblies. And it is no Objedlion nothing extraordinary or particular in the Nature
to fd^y, that fome Statute Laws have laid a Pe- of Corporations aggregate, to exempt them

Tiin. 14.

Jac.i.B.R.RoU
Reftkution 455.
pi. I.

nalty for the Offences, as it is in the Cafe of

Drunkennefs, and many Offences of Officers

;

and in Common Law Offences, the Law provides

a Penalty agftinft the Offender by Fine or Im-
prifonment ; a^d yet the fame Offence, if a

Breach of Condition, will be Caufe of Dif-

franchifement, as .appears in Sir James Bagg's

Cafe. The Penalties inflifted by Statutes or

fr,om the Condition of fingle Corporations, or
of other Liberties: If there be, it hath not yet

been (hewn. It muft arife either from the Num-
ber of the Perfons who take, and are the Sub-
jedts of this Liberty, becaufe they are many ;

or from the Right conferred upon them. The
Number of the Perfons conftituting this Body-

contributes nothing towards the IndifTolubility

Common Law, are for the Breaches of particu- thereof, pleaded for. They were feveral natural

hr Laws; but the difplacing of a Magiftrate

is for Breach of the general Truft of his Place,

wherewith he is intrufted for the Publick; and
having broken that Truft and Condition, the

Law adjudgeth him unfit to be intrufted, ne

quicquam detrimenti capiat Refipublica. The Que-
stion, What :A,fts of .a Member will forfeit his

• ^Corporate Right, is no-where in our Books fo

%jdiftinclly put as in Sir James Bagg's Cafe. But
B^e Qjeftion, What Afts of the Members, and
of what Number of the Members, will forfeit

_.-the whole Franchife, I know no-where diftindlly

Perfons before the Union, and remain fo many
natural Perfons ; and by retaining their natural

Capacities, are as capable of being feparated, as

they were before capable to be united by taking

this Right. And as to the Number of the Per-

fons, a Corporation differs nothing from other

Communities, which may aflemble and aft in a
Body : As the voluntary Societies in Inns of

Court and Chancery, and Armies, which aft

under CommilTions, to fome Perfons to colleft

and aflemble, others to aft jointly under them.

Thefe Societies have their peculiar Rules and
tput in our Books, but as they lie fcattered in Laws to aft by, and adl jointly, and in a Body,
gthe Inftances of Forfeitures taken, and Franchifes as Corporations do: But yet, in the one Cafe, if

Xeized ; ocherwife than. upon the general Rules of the Members fo agree ; or in the other Cafe, the

.mnufer (d abufer of-the Truft committed to them.

rtBut the Civilians do largely treat upon thefe

Queftions,; Whether the Cities, Colleges, and
Univerfities may be forfeited and dilTolved, and
Vol. Ill,

Commiffion be revoked, they are all feparated,

and the Union diffblved. So as to the Nature
or Numbers of the Perfons collefted, a Corpo-

ration differs nothing from other Societies not

4 F 2 incorporated.
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incorporated. From Number may be prefumed the Truft into fafer Hands. And likewife, if

a greater Duration, and it is mofl: probable many confidered as a Right framed by Policy, to take
may outlive one; but it is certain, that many in Succefllon, it is in Subftance the very fame
fhalldieaSone Man, and probable, that all may with that of finglc Corporations, and if any
die before others eleded, which was admitted to Advantage be in point of Duration, it inclines to
be a Diflblution of the Body Politick: but inge- the Side of fingle Corporations; as better framed
nioufly diftinguifhed, that this was rather a Sepa- by Policy to have Continuance, than the other of
ration of the Perfons from the Body, than of aggregate Corporations.

the Politick Body from the Perfons. Be it fo, it i.] Becaufe the Choice of the SuccefTions,
is admitted then they are feparable, and that whether eledtive, donative, or prefentative, is

Number cannot proted the Natural Perfons from placed elfewhere, and not in the Perfon himfelf,
being fevered from the Body Politick by natural that it cannot be in his Power to prevent the Sue-
Death. And I have already {hewn, that Num- ceflion.

ber contributes nothing to the Indiffolubility of a 2.] Becaufe the Law leaves it not in his Power
Corporation, by Separation of the Members one to determine the Corporation, either by Surrender
from the other, which is called a Civil Death

;

or Forfeiture, but during his Life ; and fo can-
and in Cafes of Civil Death, the feparating the not prejudice his Succeffion.

Liberty from the Perfon, or the Perfons from the But in Lay Corporations the Power of Succef-

Liberty, is all one. To take the Office from the fion being intrufted with them by Eledions to

Officer, or remove the Officer from the Office, is continue it, the whole Right is in them, and con-
all one ; and fo in Disfranchifement, to take away fequently in their Power to determine it, either by
the Freedom of a Member, or to remove him not electing, or elefting thofe the Law incapaci-

from his Freedom, is all one: And fo in Forfeit- tates, which is the Cafe of Worcefter; or every

ure of Franchifes, the Judgment of Oufier is Man of them may for good Caufe be disfran-

formaliy putting the Perfons from the Franchife, chifed, or the Franchife for Caufe feized, and con-
and Judgment of Seizure taking the Franchife fequently, for want of Succeffion, fail. Befides,

from the Perfons ; but in effed: they are the fame, to go in Succeffion, doth not neceflarily imply
VIZ. a Separation between the Perfons and the a Perpetuity : Goods may go in Succeffion, as to

Franchife. And this Separation being wrought Churchwardens. A Chattel Leafe may go in

by a Condition in Law annexed upon the Union, Succeffion. The King grants Lands for Years,

the Number of Perfons can no more prevent it, rendering the Rent to the Aldermen of Chefter-

than where Lands, or incorporate Inheritances, are field ; they take in Pofleffion as a Corporation,

granted to many, and their Heirs, upon an exprefs Cro. Eliz. 35. {Micb. 26). The fame Cafe,

Condition, that no Advantage could be taken of Hales^ Corporation pi. 25. Upon thefe Grounds,

the Condition broken, becaufe the Grant is to that there is a Condition annexed to all Corpo-
many Men. rations, as well as other Liberties, and that there

From the Nature of the Right or Franchife, is nothing peculiar in the Nature of Corporations

as little can be inferred for this infeparable Union aggregate, to exempt them from being liable to

pretended. Seizure for Breaches of that Condition, I con-

1.) In its Creation, it is merely by the Policy elude. Corporations may be taken into the King's

of Man, and the Rule is taken in Calvin's Cafe, Hands by Seizure; which is a Separation of the

7 Co. fo. 25. That what is by the Law of Man, Liberty of being a Body Politick from the Na-
may be altered. And divers other Books fpeak- tural Perfons, who (as Bra£lon phrafcth it) were

ing of the Effedls of human Conftitutions, laying but Ufufru^uarii^ and had not Ahfolutum Domi-
down as a certain Rule, ^icquid coUigitur, dif- nium. And by this Separation the Natural Per-

folvi potefi ; mortal Beings cannot confer Immor- fons are only reftored to the Government of the

talicy. Common Law.
All Rights whatfoever are incorporate, and The Mifchiefs that would inevitably follow,

fometimes abuftve are ftyled immortal, which by were the Law otherwife, have been infiiled on
Intendment of Law is only, that they have Con- by Mr. Solicitor. It were to fet up independent

tinuance fo long as any Perfons fubfift capable" Commonwealths within the Kingdom ; and

of having them : And in this Senfe the Right to according to the Judgment of

Lands and Corporate Inheritances are of greater t'le Parliament 21 Ed. 3. would 21E. 3. p'. !;#

Duration than many Liberties, and particularly certainly tend to the utter Over-

thofe of Corporations ; becaufe they fubfift when throw of the Common Law, and the Crown
they return to the Crown, which many Liberties too, in which all fovereign Power to do Right,

do not, but are then extind. Strata Marcella, both to it felf and the Subjeds, is only lodged

^ Co. ^ IS Ed. 4. fo. 6. by the Common Law of this Realm.

2.) As to the Nature of this Right, whether The Anfwer Mr. Recorder applied to the MiC-

it be confidered as a Right of taking and holding chiefs. That they may be otherwife punifhed, is

in another Capacity than that of natural Perfons, of little avail. Though he did not exprefs in what

or as a Right of taking in Succeffion, under Manner they might be punifhed, yet it muft be

neither Confideration can it import any infepara- intended by Fine, or at the Suit of the Perfons

ble Quality. In the former, it is both the fame injured by their Oppreffions. The fame Anfwer

with that of fingle Corporations, and plainly may be applied to the Oppreffions by Officers,

implies a Truft, In all the Cafes of our Law, and the Abufes of all Liberties whatfoever, and

wherc-ever any Perfons take in another's Capa- likewife to excufe the Disfranchifement of any

city than their own, it is always upon Truft, as one Member of a Corporation: But that is no

Executors or Adminiftrators, Churchwardens, fufficient Remedy to cure the Mifchiefs, whilft

^c. and all fingle Corporations: And where the the Caufe ftill remains, and is in as great Power to

law creates the Truft, the Law provides opprtfs, as before ; which nothing can fufficiently

Remedy, if the Truit be broken, for putting retrain, but the Lofs, at the leaft the Fear of

the
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the Lofs, of that Power. To put the Subjeds the Judgment goes farther, Ei quia Johannes

grieved to contend with Corporations for their Dennis Major de Sandwich convi£ius efi de tranl-

Relief by their feveral Aftions, were for the grejfionihus p-(zd\£ii$\i^ factum Majoratus in his

Common Law to lay a greater Burden upon them, qucs tangunt Comitaium eft fa£ium ipfius Communita'

than what they fuffered from the Corporation ; as /w, confideratum eft, quod Comtnunitas de Sandwico

was fufficiently experimented in the Cafe of the amittat Uhertatemfuam. This is an exprefs Judg-
Ducy of Wacer-bailage of London^ before the ^o ment of this Court upon the Forfeiture of the

^^rr/j«/o was brought to refcue them : And if they Liberty, for a Crime committed by the Mayor
recover Damages, thofe Damages can only be and others, in a Matter relating to the whole

levied upon the common Goods and Eftate of the Liberty. Before this, the Franchife of Sandwich

Corporation, S H. 6. i. And many was feized, as forfeited into the King's Hands for

'9 "• ^•^s> Corporations have little or nothing in a notorious Riot committed by the Inhabitants, in

Fiuli. ki.izs. Common Stock, and few Corpora- Obftrudion of Juftice, 3 Ed. i.

tions fufficient to make Satisfadion The Cafe upon that Record was p^^.^^ ^^

for all their Oppreffions. And to profecute for a thus: Upon an Inquifition found of Kanc''54.

Fine is no Satisfadion to thofe who are injured, Purpreftures within the King's War-
^°-us.^°^'

nor doth remove the Caufe of the Oppreflion. reno( Dover, by flopping a Water-

And the Law would be deficient, if fuch inferior courfe, whereby the Warren was overflown, a

Jurifdidions, or Corporations, were not fubjed Writ ifTued from the Court of Dover, to diftrain

to the Common Law upon the like Conditions as the Offender by his Goods, to amend and remove
other Liberties, Franchifes, and inferior Jurif- the Purprefture : The Officer diftrains the Cat-

didions are. tie of Si?non Erchefton, who was the Offender,

Mr. Recorder hath affirmed it with great and lived at Sandwich, within the Cinque Port.

Aflbrance, That never any till this Suit ever fo Some of the Men of Sandwich make Refcous

;

much as thought of refuming Corporations, which and when the Conflable of Dover fent Mef-
are fubordinate Governments. I (hall only re- fengers to complain to the Mayor of Sandwich

queft of him, and of the other Gentlemen of the of this Refcous, and to require Redrefs ; after

City's Counfel, to Ihew me the Opinion of one the Complaint made, and no Redrefs had,

learned Man of this Kingdom, or any other feveral of the Men of Sandwich fell upon the

Nation, deliberately delivered upon the Queftion, MefTengers, and ft-verely beat them. Then the

That fedatory and fubordinate Governments Conftable fent more Officers to fee Right done,

cannot, for any Caufe whatfoever, be forfeited againft whom the Town was barrocaded and
or refumed. That de fa5lo they have been chained, and his Officers kept out by the Townf-
refumed in other Nations, is teftified by many men in hoftile Manner. Then the Conftable went
Authors, with their Opinions, that de Jure they in Perfon, and after fome time fupprefied the

may fo be; which I forbear to trouble the Court Tumult, and upon their SubmilTion, the Com-
with. Within this Kingdom of that Nature are monalty prayed the Conftable would deliver their

Counties Palatine, the Cinque Ports, the Liberties Submiffion to the King, which they then deliver-

of Ely, Lordlhips, Marches, and fuch-like, and ed to him under their Common Seal j and ac-

the Corporations of Cities and Towns ; which are cordingly was delivered by the Conftable to the

all held of the Crown of England. What the King and Council, and adjourned into Parlia-

Pradice and judicial Opinions have been concern- ment: And the Mayor, Bailiffs, and Common-
ing thefe Liberties, according to the Law of this alty ordered to be there at a certain Day, before

Land, Mr. Solicitor hath fliewn in feveral In- the King and his Council in Parliament. Upon
ftances ; which I Ihall not repeat, but Ihall pro- hearing thereof in the Prefence of the Mayor
duce fome others to prove the fame Matter. I and Bailiffs for the whole Commonalty, Judg-
beg Leave to refcue a very confiderable Precedent ment is thus entered upon that Record ; Confide-

produced by Mr. Solicitor, from the Glofs Mr. ratum fuit per Dominum Regem & concilium juum
Recorder was pleafed to put upon it. That it was in Parliamento, quod Majoratus & Libertas de

an Ad of Parliament ; when 'tis no fuch Matter, Sandwich pro prcedi£lis Tranfgreffwnibus in manus
but a Judgment of the King's Bench in Point upon Regis capiatur, ^ tradatur in cuftodia Conftahula-

a Forfeiture. It istheCafeof 5fl«iw/f^, cited^. 9. rio de Dover, ad difponendum de pradi5ia Villa

Ed. I. Rot. tnajus 35. Kane. The Record is amongft fecundum communem Legem & Confuetudinem Regni,
the Plea Rolls, in the Treafury or Tally Office, non obftante aliqua Libertate. It evidently appears.

It was upon an Information at the King's Suit, both by the Form and Matter of it, that that Form
prefented by the Sheriff of the County againft was judicial, and not legiflative, and agreeable to
the Mayor of Sandwich, and Three others, for the Forms of Judgment in the other Common
alfaulting the Sheriff's Bailiff upon Execution of Law Courts, and in our Law Books, Here is a
the King's Writ within Stanore, beating the Of- Judgment only of Seizure upon a Forfeiture, yet
ficer, and taking the Writ from him, and tearing it amounted to a real Oufter ; for the Town was
it, and ftamping it under his Feet. They plead adually divefted of the Liberty, and delivered
to the Jurifdidion, that Stanore was within the up to the Government of the Common Law.
Liberty of Sandwich, within the Cinque Ports

;

For capiatur Majoratus & Libertas de Sandwich
and that De aliqua feduElione fac' corporis Regis, in the Singular Number, in manus Re^is tradatur

non tenentur refpondere alibi, than at the Court at in cuftodia Conftabulario fuo, who is the Common
Shepway. The Plea was over-rul'd upon this Law Officer, within the Cinque Ports, is no
Ground, That none could claim fuch a Liberty more than leaving the Town to the Government
without exprefs Grant; and they fhew no Charter of the Common Law; which is fuller explained
for it, and were ruled to anfwer over. They by the fubfequent Words of difponendum de Villa

infift upon that Exemption, and refufe to give fecundum Legem & Confuetudinem Regni. And it

any farther Anfwer; whereupon Judgment was appears by this Record, that there is a Difference
given, that they be committed to Prifon : And between the Liberty and the Ville, though fome-

times
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times Ville is ufed for the Liberty of the Ville j The Words of the Record fay thus: Nojlre Seijr:^

but here the Mayoralty and the Liberty are neur k Roy de Affent des Prelates ^ Seigneurs dH
feiz«d, and the FiUe delivered over to the Com- ceji Parliament fift feifer la dit Franchife en fa maim
ifion Law Officer. come forfeit pur la ditz Caufes. Throughout the
The next Precedent I infift upon, is that Record it appears by all the Proceedings they

recited by Mr. Recorder, the Cafe of the Town were judicial ; but the Plea to the Jurifdiiftion of
'of Cambridge, but lamentably defaced by my the Court, and the Judgment by the King and
Lord Coke's marginal Note, and Mr. Recorder's Lords, only are Demonftrations it was no A61 of
Averment, that by the Record it appears to have Parliament, nor adjudged by the leoiflative

been by common Confent of Parliament. I Power, but by a Court of Law.
rather infift upon this, for that Mr. Recorder It appears upon the fame Record, that the
hath acknowledged its Force, that it worked King granted feveral of the Particulars which
upon the Corporate Right, and was upon a were feized, to the Univerfity, who enjoy them
Forfeiture ; but lays the Force of it in its to this Day. Et la Remnante de la Franchife
being an A61 of Parliament, when in Truth it de la dit Ville the King granted to the Mayor and

is a plain Judgment of a Court Bailiffs, to hold of him and his Heirs, at the
^Rci.JN. 45. of Law, and it appears by the Re- ancient Rent of loi Marks.
f-°°^- cord it was no A6t of Parliament. 33 Ed. i. Plac. -pari, 277. The Liberty of the

Mr. Recorder cited the Record, City of Winchefier feized into the King's Hands
•8 R. 2. No. II. 4. Inft. 228. and it is probable by Judgment of the King and Lords, for fuffer-

Mr. Recorder looked no further than that Book ing a Hoftage of Baion^ who was committed to
for it : In the Margin it is fo cited, but mifcited ; their Charge by the King for fafe Cuftody, to
yet in the Body of the Book, in putting the Cafe, efcape, to the King's great Damage. The Writ
it is truly cited ; for the Record is 5 R. 2. 45. to of Seizure is direded to the Sheriff of the County,
66. and it is evident by the marginal Note ; and l^od prcediSiam Civitatem Wintonics, & Libertatem
my Lord Coke's faying it was the common Con- ejufdem Civitatis, cum otnnibus ad eas tangentibus

fent, mifguided Mr. Recorder, to affirm it to be Ji^e dilatione capiat in manum Regis, i^ eas falvas
an Aft of Parliament, when the contrary appears cuflodiat, donee Rex aliud prceceperit. Whereby
by the Record. The Complaint to the King and the Franchife being feized, the Men of the
his Council in Parliament againfl the Town of City are put under the Government of the com-
Cambridge was for a great Riot committed, and mon Law Officer. Afterwards the City com-
an AfTault upon the Univerfity ; and the Faft in pounded with the King for 500 Marks, and then
"Subftance is the lame as related in the Fourth the King reddidit eifdem Majori fj Civibus Civitat.

Inftitutts. It was profecuted at two Suits, the ^ Libertat. pradi£f. habend. &? tenendum in formn
one againft the late Mayor and Bailiffs, who were qua eas tenuerunt ante captionem earundem in manus
at the Time of the Riot in their Natural Capacity i ^egis, and Letters Patents of Reftitution were
the other againft the Mayor, Bailiffs, and Com- granted, and a Writ of Reftitution direfted to
monalty, in their Corporate Capacity ; the Writs the Sheriff.

returnable coram nobis l^' concllio nojiro. The Thefe were Judgments by the King and Lords
former-Mayor and Bailiffs appear, and plead in in Parliament, upon Forfeitures, and were Judg-
their Natural Capacity, that they were neither ments of Seizure only, according to the let-

affenting nor aiding to the Riot ; neither did or tied Rule and Pradice in the Common Law
faid any thing, that might turn to the Damage Courts.

of the Univerfity, unlefs only by Coadion, and Mich. 18. Ed.'^. Rot. 161. B.R. in the Trea-
outrageous Compulfion: And there feems to have fury or Tally Office. A Judgment of the King's
been no further Proceedings in that Suit. Upon Bench againft the Town of Ipfwich, upon a
the other Writ, the Mayor, Bailiffs, and Com- Forfeiture. The Bailiffs of i/>/wzf^ are impleaded
monalty appear, and pray they may have a Copy by the King, upon a fpecial Information, rccite-

of the Articles, which were read to them, and ing that in the King's Bench, fitting there, feve-

Counfel allowed to them, and Time to anfwer ; ral Malefadors were indided for the Death of
and fuch Anfwer was returned, as is mentioned on^John Holtby, and that many of the faid Town,
in the 4th Inft. But in the Record it is laid, it iam de majoribus quam de mediocribus, did corn-

was anfwered by the Court ; and that the Court fort and encourage the Felons after the Felony
told them, that at prefent they fhould not be put committed, and treated and entertained them with
to anfwer to the Crime, (which muft be in order Viands and great Joy. And, after the Departure

to 1 a Fine) but only touching their Liberties, of the Juftices, kept a mock Court publickly, and
Then touching their Liberties, they fummoned the Juftices, and the Officers of the

cottcm'sRe- put in a Plea by their Counfel, Court, to appear under feveral Pains. To which the
<'°"^'- to the Jurifdidion of the Court, Bailiffs appeared, and were oppofed, by the Court,

which is omitted in my Lord Coke \ Why they did not attach and ftay the Malefadors?
only he faith, after many dilatory Shifts and They anfwered. The Malefadors flew to Sandu-
Subterfuges following therein, the Court over- ary. Being further oppofed, that they did not

ruled the Plea to the Jurifdidion, and ruled them attach thufeof the Town, that furnifiied the Ma-
to anfwer in chief; and if not. Judgment fhould lefadors with efciilenta £5? poculenta, they pleaded,

be entered by Nihil dicit. They then pleaded a quod non aufi fuerunt, eo quod tanta fuit multitudo

frivolous Plea, partly Not guilty, partly in gaudentimn, ^ plures eorum fuere e parentela Ma-
Excufe ; and the King's Sergeant replied, and the lefa£lorum : Whereupon Judgment was given fo«-

Plea was held naught. Thereupon they fubmit- tra Balivos Cff Communitat. quod cuftodia ejufdem

ted, as to the Franchife, to the King's Grace, Fill(X feifialiir in manus Regis, Q quod aliquis ex Parte

faving that it might be no Conclufion to them, if Domini Regis, qui ft aufus ad pacem Domini Regis

they fhould be called in Queftion for the Crime, tnanulenendam, fe intromittat in eadem Villa, quo-

Whereupon Judgment of Seizure was only given, ufque Dominus Rex aliud inde dixerit. Which the

. Record
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Record (hews, is the Bailiff of the County, the

common Law Officer. And the Mayor and
Bailiffs in open Court furrendered their Staffs of

Office, This Judgment is agreeable to thofe in

Parliament, and of Seizure only.

R. Clauf. 7. Johan' Memb. 24. Civilas tf

^ibertas iNorwici was feized into the King's Hands,
for hanging Approvers without the Licenfe of

the King or his Juftices; and the Mayor was
fummoned to anfwer for the Damage done to

the King, Rot. Fiii' Memb. 10. (13 Ed. i.) the

Liberties of Norwich feized for a great Riot,

and burning the Church : The Cafe is mentioned

Roll. Prerogativey fol. 204, The Liberties of

Norwich were again feized, 21 H. 6, upon a

Prefentment of a great Riot taken before For-

tefcue, and afterv/ard regranted to them, 27 H. 6.

Pat. Roll. Memb. 19. The Cafe is cited by
Mr. Noy, in the Cafe of the City of London,

concerning the Death of Dr. Lamb^ Cro.

Car. 252.

The Liberties of Oxford were feized, ^2 H. ^.

for a great Riot committed by the Townfmen,
when the King's Brother was there, and killing

of his Brother's Baker. The Writ to the Sheriff

runs thus ; ^od capiat in manus Regis villam de

Oxon. lit earn falvam cuftodiat ad opus Regis,

ita quod Major tf homines ejufdem nullam inde

habeant adtiiinijlrationem ; the King in the fame
Year pardons them, and grants them Reftitu-

tion, and a Writ to the Sheriff to put them
into Poffeffion, 32 H. 3. Memb. 13. Hal. Lib.

L. f. 326.

Again the Liberties of Oxford were feized

29 Ed. 3. and Part of their Liberties granted

to the Univerfity, which are enjoyed by them to

this Day, and the Refidue reftored to the Town

;

the Seizure was for a Riot committed, Rot.

Clauf 29 Ed. 3. M. 21,

20 H. 3. The Liberties of Evefham, for

ufing falfe Meafures, when the King was there,

and afterwards, upon Submiffion of the Abbots
and Monks, the King makes Reftitution to

them, R. CI. 20. //. 3. M. 8.

18 Ed. I, The Town of Southampton was
feized into the King's Hands, for wounding,
even to Death, an Officer in ferving the King's
Writs : They after fubmitted to a Fine, and took
a new Grant, and raifed their Fee-farm Rent to

20/. per Ann. Roll, Prerog. fo. 204,
It would be too great a Trouble to the Court,

to cite more Precedents of Seizures for Forfeitures.

In all thefe Inftances Reftitution was never made
by the Court, but by the fpecial Grace of the

King, after Submiffion to him, and upon fuch

Terms as he was pleafed to accept •, and in fome
Cafes was pleafed to reftore them to the Whole ; in

other Cafes, but to the Part of the Liberties.

That this Liberty of being a Body Politick may
be feized into the King's Hands by ^10 War-
ranto, Mr, Recorder in Effed hath admitted it,

if the Suit be brought againil particular Members,
and the Cafes produced by him prove it. For in

Cafe of Cufack, the Curia advifare vidt was upon
that very Point of being a Body Politick : And
the Cafe of the Virginia Company, the very
Liberty of being a Body Politick is by the Judg-
ment feized into the King's Hands.

I will give fome Inftances where it hath been
done, in Cafes of ^0 Warranto, againft them by
the incorporate Name.

Pitz.. Avowry 129, In the per of Lancajier,

a ^fb Warranto againft the Bailiffs and Com-
monalty of Laneafter : They appear, and claim

by a Charter of King John, whereby the King
grants to them all fuch Franchifes, which the

Borough of Northampton had -, but do not kt forth

upon Record what Franchifes Ndrtha7npton had;
nor do make Title to the Franchife by Prefcrip-

tion : And for that Realbn Judgment was given,

their Franchife be feized into the King's Hands,
as forfeited.

In the Cafe I before cited, a ^0 ^ r, j^^j^j,

Warranto againft the Bailiffs and ^o jac. i. Rot.

Aldermen oiNew Radnor, and Judg-
^'

ment againft them by Default, that the Liberty

fhould be taken and feized into the King's Hands,

though afterwards it was reverfed, becaufe in

mifericordia was entered inftead of a Capiatur pro

fine; yet it is a Judgment in Pointj that a Cor-

poration might be forfeited and feized by Default

in Pleading.

The Cafe of New Malton, Trin. 6. Jac. i. R.3,

is an exprefs Authority, that this Liberty may be

feized by Judgment in a ^io Warranto agdiinQ: the

Inhabitants of a Town, by their Corporate Name.
It is brought againft the Bailiffs and Burgeffes

of New Malton ; and the Form of the Informa-

tion is the very fame with this againft the City of

London. They plead by their Corporate Name,
and intitle themfelves to the Liberty by Prefcrip-

tion ; and Verdidl and Judgment againft them
by their Corporate Name of Seizure only, that

the Liberty be taken and feized into the King's

Hands ; and which is more, the Capiantur pro

fine againft them is entered againft them by the

Corporate Name of Ballivi & Burgenfes, though the

Corporation by the Seizure was diffolved ; and
the Reafon no doubt was, that that general

Name was a fufficient Defcription of the Perfons

who were liable to the Fine for their Ufurpation,

And no Doubt can be made, but that the true

Liberty may be forfeited and loft, by infifting

upon a wrong Title, as well as by Default^ or

any other Forfeiture whatfoever. This Town lies

under the Weight of that Judgment to this Day

;

and are no Corporation ; and being oppofed by
the Intereft of the Lord Eure, who profecuted

that ^0 Warranto, did never obtain any Refti-

tution or R egrant.

A ^0 Warranto againft the Bai-

liffs and Burgeffes of Berkharnftead mJcH. iscar. i.

in Com. Hertford: They appeared, ^2 «•

and Judgment pro defe5iu refponfi

given of Seizure, Pafch. 16 Car. 2. and they are

no Corporation at this Day. In the ancient Eyres,

the Juftices in Eyre, when upon Claims put in,

the Liberties were loft, either upon fome Defeat

in Pleading, or for fome fmall Abufer or Mif-
take, the Juftices were intrufted with the King's

Mercy, to admit to a Fine for Redemption,

and make Reftitution : But Judgment firft paffed

for Seizure. And regularly upon the general

Summons of Sluo Warranto in Eyre, or fpecial

Suit of ^0 Warranto., which are all founded ia

the fame Right, no other Judgment can be given,

if for the King, but a Capias in manus, or oiOufter;

if for the Defendants, a Judgment of Allowance,

or Eat fine die. The Capias pro fine is collate-

ral, and for the Ufurpation, not for the Caufe of

Forfeiture or Seizure. It was one of the Articles

of Inquiry in Eyre, how they had ufed their Li-

berties ; if an Abufe was found, though never fo

fmall, Judgment of Seizure was given j though

aficr-
/
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afterwards redeemed by Fine upon SubmifTion. of the fame Obligation, as where all meet, unlefs

^4.0 Warranto upon a Claim of the Delegation were not general, but certain Cafes

View of Frank-pledge in Eyre. It referved for the Determination of the Whole, as

was demanded of the Defendant, If hath been done in fcveral Corporations ; but in

he had any Pillory or Tumbrel ? He all Cafes not excepted, their Ads are the Afts
anfwered, He had not. Judgment was prayed of the whole Body. Where the Common
on the Behalf of the King; for that amounted Council is conftituted of the whole Body, or of
to a Forfeiture-, and if that were not fufficient, all the Members, who will meet upon Notice,
that then it might be inquired on Behalf of the there is no room left for Doubt, but their Ads,
King, how they had ufed the Liberty. The Jury and the Ads of the whole Corporation are the
find, that the Defendants and their Anceftors had fame, Mr. Recorder feems the only Perfon that

ever doubted it, and is not to be beaten from his

Holds:

F'lrft^ That the Common Council confifl: only
of particular Members, and their Ads bind
only the Members ; i^ Aci'io non egreditur

Perfonam.

Secondly, That no Corporation. Ad can be
without the Common Seal.

Thirdly^ That the Ads of the Common Council
of London are under the Frotedion of the

Statute or Charter in Parliament of i Ed. g.
" their Ads are perfonal, and they but Mini-
fters of the City ; and that the Charter pro-
vides, that the Liberty of the City flrall not
be taken into the King's Hands for any per-

fonal Trefpafs of any Minifter of the City.

For the firft, I have already demonftrated,
that there are no Ads of the Corporation, buc

View of Frank-pledge, but find that the Defen-

dants had taken Amerciaments of Offenders againft

the Affize for Bread and Beer, amounting to two
Shillings, in fuch Cafes where the Offenders

fliould have b^en punilhed by the Pillory and
Tumbrel, Ideo conjideratum eft, quod Vifus capia-

tur in manus Regis. And then they pray they

may have their Liberty again upon a Fine, which
is granted to them, upon Pledges for well ufing

of their Liberties. And there is no Difi^erence

where the Liberty is loft upon a defedive Claim
or Mifpleading, or for a Forfeiture in ^lo War-
ranto; the Judgment is the fame of Capias in

manus ; and it is all one, whether the Caufe of

Forfeiture be found by a Jury, or confeffed upon
the Pleadings, in a Sluo V/arranto.

The next preliminary Point which was moved,
is. Whether the Ads of Common Council be

the Ads of the Corporation, and do oblige what are performed by the particular Members;
them ? I will not repeat. 1 have produced many In-

It feems a ftrange Queftion, that when to ffances, that in point of Crime the Ads of parti-

aflemble, confult, determine, and to make Orders cular Members do affcd the Corporation, touch-

and By-laws for the Rule and Government inci- ing their Liberty. That they do fo in point of
dent to every Corporation, without fpecial Claufes Wrong between Subjed and Subjed, the Cafes
of Grant, and that herein only confifts the Exer- are infinite; I will only mention the Authorities:

cife of the Politick Reafon of the whole Body, 9 H. 6. 36. b. % H.6. i. a.i^ 14. b. 45 Ed. 3. 2. b.

it (hould be doubted. Whether what they deter- 15 Ed. ^. i. b. 5 H. 7. 26. a. z^. H. y. 13. a.

mine and refolve upon, being fo jointly affem- 32 H. 6, 9. a. 7. I fhall add one Cafe more,
bled, be a Corporation Ad, or may afted the that abfolutely deftroys Mr. Recorder's Hypothe-
Corporation ? Upon the Eredion of all Cor- fis, upon which he relies, Thai a Corporation can^

porations, this Power of aifembling, deliberate- not do or fuffer any Wrong; it is 48 Ed. 3. ly. b.

ing, and determining for the Corporation, is The Mayor and Commonalty of Lincoln bring
either intrufted with a few particular Members,- Covenant againft the Mayor and Commonalty of
whofe Continuance in that Truft (both as to the Derby, upon a Deed of Covenants made by the

prefent Members, and the Succeffion of them) Predeceflbrs of thofe of Berby to the Predecef-

is direded by the feveral Charters: Or elfe it is fors of Lincoln, that thofe of the Town of Lin-

intrufted with the whole Body, and that either coin fhould be difcharged from Toll for their

exprefly in plain Words, or by Implication of Merchandizes brought to Derby. In their Count
Law, when the Charters are altogether filent

therein : The Law in fuch Cafe lodgeth the Power
of afifembling, debating, and determining for

the Corporation, in all the Members ; and the

Whole, jointly aflembled, (or fo many of them as

upon Notice fhall appear) conftitute the Common
Council: And fuch AflTcmbly is not ftyled the

they afTign for Breach, that two of the BurgefTes

of Derby by Name did exad and take Toll of

feveral of the BurgefTes of Lincoln. The Defen-

dants firft take Exception to the Count for Vari-

ance from the Writ; that the Writ fuppofeth

and alledgeth the Breach to have been commit-
ted by the Mayor and Commonalty, and the

Common Council from being retained and giv- Count afllgns the Breach by two BurgefTes: The
ing of Counfel, as Mr. Recorder would have

it, in which Senfe he only, and the Common
Sergeant, are the Common Council of the City ;

but they are fo called from their joint afTem-

bling and confuiting for themfelves, who confti-

tute the Body Politick. In the fame Senfe, the

Exception is over-ruled, and the Court held pur-

fuant to the Writ for the Breach of Covenant,

which binds the Whole, and muft be made by the

Members. Then it was infifted upon, in point

of Law, That the Ad of the two BurgefTes did

not oblige the Corporation. It was admitted.

Parliaments of England, by many Authorities, that the A^ of all the Members met together

are cMed Communia Regni Concilia. This Power, would oblige the Corporation: But it was

thus lodged in the Whole, may be the Whole, refolved, that it was a Breach, and obliged the

or the major Part, which always binds the Whole, Corporation; and that the taking of Toll by

being lodged or delegated to a certain Number,
which may reprefent the Whole, In fuch Cafe,

where the Power is transferred, thofe Members
to whom it is transferred conftitute the Common
Council in the fame manner, and their Ads are

their Officers was a taking of Toll by the Corpo-

ration ; and the Reafon given is, that all the

Members of the Corporation cannot, by any

common Intendment, be underllood to meet to-

gether to take Toll. Here is an exprefs Judg-
ment
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ment, that Crimen egreditiir Perfonam^ and fhall

render the Corporation liable for Wrongs done

to a particular Member df another Corporation.

Much ftronger is the Cafe of the King upon

Breaches of the Condition in Law, as I have

Ihewn, where the A6ts of the particular Mem-
bers, committed againft the King's Officers, are

adjudged done againft the King, and render the

Corporation liable ; but when all meet together,

and do not ad, I may fay it was never yet doubt-

ed, but the Corporation was obliged.

The Cafe of J^J^arren, which was
Trin. 17 Car. I.

cited, of the Place ofCommon Coun-
'°' ^^°'

cil Man of Coventry^ is nothing to

this Purpofe •, nor the Reafon given. That fuch

Place was collateral to a Corporation •, which was

no more, than that the Court could not ex Offi-

cio take Notice of it as a fixed Place or Office,

but muft take it upon the Return^ it being vari-

oufly ufed in feveral Corporation?, as I have

fhewed •, and theCuftom being returned tochoofe

and remove them ad libitum^ the Court could not

judge otherwife, as they may of the Freedom of

any Member, which is the fame in all Corpora-

tions. And therefore in the Cakof EJiwick and

Bret, Common Council-men of London, where

the Court could take notice, they were chofen

for a Time certain, the Court adjudged they

could not be removed without Cafe, and grant-

ed Reftitution. That the Members
Trin. »3 Car. I. of a Corporation can be puniflied

only in one Capacity, and not in

both Capacities, and impeaching

them for Treafons and Felonies in their Corpo-

rate Capacities, will be licenfing them, or at

leaft giving them an Exemption and Encouragei-

ment to commit thefe Crimes impiine in their N/l-

tural Capacities, is a Strain fo much above Ela,

that I cannot underftand it. Sir James Bagg's

Cafe teacheth other Doftrine, That the punifh-

ing of any of the Members criminally for infa-

mous Offences, by Fine, Imprifonment, or Pil-

lory, at the King's Suit, doth not exempt the

Criminal from Disfranchifement.

The many Precedents I have produced do
prove, that the Rioters or Members, who com-
mitted the Caufe of Forfeiture, were not dif-

charged by proceeding againft their Liberties. In

the Cafe of Norwich, for hanging the Approvers,

the Liberty was feized for Mi government, ,and

Procefs iffued againft the Mayor to anfwer it at

Weftminfter, criminaliter. And in the Cafe o^ Cam-
bridge, the Court told them, they did not then put

it upon them to anfwer criminally, but as to their

Liberties. And they themfelves knew, that by

Seizure of their Liberties they were not difchargcd

of their Crime : And therefore in the Plea of Sub-

miffion they infert a Saving, that it might be no
Conclufion to them, in cafe they were impeached

criminally. Mr. Recorder doth admit, that if

all the Members commit Treafon, and be exe-

cuted, the Politick Perlon is deftroyed as well as

the Natural Perfons, and that juftly too for fo

great an Offence-, and therefore the Extent of

Forfeitures doth not encourage, but deter Of-
fenders from Commiffion of the Crimes. And
the Citizens, when they know that their Riots,

Oppreffions, and Libelling of the Government,
do not only fubjeft their Perfons to Punifhinent,

who are the immediate A6lors, but alfo fubjed:

the Confticution and Government of their City to

be queftioned^ will look upon themfelves under
Vol III.

ftridler Bonds for difcharging their Duties, than

common Subjedls afe. And therefore the No-
bility, who have fo great a Share in the Govern-
ment, for Treafohs, do not only foi-feit their

Lands and Lives, but their R-ght of Peerage,

which is a fpecial Truft for Government ; and
that was forfeited in Cafes where their Lands
were not forfeitedj but 6nly during their Lives,

upon the Condition annexed to that ipecial Tiuft;

as before the Statute of 26 H, 8. if a Nobleman
Cto him and the Heirs Males of his Body) having
entailed Lands, commit Treafon, his Lands are

not forfeited from his Heir in Tail ; but the

Dignity is forfeited and extinft, and not fup-

ported by the Statute of Bonis, by reafon of the

Condition annexed, Nevil's Cafe, 7 Co. fo. 34;
The Law is the fame, where the Dignity is grant-

ed in Parliament, or by A(5l of Parliament, it is

no lefs forfeitable in one Cafe than in the other;

the Condition the Law annexed is ftill the fame.

If when the Members of a Corporation, corpora-

liter aflembled, commit Treafon againft their

Prince, it muft certainly be acknowledged to

be againft their Duty, in whatever Capacity they

be confidered ; efpecialiy fince the Statute of King
Jamss, which makes the Oath of Allegiance to

be Part of every Freeman's Oath^ and the cor-

porate Right is held of the King. If the Law
allowed no ether Way of taking Advantage of
Forfeiture of the corporate Right, but by execu-

ting of all the Members, the Law itfclf might
be accufed of as great Tyranny as ever was pfac-

tifed by the greatcft of Tyrants. And to this,

and nothing elfe, the Principle laid down by Mr.
Recorder, that Treafons, Murders, and Felonies
of the Members do not affedl the Coj-poration

in Law, doth dirediy tend, viz. to introduce

Cruelty,

The Objedion that no Ads are corporate Ads^
or can affed the Corporation, but vv^hat are un-
der the Common Seal, nothing certainly can be
more vain than fuch an Affertion. Then no
Mayor, Sheriffs, or other Officers, ever aded le-

gally in their Choice by the Corporation, becaufe
not under the Common Seal: Then no By-!avvs

are valid as corporate Ads, becaufe not undef
the Common Seal : The fame may be faid by
moft of the corporate Ads in Cities and Towns.

In the Cale of Cambridge before the King and
Lords, 5 R. 1. Birdfield and other Burgeffes ap-
peared on the Behalf of the Commonalty. The
Court demanded of them. If they had Authori-
ty under the Common Seal of the Town ? They
anfwer. The Town had no Common Seal, but
that they were chofen at a common Affembly of
the Town fummoned for that Purpofe, vv'hich is

the Common Council, to appear for the Com-
monalty, to anfwer and receive cequeuxla ley volt.

and the Authority was adjudged fufficient. The
Common Council,fay they, are but Minifters of the
City, and the Liberty of the City hath a fpe-

cial Protedion againft the perfonal A6ts of their

Minifters by the Charter in Pari. i. E. 3. I

have a Copy of that Charter by me from the

Records in the Tower. The King's Grant indeed
is, de ajffenfu Pralatorum, Comitutn, Baronum, £3*

totiiis Communitatis Regni in injianti Parliamento.

The Confiderations of the Charter are pro meli-

oratione Civitatis^ and for the laudable Services of
the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty, per-

formed to the King and his Anceftors ; but

the Grant is ot\\y Civ. Civitatis pnt-diil. habendum

4 G fiii
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fibi & fuccejjbrib. fuis. The Words of the Grant
are : ^od pro aliqua perfonali tranfgrejjione vel ju-

dicio perfonali alicujus miniftri ejufdem Civiiatis non

capiatur libertas illius in manum noftram vel here-

dutn nofirorumy nee eujlos in eadem Civitate ea occa-

fione deputetur ; fed hujufmodi Minijier, prout quali-

tas tranfgreffionis requirit, puniatur. Thefe are all

the "Words in that Charter, which refer to this

Matter ; and the fame were granted to them, in

feme former Charters out of Parliament. This

appears by this Charter in Parliament, that Li-

bertas Civitatis, which is the Franchife or Cor-

poration, had been feized, and might be feized,

for fome perfonal Mifcarriages of the Minifters ;

for it is merely the King's Grant, that exempts

them from it for the time to come. I do agree,

that every perfonal Mifcarriage of their Minifters

was never any Caiife of Forfeiture ; but it mufl

be Mifcarriages of Omiflion or Commifllon,

which amounted to a Mifgovernment within the

Corporation. As 30 H. 2. Rot. CI. memb. 5. The
Chy of London was taken into the King's Hands,
for*not levying a Hue and Cry upon the Death
of Perfons who were flain, Hale Lib. h.fo. 269.

H. 3. memb. 2. Their Liberty feized for giving

of falfe Judgment in the Huftings, Lib. L. 309.
Thefe are fufficient to Ihew what are the perfo-

nalis TranfgreJJio, and perfonale Judicium intended

to the Charter -, though many the like Inftances

may be produced. Who are the Minifters in-

tended, partly appears by the Charter, but fuller

by other Authorities, viz. Mayor, and Alder-

men, and Sheriffs, who are in that Charter ex-

prefly mentioned. But this Charter did not prove

of any great or long Advantage to the City, in

differing them as to this Privilege from other

Corporations ; for they were met with, either by

exceffive Fines, fet upon their Officers for per-

fonal Defaults, and falfe Judgments ; or that it

excufed the City only upon the firft Offence ;

and if again they committed the like Offence,

it was no longer perfonal, but become their Of-

fence, becaule they did not difplace their Offi-

cer to provide againft his reiterated Crimes.

And therefore, as Mr. Solicitor hath fhewn, the

Liberty of the City of London was after this

feized into the King's Hands for Mifgovernment

;

befides the Punifhment of their Minifters be-

came difficult, becaufe the Oftences being com-
mitted in London^ the Inquiry of them muft be

by Men of the fame, who favoured thefe Offi-

cers. And thereupon, to fettle this Matter, an

A6t of Parliament was made by the fame King,

which is in Print. The principal Grounds of

the Ad, as the Adt recites, 28 Ed. 3. c. 10. were

that the notorious Errors, Defaults, and Mifpri-

fions for Default of good Governance of the

Mayor, Sheriffs, and Aldermen of London,

could not be inquired of, nor found by Men
of the fame City. The Aft fettles the Rule, that

for the firft Default of the Mayor, Sheriffs,

and Aldermen, they fhall forfeit 1000 Marks*,

for the fecond Offence 2000 Marks j and for

the third Default, the Franchife and Liberties of

the City ffiall be taken into the King's Hands,

and this for the Defaults of their Minifters

;

which is a plain Judgment in Parliament, that

the Franchife of London may be forfeited ; and

explains the Charter of the ift Ed. 3. And to

make the Remedy effeftual, thefe Defaults are

omitted to be inquired after by the Juries of Fo-
reign Counties ; and fo Ihut the Door againft

all Pretences for the Charter, i £. 3. and former

Charters, Jt is enafted, that the Ordinance fhall

be held firm and ftable, notwithftanding any
Franchifes, Privileges, or Cuftoms. By this Law
the Fines of their Minifters for their firft and fe-

cond Offences, in Breach of good Governmenti
are afcertained, which by the former Charters

were at Difcretion ; but for the third Offence of
their Minifters, their Franchife might be feized

as before i ^. 3. and their other Charters might,

for the Offence of Mifgovernment, and from
thence till this Statute for the fecond Offence.

But neither the Charter i E. 3. or this Law, did
extend to any outrageous Afts of their Members,
as Breach of their Duty and good Government,
but only to the perfonal Afts of the Mayor,
Sheriffs, and Aldermen, in their feveral Trufts
committed to their Managery. Under this

Law the City of London ftood till i H. 4. from
which King the City expefted greater Favours
than ordinary, as having merited them by being
the chief Inflruments of his Promotion to the

Crown ; but the manner wherein they were in-

ftrumental, I forbear to mention. Yet from
that King they could obtain no more, as to the

Forfeitures for the perfonal Offences of their Mi-
nifters and Officers, than to be put into equal

Condition with other Cities and Boroughs. The
Statute, after Recital of 28 Edw. 3. That our
Lord the King confidered the good and lawful

Behaviour of the Mayor, Sheriffs, and Alder-' .^h
men, and of the Commonalty of London towards ^^
him, and therefore v/illing to cafe and mitigate

the Penalty aforefaid, by Affent of Lords and
Commons hath ordained and eftabliffied, that the

Penalty aforefaid, as well of the 1000 and
2000 Marks, and the Seizure of the Franchife,

fhall not be limited in a Certainty j but the Pe-
nalty in the Cafe fhall be by the Advice and
Difcretion of the Juftices, as other Cities and
Boroughs be within this Realm ; and that the
Remnant of the Statutes ftand in their Force:
So that from i H. 4. the City of London never

could pretend to any other Exemption from For-
feiture of their Franchife than other Cities and
Boroughs may.

Here I crave leave to join fome other Records

to thofe produced by Mr. Solicitor, particularly

relating to the City of London.

2 Pat. Roll, pars 1. viemh. 9. The King appoints

fohn Lord Breaton Cuftos of the City, with Com-
miffion to amerce and punifh the Aldermen
and others of the City, according to their De-
merits.

8 Ed. 2. Memb. 3. dorf. A Writ iffues for the
'

orderly choofing of the Mayor and Sheriffs, which

began then to be tumultuous, and, as the Record

faith, ^od quidem populares &? flebes, confpira-

tione inter eas habita, dijjidia innumeraque facinora

in di5ia civitate noole dieque perpetrantes, conven-

ticulaqiie clandeftina in locis privatis facientes, non

vocati (^ fuminoniti, hujufmodi EleSiionihus fe im-

tnifcent comtnunicationibus ds? clamoribus. The Writ
recites the Eleftions to have been per Alderman-

nos (if alios cives difcretiores & potentiores ; and

commands that they be fo done, prout in eadem

civitate antiquit'' fieri confuevit : otherwife, that the

King would not admit them, when prefented to

hinti, or his Exchequer.

14. Ed. 2. pars 2. memb. 22. The King grants

the Office of Mayor, feized into his Hands at

the Iter in the Tower y to Robert. Kendall, durante

beneplacito. 15 Ed. 2.
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15 Ed. 2. pars i. wz^wjJ. 2. The King firft There are two Branches of the firfl Offence

replevins to the Aldermen, Sheriffs, and Citizens laid in the Replication :

the Office of Mayor, who prefent to the King i. That the Mayor, Citizens, and Commonal-
Hamond de Chigwel for the Office, and the King ty in Common Council affcmbled, did make and
iadmits him -, and then the King grants to the Al- publifh a Law for levying of Money,
dermen. Sheriffs, and Citizens, the Mayoralty to 2. That the Mayor, Citizens, and Commonal-
hold at the King's Pleafure. ty, by Colour of that illegal By-law, did exadt and

26 Ed. z. me/nb. 5. The King abfolutely re- levy upon the King's Siibjefts divers great Sums of

(lores to them the Mayoralty, to choofe as before Money.
the Seizure into his Hands. In the Rejoinder they take it by ProteftatioPj

16 R. 2. pars I. memb. 28. dorf. A Commif- that no Ad or Faft of the Mayor, Aldermen,
fion iffueth to the Duke of Gloucejier, and feveral and Common Council, is an Ad or Fad of the

Lords and Judges, to inquire of the Defaults of Body Corporate, or Politick ; which is Protejlatio

the Mayor, Aldermen, and Sheriffs, upon the Juris, non Fa5li, and is that Error I have endea-

Statute of 28 Ed. 3. voured to refute, that the Ads of all theMem-
16 R. 2. memb. 2. dorfo. The Commiffioners bers of the Corporation affembled in Common

fat at Eaton, in Com. Bucks, and the Mayor, Council, are not the Ads of the Corporation.

Sheriffs, and Aldermen, were convided of feve- But yet by this Proteftacion of Matter of Law
ral Mifcarriages, and the L'berty of the City (by they would infinuate a Not Guilty as to making
the Judgment of the Court) feized into the King's of the Law, and feem afraid to own it, and do
Hands-, and the King (by the Advice of his notbarefacedly own it. But after they have intitled

Council at Windfor) conftituted Baldwin Bading themfelves to the Markets, in fuch a manner as I

ton Mayor in the Room of Willtam Vemer, and afterwards confider, then they proceed to number
two other Sheriffs, and 24 Aldermen, to hold the People, which furely was not done upon any
during the King's Pleafure *, and they all took legal Ground to move your Judgments. Then
their Oaths before the King and his privy Council

:

fay they, that Time oi;tot Mind there hath been

And in that Record the Prior of Ci6ny?C^;^rf^ was a Common Council not exceeding 25oP(rrons,
fworn an Alderman. eleded out of the Freemen; but do not fay of

16 /?. 2. pars 2. memb. 31. In the fame Year what Number it doth confift, nor by whom eled-

the King, at the Interceflion of the Queen, grants ed, whether by Citizens or Foreigners, by the

to the Aldermen, Sheriffs, and Citizens, that they M lyor, Aldermen, or by whom chol'en, fo as

might ufe their Franchifes as they did before the the Court may judge of the Matter of Law fo

Seizure •, but with this Claufe of Reftridion, ftrongly protefted, whether they were the Repre-
^oufque aliter ordinaverimus. Upon which the fentativesof the whole Body, or no. Then they fay.

City chofe John Hend Mayor, and John Shad- Sir William Hooker M^y or, and the Aldermen of
worth and Henr'j Venner Sheriffs, who were re- the City, ac communarii, five cives de Communi
moved the fame Year by the King, and Henr'j Concilia ejufdem Civitatis ; which may as well be
Dalingrugs appointed Mayor, to hold during the intended of Mr. Recorder and the Common Scr-

King's Pleafure. jeant, who are de Communi Concilia civitatis., as of
16 R. 2. pars I. memb. 36. The Record af- any other ; for the Perfonsare not named, nor is

figns the Caufe, Pro minus difcreta & infiijicienti it faid they were eleded, nor by whom, nor
gubernatione £ff regimine civitatis noftrcs. any Words of Reference to the Cuftom alledged ;

20 R. 1. The King makes full Reflitution to but generally, that they met in Communi Con-

them of their Liberties! in Print, and in the Char- cilio Jecundum confiietudinem civitatis, not refer-

ter pleaded. ring to the former Cuftom alledged. But be-

22 H, 6. memb. 25. dorfi). Eledions of Mayor ing met, they made the By-law for the fe-

and Sheriff beginning again to be tumultuous, a veral Sums ot Money, to be received for the

Writ in the nature of that in ^iw^ri the Second's Ufe of the Mayor, Citizens, and Commonalty.
Time iffued, commanding the Choice to ht per Which Rates, and no other, the Mayor, Citizens,

Aldermannos, necnon difcretiores diSlcB civitatis, ad- and Commonalty, exegerunt t? perceperunt, ac-

huc fpecialiter fiimmonitos, according to the ancient cording to the By-law. ^i quidem Abius five Or-
Cuftom: And after, in Eiw^ri the Fourth'sTime, dinatio efi eadem Lex fuppofed, by the Replica-

the Choice was fettled upon the Livery-men by tion, to be made by them the Mayor, Citizens,

Ad of Common-counc'l. and Commonalty. And traverfe abfque hoc, that

So then there can remain no Queftion, but that any Law was made for Monies of Perfons com-
the Mayor, Sheriffs, Aldermen, and all the Com- ing to the Markets aliter vel alio modo than they

mons in Council affembled, may commit Ads had before fet forth. I know thofe learned Gen-
for which their Franchife may be feized : And tlemen who figned this Plea, and the other to the

though there may be no real Difference where Charge of the Petition, if they could have found
all the Commons affemble, and where only a cer- fufficienc Matter of Juftification to either, they
tain Number eleded by the reft ; yet I fhall not would not have fuffered them to appear upon
farther difcufs that Point at this Time, becaufe Record in fuch uncouth Dreffes ; and therefore

that Queftion doth not arife upon this Record. Deficiency of Matter may excufe the Infufficiency

For the Offences wherewith they are charged are of Pleading-, for there is Skill ftiewed in the

both laid, in the Replication, to be committed by Contrivance to have drawn on a Demurrer; for

the Mayor, Citizens, and Commonalty of LoKio«, nothing was dreaded more than an open Exami-
by which muft be intended the whole Body. nation of the Fads upon a Publick Trial, which
The whole Body plead to it -, but in the Re- would have fallen very little fliort in both Cafes,

joinder they do not traverfe -, and deny they did as to the Aggravation laid in the Rf plication,

the Fads: So that as to the Adors, it muft be Upon this Pleading the Mayor, Citizens, an4
intended they are the fame Perfons, who are fued Commonalty have confeffed, that the By-law was
and defend upon Record, which are all the Mem- made for them, and the Monies to be levied for

bers of the Corporation. their Ufe, They have alfo confeffed, that by Force
Vol. III. 4 G 2 of
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of that By-law they exadled and received the Mo- and Government, by and within the City. Thefe
neys ; and their Juftification will be confidered and many more I could enumerate, are commonOf-
by-and-by. But as to the making the Law, they fences to the City oiLondoriy with other Cities, and
neither confefs it made by themfelves, nor by any populous Corporations 5 but thefe are fuch as have
deriving Authority under them ; neither do they been in the Cafes produced adjudged Caufes of
traverfe, or deny it. For the Averment, that it Forfeiture of the Franchifes for Mifgovernment.
is the fame Law, and the Traverfe, that any Law And in thefe London hath but imitated icfelf

was made aliter vel alio modo, is no legal Denial, in former Times, and other Cities and Boroughs.

that the whole Corporation (confifling of Mayor, But in the Cafes infifted upon, Loi-'don hath out-

Citizens, and Commonalty) did not make that done itfelf, and all other Cities and Boroughs
Law upon which an Iflue could be taken. Be- too, by afluming a Power to make Laws for

fides, if Mr. Recorder would have the Court in- levying of Money upon Foreigners for their own
tend, that the Common Council, fet forth in the Ule ; and to deliberate, adjudge^ and condemn
Rejoinder, is a diftinft Body of Men from the their Prince's publick A6lions, and publickly li-

Politick Body of the whole City, the whole Plea belling of them to his Subjects. Never did Lon-

amounts but to the General Iflue. What the Con- don before now, or any other City or Borough,

fequence thereof will be, I will confider upon (in Times of Peace, and not under an adtual Re-
the Point of the Crimes fet forth -, but at prefent bellion) commit the like Breaches upon the

the Court cannot otherwife intend, but that they Government, to afTume a Power fuperior to any
that made this Law and this Petition, were the the King hath in like Cafes, to lay Burdens upon
fame Mayor, Citizens, and Commonalty, who are his People, and to levy Money, and to invade

cxprefly charged therewith, and in their Pleas they the King's Prerogative, by deliberating and de-

do not traverfe or deny it. It is jufl fuch another termining of his publick Adions to the Confe-

Plea, as where an Information is brought againfl quences thereof, and publickly libelling them to

feveral Perfons for killing and taking away of the reft of his Subjedls. And in Execution of
the King's Deer ; the Defendants fhould plead, fuch unjuft Power, that the Mayor, Citizens, and
that certain Perfons fnot naming them, nor from Commonalty, did make and publifh a Law for

whence they come, nor by whom fent) pretend- levying of Money upon the King's Subjeds, as

ed a Cuftom to kill the King's Deer, and ac- well Foreigners, as others, coming to the publick

cording to that Cuftom they killed the King's Markets with Provifions. And chargeth feveral

Deer, for the Defendants Ufe, and the Defen- Particulars, and divers other Sums impofed upon
dants carried away the Deer. Who (I pray) fhall all Comers to the Markets, whether they fell or

the Court intend killed the Deer, but the De- no •, and that if any Perfon refufed to pay, he
fendants, or fome by their Authority ? fhould be put out of the Market.

I now come to the main Point of the Cafe: Again, That the Mayor, Citizens, and Com-
Whether bj ati'j thing difclofed upon thofe Plead- monalty, by Pretext of this Law, (made by them-

ings, there appears a fufficient Title to the King, for felves, and for their own private Lucre) did ex-

the Court to give Judgment of Seizure of the Fran- aft and levy yearly of the King's Subjefts, Sums of

chife of the City 0/ London ? The Title I infift Money amounting to Five thoufand Pounds />d'/'^«-

upon for the King, is for a Forfeiture by Afts num^ and converted and difpofed the fame to their

done by the Mayor, Citizens, and Commonalty, own Ufe, in Subverlion of the good Government
in Breach of their Duty, and the Publick Truft of the City ; inOppreflion and Depauperating the

repofed in them upon their firft Eredion. It is King's Subjeds coming to the Markets ; in Raill

my part to maintain, that the Caufes afTigned are ing the Prices of Provifions in Markets, to the

Sufficient in themfelves, and fufficiently difclofed Damage of the King's Subjeds -, to the manifefl

to the Court, for the Court to give Judgment Difherifon of the King and his Crown, contrary

upon. I fhall confider them, to the Truft repofed in them as a iiody Politick.
\

Firjiy As they ftand upon the Replication, as In the firft Branch of their levying Money,
Crimes laid to their Charge, which will amount to there is this Crime laid to their Charge : An ibu-

a Forfeiture of the Franchife. fion of the Liberty of a Body Politick in its high-

Secondly, How they ftand upon the Rejoinder eft Point of Truit, viz of making Laws for the

and other Pleadings, whether fufficiently traverfed better Government of its Members, and other the

or denied, confefTcd and avoided, or in the leaft King's Subjeds repairing to the City, This is no
extenuated. diftind Liberty from the Body Politick, but in-

Firjl, The Crimes laid in the Replication, are cident to it, as hath been fhewn ; and therefore

two in general

:

cannot for any Abufe be fingly loft, or fevered

1. Oppreffion of the King's Subjeds by Co- from their Body Politick, no more than the Body
lour of Law : And, Politick can fubfift, or attain the Ends of good

2. Stirring up Seditions by Libelling their Government, without fuch a Power, which the

Prince, and his Government. Law raifeth for a better Difcharge of that Truft.

Thefe two only are laid in the Replication, but But the Law entrufteth no Corporation with a

colleded out of many fufficient Caufes for Seizure Power to levy Money for their private Profit, be

of any Franchife. The notorious Riots commit- the Colour what it will; nor can fuch Power be

ted in the Face of Juftice, to the Comforting and derived from the Crown to any Corporation ;

Abetting of Criminals, and Terror of the Judges

;

neither can any Authority be produced, that gives

and thole not only not fupprefTed or pumfhed by the leaft Countenance to fuch an Authority: The
the Magiftrates, but countenanced and encou- Cafe of Blackwell-Hall is exprefs againft it ; that

raged by them. The Tumults of many Thou- was ruled good, becaufe it was pro bono publico,

fands, expofing and burning in Effigie feveral of and not pro privato lucro ; it was but a fmali

the King's Proteftant Subjeds, not fupprefTed or Reward for the Officer who attended that Bufi-

punifhed by the Magiftrates; but by fome encou- nefs i the City got nothing thereby. Corpora-

raged, and by Contributions fupported. The En- tions, as well as other Communities not incorpo-

couragement of Libels and Libellers of the King rate, are by Law entrufted with Power to raifc

I Money
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Money for Ufes publick to the Community ; but

fuch Power is confined to the Precinfts of the

Community ; they cannot lay their Charge upon

Foreigners, as for Reparation of Churches, High-
ways, Bridges, and fuch-like publick Charges.

Thefe Crimes, at Common Law, came the near-

eft Treafon of any. S'n Thomas Halley , 20 R. 2.

for preferring a fcandalous Bill, was adjudged to

die as a Traitor ; his Life (pared at the Jnftance

of the Bilhops -, and after i H. 4. N. 9. upon

his Petition, the Judgment was reverfed. To lay

Impofitions upon the King's Subjects was not

only an Incroachment on Royal Power, but of

the Power of Parliaments. And what Incroach-

ments of Royal Power were Treafon, what nor,

was in the Breaft of the Judges, as appears by the

Petition in Parliament 21 Ed. ^. N. 15. and after

fettled by the Statute 25 Ed. 3. Certainly that

they have an immediate Tendency to a Rebel-

lion, is evident. To alienate the Subjeds Af-

fedion from their Prince, is a great Step that

Way ; and for fo great a Body of Men (both

for Riches and Reputation) to adjudge and pub-

lilh, that the King, by his Prorogation, hath in-

terrupted the publick Juftice of the Kingdom,
and the neceffary Provifions tor his own Safety,

and the Prefervation of his Proteftant Subjeds, is

in Effed to determine andpublilh the King unfit

for the Government, and by necefi'ary Confe-

quence would aliene the Alfedions offuch as fhould

believe them. Add to this the Power they affume,

and juftify, to levy Money to their own Ufe, up-

on Foreigners as well as Citizens, and that to any

Sum ; which Mr. Recorder preffed as the Force of

his Argument, that little or more made no Dif-

ference. When thofe they have perfuaded to

draw their AfFedions, fhall be aflured of fuch a

Legillative Power to afiift them with Supplies j

what Confequences may be expeded, every Man
may judge. Efpecially if one thing more had

been efFeded, as was contrived and endeavoured

to be eftablifhed •, that London ihould become
the Af-jlum of all Malecontents, as Ro7ne was

heretofore, who might there vent their Gall

againft the Government immune, and without Fear

of Convidion.

I Ihall confider the Offences particularly, as they

Ibind upon the Replicacion, as to the Levying of

Money.
I. They are charged, that they in Common Coun-

cil alTembled, refpedingonly their private Lucre,

and in BreachofiheTruft repofed in them for good
Government, did aiTume upon them an illegal and

unjult Power and Authority to levy Money upon
the King's Subjeds to their own Ufe, without

any lawful Authority. And the City of London

have by feveral Charters fuch exprefs Power given

them, but it is confined to their own Members

;

neither the King nor the Law ever gave them any

Power over Foreigners,to charge them for the pri-

vate Profit of this City. Now to aflume fuch a

Power is a plain Ufurpation by a Body Politick

upon the Crown and the Law, and is a manifeft

Breach of that Truft for good Government, by

an open and avowed Opprefllon of the King's

Subjeds by Colour of Law, which is the worft of

Oppreflions ; and therefore the Law not only

gives a new Name, but layeth heavier Penalties

upon Oppreflions committed by Perfons in pub-

lick Truft. It is called Extortion, and Opprefllon,

where committed by any Perfon in publick Of-

fices or Trufts. It is not fufficient, that the in-

jured Perfons may have their Adions, or that they

may be fined at the King's Suit-, but the Law
gives a Forfeiture of the Places of Truft, and all

may be exaded from them, if the King pleafe.

The Perfons injured may recover their Damages

:

They may be fined at the King's Suit, and their

Offices feized, the Law adjudging all thefe Pe-
nalties but equal to the Crime. The Markets, as

they ftand upon the Replication, muft be intend-

ed Free Markets, as the Streets of London are for

all the King's Subjeds to have recourfe to with

their Provifions, for Supply of the Inhabitants,

without Payment of any Toll. The Sums of
Money, for buying whereof the Law is made,
as fet out in the Replication, cannot be for any
Toll of Markets, nor for Piccage or Stallage,

which may be annexed to Markets ; but Impo-
fition upon the Perfons or Goods coming and
brought thither, whether they fell or not, and
whether they have any Stalls or not. And the

Procefs is admirable, that if the Perfon refufe to

pay, he fhall be turned out of the Matket ; as if

the Law were, that every Man that walks in the

Streets fhould pay 6d. and if he refufe, he fhould

be turned out of the City. I muft confefs, the

Procefs is as good as the Law. Thus this Crime
ftands upon the Replication. How have the

Mayor, Citizens, and Commonalty varied it in

their Rejoinder ? Not one Jot ; for as to this Point

of Charge, that they ufurped fuch a Power, and
did execute it by making a Law for levying of
Money in Opprefllon of the King's Subjeds,

they give no Anfwer at all, either by traverfing,

or denying, confefllng and avoiding. If they

had traverfed their making of the Law, the Spe-
cial Plea had amounted to the General Iflfue ; but

as it is, there is no Anfwer at all given to it.

And therefore^ if the making of fuch a Law,
in the manner fet forth in the Replication, be
an Abufion of the Franchife, Judgment of Seizure

muft be given for that Abufe.

The Reafons given by Mr. Recorder, that the

making of this Law will not forfeit the Franchifej

were thefe :

(i.) That if the King had made fuch a By-law

in the Charter of Incorporation, that would not

have forfeited the Corporation ; no more can it,

if it be made by the Corporation afterwards,

I do not underftand the myftick Inference of

this Argument, unlefs it be to continue the Al-

legory of refembling Corporations to Kings, that

they can do no Wrong, and confequently caa

forfeit nothing by their Ads, though againft Law.
Where the King annexeth any Power to any Of-

fices or Corporations, which the Law allows them
not to exercife, the Law doth not adjudge the

whole Grant void, but only thofe Powers : But
if Officers or Corporations fhall allume upon
themfelves to exercife Powers which the King
could not grant, againft the End of their Infti-

tution, by Extortion and Oppreffion of the King's

Subjeds, it is not fufficient, that the Ads are void*

becaufe illegal ; but the Offenders fhall be pu-

nifhed in fuch manner as the Law provides.

(2.) In all the Suits where By-laws have been

adjudged unreafonable and void, it was never held

or faid, that fuch By-laws forfeited the Corpora-

tion ; and if it Ihould, every little Miftake in the

By-law fhould forfeit the Corporation, which

would render the State of Corporations very un-

fteady and uncertain.

,(1,) I anfwer, firft. That in thofe Suits between

Party
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Party and Party, there was no occafion for the

Court to declare how far the By-law has in-

trenched upon the Prerogative, by Breach of the

Condition in Law annexed to the Liberty. But

I remember, in the Cafe of the iVFayor oifViccomb^

Mich. 27 Car. 2, upon Complaint in this Court

to my Lord Chief Juftice Hales^ of his Refufal to

fign the Poors Rates, he publickly declared to

him, That if he perfifted in his Obftinacy, a ^0
Warranto might be brought to feize the Fran-

chife.

2.) There is a plain Difference between By-

laws, for regulating the Adions of the Mem-
^bers, and others within the Corporation, with a

Penalty to inforce Obedience, and a Law direft-

ly for levying of Money : In the latter Cafe, the

levying of the Money is ihe principal End of the

Law j and to levy it pro privato lucro, and upon

Foreigners, can receive no Palliation from being

a Miftake againft all the Laws and Authorities

that are extant. But in the former Cafes they have

a Semblance for common Benefit, and poffibly

might be for the Benefit of all the Members, could

the Reftriftion be made by Law -, and the Penal-

ty is but collateral, to inforce Obedience, and

will (land and fall as the Law determines of the

Principal. And the Law nowhere determines

all the Cafes,where the Liberty ofanyMembers (as

to Trade) may not, or may be reftrained, where-

by there is Room left for Miftakes ; but againft

fo known and univerfal a Principle, that no Cor-

poration can levy Money for their private Profit,

no Excufe of Miftake can be admitted.

3.) That which flielters all other By-laws

from Oppreflion, is wanting in this ; that as to

the Recovery of the Penalty, they refer to a

Courfe of Law, whereby they fubrart their By-

law to the Judgment of Law for its Validity,

that if they have committed any Miftake, it may
be correded by Law. But here the Remedy is

plain Force •, if the Perfon do not pay, he Ihall

be turned out of the Market with his Goods

:

What was fettled by Wrong, (hall be recovered

by Force. Thus Mr. Recorder's arguing makes
the Duty a mere voluntary Payment; it is. Solve,

aut abiy he hath his Fleftion to pay, or be gone.

I have not met with a more arbitrary Principle

aflerted or defended in a Court of Law. Should

the King lay an Impofitionof 12 d. on every one

that entered Whitehall, with Order to the Porter

to turn him out upon Refufal of Payment, what

a Duft would this make, that the Subjefts Rights

to have Accefs to their Prince were invaded?

Why, it is no more than Solve, aut ahi. The
Right of all the King's Subjefts, to come with

the Provifions to publick Markets, is far greater,

and as great as of the Lord Mayor, or of any

of the Citizens to come there ; and the putting

fuchTerms upon their Right is abfolutely illegal,

in the worft Senfe that Word is at any time uled.

And herein Mr. Recorder was in the right, that

more or lefs are not material, becaufe every Sum
impofed in fuch Cafe is illegal, and what is il-

legal, cannot be reafonablc; which abfolutely

precludes the Averment, that the Sums were rea-

fonable ; which obtains only in fuch Cafes, where

of common Right feme Sum may be taken.

4.) In the laft Place, the queftioning of a

Liberty in a ^0 Warranto, whether upon the

Title, or for a Forfeiture, is upon the Right be-

tween the King and the Corporation, In cafe of

Miftakes and common Errors committed, thofe

are not to bejuftified upon a Queftion of Right;
and if they be, they are no longer Miftakes, but
wilful Crimes. And therefore, in all times fuch

Miftakes, both in making of Laws and Matters
of Fact, have been pafled by, and pardoned
by the Charter of Confirmation, etiamfi abufi fu-
erint. And in the Multitudes of §luo Warranto'

s

that have been brought, moft ended by Submif-
fion before Pleader. But where it flwil be infifted

upon in pointof Right, ihough in a Imaller Point
of Oppreflion, upon fuch Grounds as may equal-
ly intitle them to commit the greaceft Oppref-
fions, Ma^n ^ Minus do. not affect the Cafe in

point of the Right or Forf.iture ; but the Que-
ftion is. Whether they have broken their I'ruft?

And if lo adjudged. Forfeiture is a neceffary C-jn-

fequence.

(3.) The Third Reafon Mr. Recorder infifted

upon is 19. H. 7. cap.']. That there had been no
need of that Law, if Corporations By-laws would
be Caufe of Seizure.

I.) I anfwer. That Statute ex ends not to the

By-laws of Cities and Boroughs incorporated

;

but to Guilds and fpecial Fraternities.

2.) It extends to good By-laws as well as bad,

for greater Caution, that they put no new By-
laws in Ure till allowed ; but the Allowance
makes them neither better nor worle, only fhel-

ters for the 40 /. Penalty, as in the Taylor s of Tpf-

wich's Cafe, c. 11. b. f. 54. So that the By-laws

are but of the fame Force they were before that

Statute, (r^c. If they are good Laws, they may
be executed without Allowance ; and I have

before ftiewn, that the Addition of another Pe-
nalty doth not difpenfe with the Penalty upon
Breach of the Condition given by the Common
Law. The other Crime of Oppreflion they are

charged with, is, that they did exad: and levy,

to their own Ufe, the feveral Sums, and others,

amounting to 5000/. per Ann. in Oppreflion of
the King's Subjefts, and raifing the Prices in the

Markets for their own private Lucre.

Secondly f In theirRejoinder, taking by Proteftacion

they are not ofthatValue, the Mayor, Citizens,and
Commonalty acknowledge the exadting and re-

ceiving the Monies to their own private Ufe,

but fay not of what Value they are ; bur be they

of what Value they will, attempt a Juftification.

It muft be admitted, that if the Juitification be

infufficient, the Court cannot otherwife judge of

the Crime than as it is laid in the Replication i

where it appears to be as great Extortion and

Oppreflion of the King's Subjefts, and conti-

nued for many Years together, by Colour of an

Authority ufurped by them, as ever was pradtifed

by any Subjects upon their fellow Subjeds ; which

cannot be denied to be an apparent Breach of
that Truft committed to them, for the better Ad-
miniftration of the Laws and Juftice to the King's

Subjeds.
"^

The Parts of their Juftification are thefe ;

(i.) A Cuftom, that Time out of Mind, there

have been publick Markets within the Ciry.

(2.) They make Title to thefe publick Markets
by Prefcription, but claim not any Toll of com-
mon Right belonging to thefe Markets.

So that both upon the Cuftom alledged, and
Prefcription made, the Court cannot otherwife

intend but they were free Markets, as in truth

they were. Then they alledge a Cuftom, that

Time out of Mind, they ufed at their Charge to

provide Places where the N^rkets were held, and

3ulls
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Stalls and Stations, and other Accommodations for

the Market-people, and Surveyors, and other Of-

ficers, for the better Government of the Market-

people ; and did cleanfe, and were bound to

cleanfcj the Market-places. And for defraying of

their Charges for all the time aforefaid, they had

and ufed to have diver/a rationahilia Tolneta, Ra-

tas, five denariorum fiimmas^ of all Perfons com-
ing to the Market, for Stalls, Stations, and

other Accommodations for the felling of their Pro-

vifions. Although they received Monies Time
out of Mind, and until the By-laws, they can-

not tell what thefe Sums were, nor what to call

them, whether Tolls, Rates, or Sums of Money.
Tolls they could not be, that is admitted of all

Hands, becaufe againft common Right, and to

be paid upon Entry into the Market, whether

fold, or not. They do not intitle themfelves fo

much as to Piccage or Stallage ; for they make
no Title to the Land where the Markets have

been, or are held. And we all know, that before

the A6t of Parliament provided at the publick

Charge fit Places, and fetded them upon a pub-

lick Truft for Market-people, what Provifion

was made of Places by the City, viz. in the pub-

lick Streets, where there ever was a Free Market
for Provifions, as would have been made evi-

dent, had the City tendered a fufficient Iffue. Be-

fides, the Sums charged in the Replication can

neither be of Piccage or Stallage; but laid upon
Goods brought within the Market, whether the

Vender made ufe of any Stall, or Breaking of the

Ground, or no. Neither is it averred in this

Plea, or by any Words of Reference can it be in-

ferred, that the Sums in the Replication are the

fame with thofe they claim; they claim only by
Cuftom rationahilia Tolneta^ RaSas, five denarior*

Summas.

(3.)Mr.Recorderwouldju(lify thisPlea, thatfuch

a general Claim, with an Averment that they are

reafonable, is a fufficient Juftification of particu-

lar Charges, which are againft common Right;

and infilled upon the Claim of the City oi Lon-

don of the Water-BailifPs Office, with the Fees

thereto belonging ; and the Cafe of Maidenhead

in Palmers Reports, of the Market, with the

Toll thereto belonging. Thefe Precedents an-

fwer themfelves, there was no particular Charge
for the Toll or Fees, but what is charged particu-

larly is anfwered ; befides, the Toll and Fees are

claimed of common Right, as belonging to the

Market and Office. In Maidenhead's Cafe the

Judges agreed, that Toll according to common
Right might be granted by general Words ; but

Toll againft common Right could not, nor be

prefcribed for but in Certainty. In that Cafe re-

ported by my Lord Hales^ Franchife />/. 11. the

Difference is exprefly taken ; and the Authorities

cited of 9 i^. 6. 45. 11 H. 6. 14. Fit. Avowry
126. That Demands againft common Right
ought to be prefcribed for in Certainty i and the

Authorities produced by Mr. Recorder in the

Lord Cobha7n's Cafe, i Len. 218. Hickman's Cafe,

2 Roll. Abridg, 125. and Roll. 2. Abridg. 265.

The Cafe of Dublin for Ke-jage or Cranage, fo the

Cafe of Hill and Hawks, and the Bell-man of

Litchfield, prove it. No Man queftions but Ci-

ties and Boroughs, upon good Confideration, may
prefcribe for Sums of Money againft common
Right ; and may prefcribe for an apt Remedy
for Recovery of fuch Sums ; but all the Authori-
ties prove it muft be prefcribed for inCertainty,that

the Court may judge of the Reafonablenefs of it.

And whoever claims againft common Rights muft
make out his Demand, both in Certainty, and that

it is reafonable ; it is otherwife, whete according
to common Right, as in Fines for Copyhold
Eftates, it is incumbent on the Tenant to fhew if

unreafonable. Befides, this Cuftom is void, be-
caufe they do not intitle themfelves to any Re-
medy for thefe uncertain Sums.

(4.) The next Part of the Juftification is, that

Time out of Mind, within the City there hath been
a Common Council ; the Imperfedion whereof
I have already obferved.

(5.) They fet forth a Cuftom for this Common
Council to make Laws for the better Govern-
ment of the Markets, and appointing convenient

Places and Times for the Markets. Et ex Affef-

fione £5? in certitudinem reduElione of reafonable

Tolls, Rates, or Sums of Money to be paid by
Perfons coming to the Market, pro Stallis, Sta^

tionibus, ^ aliis accommodationibu;; fo as thefe Laws
be profitable to the King and his People, and
not contrary to the Laws of the Land. For the

firft Part of thefpecial Cuftom, for the better Go-
vernment of the Markets, and appointing con-

venient Places and Times, it needed not ; for ic

is incident of common Right to every Lord of a

Market, and the Grantee of every Market, with-

out fpecial Claufes, hath the fame Power and
Truft. And yet it is ulliered in with great So-

lemnity, a Confirmation by Magna Charta, a

Charter in Parliament, i Ed. ^. & y R. 2. to

make good a Cuftom, which is but the Com-
mon Law. Unlefs they fet up this Cuftom to

divert themfelves, who have pleaded themfelves

Lords of the Markets, and fo to fix it in others

who are no Lords of the Markets ; and thence

to infer, that the Cuftom having intrufted others

than the Mayor, Citizens, and Commonalty, with

the Government of the Market, they the Lords
of the Market ought not to fufFer for the Mif-
government of tl'ipfe other Members. The fe-

cond Part of the Cuftom is infenfible. To make
Laws and Orders, ex AfJ'effione tff in certitudinem

reduffione of reafonable I'olls, Rates, or Sums of
Money, to be paid by all Perfons coming to the

Markets, for Stalls, Stations, and all other Accom-
modations. What is meant by Affeffione without

znAnglice, I cannot imagine; it is no Law Term ;

in its proper Signification, it fignifieth Sitting to-

gether; whence our Seffions quarterly, and Sef-

fions of Parliament, have their Name. The ge-

neral Rates fet by the Parliament upon the feveral

Counties are fometimes called Afleftl-nents, ai^d

thofe intrufted with equally dividing the Rates in

the feveral Parcels upon the Inhabitants, are cal-

led AflTeflTors. In which of thefe Senfes, or what
Senfe, the City's Counfel app'y this Word, I can-

not refolve; for Mr. Recorder did not refolve it.

It feems by the fubfequent Words to be explain-

ed in certitudinem ponere, and to have fome Re-
femblance to the Parochial Afl'efl^inents, where the

Duty before is impofed by Lav/, but the Afcer-

taining of every Man's Proportion is done by the

AfTeflbrs: And this Mr. Recorder inclined to in

his Endeavours to fupport the Cuftom, gene-

rally for reafonable Rates. And in thisSenle too

the City feems to underftand it, by waiving of

the AfTeflhient in their Rebutter. In our Surre-

joinder we traverfe the Prefcription of taking of

the Rates mentioned to be by the By-law afTelTed,

and reduced intoCertainty; which lifue they waive,

and
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and inlift only upon their Prefcription generally

ailedged, Now^ if taken in thisSenfei the Claufe

is wholly inftrnfible and incertaioj becaufe the

Tollsj RateSj or Sums of Money to be paid, are

not feferfed to any former Law that impofed

thetn ; they do not fo much as refer to the Pre-

fcription, and the Sums claimed thereby ; but the

Claufe is independent and abfolute of itielf.

Neither can the Court now intend it to refer to

ihofe Sums claimed, becaufe we would have fo.

intended it -, and therefore took an apt Traverfe ;

but the City waived it in their Rebutter ; and they

do lie under this Dilemma, that either it muft be

fo intended, and then being traverfed and waived

by them, the IflTue muft be taken againft them ; or

it cannot be fo intended, and then the Cuflom is

incertain and infenfible. And it cannot be intend-

ed by the Court for levying of Money by a new
Impofition for the private Ad vantage of the City

j

that (as I have fhewn) would be againfi: l>aw,

and is contrary to the Prefcription they have made,

and would vitiate their Plea, by claiming the

Thing by Prefcription, and by a new Law.

(6.) They fet forth a By-law, which imports a

new Impofition throughout, of feveral Sums to

be paid to the Mayor, Citizens, and Commo-
nalty •, and they provide a new Remedy, that

the Refufer fliould be removed out of the Mar-

ket. They aver indeed, rhe Sums are reafon-

able ; but fet out no Faft upon which the

Court may any ways judge they a're fo •, which are

incumbent upon him that will claim any thing

againft the common Right. They do not fo

much as aver, that the Mayor, Citizens, and

Commonalty laid out one Peny out of their

Revenue, for providing the Markets and Stalls,

or what other Stations or Accommodations they

furnifhed the Market-people with, fo as to give

the leaft Support to this extraordinary By-law.

And this Averment was induftrioufly left out,

left IflTue might be taken upon it ; and fufficienr-

]y proved, that both the Places, Stalls, and Con-
veniencies, were provided for out of the pub-

lick Monies granted by Parliament, in Truft for

all the King's Subjeds coming to the Market,

as we have fet out in our Surrejoinder, Then it

would have evidently appeared, that this By-law

was not only in Breach of the Common Law
Truft repofed in them for good Government

;

but in Breach of that Truft repofed in them by

Act of Parliament. For all the King's Subjects,

and thele publick Monies received and laid out

upon that Truft, are made the'Confideration to

ground the Subiecls Opprefllons upon by this

By-law. Though they laid out not one Peny, as

appears to the Court, yet they acknowledge to

have received all the Money to their own Ufe

;

and their Juftification failing, it muft be in-

tended,, they did it in fuch manner as is fet out

m the Replication, which chargeth the higheft

Oppreffion that can be pofTibly committed by

Subjedts upon Subjects, and is deftruclive of com-

mon Juftice and good Government. It is likewife

as great an Ul'urpation upon the Crown, to lay

Taxes upon the King's Subje6ls without his Autho-

rity, and openly and avowedly to juftify if. How
much fuperior this Offence is to thofe, whereup-

on Inftances of Seizure have been given, I leave

to the Obfervation of the Court. Their Reply, that

the Toll only can be forfeited, or at moft the Mar-

kets, can weigh little. That the Markets cannot be

forfeited, Mr. Recorder admits upon the Authori-

ty of the Cafe of Maidenhead, that Toll is not in-

cident to a Market. This Impofition is wholly
foreign to the Markets, which muft be intended
Free-Markets, wherein all the King's Subjeds
have Right to fell and buyj difcharged of Toll,
which fhall be intended to have its Commence-
ment by Eredion, not by Grant to any Perfon,
which the King may do in Cafes of F'airs and
Markets. Or if they be granted to any Per-
fon, if without Tolls, fuch Grants are upon Truft,
for Benefit of the King's Subjects to buy and
fell in -, and the Grantee intrulted with the Rule
and good Government thereofj for the Benefit
of others. Befides, the feizing of the Markets
is no Puniftimcnt of the Corporation, but of
all the King's Subjeds, who are the Perfons op-
prefled, and whofe Rights are inVaded by this

Impofition, The Oppreffion is by the Corpora-
tion, and by an Authority they claim over the
King's Subjefts, to lay an Impofituin upon their

Goods, and to levy it by Force ; which is an
Abufe of the Power the Law hath intruft:^d them
with, and a Mifufer of the Franchife to Op-
preffion. To forfeit the Sums exadled and levied

is idle, and no Puniihment } for they never had
Right to them, and fo no Right can be forfeited.

In the Cafe of Maidenhead, where a reafonable

Toll was granted, they had a Right to Toll,
which may be forfeited by Abufer, in taking an
unreafonable Toll-, but where there is no Right
to take any thing, there is no Right to be for-

feited, but that Right by Colour whereof the

Extortion or Oppreffion is committed. If an
Officer, by Colour of his Office,

opprefs, the Office is forfeited, or r. QuoWar-

the Officer may be fined ^ the "moi.

Cafes were cited by Mr. Solici-

tor. The Levying of two Shillings for the

Penalty of breaking the Affize, forfeited the

View of Frankpledge. Ufing of falfe Weights
and Meafures forfeited the Franchife oiEvejham,
And generally, whatever is an apparent Breach
of good Government, wherewith every Franchife

is intrufted, will, in point of Right between the

King and the Franchife, amount to a Forfeiture ;

becaufe it is a Ereach of publick Truft repofed

in them by Law.
2. I fhall conclude with the laft Branch of the

Crimes laid to their Charge :

For invading the King's Prerogative, and pub-
lickly libelling of him, and his publick Adls, to

the People.

The Replication chargeth the feveral Fa6ts thus

:

(i.) That the Mayor, Citizens, and Commo-
nalty, in Common Council aficmbled, malicioufly,

advifedly, and feditioufly, and without any law-

ful Authority, took upon them to cenfure the

King, and the Prorogation of Parliament made
by the King,

(2.) That they gave their Suffrages, and ordered

a Petition ffiould be prefented to the King, in the

Name of the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commo-
nalty, containing the fcandalous Matter ailedged.

(3.) That they malicioufly, advifedly, and fediti-

oufly, and to the Intent the faid Petition fhould

be difperfed and made publick, to perfuade them,

that the King by the Prorogation had obftrudted

the publick Juftice of the Kingdom, and to ftir

them up to a Diflike of the King's Perfon and Go-
vernment, and to difturb the Peace of the King-

dom ^ did order the faid Petition (containing

the faid fcandalous Matter) to be printed.

(4.) They
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(4.) They afterwards malicioufly, advifedly, the making of the Petition lawful. Many Things

and fedicioufly, and to the Intent, that the Peti- in themfelves are lawful, yet if done with an evil

tion ftiould be difpcrfed and publiflied among the Intent, and for an evil Purpofcj become unlaw-

King's Subjeds, to aliene and withdraw their .'\f- ful and criminal, and upon hot Guilty, Proof mult

fedions from the King and his Government, did be made of the evil Intent ; v/here the Thing it-

princ, and c.iule to be printed and publiflied the felf is lavv'ful, there needs no other Proof. To
faid Petition, in Contempt and Scandal of the lie under an Hedge on 5;6?//^r'sJi'i//

King and his Government, and to the promoting is lawful ; but to lie there in Wait t-uJ'-ner and

and exciting of Sedition and Difturbance of the to kill or rob a iVian, is unlawful, 4 car/cro. 140.

Peace within this Kingdom. and imports Scandal. To hi .-Wool L^k and Lock

^ ,P , . I o r 1 • I r 1 1 ^5 I^C. I. Roll.

•The Crimes, ac Common Law, were contra near the Sea-nde is lawful
-, but Abr". 50.

P«C(?i'«, andpuniftiable by Fine and Imprifonment laying it there with an Intent to

in particular Subjeds ; where committed by Per- export it, is criminrl, ..nd forfeits the Wool. And
fons in publick Office, or intruded with Govern- it is not good in Pleading to anfwcr fuch Intent

ment and Frefervation of the Peace, they are of a with contrary Averments ; but where the Intent

deeper Dye. Ir. the Title of the Statute, i'^Car.2. is Subftance, it mLfc be tra^erfed or c.enied fpe-

cap. I. for Frefervation of the King':, Fcrfo'i and cially, otherwife the Plea cnnounts to Di;t the ge-

Governm.ent, they are galled fcdicious Pradices ncral Ifiiue. This Manner of Defence, or Shadow
and Attempts -, for Prevention whereof ch?)t Law of Jultification, proves one efpecial Ingredient of

provides, That if any Per/on or Perjom Jball ma- the Charge •, xXwi it vjzz dons advifate. The City

licioujly and advifedly (by ("Hunting or Printing) ex- fay, it was done upon weighty Confideraiions,

prejs, pubiijb, or declare any IVords., Sentence, or and many Occurrences deliberated upon, and re-

Thing, to incite or flir up the People to Haired or late to them, all upon Record, that the Court may
Bifike of the Perfon of his Mnjejtj, or the efta- judge, whether they had not good Reafon for

bltfhed Government
', fitch Perfon is made incapable what they did. And if they coulc. judge, that

of any Office or Place of Trufiy and to be further their whole Hiftory taken together are no fuffi-

punifbed^ according to the Common Law and Statutes cient Confiderations for any Subjeds to £gree or

in fuch Cafes. order any Petition to b'* p/tferred and printed, to

This Law takes Notice, they were Crimes at ftir up theSubjedsto z Diflikeof the King's Per-

Common Law, and puniftiable as feditious Prac- fon and Government, which is charged upoi them,

tices. Sir James Bagg's Cafe allows Confpiracies and not anfwered ; the Court muft adjudge the

and ignominious Crimes to be Caufes of Dif- Fact to be done malicioufl
,
, and feditioufly. But

franchifement -, much more a Confpiracy of all the Words of the Petition are in themfelves fcan-

the Members, to libel the Government, and dalous to the King and Government. Petitioning

alienate the Affedions of the People from their is lawful, and the City oi Loi:don have often peti-

Prince. tioned the King with good Acceptation, and ob-

Now, What Anfwer do they give to thefe ferved a good Decorum becoming Subjeds, both

Charges in either Rejoinder ? in the Matter and Manner of their Petitions

;

To the firil and laft they give none at all -, they they ufed not to advife or meddle in Matters of

fhew no Authority for them in Common Council State, but v/hen fent for to advife* they confined

to debate, deliberate upon, and to determine of themfelves to th2 Affairs of the City. They never

Prorogations of Parliaments by the King, or the before, as I have mtt with, charged the King's

Confequences thereof, which are inter ardua Regni, Ads of State as Interruptions of the Proftcuiion of
and not to be treated of but by the King's Writ

:

publick Juftice.

They are not of the King's and Kingdom's Com- The Words of the Petition are, Tour Peti'

mon Council, but intrufted to advife in Affairs of tioners were extremely ftirprifed at the late Prnro-

the City, and ne futor ultra crepidam. They are gation, whereby the Profecution of the publick Juftice

charged to have done this advifedly, feditioufly, of the Kingdom, and the making the Provifions necef-

and without any Authority ; and it is charged faryfor the Frefervation of your Majefty, and your

precedent to the Petition. Protejtant Siwjefis, hath received an Interruption.

To the fourth, for printing and publiOiing of To delay, interrupt, or deny Juftice, fpoken of
it, to the Intent, that it ftiould be difperfed any Perfon intrufted vv'ith the Adminiftration of
amongft the King's Subjeds, to aliene and with- Juftice, and fpoken of him in point of his Truft,
draw their Afi'edions from the King, laid to be always imports Scandal ; in the Cafe of the

13 Jan. 32 Car. 2. they fay it was printed by common Magiftrates, they do neceffarily import
Samuel Roycroft, by the Mayor's Appointment

;

Breach of Duty ; neither in common Parlance

^cB quidem Petitio ^ Impreffio funt eadem Petitio, amongft the Vulgar, nor aoy Hiftory or Author,
Impreffio, t? Publicatio, in the Replication men- that I have met with, wer"' they ever ufed in any
tioned : And traverfe, Abfque hoc quod aliqua Senfe of Credit or Reputation to the Perfon of
Petitio concern* Prorogationem pmd' fa5i\ ordinat', whom they v/ers fpoken or publifhed. Interrup-

publicat', fic impreff.fuit aliter, vel alio modo quam ; tion of Juftice is a greater Imputation than Delay
but do not add vel alio tempore. In which refped barely, becaufe the one may be a mere Omifllon,
this Plea is ftronger than the former, to involve but Interruption imports fomeAd, v/hereby Juf-
the City in the Guilt. tice is ftopped ; but both are temporary Denials

Then they own, the Petition was voted and of Juftice, as Denial is an abfolute Stop of Juftice.

ordered to be preferred and printed nemine con- Nulli negabimus aut differemus fufiitiam, are not

tradicenle, to be fure to leave not one Citizen out only the Words, but the Duty of every King,
of the Guilt -, but they do aver, the Printing was To fay or publifli of or to ? King, in the Point
to undeceive their fellow Citizens, whereas the of the Exercife of his kingly Oliice, and a Point
Charge is, that it was to deceive them. The of as high Truft as any is, that of the Proroga-
whole Plea amounts but to the general IfTue, ad- tion of Parliaments, that he hath interrupted- the

initting the Petition itfelf were juftifiable, and Profecution of the publick Juftice of the King-
VoL. III. 4 H dom.
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dom, imports the greateft Scandal imaginable: For
it was more of the King's Duty than of either Hou-
fes of Parliament, to promote the Profecution of

publick Juftice, efpecially in the Cafes fee forth,

which fo nearly concerned his Perfon ; and there-

fore the Charging of the King with the Interrup-

tion of that Juttice, is of greater Imputation to the

King ; and the more Inftances they give, it is an

Aggravation of their Crime, by charging the

King with interrupting the publick Juftice in all

thefe Inftances. And there is as much Venom
concealed in as few Words, as ever I met with.

Tacitus did never outdo the Penner of that Peti-

tion, whereby all the principal Attributes, the

Law makes neceffary for Princes, are impeached

at once, both the Judgment, Mercy and Wif-

dom of the King. The Interruption of the pub-

lick Juftice refledls upon his Juftice in a high

Manner. The Interruption of the Means of his

own Prefervation, befides his Juftice, refleds up-

on his Wifdom ; that the King fhould not take

care thereof, or did not forefee the Danger he put

himfelfinto, by the Prorogation. The Interrup-

tion of the Means for the Prefervation of his

Proteftanc Subjeds, impeacheth his Mercy too,

and chargeth the King with Cruelty to his Sub-

jects, in taking no better care for their Preferva-

tion, when under fuch imminent Dangers ; with a

fecret Infinuation, that as he had ftopped Juftice

againft his Popifti Subjeds, fo he was regardlefs

of the Prefervation of his Proteftant Subjefts.

What greater Malice could be inclofed in a

Nutfhell.'' If Words were dubious, and of a dou-

ble Signification, and might be taken in a good

Senfe as well as bad, they ought not to be pub-

lifhed by Subjedls of their Prince -, and when
charged to be fpoken or publiflied in the worft

Senfe, to withdraw the Subjedts AfFeftions from

their Prince, the Court cannot intend them
fpoken in any other Senfe ; that muft appear upon
the Evidence, which cannot be in this Cafe, be-

caufe they have not pleaded the general Iflue,

nor traverfed that Point. But here the Words
can bear no other Senfe, but a dired Scandal to

the King and his Government, in the Point of

Prorogation of Parliaments. That the City fo

undcrftood them, is evident by the Petition, in

that very Claufe, where they fay, they were ex-

tremely furprifed at the late Prorogation. Why
Ihould they be furprifed ? If the King had done

nothing thereby, but what was juft and good for

his People, they had often tafted of his Good-
nefs, and could not be furprifed at that. It muft

then be fome very ill Thing in the Prorogation,

that fo extremely furprifed them, and filled them
with fuch Terrors, as throughout the Petition

they exprefs. And they difcover their Minds
plainly, that the EfFeds of the Prorogation were

the Caufes of their Surprifal, viz. The Interrup-

tion of the Profecution of the publick Juftice of

the Kingdom, and of making the neceffary Pro-

vifions for the Prefervation of the King and his

Proteftant Subjects ; and in the next Paragraph

they explain themfelves further, and call that a

Delay, which before they called an Interruption ;

that they were even impatient of the leaft De-

lay, of the long-hoped-for Security, whilft they

fee the King's Life invaded, and the true Reli-

gion undermined, and their Families and inno-

cent Pofterity likely to be fubjected to Blood,

Confufion, and Ruin. The panick Fear, and

difmal Confequences, are charged upon the Pro-

rogation. And to what other Purpofe do they
publilh this fevere Sentence upon the Proroga-
tion, with their difmal Fears, but to affrighten

the King's Subjeds, and beget the like Fears in

them ? The natural Confequence whereof is, to
withdraw their Affedion : Oderunt quern meluerunt
Populi.

Mr. Recorder, though he could not produce
one Authority, that To interrupt publick Juftice,

was ever ufed in a good or juftifiable Senfe ; yen
endeavours to evade the Scandal of the Words by
proper Anfwers.

That thefe Words are not fpoken of the King,
but of the Prorogation, as Confequences of it. Is

not this Quibbling I The Prorogation is only the

King's Ad of proroguing the High Court of Par-
liament. And to charge the Ads of a King, or
other fubordinate Magiftrate in Executipn of his

Office, with Injuftice, Folly, or Infanity, is the

fame Thing as to charge the Perfons themfelves.

No, faith Mr. Recorder, unlefs the Adion had
been charged to have been done with fuch Inten-

tion ; but they do not charge the King : And that

it is fo explained in another part of the Pedtion,
by faying, But that which fupports them againjt

Defpair, is the Hopes they derive from your Ma-
jejly's Goodnejst that your Intention was, by this

Prorogation, to make way for your better Concur-

rence with the Counfel of your Parliament. Evil

Intention may make an Ad, otherwife good, to

be bad and againft Law, by Intendment of
Law ; the Intention is evil, and the Perfon an-

fwerable for all the Confequences thereof. If a

Man throw a great Stone over the Wall, and a
Perfon is killed, the Law adjudgeth it Murder:
He cannot juftify it by averring he had another

Intention. So in the Matter of Scandal, if an un-

lawful Ad or Crime, which purports Scandal,

be charged upon a Perfon, it is no Juftification,

or Excufe, to aver he did not charge the Per-

fon, nor his Ads, with doing it with an evil In-

tent ; but as the Law fupplies Malice in the Cri-

minal, where the Ad is unlawful, fo it intends

Malice in the Libeller, rn a Matter which in it-

felf imports Scandal. Several Cafes may be put

to this Purpofe. To charge the Wife
with poifoning her Husband, is adion- ^°"- ^^' 7'-

able, though not ailedged done vo-

luntarily, or with an Intent to kill ; the Law
intends it. In this Cafe, they charge that the King
by his Prorogation interrupted the publick Juftice

of the Kingdom, and with the difmal Confequen-

ces, which in their Judgment would follow there-

upon, and publifti this to affrighten the whole

Kingdom •> and that they were near defpairing of

their Safety, but hoped his Majefty did likewife

intend by the Prorogation to make Way for his

better Concurrence with the Counfel of his Par-

liament. A pretty Compliment for fo infamous

a Charge ! And if it import any thing, it is a

further Refledion upon the King, that he had

not before concurred with the Counfel of his

Parliament. But to fix the Matter home, Mr,
Recorder in the laft place juftifies this Libel from

the Truth of the Fad, that the publick Juftice of

the Kingdom, and finding out Means for Prefer-

vation of the King and his Subjeds, had received

an Interruption by the Prorogation. This toucheth

to the Quick, and is more than the City have

averred in all their Pleadings ; they have nakedly

reprefented their feveral Fads, precedent to the

Petition ; and leave it to the Court to judge,

whether
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whether there be fufficient to juftify them, to make cm I he heard j for it is made a Court ofConJcience,

and publifh fuch a Petition. But to aver it to He was afterwards difcharged upon the general

be true, is to equal the Crime of the Petition, in Pardon, 8 Eliz.

charging the Prorogation with the Interruption They may be judged by Superiors, but not by

of the publick Jultice. But I hope, upon better Inferiors. Where the common Law alloweth or

Confideration, he will change his Opinion, and authorizeth the Staying of Proceedings by Ad-
likewife upon the Inference he made, that if journment, or otherwife ; to fay the A<ft is done

true, it is no Scandal to print and publifh it to to delay or interrupt the publick Juftice of the

the King's Subjects ; for in both Points he is ap- Kingdom, or that thereby the publick Juftice of

patently miftaken. It is admitted there was a the Kingdom hath received Interruption, is not

Plot, and fuch Proceedings as are fet forth againft only highly fcandalous, but abfolutely untrue :

Delinquents •, and that the King by his Procla- For it is according to the Rules of common Law,
mation and in his Speech exprelfed his Senfe of and the publick Juftice of the Kingdom, and

the Plot, and preffed the Parliament to proceed may be the promoting of common Juftice, and

to Trial of the Lords in the Tower committed for the Benefit of the Publick, and ought to be

for the Plot, and that there are many fuch Bills fo intended, when done according to Lav»r. For

depending in Parliament. And it Ihall be admit- the Rcifons of fuch Ads, mucn lefs the fecrec

ted, that upon the Prorogation all thefe Proceed- Intentions of the Judges, or of the Perlbns

ings were ftayed, and, if Mr. Recorder pleafe, whom the Law hath entrufted with fach Powers,

received an Interruption-, and to fay fo is true, are not be examined, cenfured, or condemned

But in this Cafe, if the City had been of an Opi- by any Subjefts, by any Corporation wihacfoevefo

nion, that the Parliament, upon the King's Signi- Petitions may be rejeded by either Houfe of Par-

fication of his Pleafure they ftiould proceed to the liament, and fo may Bills too, though they have

Trial of the Lords, did not make fuch Hafte to the greateft Semblance of common Benefit ; yet

try them, as the City judged was neceffary for the this is no Denial of Juftice, nor to be fcanda-

Prefervation of their Lives and Fortunes ; and lized under any fuch Notion : They may defer

thereupon the City ftiould have petitioned the Par- the Confideration thereof^ or enter upon other

liament to proceed to the immediate Trial of the Bufinefs ; that is no Delay or Interruption of corn-

Lords in the Tower, and thereby charge them, mon Juftice.

that they had delayed them the publick Juftice The King may do the like ; he may rejed the

of the Kingdom, by not proceeding fooner to the Bills paflTed by both Houfes, or he may advife

Trial of them, according to the King's Defire, upon them by thefe Ads, which the Law allows

Mr. Recorder would not have averred the Mat- to be no Interruption of publick Juftice : The
ter of Delay of Juftice to be true, and therefore King may adjourn or prorogue the Court of Par-

no Scandal to the Parliament ; but he would then liament. Anciently thofe Words were ufed and
have found out the Difference between flaying of taken promifcuoufly, though now from the dif-

Suits and Proceedings in Courts by the proper ferentEffedts they arc differently ufed. And Mr.
Judges, and the Delays and Interruptions of Recorder owns, that the King is by Law intrufted

common Juftice ; the latter are unlawful and cri- with this Power, and it is happy for the Subjeds

minal, and againft the Duty of the Judges, he is fo intrufted, it being for their Benefit -, which

but the former upon juft Grounds are lawful, is a flat Contradidion to his Pofition, that it is;

and many times in Profecution of common Juf- true, that the publick Juftice of the Kingdom
tice ; and many times to proceed in fuch Cafes, is interrupted, or hath received an Interruption

j

would be great Injuftice either to the Criminal or by the Prorogation: Becaufe what is juft and
the Publick, where the WitnelTes on either Side lawful, fecundum legem terrce^ cannot be unjufl

are not ready, or for fome other good Caufe or unlawful, which every Interruption of publick

the Judges put off Caufes till another Time, Juftice is ; and if the Ad be not unlawful, it is

or adjourn a Court before all the Caufes be tried, no Delay or Interruption of Juftice. And if the

No Lawyer can truly fay, that by. the putting Subjeds cannot examine into or cenfure thefe law^

off the Caufe, tlie Profecution of Juftice hath ful Adions of their Princes, but muft intend them
been interrupted ; or will it be any juft Jufti- to be upon juft Grounds, and for tlieir Benefit,

fication for him for fuch Scandal, that there were and in order to their common Safety ; to charge
Caufes depending before, the Adjournment. The their Prince's Adions with the Interrupting of
Ads of inferior Magiftrates are not to be exa- publick Juftice, and of the Means for his own
mined, cenfured, and adjudged, much lefs fcan- and his People's Prefervation ; and to publifh

dalized by thofe, that are under their Magiftracy -, this to all his Subjeds, is, in Judgment of Law,
that would let in Confufion, and tend to the a falfe, fcandalous, and malicious Libel ; and if

Overthrow of all Government. To fay of a Juf- not fuiEciently punifhed, where v/ill it end? To
tice of the Peace, Tou have -perverted Jufiice, is publifh a Libel is in no Cafe lawful, be the

adionable-. Seignior De la Ware and Pawlety Matter never fo.true, nay, though the Party
"Trin. 37 El. More 409. who is libelled be dead -, and the Degrees of the

Mich. I Car. I. Cro.14.. Sir John I/bam verfus Crime, where againft a private Perfon, and where
Torke ', I have been with Sir John Ifham for Juf- againft a publick Perfon, appear in the Cafe cited

tice, but could never yet get any at his Hands but by Mr. Solicitor in the Reports, fol. 125. And
Injuftice. that it is againft all Laws both of God and Man,

j

Trin. y Car. Crc. 227,. W. Marfham verfus and the Mifchiefs there reprefented. In the Cafe
Briggs; 6'ir William Marfham is but an half-eared of all Common Pleas, the Offender fhall be fined,

Juftice, be will hear but one Side. and by the Statute of 13 Car. 2. all natural Per-

Mich. 8 Eliz. Rot. i. Waljh was indided for fons are for the future difabled, and incapable of
fcandalizing one Sir Robert Catline, Chief Juftice, any OfHce or Place of Truft, where the Libel
and this Court, by faying, My Lord- Chief Juftice is againft the King. But where the Matter is

is iMcenJied againft me : I cannot have Juftice, nor falfe, and the Libel publilhed againft the King, to

4 H 2 withdraw
I
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withdraw his People's AfFe6lions from him, and

that by the joint Counfels of a Corporation, there

can little Room for a Queftion remain, but they

have broken their original Truft for good Go-
vernment, and mifufed their Liberty to Licen-

tioufnefs. How criminal is it for private Subjeds

to deliberate of, and determine, and publickly to

cenfure the Counfels and Adtions of their Princes,

will appear by the Cafe of Stubs, Mich. 21 & 22

Eliz. Rot. 3. where the Cafe was, that a Treaty

of Marriage being on Foot between the Queen
and Duke of Anjou-, John Stubs publifhed a Book
called, 'J'be Difcovery of a gaping Gulph, wherem

into England is like to fall hy another French Mar-'

riage, containing a Diffuafive againft the Mar-
riage : And therein amongft other thingschargeth,

That this Marriage hath Sin in itfef, and of itfelf

only
J for being againft the Law of God. And in an-

other Place, That it opens all the Ports of Foreign

Enemies, with feveral bad Refleftions upon the

Duke. This Book was delivered by Stubs to Hugh
Singleton, a Stationer, to print, who caufed it to

be printed and publifhed. They were both in-

didted for it in this Court, and the Indidment laid

to be, with Intent to hinder the lawful Purpofe of

the Queen and the Duke to marry, and to animate

and Itir up the Queen's Subjeds to Rebellion, and

to raife Difcord between the Queen and her Sub-

jeds, and to fubvert the good Government of the

Kingdom. Upon Not Guilty pleaded (for they

had not the Confidence to juftify) they were found

Guilty, and Judgment given for cutting off their

right Hands upon the Statute i Eliz. cap. 6. for

libelling the Queen. In this Cafe the Cenfuring

of the Queen's lawful Purpofes, in a more private

Matter than the Adminiftration of her Regal Of-

fice, by common Subjeds not called to advife, is

a Subverfion of good Government within the

Kingdom •, and the Publifhing the Effeds and

Confequences thereof to be finful and dangerous

to the Kingdom, is a Libelling of the Queen and

her Government within the Statute. The Cen-

furing of the Exercife of the King's lawful Proro-

gation, and charging it with the Interruption of

publick Juftice, is of a more dangerous Nature.

Every natural Pcrfon convided of this Offence, is

by the Statute of 13 Car. 2. difabled for any pub-

lick Truft ; the Proceeding againft the natural

Pcrfon could not be for Want of Proof, it being

tranfaded in their Council. In this Procefs againft

the Whole, they have confefTed it with the Ag-
gravations laid. If the King pafs not a Bill

which the City of London have a Mind to, this

Rejedion of fuch Bill Ihall in Print be publiflied

to all his Subjeds, to be a Denial of Juftice. If the

King reprieve a Malefador, it fhall be a Delay or

Interruption of publick Juftice. To pardon a

Malefador fhall be a Denial of publick Juftice of

theKingdom. So that the Tenure whereby the City

of London hold their Franchife, and all their Li-

berties, will be quite changed and altered, with-

out the Aid of an Ad of Parliament. The City

will no longer hold all their Liberties from the

Crown quamdiu fe bene gefferint, which was their

ancient Tenure, referved by the Crown and the

Laws of the Land upon their firft Eredion, but

will gain abfolutum Dominium. And the King
fhall exercife no juft Prerogative, but at their

good Pleafure ; otherwife they will blaft him to

his People, and aliene their AfFedions from him.

1 have done with the Cafe. I have nothing more

to offer. I have at large proved, that the Cor-

poration of London is a great Franchife and Liber-
ty. I have proved that Point of Forfeiture, and
their Demeanours towards the Crown : Theyft and
in the fame Level with other Cities and Boroughs,
which be forfeited and feized. I have prefented
to the Court two fuperlative Offences, both againft

their Prince and their Fellow Subjeds, as well can
be ; wherein they have exceeded all other Cities

and Boroughs, and themfelves too in any former
Age. The Manner of their Pleading, and De-
fence at the Bar, argue the Difeafe to be dangerous
and infedious to other Cities and Boroughs, and of
the Nature of the King's Evil, incurable without
the King's Hands. I have this Day brought them
in Judgment before the Court, in order to their

Cure. Nothing remains for effeding of the Cure,
but the Judgment of the Court for Seizure m the

Franchife of London into the King's Hands -, which
I demand for the King.

Mr. Attorney General having taken up fo much
Time, the Court put off the Hearing the Counfel for
the City till another Day, when Mr. Pollexfen ar-

gued, as follows :

Mr. Pollexfen. TN this Cafe, when I confider

\_ the Greatnefs and Confequence
if it. That it afteds the King, the Parliament, the

Laws, the very Government under which we have
lived, this great City of London, and all other

Corporations and People of England, and their

Pofterities, forever, I cannot but be troubled,

that I fhould be the Man to whofe Lot it fhould

fall to argue it ; but that which comforts me is,

that your Lordfhip and the Court, upon whom
the Judgment of this great Cafe depends, will

help out my Defeds, and according to what is

required in the great Places you bear, take care

and provide, that by your Judgment the ancient

Government and Laws of this Kingdom receive

no Damage or Alteration. The King's Counfel

have on their Side only fome general Words out

of old Records of Forfeitures and Seifures of
Liberties, which are of uncertain and doubtful

Senfe ; but there is not on their Side produced
any one Precedent, Judgment, or Opinion, to

maintain the Point in Queftion, wz. That a Cor-
poration, or Body Politick, ever was determined,

or diffolved, or taken away for a Forfeiture: No,
not in the maddeft of Times, in the Times of
Edward the id, and Richard the id, when the

Tumults and Diforders were fo great, that they

not only feized and took away the Liberties and
Franchifes, but the Lives of Princes, Nobles,

Judges, Lawyers, and all that ftood in their

Way : In thofe Times, though they have hunted

and fearched with all Diligence, not one Inftance

of a Corporation taken away, or diffolved by a

Forfeiture, is cited. So that from hence I hope

I may fafely conclude, that I argue in this Cafe

for the old and known Laws, as they have been

ever pradifed through all Ages, and againft that

which never hath been pradifed or known ; which

is a great Encouragement to me. The Pleadings

being very long, I fhall only repeat fo much of

them as I ufe, when I come in order to fpeak of

them.

I. The firft Thing proper to be fpoken to is

the Information itfelf, and therein I make this

Queftion : Whether as to that Part thereof, that

chargeth the Corporation with ufurping upon

themfelves the Being of a Corporation, whether

that
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that be properly brought againft the Body Po- Right unto: The Perfons, that did the A£l, did

litick, as this is, or ought to have been brought betore exiftj and had a Being, And when a

againft the particular Perfons? I do agree, that Corporation is faid to ufurp, it of Neceflity muft

as to the other Things mentioned in the Informa- be luppofed to have a precedent Being. The
tion, the having Sheriffs, Juftices, &c. the In- Senfe of Ufurpation in a ^uo Warranto is the

formation is properly brought againft the Corpo- Subjeft's talcing upon him Franchifes without

ration: And I do alfo agree, that it may be good Warrant.

as to thofe Things, though bad and infufficient as My Lord Coke faith. That Ufurpation in the

to the Charging the Corporation with Ufurpation Common Law hath two Significations : Inft. i.

of their Being, without lawful Warrant or Au- 277. b.

thority. And, that I may come fingly to this i.) The one, when a Stranger prefents to a

Queftion, 1 do put out all the other Franchifes Benefice, and his Clerk inftituted and induced,

in the Information, and take only what concerns he gains the Advowfon by Ufurpation.

this Point; and then the Information, as to this 2.) The other, when any Subjedl without law-

Point, chargeth. That the Mayor, Commonal- ful Warrant doth ufe any Royal Franchifes, he is

ty, and Citizens of London^ by the Space of a faid then to ufurp upon the King.

Month laft paft, before the Information, did ufe. So that an Ufurpation fuppofeth of Neceffity

and claim to have and ufe, without any Warrant a Subjed or a Perfon precedently in effe^ that ufeth

or Regal Conceffion, within the City of London, the Franchife, or that doth ufurp. That which

the Liberty and Franchife following, viz. to be a is not in ejfe, that hath no Exiftence, cannot ufe

Body Politick i?^, FaEto, i3 Nominey by Name any Francfiife, cannot ufurp. The very alledging

of Mayor, and Commonalty, and Citizens, and that they ufurp, doth admit of Neceffity an Ex-
by that Name to plead and be impleaded ; which iftence precedent in the Corporation, fuch as can

Liberty, Privilege, and Franchife, the fame ufurp, or adt, and therefore this Information is

Mayor, Commonalty, and Citizens, upon the inconfiftent with itfelf.

King, by the Time aforefaid, have and yet do 3. But another Reafon to prove, that it ought

ufurp. This is the Subftance of the Information to be againft particular Perfons, and cannot be

as to this Point ; and, Whether this Information againft the Body Politick, is drawn from the

thus brought, as to this Matter, be fufficient in Judgment, that muft be given upon this Infor-

the Law, upon which a Judgment can be given, mation, if Judgment for the King. The Judg-
or ought to have been brought againft particular ment muft have two Things in it :

Perfons, is the Queftion. I conceive it ought to i.) To damn the Corporation, ^od penitus

have been brought againft particular Perfons, and extinguatur ^ exdudatur from being a Corpora-

is infufficient as it is, and that no Judgment tion for the future ; for being wrongfully ufurped,

can be given upon it, fuppofing the Defendants it cannot be continued : A Judgment to con-

had demurred, or pleaded nothing to it. To tinue Wrong and Ufurpation can never be a right

make out the Infufficiencies, I defire to confider Judgment,

what it imports, 2.) A Fine to the King, for the ufurping it for

1. The very Bringing the Writ, and exhibit- the Time paft. This Judgment may and ought

ing the Information againft the Corporation, im- to be given, where the Information is againft par-

ports and admits the Mayor, Commonalty, and ticular Perfons, for ufurping upon themfelves to

Citizens, to be a Body Politick, capable to be be a Corporation, and they fhall be fined and
fued and impleaded, refpondere., ^ refponderi ; imprifoned ; but this cannot be where the In-

ocherwife there is no Defendant, no Perfon in formatioij is againft the Body Politick ; for by
Court, againft whom the Suit is brought. It is the Judgment the Body Politick is extinguifhed

not enough, that the Perfon fued be a Perfon by and difTolved, and no Fine can be impofed upoa
Suppofition, or a pretended Perfon, but none in that which is not : So that hereby the King muft

Reality. If a Writ or Information be brought lofe his Fine, which the particular Perfons ufurp-

againli a Baron and Feme, this muft admit, that ing ought to pay, and the Law is agreeable al-

they are Baron and Feme really and truly ; and ways to itfelf, and the Means anfwerable to the

if there be any thing after in^the Writ or Infor- End. I fuppofe no Man will affirm, that where
mation, that fhews, that they are not truly and a Suit or Judgment is againft a Corporation, that

really Baron and Feme, but that they do wrong- the Fine or Execution fhall be againft all, or any
fully and unduly take upon them to be Baron and particular Member. i

Feme, when in Truth they are not, this would be For the Precedents and Authorities in this

contrariant and repugnant, and abate the Writ or Point,

Information. The like is fuppofed by the Bring- (i.) I do agree, that there be Precedents in the

ing the Writ or Information againfl the Body Crown Office of ^0 Warranto'^ brought againft

Politick ; it fuppofeth and affirmeth them really Corporations in fuch Manner as this is brought,
and truly to be fuch, and the fubfequent Affirma- for ufurping to be a Corporation, and to claim

tion, that they ufurped fo to be, and are not fo divers other Liberties.

really, is contrariant and repugnant. ^0 Warranto againft the Bailiffs and Burgef-

2. When in the Information it isalledged, that fes oi Stratford, for claiming to be a Corpora-

the Mayor, Commonalty, and Citizens, the Li- tion, and to have divers Liberties and Franchi-

berty. Privilege, and Franchife of being a Body fes -, thereupon a Plea put in, and a ConfelTion

Politick, Re, Fa5io (^ Nomine, and to be fued of their Claim by the King's Attorney. P. 2

and impleaded upon the King, have and yet do El. r. i.

ufurp; to ufurp or do any Aft, of Neceffity The like againft the Corporation of 2?^^^i»g-,

imports and admits a precedent Exiftence of the the like Plea and Confeffion, the very next

Perfon that doth ufurp, or do the Aft, to the Term after the Information filed. M 3 ^ 4
Aft done. Particular Perfons may ufurp, and El, r. 4.
take upon themfelves, that which they have no

Againl^
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Againft the Corporation of Horjham, a PJea

and Confeffion by the Attorney. H. 1 4 Jac. r. 3 7.

The like againft the Corporation oi Dover, but

nothing done upon it befides Plea put in. H. 19

Jac. r. 26.

The like againft Balh, a Claim put in, and

confeffed. H. 20 Jac.

Th& Vikt igiin& Brackley, and a Noli profeq^ui.

H. 20 Jac. r. 58.

The like againft Baflon, a Claim put in, and

confeffed. 3". 3 C. i. r. 22.

The like againft New Sarum, Imparlance, and

nothing more upon it. T.iC.i. r.^y.

The like againft Bridgport, Claim and Confef-

fion. T. 6 Car. i. r, 45.

The like againft Biddeford, a Claim and Noli

profeqid. M. 2 C i. r. 36.

The like againft IViccomh; they plead them-

felves a Corporation by another Name, and tra-

verfe the Name in the Information ; nothing more

on the Roll. M. 8 C. i. r. 42.

And it is probable, there may be more like

thefe •, but if of any Authority, they are for me,

and not againft me.

I.) For that they all being for claiming other

Liberties, as well as to be a Corporation, and

being good and fufficient as to the other Liberties

and Privileges, that the Corporation claims

;

though infufficient for this of claiming to be a

Corporation, they muft be proceeded upon, if

the Attorney pleafeth. But is any to be found

where only the Claiming to be a Body Politick,

and nothing elfe ? or if other Things queftioned,

yet only proceeded in- as to this Particular of

claiming to be a Body Politick, as in this Cafe.-*

That will be like.

2.) In all thefe nothing is done ; a Claim or

Plea put in; and that confeffed, or Non -prof, or

not proceeded upon to Judgment. Perhaps not

proceeded in, becaufe infufficient ; and fo are

Authorities for me : For there being fo many of

thefe, which are either Non prof, or not proceeded

in, perhaps the Reafon might be, becaufe infuffi-

cient in the Law, as to the Corporation, and fo

are Authorities for me in this Cafe. But one there

is found.
-'^! ^0 Warranto verf. Bailiffs and Burgeffes of

N'ew^MaUon'm Torkjhire', T. 6 Jac. r. 3. ^0
TVarranto they claim divers Liberties, as Courts,

Markets, and others, and amongft the reft, to be

a Body Politick. They put in a Plea, and make
their Claim by Prefcription ; Iflue is joined, and

tried by Nifi Prius at Tork, and found againft the

Corporation, and a Judgment entered, ^od Li-

'bertaf £sf Ffanchefice prcsdi^' in manus domini Regis

capiantur (^ feifiantur ., i^ quod Ballivi £ff Burgenfes

capiant* ad fatisfaciend' Doni' Reg' pro Finefuo /pro

Ufurpacion* Libertai^ iSFrancheJiceprcsdiSPi fiv/o:.'

There is no Mention of this Cafe in any Book
or Report, as far as I can learn ; fo that this paf-

itd fub filentio. Next, how can this Judgment be

[i.] How can that be a right and lawful ^udg-
•riient, which fhall be given for the Continuing a

Thing, that is by the very Judgment adjudged

to-be unlav/fully ufurped, and a Fine for it ? It is

diredlly oppofilum in objetlo.

[2.] How can the Corporation be feized into

the King's Hands? Extinguatur & excluddiur is

proper ; the Corporation cannot be in the

King.

[3.] How could the Bailiffs and Burgeffes be

good ?

fined ? when they are vaniflied and gone, there
is no Corporation in Being •, that which is laid up-
on a Corporation cannot be levied upon the parti-

cular Members.
I have made Inquiry after this Borough of New

Malton: It is a fmall Borough, within the Manor
of the Anceftors of my Lord Eure ; it did ancient-
ly fend Burgeffes to Parliament, but from the
Time of King Edw. i. to the Beginning of the
Long Parliament, 1640. it fent none then -, upon
Petition a Writ was ordered, and they then and
ever fmce havechofen Burgeffes: My Lord Eur^
being Lord of the Manor, and offended wich
them, did profecute this ^0 Warranto, and they
having neither Lands, Revenues, or Eftates, to
defend themfelves, heeafily prevailed, they never
in Truth being incorporate, nor having any
Charter. But that which I give for Anlwer to
thefe Precedents is,

I.] They are all, where not only the Being of
the Corporation, but alfo divers other Liberties

were in Queftion •, fo that the Informations were
good in part, and not worth the while to queftion

whether good, as to that Part of their being a
Corporation. The Fine upon them for ufurping
the other Liberties, would have been more than
they could bear or pay.

2.] That this is but one Judgment, and in a
Cafe of a fmall Borough, and that Judgment, as

entred, not agreeable, but inconfiftent with the

Rules of Law or Reafon. The Body Politick

could not be feized into the King's Hands i but
whenever a Judgment is given for the King, for

Liberty which is ufurped, or extind in the Crown,
the Judgment muft be quod extinguatur, and that

the Perfon, that claimed them deinc.ps Libertat*

& Franchefiis pradi5l* nullatenm intromittat\ fedab
ufu earund' amodo omnino cejfat ; quodque the Per-

fon that ufed them, pro ufurpacion' Libertat' t?
Franch prcedi^' fuper Dominum Regem capiat* ad
refpondendum diW Dom" Reg* de Fine juo pro Ufur-
pacione Libertat. & Franch. prcediR* That this is

the Form, C. En. 559. a S'il-S'^1- b.

3.] That this Judgment of iV^w M«//(7« paffed

fub filentio ; for there is no Mention of it in any
Book, nor doth it appear, that ever the Queftion

was moved or debated. And for Precedents in

Matters of Praftice and Procefs, they are of Au-
thority. ; but in point of Law, unlefs they have

been upon Debate, are of little Authority to prove
what the Law is. Rep, 4. 94. Slade*s Cafe, L. 5.

E. 4. no.
But on the contrary, all the Precedents, that

are in any printed Books of Informations, were

brought to queftion. Whether Body Politick, or

not, are againft particular Perfons by Name :

Againft Cbrijiopher Helden, and others, C, En.

Siy. Pal. g.fo.

^0 Warranto ag^inU Cufack, and others. Rol.z.

r. 1 13, 115.

^0 Warranto againft the Virginia Company
was brought againft Nic* Farder, and others, ^0
^<3rr^«/(? they claimed to be aCorporation. Rol. 2.

455. Some of them pleaded infufficiently, upon
which there was a Demurr, and a Queftion, How
the Judgment fhould be entered ? for that the

Matter and Chief of the Company were left out

of the \0uo Warranto. By which it appears, that

it ought to be brought againft the Mafter, and

particular Members by Name.
Next, for the exprefs Authorities in this Cafe,

to prove it cannot be againft the Corporation.

Rol.
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RoL Rep. 2. 15. is exprefs, That if a ^o War-

ranto be brought to diffolve a Corporation, the

Writ ought to be brought againft the particular

Perfons ; for the Writ fuppofeth, that it is no

Corporation. The Difference there taken, when

the Attorney General fuppofeth the Defendant to

be a Corporation, otherwile when he queltions them

as Inhabitants of a Vill, then they ought to en-

able themfelves, they muft then fhew themfelves

a Corporation, alfo prove ir.

IMy Lord Hales, in his Common-place Book,

in Lincolns Inn Library, fol. 168. faith thus:

Noia, fc. 3iio Warrantofoit port -pur nfiirper de une

Corporation Jerra port vers particular Perfons, quia

in difaffirmance del Corporation, 13 Judgment jerra

donne que Jerra oufie ; mes fi le ^w Warranto foit

port pur Liberties claim, per Corporation, ferra port

vers la Corporation. This is pofitive.

This, if it were only my Lord Rales'?, Judg-

ment, were of no little Authority ; but I think it

is a Report taken upon the Cafe of the ^0 War-
ranto againil Cujack and others. But IMr. Attor-

ney finding, as I believe, all the Precedents to

be againft him, (for in them all there are either

non Prof, or no Proceeding to Judgment, the

Caufes whereof, or at leafl fome of them, pro-

bably might be the InfufRciencies of thefe In-

formations) and finding alfo the Authorities in

Print, which have been cited to be all againfl

him, and none for him, endeavoured to main-

tain the Information as brought not againfl the

Corporation, but againfl the Citizens or Inhabit-

ants of the City in their natural Capacitiesj and

to that Purpofe cited the Cafe, C. En. 537. of a

^0 Warranto againfl the Inhabitants of a Village,

^0 Warranto they claimed to be a Body Poli-

tick ; and argued. That a ^0 Warranto lies

againfl the Cives of fuch a City, or Burgenfes, or

Tenants. This feems to be rather a fudden Con-
ceit, and altogether undigefled, and notwell con-

fidered. But in Anfwer thereunto, and to prove,

that this Writ is brought againfl the Defendants

as a Corporation, and cannot legally be taken in

any other Cafe ; if a Mayor and Commonalty
plead, that they are feized in Fee, they need not

fay in Right of their Corporation, the Name
fhews them to be a Corporation, it need not be

alledged, Leo.i. 153. An Adion there brought by
the Guardians and Fellowfhip of Weavers ; the

Book faith. That they need not fee themfelves

out to be incorporate, the Name fhews it ; fo of

Cities, faith theBook, Hob. 211. So then, when
the Writ is brought againfl a Mayor and Com-
monalty, or Mayor, Commonalty and Citizens,

the Law takes Notice of them to be a Corporation,

and the Writ againfl them as fuch ; the Name fhews

it. But againft Inhabitants of a Village, a Writ
brought by that Name, that cannot be taken to

be other than Inhabitants, the Name fo fhews it

;

and in fuch Cafe, fome of the Inhabitants, byName
{viz.) A. and B. appear in Perfon, in their own,
and Names of the reft of the Inhabitants, and plead,

and are Defendants, Co. En. 537. So did they,

as appears in that Precedent. No Appearance
ever was of Inhabitants in other manner. But in

this Cafe here are no Perfons, that do appear by
Name, but the Corporation appear, and make an

Attorney under their Common Seal. The Cor-

poration, and no particular Perfons, are the De-
fendants before you, or elfe you have no De-
fendants before you -, for there is none appearing

in Perfon, here is no Defendant, nor none againft

whom you can give Judgment ; but all the wholfe

Proceedings vain and againft nobody. So, that
if we fhould admit, as Mr. Attorney argues,
That this Information is not brought againft th,e

Corporation ; then there can be no Judgment
for want of Defendants appearing in their natu-
ral Capacities-, you muft have it againft the Cor-
poration, or nobody. A Mayor cannot be but
where there is a Corporation ; therefore this No^-
tion is impoITible, as I conceive. So that if there
were nothing elfe in the Cafe, if the Information
be ill brought, they can have no Judgment againft
us.

II. But admit, that the Information as to this

Point be fufficient, then I proceed to confider
the other Parts of this Cafe; the Plea: That
contains the Defendants Title, {viz.) That ihe is

a Corporation Time outof Mind, and many Con-
firmations by Ads of Parliament and Charters.
It is not denied, but that the Title made by the
Plea is good. '

But next the Replication, that contains,

1. An ItTue upon the Prefcription {viz.) That
the Citizens o'l London, have not been Time out of
Mind a Corporation by Name of Mayor, Corn-
monalty, and Citizens, fe'f.

''

2. A Pleading over. That the Mayor, an.d

Commonalty, and Citizens taking upon them
( affumentes fuper fe) to be a Body Politick, and
to have Power to make By-laws,

I.) Colore inde, but for their private Gain, ^
contra fiduciam per Bominum Regem & lieges hujus
Regni in them repofed, took upon them to raife

Money upon the King's Subjeds, by Colour of an
Ordinance by them de fa£lo made ; and in Profe-
cution of this ufurped Power, the Mayor, Com-
monalty, and Citizens, in their Common Council
afTembled, publifhed a Law for levying Money up-
on the King's Subjeds, that came to the Markets
within the Cityj 17 Septemb. 26 Car.z. {viz.) Be
qualibet Perfona, for every Horfe-load of Provi-
sions brought into any publick Market within the
City to be fold, 2 d. a Day ; for every Dorfer of
Provifion, iJ. aDay, for every Cart-load drawn
with not more than three Horfes, 4 li. a Day „

if with more, 6 d. a Day ; that if any refufed

to pay, he fhould be amoved from his Place in

the Market : That, by Colour of this By-law,
the Mayor, and Commonalty, and Citizens have
extorted great Sums of Money for their own pri-

vate Gain, amounting to Five thoufand Pounds
per Annum.

2.) And farther. That whereas there was a Sef-

fion of Parliament holden 21 O£lob. 32 C. 2. and
continued till the \oth of Jan. 82. and then by the

King prorogued to the 2Qth of that inftant Ja-
nuary ; the Mayor, Commonalty and Citizens,

Jan. 13. in their Common Council afTembled,

malitiofe, advifate, &' feditiofe, abfque legali Autho-

ritate, in fe affumpferunt ad cenfendum ^ judican-

dum diet' Do7n' Regem nunc, (3 Prorogationem Par-
liament!, by the King prorogued •, and in the fame
Common Council, Fota &" Suffragia fua dederunt

& ordinaverunt. That a Petition fub nomine the

Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons of the City of

London, in Common Council afTembled, to the

King fhould be exhibited : In which Petition it

was contained. That by that Prorogation the Pro-

fecution of the publick Juitice of this Kingdom,
and the making necefTary Provifion for the Pre-

fervation of the King, and his Proteftant Sub-

jeds, had received Interruption, And that the

Mayor,
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Mayor, Commonalty, and Citizens, in the fame

Common Council, did unlawfully, malitiofe, advi-

fate, 13 fediliofe^ with Intent, that the fame Peti-

tion mighc be publifhed and difperfed among the

King's Subjeds, to induce in them an Opinion,

that the King had by that Prorogation obftrufted

the publick Juftice, and to incite Hatred againft

the King's Perfon and Government, and to dif-

turb the Peace, did order that Petition, con-

taining the fiid fcandalous Matter, to be printed,

and thereupon, to thofe ill Ends and Purpofes,

they caufed it to be printed and publilhed : By
which the Mayor, Commonalty, and Citizens,

the aforelaid Liberty and Franchife of being a

Body Politick forisfecerunt, and after, by the

Time in the Information, have and yet do ufurp

it.

Before I come to the Matter, I would fpeak to

the Pleading herein, and in the fubfequent Sur-

rejoinder : And for the Pleading in it, 1 think it is

as fingular and unprecedented as the Matter of it

is. This Replication, fuppofing the Matter had

been the A&. of the Body Politick, and good and

fufficient, yet as pleaded, is infufficient, and not

warrantable by any Law or Practice ever known.

It contains,

1. An Ifllie, viz. no Corporation Time out of

Mind.
2. Two Caufes of Forfeiture of the Corpora-

tion, admitting they once were a Corporation.

So that, though the Point in Queltion be but

one, VIZ. Whether we are lawfully a Corporation

or no Corporation, though the Plea isfingle, that

we are a Corporation by Prefcription Time out of

Mind ; yet here is, to try this Point,

1

.

An Ifiue.

2. A double Plea, alledging two Caufes to

avoid it for a Forfeiture.

This I conceive cannot legally be done, though

in the King's Cafe. I do agree, the King hath

great Prerogatives in Pleadings ; and as far as

ever they have been allowed or enjoyed, let them

be fo ftill i but that the King can to the fame

Matter both take Ififue, and alfo plead over at

the fame time, that I deny, it is moft reafonable,

that the Law fhould be careful to preferve the

King's Rights -, but on the other Side, I think it

is not reafonable, that the Law ftiould admit or

allow as legal, any way of Proceeding, that fhould

dellroy or render the Subjeft's Right indefenfible,

be his Right as good as it may be. If fo be,

that Mr. Attorney may both take Iffue upon the

Fa6t, and alfo plead over, I would, by your leave,

^Ik, How many IflTues, and how many Pleas

over, the King's Attorney may have ? Suppofe the

Ki;,g bring a ^are impedit, or Writ of Right,

or any other Aftion, the Defendant makes his

Title, which is ufually done, by many Grants

and Conveyances from one to another, to bring

it to himfelf. May the King's Attorney now
take as many Iflues as Fads ifiuable, plead as

many Pleas as he pleafeth, and all this fimul &
femel? It is true, that in this Cafe Mr. Attorney

hath affigned only two Breaches, or Caufes of

Forfeiture •, but he might, if he had pleafed, by

the fame Reafon, have affigned two hundred.

If this may be, arc we not all at Mr. Attor-

ney's Mercy ? If this may not be, then how
many Pleas? Is it in Law defined ? In favorem

VitcB a Man may plead a fpecial Plea, and plead

alfo Not Guilty, but not feveral fpecial Pleas;

but that there is any fuch Prerogative for Mr. At-

torney, in Suits betwixt the King and his Sub-
jedls, I can find no Inftance or Authority for it

:

For though it be true, as I have faid, that the
King hath great Prerogatives in Pleading, yet
it is as true, that this is not boundlefs ; but that
if in the King's Writs there be Miftakes, or
his Writ or his Aftion mifconceived, he Ihall
be bound by it in like Manner as Subiefts are or
Ihall.

Partridge againft Strange., Com. 84. a. 236. a.

and in the fame Book, in my Lord Berhey\ Cafe,
it is exprefsly faid. That though the King hath
many Prerogatives concerning his Perfon, Debts,
and Duties; yet the Common Law 'hath fo ad-
meafured his Prerogative, that it Ihall not take
away, or prejudice the Inheritance of any.
The King hath a Prerogative, that he may

waive his Demurrer, and take IITue -, or waive his

Iflue, and demur upon the Plea : But, faith the
fame Book, fol. 226. he muft do it the fame
Term, not in any other Term -, for then he may
do it in infinitum, without End, and the Party
hereby may lofe his Inheritance; and for that the
Common Law will not futfer the King to have
fuch a Prerogative, Thefe are the Words of the
Book. And in the Point, that this Prerogative
muft be made ufe of the fame Term, and that
the King's Attorney cannot vary in another Term,
and waive his Iflue, is 13 £. 4. 8. Bro. Prer. 6g.
28 Hen. 8. 2. So in making Title to a ^are
Impedit, he at the End of the Term waived his

firft Title, and made another. But it is true
alfo, that as to the Point of waiving Demur-
rers, and taking Iflue in another Term, there is

Authority, that he may fo do ; Rex verf. Bag..

jhaw^ Cr. i. 347. but whether it may be done
or not in another Term, is not material to our
Cafe : But the Ufe I make of thefe Cafes is to
prove, that the King's Attorney Ihould not have
both together fmul ^ femek as in this Cafe he
hath done ; he muft waive one before he can have
another Plea. For thofe Debates about his vary-
ing his Plea, by waiving his Iflue and Demurring,
or waiving his Demurrer, and taking Iflue, fignify

nothing, if he may in one Plea, and at the fame
time take Iflue and demur, or plead over to the

fame Matter or Point, as is done in this Cafe ;

therefore thofe Books ftrongly prove, that the

Prerogative, that the King hath, is by waiving

or relinquifhing one, and choofing the other ; and
therefore not to have or ufe altogether and at once,

as is done in this Cafe.

The King Ihall be bound by one Iflue, he

Ihall not have divers, 9 H. 4. 5. So that as this

Replication is at the fame Time fimul (d femel to

the fame Matter, to take Iflue, that we were not

a Corporation time out of Mind, and to plead

two Matters of Fad for Forfeiture, is the firlt

Attempt, that ever was of this Kind, and in its

Confequence confounding the Right of the Sub-

ject, and leaves him perhaps only but a Colour ot

Law, but moft difficult, if not impofllble by it

to be defended, let his Right be what it will, if

IITues and Pleas without Number may be by the

King's Attorney joined and pleaded, and the Sub-

jed muft anfwer. The very Charge bcfides will

undo the Subjed, and wreft him out of his Eftate

by the Law, that Ihould preferve him. This

Point, if I miftake not, will deferve Confidera-

tion, if it be new, and the firft Projed ( for fo

I beg leave to call it ) of its Kind ; for I know
no Book or Inftance of the like, unwarrantable

by
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by old Laws and Rules of Pleading. The old

Laws and Ways are good and fafe : Eventos

varios res nova [ejiiper habet. Perhaps the Confe-

fequence and Mifchiefs attending this way of

joining Ifllie, and at the fame Time pleading over

as many Pleas as Mr. Attorney pleafeth, are as

great as any other in this Cafe, and not lefs to be

minded or regarded. As of the one Side, great

are the King's Prerogatives, and moft necefTary

to be preferved and maintained ; fo it cannot

be denied, but that the Lavv hath fet Limits and

Bounds, wliich muft be kept and obferved in

pleading, which is the Method and Mean of pre-

I'erving and determimng Rights, without which

no Man can be prelerved by the Law. But fup-

poiing, that feveral Caufes of Forfeitures may be

affigned, yet they muft be all Fads done at the

fame Time, or they confound one the other ; for

if the fii ft Fa6l was a Forfeiture, thereby the Cor-

poration was determined, and at an End, and the

lublequent could not be the Aft of the true law-

ful Corporation ; for that was forfeited, deter-

mined, and gone, by the precedent Forfeiture :

And if fo, that it was forfeited and gone by

the precedent A6t, vix. the making the Ordi-

nance Septemb. 17. 26 C, 2. then how could it aft

and forfeit itfelf fix Years after, in the Year

Thirty-two ? This feemsimpoffible. But to avoid

this, Mr. Attorney in his Argument doth hold.

That though the Aft be a Forfeiture, yet till

there be a Judgment, or fomething on Record,

to determine the Corporation, (and in this Cafe

the Judgment to be given ftiall do that Work)
till fuch Judgment, the Corporation remains :

Then taking it as Mr. Attorney will have it, and

as the Truth is, fuppofing a Forfeiture, until thai:

Forfeiture appear on Record, or that there be

fome Office or Inquifition that finds it, and that

returned, and on Record, were it of any Eftate

in Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments, or Of-
fices, it is not determined or vefted in the King,

but continues. This is quite contrary and con-

tradiftory to all that you have done, and the

very Foundation of this ^0 Warranto ; for if

you admit, as then you do, that the Forfeiture

ipfo fa£lo did not determine, but that it muft be

this ^0 Warranto, or Judgment upon it, that

muft determine the Corporation -, and that the

Corporation, notwithftanding fuch Aft, was or

is in Being -, then they have not ufurped upon
the King : They are the fame Corporation they

were ; they have the fame Power to aft they had -,

they have the fame Warrant and Right they had,

only fubjeft to a Judgment againft them, that

may be given hereafter, for a Faft already paft :

For fince that an Ufurpation is a Tortious and
wrongful ufing a Liberty or Franchife upon the

King, without lawful Authority ; then, fuppofing
fuch an Aft of Forfeiture doth not ipfo fa5lo de-
termine or diflTolve, but a Judgment, or fome
other Aft cf Record, muft firft be had before

fuch Diflblution ; then till fuch Judgment, or
Aft of Record, they are lawfully a Corporation
in Being, and their lawful Warrant remains, and
they did not, nor could fo long ufurp their Be-
ing, and then hereby is your own Information
deftroyed and abated : For there you fay, that

they did by the Space of a Month, without any
Warrant, uf6 and ufurp the Liberty to be a Cor-
poration. But hereby you grant, that it was not
ufcd unlawfully, nor ufurped ; but notwithftanding
the Forfeiture the Corporation lawfully continu-
VOL. III.

ed, unlefs there had been fome Judgment, or

other Aft, on Record, to determine it. This I

reft upon as impoftible to be avoided. Is it pof-

fible, that a Corporation or Body Politick can at

the fame Time be lawfully and rightfully fuch,

and not lawfully and righfully fuch ? Can Right

and Wrong be the fame ? Can the fame Thing
rightfully be, or have its Being, and at the fame

Time not rightfully be, or have its Being ? Can
we pofllbly be at the fame Time, viz. the Time
mentioned in the Information, a lawful Corpora-

tion, and yet an ufurped or unlawful Corpora-

tion ? Could we then have a lawful and rightful

Authority to be a Corporation, and at the fame

Time have no lawful or rightful Authority to be

fo ? Thefe feem to be Contradiftions ; and if fo,

are the moft difficult of all things to be believed

or impofed ; therefore to be plain in this Matter,

either tell us, that we are yet till Judgment a

Corporation or Body Politick lawfully and right-

fully, or not. If you fay we are, then as yet we
are no unlawful Corporation, nor have ufurped

to be one, as in your Information and Replication

you have alledged. We have not then unlavi^-

fully taken upon us to be a Corporation, and

therefore cannot have Judgment againft us ; or

bs fined for having or being that which we law-

fully have or be, as you now admit we are ; con-

fequently you muft go fome other way, you

have deftroyed your- own Information, and can

have no Judgment upon it. But perhaps this

Conceffion of Mr. Attorney, that the old and

lawful Corporation and Body Politick is ftill in

Being, and ftaall fo continue, till by Judgment
or Matter on Record determined, may only be

fome fudden Thoughts ; for not only the Mat-
ter, but the whole Proceedings in this Suit, be-

ing at leaft unexperienced, and perhaps much
cut of Praftice, it might eafily happen, that in

an hafty Proceeding, all things might not be

thought on, nor all the Objeftions or Incon-

veniencies forefeen, and perhaps the Confequence

of the Pofition, that a Mifcarriage, or doing

an unlawful Aft, Ihould ipfo fa5lo forfeit the

Body Politick or Corporation, might make a

Man ftart, and caft about how to avoid it, and

flying from one Danger run into another. Thefe

are things ordinarily happening, and perhaps

have in this Cafe happened, and were the Caule

of this Conceffion, that the old and lawful Cor-

poration is yet in Being, which is contrary to

the whole Frame and Scope of both the Informa-

tion and Replication, and probably never thought

on or intended when the Information or Replicati-

on was made, being quite contrary and mconfiftent

with the Frame and Foundation of them both.

If it be holden according to this Conceffion,

that the old and lawful Corporation was not

by the fuppofed Afts of Forfeiture diffblved

and determined ipfo fatio, but remained and con-

tinued lawfully a Corporation, and yet is fo -,

then we have not ufurped, but are a lawful Cor-

poration during the Time in the Information,

and not as therein fuppofed by Ufurpation, and

without lawful Authority ; and thereby the In-

formation confounded and abated.

But fuppofing, according to what the Informa-

tion and Replication fuppofe, that the Afts

of Forfeiture did ipfo fa5lo diflxilve and deter-

mine the Corporation ; for they will at laft, I

doubt, come to that again -, for this prefent

Thought, that it fhall be forfeit, but not diffblved

4 I or
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or detei mined till Judgment, will be fubjeft to

almoll- all the fame Inconveniencies j for when
Judgment is given, the Forfeiture muft relate to

the Time of Off", nee, and to avoid all mean A6ls,
as in other Cafes it doth : But to pafs this over.

111. Suppofing the Information good, the Re-
plication good, and the Matters alledged for

Forfeiture to be as in the Replication alledged:

Tht next thing I pray Leave to fpeak unto, is,

"Whether the Matter alledged in the Rejoinder

be not fulEcient to juftify or excufe the two
Fads alledged for Caufe of Forfeiture. I con-

ceive they are. The Pleadings here muft firft

be ftated.

I. As to the Ordinance or By-laws for the

Toll in the Markets. As to that, the Defen-

dants in their Rejoinder have alledged. That the

City of Lor.don is, and was always, the capital

and moft populous City of the Kingdom ; that

there are and always have been great publick

Markets within the faid City ; that the Mayor,
Commonalty, and Citizens, are and always have

been feized of thofe Markets in their Demefne as

of Fee, and at their own proper Charges pro-

vided Market-places, Stalls, Standings, and other

Accommodations for Perfons coming to thofe

Markets, and Oveifeers and Officers for better

Regulation, and keeping good Order, and

cleanfing the fame ; that for defraying thofe

Charges, they have, and always had and received,

divers reafonable Tolls, Rates, or Sums of Mo-
ney, of all Perfons to thofe Markets coming,

for Stalls, Standings, and other Accommodations

by them had, for expofing to Sale their Vidlu-

als and Provifions in thofe Markets ; that the

Freemen of the City of London are numerous,

above fifty thpufand ; that there hath been.

Time out of Mind, a Common Council, conCft-

ing of the Mayor, Aldermen, and certain Free-

men annually eledled, nOt exceeding the Num-
ber t)f tvyo hundred and fifty, called the Com-
mons •, that there is a Cuftom within the Ci-

ty, that the Common Council make By-laws and

Ordinances for the better Regulation and Go-
vernment of the publick Markets, and for the

appointing convenient Places and Times when

and where, within the City, the Markets fhall

be kept, and for the afleffing and reducing to

Certainty re.albnable Tolls, Rates or Sums of

Money, to be paid by Perfons coming to the

jame Markets, for their Stalls, Stations, and

other Accommodations by them had, for ex-

pofing to Sale their Vidluals as often as and

when to them fhould be thought expedient, fo

as their Ordinance be ufeful to the King and

his People, confonant to Reafon, and not con-

trary to the Laws of the Land ; that this Cu-

ftom ts confined by Mag. Char. Stat, i E. 3.

Stat. 7. R. 2. ; that after the burning and re-

building London, and the Alterations thereby

made, Controverfies did arife within the City

concerning the Markets and Tolls*, that there-

upon Sir I'Villiam Hooker, then Mayor, and the

Aldermen-, and Commons in Common Council

aftcmbled, did make an Ordinance, intituled,

Jn AlI for the Settlement, and 'well- ordering the

feverai publick Markets within the City By which

reciting, that whereas for Accommodation of

Market- people with Stalls and Neceffaries for

their Standings, for cleanfing and paving the

fame, for defraying incident Charges about tlie

fame, reafonable Rates had always been paid.

To the end the Rates to be paid might be
afcertained, that the Market-people might know
what to pay, and the Officers what to take,
to avoid Extortion, it was ordered, there fhould
be paid by the Market-people for their Stalls,

Standings, and Accommodations in the Mar-
kets, For every Horfe-load of Provifion under
publick Shelter 2^. a Day, for every DoflTer

I d. z Day, for every Cart-load drawn with not
above three Horfes 3 ^, a Day, with more Horfes
4^. a Day, and upon Refufal to pay, to be re-

moved : Then they aver, that thefe Rates are
reafonable ; that they are all the Rates that
are paid by fuch Market-people to the Ufe of
the City ; that thefe Rates they have received
fince the making thefe Ordinances ; that there
is no other Ordinance for raifing Moneys for
fuch Provifions expofed to Sale in their Markets
in any manner made.
To this Rejoinder Mr. Attorney hath fur-re-

joined, and taken it by Proteftation, That the
City were not feized of the Markets, nor at their

own Cofts provided Stalls and other Accommo-
dations j and that the Rates by the Ordinance
appointed were not reafonable. For Plea fcts

forth an Act of Parliament made 22 Car. 2.

enacting, That to the end apt and convenient

Places within the City Jhould he tut out for Build-

ings, and keeping the Markets ; and that the Royal
Exchange, Old Baily, and common Gaols and
Prifons within the City, (hould he made more commodi-
ous ; for the enabling the City to do thefe things,

they fhould have a Duty out of Coals imported
betwixt May 1670. and Mich. 1687. into the

Port oi London, 12 d. per Chaldron ; which Duty
they have accordingly received, amounting to a
great Sum ; and notwithftanding that Duty,
without Title or Right, the Defendants made the

By-law for their private Gain, ahfq; hoc, that the

Mayor, and Commonalty, and Citizens, have
Time out of Mind had, or accuftomed to have,
1'olneta, ratas, five denariorum fummas per ipfos

Majorem, Communitatem, ac Gives Civitatis prce-

di^' fuperius fuppofif fore per pnefaf legem five

ordinationem prcedi^i* ajfejf* £5? in certitudinem re-

duSf prout per placitum fuperius rejungend' fup-
ponitur.

The Defendants they rebut, and fay, that they

have always had reafonable Tolls, Rates, or

Sums of Money of all Perfons coming to their

Markets to fell their Provifions, for their Stalls

and Accommodations : Et de hoc ponit fe fuper

patriam : the Attorney demurs. Upon his Plead-

ings, the Queftions are. Whether the Matters al-

ledged by the Defendants, in Juftification of the

Ordinance, or By-law, be a good Juftification in

Law, or not? If it be, Mr. Attorney in his Sur-

rejoinder hath given no Anfwcr to it at all ; he

hath neither confefTed it, nor denied it. The Re-
joinder faith, that the Defendants are, and al-

ways have been, feized of the Markets in Fee ;

that they at their Charge provided Market-
places, Stalls, Standings, and Officers for the

Accommodations of the Markets, and cleanfing

them ; that for defraying thofe Charges, they

have always had divers reafonable Tolls and

Rates for Standings, and other Accommodations

;

that the Common Council have, as often as ex-

pedient, always made Ordinances for regulating

thofe Markets, and for afTcffing and reducing to

Certainty reafonable Tolls, Rates, and Sums of

Money to be paid by the Market people for their

Accom-
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AccommodatioDS ; that according to this Cu-
ftom, they made the Ordinance and By-law.

Mr. Attorney in his Sur-rejoinder hath not de-

nied any Part of this; but olfers a Traverfe to

that which is no-where alledged or fuppofcd. It

is never pretended, that the City have had Time
out of Mind the very Tolls and Sums of Money
for Toll aflefled by the Ordinance. There is

not a Word in the Rejoinder to that Purpofc, but

to the contrary ; (viz.) That they in their Re-
joinder claim a Power by Ordinance of Common
Council to affefs and fet the Rates of thefe Tolls

and Payments, as often as and when to them fhall

feem expedient. It is admitted in the Rejoinder,

that ihefe Sums were not Time out of Mind, only

they had Power to fet, afifefs, and afcertain, as

often as expedient : Therefore when Mr. Attor-

ney traverfeth our having Time out of Mind the

Tolls, Rates, and Sums of Money by the Ordi-

nance alTeffed, and in cerlilud' redu^' this is plain,

befides any thing claimed or pretended unto, if

he had intended to traverfe what we have alledged,

that we have had Time out of Mind divers

reafonable Tolls and Sums of Money for Stalls

and Accommodations : Or if he would have
traverfed the Inftance alledged for the Common
Council afleffing thofe Tolls, as often as ex-

pedient, that was plain and eafy to do j but

that he hath not done : He hath only traverfed

whether the Tolls, Rates, and Sums of Money,
by the Ordinance afleffed, and reduced into Cer-

tainty, have been Time out of Mind. This is

the proper Senfe of his Traverfe ; but if doubt-
ful in its Senfe, his Traverfe is nought for that

Caufe ; for dubious Words can make no Iflue for

the Jury to try, elfe Men fhould be tricked

and enfnared by doubtful Words to pervert

Right : So that if the Matter alledged in the

Record be fufiicient in Law to juftify the make-
jng this Ordinance or By-law, then what is done
therein by the A61 of Common Council is law-
fully and rightfully done, and no Forfeiture. I

do agree, that for a Lord of a Marker to pre-

fcribe to have a Toll uncertain, and as often as

expedient, to afcertain it, is no good Prefcription.

But that is not our Cafe; I do diftinguifh be-

twixt that and this Cafe : Where there is by Cu-
ftom, confirmed by Ads of Parliament, (for

I fhall Ihew, that they are Ads of Parliament,
notwithftanding what hath been objefted againft

them) a Power and Authority veiled in the Lord
Mayor, Aldermen, and Common Council, to

regulate and order the People, Trades, and
Markets in the City, and the Places, and Con-
veniencies, and Officers, from time to time, and
confequently to regulate and afcertain the Tolls cr

Rates to be paid by the Market-people, to pre-
vent Extortion and Diforders ^ that fuch Cuftom
is legal. The Chamberlain of Londonh Cafe:
An Ordinance that no Broad Cloth fhall be fold

in the City, before it be brought to Blackwell-

Hall to be fearched, and a Peny for every Cloth
to be paid for Hallage, under pain of for-

feiting 6 j. 8i. a Cloth, to be recovered in the
City Courts, Rep. 5. 6g. Though objefted that
this was an Impofition of Payment of Money up-
on the King's Subjefts, yet adjudged good, and
a Procedendo granted.

An Ordinance that no Unfreeman fhall ufc
a Trade in London^ adjudged good. City of \_,on-

don'j Cafe, Rep. 8. fol. i. A Multitude of Or-
dinances they have for regulating all manner of

Trades, and of Rates and Prices ; and as much
Reafon there is to objeCl againft them, as this

Ordinance, or the Cuflom in this Cafe : But the

City of London have a Government and Power

of making Ordinances, for governing and regu-

lating Trades, buying and felling within the Ci-

ty, placed in the Common Council, and con-

firmed by Ad: of Parliament ; and therefore not

like the Cafe of any private Lord of a Market.

But it is true, their Ordinances m^ull not be

unreafonable. The Payments that are impofed

by this Ordinance, are only impofed upon thofe

that are under Shelter. Ic is Reafon a Recom-
pence fhould be paid ; and there is no Unrea-

fonablenefs or Injuftice appears in the Ordinance,

but a reafonable Recompence. But the Cuftom

or Power of the Common Council is not denied,

as I take it : For they have not denied the

Power to regulate and afcertain the Tolls or

Sums of Money alledged to be in the Common
Council ; if they had, that muft have been tried :

Nor have they denied the Rates fet to be rea-

fonable. So that I think, as to this Matter, we
have well intitled ourftlves, and juftified our

making our By-law, and taking the Tolls or Rates

thereby appointed j and nothing in the Sur-re-

joinder againft us to the contrary is objeded.

But for confirming and making good our Cu-

ftoms, in the Plea, there are three Ads of Par-

liament pleaded :

1. Magna Charta.

2. Stat. I. E. 3.

3. Stat. 7. R. 2.

The King's Counfel have not denied Magna

Cbarta to be a Statute, but have denied the other

two to be Statutes, or Ads of Parliament ; and

the Reafons given by them are :

Becaufe not in Print, nor Roll of it to be

found ; or becaufe nobody knows where to

find it.

As to the firft. Private Ads of Parliament do-

not ufe to be printed, few are.

As to the fecond, Suppofe there were no Roll to

be found. Doth this after fo long a time conclude

there was none fuch ? efpecially finceMr. Solicitor

was pleafed to acknowledge, that there are no Par-

liament Rolls of £. 3. till aE-3- ^t is true, that

almoft all the Parliament Rolls of//. 3. E. i. £.2.

and till 4 E. 3. are indeed loft. But befides,

in thofe Days publick Ads were not only entered

upon the Parliament Rolls, but from thence tran-

fcribed, and fent under the Great Seal to be pub-

lifiied by the Sheriffs of the Counties, in the Cities

and Boroughs, and alfo by Writ to the Courts in

Weflminfler-Hall., to be there entered and recorded,

of which there are many found, efpecially m the

Exchequer -^ and hence came the Rule in Law,

that Judges, ex Officio., are bound to take notice of

general Ads of Parliament : But for private Ads,

they were put under the Great Seal, and the Par-

ties interefted had the fame to produce : But that

thefe in this Cafe fhould be queftioned to be Ads,

is ftrange.

But to prove them Ads: As to the Act i E. 3.

(f.) We have pleaded it under the Great Seal

of King E. 3. that made it with a Profert hie in

Cur\ and fhewn it with our Plea as we ought ;

and this is Evidence fufhcient of itfelf. If the

fame, produced under the great Seal put to it

when made, be not fufficient Evidence to fatisfy,

what can be ?

(2.) But in this Cafe it is inrolled upon Record

4 I 2 alfo
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alfo, Inter placita Cotonte penes Camerarios in

Scaccarioi k is inrolled there, Trin. i. £.3. r.

61, 62.

But perhaps it may be obje6ted alfo, That

this was no Aft of Parliament, but only a Grant

or Patent in Parliament; becaufe it is that the

Kin» de affenfu Pralator' Comitu Baron' ac totius

Cofnmunital' regni in prcefenti Parliamento.

I anfwer. That Ads of Parliament obferve not

any certain Form. In the Cafe of the Earldom of

Oxford exprefly, Jones 103. that there was Variety

in penning Ads of Parliament in ancient time,

Dominus Kex per Confilium fidelium fubditor' fuor'

Jlatuit, and other Forms there, are yet good Ads.

But that they were anciently in Form of Patents

or Grants in Parliament, Magna Charla, C. 1. is

in Form of a Charter or Grant. The Form of

theAd of Parliament, 11 E. 2. Prince's Cafe, R. ^.

fol. 8. for creating the Prince, Prince of iVales,

beo-ins Edwardus Dei Gratia, &c. in Form of Pa-

tent, and is De CGmmuni ajfenfu Cs* confilio Prc^lator''

Comitu, Baron' & alionim de concilio noftro in prce-

fenti Parliamento, and adjudged a good Ad of

Parliament •, and the Authorities and Reafons to

f)rove it an Ad of Parliament are/o/. 18, 19, 20.

ib full, that it might be thought that this Obje-

dion would never have been made: And that

this is in the fame Form that all the reft of the

Ads of this very Parliament of the i E. 3.

Memb. 17. are, appears by the Patent Roll of

the fame Parliament. A Charter granted by the

King de affenfu Prcelator' Cotnitu* Baron' Communis

Regni in. Parliamento apud Weflm' to enable the

City to apprehend Felons in Southwark. An Ad
in the fame Form, for the annulling the Convi-

dion of Treafon, that was againft Roger Morti-

mer, in the Time of E. 2. Rot. Clauf i E. 3.

An Exemplification then entered of an Ad
made in the fame Form, in the fame Parliament,

for the annulling the Attainder of Thomas Earl of

Lancafter, attainted tempore E. 1. Rot. Pat. 2 E.

3. P. S. I. M. 17. Divers other Acts of Parlia-

ment in the fame Form made i £. 3. for annul-

ling divers other Attainders that were tempore E.

2. So that as to this Act of Parliament i E. 3,

I think the Objections are anfwered, and that it

is an Act, as pleaded. Rot. Pat. 2 E. 3. P. S. 2.

M. II. Inji. 2. 527, 639.

And as to the other Act ^ R. 2. that that is

no Act of Parliament, only a Prayer of the Com-

mons, that there might be a Patent granted to the

City, confirming their Liberties, licet u/i velabifi

fuerint ; and the Anfwer was, Le Roy k veult.

They object for Reafons againft that being an

Act of Patliament,

Firji, That it wants the Aflent of the Lords,

Secondly, It is only a Prayer of the Commons to

have theirLiberties confirmed, and theKing'sAn-

fwer Le Roy le veult,hut nothing done to confirm it.

As to the firft Objection, fuppofing it true

that there is no mention made of the Aflent of

the Lords, yet the Act is a good Act.

I.) It appears to be in Parliament ad infian-

tiam &? requifitionem Communitat' Regni noftri in

pmfenti Parliamento.

2.) The Anfwer in Parliament, that is given

by the King to the making all Laws, is given to

this, he Roy le veult.

3 ) And next, it is admitted to be upon

the Parliament Roll, 7 R. 2. Num. 27. I have

before laid, that Acts of Parliament are not m
any certain Form j fometimes entered as Char-

ters or Gfants, fometimes as Articles, fometimes!

and frequently as Petitions •, the Books I have

already cited prove it. But according to the

Courfe of Parliaments, let it be in what Form

it will, let it begin in which Houfe it will,

yet it muft go through both the Houfes of

Parliament, before it can come to the King

for his Royal Aflent. If either Houfe rejects

or refufeth, there it ends, it comes not to

the King; nor is the Royal Aflent in thefe

great operative Words, Le Roy le veult, in

Parliament given to any thing, but what

the whole Parliament have aflented and agreed

unto : So that this is an Objection grounded

upon a Reafon contrary to all the Courfe of

Parliaments, which ftiews, that the Lords Aflent

was to it, though not mentioned. Selden's Mare

Clauf 249. gives a full Refolution herein : Cer-

tijfimum eft, faith he, that according to Cuftom

no Anfwer is given, either by the King, or in

the King's Name, to any Parliamentary Bills,

before that the Bill, whether it be brought in

firft by the Lords, or by the Commons, hath

pafled both Houfes, as it is known to ail that

are verfed in the Affairs and Records of Par-

liament. And in the Prince's Cafe before cited,

there the Act is faid to be de Ajfenfu ^ Confil*

of the Lords, but doth not name the Commons •»

And this anfwers the other Reafon alfo, viz.

That it fliould only be a Prayer and Petition al-

fo, to have a Charter of Confirmation granted:

For fince the Forms are in manner of Petitions,

fince the Royal Aflent or Words, Le Roy le

veult, is never put to any Bills in Parliament, but

fuch as are thereby made and pafled into Laws,

the giving the Royal Aflent is fufficient in this

Cafe to prove it a Law. But for further Evidence,

we have it under the great Seal of King

R.2. thus penned: Adinftantiam ^requifitionem

Communis Regni noftri Angl' in prafenti Parliamen-

to noftro, fro majori ^iete (^ Pace inter L''geos

noftros focendis, ^ pro bono publico de ajfenfu Pne-

latorum, Dominor' Procerum, & Magnat* nobis in

eodem Parliamento affftentium, ^c. So that here-

by it is fully proved, and fliewn, that though

the Aflent of the Lords be not mentioned in

the Copy, yet that it was had, and under the

great Seal of R. 2. it fo appears. We have alfo,

in our Book of the Acts of that Time in the

City, the Proclamation made upon the firft pro-

mulling this Act, in the Time of Sir Nicholas

Brember. Lord Mayor, Ub. H. f 169. a & b.

and therein it is alio entered in the fame Words,

as before, under the great Seal of R. 2. de af-

fenfu Prdator', ^c Next, our Books and conti-

nual Practice ever fince. It is true, that in the

7 H. 6. fol. I. when it is faid, that the Cuftom s

of London were confirmed by Statute, ^csre,

what Statute ; but it is not there made a ^ccre

whether this were a Statute ; Inftit. 4. 250.

Rep. 5. 63. Rep. 8. 162. all fay, that the Cuftoms.

of London are confirmed by Parliament, 7 ^.2.

Juftice Jones 283. hath it verbatim out of the

Parliament Roll. The conftant Courfe of Plead-

ing the Cuftoms of London, is to plead a Con-

firmation of them by this Act of Parliament :

So that as to this Point there is not any one Book

or Opinion, before this Day, in favour of what

is affirmed, that thefe are not Acts of Parlia-

ment ; and our Plea ftands good in Law, and

the Ordinance, and By-law, and Cuftom is good,

and then no Forfeiture thereby.
But
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But fuppofe, and admit, that this By-law be publiHiing if, in the Replication 'tis alledged,

the Act of the Corporarion, and not good and That the Parliamenc the loth of J^WKisr^; was pro-

iufficient in Law, nor in Law jiiftifiable, ^nd rogued to the 20th of January, that the 13th

fequitur'? Then ic is void in Law. Then if it be oi January the Mayor, Commonalty, and Citi-

void in Law, how can it make a Forfeiture ? zens of London^ in their Common Council af-

Suppofe a Leflee for Years, or for Life, makes a fembled, fnalhiofe, advifate, ^ fediliofej took iip-

Feoffmenf, but it is not duly executed for want of on them ad judicand' & ceafend' the King, and me
Livery and Seifin, by which it is void in Law, Prorogation of the Parliament by the King' fo

can this make a Forfeiture of the Eftate of the made •, and that the Mayor, and Commonalty,

LelTee ? Suppofe a Corporation 'Tenant, pur auter and Citizens of London, fo in die fa id Common
vie makes a Feoffment, which is void for want of Council aflembled, did give their Votes and Or-

Livery duly made, will this forfeit their Eftate? der, that a Petition, in the Name of the Mayor,

A void Act fliall not deftroy or forfeit a prece- Aldermen, and Commons of the City of Lon-

dent Eftate. A Parfon, that hath a former Bene- don, in Common Council afiembled, fhould be

fice, accepts a fecond Benefice incompatible, was exhibited to the King : In which Petition it was

inft:ituted and inducted, but did not read the Ar- contained, that by that Prorogation the Profecu-

ricles, his firft Benefice was not forfeit or void tion of the pubiick Juftice of the Kingdom, and
hereby, becaufe by the Statute the not reading his the making neceffary Provifions for the Prefer-

Articles had made his Infticution and Induction vation of the King, and his Proteftant Subjeds,

void. i))i^r 3 77/). So that then whether thisBy-law had received Interruption ; and that the Mayor,
orOrdinance were good and void in Law, perhaps Commonalty, and Citizens o^ London, in Corn-

is not much material ; it cannot make any For- mon Council, as aforefaid, afiembled, mali-

feiture of the Corporation, it can have no fuch cioufly, and feditioufly, to the Intent the fame
Effect ; for if it be a good and lawful By-law, no fhould be difperfed among the King's Subjefts,

Forfeiture can be for doing a good and lawful and to caufe an Opinion, that the King obftructcd.

Act. If the Ordinance be not warrantable by the pubiick Jufl;ice, and to ftir up Hatred and
Law, then it is void in Law •, if void in Law, a Diflike againft the King's Perfon and Govern-
void Act can make no Forfeiture. ment, did order the faid Petition to be printed ;

But you received,fay they, and exacted from the and afterwards they did print it, and cauled it to -

King'sSubjectsSumsof Money by thisOrdinance. be publilhed.

I anfwer, Suppofe we did, and that we had The Defendants in their Rejoinder to this

no Right to have this Money ; if an Officer, by Breach fet f >rth and alledge, That there was a

Colour of his Office, receive more than is due, it Plot againft the Life of the King, the Govern-
isExtortion, andaCrimepunifhable : Butif a Per- ment, and the Proteftant Religion ; andfetforth

fon,thatis noOfficer,takeMoney that is notdue,or all the Proceedings upon it, the Attainders and
more than is hisDue, the Parties injured have their Impeachments of the Lords in the Tower in

Remedies by Action ; but this is no Crime for which Parliament depending, the Proclamations declar-

any Forfeiture or Penalty is incurred by the Perfon ing the Dangers by this Plot, that they could
that fo takes or receives theMoney. SuppofeaLord not otherwife in human Reafon be prevented,

of a Manor exact or take greater Fines or Sums of but by the Blefllng of God upon the Confulta-

Money from his Copyholders or Tenants than he tions and Endeavours of that great Council the

ought, they have their Remedies by Actions Parliament, and commanding a General Faft to

againft: thofe that receive ; fo if a Corporation be kept in London the 22d oi December, and that

receive or take Money fuppofed to be due, but it was kept accordingly ^ the Proceedinp-s in

in Truth is not, how can this forfeit any thing? the Parliament towards the Trial of the Lords,
But you took upon you, fay they, a Power and preparing Bills to be ena6ted into Laws, for

and Authority to tax the King's People, and to Prefervation of the King and his Subjeds againft:

take and receive the Money fo taxed. thefe Plots and Confpiracies ; that divers of the

I anfwer, This is but the fame thing, only put Citizens, loyal Subjeds, being much affrighted,

into greater Words. It is ftill but the making of and troubled in their Minds, with the Apprehen-
an unlawfulBy-law,and thereby appointingMoney fion of thefe Dangers, did exhibit their Petition

to be paid which ought not, or more than fliould to Sir Patience Ward^ then Lord Mayor, and the

be ; and as to the turning of it, or expreffing it Aldermen, and Commons in Common Council
in ftately Words, of taking upon you, or ufurping then aflTembled, containing their Fears, and Ap-
Authority to impofe upon, and tax the King's prehenfions, and Expectations from the King
People; whofoever doth any Act or Thing, he and that Parliament ; did petition, that the Corn-
takes upon him, and doth alfo execute the Power mon Council would petition for the fitting of
and Authority of doing that Act or Thing, which that Parliament, at that time prorogued. And
is comprehended in the Thing done. The mak- thereupon the Mayor and Aldermen, (naming
ing a By-law, or Ordinance, whereby more is them) and Commons in Common Council af-

ordered to be paid than ought, or Money ap- fembled, from their Hearts truly loyal to the

pointed to be paid where none is due, is ftill all King, and for the Satisfaction of the Citizens,

the Fact and Thing done; and if that make no who had exhibited that Petition, and of Intent

Forfeiture of the Corporation, or Crime punifh- to preferve the Perfon of the King, and his Go-
able by Indictment or Information, except only vernment, did give their Votes, and order a Pe-
as the Statute 19 H.'j.c.j. which I ffiall here- tition fhould be exhibited to the King in the

after mention, hath appointed for Forfeiture of Name of the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons
40-f- the taking or ufurping the Power to do it, in Common Council afiembled, and fet forth the

cannot be more, or effect more, than the doing Petition in the Name of the Mayor, Aldermenj
the thing which comprehends it, and Commons in Cotnmon Council afTembled in

2. As to the other Caufe alledged in the Re- hcsc verba : Wherein among other things it is

plication for Forfeiture, the Petition, printing, and contained. That they were extremely furprifed

at
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at the late Prorogation, whereby the Profecu-

tion of the publick Juftice of the Kingdom, and

the making Provifions neceffary for preferving

the King's Perfon, and his Proteftant Subjefts,

received Interruption. And did farther agree and

order, that that Petition, after it had been pre-

fented, fhould be printed, which was fo ordered

with Intent, that falfe Reports concerning the

Petition might be prevented ; the Enemies of the

King, and the Confpirators, from proceeding in

the Confpiracy deterred •, the Troubles in the

Minds of the Citizens alleviated, and the Citizens

know what had been done upon their Petition ;

that the Petition was delivered to the King, and

afterwards printed ^ that this is the fame Peti-

tion and Printing in the Replication mentioned

ahfq-t hoc, that any Petition of or concerning the

Prorogation of the Parliament was made, or-

dered, publifhed, or printed in any other manner

than they have alledged, as the Attorney Ge-

neral fuppofeth. To this Part of the Rejoinder

Mr. Attorney hath demurred generally by the

Demurrer, the Fa6l alledged in the Replication

is admitted to be true. And it is true, that there

are no Words, that are written or fpoken, but

are fubjedl to various Conftrudions : But I take

it, that no Words, whether written or fpoken,

ought to be taken in an ill Senfe, if they may
reafonably be taken in a better ; Nemo frcefumi-

tur effe malus ; and therefore the Words muft

ftand as they are penn'd : And having firft ex-

prefied their Fears, and next their Hopes, from

the King and Parliament's Proceedings in Trial

of thofe that were impeached, and making Laws
for their Security, and how they were furpriftd

at the Prorogation, then they fay, That by that

Prorogation, the Profecution of the publick Ju-

ftice of this Kingdom, and the making neceffary

Provifions for the Prefervation of the King and

his Proteftant Subjefts, had received Interruption.

It is mentioned only as a Confequence of the Pro-

rogation, it is not faid or expreffed, that the King
did interrupt ; for I think there is great Difference

betwixt the one fort of Expreffion and the other.

An ill Confequence may attend a good, and com-

mendable, and moft neceffary Aft ; but no Con-

fequences can make an ill Aft good ; and there-

fore the expreffing the Confequence doth not

neceffarily condemn or declare the Aft to be an

ill Aft. Suppofe, that in the time of the great

Plague a Man had had a Suit in Weftminjler-

Hally wherein all his Eftate had been concerned,

and had faid or writ, that by the Adjournment

of the Terms by the King, the Proceedings of

the Courts of Juftice in his Suit had received an

Interruption, had thefe Words been punifhable ?

The Adjournment was then the moft neceffary

and commendable Aft that could be for the Pre-

fervation of the King's Subjefts in that raging

Peftilence ; and the Aft itfelf being fo good and

neceffary, though there were fuch Confequence

as to that particular Suit, the writing or faying,

that it had fuch a Confequence, fuch an Inter-

ruption, did not, I conceive, condemn, judge,

declare or exprefs the Aft to be ill. Suppofe a

Man had had a Bill depending in that Parhament,

to be enafted for the enabling him to fell his

Land to pay his Debts, to free him from a Gaol :

Or, fuppofe that fome one of the Lords impeach-

ed in that Parliament had made a Petition for the

Sitting of the Parliament, and had therein ex-

preffed as a Reafon and Ground of his Petition,

the like Words as in this Petition : What would
the Court have judged of it ? Are not the Cafes
much the fame? If they are, there will be no
Diftinftion of Perfons in Judgment-, I am fure
there ought not. Perhaps when this Petition
was made, there might be too much Heat in the
Minds of Men ; and it is true, that Heat in-

creafeth Heat, and Fire kindles Fire ; ic is time
for all forts to grow cool and temperate, and to
wei^^h and confider we are, or fhould be, confi-

dering Men, This Petition was made Nemine
contradicente, and undoubtedly among fuch a
Number as the Common Council, there muft be
Men of Variety of Tempers and Difpofitions :

But for the greatefl: Num.ber of [he Aldermen,
and Common Council, think of them ; we know
the Men, many of them ; can we imagine, that

they had either the leaft ill Thought or Meaning
towards the King, his Perfon, or Government,
in this Petition, or the printing it ? And as for

the printing it, that, my Lord, ftands upon the

fame Reafons and Grounds: For if there be no-
thing ill or unlawful in it contained, then the
printing and publifhing of that which contains
nothing ill or unlawful, is noc, as I conceive, ill

or unlawful. Printing is but a more expeditious

way of writing, and is good or bad as ihe Mat-
ter printed is good or bad. The Defendants in

their Rejoinder have fet forth their whole Cafe,

the Reaions and Grounds of what the Common
Council did, and the Manner and Intent of their

doing ic ; all v/hich Faft cannot be denied to be
true, but is now confeffed by the Demurrer. It

hath not, nor can be faid, but it is well pleaded,

and might have been traverfed and denied, if not
true : But it is confeffed by the Demurrer to be
true, and therefore that muft be taken to be the

Faft, and not as alledged in the Replication,

and then fo taken, I fubmit it to your Judg-
ment.

3. But the next thing confiderable is, Whe-
ther, fuppofing and admitting, that if done by
the Body Politick, it had been a Mifcarriage or
a Crime? Whether not being done by the Body
Politick, nor under the Common Seal, but by
Common Council, whether thereby the Being of
the Corporation fhall be forfeit ?

A Common Council in Corporations is gene-
rally a feleft Number of the Body Corporate,

conftituted to advife and affift the Corporation
in their ordinary Affairs and Bufinefs. There is

no certain Rule nor Meal'ure of their Power,
wherein all the Common Councils agree. In fome
Corporations the Common Council have greater

Authority, in fome lefs, according to the feve-

ral Authorities by the refpcftive Charters, where
the Corporations are by Charters ; or by Cuftom
or Ufage, where the Corporations are by Pre-

fcription : But in all they are a fubfervient Num-
ber of Men, conftituted and authorized for par-

ticular Ends and Purpofes : And in this Cafe I

think the Court can take notice of the Common
Council no otherwife than upon the Record they

appear to be. The Replication doth not fay what

they are, but would go in the Dark, by Inten-

tion and Prefumption, the beft Way and Method
to arbitrary Determination, The Rejoinder iaith,

that the Citizens and Freemen are a great Nuna-

ber, fifty thoufand, and more. That there hath

been Time out of Mind a Common Council, con-

fifting of the Mayor and Aldermen for the

Time being, and of certain Freemen, not exceed-

ing
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ing two hundred and fifty, annually eledted to

ferve as Common Council Men, and are called

the Commons of the City ; that Time out of

Mind there hath been a Cuftcm, that the May-
or, Aldermen, and fuch Citizens, fo eleAed to

be of the Common Council, according to Cu-
ftom, have been accuftomed to make By-laws

and Ordinances, for the better Regulation of

the publick Markets, for appointing Times and

Places, and affeffing and reducing into Certainty

rcafon.ible Tolls, Rates, and Sums of Money,
payable for Stalls and Standings in the Market

:

For any thing appears upon the Record, this is

a'l they have Power to do : Non conjtat to the

Court, that they have any other Power or Au-
thority over Lands, Eftates, or any thing elfe.

Next, if this which in the Rejoinder is alledged,

of the Being and Power, be true, and fo admit-

ted, then what they did in making the Ordi-

nance, was done by good and lawful Power
and Authority, and then can be no Offence

:

But if to make the Ordinance be an Offence,

and an unlawful Ad, you deny the Cuftom to

be good, and fay, the Cuftom is void, and

againfl Law, and for that Reafon the Ordinance

illegal. Then non conjlat, that they had any

Power at all to do any thing, and then a Com-
mon Council to advife without Power to do any

Ad ; and if fo. How can a Parcel or Part of

a Corporation, not authorized to do any Aft,

do an Aft that fhall forfeit ? Suppofe a particu-

lar Company, as the Mercers, had done this,

could this be a Forfeiture ? But if to avoid this

you will fay, that the Court Ihall take No-
tice of the Common Council of London^ to have
the Management of the Bufinefs of the Corpo-
ration belonging to them ; this I think the Court
cannot do, and I cannot fee how polTibly they

can, as a Court, judicially take notice hereof.

Suppofe our Queftion had been concerning an-
other Corporation, could the Court then, as a
Court, judicially have taken notice of the Power
or Authority of their Common Council ? Mr.
Solicitor in his Argument held, that there was
ro Difference betwixt London and another Cor-
poration, except that London was the biggeft.

Then put the Cafe of any other Corporation,
could the Court judicially have taken notice of
their Power or Intereft, without having it fpe-

cially fet forth ? Is it pofTible the Court can,
fince they differ one from the other, as much
as their Charters or Conflitutions do differ, of
which there are hardly to be found two in Eng-
land that do agree in their Powers ? If it had
been of another Corporation, of NecefTity the
Conflitution of the Common Council mull have
been fet forth. If you are upon a By-law,
made by any other than the Body Politick it-

felf, muft not the Power and Authority of thofe
that made it be fhewn, and fee forth in Plead-
ing, in any Cafe where there is Occafion to ufe
it ? How otherwife could the Court judge or de-
termine of it? So that taking the Law to be as

the other Side faith, that London differs not from
any other Corporation ; it is no-where alledged
in the Pleading, that they have Power to make
By-laws, for the ordering and governing the City,
or that they can bind all the Corporation in

Sale or Difpofition of their Lands, or have the
Power of the Common Seal : Therefore when
the King's Counfel argue from thele Powers,
their Power of forfeiting, they argue quite out

of the Record ; they have no-where alledg-

ed or pleaded what they are, or what Power
they have, as they fhould have done, if they

had fo intended. So as to this Particular, here is

nothing before the Court, nothing upon Re-

cord, to Ihew how or which way the Body Po-

litick fhoiild be concerned in thcfe Afts of about

two hundred and fifty of their Members, called

the Common Council. Wherefoever any By-

laws or Ordinances are pleaded, the Power to

make thefe By-laws or Ordinances is pleaded,

and fo are all particular and derived Authori-

ties, whenever Occafion to plead them, and
neceffary they fhould be fo : For it is Faft, that

the other Side may and ought to he at Liberty

to deny it, if he fee Caufe -, and therefore if

they will have it, that the Common Council have

abufed fome Power or Authority they have,

thereby to forfeit the Corporation, they ought

to have fhewn it ; to fay that Notice fhall be ta-

ken, or it fhall be intended or prefumed, is in

Truth a Prefumption upon the Court, as if the

Court fhould take notice of, intend, or pre-

fume, what the King's Counfel would have,

which the Court cannot, nor will do, more in

this than in other Cafes. But fuppofing the

Court will take more notice of London than any

other Corporation, and will take notice of the

Common Council there, and of their Power and

Authority; and I will fuppofe, as the other Side

do, that they have the Power of making By-
laws, of leafing, granting, and managing the

City-lands and Revenues, and of fealing wich

the Common Seal, and that this they have by

Cuftom ; then furely, fay the other Side, they

have the Power of furrendering and forfeiting the

Corporation. If I fhould anfwer, Surely and

without doubt they have not, this would no? argue

they have not; but the Argument fhould come
of the other Side, to prove they have ; they have

not, nor can produce any Cafe or Opinion to

prove it ; and the very Thought, that they could,

is fo new, that I believe none can be found

like it. But let us confider the Nature of this

thing a little particularly : Though general Dif-

courfes are moft eafy and florid, yet perhaps a

particular Inquiry may beft difcover. Admit,
that they have the Power the other Side fay they

have ; yet they are not the Corporation, but a

Part conftituted for thefe particular Ends and Pur-

pofes, for which they are impowered. Corpora-

tions had their Creations by Charter ; that gives

them their Being, and the Form, Method, and
Power of Aftion. Suppofe, that the firft Char-

ter of Incorporation that was granted to Loa^ow

did grant, that the Citizens fhould be incorpo-

rate, and a Body Politick, by the Name of

Mayor, and Commonalty, and Citizens ; that

there fhould be a Mayor, fo many Aldermen,

and fo many of the Citizens, annually elefted,

that fhould be a Common Council ; and that they

Ihould have Power to make By-laws, to demife

or grant their Lands, under the Common Seal,

in the Name of the Corporation. If they do
any Aft not within their CommifTion, is not that

void ? Suppofe a Grant made to the Common
Council, would not that be void ? Suppofe a

Grant made by the Common Council, in the

Name of the Common Council under Seal, pr

in the Name of the Corporation, but not under

Common Seal \ is not all this void ? This I only

inftance, to fhew that their Charter and Authority

is
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is their Power and "Warrant they are to ad by

:

Did ever any Man hear of, or fee a Charter giving

the Common Council Power to furrender the

Corporation ? Or was it ever thought of before

thele Days? If then no fuch Power by the Charter

be given, if they cannot do it without Power given

them, fliew me their Power, or elfe I think I

may concKide fure they cannot furrender the Cor-

poration wiihout Power. But the Common
Council in L^mdon, that is by Cuftom, and their

Power is by Culloin. Then if the Queftion be,

What is their Power ? It is anfwered. What they

have ufed and accullomed to do, that they may
do i what they have not ufed or acciiftomed

to do, that they cannot do ; for if Cuftom and

Ufage be the Authority, that Authority can go no

farther than their Cuftom and Ufage goes. Then
put the Queftion, Have the Common Council ufed

to furrender or forfeit the Charter ? Nobody
can fay it. What Reafon then is there for any

Man to fay they can do it .'* It is probable, that

the Common Council in London had firft their

Inftitution from fome By - law or Ordinance,

though now not to be produced, but confumed

by Time. But be it that, or any other imagined

Commencement, can it be imagined, that thofe

that gave them their original Authority, gave

them Power to furrender the Corporation, or

forfeit it ? Suppofe that the Power given them

did authorize them not only to make By-laws and

Ordinances for the good Order and Government
of the Corporation, to grant or demife their

Lands and Revenues, but had fome general

Words in it to act and manage the Matters

of the Corporation : Is it not againft all Senfe

to fuppofe, that that which is deputed and con-

ftituted for the well-ordering and managing of
the Corporation, fhould have Power to furren-

der it .? Then as the Counfel of the other Side

argue, that becaufe they may furrender, they may
forfeit : By the fame Reafon, I hope, 1 may
argue, if they cannot furrender or difpofc of the

Corporation, they cannot forfeit. Next, thofe

Afts of the Common Council are not done
neither in the Name, nor as the Ads of the

Corporation, nor under any Seal ; but do im-
port in themfelves only to be the Adls of the

Common Council : The Ordinance, that is made
by the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons, in

Common Council aflembled. The Petition is

the Petition of the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and
Commons, in Council aflembled : Their Leafes

or Grants are in the Names of the Corporation,

and under the Common Seal ; and the Common
Council only minifterial to the Corporation in

ordering, managing, and difpofingall for the Be-

nefit and Advantage of the Corporation, to avoid

the Inconveniency of alTembling the numerous
Body. But that any thing, that hath but a mini-

fterial Power, for the Service and Benefit of
their Principal, fhould have Power to difpofe of,

fell, convey, or furrender, and deftroy their Prin-

cipal, is no Confequence in Law or Reafon. No
Deputy, AfTiftant, or Bailiff, hath fuch Power-, if

he exceed his Authority, his Ad is void. Is it

not fo with all Authorities and derived Powers?
What they do beyond their Authority cannot bind

thofe from whom theyderiveit. It cannot be theAd
of the C rporation; for a Corporation cannot make
a Petition, no more than they can make a Deed, or

fubfcribe a Writing, except under the Common
Seal. Corporations cannot make a Leafe at Will,

licenfe a Man to enter upon their Lands, or do

any like Aft, but under their Common Seal ; nor
can they commit a Trefpafs or Difl"eifin but by
Command precedent, orAflentfubfequent, under
their Common Seal. How then can this be their

Aft? There is nothing in it that imports it fhould
be theirs, nor ever intended to be theirs ; it is

not done by them, nor in their Names, but by
the Common Council, and in the Name of the
Common Council. If we may take notice of
what is out of the Record, we know, that they
have in London a greater Aflembly than the Com-
mon Council, viz. the Common Hall, wherein
the Common Council are no more than others.

Can the Petition of the Mayor, or Mayor and
Aldermen, in their Names, be taken to be the
Aft of the Corporation ? If that cannot be, why
fhould the Petition of the Common Council in

their own Names be any other than their own Peti-

tion , as their Ordinance and By-law are theirs, and
nottheCorporation's? 12 //. 7. 25, 26. 9 £.4.39,
The Cafe of Corporations takes notice of their

Power, as Common Councils, to exclude the
Commonalty, and the reft of the Corporation.
The Aft allows the Common Council's ordering
Petitions. But where is it to be found, that it was
ever faid or thought on before, that they could
forfeit or diflblve the Corporation? Rep. 4. 77,
13 C. 2. cap. 5.

4. But fuppofing all that I have faid againft

me ; and fuppofing the Ads of the Common
Council to be the Afts of the Corporation, and
fuppofing thofe Afts, viz. the making the Or-
dinance and Petition, notjuftifiable orexcufable;

then the great Point will be, whether they or
either of them are fuch Mifcarriages or Offences

in Law, for which the Charter, that is the very

Being of the Corporation, Ihall be forfeit ? This
I call the great Point j for I think it to be as

great in Confequence as ever any at this Bar, as

if Magna Charta were at ftake ^ for in my Ap-
prehenfion, not only London^ but all the Corpo-
rations of England, and the Government oi Eng-
land, will be deeply concerned in the Queftion.

For let us but confider what a vaft Part of England

is concerned in the Corporations o^ England.

(i.) Ecclefiaftical, or mixt, as Archbiftiops, Bi-

fliops, Dean and Chapters, Parfons, Vicars,

Univerfities, Colleges, Hofpitalsof all forts.

(2.) All the Cities and confiderable Towns and

Boroughs in England.

(3.) The very Frame of our Government is

concerned \ for one of the Eftates of the King-
dom, viz. The Commons in Parliament, confifts

of Knights, Citizens, and Burgefles i the Citizens

and Burgefles are ufually chofen by them that are

free of the refpeftive Cities and Corporations;

and where not chofen by them, yet the Elections

are generally under their Poorer and Influence,

and the Return made by them.

Perhaps alfo a Peerage is a fort of Corpora-

tion. Perhaps the World itfelf, at leaft this lit-

tle World, will no longer be able to fubfift in

Health than the due Order and juft Temperament
ofthefeveral Parts and Powers therein are pre-

ferved, and contain themfelves within their own
Bounds. The taking away or infeebling any

principal Part brings a Lamenefs and Deformity,

Pain and Diforder upon, and at length confounds

the Whole. The Laws anfwer their Ends, where-

of the principal is the Prefervation of the Go-
vernment, which preferves the Laws, they can-

not fubfift one without the other •, therefore what-

foever it is that tends to the Subverfion, or leav-

ing
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ing at Will and Pleafure, that which is ib confi-

derable in our Government as Corporations are,

ought to be thoroughly confidered.

The better to examine and confider this great

Point : In the firft Place, the Rcafons given on

the other Side are,

Firft^ That if Corporations be not forfeitable

for their Mifcarriages, they will attempt and do

extravagant Afts, raife Sedition or Rebellion,

and there will be no adequate Punilhnient to

their Mifcarriages.

In Anfwer to this Reafon, I fay, that

there is no illegal Adt that they can at-

tempt or commit, but that they are under the

fame Severities and Corredions of Law, as any

other the King's Subjects, not incorporate, are.

Though it be true, that the Corporation itfelfis

only a Body Politick, an invifible Body, yet rhe

Members of ir, they are vifible. If they as Mem-
bers of that Corporation commit or do any

unlawful A61, they are punifliable for it in their

own private Capacities : If they make any Or-

dinance or By-law to raife Money unlawfully upon

any of their Members, or others, the By-law or

Ordinance is void: If they receive or colleft

any Money by it, the Receivers and Colleftors

are to anfwer it, they are to be fued as any

other Subjed:. Suppofe a Lord of a Manor or

Market make an unlawful Order to colledl or

take Money from his Tenants or Copyholders,

or unreafonable Tolls in his Markets ; this Or-

der is void in Law, and thofe that colled:

or receive any Money by it, are anfwerable for

it, and the Parties grieved have their proper

Adtions and Remedies, and perhaps the Markets,

or at leaft the Tolls, may be feized, or forfeit

for this Mifcarriage. This is the Provifion that

by Law is made againfb fuch Exaflions, and this

is juft, and adequate, and reafonable. And if

a Corporation made fuch Ordinance, Bylaw,
or Order, and thereby there is the fame Receipt

or Exadion, the Subjedt hath the fame Reme-
dy, and there is the fame Forfeiture of Toll or

Marker, as in cafe of any natural Perfon, or

Lord of a Manor ; and the Provifions by Law
made are jufl", and reafonable, and adequate, in this

Cafe of the Corporation, as of the other. The
like for any Offence that can be committed, it

muft be done by particular Members, and they

muft anfwer for it. And this is no new Opi-
nion •, 21 -E. 4. 14. is exprefs, that a Mayor and
Commonalty, or other Body Politick, cannot
commit Treafon, although all the Commona'ty
do commit Treafon ; every of them is a Traitor

in his own Perfon. I might cite other Autho-
rities to this Purpofe, but they have been already

cited by Mr. Recorder in his Argument ; and
though the Counlel for the King would make
thefe Books to be but fome flight Opinions,
yet unlefs they could fhew fome Authority,

Book, or Cafe, to the contrary, their defpifing

or little valuing what they can find no Anfwer
for, will not render the Authority and conftant

Opinions of our Books of lefs Efteem than they

ought to be. It is no Excufe, if they do an un-
lawful A61, that they are Members of a Corpo-
ration, or did it as a Corporation. Nobody
can fay this will excufe them -, fo that, notwich-
ftanding their being a Corporation, they are as

fubjedt to the Law, be the Offence Treafon, Sedi-
tion, or any other Crime or Offence, as any
other the King's Subjedts are j every particular
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Member, that adled or committed that Offence,

is anfwerable to the Law for it. The particular

Members, that commit the unlawful Adt, and
all that adl under their Authority, are fubjedl

to the fame Law as all other the King's Sub-
jedls. And therefore this Reafon, that elfe there

will be no Punifhment upon them adequate to

the Offence, and confequently a Mifchief and In-

convenience, is but a Shndow, and nothing pro-

portionable to the Mifchiefs and Inconveniencies

attending the Pofuion of a Forfeiture of the

other Side. But confider the Injuftice that would
be of the other Side, if this fhould be fo : We
know Affemblies determine their Adts by the ma-
jor Vote, and great Struggling there is, as we too
frequently fee in their Debates and Refolutions,

and carried by Majority of one or two Votes,
fometimes by Surprizes and undue Management,
lometimen by Fear and Terror: Suppofe an evil

Adl fo carried or managed, is it Reafon that

all the whole Corporation fhould be thereby for-

feit; and thereby all other Men, to whom they

owe any Debts, muft lofe them, and the many
Interefts and Livelihoods depending upon the

Corporation, the Curtoms, Courts, Offices, and
Privileges belonging to ir, endlefs to enumerate,
fhall all be undone and deftroyed ?

Secondly, The next Reafon that hath been given

is, that it is a general Rule in Law, That the

abufing or mifufing of a Franchife, is a Forfeit-

ure of the Franchife.

I anfwer, This is true in the Senfe that the

Books do fay it; for if a Man mifufe or abufe a
particular Franchife, he fhall forfeit that particu-

lar Franchife ; bat he fliall not forfeit any other,

except it be depending upon, and incident to it.

And the Cafes cited prove nothing farther : That
when a Man hath divers Franchifes not depend-
ing one upon another, and mifufeth one Franchife,

he (hall not thereby forfeit the reft, but only that

which he mifufeth. 22 yHf. p. 34. Br. Fran. 34.
And therefore the Cafes cited, where the Abbot
of Crowlandy and the Abbot of St. AlbanSi^bad

Franchifes of Cuftodies of Gaols ; one would
not be at the Coft of a Con-imiffion of Gaol-

delivery, the other did detain in Prifon after legal

Difcharge, and Fees paid, 8 H. 4. iS.'iRep. g.

g6. b. 24 £.4. b. Injl. 2. 43. This was a: Mif-

ufer of thofe Franchifes and Forfeicures. So alfo

perhaps if there be a Franchife that hath Inci-

dents to it ; as Pypowders to a Fair, P/llory to a

Leet : An Abufer of the Incident, as the Court
of Pypowder?, or the not having a Pi 'lory,

may forfeit the Miirkct or the Leet. If the Lord
of a Market take outrageous Toll, he fnall for-

feit the Market, Slat. IFeJt. I. cap. 31. Inft. 2.

219. But doth this prove, that if a Corporation

have Fairs, Markets, Gaols, or Leets, and mif-

ufeth any of them, that the Body Politick, the

Corporation, fhall be forfeit ^ If this be fo, the

Abbots, they being Corporations, in the Cafes

of the Abbots of St. Albans, _ and Crowland,

fhould have forfeited not only the Liberties of

having Gaols, but the very Corporations, or Bodies

Politick, of being Abbots; a Conceit never yet:

imagined. Can you fay the City of London is

either dependent or incident to the Markets ; or

on the contrary, that the Markets are fo incident

or dependent upon the Corporation, that they

cannot be one without the other? Can this be

faid.'' If this cannot be faid with Reafon, how
can then the taking thefe Tolls, admit they were

4 K outrageous,
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outrageous, and a Forfeiture of the Marker, for-

feit the Corporation ? The making the Ordi-
nance, fuppofing they made it, is but the Mean
by which they took it. Your Books only prove
the Abufe of a Franchife, a Forfeiture of that

Fi;anchife, or Incidents to it, and no other: But
,the Inference in this Cafe is not the Forfeiture of

that particular Franchife, but of the Being of
the Corporation that owned the Franchife ; which
is a plain nojt fequitur, unlets you fay the Corpo-
ration is incident to the Market. Arguments
from general Rules are the moft fallible, efpe-

cially in Law ; and that this is fuch, I hope moft
plainly to fliew i,n the diflinguifhing the different

Nature of Franchifes ; which I fliall do prefently,

only taking in my Way their next Reafon that

they offer, and anfwer both together ; which is.

Thirdly., That a Corporation is a Franchife;

that it commenceth by Grant, and therefore is for-

feitable and furrenderable, as other Franchifes are^

and if they be furrenderable, then alfo are they

forfeitable.

1 do agree, that Franchife is a large Word,
it is of the like Senfe of Liberty or Privi-

lege. Therefore in ^o Warranto Franchifes,

Liberties, and Privileges, feem to be of the fame
Senfe. To be a Subjed: born, and to have Li-

berty and Privilege of a Freeman, and no Vil-

lain, is a great Franchife •, and therefore in Law,
when a Villain is, made free, we fay he is infran-

chifed, he hath the Francliife, Liberty, and Pri-

vilege of being a Freeman. An Alien, he is made
Denizen by Letters Patents ; a Perfon attained is

pardoned by Letters Patents, and a Reftitution

in Blood granted, and made a new Creature.

By thefe Grants the Alien and the Perfon reftored

have fuch Franphifes, Liberties, and Privileges

granted them, that though before they were not

capablg to take, hold, or enjoy, or -xSt as natural-

born Siubjefts or Freemen ; yet hereby they have
fuch Capacity granted. Next, \ think it will be

granted, that this Franchife, Liberty, Privilege,

or Capacity, is not furrenderable or forfeitable,

except only in Cafes of Treafon or Felony, where

they forfeit their Lives •, by thefe Inllances this

is proved, that it is no true Pofition, that what-

foever is grantable is furrenderable j and if fur-

renderable, forfeitable^ which is one of the Rea-

fons given by the King's Counfel, why a Cor-

poratipn is forfeitable ; for thefe Franchifes or Pri-

vileges are by Grant, and yet not furrenderable

or forfeitable •, and this alfo fhews, thatArguments
generalo and from general Rules, are moft fallible,

and fit only. to take weak Apprehenfions. But

next:, confider what it is to be a Bojdy Politick or

Corporation.. A Body Politick is framed and con-

J3:iruted. in fimilitude or likenefs of a natural Body,

with Capacity, to take, hold, and, enjoy, and a(S

as. a natural Body, and can no more Surrender or

forfeit his Being, while the Members of that Bo-

dy are fubfifting, than a natural Body can while

alive. It is only a Capacity framed and created

in a Multitude to be and ad as one Perfon ;

they are incorporate and made one Body Politick,

that have Power, and Capacity, or Franchife of

afting, taking, holding, and granting ; this is

their Franchife, admit it fo, but differs from

others. Franchifes and Liberties of all other

Natures are Eftates and Inheritances grantable

and conveyable from one to another, as other

Eftates are •, this is no fuch thing, grantable or

transferrable ; other Franchifes and Liberties af-

fed the King's Subjefts, and are Privileges

claimed, wherein the King and the reft of his

Subjedls, not claiming the Franchife, are more
concerned than in this of being a Body Politick

;

for other Franchifes either convey fome Profit

from the King, as Felons Goods, Waifs, Eftrays*

Wrecks, or the like; or aff'eft his Subjedls, as

Courts, Gaols, Returns of Writs, Fairs, Mar-
kets, and the like : But this of being a Body
Politick is only a Capacity to be a Perfon ca-

pable of having and holding what may bs
granted unto it, and of granting and adting as

a natural Body, and affecls the King, or other

his Subjefts, no otherwife, than giving Capacity

to take, hold, and enjoy what they can get, as

other Perfons capacitated may. Other Franchifes,

Liberties, and Privileges are diftindt and feparate

Eftates, and if any one be forfeit, as it may for

Mifufer, the reft are not ; except Incidents and
Appurtenances. But if the Being of a Corpora-
tion be forfeited, all their Eftates, Lands, Goods
and Chattels are gone at once : So that though
you admit and call this a Liberty or Franchise,

it is nothing like in its Nature to thofe Things
generally known and underftood by the Name
of Franchifes or Liberties ; and general Sayings

are generally to be underftood of fuch I'hings

as are generally fo taken and called. If then

there be fuch great and apparent Diff^erence be-

twixt this of the being a Body Politick, fuppo-
fing it being, in a general and large Senfe, a

Franchife, Liberty, or Privilege, and other

particular Franchifes, admitting that which is

faid, that the Mifufer of a Franchife is a Forfei-

ture, holds' generally true, yet it is not in every

Particular true ; where there is fuch apparent Dif-

ference and Reafon to diftinguifti, as betwixt the

Being of a Corporation or a Body Politick,

which is only a Capacity, and other particular ^n
Franchifes, which are Eftates; there is alfo appa- Hj
rent Reafon to diftinguifh betwixt one and the

other, they being fo much differing one from
the other in Nature and Reality. But next, that

this was never taken in Law to be fuch a Fran-
chife, Liberty, or Privilege, as was comprehended
under the general Meaning ofFranchife or Liberty:

By Stat. ofGloft' 6E. \. Inji.. 2. 278. Writs were
to go to all Sheriffs forty Days before the Eire,

of general Summons, for all to come in at the

Eire to claim their Privileges j and the fecond

Day of the Sitting of the Juftices in, Eire a

Proclamation made to the fame purpofe. In the

Comment upon that Statute it appears, Infl. 2.

281, 282. that if the Party did not appear, his

Franchifes were feized into the King's Hands,
Nomine diftriBionis ; and if not replevied, fitting

the Eire, they were forfeit or loft for ever.

Jf the Party did appear, and did not claim,

then they were loft for ever. In all the Pro-

ceedings in Eire there is no fuch Thing can be

found, that the Corporations did come in and

make Claims to their being Corporations or

Bodies Politick, or that ever any were feized, if

it be feizable, into the King's Hands, or was

forfeit for not claiming. Fulcher and Heyward's

C. Palm. 491., It appears, that the Dean and

Chapter there furrendered their Charter, and all

their Manors,Lands,Pofireffions, Privileges, Fran-

chifes, and Hereditaments, Spiritual and Tempo-
ral, and this with Intent to furrender, that there

might be a new Corporation erefted ; as is re-

cited in the Letters Patents of new Eredion.

In
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In this Cafe, Rep. 3. 75. And. 2. 120. Jones 168.

refolvcd, That by this Surrender the old Corpo-

ration was not furrendred. This Judgment doth

conclude, and muft be given, either becaufe by

theWord Franchife, and the other general Words,

the Franchife of being a Corporation was not com-

prehended ; or if the Word is fiifficient, and did

comprife it, that it could not by Law be fur-

rendred. This I think fufficiently fhews, that Cor-

porations were in Law as Perfons natural are, and

in like manner claimed ; and that the being a

Body Politick, or Corporation, was not to be

claimed, comprifed, or meant within the general

Word Franchifes, no more than the Liberty or

Franchife of Denizen, or Manumiflion. Next,

no Inftance can be given of any Seizure of any

Corporation, or Body Politick, for any Forfeiture:

Seizure of their Liberties, or putting Officers

upon them, is quite another Thing, as I fhall

Ihew prefently : So that thefe general Sayings

in Law Books, that Mifufer of a Franchife for-

feits the Franchife, neither in Law orReafon ex-

tends to the Being of a Body Politick or Corpo-

ration, but is applicable only to particular Fran-

chifes of other Natures ; and the other Reafon,

that that which is grantable is forfeitable, is as

fallacious, as before appears.

3. As for the Records cited to prove, that the

Corporation or Body Politick may be forfeited, I

will ftate thofe that are moft effeftive, and do
them Right therein.

Johannes Dennis, Mayor of Sandwich, P. 9.

E. I. and three more, were attached to anfwer

Dofnino Regi de placito tranfgr' l^ unde Robertus

de Stokho, Sheriff of Kent, qui fequitur pro ipfo

Rege, complains, that he had fent his Bailiffs

f^naming them) to make Execution of the King's

Writ, in Villa de Stanore, quce eft Baronia domini

Regis, and that the Defendants, with Swords drawn,

took away the King's Writ, and trod it under

their Feet, and would not fuffer it to be exe-

•cuted ; unde dicit quod deterioratus eft, tf damnum
habei ad Valentiam 2000 Marks. The Mayor
appears, and pleads to the Jurifdidion, that he

ought not to anfwer this Matter, except in the

Court of Shipway. The Sheriff replies, that

Stanore is the King's Barony, belonging to the

Barony of St. Auftins, and relies upon a Re-
cord before Juflices in Eire, where an Amercia-

ment upon that Ville was formerly fet. The
Mayor refufeth to plead over. Then a Day is

given over, then it is entred thus : Pofteaq;

coram Do?nino Rege, ^ ejus Concil', quia Barones

de P Cinq; Ports, nee aliqui alii in Regno noftro pof-

fint clamare talem lihertatem, quod non refponderent

Domino Regi de contemptu fibifa^\ ubi Dotninus Rex
eas adjornare voluerit ; et quia prcedi^' Barones

non protulerunt aliquas Chartas a Regibus concejfas,

in quibus non fuit excepta Regia Dignitas, confidera-

tum eft quod refpondeant; & quia le Defendants
would not anfwer any otherwhere than in Ship-

way, confideratum eft quod habeantur in defenft.onem,

pro convi^is de prmdi^'' Tranfgr^ ^ Contempt'. Et
quia the faid John Dennis is convidled of the faid

Offence, and the Fa6l of the Mayor, in thofe

things, which touch the Commonalty, is the Faft
of the Commonalty, confideratum eft quod Com-
munitas de Sandwich amittat Libertatem fuam,
C^c. Then follows Poftea, in prcefentia of the

Bifhop oi Bath and Wells, then Chancellor, and
others, cum Ajjenftu Regis, an Agreement betwixt
the Abbot of St. Auftins, the Men of Stanore
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and Sandwich, de omnibus contentionibus. And then

goes a long Agreement betwixt the Abbot and
the Men of Sandwich and Stanore, concerning

their Jurifdiftions and Courts : Et fi aliqua pars

contra concordantiam illatn ire vel facere, alia pars

habeat fuam recuperare per hreve Domini Regis de

Judicio exeunte de ifto Recordo, Et pro hac pra-
di^* homines vadiant prccdi£l* Abbati 1 00 Marks,
which the Abbot remits for 10 doliis Vini, pre-

tii 30 Marks, to be paid at the Feaft of St. John
the Baptiff. This is the Record at large ; and
for the Extrad in the Colleftions at Lincoln'^

Inn, whether it be of this Record^ or any Exe-
cution that went out upon it, non conftat : But
that I think it could not be upon this Record 5

for the Record is not 30 Marks annuatim, as the

Abflrad is, and the Entry of the videtur at the

Conclufion, quod Judicium exttndit contra Baro-

nes quinque Portumn, fff eorum Libertates, ut

mihi videtur, that is not my Lord Hale's Note,
nor doth it appear whofe it was. Out of this

Record how can a Man infer, that a Corporation
fhall be forfeit for the Mifcarriage of the Mayor
or Officer .? How doth it appear from hence, that

they fhould lofe cr forfeit their being a Cor-
poration ? By amittat Libertatem all that is meant
thereby is their Liberty in Stanore, or the Li-

berty they claimed to be impleaded in the Court
of Shipway ; and the Note in the Extrad, vide-

tur quod Judicium extendit verfus Barones, muft be,

J think, taken to be as to their Liberty in Sta-

nore, or to be fued only in the Court of Ship-

way. I have taken the more Notice of this Re-
cord, becaule it hath Countenance of a judicial

Proceeding ; but as to all the other Records cited,

A Writ to the Sheriff of Gloucefter, reciting,

that the King, for Injuries and Contempts done
by the Mayor and Commonalty of Briftol, the

Liberty of that Ville by Bartholomew de Baddlef-

mere, Cuftos of that Ville, into his Hands had
feized. 6 E. 2. R. CI. m. 5. The Writ commands
the Sheriff, that the Cuftos fhould have the Exe-
cution of Writs as the Mayor and Bailiffs ufed to

have. And in the Times of Henry the Third,
Edward the Firft, Edward the Second, and Ri-
chard the Second, there were frequent Seizures

of the Office of Mayor ; and the Kings did put
in a Cuftos in the Place of Mayor, or made a

Mayor, and thefe are called Seizures of Liberties.

King Henry the Third put in a Cuftos over Low-
don, which continued till the 54th of his Reign/
and then was taken off, and the City reftored to

its Eledion. 49 H. 3.

Edward the Firfl put in a Cuftos, and continu-

ed fo to do till the 24th Year of his Reign, and
then was taken off. 15 £. i.

The 1 4th ofEdward the Second a Seizure of the

Office ofMayor by Henry de Staunton, and his Fel-

lows, Juftices in Eire in theTower, and Mayors put
in by the King till the 20th of Edward the

Second, and then reftored : But for that of Ri-

chard the Second, give me leave to digrefs, and

give you the State of it out of the City Regifters,

which are more full than thefe cited.

A Writ from the King to the Mayor, SherifFs,

and Aldermen, commanding them to come with

twenty -four principal Citizens, before the King
and his Council at Nottingham, in craftino San£li

Johannis Baptift' tunc prox' fut\ and to bring fuffi-

cient Authority from the Commonalty to anfwer

fuch things as fhould be objeded. 16 R, 1. Ju-^

ly 21. Lib. H.fol. 269. b. City Reg, They appear-

4 K 2 ed.
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cd, and had a Letter of Attorney, uU pro di-

verfts defeSiionibus in Commijfione fua fub communi
Sigillo, & aliis de caufis, the Mayor and SherifFsi

Were difcharged of their Offices, and committed
diverfts Prifonis ; and afterwards, the firft of Ju-
ly, Sir Edward Dallingri^g, made O^ftos by the

King, came to the Guildhall^ a^d his Commifiion
being read, he was fworn before the Aldermen,
fecundum quod Majores ante jufare folebant ; the

King alfo made the Sheriffs, and they were alfo

fworn. This is alfo entred in the City Regifter,

Lib.H.fol. 270. b.

It appeal s that the King firft fwore the Cuftos,

and the Sheriffs, to be true to him, and alfo turn-

ed out the Aldermen. And that the Proceed-

ings were before the Duke of Gloucefter, and
other Lords, by a CommifTion to inquire of all

Defaults in the Mayor and Sheriffs, in the well-

governing of the City, awarded upon the Sta-

tute made by the King's Grandfather; and that

they were convided by their own ConfefTion, and
thereupon the Liberty of the City feized.

The Pardon and Reftitucion entred, and there-

by it is recited, that the Proceedings were upon
the Statute, and the Judgment was. That for

the firft Offence they Ihould forfeit One thoufand

Marks ; for the fecond,Two thoufand Marks ; and
for the third Offence, that the Liberty (hould be

leized. 1 9 Sept. 16. R. 2. Lib. H.fol. %']i.a.ulifupra.

I'he Statute 28 £.3. cap. 10, enabled. That
the Mayor, Sherifl^s, and Aldermen of London,

which have the Governance of the fame, fhall

caufe the Errors, Defaults, and Mifprifions in

and about the fame, to be correded and redreffed

from time to time, upon Pain, that is to fay, to

forfeit to the King for the firft Default, One thou-

fand Marks; for the fecond Default, Two thoufand

Marks-, and for the third Default, the Franchifes

and Liberties of the City fhall be feized into the

King's Hands. And that the Trial of thefe De-
faults fhall be by Inquefts of foreign Countries,

and the Pains levied upon the Mayor, Sheriffs,

and Aldermen. Upon this Statute were the Pro-
ceedings of/?. 2. grounded.

The other Side have likewife much relied upon
another Seizure made of the Liberties of the City

of Cambridge.

A great Riot committed by the Town upon the

Univerfity, heard in Parliament by way of Peti-

tion, and Form of Articles exhibited by the Scho-

lars againft the Mayor and BaiHffs. Upon read-

ing of which it was demanded of them, What
they could fay, why their Liberties fhould not be

feized? After many Shifts they fubmitted them-
felves to the King's Mercy. The King there-

upon, by common Confent in Parliament, feized

the fame Liberties into his Hands, as aforefaid,

and then granted divers Liberties to the Uni-
verfities, and certain Liberties the King granted

to the faid Mayor and Bailiffs, and increafed their

former. Thefe are the moft fubftantial ; it would
be too tedious to repeat all, for there have been

in thofe Days, but not fince, many like Seizures

of Liberties, as thefe; only general, but nothing

particular to our Purpofe, and though not cited,

I ftiall alfo mention thofe in Crook. 5 R, 2. Rot.

Par. N. 45. /«/?. 4. 228.

Certiorari to the Mayor of Fith % they difo-

beyed the Writ, and gave fcurvy Words Cr. i,

252. Tyndal's Cafe-, and thereupon Mr. Noy cited

two Cafes of Seizures of Liberties. The Bifhop

of Durham had contemned the King's Procefs,

and imprifoned the Meffenger. An Information

exhibited againft him, the Offence proved ^ ad-

judged he fhould pay a Fine, ^ quod capiatur,

and fhould lofe his Liberties for his time ; becaufc

jujium eft quod in eo quodpeccat in eopuniatur. 33 E. i.

Rot. 10 1. Another in Banco Com* a Prohibition

awarded to the Bifhop of Norwich j and he ex-

communicated the Party that brought the Writ

;

21 £.3. Rot. 46. the Party brought his Aftion,

adjudged againft the Bifhop, that his Temporali-
ties fhould be feized till he abfolved the Party,

and fatisfied the King for his Contempt, and thac

the Party fhould recover 10,000 /. Damages. I

anfwer to them,

( I .) That they were all above three hundredYears
ago, except that of 16 R. 2. which is above two
hundred and ninety, and no fuch thing ever was

done fince ', what Screfs or Weight can be given to

fuch Proceedings? To what Rules of Law, fince

known or pradifed, can we bring thefe Proceed-

ings? Are they now legal Precedents for the like

things to be done ? The Writs out of old Re-
cords for the Ship money, and the Knighthood-
money, had as good Records to warrant them,

and much more plain to the Purpofe than thefe.

The Precedents of Edward the Second, and Ri-

chard the Second, either of their Lives, or qf
their Deaths, or of the Lives or Deaths of fome
of the Judges of thofe Days, ought, as I con-

ceive, to be no Examples. And for i/. 3. E. i.

E. 2. and R. 2. and thole Times, they were Times
of great Troubles and Diforders; and what was
then done is no Rule or Precedent for this Courr,

or any other Court of Juftice, to go by, unlefs

by later Times allowed or approved. No Law-
book or Report of any judicial Proceedings,

either of E. 2. or of E. 3. or any later Book of
Law, that I have yet heard of, or met with, (and

I doubt not but if there had been any, the King's

Council would have made ufe of them) hath ever

given fo much Credit or Countenance to thefe

Proceedings, as to take any notice of them. To
make ule of old Records or Precedents, the

Grounds or Reafons whereof cannot now be

known, to fubvert any Law or Government
eftablifhed, is neither advifable nor commendable.
But for further Anfwer to them:

(2.) As to that of 16 R. 2. that you fee is

grounded upon the Statute 28 E. 3. c. 10. and
can fignify nothing to the prefent Purpofe; for

there, according to that Statute, they condemn
the Mayor, Sheriffs, and Aldermen, upon their

ConfefTion, that they had mifgoverned the City.

The Mayor and Sheriffs being committed to Pri-

fon, and this done before Dukes and Earls, by
fpecial CommifTion to that Purpofe appointed,

and convidted by their ConfefTion, for the firft,

fecond, third Offence, all at once, is this of good
Authority in Law? And for the others, that of

E. 2. was before Juftices in Eire at the Tower,

the Office of Mayoralty feized into the King's

Hands, and replevied from Year to Year. And
that Seizure that was made by King E. i. for what

Reafons or Grounds, or by what fort of Proceed-

ings, doth not appear
J

all that doth appear of it

is, that defaffo Cuftodes and Mayors were put up-

on the City ; but quo jure,who can tell ? We know
thefe Times were Times of Trouble, in the Ba-

rons Wars. The Barons, Simon Mountford, Earl

of Leicefter, being their General, fought a Bat-

tle with the King at Leives, and took the King

and Prince, Edward the Firft, both Prifoners.

48 H. 3,
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48 /:/. 3. The Barons differing among themfelves,

and the Earl of Gloucejier pined with the Prince,

who got out of Prifon, another Battle was fought

at Eve/ham, and the great Earl Mountford flain

;

49 H. 3. and then at Winchefter by Parliament all

his Party, and the Liberties of the City of London

feized ; and in fuch Times as thefe, and which

followed in £. I. E. 2. and R. 2. it is not to be

marvelled if there were many Seizures and Cufto-

des put on the City j it is more a Marvel they

were not deftroyed. The Statutes made in thefe

Times fhew not only the Diforders, but that

the Liberties were greatly infringed, or elfe there

would not have been Statutes to confirm them ;

whether the infringing or feizing were the Caufe

or Effeft, is hard to know, but juft before in

thofe Times there were undoubtedly many extra-

vagant Ads of all Sides, which produced Magna
Charta, made the 9 H. 3. for confirming of the

Liberties and Privileges not only of London, but

of all other Towns; and after thefe Times,

in the three Reigns of the three fucceeding Kings,

how many other Statutes for confirming the Li-

berties and Privileges of the Cities and Towns
were made i H. 4. cap. 15 ? The Penalties and

Forfeitures impofed by the Statute 28 E. 3. cap.

10. upon the City of London, put into the fame

Condition with other Cities and Boroughs, as to

Penalties and Seizures. A Statute confirming to

all the Cities and Boroughs the Liberties and

Franchifes, which they by former Grants or Con-
firmations had, viz. 4 H. 4. cap. 1, confirmed

in like manner by 7'//. 4. cap. 1. Again con-

firmed in like manner by 3 H 5. cap. i. Again
confirmed by Statute of 2 H. 6. cap. 1. By
which it appears what a Senfe and Memory they

had of the Seizures that had been of their Li-

berties and Privileges, that they never thought

them fufficiently confirmed ^ but they were fuffi-

ciently confirmed > for from the Time of i?. 2. to

this Day we do not find any Seizure of any Li-

berties or Franchifes, or Cuftos made or put upon

them. That which was in thofe Days of Violence

done, Ihew them the worfb of Times, but are no
Precedents for the befl. But next,

Suppofing and admitting thefe Records of thefe

Times of good Authority, and as authentick Pre-

cedents as can be, they are fo far from proving

againft me, that I hope to make it moft plainly

to appear, that they are ftrong and plain Autho-
rities and Evidence againft them, and for me. It

is ordinary in difputing or arguing to lofe the

Point difputed or argued. That I may not com-
mit fo great an Error, but may evince and make
plain what I have affirmed, give me leave to look

back to the Information and Replication, and from
thence to make the Points that we argue, fingle,

clear, and open. The Information, that faith, that

we ufurped upon the King to be a Corporation

and Body Politick, but in Truth are none. The
Bar fets forth the Title to be a Corporation by
Prefcription,TimeoutofMind. The Replication,

that endeavours to avoid the Bar, by allowing

that we were once a Corporation lawfully ; but

that by our Mifcarriages we have forfeited our

being a Corporation, and thereby became none,
and after that ufurp'd to be one. So that, that

which the other Side maintains, is, That by our
Mif-feafances we have committed a Forfeiture of
our old lawful and rightful Corporation. This I

'deny ; the Affirmation is upon them to prove,
and they producing no Record that exprefies

any fuch Forfeiture of a Corporation,' but only

Records generally faying, that the Liberties fhould

be forfeited or feized, the Queftion is. What the

Meaning is in thefe old Records of forfeiting

and feizing Liberties ? Mr. Attorney was pleafcd

to take it, and fo did Mr. Solicitor, as I think,

that forfeiting and feizing were much one. I

iliall not difpute that ; but whether in any of thofe

Records the Corporation or Body Politick were

by thefe Words taken to be forfeited ? Mr. At-
torney was fo careful to avoid the Confequences

of a Forfeiture of a Corporation, which are fo

great and deftruftive^ that he would not by a

Judgment in a ^0 Warranto againft a Corpora-

tion have the Corporation determined, no more
than he would by the Forfeiture ipfofa^o have it de-

termined,but that there fliould be fome Seizure into

the King's Hands ; but what that is, or how to be
underftood, I cannot imagine. For if the Cor-

poration be not to be difTolved and determined,

in whom fhould it reft or remain after fuch For-

feitures, or during fuch Seizure ? Shall it after For-

feiture remain in the fame Perfons that it was in ?

Shall it fubfift, live, and a£t as before? or fhall it

be in Limbo patrum, or in Nuhibus ? Is a Corpora-

tion transferrable to any other Perfon or Perfons ?

Can a Corporation be conveyed or transferred ?

That is impoffible •, and fo it appears in the D.an
and Chapter of Norwich Cafe, and Fulcher and
Hcjward, and i Injf. in the Cafe of the Homage
Anceftral before cited. That a Corporation is

not transferrable from one Body of Men to an-

other -, therefore the King cannot poffibly have it,

nor can he grant it. Ay, but, faith Mr. Attorney,

it fhall be feized, and in the King's Hands ; what
is meant by thefe Words? How can it be in the

King's Hands, if not transferrable ? Next, What
fhall the King do with it, fhall he grant it to

others ? No, that is impoffible •, by the Cafes cited,

it fo appears the King may make a new, but he
cannot grant an old Corporation, becaufe not

transferrable. Then if he cannot grant, if it be

not transferrable, if a Corporation or Body Poli^

tick be by Law framed in Similitude of a natu-

ral Body, then it is no more transferrable than i

natural Body is. The Body Politick cannot be
taken out of the Hands of the Perfons in:orpo-

rate. From hence then, if this be fo, it will

follow ofNeceffity, that the Corporation, if it can-

not be transferred to the King, or by the King's

Grant, out of the Perfons in whom it is, to others,

it muft remain where it is, or be difTolved. Next>
that which I fhall fhew is.

That by the Words forfeiting and feizing Li-
berties in thofe old Records, it cannot be meant
forfeiting and feizing a Corporation or Body Po-
litick •, they ftill continued. But that v/hich is the

true Senfe of thefe Words, forfeiting and feiz-

ing Liberties in thofe Records was, if the Abufe
or Mifufe were of a particular Franchife, as of
Courts, Prifons, Markets, or the like, the King
had them forfeited to him. If the Abufe were

by a Corporation, they afted by their aftive Parts,

by their Mayors, Bailiffs, Sheriffs, Coroners, or

the like •, the King feized thefe Offices, turned

the Corporation-officers our, and put others in-

to their Places. This was the Courfe in theEires,

where thefe Seizures in thofe Days ufually were

:

But for feizing Corporations as forfeit, there hath

been no Inftance of it in any Time ; but the con-

trary is moft evident. For the Corporations, not-

withftanding the fuppofed Forfeitures or Seizures,

remained
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remained ftill in Being -,
and this is [evident even being no Freeman, merchandized in the Cityj

toSenfe. TheSeizures, that have been mentioned, 21 E. i. Lib. C.fol. 19. b.

have been of London, Brijlol, Gloucejler, Cam- Another like Suit againft an Un-freeman. Lib.

iridge, and Cinque-Ports, Ipfwich, and Winchejler. C. fol. 7. b.

I offer to your Confideration, whether thefe A Writ of Right in the Huftings, broucrhc

Cities of London and Briftol, Gloucefter, Cam- by the Corporation. Communitas Civilai' London
bridge, and alfo the Cinque- Ports, ever fince, per Radulphum Pecocks AUornatum fuum petit

have not continually in all Pleadings, Claims, and verfus Hugonem Epifcopum de Bedlam unum Mef-
Titles, made themfelves a Title by Prefcription ? fuagium, &c. 11 E. i.

Are they not by Prefcription to this Day ? Do All the Aldermen, and twelve Citizens, were
they not claim their Markets, Tolls, and all their called before the King and his Council, and the

Privileges by Prefcription ? Do not the Adts of King reftored them the Eledion of their Mayor,
Parliament that immediately follow thefe Seizures and they chofe Henr-j de Gabeys Mayor, And on
made by //. 4. //. 5.//. 6. in the Timesfucceeding, Monday following conies the King's Writ,
allconfirmtheirPrivileges? Not aword of granting whereby the King, for good Services, reddidimus

newPrivileges,but confirming the old; which fhews Cf? refiituimus Civibus London Civiiatem, una cum
plainly, that in thofe Days the Corporations were Majoritate ^ Libertatibus fuis, quas certis de can/is

not thought or imagined to be determined or dudum capi fecimus in manum noJira?n. So that

diflblved. By thefe Seizures, or fuppofed For- hereby it moft evidently appears, the Corpora-
feitures, the Enjoyment or Poffeflion, for the Space tion was not forfeit, loft, or diffblved, only a
of three hundred Years, is Evidence fufficient of Cuftos put over them, which aded in the Place of
their remaining and being Bodies Politick by Mayor ; and when removed, they chofe their

Prefcription, which they could not be, if they Mayor again. 26 E. 1, Lib. B. fol. '^'i.

were forfeited, as pretended. For by Forfeiture The Liberties not forfeit, only feized into

they mull mean the lofing their Corporation, or the King's Hands; fo faith the Writ dudum capi

being diverted ; no other Senfe can be, or ever fecimus in manum nofiram. The Record of Cain-

was, of Forfeiture. Could they forfeit them, and bridge I have looked upon ; it plainly appears in

yet keep them ? Could they lofe them, and yet it, that the Corporation was not forfeited and
have them? If they could not, then it is plain, diffblved, as you fuppofe: For it appears, that

that fince they always have had them, they never when they fubmitted to the King to do with their

forfeited or loft them. But for farther Evidence Franchifes what he pleafed j yet it was falvo to

hereof, I ftiall make it moft plainly to appear, that the Mayor and EailifFs, their Refponfe to all

during the very Times of thefe Seizures the Cor- other Matters. And afterwards, at the fame
porations remained and afled as Corporations

;

Time, the King grants to the fame Mayor and
and that at that Time it was never thought or BailifFs divers Liberties; by which it appears, that

]magined,that during the Seizures the Corporations the Corporation was not forfeit, but ftill in Be-
were forfeit; all that was done was, that the ing, notwithftanding the Seizure and Forfeiture.

Eledion of their Mayor, or of their Sherifi^, was The Seizure that was by King£iwarJ the Second
de faSlo taken from them, and either a Cuftos, or was in no fort any Forfeiture or Determination
a Mayor, by the King put over them, and conti- of their Corporation ; but either under a Cujios,

nued till thofe Kings Difpleafures were over, and or under a Mayor put in by the King,

then they chofe their own Officers again : But The Cuftos, Aldermen, and Commonalty, ap-

no Thought then of forfeiting the Corporation, peared, and turned out fome of their Aldermen.
By the City Books, as well as Records, this is Lib. E.fol. 11. b.

moft evident. The putting a C«/?<?J by King £. i. They chofe and fwore their Sheriffs, and by
continued for the Space of eleven Years, from the this Time they had a Mayor again; but the

15 £. I. to the 26 E. I. and then they chofe their Office of Mayoralty, granted them by the King.

Mayor again. By the City Books it appears, that Lib. D.fol. 6.

their Court of Huftings all along continued, as The King grants to Nicolas de Farringdon the

at other Times, Aldermen all along. Lib. A. fol. Office of Mayor, quamdiu nobis placuerit. 16 E. 2.

50,51,135. Lib. E. fol. 14.6.

Radulfhus de Sandwyco Cuftos Civitat' London, They had a Writ reftoring to them the Office

Henricus le JValleys, and others, Aldermen, (name- of their Mayor again, 20 E. 2.

iri^ them) y univerfalis Communitas ejufdem Civita- Then for the Seizure of i6 R. 2. that conti-

iis, make a Conveyance of a Houfe to John de nued but from the 22d of July unto the 19th

Bangwell, iH E. i. of September fdllowing; and the Form or Colour

The Court of Aldermen holden before the of Law that they had for that, was the Statute

Cuftos and Aldermen, 18 E. i. Lib. A. fol. of28£. 3. and the 0(/?(9i put in fworn at G«;7i-

110, hall, and took the Oath of the Mayor, as ap-

With the King's Remembrancer in the Ex- pears in the Book which I cited ; where it is men-

chequer, Gives London venerunt coram Baronibus, tioned to be upon that Statute. Lib. H. 26^. b.

^ pnefentaverunt Johannem de Canluar' Cs? ff^dli- 16 R, 2.

elmum de Betoyne ad refpondend' pro Civitat* free- But for farther Evidence ; in the Treafurer's

d'Sl^ £sf Com'' Middlefex, de his qucB ad Officium Remembrancer's Office in the Exchequer, 4 £. 3.

Vicecomitis pertinent, &f ad hoc faciend* praftile^ Rot. 2. in Bago de ^0 IVarranto in Itinere North-

runt Sacramentum, 16 E. 1. Ro. I. afnpton ^ Bedford, ^0 Warranto verfus Villam

Ibidem, The Prefentment and Swearing two de Bedford; in that Record are thefe Things:

other Sheriffs, j8 £. i. Ro. i. Firft, that the Village oi Bedford had not at the

Ibidem, The like, %\ E.i.Ro.i. laft preceding Eire made Claim of divers Liber-

Ib'idem, The like, 23 E. 3. Ro. 3. ties, and thereupon in that Eire adjudged, quod

Auby le Artheir attachiatus fuit ad refpond* Corn- omnes Libertates non clamat' capf fuiffent in manus

mumtai' Civitat* London' de placitOf for that he^ Domini Regis, and had not been replevied, but

the
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the Corporation not feized. Thereupon the Cor-

poration offer a Fine of eight Marks to the King,

pro Ikciilia damandi their Liberties, and admit-

ted to a Fine : But then it appeared, that the

Mayor and the Coroners had fat in Judgment,
and condemned Men for Felonies committed

out of the Jurifdidion ; and thereupon Confide-

ratum eft, quod pradioi' Libertas de Infangtheife,

Cf? Officia Major\ Bal/ivorum, &? Coronatorum

ejufdem Vilhc c^^ianl' in mantis Doiuini Regis. Sed

quia ccDterts Liberlates ^ Confuelud' Fiilcs pradiSl^

abfque Miniftris -pro communi utllilate Populi ibi-

dem nequeant confervari, the Court puts Johannem

de Tound Ci/ftos, Johannem IVynound and Ri-

chardiim Rounds Bailiffs, and Nicolas y^ftwood and

Wdliam de Knight Coroners, who are all fworn

to execute thofe Offices, and to anfwer the King
the Profits. Hereby it appears, that the Courfe

was not to forfeit or diilolve the Corporation:

they never were fo unreafonable ; for hereby all

their Lands and Goods, and all the Debts owing
by them, or to them, would all be loft : All

they did was, they put in Officers to preferve

the Corporations. So that I think there is no-

thing more plain, that though the Liberties were

feized, and that Officers, CuftoSy or Mayors,
were put upon them ^ yet the Corporations, or

Bodies Politick, or their Liberties, were, not for-

feit, or determined. If they had been either for-

feited, or determined, could the Writs of Re-
ftitucion have kt them up again? The old could

never be reftored or fct up again, but by Adt of
Parliament ; they might have had new Charters,

and have been made new Corporations ; but the

old coaJd never have been reftored, if once for-

feited, as now imagined. So that the Point be-

twixt us i5. Whether the Records of £. i. E. 2.

and R. 1. of Forfeitures and Seizures of Li-

berties, fuppofing the Caufes or Offences for

which they were feized were very great and pro-

voking, as in all Probability they were, do prove
that thereby the Corporations were forfeit, dif-

folved, or determined : It appears they were
not forfeit. You can never avoid it. If abu-
fing the Franchif^ or Liberty of being a Cor-
poration, be a' Forfeiture, as you affirm, and
that they were feized for being forfeit; then

the Offences that were committed by thefe Cor-
porations in thofe Princes times, were For-
feitures, and confequently the Seizures- diffolved

the Corporations. They could not forfeit and
Ibfe their Corporations, and yet keep them. And
that they ftill had their Being, is moft evident
by -the Records of thafe Times, ftiewing, that

they aded, and enjoyed their Corporations under
thofe Seizures, only a Cu^os inftead of a Mayor,
all other Things the fame -, that they have in all

Ages ever fince been allowed to be Corporations
by Prefcripcion, never denied or queftioned ;

that the Ads of Parliament immediately fol-

lowing, confirming their Privileges, never que-
ftioned their having them. Never any Thoughts
of making void any Forfeitures by thefe Ads,
or any new Grants, but always pleaded by Pre-
fcripcion. Thefe Things plainly fhew, that the

Offences committed in thofe Times did not for-

feit the Corporaiion; and all that dark Authority
they have out of thofe Records is diredly againft
them, proves only that thefe Abufes gave only
Caufe of Seizure of fome Offices, but no For-
feiture of the Corporation, that ftill continued.

Having thus anfwered thofs old Records, and

ffiewn, that they are of Authority for mc againft

them ; and fince it hath been ftirred in this Cafe,

whether a Corporation or Body Politick be fur-

renderable or not, and infifted upon, by the other

Side, that it is, and from thence an Argument
drawn to prove, that if furrenderable, it is for-

feitable : Whether in be furrenderable, or not,

perhaps is alfo doubtful, fo that I chink a Man can-

not argue from it any thing. Firft, I am fure

there is no great Reafon why it fliould be \ for

fince that Men that are of the Corporation take,

upon their coming to be made Free, an Oath
to preferve the Rights, Liberties, and Privileges

of itj and fince the active Members are incrufted

for all the other Members that eled and choofe
them, and alfo for their Succeflbrs; I cannot fee

how a Man can fatisfy hJmfelf in fo doing.,
_

;

Sir James Bagg^s Cafe, Rep. 11. 98. they for-"

feic their Freedom by doing contrary to their

Oath and Truft. If every Freeman by his Oath
and Truft be obliged to feek the Benefit of thq
Corporation, to furrender is ^againft the Oathsj

The Law feems to have a Care of preferving Cor-
porations ; and therefore provides, that the (ake-

ing any new Charter, though there be many
Alterations in Offices and Names, yet doth not

furrender the old. But were it of any other Fran-
chife, the taking anew of the fame thing is a Sur-

render of the old.

Dean and Chapter o^ Norwich Cafe, Rep. 3. 73.
Fulcher and He^ward^% Cafe feems a ftrcng

one to prove it not furrenderable, Joites 266.

And though the Biihop did not in that Cafe
join in the Surrender, that cannot hinder ; be-

caufe the Biftiop is no Part of t;he Corporation,
and therefore cannot hinder them to furrenderj-;

if they will. ,;ii/, yio--.) .:;;:
, :

.

A Vill incorporate by the Name of Bailiffs,

/\.H. 26. 22. b. The King de novo incorporates thern

by the Name of Sheriffs : Are their Privileges that

they before had, gone ? No, Dieu defend, faith the'

Book. But this being not my Queftion, I intend'

not to debate it thoroughly, but^tp keep to tl^e-

Point of a Forfeiture of a Body Politick or Cot^
poration, and farther to examine the Reafonablerj

nefs and Juftice of this Dodrine of Forfeiture,'

and fee how adequate andjuft it is; for that is

the thing, I perceive, defired.

Firft, Their Pofition is. That a Corporation,

or Being of a Body Politick, is a Liberty or Fran-

chife ; and if abufed or mifufed, is forfeited, de-

termined, and diffolved.

That I may a little underftand this Pofition,

and confider of Abufe and Mifufe, and of the

Extents and Confequences of it : By Abufe or

Mifufe, every Ad that a Corporation doth, that

is not juftifiable by Law, is, as I take it, an
Abufer or Mifufer. If a Corporation receive

any Money, that is not due to them, if it be

by Virtue of any By-law, that is a Forfeiture,

though it be but a Groat. What if they by
their Common Seal command their Servant to

enter into fuch Lands, or diftrain fuch a Man's
Cattle for Rent not due ; is not this a taking

upon them to opprefs the King's Subjeds, and

to extort from them their Lands or Moneys
where not due ? This is a Mifufer. A Body
Politick, as I have faid, is but a Perfon created

in Refemblance of a natural Perfon, to have a Ca-

pacity to take, hold, and enjoy to particular

Ends and Purpofes. And hold or enjoy is not

poffible, Vy'ithout ading; and all that ad muft

of
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of Necefllty be fubjeft to Errors fometimes, in

their A6lions, as natural Perfons are. And muft

it be fo penal to them, that every Error, Mifufer,

or Abufer, muft be a Forfeiture? Can it be rea-

fonable or juft in Eaw, that this can be ? Laws
are made for Prefervation^ not for Deftruftion ;

if every Abufer or Mifufer forfeit, be it a fmall

Tranfgreflion, is it either reafonable or probable,

that any Law fhall panifli it with Deftruftion

of the Body ? The greateft Offence, be it Trea-
fon or Rebellion, or the leaft illegal Ad, Of-

fence, or Mifdcmeanour, muft have the fame
Meafure of Puniihment by this Rule ; and the

Law then doth not diftinguifh. If a natural

Body, or Perfon, hath a Market, and orders

his Servants to take fuch Tolls, and he takes

them i what would this Crime be, befides For-

feiture of his Market? Why thould a Corpora-

tion then, not only in fuch Cafe, or for any Of-

fence or Mifcarriage to the Value of a Peny,
forfeit and lofe, as in the Cafe of High Treafon,

his Life or Being, Lands, Goods, and All ? This
cannot be agreeable to any Rules or Rcafon of
our Law^ and therefore I take it, it cannot be

the Law. The next thing I defign to infift upon
is,

Secondly, The Mifchiefs and Inconveniencies that

muft attend this Dodtrine or Law of forfeiting and
furrendring, if the Law be fo.

Let us then confider, whether this at one Stroke

do not make all the Corporations in England, of

all forts, forfeit at once, and perhaps many Years

fince. Is there any Corporation in England that

hath not offended or tranfgreffcd ? All manner of

Corporations fall under this Rule. If they have

tranfgrefled or done any fuch A6t as makes a For-

feiture (as every Mifcarriage, for any thing I can

fee to the contrary, doth) whether the Corpora-

tion be ipfo fa£to diflblved by the Olfence com-
mitted, or elle by the Judgment, which muft re-

late to the Offence, to avoid all mean A6ts done

by the Corporation ; all that they have done
fince fuch Mifcarriage, they have done without

Right ; and all that they chink they have a Title

to, as a Corporation, they are miftaken in, they

have none. Perhaps if a Parliament fh-ould be

called, thofe forfeited Corporations can lawfully

fend no Bargeffes. I do not know whether I am
miftaken, or not, I only offer this to Confideration

amongft others: A^ (give me leave to venture a

little farther upon thefe Confiderations of Sur-

renders and Forfeitures of Corporations) can a

Bifliop, Dean and Chapter, Prebendary, Par-

fon, Qc. furrender his Corporation or Body Po-

litick? If they can, mofl: of them, perhaps, are

of the Foundation of the Crown, and had their

Lands from thence. We have many Statutes made
to reftrain their Alienations : Thofe of Queen
Elizabeth did not extend to hinder their Aliena-

tions to the Crown ; but perhaps, out of Hope of

Prefermentjihey aliened to the Crown, til[ the Sta-

tute of I Jacobi, cap. 3. took away that Power
alfo of conveying to the Crown : Can thefe for-

feit the Corporations ? Perhaps we are Sinners all,

or at leaft, as the Balance at fome time or other

may be holden, may be found too light : We are

upon a Point that goes to Poftcrrty •, Fear, and

Favour, what may it do, and what may it not

do ? If they may furrender or forfeit,, what Ef-

fedts may this have upon the whole Ecclefiafti>-

cal Eftate ? If this had been known in the Days
of King Henry the Eighth, perhaps there would

have been no great need of Afts of Parliament
to make him Head of the Church, or to have
diffolved the Monafteries. Suppole that Colleges,
Hofpitals, and other Corporations founded for
Charity, can furrender or forfeit

; the prefenc
Mal^.ers and Fellows, and the Heirs of the Do-
nors, may truck; what Effeft may this have up-
on them ? what Ways may they find out? Alfa
Cities and Boroughs-, what Divifions and Con-
tentions hath it already produced, fome for fur-
rendring, others for defending, what Animofities
are about it ? The End of the Law is to preferve
Peace and Quiet. Divifions and Diffenfions fre-
quently end in the Deftrudion of both Parties.
The Citizens and Burgeffes are, { think, three
Parts of four of the Houfe of Commons. It is

confiderable what Effefts this may have in Par-
liaments, our Laws and Pofterity perhaps not a
little concerned herein; and iffo, furely this is

a great Cale. But if only the City of London^
give me leave to fee what the ill Confequences
and Mifchiefs will be. Arguments from Mif-
chiefs and Inconveniencies are forcible Argu-
ments in Law : So faith Littleton, and my Lord.
Cook upon Littleton. And Men muft be defperate
and fenfual, that defpife future Mifchiefs and In-
conveniencies. And many other Places there cited.
Infi. I. II. 60.

1. All their Lands will be gone and revert t»
the Donors, and their Heirs. By Diflblutions of
Corporations, all their Privileges are gone, and
their Lands revert to their Donors, or Lords, of
whom they were holden. Jones 190 F. N. B. 33.
k. Infi. 113. ^.

*

2. All their Markets, Tolls, and Duties,
that they claim by Prefcription ; whereby the
Government and the Honour of the City, the
publick Halls, Gates, Prifons, Bridges, and
other Edifices, are in a great meafure main-'
tained.

3. All the Debts owing to the City, and
all their perfonal Eftate, by the Death or Diffo*
lution of the Corporation, will be gone ; but
who fliall have them? Perhaps, non definitur in
jure,

4. All the Liberties, and cuftomary Privi-
leges, that the Freemen of the City, their
Wives and Children claim, vix. to have cu-
ftomary Shares m their Husbands or Fathers
Eftates ; to be exempt from Tolls in other Towns,
Ports, and Markets ; to exclude Foreigners and
Unfreemen from ufing their Trades in London^
and many others.

5. All the A(5ts of Parliament, that give
particular Powers and Authorities to the Lord
Mayor and Aldermen, or Common Council, or
Corporation, refpedting either the Government
or Juftice of the City ; as about Minifters, and
Payment of their Dues, Buildings, Paving of
Streets, Sewers, Infurance Office, and many
others.

6. What ftiall become of the Orpha'ns, and
all the Moneys and Debts the City owes, and
all the Charities in the City? We have feert

the City burnt, and may remember what a
Swarm were unhived thereby ; but we never
yet faw it diffolved, nor are the Confequences
meafurable. And though it pleafe his Majefty,
upon the Di'fTolution of this, to grant a new
Charter, yet it will be impoffible any of thefe

Things can be preferved : Their Lands, Eftates,

Debts, Privileges, Cuftoms, arc all Perfonal,^

and.

i
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and annexed to the Corporation, and muft live

and die with it •, the faid Ad's of Parliament are all

fixed to this Corporation, and fo are the Chari-

ties, and cannot, as I conceive, be ever tranferred

to any other to be new created. A new Corpo-

ration can be in no Succeffion or Privity with the

old. If a Body Politick be once diffolved,

though a new one be founded of the fame Name,
that can have no Succeffion to the old, nor come
;in Privity to it : Therefore it is, that in the Dean

. and Chapter of Norwich's, Cafe, and in Fiilcher

and Heywai-d's Cafe, the Prcfervacion of the old

'Corporation is infifted on. Inft. i. 102, b. If

every Abufer committed by a Corporation be a

Forfeiture, Determination, or Diflblution, is there

any one in England not forfeited and diffolved?

Abufe is a Word of a wonderful large Senfe

:

When the Law fpeaks of a Franchife abufed or

i.mifufed, it is applicable to a particular Franchife,

Kas to a Market, Court, or the like; and if that

,-,Franchife be mifufed, or abufed, in Oppreffion

or Mifufe, concrary to the Ends of it, fome Cer-

. tainty there is in ic: But the Abufe of a Corpo-
' -ration extends to all its Afts, and all Eftates of

4:he Corporation; and all the Privileges of all the

particular Pcrfoiis, and all that are concerned in

them, are Sufferers for every Abufe, or Mifufe,

or Mif-aft, or Trefpafs, how fmall foever. Who
can tell in the Actions of a Perfon what may be

taken to be ill or illegally done, or an Abufe?

Who will truit a Corporation, if its Duration

and Ex.iltence be fo fickle and infirm, that every

Abufer or Mifufer (hall forfeit it? There will be

no need of Officers to be amoved, thereby to
.' determine this Corporation at Will and Pleafure,

this Pofition contains enough to do all. Thefe
great Confequences, attending this Doftrine of

Forfeiture, are Reafons to prove the Law other-

wife.

But faith Mr. Attorney, (if I underfland him)

We do not intend to deftroy the Corporation,

though we fay in our Pleading, That you have

,
forfeited your old Corporation, that you have,

without any lawful Authority, ufurped upon the

King, and pray in our Replication, that de

Libertate, Privilegio, & Franchefia ilia {viz. the

being a Corporation) abindicantur (jf excludentur.

Thefe are but Words of Form, we only will lay

the King's Hands gently upon it, and feize it

;

but the Corporation Ihall not be deftroyed or

diffolved.

I anfwer. This is wonderful, and a great Com-
pliment to the City, as I take it; let us not flat-

ter or deceive one another. We are not now
in the irregular Days in the Records mentioned,

nor in fuch fort of Proceedings as in thofe di-

ftraded Times. Let us not go by blind Con-
jeflures, out of old Records, and bring in un-

known Ways. We are now in a ^0 Warranto^

which, as Mr. Attorney truly faith, is in the Na-
ture of a Writ of Right ; and a Writ of Right
is the highefl: Writ that is in the Law ; and
the Judgment therein, and in this ^0 Warranto
muft be conclufive to all Parties. If given againft

the Defendants, it muft conclude them for ever,

and diffolve their Corporation ; and if given

againft the King, he Ihall never hereafter bring it

in Queftion for any Caufe precedent. Rep. 9. 28.

Inji. 2. 282, 495. Cook\ Entries 527. T). hath a

Precedent of it. Confideratum eft, quod the De-
fendant dc y in Libertatibus, Privilegits, ^ Fran-

chefns prad. in Informatione pradioi' fpecificat' nulla
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modo fe intromittat, fed ah iifdem pehitus excliidatut.

The like againft Ferrers^ and the Virginia Com-
pany, and many others may be found, M, 21.

Jac. I. r. 9. The Court cannot alter the Judg-
ment, it will be erroneous, if they do. And t6

talk of a Judgment of a Seizure, What is the

Meaning of it, or fuch Judgment? Is it final. Or
not final ? The Court muft give a final Judgmefir,
that the Party, if he think fit, may have hi^

Writ of Error. The Court will not take ahy cif

your old Records to go by, if any fuch are to be
found, that would warrant any other Judgmerlr:
Therefore a Seizure, without fuch a Judgmert'^,

that determines the Corporation, cannot be zh<j

way brought to pafs, as I believe, nor can I un-
derftand in whom, by your Seizure, you would
have the old Corporation to fubfift. Transferred

from the Perfons, in whom it now fubfifts, I think

is impoffible, but diffolved by your Judgment it

may be: And I hope your Lordfhip will not be

induced by Angular unwarrantable Things, tM't

a Judgment fhould be given that fhall neither

diffolve the Corporation, nor continue it, that

fhall neither be for Plaintiff or Defendant, that

fhall leave the Corporation neither alive nor de^td,

but in Tranfitu, or Litnbo Patrum : A Judgment,
quod capiantur, or quod Libertates £5? Franchefice

pmdi£i' feifiantur in manus Do?nini Regis. Wa«
there ever any the like? What fhall be und-ep-

ftood by it? Shall we be afterwards a Corpor'a-

tion? Shall our Magiftrates continue? Shall w<i

have our Lands, Markets, Tolls, Cuftoms, Or

Franchifes, or not? Or fhall we be none, and
yet not diffolved? I muft confefs, I am con-

founded in thefe Notions.

Next, as to the Authorities in Law for me

:

1. I take it to be a great Authority for me,
that there is no Precedent or Judgment, or
Book-cafe, produced or found, that ever a Cor-
poration was forfeited. It lies upon the other

Side to produce it, or fhew it ; and no doubt they

would, if there had been any, but there is none
by the Authorities they cite ; you may eafily per-

ceive, any fort would not be omitted.

2. The Nature of a Corporation, as our Books
do defcribe it, fhews it not forfeitable. I take it

plain out of the Cafe of Sutton's Hofpital, and
the other Books there cited. Rep. 10. 92, b. 21,

E. 4. 72. A Corporation aggregate is invifible,

immortal, and refts only in Intendment and Con-
fideration of Law, cannot commit Treafon or

Felony, be out-lawed, excommunicate, hath no
Soul, cannot appear in Perfon, cannot do Fealty,

cannot be imprifoned, not fubje<5t tolmbecillity

or Death. Br. Corp. 24. 34. They cannot

commit any aflual Trefpafs or Diffeifin, except

under their Common Seal, by Command prece-

dent, or Affent fubfequent : When our Books fay,

that they are a Body Politick, and reft or have
their Being in Intendment or Confideration of

Law, thereby is meant, that they are by Law
enabled to ad: to particular Ends and Intents

anfwerable to their Ends and Creations. Their

Ends or Creations are only to be fubfervient to

the publick Good, and Government, and Pre-

fervation of the City or Town incorporate, and
of the Members thereof. And if there be any A£t
done by the Members, that are the adive Part of

fuch Corporation, to any other Intent, End, or

Purpofe, this is not the Ad of the Corporation,

but of the particular Members, and they only

are anfwerable for it. And .a^ tp particular

4 L " Offtnc^s



6z6 .. JProceedings hetween the King and Hil. 3^ Car. IL
Oifences and Mifcarriages in this Cafe alledged, Edw. i, Edw. 2. and Richard 2, what was then
it cannot be denied, but that the particular Mem- done, doth plainly fliew the Corporations were not
bers are anfwerable for it

-,
and if they, then ac- torttic or diliblvcd : That by all the Acls of Par-

cording to all Books, they ought not to be doubly liament, and Proceedings in almoft all the Reigns
chargeable or anfwerable in both Capacities. And ot any Lengrh or Duration, from that Time to
the Argument cited out of -Stf^^'s Cafe, of a Free- this very Cafe, the Opinions and Thou^^hts of
man convifl of Perjury, and thereupon disfianch.i- Men were otherwife ; as by the Statutes and
fed, doth not prove, that they fliall bepunifhed in Tranf.idions appears : Not one Opinion, Book
a double Capacity ; for the Corporation is not or Authority, produced, or to be found. The
jthereby puniflied, but preferved. The Being of great Concern not only of this great City, but of
,a Body Politick is only a Capacity, and in re fern- all other Cities, Towns, and Corporations, Ec-
blance of a natural Body, and no more forfeitable clcfialfical and Temporal, all depend upon it

than a natural Body. It is feizing and forfeiting And which is more than all, the very Government
of Liberties, that we meet with, that is fuch as are by Law ettablilhed will be in great Dano^cr of AU
generally fpoken ofi as Markets, Court?, Jurif- teration by it.

didions, and the like: And in the old Records, I have argued long, and tried your Lordfhip's
by feizing the Liberties of a Corporation is meant Patience i the Weight and Leno-th of the Cafe
the taking from them their Officers, and putting and Rarenefs of the Matter, there never having
in others upon them for a Time. But a Forfeiting, been the like before in any Age, will, I hope
Diffolving, and determining the Body Politick, excufe me. But befides the whole Frame and
never was yet done or known, nor, as reafonable Foundation, that the other Side have laid, being
to believe, ever entered into any Man's Thoughts all built upon general undigefted Notions, as I

till now •, for 1 have already (hewn, that Offences take it, viz. that Abufer and Mifufer of Liber-
and Mifcarriages, that were committed by the ties forfeits them, without diftinguifhino' betwixt
Corporations in thofe troublefome Times o't E. i. one Thing and another; that the Words Forfeic-

E. 2. and R. 2. for which their Liberties were ing and Seizing Liberties, found in old Records,
feized, were not Forfeitures and Determinations of fliould be Authorities to prove Forfeitino- Corpo-
thofe Corporations ; they all remain Corporations rations or Beings of the Body Politick, though no
by Prefcription to this Day: And I have alfo fuch Thing then, or at any time fince, till very late-

taken Notice, that the Ads of Parliament, that ly, was ever thought on or imagined : ItwasneceC
were made in the fucceeding Kings Reigns, of fary for me to open and fet forth thefe general No-
//. 4. H. t^, and /i/. 6. are only Ads of Confirma- tions,and toexplainanddiftinguifh ; which, I hope
tion to the Cities and Boroughs of their Liberties I have done, that it may appear what the Senfe of
and Privileges. From that Time till within thefe them is, how far they agree with Law and Juflice,

three Years, I believe it never entered into any and how far not. And if, in the Doing hereof, or
Man's Thoughts, that a Corporation was forfeit- in the fetting out the repugnant or inconfiftenc

able ; for farther Proof whereof divers other Sta- Matters or Opinions arifing in this Cafe, to main-
tutes, and the whole Series of Matter is Argu- tain this ^10 Warranto^ 1 have expreffed myfelf
ment. in any other manner than became me, I humbly
The Statute 15 Hen. 6. cap. 6. that provides beg Pardon for it; and that it may not refledt

againft Abufes and Exadions made by Societies upon the Caufe, nor prejudice it.

incorporate, by their By-laws and Ordinances, Upon the whole Matter, if this Information
and appoints a Forfeiture of Ten Pounds, and brought againft the Body Politick for ufurping to

of their Power to make By-laws : To what End be a Body Politick, ought to have been brought
fhould this be, if the Corporations themfelves were againft the particular Pcrfons ; if it be repugnant
forfeited, or thought fo to be ? or contradidory, that a Corporation can ufurp
The Statute ot 19 //. 7. cap. y. recites the Sta- to be a Corporation; that a Body Politick or

tute of H. 6. and the Exadions and Abufes by Being can ufurp to be a Body Politick or Being,
Fellowfliips, by their By-laws and Ordinances; before k had a Being, or to be that fame Body
and appoints a Penalty of Forty Pounds, if they Politick or Being, which it was when it did

I

exad Money by an unlawful and unwarranted By- ufurp ; if forfeiting a Franchife, or Liberty, or
law, not examined and figned by the Chancellor other Eftate, cannot determine or veft that

and Chief Juftice. F'ranchife or Eftate in the King, till the Forfeiture
The Statute of 12 H. 7. c. 6. fets forth grievous appear on Record ; then the old Corporation

Exadions by the Fellowfhip of Merchant Adven- fuppofed to be forfeited, if it were fo, did not-

turers by their By-laws, and in)pofcth a Penalty withftanding,- and yet doth continue in Being,
for the Future. there being no Record to determine it ; and
The Statutes 22 FI. 8. 4. 28 H. 8. 5. fhew like confequently that, which is pretended a new one

Exadions by Corporations upon Apprentices by by Ulurpation, is impoffible. If by Seizure into

their Ordinances and By-laws, provides Remedy, the King's Hands (as pretended) the Continuance
and enads Penalty. If in thofe Times it had of the Corporation be intended, how inccnfi*

been thought or imagined, that a Corporation had ftent is it with Law or Juftice to continue any
been forfeitable, every of thefe Offences forfeited thing in the King, that is wrongfully ufurped„

it, what need farther Remedy ? In the Cafe of and the Parties to be puniflied, fined, and com-
Hoddj and Wheeboufe^ of exceftlve Toll by the mittcd for ufurping .? li^ Mr. Attorney's Repli-

Town of Northampton, Moore A^y^. ^() Eliz. In cation, taking Iffue upon our Prefcription to be a
t\-\Q\^un IVarranto againft a Corporation, though Corporation, and going over, and alledging feveral

the Queftion was concerning their taking Toll, tjiffinft Caufcs of Forfeitures, cannot by Law be

and whether they had forfeited their Marker, or miintain-ed, and in the Example doth introduce a

only their Toll; no Thought of forfeiting their Way to bring all Mens Eftates fubjed to Mr. Ac-
Corporation was ever mentioned. So that I think torney's Will and Pleafure, (for, let any Man's
I may conclude- with the tumultuous Times of Right be as good as can be, it will be fcarc.,• poffibi
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j)ofiibIe to defend it, iffuch Pleadings as in his

Replication be allowable by Law) then be the

Matter in Law as much againft us as poffible, yet

Mr. Attorney can have no Judgment for him up-

on this Information. Next, Suppofing the In-

formational! good in Law; yet, if the Judgments,

Records, and Authority, that have been cited by

them for Seizures, do plainly fhew, that Seizures

and Forfeitures are very different in their Natures

;

that the Corporations all continued notwithftand-

ing the Seizures; and the Seizure was only the

Kmg's putting in Mayors and Officers, to acl in

them, inftead of others eleded or conftituted by

the Corporation, and they remain Corporations by

Prefcription to this Day, and never were forfeited,

diflblved, or determined by fuch Seizures ; if the

general Authorities in Books, that the Mifufing

or Abufing a Franchife be truly applicable to

Franchifes, (that are Eftates and Interefts grantable

or conveyable from Man to Man) and never were

intended of fuch a Thing, as is rather a Capacity

or Being, than a Franchife ; if there be no Cafe,

or Precedent, or Opinion to be found for it ; if,

on the contrary, the particular Cafes cited prove,

that where the Corporations have by Mifcarriages

forfeited particular Franchifes, they do not forfeit

their Corporations ; if there be fcarce any Corpo-

ration in England, that have not at fome Time or

other done fomething they fhould not, or omitted

to do fomething they fliould, and thereby forfeited

their Corporation, and confequently all are Ufur-

pers, and their corporate Afts fince done all void :

If the Corporation here hath done nothing, but

that the Mayor, Aldermen, and Common Coun-

cil, are only Delegates, Deputies, or Minifters of

the Corporation for particular Purpofes ; if Ser-

vants, Deputies, or Delegates do that which they

have no Authority to do, they muft anfwer for it

in their own Perfons ; but their Matters, or thofe

that deputed or delegated them for another Pur-

pofe, they are innocent; they fhall notfuffer by it,

though no Afts of Parliament had been in the

Cafe ; if the Ads of Parliament againft feizing the

Liberties of the City, for or by reafon of any

Mifcarriage of their Officers or Minifters, extend

to thefe Afts of the Mayor, Aldermen, and Com-
mon Council ; if fo be that thefe Ads were the

Ads of the Corporation ; yet, with Submiffion,

-if they have fhewn a good and legal Right, by
their Cuftom and Title, to make By-laws for re-

gulating and fettling the Markets and Tolls, and

that which tliey have done be, as pleaded, rea-

fonable, and that there was reafonable Ground at

that Time for their Petition, which they have fet

forth ; . if all thefe Particulars, that I have now
fummed up, be againft me, then Judgment
muft be againft me; tl ough I know not what
that Judgment can be. But if any one of thefe

•Particulars, thus repeated, be for me, and againft

Mr. Attorney ; then Mr. Attorney can have no
Judgment againft the City ; but Judgment muft
be for them ; which I humbly pray.

THE next Term, viz. Trinii. 35 Cay. 2.

( Chief Juftice Saunders dying the Day of
the Judgment given, or the next Day after) Mr.
^n^Kt Jones, ]n^\ct Ray7nond, and Juftice iVi-

ihens, being in Court, Juftice Jones pronounced
the Judgment of the Court, and Jud'icc Ray??iond
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(«) See the Petition of the Major, and Aldermen, and Lord
p.- 446 447.

and Juftice Wtihens affirmed, that Chief Juftice

Saunders was of the fame Opinion with them, and
that they all agreed,

1. That a Corporation aggregate might be
feized. That the Statute 28 £. 3. cap. 10, is

exprefs, that the Franchifes and Liberties e/fthe

City, upon fuch Defaults, fhall be taken into the

King's Hands. And that Bodies Politick may of-

fend, and be pardoned, appears by the general

Article of Pardon, 12 Car. 2. whereby Corpo-
rations are pardoned all Crimes and Offences.

And the Ad for regulating Corporations, 13 C. 2.

which provides, that no Corporation (hall be
avoided for any thing by them mifdoneor omitted
to be done, (hews alfo, that their Charters may
be avoided for Things by them mifdone, or omit-
ted to be done.

2. That exading and taking Money by the

pretended By-law, was Extortion, and a For-
feiture of the Franchife of being a Corporation.

3. That the Petition was fcandalous and libel-

lous, and the making it and publifhing it a For-
feiture.

4. That the Ad of the Common Council was
the Ad of the Corporation.

5. That the Matter fct forth in the Record did
not excufe or avoid thofe Forfeitures fet forth in

the Replication.

6. That the Information v/as well founded (fl).

And gavcjudgment, That the Franchife fhould

be feized into the King's Hands, but the Entry
thereof refpited, till the King'sPleafure was known
in it. Juftice Raymond and Juftice Wtthens declare,

that they were of the fame Opinion in omnibus.

And accordingly after Entry made by Mr. At-
torney, That as to the IfTue joined to be tried by
the Country ; as to the Claiming to have and con-

ftitute Sheriffs ; as to the having the Mayor and
Aldermen to bejuftices of the Peace, and to hold

Seffions, quod iffe p'o Domino Rege uherius non vult

pofequi ; Judgment is entred :

Ideo confideratum eft, quod pmfaf Major &
Com?nunitas ac C'lves Civilat' Lond' as to the

Iflue aforefaid, betwixt our Lord the King
and them joined, -and as to the Liberties and
Franchifes aforefaid by them chimed, to have
and elcd Sheriffs, and to have their Mayor
and Aldermen to be Juftices of the Peace, and
hold Seffions, eant inde ' fine die, falvo jufe

Doin' Regis, fi al\ (ffc. El quoad di^a^ feparales

materias in lege unde lam prcea' /III' Gen" quafn

prtsd* Major (^ Communilas '&" -Gives Civif -prc^d*

pofuerunt fe in Judicium Curice, the Court ad vife

till 'trinity Term ; and then pro eo quod videtur'Cti-

rice hie quod prcEfaf Major fif Cominunitas actives-

Civilat' prced' forvfecerunt Domino Regi nunc- Ij-

hertaf Privileg' ^ Franchef. prad. oh canfas tn K'e-

plicacion' prcEfat* Attorn" Gen" Juperius fpecific.dt''

quod Placita prSfaV Major i^ ' Commitnitaf ac Ci~

vium- Civilat' prced' juperius rejiingendo i^ repel-

Undo in ea -parte pldcitaf jnateriaque in lifd' con^

tent' minus fufficien' & invalid' in lege exift;unt ad

prtzcludend' df£l' Bom' Reg' a For.isfa^ura p'ri'd.

aut ad Major' iS' Communilai'- ac Gives Civitat^

prxd' ad clamand' Libertat' Privileg' ^ Franchef.

pmd' fibi allocand' £5? adjudicdnd' tnanulenend'

maturaque Deliheracione fiiperinde prius habit' con-

fidcrat' eft, quod Libertat' Privileg' & Franchef.

prced. fere de Jeijfis uniim Corpus corporal' ^
4 L 2 Politic'

Keeper. Noril^'s Speech to them, in State Trials, Vol. VIII.
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Politic* in re, fuSfo^ nomine pernomenMajoris Com- Dy.iy^. There the Cafe is thus ftated : The
rnuiiitatis i^ CiviumCivitat^ Lond' ac per idem nomen Deanry of the Cathedra] Church of Wells was
placitare & implacitari, refpondere & refponderi per diflbJved by the Surrender of Filz-fFilliams, tem-

ecfd'' Majorem ^ Commumtatetn, ac Gives Civitat* pore H. 8. And the Prebend of Currey, in the

London pred' fuperins clamat^ capiantur ^feifiantur fame Church, was alfo furrendered by Goodman,

in manus Domini Regis ; ^ quod prafat' Major ^ Prebendaiy there, i E. 6. And in this Year the

Communitas ac Gives Givitat" Lond' prcsd^ capian- Diflbiution of the Deanry was confirmed, and
tur ad fatiifaciend* di£i' Bom' Reg' de Fine fuo pro the Deanry extind by Ad of Parliament, and
XJfurpationeLibertat' Privileg' i^ Franchef. predi^^. a new Dean ereded and created; to which new

Deanry, the Lands and Pofleffions of the old

^huswasthe Metropolis of the Kingdom deprived were annexed, amongft other Pofleffions, and the

of its Gharter and Magijlrates^ till the Tear Nomination of the new Dean and Succeflbrs

i6SSf when King JumtSi terrified at the News given by that Ad to the King; and that he

of the Prince o/'Orange'i intended Invafion^ fhouid have the fame Power in Choro ^ Gapi-

thought fit to reftore ity 0&.ohtv the 6th, and tulo, as the old Dean had; faving to all Stran-

ordered Lord Chancellor Jefferies to carry it gers, other than the Bifhop of Bath and Wells^

back himfelf:, whereupon Sir George Treby the old Dean, and the old Prebendary, and

was rejlored to his Place of Recorder, and the their Succeflbrs. In this Cafe it is admitcid, and

reft of the Magiftrates, according to the ancient taken for granted, that the Deanry, and alfo the

Conftitution of the Gity, Prebend, were furrendered.

Dy. 282. There the Archbifliop of BuUin
POSTSCRIPT. had two Chapters, viz. the Dean and Chapter

of St. Patrick, and the Dean and Chapter of

THE Queflion concerning the Surrender of Chrift Church, and both thefe ufcd to confirm

Corporations, or Bodies Politick, not being the Bifhop's Lcafes. The Dean and Chapter of
diredly in the Cafe, but in the Arguments on both St. Patrick, by Deed under their Common Seal,

fides infifted on, it may not be unneceflfary tofl:ate gave and furrendered all their Church, Houfes,
that Point, and colled what hath been in the De- Lands and Poflefllons, to the King, without

bates or Arguments alledged on either fide, that Licence or Confent of their BiHiop, being their

the eafier View and Judgment may be made of it. Ordinary, and Patron of the moft part of the

By Surrender in this Queftion is, by both fides. Prebends. After this Surrender their Church was
meant and intended fome Deed or Inftrument in ufed as the Common Hall, for the four Courts

Writing, whereby a Body Corporate or Politick in the Term there ; and a Leafe is made by
can furrender and diflblve itfelf. It is agreed that the Archbifhop, confirmed by the Dean and
a Body Politick may be difliblved, either by the Chapter of Chrift-Ghurch only ; and whether the

Death of the Perfons incorporate, or their Re- Succeflbr of the Archbiftiop were bound by this

fufer to ad, nominate, or eled Officers or Mi- Leafe, was the Queftion. l^he Judges in Ire-

nifters, fo as there remain not fufficient, autho- land were divided in Opinion, and thereupon the

rized or enabled by their Charter or Conftitution, Cafe was fent over for the Opinion of the Judges
to preferve their Being: This is admitted to be a here : And the Opinions and Refolutions of five

Cefler, or DiflTolution of the Corporation, and Juftices, viz. Catlyn, Dyer, Saunders, PFelfh, and

fuch a fort of yielding up, or Surrender, is ad- Garus, certified to the Lord Deputy of Ireland,

mitted poffible. But whether by any Deed or under their Hands, were, ^wd non fuit aliud

Inftrument in Writing it can be done, that is the Gapitulum in ejje tempore confirmationis Ditniffion^

Queftion intended. For the Surrender, ic hath prced' nifi C\\x\&.-Chwxc\\tantum, quia Gorporaiio

been alledged, ^ Gapitulum San£li Patrick fuit pr donum ^ fur-

1. That the Being of a Body Politick is a fum reddition' Decani ^ Gapituli prced' legitime dif-

Liberty, Privilege, and Franchife, that had its folutum abfque confenfu Archiepifcopi.

Commencement by the King's Charter, or by Jones ib%. The Opinion of Jufticejcw^j there,

Prefcription, which fuppofes a Charter ; and if that a Corporation may be diflblved by an Ad
it have its Beginning and Creation by Charter, proper, viz. by Refignation.

which is the King's Deed that grants it ; by Deed On the other fide, it hath been anfwered,

again it may be regranted and furrendered : And i. Admitting it to be true, That to be a Body
it is a Maxim in Law, Unumquodque dijfolvi poteft Politick, is a Liberty, Privilege, and Franchife,

ecd' 7nodo quo ligatur. And inftances in Fairs, created by Charter, which is the King's Deed ;

Markets, Leets, and fuch-like Franchifes, granted yet it doth not follow, that it may be furrendered

by Charter, which, fay they, may be furrendered by Deed : For the Charters that incorporate the

by Deed, or Regrant. Citizens, or Inhabitants of fuch a City, Town,
2. That it is neceflary that it Ihould be dif- or Place, and make them a Body capable of

folvibls by Surrender. Perhaps a Town may taking and having Lands, Goods, or Chattels,

come to decay, and not be able to defray the to fue and to be fued, and to have a Common
Charge that the Support and Maintenance of Seal, and to ad according ro the Powers, Ends

the Corporation may require; for every one fees and Purpofes, in their Charters contained, only

that Ornaments and Officers muft be, and thefe give them a Capacity for thofe Ends. The Li-

cannoi be bought or maintain*d without Eftates

;

berty, Privilege, and Franchife, that they have,

and poor Men are not able, without Ruin to goes no farther. They cannot transfer this Pri-

their Families, to bear'the Magiftracies and Offi- vilege, or Franchife, to any other Perfons. Thefe

ces; and therefore ir. is neceflary there fhouid be are only perfonal Franchifes or Capacities, fixed

a Power in them to furrender. in the Perfons, to whom they are granted, like

3. That the Books and Cafes in Law do prove, to Patents of Denization granted to Aliens,

that a Corporation, or Body Politick, may fur- whereby a Capacity is granted to have, hold,

render itfelf, and thereby be diflfolved. and ad, as a natural born Subpd •, Grants of

enfran-
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enfranchifing a Villain-, thefe are Grants that is, by all the Judges^ ^Car.i. in t?ie Cafe of

cannot be furrendered j thefe are Franchiles Heyward ^nd Fulcher, \x\ Jones i6%. ^Qx\'\td to ht

and Capacities like this ; diefe are Exceptions Law, and faid to be a private Refolution, So

lo the general Rule, Unumquodque ^ij/blviiur eo- that thefe two Cafes in Dyer having been by
dent modof ^c. Soalfo of Fairs, Markets, Courts, thofe later Authorities denied, remain no Autho-

&c. they are Ci~eated by Charter, they may be rities. And as for the other Authority, viz. The
granted ov^er, or granted to the King, but if Opinion of Juftice Jones 1 68. that a Corpora-

they be rcgtanted to the King, they are not tion may be diflblved by a proper Ad, viz. hj
extinft, but remain in the King. Refignation, that is true, taken in the Sen fe he

Abhoz of Slrala Marcella'sCiik, Rep.^. 25. b. fpeaks it: It is fpoken of a Dean and Chapter

fhews the Difference thus: When the King grants refigning to the Ordinary, "yiz. the Dean rcfign-

Franchifes, that were in the Crown before the ing his Place of Deanj and the Prebendaries

Granr, as Eona Feloniunty Deodands, Wreck, ^c. of the Chapter refigning their Prebends to the

and thefe come again to the Crown, they are Ordinary, whereby their Churches and Prebends

merged in the Crown, and the King is leized of became void, and to be lupplied by the refpeft-*

them Jure Corona; but when a Privilege, Liber- ive Patron, collating or prefenting, as in Cafes

ty, Franchife, or Jurifdiftion, was at firft ere(5t- of Refignation, by any Parfon or Vicar to his

ed or ordained by the King, there, by the com- Ordinary. But this is nothing of a Surrender of

ing of it again to the Crown, they are not ex- the Body Politick to the King, and thereby diflblv-

tinft ; and inftanceth in Fairs, Markets, Hun- ing the Corporation, and deftroying all Supply, by
dreds, Leets, (^ fimilia. They are not diflblved new Prefentments or Collations. And this ap-

or gone, for thereby Subjedb would be preju- pears by the very Words of Juftice Jones there ;

diced : For if the Court fhould be fo granted, for when he faith, they may be diflblved by ^
and thereby diflblved, the Subjefts Judgments proper Ad, vit. by Refignation ; the next

and Suits in thofe Courts would be all lofl:. Thefe Words are, or by Death of the whole Corpora-

are other Exceptions to that general Rule, Unum- tion, and the King being Patron, it is in his

quodqucy ^c. Eledion whether he will collate de novo, or not,

2. That the Reafon given for the Surrenders and till he collates the Corporation is in faf-

of Corporations from the Poverty that may hap- penfe i but if the Bifhop be Patron, then the

pen, for the Conveniency of fome Corporation, Bifhop, upon the Refignation, hath Pov.er l&

is anfwerable •, for that doth not very frequent- collate, and thereby to continue the Corpora-

ly happen: But when it doth happen, if they tion: So that it is very plain, that the Refig-

are weary of it, they may let it alone, and not nation he fpeaks of is not meant for any Sur-

ad, or choofe Officers; it will ceafe of itfelf, render to the King, or any thing that deter-

they need not be at the Charge or Trouble of a mines the Corporation, except ir.t Patrn.> will

Surrender : But on the other Side, the Inconvenien- not collate, and thereby fufier the Cofpofatioa

cies are very great, and are fome of them be- to ceafe. But on the contrary, that a Corpora-
fore fpecified. The Efliablifliment of the Church tion cannot be diflTolved by any Surrender.

is all in Corporations, Bilhops, Deans, Chapters, The Suppreflion and DiiTblution of the Abbeys,
Prebends, Parfons, Vicars; if thefe be furren- Priories, and Monafteries, by //. 8. was no Dif-

derable, as by the Cafes cited, without Confent folution of their Bodies Politick. Br. Extinguijh^

of Bifhops (a Prebend is, as to his Being, but ment, y^. Br. Corporation, 7S. Davies, Rep. i.

as a Parfon, or a Vicar) the Univerfities, Col- Moore^s Rep. 282. Though their Hqufes and
leges, Hofpitals, all the Cities, confiderable all the Pofleflions were gone, and the Perfons

Towns, Trades, and Myfteries, are Corpora- either difcharged of their Orders, or fent into

tions; if thefe be furrenderable, it afFeds our other Houfes; yet refolved, that the Corpora-
old Government. tions remained. And it can fcarce be imagined*

3. As for the Books and Authorities. Dy. 273. but in fome of thofe Cafes it would have been
the Diffblution 'of the Corporation thereby fur- pradifed, or at leaft fomething faid about fur-

rendered is only mentioned in putting the Cafe, rendring their Body Politick, if it had been then
h is not debated, nor was it material in the Cafe : thought furrenderable. But the Cafe of the
For the Ad of Parliament there fettled the new Dean and Chapter of Norwich, Rep. 3. 41 Eliz.

Dean and Chapter; and the Prebendary, and the before-cited, and the Cafe of Heyward and Ful-
Matter of the Cafe arifeth upon ;the Deprivation fi;(fr before-mentioned in '^ Car. 1. Jones, 168^
of Dean Goodman, and the Appeal and Rever- Palm, hep, 500, 501. Anderf. 2. 120. have been
fion of that Sentence, there is not as much as any cited as Judgments againfl Surrenders by all the
Opinion in the Cafe concerning the Diflblution Judges of the King's Bench. The Cafe was,
or Surrender, whether good or bad. But what That the Dean and Chapter of Norwich.^ 3 Ju-
may reafonably be inferred from that Cafe is, mi i £. 6. furrendred to the King their Cathedral
that the Surrender and Diflblution thereby was Church, and all their Manors, Lands, Tenements,
not good in Law; for if it had, what needed the Hereditaments, Franchifes, and Liberties, Spiri-
having an Ad of Parliament to fecure againft tual and Temporal, by whatfoever Names they
the old Dean and Prebendary? which yet appears are known, or which they have or oughr to have
in the Cafe was had. in the Right of their Church. And by the Cafe

And, Co. Rep. 2,. 75. b. in the Cafe of the Dean 41 Eliz. Co. Rep. 3. 74. and the Opinion of all

andChapterofA^or^yzV^ this Cafe of Djifr is cited, the Judges of the King'<! Bench, 3 Car. \. ad-
and there it is exprefly faid, that that Surrender was judged, that this was no Surrender of the Cor-
not thought good, till confirmed by Ad of Par- poracion.
i'^nienc.

<j'hey obje^. That the Words of the Surren-
And as for the other Cafe, Dyer 282. of the der do not fliew any Intent to furrender the Cor-

Surrender of the Dean and Chapter of St. Pa- poration, but only the Pofleflions*
tr.ck^ the Opinion of the Judges there given / an^ioeri The Being of a Corporation is a

Franchifs
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Franchife or Liberty ; and there is an exprefs

Surrender of all Franchifes and Liberties, Spiritual

^nd Temporal, by what Name foever known,
which they have in the Right of their Church ;

And this was a Spiritual Franchife, which they

had in Right of their Church.

Next, This Surrender was made with Intent to

diflblve the Corporation, and to have a new one
erefled : This appears by the new Charter of

Ereiftion, made in November following ; which

recites the Surrender made to that Intent. It is

not any-where in the many Arguments of that

Cafe alledged, that there wanted Words in the

Surrender to do it, which would have been, if that

had been the Ground of their Judgment.
In the Cafe cited out of Dyer 282. there the

Words of the Surrender were, that they furren-

dered their Church, Houfes, Lands, and Pof-

feflions, which are not half fo large and ample
Words as in this Surrender are contained -, and
the other Side cite that as an Authority, to prove

a Corporation furrendered, and admit the Words
there fufficient, and deny them to be fufficienc

here, though much more large, exprefs, and

general. The Arguing there in Palmer 501. that

it is againft theNature and Conftitucion of. Cor-
porations, that by the Words put in their Char-
ters, by their very Conftitution, are to havf- per-

petual Succeflion, ^erpetuis Temponbus duratur*,

and which by their Oaths they are fworn to pre-

ferve, or they Ihould be Felo de fe. And the

exprefs Words of the Judges reported in thefe

Books fhew their Opinion, that the Corporation

could not be furrendered. Jones^ 168. Dodde-

ridge Juftice, there faith, that the Dean and Chap-
ter cannot furrender their Corporation. Palm.

501. Whitlock Inft. there faith, For that the Dean
and Chapter are Counfel to the Bifhop inflituted

to that Furpofe, they cannot diflblve them-
felves j for the Publick Corporation is the Soul

to the Body, that cannot be granted or fever'd ;

though the King can create a Corporation, he

cannot diflblve it. And Jones Inji. there 502.
faith, that the Dean and Chapter were Counfel to

the Bilhop, and cannot deftroy themfelves ; if

they could, great Inconvenience thereby will en-

fue to the Church.

CXV. 7^^ 7r/^/^/*Thomas Pilkington, £/^j Samuel
Shiite, Efq; Sheriffs, Henry Comith, yl/derma^,¥ord
Grey of Werk, Sir Tho. Player, Knigbt, Chamberlain

(?/London, Slingshy Bethel, Efq^ Francis Jenks f, John
Deagle, Richard Freeman, Richard Goodenough, Ro-
bert Key, John Wickham, Samuel Swinock, John
Jeky11, Sen, at Nifi-Prius at the Guild-hall of London,

for a Riot, and- an Aflault and Battery on Sir John
Moore ff, then hoxdi M^csox, M^ly the ^th 16^2, ^C

The Informat i'o N.

London fl". E it remember'd, that

Robert Sawyer, Knight,

Attorney-General of our

Lord the King, who for

our faid Lord the King

following after theVigil of the Feafl: of St. Michael

then and yet next coming, .as for the Election of

divers other Officers of the faid City : And that

then and there in the faid Court it was begun to

take the Poll of the Electors then and there pre-

fent, for the making known of the Eleftion of

the Perfons to ferve in the Ofiice of Sherifi^s of

in this behalfprofecuteth^ the faid City, for the Year aforefaid. And that

comerh into Court in his proper Perfon on Friday the faid Sir John Moore, Knight, Mayor of the

next after fifteen Days of the Holy Tfimty, in this

fame Term, and for our faid Lord 'the King doth

give the Court here to underftand<and be informed",

that the Four-and twentieth Day 6fj«<«^, in the

Four-and'thirtieth Year of his -now Majefl:y's

faid City, afterwards the faid 24th Day of June,

in the 24th Year aforefaid, at Guild-hall of the

faid City of London, (to wit) in the Parifli of St.

Michael 'Bajfijhaw, London, In a lawful Manner did

make and caufe to be made Proclamation for the

Reign, at the Guild-hall of the City of London,
_^
a Adjourning of the ft'id Court fo as aforefaid held,

certain Court for Aflembling the Citizens and Free'- and then and there didadjourn the faid Court un-

men of the City of L<?Wo«, called' a! Common-- hall, nV'Tuefday then next following, to be held at the

being fummoned and called by Sir John Moore, Guild-hall of the faid City oi London; and then and

Knight, then and yet Mayor of the City o^Lon- there after the faid.Adjournment, fo as aforefaid

don, was in a lawful Manner held before the faid made, the faid Sir Joi^w Moore, Knight, Mayor
Sir John Moore, Knight, Mayor of the City afore- of the faid City o{ London, did make ahd caufe to

faid, as well for the due Eledlion of Sheriff^s of the be made publik Proclamation for the Departure

City aforefaid, for the Execution of the Office of of all Perfons upon the faidOccafion there aflem-

Sheriff of the faid City for one whole Year, next bled : And further the faid Attorney-General doth

give

* Burn Hift. OwnTimes, Vol. I. p. 535. He was afterwards Lord Mayor for two Years together, 1689, and 169Q.

t See State Trials, Vol. VII. p. 468. ft ^itrn- Hiji, Owfi Timet, Vol. I. p. 528, 5 30.
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give the Court to underftiind and be informed,

That Thomas Pilkington, htc of I ondofi, Elq-, and

Samuel Sbute, lace of London, Elq-, then Snerilfs

of the fa id City of London, and Henry CormJIo, late

of London, Efq-, Fordl^oxdi Grey oi fVerk, 6cc. the

faid Premifes fufficiently knowing, but being ill-

difpofed Perfons, and deviung and intending to

difquiet, molell and trouble the Peace of our laid

Lord the King, and the common Tranquillity of

this Kingdom of England, they the faid Thomas

Pilkington and Samuel Shute, under Colour ot the

Office of Sheriffs of the faid City of London, and

the faid Henry Cornifi, Ford Lord Grey, and others

afterwards, and after the Adjournment aforefaid,

(to wit) the faid 24th Day oi June, in the 34rh

Year aforefaid, at the Parifhof St. Michael Bajj'i-

Jhaw, London, aforefaid, in the faid Guild-hall, there

with Force and Arms, riotoufly, routoufly, unlaw-

fully, and feditioufly, did affemble, congregate,

and unite themfelves with very many other ill-dif-

pofed Perfons, and Breakers of the Peace of our

faid Lord the King, to the Number of One Thou-

fand Perfons, to the faid Attorney-General of our

faid Lord the King, as yet unknown, to difturb

the Peace of our faid Lord the King ; and bemg
fo aflembled, congregated, and united, then and

there with Force and Arms, i^c. riotoufly, routouf-

ly, and unlawfully, in and upon the faid Sir John

Moore, Knight, Mayor of the City aforefaid, in

the Peace of God, and our faid Lord the King,

then and there being, did make an AfTault and

Affray, and him the faid Sir John Moore, Knight,

then and there did beat, wound, and evil-intrear,

fo that of his Life it was greatly defpaired ; and

after the Adjournment aforefaid, and Proclamation

fo as aforefaid m.ade by the faid Sir John Moore,

Knight, Mayor of the faid City, t-hey the faid

Thomas Pilkington SLVid. Samuel Shule, then and there

by Colour of their Office of Sheriffs of the faid

City of London, and the faid Henry CorniJJo, Ford

Lord Grey, &c. with divers other Perfons to the

faid Attorney-General of our faid Lord the King
as yet unknown, unlawfully and feditioufly aiding

and affifling the faid Thomas Pilkington and Samuel

<S'A///i? with Force and Arms, toiT. riotoufly, routouf-

ly, and unlawfully, did there continue to take the

Poll of the Perfons fo then and there unlawfully

affembled, as if the faid Perfons had been lawful-

ly alfembled for the Eleftion of Sheriffs of the faid

City ; and that the faid Thomas Pilkington, Samuel

Shute, Henry CorniJJo, &c. then and there unlaw-

fully, tumultuoufly, and feditioufly, did affirm,

and every one of them did affirm, lay, and with

a loud Voice to the laid iil-difpofed Perfons affirm,

that the fiid Sir John Moore, Knight, Mayor of

the faid City of London, did unlawfully and un-

juflly affume upon himfelf the Liberty to adjourn

the laid Court, which did not belong to him : And
that the faid Thomas Pilkington, Samuel Shute,

Henr\ Cornijh, &c. then and there, thef.iid unlaw-

ful and ill-difpof"d Perfons, fo as aforel'.iid, af-

fembled and congregated with Force and Arms,
riotoufly, rouroufly, unlawfully, and feditioufly,

by the Space of three Hours, to dillurb the Peace
of our fiiid Lord the King, and to commit the

Riot aforefaid, did flir up, move, perfuade, pro-

cure, and then and there by the whole Time afore-

faid in Guild-hall, London, aforefaid, in the Parifh

aforefaid, great Rumours, Cries, Hollowings, and
terrible and unwonted Noifes, wich Force and
Arms, ^c. riotoufly, routoufly, unlawfully, tu-

multuouffy and feditioufly, did malceand caufe to

be made, and did ftir up, in Contempt of our faid

Lord the Kinf',, and the manifcft Dillurbance and
Violation of his Laws and his Peace, to the great

Danger of ftirring up and moving of a Tumult,
and the Spilling ot much Blood there, to the great

Terror, Trouble, and Fear of all his Maj.-lly's

Liege-people, Subjeds of our laid Ford the King,
to the ill Exampla of all others in the like Cajle

offending ; and againfl the Peace of our faid Lord
the King, his Crown and Dignity, G'i:. Where-
upon the faid Attorney-General of our faid Lord
the King, for our laid Lord the King, prayeth
the Advice of the Court in the Premifes, and due
Procefs of Law againfl the laid Thomas Pilkington,

Samuel Shute, FlenryCcrniJh, Ford L,ord Grey, &c.
in this Behalf to be made to anfwer our faid Lord
the King, of and iij^the Premifes, tfr.

>' J u J ri
,

'

To this Information the Defendants had pleaded.

Not Guilty.

Cryer,'\7' OU Good Men c/Nifi-Prius, fummoned

\_ to appear here this Day, between our So-

veregn Lord the King, and Thomas Pilkington,

and others. Defendants ; Anjvjer to your Names, and

fave your Ifjues.

The Jury appeared.

yir. Sommers. My Lord, I am to challenge the
Array.

'

Mr. Thompfon. My Lord, Idefire this Challenge
may be read.

The Challenge read in French.

. L.C.J. * Gentlemen, 1 am forry

you fhould have fo bad an Opinion of * •^''- r.dmond

b/-
!• 1 r Saunders,

e fo littje a Lawyer not to

know this is but a Trifle, and nothing in't. Pray,
Gentlemen, don't put thefe Things upon me.

Mr. Thompfon. I dtfire it may be read,: my
Lord.

L. C. J. You would not have done this before

another Judge : You would not have donaitj if

Sir Matthew Hale had been here.

Mv.Thompfon. My Lord, I believe if there had
been nothing in it, it would not have been figned.

Mr. Att. Gen. f Very few but Mr. fS;- Robert

Thompfon would urge it.
Sawyer.

Mr. Thompfon. 1 don't know whether you think
fo, or not, Mr. Attorney ; but I have a greatdeal
to offer, if you pleafe to anfwer it. We offer our
Challenge in point of Law.

L.C.J. There is no Law in it.

Mr. Thompfon. We defire it may be read in

EnglifJj.

L. C. J. Why } Do ycu think I don't under-
ftand it? This is only to tickle the People.

The Challenge read by the Clerk accordingly.

Mr. Stxg. Jefferies. Flere's a Tale of a Tub, in-

deed !

L.C.J. Ay, itis nothing elfe ; and I wonder
Lawyers would put fuch a Thing upon me.

Mr. Tbompjon. My Lord, we defire this Chal-

lenge may be allowed.

L. C. J. No, indeed won't I, there is no Colour
for it -, and I am apt to think, there are not many
Lawyers in England would have put fuch a Thing
upon me : Becaufe I an^ willing to hear any thing,

and where there is any Colour of Law, I am noc

willing to do amils : Therefore you think I am
now
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now become fo very weak, you may put any thing

upon me •, without you think I was always fo, and

therefore may be fo at this Time. For, pray now
Confider, if fo be the King's Counfel fhould come
and plead this Challenge, what would be the Confe-

quence of it ? I thought you would have faid, that

the Sheriffs had been a-kin to the King, but you

have made it worfe. You do come with a long

Tale here of the whole Merits of the Caufe, and

more than yet doth appear ; and by this you

would have the Challenge to be allowed : In fuch

a Cafe a Man may come and tell a Tale of the

Merits of the Caufe, and then it muft be tried by

the Challenge. If the Sheriffs do return an Inqueft

for the King, and the Sheriffs do hold of the King

a Fee-farm, or have a Penfion or an Annuity from

the King, the Book doth fay, that in fome Cafes

it is a Challenge ; for though they cannot be chal-

lenged as being favourable for the King, yet for

thofe Reafons they may be challenged. But what

is here ? Here you tell a long Procefs concerning

a Difference between the Mayor and the Sheriffs,

and all this Matter is wrapp'd up all together; and

if all this were true, it is no Challenge at all.

Mr. Thompfon. We Iball fpeak with all Sub-

midion to your Judgment, my Lord. Good,

Mr. Attorney, give mc Leave.

Mr. Attorney General. I move for you.

'^T.Thompfon. If you pleafe,you may move for

yourfelf ; I don't need you to move for me. My
Lord,withSubmiffion, the Information is not good:

'My Lord, it is an Information that doth fet forth,

that my Lord Mayor had Right of Adjourning the

Poll, when an Eleftion is to be for Sheriffs. My
Lord, if he had not that Right, it can be no Riot

according to this Information. My Lord, upon

his Adjourning, Mr. Sheriff A'or/^ waschofen : My
Lord, if that Adjournment was not according to

Law, Mr. Sheriff Aor/^ never was Sheriff of Lon-

don; then, my Lord, here is the Cafe in this

Queftion of Title ; for Mr. North doth come in

Queftion, Whether he be a legal SherifFofZoWow.''

L, C, J. Prove to me now that of Sheriff North ;

Pray what Annuity, Penfion, or Fee-farm hath he

as Sheriff of LoWo«, whereby he is concerned ?

Mr. Thompfon. My Lord, there are other Rea-

fons which I fhall (hew to you; and the firft Rea-

fon, my Lord, in this Cafe, is this -, it will appear

the Eledlion of Mr, North is interefted in this Mat-
ter*, and Sir John Moore had not an Opportunity to

adjourn the Poll, Mr. North was not chofen duly

Sheriff; now, if the Sheriff's Choice come in Quef-

tion in point of Right, it is a good Challenge,

L. C.J. In point of Profit it might be fo, and not

in all Cafes neither ; for he that holds Lands in ca-

-pite of the King, cannot be challenged for all that.

Mr. 'Thompfon. I think, my Lord, this is a com-
mon Cafe in our Books, That if in cafe a Sheriff

be concerned in point of Title, this is a principal

Challenge, becaufe that he is interefted in thatTitle,

he is no Perfon by Law to return a Jury. I don't

doubt but your Lordfhip will do that which is

right, and according to Law. My Lord, I fay,

where a Sheriff is interefted in point of Title, he is

no Perfon by Law to return a Jury, and this Quef-

tion will appear plainly upon this Information ;

for if in cafe this was not a lawful Adjournment by
Sir John Moore, this is not a lawful Return

Gentlemen, my Lord, I know, will hear me, if

you have but Patience ; I always fpeak and ftand

up for my Clients as I ought to do. \{you pleafe

to let me have Liberty, I have my Lords. If a

Sheriff be concerned in point of Title, it is a prin-

cipal Challenge, and the Sheriff ought not to re-J

turn the Jury, but the Coroner: And, my Lord,
much more in this Cafe; for that the very Title to
the Office of Sheriff is here in Queftion, and there-

fore he is no Perfon fit to return this Jury, my
Lord. We delire your Lordfhip's Opinion.

L. C. J. Mr.Thompfon, Methinks you have found
out an Invention, that the King fhould never have
Power to try it even fo long as the World ftands.

Say you. Sheriff iVor/^ is not a right Sheriff, Who
fhould have been .'' Why, fay you, Dubois and Pa-
pillon, or one, or both of them. Now the King
he hath brought his Suit for a Riot.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. And an Affault and Battery

upon Sir John Moore.

Mr. Thompfon. That is a Fiflion.

L. C. J. The King hath brought his Suit, and
brought it to an Ifl'ue. Why now, if fo be this

Challenge fhould have any thing in it, then the

King mult have challenged North, and what mufjt

he have done then .'' Why, for Papillon and Du-
bois, they are not Sheriffs in avlu-, then, fay you,
the Coroner. Pray, Mr. Thompfon, if fo be the

King had made the Venire either to Papillon or
Dubois, or to the Coroner : Whether or no had
not the Caufe been found againft the King, before

one Word had been faid actually for him ? You
fay the Queftion is, Whether he be a Sheriff or

not ? If the King had challenged him, and made
the Venire to the Coroner, for God's fake, Had not
that made an End of the Queftion ?

Mr. Thompfon. No, my Lord, not at all.

L. C.J. Now? Then i underftand nothing.

Mr. Thompfon. My Lord, if the Sheriff appear
to be concern'd, it doth not determine the Caufe.

L. C, J. But it does by your own Opening now.
You fay the Queftion is, for which you do now'

challenge the Array, becaufe it is returned by Sir

Dudley North, fuppofed to be one of the Sheriffs,

and tell the whole Procefs, how that in Truth it is

a Queftion whether he be a Sheriff or not ; and
therefore, fay you, or you fay nothing, that the

Venire fhould not go to North.

Mr. Thompfon. No, my Lord, I pray, good
my Lord
L. C. J. Should it have gone to Dudley North,

and then have been challenged for him ?

Mr. Thompfon. No, I befeech your Lordfhip,

we do not fay fo. My Lord, we fay. That where-

as they do charge in the Information, that there

was an Alfembly for the Eleftion of Sheriffs, and
that Sir Joi'W Moore being then Mayor, did law-

fully, according to Law, adjourn this Affembly ;

and that afterwards the Defendants, Pilkington and
Shute, did continue this Affembly, and took a

Poll, and fo they would make this a Riot in the

Continuance of it : My Lord, we do fay this.

That the Eledlion of Mr. North upon this Point,

doth come in Queftion ; and my Lord, we do fay,

That if that be not a legal Adjournment, then

Mr. North is not legally chofen.

L. C. J. Right, now you have told it in more
Words.

Mr. Thompfon. We fay. If the Eleflion be in-

terefted, they are all Parties by Law.
Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Who would you have the

Procefs go to ?

Mr. Tho7npfon. To the Coroner.

L.C.J. Very well, upon my Word. If he were

Sheriff, it cannot go to the Coroner, you know, and

therefore if he were challenged, to go to the Co-

roner '- •

Mr. Thomp-
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Mr. Thompfon. Sub jud'ice Us ejiy my Lord. Officer ; here he is not accufed, nor to be acquit-

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. We defire for the King^ ted, of any Crime. Gentlemen, I put you upon
that the Challenge may be over-ruled. this, if fo be that the Sheriff of Lo;^(io« fhould get

L. C. 7. Ay, ay. a great deal of Money, (but I never underftood,

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. I defire the Jury may be that he got by it) if you prove, that he hath got
fvvorn. any conliderable Matter by the Office, it would

Mr. JVdliams. Certainly if they be impanelled be fomething in the Cafe, that he fhould be greedy

by Perfons that are not Sheriffs, that is a good of the Office. But look ye, on the other Side, if

Challenge, that is admitted by every body ; now there be nothing in it one way or another, that

we have made a Challenge, and that is a good there is Profit accruing to him by the Office,

Caufeof Challenge certainly, if that were the Caufe. what can the Law fay? But here was the Quefcion

But now, my Lord, 1 mufl confefs what your between, indeed and in truth as you do open it,

Lordfhip fays, it is a difficult Matter to challenge between the Mayor, Sir John Moore, I think, and
any Array, becaufe they are arrayed by a Perfon the Sheriffs that then were, that was the Queflion

that hath an Interelf, or feme fuch thing that is a between them. Now what is this in point of
Challenge of the Array, but that is not the Mat- Law, that the Sheriffs muft be challenged .'' They
ter in this Cafe. It cannot be denied, if thefe muft be challenged, becaufe it is returned by the'fe

Perfons were not Sheriffs of London^ that that is a Sheriffs: You can't fay the Sheriffs do favour

good Caufe. I take the Refult of the Challenge the King.

to be this : Say we, the principal Queftion of this Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, we trouble your Lord-
Information, the Riot, will depend upon this Que- fhip about a Qneliion very unneceffary : The She-

ftion, Whether there were a regular Adjournment riff is not concerned in this Queftion, neither can
or not? There, fay we, begins the Queftion of the Confequences affect the Sheriff any way.

the Riot. If fo be that my Lord Mayor of Lon- Sir Fr. Winn. My Lord, if I don't fhew, that he

don that was, had Power to adjourn the Court, and is concern'd, notwithflanding what Mr. Solicitor

it be admitted a regular Adjournment, certainly fays, it is another matter. If this had been upon
the Riot would follow, and what follows then? a common Riot, and not related to the Election

Then :omeson a Queftion, and it is immediately of Sheriffs, it would have been harder againfl us.

confeqii nt upon it, That thefe Gentlemen be adlual I only offer a Word or two, and fubmit to your
Sheriffs of London, they being adlually chofen upon Lordfhip. This Information doth take notice of

this Adjournment, they are adlually Sheriffs: But the Election of Sheriffs, and of an Irregularity in

if really my Lord Mayor had no Power to adjourn, difturbing the late Lord Mayor about adjourning

and thac Power was in the Sheriffs, that they were the Poll ; I do believe, my Lord, it will not be
adfually taking the Poll, and the Poll was for deny'd, but that in this Caufe a Riot or no Rioc
Mr. Dubois and Mr. Papillon: Then the Queftion will depend upon the Poll, or the Mayor's ad-

is, if fo be the Adjournment by my Lord Mayor journing. If that be fo, that which your Lord-
were not a good Adjournment, then the Poll was fhip is pleafed to urge. That the Sheriff gets no-

a regular Poll taken by the Sheriffs, then confe- thing, yet that he hath aflTumed the Office (i^/aif?(7,

^quently thofe that were elected upon that were appears by the Return, that is very plain, my
truly chofen, and then it is a right Challenge. Lord, he hath affumed it, and did exercife it. If

Thefe Gentlemen, I muft confefs, they are Sheriffs it appear to be legal or illegal upon the Adjourn-
de fa£io, but we know very well there may be ment by the Mayor, then it muft have one of thefe

Sheriffs de fatlo, and there may be other Sheriffs two Confequences, my Lord, I humbly conceive,

de jure, thefe Things are Very confiftent. If fo be till the Sheriffalty had been agreed, it would have

that Mr. Papillon and Dubois be duly defied, they done very well for Mr. Attorney to let this Riot
are Sheriffs i^^'«r^, but they want the Formality, alone, unlefs he would have made it a common
for they are not fworn, and cannot return a Jury. Riot ; if he would have been pleafed to ftay till the

On the other fide, the Sheriffs are Sheriffs i^/«^(?. Law had determin'd who had been the right

but not legally chofen, and the Riot will depend Sheriffs, then Procefs would have gone for the

upon that Queftion, of the other Perfons that are King. And, my Lord, there is another Thing
Sheriffs de fa£lo, and not de jure. This we fug- under Favour: If Mr. Attorney had been pleafed

geft in this, Whether your Lordfhip will receive to profecute for the King, then furely, my Lord,
this Challenge, or whether your Lordfhip will pro- there was a Way to lay it fo that the Procefs

ceed firft to the Trial of the Caufe, and let this fol- fhould be return'd by Perfons uninterefted, and
low. My Lord, Might not there have been fome- not by the Sheriff whofe Eleftion is in Contro-

thingin this Cafe upon the Roll zt PFeJiminJier F verfy: I don't argue out of the Record, but by
Mighttherenot havebeenaSurmifetothisPurpofe, the Record itfelf. If in cafe it doth appear ftill

becaufe there is fuch a Queftion upon the Roll? to be under Confideration ; if that be fo, I do
For it appears, that the Common Hall was for the humbly conceive, becaufe that Right of Eledion
Eleftion of Sheriffs, and that it wasadjourn'd by of Sheriffs is undetermined, that therefore he might
the Mayor: And what follow'd? Mighttherenot have made the Procefs to the Coroner, if he would
be fuch a Surmife, that the Fenire facias fhould have made it before -, but it fhould not be heard

iiot go to the Sheriffs, but to the Coroner? Might before the Eleflion of the Sheriffs, becaufe it will

there not have been fuch a thing? be a Riot, or not a Riot, upon that.

L. C. J. My Speech is but bad : Let me know L. C. J. Good now. Sir Francis, you miftake,

what Objection is made, and if I can but retain it could not be to the Coroner.

it in my Memory, I don't queftion but to give you Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, it is but wearying

Satisfaction. If the King had brought an Informa- your Lordfhip to no Purpofe.

tion againft Mr. Sheriff North, and charged him Mr. Wallop. If he be not Sheriff, that Title of
with a Crime, there is no manner of Queftion, that his depending upon my Lord Mayor's Adjourn-
the King fhould have challenged as he was a She- ment, which is reafonably fet forth, it is con-
riff, and fent the Vcnin to the Coroner, or other cerned in the Confequence of the Caufe.

Vol. in, 4 M Mr. Ait,
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Mr Attorn. Gen. If you pleafe, my Lord, I will refit of a Bill of Exceptions. My Lord if this

an^e what hath been fa id,̂ Mr. nompfon did firft be the Cafe of trying a Riot we mull take what

uJ^raccordingto if the Matter Advantage we can ,n point of Law-

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. We come to counfel the

King, as we ought to do, by Law.

Mr. lihompfon. My Lord, 1 challenge, on the

behalf of my Lord Grey^ this Jury.

{Challenge read.'\

Seignior Grey.

Mr. Alt. Gen. They call that a Newgate Chal-

lenge.

Mr. Wallop. That was a Challenge taken at the

Old Baily.

Mr. Thompfon. And over-ruled.

Mr. Scrg. Jefferies. And I pray it may be fo

here.

L. C. y. I think your Challenge is, that they

are not Sheriffs?

Mr. Thompfon'. My Lord, Is the Fad true or

falfe? I defire of thefe Gentlemen, if it be infuffi-

cient in pomt of Law, let them demur.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Pray tell me, Robin Hood

t^^^^^::sX:^^n^^^^;:.:;;; uponCwiLd. andLreforeyoumuanoC

t^l^S^^S^^'^^ y-^^^^ f^^^e
Challenge be not good.

a^r;ir:il appear l the Up^-^^^^^^^ the. -^^^e
^^^^^^^^^ ^^S^^;

to be a Riot notwithftanding^hat QH^^ on « or p
^^^ ^^ ^ ^^ ^^^^^^^_

Ldng^lhe" ilornot^a^sSff^^^^^^^ ^
Mr. Se^rg J^nV. And I pray for the King,

upon^ this Adjournment, no Pretence of the Title that it may be over-ruled

thlt appears upon the Record be the Thing in

Quettion ; that if the Sheriff be interefted in that

Matter, that that is a good Caufe of Challenge.

That is a good Rule, and the Law is fo ; but that

is nothing to this Purpofe •, my Lord, here upon

the Record there is nothing in queftion but a Fine

for the King, nothing to be recovered : Where

Lands are in queftion, as in an Eje£lmeni, if the

Sheriff be interefted in that Land, in that cafe that

is a good Challenge •, but here appears nothing by

the Record, here is nothing in queftion but a Fine

for the King ; fo that certainly that Cafe, in point

of Law, is nothing to the Purpofe. Then they

fay it appears in the Record by Recital, and m the

Information, for that is the Subftance of all they

fay : It doth appear there, as it is faid, that the

Mayor did adjourn the Court, and fo the Qaeftion

of the Riot will very much ftand upon the Vali-

dity of that Adjournment. But it doth not wholly

ftand upon that ; for there are many outrageous

Adions, Affaults of the Mayor, throwing off his

depends upon that •, fo, my Lord, they have fug-

gefted a Thing that is foreign to the Record ; it

depends purely, that, upon a Cuftom of the City

for my Lord Mayor to eleft, not upon the Power

of my Lord Mayor's Adjournment ; for after that

thev proceeded on with the former Choice of Mr.

Papillon and Mr. Dubois ; fo that whether that Ad-

journment be a good Adjournment, or no good

Adjournment, his Title will depend upon that,

whether at the fecond Meeting or no Mr. Papil-

lon and the other Gentleman be well chofen, and

Mr. North not well chofen ; fo that his Title doth

not depend upon this Queftion one way or other.

But, my Lord, that which makes this as frivolous

L. C. J. I think you have owned them to be

Sheriffs already.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. My Lord Grey did own it

in his Challenge, becaufe there were no Knights.

L. C. J. We try a great many Nift-Prius here

fometimes, two or three Days after the Term,

every Defendant, that thinks it goes hard with

him, we muft have a Trial ftill, whether the Sheriffs

be Sheriffs, or no ? This that you have done now,

may be done in every Caufe that we may be trying.

Upon your Evidence if you can prove them none,

you go a great way.

Mr. Thompfon. My Lord,we defire the Challenge

may be allowed, or otherwife a Bill of Exceptions,
J3ut, my Lord, that wnicn ma^o uu. .. n.vu.uu.

'
we pray a Bill of Exceptions,

a Thing asever was urged in a Court of Law my ^y ^^^^^P ^
^his Difcourfe is

Lord, that it Ihould have been upon Rule before

any Diredlion to the Sheriff or Coroner, if they

would have had Procefs \ they have fuggefted Mat-

ter of Fad wholly out of the Record, Matters

have been fuggefted, that it might have been tried

before it came to Direction ; now there appears

nothing in the Record to bring a Challenge to try

the Matter ; nay, as they themfelves fay, it is to

try the Merits of the whole Information, that the

Information depends upon that Queftion, Whether

the Mayor may adjourn. It is a great Ufurpa-

tion upon the Government of this City, as they

have done in other Things to the King. My Lord

Mayor is the Supreme Magiftrate here, and the

Sheriff's have nothing to do in this Point, and there-

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. This Difcourfe is only for

Difcourfe fake ; I pray the Jury may be fworn.

L. C. J. Ay, ay, fwear the Jury.

6'/V Benjamin Newland, &c. fworn.

Mr. Thompfon. We challenge Mr.Fenfd ; he hat^

given Evidence in this Caufe at the Council-Table.

L. C. J. What then ?

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, they ftiall have all fair.

L. C. J. Mr. Attorney fays he won't ftand upon

Mr. Thompfon. My Lord, we pray a Bill ofEx-

ceptions,
n- ,J^

L. C. J. I think many would not have offer d it

Sheriffs have nothing to do in this ro.nc,auau^^^^^^^^
befTder'vou Shall I go and fign aBill of Excep-

fore I pray it may be over-ruled, and that the Jury
^^^'J^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^j^ ^^J^ ,his is fo, and fo

may be fworn. -- - — •- -^ i -.l.„.u_.. u„ cu^..:fFo ^f

Mr. Thompfon. We would have, my Lord, the

Benefit of a Bill of Exceptions.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Swear the Jury, fwear the

Jury.
Mr Thompfon. I have another Challenge.

_

L. C. J. I tell you plainly, I fee nothing in it

for a Bill of Exceptions.

Mr. Thompfon. We defire we may have the Be-

all the World muft try whether they be Sheriffs of

London?
Mr.Thompfon. My Lord, don't fayfoi tori

think all the Counfel in the Court would.

Z- C 7. If it doth fall out, that in truth they

don't happen to be Sheriffs, furely you ftiall have

all the Advantage that can be for you ; but pray

don't think, thaj I will put off a Trial upon every

Suggeftion
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Suggeftion, that theSheiiffs are not Sheriffs. You
ihall have all that is Law by the Grace of God,

and I am not afraid, that you or any Man fhould

fay, I don't do Juftice -, I am not bound to gratify

every Man's Humour ; I am to do according to

my Confcience, and the beft of my Knowledge,

and according to my Oathi and I will do that,

and gratify no Man.

Sir Bmjamift Nev^land

Sir John Matthews

Sir John Buckworth

Sir Thomas Griffith

Sir Edmund Wifeman

Percival Gilburne

Jur.

Henry Wagftaff
Barthol. Feriman

Thomas Blackmore

Samuel Newton
ff^'illiam Watton
George Villars.

Cryer. O yesy O yes, Oyss, If any Man can in-

form my Lord the King's Juftice, the King's Ser-

geant, or the King's Attorney, or this Inqueji

new to be taken , &c.

Mr. BolUn. May it pleafe your Lordfhip* and

you, Gentlemen of the Jury, this is an Informa-

tion brought by the King againft Thomas Pilking-

ton, &c.

Gentlemen, the Information fets forth. That up-

on the 2^th tf/ June lafl, in Guildhall, there was, a

Common Hallfummon'd by Sir John Moore, Knight,

and thereupon held for the Election of Sheriffsfor the

Year then enfuing the Feafl of St. Michael : 4J^d

that on thefame i^th of June, Sir John Moore,
then Mayor, adjourn'd the Court till the Tuefday

following by Proclamation. That after thefaid Ad-
journment, my Lord Mayor made Proclamation for

all Perfons to depart ; and that the Defendants, in-

tending to dijlurb the Peace of the King after the Ad-

journment aforefaid, did unlawfully, with many Per-

fons unknown, meet together, and riotoufly affault the

Lord Mayor. And after the Adjournment by Pro-

clamation, two of the defendants, Pilkington and

Shute, by Colour of their Office as Sheriffs of this

City, and the reft of the Defendants, did continue the

Poll, and unlawfully affirm to the People, That Sir

John Moore had no Power to adjourn them. And
that they continued this great Tumult three Hours,

to the Terror of the King's SubjeSs, and the evil Ex-
ample of others, and againft the Peace of our Sove-

reign Lord the King. To this the Defendants have

pleaded Not Guilty, l^c.

Mr. Att. Gen. This Information, my Lord, is

brought for fettling the Peace in this City, and to

fhew before you all, who is the Supreme Magi-
ftrate under the King in this City ; lor that, Gen-
tlemen, you fee, is grown a great Queltion, Whe-
ther my Lord Mayor is not only in the Hall, but

,in his Chair, the Supreme Magiftrate?

Gentlemen, I mull acquaint you, that my Lord
Mayor in all Times, even before the City had the

Eleftion of him, was the King's Lieutenant, and
the Supreme Magifbate in the City, and no pub-
lick Aflemblies could ever meet together without

his Summons -, he was the great and chief Direftor,

and this I believe in all your Obfervations that are

of the Jury, I can make it evident,that this hath been

itheconftant Frame of this Government in the City

:

For the Sheriff3,Gentlemen,they are noCorporation

Officers, they are CountyOfficers, as in all theCoun-
uesoi England, and they are the King's Officers for

the Execution ofthe King's Writs, and the Prefer-

vation of the King's Peace •, but the Government
of the Corporation is in the Mayor, and not in the

Vol. III.

Sheriffs. Gentlemen, the Queftion now arifing

here, is about the Eleft ion of Sheriffs ; it's true there

were very diforderly tumultuous Proceeding ; my
Lord Mayor he comes and doth appoint another

Day for them, and difcharges them at that Time.
We will make appear to you, that it was always

his Right in all Times, both to fummpn a Common
Hall, and dil^ipate it, and appoint them another

Day, or to diflblve them, as the Mayor did fee

Caufe. The Mayor having, according to the an-

cient Manner, adjourned this Court, the SherifTs

they proceed ; do not on]y refufe to obey, bu£

they proceed, and make Proclamation, that it is

not in the Power ofthe Mayor, taking upon them
that which never any Sheritis did in any Time ;

they make Proclamation contrary to what the

Mayor had done, and continue the Poll, and pro-

ceed and proclaim the Mayor had ufurped that

Power which was theirs, tho' afterwards they tranf-

ferr'd the Supreme Power to the Liverymen ; but

I think no Age will fuffer, that the Supreme Power
fhould be in the Liverymen, that are exprefly ap-

pointed to afit by a Common Council, which is

indeed the Reprefentative of the whole City. But
this. Gentlemen, being done by the Sheriffs having

ufurped the Power ofthe Mayor, they did proceed

in a riotous Manner ; when the Mayor attempted

to go out of the Hall, they ftruck him, ftruclc

his Hat off, and prelfed feveral ofthe Aldermen j

the Evidence will make out in what an outrageous

Manner it was carried on. If the others had made
Oppofition, how foon had all been in Confufion

upon tb.isUfuipation, that the Sheriffs had fet up
for themfelves, that they are the Delegates of the

People, and mufl appear to be the Supreme Ma-
giftrates of the City of London ! I think the Citi-

zens themfelves will never endure, thatthofe that

are but County Officers, fhould ever invade the

Government of the Corporation. Gentlemen, we
will fhew you the Particulars of this, and you have

nothing to inquire after, but whether they are

Guilty ofthe Riot or no.

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, we will call our Wit-
neffes, and prove our Cafe by thefe Steps. For the

Queftion, That whether or no the Defendants in

the Information were guilty of a Riot, in conti-

nuing the Afiembly after my Lord Mayor had ad-

journ'd them, we will prove it by thefe Steps, that

it is in the Power of the Lord Mayor to call a

Common Hall, and adj®urn the Common Hall

;

That, my Lord, when the Common Hall was af-

fembled for the Purpofe of eleding Sheriffs, that

he did adjourn the Common Hall ; and that con-

trary to his Adjournment the Sheriffs continued it,

declaring my Lord Mayor had no Right fo to do ;

and that afterwards my Lord Mayor command-
ed them to depart, and they continued their Af-

fembly there in a very riotous Manner ; and as my
Lord Mayor came down, they offer'd Infolencies

to his Perfon, and they continued the Affembly

there in a riotous Manner, and commended the

Sheriffs that did affert their Right, following them
in a riotous Manner into Cheapfide, crying out in

a faftious Manner, God blefs the Proteftant She-

riffs.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. My Lord, we would begin

with our Witneffes •, but for the Gentlemen of the

Jury, which I think are Men that belong to the

City, and that the thing may be very intelligible,

I beg Leave to acquaint your Lordfhip with the

Methods that have always been proceeded in, in

Choices of this Nature. My Lord, we will make
4 M 2 ic
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it appear, and I think it will not be doubted by
any Man that knows the Cky o( LondoHj that Com-
mon Halls are always fun^mon'd to appear by the

Intimation of the Mayor, of the Mayor himfelf,

at any Time when he finds an Occafion, either

for the affembling of a Common Council, or the

affembling of a Lommon Hall, &'c. Precepts are

ifllied j they are Words that you. Gentlemen, do
underftand very well, tofummona Common Hall

from time to time. It is very true, tho' they do
ufually make Summons for Mid/mnmer-Day, yet

Mi^fiomner-Day being a publick and notorious Day
for the Choice of fome particular Perfons, they

are not fo continually exadl in Summons ; for they

do prefume, that every body takes Notice of the

Day. But I am to give your Lordfhipan Account

:

Whereas in the Record there is only Notice taken

concerning the Sheriffs on Midfmnmer-Day^ it is

notorioufly know to all Gentlemen that are In-

habitants in London, there is a Choice of Chamber-
lain, and Auditors of the Bridge-houfe and Cham-
ber-accounts, down to Ale-conners ; and that the

' Sheriffs of Z-oWrw, qua Sheriffs of London, are no

more in the Cafe than any private Man is. I do
take Notice of this, to give you an Account, that

as loon as thefe Officers are difpatched, I myfelf

had the Honour to ferve the City fome Time, and

know it very well ; therefore I take the Liberty to

explain it to fome of thefe Gentlemen that are

Foreigners. My Lord, asfoon as ever this is done,

(as it was frequent before People were fo ambi-

tious to come into the Office of Sheriffs, as they

have been within two or three Years; for it was

not known, till of late, that People were fond of

the Office ; there is a Term they ufe, To go a Bird-

ing, as they call it, they did not feek for the

Office, as they have done of late) when there was

any Perfon came off from ferving, that is, paid a

Fine of 400 /. for coming off; then the ufual Me-
thod was to call another Common Hall •, for they

never made Application to Mr. Sheriff, Good Mr.
Sheriff, let us have a Common Hall : But the com-
mon way, was in time of Vacation, (for in Augufl,

there are no fuch things as Courts of Aldermen
held ; Courts are not then held, except the Sheriffs

Court) then to go to my Lord Mayor's Houfe,
and he appoints them to come to a Common Hall,

a Meeting for to chufe fuch and fuch : He orders

the Sword-bearer, or other Officer that is Attend-

ant upon his Perfon in his Houfe, to fend forth

Summons, in order to fuch a thing as the affemb-

ling a Common Hall, and there may be fometimes

but one Sheriff there j nay, I have known it fome-

times when there hath been never a Sheriff, and

yet they have not thought they have wanted a

Judge of that Affembly : But, my Lord, when
all the Matter is over, and Perfons are declared to

be chofen into this or that, or the other Office in

the Common Hall, then an Officer in the City,

not an Officer of the Sheriffs, but an Officer which

is called by the Name of the Common Cryer, he

makes Proclamation upon the Huftings, where my
Lord Mayor is Judge, for all Gentlemen to de-

part for that Time, and to give their Attendance

there at another Summons. And now, my Lord,

to make the thing a little more intelligible, there

is a Difference between the Choice of the County
• Officers and the Corporation Officers ', for at the

Eledion ofCity Officers, ihs Common Sergeant, the

Commou Cry r, and Town Clerk, are the Officers

that attend and manage the Common Hall, where

my Lord Mayor is looked upon to be the Super-

intendant ; but at the Eledlion of Parliament-men,

the Writ is direded to the Sheriffs, and they in-

terpofe in all the Management ; and then the Com-
mon Sergeant and Common Cryer have nothing to

do ; but at fuch times, the Secondaries of the Cam-
per^ which are Deputies to the Sheriffs, they come
and manage the whole Affair. This I tell you, be-

caufe I have been pretty well acquainted with the

Methods of the City. I do very well remember
I had the Honour to ferve the City of London., at

that Time Sir Robert Clayton'f^di^ Lord Mayor; and
there was a great Occafion to try a Perfon about
the Affaffination of Mr. Arnold'; and the Queftion
was, Whether they ftiould proceed to a Poll or not ?

becaufe they were to go to the Sefftons-Houfe in

the Old-Baily, in order to the trying of that Per-

fon. That worthy Gentleman being then in the

Chair, I had the Honour to fit by him ; ordered

the Court to be adjourned for a Day or two, be-

caufe they were to go to the Seffions. There was
no asking the Sheriffs Opinion when Sir Robert

Clayton was Lord Mayor., nor there was no fuch

thing then ; but now the Cafe was altered, for

Sir John Moore was Lord Mayor. Now, my Lord,
Sir John Moore, like a good Magiftrate, endea-
vouring to preferve the Privileges of the Chair,

there happened a Controverfy amongft the Mem-
bers of the Common Hall, whereby the publick

Peace of the Kingdom might have been very much
injured, as well as the Peace of the City much
,difturbed. To prevent which, Sir John Moore

^

with the Advice of his worthy Brethren the Alder-
men, came upon the Huftings, and found they

were all in an Uproar, and not cool enough for

any Debate ; for they were wound up to that

Height of Fury or Madnefs, that they had not a

good Word to beftow upon their Magiftrates, nor
upon him whom their chief Magiftrate did repre-

fent. For we muft tell you, when they cried.

Pray God blefs the King, as is ufual for the Officer

upon fuch Occafions ; many cried, ]So, God blefs

the Sheriffs, the Protejlant Sheriffs. Whereupon
my Lord Mayor, for Prefervation of the Peace,

adjourned the Common Hall, and required the

Members to depart and come down off the Hufl:-

ings : The Rabble, (for by the way, a great many
of thefe Perfons in this Information, as Mr. Good-

enough, and the reft of them, were not Livery-

men, nor concerned in the Eleflion one way or

other; but came there on purpofe to foment and
to raife up the Spirits and malignant Difpofitions

of a fort of People that are Enemies to the Go-
vernment ; they came to foment Quarrels, and not

maintain Peace) my Lord, when my Lord Mayor
came off the Huftings, they came upon him, had
him down upon his Knees, and his Hat off; and
if fome Gentlemen had not come in, they had trod

him under Feet ; fuch an Indignity was then done

to the Lord Mayor of London, who, I think I may
fay, deferved as well from the Government of this

City, as any Gentleman that ever prefided in that

Office, that before had not been heard. My Lord,

we will call our Witneffes, to prove the Manner
of the Eledions to be as I have opened it, and to

prove the Matter in the Information.— Call the

Common Sergeant and Mr. Lightfoot, the Common
Cryer, and the Sword-bearer.

Mr. Att. Gen. Mr. Lightfoot, pray give an

Account to the Jury and the Court, of the Man-
ner of Eledion, and chufing of a Common Hall,

and the Manner of it.

Mr.
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Mr. Lightfooi. My Lord, I have been almoft

25 Years an Attorney ;I always took it, that the

Sergeant of the Chamber had Order to go down
to the Clerks or Beadles of the Companies, to

fummon a Common Hall by fuch a Day,

Mr. Au. Gen. By whofe Command?
Mr. Lightfoot. By my Lord Mayor's.

Mr. Au. Gen. In all your Time, did the She-

riffs ever fummons any ?

Mr. Lightfoot. O, No.
Mr. Scrg. Jefferies. Pray, Mr. Lightfoot., thus:

When they were met, what was the ufual Me-
thod ?

Mr. Lightfoot. Before the Lord Mayor and Al-

dermen were fet, the People walked up and down
the Hall till the Lord Mayor did come ; but as

foon as my Lord Mayor came, the Common Cryer

made Proclamation, O yes, you good Men of the

Livery, fummon.d fuch a Day for Eleclion, and fo

draw near, and give your Attendance.

Mr. Att. Gen. Whofe Officer was the Common
Cryer ?

iMr. Lightfoot. My Lord MayorH Officer.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. A Corporation Officer.

Mr. Att. Gen. Now for the diffolving them.

Mr. lightfoot. When they have done the Bufi-

nefs, Mr. Town Clerk, as I take it, takes his Di-

redtion from the Lord Ma-jor, and he bids the

Officer make Proclamation ; Tou good Men of the

Uvery, depart hence for this 'Time, and appear at a

new Summons.

Mr. Att. Gen. Did the Sheriffs ever diffolve

them ?

Mr. Lightfoot. Never.

. Mr. Att. Gen. Did the Common Hall do it ?

Mr. Lightfoot. No, there was no fuch thing.

Mr. Jones. Mr. Lightfoot, after my Lord Mayor
had difmifs'd the Hall, did you ever hear the

Sheriffs keep them together ?

Mr. Lightfoot, All the People went away, till

within this three or four Years.

Mr. Jones. Since when ?

Mr. Lightfoot. Since Mr. Bethel, about thatTime.

Mr. Scrg. Jefferies. Ay, in Bethel and Comic's
Time, then began theBuftle.

Mr. IVilliams. You fay you have been an At-
torney 25 Years ; I would ask you, In all that

Time, Mr. Lightfoot, in all that Time, did you
ever know the Lord Mayor adjourn the Common
Hall to a certain Day ?

Mr. Lightfoot. There was never any Occafion.

Mr. Thompfon. Anfwer my Queftion.

Mr. Lightfoot. I never did.

Sir Fr. Winn. I would ask you another Queftion,

Mr. Lightfoot : Did you ever know, before the

Eledion was over, when the Electors were chufing

Sheriffs, or polling, or debating it, did you ever

know in the Middle of it, the Mayor, againft the

Will of the Sheriffs, adjourn it ?

Mr. Lightfoot. No, no.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did ever the Sheriffs undertake

to keep them together before thefe late Times?
Mr. Lightfoot. No, never.

Mr. Thompfon. Pray, Sir, this : Though it is

.ufual, after the Sheriffs have taken the Poll, to

acquaint my Lord Mayor, Did you ever know,
that the Sheriffs have adjourn'd the Common Hall
without acquainting my Lord Mayor ?

Mr. Lightfoot. No.
Mr. Thompfon. I ask you one Queftion more ;

: Do you remember when there was a Poll between
Sir iho?nas Stamp and another?

Mr. Lightfoot. No, I do not charge my Me-
mory with it.

Mr. Thompfon. Do you remember when there

was a Poll between Sir Robert Clayton and Mr,
Kyffen ?

. Mr. Lightfoot. I was about the Hall.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Do you remember when
there was a Poll between Sir Simon Lewis and
Mr. Jenks? Who did manage that Poll ?

Mr. Com. Serg. I did.

Mr. Williams. Are you upon your Oath ?

Mr. Com. Serg. Yes, I am.
Mr. Lightfoot. When they were gone to the

Poll, I went out of the Hall.

Mr. Att, Gen. Did you ever look upon it, thac

the Sheriffs had any thing more to do than others?

Mr. Lightfoot. No.
Mr. Att. Gen. Who were induced to take the

Poll ? Was it by the Sheriffs, or the Lord Mayor ?

Mr. Lightfoot. I have been appointed by my
Lord Mayor. I do know, that the Sheriffs have
taken upon them to appoint a Poll, and then my
Lord appointed his Clerks in the Houfe to be
affiftant to the Common Sergeant, and the Town
Clerk : I never was but in two Polls, one for

Mr. Box, and another for my Lord Mayor. One
went on with the Poll in one Place, and the other

in another.

Mr. Att. Gen. But before that Time, Sir ?

Mr. Lightfoot. I know nothing of that. Sir, I
was never concerned before.

Mr. Holt. Pray, Sir, who ufed to manage the

Poll before this Time ?

Sir Fr. Winn. Mr. Lightfoot, I would ask you a
Queftion : Who managed the Poll before ?

Mr. Lightfoot. I have been in a Common Flali

when they have been chufing Sheriffs, when fevc-

ral have fined. And it hath been upon the Que-
ftion, when the Hall hath divided, and they have
polled in the Hall.

Sir Fr. Winn. Who polled then ?

Mr. Lightfoot. The Sheriffs and the Officers

flood and faw them go out, and this is within

thefe few Years.

S\v Fr. Winn. Mr. Lightfoot, I ask you thus:

Now in all your Obfervations, when there was
any Conteft, who was Stieriff upon the Eledion,

and the Divifions during the Time of Eledion,

and before it, were at an End, who did manage it,

the Sheriffs, or the Lord Mayor ?

Mr. Lightfoot. When the Court had been pro-

claimed, and the Recorder had fpoken to them,

my Lord Mayor and the Aldermen withdrew from
the Huftings, and the Sheriffs and other Officers

flood there with them ; then the Commons pro-

pofed who they would have put in Nomination,
and they were put up ; then the Sheriffs have turn-

ed back to the Gentlemen upon the Huftings to

ask their Opinions, How are your Opinions con-

cerning the Hands ? We do think it goes fo ;

then it hath been declared.

Sir Fr. Winn. By whom ?

Mr. Lightfoot. The Common Cryer, or the

Common Sergeant.

Sir Fr. Winn. You fay, as foon as my Lord
Mayor withdrew, during the Time of Eledion,

the two Sheriffs managed the Hall.

Mr. Lightfoot. In that manner with others.

Sir Fr. Winn. Mr. Lightfooi, do you remember
who adjourned the Hall, when Mr. Bethel and

Mr. Cornifh were chofen ?

Mr. Lightfoot. I can't tell.

Mr. Serg.
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Mr. Serg. JiffeHes. Mr. Common Sergeant^ are riffs ; for when there is aWrit comes for the Choice
you fworn ? of Parliament-men, direded to the Sheriffs, I

Nir. Cof)¥. S^r^, Ye's. never do it, buz Mv. Secondary.

Mr. S'cvg. Jeffiries. Pray will you tell my Lord Mr. An. Gen. I fpeak of later Diflurbances.

and the Jury what you haveobferved in particu- Mr. Com.Serg. Thefirft Difpute about Sheriffs,

lar, becaufe I mentioned if, in the Time of Sir i?o- fince I was Common Sergeant, was about Mr.
ber Clayton? Mentibri how that Was. Jenks, and that Poll was taken by the Diredion of

Mr. Com. Serg. My Lord, when the Common the Lord Mayor, by the Town Clerk, and my-
Crier hath made Proclamation, the Lord Mayor felf ; and our Books fay, If there be a Difpute in

and Court of Aldermen being fet upon the Hull- the Common Hall, it muft be decided as in the

ings, Mr. Recorder makes a Speech ; as foon as Common Council. It is in Liber albus.

that is done, my Lord Mayor and the Aldermen Mr. Jtt. Gen. Liber niger.

retire into this Court, leaving the Sheriffs and me, Mr. Serg. Jefferies. No, Liber albus.

and the reft of the Officers, upon the Huftings, and Mr. Alt. Gen. Liber albus ? It is Liber niger^ they

I there manage the Eledtion ;and when the Ele6lion turn the white Book into a black Book now.

is made, I go up to the Court of Aldermen, and Sir Fr. Winn. At that Time, Sir, when ray Lord
make Report of what hath been done in the Hall. Mayor was willing to go to the Old Baily^ Did the

I declare the Election, and I manage the Election, Sheriffs do any thing farther ?

aifld do it as the Duty of my Place. Mr. Com. Serg. The Sheriffs did not meddle in

Mr. Williams. Who manages the Ele6lion? the Matter.

Mr. Com. Serg. I manage the Ele6lion ; I declare Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Mr. King, pray give myLord
V<^hat is my Opinion of the Eledion in the Hall

;

and the Jury an Account of what you know of this

and I come and make Report to my Lord Mayor Matter.

in this Courfe ; then my Lord Mayor, and the Al- Mr. Peter King. I have been at a Court of Com-
derrrien, and the Recorder, come down again. I mon Hall 28 Years, my Lord, and have been con-
remember particularly when Sir Robert Clayton was cerned ; I never looked uf)on the Sheriff^s to have
Lord Mayor, it was about the Choice of Mr. Be- any Concern there. And I do very well remem-
thel and Alderman Cornijh, and there was a great bcr Sir George Jefferies ; I do remember and know,
Difturbance in the Hall ; then I came into the they did always in ancient Times take Advice of the

Court, and after I had made my Report, I offer'd Officers by, and they never did efteem themfelves

to give the Paper to the Recorder that then was, in thofe Days, to be any more concerned than as

Sir George Jefferies. He told me, That the People the beft Officers to be preferred before the reft :

would not hear him, and therefore he would not When my Lord fays. Come up, they come in Or-
take the Paper. Upon that Sir Robert Clayton faid der, the Mafters and Wardens of the Companies.

to me, Pr'ythee, do thou fpeak to them ; they will Mr. Att. Gen. Who did do the Bufinefs upon the

hear thee, if they will hear any body \ for the Hall Huftings ?

Was in a great Uproar, and they call'd to throw Mr. King. All of them. Sir, all together,

me off the Hiiftiiigs, and then I made Anfwer to Mr. Att. Gen. Was there never any Difference

Sir Robert Clayton •, Sir, it is not the Duty of my about the Votes ?

Office, and when I do any thing that is not m.y Mr. King. Sometimes they have ftood upon it.

Office, I (hall expedt particular Direftions. Then, Mr. Att. Gen. When there was a Queftion made
Taith he, yOu muft tell them, I muft adjourn them to know who had the moft, who decided it ?

till Monday., becaufe I go to the Old Baily to try Mr. King. They generally afked one another,

the AfTaffinates o^ Arnold, Thereupon the Hall What do you think, and what do you think? I

was adjourned, and Proclamation made to depart; fpeak for twenty Years together (ince the King
and my Lord Mayor attempting to go, was beat came in.

back twice or thrice, but at laft they let him and Mr. Att. Gen. I hope in God there hath been a

the Aldermen go, and kept the Sheriffs and me till King in England for twenty Years, tho' perhaps

Evening, At laft Mr. Papillon came up to me ;
fome of the Sheriffs that were then in Debate,

Mr. Papillon, fays I, I am glad to fee you, you would have had none.

will hear Reafon. Says he. Why do not you go on Mr. "Thompfon. Mr. King, I only delire to know
with the Poll ? I told him, my Lord Mayor had tliis of you, becaufe I know you know Queftions ;

adjourned the Hall. Says he, I did not hear it 1 defire, my Lord, to know whether he fpeaks it

before ; but now you tell me fo, I will go out of to be a Matter of Right, or his Opinion ; for we
the Hall. Says I, Sir, you will do very well to know Mr. King's Opinion will go a great way in

tell the Hall fb ; which he did, and fome went thisMatter. Do you fpeak it asa Thing of Right,

aWay ; and further Adjournments were made by or as your Conceptions ?

the Diredlion of my Lord Mayor. Mr. King. Sir, it would be a thing very confi-

Mr. Att. Gen. I would afk you a Queftion or dent in me to determine of the Right, but only as

two : Who do you Idok upon to be the Chief Ma- I always efteem'd it.

giftrate of the City ? Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Mr. King, I would afk you
Mr. Com. Serg. My Lord Mayor, Sir. this Queftion ; Pray do you tell your Belief upon
Mr. Att. Gen. Pray, in all your Time till this, the Obfervation that you have made from time to

was there no Uproar ? Did ever any Sheriff under- time of the Pradice there ?

take to controul the Mayor in theBufinefs of put- Mr. King. An hundred and a hundred Common
ting Queftions, br taking Votes ? Halls I believe I have been at.

Mr. Com. Serg. Sir, there Was never any Difpute Mr. Thompfon. That's good Store,

till Mr. ^\\Gn?i Bethel Was upon the Huftings, and Mr. Serg. Jefferies. That may be when there are

then there was. many Fines ; when I was Common Sergeant, there

Mr. Att. Gen. As whofe Officer did you do it ? were 5000 Pounds Fines one Year.

Mr. Com. Serg. My Lord Mayor's, and the City SirFr. Winn. I defire you to give your Opinion ;

of London's ; I have nothing to do with the She- you fay they are all equal that are there.

Mr. King.
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Mr. King. Every Officer in his Degree; for if

twenty Men go together, he that is bell fpeaks

firft.

Mr. Att. Gen. Were the Sheriffs allowed to be

there, or no ?

Mr. KiJtg. The Sheriffs are always bound to at-

tend my Lord Mayor by their Oaths, unlefs they

have lawful Excufe.

Mr. Jones. Mr. King, did the Sheriffs ever con-

tinue the Alfembly after it was diffolved ?

Mr. King. No, Sir.

Mr. Jones. Or could they do it?

Mr. King. I can't fay that.

Mr. Thompfon. Did you ever know my Loi-d

Mayor adjourn the Court till the Hall had

done ?

Mr. King. I can't tell.

Mr. Thompfon. I tell you. Sir, Sir Samuel Star^

ling did.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. But the Sheriffs could not

do it.

Mr. Thompfon. Nor he neither ; for he paid

for it.

Mr. Holt. Mr. /{i;?^, lask thisQueftionj Who
declares the Poll in the Hall?

Mr. King, The Common Sergeant.

Mr. Holt. Who direds him ufually ?

Mr. King, His Office diredls itfelf.

Mr. Holt. I ask, if the Sheriffs don't agree, who
Is eledled before the Common Sergeant make Pro-

clamation.

Mr. King. They always agree, unlefs it be very

clear ; I have known the Common Sergeant do it

feveral times without difputing.

Mr. Com. Serg. When Perfons are put in No-
mination, and the Hands are held up ; I gene-

rally ask the People about me, who have moft,

and particularly the Sheriffs, and fo make Decla-

ration.

L. C. J. The Officers ask one another, who
they think has moft ? That doth not give them the

Jurifdidionj that they choofe Officers without the

XiOrd Mayor or Sheriffs : But, for aught that I

fee, thefe Officers have had more to do about the

Choice than the Sheriffs have. Thefc Officers con-

fult one with another commonly, and conclude

which Side have moft ; and then report it to my
Lord Mayor.
Mr. ScYg. Jefferies. Firft of all, when they put

any Queftion for any Officer in the Common Hall^

the ufual way of putting the Queftion is. As many

ofyou as would have fuch a Man to he fuch an Of-

ficer, hold u-p your Hands : And if the Eledion be

clear. Proclamation is made prefently : If not, the

Common Sergeant asks. Who they think hath the

Majority ? Which being declared, they acquiefce.

But fince Mr. Bethelcame in, there have been very

hot Difpuces in the World ; but before his Time
there were Attempts made to keep Sheriffs off,

but never before to get Sheriffs on. And after

the Eledion is declared below, immediately they

go to my Lord Mayor, and report it to him

:

And then comes down the Mayor and Aldermen,

to the Hiiftings, and the Recorder fays, PFe are

informed, thatfuch and fuch Perfons have been put in

Nomination, and the Ele^ion faffed upon fuch and

fuch. And then the Lord Mayor commands the

Alfembly to bediffolv'd.

Mr. Wells. When the Common Hall is firft met
together, are not the Lord Mayor and Aldermen
generally prefent ?

Mr. Com, Cryer. At the firft Meeting.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. When they afe there fet,

give an Account what Proclamation is there made.
Mr. Att. Gen. How long have you known it ?

Mr. Com. Cryer. I have been in this Place almoft:

feVcnteen Years ; I always come with my Lord
Mayor -, I do make Proclamation by Order of my
Lord Mayorj diftated by the Town-Clerk ; and I

take the Words from the Town-Clerk ; and his

Words I fay •, Tou good Men of the Livery, fum-
moned to appear here this Day, for the Confirma-
tion offuch a one chofen by my Lord Mayor, and
anotherfit and able Perjon, to be Sheriffs of the City

tf London^ and County of Middlefex/o;- the Year
enfuing, draw near, and give your Attendance. I

never adjourned the Court in my Life, but by-

Order from my Lord Mayor 5 nor never diffolved

the Court, but by Order from my Lord Mayor.
Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Mr. Co?nmon Cryer, I would

fain know this •, When my Lord Mayor is gone,
and the Aldermen, during the Eledion, do you
ever difmifs the Court before my Lord comes
down again ; and do not you take theyery Words
of Diifolution from the Town- Clerk ?

Mr. Com. Cryer, I do fo.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. And what is ufual in your
Time when Sheriffs have fined off; who gives Di-
redions for a Common Hall ?

Mr. Com. Cryer. My Lord Mayor, Sir.

Mr. Att. Gen. Who is it puts the Queftion j the

Common Sergeant or the Cryer ?

Mr. Com. Cryer. The Common Sergeantdidlates

the Words to me, and I never take them from any
other ; 1 have taken the Paper into my own Hands,
but never but one Year neither, when they were iii

a Confufion ; the Time when Mr. fi^/M was chofen
there was fome Difference, I did read the Names
that Time, and never but that one Time. I always

take the Words from the Common Sergeant ; I

never put any Vote, but what I have from the

Common Sergeant.

Mr. Att. Gen. Do the Sheriffs put any Vote ?

Mr. Com. Cryer. Never, Sir.

L. C. J. I do not underftand him ; I think he

did mean, when Bethel was chofen, he put the

Queftion by fomebody elfe.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. No, no, he took the Paper
in his Hand. Before he ufed to take Dictates from
the Common Sergeant ; but there was a Confufion

when Bethel was chofen, and then he took the Pa-
per from the Common Sergeant, and read it.

Mr. Com. Cryer. He gave the Paper into my
Hand.
Mr. Com. Serg. My Lord, they mads fuch a

Noife, that he could not hear me.

Mr. Williams. Mr. Wells^ How long have you
been Common Cryer ?

Mr. Com. Cryer. About feventeen Years.

Mr. Williams. In all that Time did you ever

hear the Lord Mayor adjourn the Court to a cer=

tain Day ?

Mr. Com. Cryer. Yes.

Mr. Williams. To a certain Day ?

Mr. Com. Cryer. My Lord Mayor adjourn'd

this Common Hall to a certain Day.
Mr. Williams. I ask you upon your Oath again.

Did you ever know the Lord Mayor adjourn a

Common Hall to a Day certain ?

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Do you remember that of

Sir Robert Clayton's^

L. C. J. If fo be they be adjourned, to meet

upon a new Summons, if there be Occafion, no

Queftion but he may to a certain Day.
Mr.
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Mr. IViUiams. Now we are upon Matter of

Faa.
Sir Fr. Winn. Did you ever know my Lord

Mayor adjourn them before the Eledion of She-

riffs was over? Here is my Queftion, obferve it.

When after once my Lord Mayor is gone out of

the Hall, when the Election begins, did you ever

know my Lord come and difturb the Eledion, or

adjourn it before it was done ?

Mr. Com, Cryer. I never knew any thing of it

before now.

Mr. Att. Gen. Mr. JVells^ Do you remember
that Inftance in Sir Robert Clayton's Time?
Mr. Com. Cryer. No, Sir.

Mr. jitL Gen. Have not you known my Lord
Mayor diffolve the Court before the Bufinefs hath

been done ; take up his Sword and be gone?
Mr. Com. Cryer. When he hath a mind to ad-

journ the Court, and declare it, 1 adjourn it by
his Order.

Mr. ^IL Gen. But have you not known him
take up his Sword, and be gone before the Elec-

tion is over ?

Mr. Com^Cryer. Sir Robert Clayton did do that

before the Bufinefs was done.

Mr. ^hompfon. Mr. Wells, Do not you remem-
ber, in Sir Samuel Starling's Cafe, that he did
adjourn the Hall ?

Mr. Com. Cryer. He diflblved the Hall.

Mr. "Thompfon. Very well.

Mr. Serg. Jeffertes. He did diffolve the Hall,

and lb hath every Lord Mayor fince. My Lord,
if your Lordfhip pleafe, I perceive this Gentleman
makes a Queftion, Whether ever there was an Ad-
journment of a Common Hall before fuch a time
5*? the Election of Sheriffs was over. I will give

you an Anfwer to that Queftion, and a very fair

one, and a plain one: I fay, till the Time of

Bethely in Sir Robert Clapton's Mayoralty, there

was never fuch a Thing as a Poll for Sheriffs.

L. C. J. Silence, that we may hear.

Mr. Williams. My Lord, we only afk a Que-
ftion j we afk a Queftion, and take our Anfwer.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Will you give us Leave to

go on, Sir?

Mr. Att. Gen. Sir William Hooker, Pray how
long is it fince your were Sheriff of London ?

Sir William Hooker. About Sixteen or Seven-
teen Years ago.

Mr. Jtt. Gen. You have been Sheriff and Lord
Mayor of London: 1 would only know. Whether
you looked upon it as your Right when you were
Sheriff?

Sir William Hooker. No, nor ever durft prefume
to think it: In thofe Days it was not thought
upon.

Mr. Att. Gen. When you were Lord Mayor,
did you order Summons for Common Halls?

Sir William Hooker. Always.
Mr. Att. Gen. Did you ever ufe to confult with

your Sheriffs when to call a Common Hall ?

Sir William Hooker. Never; and I think no
fuch Thing was ever heard of under the Sun, till

of late.

Mr. Thompfon. Sir William Hooker, did you ever

adjourn the Court before the Bufinefs was done?

Sir William Hooker. I never faw any fuch Occa-
fion ; Rebellion was not ripe then.

Mr, Att. Gen. Sir William, Pray thus ; Have
you ever in a Common Council, or Common Hall,

known my Lord Mayor rife before the Bufinefs

was done, and take his Sword ?

Sir William Hooker. 1 confefs I muft own it, thafc

when Things grew to a greater Height, I was
forced once in this Place to caufe the Sword to be

taken up and go out, and the Court was diffolvedj

and durft not go on after I was gone.

Mr. Serg. "jefferies. Now, my Lord, if your
Lordlhip pleafe, I defire to call the Sword-bearer.

Mr. Williams. Sir William Hooker, if 1 may,
without Offence, afk you, How old are you?

Sir William Hooker. Seventy Years of Age, Sir.

Mr. Williams. You fay, you never knew Re-
bellion ripe?

Sir William Hooker. Good Sir, I perceive you
are very apt to miftake: I lived in 41 and 42.

Mr. Att. Gen. Sir William, Can you remember
the Meeting in 48 ?

Sir William Hooker. Ay^ very well,

Mr. Att. Gen. Then they ufurped the very fame
Power, and an Aft of Parliament to confirm it.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. My Lord, I defire Mr.
Sword-bearer may be fworn.

Sir Fr. Winn. Pray, Sir, in all the Time that

you have been acquainted with the Cuftoms of
London, did you ever know when there was an
Eleftion for Sheriffs, that the Lord Mayor did

interpofe or meddle till the Eledion was over?

Sir William Hooker. Sir, of late Years 1 have not

appeared, becaufe of an Infirmity, I cannot be long

in London \ but in all that Time I ufed to appear,

I never did obferve any fuch Thing.
Sir Fr. V/inn. That the Mayor ever meddled?
Sir William Hooker. Nay, Sir, that the Sheriffs

ever meddled : When I was Sheriff of London, I

durft not prefume to meddle, but left the Whole
to my Lord Mayor.

Sir Fr. Wmn. Did you ever know, when the

Eledtion of Sheriffs was in a Common Hall, that

the Lord Mayor offered to difturb them till the

Ele(5tion was over?

Sir William Hooker. Truly I do not remember
any fuch Thing, Sir Fr. Winnington, I would give

you a full Anfwer; I do tell you, as it hath bcea
declared, my Lord Mayor and Aldermen come
into the Court, and a Report is made ; when this

is done, they leave the Management of the Affair

toothers; we come and. fit down till it is done.

Sir Fr. Winn. To whom do you leave the

Concernment ?

Sir William Hooker. To the Officers that ie

belongs to.

Sir Fr. Winn. Who are thofe Officers ?

Sir W. Hooker. I never heard it difputed till

juft now.
Mr. Jones. Sir W. Hooker, you have been an

ancient Citizen: Do you remember, that ever the

Sheriffs prefumed to hold this Court?

Sir William Hooker. No, never in my Life.—
You may confound any Man at this Rate.

Mr. Williams. Pray, Sir, in your Time was
there a Poll for Sheriffs in London ?

Sir William Hooker. Truly not as I remember.

Mr. Williams. Do you remember any Poll in

your Time? If you don't remember a Poll, you
can't remember who took it.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray, Sir William Hooker, ^o you

ever remember the Sheriffs appointed the Common
Sergeant to take the Poll?

Sir William Booker. Never in my Life,

Mr, Serg. Jefferies. Mr. Sword-hearer, I won't

aflc you how old y©u are ; I defire to know how
long you have been an Officer in this City ?

Mr. Sword-bearer. Three-and-twenty Years.

Mr. Serg.
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' Mr. Serg. Jeffems. I defire to know in all your
• Time, who ordered Common Halls? Who gave

Diredlion for the fummoning Common Halls?

3 , Mr, Sivord-bearer. My Lord Mayor always.

1 , Mr, Serg. Jefferies. Did my Lord Mayor ufe to

/end for the Sheriffs, to know of them when they

would be plealed to have a Common Hall ?

Mr. Sword-bearer. I never knew that the She-

riffs did interpofe in calling a Common Hall in

my Life. -- •;'<' •

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Mr, Sword hearer, at fuch

time as the Bufin^efs was done, when the Common
Cryer had Direftions for diflblving the Common
Hall, pray who ufed to give thefe Direftions all

along ?

Mr. Sword-bearer. It was done by the Town-
Clerk, and my Lord Mayor's Officers.

Mr. Serg; Jefferies. Did ever the Sheriffs conti-

nue the Hall after my Lord Mayor had adjourn-

ed it ?

Mr. Sword-bearer. Truly I know no fuch thing.

Mr. 'Tho7}ipfon. Mr. Sword-bearer, I would ask

you one Queftion : If in cafe the Common Ser-

geant, or the Common Cryer, or any other Offi-

cers do put a Queftion that the Commons would
not have put, who orders them to put the right

Queftion? jnsri;

Mr. Sword-bearer. I can't fay any thing to that.

Mr. Att. Gen. Afcer the Common Sergeant

comes up and reports what is done, then what

doth my Lord Mayor do ?

Mr. Sword-bearer. My Lord Ma'jor and the

Aldermen go down to the Huftings, and it is de-

clared by the Recorder, or the Common Ser-

geant, by the Order of my Lord Mayor. • •

I think my Lord Mayor went once down to give

them fome Satisfa6lion upon a Difpute.

SivFr.PVinn. Mr. Man, during the Eledlion did

you ever hear them adjourn'd before it was over?

Mr. Sword-bearer. No, Sir ; nor never heard

any Occafion for it. rl

Mr. Williams. The Common 5<?rgi?/3»/ affirms him-

felf to be a Servant to the Commons, ^n^ not to the

Lord Ma'jor and Aldermen ; have you known a

Common Sergeant fay, he was a Servant to the

Commons, and not to the Lord Ma'jor and Alder-

men ?

Mr. Sword-hearer. I never was in a Common
Hall upon any fuch Difpute, I am with my Lord
Mayor.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. I have known a Recorder
reprehended by a very learned Lawyer, for fay-

ing. My Mafters the Aldermen.

Sir Fr. Winn. I ask you who hath the Manage-
ment of the Common Hall in the Abfence of the

Mayor ?

Mr. Sword-bearer. I am always here waiting

upon my Lord Mayor.
Mr. Serg. Jefferies. My Lord, if your Lordfliip

pleafe, we will reft here as to Point of Right.

Now, my Lord, in the next place we will come
to that which is a more immediate Queftion before

you, and we will prove the manner of it, and the

Perfons that are guilty ; for that is the next Step

we are to go, -— Mr. Bancroft.

Mr. Williatns. My Lord, they have laid in the

Information, That the Sheriffs are duly EIe6ted,

for one Year next following, from the Eve of
St. Michael ; now prove your Election to be for

that Year you have laid in your Information,

Mr. Ihompfon. My Lord, they have certainly in

Faft miftaken their Information. My Lord, they
Vol, III.

do declare that the Common Hall was held, ac-

cording to Cuftom, for the Eledion of Sheriffs,

to hbld that Office from the Eve of St. Michael,

for the Year next enfuing : Now, my Lord, thac

is not fo in Fa6l, nor never was, for the Eledioii

is for a Year to commence on Michaelmas Dayi
They take on the. Eve the Offiae .upon them, but
they do abfolutely exercife the Office for a Yeac
from that Time, frorh the Eve. Now, my Lord,
we fay, that Day is excluded ; we are fure it is a
Common Cafe, it is,known very well •, as in a
Leafe, the Habendum, from any ^D.ate, the Day of

the Date is no,part.6f that Laafe, it is exclufive

and no part of the:Term, and therefore, my Lord,
if they do not prove it as thayhave laid it, we
hope they will be nonfuited,

MlX. Sol. Gen. That is another piece of Law.
Mr. Holt. The Eve of Michaelmas Day, we

make this Objedlion, and put you to prove it.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Give us Leave to go on :

Gentlemen, let us prove what we think fit ; and

if We have not niade it out, then make your
Exceptions.

Mr. Holt. Mr. Sergeant, I think it is proper to

put it now, for if there be no fuch Eleftion, there

can be no fuch Riot ; for they have made it a

Riot in a fpecial manner,
, ,t:'{>M.:

Mr, Serg. Jefferies. Mr. Holt, under your Fa-

vour, it is not a Time now.

Mr, Att. Gen. This is the oddeft way j thefe

Gentlemen take upon them fo : I will not prove

it ; and pray be quiet till I come to my time.

Sir Fr. Winn. Pray, Mr. Attorney., if we. have

an Objection to make, if the Court pleafes we
may be heard.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Certainly it was never

known, that when Mr. Attorney exhibited an In-

formation, to tell us how to prove it. Surely,

Gentlemen, you will give us Leave to go on

with our Proof, won't ye ?

Mr. Molloy. Mr. Bancroft, How long have you

been a Servant of the City ? By whofe Order was

the Hall fummoned?
Mr. Bancroft. By my Lord Mayor's.

Mr. Who hath diffolved them ?

Mr. Bancroft. My Lord Mayor.

Mr. —Did you ever know the Sheriffs

give any Order for the diffolving of it?

Mr. Bancroft. No.
f\^].^^

Mr. Thompfon. Did you ever know it diffolved

before the Bufinefs was done for which they were

call'd ? Did my Lord Mayor in your time either

diffolve them, or fend them going, till the Eleftion

was over ?

Mr. Bancroft. I can fay nothing to that.

Mr. Att. Gen. Mr. Bancroft, I would ask you

this. Sir ; Did the Sheriffs ever continue the Hall

after my Lord Mayor had diffolved it ?

Mr. Bancroft. No, I never knew that in my
Life.

Sir Fr. Winn. Mr. Bancroft, I would ask you a

Queftion ; I don't ask you who calls them, or

bids them go home; during the Time of the

Eleftion did my Lord Mayor ever meddle ?

Mr. Bancroft. My Lord Mayor withdraws.

Sir Fr. Winn. Who are thofc among the Com-

mons, that manage the Bufinefs when my Lord

Mayor withdraws?

Mr. Bancroft. The Sheriffs, and the Conimon

Sergeant, and the Common Cryer. V-
'

Sir Fr. Winn. Who manages the Eleft'ionfWhd
declares theEledion ? Who declares who is chofen. ?

4 N Mr. Bar^
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Mr. Bancroft When the Election is made below,

then the Sheriffs come up, and the Common Ser-

geant, and the Common Cryer along with them,

and acquaint my Lord Mayor, and he goes down,

and there doth confirm the Election ; and withal,

when the Work is done he difTolves the Court.

Mr. JVilliams. Did you ever know a Poll for

Sheriffs?

Mr. I^hompfon. Do you take the Common Ser-

geant to be an Officer of the Commons oi London

^

or an Officer of my Lord Mayor's ?

Mr. Bancroft, I cannot be certain what he is.

Mr. Thompfon, If in cafe the Common Sergeant

differ from them in declaring the Poll, is it not

ufual for the Common Hall to order him to put it

up again ?

Mr. Serg. Jefferks. Who does make a Judg-

ment of the Election, the Common Sergeant, or

the Sheriffs ?

Mr. Bancroft. The Sheriffs.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies, Does not the Common Ser-

geant make Obfervation as well as the Sheriffs ?

Mr. Bancroft. The Sheriffs give their Opinions

in it.
'"'fl'

"^

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Now, my Lord, if your

Lordfhip pleafe, if they had done, we would de-

fire to go on to our Fact -, for otherwife, for ought

I perceive, we fhall be in here till this Time To-
morrow, and they fay, we mull not adjourn till

the Caufe is over. - Mr. Common Cryer ; heark

you, Mr. Common Cryer, were you prefent at

MidfummerDay when thisBufinefs happened ? Give

my Lord and the Jury an Account of the Carriage

then.

Mr. Com. C^yer. . I. was there at the Beginning of

the Eledtion ; I did make Proclamation, and after-

wards there was a Poll demanded, and the Poll

was begun, and I went home with myLordMayor

;

afterwards my Lord Mayor came back again, and

there was a Hubbub ; but about five or fix a

Clock, my Lord Mayor came down upon the

Hufiings^ and I adjourn'd the Court till another

Day ; I did adjourn it by his Order, according

as I ufed to do, and then I went away with my
Lord Mayor.

Mr. Att. Gen. But what Ufage had you in going

out?

Mr. Com. Cryer. I went before my Lc'-iM^jior,

I was not with him.

Mv. Williams. Where was the Adjournment?

Mr. Com. Cryer. Upon the Hujlings.

Mr. Williams. Were the Sheriffs polling the

People then ?

' Mr. Com. Cryer. I don't know that. Sir.

Mr. Williams. Were the Sheriffs near the Hujl-

ings?

Mr. Com. Cryer. I don't know, I faw them not.

Sir Fr. Winn. Upon the Eleftion of them,

when my Lord Mayor came to adjourn the Court,

were the Sheriffs acquainted with it ? Where

were the Sheriffs ?

Mr Com. Cryer. My Lord Mayor fent to them.

Mr.' Serg. Jefferies. Mr. Wefion, Pray will you

tell my Lord and the Jury, what Diredions you

had from my Lord Mayor, and how he was ufed

when he came out of the Hall?

Mr. Wejion, My Lord Mayor {er\t me, my Lord,

to the Sheriff's under the Lwnhard-Houfe twice to

come up to the Council Chamber, and they told

me • One told me he was upon the King's Bufi-

nefs ; and the other faid he could not come ; and

about half an Hour after, my Lord, Sheriff P?/^-

ington came up to my Lord Mayor into the Council-
Chamber, and then immediately came down to the
Court of HufiingSf and Mr. Common Cryer, by
my Lord Mayor's Order, did adjourn the Courc
from Saturday till Tuefday following ; and as we
were coming out of the Hall, when Mr. Common
Cryer had adjourn'd the Court, and faid, Godfave
the King, a great Part of the Hall hifs'd ; and, bat
that there were fo many honeft Gentlemen about
my Lord, I was afraid my Lord would have come
to fome Mifchief j but coming to go into the
Porch-yard, I faw his Hat off, and I went to
catch his Hat, and caught one of his Officers by
the Head, that was knocked dpwn, or fell down,
that held up his Train. My Lord, the Sword was
at that Diftance, farther than it is between your
Honour and where I fland, and crouded far

away •, and when my Lord came out into the
Yard, Gentlemen, fays he, I defire yOu would
go home to your Lodgings, and commanded
them in the King's Name to depart : And, fays

he to me. Pray go you back, and let the Sheriffs

know, and tell them I have adjourn'd the Court
to Tuefdaj. Upon my Lord's Command, I went
back to let the Sheriffs know, that my Lord had
adjourned the Court till Tuefday.

Mr, Serg. Jefferies. Both of them, both Shute

and Pilkington ?

Mr. Wefion. No, Shute-, t'other was by.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. It was in his hearing, was

it not ?

Mr. WeJlon. It was in his hearing.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Did you fee my Lord Mayor
down, and his Hat off?

Mr. Wefion. I faw his Hat off. Sir George, but

I can't tell how it came off.

Mr. Williams. You fay, you faw my Lord^s

Hat off; can you tell whether my Lord was fo

courteous to take his Hat off or no ?

Mr. Wefion. I dare fay, my Lord did not.

Mr. Williams. Did he, or no ? I ask you upon

your Oath?
Mr. Wefion. I can't tell that. Sir.

L. C. J. I can't think that thofe Gentlemen were

fo extraordinary civil to my Lord Mayor, that

when the Common Cryer made Proclamation God

fave the King, that there fhould be hifling ; thofe

that hiffed were not extraordinary civil to my Lord

Mayor, and I believe you don't thtnk fo neither.

Mr. Williams. I ask you a Queftion. My Lord

Mayor's Hat was off.^—

—

L. C. J. Ay, and it mull be fuppofed it was to -

compliment thofe fine Men that hifs'd at Godfave

the King.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. My Lord, if your Lordlhip

pleafes, I would defire to know whatAccount any

of them can give of the Opinion they had of the

King, to be fure they had a great Opinion of his

Reprefentative : But m.y Lord Mayor, I find, was

fo extraordinarily civil, that to this Rabble he

mull not only pull off his Hat, but fling his Hat

to the Ground to them. jw
Mr. "thompfon. I ask you whether you know that H|

any of the Defendants in this Information did
j'

throw my Lord Mayor's Hat off, or no ?

Mr. V/efton. I cari't fay that,

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. It is not a Farthing matter.

Mr. Fr. Winn. Here is a mighty Riot upon the

Hat.
Mr. Wefion. Now I defired them to keep back *,

my Lord Mayor's Friends did prefs back as much

as they could, to prelerve my Lord Mayor;
they

I
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they prefs'd more forward, as the other kept back,
and I defined them to forbear ; nay, commanded
them in the Kings Name^ and upon their Peril,

and took my Cane to flrike at fome of them.

Mr. Williams. Did you ?

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. He ferved them well enough.

L. C. J. He did fo. Do you think a IVIagi-

ftrate is to be crouded and prefs'd upon ?

Mr. Wefton. I ftruck at them, and faid, Gentle-

men, keep back, and intreated them and com-
manded them, and all would not do.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. I would only fay this, Mr.
Common Sergeant \ What did you hear when Pbo.

clamation was made to depart ?

Mr. Co77i. Serg. My Lord, I was not in the Hall
when Proclamation was made ; but I heard them
cry out, No God blefs the King -, and I heard them
cry out, Down with the Sword ; no Lord Mayor,
no King.

Mr. Williajns. Can you name any Perfon that

faid this ?

Mr. Co7n. Serg. My Lord, I laid hold on one
Man that cried, No God fave the King % no Lord
Major, and the Rabble got him from me, one
that I heard fay fo.

Mr. JViUiams. Mr. Common Sergeant, you fay,

you heard this ; can you name any Perfon .''

Mr. Com. Serg. I tell you J caught hold of him,
and the Rabble got him from me.

Mr. Williams. Can you name any one ?

Mr. Com. Serg. \ tell you I cannot.

Mr. Serg, Jefferies. My Lord, I hope that will

not much prevail in this Place ; but I hope it doth
juftify my Lord Mayor, for endeavouring to di-

fperfe theRabble that came together to that Height
when xhtKino^^zs prayedfor, to cry out, No King,

no Lord Mayor. And we don't give this in Evi-
dence againft any one Perfon, for it was done in

atumulcuousManneri but they were fo fond of this

Man, as that they refcued him from him ; and to
fix it upon them, we will prove they were every
one of them concerned in the Riot.- Mr. Crad-
dock. What Account can yougive of this Matter ?

Mr. Craddock. I was ftanding at the Place where
they poll'd, and my Lord Mayor was coming to-
wards it to proteft againft their Manner of Prr-
ceeding •, and Sheriff Bethel cs.mt to me, and faid,

Refiji hitn, ( I think) he hath nothing to do here.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. That was Bethel, Slingsby

Bethel ?

Mr. Craddock. It was either oppofe^ or refift him.
Mr. Sol. Gen. He fays he thinks he faid, Refifi

him
; but he is fure it was either oppofe^ or rejiji

him.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Did you fee Mr. Jenks there?
Mr. Craddock. I can't fay I did : I faw Mr. Jenks

jull as my Lord Mayor came down, not after.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Did you fee Mr. John Beagle
there ?

Mr.-Craddock. I did not fee Mr. Deagle.
Mr. Att. Gen. How did they ufe mV Lord

Mavor?
Mr. Crrddock. I was not very near my Lord -,

my Lord, I flood at the Place where the Poll was
taking.

Mv.Thompfon. Mr. Craddock, we defire to ask
you this Queftion, that you fpeak particularly to
Mr, Bethel ; Was it before my Lord Mayor had
adjourn'd the Poll, or after ?

Mr. Craddock. It was juft as my Lord Mayor
canne to proteft againft the Manner of polling.

Mr. Thompfon. Was the Poll adjourn'd before or
after ?

Mr. Craddock. It was after.

Mr, Williams. Mr. Bethel., you fay, he faid, Op.
pofe, or Refift ; did he fay it before the Poll was
adjourn'd ?

Mr. Craddock. Yes, Sir, it was before,

Mr. Williams, Can you fay what the Words
were .''

Mr. Craddock. It was either Oppofe, or Rejift^ he

hath no Authority here.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Which is George Reeves ?

iVIr. Reeves, Pray will you tell us what you did
obferve done at this Time by Mr. Pilkington, or
Mr. Shute, or any Perfon elfe?

Mr. Reeves. I came about four or five a Clock
to the Polling-place where theCoaches ufe to ftand,

and I faw the Sword up :, I fuppofe my Lord Mayor
was there, and came to ftop their Proceedings ia

Polling ; and there was a great Conteft among
them; fome faying. He had nothing to do there:

He hath no more to do than I, fays one ; another
cried. Slop the Sword, Stop the Sword ; and I laid

hold of hinij and got him a little way, and made
account to have carried him to the Sheriffs, and
the Lord Mayor, but fomebody got him away.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. What did you obferve Shute
and Pilkington do }

Mr. R^-eves. They encouraged the People to

poll..

Mr. Jones. After my Lord Mayor was gone ?

Mr. Reeves. Yes.

Mr. Jones. Pray you, Sir, did you obferve ei-

ther M'. Shute, or Mr. Pilkington encourage the

People to Hollov/ or Shout, or thofe Things }

Mr. R'-eves. No, Sir.

L C. J. Heark you, Friend Reeves, heark you ^

How do you know that Pilkington or Shute were
Polling } Are you fure they were Polling after my
Lord was gone ?

Mr. Reeves. They were at the Polling-placeSj

and they did not go away a great while after that.

L. C. J. From the People that were about them ?

Mr. Rjeves. No.
Sir Fr. Winn. We agree it j in Fa61: it was fo.

Mr. Att. Gen. Richard Fletcher, pray will you
give the Court an Account of what they did ?

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. John Hill, What did you ob-

ferve there }

Mr. Hill. About five a Clock my Lord Mayor
came to the Hall ; there was with him then. Sir

James Edwards, and Sir William Pritchard, now
Lord Miyor, to the beft of my Memory, and he

told them he difiiked their Polling any more ; and
there came a tall black Man ^ fays he, Mr. She-

riff, go on, it is your Bufinefs, we will ftand by you %

about a Quarter of an Hour after my Lord came
out of the Hall to the great Crowd, fome of the

People Hiffing, and fome making a Noife ; and
One came to the Sheriffs, and, fays he. Gentle-

men, Why do not you make Proclamation with

Oyes? And they continued there till towards eight

a Clock. ' ' ''^'s''

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Did you hear no Officer ad-

journ the Court ?

Mr. Hill. My Lord Mayor went home, I faw

him within Doors, and I came back again.

Mr. Alt. Gen. Was there no Proclamation made
aifterwards ?

Mr. Hill. By fome of the Officers, but I did not

take particular Notice.

Mr. Att. Gen. Who did you fee here after you

went home with my Lord Mayor^ and came back

igain

N 2 Mr. HilL
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Mr. Hill. I faw here Mr. Robert Key for one;

and I faw Mr. Goodenough come in between eight

and nine here in the Hall •, and my Lord Grey

came in, and feveral other Gentlemen.

L. C. J. What did they do when they came ?

Mr. Serg. Jeffenes. Hark you. Hill : Was my
Lord Grey and Mr. Goodenough^ and Mr. Key.,

were they among the People ?

Mr. Hill. After the Sheriffs came up, they went

into the Or/y^^w Court; U.r. Goodenough c^mt'm

and out ; and my Lord Grey went in to them.

Mr. Serg. Jeferies. Did they appear among

the People up and down in the Hall ?

Mr. Hill They went thro' the Hall to and fro.

Sir FrJFinn. What was the Chriftian Name of

that Goodenough ?

Mr. Hill. \ know him -, he that was Under-

Sheriff iaft Year : I know him well enough, and

he knows me j
yes, that is Mr. Goodenough.

Lord Grey. I defire to ask this Witnels a Que-

ftion, my Lord.

L. C.J. Let your Counfel ask, my Lord.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. I defire to know another

C^ieftion. "^Did you fee Mr. Cornijh ?

Mr. Hill. I faw Mr. Alderman Cornijh walk in

the Hall •, but I can't tell whether he went into

the Room, or no. After my Lord was gone,

he did come up into the Mayor's Court, and

came thorough among the People.

Mr. Thofnpfon. Hlh you ^P*^^^ of my Lord

Grey •, upon your Oath did you fee my Lord Grey

walk to and fro in the Hall, or only came tho-

rough ?

Mr. Hill. My Lord Grey came in at that Gate,

and went thorough the Hall, and went in to the

Sheriffs.

Mr. tVilliams. I would ask you this upon your

Oath. Did you fee him do any thing more ?'

Mr. Hill. No ; I was there to difcharge my
Office.

Lord Grey. My Lord, I own my being there ;

but only defire to ask a Queftion that will clear

this Matter.

Mr. Hill. I faw my Lord Grey come up thofe

Stairs, and he went into thtOrphans Court.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. How long might that be

after the Poll ^

Mr. Hill. After the Sheriffs came up, I believe

it might be half an Hour, or a Qyarcer of an

Hour, near an Hour.

Mr. I'Villiams. Did you fee my Lord Grey do

any thing more than walk ?

Mr. Hill. I faw hira come to the Orphans Court,

jind they would not open the Door at firfl ; but

they faid, it is my Lord Grey, and then they let

him in.

L. C. J. Your own Counfel is asking, my Lord ;

I am willing you fhould ask a Queftion ifyour own

Counfel will let yon. Gentlemen, my Lord would

ask a Qtieftion himfelf, and you won't let him.

Lord Grey. My Lord, though I do not know

this Gentleman at all, yet I will venture to ask

him a Queftion. Pray, Sir, did you fee ime fpeak

ED any one Man ?

Mr. Hill. I have anfwered that already ; I fay

nor.

Lord Grey. Were the Books brought from the

polling Place by the Sheriffs before 1 came, before

that I went in there ? My Lord, I was there,

and ihall give you an Account of it.

L. C\. J. It had been better, my Lord, if you

h^<^ kept awayv

Mr. Serg. Jefferies- Fletcher, pray will you tell

my Lord and the Jury, what you obferved that

Day here, after my Lord Mayor was gome, and

had adjourned the Court .?

Mr. Fletcher. On the 24th of June I was here

by Order of Sheriff 5;??«/f, after my Lord Mayor

had adjourned the Court, and it was to call all

Men that were to poll to come forward, for the

Books were to be ftiut up, and 1 went away im-

mediately -, I was very hot, and went away to

the Three-Tun Tavern.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Did you feeMr. Shute there ?

Mr. Fletcher. Mr. Pilkington was there, and Mr.

Shute too.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Can you name any body

elfe?

Mr. Fletcher. No ; I can name nobody elfe.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. What did Mr. Shute fay ?

Mr. Fletcher. He ordered me to make Procla-

mation for all Men, them that had a Right to poll,

to come and poll, for the Books were to be fhut

up.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Captain Clark, Pray will

you give an Account of what you obferved ?

Capt. Clark. I came down into the Hall, and I

did hear aWhifpering, whereupon I went to guard

my Lord Mayor-, my Lord Mayor came down

upon the HuJlingSy and Proclamation was made for

the Adjournment of the Court ; whereupon when

Proclamation, God fave the King^ was made, an

hundred, Cffr. I believe more, hift at that ; I laid

hold of one of them. No Kin^s-man, no Sword*s-

man, cry'd they. Sirrah, you are a Rafcal, and a

Traytor in your Heart, faid I, and laid faft hold

of him i but there was a very great Croud ; and

fays one or two, For God's fake. Captain Clark,

do you guard my Lord ; there was Mr. Wejlon and

Major Kelfey ; My Lord, faid they, is in Danger ;

faid I, Gentlemen, keep by him, or go before, I will

be in your Rear Guard. My Lord Mayor was down

upon his Knee, 1 can't tell how he came down ;

Prefe on, prefs on, this was the Cry, and God

fave the Sheriffs. After coming down the Steps,

I preffed as near as I could to my Lord Mayor,

to keep them off; Now, faid I, this is the Time

to keep the Rabble off, now face about ; I had my
Sword in my Hand, and with the Pommel of my
Sword kept them off ; Before God, faid I, / will

keep 'iou off; and fo I waited on my Lord home,

and went and drank a Glafs of Sack. About an

Hour or two Hours afterwards, I came down to the

Hall and found the People fhouting, God fave the

Sheriffs, Godfave the Sheriffs_ : What nothing, faid I,

of my Lord Mayor ? But, faid I, this is not a Place to

quarrel in, lei us not quarrel together. I faw the She-

riffs Pii/^i/zg/o« and Shute were concerned in carrying

on the Poll, and this they continued to do for fome

time ; at Iaft, lam weary ofthe Hall, faid I, Iwillgo

home ; and this was between eight and nine a Clock.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Can you remember any

body elfe befides the Sheriffs ?

Capt. Clark. No, Sir, I cannot."

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Can you remember Sir

Thomas Player ?

Capt. Clark. No, I can't.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Captain Clark, did you

know never-a-one of them that cried out fo ?

Capt. Clark. No, my Lord, I was before Sir

Robert Clayton.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Major Kelfey, Pray will you

give my Lord and the Jury an Account of what

vou faw on Midfum7nsr-Day ?
^ Maior
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Major Kelfe^. My Lord, when my Lord came
out of the Court, I went after, and feme cried.

Stop him, flop him ; but I got between them, and

fome of my Lord's Friends kept them off j but

when we came juftto the going-out, they gave a

Shout, and I faw my Lord Mayor's Hat upon his

Back, and I can't tell whether he touched the

Ground with hisHand,but I was e'en almoft down ;

faid I, Gentlemen., do you intend to murder my Lord
Mayor ?

Mr. Serg. Jejferies. Who did you fee there.?

M!i]ov Kelfey. Indeed, Sir, I was almoft down,

and did not fee their Faces,

Mr. Serg. Jeffenes. Mr. "Trice Uammon, I would

only ask you. Who did you fee, who did you
obferve to be there ?

Mr. Hammon. About nine a Clock at Night, or

fomething before, I ftood at the Door that leads

to the * Common Pleas., and
# The fame Place which there camc in Alderman

before was called the Or- ^ • n \ r> i 1 j
fbam Court. Comijb and (joodenough., and

old Key, an old white-

hair'd Man ; and by-and-by my Mafter Sheriff

Shute came out and told me, IJhall give you all

SatisfaHion by-andhy. Godhlefs you, Mr. Sheriff^

faid I ; and he went again, and there I ftaid till

they came out, and then he went upon the Hujl-

ings ; and I went along with him when he came
out.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Who went with him out to

go to the Huftings ?

Mr. Hammon. Sir William Gulfton, and feveral

other Men ; there is never a Name in the Indidl-

ment more.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. None of them that are in

the Indidtment.? Name them.
Mr. Hamtnon. I have named them.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Prithee name them.
Mr. Hammon. Mr. Alderman Cornijh, both the

Sheriffs, my Lord Grey, Mr. Goodenough, and old

Mr. Key.

Mr. Thompfon. Which Goodenough ?

Mr. Hammon. That Mr. Goodenough that flands

there.

Mr. Serg. Jeffenes. There is fuch a Noife, that

I did not very well hear that Word.
Mr. Hammon. Goodenough ; not that Goodenough

that looks upon me, but he that ftands behind.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. He falls behind now, but
he ran up-and-down then \ and Alderman Cornijh

was there too.

Mr. Jones. You Witnefs, you- have named all

thefe Men ; what did Shute do, or what did he
fay .?

Mr. Hammon. When he came upon the Hujiings,

he made Proclamation himfelf, becaufe one or
two refufed it, he did it himfelf ; and after a
while he adjourned the Court upon the Hufiings j

this was on Midfummer-Day.
Mr. Jones. What did he fay ?

Mr. Hammon. As the Common Cryer ufually

fays at fuch Times.
Mr. Thompfon. You fay you faw Mr. Goodenough,

and you faw my Lord Grey ; upon your Oath, can
you fay they did any thing, or was any thing done,
in Abufe to my Lord May^r ?

Mr. Hammon. They did not tell me, my Lord,
tvhat they did.

Mr. Thompfon. I ask you what did they do?
L. C. J. Mighty bufy they were.

Mr. 'Tho?npfon. How long was it after my Lord
Mayor adjourned the Court ?

Mr, Hammon. About two Hotirs.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. So much theworfe.
L. C. J. You muft underftand it was feme time

before Mr. Sheriff had made his Adjournment,,
they were bufy till that Time.
Mr. Serg. Jefferies. My Lord, ifyour Lordfhip

pleafesi I do agree with Mr. Tbompfon, that the

Jury ihould remember that this was two Hours
after my Lord Mayor had adjourned the Court.

Lord Grey. I defire, my Lord, I may ask him
fome Queflions. You fay you law me go to the

Council-chamberj at what time, and who went
with me ?

Mr, Hamtnon. A little before Candle-lights

Lord Grey. You fay all the Company went out
with the Sheriffsj and went away.

Mr. Hammon. My Lordj I did not fay yoii

came out.

Mr. Jtt. Gen. My Lord was of the Upper Houfe.-

Mr. Thompfon. Yes, and may be thefe again.

Lord Grey. I hope I fhall be there, Mr. Jt-
torney.

Mr. Att. Gen. It had better you had beeri fd

then, my Lord.
Lord Grey. It will be the worfefor you : I fb.ah'£

lie Perdue for you.

Mr. Att. Geh. If you threaten me, rhy Lor^,
I Ihall take notice of it. My Lord, I have done
you a Kindnefs ; but if you come under my Hands
again, I fhall not do it.

L. C. J. They would not have it faid, Godfave.

the King ; and, my Lord, you were with fome of
thofe that abufed him.

Lord Grey. After it was over, my Lord;
Mr. Att. Geni You were not within your tJuty

here.

Lord Grey. My Lord, it was after the Poll was
clofed.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. My Lord, 1 defire, if y6\i

pleafe, what is ufual in ail Caufes, that we mighn
go on without any Interruption. Let us go on for

the Kingj and then make all the Defence you can.

Don't think either to hifs or threaten us out of our
Caufe. Mr. Hoggins, give my Lord and the Jury
an Account of what you faw or heard.

Mr. Higgitis. My Lord, I attended with feveral

of our Company by my Lord Mayor's Coach to

Guild-hallj and was in the Council-chamber, and
he fent for the Sheriff; after that he went away 5

and when God fave the King was faid, faid they5

Godfave the Proteftant Sheriff's.

yiv. Serg. Jefferies. I defire to know, Mf. Wg^
gins, this, what they faid ?

Mr. Higgins. They cried, Down with the Sword,

Mr. Thompfon. Mr. Attorney is making a Speech

to us, I don't know what he hath faid.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. I don't think Mf. Attorney

thinks you worth a Speech. Mr. Higgins^ I defire

to ask you a Queftion, I ask you this Qiieftion up^

On your Oath, after theAdjournment of the Court,

and after this very infolent Behaviour of fome oF
the Rabble that were there, for I can call them
no better, who did you fee there?

Mr. Higgins. After I went home, I went to fee

my Lord fafe home, and came back again, I faw

one Freeman^ that they call the Proteftant Cheefe^

monger, calling,. To'Poll^ to Poll.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Pray who elfe did you fee ?

Mr. Higgins. Tfaw Mr. Alderman Cornifh come
up towards the Sheriffs : Gentlemen., faid he, Tou

are doing right,

Mr, Serg,'
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Mr, Serg. Jefferies. Did you hear Mr. Alder- that Place, and the Croud was fo great, Don't fo
What this Gentleman ? Do

Bhute. You

man Cornijh fay fo ?

you know him ?

Mr. Higgins. Says he to Sheriff

fhall have all Right done to you.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Who elfe did you fee there ?

Mr. Higgins. 1 faw Mr. Swinock.

lack again, faid he, for you will go near to be
ahufed. Whilft I ftaid there, I asked him what was
the Meaning; fays he. In this Room are the She-
riffs and fome others cafting up the Poll ; and whilft
I ftaid, there came in Mr. Goodenough to-and-fro
from them, and before they would admit any

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Did you fee Mr. Ke^ ? Did they would know their Names j there was Mr. Kev
you fee Mr. Pilkington ?

Mr. Htggins. I did not fee Mr. Pilkington : I faw
Shute.

Mr. Strg. Jefferies. Did you fee Mr. Jek-^l?

Mr. Higgins. Yes.

Mr.Serg.Jt'^m^j.Which ofthem do you mean ?

Mr. Higgins. The elder Man.
Mr. Serg. Jefferies. There is John Jekyl the el-

der, Gentlemen ^ and John Jekyl the younger.

Mr. Higgins. I was difputing with a Fellow that

his Toes came out of his Shoes, and had a green

-Apron ; faid I, Jre you a Livery Man ? Tes, 1 am,
faid he. Surely., faid I, they don't ufe to fnakefuch

my Lord Grey, and Sir William Gulfton.

Mr, Att, Gen. What afterwards .?

,
Mr. Vavafor. Yes, Mr. Corni/Jj was there ; he

and Sherift" Shute came out together, and they
went upon thofe Stairs under the Clock.

Mr. Att. Gen. Who came out with S>\\tnS Shute ?
Mr. Vavafor. Cornifh.

Mr. Williams. What Cornifh ?

Mr. Favafor. A\dcrman Cornifh.

Mr. Williams. Very mannerly.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. His Name was Cornifh be-
fore he was an Aldefman.

Mr. Vavafor. And 'S\\tx\^ Shute told the People,
as you are., Livery Men. Says Mr. Jekyl, He may If they would fay a little time, he would give them
he as good a Man as you, for aught 1 know. That Satisfaction. Upon that, Mr. Cornifh went through
was about half an Hour after my Lord Mayor the Company; and when they came to the Huji-
wenc h'-'me.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies

?

What Time was the Ad-
journment

'

Mr. Higgins. About five or fix. I was fpeaking

fomething, Tou are all in a Riot. This is no Riot,

fays Mr. Swinock to me ; I can never meet you,

but you are railing againft the King's Evidence.

L. C.J. The King's Evidence, what was that?

Mr. Williams. What was done by Mr. Jekyl?
Mr. Higgins. He was talking among the People,

ings, Mr. 5/jz//^ ordered Proclamation to be made,
and told them. Whereas my Lord Mayor had taken
upon him to adjourn at nine a Clock ; We the She-

riffs of London and Middlefex, being the proper
Officers, do adjourn it to Tuefday at nine of the
Clock. Upon that, an antient Gentleman de-
fired they might proclaim the Eleflion. Then fays
Shute, that / can't do it now, for we have taken
very good Ccunfel for what we do. Had it not
been for Mr. Ha?nmon, I had been, I bel

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. He did encourage, among trod under Foot fufiiciently

neve,

the reft.

Mr. Williams. You are in a Pafllon now.

Mr. Serg, Jefferies. No, Sir, I am nor.

Mr. Higgins. He feconded Mr, Cornifh when he
faid, Infifl upon your Rights.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Who did fo ?

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Mr. Denham, who did you
fee ?

Mr. Denham, I faw Sir Thomas Player.^ and
Mr. Jenks.

Mr.Serg.J^jfm^.Wheredid you fee them,pray }

Mr. Denham. In the Yard. I went home with
Mr. Higgins. Freeman, my Lord, that they my Lord Mayor, and then I faw them. I had a

call the Prolejlant Cheefemonger.

Mr, Williams. A very pretty Word indeed.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Ay, fo it is ; he is fo called ;

you will give us Leave to hear what the Witneflcs

ipeak.

Mr. Williams. Another Epithet would do a

great deal better.

Mr. Serg Jefferies. William Bell, what was done
upon the Spot.? Was there any Hurt?
Mr. Williams. Do you fay, upon your Oath,

that Gentleman was there ?

Mr. Higgins. I have feen him in the Balcony.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies, He fays, he ufes to be there

upon publick Days in the Coffee-houfe. Bell,

I v/ould defire to know of you, whether you are

able to give an Account after my Lord Mayor's
Adjournment, who was there ? Name as many
Perfons as you can.

Mr. Bell. Mr. Bethel 5 and I faw Mr. Cornip go
through the little Gate into the Yard.

I Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Who elfe ?

Mr. Bell. That is all. Sir; Sheriff Pf//^2>^^/?« de-

livered two Poll-Books into my Hand.

kind of a Glance, but I can't fwear pofitively to
Mr. Jenks.

Mr. Serg, Jefferies. Sir Thomas Player, and Mr.
Jenks ; what did you fee them do ?

S'rFr. Winn, Heark you, Friend, where was it

you faw them ?

Mr. Denham.. In the Yard.

Sir Fr. Wmn. What did you fee them do ?

Mr. Denham. Nothing at all.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. How many People might
be there then ? Two or three hundred ?

Mr. Denham. Above a thoufand.

Mr. Williams. What did you hear Sir Thomas
Player fay ?

Mr. Denham. Nothing.

Mr. Williafns. How far was he from his own
Door ?

Mr. Denham. On t'other Side the Hall.

Mr. Williams. A mighty way indeed, a mighty
thing. What faid Mr. Jenks ?

Mr. Denham, I can't fay. Sir, that I heard him
fpeak a Word, only in the Tumult.

Sir Fr. Winn. Friend, I ask you this ; I think

Mr. Att. Gen. Mr. Vavafor, will you tell my I heard you fay, you, faw Sir Thomas Player and

Lord and the Jury what you faw ? Mr. Jenks in the Yard, but you did not fee them
Mr. Vavafor. It happen'd thus : Mr. Hammon had do any thing at all ?

taken a Man upon Execution, who was Bail for a Mr. Denham. No,
Client of mine who had paid the Moneys long Mr. Strg. Jefferies. Pray, Mr. Farrington, will

before % upon that I came to know who imployed you tell my Lord and the Jury what you faw after

him J and coming here, | found Mr. Hammon in my Lord Mayor had adjourned the Court?

Mr, Far-
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Mr . Farrington, I faw there Sheriff Pilkington^

Shute^ Sir Thomas Player, Mr. IVickham the Scri-

vener in Lothbury^ Mr. ^'^'^'^^j Babington, one Jen-
mugs an Upholfterer.

L. C. y. Sir Thomas Player you fay in the firil

Place ?

Mr. Farrington. Yes, and tVickhamy nly Lord,

a Scrivener in Lotbbury.

L. C. J. Who then ?

Mr. Farrington. Shtriff Pilkington and Shute, and

Mr. Cornijh, Alderman Cornijh.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Did you fee oneDeagle there ?

M-T. Farrington. No, Sir,

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. PFickbam you faw there ?

Mr. Farrington. Ay, Sir, I know him very well.

Mr. Thompfon. What is IVickhamh Chriftian

Name ?

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. John Wickham, he goes by

that Name, it may be he was not chriflen'd. Was
Jenks there, do you know him ?

Mr. Farrington. The Linen-draper.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Ay, very well, he goes by
the Name of Francis Jenks. Did you fee Jekyl

there ?

Mr. Farrington. I don't know the Name ; I faw

a great many Iknew by Sight, but not theirNames.

Mr. Holt, What did thefe Gentlemen do ?

Mr. Farrington. I'll tell you, Sir ; there was
Sheriff Pilkington and Sheriff Shute, I went in

where they were taking the Poll ; faid I, Gentle-

men^ my Lord Mayor hath adjourned the Court,

what do you here ? I fuppofe it lies in my Lord
Mayor's Power ; if it lies in him to call, certainly he

mujl dffolve.

Mr. fFilliams. You argued thus.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Pray give us Leave to go on.

Mr. Farrington. There was Mr. Wickham, and
fays he. My Lord Mayor hath nothing to do here,

neither will we be ruled by any of your Tory Lord
Mayors. This is not the firfi Afperfion, faid I, that

you have caft upon a Gentleman that loves the Church
and the Government ejlablifhed by Law ; and they

fell about me, and had it not been for Mr. Fletcher

and Mr. Hill, I believe they had done me a Mif-
chief ^ for they trod upon my Toes j who did it

I can't tell,

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. But you fay Sir Thomas
Player, and Pilkington, and Alderman Cornijh,

were amongft them ?

Mr. Farrington. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. That's enough.—Pray, Mr.
Cartwright, will you tell my Lord and the Jury
what you obferved there, and who was there,

Mr. Cartwright. I know the Names of no Per-
fons that were there ; all that I can fay was this

:

As foon as my Lord Mayor adjourned the Court
upon the Hujiings, he came down, and going out
of the Hall, he had like to have been thrown
down, had it not been for Mr. Shaw -, and going
to fave my Lord Mayor, I wrenched my Back,
and I fpit Blood for feven Days after.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Tell that, Mr. Cartwright,
over again,

Mr. Cartwright. My Back was wrenched in

faving my Lord Mayor, and I fpit Blood feven
Days after.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Endeavouring to fave my
Lord Mayor, his Back was fo wrenched, that he
fpit Blood fix or feven Days after. Hark you,
Mr. Cartwright, ever fince that Time have you
found any Indifpofition ?

Mr. Cartwright. I have not been my own
Man fince.

Mr. Williams. He took a Surfeit.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. He took a Surfeit 6f ill

Company I am fure.

.
Mr. Sol. Gen. Mr. Sha-^, give my Lord and the

Jury an Account of what you know.
Mr. Shaw. My Lord, my Lord Mayor fentto

the Sheriffs, and ordered them to forbear polling,

and come up to the Chamber, and fent two or
three times ; but they denied coming to him, and
went on and ordered the Common Cryer to make
Proclamation for them to depart; and iftheyftaid,

that he would look upon them as Rioters ; and
there was hifling and a great deal of Crowd i

and there was Sir Jdmes Edwards in the Coust,
they hunched him with their Elbows ; and as his

Lordfhip came down, going dov^^n the Steps there
was fuch a Crowd, that if I had not catched his

Lordfhip in my Arms, he had fallen upon his

Forehead, and his Hat was off.

L. C.J. Who did you fee fo misbehave them-
felves ?

Mr. Shaw. My Lord, I can't tell.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. I think we have now proved
it againft every body we defign, fave only againft
Mr. Deagle ; for we do not now proceed againfl
Dorman Newman and Benjamin Alfop. Now, my
Lord, we will only prove againft John Deagle,

and then we Ihall have done. Mr. Kemp, will

you tell my Lord and the Jury who you faw
here ? Did you obferve any Particulars after

the Court was adjourned ?

Mr. Kemp, I don't remember I obferved any
one Man.
Mr. Serg. Jefferies. You don't ? Had you any

Difcourfe with Mr. Deagle at any time ?

Mr. Kemp. Yes, I had.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. What did he tell you?
M. Kemp. He did confefs he was there about

Seven a Clock at Night.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. He did own he was amongfl
them }

Mr. Kemp. Yes, with Alderman Cornifh.

Mr. Serg, Jefferies. What fay you, Mr. Rigby f

Mr. Rigby. I faw him about Seven a Clock.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Was he in the Croud ?

Mr. Rigby. Yes, amongfl the People.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Here is all now. Gentlemen,
but Dorman Newman and Benjamin Alfop, and we
don't go againft them now. After they had done
this, and hifs'd at the King, and cried. No King,

no Lord Mayor, what Acclamations went thefe

People off with ?

Mr. Hammon. When the Court was broke up
by the Sheriffs, they cried, Godfave our true Pro-

teftant Sheriffs ; and in that manner they follow-

ed us.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies, What fay you ?

Mr, Hammon. They hollowed us home. Sir,

as far as Fifhmongers-Hall.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. They began with a Hifs,

and ended with a Hollow.

Mr. Williams. Gentlemen, I am Counfel for the

Defendants ; and, my Lord, the Queftion is, under

Favour, Whether thefe Perfons taken for Defen-

dants, whether they be guilty of this Riot, as it is

laid in the Information. We are now upon a fpe-

cial Cafe, and the Queftion is, Whether guilty,

or not guilty. My Lord, in the firft Place, for

the Cries ; what the Cry was hath been too often

mentioned ; for thofe Cries, there is nothing at ail

fix'd upon any Perfon that is Defendant ; all that

is charged upon us, is, that we were in the Hall it

feemsj
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feems, and becaufe there was this Noife heard, of Right between the Mayor and Sheriffs, Whe-
therefore we muft be guilty. In this Crowd where ther it be the Prerogative of the Maybr^ or the
we are, I hear hiffing, efpecially at t'other End of Right of the Sheriffs ? And I fay, under Gorrect'iort

the Hall; which of us are concerned in it, isahard again, this Queftion, Whether ray Lord Mayor of
matter tojudge ; it is a hard matter, and it were London may adjourn the Common Hall to a cer^
very well, and it had been very happy, if fome of tain Day, is a Qiieftion of Right ; Whether he can
thole Perfons had been apprehended for their hif- do it, or the Sheriifs ? and I don't fee what Gonfe-
fing. I won't fay. Gentlemen, that either oneParty quence it can have upon the Government The
or t'other in the Conteft made the Noife of hiffing, Lord Mayor is the King's Deputy, the Sheriffs
but there is nothing of it fix'd upon any of us, they are the King's Officers ; and the Queftion is

Our Cafe is this, my Lord, with Favour -, When Whether it be in the Lord Mayor or the Sheriffs
we have Hated our Cafe and proved it, we are very oi London to adjourn it ? They are very good Sub-
innocent, and not guilty of the Riot. In fome jects, lam fure this very Year they are ioj • there-
mcafure it hath been ftated on the other fide. They fore I wonder at thefe Gentlemen of the- Kino-'^

fay in the Information, that the Lord Mayor called Counfel, that will meddle with the Governrr -nr,
a Common Hall ; we don't difpute that matter, and fay the Government is concerned in this -, I
we agree it, that the Lord Mayor o^ London is the appeal to any Man if there be any more Concern
King's Lieutenant ', but to make fuch an Inference, in this ; I fay this, here was a Common Hall call'd.

That becaufe the Lord Mayor is the King's Lieu- grounded upon Cuftom in the City ot London, and
tenant in the City oi London, that he muft execute here is a fingle Queftion, Whether thefe Sheriffs

all the Offices in the City, is of no Credit in the did any more than their Duty ; whether they were
World; fo that they are miftaken in that. Men guilty of a Riot in continuing this Poll? Gentle-
are bounded in their Offices. The Lord Mayor men, this is the Method we (hall take. Firft of
does not execute all the Offices in the City tho' he all, it is not proved, that ever the Lord Mayor,
be Lord Mayor. The Queftion between us is this*, before this Time, did ever attempt to adjourn a

Whether the Sheriffs, in this Cafe, did more than Common Hall to any certain time -, all the Wit-
their Office as Sheriffs ofthe City of London. There neffes that were call'd, that pretend to be know-
is a Superiority due to the Lord Mayor. Another ing in the Cuftoms of London, the Common Ser-
Thing we agree with them*, we agree it is in the geant himfelf, he does not pretend that it was ad-
Lord Mayor only to call thefe Common Halls, journ'd to a Day. •' '

and as Mr. Sergeant Jefferies, that hath been in a Mr. Serg. Jefferies. You miftake. Sir Robert

good Office in the City, he agrees it himfelf ; and Clayton did from Saturday to Monday.

it is apparent, there are fome lix'd Days for Elefti- L. C. J. What need if there had been no Pre-
on ; but yet tho' there be fix'd Days for Election, cedent ? If fo be an Affembly of People are met
yet there muft be that Formality of a Summons about Bufinefs, and they can't make an End of it

from the Lord Mayor to the City, to meet in or- in a reafonable time, muft they be kept all Night
der to the Election of Sheriffs for the City of Lon- till they have ? What Argument will you make of
don and other Officers ; that we do agree that my it ? If a Man may call and diffolve, do you think

Lord Mayor hath the Power of calling Common if there be Occafion, but, by the Law itfelf, that

Halls, and he is the proper Officer. We agree he may adjourn to a convenient Hour?
alfo. Gentlemen, that when the Bufinefs is done, Mr. Williams. That will be a Queftion between
for there is nothing in vain in Nature, and there is us. My Lord, what I fay certainly of Fact car-

nothing inGovernment that ftiould be in vain,when ries fomething in it.

the Bufinefs is done, my Lord Mayor is to bid the L. C. J. Not at all.

Company, Fare them well, which you may call Mr. Williams. Then my Lord I have done,

difcharging the Common Hall ; we agree That to L.C.J. Give us Leave to underftand fome-

be commonly and ufually done by my LordMayor, thing. Sir.

But herein we differ, which we are to try, the Sir Fr. Winn. My Lord, by your Lordfliip's

Right of the Office of Sheriffs being the Queftion ; Favour.

it is a Queftion of Right, and I don't fee the Go- L. C. J. I fpake to Mr. Williams, and he takes

vernment is concerned one way or other. it fo heinoufly at my Hand chat Facts fignify no-

L. C. y. Upon my Word I do fee it ; and furely thing ; 1 do again fay it, the Fact fignifies nothing,

you muft be blind, or elfe you would fee it too : For I tell you again as Lav/, it is not denied the

when a Company is got together, NoGodfavethe Lord Mayor may call, he may diffolve ; then I

King, no King, no Lord Mayor. fay by Law without Fact, by Cuftom, he that can

Mr.Williafns, My Lord, I thought I had opened both call and diffolve, may adjourn to a conve-

it plainly, I fpeak before a great many People ; I nient Time. Do not Judges of Affize in all the

defire, my Lord, this may be very well heard. I Counties of England do it, when a Caufe is ap-

thoughtlhad faid very well, from all thefe Noifes pointed to be tried in fuch a County fuch a Day,
and Cries we are all innocent, we juftify nothing and it may be it is tried three Days after ? And
of it, only we would have been glad if they had yet I pray find me the Statute or Commiffion, or

apprehended any Man that made that Noife ; it find me one thing or another, befides the very

had been a very happy thing if one of them, or Law itfelf, that doth give them Leave to adjourn

all of them had been Defendants to be tried, from time to time.

My Clients are Defendants, they are innocent and Mr. Williams. My Lord, there is a mighty Dif-

unconcern'd ; it is a Crime committed by fome ference, but I am only upon Fact ; thele Gentle-

where thefe Gentlemen were by, but they are men will agree it was never practifed before Sir /Jo-

innocent ; we hear hiffing at t'other End of the hert Clayton'sT'ime. ; what theConfequence in Law
Room, it was an ill thing, and of a treafon- will be, that is in your Lordffiip's Breaft ; I am
able Complexion ^ but for thefe Gentlemen they now fpeaking upon the Evidence that this hath not

are unconcern'd. The Queftion between theLord been practifed. What the Law is, for that we are

Mayor and the Sheriffs of the City, is a Queftion to have your Judgment, which I humbly crave, I

will
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will be judged by Gentlemen that are my Seniors, Evidence to put it upon aiiy of the Defendants,

and better read in this Matter -, but, my Lord, My Lord, that being pared off, now the Qiieftion

a Man may have a Power of calling or diffolving, is, That the Meeting together was lawlul, that is

and not of adjourning ; it may be fo. But, my agreed j then when they came together, my Lord;

Lord, admitting it to be fo for this Time ; yet, I do think, that if we do rely upon the Evidence,

my Lord, whether we are guilty of a Riot, take it will be a mighty hard thing to make this a Riot

;

the Circumftances of our Cafe. Whether the Right fetting afide thofe villainous Words that were fpo-

of adjourning be in the Sherifi's, yea, or nay -, it is ken, which cannot relate to the Defendants. Sup-

aQueftion of Right, and I had rather apply my- pofe, my Lord, that among the E]ec5tors the

felf to your Lordfhip, than to the Jury. If there whole Common Hall of the City, there doth a

wereaQueftionof Right between the Lord Mayor Difpute arife, before the Eltdion is over, con-

and the Sheriffs, it may be admitted by our Coun- cerning the Adjournment of the Sheriffs or the

fel, that it was his Right to adjourn the Court, Lord Mayor ; fome Men are of one Opinion,

and probably the Sheriffs might be in the Wrong, fome are of another ; and their Evidence, Mr. Pe-

and the Lord Mayor in the Right, The Lord ier King and another. Attorneys, I afked the

Mayor adjourns the Court, and they continue it i Queftion feveral times. Did the Lord Mayor of

they go on with the Poll, and go on with the London ever interpofe or concern hivijelf in adjottrn-

Execution of their Office, as they apprehended ; ing the Hall, till the Ele^ion was quite finijhed ?

if they wereftill for their Right, I hope your Lord- And they faid, No. Then, my Lord, 1 mufl fay

fliip will not make this a Riot. My Lord, for the it as to thefe particular Defendants, in fuch a Con-

Circumftances that followed, the Noife that was courfe of People as were met there, it is as flender

made, which I don't love to mention ; if, I fay, a Proof of a Riot as ever was, and intimates that

they were guilty of this, I am filent •, but if they the Citizens of London, they that happen not to

did no more, as I hear no more proved upon them, be the greater Number, they that lofe the Eledi-

than continuing the Poll, then, I fay, it will be on, may be found guilty ofa Riot in chufing other

hard to make them guilty of the Riot. And an- Officers, as well as in the Bufinefs of Sheriffs ;

other thing is this; my Lord, we all know, if there which being fo tender a Point, I think it will be

were a thoufand Eledors, any Man knows, that a very fcvere Expofition, my Lord, to make this

when there is a Queffion upon an Eledion, it is a Riot. But now for the Matter, we will call to

impoffible fuch a thing fhall be carried on but your Lordfliip feveral Witneffes, Men that have

there will be Reviling, ill Language, and the like; been Magiftrates in the City, that it was always

and to turn all thefe things to a Riot, a thing fo looked upon, that my Lord Mayor, as he is the

common from the Beginning of Eledions to this principal Magiftrate, he gives Notice for Common
Time, if there be a Divifion and Polling, there Halls ; and when the feveral Eledlors are met,

will be fomething you may turn to a Riot. But, and the Bufinefs is over, he direfts them to go
I fay this, they have not inftanced in any one De- home, and diffolves them ; but my Lord Mayor
fendant, that he was guilty of any one particular meddles not in every little Adminil^ration of the

A<5t that amounted to a Riot in itfelf, they have Eledtion of Officers, but leaves them to inferior

not inftanced in one. They fay of Alderman Cor- Officers, the Sheriffs and others ; that is their Du-
nijh, that he was of the fkme Opinion with the ty ; my Lord, with Submiffion, they poll them.
Sheriffs, that they did infifl upon the Rights of the and fend them home during the Eledion, there-

City, he took it to be the Right of the Sheriffs

;

fore by Law they do this; for, my Lord, the

And, fays one of them, I will ftand upon it. Be- Cuftom of a City, and the Cullom of a Place, is

thel that had been Sheriff. Now we will call our the Law of the Place ; and if the Cuftom of the

Witneffes, we will prove what hath been the con- Place had been, that the Sheriffs have been the

ftant Praflice in the City, we will prove the Me- Perfons that have managed it, it is their Right ;

thods of Adjournment ; and, my Lord, this is to but the Common Sergeant he fays he hath the fole

be faid, which your Lordfhip will obferve, That Management of it ; then if it be as Mr. Common
the Sheriffs adjourned the Court to the very fame Sergeant fays, if that muft go, upon my Word,
Time with my Lord Mayor ; fo that it was no Gentlemen, your Privileges are reduced to a little

more than to bring the Matter to an Iffue in this Compafs.
Cafe. L.C.J. They did confer one with another whos

Sir Fr. Winn. Spare me a Word in this Cafe, my they took to have the moft Voices, and fo report-

Lord. There is no Evidence produced againft ed it ; not that he did claim any thing in his own
Trenchard, nor againft Jekyl the younger, nor Right, but as an Officer of the City. Now it is

againfl Bifield, nor Of thefe there is no plain, and I think there is no Inconveniency falls

Queftion, but they are as if they were out of the upon it, if an Officer acquaints my Lord Mayor,
Information ; I muft beg Leave for a Word or two according to the beft of our Judgment, we think

as to thofe Defendants, that they have offered fome fuch aMan hath the moft Voices; that does not give

Evidence againft. The Queftion is now before him a Right for him to make an Officer, not at all,

your Lordfhip, Whether they are guilty of a Riot Sir Fr. Winn. I fay what he faid in his Evidence

;

or no? My Lord, for aught I fee, it will ftand but one of the Attorneys fwears, that they have all

upon a Nicety of Judgment ; yet, if there be not equal Power ; I wonder then who fhould make an
Matter enough. Gentlemen, to make the Defend- End of the Bufinefs. My Lord, we will call to

ants guilty of a Riot, then it will clear the Defend- your Lordfhip ancient Citizens, that have been

ants. My Lord, as to thofe Words, thatreally v/ere frequent at Eledlions, to give you an Account that

Words that ought to be inquired into, who they the Sheriffs always had the Management ; that my
were that fpoke them in relation to his Majefty ; Lord Mayor never concerned himfelf, till he had
I think it was a very ill Thing of thofe Men that Notice it was determined ; and if that be fo, and
faw them, that they would not negleft all manner the Practice hath been fo, then I don't fee, under
of Bufinefs to feize them, I think it was a Duty Favour, my Lord, how they will make this a

to fix upon them; but, my Lord, there is n» Riot; that is the Cafe.

Vol. III. 4O y{x. Thorny-
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Mr. Thompfon. Sir Robert Clayton, will you pleafe

to tell my Lord and the Jury in what manner the

Eleftion of Sheriffs hath been, and how the IVIayors

have ufually left it to the Sheriffs in that Cafe ?

Sir Robert Clayton. My Lord, 1 have never heard

this Matter hath been in Queftion till of late ; fo I

cannot declare much upon my own Knowledge,
how the Truth of Faft is or ftiould be ; I can only

fay this, what the Prafticc hath been. When I

came to the Chair, I did endeavour to knov/ my
Duty, and to do it. The firft time I had Occafion

to take Notice of this Matter, was in the Year of

my Mayoralty •, I did then, according to Cultom,
fummon a Common Hall ; when I had fummon'd
ir, there was a Perfon prefented to the Hall I had
drank to ; the Hall did rcfufe him, and there

was a great Noife and Hubbub upon it, and we
found a way to accommodate that Matter, and
left them to chufe two Sheriffs for themfelves.

I retired into this Court together with my Bre-

thren, and Mr. Recorder that was then : We fcnt

for the Sheriffs up to examine the Matter -, they

told us, that they could not agree theThing, there

were four Perlbns in Nomination, but they had
granted a Poll. After this we went down into the

Hal! ; of that Mr. Common Sergeant hath given

fome Account, and Mr. Sergeant Jefferies ; 1 (hall

to the beft of my Memory give the belt Account
I can of it : I Ihall only tell you what I did un-

derftand to be my Duly : 1 do not determine what
the Practice was, but what I underftOod to be my
Duty. When we came down into the Common
Hall, to declare how the Matter flood, and that a

Poll was agreed upon and granted, we would have
adjourned the Court to a longer Time ; but the

People cried out, to go to the Poll prefently. I

was, as you have been told by Mr. Common Ser-

geant, to go to the Trial of one Giles, upon the

A ffain nation of Jrnold, to the Old Baily. I did
twice or thrice attempt to get down out of the

Hall through the Crowd, and was repulfed, the

Crowd was fo great I could not get through, but
was fain to retire back again to the Huftings, as I

remember, two or three times. There might be
fome fuch Difcourfe as Mr. Common Sergeant hath
faid j but thus farl can remember, that 1 did both
myfcit, and the Common Sergeant, fignify to them
the Bufinefs I was about, and fo many Aldermen
as made up a Bench, together with Mr. Recorder,
to manage that Bufinefs, muft go; and that I

would leave the Sheriffs to manage the Pol), which
I thought was their Duty.

Mr, Thompfon. Did you take it to be their

Right?
Sir R. Clayton. I did not apprehend it to be my

Right then.

Mr. Thompfon. And therefore you left it to the

Sheriff^s as their Right }

Sir R. Clayton. I left it to the Sheriff^s to manage
the fame.

Mr. Williams. Sir Robert Clayton, I fuppofe when
you were Lord Mayor, you were as much for the

Honour of the Chair as any Man, you would not

have quitted the Right of the Chair?

Sir R. Clayton. I did not ; there was a Trial of

me in that Cafe.

Mr. Williams. Now, Sir, for adjourning the

Poll : Did you know any fuch Queflion, whether a

Poll was to be adjourn'd upon the Eledion of any

Sheriff's?

Sir R. Clayton. There hath been a great Noife

aboi.ic Adjournments of late. That Poll was the

moft litigious of any that I know we have had be-

fore or fince ; that was adjourned for feveral Days.
Mr. Williams. Who adjourn'd that Poll ?

Sir R. Clayton. The Sheriffs did adjourn it, I

think, Gentlemen ; I do think the Sheriffs did ad-

journ it, I was not prefent.

Mr. Att. Gen. S\v Robert, don't ferve the Court
thus.

Mr. Williams. Don't brow-beat our Witneffes,

Gentlemen ; I know, Mr. Attorney, you are an
Example of fair Praftice : We are examining our

Witneffes.

Sir R. Clayton. Pray, my Lord, let me explain

myfclf -, I fhall let Mr. Attorney General under-

ftand me. I did never appear at Guild-hall, un-

lefs upon the Account of a Court of Aldermen ; I

did never appear at Guild-hall, but the firft Day
we had Confultations here in this Court about

the Adjournment, and upon the Hufiings about

going about the Bufinefs we intended, and the

Hall was very intent upon the Poll ; I twice at-

tempted to go out, and could not get out ; where-

upon we were fain to acquaint the Hal!, as well

as we could for the Noife, of the Bufinei's we were
to go about, and they let me go. 1 left behind

the Sheriffs and the Common Sergeant ; how long

they ftay'd, I can't tell; I can, upon my own
Knowledge give no Account of them. I was not
confulted, to the beft of my Knowledge, after-

wards, nor did give any particular Direftions for

Adjournment. I did not do it for this Reafon ; I

did not look upon it to be in my Power : If I had
fuch a Power, I did not undtrftand it.

Mr. Williams. Sir Robert, how many Days do
you think that Poll continued ?

Sir R. Clayton. About fix Days.

Mr. Williams. Of thofe fix, how many Days
were you prefent ?

Sir R. Clayton. I did not underftand it to be my
Duty, and fo did not look after it.

Mr. 'Thompfon. Sir Robert Clayton, I defire to afk

you a Queftion, as to this Matter you have given

in Evidence : Do you give it to the beft of your

Remembrance, or pofitively ?

Sir R. Clayton. I tell you I fpeak to the beft of

my Remembrance every thing that I fay.

Mr. Att. Gen. Sir Robert Clayton, 1 beg your

Favour, To the beft of your Remembrance, is no

Evidence, it is fo lately ; if you pleafe. Sir

Robert, you are to give Evidence of a Thing
about threeYears ago. I afk you, upon your Oath,

Who were your Sheriffs ?

Sir i?. Clayton, Sir Jonathan Raymond, and Sir

Simon Lewis.

Mr. Att. Gen. I would afk you then a plain

Queftion, S\v Robert, becaufe you come in with

your Remembrance : Did you give exprefs Di-

redlion to the Common Sergeant or the Sheriffs to

adjourn, upon your Oath ?

Sir R. Clayton. I mufl, Mr. Attorney General,

by your Favour, take in my Remembrance.
Mr. Att, Gen. Then you are no Evidence.

Sir Robert, Did you give Diredions or not, upon

your Oath ?

Sir R. Clayton. I can't fay it was given.

Mr. Att. Gen. Did you, or did you not?

Sir R. Clayton. My Lord, I hope I have fpoke

Englijh in the Cafe : We did difcourfe of the Ad-
journment in this Court, I believe it was difcours'd

below ; bur, as I faid, I was engaged to go to the

Old Baily, and I would leave that Matter to the She-

riffs, whofe proper Bufinefs I underftood it to be.

Mr. Att,
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Mr. Ji(. Gen. I asked you, Sir Robert, one of

the plaineft Queftions that ever was asked ; I ask

you whether you gave the Sheriffs or the Common
Sergeant exprefs Order to adjourn ?

Sir R. Clayton. I believe I did not.

Mr. Jtt. Gen. Did the Sheriffs tell you they had

a Right then ?

Sir R. Clayton. There was no Difpute who had

the Right.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Sir Robert Clayton, if you

pleafe, I would ask you a Queflion or two. Do
you remember that the Court was adjourned while

were there or not ? Do you underiland theyou
theQueftion, Sir Robert ? Do you remember

Common Hall was adjourned while ypu.;.were

there?
.

1.-'^''

Sir R. Clayton. Yes, Sir, if you give me Leave

to explain myfelf, I think the Common Hall was

adjourn'd ; it was declared ; but there was fuch

a Noife in the Hall, that the People could not

hear it.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. But there was a fort of De-

claration made by yourfelf, you did make an Ad-

journment ; but the Noife was fuch, that the

People did not hear : And if you remember, there

was a Perfon affronted one of the Sheriffs, and I

committed him to Cuftody upon it.

Sir/?. Clayton. We defir'd to adjourn for an Hour

or two, that we might go and refrefh ourfelves.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies, Then you remember there

was an Adjournment : I ask you whether it was

appointed to be made by you or the Sheriffs ?

Sir R. Clayton. Truly I believe it was appointed

by me.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Sir Robert, by asking a Que-

flion or two. Sir Robert, I know I fliall bring fome

Things to your Remembrance.

Sir R.Clayton. My Lord, I don't know I have

given any great Occafion of Laughter to my Bre-

thren ; thefe Adjournments have been very com-

mon with us, and I might agree to it, or order it,

or diredt it •, but one of them I believe I did, or

two of them.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. SirRobert, I would only have

a Queftion or two asked, and I know by asking a

Queftion or two, I fhall bring Things to your

Memory, which I am fure you cannot eafily for-

get : Were there Direftions given for Proclama-

tion to be made for all Parties to depart in the

King's Name ?

Sir R. Clayton. I believe there might.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. The next Queftion is, Whe-
ther the Sheriffs ordered that Proclamation to be

made for all Parties to depart ?

Sir R. Clayton. If it were done while I was pre-

fent, I make no Doubt in the Cafe but I did di-

rect it, 1 make no Queftion of that.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Very well : Now, Sir Robert

Clayton, we are got to an Adjournment to a Time
by yourDireftion, and Proclamation by your Di-

redlion. Now I will ask another Queftion, upon
your Oath : Was not you in the Common Hall,

and gave Order for an Adjournment till Monday
following -, for I remember that Day to be Sa-

turday ?

S'lrR. Clayton. Truly I don't remember that.

Mr. Strg. Jefferies. You do not! Sir Robert,

you know very well, that the Sheriffs oi London,

when the Lord Mayor and Aldermen come back
to the Huftings, the Sheriffs fit remote, one on the

Right-hand, and the other on the Left, furcheft

from the Lord Mayor ; io that all the Aldermen
Vol. III.

fit nearer to the Lord Mayor than the Sheriffs da:
Did you mind that the Sheriffs came to you to

fpeak to you any thing of an Adjournment ?

Sir R. Clayton. I never faw it.

Mr. Jones. I would ask you a Queftion or two :

You know this Gentleman, don^'t you?
\_Pointing to the Common, Sergeant.

1

Sir R. Clayton. Yes.

Mr. Jones. Did he attend the Court at thatTime?
Sir R. Clayton. Yes.

-•.iudD
Mr. Jones. Sir Robert, I ask you a fair Queftion,

Did you lay any Command on him to adjourn the
Hall at that Time, from Saturday till Monday-.?

Sir R. Clayton. Pray, my Lord, give me Leave
to anfwer Mr. Jones in my own way.

Mr. Jones. My Lord, I'm in your Judgment, it

is a fair Queftion within his own Recognizance
lately done, he ought to anfwer pofitively, Yes
or No.

Sir R. Clayton. Am not I upon my Oath ; can
you tell me what I can fay ?

•; 'iT

Mr. Jones. Ay or No. Any honeft Man,,\^gulid

do it.
'.

'
-

Sir Fr. Winn. All Witneffes anfwer their own
way. Don't they ?

Mr. Jones. Let him anfwer then his own way,
Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, you know there is a

Rule in Chancery, if it be a Matter within feven

Years, if it be not anfwer'd pofitively, it is no
Anfwer : If one asks a Witnefs a Queftion that

lies within a little while, if he will not anfwer either

affirmatively, or negatively, he is no Witnefs.

L. C. J. I can't tell, Mr. Attorney.

Mr. Jones. Will you anfwer or no, Sir Robert

Clayton, whether you commanded the Common
Sergeant to go and adjourn the Hall or no ? ,

, j

Sir R. Clayton. I don't remember that I did.

Mr. Jones. Then I only ask you this further

Queftion, Whether Mr. Common Sergeant did not
tell you, that it was not his proper Bufinefs to do
it, and that unlefs you would lay exprefs Com-
mands upon him, and put the very Words in his

Mouth, he did defire to be excufed, and did he
not ftand there ? [Pointing to the Bar.}

Sir R. Clayton. I have heard. Sir, what Mr. Com-
mon Sergeant did fay, and I cannot charge my
Memory with it ; but I have that Charity for

Mr. Common Sergeant, to believe there might be
Difcourfe to that Purpofe.

Sir Fr. PVinn. Mr. Love, in all your Experi-

ence, what do you remember ?

Mr. Williams. How long have you known
Guild-hall znd YAtdiions^

Mr. Love. I fuppofe, my Lord, thefe Gentle-

men don't expe6t I ftiould fay any thing that was

done that Day ; but, my Lord, all that I fuppofe

you expeft from me is, what I did obferve to be

the Prafticeof the City; to the beft of myRemem-
brance, I (hall give you an Account. My Lord,

about 2 2 Years ago, I did obferve the P<ra6tice to

be this ; when I was call'd into this Office of

Sheriff, I took it as a thing for granted, that it was

the Sherift''s Office to manage the Common Hall,

that I did, as my Lord Mayor's was to have a

Sword borne before him ; I have received it by

Tradition from all before me, and my own Ex-

perience. My Lord, I remember when we came

to chufe Sheriff upon Adidfummer Day, after the

Lord Mayor and Aldermen had been there, my
Lord Mayor faid to me and my Brother Sheriff i

Gentlemen, look to your Office. We accordingly

went to it, and chofe two Sheriffs, one Gentleman

4 O 2 that
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that had been drank to by my Lord Mayor, I Mr. Jit. Gen. Nor heard of fuch a Thing ?

think it was Alderman
'— but notwithftand- Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Hark you, Mr. Love, I per*

ing that Drinking to him, we' took no Notice of ceive you would have difputed with my Lord
that as a Ceremony, he was put in Nomination Mayor i who was the Lord Mayor that you talk

among others, and being a Senior fitting Alder- of? i i>f'-'' i 3v*.

Mr, Love. Sir Thomas Allen,

among otners, and oemg
man, we returned him *, otherwife, my Lord, I

affure you I Would not have returned him, not-

^withftanding the Drinking. After once that the

Lord Mayor arid Aldermen withdrew to go to the

Council-Chamber, they faid to us, Now, Gentle-

men, look to your Office.

"'"^^'Mr. Tbompfon. What was your Office ?

Mr. Love. To chufe Sheriifs; •

• 'Mr. Thompfon'. Did my Lord Mayor meddle
with the Eleftion, or left it to the Sheriffs ?

M.r. Love. Left it to the Sheriffs.

Mr. IVilliams. What was your Opinion, Sir,

was it in the Lord Mayor to take the Poll, or the

Sheriffs ?

''''-Mr. Love. Truly, Sir, I am not a competent

Judge of whofe Right it was ; but if my Lord

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Now I would defire to know
whether you remember the City before the King
came in ? • :i!

Mr. Love. For a little while.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Do you remember any thirio-

of that Cultom of the Lord Mayor's Drinkino- to

Sheriffs ; was not that ufed before the King came
in ?

Mr. Love. A lone time.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. It is well enough •, a lonw
time.

Mr. Williams. My Lord, we have feven oreio-hc

more to the fame Purpofe, but we are fati^fied

with thefe. Gentlemen: We will prove, if there
was any thing like a Riot, we will prove my Lord

Mayor had gone about to meddle in it, I fhould Mayor, and thofe that were with him, were the

have prayed my Lord Mayor to meddle in his own Authors of it.

Office, and let me alone with mine.

Mr. Alt. Gen. Yes, Mr. Love, you were then

the Tribunes of the People.

Sir Fr. Winn. Here are fome fay the Common
Sergeant and the Common Cryer have a Power,
nay, the whole Power of ordering the Hall during

the Eledlion. What is the Office of the Common
Sergeant there ?

Z". C. 7. When Multitudes ofPeople are gather'd
together upon a lawful Occafion, fuppofing that

they had a Right to be there, I do fay that in that,

cafe it would be much a Mitigation of the Fine,
fo for this fame Riot ; but on the other Side you
muftknow, that thefe Men that do it, it doth not
excufe them for ignorantia juris ; is not an Excufe.
It is true, if they had had a lawful Occafion to con-

Mr. Love. Truly, Sir, I look upon the Com- tinue to do it, but in truth they had not, that will

mon Sergeant and the Common Cryer as Perfons excufe them a tanto, but non a toto.

left to affift us, becaufe they could not put us to Mr. Holt. My Lord, I beg to put in this Cafe ;

the Trouble of crying Oyes ourfelves ; and if any there is a great deal of Difference where a Perfon

Common Sergeant or Common Cryer had durft to does claim a Right to himfelf, and does an extra-

put a Queftion without my Diredion, I would vagant Adion. Now, my Lord, thefe Perfons

"have known whether he could or no. did claim a Right to themfelves to continue the

SirFr. Winn. Mr. Love, Was it ever difcours'd Common Hall, and that it was not in my Lord
to you when you was Sheriff, or before, or fince, Mayor'sPower to adjourn it without rhfrm: Now,
that ever my Lord Mayor did interpofe before the my Lord, they claimed thisRigtit, if they ufi-d no
Eledion was over ? Violence, that is excufable. If I ftould claim a

Mr. Love. Since I was difcharged of being a Right to another Man's Eftate, tho' 1 have no Ti-
Magiftrate, I never was at a Common Hall fince. tie, and fay I have a Right, and give it out in

I have fpent my Money for the City's Service, Speeches, no Adion lies againft me ; butifldoan
but never got a Peny by them ; I never heard, extravagant Adion, and fay another Man hath a
that ever the Lord Mayor, till thefe late Times,
interpofed, but that the Sheriffs managed the whole
Bufinefs of chufing Sheriffs.

Mr. Ait. Gen. Mr. Love, I defire to have a Word
with you •, you fpeak of the Time of your Reign ;

I would afl< you a plain Queftion, Was it before

the King came in ?

Mr. Love. It was that Year the King came in.

Mr. Alt. Gen. Was you chofen before ?

Title, there lies an Adion againft me.

L. C. J. Now go to your Fad.
Sir Fr. Winn. My Lord, put a Point to us, and

we need not call more Wicneflfes.

L. C. J. I don't fpeak to hinder you from cal-

ling your Witnefles.

Sir Fr. Winn. I put this Cafe, we undertake to

prove, that it was always looked upon, that it was
the Right of the Sheriffs : Suppofe, my Lord,
upon the Difpute it fhould be found, that the Opi_

will this

Mr. Love. Yes, I was.

Mr. ^//.Gi?«. Do you remember an Ad ofPar- nion of the Jury fhould be otherwife

liament in 48, then in Force, of fhucting out my turn to an illegal Ad .''

Lord Mayor ?

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. I would a(k him a Queftion
or two. Hark you, Mr. Love, Let me aflc you a

Queftion or two.

L. C. J. Call your Witneffes.

Mr. Wallop. I befeech your Lordfhip I may put

one Cafe in this Point; in a Point of Right, if

they have a probable Caufe to infift upon it. Sup-

Mr. Love. Sir George, I would give Mr. Attor- pofc I fend forty Men to a Wood, and take a Car
ney an Anfwer.

L C.J. What would you make of it? If you
afk him of an Ad of Parliament, it isfomething.

Mr. Att. Gen. You fpeak of a Time when my
LordMayor had no more to do with it than I had.

There was an Ordinance of Parliament, did you

never fee that ?

Mr. Love. To the beft of my Remembrance I

never faw it in my Life.

or a Team, if they be a competent Number to cue

down Wood, if we are miftaken in the Title, that

is no Riot. Lambert puts the Cafe.

L. C. J. But what if I had fent a great m.any

Men to cut down the whole Wood ?

Mr. Williams. We will call fome WitneflTes that

will rake us off from the Riot thus, if fo be we can

excufe ourfelves of the Diforder, and put it upon
my Lord Mayor, then we are innocent,

L. C. J.
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L. C. J. Very well, if you do that. cept fent to you to fummon a Common Hall ?

Mr. -Mr. Sibley, Are you acquainted Mr. .Sz^/^j. Indeed I don'c remember that, Sir.

with the Manner of the Election of Sheriffs ? How Mr. Thoinpjon. If your Lordlhip pleafe, we have

long have you known it ? done with our Evidence j I would beg your Lord-
Mr. Sibiey. I have been of the Livery ever fince Ihip's Opinion in it.

39 -, in all my Time, I fpeak. Gentlemen, to the Sir Fr. fVtnn. We do admit my Lord Mayor
beft of my Remembrance -, it hath been the Cuftom fummons the Court.

in all my Time, except here of late, that the She- L. C. J. But you bring a Witnefs that knows
rifts of London have had the Management of the nothing in the World ot it, but yet you would
Eleftion. have it taken for Gofpel, that the Sheriffs had all

Mr, — Did my Lord Mayor ever interpofe the Management before that time forty Years to-

till the Eledion was over ? gether, till now very lately. But when he comes
Mr. Sibley. I never Jcnew my Lord Mayor in- to be afked, how is this AlTembly or Common Hall

terpofe till lately, m ^'^' call'd together, alas ! he knows no more of thac

SirFr. I^inn. Did you ever hear my Lord Mayor than one in Utopia.

pretend to it till of late ? Mr. Thom^fon. My Lord, we have feVeral other

Mr. Sibley. No, my Lord. Wi.neffes, but we will call no more.

Sir Fr, Winn. Did the Mayor ufe to be prefent Mr. Alt. Gen. If you have no more, we will call

at any Eledion during the Eledion ? two or three more.

Mr. Sibiey. I have been moll commonly there. Mr, Thompfon. We have fome to prove, that my
Sir Fr. Wmn. But the Mayor j would the Mayor Lord Grey came to fpeak with Sir lViilia?n Gulfion.^

be there ? and went away again j and we defire tQ call Sir

Mr. Sibley. The Mayor and Aldermen went off Thomas Armstrong.

the Bench. Sir Fr. Winn. My Lord, if your Lordfhip
Sir Fr. Winn. Who managed the Elections ? pleafes, thus, there will be it feems fome particu'ar

Mr, 5ii^/^j. The Sheriffs. Defences made. Your Lordfhip hath heard their

Sir Fr. Winn. Were the Common Sergeant and Evidence, and what we have faid ; we defire to call

the Common Cryer there ? two or three Witneffes to another Head. Your
Mr, Sibley. The Common Sergeant and the Com- Lordfhip hath heard there was fome Rudenefs by

mon Cryer are always there. fome of the People, but who they were it doth not
L. C. J. I pray thus; you have known the City, appear. We will call two or three Witneffes of the

it feems, a great while. I would afk you this : Pray Behaviour of thofe Men and Company that came
who did call the Affembly that was to chufe the with my Lord Mayor; that whatfoever Difturb-

Sheriffs, did the Sheriffs, or the Lord Mayor ? ance was made, they were the chief Men that

Mr. Sibley, We commonly received the Tickets niade the Difturbance, and my Lord Mayor could
by the Officers of the Companies. not help it, nor we neither.

L. C.J. Did the Officers of the Companies fum- L. C. J. Sir Francis, I believe thofe Men thac

mon the Affembly? Hark you, pray, Sir, recol- ^ould not h^ve Godfavelhe King, my hotdM^yor
left yourfelf ; Do you take it, that the Officers, could not hinder them ; but will you undertake to

the Beadles it may be, of the feveral Companies, prove, that thofe that came with my Lord Mayor,
did they fummon the Livery-men, and fo a Com- that they were the Men ?

mon Hall was call'd together j was it fo in your Sir Fr.Winn. They were with them, my Lord,
Time ? Mr. Serg. Jefferies. They were with them that

Mr. Sibley. It hath been commonly fo ; we have cry'd, God blefs the Protejiant Sheriffs.

received Tickets fromthe Beadle of the Company. Mr. Sibley. My Lord, I defire to explain myfclf
L. C. J. And my Lord Mayor had nothing to to what I faid ; it is feveral Years ago fince I was

do wich it then ? Mafter of the Company ; I do not remember, but
Mr. Sibley. What Order the Mailers and War- I believe the Summons wasdiredled from my Lord

dens had from my Lord Mayor, I never inquired Mayor,
into that, Mr. Freak. Mr, Winjlanley, what Account can

L. C. J. When the Hall wasdiffolved, who or- you give to my Lord and the Jury ?

dered Proclamation to be made, the Sheriffs or the Mr, Winjlanley. 1 have lived near the Hall, and
Lord Mayor ? I often came in, but I was not a Livery-man upon
Mr. Sibley. My Lord Mayor hath not ufed to be that Poll that was between Mr, Kiffen and Sir Ro"

there. bert Clayton ; the Sheriffs managed it,

Mr. 7^om/yo;;, When they had done, they went Mr. Freak. Who managed it ?

away. He won't trouble your Lordfhip, Mr, Winjlanley, The Sheriffs,

L. C. J. Pray, had my Lord any hand in Sum- Mr. Freak. Who declared ?

moning ; did he direft the Summoning of them? Mr. Winjlanley. The Sheriffs.

Mr. Sibley. It is more than I know. Mr. Freak. Did the Mayor come down to de-
L. C. J. You bring a Witnefs that knows no- clare the Eleftion ?

thing of the Matter. Mr. Winjlanley. The Mayor came down after

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Mr. Deputy 5i^/(?);. Give me the Poll, but the Sheriffs took the Poll.

Leave to afk Mr. Sibley a Queftion or two : I fhall Mr. Freak. Who was then Mayor ?

fet him to-rights prefently. Mr. Sibley, if I be not Mr. Winjlanley. Sir James Edwards wfus Sheriff,

miftaken, you are one of the Company of Tallow- and Sir John Smith.

Chandlers, and you have been Maffer of the Com- Mr. Freak. Who was Mayor ?

pany, and you have been Warden of the Com- Mr. Serg. Jejferies. It v/sls Sir Samuel Starling,

pany. You very well know what Directions are Mr. Freak. Who put the Queftion upon the

given to the Beadle are generally by the Mafter Hnjlings ?

or Wardens : Pray, upon your Oath, when you Mr. Winjlanley. I can't tell.

were Mafter or Warden, was there ever any Pre-

Mr. FreaK
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Mr. Freak. What did you hear the Sheriffs fay^

or fee them do ?

Mr. IVinftanley. The Sheriffs prefently granted

a Poll, and parted one to one Door, and the other

to t'other.

Mr, Freak. And who took, the Poll ?

Mr. IVinftanley, The Sheriffs took it.

Mr. Freak. Who declared the Eledioni*

Mr. IVinftanley. The Sheriffs.

Mr. Freak. Who were Sheriffs then ?

Mr. IVinftanley. Sir James Edwards^ and Sir

John Smith.

Mr. Serg Jefferies. Mr. IVinftanley^ I would ask

you this Queilion : Do you take it upon your Oath,

that the Sheriffs declared the Eledion ?

Mr. Winftanley, I declare upon my Oath, that

the Sheriffs took the Poll.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Mr. IVinftanley, you may
guel's pretty well what I mean by this. Firfl of

ail, I ask you. Did the Sheriffs put the Queltion ?

Mr. IVinftanley. The Sheriffs took the Poll,

Sir.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Nay, anfwer my Queflion:

Did the Sheriffs put the Queflion, or did any body

elfe?

Mr. IVinftanley. Truly, Sir, 1 have forgot -, you

were there.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. I know I was, Sir : I know
very well : I ask you upon your Oath, who was

it that declared the Eleftion afterwards, upon

your Oath ?

Mr. U'^inftanley. Truly, Sir Gmge, I don't re-

member.
Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Mr. Winftanley, one went

out at one Door, you fay ; and t'other went out at

t'other, you fay ; now I fay. Who took Notice,

and told the Names of thofe that went out atone

Door and t'other ?

Mr. Winftanley. The two Sheriffs.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Who elfe ?

Mr. IVinftanley. I can't tell.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Do you remember me there

at the great Door, when they poU'd and went out ?

Do you remember who told them ?

Mr. IVinftanley. No, truly.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Pray, do you remember
when one Mr. Broome^ a Wax-chandler, was

chofen Ale-conner?

Mr. IVinftanley. I was in the Hall j but I do
not charge my Memory with it.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Hark you, Mr. IVinftanley, Who
is it grants the Poll when it is demanded ?

Mr. Winftanley. I do remember very well, Sir

George Jefferies was in the Hall ; they demanded
a Poll, and fo went out.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Who granted it.?

Mr. IVinftanley. The two Sheriffs.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. I will put you a Cafe nearer

home, Mr. IVinftanley : You remember when Sir

Thomas Player was chofen Chamberlain, when the

Queflion was put. Who fhould be Chamberlain,

between him and a Gentleman I fee not far from

me •, Who, do you remember, managed the Poll

then ?

Mr. IVinftanley. There was no Need, Sir George.

L. C. J. What do you mean to do with thefe

Jittle WitnefTes? You call Witneffes that know
nothing of the Matter, or nothing to the Purpofe.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. My Lord, let me ask him

but one Queflion more : I know he hath been a

very great Evidence in this Cafe ; I remember

when that Gentleman was in for Bridge-mafler :

"Who was the Poll demanded of at that Time ?

Mr. Winftanley. Truly, Sir, I think it was de-
manded of the Court.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Of the Court ?

Mr. Winftanley. Ufually upon other Days, my
Lord Mayor, and the Court come down ; but
upon Midfummer Day they go up.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. But 1 ask you, of whom
the Poll was demanded at that Time ?

Mr. Winftanley. I don't remember it, Pll afTure
you.

L. C. J. You told us that Point would be grant-
ed, and you would not iland upon it.

Mr. Williams. My Lord, where there are fo
many Men, there may be many Minds : I would
have your Lordfhip and the Jury hear them.,

Mr. Jones. The Government is concerned, Mr.
Williams.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. This is not a Matter ofMirth
Pll affure you j it reaches the Government.
Mr. Williams. My Lord Mayor hath the

Power of adjourning the Hall, but not till the
Bufinefs is done.

Mr. Thompfon. My Lord, I would
put you a Cafe *— Sure, Mr. Jones, * ^"' Mr. jones

I ought to be heard. If my Lord fZ"^"
'"'""^^

Mayor hath Power to call a Com-,
mon Hall, he hath not to adjourn it before the
Bufinefs is done.

L. C. J. If a Writ come to the Sheriffs to chufe
Parilament-men, then the Sheriffs have it i but
this is my Lord Mayor's Office, he hath Power
to diffolve and adjourn.

Mr. Thompft>n. I fpeak to this Cafe, my Lord ;

I will fhew your Lordfhip an Inflance where it

cannot be done. My Lord Mayor hath Power to
call here, and he hath Power to diffolve, fay they

:

My Lord, it cannot be, with Submiffion, in all

Cafes. He hath Power to call an Affembly when
there is a Mayor to be chofen ; and the Citi::ens

have a Privilege to move their Mayor, or continue
him : Now if it were in the Power of the Mayor,
and there fhould happen a Queflion, Who they
were? For, in a great Number of Eledors, ific

were in his Power to adjourn from time to time,

he mufl continue Mayor.
L. C. J. It is plain he may do it for all your

Objeftion. You know it was agreed by all Sides,

that Sir Samuel Starling, the Lord Mayor, had
well diffolved the Affembly, that is, in point of
Law, and they could not fay the Affembly was in

Being; yet afterwards there was an A6tion brought
againft him ; and there they laid, how that mali-

cioufly, and to the Intent that he who was chofen

into the Place of Bridge-Mafler, to which he was
duly eleded, fhould be fet afide, he goes and dif-

folves the Affembly, and denied to grant him a

Poll, which they ought to have had ; yet for all

that the Affembly was well diffolved.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Conclude, Gentlemen, con-

clude;

Mr. thompftin. That which I have to fay is a

Point of Law.
Mr. Strg. Jefferies, Sir Fr. Winnington, if you

defign to conclude, I tell you beforehand, I would

not interrupt you ; we will call a Witnefs or two.

Sir Fr. Winn. My Lord, becaufe we would

make an End, I will call two of thofe Men that

came with my Lord Mayor, to fhew that if there

was any Rudenefs, thofe very People that came
with my Lord Mayor, were the Caule of it.

Mr. Sol. Gen. That they that came with my
Lord Mayor, caufed them to flay after my Lord
was gone. Mr,
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Mr. Tbompfon. Mr. Jackfon^ pray can you re-

member, whecher any of che Defendants here,

were concern'd in any Affront to my Lord Mayor,
or who it w::s that my Lord Mayor received an

Affront from .''

Mr, Jackfon. I did obfcrve, my Lord, as he

Went out of the Hall, I took my Back and fet it

againit the Crowd, and had my Face towards my
Lord Mayor ; and I was crowded fo, that I

could fcarce fee myfelf one way or other, but

got off the Steps at lafb, and went home with

my Lord Mayor.
Mr. Tbompfon. Can you fay whd ilruck off the

Hat?
Mr. Sol. Gen. Where do you live, pray ?

Mr. Jackjon. I live at Charingcrofs,

Mr. Sol. Gen. With whom ?

Mr. Jackfon. With myfelf. Sir.

Sir Fr. I'k'ifin. What is your Name ?

Mr. Serg . Jefferies. Don't you know the Sword-

bearer of Brijlol, Sir Francis?

Mr. Thomplon. Mr. Roe., were you here when
my Lord Mayor was crowded ? Who offered any

Affront?

Mr. pyil'iams. Pray \\?ill you give my Lord and

the Jury an Account of what you heard, and where

the Diforder began ?

Mr. Roe. My Lord, I was in Cheapfide, and I

heard a great Nolle of huzzaing, and a terrible

Noife indeed ; and I met with a Fellow running,

my Lord, and I itopt the Fellow : What is the

Matter ? Nothing, faid he, but an old Fellow riding

Skimmington and Skeleton ; and in the Street I faw a

matter of a Hundred with their Hats upon Sticks,

crying. Damn the Whigs; faid I, Gentlemen^

IVhat's the Matter ? faid they. The Work is done

to flop the Poll; and that is all.

L. C. J. Hark you. Were you in Guild-hall?

Mr. Roe. 1 followed them a little Way down
the Street.

L. C.J. Hark you, Did you fee my Lord
Mayor's Hat down upon the Ground •, and was

he like to be thrown down ; did you fee that?

Mr. Roe. No, I faw nothing of that ; I heard

fuch a Noife, I was glad I had got rid of them*

Mr. Williams. My Lord, we have no more to

fay in the general ; all that I have to fay now is

for my Lord Grey. The Evidence againft my
Lord Gre-j., was, that he was here : Now, my
Lord, we have WitnelTes more particularly to de-

fend my Lord Grey.

Mr. Att. Gen. We fhall call a Witnefs or two
to clear what that Gentleman faid when Sir Robert

Clayton was Mayor.
Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Pray, Gentlemen, let us

have a little Patience. Pray, my Lord, if your

Lordfhip pleafe—Here is fuch a horrid Noife—
Upon all the Matter, I don't perceive, but Sir

Robert Clayton does himfclf believe Proclama-

tion was made by him ; he does believe the Ad-
journment was made by him ; but as to the Ad-
journment to Monday, he is not certain of that.

But if your Lordfhip pleafes, we have here both

the Sheriffs, Sir Jonathan Raymond, and Sir Simon

Lewis, that will fhew the Court whether there was
any fuch thing.

Mr. /itt. Gen. Before Bethel came out of the

North, no Sheriff ever pretended to it.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Pray, Sir Simon Lewis, 1 de-

fii-e you v.ould fatisfy my Lord and the Jury con-

cerning the Adjournment when you went to the

Seffions Houfc in the Old Baily : Did you

order the Adjournment of the Poll, or my Lord
Mayor ?

Sir Simon Lewis. We catne attd waked upoh rtiy

Lord Mayor here, and told him they denfianded

a Poll without ; we took his Directions, and my
Lord Mayor did adjourn the Court, by reafon that

the AffafTinators of Arnold were to be try'd ; and
by reafon of that it was adjourn'd till Monday, and

my Lord Mayor and the Aldermen went thither

;

but indeed we were left as Prifoners, and I receiv'd

a Blow on my Breaft.

Mr. /itt. Gen. Sir Jonathan Raymond, Did you
pretend to have the Power thfen of adjourning the

Court?

Sir Jon. Raymond. My Lord did adjourn the

Court becaufe of that Trial, and then afterwards

we went upon the Poll*, we were feveral Days
upon it : We only appointed from Day ro Day
till we had made an End ; and when WeTiad made
an End, we declared it to my Lord Mayor and

the Court of Aldermen ; and my Lord Mayor
and the Court of Aldermen came upon the Huji-

ings, and declared who it fell upon.

Mr. Atl. Gen. Sir James Smith, When you wefe

Sheriff, did you pretend to have any fuch Power?
Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Upon your Oath, Did you

pretend to have a Power of adjourning Common
Halls?

Sir J. Smith. No, Sir ; we were Sheriffs imme-
diately after Sir Robert Clayton ; 1 never heard it

qucftioned but my Lord Mayor had the Right

of it.

Sir Fr. Winn. Sir Jonathan Raymond, I thihk

you fay the Sheriffs did adjourn from Day to Day
at that Time ?

Sir J. Raymond. We could not make an End of

Polling *, and we did appoint from Day to Day
till we had made an End of Polling.

'[Av. Com. Serg. My Lord, I will give your Lord^

fhip an Account of that whole Day^s Proceedings i

We came to the Hall, and after Mr. Recorder,

Sir George Jefferies had attempted to fpeak to the

Hall, (for they were in fuch a Tumult they would
not fuffer him to fpeak) my Lord Mayor with-

drew : There was a very great Clamour and Noife %

but at lafl the Queflion was put ; and I came up
with the Sheriffs hither, and acquainted my Lord,

that Mr. Bethel a^nA Alderman Cornifh had the moft

Hands, and that there was a Poll demanded be^

tv/een Mr. Box and Mr. Nicholfon, and Mr. Bithd

and Mr. Cornifh ; then the Difpiice lay as between

Box and Nicholfon, and Alderman Cornifh and

Mr. Bethel : I acquainted my Lord Mayor that

was, Sir Robert Clayton, that Mr. Recorder faid he

would not go down to make Declaration, they

would not hear him : Upon that Sir I dbert Clayton

took a Paper and gave it to me, with thefe very

Words : [It is the greateft Tumult I Was ever in

all my Life, and I have fome Reafon to remember
it.] Pry'thee, fays he, do you make Declaration to

them -, for if they will hear any body, they will heaf

thee : Sir, fays I, becaufe it is not the Duty Of my
Office, I defire your particular Diredtion : Thert^

fays he, tell them I muft adjourn it till Monday,

becaufe I mufl go to the Old Baily, to try the

Affaffmates of Arnold : Whereupon the Hall was

adjourn'd, and in a great Tumult, and my Lord
Mayor attempting to go our, he Was beat back

twice or three times •, he fpake fomething Co them,

and they v/ent away, leaving me and the Sheriffs

upon the Huflingi, and there they kept us Prifoners

till fix or ftrven o' Clock at Night. On Monday^

when
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when we came to Poll again by his Dire6lion, I and took up in Bruen's Coffee-houfe about Five
went to his Houfe, and he gave meDiredtion to go or Six a Clock ; there he continued quiet in the
with the Sheriffs to adjourn it ; afterwards there Houfe till all the Noife was over ; then he fent
was a Court of Aldermen purpofely called, and, to inquire for Sir William Guljion, and hearino- he
upon their Direftion, I took the Poll and kept it, was at Sir Thomas Player's, he and Sir William
and every Adjournment was made by his particular went to a Tavern, and there they treated, and
Direftion to me. finifhed the Affair. My Lord, we wtil prove it

;

Sir Robert Clayton. Gentlemen, I do defire I may Call Mr. Ireton.

explain myfelf, becaufe I was imperfeftly heard : Mr. Ireton. My Lord, I know that at this very
Some Part of the Story that Mr. Common Sergeant Time my Lord Grey was treating with Sir William
does fay, I do remember, and will tell you what I Gulfton about the Manor oiCorsfield in EJJex, and
do remember of it. I remember the coming up, my Lord Grey and Sir William Guljlon had appoint-
and I remember, that Mr. Recorder was not willing ed to meet that Night at t'other End of the Town
to go down, there was fuch a Hubbub ; I remember if the Poll were ended. In the Evening I met my

Lord Gr^^)", who told me he had been with Sir ^/7-
liam Guljton in London^ and had difpatch'd the
Bufmefs.

L. C. J. Did my Lord tell you fo ?

Lord Grey. He treated for me, my Lord, with
him.

L. C. J. Pray, for God's-fake, you mull lay
your Matter a little clofer together ; if he was to

that very well. The particular Words I faid to

him, I cannot charge my Memory with i we had
difcourfed. I remember the Adjournment, and we
difcours'd of the Adjournment below j we made
Proclamation, but the Noife was fo great they

could not hear ; and upon my attempting to go
out, I was beaten back twice or thrice, and then

we were fain to let them know the Bufinefs we
went about as well as we could, and then they let treat about the Purchafe of a Manor, was there
me go, and I left the Sheriffs with them to agree no convenient Place for Company to treat about
of the Manner and Methods of Polling. There it, but while they were calling up the Poll-books
Were feveral Adjournments made afterwards; I with the Sheriffs and Goodenough? Was that Place
can't charge myfelf with it : I might be particu- fit ?

larly confulted ; but for the particular Times of Mr, Holt. My Lord had appointed to fpeak
Adjournment, I did not think myfelf concerned with Sir William Gulfton that Day in Covent-Gar-
in point of Reputation ; if I thought I had been den, if the Poll had been over j but not findin®-

blameable, I Ihould have concerned myfelf to have him there, came into the City,

given more particular Direftions. Lord Grey. That Gentleman went between Sir
Mr. Tho?npfon. If your Lordlhip pleafe, I have William Guljton and I.

L. C.J. Where were you to meet ?

Lord Grey. At the Rofe Tavern in Covent-
Garden.

L. C. J. What made you here then ?

Lord Grey. Not finding him there, I came hi-
ther, and fpake with Sir William Gulfton in that
very Room. The Poll was over, and the Com-
pany gone.

Mr. Williams. Mr. Ireton, Do you know there
was any Treaty between my Lord Grey and Sir
William Gulfton about the Sale of any Land ?

Mr. Ireton. Yes, Sir, I do.

Mr. Williams. When was that Treaty .?

Mr. Ireton. About a Twelve-month fince;

Mr. Williams. Do you know they had any DiC
courfe about it ?

Mr. Ireton. Sir, they had ; I think it was Mid-

ftimmer-day, the Day the Eledtion of Sheriffs was.

Mr. Williams. Were they about that Treaty
that Day ?

Mr. Ireton. That Day, my Lord.

Mr. Williams. Where was the Treaty ?

Mr. Ireton. In Sir Thomas Player's Houfe.

Mr. Williams. What Time of the Day ?

Mr. Ireton. About Twelve a Clock.

Mr. Williams. Where went my Lord afterwards ?

Mr. Ireton. My Lord went to Dinner, as he told

me, in the Hay-Market.

Mr. Williams. Did you know of any Appoint-
ment to meet again ?

Mr. Ireton. I was informed fo, but cannot pofi-

but this i admitting the Right to be in the Lord
Mayor
L. C. J. Do you make a Doubt of it now ?

Mr. Thompfton. Admitting it, thofe Gentlemen
that came to continue the Poll, it is a Queftion

Whether they can be guilty of the Riot or not.

Mr.W There are fome three or four of the

Defendants that have a particular Cafe ; that ftands

by themfelves ; and it refts upon this Point, Whe-
ther my Lord Mayor hath this Power or not. For
fo much of the Evidence as concerns any Noife
or Hifling, or any thing of that. That relates to

the Time of Adjournment ; for it was done at the

Time of the Adjournment. As for Mr. Cornijh^

Mr. Goodenough^ my Lord Grey, and one or two
more, they did not come till within fome three

Hours after that, fo that they cannot be engaged
in the Noife, or That.

L. C.J. It is no matter, they came time enough.
Mr. Williams. We have done, my Lord, with

the general Evidence ; we have fomething to fay

in Defence of my Lord Grey; all the Evidence
againft my Lord Grey is this, that he was here

about Seven a Clock at Night. For that. Gentle-

men, we fay this ; that my Lord Grey had fome
Bufinefs here, and my Lord's Bufinefs was this ;

my Lord Grey was here about the Sale of a Ma-
nor in EJfex with Sir William Gulfton ; my Lord,
they had appointed this very Day for that Bufinefs,

Lord's Intereft mightily to purfue it.It was my
and Sir William happened to be at Sir Thomas Play

er's, and knowing this to be an Eledlion-day, my lively tell.

Lord dined that Day at an Eating-houfe in the Mr. Williams. Sir Thomas Armftrong, Pray, Sir,

Hay-Market, and afterwardscame to Peter's Coffee- will you give an Account where my Lord was that

Houfe in Covent-Garden, and ftaid there till be-

tween Four and Five a Clock in the Afternoon,

when he thought the Heat would be over -, and
then he came to make Inquiry after Sir Williafn,

Day?
Sir Thomas Armftrong. I came up this Way about

Six a Clock, and was in a Coffee-houfe by Guild'

hall.

Mr. Wil-
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Mr, Williavts. Do you know any thing about Power to adjourn it or no, the Citizens did infifl-

that Treaty ? upon it, that he had no Power. Now, Gentlemen

Sir Ti6o. Armftrong. I faw them together that of the jury, if you find in your Confcience, that

Night. I faw them together at Sir Thomas Player's the Citizens had a probable Caufcj and they infill

about Twelve o'clock, and again at Eight, upon it, this can never be a Riot.

Mr. Williams. Do you know any thing of treat- Mr, Holt. It doth appear that they were lawfully

ing about this Land in EJfex ? aflembled together. And for the throwing off my
Sir Tho. Armftrong. No, I do not. Lord Mayor's Hat, fuppofe that my Lord Mayor
Mr. Att. Gen. You did not fee theni in the hath a Power for to adjourn the Court, yet, my

Chamber ? Lord, it muft be agreed, that thofe that come thi-

Sir 'Tho. Armftrong. Does any body fay I did? ther muft have a convenient Time to depart ; for

Lord Grey. My Lord, I will give you an Ac- my Lord Mayor, as foon as ever he had adjourn'd

count of it. the Court, he went away, and ajl the Hall could

Mr. fVilHams, My Lofd, Mr. Ireion tells you not go of a fudden, but muft have a convenient

this -, my Lord Grey and Sir William Gulfton were Time to go ; fome followed him immediately, and
in Treaty about buying thefe Lands that very the other Gentlemen that ftaid behind, not at all

Morning together; fays Sir Thomas Armftrong^ confenting to that rude Adion about my Lord
about Noon ; afterwards my Lord went to the Mayor, cannot be guilty, for there is no Proof
Bay-Market, and ftaid thefe till Evening, and my of any Mifcarriage committed by any of thefe De-
Lord and Sir William were together again at Night, fendants 5 it may be there was fome Difcourfe con-

My Lord, this Cafe will depend upon your Lord- cerning the Power of my Lord Mayor. I only

Ihip's Diredions. It is very plain, that my Lord ttiind your Lordfhip of Sir Robert Atkins's Cafe, a
Mayor of London hath the fummOning the Com- late Cafe in the King's-Bench ; there can be no Af-
mon Hall, and when the Bufinefs is done he hath fembly to choofe an Alderman, as in that Cafe^

the difcharging them. My Lord, if it be true unlefs the Mayor was there j the Affembly was
what Mr. Love and others fay, they tell you, that held, and yet. Gentlemen, becaufe it Was not done
in all their Time, their Opinion is fo, that it be- in a tumultuous manner, but with a good Intent*

longeth to the Sheriffs, and not to the Lord Mayor j it was held, that Sir Robert Atkins was not guilty of
what may be the Coniequence, lies in your Lord- a Riot. There muft be an evil Intention to do

, Ihip's Opinion. Now for the Confequence of it, fome Mifchief.

if it were no more than a Matter of Opinion and Mr.'— Turner brought his Adlion againft Sir

Right, and the Sheriffs infift upon it: Are thefe Saniuel Starling for d\([oh\ngiht}r{2i\\: And, my
Defendants and the Sheriffs guilty of thefe Out- Lord, that being the Cafe of the Eledlion of a
rages .' For there is nothing proved upon them. Bridge-mafter, furely there is a parallel Reafon for
This don't make them guilty of any thing more the Sheriffs,

than a bare continuing the Poll. Therefore, my L. C. J. That Cafe is againft them.

Lord, I muft fubmit to your Diredlion, how far the Mr No, my Lord.

Jury will find us, or any of us, guilty of a Riot L. C. J. There the Lord Mayor hath a Power
in this Cafe.^ by Law to dilTolve the AITembly, tho' in truth he

Sir Fr.Winn. My Lord, we agree they did con- Ihould not have done it.

tinue the Poll, and the Defendants did appre- Mr. 5o/. G^«. The Aftion was brought for deny-
hend it was lawful for them fo to do; if the Jury ing a Poll, my Lord.

Ihould think they did mifapprehend what was the Mr. Thompfon. It is laid in that Declaration, thaC

antient Ufage of the City ; if your Lordfhip Ihould it is the Cuflom of the City, that my Lord Mayor
be ofOpinion, that by Law the Lord Mayor ought cannot diflblve.

to do it ; yet I do fay, it being fo probable a Cafe, Mr. Att. Gen. May it pleafe your
their infifting upon it will not make it a Riot

:

Lordfhip, and you Gentlemen of the * rhe Counja

Your Lordfhip will be pleafed, I hope, to take Jury, you have now heard all the
'^'""''"'''^'

notice of it, if they find the Mayor hath Power Evidence ^ —
to adjourn it, L. C. J. Gentlemen, you fhall not over-rule me

Mr. Wallop. I humbly conceive, that the Infor- fo : Becaufe I am willing to hear every body,there<'

mation does in truth deftroy itfelf, for it is agreed fore you impofe upon me. You fhall have Law,
on all Hands, as the Information fets forth, that by the Grace of God, as far as I am able,

they came together upon very lawful Occafions ; Mr. Att. Gen. We have now done with the Evi-
and the Information fets forth, that by Colour of dence on both Sides, and you do now fee the Rio-ht
their Office they did as if they were lawfully alTem- of the Lord Mayor, notwithftanding all the vul.
bled. Now, my Lord, they have overthrown the gar and popular Difcourfes is afi^erted ; it appears
Definition of a Riot, for a Riot is, when three or now upon full Evidence, they themfelves do not
more are come together to do an unlawful Aft, contradict it, that my Lord Mayor is the fupreme
and they do it. So that it is a very hard matter Magiftrate of this City, both for calling all your
to make this a Riot. AlTemblies, and for dilTolving them ; they won't

L. C. J. Does not this Matter appear upon Re- pretend againft this ; but indeed they make a Que-
<"ord ? Ilion whether my Lord Mayor can adjourn or no,

Mr. Holt. No, no, my Lord, it don't. NecelTity of Affairs requires it fometimes^ if there
Mr. Wallop. If Men do lawfully meet together, be fuch a Tumult, fuch an Interruption, that they

if by chance they fall together by the Ears, and cannot proceed orderly ; or if the Matter be fo

commit many Mifdemeanours, this can never be a long that they can't determine ii in one Day,
Riot. But, fay they, here was an Adjournment, there is a Necefilty that there muft be ?.n Adiourn-
a Command by my Lord Mayor to adjourn the ment to another Time; and they give you no In-
Court, and they continue after Adjournment: ftances. Gentlemen, that ever the SbenfTs in any-
Now, my Lord, the Queftion is, Whether he had Age did attempt it, never any Sheriff made an Ad-
VoL, III. 4P journmenc
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journmentof hisown Accord. Mr. Low, he gives ful, is as much an unlawful thing, and a Riot, as

nolnftance of an Adjournment, he only tells you that. I would fain know, if the Sheriffs had fum-
of his Supremacy at that time when my Lord mon'd all the Citizens together to meet to choofe
Mayor had nothing to do with it; and, Gentlemen, Sheriffs, or any others, would any Man queftion

at that time you muft remember when he was but this is an unlawful Aft, a Subverfion of the

elefted, the Law was otherwife when Mr. Love antient Government of the City, the ufurping an
was elefted ; then the Sheriffs were theTribunes of Authority in the City contrary to the King's Grant
the People, and they had fhut my Lord Mayor and the Charter ? And after they are adjourned,

quite out of their Common Hall, and declared, that if they will make Proclamation, and order the Peo-
he had no Power to diffblve or adjourn them. The pie to ftay, and go on with the Poll, is not thac

next Inftance is that of Sir Robert Clayton's, and the fame thing in point of Law? Surely no Man
how do they make that out? Sir Robert Clayton almoft of common Senfe but will fay, ic is thefame
fwears only upon his own Memory, and what is thing. In the Cafe that Mr. tVallop puts, if there

that ? He remembers juft nothing. He does think be any Diforders committed, precedent to the Ma-
the Common Sergeant does fpeak Truth in fome giftrate's diflblving the Society ; that will noc
Things, but he can't remember other Things, amount to a Riot ; but if the Magiftrates comes
But we prove not only an Adjournment from Sa- and makes Proclamation for them to depart, and
turday to Monday, but other Adjournments by fpe- they ftay after, it makes a Riot ; if they continue

cial Direftion from Sir Robert Clayton. So that ftill together, it is a Rout and an unlawful AfTem-
whatever Mr. Love did fanfy of the Authority of biy. But they fay there is no Proof, that thefe

Sheriffs, to tell my Lord Mayor he had nothing Gentlemen, that are in the Information, are guilty

to do therewith ; yet that my Lord Mayor is cer- of the Riot ; they arc all Parties to the Riot, the

tainly the Chief Magiftratc, we have proved all very being there, and giving Countenance to it, is

along to this prefent Time, till within thefe two an unlawful thing. Pray, Gentlemen, if Ten Men
or three Years, and whenever there was an Ad- fhould go to rob aHoufe, and one ftands off at a

journment, we have proved it to you, that it Diftance, is not the Tenth Man guilty of the Bur-

was by my Lord Mayor. So that it is nothing glary ? If there be as many Perfons together, and
like the Cafe, put by the Gentlemen on the other Three only do an unlawful Aft, and the others

Side ; there was never any Shadow of Pretence give Proteftion, for Number is always a Protec-

for Right. Whoever knows London, muft know tion, are not all thefe Gentlemen guilty ? And
the Sherifi^sof London are not Officers of this Cor- therefore, Gentlemen, it is hoped you will fettle

poration as Sheriffs, but they are the King's Of- the City by deftroying this Pretence, which hath

licers of the County, granted to be chofen by the been fluttering in the Air, but hath no Ground
Sheriffs: They are in their particular Cafes Judges, for it.

for choofing Parliament-men, but in no Corpora- L. C.J. Gentlemen of the Jury, this is an In-

tion Aft whatfoever : So that. Gentlemen, you formation againft feveral, for a Riot, and it fets

fee there is no Pretence for that : But admit there forth,that there was a CommonHall that was call'd

were, what is it like the C ife when a Man lays by the Lord Mayor for choofing feveral Officers,

Claim to a Wood, and he fends three or four Per- and that afterwards the Lord Mayor did diflblve

fons, or half a dozen Perfons to cut it down? that Aflembly, and yet notwithftanding the De-
Yet, Mr. /F^/Zo^, notwithftanding your Authority, fendants (fo many as by-and-by I fliall name to

tho' that be not a Riot, it is a Rout, where you you, that they have given Evidence againft, they)

will fend fuch a Number to raife Terror in the kept together and committed a Riot ; it is faid fo

King's People, and they will continue together particularly in the Information. For the Matter in

after they are commanded to depart by a Magi- Faft that hath been altercated between them, the

ftrate. But it is a difi^erent thing where Men will Queftion is,whether the Lord Mayor for the Time
concern themfelves in aMatter of publick Govern- being hath Power in himfelf to call an Affembly,

ment, as if any Man ftiould pretend he hath the and to diflblve it ? And truly as to this Point, even

King's Commiflion to take your Lordftiip off" the the Counfel for the Defendants did one while grant

Bench. if> but another while did bring Witnefs that did

So that here is quite a different thing; this re- know nothing of the Matter, I muft needs fay.

iates immediately to the Government ; here the But for aught I fee, even until this very time, the

publick Peace of the City is in Danger, and if my Lord Mayor did call the Afllembly, and he did

Lord Mayor had been a Perfon of great Spirit, diffblve it, and that they did feem to grant even

and had prefently raifed others to have fupprefs'd at the Beginning of the Caufe: But then they make
this Riot, then the City had been in a fine Condi- a Diftinftion, but he could not adjourn it to a cer-

tion, by thefe People that would have No Godblefs tain Time. That was a very weak thing to fay,

the King, but God blefs the Sheriffs. There is no that if the Lord Mayor may call and diflblve the

Pretenceof Right can juftify fuch a thing. Now, Hall, that he cannot adjourn it to a convenient

my Lord, for a Riot, this muft be acknowledged Hour. Suppofe now the Bufinefs to be done was

to be ; for many to meet together to do an unlaw- not difpatched fooner than this time a-night, fo

ful thing, is a Riot. that upon the Matter they muft be either adjourn'd

Mr. IVallop. And do it. till To-morrow, or kept in the Hall all Night:

Mr. Att. Gen. And do it, I put in that too. Sir. Does any Man think, thac that Magiftrate that hath

The Meeting here is unlawful, and it is as certain Power to call and diflblve, hath not Power to ad-

that my Lord Mayor hath Power to adjourn, that journ ? There is no Man doubts of it in Faft or

is a Confequence of Law, if the Adjournment be Law ; and that it was fo. Sir Robert Clayton did

neceflfary, and he is the only Judge of Adjourn- that very thing ^ if there had been no Precedent,

ment ^ and when he hath adjourn'd, I do fay the it had been all one. But they make a great deal

continuing Perfons together to do that, which if of Bufinefs of it, how that the Sheriff^s were the

ihey had fummon'd them to do, had been unlaw- Men, and that the Lord Mayor was nobody,
and
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and that fhews it was fbmewhat of the Common-
wealth's Seed, that was like to grow up among

the good Corn. * Pray, Gen-
*HerethePeo- tlcmen, that is a very undecent

^Lt;:/.;' Thing; you put an Indignity up-

Lord. on the King, for you ought not

to do it, if you knew your Duty :

Pray, Gentlemen, forbear it, it does not become
a Court of Juftice.

I will tell you, when Things were topfy-turvey,

I can't tell what wbs done, and I would be loth

to have it raked up now. They might as well

(as I perceive they have at another time faid) have

faid, that the Power of diffolving and adjourning

might have been in the Livery-men, all People,

every body ; and fo then if they had been toge-

ther by the Ears, I don't know who muft have

parted them, that is the Truth of it. But I think

their own Counfel are very well fatisfied both in

Fad and Law, that the Lord Mayor, for the Time
being, hath this Power of calling, diffolving, and

adjourning the Affembly. Then there is another

thing that is to be confidered, and chat is this

;

the Defendants they fay. We did miftake the Law,

it was'only a Miftake of the Law,and nothing elfe %

and we did do all to a good Intent, and therefore

it muft not be a Riot. To give you fome Satif-

fidion in that: Firft, I muft tell you, that a Man
muft notexcufe himfelf of a Crime, by faying he

was ignorant of the Law ; for if fo be that turn to

an Excufe, it is impoffible to convid any Man^
if fo be he muft be excufed becaufe he did not

know the Law, then no Man will be found guilty.

But if it appear,that the Defendants did verily be-

lieve, that the Law was for them, that may be con-

fidered in another Place ; if fo be that they were

really ignorant, the Fine, it may be, may be the

lefs, but it won't excufe them from all. But truly,

in the next Place, you muft confider, whether or

no thefe Gentlemen were ignorant, or whether or

no they did not, in a tumultuary way, make a Riot

to fet up a Magiftracy by the Power of the Peo-

ple. For I muft tell you, I have not heard by
the Defendants, and I will appeal to your Memo-
ry, I have not heard, before this Time, that ever

the Sheriffs did quarrel with the Mayor, or con-

tinue a Common Hall after the Mayor had ad-

journed it. As for thefe Gendemen, they could

not be ignorant of it, becaufe the daily Pradice
before their Eyes was for the Mayor to do it.

But this was a new Notion got into their Heads,
iho' it was otherwife before, it muft be fo now ;

and one faid, they would have no Tory Mayor to

be Mayor -, thus the King fhould have fomething

to do to fupport the Mayor by his Power, for

aught I know. Now, Gentlemen, for the Parties

that are accufed to be in it, there is T. Pilkington,

Samuel Shiite, Henrj Cornijh, Lord Grey, Sir Tho-

mas Player, Slingsby Bethel, Francis Jenks, John
Deagle, Richard Freeinan, Richard Goodenough, Ro-
bert Key, John JVickkatn, Samuel Swinock, and

John Jekyl the elder ; fome Witneffes are to fome,
and others to others, but fome of them have feven

or eight Witneffes. There is Pilkington, and Shute,

and Cornijh, thefe had a great many Witneffes

againft them ; others have two. Firft, for the She-

riffs, and Mr. Cornijh, that had been Sheriff but

two Years before, they kept them together after

my Lord Mayor was gone; and to fee what Peo-
ple they were, No, Not God hkfs the King, no, no.

but the Protejiant Sheriffs ; fo that in truth the

King muft be put out of his Throne, to put thefe

two Sheriffs in it. It is not proved, that either of
thefe did fay fo, nor the others neither, but they

were thofe that clung to them, and they would
help them, and they would fet them to rights,

and I know not what ; and there is no other way
to know in this Cafe what they were, but by thele

they kept Company with ^ and it may be, (I would
be loth to fay ill, it may be) it was in order to de-

throne the King as far as they could ; for my Lord
Mayor, when truly he had adjourn'd the Flail, and
was going home, he had like to be trod under Foot
himfelf, his Hat was down, and that was the great

Refped they gave to his Majefty's Lieutenant in

the City. It is true, it cannot be faid who it was,

but thofe were the People that would have No God
fave the King, and thofe the Mayor had noihing

to do with. The Sheriffs they would go on to

poll, and caft up their Books, and would make a
Difquifition who had moft Hands, and the like;

three Hours after my Lord Mayor was gone,

there were fo many that did countenance and fo-

ment this fort of Proceedings. There is a fhrevvd

Ad that was made fince his Majefty came in, that

the Villainy of fome Men might be ftopp'd, thir-

teenth-fourteenth of the King, that for Words in

fome Cafes makes High Treafon •, it is well his

Majefty does not take any fevere Profccution, but

I can tell you, I would not have Men prefume up-
on it. It can't be faid, You or you faid fo; yet they

kept them together, they were they that kept all

thisRabble three Hours together ; the Lord Mayor
does adjourn the Court, and they muft have fome
time to be gone, and thereupon would perfuade

ns they could not get away in three Hours ; they

afk for a Poll, and caft up the Scrutiny, and I

know not what. There are fome, and that is my
Lord Grey and Mr. Goodenough, how thefe two
ftiould come there I know not, they had nothing

to do here, and therefore I doubt it will be worfe
upon them than upon the reft, for they had no-
thing to do here, they muft come to fet the Citi-

zens together by the Ears, My Lord Grey he
fays, and hath called fome Witneffes, that he had
Bufinefs with Sir Willia7n Guljlon, about the Sale

of Corsjeld in Effex--, but I do not fee any of his

Witneffes that do fay he came to fpeak with Sir

William Gulfton here, he came here to fee how the

Poll went. But, look you. Gentlemen, he hath

given fome fort of Evidence, and the Counfel did

open it very fairly, but the Evidence did not come
fully. If you think he did only come upon real

Occafions to Sir William Guljlon, only to fpeak to

him about that Bufinefs, and concern 'd himfelf no
otherwife, then you will do well to find him Noc
guilty ; if you do not, you muft find him like-

wife as well as the reft, for Goodenough he was here

to promote the Matter. There is one, and truly

he faid, that for his part, as the reft would have
No God blefs the King, fo truly he would have No
Tory Mayor. And all this Flame, I muft tell you,
took Fire from this Spark, that the Sheriffs might
do what they thought fit about choofing Offi-

cers. Gentlemen, it hath been a long Trial, and
it may be I have not taken it v/ell ; my Memory
is bad, and I am but weak : I don't queftion

but your Memories are better than mine •, con-

fider your Verdid, and find fo many as you fhall

think fit.

Vol. Ill, P 2 The
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The Jtir-j withdrew., and in fame time returned.

Are you all agreed of your Verdift ?

Jur'^. Yes.

Who fliall fpeak for you ?

Jury. The Foreman.

Do you find the Defendants Guilty of the Tref-

pafs and Riot? &c.

Foreman. We find them all Guilty in that

Paper.

This is your Verdift ?

Jury. Yes.

T. Pilkington, S. Shute^ H. Cornifi, Lord Grey^

S'w Thomas Player., S. Bethel, F. Jenks, J. Deagle,

R. Freeman., R. Goodenough, R. Key, J. Wickhain.,

S. Swinock, and John Jekyl the Elder, are Guilty.

You fay they are all Guilty .? ^c.

Jury. Yes.

On the 15th of June following, Mr. Attorney-

General moved in the Court of Kin£s- Bench at

Wefiminfier, that Judgment might be awarded

againft them upon their former Conviction, in or-

der to their being fined for the Riot, i^c. But

the Lord Chief Juftice Saunders, and IVIr. Juftice

Raymond., by reafon of their Indifpofitions, being

neither of them on the Bench, Mr. Juftice 7o»(?^,

with the Confent of Mr. Attorney- General, referred

it to the 19th Inftant, when Mr. Attorney again

moved for Judgment, alledging the Heinoufnefs

of the Crime, 'oiz. ThaL it was an open Affront

to Juftice and Magiftracy, and might prove an

evilPrecedentjif it fliould efcape unpunifh'd,which

he prayed it might not do -, but that fince they had

been fairly convidted, the Court, in purfuance

thereof, would award fuch Fines as might deter

others from the like Attempts, i£c. Upon this

Motion Mr. Williams, of Counfel for the Defen-

dants, moved. That feeing there had firft a Venire

been direfted to Mr. Pilkington and Mr. Shute, late

Sheriffs of London, and afterward an Alias Venire

to the prefent Sheriffs, and yet that in the Infor-

mation all the Defendants were joined, iho', as he

fuggefted, that at the time of the firft Venire {omt
of them were not made known, and that fince

Mr. Pilkington., Mv.Shute, i^c. had appeared up-

on the firft, and many of the others not till the

fecond ; he humbly prayed, that an Error might

be thereon affigned.

To which the King's Counfel reply'd. That if

any Prejudice was fuftained in the Methods and

Manner of Proceeding to the Trial of the Perfons

convidted of the Riot and Battery, it was fuftain-

ed on the Part of the King ; and feeing he was

willing to difpenfe with it, that not in the leaft

affeded the Defendants, unlefs in redounding to

their Advantage j for that they had a legal Trial,

all of them pleading Not guilty, and putting them-

felves upon their Country, to try the Iffue between

the King and them, which Country had found them

guilty of the Offences before-mentioned, and that

now nothing remained but the Judgment of the

Court in awarding their Fines, (^c.

To this it was alledged, That feeing they were

affembled in Guild-hall upon a lawful Occafion,

they could not be guilty of a Riot, or the like

Mifdemeanour, the Legality of their firft Affem-

bling not admitting thereof: But this Allegation

v^'as over-ruled for thefe Reafons ; That altho' an

Affembly. be never fo legally convened, yet if

they turnuit or break the Peace, the Legality of
the Affembly cannot bear them out: And more-
over, that when the Lord Mayor had adjourned
the Poll, the Affembly was no longer a lawful

Affembly, but ought immediately to have depart-

ed to their refpeftive Habitations, which the De-
fendants not only delayed to do, but in Contempt
of Authority continued the Poll, and in a riotous

manner affaulted the Ferfon of the Mayor. And
that for Inference, If a Congregation be affem-

bled at a Church, to hear Divine Service, which in

itfelf is lawful; yet if Bl jWS happen, or a riot-

ous or diforderly Tumult is made, the Legality
of the Meecing ffiall in no wife excnfe the Au-
thors of luch Diforders from the Penalties of
the Law, (3'c. of which Opinion were not on-
Jy the Counfel for the King, but the Judges like-

wife.

Thefe, and fuch-like, being the Arguments of
this Day, Mr. Juftice 7(?«^5 being indifpofed, and
Mr, Juftice Ray?nond not coming upon the Bench,
the paffmg Sentence was deferred' till Friday the
2 2d Inftant, and from thence till Monday the 25th
Inftant, at what time Mr. Juftice Jones being in-

difpofed, it was put off till Tie/day, the 26th of
June ; when Mr. Attorney moved for Judgment,
requiring, that the Parties found guilty upon the
Information, might be fined j and was feconded
by Mr. Sergeant Jeffaies ; both of them praying,

that they might have good Fines fet on them, as

an Example to deter others from the like At-
tempts j as alfo did Mr. Jones, of Counfel for the

King; when, on the other Side, Sir Fr^«m /^«-
nington., Mr. Williams, Mr. Wallop, Mr. Pollexfeft^

Mr. Thompfon, and Mr. Holt., of Counfel for the

Defendants, urged many Arguments for the Ex-
tenuation of the Fines, feeing they were at the

Mercy of the Court, alledging. That the Defen-
dants did that of which they were convidted rather

out of Ignorance than Malice, or any Defign they

had to injure or affront the Government ; as not
being then capable to determine,whether the Right
to adjourn the Common Hall lay in the Lord
Mayor or Sheriffs. But after the Arguments on
bath Sides had been heard, Mr. Juftice Jones pro-

ceeded to declare the Fleinoufnefs of the Fadt, and
what an evil Precedent it might prove if it ftiould

pafs unpuniftied ; and after fome Conference with

Mr, Juftice Witbens, he proceeded to award their

Fines as followeth:

On Tho?nas Pilkington, Efq; by reafon of his

being a Prifoner, only 500/. S. Shute, Efq; 1000
Marks, Ford Lord Grey of Werk 1000 Marks,
Sir Thomas Player, Kt. 500 Marks, Slingshy Be-
thel, Efq; 1000 Marks, H. Cornijh iooo Marks,
Francis Jenks 300 Marks, R. Freeman 300 Marks,
R. Goodenough 5 00 Marks, John Deagle 400 Marks,
Robert Key 100 Marks, John Wickham 100 Marks,
S. Swinock 500 Marks, and on John Jekyl., fenior,

200 Marks- all of them appearing in Court, ex-

cept the Lord Grey, MiT.Key, and Mr. Goodenough,

and according as they appeared to be of Ability,

fo were their Fines regulated.

This Judgment was afterwards reverfed in Par-

liament, I Wil. and Mary ; and the Defendants

petition'd, that the Profecutors and Judges might
be excepted out of the then intended Adt of

Grace.

To
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To the king's moil Excellent

Majesty,

The hu77ihle Petition of Sir Thomas Pllking-

ton, Kjit. Lord Mayor of London, Slingsby

Bethel, Efq; Samuel Swinock, John Deagle,

Richard Freeman, John Jekyl, John Key,

and John Wickham, vi behalf of themfehcs,

and of the refpeBive Executors and Admi-

nijirators of Sir Thomas Player, Kt. de-

ceafed, Henry Cornifli, Efq; deceafed, Samuel

Shute, Efq; deceafed, and of Francis Jenks,

deceafed,

Sheweth,

THAT your Petitioners, and the faid deceaf-

ed Perfons, were, in the Year 1682, and

1683, by the Contrivance and Confederacy of

Sit John Moore, Kt. Sir Dudley North, Kt. Sir Pe-

ter Rich, Kt. Sir Edmund Saunders, Kt. late Chief

Juftice of the King's-Bench, and fome others, prc-

fecuted and convifted for a Riot ; the Faft ob-

je6led againft them being no other in truth, than

the peaceable doing their Duties as Citizens of Lon-

don and EngUJkmen, in Eleftion of Sheriffs for the

faid City and County of Middkfex.

That in the Proceedings upon the faid pretend-

ed Riot, many notorious Violations of the Law
were committed, and your Petitioners denied com-
mon Juftice by the Combination and Confede-

racy of the Perfons laft above-named, and others

;

infomuch that your Petitioners, and the faid de-

ceafed Defendants, were by Judgment of the Court

of IQng^s-Bench, in Trinity Term 1683, unreafon-

ably fined 4100/. and were, by traprifonment
and ocherwife, forced to pay the fame j which
Sum of. 4100/. was long fince paid into the Ex-
chequer.

That at your Petitioners Proftcution, the faid

judgment was reverfed, the laft Parliament, as

erroneous -, whereby your Majefty ftands by Lav^

liable to make Reftitution of the faid Sum of4100/.

as your Petitioners are advifed.

Now forafmuch as your Majefty's generous

Undertaking in coming into this Kingdom, tend-

ed only for the vindicating and eftablifhing our
Religion, Laws and Liberties, and for relieving

the OpprefTed ; and for that it is agreeable to

Equity, that fuch as did the Wrong fhould make
the Reftitution : And your Petitioners hoping the

Parliament now affembled will take the whole
Matter into their Confideration, and pafs a Bill

for Relief of your Petitioners out of the Confe-

derates Eflates, and not leave them to be fatisfied

by your Majefty :

Tour Petitioners therefore humbly hefeech your

Majefty, That the faid Confederates, the

Profecutors of your Petitioners, and the

Judges, and Others concerned therein, may
be Excepted in the Aft of Grace, intended

by your Majefty, as to All they did in rela-

tion to the Profecution and Judgment upon

the pretended Riot above fpecified.

And your Petitioners fliall always pray, ^c.

This Aft of Grace is 2 Gul. (^ Mar. c. 10.

but there is no fuch Exception in it, only of
Sir Francis fVtthens, who was excepted upon other

Accounts.

CXVI. The Trial of Sir Patience Ward, Kt. * at the

King's-Bench
J /^r Perjury at the Trial between the Duke

of York Plaintiff, ajtd Thomas Pilkington, Efq-, De-
fendant, on an ABion t upon the Statute de Scandalis

Magnatum. i^^May 1^83. Pafcha^. 5^ Car. IL

The JURY were.

Sir Thomas Bridges, Kt.

Henry Reyncll, Efq;
Thomas Hcrriott, Efq;
Thomas Airsby, Efq-, .

Richard Pagett, Efqi

John Fofler, Efq-y

N Information had been preferred

by the Attorney General againft

Sir Patience Ward, for that he had

malicioufly and wilfully perjured

himfelf in the Court of King's-Bench,

upon the Trial between the Duke of Tork, and

Thomas Pilkington, Efq; to which the Defendant

pleaded Not Guilty., and was tried May 19.

Thomas Eaglesfield, Efq-,

Edward Maplefden, Efq^
John Sharp, Efq;
James Suckle, Gent.

John dinger, Gent.

Richard Fiiher, Gent.

Cryer. Oyez : If any Man will give Evidence
on the Behalf of our Sovereign Lord the King,
againft the Defendant Sir Patience Ward, let

him come forth, and he fliall be heard,

Mr. Dolben. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, and
you Gentlemen that are fworn, This is an In-

formation of Perjury preferred againft Six Patience

Ward. Whereas the moft illuftrious JainesTiukQ

* Bu}}iet\i Hiftory of his Own Times, Vol. I. p. 536.

f In this Aftion the Duke of Tork had recovered 100,000/. Damages,

Of
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t)f Tori brought an Aftion upon the Statute de

Scandalis Magnatum againfl: Thomas Pilkington^

wherein was declared, that, whereas he was the

only Brother to our Sovereign Lord the King,

the faid Pilhngton did fpeak in the hearing of

divers of his Majefby's liege Subjefts, thefe

falfe and fcandalous Words, He hath burnt the

City, (meaning the City oi London) and is (mean-

ing the faid Duke) come to cut our Throats. Gen-
tlemen, the Information fets forth further, that

the Defendant Pilkington pleaded he vv-as Not
guilty, and that upon the Trial of this Iffue, Sir

Patience Ward was produced as ja Witnefs upon

the Behalf of the Defendant Pilhngton ; and that

the faid Sir Patience Ward then and there was

duly fworn to fpeak the Truth, the whole Truth,

and nothing but the Truth, in the Premifes-

and that the faid Sir Patience Ward did falfly

and corruptly fwear and give in Evidence to the

Jurors empanelled to try the Iffue aforefaid, That

there was no ?neniion at the Time of this Difcourfe

aforefaid had between the faid Thomas Pilkington

and divers of his Majeflies Subje^s, concerning the

faid James Duke of York, that there was no men-

tion of cutting of Throats, and that before Mr. Pil-

kington (meaning the faid Thomas Pilkington) came

in, (meaning the Time when the Difcourfe afore-

faid was had) the Difcourfe about the Duke of York
was over \ and further, that the Duke of York v:as

not natned, (meaning at that Time when the Dif-

courfe aforel'aid was had) whereas in truth at the

fame time there was mention of cutting of
Throats; and whereas, before Mr. Pilkington came
in, the Difcourfe concerning the Duke of Tork

was not ended ; and whereas the faid Duke of
Tork was named at the Time when the Difcourfe

aforefaid was had, fo that the faid Sir Patience

Ward in the Cafe aforefaid did commit wilful and
fiat Perjury.

Sti Roicrt Mr. Attor. Gen. My LorJ, and you
sa-wyer. Gentlemen of the Jury, Sir Patience

Ward the Defendant ftands accufed for Perjury,

committed in a Caufe, that was between the Duke
of Tork Plaintiff, and Mr. Pilkington Defendant,

and in that Caufe Mr. Pilkington was accufed to

have fpoken falfe Words of the Duke of Tork,

He hath burnt our City, and is come to cut our

Throats ; to excufe this. Sir Patience Ward he

comes, and fwears pofitively, firft. That the Duke

of York was not 7nentioned in the Difcourfe, and

therefore thofe Words could not he meant of the Duke

of York ; this little Evafion we don't trouble you
with ; but they related to one Hubert, hanged many
Years before ; however we will lay that aOde,

and not trouble you with it. The next direct

Matter, which proves it was malicioufiy done,

that he was fo ill a Man, and that he had fpoken

fuch Words, he fwears. That all the Difcourfe re-

lating to the Duke of York was over before Pilking-

ton came into the Room. This Allegation is di-

redlly falfe, he fwears pofitively, there was no men-

tion made of cuttingThroats. Gentlemen, we will

firft prove unto you the Words ; then we will

prove unto you, that they were falfe, for Pil-

kington did fpeak thefe Words of the Duke of

Tork. Gentlemen, we will leave it to you whe-

ther this Gentleman hath not forfworn himfelf.

Mr. S. Jefferies. If it pleafe your Lordfiiip, and

you Gentlemen of the Jury, I mult needs fay, that

this is a Cau!e of very great Confequence of one

Side «nd t'other •, it concerns a very great Perfon,

a Man that has been Lord Mayor of London, and

I think is flill an Alderman of London ; it is in its

own Nature of very great Confequence, it is no
Icfs than the chargiuj^ him with the Crime of
wilful Perjury ; it comes to a publick Audience,
as it was very requifite it fhould. The Crime we
charge this Gentleman with was committed in
this very Place, in the Face of this Court, and
I think to the Admiration and Aftonifhment of
all Perfons, that heard this Gentleman fwear ac
that very Time : And therefore, that the thing
may be intelligible to thefe Gentlemen, I fhall

crave your Lordfhip's Patience, to give an Ac-
count how this Matter was: This Matter was
attended with Circumflances of Malice, which
fhew it was not a Slip in Evidence, but a ma-
licious perjuring himfelf, Gentlemen ; and they
are thefe. Upon his Royal Highnefs's Return out
oi Scotland, and coming to New)narket to his Ma-
jefty, a very loyal Gentleman, then Lord Mayor
of London, Sir John Moore by Name, with fome
other Perfons, that I have in my Eye, had it in

Profpedf, as it became them to do, to fo great a
Prince as he was, to wait upon him. My Lord
there being this Defign of the Aldermen and
Lord Mayor to attend upon his Royal Hicrh-
nefs, to congratulate his Arrival from Scotland',

in order thereto, upon a fpecial Court-day, there
was an Order made, that the Lord Mayor and
Aldermen fhould attend his Majefty, to defire
his Leave, that they might come and attend
likewife his Royal Highnefs, to congratulate his

late Arrival. This I think was upon a fpecial

Court, before they went to Church, upon a Sun-
day. In order to this, there happen'd another
Meeting of the Lord Mayor and Aldermen, to
prolecute this Defign of theirs, to wait upon his

Royal Highnefs, to congratulate his Arrivalj and
thereupon an Intimation was given to Sir Pa-
tience Ward, with one of the Sheriffs, Pilkington,

of their Intentions. At which Time, Sir Wil-
liafn Hooker, and another worthy Gentleman, Sir

Harry Tulfe, happening to be together in a Place,
which I prefume fome of you do well know,
in the Long Gallery or Ante-chamber to the
Council Room, where the Lord Mayor and Al-
dermen moft ufually fit, fome Difcourfe arofe

touching the Occafion of their then Meeting;
whereupon a Queftion was propofed, Whether
they fhould wait upon his Royal Highnels or
not? One of thefe Gentlemen was pleafed to fay,

at that Time, that it was too late now the Court had
determined it, there being then prefent this Sir Pa-
tience Ward, and thefe two Gentlemen along with

Mr. Pilkington then Sheriff, who, in Objefti'on to

the Propofal of waiting upon the Duke of Tork,

(after this Difcourfe was over, and after they

had mentioned the Duke of Tork's Name to

him) faid. He hath burnt the City., and is now
come to cut the Throats of our Wves and Children.

This, Gentlemen, was to deter and fright the

others from going, and given as a Reafon why
he would not go to attend the Duke of I'orL

My Lord, this thing happening thus, an Adtion
was brought for this, and came to a Trial before

your Lord/hip. It is very true, in that Trial we
did only produce Sir Harry Tulfe, that was pre-

fent, and he fwore to all the Words about burn-

ing the City, and likewife to the cutting of Throats.

But Sir Patience Ward, without any manner of
Hefitation ; nay, and not only that, (I appeal to

the Memory of thofe that he.ird him fwear at

that Time) but boa/ting himf.lf, as having as

good
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good a Memory as any Man in England, (though

he was cautioned at that time to have a Care

what he fwore) did pofitively fay, Tbe Duke of

York was not named after Pilkington was there ;

that the Difcourfe of the Duke of York was done

before he came in. He doubled his Evidence on
purpofe to make the thing more plain. But af-

terwards, when it came a little further to be dif-

cours'd of, I appeal to the Memory of the Court,

and the Gentlemen at the Bar, whether he did

not flutter about in St. Jameses Park, and out:

comes Hubert^ the Duke oi Tork was not named,

but Hubert, Hubert, I clapped m-j Hand upon his

Mouth, fays /, "jou mean Hubert, and fo we had
got Hubert into the Caufe on purpofe to fhuf-

fle out the Bufinefs about the Duke of ^ork.

My Lord, after this (I do it to refrefh the Me-
xnory of thefe Gentlemen) he was pofitive, and

faid, / do pofitively fay, there was not a Word of

cutting of 'throats, even to the Surprize not only

of all the Auditors, but even of all thofe Peo-

ple that were concerned in AfFeftion for him,

as well as they who were engaged in the Caufe

that they were to fupport. My Lord, in the

firft Place, we will give you an Account, that it

was a defigned and malicious Evidence, necefla-

ry for the bringing off that Man, for if there

were not a Word fpoken of the Duke of Tork,

then our ASfion was no Action ; if there was not

a Word fpoken of cutting of 'Throats, then, of
confequence, the Verdidt muft have been againft

us ; and therefore finding there was but one
Evidence, which was Sir Harry Tulfe againft his

Evidence, that made him fwear fo pofitively ; but

afterwards your Lordfhip may pleafe to remem-
ber, we called Sir Wtlliam Hooker (a Gentleman
of well known Integrity) to preferve the Credit

of fo great a Prince, maugre the Malice of all

his Enemies. I fpeak this to Ihew it is fie, it is

necefi"ary to clear this Caufe. In the firft Place

we will prove what is recited in this Record, and
give you an Account what this Perfon did fwear

at the Time of the Trial. The Matters, that I

have opened, I think they will fufficiently facisfy

the Court and the Jury, as they did fatisfy the

Jury before, that what Sir Patience Ward fwore

then, is falfe now, and was falfe then.

T^he Record of Pilkington'j Trial read,

Mr. S. Jefferies. Read the Information. The
Record was Anno prsedido, but when it was re^

cited in the Information, it was Anno ultimo fu-

pradifto.

Mr. Ward. It is neceflfary, when we come by
way of Recital of the Record, to recite the very
"Words in the Record, now in the Record it is

Anno prediElo.

Mr. Williams. My Lord, they are reciting the

Record.

L. C. J. They do not recite it in

hcsc verba, the Subftance is true, the

"Words are varying from the Record, in the Re-
cord they are Anno prcedi^lo, but in the Recital,

Anno ultimo fupradi£lo.

Mr. Williams. That is not the fame in Sub-

ftance as to fay Anno pradi£l', the Tear beforefaid,

there are many Anni prcedi5ii, and that may re-

fer to any of them ; if there had been but one,

it might have been fo, but when there are feveral

Years mentioned before, Anno ultimo prcBdi^f re-

ftrains it to the laft Yea^rpr^di^'.

Sir Edmund
Saunders.

Mr. Attor.Gen. Yon may fpend as much Time
as you will ; in the firft Record there was but one
Year mentioned.
Mr. Recorder. That the City of Lon- sir Ceorgt

^o« was burnt in the Year 66 ; that was
'^'' ^'

one Year mentioned before, I am fure.

Mr. Attor. Gen. There are feveral Years men-
tioned in this Record ; there we muft fay uUit7io

prcsdiuf.

L.CJ. The Objedli'on is, That whereas it

was in the Record Anno prcedi£l\ here you have
more, and when you recite Anno prcediW you add
ultimo.

Mr. S. Jefferies. We could not do it otherwife,
my Lord.

L. C. J. As if a thing could not be well ex-
cept it were in fuch precife Words : That was
Anno predi^' ; this, you fay, is Anno ultimo

pr(Edi£f\ Now if the firft had been Anno ultimo

fupradi£l', and in this you had faid Amo pr.^di^\
when feveral were mention'd, then it might have
been an Objedlion -, now it is not.

Mr. S. Jefferies. If Sir Patience had been- as

exad: in Iwearing, as you are in obferving, he
had done well enough.

Call Mr. Hatch.

[Who was fworn.l
Mr. Williams. Pray let's know your Name, Sir?
Mr. Hatch. My Name is Hatch.

Mr. S. Jefferies. Pray, Mr. Hatch, was you pre-
fent at the Trial between his Royal Highnefs and
Mr. Pilkington?

Mr. Hatch. Yes, my Lord, I was prefent.

Mr. S. Jefferies. Was Sir Patience Ward pro»
duced as a Witnefs ?

Mr. Hatch. Sir Patience Ward was fworn.

Mr. S. Jefferies. What did he fwear.?

Mr. Hatch. He did fwear, upon his Oath,
That the Sheriffs were not prefent ; that there
were fome Aldermen at the Table in the matted
Gallery in Guild-hall^ fmoking a Pipe of Tobacco,
and that they had fome Difcourfe about waiting
upon the King and the Duke, purfuant to an
Order from my Lord Mayor the Day before,
and he faid, the Sheriffs were not prefent.

Mr. S. Jefferies. What Sheriffs.?

Mr. Hatch. The Sheriff: And he did after-

wards fay, he did pofitively affirm, Upon his

Oath, that Pilkington did not come in till all the
Difcourfe was over about the Duke.

Mr. S. Jefferies. What did he fay about cutting

of Throats ?

Mr. Williams. Good Mr. Sergeant.

Mr, Jones. You fay he pofitively faid, there

was no Difcourfe about the Duke of Tork after

Pilkington came in.

Mr. Hatch. But then after, my Lord, he faid ;

I do pofitively affirm, upon my Oaih, that Pil-

kington did not come in till all the Difcourfe was
over concerning the Duke of York. And further,

there was Difcourfe about burning the City by
the Papifts, faith Pilkington, he hath burnt ths

City ; with that Sir Patience Ward took him by
the Shoulder, faying. Explain yourfelf : What

!

you mean Hubert, I warrant you ? T^es, faid he.

He being afk'd the Queftion, Whether any thing

of the Duke was nam'd, he faid, iVo; And fur-

ther. Whether there was not any mention of cut-

ting of Throats, he did pofitively fay. There was no

mention made of cutting of Throats.

Mr. Williams. Mr. Hatch, Where were you
placed at the Trial?

Mr.
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Mr. Hatch, At the Trial, Mr. Williams^ I flood

juft there.

Mr. Williams. Had you a Pen and Ink about

you?
Mr. Hatch. Yes, Sir, I write Charaders.

Mr. Williams. Pray, Sir, did you take the

Words in Writing then, or no, in the Court?

Mr. Hatch. I believe I might , I can't pofitivel'j

tell.

Mr. Thompfon. Have you your Notes here ?

Mr. Hatch. I think I have not.

Mr. Thompfon. A Man of a good Memory.
Mr. S. Jefferies. We have a matter of fome

thirty or forty Witneffes^ don't make fuch a

Rout.

Mr. Polkxfen. Mr. Hatch, you are repeating

what Sir Patience Ward faid ; Did he, in that Evi-

dence, mention the Duke oi Tork, or not?

Mr. Hatch. He faid, there was Difcourfe about

going to the King at St. James's., but not to the

Duke. Sir George Jefferies afked him that very

Queftion.

Mr. Pollexfen. Let him now repeat the Evi-

dence which he fwore juft before.

Mr. S. Jefferies. Pray, Mr. ^on, I think you
were prefent.

Mr. JJlon. I was prefent in the Court that
Day, and I do remember, that Sir PatienceWard
did fwear, I think poficively, to the beft of my
Remembrance, that the Duke of York was not
named., while M^r. Pilkington was hy. That is all
I do remember.

Mr. S. Jefferies. What do you mean by pofi.
lively ? that he ufed the Word pofitively ?

Mr. Afton. I think I am pretty fure he did take
it pofitively, or upon his Oath.

Mr. S. Jefferies. What did he take pofitively?
Mr. Jfton. That the Duke of Tork was no:

named while Mr. Pilkington was by.

Mr. S. Jefferies. Do you remember any thins-

elfe ?
' ^

Mr. Jfton. As to cutting of Throats, I do not
remember it. Several People have alked me,
and I gave them that Relation, or elfe I believe,
that had been out of my Mind.

Mr. Wood fworn.
Mr. S. Jefferies. Mr. Wood, pray will you give

my Lord and the Jury an Account of what you
Mr. S. Jefferies. I thought that would not have heard Sir Patience Ward fwear, in the Caufe be-

been fuch a mighty Queftion at this Time of tween his Royal Highnefs and Mr. Pilkington.

Day. _ Mr. Wood. My Lord, I was in Court when
Mr. Williams. I defire he may fay again what Sir PatienceWard gave Evidence for Mr. Pilking-

was fworn by Sir PatienceWard. ton, and I heard Sir Patience Ward fay, that the

Mr. S. Jefferies. Begin and repeat. Sir, in what Duke of York was not named ; and^that the Dif.
manner he fwore, in the very fame Form he courfe concerning the Duke was over before Mr. Pi!-

ipake then. kington came in, and that there was no mention of
Ms. Hatch. Sir Patience Ward, being fworn cutting of Throats.

and examined upon the Account of Mr. Pilking- Mr. Jones. Did he fwear thefe Things pofitive-

ton, did fay. That there were fome Aldermen met ly, or as he believed, or heard ?

fit the Matted Gallery, the Matted Chamber in Mr. /FW. To the beft of my Remembrance, I

Guild-hall, and fmoaking a Pipe of Tobacco, and think he clapt his Hand upon his Breaft, and faid

there was Difcourfe of waiting upon the King, and pofitively there was no mention of cutting of Throats,

the Duke, purfuant to an Order of the Lord Mayor Mr. Attor. Gen. Do you fpeak of your beft

the Day before-, and being afked. Whether Mr. Pit- Remembrance as to his Pofture, or to the Word ?

kington was not prefent, he faid. The Sheriffs were Mr. S. Jefferies. Did he fay that Word pofi^

mt prefent, but at the Court of taking Licences in tively ?

Guild-hall, and that there was a Difcourfe about Mr. Wood. To the beft of my Remembrance,
burning the City by the Papifts, and, fays Mr. Pil- he faid pofitively, or upon my Oath ; one of them
Mngton, Hath he burnt the City ? Hath he burnt he did fay, I can't tell which.

the City ? Upon that. Sir Patience Ward took him Mr. S. Jefferies. Either he faid pofitively, or

hy the Shoulder, and bid him explain himfelf: Tou upon my Oath. Now, my Lord, if your Lord-
^eant Hubert, / warrant you, faith he. Tes, fhip pleafes, we have given your Lord (hip and
faith Pilkington ; and being afked. Whether there the Jury, a [fufBcient Account how pofitive this

was any Difcourfe about the Duke of lor^, he Gentleman was j but as pofitive as he was at

faid JVb ; but pofitively faid, that there was no that Time, we will give you an Account, that he
mention made of cutting of Throats.

Then Mr. Boxton was fworn.

Mr. Williams. Your Name, Sir.

Mr. Boxton. My Name is Boxton.

Mr. S. Jefferies. Mr, Boxton, will you tell my
Lord and the Jury, whether you remember

what was faid by Sir Patience Ward ?

Mr. Boxton. My Lord, I was prefent at his

Trial, I happened to return the Jury.

Mr. S. Jefferies. Pray will you tell my Lord

did forfwear himfelf.

Swear Sir James Smith {which was done).

Mr. Attor. Gen. Pray will you tell the Court
what you can fay ?

Sir James Smith. I did little think to be call'd to

give any Evidence upon the Account of Sir Pa'
tience Ward, confidering the Relation that is be-

tween us, as Aldermen. I did not take particular

Notice, but I do remember, that he ufed that kind

of Pofture as they fay, and did pofitively, or

and the Jury, what was faid by Sir Patience Ward? upon his Oath, fay, I can'c be certain of the Words
Mr. Boxton. My Lord, I was prefent at this he ufed, that Mr. Pilkington %vas not there while

Trial, having returned the Jury that was to try they were difcourfmg concerning going to St. James'j,

that Caufe of his Royal Highnefs : I was above for he did declare, the Duke 0/ York was not talked

in the Gallery, and I could not fo well under- of and I do remember a very good Circum-

ftand it; but as that Gentleman faid before, he ftance that he did fwear fo, for my Lord Chief

was faying, he heard no mention made of cutting of Juftice Pemberlon was plealed to apply himfelf to

Throats ; I can't fay the very Words, for I took Sir Harry Tulfe upon it ; and I remember Sir

no Notes. ,
Harry Tulfe made Anfwer, I atn very forry to fay

Mr. Williams. You were in the Gallery then ? ?/, he was there all the while.

Mr, Boxton, Yes, Sir.

Mr.
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Mr, Att. Gen. Did you hear any rhing about

cutting of 'Throats ?

Sir James Smith. I clon''t remember that.

Sir William Rawiterneytt;or«.

Mr. S. Jeffcries. What fay you, Sir William

Rawfterne ?

Sir, iVill. Rawfterne. My Lord, I was hehe, but

I took no particular Notice, but I do rernember,

that Sir Patience Ward did fay, that the Duke was

not named when Pilkington was in the Room , I can

fay nothing elfe.

Mr. Jones. Did you hear him fwear it.-*

Sir PVill. Rawjlerne. Yes, Sir.

Mr, S. Jefferies. S'w James Smithy did he fwear

it upon his Oath?

Sir Ja. Smith. My Lord, I faid before^ I can-

not fay the Word he expreffcd it in, but either

pofitively, or upon his Oath, he was not there all the

while that Difcourfe was.

Mr. Pollexfen. Firft he fayS, the Difcourfe was

of going to St. James's.

Sir Ja. Smith. My Lord, as I faid before, he

did declare, that the Sheritf that then wa?, Mr.
Pilkington., Was not by while they were difcourfing

of going to St. James's, for he faid they did nOC

fpeak of the Duke of Tork ; but the Difcourfe

was about going to St. James's, and that Dif-

courfe was at an End before Mr. Pilkington came

in ', and while they were talking about firing the

City, upon that Mr» Pilkington faying, he hath

fired the City, he defired him to explain himfelf,

whether he did not mean Hubert-.

Sir John Fezke /worn.

. Mr. S. Jefferies. Sir John Peake, I defire to

know what you can fay.

Sir John Peake. I was prefent at the Trial, and

Sir Patience, I do remember this, laid his Hand
upon his Breaft, and either faid pofitively, or up-

on his Oath, I cannot tell which, one of the two
I am certain of. That Mr. Pilkington was not by

while the Duke of York was mentioned.

Mr. S. Jefferies. What about cutting of
Throats ?

Sir John Peake. There was fomething faid of

cutting of Throats, but I am not fo pofitive,

Mr. S. Jefferies. Sir Thomas Field, I think you
was one of the Jury that tried the Caufe.

Sir Tho. Field. Yes, Sir, I was upon the Jury.
Mr. S, Jefferies. Pray do you remember, that

Sir Patience Ward was a Witnefs ?

Sir Tho. Field. Yes, I do remember it.

Mr. S. Jefferies. Do you remember what he
fwore ?

Sir Tho. Field. I do remember he fwore the

Duke was not named; that I can remember.

Mr. Att. Gen. Do you remember any thing

elfe?

Mr, S, Jefferies. Do you remember any thing

about cutting of Throats?
Sir Tho. Field. There was fomething, I cannot

pofitively fay that.

Mr. S. Jefferies. Do you remember what other
Words he faid ?

Sir Tho. Field. He did fay likewife, that Mr.
Pilkington was not in the Room when any thing

was fpoken relating to the t)uke of York.
Mr, S. Jefferies. Sir Francis Butler, Pray will

you pleafe to give my Lord, and the Jury, an
Account whether you were of the Jury, in the

Caufe between his Royal Highnefs and Mr. PiU
kington ?

Sir, Fr. Butler. I was of that Jury.-

Vol. III.

Mr. S. Jefferies. I think you were the Fore-

mani Sir.

Sir Fr. Butler. I was the Foreman.

Mh S. Jefferies. Pray, do you remember Sir Pa-
tience Ward was produced as a Witnefs?

Sir Fr. Butler. He was produced.

Mr, S, Jefferies. Do you remember any thing

he fv/ore ? and what ?

Sir Fr. Butler. The Evidence he fwore (which

I thought we had Reafon to obferve, for the

great Queftion was. Whether the Words related

to the Duke of Tork, or no?) was, that it did not

relate to the Duke of Tork ; and Sir Patience

Ward was proving Alderman Pilkington was not

in the Room while they difcourfed of the Duke
of Tork, and that the Duke of I'ork was not
named.

Mr. S. Jefferies. Did he fweai* that pofitively ?

Sir Francis Butler. To the beft of my Remem-
brance, -pofitively ; I heard nothing of Qualifica-

tion at all.

Mr. S. Jefferies. This is a Gentleman of great

Worth, and the Foreman of that Jury.

Sir Fr. Butler. We did debate it after we went
out of the Court, among ourfelves, before we
brought in our Verdid, and I remember fome-
thing more in it ; for we fhould have laid a lit-

tle more Weight upon his Evidence, if he had
not faid, that when Sir William Hooker took forrie

Exceptions at his Words, and afked. What do

you mean f Sir Patience Ward then laid one Hand
upon Alderman Pilkington'^ Mouth, and, as I re-

member, t'other upon his Breafb, and af!<ed.

What do you mean ? And t'other anfwered, Hubert.

That made us believe his Evidence was to be laid

by,

Mr. S, Jefferies. Now, my Lord, if your Lord-
ihip pleafes, I think we have fufficiently fatif-

fied your Lordlhip, and the Jury, what Words he
fwore ; now we will prove, that they wtrtfalfe.

Mr. Att. Gen. Sir Harry Tulfe, pray, will you
acquaint my Lord, and the Jury We will afk

you firft ; Sir Harry Tulfe^ Were you prefenc when
this Gentleman fwore?

Sir H. Tulfe. I was prefent ; I fat down on a

Fore-feat, and he gave his Evidence behind: I

never faw him touch the Book, nor kifs it.

Mr. Att. Gen. What did you hear him fay ?

Sir H. Tulfe. I was a little difcompofed at whac
I had heard him fay, and fo I am not able to give
an Account, and I thought I had fome ReafOn
for it.

Mr. S. Jefferies. Why what Reafon ? Was it

becaufe he fwore truly or rafhiy?

Mr. Thompfon. Good Mr. Sergeant, don't lead

fo.

Mr. Williams. I think it is a Refledion upon
an Aldefrtian to be led by any.

Mh Att. Gen. Mr. Wtlliams, I can fbew you,
you have led Aldermen, and againfl Law too.

Mr. Sol. Gen. W^ill you pleafe to j^^, ^^^^^^

give my Lord an Account whether

Mr. Pilkington was by when there was any Dif=

courfe about the Duke of Tork ?

Sir H. Tulfe. Gentlemen, I don't know whe-
ther yoii expert the Account I formerly gave ;

that I think I have very perfed in my Memory.
Mr. Att. Gen. Give an Account of that Paf-

fage. _ .

Sir H. Tulfe. The Evidence I gave was this:

Upon the Tenth Day of April, (i will not be po-

fitive, I think it was that Day) according to an

4 Q^ Order
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Order of Court made the Day before, we met at

Guild- ball; there was Sir William Hooker, Sir Pa-
tience Ward, Sheriff Pilkington, and myfelf, I

remember no more -, and Alderman Pilkington

faid, He burnt our City, and is co7ne, or will come,

one ot thele two Words, to cut our Throats. This
was the Evidence that I gave, this was true. I

was afked by the Court, what was the preceding

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did they name the Order ?

Sir H. Tulfe. I did make mention of the Order,
that the Court had agreed it, and it was too late

for that.

L. C. J. He fays it was too late to be debated
or fpoke of in Court, I apprehend it fo.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Was the Duke named, or not ?

Sir H.Tul/e. At that Time, truly, Sir, I can-
Difcourfe, whether made by Alderman Pilking- not pofitively fay he was named ; for the Debate
ton, or S\x' Patience Ward, Ican't be pofitive ; but was about the Order made to congratulate the
it was concerning an Order of going to St. James's, Duke of Tork, or ofgoing to St. James's ; one of
or to the Duke oi Tork, one of the two ; he did

complain of that Order, they were complaining

of that Order, and feemed to me as if they would
have it re-debated •, I made Anfwcr, it was too

late, for the Court had agreed it.

Mr. Alt. Gen. Was there any Difcourfe con-

cerning the Duke of Tork while Mr. Pilkington

was by ?

them, I am fure, was named, but I cannot be
pofitive.

Jury-man. I defire to know whether this Gen-
tleman was there all the while.

Sir H. Tulfe. My Lord, I believe I was there all

the Time that there was a Word fpoke in this
Matter, the whole Time.

Mr. S. Jefferies. Sir Harry Tulfe, I would afk
Sir H. Tulf'. Alderman Pilkington was hy, all the you another Queftion : Who did you apprehend to

while the Difcourfe was.

Mr. Alt. Gen. And was there any Difcourfe

about the Duke of Tork ?

Sir //. Tulje. I did never hear the Duke of York
7ia,med by Alderman PiWdngzon at all, as I remem-
ber j they complained of the Order made the

Day before, that is, concerning going to St.

James's, or to the Duke of Tork, feeming to me
as though they would have it re-debated ; upon
which I made Anfwer, it was too late now, for

the Court had agreed it ; and then came thefe

Words, He hath burnt our City, and is come, or

will.cQme, to cut our Throats.

Mr. Att. Gen. Do you fay Pilkington was there

when the Difcourfe was ?

Sir //. Tulfe. Yes, Sir.

Mr. S. Jefferies. Sir Harry Tulfe, I would afk

you a Quelfion, by your Favour, you fay there

was then mention of cutting of Throats, and you
lay Mr. pilkington did not name the Duke of Tork

himfelf, that you can't fay -, but you fay he was
there while there was a Difcourfe about going to

congratulate the Duke.
Sir H. Tulfe. I cannot be pofitive of that ; we

difcours'd about the Order, that was the Order
that was made before, to congratulate the Duke
of Tork ; I cannot fay that Alderman Pilkington

did ever name the Duke of Tork, but he was pre-

fent at that Difcourfe.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Sir Harry Tulfe, you fay there

was mention made concerning debating the Or-
der, was there mention made of the Order .'' Did
they name what Order they would have re-de-

bated ?

Sir H. Tulfe. Yes, Sir. The Order was this, an

Order made the Day before, that we Ihould go
and congratulate the King's fafe Return, and with

the King's good Leave or Licence) we fhould

then congratulate the Duke oi Tork, that was the

fubjed Matter.

Mr. S. Jefferies. Pilkington was prefent then?

Sir H. Tulje. He was prefent there.

Mr. S. Jefferies. And upon that Difcourfe,

pray. Sir Harry Tulfe, did Pilkington fay thefe

be meant, when Pilkington faid, He hath burnt the
City ? Who do you think he meant by that .''

Sir H. Tulfe. I will anfwer any thing that the
Court thinks fit I fhould anfwer. I humbly pray
my Lord and the Court would afk me Qucftions.

L. C. J. Sir Harry Tulfe, it was faid the City was
burnt. Pray who did you apprehend was meanc
that burnt the City ? Who did they mean ?

Sir H. Tulfe. Who did I apprehend, my Lord ?

Truly, my Lord, I think I was the Man that
made Anfwer, that it was Hubert that burnt the
City, becaufe he was hang'd for it.

Mr. Juft. Withins. Did you apprehend it was
Hubert ?

Sir H. Tulfe. My Lord, there was a Talk of
Hubert -, and I remember Sir Patience Ward took
hold of it, and bid him explain himfeif. Who do
you mean ? Hubert ? And then there was a little

Stop among us ; and, as I remember, I made this

Anfwer, I think, that i7//^i??'/ burnt the City, for

that he was hang'd for it.

L. C. J. Heark you ; I would alk you one
Queftion, if you pleafe ; You heard the Exprcflion
of cutting of Throats, he is, or will come to cut

our Throats ?

Sir H Tulfe. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. J. Pray who did you apprehend Ihould
be meant by that? He could.not mea.n Hubert,

furely, for that ?

Sir H. Tulfe. My Lord, I muft give my Opi-
nion, that it was the Duke of York.
Mr. Thompfon. Did you underftand that he

meant fo at that Time ?

Mr. S. Jefferies. Sir William Hooker, will you
give an Account of it ?

Sir W. Hooker. My Lord, I will, as near as I

can, tell the very Words ; I may lofe fome Words,
but of the Matter of Faft, I am confident I Ihall

mifs nothing. We met in purfuance to an Order
made the Day before ; the Order was made to

meet on the Monday following, to wait upon the

King and the Duke of Tork. My Lord, accord-

ingly, when I came into the Gallery, I found

Sir George Waterman fitting on one Side, and I

Words, He hath burnt the City, and is come to fat oppofite to him, and Sir Henry Tulfe zi the

cut our Throats ?

S\rH. Tulfe. No, Sir, that did not immediately

fjllow.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Sir Harry Tulfe, what Order did

they fiy they would have re-debated ?

Sir //. Tulf. I took it for the Order made the

D.iy before.

End of the Table ; not long after, came in Sir

Patience Ward, my Lord, Sir Patience Ward fat

down clofe by me, and Mr. Pilkington flood at

the other End of the Table, oppofite to me.

My Lord, to the beft of my Remembrance and

Belief, Sir Patience Ward did move, that we might

confider this Bufinefs of wailing on the Duke,

and.
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and, my Lord, i\nfwer was made, I do believe,

by Sir Rsnr'^ Tulfe, that it was now too late, for

my Lord Mayor was come, and would be going ;

upon his faying it was too late in this manner,
Pdkington Itanding at the End of the Table, faid

thefe Words ; Halh he burnt the City, and is he

come to cut our T'hroats ? Upon this, my Lord, I

reply'd ; Brother Pilkingtony faid I, thou art in-

finitely miftaken in this Point ; thou mayeft as

well charge it upon a Child unborn, as upon him ;

for the Duke of Tork was as careful in the Fire

to preferve the City at the fame time, in a Yard
in Coleman-Jireet, as any who was by, was ; though
the A flies came upon our Heads; and I never

knew a Man look more carefully than he did, at

the fame Tme. This, my Lord, is the Sub-
flancf, but I cant fay that Mr. Pilkirgton made a

Reply either one Way or other, but 1 think there

was fomething of Hubert fpoke befides. Then
Sir George IVaterman went away, and I went away
afterwards.

Mr. Jtt. Gen. So that you are pofitive that P'll-

khigton did fay, he h come to cut our Throats?

Sir/F- Hooker. Halh he burnt the City? And is

he come to cut our Throats ?

Mr. S. Jefferics. And did you immediately tell

him this of the Duke of York?

Sir. W. Hooker. Immediately.

Mr. Sol. Gen. I think you fay it was purfuant to

an Order about waiting on the Duke oiTork ?

Mr. Att, Gen. Did you name the Duke ot Tork ?

Sir. W. Hooker. I did name the Duke oi 2'ork to

Pilkington^ after jdiefe Words were fpoke.

Mr. S. Jefferui. Pilkington was there then before

the Difcourfe of the Duke of Tork. Was Sir Pa-
tience Ward there while the Difcourfe was, concern-

ing cutting of Throats ?

Sir W. Hooker. I am not able to (wear whether

Sir Patience Ward did hear it or no -, undoubtedly

he was there.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Sir William, do you think that

Sir Patience Ward did wink when he ftopt his

Mouth, or no?
Sir. W. Hooker. Truly I did not fee him flop

his Mouth.
Mr. Sol. Gen. Sir William, was it plain to you

that he meant the Duke oi Tork?

Sir. W. Hooker. I am not able to know other

Mens Thoughts; but certainly nothing could ap-

pear more plain.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Was the Subjed-matter of Dif-

courfe concerning the Duke of Tork?

S\r W.Hooker. About that, and nothing elfe.

Mr. S.Jefferies. He named the Duke of Tor^,

did he ?

Sir W. Hooker. He did not name the Duke of
Tork ; I don't fay that.

Mr. S. Jefferies. But you named him.

Sir W. Hooker. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Att. Gen. Was that all you difcours'd of?

Sir W. Hooker. This is all.

Mr. S. Jefferies. Here is the Order.

Mr. Williams. We agree the Order.

Mr. S. Jefferies. For the prefent we will reft

here, and fee what Account they will give.

Mr. Recorder. May itpleafe your Lordfhip, and

you Gentlemen, of the Jury : I am of Counfel for

Sir Patience Ward, the Defendant. My Lord, as

the Counfel for the King fay they will reft it here,

fo if we fhould reft here too, I think there is no-

thing proved that fticks upon us. My Lord, I

obferve/r/?, that of all their Wiincffcs they pro-

Voi. IfL

duce concerning the Words in Court, there is not

one of them all, but the firft pretends to be a

Penman, and he fays he believes he did write, he

can't tell whether he writ or no, and he can't tell

whether he hath his Notes about him, and this is

all we can have of him. And the Truth is, [they

vary fo much among themfelves, that that is

enough to make any one wonder, on the whole
fpeakingof the Words, And we fee thefe wor-
thy Aldermen are very cautious; they did expe6l

to be call'd upon their Oaths, I did take particu-

lar Notice of it. The Truth is, my Lord, for

this Matter, it is certainly as great and heinous a
Crime, as any can be, and I believe thefe Gen-
tlemen will think, that in this Cafe, they ftiould

have no lefs Evidence to convi6t this Gentleman
of this foul Crime of Perjury, than to convidt

him of any Crime that concerns his Life. The
Truth of it is, if fuch a foul Difreputation and
Scandal ftiould ftick, yet the Jury muft have plain

Proof. If there were a rafli Word, if there were
a Miftake in a Perfon's Remembrance, it is not

every Slip that will criminate a Man of Perjury,

it muft be a wilful and corrupt forfwearing a

Man's felf againft his own Knowledge, and no-
thing lefs than that is fufficient. My Lord, it is

agreed on all Hands, the Record Ihews it, that

the Dake hath recovered a Verdidl. The Caufe^
went for him. If the Duke would have had a

VerdidV, he hath iti if he would have had more
Damages, for aught I know, he mighty he hath

more than an 100,000/. for he hath all Cofts, to

the utmoft Farthing. My Lord, in Cafes of this

Nature, a Man's Words muft be taken together.

Your Lordftiip will acquaint the Jury, that if there

be any thing in any Part of his Evidence, thac

does explain, that does limit, that does qualify it,

the whole Difcourfe muft be taken as one intire

Evidence, and that he fhall have the Advantage
of it in every Part. My Lord, the \Jk I would
make of this is to this Purpofe, that whatever
thefe Witnefles fix upon him, they do it by culling

and picking out Pieces of Words; they don't

pretend upon their Memory, much lefs upon
Writing, that they are able to repeat the whole
Evidence. Your Lordfliip does very well re-

member the Lady Carr's Cafe, a greater and
plainer Inftance than this, if it were proved as it

was pretended, in Chancery ; ftie fwears flie ne-

ver received Money of fuch a Man, and (he made
a fecond Anfwer, and there flie fays flie received

no Money after fuch a time, and it was refolved,

that that ftiould be taken together, and that that

was no Perjury. My Lord, we fhall infift upon
the two Things : Fir/i of all, that the Words
were not fpoken as they are laid, that they were
not fworn by Sir Patience Ward, as they are laid

and charged in the Information ; for they are char-

ged there pofitively and directly, but we fay they
were fpoken with all the Caution that any Man
can fpeak them with, as he believed, and to the

heft of his Memory, and as he apprehended ; and
this, I fay, circumfcribed with great Caution and
great Tendernefs. If they had been fpoken as

they are laid, yet this could not be Perjury ; that

is the fecond Thing. So that if it fall out that he
was miftaken in this, your Lordfhip will acquaint
the Jury, that a rafhOath is not Perjury, if it were
fo. My Lordj as to the latter Part, Sir Harr^
Tulfe does go a great way ; for he fays, that he
can't take upon him to fay, that Sir Patience Ward
ever faw Mr. Pilkington ; if he did never fee Mr.

4 0^2 Pilkington
J,
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Pilhngto?!, how can he be charged with Perjury

then, tor faying he was not there ? Under Favour,

if he did not fee him there, he muft fwear accord-

ing to his Senfes, that he was not there, and you
cannot charge Perjury upon that. It demonftrates

the Uncertainty of thefe Words, that when they

come to lay the Declaration, they are fain to lay

thefe Words four fcveral Ways, as they do. And
yet theie two worthy Aldermen fay, they took

down the Words that very Day. If thefe Words
were fo uncertain then, though they were writ

down, what fliould make them otherwife now?
Mr. Alt. Gen. There hath not been fuch a Word

faid yet.

Mr. Recorder. We will prove it, Sir. As to

the third Point, we fay this : It is charged there

was no cutting of Throats, no mention of cutting

of Throats -, as to that, my Lord, I take it from

one of their Witneffes Mouths, that is, Mr. Bux-

ton; he fays, that Sir P«^/>«c^^flrJfwore, that he

heard no mention of cutting of Throats; under

Favour, Sir, to fay that there was no mention of

cutting of Throats, that is pofitive, that there

was no fuch thing fpoken ; but their own Wit-

nefs fays, that there was no fuch thing heard. Can
there be a greater Difference than for a Man to

fay, there was no fuch Word fpoken, and to fay,

there was no fuch Word heard by me? This of

cutting of Throats, if it were fpoken at all, tho'

I believe it was •, for I have that good Opinion of

thefe worthy Aldtrmen, I mean ^'x-r William Hooker

and Sir Henr'^ Tulfe, that I prefume there was

fomething about cutting of Throats -, but I an-

fwer, that Sir Patience Ward might not hear it.

And I think they have given a very good Ground
for it: Says ^it Harry Tulfe, Is he, or will he, come
to cut our Throats .? Whether it were w, or whe-

ther it were will, that he cannot tell. Sir William

Hooker^ fays he, is come to cut our Throats : One
fpeaks affirmatively, the other interrogatively.

Sir Henry Tulfe fays it was our Throats ; fays Sir

William Hooker, the Throats of our Wives and Chil-

dren. Do not thefe two Aldermen differ as much
between themfelves, as either or both of them do
with Sir Patience Ward, when Sir Harry Tulfe

fhall fay, there was no Wives and Children men-
tioned ? It is no Refledlion at all, and I hope there

will be no Caufe to refled: upon the other Alder-

man. The next Point is, that there was a Dif-

courfe concerning the Duke of York, and that it

was before Mr. Pilkington came in : Here the

Witneffes vary extremely ; one fays before he came

in ; another fays, before he came to the Tahle;^ an-

other fays, while he was in the Room ; all thefe Va-
rieties we find in the Witneffes that fwear the

Words out of Sir Patience Ward\ Mouth \ and

certainly Sir Patience Ward would never fay thefe

Words ; it is impofTible to fay the Difcourfe con-

cerning the Duke was ended, when in the very

next Words he fays, the Duke was not named at

all : For, my Lord, Sir Henry Tulfe fays, he was

never named. But, my Lord, befides this, if I

fay he was not there in the Sight and View of Sir

Patience Ward, he is not guilty, be it true or falfe,

that he was there before the Difcourfe ended ;

for it is a long Room, and no Man can fay but a

Man might be behind Sir Pi2/iV%f^^^rJ as he fat

at the Table. The fecond Thing, my Lord, is

this, that the Duke was not named ; that he is

charged to have fworn. My Lord, the Evidence

that he delivered v/as, that the Duke was not

named in his Hearing. Now Sir Harry Tulfe fays

the very fame that Sir Patience Ward dldy that there

was a Difcourfe about an Order, he fays, but no-
body named the Duke, and Sir William Hooker
fays, the Duke was not named.

Mr. Juft. Withins. He fays he cannot fay he was
named.

Mr. Recorder. 'Till after the Words fpoken
j

and, my Lord, it was fo doubtful, that it feems
there was need of Explication ; for the Words,
(under Favour) as proved, do not relate to cut-
ting of Throats, but to the burning of the City ;

and what Sir William Hooker fays afterwards, makes
it more plain. If we prove thefe Things, that

Sir Patience Ward carried himfelf thus, if he ex-
preffcd himfelf with fo much Caution, under Fa-
vour, that doth clearly avoid this Charge in the

Information. But, my Lord, if there were Per-
jury, it was committed at the Trial of Mr. PiU
kington, and at that Trial, when it was commit-
ted, it was beft underffood ; for here is no new
Evidence as to the Words fpoken in the Gallery^
therefore, under Favour, the Perjury was as ob-
fervable then, and more, becaufe it was frefh

then. Now it is faid, that it was with great

Afconifhmenf, we fhall give in Evidence, that there

was no fuch Apprehenfion, that the Court, that

the Council, that every body did apprehend it as

delivered with that Caution as I have opened it to

your Lordfhip : Firft, Sn George Jejferies, in the

very Conclulion, afked him, if there were nothing
fpoke of the Duke while Mr. Pilkington was by.

No, faith he, not to the beft of my Memory, faith

Sir Patience Ward. Saith Sir George Jefferies, by
Reply, Your Invention is better than your Memory.
Surely that ^trt the mofl impertinent Thing in

the World, if it had been otherwife. And every
body knows Sir George Jefferies is a Man that would
not have faid fuch a Thing, if he had not wholly
referr'd to his Memory, and given him an Occa-
cafion for that Reply. And Mr. Solicitor, he fays

thefe Words, in repeating the Evidence to the Ju-
ry : Sir Patience Ward goes a great way to confirm

that of the other Aldermen, and that fhews, that

they did obferve it far enough from Perjury

;

and my Lord Chief Juftice, my Lord, when he
came to direft the Jury, he fays, that Sir Pa-
tience Ward had faid, that, as he conceived, there

was no mention of cutting of Throats, and fo

on j and fays he, it is ealy to forget fuch Cir-

cumflances. If, in the Judgment of my Lord
Chief Juflice, it were an eafy thing to forget,

can it be wilful Perjury in any Man to teflify that

which was fpoken as he conceiv'd? And truly, my
Lord, it is the more for that, my Lord Chief

Jufiice was upon his Oath as well as the Witnef-

fes : And your Lordfhips, that fat with him,

would have redified my Lord Chief Juflice, if

he had mifapprehended him : And the Jury did

apprehend it fo, and looked upon Sir Patience

Ward's Evidence as a Confirmation. My Lord,
all thefe things are negative, and they do refer

to the Memory, and that my Lord Chief Juflice

faid a Man may eafily forger, and that is enough
to excufe him. Befides, my Lord, this was given

in Evidence feven or eight Months after the

Time that theWords were fpoken ; and ifany Man
were to repeat what was faid at this Bar, no
doubt but in feven or eight Months they would
differ more than Sir Patience Ward did from thefe

Gentlemen. Befides, my Lord, he is a Man of

good Reputation and Credit, he hath boin great

Offices in the City, Mayor and Sheriff of Lon-

don,

A
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don, and this a Crime for mean Perfons, and we
think much lefs Evidence than this will latisfy

your Lordfliip. We will prove what was faid at

the Trial, not by the imperfed Memories of

People that did not write, or cannot tell whe-

ther they writ or not ; but by feme that did take

very exaft Notes, and efpecially by one that

wrote the Whole.
M.v.PVilliams. My Lord, the Qiieftion is, what

was fpoken by Sir Patience Ward. My Lord, if

Sir Patience Ward did not fvvear as they have laid

it in the Information, Sir Patience Ward is not

guilty. They have laid the Information thus

:

That as to the cutting of Throats it was fworn

poficively by Sir Patience Ward; bnt if Sk Patience

Ward did only fpeak as by Hearfay, as he heard,

that there was no mention of cutting of Throats

in his hearing, then we are not guilty. My
Lord, how far then the Evidence doth touch us

in this Matter, how far they have proved us

guilty, is to be confidered. I do not find, thac

any one Witnefs in this Trial fays, that Sir Pa-
tience Ward did fwear pofitively, that there was

no mention of cutting of Throats. Every Man
that fpeaks, fpeaks to the beft of his Memory, and

to the beft of his Knowledge, and no otherwife

;

and I will appeal to your Lordfhip, upon what

every Witnefs hath faid, whether any Witnefs

can be convidted of Perjury ; for every Man hath

appealed to his Memory. Obferve every Wit-
nefs, and not any of them do agree. The two
Aldermen that were then fworn, one of them
Sir Harry Tulfe, tell you of the Difcourfe con-

cerning coming to burn the City, and cutting

of Throats ; as I take it. Sir Harry Tulfe faid ic

by way of Queftion, Is he come, is he come to cut

cur Throats? Sir William Hooker tells it pofitively,

He is come^ he is come to cut our Throats. If Gen-
tlemen do vary, as thefe two Witnefles, and have

feveral Apprehenfions of the fame thing, it ought
to have no Influence upon this. In this Cafe,

we are here for wilful Perjury. If it be a Mif-

take of the Memory, that will never come up to

Perjury. We will make it out, that it was fpo-

ken with great Caution and Reftridion. And
then for the other of the two Afllgnments, if

this be true, that there was no Difcourfe of the

Duke of 2or^, then the fecond will naturally fall.

The firft thing is this, that he fliould fwear there

was no Difcourfe of the Duke of Tork ; if this

be true, that there was no Difcourfe of the

Duke of York, then the fecond will fall. If the

Difcourfe of the Duke of Tork was done before

Mr. Pilkington came into the Room, if there were

no Difcourfe of the Duke of Tork, it is impof-

fible that fhould be the Meaning. And here I

muft obferve. Sir Harry Tulfe is a Thoufand Wit-
nefTes in this Cafe ; he tells you exprefly, that

there was no Difcourfe of the Duke of Tork, he

hath told you plainly there was no Difcourfe of
the Duke of Tork, nor any Difcourfe of the

Duke's Name ; and what fays Sir Harry Tulfe ?

He fays very plainly, there was a Difcourfe of an

Order made the Day before. We allow the Duke
is mention'd in that Order, but the Queftion is,

whether there was mention of the Duke's Name
at this Time. If you believe Sir Harry Tulfe,

there was no mention of the Duke's Name.
Mr. Juft. Jones. He did not remember, that

there was. He did not remember, that the

Duke of Tork was named.
Sir F. Winnington. By any body.

4

Mr. Juft. Jones. He does not fay^ that the Duke
was not named.

Mr. Willia?ns. Sir Harry Tulfe is as much oblig-

ed to remember in this Cafe as any Man here.

This will be a mighty Evidence to jultify my
Client, then the Perjury will certainly fall upon
thefe, but we will clear this too. In this Matter
Sir Patience Ward was a moft cautious Evidence,
fo is he, he did not fay pofitively, that there was
no mention of the Duke's Name, but he fays, to

the b^ft of his Remembrance. So that there is nothino-

proved againft us. We will call Mr. Blaney, Mr.
Blaney is a thoufand Men in this Cafe.

Sir Gear. Jefferies. Is he fo ?

Mr. Williams. He takes Notes exadly. We will

tell you what was fworn by Sir Patience Ward.
Sir Geor. Jefferies. I have known him out in a

Verdid.

, Mr. Pollexfen. That the Duke of Tork's Name
was named in the Difcourfe, is not proved 5 no-
body fays it was before the Words fpoken.
Mr. ]n^.Jones. After the Words fpoken \ it was

then he tells you ; but it was not before the Time
of the Difcourfe.

Mr. Pollexfen. There was a Difcourfe of goino- to
St. Jameses, and upon this Difcourle thefe Words
were fpoken, that Pilkington did fpeak ; but the

naming the Duke was after the fpeaking of the

Words in the Declaration ; therefore, there being
nobody that does prove, that the Duke was named

.

in any Difcourfe preceding the Words fpoken by
Pilkington, I think it is no Evidence at ail.

L. C. J. You make things fo intricate, that no
Man fhall be able to underftand what another fays,

but muft take it as you would have it. When ic

was faid he had burnt the City, well, what fays

t'other? Sir William Hooker, I think, makes An-
fwer, fays he, the Duke is as innocent as a Child,
and he was one that endeavoured tofave it. Muft
not we underftand, now, that this was a Difcourfe
of the Duke, all this while?

Mr. Pollexfen. My Lord, the Queftion is, whe-
ther there were any fuch Difcourfe preceding the
Words, or any thing in Queftion, but what hap-
pened after the Words.

Sir Geo. Treby. If the Duke were not named be-
fore the Words, can the Name of the Dukte refer

to the expounding of them ?

Sir Geor. Jefferies. No ; but Hubert, ten Years
after he was hang'd.

Sir Fr. Winnington. My Lord, I fee we are in

Queftion for corrupt and wilful Perjury.

L. L. J. You had beft call your Witnefles ; for

aught appears, you are fo yet.

Sir F. Winnington. We will call our Witnefl^es,

and fhew what he did fwear M.r. Blaney, will

you acquaint my Lord and the Jury, whether you
were by at that Trials and give an Account of
what you know Sir Patience Ward did fwear, and
whether you took any Notes ?

Mr. Blaney. I was prefent at the Trial between
his Royal Highnefs and Mr. Pilkington ; I did fit

upon one of thofe Stools there, and I did take

Notes, to the beft of my Skill.

Sir Geo. Jefleries. Have you your Notes ?•

Mr. Blaney. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Williams. Firft of all, acquaint my Lord
and the Jury, what was fworn by Sir Patience Ward.

Mr. Blaney. Having received a Subpcena from

Sir Patience Ward about this Matter, I looked

over my Notes, and turned down the Leaves in

feveral Places.

Mr.
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Mr. IVilliams. Tell what Sir Patience U^ard {wore
concerning cutting of Throats ; and what that

was : Recoiled yourfelf about what was fworn by
Sir Patience Ward concerning cutting of Throats.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray, Sir, don't look upon your
Notes.

Sir F.Winnington. YourWitnefs don't remem-
ber whether he writ Notes or no.

Mr, Blaney. I have read my Notes To-day,
again, and looked upon them ; I do find it is thus,

and I do really believe to be true ; for I don't

know I ever altered any Man's Evidence, either

in Subftance, or Form. He did then fay, Upon
my Oath, if it were the laft Word I was to fpeak^ I
did not hear one Word of cutting 'Throats.

Mr. Williams. Pray, Sir, fay as he faid.

Mr. Blaney, Thefe were the Words : Upon the

Oath I have taken., if it were the lafi Word 1 was to

fpeak, I did not hear oneWord of cutting of Throats.

Sir F.Winnington. Was it writ fo in your Notes
at that Time ?

Mr. Blaney. It is fo in my Notes.

Sir F.Winnington. Are your Notes alter'd fince ?

Mr, Blaney. No, Sir.

S\r F.Winnington. There was no Thought of

Perjury then.

Sir Geo. Jefferies. Not by him, but by others,

Mr. Williams. Are thefe the Notes that were

then taken ?

Mr, Blaney. Thefe are the Notes that were then

taken.

Sir F.Winnington. I aflc you thisj did you take

them as he faid them ?

Mr. Blaney. I did, to the belt of my Skill, nei-

ther added nor diminifhed -, Sir Patience in the

Beginning of his Evidence did fay thefe Words:

That there was nothing mentioned of the Duke,

but of 5/, James'?,., in his Hearing.

Sir, F. iVinnington. Are you fure the Words are

there ?

Mr, Blaney. They are here. Any Man that

could read my Short-hand rnay fee it.

Sir F. Winnington. Were the Words then taken ?

Mr. Blaney. They were then taken.

Sir F. Winnington. Are they altered fince ?

Mr. Blaney. They are not. Sir.

Sir F. Winnington. How are the Words?
Mr. Blaney. That there was nothing mention'd

of the Duke's Name, but of St. James^Sy in his

Hearing.

Mr, Williams. If this be true, it Ihuts out the

fecond Affignment j but however we will afk him

concerning the other Affignment, whether there

was any Difcourfe concerning the Duke after

Pilkington came in,

Mr. Blaney. If you pleafe, Mr. S. Jefferies was

pleafed to prefs it upon Sir Patience Ward. Sir,

you were pleafed to alk the Queftion, Was all

the Difcourfe over concerning going to St.

James'&y or the Duke of York, before Mr. Pil-

kington came in ? Was it all over before Mr. Pil-

kington came in? And Mr, S. Jefferies then faid—
Sir G. Jefferies. What did he anfwer to my

Queftion ? Was there nothing faid of it while he

was by ?

Mr. Blaney. Sir Patience Ward faid. Not one Sylla-

yie of it to my Memory •, whereupon Sir George

Jefferies faid. Tour Invention is better than your Me^.

mory. And he reply'd, my Lord, I thank God, I

have a good Memory ^ though perhaps that Gentleman

hath not.

Mr. Williams. Was this written down in your

Book ?

Mr. Blaney. It was then taken by me in Writing,
in my Book,
Mr. Williams. Is any thing altered ?

Mr. Blaney. Not one Word.
Mr. Williams. Did you write them fitting there

as they were fpoken ?

Mr. Blaney. Juft as he faid them : There I fat

where Mr. Owen fits now.

Mr. Att. Gen. Do you fwear you remember any
Part of it?

Mr, Blaney. Sir, this I do remember, as well as

I can remember any thing in the World.

Mr. Att. Gen. Blaney, tell me pofitively what
he faid,

Mr, Blaney. He faid,A^o/ one Syllable of it, to my
Memory ; I do remember it.

Mr. Att. Gen. Upon what Quefcion ?

Mr. Blaney. Sir, of che Duke's being not na-

med, but St. Jafnes's, I do remember likewife ;

but I can't well fay any thing of the Bufinefs of
cutting of Throats ; I find it in my Booli unaltered,

I do not know that I am miftaken.

Mr. S. Jefferies. Heark you, Mr. Blaney ; I

know his Notes have been miftaken fometimes ;

I remember once, upon Raree-fhow Bufinefs, they

were miftaken. Upon your Oath, Sir, did you
hear S'r Patience Ward fpeak at that Time any

Words concerning a Law-fuit ? Look upon your

Notes.

Mr. Blaney. Sir, I will fo.

Mr. Pollexfen. What have we to do with Raree-

Jhow? Are we trying that?

Mr. ]\s^.Wilhins. Gentlemen, don't be angry,

let the Caufe be tried fairly.

Mr, S. Jefferies. I may aflc a Queftion, I hope.

I afk a fair Queftion, I would fain meet with that

among his Charafters.

Mr. Blaney. Sir, I would not have looked it over,

if I had met with any fuch thing in my Notes.

Mr. Att. Gen. Can you fwear any thing pofitive-

ly upon your Notes?
Mr, S. Jefferies. It is fome Difcourfe near the

Queftion.

Mr. Blaney. Then, Sir, indeed it is not in my
Notes.

Mr. S. Jefferies. Did Sir Patience Ward ufe the

Word pofitively at any time in your Notes ; and

tell us to what?
Mr. Att. Gen. Whether he was pofitive to any

one Thing ?

Mr. S. Jefferies. Did he fwear pofitively to any

one Thing? And tell us to what? I defire to be

fatisfied by Mr, Blaney's Notes, Some Men can

take Notes on the one Side, and forget Things

on t'other.

Mr. Williafns. Come, Mr. Beaver.

Mr, Blaney. J don't fee the Word pcfilive.

Mr. S. Jefferies. No, not at all,

Mr, Blaney. I don't pretend to fay I have written

every Word.

Mr. S. Jefferies. But you do pretend to write

more than he faid.

Mr. Williafns. What he writ is true.

Sir F. Winnington. He does not undertake to

fay he writ every Word that pafs'd, buc whether

or no he writ any Word that was not faid. Is all

that you writ true ?

Mr. Blaney. I verily believe it is true.

L.C.J. Is that any manner of Satisfadion

when he hath not taken all that was faid, and lo

fpoiled the Senfe, by leaving out fome of the

Words ?

Mr.
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Mr. Juft. JVithins. How is it poffible for a Man Mr. Beaver. Of cutting of Throats,

to be a good Witnefs, that comes and fwears in one Mr. Juft. Jones. Is thataJl he faid , he did not hear

Part, 1 know nothing of any fuch Words; and at any thing of cutting of Throats?

another Time fayS he does not write all in his

Notes?

Sir G. 1'rehy. Let that pafs for a Rule, and then

no Witnefs they produce can be believed.

Sir/r. Winnington. They have given Evidence by
Witncfles viva voce, without Notes, and make an

L. C. J. You Friend ; you faid that Sir Patience

Ward faid he did not remember any thing of cut-

ting of Throats ; did you fay fo?

Mr. Beaver. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. J. And thereupon you fay, My Lord Chief

Jufiice did commend his Memory for it ; pry'thee^

urge

Objedion, becaufe he does not remember every how came he to be praifed for fuch a great Memo-
ry, when he faid he did not remember any thing?

Thou haft not laid the Plot well together.

Mr. Juft. Withins. Was he commended becaufe

he faid he did not remember ?

Mr. Juft. Jones. Where did you ftand ?

Mr. Beaver. I flood over-againft Sir Patience

Ward.
Mr. Juft. Jones. Did you hear well ?

Mv. Beaver. Yes, my Lord, I heard every Word,

Pafllige -, therefore he fignifies nothing. We
it in point of Evidence, my Lord; he is known
to be a Man very dexterous in writing Short-hand ;

a material Thing he fwears to the beft of hism
Remembrance. He took them from the Mouth
of the Perfon that fwore at that Time. My
Lord, we afked him whether he writ any thing

that was not faid. We leave it in point of Evi-

dence, my Lord, to encounter theirs*

Mr. Williams. We would give our Evidence in, He faid hegot Honour by fpeaking Words againft

if they would give us Leave. — Richard Beaver,

Were you by, at Mr. Pi/;^i;7^/o«'s Trial ?

Mr. Beaver. My Lord, I was by, all the while.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Did you take Notes ?

Mr. (Vtlliams. Were you prefent at the Trial of

Mr. Pilkington ?

Mr. Beaver. I was prefent.

Mr. Williams. Can you remember what was

fworn by Sir Patience Ward upon that Trial ?

Mr. Beaver. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Willia?ns. Can you remember what Sir Pa-
tience Ward {wore, concerning cutting of Throats ?

Mr. Beaver. My Lord, he did fay, That to his

bejl Remembrance the Difcourfe was over beforePi/-

kington came into the Room. To the beft of my
Remembrance, my Lord, that Difcourfe concern-

ing the Duke was over before Pilkington came
into the Room.
Mr. Williams. How did he exprefs it ? Pray

the Duke of York.

Mr. Juft. Jones. What is that ?

Mr. Beaver. That Pilkington had got HonoUr by
fpeaking againft his Highnefs the Duke o^Tork.

Mr. S. Jefferies. In the mean time look that Part

out in your Notes, that he fpeaks of. Now 1

would afk you a Queftion, Friend.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray will you recolledl yourfelf ?

Did you hear Sir Patience Ward fay, to the beft of
his Remembrance the Difcourfe concerning the

YivkzoiTotk was ended before Pilkington came in ?

Pray what did he fay, touching the Difcourfe of
the Duke of Tork ?

Mr. Beaver. Sir, he faid to his beft Remem-
brance, that Difcourfe was over.

Mr. Att. Gen. What Difcourfe ?

Mr. Beaver. Concerning his Highnefs, that it

was over.

Mr. S. Jefferies. Mr. Beaver, I would afk you
fwear what Sir Patience Ward (^dikc; tell how he a Queftion, becaufe I know you will remember it

exprefled himfelf.

Mr. Beaver. Sir Patience Ward dad fay, to the

beft of his Remembrance, That the Difcourfe con-
cerning his Highnefs the Duke o{ Tork was over
before Sheriff Pilkington came into the Room,
where they were fmoaking Tobacco.

Mr. Williams. He faid thefe Words to the beft

of his Remembrance?
Mr. Beaver. He did fo. Upon which Sir George

Jefferies faid again to him, that he had a good Me-
mory, and he faid he had, and my Lord Chief
Jufiice faid. You may thank God you have a good
Memory; my Lord Chief Jufiicehimklf hid fo.

Mr. Williams. What did he fay ?

Mr. Beaver. To the beft of his Knowledge, he
did not hear any thing of cutting of Throats.

Sir Fr. Winnington. Can you remember the Way
of his Expreffion ?

Mr. Beaver. The Way of his Expreffion was,
as I remember, to the beft of my Remembrance,
he did ftrike his Hand upon hisBreaft, and faid.

When Sheriff" Pilkington came in, he ftruck his

Hand upon his Breaft, and afked him if he meant
Hubert, fo he faid, upon his Salvation, or to the beft

of his Knowledge.
Sir Fr. Winnington. What did he fay ?

Mr. Beaver. He faid

prelently. Do you remember any thing Sir Pa-
tience Ward fwore, that he never had a Law-fuit

in his Life ? Do you remember any thing of that ?

Mr. Beaver. If you pleafe. Sir, there was fome-
thing faid of that.

Mr. S. Jefferies, Then look that in your Notes
too, Mr. Blaney.' Pray, upon your Oath, do
you remember he ufed the Word Pofiiively?

Mr. Beaver. Nothing at all, pofitively.

L. C. J. Upon my Word, your Memory muft

be commended.
Mr. S. Jefferies. Mr. Beaver, where do you

live, Mr. Beaver ?

Mr. Beaver. I live, Sir ! You know well enough.

Sir : What would you fay to me ?

Mr. S. Jefferies: I only defire to know where

you live. Sir.

Mr. Beaver. I live in Soaper-Lane, Sir.

Mr. Williams. He is an honeft Man. He was

commended when he was Church-warden.

Mr. S. Jefferies. Many a wife Man hath been

in that Employ.
Mr. Williams. Mr. Cri/^, you were prefent at the

Trial between his Royal Highnefs and Mr. Pil-

kington.

Mr. Crifp. My Lord, I was prefent here.

Mr, Williams. Can you remember. Sir, what was
SirFr. Winnington. What did he fay concerning fv/orn by Sir Patience Ward concerning cutting of

cutting of Throats ? Throats, and how he fware it ?

Mr. Beaver. He faid he did not hear any thing, Mr. Crifp. I cannot give any perfedt Account :

as he believed. \ yyas here, and a great many Expreffions I did

Mr. J'jft. 7i?;7w. Ofwhat? hear,
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hear, a great many I did not hear. I heard Sir

Henry Tulfe give fome Account, and Sir William

Hooker^ that Mr. Pilkington fhould fay fuch Words
about the Duke's being come

iVlr. Jud. Withins. Gooni pray, Gentlemen.

Mr. IVtlliams. Can you fay any thing of what

Sir Falienee Ward fware about cutting of Throats .''

Mr. Crif^. Sir Patience Ward was fpeaking whe-

ther or no fuch Words were fpoken that were

fwofe i he did fay thdre was fomething faid, that he

was come to hum the City, that he did confefs : but

as to cutting of Throats, there was not a Word fpo-

ken in my Hearing, or to the belt of my Remem-
brance, ov fomething to that Purpofe, I cannot be

pofitive.

Mr. WiW.atns. Can you be pofitive in this, Sir,

that he faid in his Hearing, or I cannot he pofitive?

Mr. Crifp. I took it in that Way, Sir,

Mr. Williams. Pray, Mr. Crifp, I would alk you

this ; Do you remember any thing he faid, whe-

ther Mr. Pilkington vj&s in the Room, when there

was any Difcourfe of his Royal Highnefs, or the

Duke o{ Tork ?

Mr. Crifp. To the beft of my Memory, he

fpake it thus : We were difcourfing together about

going to wait on his Majefty, and then to go to

his Royal Highnefs ; and we entered into fome
other Difcouri'e •, and when we were difcourfing of

that, Mr. Pilkington c^mt to the Table to us: It

was concerning the Work of the Day -, and when
we were about that Difcourfe, Mr. Pilkington came
to us to the Table. Whether he faid he was not

in the Room, or came into the Room then, I

can't tell ; but I remember he faid he came to the

Table to us when we were about this Difcourfe.

Siri^r. Winnmgton. Do you remember any thing

that my Lord Chief Juftice faid to Sir Patience

Ward^i Evidence ?

Mr. Crifp. That I remember more than any

other Particular, becaufe Sir George Jefferies had

made fome Refledlion upon Sir Patience Ward,
and my Lord faid. Sir Patience, that is ufual with

Counfel to fpeak fo to Evidence -, but do you go
on with your Evidence for all that, fays my Lord

Chief Jiijlice ; Sir Patience, recoiled: yourfelf 5 it

is fuppofed by your EvidencCj that you leave out

thofe Words, either about the Duke oi York's be-

ing named, or about cutting of Throats ; therefore.

Sir Patience, recolleft yourfelf. Says Sir Patience,

I do fpeak it to the beft of tny Memory. Says Sir

George Jefferies, upon that or fome other Time,
Tour Invention is better than your Memory, which I

took more Notice of than other Things.

Sir Fr.Winnington. When my Lord ChiefJuftice

bade him recoiled himfelf, how did he exprefs

himfelf? Did he fay, to the beft of his /^/(?/«or)' ?

Mr. Crifp. That he did, pofitively.

Mr. Williams. Mr. Crifp; recoiled yourfelf, as

near as may be : When my Lord Chief juftice made
that Anfwer, either to thofe Words of cutting of

Throats, or the Duke of Tory's being mentioned -,

was it in the Conclufion of his Evidence ?

Mr. Crifp. It was towards the Conclufion 5 for

I went away, being very much fweltered.

Mr. S. Jefferies. Mr. Crifp, did you hear Sir Pa-

tience Ward fay, in his Evidence, that he never

had any Suit ?

Mr. Crifp, Hedid fpeak fomething when youdid

refietl upon him, / don't remember that ever Ihad

any thing to do with Courts ; my Bufinefs is at Home.

"Mr. S. Jeff'eries. A further Qiiellion I afk.-

Mr. Crifp, can you tell, upon your Oath, whether

Sir Patience Ward (y^ort s.r\y thing pofitively ?

Mr. Crifp. I don't know. Sir ; I took no Notes
at all ; I cannot fwear, or declare thofe Words
were not fpoken ; but ftill it was in his Hearing., or
the hejl ofhis Memory.

Mr. S. Jefferies. Do you remember he ev^r ufed
the Y^ord pofitively, or was pofitive in any Part of
that Trial .?

Mr. Crifp. I do remember he fpoke it very po-
fitively ; but whether he faid the V^or(\ pofitive y I
can't fiy : But ftill it was with this Refervation.

Mr. S. Jefferies. Heark you, Mr. Crifp, I will
afl< you one Thing more. Do you take it upon
your Oath pofitively, that he ufed either to the

heft of his Memory, or the beft of his Beliefs in any
thing he faid ?

Mr. Crifp. In his Anfwer to my Lord ChiefJu-
ftice he did.

Mr. S. Jefferies. In any other Part, will you take
it upon your Oath, pofitively, that he ever ufed the

beft of his Remembrance, or the beft ofhis Belief?

Mr. Crifp. I faid before, I did not fix it in my
Memory.

Sir F. Winnington. My Lord, he thinks it con-
venient to fay to the beft of his Memory too
Call Mr. Wright.

Here the King's Counfel attempted to remark on the

Evidence.

Mr. Williams. Pray, my Lord, when we have
given all our Evidence intire, if they have any
Obfervation, we will fubmit to it ; but to remark
upon every Witnefs, would occafion too many
Interruptions. We would give our Evidence in-

tire.

L. C. J. You will agree, that they may afk a
Queftion, when you have done with them ?

Mr. Holt (to Mr. Wright). Was you prefent at

the Trial between his Royal Highnefs and Mr. PiU
kington ?

Mr. Wright. Yes, Sir; and Sir Patience Wardy
I remember, was afked this Queftion, Whether
he heard any Words concerning killing, or cutting

ofThroats 5 and Sir Patience Ward{a.id, For killings

I heard that Difcourfe ; butfor cutting of Throats, he

never mentioned.

Mr. William.s. You are a Gentleman that exer-

cife your Memory ; pray. Sir, did he fay any thing

of cutting of Throats?

Mr. Williams. It was to his Hearing, or the heft of
his Remembrance ; he did it very cautioufly.

Mr. Williams. Was it as he believed or remem-
bered, Mr. Wright? Did he fay pofitively there

was no Difcourfe of cutting of Throats, pofitively,

or with any Reference to his Hearing ?

Mr. Wright. As far as I can remember, thus he

faid, There was a Difcourfe concerning firing the

City, hut not concerning cutting ofi Throats.

Mr. Williams. Did he fay that pofitively, or to

the beft of his Underftanding ?

Mr. Wright. The Occafion of it was this. Sir,

whether Mr. Pilkington was prefent when the Dif-

courfe was about waiting on hisMajeftyj to con-

gratulate his coming to Town from Newmarket^

and his Royal Highnefs ; Sir Patience Ward did

believe he was not then prefent when the Difcourfe

was; he was in Guild-hall, with the Lord Mayor,
licenfing of Ale-houfes.

Sir F. Winnington. When he did mention that

about cutting of Throats, how did he exprefs him-

felf?

Mr.
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Mr. Wright. Ibelieve^ or do think ^ there was no

facb Word J'poken.

Mr. S. Jefferies. I would ask your Parfon one

Queftion.

Mr. Wright. What you pleafe, Sir George.

Mr. Att. Gen. Can you fwear yourfelf pofitive-

ly what he faid?

Mr. Wright. I fwear thus far, according to my
Remembrance.
Mr. S. Jefferies. I would ask him a Queftion.

—

Mr. Att. Gen. All Iffues muft be tried by Belief

or Memory ; what new Praftice is this? Can you

fwear this upon your Oath, or do you only fay, I

think or believe it ?

Mr. Wright. 1 fpeak to the beft of my Remem-

hrance.

Mr. S. Jefferies. Mr. Wright, I would ask you

a Queftion. If I take you right, at the Beginning,

there was aTalk concerning killing and cutting of

Throats ; my Lord, I appeal to the Memory of

the Court and the Jury, if he did not fay it two

or three times over. Mr. Wright, remember

what I fay.

Mr. Recorder. He did fay it cautioufly.

Mr. Juft. Jones. He did not infift upon it.

Mr. S. Jefferies. Was there any Difcourfe, upon

your Oath, when Sir Patience Ward gave hisTe-

ftimony, that there was any Difcourfe concerning

killing and cutting of Throats.''

Mr. Wright. He believed that the Word killing

was not fpoken in Mr. Pilkington'i hearing.

Mr. 8. Jeferies. Now I ask you another Que-

ftion : Now, Mr. Wright, pray do you remember,

that there was any Difcourfe concerning Sir Pa-

tience's having a Law-fuit, or no Law-fuit?

Mr. Wright. Sir Patience faid this when you made

a Refledion upon him. My Lord, I hope you will

not fiiffer me to he abufed -, for I never remember I
was in any Court upon any Occafion of Law before.

Mr. S. Jefferies. Now I would ask you another

Queftion, Mr. Wright, becaufe you have remem-
bered more than other People have remembered

;

frou have, by your Profefiion, an extraordinary

Occafion to ufe your Memory ; do you take it up-

on your Oath, that he did give any Evidence pofi-

tively ?

Mr. Wright. I do not remember he ufed the

Word fofitively.

Mr. S. Jefferies. Did he fwear any thing pofi-

tively ?

Mr. Wright. I do not know what you mean by
fofitively.

Mr. S. Jefferies. Do you take it upon your

Oath, that he did pofitively declare any thing in

that Trial ? Methinks a Man of your Profelfion

fhould underftand that.

L. C. J. Did he fpeak pofitively, or the befl of

his Remembrance ? Do not you underftand that

Word?
Mr. S. Jefferies. Or diredtly, or categorically,

or any Word you ufe ; I perceive you do not

[underftand fofitive, therefore 1 put another

Word.
Mr. Att. Gen. Did be fwear any thing pofi-

tively ?

Mr. Wright. The moft of his Evidence that

I heard, was with cautionary Words, to the befl of
'his Remembrance.

Mr. S. Jefferies. Do you remember he fwore

any thing pofitively ?

Mr. Wright. I cannot remember, Sir, the whole
Trial.

Vol. III.

Mr. S. Jefferies. Did he fwear any thing di-

reftly or pofitively ?

Mr. Wright. Thus far he faid,To the beft of my
Remembrance, to the befl of my Knowledge, this

Difcourfe was over.

Mr. S. Jefferies. Did he direftly fwear it?

Mr. Wright. My Lord, he fpake cautionarily,

thofe Words he fpake direSlly.

Mr. Att. Gen. Did he fwear any thing indi-

redlly ?

Mr. S. Jefferies. Where does my Parfon live ?

Where do you live, Mr. Wright? Upon your
Oath, where do you live, before you go?
Mr. Wright. If it be a material ^ieftion, I will

anfwer it.

Mr. Juft. Raymond. You muft do it.

Mr. Wright. My Lord, I live in Effex at Walt-

hamfiow.

Mr. S. Jefferies. Are you the Minifter of the

Place?

Mr. Wright. Yes, Sir.

Mr. S. Jefferies. He hath heard the Word kil-

ling, which nobody elfe heard before.

Mr. Williams. Pray call Colonel Birch.

Mr. Holt. Come, Col. Birch, will you come over
on this Side?

Ma. Williams. Thus, were you at the Trial be-

tween his Royal Highnefs and Mr. Pilkington ?

Col, Birch. I was My Lord, I am fworn
to fpeak the Truth, and the whole Truth, and
nothing but the Truth. As for fpeaking nothing
but the Truth, I fhall be fure to do % as to

fpeak the whole Truth, I cannot. My Lord, I
flood where thofe Gentlemen do: Sometimes I

could hear, fometimes I fell back, and could noc
hear, fo that indeed I cannot fpeak to any one
Sentence as it was delivered. This is all I can
fay.

Mr. Williams. Then fay what you can.'

Mr. Holt. Colonel, pleafe to go your own
way.

Col. Birch. My Lord, that which I took No-
tice of was the Caution that I obferved Sir Pa-
tience Ward to give his Evidence with, that

was the principal Thing -, I heard fome Pieces

of other Things, and then by-and-by I was put
out of Hearing. But methought it was fomething

ftrange, becaufe I have not ufually heard the like

and therefore I charged my Memory vjith it ; that

is. Some Wings he faid to the befl of his Memory,
other Things as he remembred, or to the befl of his

Knowledge ; thefe were the Things that I charged

my Memory withal, but to what Sentence he applied,

I am not able to give your Lordfhip an Account upon
my Oath.

Mr. Williams. Colonel Birch, did you obferve

this in giving his Evidence, generally : Was it ac-

cording to his Remembrance, or cautioufly ?

Col. Birch. That was the main Thing he fpoke
of; what he did in the general, was with Caution.

Mr. Attor. Gen. Can you judge of that by what
you heard ?

Col. Birch. I am very ancient, Mr. Attorney 5

but I can judge of a Man's Caution by his fpeak-

ing.

Mr. Attor. Gen. Colonel, did you fee him ftrike

his Hand upon his Breaft ?

Co\. Birch. 1 do not remember. I cannot apply it

to any Sentence ; but from henceforth I will never

give Evidence, but what I can do diredly.

Mr. Williams. Mr. Northe^, were you at the

Trial between his Royal Highnefs and Mr. Pilking-

ton? 4 R Mr,
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Mr. Northey. My Lord, I was there, and

ftood behind there, but I could not hear very

perfectly, to know any Sentences fully.

Mr. Williams. What did you obferve.^

Mr. NoHhey. I do remember that Sir Patience

Ward did feveral times fay, to the heft of his Me-
mory, and to the befi of his Knowledge^ one Time -par-

ticularly^ Sir George JefFeries did particularly fay,

that his Invention was better than his Memory.

Mr. Thompfon. Was that towards the Conclu-

fion of his Evidence?

Mr. Northey. He did it feveral times,

Mr. Thompfon. But that time, Sir ?

Mr. Northey. He didfwear very cautioufty to the

left of his Remembrance ; I cannot, my Lord, fay

what he fwore.

Mr. S. Jefferies. You heard my Queftion: When
I faid to him his Invention was better than his

Memory, upon your Oath, upon what Occafion

was it?

Mr. Northe-j. Really I cannot fay. Sir George,

what j but your Voice being much louder than other

Mens, I heard you plainly.

Mr. Holt. Mr. Nelfon, were you at the Trial?

Mr. Nelfon. My Lord, I was prefent at the

Trial, and in fome Cafes Sir Patience Ward did

rely upon his Memory, for Sir George told him, his

Invention was better than his Memory.

Mr. Williams. Do you remember generally he

did fo ?

yir. Nelfon. 1 had 770t remembred this, Mr.Wil-
Jiams, if it had not been for Sir George Jefferies'i

Reply.

Sir Fr. Wtnnington. Mr. Baker, pray will you

tell my Lord what you know of Sir Patience

Ward's, giving Evidence ?

Mr. Baker. My Lord, according to the bell:

of my Remembrance, my Lord Chief Juftice

Pemberton did fay. Sir Patience, Sir Patience, you

fpeak to the befi of your Memory, to the befi of your

Remembrance ; I fay, my Lord Chief Juftice Pem-
berton did fpeak to Sir Patience Ward, Sir Patience,

Sir Patience, you fpeak to the befi of your Memory.

My Lord, fays he, / do it to the left of my Re-

membrance, my Lord, all that I can fay.

Mr. Williams. Can you remember the Occafion

of this, or the Time?
Mr. Baker. My Lord fpoke to him once or

twice, as I remember, he faid once, mind your

Evidence, Sir Patience ; Sir Patience was angry a

little at fomebody,
Mr. Williams. Can you fay what was it ?

Mr. Baker. Some Words, as I remember, paf-

fed between Sir George Jefferies and Sir Patience.

Mr. Williams. And what was the Occafion?

Mr. Baker. I cannot remember indeed.

Mr. Williams. Did you obferve upon the Trial,

that Sir Patience Ward did fwear generally pofi-

tively, or to the bed of his Remembrance?
Mr. Baker. I apprehended him to fwear to his

Hearing and Memory fometimes.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Do you remember the parti-

cular Things he fwore?

Mr. Baker. No, my Lord.
Mr. S. Jefferies. I would ask Mr. Blaney this

:

I know you exadly take Notice of what he fays

;

find out in your Book, Sir Patience, Sir Patience,

you fpeak to your Memory.
Mr. Williams. Mr. Bennet, pray can you remem-

ber what was fworn by Sir Patience Ward?
Mr. Bennet. Sir, I was here, and I could hear

Very little i but then fome lime after, fomething

towards the latter End, I got my Head in, and
could hear a little, and that was that Mr. Pil~

kington was not at the Table, and the Difcourfe

was ended before he came, of waiting upon his

Royal Highnefs, about going to his Majefty, and
after to St. James''s.

Mr. Williams. How did he fpeak that, pofitive-

ly, or to his Remembrance ?

Mr. Bennet. He was asked both by you and
Sir George Jefferies. He did not anfwer you, but
he anfwered Sir George ; for Sir George asked him
this Queftion, Was this Difcourfe quite over be-
fore Mr. Pilkington came in ? He did declare

(I will tell you immediately, if you will give me
Leave) He did declare not one "Tittle was fpoken, or

to that Purpofe. It was the latter Part, near it I

am fure.

Sir Fr. iVinnington. How did he exprefs him-
felf in that ?

Mr. Bennet. He declared, as I have told you,
that not one Syllable was fpoken in his Hearing.

Sir Fr. Wtnnington. He fays, my Lord, that

not one Syllable was fpoken in his Hearing.
Mr. S. Jefferies. The Court hears what ne fays.

Sir Fr. Winnington. Sir, that agrees with the

Notes of Mr. Blaney.

Mr. S. Jefferies. The Word that he faid was,

to the beft of his Memory. How was the

W'^ord, Sir Patience, Sir Patience?

Mr. Blaney. That was not in. Sir.

Sir Fr. Wtnnington. My Lord, now we will go
to another Part of the Evidence; we will call

Perfons of Quality, that have long known S i Pa-
tience Ward, that will give your Lordfhip an Ac-
count, whether he be a Man likely to forfwear

himfelf corruptly and wilfully. Sir William

Ruffel, are you fworn ? Pray how long have you
known Sir Patience Ward ?

Sir Will. Ruffel. Near upon twenty Tears.

Sir Fr. Winnington. Pray will you give an Ac-
count what you know of him?

S\r Will. Ruffel. I have had feveral Tranfa5lioni

with him for confiderable Sums of Money, I never

found but very fair, and honeft, and reputable DeaU
ing. I have known him almoft twenty Years, I

have dealt with him for feveral Sums of Money,
and have found him very fair, juft and reputable

in all Tranfadlions between him and me.
Mr, Williams. Do you think he would wilfully

or corruptly forfwear himfelf?

Sir Will. Ruffel. I never had that Opinion of

him : I was impanelled upon the Jury, but the

Court refufed me, and I went away.

Mr. Williams. Sir, did you obferve him to be a

Man of Truth in his Trading?
Sir Will, Ruffel. Ever, Sir.

Mr. Williams. Was he given to tell Lyes, or

prevaricate ?

Sir Will. Ruffel. I always found him a Man of

Truth and Juftice in his Dealing, all the Time I

dealt with him.

Mr. S. Jefferies. Sir William^ I know you will

fpeak the Truth ; you are a civil Gentleman.

Have you not taken him to be a fadtious, fe-

ditious Man ? Did you look upon him to be

a Man well-afFedted to the King and Govern-
ment?

Sir Wtll. Ruffel. I never did concern myfelf in

thofe Affairs much, I never had any Converfe

with him about them.

Mr. S. Jefferies. I know you were a Common-
Council-man in his MayoraJty.

Sir
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Sir Will. RuJJel. I was a Common Council-man

in his Time.

Mr. Att, Ge>}. Pray, upon your Oath, did you

look, upon him to be a Man wcll-afFe6led to the

Government ?

Sir IVill. RuJJel. I do not underftand, Mr. At-

torney y that I ought to pafs my Opinion upon Per-

ibns in that Point.

Mr. Att. Gen. Have you not obferved in the

City his Adions there ?

Sir iVill. RuJJel. 1 was concerned at that time

when he was Mayor.

Mr. Att, Gen. How did you obferve him ?

Sir Will. RuJJel. I do not know that I have

heard him fpeak. in a Court of Aldermen.

Mr. Att. Gen. I ask you, Sir, would he ftrain

a Point to ferve a Party ?

Sir Will. RuJJel. I do not know. Sir.

Mr. Williams. I think you have known Sir Pa-

tience a great while : Do you take him to be a

good Subjedt to the King or no ?

Sir Will. RuJJel. I never knew otherwije by him.

Sir Fr. Winnington. Mr. John John/on.

Mr. Juft. Jones. This kind of Evidence doth

weigh very little.

Mr. Recorder. It is a very improbable thing, that

a Man that hath borne fo many great Offices, that

hath reprefented the King in that great Office of

Lord Mayor, fliould be guilty of this.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, if they talk of Repu-

tation at large, we will call all the Court here

for the Reputation of our Witnefles.

Mr. Juft. Jones. For a Man that hath been fo

eminent as Sir Patience hath been, there is very

little more to be faid for his Reputation.

Sir Fr, Winnington. Mr. Johnjon, do you know
Sir Patience Ward ?

Mr. Johnjon. Tes, Sir.

Sir Fr. Winnington. How long, Mr. Johnjon,

have you known him?
Mr. Johnjon. Ten or twelve Years, Sir.

Sir Fr. Winnington. Have you had Dealing with

him?
Mr. Johnjon. Tes, Sir, for conftderahle Sums, for

Thoufands of Pounds.

Sir Fr. Winnington. Has he dealt with you as a

juft Man ?

Mr. Johnfon. A very honeji juji Man as ever I
dealt with in my Life.

Sir Fr. Winnington. Do you think he would
forfwear himfelf ?

Mr. Johnjon. I donH think he would tell a Lye.

Mr. Att. Gen. No, not for a Party ?

Mr. Johnjon. No, not for a Party. Said I, Sir

Patience Ward, you are looked upon to be a Perfon

dijaffe£led to the Government. Says he. It is my
Mt fortune ; I am as loyal as any Man in England.

Mr. Juft. Withins. Heark you. Sir, pray how
came you to queftion whether he was or no?

Mr. Johnfon. Being intimate with him. Sir.

Mr, Juft. Withins. What made you doubt, to

ask the Queftion ?

Mr. Pollexfen. Do you apprehend him to be a

Man that would forfwear himfelf?

Mr. Johnfon. No, truly, he was a Man of few

Words.
Mr. Pollexfen. Was he cautious ?

Mr. Johnfon. Yes, Sir, as exa^ a Man as ever I
dealt with in my Lfe.-—l am very well known in

the Court. I don't come to ferve a Party. I C£in

ferve his Majefty as well as fooie in Court.

Vol. hi.

Sir Fr. Winnington. Mr. Toriano, how long
have you known Sir Patience Ward ?

Mr* Toriano. Thirty Yeafs.

Sir Fr. Winnington. In all the Time have you
looked upon him as fair in his Dealing ?

Mn Toriano. I have known him a Man of Truth,
one that would not be falfe to his Knowledge.

Sir Fr. Winnington, Do you think he would
forfwear himfelf?

Mr. Toriano. I don't think he would tell a Lye
to his Knowledge.

Mr. S, Jefferies. You fay how long you have

known Sir Patience Ward: Have you not wondered
within three or four Years ?

Mr. Toriano. I have not meddled with Things.

He hath, by his Difcourfe, been as loyal a Man
as any.

Mr. Williams. Mr. Pickering, how long have you
been acquainted with Sir Patience Ward?

Mr. Pickering. My Lord, I have been acquaint-

ed near forty Years. We have dealt together as

long as he did follow a Trade.

Mr. Williams. Pray, in yOUr Converfation and
Dealing with him, did you obferve him a Man
given to Lying, or Falfenefs, or Deceitfulnefsj

in his Converfation and Dealing ?

Mr. Pickering. I never in all my Life did ob-
ferve him guilty of any thing inclining that way,
but of a fan- Converfation* never given to many
Words.
Mr. Williams. Do you think he would cot>

ruptly forfwear himfelf upon any Account ?

Mr. Pickering. Truly I believe not Willingly do
it, nor any thing that way.
Mr. Att. Gen. Mr. Pickering, you have obferv-

ed him to be fwerving of late ?

Mr. Pickering. Truly I have been a Common
Council-man in the Ward where he is Alderman,
and all the Difcourfe I heard from him was very
loyal truly.

Mr. S. Jefferies. By his Adions you have look-

ed upon him to be a Man very well afFeded to

the Government ?

Sir Geo. Treby, ( To Capt. Griffith. ) Do you
know Sir Patience Ward?

Capt. Griffith. I have known him ever fince he

hath been Alderman of that Ward.
Sir Geo. Treby. How many Years, Sif?

Capt. Griffith. About thirteen or fourteen

Years.

Sir Geo. Treby. In all that Time how have you
looked upon him ?

Capt. Griffith. I have looked upon him in that

Repute he was in as an Alderman. I never had

any Dealing with him.

Sir Geo. Treby. Did you think he would for-

fwear himfelf?

Capt. Griffith. No truly, I think no Man of

Honour would forfwear himfelf.

Mr. Att. Gen. Captain Griffith, upon ybur Oath,

how hath he carried himfelf towards the Govern-
ment?

Mr. Williams. Sir Harry Tulfe, in all your Time
did you find him to be a Man given to tell Sto-

ries for Truth ?

Sir H. Tulfe, Sir, 1 never had any Dealing with

him in Matter of Trade.

Mr. Williams. HoW did you find him in his

Converfation ?

Sir H. Tulje, Truly, Sir, I never heard any
thing ill of him.

4R 2 Mr.

V
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'-^Mr, Williams. Did you find him a Man of Fal-

,

ficy or Truth inhisConverfacion? ,, ;
,',

Sir H. Tulfe. I never had any DealingjVfoCan

fpeak little ; I never heard any thing aniifs of

him; I have heard he is a veryConfiderable Mer-

chant, and I believe he is fo, and accounted a

very civil Gentleman. I have had the Honour to

fit in the Court of Aldermen ten Years with him,

and we have had fometimes fonie Difference in

Judgmenr. .

. .Sir Geo. Trehy, Would he wilfully, forfwear hini-

felf, doyou think ?

Sir H. Tulfe. Truly, I believe not.

Mr.S.Jefferies. Do you believe everything

he fwore at the laft Trial was true ? You are upoa

yourOath, Sir Harry Tulfe.

Sir H. 'Tulfe. I believe they were not true,

Mr. S. Jefferies. Sir fVilliam Hooker^ we would

myt you no more Trouble.
,

Mr. Williams. Becaufe they called you, Skml-

fiam, I would ask you a Queftjo^v what do' you

^\T^koiS\v PalienceWard? ":l"
"

.

'".
'

*"
'$ir miliam Hooker. Truly thus, according as.it

hatll been faid ; bui: truly when I confider what

a Condition 'S\r Patience Ward, was in, when he

delivered hi^s Evidence jlTorj' to my Rem?m-

brync^, -he .lool^eU: like' a Man three quarters

^''Mr/S. 5^/m«. Do'you be'lieve whatever he

f/;ore was true? .
.

~'%\tWill HoMer.l do not rem.ember any thing

be fwore then, '
,

Mr. Juft. Joms. Have you do^ne ?

, Mh Willuum.. We have done, we le^ve it to

the Court. "
" '<;'.,.

, ,. . o- 7-

Mr S Jefferies.' S'n- Ffams:Lse^ Sir Francis,

Were'yo'u ac this Trial,'^ and' do you remember

'yf.Bat Sir Patience Ward faid at the Trial ?

'"

Sir Fr. Wihmngton. Always you come with

DrAps at;Uft,, , • : . r •

'"fc mlAflM^.
' This is a iie^v way of going to

work. ' '

'

'

'.

,
. , . .

$ir Fr. Lee.- 1 ms upon the Jury between his

^^alHighnefs and Mr. PilMngton, and Sir Pa-

fience^A fwtja?,, that Mr. Pilkington was not in

the Room, when the Difcourfe concerning the

Duke-o-f lork yi^s mentioned-, but afterwards

/iidfwear, when >lr.Pi/^i«^i^:o« faid, he hath burnt

t'^e'City, faid'he, Iclapp'd my Hand upon his

Mouth, and t'other upon his l^reaft, and bid him

explain himf^lf; who do you^tnean ? Hubert?. Sir

Francis Butler who wasour Fcjireman, and flood

msVto me,^pgg'd me, and' bid me take Notice

of'"that=, and To r 'did: And, after we had this

Difcourfe ,tq8etli.er, he fai^,' Sir Francis, I would

have 'had yoii to fake Noticed Did you take No-

tice of it? l-.told him I did. . Truly, it feemed

cfear to me, 'That.he Jhould fwear he was not pre-

fent. ,04 Jhe ,Difcm'rfe.'' about ibeT>uh o/York, and

afterwards k muftjnfer he meant the Duke ofYork ;

oretfe) whatfJmd'dte have flopfd his Mouth for ?

Mr. Williams, My Lord, h^re are Gentlemen

that heard all the Xrial, they might have been

calied certainly Ih Order. But, my Lord, to come

in a,^ Ijifti w|ien ^he thing is heard on both Sides,

then ^o come ih 'with Witneffes again, I don't

ESf: ^Hey"ntifcalfeiMrs,- when you have

dpfl.efWJ|br yours , ,
'^\rFr.''Winmnglo7i.'U^~'LoYd, I will but put

this, one Inftance ; in a civil Caufe it hath been

denied, much more in Perjury.

Mr, Williams. "We will leave it to the Court j

if Mr./f//or«^jf fays he will, we will.

Mr. Juft. Withins. Take your Liberty on both

Sides, 1 pray.

Mr. Att. Gen. If Sir Patience did not know it

to be falfe, then it is no Perjury.

Sir Gea. Treby. I faid no fuch Words.

Mr. Juft, W- ithins. They refolve they will con-

clude j therefore, Gentlemen, take your Time.

Mr. Att. Gen. I remember what you propofcd

t'other Day, you made a Speech after two or

three o'th'Clock in the Afternoon.

Sir Geo. I'reby. Who, did 1 ?

Mr. Juft. Withins. Nay, good Gentlemen, don't

quarrel.

Sir Geo. Treby. I defire to fay a Word or two.

That your Evidence doth not at all encounter

ours, it ftands with it-, let them have, as much
Reputation as they will. They fay. Sir Patience

Ward did fay thus and thiis, as concerning cut-

ting of Throats, and as concerning the Difcourfe

being ended, and as concerning the Duke's being

not named •, ours fay the fame too ; but they fay

m^^re ; they fay, he faid with all the. Caution in

the World, from the Beginning to the End, My
Lord Chief Juftice bids him recolleft himfelf;

he. fays, he fpeaks to' his Memory; Upon Sir

George Jefferies's Queftion, he fays, he fpt-aks to

the beft of his Remembrance, and thereupon is

that memorable Reply of Sir George, Your In-

vention is better than your Memory, One of

their own Witneffcsfays it was fo, and fo fays Mr.

BLmey, and fo fays another Witnefs. While the

Difcourfe continued, whether he was there or no.

Sir Harry Tulfe doth agree, that he cannot hy he

did fee him. Now, under Favour, if he did not

fee him, he might fay, he was not there, for no

Man can fwear otherwife than according to his

Senfes ; what a Man does not fee, may be behind

his Back, although he had not limited himfelf

with that Caution, as he did limit himfelf with

the greate ft Caution, and faid, as he did believe,

he was not there. My Lord, none of their

Witneffes will undertake to fay heufed the Word
Pofttive: They don't deny theThing, it is impof-

fible any Man (hculd ; but that there were thefe

Words of Limitation, they might be faid, and noc

heard by them, they might be faid, and not ob-

fcrved by them. None of them did pretend to

write Notes, except the firft ; and from the Evi-

dence of the firft, I have all the Reafon in the

"World to believe, that his Notes did contain all

thofe Cautions, and afl thofe Qualifications, that

we fpeak of; why elfe Ihould he be to feek to

that written Short-hand ? He aid not know whether

he bad Notes here; he did know, whether he had

confulted the Notes fince. Would any Man in

the World lay by Notes at this rate, that in-

tended to give full Evidence? Though I will

fay that for him, he does not undertake to fay

pofitively, but according to the beft of his Me-

mory, and according to his Belief, Sir iViUiam

Hooker fays, he was in a great -Confufion, Here

are a o-reat many Gentlemen beyond all Excep-

tion iiT the World, that do fay his Dealing was

fo fair, that he never told a Lye, that he was

moftexaft and moftjuft in his Dealing. It is im-

poffible that a Man ftiould avoid fuch an Evil

as this is, for fo long a Time, and in fo great

Places and Offices, and ftould now at laft be

guilty of fuch a vile and bafe Sort of Crime as

Perjury is, which no Man ought to prelume of

another.
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another, unlefs there be the greateft and plaineft prehend thefe Words ? He tells you they were

Proof to the contrary. But, my Lord, on our pofitive in the prefent Tenfe : He is come^ he is

Side is the plaineft Proof that can be, by Wit- come to deftroy our Wives and Children, So that if

neflTes that remember the Words as well as the thefe Gentlemen miftake, one takes them by way
Qualifications ; and one of our Witneflcs is worth of ^uejiion, t'other fays, they were delivered poji-

Abundance of their Witneffes that did not write, iively, in the prefent Tenfe. Suppofe this were

efpecially fuch a one as does not Jhew his Notes, brought againft thefe Perfons, no Man will fay

But as I faid before, they were teftified by Sir this is Perjury. As thefe Gentlemen have mif-

Patience fVard, with all thofe Cautions j and we remembered, fo might Sir Patience Ward have

dp think, that there is no Colour in the World mifremembered ; and if he had, it is his Infirmity,

that this Ihould be Perjury. no Crime : For any Man is fubjed to miftake.

Mr. Williams. Gentlemen, I am of Council for We are now upon the Perjury, and it is not any
the Defendant, and the Queftion is, Gentlemen, thing that is Affirmative, but they are Negatives.

Whether Sir Patience Ward be guilty of the wilful The firft Negative is this, that he fhould fay there

and malicious Perjury that is laid to his Charge was no Mention of cutting of Throats. Say ?

in this Information ? Gentlemen, it is agreed on The Queftion is, What was the Difcourfe about

all handsi and that will appear to you, there cutting of Throats ? Say I, there was no Dif-

hath been no manner of Evidence given for the courfe about cutting of Throats ; it is natural to

King againft Sir Patience Ward, either as to his a Man to fay, I heard no fuch Thing, and every

Honour, or Reputation, or Truth : There is Man muft fpeak to his Hearing ; it is that which
nothing, Gentlemen, endeavoured to be charged muft pierce your Ears -, that Organ muft be touch-

upon him, but this particular Crime. The Gen- ed. There v;as no Difcourfe, I heard no Dif-

tlemen that profecute him do not offer any one courfe ; I could fay no otherwife, nor any Man
Thing againft his Reputation or his Dealing; fo that goes by common Reafon. It muft be by
that. Gentlemen, for aught appears to you yet, Hearing, it is not natural : Won't you believe

before this was laid to his Charge, he was a very what they fay, that Sir Patience Ward did fay, and
clear Man. Gentlemen, he hath borne great Mr. Blaney., and other Witnefles with him, there

Offices in the City of London ; he hath been Lord was no fuch Difcourfe ? Is it not rational for a Man
Mayor of London; he is now in a confiderable

Place of Magiftracy ; he is an Alderman. We
•have proved by feveral Gentlemen, he is a Man

to believe there was no fuch Difcourfe? So that, I

take if, was the Nature of the Things For the

other Thing, there is not one Man that hath

of great Value, a Man of great Reckoning and proved it to you, that he faid there was no Dif-

Dealing, a Man of Truth, a Man of Veracity, courfe of cutting of Throats. Let them fhew me
a Man, that they believe, would not forfwear him- that Witnefs that he did pofitively fay it, and then

-felf for a World : Gentlemen, the very Witnefs I will give up the Caufe, for my Share. I am fure

againft us, they fay it. Sir V/illiam Hooker tells Mr. Ajlon, a Clerk in the Court, he fays it was,

you, he was under that Confternation, he was
like a Man three Parts dead, fo that there could

be nothing of Mahce in that Man ; he was with-

out Senfe, without Paffion -, and if any thing was
done, it was done as it were by a dead Man, a

Man that was fenfelefs. Sir Harry Tulfe believes.

he would not willingly have perjured himfelf

;

then he is not guilty of wilful Perjury, and that

is the Queftion you are to try. Now I have
faid this. Gentlemen, as to the Condition of the

Perfon. And now for the Imputations that are

laid upon him. The fecond Obfervation that I

make, is from the Nature of the Crime ; we are

to the beft of his Obfervation, Mr, Ajlon is a Man
that ufes to be here, and a vigilant Man in the

Court ; he does not take it upon him pofitively.

Thefe worthy Gentlemen, the Aldermen, don'c

take upon them pofitively. Their Witnefles

were wary in it. Are there any two of them
agree how the Words were fpoken ? So that, Gen-
tlemen, there is no pofitive Proof againft us.

Now the Proof lies on our Part. We prove

very plainly by Mr. Blaney ; and can any Man
do better in this Cafe ? The fame Evidence

runs to the other two Inftances, as to this

;

therefore I do not love to multiply Words,
accufed of Perjury, firjl, that we have perjured Now our Evidence is to juftify this. Here is Mr.
ourfelves. That in any one cafual Thing done Blaney, he fat in a moft proper Place, and the

upon any Account whatfoever, to prove the moft likely to hear of any Man in the Court •, he
FacT: done, that a Man is perjured, it is an eafy fat in the Middle, between the Court and the

Matter. Men are fubjeft to miftake -, the Words Jury, near the Witneffes, heard as much as any
fpoken, Gentlemen, were fpoken in a very few about the Court, He tells you diredlly, he did
Moments, Confider what a Thing the Memory refer his Evidence to his Hearing ; he tells you, he
of Man is, how fubjeft Men are to miftake Words, referr'd all the Parts of it either to his Memory
To fay, that Men ihall not differ, that there or his Obfervation. He does not truft to a frail

fhal! be no Variation between Man and Man, it

is to put an End to all Converfation, there would
be no bringing of Witneffes, if there might be
no Variation, Nay, Gentlemen, to juftify what
I have obferved to you, obferve thefe two Gen-
tlemen •, Sir H. Tulfe, he tells you, that the Words
were byway of Queftion, Is the Duke come? That
Pilkington iliould fpeak the Words by way of

Queftion, Is he come? Is he come to cut our Throats ?

Memory -, but he tells you he took it in Writing,

and tells you that Writing is here ; he produces it

here. He is a Gentleman that ufes to take Write-

ing ; fo that if you give Credit to this Gentle-

man, certainly he is in the right. Mr. Blaney is not

alone in this Matter; we have called feveral, and

they agree with Mr. Blaney. Every Witnefs than

fpeaks, juftifies Mr. Blaney. So that we have fo

many Witneffes that juftify every thing, or moft
So that he tells you, Pilkington faid thefe Words of the Things that we have faid. Now, Gentle
by way of Interrogation. This is the Evidence
of Sir Harry Tulfe ; and both of them agree, Gen-
tlemen, that they were fpoken at one Time.
What fays Sir li iHiam Hooker ? How does he ap-

men, when I have faid all this to you, confider 5

/or there are fome Things remarkable in all Caufes,

,(a^d the Truth- is, all the Witneffes give you

. one:r€markab|e;Inftance, and .that is, of Sir Geo.
' ' '

'
•' ' Jefferiest
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Jefferiesy that he made a Comment upon the Word
Memory \ he admirecl his Invention, but leffened

his Memory, as if the Gentleman had been trou-

bled, that he had not remembered •, for I remem-
ber it was a Refledlion upon his Memory, that his

Memory was not better ; but commended his In-

vention mightily. So that this, Gentlemen, is a

remarkable Thing, They give you that Inftance

to juftify what was faid by Mr. Blaney: Now, Gen-
tlemen, I have faid all this to you, we mull rely

upon thefe Things. They afk, Whether any thing

that was faid, was pofitive? It was a Trial lafted

feme Hours •, and I think Sir Patience Ward was

an Hour in examining. Did he fay any Word pofi-

tively ? Can any Man anfwer fuch a Queftion ? It

is an impertinent Queftion. Gentlemen, upon

thofe three Matters that are affign'd, whereof he

was accufed ; as for thofc three Things, they are

anfwered particularly. Gentlemen, now we are in

your Hands, and the Queftion is, What you will

do in our Cafe ? Here is a pofitive Proof for us

;

all the Prefumptions that can be for us ; here is the

Proof of our Reputation -, here is nothing againft

the Gentleman's Reputation ; and a Man of Ho-

nour had rather he tried for his Head, than for his

Ears. I know. Gentlemen, you are Men ofValue,

Men that value your own Reputation ; I leave it

to you, whether you can in Confcience fay, upon

your Oaths, that this Gentleman is guilty of wil-

ful Perjury.

Sir F. Winnington. My Lord, this is a Caufe of

great Importance, not. only now, but in point of

Example hereafter. My Lord, the Information

is, that Sir Patience Ward, by his Confent, and

out of a wicked Mind, did falfely, voluntarily,

and corruptly fwear fo and fo: So that if fo be

that he hath not fworn wilfully and corruptly, I

know your Lordfhip and the Court will tell the

Jury, he is notguilty of Perjury. Truly, myLord,
in this Cafe, I mull obferve to your Lordfhip and

the Jury, that we are now contending what Wit-

neffes have the beft Memory ; for the Thing is

not in Controverfy for any Aft done, but our De-

fence is, what Sir Patience Ward did fwear at the

Time when he was at the Trial. 1 muft fay, there

are no Memorials in this Caufe given on the other

Side, of any Man that did undertake to write

down at that inftant Time for the King -, but one

Man fays, he cannot very well tell whether he took

Notes or no. So that I do fay, my Lord, with

your Lordfhip's Leave, that of all the Witnefles

they have produced, there is not any one of them

but does vary in Words; they are not confiftent

in Expreffion, even to any particular Queftions

that were aflced i and can it be faid to be wilful

and corrupt Perjury, upon fuch an uncertain

Evidence? I don't doubt, Gentlemen, but you

will take great Care of it. My Lord, I will men-

tion but two Particulars to your Lordfhip, that

I think, go through the Cafe. My Lord, Mr.
Blaney hath told you feveral Particulars that have

been remembered he writ it at that Time, without

any Variation ; it hath a great Advantage over

the other Side, that have only retain'd it in their

Memories, and their Memories might fail them,

and differ from the Time of fpeaking; but here

the Writing remains, that was writ at that very

Inftant ; here it was frefh written out of his Mouth.

The Queftion was afked. Can you fwear, Mr.

Blaney, you writ every Word, or no ? It was afked

the Witneffes, Can you fwear, that he fwore x\q-

thing pofitively ? I muft confefs, myLord, it is a

Queftion that is ftrange for a Man to anfwer.

Any thing pofitive ! Does he know what a Man
means ? He muft reduce it to Particulars. But,

my Lord, I have asked Mr. Blaney, Did you take

it as it came from his Mouth ? He fwears thefe

Words he fpake, and there is no Variation, but
written inftantly at that very Time. My Lord,
I do think this is a Thing goes a great way. My
Lord, there is one thing more that I think goes
through the Caufe, and that is Mr. Crifp ; for Cnfp
acquaints your Lordfhip, that when there was
fome Variation between the AfTertion of Sk Harry
Tulfe, and Sir Patience Ward, my Lord Chief Ju-
fiice gave an Admonition to Sir Patience Ward,
Sk Patience, Sir Patience, recoiled yourfelf. My
Lord, faith he, what I deliver, I do accordingto
the beft of my Remembrance ; and then this after-

wards, (for this was at the End of his Evidence)
is a Qualification quite through the Caufe. This
being to weigh it with t'other Side, But I would
fay one Thing more ; to what End fhould this be ?

Is any Man damnified by this Oath ? Is there any
Man can fay this Oath hath prejudiced any Man in

his Reputation or Eilate ? It was very ftrange, that

a Man that hath brought fo many Witneffes, and
thofe very worthy Perfons, that fay they believe

he would not forfwear himfelf, Ihould do this for

nothing, that a Man fhould be the wickedeft Man
in the World at one Jump, that you can hear no-
thing of any A(5l of Falfity of him before. Now
when there are fuch plain Evidences, undubitable

Evidences, it is a Thing of great Confequence.

And Colonel Birch fays, generally, as he docs
remember and believe, he did cautiouQy fpeak.

And Sir William Hooker fays, he was under Con-
fternacion at this Time, So that it appears he
had much Caution ; and if fo, it is of mighty
Confequence, and concerns any Witneffes to

come. Here is a Man perjured, and a great many
WitnefTes may. You are not to mind what is faid

by the Counfel of both Sides, but what is faid in

point of Proof. It will make all Men cautious,

becaufe they may infer Danger by a pofitive Af-
fertion. My Lord, this is a Cafe of Perjury, in

which I, and every honeft Man, that values his Re-
putation, fhould be tender. If this Man be guilty,

it is a great Crime ; I muft leave it to your
Confciences.

Mr, Pollexfen. The Nature of the Cafe I do
humbly pray your Lordfhip to take into Confider-

ation, and the Jury. It muft be wilful and cor-

rupt j for fo are the Words in this Information,

and in all Indidlments : It muft be wilful and cor-

rupt Perjury. My Lord, if fo be that feveral

Witnefles interfering one with another, one remem-
bering one Parcel of Words that were fpoken
at the fame time, any Man fhould be perjured in

this Cafe, by remembering, and not remember-
ing, no Man almoft durft be a Witnefs. What
Difcourfe hath pafs'd, let us but obferve in this

Matter. Here were three Aldermen prefent, one
of them fwears there was no Difcourfe of cutting

of Throats ; it is a Negative, not an Affirmation

;

and no Man that hears him, but muft fay of it,

no Difcourfe, that he heard. When I fay there was
no Difcourfe of fuch a Thing, any Man will un-

derftand. No fuch Difcourfe came to my Obfer-

vation or Hearing. For the others that lay there

was fuch Difcourfe, they vary themfelves ; one
fays it was cutting our Throats ; t'other, cutting the

Throats of our Wives and Children. I only fay this

to fhew the Weaknefs and Fallibility of Mens
Memories,
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Memories, that carry Things fo in an Uncertainty, hy him, as they are laid? The next is, l-Vhether they

Two or three Men fwear a Man faid fo, t'other arefalfe? We have nothing more to do : But if we

fays he did not ; no Man can underftand it in any prove thefe two Things, that the Words that

other- Senfe, but he did not hear him fay fo : For were fpoken, were fpoken by him as they are

a Man can fay no more of what another fays, than laid, in that Manner, not as thefe other Witnef-

what he heard. So, my Lord, confidering the fes would have, with the Words, / ^iffet;^, and,

Circumftances of the Cafe, it is fo that Men may as I remember, but that they were plainly and pofi-

perjure one another upon Omiffions. One Man tively fpoken, my Lord, that we are to proves

may bring one little Part of a Difcourfe, and an- and we have proved it. The next Thing we are

other another •, it will be a very unfafe Thing for to prove* is, that the Words ^vtfalfe; that they

a Man to be a Witnefs fo. But, my Lord, the are falfe, they do admit by all the Witneffes

;

next Thing is this of pofitive Evidence, and up- they don't go about to encounter that Proof at

on Remembrance. My Lord, if fo be there muft all ; they have not at all endeavoured it, but that

be pofitive Evidence to convift a Man of Perjury, thefe Words, as they are laid, are abfolutely falfe

;

I would leave it to your Lordfhip in the Caufe, and they were contrary to the Matter, that was in

whether there be any among all their Witneffes, IflTue in that Cafe. That this Gentleman fpake

have proved it pofuively ? Next, my Lord, if them, my Lord, the very Thing fpeaks ; for he

fo be that we muft have of t'other Side pofitive was heard by the Court as a Witnefs, and as their

Evidence, we have more pofitive Evidence than Evidence in the whole Caufe ; and the Court, after

they, under Favour, confidering that Mr. 5/fl»(?)' he was examined, put it upon this Gentleman,

hath his Notes. This I anfwer to that Objeftion What do youfwear? Ifithad been all, as'I remem-

of theirs. Did he fay any thing pofitive.'' Did you ber, and, as I believe, the Court would have de-

write down this or that? That is not the Matter

;

clared it was no Evidence. My Lord, if a Mat-
there is no Man that writes all : But the Queftion ter be in iffue, and a Man comes and fays, as I re-

is of chat he did write. Whether that be true? If member, and believe, this doth not encounter the

that be true, it is more certain, being written at Iffue, nor the Proof that is for chat Iffue, when
that Time, being written here in Court, when there were two pofitive Witneffes, that pofitively

there was no Thought of being made ufe of as fwore the Words, that the Court fhould then refer

an Evidence, is ftronger than many Mens Qippery it upon the Teftimony of Sir Patience Ward to the

Memories. But he in this is back'd with a great Jury, the Court would give Judgment he was no
many other Witneffes that do fpeak it, though not Evidence ; it is plain he was no Evidence, if he

fo pofitively as he does, becaufe he hath his Notes fwore to his Memory and Belief. That that is no
to help him; and he fays particularly to one Evidence, the Reafon is plain ; for there would be

Thing, that he does particularly remember it. an End of all Trials, if ever that fort of Doctrine

And fo, being they were written at that Time, that be admitted : No Man can be perjured upon his

is, under Favour, a better Evidence than twenty Remembrance, nor upon his Beliefs who can tell

flippery Mens Evidence can be. So that taking he believes contrary to what he fays ? So that

all this together, confidering the Perfon accufed, there is an End of that which ought to be the Cure
and the great Offices he hath borpe, confidering of all the falfe Witneffes in England; for I take it

the great Shame and Scandal of the Crime, all in point of Law, the beft of Remembrance in this

Men that have known him for twenty Years to- Nature, or as I believe, is no Evidence at all, and
gether, faying he was not any falfe Man ; better therefore the infifting much upon that, is to

a Man had taken his Head from him, than taken charge the Court with Injuftice to put that upon
away his Reputation. Unlefs, my Lord, there be the Jury ; and the Jury need not have given any
plain and full Evidence, I hope it will not affeft Reafon why they would not believe him ; for there

us, nor Witneffes that fliall come afterwards. had been an End, if he had faid, as I remember^

Mr. Att. Gen. The Matter, Gentlemen, before the Jury might have faid prefently, there are two
you, is, Whether or no Sir Patience V/ard, for pofitive Witneffes againft him. The two 61*11: Wit-
fwearing thefe Words, be guilty of wilful or cor- neffes we have call'd. Hatch and Wood, they do
rupt Perjury ? I fliall admit that ; but it is the fwear as to thofe Words pf cutting of Throats \

firft time I ever heard of, that we muft go to prove they fwear it pofitively, both of them. Whether
the Intentions of this Gentleman, that if he did he ufed the Word pofitively, or whether it was
not intend to fwear wilfully, or voluntarily falfe, upon his Oath, that, indeed, they could not fpeak

that it will not be a corrupt or wilful Perjury. My to; but they were pofitive, without any Refer=

Lord, therefore I muft obferve this to the Jury ; ence to his Belief or his Memory. To the other

if the Matter that he fwears be falfe, the Law con- Point of the Duke of I'ork and Pilkington being

ftrues it to be corrupt and wilful : If the Matter, there, that they fpeak pofitively to, and I think

I fay, does direftly come in Iffue, and he in that Sir James Smith doth fpeak as pofitively that he
Iffue fwears that which is falfe, fo as that it hath was fure his Words were, either / do pofitively fay,
an Influence upon that Iffue, the Law conftrues or upon my Oath, one of them ; but without any
it corrupt and wilful : For that is the Reafon, my Words of Reference. Mr. Ajidn,'who is a Clerk
Lord, why that Regard is given to all Oaths in of this Court, and fat there in this Place, he
Caufes, that they may be plain and dired ; and fpeaks to that pofitively.

a great Punilhment is upon them, if they are not Sk F. Winnington. I thinks 1 ztti pretty furej I
true ; that is the only Reafon for it, and no other, think, thefe are the Words.
For without Doubt, we have nothing to prove the Mr. Att. Gen. The Foreman of the Jury he re-

Cafe, but thefe two Things ; for we cannot fearch peats the fame pofitively, and gives a plain Reafon j

into a Man's Intentions, that when he fpeaks of if it were not pofitive, it were an idle Thing,
the Duke of Tork, he intends Hubert; but we Mr. /Fi7/wwj. Will youdo us Injury in the Caufe?
muft take Things as they are, whatever a Man in- Mr. Afton. If he fpake any Words of Mitiga-
tends. So the Jury are to inquire but of two tion, they were fo low, I could not hear 5 and I

Things ; Whether or no thefe Words were fpoken think I could hear them all.

Mx.]n^.Withim. Pray go on. Mr.
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Mr. Jtt. Gen, I fay, my Lord, feveral Witnef-

fes we produced, and Sir fFilliam Hooker parti-

cularly i for we had never made ufe of him, if

there had been only fo idle an Evidence ; for we
did not call Sir William Hooker till after his Evi-

dence was given, to encounter this pofitive Evi-

dence. We then produced Sir William Hooker,

after he had given pofitive Evidence, and Sir

William Hooker did fwear it pofitively upon him
• again ; then the Court asked him, What do you

fwear? My Lord, after this, he might be Ihy in

his Evidence, and fay, I remember, ^nd I believe.

After this, we put it upon him again, and then

we fay the Words were fworn pofitively ; for by

way of Hear-fay and Belief is no Evidence.

Now Mr. Blaney is all in all, and I think now Mr.
Blaney will fignify nothing. I fay, my Lord, Mr.

Blaney, what is his Evidence? He pulls out his

Notes, and there he tells you, to fuch a Queftion

there was fuch an Anfwer, and there indeed it is

to the beft of his Remembrance. But what does

Mr. Blaney tell you? Mr. Blaney pofitively tells

you, thatthefe are but fhort Notes, many Things

omitted, and I perceive whole Sentences omitted,

a great deal of Difcourfe omitted •, and that ap-

Ipears by that PaflTage of Sir George yefferit;s's

Interrogation. Then, my Lord, in one Place he

comes and fays, to the befi of my Remembrance ;

afterwards he is prefs'd ; for furely it was to no

Purpofe we would let fuch an Evidence pafs, but

when he is prefs'd -, Mr. Alderman, is it fo, or no ?

For Belief is no Evidence. There, my Lord, he

anfwers pofitively, and that is omitted out of Mr.
£/^/^ysBook : This was neceflary, my Lord, we
fhould do, and not let fuch a Thing pafs, as that

to the befi of my Remembrance. My Lord, then to

fee what Mr. Blaney himfelf fays, he took Notes,

he did not anfwer one Thing pofitively through-

cut the Whole ; for which he is to be rejeded, I

think, as no Witnefs in the Cafe, as a Perfon that

comes and fwears by Hear-fay ; and it was fo re-

markable a Thing, my Lord, that we who are of

the King's Counfel, fhould take Notice of it to

the Court. He is no Witnefs ; he fwears nothing

pofitively : It is an Art, my Lord, was never in-

vented till of late, and if it be allowed, it will

make an End of all Trials ; for you will have as

much forfwearing, as you have lying. Here is one

gives Evidence he never told a Lye in his Life,

and I care not whether the Jury believe that or

no. Surely, my Lord, we fhould not let a Man
go away with fLch an Anfwer as this, to his Re-

membrance. If they take upon them this Way of

Swearing, I tell you plainly they are no WitnefTes

at all. My Lord, I mufl appeal to the Court, if

fuch a thing be allowed, what will become of all

Trials ? The Punifhment of Perjuries does make
Men cautious in fwearing ; and fo it was from the

Beginning, ever fince Swearing was allowed to de-

cide Caufes, Perjury was to be punifhed. By the

Law of God it was feverely punifhed. If there be

a new way introduced of giving Evidence, to the

hejlofmy Remembrance, you have fhutout the Pu-

nifhment. Can you convift any Man of all their

Witnefi!es, when none of them fwear ? Colonel

Birch, and others, they come and fay to fome

Things, there were thefe qualifying Words; if

it had been to material Things, my Lord, were

we fo fenfelefs, or the Court fo fenfelefs, to let

the beft of my Remembrance pafs for Evidence ? So

that, my Lord, ihey do not tell you plainly, they

fpeak nothing at all exprefs. When they are ask'd.

Can you fwear, that he added thefe Words, to the

heft: of my Remembrance ? they fay he did to fome
Things, but are not pofitive to what. So that
your Lordfhip fees we have plain Teftimony, they
have no Proof. So you fee what fort of Evidence
this is. Now, my Lord, for his Crime, He hath
been a fair Dealer, furely, in the World, orelfe
he could never have gain'd fuch an Eftace ; but
when Men are engaged in Parties, we fee what a
Man will do for a Party, and to help a fickly
Brother, that was falling into the Pit, over the
Hedge. But I fay, my Lord, it is impofTible,
that their Evidence fhould encounter ours. And,
indeed, ifwe had had Notice, that this would have
been given as material Evidence, truly we could
have given a great deal to fhew the many Blots
in this Gentleman j but, my Lord, I fay this is

not material, of what Reputation a Man hath
been, but whether or no he fpake thefe Words
in this Manner, and whether they are falfe •,

that they are falfe, is granted, and that he
fpake them as they are laid, that we have
proved.

Mr. Sol. Gen. The Queftions that we were to
prove were. Whether Sir Patience Ward did
give his Evidence at the Trial between the Duke
oi Tork and Pilkington? Whether or no he did
fwear pofitively, that Pilkington did not come in

till the Difcourfe concerning the Duke of Tork
was over ? Whether he did fwear pofitively, that
there was no mention made of cutting of Throats ?

Sir Patience Ward, we fay, did take upon him to
fwear this before pofitively, and not with that

Reftridion that they would have pafs'd upon
them. We call'd two WitnefTes, and they are
both very pofitive in it ; for they fwear. That
Sir Patience Ward did fwear, That all the Difcourfe

concerning the Duke of York was over before Mr.
Pilkington came in; that they fwear pofitively,

that he did it pofitively ; both of them do fwear,
that Sir Patience Ward did take it upon his Oath,
and to the Manner of it, pofitively, though he
did not ufe the Word pofitively, yet they fwear
them without any fuch Reftriflion. Thefe are

the two WitneflTes, Hatch and Vy^'ood. Then there

is Sir Fr. Butler hath given you an Account of
his Evidence, and they did debate it among
themfelves, and give you the Reafon why they
did not believe Sir Patience Ward. Now, firft,

they encounter us with the Evidence of Mr.
Blaney, and his Notes mufl be the Meafure of the

Truth of his Cafe, and nothing mufl be taken
for true but what he hath writ -, he tells you at

the fame time he had not writ all. Mr. Attorney

made a fullObfervation upon that : Suppofe he did
fay he did not \itvc ^n^vmuixono'i cutting cfThroats,

or did fay to the beft of his Re?nembrance, yet furely

that doth not contradift our WitnefTes, that take
upon them to fwear pofitively, that he fwore it

without any fuch Reflridlion ; and it is rea-

fonable to believe he might be prefs'd to fay

fomething to the Queflions that were asked ; for

if he faid he did hear it, it had been an imma-
terial Evidence. Sir Fr. Butler doth take upon
him to fay, that he did fay it without Refl:riflion ;

and their confidering the Weight of it to reject

it as untrue, doth make good what our WitnefTes
have faid, that he did fwear it without any Re-
flridion. But after all this, they fay he cannot
be found guilty, for this might not be wilful

and corrupt Perjury ; nay, they go fo far, that

they are fetting up a Do6line, that I dare iay

no Man fliall be guilty of Perjury for any Words
he fliall fwear wilfully and corruptly. U a Man

is.
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is confcious to himfelf, that the Truth is other-

wife, or if he be uncertain whether it be fo or no,

yet if he take upon him to fwear it, that is wil-

ful Perjury in him, for he did not know it to be

as he did affirm. Now, my Lord, I fhall offer

but one Circumftance more : Conlider how this

Difcourfe did rife •, it was upon a Debate concern-

ing waiting upon his Royal Highnefs upon his

Return, they were all prefent in the Gallery at

Guildhall ; and it is reafonable to be prefumed, that

every one muft hear the whole Difcourfe And
Sir Patience IVard, by the Adlion he did in this

Cafe, muft be prefumed to hear every Particular

of it. When Mr. PilkitJgton came to ihefe Words,

He hath burnt the City, and is come to cut our 'Throats.

Sir Patience Ward catches him, andjlops him im-

jnediately upon his faying this. Now he that was

fo near him as to lay Hands upon him, furely it

cannot be prefumed but he muft hear what he

laid, and he check'd him for what he faid, and

would fdin have fetch'd him off by an Invention

that ferves to little Purpofe ; but did verify

this, that he had fpoken Words of the Duke of

21}rk, and therefore did adminifter an Excufe to

him ; therefore I fay it cannot be prefumed but

that he muft hear it. But however, if he took

upon him to fwear a thing pofitivejy, that he was

Tiot certain of it will be wilful and, corrupt Perjury

in him. But, they fay, though he Ihould fay it

pofitively, it muft be underftdod he did not hear

it ; that he fwears there was no fuch Difcourfe

as he did hear. At this Rate, my Lord, no Man
will be found guilty of Perjury, but there will

be all the Mifchief in the World introduced i

for a Man that fwears to the beft of his Remem-
brance, there will be no Danger of that Man's
being indided of Perjury, that is no Evidence.

But a Man that will take upon him to fwear po-

fitively there was no fuch Difcourfe, he is an

Evidence, and a material Evidence in the Cafe.

Suppofe, my Lord, there were Witnefles concern-

ing the Publication of a Man's LaftfVill, that there

were two Witnefles did fit upon the fick Man's
Bed, one fwears he did hear him publifh it in

that Form, and that this was his Laft IVill and
Tejiament ; the other comes and fays pofitively,

he faid no fuch Words ; certainly this is a very

material Evidence. Shall that Man come off"

from a Convidion of Perjury in this Cafe, by
faying he did not hear? What a dangerous Cafe
are all Mens Inheritances in at that Rate ? My
Lord, 1 will not trouble your Lordfhip, only
there is one Obfervation they have made, which
I cannot let pafs, that there is no Damage in the

Cafe. If a Man fliould forge a Deed, and the

Jury deteft this Forgery, there is no great Da-
mage, (hall the Man be accufed, becaufe he is

difcovered? Shall no Perjury be punifhed, but
what is fuccefsful ?

Sir Geo. Jefferies. I fliould not have troubled

you in this Caufe, but that Mr. Solicitor was
call'd into another Court. My Lord, I fliall not
offer any thing in this Caufe, nor repeat any
thing that hath been faid. My Lord, 1 fliall

fay of this Caufe, what the Gentlemen of the

other Side faid ; it is a Caufe of very great

Confequence, and it is a Caufe of that Con-
fequence, that I know it hath a very great Im-
preflion upon your Lordfliip, and likewife upon
the Jury •, and they are not now come to try

whether or no Sir Patience fVard did deal very
fairly between Man and Man in a Matter of Mo-
VOL. III.

ney, but whether or ho Sir Patience Ward did

fwear what we have alledged in the Information

he did fwear, and vvhat he did fwear was true

:

And for that Matter, ftiy Lord, I muft needs

agree with them \ nay, I cannot believe the Gen-
tlemen of the Jury will take any thing to be

Evidence that is laid by lis that are Council at

the Bar, but only fo far forth as they have Evi-

dence proved to them in Court ; for in cafe we
were to guide Juries, I confefs Mr. Pollexfen hath

determined it, by faying the Jui-y's Verdift muft

be falfe, if they find againft Sir Patience Ward %

which I think is a pretty ftrange Inference, and
one of the fliarpeft Inferences for fuch a way of

Reafoning, that I confefs my poor Senfe won't

reach it. In the next Place, I fay, the Gentlemen
of the Jury ought not to take any Confideration

in this of his Reputation, notwithftanding all his

Dealings before this Caufe ; for certainly till fuch

time as Sir Patience Ward came to be called upon
his Oath, any Man of Confcicnce and Juftice, and
common Charity, had he beenaflced the Queftion,

he muft have faid he did riot believe, that Sir Pa-
tience Ward would wilfully fdrfwfiar himfelf. God
forbid any Man fliould have fuch a Thought of

him, if he were a Man of lefs Quality than Sir

Patience Ward I But I muft conclude, that after

Sir Harry Tulfe was of that Opinion, fo I muft
conclude with Sir Harry Tulfe, if in our Cafe he'

be to be believed, at that Time he did believe he

did forfwear himfelf. Pray, good Sir, give

me Leave, I will not, to the beft of my Remem-
brance, do you any thing of Injuftice* My Lord,
I do fay, in this Cafe, that tliough he hath been

Lord Mayor of London, and borne the Office of
Sheriff", and though he is now an Alderman, yet,

I do fay, Perfons that have borne thefe great Of-

fices, have been guilty of greater Crimes, that

is, Crimes that have greater Punifliments, than

this Gentleman is now accufed of; I mean that of

Rebellion, and all that Mankind can be capable

of : So that it is not the Dignity of Place, ex-

cufesMen from Offence, But certainly Upon his

Evidence, Sir Patience Ward ought to be believed

by the Jury guilty of wilful Perjury, rather than

three or four Aldermen that fwore againft him.

Gentlemen, the next Thing is, the Obfervation

of Mr. Williams, of the Variance and Difference

of Expreffion between thefe two wOrthy Alder-

men, Sir Harry Tulje, and Sir William Hooker ; one
comes and fays as though it were pofttive, t'other

as though it were a ^ejlion. If it can be expref-

fcd, my Lord, either one way or t''other, or
both, he would be guilty of Perjury ; for your
Lordfhip remembers the Record mentioned in

this Record, and all the Words that were fwore
by Sir Harry Tulfe, were Part of the Aftion that

Pilkington was charged with ; all the Words Sir

William Hooker fwore, were likewife Words put in

the Record ; fo that both of them were material

to the Iflue. Now what comes Sir Patience Ward
to do ? Does Sir Patience Ward come and teftify

it to make a Difference between thefe two Gen-
tlemen ? You fee both of them agree there was a
Talk of cutting of Throats, Says Sir Harrj Tulfe,

Is he now come to cut our Throats ? Says Sir William

Hooker, Is he now come to cut the Throats of our

Wives and Children ? What fays Sir Patience Ward
as a third Man ? He fays there was no fuch Dif-

courfe of cutting of Throats, that is the thing-

thefe Gentlemen have a Mind to forget j one fays

he is come to burn the City, Is he come to bum the

4 S City.,
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€itf, fays t'other? That is not the main iQueftion j

thefe are little minute Differences. It is the Pru*.

dence of Mankind to take all Words in their Af-

firmations, rather than to make Gontradidions

between them. In this Cafe he finds there was a

Neceffity to ferve a Turn, and he comes pofitive-

ly, and fays, all the Difcourfe about the Duke of

Tork was ended before fuch time as Pilkington.

came in ; and there is an End pf all, in cafe he

fwears true ; for in this Oath he abfolutely cdn-

iradids what both thefe Gentlemen fwore; for

this is not fuch a little Variance as thefe Gentle-

men would have you to beliqve. But, Gentle-

men, I Ihall apply myfelf to the Evidence they

have offered, which is defigned to overthrow burs.

The firjl is, Mr. Blaney, and there is a great Va-

lue put upon Mr. Blaney ; he fat in a convenient

Place, juft in the Middle, and there he took

Notes, and believes he did not alter them. Now
I appeal to your Lordfhip, and the Court, I ap-

peal to the Jury, whether or no their own Wit-

nefs did not hear Sir Patience Ward fay, he had ne-

ver been in a Trial', he never took notice of a

Word of that. And another Man (Mr. Baker)

fays, that my Lord Chief Juftice faid. Sir Patience,

Sir Patience, have a Care ^ you /peak according to

the heft of your Remembrance. Now, my Lord,

Mr. Blaney takes not the leaft Notice of that in

his Ihort Notes. The Queftion was afked Mr.
Blaney, Can you take, upon your Oath, that he

fwore any thing pofitively, or that he did not ?

Truly, I can't telh, not in my Hearing, are his

Words. Next comes Beaver ; his Word was, In

my Hearing. It was Mr. Blaney's Short-hand Re-
marks that Mr. Beaver prefaces all his Difcourfe

with, to the befl of my Remembrance. They
have called Witneffes that could not be pofitive.

I appeal to your Lordfhip, and the Memory of

the Jury, whether ever any one of them was able

to fay, that the Words, to the heft of my Remem-
brance, were annex'd to this, or that, or t'other

Sentence. But, my Lord, on the other Side, I

muft fay, that there are here Aldermen that have

fat upon the Bench, and have behaved them-

felves with Loyalty and Integrity to the King
and Government j thefe very Aldermen here do
pofitively fay, Sir James Smith, Sir John Peake,

Sir William Rawfterne ; it is true he cannot be po-

fitive as to the Bufinefs concerning cutting of

Throats ; but as to the firft, does not Sir James
Smith particularly fay, I cannot fay whether he did

fay pofitively, or whether he did fay, upon my Oath ;

but he did undertake to fay, that either the one

or the other he was pofitive in, that he was very

exprefs, that the Duke oiTork was not named ^i-

ttr Pilkington came in. And for the faying, that

Blaney took Notes at that very Time, therefore

Mr. Blaney muft be a Man of Ten thoufand, as

they call him ; he is worth Ten thoufand Witnef-

fes, becaufe he took Short-hand Notes : I would

have you confider what Sir Francis Butler fays,

that was Foreman of the Jury at that Time, that

bid Sir Francis Lee take notice of it at that Time ;

he did it pofitively : He fays. Sir Francis took no-

lice of that, and fays he, we debated it immediately

among ourfelves. And I remember, particularly.

Sir Francis Lee, Sir Francis Butler, and Sir Thomas

Field, all three do agree together ; this pofitive

Oath they fwear Sir Patience Ward did make.

They did debate immediately after, among them-

felves, two Witneffes fwearing againft him was

the Occafion of the Debate. But, my Lord, I

muft come to another Thing : Mr. Afton, a Clerk
in the Court, a Man very well us'd both to Write-
ing and Hearing ; Mr. yifton, as well placed as

Mr. Blaney, he gives this Account: Ldo pofitively

fay. That the Duke was not named after fuc'b time at

Pilkington came there. But his being a frail Me-
mory, as they would have it, and no Notes to

refrefh him, they put no great Value upon it: But
I remember what Mr. Jfton faid ; I have fevehal

Times aflced the Queftion, and that makes me
contain this Thing in my Memory. This does
Mr. Jfton pofitively fpeak to. So there. Gen-
tlemen, all thefe five or fix feveral Witneffes do
pofitively fwear to it: The two firll Witneffes

they are pofitive. Hatch znd Wood ; they do di-

fedlly fwear to every Particular. Gentlemen, you
are not to mind the Flouriflies that are made by
ithe Gentlemen at the Bar ; here is a Lord Mayor
of London, here is an Alderman, can you believe

him guilty.^ But do you think, that thefe Gentle-

men of Quality, that have acquitted themfelves

fo dutifully, and fo loyally, as they have done,

and fo faithfully, that no Man can lay a BIemi(h
upon them, will you take it upon your Oaths, that

thefe Gentlemen are forfworn ? Will you take it

upon your Oaths? That will be a ftrange Thing!
The Laws and the Exercife of Juftice are con-
cern'd, and are to be maintain'd. I beg your
Lordfhip's Pardon, that I have taken up fo much
Time. My Lord, I fay, Juftice is to be done;
there is no Man fo big as to be exempted from
Puniftiment : The greater the Perfon is, the greater

is his Crime. One that will come and tell an
Untruth in a Court of Juftice, the greater the

Perfon, the more is the Crime. We have given

your Lordfhip, and the Gentlemen of the Jury, an
Account of the Matter before you, and we Ihali

leave it to you.

L, C. J. Gentlemen of the Jury, this is an In^

formation againft Sir Patience Ward for Perjury ;

and the Information doth fet forth, that there was
an Adion that was brought by his Royal High-
nefs againft Thomas Pilkington, and it Was for

fpeaking fcandalous Words of his Highnefs

;

faying, he burnt the City, and that he was come t9

cut their Throats, and cut their Wives and Childrens

Throats. Thefe were the Words that were laid in

that Adtion. That Aftion was in this Court in

Michaelmas Term laft. The Information that

now is before you, is this : Sir Patience Ward he

was fworn to give Evidence, and that he in his

Evidence, upon his Oath, did pofitively fwear,

upon mentioning the Difcourfe concerning his

Royal Highnefs, by Pilkington, and concerning

his burning the City, and cutting of Throats, Sir

Patience did fay, that there was noc any mention

of cutting of Throats at all, and that before Mr.
Pilkington caine in the Difcourfe ofthe Duke of York
was over. And upon this Mr. Attorney General

hath affigned a Perjury, that this was falfe ; where-

upon the Defendant hath pleaded Not guilty. The
Queftion is, whether Sir Patience Ward is guilty of

this Perjury, or no. In the firft Place, I muft

aver to you, that if fo be this was falfe, then this

muft be what the Law calls a wilful and malicious

Perjury. For it was the very Point in Qiieftion

then, it was an Adtion brought againft Pilkington ;

the Queftion,Whether he faid thefeWords or not?

And Sir Patience Ward he did come, and did fwear,

that there was no fuch thing. Plainly, that was to

acquit the Defendant. So that it was the principal

Matter that was to be confidered. Now for aught

I do
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I do perceive plainly Pray do noc go with ful Perjury, though no Man is injured by it, hath

not he committed a Crime ? And though he had

not injured any Man by his Perjury, itmighthave

fallen out, that he might have done it ; and if fo

be it hath not Succefs, it is the fame Crime : For

it is very plain, if fo be the Jury had given a

greater Credit to Sir Patience Ward, than they did

to the other two Gentlemen, then it is very plain

it had gone another way, and that had been an

any Miftake, for I would be loth to do wrong in

this ; but as far as I do perceive, one Sid& and
t'other upon the Matter do agree, that if Sir

Patience Ward did fwear it pofitively, it is agreed

on both Sides, that it was faife ; it is agreed ; for

aught I fee, there is nothing at all faid to the con-

trary. Here are three fubftantial Men, Men of
very good Quality, that do all fay there was a

Difcourfe of his Royal Highnefs in Pilkingion's Injury. And therefore, Gentlemen, that is no-

Prefence, andinthe Prefenceof SirP«/ff»r^/f^r<^; thing at all. But that you muft lay afide, and

they dolikewifeallofthem fwear, that there were you muft come to this Matter, that is the prin-

fuch Words. So that I fay it is agreed, for aught eipal Point. The Queftion is. Whether or no Sir

that I fee, that it is plain, that it was fo in Faft, Patience Ward did give his Evidence with Quali-

that there was a Difcourfe of the Duke, and that fication, as he did believe, or as he had heard, or

it was in Pilkington^s Prefence, and that there was
likewife mention of cutting of Throats. Now
the Matter that you are to confider ; I will tell

you, you are to confider, whether or no this was
fpoken by S'k Patience Ward ^o^iiwdy^ or, as the

believed, or whatfoever it was, or whether he did

give the Evidence pofitively. At the Trial there

was two, I think three, but two that were at firft

examined, that did prove the Words fpoken by
him againft the Duke of 7'ork, and fwore they

Defendants would have it, that it was not fpoken did reprove him for it. Sir Patience Ward was

in his Hearing, or as he remembered ; for they

would qualify it, and fay that the Defendant did

not fay it pofitively, but with thofe Qualifications j

and if with thofe Qualifications, then it is plain

he cannot be convided of Perjury ; becaufe no
Man can be convided for faying he did not re-

member. This I muft obferve to you though,

produced by the Defendant, for to defend the Iffiae

on his Side, and to prove him to be not guilty

in that Adion, that he had not faid the Words.
Now it is plain, if fo be Sir Patience Ward faid

only, I don't believe fuch a Things I don^t rememher

it, or any fuch thing, that certainly had not been

an Evidence that had been worth the Conridera.»

by the way, fuppofe now that Sir Patience Ward tion of the Jury -, for that was no more Evidence
comes here, and fays that it was not fpoken in his

Hearing, or in his Remembrance, take it that

way, there is this confiderable Why Sir Patience

Ward did hear it fpoken, and fo far heard it,

that he took notice of it, and would reftrain it,

and put an Interpretation upon it ? Would any
Man, that had minded his Oath, would he have
faid, that nothing was faid in his Hearing, when
even he himfelf was prefent ; nay, and fo take

for the King, in this

there are eight

than any Men that they might take up ; the next

Man in the Court might have faid, he did not be-

lieve it, or the like. Now
Cafe^ there are feveral^ I think

or nine ; and they all of them do fay, that they

remember it very well ; nay, and fome of the

Witnefl^es do fay, they took fpecial Notice of it

then, for they were fomething aftonifh'd to hear

fuch Evidence. It is true, all of them don't come
away the Excufe of his not hearing, though he to both Parts, but cither to one Part, or to both
were by ? He himfelf takes notice of it, and if I

take it right, he puts an Interpretation upon it when
he talk'd of burning the City ; Oh, it is Hubert.
It is very hard for a Man to fwear it was not in his

Hearing. Pray fet me right, if I mif-
take.

Mr. Pollexfen. No Man denies but thefe Words
were fpoken ; but the going to St. James's^ and
the Duke of Tork, whether that were not before
he came in i^

Sir Geo. Jefferies. It was one intire Sentence, my
Lord.

L. C. y. I do take it, the Evidence was, that
Pilkington did fay, he had burnt the City, and he
was, or would, come to cut their Childrens
Throats ; that was in one Sentence : For the burn^
ing

they all agree in this, that it was pofitive Evi-

dence, and not as he believed, or heard. There
was a Queftion about Mr. ^fton, and he was afked

himfelf J he fays it was/)q///2W, if he did qualify

itj it was fo low, he could not hear it j and that

he might do as he pleafed. I think there is none

of thefe Gentlemen, that any thing at all is to be

alledged againft. That eight or nine Gentlemeftj

and fome of them of very good Quality, and all

of them of very good Credit, that they fhould

join together to perjure themfelves, for a Revenge
upon Sir Patience Wardy is ftrange. For aughc

appears, there is not any Man appears, but is for^

ry for him, and fome of them hdV6 a Kindnefs

and Refped for him. That is the Evidence the

former give ; I can't go to every one of the^vi*
dehces, to open what they fay ; that will make it

very long -, and I think there is no Occaflon for it.

the City, Sir Patience Ward being there at
that Time when Pilkington faid the Words, Oh,
fays he, you mean Hubert ; ask'd the ^eftion. Who You have heard it well, and I believe remember ic

be meant by it? he me^nt Hubert. better, poffibly, than I do, On the other Side,

Mr. Williams. He did not hear toother Part. for the Defendants : They do bring you, in the
L. C. y. That I will leave to the Jury -, that is firft place, Mr. Blaney ; and he does fay. That he

to fay, there were upon the Matter but two Claufes,
burning the City, and coming to cut our Throats.
And now it is, for aught I perceive, agreed, that
Sir Patience did hear one Part of the Sentence,
and did not hear t'other. But this I will make
an Obfervation on by-and-by. But furely he did
not fo well, if it were no more than that for =»

hath taken Notes, and in his Notes it Was by Qua-
lifications that S'lv Patience Ward did (peak, that

it was according to the beft of his Knowledge,
and that he was here, and fat here in a Place

where he could very well hear all that was faid,,

and that he took it from Sir Patience Ward's

Mouth. This is faid againft him, that it is plain
Man to fay he did not hear any fuch thing, when he did not take every thing ; and whether or no
It is plain he took notice of it at the fame time, this was taken truly, or not, is ftill a Qdeftion
For that. Gentlemen, that they fay here is no M ~~

that hath any Harm } if a Man does commit wi
Vol. IIL

for you to confider

call him, did fay he wa? as
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They would have his Wirnefs to be of more Va-

lue than Ninethoufand that did fwear upon their

Memories, and they had fome Reafon to fay fo

too, for to obferve there is never a Man that does

come pofitively ; but he does fay, as he takes it,

and he was fure it was right, although in fome
other Parts ic is plain he did mifs. But he does

fay, it was true. But then for the next Witnefles,

Mr. Beaver and Mr, Crifp, they do come and fay,

how that the Defendant did interlard his Difcourfe,

as he believed, and as he heard. But when he

came to be pinched upon that Point, Do you fwear

this Thing pofitively, or according to the bell

of your Memory, then every one of them, (pray

corred me, if I be miftaken) every one of thele

"WitnefTes did fay, it was according to the beft of

Memory. And, Gentlemen, the nine Witnefles

on t'other Side, every one of them did take it

upon them.

Council. No, no.

L. C. J. Look you, look you. Gentlemen, one

fpake to one Part of the Words, another to an-

other ; but thefe Witnefles did fwear pfitively to

what they did fwear.

Mr, Williams. They were upon their Memories^

ftill.

Mr, Juft. PFithins. Sir Francis Butler, Sir Henry

Lee, was not, nor Sir Thomas Field ; and Hatch

and Pfood v/a.s not.

L. C.J. But did take it upon them tofttively.

For your Witnefles, there was Beaver, and Crifp,

and Wright, thefe three they did fay, that Sir Pa-

tience Ward did fay, as he believed, or according

to the befl: of his Memory ; but they would not

take it upon their Memories precifely, but accord-

ing to the befl of their Memories. And now
for Colonel Bii'ch, and Northey, and ISIelfon, and

Baker, and Perry ; they faid, that he faid, accord-

ing to the beft of his Memory, but they could

not hear very well what was faid ; fo that they

could not fay any end Sentence that was faid, and
that is, I think, the moft of the Evidence, all

your Evidence, 'rt; to Words. You have brought
fome Perfons to teftify for Credit ; truly, I

think, that of all the Aldermen, one that hath

pafs'd the Chair, fhould not have brought under
an Alderman, at leaft, to have juftified him.

But 'tis plain there are others come and fay, he

was a fair Dealer, and they have known him for

a great many Years. Nay, I muft confcfs, here

was one of his Brethren, Sir Harry Tulfe, and truly

he looked upon him as a fair Dealer, and did

not look upon him as ftain'd with any enormous
Vice whaifoever. When he was afked by the

King's Counfel, whether he did believe he had
fworn true in this Particular, he could not fay fo

there. But, Gentlemen, for all this, I do not

fee any thing, whatfoever hath been faid, that doth

fl:ick upon his Reputation, only this very Thing
that he muft be tried upon. And, Gentlemen,

upon the Evidence you have heard, you are to

confider the Merits of the Caufe, and not the

Perfon, one way or other, any otherwife than

doth relate to it. If you believe the WitneflTes

that have fworn for the King, that he did fwear

this pofitively, then it is agreed, that it was falfe ;

if he did fwear it pofitively, then you muft find

iht Defendant Guilty. If fo be you believe theEvi^

dence that hath been given on the Defendant's

Part, againfl: the King's Evidence, if you do be-

lieve that, and not the King's Evidence, then you

muft acquit the Defendant. It is a great Crime,

that is the Truth of it.

The fury withdrew, and after fome Time re-

turn'd, and brought the Defendant in Guilty ;

but before the Day for Sentence, he thought

it bejl to go out of the Way, having had

Intelligence they intended to fet him. in the

Pillory.
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CXVII. TheTrial ofCaptain Thomas Walcot ^,at theO\^

Bailey, for High Treafon, July 1 2, 1683. 35* Car. 11.

§^. Hurfday July 12. 1683. at the Sejfwns-

f0{ Houfe in the Old Bailey, London:

The Court being met, and Procla-

mation made for Attendance, the

Proceedings were as follow :

Thomas Walcot being fet to the

Bar, at^d after hayi,ng held up his Hand, the In-

dHment was read as follovvs

:

London. The Jurors for our Sovereign Lord the

King, upon their Oaths, prefent. That Thomas Wal-
cot, late of London, Gentleman, as a falfe Traitor

againjij the mofi Illujtrious and Excellent Prince, our

Sovereign Lord Charles II. by the Grace of God, of

England, Scotland, France <3W Ireland King, his

naturalLord^ not having the Pear of God in his Heart

;

nor weighing the Duty of his Allegiance, but being

moved and feduced by the Infligation of the Devil ;

and the trueDuty, and natural Obedience, which True

* Burnet\ Hiftory of his Own Times, Vol. I. p- 558.

and Faithful SuhjeBs of our Sovereign Lord the King^

towards him our faid Lord the King, do bear, and

of Right ought to bear, wholly withdrawing ; andwith

his whole Strength intending the Peace and common

Tranquillity of this Kingdom of England to difturb,

and War and Rebellion againfl our faid Lord the

King to move and fir up, and the Government of

our faid Lord the King within this Kingdom of Eng-

land to fubvert, and our faid Lord the King from

his Title, Honour and Kingly Name of the- Imperial

Crown of this his Kingdom ofEngland to put down

and deprive, and our faid Lord the King to Death

andfinal Deftru5}ion to bring and put, thefecond Day

0/ March, in the. Tear of the Reign of our Sovereign

Lord Charles 11. King of England, &c. the Five-

and-thirtieth, and divers other Days and Times, as

well before as after,- at the Parifh of St, Michael

Baffifhaw, in the Ward of Baffiihaw, London,

aforefaid, malicioufy and traiteroufy, with divers

other
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other Traitors, to the Jurors aforefaid unknovon, did Mr. Tanner^ fwear the King's Evidence one at a
confpire, compafs, imagine and intend our faid Lord time.

the King, his Supreme Lord, not only of his Kingly Clerk. Thomas Walcet, Hold up thy Hand. You
State, Title, Power and Government of this his King- of the Jury, look upon thePrifoner, and hearken
dom of England to deprive and throw down, but to his Charge : He ftands indidled by the Name
alfo our faid Lord the King to kill and to Death of Thomas Walcot, Gent, prout in the Indidment
to bring and put, and the antient Government of this before, mutatis mutandis. Upon this Indidtment
his Kingdom of Enghnd to change, alter, and wholly he hath been arraigned, and thereunto pleaded
to fubvert, and a miferable Slaughter a-mongji the Sub' Not guilty, and for his Trial put himfelf upon
jeiis of our faid Lord the King, through his whole his Country ; which Country you are. Your
Kingdom of England, to caufe and procure, and In- Charge is to inquire, (£0.

Jurre^ion and Rebellion againft our faid Lord the King Mr. North. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, and
to 7nove, and flir up, within this Kingdom of Eng- you that are fworn, the Prifoher ftands charged,
land: /ind to fulfil and perfe£i the faid mofl horri- That he being a falfe Traitor to the King, and
He Treafons, and trailerous Compajfmgs, Imaginations intending to raife War and Rebellion againft the
and Purpofes aforefaid, thefaid Thomas Wsilcot as a King, and to bring his Majefty to an untimely

falfe Traitor, then and there, and divers other Days Death, did on the fecond of March in the five-

and Times, as well before as after, malicioufly, trai- and-thirtieth Year of the King, at the Parifh of
teroufly and advifedly did ajfemble, meet together and ^i- Michael Bajfifhaw, meet with other Traitors

confult with the aforefaid other Traitors, to the Ju~ like himfelf, and there confpired to bring thefe

rors aforefaid unknown, and with them did treat of Treafons to Effeft", and accordingly promifed to

and for the executing and perfecting their Treafons, be aiding and affifting to provide Arms for it

;

Compaffings, Imaginations andPurpofes aforefaid; and and did aftually provide feveral Arms, as Caf-
that the faid Thomas Walcot as a falfe Traitor, binesj Blunderbufles, and Piftols, for the perpfe-

malicioufy, traiteroufly, and advifedly, then and trating this Treafon. This is the Charge, to which
there, and divers other Days andTimes, as well he- he fays he is Not guilty. We will call our Wit-
fore as after^ did take upon himfelf, and to the afore- nefles and prove it> and then you are to find

faid other Traitors did promife to be aiding and af/ift-
it.

ing in the Execution of the Treafons, and traiterous Mr. Alt. Gen. Gentlemen of the
c- ^ t

Compaffings, Imaginations and Purpofes aforefaid ; and Jury, the Prifoncr at the Bar is accu- slwyj^

in providing Armour and armed Men, to fulfil and fed of the higheft of Crimes, High
perfect the faid Treafons and traiterous Compaffings, Treafon againft his Sovereign Lord, in compaf-
Imaginations and Purpofes aforefaid. And the faid ^ng the Murder of the King, in raifing Rebel-

moft wicked Treafons, and traiterous CotnpaJjings,Ima- 1'°" within this Kingdom, to the overthrowing of

ginations and Purpofes aforefaid to fulfil and bring to ^^ beft conftituted, and the moft excellent Go-
pafs, he ^/Jd' y2?fi Thomas Walcot as a falfe Trai- vernment in the World. Gentlemen, he does

tor, malicioufly, traiteroufly and advifedly, then and noi^ ftand alone ^ and therefore he is charged in

there did procure and prepare Arms, to wit. Blunder- the Indidment with a Confpiracy with many
buffes. Carbines, and Piftols, againft the Duty ofhisAl- others ; I am heartily forry to fay there are many.
legiance, againft the Peace of our Sovereign Lord the Indeed there is hardly any Kingdom or Nation^

King, his Crown and Dignity, and againft the Form wherein there are not difcontented Perfons, whofe

of the Statutes in that Cafe made and provided, &c. narrow Fortunes,or malevolent Spirits,render them
uneafy in that Condition God Almighty hath put

Cl.ofCr. What fayft thou, Thomas Walcot ? Art them; but to find Men that pretend to be Chri-

thou Guilty of this High Treafon, whereof thou ftians, or to have any thing of Virtue, and under

ftandeft indifted, or Not guilty ? the beftof Governments, that indeed is a matter

Capt. Walcot. Not guilty. of Wonder ; and indeed it cafts fo great a Stain

Cl.ofCr. Culprit, How wilt thou be tried? and Reproach upon the Proteftant Name, that

Capt. Walcot. By God and my Countrey. it is not' to be wiped off, but by the fevereft Ju-
Cl.ofCr. God fend thee a good Deliverance. ft'ce of the Kingdom. Gentlemen, this Defign

was for a general Rifing, and at the fame time to

Then were William Hone, John Roufe, and aflfaffinate the King and the Duke o^York: Thisi

William Blague arraigned, whopleaded Not is the Defign which the whole Courfe of our Evi-

guilty to their Indi5lments -, and the Court dence will open to you, and lies fo naked, that

adjourned till the Afternoon, When Thomas I hope no Englifhman that lives, but will fee

Walcot being again brought to the Bar, after through thefe Men, that have made fuch a Noife

fame Exceptions, the following Jury was itn- and Tumult in thefe latter Days. This Defign to

^anell'd. affaflinate the King, and the Rifing, was defigned

to be in 05iober laft, upon the King's Return from
Nicolas Charlton, _ William Rutland, Newmarket -, and at that time there was a No-
Chriftopher Pitts, I \ Thomas Short, ble Lord, that is gone now to his own Place, as

Robert Beddingfield, I j , j Theophilus Man, will appear by the Evidence, that furnilhed them;

John Felling, \ \ J'^^^ Genew, with confiderable Sums of Money, for the provi-

William Windbury, I I John Short, ding Men and Arms for the aflaflinating the King
Thomas Beaton, Thomas Nicholas. at that time ^ but the Aflaflinates were not then

ready, as God appointed they fhould not be rea-

Cryer. Oyes, If any one can inform my Lords dy ; and fo at that time they were difappointed.

the King's Juftices, &c. Then the general Rifing was put off till Queen
L.C.J. Mr. Sheriffs, This is an Elizabeth's, Day, which will open your Eyes to

Sir Frami! extraordinary Cafe ; it is reafonable fee upon what Grounds the tumultuous Meetings

the Evidence fhould be well heard : were encouraged in the City, to the Terror of all

I require you both to keep the Court quicc — honeft Men: But that Rifing was alfo difappointed

becau
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becaufe fome of the Confpirators were not ready

with their Men in the Country. And then. Gen-
tlemen, though it was prefs'd on by the Perfon
I mentioned, he then thought it high time to

leave thefe Confederates to themfelves. Gentle-

men, after this we fhall trace them in their feveral

Meetings and Confukations ; for there was a time,

that they ftruggled with themfelves, which fhould

be effedted firft, whether they fhould firft kill the

King and the Duke j or whether they fhould firft

rife, and profecute him in an open Rebellion, and
deftroy him that way. And the Courfe of our Evi-

dence will fhew, how ingenious thefe Men were ;

for it appears there were Men of great Ingenuity

and Courage, as appears by the Frifoner at the

Bar i and they would difcourfe of thefe Matters
in Phrafes, that common Perfons fhould not un-

derftand them.

Capt. tValcot, I do not underftand you.

Mr. Jt. Gen. I fpeak as loud as I can. At their

Meetings, for cutting off the King, that was the

.execuiing of a Bargain and Sale-, and a jhort Con-

veyance, to come to their End. The railing of a

-War, that was under the Notion, and fo to be
difcours'd of, of executing a Leafe and Releafe, to

. work both upon the PoJfeJJlon and upon the Reverfion :

.And under thefe myftical Terms they difcours'd

of all thefe Siibjefts, when they were in publick
Places.

Capt. Walcot. I do not hear,

Mr. Jt. Gen. You will hear the WitnefTes, and
that will concern you more. Then, Gentlemen,
in thefe feveral Meetings they contrived to allot

.every Man in his Part*, fome were to provide Arms,
others were to provide Men to do the Execution,
which was laft refolved upon to be at the Rye, upon
the King's lafl Return from Newmarket. Gentle-
men, in all thefe Parts, which I hope to prove,

the Prifoner will appear to have a principal Part-

in them all : In all the Confukations and Advifings
for the railing Men, wherein he was to be a prin-

cipal Commander, according to the Skill he hath ;

but for the AfTaffination at the Rye, Rumbold was
to condud: the Men hired for that Purpofe. Gen-
tlemen, accordingly the Time was appointed for

his Majefty to come, and the AfTalTinates to meet
him there: Butitpleafed God, that that was dif-

appointed by a miraculous Fire -, for fo all E.nglijh-

men may call it : And whereas they were to go
down on Friday to Rumbold'^ Houfe, and the

King to come up on Saturday, the Fire brought
him to Town on Tuefday: But notwithftanding
this great Providence to divert them, Rumbold
and others of the Confederates refolved to go
on with it ftill ; and feveral Places were appointed,
and feveral Officers were appointed to view thofe

Places, either between Hampton-Court and PFindfor,

or ejfe to do it at the Play-houfes or upon the

King's PafTage from the Play-houfe, by Bedford- wall
at Covent-Garden ; but if thefe fhould fail, they
were refolved to do it at the Bull-feaft. Gentle-

men, they went further ; they provided Arms ;

which very Arms opportunely fell into our Hands

:

We feized thofe very Arms that were bought for

that Purpofe to kill the King and the Duke. We
ihall go through with it i I will name you the

material Places of their Meetings, that fo you
may underftand the WitnefTes \ the Green-Dragon
Tavern on Snow-hill, the Salutation Tavern in Lom-
bard-Jlreet, the Angel Tavern near the Exchange,

and Mr. lVeJl\ Chamber in the Middle-Temple ;

thefe were fome of the principal Places, tho' they

had feveral other Places, wherein all thefe Matters
were confuked and tranfafted. They had pre-
pared a new Model of Government, and they were
for overturning all, as all thefe Politicians do •, tho*

they had a moft excellent Government, yet they
had a better in their own Brains ; or, at leaft,

their Share would be greater in it, as all Rebels
have a Profpeft of. Gentlemen, for the other
Parts, we fhall have lefs Occafion to give Evidence
of now i for every one had their particular

Part ; fome for the great Defign of the Rifing,
fome for the Killing of the King, whereof that
Gentleman, the Prifoner, was one ; and there
were other Parts afBgn'd to others, for taking
and furprifing the Tower. We will call our Wit-
nefTes, and prove all that we have opened, and make
it as clear to you as the Sun fhines; Such a pro-
digious Villainy nothing but a Firebrand fromHell
could kindle in Mens Minds, to kill the beft of
Kings, and to deftroy the beft Frame of Govern-
ment. Gentlemen, i do not queftion your Juftice,

but that this Man fhall pay what is due to the
Juftice of the Kingdom.
Mr. Serg. Jefferies. My Lord, I only defire to

give an Account of the Method of our Evi-
dence.

Capt. Walcot. My Lord, I defire I may have
the Favour of Pen and Ink.

L. C. J. That you fhall have.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. My Lord, and you, Gentle-^

men of the Jury, Mr. Attorney hath already

given you an Account of the Defign that was to

be put in Execution by a Parcel of evil Men,
whereof the Prifoner at the Bar we charge to be
one. We fhall not detain you longer with open-
ing the'Matter, but beg the Favour of the Court,
that we may acquaint you a little with the Method
we intend to follow in calling our Evidence for

the King againft the Prifoner at the Bar. In the
firft place, my Lord, we will call our WitnefTes,

to give your Lordfhip and the Jury Sacisfadlion,

That there was a Defign in general, and that that

Defign was firft intended to be a general Rifing

over all the Kingdom ; in which Defign the Pri-

foner at the Bar had a very confiderable Share ;

and was looked upon to be a very proper and fit

Perfon for the Managery of that Part of the De-
fign : For other Meetings, and at what Places,

Mr. Attorney hath already opened to you. We
will then come to more particular Agreements
that were between them, in order to the carrying
on this admirable good Work, as it hath been truly

ftated, for the Deftruftion of the beft and moft
merciful of Kings, and for the Deftruftion of the
beft of Religions, the Religion of the Church of
England. I take Notice of it, becaufe all Men
may know. The moft of thefe Perfons, nay all

of them, concerned in this heilifh Confpiracy,

were DiflTenters from the Church of England.

And the better to efFedl this horrid Villainy, (I

am fure I want Words, and fo does any Man elfe,

to exprefs the Bafenefs of thefe Crimes, the better

toeffeft this Thing) the way it was to be done,
was by taking off the King, and by taking off

his Brother too. At length after feveral Debates*
and fome Propofals made between thefe Perfons,

they came to a Determination, and an adual Refo-
lution, to takeoff the King, and his Royal Brother.

My Lord, we will prove generally, that this was
the Intent of the Defign or the Plot in general.

My Lord, we wijl then give you an Account,

That they entered into feveral Confukations for

a new
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about the rulCing Arms &t Taujiton.

and Mr. Shepherd carried me up to

a new Mode! and t^rame of Government; for they

intended to fet up the People, and they had

even fix'd a certain Superiority, and refolved, as

all People of their Principles have a mind, ac-

cording to their feveral Inclinations, to fix the

Power in the People ; Gentlemen, an old Tenet,

that brought the King's Father to that untimely

and horrid End, by fixing the Power in the Ped-

ple. Thefe Gentlemen had a mind to infinuate

and engage the People, by fixing the Power in

them, and faying, thatpublick Proclamations were

to be made. And after this horrid and barbarous

Murder intended upon the King and the Dukcj Shaft/hury thereupon ?

there were Declarations to be made in the Names made you believe he

of fuch and fuch Lords, and the Afibciating Mem-
bers of the laft Houfe of Commons ; thefe were'

the Perfons thought fit, in whofe Hands the'

Power of the whole Kingdom fliould be lodged.

Gentlemen, after We have given you an Account

of the feveral Meetings, then we will come to

the Prifoner at the Bar, and prove againft him.

That he had not only an Hand in the firft Pare fomebody elfe there was, biit I cannot remem-

I did go,
them, and

they told me, That Mi.TrenchardhTid failed them
about the Men, and they could proceed no fur-
ther at that time.

L. C. y. What Shepherd was this ?

Col. Rumfey. Mr. Shepherd, the Merchant, near
Lombard-Jireety orie Mr. Thomas Shepherd. And
fo I came to my Lord the next Day, and told
him of it ; and then he made his Preparation to
be gone for Holland. / '

,

• •

.

L. C.J. "What Difcourfe had "ybii with my Lord
" What drd he fay? What
made Preparation to' be

gone.^*

Col. Rumfey. My Lord, he faid there was no
Dependence upon thofe Gentlemen that niet,

and he would leave England. After that, a Fort-
night or three Weeks, there was a Meeting one
Day at Mr. Weft's Chamber, and there was Mr,
IVeft, and Mr. Goodenough, and Mr. Wade^ and

ber his Name. Captain Walcot was in Holland then.

There it was propofed nothing was to be done
of the Plot, about the Rifing, but he was alfo to

be one of thofe Villains that were to murder

the King : F cannot exprefs myfelf in more mo-
derate Terms, and I am fure no Man can blame

me that hears the Proof. Gentlemen, when we
have thus given you this Evidence, I hope we Ihall carry it on without Mr. Fergufon -, and fo he Was

by a general Rifing •, but there was no furer

than to take ofi^ the King and the Duke

;

that to that Intent and Purpofe they could no.c

way
and

fatisfy the Court, and all Mankind, That Perfons

that have been thus guilty, under Pretence of Re-
ligion, or under any other Pretence whatfoever,

are fit Objeds of the Severity of human Laws.

If we prove againfl the Prifoner at the Bar, That
he had an Hand in this horrid Confpiracy, I make
no Doubt but you will fliew yourfelves to be

Englijhmen, loyal Men, and overtake all Men
that thirft after the King's Blood;

writ for into Holland ; and he came out of Holland
upon that Letter, and Captain PValcot with him.
After Mr. Fergufon's coming back from Holland,
there was very fuddenly a Meeting again, and then
it was concluded, that nothing was to be efFedted
without takingoff the King and the Duke, or to
that Purpofe. Mr. Fergufon was not at that Meet-
ing. There were two or three Meetings before
Captain Waleot was there, to find out Men, and

Mr. Flmh.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Gentlemen, we will they could not find out a Number of Men^ with.
call our Witnefl!es ; and as no Man

doubt, but the Murder of thecan

out which Mr. Rumhold would not undertake it
So, about three or four Meetings after, Captain
JValcot came*, and he was refolved at laft to join

in the Matter ; but he would not have any Hand
Ihall fhew you. That this Gentleman was concern- in attacking the Coach, but he would command

King, that vile Defign, would have been fecond-

«d by a Power to back that horrid Villany ; fo we

a Party that fhould charge the Guards
L.C.J. What did he fay.?

Col. Rumfey. He would not meddle with the
King in the Coach, but he would command

the Guards that

a

came

ed in both Parts, in the immediate Afi!aflination

of the King, and the raifing of Arms. We need
hot go about to give you an Hiftory ofthe Thing
any other way than in applying it to this Perfon,

for there is no Part of this Confpiracy he can clear Party that fhould charge

himfelf from, and all the Evidence that fpeak of along with him.

this Defign, fpeak of this Man as a chief Adlor Mr. Att. Gen. After what manner was it fettled

in it. that it fhould be done ?

yiv.Att.Gen. Qd\\ Co\. Rumfey. Co]. Rumfey. There were feveral Parties; one
[l^ho was fworn. fmall Party was to have killed the Poftilion, an-

Mr. Sol. Gen. Col. Rumfey, Pray, give my Lord ther to kill the Horfes, and Mr. Rumbold with a

and the Jury an Account of what you know of the

Prifoner at the Bar, whether he were concerned,

cither in relation to the Murder of the King, or
the raifing Arms.

L. C. J. Mr. Rumfey, raife your Voice fo audi-

bly, that you may be heard.

Col. Rumfey. The firft Meeting I had with this

Gentleman was at Mr. Weft's Chamber.
Mr. JtL Gen. Before you begin to tell of your

Meeting, give an Account of any Rifing that you
heard of

Col. Rumfey. Sir, about the latter End of OBo-
ier, or the Beginning of November, I was with

my "Lord Shafi/bury late at Night, and he told me.

certain Number to feize the Coach, and Capt.
Waleot the Guards-

Mr. Jtt. Gen. Where was it to be done ?

Col. Rufnfey. At Mr. Rumbold's Houfe.
L. C. J. Where is that ?

Col. Rumfey. Near Hodfdon.

L. C. J. For what Purpofe was Mr. Rumbold iind

thofe other Men to attack the Coach ?

Col. Rufnfey. To murder the King and the

Duke.

L.C.J. How was it defign'd to be done, by
Piftol, or how?

Col. Rumfey. By BlunderbufTes, and if they mif-

fed, then Swords.

Mr. Jtt. Gen. Did theyThat the Duke of Monmouth, my Lord Rujfel,

my Lord Grey^ and Sir Thojnas Armftrong, were at about preparing Arms?
oneMr. Shepherd'sHoufe, r\e2ir Lombard-ftreet. Hq Col. Rumfey. When that

defired me to go to know what they had done Fire fell out at Newmarket—

give any Diredions

time fail'd, after the

L.ay.
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X. C. 7- When was this to be done ?

CoK Rumfey. When the King returned from
i^ewmarket.

L. C. J. About what time?

Col. Rumfey. The Saturday before Rafter,

L. C.J. I don't alk you the Day •, but was

it when the King was lift at Newmarkety or be-

fore?

Col. Rumfey. Laft at Newmarket.

L, C. J. When he was laft at Newmarket, m
his Return from thence ?

Col. Rumfey. In his Return from thence.

L. C. J. Whereabouts ?

Col. Rumfey. At Rumbold*s Houfe, which is near

Hodfdon.

L. C. 7. In Hertfordfhire ?

Col. Rumfey. In Hertfordfhire.

L. C. J. And you fay, thofe Methods were

chalked out by them, that Rumhold and fome

others were to attack the Coach, others to kill the

Poftilion, others to kill theHorfes; and this Gen-
tleman, with a commanded Party, was to fall upon
the Guards ? You fay this ?

Col. Rumfey. Yes, my Lord.

Capt. Walcot. I would beg Leave, my Lord
L, C.J. Stay, Captain ^<3/fo/, you (hall have

Leave to ask him any thing by-and-by ; but you

muft firft let the King's Counfel have done with

him.
Mr. /it. Gen. I would ask you what you know

of a Defign at any other time ?

Col. Rumfey. I do know nothing, I heard by
Mr. Wefty but 1 knew nothing before.

L. C. J. Mr. Rumfe-j, About what time was this

Refolution taken up, as near as you can ? I ask

neither the Day nor the Week, but about what
Month ?

Col. Rumfey. The Beginning of it was in Fe-

Iruary.

L. C. J. Laft February f

Col. Rumfey. Laft February. Mr. Fergufon, and

Captain Walcot, came to this Town upon Afh-

Wednefday.

Mr. Serg.Jefferies. What other Meetings were

you at. Sir ?

Col. Rumfey. This was the firft, when the Pri-

foner at the Bar came in. The firft Time was at

Mr. Wefi*$ Chamber, where he came : There it

was confidered and debated.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Very well, you fay that was
the firft Time Capt. Walcot came in ?

Col. Rumfey. It was at Mr. Wefi^% Chamber

:

This was before the King came from Newmarket

that they were to do this, and the Number
of Men could not be got ready ; fo there were

feveral Meetipgs afterward at Mr.ff^eji's Chamber,

to confult whether they could raife the Number
:
they refolved upon ; and there were Notes brought

by Mr. Goodemugh, and Mr. Rumbold, of many
Names, I cannot fay who elfe brought Notes of

the Mens Names, to fee that they might not be

deceived in the Number j and that Time Captain

jValcot was there, and did undertake to go to

Mr. Rumbold's Houfe. and I think did go down
to the very Place.

L. C. J. Look you. Sir, Was there any Num-
ber of Men infifted upon for doing this Vil-

lainy ?

Col. Rumfey. Capt. Rumbold did infift upon 50
Men.
L. C. J, But Cape. Walcot, How many was he

to have ?

Co\. Rumfey. It was not divided to a perfect

Number.
Mr. Serg. Jefferies. What other Meetings were

you at with Captain Walcot?

Col. Rumfey. I was at the Salutation with him,
and the Green-Dragon with him.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Where is that ?

Col. Rumfey. The Green-Dragon is upon Snow-
hill.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Where is the Salutation .<*

Col. Rumfey. In Lombard-ftreet.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Now tell what Difcourfes

you had there ?

Col. Rumfey. That was about dividing the City
into 20 Parts, to fee how many Men could be raifed

out of every Part, and they were to be divided into

Fifteenths, and every Man to lead a Fifteenth, that

they might not be at a Lofs.

Mr. /it. Gen. Who was intrufted with this to do
it?

Col. Rumfey. Mr. Goodenough, Mr. Weft^ and.

Mr. Wade.

Mr. /It. Gen. What Account did they give of
what they had done ? '^""^' •

-'^fw

Col. Rumfey. Mr. Goodenough gave an Account
of 7 Parts of the 20, and faid out of them would
be raifed 2900 Men, and made an Eftimate, that

the other 13 would not raife above as many more ;

for thofe were the molt confiderable Parts, -as^

Wappingand Southwark.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Mr. Rumfey., Pray what Con-
fultation had you afterward, and what was done
after ?

L. C. J. Pray let us go on a little gradatim.

What was the Reafon, that this was not effeded

when the King returned from Newmarket ?

Col. Rumfey. The Fire happened, and brought
the King fooner from Newmarket than the Men
could be got ready.

L.C.J. Was there a Day appointed for the

doing this ? Had you a Profpedl when the King
would return ?

Col. Rumfey. Yes, it was commonly talked that

it would be the Saturday before Eafter, but he came
on the Tuefday before.

L. C. J. Then give us an Account how that De-
fign was difappointed at that time.

Col. Rumfey. The Fire happened in Newmarket

^

and they were all in Confufion, and could not get

their Men ready by Tuefday j the News came
upon Friday to Town.
L.C.J. Of the Fire?

Col. Rumfey, Of the Fire, and there was a

Meeting. Mr. Fergufon lodged then in Covent-

Garden, and fent to feveral to come to him, to

fee if Men could be got together againft "Tuef-

day, when the King was to come in ; and it

could not be done, and it was laid afide for that

time.

Mr. At. Gen. Upon that, what Refolution was

taken ?

Col. Rumfey. Then they had a Meeting, and

Fergufon was not there, there was Capt. Walcot,

Mr. Weft, and Mr. Goodenough ; this was imme-
diately after this Difappointment : I am not cer-

tain whether it was in Mr. Weft's Chamber ;

and that there might no Accident happen af-

terwards to hinder it, it was refolved, that Mo-
ney fliould be raifed for the buying of Arms j

and Mr. Fergufon undertook to raife Money to

buy Arms, and Mr. Weft did undertake to pro-

vide them.
Mr.
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Mr. An. Gen. Who undertook to provide Men ?

Col. Rumfey. Mr. Goodenoughy and Mr. Rumbold.

L. C. y. Look you, Colonel Rumfey^ after this

Difappointment, when this next Meeting was,

had you any further Defign upon the King
then .?

Col. Ruinfej. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. J. Give us fome Account of that.

Col. Riunfey. It was to be done a coming from

Windfor to London^ or from Windfor to Ha^npton-

Courty or the Play-houfe ; and therefore that Arms
Ihould be ready againft any Opportunity that

Ihould happen, let it be what it would : And
Mr. Weft did undertake to provide Arms, and he

told me he bought them, and did not get his

Money in fix or feven Weeks after. A Day or

two after going to Fergufon, he told him now
he might have his Money, if he would fend a

Note to Major Wildman , but after, he was told,

that Major Wtldman would not pay it by Note,

but he muft fend Mr. Rumhold to him for it

;

for he would truft no body elfe but him. And
fo Mr. Weft did fend Mr. Rumbold, and he was
there at his Houfe by fix o' Clock in the Morn-
ing, but he was gone out of Town an Hour
before ; fo Mr. iVeft went to Mr. Feyguft)n, and he

then told him, that he fhould have Money in two
or three Days, if he would come to him ^ and
Mr Weft did go to him, and he paid him an hun-
dred PoUllCiS.

Mr. Alt. Gen. Was there any Provifion made for

a Rifing now again ?

Col, Rumfe-j. Yes, this general Rifing, by this

Divifion of the City, was intended to be ready

againft the firft Opportunity that happened.

Mr. Att. Gen. Before this Difcovery, did you
keep up thefe Meetings .^

Mr Sol. Gen. When was your laft Time }

Col. Rumfej. My Lord, I think it was the very

^hurfday before the Difcovery ; but then on Fri-

day or Saturday we had Inklings, that this was dif-

covered, and did meet at the George upon Ludgate-

Hill.

L. C. 7. Who met then ?

Col. Rumfey. I think it was the very Thurfday

before ; I am not very certain -, we met at the Salu-

tation in Lor/ibard-ftreet, and there was Captain Wal-
coty Mr. Weft, Mr. Wade, the two GoodenoughSy

and Mr. NeUhrop, and myfelf.

Mr. Att. Gen. What did it come to, pray, what
was your Difcourfe then and Refolution ?

Col. Rumfey. The Refolution was ftill to carry

it on. We went thither to know ofMr. Goodenough

what was done about the other thirteen Parts ; he
told us he had no Account, but he faid, he thought
he fhould have a Meeting on Saturday in the Af-
ternoon at Ludgate-Hill, at the George, to have
his Anfwer; but the Difcovery coming, there

did only meet Mr. Norton, Mr. Bourn ; .

there was another, I don't know who the other

was ; there was a fourth.

Mr. Att. Gen. Mr. Rumfey, Pray, after the Dif-

covery, What did you refolve upon ? What Meet-
ings had you upon your Flight ?

Col. Rumfey. We met at Capt. Tracfs.

Mr. Att. Gen. What Day was that ? .

Col. Rumfey. That was upon the Monday after

the Difcovery.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Who was there ?

Coh Rumfey. There was Capt. Walcot, Mr.Weft^
Mr. Wade, Mr. Nelthrop, the two Goodenoughsy

and Mr. Fergufon,

V9L.III.

Mr. Att. Gen. What did you difcourfe of there ?

Col. Rumfey. There was exclaiming againft Mr.
Keeling., and taking Refolutions to be gone.

L. C. J. Mr. Keelirig ! What was Keeling ?

Col. Rumfey. Mr. Keeling was he that made the
Dil'covery.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Have you ever been in Keel.

ing's Company ?

Col. Rumfey. I was that time we met at the

Salutation ; he came in there for a quarter of an
Hour.

L. C. J. Look you. Sir, Do you know Capr.
Walcot? Are you fure it is that Gentleman at the

Bar?
Col. Rumfey. Yes, my Lord.
L. C. J. Hath he owned always the Name of

Walcot ?

Col. Rumfey. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. J. What did he fay to Mr. Keeling, when
he came to the Salutation ?

Col. Ru7nfey. There was in that very Day's Ga-
zette a Report of the Rifing at Cologne, and one
Gulick that headed them ; and faid Mr. Weft to

Keeling, he fhould be our Gulick.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray, how did he interpret it at

that time ?

Col. Rumfey. Mr. Weft faid, that Gulick was Keel-

ing, Gu was Keel, and lick was ing.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. A Quirk upon his Name.
Mr. Att. Gen. When you refolved to fly, had

you any Difcourfe of making a Stand, and fight-

ing the Government then ?

Col. Rumfey. Not that I know of, I was not all

the time with them.

L.C.J. Look you. Colonel Rumfey, let me
afk you this : What was Keeling to do ? Was there

any Pott affigned to Keeling in this ?

Col. Rumfey. I never faw him before.

L. C. J. How long was it before the Difcovery
that you did fee him ?

Col. Rumfey. The 'T:hurfday before.

L. C. J. At the Salutation-Tavern ?

Col. Ru?nfey. Yes : He was there call'd Gulick.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. If Capt. Walcot will afk him
any Queftions, he may,

L. C. J. Look you, Mr. Walcot, Now you may
ask Col. Rumfey ; tell me what Queftions you
would have asked, and I will ask him.

Capt. Walcot. I defire Colonel Rumfey may be
asked. Whether I ever met at Mr. Weft's. Cham-
ber, till after his Majefty's Return from New-
market?

L. C. J. Look you. Sir, you hear the Que-
ftion ; it is. Whether ever Mr. Walcot met with
Mr. Weft, till after the King's Return from Netv-
market ?

Col. Rumfey. Till after i*

L. C. J. Till after the King's Return.
Col. Rumfey. Yes, Sir.

Capt. Walcot. My Lord, I have fufficient Evi-
dence againft that.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. I think that he was to un-
dertake the Guards i that was before the King
came from Newmarket.

L. C. J. He hath given this Evidence, He was
there, and he would not attack the Coach ; he

would not meddle with the King, but he would
fall upon the Guards,

Capt. Walcot. Shall I fpeak a Word, my Lord ?

L.C.J. Look you, I will tell you, you Ihal!

have your Anfwers to thefe things -, you have Pen,

Ink, and Paper.

4 T Capt,
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Capr. Walcot. But I have a bad Memory, and
I am afraid I fliall forget this very Thing.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. I hope the Jury will not for-

get it.

L. C. J. Look yon, Mr. Walcot^ we muft not

admit you to break in upon the King's Evidence.

When that is heard, you (ball have your Liberty

to make your Anfwer to any thing, and call any
Witnefs.

Col. Rumfey. My Lord, I will give one In-

ftance more : There was one Meeting at the Five

Bells in the Strand^ where there was only Fergufon,

Captain Rumbold, Mr. Weft^ Goodenough, and my-
felf : And Mr. Fergufon told us that Night, that

Captain Walcet would come the neit Meeting we
had at Mr. Wefi^% Chamber.

L, C. J. Then Captain Walcot was not with you
at the Five Bells ?

Col. Rumfey. Mr. Fergufon told us he would

come in the next time at Mr. Wefi's Chamber,
and there he did come.

L. C. J. And that was before the King went to

Newffiarket. Pray, Sir, anfwer this. Was this

before the King went to Newmarket^ or not?

Col. Rumfey. No, my Lord, this was when he

was at Newmarket , for the King was at New-
market when he and Mr, Fergufon came from Hol-

land, the King was then at Newmarket.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Now we will call Mr. Keelwg.

\lVho was fworn.
Mr. Att. Gen. Pray, will you acquaint my Lord,

and the Jury, what you know of thefe Confpira-

cies touching this Man.
Mv. Keeling. Sometime, my Lord, before the

King went to Newmarket, I was at the Sun-Ta-

vern, and in company with Richard Rutnbold, Ri-

chard Goodenough, and fome others. Goodenough

calls me forth of the Room, and afked me. What
Men I could procure ? I afked him. For what Pur-

pofe ? He faid. To go down towards Newmar-
ket. I afked, for what End? He faid. To kill the

King, and the Duke of Tork. I told him, I

thought none. Before the King came from New-
market h» renewed his Queftion to me again fe-

veral times : I had in the Interim fome Dilcourfe

with Burton and Thompfon. Burton told me. That
Barber would be concern'd ; and he alfo told me,
Thompfon would. The Saturday after the Fire hap-

pened at Newmarket, Rumbold came down to

my Houfe, or the Friday, the Day that the News
was ofthe Fire, the Day that he commonly came to

Town, he came to my Houfe ; it was on the Fri-

day, to fee thofe Men I could procure, and he

defired to fee them on the Morrow, which was

the Saturday before the King returned. The Satur.

day after the Fire I went into London, and met
Mr. Rumbold that Day at the Exchange^ and he

then put me in mind of the Matter again. I did

go to Burton and Thompfon, and Barber ; the Place

appointed on Saturday was the Mitre-Tavern at

the Corner of Duke*s-place within Aldgate. He
did meet there, where there was fome Difcourfe

happened tending to that Matter by Rumbold;

the Subftance of which was. Whether they were

willing to go down? I think he called the Place

by the Name of The Rye, that is his Houfe

;

there being, fays he, no greater Conveniency than

in that, I believe fcarce in England, for the execu-

ting fuch a Defign, being an Houfe very intire

to itfclf, and very remote from Neighbours, be-

fides the Advantage that belongs to it of a Court

or Wall. And, among other Difcourfe, this was

an Argument to prevail with thofe Perfons: For,
faith he, it will be a keeping one of the Com-
mandments, to kill the King, and the Duke of
Tork ; for, fays he, if that be not done, there will

be otherwife a great deal of Bloodlhed commit-
ted. He alfo told us the way that he defign'd to
effedt this at his Houfe ; That he had a Conve.
niency for our Horfes -, and that there would be
fo many appointed to Ihoot at the Poftilion and
the Horfes ; and that there would be fo many ap-

pointed at the Coach, and fo many Men to at-

tack the Guards : And if there was a Failure in

(hooting the Coach-horfes, that then there lliould

be Men in the Habit of Country-men, with a
Cart in the Lane, and they Ihould run this Cart
athwart the Lane, and fo (lop the Coach. I be-

lieve there might be fome other Particulars, which,
at prefent, I do not remember. From thence we
went to the Exchange, and there we met in the

Afternoon at the Dolphin-Tavern in Bartholomew-
Lane ; there was Rumbold, Wefl, Goodenough, and
Hone the Joyner. And after we had been there a
little. Weft afked Rujnbold^ Whether he heard the

King would come home that Night? He faid.

Yes, he heard fo ; but faid Wejl, I believe he
won't come till Monday, and I hope he won't come
till Saturday; for that was the Day appointed to

go dov/n to the Rye, to meet the King, and the

Duke of Tcrk. Said Rumbold, I hope they will

not come till then : But, faid Weji, if they do come.
How many Swan-quills muft you have ? How
many Goofe-quills ? And how many Crow-quills^ with
Sand and Ink, muft you have ? Said they. Six

Swan-quills, Twenty Goofe-quills, and Twenty or

Thirty Crow-quills.

L.C. J. Explain that.

Mr. Keeling. I am coming to ir. I afked Wefi

or Rumbold, or both of them, what they intend-

ed by it ? They told me Swan-quills were Blun-

derbu(res, Goofe-quills Mufkets, and Crow-
quills were Piftols, Sand and Ink Powder and
Bullet. This is all my Lord, as I remember in

general, as to the Defign.

L. C. J. What can .you fay concerning the Pri-

foner at the Bar?
Mr. Keeling. I was at the Salutation-Tavern, and

Captain Walcot was there ; and when I came in,

there was fome Perfon called me Culing, and I a

little ftranged at it, not knowing the Meaning.
Says I, Gentlemen, What do you defign by it?

Says one. Here's a good Health to our Englifh

Culing. Says WeJi, Culing in Dutch is Keeling in

Engfiifb. And fays Mr, Wefi, I hope to fee Mr.
Keeling at the Head of as good an Army in Wap-
pifig, as Culing is at Collen. I fuppofc Captaia

Walcot remembers it very well. I can fay 00
more. Sir, to the Prifoner at the Bar ; I remem-
ber not to have feen hifn any other time upon
this Defign.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Would the Prifoner at the

Bar ask him any Queftions ?

Capt. Wfllcot. My Lord, I don't remember any
fuch thing. If you pleafe, my Lord, to^sk him,

whether I call'd h\m Culing, or faid any thing

more or lefs to him.

Mr. Keeling. I don't fay you did, but you were

by, that I fay.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. I think, Mv.Keeling, you were

the Perfon that made the Difcovery ; give an,Ac-
count of it for the Satisfaftion of the World.

L. C. J. Upon what Occafion did you reveaU

this ?

Mr. Keeling,
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Mr. Keeling. If your Lordfliip pleafe, I will give

you an Account. There was iomething happen-

ed before that time. Some time before this thing

was difcovered, Goodmough came down to my
Houfe, and I went with him to drink a Difh of

Coiiee, and there was in Company with him Ri-

chard Rumhold., and his Brother fVilliam, that I be-

lieve Mr. Walcot knows ; and when we were byour-

felves, he pulls out fome Papers out of his Pooket,

and gave me one. I afked him what he meant. He
told me he had divided the City and Suburbs into

twenty Parts, and there were three Divifjons : And,
fays he, yolijcnqw the Perfons better than I, and

who you can ft^uft with it. One is for yourfelf,

and I would have you take to your Afliftance nine

or ten Men, more or lefs, that you may commu-
nicate it fafely to ; and they were to go to fevei-al

Perfons, and afk them, Suppofing that the Papifts

fhould rife, or that there fhould be a general In-

furreflion, or a French Invafion^ are you in a

Pofture of Defence ? This was all we were to com-
municate of the Matter to them, and this was to

feel them, and fee how many Men they could

raile. And he told me there was a Defign to kill

the King, and the Duke, which was defigned to

be done at the Bull-feaft -, for Mr. Wejl had told

me it was to be done between Windfor and Hamp-
hm-Court. I afked him, If that Defign went on ^

and he faid. No •, for the Dnke of Tork feldom

came with the King from Windfor to Hampon-
Court., but it was to be at the Bull-feaft. And
fays he, thefe Men are to be in a Readinefs, and

it's defign'd, that the thing fhould be laid upon
the Papifts, as a Branch of the Popifh-plot. He
alfo told me, there was one drawing a Decla-

ration, which would relieve poor People of

that which feemed moft burdenfome to them,

which was the Chimney-money; and then the

common People would fall in with them more
readily.

Mr. An. Gen. How came you to difcover it?

Mr. Keeling. I will tell you. Sir: I was troubled

in my Mind about it, and do declare that was the

only Reafon. I thought I did very ill in not dif-

covering it, and 1 had no Peace, nor Satisfaction,

nor Content, nor did I mind my Bufinefs, nor

could I take the Reft that at other times I did,

and that was the moving Caufe, and no other.

I thought, if it were a Sin in David to cut off the

Hem of Sat{l*s Garment, it was a Sin in me much
more to kill my King.

L. C. J. Was there any Poft in this Cafe aflign'd

to you? Was it requir'd of you to do any thing

yourfelf, more than to raife thofe Men, and

know whether they were in Readinefs ? Were you
defign'd to go down to Rumbold's Houfe ? Tell

what Part you were to aft.

Mr. Keeling. In the firft place, I was to raife

fome Men ; but I thought they looked upon me
for one to go down myfelfwith fome Men I.raifed j

but I remember not, that I was afked the Que-
ftion.

L. C. J. Were any of thofe Men to go down ?

Mr. Keeling. Thofe three I named were to go
down. Burton, Tbornpfon, and Barber.

Mr. Jit. Gen. Call Mr. Bourn.

L. C.J. Tell us the Manner of your revealing

and difcovering this, who you difcovered it to?

Mr. Keeling. I revealed it to one Mr. Peckham.

L. C. 7. Who did he bring you to ?

Mr. Keeling. To my Lord Dartmouth.

Vol. III.

L.C.y. And fo you did difcover the whole
Bufinefs to him ?

Mr. Keeling. I had offered to difcover it to an-
other Man before, but I thought he was carelefsj
fo I did not tell him pofitively what I thought to
tell him, becaufe I faw he flighted the Matter.
He was a Minifter of the Church o^ England.
Then I went to Mr. Peckham., knowing he was
intimate at Court, and from thence to my Lord
Dartmouth, and then I was carried to Mr. Se-
cretary Jenkins.

Mr. Jit. Gen. Was there no Defign to take off
the Mayor or the Sheriffs in particular?

Mr. Keeling. I will tell you : Goodenough did tell

me, That the Defign was to fecure the Lord
Mayor, and the Sheriffs j and he told me, they
had a Defign to fecure the Tower.

Mr. Jtt. Gen. Were you employed to arreft my
Lord IVIayor?

Mr. Keeling. I did arrefl my Lord Mayor.
L. C. J. What are you ? How came you to ar-

reft my Lord Mayor? What are you by Profef-
fion ?

Mr. Keeling. A White Salter, or Oyl-man.
L.C.J. How came you t5> arreft my Lord

Mayor?
Mr. Keeling. I was put upon it by Goodenough^

and thofe Men.
L.C.J. As a fpecial Bailifi^.?

Mr. Jtt. Gen. He was as a fpecial Bailiff.

Mr. Keeling. Under the Coroner.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. A fpecial Bailiff under a
fpecial Coroner.

Mr. Bar. Street. Was this Coroner at any time
of your Meetings ?

Mr. Keeling. No, my Lord.

Mr. Bar. Street. I am glad he was not.

L.C.J. What fay you, Capt. Walcot?

Capt* Walcot. My Lord^ I have nothing tO

fay.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Call Zachary Bourn.

[Who was fworn,
Mr. Jtt. Gen. Pray will you recoiled yourfelf,

and tell what Knowledge you have of the Pri-

foner, what Meetings you had, and what was
agreed.

L. C. J. Raife your Voice a little.

Mr. Bourn. The Occafion of my knowing
Capt. Walcot was Mr. Fergufon's lodging at my
Houfe. Capt. Walcot ufed to come thither, but it

was fome time before I changed any Words with

him.

Mr. Alt. Gen. Speak aloud, Mr. Bourn.

Mr. Bourn. Mr. Wade came prefently after I

came to Town from the Wells, and faid, I muft
needs meet in fuch a Place, it was at the Dragon
upon Snow-hill, where we met feveral others be-

fides Capt. Walcot : The Bufinefs was a Defign to

raife Men, and divide the City into twenty Di-
vifions, in order to the fecuring of his Majefty, and
the Duke of Tork, and fetting ^up the Duke of
Monmouth.

L. C. J. Was it fecuring, or killing?

Mr. Bourn. It was not killing, I think ; we ne-

ver expreffed it killing at thofe Meetings. I

think, every time I met them, Capt. Walcot was

there. Once I was at the Salutation in Lombard-

ftreet.

L. C. J. What was the Refult of your Meet-
ings

Mr. Bourn. To make all Expedition imaginable,

4 T 2 X. C. J.
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L. C. y. Was it difcours'd how, or in what
manner, thofe Perfons were to be raifed ? Don't
refer yourfelf to the Evidence that went before,

but tell it yourfelf.

Mr. Bourn. The City was to be divided into

twenty Divifions, and to raife as many Men as

they could out of them ; but they were not to

tell the direft Bufinefs, but if there fhould be Oc-
cafion, or the Papifts fhould rife, they might

know their Strength, and what they were able to

do.

Mr. Jtt. Gen. This was their Pretence, becaufe

it fhould not be told thofe Men.
L. C. J. Did Mr. Goodenough bring any Account

of it?

Mr. Bourn. Mr. Goodenough brought an Account
of about four thoufand ; three I think it was, or

very near, out of thofe Divifions he had an Ac-
count of.

L. C. J, Was Captain Wakot there at that

time ?

Mr. Bourn. Yes.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. When the Difcourfe was

about fecuring the King, and the Duke, was Cap-

tain Wakot there ?

Mr. Bourn. Yes.

L. C. y. Did you hear what Parties were de-

^gn'd to be in this Adt ?

Mr. Bourn. They were not come to that.

L. C. y. Did you break off from them before

that ?

Mr. Bourn. No, the Difcovery prevented it.

L. C. y. When was your firft Meeting ? About
what time ?

Mr. Bourn. About ten Days before the Difco-

very was made.

L. C. y. Was Mr. Pf^ejt at any of your Con-

fults .?

Mr. Bourn. Yes, at fome of them, and Cap-

tain fFalcot was at three of them, if not at all, I

think.

L. C. y. What was to be done ?

Mr. Bourn. They were to have feized my Lord

Mayor, and the two Sheriffs, and fome of the

Aldermen, and the chief Minifters of State

about Town.
Mr. Bar. Street. Was there any body defigned

for that particulur Bufinefs?

Mr. Bourn. No, not then, it was not come to

that.

Mr. Jtt. G^n. Was there any thing about my
Lord Keeper ?

Mr. Bourn. Yes, Mr. Weft did fay to me, it

Ihould be my Bufinefs to fecure my Lord Keeper.

I told him, I did not care to meddle with any

of my Nfeighbours. He faid he would call him

to Account with all his Heart, he would put him

in mind of Colledge.

Mr. Jtt. Gen. Pray were you imployed to fpeak

with any of the Nonconformift Minifters about

it?

Mr. Bourn. I would have fpoke to two of them,

and Mr. Well was unwilling; for he faid, the

Minifters had deftroyed all Defigns ever fince

Conftantine^s time, and he would have nothing to

do with them now.

Mr. Jtt. Gen. When was your laft Meeting, be-

fore the Difcovery, that you were at ?

Mr. Bourn. The Saturday before the Difcovery,

we met at Captain Tracy's, and that Evening we

had fome Intimation, that there was a Difcovery

made. And I went again on Monday Morning.

Mr. Jtt. Gen. Who was there ?

Mr. Bourn. Captain Wakot, Mr. Fergufon, Mr.
Goodenough^ Mr. Weft, Mr. Norton, and myfelf

;

one Captain Pottle came in, but he did not
ftay.

Mr. Att. Gen. Colonel Rumfey was there too,
was not he ?

mr. Bourn. Yes, Sir.

L. C. J. And what did you refolve upon then ?

Mr. Bourn. Truly they refolved upon nothing j

I left them upon the Debate of killing Mr. Keel-

ing.

Mr. Att. Gen. Why would ihty kill him ? Was
that debated among them ?

Mr. Bourn. Yes, becaufe he made the Difco-

very.

Mr. Att. Gen. Did you hear them talk of ftand-

ing to it with Swords in their Hands?
Mr. Bourn. Yes, rather than be hang'd, they

thought that was the better way, and to have

Keeling difpatched out pf the World.

L, C.y. Look you. Sir, did any of them talk

of fecuring themfelves?

Mr. Bourn. The next Morning I went again,

and they were all gone but Mr. PVeft, they had
all fecured themfelves.

L. C. y. Was the Prifoner at the Bar there at

that time, when they confulced about killing

Mr. Keding ? Was he there at that Meeting on
Monday Morning?

Mr. Bourn. He was there at Captain Tracy's ; he

was there, 1 think, all the while, while I was there -,

for I was not there all the time.

L. C. y. (To Walcot.) Now, Sir, what Queftion

would you have ?

Capt. Walcot. My Lord, if you pleafe, I would

afk whether he ever heard me fay any thing, more
or lefs, of afTafTinating the King?

L. C. y. In the firft place, did you hear any

thing in general of affaflinating the King?

Mr. Bourn. I did hear of it, my Lord, when

the thing was over. And as to his Queftion,

I did never hear him difcourfe of that Matter. I

underftood the Defign was prevented.

L. C. y. Who did you underftand that from?

Mr. Bourn. From one Mr. Rciv, and Mr. Fer-

gufbn.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray, in all your Meetings, was

there no Difcourfe of killing the King and the

Duke?
Mr. Bourn. Very little.

Mr. Serg. yefferies. The Difcourfe was about

fecuring the King, vjhWt Walcot was there?

Mr. Bourn. There was fuch Difcourfe in feve-

ral Meetings. It was faid, it would be well if

they were off, and the Difcourfe was about Lop-

ping.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray tell my Lord, what Dif-

courfe you had of Lopping, and the general

Point.

Mr. Bourn. They faid, there was no way like

Lopping them.

Mr. Att. Gen. What was underftood by that?

Mr. Bourn. The taking off the King, and the

Duke oiTork.

L, C. y. Was that the ufual Phrafe among you

to fignify that ?

Mr. Bourn. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. y. Was he there ?

Mr. Bourn. I have heard it feveral times, and

I fuppofe he was at the hearing of it.

L.c.y.
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L. C. J. (To Walcot.) L66k you Sir, he fpeaks

of the time of Difcourfe, of fecuring the King,

and fays you were there then.

Capr. Walcot. I had no hand in it.

Mr. Att. Gen. We will nail it home upon you

;

we will call Mr. JVeft. \JVho was /worn.

Mr.Serg.Jefferies. Come, Mr. Weji, do you

tell my Lord and the Jury the whole Story.

Mr. Weji. My Lord, I came acquainted with

the Prifoner at the Bar laft Summer Vacation, by

the Knowledge of one ffilcocks, who, I fuppofe,

return'd his Money out of Ireland. I heard a very

fair Charader of him, and he, I fuppofe, met

with fuch an one of me; which did incline us both

to an Intimacy, and to talk freely with one an-

other. About the Middle of October, I obferv'd

a general Difcontent in the City, and was afraid

there was fome Defign in hand, and was very

inquifitive to know it : I was unwilling to be in-

volved and furprifed into a fudden Ruin, and

fo thought fit to inquire of them that were moft

likely to be concerned. I took Capt. Walcot for

one, being inform'd that my Lord Shafljbury had

fent for him out of Ireland \ and Capt. Walcot

told me, that my Lord was alfo fending for fome

Scotijh Gentlemen, on occafion of Carolina ; but

that he was very cool in Carolina Bufinefs, and

that that was but a Pretence. My Lord, one

Morning Capt. Walcot came to my Chamber, and

we difcours'd concerning the Eleftion of Sheriffs

carried on in the City, contrary, as we thought,

to the Juftice of it : Says he. Will the People do

nothing to fecure themfelves ? With that he told

me a Secret, and faid there was a Defign of an

Infurredtion to be made within hree Weeks or a

Month, that would make us free, or worfe. I

told him, I thought it was a certain way to bring

us in a worfe Condition, and that it was very full

of Hazards. He told me then, he did not know
whether he fhould be concerned : But a little

while after he told me, my Lord Shaftfbur-^ was

engag'd in fuch a Defign, and he had cngag'd

him in it, and he told me, he had an Expedation

of being a Colonel of Horfe, and afk'd me. If I

would have any Command under him? I told

him, I knew fome Gentlemen of the T^emple that

I might engage in it ; but told him, I had not a

Confticution to bear the Toils of War. My Lord,

he told me then. That my Lord Shaftjburj, to

the beft of my Remembrance, had another Defign

upon the King and the Duke, as they came from

fjtwmarket in O£loher laft^ but he told me he

abhorr'd any fuch thing, it was ungenerous, and

he would not be concern'd in it, but only in a

general Infurreftion. But this he did tell me, I

think, before the thing was to be executed. I

imparted it to nobody, till after the Time of

both was paft: But in the Difcourfe of the Infur-

reftion, he told me, I (hould lend him a Suit of

Silk Armour, which I bought about four or five

Years ago, when the Popilh Plot broke outi and

he would have had me kept that, and ufed it my-
felf, which I did decline. Then he told me
he had very good Swords in Ireland^ but he

wanted them here. Says he, I am a Man that

am obferved, becaule I have a Correfpondence

with my Lord Shaftjhurj ; and afked me, If I

would provide him a good ftiff" Tuck. I told him
I would, and I did befpeak one •, but before it

was done, the Defign was laid afide, and the Tuck
was lefc upon my Hands. I came to underftand,

that the Defign was put off by means of Mr.

Trenchard^ who had difcoursM aibout a Fortnight
before of great Forces he could raife in the

Weft ; and the Duke of Monmouth fent for him,
but his Heart fail'd him, and he could not raife

any Men ; upon which, my Lord Gre'j called

him Coxcomb. This was about the 19th of No-^

vember.

Mr. Att. Gen. What Time of Novemher ?

Mr. Weft. The 19th.

Mr. Att. Gen. But upon what Day ?

Mr. Weft. Queen Elizabeth's Day.
Mr. Att. Gen. No, Sir, that is the 17th.

Mr. Weft. Now after this I underftood by Capt.

Wakot, that Mr. Ferguftin had the Management
and Conduft of the Afl^afllnation in Oftober^ and

that he likewife was acquainted with the Infurre-

6lion, and was a great Man in it. I met with Mr.

Fergnftsn, and fell into Difcourfe with him, and
he treated me, as he always did, with a long

Story of the Miferies of Scotland^ and that the

People were all in Slavery and Bondage, and

would be fo here, if they did not free themfelves

:

And, fays he, there are two ways thought upon
for it ; one is by a general Infurreflion, and that

is gone off"; the other is a much more compen-
dious way, by killing the King, and the Duke of
Tork. My Lord, I told him, I thought the firfl:

way was a: very dangerous way, that the People
were in no fort of Capacity to carry it on, that

the Government had the Navy and the Militia,

and this would at the bed entail a long War,
He told me he thought the other was the bed
way, and we went to a Tavern, where Col. Runt' .

fey, and one Row, and he and I, went divers times.

They propofed to meet at my Chamber as a
Place of Privacy, and little Obfervation. My
Lord, when they came to my Chamber, Mr.
Fergujbn propofed feveral ways of doing ir. One
way was, as the King and Duke had their private

Vifits in St. Jamei's, where it was an eafy thing

for Sword-men to kill them. There is one thing

I have omitted, and that was after the Defign of
O^ober had mifcarried, I think, to the befl: of my
Remembrance, Capt. Walcot told me, there was
another Defign of attacking the King and the

Duke at my Lord Mayor's Feaft in the Hall, or
in their Return home, in Paul's Church-yard, or
at Ludgate\ and Mr. Fergufon did likewife tell

me the fame thing, but the King not dining

there, the thing was wholly difappointed. An-
other way that he propofed was, that they fhould

do it as the King and the Duke went down the

River, they fliould lie behind fome fmall Ships
within a Hoy, or fome fuch thing, and To over-

run their Barge ; and if that fail'd, they fhould

break a Plank with their BlunderbuflTes, and fo

fink them. Another way was at the Play-koufe,

and that was to be done in this manner ; there

fhould be 40 or 50 Men got into the Pit with

Pocket-blunderbufires,orHand-b]underbufres,and

Piftols and Swords; and when the Mufick flruck

up between the Ads, they fhould fire upon the

Box ; but this they thought was hazardous, and
therefore they thought it better to do it as he came
back, and pitched upon Covent-Garden under Bed-

ford Garden Wall, becaufe there was a Conveni-

ency for a great many Men to walk in the Piazza,

and there might be another Parcel of Men plant-

ed at Covent-Garden Church- Porch, and within

the Rails, where Horfes could not come ; and
while the Men within the Rails fired, the Men
in the PiazziZ might engage the Guards, and they

in
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in the Church^orch to come down, and fecure

them from efcaping^

Mr. Sol. Gen. When was this Time?
Mr. JVeft. I think it was before Mr. Fergufon

went for Holland. And, my Lord, there was
another thing propos'd : I think it was Colonel

Rumfe'j did fay. He wondred that the Lords and
great Men, that were fo fond of the thing, did

not raife a Purfe, and buy fomebody an Office,

who fhould rail againft the Duke of Monmouth.,

and the JVhigs, and by that means get hinafelf an

Opportunity of Accefs to the King's Perfon. My
Lord, afcer thefe Difcourfes, when my Lord
Shaftjhury retir'd to Holland, Mr. Fergufon thought

fit to do fo too: He was afraid of a Book that

he had printed, and away he went, and Captain

Walcot with him. In the mean time I met Col.

Rumfe-y feveral times, and feveral things were of-

fer'd, but nothing refolv'd upon. A little after

Chriflmas we met at the Salutation Tavern in Lom-
lard-Jlreet, and there it was agreed we fhould fend

for Mr. Fergufon ; and there I writ a canting Let-
ter, that he would come over for his Health \ for

he was the only Man that could manage the Af-
fair. When he came over, there was one Meet-
ing at the Five-Bells, but I came juft as they were

coming away, and cannot fay what pafs'd there.

After that, they came feveral times to my Cham-
ber ^ and there Mr. Fergufon, Mr. Goodenough, and

Mr. Rumhold, undertook to provide the Men.
L. C. J. The Men, for what?

Mr. iVeJi. The Men for the Affaffination : That
.1 was not concern'd in, either in Perfon or Purfe,

or to procure any body for it. And they did

agree to do it in the going to or from Newmar-
ket, and thereupon were feveral Debates, whe-
ther it Ihould be done at their going, or coming
back. Againft doing it going down, it was ob-

jefted. That the Guards were left here and there,

and they went together ; but very often they re-

turned apart, and therefore it was not the fafeft

waygoing down", and nothing alfo being prepared,

fo it was refolved to be done coming back. Then
it was confider'd what Arms fhould be provided :

Mr. Rumholdvfus the Man to manage that Matter,

and was to procure fome BlunderbufTes, fome
Carbines, and fome Piftols; but there was nothing

to be prepared, as I know of, by other Perfons, but

every Man was to provide himfelf. Several Meet-
ings there were, they brought their Notes, and
conferr'd together about the Men ; but I remem-
ber no Names, but Keeling, and Burton; and

Mr. Goodenough faid, he had fpoke to one Hone
a Joyncr; and, I think, he fpake of one Man-
ning, and thefe are all the Names I can remem-
ber. After they had conferr'd their Notes, I afk'd

Mr. Fergufon, what Provifions of Money he had
made. Says he, I ftiall have Money when the Men
are provided, but not till then: For, faid he,

the laft time there was fome Money rais'd, and

put into a Man's Hand, who never returned it

;

but fince I underftand it was paid to Mr. Good-

enough. And Mr. Fergufon faid, Mr. Goodenough

cali'd him Fool, for returning fome Money he had,

and not keeping it for his own Ufe ; and my
Lord Shaftflury had often complain'd of that In-

juftice done him : The Colonel faid, Mr. Charlton

iliould pay the Money. There was a further De-
bate, how thefe Arms would be got down to Mr.
Rumbold's: Ic was propofed, to fend them down
by S7?iithfield Carts in Chefts : Others, to fend

them down by trufty Watermen, who were to

cover them with Oyfters : Others, that the Men
fhould carry them; but no Refolution taken:
Then it was confider'd, how they fliouid get off.

The next thing was, how they fhould execute
this ; and it was propos'd. That one Party was
to fall upon the Coach- horfes, a fecond upon
the Coach, '^ third upon the Guards: Captain
Walcot would not undertake any thing but the
Guards.

Capt. Walcot. What do you fay. Sir ?

Mr. Wefl. Sir, I do fay, you were at my Cham-
ber, and did fay, you were to command that
Party of Horfe that were to attack the Guards.
It was to be done at Rumbold's Houfe 5 they were
to lie there Perdue, till the King juft came down
upon them.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. At the Time of the AfTafTi-

nation ?

Mr. Weft. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Alt. Gen. Where were thefe Arms to be
carried ?

Mr. Weft. To Rumbold's Houfe. I did not fee

it : But he faid he could keep them all private,

where nobody could fee them till the Time of the

Execution ; and that there was a Gate they were
to pafs through, that he could fhut upon the

Horfe-Guards, that they fhould not be able to

come in for their Relief. Mr. Rumbold faid, he
would bring them off"; and faid, he thought it

dangerous for them to go the Road-way ; but he
would bring them over the Meadows, and come
in by Hackney-marfh : But the way which the Pri-

foner did moft approve of, was. That they ftiould

retire within his Wall, there keep till Night, be-

ing a Place they could defend againft any Force
for a Day's time.

Mr. Att. Gen. Where was this Refolution ta-

ken ?

Mr. Weft. This Refolution was taken at my
Chamber: My Lord, as to the Attempt, when
they dcfigned to make it upon the King's com-
ing from the Flay houfe, one Mr, Row faid, he

had difcours'd with one Gibbons, that was the

Duke of Monmouth's Servum, about it, and afli'd

him. If any of their Family knew of it ? Yes,

fays he, they all know of ir, but they will not

be feen in't ; and laid, that he fhewed him the

Place. My Lord, in one of the Difcourfes I

had before Mr. Fergufon went for Holland, I had
a mind to be rid of the thing, but I did not

know how ; fo I created Difficulties, and faid,

I fuppofe the Duke of Monmouth is to get moft

by it : What Security will you have, you fliall

not be hang'd when the thing is done ? He is

bound, faid I, in Honour to hang us all, and
make Inquifition for this Blood, otherwife they

will fay he is a Party. Says he. What if I get

it under his Hand? But, faid I, Engage his Ser-

vants, and that will ftick upon him. There is

one thing I have omitted, which was in the

firft Difcourfe with Captain Walcot about the

Infurredion of November j he told me, that my
Lord Shaftfbury was preparing a Declaration to

be publifhed, in cafe of an AflTaffination or

Infurredion ; and he afk'd me, if I would under-

take to do one too? For, fays he, I would have

feveral People draw it, to pick one good one

out of all. And he told me he had made fome

CoUedtions towards it, and fhew'd me a Paper,

which was a Colleftion of all the PafTages in

the Three Kings Reigns, King James, Charles I.

and this King's, that he cali'd Attempts to in.

troduce
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iroduce arbicrary Government and Popery ;

and concluded, taxing them with fome perfo-

nal Vices, and that the Government was dif-

folved, and they were free to fettle another

Government: Thefe, I perceiv'd, were the To-
picks my Lord Shafifbury laid Weight upon. I

told him. That this did require an exadl Know-
ledge of the Hiftory of thofe Times, and I

would not undertake a thing to which I was

not competent-, and fo he defir'd me to burn

the Paper, which I did : But for any other De-

claration, my Lord Shaft/bury kept his Paper

to himlelf ; and I never did fee it, the' I de-

fir'd it.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Can you remember in whofe

Name the Declaration was to run ?

Mr. JVeft. No, 1 do not remember that.

Mr.Att. Gen. After the Difappointment, what

Meetings had you ?

Mr. iVeft. Sir, I will tell you : When the News
of the Fire came, they adjourned to my Cham-
ber, and there confidered what they (hould do ;

they were in no Readinefs, nor had any Horfes j

nay, I believe the thing could not have

been effeftcd, if the Fire had not happened ;

and I was very glad it could notj but for that,

I am in the Charity of the Court. They did

endeavour to put things in a Poflure, to fee

if it could be done another Day ; I think they

met on 1'burfday Night, and Friday Night ; but

they faid, the King would be at home the next

Day, and the thing was laid afide. My Lord,

a Day, 1 think, or two after, I went into the

City, and went to the Dolphin Tavern, where

I met with Colonel Rumfey, and this Mr. Keel-

ing came in ^ he was there talking of Blun-

derbufles and Piftols in downright Englijh : I

told him, it was a foolilh thing 'to talk fo be-

fore Drawers, and that was the Occafion of cal-

ling them by the Names of Swan-quills, Goofe-

quzlls, and Crow-quills. After this thing we met
the next Week, not at my Chamber, Colonel

Rumfey was miftaken in that, but at the George

and Vultur : There was Capt. H^alcot, Mr. Good-

enough, Mr. Fergufon, one Norton, and one Ayliff:

They difcours'd of the late Difappointment',

and that one Reafon was, they had not Arms
in Readinefs. Then they agreed. That Arms
Ihould be bought, and the Number was ten

Blunderbufles, that fhould be twenty or two-

and-twenty Inches in the Barrel : Thirty Car-

bines, eighteen Inches: And thirty Cafes of

Piftols, to be fourteen Inches. My Lord, it

was put upon me to provide them, for this Rea-

fon, becaufe I was ferviceable to them no other

way, and could have a Pretence for buying them,

becaufe I had a Plantation in America -, but Mr.
Fergufon was to pay the Money. My Lord, I

did befpeak the Arms, and paid for them with

my own Money, and was not paid again a great

while ; Mr. Fergufon difappointed me ; but at laft

told me, if I would fend to Major Wildman, he

would pay me. But he told me before that, one

Mr. Charlton, when he came to Town, would pay

me, but I had none of him. So I told him, I

bought thofe Arms upon a Pretence I intended

to ufe them, and had fpoke to a Sea-Captain to

carry them off to a Plantation where I had a Con-
cern myfelf. After that, Mr. Fergufon fent to

me to take my Money : So I came to him •, and

found with him Mr. Charlton, and another Gentle-

man, whom I could not diftinguifh, becaufe it was

dulkifh, Mr. Charlton went down, and then fays

Mr. Fergufon, I have your Money for you ; and he
paid me in fourfcore and thirteen Guineas, which
was fomething more than the Arms coft ; and
faid. He had not the Money above half an Hour
in hisHandsj by which I did guefs, it wasMr.C/^<?r/-

tonh Money. Another thing was, at laft Meeting
with Mr. Fergufon, he did fay. There was a Man
employ'd to fee what Conveniency there would be
for an Afiafiination between Windfor and Hamp-
ton-Court ; but that was never reported, and fo laid

afide. This is all I can fay concerning the Aflaffina-

tion ; but I believe they did intend to carry it

on i for Col. Rumfey did tell me. He faw the

Hearts of all the great Men were upon it ; and it

would be convenient to have an Army to back
it. But in cafe this Aflaffination had gone on,
thefe things were to be done. It was defign'd,

the Lord Mayor and the Sheriffs fhould be kill'd,

and as many of the Lieutenancy as they could
get; and the principal Minifters of State, my
Lord Halifax, and my Lord Rochefter that now
is, and my Lord Keeper j for which they gave
this Reafon, becaufe he had the Great Seal *,

and my Lord Rochefter, as like to ftand by the

Duke's Intereft ; and my Lord Halifax, as be-
ing one that had profefs'd himfelf of the Party
before, and turn'd from the right Side, and had
put the Court upon that which otherwife they
never would have adled, nor had the Courage
to have done. As for my Lord Keeper, They
faid, they would hang him for the Murder oi Col-

ledge, and upon the fame Poft Colledge had hung.
Sir John Moore was to be kill'd, and to be hung
up in Guild-hall, as a Betrayer of the Rights and
Liberties of the City : And your Lordfhips to be
flay'd, and ftuff'd, and hung up in JVeftminfter-

hall, and a great many of the Penfional Parlia-

ment hang'd up, as Betrayers of the Rights of
the People.

L. C. J. How was this to be done .' to flay

them and ftuffthcm?

Mr. Weft. Yes, I underftood it fo.

Mr. Att. Gen. At thefe Difcourfes was this Gen-
tleman prefent ?

Mr. Weft. He was not at my Chamber fo often
as the reft ; he came not there till towards the lat-

ter End ; but he was there fometimes when thefe

things were difcours'd of.

L. C. J. But you fay he did at laft undertake

to fight the Guards ?

Mr. Weft. Yes : Upon the News of the Fire,

fays he, I believe God fhews his Difapprobation

of the thing. Says Mr. Fergufon, I believe he re-

ferves them for worfe Punilhment. Mr. Walcot

faid. He defired to have his Name conceal'd.

Why, fnys Fergufon, why fhould you be alhamed?

It is a glorious Adion, and fuch an Aftion as I

hope to fee publickly gratified by the Parliament

;

and queftion not, but you will be famed for it,

and Statues eredled for you, with the Title of

Liberatdres Patrice.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. What is this Fergufon f

Mr. JVeft. He is an Independent Parfbn.

Mx.Str^.Jefferies. He preached excellentGofpel;

Mr. Weft. Says he, I have told fome Noncon-
formifts, and they defired me to forbear-, but,

fays he, they are filly People, that do not know
how to diftinguifh between killing a Prince for

Difference in Opinion about Religion, and de-

ftroying a Tyrant, for Prefervation of the Rights

and Liberties of the People. He faid, it was an

Ad ion
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Adion that would make all the Princes in the

"World tremble, and teach them to life their Sub-

jects kindly. My Lord, they did defign, at the

iame time when the Mayor and the Sheriffs were

to be kiird, that Mr, Papllon, and Mr. Dubois^

ihould be forced to take the Office of Sheriffs up-

on them ; and if they would not take it, they would
ufe them as they did the other: And that Sir

Thomas Gold, or Sir John Shorter^ or Alderman
Cornijh, (hould be fet up for Lord Mayor ; but

rather Alderman Cornijh^ as the fitter Perfon. I

asked them further. What they would do with the

King's Natural Sons ? Says he, They are good

Jufty Lads ; I think we had as good keep them

for Porters and Watermen ; and for my Lady
Anne, they had as good marry her to fome Coun-

try Gentleman for a Breed to keep out Foreign

Pretences.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies, I perceive they left nothing

unconfidered.

Mr. Att. Gen. Mr. JVeft, To repeat all their Paf-

fages would fill a Volume; but as to the Conti-

nuation of the Rifing, and whether it was con-

tinued ?

Mr. IFeft. I have a great many Particulars, but

have them not in Method.

Mr. Sol Gen. Anfwer Queftions then.

Mr. tVeft. When Mr. Rumhold came to Town,

he faid, he law the King come by but with fix

Guard?, and believed he could have done it with

fix Men, if he had been provided with Arms.

This is all I can fay, except tome little Difcourfe,

which I have not time to reduce into Method.

Ahoui Chriftmas., Colonel Rumfe^ told me, there

was a Defign carrying on among the Lords, and

great Men, by whom I always underftood the

Duke of Monmouth, my Lord Rujfeh my Lord
Gre'j, Lord Howard^ Colonel Sidney, Major ^7/i-

man, Mr. Hambden, for an Infurre(5tion ; and that

this was defigned to be done about March. Co-

lonel Rumfe-j and I were difcourfing of it -, and

Colonel Rumfey thought it fit to draw up fome

things, that we fliould require of them to do for

the People ; and a Paper was drawn up, but my
Lord RtilJel faid, they were rejedted, and all

fhould be left to the Parliament. And Colonel

Rumfey faid, The Duke was inclin'd to gratify the

Parliament ; but the Lords about him were for

great Places, and they would fuffer him to do
nothing.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Now tell us zhoniCuUng.

Mr. tVeJl. I dined at a Tavern with Colonel

Rumfey, Mr. JVade, Mr. Nelthropy Mr. Goodenough,

Cap:. fFalcot, and Mr. Norton,

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. What was your Difcourfe

there about ?

Mr. PFefi. There was no Difcourfe that had

any particular Point.

Mr. Solicitor. Was there nothing of Divifion of

the City ?

Mr. Wejl. Sir, Goodenough gave fome general

Account, but nothing was done upon it. While

we were there, in came Mr. Keeling to fpeak with

Mr. Goodenough, and Mr. Nelthrop •, and in the Ga-

'z.ette that Day was an Account of the Infurredion

at Collen ; and Mr. Nelthro;p, when he came in, cal-

led this Man, Culing. What is that ? what do you

mean ? fays he. I was then writing a Letter,

and told him, Culing in Dutch was the fame as

Keeling in Engli/h. Mr. Nelthrop took me afide,

fays he. What will you fay, if I, and fome

Friends of mine, deliver the City, and fave the

Charter, and nobody fiiaii know of it til! it be
done ? Bur, fays he, fiiall not I be hang'd for
it? Said I, Take heed what you do; nobody
will be hanged for any good thing. As to the
Delivering of the City, there was a Treaty be-
tween the Scots, and our Perfons of Quality here •

and Col. Sidney and Major Wiidwan had the
Management of it, as I underftood. At laft,

they came down to fome Terms : They would
have had 10,000/. to buy Arms, and came down
at laft to 5000 /. and the Earl of Argyle was to
head them : But when Mr. Fergufon paid me for
the Arms, he told me, The Scots Bufinefs was
quite off, and Wildman and Sidney had done ill

with \}cit Scots; for after they had kept them, and
treated with them two or three Months, they
broke off, becaufe the Scots would not declare for
a Common-wealth the firftHour, and extirpating
of Monarchy, and the Family of ^^tStuarts--, and
that the Scots Anfv/er was. That would be to de-
ftroy all their Intereft among the Lords, and Pro-
vidence might order it fo, as to bring it to a
Common-wealth ; but that was a Bufinefs of Time.
When this broke off, Mr. Fergufon told me. That
the Duke o^ Monmouth was willing to fpeak with
iTie, and Goodenough, and fome others. I told
him, I never had, nor was willing to fpeak with
him. Then he faid. Sir Thomas Armjlrong would.
I told him, I was not willing to fpeak with him
neither. Mr. Goodenough, I believe, did fpeak with
Sir Thomas Armjlrong. We met at Richard*

%

Coffee- Houfe, and a^jpurn'd to the Toung Devil-
Tavern ; there was Capt. Walcot, Col. Rurnfey, Mr.
Wade, Mr. Goodenough, and myfelf, and one HoU
loway a Merchant at BriJloL Mr. Uolloway did
propofe, fince the Scotch Bufinefs was broke off,

that they fhould try what Forces they could raife

here. And Mr, Fergufon did fay, if three thou-
fand Men could be had, he believed the Duke
of Monmouth, and my Lord Ruffel, would appear
in the Head of them. They were to divide the
City into 20 Parts, each 20th Part into i4ths and
i5ths, and to divide it into Streets and Lanes j

one principal Man was to have a 20th Part, and
to have Men under him ; and, that they fhould not
interfere one with another, they bought a fgreat

Map of the City of London. My Lord, I did
not read one Line in it, but Mr. Goodenough, being
a Man of publick Acquaintance, by reafon of his

Office, did undertake it, 1 think he did propofe
Mr.Bourne for one, and oncMr.Grains for another,
and faid he would fpeak with Mr, Keeling. We
had feveral Meetings after this, and Mr, Good'
enough did report, that there were 1300 Men out
of two of the Hamlets, My Lord, I flood here
while Mr. 5o«r« gave his Evidence ; but I fup-

pofe he hath a little forgot himfelf ; for he told me
he had fpoken to one Parfon Lobb, and he faid

to him, he would try what his Congregation
could do ; that he had two in New-prifon^ and
he would fet them out to fee what they could
do ; that they were poor Men, but zealous in

their way. I think Mr. Bourn hath forgot him-
felf ; for he did mention, that he had fpoken to

Parfon Loib.

Mr, Serg. Jefferies. Then Parfon Lolh was in §

there was another Parfon in,

Mr. Weft. Yes, and he mentioned Lohb*Si

Pound.
Mr. Att. Gen. The Prifoner was at thofe feveral

Meetings, was he not ?

Uv.mft,
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Mr. iVeft. Yes, and did fhew himfelf ready to

aft his Part. About a Fortnight before the Dif-

covery brake out, Mr. Ruvibold told me they had

a great Jealoufy Mr. Keeling would difcover all the

Bufinefs -, that Mr. Reeling's Wife and Mother
cried mightily, and charged him for neglefting

his Bufinefs, and laid they were afraid he would

do a great deal of Mifchief to honeft People;

for he had replied to them, he would not wafnt

Money, and he would be hang'd for nobody.

Upon which Rumiold told me. If I were fure of

this, fays he, I would difpatch him ; I would gee

him into the Country, and kill him ; but, fays

he, I will not kill an innocent Man ; if I thought

the thing was not fo, I would not kill him for

all the World. Mr. Keeling told him he had an

Overture from one Shoot, of fourfcore Pounds a

Year.

Mr. An. Gen. After you had notice of the Dif-

covery, did you meet ?

Mr. Wefi. The Saturday before the Difcovery

I dined with Mr. Rumbold^ and he took Mr. Keel-

ing along with him. Says he, We won't difcou-

rage him too much ; it may be 'tis not fo. Mr.
Keeliyg told him he never wanted Money fo much
in his Life. Mr. Rumhold, and one Gale, that was

to be one of the AfTafilnates, contrived to help

Keeling to Money, and lent him 100/. Upon
the Sunday I had notice the Thing was difcovered,

and that Keeling had accufed me, and Mr. Goode-

nough, and Mr. Nellhorp. On the Monday Morn-
ing early I thought fit to retire ; but we did agree

to meet at Captain JValcot^s Lodging. My Lord,

I came thither pretty early, and all the People

came afterwards, that had agreed to come thither,

but they defigned to go beyond Sea. I had no

mind to go. They had hired a Boat, and gave 5 /.

in Earneft ; but the next Morning it was faid the

Meflengers were abroad, and that it was believed

the River was befet, and there was no getting

away. Then every Man fhifced for himfelf, and
I fhifted by the means of Mr. Bourn, who, I thank

him, helped me to a Conveniency for two or

three Days. When we were all retired, they got

Mr. Keeling in the City, and Rumhold difcourfed

him in the Prefence of feveral People, where he

wifhed a great many Imprecations upon himfelf,

if he had difcovered. I told them I did not un-

derftand him ; for if he had made a Difcovery, it

was a fine way to catch People in. Then there

was a Difcourfe of killing him. They propofed

to him to go out of Town. He refufed them, but

faid, he would go in a few Days. That Night
they followed him, and upon tracing of him they

found he had called out his Brother, and that he

and his Brother wereg one to the Secretary's ; and
then it was taken for granted, that Difcovery

was made, and every Man muft fhift for him-
felf. Had not Keeling deceived them at that

Meeting at the Tavern, by the Proteftations he
made, fomebody had killed him there. Then
Mr. IVade faid. If the Duke of Monmouth would
go into the Weji, we might try a Pufh for it •,

and the Prifoner at the Bar faid, I am fatisfied

God will deliver the Nation, though he does not

approve of the prefent Inftruments.

L. C. J. Have you done as to this Gentleman
at the Bar ?

Capt, Walcot. When was it that I fhould fay

thefe Words ? Then I defire your Lordfhip would
ask him, how many Months ago it was he fays I

gave him the Paper ?
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Mr. Wefi. It was in 05ioher.

Capt. IVakot. Then whether I did not then lie

ill of the Gout ?

Mr. Weft. Not at that time, my Lord. This
that I fay of the Paper, was given me at my
Chamber, and then I think he was pretty well.

Capt. Walcot. My Lord, I am not fo natural a

Fool to think, for me to charge the Guards,
when another Man kills the King, but I am as

guilty as he that kills him.

L. C. y. No doubt of it.

Mr. Weft. Capt. Walcot, I would not take away
your Life to fave my own ; but I do take it.upon

me, that you did agree to command, or be one
of thofe that were to fight the Guards.

L. C. y. What was the Reafon he would not

kill the King?
Mr. Weft. He faid it was a bafe thing that

way, being a naked Perfon, and he would not

do it.

L.C.y. So the Point is the fame; but only

you diftinguifhed in the Point of your miftaken

Honour, and thought to kill the King was not

fo honourable a Point as to fight his Guards.

Capt. Walcot. There is no Difference between

the one and the other ; to do one and the other

is the fame thing.

L. C. y. Your Judgment is now reftified ; but

what fay you to the Matter? For now you hear

what is faftened upon you, that is, feveral Con-
fults about the fecuring or killing the King ; and
your Advice was to kill him, and you did go
down to Rumbold's Houfe, to view the Place where
it might be done the more fecurely ; and you
did undertake, as feveral WitnelTes fay, not only

Mr. Weft, hut Col. Rumfey, and another of them,
(Bourn I think it was) That you would fight

the Guards, if you might have a confiderable

Number of Men.
Capt. Walcot. My Lord, if ever I was at Mr.

RumboWs Houfe, unlefs it was when I travelled

from Tork by Norwich, and came to London ; if

ever I was there fince, then I am guilty of all

the Roguery imaginable.

Mr. Weft. I never heard, my Lord, Mr. Rum-
bold fay he was there, but Col. Rutnfey told me
fo.

Col. Rumfey. My Lord, he bought an Horfe,

and he faid, he did intend to go down ; and in-

deed, to the beft of my Remembrance, he did

fay he was down ; but I am not certain : But
he did buy an Horfe that coft him, I think.

Twenty Pounds.

L. C. y. For that Purpofe ?

Col. Rumfey. Yes.

L. C. y. Now you hear, this is a little more
particular than the other ; Col. Rmnfey did fay be-

fore, that you did agree to go down, and, as he

believes, you did go down.

Col. Rumfey. I believe Mr. Weft may remember
he bought an Horfe for that Purpofe.

Mr. Weft. I remember he bought an Horfe
for Service ; but I can't fay it was to go down
thither.

L. C. y. It does import you tell us upon what

Account you met fo often, and what was your

Meaning in hearing thefe Things, and confulting

of them, and what your raifing of Men was for,

and the Declaration written for the People,to pleafe

the People when this Affaffination was over ?

Capt, Walcot. The Declaration, Mr. Weft fays,

was in October laft.

U 4 ,
Mr.
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Mr. IVeft. I take it to be foj iny Lord».to the

beft of my Remembrance -, there was this Paf-

fage : Says he, I believe in a Month or three

Weeks you will be better or worfe j fo that 1

meafure it by that.

Capt. Walcot. My Lord, Mr. Weft does tell your

LordQiip a very long Story, and fometimes he

names one Gentleman, and fometimes another. I

am very fearful the 'Jury will be very apt to apply

all to me, who was the Man leaft concerned j

for I had the Gout for feveral Weeks together,

and Mr. Weft came feveral times to my own
Lodging to fee me: And for that of affaflinating

the King, it never entered into my Thoughts
more or lefs ; but here are four Gentlemen, who,
by their own Confeffion, are fufficiently culpable ;

they, to wipe off their own Stains, are refolved

to fwear me out of Life.

L. C. y. What made you among them ?

Mr. iVeft. I do take it upon me, he was there

three or four times.

Capt. IValcot. I did not (lir for three Weeks or

a Month. I came to Town on Jjh-Wednefday,

and then fell ill of the Gout, and that continued

for divers Weeks. For a Month's Time that the

King was at New-market, 1 am confident, I was

not out of my Chamber, unlefs I made a Shift to

fcramble to Stepney, and dipp'd my Foot in every

Well of Water I came by.

Mr. Weft. My Lord, I do remember this Paf-

fage, That he was afraid he fhould not be able

to draw on his Boot, becaufe he had the Gout.

Capt. Walcot. I defire to know, my Lord,

When is theTime Mr. Weft fpeaks of, thatT gave

an Account of killing the King at my Lord
Mayor's Feaft .?

Mr. Weft. I do not charge you pofitively with

it : but I had it from you or Mr. Fergufon, but I

mull do the Prifoner Juftice, he faid, he would

be no way concerned in it.

Mr. Ati. Gen. Pray fwear Mr. BhithwaH,

[ Which was done.

Mr. Blaithwait, Pray tell my Lord, and the Ju-
ry, whether Captain Walcot owned that to be his

Hand.
A Letter being then producedfrom Cap. Wal-

cot to Mr. Secretary Jenkins.

Mr. Blaithwait. My Lord, 1 remember, when
Captain Walcot was examined before the King, he

did own this to be his Hand.
Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Give it In.

CI. of the Cr. Honoured Sir, Jz/Zy 5th. 83.—
L. C. J. Who is it direfted to?

CI. of the Cr. There is no Diredion.

Mr. Blaithwait. It was diredted to Mr. Secre-

tary Jenkins, as I find by the Minutes I then took

of it.

L. C. J. Here is the Cover, it feems.

CI. ofCr. To the Right Honourable Sir Leoline

Jenkins, &c.

Honoured Sir,

/BEING in the Countrey, and to my great Trouble

feeing myfelf in his Majeftie's Proclamation, I came

laft Night to Town, refohing to lay myfelf at his

Majeftie's Feet, let him do with me what he pleafeth

:

This is the firft Crime I have been guilty of fince his

Majeftie's Reftauration, and too foon by much now. If

his Majeftie thinks my Death will do him more good

than tny Life, God's Will and his be done. Until I

fentyour Honour this Letter^ my Life was in my own

Power, hut now it is in the King's, to whom I do moft
humbly propofe. That, if his Majefty defiresit, I will

difcover to him all that I know relating to England,
Scotland or Ireland, which I fuppofe may be fome-
thing more than the original Difcoverer was able to

acquaint his Majefty with, efpecially as to Ireland

:

There is not any thing his Majefty fhall think fit to ask

mer but I will anfwer him the Truth as pertinently

and as fully as I can. My Intimacy with a Scotch
Minifter, through whofe Hands much of the Bufinefs

went, Ijudge occafion d my knowing very much. And
I do further humbly propofe,That if his Majefty thinks

it advifable, I will follow thofe Lords and Gentlemen

that are fed intoHolhnd, as ifIhad fted thither, and
had made myEfcape alfo ; and will acquaint the King,^'

if lean find it out, what Meafures they refohe of ta-

king next : I do affure his Majefty, the Bufinefs is laid

very broad, or I am mifinform'd. And I am fure as

to that Particular, if my being with his Majefty
and your Honour be not difcovered, I fhall he ten

times abler to ferve him than either Mr. Freeman
or Mr. Carr, for they will truft neither of them.

There's fcarce any thing done at Court, but is im-

mediately talked all the Town over : Therefore if his

Majefty thinks what I have prefumed to propofe

advifable, I do then further moft humbly propofe.

That my waiting upon his Majefty may be fome time

within Night ; that your Honour will acquaint me the

Time and Place where I may wait upon you, in order

to it, that it may be within Night alfo, and that no-

body may he by, but his Majefty, and your Honour

:

And if his Majefty pleafeth to pardon ?ny Offences

for the Time paft, he fhall find I will approve my-

felf very loyal for the future ; if not^ I refolve to

give his Majefty no further Trouble, but to lye at

his Mercy, let him do with me what he pleafeth.

I purpofe to fpend much of the Day in Weftmin-
fter-Hall, at leaft from Two of the Clock to Four.

I beg your Pardon Ifend your Honour this by a Por--

ter : I affure your Honour, it was for no other Rea-

fon, but becaufe I would not have a third Perfon

privy to it ; and that I might have the better Oppor-

tunity to ?nake good my Word to his Majefty, and to

approve myfelf

Your Honour's moft humble Servant,

THO. WALCOT.

Mr. Att. Gen. Swear Captain Richardfon.

[ Which was done.

Capt. Richardfon. My Lord, On Sunday at

Night Mr. Walcot defired to fpeak with me, and
he feemed very defirable to wait upon his Ma-
jefty, and unbofom himfelf to the ICing : Mr,
Attorney faid, I fhould give him Notice to pre-

pare for his Trial, which I did, and told him,

he ftiould want nothing to prepare himfelf for

his Trial. Yefterday Morning his Son came,

and I fent my Clerk to ftand between them, and

he had prepared this little Paper tied clofe with

a Thread, which my Man told me he did intend

to give his Son ; and he defired me, fince I had
difcovered it, I would make no Ufe of it. The
Letter was to Capt. Tracey, that was his Landlord,

to fpeak to Col. Rumfey, that he would be tender

of him, and tell him, he had Ground enough to

ferve the King upon other Men ; and alfo to fpeak

to Mrs. Weft, to defire the fame thing of her

Husband. The laft Words in the Note were. If

you cannot be private, leave the Iffue to God.

L. C, J. Mr. Walcot, have you any thing to

fay for yourfelf, againft this plain Evidence ?

Capt;
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Capt. Walcot. My Lord, They have taken a

great deal of Pains, and made long Speeches,

iho* very little of them relating to me, tho'

too much. Col. Rumfey tells your Lordlhip of a

Defign they had to affaffinate the King, and car-

ry on a War, or fomething like it, when I was out

of the Kingdom : That at Mr. Shepherd's Houfe

they drew up a Declaration ; and that upon Mr.
Trencharcfs faying, Things were not ready. This

was before I came into Englandy and he fays

this was agreed at Mr. Weft^?, Chamber before I

came out of Holland, that Mr. Rumbold undertook

it. Then he fays, that after I came over, I un-

dertook to charge the Guards while the King was

killing. My Lord, that was a very improbable

thing ; for I look upon it, there is no Difference

between killing the King, and fecuring his Guards.

Thefe Gentlemen, by what they have faid, do

fufficiently convince the Court, and all that hear

them, that they are fufficiently dipp'd themfelves.

Here they combine to take away my Life, to

fave their own. Then they tell you, that Mr.
Goodenough and Mr. Rumbold brought Notes about

Men that were to aflaflinate the King ; but they

do not tell your Lordlhip I was privy to any of

thefe Notes, nor that I knew any of them. 'Tis

in itfelf very improbable, that I would engage

in fo defperate an Undertaking with Men I never

faw, nor heard of in my Life. Then he tells

you, that Mr. Fergufon had been at a Place where

I was, and there inquired what Mr. Goodenough

had done ; and withal, they told you, they met

at my Lodging: Now that their meeting at my
Lodging was by Col. Rumfey^ Appointment, I

knew nothing of it. Moft of thefe Meetings were

by Col. Rumfefs Appointment, or Mr. Wejfs : I

accidentally came amongft them fometimes, but

all my Bufinefs was only to hear News ; nothing

was agitated concerning killing the King, or

levying of War, more or lefs, as I know of. I

muft confefs, I did hear that there was a Defign

by a great many Lords and Gentlemen, and

others, for aflerting of their Liberties and Pro-

perties j but I was never in any Confultation with

them, or any Meflage to them, nor I never faw

one of thefe Lords, that I know of, that are faid

to be concerned. Therefore, I fay, 'tis very im-

probable I fhould be fo far concerned as they feem

to reprefent it. They met at the Five-Bells ; they

allow, themfelves, I was not at that Meeting. For
Mr. Keeling, he does not at all charge me. What
I faid to Mr. Weft relating to the Bufinefs he talks

of in OSloher laft, that, my Lord, is out of Doors
in point of Time. I pray God forgive him for

what he has faid. I can't fay more than I have.

L. C. J. Pray where do you live ? Where is

your Habitation ?

Capt. PFalcot. My Habitation is in Ireland, my
Lord.

L. C. J. Pray what do you do here?

Capt. IValcot. I was invited by my Lord Shaftf-

iury to go Governor to Carolina.

L. C. J. That Defign was a great while ago
fruftrated.

Capt. IValcot. My Lord, it was fome while

before I came over, and fo my Lord gave his

CommilTion to another. But being in England,

my Lord Shaftsbury invited me to go to Holland

with him, which I did ; and when he died, I

came to London ; I had not been here a Fortnight
but I fell ill of the Gout, and that continued three

Months : Another thing was, my Son was here.
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and I defign'd to marry hirri, and make Provi-
fion for my younger Children : My Lord, I have
a competent Eftate ; I hope it is no great Crime
for a Man of an Eftate to be here.

L. C. J. You confefs, you heard fome Difi

courfe of thefe things ; what made you to fre-

quent their Company, when you heard thefe

things?

Capt. Walcot. It was my Folly to do it.

L. C. J. Ay, but you are to underftand, that

Folly in thefe Cafes is Treafon.

CsLpi. Walcot. I conceive, my Lord, 'tis only
Mifprifionof Treafon. I did hear of a great deal

that thefe Gentlemen have faid, and that there

would be an Infurredlion ; but 1 had no Hand,
diredly or indirectly, in it ; nor did it enter into

my Thoughts, either directly or indiredly, the

Death of the King. When fome Gentlemen
have talked to me about it, I abominated it,

and told them, it was a fcandalous thing, a

Reproach to the Proteftant Religion : For
my Part, I had Children would bear the Re-
proach of it, and I would have no Hand in

it.

L.C.y. Look you, CaptiLin Walcot, that you
did deny to do the Fad, to affaffinate the King,
that is very true; they fay fo, that you did al-

ways deny it ; for you ftood upon this Point of
Gallantry, a naked Man you would not affaffi-

nate. And then you talk of Mifprifion of Trea-
fon : For a Man to hear of Trealbn accidentally,

or occafionally, and conceal it, is but Mifprifion ;

but if a Man will be at a Confult where Treafon
is hatched, and will then conceal it, he is guilty

of Treafon therein ; therefore do not miftake your
Cafe. So that your Point of Law fails you,

and every thing fails you in this Cafe. It appears

plainly by them, that you were not only privy

to the Confult as an Auditor, but as an Adlor

;

you chofe your Poft, and upon this Point of Gal-
lantry you would venture yourfelf, not upon a

naked Man, but upon Perfons that would oppofe

you.

Capt. Walcot. Certainly no Man that knows
me, would take me for fuch a very Fool, that

I would kill the King's Guards ; as if I were
not fenfible, that was equal Treafon with the

other.

Mr. Att. Gen. Ill Men are always Fools.

Capt. Walcot. 'Tis dear they have laid their

Heads together, they have contrived to take

away my Life, to fave their own ; 'tis plain

enough.

L. C. J. There is nothing more reafonable,

nothing more juft in the World, than to make
ufe of fome Traitors to difcover and convidt the

others, elfe would Treafon be hatched fecure-

ly. There's nobody capable ( where Treafon

does not take Effe6t) of making an Evidence in

fuch a Cafe, but fome of you that are Confpira-

tors. You do not publilh it at the Market-Crofs.

And if you could gain but this Point, that none

that are concerned with you in the Confpiracy

fhould be Witneffes, it would be the fecureft

thing in the World to hatch Treafon. For you
would be upon this Point ; either it fhall take

Effeft, and then 'tis too late-, or if it do not,

and the Confpirators are not to be believed,

then I am fecure, nobody in the World can con-

vift me.

Juror. We defire he may be asked what he

fays to the Letter.

4 U 2 L,C.7.
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L.C.J. Well, what fay you to it ? You have

made Fropofals you Vvill difcover others, and

you will give Intimation to the King of the

Meafures the reft of the Confpirators were take-

ing in Ireland, and other Places ; upon what

Defign did you write that? And what induced

you to it ?

Capt. Walcot. My Lord, I have told your

Lordfhip, that I have heard a great many Dif-

courfes relating to that thing, and heard it moft-

ly by Mr. FergufoUj with whom I had a very

great Intimacy, and I did according to my Pro-

niife give that Account of it ; but if his Majefty

would not believe me, I can't help it ; but the

King was not pleafed with me, becaufe I could

not defcend to Particulars ; and I could not, be-

caufe I never had been in their Company, nor

knew nothing but what I had once by a private

Hand. I dealt ingenuoufly and truly with the

King, and told him what I knew.

L C. J. Pray obferve the Contents of your

Letter. You made this Propofal, That you

being in the Proclamation, you were one of the

fitteft Men to underftand and fmell out the Mea-
fures of the other Perfons. By this it is plain,

you took yourfelf to have an Intimacy, and

fome Intrigue, with the other Perfons that you

thought were impeached : Your Letter does im-

port, that you had fuch an Intereft with thofe

Perfons, that they would have communicated

their Counfels to you.

Capt. Walcot. My Lord, I never fpake but

with Mr. Fergufotii who was a Man they did

much confide in ; and I knew very well, that

by my Intereft in Mr. Fergufon, I Ihould have

an Intereft in the reft. But truly, whether the

Duke of A4onmouth be there, or not, I know
not. I do not know him, if I meet him. I was

never at any Confult, never at any of thefe De-

bates.

L, C. J. What did you mean by this, that this

was your firft Crime ? You knew what you was

charged with •, it was for High Treafon.

Capt. Walcot. My Lord, 'Tis my firft Crime.

My Lord, I have heard there was an Infurrec-

tion intended, I have heard of the Perfons that

were to carry it on ; I did look upon this as a

Mifprifion of Treafon ; but that I ever adted in

it, or intended it, I utterly deny.

L. C. y. The laft Queftion is, Whether you

have any Witneffes?

Capt. Walcot. I have only a young Man or

two, if he be here, to prove the Time that I was

ill of the Gout, and therefore 'tis improbable I

Ihould be fo far concerned.

L. C. J. I muft tell you before-hand, that an

Argument from the Topic of Probability, will

do you but little Service, when there is poficive

Evidence againft you. This it vnll import you

to make a little Anfwer to, if you can, what you

meant by your Application to Colonel Rumfey,

defiring Captain Tracey to fpeak to him and Mr.

Weft ; what do you mean by that ?

Capt. Walcot. My Lord, would not any Man
in my Circumftances defire a Man to deal tender-

ly with him?
L. C. J. Well, is this young Man come in ?

Come, Sir, what have you to fay on the Behalf

of the Prifoner at Bar? Or will you ask him any

Queftions ?

Capt. Walcot. Only about what Time I fell ill

of the Gout, and how long I continued fo ?

L. C. J, Do you know about what Time he
fell ill of the Gout, and how long it continued?

Wit. My Lord, I can't remember certainly the

Time, but I believe it was about three Months j

I can't tell certainly when it began.

Capt Walcot. My Lord, it is very improbablCj

that when 1 was not able to put a Shoe on, nor

wear a Boot, I fhould engage in fo hazardous
and defperate an Undertaking.

L. C. y. Have you done. Sir ?

Czpt. Walcot. Yes, my Lord.

Mr. Sol. Gen. May it pleafe your Lordfhip —
Capt. Walcot. The Jury will take notice, here

are four Men, to fave their own Lives, fwear me
out of mine.

Mr. Sol. Gen. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, and
you, Gentlemen of the Jury, the Evidence you
have heard has been very long, and I obferve that

Capt. Walcot has complained of it ; it has been
delivered moftly in general Terms ; and is afraid

you Ihould not apprehend it arightj to fee thofe

Parts wherein he is concerned, but miftake what
is faid in general to be fpoken againft him. I

will therefore do him the Juftice as to recapitulate

that Part of the Evidence that does immediately
concern himfelf. It has been very full, and given
by every one of the four Witneffes that have been
produced againft him, befides the Letter under
his own Hand, which is twice as many more.
The firft Witnefs I ftiall remind you of is

Mr. Weft, tho' not produced firft, yet becaufe his

Evidence goes further backward ; his Acquaint-
ance began with him in laft Summer Vacation,

he became foon intimate with him, and Captain
Walcot did unbofom himfelf, and tell him, that

there was a Defign to make an Infurredion ; that

it was my Lord Shaftiburfs Defign, that he was
to be an Officer, I think he faid a Colonel of
Horfe ; he invited Mr. Weft to partake with him
in that Defign, and did propofe to him the Ad-
vantage of a Command in the Army ; but he not

being qualified, declin'd it. He tells you further,

that he did acquaint him there was a Defign to

affaffinate the King ; and 'tis eafy enough to be

believed, if there was one defigned. the other

was too. And you fee all along the only Difpute

was, whether the Affaffination fhould be firft,

or follow ; for to raife Arms againft the King js

direftly to affaffinate the King ; for it cannot end

any other way with Security to thofe that raifed

it. He told Mr. Weft, he would not be concern-

ed diredlly in the Affaffination, but in the Infur-

reclion he would ; he was perfuaded to come in.

This was, laft 05iober, difcourfed with Mr. Wefti
they were to rife in November. Then Col. Rum-
fey comes in, and he tells you, that there was a

Defign to rife in November. The Lord Shaftf-

bur'j fent him to Perfons concern'd in the Confpi-

racy, to know in what Readinefs it was ; but

they being difappointed of wen, whom they ex-

pedled to rife in , the Country, they did defer it

at that time ; at which my Lord Shaftsbury being

concerned, went into Holland, and I think the

Prifoner himfelf hath told you he went with

him. The Defign was not then laid afide, but

ftill carried on, the moft material Man ; Mr. Fer-

gufon, being in Holland, there was fome little Stop

put to if, that is, to the fwift Progrefs of it •»

and
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find therefore he was fent for over to manage iti

as being the only Man in whom all Perfons had
Confidence. When he comes over, he brings

Captain Walcot along with him. Mr. Fergufon

meets at Mr, Weji\ Chamber ; this Mr, Wejl and

Col, Rumjey give an Account of, they both fwear

it. Several Meetings there were in which Capt.

Walcot was not, and poffibly at thofe times he

might be fick of the Goiit^ and that might occa-

fion his not being there. But afterwards both

tell you, that Capt. Walcot did meet at Mr. Weji''&

Chamber, and there was debated particularly the

Affaffination of the King; and it was agree;d to

be at Riimboldh Houfe called the Rye, looking

upon it as a very convenient Place, as thofe that

know it fay ; there being a narrow Paflage that

it was eafy to aflault, and hard for Perfons to

efcape ; and with 40 or 50 Men, thereabouts,

it was a Defign very likely to have fucceeded.

Capt. Walcofs Share in this was not diredly the

Affaffination of the King, that he would not be

concerned in, being a Soldier, it was beneath

him to do that; but his Part was to fight the

Guards, he looked upon that as the more ho-

nourable Employment ; Men that were armed

to eTigage them. This is proved both by Mr. Weft

and Col. Rumfey.

In the next Place, Gentlemen, when this did

not fucceed, but was prevented by the great

Providence of God Almighty, as you have heard,

they carry on the Defign ftill, and take it into

their Councils, and refolved to carry it on, ei-

ther at Windfor, or in his Paffage from Windfor

to Hampton-Court ;'' but no Place was certainly

fixed upon ; and I think the latter Refolution

was, that it fhould be done at the Bull-Feafi,

an Entertainment that was defigned here in the

Fields. Now, Gentlemen, while this was car-

rying on, it was neceffary to carry on the other

Part too, that is, the Infurreftion ; and that

Capt, Walcot is all along concerned in. He is

prefent at the Meetings in the Taverns, where

they difcourfed concerning Men to fecure the

King. This is Mr. Bourn's, Evidence, That at

the Dragon-Tavern on Snow-hill^ there they met

to confult to fecure the King and the Duke. That
he was prefent at the Meeting in London,, this is

fworn by all, by Col. Rumfey,, Mr. Weft and

Mr, Bourn,, where Goodenough was to give an

Account what Succefs he had in the Lift made
of dividing the City in feveral Parts, and raifing

Men out of every Divifion, and. Capt, Walcot met
for to know what Progrefs they had made in it.

Gentlemen, every one of thefe are overt Ads,
to declare his Intention to kill the King, and are

all High Treafon,

The Gentleman at the Bar cannot attempt to

mitigate his Offence, by faying he would not

diredtly affaffinate the King, but would be the

Man to affift in raifing Arms ; this makes him
equally guilty. To confpire to raife Arms againft

the King, certainly that is as great a Decla-

ration of his Imagination of his Heart to kill

the King, as any thing in the World : And this

being proved upon him, there is no room for

any Objedlions for him to make ; fome he hath

made, not worth the Mention ; but becaufe they

are thofe he thinks to put his Life upon, I will

take notice of them to you.

He fays, the Witneffes are not to be credited,

becaufe they have been concerned in the fame

Confpiracy.

Gentlemen, becaufe they have been concerned,

therefore they are to be believed ; for who fhould

know this but thofe that were fo concerned ?

I think. Gentlemen, there is no good Man, no
honeft Man, would defire a better Evidence ; for

better Evidence could not have been had, un-
lefs the thing had taken Succefs; and I am fure

that is far from the Heart of any Man, that has

the Heart of a Chriftian, to wifh. Does he pre-

tend to intrap thefe Witneffes in any Contradic-

tions? Does be pretend to fay thefe Witneffes

have confulted together to make up this Story to

accufe him for his Life .'' There is nothing pre-

tended of it, but on the contrary he owns he met
thefe Men ; but the End of his going there was
only to hear News. I thought that had not been
the proper Place to hear News in ; certainly no
Man that comes there would have been admitted
merely for Curiofity ; certainly he muft bring a
Mind to accompany them in ail their Villainy ;

but his own Confeffion you have for that, I

think he hath hardly Confidence to deny, buc
he was at feveral Confults for raifing Arms ar

Mr, Weft^s Chamber. You were, when Goodenough

gave an Account, at the Green-Dragon Tavern.

You were where Difcourfes were of raifing Arms
to fecure the King ; and nothing he has faid.

Gentlemen, to clear himfelf.

Gentlemen, here is that above all Evidence

;

here is almoft the Confeffion of the Prifoner,

the Letter of his own Hand. That Letter

( when he fees his Name in the Proclamation

)

acknowledges it is his firft Crime, he fays : What
was that Crime ? He was proclaimed as a Trai-
tor, He fays in his Letter, that his Life was at

the King's Mercy ; that if his Death would do
the King more Service than his Life, God's Will
be done ; that if his Majefty would admit him
to come in, and ufe Mercy, he would tell all

he knew concerning England, Scotland and Ire-

land, which he thought would be more material

than any thing that another Difcoverer could
tell. This fhews he hath a deeper Hand than
any of thefe Men that have given this Evi-
dence. You fee they accufe themfelves ; they
confefs this, and 'tis a great Mercy they have fo

done -, for all your Lives and Liberties in the

Perfon of the King are preferved ; and God be
thanked, that you are here this Day to fit in

Judgment upon him that would have deprived

you of them.

L. C. J. Look you, Gentlemen of the Jury,
here is the Prifoner at the Bar indidted of High
Treafon, and 'tis for confpiring the Death of the

King, and for endeavouring to raife Arms with-

in his Kingdom againft him. You hear he denies

himfelf to be guilty ; you have heard the Evi-
dence, and this does plainly appear upon what
you have heard, that there was a dangerous

and defperate Plot upon the King, to have de-

ftroyed him, that is moft certainly plain, the

Prifoner himfelf confeffed it -, that there were fe-

veral Confults and Meetings concerning it ; and
that this had a great Progrefs from time to time,

for near half a Year, is very plain ; that he was
at many Confults, is very certain ; that there was
a Defign to raife an Infurredion and War within

this Nation, is as plain by them all; it was de-

fign'd the laft Winter to have done it. The Wit-
neffes (who are certainly the Perfons moft capable

of giving Evidence) tell you there were feveral

times appointed, and ftill they were by one Pro-

vidence
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vidence or another difappointed. All of them

tell you, there was a Defign to kill the King and

Duke at the Rye in Hertfordjhire^ as they came

from New-market : This is very plain too, that

this Gentleman at the Bar knew of this *, this he

himfelf confefles, that he was at feveral of the

Confults ; and this he excufes it by, that that was

Mifprifion of Treafon, if he did not undertake

to do any thing. As to that, Gentlemen, we do

tell you, the Law is, that thofe that are at a Con-

fult for the killing the King, or doing of a trai-

terous A6t, that is in them High Treafon, his

being at the confulting of it. 'Tis true, it would

excufe and mitigate the Fadl, if they Ihould come

afterwards and difcover it, it might intitle them

to the King's Mercy -, but to be at a Confult upon

a treafonable Defign, to meet for that Purpofe

to hear the Plot laid, and a Defign to take away

the King's Life, or to raife Arms againft him,

and to fay nothing of this, this is downright

Treafon, and 'tis not Mifprifion of Treafon

;

his Law that he relies upon, fails him there.

'Tis very plain by his own Words, he heard of

this Confpiracy, and he kept it fecret, and fays

nothing of it i and this he fays is his Crime that

he mentioned to the King ; fo he would mitigate

it by faying, 'tis but Mifprifion of Treafon. But

without doubt, the Meeting at feveral Times

upon this Defign, if he had promifed and under-

taken nothing in it, his keeping of it private, as

he has done, makes him guilty of High Trea-

fon ; fo that out of his own Words 'tis plain that

he is Guilty.

But then, confider what two Witnefles pofi-

tively prove upon him : They prove, that he did

there deny to be any of them that Ihould aflaf-

fmate the King -, thus fays Col. Rumfey^ and thus

fays Mr. IVefi ; but he would be one of them that

ihould fight the Guards, and he did undertake

to fight the Guards, as both of them pofitively

fwear. This is done with Circumftances of overt

Adls too, as the providing of Horfes, and a

Tuck was to be prepared in order to ir, and a

Tuck he did prepare: Whether he did go down,

that is a little dark, but he did agree to go
down.

Gentlemen, 'Tis plain by what Mr. IVeft faid

of him, that he had a Defign formerly in my
Lord Shaftshurfs Time to have raifed War ; he

had undertaken to be a Colonel of Horfe under
my Lord Shaftsbury^ and he offered Mr. IVefl to

be one of his Officers under him. This is a
Defign to raife War againfl: the King, and de-
clares it fufficiently. That which makes the Evi-
dence further plainly and greatly clear, is a Letter
whereby he does fubmit to the King's Mercy,
but propofes that himfelf is abler to inftruft the

King in thefe Matters, than any of thofe that

had made former Difcoveries ; and therefore if

his Majefty (hould think fit, he would make him
a full Dilcovery, not only of things in this

Kingdom, but of the Tranfadions with other

Kingdoms, that is, Scotland and Ireland, in which
he takes himfelf to be more capable of difcover-

ing to the King that any body elfe, becaufe he
was concerned with the Agents there ; which
fhews this Plot hath gone a great Way : This De-
fign hath gone into other of the King's Domini^
ons, and it is to be feared 'tis larger than the

King knows. 'Tis Time to nip thefe Treafons
when they are gone fo far ; certainly a more bar-

barous Defign was never thought of by Man-
kind. We have had certainly as many Engage-
ments to the King, as any Subjefts ever had to

any Prince whatfoever ; he has done as many
Ads of Grace, we have lived as peaceably as

any People under a Prince can ever expert to do

;

he hath fhewed himfelf with as much Kindnefs,

with as much Lenity, even to his very Enemies,
as any Prince that ever we read of; the Preferva-

tion of our Religion, and the Laws of the King,
dom 5 our Laws and Liberties, and all our Hap-
pinefs, depend as much upon his Life, as they

ever did upon the Life of any Prince, or ever can
do ; fo that we ought all to be concerned, even
to the laft Drop of our Blood, to preferve him:
But how this mifchievous Defign fhould enter into

the Hearts of Men, to undertake to kill him in

fuch villainous and barbarous a Manner as this,

may juftly make us aftoniflied.

Gentlemen, You hear your Evidence, you
have a very ftrong Evidence in this Cafe, and
ftronger, 1 think, than could be expefted in the

Cafe of Treafon.

Tloe Jury went out for about Half a garter

of an Hour^ and returned, and brought the

Prifoner in Guilty.

CXVIII The Trial of William Hone *, at the Old
Bailey, for High Treafon, July 12. 1683. 35* Car. II.

niiam Hone being brought to the Bar,

and having held up his Hand, the

Indidment was read, as follows

:

London. The Jurors for our Sovereign Lord

the King, upon their Oaths, prefent. That William

Hone, late of London, Labourer, with other falfe

Traitors, as a falfe Traitor againft the moft Illuftri-

ous and Excellent Prince, our Sovereign I-orJ Charles

II. by the Grace of God, of England, Scotland,

France and Ireland King, his natural Lord ; not

having the Fear of God in his Heart ; nor weigh-

ing the Duty of his Allegiance, but being moved

and Jeduced by the Inftigation of the Devil ; and the

true Duty, and natural Obedience, which true and

faithful Subje5is of our Sovereign Lord the King,

towards him our faid Lord the King, do bear, and

of Right ought to bear, wholly withdrawing ; andwith

* Burnet's Hiftory of his Own Times, Vol. I. />, ^/y.

his
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his whole Strength intending the Peace and common L. C. J. Are you guilty of die Treafon, in

'Tranquillity of this Kingdom of England to dijlurb^ confpiring the Death of the King, and provide-

and War and Rebellion againfl our faid Lord the ing Arms for that PurpOfe ?

King to move and ftir up^ and the Government of Hone. I never provided Arms j I am guilty of

our faid Lord the King within this Kingdom of Rng- the Confpiracy.

land to fubvert, and our faid Lord the King from L. C. J. We can take notice of none of thefc

his TitUy Honour and Kingly Name of the Imperial odd kind of Words you talk of, but either plain-

Crown of this his Kingdom o/England to put down ly Guilty, or Not guilty.

and deprive, and our faid Lord the King to Death Hone. My Lord, I can truly fay, I am Not
andfinal DifiruSiion to bring and put, thefecond Day guilty, for 1 know nothing of it.

0/ March, in the fear of the Reign of our Sovereign L. C. J. If you fay fo, you fay as much as is

Lord Charles II. Kif2g of England, i^c. the Five- required of you at prefent.

and-lhirtieth, and divers other Days and Times, as Hone. In that underftanding of it, I am Not
well bffore as after, at the Parifh of St. Michael guilty.

" --
'

•

L.C.J. Well, he fays he is Not guilty,

CI. of Cr. Culprit, How wilt thou be tried ?

Hone. By God and my Country. .

CI. of Cr. God fend thee a good Deliverance.

Baflifhavv, in the PVard of Baffifliaw, London,

aforefaid, ?nalicioufy and traiteroufly, with divers

other Traitors, to the Jurors aforefaid unknown, he

did confpire, cornpafs, imagine and intend our faid

Lord the King, his Supreme Lord, not only of his

Kindly State, Title, Power and Government of this

bis Kingdom of England to deprive and throw down
5

hut aljo our /aid Lord the King to kill, and to Death

to bring and put ; and the ancient Government of this

bis Kingdom of England to change alter and wholly

to fukvert, and a miferable Slaughter amongji the

SubjeiJs of our faid Lord the King through the whole Bar, hold up your Hand
Kingdom o/England tocaufe and procure, andlnfur- Hone. I defire I may retradl my Plea

re£lion and Rebellion againfi our faid Lord the King plead Guilty

Friday, July /^^ \ph in the Morning, the

Court being fet, and Proclamation made.

Sit Robert

Sanvyer,

Mr,

Bar.

CI.

Att. Gen. Set William. Hone to the

of Cr. You the Prifoner at the

I would

to move, and fir up, within this Kingdom of Eng-
land ; and to fulfil and perfect the faid mofl horrible

Treafons, and traitercus Compaffings, Imaginations.,

and Purpofes aforefaid, he the faid William Hone,
and many other Traitors, as a falfe Traitor, then

and there, and divers other Days and Times^ as

well before as after, malicioufly, traiteroufly and

advifedly, he did affemble, meet together, and confult

with divers other evil-difpofed and difcontented

Subje^s of our faid Lord the King, to the Jurors as

L. C. J. Do you confefs the Indidment ?

Hone. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. J. That is. That you did confpire the

Death of the King, and in order to that, that

you did provide yourfelf with Arms to do this

wicked A6t.

Hone. I never did that, my Lord, I never pro-

vided any Arms.

L: C. J. What were you to have done ?

Hone. That Deppfition I gave before Sir 101-

yet unknown, and had Difcourfe, and did treat, of Ham Turner is true.

and for the executirg and fulfilling their Treafons, L. C. J. Tell us what you were to have done
and traiterous Compaffings, Imaginations and Pur- in this bloody Matter*

.
,

'

.

pofes aforefaid; and that the faid William Hone^ Hone. I was asked by one M^r. Richard Good^.

(together with many other Traitors) as a falfe Trai- enough to go along with him, and I asked him
tor, maliciov.fly, traiteroufly, and advifedly, then and v^^hither, and he would not tell me j but I under-

there, and divers other Days and Times, as well ftood it was to kill the King ancj Diike of i^ri^^,

iefore as after., did take upon himfelf, and promife but he did not tell me the Place, fon '
'

'"•

to be aiding and ajfifiing in the executing of the Trea- Mr. Serg. Jefferies. .
He does not confefs fully 5

fpns, and traiterous Compaffings, Imaginations and we defire to try him; .;• ,,
'

.

Purpofes aforefaid; and in providing of Arms, and L. C. J. Look you, you have pleaded NoC
Men armed, to fulfil and perfeSf the faid Treafons, guilty to this Indidment : The King is willing,

traiterous Compaffings, Imaginations and Purpofes that if you be Not guilty, you fhall not be con-
aforefaid. And to fulfil, and bring to pafs, the faid demned ; and therefore he does defire and com-
moft horrid Treafons, and traiterous Compaffings,Ima- mand the Evidence againft you fhould be pub-
ginations and Purpofes aforefaid, he the faid Wil- lickly give, that all Perfons may fee, that yoif

Tiam Hone ( with many other falfe Traitors ) as are not Without Caufe brought to Trial. There-
a falfe Traitor, malicioufly, traiteroufly and advi- fore fwear the Jury.

fedly, then and there, did procure and prepare Anns,
to wit, Blunderbuffes, Carbines, and Piftols, againft

the Duty of his Allegiance, againfl the Peace of our

Sovereign Lord the King, &c. and againfl the Form

qf the Statutes, &c.

The Prifoner challenged none i but the Jury

that were fworn were.

Nicolas Charlton,

Chriftopher Pitts,

.; : Robert Beddingfield,

Cl. of the Cr. How fayeft thou, William Hone? fohn Felling,

Art thou Guilty of this High Treafon, whereof William Windbury,
thou ftandeft indided, or Not guilty ? Thomas Ssaton,

,
Hone. In fome meafure I am guilty.

Cape. Richardfon. You muft fay. Guilty, or

Not guilty.

L. C. J. You muft plead to this

;

and the Way is, to confefs all, or

deny all

!
William Rutland,

Thomas Short,

Tbeophilus Man^
John Geneiv,

John Short,

Thomas Nicholas^

Sir Francis

Peiiiierton.

Then Proclamation for Information, and for thofe

that were bound by Recognizance to appear, was
made.

Hone, I know nothing of the Arms.
Cl. of Cr. William Hone, hold up thy Hand,

( Which he did. ) You Gentlemen of the Jury
tha£
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that are fworn, look upon the Prifoner, and hear-

ken to his Caufe ; he ftands indided by the Name
of William Hone, &c. front antea^ in the Indid-

ment, mutatis mutandis ; upon this Indidment he

hath been arraigned, and hath thereunto pleaded

Not guilty ; and for his Trial, i^c.

Mr. Jones. May it pleafe your Lordlhip, and

you, Gentlemen of the Jury, the Prifoner ftands

indifted for the moft horrid Treafon that ever was

endeavoured to be committed in this Kingdom,
for traiteroufly confpiring to kill the King, and
confuking how and in what Manner it Ihould be

done, and for preparing Arms for the doing of

it. We fhall prove this to you, and then I hope

you will find him Guilty.

Mv.Att. Gen. May it pleafe your Lordlhip, and
you. Gentlemen of the Jury, the Part the Pri-

foner at the Bar was to ad in this Treafon, was

the killing of the King ; he was one of the Per-

fons that were to be affifting in affaflinating the

King's Perfon. We will not trouble you with the

large Evidence of the Rifing, as we did Yefter-

day j but we will prove thefe things upon him,

that he undertook to do it, that he was concerned

•with the reft of the Confederates : We fhall fhew

you this is not a new Thing, but he hath been

an old Rebel -, for this hath not been a new Pro-
je<5l, but hath been ading feveral Years. Five
Years ago, when the King attended my Lord
Mayor's Show, he undertook to kill him off of
Bow Church. We fhall call our WitnelTes, and
prove it fully upon him. Mr. Keeling^ and Mr.
mji.

Mr. Jofias Keeling fworn,

Mr. Att. Gun. Do you tell my Lord and the

Jury, what you know of this Prifoner at the

Bar.

Mr. Keeling. The firft Time I faw him was at

the Dolphin Tavern, when the Arms were agreed

upon, he was there then.

Mr. Att. Gen. Who was there then ?

Mr. Keeling, Mr. IVefi^ Mr. Goodenough, and
him I remember particularly, and fome others,

whom I do not ^t prefent remember, and fince

that he hath taken notice of me.

Mr. Att. Gen, Was Mr. Rumbold there at that

time? '
'

..Mr. Keeling. Yes.

' Mr. An. Gen. Pray at' that Meeting, tell the

jury what Difeourfe you had ; for many of thefe

Gentlemen are not the fame that were on the

Jury Yefterday.

Mr. Keeling. It was difcourfed then of the

King's coming home from New'.market the Sa-

turday after the Fire. Mr. ff^eji told Mr. Rumbold^

he heard the King would come home that Day ;

But, fays he, I don't believe it. Says Rumhold^

I hear he will come home on Says

Mr. Wefti I hear fo too. They faid, they hoped

they would not come home on Monday. Says

Mr. Weji to Mr. Rumbold then. How itiany

Swan-quills, Goofe-quills and Crow-quills, and how
much Sand and Ink, muft we have? I think the

Prifoner at the Bar muft needs remember it as

well as X. It was agreed .by Mr. Ruvibold. I

think I am exad in the Number, and he was

by and heard all the Difeourfe.

Mr. Att. Gen. What did they mean by this ?

Mr. Keeling. By Swan-quills they meant Blun-

derbufTes j by Goofe-quillij Muskets j and by Crow*
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quills, Piftols ; and by Sand and Ink, Powder
and Bullet. He took Acquaintance with me
after that Meeting, ( for I never faw him, as I

know of, before ) and after fome time he told
me, he was one of them that was to go down
to the Rye to alfafTinate the King. And fince

that, at a Cofree-houfe in Switbin's- Alley, he
told me, It would never be well till the Black-
bird and the Goldfinch were knocked on the
Head. They being Terms I did not underftand,
I asked him what he meant ; he faid. The King
and Duke of Tork.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. You arc fure that is the
Man?
Mr. Keeling. I am fure that is the Man, WiU

Ham Hone.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. What, is that the Man that
talked of the Blackbird and Goldfinch?

Mr. Keeling. I am fure that is the Man.
Mr. Att. Gen. Now fwear Mr. IVeft.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. If Mr. Hone has a-mind to
ask him any Queftions, he may.

Hone. My Lord, this 1 deny : As to the Black-
bird, I own it ; as to the Goldfinch, I never
heard a Word of it till this time.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. You had only a Defign
upon the Blackbird then.

Mr. Weft fworn.

Mr. Att. Gen. Tell the Court what you know
of the Meeting at the Dolphin Tavern.

Mr. Weft. I was there, and Mr. Keeling came
in. There were feveral things faid of Swan-quills,

Goofe-quills and Crow-quills, but this Man did noc
come in till this Difeourfe was over, and 1 am
fure I did not fpeak of any thing of this Nature
before this Man in my Life. But Mr. Goodenough
did undertake to provide the Men, and Mr. Good^
enough faid, he would try him, if he would make
an Attempt upon the Duke without the King.
And I asked him, whether he had feen Mr. Good-
enough. He told me he had. Says he, he fpoke
to me about a little Jobb for the Duke. Mr. Good-
enough faid, he had fpoke to him fully about the
thing. And I faw him often in the Company of

Mannius, that was defign'd to be another of the
AfTaffinates. He was at my Chamber once

;

fays he, Mafter, fhall we do nothing? I think he
ufed thefe Words, That if the Duke of Monmouth
would be true, and appear, he could bring fifty

or fixty honeft Men of t'other Side the Water,
to do the Bufinefs. I afked him, What Bufinefs?
Says he, Either a brifk Pufh ( that I took for aa
Infurredion) for the two Brothers: Says I, what
Brothers do you mean? Says he, the Captain
and Lieutenant ; thofe were the two Terms they
ufed fince the Van-herring was printed. I think
he was a pretty honeft Fellow before this Time ;

he was deluded h^ Goodenough, I think, in the
thing.

L. C. J. {to Mr. Weft.) Do you come to jufti^

fy thefe things ?

Mr. Weft. My Lord, he hath been deluded

bafely, and I am forry for the poor Fellow.

L. C. J. It is a very unufual thing, for one in

your Condition to ufe fuch ExprefTions in fuch a
Cafe.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Mr. Weft, You have been

deluded.

Mr. Att. Gen. Captain Richardfon and Sir Ni-

(olai Butkn
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Mr. Serg. JefferUs. I find he is not worthy of

thcf Mercy the King hath fhewed him.

Mr. IVeji. It was a Word I put from me una-

wares.

Mr. Scrg. Jefferies. My Lord, We will give

you an Account of a Defign this Man had long

ago to kill the King.

.Sz> Nicolas Butler fworn.

Sir Nicolas Butler. My Lord, I know the Pri-

foner at the Bar very well. I have known him

many Years : I have always known him guilty

of Plotting and Contriving, and ready upon all

Occafions to embrace any thing for thefe Pur-

pofes laid to his Charge ; particularly, when Sir

Francis Chaplain was Lord Mayor, his Majefty

and the Duke flood at Mr. JValdoe\ Houfe,

by reafon of the Angel Houfe being (haken. And
he came to my Houfe, and told me, he would

difcourfe me upon fome private Matter ; I

called him into a Clofet, and he told me, they

had a fair Opportunity to take off the King
and the Duke at once : I told him, that would

do very well, but how will you do it.'' Says he.

We will do it with Crofs-bows; we are to be half

a Dozen, and we will go into the Steeple, where

there is a Window juft oppofite to the Balcony :

And a great deal of Difcourfe we had to this

Purpofe. My Intent was to divert them from

this Defign, and told him how impoffible it was

they fhould efcape the Foot Guards and Horfe

Guards, and Multitude of People : And if he

did not do the Bufinefs efFedlually, he would

be undone, and all the Party. I refted fatisfied

he would have defifted upon this. But I knew
the Principles of thefe Fifth- Monarchy-Men^
and their Affociates, and thought it not fafe to

truft to his bare Say-fo, that he would defift ;

but I went to the King and the Duke of Tork^

into my Lord Chamberlain's Chamber, where

they came to me, and I gave them this Account,

and defired them to fet fome to watch the Place,

and to fearch if any were got into the Steeple

before they came ; and there was one Horfal ap-

pointed, that did accordingly watch them, but

none came : Upon which fome Good-willers to

it have reported, that it was a Sham-bufinefs j

but I think that was not well done. But the

thing was real, and when he was examined be-

fore the King in the Secretary's Office, he did

confefs all thefe things that I charged him
with.

Mr. Ait. Gen. Sir Nicolas Butlery Had you any
Difcourfe of killing the King at this time .-*

Sir Nicolas Butter. No: At laft they did under-
ftand I kept a Correfpondence at Court, and then
they would tell me no more.

Mr. Att. Gen. Since he was taken, what did he
fay about this Matter?

Sir Nicolas Butler. About this Matter he did
acquaint divers ; he was one that was to kill the
King and the Duke.

Captain Richardfon fworn.

Capt. Richardfon. Sir Nicolas Butler asked him
in my Prefence ( I went along with Sir Nicolas

when he examined him ) as to this thing, how
he was concerned ? He faid, Mr. Goodenough came
to him, and told him he wanted Labourers; he

Vol. m.

asked him, for what ? At laft he did confefs, that

Mr. Goodenough did tell him, it was to kill the

King, and the Duke of Tork ; he did Confefs^

that he did agree to it, and that he would be

one of them. He did likewife fay, that after,

at another Meeting, he was for killing the King
and faving the Duke ; but Goodenough was for

both.

Sir Nicolas Butler. He faid he was to have

20 /.

Capt. Richardfon. He faid, he did not defire to

ftir, and Goodenough told him he fliould have

20 /. to buy him Horfe and Armour : And told

us the Bufinefs of the Rye., the Place he did not

know, but faid, it was the Place where the King
was to be murdered. This is the Subftance of

the Examination taken.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Tho' the Prifoner at the

Bar did partly make a Confeffion ; yet for the Sa-

tisfadion of the World, my Lord gave us leave

to call our Witneffes.

Capt. Richardfon. That which Sir Nicolai fays

about the Crofs-bows he did own, but

L. C. y. What fay you to this treafonable De-
fign of yours, in undertaking to kill the King,
in hiring yourfelf out to be one of the Perfons

that fhould have executed this traiterous Defigrii

this horrid Murder, to have killed the King at

the Rye?
Hone, I fayj I did not know the Place wherei

nor when, at the time it was propofed abouE
the Rye.

L. C. J. But what do ybu fay as id the under*-

taking to kill the King? The other is but a Cir-

cumftance, this is the material Point.

Hone. My Lord, I was drawn into it by Mn
Richard Goodenough.

L. C. y. You hear what Sir Nicolas Butler fays

of the Crofs-bows you defigned to kill the King
with, what fay you to that?

Hone. I fay, there was a Perfon told me of
fuch a thing ; and I told Sir Nicolas immediately

of it. The Perfon that told me was a Shopf-

keeper, and I don't know him.

Sir Nicholas Butler. You named three Perfons

to the King that were Confederates with you, buc

you came to me of yourfelf.

L. C. y. Look you, yourfelf was one of thd

wicked L^ndertakers in that traiterous Defign.

Hone. No, I did never defign it, buc I was
told it.

L. C. y. Ay, that yourfelf and fome other'

good Fellows were engaged in the Defign.

Hone. I was not engaged, only as I was told

by a Fellow, that there was a Shop-keeper lived

hard by that would do fuch a thing, and I im-
mediately told Sir Nicolas Butler.

L. C. y. Come, 'tis in vain for you to mince
the Matter, for here is a full Evidence againfl:

you : The beft you can do for your Advantage
now, is to confider well with yourfelf, and repent

of this wicked Defign. What Religion do you
profefs ?

Hone. Religion, my Lord ?

L. C. y. Ay, any or none ?

Hone. My Lord, I hear feveral fort of Men,
fometimes Baptifts, fometimes Independents,

and fometimes the Presbyterians.

L. C. y. But regard none. Look you. Gentle-

men of the Jury, you hear a plain Cafe of a

barbarous Murder defigned upon the King, one

4 X of
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of the horrideft Treafons that hath been heard

of in the World, to have fhot the King and
the Duke of Tork in their Coaches, as they were
coming upon the Road. You have had full Evi-

dence of this Man's being one of them j and

therefore I am of Opinion, that you muft find

him guilty.

So the Jury brought the Prtfoner in Guilty^

without going out of Court.

Wk
(Cv

,

* L't '^\'
'k^ im tm

CXIX. The Trial of Lord William Russel *, at the Old
Bailey, /or High Treafon, July 13. 1683. 39 Car. II.

London.

JHE Lord Rujfel was fee to the Bar, and

placed within the Bar.

CI. of Cr. William Ruffel i", hold up
thy Hand {Which he did). Then the

Indiftment was read, as followeth :

The Jurors of our Sovereign Lord the

King, upon their Oaths, prefent, That William Ruf-

fel, late of London, Efq^ together with other falfe

Traitors, as a falfe Traitor againft the mofi Illuftri-

ous and Excellent Prince, our Sovereign Lord

Charles II. b-j the Grace of God, of England, Scot-

land, France and hc]^nd King, his natural Lord;
not having the Fear of God in his Hearty nor weigh-

ing the Duty of his Allegiance, but being moved and

feduced by the Inftigation of the Devil ; and the true

Duty, and natural Obedience^ which true andfaith-

ful Subje^s of our Sovereign Lord the King, towards

him our faid Lord the King, do bear, and of Right

ought to bear, wholly withdrawing ; and with his

whole Strength intending the Peace and common Tran-

quillity of this Kingdom of England to difturb, and

War and Rebellion againft our faid Lord the King

to move and ftir up, and the Government of our faid

Lord the King within this Kingdom of England to

fubvert, and our faid Lord the King from his Title,

tlonour and Kingly Name of the Imperial Crown of
this his Kingdom of England to put down and de-

prive^ and our faid Lord the King to Death and final

Deftru5iion to bring and put, the fecond Day of No-
vember, in the 7ear of the Reign of our Sovereign

Lord Charles II. King of England, (3c. the Four-

and-thirtieth, and divers other Days and Times, as

well before as after, at the Parifh of St. Michael
Baffifhaw, in the Ward of Baflilhaw, London,
aforefaid, maliciou/ly and traiteroufly, with divers

other Traitors, to the Jurors aforefaid unknown, he

did confpire, compafs, imagine and intend our faid

Lord the King, his Supreme Lord., not only of his

Kingly State, Title, Power and Government of this

his Kingdom 0/ England to deprive and throw down ;

but alfo our /aid Lord the King to kill, and to Death
to bring and put. ; and the ancient Government of this

Ms Kingdom of England to change alter and wholly

to fuhverty and a miferabk Slaughter amongft the

SubjeSs of our faid Lord the King through his whole

Kingdom o/England to caufe andprocure, andlnfur-

reSiion and Rebellion againft our faid Lord the King

to move, procure and ftir up., within this Kingdom

of England ; and to fulfil and perfect the faid moft

horrible Treafons, and traiterous Compaffmgs, Ima-

ginations and Purpofes aforefaid, he the faid Wil-

liam Ruflel, together with other falfe Traitors, as

a falfe- Traitor^ then and there, and divers other

sir Francis

Pemberton,

Guilty,

Days and Times, as well before as after, tnali-

cioufty, traiteroufty and advifedly, between them-

felves, and with divers other Traitors, to the Jurors

aforefaid unknown, they did meet together, conjult,

agree and conclude, and every of them, then and
there, did confult agree and conclude, InfurreBion

and Rebellion againft our Sovereign Lord the King,

within this Kingdom of England, to move and ftir

up, and the Guards for the Prefervation of the Perfon

of our faid Lord the King, tofeize and deftroy, againft

the Duty of his Allegiance, againjl the Peace, &c. and

alfo againft the For7n of the Statutes, &c.

CI. of Cr. How fayeft thou ? Art thou Guilty,

or Not guilty ?

Lord Ru£el. My Lord, May I not have a Co-

py of the Matter of Fadt laid againft me, that I

may know what to anfwer to it?

L. C.J. My Lord, we can grant

you nothing till you have pleaded.

Therefore that which is put to you

now is, Whether you fay you are UuiJty, or

Not guilty ?

L. Ruffel. My Lord, I am Not guilty.

CI. of Cr. Culprit, how wilt thou be tried ?

L. Ruffel. By God and my Country.

CI. of Cr. God fend thee a good Deliverance.

L. Ruffel. My Lord, I thought a Prifoner had

never been arraigned and tried at the fame time.

I have been a clofe Prifoner.

L. C. J. For Crimes of this Nature, my Lord,

we do it continually.

L. I uffd. It is hard, my Lord.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord hath no

Reafon to complain for want of No-
tice i for fince Monday feven-night

he had Notice of his Trial, and the Matters al-

ledged againft him he had Notice of; forQuefti-

ons were put to him about this Matter: He hath

been very fairly dealt with, he hath had the Li-

berty of Counfel to advife him •, there hath been

no fort of Liberty denied him, which becomes

any Subjedl to have in this Condition.

L. C. J. My Lord, I do not know whether you

hear Mr. Attorney: He fays, your Lordftiip hath

had a great deal of Favour ftiewn you already, in

that you have been acquainted with the Crimes

for which you are now^ indided, that you have

had a great deal of Warning given you, that you

have had the Liberty of Counfel, which hath not

been known granted to any under your Lord-

fhip's Circumftances. He fays, he doubts not

but your Lordftiip is prepared for your Defence,

Sir Robert

Saiuyer,

* Burnet's Hiftory of his Own Times, Vol. I. p. yy; f^S f6o~ j-6i.

f He was Lord only by Courtefy, being eldeft Son to the Eari of Bedford.

becaufe
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becaiife you have had {6 much Knowledge, and

Warning of the Time and Matcer for which you

were to be called in Queftion.

L. Rvffel. My Lord, I am much to feek -, I

billy heard fome general Queftions, and I have

Witneffes that I believe are not yet in Town, nor

will be, I believe, till Night. 1 think it very hard

I can't have one Day more.

Mr. Alt. Gen. Monday fe'ennight your Lord-

Ihip had Notice.

L. Ruffel I did not know the Matter I was

charged with.

Mr. Att. Gen. Yes, certainly ^ for I was with

you myfelf, my Lord -, and thofe Queftions you

were examined upon, were a Favour to you, that

you might know what the Matter was you were

accufed of.

L. C. J. My Lord, without the King's Confent,

we can't put off the Trial : If the King's Coun-

fel think not fit to put it off, we can't grant your

Lordfliip's Requeft in this Cafe.

L. Rujfel. I would defire a Copy of the Panel

of the Jury, that I might confider of it ; for how

clfe can I make any juft Challenge ? I thought

the Law had been very favourable to Men upon

their Lives -, and therefore it had allowed People

to have fome little Notice.

L. C. 7. Hath not your Lordfhip had a Copy

of the Panel? I think your Lordfhip was al-

lowed one. We gave Order your Lordfhip

Ihould have a Copy of the Panel.

Mr. An. Gen. We did indulge him fo far, that

he might have a Note of all the Men returned.

L. Rujel. 1 never had a Copy of the Panel.

L. C. J. It was the Fault of yoUr Lordfhip's

Servants then -, for I gave Order for it myfelf.

'Tis fuch a Favour, that in regard a Man's Life

]ies at Stake, we never did deny it *, to my
Knowledge. And therefore in this Cafe I gave

Order to the Secondary to deliver a Copy. I

know the King did hot defign to be hard upon

my Lord in his Trial, but that he fhould have

as fair a Trial as ever any noble Perfon had,

L. Rufel. I pray I may have a Copy then.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. If my Lord had fent his

Agents, and it had been refufed, there had been

fomething in it.

Mr. Att. Gen. Secondary Normaiifel was with

me, and I gave him my Allowance, tho' it was

not his Right.

L. C. J. That my Lord may ndt be furprifed,

what think you of giving my Lord Time till the

Afternoort, and try fome of the refl in the mean

time ?

Mr, Att. Gen. Truly, my Lord, if 1 could

imagine it were polTible for my Lord to have any

Witneffes, I fhould not be againft it.

L. Rujfel. *Tis very hard.

Mr. yf//. Gen. Do not fay fo ; the King does

not deal hardly with you •, but I am afraid it will

appear you would have dealt more hardly with

the King: You would not have given the King

an Hour's Notice for faving his Life.

Secondary Troiman. 1 gave my Brother Nor-

man/el a Copy of the Panel on my Side, and

hear that my Brother Normanfel hzth faid that be

delivered a Copy.
Then Secondary Normanfel was fent for^ and

the Court Jlaid for him fome time.

;o7
Mr. Atwood. My Lord, a Gentlen^an told me,

he did not know whether it was fit, till he had
confulted the Attbrhey General ; afterwards I had
a Copy as it flood ttieri, not as it is now.

Mr. Att. Gen. \ defire my Lord may be asked,

who he fent for it?

L. Ru£el. I did not fend for it ; I inquired,

and they faid it would be refufed.

iMr. Atwood. No, the Gentleman had it with
the fair Periwig.

L. C. J. It was delivered to your Servant or

Agent. What did you do with it ?

L. Ruffel's Gent. Sir, The Gentleman gave m6
out of a Book fome Names.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. What did you do witH

them ?

L. Ruffel's Gent. I writ them down ; they were
not perfett ; I did not know what they were.

L. C. y. Sir, you were to blame, not to deli-

ver it to my Lord.

L. Ruffel's Gent. T was not bound to deliver an
impcrfedl thing to my Lord.

L. C. J. Sir, you Ihould have confulted you^

Lord's Advantage, fo as to have delivered any
thing for his Good,

L. RuffelhGent. My Lord was in the Tower %

I was not admitted to my Lord.
Mr. Att. Gen. Did you give it to my Lady?
L. Ruffel'% Gent. Yes, thofe Names I had, my

Lady had.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. How long ago was /it?

Mr. Atvuocd. Tuefday or Wednefday la ft.

L. C. J. (to Lord Ruffel'i Servant.) Look you,

Sir, when had you this ?

li. Ruffel. I had no Panel, I will affure you,

delivered me ; I had fome Names of People that

they faid Were ufually on Juries.

L. C. J. They were the Names of the Jury.

L. Rujfel. They were only the Names of them
that were like to be of the Jury -, no other Panel

came to me.
L. C. J. My Lord, there can be no other

Copy given, but the fame that was delivered ;

for your Lordfhip does know in this Cafe, any
Perfon accufed, as your Lordfhip is, may chal-

lenge Thirty-five ; and therefore there is a Return
generally of Three or Fourfcore, and thefe are

returned in cafe of your Lordfhip's Challenge.

When you have challenged fo many as you pleafe,

then the twelve Men that ftand after your Chal-
lenge are to be of the Jury. And therefore this

is not like a Panel made up by the Sheriff, in

ordinary Caufes, between Man and Man ; there

they make a formal Panel, from which they can-
not depart, when that is once returned ; but here

in criminal Cafes, becaufe of the Challenge, they
return either Sixty or Eighty : And I prefume
your Lordfhip was attended with the Names de-

livered.

Mr, Serg. jefferies. How many Names were
delivered ?

Mr. Atwood. Above a Hundred.
L. Ruffel. I had nothing of a Panel delivered

to me, but fome Names.
L. C. J. There was never any formal Panel

delivered to any Perfon accufed : The Copy of
it is in Paper aliVays.

L. Ruffel, How can I know who to chal-

lenge ?

* Bat it had been deny'd in ColleJge's Cafc; and was afterwards dtny'd to Mr. Cornijl), till the Time of his Trial, when it

could be of no Service to him.

Vol. IIL 4X2^ Mr*
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L, C. J. My Lord, the Copy of it is in your
Hands ; your Lordfhip hath been deceived in

this, by not underftanding the true Nature of
thefe Things. If we were to give you a new one,

we could give you but fuch an one.

L. Ru£eL I had no Paper from the true Officer.

L. C. J, No, but from your Servant.

Mr. j^tl. Gen. My Lord, you will have Caufe

to complain, if they are not the fame Men we
now fhall call.

L. C.y. My Lord, that Paper will guide your
Lordfhip in your Challenges.

L. Rujfd. My Lord, I did not mind it : I put

it away. My Lord, with your Favour, 1 muft
needs infifl upon having a Panel, and that you
will put it off till the Afternoon ; I have a Wit-
nefs that is not in Town. My Counfel told me it

was never done, or very feldom, arraigning and
trying at the fame Time, except in cale of com-
mon Malefadtors.

L. C.J, Mr. Attorney, Why may not this Trial

be refpited till the Afternoon ?

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray call the Jury.

L. C. J. My Lord, the King's Counfel think it

not reafonable to put off the Trial longer, and
we can't put it off without their Confent in this

Cafe.

L. Ruffel. My Lord, 'tis hard: I thought the

Law had allowed a pretty deal of Favour to a

Man when he came upon his Life. How can I

know to except againft Men that I never heard

or faw one of them ? '

CI. of Cr. You the Prifoner at the Bar, Thofe
good Men that have been now called, and here

appear, are to pafs between you and our Sove-

reign Lord the King, upon your Life or Death ;

if you challenge any of them, you muft fpeak as

they come to the Book to be fworn, before they

are fworn.

L. Riijfel. My Lord, May I not have the Ufe
of Pen, Ink and Paper .''

Court. Yes, my Lord.

L. Rujfel. My Lord, may I not make ufe of
any Papers I have ?

L. C. J. Yes, by all means.

L. Ruffel. May I have fomebody write to help

my Memory ?

Mr. Att. Gen. Yes, a Servant.

L. C. J. Any of your Servants (hall alTifl you
in writing any thing you pleafe for you.

L. Riiffel. My Wife is here, my Lord, to do it.

L. C. J. If my Lady pleafe to give herfelf the

Trouble.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, you may have two
Perfons to write for you, if you pleafe.

L. Rujjel. My Lord, here hath been a Name
read, that I never faw in the Lift of the Jury I

had : I heard Sir Andrew Fojler czWtA.

L. C. J. He is not called to be of the Jury.

Cl.ofCr. Call John Martin. [Reappears,

L. Rujfel. Are you a Freeholder of 40 s. a Year?
I hope none are allowed in the Panel, but thofe

that have Freeholds.

L. C. J. There is no Panel made in London by
Freeholders •, we have very few Freeholders capa-

ble of being impanell'd, becaufe the Eftates of

the City belong much to the Nobility and Gen-
tlemen that live abroad, and to Corporations

:

Therefore in the City of London * the Challenge

of Freeholders is excepted.

* But the Refolution of the Court extended to all Trials, even in a County at large, and wai

Sidnefs Cafe, p. 736.

L. RuJfd. My Lord, I thought it had been al-

ways fo, and the Law had been clear in that Cafe

throughout England., that no Man ought to be
tried for his Life, but by thofe that have Free-

holds. My Lord, I remember I read a Stature

of 2 H. 5. where 'tis pofitive, that no Perfons fhal!

be judged in cafe of Life and Death, but by
thofe that have 405. a Year.

L. C. J. My Lord, that Statute extends not to

this Cafe. Read the Statute.

CI. of Cr. Whereas Perjury is jnuch ufed in the

City of London, upon Perjons, 8>cc.

L. C. J. Is this the Statute your Lordfhip has

read ?

L. Ruffel. This is not in the Cafe of Life and
Death.

L. C. J. It is not, my Lord.

L. huffel. That that I read is pofitive. And if

your Lordfhip will not allow of it, I defire my
Counfel may come and argue it ; for 'tis a Mat-
ter of Law, and I can*t argue it, Whether the

Jury are not to be Freeholders?

Mr. Serg. Jefferiei. There is nothing mention-

ed in that Statute with relation to the City of

I^ondon indeed ; but the Neceffity of the Thing
requires it.

Mr. Att. Gen. It will not be material -, 'tis a' col-

lateral Point ; for moft of the Jury have Free-

holds.

L.C. J. Do you allow the Exception ?

Mr. Att. Gen, No, my Lord.

L. C. J. Therefore we mail, if my Lord ftand

upon it, hear his Counfel. My Lord, we will

hear your Counfel : What Counfel do you deHre,

my Lord ?

L. Ruffel. The Counfel that were allotted me.

L.C.J. No, you muft have Counfel afTign'd

by us. The Counfel that was affign'd elfewhere

fignifies nothing.

L. Ruffel. Mr. Polkxfen, Mr. Holt, and Mr.
V/ard.

'The faid Perfons were called, and came into

Court.

L. C. J. {To the Counfel.) Gentlemen, my Lord
here defires Counfel •, you are here affigned as

Counfel for my Lord Ruffel that is at the Bar, 'tis

concerning a thing wherein he doubts the Law ;

he would except to the Jury upon this account,

to the Poll, becaufe they have not Freehold with-

in the City o^ London', and he defires you may be

afTign'd his Counfel to make it out, that this is a

Caufe of Challenge.

^^r.At.Gen.'Th a Cafe of Treafon,Mr.P^//f;/^ff.

Mr. IVard. We take it fo.

Mr. Pollex. My Lord, perhaps if we had more

Confideration of it, we fliould fpeak more ; but

if your Lordfhip pleafes to hear us what we can

fay: Firft, we take it, with Subniiflion, at Common
Law, a Freehold was neceffary to make a Man a

Jury-man. But that which falls out in this Cafe,

is the Statute of 2 H. 5. c. 3. which Statute, J fup-

pofe, is here in Court. That Statute fiiys this, (if

you pleafe, I will quote theSubftance of it) That

none fhall be admitted to pafs upon any Inqueft

upon the Trial of the Death of a Man, except

he have Lands and Tenements of the yearly -Va-

lue of 40 s. Now we are here, I think, within the

Words of the Statute, and 1 take it to be no Que-

{q cited and followed in Colonel

ftion
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ftion- at all, were we not in a City and County.

1 think this would be no Queftion upon any

Trial in any County at large. The Statute docs

ftot make any Exception or Diftinguifhment be-

tween Cities and Counties at large \ but the Words
are general, as I have opened them. My Lord,
the Statute does alfo provide in Cafes of Free-

hold or Forty Marks. Now, my Lord, to prove

this Statute extends to London^ tho' a City and

County, there are other Statutes that have been

made fubfequent, make it plain that it does fo

extend. But before I fpeak to them, there is

1 Inft, Fo. 157, that takes Notice of this Statute,

and fpeaks it generally, that the Freehold ought

to be in the fame County, nor do I remember
to have feen any Book that diftinguilhes between

Counties at large, and Cities and Counties. But

Statures that have been made concerning Cities

and Counties are a plain Declaration, that this is

meant of Juries both in Cities and Counties. I

will mention the Statute 7 H. 7. c. 5. The Sub-

ftance of the Statute is this : It takes Notice, that

there were Challenges in London, for that they had
not 40 J. per Ann. and that thi? Challenge was to

be made in the Wards, which are the fame with

Hundreds in the Counties; fo this Statute is

made to take away the Challenge of 40 s. Free-

hold. This Statute of 7 H. 7. that takes away the

Challenge in London, for not having 40 5. is, with

Submiffion, a ftrong Evidence and Authority, that

it was before that Time a good Challenge ; for

otherwife to what End fhould they make a Statute

to take away the Challenge, unlefs it were before

a good Caufe of Challenge ? In the next place,

4 //.8. c. 3. that extends to Civil Caufes m London.,

and fays. That the London Jurors fhali (but pro-

vides only for London in Civil Caufes) be admitted

in Civil Caufes, that have Goods to the Value of
100 Marks. My Lord, if that firft Statute, or

the Common Law, had not extended to require

Freeholds in London, then there would have been

no need of this Statute that was made to enable

Men to be Jurors that had Goods to the Value
of 100 Marks. So that we take it to be good
Authority, that by the Common Law Freehold

was required in all Civil Caufes. Then there is

another Statute 23 H. 8. c. 13. and that will be a

ftrong Evidence to fhew what the Law is : For
the Scatute fays, in Cities and Boroughs, in Trials

of Murder and Felony, if a Freeman of the City

of London is to be tried, the Freemen fhall be
upon the Jury, though they have not Freehold ;

and then there is a Provifo, that for Knights and
Efquires that are out of the Borough, tho' they
are arraigned in the Burrough, that extends not
to them, tho' in Cafes of Murder and Felony.

As for this Statute, we take this Senfe of it, firft,

That it does not extend to Treafons ; for when it

only names Murders and Felonies, that makes
no Alteration as to Treafon, therefore that ftands

as before : But if there be any Alteration, that

extends only to Freemen and BurgeflTes that are

to be tried, but not to Knights and Efquires

;

fo that if we were in a Cafe of Felony and Mur-
der, I think we are not concerned in this Statute ;

for we are no Freeman nor Burgefs, but we are

an Efquire, and therefore ought to be tried by
Freeholders: So that for the Law we rely upon
thefe Statutes, that we have looked upon as

ftrong Evidence, that there ought to be in the
Trial of the Life of a Man, efpecially for Treafon,
Freeholders. Firft, If it were in Civil Caufes,

if this Qualifiation be not in /ury-men, then an

Attaint would lie. The Penalty in an Attaint is,

that their Houfcs fhould be pulled down, i^c.

This is provided by the Law, to the Intent the

Jury may be careful to go according to their

Evidence. *Tis true, no Attaint does lie in Cri-

minal Caufes ; but if lo be in Civil Caufes there

be required Freeholders, and an Attaint lies, if

there be not, 'tis not reafonabie to think but

there ftiould be as great Regard to the Li(e of a

Man as to his Eftate. Next, my Lord, I do
not know any Law that fets any kind of Quali-

fication but this of Freehold ; fo that be the Fer-

fons o{ what Condition or Nature foever, (fuppofe-

ing they be not outlawed) yet thefe Perfons,-

if this Law be not in Efl'ed:, may then ferve

and be put upon the Life of a Man. Thefe are

the Reafons, my Lord, for which we apprehend

they ought to be Freeholders.

Mr. Holt. My Lord, I would defire one Word of

the fame Side : We infift in this Cafe upon th;fe

two Things : Firft, we conceive by the Common
Law, eVery Jury-man ought to have a Freehold ;

we have good Authority for it, Coke\ Firft Ivfii-

tutes ; but if that were not fo, I think the Scarute

Mr. Pollexfen \\'it\\ firft mentioned, iH.S-'^-3- ^^

be exprefs in this Point. My Lord, the Statute in

the Preamble does recite all the Mitchiefs -, it fays,

great Mifchiefs enfued by Juries that were made up
of Perfons that had notEftates fufficient. In what?

As well in the Cafe of the Death of a Man, as

in the Cafe of Freehold between Party and Party :

The Statute reciting this Mifchief does in ex-

prefs Words provide two Remedies for the fame

in thefe Cafes: Firft on the Life and Death of

a Man, the Jury or Inqueft to be taken, ftiall

have 40 J. ;per Ann. and fo between Party and

Party 40 Marks ; fo that this being the Trial of

the Death of a Man, it is interpreted by Slam-

ford, 162 a. that is, in all Cafes where a Man
is arraigned for his Life, that is within the ex-

prefs Words of the Statute. Bcfides this Expofi-

tion that hath been put upon the Statute, my
Lord, it does feem, that the Judgment of fevera!

Parliaments hath been accordingly in feveral Times
and Ages. My Lord, to inftance in one Statute

that hath not been mentioned, and that is the

33 of//. 8. c. 23. that does give the King Power
to award Commiffions of Oyer and 'Terminer, for

Trials in any County of England : And that (fays

the Statute) in fuch Cafes no Challenge to the

Shire or Hundred ftiall be allowed -, that is, you

fhall not challenge the Jury in fuch a Cafe, be-

caufe they have not Freehold, are not of the

County where the Treafon was committed -, but

that, upon the Trial, Challenge, for lack of Free-

hold of 40 J. a Year, fhall be allowed, though

it alters the manner of trying Treafon by the

Common Law : So that, my Lord, here is the

Opinion of very Parliament, that though it took

away the ufual Method of Trials, yet it faves the

Prifoner's Challenge for want of Freehold. Now,
indeed, that Statute is repealed ; but I mention

it as to the Provifo, that it fhews the Judgment
of that Parliament at that Time. My Lord,
thofe other Statutes that have been made to

regulate Cities and Towns Corporate, why were

they made ? 33 H. 8. That no Freehold fhould

be allowed, that fhews that 2 H. 5. did ex-

tend to thefe Cafes. But, my Lord, thefe Sta-

tutes that fhew the Judgment of the Parliament

fufficient for our Purpofe, do not extend to

this
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this Cafe % the Statute goes only to Murders and any Man they have no Exception aga^nfV. Then
Felonies, but not to Treafons: And we are in the 2 H. 5. fays. None fhall be admitted to pafs up-
Cafe of a Penal Statute, and concerning the Life on the Death of a Man, (I take it to extend to
and Death of a Man, which ought to be taken all Capital Matters, tho' it is pretty oddly ex-
itridiy, it oufts the Prifoner of a Benefit ; and prefled -, for when a Man is accufed of other
by Parity of Reafon, if Treafon be not men- Felonies and High Treafons, 'tis of the Death
tioncd, your Lordfhip can't by Equity extend it of a Man) unlefs he have Lands or Tenements
to it, when it only mentions inferior Offences, and of the yearly Value of 40 s. But I will take ic

takes away the Benefit in lower Cafes: Like the as thefe Gentlemen do at this Time, it not be-
Cafe of the Bifhop of IVinchefier, where the Sta- ing fo at Common Law, nor in other Criminal
tute fet down Dean and Chapters, and other Ec- Cafes, but what are provided ibr by the Statute:

clefiaftical Perfons, it fhall not extend to Biihops, As to other Matters of Felony arid Murder, no
becaufe it begins with Perfons of an inferior doubt there thefe Challenges are to be taken up-
Naiure : No more fliall Murder and Felony ex- on the Statute, but not for Treafon, becaufe the
tend to Treafon. But further, the Statute only Statute of Queen Mary does exprefsly repeal that
concerns Freemen ; for there is an exprefsProvifo Statute; and no Statute fince takes away the
in the Cafe: For in cafe any Knight or Efquire Force of that of Queen Mary; that all Trials for

come to be tried in the Place, he has his Bene- Treafon fhall be as at the Common Law ; and
fit as before. My Lord, we are in this Cafe, according to this the conftant Practice in all

as in the Cafe not mentioned in the Statute, Cities (not only London) where Perfons have been
we are not a Freeman of London. My Lord, indifled for High Treafon, hath been. There
there is another thing, 7 H. 7. c. 5. why there was never any fuch thing pretended: Moft of
was not only requifite at the Common Law, that thefe Gentlemen have Freeholds, but we would
the Jurors had fufficient Freehold, but it was re- not have this Point lofl: to the City of London ;

quired it Ihould be in the Hundred ; and Free- fo that the Statute they fpeak of, and the Inter-

hold in the Wards in the City is the fame with pretations of the feveral other Statutes too, are

Freehold in the Hundreds in the Country : So to no Purpofe ; for we fay by Common Law^ all

that the Want of Freehold in the Hundred was Caufes might be tried by any Perfons, againft

a good Caufe of Challenge. So that I think it whom there is not fufficient Caufe of Challenge;
will hardly be denied, but that a Jury that paffes and the Common Law is by that Statute rellored

upon the Life of a Man ought, by the Law, by in this Point.

the Statute, and by the Judgment of the Parlia- Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, I have

ment, to have Freehold. Where is there then little to fay ; Mr. Attorney hath gi- ^'- ^''"^^•

any Statute whatfoever that makes a Difference ven a true Anfwer to it ; the Foun-

in this Cafe, between Lo«^o« and other Counties? dation does fail them. It was not neceffary at

We are in the Cafe of Treafon, we have taken Common Law for a Juryman to have Freehold :

our Exceptions, and on Behalf of the Prifo- But then they muft fhew you, my Lord, it is

ner at the Bar we pray the Challenge may be altered and made neceffary. The Statute of
allowed. H. 5. does not feem to extend to Treafon ; but if

Mr. Ward. My Lord, 1 fhall be fhort, becaufe it did, 'tis now out of Doors, by that of Queen
Mr. Potkxfcn has obferved thefe things fo parti- Mary, whereby all Trials of Treafons are re-

cularly already. I obferve the Statute of H. 5. is duced to the Common Law. This is that we
a general Statute, and extends throughout the anfwer, they fail in their Foundation, they do not

Realm : Now when the thing is thus general, make it out, that it was neceffary for a Jury-
there is no room to except Particulars. And man at Common Law to have Freehold.

in this Cafe 'tis within the very Words of the Mr. Serg. Jefferies. My Lord, I confefs they

Law, if the Words be fo generally penned in have cited feveral Ads of Parliament, and upon
the Negative, then we conceive there is no Con- them lay their Foundation, and draw Inferences

il:ru6lion to be made upon them, unlefs fome from them: But they will find, that in feveral

fubfequent Parliament alrer it. Cokeys Injtilules, Adts of Parliament, which they have quoted,

s^y. where 'tis faid in Treafon as well as any there is a particular Regard had for the Prefer-

thing elfe, upon H. 5. there lliall be Freeholds ; vation of the conftant Ufage and Cuftoms for

if they have provided in Civil and other Criminal Trials within the City of London. That notwith-

Caufes, It were ftrange that this fhould be Cafus Handing feveral Afts of Parliament have in other

omijfus; but there is no Conflrudtion againft a Places afcertained the Value of Jurors; yet they

Negative Law : For the Parliament taking care had ftill an Eye, that the City of London Ihould

of the City of London, (as the fubfequent Statutes continue in its Ufagcs. I think it will be necef-

fay) that he that hath a hundred Marks fhall pais fary to put you in mind of the Cafe of the City

in Civil Caufes, and then it fays in Murders and of W'.r^efier. It would be very hard, fay they.

Felonies, and that only confined to the Freemen becaufe an Attaint does not lie in Criminal Mat-
of the Place, does fufficiently explain the Law, ters ; if you intend by that to have People of

where 'tis not altered by any fubfequent A<5t

;

Adility, 'tis well known, that the ableft People

therefore I defire the Challenge may be admitted. in the City oi London have fcarce any Freehold

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, Thefe Gentlemens in it ; for that moft of the Inheritances of the

Foundation is not good ; for they prove it not City of London remain in the Nobility and in

by any Books, that at Common Law it was re- Corporations. Now, in the Cafe of my Lord
quifite for a Jury-man to have Freehold. My Rujfel, he hath a peremptory Challenge to 35 ;

Lord, I deny their Foundation; there is no fuch and I think I may adventure to fay, there can

Law ; and at this Day, in all Criminal Cafes,where fcarce be ;?5 more that can call themfelves Free-

the Statute does not direft it, as for Riots and holders in Lo«r/(?« : Confider the Confequence then ;

other Informations for Mifdemeanour, there is no Treafon fhould be committed in the City of

Law reftrains them, and they may be tried by London^ and there would not be enow in the

City
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City of London to try it. In the Cafe of the fons, then certainly the Challenge is gone again *

^0 Warranto brought againft the City of iVor- and I doubt you will not find une Exception in

ce^er, to know by what Warrant feveral took this Cafe, ever Once that Statute concerning the

upon them the Offices of Aldermen, the Gentle- Jury's Freehold in Cafes of Treafon, but it hath

men at the Bar objefted, that it was reafonable, generally paffed otherwife, and there hath not

that no Freehold fliould be determined but by been any ever excepted. I doubt it will be a very

Freeholders. But the Judges of the King^s Bench hard thing to maintain fuch a Challenge now.

( the Court being full) for the Neceffity of the Here are my Lords and Brothers will be pleafed

thing, left there might not be fufficient Freehold- to deliver their Opinions. It is a Bufinefs of greac

ers in that City, having fent one of the Judges Confequence, not only for this noble Ferfon ac

of that Court to your Lordfhips of the Common the Bar, but for all other Perfons.

?Uas, for that Reafon did agree the Challenge Z. C. 5^r. I agree with your Lord,

was not good. I know thefe Gentlemen will Ihip perfedly ; but if the Counfel J^^"t7,i^'"^

pleafe to remember the Cafe ; fo that I fay, as had laid a right Foundation, that it

in one Cafe we ought to be tender of the Life had been fo at Common Law,there had been much

of the Frifoner, fo we ought furely to be tender faid ; but I take it at Common Law there was no

of the Life of the King; otherwife it may fo hap- Challenge for want of Freehold, and I am induced

pen, that the King's Life may be encompaffed, to think fo; for otherwife what needed the Statute

and Treafon committed in the City, and there of H. 5. been made.'' But whether it extend to

would be no way in the World to try it : There- Treafon or no, I am not fo clear . And if it did,

fore we pray for the King the Challenge may be 'tis wiped ofFagain by that of Queen Mary^ which

over-ruled. reduces all to the Common Law Trial.

Mr. North. My Lord, It is the Pradice to Mr. J. Windham. I am of the fame Opinion :

make the Venire facias., without mentioning Free- I conceive, at Common Law, lack of Freehold

hold ; for it does not command, that they return no good Caufe of Challenge. 'Tis true, that

fo many Men that have Freehold, h^i -prohos ^ Challenge is given in feme Cafes by A6f of

legales homines de vicineto ; therefore at the Com- Parliament, yet I doubt whether it extend to a

mon Law, thofe were good Inquefts to try any thing of fo high a Nature as Treafon; for othei:

Man, that were not excommunicated, nor under Statutes have not mentioned any thing of Trea-

any Out-law. 'Tis true, there are Statutes that fon. But fuppofe 2 H. 5. did extend to it, yet

fay, all Jurymen fhall have Freehold ; but we it is very plain, the Statute of i and 2 Queen
fay, thefe Statutes do not extend to the City of Mary hath fet all at large again, they are to be

London, but that it is governed by its own Cu- good and lawful Men ; and I do not find that any

ftoms ; and we fay it is the Cuftom, that Citizens thing of the Lawfulnefs muft be the Freehold.

of Ability have been returned that have no Free- And therefore I conceive this is no juft Exce-

hold. But granting what we do not, by way of ption in this Cafe.

Suppofal, my Lord, it does not extend to this Mr. J. Jones. My Lord, I am of the fame Opi-

Cafe, bscaufe Trials are to be according to the nion. I am of Opinion, that the Common Law
Vk at Common Law, by the Statute of Queen did not require Freehold to be a good Caufe

Mary, which does fet them at large again ; and of Challenge, in the Cafe of Treafon, and the

that is the Reafon the Prifoner, in this Cafe, hath rather, becaufe at the Common Law, a Man
his Challenge for 35, and is in other Cafes re- that was indifted of High Treafon had Liberty

ftrained to 20 ; fo that we fay, thefe Men of to challenge, peremptorily, to the Number of

Ability are good, and there is no Statute affcfts 25 Perfons. My Lord, if the Common Law be

them. altered by the Statute of H. 5. yet I take it, that

L. C. J. Mr. Pollexfen, Do you find any Judg- the Statute of i and 2 Ph. and M. does reftore

menc that in Cafes of Treafon, by Common Law, the Common Law in this particular Point. For
they might except for want of Freehold? Have whereas there was a Statute H. 8. to reftrain the

you any Refolution in the Cafe ? Prifoner to the Number of 20 for his Challenge,

Mr. Pollexf. I think there are Books that fay, now the Statute reftoring it to Common Law, the

at Common Law there muft be Freehold. Prifoner hath his Challenge to 35, as he had be-

L» C. J. What, in Treafon ? fore that Statute of H. 8. So I take it, the King
Mr. Pollexf. No, my Lord. fhall have his Privilege alfo to try a Prifoner for

L. C. J. Unlefs you fpeak of Treafon, you do Treafon, by Perfons that have not Freehold.

not fpeak ad idem: For I do take it, that in Mr. J. Charlton. I am of the fame Opinion:
Cafes of Treafon, or in Cafes of Felony, at the And truly the rather, becaufe no Precedent hath

Common Law, they had no Liberty to except been offered of any fuch Challenge before, and
to Jurors, that they had not any Freehold, but many Men have fuffered, and fure, if it could

that at the Common Law any good and law- have been, many would have made ufe of it.

ful Men might pafs. Then take as introdudlive Mr. y. Levins. I am of Opinion, 'tis not to be
of a new Law the Statute of H. 5. I am of the allowed. I do not think myfelf driven^ to the

mind, that this Statute of H. 5, peradventure may Neceffity to determine now, whether Freehold
extend to Treafons and Felonies ; but when the was a good Challenge at Common Law in point

Statute of Queen Mary comes and fays, all Trials of Treafon. I think the Statute of Ph. and M.
ftall be by fuch Evidence, and in fuch. Manner, hath reftored the Trials to the Common Law.
as by Common Law t;hey ought to have been. What was the Common Law ? The Common
I do not fee how it is poffible to make an Ob- Law is the Cuftom of England, which is other

jedlion afterwards of this Nature. For, admit- in Cities than in Counties, and the Cuftom of
ting this Ad of Parliament of //. 5. had altered London is Part of that Common Law. So, tho'

the Common Law, and given a Challenge, why it be a Caufe of Challenge in a County at large,

then when the Statute of Queen A^ary comes yet it is not a Caufe of " Challenge in Cities,

and fets all Trials at large in the Cafe of Trea- where Freeholders are not to be found. Now
that

4- I
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that which fatisfies me is, That this Cuftom is

reftored by the Statute of Ph. and Mary, becaufe

never fuch a Challenge hath been. And it is

known when 20 were tried for Treafon together

in this very Place, and one of them a notable

cunning Lawyer, and if fuch a Challenge were
to have been allowed, no doubt he would have
made ufe of it ; but the Challenge was not ta-

ken, and if he had made fuch a Challenge, and
it had been allowed, perhaps he could not have
been tried : That was Cook. I have heard feve-

ral Perfons tried for Treafon myfelf, and never

heard it taken. Therefore 1 am of Opinion, that

before any Statute was made in this Cafe, it was
the Cuftom in London to try without Freeholds,

and fince by the Statute of Queen Mary 'tis re-

ftored.

Mr. Bar. Street. I think there was no fuch Chal-

lenge at Common Law. The Jury were only to

be probos & legates homines., and no more, till the

Statute made it fo; but there is a particular Refer-

vation to Corporations. And certainly, if this

fhould be admitted to be a good Challenge, tho'

it were between Party and Party, there would be

in fome Corporations a perfed: Failure of Jultice.

So that, without doubt, at Common Law there was
no fuch Challenge. As for the Statute of H. 5.

'tis gone by chat of Queen Mar'j. If this were
admitted within London, nothing would be more
mifchievous to this Corporation. Methinks we
have been very nice in this Matter, when the Life

of the King is at Stake, and all the Cuftoms and
Privileges of the City of London feem to be le-

velled at in this Point. I am of the Opinion
with the reft of the Judges, that this Challenge
ought to be over-ruled.

J. Withins. I am of the fame Opinion.
L. C. J, My Lord, The Court is of Opinion,

upon hearing your Counfel, and the King's, that

it is no good Challenge to a Jury in a Cafe of
Treafon, that he has not Freehold within the

City : But I muft tell your Lordfhip withal, that

your Lordftiip has nothing of Hardftiip in this

Cafe i for, notwithftanding that, I muft tell you,
you will have as good a Jury, and better than

you ftiould have had in a County, of 4 /. or 40 s.

a Year Freeholders. The Reafon of the Law for

Freeholds is. That no flight Perfons fhould be

put upon a Jury, where the Life of a Man, or his

Eftate, comes in Queftion ; but in the City, the

Perfons that are impanelled are Men of Quality

and Subftance, Men that have a great deal to lofe.

And therefore your Lordfhip hath the fame in

Subftance, as if a Challenge was allowed of Free-

hold. It will be no kind of Prejudice to your
Lordfhip in this Cafe. Therefore, if you pleafe,

apply yourfelf as the Jury is called, and make
your Exceptions, if you fhall make any.

L. C. J. Mr. PoIIexfen, You fhall have Liberty
to ftay any-where here, if you pleafe.

Counfel. Here is fuch a great Croud, my Lord,
we have no Room.

Then the Jurymen were called, and after the Lord
RufTel had challenged One- and-thirty of them, the

Jury fworn were as follows

:

John Martin,

William Roufe,

Jervas Seaton,

William Fajhion^

SHoomas Short,

George Torriano,

Jur'

William Butler,

James Pickering,

Thomas Jeve,

Hugh Noden,

Robert Brough,

Thomas Oneby,

Then was made Proclamation for Information.

CI. of Cr. William Kuffd, Efq; hold up thy
Hand. {Which he did). You of thejury, look upon
the Prifoner, and hearken to his Caufe: He
ftands indifted by the Name of prout

before in the Indidment. Upon this Indidmenc
he hath been arraigned, and thereunto pleaded
Not guilty, and for his Trial hath put himfclf

upon his Country, which Country you are : Your
Charge is to inquire whether he be Guilty of this

High Treafon whereof he ftands indided, or Not
guilty : If you find him Guilty, you fhall in-

quire, ^c.
Mr. North. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, and

you that arc fworn. The Prifoner at the Ear
ftands charged in this Indidment with no Icfs

than the confpirrng the Death of the King's Ma-
jefty •, and that, in order to the fame, he did, with
other Traitors named in the Indidment, and
others not known, November 2. in the 34th Year
of this King, in the Parifh of Bajfijhaw, within

the City of London, meet and confpire together

to bring our Sovereign Lord the King to Death,
to raife War and Rebellion againft him, and to

maffacre his Subjeds : And in order to compafs
thefe wicked Deligns, there being afTembled, did

conclude to feize the King's Guards, and hisMa-
jcfty's Perfon. This is the Charge : The Defen-
dant fays he is not Guilty ; if we prove ic upon
him, it will be your Duty to find it.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, and you, Gentlemen
of the Jury, Moft of our Evidence againft this

Honourable Perfon at the Bar is to this Purpofe :

This Perfon, the Duke of Monmouth, my Lord
Grey, Sir Thomas Armftrong, and Mr. F^rgufon,

they were the Council of State, as I may call

them, to give forth Diredions for the general

Rifing that hath appeared was to have been

within this Kingdom. The Rifing was of great

Concern and Expence, and muft be managed by
Perfons of Intereft, Prudence, and great Secrecy.

Thefe Gentlemen had frequent Meetings in O^o-
ber and November laft, (for then, you may refrefh

your Memories again, was the general Rifing to

be) and there they did confult how to manage
the Rifing, they confulted how to feize the King's

Guards ; and this Noble Perfon being mixed
with thefe others, efpecially with Fergujon, who
with others of an inferior Rank was alfo engaged

in a Cabal for managing worfer Things, (tho' this

is bad enough ) at feveral Meetings they receive

MefTages from my Lord Shaftibury touching the

Rifing. They being looked upon as the Perfons

that were to conclude and fettle the Time, and all

Circumftances about it.

We fliall make it appear to you in the Courfe
of our Evidence, that thofe Underlings (for this

was the great Confult, and moved all the other

Wheels) who managed the AfTafTination, did

take Notice, that thefe Lords and Gentlemen of

Quality were to manage and clear the whole Bu-
finefs of the Rifing. Ic feems thefe Gentlemen
could not give the Earl of Shaftsbury Satisfadion

to his Mind ; for he prefTed them to keep their

Day, which was the 17th of iVbww^<?r laft j buc

the Honourable Perfon at the Bar, and the reft,

made him this Anfwer, That Mr. Trenchard had
failed them j for that he had promifed to have

1000 Foot, and 2 or 300 Horfe, at four Hours
Warning; but now it was come to pafs, he could

not perform it > that fome Perfons in the Wefi
would
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would not join with them, and therefore at this

Time they could not proceed ; and therefore

they muft defer the Day. And at a Council,

ihey fent my Lord Shaftjbur-j Word, he muft be

contented, they had otherwife relolved, and

thereupon my Lord Shaftfiiiry went away, and

Mr. Fergufon with him.

To carry on this Pradlice, they took others

into their Council, Sir Thomas Armftrong was left

out; and there falling thu fcandalous Report

upon my Lord Gre'j, he was to be left out, and

then there was to be a new Council of Six, where-

as the inferior Council to manage the Aflaffination

was Seven. At this Council there was this Ho-
nourable Perfon at the Bar, the Duke of Mon-
mouth, my Lord Howard, and another Honour-
able Perfon, who I am forry to name upon this

Account, who hath, this Morning, prevented the

Handof Juftice upon himfeif, my Lord oi' EJfex,

and Colonel Sidney, and Mr. Hamhden: Thefe fix

had their frequent Confults at this Honourable

Perfon's Houfe ; for they had excluded Sir 'Tho-

mas Armjlro7ig, and my Lord Grey ; for thefe Gen-
tlemen would have the Face of Religion ; and

my Lord Grey was in their Elleem To fcandalous,

that they thought that would not prevail with

the People, if he was of the Council. There

they debated how they Ihould make this Rifing

;

after feveral Confultations they came to this Relo-

lution : That before they did fall upon this

Rifing, they fhould have an exad Account
both of the Time and Method of the Scotch

Rifing, and thereupon a Meflienger was fent on

purpofe by Colonel Sidney, viz. Aaron Smithy to

invite Scotch Commiffioners to treat with thefe

N /ble Lords. Purfuanc to this, juft before the

Piot brake out, feveral from Scotland came to

treat with them how to manage the Work

;

30,000/. was demanded by i\\t. Scots^ in order

that they fhould be ready in Scotland; then they

fell to 10,000, and at laft (for the Scots love Mo-
ney) they fell to 5000, which they would take

and run all Hazards ; but they not coming to

their Terms, that broke off that Week the Plot

was difcovered.

Gentlemen, if we prove all thefe Inftances, be-

fides, we fhall call fome to fhew you, that all the

inferior Party ftill looked upon thefe to be the

Heads -, and tho' they kept it fecret, God hath

luffered it to come to Light, with as plain an

Evidence as ever was heard.

Mr. Strg.Jefferies. I will not take up any of your

Lordfhip's Time*, we will call our WitneflTes to

prove the Fadl Mr. Attorney hath opened. Swear
Colonel Rumfey (which was done). Pray, Colo-

nel Rmnfey, will you give my Lord and the Jury
an Account, from the Beginning to the End, of

the feveral Meetings that were, and what were
the Debates of thofe Meetings ?

Col. Rumfey. My Lord, I was at my Lord
Shaftfbury's Lodging, where he lay, down by

Wapping, about the latter End of O^ober, or the

Beginning of November ; and he told me, there

was met at one Mr. Sheppard's Houfe, the Duke
of Monmouth, my Lord Ruffel, my Lord Grey,

Sir Thomas Armfirong^ and Mr. Fergufon ^ and he

defired me to fpeak to them, to know what Re-

folution they were come to about the Rifing of

Taunton : I did go there accordingly, and call for

Mr. Sheppard, and he carried me up where they

were, and the Anfwer that was there made me
was, that Mr. Trenchard had failed them, and there

Vol. III.

Would no more be done in the Matter at that
Time.

Mr.Att. Gen. Tell the whole Paflage.

Col. Rumfey. I did fay my Lord Shaftfhury had
fent me to know what Refolution they had taken
about the Rifing of Taunton. They made me
this Anfwer, That Mr. Trenchard had failed them,
that he had promifed 1000 Foot and 300 Horle;
but when he came to perrorm it, he could not.
He thought the People would not meddle, unlefs
they had fome Time to make Provifion for their
Families.

L. C. J. Who had you this Mefi'age from ?

Col. Rumfey. Mr. Fergufon did fpeak moft of it.

L. C.J. Who fent this MeflTage back ?

Col. Rumfey. Mr. Fergufon made the Anfwer, my
Lord Ruffel, and the Duke of Monmouth were pre-
fent, and I think my Lord G/Y31 did fay fomething
to the fame Purpofe.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray^ how often were you with
them at that Houfe?

Col. Rumfey. I do not know : I was there more
than once, I was there either another Time, or
elfe I heard Mr. Fergufon make a Report of an-
other Meeting to my Lord Shaftfhury.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Was my Lord Rujfel in the
Room when this Debate was ?

Col. Rumfey. Yes, my Lord.
Mr. Att. Gen. What did they fay further.?

Col. Rumjey. That was all at that Time, that I

remember*
Mr. Att. Gen. Was there nothing of my Lord

Shaftfhury to be contented ?

Col. Rumfey. Yes, that my Lord Shaftfhury
muft be contented ^ and upon that he took his
Refolution to be gone.

L. C. J, Did you hear any fuch Refolution from
him ?

Col. Rumfey. Yes, my Lord.
Mr. Att. Gen. Did you know of their meeting

there, or was it by my Lord Shaftfhury'^ Di-
redlion ?

Col. Rumfey. No, but my Lord told me, I
fhould find fuch Perfons, and accordingly I

found them ; and this Anfwer was given.

Mr. Att. Gen, What Time did you ftay ?

Col. Rumfey. I think I was not there above a
quarter of an Hour.

Mr. Att. Gen. Was there any Difcourfe hap-

pened while you were there about a Declara-

tion ?

Col. Rumfey. I am not certain whether I did

hear fomething about a Declaration there, or

that Mr. Fergufon did report it to my IjOrdShaftf'

bury, that they had debated it.

Mr. S^rg. Jefferies. To what Purpofe was the

Declaration ?

L. C. J. We muft do the Prifoner that Right i

he fays he can't tell whether he had it from hinj

or Mr. Fergufon.

Mr. Att. Gen. Did you hear no Difcourfe to

what it tended ?

Col. Rumfey. My Lord, there was fome Dif-

courfe about feeing what Pofture the Guards

were in.

One of the Jury. By whom. Sir .?

Col. Rumfey. By all the Company that was

there. ,

L. C. J. What was that Difcourfe ?

Col. Rumfey, To fee what Pofture they were in,

that they might know how to furprife them.

L.C.J. The Guards.?

4 Y Col.
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Col. Rufh/eji Yes, that were at the Savoy and
the Mews.

L. a J. Whofe were the Words ? Tell the

Words as near as you can.

Col. Rumfey. My Lord, the Difcourfe was,

that fome fhould

L. C. J. Who made that Difcourfe?

Col. Rumfej. My Lord, I think Sir Thojnas

Armflrong began it, and Mr, Fergufon.

Mr. Alt. Gen. Was it difcourfed among all the

Company ?

Col. Rumfe'j. All the Company did debate it.

Afterwards they thought it ncceflary to fee with

what Care and Vigilance they did guard them-
felves at the Savoy and Mews, whether they might
be furprifed or not.

Mr. Atr. Gen. Were there any undertook to go
and fee there .^

Col. Rufnfey. There were fome Perfons.

Mr, Serg. Jefferies. Name them.

Col. Rumfey. I think the Duke of Monmouth,

my Lord Grey, and Sir Tho. Armfirong.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies, Was my Lord Ruffel, the

Prifoner, there, when they undertook to take the

View?
Col^ Rumfey. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Att. Gen. To what Purpofe was the View?
Col. Rumfey. To furprife them, if the Rifing

had gone on.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Did you obferve by the De-
bates that happened, that they did take Notice

there was a Rifing intended?

Co]. Rumfey. Yes.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. And that Diredion was

given to take a View of the Guards, if the Rifing

had gone on ?

Col. Rumfey. Yes. '

L. C. J. Pray, Sir, declare juftly the Difcourfe.

Col. Rumfey. I went to them from my Lord
Shaftjbury : And I did tell them, that my Lord
did pray they would come to fome Refolution ;

and they told me, Mr. Trenchard they depended

upon, for Taunton had failed them, who when he

came up to Town firft at the Term, had affured

them, that in three or four Hours Time he

could have One thoufand Foot, and Three hundred

Horfe : But now it came to be tried, he an-

fwered it was not poflible for him to undertake

it; for People would not rufh into it of a fudden,

but have fome Time to prepare for their Fa-

milies.

Mr. Att. Gen. Was it pretended there fhould be

a Rifing at that Time ?

Col. Rumfey. Yes, the 19th of Novemher was

appointed for the Rifing.

L. C. J. Was it before that Time you went to

prefs them from my Lord Shaftfbury ?

Col. Rumjey. Yes, I think it was a matter of a

Fortnight before, or fomething more. For I

think it was concludtd Sunday Fortnight after my
Lord Grey met.

Mr. Att. Gen. But you fay, befides what you

heard there, you underfl:ood there was to be a

Rifing at that Time: Was you to be engaged in

this?

Col. Rumfey. Yes, I was.

L. C. J. You mufl: fpeak fo, that what you de-

liver may be fenfible -, for if you fpeak, 1 appre-

hend fo and fo, that will be doubtful.

Col. Rumfey. No, my Lord, the Rifing was de-

termined, and I was to have gone to Br^ol,

Mr. Att. Gen. In what Capacity^ as Qdoml or
Captain ?

Col. Rumfey. There was no Determination of
that, no Quality.

L. C. J. By whofe Appointment was that ?

Col. Rumfey. My Lord Shaftjbury fpake that to

me.

Mr. Serg, Jefferies. But^ pray^ Col. Rumfey , this

you are very able to know, what the Debates were,

and need not be pumped with fo many Que-
ftions : Pray, was there any Debate when you
came with the MeflTage from my Lord Shaftfburf^^

was there a Debate about the Rifing?

Col. Rumfey. There was no Debate of it, be-

caufe they made Anfwer, Mr, Trenchard had fail-

ed them.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. But did not they take No^
tice of the Rifing ? Give an Account of it.

Col. Rumfey. I have done it twice.

Jury. We defire to know the MefTage from
the Lord Shaftfbury.

L.C.J, Diredl yourfelf to the Court: Some
of the Gentlemen have not heard it, they defire

you would, with a little more loud Voice, repeat

the Meflage you were fent of from my Lord
Shaftjbury.

Col. Rumfey. I was fent by my Lord, to know
the Refolution of the Rifing in Taunton \ they an-

fwered, Mr. Trenchard, whom they depended up-

on for the Men, had failed them, and that it

muft fall at that time, and my Lord muft be con-

tented.

Mr. Att. Gen. Was the Prifoner at the Bar prc-

fent at that Debate ?

Col. Rumfey. Yes.

Mr, Serg, Jefferies. Did you find him averfe to

It, or agreemg to it 1

Col. Rumfey. Agreeing to it.

Baron Street. What faid my Lord Shaftfbury ?

Col. Rumfey. Upon my Return he faid, he

would be gone, and accordingly did go.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. If my Lord Ruffel pleafes to

afk him any Queftions, he may.

L. Ruffel. Muft I afk him now ?

L.C.J. Yes, my Lord, propofe your Que-

ftions to me.
L. Ruffel. I have very few Queftions to afk him,

for I know little of the Matter, for it was the

greateft Accident in the World I was there, and

when I faw that Company was there, I would

have been gone again. I came there accidentally

ta fpeak with Mr. Sheppard; I was juft come to

Town, but there was no Difcourfe of furprifing

theGuards, nor no undertaking of raifing anArmy.

L, C. J. We will hear you to any thing by-and-

by, but that which we now defire of your Lord-

fhip is, as the Witnefl'es come, to know if you

would have any particular Queftions afked of

them.

L. Ruffel. I defire to know, if I gave any An-

fwer to any MefTage about the Rifing : I was

up and down ^ I do not know what they might

fay when I was in the Pwoom ; I was tafting of

Wine.
L. C. J. Did you obferve, that my Lord Ruffel

faid any thing there, and what ?

Col. Rumfey. Yes, my Lord Ruffel did fpeak.

L. G. J. About what ?

Col. Rumfey. About the Rifing of Taunton.

L. Ruffd. It was Sir Tho. Armjiron^ that con^

verfed with Mr. Trenchard. .

Z..CJ^

f/^
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L. C, J. What did you obferve my Lord Rujfel

to iky ?

Col. Rtunfe-j. My Lord Rujfd did difcourfe of

the Rifing.

L. Riiffel. How fliould I difcourfe of the Rifing

at Taunlonj that knew not the Place, nor had

Knowledge of I'renchard?

Mr, Jtt. Gen. Now, my Lord, we will give you

an Account, that my Lord Rujfel appointed this

Place, and came in the dark without his Coach.

L. Rujfel. My Lord, I think the Witnefs was

aiked, if I gave my Confent.

L. C. J. What fay you, did my Lord give any

Confent to the Rifing ?

^ol. Ru?nfey. Yes, my Lord, he did.

Mr. JlL Gen. Pray, fwear Mr. Sheppard.

\lVhich was done.

Pray, will you fpeak aloud, and give an Account
to my Lord and the Jury, of the Meetings at

your Houfe, and what was done ?

Mr. Sbeppard. In the Month of OSiober laft, as

I remember, Mr. Fergtifon came to me in the

Duke o{Monmouth''% Name, and defired the Con-
veniency of my Houfe, for him and fome other

Perfons of Quality to meet there. And as foon

as I had granted it, in the Evening the Duke of

Monmouth., my Lord Gre^y, my Lord Rujfel^ Sir

Thomas Jrmjlrong^ Col. Rumfey^ and Mr. Fergtifon

came. Sir Thomas Armjirong defired me, that

none of my Servants might come up, but they

might be private ; fo what they wanted I went
down for, a Bottle of Wine or fo. The Sub-

llance of their Difcourfe was, how to furprife the

King's Guards: And in order to that, the Duke
of Monmouth, my Lord Grey, and Sir Thomas Arm-
jirong, as 1 remember, went one Night to the

Mews, or thereabout, to fee the King's Guards:
And the next time they came to my Houfe, I

heard Sir Thomas Armjirong fay. The Guards were
very remifs in their Places, and not like Soldiers,

and the thing was feafible, if they had Strength
to do it.

Mr. Att. Gen. How many Meetings had you
there ?

Mr. Sheppard. I remember but twice. Sir.

Mr. Att. Gen. Did they meet by Chance, or had
you Notice they would be there that Night ?

Mr. Sheppard. Yes, I did hear it before.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Who had you Notice would be
there ?

Mr. Sheppard. The Duke of Monmouth, my
Lord Grey, my Lord Rujfel, Sir T'ho. Armjirong,

Col. Rumfey, and Mr. Fergufon.

Mr. Att. Gen. Did they come with their Coaches,
or a-foot, in the Night-time, and in the dark?
Mr. Sheppard. I cannot tell i it was in the

Evening, I did not let them in.

Mr. Aft. Gen. Were there any Coaches at the
Door? ,-; -i-s,,

Mr. Sheppard. None that I heard, or faw, they
came not all together, but immediately one after

another.firj f

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Had they any Debate be-
fore they went into the Room ?

Mr. Sheppard. No, they went readily into the
Room.
Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Was my Lord Rujfel both

times there ?

Mr. Sheppard. Yes, Sir, as I remember.
Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Had you any particular

Bufinefs with my Lord Ruffel, or he with you ?

Vor-.m.

Mr. Sheppard. No^ not at that time, but fince

I have had, about the Affairs of my Lord Shaftf-
hury.

Mr. Serg, Jefferies. Do you remember, Co],

Rumfey, at the firft time, had any Difcourfe about
any private Bufinefs relating to my Lord Ruffel?
Mr. Sheppard. No, I do not remember it.

Mr. Att. Gen. Befides the feizing of the Guavdsi
did they difcourfe about Rifing ?

Mr. Sheppard. I do not remember ahy further

Difcourfe, for I went feveral times down to fetch

Wine, and Sugar, and Nutmeg, and I do not
know what was faid in my Abfence.

Mr. Serg, Jefferies. Do you remember any
Writings or Papers read at that time ?

Mr. Sheppard. None that I faWi

Mr, Serg. Jefferies. Or that you heard of?

Mr, Sheppard. Yes, now I recoiled: myfelf, I

do remember one Paper was read.

Mr. Serg. Jefftries. To what Pqrpofe was it?

Mr. Sheppard. It was fomewhat in the nature of
a Declaration -, it was read by Mr. Fergufon ; who
was prefent at the Reading, I cannot fay, whe-
ther they were all prefent or not. The Purport
of it was fetting forth the Grievances of the Na-
tion, but truly what Particulars I can't tell : It

was a pretty large Paper.

Mr. Att. Gen. But can you tell the Efl^ed of it.

When was that to be fet out ?

Mr. Sheppard. It was not difcourfed, it was
fliewn only, I fuppofe, for Approbation.

Mr. Att. Gen. Who was it fhew'd to ?

Mr. Sheppard. SlrTho. ArmJlro?tg.

Mr. Serg, Jefferies. Who elfe ?

Mr. Sheppard. As I remember, the Duke was
prefent, and I think Col. Rumfey.

Col. Rumfey. No, I was not j it was done be-
fore I came.

Mr. Serg, Jefferies. What was the Defign of that

Paper? Recolledl yourfelfj What was the De-
fign?

Mr, Sheppard. The Defign of that Paper was
in the Nature of a Declaration, fetting forth the

Grievances of the Nation, in order to a Rifing,

I fuppofe by the Purport of the Paper ; but can-
not remember the particular Words^f it.

Foreman of the Jury. Can you fay my Lord Ruf-

fel was there, when that Declaration was read, as

you call it ?

Mr. Sheppard. I can't fay that.

Mr. Att. Gen. But he was therej when he talked

of feizing the Guards ?

Mr, Sheppard. Yes, my Lord was there then.

'L. Ruffel. Pray, Mr. Sheppard, do you remem-
ber the Time when thefe Meetings were?

Mr. Sheppard. I can't be pofitive as to the Time.
I remember it was at the Time my Lord Shaftf-

lury was abfent from his own Houfe, and he ab-

fented himfelf from his own Houfe about Michael-

mas-day J but I cannot be pofitive as to the

Time.

L. Ruffel. I never was but once at your Houfe,

and there was no fuch Defign as I heard of. I de«

fire that Mr. Sheppard may recoiled himfelf.

Mr. Sheppard. Indeed, my Lord, I can't be po-

fitive in the Times. My Lord, 1 am fure, was at

one Meeting.

L. C. J. But was he at both ?

Mr. Sheppard. I think fo ; but it was eight or

nine Months ago, and I can't be pofitive.

L. Ruffel. I can prove I was then in the Coun-

try. Col. Rumfey faid there was but one Meeting.
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Col. Rumfej. I do not remember I was at two ;

if I was not, I heard Mr. Fergufon relate the De-
bates of the other Meeting to my Lord Shaftf-

bury.

, L. Ru^/Jel. Is it ufual for the Witnefles to hear

one another.''

L.C.J. I think your Lordfhip need not con-

cern yourfelf about that ; for I fee the Witnefies

are brought in one after another.

L, Rujfel. There was no Defign.

Mr. Serg. Jejferies. He hath fworn it.

Mr. Att. Gen. Swear my l^ord Howard.
[Which was done.

Pray,, will your LordHiip give an Account to the

Court, what you know of a Rifing defigned be-

fore my Lord Shaftfliiiry went away, and after-

wards how it was continued on.''

L. Howard. My Lord, I appear with fome Con-
fufion. Let no Man wonder, that it is trouble-

fome to me. My Lord, as to the Queftion Mr.
Attorney puts to me, this is the Account I have

to give : 'Tis very well known to every one,

how great a Ferment was made in the City, up-

on occafion of the long Dil'puce about the Eledion

of Sherifrs: And this foon produced a greater

Freedom and Liberty of Speech one with another,

than perhaps had been ufed f)rmerly, though not

without fome previous Preparations and Difpofi-

tions made to the fame thing. Upon this Occa-

fion, amunij, orhers, 1 was acquainted with Cap-
tain JValcot., a Perfon that had been fome Months
in England, being returned out of Ireland., and

who indeed I had not feen for Ekven Years before.

But he came to me as foon as he came out of
Ireland., and when thefe unhappy Divifions came,

he made very frequent Applications to me -, and

tho' he was unknown himfelf, yet being brought

by m.e, he foon gained a Confidence with my
Lord ShafUhury, and from him derived it to

others. When tliis unhappy Rent and Divifion

of Mind was, he having before got himfelf ac-

quainted with many Perfons of the City, had en-

tered into fuch Counfels with them, as afterwards

had the Effedl, which in the enfuing Narrative I

iLall relate to your Lordfhip. He came to me
and told me, that they were now fenfible all they

had was going, that this Force put upon them

—

L.C.J. Pray, my Lord, raile your Voice, elfe

your Evidence will pafs for nothing.

One of the Jury. We cannot Hear, my Lord.

L,. Howard. There is an unhappy Accident hap-

pen'd that hath funk my Voice : I was but jufl

now acquainted with the Fate of my Lord of

Ejj}x— My Lord, I fay, he came to me, and did

acquaint me, that the People were now fo fenfi-

ble, chat all their Intereft was going, by that Vio-

lence ofl^^r'd to the City in th«ir Eledions, that

they were refolved to take fome Courfe to put a

Stop to it, if it were poflible : He told me there

were feveral Confults and Meetings of Perfons

about it, and feveral Perfons had begun to put

themfelves into a Difpofition and Preparation to

aft •, that fome had furniihed themfelves with

very good Horfes, and kept Chetft in the rhoft

fecret and blind Stables they codd •, That divers

had intended it, and for his own part, he was re-

folved to imbark himfelf in it. An-d having an

Eftate in Ireland., he thought to difpatch.his Son

thither (for he had a good real Eftate, and a

great Stock, how he di'pofed of his real Eftate I

know not) ; lut he ordered his Soh to turn his

Stock into Money to furnifh him for the Occa-

fion : This I take to be about Auguji. His Son
was fent away. Soon after this, the Son not be-
ing yet returned, and I having feveral Accounts
from him, wherein I found the Fermentation
grew higher and higher, and every Day a nearer
Approach to Aftion, 1 told him I had a Neceflity

to go into EJfex to attend the Concerns of my
own Eftate ; bat told him, how he might by an-
other Name convey Letters to me, and gave him
a little Cant, by which he might blind and dif-

guife the Matter he wrote about, when I was in

the Country. I received two or three Letters
from him, that gave me an Account in that dif-

guifed Style, but fuch as I underftood, that the

Negotiation which he had with my Correfpondcnts
was going on, and in good Condition ; and it was
earneftly defired I would come to Town ; this

was the Middle of 5'^/'/^w^ifr. I, notwithftanding,
was willing to fee the Refult of that great Affair,

upon which all Mens Eyes were fixed, which
was the Determination of the Shrivalty about
that time. So I ordered it to fall into Town, and
went to my own Houfe on Saturday Night, which
was Michaebnas-day. On Sunday he came to me,
and dined with me, and told me, (after a general
Account given me of the Affairs of the Times)
that my Lord Shafisbury was fecreted and with-

drawn from his own Houfe in Alderfgaleftreet ;

and that though he had a Family fettled, and
had abfconded himfe'f from them, and divers

others of his Friends and Confidents ; yet he did

defire to fpeak with me, and for that Purpofe
ftnc him to fliew me the Way to his Lodging : He
brought me to a Houfe at the lower End of fVood-
Jlreet^ one Watfon's Houfe, and there my Lord
was alone. He told me he could not but be fen-

fible, how innocent foever he Was, both he and
all honeft Men were unfafe, fo long as the Admi-
niftration of Juftice was in fuch Hands as would
accommodate all Things to the Humour of the

Court: That in the Senfe of this he thought it

but reafonable to provide for his own Safety, by
withdrawing himfelf from his own Houfe into that

Retirement : That now he had ripen'd Affairs to

that Head, and had Things in that Preparation,

that he did not doubt but he fhould be able, by
thofe Men that would be in Readinefs in London.,

to turn the Tide, and put a Stop to the Torrent
that Was ready to overflow. But he did com-
plain to me, that his Defign, and the Defign of
the Publick, was very much obftrufted by the uln-

handfome Deportment of the Duke of Montnoufb,

and my Lord Rujfel, who had withdrawn theni-

felves not only from his AfTift-ance, but from
their own Engagements and Appointments: For
when he had got fuch a formed Force as he had
in London, and ex'pefted to have it anfwered by
them in the Country, they did recede from it,

and told him they were not in a Condition or
Preparation, in the Country, to be concurrent

with him ac that Time. This he looked upon
but as an artificial Excufe, and as an Inftance of

their Intention?, wholly to dtefert him j but not-

withftanding there w^is fiieh PrepzTitioti made- in'

London, that if they were Willing to lofe the Ho-
nour of being concurrent with him, he was able

to do it himfelf, and did-ihtend fpeedily to put it

into Execution. I afked him. What Forces he-

had ? He faid he had enough. Says I, What
are you affured of? Says he. There is above 'Ten

thoufand brifk Boys are ready to follow me, when-

ever I hold up my Finger. Says I, How have you

methoded
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methoded this, that they fiiould not be cruflied?

for there will be a great Force to oppofe you.

Yes, he anfwered, but they would poffefs them-

felves of the Gates ; and thefe 'fen ihoufand

•Men, in twenty-four Hours, would be multi-

plied into five times the Number, and be

able to make a Sally out, and poffefs themfelves

of Whitehall, by beating the Guards. I told him,

this was a fair Story, and I had Reafon to think,

a Man of his Figure would not undertake a

thing that might prove fo fatal, unlefs it were

laid on a Foundation that might give a prudent

Man Ground to hope it would be fuccefsful. He
faid he was certain of it, but confeffed it was a

great Difappointment, that thefe Lords had fail-

ed him. I told him, I was not provided with an

Anfwer at that time ; that he well knew me, and

knew the general Frame arid Bent of my Spirit.

But I told him, I looked upon it as dangerous,

and ought to be laid deep, and to be very well

weighed and confider'd of ; and did not think it

a thing fit to be enter'd upon, without the Con-
currence of thofe Lords : And therefore defired,

before I difcover'd my own Inclination, to dif-

courfe with thofe Lord^ He did confent, with

much ado ; but, fays he, you will find they will

waive it, and give doubtful and deferring An-
fwers, but you will find this a Truth. I went to

Moor- Park the next Day, where the Duke of

Monmouth was, and told him the great Corrtplaint

my Lord Shaftsbury had made, that he failed him.

Says he, I think he is mad : I was fo far from giv-

ing him any Encouragement, that I did tell him
from the Beginning, and fo did my Lord Rujfely

there was nothing to be done by us in the Coun-

try at that time. I did not then own I had feen

my Lord, but fpake as if this were brought me
by a third Perfon, becaufe he had not given me
Liberty to tell them where his Lodging was.

Says I, My Lord, I fhall be able to give a better

Account of this in a Day or two: Shall I convey

it to my Lord, that you are willing to give a

Meeting? Yes, fays he, with all my Heart. This

was the fecond, third or fourth of OSfober. I

camfe to Town on Saturday, and was carried to

him on Monday ; and I fuppofe this was Tuefday

the fecond of OUoler: On IVednefday, I think, I

went to him again, (but 'tis not very material) and

Cold him I had been with the Duke of Monmouthy

and given him a punctual Account of what I had

from him ; and the Duke did abfolutely difown

any fuch thing ; and told me, he never did give

him any Encouragement to proceed that way, be-

caufe the Countries were not in a Difpoficion for

Action, nor could be put in Readinefs at that

Time. Says my Lord Shafijhury, 'Tis.falfe; they

are afraid to own it. And, fays he, I have Rea-
fon to believe, there is fome artificial Bargain

between his Father and him, to fave one another

:

For when I have brought him to Adlion, I could

never get him to put on, and therefore I fufpeft

him : And, fays he, feveral honeft Men in the

City have puzzled me, in afking how the Duke
of Monmouth lived : Says he. They puzzled me,
and I could not anfwer the Queftion •, for I know
he mull have his Living from the King ; aiid,

fays he, we have different Profpefts : We are for

a Commonwealth, and he hath no other Defign but

his own perfonal Intereff, and that will not gO
down with my People now, (fo he called them)
they are all for a Commonwealth : And then, fays

he, 'Tis to no purpofe for me to fee him ; it will

but widen the Breach, and I dare not truft him
to come hither. Says I, My Lord, that's a good
one indeed ! Dare not you truft him, and yet do
you fend rne to him on this Errand? Nay, fays

he, 'tis becaufe we have had fome Mifunderftand-

ingof late ; but I believe he is true enough to the

Intereft. Says I, 'Tis a great Unhappinefs to take

this Time to fall ouf, and I thiiik 'cis fo great a

Defign, that it ought to be undertaken with the

greateft Strength and Coalition in the Kingdom.
Says he, My Friends are now gone fo far, that

they can't pull their Foot back again without
going further^ for, fays he, it hath been com-
municated to fo many, that 'tis impoffible to

keep it from taking Air, and it muft go on.

Says he. We are net lo unprovided as you think

for i there are fo many Men, that you will find

as brifk Men as any in England. Befides, we
are to have 1000 or 1500 Horfe, that are to be
drawn by infenfible Parties into Town, that

when the Infurrtfbion is, fliall be able to fcour

the Streets, and hinder them from forming their

Forces againft us. My Lord, after great Inlarge-

ment upon this Flead, and Heads of the like Na-
ture, I cold him I would not leave him thus,

and that nothing fhould fatisfy me, but an Inter-

view between him and the Lords. No, I could

not obtain it : -But if I would go and tell them
what a Forwardnefs he was in, and that, if they

would do themfelves Right, by putting themfelves

upon correfpondent Adlion jn their refpeftive

Places, and where their Intereft lay, well; other-

wife he would go away without them. So I went
again to the Duke of Monmouth, I fpake to him
only (I never fpake to my Lord Rujjel then, on-
ly we were together, but I had never come to any
clofe Conjunftion of Counfels in my Life with
him at that time). Says I to the Duke, This Man
is mad, and his Madnefs will prove fatal to us
all ; he hath been in a Fright by being in the

Tower, and carries thofe Fears about him, that

cloud his Underftanding : I think his Judgment
hath deferted him, when he goes about with
thofe ftrange fanguine Hopes, that I can't fee

what ffiould fuppbrt him in the Ground of them.
Therefore, fays I, Pray will you give him a Meet-
ing. God-fo, fays the Duke, with all my Heart,
and I defire nothing more. Now, I told him, I

had been with my Lord Shdftjbury, with other

Inlargements that I need not trouble your Lord-
ffiip with : Well, fays he, Pray go to him, and
try if it be pofTible to get a Meeting: So I went
to him, and told him. Says I, This is a great Un-
happinefs, and it feems to be a great Abfurdity;

that you are fo forward to a6t alone in fuch a thin^

as this. Pray, fays I, without' any more to do,^

fince you have this Confideiice. to fend for tni]

let me prevail with you to meet them, and mvd
them an Interview, or elfe-you and I muft breafci

Twill no longer hold any Correfpondence, unlets

it be {0. Says he, I tell you they will betray mei
In ff\ort, he did with much Injportunity yieMf
that he would come' out the next Night in' aJ&i&i

g'uife. By thisctimfe it was Saturday^-. I take k-V^
hi the fixth of O'Sfob^r-,. an Almahack wiilJfstritei

that: So the next Night ht\n^ Sunday ^ a'nft':fhi)

Shops ftiut, he would corhe out in & Qoko/isl-

rtient, be carried in a Coach, and broughti{br-hM

own Houfe, which he thought then was fafeft; :'il

came^and gave the Duke ofMonmouth'kn Account
of it; the Duke, I luppofe, conveyed ..the fa$n6-

Underftanding to my Lord Rujjd; and, I fup-

pole,
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pofe, both would have been there accordingly, to

have given the Meeting ; but next Morning I

found Colonel Ru7nfey had left a Note at my
Houfe, that the Meeting could not be that Day.
Then I went to the Duke of Momnouth, and he

had had the Account before, that my Lord Shajtf-

bury did apprehend himfelf to be in Tome Dan-
ger in that Houfe, and that the Apprehenfion
had occafioned him to remove*, but we fhould be
fure to hear from him in two or three Days. We
took it as a Waiver, and thought he did from
thence intend to abfcond himfelf from us, and it

proved fo to me, for from that time I never faw

him. But Captain IValcot came to me, and told

me, that he was withdrawn, but it was for fear his

Lodging might be difcovered, but he did not

doubt but in a Week he would let me know
where his Lodging was : But told me within luch

a time, which I think was eight or ten Days,

there would be a Rifing ; and I told the Duke of

Monmouth, and I believe he told my Lord Ruf-

fel) and we believed his Frenfy was now grown
to that Height, that he would rife immediately,

and put his Defign in Execution ; fo we endea-

vour'd to prevent if. Upon which my Lord Rtif-

fd (I was told) and the Duke of Monmouth, did

force their way to my Lord Shaftjlurfs, and did

perfuade him to put off the Day of his Rendez-
vous. I had not this from my Lord Riijfel^ for I

had not fpoke a Word to him; but the Duke
told me, my Lord Rujfel had been with him (I

had indeed an Intimation, that he had been with

him) •, but the Duke told me, fays he, I have not

been with him, but my Lord Rujfel was, having

been convey'd by Colonel Rumfey. After this

Day was put olf, it feems it was put off with this

Condition, That thofe Lords, and divers others,

Ihould be in a Readinefs to raife the Country

about that Day Fortnight, or thereabouts ; for

there was not above a Fortnight's time given :

And, fays the Duke of Monmouth^ we have put

it off, but now we muft be in Adion, for there's

no holding it off any longer. And, fays he, I

have been at Wapping all Night, and I never law

a Company of bolder and brifker Fellows in my
Life : And, fays he, I have been round the I'ower,

^nd feen the Avenues of it ; and I do not think

it will be hard, in a little time, to poffefs

ourfelves of it: Bur, fays he, they are in the

wrong way, yet we are engaged to be ready for

them in a Fortnight, and therefore, fays he, now
we muft apply ourfelves to it as well as we can.

And thereupon I believe they did fend into the

Country ; and the Duke of Monmouth told me,
he fpake to Mr. Trenchard, who vi'as to take par-

ticular Care of Somerfetjhire, with this Circum-

ftance : Says he, I thought Mr. Trenchard had
been a brifker Fellowi for when I told him of it,

he looked fo pale, I thought he would have

fwoonedj when I brought him to the Brink of

A6lion ; and faid, I pray go and do what you can

among your Acquaintance", and truly, I thought

it would have come then to Adlion. But I went

the next Day to him, and he faid, it was impoffi-

ble; they could noc get the Gentlemen of- the

Country to ftir yet.

L. Rujfel. My Lord, I think I have very hard

Meafure, here is a great deal of Evidence by

Heaf^fay.

L. C. J. This is nothing againft you, I declare

it to the Jury.

Mr./f//. G^;;. If you pleafe, my Lord, goon
in the Method of Time. This is nothing againft

you, but it's coming to you, if your Lordlhip
will have Patience, I alfure you.

L. Hoivard. This is juft in the Order it was
done. When this was put off, then they were
in a great Hurry •, and Captain IValcot had been
feveral times with me, and difcourfed of it. But
upon this Difappointment they faid, it ftiould be
the DiOionour of the Lords, that they were
backward to perform their Parts ; but ftill they

were refolved to go on. And this had carried

it to the latter end of O£iober, About the 17th
or i8th, Czpu'm IValcot came to me, and told

me, now they were refolv'd pofitively to rile,

and did believe, thatafmart Party might perhaps
meet with fome great Men. Thereupon f told

the Duke of if, I met him in the Street, and
went out of my own Coach into his, and told

him, That there was fome dark Intimation, as

if there might be fome Attempt upon the King's

Perfon -, with that he ftruck his Breaft with a
great Emotion of Spirit, and faid, God-fo, kill

the King! I will never fuffer that. Then he
went to the Play- houfe to find Sir Tho. Armjlrong,

and fend him up and down the City to put it

off, as they did formerly, and it was done with

that Succefs, that we were all quieted in our
Minds, that at that time nothing would be done :

But upon the Day the King came from New-
market, we din'd together; the Duke of Mon-
moulh was one, and there we had a Notion con-
veyed among up, that fome bold Aftion ftiouId

be done that Day ; which comparing it with

the King's coming, we concluded it was defign'd

upon the King. And I remember my Lord
Grey, fays he. By God, if they do attempt any
fuch thing, it can't fail. We were in great Anxi-
ety of Mind, till we heard the King's Ccach was
come in, and Sir 'Thomas Arjnjlrong not being there

we apprehended, that he was to be one of the

Party (for he was not there). This fa-.ling, it

was then next determined (which was the laft

Alarum and News I had of it) to be done upon
the 17th of November, the Anniverfary of Queen
Elizabeth ;• and I remember it by this Remark
I made myfelf, that I fear'd it had been difco-

vered, becaufe I faw a Proclamation a lirtle be-

fore, forbidding publick Bonefires without leave

of my Lord Mayor. It made fome Imprtffions

upon me, that I thought they had got an Intima-

tion of our Intention, and had therefore forbid

that Meeting. This therefore of the 17th of
November being alfo difippointed, and my Lord
Shafljhury, being told things were not ripe in

the Country, took Shipping and got away ; and
from that time I heard no more of him till I

heard he was dead. Now, Sir, after this we all

began to lie under the fame Senfe and Apprehen-
fions that my Lord Shaftjbury did, that we had

gone fo far, and communicated it to fo many,
that it was unfafe to make a Retreat ; and this

being confidered, it was alfo confidered, that fo

great an Affair as that was, confifting of fuch in-

finite Particulars, to be managed with lb much
Finenefs, and to have fo many Parts, it would

be neceffary, that there fhould be fome General

Council, that Ihould take upon them the Care

of the Whole. Upon thefe Thoughts we refolved

to eredl a little Cabal among ourfelves, which

did confift of fix Perfons ; and the Perfons were.

The Duke of Monmouth, my Lord of Effex, my
Lord
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Lord RuJJel, Mr. Harnhden, Jun. Algemoone Sidney,

and my(elf.

Mr. y^it. Gen, About what time was this, when
you fettled this Council?

L. Howard. It would have been proper for me
in the' next Place to tell you that, and I was

coming to it. This was about the Middle of

Jan. laft (as near as 1 can remember) ; for about

that time we did meet at Mr. Hambden's Houfe.

Mr. All. Gen. Name thofe that met.

Ij. Howard. All the Perfons I named before;

that was the Duke of Monmouth, my Lord EJfex,

my Lord Rujfel, Col, Sidney, Mr. Hamhden jun.

and myfelf. When we met there, it was pre-

fcntly agreed what their proper Province was,

which was to have a care of the whole : And there-

fore it was neceflary fome general Things fhould

fall under our Care and Conduit, which could

not pofTibly be conduced by individual Perfons.

The Things that did principally challenge this

Care, we thought were thefe , whether the Infur-

reftion was moft proper to be begun in London, or

in the Country, or both at one Inftant. This Itood

upon feveral different Reafons : It was faid in the

Country, and I remember the Duke of Mon-
mouth infifted upon it, that it was impoffible to

oppofe a formed, well-methodiz'd, and govern'd

Force, with a Rabble haftily got together ; and

therefore whatever Numbers could be gathered in

the City, would be fuppreffed quickly, before they

could form themfelves : Therefore it would be bet-

ter to begin it at fuch a Diftance from the Town,
where they might have an Opportunity of form-

ing themfelves, and would not be fubjeil to the

like panick Fear, as in the Town, where half an

liour would convey the News to thofe Forces,

that in another half Hour would be ready to

fupprefs them.

Mr, Att, Gen. Was this determined among you
all?

L. Howard. In this Manner that I tell you,

why it was neceffary to be done at fome reafon-

able Diftance from the Town. And from thence

it was likewife confidered, that the being fo re-

mote from the Town, it would put the King up-

on this Dilemma, that either the King would fend

his Forces to fubdue them, or not ; if he did, he

muft leave the City naked, who being Proxitn*

Difpofitioni to A6tion, it would give them Occa-

fion to rife, and come upon the Back of the

King's Forces ; if he did not fend, it would give

them Time to form their Number, and be better

ordered.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, we do not defire all

your Difcourfe and Debates: What was your
other general Thing ?

L. Howard. The other was, What Countries

and Towns were the fitteil and moft difpofed

to Aftion : And the Third, what Arms were ne-

ceflary to be got, and how to be difpofed : And
a Fourth (which Ihould have been indeed firft in

Confideration) propounded by the Duke of Mon-
mouth, That it would be abfolutely neceffary to

have fome common Bank of 25 or 30,000/. to

anfwer the Occafions of fuch an Undertaking.

Nothing was done, but thefe Things were of-

fered then to our Confideration, and we were to

bring in our united Advice concerning them.

But the laft and greateft was, how we might fo

order it, as to draw Scotland into a Confent with
lis, for we thought it neceffiry that all the Diver-
fion fhould be given. This was the laft*

Mr. Ati. Gen. Had you any other Meetings?
L. Howard. We had, about ten Days after this,

at my Lord Rujfel's.

Mr. Att. Gen. The fame Perfons ?

L. Howard. Every one of the fame Perfons
then meeting.

Mr. Att. Gen. What Debate had you there?

L. Howard. Then it was fo far, as we came
to a Refolution, That fome Perfons fhould be
fent to my Lord Argyle, to fettle an Underfland-
ing with him -, and that fome Meflengers fhould
be difpatched into Scotland, that fliould invite

fome Perfons hither, that were judged moft able
to underftand the Eftate of Scotland, and give an
Account of it. The Perfons agreed on were, Sir

John Cockram, my Lord Mclvile, and another
whofe Name I have fince been rold upon my
Defcription^ Sir Cambel. For this Purpofe
we did order a Perfon fhould be thought on that
was fit

Mr, Att. Gen. Do you know who was fent, and
what was done upon this Refolution ?

L.. Howard. I have heard, (I never faw him
in fix Months before) that Aaron Smith was
fent.

Mr. Att. Gen. Who was intrufted to take care

of that Bufinefs?

L. Howard. Colonel Sidney. We in Difcourfe
did agree to refer it to Colonel Sidney to have
the care of fending a Perfon.

Mr, Att. Gen. Who acquainted you Aaron Smith
was fent ?

L. Howard. Colonel Sidney told me he had
fent him, and given him fixty Guineas for his

Journey.

Mr. Att. Gen. What more Meetings had you?
L. Howard. We did then confider, that thefe

Meetings might have occafioned fomeObfervation
upon us, and agreed not to meet again till the

Return of that MefTenger. He was gone, I

believe, near a Month before we heard any thing

of him, which we wonder'd at, and feared fome
Mifcarriage ; but if his Letter had mifcarried, it

could have done no great Hurt, for it carried

only a kind of Cant in it; it was under the Dill

guife of a Plantation in Carolina.

Mr. Att. Gen. You are fure my Lord Rujfel was
there?

Lj. Howard. Yes, Sir: I wifh I could fay he
was not.

Mr. Att. Gen, Did he fit there as a Cypher?
What did my Lord fay ?

L. Howard. Every one knows my Lord Ruffel

is a Perfon of great Judgment, and not very
lavifh in Difcourfe.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. But he did confent ?

L. Howard. We did not put it to the Vote, but
it went without Contradidion, and I took it that

all there gave their Confent.

Mr. 5(?/. Gen. The raifing of Money you fpeak

of, was that put into any way ?

'L,. Howard. No, but every Man was to put

themfelves upon thinking of fuch a way, that

Money might be colleded without adminiftring

Jealoufy.

Mr. Att. Gen. Were there no Perfons to under-

take for a Fund ?

L. Howard. No, I think not. However, it

was but Opinion, the thing that was faid, was

jocofely, rather than any thing elfe, that my
Lord of EJfex had dealing in Money, and there*

fore he was thought the moft proper Perfon to

t'akle
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take the care of thofe things •, but this was faid

father by way of Mirth, than otherwife.

Mr. Att. Gen. What do you know elfe, my
Lord?

L. Howard. I was going to tell you, I am now
at a full Stop. For it was fix Weeks or more,

before Smith's Return, and then drew on the

Time, that it was neceflary for rrie to go into

EJfex, where I had a fmall Concern •, there I ftaid

about three Weeks ; when I came back, I was

informed that he was returned, and Sir Johfi Coc-

kratn was alfo come to Town.
L. C- J. Did you meet after this?

L. Howard. No, my Lord, I tell you, that I

was forced to go three Weeks upon the Account

of my Eftate, and afterwards I was neceffitated

to go to the Bath, where I fpent five Weeks

;

and the time of coming from iht Bath, to this time,

is five Weeks more -, fo that all this time hath

been a perfect Parenthefis to me, and more than

this, I know not,

L. C. y. My Lord Rujel, Now, if your Lord-

fhip pieafes, is the time for you to afk him any

Queftions.

L. RuJJifl. The mod he hath faid of me, my
Lord, is only Hear-fay;, the two times we met,

it was upon no formed Defign, only to talk of

News, and talk of things in general.

L C.J. But I will tell you what it is he tefti-

fies, that comes neareft your Lordfhip, that fo

you may confider of it, if you will afk any Que-

ftions. He fays, after my Lord Shaftjhury went

off (all before is but Inducement, as to any thing

that concerns your Lordfhip, and does not par-

ticularly touch you; after his going away, he fays)

the Party concerned with my Lord Shafijhury

did think fit to make Choice of fix Perfons to

carry on the Defign of an Infurredion or Rifing,

as he calls it, in the Kingdom -, and that to

that Purpofe, Choice was made of the Duke
of Monmouth, my Lord o{ EJfex, your Lordfhip,

my Lord Howard, Colonel Sidney, and Mr.

Hambden.

L. Rujfel. Pray, my Lord, not to interrupt

you, by what Party (I know no Party) were they

chofen ?

L. Howard. 'Tis very true, we were not chofen

by Community, but did ere6l ourfelves by mu-

tual Agreement, one with another, into this So-

ciety.

L. Riijfel. We were People that did meet very

often.

L. C. J. Will your Lordfhip pleafe to have

any other Queftions afked of my Lord Howard?

L. Riijfel. He fays, it was a formed Defign,

when we met about no fuch thing.

L. C. J. He fays, that you did confult among

yourfelvcs, about the Raifing of Men, and

where the Rifing fhould be firft, whether in the

City of London, or in more foreign Parts, that

you had feveral Debates concerning it -, he does

make mention of fome of the Duke of Monmouth'

5

Arguments for its being formed in Places from

the City ; he fays, you did all agree, not to do

any thing further in it, till you had confider'd

how to raife Money and Arms: And to engage

the Kingdom of Scotland in this Bufinefs with

you ; that it was agreed among you, that a Mef-

fenger fhould be fcnt into the Kingdom of Scotland.

Thus far he goes upon his own Knowledge, as

he faith -, what he fays after, of fending a MeflTen-

ger, is by Report only.

Mr. Att. Gen. I beg your Pardon, my Lord.
L. C. J. 'Tis fo, that which he heard concern-

ing the lending of Aaron Smith.

Mr. Att. Gen. Will you afk him any Que-
ftions ?

L. Rujfel. We met, but there was no Debate
of any fuch thing, nor putting any thing in Me-
thod. But my Lord Howard is a Man hath a
voluble Tongue, talks very well, and is full

of Difcourfe, and we were delighted to hear
him.

Mr. Att. Gen. I think your Lordfhip did men-
tion the Cambelh?

L. Howard. I did ftammer it out, but not with-
out a Parenthefis, it was a Perfon of the Alliance,
and I thought of the Name of the Argyles.

L. Rujfel. I defire your Lordfhip to take no-
tice, that none of thefe Men I ever faw ; my
Lord Melvile 1 have feen, but not upon this

Account.

Mr, Atterbury fworn.
Mr. Att. Gen. Aaron Smith did go, and Camhell

he went for, is here taken. This is the MeflTen-

ger. Pray, what do you know of the Apprehen-
ding of the Cambelh ?

Mr. Atterbury. If it pleafe your Lordfhip, I

did not apprehend Sir Hugh Cambell myfelf, but
he is now in my Cuftody ; he was making his

Efcape out of a Woodmonger's Houfe, both he
and his Son.

Mr. Att. Gen. How long did he own he had
been at London ?

Mr. Atterbury. Four Days, and that in that

Time he had been at their Lodgings ; and that he
and his Son, and one Baily, came to Town to-

gether.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, we fhall befides this

(now we have fixed this upon my Lord) give

you an Account, that thefe Perfons, that were to

rife, always took them as their Pay-mafters, and
expefted their AfTiftance. Mr. Wejt, Mr. Keeling

and Mr. Leigh.

Mr. ysftft fworn.

Mr. Att. Gen. That which I call you to, is to

know whether or no, in your Managery of this

Plot, you underftood any of the Lords were con-

cerned, and which ?

Mr. JVeJl. My Lord, as to my Lord Rv.Jfd, I

never had any Converfation with iiim at all, but

that I have heard this. That in the Infurreftion

in November, Mr. Fergufon, and Colonel Rumfey^

did tell me, that my Lord Rujfel intended to go
down and take his Pofl in the IVeJl, when Mr.
Trenchard had failed them.

L.C.J. What is this?

Mr. Att. Gen. We have proved my Lord privy

to the Confults ; now we go about to prove the

Under-aftors did know it.

Mr. Wejl. They always faid, my Lord Rujfel

was the Man they moft depended upon, becaufe

he was a Perfon looked upon as of great So-

briety.

L. Rnjfel Can I hinder People from making

ufe of my Name ? To have this brought to in-

fluence the Gentlemen of the Jury, and inflame

them againft me, is hard.

L.C.J. As to this, the giving Evidence by

Hear-fay, will not be Evidence ; what Colonel

Rumfey or Mr. Fergufon told Mr. JVeJl^ is no Evi-

dence.
Mr.
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Mr. JiL Gen. 'Tis not Evidence to convift a

Man, if there were not plain Evidence before ;

but it plainly confirms what the other fwears

:

But I think we need no more.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. We have Evidence without

it, and will not ufe any thing of Garniture ; we
will leave it as 'tis, we won't trouble your Lord-

iliip any further. I think, yix. Attorney^ we have

done with our Evidence.

L. C. y. My Lord R'ifel, the King's Counfel

do think to reft upon this Evidence that they

have given againft your Lordfhip. I would put

your Lordlhip in mind of thofe things that are

material in this Cafe, and proved againft your

Lordlhip. Here is Colonel Rumfej does prove

againft your Lordlhip this. That he was fent up-

on an Errand, which in Truth, was traiterous;

it was a traiterous Errand fent from my Lord
Shaftjbuvj by him to that Meeting. He does

Iwear your Lordftiip was at that Meeting -, and

he delivered his Errand to them, which was to

know, what Account could be given concerning

the Defign of the Infurreftion at Tauuton ; and

he fays, your Lordfhip being there, this Return

was made, That Mr. Trenchard had failed them
in his Undertaking in theBufinefs, and therefore

my Lord Shaft/bury muft be contented, and fit

down fatisfied as to that time. Mr. Sheppard

does likewife fpeak of the fame Time, that your

Lordftiip was there with the reft of the Perfons,

the Duke and others ; that there was a Difcourfe

concerning an Infurreftion to have been made
(tho' he is not fo particular, as to the very No-
tion of it, as Colonel Rwnfey is) -, as to the Time
they do agree.

L. Rujjel. Col. Rmnfey is not pofitive, that I

faid or heard any thing. i

L. C. J. My Lord, if you will have a little

Patience to hear me, I will tell you what it is

prefies you ; there is this which I have mention-

ed ; and Mr. Sheppard dot^hy, there was a Paper

purporting a Declaration then read among the

Company .there, which was to be printed upon
the RiCng, fetting forth the Oppreflions and

Grievances of the Nation j and then my Lord
Howard (after a great Difcourfe concerning the

many Defigns of my Lord Shaftjburf) comes
particularly to your Lordftiip, and fays, that Six

of you, as a chofen Council among yourfelves,

(not that you were actually chofen, but as a

chofen Council among yourfelves) did undertake

to manage the great Matter of the Infurredlion,

and raifing of Men, in order to furprife the

King's Guards, and for to rife (which is a Re-
bellion in the Nation). He fays, that you had

feveral Confults concerning it. I told you the

feveral Particulars of thbfe Confults he men-
tioned : Now it is fit for your Lordftiip, and
'tis your Time, to give fome Anfwer to thefe

things,

L. Rujjel. My Lord, I cannot but think myfelf
mighty unfortunate, to ftand here charged with
fo high and heinous a Crime, and that intri-

cated and intermixed with the Treafons and hor-

rid Pradtices and Speeches of other People, the

King's Counfel taking all Advantages, and im-

proving and heightening things againft me. I am
no Lawyer, a very unready Speaker, and altoge-

ther a Stranger to things of this Nature, and
alone, and without Counfel. Truly, my Lord, I

am very fenfible, I am not fo provided to make
my juft Defence, as otherwife I ftiould do. But,
V o L. in.

my Lord, you are equal, and the Gentlemen of
the Jury, I think, are Men of Confciences ; they

are Strangers to me, and I hope they value inno-

cent Blood, and will confider the Witneffes that

fwear againft me, fwear to fave their own Lives 5

for howfoever legal Witnefles they may be ac-

counted, they can't be credible. And for Col.

Ru7nfeyy who 'tis notorioufly known hath been

fo highly obliged by the King, and the Duke,
for him to be capable of fuch a Defign of mur-
dering the King, I, think nobody will wonder,
if to fave his own Life, he will endeavour to

take away mine •, neither does he fwear enough
to do it ; and then if he did, the Time, by the

13th of this King, is elapfed, it muft be, as J un-

derftand by the Law, profecuted within fix

Months ; and by the 25 E. 3. a Defign of levying

War is no Treafon, unlefs by fome Overt-Ad it

appear. And, my Lord, I defire to know, what
Statute I am to be tried upon -, for Generals, I

think, are not to be gone upon in thefe Cafes.

L. C. J. (To the Attorney General.) Mr. Attor-

ney, you hear what it is my Lord objects to this

Evidence ; he fays, that as to thofe WitneflTes

that teftify any thing concerning him, above fix

Months before he was profecuted, he conceives

the Ad of Parliament, upon which he takes him-
felf to be indided, does not extend to it ; for

that fays, that within fix Months there ought to

have been a Profecution 5 and my Lord tells

you, that he is advifed, that a Defign of levying
War, without adual levying of War, was not
Treafon before that Statute.

Mr. Ait. Gen. To faiisfy my Lord, he is not

indided upon that Statute, we go upon the 25.
E. 3. But then for the next Objedion, furely

my Lord is informed wrong. To raife a Rebel-
lion, or a Confpiracy, within the Kingdom, is

not that which is called levying oi War in that;

Statute, but to raife a Number of Men, to break
Prifons, ^c. which is not fo diredly tending a-

gainft the Life of the King, To prepare
Forces to fight againft the King, that is a Defign*
within that Statute, to kill the King ; and to de-
fign to depofe the King, to imprifon the King,
to raife the Subjeds againft the King, thefe have
been fettled by feveral Refolutions to be within

that Statute, and Evidences of a Defign of kil-

ling the King.

L. Rujel. My Lord, this is a Matter ofLaw;
neither was there but one Meeting at Mr. Shep-

pard's Houfe.
Mr. Alt. Gen. My Lord, if you admit the Fad,

and will reft upon the Point of Law, I am ready
to argue it with any of your Counfel. I will ac-

quaint your Lordftiip how the Evidence ftands.

There is one Evidence fincc Chriftmas laft.

L. Ruffel. That's not to the Bufinefs of Shep"

para's Houfe. My Lord, one Witnefs will not

Gonvidt a Man of Treafon.

Mr. /^tt. Gen. If there be one Witnefs of one
Ad of Treafon, and another of a fecond, an-

other of a third, that manifeft the fame Treafon
to depofe or deftroy the King, that will be fuf-

ficient.

L.C.J. My Lord, that has been refolved : The
two Witnefl'es the Statute requires are not to

the fame individual Ad, but to the fame Trea-
fon ; if they be feveral Ads declaring the fame

Treafon, and one Witnefs to each of them, they

have been reckoned two WitnefiTes within the

Statute of Edw. 3.

4 Z Mr.
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Mr. Serg. Jefferies. If my Lord will call his

Witnefs

L. RuJJel. This is tacking of two Treafons to-

gether -, here is one in November by one Witnefs,

and then you bring on another with a Difcourfe

of my Lord Howard, and he fays the Difcourfe

pafled for Pl6afure.

L. C. y. If your Lordfliip do doubt whether
the Fa<5l proved againft your Lordlhip be Trea-

fon or not within the Statute of £. 3. and you
are contented that the Faft be taken as proved
againft your Lordfhip, and fo defire Counfel

barely upon that, that is Matter of Law, you
fliall have it granted.

L. Kujfel. I am not knowing in the Law. I

think 'tis not proved ; and if it was, I think it's

not punifhable by that Adl. I defire Counfel

may be admitted upon fo nice a Point. My
Life lies at Stake ; here's but one Witnefs that

fpeaks of a Meflage.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. The Fadl muft be left to the

Jury ; therefore if my Lord Kuffel hath any Wit-
nefles to call in Oppofition to thefe Matters, let

him.

L. C. J. My Lord, there can be no Matter
of Law, but upon a Fadl admitted and ftated.

L. Kuffel. My Lord, I do not think it proved ^

I hope you will be of Counfel for me ; it's very

hard for me, that my Counfel may not fpeak for

me in a Point of Law.
L. C. J. My Lord, to hear your Counfel con-

cerning this Fadt, that we cannot do, it was ne-

ver done, nor will be done. If your Lordlhip

doubts whether this Fafl is Treafon or not, and
defires your Counfel may be heard to that, I will

do it.

L. Kuffel. I doubt in Law, and do not fee the

Fad is proved upon me.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Will your Lordfhip pleafe to call

any Witnefs to the Matter of Fad?
L. Kuffel 'Tis very hard a Man muft lofe his

Life upon Hear-fay. Colonel Kumfey fays he

brought a Meflage, which I will fwear I never

heard nor knew of. He does not fay he fpake

to me, or I gave him any Anfwer. Mr. Sheppard

remembers no fuch thing : He was gone to and

again. Here is but one Witnefs, and feven

Months ago.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, if there be any thing

that is Law, you Ihall have it.

L. Kuffel. My Lord, Colonel Kumfey, the other

Day before the King, could not fay, that I heard

it, I was in the Room, but I came in late, they

had been there a good while ; I did not ftay

above a Quarter of an Hour tafting Sherry with

Mr. Sheppard.

L.C.J. Read the Statute of 25 E. 3. c. 2. My
Brothers defire to have it read.

CI. of Cr. a&ijeccais tiiijersJ OpfttioniEi \mz
beenUXmM^ '^tme, in ftJfiat Cafe-Cceafon
fljall be fatD, aitu (it tnbat not : CbeMm^ at

tfje Eequett of tbe lo?ti0, auO of tbe Com=
monsf, 6atb mane a Declaration (n tbe man=
net as teteaftee follotnetb -, tljat iss to fap,

UBIjen a span not!) compafsi o? imagine tt)e

Deatb of out\m tbe 5^ing;, oi of out%mW Clueen, o? of tbeit einea ^on ano ^eic -,

o?ifa$iantio^iolatet|)eminB*0Campa0:nion,

0? tf)e ming'0 elDeft Daugbtet unmattieti, o?

tbe W\Xt of t^be ming*0 eloeft Son ant Ipeir

;

0? if a S^anno leijp J©at againft out JLo?o tl)e

ming, in W Kealm, o? lie an^etent to tlje

j(^ing'0enemie0in!)i0Eealm,gt^mgtotljem
^iOanO Comfo?tintlje3aeaJm5 o? etfetnljere,

ano t&eteof be p^oijable attainteJS of open
DeeO bp people of tijetc ConOition x ann if
a^an counterfeit tbeming'gi <s?eat ^mm>
€)eal, 0?W 5©onep : 3no if a ^an hiim.
falfe ^onep into x\m l^ealm, counterfeit ^
tlje ^onep of England, 30 t!je ^onei> calleo
Lufhburgh, oi otljct lifee to tbe faio S^onep
of England, fenolDiug tlje ^^oncp to be falfe,
to ^ercljanoife, o? malteipapment in nefecit
ofourfaiOILo^otbeJ^ing, ann ofbispecpie;
anti if a $^an fleatbe Cijancello?, Crcnftirer,
0? tbeming'isSlumcessoftbe one 'Bene!) 02 the
otber, :Suffice!S inepre, o^:juftice0 of amte,
ano all otljer %\ssxu^ nefigneo to bear ano
netermin, being in tljeir Places buring tbeit
£)ffice0* anb it \% to be unberffoob, tbat
in x^z Cafe0 abobe tebearfeb, tbat ougljt to
be jtibgeb '^E^reafon, tiiljicb ertenbs to our
lo?D tbe l^ing, anb bi0Eo?aI^aje%

L. C. y. My Lord, that which is urged a-
gainft you by the King's Counfel, is this. You
are accufed by the Indidment of compafling and
defigning the King's Death, and of endeavour-
ing to raife an Infurredion in order to it ; that,

that they do fay, is, that thefe Counfels that

your Lordfhip hath taken, are Evidences of
your compaffing the King's Death, and are
Overt-ads declaring the fame ; and upon that it

is they infift your Lordfhip to be guilty within

that Statute.

L. Kuffel. It is in a Point of Law, and I defire

Counfel.

Mr. Jit. Gen. Admit your Confultations, and
we will hear them,

L. C. y. I would fet your Lordfhip right, for

probably you may not apprehend the "Law in

this Cafe ; if your Counfel be heard, they muft
be heard to this. That taking it, that my Lord
Kuffel has confulted in this Manner, for the raiff-

ing of Forces within this Kingdom, and makc-
ing an Infurredion within this Kingdom, as

Colonel Kumfey and my Lord Howard have de-
pofed, whether then this be Treafon, we can
hear your Counfel to nothing elfe.

L. Kuffel. I do not know how to anfwer to it.

The Point methinks muft be quite otherwife,

that there fhould be two Witneffes to one Thing
at the fame Time.

Mr. Att. Gen. Your Lordfhip remembers, in

my Lord Stafford'^ Cafe, there was but one Wit-
nefs to one Ad in England, and another to an-

other in France.

L. Kuffel. It was to the fame Point.

Mr. Att. Gen. To the general Point, the lop-

ping Point.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. There was not fo much Evi-

dence againft him, as there is againft your Lord-

fliip.

L. C. J. My Lord, if your Lordfhip will fay

any thing, or call any Witneffes to difprove what

either of thefe Gentlemen have faid, we will hear

your Lordfhip what they fay : But if you can't

contradid them by Teftimony, it will be taken

to be a Proof, And the Way you have to dif-

prove them, is to call Witneffes, or by asking Que-

ftions, whereby it may appear to be untrue.

Mr. Sol Gen. If you have any Witneffes, call

them, my Lord.
L, Kuffck
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L. Rufel. I do not think they have proved it.

But then it appears by the Statute, that levying

War is Treafon, but a Confpiracy to levy War
is no Treafon ; if nothing be done, 'tis not le-

vying War within the Statute. There muft be
manifeft Proof of the Matter of Fad, not by In-

ference.

Mr. y^//. Gen. I fee that is taken out of my
Lord Coke. Levying War is a diftinft Branch of

the Statute ; and my Lord Coke explains himfelf

afterwards, and fays, 'tis an Afluming of Royal

Power, to Raife for particular Purpofes.

Jujt. JVUbins. Unlefs Matter of Fa6t be agreed,

we can never come to argue the Law.
L. RuJJel. I came in late.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray, my Lord, has your Lord-
' Ihip any Witneffes to call, as to this Matter of

Fadt?

L, Kujfel. I can prove I was out of Town
when one of the Meetings was -, but Mr. Sheppard

can't recoiled the Day, for I was out of Town
all that Time. I never was but once at Mr. Shep-

piard's, and there was nothing undertaken of view-

ing the Guards while I was there. Colonel Rum-

fey, can you fwear pofitively, that I heard the

Meflage, and gave any Anfwer to it ?

L. C. J. (To Colonel Rumfey.) Sir, did my
Lord Rujfel hear you when you deliver'd the

Meffage to the Company ? Were they at the Ta-
ble, or where were they ?

Col. Rumfey. When I came in they were (land-

ing at the Fire-fide ; but they all came from the

Fire-fide to hear what I faid.

L. RuJ/el. Colonel Rumfey was there when I

came in.

Col. Rumfey. No, my Lord. The Duke of

Monmouth, and my Lord Rujfel, went away to-

gether i and my Lord Grey, and Sir Thomas

Annflrong.

L. Rujfel. The Duke of Monmouth and I came
together, and you were (landing at the Chimney
when I came in -, you were there before me.

My Lord Howard hath made a long Narrative

here of what he knew. I do not know when he

made it, or when he did recoiled any things 'tis

but very lately, that he did declare and proteft to

feveral People, that he knew nothing againft me,

nor of any Plot I could in the leaft be queftioned

for.

L. C. J. If you will have any Witnefl'es called

to that, you fhall, my Lord.

L. RuJfeL My Lord Anglefey, and Mr. Edward
Howard.

My Lord At]g\cky Jiood up.

L. C. y. My Lord Rujfel, What do you ask my
Lord Jnglefey ?

L. Ritjfel. To declare what my Lord Howard
told him about me, fince I was confined.

L. Anglefey. My Lord, I chanced to be in

Town the lafl: Week -, and hearing my Lord of

Bedford vizs in fome Diftrefs and Trouble concern-

ing the Afflidion of his Son, I went to give him
a Vifit, being my old Acquaintance, of fome 53
Years Handing, I believe ; for my Lord and I

. were bred together at Maudlin-College in Oxon ;

I had not been there but a very little while, and

was ready to go away again, after I had done the

good Office I came about \ but my Lord Howard
came in, I don't know whether he be here.

L. Howard. Yes, here I am to ferve your

Lordfhip.

L. Anglefy. And fat down on theotherSideof

my Lord of Bedford, and he began to comfort my
Lord ; and theArguments he ufed for his Comfort,

were. My Lord, you are happy in having a wife

Son, and a worthy Perfon, one that can never

fure be in fuch a Plot as this, or fufpeded for it,

and that may give your Lordfhip Reafon to ex-

ped a very good Ifiue concerning him. I know
nothing againft him, or any body elfe, of fjch a

barbarous Defign, and therefore your Lordfhip

may be comforted in it. I did not hear this on-

ly from my Lord Howard's Mouth, but at my
own Home upon the Monday after, for I ufe to

go to Totteridge for frefh Air -, I went down on

Saturday, this happen'd to be on Friday (my
Lord being here, I am glad, for he can't forget

this Difcourfe) -, and when I came to Town on
Monday, I underflood that my Lord Howard upon

that very Sunday had been at Church with my Lady
Cbaworth. My Lady has a Chaplain, it feems,

that preaches there, and does the Oliices of the

Church ; but my Lady came to me in the Even-

ing, This I have from my Lady

L. C. J. My Lord, what you have from my
Lady is no kind of Evidence at all.

L. Anglefey. I don't know what my Lord is, I

am acquainted with none of the Evidence, nor

what hath been done : But my Lady Chazvorth

came to me, and acquainted me, there was fome

Sufpicion •—
Mr. Serg. Jefferies. I don't think it fit for me

to interrupt a Perfon of your Honour, my Lord,

but your Lordfhip knows in what Place we fland

here : What you can fay of any thing you heard

of my Lord Howard we are willing to hear, but

the other is not Evidence. As the Court will not

let us offer Hearfays, fo neither mufl we that are

for the King permit it ^.

L. Anglefey. I have told you what happened in

my Hearing.

Then Mr. Howard Jiood up.

L. C. J. Come, Mr. Howard, what do you
know ?

Mr. Howard. I muft defire to fay fomething of

myfelf and my Family firfl : My Lord and I

have been very intimate, not only as Relations,

but as dear Friends. My Lord, I have been

of a Family known to have great Refped and
Duty for the King •, and I think there is no Fa-

mily in the Nation fo numerous, that hath

cxpreffed greater Loyalty ; upon which Account
I improved my Intereft in my Lord Howard', \

endeavoured, upon the great Mifunderflanding

of the Nation, (if he be here, he knows it) to

perfuade him to apply himfelf to the King, to

ferve him in that great Difficulty of State,

which is known to all the World. I fometimes

found my Lord very forward, and fometimes I

foften'd him ; upon which Parly, and upon his

PermilTion, and more upon my own Inclination

of Duty, I made feveral Applications to Mi-
nifters of State, fand I can name them) that rhy

Lord Howard had a great Defire of ferving the

King in the beft way of Satisfadion, and parti-

* But the Court did let them olFer Hearfays ; for Lord Howard went on with Hearfay Evidence, even after Lord
R«:^e/ complain'd of it. /. 718.
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cularly in the great Bufinefs of his Brother, I

wonder'd there fliould be fo much Sharpnefs for

a Matter of Opinion, and I told my Lord fo,

and we had feveral Difpiues about it. My Lord,

I do fay this before I come to the thing. After

this I did partly by his Permiflion, and partly by

my own Inclination to ferve the King, becaufe

I thought my Lord Howard to be a Man of Parts,

and faw him a Man that had Intereft in the Na-
tion, tell my Lord Fever/ham, that I had pre-

vailed with a Relation of mine, that may be he

might think oppofite, that perhaps might ferve

the King in this great Difficulty that is emer-

gent, and particularly that of his Brother. My
L'>rd Feverfiam did receive it very kindly, and
I wrote a Letter to him to let him know how
I had foften'd my Lord, and that it was my De-
fire he fhould Ip.ak with my Lord at Oxon. My
Lord Feverfiam gave me a very kind Account

A-when he came again, but he told me •

L C. J. Pray apply yourfelf to the Matter you
are called for.

Mr. Howard. This it may be is to the Matter,

when you have heard me \ for I think I know
where I am, and what I am to fay.

L C. y. We muft defire you not to go on
thus.

Mr. Howard. I muft fatisfy the World, as well

as I can, as to myfelf, and my Family, and pray

do not interrupt me. After this, my Lord, there

never pafled a Day for almoft

L. C. J. Pray fpeak to this Matter.

Mr. Howard. Sir, I am coming to it.

L.C.J. Pray, Sir, be directed by the Court.

Mr. Howard. Then now, Sir, I will come to

the Thing. Upon this ground I had ofmy Lord's

Kindnefs, I applied myfelf to my Lord in thispre-

fent Iffue, on the breaking out of this Plot. My
Lord, I thought certainly, as near as I could

difcern him, (for he took it upon his Honour,
his Faith, and as much as if he had taken an

Oath before a Magiftratej that he knew nothing

of any Man concerned in this Bufinefs, and par-

ticularly of my Lord Rujfel^ whom he vindicated

with all the Honour in the World. My Lord,
it is true, was afraid of his own Perfon, and as

a Friend and a Relation, I concealed him in my
Houfe, and I did not think it was for fuch a

Confpiracy, but I thought he was unwilling to

go to the Tower for nothing again : So that if

my Lord Howard has the fame Soul on Monday^
that he had on Sunday^ this can't be true, that he
fwears againft my Lord Rujfel. This I fay upon
my Reputation, and Honour ; and fomething I

could fay more, he added, he thought my Lord
Rujfel did not only unjuftly fuffer, but he took
God and Men to witnefs, he thought him the

worthieft Perfon in the World. I am very forry

to hear any Man of my Name (hould be guilty of

thefe thing<;.

L. R'lffel Call Dr. Burnet. Pray, Dr. Burnet,

did you hear any thing from my Lord How-
ardy fince the Plot was difcover'd concerning

me .''

Dr. Burnet. My Lord Howard was with me the

Night after the Plot broke out, and he did then,

as he had done before, with Hands and Eyes
lifted up to Heaven, fay he knew nothing of any

Plot, nor believed any, and treated it with Scorn

and Contempt.

L. Howard. My Lord, may I fpeak for my-

felf?

Mr.Serg.Jeferies. No, no, ray Lord, we
don't call you.

L. C. J. Will you pleafe to have any other
Witneffes called ?

L. Rujfel. There are fome Perfons of Quality,
that I have been very well acquainted and con-
verfed with, I defire to know of them, if there
was any thing in my former Carriage, to make
them think me like to be guilty of this .? My
Lord Cavendifh.

L. Cavendifh. I had the Honour to be acquaint-
ed with my Lord Rujfel a long Time. I always
thought him a Man of great Honour, and too
prudent and wary a Man to be concerned in fo
vile and defperatea Defign as this, and from which
he would receive fo little Advantage: I can fay
nothing more, but that two or three Days fince
the Difcovery of this Plot, upon Difcourfe about
Colonel Rumfey, my Lord Rujfel did exprefs
fomething, as if he had a very ill Opinion of the
Man, and therefore it is not likely he would en-
truft him with fuch a Secret.

L. RuJJel. Dr. Tillotfon. [He appears.
L. C. y. What Queftions would you ask him,

my Lord?
L. Rujfel. He and I happened to be very con-

verfant. To know whether he did ever find any
thing tending to this in my Difcourfe.

L. C. y. My Lord calls you as to his Life, and
Converfation, and Reputation.

Dr. Tillotfon. My Lord, I have been many
Years laft paft acquainted with my Lord Ruffel^

I always judged him a Perfon of great Virtue
and Integrity, and by all the Converfation and
Difcourfe I ever had with him, I always took
him to be a Perfon very fi\r from any fuch wicked
Defign he Hands charged with.

L. Rufjei. Dr. Burnet^ if you pleafe to give
fome Account of my Converfation.

Dr. Burnet. My Lord, I have had the Honour
to be known to my Lord Rujfel feveral Years,
and he hath declared himfelf with much Confi-

dence to me, and he always upon all Occafions
expreffed himfelf againft all Rifings ; and when
he fpoke of fome People that would provoke to

it, he exprefled himfelf fo determined againft that

Matter, I think no Man could do more.

L. C. y. Will your Lordfhip call any other

Witneffes ?

L. Rujfel. Dr. Cox.

Dr. Thomas Cox Jlood up.

Dr. Cox. My Lord, I did not expeft to have

been fpoken to upon this Account. Having
been very much with my Lord of late, that is,

for a Month or fix Weeks before this Plot came
out, I have had Occafion to fpeak with my Lord
in private, about thefe publick Matters : But I

have always found that my Lord was againft all

kind of Rifings, and thought it the greateft Fol-

ly and Madnefs, till things flaould come in a par-

liamentary Way. I have had Occafion often to

fpeak with my Lord Ruffel in private, and having

myfelf been againft all kind of Rifings, or any

thing that tended to the Diforder of the Publick,

I have heard him profefs folemnly, he thought it

would ruin the bcft Caufe in the World to take

any of thefe irregular ways for the preferving ol'

it ; and particularly my Lord hath expreffed him-

felf occafionally of thefe two Perfons, my Lord

Howard and Colotiel BJimfey : One of them. Co-

lonel Rumfeyy I faw once at my Lord's Houfe,
and
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and he offered to fpeak a little privately. But
my Lord told me he knew him but a little: I

told him he was a valiant Man, and adled his

Part valiantly in 'Portugal. He faid he knew him
little, and that he had nothing to do with him,

but in my Lord Sbafrjhurfs Bufinefs : He faid,

for ray Lord Howard, he was a Man of excellent

Parts, of luxuriant Parts, but he had the Luck
not to be much trufted by any Party. And I

never heard him fay one Word of Indecency or

Immodeily towards the King.

L. Kuffel. I would pray the Duke of Somerfet

to fpeak what he knows of me.

D. of So7H. I have known my Lord Kiijfel for

about two Years, and have had much Converfa-

tion with him, and been often in his Company,
and never heard any thing from him, but what
was very honourable, loyal, andjufl.

L. C. y. My Lord does fay, that he has known
my Lord Kujfel for about two Years, and hath

had much Converfation with him, and been much
in his Company, and never heard any thing from
him, but what was honourable, and loyal, and
juft, in his Life.

Forejnan of the Jur-j. The Gentlemen of the

Jury defire to ask my Lord Howard fomething

upon the Point my Lord /^nglefey teftified, and

to know what Anfwer he makes to my Lord
ylnglefey.

L. C. Bar. My Lord, what fay you to it, that

you told his Father he was a difcreet Man, and

he needed not to fear his Engagement in any fuch

thing?

L. Howard. My Lord, if I took it right, my
Lord y^^g/^y^-^i's Teftimony did branch itfelfinto

two Parts, one of his own Knowledge, and the

other by Hearfay ; as to what he faid of his own
Knowledge, when I waited upon my Lord of

Bedford, and endeavoured to comfort him, con-

cerning his Son, I believe I faid the Words
my Lord Anglefey has given an Account of, as

near as I can remember, that I looked upon his

Lordftiip, as a Man of that Honour, that I hoped

he might be fecure, that he had not entangled

himfelf in any thing of that Nature. My Lord,
I can hardly be provoked to make my own
Defence, left this noble Lord fhould fuffer,

fo willing I am to ferve my Lord, who knows
1 can't want Affe6lion for him. My Lord, I do
confefs I did fay it ; for your Lordfhip well knows
under what Circumftances we were : I was at that

Time to outface the thing, both for myfelfand my
Party, and I did not intend to come into this

Place, and aft this Part. God knows how it is

brought upon me, and with what Unwillingnefs

I do fuftain it^ but my Duty to God, the King,
and my Country, requires it ^ but I muft confefs

I am very forry to carry it on thus far. My Lord,
I do confefs I did fay fo ; and if I had been to

vifit my Lord Pemherton, I fliould have faid

fo. There is none of thofe that know my Lord
Rtfjfel, but would fpeak of my Lord Kujfel, from
thofe Topicks of Honour, Modefty, and Inte-

grity, his whole Life deferves it. And I muft
confefs, I did frequently fay, there was nothing
of Truth in this, and I wifh this may be for my
Lord's Advantage. My Lord, will you fpare

me one thing more, becaufe that leans hard up-
on my Reputation ? and if the Jury believe that

I ought not to be believed, for I do think the

Religion of an Oath is not tied to a Place, but
receives its Obligation from the Appeal we there-

in make to God, and, I think, if I called God
and Angels to witnefs to a Fallhood, I ought
not to be believed now : But I will tell you as to

that ; your Lordlhip knows, that very Man that

was committed, was committed for a Defign of

murdering the King ; now I did lay hold on
that Part, for I was to carry my Knife clofe

between the Paring and the Apple ; and I did

fay, that if I were an Enemy to my Lord Rujfd,

and to the Duke of Monmouth, and were called

to be a Witnefs, I muft have declared in the

Prefence of God and Man, that I did not believe

either of them had any Defign to murder the

King. I have faid this, becaufe I would not walk
under the Chara6ter of a Perfon. that would be

perjured at the Expence of fo noble a Perfon's

Life, and my own Soul.

L. Rufel. My Lord Clifford.

L. C. J. What do you pleafe to ask my Lord

Clifford ?

L. Kuffel. He hath known my Converfatiop

for many Years.

L. Clifford. I always took my Lord to be a

very worthy honeft Man j I never faw any thing

in his Converfation to make me believe other-

wife.

L. Ruffel. Mr. Gore.

Mr. Luton Gore. I have been acquainted with my
Lord feveral Years, and converfed much with

him ; in all the Difcourfe I had with him, I ne-

ver heard him let any thing fall, that tended in

the leaft to any Rifing, or any thing like it : I

took him to be one of the beft Sons, one of the

beft Fathers, and one of the beft Mafters, one

of the beft Husbands, one of the beft Friends,

and one of the beft Chriftians we had. I know
of no Difcourfe concerning this Matter.

L. Ruffel. Mr. Spencer^ and Dr. Fitz4Villiams.

Mr. Spencer. My Lord, I have known my Lord

Ruffel many Years, I have been many Months
with him in his Houfe ; I never faw any thing

by him, but that he was a moft virtuous and pru-

dent Gentleman, and he had Prayers conftantly

twice a Day in his Houfe.

L. C. J. What, as to the general Converfation

of his Life? My Lord asks you, whether it hath

been fober.

Mr, Spencer. I never faw any thing but very

good, very prudent, and very virtuous.

L. Rr/ffel. What Company did you fee ufed to

come to me ?

Mr. Spencer. I never faw any but his near Re*

lations. or his own Family. I have the Honour

to be related to the Family.

Then Dr. Fitz-WiIliams_/?(Joia/'.

L. Ruffel. If it pleafe you, Doftor, you have

been at my Houfe feveral Times, give an Ac-

count of what you know of me.

Dr. Filz-lVillia?ns. I have had the Knowledge

of my Lord thefe fourteen Years, from the Time
he was married to his prefent Lady, to whofe

Father, eminent for Loyalty, I had a Relation

by Service 5 I have had Acquaintance with him

both at Stratton, and Southampton-Buildings ; and

by all the Converfation I had with him, I efteem-

ed him a Man of that Virtue, that he could not

be guilty of fuch a Crime as the Confpiracy he

ftands charged with.

L.C.y. My Lord, dogs your Lordlhip call

any more WitnelTes ?

U Ruffel
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L. RuffeL No, my Lord, I will be very fhort.

I rtiall declare to your Lordfliip, that I am one

that have always had a Heart fincerely loyal

and atfedtionace to the King, and the Govern-

ment, the beft Government in the World. I

pray as fincerely for the King's happy and long

Life as any Man alive ; and for me to go about

to raife a Rebellion, which I looked upon as fo

wicked and unprafticable, is unlikely. Befides,

jXI had been inclined to it, by all the Obferva-

tion 1 made in the Country, there was no Ten-
dency to ir. What fome hot-headed People have

done there, is another thing. A Rebellion can't

be made now as it has been in former Times",

we have few great Men. I was always for the

Government, I never defired any thing to be re-

drefled, but in a parliamentary and legal Way.
I have been always againft Innovations, and all

Irregularities whatfoever ; and Ihall be as long as

I live, whether it be fooner or later. Gentlemen,

I am now in your Hands eternally, my Honour,
my Life, and all •, and I hope the Heats and

Animofities that are amongft you will not fo

biafs you, as to make you in the lead inclined

to find an innocent Man guilty. I call to wit-

nefs Heaven and Earth, I never had a Defign

againft the King's Life in my Life, nor never

fliall have. I think there is nothing proved a-

gainft me at all. I am in your Hands. God di-

re(5l you.

Mr. Sol Gen. My Lord, and you Gentlemen

of the Jury, the Prifoner at the Bar ftands indifted

for High Treafon, in confpiring the Death of the

King. The Ovcrt-adt that is hid to prove that

Confpiracy and Imagination by, is the affem-

bling in Council to raife Arms againft the King,

and raife a Rebellion here. We have proved

that to you by three WitnelTes, I Ihal! endea-

vour, as clearly as I can, to ftate the Subftanceof

the Evidence to you, of every one of them, as

they have delivered it.

The firft Witnefs, Colonel Kumfe'j, comes, and

he tells you of a Meflage he was fent of to Mr.

Sheppara's Houfe to my Lord Rujfel, with feve-

ral other Perfons who he was told would be

there aflembled together : And the MefTage

was to know what Readinefs they were in, what

Refolutions they were come to concerning the

Rifing at 'Taunton. By this you do perceive, that

this Confpiracy had made fome Progrefs, and

was ripe to be put in A6lion. My Lord Shaftf-

bury, that had been a great Contriver in it, he

had purfued it fo far, as to be ready to rife.

This occafioned the Meflage from my Lord
Shaftjhury to my Lord Rujfel, and thofe noble

Perfons that were met at Mr. Sheppard s Houfe,

to know what the Refolution was concerning the

Bufinefs of Taunton, which you have heard ex-

plained by an Undertaking of Mr. Trenchard's :

That the Anfwer was, they were difappointed

there, and they could not then be ready, and

thatr my Lord Shaft/bury muft be content. This

Meflage was delivered in Prefence of my Lord

Ruffel; theMeflenger had notice my Ljovd Ruffel

was there i the Anfwer was given as from them

all, That at prefent they could not be ready,

becaufe of that Difappointment. Colonel Rum-

fey went farther, and he fwears there was a Dif-

courfe concerning the furprifing of the Guards ;

and the Duke of Monmouth, my Lord Grey, and

Sir Thomas Armjlrong, went to fee what Pofture

•hey were in, whether it were feafible to fur-

prife them, and they found them very remifs ;

and that Account they brought back, as is proved
to you by Mr. Sheppard, the other Witncfs,
that it was a thing very feafible. But to con-
clude with the Subftance of Colonel Rjanfefi
Evidence, he fays, my Lord was privy to it, that
he had Difcourfe among the reft of it, though
my Lord was not a Man of fo great Difcourfe as
the reft, and did ta'k of a Rifing. He told you
there was a Rifing determined to be on the 19th
o{November laft, which is the Subftance of Colo-
nel Rumfef^ Evidence.

Gentlemen, the next Witnefs is Mr. Sheppard,
and his Evidence was this : He fwears that about
05iober laft, Mr. Fergufon came to him of a Mef-
fage from the Duke of Monmouth, to let him
know, that he and fome other Perfons of Qua-
lity would be there that Night -, that accordingly
they did meet, and my Lord Ruffel was there
likewife ; that they did dcfire to be private, and
his Servants were fent away ; and that he was
the Man that did attend them. He fwears there
was a Difcourfe concerning the Way and Method
to feize the Guards ; he goes fo far, as to give
an Account of the Return of the Errand the
Duke Qt'i Monmouth, my Lord Grey, and Sir Tho-
mas Annftron^, went upon, that it was feafible, if

they had Strength to do it. Then he went a little

farther, and he told you there was a Paper read,

that in his Evidence does not come up to my
Lord Ruffel; for he did not fay my Lord Ruffel ||
was by, and I would willingly repeat nothing
but what concerns the Prifoner. This therefore

Colonel Rumfey, and Mr. Sheppard, agree in,

that there was a Debate among them how to

furprife the Guards, and whether that was feafi-

ble ; and Mr. Sheppard is pofitive as to the Re-
turn made upon the View.
The next Witnefs was my Lord Howard: He

gives you an Account of many things, and many
things that he tells you are by Hear-fay. But I

cannot but obferve to you, that all this Hearfay
is confirmed by thefe two pofitive Witneflcs,

and their Oaths agree with him in it ; for my
Lord Shaftjhury told him of the Difappointmenc
he had met with from thefe noble Perfons that

would not join with him ; and then he went from
my Lord Shaftfbury to the Duke of Monmouth^
to expoftulate with him about it, (for my Lord
Shaftjhury then was ready to be in Adtion) and
that the Duke faid he always told him he would
not engage at that Time : This thing is con-
firmed to you by thefe two WitneflTes. Colonel

Rumfey fays, when he brought the Meflage
from my Lord Shaftfbury, the Anfwer was.

They were not ready, my Lord muft be con-

tented.

Next he goes on with a Difcourfe concerning

my Lord Shaftfbury, (that does not immediately

come up to the Prifoner at the Bar, but it mani-

fefts there was a Defign at that Time) he had

10,000 brisk Boys (as he called them) ready to

follow him upon the holding up his Finger: But

it was thought not fo prudent to begin it, unlefs

they could join all their Forces : So you hear in

this they were difappointed ; and partly by an-

other Accident too, my Lord Howard had an

Apprehenfion it might be difcovered •, that was

upon the Proclamation that came out forbidding

Bonfires, to prevent the ordinary Tumults that

ufed to be upon thofe Occafions. Then my Lord
Howard goes on, and comes particularly to my

Lord
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Lord Rujfel ; for upon this Difappointment, you upon him, they amount to no more than to a

find, my Lord Shaflsbury thought fit to be gone. Confpiracy to levy War, and that that is not

But after that, the Defign was not laid afide ; Treafon within the Statute of 25 E. 3. and if it

for you hear, they only told him all along, they be only within the Statute of the 13, of thisKin<*,

could not be ready at that Time, but the Defign then 'tis out of Time, that directs the Profecution

went on ftill to rail'e Arms, and then they took to be within fix Months : The Law is plainly

upon themfelves to confult of the Methods of otherwife. The Statute of the 13th of this King
it ; and for the carrying it on with the greater I will not now infift upon, though I believe if

Secrecy, they chofe a feled Council of Six, which that be ftridtly looked into, the Claufe that fays

were the Duke o{ Monmouth, my Lord of EJJex, the Profecution Ihall be within fix Months, does
my Lord Howard^ my Lord Rujfel, Mr. Hambden, not refer to Treafon, but only to the other Of-
and Colonel Sidney. That accordingly they met fences that are highly punifhable by that Statute,

at Mr. Hambden'Sf (there was their firft Meeting) For the Provifo runs thus

:

and their Confultation there was, how the Infur-

redion Ihould be made, whether firft in London, 13 Car. 2. p|OtlilieliaItDap03 tfjittnoPerfOn
or whether firll in the Country, or whether both 60 P^OfeCUt0D fO^ atl^ Of t|)C €)ftenCe0 III tljr^

in London and in the Country at one Time. They ^ mentiOIteDj Otljet tfjan fUClj a0 are UmUe
had fome Debates among themfelves, that it was atltl DeClareH tO lie 1^)1^!) CreafOIt, l!n!?f0 it hZ
fitteft firft to be in the Country ; for if the King 6? OtHet Of tf)e £Un0'0 ^^ajCflPj |)I0 |)eir00|
lliould fend his Guards down to fupprefs them, ^UCCe(rO^0,Unt!erf)lSO^t|)eit:^IQ:n^amiaL
then the City, that was then as well difpofed to 0? tp O^UeU Of t&C COUndl '€d^\Z OfW '^'H'-

rife, would be without a Guard, and eafily effed j'effp, IjlSf I|)eir0 0? €)UCCCirO?0, DirCCteO imtO
their Defigns here. t&e ^tto^uep <J5enei*al fo^ tf)e Cime being:, o?

Their next Meeting was at my Lord Rufel's fOmeOti)erCOimd!ICarnelltO!jl?S^ajett)?,i)I|£j

own Houfe, and there their Debates were ftill Wt^0l%ilCCtK0^§jQ2tl)Z'WmzMnQtM0l
about the fame Matter, how to get in Scotland fljall aitHti'erfOn O?}p>erfOn0,l?P tSlttUeOf tf5I0

to theirAffiftance-, and in order to that, they P^efetlt ^Ct, mairanptijePettaftie^Oetem be-

did intruft Col. Sidney, one of their Council, to fO|e meUtiOnei!, Uttlef^ ije 0? tJjep 1)0 p^Ofe-

fend a Meflenger into Scotland for fome Perfons CHUXi^itUniiX^Onti)$nZ]CUitttti)Z£>SznCZ
to come hither, my Lord Melvile, Sir Hugh Cam- COmmittetl,anl5intliCteIIt|)ereUpOUlllItDmtljree

hell, and Sir John Cockram. Accordingly Col. ^Onfl)0aftecfUdjP?Or0CUtiOnianpt{)mfl;i)0r0*

Sidney knds Jaron Smith (but this is only what tnCOnta(n0lltOt!)eCOntCaCl>UOttDttljffvinlimo:»

Col. Sidney told my Lord afterwards, that he had

done it); but you fee the Fruit of it. Accordingly This Word (Nor) is a Continuation of the

they are come to Town, and Sir Hugh Carnbell former Sentence, and the Exception of High
is taken by a Meffenger upon his Arrival ; and Treafon will go through all, and except that

he had been but four Days in Town, and he had out of the temporary Limitation of Treafon:
changed his Lodging three times. But this is High Treafon within 25 £. 3. To
Now, Gentlemen, this is the Subftance of the confpire to levy War, is an Overt-adt to tefti-

Evidence that hath been produced againft my fy the Defign of the Death of the King. And
Lord Rujfel. My Lord Rujfel hath made feverai the Error of my Lord Cpke hath pofllbly led my
Objeftions, That he was accidentally at this Lord into this Miftake. But this. Gentlemen,
Meeting at Mr. Sheppard's Houfe, and came a- hath been determined ; it was refolved by all

bout other Bufinefs ; but I muft obferve to you, the Judges in the Cafe of my Lord Cobbam, i

that my Lord Rujfel owned, that he came along Jac. A Confpiracy to levy War againft the

with the Duke of Monmouth, and, I think, he King's Perfon, (as this was a Confpiracy to feize

faid, he went away with him too. You obferve the Guards) what does that tend to but to feize

what Mr. Sheppard's Evidence was : Mr. Fergufon the King ? And that always hath been taken to

came to tell him the Duke of M?«/»o«/^ would be High Treafon. But there are fome things

come ; and accordingly the Duke of Monmouth called levying of War in Law, that are not fo

did come, and brought his Companion along diredly againft the King, as if a Number of Men
with him, which was my Lord RuJJel ; and cer- go about to levy Men to overthrow all Inclo-

tainly they that met upon fo fecret an Affair, lures, this by the generality of the Intent, and
would never have brought one that had not becaufe of the Confequences, is accounted levy-

been concerned. Gentlemen, there are other ing War againft the King. A Confpiracy thcre-

Objedlions my Lord hath made, and thofe are fore to levy fuch a War, which by Conftruftion

in Point of Law ; but before I come to them, I only is againft the King, perhaps that may not
would obferve what he fays to the fecond Meet- be fuch an Overt-act, as to teftify the Imagi-

ing. My Lord does not deny, but that he did nation of the Death of the King ^ but other

meet both at Mr. Hambden's Houfe, and my Confpiracies to raife War againft the King have
Lord's own : I think my Lord faid they did meet always fo been taken. 'Tis the Refolution of
only to difcourfe of News •, and my Lord Howard all the Judges in my Lord Dyer's Reports, the

being a Man of excellent Difcourfe, they met Cafe of Dr. Story : A Confpiracy to invite a fo-

for his Converfation. Gentlemen, you can't reign Prince to make an Invafion, though no
believe that this defigned Meeting was for no- Invafion follow, is an Overt-act to prove the con-

thing ; in this clofe fecret Meeting, that they had fpiring the Death of the King ; and as it has

no Contrivance among them. You have heard been fo taken, fo it hath been practifed but of
the Witnefs, he fwears pofitivcly what the Con- late Days. In the King's Bench I take it the

verfation was, and you fee the Fruit of it. Sir Indictment againft Plunket that was hanged, he

i^«g^ CflOT^^//'s coming to Town, and abfconding was indicted for confpiring againft the Life of
when it is difcovered. Now my Lord Rujfel in- the King, and his Charge went no farther than

fifts upon it, that admitting thefe Fafts be proved for raifing of Arms, and inviting the French

King

5 ,
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King in, and he fuffered. This is acknowledged

by my Lord Coke •, for he himfelf faid in the Pa-

ragraph before that out of which this Advice to

my Lord Ruffel is extraded, that a Confpiracy

to invite a foreign Prince to invade the King-

dom, is a Confpiracy againft the Life of the King.

And in the next Paragraph, he fays an Overt Aft
of one Treafon cannot be an Overt Aft of an-

other Treafon. But conftant Praftice is againft

him in that : For what is more common than to

indift a Man for imagining the Death of the

King, and to aflign the Overt Aft in a Confpi-

racy to raife Arms againft the King ? And fome-

times they go on and fay. Did levy War againft

the King. Now by my Lord Coke\ Rule, levy-

ing War, unlefs the Indiftment be particular for

that, is not an Overt Aft for the compafTing the

Death of the King ; but the contrary hath been

refolved by all the Judges, in the Cafe of Sir

Henry Vane^ and it is the conftant Praftice to lay

it fo in Indiftments. It would be a ftrange Con-
ftruftion, if this fhould not be High Treafon.

'Tis agreed by every body, to take the King
Prifoner, to feize the King, that is a compalTing

of the Death of the King ; and to fit in Coun-
cil to confpire to effeft that, that is an Overt
Aft of the Imagination of the Death of the King :

Now no Man can diftinguifti this Cafe from that

:

And this Confultation amounted to all this, for

plainly thither ic tended. The Confultation was
to feize upon the King's Guards -, that could have
no other Scop but to feize upon the King's Perfon,

and bring him into their Power. As to the kil-

ling of the King, I am apt to think that was
below the Honour of the Prifoner at the Bar

3

but this is equal Treafon : If they defigned on-

ly to bring the King into their IPower, till he
had confented to fuch things as fhould be moved
in Parliament, 'tis equally Treafon as if they

had agreed direftly to aflafllnate him. There-
fore I think there is nothing for you to confider,

but to fee that the Faft be fully proved ; and I

fee nothing that hath been faid by my Lord Ruf-
fel, that does invalidate our Evidence. He hath
produced feveral Witnefles, Pcrfons of Honour ;

my Lord Anglefey he tells you of a Difcourfe my
Lord Howard had with my Lord of Bedford ;

that, he told my Lord of Bedford that he needed
not to fear, for he had a wife and underftand-

ing Son, and could not think he Ihould be
guilty of any fuch thing as was laid to his Charge.
This is brought to invalidate my Lord Howards
Teftimony. Gentlemen, do but obferve, my
Lord Howard was as deep in as any of them, and
was not then difcovered : Is it likely, that my
Lord Howard, that lay hid, fhould difcover to

my Lord o{ Bedford, that there was a Confpiracy
to raife Arms, and that he was in it? This
would have been an Afperfion upon my Lord
of Bedford, that any fuch thing fhould have been
faid.

Mr. Edward Howard is the next, and he
proves. That my Lord Howard ufed folemn Pro-
teftations, that he knew nothing of this Confpi-

racy. I did obferve that worthy Gentleman
in the Beginning of his Difcourfe (for it was
pretty long) faid firft, that he had been feveral

times tempting my Lord Howard to come over
and be ferviceable to the King j and if he knew
any thing, that he would come and confefs it.

Why, Gendemen, Mr. Howard, that had come
to him upon thefe Errands formerly, and had

thought he had gained him, I conceive you do
not wonder if my Lord Howard did not reveal
himfelf to him, who prefently would have dif-

covered it, for, for that Errand he came. But
if my Lord had had a Defign to have come in

and faved his Life, he would have made hisSub-
mifHon voluntarily, and made his Difcovery :

But my Lord tells nothing till he is pinched in

his Confcience, and confounded with the Guilt,
(being then in Cuftody) and then he tells the whole
Truth, that which you have heard this Day.

Gentlemen, this hath been all that hachbeen
objefted againft the WitnefTes, except what is

faid by Dr. Burnet ; and, he fays, that my Lord
Howard declared to him, that he believed there
was no Plot, and laughed at it. Why, Gentle-
men, the Dr. would take it ill to be (bought a
Perfon fit to be intrufted with the Difcovery of
this J therefore what he faid to him fignifies no-
thing, for 'tis no more than this, that he did not
difcover it to the Dr.

But the laft Objeftion (which I fee there has
been a great many Perfons of Honour and Qua-
hty called to) is, that 'tis not likely my Lord
Ruffel fhould be guilty of any thing of this kind,
being a Man of that Honour, Virtue, and fo

little blameable in his whole Converfation. I do
confefs. Gentlemen, this is a thing that hath
Weight in it. But confider, on the other hand,
my Lord Ruffel is but a Man, and hath his hu-
man Frailties about him. Men fall by feveral

Temptations ; feme out of Revenge, fome by
Malice, fall into fuch Offences as thefe are : My
Lord Ruff'el is not of that Temper, and therefore

may-be thefe are not the Ingredients here. But,
Gentlemen, there is another great and dangerous
Temptation that attends People in his Circum-
ftances, whether it be Pride or Am.bition, or

the cruel Snare of Popularity, being cried up
as a Patron of Liberty. This hath been a dan-
gerous Temptation to many, and many Perfons
of Virtue have fallen into it, and 'tis the only

w^ay to tempt Perfons of Virtue, and the Devil

knew it ; for he that tempted the Pattern of Vir-

tue, fhewed him all the Kingdoms of the World,
and faid. All thefe will I give thee, if thou wilt fall

down, and worfhip me. Tho' he be a Perfon of
Virtue, yet it does not follow, but his Virtue

may have fome weak Part in him ; and I am
afraid, thefe Temptations have prevailed upon
my Lord : For I cannot give myfelf any Colour
of Objeftion, to disbelieve all thefe WitnefTes

who give in their Teftimony. I fee no Contra*

diftion, no Correfpondence, no Contrivance at

all between them. You have plain Oaths before

you, and I hope you will confider the Weight
of them, and the great Coniequence that did

attend this Cafe, the Overthrow of the beft Go-
vernment in the World, and the beft and moft

unfpotted Religion, which muft needs have fuf-

fered ; the greateft Liberty, and the greateft Se-

curity for Property, that ever was in any Na-
tion, bounded every way by the Rules of Law,
and thofe kept facred. I hope you will confider

the Weight of this Evidence, and confider the

Confequences fuch a Confpiracy, if it had taken

Effeft, might have had. And fo I leave it to

your Confideration upon the Evidence you have

heard.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. My Lord, and you Gentle-

men of the Jury, ThisCaiife hath detained your

Lordfhip a long time, by reafon of fo many Wit-
nefTes
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neffes being called, and the Length of the De- the Face of fuch an Auditory, without Refpeft to

fence made by the Prifoner at the Bar ; and if that infinite Being, to whom they appeal for Con-

it had not been for the Length, I would not have firmation of the Truth of their Teltimony : And
injured your Patience by faying any thing, Mr. if they had the Faith of Men or Chriftians, they

Solicitor having taken fo much Pains in it. It muft neceflarily conclude, that if they did fwear

is a Duty incumbent upon me, under the Cir-i to take away a Man's Life that was innocent,

cumftances I now ftand, to fee if any thing God would fink them down prefently into Hell. ^

hath been omitted, that hath not been obferved Gentlemen, in the next place, I muft acquaint

to you j and I Ihall detain you with very few you, that the firft Witnefs, Colonel Rumfey, ic

Words. is apparent, that he was taken Notice of by the

Gentlemen, you muft give me Leave to tell Prifoner as a Man fit to be trufted ; he was en-

you, 'tis a Cafe of great Confequence, of great gaged by my Lord Shafubury : But, fays he,

Confequence to that noble Perfon, that now is would any Man believfe, that that Man, that had

at the Bar, as well as to the King •, for it is received fo many Marks of the King's Favour,

not defired by the King, nor by his Council, to both in Advantage to his Eftate, his Honour,

have you influenced in this Matter by any thing and Perfon, could be ever contriving fuch an

but by the Truth, and what Evidence you have hellifh Defign as this ? Gentlemen, if you will

received. You are not to be moved by Com- argUe from fuch uncertain Conjedures, then all '

paffion or Pity, the Oath you have taken is to Criminals will come off. Who fhould think, that

go according to your Evidence ; and you are my Lord of EJfex, who had been advanced fo

not to be moved by any Infinuations, that are much in his Eftate and Honour, fhould be guilty

offered by us for the King, nor by any Infinua- of fuch defperate Things ! which had he not

tions by the Prifoner at the Bar ; but the Truth, been confcious of, he would fcarcely have brought

according to the Teftimony given, muft be your himfelfto that untimelyEnd, to avoid the Methods

Guide. How far the Law will affecl this Que- of publick Jufticei Colonel Rumfey tells you,

ftion, that we are not to apply to you ; for that my Lord Sha/tsbury was concerned in this Con-

we are to apply ourfelves to the Court, (they fpiracy. I am forry to find, that there have

are the Judges in point of Law) who will take been fo many of the Nobility of this Land, that

fo much Care in their Diredlions to you, that have lived fo happily under the benign Influence

you may be very well fatisfied you will not eafi- of a gracious Prince, fhould make fo ill Returns,

ly be led into Error. For the Inftances that Gentlemen, I muft appeal to you. Whether ifl

have been put, I could put feveral others ; but your Obfervation you found Colonel Rumfey to

I will take Notice only of one thing, that that be over-hafty, and an over-zealous Witnefs ? He
noble Perfon at the Bar feems to obje6t. Gen- did not come as if he came in Spite to the Pri-

tlemen, it is not necefTary there fhould be two foner at the Bar ; you found how we were forced

Witneffes to the felf-fame Fadl at the felf-fame to pump out every thing 5 but after he had been

Time ; but if there be two WitnefTes tending to prefTed over and over again, then he came to it i

the felf-fame Facft, tho' it was at feveral Times, So that I obferve to yOu, that he was an unwil-

and upon feveral Occafions, they will be in ling Witnefs.

point of Law two WitnefTes, which are necefTary Gentlemen, give me Leave to obferve to you,

to convidt a Man for High Treafon. Gentle- the Prifoner at the Bar, before fuch time as Mr.
men, I make no Doubt this thing is known to Sheppard came up and gave Evidence againft

you all, not only by the Judgment of all the him, fays he, I came only by Accident, only to

Judges in England, but the Judgment of the tafte a Parcel of Wine. Mr. Sheppard^ when he

Lords in Parliament, when I doubt not the Pri- comes up, he tells you, there was no fuch De-

foner at the Bar did attend in the Cafe of my fign. Fergufon, that was the Perfon he kept

Lord Stafford, wherein one Witnefs gave an Company with; the Reverend Dean, and the reft

Account of a Confpiracy in England, Turber- of the Clergy of the Church of England, they

*vile of another in France -, and by the Opini- were not fit to be trufted with it; but this inde-

on of all my Lords the Judges approved in pendent Parfon, Fergufon, he gives Notice of the

Parliament, that was enough^ and he was con- Coming of thefe Perfons ; and in puffuance of this

vifted. Notice, they all come, they come late in the

The Queftion is. Whether we have fufficiently Evening, not in the Pofture and Quality they ufe

proved thisMatter? Gentlemen, I muft tell you, to go; for you find they had not fo much as a

we rake no Gaols, nor bring any profligate Per- Coach. Is it probable they came to tafte Wine?
fons, Perfons that wanted Faith or Credit be- Wherefore did they go up into a Room? Where-
fore this Time. I muft tell you, that notwith- fore did they order Mr. Sheppard, that none of

ftanding the fair Notice that hath been given to the Boys fhould come up, but that the Mafter

the Prifoner at the Bar, (that you fee he hath taken muft fetch the Sugar and Wine himfelf ? Where-
an Advantage of it, he hath given an Account fore you may perceive the Adion they were upon 5

of a private Converfation, which my 'Lord How- thete were only to be fuch Perfons as had an

ard had before that noble Perfon that was Wit- Affedioh for fuch a Caufe. You find, purfuant

nefs, fince he was taken) he has not given you to what Colonel Rumfey fays, that there was a

in any Proof hitherto ; nay, I fay, he has not Direftion to take a View of the Guards, that

pretended any thing in the World: Wherefore S\r Thomas Armftrong comts hd.ck, and makes this

you, Gentlemen, that are upon your Oaths, Report : Says he, I have taken Notice, they are

fliould take it upon your Confciences, that two in fuch an idle carelefs Pofture, that it is not im-

Men, againft whom there is no Objection, fhould pofTible to furprife them. This Mr. Sheppard

come to damn their own Souls to take away the he does not come, nor does he appear to you to

Life of this Gentleman, when there is no Quar- come here out of any vindictive Humour, to do
rel, no Temptation, wherefore thefe Gentlemen the Prifoner at the Bar any Hurt,

fhould come in the Face of a Court of Juftice, in

Vol. hi, 5 a In
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In the next place, we have my Lord Howard; Gentlemen, I mud put thefe things home upon
he comes, and pofitively tells you, after he had your Confciences. I know you will remember
given an Account, (for you obferve there were the horrid Murder of the moft pious Prince the

two Parts to be acted in this horrid Tragedy > Martyr, King Charles the Firft. How far the

there was firft the fcoundrel Sort of People were Praftices of thofe Perfons have influenced the

to be concerned to take away the Life of the feveral Punifhments fince, is too great a Secret

King and the Duke, the great Perfons were to for me to examine. But now I fay, you have
head the Party in' the Rifing) they put them- the Life of a merciful King, you have a Reli-

feives in proper Poftures, each of them con- gion, that every hoiieft Man ought to ftand by,

fenting to fomething of the Surprize, inafmuch and I am fure every loyal Man will venture his

as you obferve, that Sir Thomas Armjlrong, and Life and Fortune for. You have your Wives
fome other Perfons, might not be trutted. They and Children. Let not the Greatnefs of any
come and refolve themfelves out of a general Man corrupt you j but difcharge your Confci-

Council, and they meet in a particular Council ences both to God and the King, and to your
of fix, looking upon themfelves as the Heads Pofterity.

of the Party : And I muft tell you, many of L. C. J. Gentlemen of the Jury, the Prifoner

them, (we live not in an Age of .fuch Obfcurity, at the Bar Hands indided before you of High
but we know them) how fond have they been Treafon, in compaffing and defigning the

of the Applaufe of the People! As that Perfon Death of the King, and in declaring of it by
encouraged himfelf Yelterday, they were Libera- Overt-afts, endeavouring to raife Infurreftions,

tores PatruE^ that could murder the King and and popular Commotions, in the Kingdom here,

the Duke. To this he hath pleaded. Not guilty. You have
My Lord, I muft take Notice, that this noble heard the Evidence, that hath been againft him j

Lord is known to have an Intimacy with him ; it hath been at large repeated by the King's

you obferve with how much Tendernefs he is Counfel, which will take off a great deal of my
pleafed to deliver himfelf, how carefully he re- Trouble in repeating it to you again. I know
ports the Debates of the particular Confults of you cannot but take Notice of it, and remember
the Perfons to be intruf^ed in the Management

;

it, it having been ftated twice by two of the

he tells you, that noble Lord, the Prifoner at King's Counfel to you -, 'tis long, and you fee

the Bar, was pitched upon, and Algernon Sydney, what the Parties here have proved. There is

a Man famous about the Town^ for what.^ To firft of all Colonel Kumfey, he doesatteft a Meet-
call in Parties from fome of his JVIajefty's other ing at Mr. Sheppard's Houfe, and you hear to

Dominions, Perfons we know ripe enough for what Purpofe he fays it was ; the MefTage, that

Rebellion, to affift. Purfuant to this, you find he brought, and the Return he had •, it was to

Perfons fent of a Mefiage for fome to come over, inquire concerning a Rifing at Taunton ; and that

whereof fome are in hold: So that for all dark he had in Return to my Lord ^^-^/Zitery was, that

and obfcure fort of Matters, nothing can be Mr. Trenchard had failed them, and my Lord
brought better to Light, than this, of taking all muft be contented; for it could not be that

Matters together, with the concurring Circum- time. You hear, that he does fay, that they did

ftances of Time and Place. defign a Rifing -, he faith there was a Rifing de-

Gentlemen, I muft confefs this noble Lord figned in November, I think he faith the feven-

hath given an Account by feveral honourable teenth, upon the Day of Queen Elizabeth's Birth.

Perfons of his Converfation, which is a very eafy You hear he does fay, there was at that Meeting
Matter. Do you think, if any Man had a De- fome Difcourfe concerning infpeifing the King's

fign to raife a Rebellion againft the Crown, Guards, and feeing how they kept themfelves,

that he would talk of it to the Reverend Di- and whether they might be furprifed ; and this,

vines, and the noble Lords, that are known to he fays, was all in order to a Rifing. He fays,

be of Integrity to the Crown? Do you think that at this, my Lord Rujfel was prefent. Mr.
the Gentleman at the Bar would have fo little Sheppard does fay, that my Lord i?a^/ was there ;

Concern for his own Life, to make this Difcourfe that he came into this Meeting with the Duke of

his ordinary Converfation? No, it muft be a Monmouth, and he did go away with the Duke of

particular Confult of fix, that muft be entrufted Monmouth, as he believes. He fays, there was
with this. I tell you, 'cis not the Divines of fome Difcourfe of a Rifing or Infurreftion, that

the Church of England, but an Independent Di- was to be procured within the Kingdom ; but he

vine, that is to be concerned in this ; they muft does not tell you the Particulars of any thing, he

be Perfons of their own Complexion and Hu- himfelf does nor. My Lord Howard afterwards

mour : For Men will apply themfelves to proper does come and tell you of a great Difcourfe he

Inftruments had with my Lord Shaftsbwy, in order to a Rifing

Gentlemen, I would not labour in this Cafe; in the City of London; and my Lord Shafsbury

for far be it from any Man to endeavour to take did value himfelf mightily upon loooo Men he

away the Life of the Innocent 1 And whereas that hoped to raife ; and a great deal of Difcourfe he

noble Lord fays, he hath a virtuous good Lady, had with my Lord Shaftsbury. This he does, by

he hath many Children, he hath Virtue and Ho- way of Inducement, to what he fays concerning

nour he puts into the Scale ; Gentlemen, I muft my Lord RuJlel. The Evidence againft him is

tell you on the other Side, you have Confciences, fome Confults, that there were by fix of them.

Religion; you have a Prince, and a merciful who took upon them, as he fays, to be a Council

one too ; confider the Life of your Prince, the for the Management of the Infurredion, that was

Life of his Pofterity, the Confequences that to be procured in this Kingdom. He inftances

would have attended, if this Villainy had taken in two, that were for this Purpofe, the one of

Efi^eft. W^hat would have become of your Lives them at Mr. Hambden's Houfe, the other at my
and Religion? What would have become of that Lord Rujfel's Houk. And he tells you at thefe

Religion we have been fo fond of prefcrving ? Meetings, there was fome Difcourfe of providing

Treafure-
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Treafure, and of providing Arms ; but tliey

came to no Refult in thefe Things. He tells you,

that there was a Defign to fend for fome of the

Kingdom of Scotland, that might join with them

in this thing. And this is, upon the Matter, the

Subftance of the Evidence, that hath been at large

declared to you by the King's Counftl, and what

you have heard. Now, Gentlemen, I mufb tell

you, fome things it lies upon us to diredl you in.

My Lord excepts to thefe Witneffes, becaufe

they are concerned, by their own fhewing, in this

Defign : If there were any, I did direft (fome of

you might hear me) Yefterday, that that was no

fufficient Exception againft a Man's being an Evi-

dence in the Cafe of Treafon, that he himfelf was

concerned in it ; they are the moft proper Per-

fons to be Evidence, none being able to deteft

fuch Counfels but them. You have heard my
Lord Rujfel's Witneffes, that he hath brought

concerning them, and concerning his own Inte-

grity and Courfe of Life, how it has been fober

and civil, with a great Refpedt to Religion, as

thefe Gentlemen do all teftify. Now the Que-

ftion before you will be. Whether upon this

whole Matter you do believe my Lord Rujfel had

any Defign upon the King's Life, to deftroy the

King, or take away his Life ; for that is the

material Part here. 'Tis ufed and given you (by

the King's Counfel) as an Evidence of this, that

he did confpire to raife an Infurredlion, and to

caufe a Rifing of the People, to make as it were

a Rebellion within the Nation, and to furprife

the King's Guards, which, fay they, can have no
other End, but to feize and deftroy the King •,

and 'tis a great Evidence (if my Lord Ri/ffel did

defign to feize the King's Guards, and make an

Infurredtion in the Kingdom) of a Defign to fur-

prife the King's Perfon. It muft be left to you
upon the whole Matter : You have not Evidence
in this Cafe as there was in the other Matter, that

was tried in the Morning, or Yefterday, againft

the Confpirators to kill the King at the Rye,

There was a diredt Evidence of a Confult to kill

the King, that is not given you in this Cafe:

This is an Ad of contriving Rebellion, and an
Infurredion within the Kingdom, and to feize

his Guards, which is urged an Evidence, and
furely is in itfelf an Evidence, to feize and de-

ftroy the King.

Upon this whole Matter, this is left to you.

If you believe the Prifoner at the Bar to have
confpired the Death of the King, and in order

to that, to have had thefe Confults, that thefe

W^itnefles fpeak of, then you muft find him
Guilty of this Treafon, that is laid to his

Charge.

Then the Court adjourned till Four 0* Clock in the

Afternoon, when the Jury brought the /aid

Lord Ruflel in Guilty of the faid High
Treafon.

n} '^Jp\^h'^WMkW-is s?

CXX. The Trial of John Rouse *, at the Old Baily, for
High Treafon, July 13. 1^83.

OHN Roufe, and William Blague,

being fet to the Bar, and having

held up their Hands, the Indid-

ment was read, as follows

:

London. The Jurorsfor our Soveragn Lord the

King, upon their Oaths, prefent. That John Roufe,

late of London, Gent, and William Blague, late

e/ London, Gent, as falfe Traitors, againft the moft

Jlluftrious and Excellent Prince, our Sovereign Lord
Charles II. h-j the Grace of God, of England, Scot-

land, France and Ireland King, their natural Lord ;

not having the Fear of God in their Hearts, nor weigh-

ing the Duty of their Allegiance, but being ?noved and

feduced by the Inftigation of the Devil ; and the true

Duty, and natural Obedience, which true and faith-

ful Subjects of our Sovereign Lord the King, towards

him our faid Lord the King, do bear, and of Right

ought to bear, wholly withdrawing ; and with their

whole Strength intending the Peace and common Tran-

c[uillity of this Kingdom of England to difturb, and

War and Rebellion againft our faid Lord the King

to move and ftir up, and the Government of our faid

Lord the King within this Kingdom of England to

fubvert, and our faid Lord the King from his Title,

Honour and Kingly Name of the Imperial Crown of
this his Kingdom of England to put down and de-

privey and our faid Lord the King to Death and final
Deftru5iion to bring and put, the fecond Day of
March, in the Year of the Reign of our Sovereign

Lord Charles II. King of England, i3c. the Five-

and-thirtieth, and divers other Days and Times, as

well before as after, at the Parifh of St. Michael
Baflifhaw, in the Ward of Baflifhaw, Lon-
don, malicioufty and traiteroufly, with divers other

Traitors, to the Jurors aforefaid unknown, did

confpire, compafs, imagine and intend our faid
Lord the King, their Supreme Lord^ not only of his

Kingly State, Title, Power and Govermnent of this

his Kingdom <?/ England to deprive and throw down ;

but alfo our /aid Lord the King to kill, and to Death
to bring and put ; and the ancient Government of this

his Kingdom of England to change, alter, and wholly

to fubvert^ and a miferable Slaughter amongft the

Subje^s of our faid Lord the King through his whole

Kingdom of England to caufe and procure, and In-

furredion and Rebellion againft our faid Lord the

King to move, and ftir up, within this Kingdom

of England -, and to fulfil and perfe£l the faid moft
horrible Treafons, and traiterous Comfpiracies, Ima-
ginations and Purpofes aforefaid, the faid John
Roufe, and William Blague, then and there, and
divers other Days and Times, as well before as after,

as falfe Traitors^ tnalicioufty, traiteroufly and ad-

VOL.III,
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vifedly, they did ajjemhle, meet together^ and confiilt

between thenifehesy and with the Jaid other Traitors^

to the Jurors aforefaid unknown^ and with them did

treat of the taking and feizing the iLower of Lon-
don, and of andpr the executing and perfe£lingtheir

TreafonSj and traiterous CotJipaffings^ Imaginations

and Purpofes aforefaid: And that they the faid John

Roufe, and William Blague, as falfe 'Traitors^ ma-

licioufly, traiteroufy and advifedly, then and there,

and divers other Days and Times, as well before as

after, they and either of them did undertake, and to

the faid other Traitors did promife for themfelves to

be aiding and affifting in the Execution of the Trea-

fons and traiterous Compajfings, Imaginations and

Purpofes aforefaid; and in providing Arms and arm-

ed Men to fulfil and perfect the faid Treafons, and

traiterous Compajfings, Imaginations and Purpofes

aforefaid. And the faid mojt wicked Treafons and

traiterous Compajfings, Imaginations and Purpofes

aforefaid, to fulfil and bring to pafs, they the faid

John Roufe, and William Blague, as falfe

Traitors, malicioufy, traiteroufly and advifedly , then

and there, did procure and prepare Arms, to wit,

Blunderbufjes, Carbines and Piftols, againfl the Duty

of their Allegiance, againfl the Peace of our Save-

reign Lord the King, his Crown and Dignity, and

againfl the Form of the Statutes in that Cafe made

and providedt &c.

Cl.ofCr. What fayeft thou, John Roufe? Art

thou guilty of this High Treafon, whereof thou

ftandeft indidted, or Not guilty ?

Roufe. Not guilty.

CI. of Cr. Culprit, How wilt thou be tried?

Rolife. By God and my Country.

Cl.ofCr. God fend thee a good Deliverance.

What fayeft thou, William Blague? Art thou guilty

of this High Treafon, whereof thou ftandeft in-

didled, or Not guilty ?

Capt. Blague. Not guilty,

CI. of Cr. Culprit, How wilt thou be tried ?

Capt. Blague.' By God and my Country.

CI, of Cr. God fend thee a good Deliverance.

t'riday, July 13. in the Afternoon, the Court

being met, and Proclamation made,

CI. ofCr. Set John Roufe, and IVilliam Blague, to

the Bar. You the Prifoners at the Bar, thefe

good Men, that you hear called, are to pafs be-

tween our Sovereign Lord the King upon Trial

of your feveral Lives and Deaths -, if you will

ehallenge them, or any of them, your Time is, as

they come to the Book to be fworn, before they

are fworn. Nicolas Charlton.

Capt. Blague. I hope I fhall only fpeak for my-

felf.

L. C. 7. Yes, you ftiall be heard.

Roufe. My Lord, I have had no

Liberty fo much as fending for my
Wife. Monday Morning they gave me Notice of

Trial ; but I have had no Advantage of that No-
tice : I prefumed it is meant we ftiould have the

Liberty of Subjefts : But though Notice was

then given, yet I had not the Liberty of fending

for any body till Wednefday: It was eight or nine

of the Clock on Wednefday ^\g\\t, that one came

and told me, I (hould have no Liberty of Coun-

fel, unlefs I had it from the Court ; and Yefterday

Morning I found, that Captain Blague and I were

joined in one Indiftment, which alters the Cafe,

with Submiftion to the Court, What Time I

have had for Trial has been fo ihort, I have not
been able to get my Witnefles ready. I defire

nothing but as an Englijhman.

L. C. J. As an Englijhman ? You can demand
no Time to prepare for Trial -, for thofe that will

commit Crimes, they muft be ready to anfwer
for them, and defend themfelves. 'Tis Matter of
Fadt you are charged with ; you knew long ago
what you were to be tried for -, for you were taken

upj and charged with High Treafon. You might
then reafonably confider what kind of Evidence
would be againft you : If you be an innocent Per-
fon, you may defend yourfelf without Queftion :

But if you have done an ill Thing, the Law
does not defign to give you Time to fhelter your-
felf under any Subterfuge, or make any Excufe,
or to prepare any Witnefles to teftify an untrue
thing for you.

Roufe. My Lord, I only beg a little Time, I

don't defign to make any Evafion. That I am
innocent, I thank God I am.

L. C. J. We can't give you any farther Time,
unlefs the King pleafes ; we are bound to try

thofe he brings before us.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Becaufe Ca^tdan Blague does
not defire to be joined to the other ; we that are

for the King are contented, that Roufe be tried

firft.

Then Captain Blague was taken away, and
after Jeveral Perfons challenged by Roufe, the

Jury that were fworn, iiere

Robert Beddingfield,

John Pelling,

William Windbury,

Theophilus Man,
John Short, fenior.

Thomas Nicholas,

Jur'

. Richard Hoare,

"Thomas Barnes,

Henry Robbins^

Henry Kempe,

Edward Raddijhf
' Edward Kempe.

Sir Francis

Vemberton.

Cl.ofCr. Jo.6« i?o^(/i. Hold up thy Hand. You
of the Jury, look upon the Prifoner, and hearken
to his Caufe ; he ftands indifted, Prout antea

to his Indiftment Mutatis mutandis ; upon this In-
didment, he hath been arraigned, and thereunto
pleaded Notguihy, and for his Trial, put himfelf
upon his Country, which Country you are ; your
Charge is to inquire, ^c.
Mr. Jones. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, and

you Gentlemen of the Jury, the Prifoner at the

Bar ftands indifted for High Treafon, in confpi-

ring the Death of the King; and in order there-

unto, confulting how to leize the Tower ; and in

providing of Arms, in oi;der to deftroy the King,
and fubvert the Government : If we prove it up-
on him, you are to find him guilty.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. The Prifoner at the Bar was
(as you have been acquainted) in that horrid

Conspiracy, whereof feveral of the Confpirators

have been brought to Trial, and received a Ver-
di6t furely according to Evidence. The Pri-

foner at the Bar did bear a Proportion among the
reft. It does occur to your Memories, there

were feveral Undertakers, that undertook feveral

Stations •, fome whereof were to undertake the

blackeft Part of this horrid Villainy, by the take-

ing off" the King and his Royal Highnefs his

Brother ; others (in order to the fame Defign)
were to feize upon the King's Guards, and fo

to deprive him of all manner of Defence what-
foever ; [and to prevent all Perfons to make
any Defence againft them, as you heard, there

was another Part to be aded j therefore the 1 own
was

L\
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Was to be divided into feveral Divifions ; I think

there were twenty j but the nnoft numerous and

beneficial Pares were thought to be about Wa^-

ping. A particular Part ot the Evidence was,

that the Tower was to be feized, and the King's

Arms there -, I know you obferved, that they

took Notice of a particular Place of the Tower,

that was moft capable of Accefs. This Roufe is

a Gentlemen very well known, 'tis not the firft

time he hath been at this Bar : He was here at

a time, when the common Juftice of the Nation

could not be obtained in this Place, infomuch

that the Judges who came to execute Juftice, had

more Reafon to fear being executed upon the

Bench, than the Prifoner at the Bar. It may eafi-

ly appear how far Mr. Roufe was concerned, (I

don't love to aggravate Matters, he has Crimes

enough) he was reckoned Pay-mafl:er to this

Rabble, he was to take care to manage thofe

Perfons, that were to feize upon the Tower. He
is a Man of great Skill in that Subjeft, a Doc-

trine wherein he was well tutored under a Lord

you heard mentioned this Morning ; but he is

in his Grave, and fo I (hall fay no more of him.

We fhjll give you an Account of a Defign he

had how to compafs this Bufinefs. Black-heath

was looked upon as a very convenient Place,

where there was to be a Golden Ball ; for which

the Seamen were to play in great Numbers,

and he that won the Prize was to have the

Golden-Ball ; but his Eye was upon the Tower

all this while. He thought to allure thefe filly

Seamen by the Advantage of the honourable win-

ning of this Ball ; and when they were freighted

with the Succefs of this Meeting, then it was pro-

per to attack the Tower. We fliall prove the

other Prifoner, that was at the Bar, engaged with

this Prifoner at the Bar. We Ihall not only prove

this, but that Mr. Rouje hath been always of an

inclination againft: the Government. We fhall

call you WitnefTes, that he hath undertaken to

difpute by what Authority the King comes to go-

vern in England ; that he hath faid, he had forfeited

his Government ; that he told an ordinary Mif-

creant, one of his Levellers, that he had as much

Right to the Crown as he had. My Lord, if we

prove this Matter to your Lordfhip, and the Gen-

tlemen of the Jury, it will be high time for us to

endeavour to preferve the Crown upon that Royal

Head, upon which all loyal Men defire it fhould

flourifh as long as the Sun and Moon endure.

Mr. Burton. Call Thomas Leigh.

\JVho was fworn.

Mr. Jones. Pray give us an Account what you

know concerning Mr. Roufe.

Mr. North. Of any Defign againft the King,

and providing Arms.

Roufe. If you pleafe, my Lord, on6 Word
before he fpeaks : I have an Exception againft

him. I wonder with what Confidence you can

look in my Face at this time ?

Xing' s Counfel. Nay, nay, fpeak to the Court.

Roufe. My Lord, he is a Perfon, that before he

was taken up, was fwore by two Perfons to have

a Hand in the Plot ; one was Mr. Keeling^ the

other Mr. How of Old-ftreet -, and then being

taken up, and confcious to himfelf, that he was

guilty of fuch notorious Crimes, and knowing I

was pretty well acquainted with him, he was

deadly afraid I fiiould come and fwear againft him,

and thereupon he took the Boldnefs to fwear

againft me firft'.

y

Mr. North. My Lord, he hath offered nothing

of Objedtion.

Roufe. I fuppole, with SubmifJion to the Courts

without he have his Pardon, he is no Evidence in

this Cafe.

Mr, Serg. Jefferies. Come tell us all you know.
yir. Leigh. If it pleafe you, my Lord, 1 have

been concerned in this Confpiracy, I know fome-
thing of it ; but I believe Mr. Roufe knows a

great deal more. Mr. Roufe takes me to the

King's-head Tavern in Swithin's Alley^ where after

fome time, Mr. Goodenough came, where there

was a Club of Men, that were in the Confpiracy.

I had feen Mr. Goodenough before ; he acquainted

me, that there was an Apprehenfion our Rights

and Privileges were invaded, and it was time to

look to ourfelves ; for Popery was defignedj

and Arbitrary Power \ and therefore he defired

to know, Whether I would engage in that Affair

to prevent it? And withal he told me, the City

of London and Middlefex was divided in twenty

Parts ', and he asked me to engage in one Parr.

I told him, my Acquaintance did not lie where
I lived ', but I Would get a Part where my Ac-
quaintance was. I acpuainted Mr. Roufe and Mr.
Goodenough What Men I had fpoke to. Mr, Good-

enough told me, the Defign was to fet up the

Duke of Monmouth, and kill the King and the

Duke of Tork ; but that all Parties muft not

know of it : But that we muft tell fome Peoplej

here was like to be a foreign Invafion, and ask

them. What Readinefs they were in ? And if we
found they were like to be compliant in that,

then we might difcourfe with them about the

other Matter. I difcourfed with feveral Men
about this Affair : And he told me, the Lord
Mayor and Aldermen were to be killed imme-
diately, (efpecially the prefent Lord Mayor, Sir

John Moore) and their Houfes plundered, and
there v/ould be Riches enough, and that would
help to maintain the Army ; and we went on
further in this Difcourfe. Then I acquainted

Mr. Roufe with this Bufinefs, but he knew of it

before; and he did tell me, he could provide

Arms for an hundred Men, and faid. Nothing
was to be done unlefs the King was feized ; fayingi

We remember fince JfCl^tP £D!t€ the King went
and fet up his Standard ; therefore (fays he) we
will feize them, that they fhall not fet up theif

Standard. But (fays he) I am for feizing them,

but not for fhedding their Blood. Mr, Roufe

Went off with that Difcourfe ; fays he, I muft
fpeak with Mr. Goodenough, and fome of thofe

that are principally concerned. Mr. Roufe ac-

quainted me, that it was a very convenient thing

to have a Ball played upon Black-Heath, and to

that End we muft fpeak to fome Sea Captains

;

and (fays he) I will engage Ten, and they fhall

manage that Affaii-, and he that Wins the Ball

take it. But when they have fo done, every

Captain fhall take his Party, and tell them, they

have other Work •, and then go with Long-boats
and Arms, and feize the Tower. I acquainted

Mr. Goodenough with this, and Mr, Goodenough

asked me the Charge of the Golden Ball. Mr.
Rdufe had told me, it would be Ten or a Dozen
Pounds : Mr. Goodenough faid. If it was Forty

Pounds, he would be at the Charge of it all. Seve=

ral fuch Difcourfes Mr. Rotife hath, in my Hear-
ing, fpoke to feveral Men at the King's-head Ta-
vern, lunderftood I was fworn againft ; I heard

of ft at the King's-head Tavern, in his Company
n-nd
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and Mr. Goodenough's. Mr. Roufe direfted me to to make all the Friends I could in this Engage-
go to the Sun 'i'avern near Moorgate, and he meat. I went into Spital-fields and engaged fome
would come to me •, and there Mr. Roufe and Mr. Weavers and other People. They promifed me
Goodenough came to me •, and Mr. Roufe told me, a Gratuity, but I never had any thing.

I fhould lie at his Houfe. Mr. Roufe cut off my Mr. Serg. Jefferies, If Mr. Roufe has a mind to
Hair, and went to Mr. Bateman's and fetched me ask him any Queftions.

Roufe. I will, my Lord.

L. C. J. Propofe your Queftions to the
Court.

Roufe. I ask him, by the Oath he has taken.
Whether ever I fpake vv^ith him of any Defign
againft the King and Government? I ask you.

a Perriwig -, Mr. Roufe and I went feveral times

to view the Tower, and took Mate Lee along

with us. So IVlate Lee direfted us to Traitors-

Bridge ; and he faid, that was aneafy Place, and

he v/ould undertake to do it with an hundred Men,
fo they had but Hand-granadoes. We had, fome

time before that, appointed to meet at IVap-ping, Whether you did not begin with me?
to fpeak with the Sea Captains. Mr. Rouje met L. C J. You hear his Queftion ; anfwer it.

the firft Day in order to this Bufinefs at the A7n- Mr. Leigh. For that I anfwer. That Mr. Roufe
flerdam Coffee-houfe, and there Mr. Roufe met was the firft Man, that ever I heard propofe, that

with two Sea Captains (as he told me) that were the King and the Duke Ihould be fecured ; and
to officiate in this Bufinefs, and the two Cap- there is another thing come into my Mind ; Mr.
tains he took to the Angel and Crown in Thread- Roufe hath been a Traveller, he did prefume to
needle-fireet. A fmall time after, about an Hour fay, and has faid to me, and in Company, that
and a Half, or thereabouts, Mr. Roufe came, (I the King ^?ls fworn in France and Spain to bring
am not pofitive whether Mr. Goodenough was there in Popery and Arbitrary Power in fo many Years,
or no) and told me, he had fpoke to both the and therefore it was no Sin to take him off; and
Sea Captains, and they were willing; but one he told me, he had it under his own Hand.
was going to New Jerjey, and therefore the Work Roufe. It was impoffible, my Lord,
muft be done before he went, or he could not Mr. Serg. Jefferies. I do believe it. I do not
affift. Another time he appointed Mate Lee to believe he thought thee fit to be a Secretary,

meet at the Anchor in Wapping. I did fpeak to L, C. J. Look you, if you would have any
Mr. Goodenough, but he did not meet us, fo that thing asked him, propofe it to me.
we could not go down that Day ; but Mr. Roufe

always undertook that Bufinefs to get ten S.a

Captains, and get Arms for an hundred Men.
After 1 was fworn againft, and went to Mr. Rouje's

Houfe, the next Day Mr. Nelthrop and Mr. Gooi-

enough Cdim^ to me to Mr. Roufe'% ; fays Mr. Roufe^

Be not difcouraged, let the Bufinefs go on. I was

direfted by JV^r. Nelthrop and Mr. Goodenough,

whenever I was taken into Cuftody, I ftiould

deny ally and it could not touch my Life. I thank

him for his Kindnefs ; I lay well, and eat well,

at his Houfe, my Lord ; but however 1 will tell

the Truth. We met afterwards feveral times,

and went to Captain Blague's, and the reft of

the Company, but at difi:'erent Places. We had

an Account, that Mr. Goodenough waa in the North
raifing Men, and that the Duke of Monmouth was

thereabouts, and that a Deliverance ftiould be

wrought for all this.

L. C. y. About what time was this ?

Mr. Leigh. In laft June. The Defign was fo

laid, that I was told it was to be done in a Fort-

jiight. They never agreed on a Way or Method

Roufe. What Place was it I began to fpeak of
any thing of this Defign ?

Mr. Leigh. The King*s-head.

Roufe. Who was with us ?

Mr. Leigh. Mr. Goodenough and feveral others.

Roufe. Was it difcourfed of before them ?

Mr. Leigh. No, You never difcourfed of it be-
fore them.

Roufe. You difcourfed of going an Hay-make-
ing in the Country ; fays you, I will truft them
one alone ; but, fays you, I am under an Oath of
Secrecy, not to communicate it but to one at a
time, but I make bold to acquaint you with it

:

I give you an Account what I heard from his own
Mouth.

L. C. J. Look you, what you heard from him
will fignify nothing, unlefs you are able to make
Proof of it by other Witnefles : If you will ask
him any Queftions, you (hall. We will hear
what you can fay for yourfelf at Jaft : But you
muft not evade the King's Evidence with any
Difcourfe at random.

Roufe. Did I ever put you upon any thing

of killing the King-, but they told me, they had of this Nature? Did you not tell me there was
a thoufand Horfe ready in the Country, and that

there was five hundred Horfe, or thereabouts,

ready in the Town ; and that the King fhould

be killed coming from Windfor. Now they were

contriving how to fend Arms, that they might

not be fufpeded, to fome private Place; they

were to be fent in Trunks to fome private Houfe,

and there they were to arm themfelves in the

a Defign to overturn the Government ; but you
would not flied Blood ?

Mr. Leiih. I will anfwer : I can't be pofitive,

whether I came to Mr. Roufe, or he to me. I

had been in his Company feveral times before,

and whether he difcourfed it firft to me, or I to

him, I cannot tell ; but when that Point was dif-

courfed, he was very zealous to get ten Captains,

and fome Brickmen were to go to Wind- and that the Ball might beplay'd, and the Tower

for to know when the King came, and give In- taken.

Night

formation ; and fo they were to fet upon him in

fome convenient Place, and both were to be taken

ofi^ together, the King and the Duke ; and Mr.

Roufe faid. Take them off", and then no Man can

have Commiffion to fight for them^^

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. He
Inch of him.

Roufe. Did ever Mr. Goodenough^ and you and
I, meet upon fuch an Account ?

Mr. Leigh. Yes, at the King*s~head Tavern.

Roufe. I can take my Oath, I never faw Mr,
Goodenough but twice in your Company, and I

IS a Politician every never knew you till May laft.

Mr. Serg. jefferies. You came to a very flrift

Mr. Jones. What did he employ you to do? Alliance by that time it came to June.

Mr. Le?gh. I was employ'd by Mr. Goodenough

Mate
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you had heretofore with the Prifoher about the

Mate Lee [worn. Year Eighty-one or thereabouts. See whether

you know him,

Mr. Stx^. Jefferies. Tell my Lord and the Jury Mr. Corbin. What I have to fay againft Mn
what yoLi know, the whole Truth, and nothing i?o«/^, is only what I gave in Evidence to the

but the Truth. Court before.

Lee. The whole Truth I will tell. About a Roufe. When was that ?

Week before Midfummer^ or thereabouts, I met Mr. Corbin. In Eighty-one,

Mr. Roufe, I think it was in Pope's-head Alley, go- L. C. J. Pray, what do you know of him ?

ing CO look after Captain ii/^^af ; Sa.ys Mr. Roufe, Don't tell us v/hat you gave in Evidence i but

1 have fomething to fay to you, but he did for- you are on your Oath to fpeak Truth, not what

bear fpeaking it then •, fo I went to the King's- you faid then.

bead Tavern by the Exchange ; we went into a Mr. Corbin. My Lord* fome few Days before

little Room. Says he. There is fomething I would the Members for the City of London went for

have you do. What's that? fays L Says he, Oxford, I happened to appoint a Gentleman

Can't you get fome Seamen fitting to make (one Mr. Wyat) to meet me at Mr. Leech's in

Commanders of Ships ? I did not underftand Cornhill. Mr. Roufe came by, I knew him very

Mr. Roufe's Meaning in it ; but I thought Mr. well ; he was concerned in the Commiffion fof

Roufe, being in Employment, might put me in, disbanding the Army as well as I. He came

being deftitute of Employment, as well as other in, and faluted not only me, but the Mailer of

Men. So after we did appoint to meet at TVap- the Shop, with, How do you do? Heenter'd into

fing, at the Sign of the Blue Anchor in Wapping Difcourfe, and faid, he intended to go for Oa?-

Dock. Says Mr. Roufe, If I come not at Ten of ford, and that he had agreed with the Coffee-

>the Clock, do not look for me. Says he. Can men about Town, to furnifh them with News:
you get no Men, that are fit to make Command- Says he. There are feveral Gentlemen reforting

ers of Ship ? Says I, I have no Acquaintance to your Shop ; it would do well, if you had it.

with any ; 1 do not know but two or three : But, Says Mr. Leech, What fhall I give you ? Says he*

fays I, I will fee what I can do. I waited for If you will go to the Tavern, we will agree it

Mr. Roufe and Mr. Leigh next Day (both were to over a Glafs of Wine. But Mr. Roufe told me,
come). The next Day 1 asked him, What he he had a Kindnefs to beg of me ; and (fays he)

intended by the Commanders of the Ships ? I would have you engage fome of your Friends

Where would he have thofe Ships ? He an- to deliver them fpeedily to fuch a Perfon I fhall

fwered. Some of the King's Men of War, that appoint, de die in diem -, for, fays he, if they be

lay at i)f/'//i'?''^ and^oo/wic^ to make Guard-fliips. delivered by the ordinary Letter-carrier, they

Says I, What will you do, if you have no Pow- won't turn to Account, nor give Satisfadion.

der and Shot ? If you could take the 'Tower, By-and-by Mr. Wyat came in, (that I was to

then you might provide them with every thing meet at the 5/fl/ioKifn^: Mr. /i^a/ asked me. What
fitting. Says Mr. Roufe, We mull fecure the I thought of the Seflions ? Mr. Roufe made An*
Tower and IVhitehall both, or we can do nothing, fwer, he did forefee it would be a very Ihort

Says 1, Mr. Roufe, where is your Oath of Alle- Seflions. Says he, Thefe frequent Prorogations

giance then, that is to the King ? Says he, and Diflblutions of the Parliament won't avail

We will fecure the King, that he Ihall come to him; for whatever the King has, the Parlia-

no Damage, and he Ihall remain King Hill. If ment gave him, and they may take it away
Mr. Roufe hath any thing to objeft againll what when they pleafe. One bid him have a care

1 fay, I defire to hear it: 1 fpeak nothing but what he faid ; and he reply'd. The King had for-

the Truth. feited his Crown, and had no more Right to it than

Mr. Serg. Jefferies, Did you meet with him at he had.

any other time ? L. C. J. Mr. Roufe, if you would ask him any

Lee. This was the firll time he put out any Quellions, pray direft yourfelf to us, and wc
fuch thing to me, concerning any fuch Contri- will ask them.

vance. Roufe, I defire he may be asked, What was
Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Did you meet with him faid before and after ?

afterwards? L.C.J. Can you tell him? Do you know
Lee. Yes, we had fome Difcourfe, it was to there was any previous or fubfequent Difcourfe

the fame Effedl •, but it fignifies nothing ; and my to this, that might any way alter it ?

Memory being Ihallow, I do not exadly remem- Roufe. It was the fame Quellion propounded
ber it. I know I mull give an Account of this, in Eighty-one.

before a greater Court than this. Mr. Jufi. Wilhins. Pray, did he fay the King
Mr. Burton. Mr. Corbin. ha.d forfeited his Crown ?

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. I did acquaint you, my Mr. Corbin. Yes, and when he was rebuked
Lord, that there was Occafion to make ufe of for it, he reiterated it.

Evidence againft the Prifoner at the Bar ; I gave Mr. Serg. Jefferies. We will trouble yourLord-
yoo an Account how that Evidence was not Ihip but with one Piece of Evidence more ', only

received. Now 1 defire to give you Proof, that to give you an Account Mr. Roufe is a Man very

the continual Inclination of this Man's Heart was well known in the City of London ; yet when
the Killing of the King, and DeJiruSlion of the there were Officers came to feizc him, he had
Government. forgot his Name o^ Roufe, and did not remember

it. Swear William Richardfon (which was done).

Mr. Thomas Corbin fworn. Pray, tell my Lord and the Jury, Whether you
were at the taking of this Mr. Roufe, and what

Mr. Strg. Jefferies. Pray, Sir, tell my Lord, Name he went by ?

and the Gentlemen of the Jury, what Meetings

Mr.
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Mr. Richard/on. I was upon the Fourth of July

Jnfl-ant, to fearch for one Armiger^ and coming

to Widow //ay's Coffee-houfe, (I think they call

it) the Widow told me, there was no Man in the

^oufe : I went down the Street, and came back

again, and one faid, he faw a Man go into the

Garden : Says he, Do you ftay here, and I will

go and fee : He faw this Gentleman : Says he.

What is your Name ? He faid, John/on : I asked

him, and he faid, Johnfon. I told him, Wemuft
have an Account of him. Some faid, they did

not know him. We went to the Half-Moon Ta-
vern in Alderfgate-fireet ; he fent for other Men -,

they faid, they did know him j but they could

fay nothing in his Behalf.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Is that the Man, Johnfon ?

Mr. Richardfon. That is the Man, that faid his

Name was Johnfon.

L. C. J. Look you now, Mr. Roufe, this is

your Time to fpeak for yourfelf: W^hat have

you to fay to this, that is charged upon you?

You hear the firft Witnefs does fay. That you

would have engaged him in a Defign of raifing

of Men ; and you told him, you defigned to fur-

prfe the 'Tower ; and to that Purpofe he furvey'd

it with you ; and you told him what your Defign

was you met Mr. Goodenough about; it was to

raife Men. Goodenough was for killing the King ;

you, it feems, at firft, was but for fecuring the

JCing, and making him do uhat you pleafe; but

afterwards, it was come to an higher Matter ; and

then you had found out a way to engage fomc

Captains to feize the Tower, and others were to

feize IVhitehall ; both were to be done at once.

What fay you to this, (here are three Witnefies,

that tcftify very itrongly againft you) and the De-
vice you had to get Men to Blackheatb to fecure

the Tower ?

Roife. My Lord, I ftand here for my Life ; it

never enter'd into my Heart, nor came out of my
Mouth j but he came to me feveral times about it,

and I oppofed it. At laft he dogg'd me fo often,

that he gave me Occafion to ask him the Mean-
ing of it. The firft Place I faw him in, was the

King's-Head {us he faith truly) mSwithin's^Alley.

There were feveral Perfons, (as they met there

every Day upon their private Occafions) that is

true. He asked me a ftrange Queftion, (that was

the firft Time that 1 heard of it) Whether I was

willing to oppofe a foreign Invafion, that was like

to be made fpeedily ? And, Whether I would en-

gage in the Defence of it? And this he did two

or three times afcerwards. To which I replied.

Sir, I and every honeft Man are bound (as we
are Subjefls, and have taken the Oaths of Supre-

macy and Allegiance) to engage in fuch a Thing
you put me upon, that was, to engage againft

a foreign Invafion. The next time, he asked

me. How far I would affift, if fuch a thing

ihould fall out as a foreign Invafion. I wonder'd

to hear it fo often repeated ; I anfwer'd, I never

had but one Sword for feveral Years, tho' I have

had Occafion for many in other Countries ; but I

make no Queftion but by the Afliftance of my
Friends, to raife an hundred Arms, that was my
very Expreflion : But withal I demanded, What
he meant by Invafion ? And that I infifted upon

feveral times : For, fays I, I know of none, and

I horpe, there is none like to be. I took an Ac-

count of this in Charaders, and have acquainted

his Majefty and the Council with it. He replied

icr me : Says he, I wonder you are a Stranger to

fuch a Thing. 'Tis true, fays he, that is the

Word goes up and down : But, fays he, there is

another Kind of Invafion meant by fome Men.
I asked him, What other Invafion do you mean ?

He anfwered prefently. Don't you know ? Are
you a S tranger in England ? In Ifrael ? Says he,

there in an Invafion upon our Rights and Liber-

ties, and all we have : Whereupon I was a little

ftartled. This was at the Kmg's-Head Tavern.
Another time I defired him to explain his Mean-
ing, being a Stranger to it, when I exprelTed
my Readinefs to ferve the King upon fuch an
Occafion in thofe Words. They that know me,
know that I am not in the Capacity of raifing

an hundred Arms; but I intended it, as God
knows, in Oppofition to a foreign Invafion

:

But, I thank God, I took Charafters Day by
Day, and with a Refolution Day by Day to
difcover it : But he has got the Scat of me, for

fear I fhould fwear againft him. He infifted

ftill upon it. That our Rights and Liberties
were invaded ; and that was the Invafion all

along intended ; and that was the way to hook in

Perfons, only upon that Pretence of a foreign
Invafion. I asked him. In what Manner he
meant Invafion ? Says he, Whac with their Do-
drines on one hand, and Opprefllon on the

other, they lie fo heavy, that we canH hear it no
longer. Says I, What do you mean by ibis?

What Courfe do you think of? What can you
propound to yourfelf to extricate yourielf out
of thefe Troubles you fo much complain of?
To which he anfwered. You are a Stranger to

what is a-foot, and hath been a-foot a great
while. Do you not know the Perfons that

are engaged in the Defign ? (I was a little in-

quifitive to know what was meant by the Perfons)

No, (fays I) pofitively, I know not what you
mean ; I am a perfed Stranger to thefe Perfons,

and this Defign ; and I wifhed him, and all others,

(as they were Men and Chriftians) that they would
take care of opfofwg the Government they lived under,

that was my very Words. Says he, that we have
confidered very well, and how to fecure the Two
Things; and, fays he, youfhallfee we will dole
dexteroufly, without ftiedding a Drop of Blood :

Nay, fays he, not the Blood of the Duke of
Tork, though he be the verieft Dog in England.

I defired' him to explain himfelf. He anfwered.

The Mifchief of it is, we can't agree among our-

felves ; for it was Vs and JVe at every Word ; fo

I concluded he was of the Cabal and Club, that

met together on this Defign (that hath come be-

fore your Lordftiip) ; and I am pretty confident

there was fuch a hellilh Defign, though, I thank
God, I had no Hand in it. Said I, Who are the

Perfons? Pray declare the Bottom of this Story

you come to me about, one Day after another.

Wich much ado, he told me, Mr. Goodenough

was one. After this Difcourfe, I never faw Mr.
Goodenough but twice ; once was at the King^s-

Head Tavern, where I believe was twenty ; the

fecond time, was a Day or two after I faw the

Proclamation, and his Name in it. So much I

fpeak of Mr. Goodenough. I asked him the Names
of the other Perfons, that were engaged in this

Defign ; and fays he, I muft conceal them, for I

am under an Obligation : But the firft time I faw
the Proclamation againft Colonel Rumfey and the

others, fays he, I was deadly afraid I was in the

Proclamation ; but (fays he) all thefe Perfons are

concerrted, and feveral others. Thereupon he

told
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told me, that when they met they came to

this Refolution of feizing the Tower, the AU
dermen, and taking of London. Says I, Pray,

what Money have you to carry on this? Mor
fiey ! Oh, fays he, we don't want Money •, fays

he, Mr. Goodenough hath aflfured me there is

40,000 /.

L, C. J. Look you, you invert dll his Dlfcourfe

:

He hath fworn it againft you. Have you any

Evidence in the World ? You are not in a Capa-

city to fwear againft him,

Rotife. My Lord, he hath turned it upon me,

he fpake to me always in private. ...
L. C. J. Look you, you have fixed but upon

one Perfon, here was Mate Lee, that gives a very

Ihrewd Evidence againft you ; Did he come and

teach you .? Did he ufe thefe Words.?

Roufe. My Lord, I have nothing to fay

againft Mate Lee, I hope he is an honeft Man.
But I having a Defign to difcover this whole

Thing, and having (o much out of Leigh the

Dyer——
L. C. J. What did you ufe thefe Words to

him for then ? -

Roufi. To fatisfy the Gentlemen that pnt me
upon it, that I might come to the Bottom of the

Defign.

Mr, Jtfft. With. You fay you know a great deal

more : How came it to pafs you never told theKing

one Word of this till after you was taken ?

Roufe, I have told it fince I was taken.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray, when you had got

iAr.Fimb. to the Bottom of all this (as you call

it) why did you deny your Name?
Rotije. I did not deny my Name.
Mr. Serg. Jefferies. He hath as many Names

as he has Defigns, and they are abundance.

Roufe. I did not know they were OfKcers^jr I

did not think there was any Obligation upon me
to tell every Man my Name.

L. C J. You hear what Evidence is given

againft you concerning your Difcourfe in Eighty

One ; which tho' it be not the Thing for which

you are diredly called in Queftion, yet if you

could clear yourfelf of it, it would import you

much, for that does flaew your Spirit, and that

you have had a long while a Defign againft the

King's Life, if that be true ; therefore it would

be very fitting that you purged yourfelf of it,

and that you could fome way or other give

an Anfwer to what you faid, That the King hadfor-

feited his Crown, and had no more Right to it, than

one of thofe forry Perfons you fpoke to : And to fay the

Parliament might take away the Kin^s Authority,

Thefe are ftrange Treafonable ExprefTions.

Roufe. My Lord, tho' this Thing be revived,

which was out of Doors two Years fince, and I

fuppofe it is well known to your Lordfhip, who
was then upon the Bench. As I was told, there

was a Word in the Indiftment called Colloquium:

He was afked what Difcourfe pafled before :

But if Mr. Corbin would remember himfelf, I do
confefs I did fay thefe Words ; but the Words
that followed before.

Mr. Juji. With, What do you mean, the Cart
before the Horfe ?

Roufe. Mr. Wyat was urging of feveral Dif-

courfes, the Popifh Grandeur in depofing Kings

;

and I gave this Anfwer, in thefe Words: Sir,

(fays I) if it were in the Power of any Pope to de-

pofe the King, then he might as well take away the

Crown off the Kin^s Head i but he hath no fuch
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Power; if he had that Power, fays, I, thert.:ike

Cfown of England is yours as much as his. •1^1 ri^;
•

Mr. Sol. Gen. What Was the. Colloquium, vvhttn

you faid the Parliament might t,ah it, a'l^ay,?. ...
'

, Roufe. I never faid that. '

, ;-{
"^

L.C.y. I have heard a great deal of yoyjj

Difcourfe: If you: think you can make any of
it good /by ,WiEneJ3r??:,£o,yo;Uf,, 4-dy.antage, gaII
them, '/r.iq so [,!r;;-;ri; ii';a - i.-fr '-r;-- ' ;0 ;,

,;-;

'

Roufe. iVly Lord, J have not had Time to col-

leifit, my Witheffes.,; How can it beifuppofed I

fhould call WitnelTes? I don't know whether
they are here. Here afe Witneffes;callqd to prove
a Matter, whereof upon a Trial iwo.Yeats paft I

was acquitted.

Mr. Juft. With. Pray do not go away with that,

here are two WitnefTes fince.

L.C.J. You were told, ?^^/ was not the Thing
laid to your Charge now, that does only fhew the
Temper of your Spirit, and how your Inclina-
tions have been all along. Look yX)u, this, you
are now charged with, is a Defign to Seize and
Kill the King, and to that Purpofe to have ,en-

ter'd into a Confpiracy mih ,GoodeHoiigh
, i^nd.

others, for the raifing of Men, and the making
of a Rebellion and Infurre£lion here in the King-
dom ; whereby you might have feized not only
the King, but his Fort here, the Tower, and made
yourfdves Mafters of his Ships, and fo enter'd
into a perfed: War with him in his own King-
dom, to the Deftruftion of himfdf and the Go-
vernment. . You; hear what the WitnefTes fay
againft you.

Roufe. I do declare, in the Prefence of God
Almighty, before whom I muft ftand, it never
enter'd into my Heart.

Mr. Jones., If that would do, we Ihould have
none hanged.

Roufe., I appeal to your Lordfhip, and this

Honourable Court, whether 'tis likely for me,
who am fuch a filly Perfon, to engage in fuch
a devilifli Defign, efpecially being concerned
with no Perfon in the World about it -, for I de-
clare, if I was upon ten thoufand Oaths, I never
had any Difcourfe with any Perfon in the World
about it. In the next Place, I never was in any
Meeting, though I have heard of feveral; darkly
that they met in London, and in feveral Clubs,

but I could never find out the Places. I defire

to afk him, whether he knows with whom I did
concern myfelf.

L. C. J. Look you, did you never meet him
with any Company concerning any of thefe Trea-
fonable Defigns that you have fpoken of?

Mr. Leigh. I will give your Lordfhip and the

Jury an Account. Mr. Roufe acquainted me he
could make ten Sea-Captains ; I acquainted Mr.
Goodenough with it; He told me he would have
a Golden Ball, and told me the Charge. We
went to the Angel and Crown Tavern, from thence
he came to meet Mr. Goodenough, to tell him what
he had faid to thefe Captains. The next Day he
met Mr. Goodenough; and Mr. Goodenough, Mr.
Roufe, Mr. Pachin, and I, went from Jofeph''%

Coffee-houfe in Exchange- Alley, a,nd he difcourfed

•about getting of thefe Captains. :

Roufe. Who was prefent ? ;
;

Mr. Leigh. We never difcourfed the Matter
jointly, but fingly with one Man. Mr. Roufi
and Mr. Goodenough went into a Room apart

above Srairs, and difcourfed this Matter (as I be-

lieve) half an Hour,

5 B IRoufe.
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Roufe. How do you know what Difcourfe I had
with Mr. Goodenough when you was not prefent ?

Mr. Leigh. Mr. Goodenough thanked me for

bringing him acquainted with you.

L. C. J. How do you know what Difcourfe

they had ?

Mr. Leigh. I know only what Mr. Roufe told

me ; Mr. Roufe told me, that he would engage ten

Sea-Captains, that a Ball fhould be play*d, and
every Man take his Dividend.

L. C. J. Did he tell you he had difcourfed

this with Mr. Goodenough ?

Roufe. Did I tell you fo ?

Mr. Leigh. Yes, Sir.

L. C. J. You fpeak of feveral in Company,
one Pachin and others.

Mr. Leigh. We went from the King*s-head Ta-
vern, for there was Company we did not like,

tho' we difcourfed there but of Hay-making, and

getting Men to help the Country People.

L. C. J. What did you mean by that ?

Mr. Leigh. That was to get Men for this Bu-

finefs.

L. C. J. What did he fay the Intention was of
raifing thefe Men ?

Mr. Leigh. Mr. Roufe hath frequently and often

acquainted me, that the King had taken an Oath
in France and Spain to bring in Popery and Ar-
bitrary Power in lb many Years, and that he

had not done it, made the Popifh Party angry,

but that he would do it.

L. C. J. Well, what Defign was there in raif-

ing of Men, and feizing the Tower ?

Mr. Leigh. He told me all things muft be

done together. The King and the Duke muft be
feized, for that was the principal Work.

Roufe^ It never enter'd into my Heart. Be
pleafed to afk him if he was not arretted by one
Keeling, and what was the Account of it.

Mr. Leigh. No.
Roufe. I mean fworn againfl.

Mr. Leigh. I will give your Lordfliip an Ac-
count of it. Mr. Goodenough, Mr. Roufe, Mr. Pa-
chin, and I, had been at the King's-head Tavern ;

a Man came and told me, a Man had been at

my Houfe, and that one fwore againft me, and

it would be dangerous to go home. A while

after comes one Armiger, and he told me, Mr.
Bateman was gojie one Way, and he another, to

feek for me, and defir'd me to have a Care of

myfelf. With that Mr. Roufe, Mr. Goodenough,

and Mr. Pachin, came out to me. Mr. Roufe di-

refted me to go to the Sun Tavern at Moorgate,

and I wenf, Mr. Roufe, Mr. Goodenough, and

Mr. Pachin came to me. I told them I would

meet my Wife, but they would not let me go on

by any means, but fent one Mr. Thomas, a Cof-

fee-man, for my Wife. She came and told me,

Mr. Goodenough had fworn againft feveral People,

or he was fworn againft. I went to Mr. Roufe*s

Houfe, where Mr. Goodenough came to me. Mr.
Roufe would have had Mr. Goodenough ftaid

there all Night: Mr. Goodenough fent for his

Wife, to know if his Brother had fworn ; fhe

acquainted him, he had not fworn : Mr. Roufe

invited him to lie with me. He fhewed me, be-

hind the Bed, a Window to go into another Man's

Room, to make my Efcape, if any Man fhould

come to fearch the Houfe. I lay there on Sa-

turday. Mr. Goodenough and Mr. Nelthrop came

to me i Mr. Goodenough told me, he had lain at

Mr. Nelihrop'i all Night, but he had feen his

Brother, and he had not fworn againft me: I
heard that Mr. Keeling had fworn againft me,
and did fay, in Difcourfe, if I did light of Keeling,

1 would kill him.

Roufe. I defire to afk him another Queftion

:

When he was told he was fworn againft, what
did he fay ?

L. C. J. He tells you beFore-hand, that he faid

he would kill Keeling, if he could meet him.
Roufe. He fays Mr. Goodenough and Nelthrop

came to my Houfe ; afk him if I was in the Houfe,
or faw Mr. Goodenough ?

Mr. Lee. I am not pofuive whether he faw
them together, but that he faw Mr. Goodenough
there the Friday Night, for he invited him to lie

with me.
L. C. J. Pray, what was your Reafon in putting

Mate Lee upon the inquiring out Men to make
Mafters of Ships ?

Roufe. To fatisfy the Gentleman, becaufe he
told me, there was fuch a Defign in hand, to get
to the Bottom of that Defign, that fo his Ma-
jefty might come to no Damage. Pray, my Lord,
How could I acquaint the King, or any Juftice
of Peace, what he meant by it, unlefs I under-
ftood it?

L. C.J. Have you any thing more to afk? Or
would you have any WitnefTes called ?

Roufe. My Lord, 'tis my Unhappinefs, I have
no WitnefTes.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. He hath confefTed the Treai-

fon enough.

L. C. J. Look you. Gentlemen of the Jury.

You hear that this Perfon at the Bar is indifted

for HighTreafon, in confpiring the King's Death,
and declaring this by Overt-afts, that is, endea-

vouring to raife Men here for to feize the Tower,

and to make an Infiirredlion here, and a Rebel-

lion within the Kingdom : You hear two pofitive

WitnefTes of what they have heard from him : He
did endeavour, fays Lee, to bring him into it,

and he told him the whole Defign, he did de-

clare to nim the Manner how they intended to

feize the Kmg, and the Duke oi Tork: Mr. Good-

enough was one of the Perfons that confederated

with him, one of them, but feveral others they

had. They had covert Terms to difguife this,

by getting the Country People in their Harveft.

He told them of a Defign he had to get the Sea-

men, a Thoufand of them together, to feize the

Tower and Whitehall, both at a Time. And you
hear that Mate Lee had the fame Difcourfe in Sub-

ftance with him, of endeavouring to feize the

Tower, and get Arms, for to feize the King's

Ships, to raife a thoufand Perfons for the efFedl-

ing of this. All thefe Things you have heard

proved againft him ; he gives no Anfwer to any

of them, but only tells you, that in Truth he

did not fay thefe Things to them ; but they, that ,

is the firft, Lee, faid thefe Things to him. He hath

no Evidence at all of it. You hear likewife (which

does agree with this Cafe) the Teftimony by the

other Perfon concerning his Difcourfe in Eighty-

one : How he faid. The King had forfeited bis

Crown, and had no Right to it ; but the Par-

liament gave him his Authority, and might take

it away. All thefe Difcourfes they favour of a

wicked Spirit as can be in the wholeWorld. I muft

leave it to you, whether you believe him guilty.

The Jury prefently gave their Verdi^ that he

was guilty,

CXXI. ne
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CXXI. Z??^ 7r/W of William Blague, at the Old Bailey^

for High Treafon, July 1 3. 1683. 39 Car. II.

\Illiam Blague having been arraigned on

Thurfday July 12. pleaded Not guilty,

and put himfelf upon his Country,

was brought to the Bar again Friday

July 13. He made no Challenges,

and the former Jury was fworn.

Robert Beddingfieldj
.

John Felling,

fVilliam Wtndbury,

Theophihis Man,
John Short, {sn.

Thofnas Nicholas,

Richard Hoare,

!
'Thomas Barnes,

Henry Robhins,

Henry Kempe,

Edward Raddijh,

Edward Kempe.

Clerk. Genilemen of the Jury, look upon the

Prifoner, and hearken to his Charge. He Hands
indicted by the Name oi William Blague, late of

London, Genr. that he, together with John Roufe,

Mr. North. Gentlemen, you that are fworn ;

the Prifoner at the Bar is charged with com-
pafling the Death of the King, and confpiring

to raife War and Rebellion, to deltroy the Go-
vernment, and take Poffeffion of it -, that he did

confpire with one Roufe, and feveral others not

yet known, to bring thefe Things to pafs, and,

beingjoin'd together, to feize the Tower, and to

provide feveral Arms : To this he hath pleaded

Not guilty, &c.
Mr. Serg. Jefferies. My Lord, and you Gentle-

men of the Jury, we Ihall not need to trouble

you much with the Prifoner at the Bar, for this

Prifoner, with him that went before, were to un-

dertake that Part of this horrid Confpiracy relate-

ing to the feizing the Tower, becaufe the fame
WitneiTes that were againft the former, are

againft the Prifoner at the Bar. We fhall not

need to trouble you with the Hiftory, we will

caufe our WitnefTes to prove it. Do you
hear, Leigh ? you muft tell my Lord and the Jury
what the Prifoner at the Bar was concerned in.

L. C. J. What do you know of any treafon-

able Pradtices of his ?
^'.

•
:.

Mr. Leigh. I will acquaint your L'ordfliip, and
the Gendemen of the Jury, that Capt. Blague and
Mr. Roufe were frequently at the Tavern. I pre-

fume many times they came in about Bufinefs,

and fometimes there were Difcourfes to carry on
this Confpiracy. Mr. Roufe told me, he had ac-

quainted Capt. Blague with it, about getting ten

Sea Captains^ Captain .6/^gz/^' told him, they had
better engage one or two Ships to fhoot Mortar-
pieces into the Tower, which would prefently de-

ftroy it ; and difcourfing with Captain Blague

about the Affair, he told me he would be ready
in a Fortnight or three Weeks.

Cape. Blague. My Lord, Will you pleafe to ask

what Time that was?
L. C. J. You fliall have any Queftion asked by-

and-by. .
.

-
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Capt. Blague. Very well.

Mr. Leigh. Capt. Blague told me, he would be
ready in a Fortnight or fomething more, and he
had an Intention to lay in about fourteen Guns
in his own Ship that he had bought, he would
have twenty-four in ir, and lay it on Southwark
Side, againft the Tower. He would venture his

Ship, but they muft fee they were provided
with Money for the Seamen. I acquainted Mr.
Goodenough with this, and Mr. Goodenough defired

to fpeak with Capt. Blague ; I told Capt. Blague

of it, and we took Coach at Stocks-market, and
went to the King's-head in Chancery-Lane, where
we met with Mr. Richard Goodenough, and Mr.
Francis Goodenough. Capt. Blague asked, what Mo-
ney they had provided; theyfaid, about 40,000 /.

fays Capt. Blague, the Seamen will fwallow that

up immediately.

L. C. J. What did Capt. Blague fay ?

Mr. Leigh. Mr. Goodenough and Capt. Blague diC-

cours'd about the Matter at the King's-head Ta-
vern at Chancery-Lane End, and the Difcourfe

about the Matter was, how to feize the Tower \

he then told them again, the only Way was to do
it with Mortar-pieces, that he would venture his

own Ship, and provide two hundred Men.
L. C. J: What did he fay about Money ?

Mr. Leigh. He afked what Money was provided,
he faid, there was about 40,000/. then he faid,

that would be eafily fwailovved. Mr. Goodenough
faid, that there would be more provided at any
time. Captain Blague and Mr. Goodenough, both-

of them, drank a Glafs or two of Wine together,,

and fo at that time we parted. I met with Cap-
tain Blague again, and he bid me, for God's fake,

don't difcourfe before my Mate fuch a-one, but
my Mate Lee is a very honeft Fellow : Said he,

I will undertake, once in twenty times, to dif-

mount them fix Guns that face towards Surrey

Side, which I underftood to be about Traitors-

Bridge, he would undertake to difmount them.
What Difcourfe Captain Blague and Mr. Good-
enough had apart I can't tell, but Mr. Goodenough

told me, he would get fome other Captains to

engage in that Affair. That Bufinefs was left

to him and I, and I was defired to be frequently

with Captain Blague, for the managing this Affair

of the Tower ; and, fays he, I have had a Com-
milTion, the' not in England, by Land as well as

by Sea. *''.''
• i -..iiu-i

L. C. J. Will ybu afk him any thing. Sir? ISfoW

he fhall be afked any thing that you will propofe.

Firft, You do propofe to him, about what Time
this Meeting was. What fay you to that ?

Mr. Leigh. If it pleafe your Lordfhip, I believe

it was toward the latter End of M(2)i, or the

Beginning of 7?md'.

Capt. Blague. If you pleafe, my Lord, I will

give you a Journal or Narrativ^; of all- my Pro^

ceedings.

5 B 2 L-C.J,
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L. C. J. Will you ask him any more than that? met Mr. Roufe, whom I had not feen in fixteen or
Capt. Blague. No, my Lord. feventeen Years before, for Mr. Roufe made a Voy-
Mr.Scrg.Jeferies. We will callMate Z.?^. This age ioFtrginia with me about twenty Years ago.

Mate Lee was the Man that might not be truft- Now, my Lord, meeting with Mr. Koufe^ I had
ed. Mate Lee, Tell my Lord, and the an Occafion then to take up two or three hundred
Gentlemen of the Jury, what Difcourfe you have Pounds, and knowing Mr. Roufe was a Broker,
had with the Prifoner at the Bar, Captain Blague, I did employ him to procure it me, but he did
about feizing the Tower. not \ however, daily I came to him to difpatch
Mate Lee. I fhall, Sir. The firft Difcourfe that that Affair, and Mr. Roufe being a Man for a

ever I underftood, was one Time he and I was Tavern, I went to the King's-kead Tavern, and
riding in a Coach, fays Capt. Blague, One of the iJaw Tavern, if he was not at one Place 1 found
thefe Days we fhall have a Ball to tofs. I did him at another, in order to perfedt this Bufinefs.

not know the Meaning of this Ball, till afterwards So, my Lord, when I came into his Company,
Mr. Roufe and Mr. Lee and I came together, and feveral People ufed to be with him that I never faw
he told me of tofTing a Ball upon Black-heath, in my Life, and Mr. Roufe would fay. Sit down a
Then I began to underfland it. And after this, little, and I will go with you prefently ; fo I would
I can't tell whether it was before that. Captain ^it down, and drink a Glafs of Wine, and go to
Blague and I walking before the Tower, and dif- the Places where the Affair was to be managed ; af-

courfing of this, my W^ay was to fcale the Tower, ter I had done thus feveral Days, and to no Pur-
and take it that way ; fays Captain Blague, the beft pofe, I did it myfelf. Now, my Lord, Mr. Roufe
Way is to fhoot Mortar- pieces on .Joa/^wflr^ Side

j
'" that Time brought me acquainted with Good-

this was all the Difcourfe. enough, becaufe Goodenough was in his Company,
Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Can you fay any thing about and Mr. Leigh, not that I ever faw Mr. Goodenough

the Ship ? in my Life before, and not as Mr. Z.<?(?fays, that I
Mate Lee. Nothing about the Ship, but about ever was with him at xht Dragon.

^^^- Leigh. The Kifig's-head TcLvern in Chancery^
Lane.

Capt. Blague. I was jufl coming home when
Mr. Leigh was going to meet with Mr. Goodenough,
and I went in there, and took a Glafs of Wine, and
bid him farewel, and fo went home. When I
was with Mr. Roufe, I was afking, what People
they were that were in his Company, he faid,

very honefl Men, drank a Glafs of Wine and
went away, and flill I found them together. I was

Mortar-pieces on SouthwarkS'idc

Mr. Serg, Jefferies. What Time was that ?

Mate Lee. I cannot be poficive, about fix

Weeks ago, or lefs.

Mr. Serg. 7i?^^n>;. The firfl Time was in the

Coach ?

Mate Lee. That was about the Ball, I did not

underfland it, only tofTing up a Ball, I did not

underfland the Meaning of it, till afterwards Mr.

Roufe and Mr. Leigh and I came together.

L. C. J. How came you to difcourfe with him faying to this Mr. Leigh here, if you will go along
concerning the befl Way of taking the Tower? with me, you fhall give me as much for yourPaf-
Mate Lee. Mr. Roufe and Mr. Leigh and I, and fage as any of the refl of the PafTengers do. Now,

Captain Blague had been together. We difcours'd at this Time, my Ship was not in my PofTeffion }

about taking the Tower. And we had this Dif- this very Day three Weeks I had it in my Pof-
courfe among ourfelves, which was the befl Way fefTion, and now at this very Day fhe is in the

to take the Tower ; my Approbation was Scaling- Carpenter's Hands, who is here now, I fuppofe.

ladders, and Hand-granadoes, that was the L. C. J. Well, go on.

befl Way ; CaptainS/tz^a^'sWay was with Mortar- Capt. Blague. Now, Sir, whereas Mr. Leigh tc-

^xtctsonSouthwarkS'vAe. ports, that I difcours'd with Mr. Goo^<?«oa^/5> con-

L. C. J. To what Intent was this Difcourfe,

had you had any former Difcourfe with any Per-

fons ?

Mate Lee. Not at all, if it pleafe your Lordfliip.

The firfl Difcourfe I had was with Mr. Roufe and
Mr. Lee.

L.C.J. And was that about taking the Tow^r.?

cerning any publick Affairs, or any thing tending
to the Diflurbance of the Peace, then am I not
a Chriflian. Befides, Sir, I did not fpeak twenty
Words, or ten Words at the Time, but Your
Servant, Sir, or Here's to you, in a Glafs of
Wine i and this I do fpeak in the Prefence of
God Almighty. And when I came into a Room,

yizttLee. To furprife the Tower, and Mr. Lee I never (laid longer than Mr. Roufe, for my Bu-
and Mr. Roufe and I went down to view the Tower.

L. C. J. Then afterwards Captain Blague came
in about the Way to take it ?

Mate Lee. This Difcourfe with Captain Blague,

about the Tower, was between him and I, I don't

remember it in any other Company.
L. C. J. What was your Bufinefs with Captain

Blague ?

finefs was with him, and fo went about my own
Affairs. As for Mr. Goodenough, I believe, I was
three times in his Company before I could re-

member his Namei I would afk Roufe feveral

times. What do you call that Man ? But in re-

ference to the Tower, that Mr. Leigh fpeaks of,

that mufl be touched at ; I do remember very
well, I fhall by no means palliate it, if I were pre-

MateZf^. My Bufinefs was, with Capt. Blague, fently to die -, coming up from the Ship, we were
to be his Mate, and I was converfant with him coming by Water, indeed I fhould have had Pof-

at the Exchange, the Coffee-houfe, and the King's- feffionof theShip a Fortnight before, if they had
head T&vern. And we had Difcourfe about thefe done me Juflice ; I had two or three hundred

Things. -V " Pounds for them before i but coming from the

L. C. J. Come Captain Blague, would you have Ship, we were coming up by Water by the Tower,

him asked any Queflion ? I don't know how it was, I fpake it to the Wa-
Capt. Blague. My Lord, otherwife I had gone ter-man, This_Place is not well fortified, and if

to Sea fooo after I came home, but fo it was, any Occafion fhoUJd happen, this Place lies in

that I had an Occafion for Penfylvania, and New more Peril and Jeopardy than any Place of the

Tork, and coming one Day to the Exchange, I Tower, and fo it does. It is an eafy Matter for

any
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any to give their Sentiments, whether they be

accepted of or no. This is the very Thing I

faid, and then they were talking o^ ii French War^
and the like. Then I faid, you filly Fools, if

they fhould take it, it is but going over a t'other

Side, and throwing half a dozen Bombo's to

them, and fet them out again. But, however,

Mate Lee^ if he remember, I told him the fame
Thing at that fame Time ; and I told Mr. Leigh^

it was a Pity, athoufand times, that Place was not

better fortified. But as to what Mr. Leigh fays,

to have two hundred Men in a poor Pink, I

have refufed leveral in that very Ship, becaufe I

cauld not flow an hundred Men, Women and
Children, and that I fiiould prefs two hundred
Men in that Ship, that will not hold. And be-

fides, it is a Pink, let any one look upon her,

and fee whether that Ship be fit or no to take in

two hundred Men, But whereas they fay I had
Arms, and fuch Things, I bought the Ship and
Arms together, I had four Blunderbuffes, two
Javelins, and Half-pikes, that is all.

L.C.J. You forget to anfwer feveral things;
you had Difcourfe about a Bank of Money.

Cd^:. Blague. A Bank of Money, my Lord, I

never difcours'd of. And as to the Ball that my
Mace fpeaks of, my Lord, I know no more what
it means to this very Day, than one that never
faw a Ball.

L.C.J. Look you, Sir, you were with Mr.
Leigh, this Mr. Leigh has fworn ; he fays, you told

him, that you would undertake to get two hun-
dred Men, and you had bought fourteen Pieces
of Ordnance already, and that you would within
a Fortnight's Time, do you remember, bring
your Ship to Southwark, and be ready to beat
down that Part of the 'Tower.

Capt. Blague. My Lord, I have told yon al-

ready, the Ship was not mine to bring till this

Day three Weeks.
L. C. J. That was within Compafs, for they tell

you this Difcourfe was about a Month ago.

Capt. Blague. It was in Ma'^, my Lord, they

talk of.

L. C. J. No, they fpeak of about a Month ago,
you were to have them in a Fortnight's Time——

-

What fays the firft Leigh, what Time does he
fpeak of?

Mr. Leigh. If it pleafe your Lordlhip, he faid,

his Ship would be ready in a Fortnight's Time,
or thereabouts.

L. C. y. How long was that ago ?

Mr. Leigh. About a Month or five Weeks.
L. C. y. To what Purpofe did you meet Mr,

Goodenough fo often, to difcourfe about this Mat-
ter of the Tower ?

Capt. Blague. My Lord, I never met with him
at all, but when I came to Mr. Roufe about this

Bufinefs of the two hundred Pounds.

L. C. y. Mr. Leigh, What fay you concerning
his Inquiry for Money ?

Mr. Leigh. If it pleafe your Lordlhip, Mr. Good-

enough and the Captain met at the King's-head

Tavern, they met feveral times apart, out of
Company, and difcours'd of the Bufinefs apart.

Mr. Goodenough asked me for the Captain many
times •, I told him what the Captain faid to me.

Mr. Goodenough took the Captain out, and dif-

cours'd him about this Affair. Mr. Goodenough hath

told me feveral times, the Captain would be very

ferviceable. The Captain asked, what Money
there was*, I told him about 40,000/. and he

faid, that would be quickly gone. I inquired of
Mr. Goodenough again, and Mr. Goodenough told

me, there was more Money in Holland.

L. C. y. What Money was he to have ?

Mr. Leigh. Two hundred Men • The
Captain fays, I named him before the King and
Council to be at a Meeting at the Green-Dragon
Tavern. It is true, I did acquaint the King
and Council, that Mr. Roufe had Bufinefs at the
Green-Dragon Tavern. But this was at the Time
of my abfconding, I could not tell where to meet
him again.

L. C. y. What Guns did he fay he had pro-
vided ?

Mt. Leigh. If it pleafe your Lordfliip, he faid,

he had fourteen Guns in the Ship, and would
make them up twenty-four: He would undertake
in twenty Shot, to difmount them Guns.

L. C. y. Where was this Difcourfe you had with
him about this two hundred Pound }

Mr. Leigh. If it pleafe your LordOiip, it was at

feveral times, one was with Mr. Goodenough at the
King's-head at the Corner oi ChanceryLane.

L. C. y. Look you, Sir, by the Oath you have
taken, did he undertake to raife Men, and to affift

with his Ship in taking tht Tower?
Mc. Leigh. If it pleafe your Lordfliip, he told

me, he would fo do it. He told me, he would have
twenty-four Guns.

yury. Did the Captain tell you fo .?

Mr. Leigh. Captairi Blague that is here.

Capt. Blague. My Lord, in reference to the

two hundred Men, this is the Thing that I would
anfwer, I could not ftow one hundred Men, Wo-
men and Children.

L. C. y. Two hundred Men, he fays, for this

Service.

Capt. Blague. Yes, my Lord, I mean fo. Who
can you have to fay fo befides yourfelf ?

Mr. Leigh. If it pleafe your Lordfhip, this Dif-

courfe was only with Mr. Roufe, Mr. Goodenough,

Capt. Blague and I.

Capt. Blague. My Lord, Mr. Leigh faid before

the King and Council, that he was never along
with me but once, and of what I faid then, he
could tell only he was there when I went to look
Mr. Roufe. How can thefe two Expreffions go
together ?

Mr. Z-«^^. My Lord, as to that before the

King and Council, I did fay, I was not apart

with Captain Blague and Mr. Goodenough, at the

King's-head Tavern, but Captain Blague and Mr.
Goodenough were there feveral times, and they

were apart by themfelves ; and that I had Dif-

courfe with Captain Blague and Mr. Goodenough,

and came with them once to the King's-head Ta-
vern.

L. C. y. What did Captain Blague tell you of
what Difcourfe he had with Mr. Goodenough ?

Mr, Leigh. Captain Blague did tell me, that we
muft have a great Care, or elfe we fhould be all

ruined, and that his Ship fhould be ready, and
always encouraged me. And, fays he, when I

have done the Bufinefs, I have been a Captain

alhore in another Country, I have been in Com-
miffion in another Country afiiore, and can tell

how to manage Men alhore as well as aboard.

Another Thing was, after all this, fome time,

when I underftood I was fworn againll, I was in-

deed, the Captain fays right, to have gone with

him a Pafl^engery and was with him feveral times,

I gave
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I gave him a Report how the Tower might be

taken by Ladders and Granadoes, and he told

me, that NeUhrop\ Brother came to fee him, and
did inform me, that neither Mr. Goodenough nor
his Brother was taken, and that the Duke of
Monmouth was in the Country, and
would come.

L. a J. Who told you this ?

Mr. Leigh. Captain Blague.

L. C. J. Give fome Account how you and
Blague came to difcourfe of fuch a thino- as this is

and in order to what Defign.
Mate Lee. The Defign was to take the Tower.
L. C. y. Did Blague and you difcourfe it to this

quickly Purpofe ?

Mate Lee. Captain Blague and I difcourfed it to
that Purpofe of taking the Tozver.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did you difcourfe of it as a thin*
Mr. Serg. 76^m>j. This is a pretty Matter to that might be done, or that was intended to be

fmirk at, Captain

Capt. Blague. I will afllire you. Sir, there is

no Truth in it.

Mr. Serg. Jeffcrtes. Would you fmile the Wit-

neffes out of their Oaths.''

L C. J. Look you. Mate Lee., What fay you to

thi<:'

as a thing

done?
Mate Lee. We did difcourfe of it

that might be done, or was intended to be done.
L. C. J. Now, Captain Bla^e, if you have any

thing to afk him, you may.
Capt. Blague. Afk him, whether there were any

sr In your Judgment and your Thoughts, was Projedions or Provifions made for the caking at

;

the Difcourfe concerning caking the Tower in a and whether or no there was any Refolution
jefting way ? taken, that the Tower fhould be taken.

Mate Lee. No, an't fnall pleafe your Lordfliip, Mate Lee. An't fliall pleafe your Lordfhip, the
I was in earneft in difcourfing of it ; my Way was. King's Majefty asked me, when I faid what Cap-
as I told your Lordfliip before. Scaling-ladders tain Blague faid, about taking the Tower with

"S

Mortar-pieces ; If it pleafe your Majeity, faid I,

I don't know whether there was any fuch tli

difcours'd, chat I did not hear.

L.C.J. Well, was there any thing provided
or defigned in order to it.^

Mate Lee. An't pleafe your Lordfhip, there
was nothing of Men or Guns provided, that I
did know or hear of

Mr. Serg. Jeffenes. How many times did you
talk with Captain Blague about this?

Mate Lee. Several times.

L. C. J. Had you any Order from any other

and Hand-granadoes

L. C. J. Had you any Talk before of furprifing

the Tower ?

Mate L^e. No, my Lord, by nobody but Mr.

Roufe and Leigh.

L. C.J. What had they fpoken to you con-

cerning furprifing the Tower?

Mate Lee. Mr. Roufe fpoke to me of getting

fome Seamen, that might be fit to make Ma-
ilers of Ships; and I asked him, what he would

do with thofe Seamen to make Commanders of

Ships? He faid, to put them aboard the King's

Men of War, and make Guard-fhips of them : Perfons for to difcourfe Captain Blague in order
I faid, what can you do with them to make Guard- to this ? /

MateZ^^. No, an't fnall pleafe your Lordfhip,
to the beft of my Knowledge I had no Order

;

for they were commonly together. Captain Blague,
Mr. Roufe, and Mr. Leigh, and I came to them
when I had Bufinefs with Captain Blague.

L. C. J. Did you ever difcourfe this thing with
Captain Blague before them ?

Mate Lee. I cannot be pofitive in that,

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did thofe other Perfons, that you
faid you difcourfed with, engage you ?

Mate Lee. Mv .Roufe, and Mr. Leigh, and I went

Ihips, when there is neither Powder, Shot, nor

Ammunition ? But, faid I, if you can take the

Tower, you may do well enough : So that our

Difcourfe was about taking the Tower.

L. C. J. Was Captain Blague with you then?

Mate Lee. What Difcourfe we had about take-

ing the Tower was between ourfelves.

L. C. J. How came you to difcourfe concern-

ing this ?

Mate Lee. This was our common Difcourfe. I

fuppofe the Inftigation might be by Mr. Roufe.

I was acquainted with Mr. Roufe, by going with out to view the Tower, how it might be taken.

Captain Blague; this was my firft Difcourfe with

Mr. Roufe and Mr. Lee together.

L. C. J. Who was with you when you difcours'd

it at firft?

Mate Lee. There was only Mr. Roufe and Mr.
Leigh ; I can be pofitive that Captain Blague was

not : But this Captain Blague did fay, when I gave

my Way of taking the Tower by Scaling-ladders,

and Hand-granadoes ; No, fays Captain Blaguefit

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did they engage you ?

Mate Lee. Yes, they did engage me.

Jury. My Lord, we defire to have the Wit-
ness asked. Whether the Captain knew he went to

view the Tower.

L. C, J. Had he any Intimation you went to

view the Tower ?

Mate Lee. My Lord, I can't be pofitive in

that: Some time after we met the Captain, and
is a better Way to have Mortar-pieces over the did tell the Captain, we had view'd the Tower;

but I don't remember what Obfervations we
made.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Nor what he faid to you?
Mate Lee. No, nor what he faid to me upon it.

L. C. J. Look you, Mr. Lee, Mate Lee, the

we difcours'd together^ for I was acquainted with Captain told you of this Ball chat was to be thrown

Water, and fhoot into the Tower.

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. Hark you. Friend, did Leigh

ox Roufe tell you, that Blague was made privy to

it?

Mate Lee. I underflood nothing of it, but what

none of the Cabal, but Mr. Roufe and Mr. Leigh.

L. C. J. What did you difcourfe about?

Mate Lee. About taking the Tower. I won't

mince it, I am upon my Oath.

L.C.J. Therefore we would have the Truth

upon Blackheath: How long ago was it?

Mace Lee. An't pleafe your Lordfiiip, I can-

not be pofitive, it was five or fix Weeks ago, I

think it was the laft time I rid along with him to

the King's-head Tavern. I went to Chancery-Lane,

and you gave me Coach-hire for nothing, andout of you.

Mate Lee. I did gather from Mr. Rouje and Mr. then you fpoke of toffing up the Ball

Leigh,\hs.t the Intention was to take the Tower. L. C. J, What was it he faid ?

Mace
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Mate Lee. This tvas all, I did not know his

Meaning, neither did he exprefs his Meaning.
He was faying, to the beft of my Remembrance,
We Ihall fee a Ball tofs'd up. I don't remember he
faid upon Blackheath ; the Confirmation of it was
by Mr. Roufe and Mr. Leigh ; then I came to un-*

derftand what the Ball did mean.
Sir James Butler. With his Lordfhip's Leavfe,

Did you fpeak firft to the Captain about the

Tower, or did he fpeak to you? Was it your
Motion to him, or his to you ?

Mate Lee. I don't know but it might be my
Motion to him.

Sir James Butler. Then^ my Lord, give me
Leave to alk another. How were thefe Mortar-
pieces to be brought up, to be planted on South-

wark Side, to play^upon the Wall of the Tower ?

Mr. Serg. Jefferies. That was t'other Man, Sir

'James.

L. C. J. Is there any thing more that you would
Jiave alked of any of thefe Witneffes ? or have you
any Witneffes of your own ?

Capt. Blague. My Lord, the Witneffes that 1

have, in reference to the Number of Men^ are

here. I defire, my Lord^ you will be pleafed to

order them to come in, to know upon what Ac-
count I fhipped them.

Jury. My Lord, pray let us alk t'other Leigh

one Qu ftion.

L. C. J. The firft Leigh.

Jury. We defire to know, whether he heard

any thing of the Ball, or toffing it ?

'

L. G. J. He hath told you a long Story of it.

Mr. Leigh. The Story of Blackheath I acquaint-

ed you with it, about Mr. Roufe. There was a

golden Ball to be play'd upon Blackheath, a thou-

land Sea-men to be at the playing of this Ball,

ten Sea Captains to manage thefe thoufand Sea-

men, and after the Play was over* every Gap-

tain to take his Divifion apart, and treat them
with Punch, and after that was done, to tell them
they had other Work to do, and to have Long-
boats and Arms ready, to go and fe'ize the Tower.

Jury. Did Captain Blague acquaint you with

this?

Mr. Leigh. Mr. Roufe told me. Captain Blague

was acquainted with it : I never difcourfed with

Captain Blague about it. Captain Blague told me,
the beft way was to fet a Ship on t'other Side, and
fhoot Mortar-pieces into the Tower.

L. C. J. What would you have Mr. Wright

afked ?

Capt. Blague. My Lord, pleafe to alk him upon
what Account he was fhipped.

L. C. J. Was you fhipped upon the Captain's

Ship, and upon what Account ?

Mr. Wright. An't fhall pleafe your Honour, I

•was fhipped upon him almoft four Months and
three Weeks ago.

L. C. J. Upon what Account ?

Mr. Wright. I was fhipped upon him upon the

Account of iV^w Torky England z.n^ Holland.

L. C. J. Well, what Ufe do you make of this

Evidence ?

Capt. Blague. Only, my Lord, if you pleafe to

afk the reft, whether I have fhipped any more
Men, orfpoke with any more than thefe are.

Mr. Wright. An't like your Honour, I have
waited upon the Captain ever fince I have been
fhipped : I have waited upon him in Lond»n, at the

Coffee-houfe, about Bufinefs : Since I have belong-

ed to him, I was in Pay, altho' we had not a Ship
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in Poffeffion : Sometimes at the May6r*s Court
Office, Mr. Briggs, fometimes with Mr. Roufe,.
who had fomethirfg to do for Captain Blague. I
kept at the Coffee-houfe commonly every Day
from eight or nine a Clock in the Morning. Suffi-
cient Perfons know me in London. I have kept at
the Coffee-houfe from nine or ten a Clock in the
Morning till four or five in the Afternoon, and
To I have fatisfied him about what People have
inquired after him.

Capt. Blague. Call Rohert Chappel.

_
L. C.J. Captain Blague, What would you have

him afked ?

Cz^x.. Blague. Carpenter^ declare to my Lord
how long you have been with me, and upon what
Account I fhipped you?

Chappel. Four Months and an half.

L.C.J. Whatbefides?
Chappel. We were to go to New Tork. I have

been fhipped four Months and an half to go to
New Tork: We came to the Coffee-houfe in Bir~
chin-Lanei

L.C.J. Well.
Chappel. We have had the Ship a Month in our

Hands next Monday.
L. C. J. Is fhe fitted ?

Chappel No, fhe is not fitted.

L. G. Ji. Was fhe in a Condition to have done
any Service upon the Water?

Capt. Blague^ Carpenterj do you hear what my
Lord fays?

Chappel. The Ship is a fmall Veffel, about an
hundred and fifty Tun, between that and an hun-
dred.

Capt. Blague. My Lord afks you, if fhe be in

a Condition to do Service.

L. C. j. Was fhe capable to do any Service

upon the Water ?

Chappel: No Service at all upon the Water fhe

could do three Weeks ago.

Mrj Serg. jefferies, A Ship of one hundred and
fifty or two hundred Tun, would hold a greit

many People j Ihe was to lie ftill, that was the

Mifchief..

Chappel. We haled her down to the Carpen-
ter's Yard ; fhe is now in a Condition to work.

L. C. J. Have you any more Men ?

Capt. Blague^ Do6lor, upon what Account were
you fhipped ?

Bellinger. For New Tork^ England and Holland,

Capt. Blague. When were you fliipped ?

Bellinger. Seven Weeks ago.

L. C. J» When were you to begin your Voy»
age?

Bellinger. I belonged to the Captain before he

had a Ship.

L. C. J. But when did yoU reckon to begin

your Voyage ?

Bellinger. That 1 cannot tell.

Capt. Blague. My Bill upon the Exchange doth

fpecify it. Sir.

Jury. Pray, my Lord, will you afk if he have

any Guns aboard, and how many ?

L. C. J. "What fay you ? What Guns ate there

about the Ship ?

Bellinger. Fourteen, Sir, and four wooden ones.

L. C. J. What are they ?

Bellinger. Six above Deck, four in the Hold.

Capt. Blague. They are Saker Guns.

L.C,J. Saker?

Capt. Blague. Yes, Sir - ' j Richard Clarke^

What Voyage had we ?

Clarke.
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'Clarke. Ne%v Tork: jj:, .^cJ. :aL.. ,

."

£. C. 7. Surely it doth appear, '\th;^tihefeMeh

•were Ihipped a great while ago. '

'

't '

Y^^-Capt. Blague. Some of them have had a De-

pendence upon me a great while, one hath de-

pended upon me I believe feven Months.

L. C. J. Have you any thing more to fay ?

Capt. 5%2^^. No, my Lordj 'i i'H .''''''^'

L. C. y. Look you, Gcntlemet*,^i'you tha^ arc

of this Juryi this Gentleman is indffted for con-

fpiring the Death of the Klng^ and doing fome

Ads in order to it, that is, endeavouring to fur-

prife the 1'owerj and raifing of Men, and prepar-

ing of Shipping and Guns, and this on purpofe

to furprife the Tower. That there was an evil

Defign, a very wicked notorious Defign of feiz-

ing the King's Perfon, and killing the King, that

is moft certain, you have heard it by a great many

Witrteffes, and it is a thing, I think, not to be

doubted of by any. The Qucllion is. Whether

this Man be guilty of it, and hath undertaken

any thing in relation to it. Look you, you

ought to have in fuch Cafes of High Treafon, as

you have been told, you ought to have two Wit-

nefles againft a Perlbn. Here are two Witneffes

produced, one of them does fpeak very Ihrewdly

to the Cafe, and tells you, he had it from this

Perfon himfelf ; that he had fpoken with Good-

enough, about this Matter, about' furprifing the

Tower, and that he told him it was an eafy thing

to furprife the Tower, and that he could do it

;

that he had a Ship ready, and he would undertake

that 200" Men Ihould be ready with Mortar-pieces

from Southwark Side, to throw them and beat

down the Tower, fo that it might have prefently

been down. Firft, Mr. Leigh doth fay, that the

Captain there at the Bar, that he was oftentimes

with Mr. Goodenough,^ and Mr. Roufe^ and others,

who it is plain were in that Defign, both Roiife

and Goodenough was, and that he heard Goodenough

fay, that the Captain had undertaken it; and he

fays, that the Captain had Difcourfe with Good-

enough about it. He fays, the Captain afkedhim,

in order to this, what Money could be raifed, and

he told him there was 40,000/. and the Captain

told him, that was but a fmall Matter, the Sea-

men would eat up that ; and Goodenough told him,

there was a greater Bank in Holland, that would

be brought over. So that this Evidence goes a

great way. But then. Gentlemen, you muft con-

lider whether you have another Evidence or not.

There is a Perfon that you call Mate, the Mate
doth give a dark kind of an Evidence : He does

fay here, that he and the Captain had Difcourfe

about the Way of taking the Tower, and he be-

lieves it was in order to take the Tower ; but he

does fay, when he heard it, nobody was prefent

but himfelf, and he was of one Opinion how the

Tower might be taken, that is, by Scaling-lad-

ders and Hand-granadoes ; and that the Captain

was of another Opinion, whether it might be the

better taken by Mortar-pieces, thrown from South-

wark Side ; but whether the Captain had any No-
tice of this Defign of taking it, he cannot tell, or

whether he had any Acquaintance concerning it.

So that this Evidence does feem to be fome-
what dark. Whether this were fportive, or a Trial

of their Skill, or whether it Was a Defign to

have Counfel and Advice one of another, which

way to take it, I muft leave it to you ; whether it,

was done with an Intent and Defign, for to find

©ut the beft way in order to the taking of it.

But if it were only a Difcourfe at large between
them, and Endeavour to try their Judgments one
with another, and fpeaking their Minds one with
another in that Cafe, then this Evidence doth
not come home to make him guilty of the Plot
of taking the Tower, or taking away the King's
Life. He telis.you, he did fpeak of a Bail to
be thrown up ; but whether he ever heard of the
orher Defign that Leigh fpeaks of, the firft Leigh^
Thomas Leigh,, of thruv/ing up a Ball by Sea-men
in order to the taking of the Tower, he knows
not. Leighhp, the firft Witnefs, .he cioes not
know any thing whether this Man at the Bar was
ever acquainted with the Bull or not. Jf upon
what you have heard, you believe there are two
Witnefifes to prove this Gentleman at the Bar
guilty of this Defign of furpnfirg the Tower,
and killing, the King, and taking the Twer in
order to it in this manner ; then you ouo nc to
find him guilty : But if you have not two Wit-
neflTes, that do tcftify the thing, then. Gentlemen
under two Witneffes a Man cannot be guilty.

After which the Jury withdrawing to conftder of
their Verdi£i, in a fhort Time returned, and
Irought him in Not Guilty. "

.

Saturday 14th July, Lord Ruffel nuas brought

to the Bar.

CI. ofCr.^lrrilliam Ruffel, Efq ; hold up thy
_VV Hand (which he did). Thou haft

been indidied for High Treafon againft our Sove-
reign Lord the King, and thereupon haft plead-
ed Not Guilty, and for thy Trial haft put thy
felf upon the Country, which Country has
found thee guilty. What canft thou fay for thy
felf why Judgment of Death Ihould not pafs upon
thee according to Law ?

L. Ruffel. Mr. Recorder, I fiiould be very olad
to hear the Indictment read.

Mr. ^/^. Gen. You may read it.

CI. of Cr. Will you have it read in Latin or in

Englifh ?

L. Ruffel. In Englifh.

The Clerk read to the Words, Of Confpiring the

Death of the King.

L. Ruffel. Hold, I thought I had not been
charged in the Indiftment as it is, of compafiing
and confpiring the Death of the King.

Mr. Att. Gen. Yes, my Lord.

L. Ruffel. But Mr. Recorder, if all that the

Witneffes fwore againft me be true, I appeal

to you, and to the Court, I appeal to you, whe-
ther I am guilty within the Statute of 25 E. 3.

they having fworn a Confpiracy to levy War,
but no Intention of killing the King : And there-

fore I think truly Judgment ought not to pafs

upon me far Confpiring the Death of the King,

of which there was no Proof by any one Wit-
nefs.

Mr. Att. Gen. That is no Exception.

Mr. Recorder. My Lord, that was an Excep-

tion proper (and as I think you did make it)

before the Verdidl-, whether the Evidence does

amount to prove the Charge, that is proper to

be obferved to the Jury ; for if the Evidence

come fliorc of the Indidment, they can't find

it
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Mr. Recorder-. Capt. Richard/on does not deny
it to any Man after he is condemned. That is a

Piece of Humanity you
knew it denied.

need not ifk : I never

Then Hone was asked what he couldfay againfi

"judgment.

Hone. I beg the fame Favour.

, Mr. Recorder. Ay, ay, God forbid ! You had

it to be a true Charge : But when the Jury has

found it, their VerdiL:t does pafsfor Truth. We
are bound by the Verdift as well as your Lord-
fhip, we are to go by what the Jury have found,

not their Evidence.

L. Rujjd. Wichout any Proof?

Mr. Recorder. Th,e Jury muft be governed by
their Evidence.

L. Rujfel. I think it very hard I muft be con-

demned upon a Point that there was not one

thing of it fworn ; and therefore I think I may ^ beft ask for fome Divine to come to you

very legally demand Arrell of Judgment. r- •

iAr. Recorder. I hope your Lordfhip will con- Then Roufe w^j asked the fame Slueftions,

fider, 'tis not the Court can give a Verdidt, it ^
muft be the Jury. I believe there is nobody in Roufe. I would fpeak of the Difadvantages

the Court does delight in giving fuch Judgments, had when I came upon my Trial. When.l was

efpeciallyagainft your Lordftiip. The Verdidt put upon my Trial, you know very well, I beg-

is found, and the King's Attorney General on ged the Favour of fome things : One was a Copy
Behalf of the King does demand it. of the Indidlment, when I faw a Perfon come

yix. At. Gen. I do demand Judgment of the before me, who in his own Confcienee knew^

Court againft the Prifoner. was the Author of all thefe Things, i have no-

thing to fay againft the Judgment or Verdift. I

Proclamation made for-Silence^ whilji Judgment always had a great Veneration for the Conftitu-

was given. tionsof the Kingdom. I pray God forgive them
that came againft me. I wifti I had no more

Mr. Recorder. My Lord Rujfel., Weight upon my Legs,- then I have in my own
your Lordftiip hath been indidted, Confcience. I prayed a Copy of my Indi6t-

r

St George

Treby.

and tried, and found guilty ofHigh
Treafon, the greateft of Crimes : Your Quality

is great, and your Crime is great : And 1 hope
and expert, that your Behaviour and Preparation

in this Condition will be proportionable. My
Lord, it is the Duty of the Witneffes to give

Evidence according to Truth ; it is the Duty

ment. Thefe Things unexpedtedly came upon
my Trial, that I had not Opportunity to fpeak

what I fhould.

Mr. Recorder. We are content to hear yoiii

But obferve, you are to anfwer the Queftiort

that is asked. Why Judgment fliould not pafs

upon you ? You fay you won't fpeak againft

of the Jury to proceed according to Evidence ; the Jury, we muft not hear you, nor againft the

and it is the Duty of the Court to give Judgment Verdift.

according to the Verdid. It is the King's.Plea

fure fignified by his Attorney General, to de-

mand Judgment againft your Lordftiip according
to this Verdid, and therefore, my Lord, I fhall

not delay it with any farther Circumlocution. The
Judgment the Law hath provided, and is the

Duty of the Court to give, is.

Roufe. I have one Word more, and that is, the

vaft Difference between the Indidment and their

Oaths. The Indiftment was, That fuch and fuch

Words and Difcourfes paffed the fecond of
March. The Oaths fworn were, That the Words
were not fpoken then, but the laft of June^

which was three Months Difference ; but howevef
the Jury have pleafed to find it. I muft throw

Thatyou he carried hack again., to the Placefrom myfelf at his Majefty's Feet : I have nothing
whence you came, and from thence he drawn more to fay.

upon an Hurdle to the Place of Execution^

where you fhall he hanged up by the Neck^
hut cut down alive, your Entrails and Privy
Members cut offfrom your Body, and burnt in

your Sight, your Head to be fevered from your
Body, and your Body divided into four Parts,
and difpofed at the King's Pleafure. And the

Lord have Mercy uponyour Soul.

Mr. At. Gen. Set up the other now.
CI. ofCr. Set Captain Walcot to the Bar, Roufe

Then Silence tvas proclaim'd, and Judgment given

againft Walcot^ Hone, and Roufe, in like

manner as upon the Lord Ruifel.

The Execution ofCaptain Walcot, John
Rouse, and^ i'li^ikm. Hone, <?z? Fri-

day July 20. 1683.

^"^Aptain Thomas Walcot being drawn to Tyburn

_ in one Hurdle, John Roufe zx^di William Hone
and Hone. "

in another, and there put into a Cart, the Reve-

rend Dr. Thomas Cartwright, Dean ofRippon, and
Which was done, and they hid feverally to hold one of his Majefty^s Chaplains in Ordinary, with

up their Hands, which they did-, and Captain Mr. Smith, the Ordinary oi Newgate, acquainted

Walcot being asked. What he could fay why Capta'm Walcot, That this was the laft Time he

Judgment of Death fhould not he paffed upon had to fpend in the World, and therefore defired

him, faid, him to make a good Ufe of it, telling him. That

as Death leaves him, fo Judgment willfindhim ; and
Capt. Walcot. I have nothing to fay •, only I have earneftly exhorted him to make an ingenuous Dif-

one Favour to beg of the Court •, whether it be
proper to beg it now or no, I can't tell.

Mr. Recorder. What is it?

Capt. Walcot. I would beg the Favour, that the
Youth my Son might con^e and fee me, and
lome of my Friends.
Vol, III. ,

covery and Confeffion of what he knew touching

the Confpiracy and Treafons, ofwhich he had been

found guilty, and received Sentence to die.

To this Capt. Walcot replied. That he had

fome Papers in his Pocket, of what he had pre-

pared to fay, in Writing, becaufe his Memory was

5 C badi
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bad ; therefore he defired they might be pulled

out, and he would read them.

Then Dr. Cartw-right and the Ordinary fpake

to Hone and Roufe to the Effe6t bfffore-mentioned,

earneftiy defiring them to confefs the Whole of

what they knew -, inltancing fome Places of Scri-

pture to them, as Jojhua's Advice to Achan^ &c.
MySon^ confefs, andgive Glory to God, whomyoii have

dfJjonoured, &c. telling them, they would have

imbrued their Hands in the Blood of a merciful

and good Prince, who had often pardoned, and
gave many A6ls of Oblivion and Indemnity to

his Subjedls ; and whofe Reign hath preferved the

Purity of the Proteftant Religion amongft us

:

That we cannot enjoy more than we do enjoy

:

With other good Admonitions for them to

make clear Difcoveries of the Truth of what they

knew.
Captain Walcot, in the mean while, was pre-

paring to read his Speech.

Dr. Cariwnght ask*d him. If he could difcover

any more than he had done already ?

Waleot. I've not in the General. I told the

King the thing was laid very deep : There was

a Gentleman with me laft Night. I told him
what I told the King, and that was all : 1 told

him, I thought an A61 of Indulgence would be

Very neceffary, becaufehe had a great many Men
to take Judgment of. I know not the Particulars

of the Dcfign ; but the King hath the Lord
Howard, Mr. Weft, and others, that know more
than I, I was never in Council with them, nor

never with them above four, five, or half a dozen

times.

Then looking upon his Paper, he began his

Speech as follows

:

This great Concourfe of People do not only

come here to fee me die, but alfo to hear what

1 fliall fay ; but becaufe 1 would not be reproach-

ed, and thought to be an Atheift when I am
gone, I have two or three Words to fpeak for

my Religion. I do believe in Three Perfons,

and One God, and I expedl and hope to be faved

by the Merits and Righteoufnefs of his Son
Chriji JefuSf without the Hope of an Advantage
by any Merits or Righteoufnefs of my own.

And I believe, that the Scriptures of the Old
and New Teftament are the Word of God ;

that they were not written according to the IVill of

Man, hut holy Men of God writ them as the'] were

infpired hy the Hoi] Ghofi.

I believe that thefe Scriptures ought to be the

Rule of our Faith, and the Method of our wor-

fhipping of God : I believe that as Chrift is the

Head of his Church, fo he is their Lawgiver ; that

it is not in the Power of any Council or Conclave
of Cardinals, or Power upon Earth whatfoever,

to fet up the Precepts and Traditions of Men,
and to make them of equal Validity with the

Word of God. I believe it was not becaufe the

7fWJ rejedled and crucified Chrifi, that he rejedted

them, but becaufe they rejected his Word -,

which appears by the Three thoufand that God
by one Sermon of P<?/<??'s converted 5 they being

fricked in their Hearts, and touched in their Confci-

ences, cried out, Men and Brethren, what Jhall

^doe do ? And they were that Day added to the

Church, It was certainly becaufe the Jews re-

jected the Word and Gofpel of Chriji, that the

Things were hid from their Eyes, which belonged to

their Peace. It is a dreadful thing to rejedt the

Word of God } and it is a dreadful thing to live

in a finful Courfe of Life, till God withdraws
his Spirit from us: For it isfaid. It fhall not al-

ways Jlrive with Man. Death is the U ages of Sm.
I believe, had not Adam finned, he and we, his

Pofterity, had not died. Death is faid to be the
King of Terrors ; but it is only fo to thofe that are
terrified >vith a terrifying Confcience, that have
the Arrows of the Almighty flicking in them,
from Conviftions of great Guilt, and fee no Hopes
of Mercy, have no Aflbrance of Pardon -, but
thofe that are Chrifl'Sy he takes away the Terror,
and Horror, and Sting of Death ; be enables
them to fay with Paul, To tne to live is Chrift,

and to die is Gain : He enables not only to gee
unto Chriji, but into Chriji ; and fo they have
Communion and Fellowfhip with the Father and
the Son. It is no hard matter to get the Notions
of the Promifes of the Gofpel into our Heads ;

but unlefs the Lord is pleafed to apply them to
our Hearts, we cannot believe •, except we be
in Chrift as Branches in the Vine, we are not Chri-
ftians indeed. It was the Cafe of poor Francis

Spira : He was certainly a knowing Man, but not-

withftanding he had not Faith to apply the Pro-
mifes. Chriji hath faid, That he that believes in

him, thd* he were dead, yet fhall he live ; and he

that lives and believes in him, flmll never die. So,

if we be able to apply the Promifes by the Spi-

rit of God, we may have Comfort thro* Faith

:

But then Faith is the Gift of God, and Faith comes

by hearing the Word of God, and receiving it in

the Love of God.
I fhall not be tedious, Mr. Sheriff j I fhall b&

very fliort.

Mr. Sheriff. Take your own Time.
Waleot. As to the prefent Occafion of my

Death, I do neither blame the Judges, nor the

Jury, nor the King's Council ; I only blame fome
Men, that in Reality and in Truth were deeper

concern'd, and more engag'd than I, that came
in as Witneffes againft me, who fwore me out

of my Life to fave their ov/n ; and who, for fear

they (hould not do it effedually, contriv'd that,

which I will appeal to you all, whether there be

a Probability in it or not; for they faid, that I

made it a Scruple of Confcience to have a Hand
in killing the King, or to embrue my Hands in

his Blood, but was fo generous as to undertake

the charging his Guards whilft others did it, and

to the end another might do it. Truly I will

appeal to all that know me, whether they believe

me fo much an Idiot, that I Ihould not underftand

it was the fame thing to engage the King's

Guards, whilft another kill'd him, as to kill him

with my own Hands. But however, by their

fwearing againft me, they have fecur'd their own
Lives and Eftates, and made my Blood the Price

of theirs. I confefs I was fo unfortunate and

unhappy, as to be invited by Colonel humfey

(one of the Witneffes againft me) to fome Meet-

ings, where fome Things were difcours'd of, in )

order to the afferting our Liberties and Proper-

ties, which we looked upon to be violated and

invaded. But it was he, and Mr. fVefi, and fome

Gentlemen that are fled, who were the great Pro-

moters of thofe Meetings. I was near a Quarter '

of a Year ill of the Gout, and, during that time,

Mr. Weft often vifited me, and ftill his Difcourfe

would be concerning Loppi7tg the Two Sparks;

that was the Word he us'd, meaning the King

and the Duke ; and propos'd it might be done

at a Play : This v,^as his frequent Difcourfe -, for

be
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One Word, Mr, Sheriffs I defire Leave to fpeak

as to Ireland, becaufe ihe King prefs'd it hard

upon me, and feveral People have been with me
about Ireland, how far Ireland w<is concein'd in

this Matter. I am very inclinable to believe,

could I have charged any body there, with be-

ing engaged in the Matter for which I fufFer, I

might have had my Life ; but by the Bleffing of

God I will charge no Man wrongfully, no not

to {live my own Life ; and thefe being fome of the

]aft Words I am to fpeak, I do aver here, as in

the Prefence of God, before whom I am now
going to appear, that I do not know ani Eriglijh^

man nor Proteftant in Ireland, engaged in ir.

What I did know, was only of one Scotiftj Gen-
tleman in the North v and the King knows ir,

but he fays he does not believe ic. For they

that were concerned, I was never in any of their

Councils : I never faw any of thofe Lords but the

Duke of Monmouth, and that was, I believe, above
fix Months ago. I never faw nor fpoke with one
Lord, only my Lord Howard. I heard my Lord

in I now am. I do defire with all my Heart to Howard hy , That they did not value Ireland; for

forgive the Witnefles, and withal, do earneftly \t mu^ {oWo^^ England.

beg, that they may be obferv'd, that fome Re- I have no more to fay, Mr. Sheriff-, but truly

marks may be fet upon them, whether their End you will do an A61 of a great deal of Charity, if

he Peace, and that they die the common Death of you will prevail with the King for an A61 of Jn-

all Men. Certainly, though it be the Law of the dulgence and Liberty to his People: I think fo :

Land I ought to die, and the King may juflly And fo the Lord have Mercy upon me.
and reafonably put m^ to Death for being in Dr. C^r/wrig-i^/. You blame them for that which
thofe Meetings where a War was debated ; yet is their Virtue, and not their Crime ; that they

I think thefe Men are guilty of my Blood, that have been Witneflfesfor the King,

were as deep in as I, and have betray'd me, and Walcot. I was not for contriving the Death of

taken it away. Then in the next Place, I beg the King, if you'll believe me.

Leave, M.v. Sheriff, to fpeak one (hort Word of Dr. Cartwright. You blame them for betraying

Advice to my Friends, that hath been often gi- of you in contriving the Vv ar, upon which the

ven to me. though I was not fo fortunate and fo Death of the King muft have follow'd, if your
happy as to take it ; and that is, that they would Treafon had gone forward, for elfe you could not
neither hear any Man fpeak, nor fpeak themfelves, have defended yourfelf from that Juftice to which
that which they would not have repeated -, for he hath brought you ; and therefore for you to

there is no fuch thing as Faith in Man to Man, Jay that as a Crime upon your Witnefles, is indeed

whatever there is in Man to God : Either the very ftrange.

he faid, then they would die in their Calling ; it

was his very ExprefTion. He bought Arms to

do it with, without any Direftion of mine ; I ne-

ver faw the Arms, nor 1 never faw the Men that

were to do it -, though they faid they had Fifty em-
ployed to that P^nd. I told feveral of them, that

the killing the King would carry fuch a Blemifh

and Stain with it, as would defcend to Pofterity ;

that I had eight Children, that I was loth fhould

be blemifii'd with it j and withal, 1 was confident

the Duke of Monmouth would revenge his Fa-

ther's Blood, if ic were but to vindicate himfelf

from having any Hand in it. Mr. ^^y? prefently

told me, that the Duke of Monmouth did not refufe

to give an Engagement, that he would not punifh

thofe that fliould kill the King.

And now I defire to forgive all the World from
the very Bottom of my Heart ; and I pray God
of his Mercy from my Heart to forgive them,

even Mr. Sheppard, who delivered me up, who
promifed to carry me into Holland ; but inftead

of that, he brought me into the Condition where-

Tears of a Wife, or a Family of little helplefs

Children, fomething or other, will tempt and pro-
voke Men to betray one another. When God
hath a Work to do, he will not want Inftruments,
for he can make them ; nor will he want a way
to do it, for he can contrive it, and bring it to

Walcot. Sir, I think it was but reafonable, that

I fhould fuffer that is due from Juftice, and reafon-

able by the Law •, but thefe Men, they did not

come in againft me, till they did it to fave them-
felves.

Dr. Cartwright. Better late than never : A Man
pafs. And I do mofl: heartily defire, and my had better fave his Soul and Body too, than die,

earned Prayer to the Almighty is. That this may as now you do, for Crimes that ought to make
be the lafl: Blood fpilt upon this Account. I every good Man's Heart relent *, and therefore

know, Afts of Indulgence and Mercy in the King for your blaming them, it was for that which
would make him much eafier in his Government, was their Duty to do •, they have not committed
and would make his People fit much eafier under a Crime in that, but a very meritorious Ad.
it i and that the Lord may incline his Heart to Walcot. They have reveal'd it with that aggra-
Mercy, ought to be the Prayer of every good vating Circumfliance, which 1 think no rational

Man. What hath happen'd, and what hath been, Man will be guilty of.

the prefent Occafion of our Calamity, I fuppofe Dr. Cartwright. That Circumfiance which you
every Man knows ; what Provocations have been call aggravating, is no Aggravation at all ; that is

on the one Hand, Fears and Neceflities, Jealou- rathera Mitigation ofyourCrime, to make them be-
fies and Sufi^erings of the other, I will not inter- lieve that you were tenderer of the King's Perfon„
meddle with, refolving to ufe my utmoft Endea-
vour to make that Peace and Reconciliation with
my God, which is impoflible for mc to make
with Man ; and to make it my hearty Prayer to
the great God, before whom I am in a little Time
to appear, that he would ftanch this Iflue of
Blood, and find out fome other way to preferve
thefe Kingdoms in Unity and Peace, to the Ho-
nour and Glory of his great Name, and the eter-
nal Comfort of his People.

Vol. III.

than to flioot him when he was not armed. Buc

youconfefs you were confulting this Crime.

Walcot. I was not to have a Hand in the King's

Death.

Dr. Cartwright. But it was propos'd when you

were there.

Walcot. It was fo.

Dr. Cartwright. And it was agreed to be done.

Walcot. Truly I do not know how far it was

agreed ; I was there many Meetings.

5 C 2 Br,
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Dr. Cartwright. Thefe very Meetings you could

not but be fenfible of.

Walcot. There were feveral Meetings, wherein

the Bufinefs of the King's Life was never fpoke

of.

Dr. Cartwright. That was agreed in thofe Meet-
ings ; but you had a tenderer Confcience.

Walcot. I fay, they were for aflerting our Li-

berties and Properties.

Dr. Cartwright. I would fain have you explain

that.

Walcot. Truly, Sir, fince you prefs me to fpeak,

we were under general Apprehenfions, and fo were

thofe Lords that are likely to fufFer, as I have

heard j they were under general Apprehenfions

of Popery and Slavery coming in.

Dr. Cartwright. What Sign was there of it ?

You had no Perfecution at all -, you were allowed

by the Law to meet five in a Houfe, befides

thofe of the Family. It is true, the Conventicles

have been difturb'd of late ; and I would have

you look upon it as a Judgment of God, to bring

you to this for forfaking the Church of Eng-

land: You have forfaken Communion with that

Church in that Way you were inftructed from
your Youth.

Walcot. I do not come here to difpute of Reli-

gion, but I come here to die religioufly, if it

pleafe God to enable me.
Dr. Cartwright. I pray God enable you : But I

would not have you charge that as a Crime upon
the Witneffes, which was their Duty.

Walcot. I can't tell how to excufe my Witnef-

fes for aggravating things againft me, and making
them worfe than really they were.

Dr. Cartwright going to reply.

Walcot. Pray, Sir, give me Leave ; for a Man
to invite a Man to a Meeting, to importune him
to this Meeting, to be perpetually foliciting him,

and then to deliver him up to be hang'd, as they

have done me
Dr. Cartwright. It was a Crime to folicit you

to thofe Meetings -, but when you were in, it was
a Duty in you and in them to reveal it : If God
had given you the Grace to reveal them, the Turn
had been theirs, which now is yours. And where-
as you fay you cannot excufe them, that is un-

charitable.

Walcot. I do forgive them, and I defire with all

my Heart God would forgive them.
Dt. Cartwright. You confefs you were guilty

enough to take away your Life.

Wakot. I was fo. The fame Meafure we mete
to another, that Meafure God will mete to us :

Then, Sir, I do leave it to God.
Dr. Cartwright. Then you pray this may be the

laft Blood fpilt upon this Account.

Walcot. I do fo.

'Dr. Cartwright. Would you not have Traitors

brought to their End ? You talk of fpilling Blood,

as if it were innocent Blood now fpilt, when you
do confefs and own the Guilt. But I will give

you no further Difturbance, but my Prayers to

Almighty God for you, that God would give you
Mercy. And then turning to Hone,

Dr. Cartwright. Mr. Hone^^ give Glory to God,
and unburden your Confcience j for you have but

a fhort time to flay here.

Hone. I have nothing further to fay, but that I

have been guilty of the Crime.

Dr. Cartwright, You are fo.

Hone. Yes, I am guilty of this Crime accord-
ing to the Law of the Land.

Dr. Cartwright. Ay, and according to the Law
of God.

Hone. Yes.

Dr. Cartwright. You fay, according to the Law
of the Land, a Man may be fworn out of his

Life by falfe Witneffes ; but you were guilty of

confpiring the Death of the King, and raifing

an Infurredion.

Hone. Truly I muft fay, as the Captain well

minded, 1 was drawn in. Thou fawejt a Thief

y

and thou confentedji with him : So I fay, that I was
drawn in : I faw the Thief, and confented ; I have
looked upon myfelf fince to be the more guilty

of Blood, and my Circumftance was to be drawn
in, and enfnared ; for I never was at any of their

Meetings, none of their Cabals, but in a publick
Coffee-houfe or Tavern, where they difcours'd the

Matter of Fad; and I was to meet the King and
the Duke of Tork, but I did not know ac thac

time when, or where, nor what was my Bufinefs.

Dr. Cartwright. But you were to affifl; ?

Hone. Yes, J promifed that, to aflift.

Dr. Cartwright. Do you beg God and the

King's Forgivenefs for it from the Bottom of

your Heart, that you have been guilty of this?

for if the Blind lead the Blind^ both fhall fall into

the Ditch ; as well he that leads, as he that is

led, altho' he that leads may fall deeper. There
are Circumftances make one Man's Crime greater

than another -, the Greatnefs of theirs does not

leffen yours.

Hone. I believ'd that then I was very near an-

other Snare : I was refolv'd to go down into the

Country, and not meddle in the Thing at all j

and had been in the Country, but meeting with

Keeling, (I freely forgive him for whatfoever is

done) he call'd me ; and difcourfing with him, I

did fay I was for killing the King, and faving the

Duke oiTork.

Dr. Cartwright. Why was you for faving the

T)\xkQ oi Tork ?

Hone. I do not know what to fay as to that

:

There was no Reafon.

Dr. Cartwright. What was your own private

Reafon for killing the King, and faving the Duke
oiTork?

Hone. As to that, I think this : That the Duke
of Tork did openly profefs himfelf to be a Roman
Catholick, and I did fay I had rather difpofe of

the King than the Duke of Tork.

Dr. Cartwright. Had you rather a Papiftfhould

reign over us, as you take him to be, than the

King ?

Hone. I do not know what to fay to that.

Dr. Cartwright. That does deferve a Reafon,

Mr. Hone; you ought to give fome Reafon of that-,

you cannot but have fome Reafon. If you had a

Defign to kill the Duke, and fave the King, then

it might be to prevent Popery ; but you fay the

quite contrary. God in Heaven forgive you for

your murderous Defign !

Hone. I know as little of this as any poor filly

Man in the World •, I was fain to gather it -, I

had it not fo downright ; I was drawn into it

;

however, I am now to die : As for the Witnefles,

I defire the Lord to forgive them.

Dr. Cartwright. They have not wrong'd you,

they have done their Duty.

Dr. Cartwright. Roufe, What fay you ?

Ronfe.
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Roufe. As a Man, and a Chriftian, in the firft

Place, as God hach made me a Chriltian through

his Grace, that the World may underftand, that

I do not die, as Captain IVatcot fays, an Atheift ;

I do here declare, in the Prefence of God, and

this vaft Number of People, what Faith I die in :

In that very Faith which was once delivered, and

in the Belief of that Doftrine which the Church

of England makes Profeffion of, and is agreeable

to the Word of God, being founded upon the

Dodtrine of the Prophets and Apoftles, whereof

Jefus Chrijl is the Corner-Stone. There have

been very various Opinions concerning me, upon

the Account of the various Employments that I

have been exercifed in, both here and beyond

Sea : It has been my Lot to fall under fuch Cir-

cumftances, and to fall under fuch Mifreprefenta-

tions and Cenfures, upon the Account of fome

publick Employments that I have been in for the

Kino-, and after I return'd from Flanders, upon

the Account of Disbanding ; it was almoft morally

impofllble for fuch a one in my Capacity to Hand

right in the AfFedions and Opinions of all People,

When I wasemploy'd in Flanders in the Payment

of that Army, 1 was then between two Rocks; I

will leave it to the Judgment of all Sorts of Peo-

ple. You know the Country. I need not parti-

cularize, nor reflect upon Opinions, and the like.

But I having been bred up in England, and had

that Education it pleas'd God to give me, I was

not fond of, nor carried off with, that Debauchery

in thofe Times; and fometimes, more than once

or twice, it was my Lot, that I was like to have

been murder'd for pleading for, and juftifying

the Actions of the King of England. Since my
Return, and being employ'd under Sir Thomas

Player, and fome others, about disbanding, there

it came to my Lot, becaufe I could not humour

fome Gentlemen, who neither fear'd God, nor

honour'd the King, (I will not fay fo of all ; for I

know fome were very worthy Gentlemen, that

fcorn'd any of thofe A6lions, which fome would

attempt. There is one worthy Gentleman I can

fpeak very honourably of) that fo they might

have their Pockets full of Money, did not value

how the Accounts were ftated -, and at the very

fame Time I was under many Temptations of

Handfuls of Guineas in my Hand to do fo and fo,

to cheat the King ; and becaufe 1 would not do

that, I was look'd upon as a Jefuit. I did waive

all thefe Things under thofe Circumftances. It

hath been my Lot likewife, being employ'd by

Sir T. P. and the reft of the Commiflioners, to fall

into thofe Companies and Places, where my Lord

Shaftsbury and others have been ; and have had

fome kind of Difcourfe, which was not Treafon,

but rather a thing that I ever abhorr*d and de-

clar'd a Deteftation of Since thefe Hurly-burlies,

concerning Parliaments going off and coming on,

did difcontent the People upon one Account or

another, I confefs I have been a Hearer, and have

underftood too much of fome kind of Meetings,

which 1 pray God forgive them for, and efpecially

thofe that call themfelves Proteftants, being ten

thoufand times woife than any others. That there

have been fuch kind of Defigns, and Meetings, and

Clubs, I have not been ignorant of; God forgive

me, that I have not been as careful and as diligent,

and as ready and forward, to difcover it a great

while fince ! That I ever had a Hand in it, or the

leaft Thought, or Refolution, or Intention, to

appear in it ; but rather, on the contrary, have

declar'd my Opinion againft it, both in the Sight

of God and jVJan, as a Breach of the I^aws of
God, and the Laws of the Land, and contrary

to our Duty, who are bound to pray for the

King, and all that are in Authority ; I do de-

clare, in the Prefence of God, I am a perfed

Stranger, and I thank God my Confcicnce is

clear. I have acquainted hisMajefly in Council,

and I have had the Honour to be admitted into

his Majefty's Prefence in private almoft half an

Hour, on Saturday was fev'nnight, where I was
as clear and above-board, and as faithful to his

Majefty, as I could be, in an humble manner, ac-

cording to my Duty ; where I offered to have
fome Time and Place allotted, that I might give

him a whole Scheme of the Bufinefs ; for there

were a great many Gentlemen that had a Refped:

for me. It was their Opinions, that I had a gene-

ral Knowledge of all the Clubs, and all the De-

figns, that ever were fince the King came in ; but

they were under a Miftake. I gave his Majefty

an Account to the beft of my Knowledge ; and
when I had done, his Majefty feem'd to be pleaf-

ed, and to thank me for it ; but before 1 had
Power to put it in Writing, and wait upon his

Majefty, the Providence of God did fo order itj

the Council thought it fit, that I fiiould be com-
mitted to Prifon, where I was fome Days. I have

had more Kindnefs among Heathens and Indians,

I pray God to forgive them for it: I had not Li-

berty to fend to my Wife, big with Child, in two
Days, where I was.

Sir, I Ihall not hold you in Sufpenfe, and mul-

tiply Words, but what is moft proper to this Oc-
cafion. What I have given to his Majefty in Coun-
cil, and what I have fpoken to his Majefty in

private, is nothing but the naked Truth to clear

my own Confcience, that I may not go out of

the World with any thing upon me : I wifli thofe

that call themfelves Proteftants would difcharge

their Duty better to God and the King, than either

I orthe beftSubjecSleverdid. I have look'd upon
it as an Obligation, ever fince I knew what it was

to be a Man, to carry myfelf obedient to thofe

that God has fet over me, efpecially the King,

and thofe that are in Authority ; and I have made
it my Pradlice to pray for the King, as for my own
Soul. That it has been my Lot to be acquainted

with thofe Vanities of Clubs, and Perfons, no ra-

tional Man will wonder, confidering the Circum-

ftances and Places I was call'd to. There is one

particular Gentleman, Mr. Sheriff, I muft defire

the Favour to clear myfelf by fomething that I

took Occafion to fpeak of Yefterday. I did ac-

quaint you, Mr. Sheriff, with what I had fpoken

to the King, how I was interrupted in the further

Difcovery of what I had a Mind to fay. What
was further faid Yefterday, it was nothing but

the naked Truth : In the firft Place, as to what

was afterwards difcours'd of, as to fome parti-

cular Perfons, namely and particularly Sir Thomas

Plajer, I muft do Juftice to all the World. That
he hath been acquainted with the Lord Shaft/-

hury, none here will wonder ; but that he hath

been very fhy of his Company fince he came out

of the Tower : For he told mc many times he

never was in his Company but once ; for he did

not like fome Things, and faw fome Defigns, that

he was afraid were going on ; and thereupon Sir

Thomas Player was fo ingenuous and honeft to the

King, as to break off. I always look'd upon him

as a very loyal Subjeft, and I muft declare in the

Prefence
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Prefence of God, and all thefe People, I never Perfon, that the Papifts do not kill him -, and then,
heard him fpeak one difhonourable Word of the faith he, we will deal with the Duke oi Tork as we
King ; what he may have had with others, is bed pleafe. They were his own Words, to the heft

known to himfelf. I have been in feveral Clubs of my Remembrance. Afterwards this Gentleman
eating and drinking, where it has been difcours'd wasfwornagainft by one Mr. A>d'/2;;^in£«7?-5'»2^//?>-

to accommodate the King's Son, the Duke of field ; faith he, He's a Rogue and a Dog, and I

Monmouth. That there was a Defign to fet up have feen him but once thefe nine Months, and
the Duke of Monmouth^ I will not fay, while the I had no Difcourfe, but only drank a Glafs of
King reigns; tho' fome extravagant hot-headed Drink; which proves fince to the contrary. Be-
Men have taken upon 'em to difcourfe thefe ing then in Company at the King's-head Tavern
Things, but not any worthy Man: I know thofe in StvUhin's-Adey near the Exchange, NeVvs was
that were worthy to be call'd by that Name, have brought, he was fworn againft ; he did not know
declar'din my Hearing, that in Oppofition to the what to do, but found out a Place near London-
Duke of 2or/e, if the King be feiz'd, they fhould Wall^ and defired me to go to one or two about
Hand by the Duke of Monmouth. There are the Matter ; he knew not how to obfcure him-
others, (I will not give Nick-names toany; you are ^t\U this Houfe was befet, MeflTengers after him,
wife Men, and know what I mean by fpeaking and likewife a kind of Judgment or Execution ;

in- the general) that were for a Commonwealth ; how to put both Ends together, he knew not. I

and fome there were, two or three Perfons, (I told him, if he would, I had a Bed ; he might go
fhall be as plain as I can, and I hope you will bear to my Houfe. I never heard a Word from tikh.

with me, fince it came to my Lot to come to the Goodemugh, one way nor another, of any Defign
Knowledge of it ; fome were) for the Duke of againft the King and the Government, whom I

Monmouth, fome for a Commonwealth, and fome, have known this feven Years ; only this Lee told
but very few, not worth naming, were for the me, his Hand was as deep as any other. It's

Duke of Bucks : But that I think fell at lafl: be- true, this Gentleman comes and fwears againft

iween thefe two, being the greater Part, as far me, that I fhould be the only Perfon to engage
as I did apprehend by difcourfing here and there in taking thQ Tower oi London. Sir John .

in the City, which I did very frequently do. But you know very well in what Capacity I have been,
the way of thefe Gentlemens difcourfing thefe and how very uncapable I was in my Perfon to

Things was only one at a time, efpecially a tzkt the Tower of London, I fpeak in the Pre-
very induftrious Gentleman, that hath made it his fence of God, before whom I am to appear in a
Pradlice a long time, (for it hath been my Lot to few Minutes, I never had any fuch Thought, ne-

be acquainted but two Months, and that too long) ver had any fuch Defire, never confulted with
which is the Witnefs that comes againft me ; and I any Perfons of Quality, never difcourfcd of any
pray God coforgivehim, and I blame him not for Arms in order to it ; but only this I waj laying,

difcovering me, but for the Words he fpake him- This Fellow being fet on, (and I think a more pro-

felf, by way of inftigating me to enter into a per Perfon than any Man in the World) for that

he was a little low in the World, he was under
a Temptation of being thrown out by an Anabap-
tiftkal Churchy for fome kind of Failings ; he was
under a Tempration to make himfelf Somebody ;

therefore he did clofe with Mr. Goodenough, and
fome others ; and when the firft Proclamation

came forth, he himfelf told me, (I never knew it

before) that Rumfey, Capt. Walcot, Nelthrop, and

Dcfign againft the King ; they were his own
Words, and not mine. I blame him not for dif-

covering any thing whereby the King may be
ferved. He did tell me feveral times there were
Clubs in London, but I could never get out of
him the Places where the Clubs were. Yet 1 en-

deavoured what poffibly I could to come to the

Bottom of that Defign ; for my Intent was to

make a faithful and trne Difcovery, that I might Goodenough, and Weft, were concerned in this De-
not go to Whitehall, or a Juftice of Peace, with fign ; he was the Man told me: And when the
an idle Story, or a Sham : But at laft I got out fecond Proclamation came out, then he could
of him, that Rkh. Goodenough was chiefly inftru- tell me of thofe too ; I told him he was a Wretch
mental. This was a very few Days before Notice he had not difcover'd it betimes. As to his

was given, that this certain Perfon, Thomas Leigh fwearing againft me, for which God forgive him,
the Dyer, was fworn againft by one How : I afk'd that I had a Hand in taking the Tower of London ;

him the Meaning : He told me, that How was a the Thing is this : He knew I was intimately ac-

very Rafcal. laflced Leigh, Sir, What Courfe fliall quainted with a certain Captain, one Blague, who
be taken? For, what by the Dolors-Commons of was my Servant twenty-one Years ago m Virginia

;

the one Hand, and what by the Perfecutions of he hath been a very faithful and honeft Servant, I

the other, we muft think of a Way how to relieve believe, to his Majefty for thefe fifteen Years, and
it. There is fome Defign in Hand, fays Leigh ; particularly five Years, in three of his Majefty's

don't you know ? No, faid I, I would be glad to Men ofWar. I know very well the Man is of fuch

hear. There is an Invafion, faid he, going on, a a Principle, that he abhors to engage in any wick-
Defign againft the King and the Government ; ed Defign. But only L«/^ difcourfing at random
but that was only a Fallacy ; but he difcover'd af- about taking the Tower, Captain Blague gave this

terwards to me, that there was a Refolution, and Anfwer (for he is a very jocular Man) : If I were

a certain Number of People about the City and of a Mind to take it, were it for the Service of
the Nation, to make an Attack upon the Tower the King, if there v/ere an Enemy coming in,

of London, upon the City of London, upon White- faith he, I would with fix Ships well mann'd, and
hall, and upon St. James's: I faid. What do you
defign then ? Have a Care that you don't (hed

more innocent Blood ; for the Land is ftained

with Blood too much already. No, faith he, the

arm'd with Guns, undertake to take the Tower.

Upon what Account he faid it, I don't know ;

but I believe in my Confcience he had no more

Defign to put fuch a thing in Praftice, than I

Refolution, as Mr. Goodenough. faith, is not to fpill have to cut my own Throat at prefent. Captain

a Drop, of Blood, but only to fecure the King's Blague had heard thefe Difcourfes pro and con.

faith
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l^iith he, two or three hundred Men would do it : Saith he. What do you think ? Said I, If the Peo-

It's weak in fuch a PJace ; I wonder his Majefty pie meet together, they may throw up a Ball ; jutl

does not make it ftronger. Now, when he came in that carelefs way I faid fo. So he came to me
to fwcar, as foon as he was taken up, he took afterwards, and faid, that he had difcourfed with

Occafion to fwear againft me, all the Difcourfe he Mr. Goodemugh, a.nd Mr. Goodeffough told him,thac

u fed in prefling me to undertake this Defign. there were forty thoufand Pounds in Bank, and
Mr. SheriffRich, Pray, if you have anything iffuchaBall coll thirty or forty Pounds, it mat-

that was not told in Court, difcover it, but you tered not, to carry on fuch a Defign as thdt was.

need not go over that which was in Court. Here Captain Walcot fpake.

Roiife. Mr. Sheriff, I have nothing at all to fay, C^i^t. TValcot. Sir, I defire you to take Notice

either to blame the Judges, or the Jury, or the of this, among other things, that fo far as lever

Witnefifes themfelves, thegreateft of all. I thank heard of this Bufinefs, it is of no longer a Date

God, I was not any way to have had any Hand thz-xvAugufi or September lad: I would not have

in it: But the very Words themfelves, that came this Confequence of it, fo as to ftifle the Popilh

out of his Mouth, he makes me the Author of ; Plot.

but I freely forgive him, as I defire God would Mr. Sheriff. Do you know any thing of the Po=

forgive me : Though he did tell me pofitively pifh Plot, that hath hot yet been difcovered ?

there were five hundred Arms to be brought out Capt. Walcot. No, Sir.

of the Country. I heard of fuch a thing, I con- Hone. I had but the Knowledge In March Ia(l

fefs, here and there -, but could never know the of this Bufinefs.

Authors of it, nor the Clubs where it was dif- Capt. Walcot, t do not know, nor ever heard^

courfed : It was lately that he told me, Goodenvugh that it was older than Juguft or September laft.

told him, that the King was to be taken off as Mr. Sheriff. Ordinary, do youi" Office,

he c^mt from Wind/or ; that there were feveral Ordinary lo Walcot. Have you fully difcharged

things to be done in order to it -, that they wanted your Confcience ?

a Place of Meeting •, and fome thought of Sa- Capt. Walcot. 1 have,

liibury- Plain, and fome of Black-heathy but the But it being faid, that RoMk was ihterrt/pted ^

moft convenient Place pitch'd upon was Black- Mr. Sheriff North. If you have any thing to fay,

heath. They were difcourfing how to gather the Mr. /<I(J«/^, go on, but do not make Repetitions.

People together i fome were for communicating Who puWd his Paper out of his Pockety and looked

it privately, others for a Ball. They asked my on it.
.

Thoughts: Said I, Thebeft Way will be, if you Roufe. He declar'd further, Mr. Sheriff, that

throw up a Silver Ball, to get the People toge- when once the thing came fo far, that the Tower

ther : For my Defign was to get what I could and City were taken, and fo many Men gathered

out of them. Thereupon he went to Mr. Good- together, they would quickly increafe ; and the

/?«ow^;(), and difcours'd him, and told him, That my Method was to go to Whitehall with Swords in

Opinion was, to throw up a Silver Ball, and de- their Hands, and to demand Privileges and Li-

clare, A 11 thofe that will come and drink a Bowl of berries, not to take away the King's Life, but on-

Punch, Ihall be welcome ; and that by this means ly let the Duke of Tork look to it > for he was rei

they would have gathered thirty or forty thou- folv'd upon it, that he ftiould not fucceed the King,

iand Men in two or three Days Time, which Then he delivers another Paper, being his Peel-

ocherwife would have been a Fortnight a doing : tion to the King, and fome more Notes in ShorE-

But for himfelf, I will not blame him, nor lay hand.

any thing to his Charge of which he is not guilty. Ordinary. Have you fully fatisfy'd yoiir Con-
I muft needs give him his Due. I do not remember, fcience ?

that ever he infifted upon Ihedding of Blood j Roufe. I have. Sir, a Word or two to ipeak td

but that he hath difcourfed in very opprobrious the People* I have difcharg'd my Confcience, as

Terms, and bafe Language, of the Duke of Tork, to any thing as to what I was acquainted with.

by calling him Rogue and Dog, and fuch things : It had been happy for me, if I had not heard of

And iha.tWe will do his Work : That is true. And, it; but that I had a Hand in it, I thank God, t

that after the King's Deceafe, the Duke of Mon- am free.

mouth, having a Vogue with the People, mull of Dr. C. You had a Hand in the concealing ?

Neceflity fucceed. I cannot tell what I can fay Roufe. That I had.

more as to that ; that is the chief Thing I have to Dr. C. And in maintaining the Correfpondenc^

fay, if I have not forgot any thing. without difcovering it, and you do diminilli your
Mr. SheriffRich. Mr. Roufe, you would do well Crime.

to name thofe Perfons that were with you in that Roufe. Noj Sir, I don*t defire it. Mr. Sheriff!,

Confultation. I do freely acknowledge and confefs, that it is jult

Roufe. There was no Confultation at all, Sir. in God in the firft Place, and righteous and juft

That I had was from this Ti&OCTaiL^e'sMouth him- in the King, that I die; and that I die juftly

fclf. That there were five hundred Arms to be for concealing it. I would lay no Blame upon
brought in : That he had it from Richard Good- the King, nor any other Perfon in the World. I

enough, and Nelthrop, and Mr. Weji ; and that Mr. did not conceal it upon any Account to his Ma-
Wejt particularly knew from whom thefe Arms jefty's Prejudice, nor any Man in the Nation ; and.

were to come ; for he gave me a Hint, that Part I hope God will give more Grace to thofe Perfons

of the Arms were bought by Mr. JVefi. that do fucceed. 1 beg a Word or two ; I had al-

Mr. SheriffRich. Who propos'd the Way of moft forgot, as a Man, and as a Chriflian, That it

the Ball ? is a thing of fuch evil Confequence, I have found

Roufe. Sir, he was faying, there were feveral it by bitter Experience now, for fuch and fuch

Propofitions made in the Club where Goodenough publick Places to be vificed, efpecially by thofe

was, and fome thought ofone Way, and fome an- that are Profeffors of the Proceftant Religion,

other; but they could not find out a proper Way. and parricularly Coffee-houfes, where it is very

Well
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well known too much Time is fpent, and Fami- Mr. Sheriff, I did not hear him name your
lies, and Wives, and Children, fufFer too much : Lordfhip.

I pray God the People may take Notice of it, and Writer. No, my Lord, your Lordlhip was not
lay it to Heart, that fpend their Time fo, think- nam'd by any of them.

ing it is but a Peny and a Peny, and fo dif- L. Ruffel. I hope it is not; for, to my Know-
courfe of State Affairs, as if fo be they were God's ledge, I never faw him, nor fpake with him in my
Counfellors in the Government of the World, whole Life; and in the Words of a dying Man,
running from the Coffee-houfe to the Tavern,

and from the Tavern to the Coffee-houfe, which

hath been |he Debauchery of this Age ; and fo

bring them into this Dilemma^ to difcourfe of

I profefs I know of no Plot, either againft, the
King's Life, or the Government. But I hav^
now done with this World, and am going to a
better : I forgive all the World heartily, and I

thofe Things neither pkafing to God, nor the thank God I die in Charity with all Men ; and I

King, nor themfelves, but their Prejudice. The wifh all fincere Proteftants may love one an-
Protanation of the Sabbath-day is commonly dif- other, and not make way for Popery by their Ani-
cours'd of in this Place. God forgive me for not

bbferving it as I fhould ! I pray God thofe that

follow me may be more careful of their Duty to

God and Man, for the Good of themfelves, their

Souls, and their Families ; thofe that are young
efpecially, and coming up, that they may chief

mofities. I pray God forgive them, and conti-

nue the Proteftant Religion amongft them, that

it may flourifh fo long as the Sun and Moon en-
dure. I am now more fatisfied to die than ever I

have been.

Then kneeling down, his Lordfhip pray'd to

ly mind their Concerns for Eternity, and that himfelf; after which Dr. 7li//(?^« kneel'd down and
they would pay their Duty and Homage to the

King, and thofe that God has fet over them ; and

not negleft that great Command to pray for the

King, and all that are in Authority.

Being ask'd if they had any thing more to fay,

they faid, No. iVIr. Ordinary then pray'd with

them, and fung a Pfalm, and then they defir'd to

pray themlelvesi which was granted.

Having ended their refpeftive Speeches and
Prayers, the Executioner did his Office.

pray'd with him ; which being done, his Lord-
fliip kneel'd down, and pray'd a fecond time to

himfelf ; then pull'd oft his Peruke, put on his

Cap, took off his Cravat and Coat, and bidding
the Executioner, after he had laid down a fmall

Moment, do his Office without a Sign, he gave
him fome Gold -, then embracing Dr. Tillotfon ?ix\(\

Dr. Burnet, he laid him down with his Neck upon
the Block, and it was cutoff'attwo Strokes.

The Executioner held up the Head to the Peo-
The Attainder of Captain Walcot was after- pie, as is ufual in Cafes of Treafon, ^f. which

wards in 'Trin. 7 Will. 3. reverfed in the King's- being done, Mr. Sheriff" order'd his Lordfliip's

Bench for Error in the Entry of the Judgment. Friends or Servants to take the Body, and dif-

Judgment was, ^od interiora extra ventrem ca- pofe of it as they pleafed, being given them by
fiantur, & in igne?n ponantur, i^ ibidem comburan- his Majefty's Favour.

tur ; the V^I ords ipjo vivente, or in ejus confpe£li},

being omitted, which Words were held to be a I'he Paper delivered to the Sheriffs by my LordRuM.
neceffary Part of the Sentence. 2 Salk. 632. 4.

Modern Reports^ 395. I thank God I find myfelf fo compofed and
A Writ of Error was afterwards brought in prepared for Death, and my Thoughts lo fixed on

Parliament upon this Reverfal, and the Reverfal another World, that I hope in God I am now
was affirmed. Show. Cafes in Pari. 1 27—137. quite wean'd from fetting my Heart on this. Yet

1 cannot forbear fpending feme time now, in fet-

The next Day was appointed for the Execution tingdown in Writing a fuller Account ofmy Con-
oi' LjOrd Ruffel. dition to be left behind me, than Pll venture to

About Nine in the Morning the Sheriff^s went ^^y at the Place of Execution, in the Noife and
to Newgate^ to fee if my Lord Ruffel was ready ;

Clutter that is like to be there. I blefs God heart-

and in a little time his Lordfliipcame out, and '^7 for thofe many Bleffings, which he in his infi-

went into his Coach, taking his Farewel of his "i^e Mercy hath befl:ow'd upon me through the

Lady, the Lord Cavendi/h, and feveral other of whole Courfe of my Life-, that I was born of
his Friends at Newgate. In the Coach were Doflor worthy good Parents, and had the Advantage of

Tillotfon and DodiorBurnet, who accompanied him a religious Education, which I have often thank'd

to the Scaffbid built \n Lincoln*s-Inn-Fields^ which God very heartily for, and look'd upon as an in-

was cover'd all over with Mourning. Being come valuable Blefling ; for even when I minded it

upon the Scaffold, his Lordlhip bow'd to the Per- leaft, it fl:iJi hung about me, and gave me Checks

;

fons prefenr, and turning to the Sheriff, made and hath now for many Years fo influenced and

this following Speech : poflefs'd me, that I feel the happy Effefts of it in

this my Extremity, in which I have been fo wonder-
Mr. Sheriffs

^^^Y^y (I thank God) fupported, that neither my Im-
I expedted the Noife would be fuch, that I prifonment, nor the Fear of Death, have been able

fliould not be very well heard. I was never fond to difcompofe me to any Degree; but, on the

of much fpeaking, much lefs now; therefore I contrary, I have found the AfTurances of the Love
have fet down in this Paper all that 1 think fit to and Mercy of God, in and through my bleflTed

leave behind me. God knows how far I was al- Redeemer, in whom only I truft ; and I do not
ways from Defigns againfl: the King's P^rfon, or queftion, but that I am going to partake of thac

of altering the Government. And I ftill pray Fulnefsof Joy which is in his Prefence; the Hopes
for the Prefervation of both, and of the Prote- whereof does fo wonderfully delight me, that I

ftant Religion. Mr. Sheriff., I am told, thatCapt. reckon this as the happieft Time of my Life,

Walcot yefterday faid fome Things concerning my though others may look upon it as the faddefl.

Knowledge of the Plot : I know not whether the I have liv'd, and now die, of the Reform'd Re-
Report is true or not. ligion, a true and fincere Proteffant, and in the

Com-
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Communion of the Church of England, though I

could never yet comply with, or rife up to, all

the Heights of fome People. I willi, with all my
Soul, all our unhappy Differences were remov'd,

and that all fincere Proteftants would fo far con-

fider the Danger of Popery, as to lay afide their

Heats, and agree again ft the common Enemy

;

and that the Churchmen would be lefs fevere,

and the Diffenters lefs fcrupulous ; for I think

Bitternefs and Perfecution are at all times bad,

but much more now.

For Popery, I look on it as an idolatrous and

bloody Religion, and therefore thought myfelf

bound, in my Station, to do all I could againft

it. And by that I forefaw I fhould procure fuch

great Enemies to myfelf, and fo powerful ones,

that I have been now for fome time expefting the

worft. And, bleffed be God, I fall by the Ax,

and not by the fiery Trial. Yet, whatever Ap-
prehenfions I had of Popery, and of my own fe-

vere and heavy Share I was like to have under it,

when it fhould prevail, I never had a Thought of

doing any tiling againft it bafely or inhumanly,

but what could well confift with the Chriftian

Religion, and the Laws and Liberties of this

Kingdom. And, I thank God, I have examined

all my Aftings in that Matter with fo great Care,

that 1 can appeal to God Almighty, v/ho knows

my Heart, that I went on fincerely, without be-

ing moved, either by Paflion, By-end, or ill

Defign. I have always loved my Country much
more than my Life, and never had any Defign of

changing the Government, which I value, and

look upon as one of the beft Governments in the

World, and would always have been ready to

venture my Life for the preferving of it, and

would have fuffered any Extremity, rather than

have confented to any Defign to take aWay the

King's Life : Neither ever had Man the Impu-
dence to propofe fo bafe and barbarous a thing to

me. And I look upon it as a very unhappy and

uneafy Part of my prefent Condition, that in my
Indiftment there fhould be fo much as Mention

of fo vile a Fa6l ; tho' nothing in the lead was

faid to prove any fuch Matter •, but the contrary,

by the Lord Howard. Neither does any body, I

am confident, believe the leaft of it. So that I

need not, I think, fay more.

For the King, I do fincerely pray for him, and

wifh well to him, and to the Nation, that they

may be happy in one another ; that he may be in-

deed the Defender of the Faith -, that the Pro-

teftant Religion, and the Peace and Safety of the

Kingdom, may be preferved, and fiourifh under

his Government ; and that he in his Perfon may
be happy, both here and hereafter.

As for the Share I had in the Profecution of the

Popifh Plot, I take God to Witnefs, that I pro-

ceeded in it in the Sincerity of my Heart •, being

then really convinced (as I am ftill) that there was

a Confpiracy againft the King, the Nation, and
the Proteftant Religion : And I likewife profefs,

that I never knew any thing, either diredlly or in-

diredfly, of any Pradlice with the Witnefles,

which I looked upon as fo horrid a thing, that I

could never have endur'd it. For, I thank God,
Falfhood and Cruelty were never in my Nature,

but always the fartheft from it imaginable.- I did

believe, and do ftill, that Popery is breaking in

upon the Nation -, and that thofe who advance it

will ftop at nothing, to carry on their Defign : I

am heartily forry, that fo many Proteftants give

Vol. IlL

their helping Hand tt> it. But I hope God will

preferve the Proteftant Religion, and this Nation :

Though I am afraid it will fall under very great

Trials, and very fnarp Sufferings. And indeed

the Impiety and Profanenefs that abounds, and

appears {q fcandaloufiy barefaced every- where
j;

gives too juft Reafon to fear the worft Things
which can befal a People. I pray God prevent

it, and give thofe who have fhew'd Concern for

the publick Good, and who have appear'd hearty

for the true Intereft of the Nation, and the Pro-

teftant Religion, Grace to live fo, that they may
not caft a Reproach on that which they endeavour

to advance ; which (God knows) hath often given,

me many fad Thoughts. And I hope fuch of
my Friends as may think they are touch'd by this^

will not take what I fay in ill part, but endea-

vour to amend their Ways, and live fuitable to

the P^ules of the true Reform'd Pvcligion ; which
is the only thing can adminifter true Comfort at

the latter End, and revive a Man when he comes
to die.

As for my prefent Condition, I blefs Gbd, 1

have no Repining in my Heart at it. I know^
for my Sins, I have deferved much worfe at the.

Hands of God : So that I chearfully fubmit to fo

fmall a Punifhment, as the being taken off a few
Years fooner, and the being made a Spedlacle to"

the \Vorld. I do freely forgive all the World,
particularly thofe concerned in taking away my
Life : And I defife and conjure my Friends to'

think of no Revenge, but to fubmit to the holy
Will of God, into whofe Hands I refigh myfelf
intirely.

But to look back a little ; I cannot buf give
fome Touch about the Bill of Exclufion, and
fhew the Reafon ofmy appearing in that Bufmefs j

which in fhort is this : That I thought the Nation
was in fuch Danger of Popery, and that the Ex-
peftation of a Popifh Succeffor (as I have faid in

Parliament) put the King's Life likewife in fuch
Danger, that I faw no way fo effeftual to fecure

both, as fuch a Bill. As to the Limitations which
were propos'd, if they were fincerely ofFer'd, and
had pafs'd into a Law, the Duke then would have
been excluded from the Power of a King, and the
Government quite alter'd, and little more than
the Name of a King left. So I could not fee

either Sin or Fault in the one, when all People
were willing to admit of t'other ; but thought it

better to have a King with his Prerogative, and
the Nation eafy and fafe under him, than a Kino-
without it ; which muft have bred perpetual Jea-
loufies, and a continual Struggle. All this I fay,

only to juftify myfelf, and not to inflame others :

Tho' I cannot but think my Earneftnefs in that

Matter has had no fmall Influence in my prefent

Sufferings. But I have now done with this World,-
and am going to a Kingdom that cannot be
mov'd.

And to the confpiring to feize the Guards,-

which is the Crime for which I am condemned^-
and which was made a conftruftive Treafon for

taking away the King's Life, to bring it within
the Statute of Edward III. I fhall give this true
and clear Account : I never was at Mr. Shep-
pard's with that Company but once, and there
was no undertaking then of fecuring or feizing

the Guards, nor none appointed to view or ex-
amine them : Some Difcourfe there was about
the Feafiblenefs of it ; and feveral times, by Ac-
cident, in general Difcourfe elfewhere, I have

5 ^ heard
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heard it mention'd, as a thing might eafily be

done, but never ccnfented to, as fit to be done.

And I remember particularly at my Lord Shaftf-

buryh, there being fome general Difcourfe of

this Kind, I immediately flew out, and exclaim'd

againft it, and aflc'd. If the thing fucceeded, what

muft be done next, but maflacring the Guards,

and killing them in cold Blood ? Which I look-

ed upon as fo deteftable a Thing, and fo Hke a

Popifh Praftice, that I could not but abhor it.

And at the fame time the Duke of Monmouth

took me by the Hand, and told me very kindly ;

My Lord, I fee you and I are of a Temper •, did

you ever hear fo horrid a Thing .'' And I muft

needs do him that Juftice to declare, that I never

obferv'd in him but an Abhorrence to all bafe

Things.

As to my going to Mr. Sheppard'sy I went with

an Intention to tafte Sherry -, for he had promis'd

me to referve for me the next very good Piece he

met with, when I went out of Town -, and if he

recolkfts, he may remember I afk'd him about it,

and he went and fetch'd a Bottle ; but when I

tafted it, I faid it was hot in the Mouth -,
and

defir'd that whenever he met with a choice Piece,

he would keep it for me : Which he promis'd.

I inlarge the more upon this, becaufe Sir G^cr^^

Jefferies infinuated to the Jury, as if I had made

a Story about going thither ; but I never faid that

was the only Reafon : And I will now truly and

plainly add the reft.

I was, the Day before this Meeting, come to

Town for two or three Days, as I had done once

or twice before ; having a very near and dear Re-

lation lying in a very languifhing and defperate

Condition , and the Duke of Monmouth came to

me, and told me, he was extremely glad I was

come to Town -, for my Lord Shaftjbury and fome

hot Men would undo us all, if great Care be not

taken •, and therefore for God's fake ufe your En-

deavours with your Friends, to prevent any thing

of this Kind. He told me, there would be Com-

pany at Mr. Sheppard's that Night, and defir'd me

to be at Home in the Evening, and he would

call me -, which he did : And when I came into

the Room, I faw Mr. Rumfey by the Chimney,

altho' he fwears he came in after ; and there were

things faid by fome with much more Heat than

Judgment, which I did fuffciently difapprove, and

yet for thefe things I ftand condemn'd : But I

thank God, my Part was fincere, and well meant.

It is, I know, inferred from hence, and was preffed

to me, that I v/as acquainted with thefe Heats and

jU Defigns, and did not difcover them -, but this is

but Mi^rifion of Treafon at moft. So I die inno-

cent of the Crime I ftand condemn'd for, and I

hope nobody will imagine, that fo mean a Thought

could enter into me, as to go about to fave myfelf

by accufing others -, the Part that fome haveadled

lately of that kind has not been fuch as to invite

me to love Life at fuch a Rate.

As for the Sentence of Death palTed upon me,

I cannot but think it a very hard one ; for nothing

was fworn againft me (whether true or falfe, I

will not now examine) but fome Difcourfes about

making fome Stirs. And this is not levying

War againft the King, which is Treafon by the

Statute of Edward III. and not the confuking and

difcourfing about it, which was all that was wit-

nefled againft me. But, by a ftrange Fetch, the

Defign of feizing the Guards was confti-ued a

Defign of killing the King, and fo I was in that

caft.

And now I have truly and fincerely told what
my Part was in that, which cannot be more than

a bare Mifprifion -, and yet I am condemn'd as

guilty of a Defign of killing the King. I pray
God lay not this to the Charge, neither of the

King's Council, nor Judges, nor Sheriffs, nor Ju-
ry : And for the Witneffes, I pity them, and wifli

them well. I fhall not reckon up the Particulars

wherein they did me Wrong ; I had rather their

own Confciences fhould do that, to which, and
the Mercies of God, I leave them. Only I ftilJ

aver, that what I faid of my not hearing Colonel

Rumfey deliver his Meffage from my Lord Shaftj-

bury, was true ; for I always detefted Lying, tho'

never fo much to my Advantage. And I hope
none will be fo unjuft and uncharitable, as to

think I would venture on it in thefe my laft

Words, for which I am fo foon to give an Ac-
count to the Great God, the Searcher of Hearts,
and Judge of all Things.

From the time of chufing Sheriffs, I concluded
the Heat in that Matter would produce fome-
thing of this kind : and I am not much furpris'd

to find it fall upon me. And I wifh what is done
to me may put a Stop, and fadate fome Peoples
Revenge, and that no more innocent Blood may
be Ihed ; for I muft and do ftill look upon mine
as fuch, fince I know I was guilty of no Treafon ;

and therefore I would not betray my Innocence

by Flight, of which I do not (I thank God) yet

repent, (though much preffed to it) how fatal fo-

ever it may have feemed to have prov'd to me -,

for I look upon my Death in this manner, (I

thank God) with other Eyes than the World does.

I know I faid but little at the Trial, and I fuppofe

it looks- more like Innocence than Guilt. I was
alfo advifed not to confefs Matter of Fa6l plainly,

fince that muft certainly have brought me within

the Guilt of Mifprifion. And being thus re-

ftrain'd from dealing frankly and openly, I chofe

rather to fay little, than to depart from Ingenuity,

that by the Grace of God I had carried along with

me in the former Parts of my Life ; and fo could

eafier be filent, and leave the whole Matter to the

Confcience of the Jury, than to make the laft and
foiemneft Part of my Life fo different from the

Courfe of it, as the ufing little Tricks and Eva-
fions muft have been. Nor did I ever pretend to

a great Readinefs in fpeaking : I wifh thofe Gen-
demen of the Law who have it, would make more
Confcience in the Ufe of it, and not run Men
down by Strains and Fetches, impofe on eafy and
v/illing Juries, to the Ruin of innocent Men : For
to kill by Forms and Subtilties of Law, is the

worft Sort of Murder : But I wifh the Rage of hot

Men, and the Partialiries of Juries, may be ftopt

with my Blood, which I would offer up with fo

much the more Joy, if I thought I fliould be the

laft were to fuffer in fuch a Way.
Since my Sentence, I have had few Thoughts

but preparatory ones for Death ; yet the Importu-

nity of my Friends, and particularly of the beft and

deareft Wife in the World, prevailed with me to

fign Petitions, and make Addreffes for my Life :

To which I was very averfe : For (I thank God)
tho' in all refpeds I have liv'd one of the happieft

and contented'ft Men in the World, (for now near

fourteen Years) yet I am fo willing to leave all,

that it was not without Difficulty that I did any

thing
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thing for the faving my Life that was begging.

But I was willing to let my Friends fee what Power

they had over me, and that I was not obftinate

nor fullen, but would do any thing that an honeft

Man could do for their Satisfaftion, Which was

the only Motive that fway'd, or had any Weight
with me.

And now to fuin up all, as I never had any

Defign againfl the King's Life, or this Life of any

Man whatfoever •, fo I never was in any Contri-

vance of altering the Government. What the

Heats, Wickedneffes, Paffions, and Vanities of

other Men have occafion'd, I ought not to be an-

fwerable for ; nor could I reprefs them, tho' I

now fuffer for them. But the Will of the Lord

be done, into whofe Hands 1 commend my Spi-

rit ; and truft that thou, O merciful Father ! haft

forgiven me all my TranfgrefTions, the Sins of my
Youth, and all the Errors of my paft Life, and

that thou wilt not lay my fecret Sins to my Charge;

but wilt gracioudy fuppbrt me, during that fmall

Part of my Life now before me, and affift me in

my laft Moments, and not leave me then to be
difbrder'd by Fear, or any other Temptation j but
make the Light of thy Countenance to fhine upon
me j for thou art my Sun and my Shield : And as

thou fupporteft me by thy Grace, fo I hope thou
wilt hereafter crown me with Glory, and receive

me into the Fellowlhip of Angels and Saints, in

that bleffed Inheritance, purchafed for me by my
moft merciful Redeemer, who is, I truft, at thy
Right-hand, preparing a Place for me ; into

whofe Hands I commend my Spirit.

Signed, William Russel.

The Attainder was afterwards reverfed by Aft
of Parliament, i William and Mary. Vide State

I'rials, Vol. S. p. §iy.

A Tiefencs of the late Lord R u s s e l's

two Letters upon the Suh'je6i of his Lor,

A T K y N s^ Knight of the Bach.

Innocency. To which are prefix d
dfiip's Trial. By Sir KohEK'V

Fir/i Letter, coneerfling my Lord RusselV
TRIAL.

SIR,

AM not without the Apprehenfions of Dan-

_ ger that may arife by advifing in, or fo much

as difcourfing of, publick Affairs ; yet no Fear

of Danger fhall hinder me from performing that

Duty we owe to one another, to counfel thofe

that need our Advice, how to make their juft

Defence when they are called in Queftion for

their Lives ; efpecially if they are Perfons that

have by their general Carriage and Converfation

appear'd to be Men of Worth, and Lovers of

their King and Country, and of the Religion

eftablifti'd among us. I will follow the Method

you ufe, and anfwer what you alk, in the Order

I find in your own Letters.

' I cannot fee any Difadvantage or Hazard by

pleading the general Plea of Not guilty : If it

fall out upon the Proofs that the Crime is only

Mifprifion of Treafon, and not the very Crime

of Treafon, the Jury muft then find the Pri-

foner not guilty of Treafon, and cannot upon an

Indiftment of Treafon find the Party guilty of

Mifprifion, becaufe he is not indifted for the

Offence of Mifprifion, and Treafon and Mif-

prifion of Trealbn are Offences that the Law
hath diftinguifh'd the one from the other, and

the one is not included in the other ; and there-

fore if the Proofs reach no farther than to prove

a Mifprifion, and amount not to Treafon, the

Prifoner may urge it for himfelf, and fay, that

the Proofs do not reach to the Crime charged

in the Indictment : And if the Truth be fo, the

Court ought fo to diredt^the Jury, not to find it.

* Now, being prefent in Company with others,

where thofe others do confult and confpire to

do fome treafonable Aft, does not make a Man
guilty of Treafon, unlefs by fome Words and

Aftions he fignifies his Confent to it, and Ap-
probation of it : But his being privy to it, and

not difcovering it, makes him guilty of Mifpri-

fion of Treafon, which confifts in the concealing

Vol. IIL

4

it, but it makes him not guilty of Treafon. And
if the fame Perfon be prefent a fecond time,
or oftener, this neither does not make him guilty
of Treafon ; only it raifes a ftrong Sufpicion,
that he likes it, and confents to it, and approves
of it, or elfe he would have forborn after his
having been once amongft them. But the
ftrongeft Sufpkion does not fufficiently prove a
Guilt in Treafon, nor can it go for any Evi-
dence ; and that upon two Accounts :

' Firft, The Proofs in cafe of Treafon muft be
plain, and clear, and pofitive, and not by In-
ference, or Argument, or the ftrongeft Sufpicion
imaginable : Thus fays Sir Edward Coke in many
Places in his third Inftitutes, in the Chapter of
High Treafon.

' Secondly, In an Indiftment of High Treafon^
there muft not only be a general Charge of
Treafon, nor is it enough to fet forth of what
Sort or Species the Treafon is, as killing the
King, or levying War againft him, or coining
Money, or the like ; but the Law requires that
in the Indiftment there muft be alfo fet forth
fome Overt or Open A£l, as the Statute of the
25th of Edw. the 3d calls it, or fome Inftance
given by the Party or Offender, whereby it may
appear he did confent to it, and confult it, and
approve of it. And if the bare being prefent
fhould be taken and conftrued to be a fufficient

Overt or Open A£l, or Inftance, then there is no
Difference between Treafon and Mifprifion of
Treafon •, for the being prefent without confent-
ing makes no more than Mifprifion •, therefore
there muft be fomething more than being barely
prefent, to make a Man guilty of Treafon, efpe-
cially fince the Law requires an Overt or Open
A51, to be proved againft the Prifoner accufed.
See Sir Edward Coke''% third Inftitutes, /i?/. 12.
upon thofe Words of the Statute, (-per overt

fa5l) and that there ought to be direft and
manifeft Proofs, and not bare Sufpicions and
Prefumptions, be they never lb ftrong and vio-
lent : See the fame folio, in the upper Part of
it, upon the Word (Proveablement). And the

5 D 2 c
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Statute of the 5th of Edw. 6. cap. 11. requires

that there fhould be two Witneffes to prove the

Crime : So that if there be but one Witnefs, let

him be never fo credible a Perfon, and never fo

pofitive ;
yet if there be no other Proof, the

Party ought to be found Noi guilty : And thofe

two Witneffes muft prove the Perfon guilty

of the fame Sort or Species of Treafon. As for

Example, if the Indiftment be for that Species

of Treafon of confpiring the King's Death, both

"Witneffes muft prove fome Fadt or Words
tending to that very fort of Treafon : But if

there be two Witneffes, and one proves the

Prifoner confpired the Death of the King, and

the other Witnefs proves the confpiring to do

fome other fort of Treafon, this comes not home

to prove the Prifoner guilty upon that Indift-

ment : For the Law will not take away a Man's

Life in Treafon upon the Teftimony and Credit

of one Witnefs, it is fo tender of a Man's Life,

the Crime and the Forfeitures are fo great and

heavy.
' And as there muft be two Witneffes, fo by

the Statute made in the 1 3th Year of his now
Majefty, chap, the i ft, (intituled. For the Safety

»/ his Majefifs Perfon) thofe two Witneffes

muft not only be lawful, but alfo credible Per-

fons : See that Statute in the ^th Paragraph. And
the Prifoner muft be allowed to objeft againft

the Credit of all, or any of the Witneffes -, and

if there be but one Witnefs of clear and good

Credit, and the reft not credible, then the Te-

ftimony of thofe that are not credible muft go

for nothing, by the Words and Meaning of this

Statute : See the Statute. Now were I a Jury-

man, I ftiould think no fucli Witnefs a credible

Witnefs, as fliould appear either by his own

Teftimony, tJr upoh Proofs made by others a-

gainft him, to have been Particeps Criminis ; for

that proves him to be a bad, and confequently

not fo credible a Man ; efpecially if it can ap-

pear the Witnefs has trepann'd the Prifoner into

the committing of the Crime : Then the Wit-

nefs will appear to be guilty of a far higher

Crim^ than the Prifoner, and therefore ought

not to be believed as a credible Witnefs againft

the Prifoner ; for he is a credible V/itnels that

had the Credit of being a good and honeft Man,

which a Trepanner cannot have ; and this Tre-

panning proves withal, that the Trepanner did

bear a Spite and Malice againft the Perfon tre-

panned, and intended to do him a Mifchief, and

defigned to take away his Life. Shall fuch a one

be a credible Witnefs, and be believed againft

him ? God forbid !

' Then again ; it tanhot but be believed, that

fuch Perfons as have been guilty of the fame

Crimej will out of a natural Self-love be very

forward and willing to fwear heartily and to the

purpofe,in order to the convidling of others, that

they may by this Service merit their Pardon,

and fave their own Lives : And for this Reafon

are not fo credible Witneffes, fuch as the Statute

of the 13th of Car. 2. does require. Read over

the whole Chapters of Sir Edward Coke of High

Treafon, and of Petty Treafon •, for in this latter

of Petty Treafon there is much Matter that con-

cerns High Treafon.
' I wifti with all my Soiil, and I humbly and

heartily pray to Almighty God, that thefe Gen-

tlemen that have given fo great Proof of their

Love to the true Reb'gioni and of the juft Riglns

and Liberties of their Country, and of their

Zeal againft Popery, may upon their Trial ap-

pear innocent. I am fo fatisfied of their great

Worth, that I cannot eafily believe them guilty

of fo horrid a Crime. I pray God to ftand by
them in the Time of their Diftrefs.

' I wifh I might have the Liberty fairly to give
them the beft Affiftance I could, in that wherein
I might be any way capable of doing it. I be-
feech Almighty God to heal our Divifions, and
eftablilh us upon the fure Foundations of Peace
and Righteoufnefs. I thank you for the Favour
you have done me, by imparting fome publick
Affairs, which might perhaps have been un-
known to me, or not known till after a long
time, for I keep no Correfpondence.
' When there is an Occafion, pray oblige me
by a farther Account, efpecially what concerns
thefe Gentlemen : And tho' I have written no-
thing here but what is innocent and juftifiable,

yet that I may be the furer againft any Difad-
vantage or Mifconftrudlion, pray take the Pains
to tranfcribe what Notes you think fit out of
this large Paper -, but fend me this Paper back
again inclofed in another, by the fame Hand
that brings it.

' There isj nor ought to be, no fuch thing as

conftruclive Treafon ; this defeats the very Scope
and Defign of the Statute of the 25th of Edw. 3.
which is to make a plain Declaration, what flaall

be adjudged Treafon by the ordinary Courts of
Juftice : The confpiring any thing againft the
King's Perfon, is moft juftly taken to be to con-
fpire againft his Life.

' But confpiring to levy War, or to feize tiie

Guards, is not confpiring againft the King's
Life. For thefe are Treafons of a ditierent

Species.'

Toiir faithful Friend and Servant^

R. A.

The Seco?id Letter.
SIR,
T Thank you for the unexpected Account you
-* gave me by your firft Letter ; but this exacfl

Narrative you have now fent me of the Trial

of that Honourable Excellent Perfon my Lord
Ruffel, has exceedingly obliged me. It was a
thing i much defired, but I knew not from what
Hand to gain it ; for I was a little impatient to

hear what could be prov'd of fo foul a Nature
as High Treafon againft a Perfon of whom I

had ever entertain'd a Very high Efteem : And
tho' I had a very fmall and ftiort Acquaintance
with him, yet no Man that has known any
thing of the publick Affairs, or of our late

Tranfadtions, could be a mere Stranger to his

great Worth. He had as great a Name for a
true and honeft Englifh Gentleman, and for

good Temper, and Prudence, and Moderation,

as ever I knew any Man have, and was generally

belov'd by all that love our Religion and Coun-
try. I prefume your Relation of the Proofs at

his Trial is certainly true in every Part, and
in tlie very Words ; and it is a thing that might
be had by many Hands, the Proceedings being

fo publick, and I fuppofe deliberate : Prefuming
it to be true, this I will affirm, that upon this

Evidence, both that againft him, and for him,
(might I have been permitted to have made
his Defence for him at his Trial after the Evi-

' dence
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dence given) I could eafily have f^tisfied any

equal and underftanding judicious Man, that

my Lord ought to have been acquitted ; and

had I been one of the Jury that tried hirn, I

make no Doubt I could clearly have convinced

all my Fellows, (if they were honeft and indif-

ferent) that they ought not to have found him
Guilty. The Species or Sort of High Treafoh

that the Witneffes inclin'd to prove againft him,

was a Confpiracy with others to levy War a-

gainft the King.
. .

* The two lirft Witneffes, viz. Rumfey and

Sheppard, tho' what they fay may raife a ftrong

Suspicion upon my Lord, and make it probable

that he was guilty, yet neither of them do come

home and clofe to the Perfon of my Lord Rujfel;

as they do .(I confefsj againft the Earl of Shaftf-

bury. Sir Thomas Armjirong, and Fergufon.

' The firft, does not affirm, that the Lord Ruffel

did join in the Difcourfe, or agree to any thing

in the Confult ; but only fays, he was prefent.

;

which extends no farther than to make a Mif-

prifion of Treafon, and this too not direftly and

pofitively, as legal Proof ought to be, to con-

vi6l a Man of Treafon : The latter, (Sheppard)

when he applies what he fworeto the Perfon

of the Lord Rujfel, only fays, He helie^jes the

hord RujfeI was there at that Time when the

Difcourfe he Ipeaks of was ufed ; which is a

very imperfect uncertain Proof, and not pofitive

enough : fo that neither of thefe were full Wit-

neffes. As to the Evidence given by the Lord

Hownrd againft my Lord Rufel, it is ftrange tt)

me, (as the Evidence is ftated) that any Credit

fhould be given to it ; that he fhould be believ'd

againft thofe Execrations, that (it feems) he had

fo folemnly, and fo lately, ufed to the contrary

of his Evidence -, efpecially when by giving this

Evidence he muft merit his own Pardon, and

lave his own Life, which extremely takes off

from the Credit and Weight of his Evidence.

* What Mr. fFeJi fays in reference to my Lord

Ruffel, was but bare Opinion and Hearfay, and

is no Proof at all in Law -, fo that inftead of two

plain, diredt, manifeft and pofitive, and two

credible Witneffes, as the Law requires in Trea-

fon, here is not, in my Opinion, fo much as one

pofitive credible Witnefs. The Lord Howard

(as your Cafe and Narrative ftates it) is not cre-

dible, tho' diredt and pofitive •, none of the

other three are pofitive, tho' more credible. In

the Statute of the 25th of Edward the Third,

of Treafons, the Word Proveablement, (as Sir

Edward Coke obferves upon it, in his Third In-

jiitutes, fol. 12.) imports direft and manifeft

Proofs, not Prefumptions and Conjeftures, and

(as may be added) not Probabilities : And fo

the Words (per Overt FaEl) do (as he obferves)

ftrengthen that Senfe of the Word Proveable-

ment ; and the A6t of Treafons made fince this

King's Time, requires there fhould be two cre-

dible .Witneffes. Now, tho' the Lord Howard
was not, by the Evidence offer'd againft hini, by
the Lord Riijfel, utterly difabled. from being .a

Witnefs •, yet I will, be bold to fay. it inadfe

him no credible Witnefs in tliis Cafe, That the

Lord Rujfel, made x\o ufe of thefe Things in his

Defence, tho' a Man of Parts, is no %yonder to

me ; the .ablelj Man under that Terror, and
upon fo fpeedy a Proceeding, and v/here it is

impoffible to be fo compofed and . free from
Diftraftion, may eafily pafs by many juft Ad-
vantages, which a Stander-by, with iefs Abilities,

might quickly have apprehended. I am far from
refledting upon the Court that try'd him ; this

Matter that I obferved, refted principally upon
the Jury. ;And he is found Guilty and con-
demn'dj and it may be before this comes to your
Hand, put to Death too i If it hath fo hap-
pen'd, (as poffibly.it may) that the Earl of Bed--

ford, and his other great Reladons, have pre-
vail'd with the King for a Refpite of the Execu-
tion, I wifh, andheartily beg of Almighty Godi
that thefe Confiderations may yet be.made uie
of to the King, (with whom it then refts) as

Tabula pofi. Naufragium, to fave the Life of this

Noble Lord. Much more than this may bp
faid, were there fuch an Opportuni -. before th^
King (and I fo intend it, and no otherwife)

;

and if I might be any ways ferviceable in itj I
would come up to London bare-foot, rather than
negleft fo good an Office. And I ever thought
it a Severity in our Law, that a Prifoner for his

Life is not allow'd the Affiftance of ,-a grave
and prudent Lawyer, or fome other Friend, tO
make his Defence for him, even as to Matter
of Fad, as well as to Law. I know, 'tis faid,

the Court is of Counfel for the Prifoner ; but
for my part I fhould never defire to depend upbii
that only. I kn.o\y. what this is by Experience.
If the Cafe be in any Part of it miftaken, I have
loft all my Obfervations, and beg your Pardon
for all this Trouble ; it is out of the great Ho-
nour and Zeal I have for that good Lord : But
the Narrative you give is very ably and wel|
compofed, and in very good Method ; and^ I
think, could not have been better done; whicli
inclines me to think it very true alfo. I could
be contented the Earl oi Bedford (to whom I am
known) might have the View of this Letter^ if

it come not too late, and may be thought of any
Ufe. I heartily thank you for your Favour^
which obliges me to be

Tour faithful Friend and Servant,

juij 21. 1683. R. A,

A Defence of the late Lord Ru s s e lV Innocency : By way of Anfwer or Confu-

tation of a Libellous Pamphlet^ intituled^ An Antidote againft Poifon *;

I, 'T-'HE Pamphlet ftyles Itfelf, An Antidote a-

"* gainfi Poifon ; but it is fo far from deferving

that Tide, that it may be truly faid. That the An-

tidote itfelf is the rankeji Poifon.

We read in Hiftory, that the noble Emperor,
called Henry of Luxenburgh, was poifoned in the
Sacrament -, and Pope Fi^or was poiforied in re-

ceiving the Chalice. Who could have fufpedled

* See T/ji Antidote pgainji Poifan, m State Trials, Vol. 8. p, 448.

^cK
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fuch horrid Villany in the Adminiftration of fuch

facred and folemn Rites ? Who could without Hor-
ror and Amazement contrive the mingling of a

deadly Poifon with the Bread and Water of Life ?

To make thofe confecrated Elements (which ought

to be the Savour of Life unto Life) to be the dread-

ful Meffengers of fudden Death ? Surely had thofe

outward Signs been changed into the very Body
and Blood of the Lord of Life, (as they that afted

in thofe execrable Villainies profefs'd to believe)

there muft needs have been a Miracle wrought in

altering likewife the Subftance and malignant

Nature of thofe Poifons, that they Ihould not

have wrought thofe direful Effefts ; which yet

they did. There appears the like wicked Policy

in the Author of this Pamphlet ; who, under

Pretence of prefcribing an Antidote againft Poifon,

under the Vifard and Difguife of prevennng Mif-

chief, does moft deceitfully infufe the worft of

Poifons, and labours to intoxicate a whole Nation.

This Author would have the World believe, that

the noble Lord, in the compofing of his Speech,

was wholly govern'd by his Confejfor ; and that the

Compiler of it was infeded with thofe Dodtrines,

that the Northern Climate has of late furnifh'd us

with. The very Language and Spirit of Coleman

!

Sure the Soul of Coleman is by Tranfmigration

enter'd into this Author : It is eafy to guefs at his

Religion. Lie fuppofes all that were prefent at

my Lord's Trial, muft needs be furpris'd to find

the Truth of the Cafe fo untruly and unfaithfully

fet down in my Lord's Speech.

But whoever will take the Pains to read the

Trials, publifh'd by Authority, (which no Man
will fufpeft of Partiality toward the Perfon tried)

will receive abundant Satisfadtion in the Truth of

what was faid by the Lord Rujel, and difcover the

fhamelefs Impudence of this malicious Author.

The Indiftment (as we find it printed at large

in the Trial, /<?/. 706.) charges the Prifoner, That

he, intending to difturb the Peace of the Kingdom,

and to move War and Rebellion againft the King,

and to fubvert the Government, and to depofe^ or

put down, and deprive the King from his Title and

Kingly Name of the Imperial Crown of his King-

dom of England, and fo bring and put the King to

Death and Defiruulion, 2 Nov. 34 Car. 2. and at

other Times, malicioudy and traiteroufly, with

divers others, did confpire, compafs, imagine and

intend -,

1

.

To deprive the King of his Title and Go-

vernment.

2. And to kill the King, and to fubvert the

Government.

3. And to move Infurreftion and Rebellion a-

gainft the King.

And to fulfil and perfeft thefe Treafons and

traiterous Compaffings and Imaginations, the faid

William Rujfel did meet together with divers other

Traitors, and confult, agree, and conclude,

1, To move and ftir up Infurreftion and Re-

bellion. And,

2. To feize and deftroy the King's Guards.

The operative and emphatical Words of this

Indiftment, are the intending, confpiring, and con-

cluding.

The Things intended and confpired were,

\. To move and ftir up War and Rebellion againft

the King.

2. To depofe the King.

3. To kill the King. And in order to the ac-

compliftiing of thefe horrid Crimes,

The Things concluded on were,

1

.

To move and ftir up InftirreSlion and Re-
bellion.

2. To feii,e and deftroy the Guards. This is the
very Sum and true Method of the Indidlment, if

it be truly printed in the Trials.

Note, Here is no Open A5i or Deed charged to
be done by the Lord Ruffel, unlefs his meeting
together with others be meant to be an Open j£i
or Deed : But then again, that A6t of Meeting
terminates merely in confuking, agreeing, and
concluding. They met only to confult, agree,
and conclude -, but they afted nothing in purfu-
ance of that confuking, agreeing and concluding,
for any thing that appears in the Indiftment : So
that the Meeting properly hath not the Nature of
an Afting or Aftion, or of a Thing done. But
the Efi^eft of the Indiftment is, that the Lord
Rujfel and others did confult, agree, and conclude
to do fomething ; but the Indiftment ftops there,
and goes no farther, for it fets not forth any thino-

done at all. So that here is no Overt A£t or Deed
and the Indiftment is void ; for there is no Act
charged but Meeting, and that was merely in
order to confult and agree : And they did
agreee upon a Thing to be done, but it is not faid
they did it, or did any thing towards it. I repeat
this the oftener, that it may be the better under-
ftood and minded, being very material. Read the
Indictment.

The Indictment is grounded upon the Stat, of
25 Edw. 3. cap. 2. (the old Statute of Treafons)
So the Attorney General declares himfelf, fol. 721.
of the Trial.

Now let us fee how far this Charge in the In-
dictment will make my Lord guilty of any Trea-
fon within that Statute.

The Body of that Stat, of 25 Ed. 3. o^ Treafons^
is printed together with the Trial, (fee the Trials

fol.y 22.) fo that it need not be repeated here, tho*
there are fome other Claufes in that Stauite not
printed in the Trial.

The Occafion of making that Statute appears
to be the Variety of Opinions that then were
what Ihould be accounted Treafon, and what not

;

which was very mifchievous to the Subjects, and
gave too great a Liberty to the Judges of the or-
dinary Courts.

To cure this mighty Mifchief, and to prevent
that arbitrary Power of Judges, this excellent

Statute makes a Declaration what Ihall be adjudo-ed
Treafon by the ordinary Courts of Juftice. Not
but that there might be like Cafes, or other Facts
amounting to Treafon, befides thofe there enu-
merated ; but thofe other Facts or Treafons muft
not be adjudged by thofe ordinary ftanding Courts
(fuch as the Gaol-Delivery of Newgate, and the
Court of the King's-Bench a,tWeftmi»fter itfelf are)

:

But in fuch Cafes thofe Courts muft forbear pro-
ceeding, and the Cafe muft be referved for the
Determination of the King and Parliament. See
that Statute in the printed Statutes at Large.

So that the Court of Gaol-Delivery at Newgate
muft judge only and proceed upon no other Trea-
fons but what are there enumerated and fpecified.

Now the Treafons in that Statute enumerated
and fpecified (for the Word Specified is the very
Word ufed by that Statute) are thefe :

1

.

CompafTmg or imagining the Death of the
King, Queen, or Prince.

2. Violating, or carnally Icnowing, the Queen,
King's eldeft Daughter unmarried, Prince's Wife.

3. Levying
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•i,. Levying War againft the King. Not a com-

palling or imagining to levy War, but an aftual

levying War \ it miift be a War begun. And fe-

veral other Sorts of Treafons are there fpecified,

hot to our Purpofe to be recited.

The Statute further requires, That the Perfon

indifted be probably attainted of fome one of thefe

Treafons by Overt Deed, that is, fome open ma-
nifeft Aft or Deed done, which muft of NecelTi-

ty alfo be expredy fet down in the Indiftment,

and fully and clearly proved at the Trial by two

Witnefles.

See Sir Edward Coke's third Injlitutes, in his

Chapter of High Treafon, fol. 12. in his Expofition

of the Words of that Statute, (per Overt Fait)

and there, fol. 5. upon the Words (Fait Cotnpaf-

fer) he tells you the Nature of that Open Deed that

the Statute intends. It muft be a Deed, and not

mere Words : It muft be a Deed tending to the

Execution of the Treafon imagined. That Deed
muft be an Open Deed, that is, it muft be fully

proved, and made open and manifeft at the Trial

by clear Proof

So that if the Indiftment fail of fetting forth

one of thofe "treafons that are there enumerated, it

is not a good Indidtment upon that Statute.

If it do fet forth one of thofe Treafons, yet if

it do not fet forth fome Open Deed done by the

Party indifted, that is^ fuch a Deed as does pro-

perly and naturally tend to Execution of that fort

of Treafon fet forth in that Indictment ; in fuch

cafe alfo the Indiftment is not good.

If both thefe, viz, the Treafon intended, and

a proper fuitable open Deed, be well fet forth in

the Indiftment, (which make a good Indiftment)

yet if that very fort of Treafon intended, and

that open Deed or Faft, fo fet forth in the In-

di<5tment, be not alfo fully, clearly, and manifeftly

proved upon the Trial againft the Prifoner, he

ought to be acquitted.

It will not fuffice either to prove it by one Wit-

nefs, or to prove any other fort of Treafon, (not

charged in the Indidlment, nor any other Overt

Deed) other than what is fo fet forth in that In-

didlment, though it be by never fo full a Proof;

but upon that Indiftment the Prifoner ought to be

acquitted, if that fpecial 'Treafon, and that fpecial

Overt or Open Deed, fet forth and exprefled in

that very Indiftment, be not fully proved.

Now let us examine the Indiftment in this Cafe

againft the Lord Rujfel, and the Proofs againft

him, as they are pubhfti'd by Authority, and ob-

ferve how they agree with the Statute, and how
the Inditftment and Proofs agree the one with the

other.

It may be admitted, that here is in the Indi6t-

jnent againft the Lord Rujfel, a Treafon fufficient-

ly charged and fet forth, viz. one of the Treafons

fpecified in that Stat, of 25 Edw. 3. namely, that

the Lord Ruffel did compafs and imagine the

Death of the King. This is not denied, but it is

duly charged in the Indiftment. For thofe other

Charges in the Indictment, viz. his intending to

depofe the King, and his intending to move or levy

War and Rebellion againft the King -, thefe are in-

ferted into the Indidment as Aggravations of that

horrid Crime of intending to kill the King, or as

open Adts of the other -, but of themfelves alone,

they are no diftindt fubftantial Charges, nor are

they any of the Treafons fpecified in this Aft,

upon which Aft this Indiftment is folely grounded.

For tho' by the Aft of 1 3 of this King that now

4

is, cap. I. intituled. An A£l for the Safety and
Prefervation of the King's Perfon, it is made High
Treafon (during the now King's Life only) to

compafs or imagine to depofe the King, or to

compafs or imagine to levy War againft the King,
if fuch Compaffing or Imagination be exprefTed

by Speaking or Writing, (altho' without any open
Deed) yet the Lord kujfel was not indicted upon
that Statute, (as the Attorney-General himfelf ac-

knowledged openly at the Trial) but only upon
the old Statute of 25 Edw. 3. fo that thofe late-

made Treafons are not to our Purpofe.

So that the only Treafon charged in the In-

dictment, as a fubfiantial Charge, is that of ima-
gining to kill the King. And ib the Lord Chief
Juftice agrees in his Direction to the Jury. See the

Trial, fol. 61.

But where is that other Requifite, that other

moft material Part of the Indictment, of the Open
A5i or Deed? without which the reft ferves for

nothing : For it is not enough by this Statute to

make a Man guilty of confpiring or imagining the

Death of the King, unlefs the Party indicted have
exprefled that Imagination by fome Open Deed

;

and that muft be plainly fet down in the Indict-

ment too, or elfe the Indictment (as was faid be-

fore) is no good Indictment. • And it muft appear
to the Court upon the Indictment not only to be
an Open Deed, but fuch a Deed as has a naturals-

Aptitude and Tendency to the Execution of that

very Treafon fo imagined. And there is no fuch
fet forth in this Indictment, and therefore the In-

dictment itfelf was infufficient and void.

And that which feems to have a Colour of an
Overt FaB, or Open Deed, {tx. forth in this Indict-

ment, was nor fully and fufficiently proved nei-

ther : And then, though the Indictment had been
fufficient, yet for want of due Proofs the Party
indicted ought to have been acquitted.

To thefe two Points or Matters fhall the enfu-

ing Difcourfe confine itfelf And if this Under-
taking be made good, the Antidote will appear to'

be a rank Poifon, the Lord Rujfel'% Speech jufti-

fied, and his Innocency and Loyalty cleared, and
his Honour vindicated.

The Overt Fait, or Open Deed, fet forth in the

Indictment, (if there be any) are the Things faid

to be confulted of, agreed and concluded on, viz.

1

.

To move and jtir up InfurreElion and Rebellion.

2. To feize and dejlroy the Guards. (Perufe the

Indictment carefully)

Now neither of thefe are Open Deeds, in the

Nature of them.

The firft, which is to ftir up Infurrection and
Rebellion : This is a diftinct Species of Treafon
itfelf-, it is the fame with a levying of War (fpe-

cified in this Stat, of 25 Edw. 3. which is the only

Statute we have to do with in this Cafe of my
Lord Rujfel) ; and if it had been fet forth in the

Indictment as a Deed done, or Thing acted, that

is, if it had been laid in the Indictment that the

War was actually levied, or the Infurrection or

Rebellion actually raifed or ftirred up, (as it is

not, for it is only mentioned as a Thing agreed

and concluded on, and not done) yet it had not

been a fufficient proper Overt Fait, or Open A51,

to make it a good Indictment : Becaufe (as is faid

before) levying of War is a diftinct Species from

that of compaffing to kill the King -, alid there-

fore cannot be made an Overt Fait, or Open Deed,

to manifeft an Imagination of killing the King :

For that one Species of Treafon cannot be a pro-

per

A,
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per open A6t to another Species of Treafon, as

will be proved hereafter.

Sir Edtvard Coke in his third Injlitutes, fol. 14.

in the third Claufe or Paragraph of that Folio^ tells

us, that the Connexion of the Words is to be ob-

ferv'd, 'uiz. [thereof be attainted by Overt or Ofen

Deed.'] This, fays Sir Edward Coke., relateth to

the feveral and diftindl Treafons before expreifed -,

whereof that of imagining to kill the King, and
tliat of levying War againft the King, are two di-

ftinft Species of High Treafon. And therefore,

fays Sir Edward Coke., the one of them cannot be

an Overt A£l for another, that is, levying of War
cannot be an Overt A£i for that fort of Treafon in

imagining to kill the King, much lefs when the

Indictment does not charge it as a War aftually

levied, but only an Agreement or Conclufion for

levying a War. Such Agreement can be no open

Deed to manifeft an Intent or Imagination of

killing the King. This is the main Queftion be-

tween us.

The other only Colour or Pretence to an Overt

Fait., or 0-pen Deed., mufl be that of feizing or de-

ftroying the King's Guard : For no other but thefe

two are fet forth in the Indiftment, or look any
thing like Overt or Open A£fs.

And this latter is nothing like to an Overt Fait.,

or Open Deed., in the Nature of it ; for it is not

faid to be done, but only agreed on, and concluded

on, to be done. If it had been but alledged in the

Indictment, That in purfuance of this Agreement
or Conclufion of the Confpirators, a View was ac-

cordingly taken of thofe Guards, and reported to

the reft, (whereof the Lord RuJJel was one) that it

was feafible, (whereof there is fome Colour or

Proof againft fome of themj this had been more
to the Purpofe * But being laid fo imperfeftly as

it is, the Indiftment itfelf muft needs be infuffi-

eient, for the Reafons before given.

Bat, alas 1 the noble Lord is gone ; and he IS

gone from whence he would not be recalled, a

Place of infinite Blifs and Glory, out of a fpite-

ful malicious World : It is we, it is the King and

Kingdom, it is the whole Proteftant Part of the

World, that fuffers the ineftimable Lofs of him :

Not to fpeak of the unfpeakable Grief of his dear

and difconfolate Widow, and other noble Rela-

iations. Fa£imn infeBum fieri neguit. So that we
rriay feem to labour in vain, and it come? too

late. But fomething may be done for the Bene-

fit of his hopeful Pofterity, and fome fmall Sa-

tisfaftion may be made to his noble Family, by
a Writ of Error for reverfing of this Attainder,.

and the avoiding of the Record j- for the Stat, of

29 Eli%. cap. 2. extends only to fuch Attainders

for High Treafon as then had been before the

making of that Statute, , and does not hinder a

Writ of Error in this Cafe, if the King will fign a

Petition for it.

But to examine this laft Overt Fait., or Open
Deed., a little farther ;

Viz. To feize and defi:roy the King's Guards.
' The Guards ! What Guards .'' What or whom
does the Law underftand or allow to be the

King's Guards, for the Prefervation of his Per-

fon ? Whom fhall the Court that tried this noble

Lord, whom fliall the Judges of the Law that

were then prefent, and upon their Oaths, whom
fhall they judge or legally underftand by thefe

Guards ? They never read of them in all their

t,aw-Books : I'here is not any' Statute-Law tha£

makes the Icaft Mention of any Guards.- The

Law of Englajid takes no Notice of any fuch
Guards ; and therefore the Indidtment is uncertain-

and void.

The King is guarded by the fpecial Proteftioa-

of Almighty God, by whom he reigns, and whofe
Vicegerent he is : He has an invifible Guard, a
Guard of glorious Angels.

Non eget Mauri jaculis nee arcv.

;

Nee venenatis gravida fagittis.,

Crede^ pharetra,.

The King is guarded by the Love of his Sub-
jefts

:

The next under God, and the furefi Guard.
He is guarded by the Law and Courts of Ju-

ftice.

The Militia and the Trained Bands are his legal

Guard, and the whole Kingdom's Guard.
The very Judges that tried this noble Lord were

the King's Guards, and the Kingdom's Guard,
and this Lord Ruffel\ Guard againft all erroneous
and imperfeft Indiftments, from all falfe Evidence
and Proof, from all Strains of Wit and Oratoiy
mifapplied and abufed by Counfel.

What other Guards are there } We know of no
Law for more. King Henry VII. of this Kingdorri
(as Hiftory tells us) was the firft that fet up the
Band of Penfioners. Since this the Yeomen of the
Guard ; fince them certain arm'd Bands, com-
monly nov/-a-days (after the French Mode) called

the King's Life-guard, ride about and appear
with naked Swords, to the Terror of the Nation :

But where is the Law } Where is the Authority
for them }

It had been fit for the Court that tried this no^
ble Lord on this Indiftment to have fatisfy'd them-
felves, fromi the King's Council, what was meant
by thefe Guards ; for the alledging and fetting

forth an Overt Fait., or Open Deed., in an Indict-

ment of Treafon, muft be of fomething that is

intelligible by Law, whereof Judges may take no-
tice by Law. And herein too the indi<5tment fails,

and is imperfecft.

But admit the feizing and deftroying of thofe'

who are now called the King's Life-guard, had
been the Guard intended within this Overt Fait.,

or Open Deed
; yet the Indiftment fliould have fet

forth, that de fa£fo the King had chofen a certain

Number of Mdn to attend upon and guard his

Perfon, and fet forth where they did attend, as at
Whitehall, or the Meufe, or the Savoy, ^c. and
that thefe were the Guards intended, by the In-

di<?tment, to be feized and deftroyed : That by
this letting forth the Court might have takers

notice judicially what and who were meant. But
to feize and deftroy the King's Guards, and not
fhew who and what is meant, makes the Indidt^

ment very infufficient.

So much as to the IridiSiment itfelf.

In the next place, let us look into the Proofs.,^

as they are at large fet forth and owned in the

printed Trial ; and let us confider how far thofe

Proofs do make out the Charge of the Indiftment,

viz. the compaffing and imagining the Death of
the King ; and how far they make out that Overt
Fait, or Open Deed, (fuch as it is) of feizing or

deftroying the King's Guards^ in order to the ef-

fefting of that compaffing and imagining the

Death of the King. And it muft appear by .

Proof to be in Truth fo intended by the Confpi-

rators,
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rators, and levelled to that End ; for if it were

done, yet if it were done quite to another Intent

and Purpofe, and not to that of compaffing the

King's Death, it does not come home to this In-

didment.
There are but three Witnefles that can be

thought to bring the Matter home, and to fix

any thing upon the Lord Kujfel ; Colonel Rumfeyy

Mr. Sheppard, and the Lord Howard.

It is true, two of the three, that isCo\. Rumfcyy

and the Lord Howard^ pofitively prove a traitor-

ous Defign, or Difcourfe at leaft, by fome of

the Company, of making an Infurredion or Re-

bellion, or (to fpeak it in the Language and

Phrafe of this Stat, of 25 £^«;. 3.) of levying War
againft the King, (for all thefe fignify one and

the fame thing) and they prove the Lord RuJJel

was fometimes prefent at thofe Meetings : But is

that enough ? Admit he were prefent, and heard

the Debate of it, (which yet is not fully and di-

rectly proved) yet if he did not join in the De-
bate, and exprefs and fome way fignify his Ap-
probation of it, and confent to it, it makes him

not at all criminous. It is true, his after-con-

cealing of it might have made him guilty of Mif-

prifion of Treafon •, but that is a Crime of an-

other Nature, and is another diftinft Ge/ms of
Crimes, of which he was not indifted.

Co!. Rumfey, as to the Overt-fait, (as they

would make it) fays. There was fome JDifconrfe

about feeing what Pojlure the Guards vjere in : And
being asked by one of the Jury, by whom the

Difcourffi was? he anfvvers. By all the Company that

was there (whereof, as he faid before, the Lord
Rujfel was one). So that my Lord Rujfel may
(I agree) be underftood to be one that difcourfed

about feeing what Pofture the Guards were

in : Nay, the Colonel fays, All the Company did

debate it : And he fays further, The Lord RufiTel

was there when fome of the Company undertook to

take the View of thofe Guards. And being asked

by the Attorney General, to what Purpofe the

View was to be ? The Colonel anfwers. It was to

furprife our Guards^ if the Rifing had gone on.

The Chief Juftice obferving to the Witnefsthat

he ought not to deliver a doubtful Evidence, and

to fpeak it with Limitations, that made it not fo

poficive ; as by faying, Iapprehend fo andfo : then

the Colonel grows more pofitive, and fays fur-

ther. That a Rifing was intended; but afterwards

he fays. There was no Debate of the Riftng. At lafl

the Witnefs being asked by Sir George Jefferies,

whether the Prifoner were prefent at the Debate
concerning the MeflTage from the Lord Shaftfbury

to the Company then met, and the Anfwer re-

turn'd to it ; he flatly fays. The Prifoner was pre'

fent at that Debate (which Debate did indeed
concern the Rifing). Being asked by the,fame

Perfon, whether my Lord was averfe to it, or

agreeing to it ; he anfwers-like an Echo, Agree-

ing to it. Nay, then he fays, my Lord Rujfel did

fpeak, and that about the Rifing at Taunton, and
that he did difcourfe of the Rifing : But what were
his Words ? Being queftion'd again by the Chief
Juftice, whether my Lord didgive any Confent to the

Rifing., he anfwers ftill like an Echo, My Lord.,

he did. And this laft Anfwer is the weighty
Part of his Evidence, if there be any Weight at

all.

Now mind the Defe£t of the Witnefs's Memo-
ry in fome other moft material PaflTages. He
thinks the Lord Grey did fay fomething to the fame
V u III.

Purpofe, with the Anfwer deliver'd by Fergufon

to Lord Shaftjhury^s Meflage.

He does not know flays he) how often he him-

felf (the Witnefs) was at Mr. Sheppard's Houle
where this Debate was. He fays he was there

more than once, or elfel heard, fays he, Mr. Fer.^

gufon make a Report of another Meeting to the

Lord Shaftfhury. And then he fays. That this

was all at that Time that he remember'd ; and before

this he had faid no more againft the luOrd Rujfel,

but that he was prefent •, and after this upon

much interrogating of him, he proceeds to tell

a great deal more, indeed all the reft that has

been before obferved to proceed from him. And
after all, he fays, he thinks he was not there above

a Quarter of an Hour. He fays, he was not certain

whether he did hear fomething about a Declara-

tion there, or whether Mr. Fergufon did report it

to my Lord Shaftfbury, that they had debated it.

And the Witnefs fpeaking of a View to be taken

of the Guards, to furprife them ; the Lord Chief

Juftice feems to be furprifed at that Word: The
Guards ! he never met it in all his Books. What
Guards? Why you know it is mention'd in the

Indiftment ; but he might yet very well ask what
Guards : And the Colonel anfwers, the Guards
at the Savoy and the Meufe.

The Colonel fays, He thinks the Duke of Mon-
mouth., and the Lord Grey, and Sir Thomas Arm-
ftrong, were the Perfons that undertook to view

the Guards. And he thinks. Sir Tho?nas Armfirong

began it, and Mr, Fergufon. And he fays, fur-

ther Diredion was given to take a View of the

Guards, if the Rifing had gone on (as it never did)

;

and then he mentions the very Day that had been

appointed for the Rifing, viz. the 19th o^ Nove?n-

ber ; and that the MeflTage from the Lord Shaftf-

bury was, he thinks, a matter of a Fortnight be-

fore that Day, or fomething more j for he thinks

it was concluded Sunday Fortnight after my Lord
Grey met. The Mention of my Lord Rufiel's

Confent to this Rifing, comes in at the laft, and
after many Queftions ask'd him, and not till that

very particular Queftion was put to him *, and he
anfwers in the very fame Words as the Queftion
was ask'd. The Chief Juftice ask'd him in thefe

W^ords : Did my Lord give any Confent to the

Rifing? The Colonel's Anfwer was, 7es, ?ny Lord,

he did. But how did rny Lord Rujfel fignify that

Confent ? What Words did he ufe that may clear-

ly exprefs it ? For this is the pinching Proof. If

it had been certain and clear'd by remembering
the Manner of his confenting, or how it did ap-

pear ', why was not this put home to the Wit-
nefs? This is the material Part of his Evidence,

without which the reft had not come home to the

Prifoner : And why did not the Witnefs deliver

this of himfelf? And before his giving this home
Evidence, he had faid. That was all at that Time
that he remembered : And this was at the fame Time
with that of the MeflTage, and of the Difcourfe

about viewing the Guards. He afterwards doubts

whether he was any more than once there with

that Company, or whether he heard Mr. Fergufon

report things to the Lord Shaftfhury ; which fliews

a wild kind of Memory in a Witnefs, and the Co«
lonel is no Fool, nor Baby ; fo that there is but

one Time pofitively fpoken of by this Witnefs,

How ftrangely uncertain is he in the Matter of

the Declaration, to which he was examined ! A
moft noted thing ! And he cannot tell whether

he heard any thing of it there, or whether Mr,

5 E Fergufo^
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Fergufon told him of it. It is to be fufpefted too, is one of the principal things that Mr. Sheppard

that what he has delivered pofitively at laft fo fpeaks to (befides that of feizing ihe Guards).

late in his Evidence, and after fo much interro- And as to the Declaration, Mr. Sheppard izys, he

gating of him, was but mere Hearfay too, and cannot fay my Lord Rufel was there when that

then S would not have been any Evidence. He Declaration was read.

has not, it feems, a good diftinguilhing Head or So they agree in nothing but m the Difcourfe

Memory, as a Witnefs ought to have in cafe of of feizing the Guards, and that my Lord Rufd

Life, and a Life of fo high a Value as this of that was then prefent.
, , „ r u ^ ,

noble Lord. So that as yet the Sum of the Proof by Colo-

And many other material Paflages this Witnefs nel Rumfey is, that my Lord R#/ confented to

delivers under that Limitation, as he thinks. the Rlfing, which is too general , and tne Sum

The Rifing was intended, but never took EfFcft; of the Proof by Mr. Sheppard is, that my Lord

and the View was no more than appointed and R#/ was prefent in Company when the Corn-

undertaken ; but the feizing of the Guards, as pany difcours'd of feizing the Guards, but he

this Witnefs fays, was not to be unlefs the Ri/wg knows nothing of the Rifing.

hadme on, which it never did. He fpeaks no- The third Witnefs (the LordHoward) difcourfes

thins of any View made of the Guards, or any much about a Confpiracy to rife, but he fpeaks

Report upon it: But he fwears my Lord Rufel moft (of what he fays) by Report from the Earl

confented to the Rifing. That is his ftabbing of Shaft/bury, and from the Duke
;

fo it goes for

Evidence ; but by what Words, or how he fig- no Evidence againft my Lord Rufel -, and the

nified hisConfent, not a Word, though mighty Chief Juftice did the Pnfoner that Right, as to

j^^fgrial declare as much to the Jury: And the Lord

But what is this Confpiracy for a Rifing ? And Howard clears the Duke froni any fuch horrid Ad:

a Confpiracy to feize the Guards ? (in cafe the Ri- as the killing the King, the Duke faid he would

finer had eone on) What are thefe to the Crime not fufFer it -, and if the Duke be innocent in that,

cha%ed in the Indidment againft the Lord i2z#/, it is probable that my Lord il^//^, and the reft

for confpiring the Death of the King ? of the Company that met, had no Difcourfe about

Here is not a Word of any fuch Matter, nor of killing the King, nor any Thought that way -,

feizina the Guards in order to it, no not one which yet is the great and only fubfl-antial Charge

Y/ord" °f ^^'^ Indiftment, which muft ftill be minded

And that is the only material Part of the Indid- and obferv'd.
, , . ^ ,

ment (as ftiall appear more plainly hereafter). My Lord Howard dot^ indeed prove two feve-

The fecond Witnefs, Mr. Sheppard, mentions ral Confults, one at Mr. Hambden the younger s,

the meeting (at his Houfe) of the Duke of Mon- the other at my Lord Rufel's about the Middle

mouth, and among the reft, the Lord Rufel, and of January laft, and after, and that my Lord Ruf-

thev difcours'd offurprifing the Guards ; and that fel was at both ; and thefe Confults were of an

the Duke the Lord Grey, and Sir Thomas Arm- Infurreftion, and where to begin it, and of pro-

(ironu (as he remembers) went one Night to view viding Arms and Money, and of fending into

the Guards ; and the next Day at his Houfe they Scotland to fettle an Underftanding with the Lord

faid it was very feafible, if they had Strength to of Argyle-. And being asked what my Lord did

do it
• And then he fays, there was two Meetings fay, he anfwers thus, viz. Every one (fays he) knows

there" and, as he remembers, my Lord Rufel was my Lord Ruffel is a Perfon of great Judgment and

both 'times there. Being ask'd by the Attorney not very laviflj in Difcourfe But did he confeiit ?

General, befides the feizing of the Guards, if was a Queftion ask'd by Sir G,or|^7,/m^y. The

there were any Difcourfe of Rifing; he anfwers. Lord Howard anfwered, We did not put it to the

He did not remember any further Difcourfe, for he Vote, but it went without Contradidion, and /

was often gone out of the Room : And this is the took it that all there gave their Confent: That

Effea of that he fays. Lord Rufel join'd in the Council of Six, that he

If any thing of this comes near my Lord Ruf approved of his being chofen for one that he

fel it is thofe Words, firft giving an Account of faid one Word in thefe two Confults, there is not

who they were that were met, and that my Lord any Proof by the Lord Howard-, only he fays

Rufel was one of them ; he fays the Subftance of He took it that all there confented. Is that enough ?

their Difcourfe was how'to furprife the King's O ftrange Evidence

!

^

Guards : This may be true, if one or two of the I will not here take notice, or examine, how

Company only difcourfes it ; for it does not ne- far the Lord Howard is a credible Witnefs in this

ceffarily affirm, that every one did fpeak in that Cafe, but refer the Reader to the Teftimony ofmy

Difcourfe, he does not mention one Word fpoken Lord of Anglefey, Mr. Howard,^ndDv. Burnet,

by my Lord Rufel, nor that he approv'd of, or how far any of the three Witnefl-es are to be

or confented to aSiy thing. At the worft, for believed, having all three upon their own Tefti-

any thing that he fays, it can be but Mifprifion : mony been Participes Cnminis, and it is fuppos d

He can gy nothing 'as to the intended Rifing. Now have their Pardons, or are promis d Pardons
:
Not

Colonel Lnfefs Evidence is altogether of that that this is ofFer'd to difable them quite from be-

Rifing, and the feizing of the Guards was to have ing Witneffes, but furely, all things confidered,

been,^ if the Rifing had gone on •, and this was at it much leffens their Credit in this Cafe ;
nor does

the fame Time fhat Mr. Sheppard fpeaks to : it make them the more credible, becaufe no

And yTt Mr. 5^.^^.r^ being asked if'there was other Witneffes can be had. But then confider

any Difcourfe of Rifing, he anfwers, he did not that moft excellent Charadler given of the Pri-

remember any further Difcourfe. foner by Perfons of Honour, and of the higheft

Nor does Colonel i2«W"^y certainly remember any Efteem for Ability and Integrity and fuch as

thing of a Declaration read amongft them, whe- contradias and is inconfiftent with the Charge

thir he heard it there, or whether by Ut.Fer- of the Ind.ftment, and whatever is of Weight in

^on^^K^oviof\iioi.yl.oxdShaftfblry^ which the Evidence agamft him ;
and efpecially if you
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give any Credit to the 'Lord Howard himfelf, who
upon his Oath does declare, as in the Prefence of

God and Man, that he did not beUeve that either

the Duke o{ Monmouth^ or my Lord RiijfeU had

any Defign to murder the King ; which is the

only effeftual Charge of this Indidtment. Thefe

things confider'd, it feems very Itrange to me,

how the Lord Rujjel could be found guilty of a

compaffing and imagining the Death of the King,

for fo is the Verdidl,

This anfwers mod of the Obfervations made

by the Author of the Antidote upon my Lord Riif-

fei's Speech, reftraining the Expreffion, as he fays,

of his Innocency to the Defign upon the King's

I^ife, and to killing of the King, and of his omit-

ting to mention the general Rifing •, which, as this

Author boldly affirms was fully proved upon him ;

and that my Lord's Profeffions of his Innocency,

as to any Plot upon the King's Life, or to kill

the King, or his knowing any thing thereof, thefe

(fays the Author) are no plain Declarations of his

Innocency, as to the Crime charged and proved

upon him, of confpiring and confuking to raife

an Infurreftion. Nor was there any Need of my
Lord's anfwering that, for it was little material.

How uncertain, how difagreeing, how unap-

plicable to the Charge of the Indidment thofe

Proofs are, has been fully obferv'd already ; and

the Author grofly miflakes in his Judgment, when
he takes the confpiring and confuking to raife an

Infurrecftion to be the Crime charged in the In-

diftment ; for (as was obferv'd before) the Charge

of the Indiftment is, the compaffing and imagining

to kill the King ; and that of a Confpiracy to raife

an Infurredtion, or to levy War, is none of the

Crimes or Treafons enumerated or fpecified in the

Aft of 25 Edw. 3. and therefore could not be the

Crime charged in the Indidlment, which is ground-

ed only upon that Ad: of 25 Edw. 3. (as the

Attorney General acknowledges) for it is ah aft-

ual levying of War, and not a confpiring only to

levy War, or raife an Infurreftion, that is the

Treafon fpecified in that Aft of 25 Edw. 3, And
therefore the Mention of other things are but by
way of Aggravation, for the more ample fetting

forth of the Crime charged, which is of compaffing

the King's Death : And that the confpiring to

make an Infurreftion, cannot be an open Deed to

prove a compaffing the King's Death, has been
already fpoken to, and fhall yet be more fully.

Nor is the Author more miftaken in his Obfer-

vations upon the Matter of Faft, and his unwar-
ranted Conclufions and Inferences raifed from
thence, than he is in his Determinations of Mat-
ters in Law arifing from that Faft.

The Death of the King (fays the Author) in

that Law 0/25 Edw. 3. is not reflrained to kil-

ling of his natural Perfon, but extends as well to

his civil Death as natural : As to confpire to de-

fofe the King, to imprifon him, or layng any Force

or Reftraint upon him i thefe (fays the Author)
are all High Treafon, for compaffing his Death,
natural or civil : If fo, why then we are at never
the more Certainty for this excellent Law of 25
Edw. 3.

I agree, that confpiring to depofe the King, to

imprifon him, are Treafons -, but it is not fo plain

that they are Treafons within this Law of 25 E. 3.

upon which this Indiftment is grounded. It is

true, they are made Treafon by the late Aft of 13
of the now King, and have by feveral tempo-
rary Afts (fuch as this of 13 Car. 2, is) been made

Treafon : But this proves, that they, were not

judged by thofe Parliaments, that pafs'd thofe

temporary Afts, to be Treafons within the Sta-

tute of 25 Edw. 3. For why then were thefe

temporary Afts made ? What Need was there of

them .? Sir Edward Coke, 3 Inft. fol. 9. in the laft

Paragraph but one of ih^t fol. fays^ A Confpiracf'

to Jevy War is no Trealon •, he means within

the Aft of 25 Edw. 3. But it has been made Tt-ea-

fon fince Sir Edward Coke's time, 'viz. by 13 Car. 2.

And let it be remembered, that the great End
of making this excellent Law of 25 Edtv. 3. (as

appears by the Preamble) was to avoid Uncer-
tainty, and Variety of Opinions, and to prevent

theArbitrarinefs of Judges, in the ordinary Courts 5

and the Aft takes care, that doubtful CafeS;^ fuch

as are not plainly within the Enumeration of the

Aft, are to be referv'd for the Judgment of the

King and Parliament. And herein confifts the

Excellency of this Law: ^^load fieri pojjlt:, quani

-plurima Legibus ipjis definiantur : ^atn faucijjima

Judicis arbitrio relinquantur. And as the learned

Lord Bacon, in his Advancement of Learnings foJ,'

447. fays. That is the beft Law, which gives

leafl Liberty to the Judge j he the beft Judge,
that takes leafl Liberty to himfelf: Mifera efi

fervitus, ubi Jus eji vagum. And this Law is a

Declaration of Law, and therefore ought not to

be extended to like Cafes in the Conftruftion of

it: And it is made in the Punifhment of the

greatefl: Offences, and is as penal as a Law cari

be ; and therefore ought not to be expounded
by Equity, that is, to be extended to like Cafes;

It is true, the Opinion of the Judges hatli

been. That confpiring to depofe or irriprifon the

King, is a compaffing or imagining the DeatK
of the King. And if a Man declares by Overt"

aSi, that he will depofe or imprifon the King %

this, fays Sir Edward Coke, 3 Inftit. foL 6. upon
the Word (Mort) is a fufficicnt Overt-aft, for

the Intent of killing the King, Mind him well i

he does not fay, that confpiring to depofe or to

imprifon the King is an Overt-act, to prove

the confpiring the King's Death ; which is the

Opinion the Antidoter maintains, and for. which'

he cites all his Cafes afterwards cited. But Sir

Edward Coke fays. That confpiring to depofe or

imprifon the King being declared by Overt dti^

this Overt-act is alfo a fufficicnt Overt-act for th'e

Intent of killing the King.

It is one thing to confpire to depofe the Kiiig,

and another thing to declare that confpiring by

fome open Act : They differ as rhuch as think-i'

ing does from acting. Now in this Cafe of the.

Lord Rufjel, the Author of this Antidote, and
fome others, (as appears by the printed Trials)

would have us believe that very confpiring to

levy War is an Overt-act to prove the compaf-
fing and imagining the King's Death : For whicK
there is not the leaft Ground from Sir Edward
Coke. Firfl: they are different Species, as Sir £i-
ward Coke ohitx^&H, in his ihnd Inftitutes, fol. 14^

the third Paragraph ; and therefore [fays he) the

one of them cannot be an Overt-act for another j

that isy confpiring to levy War, nay the actual

levying of War too^ which is one Species of Trea-

fon, cannot be an Overt-act for the compaffing

the Death of the King, which is another Species

of Treafon. But this is that the Antidoter labours %

only, fays Sir Edward Coke, the O'vert-a^ of the'

one, may be ati Overt-act for another fort or

Species of Treafoh,'

S E 2.
'

' And
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And I agree it, if the Overt-a6t in the one
fort of Treafon, may as fitly and as pfoperly in

its o'ifjn Nature, and as equally, be alfo an Overe-
at in the othfer fort, and had a Tendency to the

Execution of that other fort. And it alfo does

appear by the Proofs, to be fo intended by the

Cohfpirators. As for Example : Adlualfeizing of
the King's Guards (not a Confpiring to ieize the

King's Guards, and fuch Guards as are not plain-

ly let forth in the Indiftment what they arej may
\n its Nature be an Overt-aft, to make manifeil

the compaiTing of the King's Death, and is an Adl
proper enough, and has in its Nature a Tendency
towards the Execution of the Confpiracy to kill

the King : But then it muft be proved to be fo

intended and defigned, that is, in order to the

killing of the King. But if it appear otherwife

upon the Proof, (as here it did) that it was not

fo intended, but defign'd merely in order to a Re-
bellion, and levying of War, (for which alfo it is

as apt and proper in its Nature, and has as great

a Tendency that way) then it cannot be applied

nor made ufe of as an Overt-acl, to prove the

compafling the King's Death (as in this Cafe of

my Lord Ruffel's it was) : For this (as Sir Ed-
ivard Coke well hy^^ fol. 14, the latter Part of the

third Paragraph of that Folio) would be to con-

found the feveral Clafles or Species of Treafon :

And the Confufion of Species is abominable in

Nature.

And where Sir Edward Coke feems to comply
with the Opinion and Practice of fome Judges,
that the Overt-aEl of depofing may be a good
Overt-a£l of killings (which, with the Diftindtion

that I have offered, is jult enough) yet he has

fome Hefitation ; for he concludes that Opinion

of his with thefe Words, fol. 6. in his third Injll-

tutes, upon the Word [_Mort] : But, fays he,

perufe advifedly the Statutes of 13 Eliz. cap. i.

And why thofe Statutes ? Becaufe by thofe Sta-

tutes, confpiring to depofe the Queen is made
Treafon -, which needed not, (as has been ob-

ferved already) if it was Treafon within that

Claufe of compaffing the King's Death, within the

Statute of 25 Ed. 3. The like may be obferved

in many other fuch temporary Laws, as that of

25 H. 8. cap. 22. 26 H. S.cap. 13. 28 H. 8. cap, 7.

I Ed. 6. cap. 1 2. and 5 iff 6 Ed. 6. cap. 1 1.

And it is worthy Obfervation, tho* by way of

a Oiort Digreffion, that in many, if not in every

t)ne of thefe temporary Laws of Treafon, there

is an exprefs Claufe and Provifion ftill, that Con-

cealment, or keeping fecret of any High Trea-

fon, fhould be adjudged Mifprifion of Treafon :

As if there were great Need of that Caution, left

the Judges might judge concealing of Treafon for

High Treafon,

Now to ftiev/ the Tendernefs that the Judges

heretofore fliewed in the expounding of this Sta-

tute of Treafons of 25 Edw. 3. and how cautious

they were in extending it beyond the ftrift Senfe

and Letter of the Statute, read the Cafe in Mich.

19 Hen. 6. fol. 47. Cafe 102. A Man was indid-

cd in the King's-Bcnch of Petty Treafon (which is

declared too by the fame Statute of 25 Edw. 3,

cap. 2.) for killing his Miftrefs, whom heferved.

And becaufe the Words of this Stat, of 25 Edw.^.

declare ft Petty Treafon where the Servant kills

the Majier^ rhey were in doubt whether it ought

to be extended to the Miftrefs., or not. And
there the judges of the King's- Bench (before whom
ithe Cafe was) fent to the Judges of the Court of

Common-Pleas then fitting, and to the Sergeai^ts

there, to know their Opinion of the Cafe. And
by Advice of all the Judges of both Courts, it

was adjudged Petty Treafon for the Servant to
kill the Miftrefs, not only within the Meaning,
but within the very Words of that Statute ; for

Mafler and Mijlrefs are in Effeft but one and the
fame Word, they differing only in Gender,

Sir Edward Coke fays, 3 Inflit. fol, 20 ^ 22.
The Judges fhall not judge dfimili, or by Equi-
ty, by Argument, or by Inference of any Trea-
fon ; but new of like Cafes were to have been re-

ferred to the Determination of the next Parlia-

ment : Ubi terminalie funt dubitationcs Judiciorumy
fays Bra^lon.

Let us in the next Place examine the Authori-
ties in Law, and Book-cafes, cited by this Author
of the Antidote, and fee how far they make good
his Opinion, that meeting and confiiltrng to make
an Infurredtion againft the King, or raife a Rebel-
lion, (which is the fame with levying War, with-
in the Words of 25 Edw. 3.) the' the Rebellion
be not adlually raifed, is High Treafon within
this Law of 25 Edw.o,. For lo he propofes the
Queftion, yi?/. 5. of his Book, And if he does
not confine his Argument to that Statute, he fays

nothing to the Lord Ruffel's Cafe,

To prove the meeting and confulting to make
an Infurredlion againft the King, or raife a Re-
bellion within the Kingdom, (tho' the Rebellion is

not actually raifed) is High Treafon within the

Statute of 25 Edw. 3. cap. 2, (which, put all to-

gether, is the Pofition the Antidote maintains) :

He cites the Cafe of Conjiable, mentioned in Ca/-

i;i«'s Cafe, Sir Edward Coke's yth Rep. fol. 10. b.

and thence infers, that whaifoever tended to the

depofing of Queen Mary was adjudged Treafon
for compafling her Death.

And this no Man denies ; and it agrees with
the Judgment of Sir Edward Coke, in this Chap-
ter of Treafon, fol. 6, upon the Word [Morf],

where he fays, He that declareth by Overt-act

to depofe the King, does an Overt-act of com-
pafling and imagining the Death of the King

:

And fo fays Sir Matthew Hale's Pleas of the Crowd.,

fol. I r. towards the latter End. But what is this

to the Point in Hand, which merely concerns

a Meeting and Confulting to make an Infur-

rection, or raifing a Rebellion, which is the

fame thing with confpiring to levy War } Con-
fpiring to depofe the King, and confpiring to

levy War, are different things ; as confpiring

to levy War is clearly held to be a diftinct Trea-

fon from confpiring the Death of the King : And
therefore the former of thefe (as hath been be-

fore obferved) cannot by Law be an Overt-act

of the latter, as appears by the faid Treatife of

the Pleas of the Crown, fol. 13, towards the latter

End. Nor was confpiring to levy War, without

an actual levying of it, any Treafon within the

Statute of 25 Edw. 3. upon which Statute only

the Indictment of the Lord Rujfel is grounded,

as is acknowledged by the Attorney-General.

And therefore to fupply that Defect, the Sta-

tute of 13 Car. 2. does exprefly make it to be

Treafon, But the Lord Rujfel was not indicted

upon that Statute of 13 Car. 2. and for this Rea-

fon he ought to have been acquitted upon this

Indictment grounded only upon the Statute of

25 Ed.w. 3.

And if practifingwith a foreign Prince to make
aninvafion, (when no Invafion followed, as the

Cafe
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Cafe of Dr. Stor'^ was) Dyr 298. be all one

with confpiring to levy War, when indeed no

War is raifed -, it is out of all Difpute, that fuch

Pradifing, and fuch Confpiring, cannot beTrea-

fon within the Statute of 25 Edw. 3. tho' it be

Treafon within the Statute of 13 Car. 2.
(

In the Cafe of the Lord Cobham, i Jacobi, there

was more in the Cafe than confpiring to make an

Infurrection (which is all that the Author of the

Antidote takes notice of) : There was alfo an

actual Rebellion raifed, as appears by the faid lit-

tle Treatife, ftyled, The Pleas of the Crown, fol. 13.

for the People were there aflembled to take the

King into their Power, as that Book puts the

Cafe of the Lord Cobham.

And fo it is in the Cafe of the Lord Grey :

For there they had not only confpired to make

an Infurrection, but farther^ to feize the King,

and get him into their Power ; which is a direct

confpiring againft his Perfon, which naturally

tends to the Deftruction of his Perfon, and is the

fame with conTpiring his Death, as hath been ufu-

ally expounded : But 'tis otherwife merely to con-

fpire to make an Infurrection, which can be no

more than confpiring to levy War. The Cafe

of Sir Henry Fane, and Plunket, had many other

Ingredients to mount them up to Treafon, which

differents them from my Lord Rujfel's Cafe;

As to the Point of Mifprifion of Treafon j with

which the A uchor of the Antidote concludes, I have

fully declared my Opinion already in the former

Part of this Difcourfe j and, I think, plainly evirl-

ced, that tho' the noble Lord might be prefenc

while others might between themfelves privately

debate Matters, and conclude upon them^ yet it

did not clearly appear by any Proofs, that this no-

ble Lord ever gave the leaft Confent to what was

fo concluded ; without which Confent it could

hot amount to Treafon, but at the riioft be a

Mifprifion only. Nor mull any Man's Life be

taken from him upon Prefumption or probable

Arguments, but by plain, direct, and manifeft

downright Proofs. But a more ftrong, and in-

deed a violent Prefumption lay quite the other

way, that this noble, prudent, and pious Lord,
could never be guilty of fuch a Crime, as to con-

fpire the Death of King Charles the Second: It

was ejctremely againft h's Intereft fo to do •, for

the Life of that King, fo long as it continued, by
the BlelTing of God, was the great Security, both

he and all good Proteftants had againft the greater

Danger that might happen by the Change arifing

by the Death of chat King, of lofing our Religion^

and all our Civil and Religious Rights, as the

Experience we have lately had, hathfadly taught

lis. And if any thing were confulced betweeri

this excellent Lord, and thofe with whom he
met, as is more than probable, it was how to fe-

cure themfelves againft thofe Dangers they faw fo

near approaching, if the Life of King Charles the

Second Ihould fail ; there was fo great a Caufe

to fear them, confidering who was like- to fuc°

ceed in the Thronci

77:)e Magiftracy and Government of England Vindicated. In Three Pattsi

Containing^ I. A Juftijication of the Englifh Method of Proceedings againft

'

Criminals^ 8cc. II. An Anfwer to feveral Replies^ 8cc. III. Several Rea-

fons for a general AB of Indemnity. By Sir Bartholomew Shower.

IN the pfefent Age, when the Variety and Mul-

tiplicity of new Prints is fuch, that the Mo-
ney and Time required for their Purchafe and

Perufal, is more than an ordinary Gentleman can

reafonably allow •, it may defervedly be thought

a Nuifance to the Publick to have their Numbers
increafed ; efpecially fince the Complaint of the

ingenious Author of the 'frimmer'^s CharaRer^ that

for this very Caufe, he could almoft have wilhed

himfelf unable to read ; but yet the Support of

Magiftracy and Government is a noble Theme,
fo ufeful to the Publick, and fo generally agree-

able to the Humour of Mankind, that the mere

Subject will (I prefume) be an Excufe for this

Publication, if any thing can be fo.

At this time of Day none would have thought

that a Neceffity fhould happen of writing upon
fuch a Topick, when every Englijh Proteftant

was entertaining himfelf with the pleafing Pro-

fpect of impartial, due, and indifferent Admini-

ftrations, when Authority was becoming amiable

and eafy to the People, when the People were

inclining to a Zeal and Affection for the Ho-
nour of Magiftrates •, in ftiort, when the Law
was recovering its clouded Credit : In this Con-

juncture none expected to fee all the Pillars and

Pofts in the Town daubed with plentiful Title-

pages, (like fo many Hiftriomaftixes of William

Prynn's) directing their Spectators to Books of

Obloquy and Reproach, not only on the Per-

fons and Opinions, but the Authority of Judges

;

when neither of the three are corrigiblcj or fd

much as cenfurable any otherwife than in and by
a Parliament ; much lefs was it expeftcd, that

Gentlemen of the long Robe would appear iri

Print to ridicule their own Profeflion, and expofe

our Law even to the Scorn of Foreigners. It

would not have been fo very flrange to have feeri

a Doftor of the Commons exercifing his Wit and.

Raillery on the Common Law Proceedings, wheii

he faw his deareft Diana, I mean his Excommu-
nication Procefs, in Danger of becoming ufelefsj

and a fair Occafion given him for fuch an ElTay

from the Difguft of the People againft PFeJlmin-

Jier-Hall.

But none imagin'd, that Satires and InvediVe^

upon paft Proceedings fhould be writ by Law-
yers, who expedt a farther Benefit frorri theitr

ProfefTion by the Grace and Favour of the Go-
vernment; which if they happen to acquire^ ac-

cording to their Expeftations, I would only re-

member them, that Mocking is Catching in the

Proverb. There was once upon a Time a certairt

Mafter of Arts, who, whilft at Cambridge, did

ridicule and expofe the Clergy of the EngUPi

Church, by writing the pretended Caufes of their

Contempt -, but the 'Tejnplars faid, that he, whilft

at London, did give an Occafion for a third Part

to the fame Tune, or at leaft a neW Edition of

the Book, wiih Additions by the Author him*

felf^
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felf, even of his own dull as proper for the fraid to proceed, but that I am refolved not to be
like Ul'c. In petty Corporations they who have known ; and therefore if any thing falls from my
moft complained of other Hardfliips have fre- Pen indecent or difrefpectful, he muft excufe it,

quently outdone their Predeceffors, when once as a Privilege claimed by Authors, efpecially of
they have got their Places. A whining, com- Books that have no Name to them,

plaining Servant doth often prove a peevifh, im- To begin at the End j For what Purpofe was
perious Mafter *, and I am fure in the Inns of that Pamphlet printed ?

Courr, the moft noify, troublefome and muti- It could not be for the Good of the Nation, as

nous Students artd Barrillers make the ftifFeft and a Means for Confumption of Paper ; for, as I

moft magiftcrial Benchers. I make no Applica- have been told, that's a i^r^-^r^ Commodity,
tion, but I leave the Reader to what he pleafeth. It could not be for the Bookfeller's Profit on-
Better things are to be hoped of all concerned in ly, for a Reafon to be gueffed at.

publick Government. It could not be for the fake of that Lord's Me-
Since the Prefsfeems open, and Lawyers Books mory, or any cf his furviving Relatives -, for no

are publifhed without a Licence, another may af- Man will think it a Service to them, to renew
fume the fame Liberty with equal Authority, and the Thoughts of that unhappy Accident in fo

with more Reafon, when his Province is only to noble, antient, and worthy a Family. In Truth,
corredl the Mifreprefentations of Things, Ac- the whole Treatife is nothing but a painting to

tions and Perfons, tho' made by Authors of Age, the Life the too deep Concern of that Branch on't

Experience, Figure and Learning, (I will not in a weak as well as criminal Enterprize ^ for what
fay Candour or Honefty) efpecially fince they elfe doth fignify the Expreffion, pag. 4. that be-

are private Men, and having vented their own ing prefent at a Confuit of Traitors a fecond

Thouu,hts in Print, they remain no longer theirs. Time, oroftener, raifes a ftrong Sufpicion, that

but are equally expofed to the Cenfure or Ap- the Party who does fo, likes it, conlents to it,

plaule of every Reader. Befides, 'tis generally and approves it ; or elfe he would have forborn

prefumed, that an Author expefts a publick after his having been once amongft them ? And
Animadverfion, or otherwife he would never many other luch Expreffions there are with the

have become fuch. He prefumes his Arguments like Reflections, as pag. 7. that Rumfey and Shep-

irrefragable, and then an Anfwer does him no pard, the two firft Witneffes, i^c raife a ftrong

Mifchiefi and if they are otherwife, he deferves Sufpicion upon my Lord, and make it probable

it. And furely he ftands as liable to be correfted that he was guilty. And in the fame Page the

by others, as others were to be cenfured by him. Author feems to agree him guilty of Mifprifion.

And it is more warrantable certainly to write and And pag. 7. he republiftics the Evidence of
print for the Vindication of former Proceedings, Rmnfey, that there was a Confent, and this the

than it can be either candid or genteel to arraign Author agrees to be High Treafon ; but he then

or expofe them ; efpecially, fince to do fo, is, endeavours to invalidate the Credibility of that

and muft needs be, mifchievous to paft, prefent. Evidence, by fhewing the Wildnefs of his own
and future Governments, as Experience will un- Memory. Now how this could ferve the Repu-
queftionably teach us; but the other is, and will tation of the Deceafed, or cure the Refentment
be, of Service to future Adminiftrations, by main- of his Relations upon that Account, I confefs

taining the Reputation and Credit of judiciary myfelf utterly unable to imagine. Nor can any

Proceedings. Reader fnppofe the Title verified by the Book,
It is well known, that the Lord Rujfel being viz. A Defence of Innocence, when there's not one

fo unfortunate as to fall under the Accufation of Word to be read of it but in the Frontifpiece.

Treafon, was the moft pitied of any under thofe Surely there's no Thanks due to the Author from
Circumftances, by all who knew either his Fa- that Family, no more than was an extraordinary

mily or perfonal Charaftcr ; great Expedations Fee due to that Lawyer who pleaded for a De-
were then had of the Ilfue of that Trial, the fendant to this Elfect : My Client, I muft confefs.,

Event gave great Occafion for Difcourfe after- is a Wag, hut not fo great a Wag as the Counfel of
wards, and almoft ever fince; the printing of the other Side would reprefent him ; their proof is

his laft Speech, with the feveral Anfwers to it, very ftrong, but not fo ftrong as they would boaft it

did much augment the Talk. It cannot but be to be ; our Defence is but dark and weak, but not fo

remember'd how various and different the Senti- weak as they would argue it. So that the Book
ments of moft were upon that Subjed ; the De- could not be writ for a Service to that Family,
bates concerning it generally concluded in a unlefs a Concefilon of Guilt can be called a ^/«J/-

Pity to his Perfon and Relations, as a great Mif- cation of Innocence.

forLune upon both, and in Truth upon the Na- It could not be for the fake of the Govern-
tion, that a Gentleman of fuch Qiialifications ment : For it can never be deemed a politick

fhould be guilty of fo much Inadvertency, (to Service to rake into old Sores, when lenify ing and

fay no worfe) as to engage fo frequently in fuch moderate Methods are more advifable ; and if

Confults as he unhappily did. Some blamed the every thing fliould be re-publifhed which hath

Jury, moft cenfured the Witneffes, but very few given Difguft to the People, few would efcape

arraigned either Counfel or Court \ and in Truth, the Lafh, the Righteous themfelves would fcarce-

the Fairnefs and Indifferency of that Trial was ly be faved ; for Abundance of them have tript

fuch, that his own Relations were pleafed, and his either in their publick or private Converfation,

Enemies angry, with thofe that then fat upon the and fome in both, and that notorioufly too : I

Bench ; and thus it continued till the prefent Re- name nobody. Befides, the Government muft

volution. ofNeceflity never allow the Doctrines divulged

Then the Memory of that unfortunate Gen- in this Pamphlet, unlefs 'tis intended that its Be-

tleman was revived by the Publication of a De- ing and Continuance Ihall be as precarious as a

fence of his Innocency. The Name fubfcribed to Beneplaciio Judgeffiip, and as dependent upon the

ihe Ticle-page is fo greats that I fl-jould be a- People's Humour, as that is upon the King's:

Nor
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Nor can any Government countenance and en-

courage the Arraignment of a confiderable Num-
ber of wealthy worthy Citizens, with the printed

Cenfure and Infinuation of their being a Parcel of

corrupt, ignorant, injudicious, difhoneft, and par-

rial Fellows -, and this is done to the full, when

faid, that the contrary would have fworn to a

Not Guilty, or at Icaftwife they fhould, if the

Author had been there. But moft of his Readers

are of another Opinion, notwithftanding the

fecond Letter, pag. 7.

It could not be for the fake of popular Ap-

plaufe ; for it's thought, that the Treatife will

never deferve or procure it, efpecially if you

take it in Pieces, and confider them apart, and

with fober Reflexions. So that no Man can tell

what it was writ for.

When the Title of the Book, and the Name of

the Author was firft publilhed. Mankind was full

with a pregnant Expeftation of fome rare, ab-

ftrufe, uncommon Learning, upon the Point of

Treafons with which the World was before un-

acquainted. No Man looked for a Preachment

concerning the Body and Blood of our Saviour,

the World to come, and the Guards of Heaven,

as Topicks proper for an Animadverfion upon

that Trial, eipecially from fuch an Author. But

there's nothing ftrange under the Sun.

The Preface is an Encomium upon the Author

himfelf, declaratory of his Readinefs for pub-

lick Services, and feems to be calculated for a

Cooler, or a Defence againil the Heats and Ri-

gours of an harfti and oppreffive Government,

for an Help to fuch as may pofTibly hereafter

fall into the like Danger and Trouble : And to

teach the People the Fear and Jealoufy of a Pof-

fibility of fuch Occurrences again, can never be

thought a publick Service. As to part of the

Preface, it is fo dark, that a flender Underftand-

ing can never reach the Senfe of it, I mean that

Jong Paragraph, The Copies of, &c.

The firft Letter begins with a feeming Shew

of a bold Refolution in the Author to perform

the Duty of a friendly Counfel, maugre all the

Inconveniencies that might happen to himfelf

thereby. But it concludes with an extraordinary

Caution and Care to prevent all Danger, even to

fuch a Degree as much diminifhes the Credit of

that invincible and heroick Refolution at firft

boafted of. And if his Courage had been fo ftrong,

why were not thefe Letters publiftied formerly,

and in Times, when, in the Author's Judgment,

there was more Occafion for their Ufe, than the

prefent can poffibly afford ? But rather it may
be again asked, why they are printed at all, the

Obfervations contained in them having been

printed not above 500 Times already, and per-

haps with as much Advantage? Was it a Secrec

to the World, that a Variance between the In-

didtment and the Evidence might be alledged

on the general Iffue ? Did no Man in Town
know that Treafon and the Mifprifion of it are dif-

ferent Crimes ? Is the Diftinftion between them

fuch a new Invention, and fo very ufeful, as to

be an Equivalent for the want of Counfel in ca-

pital Trials, as the Preface and Letter do infinu-

ate, if they do any thing ? Who ever doubted,

but that Proofs of Treafon muft not be by Hear-

fay or Argument only ? Was it ever a Queftion,

for this hundred Years, but that every Indi6tment

of Treafon muft contain an Overt-adt ? Or that

lefs than two Witneffes was allowable for Proof

of that Crime? Or did any Man ever fcruple

but that Keble^s Statute-book contains a true

Copy of the 13 Car. 2. cap. 1. which requires

Witneffes credible ? Now if thefe Queftions muft
be anfwered in the Negative, how can the Advice
of thefe Letters be affiftant to a better Defence
than was known long fince ?

The Book itfelf begins with Stories of Tran-
fubftantiation of Bodies, and Tranfmigration of
Souls, as much to the Purpofe, as the Parfon's

Text was to his Dodrine, who preach'd upon
the Certainty of the Day of Judgment from that

Verfe in Genefs^ And Adam kne'vo Eve, and/he con-

ceived, &c. But perhaps the Author intended all

that firft Page for a Flourift], and to entice his

Reader into a patient Perufal of what follows,

and prejudice him againft the Sheet he precends

to anfwer. He is very frank in ftyling it a libel-

lous Pamphlet, and the Author fome rank bigot-

ted Papift ; but to what Purpofe no Man can di-

vine, unlefs it were to expole him to the Rage of
the Mobile ; but his Name was never pofted,

and fo he is fafe from that Danger.

The Affertinns are two, that there was neither

Charge nor Proof; that the Indiftment and Evi-
dence were both infufficient.

I muft confefs, that it would be a mighty Ad-
dition to the Liberty of the Subjeft, to have the

Law eftablifhed and declared to be what the Lite

Judge doth argue it is •, for then there would be

a Freedom for Malecontents to endeavour their

own Satisfaftion by Confpiracies and Confults,

and that with Impunity. But as the Law was,

and always hath been taken to be, an Englifh Sub-
jedl hath very little Colour for his Pretence to

fuch a Privilege as that Doftrine gives.

The Indidment is, that at fuch a Place and
Time be did compafs and imagine not only to deprive

the King of his Government and Koyal State, but to

kill and put him to Death, and to procure a mifera-

hle Slaughter amongfl the King's Suhje£is ; and to

fuhvert the Government of England, and to raife

a Rebellion againfl the Ktng. Then follows. That

to fulfil and perfeSi thefe 'Treafons and trailerous Ima-

ginations, he, together with ether Traitors, did then

and there with them traiteroufly confult, confpire, con-

clude and agree to raife a Kebellion, and to feize and

deftroy the Guards of the King^s Perfon, contra, &c.
Now whether thefe laft Ads be not a natural and

genuine Evidence of the former, let any rational

Man judge. But I will particularly prove, that

this Indidment was fufficient to warrant the

Judgment which the Court gave, and pronounced

upon a Verdid, that the Accufed was guilty of

that Fad in the Indidment, and then anfwer the

Objedions ftarted againft it.

Firft, There's a fufficient Treafon alledged.

And fecondly, Here's a fufficient Overt-ad.

Both thefe I'll agree are neceffary -, and if either

were wanting, the Indidment was naught. Now
it muft be agreed to me, that the firft is clear and

plain ; for by the Law, to compafs or imagine

the Death of the King, Queen, or their eldeft

Son, is High Treafon. It is true, by the fame

Law, fome open Ad of which human Juftice

can take a Conufance, is requifite to be proved -,

the very Words of the Statute do exprefly require

it ; and in Truth it is no more than what muft

have been, had no fuch Words been ufed ; For

Thoughts are fecret, and can never be arraigned,

proved, or cenfured, any otherwife than as they

are difcovered by fome Overt-a.T;; fo that the

CI aufe
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Claufe requiring an Appearance of the Compaf- Overt-act, this is alfo a fufficient Overt-act for
fing and Imagination by fome Overt-ad: or open the Intent aforefaid.

Deed, is no more than would have been implied-

ly requifue, had the Claufe been omitted. 'Tis

the Imaoination and Compafilng which is the

In 3 Ifijl. p. 12. 'tis held, That a Preparation by
fome Overt-act to depofe the King, or take the

King by Force and ftrongHand, or to imprifon
Treafon, that alone is the Crimen IcefcB Majejlatis, him till he hath yielded to certain Demands, chat

which is prohibited and condemned; the Overt- is a fufficient Overt-act to prove the Compaffing
aft is not the Treafon, that's only a neceflary and Imagination of the King's Death ; for that

Circumftance, without which no Court can ever this, upon the Matter, is to make the King a
take Conufance of the other. And it is neceffary Subject, and to defpoil him of his Regal Office ;

to alledge fome fuch Deed, a necejjitate rei, and fo he fays it was refolved by all the Judges of
wi.hout refpeft to the Words of that Statute. I England, Hil. i. Jac. i, in the Cafe of the Lord
infill: the longer upon this, becaufe it is ufed as an Cobham^ Lord Gre'j^ Walfon and Clark, Seminary
Objeftion, that the Claufe of proveahly attaint by, Priefls ; and fo he tells us in the fame Place, that

(j?c. is reflridtive, whereas it is not fo ; for it is it had been refolved by the Juftices in the Cafe
only to make that firft fpecified Treafon of Ima. of the Earls E. and S. Now if we confider the

ginacion and Compaffing to be a thing intelligible Reafon why thefe were Overt-adls of Treafon, it

and triable : And farther to prove this, it is con- will appear to be only becaule of their natural

fiderable, that this Requifue of the Overt-aft is Tendency to the Accomplilhment of that parti-

of Ufe and Neceffity barely, and only in the cular Treafon of Compaffing, which holds the

Cafe (f that which is firft mentioned, viz. Com-
pajjing. For the other forts of Treafon are A6ts
themlelves whereof Notice may be had, as levy-

fame in the Author's Cafe, as well as in thofe

there mentioned.

A Confpiracy with a foreign Prince is agreed
violating the Queen's Bed, and the by my Lord Coke, ib. 14. to be Treafon, if it be

to invade the Realm ; and an Overt-a<5l of fuch
Praftice to be a fufficient Overt-adl of a com-
paffing the King's Death', and the Reafon is, be-

caufe fuch Actions cannot be thought to be in-

ing of War,
like ; and in an Indiitment you need only alledge

the Fads themfelves, as that there was a War
levied, there was a carnal Knowledge had, and
the like. And this farther appears from the very

Form of Indidments ufed ever fince that Statute^ tended for any oiher Purpofe ; and yet that par-

for there never was an Indidment (and if there ticular Ad may be accompliffied ; and it may fo

were, it could never be good) barely averring happen as that the King's Death may not follow,

an Overt-ad without an exprefs Allegation of and yet they are Overt-ads of that treafonable

the Compaffing. Imagination, becaufe of their Conducivenefs and
Then the Matter refults folely into this Que- Tendency thereto. The Cafe of Cardinal Pook

ftion. Whether the Fad here laid be naturally and was, writing a Book of the Pope's Supremacy,

neccfi"arily declaratory of the Party's Imagination

to deftroy the King ; for if fo, the Indictment

is undoubtedly good j and it can never be cal-

led a conftructive Treafon, or a thing devifed by

in which were contained Incitements of Charles

the Emperor to an Invafion of this Realm ; and
that was held an Overt-act of imagining the King's

Death. In the Lord Cobhamh and Sir Walter Raw-
ihe Judge's Interpretation of the Statute; for they leigh's Cafe, a Confpiracy, Confult and Agree-
adjudge no more Treafon, than what the Statute

declares, and that is an Imagination of the King's

Death. Now whatfoever is fignificative of a Man's
Intention or Imagination, is a fufficient Overt-

deed to demonftrate, that that Man had fuch In-

ment to promote an Infurrection, and procure an
Invafion, was held an Overt-act, i Jac. 1. and
their meeting, confulting and agreeing, was laid

as an Overt-act, though difcovered before the

Thing took Effect. Dr. Story's Cafe, which is

tention or Imagination -, and whatfoever is expref- mentioned by the Lords Dyer and Coke, was no
more than a Practice or Perfuafion to promote
an Infurrection and Invafion ; and the Overt-act

that was alledged, was the writing of Letters for

that Purpofe, which is no more influential to-

wards it, not fo much as frequently meeting, con-

five or fignificative of a Man's intending, com-
paffing, or imagining of the King's Death, is a

ibfficient Overt-ad to prove and make fuch a

Man a Traitor within this Law. Now that a

Confult about, and an Agreement and Conclu-

fion actually to feize the King's Guards, and raife fulting and confpiring, and at laft concluding and

a Rebellion, are a natural and genuine Declara- agreeing to make an Infurrection. The Cafe of

tion, that the Perfon who did fo confult, agree, Mr. Coleman was no other ; for whatfoever the In-

and conclude,' did compafs and imagine the dictment laid, the Evidence was only of Letters

Death of the King, is furely plain enough : For a to the like Effect (as to this Point) with thofe of

Rebellion, if fuccefsful, can determine in nothing Dr. Story ; and the Cafe of Dr. Story was before

elfe but the King's Death, either natural or civil, the 13 Eliz. which made a new Treafon during her

which is all one within this Law. Now he that Life ; for the Trial was in Hilary Term, and the

deligns and intends the neceffary Means naturally Parliament did not begin till April following. A
conducing to a particular End, that Man may Machination or Agreement to raife a Rebellion

certainly be faid to intend and defig» that End, naturally tends to the Deftruction both of King

Caufa Caufct eft Caufa Caufati. If the Deed tend and People, and an Advice to it hath been ad-

and conclude to the Execution of the Treafon, judged fo. As in the Reign of Hen. 4, one Baljhal

that's a fufficient Overt-ad, fays Coke, 3 Inft. 12. going from London, found one 5i?r;?ari at Plough

And in the fame Book, fol. 6. he hath thefe

Words, That he who declareth by Overt-aUl to de-

pofe the King, is a fufficient Overt-aU to prove, that

he compaffdh and imagineth the Death of the King ;

and fo it is to imprifon the King, to get him into

his Power; and

in the Pariffi of Ofley in the County of Hertford-,

Balfhal told him, that King BJch. 2. was alive in

Scotland, (which was falfe, for he was then dead^

and advifed him to get Men, and go to King Ri-

chard ; in Mich. 3 Hen. 4. K.ot. 4. you'll find this

to raanifeft the fame by fome adjudged Treafon, y/^rfi|gwor/o«'s Cafe is as plain,

for
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for his was only a Confpiracy to levy War within

this Realm ; he did not join in the Execution, and

the Confpiracy alone was declared to be a fufficient

overt Ad by the Judges. *Tis no Anfwer to it to

fay, that a War was afterwards levied, for quoad

him *twas a bare Confultj his Offence was no
more than that. In Sir Henry Fane*s Cafe, Meeting

and Confulting were alledged and held to be overt

A(Ss. The Cafe of Conjlable^ mention'd in Calvin*s

Cafe, was only an Aft tending to depofing the

Queen, as difperfing Bills in the Night, thzt Ed.

6. was alive and in France, and held an overt A(5l

declarative of his compafTing her Death, and he

Was execLUed for it. And in the Report of Calvin's

Cafe you have feveral other Cafes mentioned,

where Endeavours to draw Subjedls from their

Allegiance have been adjudged overt A6ts of this

Species of Treafon, the CompalTing, ^c.

The Word Compa/s in the Statute is of a larger

Extent than only to mean an actual AfTault on

the King's Perfon, and an Endeavour to cut his

Throat -, it mod certainly implies any Confult or

Practice of another thing directly which may pro-

duce that Effect, as the dilfuading People from

their Fidelity : Such was Owen's Cafe in K. Ja. I.

his Time, in the 13th Year of that Reign. This

Advice was to this Effect j That King y^/»^j, be-

ing excommunicated by the Pope, might be kil-

led by any Man, and that fo to do was no Mur-
der; for being convicted by the Pope's Sentence,

he might be flaughter'd without a Fault, as an

Executioner hangs a Criminal condemned by
Law i and for this he was hanged as a Traitor.

He that denies the Title to the Crown, and en-

deavours to fet it upon another's Head, may do
this without a direct and immediate defiring the

Death of him that wears it (fo faid Saint-John in

his Argument againft the Earl of Strafford) ; and

yet this is Treafon, as was adjudged in the Cafe

of Burton, and in the Duke of Norfolk's Cafe,

13 Eliz. This denying of the Title, with Mo-
tives, tho' but impliedly, of Action againft it, hath

been adjudged an overt Act of compaffing the

King's Death, as it was in John Sparhaivke's Cafe,

Pafch. 3, Hen. 4, Rot. 12. The like was the Cafe

of John Awater, who was indicted for a Treafon

of that Nature in Kent, and the Indictment re-

moved into B. R. 'Trin. 18 Edw. 4. fee Rot. 17.

and he was thereupon afterwards outlawed as a

Traitor ; and fo was Tho. Heber at the fame time ;

andWords fignificative of an actual Intention have

been held fo, as are the Opinions of Telver. 107,

197. Arthur Crohagan'sCiLk, Cro. Car, 332. and
Abundance of others might be named as they are

reported in our Law-Books, but I do not particu-

larly mention them -, for that their Authority in

fomeof them is very flender, and may be ill ufed,

to the ftraining of ra(h and unadvifed Words into

a Signification of a Man's compaffing, when per-

haps the Man never thought as he fpoke : However
all of them do evince, that advifed and deliberate

Preparations moving to a Danger to the King's Per-

fon, have all along been held overt Acts of a com-
paffing his Death ; and fome of them prove, that

Preparatives and Motives to the levying of a War
have been held Treafon, as was Sir William AJhton

of Suffolk, 31 Hen. 6. mentioned in Cro. Car. 119.
for making Ballads reflecting upon the King, and
writing Letters to the Men of Kent, exciting

them to rife to aid the then Duke of Tork, &e.
ad guerram levandam, and no mention of any War
actually levied. Germain and Taylor's Indictment

Vol. Ill,

hath very little more in it mentioned, than the

like^Preparations and Incitements to a Rebellion -,

and yet the Treafon there laid was a compaffing

of the King's Death, anno 2 Ed. 4. The Cafe of

Thomas Burdett, in 17 Ed. 4. as at large it appears

in the fame Report of Cro. Car. amounts to no

more than the Indidment in Queftion, viz, that

he compaffed the King's Death ; and to accom-

plifh that Intention, he did difperfe diverfe Writ-

ings, idc. ad intentionem that the People fhould

rife and levy War, (£c. the Judgment in that Cafe,

Drawing, Hanging and Quartering. The like

in Collingbourne's Cafe, 2 Rich. 3, in the fame Rep,
122. where he is indidted in like manner, for ex-

citing and moving the People to an Infurredlion

and War, and he incurred the like Judgment

;

which Cafes are infinitely fhort of this in que-

ftion : And it cannot but be wonder'd, that any

Man,who has read them, Ihould queftion, whether

a confulting and confpiring about Riling, and an

aftual Agreement and Determination to rife, be

an overt Adl of compaffing the King's Death.

In the very Trial of the Lord Stafford it is affirm-

ed by Sir William Jones, ( who was certainly of

great Authority with the Author ) that the meet-

ing and confulting together is an overt A61, tho*

the Thing agreed on be never put in Executions
and 'tis there refolved by the Judges, that the

fame Treafon may be proved by two Witneffes to

feveral overt Ads, tho' one fpeak of Words or

Adlions that were fpoken or done at one Time
and Place, and another fpeak of Words and
Adions at another Time and Place j which ar-

gues, that Words, much more a Confult and
Agreement, may make an overt A61. Even in

the Cafe of Stephen Colledge, in which though the

Trial hath been cenfured, yet the Indidtment

never was, and in that Indictment the Treafon is

laid as in this Cafe, that he traitcroufly imagined

and compaffed the King to depofe, kill and de-

ftroy -, the overt Acts are, that he armed himfelf,

and advifed others to arm, and fpoke feveral

Words, ^c. Here was no War levied, only a

Preparation, and yet that was allowed an overt

Act : And as for the Words, if they are allowed

to be one, with much more Reafon may meeting,

confulting, concluding, and agreeing to do.

As to the Objection, furely there is no Weight
in the firft, which is Page 10. that criticizes upon^

the Word fait Act, and that 'tis only a Meeting

to agree, and an Agreement to do, but 'twas noc

done, Suppofe they had concluded and agreed

to poifon or ftab, &c. according to the Opinion
in that Page, this was no Treafon ; for 'tis only

agreeing and concluding upon a thing to be done,

but it is not done. He doth in Page 13. argue,

that this can never be an overt Act of compaf-

fing the King's Death, becaufe levying War is a

diftinct Species of Treafon, and a confpiring to

levy War is not a levying War ; and even levying

War itfelf cannot be affign'd as an overt Act of

Compaffing, unlefs the Indictment were particu-

larly for that i but furely another fort of Act thaC

favours of another Species of Treafon, if it natu-

rally conduce to the accomplifhing of the firfl

Species, viz. that of Compaffing, it may be af^

figned as an overt Act of it ; and Sir Henry Vane*%

Cafe is quite otherwife ; for there a levying War
was the overt Act alledged of the Compaffing,

and allowed by all the Judges ; and all the Indict-

ments in the Wefi upon Monmouth's Rebellion

were fo, and yet drawn by very good Advice -,

5 F Befides
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Befides, what Anfwer can be given to the Cafes

which I have cited, where Confults, Confpiracies,

Pradliees, Advices, Letters, Perfuafions, and
other Motives and Preparatives to an Infurredion,

have been held overt Ads of an Imagination of
the King's Death, tho' no War was levied, iho*

no Infurredlion was made?
'Tis apparent from what was faid before, that

to take the King Prifoner, or to feize his Perfon,

is a compaffing of his Death ; and if fo, then to

fit in Council to confpire the effefting of that, is

an overt Aft of compaffing the King's Death j

and this Cafe amounts to that : Here was a Con-
fultation to feize upon the King's Guards, which
could tend to nothing but the feizing of his Per-

fon ', and then the Confequence is plain. The
Author fays. Page 14. If it had but been alledged

in the Indiftment, that in purfuance of the Con-
fult and Agreement, there had been a View of
the Guards, and a Report made, that the thing

was feafible, this would have been more to the

Purpofe. How much more, no Man can tell; for

every Objeftion in the Book would have been as

good againft that as this. The great Objedion
he feems to rely on, is, That the Law takes no

Notice of them : For once 1 will fuppofe, that it

doth not; and then let us obferve, if any Argu»
ment can be drawn from thence ; Perhaps the

thing was not ufed or known when the 25 Ed. 3.

was made. Can nothing be Treafon, if the Plot

laid to accomplifli it be concerning a thing not in

ejje at the Time of the Statute ? Certainly it may.

If feveral Malecontents fhould confulr, and agree,

and prepare (in order to an Infurredion) toTeize

the Tower, Port/mouth, Hull, and Plymouth Fort,

would not this be an overt Ad of Treafon ? And
yet our Law takes no Notice of any Garifons

there or any-where elfe ; they have no relation to

the Militia, nor were there any Arms in thofe

Places in Ed. 3. his Time that we read of in our

Law Books : If this be otherwife, why did not the

Author find Fault with Rouje'^ Indidment, v/hich

was tried much at the fame time with this in que-

ftion? Suppofe all the Gentlemen Penfioners,

Grooms of the Stole, Gentlemen of the Bed-

chamber, and the like, killed in the Night, and

the Doors in Whitehall broken up, and all the

Swords, Muskets and Piftols were taken away,

and yet it happen'd that the King's Perfon was

left untouch'd ; would this be an Ad of Bursary
and Murder only ? We have no Law Books that

take notice of Arms at Whitehall, or fuch Names
as thofe Servants go by ; and fuppofe, at the fame

time, upon the Confult, that the Confpirators

did move, difcourfe, debate, and conclude of

an Infurredion, would it not then be Treafon ?

If not, nothing can be fo, unlefs the King's Per-

fon be murdered or feized ; and the Statute

fhould not have faid Compafs or Imagine, but

Seize or Kill, £fff. It fuffices then, that the Guards

are in common Underftanding known to be

ufed and employed for the Attendance upon

and Prefervation of his Perfon. If common Senfe

and Reafon be Judge, no Man can think but that

he who intended to move an Infurredion, and

feize the Guards, had a further Defign upon the

King's Perfon ; and then this isTreafon ; if other-

wife, the King of England is in a worfe Condition

than the worft and meaneft of his Subjeds ; for

a King mull not, cannot, in or by our Law, af-

fault, ftrike, feize, attack, or imprifon in Perfon,

and confequenily cannot defend himfelf; and

Ihall not his Servants, Guards and Attendants,
(which are all of the fame Nature) wear a Sword,
or carry a Musket, before him ? If they do fo, is

it not then known, that they do it? If it be com-
monly known to be fo, doth not he that feizes

and deftroys thofe Attendants, endanger the
King's Perfon ? And if that be fo, the Inference
is eafy. It can never be, it will never be allowed
for Law, that a Seizing all the King's Guards
is only a Breach of the Peace, unlefs we renounce
the Law, and will judge more by Inclinations

and Partylhips than by Reafon and Precedents.

As to the Diftindions between an adual feizing

them, and a Confult and Agreement to feize

them, what I have urged before overthrows it,

and what the Author fays doth not maintain it

}

for both have a Tendency to the Execution of
the Treafon intended.

I will not take the Pains to remark upon all

the Inconfiftencies of the Conceffions and Denials
in the Book ; they are obvious to the Readers.
As to his Quarrel at the King's Guards as an ille-

gal thing, and terrible to the People, fomewhat
of the hrench Growth, I hope the King will al-

ways preferve them for his own perfonaj Prefer-

vation, notwithftanding the Author's Opinion.
As to his temporary Laws, which declare Words
Treafon, moft Part of them were affirmative of
the old Law, and were made only in Compli-
ment to a new-crown'd Head, when they prohi-

bited nothing but what was before fo ; and for

the reft, no Conclufion could be made from them
for the Maintenance of his Aflertion, if he had
repeated them ; which fince he does not, nor
will I.

As to the Cafes cited by the Author of the

Antidote, ( which I have mentioned ) he agrees

to ConJtable\ Cafe, but does not diftinguifh it in

its Reafon from that in Difpute. He denies the

Authority and Law of Dr. Story's Cafe, which no-

body ever denied before him. He fays, that in

the Lord Cobham's Cafe there were People affem-

bJed, but gives not any Anfwer to what the An-
tidote affirmed, viz. That the overt Ad taken

notice of in the little Book, called. The Pleas of

the Crown, was only the confpiring to make an

Infurredion, He doth confefs, that in the Lord
Grey's Cafe there was only a Confpiracy : He fays,

that in Sir Henry Vane's and Plunket's Cafe, there

were feveral other Ingredients to mount them to <

Treafon ; but what they were, nobody muft learn,

at ieaft not from the Author, for he names none

of them.

He confumes half a Page in an Encomium
upon the Judicioufnefs of thai Court, which made
a confcientious legal Scruple, Whether the Mur-
der of a Miftrefs by her Servant were Petit Trea-

fon, by reafon of the Difference of her Gender?

But at laft he tells us, that the Judges of the Com-

mon Pleas did upon much Deliberation fatisfy

thofe of the King's Bench, that Mafter and Mif-

trefs were in Effed but one.

In the Conclufion of the firft Letter, he fays,

that confpiring againft the King's Perfon, is moft

juftly taken to be to confpire againft the King's

Life
J
but in the Book he will not allow a con-

fpiring and agreeing to feize ( i. e. beat and de-

ftroy) the Guards, which are ordinarily and com-

monly known to attend the King's Perfon, to be
j

a confpiring againft his Perfon ; which whether
'

it be or not, the next Trial of this Nature will

determine. Now, after all, what can be a greater

Refledion
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Reflection upon the Learning, Judgment and In-

tegrity of the King's Counfel, Judges and Recor-

der, than to declare and publifli in Print, that the

firft profecuted, the fecond tried, and the laft

condemned, a Gentleman as a Traitor, when the

Charge had nothing in't of that Nature : If true,

the bare printing it is unbecoming the —But
as for their Reputations, let them juftify them-

felves. The Reafon of my undertaking to explode

fuch a Reflection, was my own and every Man's

Duty to the prefent Government, (the King and

Queen's Majefties being both concerned, and emi-

nently too, in the Confequcnce of fuch Do-
ctrines ) and a Love to my Countrymen, that

they may not prefume upon the Authority of fuch

a Defence ; for if they do, they may find their

Miftake, when noofed through the Power of

Truth, the contrary Opinion.

As to the Proof, I will not rake into it, fince

the Author hath reprefented too much of its

Strength, and De mortuis nil nifi hoyium \ it can

never be thought a grateful Province to debate

or convince of Guilt ; but yet 1 may fay fo much,

that there was Evidence enough to juftify all

concerned in the Profecucion and Trial, though

for feveral Reafons the Attainder is fit to be re-

verfed, but hardly for thofe which this Author
mentions.

Since the Writing of this Sheet, there came to

my Hands a Treatife, calling itfelf, T^he Lord

Ruflrel'j Cafe^ which favours more of Policy than

Law, and his Topicks are the Rights of the

People and Power of Parliaments ; they argue the

Author to be a greater Statefman than Lawyer,
and therefore much too great for me to encounter j

and a Debate concerning the Heads he infifts on
is neither fafe nor allowable without Doors. I

fhall make but three Remarks on what he fays:

Firfl:, He may afiure himfelf, that that Power
from which he argues his Law, is now apparent-

ly lodged in the Commonalty, not in the Nobi-
lity. Secondly, The King's Solicitor ( whom he
reflects on ) twittered more Reafon and Law than
yet hath been or ever will be anfwered : And third-

ly. The Indictment contained no new conftructive

Treafon, but only that which was plainly and di-

rectly declared in and by the 25 Edw. 3. if the

Letters of it make Words, and the Words Senfe,

and one Man may be allowed able to read them
as well as another.

Since the writing of the laji Paragrafh, there

came to my Hands another Pamphlet, written

by a new Obfervator; but I fuppofe the Judges
that fliall be, will correct that Ibrt of Licentiouf-

nefs which he afTumes in his Remarks j which
if they do not, they'll have fine eafy Places on't,

as well as their Prcdeceffors, and much good
may it do them !

Mtas parentum pejor avis tulit

Nos reqiiiores, mcx daturas

Progeniem mtiofiorem. Horac.

A Second Vindieatiofi of the Magijlracy and Government of England, hy way

of Anfwer to the feveral Replies^ &c.

T is very obfervable, that fince the late Revo-

_ lution, nothing hath more difturbed our Peace

than the Liberty of the Prefs ; and amongft all

our new Prints, the mofl: malignant and mifchie-

vous Libels on the prefent Government have

been written by thofe Lawyers who pretend them-

felves the greatefl: Zealots for its Honour and

Service ; which may be fufpected as falfe, unlefs it

be withal confidered, that fome modern Royalifts

have nothing recommendatory of themfelves, but

the iMifcarriages of others; and others of them

have fuch great ones of their own, that an Exte-

nuation or Excufe is impoflible ; and therefore to

cloud their own Deformities, they would blacken

other Mens Reputations ; and, in order to it, they

have cenfured Innocence, and arraigned Laws ;

and where a Slip or Fault hath been, though

fo fmall as fcarcely to defcrve the Name of one,

they have magnified it into an execrable Villainy :

And for a Colour of fuch their Calumny and

Slander, they have vented new Gofpel and Law
both -, nay, they have broached fuch Notions to

the World, as are direftly fatal to that Crown of

which they boafl: themfelves the Makers and

Supporters •, and yet, in doing fo, they pretend

to merit

It is ftrange, but true •, for the Faft is plain, and

the Confequcnce too: Upon the prefent Change,

the Republicans of both Gowns did deem it their

Policy and Intereft to befpatter and reproach

other Mens Actions, and, like bafe and mean
Spirits, gave ill Names and Words to every thing

in which themfelves had not been concerned,

and made Reviling lb cuftomary, that it is become

Vol. ill.

the modifh Sin of the Age. It is niofl: certain,

the old Englijh Honour, Franknefs, Ingenuity

and Good-nature is quite abandoned from fome
Companies and Places in the Town, and inftead

of Folly, we have aflijmed Vice in our common
Converfation ; inftead of Drollery and Banter, the

new-fafhioned Wit at . 's allows nothing as

acceptable but Lying and Slander; nay, the very

Spark of a Courtier hath changed his Note

;

whereas fulfome, grofs and falfe Flattery was
wont to be his Talent, he is now got to the

other Extreme, i e. revengeful, weak and falfe

Characters, both of Perfons and Actions: Which
is the worft is difficult to determine, but Falf-

hood is the moft predominant Humour in both ;

and that Age is furely unhappy, which is plagued

with a Surfeit of either, efpecially when the Ex-
cefs is fo great as now, that no Gentleman can

be thought a good Companion, no Clergyman a

true Proteftant, no Lawyer an honeft Englijhman^

no Courtier a faithful Servant, unlefs he can and

do rail, and fnarl, and fcold, and that at Things
that were juftly ufed in former Times, and muffc

neceffarily be ufed in thefe Times, and will be
fo in all Times whatfoever, even in Secula Secu-

lorum: Thefe little flinging Animals do value

themfelves upon their Honefty, becaufe they find

Faults, but it is in Cafes where no Eye can fpy

them but their own ; they value themfelves upon
their Wit, becaufe their Cenfures are fharp and
biting ; but that is fo eafy, lb very eafy a Pro-

vince, that Nature teaches even the rudeft of

her Breed to be fatirical, and the Natural often-

times outdoes the pretended Scholar, in Ri-

5 F 2 baldry,
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baldry, and hath perhaps a better Faculty that

way, than Fancy for Picquancy of Refledlion.

Now as the Fafl is thus criminal and ridiculous

b5th, fo muft the Confequence prove fatal to the

Government, which they would be thought (but

intend not) to fupport ; for when once refolved

to arraign all palt Proceedings, they are forced,

for che Maintenance of fuch their Refledtions, to

vent thofe Opinions, Doctrines, and Rules in Di-

vinity and Law, which have in every Age (fave

one) been juftly exploded, as deftrudive to the

Honour and Being of the then Pofleflbrs of the

Crown -, and can conduce to no other End than

the utter Subverfion of this, and every other Go-
vernment, that doth but fmell of a Monarcliy.

It cannot be denied, but in moft Reigns there

have been fome Occafions given for Dilguft to

the People, that Kings have borne too hard upon

their Subjefls, that the Subjeds have worthily

complained of fome Warps from the Law ; but no

Man ever with Senfe pretended, that this is a Rea-

fon to induce a Belief, that every Aft of State,

and every Judgment of Law in former times, was

arbitrary and unwarrantable: No furely, the

Publilliers of fuch Refledions are of another

Thought themfelves -, and fome Folks imagine,

they who formerly were engaged in feditious Pra-

ctices againft the Crown, would now upon the pre-

fent Occafion, explode that Law, which doth

condemn fuch Praftices, that they may with Im-
punity repeat them, whenfoever the King or his

Minifters fhall chance to difoblige them, and that

this is the true Reafon of half the new Libels and

Inveftives upon pad Proceedings.

It is now apparent to all Mankind, that every

Line, or at leaft Page, of fome Mens Works, are

defigned only as a Courtfhip to the Mob, by
bridling the Sovereignty, and clipping the Pre-

rogative, even to fuch a Degree, as doth ab-

folutely deprive it of thofe Rights, Powers, and

Authorities, which the ancient Law, continued

Ufage, and our prefcnt Reprefentatives, confent

to allow it.

To check this growing Itch of pamphleting

the Nation into another Change, and to vindicate

the Rights of the Crown, and juftify the Magi-
ftracy of England^ from the Obloquy which was
induftrioufly thrown on it inone Particular, there

was, three Months finte, a Sheet printed and pub-

lifhed, at which fome Men took Offence •, but

others were of Opinion, that its Publication was

feafonable and well-timed ; that its Refiedtions on

the trifling Defence, which it aflumed to anfwer,

were juft and fmooth, and very foft, confidering

the Occalion given for a more fatirical Style,

from the Fondnefs and Incoherence of the De-
fender's Expreffions and Inferences; and that the

Mode of managing his Argument was modeft and

tender, with a decent and due Regard to the Me-
mory of the unfortunate Deceafed, which had fuf-

fered more than enough of Injury by that pre-

tended Juftification.

A cholerick and fedulous Inquiry hath been

made after the Author's Name ; but the Inquifi-

tor is ftill at a Lofs, notwithftanding his Confi-

dence of a certain Knowledge who it was, that

came behind and (truck him, ^c. But to give

him fome Satisfacftion, after all his Fatigue in

fearching, I will afcertain who it was not •, he may
alTure himfelf, that none concerned in that Trials

were concerned or privy to its Vindication; and

when it was compofed and writ, the Party in-

tended it chiefly for his own and the World's Di-
verfion, from the ungrateful Neceflity of reading
always on one Side, by the Interpofal of a few
Lines on the other -, that our Humours might
not be quite foured, and our Genius turn too
peevifh, through the Influence of Satire and Li-
bel, with which the World hath too much
abounded of late Years ; nor had there been one
Word more publilhed upon that Subjedt, but
that the Authority of the Defender doth chal-
lenge a Vindication, and the Word of a Prieft

fays, that it needs one ; both fhall have an An-
fwer prefently.

But, firft, it is remarkable, that this new Reply
hath got a Licence, when none of his other elabo-
rate Works could procure one ; however, it is

poffible, that the Licenfer may hereafter re-

nounce or retra6l his Allowance in this Cafe, as

he hath done in feveral others already, when his

Superiors are acquainted with the Contents and
Tendencies of that to which he hath given his

Imprimatur ; for it is not to be fuppofed, that

Minifters of State will ever be fo incurious of
their Matter's Honour, and the Rights of his

Crown, as to approve their Diminution, when
once they perceive it.

The fingle Point which the Advocate for Ma-
giftracy affumed to maintain, was, that the Indidt-

ment in queftion was legal and good, fufficient

both for Matter and Form, and did warrant the

Judgment which was pronounced upon the Ver-
didt, that affirmed its 1 ruth; this feems the prin-

cipal Aflertion in that Paper, which whether his

Precedents and Authorities, Arguments and
Reafons, are fufficient to prove, the Reader muft
judge i that the Cafes he cites, are truly reported

for fo much as he ufes them, none can deny ; and
that the Law is with them upon the whole Mat-
ter, fhall be farther evinced.

But fince that Sheet hath made fome Noife

amongft angry Men, (which was little expedted by
him that wrote it) it will not, I hope, be thought

impertinent to fpend a few Paragraphs upon the

boifterous and blufl:ering Invedtives and Remarks
made againfl: its Author, in a pretended Reply.

In his Vindication therefore, I fhall obferve the

Temper, the Wit, the Guefs, the Reafon, the

Religion, and laltly, the Law, of that Replica-

tion.

As to the Temper, it feems to be writ under

fome Difappointment ; for the Author doth in

every Sentence declare his PafTion, and plainly tells

us, that he was then difcompofed ; but whether

his Difpleafure were conceived at a pafl: or prefent

Chief, is not fo eafy to determine : To expofe

his Fury, it is enough to repeat his Epithets of

Daring, Bold, Impudent, Prefumptuous, Bafe,

Ingenerous, Infolent, ^c. and all this defpifed

by his reputed Author, and fmiled at by the real

one. He is pleafed to call the Sentence and Exe-

cution a plain Murder ; which if fo, fure I am,

that he is bound in Confcience to profecute an

Indidtment againft the Judges, the Recorder, the

Grand and Petit Jury, the WitneflTes, the Clerks,

the Solicitors, the Gaoler, the Sheriffs, and the

Executioner •, for they were all concerned either

as Acceffories, or Principals, and demerit a Hal-

ter, if the Repliant's Opinion be Law : But it is

obferved amongft Bonejl Men^ that none of thefe

Parties fhew any Fear on't ; and the Reafon they

give for it is, becaufe the IndicT:ment was as good

Tis their Jurifdiction, and the Concurrence of thofe

two
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two makes them as fafe as an Act of Indemnity

can do •, but all this was Pafllon.

As to the Wit on't, moft of his Readers are

at a Lofs where to find it, unlefs it be in \\\%Eng-

lijh Verfes, which do fo hit the Senfe of the Ori-

ginal, and contain fuch ftrong and pregnant

Flights of Englijh Poetry, that fome of his Rea-

ders have compared them even with Sternhold

and Hopkins ; and others are of Opinion, that

they do not come Ihort of the Eflays of the two
Grays-Inn Poets, one of which tranflated Grotius,

de Ventate Chriftiana Religionis^ and the other

Coke upon Littleton, into Rhyme ; but the Genera-

lity do declare, that for Heighth of Fancy, Pro-

priety of Englijh, and Exactnefs of Rhyme, he

hath much out-done all thofe : But for my part,

I believe, that laft Rhapfody was added, not fo

much for the Ingeny fake, as to menace the An-
fwerer with a Defign to facrifice him whenfoever

an Occafion (hould offer itfelf, and confequently

to do what the whole Book complains of-, but

that Advbcate is not fo much a Coward as to be

afraid on't.

As for the Guefs, it is very cunning, and argues

more Figure-knowledge than true Judgment in

Styles, Modes, Dialects, or Peculiarities of Speech

or Writing ; for he will have the Author of that

Sheet to be the Author of the Antidote, though

he never faw it till he had the Misfortune to

have read the Defence ; and his particular Idioms

are as different from thofe of the Antidote, as

they are from thofe of the Defence; but this is

all Guefs. He will have it one of the Counfel

of that Trial, becaufe he hath put Counfel be-

fore Court : A cunning Man would have guefs'd

the contrary, as fuppofing it done fallendi gratia,

for the fake of Difguife ; but he may be affured

it was mere Accident, that occafioned that Fault.

He will have it to be the then Solicitor, becaufe

of his Reputation, which is fuppofed to be touch-

ed in that Defence: But his Readers think, that

that Gentleman's Figure for Learning, Honour,
and Virtue, is fo far above the Reach of a little

Pamphlet, that all the virulent Reproaches of the

Reply cannot fully it, nor is it in the Power of his

Tongue or Pen to prejudice his Character in the

World i but however, it is prudent to fuppofe to

myfelf an eminent Adverfary, that if a Foil be

my Fortune, it may be the eafier.

But fince we are at gueffing ; the World gueffes,

that he who wrote the Reply, did write the

Half- fheet called the 7«/?i;?f«/io«; and it is really

fportive to read the Jujlifier, commending the

Defender for a learned worthy Perfon -, and the

Repliant doing the fame good Office for the Ju-
jlifier, and almoft in the fame Words commend-
ing him : Nay, he fpends a whole Page in the

fulfome Praifes upon that Small Bulk Author, and

rejoices, that the Work was done to his Hands,
which is a very pretty Jeft. However, it is at

moft but R. for A. and A. for R. and R. A. ftill,

which is much better than the contrary Practice,

of which fome Authors have been guilty.

As to the reafoning Part, the Reader muft

ejfcufe my Brevity ; for in Truth there is very lit-

tle in it of that Nature ; however, a few Remarks
may quicken and revive that Faculty againft the

next Turn. The Advocate owns it to be writ

in Anfwer to his Defence, ergo it reflects upon
the Nation's Wifdom. He exprefles a Refent-

ment at my Lord Rtifei's engaging in fuch a weak
and criminal Enterprize, ergo he reflects upon the

Nation's Juftice. He names the Lord Rujfel,

(though with the moft tender Appellations that

could be ufed) ergo he reflects on that Lord's

Memory. He vindicates the Indictment as good,
ergo he juftifies all the Proceedings in that Cafe.

He argues, that the Sentence was legal upon fuch

a Verdict, ergo he is againft the Reverfal. He
puts a Cafe, offers a Point, and makes a Proof on't,

ergo he is tranfcendently impudent. Thefe and

fuch-like, are the Inferences, and do demerit a

Laugh.
As to Religion, I fee none in it, unlefs it be

in the Mention of the devilifti Powder Plot, which
is (till as much to the Purpofe of his Reply, as

the Story of Tranfmigration of Souls was to that

of his Defence ; only Meeknefs is tranfparent in

his Style, Humility in the Title Page, and true

Chriftian Charity in his Menaces of an Exception

out of the Act of Indemnity, which he repeats

three or four times at leaft, as if his whole In-

tereft were defigned to promote it. The Gen-
tleman's Danger is from publick and fcandalous

Actings in the Eye of the World -, which were

(fays he) labouring to fupport the Government,

every Man knows what Sort ; lafhing the Inno-

cent with a bitter and floarp Tongue, and inveigling

of Juries with rhetorical Flourifties. Now to

examine a little thefe three monftrous Tranfgref-

fions, let us go backwards. As to the laft, a

Duty can never be a Crime; every Servant owes

Truth to hisJVlafter, while fuch: Every Advo-
cate is to do his ucmoft, and a Failure in it had
deferved both the worft of Names and Punifti-

ment, which the Repliant could invent, or his

Intereft procure. For all Mankind muft agree,

that the now Servants of the prefent Crown are

obliged to do the like upon the like Occafion -, if

otherwife, the Jacobites Side will be the fafeft. I

will not reflect on the Weaknefs of the Juries, that

were thus inveigled, if any fuch there were j but

rather fuppofe, that the Oaths of Witneffes, not

the Pleading of Counfel, did govern their Con-
fciences. As to the fecond, that is falfe, and
needs no other Anfwer. As to the firft, that

Gentleman's Honour and Merit afterwards is as

remarkable as his Fault at firft, if it were any ;

but however he is likely to have abundance of

Company, in Defert at leaft, if not in Cenfure;

for a Duke of Tork\ Creature is certainly as cul-

pable as a King James's Servant. And Andrew
M<3rw/'s Characters in his Growth of Popery, will

be as true a Directory to decypher Criminals, as

the Four Volumes of noted Trials. And perhaps^

if the Ordinance oi May lo. 1650. fhould chance

to be revived. Danger and Fear may feize other

Men, as well as thofe that ferved paft Govern-
ments -, it is therefore thought advifable for all

to fit down quiet, and forgive and forget what is

paft, but ferve God and their Majefties for the

future, and not belabour the excepting one

another; for if any fhould be fuch Fools, the

Knaves will get the better of it, and the Righte-

ous fcarcely be faved. So much for Religion.

Now for the Law, if we can find it: But be-

caufe the Defender feems fomewhat difpleafed at

the Repetition of that unhappy Lord's Name,
whofe Cafe gives Occafion for the prefent Que-
ftion ; let us therefore put it like Mooters :

John a Styles was indicted, for that he, at fuch

a Time and Place, did compafs to deprive his

natural Lord and King, that then was, of his

Regal Scare, and .to dettroy his Life, and to fub-

verc
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vert the Government, and raife a Rebellion ; and
to fulfil that Imagination, he, together with others,

did then and there confult and agree to raife a

Rebellion againfl the faid King, and to feize and
dettroy the Guards of the laid King's Perfon,

contrary to, ^c. The Queftion was not, Whe-
ther J. S. was Not guiky, nor if the WitnefTes

fwore falfe, whether his Attainder were fit to be

reverfed ; but the Difpute was, Whether that

Indictment were legal, whether, fuppofingy. S, to

be found Guilty, the Court that pronounced the

Sentence of Treafon againft him ought to have
arrefted fuch Judgment on the Motion of J. S.

that the Indictment was infufiicient. The Sheet

argues, that the Indidtment was good, and confe-

quently the Sentence purfuant thereto was war-

rantable by the Laws of this Land, The Argu-
ment feems founded both upon the Reafon of

Things, and the Authority of Precedents.

i-Vry?, The Reafon alledged was, That the laft

Part, which in Lawyers Terms is called an overt

Act, was a natural and genuine Senfe or Declara-

tion, or overt Signification of the firft Part, w\\\ch

is an internal fecret Thought, i. e. the Imagina-

tion and CompafTing, which is the Treafon pro-

hibited and condemned. That the latter directly

and confequentially tending and conducing, in the

common Senle and Reafon of all Mankind, (ex-

cepting the Defender, and two or three more,) to

the Accomplifliment of the former, makes a good
and fufiicient Charge within the Statute Edw. 3,

A Repetition is tedious, and an Abridgment is

fcarcely poffible, the whole Sheet being but a

Breviate ; I ftiall therefore refer you thereto.

Secondly, The Authorities there urged, are ei-

ther the Opinions of Judges and other Lawyers,

or Precedents of Indictments of the like, or the

fame Nature, from which the Legality of this

may be juftly concluded : The Subltance of them
on the whole Matter is, That overt Ads to de-

pofe the King, or defpoil him of his Regal Office,

or take him by Force or ftrong Lland, or to im-
prifon his Perfon 'till he yields to the Demands of

thofe who pradife fuch Endeavours, are fufiici-

ent overt A6ls to prove the CompifTing and
Imaginadon of his Death : That levying War,
caufing an Infurredion, promoting an Invafion,

nay, that Confults, Conipiracies, Pradices, Ad-
vices, Letters, Perfuafions, and other Mot'ons
and Preparations to an Infurredion or Invafion,

though none fueceed, have been held overt Acts
of imagining the King's Death. I will not re-

peat th^ Cales, but as Occafion offers from the

other Side.

The Objedions there mentioned and anfwered

from the Penning of the Statute are too trivial

to deferve a Remembrance, nor would they have

ever been thought otherwife, but that J. S. was
a noble Perfon, and the Defender a great Man^
and the Prefacer thought fo too, either by him-

felf or others. Thefe and fuch-like Ingredients,

have made fome Semblance of Difficulty : And
in truth, had there been a real Doubt in the Cafe,

the Author of the Remarh on that Trial, who
wanted neither Senfe nor Will to cenfure it, had

his Opinion fo inclined, I fay, he would certainly

have fallen foul on it in thofe invidious Obferva-

tions of his upon the late Times. He quarrels

with the Legality of the Jurors, the Defender with

that of the Indidment, and both with the Evi-

dence, The Author of the Sheet differs from

ihem in the two firft, but agrees with them in

the laft, that Teftimony delivered for Fear of
Life, or Hopes of Pardon, or other Reward, is

hardly creditable ; but that is not the Point. Let
us fee if the Replication doth overthrow the Charge
as infufficient ; and for my Part I cannot find a
Line of Argument in it, but only. It is naught,
becaufe it is naught. The confulting and conclude-
ing to make an Infurredion and Rebellion, and
feize the King's Guards, is not a Declaration of
the Party's compaffing the King's Depofai or
Death; and why .^ Becaufe confpiring to levy
War is not a levying War, and levying War
is a diftind Treafon ; that is the Subftance of the
tenth Page, if I can read : The Sheet faid truly.
That levying War itfelf might be alledged as an
overt Act of Compaffing, and hath been fo fre-
quently, and meeting and agreeing to rebel and
Icize the Guards, hath a direct Tendency to pro-
mote a Demife of the King either Natural or
Civil, and therefore might as well be alledcred an
overt Act as moft Things whatfoever.

I had almoft forgot one Claufe, and that is the
UnnecefTarinefs of making 13 Car. 2. if itfhould
be as the Advocate argues; I fuppofe he means
the firft Paragraph, for the fecond is agreed to
l3e introductive of a new Law, idc. but the firft

is only a Paraphrafe upon the 25 Edw. 3; It is

thus, coat !t ai!p perfon ou pecfons txAnm-

par05 imagine, indent, Qeifife n Iriteiis sDeat!)
n^ S^eilciiitian, o^ ms> tjotiifp ipanii, umm%

i^ame ort!je31niperirt! Cioiun oftlji^jReaim,
^l of anp otijer iji.0 $pajef£p'0 '^mmmm n
^mwtxmsit^ feiiplBar agaiuftm^mm%
iratijm t|3i0 iliealm 0;, iBitljour, 01 to woueo'
mi* anpf o'eiffuer 0? g)ti:anger u?tt!) IHiu xl
mtjaiDetiji0EeaIm,ouani^0tljec!)t0^a)eCfp'0
iDomtntoii^ anti Cc5Uiitrre0 lieing imrjeuijig
Oljepraucci antJ \Xx^^ Compairnms, Sluiagi--

n anp mt\)zm,^,ym ta*p|ef0. XiXtzi o| isedare,
tip nnpp^liitinn:,l©^itmo:, P^eadjiag, 0^ va^-
Wmix^ a'oi!!fei3 ^apeafemsj, tiesng legeaip im-
\Att€^ tljereof tip tlje£)atii0 of tioo latoml aiils

creistbic llBttneire0 upon Cri'a!, o' otljeiiuife

coni3td:eQ 0^ attainteJi 'op BueCcurreot %m\
t!)en el^erP fuel), &c. fijalf, &c. Now what is

this but a Confirmation of the old Statute in

Words at Length ; which was agreed to be fo in

the Houfe of Cornmons, i Jac. 2 .? When a Mo-
tion was made to renew that Law, the Lawyers
Anfwer was. That the 25 Ediv. 3. did the fame
Thing ; and a Man may boldly fay it, that here's

nothing declared Treafon, but what had been ad-

judged fo before, and Attainders and Executions

had purfuant to it: The Sheet mentions Cafes

enough, and to the Purpofe, though fome think

otherwife ; but I'll not repeat them.

In the eleventh Page the Reader is referr'd to

the Juftification in the Half-flieet ; and therefore

let's examine that a little: A third Part of it is

fpent upon the Evidence, but that is not within

my Province, which is only to vindicate the Vin-

dication. As to the reft, the Force of it, if any,

feems only to be founded on his firft AfTertion,

The Confpiring to do a Thing is not the doing

a Thing ; and he quotes two great Mens Names
for it: I would have agreed that, tho' he had

fpared
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fpared the Authority to juftify it ; but this is fuf- Integrity in 1571 and i66zi neither of tho(e

ficiently anfwered in the Sheet: He offers an Times were ?'ory or Popijh; and in Dyer, 298.

Argument from the late Statutes declaring Trea- the Reafon given was* that it could not tend but

fons, becaufe they were temporary; but I an- to the great Peril of the King's Perfon, and there-

fwer, as the Sheet doth, they were in Affirm- fore an Attempt to promote fuch Invafion, tho'

ance of the old Law, and I can fhew him three none followed, was adjudged as aforefaid. In

or four temporary, and an hundred other A<Ss of 2 Anderfon, pi. 2. fol. 5. Grant's Cafe, 'twas held.

Parliament that are fo, and therefore that is no That when any Perfon intendeth or contriveth to

Argument at all j but I am, as the Party I jufti- levy War, for a Thing which the Queen by her

fy was, confin'd to a Sheet, and therefore cannot Law or Juftice ought or may do in (Jovernment

inlarge. as Queen, 'tis not material whether they intend

He lays down a Rule for Conftrudlion of Sta- any Hurt to her Perfon -, but if they intend to

tutes, that a Thing particularized in one Part is levy War againft the Office and Authority of the

not to be conftrued within the general Words of Queen, that's enough j and that Refolution over-

another Part ; but that Rule hath near fourfcore throws the Juftifier's Notion, that J. S. his De-
Exceptions in the Books \ befides it comes not fign was only to defend the Laws, though the

to this Cafe ; for here's compaffing the King's 13 Eliz. alfo was then in Force ; 'tis a good Ar-
Death made Treafon, and declar'd by overt gument to anfwcr that Pretence.

Ad ; then levying War is made Treafon : Now, Now I have repeated and obferved all the Re-
fays the Repliant, nothing can be an overt Aft plication or Juftification offers in Anfwer to my
of, and conduce to promote and accomplilh the Friend's Sheet, the Reader may perhaps exped:

firft, that doth any ways concern the latter: I fome new Matter, not fo much for Confirma-

fay it is a fton fequitur ; for there are feveral In- tion, as to give Occafion for a farther Defence,

fiances mentioned in the Sheet, which refpeft In Sir Fr. Moor's, Rep, fol. 6z\. pl.S4.g. on the

the levying War, and yet are a genuine Evi- Trials of the Earls of Effex and Southampton^ be-

dence of the Intention and Compaffing ; and if fore the then High Steward, the Juftices did

fo, the Judges who have ruled fuch Indiftments there refolve, that when the Queen fent to the

to be good, did neither affume an arbitrary Power, Earl of EJfex the Keeper of her Great Seal, and
nor tranfgrefs any Rule of Law, as the Half- others, with a Command to him to difperfe the

Sheet infinuates. Perfons armed which he had in his Houfe, and
Then the Lord Cobham's Cafe is endeavoured to come to her, and he did refufe to do (o^

to be anfwered, by a Wonder, that Sir Edward and continued the Armour and armed Perfons

Coke, late Lord Chief Juftice, and then Sheriff, in his Houfe, that this was Treafon -, and they

Ihould differ from Mr. Attorney Cook; for we did alfo refolve, that when he went with a Troop
know his Thoughts in Sir JValter Raleigh''^ Time, of Captains and others, from his Houfe to the

and his Speeches in Car, i. his Time ; they are as City of London, and there prayed Aid of the Ci-

different each from other as the Times were, and tizens to affill: him in Defence of his Life, and
in this Particular that Gentleman hath had more to go with him to Court, that he might get into

Followers than Precedents; but the Query is, the Queen's Prefence, that he might be fuffi-

What is Law ? ciently powerful to remove from her his Enemies,

Then Sir Henry Fane's Cafe is endeavoured to who were then attendant, that this was High
be anfwered by this, that Syderfin mentions not Treafon, becaufe it tended to a Force on the

the overt Adl in the Indidment, but he doth Queen, Csr'c. I make no Inference ; let the Reader

fay, the Treafon alledged was a Compaffing the do that ; 'tis plain, that an adual mental Inten-

King's Death ; and every Man knows what Sir tion of Hurt is not material in the one Cafe or

Henry Vane did to accomplifh that : He neither other. As the Duke of Norfolk's Cafe is related

fign'd the Warrant to execute that Murder, nor by Camden in his Hiftory of Q^ Elizabeth, 16^.

was he actually concerned in it. The Juftifier the Treafon which the Duke conteffed, was a Plot

fays, he does not remember it printed any-where to feize upon the Tower of London, and deliver the

but in Syderfin's Report : For the Refrelhment of Queen of Scots, and that's all.

his Memory, I'll tell him of another Book where There's nothing remains in doubt, but the Le-

it is, and that is KeUe's Firft Volume of Reports, gality or Illegality of the King's keeping Guards

304. and there the Indidment is faid to be for for the Prefervation of his Perfon ; they fay the

Compaffing the King's Death, and endeavouring Law takes care of him, and therefore he is to

to accompliffi theTreafon, by changing and ufurp- take none of himfelf ; and that the Judges are his

ing the Government, and levying War ; which Guards, and therefore he needs no other ; that

Cafe doth diredly overthrow all the Defender's, Henry YU. was the firft that had any other. But

Juftifier's, and Rephant's Arguments, from the let us reafon a little: Can it be luppofed, that

Diftindlnefs or Difference of the Sort of Treafon. he Ihould be fo facred in his Perfon, fo great in

Then for Dr. Story's Cafe, he fays, 'tis hard to his Power, and of fuch Authority as to make War
juftify it for Law; whereas there are above forty or Peace abroad, and raife Forces and fupprefs

Places in our printed Law Books, where *tis cited them at home, as the Danger or Defence of his

and agreed to be Law : Now, 'tis pretty odd, that Realm Ihould require, and not be able to provide

a Cafe fo refolved, and fo ratified, fhould one for his own perfonal Safety de prcefenti ? Can he

hundred and eighteen Years after be arraigned in only puniffi by his Judges afterwards, or prohi-

Print ; for 'twas Hil. 13 Eliz. Ifany thing be Law, bit by Proclamation before, but not defend him-
that is fo, and not diftinguifhable from this Cafe felf for the prefent? Is it Senfe to fuppofe it?

in queftion, but that the Evidence was different, The Kings of England might have, and adually

which the Juftifier would make a Reafon to in- had. Soldiers or Guards (call them what you will)

validate this Indidment ; the Logick of it paffeth even in Times of Peace, and long before Hen. Vll.

all Underftanding : Befides, 'tis obfervable, that as well as continually fince; I may be fo bold as

the Benches were filled both with Learning and to defy any Man to Ihew me the Year, the Month,
the

4
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the Week, or the Day, fince the Conqueft by
William I. that England was without armed Men,
aftually upon Duty in feme Part or other of the

Nation. This Sheet is not intended for a ftudied

Argument on this Subjedt ; and perhaps it would
be difficult to juftify a {landing Army as warrant-

able, when there's no Occafion for it ; but to fay

he can't by Force, even by Force, providefor
his own perfonal Safety, when he apprehends it

'

in Danger, as every Englijh King hath continual

Reafon to do, efpecially if feme Mens Doiflrine

prevail, it may be modeftly affirmed unreafonable :.

Hath not every Subjed: Power to keep Arms, as

well as Servants, in his Houfe, for Defence of hi?

Perfon? Is not his Manfion called hisCaftle? And
yet the Law protefts him too by Prohibitions a

farte ante, and Punifhments ex parte pofi : There
are many Tenements in England^ which oblige to

the annual Payment of certain Sums towards Sol-

diers Wages, for Defence of the King and King-

dom ; there are others obliged to the annual find-

ing certain Quantities of Grain in Kind, for the

fupplying the King's Caftlesand Garifons, as well

as Houfhold ; which being annual, do demon-
ftrate the Lawfulnefs of their Continuance, even

in Times of Peace ; and their being immemorial,

do conclude a Common Law Right in the Kings

of England to have thofe Occafions, as they do
conclude him a Right to have them fupplied by
fuch-like Services: Nay, Grand Sergeantry is

either by Services of Attendance on the King's

Perfon in Time of Peace, or for Military Aids in

Time of War. The Crown may raife Forces by
Comrniffion, or the Militia, to fupprefs Infur-

redlions, in cafe the Civil Power of the Sheriff is

not fufficient or ineffedual. The Kings of Eng-

land have the fole Power and Force of the Nation ;

Complaints have been in Parliament againft bil-

leting Soldiers contrary to the Will of the Hofts,

but never for maintaining a Guard for their own
Perlon at their own Charge ; CompLiints have

been made of a ftanding Army, but never of a

feleft Company for his perfonal Prefervation -,

a Terror to the People may as well be pretended

from his Coachmen, Footmen, or Grooms,
if their Numbers be great: Eefides, for a com-
petent Power in Arms he always may have Occa-

sion, when his Suhjefts know nothing on'c ; 'tis

his Province to forefee and prevent, as well as

fupprefs and punifh, domeftick Tumults; and the

Bufinefs of War is feparately his Office, and that

exclufive of his Subjecfts, any otherwife than as

they are bound to obey and fight, or defired to

aflift with Aids and Subfidies; and for this, to

avoid a numerous Volume of Citations, Pll name
one notable Roll or two in Parliament, 6 Ric. z,

Mem. 9, the Manner and Way of the Profecution

of the War being given in Charge to the Commons
to advife upon, they anfwered. That this nee doit

necfola'^t appertain at eux, mes al Roy ; and fo they

did, 31 Edw. 3. Parte frim. n. 11. and 2 < Ed. 3.

n, 5. 'Tis true, in 5 Ed. 2. n. 4. Ordinances were

made, that the King without the Aflent of his

Barons could not make War ; but thofe that

were repealed and dampned, 15 Edw. 2. Pari.

Rot. M. 13. becaufe prejudicial to the Royal

Power of a King ; and this is fufficiently affirm-

ed by the Ad concerning the Militia, in Car. 2.

his Time. It is well known in what Time Bryan

Chief Juftice faid, that if all the Subjeds of Eng-

land fhould war with the Subjefts of another

Kingdom, that this is no War unlefs the King de-

nounces it : It fuffices for my Friend's Point, that

the King may lawfully have armed Men or Guards,
when himfelf judges his Perfon or People to be
in Danger, or ftand in need of them : And that

he inay, when Reafons of State will not ad-

mit their Publication to the World. But how-
ever, fome ftanding Force the Crown ever had,

and ever will have, though not always to fuch a

Degree as fhall be burdenfomt. or oppreffive ; /a

and our old Law-Bboks fay, that Arms as well as '^

Laws are neceffary for the Prince, not only in, •'.

.but againft the Times of Neceffity, I mean,.|^af ^
•

or Tumult : Befides, m Bra^on, lib. z. capj^:^.'ld-e-

Corona, 'tis faid that Crimen Icsfx Majeftatis i§^';the

greateft Crime, becaufe of the Greatnefs of the

Perfon againft whom 'tis committed •, his De-
fcription of it is, Prefumptio contra perfonam ipfius

Regis ; then when he particularizes the feveral

Sorts of Treafon, the firft which he names is, St

quis aufu temerario machinatus fit in ( i. e. towards)

mortem domini Regis, vel aliqmd egerit vel agi pro-

curaverit ad feditionem domini Regis vel exercitus

fui, licet id, quod in voluntate hahuerit, non perdu-

xerit ad effe5ium. I'll make no Inference, there

needs no Paraphrafe, the Words are plain ; an

A6t tending to the Deftruftion of the King's Hoji

is High Treafon againft his Perfon: Agere ad fedi-

tionem exercitus Regis eft prcefumptio contra perfonam

Regis, & prcBfumptio contra perfonamRegis eft crimen

Icefce Majeftatis : Now can BraSfon be thought to

fpeak only of Treafonsin Time of War? Glanvil,

Itb. 14. cap. I. Crimen IcefcB Majeftatis dicitur de

feditione domini Regis, vel regni, vel exercitus ; and

Fleta, lib. I. cap. 20. De fedu^ione exercitus fui : £3"

cap. 21. the fame Words, Sedu£Iionem ejus, vel ex-

ercitus fui ; this was the Senfe of the old Law,
and is very appofitely applicable to the Cafe in

queftion, as I could eafily fhew, would my Paper

bear it. There is one Thing which I had quite

forgot, and that is, that the Inftrument of Grie-

vances which the Prudence of the prefent Parlia-

ment hath provided, complains of a Standing Ar-

my ; the Anfwer is eafy, 'tis not ofperfonal Guards

:

And the wife Inquiry of the Houfe of Commons,

into the ^lantum requifite to maintain fuch and

fuch Forces during the prefent Occafion, and of

the Expences of the Crown in Houfhold, Courts,

Guards, i^c. afterwards do plainly ftiew, that

that was not the intended Grievance. Now, to

fum up what is not anfwered at all, or endea-

voured to be fo by the Defender, nothing is faid

to the Reafon of the Thing, or the Neceffity and

Nature of an overt Aft, to the Opinion of Coke

in the Places cited, to the Cafe of Sir Walter

Raleigh, the Cafe of the Cardinal, the Cafe of

Mr. Coleman, the Cafe of Conftable, the Cafe of

Owen, the Cafe of Burton, the Cafes of >parhawke,

Awater and Heber, the Indiftment againft Sir

William Afhton, Germain and Taylor, and Thomas

Burdett, Coliingbourne and Colledge, nor to the

Opinion of the Judge,s in the Lord Stafford's

Cafe, as if 'twere all impertinent; but the Rea-

der is Judge if it be fo.

Now for the Prefacer, I'll be as ffiort upon him

as he was upon my Friend ; he faid that the Sheet

needed aVmdication, and I have given it one ; and

if this^needs another, I hope the Crown will find

a Friend to write fome Third. He feems fo us'd

to the Word Libel, that he cannot forbear calling

it an infamous one ; he fays, -;t has not one true

material Word in it: I'll remember him of one,

that Mocking is Catching in the Proverb, that is,

A Grumble-
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J Griimlhtonian in the Stirrup generally proves^ a Ty-

rant—— in the Saddle ; that's enough for him to

remember: If he wants any more Truth, and

that he may not fay, this hath none in't, Treafons
are eafier committed than diftinguiflied, by fome
Men efpecially •, and the Reafon why I fay this is,

becaufe of h\s OoJavo Preface, where he is grum-
bling Hill, for I always thought that he ha'd frna'rt- .

:.^d too much for»ribelliri'g on Minift'ers of- State,

;dnd M-ile-Adminiftrafions, to venture again.; but

when a Piitft meddles with Law, he is like an

ApptTiecary at Politicks, he generally runs him-

fdf,in tp a Noofe ; for he'll never leave .off 'till

he's .advanced one way or another. To con-

clude, the Defign of the Sheet was to juftify the

Prerogative of the King and Queen, and the

Rights of their Crown ; and the Republican, is

angry that either fhould have any, and from thence

flames the Paffion ; nay, rather than it fhould be

allowed, they'll attempt another Change, from

which good Lord deliver us, Prtx^. xxviii. 2.

During the Compofure of the Premifes, News
was brought me, that another Pen had been pro-

cured to attack the Vindication, viz. The Au-
thor that runs a-muck at all Mankind, except his

own Patron.s : A defervcd and full Remark upon
fo voluminous a Book, is not here to be expedt-

ed , however, this /Appendix may ferve for an

Advercifement to the World, that the new Re-
pliant is in feveral Particulars obliged to Solici-

tor Coke, and the other Regicides Defence on their

Trials for much of his Materials. Time is want-

ing to fhew the Parallel -, at prefent 'tis fit to be

oblerved, that his blind Side is alfo apparent,

confequently capable of a fufficient Anfwer, and
to give my Reader a Specimen thereof, PlI

take Notice of a few (amongft many) Miftakes,

both in Fadl and Law, which he hath wilfully

committed. In the firft Page he fays, that to

juftify what hath been taken ill, accufes the pre-

fent Government of Injuftice ; which is falfe. In

pag. 2. he fays. That the Vindication ventures on
a Point of Law, which it pretends is the Refult

of the Evidence given ; there's no fuch Pretence

in the whole Paper, the only Debate was upon
the Indidment. He fays, in the fame Paper, that

it's faid hisRelations were pleafed with the Juftnefs

of the Trial ; it only fays, his Relations were pleaf-

ed, and his Enemies were angry with thofe who
then fat upon the Bench, and that's truej for fome
of his Relations cannot deny it, the Faft is fo well

known. The laft Line of pag. 3. and firft of the

next are alfo falfe ', for 'twas neither written, per-

us'd, nor approv'd by any of his pretended Cri-

minals : I believe they thought the Point too clear

to need a Vindication ; but this is juft like his

wonted Pofitivenefs in his Remarks ; where, for

Inftance, he fays, that one of the Judgments he

cavils at, was the firft that was ever given with-

out Argument or Reafons delivered in Court,

which is alfo falfe •, for in Plowden*s Comment,
459. in Sir T". Worth's Cafe, the Author takes ex-

prefs Notice, that the Reafons of the Judgment
were not difclpfed when the fame was pronounced ;

and fifty other Cafes I could name him of the

fame, but one Inftance is enough to falfify a gene-

ral indefinite Pofition, though there are feveral

more even in that very Book.
But to run over his Volume, pag. 1. is only a

farther fcurrilous Refledlion to vindicate his own
Remarks, and an impertinent Bombaft of Words
on the Phrafe of Englijh Proceedings: The third

Vol. III.

Page afligns four Reafons of Printing, the two
laft are applicable to himfelf only, and he thinks

fo of the fourth, or elfe his Story is foolifh like-
In the fourth Page he bolfters himfelf in hi.s

Raillery, by reforting to his Refuge of the Parlia-

ment's Authority that reverfed the Judgment,
which all Men agree to be juft, but it was not

becaufe the Recorder did not arreft.the Judgment
on that trivial Exception to the Indiftment, but be-

caufe the Profecution was fuppofed malicious, and
the Evidence fuppofed falfe or deficient, or both.

The fifth, fixth, eighth, ninth and tenth Pages
are all impertinent to the Point in Queftion, and
contain nothing but a Vindication of his juftly

condemned Clamour in his former Book ; con-
cerning which, I'D. boldly fay it, in feventeen

Points of twenty he is out in his Law ; if 'twere

convenient to publifh the Proof on't, I could-make
it plain. His Defign is to fliew in thofe Pages
his Wit and Fancy, more than Candour or Law;
For my part I am of his Friend's Mind, that he
comes not fhort of the old Obfervator for manaor-

ing a Dialogue : But all this is not to the Pur-
pofe, he is not come at it yet, the twelfth Page
favours of the fame Kidney, and the thirteenth and
fourteenth are no better : There he vents his Gall,

and that in Ribaldry ; no fofter a Name than
Tools can be afforded to Men ofWorth and Ho-
nour : If himfelf be one, as fome fuppofe him, I

am lure it is not to the prefent Government; for

he plainly condemns it, and declares the People,
i. e. his fort of them, unfatisfied with it, for its

Sparingnefsin Vengeance ; and it is becaufe others

are not punifhed for maintaining the Law, and
themfelves not preferred for arraigning it : Some
Men know my Meaning. He fays, he is only
for mumbling of Judges and Council, Caufapatet,

But I muft tell him two things, i. The Inclina-

tions of Englijhmen, and the Laws of the Land,
will never quadrate with a Commonwealth.

2. His fuppofed Criminals do not depend on
their Number, but the Law, which ought and
will juftify them ; if it doth not pleafe, let it be
changed by Parliament ; or if the Author thinks

that a tedious way, let us burn all our Law-
Books at once, and then perhaps his Remarks and
Reply will be thought to be Reafon, and himfelf

the greateft and only Lawyer in the Realm ; but
till then he muft give others leave to know, and
to fay, that they know, he is miftaken : For Re-
folutions, and Opinions, purfuant and agreeable

to the Opinions and Rules of former Ages, I mean
frequent and repeated Precedents, approved by
the Lawyers of the Age that ufed them ; I fay,

thefe will be the Law to the End of the World,
unlefs altered by new Statutes.

And now we are come to debate the Queftion,
all that is paft is upon the Times, and not the

Point. In /J, 1 8. is his Reafoning-part, which is no
more than was faid before in, ^c. To redargue

him I muft repeat ; if therefore he will obferve

what is faid by the Sheet, p. 22. I will fay no more
on't, but fubmit to the Judgment of the Reader;
he fays, the Inferences are ridiculous ; I fay, they

are rational and genuine : The fingle Iffue is, if

his or my Friend's Arguments are the moft lo-

gical and natural, let the Reader judge.

Now for Authority, let us fee if he urges any

on his Side, or anfwers that on the other. He
admires (p. 24.) at the Affurance of the Sheet-

Author, and others admire at his. He fays, the

Parliament had often adjudged it j but none can

5 G fhew
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fhew any Judgment in the Houfe of Lords, or tinent : As to the Opinion of the Judges in the
Vote of the Commons Houfe to that purpofe. Lord Stafford's Cafe, he does not mention it, but
I have (hewn the Senfe of the prefent Parliament fays, the reviving that Cafe might have been fpar-
in the Point of Guards, and his temporary Laws ed, and that is all ; a pretty Anfwer! As to Col-
are already anfwered ; nor would any Man but ledge's Cafe, he talks of a Proof of a Self-defence,
he, and one more, pretend that they are Judg- but nothing to the Point it was urged for. As
iments in the Cafe. Surely it will not be pretend- to the Cafes of Lord Cobha?n, Grey, and Rawktgh,
ed, that his Cafe of the Earl of iVi?r/^«w^'^r/««^, in 32, 33, 34, 35 p^g. fetting afide his icanda-
in //^«. IVth's Time, is any thing to the Pur- lous Inveftives and Refledions upon thole Times,
pofe : Nor is it any Argument to fay, no King of Minifters, and Governments, he no ways attempts
England was ever killed for want of Guards. to anfwer the Argument drawn from them, viz.
Now for Cafes, p. 26. He faith, that in the Earl That the Charge was the fame as in the Cafe in

of Ej/ex*s Cafe, there was an aftual War levied, difpute.

and that, as I faid before, deftroys the Argu- Now I appeal to any Man of Senfe and Rea-
ment from the different Sorts of Treafon. As fon, that will read and think clofely, if the Repli-
to Cardinal Pool's Cafe, he only fays, there was ant hath offered any one Argument more than
another Statute in force then, but no Record or the Lord Rufel's Cafe, Defence and Juftification
Hiftory fays, that he was indided on any other had alledged. If he hath Ihewn any one Judg-
than the 25 Edw. 3. As to Dr. Story's Cafe, he ment where fuch Indidment was refolved naught

i

tells a long Tale out of Catnden about the Fa6t, if he hath given Anfwer to Dr. Story's, Collinghorn's^
but anfwers not one Word to the Indidmcnt, Sir William JJbton's, Burdett's, znd Sir Henry Fane's
whatfoever the Evidence was, the Indidment was Indidment ; in fhort, if he hath anfwered any
as the Sheet alledges, and that is enough. two of the Cafes cited •, or if he hath done any

His Anfwer to C(?/mfl«'s Cafe is that, that things thing but refled on pafl and late Times, and if
happening afterwards proved more, but the Evi- the Indidment remain not good, both for Mat-
dcnce was no more than what my Friend al- ter and Form, notwithflanding all thefe pretend-
ledges. As to Sir H^;ir3ird«^'s Cafe, his Anfwer is ed Replies. Upon the whole, I defire the Rca-
his own Hear-fay of what was proved, but the der to perufe the Book cited ; and to judge if

Indidment he never perufed, argued like a Law- there be not Precedents enough unanfwerable to
yer ! As to Conftable's Cafe, and the reft, he gives juftify the Indidment in queftion, and that the Re-
no Anfwer, but only that Repetition of a Num- corder gave a good Judgment upon the Verdid
ber of Cafes makes a Mutter and a Noife, and fo that affirmed its Truth ; quod fuit probandum.
it does when they govern and rule the Matter in To conclude. Since the Repliant is in love with
queftion, and are not anfwered. Owen's Cafe, he Horace^ I would advife him to confider one Hint
fays, the Author prefTes it ftrangely, and that is of his,

all. He fays, the Cafes of Burton, Duke of Nor-

folk, Awater, Heber, and Crohagan, are not to the Forum, putealque Libonis

Purpofe, let the Reader judge if they are not per- Mandabo ficcis Hor.

llje third and lafi ^art of the Magiftracy and Government of England vindi"

cated^ with Reafons for a general A8i of Indemnity^ &c.

IT hath been the obferved Misfortune of moft and all this under the Pretence of ferving their

mix'd Governments, particularly of our own, Majefties and the Government; but 'tis a mere
never long to enjoy the intire Friendfhip of all Pretence 5 forfirft, it's not their Province ; thefe

its individual Subjeds -, the lowermoft Side hath Publications are made by them, not as Legifla-

too frequently acquired the greateft Share of the tors or Judges, but as private Perfons ; and one
People's Love, or at leaft Pity : It's then no Point of their Libels feems calculated only for private

of Wonder, that the Servants of former Crowns Lucre, as either the Hopes of a Place, or In-

Ihould have incurred their Proportion of Envy, creafe of Pradice, by telling the Town, in the

Hatred and Reproach ; and amongft all thofe firft and laft Pages, where the Author lives, of

none more obnoxious to it, than the Minifters, what Profeflion, and how long ftanding j an Art
Officers, and Inltruments of Juftice ; for fuch are learn'd from fome of thofe exquifite Dodors in-

the vitiated Sentiments of Perfons interefted in habiting towards the Fields,whofeKnowledge and
all Suits, that the Vanquifh'd is certainly injured, Converfation is pretended to be in Heaven : An-
or thought or faid to be fo, which is all one, other writes for Bread, and fcribbles that he may
by the Perfons themfelves, their Friends or Re- eat, ^c. A third, or rather the firft and prime

latives, their Patrons or Creatures. In Truth is infpired with Venom and Revenge, even the

there's fcarce a Trial on the Plea or Crown pure Spirit on't; as one balk'd, he is angry at all i

Side, but one Party, and fometimes both, do and becaufe fome were not his true Friends,

leave the Court with a fwindging Curfe or two on he's refolv'd to make Enemies of thofe who
Judge, Counfel, Jury, Witnefles, and perhaps all defpife him, and of them the Number is great,

concerned; upon which Account, it can never be But fecondly,

deemed a juftifiable, much lefs a commendable It's of no ufe to the prefent Government, for

and meritorious Employment, for Lawyers to Truthonly can be a fure5«_/?i of Refped to thaf,

note and report, and afterwards publifh to the and in cafe of Slander, the Filth rebounds, and

World, the Clamours of fuch Malecontents, with the Dirt thrown moft furely turns on, and dawbs

the Addition of Sarcafm inftead of Argument, their own Faces, efpecially when they arraign

and blufhlefs Lyes inftead of Law and Precedents, thofe as ignorant, whofe Learning, Knowledge,
and
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and Judgment are fb clear and acknowledged,
as to render the Cenfors unworthy even of being

their Bag-bearers ; the like when they cenfure

thole as corrupt, who have always boldly done
their Duty, even in Defiance of a Court Cabal,

or a popular Fa6tion ; who have always adhered

to the old Engli/Jj Law, and their jult Opinions
in it, tho' Frowns from Whitehall^ or Clamours
from trapping., tho' Lampoons from Grubftreeti

or a worfe Ufage from an Obfervator, tho' a Sii-

perfedeas or a Take him:, &c. were the only Re-
ward they could expedl for fuch their (formerly

called Puritanical, now Arbitrary) Juftice : Gen-
tlemen who never poll the Law (which the great

and good Sir Mat. Hale did truly call robbing the

Poor of Juftice) for the acquiring a Farm or an

Office, or a lumping Sum for Sale of it ', who
never begg'd an Executorfhip for to gain a For-
tune j Gendemen who never gave ftrain'd Opi-
nions concerning the Revenue^ when made for

their Clients the Farmers, but clamour'd at the

fame, when ufed by their King with more Mode-
ration j Gentlemen who parted with their Places,

tho' of Honour and Profit, rather than comply
with a Court-opinion or a Club-notion, when
others (I name nobody) offered intire and
everlafting Service, if they could have preceded
or fucceeded them, (Tefte. » . . apud St. Jamesh^
and the City of Gloucefter) but mifTmg their Aim
then, as now they do, their Gall muft have a

Vent, and fo it hath with a Vengeance, when a

true and bold Juftice is made the Subjedt on't

;

The Reafon is plain, thofe Mens Repute is too

great for Truth, Probity, and Ufefulnefs : An
Eclipfe is neceffary, if pofTible, for if otherwife,

the Defender will never be Keeper., the Remarker
Solicitor., nor the Grafs-Inn Poet wear Scarlet in

JVciles ; their Fiopes are but fmall, unlefs they can
poftpone all their Betters by Death,Commitments,
or that which is but little worfe. Reproach anci

Slander ; but fome think their Sting grows weak,
for 'tis apparent, that there are a fort of Men,
who tho' they might and did love his Majefty
when as Prince, yet do nor, will not, cannot love

him, or any Man elfe, as King *, and this is now
pretty plain. But thirdly,

Their Libels are criminal, and injurious to

common Juftice, for they create a Difrefpeft and
Contempt upon all Judiciary Proceedings : To ar-

raign all paft is to excite a Sufpicion of all pre-

fent and future Adminiftrations ; whereas Plowden
faith, /o/. 38. It's a good and fure way to believe

the laft judgment \ and if fo, 'tis plain what Name
the contrar/ Pra<5tice deferves^ befides, were it

otherwife, the Inftitution [of Judges and Courts

were vain, and our State, as Engli/hmen,, the mofl:

unfortunate ; for we have no Rule but ex ore

Judicum, or from particular Statutes, and of them
they are the Expofitors. Now let's inquire which
is Law, the Defender's Fancy in his Argument
inter S. and B. or the Judgment in the Exchequer-
Chamber, affirmed by the L<ords. If the judi-

cial Refolution be fo, then the Publication of his

Argument was injudicious, and I am not to fol-

low him as my Guide \ but perhaps he'll tell me,
That manifeft Reafon and good Lawyers Ought
to govern me 5 if fo, then I afk him. Who fhall

I follow in the E. of D.'s Cafe of a Capias pro fine

puis Judgment., &?c. whether the Eleven beft Law-
yers, or the Vote of the Houfe ? If the latter, why
not fo in the former Cafe? and if otherwife, then

his Judgment was miftaken j fo that quacungue via
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datay there's no Infallibility in this World, and
confequently no Excufe for private Cenfures of
publick Proceedings in Courts of Juftice : Befides,

the Books are pretty clear, that fuch things are

punifhable ; but I leave the Reader to perufe them
at leifure. Then let us confider the Confufion
that muft enfue upon the publick countenancing
fuch a Pradice as thefe Scriblers have introdu-

ced ^ for if allowed on a Disbanded Judge, 'tis fo

on a Sitting one, for the Cafe is the fame in re-

fpedi of private Lawyers, who pretend to think
their Judgments erroneous or corrupt; but fure-

ly both are unlawful. Befides all thisj in the pre-
fent Cafe,

They have palpably Wrefied the Law in divers

Inftances : I need name no more than the Indidl-

m.ent in queftion, which that it was legal and
good, moft Men do now agree, efpecially fince

the Dint of the Oppofal feems current only on the

Evidence, with a Waiver of the other, and more
fince that Guards are proved lawful, and the Ob-
fervator concedes it the moft legal Part of the

Procedure ; and the Juftice of Parliaments, &c.
fuppofed written by the Defender, ftrains all its

Forces on the Evidence and the Times : And
their Follower, the Poet, in his new Nonconfor-

mijl, pag. 10. runs the fame way too: Only
There remains one Objeftion to the firft Vindi-

cation, which is, that it affirms. Words may be
Treafon within the twenty-fifth of £(^w, 3. and
the Remarker challenges a Proof of ir, and afks

where it may be found % and the Nonconformiji

quarrels at the Lawyer that did afTert it, and
fome others have done the fame ore t^nus.

.

I confefs, that the firft Sheet did publifli the
AfTertion, but waived its Evidion, for fear of a
ftrained Ufe of fuch Opinion to ill Purpofes, for

the ferving a Turn upon particular Occafions %

nor had there been any more faid on it, but that

their Confidence and Malice feems fo exorbitanc

as to extort a Check ; for the Regulator is grown
fo confident of his own Knowledge, as to under-
value the greateft of Judgments ; whereas his

Common-place-book affords us no Titles but
thofe of Collufion and Malice prepenfe ', and his

Praflice hath been much of the fameStarhp, on-
ly that fometimes he hath added a little of thfe

Lunatick, as appears by his Rhymes, Prophecies^

Dreams, Politicks, and other Religionary Works.

To prove the AfTertion, I depend not on the

Authority of the Senfe of the Commons Houfe,
I Jac. 2. (tho' let the Cryer for Juftice, or who
elfe pleafes, contradift it) it was in Faft then af-

firmed and agreed unto, and upon that the then
King's Council and Courtiers defifted the Motion
and Profecution of a Bill to make Words, &c.
But that's a fupernumerary Argument, there's

more than enough befides.

I am not to maintain, that all rank, malicious^

grofs Words againft the King or Queen's Perfon
are fuch, nor that whofoever drinks an Health to

our Sovereign Lord the People, dr to the late

King James, is a Traitor : But that Words figni-

ficative and exprefTiveof a prefent Intention td dd
an Ad: to the King's Deftrijdlionj, fuch Words de*

liberately, malicioufly, and advifedly fpoken, oil

purpofe to accomplifh the Demife of the King, as

by Promife of Money, with Importunity to com-
mit the Fad, may be an Over-fait to prove the

Imagination within 25 Edw. 3.

To evince this, let us think a litde •^—-~^
and 'twill be plain.

5 G 2 The,
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The Words of this Statute are clear, and of an Word C<?«/«/; will be called a new Cant ; we know
eafy Conftruftion, if we will allow thofe dull old whofe Coin it is, and who gave it the firft Stamps
Times to fpeak Senfe. They are to this Effedl

;

'twas no lefs a Man than Sir William Jones, who
That if it (hall compafs or inmagine the Death, y*:. at the time of fuch his Invention was no Preroga-
and de ceo frovablement foit attaint per overt fait

:

tive Lawyer, tho' confiderably fo in Times then
Now the Objedion is this. That Words are not lately paft : Nor is it imaginable what is the
Deeds within that Claufe •, to this the Anfwer is Meaning of a Confpiracy or Plot to take away
very clear -, for by all the grammatical and other the King's Life, but a Communication by Words
Rules for Interpretation of the Senfe of Words, between feveral Traitors concerning fuch Adt,
the latter Part of a Sentence is to be conftrued and the Method of its Accomplilhmenr, and a
(if ufed by way of Oppofition) as oppofite to the Declaration by Words of each Man's being fixed

thing mentioned and intended in the foregoing in that Purpofe ; which, if it be proved by fuffi-

Part, and not as oppofed to every thing which cient Teftimony, will undoubtedly be an Evi-
it may ex vi termtm exclude in other Cafes ; and dence of a Compafling, £5'^. which is the Treafon
this is an agreed Difference, both amongft Di- prohibited and punifhable ; nor can the Meeting
vines in Expofition of Sentences in Scripture, and make it more fo, for they could not difcourfe, un-
Grammarians in almofl; all Cafes whatfoever. Now lefs they met -, and therefore 'tis the Words only
to apply this :

Overt-fait is ufed not in Oppofition to Words,
for there's no fuch thing mentioned ; but 'tis ad-

ded in Contradiftinflion to that which was before

fpecified, viz. Thoughts, and fuch are Imagina-

thatare the manifeft Overt-Fait. Nor doth Hugh
Pyne's, Cafe, or the Rcfolution of the Judges there-
in, contradiet this, notwithftanding the Confidence
of the Remarker, that it did -, they only fay, that
the Words in that Cafe were not Treafon, that

rion and Compaffing •, and therefore Overt-fait thofe Words were not an Evidence of Compafling,
mu ft mean any open, manifeft thing as can truly that for thofe Words he could not be indided up-
difcover thofe Thoughts, as may proveably at- on that Statute-, but their Opinion doth plainly

taint the Traitor of fuch his Imagination-, audit imply, that had the Words been Evidence of a

is a moft natural and proper Mode of Speech, Compaffing, &r. as they were only flanderous and
if they did intend, as moft undoubtedly they reflective, it had been otherwife ; and the Inltances

did, that the Thought fhould be the thing pro- therein mentioned are full to this, ?LsJohn pick's
hibited, then 'tis as plain they intended by the Indiftment was only for Words to King IJenry^

Word Fait any Difcovery of fuch Thought by unlefs ftanding up and fpeaking will alter the
Wordsor Adions j and lo faid Newton in 19 //. 6,

That to imagine the Death of the King is Trea-
fon, tho' he do no Act to'wards it, if fuch Ima-
gination be difclofed, that it can be tried if he did

lo think and imagine. If that Thoughts and Words
are mentioned both in a Sentence, and afterwards

Deeds in Oppofition, then the laft will exclude

Cafe : Thomas Koiver's, John ClipfAam's, and John
Mirfeld's, are all for Words, and fome others
there fpecified. Befides it's obfervable, that in

moft Indidments on this Statute, fome Words
have been alledged in them as an Overt-fait to

demonftrate the Imagination, which would be im-
pertinent, if the Law were thought otherwife. I

both the former; but here, when ufed only in will not infift on Colled^e's, becaufe the Cafe hath
Contradiftindion with Thoughts, it feems plainly been cavilled at, tho' with no Colour as to the

otherwife. That Deed, when ufed in Oppofition Indidment : Part of Patrick Harding'a Indidment
to Thought, doth include both Words and Ads, was loquendo publicavit ; but I'll not dwell on that,

none can deny ; a thoufand Inftances might be becaufe foolilLly drawn ; but Arthur Crohagan*s

given of it ; and in the exadeft Propriety of

Speech, Words are Deeds when and as contradi-

ftinguifh'd from Thoughts , for the Soul thinks,

even as abftradly confidered from the Body, but

Man never fpeaks without Action and Motion

Cafe in Cro. Car. is pretty full, and for Words ;

and the Words of the Book are, That the trai-

terous Intent and Imagination of his Heart was
declared by his Words, and therefore held High
Treafon within the exprefs Provifionot25 Edw. 3.

The Difi'erence is plain, and needs no Explica- and upon his coming into England he was arreft

tion. But farther : td,^c. Now no Anfwer can be to this, but that

I would fain know, What is a Confult or Plot, he came into England ; but the Words only Ihew-
but the mutual and reciprocal Declaration of two ed his Intent, anJcl by that Book the Words are

,or more Traitors Minds each to the other ? Each alledged 2iS iht Overt-fait \ befides the Cafe of
declares his traiterous Imagination by Words, and Blanchfower and Atwocd, Mic. 5 Jac. 1. B. K. in

fo of an Agreement to commit the adual Mur- Telverton^s Reports 107. j5fr curiam, refolved, that

Words may be Treafon, and that is an exprefs

Refolution ; for there was then no temporary Law
in Being concerning Parole Treafons, that I know
of. The Cafe of Berisford and Preffe, Hill. 8 Jac.
i.B.R. Telvert. 1 97. adjudged, That Treafon may

der, 'tis but a Declaration of their Minds by
Words each to the other, only they do happen to

agree. Now fuppofeone Man thinks and intends

to deftroy the King, and by Words doth willing-

ly, deliberately, and advifedly declare this to an-

other that is not of his Mind, tho' by Miftake is be committed by Speech as well as by Ad, for

thought to be fuch, is not this the fame thing? any thing which difcovers the Mind of a Man to

If a Man traiteroufly offers and promifes to an- be traiterous to his Sovereign, is capital to the

other a. thoufand Pounds to perpetrate the villain- Party : Hitcham ad Brook Pafch. 1 Car. i.Hutt.y^.
ous Ad ; if he accept it, and a parole Agree- held per cur. that the fpeaking of Treafon was
ment is made between them accordingly, furely Treafon, and that fer?noeJi index animi, aswqllas
the Apologifts for Treafon will agree that to be Preaching or Writing •, and no Man can doubt
an Overt Thing, and both guilty, if it can be but thofe are Ads, and Speech is as much fo.

proved by two Witnefles of Credit. Suppofe Befides, if the Confcquence of the contrary

then the Party offered and promifed doth abhor Dodrine be well confider'd, 'twill appear to be
and refufe, will that make a Diftindion ? If it a plain Evafion of the Statute of 25 £iw. 3-, as is

does, 'tis without a Difference: Perhaps the manifeft upon the Reading it : Andthecommoa
Books



Books are full of this ; for otherwife no Aflion

could lie for faying a Man hath fpoke Treafon.

But here's enough faid to anfwer the Challenge,

Where's the Authority for fuch an Aifertion ? Tho'
infinitely more might be faid for it ; nay, 'tis as

eafy to dum- found the contrary, as 'tis to tran-

fcribe Law Cafes. If this doth not give them Sa-

tisfadion, they fhall remain unfatisfied for me, I'll

plague the World no more with writing on this

dull, flat, unprofitable Subjeft, Crown Law, left

I fhould provoke our new Scriblers to double

the Plague by their Replies : If they attempt an

Aniwer, I'll leave the Tobaccon'ift and Grocer to

confute them : And unlefs a Trunk or Band-box
chance to bring them to my View, I'll never be

temp'ed to read them ; and of this they may af-

fure themfelves. I fay it to compliment the

Reader with Patience to perufe the reft of the

Sheet, being afcertained never to hear more on't,

at ieaft not fron",i this Hand.
Some perhaps may wonder at the Reafon of

the Publication of thefe Sheets, and conceive them
the Produd of Malice on one Side, as thofe vi-

rulent Pamphlets are on the other : To folvethat

Scruple, I need only repeat the Reafons alledged

in the firtt ; buc a Repetition is damnably dull, as

well as tedwus andirkfome: I'll therefore add a

new one, rmd that's to ftiew the Reafonablenefs as

well as the NeceflTity of a general, indefinite, fpeedy

Ad of Oblivion ; for though che Blood-hounds
fret, and huff, and bounce, as if all their Mad-
nefs and Rage were founded on a true Bafis ; yet

'tis apparent from the Premifes, that their Foun-
dation is fdfe, and the Law is dired and plain

in their Teeth, and doth and will juft'ify in moft
of the Particulars, at which they foam their Curfes

and Execrations. Reafon therefore, as well as

NecefTity, injoins a Silence as to what is paft, for

otherwife the Kingdom can never have its defired

Satisfidioii : For in Points juftifiable, or at Ieaft

doubtful, the Juftice of infliding Punifhmentscan
never be vindicated. Did I call them Puniftiments?

I beg the Readei's Pardon for the Impropriety -,

however I'll not name their proper Term, but

with Calmnefs endeavour to evince three Things

:

1. That it would be grateful to the Nation in

general, and every good Man in particular. 2,

Conducing to the Settlement and Intereft of the

prefent Government. And laftly, That 'tis con-

fiftent with, and promotive of, the higheft and
trueft Juftice.

Firft, The Nation did and doth exped it, for

Revenge is never natural but when frelhly purfued,

and Time wears off the Senfe of Injuries, by
the Intervention of new ones either real or imagi-

nary, which is all one as to this Purpofe : The Hor-
ror of any Crime, or at Ieaft the Deteflation of
the Criminal, grows faint and languid upon the

Removal of the Objed, efpecially if Time inter-

pofes with the Acceffion of prefent Fears, which
at prefent do more afted us than greater, if more
diftant. It can never therefore be thought the

Defire of the People of England, to have their

Neighbours or Acquaintance harafs'd and per-

fecuted by Fines, Confifcations, Imprifonments,

Marks of Difgrace, or the like, for Adions done
in the laft or former Reigns, about which the

World hath been fo much divided, if lawful or

not : Befides, that this was the general Expeda-
tion of the Kingdom on the new Settlement, or

at Ieaft the Coronation, of which Nature there

never was an Inftance before this without an Ad
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of Grace ; and it is moft plain, that none are Ad-
verfarics to it, but the Republicans and the Jaco-

biles, not for that they need it not, as i fliall

ftiew anon, but for different Ends ; each drives

at and wifties a Change, it matters not to what -,

for if to the latter, the other hopes a Common-
wealth will be the more defirable : If che Repub-
lican fucceeds, then the other believes a Refto-

ration the more eafy ; but both diflike the pre-

fent, and therefore dread aSetclement, and confe-

quencly dread the People's Satisfadion and Quiet
under their Majefties, and confequently dread an
Ad of Indemnity : 'Tis true, the Cry for Ven-
geance is loud, but 'tis only from thele two Cor-
ners -, which leads to the fecond Particular, That

It will eftablifti and promote the Intereft of
the prefent Government : While the popular Bui-*

]y is full of his Damme's and Menaces, there's

certainlyDanger, and where there'sDanger, there's

Fear ; now Fear caufes an Averfion, and Aver-
fion begets Hatred ; and the Objed of it is that

from whence the fuppofed Danger arifes, which
is from the Government irritated by the Venom
and Fury of thofe hot-headed Animals : Whatfo-
ever hath Power and Will to hurt me, muft and
will be abhbrr'd ; and though none are immediate
adual Patients, yet the being poffibly obnoxi-

ous to it, and the want of Security for the con-

trary, doth of Neceffity cool their Refped to the

prefent Power, under which they are not fafe 5

and this tempts them and their Friends upon Con*
trivances and Attempts of Danger, both to them-
felves and the Publick ; and Danger by the At-
tempt is no Difcouragement where the like Dan-
ger attends their Forbearance : And this is

of Weight, un\c{s Cromwell's Politicks be thought

Chriftian, to cherilli and promote a Plot;, as of

Advantage to Settlement, if reafonably difcoveredj,

and fubcilly managed ; buc however 'tis as truej

that Enemies who are defperate, ought never to

be thought inconfiderable ; for they may fhake

and batter what they can't deftroy, they may do
Mifchief, though they can't work Ruin, to their

Adverfaries ; upon which Account, the Tempta-
tion of continual impending Danger is fit to be

removed. Befides,

The Want of Security, and the Fear of Dan^
ger, making Men uneafy in their Thoughts, re-

plenifties them with Complaints and Murmurs at

every aukwardAdion, or fuppofed Mifcarriage, of

the Government feared ; it makes them Mutineers

at publick Taxes and Impofitions, partly becaufe

they think it ftrengthens and increafes the Power
of hurting them, and partly becaufe it fponges

and bleeds them of that, which they fear an Oc-
cafion of themfclves to bribe Black-rods, Ser^*

geants at Arms, and other Gaolers with ; and in

a Conjundure when extraordinary Aids are indif-

penfably requifite, no Temptation to Complaint

is deferving of Countenance -, befides, that it

cramps Trade, and difcourages Projeds for pub-

lick Good, ^c. But farther, it's the living, not

the dead, the happy, contented, and chcarful,

and free, not the oppreffed, miferable, forlorn^

or imprifoned Subjed, that doth Service to the

Crown and the Publick.

It hinders all fuch as are thought to be fo ob-

noxious from any bold Eflays for the Ufe of the

prefent Government ; for that if Succefs be the

Attendant of fuch their Attempt, they continue

unfafe notvv'ithftanding i for no Man will adven-

ture an Plazard to fecure that Authority, which

hs
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he is not fure will make him fafe, if he doth un- 2. Their Policy ; for that it's obfervable in Story,

dertake the prefent AdventurCi and efcapes that that the Aflbciation in Queen Eliz. Time, was
Danger, and performs the Service •, fo that Self- under a Piottftant Prince for the Proteftant Re-
prefervation renders it their Policy to unhinge ligion, and no ill Succefs attended it, yet thofe

themfelves from, or to be fhy of the prefent Pow- wife Anceftors of ours thought fit to fecure them-
er ; of which a confiderable Number might prove felves, by turning the Aflbciation into a Law,
ufeful Friends, which are now Neuters at leaft, and a general Adt of Indemnity 3 I do not fay

if not Enemies. they needed it, but the Aflbciators in that Reign
It's obfervable in all foreign Policies, either thought it needful ; and 'tis very confiderable,

to work a total Extirpation of the whole Party, that in no Reign was there more Peace and Quiet
or an univerfal Indemnity, after fo grand a Revo- than in Hers, and in none were there ever more
lotion as this was*, the former is not to be pra- free and general Pardons; and in truth the latter

<5tis'd here, fur twoReafonss i. Becaufe we want was the Occafion of the former-, for when Men
People: 2. Many of our Friends muft be banilh- are once fafe and quiet, no fmall Temptations

ed too, for divers of the fuppofed Criminals were will provoke any more Adventures, though they

inftrumental to the prefent Change, i^c. Ergo the like another better, yet Men being eafy are gc-

laccer only is, and can be moft advifable ; for nerally contented. There was one free and ge-

once I'll fiippofe their Numbers but fmall, in neral Pardon of the Queen's at firft confirmed,

Comparifon to the Saints and Innocents (if any ^ Eliz. cap. 11. another 8 £/iz.f<j/). 18. lo^ Eliz. cap.

fuch there are in the Nation) J yet under our pre- 28. 1^ Eliz. cap. 2 a,.. 2^^ Eliz. cap. 16. ly Eliz. cap.

J'eiiC Circumftances, all are to be obliged as 30. 2g Eliz. cap. g. 0^1 Eliz. cap. 16. ^c, Eliz.cap.

Friends that pofTibly may; but if the thirteen 14. ^9 Eliz. cap. 2S. 4.^ Eliz. cap. ig. Eleven in

Heads, with the Surrenderers Claufe, and all its Number, and never five Years W'thout a Parlia-

and their Subdivifions had been reduced into a ment-Pardon, and this made Parliaments and

Law, in the defigned Aft of Attainder, one third Crowns the Darlings and Defire of the People,

at leaft of the Nation had been involved, who, Befides, it's the Intereft of each Party amongft us,

with their difobliged Relatives and Dependants, though Ibme don't fee it ; the Whig ought to

is not fo contemptible a Flock, though but of promote it for two Reafons: 1. Left being the

Sheep for the Slaughter. Befides, lcfl"er Part he chance to feel the Want of it, and

It's impolitick as well as unjuft to deny or de- for that he hath given fome Provocation. 2, That
lay it to thofe who have fubmitted to the Govern- if it be the greater, the Memory of his Venge-
ment, yielded it Obedience, and quietly bore its anceand Fury may be forgotten, and himfelf re-

publickCharges according to their Proportion,and ftored to the good Opinion of the reft of Man-
yet give a free, full, and general Pardon both in kind, by one Acl at leaft of good Nature : The
Scotland 2ind Ireland, to z\\ thtit took up Arms, for Tory ought to purfue the fame Meafu res, and

all their Sins then paft and prefent: It provokes much for the fame Reafons, for his Top-gallantry

the former to repent their Non-concurrence with hath been, and if re-pra6lifed, will be again as

the latter, for 'twas but reluming their Quiet and odious and loathfome to the moderate and good,

SubmifTion at Pleafure, and then they were fafe, as ever it was, or as the others could be. Tem-
which now they are not, but under continued per therefure is now the Game, and a Veil over

Menaces and Dangers of both, as appears in their all that's paft, is certainly the reoft Politick,

being baited by every barking Cur, that can but efpecially confidering the Multitude of the fup-

write with Gall in his Ink, or fpeak witha Damme pofed Criminals, and the Juftice of their feveral

in his Mouth. Excufes, which comes nexr. For,
Experience farther tells us, that nothing turns Lafcly, It's confiftent with, and promotive of

or changes the Humour of the Engli/h Com- the true and higheft Juftice ; for in moft of the

moner, like Rage, Infolence, and Cruelty in their Cafes the Law was doubtful, and to pumfh Opi-

Fellow-Subjeds, when made Superiors, and fuch nion in Matter of Law is as unjuft, as to perfe-

is raking into old Sores thought to be ; it matters cute Miftakes in Matters of Religion is unchri-

not whether juftly or no as to this Purpofe, the ftian ; and new Laws for Government de futuro

EfFeft is generally fuch : The Star-chamber in are more agreeable to natural Equity, than a

Car. I. his Time, the Major-generals in Cram- retrofpedfive Fury; that it was doubtful, is

"weir^ : The Tophamizing of Abhorrers in Car. 2. plain, the modern Scriblers have fufBciently prov-

his Time : The Weftern Campaign, and the other ed it. In two of the Cafes cited they differ them-

criminal Profecutions in the Beginning of Jac. 2. felves, for Dr. ly^cr/sCafe, the Defender cries, 'tis

I fay, all the Violences ufed in thefe feveral Periods not Law, the Remarket agrees 'tis, and that he

(and yet they had their refpedtive Provocations) was well hanged ; for Plunket's Cafe, the Defen-

did moft notorioufly alter the Kidney of the Com- der cries, he was well hanged, for there was

mons, and made even their once beloved firft Treafon enough in his Charge, the Remarker in-

dreadful and terrible, then odious and loathfome ; finuates as if he fuffered hardly ; now, what fhall

they produced confiderable Changes in their fe- a little Lawyer believe between thefe two great

veral Confequences : I could come nearer Home, Bodies of Learning? The like may be faid of

even to the teazing of Moore and North, and Soames's Cafe, and the other above-mentioned,

other Citizens of London, which firft turn'd the But what is more : In the voluminous Argument
Stomach of that City, as is now apparent ; but againft the Difpenfing Pozver, owned by Sir R. A.

Sat verhum, i^c. But farther, he doth concede, that there are fome Preroga-

The want of this renders both the Policy and tives fo perfonally and infeparably inherent in the

Honour of the great Bellowers for Vengeance to Crown, that no Adt of Parliament can cramp

be juftly fufpedled : i. Their Honour in taking or diminifh, or at leaft take away ; and that be-

Care of their own Servants, for all their Excelfes ing granted, I'm fure all that the reft of the

upon the Revolution, and oppofing the In- Book fays can never make that a plain Cafe, and

demnity of all others, as by the Adf appears, in truth his own Argument fiiews and leaves

it
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it a difputable Point •, and if that were doubtful, bow could that Confequence be expected, when
every Particular elfe may well be buried in Ob- the Penalty was never known before 'tis inflidled?

livion •, befide?, in Cafes of Conftruftion, the Na- And to inflidl an Evil afterwards, which was not

ture of the thing admits of no Doubt, and then known before, is to make a Man fufFer that which

there's no Colour for Punifhment. Befides, he could not fear, becaufe he could not know it.

In refpeft of inferior Perfons, by our Confli- and this becaufe he did not fear it: And the

tution, they are obliged to fubmic to and follow Juftice of that is plain too.

IFeftmiiifter-hall, which is the Lex loquens Afi^u?^ I agree with the Satirifts, that there are feme
and when all thefe Things are duly confidered. Precedents of this laft Method of proceeding, but

there will remain but few grand execrable Cri- moft of them are repealed ; I'll name two that are

niinals, who are fit to be made Examples of, on- fo, the Earl oi' Strafford's, which the very Law ic-

ly to tickle fome, aggrieve others, and terrify felf did injoin Pofterity not to obferre, or follow,

none ; for that will be the Confequence ; for or do the like. I can't forget one Exprefilon of

that's the Cafe of all Violence, where the Juftice his, to this EfFcd:, upon the Trial : If there be an

of the Thing is not clear and undoubted. Then Error in a Judge, fo that he give a Sentence

for Exceptions

;

otherwife than a Man of better Underftanding

Let us think a little : Is it reafonable that fome conceives Reafon for, there's no Caufe the Offence

fhould fufi^er for not being afraid of Punifhments fhould be heightened, becaufe he was not fo wife

never declared or promulgated, and others fliould a Man as he might have been, nor fo underftand-

efcape, becaufe their Countenances are more fawn- ing as another; which if allowed, will make it

ing, or that by Confent their Relations have play'd more eligible to follow a Plow than ferve a Govern-

on the other Side, or that their fwindging Fortunes rtient, to dig in a Ditch than bear an OiRce ; for

enable them to fcatter Mice for their perfonal all Men ftand obnoxious to the Conftruftions and

Indemnity, or that they have had the lucky Prin- Paflions of fucceeding Times. There's one In-

ciple of being faithful to all Changes, and true to ftance more, and that was Sir Tho. Haxefs, who
nothing elfe, or that they have been forward to was attainted forTrealon, for bringing in a Bill

fubverc their old Mafter, after their Fire and Fol- into the Commons Houfe againft the Prerogative,

ly had ruined him, and endangered themfelves? though while and as a Member: I fuppofe the

Thefe and fuch-like are no Pleas for Juftice, and Sparks will not much applaud the Juftice of that

yet this is the Cafe. Farther, Procedure for their own fakes ; but, as I faid be-

The Drift is to magnify and aggrandize Pu- fore, that, and moft others of their Precedents,

niftiments by Bill, which by the ftanding Laws were repealed, when a cooler AfTembly met upon
and common Juftice of the Realm could not be the next Seffion, and fo was Haxef^, in i Hen.A^.

inflifledj and they urge two Reafons for it: i. Cott.abr. rec. 362, 363.

Their particular Pardons will otherwife excufe But if Vengeance be requifite, it ought to be
them. To that I anfwer, Either they are valid without refped of Perfons, the Juftice of it ought
in Law, or not ; if not, there's no need of Bills; to be impartial, true^ and Catholick : And then

if they are valid in Law, the fame Law and Ju- come in the Penfioners and Surrenderers, the

ftice of the Land injoin their Allowance ; even thfe Regulators and Promifers, the old High Commif-
fame Law by which the Country-man plows fioners, and the new Creed- makers, i^c. and,

his Land, the Gentleman receives his Rent, the God knows, qitis non^ l£c. To conclude, our
Trader recovers his Debt, and the Senator fits in Saviour's Rule, if obferved, will be the moft in-

the Houfe ; and by the fame Reafon that thefe fallible Indemnity that can be contrived, and that

enjoy their Properties, the Criminal ought to \'&,Johnym.']. Let him that is without Sin amongft
have his Pardon allowed, for one's a Right ac- yo«, cafi the firft Stone. And in truth a Cenfor of
crued by the Law, as well as the other. 2. The the Manners of others ought himfelf to be pure,

common Channel is too fmooth ; Severity is fome- clean, and innocent, in ovmi re quacunque ; and
times neceflary, and that now, if ever ^ and there- if there be no Danger but from fuch, I am fure

fore the legiflative Authority ought to exert its there's no Danger at all, and that it fhould be
Power, and punifti according to Demerit. To fo, is the trueft Juftice in the World, quod fuit

anfwer that, I fay, either they are no Offences probandum.

by Law, and there needs a Bill to make them I'll not mention the Argument from the Va-
fuch, and inflift Evils upon them as fuch ; or cancy, that the Government was diffolved, every

elfe they are Offences, but deferve a greater Pu- thing reducfrd into its primitive State of Nature,
nifliment than a common Court may pronounce : all Power devolved into Individuals, and the Par-

Now, if the firft be the Cafe, then I'm fure 'tis ticulars only to provide for themfelves by a new
rank, palpable, tyrannicallnjuftice, and that's the Contraft^ for if fo, there's yet no new Confenc
Plague of living under an arbitrary Powef, for for Punifhment of A6ts done before the Difl^blu-

none can know what's not criminal : If they mean tion, and confequently Revenge, for that is at an
the latter, as I fuppofe they do, then I afk, to what End ; Indemnity therefore ought to be promoted
End were Punifhments invented in Societies, but by thofe who made that Vote, for otherwife their

to reftrain Men from doing particular Adions, Truth may be fufpeded, ^c,

through the Power and Influence of Fear ? And

m-
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7%e Lord Rufiel'j Innocency further defended-, in anfwer to the Magijlracy

and Government of England vindicated.

'T^HERE is a Pamphlet very lately publi/hed,
* which ftyles itfelf, T^he Magiftracj and Go-

vernment of England vindicated.

It appears by the following Part of the Tide,

to be no lefs than a Juftification of the Proceedings

againjl Criminals ; impudently declaring, in plain

and exprefs Words, as alfo by all his fubfequent

Difcourfe, That by the Criminal he means the

late Lord Rujfely Pag. 2. Column 2. in the middle

of it.

And the Author does profeffedly own, That
the Book is written by way of Anfwer to a fmall

Difcourfe or Argument lately printed, which

bears the Title of A Defence of the late Lord Ruf-

fe I'j Innocency.

It argues a tranfcendent Boldnefs in this An-
fvverer, to call this Noble Lord a Criminal, and to

jiifUfy thofe Proceedings againft him, which all

honefh Men ever accounted no lefs^than Murder,
under a Pretence and Colour of^'Viegal Proceed-

ing, and to prefume to publifh fuch a Difcourfe

as this, after the King and the Two Houfes of

Parliament have, by the moft folemn Judgment
that can be given, pronounced that Noble l^ord

to have been innocent ; and thereby have done
fo great Right to his Memory, and that with fo

high a Zeal, and fo mighty a Concernment for

him, as the like cannot be fhewn in form.er Pre-

cedents.

Ic is mofl: evident, that the Author was com-
pofing this fcandalous Libel even when he very

well knew the Bill was brought down from the

Lords to the Commons, for reverfing this Noble
Lord's Attainder; and the Author could not but

obferve with what Zeal and AfFedtion the Bill

was entertained at its iirft Entrance into that

Houfe.

The Author, by endeavouring to conceal him-

felf, is from thence, as he plainly profelTes, en-

couraged to take the more Liberty to lay about

him in the dark, (as he fanfies) and thinks to

efcape unfeen i
and not only ftrikes at the Author

of the Lord RuJJel'% Defence, but, as far as in

him lies, wounds that Noble Lord in his Honour,
whofe Juftification and Defence was fo under-

taken, and labours to overthrow that Right and

Juftice that hath been done by the fupreme Au-
thority of the Nation.

This is no way agreeable to a noble and gene-

rous Soul, to come behind a Man and ftrike him ;

it rather follows the Example of that devilifh

Powder-plot., to deftroy and blow up the King,

and both Houfes, and to do it in fuch a clofe and

clandeftine way, as it fhould not he known 'who

hurt them \ for he was too much a Coward to fet

his Name to it.

But it is very eafy to tell you what are the firft

Letters of this Author's Name, without carting

of a Figure. His Argument in Law plainly fpeaks

his Profeffion, and what Robe he wears*, and his

Style and Phrafe of fpeaking having appear'd in

fo many noted Trials, as do in fo many vifible

and legible Characters difclofe the Author •, S\rR.S.

does under his Hand readily and utterly difclaim

it, and is heartily believ'd in what he fays.

This flanderous Author acknowledges, that up-

on the Lord Rujpl's Trial, fome blamed the Jury,

moll cenfured the Witnefles, but very few ar-

raigned the Counfel or Court. Here it evidently
appears how our Author is concerned, firfl for
the Counfel, and then the Court ; and Self hath
the Preference, tho' it be here with a Breach of
good Manners to name the Counfel before the
Court.

Page I. He takes it heinoufly, that any Gentle-
man of the Long Robe fhould appear in Print to

ridicule their own Profeffion ; this grofsly fpeaks
our Author one that was of Counfel in the Trial.
Et tu. Brute?

If it had been an open Enemy, a Dodor of
the Commons exercifing his Wic and Raillery

on the Common Law Proceedings, then (as he
exprefies himfelf) this Auihor could have borne
it ; but he did not imagine that Satires and In-

vedives upon pad Proceedings fhould be writ

by Lawyers.

In Reply to which it may be juftly faid. That
when Lawyers will make ufe of their Wit and
Rhetorick, as this Anfwerer has done, to bol-

fter up an unjuft and revengeful Proceeding, and
out of ambitious Defigns, to get or continue in

Favour, and to gain greater Preferment, or fhew
their Parts, will engage in Caufes of Blood, and
help to deftroy the Innocent, and be inftrumen-

tal in fubverting the Laws and Government, it is

every Lawyer's Duty, as far as in him lies, to

vindicate the Profeffion, by utterly dilclaiming

and abhorring all fuch Pradices : And the De-
fender can appeal to all that have known hisCon-
verfation for above chefe forty Years and under,

whether ever he ufed any fuch pitiful, mean and
ungenerous Arts and Methods, better becoming
the Stage than a Court of Juftice ; and whether
he did not, when it was in his Power, conftantly

reftrain and condemn that fcandalous and dis-

graceful Way of Pradice. And he can as freely

appeal to all that will be at the Pains to read

his printed Argument, (which this concealed Au-
thor fo anjuftly cenfures) whether any fuch bitter

reviling and revengeful Humour appears in any
Part of what he fo publifh'd, or the leaft re-

fleding on any particular Perlon, but only in the

general, and no further than the mere Juftice of the

Caufe did extort from him \ fo far was he from
this Author's fcurrilous and rude Courfe of re-

fleding upon any Perfon's private Converfation ;

but fome Mens Faculties lie this Way, and they

arc very well known, tho' after fuch manifeft

and grofs Provocations, that have been given by

this Author, and fuch publick and fcandalous Ad-
ings of his in the Eye of the World, it might
juftly be faid with the Poet:

Difficile eft Satiras nonfcrihere.

The Author of this Anfwer, in his firft Para-

graph, would have the World believe, that he

writes upon no other Defign than to fupport Ma-
giftracy., and the Government ; a 7ioble Theme I (as he

terms it). Every Man knows what fort of Go-
vernment he labour'd to fupport but the other

Day, and how far he was inftrumental in it ; but

it is rather thought fit to leave him to a general

Ad of Indemnity and Oblivion, than take any

Revenge upon him.
He
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He feems to allow the Lord Rujfel's. Defender,

in his fourth Paragraph, to- be an Author ^f

Age, Experience, Figure, and Learning (but he

wiir not fay Candour or Honefty). Thus he

writes.

The Lord RiiffePs Defender is very glad he hath

Jo little of this Adverfary's Commendation,: for

it would gain but fmall Efteera amongft Men of

true Worth, to be commended by him. It

might be faid to him, with the Philofopher upon

the like Occafion, being commended by an in-

famous Perfon, What III have I done, that thmi

Jhouldeft thus commend me ? Yet that Candour and

Honefty, which he covertly refufes to allow, is

that which the Lord Ruj[fel''s Defender prefers be-

fore all this Anfwerer's mercenary Wit and Rhe-

torick.

In his fifth Paragraph he judges the Lord Rujfel

very unfortunate to fall under the Accufation of

Treafon ; and fays, that noble Lord was moll pitied

of any under thofe Circumftances.

That noble Lord's Misfortune (among
Ksply. Other Things ) was his falling under the

Lafh of fo bitter and fharp a Tongue as

yours, who, however you feem now to mention

that Lord with Pity, had then no Pity for him,

but ufed him with Severity, as may appear by

your own printed Narrative of that Trial, and

your Rhetorical Flourifhes in a Cafe of innocent

Blood, which contributed in an high Degree to

inveigle the Jury, and bring that noble Lord to

the Scaffold.

He confidently fays in the fame Paragraph, that

in Truth the Fairnefs and Indifferency of that 'Trial

was fuch, that his oivn Relations were fleafed.

How untrue this is, in both the Parts of

Refly. it, that the Trial v/as very fair and indiff^e-

rent, and that his neareil Relations were

highly exafperated apd offended, fhall appear be-

fore we part.

In the fixth Paragraph of his Sheet, he com-

plains, that the Memory of that unfortunate Gentle-

man was received by the Pubacation of the Defence

of his Innocency.

Why, what Hurt in the reviving of his Me-
mory ? His Memory is precious, he died a Martyr

for his Religion, and for the Rights and Liberties

of his Country, and fell a Sacrifice under cruel and

mercilefs Hands.

It is indeed this Anfwerer s Confcience that flies

in his Face ; the reviving of this noble Lord's

Memory fpeaks Terror and Amazement to the

Anfwerer. Thus did bloody Herod, when he heard

of the Fame of 'Jefus., he prefently cries out, This

is John, whom I beheaded.

He does prepare himfelf to make ufe of indecent

or difrefpe5iful Language, (as himfelf expreffes it)

and comforts himfelf with the Thought, that his

Name fhall not be known. A pitiful and unmanly
Dealing, not becoming a Perfon pretending to In-

genuity. The Lord Ruffel's Defender dealt other-

wife, and owns his Name, and will let the World
know what this Anfwerer is.

In the four next enfuing Paragraphs, he is much
to feek for what End and Purpofe the Lord Ruffel's

Defence was printed in that Pamphlet (as his

wonted Rhetorick thinks fit to call it).

It could not be (as he moft contemptuoufly fays)

for Confumption of Paper.

Nor for the Bookfeller's Profit, for a Reafon to

be guefs'd at.

Vol. III.

Forbear, for Shame, to ufe thefe fly and filly

Intimations ; they are fitter for School- boys, or

the Mountebank's Stage, or for Billinfgate, than

for a Man of your Figure ; one may be afliamed

to have any Difpute with fuch ah Emplrick, or

rather a jefting and jeering Merry-Andrew. Fray
keep this Sport lor the next Bartholam,ew.Faii\ and
Jearn -more Gravity iind Civility. \.

'. .:;

It could not be, (as'iie farthe^r proceeds upon
the fame Inquiry ) for the fake of the Lord Riif
y^f/'s Memory, or any of his furviving Relations 4

for what was written in the Lord-jS?/^/'s Defence,

is ( fiys he) but a painting to ;^tlie Life the top

deep Concern of that noble Lord, in a weak,,^
well as criminal Enterprize.

This is wonderful Boldnefs and Daring in tins

Anfwerer, ilill to pronounce him a Criminal, (that

noble Lord) whom the fupreme Power of the Na-
tion, and the higheft Judicature and Authority,

have adjudged innocent. And yet lie has the Im-
pudence to intide his undutiful Pamphlet, The Ma-
giftracy and Government of England vindicated:

And to publifli this, after he, as well as any Man,
knew that the Aft of Parliament had pafs'd, af-

ferting the Innocency of that noble Lord, and the

Barbarity and Injuftice of the Proceedings againii

him •, wherein this Anfwerer had fo great an Hand,
and fo bitter and fliarp a Tongue. -,

One would think, that an oi-dinary Wit might
have ferved to put him in Mind, that as yet there

is jno Aft of general Pardon and Indemnity pafs*d

And who knows upon whom tjhe great Exception
may light .?

- ;:

.

But he gives a very juft Occafion, to the Lorri

Rujfefs, Defender, to let the World know for wha^
End and Purpofe he long fince writ, and fo lately

printed, fo defpifed a Pamphlet ; by which, even
his Adverfary may be convinced, it was not mere-
ly for Confumption of Paper, or for the Bobk-
fcller's Profit, but truly for the fake of that Lord's
Memory, in aiTerting his Innocency, and at the

Defire, and for the fake, of his furviving Relations.

And for the Truth of what is thus alfirm'd, he
does appeal to thofe noble Relations of his who are

yet alive.

While that noble Lord was upon his Trial, of

very foon after, there came a Letter to his De-
fender's Hand, who was then in the Country, near

eighty Miles from London, and this from a Perfon

of great Honour, and one of the neareft Rela-

tions to that noble Lord, requefting the Author
of his Defence to afford the beft Advice he: could ;

and accordingly he heartily and freely gave it:

Much of which does appear by what is printed by
him.

This was not the only Letter he receive^ from
that Lord's great Relations, upon that fad Occa-^

fion : But after that bloody Stroke had been given^

a Paper was pubhflied, as the Speech intended by
that dying Lord.

In Anfwer to which, the now Anfweref and Ad-^

verfary (as is too evident) did publifli his firfl:

Pamphlet, intitled. An Antidote againfiPoifon^ com-
pofed (to ufe his own Words) of fome Remarks
upon the Paper printed by the Direftion of the

Lady Ruffel, and mentioned to have been deliver'd

by the Lord Ruffel to the Sheriffs at the Place of
the Execution. Thus far of the Title of that pre-

tended Antidote.

In the latter End of his fecond Rage, that Whicli

is mentioned in the Difcourfe our of his Pam-
phlet called the Antidote, and which is barely
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Repeated in order to be anfwered aiid confuted,

he grofsly miftakes in this latter Pamphlet, and

falfely affirms, it is admitted to be true -, and

from thence endeavours to have the Lord RuJfeFs

Defender nnderftood as arguing againft the Lord

Rujfel, and acknowledging his Guilt : "Which is

a very unworthy way ot dealing by this pre-

tended Jnfwerer, but eafily difcern'd by any wary

and intelligent Reader. Nay, this Jnfwerer him-

leif immediately after^ before- he is aware, clears

the Lord KtiJfeFs Defender again from the Impu-

tation, by taking Notice^ that the Defender of the

tord Kujfel endeavours to invalidate the Credi-

bility of the Evidence given againft the Lord

Rupl.
This Reply declines the taking Notice of many

of this Aifwerer's Paragraphs, that are fpent merely

"in vilifying the Lord Kupl's Defender, it being

obvious, that they were intended only to render

'mean and contemptible the Perfbn he undertakes

'id anfwer •, it being beneath this Keply^ to repeat

them, and to follow the Jnfwerer in his rude and

fcurrilous way of writing.

''
It was indeed no Secret to the Learned, that

•i' Variance. ber,vcen the Indiftment and the Evi-

dence might be alledged on the General IJfue ;

iior that 'Treafon, and the Mifprifian of it, are

difterent Crimes ; nor that Proofs of Treafon

muft not be by Hearfay nor Argument only -,

nor that lefs than two Witneffes are not to be

allow'd for Proof of that Crime ; nor that the

Witneffes ought to be credible : But thefe are

,not fo generally known to fuch as are not pro-

'fefs'd Lawyers, and may be ufefully remember'd

"to fuch as are brought upon their Trials for their

Lives, and are denied the Help of Council when

'they moft need it, and are apt to be more under

a Confternation, when they are befet with fuch

fad Apprehenfions of their Danger, and baited

'at by a Multitude of crafty Wits, and fuch as

abufe their Parts and Eloquence to deftroy the

Innocent, and the Court (it may be) not always

fo indifferent as they fhould be. And diefe ufeful

-and well-intended Affiftances, as are ordinary and

ufelefs, as the pretended Jnfwerer would rcprefent

them, were very thankfully entertain'd, and made

ufe of by feveral Perfons of great Abilities, and

of the beft Quality, who afterwards fell under

the like cruel and malicious Profecution •, but they

were no profefs'd Lawyers. And moft of thefe

are ftill living, and will and do teftify the Truth

hereof.

The Jnfwerer^ in his fourth Page, falls to argue

the Points in Law upon the great Head and Tide

of Treafon.

This Reply forbears to repeat what the Jn-

fwerer fays upon this Subjeft, or to repeat what

this Re-pliant has formerly printed, but therein

refers himfelf to what is fo printed.

Only finds it neceffary to ftate the Point in

Qiieftion in as few and plain Words as he can,

and leave it to any impartial Reader to judge

of it.

The great Statute of Treafon, viz-, that of the

the 25th of Edw. 3. was the only Statute upon

which the Lord Ruffel was indidled ; and this is

acknowledg'd and profefs'd by the Attorney Ge-

neral, as appears by the printed Narrative of the

Trial, and he could beft know his own Mean-

ing.

They could not proceed againft the hotd Riijfel

upon the late Statute of Treafons, made in the

13th of Car. 2. for that Statute limits the Profe-

cution to a certain Time after t^Q Treafon com-
mitted, which was elaps'd in ihe Lord Rnffel^
Cafe.

Novi/ the Statute of 25 Edw. 3. does fpecify

and enumerate the feveral and particular Heads,
and Sorts or Species of Ti'eafon,'^ that might be
proceeded upon, and tried and adjudged, in the or-

dinary Courts, viz. in the King's Bench, or Judges
of Oyer and 1'erminer, or Gaol-Delivery : Such as

that of Newgate., or the Seffions for Gaol-Delivery

at the Old Baily, where the nOble Lord Rujfel was
brought to his Trial,

The Scope and Drift of that Statute of 25
Edw. 3. (as appears by the Preamble) was to con-

fine thofe arbitrary Courts, and the ordinary Judges,
to plain manifeft Rules, what they ftiouid adjudge
Treafon, and what not, it being of fo great Con-
cernment to the Lives of Men ; and not to allow

the Judges or Lawyers a Latitude or Liberty
to make what they thought fit to be Treafon j

or to exercife the Tongues and unruly Noifes of
Lawyers in a Matter of that Moment. And that

Statute of 25 Edw. 3. being in its Nature a con-
fining, reftraining an explanatoryi^-iy, ought there-

fore not to be largely extended or improved, and
ibetched beyond the plain Words, and apparent
Senfe of them.

Now among other feveral Species, or Heads,
or Sorts of Treafon, particularly enumerated by
that Statute, there are thefe two, pertinent to our
Cafe ; viz.

1

.

Compaffing or imagining the Death of the

King.

2. Levying War againft the King.

Whereupon the common Reader (for whole
Satisfaftion this is written) may eafily obferve this

Diftindlion, that the firft of thefe is Treafon, (in

the very Imagining or Confpiring) tho' the King's

Death do not enfue.

But the latter is not Treafon in the confpiring

and imagining, but the Treafon muft be in the

aftual levying of War.
So that barely to confult, confpire, or imagine

to levy War, tho' there be never fo plain nor fo

open or overt an Aft of fuch confuking, or con-

fpiring, or imagining of it, will not amount to

this Species or Sort of Treafon, upon this Statute

of 25 Edw. 3. which is the only Statute upon which
the Lord Ruffel was concern'd.

For that Statute of 25 Edw. 3. did not Intend to

make it Treafon, to confult or confpire to levy

War, without the adtual levying of War,
This will not be denied nor difputed by the

Lord Ruffel's Adverfaries, nor by this Jnfwerer.

But, perfeftly to evade this Statute, and the ma-
nifeft Intent and Meaning of it, they infift.

That tho' confpiring to levyWar be not Treafon

within the Statute of 25 Edw. 3. yet to confpire,

confult, agree, or conclude, to ftir up, or raife, or

move Infurredlion and Rebellion againft the King,

and to confult or confpire to feize the King's Guards,

(which fignify one and the fame thing with confuk-

ing or confpiring to levy War) thefe (fay they)

may be an Open or Overt J£f, to prove a confuk-

ing or confpiring to kill the King.

What is this but to confound the feveral and

diftinft Sorts and Species of Treafon, which the

Statute of 25 Edw. 3. doth fo carefully and in-

duftrioudy labour to diftinguifti ?

And what is this, but to make a bare confpire-

ing and confuking to levy War, without any

aduai



farther Findkated, Sec. 1^1
aKStaaT fevying of it, W be Treafon within this

Statute of Edw. 3. which plainly this Statute

Would not have to be fo taken ? And fo the good

Defign and Scope of the Statute, the Security of

Mens Lives, is wholly overthrown by this Arti-

fice ; and what fhall be taken to be Treafon, and

what not, will be ftill as uncertain as it was before

die making of that^«^ of 25 Edw. 3.

And it was then a ncedlefs idle Thing in thofe

that made the Statute of 13 Car. 2. and fo of for-

mer Statutes, to make the confpiring to levy War
to be Treafon •, for by this Praftice and Conftruc-

tion it is already made fo to their Hands, by 25
Ed%v. 3.

Now the Lord Rujfel was indifted for confpire-

ing to kill King Charles II. and the Overt or

Open Aft, alledged to fhew and fignify it, is no-

thing but his confuldng and confpiring to raife and

ftir up Infurredlion and Rebellion^ and confulting

to feize the KiDg*s Guards, (tho' they were not

aftually done) which are juft the fame Thing with

confpiring to levy War; which plainly is no

Treafon within the Statute of 25 Edw. 3. and

therefore moft clearly the Lord Rujfel Was not guil-

ty within that Statute, upon that Indictment and

Evidence.

Since the Lord Rujfel's Defender has compofed

this fhort State of his Cafe, upon this great Point,

there hath come to his Hands a printed Half-

fheet, which has excellently well done the fame

Work, which, had it been but a few Hours fooner,

had faved the Labour of this Part of the prefent

Difcourfe and Argument : This Half-fheet is juftly

intituled, ^ Juftifxation of the late A£l of Parlia-

menty for the reverftng the "Judgment againfi the

Lord Ruffel.

There is but one Point more to fpeak to^ and

then the Lord Rujfel' s, Defender will bid his An-

fwerer and Reader adieu: And it is that Point

which the Anfwerers firft Print, viz. his Antidote

againfi Poifon, did not mendon, and fo no Occa-

fion was given them to confider of it ; but it is

largely debated by Court and Council^ at the Lord

Rujfel's Trial -, yet being then but fuddenly dart-

ed, tho' it were well argued by the Lord Rujfel's

Council afligned, no Authorities however were

then cited (tho' called for by the Court) to juftify

and make good the Arguments and Reafons urged

by the Council ; and it is a Point in Law, which

the Adl of Reverfmg the Judgment againft the

Lord Rijfet is principally, and in the firft place,

grounded upon, viz. That there had been an un-

due and illegal Return of Jurors to try that noble

Lord, (too often praftifed of late) and that the

noble Lord was refufed this lawful Challenge to

them for want of Freehold. The Truth of this,

as to Matter of Faftj doth evidently appear by

the large Narrative of the Trial, printed by that

Lord's Adverfaries ; and this is not in the leaft

touched upon by the printed Half-fheet, ftyled,

A Jufiification of the Ail for Reverfal of the Judg-

ment againft that Lord.

That Point in Law now only remains to be

ipoken to, viz. That in all Cafes of the Trial of a

Man, efpecially in a Trial for his Life, the Jurors

ought to be Freeholders, even at the Common

Law., and before the Statute of 2 H. 5. cap. 3.

and that not only in Trials within the City of

London (as the Lord Rujfel's was) but in all other

Cities or Towns Corporate, where there was

a Jurifdiction of trying for Life in Cafes crimi-

nal.

Vol. Ill,

It was not material at the Common Law., how
rnuch, or of what yearly Value, that Freehold was,

or is to be ; but fome Freehold (tho' never fo

fmall) the Jurors ought to have, or t\(t it was a

juft Caufe of Challenge.

It was indeed the Statute of 2 H. 5. f. 3. that

firft fixed the yearly Value of the Freehold, and re^

quired it fhould be of 40 j. per Annum, which 40 j.

per Annum was then in that King's Reign (being

fo long fince) equivalent to a much higher Value
now.

And therefore, the Books a(id Authorities that

fpeak of Freehold of a lefs Value than 40 j, per

Annum, muft of Ne'reflity be underftood not to

fpeak of Cafes within that Statute, but of Cafes at'

the Common Law.

3 H. 4. fol. 4.'^. Rolle's Abridgment, Title-

trial, fol. 648. It is there held^ that Freehold of
any Value was fufficient for a Juror. This proves

that Freehold is requifite, and that it was fo before

the Statute of 2 H. 5. it being in the Reign of King
Henry V.'s Father j arid with this agrees Kelloway-,

fol. 46. towards the End.

Some other Cafes, after theTime of King Hen-
ry 5. prove the fame, as 16 Ed-w. 4. fol. 8. Half
an Acre of Land, fo it be within the Hundred,-

fays that Book, is fufficient ; and it is well known,-

that as to this Qualification of having Freehold,

the fame Rule governs in the reft of the Jurors, as

in thofe of the Hundred, loi^. 6. Brooke's Abridg-

ment, Challenge 192. Hale'j Pleas of the Crown^

260.

Nor do thefe Authorities diftiriguifti, at all, be-

tween Cafes Criminal and Civil, nor in Cafes Cri-

minal between that of Treafon and in Cafes lefs

criminal.

This being fo at the Common Law, and the Sta-

tute of 2 H. 5. c. 3. only adding the yearlyValue^

viz. 40 s. per Annum Freehold, which before at

the Common Law might be of any lower Value

Now, tho' that Statute of 2 H. 5. be repealed, as

to Trials in Treafon, as in Truth it is, by the lat-

ter Statute of 2 and 3 of Philip and Mafy, cap. 10.

which enacts, that all Trials in Treafon ftiall be

according to the Courfe of the Common Law •, the

Refuk is, that ftill there muft be Freeholders to try^

tho' they may be Freeholders, as at the CommonLaw

^

of any yearly Value Whatfoever.

That the Statute of 2 //. 5. (While it waS in

Force) did extend to Cafes of Treafon, (tho' Trea-

fon was not exprefsly mentioned in it, and the

Statute fpeaks very ambiguoufly and obfcurely)

appears by the Authorities following, viz. Stam-

ford's Pleas of the Crown, 161 ; and Poulton dePace

Regis ^ Regni, 187 ; and by the Statute of 33 H.

%. c. 23. in the Provifo, that referves to the Party

the Challenge^ for want of 40 s. Freehold, even in

cafe of Treafon, tho' it make the Treafon triable

in any County.

See Sir Chriflopher Blunt's Cafe, JufticG Croke,

^y Eliz. fol. 413. In an Information of Intrufion,

by the Queen ; a Juror was challenged for V/ant of

Freehold^ and upon Examination of the Juror, it

appeared he had Freehold of 15 j. per Annum Va-

lue, and that was adjudged fufficient ; which ad-

mits it had been a good Caufe of Challenge, had

there been no Feeehold at all •, and it neceflarily

implies, that it was required by the Common Law^
for no Statute interpofed as to any lower Value than.

40 s. per Annum. Nor does this Cafe diftinguifli

between the Cafe of Intrufion upo.n the Queen^

and any other Cafe,
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But it may reafonably be argued, if Freehold

be necelTary in a Juror, who is to try a Cafe of

Intrullon only, a fortiori, it is requifite in a Cafe

of High Treafon •, but in that Cafe of Sir Chrifio-

pher Blunt, another Juror was challenged that

had no Freehold, and he was therefore fet a-

fide.

Now that the Challenge, for want of Freehold,

extends to the City of London, and other Cities and

Boroughs, as well as to the Counties, is abundant-

ly proved by the Statutes of 1 1 i^. 6. f. i. y H. 7.

c. 5. and 23 //. 8. <r. 13. to which the Reader, for

Brevity's fake, is referred.

It is no-where maintained, that an Agreement

to poifon or ftab, ^c. is no Treafon, if the very

Ad; do not enfue, as the Anfwerer very falily al-

ledges in the fecond Column of his fixth Page,

towards the lower End \ for thofe have a manifeft

Tendency towards killing, nor are they any diftinft

Species, or Sorts, or Kinds of Treafons from the

killing of the King, as that of levying of War,

and feizing the King's Guards, (efpecially not fliew-

ing what Guards) are a diftinft Species from that

of killing the King, and need not neceflarily be

underftood to tenninate and conclude in a killing

the King. Taking the King Frifoner, or feizing his

Perfon, may more reafonably be thought to aim

at a killing of the King, or have a Tendency
towards it.

And the Indiftment ought furely to have de-

clared and expreffed clearly and plainly what

Guards were meant, there being Variety of

Guards; for every Indiftment ought to contain

Certainty.

Herein the very Indiftment was faulty.

The bold Anfwerer hopes the King will always

preferve thofe Guards, tho' the Parliament have

declared their Senfe to the contrary, when the

prefent extraordinary Occafion fliall be over.

This daring prefumptuous Anfwerer, in Defiance

of the A£t for Reverfal of the Lord Ruffelh At-
tainder, the Trial having been partial, unjuft, and
illegal, as the Ad affirms it, yet dares to aver in

his laft Page, that there was Evidence enough
to juftify all concerned in the Profecution and
Trial.

The Anfwerer, towards his Clofe, takes great

Care, and is much concerned, to juftify the King's

Solicitor that then was.

And this would incline one to think, that the

then King's Solicitor was not the Author of that

Antidote againfi Poifon, nor of this iaft Print inti-

tuled. The Magifiracy and Government vindicated ;

which are fo much alike in their Style and Strain.

And, in Truth, that late King's Solicitor doth ut-

terly deny, that he had any Hand in either of them.

And Sir George Jefferies, the laft Lord Chancellor,

could not compofe this laft. T his being fo, it may
eafily be judged where it muft fix : For this, look

into the printed Trial

I now refer the Anfwerer to juftify himfelf at

Law, if he happen to be in Danger of an Excep-
tion out of an Act of General Pardon and Indem- ^|
nity, where he may have a fairer Opportunity to fl
defend himfelf in his own more immediate Con- ^
cern, for endeavouring to fubvert the Law, which
ever proves too hard for all its Oppofers. And I

will fo far follow his Humour and Vein, as to con-

clude with Verfes too.

Rode, Caper, Vitem ; tamen hie cumfiabis adAras,

In tua quod fundi cornua poffit, erit.

Which I thus Englifti

:

Go, fpiteful Satire, browze that Sacred Vine

(ThehAVf) ; but know therefhall not wantforWine
To pour upon thy Head, which may fuffice

To render Thee a perfeii Sacrifice.

l7je Cafe of y^'AXmm Lord Km^qI^ triedfor High Treafo?i^ July 13. 1683.

H E Indiftment is very long : But for Sub-

ftance it is, for confpiring the Death of the

King, and intending to levy War, and to that End to

feize the Guards : For the Indiftment concludes.

And the Guards for the Prefervation of the Perfon

of our faid Lord the King to feize and defiroy, againfi

the Duty of his Allegiance, againfi the Peace, &c.

and alfo againfi the Form of the Statutes, &cc.

Thofe that gave their Evidence againft the Pri-

foner, were Rumfey, Sheppard, and myLord Howard.
The Overt Ah of confpiring the Death of the

King, is confulting to levy War, and to that Intent to

feize the Guards : So that the Defign to feize the

Guards, is the Overt A£l affigned of confpiring the

King's Death.

The ^<£re then is. Whether my Lord Ruffel

was guilty of High Treafon within the Statute of

25 Ed. 3. (for upon that Statute he was tried) and

I conceive he was not ; and therefore his Attainder

ought to be feverfed.

But before I fpeak to the Matter of Law, on

which I fhall chiefly infift, I muft defire you to

obferve fome Inconfiftencies and Contradiftions in

the Evidence.

Firfl, That none of thefe Perfons had their Par-

dons •, wliich was otherwife in the Popifti Plot

:

For no Perfon gave Evidence before he had his

Pardon. Therefore, being unpardoned, though

they might be legal, yet not credible Witneffes

:

Both which are required by the Statute. For
whilft the Fear of Death attends a Man, he is

thinking how he may fave his Life, rather than to

fpeak nothing but the Truth -, and he that is lb

bafe to purchafe his own Life at the Price of an-

other Man's, will be fure not to fpeak lefs than the

Truth.

Next, I obferve how the King's Council, by
the Queftions they put to the Witneffes, did

lead, if not, in a manner, diftate to them what
to fay.

And I take Notice, that my Lord Howard, who
muft be fuppofed to have a full Knowledge of the

Plot, yet never fays a Word of their Intent to

feize the Guards, which was the principal Thing
in the Evidence of Rumfey and Sheppard: For,

had there been any fuch Intent, it is ftrange, that

my Lord Howard, who had brought in fo many
other Things by Head and Shoulders, fhould for-

get fo remarkable a Piece of Evidence, and io

home as that.

This is only in general : But, in particular, do
but obferve Rumfey's Evidence.

He
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He fays, he was not tliere above a Quarter of

an Hour •, and whilft he was there, two Things

were debated and refolved, and a third Thing

difcourfed. Surely they were Things which they

did not much value -, or elfe they were Men of

wonderful Difpatch, that could receive and de-

bate the Meffage which he brought from my Lord

Shaftsbury, then debate the Matter of the Guards,

and come to a Refolution in both ; and after-

wards difcourfe about the Declaration •, and all this

in a Quarter of an Hour, or elfe Rumfey is per-

jured.

In the next Place, it is very remarkable, where

he fays. He was not certain whether he was at an-

other Meeting.^ or elfe heard Mr. Throgmorton make

a Report of another Meeting to my Lori Shaftsbury.

And again he fays, that he was not certain, whether

he did hear fomething about a Declaration., when he

was at that Meeting ; or that Mr. Fergufon did

report it to my Lord Shaftsbury, that they had de-

bated it. To fay no more of it, it is very flrange,

that a Man cannot be certain, whether he knows a

Thing of his own Knowledge, or by Hearfay

:

And if in fo plain Matters as thofe he fpoke on

uncertain Knowledge, it is not unreafonable to fup-

pofe, that he might as eafily be miftaken in the

refl of his Evidence.

Then as to Sheppard ; he firft fwears, point blank,

that my Lord Ruffel was at two Meedngs at his

Houfe. But, being prefTed by my Lord Rujfel,

he can remember but one ; and when that was, he

Gould not recollect himfelf, tho' not above eight

or nine Months before, as he confeffes. It's

ftrange that a Man fhould be fo much in aWood
about fo remarkable a Thing. But furely it muft

be hard upon the Prifoner, that the Time could

not be fixed : For if Witneffes may give Evidence

at that rate, it will be much ado for any Prifoner

to make his Defence.

As to my Lord Howard ; his Evidence is fo

notorious, that I need fay nothing of it, but refer

you to the primed Trial for your Satisfaction :

Only I will take Notice of one thing which he

fays, to reconcile what he faid to my Lord of

Bedford, my Lord Anglefey being prefent, and

what he afterwards fwore againfl my Lord Rujfel

at his Trial. Says he. Tour Lordfhip knows, that

every Man that was committed, was committed for a

Dejign of murdering the King. Now I laid hold on

that Part : For Iwas to carry my Knife clofe between

the Paring and the Apple ; and I did fay, that if I

-were an Enemy to my Lord Ruffel, and to the Duke

of Monmouth, and were called to be a Witnefs, I
muft have declared, in the Prefence of God and Man,
that I did not believe either of them had any Defign

to murder the King.

As to the firfl, what he faid to my Lord of

Bedford, was as to the Plot in general •, and if to

any particular Part of it, it mufb be as to the In-

furre£lion ; for there was to be my Lord Ruffel's

Province.

Secondly, My Lord Howard knew, that all that

were committed, their Commitments run as well

for levying of War, as for confpiring the King's

Death. So that his Lordfhip muft find out fome-

thing that will reconcile himfelf to himfelf, better

than his Knife betwixt the Apple and the Paring ; or

elfe it will follow, that he folemnly faid one thing,

and fwore another.

I have but only touched thefe Things ; becaufe I

haften on to the Matter of Law. For tho' it were

without Contradiction, that every thing fworn a-

gainfl my Lord Ruffel were true, yet it did not
amount to High T'reafon.

Firfl, Becaufe aConJpiracy to levyWar is not an
Overt A£l of imagining the Death of the King.

In arguing of this, I will not meddle at all with
the Original of Allegiance, nor the true Nature of
it ; neither make any Difcourfe, that heretofore it

was a lefs Offence to plot againfl the King's Life,

than againfl the Government ; biit I will leave

thofe fore Places^ and endeavour to prove my
Point, by confidering thefe five Things :

Firft, Whether any Court, the Parliament ex-

cepted, can try a Man upon an Indictment for

High Treafon^ that is grounded upon theCommon
Law.

Secondly, To what End and Intent the Statute

of 25 Edw. 3. cap. 2. was Enacted.

Thirdly, Whether [(Confpiring the Death of the

King,] and [Levying of War^ are diflinct Species

of Treafon,

Fourthly^ Whether every Law is not to be con-

flrued, mofl flrictly, to reflrain the Mifchief a-

gainfl which it was Enacted.

Fifthly, What is the true Meaning and Signi-

fication of being provably attainted by Overt-

Deed.

I. As to the firfl, it feems to be out of doubt

:

At this Day there can be no fuch Thing as an In-

dictment at Common Law for Lligh Treafon j

tho' for other Things there may : Becaufe there

is no Precedent of it, fince the Statute of 25
Edw. 3. For nothing is more common than fot

every Prifoner that is arraigned for High Treafon^

to demand upon what Statute he is indicted, and
the Court, or King's Counfel, to tell hkn the
particular Statute. Befides, every Impeachment
before the Lords in Parliament, is grounded upon
fome Statute : And if fo, a fortiori, no inferior

Court can try a Prifoner upon an Indictment
for High Treafon, grounded upon the Common
Law. For the Law, which gready delights in

Certainty, efpecially in cafe of Life, will not al-

low of an Indictment at Common Law : Becaufe

no IfTue can be joined upon it, by reafon of the

Uncertainty.

As to the fecond, viz. To what End of Intent

the Statute of 25 Edw. 3. was made.? I thus an-

fwer

:

Edward III. was a victorious Captain, and po-
tent Prince, whereby he became very renowned j

but that which made his Name the greater, and
his Fame the more lafling, was thofe good and
wholfome Laws which were enacted in his Time j

by which he reflored and beautified the Govern-
ment, that had been defaced, and almoft deflroy-

ed, by the illegal Proceedings during his Father's

irregular Reign. And of all the OpprefTions un-

der which the Nation groan'd, there was none that

lay heavier upon the People, than the extravagant

Licence which the Judges took in the Interpreta-

tion of Treafon. And this appears by the parti-

cular and univerfal Joy exprelfed by the whole
Land, at the making of the faid Statute -, for tho*

he called Parliaments very frequently, and none
of them proved abortive of good Laws, yet that

Parliament which was held in the 25th Year, did

more than any of the reft : And of all the benefi-

cial Laws that were then enacted, the fecond

Statute, whereby Treafon was reduced to Certain-

ty, gave the People the greatefl Caufe to lift up
their Heart and Voice in Thankfulnefs to God,
and the King ; becaufe the Jaws of their devour-

ing
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ing Monftcr were broken, which had torn in pieces

fb many Famihes, and threatened DeftruAion to

the ):eft. So that this Statute was made to re-

ftrain and limit the Judges from calling any thing

'Treafon, that might be fo by Inference or Implica-

tion, and only to judge upon that which is literal-

ly fo within that Statute. For it is there provided,

that if any fuch-like Treafons Ihall come before

any of the Juftices, that they muft ftay, without

going to Judgment, till the Caufe be declared be-

fore the King and his Parliament. And all fub-

fequent Statutes of '^reafon are all as fo many
Confirmations of this Stamte : F"or they had been

needlefs, if the Judges could have called any thing

Treafon, but what is literally fuch within that

Statute. And the Statute itfelf had been made to

no purpofe, if it had not ftridly xeftrained the

Judges. And my Lord Chancellor Nottingham

was of Opinion, that even the Lords in Parlia-

ment could not proceed upon an Indictment for

High "Treafon, unlefs the Fadt therein alledged

were firft declared by fome Statute to be Trea^

/"on.

3. As to the third Thing, it never was, nor

ever will be denied, That Compajfing the Death of

the King, and Levying of War, are two diftind

S^pecies of Treafon, unlefs all Treafons are of the

feme Kind. But if there are feveral Sorts oi Trea-

fons, then it will follow, that thefe are alfo diftinft:

Becaufe in every Statute of Treafon, which men-

tions Conffiring the Death of the King, and Levy-

ing of War, they are named diftinftly. Befides,

they are different in the manner of Proof: For,

that which is neceflary to prove the one, does in

no Sort prove the other. And furthermore, the

one may be effefted, and the other never fo much

as intended or defigned. As for Example, the

King may be murdered, and no War levied nor

intended. And moreover, in the one Cafe it is

Treafon, as well to intend as to execute it, without

tacking it to any other Thing : But it is not fo m
the other ; for it is in itfelf, and abftradtly from

every thing elfe, Treafon, as well to compafs the

Kin^s Death, as to kill him. But an Intention

to levy War, and doing all Things in order to

it, is not Treafon, unlefs the War be levied, ex-

cept by Implication or Inference. And I am per-

fuaded, that the want of obferving, that thefe

are diftinft Species of Treafon, has been the

Occafion of that Miftake of calling a Confpiracy

to levy War, an Overt A£i of confpiring the King's

Death.

4. As to the Fourth, no doubt, every Statute

is to be conftrued moft ftriftly to reftrain the Mif-

chiefs againft which it was enacted. For the un-

interrupted Courfe of all Judgments and Refolu-

tions hath been accordingly ; and nothing can

more directly thwart common Senfe^ than to make

it otherwife. And therefore, if the Statute be ab-

folute, the more forcibly it is conftrued to reftrain

that Mifchief, the more truly is the Intent of that

Statute purfued. For how fhall any Evil be fup-

prefTed, if the Remedy muft be applied but by

Halves ? The Law then would be rather a Mocke-

ry, than a Means to redrefs the Evil, if it fhall not

be taken moft ftrongly againft it. Either it is, or

it is not, a Reftraint of the Grievance complained

of: If it is not, why was it made ? If it is, why

muft it not be underftood in that Senfe, whereby

the Mifchief or Evil may be more effectually fup-

preffed and prevented ?

5. As to the Fifth, the Anfwer will be beft

underftood by confidering, firft, the Significa-

tion of the two Words apart, viz. Provably and
Overt.

Provably, fignifies to prove, or make good by
Evidence, Argument, Reafbn, or Teftimony.

Overt has all thefe Significations, open, clear,

plain, apparent, manifefi, notorious, evident, publick^

known, undoubted, certain, perfpicuous,

Thefe then being the Significations of thofe

Words, what can follow more naturally, than that

to be provably attainted by Overt Deed, is, that the

Fact muft not only be direct, apparent, and noto-

rious to the Point, but it muft alfo be proved clear-

ly, evidently, plainly, and perfpicuoufly, void of
all Doubt or Obfcurity ? And thofe two Words
being taken together, do the better expound each

other, and feem to be choice Words, and Words of
Art, cull'd out by the Penners of that Statute, as

the moft exprefTive, to exclude all Implications or

Inference, that might be made in cafe of Trea^-

fon.

Thefe Things being premifed, which are as

eafily proved as alledged, there will remain very

little, befides Shifts and Evafions, to prove, that

a Confpiracy to levy War is an Overt A£l of Compaff-

ing the King's Death.

The Things that are chiefly and commonly
urged to maintain that Opinion, are thefe two :

Firft, It would be of dangerous Confequence, if

a Confpiracy to levy War may not be interpreted

an Overt A5t of compajfing the King^s Death : Be-

caufe there is no means left to prevent it, and

the Mifchief attending it, when the War is le-

vied.

Secondly, If a War be levied, the Death of the

King muft needs be intended, and will certainly en'

fue, if the Rebels prevail.

In Anfwer to thefe it may be replied. That the

one of them is but a bare Objection, and the

other no fubftantial Argument ; becaufe it begs

the Queftion, which is furely a feeble way of ar-

guing.

But I will give a more particularAnfwer to them.

And it will be more proper to begin with the fe-

cond ; becaufe in fpeaking to it, the other will in

great meafure receive an Anfwer.

Now as to the fecond, it maybe obferved, that

the Death of the King is made fo certain and ne-

cefTary a Confequence of Levying a War, that by
reafon of that Certainty, a Confpiracy to levy War is

an Overt A£l of Comparing the King's Death. If

therefore the Certainty will not hold, but that

many Cafes may be put, and Inftances produced^

wherein the King's Death is not intended, nor did

enfue upon the prevailing of the Party, then is the

whole Weight and Strength of the Argument of no
Effect.

The Huguenots in France have heretofore affem-

bled in Arms ; and tho' they repeated it feveral

times, yet on which of thofe Occafions does it ap-

pear, either by the Caufe of their coming together

in that manner, or by the Effect of it, that it was
levell'd at the King's Life ? No, the Caufe of their

Rifing in Arms was for the AfTerting of their Reli-

gion and juft Rights. For as foon as their reafoa-

able Demands were fatisfied, they laid down their

Arms more willingly than they took them up

;

neither did they attempt any thing againft the

King's Life, when he was in their Power •, but

after they were anfwered in thofe Things to which

they
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they had Right, both by the Laws of Nature and tent with the Murder of him, unlefs they cut the

the Government, immediately they returned home Throats of all thofe that would defend him. In-

in Peace, and upon all other Occafions proved the deed to do it by an open War, rather than by

moft firm and loyaleft Subjefts of all other in that Poifon, or a private Affaffination, is the more ge-

King's Dominions ; and fo this prefent King of nerous Way ; for they give him fair Warning to

France muft teftify for them, if he will do them look to himfelf, like a noble Enemy, that fcorns to

Right. kill his Adverfary bafely. 'Tis indeed to go round

If the Proteftants in France fhould at this Time about, for the neareft Way. Therefore a War,
rife in Arms, upon fo juft a Provocation as now when levied, muft be for feme other Intent, than

they have, it would be fenfelefs to fuppofe, that to take away the King's Life : Since Englijhmen, if

they levied the War with a principal Defign to they enjoy their Properties, no Prince is fo great

murder the King, and not for the Defence of and ha;ppy in the. Heads, Hearts, Hands and Purfes

themfelves and juft Rights, which are fo inhuman- of his Subjects, as an £»§///?' King,

ly, and againft all Law and Juftice, at this Time, But yet, allowing that upon every War levied

invaded and raviftied from them. Story is full the Death of the King would certainly enfue, if

of like Cafes and Inftances to this. But to fpeak the Rebels prevail -, yet this Queftion does natural-

more particularly to England: What was the Ba- ly arife, viz. Where is that Statute which does in

ions War? The Anfwer to which muft be. That exprefs Terms fay. That a Confpracy to levy War
they took up Arms to affert their Rights and Li- is Treafon ? For if it be not fo exprelly and literal-

berties, which the King, contrary to his Oath, ly within fome Statute, then it is a conftruftive

with-held from them ; and tho' it lafted near forty Treafon, and confequently no fuch Treafon, as

Years, yet the King's Death was never intended, upon which the Judges may proceed, if the Sta-'

nor his Life in any Danger : For as foon as their tute of 25 Edw. 3. was made to any Purpofe

:

juft Demands were anfwered, they put up their For that the Statute reftrains all conJlru£tive Trea-

Swords, and every Man returned home, and pray'd fon^ or none. But if the Judges may, in any one

for the Life of the King. And out of Englijh Cafe, make a conftructive Treafon, they may do
Story, what one Inftance can be produced, where it in all ; and fo we are left in the fame Uncertain-

the Caufe of War was declared to be againft the ty about Treafon, as we were before that Stat. 25
King's Life; or if the Party prevailed, the King Edw. 3. was made.

was to be put to Death by their general Confent If the Judges might judge upon conJlru£iive

and Approbation ? For tho' it be true, that there Treafon., yet it feems to be a far-fetched ConJiru£fion

are fome Inftances, where they have been mur- to make Confpracy to levy War.^ an Overt A£i of
dered after the War ; yet it is alfo as true, that it com-paffing the King's Death : For this is not to be

was by private Aflaffination, and not by the Con- froboMy attainted by Overt Deed.

fent and Privity of thofe who levied the War : Firfi., Becaufe the confpiring the Death of the

For all thofe who were concerned in the Murder, Viing., and levying of War., are two diftinft Species

were afterwards condemned and executed for of Treafon ; and therefore, it would be very un-

it, as Traitors : As in the Cafe of Ed-w. 2. and natural, and too much forced, to join thefe toge-

Ric. 2. ther^ and, as it were, to make them one and the

As for that of Charles the Firft, which is fo fame Thing, that are fo different and divers, not

much prefs'd and urged, tho' the Caufe of War only in the Manner and Matter of Proof, but alfo

had been exprefly againft his Life ; yet as one in themfelves.

Swallow does not make a Summer, fo neither does For then, Secondly, a Confpiracy to commit any

one Precedent prove the Point. But befides, in other Treafon, may alfo be called an Overt A£i of
that Cafe of Charles the Firft, to infer from imagining the King's Death : Which was never yet

thence, that the King's Death is principally intend- pretended.

ed by levying of War^ is altogether as weak an Thirdly, A confpiring of any one Treafon may
Argument, as to fay, becaufe a Thing falls out by then be an OvertAft of any other Treafon.

Accident, therefore that very Thing was the prin- Fourthly, Any other criminal Ad: may then as

cipal Defign and Aim of the whole Aftion; For well be called an Overt A51 of confpiring the King's

in that War, thofe who firft took up Arms, did it Death.

to oppofe the King's arbitrary Pradlices ; and Fifthly, This is to make a Confpiracy to levy

though he was afterwards put to Death, yet it was War Treafon in itfelf For there is very little Dif-

altogether againft their Confent or Defire -, and ference between calling a thing Treafon in itfelf,

moft of the Army was againft it, and would have and to make it an Overt A£l of fome Treafon

prevented it, but that they were at that time fo within the Statute.

broken into Faftions and Parties, that they durft Sixthly, Becaufe a Confpiracy to levy War^ was
not truft one another. For after that Tragedy was not Treafon at Common Law.

afted, thofe who firft took up Arms, immediately Seventhly, The Statutes of 23 Elix, and the

upon it laid them down, and were afterwards i and 3 Jac. 4. which make it High Treafon to

the chief Inftruments of the late King's Reftora- reconcile any to the Church or See of Rome ; or to

tion. be fo reconciled, were enafted to no Purpofe, if

But if the King's Death be the principal Thing a Confpiracy to levy War is an Overt J£i of the com-

intended by levying of War, to what Purpofe is puffing the King's Death. For what can tend more
the War levied ? Cannot the King be taken off^ plainly and direftly to levy War, than to perfuade

more eafily by Poifon, or a private Affaffinadon ? the People to renounce their Allegiance to the

To the efi'edting of which. Opportunity cannot King, and to promife Faith and Obedience to

be wanting -, and fo with more Certainty the End fome other Power ? So that thefe, and all other

is obtained, and a lefs Hazard run in the Execu- Statutes concerning Treafon, which have been

tion, than could be done by a War-, except thofe made fince the Statute of 25 Edw. 3. are as fo

who levy the War to kill the King are not con- many Confirmations of it •, and confequently prove,

that
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that the Judges can call nothing Treafon, but what
is literally fuch, within that, or fome other Sta-

tute.

Eighthly^ My Lord Coke fays. That Confpiracy

to levy War is not Treafon, unlefs the War he le-

vied in fa£lo. And queftionlefs his Opinion is

very good Law \ becaufe in many Cafes it is not

Treafon to levy War ; £5? a fortiori, a Confpiracy

cannot. For look into the Statute of 1 2 QJVIary,

and there you will find feveral Things provided

againft, which are plainly and diredlly a levying

of War., and yet they are declared to be but

Fe'ony.

But it may be objected. That by Stat. 3 and 4
Edw. 6. the Offences mention'd in i Queen Mary
were made Treafon. It is very true ; yet it does

not alter the Cafe, but rather prove the Point.

For, Firfi, They being made Treafon by Statute,

proves that it was not fo in itfelf. Secondly, Be-

caufe in the tv/o next fucceeding Reigns it is de-

clared to be but Felony. For the Statute of

Queen Mary is confirmed by i Eiix. 16. And
thereupon the Argument is the ftronger ; becaufe

thofe two Queens were of difi^erent Religions.

Thirdy, Becaufe when a Thing is declared an Of-

fence by A6t of Parliament, and is afterwards made
a lefs Offence by Statute, it proves that it was not

fo great in itfeli ; but that the neceffary Circum-

ftances of Time and Affairs requir'd it flaould then

be fuch.

But the Cafe is yet ftronger, becaufe in fome

Cafes it may be but a Trefpafs to levy War -, as

V it was in the Cafe of my Lord Northumber and,

5 Hen. 4. Fie did aftually raife Forces, and fuch

as were taken to be a levying of War : For which

he was queftion'd before the Lords, and tried for

Fligh Treafon. But' though the Lords did find

t-he Faft, yet they adjudged it but a Trefpafs ;

becaufe the Powers raifed were not againft the

King, but againft fome Subjefts. This Precedent

feems to carry great Weight in it : Firft, Becaufe

it is a Judgment given in the higheit Court of

Judicature : Secondly, Becaufe it was given fo foon

after the making the Statute of 25 Edw. 3. who
muft be fuppoled to underftand the Intent and

Meaning of that Statute full as well as fucceeding

Ages.
_

,

The Cafe of thofe who aided Sir John O'dcafile

might alfo be urged -, who were acquitted, becaufe

in their Defence it did appear, that by reafon of

F'ear, and to fave themifelves, they were con-

ftrained to what they did. Which is Ground

for another Argument, if there were Occafion ;

becaufe it proves that the Maxim in Law, A£lus

non fit reus, nifi Mens fit rea, holds in Cafe of

Treafon, as well as in all other Cafes. But I think

there is no need of it : For if War may be levied,

which is neither 'Treafon nor Fe'ony, it muft be

a very unnatural Conftru6lion of a Confpiracy to

levy War, to make it an Overt J£i of compqjfing

the Kin^ s Death.

Thus the fecond Thing objefted has received a

full Anfwer, and likewife the firfi, in a great mea-

fure. Yet I will add a few Words, that no Doubt

may remain.

If the Confequence on all Hands be duly con-

fidered, the Danger will be found to lie on the

other Hand : Yet be it as great as can be pre-

tended •, it muft be remembered, that the Law
has fettled the Point •, and fo it muft ftand, till

by the fame Authority it be altered. For the

Rule in Law is not to be forgotten, Nemo Legi-

bus Sapientior. It is pretended, that out of a;te-nr''

der Regard which the Law, and all Subjects, ought
to have for the King's Life, a Confpiracy to levy

War is taken to be an Overt ASl of compaffing the

King's Death : To this it may be anfwered by way
ol Queftion, How comes it about, that this Age
fhould have a greater Care of the King's Life than,

our Forefathers had .'' Can it be imagined, that they

did not underftand the Nature of the Governrnent

as well as we do .'' Nor did know of what Confe-

quence to the Publick the Prefervation of the King's

Life is ? Can it be thought, that they did not im-
partially weigh and confider the Confequence on
all Hands .^ Yet however, let the Defeats be never;

fo many, feebg it is fetded by Law, it cannot be
altered but by the fame Power : For if it may, then

let theConfequences be ferioufly debated, of leaving

it m the Brcaft of the Judges to reftify the Mif-
takes, or Defeds, be they fiftitious or real. For
then, when a Turn is to be ferved, the Law will

be fure to be defeftive ; and fo in Effeft they fliall

/ egem dare. Treafon will then be reduced to a

Certainty ; that is, if the Judges pleafe ; other-

wife not : There will be then no need of Parlia-

ments : For the Judges fhall both declare and make
Law. What will all our Laws fignify, tho' made
and penn'd with all the Wifdom and Caution that

a Parliament is capable of, if the Judges are not

tied up and bcund by thofe Laws .^ It renders Par-

liaments ufelefs, and fets the Judges above that

great Council. They can undo what the other

has done. The Parliament chains up fome unru-
ly Evil, and the Judges let it loofe again. But
befides, where is this dangerous Confequence, as is

objefted ? Indeed there had been fome Weight in

the Objedlion, had a Confpiracy to levy War been
wholly unpunifliable. But the Law has provided
a Puniftiment commenfurate to the Offence ; which
tho' it does not extend to Life, jtt is fufKcient to

deter Men from the Commiffion of it. Yet if a

Confpiracy to levy War is to be punifh'd in as high
a Degree as a War when levyd, this would be to

punilh Thoughts as higWy as Deeds ; which if it

bejuft, ytt\% fumwum jus.

Mr. Solicitor Finch twitter'd out two or three

imperfeft Precedents, viz. that of my Lord Coi-

ham. Dr. Story, and Plunket. Thefe, as they are

not altogether to the Purpofe, fo they are fo very

modern, that no great Regard is to be had to

them ; and they rather prove the Ignorance or

Boldnefs of thofe Judges, than that a Confpiracy to

levy War is an Overt A51 of compaffing the King^s

Death : Becaufe the Statute of 25 Edw. 3. has pro
vided. That if any fuch-hke Treafons come be-

fore the Juftices, they muft tarry without going to

Judgment, till the Caufe be fhewed before the

King and his Pariiamicnt : And therefore for thofe

Judges to take upon them to judge upon that

which was doubtflil, and not literally nor exprefiy

a Treafon, was to aflfume the Part which the King
and Parliament had referved to tliemfelves- And
therefore, upon what has been faid, this Conclufion

will follow, that no Man can (before the Judges)
be convifted of Treafon, unlefs the Fa£l be ex-

prefly and literally Treafon within fome Staaite,

and he be thereof provably attainted by fome
Overt Deed; and confequendy a Confpiracy to levy

War is not an Overt A£i of compaffing the King's

Death, but a Trefpafs, or High Mifdemeanour

:

And therefore, the Judgment againft my Ix)rd

Ruffel was manifeftly unjuft ; and ib, of courfe, it

ought to be reverfed.

If
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If a Con/piracy to Lery War were TreafoH of itfelf,

or an Overt Ac^ ofimagimng the King's 'Deaths yet my
Lord Rujjel was not guilty of High-Treafon within

the Stat, of 25. Edw. 3. becaufe theOv^ert Aft af-

figned againft him, wa?, his being of a Counfel offix

to manage an Infurreilion, and in order to it tofeize

the Guards, for had he adually feiz'd the Guards, yet

it could net be Tr^isy^a within the Statute 2gEdw. 3.

Firjiy Becaufe the Guards are not fettled by Act
of Parliament, and confequently they have no le-

gal Force : For the Law has pronounced that all

Itanding Force other than the Militia is in terro-

rempopiii, llkgzl, and a Grievance; and the Rea-

fon oi it is clear ; becaufe the Law does never pro-

ted: or countenance any thing that is, or may be

burdenfome, or that is uftrlefs : And it is fo evi-

dent, that in the Penficnary Parliament, this Vote
pafs'd in the Houfe o^ Commons^ Nemtne Contradi-

cente : That all ftanding Force other than the Mi-
litia is Illegal, and a Grievance : And though they

have tlie King's Commiffion, as may be objefted

;

yet his Commiffion cannot make that lawful that

is illegal, no more than he can tolerate a Riot, or

pardon a common Nufance : For iffeveral Perfons

were try'd for a Riot, and it manifeftly appear up-

on the Evidence to be fuch, would their producing

the King's Commiffion keep them out of the

Compafs of the Law? Or Ihould thofe who did

affemble together to fupprefs them, be guiky of

Levying War, becaule thofe other Perlbns had the

King's Commiffion ? Therefore if my Lord Rujfel

had affembled a Force fufficient to feize the Guards,

the moft that could have been made of it, was to

bring it within the Statute of the i ^. Mary 12.

which makes it but Felony. And this being duly

compared with the Precedents urg'd by Mr. Attor-

ney, and Mr. Solicitor, will retort them ftrongly

upon themfelves.

Secondly, It could not be Treafbn within the

Statute 25 Ed. 3. becaufe at the Time of making
that Statute, there was no fuch thing as the Guards :

For the firfi Thing of that Sort was the Band of
Fenfioners which Hen. 7. fet up, in Imitation of
what he had feen, and learned in France : For in

Ed. the 3i's Time, though he was the Third that

without Interruption had fucceeded to the Crown ;

yet Succeffion had not then obtained lb facred a

Reputation, as not to fland in need of the People
to uphold them in the Throne ; and thereforeKings

were then too wife to do any thing that would be
ib apparent a diflrufting of the People, as to call

in Guards to their Aid. And befides, the conftant

Wars, either with France or Scotland, made them
Hand continually in need of the People's Supplies

;

and therefore they would be furecautioufly to avoid
all Things, that might give the Nation occafion of
Offence : And nothing could be more diftafteful

to the People than to be nofed by a Handing Force,
which the Law had adjudged to be Illegal and a

Grievance. And therefore, as there were no fuch

Things as Guards at the making of that Statute

25 Ed. 3. fo that Statute cannot be fuppofed to

take notice of them.

Thirdly, If the Guards were Eftablifhed by A6t
of Parliament, yet if they were fo Eftablifhed fince

the 25 of Ed. 3. my Lord Ru£el v/as not within
that Statute, becaufe it provided for nothing but

what was lawfully in being at the time when it was
made. So that if it were an Offence to feize the

Guards, my Lord Rufjel ought to have been In-

difted upon that Statute which did fo make it an
Offence. For if a Prifoner is Indidled upon a

wrong Statute, and the Evidence proves nothing
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of the Statute on which he it Indifted, but comes

very home, and point blank to the Statute on
which he ought to have been Indifted, he may
plead fpecially to it, and the Court rhuft direft

the Jury to bring him in Not Guilty.

Fourthly, My Lord Ruffel was not within the

Statute oi'i^Ed. 3. Becaufe the Indi6tment con-

cluded falfly ; and more falfly than any Indidment
that I ever faw or heard of. For it fays, [And thi

Guards for the Prefervation ofthe Perfon of our faid

Lord the King to feize and dejlroy, againft the Duty

of his Allegiance, againfi the Peace and alfo againft

the Form of the Statutes.^ This Conclufion con-

tains in it four Parts, and none of them is true,

Firft, That the Guards are for Prefervation of the

King's Perfon. It will be an eafier Matter to find

a World in the Moon than that the Law has made
the Guards a lawful Force, or any Statute that has

Eftablifhed any Force, particularly for the Guard
of the King's Perfon. And though the Law had

Eftablifhed any fuch Force ; yet it was not done

by the 25 Ed. 3. and therefore in this the Indict-

ment concluded falfly.

The Second Thing is this. That to feize and de-

ftroy the Guards was againft the Duty of his Allegi-

ance. To fpeak fully to the Nature of Allegiance

would require a long Difcourfe. But a few Words
will lay this upon its Back. It cannot bedeny'd,

that Nature and the Law did nothing in vain :

And if fo, can it be imagin'd that the Law would

eftablifli fuch a Thing as the Guards,which, had made;

fo much a better Provifion for the Prefervation of

the King's Perfon, even the Duty and Intereft of e-

very one of his Subjects ? In the next Place, SuhjeSfion

and ProteSfion are Convertible Terms, and therefore

iftheSubjedts donotreceivcProtedtionby ihtGuards,

it is not againfi their Allegiance to feize and deftroy

them : Whereas to feize the Militia isagaiaft their

Allegiance ; becaufe they receive ProteSiion by them,

Befides no Man becomes an Offender, till the Law
has been promulged fb as that no Man can rcafon-

ably be fuppofed to be ignorant of it. Now then^

though the King by his Commiffion might make
the Guards fuch a lawful Force ; yet non confiat

that they are fo Commiffion'd by him. For it

has not been publifh'd in that due manner and

form, as that the Nation can regularly take notice

of it. And befides, there is no Record enter'd,

or remaining of it in any Court, or any other

Place, whereby the People may come to a certain

knowledge of it. Which is alfo a forceable Argu-

ment againft the Legality of fuch a Commiffion. So
that tho' in other Cafes Ignorantia Juris is not al-

lowed ; yet in this Cafe it is a very good Plea,That

it was not againft my Lord Rujfel's Allegiance to

feize the Guards, tho' the King's Commiffion did

make them a lawful Force.

The Third thing is, 7hat it was againft the Peace,

which is an untrue Conclufion. For it is not againft

the Peace to feize any Force that is not counte-

nanced by Law. And a Needle may fooncr be

found in a Cart-load of Hay, than any Statute that

hath Eftablifhed the Guards. And if the King**

Commiffion can make a Force a lawful Force, then

it's hard to lay, whether the Rebellion in Ireland

did not Aft upon fufficient Authority, fincc no

clear Anfwer has yet been made to the Commiffi-

on under the Broad Seal, which the Rebels pro-

duced tojuftify their Proceedings. In the next

place, every Treafon is againft the Peace. But

to conclude, becaufe it is againft the Peace, there-

fore it is Treafon, is neither Law nor Reafon. For

every Offence is againft the Peace ; but every Of-

5 I fence
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fence is not Treafon. t'lirtiiefmore, tke King's vf the 'Stafutes. Th'e Statutes thus mentioned mud
lawful tTommiinbh is not to te bippofed in any be thofe Statutes, or at leaii muft comprehend

Cafe i arid the Indiflment upon it will run, that fome Statute that fettles the Guards for the Prefer-

it is againft the King^s Crown and Dignity^ andagainft Vation of the King's Perfon : For the Seizing oftht

the Peace. Therefore to conclude, that it is Trea- Guards is the "Overt A^ afligned of Comparing the

if6n,,is.a nonfequitur: JFor it is not Treafon in ma- King's Death. Now if there be no fuch Statute,

ny Cafes, to feize arid defbroy tkofe that A6t by the then is this Part of the Conclufion of the Indift-

King's lawful 'Cpmrniffion. ment alfo falfe. And confequently the Judgment

The t^ourth 'tiling is that it vvas againft ihe Form againft my Lord Ruffel ought to be rcvers'd.

C-XXII-. T'he yrf^/<?/0/(^7/^/ Algern-onSidney^-j at the

Ki-ng's-Bench j^^r Higli-Tieafon, Nov^mb. 215 1683.

N JSio'tiemMr the 7th Algernon Sidney^ Elq

;

and traiterous Compi^JJings., Imaginations andPurp'dffs,

was by tiabeas Corpus j brought up to the thefame Algernon Sidriey, as a falfe Traitor, then

'^ixoi xhtCmn 0^ King's-Bench, and the and there, and divers other Bays and Times, as well

Clerk of the Crown having read the Re- before as after, malicioufly, traiteroufly and advifedly,

turn, Mr. y^Z/or^^yG^w^r^/ informed theC6urt there did affemble himfelf, meet and confult with the dfore-

was an IridiAment againft the Prifoner, and pray- faid other Traitors to the Jurors aforefaid unknown,

cd he might be chlrged with it. and zvith thefame Traitors did treat of, andfor thofe

CI. of Cr. Algernon Sidney, Hbld up thy 'Hand, his Treafons and traiterous Compaffmgs, Imaginations

[Which he did.

1

and Purpofes, to be executed andfulfilled. And that

Midd.flf. The Jurors far dUr Lord the King,upon the aforefaid A.\%&vnon S'ldnty, as a falfe Traitor,

"their Oaths doprefent, jT/^^/Algernon Sidney, late of malicioufly, traiteroufly and advifedly, then andther?,

'the Parifh ofSt. Mardn in the Fields, in the County and divers other Days andTimes, as well before as of-

'of Middlefex, Efq; as a falfe Traitor againft themoft ter, upon himfelf, did affume, and to the aforefaid 0-

illuftrious, moft excellent Prince, our Lord Charles II. ther Traitors didpromife that he would be aiding and

%y the Grace of God, King of England, Scotland, affifting in the Execution of their Treafons and traite-

"France andVctlzxid., and his Natural Lord, nothav- rous Compaffmgs, Imaginations and Purpofes aforefaid,

ing the Fear of God in his Heart, nor weighing the and to fulfil, perfect and reduce to Effetl thofe their

^f)'utyofhis Allegi'ance, but moved aridfeduced by the "moft horrid Treafons and traiterous Compaffmgs, Ima-

Inftigation of the Detiil, utterly withdrawing the cdr- ginations and Purpofes aforefaid, thefame Algernon

'dial LoVie, and true, due and natural Obedience, which Sidney, as afalfe Traitor, then and there, falfly, ma-
'a'ttue andfaithful Subje£i of ourfaid Lord the King licioufly, advifedly and traiteroufly did fend one Aaron
'fhould'bear towards him the faid Lord the King, and Smith into Scotland to invite, procure, and incite di-

'pf Right is bound to bear ; contriving, and with all his vers evil-difpofed Subjects of our faid Lord the King,

^Strength intending, to difturb the Peace and common of his Kingdotn of ScotldLnd, to come into this Kingdom

^Tranquillity ofthisKingdo'm of Knghnd, and toftir up of England, to advife and confult with the aforefaid

^.and' riiove War' and Rebellion againft thefaid Lord the Algernon Sidney, and the aforefaid other unknown

''King,andtofubvert the Government ofthefaidLord the 'Traitors in this Kingdom ^/England, ofAid and Af-

'"Kihg, 'in this Kingdhm of England, and to depofe and fiftance to be expected andfuppliedfrom the Kingdom of
*deprive the fdid Lord the King, from the Title, Ho- Scotland to fulfil, perfect, and reduce to Effect thofe

''ndur and'Regal Name of the Imperial Crown of his their moft wicked, horrid and traiterous Treafons a-

'"Kingdc'm of En^ahd, and to' bring andput the faid forefaid. And that the aforefaid M^trnon Sidnty to

'"Lord the King to Death, anifinal DeftruSlion, the fulfil and perfect thofe moft wicked, horrid and devilifh

'^'hiriieth Day of]unQ, in thefive and thirtieth Tear Treafons, and traiterous Compaffmgs, Imaginations

"'ef-the Reign of our Lord King Charles II. nozv King and Purpofes' aforefaid ; and to perfuade the SubjeQs

'<?/ England, (^c. and divers other Days and Times, of the faid Lord the King of this Kingdom of Eng-
as well before as after, at the Parifh of St. Giles in land. That it is lawful to make andftir up an Infur-

' the Fields, in the County of Middlefex, ' malicioufly re£lion and Rebellion againft the faid Lord the King

and traiteroufly, with divers other Traitors to the that now is, the faid thirtieth Day of June, in the

Jurors aforefaid unknown, did confpire,cQmpafs,ima-
'
five and thirtieth Tear of the Reign of thefaid Lord

'gine and 'intend to deprive akd caft down the fdid the King that now is, at the Parifh of St. Gihs'in the

^ Lord the ' King, his fupreme natural Lord, not only Fields, in the County of Middlefex, falfly, unlaw-

''
f̂rom the re'gal State, Title, Power and Rule of his fully, wickedly, feditioufly and traiteroufly, did make,

"Kingdom of Rnghnd -, but alfo to kill, and bring and compofe and write, and caufed to be made, compofed

put to Death the fame Lord the King, and to change, and written, a certain falfe, feditious and traiterous

' 'alter and utterly fubvert the ancient Government of Libel, in whichfaidfalfe, feditious and traiterous Li-

ihis his Kingdom of England, and to caufe and pro- bel among other Things is contained as followeth in

cure a rniferable Slaughter among the Subjects of the /i^^ Engliih Words, viz. The Power originally in

faid Lord the King through his whole Kingdom of the People of England is delegated unto the Parlia-

England, and to 'move' and ftir'up an Irifurre£lion trient, he (the moft ferene Lord, Charles 11. now
and Rebellion againft 'the faid Lord the King, 'within King of England, meaning) is fubjedunto the Law
this Kingdom of England. And to fulfil andperfect of God, as he is a Man to the People, that makes

'thofe bis moft horrid, wicked and diabolical Treafons, ' him a King, inafmuch as he is a King, the Law

f . J f<^^s

*t^arWs hiftor^of hisbwnTimes, To/. I./. 570. /'"'^

:"f ' l^ote, This Habeas Corpus was granted tlie Day before, which was before the Indiftment was found by the* Grand 'Jury,

for it was not prefented to tiism till after he was brought to the Hall.
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lets a Meafureunto that Subjedion, and the Parlia-

mentjudges of the particular Cafes thereupon arif-

ing, he muft be content to fubmit his Intereft unto

theirs, fince he is no more than any one of them

in any other refpedl than that he is, by the Confent

of all, raifed above any other ; if he doth nor like

this Condition, he may renounce the Crown ; but

if he receive it upon that Condition (as all Magi-

ftrates do the Power they receive) and fwear to per-

form it, he mud exped: that the Performance will

be exafted, or Revenge taken by thofe that

he hath betrayed. And that in another Place in

the laid talfe, feditious and traiterous Libel, among
other Things, thefc falfe, feditious, and traiterous

£;zo7^ Sentences are contained (that is to fay) We
may therefore change or take away Kings, with-

out breaking any Yoke, or that is made a Yoke
which ought not to be one, the Injury is there-

fore in making or impofing, and there can be

none in breaking it, Againft the Duty of his Al-

legiance^ againfi the Peace of the faid novo Ljrd the

King, His Crown and Dignity, &c. And againft

the Form of the Statutes in this Cafe made and pro-

vided, &c.

How fay'fl thou ? Art thou Guilty of this High
TreafoH whereof thou ftandeft indidted, or not

Guilty ?

Col. Sidney. My Lord, I find here an Heap of

Crimes put together, diftindl in Nature one from

another, and diftinguilhed by Law; and I do

conceive, my Lord, That the Indidtment itfelf

is thereupon void, and I cannot be impeached

upon it.

L. C. J. We are not to admit of
Sir George

j^py Difcourfcs, till you anfwer the
Jeffena. Q^eftion, Whether you be Guilty or

not Guilty.

Sir Robert Mr. Att. Gen. If he v^^ill demur,
Saivyer.

j-j^y Lord, We will give him Leave.

Col, Sidney. I prefume your Lordfhip will direft

me, for I am an ignorant Man in Matters of this

Kind, I may eafily be furprized in it, I never was

at a Trial in my Life of any Body, and never read

a Law-Book.

L. C. J. Becaufe no Prifoner under your Circum-

ftances is to have Counlel, but in fpecial Cafes to

be affigned in Matters of Law, the Court is bound

by their Oaths and Duty of their Places, that they

ftall not fee any Wrong done to you : But the

Bufinefs that we are to tell you now is, you are to

plead Guilty, or not Guilty, or Demur, which is

a Confeffion in Point of Law.
Col. Sidney. Under favour, my Lord, There may

be Indiftments that are erroneous, and if they are

erroneous and vitious, they are null, and ought not

to be anfwered to.

Mr. Juft. fVithins. If you pleafe to demur to it

you fhall have Liberty to make any Exceptions.

Col. Sidney. I don't demur, 'tis only Exceptions.

I think in Matters of Life, a Man may give in

his Exceptions to the Bill, and plead not Guilty

afterwards. I am fure in Sir Henry Vane'^ Cafe,

the Court faid it, and offered him to do it ; that

which, under Favour, I hope to do.

L. C. J. You muft plead or demur.

Col. Sidney. My Lord, if I put in Exceptions to

the Bill, I don't plead 'till thofe Exceptions are o-

ver- ruled. This was in the Cafe of Sir Henry Vane.

L. C. J. Sir, I muft tell you, you muft either

plead or demur.

Col. Sidney. My Lord, there are in this Indidl-

ment fome Treafons or reputed Treafons, that
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may come within the Statute of the 13th of this

King, which is limited by Time, the Profecution

mult be in fix Months, and thelndidment within

three. Now, my Lord, if that this Bufinefs that

is mentioned, be above fix Months before my Com-
mitment, or above three before the Indiftment,

I think, under Favour, I ought not to anfwer to

thefe Matters.

L. C. J. You are miftaken in the Law. That
will be faved when the Fact comes to appear. If

they alledge the Thing to be at a Time, which,

according to that Allegation would maintain the

Indiiflment, if upon the Trial, it appear otherwife,

the Court is bound to take notice of it when you
come to your Trial, but v/e are not bound to exa-

mine that before you have pleaded.

Col. Sidney. My Lord, every body will acknow-
ledge, that there have been, or may be, vinous

Indidlments. Now if I plead to an erroneous In-

diftment, and am acquitted, I may be indifted a-

gain. Bills of Attainder have been upon Errors

in original Indictments, as that of the Duke of
Somerfet. Now if there be here feveral Thincrs

diftindt in Nature, diftinguilhed by Law that are

put together, 'tis impofTible to make a pofitive

Anfwer to any one. If any one Ihould tell me,
that I by my felf, or by others, by Sword or by Pi(-

tol confpired to kill the King, i can fay, I did it, or
I did it not. If any one fay, I have levied War,
and by feveral A6ls undertake to prove I have done
it, I can fay I have done it, or I have not. But
here I don't find any thing fpecified, or can tell

upon what Statute I am indidled. I pray I may
fee the Record.

L. C. J. That we can't do. You fhall hear it

read again if you will, if you think it to be a void
Indidlment, Demur to it if you will.

Col. Sidney. My Lord, I defire you to accept of
this. \_Shewing a Parchment.~\

L. C. J. What is it .? Put in what Plea you fhall

be advifed; but if you put in a fpecial Plea, and
Mr. Attorney demurs, you may have Judgment
of Death, and by that you wave the Fadf.

Col. Sidney. I can't make any Objedlion to the

Bill after I have pleaded, Not Guilty, for I accept

the Bill thereby to be good.

L. C. J. If you can affign any Matter of Law,
do. But otherwife what a kind of thing would it

be? All Criminals would fay, in all Cafes, I doubt
whether the Bill be good or bad. And after I

have thus confidered of it, I will plead. You are

mifinformed, and this the Court tells you as a Du-
ty incumbent on them.

Mr. Juft. JVithins. If you demur, and fhew what
your Caufes are, we will affign you Counfel.

Col. Sidney. I defire you would not try me, and
make me to run on dark and flippery Places, I

don't fee my Way

.

L. C. J. Don't apprehend yourfelf to be fo, as

if the Court would run you on any Inconvenience.

But they are bound to fee the Methods of Juftice

preferved, they are thofe that you, and all the King's

Subjedls are bound to conform to. If any one of
us were in the fame Condition, we muft obferve

the fame Methods of Law.
CI. of Cr. Art thou Guilty or not Guilty ?

Col. Sidney. Then pray, my Lord, will you tell

me this. Is it true, that a Man, how vitious foever

an Indidtment is, muft anfwer or demur to it ?

L. C. J. He muft either anfwer or demur.

Col. Sidney. Are there no Exceptions to be ad-

mitted ?
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L C. y. None: And if you don't do the one,

or the other. Judgment pafles, as if you had plead-

ed Guilty.

Col. Sidney. Here is a Plea *.

Mr. Juft. Withins. Will you ftand by it ? Con-
fider yourfelf, and your Life, if you put in that

Plea, and Mr. Attorney demurs, if your Plea be

not good, your Life is gone.

Col. Sidney. Pray, my Lord, give me a Day to

confider of it.

L. C. J. No, we muft not introduce new Me-
thods or Forms for any body. The fame Cafe that

is with you may be with other People.

Col. Sidney. My Lord, I do not pretend to any

thing but what is Law, and due to every Man upon

Englijh Ground. I would be very forry to do that

which may be hurtful.

L. C y. You have the Rule of the Court. You
muft do one or the other. Call him to it.

Col. Sidney. I defire this may be read. [Shewing

thefame Parchment.']

L. C. y. It Ihall not be read unlefs you put it in

as a Plea.

Mr. Sol. Gen. I muft do my Duty. Mr. IVilliams

exceeds his Liberty, he informs the Prifoner feve-

ral Things.

. Mr . fVilliams . lonlyfaid, if it was a Plea, put

it in, Mr. Attorney can hear all I fay. \Whereiipon

Mr. Williams was reproved by the Lord Chief fuf-

tice.l

Col. Sidney. I only give it as Exceptions to the

Bill.

CI. of Cr. Art thou Guilty or not Guilty ?

Col. Sidney. If any one fhould ask me any par-

ticular Thing, 1 could tell how to anfwer.

L. C. y. He asks you a particular Thing. 'Tis

the Duty of the Court to pronounce Judgment, if

you do not plead.

Col. Sidney. Why then, if you drive me upon it,

I muft plead.

L. C. y. I am fure there is no Gentleman of the

long Robe would put any fuch thing into your

Head. There was never any fuch thing done in

Capital Matters.

Col. Sidney. My Lord, I am there indidled for

Confpiring the Death of the King ; I have not

Confpired the Death of the King : I am there in-

dialed for Levying of War -, I have not done that

:

I am indifled for having invited in others of ano-

ther Nation ; I have not done that neither : 1 am
there indifted to have written a feditious Libel to

ftir up the Spirits of the People againft the King

;

1 have not written any thing to ftir up the People

. againft the King. -

L. C, y. We are not to hear all this, you muft

plead as other People, or elfe in plain Englifh we
will pronounce Sentence. We ought to give all

Men Satisfadlion that will be fatisfied ; but if they

won't be direfted we can't help that.

Col. Sidney. My Lord, if you put me upon this

inevitable Neceffity, it lies upon you ; I muft plead

then.

CI. of Cr. Art thou Guilty, or not Guilty ?

Col. Sidney. Not Guilty.

CI. ofCr. Culprit., How wilt thou be tried .?

Col. Sidney. By God and my Country.

Cl.ofCr. God fend thee a good Deliverence.

L. C.y. If you be not guilty, I pray God you

may efcape.

Mr. Jtt. Gen. My Lord, will you pleafe to ap-

point a Day for his Trial, that he may take notice

of it nov/?

L. C. y. What Time would you have ?

Mr. Att. Gen. A Week's Time, do you think

that will be enough ?

Col. Sidney. No, pray, my Lord, give me a Fort-
night's Time.
Mr. Att. Gen. I won't oppofe it.

Col. Sidney. In the next Place I defire a Copy of
the Indiftment.

L. C. y. We can't grant it by Law.
Col. Sidney. I defire you would pleafe to give me

Counfel.

L. C. y. We can't do it; if you affign us any
particular Point of Law, if the Court think it fuch

a Point as may be worth the debating, you fhall

have Counfel : But if you ask for Counfel for no
other Reafon than becaufe you ask it, we muft
not grant it. The Court is bound to fee that no-

thing be done againft you, but what is accord-

ing to the Rules of Law. I would be very

loth to draw the Guilt of any Man's Blood upon
me.

Col. Sidney. Has not every Body Counfel }

L. C. y. No.
Col. Sidney. I have feveral Points of Law.
L. C. y. Tell us them.

Col. Sidney. My Lord, will you oblige me that

am an ignorant Man, and confefs my felf fo, upoa
hearing my Indidtment for Things I know not

of, a long Thing, prefently to raife a Point of

Law.
L. C. y. 'Tis not we oblige you, Mr. Sidney,

'tis the Law obliges you. We are the Minifters

of the Law, 'tis the Law fays we are not to al-

low you Counfel without making your Objeftions,

that the Court may underftand whether it be fit

:

'Tis the Law fays we may not allow you a Copy
of the Indiftment. Therefore don't go away and

fay that we as Men fitting here impofe upon you,

we fit here only to adminifter the Juftice of the

Nation.

Mr. yufi. Withins. Sir, you will have a Fort-

night's Time to confider of Objcdions in Law.
L. C. y. If you will have it read, you fhall.Thoic

Things that you may have by Law, God forbid

but you fhould have the Benefit of them.

Col. Sidney. I defire, my Lord, to hear it read

again.

Mr. Att. Gen. Wopld you have it read in Latin ?

Col. Sidney. Yes, if you pleafe, I do underftand

a litde Latin.

I'hen the IndiSiment was read in Latin.

Col. Sidney. What is that Statute ?

L. C. y. When you come to your Trial, Mr.

Attorney will tell you what Statute he goes upon.

And he may give in Evidence any A61 of Parlia-

ment that comprehends Treafon.

Col. Sidney. Methinks he ftiould fay what Sta-

tute he goes upon.

Mr. yufi. Withins. Sir, would you have a new

Indiftment for you ?

L. C. y. He muft take notice of his Trial this

Day Fortnight. Lieutenant of the Tower, you

may take the Prifoner back again.

'then the Lieutenant of the Tower took away Ms
Prifoner.

1

ON
* See this Plea in the Jppeiidixl
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N the 2 1 ft of November^ Algernon Sidney^ Efq;

was brought to the Bar of the Court of King's

Bench by Habeas Corpus, and Proclamation for In-

formation being made, he defired Pen, Ink and
Paper, which were granted him. And he alfo de-

fired, that two Perfons, iyiz.) Mr. Wynn and
Mr. Gibbs, might write for him, which was alfo

allowed by the Court.

Col. Sidney. My Lord, when I was laft here be-

fore your Lordlhip, I did defire a Copy of my
Indi(ftment, and I thought the Law did allow it

me. But being in an hurry, carried firft to a Ta-
vern, then led through Soldiers, and furprized ab-

folutely, I could not give that Reafon why I

thought the Law allowed me a Copy. My Lord,

I was denied a Copy, and thereby I was deprived of
the Benefit of a fpecial Plea I defigned to have put

in. This would have been a great Help to your

Lordlhip, and to me ; the Denial of which hath

been a great Prejudice. Now, my Lord, that which
I thought was Law then, I think I can give a better

Teftimony that 'tis fo now upon the Statute of 46
F.d'w. 3. wherein 'tis expreffed, that tout partes (^
tout gents, that is, all People fhall have a Copy of

every Record ; and it enumerates feveral Matters,

as well that againft the King as other People. This
is a general Law ftill in Force : My Lord Strafford

had a Copy, and my Lord Strafford, and the Lords
in th(^ Tower had Copies of their Indidments. And,
under favour, I think it was never more neceffary

than t6 me, there never having been, perhaps, a

Charge fo long and fo confufed. Now, my Lord,
I have a Copy tranfcribed of this Statute.

[Shewing a Paper.

c- n L. C. J. We remember the Law very

Jefferies. ^^H' -Mr. btdney did move for a Copy
of the Indictment, and the Court, de-

nied him then, and fo fhall now. And yet all

this while we fhall deny you nothing that is Law.
You fhall have the Right that becomes a Subjeft in

your Condition. And we muft teil you, that not-

wichftanding all that Cafe we ought not fo have

given you fo much Favour (perhaps in ftriftnefs)

as we did. And becaufe you did particularly take

notice of the Cafe of Sir Henry Vane laft Time, I

will (liew you the Court did indulge more to you
than was done to that Perfon. In Sir Henry Vane's

Trial LIX Cafe, by the Opinion of all the

Judges, it was declared, that no
Copy ought to be given, neither of the whole,

nor any part of the indidlment, except they fhew
Matter of Law. But your Counfel, fince you
went away, moved for the Copy of the Indift-

ment; and to fatisfy them, Idirefted the Cafe that

you took notice of to be read in the Court : And
I thought they had been fufficiently fatisfy'd. You
had the Indidment read to you in Latin, which
was denied in the Cafe of Sir Henry Vane. And
there is a later Cafe known to moft Perfons here.

By the Opinion of all the Judges of England, a

Copy of the Indidment was denied to my Lord
Riiffel. Therefore arraign him upon the Indift-

ment; we muft not fpend our Time in Difcourfes

to captivate the People.

Col. Sidney. Is not this a good Law, my Lord ?

[Holding out the Paper.

L. C. J. You have the Rule of the Court.

Mr. Juft. Witbins. Any thing the Law will al-

low you, you fhall have -, but I am fure if you did

advife with your Counfel, they muft tell you the

fame Thing.
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So the Clerk of the Crown called the Jury, and

after feveral Challenges, the Names of the Jury
were as follow.

John Amger, '\

Richard White,
J

William Linn, I ^

Lawrence Wood, f "^

Adam Andrews, I

Emery Arguife, j

ur

fJo/las Clerke,

I
George Glisby,

J Nicholas Baxter^

William R.ec'ves,

William Grove^ and

John Burt.

L. C. y. Look you, Gentlemen of the Jury, there

are fome Gentlemen at the Bar, as we are informed,

are apt to whifpcr to the Jury ; 'tis no part of their

Duty ; nay, 'ds againft their Duty : And therefore,

Gendemen, if you hear any of them by you that

offer to whifper, or make Comments in this Caufe^

as you are upon your Oaths, and I doubt not but

will do your Duty between the King and the Pri-

foner ', fo I exped: if you hear the Counfel fay any
thing, you will inform the Court. Let us have
no Remarks, but a fair Trial in God's Name,

CI. of Cr. You that are fworn, look upon the Pri-

foner, and hearken to his Cauie. He ftands indid-^

ed by the Name of Algernon Sidney, of, ^c. (as in

the Indidment) your Charge is to inquire, (^c.

Then Proclamation for Evidence was made.

Mr. Dolben. May it pleafe your Lordlhip, and
you Gendemen that are Iworn. This is an Indidfc-

ment of Higl;-Treafon, preferred againft /Hgerncn

Sidney, the Prifoher at the Bar. The Indidment
fets forth. That he, as a falfe Traitor againft our

moft illuftrious Prince, Charles the Second, his

natural Lord, not having the Fear of God in his

Heart, ^c. On the Thirdeth of June, in the

Thirty Fifth Year of the King, and divers other

Days and Times, as well before as after, in the

Parifh of Sr. Giles in the Fields, in the County of

Middlefex, traiteroudy, with divers Traitors un-

known, did confpire the Death of the King, and
to levy War within the Kingdom. And, to com-
plete thefe Traiterous Purpofes, did then, and there

malicioufly, advifedly and traiteroudy, fend one

Aaron Smith into Scotland, to excite fome ill difpo-

fed Perfons of that Kingdom to come into this,

and to confult with the faid Algernon Sidney, and

other Traitors, of and upon Alfiftance from the

Kingdom of Scotland, to carry on thofe Defigns.

And the Indidment fets forth further, that to per-

fuade the People of England it was lawful to raife

Rebellion, the faid Algernon Sidney did caufe to be

written a falfe feditious Libel, in which are contain-

ed thefe Englifh Words, The Power originally in the

People of England ii delegated unto the Parliament.

The King is fubje£l to the Law of God, as he is a

Man to the People that makes him a King. In ds

much as he is a King, the Law fets a meafiire unto

that Subje£iion, &c. (as in the indidmenc) This is

laid to be againft the Duty of his Allegiance, a-

gainft the Peace of the King, his Crown and Dig-

nity, and againft the Form of the Statute in that

Cafe made and provided. If we prove him Guil-

ty, we doubt not but you will find it.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, and you

Gendemen of the Jury, the Prifoner ^.^L.
"'

at the Bar ftands indided of the

higheft Crimes, the confpiring die Death of the

King, and the Overthrow of the Englifh Monar-

chy. Gentlemen, we fhall ufe this Method la

our Evidence, We fhall fhew by many WitnelTes,"
that
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that there was a Defign of raifing and making does ufe in that Treatife feveral Arguments drawn
a Rebelhon within this Kingdom. For, Gentle- from the moft Rebellious Times that ever were
men, you muft take notice, and I think there is in England, from the late Rebellion fl muft needs

no Englijhman but does believe, that for feveral ufe that Word, notwithftanding the Ad of Ob-
Years laft paft a Defign was laid, and for that livion, when a Gentleman fhall now attempt to

purpofe feveral fecret Infinuations were made ufe do thofe Things for which he was pardoned then)

of, and publick Libels fpread abroad to perfuade and from other Kingdoms, where Rebellion hath
the People, that the King was introducing Ar- been profperous againft Princes. Then he falls

bitrary Power, that he fubverted all their Rights, to Reafoning, and ufes great Reafon in the Cafe,

Liberties, Properties, and whatever was dear to that all the Power of the Prince is originally in

them. They endeavoured to make the World the People, and applies that Difcourfe, that the

believe the King was a Papiji. And when. Gen- Power of the King was derived from the People
tlemen, by fuch Stratagems they had worked up- upon Truft, and they had already declared the

on many incautelous Perfons, when they thought King had invaded their Rights, and therefore he
they had gotten a fufficient Party, then there was comes to argue, they might affame that Origi-

a Defign of an open Rifing, (for they thought all nal Power they had conferred. And he tells the
Things were ripened) and that was to be in i'everal King, that is no hard Condition ; if he thinks it

Parts of the Kingdom. Some Perfons, to effeft fo, he fhould lay down his Crown, if not, he
this Defign, were for a prefent Aflaffination of the threatens the Condition would be exafted, or
King. Others would do it in a more fair and gen- otherwife Ihould be revenged by thofe he had
tie way. They thought it below Perfons of that betrayed ; and who but this Gentleman and his

great Quality as the Prifoner is, and therefore were Confederates, that thought himfelf not only able

for doing it by open Force. to govern this Nation, but many Monarchies,
When we have given that general Evidence, ihould call him to Account for it? For he lays

we fhall then come to fhew you what Share and down this Principle, that tho' all the People do
Part the Prifoner had in this Defign. For certain- rife againft their Prince, it is no Rebellion. The
ly he was looked upon as a very eminent Perfon, whole Book is an Argument for the People to

whofe Education abroad, and former Praftices rife in Arms, and vindicate their Wrono-s. He
at home had rendered him fit to advife and pro- lays it down. That the King has no Authority to

ceed in fuch Affairs. We fhall prove when thefe dtffohe the Parliament ; but 'tis apparent the King
Matters were ripe, this Gentleman was of the hath dijjblved niany ; therefore he hath broken his

Council of State, of the fix that were to manage Truft, and invaded our Rights. And at laft con-
this Matter of the Rifing. We ftiall ftiew the eludes with that Paflage kid in the Indicftment,

feveral Confultations they held; one at Mr. Hamb- PFe may therefore ftoake off our Toke; for 'tis not a
den's Houfe, another at the Houfe of my Lord Toke we fubmitted to, but a Toke by Tyranny (that

Ruffel. There we ftiall acquaint you what De- muft be the meaning of it) they have impofed on

bates they had; for they afted like very fubtile us^ -

Men ; and there they debated, whether the Ri- Gendemen, if we prove all thefe Matters to

fing ftiould be firft in the Country or City, or you, I doubt not you will do right to the King
both together. They came to a Refoludon it and Kingdom, and fliew your Abhorrence of thofe

fliould be in both Places at once. Then, when Republican Principles ; which, if put in Praftice,

they had AfTerced that Point, they come to con- will not only deftroy the King, but the beft Mo-
fider the Time of Rifing ; and upon that they narchy in the World,

thought fit to call in Aid of Scotland firft ; and Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray call Mr, tFeft.

that was this Gentleman's particular Province. [^ho appeared.] Mr. Finch.

For he, being a Man of great Secrecy, was to fend Col. Sidney. I pray one Word, my
an EmiflTary into that Kingdom, and invite fome Lord, before Mr. PFeft be fworn : I have heard,

Perfons over to treat with them about it. We my Lord, Mr. /iF^ hath confefl^ed many Treafons,

fhall prove that an Emiflary was fent, and this I defire to know whether he is pardoned, or
Gendeman gave him a confiderable Sum to bear no .''

his Charges. We fhall prove that feveral Scotch L. C. J. I don't know that.

Gentlemen, in purfuance of this Refolve, came Col. Sidney. My Lord, how can he be a Witnefs
here to treat with this great Council of State, then ?

about this Affair: And fhall make it appear to L.C.J. Swear him: For I know no Legal Ob-
you, that as foon as ever the leaft Difcovery of jeftion againft him. He was a good Witnefs in

this Plot was, Thefe Perfons concealed themfelves my Lord Ruffel's Trial.

and withdrew, as the reft of the Plotters that have Col. Sidney. My Lord, if another did not except

fled from Juftice. againft him, 'tis nothing to me.
Gentlemen, this was not enough for this Gen- Mr. North. Pray give an Account to the Court

tleman to confult on thefe feveral PafTages, but of what you know of a general Infurredion intend-

to demonftrate to the World, that his Head and ed in England.

Heart was entire in this Service, and that he Col. Sidney. What he knows concerning me.
might carry it on the more effedually, he was L. C. J. We will take care of that, that no Evi-

at this very time, when this EmifTary was gone dence be given but what ought to be.

into Scotland, preparing a moft Seditious and Col. Sidney. Is it ordinary that he fhould fay

Traiterous Libel; we inftance in fome parncular any thing, unlefs it be to me and my Indift-

Words of it; but we fhall fhew you, that the ment?
whole Defign of this Treatife is to perfuade the L. C. J. Mr. Sidney, You remember in all the

People of England, that it is lawful, nay, that Trials about the late Popifh Plot, how there was

they have a Right to fet afide their Prince, in cafe firft a general Account given of the Plot in Cole-

it appear to them, that he hath broken the Truft man's Trial, and fo in Plunket's, and others : I

laid upon him by the People. Gendemen, he don't doubt but you remember it. And Sir Wil-

liam
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Ham Jones againft whofe Judgment, I believe, you

won't objeil, was Attorney at that time.

Mr. North. Mr. Weft, What do you know of

the general 1 nfurredion lately defign'd?

Mr. Weft. My Lord, I have had the Honour

to knov/ Colonel Sidney feveral Years ; hut I don't

remember that 1 ever law him from the time

I came acquainted with any part of the Con-

fpiracy, till the Difcovery that was at the Cdun-

ciL

Mr. North. Pray give an Account of w'hat you

"know of the Plot in general.

Mr. Weft. My Lordij in OSloher lafl, .Captain

JValcot came to me, and told me that my Lord

Shaflshuny had .defigned an Iniurredlion in Novem-

ber; I ufed fome Arguments to difluade him

from it. But a little afterwards he came and told

me, the Thing was vvholly difappointed, and then

it went off, and my Lord Shaftsbury went for Hd-
iand. ^C<ii\ont\ Rumfey afterwards abont Chriftmas,

faids there ^were fome Lords and Gendemen intend-

ed to make an Infurreclion; the Perfons were the

Duke.of Mo'fimoiith, my Lord of Eft'ex., my Lord

Howard., my Lord Rujfel, the Prifoner atthe-Bar,

and Mr. Hambdeti., Jun. After fome time he told

me they had altered their Meafures, and were re-

folved not to venture upon an Infurrecflion in Eng-

land, 'till they had a.Concurrency in Scotland. Af-

terwards I was not privy to any thing elfe, but

•what I had the Report of from Mr. Nelthrop and

Mr. Fergiifon, Mr. .Nelthrop told me the Prifoner

:had faid

Col. Sidney. My Lord, I am very unwilling .to

interrupt the Gentlemen

L. C. J. You mull not interrupt the .Witnels.

'Go on. Sir.

Mr. Weft. Mr. Nelthrop told me, the Prifoner

at the Bar had fent Aaron Smith into Scotland, and

given, him a Sum of Money to bear his Charges,

;and fent Letters to fome 5ifo/i:y6 Gentlemen to in-

^vite them to Town. The Letter bore a Cant

of fettling fome Bufincfs in Carolina ; but . the .

Bufinefs was coming up about the Infurredion.

-After this Mr. Smith xtiurntA, and fome Scotch

Gentlemen with him;. and foon after Mr. Fergu-

fon gave an Account of that Affair, and faid, the

Scotch propofed, if they might have Thirty Thou-

fand Pounds in ready Money, they would under-

take to make an :
Infurredrion in Scotland, with-

. out the Concurrence of England. He faid this

fPropofal v/as agreed to, and Money would be

vibon ready; and he faid that Sheppard Vi/ould re-

turn the Money. That the Arms .were ready

bought, and my Ijoxdof Argyle would go into Scot-

land, and head the Scots. He told me when
Things were thus fettled, fome difference arofe

about raifing the Money; and at laft he told me,

my Lord Grey did offer to raife ten thoufand

Pounds out of his own Eftate, if the reft would

pay their Proportion. Then the Scots came down
to lefs, but that would not be complied with. The

. Places for the Rifing were Briftol, Taunton, Tork,

Chefter, Exeter, London. That there had been

fome Debates, whether they fhould begin at Lon-

don, or the other Places, and at laft it v/as refolved

they Ihou'd begin at London With, the reft of the

Places.

My Lord, This was the Account I had of the

.Matter in general of Mr. Fergufon; but he faid

; they v/ere difappointed. Afterwards he told me
; the Prifoner at the Bar, and Major Wildman, were

'Very inftrumental . in working of it off,., bec^ufe
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they could not agrCiC upon the Declaration to be
made upon the Infurredrion. The Englijh were for

a Commonwealth; but the Scotch Gentlemen an-
IVv'ered fairly, it might come to it in time, but the

Noblemen there would not agree to it at prefent.

As to the Prifoner in particular, I know nothing,

and did never fpeak with him 'till fince the Difco-

-very.

Mr. Alt. Gen. Colonel Rumfey. [Sworn.]

Mr. North. Pray, Sir, will you give the Couri:

an Account of what you know of any Infurreftion

intended, and how they defigned to carry it

on.

Col. Rumfey. My Lord, the latter end of O^o-
ber, or the beginning of November, I was defired

by my Lord Shaftsbury to go to Mr. Sheppard\ to

know of the Gentlemen that were met there, what
was done about the Rifing intended at Tauntom
and I had their Anfwer, that Mr. Trenchard had
failed them, and that it muft ceafe for that time.

That was all at that time.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What elfe do you know of any
Infurreftion afterwards .''

Col. Rumfey. After that we had feveral Meetings
-at Mr. Weft's Chamber, where wc had divided the

sCity into twenty Parts, and feven Parts Mr. Good-

enough had brought an Account of; the other

jthirteen he faid nothing of; for he had not Ipoke
with thofe that were to tell him how many Men
they would afford. There was there Captain Wal-
cot, Mr. Weft, the two Goodenoughs, Mr. Borne,

Mr. Wade, and myfelf

L. C. J. What was the Refult of thofe De-
bates ?

Col. Rumfey. To fee what Number of Men
they could produce in the City for the Infur-

reftion.

L. C. J. Was there a Rifing defigned ?

Col. Rumfey. Yes.
i

L.C.J. And did thefe People meet ?

., Col. Rumfey. There was no time let.

Mr. Sol. Gen. When was the Meeting.?

Col. Rumfey. There were feveral Meetings in

March, and April, and May.
Mr. Sol. Gen. After the Meeting at Sheppard's ?

Col. Rumfey. Yes, a great while. It ceafed, I

think, fix Weeks or three Months.

L. C. J. Who did you meet with at Mr. Shep-

pard's ?

Col. Rumfey. There was the Duke of Monmouth,
my Lord Grey, my Lord Ruffel, Sir Thomas Arm-
ftrong, Mr. Fergufon, and Mr. Sheppard.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Who did you exped Ihould head
this Army ?

Col. Rumfey. That was never faid any thing

of
Mr. Att. Gen. Who were to manage the Ri-

fing?

Col. Rumfey. We that met there.

Mr. Att. Gen. Had you no expedtation of great

Men.?
Col. Rumfey. Mr. Weft told me, and Mr. Good-

enough, that there was a Council, which were the

Duke of Monmouth, my Lord Effex, my Lord
Howard, Colonel Sidney, Mr. Hambden, and my
Lord Ruffel, there were Six.

L. C. J. What did he tell you of them Six }

Col. Rumfey. Fie told me they were managing
a Bufinefs with Scotland.

L. C. J. A Bufinefs, pray fpeak plain, tell all

you know.

Col. Rumfey. For the Infurredion.

L. C. J.
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L. C. y. Say fo then, we know nothing of the

Bufinefs you were about.

. Col. Rumfey. My Lord, Mr. tVeJi had that Dif-

courfe with my Lord Howard I never had ; he is

more fit to fpeak to that than me.

L. C. J. Speak your own Knowledge and no
more.

Mr. Jones. After the Death of my Lord Shafis-

bury, who were the Managers, and were to carry

it on ?

Col. Rumfey. I told you, Mr. M^eft and Mr. Good-

enough did tell me the Duke of Monmouth, my
Lord Ejfex

Mr. Att. Gen. He told you fo before. Do you

know there was an Infurreftion then intended ?

Col. Rumfey. Yes, becaufe we met towards the

Management of it, the Company that met at

Mr. Wef?, Chamber, and other Places.

Mr. Att. Gen. What Difcourfe had you with

Mr. Fergufcn about it ?

Col. Rumfey. Not about thofe Gentlemen.

Mr. North. The next Thing we fhall (hew, fhall

be that the Scotchmen came to Town.
Col. Sidney. IVIy Lord, I muft ever put you in

mind, whether it be ordinary to examine Men up-

on Indictments of Treafon concerning me that I

never faw, nor heard of in my Life.

L. C. J. I tell you, all this Evidence does not

afFeft you, and I tell the Jury fo.

Col. Sidney. But it prepofl'cffes the Jury,

Mr. Keiling called and fworn.

Mr. Att. Gen. I ask you in genera], what you

know of the Rifing to have been laft Spring ?

Mr. Keiling. My Lord, It was fonie time lafl:

Summer, Mr. Goodenough c^xn^ to me, and brought

me three Papers numbered on the back- fide ; I

asked him to what end he delivered them me?
He told me, One was for myfelf, and I was to

deliver the other Two to whom I could truft in

the two Divifions. I asked him, what was the De-

fign.'' He faid, toraifeMen-, fays 1, Do you de-

. fign a general Infurreftion .? He faid, if he did not,

if the King was taken off this would do v/ell •, for

then People would know how to have rccourfe to a

. formidable Body. And I have heard him fay,

that Colonel Sidney., whom I don't know, had

a confiderable Part in the Management of that

Affair,

Mr. Att. Gen. We charge him with Confpiring,

and there muft be Confederates in the Cafe, Now
then we come to the Prifoner, we will call my
Lord Howard, that was one of the Perfons that

did Confult.

'The Lord Hov/ard fworn.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray acquaint my Lord and the

Jury of your Knowledge, of what Tranfadlions

there have been with the Prifoner about this AtFair

of the general Rifing.

Lord Howard. Truly, my Lord, in the entering

of the Evidence I am about to give, I cannot

but obferve, what a natural Uniformity there is

in Truth. For the Gentlemen that have been

before, have fo exactly inftanced, jn every Par-

ticular, with what I have to fay, that two Tal-

lies could not more exaftly fall into one ano-

ther, though I confefs I had not feen their Fa-

ces, 'till the Plot broke out, for fomc Months
before.

My Lord, and Gentlemen of the Jury, About
the middle of January lalt, it was confidered by

fome of us that met together, that it was very
ncceiTary and expedient to an Enterprize that had
been long in Hand, and fallen flat then, that it

Ihould be revived by Ibme Confult or Cabal, that
fhouid be fct up to give Life to it, and Gover-
nance to the Motions of it. The firff (for ought
I know) Movers of this were the Duke of Mon-
mouth, the Gentleman at the Bar, and my Self:
And there we did agree, that we fhouid bethink
our felves of fome few, we were willing it fhouid
not exceed Five, at the mofl Seven. This
Agreement being at firfl between us Three; I
remember the Duke of Monmouth undertook to
engage my Lord Rufjel, and my Lord Salisbury,
and this Gentleman Colonel Sidney for my Lord
of EfJ'ex, and Mr. Hambden\ and thefc being
put together, did prefendy conflitute a little

Cabal, of as great a Number as was intended.
This being fettled among them, it was within a
few Days after, I can't certainly tell when, but
between the middle and latter end of January
that I was told, that the Perfons had agreed to
enter into this Conjunftion of Councils; and in
order to that, they had appointed a Meeting at
Mr. Hambdcn\ Houfe, to which I was invited.
This, in time, was between the middle and latter
end of January, but I can't tell exaftly. When
we came there, there were all thofe Gendemen I
before named, the Duke of Monmouth, my Lord
Effeii, my Lord Ruffel, Colonel Sidney, Mr. Hamb-
den, and my Self. It was at Mr, Hambden\ Houfc
which ranges on the fame Row with Southampton
Houfe: And being met, Mr. Hambden,l(\x^^ck,
did think it moft properly belonged to him to
take upon him the Part as it were to open the Sef-
fions, that was, to give us a little Account of
the Reafon, End, and Intention of that Meedng :

In which Difcourfe, he took Occafion to recapi-
tulate fome Defign, that had been before chiefly
carried on by my Lord Shaftsbury, before this

time Dead ; and alfo took notice of the ready
Difpofition and Inclination of the Minds of Men
to go on with it; and did give one Inftance of
his Judgment of it. That it being a Defign com-
municated to fo many, it had not been fo much
as Revealed, or a Murmur or Whifper gone
about it : From whence he took occafion to tell

us, that it was abfolutely necefTary for the future,

there fhouid be fome Council that fhouid be as a
Spring, a little to guide and govern the Mo-
dons of the refl:, for that were divers Things to
be taken care of, which if not taken care of by
particular Perfons, would all mifcarry. This was
the Subftance of the Prologue and Introdu6tion
he made. From hqice he made a Tranfition to
fome particular Things, that he thought were mofl
principally to be taken care of. And though it

IS impofTible for me to remember the Order and
Method in which wc difcourfed, or who faid this

or that, but that which the Senfe of all refulted

to was this : That fince we did not come prepa-

red for it, we fhouid confider what were the

Things that would hereafter challenge our parti-

cular Care, that was, the Time when, the Places

where, and the Perfons by whom thefe Things
fhouid be carried on. This led into fome parti-

cular Difcourfe, concerning fome of thefe Heads

:

For the Time, that it fhouid be fhordy, lefl the

Minds of Men fhouid chill ; and then as to the

Place where, whether in City or Country, or

both jointly. In all thefe, fome Opinions were

given, but not fetded to any Refoiution, but they

were
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were committed to our Thoughts to be digeftcd

afterwards. Bjt thefe being the Things that

every one was to take upon his Thoughts, there

was this Pre-requifite to the Undertaking, and

that was to confider what Magazines were to be

got-, and that led to another Particular, which

was, with what they fhould be gotten, and that

was Money; and thereupon was propounded a

confiderable Sum to be railed : and, as I remember,

the Sum propounded by the Duke of Monmouth

was 'Twenty-Five Thoiifand Pounds, or Thirty Thou-

fand Pounds. And then it was confidered, how

it fhould be raifed without drawing Obfervation

or Jealoufy. Thefe are only the Heads that were

then agreed on, hereafter to be better confider-

ed. But the prcfent Refolution that was taken,

was, that before any Procedure was made in any

of thefe Things, or any Advance towards the

Undertaking; the lirft thing to be confidered

was. How to make a Coalition of Councils be-

tween Scotland, and what we were doing here;

and for that purpofe, we fhould bethink ourfelves

of fome fit Perfon to be fent thither, to Unite

us into one Senfe and Care. This is as much as

occurs to my Memory upon that Meeting. About

a Fortnight or three Weeks after, which I fuppofd

carried it to the middle of February next, we had

another Meeting, and that was at Southampton-

Houfe at my Lord RuJJel\ and there were every

one of the fame Perfons; and when we came

there, there happened to fall in a Difcourfe which

I know not how it came in, but it was a little

warmlv urged, and thought to be untimely, and

unfeaibrable ; and that I remember was by Mr.

Hambden, who did tell us. That having now uni-

ted our felves into fuch an Undertaking as this

was, it could not but be expefted, that it would

be a Qaeftion put to many of us ; To what end

all this was .? Where it was we intended to Ter-

minate.? Into what we intended to Refolve? That

thefe were Queftions he met with; and it was

probable, every one had or would meet with from

thofe Perfons whofe Affiftance we expedled ; and

that if there was any thing of a Perlonal Intereft

defigned or intended, that there were but very

few of thofe, whofe Hearts were now with us, but

wouid fall off: And therefore, fince we were up-

on fuch an Undertaking, we fhould refolve our

felves into fuch Principles, as fliould put the

Properties and Liberties of the People into fuch

Hands, as it Ihould not be eafily invaded by any

that were trufted with the Supreme Authority of

the Land ; and it was mentioned to Refolve all

into the Authority of the Parliament. This was

moved by him, and had a litde harfhnefs to fome

that were there ; but yet upon the whole Mat-

ter we generally confented to it. That it was no-

thino- but a Publick Good that we all intended.

But then after that, we fell to that which we charg-

ed ourfelves with at the firft Meeting, and that

was concerning fending into Scotland, and of fet-

tling an Underftanding with my Lord of Argyle:

And in order to this, it was neceflTary to fend a

Meflenger thither to fome Perfons, whom v;e

thought were the moil leading Men of the In-

tereft in Scotland: This led us to the infifting on

fome particular Perfons ; the Gentlemen named,

were my Lord Mehin, Sir John Cockram, and

the Campbeh ; I am lure it was fome of the Alli-

ance of my Lord of Jrgyle, and I think of the

Name. As foon as this was propounded, it was

offered by this Gentleman Colonel Sidney^ that
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he would take the Care of tlie Perfon •, and he

had a Perfon in his Thoughts, that he thought ^

very fit Man to be intrufted; one or two, but one

in fpecial, and he named Aaron Smith to be the

Man, who was known to fome of us, to others

not; I was one that did know him, and as many
as knew him, thought him a proper Perfon. This

is all that occurs to me that was at the fecond

Meeting, and they are the only Confults that I

was at.

Mr. Att. Gen. What was he to do ?

hord Howard. There was no particular Deed
for him, more than to carry a Letter. The Duke
of Monmouth undertook to bring my Lord Mel-

vin hither, becaufe he had a particular Depen-
dence upon him, and I think fame Relation to

his Lady : But to Sir John Cockram there was a

Letter to be fent under the difguife of carrying

on fome Bufinefs of the Plantation in Carolina.

This Letter I fuppofe was writ by my Lord Rtif-^

fel (tho' I know it not) for he was perfonally

known to my Lord Rujfel, and I don't know-

that he was known to any of us. About three

Weeks after this, then he was dilpatched I fup-

poie.

Mr. Att. Gen. To what purpofe were thefe Gen-

tlemen to come up ?

Lord Howard.. Thefe were to acquaint us hov/

they found Scotland tempered, and what Oppor-
tunities or Advantages there were or might be

of putting them into a Commotion, and how Men
might be raifed, and how they would fall under

Argyle, and alfo to keep Time and Place with us.

After this, I was with Colonel Sidney, when he

was going into London, and he did take out fevcral

Guineas, I can't tell how much it was, I luppof?

they might be about fixty, and put them into his

Pocket (and fet me down at my Lodging) which

he faid were to give Aaron Smith ; whether he

gave it or no, I don't know; and after that he

was ftfnt.

Mr. Att. Gen. Who told you fo ?

Lord Howard. Col. Sidney. For I was inquiring

of him ; and he faid, he had not heard of him in

three Weeks, or but once, when he was about New-
Cajlle. After this, I had Occafions that called me
into the Country, and there I v/as. Some time

after that I went to the Bath : And this is all the

Account I can give.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Do you know that Aaron Smith

did go ?

Lord Howard. I know nothing but by hear-fay.

Col. Sidney told me he was gone^ and was upon
the Road, and he heard from him about New-
Cajlle.

L. C. J. Did you underftand by the Difcourfe

after he was gone, that he went in purfuance of

that Debate ?

Lord Howard. Yes, my Lord, That was the

whole end of his going.

Mr. Jujl. Withins. I think you fay, that Gen-
tleman \_fpeaking of Col. Sidney] undertook to fend

him.

Lord Howard. Yes, he did.

L. C. J. Will you ask him any Queftions ?

Col. Sidney. I have no Queftions to ask him.

Mr. Att. Gen. Silence You know the Pro-

verb. The next Step is to fhew you, my Lord,

that thefe Perfons came up immediately after

Aaron Smith went down thither; and according

to that which was faid to be the Ihadow and pre-

tence of their coming hither, they pretended

i K they
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they came about Carolina Bufinefs.

lojier and Mr. Blathwaite.

Sir Andrew

Sir Andrew Fofter /worn.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray, Sir, give an Account what
Scotch Gentlemen came up lately.

Sir Andrew Fofter. My Lord, about the End of
the Spring, or Beginning of Summer, as I remem-
ber, thefe Gentlemen, Sir John Cockram, and Com- ed thefe Papers ?

refufed, fo I took my Seal, and fealed up the

Trunk, and it was carried before me to Mr. Secre-

tary J^'^^zwj's Office. When the Committee <ar,

I was commanded to undo the Trunk, and I did
fo, and found my own Seal upon it. And I

took the Papers out of the Bag I put them into

before.

L. C. J. Was Coi. Sidney prefent when you feiz-

miffary Monro^ and the two Campbels, Father and
Son, came up hither. I did not fee the Father at

all, but I faw the Son the Day of the Lord Ruf-

fel's Trial •, but the other two, I think, I faw a little

before the Difcovery of the Plot.

Mr. Att. Gen. What did they pretend they came
about ?

Sir Andrew Fojier. They pretended they came
to make a Purchafe in Carolina, and I faw their

Commiflion from the Perfons faid to be concerned

in that Defign,

L. C. J. Who do you fpeak of?

Sir Andrew Fojier. Sir John Cockram and Com-
miflary Monro.

Mr. Att. Gen. As loon as the Rumour came of
the Plot, What became of thofe Gentlemen ?

Sir Phil. Lloyd. Yes.

Mr. Att. Gen. Are thefe fome of thole Papers?
Sir Phil. Lloyd. Yes, I verily believe it.

Mr. Att. Gen. In the next Place, I think we have
fome Papers of his particular Affairs v/hich will

prove his Hand. Call Mr, Sheppard, Mr, Cooke,

and Mr. Cary.

Mr. North. Sir Philip Lloyd, When were they

feiz'd ?

Sir Philip Lloyd. Towards the latter End oijune^

my Lord.

Juryman. Which June ?

'Sir Phil. Lloyd. \j)&June.

Mr. Sheppardywi?;*;/.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray, will you look upon thofe

Sir Andrew Fofter. Sir John Cockram abfconded. Writings. {Shewing the I ibel.'] Are you acquaint-
but Commiflary Monro never abfeohded ; and the ed with Col, Sidney's Hand ?

Campbels I heard were feized changing their Lodg-
ing from Place to Place.

Mr. Kx.X.tx\soxy [worn.

Mr. Att. Gen. Mr, Atterbury, will you give my
Lord and the Jury an Account what you know
of thefe Scotchmen, their abfconding and lying

hid.

Mr. Atterbury. My Lord, upon the latter End
of Jime, or the Beginning of July ; the Begin-

ning of July it was, I was ient for into London

upon a Difcovery of fome Scotch Gentlemen that pleafe to con fider this.

lay about Black-Friers ; and when I came down can be no Evidence,

there, there was the Common Serjeant and fome
others had been before me, and found them mak-
ing an Efcape into a Boat.

Mr. Att. Gen. Who were they?

Mr. Atterbury. Sir Hugh Campbel, and Sir John
Cockram, and one that was committed to the

Gatehoufe by the Council, as foon as brought thi-

ther.

Mr. Att. Gen. We fliall end here, my Lord

:

How long had they been in Tov^/n ?

Mr. Atterbury. They had been in Town fome
little time,

Mr. Att. Gen. We have done with this Piece of

our Evidence. Now, to Ihew that while this

Emiflfary was in Scotland, at the fame time the Co-

lonel (which will be another Overt-Ad: of the Trea-

fon) was writing a treafonable Pamphlet. I will

call you the WitnelTes, It is all of his own Wri-
tings, Sir Philip Lloyd.

Mr. Att. Gen. Sir Philip Lloyd, pray, will you

Mr. Sheppard. Yes, my Lord.

Mr. Att, Gen. Is that his Hand-writing ?

Mr. Sheppard. Yes, Sir, I believe fo, I believe

all thefe Sheets to be his Hand.
M: Att. Gen. How come you to be acquainted

with his Hand ?

Mr. Sheppard. I have feen him write the Indorle-

ment upon feveral Bills of Exchange.

Mr. Czxy Jworn.

Col Sidney. My Lord, I defire you would
that Similitude of Hands

t no Evidence.

L. C. J. Referve your lelf 'till anon, and make
all the advantageous Remarks you can.

Mr. Att. Gen. Have you had any Dealing with

him?
Mr. Cary. I never law him write to my Know-

ledge, more than once in my Life, but I have

feen his Indorfement upon Bills, and 'tis very like

that.

L. C. J. Do you believe it is his Hand, as far

as you can guefs ?

Air. Cary. My Lord, it is like what came to

me for his Hand- writing.

L. C. J. And you believe it to be his Hand ?

Mr. Cary. Yes.

Mr. Cooke Jworn, and the PapersJhewn him.

L. C. J. What fay you, Mr. Cooke P

Mr. Cooke. My Lord, I did never fee Col. Sid-

ney write, but I have feen feveral Notes that have

come to me with Indorsement of his Name, and

look upon thofe Papers, and give my Lord and we have paid them, and 'tis like to this,

the Jury an Account where you found them. L. C. J. And you were never called to account

Sir Philip Lloyd. I had a Warrant, my Lord, for Mifpayment?

from the Secretary by the King and Council, to Mr. Cooke. No, my Lord,

feize Mr. Algernon Sidney's Papers; and purfuant Mr. Att. Gen. I pray it may be read. We will

to it, I did go to his Houfe, and fuch as 1 found read as much as is neceffary to prove the Indidt-

thcre I put up. I found a great many upon the ment.

Col. Sidney. I pray it may be all read.

L. C. J. Mr. Attorney muft have what Part he

defires read, and you fhall have what Part you

will have read afterwards.

Col. Sidney. I defirc it may all be read.

Mr. Att.

Table, amongfl: which were thefe, I fuppofe it is

where he ufually writes ; I put them in a Pillow-

bier I borrowed in the Houfe, and that in a

Trunk; I defired Col. Sidney would put his Seal

ypon them, that there fhould be no Miftake; he
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Mr. Ait. Gen. Begin there. Secondly, There

was no Abfurdity in this, becaufe it was their own
Cafe.

Clerk Reads.

Secondly, There was no Abfurdity in this, tho'

it was their own Cafe ; but to the contrary, be-

caufe it was their own Cafe, that is, concerning

themfelves only, and they had no Superior.

They only were the competent Judges, they de-

cided their Controverfies, as every Man in his

own Family doth, fuch as arife between him and

his Children, and his Servants. This Power hath

no other Reftriftion than what is put upon it by

the Municipal Law of the Country, where any

Man, and that hath no other Force, than as he is

underftood to have confcnted r/nto it. Thus in

England every Man (in a degree) hath a Right of

chaftifing them -, and in many Places (even by
the Law of God) the Mafter hath a Power of Life

and Death over his Servant : It were a moft ab-

furd Folly to fay that a Man might not put away,

or in Ibme Places kill an adulterous Wife, a dif-

obedient Son, or an unlawful Servant^ becaufe he

is Party and Judge, for the Cafe doth admit of

no other, unlcls he hath abridged his OH'n Right

by entering into a Society where other Rules are

agreed upon, and a fuperior Judge conftituted,

there being none fuch between King and People :

That People muft needs be the Judge of Things
happening between them and him whom they did

not conftitute, that they might be great, glorious

and rich ; but that they might judge them, and

fight their Batries; or otherwife do Good unto

them, as they fhould direft. In this Senfe. he that

isjingulis Major, and ought to be obliged by every

Man, in his juft and lawful Commands, tending

to the publick Good ; and mud be fuffered to do
nothing againfl it, nor in any fefped: more than

the Law doth allow.

For thisRealbn Bra£lon faith, that the King hath

three Superiors, to wit, Deum, Legem, & Parlia-

ment', that is, the Power, originally in the People

of England), is delegated unto the Parliament. He
is fubjedt unto the Law of God as he is a Man, to

the People that makes him a King, in as much as

he is a King: The Law fets a Meafure unto that

Subjedtion, and the Parliament judges of the par-

ticular Cafes thereupon arifing : He muft be con-

tent to fubmit his intereft unto theirs, fince he is

no more than any one of themy in any other re-

fpeft, than that he is, by the Confent of all, raifed

above any other.

if he doth not like this Condition he may re-

nounce the Crown ; but if he receive it upon that

Condition, (as all Magiftrates do the Power they

receive) and fwear to perform it, he muft expedt

that the Performance will be exaded,, or Revenge
taken by thofe that he hath betrayed.

If this be not lb, I defire to know of our Au-
thor, how one or more Men can come to be guil-

ty of Treafon againft the King, as Lex facit ut fit

Rea. No Man can owe more unto him, than un-

to any other, or he unto every other Man by any

Rule but the Law ; and if he muft not be Judge
in his own Cafe, neither he nor any other by Fowcr
received from him, would ever try any Man for

an Offence againft him, or the Law.
If the King, or fuch as he appoints, cannot

judge him, he cannot be judged by the Ways or-

dinarily known amongft us. If he, or other by

Authority from him, may judge, he is a Judge in

his own Cafe, and we fall under that which he ac-

counts theutmoft of all Abfurdities: If a Reme-
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dy be found for this, he muft fay that the King id
his own Cafe may judge the People, but the Peo-
ple muft not judge the King, becaufe it is theirs %

that is to fay,, the Servant entertained by the Ma-
fter may judge him, but the Mafter muft not
judge the Servant, whom he took only for his own
Ufe. The Magiftrate is bound by no Oath or
Contraft to the People that created him, but the
People is bound to its own Creature, the Magi^
ftrate.

This feems to be the Ground ofall our Author's
Follies; he cannot comprehend that Magiftrates
are for or by the People, but makes this Conclu-
fion, as if Nations were created by or for the
Glory or Pleafure of Magiftrates, and affeds fuch
a Piece of Nonfenfe ; it ought not to be thought
ftrange, if he reprefent as an abfurd Thing, that
the heedlefs Multitude may fliake off" the Yoice
when they pleafe. But I would know how the
Multitude comes under the Yokej it is a Badge of
Slavery. He fays, that the Power of Kings is for
the Prefervation of Liberty and Property. We
may therefore change or take away Kings without
breaking any Yoke, or that made a Yoke which
ought not to be one ; the Injury is therefore in
Making or Impofing, and there can be none in

breaking it.

That if there be not an Injuf-yi there may per-
haps bean Inconvenience-, if the headlefs Multi-
tude may ftiake off" the Yoke, I know not why
the Multitude ftiould be concluded to be head-
lefs i it is not always {o. Mofes was Head of the
Multitude that went out of Egypt, Othniel led

them againft the King of Mefopotamia, under the
Conduft of Phcebidas ; they obtain'd a Vidlory a 1

gainft the Moabites ; they had the like Succefs un i

der Shamger^ Barak, Gideon, Jephtha, Samuel.,

Sampfon, and others againft the Canaanites, Mi-
dianites, Philiftines, and others; the Multitude
that oppofed Saul and IJhboJhetb had David for its

Head ; and the ten Tribes that rejefted Rehoboam
chofe unto themfelves Jeroboam ; the Athenians
rifing againft the thiry "tyrants had thrafybulus i
thofe that drave <- from Thebes were condudt-.
ed by Pelopidas : When the Romans drave out the
Tarquins, they chofe Brutus and Publicola, and
they deftroyed the Decemviri under tloratius and
Valerius. All the Multitudes that afterwards re-

volted from them under Mauritius, Telerius, Spar-

tanus and others, were not headlefs ; and we know
of none that were, but all either found Heads,
or made them. The Germans fet up Arminius ;

the Britons, and others in later Times, the Car-
tinians, that rofe againft Peter the Cruel, had the

Lord Detracta Mara.

The French, when they grew weary of the cor-

rupted Races of Pharamond and Pepin, and the

fame Pepin^nd Hugh Capet: The Scots, when they
flew James III, had his Son to be their Head j

and when they depofed and imprifoned Queen
Mary, the Earl of Murray and othei^s fupplied

the want of Age that was in her Son : And in all

the Revolutions wc have had in England^ the Peo-
ple have been headed by the Parliament, or the

Nobility and Gentry that compofed it ; and when /

the Kings filled of their Duties, by theif own
Authority called it. The Multitude therefore is

not ever headlefs, but doth either find or create

Heads unco itfelf, as Occafion doth require

:

and whether it be one Man, or a few or more,

for a fhort or a longer Time, we fee nothing more
regular than its Motions. But they may, fafth

5 K 2 6»^
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our Author, Ihake off the Yoke -, and why may
they not, if it prove uneafy or hurtful unto them ?

Why fhould not the IfraeUtes fhake off the Yoke
of Pharaoh, Jabin, Stferay and others that opprel-

fed them ?

When Pride had changed Nebuchadnezzar into

a Beaft, what fhould perfuade the Affyrians not

to drive him out amongft Beafts, until God had

reftored unto him the Heart of a Man ? When
l^arqidn had turned the Regal Monarchy of Rome
into a moft abominable Tyranny, why fhould

they not abolifh it? And when the Proteftants

of the Low Countries were fo grievoufly oppreffed

by the Power oi Spain, under the proud, cruel and

favage Conduit of the Duke of Alva, why fhould

they not make ufe of all the Means that God had

put into their Hands for their Deliverance ? Let

any Man, who fees the prefent State of the Pro-

vinces that then united themfelves, judge whe-

ther it is better for them to be as they are, or

in the Condition unto which his Fury would have

reduced them, unlefs they had, to pleafe him,

renounced God and their Religion : Our Author

may fay, they ought to have fufFered : The King

of Spain by their Refiftance loft thofe Countries ;

and that they ought not to have been Judges in

their own Caie. To which I anfwer. That by re-

fifting they laid the Foundation of many Churches,

that have produced Multitudes of Men, eminent

in Gifts and Graces ; and eftablifhed a moft glori-

ous and happy Commonwealth, that hath been

fince its firit Beginning, the ftrongeft Pillar of

the Proteftant Caufe now in the World, and a

Place or Refuge unto thofe who in all Parts of

Europe have been opprelTed for the Name' of

Chrijl : Whereas they had flavilhly, and, I think

I may fay^ wickedly as well as foohfhly fufFered

themfelves to be butchered, if they had left thofe

empty Provinces under the Power of Antichriji,

where the Name of God is no otherwife known
than to be blafphemed.

If the King of Spain defired to keep his Sub-

je6ts, he fhould have governed them with more

Juftice and Mercy -, when, contrary unto all Laws,

both Human and Divine, he leeks to deftroy

thofe he ought to have preferved, he can blame

none but himfelf, if they deliver themfelves from

his Tyranny : And when the Matter is brought

to that, that he muft not reign^ or they over

whom he would reign, muft perifh -, the Matter

is eafily decided, as if the Queftion had been

asked in the Time of Nero or Domitian, Whether
they fliould be Mi at Liberty to deftroy the beft

Part of the World, as they endeavoured to do,

or it fhould be refcued by their Deftruflion ? And
as for the People's being Judges in their own Cafe,

it is plain, they ought to be the only Judges, be-

icaufe it is their own, and only concerns themfelves.

Mr. Att. Gen. The latter end, the laft Sheet of

all, §. 35-

L. C. y. The Argument runs through the Book,

fixing the Power in the People:.

. Cl. of Cr. The general Revolt of a Nation from

its own Magiftrates^ can never be called Rebellion.

Mr. Att. Gen. §.37.
Cl. of. Cr. The Power of calling and difTolving

Parliament is not in the King.

Mr. Att. Gen. So much we fhall make ufe of;

if the Colonel pleafe to have any other Part read to

explain it, he may.
Then the Sheets werefhewn to Col. Sidney.

Col. Sidney. I do not know what to make of it,

I can read it.

L.C.J. Ay, no doubt of it, better than any
Man here. Fix on any Part you have a mind to
have read.

Col. Sidney. I do not know what to fay to it, ta
read it in Pieces thus.

L.C.J. I perceive you have difpofed them un-
der certain Heads : To what Heads would you
have read ?

Col. Sidney. My Lord, let him give an Account
of it that did it.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, we will not delay Col.
Sidney from entring on his Defence, only we have
this Piece of Evidence to give further. One of
his Accomplices was my Lord Ruffel, we will give
in Evidence his Convidion. We will only ask
my Lord Howard, Was your Lordfhip fworn as a
Witnefs at the Trial of my Lord Rufjel?

LordHoward. Yes.

Mr. Att. Gen. Whether or no, when you met,
were there in thofe Debates any Reflexions upoa
the King, that he had broken his Duty?

Lord Howard. Not that I remember.
Mr. Att. Gen. Why would you rife ?

Lord Howard. If you mean upon the Mifo-o-

vernment, not perfonally upon the King?
Mr. Att. Gen. Ay.
Lord Howard. Yes, and principally and chiefly

that, which we thought was the general Difguft of
the Nation, the impofing upon the City at that

Time.
Mr. Jul. Withins. That was complained of at

that Time.
Lord Howard. Yes, my Lord, we took it all a-

long to be the chief Grievance,

L. C. J. Have you any more WitnefTes ?

Mr. Att, Gen. Only the Record.

Mr. Sol. Gen. I know there is no Time mifpent
to make Things clear. If the Jury have a mind
to have the Words read again

L. C. J. If they have a mind, let it.

Then Mr. Trinder was fworn, and tejlified it

to be a true Copy of the Record, and faid he
examined it at Filhmongers-hall with Mr.
Tanner.

Then the Record of the ConviSlion of the Lord
RulTel was read.

L. C. 7.What will you go to next, Mr. Attorney ?

Mr. Sol. Gen. We have done, unlefs the Jury
defire to have the Words of the Libel read a-

gain. [But they didnot.']

Col. Sidney. My Lord, I defire to know upon
what Statute I am indifted.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, I will give as plain

an Anfwer, You areindided upon the old Statute

of 25 Edw. 3.

Col. Sidney. Then I defire to know upon what

Branch of that Statute ?

Mr. Att. Gen. Why, I will acquaint you, 'Tis

upon the firft Branch of that Statute, for confpir-

ing and CompalTing the Death of the King.

Col. Sidney. Then I conceive, what does not

come within that, does not touch me.

]\/lr. Att. Gen. Make what Inferences you pleafe,

Colonel, we will anfwer you.

Col. Sidney. I defire to know what the WitnefTes

have fworn again ft me upon that Point ?

Mr. Att. Gen. Go on, you have heard the Wit-
nefTes as well as we.

L.C.J. He fays you are indi6led upon the

Statute of 25 Edw. 3. which Statute makes itHigh-

Treafon
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Treafon to confpire the Death of the King;
and the Overt-A6t is fufficientJy fet forth in the

Indiftmcnt; now the Queftion is, whether 'tis

proved.

Col. Sidney. They have proved a Paper found in

my Study of Caligula and Nero., that is Compaf-
fing the Death of the King, is it ?

L. C. J. That I Ihall tell the Jury. The Point
in Law you are to take from the Court, Gentle-

men : Whether there be Faft fufficient, that is

your Duty to confider.

Col. Sidney. I fay, my Lord, that fince I am in-

dicted upon that Statute, 1 am not to take notice

of any other. I am indifted for confpiring the

Death of the King, becaufe fuch a Paper is found
in my Houfe ; under favour, I think that can be
nothing at all to me. For tho' Sir Philip Lloyd

did ask me, whether I would put my Seal to it,

he did not ask me 'till he had been in my Clofet,

and I knew not what he had put in, and fo I told

him I would not do it. Then come thefe Gentle-

men upon Similitude of Hands. My Lord, we
know what Similitude of Hands is in this Age.
One told me within thefe two Days, that one
came to him, and offered to counterfeit any
Hand he fhould fhew him in Half an Hour. So
then, my Lord, I have nothing to fay to thefe

Papers. Then for point of Witnefs, I cannot

be indifted, much left tried or condemned on
25 Edw. 3. for by that Aft there muft be two
Witneffes to that very Branch unto which the

Treafon does relate, which muft be diftinguilh-

ed. For the levying of War, and confpiring the

Death of the King are two diftincft Things, di-

ftindt in Nature and Reafon, and fo diftinguiflied

in the Statute, And therefore the confpiring the

Death of the King is Treafon, and the other

not. I Edw. 6. 12. 5 Edw. 6. 11. does cxpredy
fay, there muft be two Witneffes to either of
thefe Ads. Now here is my Lord Howard, (I

have enough to fay of him by and by) 'Tis he on-

ly who fpeaks of fix Men, whom he calls a fele6i:

Council, and yetfelefted by no Man in the World.
I defire to know who fclefted my Lord Howard?
Who lelefted me .? If they were leledled by no
body, 'tis a Bull to fay they were a felcft Council

:

If they vv?ere not felefted, but erefted themfelves

into a Cabal, then they have either Confidence in

one another, or find they are near equally able to af-

fift in the Defign . Here is nothing of all this,—Thefe
fix Men were Strangers to one another. For my
own part, I never fpake with the Duke of Monmouth
above three Times in my Life, and one Time was
when my Lord Howard brought him to my Houfe
and cozened us both. He told the Duke I invited

him, and he told me the Dakc invited himfclf, and
neither of them was true. Now that fuch Men as

thefe are, not hardly knowing one another, fhould

prefently fall into a great and intimate Friendfhip,

and Truft and Management of fuch a Bufinefs

as this is, is a Thing utterly improbable, unlefs

they were mad. Now I do find in my Lord How-
ard's Depofidon againft my Lord Rujfel, that they

were in Profecution of my Lord Shaftsbiiry^ De-
fign ; and yet he acknowledges the Duke of Mon-
mouth faid he was mad, and he himfeif laid fo too.

Now that they fiiould join with four more in the

Profecution of the Defign of a Mad-man, they

muft be mad too. Now whether my Lord How-
ard would have you think he was mad, becaufe a

Mad-man cannot be guilty of Treafon, I cannot

tell. My Lord Howard in his laft Depofition at

my Lord Rujjelh Trial, ^xt'^ the two Meetings^

one about the Middle of January, the other ten

Days after: Now he fixes one to be the latter

End of January, the other the Middle of Febru-

ary. Tlien he makes it to be the Profecution of
my Lord Shaftsbury's Defign. I do not find thai

any one there had arty thing to do v/ith my Lord
Shaftsbury, for my part I had not. I had not it^n

his Face in two Years. Then, my Lordj that

I go upon is, whatever my Lord Howard is^ he
is but one Witnefs. The Law of God and the

Law of Man, underftood and taken by all Meny
does require two Witneffes ; Mofes fays fo, fo the

Apottles the fame after him, and Chr'fi fays the

fame. That every Matter is to be eftablifhed by
two Witneffes. There ought to be two Wit-*

neffes to the fame Thing. Nov/ for one to Come
and X.t\\ 2l Tale of a Tub, of an imaginary Coun-
fel, and another of a Libd, a Paper written no
body knows when, is fuch a Thing you can never
go over it. But if the Law of Gcd be, that there

muft be two Witneffes to the fame Faftj there is

an end of this Matter. And under the Judicial

Law, the Penalty would be in this Cafe, to put
a Man to Death. Now here there are but two
Things, which if allowed of, no body will be
fafe lor Perjury. The one is to fuffer Men to

give their Teftimony, one to one Thing, and ano-
ther to another^ that the Fraud cannot be difco-

vered; and the other is to take away the Punifti-

ment. Now the Puniftiment is taken away in

fome Meafure : And do but take away the other

Point, whereby the Fraud cannot be difcovered 5

and then there is no Defence can be made. That
both Witneffes fhould be to the fame Point ; fee

the Story of Sufanna. Two Eklers teftified they

faw her in the A61: of Adultery : They were carry=

ing of her to Death ; both of them laid the fame
Thing; until they were taken afunder and examin-
ed, the Fraud was not difcovered; and then one
faid, fhe was under a Tree of the right Hand, and
the other, under the Tree on the left ; and flie

efcaped and they were puniflied. But now if you
apply it to feveral Fa6ls, my Lord Howard may
fiy what he pleafes, and if another fhall come vyith

a fupplemental Proof, no Juftice can be had. But,

my Lord, I defire this, if there be two Witneffes

to prove the Confpiracy, and in that there were
thole Matters done that are Treafon, I tnuft anfwer

to it; but if there be not, I prefume I need fay no-

thing to it. If you do not allow it me, I defire

Counfel to argue it.

L. C. J. That is a Point of Fiu5t, whether there

be two Witneffes. I tell you before-hand, one
Witnefs is not fufficient.

Col. Sidney. Why then there is my Lord How-
ard, and never another.

L. C. J, Nay, do not make thofe Inferences 1

I will tell the Jury, if there be not two Witneffes,

as the Law requires in this Cafe, they ought to ac-

quit you.

Col. Sidney. You confound me, I cannot ftir.

You talk of a Confpiracy ; what h a Confpiracy

to kill the King ? Is there any more Witneffes than

one for levying of War ?

L. C. J. Pray do not deceive yourfelf ; you
muft not think the Court and you intend to enter

into a Dialogue. Anfwer to the Fa6l ; if there be

not fufficient Faft, the Jury will acquit you. Make
what Anfwer you can to it.

Col. Sidney. Then I fay, there being but one

Witnefs, I am not to anfwer to it at all.

L. c.y,
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L. C. J. If you rely upon that, we will diredl Houfe, and fpeaks with my Servant, and lays,

the Jury prefently, how forry he was that I fhould be brought in

Col. Sidney. Then for levying War, what does Danger upon this Account of the Plot, and there

any one fay ? My Lord Howard, let him, if he he did in the Prefence of God, with Hands and
pleafe, reconcile what he has faid now, with what Eyes lifted up to Heaven, fwear he did not be-
he faid at my Lord Ruffelh Trial. There he lieve any Plot, and that it was but a Sham ; and
faid, he faid all he could j and now he has got I that he was confident if I had known any thino-,

do not know how many Things that were never I would have told it him. He hath faid fome-
fpoken of there. I appeal to the Court, whether what of this before, I have fcveral Witneffes to

he did then fpeak one Word of that, that he now prove both. He was defirous to go further, and
feys of Mr. Hambden. He fets forth his Evidence he would not only pay my Debt by his Teftimo-
very Rhetorically, but it does not become a Wit- ny againft me, but he would have got my Plate

nefs, for he is only to tell what is done and faid, and other Goods in my Hands into his Hands,.
but he docs not tell what was done and faid. He and he defired my Men, as a Place of Truft, to
fays, they took upon them to confider, but does put them into his Hands. And the next News
not fay what one Man faid, or what one Man re- was, that there was a Warrant againft my Lord
folved, much lefs what I did. My Lord, if thefe Rujfel and me. Bat then, my Lord, he made
Things are not to be diftinguifhed, but fhall be other Affirmations in the fame Prefence of God,
jumbled all up together, I confefs I do not know that I was innocent in his Opinion, and he was
what to fay. confident of itj for if he had known any thing

L.C.J. Take what Liberty you pleafe. If you of it, he would have told it. Now I know, in

will make no Defence, then wc will diredl the Jury my Lord Ru£el's Cafe, there was Dr. Burnet laid

prefently. We will direft them in the Law, and fomething like it. And when he came to anfv^er

recoUedt Matter of Fadl as well as we can. it, he faid he was to face it out, and make the
Col. Sidney. Why then, my Lord, I defire the beft of it he could. Now he did face it oat brave-

Law may be referved to me, I defire I may have ly againft God, but he was very timorous of Man.
Counfel to that Point of there being but one So that, my Lord, he does fay at the fame Time^
Witnefs. at my Lord Rujfel'sTu^l], upon his Oath, that he

L, C. J. That is a Point of Faft. If you can did believe that the Religious Obligation of aa
give any Teftiraony to difparage the Witnefs, Oath, did not confift in the Formality of apply-
do it. ing it to the Place, b^c. but in calling God to

Col. Sidney. I have a great deal to that. witnefs. So that when he did call God to witnel*

L. C. y. Go on to it then. before Dr. Burnet and my Servant, and others.

Col. Sidney. Then, my Lord, was there a War and this is not confiftent with the Oath he has
levied .? Or was it prevented ? Why then, if it be taken here, as the Gentleman faid at my Lord
prevented, *tis not levied; if it be not levied, 'tis RuJfePs Trial, unlels he has one Soul in Court,
not within the Statutes fo this is nothing to me. and had another at my Houfe, thefe Things are

L. C. y. The Court will have Patience to hear inconfiftent, and cannot be true ; and if he fwear
you ; but at the fame time I think it is my Duty both under the Religion of an Oath, he fwears
to advertife you, that this is but mifpending of himfelf perjured. Then, my Lord, he talks of
your Time. If you can anfwer the Fact, or if you Jaron Smith, what have I to do with Jaron Smith?
have any mind to put any Difparagement upon the He fays, I fent him ; my Lord, there is no body
Witneffes, that they are not Perfons to be believ- elfe fpeaks a Word of it. Then by a ftrano-e kind
ed, do it, but do not ask us Queftions this way or of Conftruftion and Imagination, they will have
t*other. it, that fome Papers here, which are faid to be

Col. Sidney. I have this to fay concerning, my found in my Study, have relation to this Plot,..

Lord Howard: He hath accufed himfelf of divers as they call it; I know of none, nor am in none.
Treafbns,. and I do not hear that he has his Par- Now, my Lord, I am not to give an Account
don of any : He is under the Terror of thofe of thefe Papers, I do not think they are before

Treafons, and the Punifhment for them : He hath you, for there is nothing but the Similitude of
fhewn himfelf to be under that Terror : He hath Hands offered for Proof. There is the like Cafe
faid, that he could not get his Pardon, until he of my Lady Carr fome few Years ago : She was
had done fome other Jobs, 'till he was paft this inditled of Perjury, and as Evidence againft her.

Drudgery of Swearing: That is, my Lord, that fome Letters of hers were produced, that were
he having incurred the Penalty of High-Treafon, contrary to what fhe fwore in Chancery, and her
he would get his own Indemnity by deftroying Hand was proved ; that is to fay, it was like it

:

others. This by the Law of God and Man, 1 But my Lord Chief Juftice iTi?///)?^ dire6ts the Jury,
think, deftroys a Man's Teftimony. Befides, my that tho' in Civil Caufes it is a Proof, yet it is the

Lord, he is my Debtor, he owes me a confider- fmalleft and leaft of Proofs; but in criminal Cafes

able Sum of Money I lent him in Time of his it was none at all. So that my Lord Howard'k
great NecelTity ; he made fome Covenants with Teftimony is fingle ; and what he talks of thofe

rne for the Payment of that Money, which he hath two BufinefTes that he calls a Confuk, and Jaron
broken ; and when his Mortgage was forfeited. Smith, is deftroy'd by want of Proof. What
and I fhould take the Advantage the Law gives could fix Men do ? Can my Lord Howard raife

me, he finds out a Way to have me laid up in the five Men by his Credit ? By his Purfe ? Let him
'Tower : He is a very liabtle Man : At my Lord fay as much for me, with all my Heart ; for my
Rujfel's Trial, he carried his Knife, he faid, be- part, I do not know where to raife five Men. That
tween the Paring, and the Apple; and fo this is liich Men as we are, that have no Followers,

a Point of great Nicety and Cunning, at one fhould undertake fo vaft a Defign, is very unJike-

Time t© get his own Pardon, and at the fame ly : And this great Defign that was carried on
Time to lave his Money. Another Thing, my thus, it had neither Officers nor Soldiers, no Place,

J-ord, is, when I was Prifoner, he co*nes to my no Time, no Money for it. That which he faid

laft
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laft Time, which he forgot now, he talked of
twenty five, or thirty thoufand Pound, but no
iVIan knew where it was to be had, but Jaft time

he faid, it was fpoken in jeft. Now this is a

pretty Cabal, that fix Men fliould meet about a

Bufinels, and they negled; every one of the Points

relating to the Thing they met about, make no
Step about the Bjfinels, and if any one did ipeak

of it, it was but in jcft. This is a very deep
maintaining of the Plot. Then, my Lord, as to

thefe Papers, I do not think I am to give any
Account of them, I would fay nothing to the

Difparagement of Sir Philip Lloyd, I never faw
him till he came to my Houfe, but yet I fay he
is the King's Officer, and when I am profecuted

at the King's Suit, I think he ought to be no Wit-
nels. The Government of France is violent and
abfolute, but yet a fewYears ago, a Minifter of State
had his Papers taken from him, and abundance of
them had dangerous Plots againft the King in

them ; but bccaufe they were inventoried in his

Officers Prefence, or thofe deputed by him, there

was no ufe could be made of them, it was an irre-

parable Fault in the Procefs, and that faved him.

The Similitude of Hands is nothing : We know
that Hands will be counterfeited, fo that no Man
ihall know his own Hand. A Gentleman that is

now dead, told me, that my Lord Arlington about

five Years ago, defired him to write a Letter,

and feal it as well as he could ; he writ it with

Care, and fealed it with a Wafer and Wax upon it,

and witliin a few Days, my Lord Arlington brought
him five Letters, and he did not know which was
his own. The Attorney fhews thefe Papers to me,
I do not know whether they are my own or no ;

but thefe very Papers, fuch as they are, do abhor,

as much as any one can, fuch a Defign. Look
upon them, you fee they are all old Ink. Thefe
Papers may be writ, perhaps, thefe twenty Years,

the Ink is (o old. But my Lord, it is a polemi-
cal Difcourfe, it feems to be an Anfwer to Fil-

mar, which is not calculated for any particular

Government in the World : It goes only upon
thefe general Principles, that according to the

univerlal Law of God and Nature, there is but
one Government in the World, and that is intire

and abfolute ; and that the King can be bound
by no Law, by no Oath, but he may make all

Laws, and abolifii them as he pleafes : And this

whether of Age or no, a Man, or a Child of
Senfe, or out of his Senfe. Now, my Lord, what
if any Man in his Cabinet fiiould have written this

Book .? Then he has another Principle, he lays,

'tis the fame Thing whether a King come in by
Eleftion, by Donation, by Inheritance, or Ufurpa-
tion, or any other way ; than which, 1 think, ne-

ver was a Thing more defperately faid. Cromwell,

when one White, a Prieft, wrote a Book, wherein
he undertook to prove, "that Pojfejfion was the only

Right to Power, though he was a Ty rant, and a

violent one, (you need not wonder I call him
Tyrant, I did fo every Day in his Life, and afted

againft him too) it would be fo odious a Princi-

ple, he would not endure it, and he ufcd him
very flighdy for it. Now this Filmar, that no
Man mutt write againft, is the Man that does

affert it, that 'tis no Matter how they come by
their Power, and gives the fame Power to the

worft Ufurpers, as they that moft rightly come
to the Crown, By the fame Argument, if the

arranteft Rafcal of Ifrael had killed Mofes, David,
^c. and feized upon the Power, he had been
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poficiled of that Power, and been Father of the

People. If this be Dodrine, my Lord, that is

juft and good, then 1 confefs it may be danger-

ous for any thing to be found in a Mail's Hojfe
contrary to it ; but if a Commoner of England

write his prcfent Thoughts, and .another Man
looking on his Book writes his prefent Thoughts
of it, what great Hurt is there in it .? And I ask

Mr. Attorney how many Years ago, that was
written.

L. C. y. I don't know what the Book was in

anfwer to. We are not to fpeak of any Book
that Sir Robert Filmar wrote, but you are to make
your Defence, touching a Book that was found

in your Study, and fpend not your Time, and the

Court's Time, in that which ferves to no other

Purpofe, than to gratify a luxuriant way of Talk-
ing that you have. We have nothing to do with

his Book, you had as good tell me again, that

there was a Parcel of People rambling about,

pretending to my Lord RuJJel's Ghoft, and (o we
may anfwer all the Comedies in England. Anfwer
to the Matter you are indided for. Do you own
that Paper ?

Col. Sidney. No, my Lord.

L. C. J. Go on then, it does not become us

to be impatient to hear you, but we ought to ad-

vertife you, that you fpend not your Time to no
Purpofe, and do yourfelf an Injury.

Col. Sidney. 1 fay firft, 'tis not proved upon me t

And fecondly, 'tis not a Crime if it be proved—
L. C. y. You began very materially in one Thing;

it is material for you to apply yourfelf to take off

the Credibility of my Lord Howard, that is a Wit-
neis ; call your WitnefTes to that Purpofe, or if

you have any other Point to take away the Credi-

bility of any" other Witnefs.

Col Sidney, My Lord, I have feven or eight

Points of Law.
L. C. J. I hear not one yet.

Col. Sidney. Why, my Lord, Confpiring to le-

vy War is not Trealbn, and 1 defire to have Coun-
fel upon that.

L. C J.'Tis not a Queftion.You had as good ask

me, whether the firft Chapter in Littleton be Law.
Col. Sidney. My Lord, ! have neither made War,

nor confpired to levy War.
L. C. J. You are ftill in a Miftake, you fhall

not think that wc intend to dialogue with you, to

let you know how far the Proof hath been given

or not given, but when we come to direct the Ju-
ry, then we fhall obferve how far the Law requires

there fhould be two WitnefTes. But whether there

be fuch a Proof, that muft be left to the Jury.

Mr. Juft. Withim. If you agree the Confpiracy^

I will tell you my Mind of it; I cannot give you
my Opinion in Law, till the Faft be flated.

L. C. J. The Law always arifes upon a Point of

Fad: ; there can be no Doubt in Point of Law, till

there be a Settlement in Point of Faft,

Mr. Juft. Holloway. My Lord has put you in a

right Way : The Confpiracy is proved but by one

Witnefs, if you have any thing to take off his

Credibility, 'tis to the Purpofe.

Col. Sidney. Truly, my Lord, I do as little in-

tend to mif-fJ3cnd my own Spirit, and your Time,
as ever any Man that came before you. Now, my
Lord, if you will make a Concatenation of one

Thing, aSuppofition upon Suppofition, I would

take all this aiiander, and fhew, if none of thefe

Things are any thing in themfelves, they can be

nothing joined together.

L.C.J,
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L. C. J. Tnke your own Method, Mr. Sidney ; Col. Sidney. The Earl of Anglefey.

but I fay, if you are a Man of low Spirits and L. C. J. Ay, in God's Name, flay 'till To-mor-
weak Body, '^tis a Duty incumbent upon tlic row in Things that are pertinent.

Court, to exhort you not to fpend your Time upon Col. Sidney. I defire jto know of my Lord Jn-
Things that are not material. g^^fij^ what my Lord Howard fa.[d to him concern-

Co/. Sidney. My Lord, I think 'tis very materi- ing the Plot that was broken out.

al, that a whimfical imagination of a Confpiracy Lord Jnglefey. Concerning this Plot you are
Ihould not pafs for a real Confpiracy of the Death now queflioned for.

of the King ; befides, if thefe Papers were found Col. Sidney. The Plot for which my Lord Rujfel

in my Houfe, 'tis a Crime created fince my Im- and I was in Prifon.

prifonment, and that cannot come in, for they Lord Anglefey. The Queftion I am asked, is,

were found fince. My Lord, if thefe Papers are "What my Lord Howard faid before the Trial of
right, it mentions 200 and odd Sheets, and thefe my Lord Rujfel, concerning the Plot; I fuppofe,

fhew neither Beginning nor Ending; and will you, this goes as a Branch of that he was accufed

my Lord, indid: a Man for Trealbn for fcraps of for. I was then in the Country, when the Bu-
Paper found in his Houfe, relating to an ancient finefs was on foot, and ufed to come to Town
Paper, intended as innocently as any thing in the a Day or two in the Week, living near in Heri-
"World, and piece and patch this to my Lord How- ford/hire, and I underftanding the Affliftion my
ard's Difcourfe, to make this a Contrivance to kill Lord of Bedford was in, I went to give my Lord
the King.? Then, my Lord, I think 'tis a Right of a Vifit, we having been Acquaintance of above
Mankind, and 'tis exercifed by all ftudious Men, fifty Years (landing, and bred together in Maud-
that they write in their own Clofets what they lin College in Oxford. When I came to my
pleafe for their own Memory, and no Man can be Lord of Bedford, and had adminiftrcd that Com-
anfwerable for it, unlefs they publifh it. fort that was fit for one Chriftian to give another

L. C. J. Pray don't go away with that Right of in that DiftreCs, I was ready to leave him, and
Mankind, that it is lawful for me to write what I my Lord Howard came in. It was upon the Fri-

will in my own Clofet, unlefs I publifh it r I have day before my L,or:d Howard was taken, he was
been told, Curfe not the King, not in thy Thoughts, taken (as I take it j upon Sunday or Monday, my
not in thy Bed-Chamber, the Birds of the Air will Lord Howard fell into the fame Chriftian Office

carry it. I took it to be the Duty of Mankind, that I had been juft difcharging, to compafTionate

to obferve that. my Lord's Affiidion, to ufe Arguments to com-
Col. Sidney. I have lived under the Inquifi- fort and fupport him under it, and told him, he

• tion was not to be troubled, for he had a difcreet, a

L. C. J. God be thanked we are governed by wife and a virtuous Son, and he could not be
Law. in any fuch Plot (I think that was the Word he

Col. Sidney. I have lived under the Inquifition, ufed at firft, though he gave another Name to ic

and there is no Man in Spain can be tried for afterward) and his Lordfhip might therefore well

Herefy expeft a good IfTue of that Bufinefs, and he
Mr. Juji. Withins. Draw no Precedents from the might believe his Son fecure, for he believed he

Inquifition, here, I befeech you. Sir. was neither guilty, nor fo much as to be fufpecft-

L. C. J. We muft not endure Men to talk, ed. My Lord proceeded further, and did fay,

that by the right of Nature every Man may con- that he knew of no fuch barbarous Defign ([ think

trive Mifchief in his own Chamber, and he is he called it fo in the fecond place) and could not

not to be punifhed, 'till he thinks fit to be called charge my Lord Rujel with it, nor any body
to it. elfe. This was the efled of what my Lord How-

Col. Sidney. My Lord, if you will take Scrip- ^rd faid at that Time, and I have nothing to lay

ture by pieces, you will make all the Penmen of of my own Knowledge more than this ; but to

the Scripture blafphemous; you may accufe Da- obferve, that I was prefent when the Jury did
vid of faying. There is no God ; and accufe the put my Lord Howard particularly to it ; What
Evangelifts of faying, Chrill was a Blafphemer have you to fay to what my Lord Anglefy teftifies

and a Seducer ; and the Apollles, That they were againll you ? My Lord, I think, did in three fe-

drunk. veral Places give a fhort Account of himfelf, and
L. C. J. Look you, Mr. Sidney, if there be any faid it was very true, and gave them fome further

part of it that explains the Senfe of it, you Ihall Account why he faid it, and faid, he Ihould be
have it read ; indeed we are trifled with a little, very glad it might have been advantageous to my
'Tis true, in Scripture 'tis faid, there is no God, Lord Ruffel.

and you muft not take that alone, but you muft Col. Sidney. My Lord of Clare, I defire to know
fay, The Fool hath faid in his Heart, there is no of my Lord of Clare, what my Lord Howard faid

God. Now here is a thing imputed to you in the concerning this Plot and me.

Libel ; if you can fay, there is any Part that is in Lord Clare. My Lord, A little after Colonel

excufe of it, call for it. As for the Purpofe, Sidney was taken, fpeaking of the Times, he faid,

whofoever does publifh, that the King may be put That if ever he was qucftion'd again, he would
in Chains or depofed, is a Traitor ; but whofoever never plead, the quickeft Difpatch was the beft,

fays, that none but Traitors would put the King he was fure they would have his Life, though he

in Chains, or depofe him, is an honeft Man ; there- were ever fo innocent, and difcourfing of the late

fore apply ad idem, but don't let us make Excur- Primate of Armagh's Prophecy ; for my part, fays

lions. he, I think the Perfecution is begun, and I believe

Col. Sidney. If they will produce the whole, my it will be very iharp, but I hope it will be fliort.

Lord, then I can fee whether one Part contradids and I faid, I hoped fo too.

another. Mr. Att. Gen. What Anfwer dki your Lordfhip

L. C. y. Well, if you have any WitnefTes call give to it.?

them. Lord Clan. I have told you what I know, my
Lord
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Lord is too full of Dlfcourfe for me to anfwer all

he fays ; but for Colonel Sidney, he did with great

Affevcrations aflert, that he was as innocent as

any Man breathing, and ufed great Encomiunis

in his Praife, and then he feemed to bemoan his

Misfortune, which I thought real ; for never

was any Man more engaged to another, than

he was to Colonel Sidney, I believe. Then I

told, they talked of Papers that were found, I

am fure, fays he, they can make nothing of any

Papers of his.

Mr. An. Gen. When was this ?

Lord Clare. This was at my Houfe the begin-

ning of July.

Mr.Att. Gen. How long before my Lord How-

ard was taken ?

Lord Clare. About a Week before,

Mr. Att. Gen. I would ask you, my Lord, upon

your Honour, would not any Man have faid as

much, that had been in the Plot ?

Lord Clare. I can't tell, I know of no Plot.

Col. Sidney. Mr. Philip Howard.

Mr. Juft. Withins. What do you ask him ?

Col. Sidney. What you heard my Lord Howard

lay concerning this pretended Plot, or my being

in it.

Mr. Phil. Howard. My Lord, when the Plot

firll brake out, I ufed to meet my Lord Howard

very often at my Brother's Houfe, and coming

one Day from Whitehall, he asked me, what

News ? I told him, my Lord, fays I, there are

abundance of People that have confefled the hor-

rid Defign of murdering the King, and the Duke.

How, fays he, is fuch a thing poffible .? Says I,

'tis 10, they have all confefled it. Says he, do

you know any of their Names ? Yes, fays I, I

have heard their Names. What are their Names ?

Sa) s he ; why ? fays I, Col. Rumfey, and Mr. Weft,

and one Walcot and others, that are in the Pro-

c]arhation;(l can't tell whether IValcot was in Hold)

fays he, 'tis impoffible fuch a thing can be j fays

he, there are in all Countries People that wilh

ill to the Government, and, fays he, I believe

there are fome here ; but, fays he, for any Man
of Honour, Intereft or Eftate to go about it, is

wholly impofllble. Says I, my Lord, fo it is,

and I believe it. Says I, my Lord, do you know
any of thefe People ? No, fays he, none of them,

only one day, fays he, pafling thro' the Exchange,

a Man faluted me, with a Blemilh upon his Eye,

and he embraced me, and wifh'd me all Happi-

nefs : fays he, I could not call to mind who this

Man was ; but afterwards, I recolledled myfelf

that I met him at my Lord Shaftsbury's, and heard

afterwards, and concluded his Name to be

his at whofe Houfe the King was to be allafli-

natcd

Mr. Att. Gen. Rumhold?

Mr. Howard. Ay, Rumhold, My Lord, may I

ask if my Lord Howard be here ?

L. C. J. He is there behind you.

Mr. Howard. Then he will hear me. My Lord
fays I, what does your Lordfliip think of this

Bufinefs ? Says he, I am in a Maze -, fays I, if you
will be ruled by me, you have a good opportu-

nity to addrefs to the King, and all the difcon-

tcnted Lords, as they are called ; and to fhcw

your Deteftation and Abhorrence of this thing

;

for, fays I, this will be a good means to recon-

cile all things. Says he, you have put one of

the beft Notions in my Head that ever was put.

Says I, You are a very good Penman, draw up

Vol. III.

the firft Addrefs (and I believe I was the firft that

mentioned an Addrefs, you have had many an
one fince, God fend them good Succefs.) Says

he, I am forry my Lord of EJfex is out of Town,
he fhould prefent it. But fays I, here is my
Lord Rujfel, my Lord of Bedford, my Lord of
Clare, all of you that are difafie6ted, and fo ac-

counted, go about this Bufinefs, and make the

Nation happy, and King happy. Says he, Will
you fl"ay till I come back .'' Ay, fays J, if you
will come in any time ; but he never came back
while I was there. The next Day, I think, my
Lord Ruftel was taken, and I.came and found him
at my Brother's Houfe again (for there he was
Day and Night) fays he, Coufin, What News ?

Says I, my Lord Rujfel is fent to the Tower. We
are all undone then, fays he. Pray, fays he, go
to my Lord Privy- Seal, and fee if you can find

I am to be taken up ; fays he, I doubt 'tis a

Sham-Plot, if it was a true Plot, I fliould fear

nothing ; fays T, What do you put me to go to

my Lord Privy-Seal for .? He is one of the King's
Cabinet Council, do you think he will tell me .?

I won't go ; but, fays I, if you are not guilty,

why would you have me go to enquire ? Why,
fays he, becaufe I fear 'tis not a true Plot, but
a Plot made upon us, and therefore, fays he,

there is no Man free. My Lord, I can fay no
more as to that time, (and there is no Man that

fits here, that wilhes the King better than I do.)

The neKC thing I come to, is this, I came the

third Day, and he was mighty fad and melan-
choly, that was when Col. Sidney was taken ; lays

I, W^hy are you melancholy, becaufe Col. Sidney

is taken ? Says I, Col. Sidney was a Man talked

of before, why were you not troubled for my
Lord Ruffel, that is of your Blood ? Says he, I

have that particular Obligation from Col. Sidney,

that no one Man had from another. I have one
thing to fay farther, I pray I may be rightly un-

derftood in what I have faid.

L. C. J. What, would you have us undertake
for all the People that hear you .? I think you have
fpoken very materially, and I will obferve it by
and by to the Jury.

Col. Sidney. Pray call Dr. Burnet.

Mr. Juft. Walcot. What do you ask Dr.Burnet

P

Col. Sidney. I have only to ask Dr. Burnet, whe-
ther after the News of this pretended Plot, my
Lord Howard came to him ? And what he faid

to him.

Dr. Burnet. My Lord, the Day after this Plot

brake out, my Lord Howard came to fee me,
and upon fome difcourfe of the Plot, with Hands
and Eyes lifted up to Heaven, he protefted he
knew nothing of any Plot, and believed nothing
of it, and faid, that he looked upon it as a ri-

diculous thing.

My Lord Paget was fent for at the Prifon-

er's Requeft, being in the Hall.

Col. Sidney. My Lord, I defire Jofeph Ducas
may be called. [Who appeared, being a French-

man^
Col. Sidney. I defire to know whether he was

not in my Houfe when my Lord Howard cam^
thither, a litde after I was made a Prifoner, and
what he faid upon it.

Ducas. Yes, my Lord, my Lord Howard came
the Day after Colonel Sidney was taken, and
he asked me, where was the Colonel Sidney ?

And I faid, he was taken by an Order of the King,

and he faid, oh Lord I What is that for.? I faid,

5 L They
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They have taken Papers •, he faid, are fome Pa-

pers left ? Yes. Have they taken fomeching

more? No. Well you muft take all the Things

out of the Houfe, and carry them to fome you

can truft : I dare truft no body, fays he ; I will

lend my Coach and Coachman I faid, if the Co-
lonel Sidney will fave his Goods *, he fave them,

if not, 'tis no matter. A little after the Lord
Howard came in the Houfe of Col. Sidney about

eleven o'Clock at Night, When he was in, 1 told

him. What is this ? They talk of a Plot to kill

the King and the Duke, and I told him, they

fpake of one general Infurreftion -, and I told him
more, that I underftood that Col. Sidney was fent

into Scotland: When my Lord Howard underitood
that, he faid, God knows, I know nothing of

this, and I am fure if the Colonel Sidney was con-

cerned in the matter, he would tell me Something,

but I know nothing. Well, my Lord, 1 told

him, I believe you are not fafe in this Houfe,

there is more Danger here than in another Place.

Says he, I have been a Prifoner, and I had rather

do any thing in the World than be a Prifoner a-

gain.

Then my Lord Paget came into the Court.

Col. Sidney. Pray, my Lord, be pleafed to tell

the Court, if my Lord Howard has faid any thing

to you concerning this late pretended Plot, or

my being any Party in it.

Lord Paget. My Lord, I was fubpcena*d to

come hither, and did not know upon what ac-

count ; I am obliged to fay, my Lord Howard was

with me prefently after the breaking out of this

Plot, and before his appearing in that Part which

he now a^ls, he came to me; and I told him.

That I was glad to fee him abroad, and that he

was not concerned in this Diforder. He faid",

he had Joy from feveral concerning it, and he took

it as an Injury to him, for that it looked as if

he were Guilty. He faid, he knew nothing of

himfclf, nor any Body elfe. And tho* he was

free in Difcourfe, and free to go into any Com-
pany indifferently j yet he faid, he had not feen

any body that could fay any thing of him, or give

him occafion to fay any thing of any body elfe.

Col. Sidney. Mr. Edward Howard.

Mr. Ed. Howard. Mr. Sidney.^ What have you

to fay to me ?

Col. Sidney. My Lord, I dcfire you would ask

Mr. Ed. Howard the fame Thing, what Difcourfe

he had with my Lord Howard about this Plot ?

L. C. J. Mr. Howardy Mr. Sidney defires you

to tell what Difcourfe you had with my Lord
Howard about this Plot.

Mr. Ed. Howard. My Lord, I have been for

ibme time very intimate with my Lord, not only

upon the Account of our Alliance, but upon a

ftri(5t Intimacy and Correfpondence of Friendfhip,

and I think I was as much his as he could exped;

from that Alliance. I did move him during this

time, to ferve the King upon the mofl honoura-

ble Account I could, but that proved inefFeftual

:

I paft that, and come to the Bufinefs here. As
fbon as the Plot brake out, my Lord having a

great Intimacy with me, exprefled a great Detef-

tation and Surprizing in himfelf to hear of it,

wherein my Lord Howard aflured me under very

great Afieverations, that he could neither accufe

himfelf, nor any Man living. He told me more-

over, that there were certain Perfons of Quality,

whom he was very much concerned for, that they

fliould be fo much reflected upon or troubled.

and he condoled very much their Condition, both
before and after they were taken. My Lord I
believe in my Confcience he did this without a'ny
mental Refervation, or Equivocation, for he had
no Reafon to do it with me. I add moreover
if I have any Senfe of my Lord's Difpofition, I
think if he had known any fuch thing, he would
not have flood his being taken, or made his Ap-
plication to the King in this manner, I am afraid
not fo fuitable to his Quality.

L. C.J. No Refledtions upon any Body.
Mr. Howard. My Lord, 1 refiedl upon no Bo-

dy, I underfland where I am, and have a Refpedt
for the Place ; but fince your Lordfhip has given
me this Occafion, I mufi: needs fay, that that Re-
proof that was accidentally given me at the Trial
of my Lord Rujfel., by reafon of a weak Memo-
ry, made me omit fome Particulars [ will fpeak
now, which are thefe, and I think they are mate-
rial: My Lord, upon the Difcourfe of this Plot,
did further affure me, that it was certainly a
Sham, even to his Knowledge : How, my Lord,
fays I, do you mean a Sham ? Why, fays he^
fuch an one, Coufin, as is too black for any Mi-
nifler of publick Employment to have devifed,
but, fays he, it was forged by People in the dark'
fuch as Jefuits and Papifls ; and, fays he, this is

my Conlcience ; fays 1, my Lord, if you are fure
of this Thing, then pray, my Lord, do that ho-
nourable Thing that becomes your Quality, that
is, give the King Satisfadbion as becomes you ;
pray make an Addrefs under your Hand to the
King, whereby you exprefs your Deteftation and
Abhorrence of this Thing : Says he, I thank you
for your Counfel: To what Minifler, fays he,
fhall I apply myfelf ? I pitch'd upon my Lord
Hallifax, and I told him of my Lord's Defire,
and I remember my Lord Howard named the
Duke of Monmouth, my Lord oi Bedford, the Earl
of Clare, and he faid he was fure they would do
it; that he was fure of their Innocence, and would
be glad of the Occafion : And I went to my Lord
Hallifax, and told him that my Lord was willino-

to fet it under his Hand, his Deteftation of th^
Plot, and that there was no fuch thino- to his
Knowledge. My Lord Hallifax very worthily re-

ceived me ; fays he, I will introduce it ; but my
Lord Ruf[el being taken, this was laid afide, and
my Lord gave this Reafon. For fays he, there
will be fo many People taken, they will be hin-
der'd. I muft needs add from my Confcience,

and from my Heart before God and Man, that if

my Lord had fpoken before the King, fitting up-
on his Throne, abating for the Solemnity of the

Prefence, I could not have more believed him,
from that AfTurance he had in me. And I am
fure from what I have faid, if I had the Honour
to be of this Gentleman's Jury I would not be-

lieve him.

L. C. J. That muft not be fuffered.

Mr. Alt. Gen. You ought to be bound to your
good Behaviour for that.

L. C. J. The Jury are bound by their Oaths to

go according to their Evidence, they are not to

go by Men's Conjeftures.

Mr. Howard. May I go, my Lord .?

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord Howard defires he may
ftay, we fhall make ufe of him.

Col. Sidney. My Lord, I fpake of a Mortgage
that I had of my Lord Howard, I don'c know
whether it is needful to be proved ; but it is fo.

Lord Howard. I confefs it.

Col
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Col. Sidney. Then, my Lord, here is the other

Point j he is under the Fear, that he dare not

but fay what he thinks will conduce towards the

gaining his Pardon ; and that he hath exprefled,

that he could not have his Pardon, but he muft

firft do this Drudgery of Swearing. I need not

fay, that his Son ihould fay. That he was forry

his Father could not get his Pardon unlefs he did

fwear againft fomc others.

Col. Sidney. Call Mr. Blake. {Who appeared^

My L,ord, I defire he may be asked. Whether
my Lord Howard did not tell him that he could

not get his Pardon yet, and he could afcribc it

to nothing, but that the Drudgery of Swearing

muft be over firft.

^hen my Lord Chief Jujiice asked the ^ejiion^

Mr. Blake. My Lord, I am very forry I fhould

be called to give a publick Account of a private

Converfation, how it comes about I don't know.

My Lord fent for me about fix Weeks ago, to

come and fee him. I went, and we talked of

News ; I told him, I heard no body had their Par-

don, but he that firft difcovered the Plot ; he

told me, no ; but he had his Warrant for it

:

And, fays he, I have their Word and Honour for

it j but, fays he, I will do nothing in it till I have

farther Order ; and fays he, I hear nothing of it,

and I can afcribe it to no other Rcafon, but I

muft not have my Pardon till the Drudgery of

Swearing is over. Thefe Words my Lord faid, I

believe my Lord won't deny it.

Then Col. Sidney called Mr. Hunt and Bur-

roughs, hut they did not appear.

Col. Sidney. 'Tis a hard Cafe they don't appear.

One of them was to prove that my Lord Howard
faid he could not have his Pardon till he had
done fomc other Jobs,

L. C. J. I can't help it ; If you had come for

Afliftance from the Court, I would willingly have

done what I could.

Then Col. Sidney mentioned the Duke of
Buckingham, but he was informed he was
not fubposnd'd.

Col. Sidney. Call Grace Tracy and Elizabeth Fen-
wick. [Who appear'd.] I ask you only, what my
Lord Howard ikid to you at mv Houfe concerning

the Plot, and my being in it ?

Tracy. Sir, he faid, that he knew nothing of a

Plot he protefted, and he was fure Col. Sidney

knew nothing of it. And he faid, if you knew
any thing ot it, he muft needs know of it, for he
knew as much of your Concerns as any one in the

World.
Col.Sidney. Did he take God to Witnefs upon it ?

Tracy. Yes.

Col. Sidney. Did he defirc my Plate at my
Houfe ?

Tracy. I can't tell that, he faid the Goods
might be fent to his Houfe.

Col. Sidney. Penwick, What did my Lord How-
ard fay in your Hearing concerning the pretend-
ed Plot, or my i-late carrying away ?

Penwick. When he came, he asked for your
Honour, and they faid your Honour was taken
away by a Man to the Tower for the Plot, and
then he took God to Witnefs he knew nothing of
it, and believed your Honour did not neither.

He faid, he was in the Tower two Years ago, and
your Honour, he believed, faved his Life.

Col. Sidney. Did he defire the Plate ?

Penwick. Yes, and laid it Ihould be fent to his

Houfe to be fecured. He faid it was only Malice.
Vol. ill.

Mr. Wharton Jiood up.

Mr. Wharton. *Tis only this \ have to fay, That
if your Lordfhip pleafes to fhew me any of thefe
Sheets of Paper, I will undertake to imitate them
in a litde time, that you Ihan't know which is

which. 'Tis the eafieft Hand that ever I faw in
my Life.

Mr. An. Gen. You did not write thefe, Mr.
Wharton ?

Mr. Wharton. No ; but I will do this in a very
little time, if you pleafe.

L. C. J. Have you any more Witnefles ?

Col. Sidney. No, my Lord.
L. C. J. Then apply yourfelf to the Jury.
Col. Sidney. Then this is that I have to fay.

Here is a huge Complication of Crimes laid to
my Charge : I did not know at firft under what
Statute they were, now I find 'tis the Statute of
25 Edw. 3. This Statute hath two Branches ; one
relating to War, the other to the Perfon of the
King. That relating to the Perfon of the King,
naakes the confpiring, imagining and compaffing
his Death, criminal. That concerning War is not,
unlefs it be levied. Now, my Lord, I cannot
imagine to which of thefe they refer my Crime,
and I did defire your Lordfhip to explain in For
to fay that a Man did meet to confpire the King's
Death, and he that gives you the Account of the
Bufinefs does not fpeak one Word of it, feems
extravagant ; for Confpiracies have ever their De-
nomination from that Point to which they tend ;
as a Confpiracy to make falfe Coin infers Inftru-
ments and the like. A Confpiracy to take away
a Woman, to kill or rob, are all directed to that
End. So confpiring to kill the King, muft im-
mediately aim at killing the King. The King
hath two Capacities, Natural and Politick, that
which is the Politick can't be within the Statute,
in that Senfe he never dies, and 'tis abfurd to fay
it fhould be a Fault to kill the King that can't
die : So then it muft be the natural Senfe it muft
be underftood in, which muft be done by Sword,
by Piftol, or any other way. Now if there be not
one Word of this, then that is utterly at an End,
tho* the Witnefs had been good. The next Point is

concerning levying of War. Levying of War is

made Treafon there, fo it be proved by Overt-
Ad -, but an Overt-Ad of that never was, or can
be pretended here. If the War be not levied,
'tis not within the Ad, for confpiring to levy
War is not in the Adl. My Lord, there is no
Man that thinks that I would kill the King that
knows me, I am not a Man to have fuch a De-
fign, perhaps I may fay I have faved his Life once.
So that it muft be by Implication, that is, it is

firft imagined that I intended to raife a War', and
then 'tis imagined that War fhould tend to the
Dcftrudion of the King. Now I know that may
follow, but that is not natural or necefiTary, and
being not natural or necefTary, it can't be lb un-
derftood by the Law. it That is not, is plain ;
for many Wars have been made, and the Death
of the King has not followed. David made War
upon Sauk yet no body will fay he fought his
Death, he had him under his Power and did not
kill him ; David made War upon IJhhofhethy yet
did not defign his Death : And fo in England and
France Kings have been taken Prifoners, but they
did not kill them. King Stephen \X'as taken Pri-
foner, but they did not kill him. So that 'us two
diftinft Things, to make War and to endeavour
to kill the King. Now as there Is no manner of

5^2 PretcQce
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Pretence that I Ihould endeavour to kill the King
direftly, fo it can't be by Inference, becaufe 'tis

Treaion under another Species : I confefs I am
not fit to argue thefe Points, I think I ought to

have CounfeJ, but if you won't allow it me, I

can't help it ; but thefe Things are impoffible to

be jumbled up together. Now I fay this, if I

am not under the firfl Branch, if not direftly, I

can't be by Implication ; tho' I did make War, I

can't be faid to confpire the Death of the King,

becaufe 'tis a diftind: Species of Treafon -, and

my Lork Coke fays, 'tis the Overthrow of all Ju-

fticc to confound Membra dividentia. Now if the

making of War can't be underftood to be a con-

fpiring the Death of the King, then I am not

guilty of this Indiftment ; but here, my Lord, is

neither confpiring the Death of the King, nor

making War, nor confpiring to make War. Be-

fides, I fay, 'tis not the beft Man's Evidence here

would be good in this Cafe, becaufe the Law re-

quires two. The next Thing is the Bufinefs of

Aaron Smithy which my Lord tells fo imperfedlly,

and fo merely conjeftural, that there is nothing

in it but his Rhetonck in fetting it out. He tells

you of a Letter fent with him, but he does not

tell you by whom writ, what was in it, or whe-

ther it was delivered or no ; fo that I think wc
may lay that afide as the other, as Things nothing

in them at all. Then fays Mr. Attorney^ Thele

Scotch Gentlemen are come to Town, 1 profefs I

never heard the Names of one of them till he

named them to me in the 'Tower. I have not fent

my felf, nor writ a Letter into Scotland never

fince the Year c^<^y nor do I know one Man in

Scotland to whom I can write, or from whom I

ever received one. I returned into England in

the Year 77, and fince that time have not writ

nor received a Letter from Scotland. Then fome

Gentlemen came hither. What is that to me } I

never law one of the Campbels in my Life, nor

Monro j if any one can prove I have had any

Communication with them, I will be glad to fuf-

fer. Then here are Papers, if any thing is to be

made of them, you muft produce the whole, for

'tis impoffible to make any thing of a part of

them. You ask me, what other Paflage I would

have read, I don't know a PafTage in them, I can't

tell whether it be good or bad. But if there are

any Papers found, 'tis a great doubt whether they

were found in my Study or no, or whether they

be not counterfeit ; but tho' that be admitted,

that they were found in my Houfe, the Hand is

fuch, that it fhews they have been writ very ma-

ny Years, Then that which feems to be an Ac-
count of the Sed:ions and Chapters, that is but a

Scrap, and what if any body had, my Lord, ei-

ther in my own Hand or another's, found Papers

that are not well juftifiable, is this Treafon ? Does
this imagine the Death of the King ? Does this

reach the Life of the King .? If any Man can fay

I ever printed a Sheet in my Life, I will fubmit

to any Punilliment. Many others, my Lord,

they write, and they write what comes into their

Heads. I believe there is a Brother of mine here

has forty Quires of Paper written by my Father,

and never one Sheet of them was publiflied, but

he writ his own Mind to lee what he could think

of it another time, and blot it out again, may be.

And I myfelf, I believe, have burned more Pa-

pers of my own writing than a Horfe can carry.

So that for thelc Papers 1 can't anfwer for them.

There is nothing in it, and what Concatenation

can this have with the other Defign that is in itfelf

nothing, with my Lord's feleft Council feledled

by no body to purfue the Defign of my Lord
Shaftshury ? And this Council that he pretends to
be fet up for fo great a Bufinefs, was to be aduft-
ed with fo much Finenefs fo as to bring Thincrs
together, What was this Finenefs to do ? (takino-

it for granted, which I don't.) This was nothing
(if he was a credible Witnefs) but a few Men talk-
ing at large of what might be or not be, what
was like to fall out without any manner of Inten-
tion, or doing any thing ; they did not fo much as
enquire, whether there were Men in the Coun-
try, Arms, or Ammunition. A War to be
made by five or fix Men, not knovv'ing one ano-
ther, not trufting one another. What faid Dr.
Coxe in his Evidence at my Lord Ruffel''?. Trial,
of my Lord Rujfelh trufting my Lord Howard?
He might fay the fame of fome others. So that,

my Lord, I lay, thefe Papers have no manner of
Coherence, no Dependence upon any fuch Defign.
You muft go upon Conjefture upon Conjedture;and
after all, you find nothing but only Papers, never
perfcft, only Scraps, written many Years ago,
and that could not be calculated for the raifing of
the People. Now, pray what Imagination can
be more vain than that ? And what Man can be
fafe, if the King's Counfel may make fuch (whim-
fical I won't fay, but) groundlefs Conftruftions ?

Mr. Attorney fays, the Plot was broken to the
ScotSy (God knows we were neither broken nor
joined) and that the Campbels came to Town a-
bout that Time I was taken ; and in the mean
time my Lord Howard^ the great Contriver of alj

this Plot, who was raoft aftive, and advifed the
Bufinefs that confifted of fo much Finenefs, he
goes there and agrees of nothing, and then goes
into Ejjex upon great important Bufinefs, greater

than the War of England and Scotland, to what
Purpofe ? To look after a little pimping Manor,
and what then .? Why then it muft be laid afide,

and he muft be idle five Weeks at the Bath, and
there is no enquiring after it. Now, I defire your
Lordftiip to confider, whether there be a Poffi-

bility for any Men, that have the Senfe of Porters

and Grooms, to do fuch Things as he would put
upon us. I would only fay this ; If Mr. Attorney

be in the right, there was a Combination with
the Scots, and then this Paper was writ ; for thofe

that fay I did it, fay I was doing of it then ; and
by the Notes, there is Work enough for four or
five Years, to make out what is mentioned in

thofe Scraps of Paper, and this muft be to kill

the King. And I fay this, my Lord, that under
Favour, for all conftruftive Treafons you are to

make none, but to go according to plain Proof,

and that thefe conftruftive TreaJbns belong only
to Parliament, and by the immediate Provifo in

that Aft, Now, my Lord, I leave it to your
Lordfhip, to fee whether there is in this any thing

that you can fay is an Overt-Aft of Treafon men-
tioned in 25 Edw. 3. If it be not plainly under
one of the two Branches, that I have endeavour-

ed to kill the King, or levied War, then 'tk mat-
ter of Conftruftion, and that belongs to no Court
but the Parliam.ent. Then, my Lord, this hath

been adjudged already in Throgmorion's Cafe.

There are twenty Judgments of Parliament, the

Aft of 13 Eliz. that iays 1 fhould have fome-
body to fpeak for me, my Lord.

L, C. J. We are of another Opinion.

! Mr. Jul.
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Mr. Juji. JVithins. If you acknowledge the Mat-

ter of Fact, you fay well.

Col. Sidney. I lay there are feveral Judgments of

Parliament, that do Ihew whatever is conflruc-

tive Trealbn does not belong to any private

Court. That of i Mary, i Edw. 6. i Eliz. 5 Eliz.

18, another 13 Car. ihcws this. Now, my Lord,

I fay that the Bafinefs concerning the Papers, 'tis

only a Sanihtude of Hands, which is juft nothing.

In my Lady Carr's Cafe, it was refolved to ex-

tend to no criminal Caufe ; if not to any, -then

not to the greatefl-, the moft capital. So that I

have only this to fay, that I think 'tis impoffible

for the Jury to find this Matter ; for the firft Point

you proved by my Lord Howard, that I think is

no body, and the laft concerning the Papers, is

only Imagination from the Similitude of Hands.

If I had publifhed it, I muft have anfwered for

it j or if the Thing had been whole and mine, I

muft have anfwered for it ; but for thefe Scraps

never fliewed any body, that I think does not at

all concern me. And I fay, if the Jury fhould

find it (which is impoffible they can) I defire to

have the Law referved unto me.

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, and you Gentlemen of

the Jury, the Evidence hath been long , but I will

endeavour to repeat it as faithfully as I can. The

Crime the Prifoner fbands accufed for, is compaf-

fing and imagining the Death of the King. That

which we go about to prove, that compaffing and

imagining by, is by his meeting and 'confuJting

how to raile Arms againft the King, and by plain

Matter in writing under his own Hand, where he

does affirm, it is lawful to take away and deftroy

the King. Gentlemen, I will begin with the firft

Part of It, the Meeting and Confultation to raifc

Arms againft the King. The Prifoner, Gende-

men, haul er deavoured to avoid the whole Force

of tni:. Evidence, by faying, that this in Point of

Luw caij't affedt him, if it were all proved ; for

this Qoes not amount to a Proof of his compaf-

fing and imagining the Death of the King, and

he IS very long in interpreting the Ad of i^arlia-

ment to you of 25 Edw. 3. and dividing of it into

feveral Members or Branches of Treafon, and

docs infift upon it, that tho' this lliould be an

OiTence within one Branch of that Statute, yet

that is not a Proof of the other, which is the

Branch he is proceeding upon, that is the firft

Ciaufe againft the compaffing and imagining the

Death of the King, And, fays he, confpiring

to levy Wa,r is not fo mucth as one Branch of

that Statute, bat it muft be War actually levied.

This is a Matter he is wholly miftaken in, in

Point of Law. It hath been adjudged over and

over again. That an Aft which is in one Branch

of that Statute, may be an Overt-Aft to prove a

Man guilty of another Branch of it. A levying

"War is an Overt-Aft to prove a Man guilty of

conlpiring the Death of the King. And this was

adjudged in the Cafe of Sir henry Vane, fo is

meeting and confulting to raife Arms ; and Rea-

fon does plainly fpeak it to be fo ; for they that

confpire to raife War againft the King, can't be

prelumed to ftop any where, till tliey have de-

throned or murdered the King. Gentlemen, I

won't be long in citing Authorities, it hath been

fetded lately by all the Judges of, England, in the

Cafe of my Lord Rujfei, v/no hath fufter'd for this

Conspiracy. Therefore that Point of Law will be

very plain againft the Prifoner. He hath men-

tioned fome other Things, as that there muft be

two Witnefi!es to every particular Faft, and one'

Witnels to one Faft, and another to another, is;

not fufficient j it hath been very often objefted,

and as often over-ruled : It was over-fuled folemn-

ly in the Cafe of my Lord Stafford. Therefore if

we have one Witnels to one Overt-Aft, and ano-
ther to another, they will be two WitneflSs in

Law to convift this Prifoner. In the firft Part af
our Evidence, we give you an Account of the ge-
neral Defign of an Iniiirreftion that was to have
been, that this was contrived firft, when my
Lord Shaftsbury was in England^ that after my
Lord Shaftsbury was gone, the Bufinefs did noE
fall, but they thought fit to revive it again, and
that they might carry it on the more fte^ily, they

did contrive a Council among themfelves of Six,

whereof the Prifoner at the Bar was one. They
were the Duke of Monmouth, my Lord of Effex,

my Lord Hoivard, my Lord RuJJel, the Prifoner

at the Bar, and Mr. Hambden. This Council they

contrived to manage this Affair, and to carry ori

that Defign, that feemed to fall by the Death of
my Lord of Shaftsbury, and they met ; this we
give you an Account of, firft by Witneffies, that

gave you an Account in general of it. And tho*

they were not privy to it, yet they heard of this

Council, and that Colonel Sidney was to be one of
this Council. This, Gentlemen, if it had ftood

alone by itfelf, had been nothing to affeft the Pri-

foner at all. But this will lltew you, that it was
difcourfed among them that were in this Confpi-

racy. Then my Lord Howard gives you an Ac-
count, that firft the Duke of Monmouth, and he

and Colonel Sidney met, and it was agreed to be

neceffiry to have a Council that IhouJd confift of
fix or leven, and they were to carry it on. That
the Duke of Monmouth undertook to difpofe my
Lord Riiffel to it, and Colonel Sidney to difpofe

the Earl of Efjex, and Mr. Hambden ; that thefs

Gentlemen did meet accordingly, and the Sub-

ftance of their Difcourfe was, taking notice how
the Defign had fallen upon the Death of my Lord
Shaftsbury, that it was fit to carry it on before

Mens Inclinations were cool, for they fouad they

were ready to it, and had great reafon to believe

it, becaufe this being a Bufinefs communicated to

fo many, yet for all that it was kept very iecrer,

and no body had made any mention of it, which

they looked upon as a certain Argument that

Men v/cre ready to engage in it. This encouraged

them to go on in this Confpiracy. Then when
the Six met at Mr. Hambden's Houfe, they de-

bated concerning the Place of Rifing, and the

Time, the Time they conceived muft be fuddenly,

before Mens Minds were cool, for now they thought

they were ready and very much difpofed to k j

and for Place they had in Debate, whether they

fhould rife firft in tl^e Town, or in the Country,

or both together. And for the Psrfons, they

thought it abfolutely nccefiary for them to have

the united Councils o^ Scotland to ]o\x\ with them,

and therefore they did refer this Matter to be

better confidered of another time, and they met
afterwards at my Lord Rufjel's Houfe in February,

and there they had Difcourfe to the fame Pur-

pofe. But there they began to confider with

themfelves, being they were to deftroy this Go-
vernment, what they fhould fet up in the Room
of it, to what Purpofe they engaged. For they

did very wifely confider, if this be only to ferve

a Turn, and to make one Man great, this will

be a great Hinderance in their Ahair, therefore

they
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they thought it was hecelTary to engage upon a

publick Account, and to refolve all into the Au-
thority of Parliament, which furely they ci-

ther thought to force the King to call, or other-

wife that the People might call a Parliament, if

the King refufed, and fo they to choofe their own
Heads. But ftill they were upon this Point, that

it was neceflary for their Friends in Scotland to have

their Councils united with them, and in order to

that, it was neceffary to contrive fome Way to

fend a Meffcnger into Scotland, to bring fome

Men here to treat and confult about it, and Colo-

nel Sidney is the Man that does engage to fend this

Mcflenger, and he had a Man very fit for his

Turn, that is, Aaron Smith, whom he could con-

fide in, and him he undertook to fend into Scot-

land. This Mcflenger was to fetch my Lord Mel-

vin, the two Campbells, and Sir John Cockram;

Colonel Sidney as he engaged to do this, fo after-

wards he did fhcw to my Lord Howard Money,
which he affirmed was for that Bufinefs ; he fays

it was a Sum of about fixty Guineas, and he be-

lieves he gave it him, for that Colonel Sidney told

him, Aaron Smith was gone into Scotland, that the

Pretence was not barefaced to invite them over,

to confult of a Rebellion, but to confult about

the Bufinefs of Carolina, being a Plantation for the

perfecuted Brethren, as they pretended in Scotland.

Gentlemen, thefe Scotchmen that were thus fent for

over, they came accordingly, that is, the two

Campbells, and Sir John Cockram, and the Difcourfe

with Sir Andrew Fojler was according to this Cant

that was agreed on beforehand, concerning a Plan-

tation in Carolina. This was that that was pre-

tended for their coming hither ; but the true Er-

rand was, the Bufinefs of the Infurredlion intend-

ed. Gentlemen, that they came upon fuch a

Defign, is evident from the Circumftances ; they

came about the Time the Bufinefs brake out,

and in that Time fufpicioufly changing their

Lodging, they were taken making their Efcape,

and this at a Time before it was probable to be

knov/n abroad that thefe Men were named as part

of the Confpirators. Thefe things do very much
verify the Evidence my Lord Howard hath given,

and there is nothing has been faid, does at all in-

validate it. The fending of Aaron Smith into

Scotland, and his going, and the coming of thefe

Men, and their endeavouring to make their

Efcape, are mighty concurrent Evidences with the

whole Evidence my Lord Howard has given.

Now, what Objeftions are made againft this

Evidence ? Truly none at all. Here are Perfons

of great Quality have given their Teflimony, and

they do not impeach my Lord Howard in the leafi:

;

but fome do extremely confirm the Truth of my
Lord Howard. My Lord Anglefey gives you an

Account of a Difcourfe at my Lord' of Bedford*^,

that my Lord Howard came in, and that my Lord
Howard fhould there comfort my Lord of Bedford,

and enlarge in the Commendations of his Son,

and fay he was confident he knew nothing of the

Defign, and he mull be innocent. Gentlemen,

This is the Nature of the mofl part of the Evi-

dence. My Lord of Clare, his Evidence is rnuch

the like, that is, his denying that he knew of any

Plot. Now here is my Lord Howard under a

Guilt of High-Treafon ; for he was one of thofe

Confpirators not yet difcovcred, nor no Evidence

of any Difcourfe leading to any thing that fhould

give Occafion to him to protefl his Innocency :

And fays he, I know nothing of the Plot. You

would have wondered if he fhould have been talk-

ing in all Places his Knowledge, and declaring
himfelf : His denying of it under the Guilt, when
he was not accufed, is nothing to his ConfefTion
when he comes to be apprehended and taken for it.

Here Mr. Philip Howard fays, he had feveral Dif-
courfeswith him about this Bufinefs, upon the
breaking out of the Plot, and that he advifed
him to make an Addrefs, and that this was a
Thing that would be very acceptable, and very
much for their Vindication ; and my Lord Hoiio-

ard (he fays) thanked him for his very good Ad-
vice, and faid, he would follow it : And prefcntly
after when my Lord Rujjel was apprehended,
Mr. Howard tdls him the News, that my Lord
Ruffel was apprehended ; this was fuddcn to him.
And what fays he ? Wc are all undone. When
my Lord Rufel that was one of this Council,
that was a fecret Council, and could not be
traced but by fome of themfelves, when He is

apprehended, then he falls out into this Exprcl^
fion. We are all undone. This is an Argument
my Lord Howard had Guilt upon him. For,
why were they all undone, that my Lord Rujfel
was apprehended, any more than upon the apprc-
hending the refl ? Yes, bccaufe my Lord was one
of the Six, and now *twas come to the knowino-
of that Part of the Confpiracy. It was traced to
the Council of Six, which in all Jikelihood would
break the Neck of the Defign. Now though he
put it off afterwards, faying, / believe it a Sham
Plot, yet this was but a trivial Put-ofF. And then,
when Colonel Sidney is taken, the fame Witnefs
Mr. Howard tells you, my Lord was very fad and
melancholy ; for then he had greater Reafon to

lie under an Apprehenfion of being deteftcd.

Therefore, Gentlemen, this will rather confirm
the Truth of the Evidence, than any way im-
peach it. Then (for I would repeat it all, tho*

I think it had no great Weight in it) Dr Burnet
'

fays, that after the Plot my Lord Howard pre-
tended he knew of no Plot. This is no more
than was teftified by the other Lords before;
and all it Imports, is, that my Lord did not dif-

cover himfelf to Dr. Burnet. But I would fain

know, if my Lord had told Dr. Burnet, had it

not argued that he had great Confidence in him,
that he thought him a Man fit to be intrufted

with fuch a Secret .? And unlefs the Doftor de-
fires to be thought fuch a Man, himfeif mufl own
'tis no Objcdlion, that my Lord Howard did not
tell him. Ducas*s Teflimony is no more neither

that he protefled he was innocent, and believed
Colonel Sidney was innocent ; and this was before
my Lord Howard difcovered any thing of this

Plot. Then Colonel Sidney objedls. This is by
Malice, my Lord Howard owes him Money, and
feeks to pay his Debts by taking away his Life ;

and in further Profecution of this Malice, would
have feized upon his Goods. But the Evidence docs
not receive fuch Conflruftion, for my Lord How-
ard on\y offered Colonel Sidney the Civility of his

Houfe to protedl his Plate and Goods. Noa^,
Gendemen, there were two other WitneflTes, my
Lord Ptf^f/ and Mr. Edward Howard; but they
fay no more than the refl of them, that he did
protefl his Innocency, and Mr. Howard fays, he
advifed him to make an Addrefs to the Kino-,

This, Gentlemen, I repeat, not that it is mate-
rial, but for no other Reafon, than becaufe Co-
lonel Sidney had produced it; and fb we are to

think, he intended to make fome ufe of it ; but

I can't
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J can't fee any Inference to be drawn from it.

There is one Witnefs more, and that is Mr. Blake^

to the Credit of my Lord Howard^ who comes

liere, and fays, that when he difcourfed about a

Pardon, my Lord fhould fay, That he had a War-
rant for his Pardon, but that he had not yet pai-

fed it, and could not yet ; and he apprehended

the Reafon was, becaule the Drudgery of Swear-

ing was not over. But this is but what my Lord

i:?o'ix;<3ri had conje£lured : Firft, It does not ap-

pear, that there is any Promife of Pardon at all

to my Lord Howard^ on any Terms impofed on

him. In the next place. Whatever Expc6lation

he has of a Pardon, he can't reafonably hope for

it without making a clear Difcovery of all he

knows : For to ftifle the Evidence he has given,

is not a way to deferve a Pardon of his Prince.

Therefore, Gentlemen, whatever Exprefllons were

ufed, tho* he called it the Drudgery of Swearing,

however unwilling he is to come to it, and tho' he

gives it very many hard Names, and might think

it very harfh to come and own himfelf to be one of

the Confpirators, it might be irkfome, and very

irkfomc j yet none of them tell you, that my Lord
Howard fhould fay, that what he had faid was not

true. Now he has come and given his Evidence,

and you have heard all thefc Objeftions againfl it,

and not one of them touch it in the leaft.

I come in the next place to the other Part of

the Evidence, the Papers found in Colonel Sid-

ney's Houfe, And in the firft place he obje<5ls.

They can't affeft him ; for, fays he, there is no

Proof they were found in my Houfe, no Proof

they were written by me; for Comparifon ofHands,

that is nothing ; and if they were proved to be

mine, 'tis nothing at all to the purpofe ; they are

an Anfwer to a Polemical Difcourfe, wherewith he

entertained himfelf privately in his Study. Why,
you have obferved, I know, that Sir Philip Lloyd

in the firft place fwears, that by Warrant from the

Secretary he fcarched his Houfe, and he found

the Papers lying upon Colonel Sidney's Table in

his Study, when he came in there ; and there is

no Ground nor Colour for you to fufpeft other-

wife than that they were there, and he found them

there. For the Surmife of the Prifoner at the Bar,

that they might be laid there, 'tis fo foreign and

without Ground, that by and by you will think

there is nothing at all in it. In the next place,

we prove Col. Sidney's Hand, and that by as much
Proof as the Thing is capable of; fuch a Proof

as in all Cafes hath been allowed ; and that is,

for Men to come that know and are acquainted

with the Hand-writing, and fwear they know his

Hand-writing, and they believe this to be his

Hand, You have heard from Mr. Sheppard, a

Man that ufed to tranfaft Bufinefs for him, pay

Money for him ; and Mr. Cook and Mr. Gary, Men
of known Credit in the City of London, that have

had the like Dealings with Col, Sidney, and they

fwear this is his Hand-writing, as they verily be-

lieve. So that, Gentlemen, this Proof to you of

Col. Sidney's Hand-wridng does verify Sir Philip

Lloyd, that thefe Papers muft be found there, if

Col. Sidney writ them ; and then this being found

that they were writ by him, the next Thing will

be, How far this will be an Evidence to prove his

Compafling and Imagining the Death of the King.

Compaffing and Imagining the Death of the King
is the Aft of the Mind, and is Treafon whilft it

remains fecret in the Heart, tho' no fuch Treafon

can be punilh'd, becaufe there is no way to prove

it ; but when once there is an Overt-Aft, that is,

any thing that does manifeft and declare fuch In-
tention, then the Law takes hold of it, and pu-
niflies it as High-Treafon.
Now after this Evidence, I think no Man will

doubt, whether it was in the Heart of the Pri-

foner at the Bar to deftroy the King. But firft he
objefts, that this is a Part of a Book, and unlefs

you take the whole, nothing can be made of it

:

As it is in wretting of Texts of Scripture, fays

he, you may as well fay, that David fays, there is

no God, becaufe David hath faid. The fool hath
faid in his heart, there is no God. But, Gentlemen,
the Application won't hold ; for you fee a long
Difcourfe hath been read to you, a continued
Thread of Argument; 'tis not one Propofition,

but an whole Series of Argument : Thefe are the

Pofitions, ' That the King derives all his Pov/er
' from the People ; That 'ds originally in the
' People, and that the Meafure of Subjeftion
' muft be adjudged by the Parliament; and if

* the King does fail from doing his Duty, he muft
' exped: the People will exadl it.' And this he
has laid down as no way prejudicial to him ; for,

fays he, the King may refufe the Crown, if he does
not like it upon thefe Terms. But, fays he, if

he does accept it, he muft expedt the Perfor-

mance will be exacted, or Revenge taken by thofe

he hath betray'd. Then next, he fets up an Ob-
jeftion, and then argues againft it : Ay, but Ihali

the People be Judge in their own Caufe ? And
thus he anfwers it. It muft be fo; for is not the

King a Judge in his own Caufe ? How can any
Man elle be tried, or convifted of any Offence,

if the King may not be Judge in his own Caufe ?

For to adjudge by a Man's felf, or by his Deputy,
is the fame Thing ; and fo a Crime againft the

King can't be punifhed. And then he takes no-

tice of it as a very abfurd Pofition, ' That the

* King fhall judge in his own Caufe, and not the

* People. ' That would be to fay, The Servant

entertained by the Mafter fhall judge the Mafter,

but the Mafter fhall not judge the Servant. Gen-
tlemen, after this fort of Argument he comes to

this fettled Pofition, ' We may therefore, fays he,

' change or take away Kings, (without breaking
' any Yoke, or that is made a Yoke ;) the Injury
' is therefore in impofing the Yoke, and there can
' be none at all in breaking of it.' But he goes on
in his Book, and that is by way of Anfwer to an Ob-
jection, That if there be no Injury, yet there may
be Inconvenience, if the headlefs Multitude fhould

fhake offthe Yoke. But, fays he, I would fain know
how the Multitude comes to be headlefs ; and there

he gives you many Inftances in Story, and from fo-

reign Nations he comes home to the Englifh, and

tells you how all Rebellions in later Ages have been

headed ; and tells you the Parliament is the Head,
or the NobiUty and Gentry that compofe it ; and

when the King fails in his Duty, the People may
call it. The Mukitude therefore is never head-

lefs, but they either find or create an Head, fo

that here is a plain and avowed Principle of Re-

bellion eftabUfhed upon the ftTongeft Reafon he

has to back it. Gentlemen, This, with the other

Evidence that has been given, will be iijfHcient

to prove his compaffing the Death of the King.

You fee the Affirmations he makes ; when Kings do
break their Truft they may be called to Account

by the People. This is the Doftrine he broaches

and argues tor : He fays in his Book in another Parr,

that the Calling and Diffolving of Parliaments is

not
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not in the King's Power, Gentlemen, you all This is the more dangerous Confpiracy in this Man
know how many Parliaments the King hath Cal- by how much the more it is rooted in him ; and
led and Diflblved ; if it be not in his Power, he how deep it is, you hear, when a Man fhall write

,
hath done that that was not in his Power, and as his Principle, that it is lawful for to depofe
fo contrary to his Truft. Gentlemen, at the En- Kings, they breaking their Truft, and that the
trance into this Confpiracy, they were under an Revolt of the whole Nation cannot be called Re-
Apprehenfion that their Liberties were invaded, bcllion. It will be a very fad Cafe when People
as you heard in the Evidence from my Lord How- aft this according to their Confciences, and
ard, that they were juft making the Infurredlion do all this for the Good of die People, as they
upon that tumultuous Oppofition of elefting of would have it thought ; but this is the Principle

Sheriffs in London. They enter into a Conlulta- of this Man. Gentlemen, we think we have plain-

tion to raife Arms againft the King ; and it is ly made it out to you, and proved it fufficiently,

proved by my Lord Howard^ that the Prifoner that it was the Imagination of his Heart to de-
at the Bar was one. Gentlemen, Words fpoken ftroy the King,and made fufficient Proof of High-
upon a Suppofition will be High-Treafon, as was Treafon.

held in King James's Time, in the Cafe of Collins Col. Sidney. Give me leave, my Lord, to fay

in Roll's Reports, The King being excommunicate a very few Words. I defire Mr. Sollicitor would
may be depofed and murdered., without affirming he not think it his Duty to take away Men's Lives
was excommunicated ; and this was enough to any how : Firft, We have had a long Story .

convid: him of High-Treafon. Now according L. C. J. Najr, Mr. Sidney, we mafl: not have
to that Cafe, to fay the King having broken his vying and revying, I asked you before what you
Trufl; may be depofed by his People, would be had to fay ; the Courfe of Evidence is, after the
High-Treafon, but here he does as good as af- King's Counfel have concluded, we never admit
firm the King had broke his Truft. When every the Prifoner to fay any thing,

one fees the King hath diffolved Parliaments •, this Col. Sidney. My Lord, it was a wife Man faid

reduces it to an Affirmation. And tho' this Book There never could be too much Delay in the

be not brought to that Council to be perufed, and Life of a Man : I know the King's Counfel may
there debated, yet it will be another, and more conclude, if they pleafe. Mr. Sollicitor, I would
than two Witneffes againft the Prifoner: For I not have him think that it is enough by one way
would ask any Man, fuppofe a-Man was in a Room, or another to bring a Man to Death : My Lord,
and there were two Men, and he talks with both a- this Matter of Sir Henry Vane is utterly mifreprc-

part, and he comes to one and endeavours to fented.

perfuade him that it is lawful to rife in Arms L. C. J. I muft tell you. Gentlemen of the Jury,
againft the King, if fo be he break his Truft ; that what the Prifoner fays, that is not proved,

and he fliould go to another Man, and tell him and what the King's Counfel have faid, of which
the King hath broken his Truft, and we muft there is no Proof to make it out, muft not be

feek fome way to redrefs ourfelves, and perfuade taken into any Confideradon.

the People to rife ; thefe two Witneffes do fo Col. Sidney. Then, my Lord, here is a Place

tack this Treafon together, that they will be two or two in old Hale's [turning over my Lord Hale's

Witneffes to prove him Guilty of High-Treafon. Book] for the Overt-Ad of one Treafon, not be-

And you have heard one Witnefs prove it po- ing an Overt-Aft of another, your Lordfhip
fitively to you. That he confulted to rife in Arms knows Coke and Hales were both againft it. [He
againfl the King,and here is his own Book fays, it is reads.'] Compaffing by bare Words is not an O-
lawful for a Man to rife in Arms againft the King, vert-Aft, confpiring to levy War is no Overt-Aft.
if he break his Truft, and in effeft he hath faid, the Mr. Sol. Gen. I defire but one Word more for

King hath broken his Truft : Therefore this will my own fake as well as the Prifoner's, and that is,

be a fufficient Demonftration what the Imagina- that if I have faid any thing that is not Law, or
tion of the Heart of this Man was, that it was no- mifrepeated, or mifapplied the Evidence which
thing but the Deftruftion of the King and the Go- hath been given, I do make it my humble Re-
vernment, and indeed of all Governments. There queft to your Lordlhip to reftify thofe Miftakes

can be no fuch Thing as Government if the Peo- as well in Point of Faft as Point of Law ; for God
pie fhall be Judge in the Cafe : For what fo un- forbid the Prifoner fhould fuffer by any Miftake.
certain as the heady and giddy Multitude .? Gen- L. C. J. Gentlemen, the Evidence has been
tlemen, I think this will be a fufficient Evidence of long, and it is a Caufe of great ConcernmiCnt,

his confulting the Death of the King. You have and it is far from the Thoughts of the King, or
here the Prifoner at the Bar that is very deep in from the Thoughts, or Defireof any of his Judges
IK Indeed fome Men may by Paffion be tranf^ here to be inftrumental to take away the Life of
ported into fuch an Offence, and tho' the Offence any Man, that by Law his Life ought not to be
be never the lefs, whatever the Motives are, yet taken away. For I had rather many guilty Men
in fome it is lefs dangerous ; for thofe that venture fhould efcape, than one innocent Man fuffer. The
upon Paffion to raife Commotions and Rebellion, Queftion is. Whether upon all the Evidence you
are not always fo much upon their Guard, but that have heard againft the Prifoner, and the Evi-

they may make fome falfe Steps to entrap them- dence on his Behalf, there is Evidence fufficient

felves. But this Gentleman proceeds upon a furer to convift the Prifoner of the High-Treafon he
Foundation, it is his Reafon, it is his Principle, ftands charged with. And as you muft not be
it is the Guide of all his Aftions, it is that by moved by the Denial of the Prifoner further than
which he leads and direfts the fteady Courfe of his as it is backed with Proof; fo you are not to be
Life. A Man convinced of thefe Principles, and inveigled by any Infinuations made againft the

that walks accordingly, what won't he do to ac Prifoner at the Bar, further or othcrwife than as

complifh his Defigns ? How wary will he be in the Proof is made out to you. But it is ufual, and
all his Aftions .-' Still reafoning with himfelf, which it is a Duty incumbent on the King'o Counfel, to

Way to bring it moft fecurely about. Gentlemen, urge againft all fuch Criminals, whatfbever they

obfcrvc
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obferve In the Evidence againft them, and like- to declare the Law to you, and you are bound to

wife to endeavour to give Anfwers to the Objec- receive our Declaration of the Law, and upon this

tions that are made on their Behalf. And, there- Declaration, to inquire whether there be a Fa6l,

fore, fince we have been kept fo long in this Caufe, fufRciently proved, to find the Prilbner guilty of

it won't be amifs for me (and my Brothers, as they the High-Treafon of which he Hands indidted

:

Ihall think fit,) to help your Memory in the Fad, And for that I muft tell you, whatever happens

and difcharge that Duty that is incumbent upon the to be hear-fay from odiers, it is not to be applied

Court as to the Points of Law. This Indidtmcnt is immediately to the Prifbner ; but however thofe

for High-Treafon, and is grounded upon the Sta- Matters that are remote at firft may ferve for

tute of 25 Edw. 3. By which Statute, the Compaf- this Purpofe, to prove there was generally a Con-
fing and Imagining the Death of the King, and fpiracy to deftroy the King and Government

:

declaring the fame by an Overt-Aft is made High- And for that Matter, you all remember it was
Treafon. The Reafon of that Law was, becaufe the conftant Rule and Method obferved about the

at Common-Law there was great Doubt what was Popilh Plot, jirft to produce the Evidence of the

Treafon ; wherefore to reduce that high Crime Plot in general : This was done in that famous

to a Certainty was that Law made, that thofe that Cafe of my Lord Stafford in Parliament. Gentle-

were guilty might know what to expcft. And men, I am alfo to tell you, this alone does not at

there are feveral Afts of Parliament made be- all afFeft the Prifoner at the Bar, but is made ufe of
tween the Time of Edward 3, and that of 1 M. as a Circumftance to fupport the Credibility of the

but by that Statute all Treafons that are not enu- Witnefles; and is thus far applicable to the Bufinels

merated by After-Afts of Parliament remain as before you, that 'tis plain, by Perfons that don't

they were declared by that Statute of 25 Edw. 3. touch the Prifoner at the B.ir, (and I am forry any
And fo are Challenges and other Matters, infift- Man makes a Doubt of ic at this time of day) that

cd upon by the Prifoner, left as they were at the there was a Confpiracy to kill the King ; for after

Time of that Aft : I am alfo to tell you that in fo full a Proof in this Place, and in others, and the

point of Law, it is not only the Opinion of us Execution and Confeflion of feveral of the Offen-

here, but the Opinion of them that fat before us, ders, I am furprized to obferve that the Prifoner

and the Opinion of all the Judges of England, and at the Bar, and fome others prefent, feem not to

within the Memory of many of you, that tho' there believe it.

be two Wicneffes required to prove a Man guilty of But, Gentlemen, you hear the firfl Withefi;
High-Treafon; yet it is not neceflary there fhould I fpeak of /F^ ; He tells you he had the Ho-
be two WitneflTes to the fame Thing at one Time, nour to be acquainted with Mr. Sidney., and that

But if two Witnefles prove two feveral Fafts, that he had Difcourfe with Walcot.^ a Perfon Convift-

have a Tendency to the fame Treafon, they are ed and Executed for this horrid Confpiracy.

two Witnefles fufficient to convift any Man of Why, fays he, he told meat my Chamber, That
High-Treafon. In the Cafe of my Lord Stafford they were not the only Perfons concerned, but
in Parliament, all the Judges aflifting, it is noto- that there were other Perfons of great Qaality

rioufly known, that one Witnefs to a Confpiracy that had their Meetings for the carrying on the

in England, and another to a Confpiracy in France, Bufinels in other Places. And Fergufon, that was
were held two Witnefles fufficient to convift him the Ring-leader in this Confpiracy, told him there

of High-Treafon. In the next Place, I am to tell was a Defign of a general Infurreftion ; it was
you, that tho' fome Judges have been of Opi- once laid down, but it is now taken up again,

nion that Words of themfelves were not an Overt- There are other Counfellors of great Importance ;

Aft; but my Lord Hales, nor my Lord Coke, nor and he names among the reft, the Prifoner at the

any other of the Sages of the Law, ever queftion- Bar. Mr. Weft, goes a little further, and he tells

ed but that a Letter would be an Overt-Aft, fuf- )ou this: Says he. He did not only tell me fo,

ficient to prove a Man guilty of High-Treafon

;

but that there v/as a Defign to conciliare a Cor-
iox fcnbere eft agere. Mr. <S';W«fjy lays, the King isa refpondence with fome Perfons in Scotland, and
politick Perfon ; but you mull defiroy him in they were to do it under the Cant of having Bu-
his Natural Capacity, or it is not Treafon; but finefs in Carolina. There is Mr. Keeling, he tel's

I muft tell you, if any Man compafs to imprifon you too, There was a Defign for a general and
the King, it is High-Treafon ; fo was the Cafe of publick Infurreftion ; That he was prefent with

my Lord Cobham. And my Lord Coke, when he the Goodenoughs, one and t'other, and that they

lays, If a Man do attempt to make the King do had taken upon them to divide, and did divide

any thing by Force and Compulfion, otherwife the City into fuch and fuch Diftrifts : And what
than he ought to do, that it is High-Treafon was the Bufinefs? It was, that there might be a

within that Aft of 25 Eliz. 3. But if it were general Infurreft'ion; might be an Infurreftion,

an Indiftment only for the levying of War, there not only to Deftroy the King and the Duke, but

muft be an aftual War levied; but this is an In- to Deftroy all die King's Loyal Subjefts; and in

diftment for Compafting the Death of the King; taking away their Lives, to take away the Life

and the other Treafon, mentioned in that Aft of of Monarchy itfelf, and to fubvert the Religion

Parliament for the levying War, may be given Eftablifhed by Law. Then comes in Col. Runt'

in Evidence to prove the Confpiracy of the King's fey, and he gives you an Account that he had
Death : For 'tis rightly told you by the King's heard of fuch things in Mr. Weft^ Chamber ; and
Counfcl, that the Imagination of a Man's Hearc is tells you he had received fuch Intelligence. And
not to be difcerned ; but if I declare fuch my Ima- all thefe give you an Accounty that there was fuch

gination by an Overt-Aft, which Overt-Aft does a Defign to kill the King: And this is the Sub-
naturally evince, that the King muft be depoled, ftance of the general Evidence produced to prove

deftroy'd, imprifon'd, or the like, it will be fuf- the Confpiracy. Then to make this Matter come
ficient Evidence of Treafon within that Aft. In home to the Prifoner at the Bar, firft my Lord
the next Place, having told you what the Law is, Howard gives you an Account, and does direft-

for. Gentlemen, 'tis our Duty upon our Oaths, ly fwear. That about the middle or latter end of

. Vol. III. 5 M January
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jaauary laft, he happened to meet with Colonel

Sidney^ the Prifoner ^t the Bar, and the iDukc of

Monmouth (they were the Pcrfons firft began to

have pifcoiirfe about ,this Matter) an^ how they

met ^ith a Dlfappointment ; the thing had flept

^. great while, and that it was fit it Ihould be

revived again ; an4 that Pcrfons of Quality were

rnendoned, who were to have an immediate Care

in the carrying on of the Bufincfs, and that it

fhoiild not be divulged to too many^ according-

ly there was my Lord Rujfel, my Lord of Effetfy

my Ijord of Salisbury, and f^r. Hambden named.

K[e tells yoy, the Prifoner at the Bar undertook

for my Lord of EJfex, and Mr. Hambden, and he

tells YQU» the Duke of Monmouth undertook for

my Lord Rujfel^ and the reft-, and that this was

the Refult of one Meeting : He goes yet further.

That purfuant to this it was communicated to

^hofe Perfons fp to be engaged, and the Place

Und Time wa« appointed •, the Place, Mr. Hamb-

(/f«*S Houfe i but is not fo pofitive to the Time,

but only to the Place and jPerfons. He fays, all

thefc Perfons met, and he gives you an Account,

That Mr. Hambden fbecaufc it was neceflary for

fome Pcrfon to break filence) gave fome fhort

Account of the Defign of their Meeting, and

made forne Reflexions upon the Mifchieft that

attended the Government, and what Apprehen-

fions many People had upon the late Choice of

Sheriffs, and that there had been a Male-Admir

niftration qf Publick Jufticc i That it was fit fome

rpeans fhquld be ufed to redrels thefe Grievances.

He C^n't tell you pofitively, what this Man, or

Ithat Man, faid there j but fays, that all did

unanirnpufly confent to what was then debated

l^bout an Infurredion ; and in order to it, they

difcourfed ^bout the Time, when it Ihould be,

and that they thought fit it fhould be done fud-

denly, while Mens Minds were wound up to

that height, as they then were j and as the firft

Witnefs tells you. There was a Confideration,

whether it fhould be at one Place, or at feveral

Places together : He fays, then it was taken in-

to Confideratipn, that this could not be carried

on, but there muft be Arms and Ammuninon
provided. The next Step is, about a neceflary

Concern, the Concern of Money, and therefore

pur Law calls Money, The Sinews of War. My
Lord Howard tells you. That the Duke of Mon~

pioutb propofed 25 or 30000/. That my Lord

Cr^ was to advance loooo/. out of his own
Eftatc t but then they thought to make their Par-

ty more ftrong by the Afliltance of a Difcontent-

cd People m Scotland, my Lord of Argyle^ and

Sir John Cockram, and feveral other People there to

join with them. That purfuant to this, they all

after met at my Lord RuJJel's, and the fame De-

bate is re-alTumed, and among the reft, this parti-

cular thing of conciliating a Friendfhip with the

Scotch; the Campbels, my Lord of Argyle, and

my Lord Melvin were particularly mention'd.

That Colonel Sidney took upon himfclf to find

out a Meflenger, but it was my Lord Rujfel*&

Part to write the Letter; One of the Meflen-

gers named to convey the fame, was Aaron Smith,

he was known, fays my Lord Howard, to fome

of us i and then we all agreed, that Aaron Smith

was the moft proper Man : Upon this they brake

up that very Time. Afterwards comes my Lord

Howard to Col. Sidney at fome diftance of time,

and he comes to him, and fhews him threefcore

Guineas, and told hini he was going into the

City, and that they were to be given to Aaroji

Smith. He tells you after this. That he had fome
other Difcourfe about a Fortnight or three Weeks
after, with Col. Sidney ; and that Colonel Sidn^
did take notice, that he had fent him, and that
he had an Account of him, as far as Newcafik.
So that 'tis very plain. That it was not fudden
and rafh Thoughts, it is a little more than, accord-
ing to the Language we meet with in fome Pamph-
lets of late, more than Heats and Stirs. Gentle-
men, Then I muft teli you here are Circum-
ftances proved in purfuancc of this Defign, for
Sir Andrew Fojier informs you, how that Sir John
Cockram and the Campbels, and one Monro, as I
take it, canje to Town, and that he had Dif^
courfe with fome of them about their Bufinefs

of coming out of Scotland; and he fays, they
pretended it was about fome Bufincfs of fome
Trade to Carolina, which does ftill corroborate
the Evidence. He tells you likewife, that there
being a Noife of Difcovering the Plot, they be-
gan to hide; Sir John Cockram began to hide, and
fculk from place to place ; they^'come firft with
that Cant in their Mouths, about Carolina; the
Mefi^engcr -/ff/^r^wO' tells you. When they came
to take thefe Men, how they Ihuffled from place
to place. So, Gentlemen, I muft te!l you. That
if in cafe there be but one Witnefs to prove a
dircft Treafon, and another Witnefs to a Cir-
cumftance that contributes to that Treafon, that
will make two Witnefiies to prove the Treafon

:

Becaufe I would explain my Mind, Not long ago
all the Judges pf England were commanded to
meet together, and one that is the Senior of the
King's Counfel was pleafed to put this Cafe. If
I buy a Knife of J. S. to kill the King, and it be
proved by one Witnefs I bought a Knife for this

purpofe, and another comes and proves, I bought
fuch a Knife of J. S. they are two Witnefles fuf-

ficient to prove a Man guilty of High-Treafon ;

and fo it was held by all the Judges of England
then prefent, in the Prefence of all the King's
Counfel, And therefore Mr. Sidney is mightily
miftaken in the Law : For in cafe of any Treafon
(except the Treafon at the Bar) or in Treafon
for Dipping and Coining, one Witnefs is fuffi-

cient at this Day. Now, Gentlemen, fuppofing
all this fhould not be fufficicnt, here is a Libel,

and it is a moft Traiterous and Seditious Libel.

If you believe, that that was Colonel Sidney's

Book, writ by him, no Man can doubt but it

is a fufiicient Evidence, that he is guilty of Com-
pafTing and Imagining the Death of the King

;

and let us confider, what Proof can be greater,

than what has been given of it. Mr. Sheppardy

an intimate Acquaintance of his, that has ihta

him write, he looks upon the Hand, and fays.

He is extremely acquainted with the Hand, and
fays he, I believe in my Confcience, this Book is

Colonel Sidney's Hand. Gentlemen, Do you expeft
Mr. Sidney would call a Witnefs to be by to fee him
write that Book?

In the next Place, you have two Tradefmcn, Coke

and Cary, and they tell you, one had feen him write

once, the other had feen his Hand-writing, and they

both believe it his Hand- writing; and they have
good Reafon, for they have paid feveral Sums of
Money, upon Notes which they took, as well as this,

to be his Hand-writing. Gentlemen, Befides that,

give me leave to tell you, here is another thing,

that makes it more plain. This very Book is found

in Col. Sidney's Houfe, on the Table in his S.tjjdy,

where
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where he ufed to write, by a Gentleman, againft

whom Colonel Sidney can't make the leall Ob-
jcdion ; and that there v/as that Fairnefs offered

by the Gentleman, Pray, Colonel, put your Seal up-

on it, that you may fee, that no Injury be done you ;

but Mr. Sidney would not do it. Therefore he
feals them with his own Seal, and carries them
to Whitehall, where they were broken open,

and fwears that thofe Papers were found in his

Clofct, whereot this was one. Another thing

which I muft take notice of to you in this Cafe,

is, to mind you, how this Book contains all the

Malice, and Revenge, and Treafon, that Man-
kind can be guilty of : It fixes the fole Power
in the Parliament and the People -, fo that he

carries on the Defign ftill, for their Debates at

their Meetings were to that purpofe. And fuch

Dodtrines as thefc fuit v/ith their Debates ; for

there, a general Infurreftion was defigncd, and
that was difcourfed of in this Book, and encourag-

ed : They muft not give it an ill Name : It muft
not be called a Rebellion, it being the gene-

ral Aft of the People. The King, it fays, is

relponfible to them, the King is but their Truf-

tee; That he had betrayed his Truft, he had
mifgoverned, and now he is to give it up, that

they may be all Kings themfelves. Gentlemen,

I muft tell you, I think I ought more than ordi-

narily to prefs this upon you, becaufe I know the

Misfortune of the late unhappy Rebellion, and
the bringing the late blcffed King to the Scaffold

was firft begun by fuch kind of Principles : They
cried. He had betrayed the Truft that was dele-

gated to him from the People. Gentlemen, in

the next Place, becaufe he is afraid their Power
alone won't do it, he endeavours to Poifon Mens
Judgments; and the way he makes ufe of, he
colours it with Religion, and quotes Scripture

for it too : and you know how far that went in

the late Times ; How we were for binding our

King in Chains, and our Nobles in Fetters of
Iron. Gentlemen, this is likewife made ufe of

by him to ftir up the People to Rebellion. Gen-
tlemen, if in cafe the Prifoner did defign the De-
pofing the King, the removing the King, and
if in order thereunto he be guilty of Conljoiring

to Levy War; or as to the Letter writ by my
Lord Rujel, if he was privy to it, thefe will be
Evidences againft him. So that 'tis not upon
two, but 'tis upon greater Evidence than 22, if

you believe this Book was writ by him. Next
I muft tell you, Gentlemen, upon, I think, a
lefs Teftimony an Indidment was preferred a-

gainft the late Lord Rujel, and he was thereupon

Conviftcd and Executed; of which they have
brought the Record. Thefe are the Evidences for

the King

_
For the Prifoner, he hath made feveral Objec-

tions; As that there was no War levied: For
that, Gendemen, at the beginning of the Caufe
I told you what I took the Law to be, and 1

take it to be fo very plainly. But, Gendemen, as

to the Credibility of my Lord Howard, he of-

fers you feveral Circum (lances. Firft, he offers

you a Noble Lord, my Lord Jnglefey, who fays,

that he attended my Lord of Bedford, upon the

Misfortune of the Imprifonment of his Son, after

he had done, my Lord Ho'-juard came to fecond
that Part of a Chriftian's Office, which he had
performed, and told him, he had a very good
Son, and he knew no harm of him ; and as to

the Plot, he knew notliing of it. Another No-
VoL.m.

ble Lord, my Lord Clare, tells you. That he had

fome DifcourJe with my Lord Howard, and he

faid, that if he v/ere accufed, he thought they

would but tell Nofes, and his Bufinefs was done.

Then Mr. Philip Howard, he tells you, how he

was not io intimate with him as others but he

often came to his Brother's; and that he fliould

fay, he knew nothing of a Plot, nor did he be-

lieve any ; but at the fame time, he faid he be-

lieved there was a fham Plot ; and then he pref-

fed him about the Bufinefs of the Addrefs ; but

that now my Lord of Efjex was out of Town,
and lb it went off. Another Thing Mr. Sidney

took notice of, fays he, 'tis an Aft of Revenge
in my Lord Howard, for he owes him a Debt,

that he does (befides by his Allegation) does not

appear.

Col. Sidney. My Lord, he hath confefTed it.

L. C. J. Admit it ; yet in cafe Colonel Sidney

ftiould be Convifted of this Treafon, the Debt
accrues to the King, and he cannot be a Farthing

the better for it. But how does it look like Re-

venge ? I find my Lord Howard, when he fpeaks

of Colonel Sidney, fays he was more beholden to

him than any body, and was more forry for him

;

fo fays my Lord Clare. Gentlemen, You have it

likewife offered, that he came to Colonel Sidney's

Houfe, and there he was defirous to have the

Plate and Goods removed to his Houfe, and that

he would afTift them with his Coach and Coach-

man to carry them thither ; and did affirm, that

he knew nothing of the Plot ; and did not believe

Colonel Sidney knew any thing: And this is like-

wife proved by a couple of Maid-Servants, as well

as the Frenchman. You have likewife fomething

to the fame purpofe faid by my Lord Paget, and

this is offered to take off the Credibility of my
Lord Howard. Do you believe, becaufe my Lord
Howard did not tell them, I am in a Confpiracy

to kill the King, therefore he knew nothing of

it .? He knew thefe Perfbns were Men of Honour
and would not be concerned in any fuch thing.

But do you think becaufe a Man goes about and
denies his being in a Plot, therefore he was not

in it ? Nay, it feems fo far from being an Evi-

dence of his Innocence, that it is an Evidence of

his Guilt. What fhould provoke a Man to dif^

courfe after this manner, if he had not apprehen-

fions of Guilt within himfelf? This is the Tefti-

mony offered againft my Lord Howard in dif^

paragement of his Evidence. Ay, but farther

'tis objefted, he is in Expeftation of a Pardon :

And he did fay, he thought he fhould not have

the King's Pardon till fuch time as the drudge-

ry of fwearing was over. Why, Gentlemen, I

take notice, before this difcourfe happened, he
fwore the fame thing at my Lord Ruffel's Trial,

And I muft tell you, though it is the Duty of

every Man to difcover all Treafons ; yet 1 tell

you for a Man to come and Swear himfelf over

and over guilty, in the Face of a Court of Juf^

tice, may leem irkfome and provoke a Man to

give it fuch an Epithet. 'Tis therefore for his

Credit, that he is an unwilling Witnefs : Bat,

Gentlemen, confider, if thefe things fl:iou!d have

been allowed to take away the Credibility of a

Witnefs what would have become of the Tefti-

monies that have been given of late Days .'' What
would become of the Evidence of all thofe

that have been fo profligate in their Lives ?

Would you have the King's Counfel to call none

but Men that were not concerned in this Plot,

5 M 2 to
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to prove that they were Plotting ? Ay, but Gen-
tlemen, it is further objefted. This Hand looks

like an old Hand, and it may not be the Prifoner's

Hand, but be Counterfeited ; and for that, there

is a Gentleman, who tells you what a dextrous

Man he is. He fays, he believes he could Coun-
terfeit any Hand in Half an Hour; 'tis an ugly

temptation, but I hope he hath more Honour
than to make ufe of that Art, he fo much glories

in. But what time could there be for the Counter-

feiting of this Book? Can you imagine that Sir

Philip Lloyd through the Bag Sealed up did it ? Or
"vvho elfe, can you imagine, fhould, or, does the

Prifoner pretend, did write this Book ? So that as

on one Side, God forbid, but we fhould be careful

of Mens Lives, fo on the other Side, God forbid,

that Flourifhes and Varnifh fhould come to endan-

ger the Life of the King, and the Deftruftion of

the Government. But, Gentlemen, We are not

to anticipate you in Point of Facfl, I have, ac-

cording to my Memory, recapitulated the Matters

given in Evidence. It remains purely in' you now^

whether you do believe upon the whole Matter,

that the Prifoner is guilty of the High-Treafon

whereof he is Indifted.

Mr. Juji. Withins. Gentlemen, 'Tis fit you

Ihould have our Opinions ; in all the Points of

Law we concur with my Lord Chief Juftice : Says

Colonel Sidney^ here is a mighty Confpiracy, but

there is nothing comes of it, who muft we thank L. C. y. In that you would deprive the King of
for that ? None but the Almighty Providence : his Life, that is in very full 1 think.

One of themfelves was troubled in Confcience, and Col. Sidney. If no body would deprive the King
comes and difcovers it; had not Keeling difcovered no more than 1, he would be in no danger. Un-

Judges of England^ in the Cafe * next preceeding
yours, though that was a Cafe relating to Cor-
porations, but they were of Opinion, That by
the Statute of Qaeen Mary, the Trial of Trea-
fon was put as it was at Common Law, and
that there was no fuch Challenge at Common
Law.

Col. Sidney. Under favour, my Lord, I pre-
fume in fuch a Cafe as this, ot Life, and for
what I know concerns every Man in England,
you will give me a Day and Counfel to argue
it.

L. C. J. 'Tis not in the Power of the Court to
do it.

Col. Sidney. My Lord, I defire the Indi6lmen£
againft me may be read.

L. C. J. To what purpofe ?

Col Sidney. ! have fomewhat to fay to it.

L. C. J. Well, read the fndiftment.

Then the Clerk of the Crown read the IndiSf-

ment.

Col. Sidney. Pray Sir, will you give me leave to
fee it, if it pleafe vou.

L. C. J. No, that we cannot do.

Col. Sidney. My Lord, there is one thing then
that makes this abfolutely void, it deprives the
King of his Title, which is Treafon by Law, De-
fenfor Fidei. There is no fuch thing there, if I

heard right.

It, God knows whether we might have been alive

at this Day.

'then the Jury withdrew, and in about half an

Hour^s time returned, and brought the Prifon-

er in. Guilty.

And then the Lieutenant of the Tower took

away his Prifoner.

der favour thefe are Things not to be over-ruled

in Point of Life fo eafily,

L.C.J. Mr. Sidney, We very well underfland
our Duty, we don't need to be told by you what
our Duty is, we tell you nothing but what is Lawj
and if you make Objedions that are immaterial,

we muft over-rule them. Don't think that we over-

rule in your Cafe that we would not over-rule iri

MOnday Nov. 26, 1683. •Algernon Sidney, Efq; all Mens Cafes in your Condition, The Treafon
was brought up to the Bar of the Court of is fufficiently laid.

IGng's-Bench, to receive his Sentence. Col. Sidney. My Lord, I conceive this too, that

L. C. J. Mr. Attorney, will you move any thofe Words, that are faid to be written in the

thing ? Paper, that there is nothing of Treafon in them ;

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, the Prifoner at the Beiides, that there was nothing at all proved of
Bar is convifted of High-Treafon, I demand them, only by fimilitude of hands, which upon
Judgment againft him. the Cafe I alledge to your Lordfhip was not to

Cl. of Crown. Algernon Sidney, Hold up thy be admitted in a Criminal Cafe. Now 'tis ealy

Hand. [JVhich he did."] Thou haft been Indidled to ca.\l a. thing Proditorie ; but yet let the nature of
of High-Treafon, and thereupon arraigned, and the things be examined, I put my felf upon it.

thereunto pleaded not Guilty, and for thy Trial

put thy felt upon God and the Country, which

Country has found thee Guilty, what can'ft thou

fay for thy felf, why Judgment of Death fhould

not be given againft thee, and Execution awarded
according to Law ?

Col. Sidney. My Lord, I humbly conceive, I

have had no Trial, I was to be tried by my

that there is no Treafon in it.

L. C. J There is not a Line in the Book fcarcc

but what is Treafon.

Mr. Juft. fVithins. I believe you don't believe

it Treafon.

L. C. J. That is the worft part of your Cafe ;

When Men are riveted in Opinion, that Kings
may be depofed, that they are accountable to their

Country, I do not find my Country in the Ju- People, that a general Infurredtion is no Rebellion,

ry that did try me, there were fome of them that and juftify it, 'tis high time, upon my Word, to

were not Freeholders, I think, my Lord, there call them to Account.

is neither Law nor Prefident of any Man that has

been tried by a Jury, upon an Indiftment laid in

a County, that were not Freeholders. So I do

humbly conceive, That I have had no Trial at all,

and it I have had no Trial, there can be no

Judgment.
L C.y. Mr Sidney, You had the Opinion of

the Court in that Matter before : We were una-

nimous in it, for it was the Opinion of all the

* Lord RufePi Cafe.

Col. Sidney. My Lord, the other Day I had a

Book, wherein I had KAugJajnes's Speech, up-

on which all that is there, is grounded in his

own Speech to the Parliament in 1603, and

there is nothing in thefe Papers, which is cal-

led a Book, though it never appeared, for if it

were true, it was only Papers found in a private

Man's Study, never ftiewed to any body ; and

Mr. Attorney takes this to bring it to a Crime,

in

p. 718.
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in order to fome other Counfc], and this was to

come out fuch a time, when the Infurreftion brake

out. My Lord, There is one Perlon I did not

know where to find then, tut every Body knows
where to find now, that is the Duke of Monmouth

if there had been any thing in Confultation, by

this means to bring any thing about, he mult

have known of it, for it muit be talcen to be in

Profecution of thofe Defigns of his : And if he

will fay there ever was any fuch thing, or knew
any thing of it, I will acknowledge whatever you

pleafe.

L. C. J. That is over j you were Tried for

this Fad: We muft not fend for the Duke of

Monmouth.

Col. Sidney. I humbly think I ought, and dc-

firc to be heard upon it.

L. C. J. Upon what ?

Col, Sidney. If you will call it a Trial——
L. C. y. I do. The Law calls it fo.

Mr. Juji. Withins. We muft not hear fuch Dif-

courfes, after you have been Tried here, and the

Jury have given their Verdidt j as if you had not

Juftice done you

Mr. JuJi Holloway. I think it was a very fair

Trial.

Col. Sidney. My Lord, I defire, that you would

hear my Reafons ; why I Ihould be brought to a

new Trial.

L. C. J. That can't be.

Col Sidney. Be the Trial what it will .?

CI. of i"r. Crier, make an O yes.

Col. Sidney. Can't I be heard, my Lord?
L. C. J. Yes, If you will fpeak that which is

proper; 'tis a ftrange thing. You feem to appeal

as if you had fome great Hardfhip upon you. I

am fure, I can as well appeal as you. I am fure

you had all the Favour ftiewed you, that ever any

Prifoner had. The Court heard you with Patience,

when you fpake what was proper; but if you be-

gin to Arraign the Juftice of the Nation, it con-

cerns the Jultice of the Nation to prevent you

:

We are bound by our Confciences and our Oaths

to fee Right done to you ; and though we are

Judges upon Earth, we arc accountable to the Judge
of Heaven and Earth ; and we ad according to

our Confciences, though we don't ad according to

your Opinion.

Col. Sidney. My Lord, I lay. In the firft place

I was brought to Weftminfter by Habeas Corpus.^ the

7th of this iVionth, granted the Day before I was

to be Arraigned, when yet no Bill was exhibited

againft me ; and my Profecutors could not know
it would be found, unlefs they had a Correfpon-

dence with the Grand Jury, which under Favour

ought not to have been had.

L. C. J. We know nothing of it : You had as

good tell us of fome body's Ghoft, as you did at

the Trial.

Col. Sidney. I told you of two infamous Perfons

that had aded my Lord Rujfelh Ghoft.

L. C. J. Go on, if you have any thing clfe.

Col. Sidney. I prayed a Copy of the Indidment,

making my Objedions againft it, and putting in a

fpecial Plea, which the Law, I humbly conceive,

allowed me : I'he help of Counfel to frame it was

denied.

L. C. J. For the Copy of the Indidment, it

was denied in the Cafe you cited. This Favour

ihewed you to-day was denied at any time to

Sir Henry Vane, that is, to have the Indidment

read in Latin, Don'c fay on the other Side, we

refufed your Plea. I told you, have a care of put-

ting it in. If the Plea was fuch as Mr. Attorney
did demur to k : I told you, you were anfwerable

for the Confequences of it.

Mr. Juft. Withins. We told you, you might
put it in, but you muft put it in at your Pe-
ril.

Col. Sidney. My Lord, I would have put it

in.
_ _

\
L. C. J. I did adverti/e you : If you put in a

Plea, upon you Peril be it. I told you, We are

bound by Law to give you that fair Advertifement
of the great Danger you would fall under, if it

were not a good Plea.

Col. Sidney. My Lord, my Plea was that could
never hurt me.

L. C. J. We do not know that.

Col. Sidney. I defire, my Lord, this, that it may
be confideredj That, being brought here to my
Trial, I did defire a Copy of ray Indidment, up-
on the Statute of 46 Edw. 3. which does allow it

to all Me« in all Cafes.

L. C. y. I tell you the Law is otherwii'e, and
told you fo theif, and tell you fo now.

Col. Sidney. Your Lordftiip did not tell me.
That was not a Law.

L, C. J. Unlefs there be a Lavy particular for

Col. Sidney. If you have anv more to fay——
Col. Sidney. I am probably informed, and, if

your Lordfhip will give me rime, fhall be able to
prove it. That the Jury was not fummoned, as it

ought to be; My Lord, if this Jury was not fum-
moned by the Baihfi^, according to the ordinary
way, bat tliey were agreed upon by the Under^
Shenfi^s, Graham and Burtcn, I defire to know
whether that be a good Jury.

L. C. y. We can take notice of nothing, jauc

what IS upon the Record : Here is a Return by the
Sheriff; il there had been any indired means uled
with the Shenfi-; or any elfe, you Ihould have
mentioned it before they were fworn.

Col. Sidney, h there any thing in the World
more irregular than that ?

L. C. y. I know nothing of it. That time is

paft.

Col. Sidney. Now, my Lord, all Men are ad-
mitted On the Jury.

L. C. y. Why, You did not like Gentlemen,
and now you don't like thofe that you had, Iri

plain Englijh, if any Jury had found you Guilty it

had been the fame thing. It had been a good
Summons, if they had acquitted you.

Col. Sidney. When the Jury thus compofed, was
fworn, four Witnefl"es, of whom three were un-
der the Terror of Death for Treafons, were pro-
duc'd againft me. And they confefl^ed themfelves

guilty of Crimes of which I had no Knowledge,
and told Stories by hear-fay. And your Lord-
fhip did promife in fumming up the Evidence,

that the Jury fhould be informed what did reach

mc, and what nor, and I don't remember that was
done.

L. C. y. I did it particularly, I think I was as

careful of it as pofTibly I could be.

Col. Sidney. My Lord Howard being the only

Witnefs, that faid any thing againft me, Papers,

which were faid to be found in my Houfe, were

produced as another Witnefs, and no other Tefti-

mony given concerning them, but that the Hand
was like unto mine. No ,Man can fay, I read

them, or fhewed them to any Man. None
knew when they were written , The Ink Ihewed

they-
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they had been done many, and perhaps 20 or 30
Years. Yea, fome PafTages were read out of them,

without examining what went before and after,

when I defired the whole might be read, it was

refufcd, unlefs I fpecified the Paflage, which I

could not do, knowing not one Word in them.

When I alledged, that in Criminal Cafes Simili-

tude of Hands could not be taken for Evidence,

propofed my Points of Law concerning Conftruc-

tive Treafon, ^c. And I did conceive that no Court

under the Parliament could be Judges of it, and

did defire the Statute, which did fo enaft it, might

be read, it could not be obtained : And I cited

many Judgments in Parliament.

L. C. y. Mr. Sidney, If you arraign the Juflice

of the Nation fo, as tho* we had denied you the

Methods of Jufticc, I muft tell you, you do what

does not become you, for we denied you nothing

that ought to have been granted. If we had grant-

ed you lefs, I think we had done more our Duty.

"What Points of Law do you mean ?

Col. Sidney. That of Conftru(5live Treafon, my
Lord,

L. C. J. We do not go upon Conftruftive

Treafon, 'tis plain Treafon within 25 Edw. 3.

Col. Sidney. Is Writing an Aft ?

L. C. J. Yes, 'tis agere.

Proclamation madefor Silence.

It not only encourages, but juflifies all Rebellion.

Mr. Sidney, you are a Gentleman of Quality, and
need no Counfel from me : If I could give you
any, my Charity to your Immortal Soul would
provoke me to it. I pray God feafon this Afflic-

tion to you. There remains nothing with the

Court, but to pronounce that Judgment that is

expefted, and the Law requires, and therefore the

Judgment of the Court is,

That you he carried hence to the Placefrom whence

you came, and from thence you Jhall be drawn
upon an Hurdle to the Place of Execution, where
you Jhall be hanged by the Neck, and, being

alive, cut down, your Privy-Members Jhall be

cut off, and burned before your Face, your Head
feveredfrom your Body, andyour Body divided

into four garters, and they to be difpofed at the

Pleafure of the King. And the God of infinite

Mercy have Mercy upon your Soul.

Col. Sidney. Then, O God! O God! I befeech

thee to fandlify thefe Sufferings unto me, and
impute not my Blood to the Country, nor the

City, thro' which 1 am to be drawn; Let no In-

quifition be made for it, but if any, and the fhed-

ding of Blocd that is innocent, muft be revenged.

Let the Weight of it fall only upon thofe, that

maliciouOy perfecute me for Righteoufnefs fake.

L. C. J. I pray God work in you a Temper fit

Mr. Bamfield. Sir, I pray you to hear me one to go unto the other World, for I fee you are not

Word as Amicus Curia, I humbly fuppofe that fit for this.

your Lordfhip will not give Judgment if there be Col. Sidney. My Lord, feel my Pulfe, {holding

a material Defeft in the Indidtment, as the Clerk out his Hand] and fee if I am difordered, I blefs

did read it, he left out Defenfor fidei, which is part God, I never was in better Temper than I am now.

of the Stile of His Majefly.

L. C. J. We have heard of it already, we
thank you for your Friendfhip, and are fatisfied.

Mr. Sidney, there remains nothing for the Court,

but to difcharge their Duty, in pronouncing that

Judgment the Law requires to be pronounced

againfl all Perfons Convifted of High-Treafon ;

that tho

Then the Lieutenant of the Tower carried back his

Prifoner.

you feem to ar-

and the Proceed-

and I muft tell you

raign the Juflice of the Court,

ing

Col. Sidney. I mufl appeal to God and the

World, I am not heard.

" L. C. J. Appeal to whom you will. I could

wifh with all my Heart, inflead of Appealing to

The Prifoner afterwards prcfented a Petition ro

the Kuig, which fee in State-Trials, Vol. VIII.

P- 453.

The Execution of Algernon Sidney, Efq; on Friday
December 7, 1683.

ON the 7th of December (his Majefly having

been pleafed to remit * all the Sentence but

Beheading) he was brought to a Scaffold erefted

the World, as tho' you had received fomething for that purpofe on Tower-Hill, where, having de-

extreme hard in your Cafe, that you would ap

peal to the Great God of Heaven, and confider

the Guilt you have contrafted by the great Of-

fence you have committed. I wifh with all my
Heart, you would confider your Condition, but

if your own Ingenuity will not provoke you, no-

thing, I can fay, will prevail with you to do it -,

if the King's General Pardon, in which you had

liver'd the following Paper to the Sheriff, his

Head was fever'd from his Body.

Men, Brethren, and Fathers, Friends, Country-

men, and Strangers,

It may be expected that I fhould now fay fome
great Matters unto you ; but the Rigour of the

fb great a fhare of the King's Mercy, will not, Seafon, and the Infirmities of my Age, increafcd

I could wifh, that, as a Gentleman and as a Chri- by a clofe Imprifonment of above five iVIonths, do
flian, you would confider, under what particular not permit me.

Obligations you lie to that Gracious King, that Moreover, we live in an Age that maketh Truth
hath done fo much for you. I fhould have thought pafs for Treafon: I dare not lay any thing contrary

it would have wrought in you fuch a Temper of unto it, and the Ears of thofe that are about me
Mind, as to have turned the rell of your Life in- will probably be found too tender to hear it. My
to a generous Acknowledgment of his Bounty and Trial and Condemnation do fufficiendy evidence

Mercy, and not into a State of conflant Combin- this.

ing and Writing, not only to deflroy Him, but JVeJl, Rumfey and Keeling, who were brought

to fubvert the Government ; and 1 am forry to fee to prove the PJot, faid no more of me, than that

you fo earncfl in the Juflification of the Book, in they knew me not ; and fome others equally un-

which there is fcarce a Line, but what contains known unto me, had uied my Name, and that of

the rankefl Treafon, fuch as Depofing the King

:

fome others, to give a little Reputation unto their

7his ivas bnaujt of his Family, he htivg Brother to the Earl of Leicefter,

Defigns.
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Defigns. The Lord liowari is too infamous by

his Life, and the many Perjuries not to be deni-

ed, or rather fworn by himfclf, to deferve Men-

tion i and being a fingle Witqefs would be pf no

Value, tho' he had been of unblcmilh'd Credit, or

had not feen and confefled that the Crimes com-

mitted by him would be pardon'd only for com-

mitting more ; and even the Pardon promifed

could not be obtain'd till the Drudgery of Swear-

ing was over.

This being laid afide, the whole jMatter is re-

duced to the Papers faid to be found in my Clofet

by the King's Officers, without any other Proof

of their being written by me, than what is taken

from Suppofitions upon the Similitude of an Hand
that is eafily counterfeited, and which hath been

lately declared in the Lady Qr's Cafe to be no law^

ful Evidence in criminal Caufes.

Bat if 1 had been feen to write them, the Mat-

ter would noc be much alter'd. They plainly ap-

pear to relate unto a large Treatife written long

fince, in Anfwer to Filmer's Book, which, by all

intelligent Men, is thought to be grounded upon

wicked Principles, equally pernicious untp Magif-

trates and People.

If he might publifh unto the World his Opi-

nion, that all Men are born under a Neceflity de-

rived from the Laws of God and Nature, to fub-

mit unto an abfolute Kingly Government, which

could be reftrained by no Law or Oath ; and that

he that hath the Power, whether he came unto it

by Creation, Eledion, Inheritance, Ufurpation,

or any other way, had the Right ; and none muft

oppofe his Will, but the Perfons and Eftates of

his Subjeds muft be indifpenfibly fubjedt unto it

;

I know not why I might not have publifhed my
Opinion to the contrary, without the Breach of

any Law I have yet known.

I might as freely as he publickly have declared

my Thoughts, and the Reafons upon which they

were grounded ; and I am perfuaded to believe, that

God had left Nations unto the Liberty of fet-

ting up fuch Governments as beft pleafed them-

felves.

That Magiftrates were kt up for the Good of

Nations, not Nations for the Honour or Glory of

Magiftrates.

That the Right and Power of Magiftrates in

every Country, was that which the Laws of that

Country made it to be.

That thofe Laws were to be obferved, and the

Oaths taken by them, having the Force of a Con-

tra6t between Magiftrates and People, could not

be violated without Danger ofdifiolving the whole

Fabrick.

That Ufurpation could give no Right, and the

moft dangerous of all Enemies unto Kings were

they, who, raifing their Power to an exorbitant

Height, allowed unto Ufurpers all the Rights be-

longing unto it.

That fuch Ufurpations being feldom compafs'd

without the Slaughter of the reigning Perfon, or

Family, the worft of all Villanies was thereby re-

warded with the moft glorious Privileges.

That if fuch Doftrines were received, they

would ftir up Men to the Deftruftion of Princes

with more Violence, than all the Paffions that

have hitherto raged in the Hearts of the moft un-

ruly.

That none could be fafe, if fuch a Reward were

propofed unto any that could deftroy them.

That few would be fo gentle as to fpare even

the beft, if by their Deftiojcflion a wild Ufurper

could become Qod's Anointed j and by the moft
execrable Wickednels jnveft hinafelf with that di-

vine Charadler.

This is the Scppe of the whole Treatife ; the

Writer gives fuch Reafons as ap prefent did occiw

unto him, to prove jt. This feems to agree with
the Dodrines of the moft reverenced Authors of
all Times, Nations sind Religions. The beft and
wifeft of Kings have ever acknowledged ^f. The
prefent King of France hath declared that Kings
have that happy want of Power, that they can do
nothing contrary to the Laws of their Country,

and grounds his Quarrel with the King of Spain,

Anno 1667, upon that Principle, King J/zw^^j-, in

his Speech to the Parliament, An. 1603, doth
in the higheft degree aftert it: the Scripture feems

to declare it. If neverthelefs the Writer was mif-

taken, he might have been refuted by Law, Rea-
Ibn, and Scripture ; and no Man, for fuch Mat-
ters, was ever otherwife puniftied, than by being
made to fee his Error ; and it hath not (as I think)

been ever known that they had been referr'd to

the Judgment of a Jury, compofed of Men utter-

ly unable to comprehend them.

But there was litde of this in my Cafe ; the

Extravagance ofmy Profecutors goes higher : The
above-mention'd Treatife was never finifh'd, nor
could be in many Years, and moft probably would
never have been. So much as is of it was written

long fince, never reviewed nor fliewn unto any Man j

and the fiftieth part of it was produced, and not
the tenth of that offered to be read. That which
was never known unto thofc whp are faid to have
confpired with me, was faid fo be intended to ftir

up the People in Profecution of the Defigns of
thofe Confpjrators.

When nothing of particular Application unto
Time, Place, or Perfon, could be found in it (as

hath ever been done by thofe who endeavour'd to

raife Infurredions) all was fupplied by Innuendoes.

Whatfoever is faid of the Expulfion of Tarquin

;

the Infurredion againft Nero ; the Slaughter of G?-

ligula^ or Domitian ; the TranOation of the Crown
oi France from Merovens's Race unto Pepin-, and
from his Defcendants unto Hugh Capet, and the

like, applied by Innuendo unto the King.

They have not confidered, that if fuch Ads of
State be not good, there is not a King in the

World that has any Title to the Crown he bears i

nor can have any, unlefs he could deduce his ' Pe-
digree from the eldeft Son ofNoah, and fhew that

the SuccefTion had ftill continued in the eldeft

of the eldeft Line, and been fo deduced to him.
Every one may fee what Advantage this would

be to all the Kings of the World, and whether,

that failing, it were not better for them to ac-

knowledge they had received their Crowns by
the Confent of willing Nadons ; or to have no
better Tide unto them than Ulurpation and Vio-
lence, which, by the fame ways, may be taken
from them.

But I was not long fince told that I muft die, or

the Plot muft die.

Left the Means of deftroying the beft Pro-
teftants in England fhould fail, the Bench muft
be filled Vv'ith fuch as had been Blemilhes to the

Bar.

None but fuch as thefe would have advifed

with the King's Counfel of the Means of brinor.

ing a Man to Death, fuffer'd a Jury to be pack'd

by the King's Solicitors and the under Sheriff,

admit
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*dmit of Jurymen who were not Freeiholders, re-

ceive fuch Evidence as is above-mention'd, refufe

a Copy of an Indiftmcntj or to fuffer the Statute

of 46 Edw. III. to be read^ that doth exprefly en-

a£l, it fhould in no Cafe be denied unto any Man^
upon any Occafion whatfoever, over-rule the moft
important Points of Law without hearing. And
whereas the Statute 25 Edw. 3. upon which they

faid I (hould be tried, doth referve unto the Par-

liament all Conflrudions to be made in Points of

Treafon, they could afllime unto themfelves not

only a Power to make Conftrudions, but fuch

Conftruftions as neither agree with Law, Reafon,

or common Scnfe.

By thefe Means I am brought to this Place.

The Lord forgive thefe Practices, and avert the

Evils that threaten the Nation from them. The

Lferd fanftify thefe iriy Sufferings unto me ; and
though I fall as a Sacrifice unto Idols, fuffer not
Idolatry to be eftablifhed in this Land. Blefs thy
People and fave them. Defend thy own Caufc
and defend thofe that defend it. Stir up fuch as

arc faint, dired thole that are willing, confirm
thofe that waver, give Wifdom and Integrity unto
All. Order all Things fo as may moft redound unto
thine own Glory. Grant that I may die glorify-

ing thee for all thy Mercies, and that at the laft

thou haft permitted me to be fingled out as a Wit-
nefs of thy Truth ; and even by the Confeflion of
my Oppofers, for that Old Cauje in which I was
from my Youth engag'd, and for which thou haft

often and wonderfully declared thy felf.

His Attainder was reverfed in Parliament, the firft

of ^/7/. and Mary. SeeStaieTrialSyVdl.viil p.517.

CXXIIL 77je Trial of]ouN 'H.AM'PBENf-,Efq; at the

King's-Bench /t^r aniiigh Mifdemeanour, Feb. 6, 1683.

Hill. 36 Car. If.

f:f^^yL^ Ohn Hampden, Efq; being brought up by in the County aforefaid, with Force and Arms, &c.

"'"t"?! y^nl oi Habeas Corpus, from xht Tower faljly, unlawfully, unjujily, maliciouJly,andfeditiouJly-

of London on the 28 th oi November, and didconfult, confent, confpire afid confederate of an In-

there being an Indidlment preferred a- furre£fion within this Kingdom of England to be

gainft him for Midemeanour, His Majefty's At- made, and ofprocuring andproviding Arms and armed
torney-General prayed, that he might be Arraign- Men to beprepared in divers Places within this King-

ed upon it, which was done in this Manner. dom of Rn^hnd your fame moji wicked, impious and,

CI. of, Cr. John Hampden, Youfland here Indi£i- feditious Intentions and Compaffings aforefaid to fulfil

ed by the Name^John Hampden, late of the Parifh andperfe£i : And that you the faid John Hampden,
«/" 5/. Giles in the Fields, in the County of M.idd\t- your moft wicked, impious, and feditious Intentions

lex, Gent, for that you being a pernicious andfedi- aforefaid to fulfl and perfeSi, and bring to effe£l

tious Man, and a Perfon of a wicked Mind, and of afterwards, viz. the laft Day of June, in the ^^tb

an impious, unquiet, and turbulent Difpofition, and Tear aforefaid, at the Parifti aforefaid, in the Coun-

contriving, pra^ifing, andfalfty, unlawfully, unjuftly, ty aforefaid, with Force and Arms, &c, falfly, un^

malicioufly, turbukntly, and feditioufty intending the lawfully, unjuftly, wickedly, malicioufly, andfeditioufly

Peace of our Sovereign Lord King Charles that now did confult, agree, and confent that a certain Perfon

is, and the common Tranquillity of this Kingdom of to the Jurors aforefaid unknown, fhould be fent into

England to difquiet, moleft, and difturb, and, as Scotland to invite and incite divers evil-difpofed Sub-

much as in you lay. Sedition within this Kingdom of je£ls of our faid Lord the King, of his Kingdom of
England, to incite, ftir up, and procure, and the Scotland, to come into this Kingdom of England to

Government of our faid Lord the King in this King- advife and confult withyou thefaid John Hampden,
dom of England into Danger to bring : And that and others the aforefaid evil-difpofed Subje5ls of our

you the faid John Hampden, your moft impious, faid Lord the King in this Kingdom of England fs*;/-

wicked, andfeditious Intentions aforefaid to fulfil and cerning AidandAffiftance to be expelledandJupplied out

perfect, and bring to effe£i the laft Day of June, of thefaid Kingdom ofScothnd, yourfaid m.oft wicked,

in the Five and thirtieth Tear of the Reign ofour impious, and feditious Intentions and Compaffings a-

faid Sovereign Lord the King that now is ; and divers forefaid to fulfil, effe£i, and promote, in manifeft Con-

other Days and Times as well before as after, with tempt of the Laws ofthis Kingdom of Y^n^^nd, to the

Force, and Arms, &c. At the Parifh of St. Giles in evil and moft pernicious Example of all others in the

the Fields, in the County o/"Middlefex, unlawfully, like Cafe offending, and againjl the Peace of our faid

unjuftly, malicioufty, and feditioufty did affembleyour- Sovereign Lord the King, his Crown and Dignity,

felf, meet, confult.^ confpire, and confederate with di- CI. of Cr. How fay'ft thou, Art thou Guilty of

vers evil-difpofed Subjects of our faid Lord the King this High Mifdemeanour whereof thou ftandeft in-

to the Jurors unknown, and with the faid Perfons difted, and haft been now arraigned, or not Guilty ?

did treat concerning yourfaid 7noft wicked andfeditious

Compaffings, Imaginations, and Purpofes aforefaid, to

be executed, fulfilled, and brought to effcil , andfur-

ther that you the faid John Hampden, _)'(?«r moft

wicked, impious, andfeditious Contrivances, PraSlices

and Intentions aforefaid to fulfil, perfe£i, and reduce to

effetl, then and there, viz. the laft Day of June in

the 2gth Tear aforefaid, and divers other Days and

Air. Hampden. Not Guilty.

Upon which Plea Iftue was joined between His

Majefty's /Attorney-General, on behalf of the

King and Defendant, andBail was then taken

for the Defendant's Appearance the next Term.

[JJ Illary Term 35 and 36 Car. 2di Reg. In the

J. Beginning of the Term, Sir Thomas Jenner.

Times^as well before as after, at the Parift:> aforefaid. Knight, His Majefty's Serjeant at Law, and Re
corder

+ Burnet's Hiftorj'of his Own Times, Vol. I. p. 576.
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Cordcr of the City of Z,o«i?«, moved for a Trial at where he mentions three or four Books to th6

the Bar, in the Cafe between the King and Mr. fame Purpofe, and 'tis quite othcrwilc.

Hampden, which was by the Court appointed to be Mt. Williams. My Lord, in that of firft Rclh^

on Wednejday the 6th ofFebruary in the fame Term, he only cites ibme Booics, but the other is his own
when the Court proceeded to the Trial as follows. Opinion

CI. of Cr. Call the Defendant Jobn Hampden.

Mr. Williams. He appears.

CI. ofCr. Gardez votres Challenges. Call Sir

Charles Gerard.

Crier. Tou /hall well and truly try the IJfue be-

tween our Sovereign Lord the King and John Hamp-
den, Gent, and a true Ferdiff give according to your

Evidence. So help you God.

Sir Charles Gerard, Jur*

Cl.ofCr.

Roger Jennings, Efq-, Jur.

Henry Hodges, Efqj Jur'

Jojhua Galliard, Efq;

Mr. Williams. We challenge him for the De-
fendant.

L. C. J. What is your Caufe of

Challenge ?

Mr. Williams. If your Lordfhip

pleafe to let him go through the Pannel, we will

Ihew Caufe if there be not enough left without him

Sir Goq

Jefferies.

L. C. J. Well, make out your Fadtif you have

a mind to it ; but it is well known, that neitner

Mr. Serjeant RollSi nor my Lord Coke, when he

dehvered that Opinion, are to be reckoned fuch

Authorities in Crown-matters.

Mr. JVilliams. We will ask him, my Lord, if

you pleafe, I fuppofe he will not deny it.

L.C. J. No, make out your Fadt if you will

have any Benefit by it, 'tis only a Challenge to the

Favour which ought not to be in the King's Cife.

I am very glad that we are now to debate this

Matter with Men of the Robe, becaufe we have

had a ftrangc fort of Notions andRefledions fprcad

abroad of late, as tho' the Judges now-a-days gave

ftrange fort of Opinions, and as tho' Perfons that

had been Blemifhcsat the Bar, were preferred to do
ftrangc Things when they came upon the Bench i

but truly I wonder to hear that it fhould be a

Doubt, when at the fame Time that which we gave
as our Opinion about one particular Challei ge.

L. C. J. No, fhew your Caufe now, it being a- that is as to Freeholders, it was the Judgment ot all

gainft the King.

Mr. Williams. He has an Employment under the

King, he has an Office in the Foreft, and that we
fay is our Caufe of Challenge.

L. C. J. What then if he have ?

Mr. Williams. My Lord, we fuppofe then he is

not an indifferent Perfon to^try this Caufe.

L. C. J. Ay, let me hear that now proved and

defended by any Gentleman of the long Robe,

that that is a good Caufe of Challenge. Shew
me what Law there is for it.

Mr. Williams. To be of the King's Robe, or

Pay, or Salary, is an Exception in any Cafe where-

in the King is concerned.

L. C. J. Shew me any Law for that if you can,

Mr. Williams, I know you are a Lawyer.

Mr. Wallop. It is the Opinion of my Lord Coke

in his Injiitutes, that it is a good Caufe of Chal-

lenge.

L. C. J. But there is the Opinion of all the

Judges in Henry the Sixth's Time againfl it.

Mr. Wallop. It is, my Lord, fol. 156.

L. C. y. But I can cite you three or four Books,

and you have them all together in Roll's Abridg- King's Cafe,

the Judges, that that was no Challenge, and all the

Counfel that were concerned in that Cafe know it

was the Opinion of all the Judges. But now if we
meet with Lawyers, I Ihall be glad to have the

Matter fairly argued and debated, and pray fhew
me what Law or Reafbn is for it.

Mr. Wallop. Certainly, my Lord, there is a

great Difference betwixt the general Allegiance

of all Men, and fo of a general Tenure, and the

Dependence of any particular Perfon who is a

menial Servant and receives Wages of the King.

L. C. J. I would defire to know of you, ^;l^

Wallop, which is the greater Challenge, to fay

fuch a one is a Tenant, or fuch a one is immediate

Servant to J. S.

Mr. Wallop. There is a great Difference, my
Lord, 1 think, between an immeciarc Tenant,

and the general Tenure of all Subjefts.

L. C. J. But certainly the Law is thus, if he

were an immediate or a mediate Tenant to any but

the King, if his Lord were Party to the Suit, it

would be a good Challenge, but the being Te-
nant to the King is no good Challenge in the

ment. Title Challenge, where he fcts down four

Books one after another, that it is no Caufe of

Challenge, even to be the King's Tenant, and there

is a great deal of Reafon for it. For if that were
a good Caufe of Challenge, mark the Confequence,

Mr. Williams. My Lord, I take it, the Aft of

Parliament that takes away the Court of Wards
and Liveries hath altered the Law as to that Mat-
ter of Tenure -, for now we hold in Socage, and
that other Tenure is dcftroyed that wai between

then all Perfons that hold Lands in England hold the King and his Subjeds.

them mediately or immediately of the King, and
fo the King could have no Freeholders to be Jury-
men in his Caufe.

Mr. Williams. This is a more fpecial Caufe of
Challenge than thac.

L.C.J.
^

ing the King's Tenant ?

What can be greater than that of be-

L. C. J. But pray how comes it to be a Chal-

lenge now that was not one before .? Does that Aft
of Parliament make it a good Caufe of Challenge?

If it does, Ihew it. I tell you the old Books are

againfl it.

Mr. Williams. I fpeak, my Lord, to the Te-
nure, that that is nothing at all now to be ob-

Mr. Att. Gen. Efpecially when all jedled, becaufe all is now in Socage,

the Land of England was held of the L. C. J. I would not have Mr. Attorney infill

Crown, as originally it was. upon a Juryman, but yet widial 1 would not have

Mr.Trevor. My lord in zd Rolls 6^6. Tit.Trials, it gone away with as Law, that it is a good Caufe

There is the exprcfs Opinion of my Lord Rolls., that of Challenge.

Sir Robert

Saiuyer.

theto be of the Livery, or a menial Servant of

Crown, is a good Caufe of Challenge.

L. C. J. And look you but in the firft Cafe in

the firfl Part of the Abridgment, Title Challenges,

Vol. III.

Mr. Wallop. My Lord, we finding in fome Cafes

that are in our Books, that it is held to be a good
Caule of Challenge, lay it before the Court.

Mr.Att.Gen. How many hundred Errors do you

5N find
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find in my Lord Coke, notwithflanding all his

Learning ?

L.C.J. I fay, if I was Mr. Attorney, I would not

conteft for any particular Man to be a Juryman, I

fpeak that as my Advice, but I would not have
it taken for Law, nor would 1 have it broached

abroad, that tho' the Judges now were of one O-
pinion, yet the Law truly was of another.

Mr. Jones. If all that receive Salary, or Wages
from the King, are not to be Jurymen in the King's

Caufes, then all the Deputy Lieutenants and Mi-
litia Officers, which generally are the moft fub-

ftantially Freeholders, are excluded from being

Jurymen.
Mr. Juft. Withins. Who will fay fo, Mr. Jones f

No Lawyer in England furely will fay fo.

Mr. Williams. Offices where there is no Profit,

will not be the fame Exception,

Mr. Jtt. Gen. But he is no menial Servant of

the King's.

Mr. IVilliams. What is he then ?

Mr. Wallop, We hear that he is Keeper of one

of the King's Forefts, and has a Fee for it.

Mr. Williams. Wellj we will ask him upon a

voyer dire.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, the Fadl is quite other-

wife, and I defire they may make it out.

L. C. J. Truly, I think 'tis not tanti to infift

upon any particular Man, but I find we are in art

Age that is fo full of Cavils, that if we a6l but ac-

cording to the Precedents that went before us, we
are thought to aft as Originals, and to make new
Laws, when we only follow the Rules that we have

received from our PredecefTors. And I fay there

was no fuch Challenge at Common Law, that ever

I read of in any of our Books, nor is it any Chal-

lenge by the beft Authorities extant.

Mr. Jones. I defire them to Ihew me any fuch

Precedent, that any Man was challenged by one

that was tried at the Suit of the King, for a Chal-

lenge to the Favour, but we muft do unprecedent-

ed Things, or Q\.k. there will be no fatisfying of

fome Men.
Mr. Att. Gen. I would fain know, what one O-

pinion in a flraggling Book is againft the Current

of all our Law ?

Mr. Williams. Which do you call a flraggling

Book, Mr. Attorney .? My Lord Cp^^'s hftitutes,

or my Lord Roll's Abridgement ?

L.C.J. I fay the better Opinion of the Books

is on the other Side, and the greater Number too.

Mr. Att. Gen. Firft of all, I do know of my
own Knowledge, he is no menial Servant.

L. C. J. Mr. Attorney, I do debate it for Learn-

ing fake, truly I know not the Man, nor whether

he be the King's Servant, or not, but I fpeak a-

gainft allowing the Challenge, that if he be fet

afidc, it may not be taken as a Precedent, and fo

pals for Law that the King's Servants can't be

Jurymen. I would have you quit the Man by

Confent, but not as a Force-put, as tho* the Law
were fo, for the Law, I think, is otherwife.

Mr. Att. Gen. He is none, my Lord, they mif-

take,

L. C. J. Nay, I know nothing of the Man, I

tell you only what I think.

Mr. Wallop. He receives Wages, or a Fee from

the King for his Office.

Mr. Juft. Withins. I would never, for my part,

while I live, nor never did, while 1 was a Praftifer,

{land upon any particular Juryman.

Mr. Ait.Gen.Hc may be a Juryman byLaw fure.

L. C. y. There is no doubt of it, Mr. Attorney.

^
Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, if your Lordfhips have

given your Opinion, I defire he may ftand by.

L. C. J. Well, Mr. Attorney waves him, leE

him (land by.

Mr. Att. Gen^. But for no Reafon that has been
offered.

L. C. y. No, no, I don't hear any thing of
Reafon offered for it.

CI. of Cr. Mr. Galliard, you may go down.
Thomas Harriott, Efq-, Jur*

Thomas Earsby, Elq; Jur*

William Avery, Efq-, Jur*

John Sharp, Efq; Jur'

Richard Shoreditch.

Mr. Williams. We challenge him for the De-
fendant.

L. C 7. What is your Caufe of Challenge?

Mr. Williams. There is the fame Exception to

him.

L. C. J. If Mr. Attorney will confent, with

all my Heart.

Mr. An. Gen. No, we humour'd you in one,

we won't humour you any more.

Mr. Williams. Nay, here is fomething more
clear for us, he is a Serjeant at Arms attending

his Majefly.

Mr. Juft. Withins. You know our Opinions al-

ready, Mr. Williams, unlels Mr. Attorney con-
fent, we can't do it.

Mr. Williams. We only acquaint Mr. Attorney
with it, we mull fubmit to your Rule, he is cer-

tainly Serjeant at Arms, he came in the Place of
Dereham that let my Lord Grey efcape.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray prove it, I don't know it

for my Share.

Mr. Williams. Will you ask him the Queflion ?

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray prove it. Are we to gra-

tify your Client .'' Pray let him better inflru6t his

Counfel.

L. C. J. If Mr. Attorney confent not, then he

muft be fworn.

Mr. Alt. Gen. If there be enough without him
that do appear, let him ftand by.

CI. of Cr. Stand down, Mr. Shoreditch.

Charles Good, Efq; Jur'

Mr. Att. Gen. That it may appear how fair

Things were carried, they would not ftrike out

one of thefe Men when they came before the Pro-

thonotory, as they might have done.

Mr. Juft. Withins. Truly that was not well

done, to trouble the Court when you might make
your Exceptions there.

Mr. Williams. We did not know it then, now
we do, we offer it to the Court.

CI. of Cr.

Samuel Roufe, Efq; Jur'

Hugh Squire, Efq; Jur'

Nehemiah Arnold, Elq; Jur'

John Bifeild, Efq; Jur'

Then the Jury were numbered, and, the Twelve

fworn were thefe.

Sir Charles Gerard, Bar.'

Roger Jennings, Elq;

Henry Hodges, Elq;

Thomas Harriott, Efq;

Thomas Earsby, Efq;

William Avery, Efq;

CI. of Cr. Gendemen of the Jury, You that arc

fworn, hearken to your Charge. The Dv^fendant

John Hampden ftands indided by the Name of

John-

John Sharp, Efq;

Charles -Good, Efq;

). -t ., J Samuel Roufe, K(c^t

•'
j Hugh Squire, Efq;

i Neh. Arnold, Efq;

Ijohn Bifeild, Efq;
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John Hnmpdcn, of the Parifh of St. Giles in the

Fields, in the County of Middlefex, Gent. {Proui

J17 the Indidtment, mutatis mutandis)—• To this

Indiftment he has pleaded not Guilty, and for his

Trial puts himfelf upon the Country, and the

Kincr's Attorney General likewife, which Coun-

try you are ; your Charge is to enquire whether

the Defendant be guilty of the great Mifdemea-

nour whereof he Itands indifted, or not guilty;

if you find him guilty, you are to lay fo ; and if

you find him not guilty, you are to fay ib, and

no more -, and hear your Evidence.

I^hen Proclamation was made for Evidence in

ufual Form.

Mr. HoUoway. May it pleafe your Lord{h ip, and

Gentlemen, you that are fworn, I am of Counfel

for the King upon this Indidlment. Gendemen,

the Indiftment fets forth, that the Defendant bc-

ino- a feditious, malicious, evil-difpofed Perfon,

and feditioufly and malicioufly intending to difturb

the Peace of the Kingdom, the laft Day of June,

in the 35th Year of his now Majefty's Reign, and

divers other Days and Times, at the Parifh of

St. Giles in the Fields, in your County, did un-

lawfully affemble, and confederate himfelf with

divers evil-difpofed Perfons, Subj efts of our Lord

the King, and then and there, with thofe other

Perfons did falfly, malicioufly, and feditioufly

confult and confpire to make an Infurreftion in the

Kino-dom of England, and to provide Arms and

armed Men in divers Places of thcfaid Kingdom.

And the better to cornpleat his evil Intentions,

the faid laft Day of June, did confult and agree

to fend certain Perfons, to the Jurors unknown,

into Scotland, to invite feveral evil-difpofed Per-

fons there to join in this Confpiracy, Tnis is the

Subftance of the Charge, and to this he fays,

he is not guilty •, if we prove him fo, we do not

queftion but you will find it.

Mr. An. Gen. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, and

you Gendemen of this Jury, Mr. Hampden i'cands

indidled of an high Mifdemeanour, for confpiring

with feveral others, to raiie Rebellion within the

Kingdom, and to crave the Affiftance of the

Brotherhood of Scotland. Upon the Face of the

Indiftment, Gentlemen, it appears to be a very

high Crime, and the Matter of this indeed has

been formerly in Examination in other Trials,

and yet the Party, you may obferve, do not ac-

quiefce in thofe Trials, but think the Perfons ac-

cufed lay under very great Hardlhips, and that

to a very great Degree, as not having the Ad-
vantage of Counfel, nor to have their Witnefles

examined upon Oath ; and therefore. Gentlemen,

the King is pleafed to go lefs in this Cafe than in

the others. That this Gentleman, who is now be-

fore the Court, may clear his Innocence, if he

has any Witnefles to do it. And if there be any

Advantage that the having of Counfel can contri-

bute to his Caufe he has that allowed him too.

The Courfe of our Evidence, Gendemen, will

be this.

We fhall prove to you that Mr. Hampden, with

five other Perfons, (I ihall name them) the Duke
of Monmouth, my Lord Rujfel, Mr. Sidney, my
Lord of EJfex, and my Lord Howard, they met

feveral times, (the Particulars we fhall give you

an Account of) one was at Mr. Hampden'^ Houfe,

another was at my Lord Rujfel's, where they did

contrive together, and took upon them to be a

Junfto, or a Council of Six, collefted out of the

wifeft Men of the Kingdom, to confider how they

Vol. III.

might better the Affairs of the Nation, and how"

they might make a Stir : For they thought there

was no way poffible otherwife of doing it, but by
their joint Councils to carry on a Rifing, And
that they might do it the better, they refolved to

crave the Affiftance of Scotland. Gentlemen, we
fhall give you an Account of their Confultsand De-
bates, and fliall Ihew you^ that at length they came
to a Refolution, that the Rifing was to be carried

on Jointly in London, and the feveral Parts of the

Kingdom, in feveral Countries at once. Then
they came to think, and confider whether it were
not beft to fend into Scotland, to draw them
in too. And thereupon it was agreed by this

Junfto, that they would fend thither, and the Ma-
nagement of it was committed to Mr. Sidney, to

fend fome fit Perfon into Scotland, to treat with

the Male-Contents there ; and the better to carry

on this joint Defign, fome of them were to come
up to London. And they were to have a Pretence

to treat about going to Carolina, and the pur-

chafing fome Shares in the Plantation there, of
which my Lord Shaftsbmj was a chief Governour.
We Ihall prove to you. Gentlemen, befides all

that I have opened, that the Perfon to v/hom that

Truft was committed, Mr. Sidney, according to

the Duty that he had taken upon him, does em-
ploy one Aaron Smith, which all that knovv^ him, do
know him to be a fit Engine for fuch Counfellors,

and a fit Inftrument for fuch a Confpiracy. We
fhall prove he adtually was in Scotland, and that

he went jnto Scotland upon this Errand. And
then we Ihall prove that thofe Gendemen that

were fent to, and were the Perfons named in

their Confults to be treated with, came here foon

after to Town, and as foon as ever this Plot was
difcoveredj they fled and abfconded themfelves.

Gentlemen, if we fhall prove all this Matter to

you, I think it will be without any Queftion clear,

that this Gentleman is notorioufly guilty of this

High Mifdemeanour. And indeed, if you obferve

It, one of the Perfons has given Judgment againft

himfelf, the Earl of Ejjex. But the Party have

been fo diligent and officious as to fling that upon
the Government ; but that Matter we fhall have

before the Court in Judgment to-morrow. For
two of the others they have received the Judg-
ment of the Law ; for two more of them the King
has been pleafed to take them into his Mercy ; the

one is my Lord Howard, who is fummon'd to ap-

pear here to day ; the other is the Duke of Mon-
mouth, who has confefTed all this Matter, and has

taken his Pardon, and we have fummon'd him
alfo to be here this Day ; that the World, if

they will have their Eyes opened (I mean the

difcontented World ) may fee there is nothing

fought, but the Peace and Quieting of the King-

dom.
Gentlemen, if we prove all this Matter to yoUj

I fhall be glad to hear the Defence of the Coun-
fel, and the Defence made by Witneflfes upon
Oath.

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, we will

call our Witneflfes, and firft we be- Mr. Finch.

gin with the Duke of Monmouth.

Mr. Att. Gen. Call James Duke of Monmouth.
Crier. James, Duke of Monmouth^

Mr. Att. Gen. Call him again.

Crier. James Duke of Monmouth.

L. C. J. Was he ferved with a Suhpcena ?

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, we will prove we have

ferved him in all Places where he was like to be

5 N 2, n-jec
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met with; that we leftSu^piena'sv/kh. his Servants,

who promifed to deliver them to him.

L. C. y. Prove it.

Mr. An. Gen. ^\\txt\%y\.x.Aiterbiiry? Swear him.

\Wbich was done.l Pray will you give the Court an

Account, whether you did ferve the Duke of Mon-
mouth with any Subpcena ? In what Places you were

to ferve him, and who you left it with ?

Mr. Atterbury. My Lord, on Friday laft was
Seven-night, I was commanded by Mr. Attorney-

General, to carry a Subpcena to ferve upon the

Duke of Monmouth., and to go to his Houfe at

Moor-Park., where it was generally difcourfed he

was. I did go and take a Subpcena from Mr. Bur-

ton., by Mr. Attorney's Order, and went to the

Duke's Houfe at Moor-Park. When I came
there, the outward Gate was locked, and I went

to an Houfe where the Keys are kept, and having

got the Keys, I went down to the Houfe, and 1

faw there one of his Servants fothering of Cat-

tle j and coming up to him, I asked him if the

Duke of Monmouth was in the Houfe. He told

me, he could not well tell, whether he was or

not, but he thought he was gone to London, for

he faw the Calafh, and five or fix Horfemen with

it, and they fiid in the Houfe, that it was the

Duke that was gone to London, I asked if there

were any Servants that were nearer to his Grace

in the Houfe, that I might fpeak with ; they faid.

Yes, there was the Houfe-keeper or Steward, one

Mr. Rawkins, that attended upon the Duke. I

defired to fpeak with him, and he came out to me

;

I asked him if the Dake was there ? He feemed
to be unwilling to give me an Anfwer. I asked

him the fecond Time ; but he did not fay he was,

or he was not. \ told him then, I had a Subpcena.,

which I brought with me by Mr. Attorney General''^

Order, to ferve upon his Grace, which was to

require him to attend here this Day, to teftify

his Knowledge, in a Cafe between the King and

Mr, Hampden. He told me. Sir, faid he, give

me your Subpcena., and I will take care the Duke
Ihall have it. He took it of me, and I came back
to London prefently. As foon as I came to

Town, I had a fecond Subpcena, given me to ferve

upon his Grace, with which I went to the Duke's
Houfe at the Cockpit. When I came there, I

Ipake with the Porter, I think his Name is ^ohn-

fon (but the Porter he is, and I remember him a

Servant there many Years.) I asked him, if

the Duke were there } He told me he did not

lodge there. I told him I had a Subpcena to ferve

upon his Grace to appear as this Day, the fame
as I faid at Moor-Park. Says he, Mr. Atterbury,

I will take care the Duke have it to Night, or

to morrow Morning early.

L. C. J. When was this ^

Mr. Atterbury. It was of the fame Day, Friday

was feven-night laft. I was told afterwards by
one that I met with, that the Duke did lodge at

Mr. Row^s Houfe, who is a Servant to the Duke,
one of his Gentlemen. He lives in the Pall-Mall,

*tis either his Houfe or his Lodging, but they

call it his Houfe. I had a third Subpcena given

me to the fame EfFeft. And when I came there,

I asked for the Duke, and a Woman came to

the Door, Mrs. Manley (I think they call her) (he

feemed to make little Anfwer to what I faid. Said

I, Pray will you give this Subpoena to the Duke, or

to Mr. Roiv to give it the Duke. She took it ofme,
and faid, Die would give it Mr. Row certainly to

give to the Duke. And Yefterday, or the Day be-

fore, I met Mr. Row at Whitehall, and fays he
to me, Mr. Atterbury, you brought a Subpcena to
my Houfe a litde while ago. Yes, Sir, laid I, I

did, had you it .? Yes 1 had the Subpcsna, fays he.
Then fays f, I hope you gave the JDuke it ? To
that he made me no Anfwer, but nodded his

Head, and fmiled, and went away,
L C. J. Now call his Grace again.

Crier. James Duke of Monmouth.

[But he did not appear.

1

Mr. Att. Gen. Call William Lord Howard. [IVia
was in the Court.'] Pray fwear my Lord Howard.

\JVhich was done.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord Howard, Pray v.'ill you
be pleafed to give the Court and the Jury an Ac-
count what you know of any Meeting by the Gen-
tleman that is nov/ accufed, and x^nit Duke of Mon-
mouth, my Lord RuJJ'el, yourfelf and others, and
when ; Tell what you knov/.

Lord Howard. My I.,ord, in January laft was
Tv/elve-month, about the midft ci' January I was
called oat by Colonel Sidney, being then in my
Lodgings in Southam.pton-ftreet, and carried by
him to Mr. Hampden'^ Honk, I do not know v/hac

they call the Street, but the fame Side of the Way
with the fine Houfe that is in Bloomsbury—
Mr. Jones. By my Lord Montague' i, Houfe that

now IS, you mean
Lcrd Howard. Yes, of the fame fide of the way.

When I came there, there was my Lord F>.ujjd,

and the Duke of Monmouth, Colonel Sidjiey and I

wtnt together, Mr. Hampden was then in t\i<t

Room where they v/ere. Afterwards came in my
Lord of EJJex, this made up Six. When they

were there, vv^e fell into Difcourfes •

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray, my Lcrd, before you come
to tell the particular Difcourfes, give an Account
how, and upon what Grounds you came to have
this Jun61o of Six?

L.C.J. If you pleafe, my Lcrd, Pray give aa
Account of the Preliminary PalTagcs.

Lord Howard. My Lord, after the Dil;ippoint-

ment given to an Undertaking that was begun hj
my Lord Shaftsbury, which was in OSlobir or No-
vember before, in November he died. After that,

truly I cannot fay, but that Colonel Sidney and
myfelf might be, and were the two firlc that did

give the Rife to it. For being in Difcourfe, we
faid it was abfolutely necefl^ary that there fhou!d

be fome Council ereded to give fome Srcadinels

to the Motions ——
L.C. J. My Lord, I would not v/illingly in-

terrupt you. But you feem to fpeak of a Difjp-

pointment given to an Undertaking by my Lord
Shaftsbury. Pray what was that Undertaking ?

Lord Howard. Your Lordfiiip has heard of tliac

before, and know it very well.

L. C. J. Though we know it, the Jury do net.

They have not heard it Judicially at leaft.

Lord Howard. Becaufe it has been in the prim-

ed Books, every body I fuppole knows it.

L. C. J. But that they cannot judicially take

notice of.

Lord Howard. That is fbmething a long His-

tory, my Lord.

L. C. J. Though it be, we muft hear it.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray make it as fhort as you can,

my Lord.

Lord Howard. So much as I can give account

of is this. It was about the Day after Michael's

Day that I came to my own Houle having beea

before in EJJex, and that I think was Saturday.

The

;
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The Monday following Captain Walcot came to

me and dined with me, and after Dinner told

me, my Lord of Shaftshury had left his Houfe,

and had betaken himfelf to a private Lodging,

and had hid himfelf from the relt of his Friends

;

but had a great Kindnefs for me, (which Kind-

nefs truly I wiih he had fpared) and defired to

fee me, I took time to confider of it ; but I bid

him go back to my Lord Sbafisbury, and tell him,

if he had any thing of an extraordinary Nature to

acquaint me with, 1 would come and affift him all

I could. Ke came the next Day again, and fhewed

me to my Lord Shaftsbiiry'i. Lodgmg : He lodg-

ed then at one JVatfon's Houfe, a Citizen, 1

know not what Street they call it ; but it was in

a little Street down by Woodfireet, And when I

came to him, I found my Lord Shaftshury very

much differing from what he ufed to be, which

was more cautious ; and prefently he fell to tell

mc, that he was forced to withdraw himfelf from

his own Houfe, for fear of being attacked again

by Sham-Charges and Plots, and falfe Evidence,

as he had before : For now he faid. He faw they

had the PofTefTion of all Juries, by having thofe

Sheriffs which were impofed upon the City, as

he faid, and he could not think his own Life or

any Man's Life fafe -, for to be accufed was fuf-

ficlent to bring his Life into very great Danger,

and for that Reafon he had withdrawn himfelf to

that private Retirement -, and being there he was

refolved to make fome fpeedy Pulh, for recover-

ing of the Liberties of England^ that there was

Preparation made in the City of feveral Thoufands

of Men, that were all in readinefs to rife, and

that for his Part, he was refolved to be fet on

Horfeback -, for get on Horfeback he could

not ; and that there were great numbers that were

ready, when he did but hold up his Finger, to

be drawn together at any time : That divers had

been drawn out of the Country to join with them

by infenfible Parties of Horie, I think he na-

med about Fourfcore or an Hundred. Which
lince I found were to be headed by Colonel Rum-

fey^ upon the Day of making and declaring the

Sheriffs -, but finding there was nothing done, he

withdrew himfelf and his Man thither -, but there

was fuch a general Preparation in the City, that

if fome Lords did not unhandfomly defert them

they fhould be in readinefs for Adlion quickly.

I asked him who he meant. He told me, the

Duke of Monmouth and my Lord Ruffel had very

unhandfomly deferted him ; for they had pro-

mifed and undertaken to be in readinefs with Men
out of feveral Countries in which they had an In-

terefl:, he named Somerfetjhire, Devonjhire, and

Chejhire.) I think, and that my Lord Grey fhould be

difpofed of into EJfex to do the fame there, and

if they had held on this Refolution, it had been

fuch a fure Game, that it could not have failed :

But fays he, they are darted, and fay they can-

not be in a readinefs to do it. My Lord, I ve-

ry much wonder that thofe Perfons you named
fhould engage in any Defign, and fail of perform-

ing what they promifed ! Says he, I'll affiire you
'tis fo. And fo he proceeded to fpeak feveral

fharp Things of the Duke of Monmouth, upon
the account of his Ambition, that he thought to

have all under his Command : Which was a fe-

cret lurking Ambition in him, that he faid, he

always fufpefted the Duke to be guilty of And
now he found his Sufpicions true. That unlefs

he might command all, he would do nothing.

But for his part, fince he found the Matter fo,

he was refolved to go on alone, rather than fiiil

in his Defign. Said I, my Lord, I fliould be

very forward to concur with you in any thing ;

but I wonder your Lorddiip fliould ffep into an

Adion of fuch Danger, thus divided from thofe

that are moft likely to afTift you in it. I cannot

help it, faid he, I have left my Lloufe, and mull
go on. My Lord, faid I, j^ray give me leave

to go to the Duke of Monmouth, and expoftulate

the Matter with him, and I will come and give

you an Account again. Says he, *tis to no pur-

pofe, I dare lay. Said I, my Lord, pray let me
go and try, for I v/ould not have you di^

vided, but I will promife you this, I will not

tell him I came from you, but as from my felf

difcourfe it with the Duke. Well, faid he, if

you will you may. This was upon Tuefday, I

think th gi of O£iober, the ^d or 4/^. So I went
to the Duke of Monmouth the next Day, which
was Wednefday, and finding him not at home at

his Houfe in Soho, and being told he was at

Moor-Park, I took an occafion to go to Moor-
Park, and I came there a little after Dinner, and
took him afide, and told him all this that I now
have fpoken about my Lord Shaftshury. Says

he, I think the Man is Mad, what does he mean ?

We did undertake to do this, 'tis true ; but not

by that time he fpeaksof, and things are not readyj

I know not what his own Fears make him do,

but he does aft fo prepofteroufly that he will un-

do us all. Said I, my Lord, all that I fhall de-

fire is, that there may be an Interview betwixt

you, and difcourfe the thing with one another,

or elfe it may be a thing of very fatal Confequence

for him to llep into an Aftion of this Danger and

Concern while you are thus divided. With all

my Heart, fays the Duke, I would have nothing

more, I defire to fpeak with him. This made
me recoil back again to my Lord of Shaftshury

the next Day, and I told him all this, and defired

he would give a Meeting-, fays he, I fee they

are falfe then to fay they did not engage ; they

were engaged, and that againft this time too, the

Confirmation and Swearing of the Sheriffs ; and

now for me to meet with them, I know I Ihall

run out into PafTion and Anger, and therefore

'tis better omitted. Said I, my Lord, I mufl

pofitively infifb upon it. I muft have an inter-

view between you, for 'tis a Madnefs for you to

go on thus divided in fo great a Bufineis. I

could not prevail, he would not ; but he told me
if I would I might go to them from him, and

let them know I had been with him ; ffor before

I pretended to have it from a third Hand, and

not from my Lord himfelf,) and if they would

be in a readinefs with what they promifed from

the Country, he would ask nothing from the

City, he would take that Place upon himfelf, if

they would perform their Engagement for other

Parts ; but he refolved to go on. So I went to

the Duke of Monmouth again, and told him, what

he faid. That I could not by any means get him

to an Interview. Says the Duke, he is a ffrange

Man, I know not what to do with him, we will

all be in a readinefs as foon as we can ; but it is

impofTible to do it fo loon. I went to my L.ord

ol Shaftshury d.^^m on the Saturday, and did then

pofitively engage him that he would give a Meet-

ing to me, and the Duke of Monmouth, and fome

others : And we appointed Time and Place ; he

appointed to come out in a Paribn's Llabit, and

a black Periwig to his own Houfe, which he

thought the fafell Place, becaufe he would not^
difcovcr
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difcover his I odging to any of them, for fear

it Iliould come to be known. With thefe In-

ftrudlions I came to the Duke of Monmouth to

prepare about it, and proffered him to be ready

the next Day at Evening with my Lord Riijjel

to go to him. All this while I had not fpoken

to my Rord Rujjel^ but only to the Duke of

Monmouth. And the next Day when I came
from Church to my own Houfe, there met me
a MefTage from Colonel Rumfey^ who I under-

llood by my Servants had been there, and left

his Name, with this MefTage, that he came to

tell me, the Gentleman that was to meet could

not meet. This was fo confufed a Matter, that

I was impatient till I knew the meaning of it.

I took my Coach and went direftly to the Duke
of Monmouth's again, and h6 told me, Colonel

Rumfey had been with him, and told him, my
Lord of Shaftsbury was apprehenfive there were

a great many Tories about his Houfe, and

he feared being difcovered, and therefore had re-

moved his Lodging, and fo could not meet

;

but we fhould hear from him in two or three Days.

So that was the lafl time that I faw my Lord of

Shaftbury, or indeed, in a direft Line, did hear

from him -, collaterally by Walcot 1 did afterwards

hear -, but by this means we were at a lofs. Af-

ter this the Duke of Monmouth did tell me (for

he did not own to me that he faw him, but in-

deed fwore to me that he did not fee him ; but

I find fince he didj That he would do what he

could to prevent an untimely, dangerous Under-

taking. But after this it feems they had a Meet-

ing at Mr. Sheppard's, Houfe, where my Lord
Shaftsbury fent a MefTage to him and my Lord

Rujfel ; but the Duke of Monmouth only told me,

that my Lord Rujfel had met with him, and {ttn

him; but he never owned that he had met him

himfelf or feen him. About four or five Days

after, Captain Walcot came to me, and told me,

fuch a Day was fet for the Rifing. Upon which

being ftartled, I had nothing to do, but recoil

back to the Duke of Monmouth^ and endeavour

to flop any rafh Proceedings, and it was flopped

as I thought, and fo it continued for two or three

Days, and at that time, which was in O£iober,

there was a Rumour up and down whifpered, as

if fomething would be attempted ; but what it

was we did not know, but thus it went on for

two or three Days, and then it meeting with a

Difappointment upon the Confultation at Mr.

Sheppard's, my Lord Shaftsbury took up his Re-

folution to be gone, and went away to Holland,

and died in Holland. This is the Subflance of

that Account which I can give of thofe former

Tranfadtions.

Mr. Att. Gen. Now give an Account of what

was fubfequent to this.

Lord Howard. This was in November. After

this there being frequent Conferences between

Colonel Sidney and me -, for Colonel Sidney by the

way knew nothing of all this, and I was caution-

ed by my Lord Shaftsbury, that I fhould not tell

my Friend Sidney any thing of it, and asking him

the reafon why 1 fliould not. Says he, I can't

well tell ; but you will wonder when I tell you,

that his own Friend Major Wildman has barred

him and would not let him know it. The Gen-

tleman is now dead ; but I will afTure you he did

know nothing of this for a Month after ; for he was

gone into the Country -, but after my Lord Shafts-

bury was dead, I told him the Hiftory of all thefe

Tranfadtions, which he was before a Stranger to.

After this, when I had acquainted him with what
had been intended in London, and what Prepara-
tions had been made, and how what was intend-
ed had been fupprefTed, and in what Poflure Af-
fairs then (tood. We then took up a Refolution
to form a Council, that might for the time to
come give fuch Direftions as might regulate the
Motions of this Affair. Thereupon we began ta
thmk of the Perfons who they fhould be. He
undertook to fpeak to my Lord of Efjex, and
Mf. Hampden, and I was to bring the Duke of
Monmouth to a right Underftanding with him in

it. So I went to the Duke of Monmouth, and
told him Colonel Sidney did prefent his Service
to him, and would willingly wait on him, but
that he thought it would do him hurt, becaufe
he was a Perfon of fuch Note, and thereupon fo

obnoxious that it might prejudice him to have
him leen to come to him ; and therefore if his

Grace would pleafe to appoint any third Place^,

he fhould be very glad to kifs his Hand. Says
the Duke, I do not know any where truly to ap-
point. Why then, faid I, I will tell you a Place

:

Let us e'en go to his Houfe (having before pre-
pared Colonel Sidney for it) and take him by
Surprife and dine with him, and then there will

be the lefs Sufpicion ; But, faid I, you muft not
expeft to be treated as the Duke of Monmouth,
becaufe he does not exped you ; but take him
as a Philofopher, and dine with him as he ufes

to dine at his own Table. Says the Duke of
Monmouth, I care not for Entertainment; I will

go with you : And there at that time did the
Duke of Monmouth undertake to bring in my
Lord Rufjel and my Lord of Salisbury. This was
the only Difcourfe preparatory to it that ever I

knew of Within a Fortnight or three Weeks
after, nay, I think it was lefs than Ten Days af-

ter. Colonel Sidney came to me, and told me,
my Lord of Effex was very forward in it. The
Duke of Monmouth would prepare my Lord Ruf-
fel, and my Lord Salisbury ; and he himfelf did
not doubt, but Mr. Hampden v/as very willing

to be in it too ; and they had appointed a Meet-
ing at Mr. Hampden's, Houfe, and he would car-

ry me thither to the Houfe ; and this was the

firfi Meeting that I knew of ; and there we met
all Six.

Mr. Att. Gen. About what time was that f
Lord Howard. It was about the middle oi ^Ja-

nuary ; and truly I think I could reduce it to a
certain Day or two by the Perfons where I lodg-

ed.

Mr. Att. Gen. What was debated there }

Lord Howard. When we came there every one
difcourfed what he would. There was a Dif-

courfe of the Time and Places where to rife ; but

among other Things it was rclblved as a Princi-

pal Point, that there Ihould be a Preparation

made for the Defign, by a Treaty with thofe of
Scotland, and an Underftanding fettled with Ar-
gyle, and a McfTenger fent to my Lord Argyle,

and others. And before this was done, we could

not be ripe for any Refolution : Bat this muft be
fpeedily done.

L. C. y. Pray, my Lord, give me your Favour,

I would not interrupt you ; but to make Things
clear as we go, I defire to ask you, when you came
firft to Mr. Hampden's Houfe, who fpake firft,

when you were all met together ?

Lord Howard. Every body difcourfed what they

pleafed.

L. C\ J. Bat who gave an Account of the Rea-

fon
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fen of the Meeting ? Will you pleafe to recolleft,

and tell what you know, who began the Dilcourfe I

Lord Howard. Something introduihve to it

was faid by Mr. Hampden^ we being at his Houfe,

as 'tis natural to conceive tor any Gentleman at

whofe Houlb People are met, to lay, Pray let us

fit down and talk of our Bufinefs. Something-lead-

ing and introdudtive was faid by him.

L. C. J. Pray, my Lord, as near as you can re-

member, will you give an Account what was the

thing he began to difcourfe of ? Did he feem to

take any Notice, or have any Knowledge of your

Meeting, and other Things before.?

Lord Howard. It was a general Hint and Inti-

mation to us of the Ends of our Meeting, that

we were there come to confult and advife one

with another, how to put Things into a better

Method and Follure than formerly : And he de-

iired that we would fit- down and difcourfe of

thefe Things. My Lord, I would not charge my
felf with Particulars pofitiveiy.

Mr. At. Gen. Upon v/hat Qjeilioxis did you

-debate and confult, my Lord ?

Lord Howard. Thofe were ftarted leverally.

Some would fpeak of the Time when it fhould be,

whether it were not convenient now, or when.

Others offered fomething concerning the Places

whether it fhould be begun in the City or in the

Country, or both together. Others took it in-

to Coniideration, what Perfons were to be pre-^

pared in the feveral Countries to be alTifting in it,

that were probable to carry it on. And then fbme

difcourfed concerning the raifing of Money, and

then what Sum fhould be raifed, and I think that

was ftarted by the Duke of Moumouth , but I am
fure the Sum that he named was 20 or 30000 /.

The lafl Thing that was talked of, but which was

concluded to be the Thing principally to be ta-

ken care of, was the feeding fuch a Concurrence

and Correfpondence with Scotland^ that they might

chime in at the fame time, that fo, we might give

as many Diveriions both from home and abroad

as could be at one and the fame time.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord //<?w/3ri. Did Mr.
Hampden difcourfe of this Matter .?

Lord Howard. I cannot fpeak to the Difcourfe

of any one in particular; for I cannot fay it was

put to the Vote as we formerly exprefs'd if, but it

may be faid we were all confenting and concurring.

L. G. J. Did any ofyou diffenc from the Rifing ?

Lord Howard. No, no, my Lord.

Mr. At. Gen. Did any of you oppofe it at all ?

Lord Howard. No, no,- That was difcourfed of

as a thing rdblved.

L.C.J.X ask you this Queflion, my Lord How-
ard^ Was there any Ibrt of Complaint made of the

Government, that it was uneafy and that occafi-

oned you to-enter into thele Debates ?

Lord Howard. There was, t cannot fay a Com-
plaint, becaufe there was no Perlbn to complain

to •, but it was fpoken of as a Matter of great

Grievance, that llich a Force and Violence fhould

be put upon the City in their Eledlion of Oflcers,

and the tendency of that as to all Juries, tho' I

cannot diftindly remember the pardcular things.

L. C. J. You fay you were talking of a MelTen-

crer to be fent into Scotland to my Lord of Argyle^

and others to chime in with you in this Matter, as

you fay, pray did you come to any Refolution a-

bout that, and v/hat did you refolve upon i"

Lord Howard. That there fhould be one only at

that time. And afterwards it was the matter of

the Debate at the next Meeting, which was that

Meeting at my Lord RuJ/lI's which was about this

time twelve- montli m F.fruary ibme time.

Mr. At. Gen How long after the firfl Meet-
ing at Mr. Hampden's was that }

Lord Howard. My L>ord, I think it was about
a Fortnigat.

Mr. A . Gen. Who was there.?

Lord Howard. The fame Perfons that met be?
fore. Bat then there Was litde fpoken of but the
Bufinefs of Scotland.

L. C. y. Was Mr. Hampden there at the fecond
Meeting ?

Lord Howard. He was there.

L. C. J. At my Lord Rujfel's you fay it was ?

Lord Howard. Yes.

Mr. At. Gen. What Refoludon did you come
to then ?

Lord Howard. Then we came to a Refolution
that fome body fhould be fent, and we began to
difcourfe who was fit, and Colonel Sidney he pro--

pounded Aaron Smithy to fome of the Company he -

was known, to others not ; but thofe that did.

know him did approve of him as a fit Perfon.

Mr. At. Gen. To whofe Province was that com-
mitted of fending this Perfon into Scotland?

Lord Howard. Col. .yzi/^^y undertook it himfelf
Mr. Ai. Gen. Did the reft confent to it .?

Lord Howard. Yes, No body did oppofe it,

but left it to him.

L. C. J. Did you name the Perlbn then that

was to go ?

Lord Howard. He was not fb named as to be
with any folemnity approved or difproved ; but
it was left to Col. Sidney to manage it, and he
naming Smith as a fit Perfon, (he told us that by
the by not to put it to the QLjellion for our Apr-

probation) and fome of us knew the Perfon, others"

did not. I was one that did know him, and did
think him a very fit Man to fend.

L.C J. Pray, my Lord, who was the Perfon.?

Be pleafed to tell the Jury fo as they may know
it.

Lord Howard. Aaron Smith.

Mr. Juji. Withins. Had you any difcourfe with

Qo\. Sidneyy my Lord, afterwards that he was fent .?

Lord Howard. Yes, my Lord.

L, C. y. Pray give an account of that.

Lord Howard. About three or four Days after

this Meeting at my Lord RuJ/el's, J went to vifit

Colonel Sidney at his Houle, and while 1 was
there in the Room, he went to his Cabinet, and
out of a Drawer where there were five or fix hun-

dred Pounds in Gold as I could guefs, he took

a good many Pieces, I do not know direftly

how many ; but he took out fo many as he laid

were threefcore Guineas that he. was going to car-

ry to Aaron Smithy I went not in my own Coach^

and therefore went away with him in his Coach,

and he fet me down at Southatnptonfireet at m-y

own Lodging. I went no further, but he did, and
he told me afterwards it was conveyed to him,
and that he did go:

L. C. y. How long was that after your Meet^
ing at my Lord Ruffei's, where you fay you in-

trufted Col. Sidney to fend one into Scotland ? - :>

Lord Howard. I think it may be lefs than a
Week, four or five Days, that I faw him carry

the Money. After -this, -he faid, he had-given him
this Money, and • was gone : And when he was
difpatchcd, in a Week after I was making Inqui-

ries after him, and Col. Sidney faid, he nad noC

heard of him fince he went away ; bur about a

Fortnight or three Weeks Cok Sidney faid he had
heard
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heard of him, that he was at Neivcajik and ilaid

there ; but he wondered he could hear no more
of him. I then went into EjftXy and when I came
back from thence, he told me, he was come, but

I had never feen him, not to this Day, indeed I

had once appointed a Meeting with him at Mr,
lVeJi'% Chamber ; but fomething or other happen-

ed, we did not meet.

Mr. At. Gen. We have done with my Lord
Howard ; if they will ask him any Queftions, they

may.

L. C. J. They know their time, when the King's

Attorney has done with any Witnefi, then they

may examine him if they pleafe. If they will not,

call your other Witneffes.

Mr. At. Gen. Will you ask him any Queftions .?

Mr. Jones. No, no, by Advice they are to ask

him nothing.

Mr. At. Gen. We Ihall give your Lordfhip and

the Jury an Account in the next place, that we
have traced Aaron Smith into Scotland. And for

that we fhall call fome Witneffes which indeed

we did not produce before at any Trial, becaufe

we had not then difcovercd fo much. We fhall

bring you the Perfon at whofe Houfe he lay at

Newcajile.) and the very Meffenger that was fent

with him to condu6t him a By-way into Scotland.

Call Sheriffe &nd Bell.

L. C. y. Look ye, Gentlemen, You that are at

the Bar there, you muft let the Jury ftand by

themfelves. I fee there are a great many others

intermingled with them, and you. Gentlemen of

the Jury, if any Whifperer talk to you, we expert

that you (hould tell us who they are ; for we will

fuffer no Remarks to be made but what are open-

ly made to the Court, and the Jury, by the Coun-

fel of both fides.

Mr. At. Gen. Swear Sheriffe and Bell.

[JVhich was done.

Mr. Williams. What is this Man's Name, Mr.
Attorney ? Friend, What is your Name ?

Witnefs. My Name is Sheriffe.

Mr. At. Gen. Pray give my Lord and the Jury

an Account what you know of any Perfon that lay

at your Houfe fome time fince, and whether you

have feen him fince ? My Lord, this Gendeman
did not know Aaron Smith before, and therefore

I defire Mr. Atterbury may be called and exa-

mined again. Mr. Atterbury, do you. ]fi<aov/ Aaron

Smith ?

Mr. Atterbury. Yes, I know him very well.

Mr. At. Gen. Had this Gentleman a View of

Aaron Smith ?

Mr. Atterbury. Yes, he had. He was brought

where Aaron Smith was, and this other Perfon was

by before him too, and I was by when they had a

View of him.

Mr. At. Gen. Now, pray give an Account what

you know of the Man you faw.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Where is Aaron Smith .^

Mr. Atterbury. He is in the Kingh-Bench Prilbn,

and he was brought by Habeas Corpus to Whitehall

before the King, where thefe two Perlbns were

brought likewife, and there this Mzn^Sheriffey did

own that Aaron Smith was the Man that was at his

Houfe i and the other. Bell, owned that he tra-

velled towards Scotland with him, and that he was

hired to fhew him the Way into Scotland.

Mr. At. Gen. Did Aaron Smith fay any thing ?

Mr. Atterbury. He would not anfwer any thing

at all, nor fay a Word.
Mr. At. Gen. Pra.y give an Account, Mr. She-

rtjit who it w«s chat lay at your Houfe, and when

it was, and what he faid was his Bufinels, ^nd by
what Name he went.

Mr. Sheriffe. Indeed his Bufineft I did not
know J but he was at our Houie about the middle
of Februaryy it was thereabouts.

L. C. J. When was it ? What February ?

Mr. Sheriffe. The laft February.

Mr. At. Gen. You fay he was at your Houfe lafl

February, pray tell the Court where that is ?

Mr. Sheriffe. AiNewcaftle.

Mr. At. Gen. Do you keep any Inn there?

Mr. Sheriffe. Yes.

M-. At. Gen. What Sign ?

Mr.Sheriffe. The Sign of the Black-Spread-Eagle,

Mr. Ac. Gen. And what did he do there }

Mr. Sheriffe. He ftaid there one Night and went
away, and returned again in twelve Days or

thereabouts, and came to my Houfe again.

Mr. At. Gen. Whither did he go from you ?

Mr. Sheriffe. He went Southward as I fuppofe, I

know no farther.

Mr. At. Gen. But when he firfl came to your
Houfe, which way went he }

Mr, Sheriffe. He went Northward towards Scot-

land, as he himfelf faid, and defired to have one
to fhew him the way : And I fent for this Man,
and when he came to him he hired him to go with
him, and I was by.

L. C. J. When he firft came to your Houffe

about the middle of February was twelve-month,

whither was he hound then. Northward or South"

ward ?

Mr. Sheriffe. He was going to Scotland, that is

Northward.
"^

L. C. J. And you fay, after he came back a-

gain, and lay another Night at your Houfe.

Mr. Sheriffe. Yes, ten or twelve Days after he
did.

L. C. J. And which way went he then }

Mr. Sheriffe. Then he came Southwards to-

wards London.

L. C. J. Did you take cxad Notice of the

Man ?

Mr. Sheriffe. Yes, I faw him before his Majefly

and the Council.

L. C. y. And upon your Oath, that fame Man
you faw there was the fame Man that lodged at

your Houfe in February was twelve-month.?

Mr. Sheriffe. Yes, it is.

Mr. At. Gen. What Name did he go by at your
Houfe ?

Mr. Sheriffe. He went under the Name of Mr.
Clerky but what his Sirname was I can't tell.

L. C. y. Had he a Servant with him ?

Mr. Sheriffe. He had a Man with him that ftaid

at our Houfe during the Time of his going North-
ward.

Mr. At. Gen. What did he call his Name ?

Mr. Sheriffe. William Langfton.

Mr. At. Gen. Did he defire you to furnifh him
with a Guide .''

Mr. Sheriffe. He told me his Servant did not

know the Way, and his Horfe was a httle lamifh,

and defired me to get a Guide for him. For after

he had dined at our Houfe, it happened to be a
rainy Day, and he could nor go farther that Night,
and therefxire defired me to get him a Man that

knew that Country, and I fent for this fame Man,
and he hired him ; and he went along with him
next Morning, my Lord.

Mr. At. Gen. Whither was he to go }

Mr. Sheriffe. Truly I did not know; but' he
told mc he did not know the Way into Scotland,

and
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the High Road to one Part

and I directed him to a Gentleman's Houfe at

Jadbrough in the way.

L. C. y. Is that the Road to Scotland?

Mr, Sheriffe. Yes,

of Scotland.

L. C. J. Did he tell you to what Part or Place

of Scotland he was to go ?

Mr. Sheriffe, He named the Weft of Scotlandy I

think he named Douglas, but I do not know what

Place certainly he defigned for.

Mr. Att. Gen. Then where is Bell?

Bell. Here.

Mr. Att. Gen. Had you a view of this Man they

call Aaron Smith ?

Bell. Yes, I had.

Mr. Att. Gen. Give an Account, whether you

faw him in the North, and when, and where.

Bell. This Man, Mr. Sheriffe, fent for me. I

live at Newcajlky and there I keep Hackney-Horfes

to ferve any Gendemen, or be a Guide to them as

there is occafion ; and Mr. Sheriffe fent forme, and

when I came, he told me the Gentleman wanted

a Guide into Scotland. We immediately agreed,

it was upon Thurfday Night before that we call

Eafter-Eve.

L. C. J. When was it, fay you ?

Bell. It was the Thurfday before Eafter-Even^ {o

they call it with us, that is, Shrove-'fuefday.

L. C. J. Ay, they call it fo in thofe Places, be-

caufe 'tis the Even of the Faft of AJh-fFednefday,

the Beginning of Lent Well, go on.

Bell. We went away on Friday the next Morning
on our Journey towards Jadbrough, and the fecond

Day, which was Saturday, in the Afternoon, my
Horfe tired, whereupon he left me with my Horfe,

and took the Man's Man of the Houfe where he

left me, to guide him, for my Horfe would not

ride up with him, being tired, and he refolving

to go on, and he bid me follow him on the Sun-

day Morning to Jadbrough Town, which I did,

and we ftaid there all Sunday. And on Monday

Morning I faw him take Horfe, and another Man
that was his Guide, and away they went, as I

think, he faid towards Douglas he was going. And
he paid me, and I returned again from him to

Newcaftle, and left him.

L. C. J. Pray, how far was this; you fay you

went with him to Jadbrough, how far diftant is that

from Newcaftle?

Bell. To Jadbrough, my Lord?

L. C. J. Yes.

Bell. 'Tis forty Miles, my Lord.

L. C. J. How near Scotland is it ?

Bell. 'Tis within fome fix Miles of the Engli/h

Border.

L. C. J. Did you fee him at any time after that ?

Bell. I faw him at his coming back again -, being

zt.Sheriffe''i¥[o\i{t, his Wife asked me, if I would

go up and fee the Gendeman that I went with to-

wards Scotland: So I went up, and he made me
eat and drink at the Table with him.

Mr. Att. Gin. What Name did he go by ?

Bell. He went by the Name of Clerk.

Mr. Alt. Gen. Was there any Servant with him ?

Bell. There was a Man that came with him as a Ser-

vant there, and was all the time at Newcaftle, that he

was gone towards Scotland, 'till he came back again.

L. C. J. Mr. Attorney, Did this Man fee Smith

at the time the other faw him ?

Bell. Yes, I did.

L. C. J. And is that the Man that went by the

Name of Clerk at Newcaftle^ and that you went

with towards Scotland?

Vol. III.

Bell. Yes, it is.

Mr. Atterbury. And when they charged him
with it, Aaron Smith did not deny it,

Mr. Att. Gen. Did you go any By-road to get

into Scotland?

Bell. No, 'ns the Road Gendemen ufually go to

Jadbrough, and fo on ; becaufe 'tis fomething the

nearer Way to that Part of Scotland, as we judge
it to be, therefore Gentlemen ufe it.

Mr. Att. Gen. Is it an high open Road ?

Bell. Yes, 'tis the high open Way to that Part

of the Country.

JWr. Att. Gen. My Lord Howard, Pray, were the

Names of any of the Scotchmen mentioned at your
Meeting that were to be fent for?

Lord Howard. Yes j there was my Lord Mel-
vin. Sir John Cockram, and one Campbel.

Mr. Att. Gen. Now, my Lord, we will give you
an Account, That as Smith went into Scotland, io

thefe Perfons foon after came into England.

Juryman. My Lord, we defire that my L. HoW"
ardvfonXd name thofe Scotchmen that were to come.

Lord Howard There was my Lord Melvin, Sir

John Cockram, and one Campbel, one that was of

my Lord Argyle's Name and Family ; and there was
another Name, but I can't remember what that

Name was.

Mr. Att. Gen. We Ihall give you an Account,

my Lord, that they came immediately after this

to Town ; and at the breaking out of the Plot

they abfconded.

L. C. J. Mr. Attorney, Has my Lord Howard
his Pardon ?

Mr. Att. Gen. Yes, my Lord, he has.

L. C. J. Then your Lordlhip may be cover'd.

Lord Howard. I can't tell but they may ask me
fome Queftions.

Mr. Att. Gen. Then you may be uncover'd when
they ask them, in the mean time your Lordiliip

may be covered. Swear Sir Andrew Fofter. \JVbicb

was done.] Pray, Sir, will you tell my Lord and
the Jury what you know about the Campbels, and
Sir John Cockram's being in Town. Or any other

Scotchmen that you know of
Sir Andrew Fofter. My Lord, I did fee thofe

Gentlemen in the Beginning of laft Summer. Sir

John Cockram, and Mr. Monroe, and Campbel the

Son, I did fee, but the Father I did not, but I do
know he was in Town, tho' I faw him not.

Mr. Att. Gen. How do you know it ?

Sir Andrew Fofter. I had MefTages from them.

L.C.J. Sir Andrew, you fay, you faw Sir John
Cockram and Monroe.

Sir Andrew Fofter. Yes.

L. C. J. Did you fee any body elfe ?

SirAndr. Fofter. I faw S'w George Campbel the Son.

Mr. Att. Gen. What became of them upon the

Difcovcry of the Plot ?

Sir Andrew Fofter. Sir John Cockram did ab-

fcond, and Mr. Monroe was taken into Cuftody.

Mr. Att. Gen. What became of the others ?

Sir Andrew Fofter. The Campbels were both in

Cuftody.

Mr.A.Gen. Did you fee any Commiffion they had ?

Sir Andrew Fofter. I did fee a CommilTion that

Sir John Cockram had.

Mr. Att. Gen. What was it for ?

Sir Andrew Fofter. To make a Purchafe of fome
Plantations beyond Sea, I think it was Carolina.

L. C. J. Ay, where my Lord Shaftsbury had an
Intereft.

Sir Andr. Fofter. It was fome of the Weft-Indies.

L. Howard, I did omit that PaiTage, my Lord

—

5 O Mr.
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Mr. Att. Gen. Pray, was it difcourfed then, what

fhould be the Blind for thcfe Gentlemen that

were notorious Diflenters, that they fhould come
to Town from Scotland about ?

Lord Howard, It was to carry on a Plantation

in Carolina. The Scotch Gentlemen were perfonal-

ly known to my Lord Rujfel only ; and my Lord

Ruffel was to write the Letter to them, and, I

fuppofe, did.

Mr. Att. Gen. Mr. Atterhury^ Whatdo you know
of thefe Scotchmen coming to Town; and what

became of them afterwards ?

Mr. Atterbury. My Lord, about the Beginning

of July., 4th, 5th or 6th, or thereabouts, I had

fome Information, That there were fome Scotch

Gentlemen that had been fhifting up and down,

and at that Time were about Black-Friers, lodged

there fecretly. I immediately went with the King's

Proclamation, and fome Warrants that I had to

apprehend fome Traitors that were fled : And
when I came, I found that Mr. Common Serjeant

having notice of them, had beat up their Quarters,

and they were endeavouring to efcape by Water -,

but there they were catched. There was Sir Hugh
Camphel., and Bayley., and Sir George Campbel, and

fome others, I know not the Names of them all

;

truly I can't tell whether Monroe was not another,

but Sir Hugh Campiel I had in my Cuftody, and

Bayley was immediately committed to the Gate-

houfe ; and the reft of the Gentlemen I afterwards

took in a cunning Hole by Moor-Fields., in a back

Houfe. And when I came there, I found them

lying on the Bed in the Middle ofthe Day ; and had

them Prifoners in my Cuftody two or three Months;

and then they were all fent out of my Hands into

Scotland., Prifoners. Six of them there were, my
Lord, that I faw.

Mr. Att. Gen. We have done, my Lord, only

we defire that a Word of a Record may be read.

Mr. Williams. What Record is it. Sir ?

Mr. Att. Gen. Of Colonel Sidney*^ Attainder.

Mr. Williams. My Lord, we Ihall defire your

Judgment, whether that Record ought to be read

againft Mr. Hampden\ I perceive by Mr. Attorney.,

that 'tis a Record of the Conviftion of Mr. Sidney.,

which ought not to be given in Evidence againft

Mr. Hampden upon this Indidtment.

Mr. Att. Gen. We make ufe of it, to ihew how
upon former Trials, upon this Evidence, Verdids

have gone.

Mr. Williams. We are in your Judgment, my
Lord, if by Law it maybe given in Evidence a-

gainft Mr. Hampden., who is neither Party nor pri-

vy to it, nor indidled for the fame Offence.

Mr. Att. Gen. Let it alone then.

L. C. J. Well, Mr. Attorney does not prefs it.

What fay you to it. Gentlemen, for the Defendant ?

Mr. Williams. May it pleafe your Lordihip, and

you Gentlemen of the Jury, I am of Counfel for

Mr. Hampden the Defendant upon this Indiftment

here "before you. This Indiftment is a fevere In-

diftment : It is a very high Crime of which my
Client is accufed. How far the Evidence tends

to reach it, you have heard ; and I ftiall, with the

Patience of the Court, particularly obferve it to

you. But I fliall firft fpeak to the Indiftment it-

felf: It fays, that Mr. Hampden being a Perfonof

a turbulent Difpofition, and feditioufly intending

to difturb and difquiet the King's Peace, and to

ftir Sedition, and to bring the Government into

Danger, did confpire, ^c. As to this Matter,

Gendemen, there is no manner of Proof of what

the Indidment charges, as to the Difpofition of the

Perfon accufed ; nor that he had any other Defigri,

than what my Lord Howard hath now fworn.
Then it fays further, that Mr. Hampden did confult

and confpire with divers Perfons to execute thele

Purpofes ; and particularly for the making and raif-

ing of an Infurredtion in the Kingdom. This is

laid as the particular Faft ; And for this purpofe
he did further confpire with fcveral Perfons to pro-
vide Arms and armed Men : And for their fulfilling

of this, he did further confult with feveral Perfons,

that fome Perfons fhould be fent into Scotland to

ftir up the King's Subjefts in Scotland., to a Con-
currence and Conjunftion with fome People m
England, about this his evil Delign. How far this

Indiftment is proved upon the Defendant, Gentle-
men, is the (^eftion before you. He has pleaded
Not Guilty, and hopes to fatisfy you he is not.

Gentlemen, as to what Evidence has been given you
fo far as 'tis Pofitive and Affirmative, I mean the
Teftimony of my Lord Howard, in that Part, it is

impofTible for us that are of Counfel for the De-
fendant direftly to contradidl him with Proof, or
to give a direft pofitive Proof in anfwer to it : I

fay, 'tis impofTible for us to contradift him, who
gives fuch a pofitive Evidence of Fadt. By the

Evidence of my Lord Howard he tells us there

were fix Perfons in this Council, as he is pleafed to
call them. By his Evidence, three of the fix are

dead, my Lord Ruffel, Coi. Sidney, and the Earl
of EJfex ; He himfelf is the Fourth, the Defendant
is the Fifth, who cannot give Evidence for himfelf;

and the Duke of Monmouth, who is the Sixth, be-

ing away, there is not any Perfon in being, that

fliould contradidl my Lord Howard's, Affirmative

in this Part of his Evidence but the Duke o^Mon-
mouth, whom we cannot have here, fince it appears

by the Evidence, Mr. Attorney-General could not
prevail to have him at this Trial ; therefore Proof
of that Nature cannot be reafonably expefted from
my Client to acquit himfelf by a pofitive Contra-

didtion of what my Lord Howard has fworn.
Then in this Cafe we muft, as in all Cafes where a
Perfon docs fwear diredlly againft a Defendant, en-

deavour to fatisfy and pcrfuade your Lordfhip and
the Jury, upon Circumftanccs arifing out of this

Fadt, and further Circumftanccs attending the Fadt, jM
and by probable Arguments and reafonable In- ^
dudlions out of the Evidence, that this Gentleman,

the Defendant, is not guilty of what he is charged

with.

In the firft Place, we fhall obferve upon the

Teftimony of my Lord Howard, that as to fome
Things he is very pofitive and particular : He
has an incomparable Memory, and fpeaks parti-

cularly to Perfons, particularly to Places, particu-

larly to Times. But, Gendemen, as to that which
is the principal Part of his Evidence, and which
moft afFedls the Defendant, and wherein it concerns

us to contradidl or difprove him, he is wanting as

to that Circumftance of Time. He that is fo ex-

adl in his Memory as to other Circumftanccs, is

not pofitive, nor any thing like pofitive, as to

the Times of the Meeting. For they would ima-

gine, that the firft Meeting the Defendant was
concerned in, was at his own Houfe. He defcribes

the Houfe and the Place very exadlly, but as for

the Time, he only fays it was about the middle of

January : He carries other Things in his Memory
pofitively ; and whether it might not be expedled

in a Cafe fo remarkable as this, and which fo near-

ly and highly concerned himfelf, that he fhould

be as parucular in the Time, as he is in other

Things, you may rationally judge. His Lord-
fhip
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fliip fometimes is very particular as to Time :

He tells you in his Relation about my Lord
Shaftsbury^ that his going to him was on the Sa-

turday after Michaelmas-Day ; and then he pur-

fues it to the fecond and third of OSloher. He
is pofitive to many feveral Daj s -, upon which I

would obferve, that he being particular to a Day,
as to other Things, may well be expeded to be

ready (if it be true) to be as particular as to the

Time of this Meeting : But therein he is to feek ;

he is doubtful as to that. And you mull give us

leave. Gentlemen, to make this Obfervation,

that fince he will not be particular to that Time,
we do apprehend that he gives himfclf a litde

Loole that we may not meet with him to contra-

didl him in that Circumftance : For if he fhould

be pofitive therein, as he is in the other Matters

that concern not the Defendjnt, v/e miglit per-

haps by cfear pregnant Circumicances contradidt,

if not difprove his Lordfhip, that it is not proba-

ble (if poflible) it Il^-ould be true what he af-

firms. Bat, Gentlemen, we muft anfwer it as well

as we can ; and fince he is {o cautious, we muft
meet him by Arguments in another way. Another
Thing wc lliould obferve upon my Lorti's Evi-

dence, is this J that my Lord, the' he be particu-

lar as to many Fafts and Things relating to my
Lord Shaftibury\ where he names other particular

Perfons, I think Col. Rumfey and Walcot^ and
names the particular Difcourles, particularly in-

ftancing in them, between him and my Lord of

Shafisbury, between him and V/alcoi, and between

him and other Perfons ; yet he has not made ule

of any one Circumftance of Fad in this Cafe of

the Defendant's now before you, that doesjufti-

fy what he has liiid, fave only that oiAaron Smith;

not any one Circumftance of Fad. So that there

is no more than the bare Saying of what my Lord
Howard is pleafed to deliver, no more than his

Oath, nay, no more than his Obfervation and In-

ference of much of what paiTed in tlie Company
of feveral Perfons, without any concurring Cir-

cumilances in Fad to juftify or confirm his Tef-

timony. It might have been an eafy Matter,

if all that my Lord Howa'^d fays was true, tliat

there was fuch a Meeting at Mr. Hampden's Houfe
by fuch and fach Perfons, to prove that fuch Per-

fons, or fomt; of tiiem met there. Bat that there

fhould be no Perfon to prove, that thefe Gentle-

men, or any of them, were there ; nor any
other Fad or Circumftance in the World, to go
along with my Lord Hoivard to juftify his Alic-

veration, is very wonderful, and may well make
it doubtful tiiat it fhould not be true : And the

rather, Gendemen, (if it be true, as my Lord
Hoioard would have if) becaufe tliere was a fecoiid

Meeting of all thefe Perfons at my I ,ord Rii£el's,

v4uch was fo publick and open a Place, and yet

no Man to concur or go along with my Lord
Howard in any one thing ; no particular Fa6t af-

fignea to juftify his Teftimony as to this Meeting,
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is ftrangt, if it be true

So then. Gentlemen, there is no more than

what my Lord Howard has fworn, without any-

one Circumftance to back it, to prove the De-
fendant guiky. My Lord, Liking this upon the

main of my Lord Howara'i. Evidence, it will be
pretty hard too upon the Nature of the Fadt, that

he is pleafed to prove againft this Gentleman, to

make an Anf.ver to it : And truly, 1 think as hard
for you to believe it. Gendemen, he would ima-
gine, that there fhould be Men raued. Men
armed, a Difcourfe of Money, and this done as

VoL.m.

he would have it, about the middle of January -,

and yet nothing at all done, though there appears

no manner of Diicovery of this very Contrivance;,

till about July. Neither is there any thing done in

order to theraifingof Men, the armingof Men, of

the levying of Money all this while. So that there

is no one Fad of any kind whatlbever, that goes

along with what my Lord Howard has faid.

My Lord, and Gentlemen, another Thing we
would defire to oblerve, is this, and here we ftiall

begin with what we have to fay, as to our own
Arguments and Circum (lances, that we have to

take oft' from the Teftimony of my Lord How-
ard 'int\\\sC2i.(c: In the firft Place, it appears by
the Evidence of my Lord Howard, that he was

very deep in a Confpiracy againft the Govern-

ment, and to make a Difturbance in the King-

dom long before this, that he now fpeaks of a-

gainft the Defendant, that is plain enough, for

he tells you, that my Lord Shaftsbury^ and Pie at

Michaelmas^ wei-e contriving of Projeds to over-

turn the Government, and raife a Rebellion. It

appears plainly by his Evidence, that my Lord
Shaftsbury^ when he left his Houfe, was refolved

upon it, and my Lord Howard was very folici-

tou3 to carry on the fame Defign -, nay, he was

fo adive in it, that he tells you, that he did cre-

ate MeiTages between my Lord of Shaftsbiiry, and

the Dake of Momnouth, and v/ould needs go by a

falfe Infinuation of his ov/n, to draw m the Duke
of Afi?«W52</i>, by telling his Grace, his Information

he had from IValcot, and not faying he came from

my Lord Shaftsbury, with whom he fays he had

been difcourfing; but he would put it under fome
fort of Difguile, the better to prevail. So that

it appears my Lord was very criminal, and guilty,

in this Cafe. Why then. Gentlemen, my Lord
being ib highly criminal, and there being a Dif-

covery of tnis Confpiracy by Keelvig and Rumfey.,

and /Ft/?, having made a more maniteft Difcovcry,

and this happening in Jidy, Then it v/as high

Time my Lord Howard might conceive for him
to fecure himfclf, and flive one, he being thus

Guiky, as he declares : It is but reafonable to

conjedure, he then began to place his Security ia

a Pardon ; and that there were no other Means
to fave his Life, and that the v/ay to it, muft be

by fome further Difcovery of a Confpiracy a-

gainll his Majefty and the Government: Anci hav-

ing fince obtained a Pardon, it is agreeable,

that whatlbever my Lord Howard has done in

this Cafe, he has done for his own fake, to pur-

chafe ills own Pardon for a Treafon he was fo deep

in, and to out-do all the Witnefles that vv'ent be-

fore him, by fre(h Teftimony againft the Defen-

dant and odiers : This might incline hirn to go an

Inch or two, or more, beyond the Difcovery of

Keeling., Wcfx., and Rumfey ; to have but faid the

fame Thing tiiac vvas proved by three or four

Witncfiles before him, might not perhaps have

availed him : May not the indi.fterent believe it

in this Cafe, to be the Intereft and Security of my
Lord Howard., by thefe Means to merit his Par-

don } May it not be believable, that what he hath

faid, he hath fliid only for his ov/n fike, and that

he has, by expofin-v this Gendeman, and the Blood

of others, prccurcd hinifelfa Pardon.?

L. C.J. What do you mean by that, Mv.JVil-

Hams ?

Mr. IVilliams. By being a Witnefs againft the

Defendant and others, he has pocured his own
Pardon.

L. C. J. That is a little harfh Exprefilon

—

A O 2 Mr.
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Mr. Williams. My Lord, I explain myfelf thus—
L. C.J. 'Tis an harlh Word and too roundly ex-

prefled ; you had need to explain yourfelf ; 'tis a

little too rank, as though the King's Pardon v>?ere

to be procured by Blood.

Mr. fViUiams. My Lord, I intend nothing of

hardfhip or amifs, but to fpeak according to my
Inftruftions, and to make the beft Obfervations

1 can, out of the Evidence of my Client : I will

exprefs myfelf as well as 1 can, that my Lord
Howard being a Witnefs againft Men in a Cafe of

this high Nature ; and there being other Witnefles

before, and befides himfelf to tire Difcovery of

the late Confpiracy againft the Government, it

concerned him to give an home Evidence in the

Cafe, or elfe he could not have any Expectation

of his Pardon : For if he had done no more than

what others had done before him, when there

were three Witnefles befides, and they had got

the Start in the Difcovery, his Difcovery had been

in vain ; and therefore he was concerned per-

haps to ftrain, that he might make fuch a Difco-

very as might anfwer his End ; and this will arife

naturally, I fuppofe, out of what has happened

in this Cafe : For it feems, though it was fome-

thing long before he got his Pardon, nov/ he has

it. My Lord, another Thing is this, Hov/ far my
Lord Howard will be credited in this Matter, we
fhall leave his Credit to you. Gentlemen, upon

what we fiiall prove. For we fhall make it out

by Perfons of great Honour, and Perfons of great

Integrity, that upon Difcourfe concerning this

Confpiracy, my Lord Howard did declare, that

he knew of no Perfons that were guilty of having

any Hand in it ; he declared it upon his Honour,

he declared it upon his Religion, and he ufed all

the Affeyerations that were pofliblc for a Man to

offer to make himfelf believed.

My Lord, it may be objefted, as it has been

fometimes, that that was to out-face the Confpira-

cy, and io flop the Profecution of what he knew
himfelf to be guilty of : But however, thus far

we may make ufe of it for the Defendant, that

if my Lord Howard would in the Face of Hea-
ven, pawn his Honour, his Truft, his Confcience,

and his Religion, to aflert that which was not

true, and under all thofe Vows and Engagements
affirm an Untruth ; a Man that would deal fo, and

fpeak an Untruth with that Solemnity, I think,

is not aPerfon of the fame Credit, as a Perfon of

certain known Truth and Veracity. For if a Man
v/ill fay one Thing one Time, and that with fo-

iemn Vows and Afleverations, and fwear another

Thing quite the contrary another Time, he does

not ftand fo fair for Credit, I think, as he that al-

ways maintains, and avows the Truth. So far we
may make ufe of it very fafely, I think, as to

my Lord's Credit.

My Lord, another Matter that we have to urge,

is, that fince the Trial of my Lord Rujfel., and

fince the Trial of Colonel Sidney., my Lord How-
ard has in Difcourfe owned, that my Lord RuJJel

died innocent. If that be true, it will have a

great V/eight fure with you. Gentlemen, to dif-

credit my Lord's Teftimony : For then he hath

contradided what he hath fworn. For if my Lord
fwore, that my Lord RttJJel was Guilty, as all the

World knows he did ; and afterv/ards Soberly, and

Publickly, fliall have faid he died Innocent, he

iias contradiffled his own Evidence, and his ovv^n

Oath ; and fure is not to be believed as to what

he fwears now againft the Defendant. My Lord,

It did not reft there ; but fince the Trial of Co-

lonel 5?W«^;', it will be proved by WirnelTes.j that

my Lord Howard did declare that Colonel Sidney

had hardMeafure. This will be proved by Wit-
neffes ; and 'tis rather to be prelumed, he meant
hard Meafure as to his own Teftimony, which he
was beft knowing of, than of any thing elfe as to

his Trial. Now, how this Perfon of great Honour
can folve this, and how it can ftand with his Oath,
and his Honour; I will leave it to you, Gentlemen,
to judge of it. My Lord, I have another Matter
to fay, that with me feems to have very great

Weight : My Lord Howard, upon fome Occafi-

ons has faid, being in Difcourfe with a very great

Intimate of his, and the Man being fpeaking of
the World to come, fpeaking of Eternity, fpeaking

of the Immortality of the Soul, fpeaking of the

Rewards and Puniftiments of another Life ; my
Lord Howardihould fay to him. Hew long wilt thou

perfift in this Folly ? How long wilt thou be fo foolifljly

prevailed upon, as to believe the World was ever made,

or will ever have an End? My Lord, if a Perfon

be of that Opinion, (and aMaa's Judgment in fuch

Things will difcovcr itfelf in his "Words) how
far the Teftimony of a Man of that Periiiafion

fhall influence a Jury when he ftands fingic, when
there is no faft to juftify him, in Point of proba-

ble Circumftance, will be eafily obfervable, and
1 muft leave it to the Gentlemen of the Jury to

confider.

My Lord, we have another Saying of my Lord
Howard's, which we fnall give you an Account of
in the Proofs, and that was in relation to his Par-

don. Being free in Difcourfe, as my Lord is a

Man very liberal that way, and his Friend en-

quiring whether he had his Pardon : No, iays he,

. nor I cannot have it, till the Drudgery of Swearing be

over. Truly 'tis a very odd Thing, that a Man
fhould call that Drudgery, that is his Duty. To
teftify the Truth, is as miich the Ducy of every

honeft Man, as any thing elfe. Men have died

for the Truth, and we look upon thofe as Martyrs,

and the beft of Martyrs that die for the Truth.

Now, that this noble Lord, or that any Man
fliould call this a Drudgery, which is fo manifeft

a Duty, by giving a true Teftimony to preierve

the King's Life, and fupport the Government a-

gainft the Contrivance and Confpiracies of evil

Men, is but an odd Infinuation, and truly I think

is rather to be taken in this Senfe, as to my Lord,

that he did ftrain a little to make his Difcovery

the more profitable to him ; and fb did fay more
(fo far I may fafely go) than any one elfe did fay.

And my Lord, This is that that \ would obferve

upon the firft part of the Evidence.

As for that Part that concerns Aaron Smith, tlie

Evidence given hy Sheriffe and Bell, I fubmit that

to your Lordfhip, how far that can any way af-

fedl Mr. Hampden the Defendant. It is introduced

to fortify the Teftimony of my Lord Howard, and

it is introduced by himfelf thus : That at their

Meeting at Mr. Hampden's Floufe, there v/as a

Difcourfe of fome Affiftance to be had from Scot-

land; but fays he, at the fecond Meeting at my
Lord Ruffel\, then it came to a further Difcourfe,

and Colonel Sidney did undertake to name a Pcr-

Ibn to fend thither ; and a Perfon was named -, he

does not fay Mr. Hampden v^^as concerned in it, or

that iVir. Hampden na.mcd the Man, or any thing

particular as to Mr. Hampden, more than that he

was in the Company. iVlr. Harapden had no Hand
in the Undertaking, 01: fending him into Scotland ;

that was altogether tlie Part of Mr. Sidney, fave

this, that he fays my Lprd Ruffcl writ the Letter

that
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that was to go by him. It does not appear Mr.

Hampden was at all concerned in it, but only was

there,

L. C. y. And confented to it.

Mr. Williams. I would not ftrain any thing, my
Lord, further than the Evidence is.

L. C. y. Nor do not mifrepeat it neither.

Mr. Williams. I defign not any fuch Thing,

my Lord.

L. C. y. But you do though j for he fwears it,

every one of them confented.

Mr. Williams. By Silence it muft be then. For

he does not fay, that he faid any thing. He fwears

only Colonel Sidney undertook to manage it, to

fend a Ferfon ; and my Lord RiiJJel to write the

Letter.

L. C. y. And all the reft confented to it.

Mr. Williams. What is meant by Confent, when
nothing was faid, I mufi: leave to the Jury. I muft

jigree, the Lord Howard did fwear, that my Cli-

<;nt was in their Company, but how far he did, or

did not confent, does not at all appear, and how
Irar this will charge my Client, I muft leave to you,

Gentlemen. B Jt the Proof, as to this Matter, ftands

thus ; that Aaron Smith was at Newcaftle in Febru-

ary laft, that he went publickly. Now, my Lord
Howard fays, that he went to agitate a Confede-

racy between the Malecontents of Scotland, and

thofe in England. Now it is ftrange, that a Man
that was to agitate fuch a Concern, fhould go pub-

lickly with a Servant to Newcaftle ; fo publickly

as to be known again ; and of his own accord

tell them he was going to fuch a Place in Scotland.

And be it fo in Faft, will any Man apply this to

any thing was done before .? (as my Lord Howard
fays about a Confukation to join in Rebellion.)

Will any Man think, that he fhould talk at that

kind of Rate, if that were his Employment, and

tell whither he v/ere going ? But I rely upon this,

in Point of Evidence. 'Tis not proved yet, that

Aaron Smith was in Scotland. That he came with-

in fix Miles of the Borders of Scotland^ is proved;

but it is not proved he was in Scotland, or did a-

gitate any Confpiracy there; or did any thing

more than go within fix Miles of the Borders of

Scotland. But then they would prels it further,

and they fay, that there v/ere fome Scotch GentJc-

men, that in the Summer came here into England,

and that they hid themielves when the Plot was

difcovered. It does nor appear my Client had

any Converfation with thcfe Scotch Gentlemen, or

any of them, or was ever in their Company. 'Tis

a very remote Inference to bring any thing of this

to affeft my Client in this high Charge .

My Lord, we Aall add one Thing more to

difprove that Part of tiie Indidlment, that lays

the Imputation of Turbulcncy and Sedition to

the Charge of Mr. Hampden; and which alfo will

fl^ew the Improbability of his being concerned in

any thing of this Nature. We fhall prove him
to be a Ptrfon of a fober Converfation, of a re-

tired Life, and ftudious Difpofition ; and as an

Evidence for the Defendant, we fhall prove, that

he in Ocioher 1680, left England for his Health's

fake, and went into France for the Recovery of

his Health. He continued there till about Mi-
chaelmas vvas Twelve-month, then he returned.

'Tis true, he continued in England from Michael-

mas to the Time they fpeak of; but we fhall

make it plain, that in February, my Client, and

my Lord Montague had adjuftcd Matters be-

tween themfelves, to go the Beginning of Sum-

mer again into Ft ance, there to continue and a-

bide fome Time for their Healths. Here is a

ftrange kind of Imagination, that this Contri-

vance between my Lord Howard and my Lord
Shaftsbury, that was going on before this Time,
and that was difappointed, and my Lord Shaftf-

bury went away, and afterwards died in Holland,

was taken up by my Client, and thofe other Per-

fons, when my Client, as we iLall prove, never

intended to flay in England. My Lord, he was
a Parliament-man in both the laft Parliaments,

but appeared in neither of them, being all the

while in France, for the Recovery of his Health.

We ftiall prove him to be one ftudioufly inclined,

that he lived a retired Life, and kept very little

or no Company ; and you will hear from Perfons
of very great Honour and Quality, that he is, as

to his Perfon, and as to his Opinion ; and then

we fhall fubmit it to you, Gentlemen of the

Jury, whether you can believe him guilty of this

he is charged with, which is your IlTje. You are

to try, whether he be Guilty, or Not Guilty of
the Crime charged in the Indiftment.

Mr. Wallop. My Lord, and Gendemen of the

Jury, I defire to make one Obfervation, before we
call our Witnefies.

/.. C. y Pray do not take up our Time altoge-

ther in Speeches, but go on to your Evidence.

Mr. Wallop. I defire to obferve but one Thing,
my Lord.

L. C. y. Make your Obfervations at laft, but
Ipend not our Time in Speeches. I know you
will expeft to be heard at laft, and fo you fiiall,

whatever you will fay.

Mr. Williams. Call the Earl of Anglefey, the

Lord o{ Clare, and Lord Paget, Mr. Ducas. [Who
appearing was [worn.] Now we have him here wc
muft begin with him, my Lord. Mr. Ducas, pray
what did you hear my Lo.^d Howard lay at any
time concerning this Confpiracy, and who were
concerned in it, and who were not ?

Mr. Ducss. My Lord Howard came once to the

Houfe of Colonel Sidney, I believe it was about

8 Days after the Impriibnment of Colonel Sidney;

and when he v/as in the Houfe, I asked him.
What is the Matter, my Lord? He did anfwer me
he was told there was a Plot againft the King
and the Duke, and one general Infurredion to

be made, and that Colonel Sidney fent a Man in-

to Scotland, to which thing my Lord Howardiware,

laying his Hand on his Breaft, faying, God knows
ail Things, and God knows I know nothing of that ;

and I amfure if Colonel Sidney had known any thinv,

he wciddtell me; and I faid, what is the Matter,

my Lord ? Are you afraid ? And he made Anfwer
to me. No honeft Man is fafe in his own Houfe, I
pray you lend me a Bed to lie in. And he asked
me about the Goods of Colonel Sidney, becaufe

of the Plot and fuch Things, and he defired to

have them removed to his Houfe ; and he faid,

rather than go to the Tower he would do any
thing.

Mr. Williams. Speak again to the Jury that did

not hear you, what faid my Lord Howard to you ?

Mr. Ducas. He faid, rather than to be a Prifoner

again he would do any thing.

Mr. Williams. Who to be a Prifoner again ?

Mr. Ducas. My Lord Howard.

Mr. Att. Gen. What Things were fpoken of?

Mr. Ducas. He faid he v/ould do any thing.

Mr. Williams. Were you fpeaking of the Con-
fpiracy .? Of the Plot ?

Mr. D'icas. He fpake of the Plot, and faid he

knew notiung of it.

Mr.
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• Mr. Williams. What did he fay. Sir ?

Mr. Ducas. He faid to me and fwore, he knew
nothing of it, and called God to witnefs.

Mr. PFilliams. Pray, did he then fay he would

do any thing rather than go to the Tower, when
you were talking of the Plot and Confpiracy ?

Mr. Ducas. Yes, he would do any thing rather

than be a Prifoner again.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray, what did he fay ?

Mr. Ducas. He raifed up his Hands on high,

and faid, he knew nothing of the Plot, or of the

Infurreftion, or that Colonel Sidney had fent any
Man into Scotland.

Mr. Williams. When was this ?

Mr. Ducas. I believe it was 8 or 9 Days after

the Imprifonment of Colonel Sidney.

Mr. Att. Gen. What Day of the Month, and

what Month was it ?

Mr. Ducas. He was Imprifoned about the End
of June.

Lord Howard. My Lord, it would be neceflary

that I fhould make an Anfwer to this, and I know
not whether I fliould make a particular Anfwer to

every one; for here is a whole Set of WitnefTes,

I fee.

L. C. J. No, let them alone. You muft not in-

terrupt them, they muft go on with their Evidence ;

and when 'tis a lit Time for you to anlwer them,

the Counfel for the King will call you.

Mr. Williams. Pray fwear Mr. Howard. [Which

was done.'] Pray, Sir, will you pleafe to acquaint

my Lord and the Jury what you know, of what

my Lord Howard has faid of the Plot, and who
were concerned in it ?

Mr. Howard. My Lord, what I have faid is in

the Paper of Mr. Sidney's Trial, and truly I can

fay no more than what I faid there.

Mr. Williams. Pray fpeak out, Sir, and tell it

again to this Jury,

Mr. Howard. I was told I Ipake it very loud

then.

L. C. J. Pray, Sir, fpeak as you pleafe, we
don't direft you in what Key you ftiall fpeak ;

fpeak in what Key you will.

Mr. Howard. Ihen if you will have me fpeak

it, I will fpeak it as loud again. My Lord, is

Mr. Hampden here ?

• L. C. J. Yes, there he is.

Mr. Howard. In the firft Place I do not know
Mr, Hampden, My Lord, 1 cannot promife to

fpeak the very Words that I fpake the lafb time :

I cannot make them fo fit as one Tally fits ano-

ther,

Mr. Att. Gen. Confider, Sir, you were not Sworn
then, you are Sworn now, that is the Difference,

and therefore pray confider of it,

Mr. Howard. My Lord, As near as I can, I

y^ill repeat the fame Words again, I had little

Acquaintance with my Lord Howard ; but meet-

ing him often at my Brother's Houfe (and being

he was extraordinary pleafant Company, 1 muft

needs fay that he was fo, and a Man of great

Wit) and I coming from Whitehall, he asked me
what News of the Plot ? I told him there were

fbme People that were in the Proclamation, or

would be, and I named their Names, Says he,

I know none of them except Rumhold, I think

;

and by chance I met him paffing through x\\zOld~

Exchange, and he faluted me very kindly. After

this my L.ord Ruffel was taken, and v,'hen my
Lord Howard heard that, fays he, then we are all

undone. And I very much fear it is a Sham Plot,

fince they have fcizcd upon my Lord, and I

doubt he is a lofl Man. After that, I think, aS

near as I can remember—The next Thing was this

If you look upon the Book, you will fee

what I faid there.

Z-. C J. We are not to look upon the Book,
Man. You muft give your Evidence your felf.

Mr. Howard, I hope you do not Swear by Book ?

Let the Truth come out in God's Name, what-

ever it be,

Mr. Williams. Ay, my Lord, we defire to have

Truth come out.

L. C. J. Ay, whether it be of the one Side, or

the other, God forbid but Truth fhould be fpo-

ken. Mr. Howard, go on.

Mr. Howard. Then, my Lord, Colonel Sidney

was taken, and, fays my Lord, I am extremely-

troubled for Colonel Sidney, for he is my very

good Friend ; faid I, why are not you concerned

for my Lord Rujfel? He is of your Blood, fays

he, he is a Man without Exceptions. There is no
Man of fuch Honour as he, but I am concerned

for Colonel Sidney, as that particular Man that haa

obliged me above all the World, but I never heard

my Lord Howard name Mr. Hampden in all my
Life.

Lord Howard. V\\ give you Reafon for it, my
Lord, if you pleafe, why I faid fo.

L. C. y. My Lord, this is Evidence for the

Defendant. If the King's Counfel will call you
afterwards to make Anfwer to any of theie things,

then is your time to fpeak. We will not let them
interrupt you when you come to fpeak, nor muft

you interrupt them now. We arc bound to hear

both Sides, and fo by the Grace of God we will

do.

Lord Howard. My Lord, I defire both he and
his Brother may ftay in Court, for I have fome-

thing to fay to them.

Mr. Williams. Pray, what did you hear my Lord
Howard fay concerning the Plot i

Mr. Howard. He did deny it pofitively, and

faid, they adted nothing but what was Legal, and
he faid it 500 times over.

Mr. Williams. Did he deny it ?

Air. Howard. Yes, he did.

L. C. J. But when he laid they aftcd nothing

but legally, v/hat did he mean ^ Was this Plot

legal .?

Mr. Howard. I had former Difcourfes with my
Lord Howard at other times, and I asked him i

My Lord, what tends all this to ? Your going up
into the City and making thefe Meetings .'' Says

he, we intended nothing but what is legal. There
is not one Man in the Company, that I know of,

intends any thing elfe.

Mr. Williams. What was my Lord's Opinion of

the Plot in June or July, or Auguft ?

Mr. Howard. He faid he knew nothing of it,

nor could he believe there was any llich thing.

When thofe Perfons v/cre named that were to kill

the King, Lord hlefs me, faid he, can there be fuch

a thing in Nature? That any Men jJoould befo wicked.

But that there is one Man of Honour or Efiate, or

Confcience, that ever had any fuch Thought, it can

never enter into my Head, I can never believe it.

Mr. William,s. When was this ^

Mr. Howard. When Rumbcld and thofe other

People were put into the Proclamation.

Mr. Att. Gen. Mr. Howard, Then I will ask you

your Opinion, whether, in your Judgment, every

Man that was in the Plot could not have faid fo

much?
Mr. Howard. I fuppofe every Man in the Plot

would
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would have defended himfelf as well as he could,

but I cannot tell what way.

Mr. 'Thompfon. Sir, Did he barely affirm it, or

with Afleverations and Imprecations?

Mr. Howard. My Lord was not put upon his

Oath before me.

Mr. Att. Gen. Mr. Howard^ Don't you believe a

great many that were concerned in this Plot would

deny it?

Mr. Howard. I am to give my Opinion only for

my felf, not for other People.

L. C. J. Have you done with him?

Mr. Williams. Yes, my Lord.

L. C.J. Then go over, Sir.

Mr. Howard. My Lord, I am troubled with

Fumes, and cannot well endure a Crowd, there-

fore 1 defire I may have leave to be gone.

; L.C.J. You may go, if you pleafe,

Mr. Williams. Call Mr. Edward Howard. [But

be did not appear. '\ Then fwear my Lord of Clare

and my Lord Paget. [Which was done.']

L. C. J. Well, What do you ask my Lord of

Ckre ?

Mr. Williams. My Lord of Clare^ Will your
Lordfhip pleafe to acquaint the Court and the Ju-
ry, what you heard my Lord Howard fay concern-

in the late Confpiracy ?

Earl of Clare. My Lord, Some Indifpofition I

have had of late, together with the great Rigour
of the Seafon, has confined me to my Houfe thefe

fix Weeks, fo that I fhould not come here but up-

on this Summons of a Subpcena, which I thought

1 ought not to refufe. I fuppofe I need not repeat

much of what was faid at Col. Sidney^s Trial.

L. C. J. My Lord, You muft give what Evi-

dence you have to give now.

Mr. Williams. My Lord, The Gentlemen of

this Jury have not heard it, therefore you muft

fay it all over again to them.

Earl of Clare. Sometime after Mr. Sidney was
taken, my Lord Howard came to fee me, and
complaining of the Times, faid, That all things

were very lad and dangerous, and if ever he was

queftioned again, he would not Plead, but defire

them only to count Nofes, for the quickeft Dil^

patch he thought was heft : I replied fure his

Lordfhip was in jeft. He faid, No, he was in

earneft, for he was confident if he came to Tri-

al, they would have his Life, let him appear ne-

ver fo Innocent. I faid, I hoped not fo, it was

only his Lordfliip's Fear, and becaufe of that, I

thought it might be prefumed he would venture

much, rather than be tried. And difcourfing of

the late Primate of Armagh'^ Prophecy ; he faid,

for his part, he thought the Perfecution was al-

ready begun, and he did believe it would be very

fliarp, but withal, he hoped it would be but fhort

;

and then he began to v/ifh himfelf beyond Sea

till the Troubles were over ; and in compliance

with his Lordfhip I did wifii fo too. But as to

Sidney, He did with great AfTeverations very much
aflfert his Innocency. He faid, he thought he was
not guilty of any of the things laid to his Charge

;

and fpoke v/ich large Encomiums in his Praife, as

he had Obligation to do, and feemed to bemoan
his Misfortunes; which I faid I had then reafon

to believe he was real in, for I believe never any

Man was more engaged to another than he to

Colonel Sidney. I told him there was a Difcourfe

of Ibmc Writings of Mr. Sidney's that were taken

;

he faid he Vv^as confident they would make nothing

of any Writing of his j I told him, I fuppofcd he

meant, legally they could not do it. This was

the mod: he faid ; as to Mr, Hampden, he menti-

oned nothing that I know of.

Mr. Williams. Did he feem to declare any Opi-

nion about the Plot or Confpiracy in general, that

there was any fuch thing or not ?

Earl of Clare. I do not remember it.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord of Clare, Did you ne-

ver hear my Lord Howard before this complain

of the Government, that it was amifs, and was to

be reftified ?

Earl of Clare. Yes, he often did complain. E~

very body knows my Lord's way of Difcourfe.

Lord Howard. Pray, will you ask him, if my
Lord of Clare ufed to fall out with me upon thofe

Difcourfes.

Earl of Clare. My Lord was always good Com-
pany.

Mr. Ait. Gen. You mean apropos, my Lord.

Earl of Clare. I undcrftand what you mean by

apropos, you are a learned Man, I know.

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord oi Clare, if I apprehend

your Lordlhip aright, my Lord Howard was dif*

courfing of the Primate of Armagh's, Prophecy,

and faid he thought the Perfecution was already

begun, and would be fharp, though he hoped it

would be fhort, and he wifhcd himfelf beyond

Sea till the Troubles were over, and your Lordfhip

wifhed your felf fo too ?

Earl of Clare. No; I faid in compliance with

his Lordfhip, fince he wifhed himfelf beyond Sea

till the Troubles were over, I wifhed he were there

too ?

L. C. J. But I perceive all thefe Difcourfes con-

cerning the Government are reckoned but Jefts and

Matter of Laughter, but 'tis a very rank way of

jcfting, I afTure you.

Mr. Williams. My Lord, We call our Witnef-

fes ferioufiy, they are the King's Counfcl that

jeft.

Mr. Att. Gen.'SRz.s this before my Lord Howard
was taken ?

Earl of Clare. Yes, but after Mr. Sidney was

taken.

L.C.J. Well, who do you call next ?

Mr. Williams. My Lord Paget, Pray what have

you heard my Lord Howard fay concerning the

Plot, and w^hen ?

Lord Paget. My Lord fits there, and I believe

he may remember it was about the 7fh of July;

the Saturday before my Lord went into the Coun-

try, to the beft of my Memory, which was, I

take it, the 9th of July, upon Saturday the 7th at

Night my Lord came to fee me ; I told him I was

glad to fee him Abroad, and not concerned in the

Diforders that were then fo general ; my Lord
told me he had been wifhed Joy by feveral, and he

took it ill, becaufe it looked as if he were guilty,

'Tis true, my Lord was a Man of a great Finefs

and Readinefs in Difcourfe, and came eafily into

all Company, my Lord faid that was true, but he

had fo carefully behaved himfelf, but he was fure

they could not touch him v/ith any thing, nor did

he know any thing of any body elfe that he could

charge them withal.

Mr. Williams. When was this, my Lord ?

Lord Paget. This was the 7th of July.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray, good my Lord, Why did

yon ]oy my Ijot^ Howard? Had you any Reafon

to miftruft my Lord ?

Lord Paget. No other Reafon than becaufe I

knew he was a Man of great Freedom in Difcourfe,

and might be concerned upon that Account.

Mr. Att. Gen. And he would frequently dif-

courfe
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courfe againft the Government, I fuppofe ? Aflaffination, but it was all of the Plot in general.

Lord Paget. No, I never heard my Lord dif- Mr. Sol. Gen. Did he make no diftindiion ?

courfe againft the Government in my Life. Dr. Burnet. We talked of nothing but Plot in

Mr. Williams. Swear Dr. Burnet. \Which was general. For the Particulars were not then
done.] Pray will you, Doftor, acquaint the Court, known. It was only about the general Notion of
what you have heard my Lord Howard fay con- a Plot,

cerning the late Plot, and when ? Mr. Jtt. Gen. Pray, What was the reafon you
Dr. Burnet. My Lord Howard came to fee me had to believe it }

the Day after the Difcourfc of the Plot broke out. Dr. Burnet. There was a Gentleman from Whiter
Ihurfday I think it was, on Wednefday it began to hall that came to fee me, and he did aflure me it

be talked of. The thing was little underftood was true, as being one that had it from a Privy
then, but in general a Plot was difcovered, and Counfellor. This was on the Wednefday., when
my Lord, with a great may Proteftations, lifting the Council fat long about it ; and nothing of
up his Hands and Eyes to Heaven, protefted he Particulars was then let out, but only a Difcourfe

knew of none, and believed there was none, and in general of fuch a thing, and he faid it would
fpake of the whole thing as a Contrivance. be found to be a certain Truth.

Mr. Williams. This was the Day after the Dif- Mr. Att. Gen. But, Dodbor, did not you a little

covery broke out ? wonder at the Carriage of my Lord Howard?
Dr. Burnet. Yes, the Day after that I firft heard That a Man that was not accufed, that you heard

of it. of, Ihould make fuch folemn Proteftations ?

Mr. Williams. Had you any other Difcourfe with Dr. Burnet. My Lord, he faid juft in this maa-
my Lord about it } ner as I have told you, when I laid, Pray God,

Dr. Burnet. I had not feen my Lord before of forgive them., if any have been concerned infuch a
fome Months. And then he fpake a great deal to thing., he laid down his Pipe, and lift up his Hands
me. - He told me he had been in Effex., and after and Eyes. Whether he thought I fulpefted him,
that he went to the Bath., and went fo early or no, I can't tell, he beft knows his own
and came away before the Company came, becaufe Thoughts.

he would avoid all Danger. And he exprefled A/ir. yf//. Gifw. Did helaya Wordof Mr. /^»?p-
great Apprehenfions of Fear of Sham-Plots, and den?

Ipake of Fajfe Witnefles and former Defigns of Dr. Burnet. No, there was not any particular

that Nature. The Truth of it was, one had pof- Perfon named.

fefled me with a Belief of the Thing, it being Mr. Recorder. Doctor, he would not make you
then but a fecret, but he ftrove to difpoflels me his Confeflbr.

of that Belief, and his whole Difcourfe ran upon Dr. Burnet. His whole Hour's Difcourfe was to

that for an whole Hour, and exprefled, as I faid, difpoflefs me of the Opinion and Belief I had en-
great Fear of fome Sham-Contrivance, and fpake tertained of the Plot.

much of Falfe Witnefles, wifhing that he were Mr. Juft. Holloway. This was about July, you
beyond Sea. fay ?

L. C.J. What, he fpake as if there were like Dr. Burnet. I cannot remember the very Day
to be great Heats and Stirs, I fuppofe ? of the Month, I believe it was the latter end of

Dr. Burnet. No, the Talk was about the Dif- June, but I am fure it was before any body was
covery, which he faid he believed was a Contri- committed, that we heard of.

vance, Mr. Recorder. Dr. Burnet., you fay you did be-
Mr. Williams. Did my Lord Howardufc to come lieve there was a Plot then ?

to ybu fometimes ? Dr. Burnet. Yes, I did fo, and he labour'd to

Dr. Burnet. Yes, he ufed to come frequently difpoflefs me of that Belief,

to fee me. Mr. Recorder. Pray do you believe it now ?

Mr. Jit. Gen. Dr. Burnet., Pray let me ask you Mr. Williams, What a Queftion is that, Mr.
one Quertion, you fpeak of folemn Declarations Serjeant ?

and Proteftations made by my Lord Howard, Dr. Burnet. I make no Doubt of it, Sir, as to

what gave the occafion to fuch a Solemnity ? the AflTaflination.

Dr. Burnet. I will tell you the occafion truly, Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord Newportf^\iy do you
tho' it was never asked me before. It was thus

:

lift up your Hands.-* You don't do well; for it is

I being poflefled with the Belief of the thing by a very proper Queftion.

one that afilired me it was true, and would foon L, C.J. Well, call your next Witnels, Gentle-

appear to be fo, I argued upon that Belief to con- men.

vince my Lord Howard, that it was true, and he Mr. Thompfon. Swear Mr. Gishome.

argued a great deal to difpoflfefs me of that Be- [Which was done.']

lief. And I faid, if there be any fuch thing, I Mr. Williams. Pray, Sir, will you acquaint the

pray God forgive them that are concerned, but Court and the Jury, what you have heard my Lord
certainly it is one of the monftroufeft ill things Howard i^cy about the late Confpiracy ?

that ever was done ; for hereby they have done Mr. Gishome. My Lord only faid he knew no-

all that could be done to ruin the Proteftant Re- thing of the Plot ; that is all I can fay.

ligion. He was fmoking a Pipe cii 'Tobacco, and Mr. Williams. When was this .^

he laid down his Pipe, and lifted up his Hands Mr.Gisborne. The Saturday before he was taken

and Eyes to Heaven, and protefted to me, he into Cuftody ; then it was that, your Honour did
neither knew of any fuch thing, nor believed it, fay fo, my Lord,

but it was all a Contrivance. Mr. Att. Gen. Ay, and a lOO more, I believe,

Mr. Att. Gen. By his Difcourfe, you poflibly would fay fo, that might be concerned in it for

might underftand what he meant; did he mean all that.

being privy to the Murder of the King, or the Mr. Williams. Swear Mr. Blake. [Which was
Raifing of Rebellion ? done.'] Pray acquaint my Lord and the Jury,

Dr. Burnet. There was not a Word then of the what Difcourfe you had with my Lord Howard
about
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about his Pardon, and what he faid to you ?

Mr. Blake. My Lord, about the Month of Oc-

tober laft my Lord Howard lent to me to know

how I did, and defired me to come and make him

a Vifit. The next Day I went and waited upon

my Lord at his Lodging at Whitehall., and after

the Comphments paffed, my Lord began a Dif-

courfe of the Plot, and I told him, That I heard

none of the Witnefles had their Pardons, but on-

ly Keeling, the firft Difcoverer. My Lord told me

no, but he had a Warrant for his Pardon, and

with that he pluck'd it out and ihewed it me, and

I read it. And then I told him I thought it was

of no Avail, without he had his Pardon aftually

under his Seal ; he faid no, but he had their Word
and Honour : But, faid he, when 1 firll received

the Warrant, they faid I fhould not meddle in it,

till I heard from them again, which I have not

yet ; and I afcribe it to no other Reafon but only

this. That I muft not have it till the Drudgery

of Swearing is over.

Mr. Williams. When was this ?

Mr. Blake. In OSiober laft fome time. So I then

took my Leave of my Lord, and my Lord defired

me to come and fee him at Night about fix o'

Clock in the Evening, for he had a great many-

come to him, but then he fhould be at Leifure,

and had many Things to fay to me.

Mr An. Gen. At that Time did my Lord ex-

prefs himfelf as difcontented, and that it was irk-

fome to him to be brought as a Witnefs ?

Mr. Blake. He only iaid thofe Words that I

have told you, and looked up and turned up his

Eyes towards Heaven when he faid fo.

Mr. Williams. Pray, where is Mx.Ber^amin Mer-

cer? Swear him. {Whowasfworn.

L. C. y. What do you ask him ?

Mr. Williams. We bring him to prove that my
Lord Anglefey was ferved with a Subp(sna, but is

fo ill ot the Gout he can't come,

L. C.J. If that be all, there is no Queftion of

it, but that he yf^Lsfubpiena'd.

Mr. Williams. If your Lordfhip pleafe, we will

prove in what Condition my Lord Anglefey is,

and then we hope your Lordfhip will give us

Leave to prove what my Lord has faid concern-

ino- my Lord Howard'^ Difcourfes with him.

L. C. y. No certainly, Mr. Williams, and I am
fure you ask it not as expefting it fhould be grant-

ed.

Mr. Williams. I lay it before your Lordfliip and

the Court.

L. C. y. Ay, You lay it before us, but you are a

Lawyer, do you yourfelf think fit it fhould be

done ?

Mr. Williams. My Lord, I muft fubmit it to

you.

L. C. y. Come, Will you confent that what

the Duke of Monmouth has faid, fhall be given in

Evidence, and then I prefume the King's Counfel

will confent to your Requeft .''

Mr. Williams. I confent .? Here is my Client,

my Lord, in Court, I can confent to nothing.

L. C. y. But if fo be there be leave given on

one fide to tell what another Perfon has faid,

why ihould not it be confented to on the other

fide, that it be proved what a third Perfon that

is abfent has faid for them ?

Mr. Recorder. Ay, Will you confent that we
prove what the Duke of Monmouth has faid ?

Mr. Williams. We don't know what the Duke
of Monmouth has faid.

L. C. y. But you do know 'tis not Evidence,

nor fit to be granted what you ask.

Vol. III.

Mr. yones. You know that *tis not for your pur-
pofe what he has faid.

Mr. Williams. My Lord, We muft go accord-
ing to our Inftrudlions.

L. C. y. But you know the Law, why fhould
you offer any fuch thing? Your offering it will
make the Lay gens that know not the Law think
that the Court puts Hardfhips upon People, in de-
nying things which you that underftand the Law
know can't be granted.

Mr. Williams. I do not prefs it, my Lord, but
leave it with you.

L. C. y. Why do you fpend our time in urging
things that are nothing to the purpofe, and can-
not be allowed ?

Mr. Williams. Now, my Lord, We will go on
to another part of our Defence, and that is, to
call WitnefTes to the Reputation of Mr. Hampden^
and his Behaviour, to fatisfy you, that he cannot
be fuch a Perfon as the Indiftment fays, and as he
muft be if it be true what this Gentleman, my
Lord Howard, has fworn.

Mr. Thompfon. We will firft examine my Lord
P^g«^' [Whoflood up.

Mr. Williams. My Lord, We ask you to that
Queftion. Have you known this Gentleman Mr.
Hampden, and what fort of a Man is he ?

Lord Paget. I have good reafon to know him.
I have known him a great while, and have always
believed him an honeft and a prudent Man, a Man
of Honour and Virtue, and Integrity, my Lord;
and I have had no Reafon to have other Opinion
of him. I know he has been always, ever fince
he came abroad into the World, a Man that hath
loved his Study, and Books, and a contemplative
Life. And therefore I fhould not be apt to be-
lieve. That he could apply himfelf to a Thing fo
contrary to his own Nature, and to that Way that
he delighted in, and had always hitherto applied
himfelf unto, I mean to engage in a Defign of fo

much Malice and Wickednefs.

Mr. Williams. My Lord, You have had a loxig

Convcrfation with the Knowledge of Mr. Hamp-
den, you fay. What fay you as to his Difpofi-

tion ; becaufe this Indidiment fays he is a Perfon
of a turbulent, factious, feditious Spirit }

Lord Paget. I have always known him a quiet
peaceable Man, not meddling in Bufinefs, very
friendly, free from all Turbulency, not of much
Acquaintance, nor defirous to make much.
Mr Att. Gen. Pray, my Lord Paget, upon the

fame Oath you have taken, have you not at any
Time heard him exprefs Diflatisfaftion as to the
Male-adminiftration of the Government ?

Lord Paget. No, never to me in the leaft.

Mr.Att. Gen. Not at the Time of the laft Weft-
minfter Parliament ?

Lord Paget. No, I never heard him then, nor
at any time elfe.

Mr. Williams. Mr. Hampden ^zb then in France,

and not in that Parliament, though he was a
Member. Where is Mr. Pelham ?

L. C. y. Here he is. He fits down here. [Point-

ing to the Table.} What would you ask him ?

[He "was fworn.
Mr. Williams. Sir, will you pleafe to acquaint

the Court, what Acquaintance you have had with
Mr. Hampden, and how long ? And what you
know of him ?

L. C. y. You hear the Queftion, Sir, how long
have you been acquainted with Mr. Hampden?
Mr. Pelham. I have been acquainted with Mr.

Hampden about five or fix Years living near him,

5 P and
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and all that I could obferve from him was, that

he was a Man much addided to his Studies, kept

much at home, and I never obferved that he had

much Acquaintance ; but as to the Bufinels before

you, I know nothing of it, nor ever heard him
fpeak any thing relating to it.

Mr. Williams. As to his Spirit and Diipofition,

is he a turbulent Man ?

Mr. Pelham. No, I never found him any thing

like it. We never talked together of Matters of
that Nature.

Mr. Att. Gen. Were you ever in his Company
at any time when he difcourfed about Govern-
ment ?

Mr. Pelham. No, I was never with him at any
time when he difcourfed of any fuch thing.

Mr. Williams. Sir Henry Hobart.

Mr. An. Gen. My Lord, we oppofe his being a

Witnefs. He is one of his Bail.

Mr. Williams. That was upon the Habeas Cor-

pus A<5t, not upon this Indiftment.

Mr. Att. Gen. If he be Bail for the Defendant,

my Lord, he cannot be a Witnefs.

Mr. Williams. I appeal to the Rule of Court,

whether he was not Bail upon the Habeas Corpus

Aft only .?

Mr. Att. Gen. Appeal where you will, the Bail

cannot be a Witnefs.

Mr. Williams. We moved for an Habeas Corpus

the Beginning of laft Term upon the late Aft for

Habeas Corpus's. And then at the lad Day of the

Term upon Habeas Corpus he was brought up thi-

ther, and was bailed upon that Writ.

Mr. Att. Gen. Are not you one of the Bail, Sir

Henry Hobart ?

Sir Henry Hobart. I was one of his Bail, I think

it was for his Appearance.

L. C.J. If he be one of his Bail that he fhall

appear in this Court the firft Day of this Term,
and fo from Day to Day, till he fhall be dif-

charged, and remains under that Recognizance,

then in any Cafe againll him he cannot be a Wit-
nefs for him.

Mr. Att. Gen. But they miflake the Matter, he

was then charged with this Indiftment : He then

pleaded to it, and was bailed to anfwer the In-

diftment ; and furely in that Cafe he can never be

a Witnefs.

L. C. J. That is certainly very true, and you

know the I aw fo well, Mr. Williams^ that I won-
der you will infift of it ; in every ordinary Cafe,

it is every Day's Praftice to deny the Bail to be

Witnefles.

Mr. Att. Gen. Here is the Perfon principal, will

they render him in Cuftody ?

L. C. J. Ay, what fay you, will you render

him in Cuftody ? Then we will difcharge the Bail.

Mr. Williams. My Lord, I will tell you what we
will do.

L. C. J. Tell me what you will do ! Anfwer
my Queftion, Will you render him in Cuftody .•'

Mr. Williams. We will change the Bail, my
Lord, and find fome other fufficient Perfon to

ftand in Sir Henry Hobart*s Place, rather than lofe

our Witnefs.

L. C. J. With all my Heart.

Mr. Williams. Here is Mr. AJhhurJl, my Lord,

a Gendeman of very good Value.

L. C. J. But you muft render him firft, and

change the whole Bail. They muft enter into

new Recognizances.

Mr. Williams. I can't tell whether we can do

jhat fo very well, becaufethc others, I am afraid j

are not all here. He is a mighty material Wit-
nefs, I am fure.

Mr. Att. Gen.My Lord, Mr. Williams fays he is

a material Witnefs, \tx. him be fworn, I am fo
fair, I'll confent to it : Let us hear what he can
f^y- [Which was done.

Mr. Williams. We thank you, Mr. Attorney. I
am afraid you won't live long, you are fo good-
natur'd.

L. C. y. But you are like to live for your Good-
nature, Mr. Williams.

Mr. Tbompfon. Sir Henry Hobart, How lono-

have you been acquainted with this Gentleman,
Mr. Hampden ?

Sir H. Hobart. I have known him any time
thefe ten Years.

Mr Williams. How has he been, Sir, as to his

DJfpofition and Spirit ? Did you ever find him to
be of a turbulent Temper ?

Sir H Hobart. Very far from it always.

Mr. Williams. Have you had any intimate Con-
verfation with him ?

Sir H. Hobart. I have known him all along, I
fay, thefe ttn Years, but of late I have had more
Converfe with him fome few Years in Travel.
Mr. Williams. Had you much Converfation

Sir?

Sir H. Hobart. I was with him continually at

Parisy and abroad.

Mr. Williams. What fay you as to his Loyalty
and Principles ? Was he a faftious, feditious Per-
fon ?

Sir. H. Hobart. Sir, he always expreffed a great
Efteem for the Government, and^ great Reipeft
and Duty to the King.

Mr. Williams. Pray, Sir, when went Mr. Hamp-
den abroad to go into France ?

Sir H. Hobart. He went into France for his

Health dhont November, (80.) I think it was.
Mr. Williams, How long did he continue a-

broad. Sir Henry ?

Sir H. Hobart. I found him in Paris the May
after.

Mr. Williams. How long did you tarry there, i

Sir, your felf .?

Sir H. Hobart. I went from Paris in June, and
came back again to Paris about 05iober or No-
vember, the fame Year, and I found him in France
ftill.

Mr. Williams. And when do you take it he re-

turned into England.

Sir. H. Hobart. I was with him till he came o-

ver, which was about September, (82.) I think.

Mr. Thompfon. What do you know. Sir, of his

Intentions to go again beyond Sea ?

Sir H. Hobart. When, Sir, do you mean .?

Mr. Thompfon. Since that time he came over,

you fay in September, (82.)

Sir H. Hobart. He told me of it often, I think

it was about March, more particularly once at his

own Houfe.

Mr. Thompfon. What March, Sir ?

SirH Hobart. March {^^.)

Mr. Thompfon. That is laft March.

Sir H. Hobart. Yes, laft March, he talked of it

feveral times, particularly once I went about fome
Bufinefs of my own, and then he difcourfed a

great deal of his going over with my Lord Moun-
tague that now is ; for he told me his Health was

not yet eftablifhed, for he came over out of an

hot Country in Autumn, and had been all the

Winter in this colder Country, and the Air he

found had impaired his Health again. And it was

npt
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not only what he told me, but I had a Letter from

a Friend of mine in France^ to whom I had fent to

dcfire him to come over ; but he writ me Word,
no ; Mr. Hampden was coming over again, and he

would not come back again yet.

Mr. Att. Gen. Did he tell you when he intend-

ed to go over. Sir Henry ?

Sir H. Hobart, As foon as Mr. Mountague., my
Lord Mountague that now is, could get ready,

who was to carry his Lady over with him.

Mr. PFiUia?ns. Sir, do you know of any Prepa-

ration made by Mr. Hampden for it .?

Sir H. Hobart. He had refolved to take his La-
dy with him, becaufe Mr. Mountague'^ Lady went,

and fo I believe did prepare accordingly. ,

Mr. Att. Gen. Did Mr. Mountague go over ?

SirH. Hobart. He did not go then, but fmce

he is gone.

Mr. Att. Gen. Were you in France then at this

Time?
Sir H. Hobart. This was in England, at his own

Houfe.

Mr. Williams. Pray, Sir, what is his Difpofi-

tion ?

. Sir H. Hobart. He was always inclined to a flu-

dious Life, and kept very little Company.
Mr. Att. Gen. Was this in March, %i'^.

Sir H. Hobart. Yes, he came over in September

before. 1 always obferved him to be of a retired

Temper.
Mr. Att. Gen. You lay in 1680, he went into

France, and (8z) he came over again ?

Sir H. Hobart. Yes.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray, Sir Henry, fince you con-

verfed fo much with him, have you heard him
fmce the laft Parliament at Weftminfter, or at any
time have you been by when he hath difcourfed

his Opinion about Government ?

SirH. Hobart. Truly, Sir, I don't take myfelf

to be capable of difcourfmg with him about any
fuch Matters.

Mr. Att. Gen. Have you heard him at any time

complain of the Male-Adminiftration of the Go-
vernment .''

Sir H. Hobart. No, Sir.

Mr. Att. Gen. Have you never heard any fuch

Thing from him ?

Sir H. Hobart. No, never.

Mr. Williams. Swear Dr. Lupee My Lord,
we muft defire an Interpreter, for the Dodor
fpeaks French only.

L. C.J. Swear an Interpreter.

Mr. Williams. Dr. Burnet, or if he be gone,
call Sir /7(f;^rK//i'^ar/ again. We muft beg the

Favour of you Sir Henry, to be an Interpreter,

you underftand the French Tongue very well.

Sir H. Hobart. I will do it with all my Heart,
Sir, as well as I can.

L. C. J. Swear him.

Then the DcSlor wasfworn, and the Oath repeated

to him by Sir Henry Hobart in French.
Crier. You fhall well and truly interpret be-

tween the Court and the Witnefs, and the Wit-
nefs and the Court, according to the beft of your
Skill and Knowledge : So help you God.
Mr. Thompfon. Sir Henry, will you pleafe to

repeat what Queftions we fhall ask, and what An-
fwcrs he makes .?

Sir H. Hobart. Yes, Sir, as well as I can, I will.

Mr. Williams'. Pray, Sir, ask the Doftor this

Queftion, If he be acquainted with Mr. Hampden?
Sir H. Hobart. Yes, he fays very well. He li-

ved near two Years with him.

Vol. III.

Mr. Thompfon. How long is it fince J

Sir H. Hobart. Four Years fince, he fays.

Mr. Williams. Pray, in that time. What was his

Difpofition } Was he a feditious and turbulent

Man .? Or was he a ftudious retired Man, or

what ?

SirH. Hobart. He fays the two Years he lived

with Mr. Hampden, he kept him Company in his

Studies, and all that time he found he had no o-

ther Inclinations but for Study and Knowledge,

and his Inclinations were very virtuous. He al-

ways obferved in his Difcourfe a great SubmiiTion

and Refpeft that he had for the Laws of his Na-
tion, and his Prince, and to that Degree he was

a faithful Subjedt to the King, that once he told

him, in difcourfmg with him of the late Popilla

Plot, that he was ready to facrince his Life and

Fortune for the King's Service.

Mr. Thompfon. Ask him what Difcourfe he had

with him of the Plot fince it brake out.

L, C. J. Will that be any Evidence do you

think, Mr. Thompfon? Will Mr. Hampden^s De-

claration be any Evidence, he being a Perfon

accufed ? Do you think he would tell the Doftor,

or any body elfe that he was guilty, when he

was like to be queftioned ? That would have been

a wife Bufinefs indeed. You fay he was a very

ftudious Man, and a learned Man, truly if he had

done that, he had beftowed his Time in Learning

to very good Purpofe.

Mr. Williams. M y Lord, That that we would

ask him is this ; This Perfon, the Dodor, being

difcourfing with Mr. Hampden upon the Difco-

very of the late Confpiracy, and of the danger'

oufncfs of the time, he would have advifed Mr,
Hampden to have gone ; no, he faid, he would
not, for he was an innocent Man, and would not

ftir.

L. C. y. Well, ask him what you will, but his

Declaration of his own Innocence cannot be taken

for Evidence.

Sir H. Hobart. He fays, fince this Plot was dif-

covered, he was going one Day to vifit Mr.
Hampden, and going through Long-Acre, he met
a French Minifter, a Savoyard'bAx'MSS.tx But,

my Lord, he fpeaks fo faft, and goes on with

fo much at a time, that I cannot remember it

all.

Mr. Williams. Well, what faid that Minifter

to him ?

Sir H. Hobart. He fays this Minifter asked him
if Mr. Hampden was not concerned in the Plot,

and upon that he went and told him what the

Minifter had faid to him He fays, he told

Mr. Hampden, that the Duke of Monmouth, and
my Lord Grey were hid He fays, upon that

Mr. Hampden faid to him, I will never fly, nor

conceal myfelf, for my Confcience reproaches

me in nothing.

L.C.y. Ask him why does he think the French

Minifter, the Savoyard as he calls him, ftiould ask

whether Mr. Hampden were in the Plot ^

Sir H. Hobart. He fays, Mr. Hampden faid he

would rather die innocent than fly with the im-

putation of Guilt upon him.

L. C. J. But ask him the Queftion I put, why
fhould that Savoyard Parfon fay fo ? What reafon

had he to think Mr. Hampden was in the Plot ?

Sir H. Hobart. He fays the Minifter did ask him,

but he can't tell what Reafon he had to think fo.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray, Sir Henry, ask him this Que-
ftion -, how long ago it was fince he left him }

Sir H. Hobart. Four Years, he fays.
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Mr. Aft. Gen. Where was it, in England or

Trance ?
'

Sir H. Hohart. Whilft he lived in Bloomsbury,

he fays.

Mr. Williams. Call Dr. Needham and Monfieur

Juftell. \_lVho appeared.'] And Monfieur Juftell was

fworn. Pray Sir H. Hobart, will you ask Mon-
fieur Juftell who fpeaks French too, if he know
any thing of Mr. Hampden's Refolution to Travel

with Mr. Mountague into France ?

SirH.Hobart. He fays, Yes. He did tell him
he was going into France, and he offered to carry

fome Books for him along with him.

Mr. Williams. What Company was he to go in,

and what time ?

Sir H. Hohart. He fays. Sir, he can't be exa<5l

to the Month when M.r. Hampden fpake of going

over, but he fays, it was a great while before

this Plot came to be difcovered

Mr. Williams. Was it fome Months before ?

Sir H. Hohart. It was a Month before it was

known, he fays.

Mr. Williams. In what Company was he to go ?

Sir H. Hohart. He faid he v/as to go with Mr.
Mountague.

Mr. Conyers. Pray, Sir, Will you ask him, was

he employ'd to get any French Servants to be

with him ?

Sir H. Hohart. Yes, he lays,

L. C. J- Ay, but what was the Queflion ? For

there is fuch a Crowd of People before the Coun-

f^l, that the Court cannot hear Mr. Conyers's Que-

ftion.

Mr. Conyers. My Lord, I asked him, whether

he was employed to get any French Servants to

be with Mr. Hampden.

Sir H. Hohart. Yes, he fays.

L. C. y. Well there is Dr. Needham, what do

you ask him ?

Then Do£lor Needham was fworn.

Mr. Williams. We call Dr. Needham for this

Purpofe, my Lord, to prove that thcfe Gentle-

men that are accu.fed, Mr. Hampden, and my
Lord of EJJex, and the others, had very little E-

fteem, and mean Opinion of my Lord Howard.

And how one, they fo little efteemed, Ihould be

let into fo great a Secret, will be very ftrange

to imagine. Dr. Needham, Pray, what can you

lay of any of thefe Gendemens Opinions of my
Lord Howard? What Opinion had my Lord of

E£ex of him ?

L. C. J. Is my Lord of EJfex now before us .?

What is that to this Cafe, Mr. Williams ? Let my
Lord of EJJex have what Opinion he would of

him ; how does that concern the Defendant?

Mr. Williams. I tell you why, I offer it, my
Lord

L.C.J. But pray, offer what is Evidence, and

keep to the Bufinefs before you.

Mr. Williams. Falfiis in uno, falfus in omnibus. If

we can prove that what he hath faid of my Lord

of EJJex is falfe, he is not to be believed againft

the Defendant.

Mr. Att. Gen. Ay, but upon the Evidence of

my Lord Howard, all the reft were convided.

Mr. Williams. I offer it only upon what is here

to Day before you. He fays, my Client, and

my Lord of F^Jfex were confederate with him

upon fuch a Defign. Now if my Lord of Ef-

fex was not there, then he is falfe in that, and that

he was not, we offer this as Evidence

L. C. J.
But 'tis not a proper Evidence in this

Cafe,

Mr. Williams, 'Tis a fort of Evidence
L C. J. Ay, 'tis a fort of Evidence, but 'tis

not to be allowed. If you will prove Mr. Hampden's
Opinion, you may, but you muft not for him
bring Proof of what my Lord of Ejfex, a third

Perfon, thought of my Lord Howard.
Mr. Williams. I only offer it thus •

L. C. J. Offer what is Evidence, Man ! You
are a Pra6tifer, and know what is Evidence, but
you have offered two or three things to Day,
that I know you do at the fame time know is not
Evidence, and I fpeak it that it may not be
thought we deny you, or your Client any thing
that is according to the courfe of Law. You that

know the Law, know 'ds fo as we fay. Mr. At-
torney has gratified you in waving three or four

Things already, but nothing will fatisfy, unlefs

we break the courfe of other Trials.

Mr. Williams. My Lord, What I take not to

be Evidence I do not offer, and where the Court
over-rules me, I have not infifted upon it.

L. C. J. No

!

Mr. Williams. No, my Lord.
L. C. J. But you would have infilled upon it,

if Mr Attorney would not have been fo eafy as to

confent, and the Court would have let you. Pray
keep to the Bufinefs, and the Methods of Law ;

you know the Law very well.

Mr. Williams. My Lord, I humbly apprehend
this may be Evidence, and I lay it before you.
My Lord Howard has proved that my Lord of

Ejfex and Five more, of which Mr. Hampden
was one, met and confulted about fuch Matters.

We may, i hope, be admitted to prove. That
my Lord of E£ex was not there; for if we can

take off his politive Proof, as to any one of the

Circumflances, we take off from the Truth of
the Fa6l. If all the Perfons were not there

;

then my Lord Howard is miftaken in that, and
accordingly mufl not be believed in the reft;

therefore, my Lord, I prefs it no otherwife : He
hath proved thefe fix Perfons were there I of-

fer this as fome Evidence, That it is unlikely it

ftiould be fo, becaufe my Lord of EJJex had fo

little Opinion of my Lord Howard, that he would
never confult with him about any matter.

L. C. J. Then certainly my Lord Howard is to

be believed, to all Intents and Purpofes, for here

is a Record of the Convidion of my Lord Ruffel,

and of Colonel Sidney, and all upon the Teili-

mony of this Gentleman, my l^oxd. Howard ; and

is not that more to fupport his Credit, than a

flying Report of a third Perfon's Opinion of him.

And yet after all we fay, 'tis no Evidence againft

Mr. Hampden, and has been waved by Mr. At-

torney.

Mr. Williams. Then I will not prefs it, my
Lord.

Mr. Juji. Withins. It is no Evidence, certainly,

Mr. Williams.

L. C. J. It feems my Lord Ejfex had fuch an

Opinion of my Lord Howard's Evidence, That
he thought fit to cut his own Throat, rather than

abide the Trial.

Mr. Williams. Call Mr. Murray.

L. C. J. Suppofe my Lord of EJJex had faid,

That he was out of the Plot, and Mr. Hampden

was in, would that have been good Evidence

againft Mr. Hampden, do you think ? Pray mind
what is the Bufinefs before you ?

Mr. Williams. Swear Mr. Murray.

\fVhich was done.

L. C. J. Vv^ell, what do you ask this Man.^

Mr.
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Mr. Williams. My Lord, we call him as to what

I opened of my Lord Howards Opinion of the

"World to come, and Rewards and Punifliments

there.

L. C. J. Mv. Williams. Pray take notice of this

:

Private Difcourfes that People can't come to

make Anfwer unto, becaufe they can't imagine

to have them objefted, are a very odd fort of

Evidence.

Mr. Williams. Therefore I opened it warily and

tenderly ; my Lord, the Witnefs will tell you the

Story better than L

L. C. y. I cannot tell what Mr. Williams has

faid, or I have faid in heat of Talk or Vanity.

God knows how often all of us have taken the

o-reat Name of God in vain : Or have faid more

than becomes us, and talked of Things that we

fliould not do.

Mr.Ati.Gen. My Lord, how can my Lord How-

ard be prepared to give any Anfwer to this ?

Lord Howard. My Lord, this prefles hard up-

on my Reputation, my Lord. I profefs before

God I do not know this Fellow, I never faw him

in my Life before as I know : But a Company of

impudent Fellows take the liberty of faying what

they pleafe.

L. C. J. To rake into the whole courfe of a

Man's Life is very hard.

Lord Howard. I would fain have thefe Fellows

dare to fay this any where elfe of me.

Mr. Williams. Well, my Lord, we will wave it.

L. C. J. They do not think it a fit Thing to

prefs it.

Lord Howard. But, my Lord, it concerns me

in my Reputation i who is this Rafcal they bring

here ? God's Life, who is he ?

L. C. y. We muil be tender of Mens Reputa-

tion, and not let every thing come as Evidence

when 'tis not fit to be Evidence, to put Slurs and

Scandals upon Men that they can't be prepared to

wipe off. Is he convided of any Crime ? Jf he is,

vou fay fomething, fliew the Record of it.

Mr. yuji. Withins. Mr. Williams. You know

the Cafe adjudged lately in this Court, a Pcrfon

was indided of Forgery, we would not let them

o-ive Evidence of any other Forgeries, but that

for which he was indifted, becaule we would not

fuffer any raking into Mens Courfe of Life, to

pick up Evidence that they can't be prepared

to anfwer to.

Mr. Williams. We have that Refpeft for my
Lord's Honour too, as not to prefs it, only we

had it in our Briefs, and we muft go according to

our Inftruftions.

Lord Howard. I defire to know who that Raf-

cal is ? What is he ? Where does he live ? 1 v/ill

make him an Example.

L. C. y. Pray compofe your felf, my Lord,

there is nothing of this prefled.

Lord Howard. To fay I am an Atheifi:, my
Lord ! What can be a greater Refledion ?

L. C. y. He has not told us any fuch thing as

vet. And we will take care that nothing fball be

offered but v/hat is fitting.

Lord Howard. I vow to God, my Lord, I do

not know the Man.
L. C. y. My Lord, do you think that every

thing that a Man fpeaks at the Bar for his Client,

and his Fee, is therefore to be believed, becaufe

he faid it ? No, the Jury arc to take nothing here

for Evidence to guide them of v/hat the Counfel

fay, but what is approved. They are to judge

fecundim allegata ^ probata, that is their Duty.

Lord Howard. Does that Fellow look like a
Man of that Figure, that I (hould lay any thing,

or have any Converfation with him ^

L. C. y. My Lord, I don't know what he is. Go
on, Gentlemen.

Mr. Williams. My Lord, we have done with

our Evidence. If Mr. Attorney will leave it here,

we will.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, we won't miflrufl

the Evidence, nor the Court.

Mr. Hampden. My Lord, I defire to Ipeak a

Word myfelf, if you pleafe.

L. C. y. Ay, in God's Name. You, or your
Counfel, I will hear all you will fay, and as long
as you will fpeak, provided you fpeak within the

Bounds of Decency.

Mr. Williams. My Lord, I think it beft to leave

it to the Court : We hope we have made it clear

that our Client is innocent.

L. C. y. Would to God you were innocent,

that is the worfl Wilh I wifh you, but we will either

hear him or you ipeak, fpeak as long as you will,

Mr. Wallop. My Lord, I defire to make but
one Obfervation.

L. C. y. Ay, in God's Name make what Ob=
fcrvations you will, Mr. Wallop, I hindered you
from making your Obfervations at firft, becaufe

I knew it would be defired after the Evidence
was over.

Mr. Att. Gen. Then my Lord, I expeft to be
heard too. If Mr. Hampden makes a Speech, I

will reply, or if his Counfel do it, I exped: the

laft Word, for I will have neither the Party, nor
the Counfel to fpeak after I have fumm'd up the

Evidence for the King. Mr. Ha?npden, and his

Counfel are all one.

Mr. Wallop. I have but one fhort Obfervation
to make.

L. C. y. Go on then, Mr. Wallop, and fay what
you will.

Mr. yuft. Withins. 1 think 'tis very fit you Ihould

do it of both Sides ; 'tis a Caufe of great Con-
cernment.

Mr. Williams. My Lord, we will leave it here,

I think.

L. C. y. Take your own Courfe, do not fay

we hinder you of faying what you will for your
Client.

Mr Alt. Gen. Let them do what they will.

L. C y. I'il fit ftill, make Speeches every one
of you as long as you will.

Mr. yuft. Walcot. 'Tisfit they fliould fpeak what
they can for the Advantage of their Client.

Mr. Williams. My Lord, we leave it to the
Court.

L. C. y. Gentlemen of the Jury, the Evidence
has been fomething long, and the Counfel both
for the King, and for Mr. Hampden, againft whom
this Indictment has already been found by the
Grand Jjry, having left it to the Court to fum
up all, i fhall do it as well as I can : And the
Queftion before you. Gentlemen, is. Whether
the Defendant be guilty of the Offence charged
in the Indiftment, or not Guilty, and there hav-

ing been ib long an Evidence on the one Side,

and on the other, it will be fit for me according to

the beft of my Remembrance to help your Me-
mories, by recolJefting what has been faid on both
Sides, which 1 fhall do as near as I can, and if

my Brethren will pleale to fupply anything that

fliall be omitted by me, nay, if the Counfel for

the King, or for the Prilbner, will put us in mind
of any thing that has been fpoken, and proved

either
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either againft, or for the Party indifted, in God's

Name let them have Liberty to fpeak it : For it

is fit the Queftion fhould be left before you with

all Fairnefs, and according to the befl of my Ob-
fervation and Memory, thus it ftands.

The firfi: thing. Gentlemen, that is confidera-

ble to you, is, that there is fuch an Indiftment,

as has been already opened unto you, that is pre-

ferred againft Mr. Hampden, that does fet forth,

that Mr. Hampden is a feditious Perfon, and a

Man, according to the Language of the Indi£t-

mcnt (which were Words of Courfe and Form in

an Indidrment of this Nature) of an evil Difpo-

fition, defigning to difturb and diftraft the Go-
vernment, and that he with feveral other Perfons,

did confpire to bring in Troubles, and Perplexi-

ties upon the Government ; and in order to that,

that there were fome Meetings between him and

feveral other Perfons, and that there was a Defign

to conciliate fome Perfons of another Nation to

go along with them in their Defign, particularly

fome in the Kingdom of Scotland. This is the

Purport in the Indiftment, to which the Defen-

dant has pleaded Not Guilty,

Gentlemen, the Evidence for the King has

been of this Sort, They did at the beginning,

which yet ! muft tell you by the way, is not any

thing of Evidence, but the King's Counfel would

make fome Overtures to prefs on their Side, as

the Defendant, and thofe that are of Counfel for

Mr. Hampden^ have made fome little Hints to

prefs on their Side, that fome WitnelTes the one

iand the others would have had here, were fub-

fcena'd but could not be here. It feems by the

Proof, here was a Meeting, as it was between

Six feveral Perfons, and they name them, the

Duke Oi Monmouth was one, the Lord Howard
another, the Lord Rujfel a third, the Earl of Ef-

fex a fourth, Algernon Sidney d.Mt\\, and Mr. Hamp-
den the fixth. As for my Lord of EJJex he is gone

to his long Home, my Lord Ruffel and Mr. Sidney

have received Sentence, and been executed. So

there remains three furviving, and fay they that

are for the King: We produce my I^ord Howard,

and we have taken care to llimmon the Duke of

Monmouth, by leaving Subpoena's where it could

be thought he was to be met with, with Promifes

of his Servants to deliver them to him in order to

have the Duke to be a Witnefs for the King this

Day. I prefume the meaning is, they would in-

fer from that, that - they would give an Account

of the Fairnefs of this Proceeding, though it has

been a Matter that has obtained a fort of Belief

-in the World, as though the Duke of Monmouth

had denied that there was any fuch thing as this

Confederacy and Confpiracy : And that has given

People occafion to be of very different Opinions,

and Perfuafions about the Matter ; but, fay they,

to ihew we arc not afraid to have the Truth come
out, v;e have done as much as in us lay to get

this Perfon hither : Therefore we have left Suh-

pcena's at his Houfes, at his Lodging with his Ser-

vants, and they have promifed to take care they

fhould be delivered to him, and he is not come.

Againft this on the other Side, fay they, for the

Defendant, we have taken all the care we could to

bring my Lord Angkfey, who was to have been

a Witnefs lor the Advantage of the Perfon in-

did'ed, but my Lord Anglefey is at prefent afflid-

cd with a Fit of the Gout, and for that very Rea-

fon we can't have him here. And fo they fhew,

that they have been very zealous to get WitnefTes

• on their Side to vindicate their Reputation, but

they did not meet with that EfFedl that they de-
fired. Thefe two Things, Gentlemen, are Matters
that are ufed both againfl him one way, and for
him another.

But now to come home to the Evidence upon
which this Matter is to turn, and here you are
to confider, that whatfoever has been faid or
offered by the King's Counfel on the one Side, or
the Counfel for the Defendant on the other Side,
(I call him fo, for 'tis but a Trefpafs tho' a great
one) You muft not take into your Confideration
at all any further than as their Allegations are
fupported by the Teflimony that has been given :

And whatfoever the WitnefTes have faid either for
or againft him, and out of that Teftimony as near
as I can remember I will give you the Objedions,
and their Anfwers with the Obfervations that have
been made, or do naturally arife out of the Fads
in Proof.

My hord Howard, in the firft Place, gives an
Account of this Matter, and. Gentlemen, the Times
will be wonderful material, and therefore I beg
you would take a Pen and Ink, and mark thefe

material Circumftances as you go. For in all Mat-
ters of Fad: pofitively proved, which alio have
their Credit fupported by Circumftances which
do accompany them, the Teftimonies given of
fuch Fads are to be valued according as thofe

Circumftances keep touch with, and humour, as

I may fo fay, the Fad: that they are to evidence

the Truth of.

My Lord Howard does therefore in the firft

place acquaint you, that about Michaelmas there

was a Difcourfe between him and my Lord of
Shaftsbury, and that was concerning a Rifing in-

tended to be had, and he tells you how that my
Lord Shaftsbury was fully refolved upon it ; That
Things at length came to that pafs, that he was
forced to go from his own Houfe, as he faid, be-

ing difappointed by the Duke of Monmouth and
others who had promifed to join with him, and
was retired to the Houfe of one V/atfon in or near

Woodftreet. But he underftanding where he was,

my Lord Howard went to him, (\ think he fays

my Lord Shaftsbury fent to himj when he came,
my Lord Shaftsbury told him, that although there

had been fuch a Difappointment by thofe Perfons

he named, yet that did not take off his Edge,
but he v/as refolved to go on himfelf, nay, tho'

his Body was infirm, yet he would be fet on
Horfeback, tho' he was lifted up to appear in

the Head of a Party that he had prepared, and
were ready when he would call them. And he
began then to refled: upon the Difappointment

of the Duke of Monmouth, and as tho' the Duke
of Monmouth had only a Profped: to advance him-
felf, and had only an eye upon his own parti-

cular Intereft, That he fo managed matters as if

he defign'd to have the fole Difpofition of all

Things whatfoever, and began to be uneafy with

the Duke of Monmouth. My Lord Howard did

endeavour to have prevailed with my Lord of
Shaftsbury for a Reconciliation between the Duke
of Monmouth and him, it being a matter that re-

quired fo much Safety and Security, and did de-

fire him that he would have Ibme Intercourfe

with the Duke of Monmouth in order to conciliate

a Friendfbip between them, that they might go
hand in hand. You find he was under fome Dif-

ficulties about this matter, he was not able to

bring the Thing about ; for after he had fpake

with the Duke of Monmouth, and prevailed with

him, my Lord of Shaftsbury was pcevifh, and
talked
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talked at a Diftance, and when he had appointed

a Meeting one Time, it was prevented, my Lord

Shaftsbury went away into Holland, and there died

in Holland. This is the Subftance of what my
Lord Howard fays as to that Matter.

But, Gentlemen, this is material, and I'll tell

you why I think it material ; becaufe the Counfel

for the Defendant have made it an Obje6i:ion par-

ticularly to my Lord Howard's Teftimony, That

my Lord Howard is particular as to the Day after

Michaelmas-Bay, but he is not fo pardcular when he

comes to fpeak of other Times upon which the true

Queftion before you depends. For now he fpeaks

more generally as to the Meetings at the Defen-

dant's, and my Lord Rujfel's, that they were about

the middle of January and the Beginning of Fe-

bruary, and is not particular as to the Day. I fpeak

of this becaufe that has been made ule of as an

Objeftion againft my Lord Howard's, Teftimony.

And I will tell you as near as I can all the Objec-

tions that have been made againft this Teftimony

after luch Time as I have fettled it and laid before

you what the whole of it amounts to.

Then comes my Lord Howard and fays, that

meetincr with the Duke of Monmouih fome time

after this they began to talk together, and they

thought that tho' the Bufinefs had failed in the

Managery of my Lord of Shaftsbury, yet it was

fit there fhould be a reaffuming ot the Bufinefs

again, but in order to fettle matters that things

may not go inconfiderately on, it was thought

fit that they fliould refolve themfelves into a cer-

tain Num.ber that were confident one of another,

in order to ftecr and tranfaft thefe matters the

better among themfelves. And they muft be Per-

fons fit to be trufted and for whom there fliould

be an Undertaking among them for their Faith-

fulnefs and Integrity ; for all Perfons are not fit

to be trufted, but only fuch as they agreed upon.

The Duke of Monmouth he undertook for my Lord

of Ejfex and my Lord Ruffel, thofe were the Per-

Ibns for whom he would engage, as likewife for

my Lord Salisbury. And then they began to talk

of fome more, particularly of Mr. Sidney, but he

-was a Cynical Man, and a Philofopher, and they

were firft to come to him, and to treat with him

in another manner than the reft. He was not to

appear as the Duke of Monmouth, but to take him

in his Retirement and Privacies, and then they

might be the better able to break the matter to

him. And he fays accordingly there was a Time
defigned on purpofe -, and at that fame Time the

Duke of Monmouth and my Lord Howard did go

and attack Mr. Sidney ; they found him on a pri-

vate Day, and dined with him ; and upon that

Dinner the whole Matter was broke up, and put

into fome Method-, then was the whole Defign

contrived as to the Perfons that were to be en-

gaged in this Matter ; and he fays, they agreed

upon Six. The Duke of Monmouth undertook

for my Lord of Efjex, and my Lord Rifjel and

Colonel Sidney undertook for Mr. Hampden. He
fpeaks of my Lord o/i Salisbury, but my Lord of

Salisbury was never there among them, and fb I

put him out of the Cafe, I quit him from being

of their Number, becaufe there were but Six in

all, my Lord of Effex, and my Lord Rufjel, who
were undertaken for by the Duke of Monmouth,

Mr. Hampden undertaken for by Mr. Sidney, and

my Lord Howard; for by that time Mr. Hamp-
den was come into the Matter upon Colonel Sid-

ney'% Undertaking.

Now we are got. Gentlemen, by thefe Steps

till we come about the middle of January ; but,

fays my Lord Howard, I cannot pofitively fay, it

v\'as this Day, or that Day of the Month ; but be-

ing about the middle of January, 1 conjedlure

it was about the 14th, but he is notpofitive to the

Day. He fays, accordingly they went to Mr. Hamp-
den'% Houfe, which was the Place firft defign'd for

them to meet in. He fays, there accordingly they
did all fix meet; and that it being Mr. Hampden's
Houfe, they thought it moft proper for him who
was Mafter of the Houfe, who uiually bids his

Guefts welcome, to break Silence, and to impart
the Bufinefs of the Defign they met about. He
fays, accordingly Mr. Hampden, after the firft Com-
pliments of Entertainment, did give an Account
of the Bufinefs they were come about, and that

it was in order to have a Rifing. This, he fays,

was propofed by Mr. Hampden. He tells you,

then they fell into Debate about the Time when,
concerning Men, and Arms, and Money ; and
likewife concerning the Places. He tells you the

Places wherein the Rifing was defign'd to be, were
Devonfhire, Chefhire, Somerfetjhire, and other Places,

that is, as to the Circumftance of the Place, Then
he tells you concerning the Time ; it was debated,,

Whether it Ihould be all at one Time, or at fe-

veral Times ; whether they fhould only begin
here, and the Country fall in, or all at once

:

That likewife they had in Confideration the Bufi-

nefs of Money, and that his Grace the Duke of
Monmouth did fpeak of 30 or 35 Thoufand Founds,
or fome fuch Sum at that Time. But then as was
natural for Men of Deliberation and Confidera-

tion to confult about, they took into Debate that

they might not go headlong, to endeavour to

conciliate another Party to chime in, as he fays,

along with them, in the Bufinefs they were going
about; and accordingly it was thought fit and
propofed. That there fhould be an Endeavojr
to conciliate a Friendfhip with fome Perfons in

Scotland, to fall in with them ; and then he tells

you who the Perfons were that were named : Some
of the Names he remembers, and others he has

forgot ; he fpeaks particularly of the Campbels, Sir

John Cockram, and my Lord Melvin : And he fayr,

other Perfons were mentioned, but he can't re-

member their Names ; and my Lord Rufjel knew
fome of thefe Perfons, and the Duke of Mon-
mouth knew fome others of them, becaufe of his

near Relation to the Earl oi Argyle, the Perfon

that you know was profcrib'd for Treaibn in the

Kingdom of Scotland. He fays, that fo far the De-
bate of this matter went, that they thojght fit a

MefTenger fhould be provided, a trufty iMan to be

fent into Scotland to treat with thele Gwntlemen
about this matter ; and my Lord Rujjel 1 think

he fays, undertook to write a Letter to be car-

ried by this MefTenger to thefe Scotch Gentle-

men.
He fays, purfuant to this Confultation at Mr.

Hampden's, a Fortnight after, or thereabout?,

which brings it up to the Beginning of February,

then was the Meeting at my Lord RuJJel's Houfe,

and there they debated thefe matters over again,

and the whole Managery of fending a MefTenger

into Scotland was left to the Difcretion of Colonel

Sidney, and he undertook that Work, that was

his Poft that he was to manage ; and he does fay,

that he does very well remember, that Aaron Smith

was the Perfon propofed then ; and tho' he was

unknown to fome of the Company, yet he was

well known to others ; and by reafon of that

Knowledge that others had of him, they looked

upon
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upon him as a Perfon very fit, and every way very materially ; for if it be not fupported by
qualified for it. credible Circumftances, then indeed it would be

So that, Gentlemen, here is proved a Conful- lefs material ; yet I cannot fay, it would not be

ration in order to the Raifing of Men to infefl at all material ; it is material, and you are to

the Government ; a Difcourfe concerning Mo- determine, whether you have fiifficient Evidence

ney and Arms for this End, and the Places where, given you, to induce you to believe, that my
and the Time when ; and of conciliating a Friend- Lord Howard is at this Time guilty of wilful

fhip with fome difcontented Perfons in Scotland, and malicious Perjury i for it is Perjury ; and

to loin, and chime in with thefe Confpirators in that in the higheft Degree, if it be not true that

Emland. ^^ ^^ys "» and God deliver all Mankind from be-

And then there is yet another Circumftance ing guilty of any fuch Thing. I leave that to

very remarkable, becaufe tho' my Lord fpake it your Confciences, Gentlemen, who are the Judges

not at the fame Time that he delivered his Te- of it.

{limony •, yet upon the Qaeftion asked, he gives But, fays the King's Counfel, Here are Cir-

you a plain Account of it ; and it has a plain cumftances that do fupport our Faft, and the Cre-

Dependence upon what went before. Said they dibility of it. For, firft, here is the Circumftance

among themfelves. 'Tis proper for us, as near oi Aaron Smith, who was fent into Scotland by

as we can, to (hut the Door againft any Excep- Mr. Sidney in purfuance of this Defign, and this

tions about thefe Mens coming to treat with us

;

Circumftance my Lord Howard does fubjoin to

but how ftiall we get them hither without Sufpi- what he has positively affirmed againft the De-

cion ? "We muft have fome Shams, or Cant or fendant. And this Circumftance is a thing that

other, to be a Pretence for thefe People to come may be helped by other Proof; and what is this

into England ; and that was agreed to be about Circumftance ? Say they, that Aaron Smith was

fome Plantation in Gzr(?//«^?. fent into Scotland; and in order to prove that.

This, he fays, was the Refult of that Meeting -, they have called one Sheriffe, who is a Man that

and that when the Meeting was broke up, about keeps an Inn at the Poft-houfe in Newcajile, from

three or four Days afterwards (mind the Circum- whence Col. Sidney told my Lord Howard he had

ftance of Time, Gentlemen, for 'tis very mate- notice of his Arrival at Newcajile, but had heard

rial) Col. Sidney and he met together, they went no more of him after that. And this ^/j^n^ fwears

to Col. Sidney's Houle, and there he faw him take diredlly, I faw that Man they call Aaron Smithy

Money out of a Till, where there were feveral when he was fliewn to me before the King and the

Hundreds of Guineas, or Pieces of Gold ; and Council ; and Mr. Atterbury fwears he fhew'd Aa-

as he believes, he fays, he took threefcore Gui- aron Smith to him, and then Sheriffe fwears, that

reas or fome fuch Sam ; and told him, it was to Man you fhevv'd to me was the Man I faw at my
oive to Aaron Smith in order to his Journey into Houfe at Newcajile, that chimes in with the Cir-

*Scotland: That he went out with him in his Coach, cumftance of Fad: that Mr. Sidney heard from him

but Mr. Sidney fet him down by the way, and he at Newcajile. And then there is the Circumftance

himfelf went into London, telling him, he went to of Time when he faw him there; fays he, I law

that purpofe, to give Aaron Smith the Money, him the Friday before Shrove-Tuefday, which they

Some time after, about a Week, or a Fortnight, in the North call Eajier's Even. He came to my
or ten Days after that, he fays, he met with Mr. Houfe on 'Thurfdayl^i^t, and went away the next

Sidney ao-ain ; and he fays, Mr. Sidney gave him an Day, Friday ; and he went with his Guide, the

Account, that he had heard Aaron Smith had been other Man, Northward, in order to his Journey

at Newcajile, but he had not heard of him fince into Scotland, as he himfelf faid. Says he, I re-

that Time, and that is another Circumftance in member the Time very particularly, it was the

Point of Time, Gendemen ; fo that you have here Friday before Shrove-Tuefday laft, this February

a pofitive Oath made by my Lord Howard, that was Twelve-month ; and he went yet further, fays

Mr. Hampden was privy, and confendng to all he, I did not only fee him when he went away,

thefe Debates, as to the Raifing of Men, and the but when he came back again, for he left his Man
Levyino- of Money, and about the conciliating a at my Houfe all the Time, and he tells you what

Friendftiip with thefe Men of Scotland, and about his Name was ; for he fays. Smith went under the

fendino- a Meftenger into Scotland to that Purpofe. difguifed Name of one Clerk, and he did then

And if my Lord Howard do fwear true, no Man talk of going to the Weftern Parts of Scotland,

living can doubt but that Mr. Hampden is guilty he named Douglas as he thinks, tho' he is not po-

of this Indidment. The firft Meeting was at his fitive in that, but he is in the Perfon, that was

Houfe, and there he did take nonce of what had the Man. And, fays he, I knt for this Perfon,

been formerly done, and propofed the Things, the other Fellow Bell, and he was the Guide he

breaking the Silence, and entering into the De- had along with him. And upon Bell's Exami-

bate ; which fhews that he had been difcourfing nation. What fays he ? Says he, I remember that

about it before, and had it in his Thoughts before, Man came thither at that Time to the other Man's

or elfe he could not have propounded it as the End Houfe j I take it upon my Oath that is the Man,

of their Meeting. and he went by the Name of Clerk, he hired me
Now this. Gentlemen, here is a pofitive Fa6t; to be his Guide ; I went out with him on Friday

and as Mr. Williams fays true, no Man living can Morning, and I went along with him all that Day

;

give any Anfwer to a pofitive Fad, but by Ibme but upon Saturday, which was the next Day, go-

other Things that may be Circumftances to op- ing Northward with him, my Horfe tired, and

pofe that Fad:. Now he fays, there are no Cir- failed me : Thereupon I was forced to be left be-

cumftances that have been proved, that will give hind, but I overtook him on ^wW^ Night follow-

any Credibility to what has been depofed, befides ing; I overtook him at fuch a Place, and faw him

the pofitive Oath of my Lord Howard. So that, within fix Miles of -tJie Borders of Scotland. I take

fays he, your Fad, tho' it be pofitively fworn, it upon my Oath, this is the Man that was there

is not fupported by any Circumftances of the Faft, under the Name of Clerk ; and at his returning

that may give Credibility to it. And he objeds, back again I took notice ofhim, I went up to him,'
I drank
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I drank with him, and we had Difcourfc of our

Journey. He told me at firft, he was to go to the

Weft of Scotland^ and fo he went Northward. Af-

ter that, which was about ten or twelve Days, he

came back again, and fowent Southward towards

London. This he doth fwear diredly to be at that

Time.
Now, Gentlemen, the Time is wonderful ma-

terial in that Cafe, becaufe that very Time twelve-

month that they talk of, is the Beginning of Feb-

ruary. If you look upon your old Almanack of the

laft Year (I happen'd to have one in my Pocket,

and look'd upon it, when the Men gave their Te-

ftimony) and there you will find, that the Monday

before Shrove-Tuefday, when he fays, he left him

within fix Miles of the Borders of Scotland, falls

out to be the 19th of February j I will look upon

it again, left I fhould miftake ; 'tis juft fo, and

that humours the Time that my Lord Howard

fpeaks of, which was about the Middle of Febru-

ary i a few Days after that, he fays the Money was

given by Mr. Sidney ; and then for the Time for

Jaron Smith to get to Newcajile, there is a fit

Space of Time, for it falls out that the Thurfday

that he arrived at Newcajile, is the 15th Day of

February, and fo it falls in well with my Lord

Howard's Teftimony, and fo the Monday that he

parted with him at the Borders of Scotland was the

19th, which alfo juft humours the Time that he

fpeaks of. So that here is a Circumftance of Fa6l

to confirm his Teftimony, both as to the fending

the Meffenger, and the Circumftance of Time,
That he is the fame Man is proved by thefe two
"Witneffes, who agree in this, that he was there

about fuch a Time -, and it does likewife humour
that other Circumftance of Place, that Mr. Sid-

ney faid he had heard from him from Newcajlle^

but not fince ; and then there is the other Circum-

ftance which backs and confirms all. There was
not only a fending for thefe Perfbns, but there is

Notice taken that thefe Campbels, who were to be

affifting in this Matter, were to come about the

Sham, and under the Difguife of purchafing Plan-

tations in Carolina. About the Beginning of June
they came to Town, the two Campbeb, Sir John
Cockram, and Mr. Monroe. Sir Andrew Fojier he

tells you he met with fome of the Men, and they

told him, they came about the Bufinefs of Caroli-

na ; and fo the Cant of Carolina is made good in this

Circumftance that way ; but when the Plot brake

put, thefe Men fculk, one flies one way, another

another; fome were taken as they were efcaping

away by Water ; others of them were taken upon
the Bed at Noon-day in Moorfields : Had the Bu-

finels they came over into England about been a

fair, and a lawful, and honeft Bufinefs, why fhould

they hide themfelves ? Why fhould any Man fneak

and fculk, and be afhamed to own an honeft and

lawful Bufinefs } But this does humour and touch

the Thing exactly, as to that Circumftance, that

Carolina w as only a Cant for to difguife their com-
ing over. Thefe are the only two Circumftances

that fecm to be pretty ftrong for them, to prove

and fupport the Credibility of what their Witncfs

has fworn.

For, Gentlemen, what a wonderful fort of Ex-
peftation would it be. That we fhall never con-

vid a Man of High-Treafon, unlefs you can bring

a Man to be a Witnefs that is not concern'd .? For
then all thefe Perfons muft have been acquitted,

for they intrufted none, it feems, but thefe Six

;

they took care they would keep it amongft them-

felves. Do you think they called their Servants

Vol. hi.

to be WitneflTes of what they Were about? That
is a vain and idle Imagination. In the Fopijh Plot^

what Witnefl!es of it had you there ? Were they

Strangers to the Plot ? No, you cannot expedt any
WitnefTes but fuch as the Nature of the Cafe will

bear.

This is the Meaning of the Evidence that has

been given for the King, and it carries a great

Weight in it. But they have made an Objection,

which indeed is not remote, but may concern the

Queftion very much. Say they, if we prove my
Lord of EJfex was not there, or fuch a one was not

there, would it not difcredit the Evidence of my
Lord Howard? Yes, certainly, it would wholly

difcredit it, and he were not to be believed at all j

nay, which is yet nearer to the Queftion, if Mr.
Hampden, that had notice all along of the Times
fixed wherein this Tranfaftion was, to wit, about

the Middle of January, and Beginning of Febru-

ary. For becaufe they talk of the Prints, Mr. Hamp-
den had from them fufHcierit Notice and Intima-

tion of the Time. If Mr. Hampden, that hath had
all this Notice, could have proved before you, that

he was in France, or any other Place at that Time,
that had been wonderful material. But all the Cir-

cumftances that are any way fignificant to fupport

the Credit of this Matter are very well proved j

and fo the Teftimony of my Lord Howard is, by
thefe concurrent Circumftances of Fad, fuflicient-

ly fupported.

Now, Gentlemen, I muft tell you. This being
the Subftance of the Evidence for the King; I will

now, as near as I can, give you an Account of the

Evidence for the Defendant ; it was opened by
Mr. Williams very ingenioufly for the Advantage
of his Client, as every Man is bound to fay what
he can for his Client. He made a great many Ob-
je6lions againft my Lord Howard \ fo if he could

but fhake the Teftimony of my Lord Howard,
then he might eafily bring off his Client; and if

you, upon any thing that has been offered, either

in Evidence, or by way of Obfervation fairly made
from the Evidence, do believe my Lord Howard
has forfworn himfelf, you muft find Mr. Hampden„
the Defendant, Not Guilty ; but if you believe he
has not forfworn himfelf, you muft find him Guil-

ty. So all our Matter is reduced into a very narrow
Compafs; and therefore I muft repeat it again

what I faid at the Beginning, if my Memory do not

ferve me to recoiled all right, the Counfel for the

Defendant fhall have free Liberty to inform the

Court of what has been omitted.

Firft, fays Mr. Williams, My Lord Howard v^2.%

a Man very deep in a Confpiracy with my Lord
Shaftsbury, by his own Acknowledgment, endea-

vouring to conciliate a Friendfhip between the

Duke of Monmouth and my Lord Shaftsbury ; and

fo he had a great Hand in the Plot -, and what he

might do on purpofe to get himfelf out of danger

from that Plot, and procure his Pardon, is not

known.
It is a very ftrange Thing, that it fhould be an

Objedlion before he had his Pardon, that he did it

for Fear, and to get his Pardon ; and when he

has it, now the Objedion is, becaufe he has his

Pardon ; and he got it, fay they, by this Means.

It feems, whether he had his Pardon or no, it

muft be an Objedion againft him : Before he had

it, he was under the Fear of not obtaining it 'till

the Drudgery of Swearing was over ; but now he

has his Pardon, What now } Why he does it on
purpofe to accufe other People. Why, he fays

no more now than what he has faid before he.

5 Q^ was
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was pardoned j and if after he is pardoned, when and the Anfwers that naturally flow to prove the

he is under no Dread or Fear becaufe of his Guilt, Matters before you one way or other ; and you are

he fays the fame Things that he did when he to judge, you are to weigh them; and which has

might be in Fear, How can that be an Objection the greater Credit with you, you are to take no-

lo him ? He cannot be thought he does it to fave tice of
his own Life, for that is as fafe now by his Par- He does fay, in the next Place, Here was a

don, as it can any way be; and 'tis, and muft be Difcourfe of Arms and armed Men, and a great

a great Satisfaftion to his Mind, and will be fo to Sum of Money fpoken of, but diere breaks out

any other reafonable Man's Mind : And is a plain nothing of this Matter 'till July following ; but

Anfwer to the Objedtion of his Fear, (for 'tis a this Debate was in January and February before,

captious Age we live in, that will make fome For that Matter, the Anfwer that is given, and
fpecious Objedion or other, tho' it be not of any it feems to be a plain one, is, That they were to

great Weight.) But how can it be thought a Man conciliate a Correfpondence with People that were

would come and fwear too much, or too far, for Abroad, and that they could not go on 'till they

fear he fhould not fave himfelf ; or, as they call had effedled that, and 'till thefe People came to

it, fwear himfelf into a Pardon, when he has his join with them, which could not be without fome
Pardon? It might be an Obje<5tion before; but Time. And you hear the G?f/^ra»2j and the C^/w/'-

as long as he is under no fuch Terrors now, but heh came not to the Town, 'dll June or July -, fo

ftands right, both by the Laws of God and Man that it was not probable it fhould break out 'till

to be heard as a Witnefs, I think it would be hard then, becaufe it was to be agitated upon their

for any one to come, and fay, 1hi$ Man would coming here. And fo that Objeftion is anfwered,

forfwear himfelf. What fhould provoke him to they did not apprehend any fuch Neceffity for

come and forlwear himfelf, when he is under no prefent engaging in it. For my Lord Howard,
Danger as to his own Particular ? There might becaufe he thought it would be a Work of Time
be an Umbrage, I fay, of an Objedlion before he to fettle the Correfpondence, and get thefe People

had his Pardon, tho' it was, indeed, no Objec- to Town, went down to his Country-Houfe in Ef~
tion before ; not a rational weighty one, to fet fex, and from thence to the Bath, for he did ap-

afide his Teftimony, But no body knows which prehend fome confiderable Time muft be fpent ere

way in the World to fatisfy the Minds of fome fort thefe People could come; and therefore he thought

of People. it convenient to take his Retirement in the mean
In the next Place, Gentlemen, fays Mr. JVil- time.

liams. You are not pofitive as to the Time ; you Ay, but 'tis ftrange, fays Mr. Williams, and he
fay, it was about the Middle of January, or the makes that another Objection; he would have my
Beginning ot February, and that is too general and Lord Howard to draw in this Accufation of
wide ; but you remember particularly to a Day the Mr. Hampden, to procure his Pardon, by going

Bufinefs between you and my Lord of Shaftsbury, further than the other Difcoverers had gone. It

That that was the Day after Michaelmas-Day

:

feems, fay they, Mr. Hampden was not thought of

How can you be fo particular as to the one, and at firft; but becaufe Weft and Keeling had difco-

not as particular as to the other ? vered a Plot, my Lord Howard to fecurc himfelf.

Why, I will undertake that Mr. Williams, when muft go a Step further than they, and (as the De-
he made the Objedlion, muft needs think of the fendant's Counfel would have it) than the Truth ;

Anfwer that would be given to it. It is notori- and that is the Strefs of the Objection. But the

oufly known, that the PrefTures thefe Gentlemen Weight of the Proof is quite different ; for all

thought they lay under, were what my Lord of Men know, in the Plot there were feveral Parts.

Shaftsbury faid. Now they have got the Juries in- There was the Bufinefs of iTfJf/zwg- and ^^, and that

to their own Power, and no Man is fafe ; they will was the Affaflination of the King and the Duke ;

find me or any Man Guilty, as they pleafe ; Why, but the Duke of Monmouth, my Lord Howard,
how came they to get Juries into their own Hands, and thofe other Gentlemen, were for the Bufinefs

but by having the Sheriffs as they would have of the Rifing, tho' that might be in order to that

them ? Now the Sheriffs that are to return Juries other Purpole ; but they kept not Company with

are, as all Men know that know any thing, fworn thofe that were engaged in that Part of the Defign.

the Day before Michaelmas-Day, therefore he They were the Underlings, the Scoundrel PJot-

might very well, and had good reafon to remem- ters, that were concerned in the AfTafTination. But

ber that Day ; when fuch a notorious Thing hap- thefe Gentlemen looked upon themfelves to be

pens to fall out at fuch a notorious Time, 'tis eaficr Privy-Counfcllors, not to be the Executioners ;

for a Man to remember that Time, than to fpeak they were to be only Advifers, what was to be done

to the particular Time of an A6lion, done about after the other Bufinefs was over; and their Con-

the Middle of a Month, where there is not fuch fultations were for raifing of Men for an Infur-

a notorious Circumftance. Why, I can tell you reftion, not the Bufinefs of the AfTafTination of

very well where I was upon the Day before Mi- the King, that was not their Province. Can it

(haelmaS'Day ; upon that Day, and the Day af- be an Objedtion againft my Lord Howard, becaufe

ter ; for that very Reafon, becaufe it was a noto- he gives a Teftimony Weft and Keeling could not

rious Day about the Swearing of Sheriffs in Lon- give? Could they go further than the killing of

don. But if you ask me, where I was the Middle the King, which was their Bufinefs : If any Man
of January, or the Middle of February, I cannot fhould have asked my Lord Howard about that

fo well remember that. But there is Credit to be Matter, he would have made Anfwer, it was not

given to a Man that fpeaks to a notorious Circum- for that Purpofethat we met together at Mr. Hamp-
ftance, and thereby proves the Probability of what </f«'s, and my Lord i<!2^/'s ; no, that was upon a

he fays, though he fhould not be fo particular in a particular Bufinefs, and to a particular End and

Thing that admits not of fuch a notorious Circum- Purpofe.

ftance. Then he fays too, that though my Lord How-
Gentlemen, I make the Obje61:ions as they are ard comes here upon his Oath, and declares thefe

ftated on the one Side, and on the other Side j feveral Matters that he hath depofed ; yet he has

given
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given a different Account of things elfewhcre,

and he has called feveral Witneffes to that purpofe.

To whom my Lord Howard feveral times upon

his Honour, upon his Word, with Eyes lifted up,

and Hands elevated to Heaven, and many extra-

ordinary Proteftations, declared, that he knew
nothing of the Plot; and fay they, if a Man will

at one time pawn his Honour, and his Reputation

for the Truth of a Thing, and after that, will

come again to fwear againft all that Matter, that

is an -Argument that does fink the Credit and Re-

putation of that Witnefs ; and thereupon they

call you feveral Witneffes, fome whereof are Per-

fons of great Honour and Qviality, I think they

begin firft with Ducas, Ser\'ant to Colonel Sidney,

and he tells you, after his Mafter was taken, my
Lord Howard cdiVat thither, and defired he might

lie there ; and defired the Ufe of fome Plate and

Goods of Colonel Sidneyh ; and then asked, what

was become of his Mafter? And when Ducas told

him what he heard of the Plot, that fomething

was talked of, about the Affaffination of the King

and the Duke, my Lord Howard lifted up his

Eyes, and his Hands to Heaven, and declared

he knew nothing of it, but he believed Colonel

Sidney was a very honeft Man, and knew nothing

at all of any fuch Matter ; and as for himfelf, ra-

ther than he would be taken or confined again,

he would do any thing. This was the Evidence

they gave as to him. Then they come with Mr,

Howard their fecond Witnefs -, for I would take

them in order as they were produced, and he

gives you an Account, that he met with my Lord

Howard, and my Lord Howard told him, he knew

nothing at all of any Plot, and did believe that

Colonel Sidney was innocent, and he did believe

likewife that my Lord Rujfel was innocent, and

for his Part he knew nothing of any fuch thing

as a Plot ; but he fays, when he began to talk to

him, why did he make fuch a Bullle, and go fo

often into the City and concern himfelf about the

making of Sheriffs .? He anfwered ; I do nothing

but what is in a legal way, and he juftified all that

was done to be only in a legal way.

When once People come to believe, that the

raifing of Tumults, and making Seditions, Stirs

and Noifes, is a legal way to obtain their Ends,

as we know it is the Tenet and Principle of great

many People, what will they not do under that

Pretence, that all they do is according to Law?
They think it is lawful by the Religion they pro-

fefs, to refift and oppofe the Government, and

the Old Caufe is a good Caufe to this Day in fome

Mens Opinion, and they can die in it, and thank

God for being concerned in it. And there are

fome People that fay, the raifing ot Arms by

the King's Authority againft his Perfon is lawful

by the Religion they profels, and they call them-

felves Proteftants (how juftly you may imagine)

and if Men will make Infurreftions to difficult the

Government, it is Rebellion, and no Man can juf-

tify it, let him pretend Confcience, or what he

will, 'tis rank Treafon, it is not faying I am thus

perfuaded in my Confcience, that will excufe the

Man ; if I fteer my felf by the Diftates of a good

and regular Confcience, it can never be thought

that I fhall commit Treafon, but it is the effedt of

evil Principles.

Was it not under the Shape of Religion, that

that bleffed Martyr King Charles L of ever blef-

fed Memory came to the Block ? Nay, and I have

heard of fome Men in the late Times that were

engaged on that Side, who finding that the King

Vol. IIL

did prevail at the beginning of the War, becaufe

he had Gentlemen of Quality and Spirit to appeal^

for him, were at a lols to know which way in

the World they fliould put a Spirit in the com-
mon People to oppofe the King ; and fome a-

mong them bid them be fure to put Religion to

be but the Pretence, and that would make them
run headlong to what they would have them.
Whofe Opinion that was, is not ftrange to any that

know any thing of the Hiftory of thofe Times.
So that when once People take it to be the Prin-

ciple of their Religion to oppofe and refift all that

are not of their Perfuafion, and for Religion fakd

to refift Authority, then they think all is lawful

they can do to preferve their Religion as long as

they are wound up to that Opinion.

The next Witnefs, Gentlemen, is my Lord
of Clare, and he gives you an Account of his

Difcourfe with my Lord Howard. And by the

way I muft obferve, what I am very forry for with
all my Heart, to hear, that among Gendemea
of Quality and Honour, Difcourfes of the Go-
vernment, and the Male-Adminiftration of it, as

they think, fhould be only Matter of Jeft fit

for their Recreation, and Laughter, only merry
Table-talk, as though Government, fo facred a
Thing, were as mean as any trivial Concern what-
foever, I am forry to hear and fee, that Perfons
of great Honour and Qjality lliould efteem it fo.

And 1 muft be pardoned if I take notice of it i

For Matters of Government, and yielding Obe-
dience to Superiors, is a Matter of Religion, 'tis

a fenous Matter, and every Man ought to make
Confcience of it ; to talk of Government with
Reverence, as well as pay Duty and Obedience
to it. And when I find it made a Jeft, I muft be
permitted to fay that is not fo well done, and
whoever it is that makes it fo, ought very much to

be blamed.

My Lord of Clare comes and teftifies, that my
Lord Howard told him, he did not believe my
Lord Rujjel was guilty of what he was accufed

of, much lefs did he believe it of Colonel Sidney,

and when he began to talk about Writings found
in Sidney^?, Clofet, he faid, there can be nothing
of his Writings found, that can do him or any
Man elfe any hurt. This is the Subftance of what
that Noble Lord has faid.

Then there is my Lord Paget, and he likewife

gives you an Account, that he had fome Difcourfe

with my Lord //i^w^ri about the Plot; and he
told him too, that he did not believe any thing

of this Plot, or that my Lord Ruffel and others

accufed had any Hand in it. But 1 would oblerve

this one thing upon my Lord Paget'^ Teftimony,
that ftill my Lord Howard was wifhed Joy by e-

very body, and I am glad to fee your Heels at

liberty, and the like. So that there was fome
Jealoufy of his being concerned ; fome thing or

other there was in it. Says my Lord Howard, I

look upon my felf as affronted, that any body fhould

talk fo of me. He was concerned that they fhould

fufpeft him. But fomething there was at the bot-

tom. Says my Lord Paget, 1 am glad to hear

you are out of it. For he began to imagine there

muft be fome Fire for all this Smoke. That,
Gendemen, was the Difcourfe he had with him.
But he fays, that with my Lord Paget there

were Difcourfes of his going beyond Sea, but he
did not go.

Then comes Dr Burnet, and he tells you, that

there were Proteftatlons made to him, and he
has got the fame Words as the Frenchman had,

5 0.2 that
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that he did it with lifted up Eyes and Hands, he

profefled folemnly he was altogether a Stranger

to any fuch Thing. The Dodlor fays, he had heard

there was a Plot, and was perfuaded of the Truth

of it, but he was a little fhaken by what my Lord
Howard faid to him. But now he is fufficiently

latisfied there is a Plot, and I am glad he is, for

I think it fcarce does remain a Doubt, with any

Men that have any Value for the Religion and Go-
vernment we live under. And I know not how
they could be better fatisfied, than by the Evidence

that has been given of it, a main Part of which

was given by my Lord Howard. All this before

my Lord Howard was taken.

Then comes in one Mr. Gisborne, and he tells

you the fame Story, that a great while ago my
Lord Howard told him he knew nothing of the

Plot.

The next to him is Mr. Blah, and he tells you,

that after fuch a time as the Plot was difcovered,

and after my Lord Riijfel was tried, and after my
Lord/fowW had given Evidence at the Old-Baily,

he fhewed him the Warrant for his Pardon, and

Blake telling him that was not fufficient without

an aftual Pardon ; he replied, I think in my Con-

fcience I fhall not have a Pardon till the Drudgery

of Swearing is over. But is that any Argu-

ment ? Here is a Man under the Drudgery of

Swearing; therefore he did not know any fuch

thing as he fv/ears. It carries thus much along

with it, that it was uneafy to him, and there is a

kind of a force put upon hip to fwear as they fay,

in order to his Pardon.

But now, Gentlemen, that will admit of this

Anfwer, and a plain one certainly it is. When
a Man comes over and over again to tell the

World fuch a Story, and give fuch an Account

of himfelf, it mufl a litde grate upon him, though

it be his Duty to tell the Truth, and though, as

Mr. Williams fays, he is the beft Martyr that is

a Martyr for Truth ; even fo fay 1 on the other

Side, he is the beft Penitent that is a Penitent

for Truth, and he is the beft Witnefs that is a

Witnefs for Truth's fake, and he gives the beft

Teftimony of his Repentance, that by his Tefti-

mony declares the Truth, though it be harlh and

uneafy to him ; for if I have any Ingenuity, and

have lived in good Credit in the World, it muft

be a drudgery and irkfome thing to call myfelf a

Traitor fo often in a Court of Juftice. It is true

he might have given it a more moderate Term,
and yet withal upon thefe Circumftances, he might

have reafon to call it in fome fenfe a Drudgery.

But now. Gentlemen, as he did fwear it, before

he had his Pardon from time to time upon all

Occafions when he was called as a Witnels : So

now the Pardon is come, which they would have

to be the Reafon of the continuance of his Drudge-

ry, he fwears the fame thing. He has his Par-

don under the King's Seal, and tho' it might be

thought they would keep him within the compafs

of his Tether till he had done his Evidence ; now
he has got that he defired, he fwears the fame

Thing. And now his Pardon does not at all in-

fluence his Teftimony, he is not under any fear,

but is as free as any Subjeft the King has, and

now he is upon his Oath, he gives you the Ac-

count you have had, and he did fay all the fame

Things, before fuch time as Colonel Sidney, and

my Lord Ruffel were tried, that he fiys now.

Then, Gentlemen, you Jiave in the next Place

Witneffes called, feveral of them to give you an

Account of the Converfation and Diipoiition of

Mr. Hampden ; for fays Mr. Williams^ for a Mara
to be guilty of a Crime of this nature, there
muft be fome kind of evil Difpofition to it, and
fo Mr. Williams would argue and make this Infe-

rence. You fee he is not a Man of a turbulent,

feditious and fraftious Spirit and Temper, he is

a ftudious Perfon, very retired, that has been be-
yond Sea much, and came not Home till fuch a
Time. And if there were Interlocutions betweea
my Lord Howard and my Lord Shaftsbury it was
before he came into England, and fo he was not
concerned in them. He fays. That March laft

he was to go again, he had a mind to return again
to France for his Health ; and what reafon have
we to imagine he fhould concern himfelf in the
Plot, when he was fo ftudious a Man, lived fo

retired a Life, and intended to go Abroad fo fud-

denly ? And for this you have my Lord Paget^

Mr. Pelham, Sir Henry Hobart, Dr. Lupee, Mon-
fieur Juftel, and one Murray.

Mr. Williams. Murray, my Lord, we did not
examine.

L.C.J. 'Tis true, I beg your Pardon. Well
then, thefe others tell you, they have been Per-

fons very intimately converfant with him, they

never knew he concerned himfelf with any thing

about Government, but was of a quiet, peaceable

Demeanour, and was fo far from that which the

Indiftment talks of Turbulency and Sedition, that

they never had any Difcourfe with him about a-

ny fuch Thing at all, fave what Dr. Lupee fays,

who it feems lived with him about two Years,

and kept him Company in his Studies, and that

once having fome difcourfe about the Popijh Plot,

He faid he would venture his Life, and any thing

he had to preferve the King and Government a-

gainft this Plot ; he did very well, and if he had
fince declared, he would have ventured his Life

to have fecured the King and Government againft

this Plot, I fhould have been glad to find him
of that Mind, I pray God you may find him to

be fo. But from the Evidence, even of that

Frenchman, it feems there was fome Jealoufy in

the World, and that he lay under hard Cenfures

as v/ell as other People. For Ipeaking of the

Plot, the Advice given him was this. My Lord
Grey is gone, and the Duke of Monmouth is gone,

why won't you go.'' Why ftiould that Advice be

given, if there were no Sufpicion of his being

concerned ? That he faid, / will not go, and fo

they would make his ftaying here to bean Inftance

and Proof of his Innocence ; Why, Gentlemen,

if that fhould be fo, then there was the fame Inno-

cency in my Lord Rujjel, and Colonel Sidney,

and all of them : For all the Council of Six, every

one of them, ftay'd, except the Duke of Mon-
mouth, and he indeed did abfcond. And the fame
Evidence that made the Duke of Monmouth fly,

and my Lord Ejjex cut his own Throat, convicted

my Lord Rujjel and Colonel Sidney, and is now
brought againft the Defendant, and has from time

to time been given againft the reft. We know
no reafon that they had to ftay more than Wefi
or Rumfey had to ftay and be taken, and yet that

is not ufed by them as an Argument of their In-

nocency.

Thefe are the Evidences that have been given

on the Defendant's Part ; and I tell you as 1 go
along what Anfwers are given to it on the Part

of the King. As to what is fpoken of his Inten-

tion to go again into France, if he defigned to

go, why did he not go before all this Miichief

broke out ? He came here at Michaelmas, and I

may
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may fay he came, it may be at an unlucky time quence, a Matter wherein the Peace of the Go-
when the City and its Neighbourhood was in a vernment and the Kingdom is concerned in a ve-

Diftemper, and fome IVlen were blown with Fears ry high degree ; a Matter, that if there were ano-

and Jealoufies. Thefe might animate him, and ther Witneis as pofitive againft the Defendant as

infpirit him as they did other People, and put my Lord Howard^ would amount to no lefs than

them into a Ferment ; but you find him attend- High-Treafon. But as there is but one Witnels,

ing in Town conftantly here 'till the Matter was backed with thefe Circumftances to corroborate

difcovered, whatfoever his Intentions were, 'tis his 'leftimony, 'tis but only a Trefpafs; but I tell

much he did not put them into Aftion, 'tis you it treads very nigh upon High-Treafon, and

ftrange he did not go all this while, it had been the Tendency of it was to bring us all into Con-

much for his Advantage that he had never came fufion ; and what would be the Confequence of

out of ir^«f(?, or that he had returned thither much that, but to lay us open to the fame Mifchiefs

fooner. that we were under in the Times of the late Re-

Againfl all this that has been urged for the De- bellion ? For tho' Men pretend never fo fair, and

fendant about my Lord Howard^ I will tell you veil it under the Names of the Security of the Go-

what is the Anfwcr to it ; and truly firft I fay, I vernment and the Protejiant Religion ; yet they

am apt to believe my Lord Howard did tell thefe would have done well to have tarried 'till they had

Gentlemen what they here teftify ; but was it ever a legal Authority to call them to confult of thefe

thought, that any Man that was guilty of High high Matters that they pretend to fecure ; that had

Treafon would prefently proclami his own Guilt ? been well. What had thefe Gentlemen to do to

Is it reafonable to imagine, my Lord Howard take upon themfelves this Power without Autho-

would tell Dr, Burnet 1 am in a Plot, and Colonel rity ?

Sidney is in a Plot, and Mr. Hampden is in a Plot, Gentlemen, you have heard the Evidence, and
and make it his common Talk .? Nay, it is fo far you fee what it is. And I muft fay, the late

from being an Argument of his Innocency, that Evidences you have had concerning another Bu-
more naturally it may be turned upon them as an fmefs of this Nature, I wi/h that might be faid

Argument of his Guilt. For if a Man had not to preferve and fupport the Credit of fome Per-

been concerned in the Bufmefs at all, but were fons upon whofe Tcftimonies Lives have been

an honeft Man, and free from Sulpicion, what taken away, as has been faid, and is evident for

need I talk or concern myfelf to proclaim my the Advantage of my hord Howard. I do not find

own Innocency, not being accufed ? Why muft 1 that he has been guilty of Perjury, as being con-

tell Colonel Sidney's Footman, this Man, the cerned in taking Oaths one way, and then giving

other Man, that I know nothing of the Plot, and Evidence another. I mean, iirfl taking Oaths of
neither I nor any other Man I am fure is concerned Secrecy and then revealing; not but that not-

in it? But that fhews there was a Dread and Ap- withflanding all this, they may be believed, and
prehenfion upon him of fomething that he was God forbid but they fhould be believed according

confcious of, and that lying within mufl have to Truth. But I fay, if Objections of this Nature
fome Vent, and this Over-caution is an Intimation are to prevail, we muft never expert any great

that there was fomething more than ordinary in Crime to be punilhed, becaufe we muft ftay 'till

the Matter, We take notice of it as a great Perfons that are Strangers to the Guilt of the Fadt
Evidence againft a Man that is accufed for an come to give Evidence of it, which is impoflible

Highway-man, if he comes to fuch an Ale-houfe to be done.

or Inn, and bids the People take notice I arri Therefore, Gentlemen, I mufl refolve it all into

here at fuch a Time of the Day, and that is a Cir- one Head •, You have the Cafe of a Gentleman of
cumftance of Time that will ferve to anfwer a Qaality on the one Side, and the Peace and Pre-

Proof, it may be, that may be brought againft fervation of the Government on the other Side,

him of a Robbery done at fuch a Time ; but we You hear what is proved againft him, the Evidence

always look upon that Indufiry of theirs, as a given on this behalf, the Objections that have been

Piece of Artifice defigned to patch up a Telti- made by the Counfel, which all of them, as near

mony to evade a Proof, So that the Argument as I can remember, I have repeated to you, and I

will turn the other way -, and 'tis more for the Ad- ask your Pardon and theirs if I have omitted any
vantage of thefe worthy Gendemen, that it fhould thing, and I defire to be minded of it. You hear

be turned the other way, for otherwife they would the Anfvvers that have been given. And becaufe

be thought to be Perfons ill afFefted to the Go- the Counfel were unwilling to give the Court trou-

vernment ; that is, Dr. Burnet, my Lord Paget, ble, or themfelves to make long Speeches and Ob-
my Lord C/are, and the reft. A nd if they have a fervations, therefore I have been necefiitated to do
Mind to be thought otherwife, they muft let the it as well as I can.

Argument run that way as I fay, and in Charity Upon the whole matter, my Lord Howard has

we ought to believe the beft of all Mankind, 'till thus pofitively fworn the Matter of Fad charged

we find otherwife by them. We fay then in Cha- in the Indiftment againft the Defendant ; he has

rity, we fuppofe he thought it not fit to intruft been lupported by the Witneffes that confirm

you with his ConfefTions-, for you are all loyal Men, the Circumftances of Smith's going into Scotland^

I know 'tis the beft Anfwer that can be given, the Scotchmen''^ being here in June, and the Sham
and that which they ought to value themfelves up- and Cant of Carolina. All which you have heard,

on for their own Credit and Reputation, and not and I make no Queftion obferved, and is not coij-

to make it an Argument againft my Lord Howard, tradided by any thing I hear that carries any Pro-

or againft the Credibility of his Teftimony in the bability of an Anfwer. Therefore, Gentlemen,

Matter. I leave it to you, whether upon this Evidence you
I don't know, truly, Gentlemen, that I have will take it upon your Confciences and Oaths, that

omitted any one Thing that is material, on the my Lord Howard is guilty of wilful and corrupt

one Side or on the other, of which there hath been Perjury, then you muft find the Defendant not

any Proof, but I muft only repeat to you this, Guilty; but if you think he has proved the Mat-
Here is a Matter of great Concern and Confe- ter fully, and his Teftimony is fupported by thofe

four
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four Witneffes, Atterhury, Sir Andrew Fofter^ She-

riffe, and Bell, then, Gentlemen, you muft find

the Defendant Guilty.

Juryman. My Lord^ we defire to ask one Que-

ftion. At the Meeting at Mr. Hampden'% Houfe,

I think my Lord Howard fays they went to

Dinner.

Mr. Jufi. Holloway. No, it was at Col. Sidney's

they went to Dinner.

L. C. y. I know not whether you have taken

notice of it, but I have, it was at Col. Sidney's

they dined, not at Mr. Hampden's.

Then the Jury withdrew from the Bar, and

within half an Hour the Jury returned, and

being called over anfwered to their Names,

and gave in their Verdi£l thus. ^

CI. of Cr. Are you all agreed of your Verdi6l ?

Omnes. Yes.

CI. of Cr. Who fhall fay for you ?

Omnes. Foreman,

CI. of Cr. How fay you ? Is the Defendant Guil-

ty of the Trefpafs and Mifdemeanour whereof he

is impeached, or Not Guilty ?

Foreman. Guilty.

Which VerdiSl being Recorded, the Court rofe.

Martis 12. Februarii, An, 1683. B.R.
L. C. J.KJl R. Attorney, Have you any thing to

IVl move ?

Mr. Att. Gen. I pray your Judgment againft

Mr. Hampden, my Lord, who was Convidled the

other Day of a great Mifdemeanour.

L. C. J. Let Mr. Hampden come into the Court

then. [Which he did.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, I need not aggravate

the Heinoufnefs of the Offence ; for it appears

both by the Information, and upon the Evidence

to be beyond all Aggravation, wherefore I Ihall

only pray your Judgment for the King, that you

would pleafe to fet a good Fine upon him, and

that he find Sureties for his good Behaviour du-

ring his Life.

Mr. Williams. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, I

am of Counfel for Mr. Hampden.

L. C. J. Are the Rules out in this Caufe ?

• Mr. Williams. Yes, my Lord, they are out.

. L. C. J. Well then, what fay you for Mr. Hamp-

den?

Mr. Williams. Mr. Hampden does attend here ac-

cording to the Condition of his Recognizance, and

fince Mr. Attorney hath prayed your Judgment, I

ihall not ftir any thing as to the Indiftment or the

Verdid", but all I have to fay for him is this, Mr.

Hampden is but Heir apparent, his Father is alive;

and lb tho' he has the Profpedl of a good Eftate,

yet he has but little at prefent in Poffeflion ; your

Lordfhip knows what Magna Charta fays, that

there fhould be a Salvo Contenemento in all Fines,

and how far that may be an Ingredient into your

Lordlhip's Judgment, I leave to your Confidera-

tion.

L. C. J. For that matter, I cannot tell what his

Eftate is, I have no Knowledge of him, nor of

his Eftate, v/hether it be great or fmall, but Mr.

Williams knows very well, that the Crime, in Con-

fcience as well as Law, in cafe it had been proved

by two Witneffes, would not only have wrought

a Forfeiture of all his Eftate, but a Forfeiture of

his Life too, and all his Reputation, would have

baftardized his Children, would have attainted and

corrupted his Blood. So that there is no fort of

Imagination but that the Crime was high enough

of Confcience; and certainly deferves, if vvc can

impofe it adequate to its Defert, a very great
Puniftimcnt. Mr. Hampden nor his Counfel can
deny but that they had a fair and a full Hearing,
they had the Liberty to fay and prove all that they
could, and you cannot but fay, Mr. Attorney was
very fair in making feveral Conceffions that he
might very lawfully and rightfully have infifted up-
on. So that there can be no Exception of that kind.
I am forry that Mr. Hampden, a Gentleman of
good Quality as he is by Birth, tho' he be a Perfon
I never law before he came here the laft Day of the
laft Term upon his Habeas Corpus, that I know of.

I fay, I am forry one of his Quality and Education,
a ftudious Perfon, as it leems, by his own natural

Inclination, and a learned Man, Ihould be fo un-
happily engaged in a Defign of this horridly evil

Nature. But on the one Side as well as we muft
take care of the Subject, fo on the other we muft
take care of the Government. Here was a Defign
of deftroying the King, and fubverting the Go-
vernment, and bringing all into Confufion. Of
this Defign the Defendant is convided, and we muft
take care to proportion the Punifhment, and ac-

cording to our Confciences and Oaths, and as we
ought to have regard to the Offender, fo alfo we
are to have regard to the Government that he has
offended.

Mr. Jufi. Withins. Mr. Williams, it was Amerce-
ments that were fpoken of there in Magna Charta.

L. C. J. Ay, it was never meant of Fines for

great Offences.

Then the Judges confulted together.

Mr. Jufi. Withins. Mr. Hampden, you know you
are convitled of a very great Offence, as great an
Offence as can be I think committed, unlcfs it were
High-Treafon. For the Matter of it would have
made you Guilty, if there had been two Witneffes.

It was for confpiring to levy War againft his Ma-
jefty, and for Conlpiring to raife an Infurredion

and Rebellion within the Kingdom, a Confpiracy,

of which fome other Perfons being lawfully con-

vifted, they have fuffered Death for it. You are a
Perfon of an extraordinary good Family, and I am
forry one of your Family that has flourilhed fo long
and through fo many Generations in great Honour
and Reputation, and great Prolperity under the

Monarchy of England, ftiould come to confpire to

deprive that King of his Government, whofe An-
ceftors have protected and defended your Family,

and to fpoil that Monarchy that has been the Foun-
tain of fo much Profperity and Honour to it. I

am forry it comes to my turn to pronounce the

Sentence of the Court upon you, Mr. Hampden. I

have not any perfonal Knowledge of you, but I

have heard of you, and heard heretofore very well

of you. You have had a good Education, and the

Report of a learned and ingenious Perfon, which
makes me yet wonder the more that you fhould en-

gage in fuch a horrid Defign as this was. Indeed,

Mr. Hampden, I am fatisfied no Fine can be too

great, if any can be great enough for fuch an Of-
fence. We cannot take Cognizance what your Eftate

is, 'tis reported there is a great Eftate in your Fa-
mily, it has been always reprefented to be fo.

Mr. Hampden. I have nothing but for Life, and
that is but little neither.

Mr. Jufi. Withins. I know not what it Is truly.

Sir. But it was always reported to me to be a very
great Eftate, but whatfoever it is, we are to look
after the proportioning the Punifhment as near as

we can to the OiTence. My Lord, and the Court

have
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have confidered of the Matter, and they think fit

to give this Judgment upon you.

Ihey fet the Fine of Forty 1'houfand Pounds

upon you, to be paid to the King, and you

muft be committed tillyoupay it.

L. C. y. And that you find Sureties for your

good Behaviour during your Life.

Mr. Att. Gen. I pray he may be Gommltted for

his Fine.

L. C. J. Let it be fb. Mr. Hampden, if you will

apply yourfelf to the King, you may, and there

perhaps you may find Mercy ; we muft, accord-

ing to the Duty of our Places and Oaths, give

fuch Judgment as the Law requires.

Mr. Juji. Withins. Ay, in God's Name. You
are in the King's Hands, and he may do what he

pleafes in it.

L. C. y. If a Crime of this Nature fhould have

a little Punifhment, it might encourage Offenders,

and if we were to judge according to feme Ver-

di6ts that have been given here for lefs Offences,

where Gentlemen have given very much greater

Damages than this Fine amounts to, this would
be thought a moderate Fine. I am forry any Man
fhould bring himfelf into thefe Circumftanccs :

The King as he is the Fountain of Juftice, fo he is

alfo of Mercy, and you and all the reft of his Sub-

jects have Caufe to blels God that you live under

a Monarch that is very merciful. No doubt, if

you give Account of your Contrition and Sorrov/

for your great Offence, and decently apply yoar-

felf to the King, he will think of fhewing Mercy
to you ; but Juftice is our Work that are Judges j

and according to the Methods of Juftice we think

we cannot inllicl lefs than we have done.

Mr. IVilliams. My Lord, I pray his Bail may be

difcharged.

L. C y. Ay, his Bail is difcharged, he being

committed.

Mr. Williams. And for the High-Treafon, he is

difcharged by the Habeas Corpus Adt.

L.Qy.Yes,he is fo, for there is no Profecution,

Then Mr. Hampden was carried by the Mar^
Jhal away Prifoner.

i :^'la> %,.<*r!'f*i* %,.raJt<»3K*' 'fec^^.WW %f*J :*2J>

CXXIV. T^he T'rial of Laurence Braddon f and Hugh
Speke at the King's-Bench for a Mifdemeanour, in

fuborning IVitneJfes to prove the Earl of Effex^iu^x m//r-

deredhy his Keepers^ Feb. 7, 1683. Hill. 36 Car. 11.

5HE Defendants, who had pleaded Not
Guilty to an Information filed laft

Term, were now brought to Trial.

CI. of. Cr. Crier, Call the Defendants,

Laurence Braddon, arid Hugh Speke.

Crier. Laurence Braddon and Hugh Speke, come
forth, or elfe this Inqueft fhall be taken by your

Default.

Mr. Wallop. They appear.

CI. of Cr. Gardez votrez Challenges. Swear Sir

Hugh Middleton. [Which was done.] And there

being no Challenges, the twelve Gentlemen fworn

to try this Caufe, were thefe.

S'lvHugh Middleton,

Thomas Harriott,

Thomas Earsby,

Samuel Roufe,

Hugh Squire,

Nehemiah Arnold,

yojhua Galliard, j
-^

| yohn Bifield,

Richard Shoreditch, I William Wait, and

Charles Good, J \james Supple.

Who being counted. Proclamation was made in

ufual Form for Information.

CI. of Cr. Gentlemen, you of the Jury hearken

to the Record. Kis Majefty's Attorney-General

in this Court has exhibited an Information againft

the Defendants by the Names of Laurence Brad-

don of the Middle-Temple, Gentleman, and Hugh
Speke oi Lincoln''s-Inn, Gentleman.

And the Information fets forth,

That whereas Arthur Earl of Effex, the i ith of

July, in the ^§tb I'ear of the Reign of our Sovereign

Lord Charles II. by the Grace of God, of England,

Scotland, France and Ireland, King, Defender of

the Faith, &c. was committed to the Prijon of our

Lord the King, in the Tower of London ^ for cer-

tain High-Treafons by him fuppofed to be committed.

And the faid Arthur Earl of Eflex being a Pri-

foner in the Tower of London oforefaid, for the

High -Treafon afarefaid, the iph Day is/July, in the

oforefaid 35/^ Tear of the Reign of our faid Sove-

reign Lord the King, that now is ; not having the

Fear of God before his Eyes, but being moved and

feduced by the Infiigation of the Devil at the Tower

of London aforejaid, in the Counry of Middlefex

oforefaid, himfelf felonioujly, and as a Felon cf him-

felf, did kill and murder, as by an Inquifition taken

at the Tower of London oforefaid, in the County

of Middlelex oforefaid, the \\th Day 0/ July, in the

Tear oforefaid, before Edward Fernham, Efq\ then

Coroner of eur Lord the King, of the Liberty of the

Tower of London oforefaid, upon the View of the

Body of the faid Arthur Earl of Eflex ; and now

in this Court remaining of Record more plainly does

appear. They the faid Laurence Braddon and Hugh
Speke not being ignorant of the Premifes, but con-^

triving, and malicioufly and feditieufly intending the

Government of our faid Lord the King of this King-^

dom of England, into Hatred, Difgrdce and Con-*

tempt to bring the i^th Day of Auguft, in the a-

forefaid Oj^th Tear of the Reign of our faid Sove-

reign Lord the King that now is, and divers other

Days and Times as well before as after, at the Parifh

of St. Clement Danes in the County of Middlefex,

with Force and Arms, &c. falfly, unlawfully, mali-

cioufly and feditioufiy did Confpire, and endeavour

Burnetii Hiftory of his Own Times, Vol, j. ^. 565, t Ihid. 552, 553.
U
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io make the SuhjeBs of our faidLord the King of this

Kingdom of England, to believe that the Inquifi-

tion aforefaid was unduly taken, and that the faid

Arthur Earl of Eflex, by certain Perfons unknown,

in ivhofe Cuftody he was, was killed and murdered.

And to perfeSf and bring to effe5l their malicious

and feditious Contrivances aforefaid -, they the faid

Laurence Braddon and Hugh Speke at the Parifh

of St. Clement Danes in the County of Middlefex

aforefaid, the i^thDay <?/ Auguft, in the ^^th Tear

aforefaid, falfly, unlawfully, unjujily, malicioufly and

feditioujly did Confpire to procure certain falfe Wit-

neffes to prove, that the faid Arthur Earl of Ef-

fex, was not a Felon of himfelf, but that the faid

Earl of EflTex, by the faid Perfons unknown was

killed and murdered: And to perfuade other Subjects

of our faid Lord the King to believe this to be true,

they, thefaid Laurence Braddon and Hugh Speke,

fafly, maUciovfly, and feditioufly, then and there in

tVriting did declare, and caufe to be declared, the faid

Laurence Braddon to be a Perfon that would profe-

cute the Murder of the faid Earl of Eflex ; to the

great Scandal and Contempt of the Government of our

Lord the King of this Kingdom of England, to the

evil Example of all other in the like Cafe offending,

and againft the Peace of our Sovereign Lord the King,

his Crown and Dignity. 5o this Information the

Defendants have feverally pleaded Not Guilty, and

for their Trial have put themfelves upon the Country,

and His Majefty's Attorney-General likewife, which

Country you are : Tour Charge is to enquire, whether

the Defendants or either of them, are Guilty of this

great Mifdemeanour whereof they are impeached, or

Not Guilty? If you find them, or either of them

Guilty, you are to fayfo ; ifyoufind them, or either

of them Not Guilty, you are to fay fo, and no more,

and hearyour Evidence,

Then Proclamation was madefor Evidence.

Mr. Dolben. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, and

you Gentlemen that are fworn : This is an Infor-

mation preferred by Mr. Attorney- General, againft

the Defendants Laurence Braddon and Hugh Speke,

and the Information does fet forth, that whereas

Arthur late Earl of Ejfex the 12 th of July laft

ivas committed to the Tower of London for certain

Treafons fuppofed to have been by him done :

And the faid Earl being fo committed Prifoner

to the Tower for Treafon, not having the Fear of

God before his Eyes, felonioufly and as a Felon

did kill and murder himfelf, as by an Inquifition

tal<en before the Coroner of the Tower Liberty may
more fully appear; yet the Defendants Laurence

Braddon and Hugh Speke not being ignorant of the

Premifes, but defigning to bring the Government

into Hatred and Contempt, the 15th Day of Au-

giift laft, in the Parifti of St. Clement Danes in this

County, with Force and Arms, falOy, unlawfully,

malicioufly and feditioufly did confpire together

to make the King's Subjefts believe, that the

Inquifition aforefaid was unduly taken, and that

the faid Earl of Ejfex did not murder himfelf,

but v/as by certain Perfons unknown, in whofe

Cuftody he was, murdered. And it further fets

forth, that thefe Defendants, Laurence Braddon

and Hugh Speke, defigned to difturb and difquiet

the Minds of the Kmg's Subjeds and to fpread

falfe Reports, did Confpire to procure certain

falfe Witneflcs to prove that the faid Earl of Ef
fex was not a Felon of himfelf, but was by fome

Perfons unknown, killed and murdered : And
to perfuade other Subjedis of our Sovereign Lord

the King to believe the faid Report, they did

falfly, malicioufly, unlawfully and feditioufly caufe

to be declared in Writing, that the faid Laurence
Braddon was the Perfon that did profecute the
faid Earl's Murder. And this was to the great
Scandal of the Government, to the evil Exam-
ple of all Perfons in like cafe offending, and againft

the Peace of the King, his Crown and Dignity,
To this the Defendants have pleaded Not Guilty;
if wc prove it upon them, we make no queftion
you will find it.

Mr. Att. Gen. May it pleafe your
Lordftiip, and you Gentlemen of SaZ'er
this Jury, Mr. Speke and Mr. Braddon,

thefe two Gentlemen, are accufed of as High Con-
fpiracy as ever has or could well happen in our
Days, of throwing the Murder of a Perfon that

killed himfelf, upon the Government. And I

muft acquaint you, their Defign was of an higher
nature than barely that -, for this Gentleman, my
Lord of Effex, was committed to the Tower for

the late Plot, and being fo committed, when he
had killed himfelf there, that was more than a
thoufand Witnefl^es to open the Eyes of the Peo-
ple; and confirm the Bdlcf of the Confpiracy:
And one would have thought, after that there

had been an end of the Defign, that thefe Pro-
teftant Gentlemen, as they call themfelves, were
carrying on ; when the Earl of Efex, a Perfon
of that Quality and Worth, fhould go to murder
himfelf upon the fenfe of what he was Guilty of.

So that the Defign, Gendemen, was to ftifle the

Plot, and at the fame time they muft throw this

ill thing that the Earl had committed upon him-
felf, upon the Government : That, Gentlemen,
was the main Difgrace in order to ftifle that great

Evidence of the Plot. And Mr. Braddon muft
of his own Head, not being put on by any of
the Friends of the Earl of EJfex, who were all

very fenfible the Earl had done this Fadt, com-
mitted this Murder upon himfelf; but I fay, he
out of a true Principle to manage the Proteflant

Caufe as they call it, but indeed it was the Plot,

he becomes the Profecutor of this Bafinefs, and
you will find him by the Proofs in the Cafe, a
Man of many like Projeds. For you will find

him value himfelf upon thefe Titles, that he is

the Profecutor of the Earl of Effex**, Murder, and
the Inventor of the Proteftants Flails, an Inftru-

ment, I fuppofe Gentlemen you have all heard
of.

Now, Gentlemen, To make this appear to the

World, Letters are fent into all parts of England
of this Bruit and Report. He himfelf goes about
to find Evidence ; for it was io great a Truth,
and there was fuch a plain Proof that the Earl of

Effex had killed himfelf, that he muft labour it

to get Evidence. And he goes about it accord-

ingly, and at length he meets with a little Child of
twelve Years of Age, and he prepares for him
all with his own Hand-writing, a Difpofition,

which is a feigned Story all of it, and in every
part of it will appear to be falfe, and there he

mightfly folicites this young Boy to fign it. He
comes to his Father's Houfe, carries him in a

Coach, forces him away, and forces him to fign

this Paper that he had thus prepared for him, all

of his own Invention and Writing; and with the like

Confidence as he appears here, (for fo he does ap-

pear with very great Confidence, as you may ob-

serve,) he attefts it himfelf. And, Gentlemen,

we fhall fhew you, that here up and down the

Town he makes it his common Difcourfc

what he was in hand with, and makes his boaft

of
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of himfelf to be the Profecutor of the Earl of Ef- Tower of London aforefaid, in the County of Mid-

fex''% Murder, and he had as good a Confederate dlefex, the \i^th Day of July, in the Tear of the

as himfelf, Mr. Speke^ and he having an Interefl: Reign of our Sovereign Lord Charles II. by the Grace

in the Country, whither the News muft be fent all of God of England, Scotland, France and Ireland,

abroad, and Mr. Braddon muft go to pick up Evi- King, Defender of the Faith, &c. the ssth, before

dence, I know not where a great way off, of a Edward Farnham, Efq^, Coroner of our faid Lord

Murder committed in the Tower. We fhall prove the King, of the Liberty of the Tower of London,

to you, he had Letters Miflive and Recommenda- aforefaid, upon View of the Body of Arthur Earl of

tory from Mr. Speke to a Gentleman with whom EfTex, then and there lying dead; by the Oaths of

Mr. 5r<z^^^« was to advife ; for they looked upon Samuel Colwel, Efq;, William Fifher, Thomas
it to be as dangerous an Enterprize almoft as the Godfel, Efq;, Thomas Hunt, Nathaniel Mount-

Plot itfelf, as indeed it was •, therefore they muft ney, Efqy Thomas Potter, William How, Rob.

be wary, and Mr. Braddon is advifed to go by a Burgoine, Eleazcr Wickins, Thomas Hogsflelh,

wrong Name, fo this Mr. Speke and Braddon were Henry Cripps, Richard Rudder, William Knipes,

to carry on and make up this Tragi-Comedy, for John Hudfon, John Kettlebeter, Lancelot Cole-

I can call it nothing elfe, for the Ridiculoufnels as fon, Morgan Cowarn, Thomas Bryan, William

well as the Dangeroufnefs of the Defign. The Thackfton, Richard Cliffe, Zebediah Pritchard,

Report was to be, that this Murder of the Earl WiUiam Baford and Theophilus Carter, good and

of Effex was committed by the Officers that at- lawful Men of the Liberty of the Tower of London
tended my Lord, and to fall out in time when His aforefaid, who being charged andfworn to enquire for

Majefty was in the Tower, as if the King himfelf our faid Lord the King, when, by what means, and

had a hand in it. We fhall trace it in all Parts how, the faid Arthur Earl of Eflex came to his

of it by feveral WitnefTes, and hope you will Death, upon their Oaths do fay, that thefaid Ar-

make them an Example, firft by finding them thur Earl of EfTex, the 1 3/^ Day of July, in the

Guilty, and the Court afterwards by a fevere Pu- Thirty fifth Tear of the Reign of ourfaid Sovereign

nifhment for fuch a villainous Pradlice, to fcan- Lord the King aforefaid, at the Tower of London
dalize the Government with the Murder of a No- aforefaid, in the County of Middlefex aforefaid, a~

ble Peer. We ftiall begin with fhewing you the bout the Hour of nine in the Forenoon of thefameDay,
Inquifition, or rather firft with the Conviftment not having the Fear of God before his Eyes, but be-

of the Earl of Effex for High-Treafon, becaufe ing feduced and moved by the Infiigation of the Devily

that is faid in the Record by way of Inducement, of his Malice aforethought, at the Tower of Lon-
Call Mr. Reynolds. [JVho was fworn.] Have you don aforefaid, in the County aforefaid, then and

the Warrant of Commitment of my Lord of there being alone in his Chamber, with a Razor of

Effex ? the Value of One Shilling, voluntarily andfelonioufly

Mr. Reynolds. Yes. did cut his Throat, giving unto himfelf one mortal

Mr. Att. Gen. Shew it the Court. Let the Clerk Wound, cut from one Jugular to the other, and by

read it. the Afpera Arteria, and the Wind-Pipe, to the Ver-

Mr. Reynolds. This is the Commitment that was tebres of the Neck, both the Jugulars being throughly

delivered the Lieutenant of the Tower, together divided, of which faid mortal Wound the faid Ar-
with my Lord of Effex. thur Earl of Effex, injiantly died; and fo the Ju-

CL ofCr. This is diredted to Thomas Chech, Efq; rors aforefaid, fay upon their Oaths, that the faid Ax-
Lieutenant of His Majefty's Tower of London, thur £fir/ ^/ Effex, in Manner and Form aforefaid^

Subfcribed Leolin Jenkins, and dated - then and there, voluntarily and felonioufly as a Felon

ef himfelf, did kill and murder himfelf, againjl the

Sir Leolin Jenkins Knight, of His Majefty's P^ace of our Sovereign Lord the King, his Crown and

moft Honourable Privy-Council, and Prin- Dignity. In Witnefs whereof, as well I the Coro-

cipal Secretary of State. ner aforefaid, as the Jurors aforefaid, to this Inqui-

fition, have interchangeably put our Seals, the Day

THefe are in His Majefty's Name to will and and Tear abovefaid.

require you to receive into your Cuftody the Mr. Att. Gen. Call Mr. Evans and Mr. Edwards.

Perfon of Arthur Earl of Effex herewith fent After this, my Lord, wc fhall fhew you, that Mr.
you, being committed for High-Treafon, in Com- Braddon went about the Town, and declared the

paffing the Death of the King (whom Godpreferve) Earl was murdered, and he was the Profecutor.

and Confpiring to Levy War againft His Majefty. There is Mr. Evans, fwear him.

And him the Jaid Earl of Effex to keep in fafe Cu- [Which was done. }
ftody, until hefhall be delivered by due Courfe of Pray will you give an Account to my Lord and
Law. And for fo doing this fl^all be your War- the Jury, what you know of Mr. Braddon's, going
rant. Given under my Hand and Seal at White- about and declaring he was the Profecutor of my
hall, the loth Day of July, 1683. Lord of Effex's Murder?

To Thomas Check, Eiquire, j^y^ Evans . My Lord, all that I know of this
Lieutenant of His Ma- L. Jenkins. Matter, is this. About the 1 7th of July laft—

•

jeftys Tower of London.
-r ^ cs- ttti •

i i
' -r •.

"^

L. C. 7. When IS the Inquifition?
sir G«.^*

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, we will then read the CI. ofCr. It is the 14th of July. Jefferia.

Inquifition, that the Earl, being thus in the L.C.J. Well, goon.

Tower killed himfelf ^^' ^'^^^^- The 17th ot July laft I was at the

Mr. Sol. Gen. Shew the Inquifition. Cuftom-houfe Key fhipping off fome Lead, and

Mr. Fivch. Where is Mr. Farnham ? the Perfon that brought me the Warrant, I told

Mr. Farnham. Here I am. The him I could not execute it without one of the

Inquifition is returned here, and is upon Record. Commiffioners Officers; and I bid him go to Mn
CI. ofCr. Here it is. Number 11. [He reads.] Edwards, who was the next Officer adjoining to

the Key, and he went to his Houfe, and told him
London ff. An Inquifition indented^ taken at the I was at the Water-fide, and had a Warrant,
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which I defired him to be prefent while I executed

it ; Mr. Braddon it feems was then prefent in the

Place with Mr. Edwards when this was told him,

and hearing my Name, Mr. Braddon came down
with Mr. Edwardsy and found me then at Smith*s

Coffee-houfe, and Mr. Edwards told me Mr. Brad-^

dpn had been with him examining his Son, in re-

lation to a Matter of a Razor that was thrown

out of my Lord of Effex^s Window, and I pre-

fently replied, I defired they would not fpeak of

any fuch Matter to mc, for I had feen the Coroner'^

Inquifition upon Oath, where it was declared, the

Thing was fo and fo, and two Perlbns had fworn

what feemed to be contrary to this ; and therefore

1 defired they would forbear any fuch Difcourfe to

me.
L. Q. J. Who they ?

Mr. Evans. Braddon and he were together.

L.C.J. Who, he? Man.
Mr. Evans. Mr. Edwards. And withal I made

my Application to Mr. Braddon^ and I defired him
he would not meddle with fuch a Matter, for I

thought it might be prejudicial to him and Mr. Ed-

wards too. Mr. Braddon made me no Anfwer, but

went direftly out of the Room.
L. C. y. What do you mean by fo and fb, and

a Razor thrown out of a Window ? We do not

underftand your fo and fo.

Mr. Evans, Relating to a Matter of a Razor.

L. C. J. Pr'ythee, we don't know what that

Matter of a Razor is.

Mr. Evans. A Razor that was laid to be thrown

out of my Lord of EJfex's. Window.
L. C. J. Tell us what the Story was, Man.
Mr. Evans. Mr. Edwards told me, that Mr.

Braddon was with him to examine his Son, relating

to a Matter of throwing a Razor out of my Lord
of EJfex's Window : This is that he faid, to the

beft of my Remembrance.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Was Braddon prelent there ?

Mr. Evans. Yes, Mr. Braddon and Mr. Edwards
were both prefent.

L. C. y. Well, What was the Difcourfe between

you? Tell us plainly.

Mr. Evans. Says Mr. Edwards to me, Mr. Brad-

don has been to examine my Son about fuch a

Matter, fo I defired he would not difcourfe any

thing of that Matter to me, and I told him, I

advife you not to proceed; for I told him, it

would be prejudicial both to him and Mr. Edwards
too.

L. C. y. What is meant by this Matter ? He
examined my Son about a Matter, and I defired

him he would not difcourfe of this Matter; What
is all that Matter?

Mr. yuft. HoUoway. What did you apprehend

by it?

Mr. Evans. I apprehend that Mr. Braddon had

been to examine Mr. Edwards*s Son about fuch a

Matter.

L. C. y. What Matter, Man ?

Mr. Evans. His difperfing of any fuch Report.

L. C. y. What Report ?

Mr. Evans. A Report of throwing a Razor out

of my Lord of Ej/ex's Window.
L. C. y. Here is a Razor thrown out of a Win-

dow, and a Matter of I know not what.

Mr. yuft. Wilhins. Suppofe a Man Ihould throw

a Razor out of a Window, what fignifies that ?

L. C. y. Where heard he of that Matter ?

Mr. Evans. This is all I heard, my Lord, lam
upon my Oath.

L. C. y. But I wifh thou wouldfl; let us know
what it is thou didft hear.

Mr. yones. Was there no Talk of a bloody Ra-
zor ?

Mr. Evans. No, not a Word of it.

L. C.J. How came you to be frighted then,

and to be unwilling to hear of that Matter, and to

tell him, you thought it might be prejudicial to

him and Mr. Edwards.

Mr. Evans. I told him I had feen the Coroner*s

Inquefl:, where it was proved, that the Razor
lay in fuch a Place ; therefore I defired they

would not fpeak to me of any fuch Matter, and
I defired Mr. Braddon not to proceed in it, for

you may do your felf and Mr. Edwards too fome
Prejudice.

Mr. Att. Gen. Look you, Mr. Evans, what did

you underftand by the throwing the Razor out of
the Window, and giving him Caution not to pro-

ceed ? The Razor might be found there, what was
the Meaning of it ?

Mr. Evans. May it pleafe your Lordlhip, there

was a Report at the Cullom-houfe that very Morn-
ing the Earl of Ejfex cut his Throat, that there

was a Razor thrown out of the Window.
Mr. yones. You did advife Braddon^ you fay\

not to proceed in it ?

Mr. Evans. Yes.

Mr. yones. How came you to advife him fb ?

Mr. Evans. Becaufe it might be prejudicial to

him and Mr. Edwards too.

Mr. Att. Gen. Was there no Talk between Mr.
Edwards, Mr. Braddon and you, that Mr. Brad-

don would be a Profecutor of the Murder of the

Earl of Ejjix, upon your Oath ?

Mr. Evans. Not one Word or Syllable. For
Mr. Braddon fpake not one Word, good or bad

:

I gave an Account to Secretary yenkins, of every

Word that palTed.

Mr. Att. Gen. Did not you advife him not to

profecute the Bufinefs ?

Mr. Evans. I did advife him not to difperfe

fuch a Report.

L. a y. What Report ?

Mr. Evans. Of a Razor being thrown out of
my Lord of EJfex's Window.
Mr. Att. Gen. Why, fuppofe there had been

a Razor thrown out of the Window, What
then ?

Mr. Evans. Then it was contrary to the In-

formation and Evidence given before the Coro-

ner.

L. C. y. Why fo ? Why might it not be thrown
out after it was found in the Place where the In-

quifition fays ? Thou art a wonderful cautelous

Man ; Where is the Danger of the Report of a

Razor being thrown out of a Window? There
mufl: be fomcthing more in it, if we could but

get it out of him.

Mr. Evans. Will your Lordfhip be pleafed to

hear mc ?

L. C. y. Ay, I do hear thee, but I do not un-

derftand thee.

Mr. Evans. May it pleafe your Lordlhip, I will

read the Words verbatim that I gave to the Secre-

tary.

L. C. y. Why, I believe you can read, and I

make no doubt you can write too, or you are not

fit to be a Cuftom-houfc Officer.

Mr. Evans. I put in this Paper to the Secretary,

and will repeat what I faid then, as near as I can,

upon my Oath.

L.c.y.
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L. C. J. I care not a Farthing what you deli-

vered to the Secretary ; telJ us what thou haft to

fay plainly.

Mr. Evans. May it pleale your Lordfliip, I will

read it what it is.

Mr. Sol. Gen. You may look upon your Paper
to refrefh your Memory, but you muft not read it

here.

Mr. Evans. If it pleafe you, I will tell you the

Reafon and Occafion I had to go to the Secre-

tary.

L. C. J. I know not what Occafion thou hadft

to go to the Secrstaryj nor do I care what thou

didft when thou cameft there, it may be thou

made ft three Legs, it may be never a one; what
is that to us? What canft thou fay to the Matter
here before us ?

Mr. Evans. That is all I can fay, my Lord. It

was an Accident that they came into my Com-
pany. And to tell you the Manner and the Occafion.

That Perfon that brought me the Warrant, faying

to Mr. Edzvards that I was below, Mr. Braddon
hearing my Name named, comes down with Mr.
Edwards^ for he had told Mr. Edwards I was re-

lated to him, and they both came to the CofFee-

Houfc, and there they began to difcourfe about
this Matter;

Mr. Juji. JVithins. Who began to difcourfe .?

Mr. Evans. Mr. Edwards.
L. C. J. Well, what was it he faid to thee ?

Mr. Evans. Mr. Edwards began thus. Says he,

Mr. Evans, this Gentleman has been at my Houfe
to examine my Son concerning a Report that

is fpread abroad concerning a Razor that was
thrown out of the Window of the Earl of Effex'i

Lodgings, that Morning he cut his Throat. I

hearing of that, faid I, Gendemen, I have read

the Coroner's Inqucft that is in print, and it is

otherwifc declared there: And therefore let there

be no Difcourfe of any fuch Matter, for I be-

lieve no fuch Thing. And, faid I to that Gende-
man, Mr. Braddon., pray forbear meddling in any
fuch Thing, for Mr. Edwards is a poor Man, and
has divers Children, he may be ruined, and you
likewife may be ruined your felf, if you proceed
any farther in it.

Mr. Att. Gen. We Ihall interpret this Matter by
our other WitnefTes.

L. C. y. Ay, fo you had need, for there is no-
thing to me made of this Fellow's Evidence.

Mr. North. Pray, by the Oath you have taken,

when you gave that Advice, did Mr. Braddon
make you no Anfwer ^

Mr. Evans. No, none at all.

Mr. Braddon. [^Lifting up his Hands in an mufual
manner.J

Mr. Evans, Pray, will you anfwer one Thing ?

L. C. J. Pray, Sir, let us have no Elevation

of Hands. Your Confidence does not fo well

become you in a Court of Juftice, this is not a

Caufe wherein you need ufe fo much Confi-

dence.

Mr. Braddon. Sir, pray anfwer, did not I

L. C. J. What is it you would ask him ?

Mr. Braddon. My Lord, I defire he may be ask-

ed, whether I, with a Brother of his, did not

come to his Country-Houfe, on the Monday im-
mediately after my Lord of EJJex^s Death, and
whether at his Table there was not a Report then

of a Razor being feen to be thrown out of my
Lord of EJfex^s Window .?

L. C. J. Pray ask by your Counfel, they arc
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moft proper to ask Queftions for you. Tell them
what you would have asked, and don't make long

Stories your felf

Mr. Wallop. Were you not in Company with

Mr. Braddon, the Monday after my Lord of EJfex*^

Death ?

Mr. Freke. What was the Report, Sir, at your

Table, upon the Monday next after my Lord of

EJfex^s Death ?

Mr. Evans. My Lord, if your Lordfliip

pleafe

L. C. J. Pray, Sirj make a fhortand plain An-
fwer to what Queftions are asked you, and let uS

have none of your Circumlocudons, and your

Difcourfes of the Matter ; but \tt us underftand

what you fay.

Mr. Evans i I will^ my Lotd.

L. C. y. What is your Queftion ?

Mr. Braddon. Whether I was not upon the

Mlonday after the Earl of EJfex's Death at his Ta-
ble, where there was a Difcourfe of a Report that

a Razor was thrown out of the Window, before

Murder was cried outj and concerning a Boy
which went to take it up ?

L. C. y. What a Story is here ! Pray ask him a

fair and a fhort Queftion, if he can remember
what was faid at his Houfe .? We are got quite to

the Cuftom-houfe and the Coffee-houfe again, and

I know not where.

Mr. Freke. What Difcourfe was there at your

Table^ Sir, the immediate Monday after the Earl

of EJfex'% Death, concerning a Razor thrown out

of a Window?
Mr. Evans. My Lord, this, to the beft of my

Remembrance, is what 1 have to fay, and remem-
ber of the thing, that a Gentleman being with

him -^

L.C.y. Who?
Mr. Evans. Mr. BruddoH,

Mr. Wallop. Where was this ?

Mr. Evans. In the Country.

Mr. Wallop. Where, in what Country ?

Mr. Evans. In Ejjex.

Mr. Wallop. What was the Place's Name ?

Mr. Evans. AtWanJied, my Lord; and being

there, and he plucking out a Paper.

L. C. y. He, who ?

Mr. Evans. A Brother of mine, that that Gen-

tleman came down with to fee me.

L. C. y. What is his Name ?

Mr. Evans. His Name is Mr. William HatfelL

L. C. y. With whom did he come ?

Mr. Evans. With this Perfon.

L. C. y. With this Perfon, who is this Perfon ?

Mr. Evans. Mr. Braddon.

L. C. y. W hy can'ft thou not namx him, with-^

out this wire-drawing ? Thou art a moft exaft Cu-

ftom-houfe Officer, I'll warrant thee, thou can'ft

not make a plain Anfwer to a plain Queftion.

Mr. Evans. My Lord, I beg your Pardon, I dd

not know the Methods of the Court.

L. C. y. Pr'ythee, I care not for thy MethodSji

nor thy Matter j but deal plainly with us.

Mr. Evans. My Brother, Mr. Haifell, came

down along with Mr. Braddon to my Houfe at

Wanjied in EJfex^ on the Monday after my Lord
of EJfex's Death, and coming down, my Brother

Mr. Hatfell pulled out the Coroner's Inqueft

upon Oath that was printed, and fhewing of it

to me, I read it; and as foon as ever I had

read it, faid I, Mr. Edwards, that was at the

Cuftom-houfe that very Morning when the Earl
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of EJfexh Throat was cut, did declare to me upon
the Cuftara-houfe Key, That his Son did declare

that the Razor was thrown out of the "Window,

swhich feems -to contradid this Paper, that fays, it

w^s found lying by him.

Mr. Freke. Was this before Mr. Braddon was

'with Mr. Edwards ?

Mr. Evans. I can't tell that.

Mr. Freke. Was it before Mr. Braddon and Mr.
Edwards came to you to the Coffee-houfe ?

Mr. Evans. Yes, I believe it was.

Mr. An. Gen. You fay Mr. Braddon came with

Mr. Hatfell to your Houfe at Wanfted?

Mr. Evans. Yes.

- Mr. Jit. Gen. Who was the Peribn that told

this Story ?

Mr. Evans. He brought down the printed Pa-

per with him, and upon plucking out that Paper,

and reading of it, the Story was told.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray, who was the Perfon that told

him it was fo reported at the Cuftom-houfe }

Mr. Evans. I made that Anfwer my felf, im-
mediately upon reading the Paper; for I obferv-

ed what the Coroner's Inqueft had returned, and

upon that I made this Obfervation, That it ieem-

ed to contradift v/hat was declared at the Cuftom-
houfe that Morning my Lord of Effex cut his

Throat.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray, who declared there that the

Razor was thrown out of the Window ?

Mr. Evans. It was Mr. Edwards told me.

L. C. y. Why confider with your felf now. You
fay firft of all Edwards and Braddon came to me
to the Coffee-houfe.

Mr. Evans. That was at another Day.

L. Q. J. I am fure you fwore fo at firft.

Mr. Evans. With your Lordfhip's Favour—
L. C. J. And with your Favour too. Sir. Pray

will you hear me ? I have heard you a great while

I am fure to no purpofe. But confider with

your felf, and pray be pleafed to reconcile what

you fay now with what you faid at firft, if you

can. You fay firft of all Edwards and Braddon came
to me to the Curtom-houfe, and found me out

at the Coffee-houfe, and that Edwards ftiould fay.

Somebody had been with his Son, in order to

examine him about a Razor that v/as thrown out

of my Lord of EJfex's Window, and that you im-

mediately cried out. Have a care of that, for

that contradifts the Inquifition that I have {ecn

in Print, which declares as though the Razor was

found in the Room. And after that you fay, it

was that you faw the Inquifition when Hatfell came
down from Braddon, and you told him of the Re-

port at the Cuftom-houfe. How came you, if you

had not k^n the Inquifition 'till then, to give out

fuch Words at the Cuftom-houfe : Have a care of

meddling with that, becaufe that contradife the

Inquifition ?

Mr. Evans. My Lord, this v/as feveral Days
before that.

Mr. Att. Gen. Yes, my Lord, this Difcourfe at

Wanfted was before that at the Cuftom-houfe.

Mr. Wallop. This that he now fpeaks of is an

Anfiyer to Mr. Braddon^s, Queftion, which was

about a Difcourfe that has paflTcd before this other

at the Cuftom-houfe. This that he fpeaks of, the

Difcourfe at a Coffee-houfe, was afterward, but

indeed he firft fpake of it ; but thefe were two di-

flind Matters at feveral Times. This laft of the

Cuftom-houfe was, when he had made the Exa-

mination of the Boy, as that Witnefs fiys.

L.C. J. Therefore I think it was fit to explain
it, for it looked very inconfiftent before, what thou
faidft at firft, and what thou fay'ft now ; but if

thou telleft me thy EJ/ex-msLtter was before thy
Coffee-houfe-matter it is well, otherwife the Mat-
ter, I afiure you, looked very ill.

Mr. Evans. This is the Truth, my Lord, and
I can tell no more.

Mr. Att. Gen. Take the Times, my Lord, and
you will fee he does fpeak very notably. The 13th
of July my Lord of Effex murder'd himfelf, the
14th 0*1 July the Inquifition was taken before the
Coroner; pray, what was the Day that Hatfelz.wdi

this Gentleman came down to you to Ejjex?

Mr. Evans. I can't tell that. Sir, truly ; but it

was before this Matter of the Examination of the
Boy.

L. C. J. But pray let me ask you one Queftion,
if your Matter abouc the Inquifition in the Coun-
try was before the Matter of your cautious Dif^
courfe at the Cuftom-houfe, how came you to tell

them, I heard this Report of a Razor thrown out
of the Window that Morning the Earl of EJfex
cut his own Throat f

Mr. Evans. Mr. Edwards reported this fame
Thing that very fame Morning to me and feveral

others at the Cuftom-houfe Key.

L. C. J. Why did you not tell us this before .?

Mr. Evans. I beg your Pardon, my Lord, I do
not underftand the IVIethods of the Court,
Mr. Wallop. Mr. Hatfel gave the Occafion by

pulling out the Inquifition.

L. C. J. Pray, Sir, make your Obfervations
anon, let the King's Counfel go on with their

Evidence.

Mr. Att. Gen. What Difcourfe had Mr. Braddon
with you then at that Time, when Hatfel came
down with him to your Houfe you fay, and pul-

ling out the Inquifition you read it, and made An-
fwer, you heard at the Cuftom-houfe Key fuch

a Report that very Morning the Earl murdered
himfelf.

Mr. Evans. Mr. Braddon was walking up and
down the Room, I did not Ipeak it to him, but
I fpake it to Mr. Hatfel, but I believe Braddon
over-heard and took notice of it.

Mr. Juft, Withins. Did he concern himfelf a-

bout it .?

Mr. Evans. No, not much, I did not hear him
fay any thing, but he walked up and down the

Room.
L. C. J. Now after all this Difcourfe of the Mat-

ter, for aught I can underftand, the Matter is but

this : He fays, Edwards before the Meetings ei-

ther at his Houfe in Effex, or at the Coffee-houfe

by the Cuftom-houfe, reported to him, as though
the Earl of Effex had not murdered himfelf, but
fomebody elfe had done it for him. And this was
reported at the Cuftom-houfe that Morning the

Earl of Effex cut his own Throat, and he hearing

this Report at the Cuftom-houfe at that Time, af-

terwards comes Braddon and Hatfel to his Houfe
into Effex, and after Hatfel had fhew'd him the

Paper of the Inquifition in Print, he faid, I heard

fome Difcourfe from Mr. Edwards at the Cuftom-
houfe of a quite other Nature ; and then he fays,

Braddon and Edwards came to the Coffee-houfe,

and there it was he defired them not to talk of
that Matter, for, faid lie, that contradifts the In-

quifition J faw before. This is the Subftance of
what he faid.

Mr. Att. Gen,
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Mr. Att. Gen, And hereby it does appear, that

Braddon., and Evans, and Edwards, and Hatfel,

are all of a Gang.

L. C. J. Have you the Information he gave in

to the Secretary, Mr. Attorney- General, that that

was given before the Council ?

Mr. Att. Gen. Yes, 'tis much the fame with

what he hath faid now,

Mr. Evans. Yes, my Lord, 'tis verbatim as I

have declared now.

Mr. Att. Gen. Only this other part of Hatfel and

the Meeting in EjJ^ex was fpoken of fincc, that was

jiot declared before.

Mr. Evans. No, my Lord, that I did not

fpeak of, becaufe I was not examined about

it.

Mr. Att. Gen. That was part of the Secret.

Mr. Evans. No, it was common Difcourfe

with me. And I did not think any thing of it,

what Mr. Edwards faid at the Cuftom-houfe,

was fpoken to a great many others as well as

me, and the People feemed to be furprized with

an account of the thing at the firll News of my
Lord of EJfex'?, Death. And if I had thought

it materia], I could have brought a great many
that were by then; but Mr. Edwards is here

brought himfelf, I fuppofe he will not deny

it.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Look you. Sir, you fay that very

Morning my Lord of E£ex killed himfelf, Mr.
Edwards difcourfed, and made this Report to you

at the Cuftom-houfe, pray tell what the Difcourfe

was ; what he faid to you ; and then tell us what

time of Day it was.

Mr. Evans. To the beft of my Remembrance
it was about Eleven o' Clock ; there were feveral

Perfons ftanding together, among the reft- Captain

Goodland, and fome of the Searchers, and Mr. Ed-

wards was there, and faid he, I am informed from

Home, That my Boy has been at Home, and

given an Account to my Wife, that being in the

^ower, he law a Hand throw a Razor out of a

Window, and he named my Lord of EJJex's Win-
dow •, and this Mr. Edwards did not only tell me,

but to a whole Coffee-houfe of People, this Matter

of Fad:.

Mr. Juft. Holloway. Did not Mr. Edwards tell

yoUj.That fome body had been examining his Boy
about that Report?

Mr. Evans. That was the fecond time, when
Mr. Braddon and Mr. Edwards came together.

Mr. Jlift. Hollcway. Who was it had been exa-

mining his Boy did he fay ?

Mr. Evans. Mr. Braddon, he faid, had been to

examine his Son.

Mr. Juft. Holloway. That was after the Difcourfe

at Eft'ex that Braddon came to examine his Son con-

cerning the Razor.

Mr. Wallop. Yes, it was after the Difcourfe at

Eftex, where Hatfel plucking out the Paper, Evans
told Mr. Braddon firft of this Razor.

L. C. J. Well, make your Defence by and

by, Mr. Wallop : Do not make your Remarks
now.

Mr. Att. Gen. Come, Mr. Edwards. Crier

fwear him. [Which was done.']

L. C. J. What do you ask him, Mr. Attor-

ney ?

Mr. Att. Gen. Mr. Edwards, Pray v/ill you

give the Court an Account of this Bufinels ;

for I don't know whether you heard what that

Gendeman that went out laft faid, he fays, you

raifed this Story, Pray give an Account what your,

know of it.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray tell what you know of Mr.
Braddon''s coming to your Son, and what Dif.

courfe he or you had about the Murder of the Earl

of Effex.

Mr. Edwards. The Report that Mr. Braddon
came to enquire after, was with us fome three

Days before ; it was in our Family three Days be-

fore, and upon the 17th oi July

L. C. J. What was the Report, Mr. Edwards,
before Mr. Braddon came to you ?

Mr. Edwards. The Report I have already de-

clared before the Council.

L. C. J. But you mufl: tell us too what it

was.

Mr. Edwards. The Report of the Boy the

13th of July about 10 o'clock, as I was in-

formed by my Family, and by the Boy after-

wards by Word of Mouth, was this. He comes
in about ten o' Clock, fays he, I have been at the

Tower (to one of his Sifters,) and have feenHis
Majefty and the Duke of Tork, and the Earl of
EftTex has cut his Throat, and I fee an Hand
throw a Razor out of the Window, and one came
out of the Houfe, a Maid, or a Woman in a
White Hood and a Stuff Coat, and took it up,
and went in again, and then I heard a Noife as

of Murder cried out. This was the Boy's Re-
port, and more than as his Report I cannot Ipeak
to it.

L. C. J. This was your Son, was it not ?

Mr. Edwards. Yes, the younger of them. The
two Boys were that Morning going to Merchant-
Taylor"?. School together as they ufed to do, and
by the way hearing the King was in the Tower^
this younger Boy that was well acquainted with
the Tower, gave his elder Brother the flip and
went into the Tower, and rambled about from
Place to Place.

Mr. Att. Gen. Did not you examine him ?

Mr. Edwards. Ay, I did examine him.
Mr. Att. Gen. Did not you find that he denied

it again ?

Mr. Edwards. No, I did examine him, and t
found no denial of any thing at all that he
had reported till Mr. Braddon came to make
Enquiry, AflToon as he came to make the En-
quiry, and 1 underftood what Mr. Braddon^s Bu-
finefs was, I begged of him that he would not
infift upon it by no means, I begged of him as if

I had begged for my Life, but he was lb zealous

in the Bufinefs, that nothing would fatisfy him.

And after I had told Mr, Braddon that which

I could not deny, which was the Boy's Report,

I left him and went down to the Cuftom-houfe,

and fome of my Family difcourfed the Boy
at that rate, that he began to deny it, and in

lefs than half an Hour's time recollefted himfelf

and began to own it again, and lb the Boy was
off and on till the time he was before the Coun-

cil ; and to this Day he feems to ftand in the

Denial, whether he will do it now or no I can't

tell.

Mr. Alt. Gen. Did you acquaint Mr. Braddon,

That you had found this Boy to be a lying Boy,

and detected him in Lies feveral times ?

Mr. Edwards. May it pleafe you, Sir, I ac-

quainted him with thus much : Said 1, lyir.

Braddon, As I have dealt ingenuoufly with you,

to let you know what the Boy's Report was,

fo I muft likewife tell you, that I cannot nor

Will
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will undertake to affert the truth of it, and pre^

fently upon that my Daughters told me, the Boy
had many times excufed his playing Truant by
falfe Stories.

Mr. A:t. Gen. Did you acquaint Mr. Braddon^

that your Boy was a lying Boy at that time ?

Mr- Edwards. I think 1 did not at that inftant

of tinie.

L. C.J. How old is this Boy you talk of ?

Mr. Edwards. About 13 Years of Age, my
Lord.

Mr. An. Gen. What do you know ofMr. Brad-

don'?, forcing your Boy to fign any thing that he

had prepared after this ?

Mr. Sol. Gen. When you told him your Boy
had deny*d it, what did he fay ? Was he pleafcd

and fatisfied ?

Mr. Edwards. He was not told it by me, but

fome of my Family.

Mr. Sol. Gen. How did he behave himfelf ?

Mr. Edwards. At the fame time they told him
he denied it, at the fame time they told him he

owned it again.

Mr. Sol. Gen. How did Mr. Braddon behave

himfelf?

Mr. Edwards. Like a civil Gentleman. I faw

nothing elfe by him, but that he was very zealous

in the Bufinefs, that is the truth of it, nothing

could perfuade him to defift.

Mr.Juft. Holloway. Pray did you ask Mr.Braddon^

or did he tell you, what was the reafon that he was

fo inquifitive about this Razor, and the Report of

the Boy ?

Mr. Edwards. As to that he told me, he would

let me know the reafon of it, which was, out of

Confcience.

Mr. Jones. Did not Mr. Braddon carry your

Son before feveral Juftices of Peace ?

Mr. Edwards. Before none as 1 know of, not

one truly to my knowledge.

Mr. Att. Gen. Did you underftand he had taken

your Boy from your Houfe in a Coach }

Mr. Edwards. Never till he carried him into

His Majefty's Prefence before the Council, and 1

knew not that till the Boy came Home.
Mr. I'hompfon. Mr, Attorney, Have you done

with him ? May I ask him a Queftion ?

Mr. Ait. Gen. Ay, ask him what you will.

Mr. Ihompfon. If I underftand you right, Sir,

this Report of the Boy's was that Morning that

the Earl of EJJex was murdered

L. C. J. Was murdered, murdered himfelf,

Man.
Mr. Tbompfon. My Lord, I mean the Day of

his Death. Now I would ask you, Sir, when that

was .f*

Mr. Edwards. The Boy's Report was this.

Sir, —
A/r. I'hompfon. I ask you not what his Report

was, but when ? What Day it was .?

Mr. Edwards. The 13 th of July. That Day
the Earl of Ejfex cut his Throat.

Mr. I'hompfon. How many Days after that was
it when Mr. Braddon came to you ?

Mr. Edwards, it was not till the 17th of July.

Mr. Thcmpfon. Had you difcourfed of the Re-
port of your Boy at the Cuftom-houfe, or any

where elfe, that lame Day he came to you ?

Mr. Edwards. I cannot fay that.

Mr. Thompfon. Had you difcourfed it before

Mr. Braddon fpake to you, upon your Oath ?

Mr. Edwards. Yes, I believe I had.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Had you difcourfed it before your
Boy told you ?

Mr. Edwards. I Ihould then indeed have been
the Contriver of the Story.

Mr, Att, Gen. So it is like enough you were.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Had you difcourled it to iny bo-

dy before you went home to your own Houfe, up-

on your Oath, Sir ?

Mr. Edwards. Upon my Oath then I difcourfed

nothing of that Nature, not a Tittle of it, not
knew nothing of it, till I had it from my own
Family.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did you not difcourfeof it before

you went home?
Mr. Edwards. No, when I came Home they

told me of it.

X. C. J. I ask you again, Sir, Did not you tell

it before you came Home.
Mr. Edwards About 10 o' Clock, I having

heard the news of the Earl of EJfex's cutting his

Throat, at the Cuftom-houfe, 1 ftepped Home,
being very near to my own Houfe, and as foon

as 1 came in at the Door, the Family began to

give me an Account what News the Boy brought

in.

L. C. J. That was the firft time you heard of
it?

Mr. Edwards. Yes, that was the firft time I

heard of it.

L. C. J. And did you not difcourfe of it till

after that ?

Mr. Edwards. NOi
L. C. J. Call Mr. EvanSf let him come in again

then.

Mr. Att. Gen. Let Mr. Evans comt in again.
,

L. C. J. Mr. Evans, I would ask you this Que*
ftion, There were three times that you fay, I think,

that you had Difcourfe with Edwards about the

Matter, as you call it, once at EJfex, and twice at

the Cuftom-houfe ?

Mr. Sol. Gen. No, not in EJfex, it was Hatfel

and Braddon., my Lord, that came to him there,

Edivards was not there.

L.C.J. When you firft had a Difcourfe with

Edwards about this Matter, what was it that Ed--

wards did fay to you?

Mr. Evans. Being upon Cuftom-houfe Key, and

Captain Goodland and feveral others ftanding upon
the Key, that very Morning my Lord of EJfex^s

Throat was cut, about no' Clock Mr. Edwards

came to us, being ftanding upon the Key, and

told us, That he was informed his Boy had been

at the Tower, and came Home and told his Mo-
ther, he faw a Hand throw a Razor out of a

Window, and that he went to take it up, and a

Maid or a Woman came and took it up, and went

in again.

L. C. J. Evans, Did he tell you this as if he

had been at Home ?

Mr. Evans. No, I think it was that he had it

from Home by fome Hand or other.

Mr. Edwards. I was at Home.
Mr. Evans. My Lord, At two o' Clock in the

Afternoon, when he came again to the Cuftom-

houfe, he did tell us, he had been at Home, and

his Boy did tell him the fame Story.

L. C. J. But when he had told you before he

had dined, did he fay, he had been at Heme?
Mr. Edwards. My Family can teftify I v/as at

Home between 10 and 1 1 o' Clock.

Mr. Evans. To the bell of my rjmembrance

be told me he heard fo from Home.
L.C.J.
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L. C. J. Before he went Home, you fay, he

told you of this, and that was 10 o* Clock in

the Morning, and about two o' Clock in the Af-

ternoon, he laid, he had been at Home, and it was

true,

Mr. Evans. Yes, my Lord.

Mr. Edwards. My Lord, I was at Home.
L. C. y. Mr. Edwards^ Did you tell him fo,

or did you not ?

Mr. Kdwards. It is like I might fay fo about

100' Clock, but not before I had received the

Report at Home.
Mr. Evans. I underftood it hy my Lord, That

jjk he had heard from Home.
L. C. J. I ask you this upon your Oath, mind

the Queilion, and anfwer me plainly. Did you

fpeak to him, that you had fuch a Report from

Home, or did you not ?

Mr. Edwards. When I told it him, I had it

from Home, for I brought it from Home.

m L. C.J. Nay, Did you tell him you had fuch a

Report from Home at 100' Clock, or no ?

Mr. Edwards. I told him that 1 had met with

fuch a Report.

L. C y. From whom .?

Mr. Edwards. From my Family at Home, for

the Boy came not to me to tell it.

L. C. J. Then did you fee Mr. Evans about two

o* Clock that Afternoon ?

Mr. Edwards. 'Tis probable I did.

L. C. J. Did you, or did you not ?

Mr. Edwards. Yes, I believe I might, I be-

feech your Lordfhip give me leave to fpeak.

Mr. Evans and I am converfant Forenoon and

Afternoon every Day, we have Bufinefs toge-

ther.

Mr. Evans. We have Bufinefs, my Lord, about

Ihipping of Goods.

Mr. Edwards. But, my Lord, if you pleafe, I

will tell you, that is the Occafion of our being to-

gether.

L. C. y. Anfwer me my Queflion, Did you, or

did you not tell him fo ?

Mr. Edwards I did not acquaint him with it

before ! had been at Home, and received it from

my own Family.

L. C. y. Look you, Sir, Don't you go about

to evade the Queftion, to trifle with the Court,

you muft anfwer me my Queftion direftly, and
upon your Oath, Did you tell him you had Notice

from Home of fuch a Report, or no ?

Mr. Edwards. I did not receive Notice from
Home, but I brought it from Home.

L. C. y. Did you tell him you had it from
Home. i

Mr. Edwards. I told him I had it from my
Family, who told me the Boy had made fuch a

Report.

L. C. y. Did you tell him you had it from
your Boy, or received Notice from Home about
it?

Mr. Edwards. I did not tell him any thing be-

fore I had been at Home.
L. C. y. Well, then, anfwer me this Qy^^ion-

Did you tell him in the Afternoon at two o' Clock

;

Now I have been at Home and examined my
Boy, and find it fo as I told you ?

Mr. Edwards. I examined my Boy at Dinner,
and I found the Boy agreed with the Report of
my Daughter, and confirmed it.

L. C. y. I ask you what you told Mr. Evans,
not what your Boy or your Daughter told you ?

Mr. Edwards. It is probable I might tell Mr.
Evans the fame Story after Dinner at twoo' Clock,

that I did before.

L. C. y. Now tell us the Paflage again, Mr.
Evans, as you heard it.

Mr. Evans. To the beft of my remembrance,
at two o' Clock in the Afternoon, Mr. Edwards
came and told us, he had examined the Boy, and
fays he, the Boy has confirmed all that I told

you.

L. C. J. But before that in the Morning what
did he fay ?

Mr. Evans. I cannot fay exaftly the Time, but

I think it was about ten o' Clock. There were
four or five more befides myfelf, ftanding at Cuf>

tom-houfe Key, and Mr. Edwards came to us, and
told us, fays he, I am informed from Home, as

I underftood it, not that he had been at Home,
but that he heard it from Home, that his Boy had
been at the Tower, had ften an Hand throw a
Razor out of a Window.

L. C. y. What faid he at two of the Clock ?

Mr. Evans. He faid he had examined his Boy,
and he faid the fame thing, that he told us he had
heard in the Morning.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, we are now but upon
the Entrance of our Evidence, to fhew upon what
flender Grounds, how flight a Foundation there

was for this Gentleman to undertake this Profe-

cution.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Mr. Edwards, Pray hx. me ask

you a Queftion, Did Mr. Braddon tender any Pa-
per to your Son to fign ?

Mr. Edwards. I was informed he did do it af^

terwards, but I faw him not do any fuchThing,

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did you never fay that Mr. Brad-^

don had tendered a Paper to your Son to fign ?

Mr. Edwards. I do not believe I ever did fay

fo, I do not remember any fuch Thing.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray recoiled: your Memory,
and tell us whether you did, or did not.

Mr. Edwards. I thank God, Sir, that he has

given me my Memory and my Underftanding, I

blefs him for it.

Mr. Att. Gen. But it were well if thou hadft:

any Honefty too.

Mr. Edwards. And Honefty too. Sir : I have

not lived thefe39 Years at the Cuftom-houle with-

out Honefty. I never had my Honefly queftioned

to this Day. I am fure no body can tax me with

Diflionefty.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray Mr. Edwards let your An-
ger alone for a while, and anfwer the Queftion

that I fliall ask you : Did your Son refufe to fign

that Paper .-"

Mr. Edwards. He did fign it at laft.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did he refufe to fign it ?

Mr. Edwards. I do not know whether he re-

fufed it or no.

Mr. yuft. Withins. Did you hear that your Son
refufed it?

Mr. Edwards. I did hear that he had figned

it.

Mr. yiift. Withins. But did you hear that he re-

fufed to fign it ?

Mr. Edwards. The Boy did not tell me he had

refufed to fign it. I did not hear him refufe it.

L. C. y. Thou dolt prevaricate very ftrangely,

I muft tell thee that, notwithftanding thy Repu-

tation of 39 Years of Honefty : Prithee, anfwer

plainly. Did you hear at any time, that your Son

had refofed to fign it ?

Mfi
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iWr. Edwards. No, my Lord, I did not, to

the belt of my remembrance.

L. C. J. That is a plain Anfwer, Man, but

thou doft fo fhuffle up and down, one can't tell

what to make of what thou fayeft.

Mr.Tbompfon. Sir, I defire to ask you one

Queftion, Whether ever Mr. Braddon and you had

any former Acquaintance ?

AJr. Sol Gen. Pray, flay. Sir, and if you pleafe,

fpare your Queftion a little, for we have not yet

done with Mr, Edwards. Mr. Edwards^ pray

anfwer me. Did Mr. Braddon ever tell you, that

he had other Informations to confirm this Report

of your Son from others ?

Mr. Edwards. Truly, I do not remember he

faid any fuch Thing.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did you ever fay he told you fo .?

Confider of it, and remember your former Exa-

mination.

Mr. Edwards. 'Tis like fince he may have faid

fo, but not at his firft coming.

Mr. Sol. Gen. At his firft coming did your Son

fign his Paper then ?

Mr. Edwards. No, he did not, as I am inform-

ed, I faw it not.

Mr. Sol. Gen. But afterwards you fay, Mr.

Braddon did tell you, he had other Evidence to

confirm it.

Mr. Edwards. It may be he might, I can't fay

it pofitively.

Mr. An. Gen. You fay he did not fign the Pa-

per at his firft coming ?

Mr. Edwards. No, I am informed he did not.

Mr, Sol. Gen. How do you know he did fign it

at laft ?

Mr. Edwards. My Wife and Daughters Infor-

mation.

L. C. J. But how then can you fay. That you

never heard he did refufe it ?

Mr. Edwards. My Lord, he did not tender a

Paper to him to fign, till he had been two or

three times there, as I have heard, it was not

tender'd the firft time he came.

L. C. J. I wonder how thou haft efcaped 39
Years with fuch a Reputation.

Mr. Edwards. My Lord, I never was thought

otherwife, nor I hope never gave any Occafion for

fuch a Thought.

L. C. y. 1 afllire thee, I do not, nor can take

thee for one.

Mr. Edwards. I hope I have done nothing to

make your Lordfhip think the contrary.

L. C. J. Yes, thou haft. Thou didft nothing

but ftiufile up and down, thou art to confider thou

art upon thy Oath, and muft anfwer Queftions

plainly.

Mr. Edwards. My Lord, I do anfwer as truly

as I can.

Mr. Att. Gen. Heark you then, Mr. Edwards.,

anfwer me.

L. C. y. Speak the Truth, and nothing but the

Truth, that is all that is required of thee ; no

Court of Juftice ought to be afraid to hear Truth.

Let Truth come out of God's Name.
Mr. Att. Gen. Did Mr. Braddon ever tell you.

That he had other Evidence befides your Son ?

Mr. Edwards. I do not remember he faid any

fuch thing at his firft coming.

L. C. y. How thou doft ftiuffle again. An-

fwer plainly.

Mr. Att. Gen. I ask you, Whether ever he did

fay it ?

Mr. Edwards. Yes, he did fay fo afterwards.

Mr. Sol. Gen. I muft ask you one Queftion
more, (for I fee 'tis very difficult to get it out of
you) Pray did he tell you that he had other Evi-
dence befides your Son, before he figned the Pa-
per, or after ?

Mr. Edwards. It was before, as I take it. I
fpeak to the beft of my Knowledge, my Lord, I
can fay no more.

L. C. y. If thou haft a mind to continue the
Reputation thou haft got, as thou fayeft, the way
is to anfwer Queftions, and fpeak the Truth plain-
ly, let it concern whom it will.

Mr. Edwards. I labour to do it, my Lord, to
the beft of my Undcrftanding and Capacity.

L. C. y. I would not have thee fay a Tittle
more than the Truth, but let the Truth come out.
Mr. Freke. Now, Sir, I would ask you, if they

have done with you. Did you ever know Mr. Brad-
don before the 17th of yuly? Or did you ever
fee him before ?

Mr. Edwards. No, T never had any Knowledge
of him, nor ever heard a Word of him.
Mr. Wallop. Mr, Edwards., the Queftion was

asked of you. Whether Mr. Braddon did fay.
There was other Evidence befides your Son ; Pray-
when was that ?

Mr. Edwards. He did not at the firft time, but
afterwards he did.

Mr. Wallop. That was a good while after, he
had been with the Boy firft.

L. C. y. Make your Oblervations by and by,
Mr. Wallop. This is not a Time for them.

Mr. Att. Gen. Then where is Edwards., the
Boy } [Who was broughtforthwith into Court.']

Mr. Edwards. I charge you in the Prefence of
Almighty God, fpeak Truth, Child,

Mr. Sol. Gen. And fo ftiould you too.

Mr. Edwards. Be fure to fay nothing but the
Truth.

L. C. y. And Child, turn about, and fay. Fa-
ther, be fure you fay nothing but the Truth,
Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, This is the Boy, he is

very little and very young, will your Lordftiip

have him fworn ? What Age are you of?
William Edwards. I am 13, my Lord.
Mr. Att. Gen. Do you know what an Oath is 1

William Edwards. No.
L. C. y. Suppofe you Ihould tell a Lye, do you

know who is the Father of Liars .''

William Edwards. Yes.

L.C.y. Who is it.?

William Edwards. The Devil.

L. C. y. And if you ihould tell a Lye, do you
know what will become of you .?

William Edwards. Yes.

L. C. y. What if you fhould fwear to a Lye .?

If you fhould call God to witnefs to a Lye, what
would become of you then ?

William Edwards. I fhould go to Hell-fire.

L. C. y. That is a terrible Thing. And
therefore, Child, if you take an Oath, be fure

you fay nothing but what is Truth, for no Par-

ty, nor Side, nor any thing in the World ; for

that God that you fay will call you to an Ac-
count, and caft you into Hell-fire, if you tell

a Lye, and witnels to a Falfhood, knows and
fees all you do, therefore have a care, the

Truth you muft fay, and nothing but the

Truth.

Crier. Pull off your Glove, and hearken to your

Oath. I'then hewasfworn.]

Mr.
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Mr. Sol. Gen. And now remember you call

God to witnefs to the Truth of what you lay.

Mr. y^it. Gen. Young Man, look upon that

Paper, is that your Hand ?

William Edwards. Yes.

Mr. Alt. Gen. Did you fign that ?

William Edwards. Yes.

Mr.Att. Gen. Prithee tell the Court, how thou

cameft to fign it ?

L.C.J. Ay, Child, be not afraid. Tell the

Truth, for if thou tellefl the Truth, thou need-

eft not be afraid, but if thou telleft a Lye, thou

haft need to be afraid 5 let no body, whatever

has been faid to thee, affright thee from telling

the Truth.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Don't be afraid of thy Father,

or any body, but tell plamly what thou know-

eft, and fpeak 01 Jy the Truth.

Mr. Att. Gen. How came you to fign that Pa-

per ?

William Edwards. iVIr. Braddon bid me fign it

when he had writ it.

L. C. J. Heark thee. Child, Did he take it

from thee what he writ, or did he write it from

himfelf ; Come hither. Child, be not afraid, no

body here will do thee any hurt.

Then the Boy was lifted up upon the Table

before the Judges.

L. C. J. Look upon that Paper, didft thou

put thy Name to that Paper, Child ?

Wilham Edwards Yes.

L.C.J. Whofc Haad- writing is that Paper,

befides tny Name ?

JVilliam Edwards. Mr. Braddon's.

L. C. J. Did he bring it ready written }

Wiiio.ni Edwards. He writ it in oar Parlour.

L. C. J. How came he to write it ?

William Edwards. He laid it was for the Earl

of E£ex, to give to his Wife.

L. C. J. And what did he ask thee before he

writ that ?

William Edwards. He asked me, whether I faw

any thing at the Towery and fo I told him, yes.

L C.J. Ay, tell us what you told him, and

be not afraid, Child, but tell the Truth.

William Edwards. 1 told him, I was in the Tow-

fr, and faw a Razor thrown out of a Window.

L. C. J. You told him fo, and then what faid

he to you ?

William Edwards. He bid me fpeak the Truth.

L. C. J. Was that all the Words you had ?

William hawards. I afterwards went with my
Brother into the Tower, and I Ihewed my Bro-

ther the Place, and then afterwards Mr. Braddon

writ this, and he faid it was to give to the Coun-

tefs of Efjex.

Mr. Juft. Holloway. Did he read it to you af-

ter he had writ it ?

William Edwards. Yes.

Mr. Juft. Holloway. And did he ask thee, whe-

ther it were true ?

William Edwards. Yes.

L. C. J. And didft thou tell him it was true ?

William Edwards. Yes.

L. C. J. And didft thou tell him all that was

in that Paper was true ?

William Edwards. Yes.

L. C. J. Did you tell him all that was writ

in that Paper before he v/rit it down.

Vol. hi.

William Edwards. Yes.

L. C. J. Prithee mind the Queftion, and fpeak

Truth, Didft thou tell him all that was in that

Paper before he writ it down ?

William Edwards. Yes, I told him, and fo he
writ It down.
Mr. Juft. Holloway. You heard it all read to

you, you fay.

William Edwards. Yes.

L. C. J. Then I ask you again. Did you tell

him all that was in that Paper was read to you,

before he writ it down ?

William Edwards. Yes.

L. C. J. And after you had told him, he writ

it down ?

William Edwards. T told him as he writ it down.

L.C.J. And after fuch time as he had writ

it down, did he read it to you .''

William Edwards. Yes.

L.C.J. And then you put your Name to it ?

William E (wards. Yes.

Mr. Att. Gen. I pray, my Lord, he may be ask-

ed this Queftion, Whether or no, when he firft

brought it in, the Boy did not deny to fign it ?

L. C. J Did he bring the Paper thither be-

fore thou fignedft it ?

William Edwards. It was upon the Table.

L. C. J. Didft not thou refule to put thy
Name to it ?

William Edwards. Yes.

L. . J. Wiiy?
William Edwards. I was afraid.

L.C.J. Why ?

William Edwards, For fear of coming into

Da iger.

L. C. J. Why, what Danger could there be ^

There was no Danger if it was Truth.

William Edwards. That was not the Truth.

L. C. J. Which was not the Truth .? Was not
the Paper that he had written Truth ?

William Edwards. No.
L C.J. How fo. Child? Was not that thou

toldeft him the Truth ?

William Edwards. No.
L. C. J. Tell the Truth now then.

William Edwards. So I do.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Then he offered it firft to you,
and bid you fign it, and you denied to put your
Hand to it, becaufe it v^as not trae ?

William Edwards. Yes.

L. C. J. And how long after did he offer it to

you again ?

William Edwards. A little while after.

L. C. J. But did you tell Mr. Braddon it was
not true, when you refufed to fign it?

William Edwards. No, 1 did not.

L. C. J. Why didft thou refufe to fign it then ?

William Edwards. I was afraid, becaufe it was
not true.

L. C. J. Didft not thou tell Mr. Braddon it

was not true ?

William Edwards. I did not tell Mr. Braddon
it was not true.

L. C. J. Why then, waft thou afraid to fign

it becaufe it was not true at one time, and yet

didft fign it, though it was not true at another
time?

Mr. Sol. Gen. Child, Didft thou give Mr. Brad-
don any Reafon, why thou didft not fign it at that

time ?

William Edwards. No, Sir.

5S Mr.
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Mr. Sol. Gen. How didft thou come to fign it ?

Did any body fpeak to thee between that firll

Time thou refuledfl to fign it, and the fecond

Time thou didft fign it ?

IVilliam Edwards. He would fain have got my
Aunt to have figned it.

L. C. J. Thou fayeft, thou didft firft refufc it,

becaufe it was not true ?

William Edwards. Yes.

L. C. y. And then afterwards thou didft fign it ?

IVilliarA Edwards. Yes.

L. C. J. Then I ask thee, who perfuaded

thee to fign it after that time that thou ftill re-

fufedft it ?

William Edwards. My Mother was afraid to

have me fign it.

L. C. J. Who perfuaded you to fign it ?

William Edwards. Mr. Braddon laid there was
no Harm in it, fo I did it.

L. C. J. Did Mr. Braddon then perfuade you
to fign it ?

William Edwards. He laid there was no Harrh
in it, that was all.

L. C. y. Did you do it at his Defire ?

William Edwards. Yes.

L.C. y. And you refufed it at firft when he
defired it ?

William Edwards. Yes.

L. C. y. What, becaufe it was falfe ?

William Edwards. Yes.

L. C. y. Why then wouldft thou fign it after-

wards, if fome body did not perfuade thee to it ?

William Edwards. He told me there was no-

thing of Harm in it.

Mr. Att. Gen. Hadft thou any Money offered

thee by Mr. Braddon?

William Edwards. No,

Mr. Att. Gen. Hadft thou any Money promifed

thee ?

William Edwards. No.

Mr. Att. Gen. Hadft thou any thing t\\lc offer-

ed or promifed thee ?

William Edwards. No, nothing at all.

L. C.y. You have heard what he has faid,

Gentlemen .?

yury. No, my Lord, we have not heard a Word.
L. C. y. Then I will tell you what he has faid

exaftly. He fays, that Mr. Braddon writ it from
him ; that he writ it in the Room while he was
there ; that after fuch tim.e as he had writ it,

Mr. Braddon read it to him : He fays, that he had
carried his Brother to fliew him the Place where
he affigned that the Razor was found in the Tow-
er i he fays, that after fuch time as the Writing
was finiftied, Mr. Braddon offered it him to fign,

and he refufed to fign it, and I asked him the

Reafon why, and he fays, becaufe it was falfe ;

he fays, fome fhort time afterwards Mr. Braddon

came to him again.

William Edwards. No, Sir, it was the fame time.

L. C. y. Well, the fame time Braddon was at

him again, and told him there was no Harm in it,

and therefore defired him to fign it, and becaufe

he would not, he would have had his Aunt to

have figned it •, and he fays, that Braddon telling

him there was no Harm in it, he did fign it.

Mr. Sol. Gen. But withal he fays, that it is

falfe.

L. C. y. Ay, he fwears now 'tis all falle.

Mr. Freke. Did you tell Mr, Braddon it was falfe .?

L^ C. J. No, he fays he did not.

Mr. Freke. Did your Sifter at all difcourfe with

you after you had diftated to Mr. Braddon ? Pray
what Difcourfe had you with her after Mr. Brad-
don writ that Paper, before you refufed to fian
iti

^

L. C. y. Do not ask any leading Queftion, Sir,

but propofe a fair plain Queftion.

Mr. Freke. Did you difcourfe with your Sifter
at all, after Mr. Braddon had been at vour
Houfe ?

^

William Edwards. Yes, I had been at School,
and when I came home, they faid that a Gen-
tleman that came from the Earl of Ejfex's Bro-
ther, had been to inquire of the Truth of the
Report I had raifed.

Mr. Freke. What did your Sifter fay to you ?

William Edwards. That was all.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did Ihe name the Gentleman,
and did you fee him afterwards ?

William Edwards. Yes.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Who was it .?

William Edwards. That Gendeman, Mr. Brad-
don.

yury. My Lord, We don't hear a Word he
fays.

L. C. y. He fays, he had been at School, and
when he came Home, tney told him a G.-nde-
man came from the Earl'-; Brothc;r, to inquire

of the Truth of what he had reported : It was
asked him who the Gendeman was, and he fays,

it was that Gentleman, Mr. Braddon.

Mr. Thompfon. Before fuch time as Mr. Braddon
came to you, what did you tell your Father about
this Razor, and when .?

William Edwards. Sir, I told him the King
and Duke of Tor/^ were at the Tower, and while

I was there, I faid, I faw a Hand caft out a
bloody Razor, and a Maid come out and take
it up, and go in again.

Mr. Thompfon. Did you fee any luch thing as

a bloody Razor caft out .''

William Edwards. No.
L. C. y. What a Duft has fuch a trivial Report

made in the World ! Admit the Boy had faid

any fuch thing, what an Age do we live in,

that the Report of every Child fliall blow us up
after this rate .? It would make a body tremble
to think what fort of People we live among :

To what an Heat does Zeal tranfport fome Peo-
ple, beyond all Reafon and Sobriety .? If fuch a
little Boy had faid fo, 'tis not an Half-penny
matter, but prefendy all the Government Is to

be libelled for a Boy, which, whether he ^eaks
true or falfe, is of no great Weight, and he
fwears 'tis all falfe.

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, We fhall next call

Dr. Hawkins's Son of the Tower. Where is Tho-

mas Hawkins ? [Who was/worn.
Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, Agreeable to what

the Boy has now faid, to fhew you that what
Mr. Braddon got him to fign was all falfe, here

is the young Man that truanted with him the

fame Morning, that was with him all the Time,
the whole Morning, that fays, there was no fuch

Thing, and he faw no fuch Thing ; and how
could it enter into the Boy's Head fuch a mali-

cious Lye, if it had not been didated } Pray

Mr. Hawkins., v/ill you acquaint my Lord, and

the Jury, whether you play'd Truant that Morn-
ing with this other Boy, and where you were.

L. C. y. Ay, tell the Truth in God's Name,
young Man, be it one way or t'other, hi the

Truth come out.
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Hawkins, In the Mol-ning, Sii% I met with hiiil

at the ^ower, going round with the King^ and

we walked round the 1'ower as long as the King

walked, and then the King going into the Con-

ilable's Houfe, we and lome more Boys were

playing —
L. C. J. Prithee fpeak out, as tho' thou wert

at play at Chuck-Farthing.

Hawkins. After we had been at play, I went

Home, and after I had been there a litde while.

News was brought to my Father^ that the Earl

of EJfex had killed himfelf. My Father went

down, and I followed him, and after I had been

there a little while, William Edwards came

Home, and there we fbood looking up at the

Window an Hour or two at lead, and after we
had tarried there a great while, I went out of

the Tower Gate a little after Eleven.

Mr. Att. Gen. Was there no Razor thrown out

of the Window ?

Hawkins. No, there was no Razor thrown out.

L. C. J. Didft not thou fee a Razor thrown

out of the Window? and a Maid come and

take it up .?

Hawkins. No, there was no fuch Thing.

L. C J. Were you there before Edwards came ?

Hawkins. Yes;

L C. y. And you went out with him ?

Hawkins. Yes.

L. C. J. Did you and Edwards go away to-

gether ?

Hawkins. Yes.

Mr. Thompfon. Did he tell you of any fuch

Thing ?

Hawkins. No.
Mr Sol. Gen. What time of the Day was it

that you went out of the Tower ?

Hawkins. Almoft Eleven o' Clock.

Mr. IVallopi The Boy does fay, he did tell his

Father and Mother, and all the Family of it.

And 'tis plain by the Father, that it was known
in the Family by Ten of the Clock.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Was this young Man with you,

all the Time that you was there, Edwards ?

William Edwards. Yes.

Mr. Att. Gen. Did not you tell your Father of

this Story when you came from the Tower ?

William Edwards. Yes.

Mr. Att. Gen. And that was the fame time you
came out of the Tower with Hawkins ?

William Edwards. Yes.

Mr. Att. Gen. And you Hawkins, was this young
Man with you all the time you were at my
Lord EJfex's Window ?

Hawkins. He came thither while I flood there.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, this is but the begin-

ning of our Evidence, your Lordfhip fees what
a fine Cafe it is, and how all this Noife and
Buftle has come to be made in the World. The
Rumour did firfl arife in a Fanatick Family,

and was propagated by that Party.

Mr. Jones. Ay, 'tis eafily known whence it came.

L. C. J. Gentlemen, Pray will you go on
with your Evidence, and make no Defcants.

Mr. Freke. You, Hawkins.^ when you came
from your Father's Floufe, did you find that Boy
in the Tower ?

Hawkins. Yes, Sir, a going round with the

King.

L. C. J. That was before this Thing happened.

Mr. Freke. Were you with him all the while

he was in the Tower ?

Vol. III.

Hawkins. Juft before my Lord S^j^ex Cut his

Throat I went Home.
Mr. Freke. Were you with him all the: time

or no ? And how long were you with him ?

Hawkins. I went with him round the Tower
with the King. And after we were at play, and
then I went Home, and then when 1 had been
at Home a little time, the Rumour and Noife
came, that the Earl of EJfex had killed himfelf^

fo I went with my Father^ and ftood before the
Window, and I tarried there a while before he
came Flome, and I flayed with him looking at

the Window a great whilcj and we went out of
the Tower together.

Mr. Freke. You little Boy, Edwards, v/as this

Mr. Hawkins with you all the Time that you
were in the Tower ?

William Edwards, Yes, but only a little while
that I was at the Mills.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, we had not laid fo

much Weight upon Mr. Braddon for this Matter^
but that he could not be quiet, but mull inform
the King of it, and this Matter was all exami-
ned before the King, the Boy was fent for, and
before his Face the Boy declared it was a Lye.
And after he knew this, and after the Boy had
twice in the Prefence of the King denied i\:^

yet notwithflanding all this^ then was the Pro-
jed between him and Speke. We fhall firfl

prove the Examination of this Matter before the
Council, and how he was acquainted with it.

Pray call Mr^ Blathwaits and Mr; Monjlsvens.

Mr. Blathwaite was Sworn.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray Mr. Blathwaite will you give
an Account whether you were prefent at the
Gouncilj when Mr. Brdddon brought this Infor-
mation, and how the Matter was Examined
there, and what was done.

Mr. Blathwaite. My Lord, it was on the 20th
of July, that Mr. Braddon came to Whitehall,
he may remember I was there, for he could not
but fee me attending on the King. This little

Boy was brought before his Majefty, and was
asked what Information he had given Mr. Brad-
don ? And whether the matter of the Informa-
tion was true? The Boy faid it was a Lye, and that
upon his Faith it was not true. Mr. Braddon
knew all this, for he was called in and informed
of it; and I believe Mr. Braddon will remember,
that he heard the Boy deny it. The whole
Examination could not but fhew that it was an
Invention of his, as he faid, it was to excufe
himfelf for having play'd Truant that Day, and
that becaufe he was afraid to go Home, he in-

vented that Lye. After this Mr. Braddon, as it

appears, did neverdielefs purfue this Bufinefs.

L. C. y. Pray only tell what you know of
your own Knowledge, both before, and after.

Mr. Blathwaite. I know, my Lord, that Mr.
Braddon (having been in the Country) came
afterwards before the King, and was again Ex-
amined upon this matter, by which it appear'd,
that he did continue in his Furfuit, though he
was always informed of the Denial the Boy
made, and that it was underftood to be a Lye
by the whole Family of the Edwards's, as well
as from the Denial of the litde Boy ; for they
did confefs, that the Boy ufed to tell Lies, and
one of the Sifters faid he had denied it at firfij

but afterwards was brought to fay it.. And if i

5 S 2 remembejT
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remember right, the Words of one of the Sifters

were, BRJDDONCOMPELLED THE BOY
TO SIGN IT. Thofe are the V7ords in the

Minutes that I took at the Examination, there-

fore I beheve it was fo, that the Boy had denied

before to fign it. But this 1 only mention, as

what the Sifter faid,

L. C. J. Have you any more Queftions to ask

Mr. BJathwaiie, Gentlemen ?

Air. North. Becaufe we will not trouble Mr.
Blathwaite to call him again, pray produce the

Letter.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray, Sir, will you look upon

that Letter, and tell the Court what you know
of it, and whofe Hand it is.

Mr. Blathwaite. My Lord, This is a Letter

that was produced before the King, when Mr.

Speke attended there. It was then put into my
Hands , and I do well remember, and likewife

I have written upon it, That Mr. Spke owned it

to be his Letter,

L. C. J. Did he own it to be his Letter, Sir .?

Mr. Blathivaite. Yes, he did own it to be his

Letter.

Mr. Jit. Gen. That is all we have to trouble

you with at prefent. Sir : We will now call

Mr. Monjlevens.

\JVho ftanding up by the Crier was fworn.']

And we call him to prove. That Mr. Braddon

had Notice the Boy had difowned this Matter.

Mr. Sol. Gen. You hear the Queftion, Sir, pray

acquaint my Lord and the Jury, what you know
of this Boy's Examination before the Council, and

this Gendeman's having Notice the Boy diP

owned the Thing.

Mr. Monjievens. My Lord, About 5 or 6 Days

after my Lord of Effex had murdered himfelf

in the Tower^ I faw Mr. Braddon at the Secre-

tary's Lodgings, my Lord Sunderland'^ Lodgings

at Whitehall.) with a young Woman, and a Boy
about 12 or 13 Years old. The Boy was juit

now in Court, I faw him there. He came to

me, and told me, he had earneft Bufinefs to

Ipeak with my Lord Sunderland, That he came
from Sir Henry Capell, and he told me, he came

with an Information, that the Boy had given

relating to the Earl of Effex's Death. (Tiie In-

formation I believe is in Court.) He gave me
the Information, and I read it, and I remem-
ber there was fomething in the Information of

a Razor thrown out of a Window, a bloody

Razor thrown out of my Lord EJfex's Window,
and after I had read the Information, I told

Mr. Braddon, I wonder Sir Henry Capell had not

appeared himfelf in a matter of that Moment,
wherein the Reputation of his Family was fo

much concerned ; and I took the liberty to tell

him, That I believed if Sir Henry Capell had

thought that to be true, that was contained in

that Paper, he would doubtlcfs have come to

my Lord Sunderland himfelf. Thereupon he told

me, That Sir Henry Capell had not been well,

and did not ftir abroad. Then I told Mr. Brad-

don again, as I very well remember, That I was

confident he had been abroad lately, and had

been to wait upon the King, fince the Death of

my Lord of Effex. Then, my Lord, he had

litde or nothing to fay to that, but he faid,

what he did he was obliged to do in Confci-

ence, and out of the Duty he owed to the Me-
mory of my Lord o^' Effex. Upon that, my
Lord Sunderland came by, and I went with him

to my Eovd Sunderland, and he gave him that
Paper, as I fuppofe, which I read, and my Lord
Sunderland took the Information, and afterwards
Mr. Braddon was committed in Cuftody, and
then the thing was brought before the King,
and the Lords of the Council, which Mr. Blath-
waite has given you an account of.

Mr. Jtt. Gen. My Lord, I pray that a Word
of the Information may be read, we will firft

prove the Information taken by him, and then
call Sir Henry Capell, who will prove that he
never had any Order from him, as he faid he
had, but it was only his own bufy Inclinations.

CI. of Cr. This is fubfcribed, William Edwards.
L, C. y. Call the Boy in again.

Mr. Braddon. May I ask Mr. Monjievens a Que-
ftion, my Lord ?

L. C. J. Ay, ask him what you will.

Mr. Braddon. Sir, Did not { come to you the
Thurfday Evening, and waited at the Dutchels
of Port/mouth's Lodgings, before I brought the
Boy and the Girl to Whitehall?

Mr. Monjievens. No, I did not fee you there.

Mr. Braddon. You are pofidve in that. Sir?
Mr. Monjievens. Yes, I will take my Oath

again of it, if you will.

Mr. Braddon. Then I will prove I was, and
that I faw you at Ten of the Clock that Morn-
ing.

Mr. Monjievens. I remember, my Lord, very
well. That I was furprifed to fee him at the
Lodgings at Whitehall. I never law him, to

the beft of my Remembrance, but once in my
Life.

Mr. Braddon. What time was it, pray, you
firft faw me ?

Mr. Monjievens. It was in the Afternoon, as I

remember.

L. C. J. Hark you, young Man, do you know
my Lord Gerard?

William Edwards. Yes.

Z. C. J. Which Lord Gerard do you know ?

William Edwards. My Lord Brandon Gerard.

L. C. J. How came you to know him ?

William Edwards. By fight I know him.
L. C. J. Do you know where he lodged in the

Tower ?

William Edwards. Yes.

L. C. J. Where ?

William Edwards. At one Mr. Sani's.

L. C. J. Was you ever in his Lodging.?

William Edwards. No.

L. C. J. Never at all .?

William Edwards. No.

L.C.J. Did you never tell any body you
were in my Lord Brandon Gerard's, Lodgings ?

William Edwards. Never in my Life.

L. C. J. Did you never tell Braddon, that yo:i

went to fee his Lodgings ?

William Edwards. Into the Houfe I never went.

L. C. J. Did you never tell Braddon., That
you went to fee my Lord Brandon Gerard'^

Lodgings ? Never in your life ?

William Edwards. No, Sir.

L. C J. Now read it.

CI. ofCr. [^Reads.l The Information of
William Edwards, fecond Son to 'Thomas Edwards,
of the Parifh of All-hallows Barkin, London, tak-

en the 1 8th D.iy of Jtdy, in the 35th Year of
the Reign of our Sovereign Lord Kmg Charles

II. Anno 1683, fays: That this Informant on Fri-

day the i^tb of this infant Jjly, as he was going

to
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to School, with his Brother Edward, he heard

that His Majefty, and His Royal Higbnefs the

J)uke of York, were going to the Tower. Where -

upon this Informant left his Brother, and went to

the Tower to fee His Majefty, and His Royal

Jiighnefs. And when this Informant had feen His

Majefty and his Royal Highnefs, this Informant

about nine of the Clock in the Morning of the fame

Day, went to fee my Lord Brandon Gerard 'j-

Lodgings ; and as this Informant iias ftanding al-

moft over againft my Lord Gerard'^ Lodgings, be-

tween the Lord Gerard's and the late Lord of

Effex'j Lodgings, this Informant faw a Hand cajl

out a bloody Razor out of the faid Earl of Effex'j-

Lodgings. And this Informant was going to take

up the faid Razor, which be faw on the Ground to

he bloody, but before this Informant came to the

Razor, there came a Maid running out of Captain

Hawley'j Houfe, where the faid Lord of EfFex

lodged, and took up the faid Razor, which fhe car-

ried into the faid Captain Hawley's Houfe. And
this Informant believes that it was the jaid Maid,

who he firft heard cry out Murder. And this In-

formant further faith, that he heard the faid

Maid fay to fome which were about the Door, after

the Murder was cry'd, 'That ftoe did hear the faid

Lord of Efiex to groan three times that Morning.

The Father, three Sifters, and Brother will fvear,

That the faid William Edwards did declare the

Subftance of this Information to them on Friday

the iph Liftant, and never in the leaft denied it

till Tueiday after, when being chid and threat-

ned by the eld eft Sifter, he did deny it, but foon

after confejfed it, and figned it in the Prefence of

five orfix PFitnefes.

Mr. Juft. l^' Itbins. Thus you fee, he perfuad-

ded him to tell a fine Story of going to fee my
Eord Brandon Gerard's Lodgings, but the Boy

never told any fuch thing.

L. C J. No, he never told him a Word, of

it, he fwears.

Mr. Att Gen. My Lord, Your Lordfliip has

heard from Mr. Monftevens, That this Gentle-

man Mr. Braddon made ufe of the Name of an

honourable Perfbn Sir Henry Capell, and fo at

the Secretary's and at Edivards's Lloufe, made ufe

of the Name of my Lady EJfex. We fhali now
call Sir Henry Capell. [IVbo was fworn.'] Sir

Henry Capell, Will you pleafe to give an ac-

count, whether ever you employed this Gen-

tleman Mr. Braddon about any fuch Bufinefs as

he has here undertaken ^.

Sir H. Capell I hope you will give me as fhort

a Difpatch as you can, Sir, for 'tis very uneafy for

me to be here in this Crov/d.

Mr. Sol. Gen. We give you fome trouble. Sir

Henry, but indeed 'tis not we, but this Gentle-

man, that has been pleafed to ufe your Name,
has neceffitated it.

Mr. Att. Gen. We ask you a fhort Quefiion,

"Whether you employed Mr. Braddon to go to

Mr. Edwards's Houfe or to the Secretary's, or

any where clfe to profecute this Matter of your

Brother's Death ?

Sir H. Capell. My Lord, I know very litde of

Mr. Braddon. He was to fpeak with me twice.

The nrfl time he took me in very great Difor-

der, both as to the Circumftance of Time and

Place, which are fo tender with me, that truly I

cannot exprefs, nor do I very well know what 1

did fay, or v/hat he faid to me ; but the fecond

time he came to me, I do very well remember

what I did fay. And that which I did fay the.

fecond time is the moft material Thing I havQ
to fay in the matter. He came to me and
fpake of fuch a Bufinefs as the Court is well
apprized of already, (i hope you will pardon
me if I do not repeat it,) I made Anlwer to

him, Mr. Braddon, 1 am under great Grief and.

under a great Burden of Bufinefs in my pri-

vate Family, whatfoever you have to fay in the

matter, I defire you would go to a Secretary

of State and acquaint him with it. This is

the mofl; material thing that was faid that I re-

member.
Mr. Att. Gen. But you never employed him to

go about to profecute any fuch thing .?

Mr. Juft. Withins. Sir Henry, Pray anfwer me.
Did you defire him to go to Edwards's Houfe
and ask him any Qiieftions about it.?

Sir H. Capell. I know nothing of Edwards^
nor his Houfe at all.

Mr. Braddon. Sir Henry Capell, Will you pleaie

to let me ask you one Qjeftion ? Do you not
remember I came to Eftex-Honit on the Monday
Night, and that I came and told you of fuch a

Report, and that I had not been with the Fa-
ther of the Boy as yet, but if you would then
fend one with me I would go, and in his Pre-

fence examine the Boy, and you, Sir, promi-
fed me that you would ; and whether you did
not appoint me to tarry at fuch a Place, where
you promifed to fend one to go along with me ?

Sir H. Capell. My Lord, I have a grofs Idea
of that which he fpeaks of concerning his hav-
ing one to meet him, and that I told him fuch

an one fhould meet him, and the Perfon d}4
defire to be excufed, and i did excufe him, and
fb he did not go ; upon v/hich this Gentleman
Mr. Braddon came to me the fecond time, which
was after Dinner, and I direfted him to go to a
Secretary of State and acquaint him with what
he had to fay in the Bufinefs.

Mr. Braddon. Did not you promife, Sir, to

fend one to me to go with me, and defired me tQ

meet at fuch a Place .?

Sir H. Capell. I remember no more but what I

have faid.

Mr. Braddon. Upon the Oath you have taken

,

Sir Henry Capell, I defire you would recollect

your Memory, whether you did not promife me
in the Morning to meet at fuch a Place, and
v/as not I tv/ice with you that Day ?

Sir H. Capell. Sir, I know no more.

Mr. Juft. Withins. Do you think Sir Henry
Gj/)^// would forfwearhimfclf, My. Braddon?

Mr. Braddon. My Lord, I only defire him to

recoiled his Memory.
Sir H. Capell. Only I do farther remember, he

feemed to be very willing to go to the Secretary

of State.

Mr. Att. Gen. And if he had acquiefced there

he had done very well, and there had been no
farther Trouble,

Mr. Jones. But that was not the Way he in-

tended, that would not do his Work,
Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray, Mx. Blathwaite, do you

give my Lord and the Jury an account, whether

this Information was ever carried before any Juf-

tice of Peace in order to have it fworn before

him, and the Circumftance of it.

Mr. Blathwaite. My Lord, I do very well re-

member, when this Information was before the

King, and was fhew'd to Mr. Braddon, he there

confefs'd.
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Confefs'd, That he had gone about to find feme

Juftice of Peace to take it upon Oath. He na-

med Sir Robert Clayton, and Sir John Lawrence.

And I do very well remember, and 'tis upon

my Minutes, That he confefied that Sir Robert

Clayton, being asked by him to take the Infor-

mation in private, alone without Company, be-

ing by Sir Robert Clayton refuled to take it un-

lefs he might take it more publickjy, and Sir

Robert Clayton refufing to take it alone, in pri-

vate, he would not let him take it at all, but

went away with it. I remember this for Sir

Robert Clayton, and it may be Mr. Braddon may
remember the fame of Sir John Lawrence, but I

can't tell that.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, now we are come

to the 20th of July, when this Bufinefs was

heard before his Majefty, and the Boy decla-

red it was a Lye, and then he had full notice

it was a Lye. But after this Mr. Speke and he

confult together, and he muft: be fent as an

Emiflary into the Country to pick up Informa-

tions and Evidences, and with this, and fome

other Informations in his Pocket, to poflefs the

People, that the Government had murdered my
Lord of Effex. And he muft be fent I know
not how far, as if the farther he went from

London the better Intelligence he was like to

have of a. thing done at the Tower. The Juftice

of Peace that took him was fummoned, but is

fince dead. But we will call the Perfons that were

prefent when he was taken, where is Mr. Beech ?

[He wasfworn.'\ Mr. Beech, Will you acquaint

the Court and the Jury with the manner of ap-

prehending this Gentleman, and what Papers

were found about him ?

Mr. Beech. My Lord, I was prefent v/hen

Mr. Braddon was apprehended in WiUjhire, and

feveral Papers were found upon him, and upon

Examination he was committed to the County

Goal, and from thence removed by Habeas Cor-

fus hither up to London. I have Copies of all

the Papers that were taken about him, which

1 examined with the Originals. The one was

the Copy of a Letter fent by one Speke to Sir

Robert Atkyns, and there were other Papers in

the nature of Informations ; another was a Let-

ter to one Cumpten, Poft-mafter at Frome. Mr.

Braddon upon his Examination faid, his Bufinefs

was to inquire after the Murder of the Earl' of

EJfex, and that one Mr. Burgis had fent him a

Letter to this purpofe. That it was reported at

Frome that very Day the Earl of EJfex cut his

own Throat, that he had fo done, the News

of which could not fo fbon come down thi-

ther.

Mr. At. Gen. Pray Ipeak out, Sir, Tell us

what his Bufinefs he faid, was, and as to the

Letters he had about him, tell us what he

faid.

Mr. Beech. He told me, that he had a Letter

from one Mr. Burgis of Marlborough, to go to

one Cumpten at Frome, v/ho is Poft-mafter there,

to inquire about a Report, that it was faid was

reported in Frome, the 13 th Day of July, the

fame Day the Earl of Ejffex murdered himielf,

that he was murdered. Mr. Braddon had that

Letter about him. I went afterwards to that

Cumpten at Frome, he faid, he never heard any

thing of it, or that there was any Noife of the

Earl of Ejffex^s Murder, until the Sunday follow-

ing, which was two or three Days after. From

thence I went to my Lord tVeymouth, a Perfon
of Quality that lives near Frome, and acquainted
his Lordlhip with it, and he then faid that
he had an Account on the Sunday of my Lord
of EJfex*s Murder, and he believed that was one
of the firft Letters of it that was in the Coun-
try.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Are thefe the Papers you found
about him. Sir .?

Mr. Beech. I examined thefe Copies with the
Originals, and they w ere true Copies.

Mr. At. Gen. Well, put them in.

Mr. Beech. Trulv, Mr. Braddon gave a very
ill account of his Journey to thofe that did exa-
mine him
Mr. At. Gen. Pray look upon thofe Papers that

are the Originals.

Mr. Beech. One Colonel Airs was the Juftice
of Peace, before whom Mr. Braddon was exa-
mined, and by whom he was committed, he
is fince dead, but I do believe this was the
Original Letter that was taken about Mr. Brad-
don.

L. C. J. Do you believe that was the Ori-
ginal .?

Mr. Beech. I do, I have a true Copy of it,

Mr. At. Gen. Befides, We will prove it other-
wife to be Mr. Speke^ Hand. It was proved
by Mr. Blathwaite that Mr. Speke upon his Exa-
mination did own it, what fay you, Mr. Blath'
watte ?

Mr. Blathwaite. He did own it, and faid in
thefe Words, as I remember, he believed it to be
his Hand.
Mr. At. Gen. What, that Paper .?

Mr. Blathwaite. Yes, and I have put my Hand
upon it, that it was owned by him.
L C. J. Read it.

CI. ofCr. This is fubfcribed by Hugh Speke,
and dated London, Lincoln'%-Inn,Auguft \c^th, i68j,
Wednefday Night Ten o'clock, and direded, For
the Ever-Honoured Sir Robert Atkyns, Knight of
the Bath, at his Houfe at Netherfwell near Stow
on the Old in Gloucefterfhire.

Honoured Sir,

HE Bearer hereof is one Mr. Braddon, a
'Very honefi Gentleman, whofe Father has at

leajl Eight Hundred per Ann. in Cornwall ; //

feems it is his Fate to be the only Perfon that fol-
lows, and profecutes the Murder of the Earl of
Effex, and he has made a very confiderable Difcovery

already of it, notwithfianding the hard Stream he rows
againji, as thingsJland and are carried en at prefent.

But indeed I think it could never have fallen on fo fit

a Man, for he has been a very hard Student, and
is a Perfon of a very good Reputation, Life and
Converfation, and has a great deal of Prudence,

and has as much Courage as any one living what-
foever. He went away on a fudden hence Pofi to-

wards Marlborough to make fome farther Difco-

very, and what he has difcovered he will give you
a full Account, and of all the TranfaSiions hitherto

about it. I lent him my Man to go with him for
fear he fhould come to any Mifchief, for mofl here

fear he will either beftahbed or knock'd on the head,

if he do not take great care of himfelf; feein^ he
came into thefe Parts, I thought it not amifs to go
and advife withyou how he had befl to proceed in it

and I did charge him not to let any body know who
he was, that it might not be known that he had been

with you ; fer I would not for the whole World that

you.

I
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yoH Jhotddcome to a',ry Prejudice in the leafi foryour

Kindnefs towards us. For we labour under many

IDrfficuUies as the Tide runs at prefent.

Pray call Mr. Braddon by the Name of Johnlbn

when he is with you, I have given him the fame

Item. We hope we can bring on the Earl of Effex'j

M^^der on the Stage, before they can any of thofe in

'the Tower to a Trial. He being in great hafie, I

have not time to write more, but to ajjure that Mr.

Braddon is a Perfon of that Integrity and Courage

that no body needs fear to trufi him. Iwas very wil-

ling that he fhould take your Advice in this Cafe

'which is offo great a Moment, feeing he came within

twenty or thirty Miles or thereabouts ofyour iJoufe.

He will give you a full and clear Relation of every

ihing in that Affair, and how hard they have been

upon him. Sir Henry Capell told him, that it was

a thing toogreat for him, &c. All which Mr. Brad-

don {that you are to call Johnfon whilfi he is with

you at your Houfe) will give you a true Relation of.

Mr. Braddon hath been at a great Trouble and

Charge already about it ; / know few that would

have ventured to have undertaken this Affair bejides

himfelf as Times go. I receivedyours this Day, with

the great pains you took, and the Letter to the Lady

Ruffe], which finding unftaled, I fealed, without

looking into it, and carried it my felf : She returns

you ten thoufand Thanks, and fays, Jhe knows not

what Return to rnakeyou for your moft extraordinary

Kindnefs. I have not time to write any more at

prcfeni by reafon that Mr. Braddon alias Johnfon,

Jiays only for this my Letter. I am. Sir,

Your moft obliged Friend

and moft humble Servant,

Hugh Speke.

I am writing a Letter to fend to you by the

Carrier.

Mr. At. Gen. This Gentleman brings in Mr.
Speke to be the Author of all this Contrivance.

But we fliall prove to you. That at the fame

time this Letter was taken about him, this Gen-

tleman had others that were likewile taken.

Thefe Examinations, which I defire may be like-

wife read.

Mr. My Lord, I came lately from Sir

Robert Atkyns, He is an utter Stranger to all this,

he is now in the Country and knows nothing of

it.

L. C J. If they will ufe his Name, I can't

help it.

Mr. My Lord, I would not have any

Reflexion upon him, for he knows nothing at all

of this matter,

Mr. Sol. Gen. The Letter was never received

by Sir Robert Atkyns, but taken before it came to

him.

Mr. At. Gen. All the matter is, 'tis an un-

happy thing to be thought well of by fuch fort

of People

L. C. J. I fee nothing of Sir Robert Atkyns in

the Cafe, but only my Name is ufed, and notice

is taken of the great Obligations fome People

have to him, for his great Kindnefs to his

Friends.

Cl. ofCr. Here is an Information.

L. C. J. Was this found about him too ?

Mr. Beech. Yes, I believe that is the very Pa-

per, I have no Copy of that Paper, but I well

remember the Contents of it.

Mr. At. Gen. Did you fign it or mark it ?

L. C. y. He may believe it to be without fign-
mg.

Mr. Beech. I prefume Mr. Braddon will own it.

Cl. of Cr. The Information of Mrs. Edwards,
Wife to Thomas Edwards, faith. That about lO of
the Clock in the Morning on Friday the \ph of this

Inftant July, this Informant's youngefi Son Wi\\iz.m
Edwards, aged about 13 Tears, came trembling to

this Informant, and in great Amazement andHorrour
told this Informant, that the Lord Eflcx had cut
his Throat in the Tower, and further faid. That
he thefaid William Edwards in the Morning about
nine of the Clock, did fee a Rand cafi out a Razor
out of the faid Lord of Effex'j- Lodging Wmdow,
which Razor he faw on the Ground to be bloody.

And the faid William Edwards was g.ing to take

up the faid Razor, but before he came to it, there

came a Maid running out of Captain Hawley'j rioufe,

where thefaid Earl of Effex lodged, and took up the

Razor which fhe the faid Maid forthwith carried

into thefaid Captain Hawley'j Houfe, and foon af-
ter he the faid William Edwards heard her, as he
thefaid Wiiliam Edv/ards did believe, cry out Mur-
der. And this Informant further faith. That the Sub-
fiance of which the faid William Edwards hath
fworn in this Information, he the faid William
Edwards on Friday laji did declare to this Informant
and her whole Family, feveral times attefiingit to be

true, and feveral timesJince.

Cl. of Or. Here is the Information of William
Edwards fecond Son of Thomas Edwards.

Mr. At. Gen. That is the fame with what was
read already.

L. C. J. Ay, that is the Boy's Information.

Cl of Cr. Here is another, 'tis dated Augufi: the

8 th, 1683. The Information of Jane Lodeman,
aged about 13 Years, did in the Prefence of
thefe, whofe Names are here underwritten, de-
clare as followeth. That the faid Jane Lodeman
was in the Tower on Friday Morning, the iph of
July laft, and fianding almofl over-againjl the late

Earl of Eflex'j Lodging Window, fhe faw a Hand
cafi out a Razor out of my Lord''s Window, and im-
mediately upon that fhe heard Shrieks, and that there

was a Soldier by my Lord's Door, which cried out

io thofe within the Houfe, that fomebody fhould come
and take up a Razor which was thrown out of the

Window, whereupon there came a Maid with a white

Hood out of the Houfe, but who took up the Kazor
fhe can't tell.

This is fubfcribed

John Boom, mid
William Smith.

Ct. of Cr. Here is another Paper Augufi the

8th, 83. Mr. William Glaihrooke does declare.

That one Jane Lodeman, aged about 1 3 Years
inhabiting in the fame Houfe where he the faid

William Glasbrooke lodged, did on Friday the

13th of July laft paft, between the Hours of,

10 and II in the Morning, in the Prefence and^

Hearing of him the faid William Glasbrooke de-

clare to her Au^.t, That the Earl of Effex had
cut his Throat, upon which her Aunt was very

angry with her, whereupon fhe the faid Girl did

declare, that flje was fare of it, for fhe faw him
throw the Razor out of the Window, and that

the Razor was bloody, and that fhe heard two
Groans or Shrieks (which of the two Words fhe

ufed, he the faid William Glasbrooke is not cer-

tain ;)
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tain ;) of ibis he the [aid William Glasbrooke is

ready to make Oath.

This is fubfcribed

tVilliam Glasbrooke^

Margaret Smith.

Mr. At. Gen. He carried his Stuff about him,

it feems, wherever he went.

Z,. C. J, 'Tis Stuff indeed. Good God, what

an Age do we live in

!

Mr. At. Gen. It is not taken upon Oath before

any Magiftrate, but cooked up to amufe the

Country, as if they were formal Informations.

Here is another Letter, Mr. Beech, was this Let-

ter found about him ?

Mr. Beech. Yes, this Letter was found about

him.

Mr. At. Gen. It is from one Burgis, a Man of

the fame Kidney.

CI. ofCr. This is diredled for Mr. Cumpen at the

Dolphin at Frome, and 'tis fubfcribed Jeremiah

Burgis, and dated Marlb. 051. 21.

Mr. Cumpen,

MY kind Love to you. Thefe are to deftre you

to call to mindy that I was in Frome the

6th of July, being Friday, where I heard the Re-

port that the Earl of Eflex had cut his own Throat ;

I would de/ire you to inquire in:o it, to know who

firfi reported it, and give this Gentleman the truth of

it. And info doingyou will oblige me, who am

Tour Friend,

Jeremiah Burgis.

Mr. Beech. Under favour, my Lord, This Let-

ter talks of a Report that was the 13 th Day,

the very Day the Earl of Effex murdered him-

felf, 1 went diredfly to Frome and fpake with

this Cumpen, and he told me, he did not fpeak

with Burgis nor fee him, nor was there any

fuch Report before the Sunday Morning. From
thence I went to my Lord Weymouth's,, as I told

you.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, We have gone through

our Evidence for the prefent, to fhew how this

Man has endeavour'd to fpread this Matter to

the Scandal of the Government. We fhall end

here at prefent to fee how he has improved his

Confidence, by what Defence he will make to

all this Proof. Afterwards, if there be Occa-

fion. We fhall give an Account of the Earl's

Death, how he murdered himfeif And for

that we have a Cloud of WitnefTes, though this

Gentleman has taken upon him fo much Confi-

dence as to conteft it.

L. C. J. That would be very fit, Mr. Attor-

ney, becaufe they have raifed a Doubt in fome

People's Mind about it,

Mr. At. Gen. I thought it beft to referve it

till after I fee what Defence he will make.

L. C. J. Take your time.

Mr. iVallop. May it pleafe your Lordlhip, and

you Gentlemen of the Jury, I am of Counfel

for Mr. Braddon and Mr. Speke, the Defendants

here. You fee what the IfTue is before you, Mr.
Speke and Mr. Braddon, they are in the In-

formation charged. That they did Confpire toge-

ther to make the People believe. That whereas the

Earl of E£ex murdered himfeif, and fo it was

found by the Inquifition, yet they would have

the People believe, that that Inquifition was taken"
unduly, and that they did Confpire to procure
falfe WitnefTes to make thefe Things out. ISfow,
Gendemen, the only Point that you are to in-
quire of, is this. Whether thefe two Gentlemen
did maliciouQy, fadlioufly, and feditioufly kt thefe
Things on Foot. This Report that the Earl
was murdered, or whether there were fuch In-
timations offered to them accidentally and ca-
fually, without Officioufnefs, or any of their

own feeking, that might induce a good Man,
or a wife Man to follow the Bufmefs upon
fuch Information given. For our Parts that are
for the Defendants, we fay this for our Clients,

we are not fo much to make any Men guilty of
this Murder, that is not our Bufineis, but to
prove our own Innocency and fair dealing in
this matter. Now, Gentlemen, if thefe two
Perfons had no Inducement to lead them on to
this, but did of their own heads, that is Crimi-
nal in them ; but if they had that which might
induce a wife and good Man, though they were
much miftaken, yet they are not to be found
Guilty of this Otience that is charged on them.
I fhall leave it, Gentlemen, to you, who I que-
ftion not have obfcrved the Evidence that has
been given, and whole proper Work it is to
make your Judgment upon it. But in our De-
fence, the Steps we go are thefe, and we defire

you would pleafe to obferve them, Firft, we
fay. That the Report of this Murder was the

Day before, two or three Days before, and that

very Day, fo many Miles diftant from London^
that hearing of fuch a Report, we might very
eafily be induced to make fome Inquiry after it

;

and of this four Inftances we fhall give in the
Courfe of our Evidence, that this was a great
many Miles oS London talked of at the Day, and
immediately after the Day, before the News
could reach thofe Places, after the Fad commit-
ted. Then we fhall proceed to thofe PafTages con-
cerning the Boy, and produce Evidence to fee

forth the true State of that matter. That this Boy,
as he fays himfeif, did tell the Family this Story,

that very Day that my Lord murdered him-
feif, immediately upon his coming home. Now
this Original Story is impofTible to be contrived

by Mr. Braddon, be it true or be it falfe. Then
Mr. Braddon coming into EJJex, to Mr. Evans's
Houfe at JVanfteed, there what was faid by the
Boy v/as fpoken of. Then Mr. Braddon finding

this Information of the Boy, which he had given
merely of himfeif, and which contradifted the In-

quifition, and put him upon this Inquiry. Now
how far this Intimation has weight, and may
be an Inducement to a good and a wife Man, as

I iay, that we muft leave to you. But befides

that, there is a Girl, a Stranger to the Boy, that

at the fame time, upon the matter, and to this

fame Effed: and Subftance, delivered fuch an
Evidence, as might very well ferve to confirm
us in our Inquiry, and this is the Courfe of our

j

Evidence, in the Subftance of it. And we fhall

apply our felves to your Lordfhip and the Jury
after the Evidence given, and make our Obfer-
vations upon it, and fiibmit it to you. Gentle-

men,

Mr. Williams. Will your Lordfhip pleafe to

fpare me one Word that is an Objection that we
would make from the Record it felf The In-

formation that does recite. That the Earl of
Ef[ex was imprifoned in the Tower, and durino-

his

\
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his Imprifonment there, cut his own Throat,

and became Felo de fe. And that there was an

Inquifition taken before luch an one, before

Edward Farnham Coroner of the Liberty of the

Tower : My Lord, I was not here when the In-

quifition was read, if I had I fhould have made
the Objedlion then, but this is that I fay, if we
can falfify that part of the Record, if there be

a Miftake there, that is, if Farnham was not Co-

roner, then they fail in their Proof, and we muft

be found Not Guilty, for fo it is in the Informa-

tion.

L. C. J. It is faid to be before him as Coroner

of the Liberty.

Mr. fViUiams. Yes, my Lord, They recite that

he is Coroner, and that the Inquifidon was taken

before him as Coroner, and Mr. Braddon know-
ing of it, did thus, and thus.

L. C. J. Why, Is he not Coroner ?

Mr. Williams. My Lord, I defire the Inquifi-

tion may be looked into, I cannot go to contradidl

the Inquifition, but my Inftrudlions only are that

he is Deputy-Coroner, and if it be fo they are

miftakcn in their Information.

C7. of Cr. It IS Coram Edvardo Farnham Corona-

tore.

Mr Williams. Then we can't help it. But

there are theie Things that we fay to it. One
Part of the Information is. That wc fhould go
about to perfuade the People, that this Inquifi-

tion was not duly taken ; another Part is, That
we did procure falie WitnefTes to prove it ; now
what Proof is offered as to the Matter of pcr-

fuading the People, I muft fubmit to you, whe-

ther it be iuch as comes up to the Charge in the

Information. There is fome kind of Proof, but

what it is, you fee. Then for the other Matter,

which is the procuring of falfe Witneffes, that,

under favour, I think I may affirm, That there

is no Proof at all of, That Mr. Braddon or Mr.
Speke did procure falfe WitneflTes. Gentlemen,

we fliall endeavour to acquit ourfelves of all, if

we cannot of all, yet of Parr, efpecially that

Part which feem.s to be the moft Criminal. And
I mu'ft needs fay, I have not heard any Proof of

procuring falfe Witneffes, by either of the De-
fendants. Then there is a Third Thing charged,

and indeed in the Evidence there is Ibmething

that looks tov/ards it, That he fhould go about

by Papers, and otherwife to publifli it. That he

was a Perfon employed to profecute the Murder
of the Earl of EJfex. Now as to this Matter, all

I fhall iay for Iv^r. Braddon is this. If he have

done fomething more, it may be by a Tranfport

of Zeal, than became him, that muft be fub-

mitted how far it is Criminal. If he did what
did not become a mighty wife and difcreet Man

;

yet if he did what became a rational Man of

ordinary Capacity to do, if he had this Infor-

mation, and fo many other Informations, and
he did fearch innocendy a little into it, if he

did not do it Sedinoufly and Faftioufly with an

ill Mind, we hope there is no fuch great Harm
done. And indeed. Gentlemen, his Mind is to

be try'd in this matter. And 'tis an hard mat-
ter to try a Man's Mind, quo ammo., a Man did

fuch an Adion ; that he did it, there is fome
Sort of Evidence, but if he did it not out of an

ill Principle, and with an evil Intention, then,

under Favour, we take it he is Not Guilty of
this Information. And we fhall endeavour to

make it out thus. This Gentleman hearing of
Vol. IIL

this Report of the Boy, makes his Application

firft to Sir Henry Capell, who was a Perfon well

known, to be nearly related to this unfortunate

Lord, the Earl of Effex, and he tells him what,

Information he had received. Sir Henry Capell

puts him into an excellent Courfe, and defires

him to go and inform the Secretary of State,

and he did fo, and if he had gone only this way,
all that he had done had been innocent. Then
the matter is only this; He has gone a little

out of the way, and has taken fome Informati-

ons and Examinations in Wridng : Why, though
he has gone a Step or two awry, yet if it was
with a Defign to prepare the Matter the better

for the Secretary, by laying thefe Papers before

him, we hope there is no Crime j if we did it

not Seditioufly, but only with an Intention,

That Mr. Secretary might receive a more clear

and full Information ; I hope the Jury will ac-

quit us.

L. C. y. You lay well. Come, prove your
Matter.

Mr. Thcmpfon. Call Mr. Fielder^ and Mrs,

Mewx^ and Mr. Lewes.

Lewes appeared.

Crier. Lay your Hand on the Book.
Lewes. My Lord, I delire my Charges may be

paid, before I Swear.

L. C. J. Pr'ythce, what have I to do with thy

Charges ? I won't make Bargains between you.

If you have any Evidence to give, and will give

it, do ; if not, \tx. it alone.

Lewes. My Lord, I fhall not give any Evi-

dence 'nil I have my Charges.

L. C. J. Mr. Braddon, If you will have your
Witneffes fwear, you muft pay them their

Charges.

Mr. Braddon. My Lord, I am ready to pay it,

I never refufed it ; but what fhall I give him .?

L. C. J. Nay, I am not to make Bargains be-

tween you, agree as you can.

Mr, Thompfon. ivjy Lord, we are willing to do
what is reafonable. You, Lewes, What do you
demand ?

Lewes. He can't give me lefs than Six Shillino-s

a Day.

L. C. y. Why, where doft thou live ,?

Lewes. At Marlborough.

L. C. y. Why, canft thou earn Six Shillings a

Day by thy own Labour at Marlborough ?

Lewes. My Lord, I am at Forty Shillings or
Three Pound a Week Charge with my Family
and Servants.

L. C. y. What Trade art thou .?

Lewes. A Stapler.

L. C. y. And does your Trade ftand ftill while

you are here in Town ?

Lewes. Yes, to be fure it can't go well on.

L. C. y. Well, I fay that for you, you value

your Labour high enough, I know not what your
Evidence may be ; but, Mr. Braddon, you muft
pay your Witnels, if you will have him.

Mr. Braddon. I will, my Lord, very readily.

What will you have? I have paid you fomething
already.

Lewes. Give me Twenty Shillings more then.

You can't give me lefs.

then Mr. Braddon paid him Twenty Shillings, and
he was Sworn.

5 T L.C. y.
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L, C. J. Well, what do you ask him, Mr. Tbomp-

fon?
Mr. 1'hompfon. We ask him, What Report he

heard of the Earl of EJJex's Death, and when ?

L. C. J. What is your Name, Friend ?

Lewes. Lewes.

L. C. J. Well, what is it you fay ?

• Lewes. My Lord, as I was riding up Husband,

within three or four Miles of Andover

Mr. Wallop. How many Miles is that off of

London ?

Lewes. Fifty-two.

Mr. Wallop. Well, go on,

Lewes. Between the Hours of Three and Five,

but it is fo long ago that I cannot exaftly tell the

certain time ; a Man asked me what News I heard

in the Country, I told him, I heard none. Says

he, I hear the Earl of l^jfex has cut his Throat

:

It was upon a Friday in the Summer, I forget the

Day of the Month, I can't tell what Month it was

certainly.

Mr. Thompfon. What Day of the Week was
it?

Lewes. I remember it was upon a Friday.

Mr. Thompfon. Can't you tell what Month it

was?
Lewes. I can't tell what Month it was, it was

in the Summer I know.
Mr. Braddon. My Lord, I defire to ask him a

Queftion.

L. C. J. Do, if you will : Ask him what you

will.

Mr. Braddcn. Did not you go to Marlborough

on the Saturday ?

Lewes, 1 did go to Marlborough the next Day,
which was Saturday.

Mr. Braddon. I defire to know of him, whe-

ther he did meet with the News of it there

then ?

Lewes. My Lord, as to that, when I came
Home, my Neighbours asked me if I had heard

any News ? I toid them, fays J, I hear the Earl

of EJJcx hath cut his Throat. Why when did

you hear it, fay they ? I heard it-Yelterday, faid

I. Said they, It Was done but Yefterday, hov/

could you hear it fo foon ? That is all I have to

fay, my Lord.

Mr. Williams. By the beft Conjedlure you can

make, was it that very Day the Earl of Ejjex cut

his Throat ?

Lewes. I do not know that ever any fuch Man
cut his Throat, but this I heard, and I tell you

the Time as well as I can.

Mr. Williatns. Then, pray, let us have our Mo-
ney again.

L. C. y. Thou art well paid, I will fay that for

thee.

Mr. Williams. Where is Mr. Fielder ? Swear

him, [ Which was done. ] Pray, Sir, what

did you hear, and when, of the Earl of EJJex's

Death ?

Mr. Fielder. The Wednefday and the Thurfday

of the fame Week that the Earl of EJJex cut his

Throat, it was reported in our Town of Andover.,

that he had fo done. The Women, as tlity came

in and out of the Town, talked of it one to ano-

ther.

L. C. y. What was talked of that Wednefday

and Thurfday ?

Mr. Fielder. That my Lord of EJfex cut his

Throat in the Tower.

Mr. yuji. Withins. What, before he had cut

his Throat?

Mr. Fielder. Yes.

Mr. yuft. Withins. That is very ftrangc in-

deed.

L. C. y. Lord, what a Story is here

!

Mr. Williams. My Lord, if you pleafe, I will

tell you what Ufe we would make of it.

L. C. y. I know what Ufe you would make of
it, the Ufe is juft the fame, as you make ufe of all

forts of ridiculous and fhamming Stories", to fee

us together by the Ears, and rake into all the

Dunghils that can be, to pick up Matter to put

us into Confufion.

Mr. Williams. But, my Lord, if there was fuch

a Report fo long before—

—

L. C. y. Mr. Williams.) you were here in Town
at that time, I am fijre.

Mr. Williams. My Lord, I heard it at Eleven
o'clock that Day, diat is the fooneft I heard

it.

L. C. y. What an Age do we live in ! What
Stuff is here picked up, on purpofe to kindle the

Fire, and fet us all into a Flame

!

Mr. Att, Gen. What Day of the Month was it.

Fielder, upon your Oath ?

Mr. Fielder. I did not mind the Day of the

Month, I can't tell that.

Mr. Sol. Gen. How do you know it was that

Week ?

Mr. Fielder. Bccaufe on the Saturday Night that

Week, we had the certain News of it.

Mr. Sol. Gen. You fay fomebody told you then

of it on Saturday ?

Mr. Fielder. Yes, on Saturday we had certain

News of it.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Who gave you the certain Intel-

ligence ?

Mr. Fielder. Some Clothiers.

Mr. Williams. Was Gadbury your Country-

man?
L. C. y. Ay, pr'ythee ask him that, whether

Gadbury told it him, or Erra Pater, if you will.

Mr. Att. Gen. From what Market-People was
it reported?

Mr. Fielder. Some Women.
Mr. Att. Gen. It was only Women's Stories

then ?

Mr. Fielder. Yes, they talked of it among
themfelves.

Mr. Att. Gen. Was it the Forenoon or the Af-
ternoon ?

Mr. Fielder. The Wednefday and Thurfday both,

it was the common Talk of the Town all Day
long.

Mr. yufi. Withins. Name one that fpake it to

you
Mr. Att. Gen. Ay, name one of any Credit, if

you can,

Mr. Fielder. I cannot, it was the Women as

they came in and out of my Shop, and as they

went up and down the Town.
Mr. Wallop. My Lord, we leave it with your

Lordfhip and the Jury, He fwears he then heard

fuch a Report.

Mr. yufi. Withins. Do you believe this, Mr.
Wallop, yourfclf ? You are a Man of Ingenuity,

I appeal to you.

Mr. Wallop. I believe that Mr. Braddon in his

Profecution of this Matter, went upon the ground
of this Report, for he had heard the like Evi-

dence
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dence was given in my Lord Stafford*?, Trial,

about the News of Sir Edmundbury Godfrey''?, be-

ing killed, before it was known here what was be-

come of him, and that perhaps mided him, if he

be mifled.

Mr. Juft. Withtns. Do you believe that this

Man can fpeak Truth, when he fays it was report-

ed all about their Town, for two Days before it

was done, and yet can't name one Perfon that

Ipake it ?

Mr. Fielder. I keep a publick Shop, and don't

take notice of every one that comes in and out,

to remember particularly.

Mr. Juft. Withins. You heard it up and down
the Town you fay, furely you might remember
fomebody.

Mr. Wallop. He might hear it, and not take

notice of one, but it was the common Fame at

Andover.

Mr. Williams. Let it go as it will. Your Lord-

fhip and the Jury hear what he fays

L. C. y. But, under Favour, Mr -Williams, it

ought not to pafs fo eafily ; 'tis a Contrivance to

deceive the King's Subjects, and fhews a Defign

to pick up Evidence to amufe the unwary, and fill

their Heads with Fears and Jealoufies of I know
not what.

Mr. Wallop. My Lord, I would excufe my Cli-

ent from Malice as well as ever I can, and there-

fore we produce thefe Witnefles, to fliew what
grounds he had for what he did,

Mr. Williams. We will next call fome Women
that live near the Tower, that might give him
fome occafion for his concerning himfelf in this

Bufinefs, Jane Lodeman, and Margaret Smith.

This Voice and Rumour in the Country, made
him to go into the Country, but it lliews he was

no Contriver of the Report.

Mr. Att. Gen. I would fain know of Fielder^

when he told Mr. Braddon of this.

Mr. Braddon. My Lord, I defire the Family of
the Edwards'% may be called.

L. C. J. Name them. Who are they .? How
can we tell who your Witnefles are ?

Mr. Braddon. Crier call them, Mrs. Edwards,
and her Daughter. Will your Lordfhip give me
leave to make my own Defence }

L. C. J. Ay, if you will, but then take notice

your Counfel are difcharged from making any De-
fence for you.

Mr. Braddon. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, and
you Gentlemen of the Jury, Thefe were the In-

ducements following, that put me upon engaging
in this Matter.

Mr. Att. Gen. Call your Witnefles firfl, and then

fpeak.

Mr. Braddon. Mr. Edwards, and Mrs. Edwards.

\Who came into Court.

Mr. Juft. Withins. Pray, Mr. Braddon, anfwer

me this one Qaeftion. What was the Matter that

encouraged you to proceed after you knew the Boy
had denied it, and faid it was all a Lye .''

Mr. Braddon. I was bound to anfwer to an In-

formation after I had been examined at the Coun-
cil ; I had not otherwife ftirred in it again.

L. C. J. Well, What do you ask Edwards ?

Mr. Braddon. What Day was the firft Day I faw

you, and had Difcourfe with you, and what was
the Difcourfe I had with you ?

Mr. Edwards, ft was the Seventeenth of July.

Mr. Braddon. What did you tell me then that

your Boy reported?

Vol. III.

Mr. Edwards. I told you what I acquainted the

Court withal before, that the Boy had brought

Home fuch a Report.

Mr. Braddon. Had the Boy ever denied it before

I faw you ?

Mr. Edwards, That Day you came to fpeak

with me about it, as I was informed by my Wife
and my Daughter, the Boy did deny it.

Mr. Braddon. Was it before I came, or after^P

came that he denied it ?

Mr. Edwards. It was after you came.

Mr. Braddon. What were the Inducements that

made him to deny it ?

L. C. J. He tells you himfelf, becaufe it was

falfe.

Mr. Braddon. I defire the elder Sifter Sarah

Edwards may be called.

Mr. Wallop. It is apparent the Boy did affirm

it

L. C. J. I thought Mr. Braddon would have

made his Defence himfelf, Mr. Wallop, but you

will be breaking in upon him with your Remarks.

Make your Remarks by and by, this is a 'I'ime

for Evidence.

Mr. Wallop. My Lord, I only fay this, 'Tis

apparent the Boy did firft affirm it, and we fhall

fhew how he came to deny it.

L. C. J. *Tis not proper for you to make Re-
marks, when you are examining your WitnefTes

;

but when you fum up. You may take what Notes

you will, and referve them 'till that time, but do
not break in upon the Evidence.

Crier. Here is Sarah Edwards now.

[Who was [worn.

Mr. Att. Gen. This is not the Sifter, this is the

Mother of the Boy.

L, C. J. Well, what do you ask her ?

Mr. Braddon. What Difcourfe had you with

your Boy about Ten of the Clock that Friday

Morning I met you ?

Mrs. Edwards, I had no Difcourfe, but what
my Child told me.

Mr. Braddon. What did your Child tell you ^

Mrs. Edwards. I gave an Account to my Lord-

Keeper, he had it in Writing, I gave him an Ac-
count in Writing.

Mr. Braddon. But you are now called upon your

Oath, and are to fpeak the Truth, and muft give

an Account to his Lordfhip and the Jury upon
your Oath, what it was the Boy told you.

Mrs. Edwards. What was it, Sir, he came and

told me? Why, the Boy told me. Mother, fays

he, I have been at the Tower, and feen the King's

Majefty, and his Royal Highnefs, and, fays he, the

Earl of Effex has cut his Throat; and Lord, Mo-
ther, fays he, and wept. Lord, Child, faid I, I

am afraid you are going to make fome Excufe to

me, that I fhould not beat you, being you have

play'd Truant ; no. Mother, fays he, I did not.

He continued in this for a litde while, and then

afterwards did deny it.

Mr. Braddon. What did he deny ?

Mrs. Edwards. What he had faid to me.

Mr. Braddon. Did he deny that he had been

at the Tower ? Or that the Earl of Effex had cut

his Throat?

Mrs. Edwards. No, he denied what he faid he

faw.

Mr. Braddon. What was that ?

Mrs. Edwards. He faid. He faw an Hand out

of a Window, and a Razor fell down, and he

went to take it up, and there came out a Wo-
5 T 2 manj
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man, or a Maid, a Abort fat Woman came out,

,and took it up, and went in again.

Mr. Wallop. And he faid this crying and

weeping you fay?

Mrs. Edwards. Yes, he did fo.

Mr. Braddon. Did he deny it before fuch time

as I had been there?

Mrs. Edwards. No, you was once at my Houfe
before, and fpake to my Husband, and then you

came the fame Day again.

Mr. Braddon. Pray, what was the Difcourfe

your eldeft Daughter had with the Boy between

the time of my firfl coming, and the time of my
lecond coming ?

L. C. y. 'Tis impoffible for her to anfwer any

fuch Queftion, what Difcourfe two other People

had,

Mr. Ait. Gen. Bring the Daughter herfelf, and

let her tell.

L. C. J. Hark you, Mrs, Edwards, before you

go. The Boy denied it, it feems, in two or three

Days after he had given out fuch a Report ?

Mrs. Edwards. Yes, my Lord, he did.

L. C. J. How came he to deny it ?

Mrs. Edwards. I will tell you how, When
this Gentleman came and acquainted my Hus-

band with his Bufinefs, it put us all into a great

Damp ; and my Husband faid. Now both my
Boys were gone to School, and fays he, after

the Gentleman was gone, to my Daughter Sa-

rah, Don't you fay any thing to your Brother

when he comes in, but let him alone, and we
will talk to him. So with that fhe was fo

grievoufly affrighted, and fo amazed, that as foon

as he came in, Ihe faid, pr'ythee, Billy, deal truly,

and don't you tell any Lye to fave your Breech,

for here has been a Gentleman to inquire fome-

thing about what you faid ; why, Sifter, fays he,

will any thing of Harm come? Truly, Child,

fays fhe, I don't know, and upon that he did

deny it.

L. C. J. Did you tell Mr. Braddon he had de-

nied it ?

Mrs. Edwards. He was told he had denied it.

L. C. y. Did you tell Mr. Braddon, before the

Paper was figned, that he did deny it ?

Mrs. Edwards. Yes, my Lord, he knew that

\ before the Paper was figned.

Mr. Braddon. Mrs. Edwards, Did not the Boy

come to you, and cry out, he Ihould be hang'd,

and then did deny it ?

Mrs. Edwards. Yes, that he did,

Mr. Braddon. From whence did he come, that

he was in fuch a Fright ?

Mrs. Edwards. I can't tell that. Sir.

Mr. Braddon. Did not your eldeft Daughter

chide him and threaten him ?

Mrs. Edwards. Yes, Ihe did bid him fpeak

the Truth.

Mr. Att. Gen. And then he denied it ?

Mrs. Edwards. Yes.

L. C. y. Ay, fays fhe to him, Billy, do not, to

fave thy Breech, tell a Lye, but fpeak the Truth

;

why then, fays he, the Truth of it is, there was

no fuch Thing.

Mr. Braddon. My Lord, fhe fays it was after

his Sifter had chid and threatned him.

Mr. Sol. Gen. You are a little too fierce upon the

Woman, Mr. Braddon, you do not obferve what

fhe fays.

L. C. y. Yes, he is wonderful zealous, fiourifh-

ing his Hands,

Mr. Sol. Gen. She fays, the Daughter did tell

the Son that he muft fpeak the Truth, and not tell

a Lye to fave his Breech, for there had been a
Gendeman to inquire about it ; Why, fays the
Boy, will there come any harm of it? I don't
know, fays his Sifter ; Why then, fays he, I tell

you the Truth, there was no fuch thing.

L. C. y. Ay, when fhe engaged him to tell the
Truth, and not Tell a Lye to fave his Breech, then
the Truth comes out.

Mr. Braddon. Pray call Sarah Edwards the
Daughter. My Lord, they told me in the Houfe
that fhe had frighted him into a Denial.

L. C. y. Pray, good Sir, how came you to be
a Juftice of Peace, and to turn Examiner ? You
live in the temple, or belong to the temple, how
come you to take Examinations here in London,
but that fome People are fo very zealous and offi-

cious in Matters that concern them not, on pur-
pofe to raife a Duft ?

then Sarah Edwards the Younger was /worn.

Mr. Braddon. Did not your Brother deny what
he had faid by your means ?

L. C. y. Pray, ask a fair Queftion.

Mr. Braddon. Miftrefs, Pray tell your Know-
ledge of what the Boy declared?

L. C. y. Ay, ay. Tell what you know, what
your Brother faid concerning his feeing a Razor,
and his denying of it afterwards. Tell all from
the Beginning to the End, and tell Truth in God's
Name, and nothing but the Truth. We defire

the Truth may come out, let it be of which Side
it will.

Sarah Edwards. My Brother came home and
faid he had been at the Tower, and that he had
feen His Majcfty and His Royal Highnefs, and
the Earl of EJfex had cut his Throat, and that he
faw an Hand fling a Razor out of a Window, and
that a Maid, or a Woman, came out and took it

up, and went in again, and prefently after he heard
a Noife of Murder cried ; lb I knowing he was
very apt to tell Lies, 1 did not believe it,

Mr. Braddon. Pray, Miftrefs, Did you prevail

with him to deny it afterwards ?

L. C. y. You are fo wonderful full of Zeal and
Heat in this Matter, you cannot let your own
WitneflTes tell their own Story, but you muft in-

terrupt them. You have been bred to the Law,
and you have been before here prefent, I fuppofe,

at many Trials, and what Pretence can you have
to be more indulged in an extraordinary way of
Proceeding than others ? 'Tis not for the Integri-

ty of your Converfation, I am fure, that you
ought to have it, but only becaufe you have more
Impudence.

Mr. Braddon. My Lord, I have nothing of Con-
fidence, but what is grounded upon Innocence.

L. C. y. I tdl you, you are too confident, and
pray know where you are, and behave yourfelf as

you ought.

Mr. Braddon. My Lord, I hope I do no other-

wife.

L. C. y. We muft give fuch Liberty and Tole-

ration becaufe of the Extravagance of his Confi-

dence, as to let him break in upon all Rules and
Methods. When you behave yourfelf as you ought
to do, the Court will indulge you, and give you
all juft Liberty ; but don't expeft for your Zeal

fake, and the flinging of your Hands, to do what
you lift. Go on, Miftrefs,

Sarak
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Sarah Edwards. So, Sir, this Mr. Braddon came

on Tuefday following, about one or two of the

Clock, and asked for my Father, and coming,

my Sifter Mary went to the Door, and called my
Father out to him. When my Father came to

him, he told my Father he came from Sit Henry

Capell, and the Countefs of EJJex., to know the

Truth of my Brother's Report. So my Father

told him the Boy had reported fuch a thing, but

he would not aflert the Truth of it, for he had

been informed by us that the Boy was apt to

tell Lies to excufe his playing Truant •, fo the

Child was gone to School when Mr. Braddon

came, and when he came home from School

they went to the Child, faid I, Billy, will you

be lure to tell me the Truth of this Report,

why Sifter, faid he, will any Harm come of it?

Nay, faid J, I do not know, for there has been

a Gentleman to enquire about it. So then the Child

denied it,

L.C.J. Did he knew this before he made the

Boy fign the Paper ?

Sarah Edwards. Yes. This was on the Tuefday

after Mr. Braddon had been firft there. And I

fpake to him, faid 1, Billy., fay nothing but the

Truth be fure, and don't tell a Lye, to fave

your Breech. So, Sir, as foon as ever the Child

denied it Mr. Braddon came in again the fame

Day, and coming in found us, my Mother and

all of us, daunted hearing the Boy deny it ;

but he asked the Child and bid him fpeak the

Truth, and told him it was a dreadful thing to

be a Liar, and bid him read the 5th of the

A£ls, telling him he would find there two were

llruck dead for telling of a Lye, and feveral

other fuch Expreffions that 1 cannot remember.

Upon Wednesday., about Noon, he comes again,

and then my Brother did own it again, and he

writ down what the Boy owned, and went

away, faying he would go to Sir Henry Capell

and the Countefs of EJJex. And on Thurfday,

he comes again and brings a Paper written over

again, not the fame he writ at our Houfe, and

then the Child fet his Hand to it. The Child

was fomething unwilling, fo fays he to him, It

will be no harm to you, if any Danger does

come of it, it will come to me and not to

you.

L. C. J. The Child was unwilling to fign it

you fay, but by his Perfuafion .?

Sarah Edwards. Yes, Mr. Braddon told him it

would be no harm to him, all the harm would

come to himfelf.

Mr. Braddon. When the Child had owned to

me what he firft faid, and upon your faying that

he denied it, I asked him the reafon why he de-

nied it ; pray will you tell what Anfwer he made
to that Qijeftion. Pray tell the Truth, and no-

thing but the Truth.

Sarah Edwards. Upon my Word, Sir, I can't

recolleft that.

Mr. Braddon. Pray Miftrefs, what Anfwer did

he make ?

Sarah Edwards. I have told you what I know,
to the beft of my remembrance.

Mr. Braddon. Did not you hear your Brother

run to his Mother, and cry out I ihall be hang-

ed .?

Sarah Edwards. Yes.

Mr. Braddon. What was the reafon of his cry-

ing out fo ?

Sarah Edwards. Why, the Child had that Fear
and Dread upon his Spirits, knowing it was Lye,
I fuppofe, he told.

Mr. Braddon. What was the reafon of his

Fear .?

L. C. J. She tells you, it was the Falfhood of
the Story.

Mr. Wallop. Miftrefs, Did not you tell him,
that his Father would be in danger of lofing his

Place?

Sarah Edwards. Yes, Sir, we did.

Mr. Wallop. Did you tell him, the King will

hang your Father if you do not deny it ?

L. C. y. Why, you have a' mind to have it be-
lieved that it was true then, Mr. Wallop.

Mr. Wallop. My Lord, the Boy beft knows that.

L. C y. But do you believe that if it had been
true, that the King would hang his Father, or
turn him out of his Place if he did not deny it,

as tho' the King would force People to deny the
Truth?
Mr. Wallop. My Lord, I do not fay nor believe

any fuch thing,

L C.y. But your Queftion feems to carry ic

fo.

Mr. Wallop. My Lord, I ask the Queftion of
her, whether fhe did not fay fo to him, I ask
Queftions according to my Inftruftions.

L C y. Nay, Mr. Wallop, be as angry as you
will, you fhan't hedror the Court out of their Un-
derftandings. We fee plainly enough whither
that Queftion tends. You that are Gentlemen of
the Robe, fliould carry your felves with greater
Refpedl to the Government, and wl.ile vou do fo,
the Court will carry themfelves as becomes them
to you.

Mr. Wallop. I refer myfelf to all that hear me,
if I attempted any fuch thing as to hedtor the
Court.

L C. y. Refer yourfelf to all that hear you, re-
fer yourfelf to the Court; 'tis a Refleftion upon
the Government, I tell you your Qjeftion is, and
you flian't do any fuch thing while 1 fit here, by
the Grace of God, if I can help it.

Mr. Wallop. I am forry for that, I never in-
tended any fuch thing, my Lord.

L. C. y. Pray behave yourfelf as you ought,
Mr. Wallop, you muft not think to hufi^and .fwa^g-

ger here,

Mr. yufi. Withins. Mr. Braddon, You hear
what the reafon was of his crying out fo. She
faid he was afraid, becaufe he knew he had told
a Lye.

Mr. Wallop. Pray, Miftrefs, who told him the
Family would be ruined by it ?

Mr. yufi. Wiihins. Mr. Wallop, I asked this

Gendewoman, whether fhe did fay it, and fhe faid
fhe could not tell.

Sarah Edwards. Indeed I cannot tell, my Lord.
Mrs. Edwards. She did indeed lay fp, my

Lord,

Mr. Wallop. Pray let it go, my Lord, as it isj,

what was it fhe faid ? Did fht fpeak about turning
her Father out of his Place ?

Mrs. Edwards. I cannot fay that, but flie faid,

when the Boy asked whether there would be any
harm by it, flie could not tell, but it may be her
Father and Family might be ruined.

L. C. y. And is not this a Refledlion upon the

Government, to fay the King would ruin any one
if they did not tell a Lye ?

Mr,
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Mr. PTallop. My Lord, for a falfe Report he

might be ruined, but it feems upon this Saying

he did deny it.

Mr. Juft. Withim. Was there a Word faid of

hi s being turned out of his Place ?

Mrs. Edwards. I cannot fay there was.

L. C. J. No, not a Word, but only Mr. PFallop

is fo impetuous in the worft of Caufes.

Mr. Wallop. I am in the Judgment of the Court,

whether I do any thing but what becomes an

Advocate for his Client, according to my Inftruc-

tions.

L. C. J. Yes, you are fb, and fhall know that

you are under the Correftion of the Court

too.

Mr. Wallop. My Lord, I know where I am.

L. C. J. Ay, you know well enough, but you

would do well to carry yourfelf as you fhould

do.

Mr. JVallop. With humble Submiflion, my
Lord, I appeal to all that hear me.

L. C. y. Appeal to whom you will, I know
the Bufinefs of the Bar is to appeal to the

Court.

Mr. JmJI. With'ins. What is the matter with

Mr. Wallop., that makes him fo earnefl in this

Caufe ?

L. C. J. There is fuch an Heat in this Caufe,

I wonder whence it fhould come, I am fure 'tis not

from the Honefly of it.

Mr. Braddon. Young Mrs. Edwards., If I fufFer

any thing by reafon of the falfity of your Tefti-

mony, it will return upon you.

Sarah Edwards. Sir, I do tell you all I know.

Mr. Braddon. Then I defire you to anfwer me
this Qaeflion, Whether or no when the Boy did

own what he firft faid, and I asked him the rea-

fon of his Denial whether the Falfity of the thing,

or Fear caufed him to deny it, did not he fay it

was Fear through your Difcouragements and

Threatnings ?

Sarah Edwards. No, he did not fay it, did

he, Mother }

L. C. y. Why, we are got into a way of ap-

pealing and appealing, here is appealing to the

People, and appealing to the Witnefs; pray keep

to the Bufinefs, and within the Bounds of Decen-

cy. Before fuch time as the Boy denied it, did

you defire him to fpeak Truth .-*

Sarah Edwards. Yes, I did.

Mr. Thompfon. And when Mr. Braddon exami-

ned him, did he defire him to fpeak Truth,?

Sarah Edwards. Yes, he did.

L. C. y. But he knew before he examined him
that he had denied it, did not he }

Sarah Edwards. Yes, the lecond time before he

came into the Houfe,

Mr. Braddon. I defire the old Gentleman may
be asked this Queftion,

Mr. 'Tbompfon. Call Mr. Edwards again.

L. C.y. The Spirit of the Client was got into

the Counfel I think juft now, and now 'tis got into

the Client again. 'Tisan hard matter to lay it, I

perceive.

Mr. Wallop. My Lord, I am here of Counfel

for Mr. Braddon, and I only ask Queftions as they

are in my Breviate.

L.C.y. But, Sir, if you have any thing in

your Breviate that refleds upon the Government,

you ought not to vent it, nor flun't be permitted

to vent it as long as I fit here.

Mr. Wallop. My Lord, with Submiflion, I hope
I never did, nor never fhall let any fuch thing

come from me.

L. C. y. Nay, be as angry, or as pleafed as

you will, 'tis all one to me, you fhall not
have liberty to broach your feditious Tenets
here.

Mr. Braddon. Mr. Edwards, Pray will you an-

fwer this Queftion ? Did not your Son, when he
was asked why he denied it, fay that it was
Fear and Difcouragemcnt, through his Sifter's

Threats, was the Caufe ? Pray fpeak the

Truth.

Mr. Edwards. I cannot tell whether the Child

did fay fo, fomething of that Nature he did

fay.

Mr. Ihompfon. Call Anne Burl.

L. C. y. We have got fuch ftrange kind of
Notions now-a-days, that forfooth Men think

they may fay any thing becaufe they are Coun-
fel. I tell you, Mr. Wallop, your Queftions did

refledl upon the Government, as tho' the King
had a mind to turn a Man out of his Employ-
ment, if he did not fwear a Falfity. What can

be a greater Refleftion than that.? But all the

matter is, what has been done muft be avouched

and juftified, though it be never fo ill. But we
plainly fee through all. This was the Defign

from the beginning, the King and the Duke of

Tork were in the Tower at that time, and it

muft be thought and believed that they had de-

figned this Matter, and fb then all People muft

be ruined in cafe they would not fay the Earl

murdered himfelf, tho' indeed others had done

it.

Mr. Wallop. Mr. Edwards did not delight to

have fuch a Report, as might create Trouble, firft

come out of his Houfe.

Mr. Braddon. My Lord, As to the making
fuch an Inference, or any Refledtion as your

Lordfhip mentions, I am as far from it as any

body here.

L. C. y. We muft give a wonderful deal of

Countenance to fuch barbarous and horrid Prac-

tices, and I warrant you muft fufFer the Govern-

ment to be refledled upon at the Will and Pleafure

of every Man. No, let us hear the Truth, but

not in the face of a Court permit Men to afperfe

the Government as they pleafe, by asking fuch

Queftions.

Mr. Alt. Gen. And the WitnefTes fay nothing

to it neither.

L. C. y. No, nothing at all like it, but 'tis

Afperfion for Afperfion fake. And we muft fit

ftill and hear it.

Mr. Wallop. My Lord, I think 'tis for the

Honour of the Government to have all things fair-

ly inquired into.

L. C. y. And 'tis for the Honour of all Courts

of Juftice not to fufFer Refleftions upon the

Government, let them be by whom they will.

And in Gentlemen of the Bar 'tis worfe than

others.

Mr. yuft. Withins. Truly, I do not fee where

there is any countenance for asking fuch a Que-
ftion.

L. C. y. No, but fome People are fo wonderful

zealous-

Mr. Wallop. My Lord, Zeal for the Truth is

a good Zeal.

L. C.y. It is fo, but Zeal for Fadion and Se-

dition, I am fure, is a bad Zeal. I fee nothing

in
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in all this Caufe but Villany and Bafeneis, And
I believe no Man that has heard it, but will readi-

ly acknowledge that it appears to be an untoward
malicious ugly thing, as bad as ever I heard fincc

I was born, on purpofe to calt an Indignity upon
the King and Government, and fet us all in a

Flame.

Then Anne Burt appeared, and was fworn.

Mr. Braddon. Mrs. Bur(, I defire to know
what Difcourfe you had with Mrs. Edwards, and
that Family ?

Mr Att Gen. I beg your Pardon for that,

here Mrs; Edwards is herfelf to l€i\ what fhe

has faid.

Air. Braddon. I defire to know what Difcourfe

fhe had with any of the Family .?

?v'irs Burt. I went to make a Vifit to Mrs Ed-
wards, and I nad not been tiiere half an Hour
but in comes this Gendeman ; now I had asked

no Qjetho;i3 about the Bafinels, but in he comes
and ucfired to ipeak with _. :rs, Edwardi ; Mr. Ed-
wards was called, and when he came in with

Mr. Edwards, the Gentleman fat down in the

Room, and told Mr. Edwards he had heard a

Report of fomething his Son had fpoken, but

p he defired to have it from his Son's own Mouth,
and the Boy was called in, (this is a real Truth,

Sir, for I do not know whether I may ftir from
this i lace where 1 am alive or no ;) And when
the Boy came in, the Gentleman faid to him,
if it be true that you have reported, own it ;

if not, do not own it; for, faid he, it is a dread-

ful thing to be found in a Lye, I would have
& you read the 5th Chapter of the /^£ls, where a

Man and a Woman were ftruck dead for telling

a Lye. Sir, faid the Boy, 'tis true, and what
I laid I will fpeak it before any Juftice of Peace
in the World. And then he asked him what he
had reported, and the Boy made ^ Repetition of
what he had feen and laid before, that he went in-

to the Tower and came to the iSrft Row of Houfcs
that goes along. And at the firft Houfe he faw
no body look out at the Window, nor at the

fecond Houfe, but he looked up at the third Houfe,
and he took his Hand and fhewcd thus, faid he,

1 faw a Man's Hand he did not fay, but an Hand
throw a Razor out, of this fafliion, and he imi-

tated it with his Hand. Said the Gentleman,
was it not the wrong Window, or the wrong
Houfe? I will not take the thing upon this Crc~
dit, take your other Brother down, that was a

bigger Boy than this, and, fays he, go down to

the Houfe, and llievv your Brother tne Window
where you faw this. The tv/o Boys went down,
and he fliew'd his Brother the Place where he faw
the Hand -

L. C. J. Were you prefent at his fhewing ?

Mrs. Burt. Will your Lordfliip plcafe to give
me leave

L. C. y. And pray give me leave too, I ask
you. Were you prefent ? For you tell it as if you
knew it yourielf

Mrs. Burt. Both the Boys came up and faid

fo.

L. C. 7 You fhould have faid fo then, that

they told you it, for you are upon your Oath,
and muft affirm nothing but your own Know-
ledge.

Airs. Burt. If I do mifplace my Words I can-

not help that—

—

L. C. J. You mifplace your Evidence, Woman,
you mult not fwear that to be true that you don'C

know to be true.

Mrs, Burt. My Lord, I heard what I fay with

my own Ears.

L.C.y. But you talk of a thing you did not

fee with your own Eyes, as if you had kta it,

Mrs. Burt. 1 beg your Pardon, my Lord, i can't

tell how to place my Words fo exadl y

.

L. C. J. I care not how thou pkceft thy WordSj
tell thy own Knowledge.

Mrs. Burt. I tell what is Truth, what I heard

and law ; for, faid Mr. Braddon, I believe it was

not the right Window, when the Boy came up
and faid he had fhewed the Window, And this

Gentleman, I cannot hit his Nu.me right, (he is

a Stranger to me) he and Mr. Edwards went

down with the Boy, to fee whether it were

the right Windov; of the Houfe where my
Lord died (which where it is I cannot tell any

otherwile than has been reported, or whether

there be one Room or two of a Floor I don't

know ;) and when he came up again he called

for a Sheet of Paper, that he might write from

the Boy's Mouth, and that he might not differ

one Word from what the Boy had faid him-

felf And when I faw Mr. Braddon begin to

write I v/ent away, for I thought it may be

the Gentleman might expeft I fhould (tt. my
Hand to it as a Witnels, and I did not defire

any Trouble.

Mr. Braddon. I defire this Queftion may be

asked her, my Lord, Do not you remember it was

faid the Boy denied it ?

Mrs. Burt. Yes, it was faid, the Boy did deny

it.

Mr. Braddon. What did his Sifter fay was the

reafon of his denying it ?

Mr.Thompfon. Ay, what did you hear the Sif.

ter fay ?

L. C.J.I told you before, that was no Evidence

what another body did fay,

Mr. Wallop. Miftrefs, The Boy denied it, for

what Reafon ?

Mrs. Burt. Becaufe his Sifter, as his Mother told

me, had been talking to him.

L. C. J. As his Mother told yoi, prithee.

Woman, fpeak your own Knowledge, and not

what another body told thee,

Mrs. Burt. Pray, give me leave, my Lord —
L. C. J. i tell thee, 1 will not give thee leave

to fay what thou Ihould'ft not fay,

Mrs. Burt. 1 heard his Sifter fay

L. C. J. It is not Evidence if thou didft hear

never fo many People fay it.

Mrs. Burt. My Lord, I fpeak nothing but the

Truth.

L. C. J. Shall we allow that in this Cafe for

Evidence that we allow in no other Cafe, for what

Reafon, pray ? I do not fee it deferves any fuch ex-

traordinary Favour,

Mr. Juft. Withins. Mr, Wallop, we muft not

hear what another faid, that is no Party to this

Caufe, You know it is no Evidence, therefore

do not preis it,

Mrs. Burt. My Lord, I have done, if that

will latisfy you.

L. C. J. Prithee, fatisfy thy felf, good Woman.
Mrs. Burt. My Lord, I have done. I come

here to fpeak the Truth, and io I do.

L. C. y. Nay, prithee be not fo full of Tatde,

fo full of Clack.

Tbtfi
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Itben a little Girl came into Court.

L. C. y. What Age is this Girl of ? How old

art thou. Child?

Girl. I was 1 3 laft Saturday.

L C. J. Do you know the Danger of telling a

Lye ?

Girl. Yes.

L. C. J. Why, what will become of you if

you tell a Lye ?

Girl. The Devil will have me.

L.C.J. Give her her Oath. What is thy

Name, Child.?

Girl. Jane Lodeman.

'Then/he was fworn.

L. C. J. Child, do not be afraid of any thing

in the World, but only of telling any thing but

what is true; be fare you do not tell a I, ye, for

if, as you fay, you fhall be in danger of Hell-fire

by telling a Lye, much more will you be in dan-

ger if you fwear to a Lye. Now what do you ask

her.?

Mr. Braddon. What did you fee in the 'Tower

that Morning the Earl of EJfex died .?

Lodeman. 1 law a Hand out of a Window, but

I cannot tell what Window it was, but it was a

Hand throw out a Razor.

Mr. Braddon. And what did you hear after that?

Lodeman. I can't well remember, but it was

cither two Shrieks or two Groans that 1 heard

prefendy after.

L. C. J. What time of the Day was it. Child ?

Lodeman. It was between nine and ten of the

Clock.

L. C. J. Who was with you befides yourfelf

there ?

Lodeman. There were more befides me, but

they went away.

L. C. J. Who were they, Child ?

Lodeman. A great many that I did not know.

L. C. J. And how came yoa to take notice of

it?

Lodeman. And there was a Coach flood juft at

the Door.

L. C. J. Tell us fome of them. Child, that were

there befides thy felt, fpeak the Truth, be not

afraid. Thou fay 'ft a great many People were

there, and all the People muft neceflfarily lee it.

Lodeman. They were People 1 did not know.

L. C. J. But they all faw it as well as you ?

Lodeman. So I fuppofe they did.

L. C. J. And you heard a Shriek or two, you

fay?

Lodeman. Two Shrieks or two Groans, I can't

well remember which.

L. C. J. How high was the Window ?

Lodtman. Not above one pair of Stairs high.

L.C.J. How high from the Ground might it

be?
Lodeman. Not above one Story.

Mr. 1'bompfon. Where-abouts in the Tower was

it?

Lodeman. Sir, it was as you go upon the

Mount.
Mr. Wallop. Whofe Lodging do you think it

was?
Lodeman. I did not know whofe it was, but

Folks faid it was the Earl of EJfex'%.

L. C. J. Who did you tell this to?

Lodeman. 1 told no body till I came to my
Aunt, and I told her.

L C.J. What is her Name ?

Lodeman. Margaret Smith.

L C.J. Did you ever tell this to that Man ?

Lodeman. Yes, afterwards 1 did.

L. C. J. How came he to enquire of you
about it?

L :deman. He came and asked me, and I could
not deny it.

L. C. J. Ay, but how came he to ask you ?

Lodeman. There was a Gentlewoman that was
at our Houfc, and Ihe heard of it, and fpake of
it at a Gentlewoman's at Dinner, and fo he came
to our Houfe to inquire about it.

L. C J Who is that Gentlewoman ? What is

her Name ?

Lodeman. Sufan Gibbons.

L. C.J. Let me fee the Information of this

Girl, that Mr. Braddon had taken.

Cl.ofCr. Yes, my Lord, there it is.

L. C. J. Do you know my Lord of EJfex''&

Lodgings ?

Lodeman. They faid it was his.

L. C. J. Did you know it of your own Know-
ledge ?

Lodeman No, Sir, I did not.

Mr. Tbompfon. Pray what became of the Ra-
zor that was thrown out of the Window, after it

was thrown out ?

Lodeman. I faw a Woman in a white Hood
come out, but I did not fee her take it up.

i\ir Sol. Gen. Girl, you lay, that when you
were at this Place in the Tower, and faw this Mat-
ter, there were a great many People there befides

yourfelf.

Lodeman. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did the Razor fall among the

People that ftood there, or did it fall out in the

Street, or how ?

Lodeman. Sir, it fell within the Pales.

Mr. Sol. Gen. And was the PafTage eafy into

the Pales ?

Lodeman. Yes.

Mr. Sol. Gif«.What, they mufl climb over, mufl
they ?

Lodeman. No, you need not climb over, there

is a Door to go in. And when People went in

the Soldier opened the Door.

i\'jr. Sol. Gen. Who went in with the Soldier ?

Did you fee any body go in?

Lodeman. There was a Man went in, but I

know not who he was.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did the Soldier fland at the

Door when this Razor was thrown out ?

Lodeman. 1 cannot tell that, a Soldier ufed to

be at the Door.

Mr. Sol. Gen. The Woman came out of the

Lodging, did £he not ?

Lodeman Yes.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did fhe go in again ?

Lodeman. I did not fee her go in again.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did fhe go into the Pale ?

Lodeman. I did not fee her go into the Pales.

Mr. Sol Gen. Did you fee the Razor after it

fell upon the Ground ?

Lodeman. No.
Mr. Sol Gen. Was it bloody ?

Lodeman. Yes.

Mr Sol. Gen Very Bloody ?

Lodeman. Yes.

Mr. Sol, Gen. Did you fee no body take it up ?

Lodeman.
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hode^ian. No, I did not.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Come hither. Child ; Are you

fure it was a Razor, or a Knife ?

Lodenmn. I am fure it was a Razor.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Was it open, or fliut ?

Lodeman. It was open.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What Colour was the Handle.

Lodcnian. Sir, I can't telJ, 1 ice it but as it

flew out.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Was it all over bloody ?

Lodeman. No.
Mr. Sol. Ccn. All but a little Speck ?

Lodeman. It was very bloody.

L. C. J. Blellcd God, What an Age do we
live in ! Girl, you fay, you did not know it to be

my Lord of EJfex^s Window.
Lodeman. No, but as they told me.

L. C. y. Nor you did not fee any body take up
the Razor ?

Lodeman. No.
L. C. J. But you are fure you did not.''

Lodeman. I am fure I did nor.

L. C. y. But, Child, recolledt thyfelf, fure thou

didil fee fomebody take it up ?

Lodeman. No, I did not.

L.C.y. I ask thee again, Didfl not thou know
it to be my Lord of EJfex's Window.^

Lodeman. No, but as they told me.

L.C.y. Did you hear no body fpeak to the

Maid that came out ?

Lodeman. No body at all.

L. C. y. No, pr'ythee is that thy Hand, Child ?

Shew her the Paper, the uppermoft Part of it.

Lodeman. Sir, I can't write.

L. C. y. Who put thy Name to it ?

Lodeman. Sir, 1 doa'c know, no more than the

Pope of Rome.

L. C. y. Whofe Hand-writing is that ?

Lodeman. I cannot tell, I never could write in

my Life.

Mr. Braddcn. Thofe are the Names of fuch as

heard her fay it.

Mr. Att. Gen. Yes, you have cooked it up
bravely.

L. C. y. You fliall fee what a brave Managery
ycu have made of this poor Child. Read the In-

formation.

a. of Cr. Reads. The Eighth of Auguft,

1683, Jane Lodeman, Aged about 13 Tears, did

in the Prefence of thefe whofe Names are under-

written., declare as follows., That the faid Jane Lode-
man IVas in the T^owtr on Friday Morning, the iph
of July laji, andfianding almofi over-agaivfi the late

Earl of E.^ex'j Lodging-Window, fhe faw a Hand
caft out a Razor out of my Lord's Window, and im-

mediately upon that floe heard Shrieks \ and that there

was a Soldier by my Lord's Door, which cried out

to thofe within the Houfe, that fomebody foould com:

and take up a Razor, which was thrown out of the

Window, whereupon there came a Maid with a white

Hood out of the Hoife, but who took up the Razor
fhe cannot tell.

L. C. y. Here 'tis faid the Soldier cried out, but

now fhe lays, the Soldier Ihe does not know was
there, and flie heard no body fpeak to the Maid.

Mr. Braddon. With SubmilTion, my Lord, I

defire to ask her this Queftion

L. C. y. Pr'ythee ask her what thou wilt. We
hear v/hat fhe fays.

Mr. Braddon. Did you hear the Soldier cry out,

or did you not .?

Lodeman. No, I did not.

Vol. m.

Mr. Braddon. Did not you fay, you heard him
cry out .?

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, we cannot admit

Mr. Braddon fhould ask fuch Queftions, they are

leading Qiieflions. Ask her a general Queftion,

and you fhall have an Anfwer, but you fhall not

give her Words to Swear to.

L. C. y. No, upon my Word, you have given

her too many Words to Swear to already.

Mr. Braddon. My Lord, I only writ what fhe

declared.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Were you carried by Mr. Brad-

don before any Magiftrate, or any Juflice of

Peace ?

Lodeman. No.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did he take the Examination

himfelf ?

Lodeman. Yes.

Mr. Att. Gen. Did not he defire you to go before

a Juftice of Peace to be Sworn ?

Lodeman. No, Sir.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did he write it himfelf.^

Mr. Att. Gen. Ay, he writ it, and took it, and

this Woman that is coming here, is a Witnefs to it.

L. C. y. What is this Woman's Name ?

Mr. Braddon. This is the Aunt, Margaret Smith.

[Who was Sworn.

L. C.y. Well, what fay you to her ^

Mr. Braddon. I defire to know, what this Girl

faid to you, when fhe returned from the Tower the

13th of yuly?

Mrs. Smith. She faid to that cfFed that file

fpeaks now.

Mr. Braddon. What was that .? Tell the Court.

Mrs. Smith. I chid her, bccaufe fhe had been

playing : That is all I can fliy.

Mr. fufi. Withins. Did fhe tell you, the Soldier

cried out for fomebody to come and take up the

Razor ?

Mrs. Smith. I cannot fay that,

Mr. fuft. Withins. Did fhe fay, fhe faw a Razor
thrown out of my Lord of Effex's Window .?

Mrs. Smith. She faid, fhe faw a Razor thrown

out of a W^indovv^ ; I can't tell whether fhe faid

out of my Lord of Effex's Window.
Mr. Freke. Did you fet yourHand to that Paper?

L. C. y. Were you a Witnefs to that Paper ?

Mrs. Smith. There were others heard what the

Girl faid, as well as L
L. C. y. Who defired you to fign it .?

Mr. Freke. Who writ that Paper, Miftrefs .?

Mrs. Smith. Pray excufc me. Sir, 1 do not

know.
Mr. Freke. Did you fee it writ ?

Mrs. Smith. No.

L. C. y. No : It was one got ready drawn by
Mr. Braddon.

Mr. yv.fi. Holloway. Pray let the Boy's Infor-

mation be read again, for I obferve there is a

difference ; fhe fays, the Razor fell within the

Pales ; the Boy fays, it fell without.

L. C. y. Ay, ay, the one fays it was the In-

fide ; the other, the Outfide of the Pales.

Then the Lnformation was read.

L. C. y. Go on now, and ask your Queftions.

Mr. Braddon. Did the Girl fay. That after the

Razor was thrown out, the Soldier cried to fome-

body to take it up.

Mrs. Smith. Sir, I can fay no more than what
I have faid.

c, U Mr. Braddon,
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Mr. Braddon. Did fhe, or did ilie not ?

Mrs. Smith. Pray, Sir, excule me ; J have fpo-

ken what I know.

Mr. Aft. Gen. You may fee how he has managed

this Matter, my Lord, by his urging the Wit-

nefles with Queftions they know nothing of.

L.C.J. Yes, yes, we fee he j,wouId fain put

Words into their Mouths.

Mr. Att. Gen. Miftrefs, Did you fend to Mr,

Braddon., to inform him of what the Girl had

faid ? Or did he come to you }

Mrs. Smith. Sir, I. never faw him before in my
Days.

,

Mr. Att. Gen. He came firft to you then i*

Mrs. Smith. Yes : He hearing of it, came as a

Strarger to me.

Mr. Braddon. Did I, direftly or indireftly, of-

fer you, or your Neice, any Thing ?

Mrs. Smith. No, never in this World,

Mr. Braddon. Did 1 ever defire her, or you, to

fay any thing but what was true ?

Mrs. Smith. No, Sir : You ever encouraged

the Girl to fpeak Truth -, and bid her fpeak nothing

but what was Truth.

Mr. Att. Gen. You need not pay dear for a Lye

;

you are like to pay dear enough before you have

done.

Mr. Braddon. My Lord, as to Perfonal Know-

ledge, I am as much a Stranger to this Matter, as

any body here -, and in all my Concern in it, 1

have done nothing but what was very fair.

L. C. J. Mind your Defence, Mr. Braddon., and

leave commending yourfelf -, or if you will, rather

commend yourleif by your Aftions, than your

Exprefiions : One good Adion is worth Twenty

good Exprefiions.

Mr. Braddon. Swear William Glaslrooke.

\Which was done.

L. C. J. Well, what do you ask him ?

Mr. Freke. My Lord, we defire to know of

him, whether he was by on the 13th of July,

when the Girl gave this Report ?

Mr. Glaslrooke. I was up two pair of Stairs

when Ihe came in.

L. C. J. What is your Name, Sir?

Mr. Glaslrooke. William Glaslrooke.

CI. of Cr. Ay, here is his Information, among
thofe that were taken about Braddon.

Mr. Glaslrooke. She came in to her Aunt, that

went out juft now before me, and I heard her very

loud with her Aunt, faying, the Earl of EJfex had

cut his Throat in the 'Tower. Her Aunt chid her

upon it ; and her Aunt chiding her, flie faid, ihe

was fure it was true ; for fhe faw a bloody Ra-

zor, with a bloody Hand, thrown out of the

"Window.
Mr. Freke. Was this the Day of my Lord of

EJfexh Death ?

Mr. Glaslrooke. It was the Day the King was in

the Tower, and, as was reported, the Day he was

killed.

Mr. Braddon. Were you prefent when I fird

difcourfed the Girl ?

Mr. Glaslrooke. Yes.

Mr. Braddon. Had you ever feen me before, or

no.?

Mr. Glaslrooke. No.
L. C. J. Did fhe fay, my Lord of EJfex cut his

Throat at that Time ?

Mr. Glaslrooke. Yes.

L. C. J. Are you a Witnefs to this Paper ? Did

you fet your Hand to this Paper ?

Mr. Glaslrooke. To the Paper Mr. Braddon y^nt.

I did : I am a Witnefs to that.

L. C. J. Then read his Information.

CI. of Cr. Reads. • Mr. William Glasbrooke

does declare. That one Jane Lodeman, aged alotit

Thirteen Tears, inhaliting in the fame Houfe where

he, the faid William Glasbrooke, lodged, did on

Friday, the I'l^th o/July Iqji paji, letween Ten and
Eleven in the Morning, in the Prefence and Hearing

of him, the faid William Glasbrooke, declare to her

Aunt, That the Earl of EfTex had cut his Throat ;

upon which her Aunt was very angry with her\

whereupon fhe, the faid Girl, did declare. That fhe

was fure of it ; for foefaw him throw the Razor out

of the Window % and that the Razor was lloody ; and
that fhe heard two Groans or Shrieks (which of the

two Words fhe ufed, he, the faid Wilham Glas-

brooke, is not certain : ) Of this, he, the faid Wil-
liam Glasbrooke, is ready to make Oath.

L. C. J. Now my Lord of Effex cut his own
Throat, and after threw the Razor out of the

Window.
Mr. Glaslrooke. 'Tis what the Girl did declare.

Mr. Att. Gen. Does not this Girl ufually tell

Lies ?

Mr. Glaslrooke. I have before that time takea
her in a 1 yc.

Mr. Att. Gen. Did you acquaint Mr. Braddon
with that ?

Mr. Glaslrooke. I cannot tell that I did.

Mr. Att. Gen. Do you remember that you told

Mr. Braddon, That fhe was a Girl that told

Truth ?

Mr. Glasbrooke. No, I never did that ; for I wass

always of another Perfuafion about her.

Mr. Sol. Gen. He never was of that Temper, to

praife her -, he was always of a contrary Perfuafion.

L. C. J. riJ afTure him, that 1 am of his Opi-
nion too: I do believe fhe is a lying Girl, and
hath to'd us a company of Lies now.

Mr. Braddon. Thefe two Children told me,
they never faw one another 'till they were examin-

ed at the Council.

L. C. J. Well, well : Go on with your Wit-
neffes.

Mr. Braddon. Where is William Smith ?

\fVho appeared, and was fworn.
I defire to know of you, Mr. Smith, what you
heard the Girl lay, when I was there ?

Mr. Smith. I heard the Girl tell us. That fhe

faw a Hand caft out a Razor, and either the Hand
was bloody, or the Razor, I can't tell which ; but

fhe faid xi was out of the Window, where fhe faid

the Earl of Effex lodged.

L. C. J. Did fhe fay the Earl of Effex did it

himfelf?

Mr. Smith. She faid, fhe faw an Hand caft out

a Razor.

"

L. C. J. Did fhe teli you, it was the Earl of

Effexh Lodging Window ?

Mr. Smith. She faid it was that Lodging.
L.C J. Ay, but fhe fays now, fhe does not

know it to be his Lodging.
Mr. Braddon. My Lord, fhe fays fhe was told

it was his Lodging.

L. C. J. Bat you have made her to fay poll-

tively, it was his Lodging, and that he threw out
the Razor.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray, Sir, where did you firft

hear this Report of this Girl ?

Mr. Smith, There, at the Houfe, where fhe

was.

Mr. Sol. Gen,
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Mr. Sol. Gen. Were you alone when you went
to the Girl the firft time ?

Mr. Smith. No, I went with Mr. Braddon.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did you hear any thing of it be-

fore? What did induce you to go along with
Mr. Braddon ? What were the Arguments that

prevailed with you to go with him .''

Mr. Smith. I did not know where he was go-

ing; Mr. Braddon called me at the Shop, as I

flood at the Door, and asked me if I was bufy,

or would go with him ? So I went with him to

the Tavern.

Mr. Sol. Gen. You never heard one Word be-

fore of the Girl's Report ?

Mr. Smith. No, I did not.

L. C. y. What elfe did the Girl tell you ?

Mr. Smith. I can't fay what elfe fhe faid. This

I remember, that I have told you.

L. C.y. Did fhe name the Earl of EJfex^s

Lodgings ?

Mr. Smith. I am fure fhe faid the Lodging
where the Earl of EJJex lay.

L. C. y. Did fhe name the Earl of Ej/ex ?

Mr. Smith. She did name the Earl of EJfex's

Lodgings.

L. C. y. Did fhe in fo many Words fay. That
it was the Earl of EJfex*^ Lodgings ?

Mr. Jtt. Gen. Your Lordfliip fees, they give

one Evidence, and fhe another.

Mr. Smith. I cannot fay whether fhe did in fb

many Words fay fo, or no ; but fhe faid. That
fhe faw a Hand tofs out a Razor, and either the

Hand was bloody, or the Razor, and it was where

my Lord of EJfex'^ Lodgings was.

L. C. y. Bat did fhe name my Lord of Ejjex'%

Lodgings ?

Mr. Smith. Yes, fhe did.

L.C
J.

Well, what elfe did fhe fay ? Tell us

all fhe faid.

Mr. Smith. She faid. There was a Man flood

below, and fhe heard two Shrieks, and the Man
did fay, Here is a Razor ; and a Woman came out,

or one in Woman's Clothes, with white Head-
clothes. Mr. Braddon asked if fhe fee any body
take it up, and ihe faid, no •, but fhe heard a Man
lay, here is the Razor, and fhe faw a Woman
come out.

L. C. y. You are fure that is all you heard

her fay ?

Mr. Smith. I think fo.

L. C. y. Recoiled yourfelf, pray good Mr.
Smith.

Mr. Smith. I do not know that I heard any
thing elfe.

L. C. y. Pray read his Information.

CI. ofCr. Here is William Smith fubfcribed.

Mr. Smith. Mr. Braddon writ down what the

Girl faid, and we did read it over all, and then

itt our Hands to it.

L. C. y. Well, Sir, Read the Information

then.

CI. of Cr. Reads the Information as before-

L. C. y. You hear what you have affirmed in

this Paper, that the Girl faid ; you have forgot

in your Evidence now this long Bafinefs about the

Soldier.

Mr. Smith. My Lord, I have told all I did

remember.

L. C. y. Why, you have fet your Hand to it.

Mr. Smith. I did read it over, and it was no-

thing but what the Girl faid, I am fure.

L. C.y. Where do you live ?

Vo L. Ill,

Mr. Smith. \n Throgmorton-Jlreet.

L. C. y. What Trade?
Mr. Smith. A Barber.

L. C. y. A notable Shaver, upon my Word !

a fpecial Fellow, I'll warrant him!

Mr. Braddon. Call Mrs. Mewx.
\JVho appeared and was /worn.

'\

Pray what Day was it you went from London to

Berkjhire?

Mrs. Mewx. The Day before my Lord Rujfel

was tried.

Mr. Braddon. What Expreffion did you hear

from a Gentleman in the Coach ?

L. C. y. We muft not fuffer fuch a Qaeftion

to be asked, that is not Evidence.

Mr. Braddon. My Lord, I ask the Queftion in

general Terms, what fhe heard fuch a Day ?

L. C. y. Does fhe know any Thing of her own
Knowledge ?

Mr. Braddon. She can tell what fhe heard, my
Lord.

L. C. y. 'Tis no Evidence.

Mr. Braddon. Will your Lordfhip pleafe to

hear what (he fays,

L, C. y. No, I will not hear what I fhould noE

hear ; let her fpeak what fhe knows.

Mr. Braddon. She knows this, that a Woman
told her

L. C. y. Ask your Counfel, whether that be

Evidence. If you will not be fatisfied with what
I fay, ask them.

Mr. Wallop. She proves a Report.

L. C. y. I ask it of you, Mr. Wallop ; Is what

another faid to her. Evidence in this Cafe ?

Mr. Wallop. My Lord, if really there was
fuch a Report—

L. C.y. Is that Evidence ?

Mr. Wallop. 'Tis Evidence there was fuch a

Talk, and that is Evidence of the Probability of

the Thing.

L. C. y. I'll leave it to yourfelf, if you as a

Lawyer fay it is Evidence, we will hear it, be-

caufe you fay fo; but I believe you, nor no body
elfe will offer to fay any fuch thing.

Mr Wallop. My Lord, we lay it before the

Court, as part of the Ground upon which we
went, in our being concerned in this Bufinefs.

L. C. y. Is that a Juftification o^ Mr. Braddon?

Mr. Wallop. Upon thefe Probabilities he enga-

ged in this Matter, and to prove this Report,

he brings this Gentlewoman to tell what fhe

heard.

L. C. y. Why, is what the Woman told her.

Evidence ; She reported a Report to me, can that

be Evidence ?

Mr. Wallop. My Lord, with SubmifTion, we
think it juflifies Mr. Braddon^ that he went upon

thefe grounds.

L. C. y. Where is the Woman that told her ?

Why is not fhe brought ?

Mr. Wallop. They fay, fhe is lb big with Child

fhe can't come.

L. C. y. Why, if that Woman were here her

felf, if fhe did fay it, and would not Swear it,

we could not hear her ; how then can her fay-

ing be an Evidence before us ? 1 wonder to hear

any Man that wears a Gov/n, to make a doubt

of it.

Mr. Braddon. I defire yeremy Burgis may be

called. [Who appeared and was Sworn."]

Mr. Wallop. What can you fay about the Re-

port in the Country ?

5 U 2 Mr,
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Mr. Burgis. I was at Frome about my Bufinefs

on a Friday >

L- C. J. Why, Gentlemen, what are we do-

ing all this time ? Do you think we fit here for

nothing ? Is not this the firft time that a Report

was given as Evidence in Wejiminjier-hall?

Mr. Freke. My Lord, We are neceflltated to it from the 6th to the 13th, fix Weeks after?

Mr. Burgis. It was a great while after, and I

did not expedt to be brought in queftion for any
fuch thing.

£.. C. J. How long after?

Mr. Burgis. Six Weeks,
L. C. y. How cameft thou to recoUeft, to make

ufe this Sort of Evidence.

L. C. J. I tell you. Sir, It is no Evidence, be

neceffitated what you will.

Mr. Freke. My Lord, They have produced

this Man's Letter that was taken about Mr. Brad-

don, that is produced in Evidence againft him :

Now this Man comes to give an Account how he you in mind of the 13th

Mr. Burgis. Mr. Braddon was there when I had
writ it.

L. C. J. And he corredled it, did he ?

Mr. Burgis. He faid, that that was not the
Day of my Lord's Death.

L. C. J. You had written it the 6th, and he put

came to write that Letter.

L.C.J. But he Ihall not give an Account by

a Report in the Country.

Mr. Burgis. It was written to the Landlord of

the Houfe where I quartered, that he might

G^ive notice to Mr. Braddon of a Difcourfe that

pafled in his Houfe that Friday, of a Report Braddon was there, and told him' that was not the

that was there concerning the Earl of EJIex's Day.
murdering himfelf

Gen. Had the MaftcrMr. Att.

told you any fuch thing ?

Mr. Burgis No, he had not told me fo -, but

I heard it in the Houfe.

L. C.J. Of whom did you hear it? Who told

you fo ?

Mr. Burgis. Sir, I was a Stranger there.

L. C. J. They can never tell any of them, who

Mr. Burgis. Yes.

Mr. Alt. Gen. And he was to be the Meflenger
that carried the Letter himfelf ?

Mr. Burgis. Yes, he was.

Mr. Sol. Gen. That is very well. I fuppofe.

Gentlemen, you hear what he fays. He lays, Mr.

L. C. J. Ay, Mr. Braddon Cxid, You have mill
of the Houfe taken the time, that will not do it, it mud be the

13th.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray let me know one thing.

Who recommended Braddon to you ?

Mr. Burgis. Indeed I can't tell.

L. C. J. Who did he fay he came to you from ?

Tell the Truth, upon your Oath.
Mr. Burgis. Sir, I was at work at my Bufinels,

it was firft reported it, nor particularly who told and knew nothing of his Coming,

it them ; but it was reported by Ibme body, we
don't know who.

Mr. Beech. Under Favour, my Lord, I rode

direftly to the Poftmafter at Frome, whither this

Letter was dircfted, and by the way, there is

a Remark in the Letter of an Alteration of

the Figure, 'tis interhned the 13th; it was not

fo before, to hit the Day exaftly of the Murder

of the Earl of Ejjex ; and when I came thither,

the Poftmafter told me. There was no fuch Re-

port in his Houfe, nor in the whole Town at that

Time.
L. C.J. I dcfire to know, upon your Oath,who

told you that Report ?

Mr. Beech. Sir, I do not know j I was a

Stranger there.

L.C. J. Was it a Man or a Woman ?

Mr. Burgis. He did not tell his Difcourfe to me.

L. C. J. Bvtt thou could'ft guefs by the Habit,

whether it was a Man or a Woman.
Mr. Burgis. It was a Man.

L. C. J. Who did he tell it to ?

Mr. Burgis. The Company in the Houfe.

L. C. J. What Trade art thou ?

Mr. Burgis. A Pinmaker.

L. C.J. Where do you live ?

Mr. Burgis. At Marlborough.

L. C. J. How came Mr. Braddon and you ac-

quainted ?

Mr. Burgis. Sir, I will tell you; I was at

work at my Trade, and there came down a
Gentleman that lives in our Town to me, and ask-
ed me
L C. J. What is that Gendeman's Name ?

Mr. Burgis. Mr. Butcher.

L. C. J. What is that Butcher.

Mr. Burgis. A Gendeman that lives in Marl-
hrough, a Grafier by Trade, He came and told

me. There was a Gentleman came from London,
about the Bufinels now in Difpute •

L. C J. Prithee, what was Ipoke of?

Mr. Burgis. It was concerning the Earl of
EJ[ex'$ Death. And he defired me to Ipeak what
I heard at fuch a time.

L. C. J. Who had you told what you heard
firft to ? You muft have told it it to forae body •„

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray, let him tell how Mr. Brad- who did you tell it to firft ?

don came to fpeak to him about it.

L.C.J. Shew him that Letter. Look upon

it. Friend ; Is that your Hand ?

Mr. Burgis. Yes, it is.

L. C. J. When did you put that Figure of 1

3

in ? There was another Figure before, and that

is blotted out.

Mr. Burgis. It was a Miftake in me, I mif-

took the Day, and I correded it.

L. C. J. When did you correct it? How foon

did you corredl it ?

Mr. Burgis. Prefently.

L. C. J. What Day had you put in firft ?

Mr. Burgis. The 6th Day.

L. C. J. Ay, but that was not the right Day,

Man.

Mr. Burgis. Indeed I can't direftly fay who I

did tell it to.

L. C. J. Had you told that Gendeman of your
Town, Butcher, as you call him ?

Mr. Burgis. No, not that I know of.

L. C. J. Well, when he came to you, what
then ?

Mr. Burgis. He defired me to go to Mr. Brad-

don to the White-Hart. And fo 1 went up to the

White-Hart ; and when I came to Mr. Braddon.,

I told him what I had heard at Frome,

L.C. J. And what then

?

Mr. Burgis. Then Mr. Braddon asked me the

fame Night, Whether I would go down with

him to Frome, and I could not ; fo then he de-

fired
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fired me to write a Letter to recommend him to

the Houfe where I had heard it.

Mr. Sol. Gen. And you did write that Letter ?

Mr. Btirgis. Yes, I did fo.

Mr. Ait. Gen. Your Lordlhip obfervcs, this

Houfe was the Pofthoule, to be fure to have it

fpread in PubHck Places.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did you tell Butcher of your

Knowledge, before he carried you to Braddon ?

Mr. Burgis. Yes, Sir, I did.

Mr. Sol. Gen. When ?

Mr. Burgis. Then, at that time.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did he ask you of your Know-
ledge, or did you tell him voluntarily ?

Mr. Burgis. He asked me if I remember'd any

fuch thing as I had fpoken.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Why, had you ipoke of it before ?

Mr. Burgis. Yes, I had.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did he tell you upon whofe Re-

commendation he came to you .?

Mr. Burgis. I do not know upon whole Recom-
mendation he came.

L. C. J. When you writ this Letter, did he

diftate it to you, or did you write it of yourfelf ?

Mr. Burgis. I writ it of myfelf.

L. C. J. Did he tell you what you fliould write ?

Mr. Burgis. I fhewed him what I had written,

i. C. J. And when you writ it, of yourfelf you

put in the 6ih. Day.

Mr. Burgis. Yes, T did fo.

L. C. J. What did he fay then ?

Mr. Burgis. Mr. Braddon faid, it was the 13th

Day.
Mr. Sol. Gen. Why did you fhew Braddon your

Letter after you had written it
.''

Mr. Burgis. He came to my Houfe before I

had fealed it.

L. C. J. But why did you fhew him the Letter ?

Mr. Burgis. He defired a Letter to recommend
him to that Man at whofe Houle I heard it.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What was he to be recommend-
ed to him for?

Mr. Burgis. It was to defire him to inquire,

who brought the News firft to Town.
Mr. Sol. Gen. You fay, he defired a Letter of

Recommendation ?

Mr. Burgis. Yes, it was to recommend him to

that Man.
Mr. Sol. Gen. That you may not be in a Mif-

take, pray recoiled: yourfelf; for there is not

one Word of Recommendation in the Letter.

Tell the true Reafon, why you Ihewed him the

Letter ?

Mr. Burgis. I can't tell any other, but only he

came before I had fealed it.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did he defire to fee it .?

Mr. Burgis. No, but the Letter lay writ upon
the Table.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Was the Mafter of the Poft-

houfe at Frame prefent, when that Report you talk

of was made ?

Mr. Burgis. I cannot righdy fay, whether he

was or no.

L. C. J. How comeft thou to put it in thus .?

This bears Date a pretty while ago, Marlborough^

Aug. 2 1 . and that was a good diftance of Time
from that Report that thou talked of: How
comeft thou then to fay, Thefe are to defire you to

call to mind., That I was at Frome Juch a time, and

heard fuch a Report : If he was not there, why
fhould he call to mind? What didft thou mean by
that calling to mind ?

Mr. Burgis. I would have had him called to

mind my being at his Houfe at that time.

L, C. J. But if he was not there, why didft

thou ask him to call to mind that Report ?

Mr. Burgis. He might hear of it from fome
other at that time, tho* he might not hear it in

that Company where I was.

Mr. Sol. Gen. There is a Riddle in it, if we
could but folve it.

L. C. J. No, no, Mr. Sollicitor, the Riddle is

unfolded ; 'tis a plain Contrivance.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray, from whom did he tell

you he was recommended ?

Mr. Recorder. How came you to talk fo to a
Stranger, Sir, whom you never fee before, about
fuch a Bufinefs .?

Mr. Burgis, He was recommended to me by Mr,
Butcher, as I told you, Who carried me to him.

Mr. Att. Gen. But who, as Braddon, or Butcher
told you, did recommend him firft to come down
thither to you ?

L. C. J. Upon your Oath, Sir, Who did Butch-^

er tell you he came from ?

Mr. Burgis. I have forgotten. Sir ; I do not
remember.

Mr. Recorder. Was it not a Non-conformift Par-
fon. Sir, upon your Oath ?

Mr. Burgis. Sir, I cannot remember.
Mr. Alt. Gen. Mr. Beech, Do you know any

particular Perfon that Braddon faid he came re-

commended from ?

Mr. Beech. I can tell what Acca^Mat Braddon gave'
of his Journey himfelf : He faid, he had a Letter
that came particularly from this Man to London, to
bring him down into the tVef: Said I, when came
you out of London? I came on Thurfday, faid he:
Where did you lodge a -Ihurfday Night.? At
Ockingham ? Said I, That is nor your way to
Marlborough : Where did you lie the next Night ?

He told me, at one Venables ; and the next Nicrht

at Salisbury, I think.

L. C. J. Did Braddon tell you he had a Letter
from that Man >

Mr. Beech. He faid a Letter from that Man
brought him down into the JVeJl.

L. C. J. Burgis, Did you fend him e'er a Let*
ter ?

Mr. Burgis. No, I did not.

Mr. Beech. He faid he came down purpofely
upon this Report-

Mr. Att. Gen. What faid the Poftmafter to
you, Mr. Beech ?

Mr. Beech. If you pleafe to give me leave t©
fpeak, I'll tell you : I did defire, that Mr. Braddon
might have no Pen and Ink, and prefently I rid

away to Frome, to this Poftmafter's Houfe, and
fpake with the Poftmafter, and all his Family j

We then examined them all, and there was no
fuch Report in that Town 'till the Sunday after.

Mr. Sol. Gen. He was perluaded, fure, all Peo-
ple would fay juft as he would have them.

Mr. Thompfon. Well, Mr. Braddon, Who do
you call next ?

Mr. Sol. Gen. Nay, I defire this Man may go
on ; for methinks he mends every Step he goes.

Mr. Braddon. Mr. Burgis, Do you remember
how it was that you came to recolledt yourfelf,

and to know it was the 13th, and not the 6th ?

L. C. J. He fays, you told him.

Mr. Braddon. Pray, Sir, remember yourfelf,

whether you did not fay yourfelf you remem-
ber'd
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ber'd the true time ; for you came from Frame to

Marlborough on the Saturday Night, and then you

heard there the Earl of Ejfex had cut his Throat

the Day before; and when they told you fo, you

cried out. How can that be ? It muft be done be-

fore ; for Yefterday I heard it at Frome before Five

of the Clock.

Mr. Jujl. Withins. Did not Mr. Braddon him-

felf tell you, you had miftakcn the Day ?

Mr. Braddon. Sir, It was from this, he told

this whole Story that I juft now repeated, that

the Saturday Night he was told, that the Earl

had cut his Throat, and replied to them, that

he had heard at Frome, the Day before, that he

was murdered, and then 1 faid, that muft be the

13th.

L. C. J. How came you to tell that Man, you

had a Letter from Burgis ?

Mr Braddon. No, my Lord, I did not tell him

any fuch Thing.

L. C. y. Mr. Beecb, Did not he tell you he had

a Letter from Burgis ?

Mr. Beech. He told me he came down upon

the Information of this Burgis.

L. C. J. And he fwears he never faw him before,

nor never writ to him.

Mr. Braddon. You ask me, whether I had re-

ceived any Letter from this Burgis. I told you, I

had a Letter of Recommendation to Mr. Butcher,

thinking he had been the Perfon that had re-

ported It, and Mr. Butcher went to this Perfon

and brought him to me, and he told me what he

heard.

Mr. Beech. I never heard of the Name of

Butcher 'till now he mentioned it.

Mr. Braddon. My Lord, I will call no more

WicneiTes.

Mr. Att. Gen. Your Lordfhip and the Jury ob-

ferve, I fuppofe, his confident Behaviour.

Z-. C. 7. Ay, He is no more concerned at it,

than if he had been doing the moft juftifiable thing

in the World.

Mr. Thompfon. My Lord, I have but one Word
to add on the Behalf of Mr. Speke, who is like-

wife joined in this Information. Truly, Mr. Speke,

is a young Gentleman of fome Quality, his Father

is of very good Quality, Mr. Braddon was of

his Acquaintance, and being his Acquaintance,

and thus concerned, as you have heard in the

Profecution of this Bufinefs ; he hearing of thefc

Reports, and refolving to go down into the

Country about it, defired Mr. Speke to lend him

his Man and his Saddle, for he was going into

the Country. Mr. Speke inquires what his Bufi-

nefs was, whereupon he told him it was to inquire

about fome Perfons that had reported fomething

relating to the Earl of EJfex^i Death. And be-

ing to go into the Country where Mr. Speke,

who was that Country- man, had fome Acquain-

tance, upon this he defires him to write him a

Letter' to recommend him to fome Perfons of

Credit. He did write that Letter, but was never

concerned in this Bufinefs, either before or after ;

and this is the whole of the Cafe, as to this

Mr. Speke.

Mr. Speke. My Lord, I defire I may fpeak

one Word for myfelf.

L. C.J. Ay, fay what you will.

Mr. Speke. My Lord, One Day, fome time af-

ter Mr. Braddon had concerned himfelf in this

Thing, I met him cafually and accidentally,

and he was telling me fomewhat of the Matter.

And after this, one Night as I was going to Bed,
between 10 and 11 at Night, fomebody knock-
ed hard at my Door. My Man went to the Door,
and opened the Door, and Mr. Braddon comes in,

and tells me, he defired the Favour of me, that I

would lend him my Man, and lend him my Sad-
dle. He being my Acquaintance, and I knowing
him, I was willing to do him that Kindnefs ; and
asking him, whither he went.? He told me he was
going down to Marlborough, and he told me he
had heard that my Lord of EJfexh Death was dif^

courfed of there in the Country, that Day it was
done ; befides other Things of a Boy and of a Girl,

that could prove fuch and fuch Things. Said I, This
is a Thing of great Concernment, and I would
have you take good Advice in it, before you pro-

ceed, becaufe otherwife it may be a Reflexion up-

on the Government; therefore, faid I, I would
not have you proceed to concern yourfelf further

in this Thing, but take the Advice and Judg-
ment of fome prudent and difcreet Perfon or
other, that you may do nothing but what is ac-

cording to Law. I was never at all concerned,

nor knew any thing of the Bufinefs but what I

heard from Mr. Braddon at firft. And before he
came into my Chamber, I knew nothing of his

coming ; and I writ this Letter, becaufe he fhould

not concern himfelf without the Advice of fome
Perfon that I thought was able to advife him, that

he might do nothing that might bring him with-

in the Danger of the Law, or refled upon the Got
vernment.

Mr. Juft. HoUoway. And you advifed him to go
by the Name of John/on, not Braddon ?

Mr. Speke. It was late at Night, and I had been

at the Tavern drinking a Botde of Wine or two
with a Friend, and might not fo well confider

what I did write.

L. C. J. But, Mr. Speke, You hear what you
writ, IVe row againft Stream, and we thank you

for the Countenance you have given to Us. And
here is a worthy Gentleman, Mr. Braddon, who
is a very proper Man for the Defign he has in

hand, and none better than he, and when you are

with him, you may difcourfe freely ; and he is a

true Man, and a ftout Man, and fit to be trufted

;

but he muft not go by the Name of Braddon, but

of Johnfon.

Mr. Speke. My Lord, the Reaibn was, becaufe

he was not perfonally known to Sir Robert Atkyns;

and for him to go down diredtly, and to have it

reported, one of fuch a Name came to Sir Robert

Atkyns, who was a Man that had retired himfelf

into the Country from all Publick Concern, I

thought not fo well.

L. C. J. Why did you trouble him, if he was

fo retired ?

Mr. Speke. I had particular Concerns of my
own, that Sir Robert Atkyns was pleafed to con-

cern himfelf for me, and I knew him a prudent

Man, that would advife him nothing but accord-

ing to Law.
L. C. J. You fhould not have difturbed him in

his Privacies, Mr. Speke.

Mr. Speke. My Lord, I never was any other

way concerned, I knew nothing of the matter.

L. C. J. You had done well if you had not

concerned yourfelf about it at all.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Moft here do fear, you fay, that

he will be eitherftabbed or knocked on the Head, and

therefore you lent him your Man to guard him,

I fuppofe.

Mr. Speke,
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Mr. Speke. He defired me tx) lend him my

Man, becaufe he did not know the way fo well

himfelf.

Mr. Sol. Gen. But why was there fuch Fear

about him ?

Mr. Speke. I know nothing at all of the Matter,

but what I had from Mr. Braddon.

L. C. J. Ay, we live in fuch a llabbing Age,

that fuch an extraordinary Gentleman as Mr.

Braddon, that is fuch an extraordinary good Pro-

teftant, can't walk the Streets for fear of being

murdered.

Mr. Speke. My Lord, I writ it at fuch a time

of the Night, after I had been at the Tavern,

that I knew not well what I writ.

Mr. Jlift. Withins. Mr. Speke, You fee what a

Sort of a Man he is, upon the Evidence that hath

been given.

Mr. Speke. Truly, my Lord, I never knew
any thing, but what I had from him.

Mr. Sol. Gen. But to make the Country believe,

that there were fuch Endeavours here to ftifle any

Thing that might give light into the Murder of

the Earl of Eftex., there mud be great Caution ufed

to conceal his Name.

L. C. J. Yes, being fuch a virtuous Man, as

Mr. Braddon., there was great need of all Circum-

fpedlion and Care to preferve him : Why did not

he get his Life-guard to keep him from the Dan-

ger that was thought fo near him .?

Mr. Sol. Gen. They had not raifed them as yet,

but he was contented at prefent with Mr. Speke's

Man.
Mr. Speke. My Lord, I am wholly innocent

in all this .Vlatter.

L. C. y. Would to God you were Innocent. You
are a Man of Quality, Mr. Speke, I know; I

fhould be glad you were innocent with all my
Heart. Bat when Men forget their Studies and

their own Bufinefs, and take upon them the Po-

liticks without being called to it. That puts them

into Frenzies, and then they take all Opportunities

of fhewing themielves Men of Zeal.

Mr. Att. Gen. We need but read the Letter

which Mr. Speke has owned, and you will fay it is

ten times worfe than what Mr. Braddon has done.

L. C. J. Nay, I will not have Mr. Braddon

topped upon for all that, I affure you.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, if you read it once

again, you will find, that he therein ov/ns it all,

and pins the Basket upon himfelf.

L. C. J. Indeed, Mr. Attorney, I will not have

fuch a Refleftion put upon Mr. Braddon, That any

Man fhould be a greater Aclor in the Bufinefs than

he.

Mr. Speke. My Lord, I writ it at Night after

a Bottle of Wine, and other People may be mis-

taken as well as 1.

L. C. y. If fome ofthefe Gentlemen, that now
and then think themfelves better-headed than o-

thers, and that are fo extraordinarily concerned to

preferve our Religion, but are generally much mif.

taken, were, and I obferve their Miftakes are al-

ways on the wrong Side ; I wifh you could have

gone and rccolle6led yourfelf next Morning, Mr.
Speke, and then the Mifta!<e4iad been more par-

donable.

Mr. Speke. I writ nothing as to matter of Faft,

but what he told me, and I could hardly recoUedt

it next iVlorning, when he was gone away.

Mr. Recorder. My Lord, we ihall prove he has

bragged, that is, Mr. Braddon, That he was the

only Inventor of the Proteftant Flails, an Inftru-

ment you have heard of. Gentlemen, and for what

Ufe defigned.

L. C. y. But, Brother yenner, that is nothing

to the Purpofe now, what he was before this Bufi-

nefs, or what he was after. You are. Gentlemen,

to Try him upon this Indiftment only, and are noE

to mind any other Thing at all.

Then Mr. Speke'j Letter was read again.

Mr. Att. Gen. You fee. Gentlemen, In what
Strain it runs. We and We ; he makes himfelf a

confiderable Party in the Defign.

L. C.y. Ay, We thank you for your Kindnels

towards Us, and We hope to bring on the Trial of
the Earl of EJfex, before they can any of thofe in

the Tower.

Mr. Speke. He told me. Sir Henry Capell faid it

was a Thing too great for him to meddle with.

And I knew nothing, but what I had from him.

L. C. y. He was a Man of Integrity, and could

tell you nothing but what was true, Mr. Speke.

Mr. Wallop. My Lord, All I can fay for Mk»
Speke, is this.He did believe Mr. Braddon's Grounds,
as he told him, were probable to go upon, but he
knew nothing himfelf, and concerned himfelf no
further. I hope the Jury will confider of it, that

there is no Contrivance proved againfl him.

L. C. y. Nay, Mr. Wallop, though we inter-

rupted you in making Remarks upon every Wit-
nefs, yet now make what Remarks upon what
hath been faid that you will.

Mr. Wallop. My Lord, I fhall leave it to your

Lordfhip and the Jury, how far they think the

Defendant guilty of this Information.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, We have indeed given

as great an Evidence as ever was given I think of

any Offence. But to clear up the Matter, that it

was impolTible for any Man^ unlefs the mofl mali-

cioufiyand villainoufiy inclined againfb the Govern-
ment and Peace of the Kingdom, that can be,

to imagine fuch a Thing, much lels fpread fuch

a Report, we will call you two or three Wit-
neffes to prove, that the Earl of Ejfex murdered
himfelf.

L. C. y. 'Tis necefTary, Mr. Attorney, I think,

for you fo to do, to fatisfy the World, though to

a difcerning Eye there is enough given from the

Evidence this Day, to make it appear to be a mofl

malicious and fcandalous Contrivance, to hawk a-

bout for every idle Rumour, to pick up Children

of fuch tender Years, and make them Swear any
thing to ferve a Turn.

•'

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, we do not call thefe

Witneffes, as if there were any Doubt of it in

the World.

L. C. y. But we live in an Age, when Truth

pafTes for nothing in the World, and Swearing

and Forfwcaring is taken for a Thing of Courfe.

Had his Zeal been half fo much for Truth as it

was for Falfhood, it had been a commendable

Zeal. But when Men are fo zealous and fierce

for foch vile Things as thefe are, 'tis time of my
Word for the Government to interpofe.

Mr. Att. Gen. 'Tis not to fatisfy the Court nor

the Jury, who 1 believe are all of them already

fuiiiciently fatisfied, but 'tis to fatisfy the World,

that may have entertained fome Prejudices from

this Confpiracy. Call Mr. Bomeney in.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Not as if there were any doubt,

whether Mr, BraddonvfevQ the malicious Inventor

Gf
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of this Report at the beginning, and went down
into the Country to fpread it. The Evidence has

been full, and by his own Management of his De-
fence, he has proved it himfelf, and feems by his

Confidence to juftify it. But we fhall, to give

the World fome Satisfaftion, call fome that wait-

ed upon the Earl in the Tower, and others that

faw him when dead, that will give a Confutation

to any thing that could befuppoled, as if my Lord
of Effex had not murdered himfelf.

Then Bomeney was Sworn.

L. C. J. Did you wait upon this unfortunate

Gentleman, my'LorAoi Ejfex?

Mr. Bomeney. Yes, my Lord.

Z-- C. 7. Well, what do you know of his Death?

Mr. Bomeney. I went with him from JVhttehall,

and \ ftayed with him all the while he was m the

Tower.

L. C. J. How came he by that unhappy End,

pray ?

Mr. Bomeney. When we were at his I odging,

my Lcrd ufed to call for a Pen-knife to cut his

Na.ls of his Hands and Feet, and he then had long

Nails, and laid he to me, give me yo-ir Pen-knile

to cut my Nails; faid I, my Lord, I have none,

I came in hafte, but i will fend to Morrow for

one ; and therefore I fent our Footman, one //7/-

liam Turner-, to whom I gave a litde Note for

Provifions, and among other Things which I writ

Diredions to the Steward to ]end, there was a

little Line ; Pray fend a hen-knife for my Lord.

He brought fome x rovifions, but he did not bring

a Pen-knife on the Thurfday, becaule he faid he

had none, but he would fend one the Morrow af-

ter ; I fent William Turner, the Morniiig after

very early, and gave him another little Note ior

Provifions; and, among other I hings, I writ in

the Note, T)o not forget the Fen-knifefor my Lord

He went, and when he was in the way, mv ' ord

fent the Warder to me, to call me. I came to my
Lord, and my Lord asked. Is the Footman come?

Has he brought the Pen-knife } No, my 1 ord,

faid I, but I hope he will not flay long, becaufe

I fent him early. Then I was turning to come
down fi-om the Chamber, and I faw my I ord

walking in the Room, and picking of his Nails

with the Pen-knife-

L. C. J. How ? With a Pen-knife ?

Mr. Bomeney. No, with the Razor that I gave

him For I went to my Lord, and v^hen my
Lord asked me if 1 had gotten him a Pen-knife,

I faid the Footman was not come, but I hoped

it would come immediately, becaufe I fent him
early. And I was turning from the Chamber,

thinking I had done with my Lord, and my
Lord called me again. Hark you, Bomeney, faid

he, I can do it with one of your Razors. My
Lord, laid I, .( will fetch one, fo I went into

my Clofet and fetched one. And I went to my
Lord, and when he had it, he did as if he picked

his Nails with it, and was walking in the Cham-
ber, j looked a litde while upon him, and turn-

ing out of the Chamber into the Paffage, where

I talked with the Warder, Ruffel his Name was,

and when I looked out of the Window, HisMa-
jefty was in the Tower, and there was a great

Buftle in the Street ; and when I had talked a

little while with the Warder, 1 went down into

my Clofet again, and at the fame time that I

was in my Clofet, there came the Footman,

and one with them that brought the Provifions,

and he gave me the Pen-knife, and gave me a

little Note, that he had brought with the Provi-

fions, which, he faid, Mr. Billingfly, that was
our Steward, bid me to fhew that to my Lord.
I took it, and went up to fhcw it to my Lord ;

I found no body in my Lord's Chamber, there

was a Clofet there, in which was a Clofe-ftoo!,

and that I found fhut, and thinking my Lord v/as

there, I would not difturb my Lord, but came
down again, and flayed a little while, in fo

much as 1 thought my Lord by that time might
have been come out. 1 went up again, and found
no body in the Chamber, but the Clofet-Door
fhut ftill, I went againft the Door, and knocked
three times, and faid My Lord, my Lord, and
no body anfwered : Then I looked through the

Chink of the Door, between the Door and the

Wall, and I could fee Blood, and a litde part

of the Razor. Then 1 called to the Warder, and
the People of the Houfe, and they came up and
found him there.

Mr. Att. Gen. Had you much ado to open the

Door, or could you open the Door eafily ?

Mr Bomeney. No, the Door could not be opened
eafily, I know not how they opened the Door, but

I think Ruffel the Warder, when he came up, pufh-

ed at the Door, but could not open it very far,

becaufe my Lord's Foot v/as againft the Door, and
fo they had much ado to open the Door.

Mr. Att. Gen. Which way does the Door open,

out of the Room, or into the Room ?

A/r Bomeney. Inward, into the Room.
Z. C. J. And fo his Feet being againfb it, it

could not eafily be opened.

\Mr Att Gen. How big is the Clofet?

Mr. liomrney. A very little Clofet, I believe no
wider than that ; and the length of a Man, and a

C*ofe-llool at the upper end would fill it up.

M / Lo'-d lav all a'ong on his Side.

Mr Att. xjen. Did you obferve your Lord me-
lancholy Mr. Bomeney?

Mr Bomeney. Yts, he v/as melancholy. But
we took no notice of it, for he was ufed to be fo,

anu we had no reafon to fofpecl any thing more
than ordinary.

Mr. Att. Gen. Did you find the Razor ?

Mr. Bomeney. Yes, it lay by him.

Mr Att. Gen. What became of the Razor ?

Mr. Bomeney. The Coroner's Jury had it.

L. C.J Was there any Window in that Room,
where the Clofe- ftool was ?

Mr. bomeney. Yes, there was a Window.
L. C. 7.Was there a Cafement to that Window ?

Mr. Bomeney. Yes, I think there might.

Mr. Jufi. Withim. Which way does that Win-
dow look ?

Mr. Bomeney. I can't very well remember, my
Lord.

Mr. Jufi. Withins. Which v/ay do you think ?

Mr. Bomeney. I believe it is upon a Yard.

L. C. J. He fa\ s he docs not well know. But,

Mr. Bomeney, you faw Mr. Ruffel the Warder in

the fame Place, as you came up again, that you

left him in when you went down ?

Mr. Bomeney. My Lord, I went down but a

litde while,

Mr. Sol. Gen. Where did you find Ruffel the

Warder, when you came up again ?

Mr. Bomeney. At the Guard.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did you find him in the fame Po-

flure, when you went up again, that you left him

when you went down ? Mr.
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Mr. Bomeney. Yes.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did you hear of any body that

went up elfe?

Mr. Bomeney. No, my Lord.

Mr Sol. Gen. Then we will call Mr. Rujfel the

Warder he fpeaks of. \JVho was fworn.

Mr. Att, Gen. Pray will you give my Lord an

Account at that Time where you were, and what

was done.

Mr. Rujfel. I was in the Chamber, next oppo-

fite againft my Lord's Chamber, there is but a

Jittle ftep betwixt the Doors, the Stairs come
up betwixt the two Doors, no body could pafs

backwards or forwards, but I muft fee them ; for

I was then Waiter at that time, and flood upon

the Guard ; and my Lord asked Mr. Bomeney^

Whether the Pen-knife was come; and he told

my Lord, No. Then fays he, lend me your

Razor, that will do it. And my Lord took the

Razor in his Hand, and the Door was open,

and he went two or three Turns in the Room,
with the Razor fo. This I faw, the Door being

open, as I ftood in the Paflage. My Lord,

by and by Mr. Bomeney goes down, and my
Lord fhut the Door to him, and Mr. Bomeney

llaid below a little while, and afterwards comes

up again. And my Lord was gone to the Clo-

A fet to Stool, as he fuppofed. So away he comes

down again, and ftaid about a quarter of an Hour,

or thereabouts. And this I fee all my felf, my
Lord.

L. C. J. Had any Perfon been there, from the

time Bomeney went down, to the time he came
up again ?

Mr. Rujffel. No, my Lord, there was no body
went up or down all the time, but Bomeney. He
came up, and feeing my Lord was not come out

I of his CJofet (this 1 did Hand and hear) fo he

puts by the Hanging, and looks in, and fees my
Lord in his Blood, lying in the Clofcf, and he

makes an Oration, a great Noife, with that I

ftepped two or three Steps, hearing him make fuch

an Oration, and I found the Key was on the out-

fide of the Door, and I opened the Door, and

faw him lie in his Blood.

L. C. J. Could you open the Door with eafe ?

Mr. Rujfel. Yes, I could put it a little way open,

and there faw him.

L. C. J. But you could not put it quite open ?

Mr. Rujfel. No, for his Legs lay againft the

Door.

L. C. J. Was it a narrow Clofet ?

Mr. Rujfel. Yes, a very narrow Clofet.

L. C. J. In what Pofture did my Lord lie ?

Mr. Rujfel. He Jay all along on one Side.

L. C. J. Where lay the Razor?
Mr. Rujfel. By him. But I did not take fo

much notice of the Razor, for I was furprized

with the Sight.

Mr. Juji. Holloway. Was there any Window
in the Clofet .?

Mr. Rujfel. Yes, that looks into Captain Haw-
ley's Yard. And the Window is quite Northward.

X. C. y. Which way does that Window look?

Mr. Rujfel. Quite the other way, into the Back-

yard.

L. C. y. Then there is no Way out, nor Light,

nor Cafement out into the Fore-yard ?

Mr. Rujfl. No, my Lord, 'tis backward, and

'tis Paled in, only into the Houfe there is a Door.

Mr.Jtt.Gen. Was there any Door out of the

Street, that way ?

Vol. in.

Mr. RuJJel. No, there is one Door that goes

out from the Entry to go into the Yard.

L. C. y. Has any body elfe accefs to come to

the Yard, but what muft come through Hawlef%
Houfe?
Mr. Rujfel. No, no body.

Mr. Sol. Gen. We will call Captain Hawley
himfelf.

L. C. y. Warder, Do you remember there was
any Coach that ftood there?

Mr. Rujfel. No, there was no fuch thing.

L. C. y. I ask you for this reafon, because here

was a Girl that fpake of a Coach, that came
through the Houfe I fuppofe, and fo through the

Entry out of that Door into the Yard.

Mr. Alt. Gen. Where is Lloyd the Soldier ? For,

my Lord, as there was a Warder above, fo there

was a Soldier that ftood at the Door below. And
while he ftaid there, there could not any one come
in, nor near, but he muft obferve them.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray, my Lord, be pleafed to ask
Mr. Bomeneyy how long he lived with myi_.ord.

L.C, y. How long had you Jived with my
Lord of EJfex ?

Mr. Bomeney. Six Years.

Mr. yuji. Withins. You waited on him in his

Chamber, I fuppofe?

Mr. Bomeney. Yes, in the Nature of his Valet

de Chambre.

Then Lloyd was fworn.

Mr. Recorder. Hark you, Lloyd.^ you were the

Sentinel. Give an Account where you ftood that

Day that my Lord of Effex murdered himfelf?

Lloyd. At my Lord's Door.

Mr. Alt. Gen. Which Door?
Lloyd. At my Lord of EJJex's Door.

Mr. An. Gen. Were you above Stairs, or below
at the Street Door ?

Lloyd. Below at the Street Door.

Mr. yuji. Withins. Did any body come into

the Houfe that Morning?
Lloyd. No body came in, all the while I ftood

there, that \ knew of.

Mr. yuji. Withins. Were you there at that time,

when my Lord killed himfelf?

Lloyd. I was there when the Noife was made
of it above Stairs.

L. C. y. Did you e'er fee a Coach there ?

Lloyd. Not to ftand at the Door at all.

L. C. y. Didft thou fee e'er a Coach in Captain

Hawlef^ Back- yard?

Lloyd. No, no.

L.C.y. Why, could not the Coach go through
the Door and the Entry into the Yard ?

Mr. Sol. Gen. Had you feen my Lord of EJfen
that Morning ?

Lloyd. Yes, he fpake to me, and asked me
What o' Clock it was ?

Mr. Sol. Gen. Where was he ?

Lloyd. At the Cafement.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What did he fay to you ?

Lloyd. He faid. Gentry, What o* Clock is it ?

Mr, Alt. Gen. Did you fee him when my Lord
Rujfel went by ?

Lloyd. Yes, I faw him then.

Mr. Att Gen. How long after was the Cry of
my Lord's having killed himfelf?

Lloyd. I believe, not half an Hour after.

Mr. Att. Gen. Did any Maid go out of the

Houfe ?

Lloyd. None at all.

5 X L,c.y.
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, L. C. J. What, not in a white Hood ?

Lloyd. No,
L. C. y Why didft not thou call to the

Maid to come and take up the Razor, that was
thrown out of the Window of Captain Hawlef^
Houfe ?

Lloyd. There was no Razor at all thrown out,

that I faw.

L. C. y. Did not you open the Pales for her

to go in, and take up the Razor?
Lloyd. No.
L. C. y. Was there any other Soldier there

befides you ?

Lloyd. No.
L. C. y. Then you mufl be he that cried out,

or no body?
Lloyd. I faw no Razor, nor did not cry out

to any body.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Could you open the Pales? Is

there a Door to the Street-fide, out of the Pales

into the Yard ?

Lloyd. 'Tis no Yard, but there is a Door that

all pafs through that come to the Houfe.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What elfe did my Lord of EJfe>{

fay to you?
Lloyd. He only examined me, what o' Clock

it was ? I'hat was all.

Mr. Alt. Gen My Lord, We have here two
Women, who were the only Women that were

in the Houfe, they will tell you what they faw.

L. C. y. Pray, Gentlemen, do not mifpend

your Time unnecefrarily, becaufe 1 am to fit this

Afternoon at London.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, We will then only call

Captain Hawley. [fFho was Sworn.

Mr. Scl. Gen. Pray, Captain, tell what you

know of this Matter?

Capt. Hawley. My Lord, All the Account I

can give, is, That about four or five o' Clock in

the Morning, I went to open the Gates, that be-

ing the ufual Hour to open the Gates. And I was

at the Gate then when a Warder came, and told

me, my Lord of EJfex had killed himfelf, and

that was between nine and ten of the Clock. When
I came into the Houfe, I went up Stairs, and

faw no body in the Room, nor no Blood } faid I,

to the Warder, What do you make a Fool of me?
Here is nothing : Says one of the Warders, look

into the > .lofet ; I went to the Clofet, and could

not open the Door above this widenefs, and I

looked in, and faw the Razor all in Blood, and

my Lord lay on his Arm in this fafhion. I could

not tell, whether he was dead or no, but I thought

it was not my Bufinefs to flir him. Then my
Lord Conftable was ordered to come and Secure,

and Examine all the Servants.

L. C y. Pray, Captain Hawley, where does

the Cafement look into ?

Capt. Hawley. The Houfe, ever fince I came
to it, is juft as it was •, and the Houfe having

fettled, the Cafement won't open above thus far:

And 'tis fo low , and the Pales are nine or ten

Foot high, that 'tis impoffible for any one to

throw any thing out of the Window three Foot

hardly. It is one of the horrideft Reports that

ever was heard of, and the unlikelicft Thing,

they cannot throw any thing out of the Window
to be feen.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, I think it is not ne-

ceffary to call any more Witnefies.

L. C. y. Have they any thing to fay further,

on the other Side?

Mr. Speke. I defire, my Lord, to call my Man.
L. C. y. Call your Man, for what Purpofe?
Mr. Speke. My Lord, If your Lordfhip plea-

fes, I will call my Man to prove, that I knew
nothing of Mr. Eraddon's coming to me.

Then Mr. Speke's Man was/worn.

L. C. y. Ask him what you will?
Mr. Speke. Did you ever fee Mr. Braddon with

me?
Servant. Never but once, before that time he

came to my Mailer's Chamber, which was the
Night before he went out of Town ; and when
he came, after he had been there a little while,
my Mafter ordered me to get me ready to go into
the Country with him. And after I had been
with him a little time, he got another to go with
him, and fent me Home again.

Mr. Speke. I was going to Bed, Was I not?
Servant. Yes, you was.

L.C. y. Have you done of both Sides?
Mr. Speke. Was it not a Surprize to me, when

he came to me ?

L. C. y. How does he know that.'

Mr. Speke. 1 tell you, why, my Lord, I ask
ft ; Becaufe when I go out of Town, I always
tell him to prepare himfelf.

Servant. It was a Surprize to me j I knew no-
thing of it.

L. C. y Well, have you done now? Have
you a mind to fay any thing to the Jury you that
are of Counfel for the Defendants; or vou,
Mr. Braddon? ^ '

Mr. Braddon. No, I will fay nothing.

L. C. y Have you, Mr. Speke?
Mr. Speke. My Lord, I have proved it here.

That I had no Hand in what I am accufed of.

it is put down in the Information, that I confpi-
red, with Mr. Braddon, to endeavour to procure
falfe WitnefTes. I have proved, I never had
any Hand at all in any Thing of it. It was an
accidental Thing, his coming to me ; and it was
a great Surprize to me, when he came ; and I ne-
ver concerned my felf in it more, than the Wri-
ting of that Letter: And I had no ill Intent in
it ; I did it not defignedly, for I knew nothing of
his coming ; and I had not writ the Letter if he
had not come to me. And 'tis plain, it was a
Surprize, for I always give my Man notice,

when I go out of Town, before-hand to pre-
pare himfelf. I thought nothing at all of ill in

the Letter : I writ it late at Night, when I had
been with fome Company at the Tavern. And
he made me believe that to be true, which was
not •, I hope the Gentlemen of the Jury will
confider that. I have nothing to fay of the Thing,
I did not concern my felf in it any further at all,

than writing the Letter, which I did not well
know what J writ.

L.C. y Well, have you any more to fay,

Mr. Speke ?

Mr. Speke. No, my Lord.

L. C. y. Have you anymore, Mr. Braddon?
Mr. Braddon. My Lord, I have only this to

fay for my felf. It has not been proved di-

rectly, or indiredly. That I ufed any evil Ar-
guments, to perfuade thefe Witnefies to tcfiify

what was falfe ; but I dealt with them with all

the Candor, that any Perfon in the World could
ufe ; and ufed all the Caution that I could, to

hinder them from fpeaking any thing that is

fiilfe. There has been nothing proved of evil

Pradlice
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Pradice ufed by me ; and I defire the Gentle- ufed, to profcribe People that they are minded
men of the Jury to take no other notice of any to expofe. Tiiofe, they bear ill-will to, muft be

Thing that has been, or fliall be fpoken, but called Papifts, or Papifts in Mafquerade ; but

what has been proved. They and their Confederates are the Sober Par-

L, C. J. Gentlemen of the Jury, The Evi- ty, the true Proteftants, as if there were none
dence has been very long, that has been given Sober or true Proteftants but fuch as are Fa6bi-

both for and againft ' the Perlbns, againft whom ous and Troublefome in the Government. BuC
this Information is exhibited. 'Tis an Infor- by thcle Things they bring an Odium upon the

mation exhibited by the King's Attorney-Gene- Name of a Proteftant, their Aim is by diftin-

ral, in His Majefty's Name againft Lawrence guifhing to divide us ; whereas if they were

Braddon and Hugh Speke. And the Information Proteftants in Truth, the Church of England Pro-

does kt forth, That the late Earl of EJJex mur- tcftants, they would have another Behaviour,

dered himfelf in the 'Tower, and that thereupon they would learn to obey, and fubmit to Autho-
there was an Inquifition taken before the Coro- rity, and not go buzzing from Houfe to Houfe,

ner, that did find that he had fo murdered him- and fpreading talfe Reports, but.ftiidy to he quiet,

felf, he being before that Time committed for and do their own Bujinefs. And though Mr. Btad-
High-Treafon, in Confpiring the Death of the don made ufe of the 5th Chap, of the J£ls, to the

King, and levying War to difturb the Govern- Child, he would have done well to have taken

ment. And thefe Perfons did render that Inqui- notice of fome other Parts of Scripture, that are

fition, as tho' it had been fraudulently and irre- as much Scripture as that, That injoin Obedi-

gularly obtained J and alfo to breed ill Blood, and ence and Submiffion to the Magifrrate ; and,

fpread falfe Rumours among the King's Subjects, being quiet and minding his own Bufinefs, it's

by endeavouring to perfuade them to believe, odds, he had never come to that Trouble, he

That the EarJ of EJjex was murdered by fome is now likely to meet with. But the Crime he

other Hand, and had not murdered himfelf, and is accufed of, carries all the Venom and Bafe-

had procured falfe Witneffes to teftify fome fuch nefs, the greatefl Inveteracy againft the Go-
Matter, in order to the fpreading about that vernment that ever any Cafe did, that I have

falfe Rumour. This is the Subftance of the In- met with. For it's infinuated, That becaufe the

formation. To this Information they have both King and the Duke were walking in the Tower^

pleaded, Not Guilty; and the Evidence, as I that Day, and near that Time, when this un-

was telling you, has been fomewhat long ; but fortunate Thing happened, now it muft be

according to the befl of my Memory, and for whifpered, as though the. King and the Duke
the AfTiftance of yours, I will mind you of as had defigned this Murder. How Bafe ? How
many Things, as occur to me, that have been Devilifh and Hellifh a Defign is this ? But yet,

laid againft them, and what has been faid on this muft be fpread about, and endeavoured to

their Behalf, I mean fo much of it as is Evi- be diftilled into the Minds of the King's Sub-

dence. For I mufl tell you, all Hear-fays, and jefts. But befides. Gentlemen, you are to con-

common Difcourfes of other Perfons are not Evi- fider, as was opened by the King's Counfel, to

dence, and I will give you that Reafon, that is what this Thing tended ; for in as much as

fufficient to fatisfy any Man that is unbiafs'd, there was an horrid bloody Confpiracy, to take

That if in cafe.thc Peribn that fo told the Sto- away the Life of the King, and of his dear

ry had been here, if he had not told it upon Brother, His Royal Highnefs the Duke of Tork.

Oath, you could not have believed that Perfon : And forafmuch as fcvcral Perfons have been du-
Therefore, furely there is lels Credit to be given ly executed for that Confpiracy, who were con-

to him, that tells a Tale out of another body's cerned along with this unfortunate Lord ; (I

Mouth. And I itW you this, becaufe there have cannot help the naming of it, though I am
been great Allowances given, and ought to be forry for his Misfortune, for the Sake of that

when People are accufed of fuch great and Honourable Family) but rather than he would,

weighty Cnmes ; for thefe are monllrous Crimes abide his Trial, God knows what other Rcafoa
that thefe Gentlemen are accufed of; but 'tis he had, but the probability of the Thing Ipeaks

you that are to try, whether they are Guilty it, he being confcious, the great Guilt he had
or not : Certainly there is fcarce in .Nature a contrafted, in being concerned in fuch a Con-
greater Crime that can be committed, than this fpiracy, made him deftroy himfelf. And 'tis

that is now before you ; for I think Robbery cafy to imagine, how far that might prevail up-
or any other fuch Felonies, are not fuch mon- on him, it being done immediately after my
ftrous Crimes in their true real Weight, thoagh Lord Rujjel, who was one of the Confpirators

in confideration of Law, in refpeft of Punifh- with him, was carried to his Trial. It cannot

ment they are greater ; yet in Point of Crime, be thought, but it was to prevent the Methods
they are, furely iels, for to fpread falfe Reports, of Juflice in his own particular Cafe. And,
in order to raife Sedition, Ill-will, Heart-burn- Gentlemen, there was Digitus Dei in it, and it is

ings, and Jealoufies in the King's Subjefts againft enough to fatisfy all the World of the ConiJDi'

the Government, and to fuborn Witneffes to racy ; though we live in an Age, wherein Men
that evil Purpofe, is furely a much greater are apt to believe only on one Side ; they can

Crime than robbing on the High-way. Now, believe the greateft Lye, if it makes for the Ad-
Gendemen, 'tis not unknown to moft of you, vantage of their Party, but not the greatefl

what Endeavours have been of late made, to Truth, if it thwarts their Intereft.

pofTefs the Minds of the King's Subjecfts, of But becaufe Mr. Attorney has produced his

great Injuries defigned to be done them by the Proofs, to manifeft, that this Lord murdered
King, or His Authority : And in order to foment himfelf, I will take notice a little of it, becaufe

Differences and Mifapprehenfions between the it may have fome good effedl to undeceive fome
King and his People, and among the People that have been impoled upon. Not for n;y

between one and another, all Arts have been own Satisfadion, I thank God I am fatisfied.

Vol. III. 5X2 and
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and fo I believe are moft honeft Men : But that

filly People may not be impofed upon by every

bufy Fellow for the future, that takes the liberty

to run about and fpread falfe News, and that Men
may be aware of fuch Fellows, and may not be

decoyed any more by fuch falfe Pretences ; it

was therefore fit that Evidence fhould be given

of the Truth of the Faft, that that Gentleman

did murder himfelf And the Evidence is this.

Befides the Inquifition, which was taken upon

the Oaths of fcveral Perfons of Quality, (as

you hear upon the reading their Names, feve-

ral of them were Efquires, and Men of Note)

'tis here alfo proved by the Teftimony of his

Servant that attended him, how he came to

this untimely End. And, Gentlemen, I would

obfervc, 'tis Sworn by his Servants, one that had

lived fix Years with him, not an upftart, or a

wandring Fellow, but one whofe Integrity and

Fidelity to my Lord, was confirmed by fix

Years Experience of his Service, Then here

is the Warder that was at the Door, here's the

Soldier, here's the Mafter of the Houfe, who
are all the Perfons that probably can give any

Account of the Matter, and they tell you pofi-

tively that no one did go up and down, but this

Frenchman, who was his Valet de Chambre. And
the Warder tells you, That he coming to the

Door, and knocking at the Door, and hearing

no one anfwer, did endeavour to open the Door,

but it was fo faft by my Lord's Feet, that he

could open it but a little, and looking in, dif-

cerned Blood, and that made him make Accla-

mations, as the Warder calls it. Orations, which

brought all the People in the Houfe thither,

and they gave the fame Account that he docs.

And 'tis likewife fit to be taken notice of, that

the Window of this Clofet looks into a private

Yard, where no Strangers ufually come, and

where no Coach could come ; and that the Pales

were fo high, that in cafe a Man were defirous

to throw any thing out, it were impoffible to

caft it above three Foot. And if there could no

Coach at all come into the Yard, as it is plain

there could not, (for there is no Door, lave on-

ly a back Houfe- door) then this mufi: needs be

a Lye, that was fpread abroad. And 'tis beyond

all peradvcnture true that my Lord of EJfex did

murder himfelf.

Now to have fo great a Truth as this to be

perverted, and to reproach the Government with

Falfities, is the moft malicious Thing in the World.

If in cafe the Law has made it Penal for any Man
to fcandalize any one private Perfon as it has

;

and if it be by Law, much more Penal to fcan-

dalize a Nobleman : How much more ought it to

be, when the King and the whole Government

is thus fcandalized ?

Now to come to the Faft, as near as I can re-

colleft, I will give you an Account of what Evi-

dence has been given of the one Side, and of the

other. But this I thought fit to premife, becaufe

there will fome Circumftances fall out fit to be

taken notice of in the Evidence, efpecially about

the Window in Captain Hawley's Yard and Houfe,

which may be cleared this Way.
In the firft Part of the Evidence for the King,

" they call a Witnefs to prove the Earl of EJfex's

Commitment, which is Part of the Inducement

in the Information.

But for the Information it felf, there is this

Evidence. Firft, Evans, he comes and tells you,

how that he had heard at the Cuftom-Houje from
Edwards, the Father of this Boy, as tho' there

had been a Report came to him from Home,
at Ten o'Clock that Morning my Lord Ejjex

cut his Throat, of a Razor thrown out of my
Lord of Effex*^ Window ; That he came to him
in the Afternoon again, and in the Afternooa
told him he had examined the Matter further,

and his Boy confirmed the Truth of it. He
fays, That after this, Mr. Braddon and another
Man, one Mr. Hatfell, if I am not miflaken in

his Name, came to the Place where he was in

EJfex, and there they had fome Difcourfe about
my Lord of EJJex's Death, and there Hatfell took
out of his Pocket a printed Copy of the Inqui-

fition ; and Mr. Braddon was then in the Room,
but he fays he thinks Mr. Braddon at that time
took no manner of notice of it, but walked a-

bout the Room, but he fays, the Inquifition

was read while he was in the Room, and
Evans faid fomething about the Report he had
heard, which did feem to contradid: that In-
quifition. But fome time after, he fays, That
he being at the Cofl^ee- houfe, Braddon and Ed"
wards came to him into the Coffee-houfe, and
there they began to talk ; Edwards faid, That
Braddon had been with his Child to examine
him, to bear Teftimony about flinging the Razor
out at Window. He was very full of the Word
[Matter] and toflTed that to and fro, txit at length

the Subflance of his Matter was, that Report
of the Boy's, and he advifed them to forbear

talking any farther to him about the Matter,

for it might do Edwards and Braddon both an In-

jury ; and he had read the Inquifition which was
quite contrary. That was all he could fay.

Then comes Edwards^ and the Subflance of
what he fays, is this. That he firfl heard it

from his Family, and afterwards the Boy con-
firmed the Truth of it ; but then afterwards he
heard he had denied it, which was after Brad-

don had been there to inquire about it. And
then he fays, Braddon came to him again, and
then the had got a Note didlated by himfelf and
not by the Boy, but at firfl he tendered it to

the Boy, and the Boy refufed to put his Hand
to it ; and Mr. Braddon came again another time,

(though he was told the Boy had denied it as

he heard) and then the Boy did itt his Hand.
This is the Subflance of what Edwards fays. He
does fay indeed, the Boy ufed to tell Lies very

often, to make excufes when he played Truant,

and that his Family told him, the Boy was often

guilty of telling of Lies,

Then the next Evidence is the Evidence

of the Boy himfelf. He it feems is thirteen

Years of Age : Certainly any Man that had
been of an upright Mind and Confcience, as

Mr. Braddon pretends to be, and would have

you, Gentlemen, think them fo ; would have it

thought that he was full of Honefly and Inte-

grity to the Boy, when he baited his Hook with

a Text of Scripture, about the Danger of telling

a Lye, andj Have a care. Child, of telling a Lye ;

if he had done no more but given him this

Advice, it had been worthy of Commendation :

But when the Boy had refufed to fign it, for

him to go and make fuch a ftir, without exa-

mining further into the Particulars, but only

taking a flight Report from fuch a Child, and
to make fuch a Difturbance in the Nation, and

fuch a Noife, not only here, but Abroad, as

this
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this has done, fure argues neither Uprightnefs

nor Confcience. Had the Boy flood in it and

perfevered in it, it had become him, in regard

of" the Tendernefs of the Boy's Age, to have

been more inquifitive into Circumftances, before

he gave fuch Credit to what he faid, as to

make all this ado.

But what fays the Boy when he comes here,

he is now upon his Oath, and he tells you. He
did tell his Mother fo at firft, and he did tell

Mr. Braddon fo at firft ; but afterwards when his

Sifter fpake to him, and bid him be fure to tell

nothing but what was Truth, then he faid truly,

it was not Truth. He tells you, Mr. Braddon

offered him the Paper to fign, but he would not

fign it ; and being asked the Queftion, Why he

would not fign it? He fays, becaufe it was not

true ; and being asked. Whether Braddon had

notice of this? The Mother and Sifters, all tell

you, He had notice the Boy had denied it.

How came Mr. Braddon, what Authority had

he to take this Examination ? He is no Juftice

of Peace, no Magiftrate that had any Authority

to take Examinations. What Concern had he

in it more than other People? The Boy could

tell him there were abundance of People there

befides himfelf, the* it was a Lye he told then,

,and that the Girl told now. Why did not he

itay to have it confirmed by fomc of thofe Peo-

ple ? Why did not he carry thefe Children be-

fore fome Magiftrate or Juftice of Peace, fome

body that had Authority to take Examinations ?

There was a Spirit that prevailed with Mr.
Braddon to engage and make a ftir in this Bu-

linefs, and you may eafily gucfs what a kind of

Spirit it was which gave him this Authority that

he had not before.

Gendemen, another thing is this, 'Tis plain,

and the Boy now fwears it direftly. That where-

as he put it into his Information, How that he

told him he was going to fee my Lord Brandon

Gerard's Lodgings, but now he is upon his Oath,

he fwears diredlly he never told him any fuch

thing, and yet he hath put it into the Paper he

made him fign.

He tells you a fecond time, Mr. Braddon came

to him, which was after the Boy had refufed

and declared himfelf unwilling, and that then he

was periuaded by Mr. Braddon, who told him

there was no Harm in it ; if there be any Harm,
it would be to him, and not to the Boy, and

fo by Virtue of that, he infinuated himfelf, and

got the Child to fign that Paper, which is every

Tittle of it falfe, as the Boy now fwears di-

rcftly. And he tells you, how he was impofed

upon by Mr. Braddon, pretending there was no

Harm to him, all the Harm would come to

himfelf, and by reafon of thefe Infinuations he

was prevail'd upon to put his Name to that

which was notorioufiy falfe.

The next Witnefs (to make it appear that

it was notorioufiy falfe, not only by the Boy
himfelf, but by other Circumftances) is Haw-
kins the Minilter's Son, Dr. Hawkins's Son of

the Tower. And he tells you, I play'd Truant

as well as he that Day, and I faw the King
and the Duke at the Tower, and when I had

feen them I went about as they did, and after-

wards I went home, and there came a Report,

that my Lord of EJfex had cut his Throat, which

made me go back again to the Tower, and

there was 1 a confiderable time gaping among
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other People, and there did I fee this Boy Ed-
wards ; when he came there, I was there, I

was there all the time that he was there, and
we went out of the Tower together, and there

was no fuch thing, nor any pretence or ground
for fuch a Story. And Edwards himfelf being
asked the Qucfdon, upon his Oath, doth like^

wife fay, Hawkins was with him all the time
there. So that that fhews not only by what the
Boy fays, that it was falfe, but it is alfo proved
falfe by the Teftimony of this other Witnefs
Hawkins.

Then next comes Mr. Blathwaite, who was
prcfent when Mr. Braddon was before the King,
and what does he lay ? He fays, there was the

Boy fetched, and the Girl fetched, and all Per-
fons examined there, and then 'tis told him, all

the Boy had faid to him was falfe, and it was
told him with all its Circumftances. So that No-
tice fufficient, if you will believe Mr. Blathwaite,

was given to this Mr. Braddon, That the Boy had
denied it then, as he had before to his Sifter:

So he knew it was falfe.

But what does Mr. Braddon do now ? He is

fo far from being fatisfied in the matter, that

inftead of ftopping there, his Zeal tranfported

him to purfue it further : And fo he tells you,

that Mr. Braddon confefled he would have got
fome Juftice of Peace to have the Boy examined j

and he applied himelf to Sir Robert Clayton, and
Sir John Lawrence. There were many Juftices

of the Peace befides them, in London, to whom
he might have applied himfelf. But when he
comes to Sir Robert Clayton, and acquaints him
with the matter, he would not do it alone ; it

was thought a matter of that Importance. Then
fays Mr. Braddon you fhan't do it at all. He muft
have the Kindnefs of having it done in private;

to have it examined when any body was by,

was not fo well for his purpofe; which fhews

you ftill, Gentlemen, his Defign was to contrive

privately, to effed; that which the Light fhould

not eafily difcover.

Then the next thing is the Evidence of Mr.
Monfiemens, and he gives you an Account, That
he came to him, and he read the Information,

and gave him a Caunon, that he wondered at

him: Says he, Why do you concern your felf

about this Bufinefs, there is Sir Henry Capell, he
does not concern himfelf? Then he pretended

to come in his Name, but at length, when Mr.
Monftevens began to difpute it with him, why
Sir Henry did not appear himfelf in it \ then truly

Sir Henry Capell was very ill, and could not pol-

fibly come himfelf, but I am to go to him, and
give him Satisfaftion about what I do, and
lb alfo to the Countels of EJfex. No, fays Mr.
Monftevens, that cannot be, for Sir Henry Capell

is not fo ill but that he has been with my Lord
Sunderland, and with the King too, fince the

Death of my Lord of EJfex. To which he made
him no Anfwer. So that that was but an Ex-
cufe and a Subterfuge ; but yet notwithftanding

all this Caution, he condnues on his Zeal in the

thing : Whereupon Mr. Monjievens brought him
to my Lord Sunderland, and what Difcourfe has

paft between them, he has given you an account

of.

The next Evidence is Sir Henry Capell, who
tells you, That Braddon comes officioufly and
tells him, he had fome Difcovery to make
about the Death of the Earl of E'fJ'ex and yoii

he^f
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Hear that poor Gentleman being related to this

Unfortunate noble Lord, was at the firft time

Very much under Surprize, (being in fuch great

Affliftion as one Brother muft needs be for

another. Nature obliges People to a great Con-

cern for fuch Accidents) and he fays, he is not

able to give an account what he faid or did

at that time, or what Braddon did particularly

fay to him. But when he came the fecond time

to him, he was a little more fedate and calm,

and then (he does remember^ he told him. If

you have any thing of this nature to fay, go to

a Secretary of State^ it is his Bufmefs to inquire

into this Affair, and 'tis not the Bufincfs of eve-

ry particular private Man, becaufe thefe are

Matters that concern the Government. But

Braddon pretended (forfooth) it was his Zeal

and his great Confcience that made him to be

thus traniported, and to be fo eager for carrying

on this Profecution.

The next Witnefs, Gentlemen, that you hear

of, is the Gentleman that feized upon Mr. Brad-

don in the Country •, and that is Mr. Beech^ who
brought him before a Juftice of Peace (one Aires

that it feems is fmce dead,) and in his Pocket

he found a Letter from the other Defendant

Speke, which is the only thing indeed in the

Evidence that does affeft that Gentleman ; and

what that Letter is, you have heard it read, and

for your better Satisfaftion, becaufe the Lan-

guage of the Letter is pretty extraordinary, if

you have a mind to have it to perufe while you

are here in Court, you may have it with you. I

fuppofe you remember the Subftance of it, com-
mending the great Integrity, Courage, and

Magnanimity of this Gentleman Mr. Braddon^

thanking the Perfon to whom it was writ, for

his great Kindnefs to him and his Friends, how
they did hope to be able to get the Murder of

my Lord ot E£ex tried before any in the 'Tower

could come to their Trial ; That the Tide ran

ilrong againft them : And, pray, you muft take

notice, ] have given him a hint he muft go by
another Name, by the Name of JohnfoUy and

not by the Name of Braddon ? for alack-a-day

he would be ftabbed in thefe dangerous Times,

or knocked on the Head, if he be known by his

own Name. Mr. Braddon would be thought a

Man fo confiderable in the World for his Zeal

for Truth, and the Protefiant Religion, that there

was very great Hazard of his being murdered,

we live in fuch perilous Times.
Gentlemen, This is to amufe and affright

People, and to put odd Thoughts and Jealou-

fies and Fears into the Minds of the King's

Subjects, which was the Beginning and Rife

of the late Rebellion, which we have all rea-

fon to remember with Horror ; that Rebellion

that in the Iffue of it brought the late King of
BlefTed Memory to the Scaffold : And there-

fore we muft have a great care of fuch things

growing upon us now.

And pray. Gentlemen, mind the Style of the

Letter : We have many Thanks to give you,

for your Care of CZr, and Countenance you have

given to Us, and We don't doubt PFe fhall be

able to carry on the Bufinefs of the Earl of

EJfeXy notwithftanding that the Tide runs ftrong

againft Us ; Wc hope this, and We hope

that, and t'other, and lb makes himfelf a Party.

And he recommends him in particular to Sir

Robert Atkyns, to whom the Letter was writ-

ten, to advife him in the matter he went about
(which by the way, you fee, was to pick up
falfe Evidence) to carry on this wicked De-
fign. And 1 muft tell you. Gentlemen, if Mr.
Speke was given to believe a Lye, and did write
that Letter, with a Defign to have that Lye
fpread abroad, he makes himfelf a Party, and
he is as guilty in every Circumftancc as the
other, as to the Defign in general laid in the
Information, tho' not equally guilty about the
Management of the Witneffcs : And it is the
Letter only that particularly affefts him. But
I tell you. If in cafe you think he was furprized
in the thing, or did it ignorantly or innocent-
ly,, without any Concern, (though he feems
to have a wonderful Concern in his Letter
and very zealous he feems to be in the Profe-
cution of this Bufinefs) you are to acquit him.
But, if he did contribute to the Defign offpread-
ing this falfe Report, he is as guiJty of that
Part as Mr. Braddon, tho' he be not guilty of
Suborning the Witnefles. But the Evidence
againft Braddon goes farther ; There is not only
the Evidence of this Letter, which Ipeaks plain
enough as to this Defign, but you find alfa
about him all the Informations that have been
read. The Information of this Boy of 13 Years
of Age; the Information of the GirJ of i^ Years
of Age : There was alfo taken in his Pocket a
Letter from one Burgis a famous Pin-maker of
Marlborough, written to one Cumpen a Poftma-
fter at Frome, in this manner : " Pray call to
" mind fuch a Bufinefs of hearing fuch la Re-
" port of my Lord of Ejjex^?. cutting his Throat
" upon Friday the 13th of July laft. Pray recol-
" ledl fuch a thing, and impart it to this Gen-
" tleman the Bearer". This likewife was in-
trufted with Mr. Braddon : But it feems the Man
had gone and writ this Letter, and had put in
the 6th Day, which happened to be a Week too
foon, and this muft be reftified by Mr. Brad-
don himfelf, he being a great Companion of
Mr. Braddon's. ; for it feems he had fuch a Con-
fidence in him, that upon his Report, he came
down from London to Marlborough, tho* now in-
deed they pretend they never knew one ano-
ther before : But it is proved he confefied he
had fuch a Regard to his Report, that that
brought him down from London. He had (as I
was laying) put it down the 6th at his firft

writing -, and I believe as to the thing it felf, it

was as true the 6th as any other time, and the
1 6th and the 26th is all one to fuch People.
And this Letter, he tells you himfelf, was written
fix Weeks after, but Mr. Braddon muft corred
it: No, fays he, you miftake, it muft be the

13 th, it muft not be the 6th ; the 6th would
not do the Bufinefs, for the 13th was the Dav
that he was murdcr'd, and fo he was forced
to interline it, the 13th, to make it to humour
the Story ; for the Lye would not pafs fo well
if it had been put upon a Day {q lono- before;
but to make the Lye a corrcd Lye, and to hu-
mour the reft of the Evidence, Mr, Braddon
comes and informs him, it muft be the 13th,

That was the next piece of Evidence that was
given, and I think the Subftance of the Evi-
dence of the whole Matter given againft the

Defendants for the King, except it be fome Re-
marks out of the Evidence that has been o-iven

on the other fide, which it will be material for

you to take notice of.

Now
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Now, Gentlemen, for the Defendants they

bring this Evidence : Firft, They bring a Man,
J think his Name was i.ewes, to whom they gave

the Money before he would give his Evidence.

And he fays, one Day he was going up a Hill

near Jndover, and goiijg up the HUJ, he heard

the News of my Lord of Ej/ex's cutting his

Throat; but what Day, Week or Month it was

he cannot tell, that he heard this. And, Gen-

tlemen, Let me tell you, 'tis as bad as the Cafe

it felf, and worfe if poffible, the endeavouring

to pick up Witneffes to put: a Colour and Coun-
tenance upon fo black a Vil'any as this is. Then
the next Evidence is Fielder, and he tells you.

That at their Town of Jndover the Wednesday

before my Lord murder'd himfelf, it was all

the Talk about the Town, that he had cut his

Throat} it was in every body's Mouth, the

Market-People, Men, Women and Children,

all over the Town had it, when the Earl of

Effex: did it not till the Friday foJ lowing. We
asked him to name anyone; no truly he could

not, the Town was fo full of People, and yen

he cannot remember one, whence he had it

:

But, Gentlemen, here is the malicious Defign of

the Matter, 'Tis to make it believed it was a

defigned Bufinefs to murder my Lord, and caft

it upon himfelf, and they knew of the Defign

at Andover^ two Days before the Fad was done

:

As though the Perfons that defigned to mur-

der him, would go to make it puolick, as fuch

a Report was likely to do. But the Defign of

this, befides the Falfhood and Bafenefs of the

thing it felf, does fpeak Malice and Sedition,

and all the Diftempersof adifloyal Man's Heart,

and to go about to get Witneffes to fupport the

Credibility of a thing that is notorioufly falfe, is

ten times worfe than the fpreading of fuch a Re-
port it felf.

Then comes Mrs. Edwards the Mother, fhe is

the next Witnefs, and fhe tells you at firfl:, the

Boy did tell this ftrange Story, but afterwards

denied it, but fhe likewife tells you, how Mr.
Braddon came, and how he dealt with the Boy.

He is a bufy Man, you fee, a great Reformer

that does mightily concern himfelf in the Re-
formation of the Government. I never knew
that Mr. Braddon had any great fhare in it : He
has not fuch a prodigious Eflate I fuppofe, that

for fear of lofing his great Eftate he fhould be

fo wondrous bufy and a6tive in reforming the

Government ; but I have always obferved it for

a Rule, that your beggarly inconfiderable Fel-

lows are the warmeft People in the Bufinefs of

Reformation, and for defending Liberty and

Property as they call it ; and then they put it

under the Difguifc of Religion, when, alas,

thofe that have no Religion are generally the

greateft Pretenders of taking care of it; and

thofe that have no Eftates nor Properties, are

ufually the fulleft of Noife about Liberty and

Property. But the meaning of it is plain, if

they can but exafperate the People into a Re-
bellion, that is the way to get a Property: And
if they can but have Liberty to do v/hat they

pleafe, that is all the Liberty they contend for.

They are fuch mean inconfiderable Fellows on-

ly that make all this ado among us: For no

Perfons of any Intereft or Quality will offer to

engage in any fuch thing. But I hope the Snare

is feen, and we fhall avoid it ; for God be

thanked we live under a regular Government,

where the Laws are duly executed ; we need not

be afraid of wrong from the Government. The
Courts of Juftice are open where they may have

Security ; and the befl Security to good Subjeds,

is that which the Law gives them.

Mrs. Edwards^ flie tells you, When Braddon
came to enquire about it, it made them all a lit-

tle concerned; and the Daughter was affrighted,

and fhe comes to the Boy, and fays, Billy, Billy,

here has been a Man about fuch a thing, pray

fpeak the Truth : Why, fays he, will any harm
come of it? Says fhe, I can't tell, but tell you
the Truth. And then when the Boy comes to

tell Truth, he then fays, all the Story was falfe.

Befides this, fays fhe, We told Mr. Braddon,

before the Boy figned it. That he had faid it was
falfe ; and he was told it again before the King
and Council, that it was falfe. But nothing v/ould

ferve him but he mufl have a Horfe and a Man,
and he muft go his Circuit to pick up ridiculous

Stories. Letters mufl be contrived from one to

another to give a Colour to the Matter, and all

this to fpread about his malicious Reports and
falfe News.
And by this means, Gentlemen, I mufl tell

you, The Matter is fixed as to the fecond part of

the Information, which is the corrupting of Wit-
neffes ; for tho' he did not get any Witneffes

fworn, and fo 'tis no Subornation of Perjury, ilriil-

ly, yet however 'tis a Mifdemeanour to labour

any one, much more fuch a Child, into a Falfity,

as apparently he did; for as the Boy fwears now.
He never did make mention of going to my Lord
Gerard's Lodgings.

The next Evidence is young Mrs. Edwards,

Sarah the Daughter, and fhe comes and gives

an account of the fame. That the Boy did tell

fuch a Story at firfl, but, fays fhe, I knew him
to be fuch a lying Boy, and i had fo often found

him in Lies, that I did not mind what he faid.

And he ufed to tell Lies when he had been

playing Truant. Then comes Mr. Braddon to

enquire about the Bufinefs, and when he began

to profecute it, the Girl began to be affrighted,

and fhe calls the Boy to her, and engaged him
to tell her the Truth, and then immediately upon
that, he did fay it was all a Story, and Invention

of his own.

And then 'tis very material to obferve. That
the Boy in that Paper of Information (which is

all of Mr, Braddon's Hand-writing) makes the

Circumftance of the Razor's falling dovv-n, to

be caft of the infide of the Pales, and the Girl

fays, it was of the outfide, and there was a

Coach, and abundance of People by, and a great

many fine Circumllances, and not one of them
true.

The next piece of Evidence is, fhe does fay.

That after he told her it was falle, fhe gave

notice to Braddon, and being asked. Whether
fhe did not frighten him by threatning his Fa-

ther would be turned out of his Place? She

fwears. No. But all thofe kind of Queflions

were by a Side-Wind, to make ReflecStions upon
the Government ; as tho' the King would turn

Men out, becaufe they would not fwear what

was falfe. It carries, I tell you, a Sting towards

the Government ftill, and fhews the Malice of

the Defign. Bur, Gentlemen, you hear what

is faid about that, there was no fuch thing faid

;

They did apprehend fome Fear, but from whom
their Fear came, that they can't tell. But fiie

pofitively
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pofitively fwcars, when the Boy had denied it, he with him on purpofc to teftify what idle Reports
had Notice of it; and when he refufcd to fign it, he could pick up. But this Barber, and the
yet he prefled him, by telling him, there was no other WitnefTes, when they come here, can't

Harm in it like to come, buc only to Mr. Brad' tell any thing. For the Barber, he fays, fhe
iion himfelf, and fo he was perfuaded to fign it, faid, J'bere lay a Razor ; but the Information
The next Witnefs is Mrs. Barton ; She comes fays, (to which he is a Witneis) that the Sol-

and tells you, that fhe was at Mr. Edwards''^ dier cried, 'Take up the Razor; and fhc now up-
Houfe, and what (he tells you of her own on her Oath denies any thing of that.

Knowledge, you are to take for Evidence, and The next Evidence is the Aunt, and fhe tells

- nothing more. She fays, Braddon did engage you, {he does not remember fuch and fuch Par-

the Boy to tell Truth, and put him in mind of ticulars, but fomewhat to that purpofe {he docs j

that Chapter in the ji^St of the great Diiplea- but whether fhe named my Lord of E£ex., or
fure of God againft the two WitnefTes that for- no, in particular, as to his Lodging;, fhc cannot
fwore themfelves, and bid him fpeak nothing give an account,

but the Truth. And after he had talk> d thus Then you have Glashrooke^ that comes to give
awhile, fhc obfervcd he was going to take Pen, an account concerning this Girl's Story, and he
Ink, and Paper, and fhe was afraid fhe m ght be plainly is quite different from what the others

drawn in for a Witnefs, and fo fhc went out of had tcflifieci before j f- r his Evidence is, Thac
the Room. But before that time, Mr. Braddon the Girl had faid my Lord of EJfex cut his own
did go to fee the Window, and the Place where Throat, and afterwards flung the Razor out of
the Bi y faid the Razor was thrown out. a Window : After he had committed this hor-
Then there is the Evidence of the little Girl, rid Iviurder upon himfeif, he got to life again,

who is the next Witnefs, Jane Lodeman^ I think and threw away rhe Inflrument he did ir with j

her Name was, and that is likewife written by that is plainly his Tcflimony, that this Child

Mr. Braddon. Now you hear what that young fliould fay to. So that, as tn the Caie of Su-
"Wench fays. She comes and would give fome fanna, which 1 heard cited here upon another

fort of Countenance to the thing, How fhe was occafion, the wicked Elders were difcovered by
looking up at the Window of my Lord of EJex's the different Circumflances of Time and Place;

Lodgings, and that there was a bloody Razor fo here you have Circuniflances of Time and

thrown by a Hand out of the Window, buc Place, and of all things in the World that can
whether it was half bloody, or all over bloody, contribute to prove the Falfity of thi.s Report,

fhc can't tell, but bloody it wasj and it was, and to prove the malicious Defign or thelc Pco-

a$ fhe fays, thrown on the outfide, though the pie that were engaged in this Bufinels.

Boy faid, it was thrown of the inflde. But the The next Witnefs is one Smith, and he fpeaks

Wench being asked, Whether fhe knew that much to the felf-fame purpofe. He was the Bar-

was my Lord ofE^ex's Lodging ? She anfwered, ber that went with Braddon to examine this Girh
No, fhc did not, when they come and make her Now, Gentlemen, you are to confider of

fwear in her Information, that fhe faw the Ra- thcfe Contrivances oi Braddon, in bufying him-
2or thrown out of my Lord ofjE^x's Lodgings: felf to follicite the'e Children to teflify thefc

And then fhe fays, fhe heard no Soldier fpeak a Stories, after a Denial by the Boy to fign the

Word at all ; but in the Information, it is fet Paper, To tell him there was no Harm could

down, that the Soldier cried out to the Peaple come to him, to diftate what he fhould fay, and

of the Houfe, Go fetch up the Razor. And put Words into his Mouth, about going to fee

this was all done in the open Day, and there my Lord Gerard's Lodgings, which he never

were abundance of People, but fhe could not fpake of j for him to dilate to the other Wit-
tell any particular body. So that of one hun- nefs the Pinmaker of Marlborough, what the

dred People, which, if fhe fay true, were there, right Day fhould be, to fet up fuch a fenflefs

Mr. Braddon co\x\d not fatisfy himfelf to enquire Story that he heard fuch a thing at the Poft-

after fome of them, but only he mufl pick up a houfe, but he cannot tell from whom, or name
Child of 15 Years of Age to pradife upon in any one that heard it or fpake it befides him-

this villainous manner. And it carries the great- felf: It is flrange how he fhould meet with this

er Venom, and Malice, and Virulency, and Man, for even the Man himfelf tells you, he
Bafenefs, to endeavour to corrupt young People knows not who he had difcourfcd of it to -^ and

to that height, as to come and fay, and fwear never faw Braddon till that time be writ the

thofe things in the Face of a Court, that are Letter. But you may obferve, that to be fure

impofTible to be true. It is impoflible to be the Report might be fpread, it was fo contrived

true, that fhe faw a Coach in the Yard ; for that the Scene fhould be laid in the Pofl-houfe,

you hear wSiat Account Captain Haivley gives and then it was like to run abroad quickly; for

of his Houfe. It is impoflible to be true, that alas it was not their Bufinefs to make Truth of

there fhould be a Crowd of People, becaufe it, but to make the difcontented Rabble be-

that there was a Scnunel at the Door, who lieve it to be a Truth. And fo they began

mufl fee all that go out, and that come in; to confult with themfelves where it was bcfl

and there is no way to go into the Yard, but to lodge it, and upon Deliberation the Place

through the Back-door, and the Pales are fo muft humour the Defign as well as the Time,

high, that nothing can be flung over, that and that mufl be at the Pofl-mafler's Houfe,

could be eafily difcerned. So that the very in order to difperfe the Noife of itj and then

Thoughts of fuch a thing as thi,?, are ridiculous Mr. Braddon takes his Circuit to Salisbury unto

in themfelves, and not only the Falfity of the Sir Robert Atkyns at Stoin in the Hold, and to

Story is apparent, but there is alfo apparent a other People, filling the Country with his bra-

great VilUny, in endeavouring to gctWitneflcs ded Ware ; and 'tis time to look after fuch Ped-

to prove that Falfity. For you fee who Mr. lars, for they vent the worfl of Ware,

Braddon employs ; he gets a Barber to go along

Then,
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Then, Gentlemen, you may obferve this Fcl- CI of Cr. The Rules were out the laft Day

low is cafily petfuaded to fwear any thing, for of the laft Term, and then Judgment was en-

he eives no manner of account how he came to tcrcd.

hear what he fpeaks of, or from whom, or how L. C. J. Well then, Judgment is entered, what

Mr. Braddon came to him : He had never feen fay you againft a Fine?

him before that time, he fays ; (tho' Mr. Brad- Mr. Williami. Wc were retained to move in

don had fuch a value for this worfhipful Pinma- Arrcft of Judgment, I am fure I was, and in-

ker, whom he never faw, that he came from ftruded to that purpofe.

London upon the leaft intimation of this Man, L. C. J. I cannot tell what you were retained

fo zealous he was for the carrying on this weigh- to do, but now Judgment is entered, what fay

ty AfFair, which I may call this impudent and you as to the Fine.?

intolerable Lye). Mr. Williams. We cannot fay any thing as

Gentlemen, \ muft tell you, if any Proof in to that, we are not inftru^icdi I am fure I am
the World be fufficient to prove Malice, you not.

have fufficient Proof of it before you now. If Mr. Wallop. My Lord, We took it, and I

it had been a thing of Indifcretion only without was told fo, That it was put off by Confent to

Malice, if there had been nothing of Caution this Day.

aiven to him about it as a thing that concern- L.C.J. I know nothing of your Confent,

ed not him, there might have been fomething nor what you confcnted to. If you confent

faid to alleviate it ; but for him to come as if among your felvcs at the Bar, that is nothing

he bad Authority from the Countefs of Efex., to the Court. Here we find Judgment entered,

and Sir Henry Capell, who denies it, ihews the and we muft proceed upon what is before us.

Malice of his Defion. Mr. Wallop. Your Lordfhip will pleafe to re-

Gentlemen, 'Tis a Concern of an High Na- member, what the Evidence was.

ture, and if you do believe thefe Perfons that L. C. J. I do remember it very particularly,

are Defendants, or either of them to be guilty j
Comfel. My Lord, Mr. Speke is found Guilty

fuch as you believe to be guilty, you muft find of nothing but writing that Letter,

guilty, and of fo much as you believe them Mr. Att. Gen. He is found Guilty of all but:

guilty. And if in cafe they Ihall by you be the Suborning.

gound guilty, the Court is to take care to in- J-. C. J. Wc do very well know there is a

flift a Punifhment, if it be poi3ible, fuitable to difference between them,

their Offence.

1'hen the lafi Rule was read,
'then the Court aroje^ and the Jury afterwards

gave in a private Ferdi6ly which the next £. c. J. Well, Judgment is regularly enter-
Morning was repeated in Court and recorded, ^j^ What fay you to it for the Defendants.?
jind by that Verdict they found the Defendant ^^fr. Wallop. My Lord, we conceive we have
Laurence Braddon guilty of the whole Mat- ^dy good Matter upon the Verdid, to move in
ter charged upon him in the Information., and p^xxzVi. ofJudgment.
the Defendant Hugh Speke guilty of all but ^, c. J. Yes, no doubt what you have to fay
the Confpiring to procure falfe Witnejfes^ and

jg extraordinary material, but you come too
of that they found him Not Guilty. jate, wc cannot hear you. Sir Samuel Aftrey, is

_ ___.______„_.___»«_--_-_--- Judgment entered according to the Courfe of

the Court ?

Luns 21 AprHis, Cl. of Cr. Yes.
, ^ .' L. C. J. Then we muft proceed to fine them.

Mr. Att. \KY Lord, Here are two Perfons to Mr. Braddon. Pray, my Lord, Let Mr. Ward
Gen. lyl. receive your Judgment. be asked, whether they did not agree wc Ihould

L. C. J. Who are they ? move to Day ?

Mr. Att. Gen. Braddon and Speke. But it be- Mr. Ward. That was only an Agreement on

ing late, I know not whether you will give it Saturday., that they might appear to Day, and I

now, or appoint fome other time. would not take them in Execution.

L.C.J. No, no, let them come in. They will Mr. Braddon. This was the Day I was to

fay we are afraid of giving Judgment elfe. move in, my Lordj Mr. Burton knows very
well, he agreed to it.

then Mr. Bradddon and Mr. Speke came Mr. Burton. I know nothing more of it, my
into Court. Lord, but that indeed I did confent on Saturday^

that whatfoever they could move then, they

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, We pray yourJudg- ftiould move on Monday.

mentforthe King, that you will fet a good Fine. Mr. Ward. That was only that they (hould

Mr. Williams. We are retained to move in appear to Day, inftcad of Braddon's being taken

Arreft of Judgment. up by a Capias pro Fine.

Mr. Att. Gen. Judgment is enter'd already, L.C.y. Well, well j I know nothing ofyour
-and there is nothing but a Fine in the Cafe. Agreements, here is Judgment entered regular-

Mr. Williams. My Lord, If it be enter'd, it ly, as we find it, you had beft bring your Adlion

is enter'd but this Term, and 'tis in the Breaft againft Mr. Burton^ if he have done you any
of the Court, if they pleafe, to admit us to wrong, but J did not know that Mr. Burton was
fpeak in Arreft of Judgment. the King's Attorney. But I find here is Judg-

L. C. J. When wore the Rules out ? ment againft you, and 'tis for a very foul Of-
Mr. Williams. My Lord, It was put off by fence, as notorious an Offence as any Perfon,

Confent to this Day. under that which is Capital, could be guilty

L. C. J. But when were the Rules out, I ask? of j bafc Afpcrfions of the Goycrnnient, in or»

Vol. ill. fY der
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der to promote Sedition, and Faction, and for

that End, made ufe of all villainous Means to

corrupt Infants, and then jultify that Villany

with a brazen Face, to that degree of Impu-
dence, as I never before faw. That all the Ju-
ftice of the Nation muft be affronted by luch
audacious Fellows, for it fcems his Confidence
has not left him, but here he fmiles, and fecms
as if he had done no Harm.
Mr. Braddon. My Lord, I know my own In-

nocency, and therefore have no reafon to be
troubled.

L. C. J. Your Innocence! Your Impudence,
you mean. I tell you, had you been in any o-

ther Country, but this, the Innocence you brag
of, would have fent you to the Gallies.

Mr. Jufi. Withins. Then you think, Mr. Brad-
don^ you have done very well in what you have
done ?

L. C. J. Ay, I afTurc you, does he. And the

Zeal of his Party has gone fo far, that at IVm-
chefier, when I was there in the Circuit, I was
told that his Doftrine had obtained fo much in

that Country, efpecially about that Place,

whence fomeof his VVitnefles came, I me;in,^«-

dover^ that there was a Woman that was here

the other Day, Mrs. Drake, being at Conventi-

cle, held forth, That my Lord of Ejfex was
murdered while the King was in the T'wwer^ and

that God was the Avenger of Murder, and had

found out a proper Perfon for the Profecution

of it, that was Mr. Braddon^ and this fuivelling

Cant prevailed at the Conventicle. It is no fuch

fmirking Matter as you make it, Mr. Braddon^

I afTure you.

Mr. Braddon. My Lord, if T did know my
fclf to be under any Guilr, I would very readily

and humbly acknowledge it.

L. C, y. Well, I fee a great many of the Par-

ty about you, I can fpy them out, though they

think they are not feenj but they Ihall know we
will not fuffer fuch Monfters as thefe to go with-

out due Punilhment.

Mr. Juft. IVithins. He ftands upon it, he is in-

nocent ftill, notwithftanding all that was proved,

and the Juries Verdid.

L. C. J. Yes, alack- a-day, he wipes his

Mouth, and has not fo much as eaten, I'll war-

rant you.

Mr. Juft. IVith'im. I expeded you would
have been forry, Mr. Braddon^ for what you

had done, and expreflcd fome Penitence, but,

it feems, you are very innocent.

Mr. Braddon. I did not dirc<5lly, nor indi-

redtly, offer any thing to induce the Children

to give their Teftimony, nor was any fuch

thing proved; I know my own Innocency.

Mr. Att. Gen. The Jury have found it other-

wife.

h. C. J. And that upon a fair, a full, and a

convincing Evidence, and no Man in the World
can make any doubt of the Truth of that

Verdidj but he that had a fhare in your

Guilt, or in that it had a tendency towards, I

mean that horrid Confpiracy. And I aflure you,

Mr. Braddon^ you tread upon the very Heels of

it ; fmirk at it, and be as merry about it as you
will.

Mr. Braddon. If I did not know my own In-

nocency, then I had reafon to be troubled.

L. C. J. Your own Innocency ! If you did

jjot know your own Impudence, you mean j 'tis

that only that makes you fmirk and fmile at fuch
Things as thefe.

Mr. Jufi. Withins. Mr. Braddon., when you were
advifed by Six Henry Capell to take a prudent and
a good Courfe, to go and leave it with a Secre-
tary of State, you would not take that Advice,
but you would go your own way, and you
would turn Examiner, and Profecutor your felf j

when he that was the Earl's Brother, and was
fure more concerned than you, thought it fitter

to go that way.
L. C. J. We remember vfh&i Sir Samuel Bar-

nardifion, in his Letter, fpeaks of this Matter,
Mr. Braddon, he was got off; why, they dare
not meddle with Mr. Braddon, he is fuch a
dreadful Man, and his Party are fo confiderable,
that we dare not meddle with them ; and the
TORIES are all caft down; alack-a-day! bc-
caufe thefe Fellows can't cafl: down the Govern-
ment, therefore all honeft Men mull be caft
down, and not dare to meddle with them} but
they fhall fee we are not fo much caft down,
but we are able to reach the higheft of them.
What Condition is this Man in? I fpeak in
Point of Eftate, for his other Conditions we
know what they arc, his Trial will fatisfy any
Man of that.

Mr. Att Gen. He is the eldeft Son ofa Father
that has a good Eftate.

Mr. Williams. He is then but Heir Apparent.
Mr. Braddon. No, I am a younger Brother.
Mr. Williams. It feems he is but the Second

Son, and a young Gentleman.
Mr. Braddon. My Father has an elder Son

alive.

L. C. J. I remember particularly 'tis faid in
one of the Letters, That he was a Man of 7 or
800/. a Year.

CI. of Cr. That was in Mr. Speke's Letter. He
fays his Father had fo much.
Mr. Braddon. That is in Mr. Speke's Letter;

but that is not true.

L. C. J. I don't know truly, that may be as

falfe as any thing elfe you went about to have
thefe Children Swear; buc I'll undertake it, if

thou hadft told the little Girl that he had 800/.
a Year, fhe would have been as ready to have
Sworn it as the other.

Mr. Jufi. Withins. 'Tis a wonderful Thing,
Mr. Braddon^ you could bring no body to come
and teftify thefe Things, but thofe two little

Children,

L. C. J. But oh! What a Happinefs it was
for this Sort of People, that they had got Mr.
Braddon^ an honeft Man, and a Man of Courage,
fays Mr. Speke, a Man a propos ; and pray, fays

he to his Friend, give him the beft Advice you
can, for he is a Man very fit for the Purpofe,and
pray fecure him under a iham Name, for I'll un-
dertake there are fuch Defigns upon pious Mr.
Braddony fuch Contrivances to do him a Mif-
chicf, that if he had not had his Proteftant Flail

about him, fomcbody or other would have
knocked him on the Head, and he is fuch a

wonderful Man, that all the King's Courts of
Jufticc muft needs confpire to do Mr. Braddon
a Mifchief; a pretty fort of a Man, upon my
Word, and he muft be ufed accordingly; Men
that arrogate and afliime to themfelves a Liberty

to do fuch kind of Things, muft exped to fare

accordingly.

Mr. Jufi.
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Mr. Jufi. Withim. Mr. i^^f^j is not found

Guilty of the Subornation.

Mr. An. Gen. He is found Guilty of all but

the Subornation, he is found Guilty of Confpi-

ring to fpread the Report. The Subornation

will require another Sort of Punifliment.

L. C. J. Ay, but there is a Difference between
them. The Crime was very great in Mr. Speke^

though not fo great as in Mr. Braddon, and I am
forry that Mr. Speke fliould be concerned in it,

and iTiould take fuch care about fuch a Bufinefs,

with all that Piety and Zeal for Religion he
exprefles in his Letter to Sir Robert Atkyns (Mr.
Jultice Atkym that was,) that he fhould recom-
mend him to have a. wonderful Care of him,
and then thank him for his Kindnefs {hewed
to Our Party: So he makes himfelf to be of the

Party, and makes this the Bufinefs of the Party,

and fo makes himfelf to be a Sharer in the Bu-
finefs ; for 'tis tVe thank you for your Kindnefs to

Us^ and the "Tids is jirong againfi Us j and We hope

we fhallbc able to bring the Bufinefs of my Lord of

EfTex upon the Stage, before they do any of thofe in

the Tower. So Mr. Speke makes himfelf a Party

in the Buflncfs. And I am mighty fjrry that

when he comes to be asked the Queftion, How
he came to write this Letter, he fhould tell us.

He had been at the Tavern, and did not know
what he writ, but does not fiy, he recollefted

afterwards. It feems he ufed to be often at the

Tavern, and had been there when he writ this

pious Letter, and fo his Saintfliip broke out in a

Fit of Drunkennefs, for mofl of our Reformers
of Religion now-a-days want common Morality.

And yet they are wonderfully Zealous for Re-
formation and Religion. All the Villany that

has been thought of, nay more than ever could
enter before into the Imagination of Mankind,
has been wrought by thefe Men, that pretend
to be Reformers of Religion, and amongfl the

refl Mr. Braddon-y and indeed I look upon Brad-
don to be the Daringefl Fellow of the Party, he
and his Brother Smith. If there were any Re-
ludtancy, or any Scnfe of any Guilt they had
contrafted, and would flicvv it by acknowledg-
ing their being furprizcd into it, and teflificd

Repentance by a fubmifiive and dutiful Behavi-
our, that were fomething to incline the Court
to Commiferation ; but when we fee, inftcad of
that, they are more obdurate and fleelcd in their

Oppofition to the Government, they muft be
reclaimed by Correction, and kept within due
Bounds by condign Punifhment, otherwifeit will

be thought by the ignorant Sort of People, that

ail Courts of Juff ice are afraid of them.

Mr. Jufl. JVithins. Nay, Mr. Braddon's Zeal
was very extraordinary in the Cafe, going on
in thii Bufinefs, not only without, but contrary
to the Advice of Sir Henry Capell, who furely

was mofl concerned about the Death of his

Brother.

Then the Judges between themfelvss confulted

about the Sentence, which Mr. Jujiice Wi-
thins pronounced thus.

Mr. Juji. Withins. Mr. Braddon, You fee what
it is you are Ci^nvifted of, It was for as foul an
Offence, as any can be imagined, that is not

Capital, wherein the King is very much con-

cerned, for the Infinuations were fuch, as thac

the King was mightily concerned, for in as

much as you fay the Earl of Ejfex fliould be

murdered at that time the King v/as in the Tower^

it was an implied Accufation of the King,
and an Infinuation that the King fhould defignto

take away an innocent Man's Blood, and fo

downright be guilty of murdering an innocent

Perfon, which how great an Offence that is, lee

any Man that has any Loyalty, or Reverence for

the King in him confider, and you cannot hy
you are innocent, Mr. Braddon. Your Profecu-

tion was mofl pertinacious, and you woulJ pro-

ceed after the Boy had denied it, and proceed
in fuch a manner, when Sir Henry Capellhad told

you what you fhould do ; and what did you go
upon? You had got a little Girl, a Child of ic

or I a Years old, to tell a Story of I know noc
what, and no body clfe knew any thing of it,

and this mufl be a ground fufEcient for you to go
up and down, and fpread fuch a Repoi t, when
Sir Henry Capell gave you Advice to go to a Se-
cretary of State, and let him examine it; indeed
you did go to him, but would not reft fatisfied

with what the King and Council did; no, Mr.
Braddon, you thought that would not gratify

your own Paffion, and Malice, againfl the King
and the Government, but you rauft take Ways*
of your own. This is to fcandalize the whole
Juflice of the Nation, ^nd not only make the
King a Murderer, but you would have all the
Plot, hereby quite lofe its Credit ; and you
would make it, as Sir Samuel Barnardijion would
infinuate, a Sham Plot, to take away innocenc
Proteflants Lives. But as to the Plot there has
been frefh Proof of it beyond all Contradi6lioii

this Day, a Man here in the Face of the whole
Court has owned the whole Thing, he would
not take the Liberty of defending himfelf, that

was offered him, if he would try it, but con-
fcfTed that Confpiracy, which you had a great
mind to be an Inflrun:ient of making the World
to believe, was nothing but a Sham. I fhall

not make any long Speech to you, The Court,
for this Offence,

Sets uponyou, Mr. Braddon, the Fine of 1000 \.

and order that youfind Sureties for your good

Behaviour during your Life, and that you be

Committed till this be Performed. And for
you Mr. Speke {we have confidered thatyon
are not fo highly Guilty as Mr. Braddon,
yau are Guilty of a great Offence, but not fo
Guilty as he, and therefore) we think fit to

fet upon you the Fine of 1000 1. and that you

find Sureties for your good Behaviour during

your Life, and be Committed till you per->

form it.

L. C. J. Marfhal, take them in Cuftody, and
ufe them as they ought to be ufed.

Counfel. My Lord, Mr. Speke's Bail is dif-

charged, I fuppofe .?

L. C. J. Ay, they mufl be, as to this Mat-
tcr, but nothing elfe but this.

Then they were carried away to the King's-

Bench- Prifon.

VoL.m. fY Tht
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The Earl ofEssEx's Innocency and Honour ^oindicated \ in

a Letter to a Friend: By Laurence Braddoo.

S I Ri not find this Difcourfe fo tedious in its perufal,

as at the firft glance you may fear it will prove.

OURS ofthe lothlnftantcamethe Sir, With the leave of a late Author upon
laft Night to my Hands } and I give this Subjedt, I have freely borrow'd of that

you many Thanks for your kindnefs Difcourfe : Yet in all parts not obferved his Mc-
thereinexpreflcd i and more particu- thod ; but according to your Command, lliall

larly, that you have fo often endca- begin with the Reafons that moved me to this

voured to rcfcue me from the Slanders of fuch, as Profecution: In order to which, I fhall in the

without either knowing my Perfon or Offence, firft Place give you a ihort Relation of my
have given me thofe uncharitable and unjuft Lord's Commitment to the Tower, with the De-

Terms, worfe than which, the greateft Offenders poficions taken before the Coroner upon my
can hardly deferve. Sir^ Your Country is not Lord's Body ; for the reading thofe Depofiti-

the only Place where I have been fo traduced : ens proved the occafion of my firft engaging

But myMisfortunes having made my Nameknown herein,

where in perfon I have never been, and my Ad-
verfaries being as malicious as numerous, I have The Right Honourable Arthur (late) Earl of

heard from other hands. That I have elfewhcre EJfeic was committed to the 'tower the loth of

met with the like treatment. But to do my July 1683, by virtue of a Warrant from Secrc-

felf that Juftice which I think is incumbent on tary Jenkins ; which Warrant ran as foUow-

me, in order to the clearing my felf from thofe cth ;

undefcrved Calumnies with which I have been,

and am daily flandered, I have herein fent you Sir Leoline Jenkins^ Knight, of His Majefty's

a particular Account 01 what^ and how^ and /or Moft Honourable Privy-Council, and Principal

'what I did fo unjuftly fuffer under our late Male-

Adminiftration. And feeing the Honourable

late Committee of Lords (appointed to examine

into the Death of the Right Honourable Jrthur

(late) Earl of EJfex) is dilfolved, by the laft

DifTolution of Parliament, and moft of the De-
pofitions and Examinations taken before this

Honourable Committee have been read before

Secretary of State.

THESE are in His Majeftfs Name to fVill

and Require you to receive into your Cuflody

the Perfon of Arthur Earl of EfTex, herewith fent

you, being committed for High-Treafon, in compaf-

ftng the Death of the King, (whom God prefer-ve.,)

and confpiring to levy War againfl His Majefty :

And him the faid Earl of EfTex to keep in fafe
the Honourable Houfe of Lords, (and fo no

^^^^^^^ untilhefiallbe delivered by due Comfeof
longer to be thought a Secret,^ I do humbly
conceive it's neither an Offence, or divulging a

Secret, to publilh what (fince this happy Revo-
lution) hath been proved for the clearing oiThat

truth which (when I firft engaged) to affert, was
the higheft Offence.

By the Proceedings before this Honourable
Committee, you will in fome mcafure perceive

what great pains thofe Honourable Perfons have

Law. And for fo doingthis [hall be your Warrant.
Given under my Hand and Seal at Whitehall, ths

loth Day o/July, 1683.

To Thomas Cheeh, Efq;

Lieutenant of His 7- «v 7 •

Majetty's Toi^jer of ^- jenkms.

London.

The firft Night his Lordfhip lay at Captain
been at, in the many Committees which have Cheek*%, the then Lieutenant of the Tower ; but
herein fat, and the many Examinations taken be- the next Day was removed to Major Hawlefs
fore their Lordfhips: All which had long fince (chen Gentleman-Porter of the tower-,) and the
been publifhed to the World, had it not been two Warders placed upon his Lordfliip, were
for the Prorogations and DifTolution which have Nathanael Monday and Thomas Rujel ; one to

happened, depending this Profecution. But ftand at my Lord's Chamber-door, or in his

when the Honourable Houfe of Lords fhall think Chamber; and the other at the Stairs-foot 5

lit to revive this Committee, and order this Re- and thus by turns. Paul Bomeney^, my Lord's
port to be made, I hope I fhall have an oppor- Servant, was permitted to be with his Lordfhip.
tunity to vindicate my felf in fome other way At Major Hawlef^ my Lord lay Wednefday
than at prefent is proper. Night and Thurfday Night ; but Friday Morn-

Sir^t Tho' this Letter may at firft fight fecm ing about nine ofthe Clock, his Lordfhip was
much longer than you think the Subje6l-matter found with his Throatcut through both Jugulars
required •, yet when you fhall have read the and Arteries, even to the Neck-bone, on both
whole, and obferved the numerous Examinati-

ons and Depofitions which herein have been
made, what induftrious and villainous Oppofiti-

ons it hath met with, not only in falfe Reports
and fly Infinuations, but the many falfe Oaths

Sides the Neck. The next Day, being Satur-

day., the Jury fat ; and before them were fworn
the aforefaid Paul Bomeney^ Thomas Ruffel, and
two Chirurgeons ; whofe Informations arc as

foUoweth, according to the Print ; but that (as

which have been procured, to deftroy the belief I fhall obfervc in its own proper place) varies in

of this barbarous Murder j you will (I hopej the Original from Bomeney's Information.

The



and Honour ^vindicated.

The Information of Paul Bomeney, Servant to
the late Earl of EJfex for about three or four
Years now lalt paft, taken upon Oath the 14th
^Viyoi July 1(585, ^»«o Regni Caroli fecundi,

Dei Gratia^ Anglic, Scotia;, Franci^e, &? Hi-
bernia: Regis, fidei DefenJor\ 6cc. Ttricefimo

quintOy Annoq^ue Domini^ 1683.

SA ITH, that when my Lord came to Captain
Hawley's, which was the nth Injiant, my

Lord of Eflex asked him for a Penknife to pare his

Nails, as he was wont to do j which this Infor-

mant anfweredy Being come in hafie, he had not

hrought it j hut he wouldfend for one j and accord-

ingly fent the Footman with a Note for feveral

things for my Lord^ amongfi which the Penknife

was inferted j and the Footman went, and gave the

Bill to my Lord's Steward, who fent the Provifions,

hut not the Penknife ; and he told the Footman he

would get one next Day. JVhen the Footman was
come, my Lord asked if the Penknife were come ?

this Informant anfwered. No j but he fhould have
it the next Day : And accordingly on the

Note. 1 2th Inftant in the Morning, before my
Lord of Eflex was up, this Informant fent

the Footman ho7ne with a Note to the Stezvard, in

which, amongfi other things, he asked for a Pen-
knife for my Lord. When the Footman was gone,

about^ or a little after eight of the Clock, my Lord
fent one Mr. Ruflel, his Warder, to this Infor-

mant i who came, and then he asked him if the

Penknife was come ? This Informant faid. No,
my Lordj but I fhall have it by and by. to
which my Lord faid. That he fliould bring him
one of his Razors, it would do as well. And
then this Informant went and fetched one, and gave
it my Lord., who then went to pare his Nails, and
then the Informant went out of the Room into the

Paffage by the Door, [On Friday the
This was not 15th Inftant], and began to talk with

'nil, bu?'?d-
^^^ Warder; and a little while after

ded by Au.. ^^ '^^'^^ down Stairs y and foon after

thority. Came the Footman with the Provifi-
ons, and brought alfo a Penknife,

which this Informant put upon his Bed, and thought

my Lord had no more need of it, becaufe he thought

he had pared bis Nails; and then this Informant
came up to my Lord's Chamber about

This interli- eight or Nine in the Forenoon, \_on Fri-

?ote" tand" t'/
'^^% ^^h Infant] with a little

JSote from the Steward, [where
mte This is there were three Lines writ j] But

nal bu?"fft
""'^ fi^'^'^'S. h^^ Lord in the Cham-

out' in the ^^^-i "^^^^^ ^0 the Clofe-ftool-Clofet-
Print. door, and found it fhut ; and thinking

V his Lord was bufy there, went dotvn,
and faid a little j and came up again, thinking
bis Lordhad been come out of the Clofet j and find-
ing him not in the Chamber, he knocked at the Door
with his Finger thrice, and faid. My Lord : But
no-body anfwering, he took up the Hangings, and
looking through the Chink, he faw Blood, and part
of the Razor; whereupon he called the Warder,
RufTel, and went doivn to call for help ; and the
faid Ruffel pufhed the Door open, and there they

faw my Lord of Effcx all along the Floor, without
a Periwig, and all full of Blood, and the Razor
by him. And this Deponent further depofeth, that

the Razor now fljewed to him at the time
Note. of his Examination, is the fame Razor

which he did bring to my Lord, and which
did lie on the Ground in the Clofet by my Lord.

901
The Information of thomas Ruffel, one of the

Warders of the tower, who had the Culiody
of the Earl of Effex, taken the 14th day of
July, Anno Regni Caroli fecundi, Dei Gratia^
Angliae, Scotis, Francias, ^ Hibernis Regis,

Fidei Defenfris, 6cc. tricefimo quint0, Anno-
que DomJni, 1685.

SAItH, that o;2 Friday the iph Infant, about
eight or nine of the Clock in the Forenoon, he

was prefent, when he did hear the Lord of Eflex
call to his Man, Mr. Bomeney, for a Penknife to

pare his Nails ; and then for a Razor, which Mr.
Bomeney brought him; and then my Lord walked
up and down the Room, fcraping his Nails with a
Razor, and fhut the outward Door. Mr. Bome-
ney, half a quarter of an Hour afterwards, not

finding my Lord in his Bed-Chamher, went down,
Stairs again, believing that my Lord was
private in his Clofet. Bomeney came up Note.

about a quarter of an Hour afterwards,

and knocked at the Door ; then called. My Lord^
my Lord ; But he not anfwering, peeped through a.

Chink of the Door, and did fee the Earl of Eflex
lying on the Ground in the Clofet; whereupon he
cried out. That my Lord was fallen down fick 5
and then the Informant went to the Clofet-door, and
opened it, the Key being on the out-fide, and then

did fee my Lord lie on the Ground in his Blood, and
his throat cut.

The Information of Robert Sherwood in Fan-
church-ftreet, Chirurgeon, taken the 1 4th day
o( July, Anno Regni Q-i.xo\\ fecundi, Dei Gra-
tia, Angliie, Scotise, Franciae, £5? Hiberniie
Regis, Fidei Defenforis, &c. tricefimo quinto^

Annoque Domini, 1683.

SAItH, that he hath viewed the throat of the

Earl of EiTcx j and doth find, that there is

a large Wound; and that the Afpera Arteria, or

Windpipe, and the Gullet, with the Jugular Arte-
ries, are all divided

'i ofwhich Wound he certainly

died.

The Information of Robert Andrews of Crouched-
Friers, Chirurgeon, taken upon Oath the

14th day of Jtily, Anno Regni Caroli fecundi^

nunc Regis Angliae, &c. tricefimo quinto, An^
noque Domini, 1683.

SAltH^ that he hath viewed the throat of the

Lord of Efl~eX} and doth find, that it was cut

from the one Jugular to the other, and through the

Windpipe and Gullet, into the Vcrtebres of the

Neck, both Jugular Feins being alfo quite divided.

Upon thefe Informations, the Coroner's Jury
found my Lord Felo defe.

The Subftance of thefe Informations in fliorfe

is this, viz.

that my Lord of Eflex called for a Penknife to

pare his Nails ; but the Penknife not being ready,

his Lordfhip required a Razor, which was delivered

him ; with which Razor his Lordfhip retired to his

Clofet, and locked himfelf in : But foon after, the

Clofet-door being opened, my Lord was found with
bis throat cut through both Jugular and Arteries,

to the Neck-hone^ and the Razor {as before delivered)

lying by him.

Thefe
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Thefe Informations taken by the Coroner were

publifhed the next Monday -after my Lord's
Death 5 and I the 16th of "July buying one of

thefe, that very Morning (vith one Mr. William

Hatfel) went to Wanflead^ to the Houfe of one
Mr. "John Evans, (then an Officer of the Cuftom-
Houfe.) Upon reading the lafl: part of Bomeney's

Information, which depofed, 2^hat when they

opened my Lord's Clofet-door, they found his Lord-

Jhip on the Ground, with his 'Throat cut, AND
THE RAZOR BT HIM; Mr. Evans de-

clared. That could not be true ; for Friday Morn-
ing about Ten of the Clock, being upon the

Cuftom-houfe-Key with one Mr. Edwards, the

faid Mr. Edwards told him (with feveral others,)
*• That his Son being in the Tower that Morning,
*' juft before the Death of the Earl of EJfex was
*' known, he was (landing juft over-againft the
*' Earl's Chamber- Window, and faw a bloody
*' Razor thrown out of that Window ; which
*' he went to take up j but a Maid came out of
*' Captain Hawley's Houfe, and took it, and
" forthwith ran with it into my Lord's Lodgings,
*' and up Stairs immediately, feveral times cry-
*' ing our Murder ! and then coming down, pre-
*' tended the Earl of EJfex had cut his Throat."
Upon hearing Mr. Evans give this Relation,

1 declared. If this was true, what was fworn
before the Coroner muft be falfe j and I did

not believe they had fworn falfc for nothing ;

but muft conclude my Lord was murdered.

Hereupon I did defire the faid Mr. Evans to in-

form me where this Mr. Edwards lived j for I

protefted, I would inquire into the Matter. Mr.
Evans then told me, Mr. Edwards lived in Mark-
Lane, by the Tower.

When I came to Town that Afternoon, about

Six of the Clock, I did forthwith acquaint feve-

ral of my Friends with my Dcfign of making
immediate inquiry into the Truth of this Story ;

which if I found Reafon to believe, I thought it

was proper to be taken upon Oath before fome
Juftice of Peace, in order to a further inquiry.

By moft of my Acquaintance 1 was difTuaded

from it J they telling me. That if my Lord was
indeed murdered, the Perfons and Intereft con-

cerned in the Murder were too Powerful for

me to engage ; and therefore 1 muft expc6i: no-

thing buc Ruin by meddling in the Matter. To
all which DilTuafions, I generally gave this

Anfwer : That I would do nothing herein, but

what I could juftify to God and a good Confci-

cnce : And the thrcatned Ruin I did not fear,

or would thereby be deterred •, for if my Lord
was indeed barbarouOy murdered, the fame

Principles and Pra6lices that murdered him,

might take off many of thofe Honourable Per-

fons they then had, or fliould take into Cuftody,

and pretend, as they did in this Cafe, That this

was done by the Prifoners themfelves, to avoid

an Infamous Execution : So that God only knew
in how many Mens Deftruftion fuch treacherous

Praftices might determine. But if thofe bloody-

Men once found, that fuch their Defign was
fufpedled, and like to be detedled, in all pro-

bability, they would defift from the like villain-

ous Pra6tices j and feeing this would be more
for the Intereft of the Publick, than I could pof-

fibly be cither in my Liberty, or otherwife, I

was rcfolved to Sacrifice that, and whatfocvcr

elfe I had, to the Service of my Country.

My Friends finding me thus refolved to en-
gage, they advifed me at firft to inform my
Lord's Honourable Family herewith, and to
obferve fuch Directions as from them I fhould
receive j wherefore that very Monday Evening, I
went to St. James's- Square to my Lord's Houfe,
where I found Sir Henry Capell under great Dif-
order, by Reafon of that deplorable Accident.
I did inform Sir Henry of what I had heard,
but told him. That I had not then fpoken either
with the Boy, or his Father, who (as I was in-

formed) lived in Mark-Lane by the Tower ; and
if Sir Henry thought fit, I would the next Morn-
ing go with any whom he fliould appoint, to
Difcourfe the Father and Him : Sir Henry thank-
ed me for my Information, but faid he was then
under fuch a Concern for fo great a Misfortune,
as had herein befaln his Family, that he hardly
knew what he did or faid, i^c. The next Morn-
ing I went to Mr. Edwards, to whom, as foon
as I had told the Caufc of my coming, the old
Man feemcd much furprized and concerned, and
in Tears told me he was Ruined ; to which I

anfwered, That I did fuppofe he was not igno-
rant what great Things the Father of this Un-
fortunate Lord had done, and fufFcred for His
Majefty's Intereft, and how this very Lord him-
felf had been highly in His Majefty's Favour,
having been employed in Places of the grcateft

Honour and Truft > and therefore, if his Lord-
{hip fell by treacherous Hands, none (in Reafon)
could be fuppofed fo zealous for a Difcovery,
as His Majefty would, who could protcft him
from whatfoever Danger might fcem to threaten
him i befides, if there were any Danger, I ftood
principally fubjedt to it ; but the Danger I did
not fear, confidering of what Confequence this

might prove, by being inquired into: At length
Mr. Edwards gave me the fame Information (in

Subftance) I had the Day before received from
Mr. Evans. I then defircd to fee his Son, who
being then at School, I could not fpeak with
him ; but that Afternoon about Two of the
Clock I went again, and v/as then told, That
the Boy had denied all, which denial was occa-
fioned by his Sifter's telling him, He Jhould be

Han^dfor what he had herein declared; this the

Sifter could not deny $ but as foon as the Boy
was called into the Parlour, where I with feveral

others were, before I queftioned him about it, I

difcourfed him concerning the Danger of a Lye;
and after I had folemnly injoined him to tell

me the very Truth : The Boy then declared to

me, as he did at firft to his Father and Sifters,

and told me. That his Sijlefs Threats had fright

-

ned him into a Denial. Upon this,* I took in

Writing the Subftance of what the Boy declared,

and the next Day drew it into a formal Infor-

mation, which foUoweth

:

The Information of William Edwards^ Second
Son to Thomas Edwards, of the Parifti of Al-
hallows Barking, London, taken the i8th Day
of July, in the Thirty Fifth Year of the

Reign of our Sovereign Lord King Charles

the Second, Anno 1683.

Ays, That this Informant on Friday the \\th

of this Infiant July, as he was going to School^

with his Brother Edward, he heard that His Ma-
jefty, and His Royal Highnefs the Duke of York,

were
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ivere goli^g to the Tower j whereupon this Informant

left bis Brother, and went to the Tower to fee His

Majefty^ and His Royal Highnefs j and when this

Informant hadfeen His Majejiy, andHis Royal High-

nefs, this Informant about Nine of the Clock in the

Morning of thefame Dny^ ivent to fee my LordEtcLn-

don Gerard'i Lodgings ; and as this Informant wa^
Jiandii'g almoji over-againft my Lord Bl•and^)n Ge-
rard'; Lodgings^ between the Lord Gerrard'j' and the

iate Lord of Eflex'i Lodgings^ this Informant faw a

Hand caft out a bloody Razor out of the faid Earl of

Eflex'; Lodgings ; And this Informant was goingto

take up the faid Razor^ which he faw on the Ground

to be bloody ; but before this Informant came to the

Razor., there came a Maid running out of Captain

Hawley'i Houfe, where the faid Lord of Eflex

Jodgedt and took up thefaid Razor^ which Jlie car-

ried into the faid Captain Hawley'j Houfe : And
ibis Informant believes.^ that it was the faid Maid^

whom he firfi heard cry out Murder : And this In-

formant further faitby 1'hat he heard the faid

Alaid fay to fome which were about the Door^ after

the Murder was cry'd, "That fhe did hear the faid

Lord of Eflex to groan three times that Morning.

The Information of Mrs. Edwards.^ Wife to

Thomas Edwards.

SAithj That about Ten of the Clock in the Morn-

ings on Friday the lyh of this Infant July,

This Informant' s youngefi Son William Edwards,

Gged about Ihirteen Tears., came trembling to this

Informant, and in great Amazement and Horror.^

told this Informant., That the Lord of Eflex had Cut

his Throat in the Tower j and further faid^ That

he the faid William Edwards in the Morning about

Nine ofthe Clock, did Jee a Hand caft oat a Razor
out of the faid Lord of Efl'ex'; Lodging Window,
which Razor he faw on the Ground to be Bloody

.^

and the faid William Edwards was going to take

up the faid Razor, but before he came to it, there

came a Maidriinning out of Captain Hawley'5 Houfe.,

where the jaid Earl of Eflex lodged, and took up the

Razor, which fhe the faid M;iid forthwith carried

into thefiid Captain H^wlcy's Houfe j andfoon af'

ter he the faid William Edwards heard her^ as he

the faid Wi,Uiam Edwards did believe, cry out Mur-
der. An^this 'Informant further faith.^ That the

Subfiance of whcji the faid William Edwards Z:?*?/^

/worn in his Informition, he the faid William
Edwards on Friday laft did declare to this Informant^

and her whole Family, feveral times, atteflingit tobe

true.f andfeveral times fince.

This the Boydeclired he was ready to attefl:

;

but finding feveral Juftices of the Peace very fliy,

1 thought it proper to carry thefe Informations

to the Secretary of State, and know his Pleafure

therein J accordingly, Thurfday the i8th of Ju-
ly^ about Four of the Clock, I delivered thefe

Informations of the Boy and his Mother, to

whom the Boy had difcover'd it, as foon as he
came from the Tower. My Lord Sunderland

feemed much furprizcd, and after fome Paufe,

told me. That I Ihould bring the Perfons (who
v^ere not then with me) the next Morning, and

if it werepropers he would take their Depofitions.—
The next Morning about Nine or Ten of the

Clock, I went with the Boy and his Sifter, (the

Mother not being v/ell) to whom the Boy had
hkewife, as foon as he came from the Tower

.^

revealed what he had as before feen. As fooni

as I came to the Secretary's Office, I fent his

Lordfhip word, that according to his Lordfhip's

Order, I did attend. Immediately upon which
(before my felf, or either of the Informants
were examined) Mr. Atterbury the Mefllnger

cametotheOffice,and took meintoCuftody ; (thC

only Infl:ance where fuch as came to give

Information on the Behalf of the King, ^"i''

were fo treated before any Accufation
againft them,) and fome ihort time after, thus in

Curtody, I was called in before the then King
and Council.

Thefirfl: Queflion (to my Remembrance) ask-

ed, was, What made me engage in that Matter?
To which I anfwered, That I w.as altogether

unrelated to, and unacquainted with that Ho-
nourable Family 5 fo that there lay no moreper-
fonal Obligation upon me firft. to movCj than up-
on any Man whatever, who might have met
with the like Information j but ic was my love
to Truth and Juftice firft engaged me in it ; and
through the Grace of Gon, my Duty therein I

would do, though Death ftared me in the Face
every Step I made. I can't but here obfe; ve the
Carriage of the then Duke o\ Turk.^ who with a
concerned Countenance, leaning his Elbow up-
on the Board, covered his Face with his Hand,
upon which 1 did immediately imagine, that

fomewhat within did more trouble him, than
all the trouble from without did me ; tor though
I flood as the fuppoled Criminal, 1 had reafonto
guefs fomebody elfe was the real one. 1 did
then obferve to His Majcfty the Incoherence and
Contradiftions fworn before the Coroner by
Bomeney and Rujfel, who were the Perfons tha£
pretended to prove the Self- Murder before the
Coroner -, upon which his Highnefs called for

thofe Informations, but faid nothing inAofwer;
His Majcfly then took them, and faid as little j

but the then Lord Keeper North having read
them, went about to reconcile thofe Incoheren-=

ces and Contradi£lions ; upon which I did object

againfl; what his Lordfhip faid, as infufFicicnt,

and further urged the Objc6li^;ns I had before
made. His Lordfhip feemed very angry that I

made thofe Refleflions ; but, with SubmifHon,
I think, by printing the Coroner's Depofitions,

every Man was in fome fort appealed to, whe-
ther what was fo fworn, and printed, was not
fuflicient to induce every impartial Perfon (for

fuch the Coroner and Jury ought to have been)
that the Earl of Effex did indeed cut his own
Throat J and the printing thole great Incoheren-
ces, and contradictory Depofitions, argued as

great Impolicy in the Authority that r ublilhed

them, as the depofing them did ViUany in the

Informants, or the believing them want of Un-
derftanding (not to fay Honefly, Integrity and
Impartiality) in the Coroner, and mofl: of the

Jury. After fome time fpent in the Examination^
I was ordered to withdraw into the Secretary's

Office, and repeated Orders givrn by the then
King, that I fh mid be kept clofe (perhaps tbac

I might not hear the Boy, or his Sifter examined 5)

the Boy was then called in, and at firft (as I was
afterwards informed^ did not deny the Troth
of his Information > but being not then pafk

Thirteen, and frighted by being before fo great

Authority, he weptj upon which his then Ma-
jefty liroked him upon the Head, and faid, did

yon
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you not invent this to excufe your truanting ? To
which the Boy trembling, anfwercd, yes-, (this

the Boy declared at Home after his Examinati-

on.) Then the Sifter was called, who declared

how the Boy, upon his firft coming from the

Itower, had informed her as before fet forth j

and tho' afccr threatned to be whipt, never re-

traced till the Tuefday, when I having been

there, his Sifter had frighted him into a denial,

which as foon as I came the fecond time, he re-

traced, and ftood to his firft Information, faying,

his Sifter had frighted him, and told him he

fhould be hanged, and his Father would be un-

done i the Fear of which made him deny it :

She further declared, that (he did verily believe

they never knew or heard of me till the Tuefday

after my Lord's Death, and that I never did

give, or offer her Brother one Farthing, butftill

enjoined him to fpeak nothing but the Truth,

(this the Sifter did after declare was the Sub-

ftance of her Examination.) After the Sifter's

Examination was over, I was the fecond Time
called for, and told by my Lord-Keeper, that

I would have fuborned the Boyj to which I an-

fwered, that I was well fatisfied of my Innocen-

cy in, and Abhorrence of all fuch Praftices,

which in this Cafe appeared impoftible, feeing

the Relation of the Boy was feveral Days before

I ever faw or heard of the Boy ; neverthelefs I

was ready to give what Bail his Lordftiip ihould

be plcas'd to command; upon which I was or-

dered to give Bonds with Two Securities in

Two Thoufand Pound apiece ; this I did that

very Afternoon j but the Omiffion of the Under-

Secretary, in the Form of thefe Bonds, was very

Advantageous to me, and my Security j for

whereas the Condition of all Council-Bonds were

to conclude, and in the mean time to be of the good

Behaviour
'i

this Claufe in mine was left out, by
which my Friends werefaved from that, which
otherwife would (as you will afterwards find)

have ruined them. Standing thus under Two
Thoufand Pound to anfwer to an Information

of Subornation, I thought I was in Self-Juftice

bound to make what further Inqujry I could, to

ftrengthen the Boy's Evidence. To which my
Lord-Keeper (without the leaft Colour) fuggeft-

ed, I did endeavour to fuborn the Boy tofwear.

In this Inquiry I was daily hurried up and down,
and found moft People afraid to diicover what
they herein knew j and which was more, few of

my Acquaintance could I prevail with to go with

me upon thefe Inquiries 3 for my Misfortunes,

with the Danger that from the Corruption of the

then Times naturally threatned Men, deterred

all from engaging any way herein.

Ur. Cragg. But at length I met with a Gentleman,

who readily went with me upon all

Occafions. In a conftant fearch after many Par-

ticulars (which would be too tedious here to re-

peat) I was likewife informed of a Girl that had

alfo feen the bloody Razor, as before, thrown
out of my Lord's Chamber-Window ; upon
which I went to St. Catharine\, where the Girl

lived, and feveral Perfons being prefent, I took

in Writing what ftae could fay herein, and what
her Aunt and Mr. Glasbrooke^ to whom flie rela-

ted it as ftic came from the Tower^ could teftify ;

which Relation was as followeth..

Jugufi the 8th, 1685. The Information of

Jane Lodemany aged about 13 Years, who

did in the Prcfencc of thefe whofc Names
are here under-written, declare as followeth.

THat the faid Jane Lodcman was in the Tower
on Friday Mornings the iph of July Itfi,

and Jianding almofi over-againft the late Earl of
Eflex'j Lodging Window^ Jhefaw a Hand cafi out a
Razor out of my Lord's fFindow, and immediately

upon that fhe heard Shrieks j and that there was a
Soldier by my Lord's Door, which cried out to thofe

within the Houfe, that fome body fhould come and
take up a Razor, which was thrown out ofthe JVin-
dow i whereupon there came a Maid with a White
Hood out of the Houfe^ but who took up the Razor

^

fhe cannot tell.

John Broom, and
William Smith.

Augufl the 8th, i68j, Mr. JVilliam Glaibrooh
doth declare.

THat o«fJane Lodeman, Aged about 15 Years^

inhabiting in the fame Houfe where he the

faid William Glasbrooke lodged, did on Fri-
day the \yh of July laft pafi, between the

Hours of Ten and Eleven in the Mornings, in

the prefence and hearing of him the faid Wil-
liam Glasbrooke, declare to her Aunt^ That
the Earl of Eflex had cut his Throat ; upon
which her Aunt was very angry with her; where-
upon fhe the faid Girl did declare^ that fhe was fure

of it. Forfhefaw him throw the Razor out of the

Window, and that the Razor was bloody^ and that

fhe heard two Groans, or Shrieks {which of the two
Words fhe ufed, he the faid William Glasbrooke
is not certain) Of this he the faid Glasbrooke is

ready to make Oath.

William Glasbrooke,
Lodcman'5 Aunt, Margaret Smith.

About this time I was informed. That the
Report of the Earl of Ej/ex's Death was at Tun-
bridge about Nine of the Clock that very Morn-
ing lie died, whenas my Lord's Death was not
known in the Tower till about Nine i whereup-
on I rid to Tunhridge^ but I found the Perfon
very fliy, and unwilling to appear in, the Mat-
ter. I had no fooncr returned to Li^don, but I
was told, the fame Report W;>:l^it Marlborough
in Wiltjhire, Cabout 70 Miles frim London) the
very Morning of the Earl's Death j where-
upon I rid to Marlborough, refolving to trace

the Report as near as I could to the Author.
When I came to Marlborough, I met with one
Jeremiah Burgis, whom before this I never to

my remembrance faw or heard of j who de-

clared. That the very Morning my Lord died,

he was at Frome in Somerfetjhire (about 30 Miles

diftant from Marlborough^ and an hundred Miles

from London,) and being there at the Dolphin, he
was informed that the Earl of EJfex had cut
his Throat in the Tower. I did deiire Burgis to

write me a Letter to the Mafter of the Houfe at

Frome, to inform me (if he could remember)
who it was that reported this at his Houfe. I

did at Marlborough likewife fpeak with one
Lewis, who did alfo inform me, " That about
*' Two of the Clock the Day the Earl died, as
*• he was riding up Husbands-Hill, (not far from
" Andover) he overtook a Gentleman, riding
'• a very eafy Traveller's pace ; and as they
•* were difcourfing of the News in the Countiy,

'« the
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« the Gentleman faid, He had heard a Report
*' of the Earl of EJjex^ that \\z cut his Throat
" in the T^owtr : But the Gentleman was alto-
*' gethcr a Stranger to him, and therefore he
*' could not inform mQho'U)ov%vbere to find him."
With Btirgis his Letter I was riding to Frome :

but when 1 came within about fix Miles of the
Place, at a Town called Bradford, I ftopt at an
Inn-Door to drink a Glafs of Cider j upon
which, one Beech an Attorney, (notorious in his
Country and Generation) informed a Juftice of
Peace then there, That I looked like a difafFcded
Perfon, by wearing Band and Cuffs, and there-
fore in that dangerous Fimc 1 ought to be exa-
mined ; upon which, the Juftice came out to exa-
mine me, and there came with him one who
knew me, fo that the Juftice fecmed well fatis-

lied : But Beech taking the Juftice afide, tells

him. That he ought to be more ftrift, and fearch
me5 for by my wearing Band and Cuffs,it was plain
I was difaffcded to the Government, (of this I

have been often told by fome then there j ) upon
which the Juftice told me, He muft fearch me.
"When 1 perceived this, 1 thought it proper to
give the Juftice a particular Account of the Oc-
caiion of my being in the Country j as alfo,

what Papers I had about me ; which Papers be-
ing read, after fome Debate, and advifing with
Beech, he made a Warrant for my Coramitmcnt,
the Form whereof, in the Conclufion, was the
moft illegal I ever faw.

The Warrant ran in thefe Words, viz.

Wilts ff". IT O the Keeper of His Majefifs Goal
1. of Fiilierton-Anger, in this County

^

or his fufficient Deputy, thefe. 1 fend you here-

ivithal the Body o/ Laurence Braddon, apprehended
in the Town of Bradford, in the County aforefaid,

this prefent Two and tzventieth Day of Auguft,
taken upon Sufpicion of being a dangerous and ill'

affected Perfon to the Government, and for refufing

to give an account of his Buftnefs in thefe Parts,
and for having Letters of dangerous Confeiiuence

about him. Thefe are therefore in the King's Majefiy's
Name to Will and Require you^ That upon fight

hereof, Tou receive him thefaid Laurence Braddon
into your Goal^ and him there fafely keep, {not per-

mitting him to have Pen^ Ink, or Paper, or Perfon
to converfe or fpeak with him) until youjhall receive

further Orders from His Majefly and Privy- Council.

Hereof you are not to fail at your Peril. Given
under my Hand and Seal at Bradford, this iid Day
of Auguft aforefaid. Anno Regni Caroli Secundi,
Angl. 6cc. 5f AnnoDom. 1683.

It^ was long before I could prevail with the

Juftice to let me hear my Warrant
5 1 Car.!, read ; but when I told him by the Sta-

tute I would have a Copy of it within
fix Hours after I was brought to Goal, he read
it to mei finding the Conclufion to be fo Arbi-
trary, I told him he could not juftify his War-
rant j which ftiould the Jailor obey, I might
be kept a clofe Prifoner during Life. For I was
not to be admitted to Pen, Ink or Paper, or con-
verfe, till the Jailor heard from the King and
Council, without which I muft perifh in Prifon

without Conviftion or Trial: I told him. That
all fuch Warrants of Commitment ought to con-
clude, till he be difcharged by due Courfe of Law j

but the Juftice told me he would maintain the
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Legality of his Warrant, By Virtue of this
Warrant I was carried to Wiltfhire Goal (about
p Mile5 diftant from Bradford,) where I found
the Keeper of more Senfc or Honcfty than
either his VVorfhip, or his Cabal j for there were
feveral Attorneys in the Inn when I was exa-
mined i (with whom Mr. Juftice advifed) for
the Goaler told me, that notwithftanding the
ftriftnefs of my Commitment, I fhould dif-
courfe with whom I would, himfclf being byj
and write to whom I would whilft he was pre-
fent and faw it. Thanking my Keeper for this
Civility, I did immediately demand a Copy of
my Commitment, and writ io London for my Ha^
beas Corpus thereupon, which within fome ihort
time I received, and was brought to London to be
bailed

i but all the Judges being out of Town,
1 was, according as the Statute herein direds,
to be carried before my Lord-Keeper {North);
but his Lordftiip ordered the Goaler to. bring
me before him at the Council that Afternoon 5
as foon as I appeared before his Lordfhip, my
Lord feemed well pleafcd at a fuppofed, but
miftaken Advantage he thought to have had
againft my Bail; for his Loidrtiip fmiling, told
me, notwithftanding he did not expe6l that I
fhould have had much regard to my felf, yet he
did believe i would have had that juft refped: to
my Bail, as not to ruin them by thofe new Mat-
ters then to be laid to my Charge. To which
I anfwcred, I knew not wherein I had preju-
diced my Bail, of whom the only thing required
was my Appearance the then next Term, which
(if God permit) I would do, and thereby indem-
nify them: Ko, replied his Lordfhip (fmiling)
the good Behaviour was likewife required ; a
notorious Breach whereof appears in thefe Mat-
ters you ftand afrelh charged vi^ith. I did hum-
bly appeal to the Bonds themfelves, and in the
Condition there appeared the Omiflion before
obferved. For which his Lordfhip was very
angry with Secretary Jenkins, who immediate-
ly transferred the Blame thereof to his Under-
Secretary. When his Lordfliip found, that by
this neglect my Bail was flipt from his Hands,
his Lordfliip was refolved to hold me faft

enough ; and therefore demanded Bonds with
Sureties in Twelve Thoufand Pounds, for my
Appearance, and as much more Security for the
good Behaviour. I did hereupon defire his
Lordfhip, That he would confider the Statute
upon which I then came to be Bailed j and, as
that Statute required, his Lordfliip would con-
fider my Quality, and the nature of my Offence:
As for the firft, I was a younger Brother, and
my Father living; and as to the fecond, the
pretended Crime, it was of the very fame na-
ture with that under which I flood bound with
Sureties in Two Thoufand Pound for my Ap-
pearance. My Lord Keeper replied. That ac-
cording to the Statute, he did co'nfider both my
Condition and the Offence, and regulated his De-
mands accordingly ; for had I been an Alder-
man of London^ my Quality anfwcrable to the
Crime, for every Six Thoufand Pound his Lord-
fliip would have demanded Twenty ; fo that
then I muft have given Eighty Thoufand Pound
Bonds in Bail and Surctifhipj which (to the
beft of my remembrance) is twice as much as
lever yet heard demanded of any Nobleman in
England, though under a Commitment of Eliph-
Treafon. Whilft I was before the Council? I

S ^ defired
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defired his Lordfliip, that fome of thofc Wit-
nefles might be fent for out of the Country

where the Report was of the Earl's having cut

his own Throat in the Tower^ before his Lord-

ihip was dead. Upon which, one of the Lords

of the Council (to the befl of my remembrance,

the now Marquifs of Hallifax) faid, this is jufi

as it ivas in the Cafe of Sir Edmundbury Godfrey.

But the Lord- Keeper, I found, would not fend

.for Witneffcs to prove what his Bufincfs was in-

duftrioufly and oppreffively to ftifle. Not being

able to comply with thefe hard Terms, I was

remanded to lViUpire-Go^\ : But that Night

-lying in Town, I read the Statute, and advi-

fed with fome of my Friends, who found that

the Good Behaviour could not be demanded,

but that Bail to anfwcr the Caufc of Commit-
ment, was all the Statute did require. I did

therefore the next Morning dcfire my Keeper

to carry me to his Lordfhip's Houfe in Great-

^een-Sireet-f and for the Reafons before ob-

ferved, I did hope his Lordlhip would not in-

fift either upon the Good Behaviour, or yet up-

on fo great Bail. My Keeper accordingly car-

ried me : But before his Lordlhip that time faw

me, my Keeper did acquaint his Lordfhip with

the Occafion of his bringing me once more be-

fore his Lordlhip. Upon which, the Lord-

Keeper fent for me, and told me, That the

Good Behaviour he neither did or could require;

and if I would give Bail to anfwer my Commit-
ment, I might have my Liberty. To which I

replied. That in fo large a Sum as was demand-

ed, 1 could not; but in all would give Ten
Thoufand Pound Bail, which I hoped his Lord-

fliip would judge fufficicnt. His Lordlhip faid.

What was agreed upon at the Council, he could

not there change : but my Keeper fhould bring

me down that Afternoon to the Council ; and if

there it could be complied with, I fhould be

bailed. That Afternoon I did accordingly at-

tend the Council, where I found his Lordfhip's

Mind changed, and returned to his firft Demand,
Twelve Thoufand Pound for my Appearance,

and Twelve Thoufand Pound more for my
Good Behaviour; notwithftanding that very

Morning he had (as before) declared he could

not by Law require it.

His Lordlhip did reprefent my Offence fuch as

deferved the greateft Punilhment, and told me.
Such Pradices might Ihorten my Days, (or

Words to that effeft.) I replied, That I was

not confcious of my having done any thing

which deferved a Prifon^ much lefs Death ; but

the manner of Death I did not fear; and if in

the way of my Duty I met it, I could as chear-

fully die at Tyburn in a Halter^ as in my Bed of a

Fever.

Having thus fuffered in the defeat of this Atl,

I cannot but here take notice of one great O-
miflion in this Statute. This A6t inflifts a Pe-

nalty of One Hundred Pound upon the Goaler

that denies thePrifoner, or any on his behalf, a

Copy of his Warrant j and Five Hundred Pound
Penalty on every Judge that refufes to grant an

Habeas Corpus upon the Statute, for the removal

of fuch Prifoners ; but inflifts no certain Penalty

upon the refufal to bail the Prifoner that Ihall

upon this Aft be brought before them ; fo that

if the Judge either demand Ten times more
than the Quality of the Prifoner, or the Nature

of the Offence requires, or refufcth to take any

Bail whatfoever, there can no A6tion of Five
Hundred Pound for this refufal be brought, for
no Penalty in this Cafe is enafted. It's very
ftrange, that the Statute fhould lay fo great Pe-
nalties upon the denial of the means of Bail,

(viz.) the Copy of the Warrant, and Habeas
Corpus y and yet not ena6t an exprefs Penalty
for refufal of the end, {viz) Bailing the Pri-
foner; for what fignilies either a Copy of the
Commitment, or an Habeas Corpus thereupon, if

Bail be not procured ? This is the putting the
Prifoner to a very fruitlefs Expcnce.

I mult confefs, feeing the Statute requires the
Judge fhall Bail the Prifoner, taking Recogni-
zance with one or more Sureties, according to
the Qiiality of the Perfon, and Nature of the
Offence, a Special Allien of the Cafe lies a-
gainfl fuch Judge upon his refufal; But if there
be little Damages fuftained, as it may happen;
for though one Judge rcfufc, another may
grant the Prifoner his Liberty upon Bail, and con-
fequcntly fo proved, the Jury being fworn to
go according to Evidence, as well in the Da-
mages, as in the Matter direftly in IlTue, mult
go according to Proofi unlefs they think the
extravagant Verdifts of late 1 imes, (which
found One Hundred Thoufand Pounds, where
not one Farthing was proved,) will excufe chem,
in giving Fifty times m.)re than was fworn to be
fuftained. Few Words more in the Statute
would, I humbly conceive, have fufficiently

provided in this Cafe; for in theStatute, where-
in it is faid. That // the Judges fhall deny an'^

Writ of Habeas Corpus, hythis A61 required to bs
granted^ being movedfor as aforefaid^ (it had been
added, or fhall refufe fuch Bail as the ^ality of
the Prifoner and Nature of the Offence requires^

they fhall feverally forfeit to the Prifoner or Party
grieved the Sum of Five Hundred Pounds to be re-

covered in manner aforefaid : Thefe few Words
would have given the Five Hundred Pound for
refufal of Bail, as well as denying the Habeas
Corpus ; whereas without the like Claufe, the
Statute may (in efFed) be daily evaded.——To
return.

But now, inftead of being fent back to PFilt-

/hire, I was turned over to Mr. Atterbury the
Meflenger, where upwards of Five Weeks, I
lay at no lefb Charge than 4/. and odd Money
per Week diredly, befides other Collateral Ex-
pences ; this being too great for my Fortune to
comply with, I was advifed to remove my felf

to the King's-Beneb-, but before-hand, to agree
with the Marlhal upon Security, to have the Li-
berty of the Rules; this J did by a Friend, who
told me, That upon giving the Marlhal zooo /.

Security for my faithful Imprifonmenr, and
^ s. 7, d. per Week Chamber-Rent, he had pro-
mifed to allow me the Liberty of the Rules.
Whereupon (after fome Oppofition) I removed
my felf; but the Marfhal 1 found falfe to his
Promife, for he having got me into his Cullody,
demanded Two Men for my Security in loooo/.
a-piece, and 10 s. ^d. per Week, Chamber-
Renr, and then affured me, I fhould have the Li-
berty of the Rules. To thefe Terms (fo much
above our firft Agreement) I fubmitred. But
the Marflial the fecond timeunjuftly difappoint-
ed me; for under this Security and Chambcr-
Renr, 1 was ordered to be kept clofe Prifoner at
no lefs Charge, than 2.1. y s. ^d. per Week;
and- under this Ibid Confincmenc, the Marfhal

refufcd
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refufed to 'give me back my Security-Bonds,

which at laft I was forced with Guineas to re-

deem. For this fevere and unjuft Ufage, the

Marfhal pretended the fpecial Order of the then

Lord C\nti ju^icc Jeffreys^ before whom at the

Kings- Bench' Bar, I was the then next Term
bailed; after which, with all poffible Induftry

and Diligence, I renewed my former Inquiries.

But about the lith of that November, I was ta-

ken up by the City-Marfhal, by Virtue of a

Warrant of the Lord- Mayor, or Court of Al-

dermen, as illegal in the Caufe, as the other

was in theConclufion of the Commitment: for

the only Caufe (if it can properly be fo calledj

in the Warrant, was, My being fufpe£led to be

Difaffe^ed to the Government -y finding the Words
{o general, and not one particular Inftance to

juftify that Sufpicion of DifafFedtion, I could at

firft give no probable guefs at the Information.

By the City-Marfhal I was carried before Sir

James Edwards, and after that, the then Lord-

Mayor, beFore whom I refufed to anfwcr fuch

general Qiieftions as were asked, without feeing

my Accufer, and hearing my Accufation j but I

foon found what was the Pretence of my Com-
mitment, which I had grounds to fufpe£t, was

defigned to be ftretched to the higheft Offence,

nothing lefs than Treifon; for 1 was charged

with befpeaking feveral Hundreds of the Prutef-

tant-Flails, with a Defign therewith to Mafla-

cre the King's (then called) Loyal Subjects.

Refufing to anfwer the Lord- Mayor's Queftions,

I was committed to Captain Richardfon, who
was ordered forthwith to carry me before the

King and Counfelj as foon as I came there, my
old Friend, the Lord- Keeper North, began to

interrogate me in feveral Particulars; but I re-

fufed to anfwer any, till I faw my Accufer, and

heard my Accufation ; his Lordfhip told me,

my not anfwering that Honourable Board,

was a Contempt, for which I might be profecu-

ted. To which I replied with Submiflion, ' I

' did not underftand I was obliged in ftridtnefs

* of Law, to anfwer to any Accufation, till I

' came judicially to be tned, where 1 fhould
* both fee the Accufer, and hear my Accufation.'

At length the King ordered my Accufer to be

called in, whofe Charge (in Subftance) was this,

(viz ) 'That fuch a time, about four Tears and a

half before, I came to his Shop, and befpoke a

Pocket-Flail ; which by Defcriptiout I did order

him to make ; the next Day after I befpake three

more, which I was to fetch the third Day. And
did likewife declare. He Jhould make me feveral

Hundreds, but I came not according to my Promife

for either of the three, or did he make any of that

Number I pretended to befpeak. ' That I did be-

' fpeak one, and the next Day three, I did con-
* fefs to be true, and likewife fetched one of
* the three the third Day ; but thefe not being
* made according to Dnrftion, I would not
* have the other two. As for the Five Hun-
' dred, or any fuch Number I fhould befpeak,

* I did declare, (as the Truth was) that Part
' of the Charge was very Malicious and Falfe.'

Major Richardfon being then there, as foolifhiy

as raalicioufly, endeavoured to fruftrate my De-

fence; for he told His Majefly, the true Caufe

I came not according to my Promife for any of

that great Number I had befpoke, he would
give His Majefly. For Captain Richardfon de-

clared, ' That almofl three Years before, he
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had been in that Turner's Shop, where feeing
one of thofe Inftruments (it being the firfl that

he ever faw^ he demanded of the Turner what
he called them ; who anfwered, A Pocket-
Flail),'' And then further told him, ' That the
Gentleman for whom he made the firft above
a Year before, pretended he would then have
feveral Hundreds made, and befpoke three
Flails after the firfl, but came not for either
of the three, or any of that Number which he
pretended he did want.' Captain Richardfon

declared upon this, * He did believe there was
a general Defign againfl the Government, and
therefore he did Charge the Turner, That if

the Gentleman came according to his Promife,
he fhould endeavour to fecure him; which
Caution he did fuppofe I had heard of, and
therefore came not according to my Promife.'

Of this mofl ridiculous Suggertion, I took im-
mediate Advantage, and told His Majefly what
the Captain alledged, could not pofTibly be true,
even by his own Suggellion. For he confefied.
That the Turner told him when he firfl faw the
Flail, that 1 had befpoke a great Number above
a Year before, and was forthwith to have fetch-
ed one of them, but came not according to my
Appointment; and yet the Captain alledges,
That his Caution fo long after given, did influ-
ence my not coming a Year and a half before.
Immediately upon this, the King faw this
Charge mixt with fuch Folly and Fallliood,
that His Majefly thought fit to order my imme-
diate Difcharge. As foon as I came into the
Room next the Council, Captain Richardfon
took me by the Hand, and protefled he was
extremely glad I was difcharged ; but confider-
ing his good Service, in jufl before endeavour-
ing to prevent it, I gave little Q-edit to this
AlTurance. Being once more at Liberty, I

continued, as before, my Enquiries, in which I

was daily hurried up and down; for having
made it my Bufinefs to get the Names of moll
of the Soldiers upon Duty that Day my Lord
was murdered, I was in a conflant Enquiry
after fome of them; for I had Reafon by
fomc Information I had received, to believe
that not a few could fpeak not only to the
throwing out of the Bloody Razor, but to
that which was more material, the fending in
the Ruffians to my Lord, and from whom
thofe Villains went commiffioned. But as I

fpoke with any of thofe Soldiers, I perceived
them very fhy, and denied to me, what they
had before freely confefTed to their intimate
Acquaintance; and afterwards told their Friends,
they would not be brought into Trouble,
by teflifying their Knowledge therein, which
they knew would mofl certainly prove their

Ruin.
Whilll I was Prifoner in the King's Bench, I

(with the refl of the King's Prifoners) was fe-

veral times fearch'd ; but having ftill notice fome
fhort time before fuch Search, I conveyed away
fuch Paper?, as being feized, might have tend-
ed to my Prejudice. But in fuch hurries, I lofl

a Lifl of fuch Names that could have declared
that which was not a little material to this Difco-
very.

In Hillary Term 8j, Mr. Speke and my felf

were tried upon an Inf rmation; theSubllancc
whereof was, ' That whereas Arthur late Earl

f Z i « of
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olEJfex^ the 1 5th of July^ (being Prifoner in the and Braddon, laith the Murder of my Lord', hut

'tower for High-Treafon) himfclf felonioufly, WE have thought it convenient ^»iJUST by

and as a Felon of himfelf, did Kill and Mur- Y O U ifo prove^ //&^? Y O U R SELVES did

der, and the Day after, was by the Core- not murder this unfortunate Lord^ but that this

net's Inqueft fo found} The faid Lawrence Lord himfelf felonioufly ^ and as a

Braddon and Hugh Speke^ well knowing here- Felon of himfelf^ did kill and mur- * Bomenefs and

of, but contriving, and maliciouHy, the Go- der, as UPON ONLY SOME ^"f'^l
Informa-

vernment of our laid Lord the King, of this OF * YOUR DEPOSITI- coLer, wiiS
Kingdom of England^ into hatred, difgrace ONS he hath been alreadyfound are at large here-

and contempt, to bring, ^c did falfly, un- by the Coroner's Inquifition. Do i" hc^oxa printed,

lawfully, malicioufly, and i'editioufly Confpire, YOU therefore upon Oath but

and endeavour to make the King's Subjects purge YOUR SELVES, and lay this Murder
believe, that the faid Coroner's Inquifition was to vty Lord's own Door, and WE will infli£l exent'

unduly taken, and that the faid Arthur Earl of plary Punijhment uponthefe Defendants, whofe Con'

Eflex, by certain Pcrfons unknown, JN fpirjcy tended to the charging YO\J as A6lors in ity

WHO SE CUSTODT HE JVA S, was or Privy thereunto.

killed and murdered, in order to which they I do humbly conceive. That all this was vir-

the faid Lawrence Braddon and Hugh Speke, did tually included in the Examination of thofe

faldy, unlawfully, unjultly, malicioufly, and Witnedcs, w^o/^Oa//;5 were not only admitted to
fedicioufly Confpire to procure certain fa'fe purge themfelvess but to render fuch as Criminals
VV^itnefles to prove, that the faid Arthur 'E'urX as fhould endeavour to charge them. Should the
of Epx, by the faid Perfons unknown, was like be pradlifed in proteSlion of all accufed (I am
killed and murdered. well fatisfied) no Man will turn Accufer.

Obferve, The Information doth not Charge It any fhall fay, fHESE (being the Men at-

us, or either of us, with confpiring, or endea- tending on my Lord at the time of his Death,
vouring to Suborn falfe Witnefles j becaufe to and his Lordlhip then a clofe Prifoner) are the

prove that, fome Money, or other ConfiJera- Perfons to be prefumed privy to what was done

tion muilhave been prov'd offered, or promifcdj BT his Lordfhtp\w'^ before his Death, and there-

which they being not able to prove, the Infor- {ore. the Parties which as to that could be fworn.

mation laith we did Confpire to procure falfe 1 aufwer. As they were THE MEN which
Witnefles. Aid yet, becaufe Subornation would were to be prefumed privy to what was done
reprcfent the Matter moll odious, in the Title ^J'his Lordfliip juil before his Death, becaufe

Page of the Trial, it was expreffed, Upon an thev were the Perjons w^hofe Stations were fo near

Information of High Mifdemeanourt Subornation, his Lordfiip, for this very Reafon they "wereTHE
and fprea ding falfe News. PARTIES which were likewile to be fuppofed

This Information charges Mr. Speke and my privy to what was done TO HIS LORDSHIP
felf with falfly, unlawfully, malicioufly and l"c- juu before his Death ; and therefore admitting

ditioufly endeavouring to procure falfe Witnef- that hisLordfliip fell by Treachery and Violence,

fes to prove. That (the Right Honourable) thefe were THE MEN muil be prefumed conu-
Jrthur, late Earl of Effex, was killed and mur- fant thereof Wherefore thefe Men's Teftimony
dered by Pcrfons unknown, in whofe Cuftudy he being in efFeft s. Self-difcharge, ought hot here to

was; but to deftroy this confpired Charge of have been admitted.

Air. Speke, and my felf, againit thofe in whofe With all Submiflion to that great Juilice, Judg-
Cuflody my Lord was [at the time of his Death) the ment and Policy, which drew and managed this

then Attorney- General tells the Court, That Information againft Mr. Spike, and my felf, I

they would give an Account of the Earl's think herein the Managers of this Profecurion

Death, /^cw he murdered himfelf, and for that they extremely failed in their Proof} for Mr. Speke^

had a CLOUD OF WITNESS ES. But and my felf, being accufed with falfly, (^c. con-

when this Cloud appear'd, it confifted in Major fpiring to charge thofe in whofe Cuflody my Lord
Hawley (at whofe Houfe my Lord was murder- was, with murdering my Lord} The Duty in-

ed,) Ruffelihe Warder (who then kept the Cham- cumbent on the then King's (or rather DUKE's)
ber-door,) Bomeney my Lord's Servant, (then at- Counfel was to prove. That we, or one of us,

tending on his Lordfliip.J and L/oy^ the Sentinel did ufe indireft Means, by Bribes, Threats, or

(who kept the outward-door whilil my Lord was the like, to procure thofe Falfe WitnefTes} and
murdered.) Here are Three {Monday being this (or whatever elfe was brought to prove this

the 4th) of the Men in whofe Cuflody my Lord Information) ought to have been depofed not

was, and confequently (according to the infor- by fuch as appeared in Court (in efFeft) with Hal-
mation) the very Mm, Mr. Speke, and my felf, ters about their Necks to fwear for their OtVN
had confpired to charge with my Lord's Mur- Lives; being virtually told, "this do, and you fhall

derj and thefe very Men, in whofe Cuflody my live; but in the Day ye fail thereof, ye fhall furely

Lord was, were like a Cloud of Witneffes brought die: But this Information ought to have been
to prove, that thofe Men, in whofe Cuflody my Lord teftified by Men who flood reSli in Curia, which
loas., did not murder his Lordfhip, but that the were neither themfelves to be hanged for mur-
Earl himfelf, ftLmoufly, and as a Felon of himfelf, dering my Lord, provided they would not

did b II and murder. (by confequence) prove he did murder himself}

How very ridiculous would it have looked, or to be not only faved, but well rewarded in

fhould the 'hen Court, or King's Counfel, have cafe they did (though contradi6i:orily) confirm
thus fpoke to thofe 1 hrce Witneffes, (wz.) the fame.

Gentlemen, YOU (being three of the Men in As for all thofe Witneffes which were pro-

whufeCufody my Lord was at the time of his Death) duced againfl us, to prove any Bribes, or the

zre deflgned to be charged by the Defendants S^eke like, I do fuppofe Prejudice it felf will not

pretend

I
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pretend to fay, That by the Trial (which none rupt virulence falfly and malicioufly (in fubfer-

can believe Sir George Jefferies would order par- viency to that bloody Defign that committed the

tially, in our favour, to be printed) the lead co- Murder) without the leaft colour of Crime ap-
lour of Proof is given by any. plied to me, who was as innocent of the Of-
That Nation is happy whofe Government an- fence, as of the far-fetcht drained and ground-

fwers the true end of Governors, (viz.) 'To be lefs Aggravations. Let any impartial Man read
Iterrors to Evil-doers, and a Praife to thofe that do the Trial, and well obferve what is fworn, if

ivellf but when once this end is inverted, and in the Evidence he find the leaft appearance of
Juftice (or rather that which a Corrupt Court an Offence, I dare fuffer what I have already

falfly calls fo) becomes a SC REEN to Male- undergone; but if Men will take the malicious
factors, and Punifhment inflidted on thofe who and groundlefs Infmuations of a Time-ferving,
would punifh them, then is that Kingdom in a Mercenary Counfel, t^c. or the corrupt Charge
much worfe Condition than it could be by the of as corrupt a Judge for Evidence, they will

Itate of Nature. For Juftice thus corrupted, find me punted in the worft of Colours. I did

would prove as fatal to the Body Politick, as not cxpeft that my Innocence would prove my
the poifoning all Drugs, Simples, (^c. would to Protedion ai^ainft thefe unjuft and violent Pro-
the Body Natyrai. ceedings, and therefore I might have faved my

This by the perverfion of all Law and Juftice felf, and Friends, the trouble of a Defence;
would probably hav€ proved our general Fate, and with that fFelchman, who fleeping at the

had not God (in Mercy) by our prefent Sove- Bar, whilil the Evidence in a Capital Crime was
reign, removed the Source hereof —But to fwearing againft him j and being awaked by his

return. Friends, and advifed to prepare for his Defence,
Upon my Trial, I did exped all that the ftarts up, and rubs his Eyes, faying, If they have

moft inveterate and malicious Rage could utter, a mind to hang bur, they ivill hang hur vjhether hur
and therelore was not i'urprized with all that make her defence or no. But defiring in fome
Fury and unjuft Inveteracy, that appeared in the meafurc to fatisfy the World that there were
Court j efpecially the MOUTH thereof j for ftrong Grounds to believe this unfortunate Lord
in the midft of his Rage, when I was falfly re- was treacheroufly butchered, I thought it pro-

prefented under the moft odious Charadler, per to produce fome WitnefTes in order therc-

worfe than a Common Robber, or Burglar, (for unto; but when I found that fome of thefe fo

thefe Mens Crimes tended only to a private produced, were fo brow-beaten by the King's

Mifchief, but mine to a general Confufion ;) I Counfel, and faw that they were afraid to tefti-

could not forbear fmiling upon the then remem- fy the truth, and upon Oath denied what I

brance of this Story. A Neighbour of mine, knew to be true, I thought it convenient not to

whom long fince I knew in the Country, an il- produce many of thefe whom I had fubpoena'd,

literate plain Country Farmer, who had a Wife becaufe they ftiould not be baffled, and fpoilcd

of as violent Spirit as liv'd ; and one Day fhe by the Court; for fhould any of thefe Witnef-
came into the Room where her Husband was fes upon Oath (through frar) have denied what
(with feveral Neighbours ;) as foon as flie came, they knew to be true, and afterv/ards (when
tho' there was not, or it feems had been, the leaft Truth in this Cafe became not Criminal, which
colour for a Provocation, for he ftill carried I did ftill believe I (hould live to fee) teftify the

himfelf well towards her, fhe flies into the very Truth, their former Denial would be pro-
greateft Rage imaginable, calling him all the duced to invalidate their after Teftimony, and
Names that Malicecould invent, or Rage could fo their Credit be dcftroyed.

utter; and had flie not been prevailed upon, As foon as the great Counfel againft n^e came
might have done him fome Mifchief. TheHuf- into Court that Morning I was tried, before

band in the miJft of this great Storm, well ever the Information was read, he told me he

knowing all to be falfe v/ith which the Fury of would do my Buftnefs; upon which I defired he

his Wife had charg'd him, ftood as a Man alto- would have the Patience to tarry till the Jury
gether unconcern'd, and appear'd rather pleafant had done it to his Hands; to which he replied,

than diipleafed. One ol his Neighbours then he did not doubt them\ and I found by woful ex-

ask'd him, How it was poflible for him, fo to perience he had no reafon ; for the Jury, with-

receive the fcurrilous and bitter Railing of that out the leaft Proof, found me guilty of the

furious Woman ? To which the Husband fmil- whole Matter charged upon me in the informa-

ing, calmly replied, That his Wife talked of a tion, and the Defendant Hugh Speke^ guilty of

Man he did not know ; and therefore, what rea- all but the confpiring to procure Falfe Witnef-

fon had he to be concern'd, when he was not fes, and of that they found him Not guilty,

the Perfon fliefpoke of, (^c? I did ask my Con- In this Verdift I ftand only guilty (could

fcience, aninfall.ble Evidence, according to the fuch a thing be poffible) of a Confpiracy to pro-

Truth, to condemn or acquit, whether I was cure Falfe WitnefTes. It was never before

this pr. fligate Villain his Lordfhip did fo infa- known that one only could commit a Confpiracy.

moufly Charaderize ; and I found that impar- For the Notion of a Confpiracy I take to be the

tial Judge (by whofe Sentence at the laft Day I combining together of two or more to do that

fhall iland or fall) did acquit me from that which is ill. But when Falflioods are to pafs

Crime, which his Lovdfhip's Corruption againft for Truths, Contradidions muft be admitted for

his Belief unjuftly charged me with i and there- Senfe; i^ quodfieri non debetfa£ium valet. Upon
fore I thought I might well fay to my felf, as this Verdid Mr. Speke was fined looo /. and

that honeft Country-Fellow did to his Neigh- becaufe (the Court faid) I was the grcateft Cri-

bours, I am not the Man thus railed at j but his minal, my Fine was 2ooo/. and both ordered

Lord ihip reviled a Man 1 was not acquainted to give Security during Life,

with, or knew, and therefore ftood very much But Mr. Attorney-General at the Trial was

unconcerned at whatfoever his Lordihip's cor- pleafed otherwife to exprefs it j for Sir Robert

Sawyer
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Sawyer tells the Court, They need but read Mr.
Speke's Letter, and chey would find it ten times

worfe than what Mr. Braddon had done. For
which his Lordfhip feemed very angry with the

Attorney- General, and told him, None fhould

appear fo great an Aftor in the Bulinefs as my
fclf.

His Lordfhip's Behaviour at this Trial was
fo very remarkable, that (as I have been in-

formed by fcveral) he was fcarce ever feen

more paflionately to exprefs himfelf. And
though my Trial {hews great Bitternefs of Ex-
preffion, yet it is not printed in all its Parts as

it was fpoke, but fomc of the Billingfgate KiiW-

ing left out ; yet fuch as it is, by his Lord-
fhip's Authority publidicd (I do humbly con-

ceive) there have few, if any, Tnals been (luflF'd

with fuch foul-mouth'd Invectives. But his

Lordfliip in this was to adt counter to his Title j

for though the Duty of his Place required his

greatelt Encouragement to the Deteftion of

Blood, and the Punifhment of fuch vile Offen-

ders, at this Trial his Buftnefs was quite diffe-

rent: For (as 1 have been long fince informed)
one Day, not long after my Trial, his Lord-

fhip having drank very freely, upon fome Dif-

courfe with relation to the Earl's Death, a

Gentleman took then an Occfion to tell his

Lordfhip, That my Trial was cxcellenrly well

managed by his Lordfhip and the whole Court,

To which his Lordfhip made anfwer to this

effeft, (viz.) 'That though he was well fatisfied

the Earl of Effex was murdered^ his Bufinefs was
to ftifle it. This Gentlen a 1 is altogether averfe

from betraying the common Rules of Conver-
fation, by appearing as an Informer or Evidence

in judicially expoling what paffed over a Glafs

of Wine j Whether the effefls of Wine in

this verified the Proverb {In vino Veritas,) I

know not : But it appeared notorious to Perions

unprejudiced, that there was juft ground to be-

lieve his Lordfhip's Corruption did herein en-

deavour to ftifle what his Love (had he any) to

Jufticein the Duty of his Place, Uxould havezea-

ioufly ftrove to detc<5t.

Under this Fine I lay Prifoner for about
five Years : But about Augufl 1687, Graham
and Burton came over to the Kin£s- Bench to

treat with feveral of the King's Prifoners, in

order to their Difcharge; and they brought

with them a Lift of fuch Prifoners; in which Lift

perceiving my Name the ONLY Name croOed,

I did inquire how my Name became fo marked ;

To which I was anfwered, That as foon as His

(then) Majefty had feen my Name, he called

for a Pen and Ink, and with his own Hand
croffed it ; by which 1 perceived I was defigned

for Judgment^ not Mercy ; and upon Application

was fo told , for I was informed, that no Man
was more obnoxious to His Majefty than my
felf, who was the only Perfon that ever caft

Blood in his Face: But if his own Confcience

by a juft Application threw it there, I could not

help that ; I am fure they that faid it, talked

without Book J for nothing at my Trial, or at

any time after, proved againft me, made any

fuch thing appear. I muft confefs, feveral Wit-

nefles at my Trial fubpcena'd.^ could have men-
tioned fomewhat with Relation to his (then)

Highnefs's Guilt in this Matter ; but I found it

was a Truth too hot, which that Court would

not hear, and therefore thought it not proper

to call them, but left them till fuch a Scafon,

wherein Iruth in this Matter fliould not be pro-

fecuted as the higheft Offence.

And this brings me to the Proofs that have
in this Cafe been taken betore the late Right
Honourable Committee of Lords. But before

1 do begin with the Evidence, it may not be
amifs to give fome fhort Account how this

Cafe came before that Right Honourable Houfe,
where it was occafionahy brought, upon the

Motion of the Right Honourable the Lord Lu-
cas, then Governour of the T'owir.

For the Day before the Convention fat, {viz.)

the zift of February 1688, having a Warrant
agamft feveral as fuipefted privy to, or concern-

ed in the Murder of this Honourable Patriot

;

and among^ft the reft, againft Major Hawley, at

whofe Huufc my L )rd was murdered, and

Rujfel the Warder before mentioned ; both
which belonged to the 'Tower : I defired a

Friend of mine to acquaint the Honourable
Governour therewith, fo that thefe Perfons

might be fecured. As loon as the Lord Lucas

faw the Warrant againft thefe two, he did

order them both to be fecured j and the next

Day there were feveral Depofitions, with rela-

tion to my Lord's Murder, taken before Ju-
ftice Robins., who that very Day carried Co-
pies of them to my Lord Lucas j upon which
his Lordfliip the very next Day moved the

Houfe of Lords for their Lordfhips Directions

as to the difpofal of Hawky and Rujfel^ and
thereupon produced thefe Informations Mr. Ro-
bins had before brought him. Upon reading of
thefe, the Houfe entred into a Debate of the

Matter, ar.d then cuUed me before their Lord-
fhips, before whom I gave a ihort Account of
what, is as before moft materially mentioned.

After which, their Lordfhips conftituted a more
general Committee.

This Committee having feveral times met,

the re was a clofe Committee appointed j the Or-
der for which followeth :

The Order for the Clofe Committee.

Die Martis, f Februarii i6S~.

LOrds Committees appointed by the Houfe to he a

Clofe Committee to examine and take Informa-

tions concerning the Death of the late Earl of Ef-

fex, and have Power to fend for and examine what

Perfons they pleafe, and fuch Affidavits^ as have

been already made in this Buftnefs -j as alfo for

what other they pleafe.^ in order to give their Lord-

fljips further Light therein, whofe Lordfhips are to

make a Report thereof to the Houfe.

E. Bedford.

E. Devonfhire.

L. Vifc. Mordant.
L. Delamere.

Whofe Lordfhips are to meet when^ and where,

and as often as they pleafe.

Before this Right Honourable Committee,

there have been above <Jo Perfons examined, of

which moft were examined upon Oath, and many
of thefe feveral times before this Committee,
which in all have fat above ^o times, and feveral

times adjourn'd when other extraordinary Occa-
fions hinder'd their Lordfhips from taking the

Depofitions of fuch as then attended to be exa-

mined.
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inined. In Mayh% three of the four Lorfls of

this Committee, {viz.) the Earl of Devon, the

Earl of Monmouth^ and the Lord Delamere, be-

ing commanded by His Majefcy into the Coun-
try, the Earl oi Devon (being Chairman of this

Honourable Committee) the zid of 'k/a;' brought

fuch Depofitions and Examinations as in this

Cafe had been taken, into the Houfe : But the

Houfe not having time that Day to read them, it

was deferred till the then next Day. Upon the

reading of them (it appearing, that the Earl of

Devon, the Earl of Monmouth^ and iheLord De-

lamere were abfent in His Majefty's Service, for

the Earl of Devon that very Morning went into

the Country,) their Lordfhips thought fit to fuf-

pend the full Examination of the Matter, till

thefe three Lords returned. This appears by

the Order following.

DieJov'iSj 2,5 Mail i68p.

A Tier reading feveral Paprs and Depofitions

relating to the Death of the late Earl of Ef-

fex, it is ordered by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-

poral in Parliament ajjembled., That the Confidera-

tions of this Bufinefs Jhall be fafptnded, until the

return of the Lord Stevoard, the Earl of Mon-
mouth, and the Lord Delamere, ivho ivere of the

Committee before whom they were made, and who are

now in the Country in His Majefty's Service. And
it is further Ordered, That the [aid Depofitions and

Papers Jhall be fealed up, and kept by the Clerk of

the Parliament in the mean time.

John Browne,
-Cleric' Parliament or'',

Thefe Depofitions lay fealed up with the Clerk

of the Parliament till the 26th Day oi October,

when their Lordfhips of the firft Committee

hioved for reviving the Committee j which the

Houfe revived by this Order.

Die Sabbati, z6 O^obris 1 689.

J

Rdsred by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in

Parliament ajfembled, T'hat the Committee ap-

pointed on the fth Day (?/" February, to take Infor-

mations concerning the Death of the late Earl of Efiex,

it, and is hereby revived, to continue andfit as before.

John Browne,

Cleric' Parliamentor\

Several other Perfohs were now examined be-

fore their Lordfhips, who having £nifhed^ their

Examinations,, they began to reduce thofe De-

pofitions and Examinations into fuch order, as to

their Lordfhips fhould fecm moft meet, but this

was hardly finifhed before the 27th Day of Ja-

nuary, when the lafl Parliament was prorogued,

and the 6th of February difTolved, and confe-

quently all Proceedings hereupon ftopt till their

Lordfhips fhall think fit to revive the Committee

in order to bring in their Report.

The Subftance of what hath been dcpofed be-

fore the Honourable Lords of the late Commit-

tee, andfomejuflices of the Peace, I fhall, in as

fiiort an Ab(lra6t as I can well reduce it, here give

you j in which ! fliall obferve, for the moft part, as

it falls in order of time; znd firft, what paflTed be-

fore ray Lord's Murder-, fecondly, the Day of his

Deathj thirdly, after the Day of his Death.

As to the firft, before my Lord's Murder; it

hdc^ofedhy Dorothy Smith 10 ihiscSiCct: " Ihac

" labour nine Days before my Lord's Death, be-
" ing Servant with one Holmes in Baldivins-Gar'
" dens, and ftanding upon the Kitchen-Stairs, fhe
*' heard feveral Papifts difcourfing (in the Par-
*' lour of the faid Mr. Holmes's Houfe) concerning
" the taking off the Earl of Efiex; and it was
" then and there declared, T'hat they had been

" with his Highnefis, and His Highnefs was firft for
** poifoiiingtbefaid Earl; but that manner ofDeath
" being objected againft, itwaspropofedtoHis High-
*'

nefis. That the EarIfhould beftabbed } but this man-
" ner likewife not being thought proper. His High-
"

nefis had concluded and ordered his T'hroat to be
*' cut } and His Highnefis had promifed to be there

" when it was done. About three Days after this,

" {viz) about fix Days before the Earl's Death,
" fome of the aforefaid Ferfons met again at her
" faid Mafter's Houfe, where fhe heard them
*' declare to this effect, T'hat they had refolved
" the Earl's T'hroat Jhould be cut; -but they would
" give it out. That he had done it hirnfdf ; and if
" any fhould deny it, they would take them up, and
" punifh themfor it. This Informant being here-
*' upon much troubled in her Mind, and vi^il-

'* ling to prevent fif pofiible) this intended Mif-
" chief, did hereupon advife with one Mr. Bil-

" linger, who before that time had been her
*' Maftcr-, but the faid Mr. Billinger told her to
" this cfFed: That if fhe valued ber Life, fhe
*' Ihouid not difcovcr it to any j for the Papifts
" then carrying all before them, fhe was ruined
" if fhe did. Wherefore fhe did not before my
" Lord's Death (to her Remembrance) difcover
*' it to any other, unlefs (he might to Mrs. Bil-
" linger, in which fhe can't be pofitive : But the
" Day of my Lord's Death, about Two or
*' Three of the Clock the fame Day, fome of
" the aforefaid Confult coming to her faid Ma-
" fter Holmes's Houfe, one leap'd about the
" Room as extremely over-joy 'd, and llrikesthe
" faid Mr. Holmes on the Back, and cried, The
*^ Feat was done, or we have done the Feat; And
'^ further faid. He could not but laugh to think
*' how like a Fool the Earl of EfTex look'd when
" they came to cut his Thrmt. She further faith,

" That about five Years fince, living with Mr.
" Rowdon oi thz Old-Exchange, fhe was willing
" todifcovtr what fhe had as before heard, to
" her faid Mafter and Miftrefs, and Daughter^
"^ but her faid Mafter Rowden was not free to
" hear all fhe could fay with relation hereunto,
" but advifed her to hold her Peace j for by
" fuch herDifcourfefhe might ruin Him and all

" his Family." This is further confirmed by
l\\Q.Qz.x.h.o^Mr. Rowden, Mrs. Rowden., and Mrs.
Mary Rowden: And Mrs. Rowden doth further
depofe to thiseffcdtj (viz.) " That the faid
" Dorothy Smith hath fome Years fince with
" great Concern declared, that fhe did hope
" to live to fee the Day wherein fhe might fully
" teftify her Knowledge herein -, and this flie

" would do, when fiie might without Danger,
Mr. Adams and his Wife have depofed to

this effeft : " That November laft was two
"• Years, this Dorothy lived with them as their
" Servant; and in Tears hath often declared
" her over-hearing the Papifts confult of my
" Lord of Ejfiex's Murder feveral Days befo;e
" his Death, and by whofe Order the Earl was
'' to be murdered: But thefe Informants know-
" ing the Danger of fuch Difcourfe (the Lire
*' King James being then in fo great Power)

" di4
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*' did adrife her, for her own 'Safety, and the
*' Safety of thofe Ihe lived with, not thus to
** difcourfe: But the faid Dorothy in Tears did
*' ufually anfvver, That it lay upon her Mind
*' Night and Day ; and Ihe could not be quiet
'
' in her Thoughts, that the Earl of EJex fhould"

" be falfly charged with cutting his own
*' Throat, when fhe had heard the Papifts Re-
*' folution to cut it themfelves, and after own
*' they had done it. And if ever fhe might with
*' Safety teftify the Truth herein, Ihe would j

*' and did hope thofe Men that did it, might
** fuffer for it.

Richard May depofeth to this Effedl :
" That

*' (to the bell of this Informant's Remembrance)
*' before the Death of King Charles the Second,
*' obfcrving Dorothy Smith to be very melancho-
" ly, he defined to know the Caufe ; upon which
*' fhe faid. That fomewhat which Jhe knew with
*' Relation to the Death of the late Earl of EfTex,
*' was the Caufe of her Trouble ; and it was not

*' fafe for her to reveal it to any. Upon which,
*' this Informant advifed her then to be filent in

" the Matter,- But about the Beginning of Fe-
" bruary^ after our now King's coming, finding
*' it fafe for the faid Dorothy Smith herein to

*' declare her Knowledge, this Informant went
*' to the faid Dorothy Smith., and told her. She
*' might now fafely fpeak what fhe knew as to
*' my Lord's Death ; upon which, the faid Do-
*' rothy Smith told this Informant, How fhe had
*' heard the Papifts feveral Days before my Lord's
*' Death, declare How the Earl's Throat was to
*' be cut, and by Whom ordered, ( with feveral

*' Particulars in relation thereunto ;) upon which,
** this Informant difcovered this to Mr. William
*' Tournay, who thereupon told this Informant he
*' would reveal this to Mr. Braddon, then upon
" the Profecution of my Lord's Murder; and
*' fome fhort time after, Mr. Tournay told this

*' Informant, That he had therewith acquainted
*' Mr. Braddon^ and defired this Informant, with
*' the faid Dorothy Smith, to meet the faid Mr.
*' Braddon, and the faid Mr. Tournay^ fuch a time,
** at the Crofs'Keys in Watling-flreet, where they
*' met accordingly : But when Mr. Braddon had
*' been particularly informed herein by the faid

*' Dorotljy Smith., the faid Mr. Braddon declared,

" That unlefs the faid Dorothy could make it ap-
*' pear. That flie had long fince revealed this,

*' he would efteem it as a-new-made Story and
*' a Lye. Upon which, the faid Dorothy menti-
*

' oned the Names of feveral to whom fhe de-
" clared fhe had long fince revealed it ; but by
*' all was enjoined to Secrecy.

Mr. William Tournay hath likewife depofed

what herein relates to him. And I am ready to

depofe. That I never )\t2,r6.C){\.\\\% Dorothy Smithy

till Mr. Tournay about February laft was Twelve
Month, informed me of her j and I never, to my
Remembrance, faw the faid Dorothy Smithy till

the faid Mr. May had, as before, brought her

to the Crofs-Keys in Watling-ftreet., where I firft dif-

courfed her in the Prefence of Mr. May, Mr.
Tournay^ and another. Here are five or fix Wit-

neffes prove the very Subfhance of this Evidence,

revealed fome Years fince, when it was little

lefs than Death to difcourfe it, which clearly

proves it is not a new-made Story, and ftrongly

argues the Truth of the Relation ; for it can

hardly be fuppofed, that this Woman fhould

often, under the greateft Concern and Danger
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imaginable, declare any thing of this Natur?^
unlefs the Relation was really true ; Bccaufe
fhe could ( rationally ) then propofe no Advan-
tage by this Invention ; but was flill told, and
convinced of the Danger. Wherefore it is rati-

onal to fuppofe, that only the Power of Truth
moved her to declare what fhe fo often in Tears
related. But as a further Argument of the
Truth of this Depofition, I fhall briefly relate

what Informations have been taken in Contra-
diftion to this Relation, and how thefe Infor-
mations have been detefted as falfe in every Par-
ticular, which corroborates the Truth of the
Accufation : For as a true Defence deters andfruf-
trates a falfe Charge ; fo a falfe Defence {being dif-

covered to be fuch) as ftronglyJlrengthens a true one^

The Depofitions in oppofition to Smithes Evidence,
were,

Dorothy Hewit'%, a moft violent Papift, who the
9th of Jpril 1689, before Mr. Juftice Do/^,?«, de-
pofed, " That in April before my Lord of Effex\
" Death, the faid Dorothy Smith was turned
*' away from Mr. Holmesh upon Sufpicion of hav-
" ing flolen a Silver Spoon ; and that from
" April 1683, ^o "'"^ Months next after, one
" Elizabeth Chriftopher, then Elizabeth Cadman„
*' was Servant to the faid Mr. Holmes, and no
'* other Maid-Servant in all thst meantime.

Elizabeth Chriftopher (of a very loofe Cha-
rafterj who in this particular upon Oath, the
9th Day of April 1689, before Mr. Juftice Dol-
ben, confirms Hewit's Teftimony ; but that thefe

two are Forfworn, appears by many Depofitions.

For,

It's proved by Robert Bond, that Dorothy Smith
did not go to Mr. Holmes'% Service, till the be-
ginning of June 1683, and that Green-Beans
were fit to be eat, before fhe left that Service in

which fhe lived, juft before fhe went to Holmes''^,

Houfe.

It's further proved by five Wit- Elizabeth Morris,

nefi'es, that Dorothy Smith was ^f'"'
^"H"/',

^'"

Servant at this Holmes's, when 'sZTh DoutLait,
Green-Peafe were very plenty and and Robert Bond.

cheap, (which is naturally evi-

dent it muft be the latter end of June, or fome-
time in July, which is about two Months after

Hewit fwore Dorothy Smith was turned away ;) and
it's pofitively fworn by one, that Dorothy Smith
was Servant in Holmes's Houfe in July 1683, af-

ter the Death of the late Earl of Effex ; and this

Informant remembers the time, by a very remark-
able particular. So that here are five or fix

Depofitions in Contradiftion to Hewit'% and
Chriftopher'% Evidence, which was defigned to

defliroy the Credit of Dorothy Smith"?, Teftimony ;

but this Oppofition thus dete6ted, adds Strength

to what it was defigned to prejudice. But it was
further fworn by Hewit, chat the 6th of July
l(>^'^, (which was the Friday in the Week be-

fore my Lord's Death) fhe went with the faid

Mr. Holmes into the Country, and the firft Night
lay at Wickham in Buckinghamfhire, the next

Night at Oxford, and continued there till the gch ;

and the 9th, this Informant went with the faid

Mr. Holmes to Alderminfter in the County of /For-

cefter., to the Houfe of one Mr. Naihanael Swan,
Minifter of the faid Town, and continued there

till the 23d of the faid Month of July, and then

returned, &c.
Nathanael Swan, Clerk, depofeth before Mr.

Juftice Dolben the 9th oi April 16S9, " That
" about
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'** dbGul the ptli of "July 1683, iiswet and Holmes
** ca-me to his Houfe in Alderminjle}\ and con-
*' tinu'cd tliere till i^i'cz*'/ the 23d.

This krt information is of little force (tho'

tlie Parfon ddagned well) for it fwears, ahoui fuch

a time Holmes came to his Houfe, and aboat fuch

a lime went away ; but about makes the time very-

uncertain.

This was defigned to deftroy that part of Do-

rothy Smith's Teitimonv, which declares Holmes

in Town the Day my Lord was murdered.

When I found Mr. Holmes endeavoured to

prove fas before fvvorn by Heivit) himfelf out of

Town, from the 6th of July 1683, to the 26th

or 27th of the fame Month ; 1 did endeavour to

inquire out all fuch, as either Mr. Holmes^ or

Mrs. Hewit were well known to, or traded with ;

and therefore I made inquiry after thofe, with

whom (in that Month and Year) they Bought

of, or Sold to, all Shopkeepers, Taylors, Butchers,

Filhmongers, Shoemakers, Hatters, ^e. and fuch

as upon inquiry, I received fuch Charafters of^

as 1 might expeft fair Satisfaction from, I did

defire to fee their Books in that Month of yuly>,

to fee whether any Goods were bought in Town
by the faid Mr. Holmes^ or Mrs. Hcwit^ (for

proving Hewit in Town, proves Holmes likewife

in Town, becaufe it's fworn, and can be proved^

they both vi^ent out of Town together) or any

Money paid between the 6th and 26th of July,

by either of thefe. After a very long and tedious

Inquiry (all thofe Tradefmen being altogether

ftrangers to me) I providentially met with one

yiv.JVelftead^ who very readily fhewed his Book,

wherein is entred according to his Information,

which followeth :

John mifiead of St. Dunjian'5 in the IVeJl, Lon-

don^ declareth, and is ready to depofe, '' That
" in July 1683, he lived in Poppins-Alley, nigh
*' Fieei-jlreety very near Mrs. Dorothy Hewit^ and
*' often v/rought for the faid Mrs. Hewit ; and
*' between Monday ^^^.t 9th o^ July 1683, and
*' Monday the 1 6i\\ Day of the fame Month and
*' Year, this Informant made, or caufed to be miade

^ a Duft-Gown for the faid Mrs. Hewitt as ap-
*' pears by this Informant's Book, ready to be
*' produced; and the very fame Week, (viz.)

*' between Monday the 9th of Jdy 16S3, and
" Monday the i6th of the fame Month- and
*' Year (but in the very Day this Informant is

*' not certain,) this Informant carried the faid

*' Gown to the faid Mrs. Hewit, who did then
'^ pretend flie w^as about going into the Coun-
*' try -, but how long after the Duft-Gown fo de-

*' livered,. the fiid Mrs. HevSit did go into the

" Country, this Informant knoweth not.

This Book hath not been of any ufe to Mr.
Weljlead for almoU five Years, and it was a very

great Providence this had not been torn out, fee-

ing the Book for fome Years had been ufed as

wafte Paper, and the very next Leaf to this torn

out, and left. As foon as Mrs. Hewit underilood

ftich a Taylor's Entry was againfl: her Oath, flie,

with Mr. Hoh'/ies^s Wife, went to this Taylor,,

and defired to fee his Book -, which being flievvfed,

Hewit firft pretended that this Entry was for-^

ged, and new •„ but Mr, JVelftead declared he

could fafely, and would depofe, That the Entry

was real ; it v,^as then pretended, that the Gown
was fent into'- the Country after Mis. Hewit

-y but

when, in anfwer to that, Mr. l^elftead declared he

Could depofe, That Mrs. Hewit was in Town
V o L. ill.

when that Duft-Gown was made and delivered,

and that fnc then pretended fiie v/as about going
into the Country, (but how many Days after fixe

(did go, he could not tell ) Mrs. Hewit told

him, if he did fwear that, he would take off her

Brother's Life^ and Holines''^ Blood would be
upon his Head,

Some time after my Lord's Murder, this

Holmes abufing his Wife, flie told him. He was
a murderous Rogue, and he well knew Jhe could hang
him when Jbe pleafed. To which Holmes anfwered, .

'I'hat he little thought /Joe would have fpoken of it,

who of all the World had the leaft Reafon : For faid

this fcurrilous Fellow, lou Bitch, you JVhorei,

Don't you remember I bought you a good Sattin

Gown and Petticoat, and therefore you above all the

[Vorld ought not to prate. But fhe replied, He ivas

a murderous Rogue for all that.

I have been the more large and particular in

this Evidence, as well becaufe it hath met with

fuch villainous Oppofition by falfe Oaths, as for

that it alone proves by v/hat Party, and by whole
Order this Unfortunate Lord was treacheroufly

murdered.

The next thing previous to my Lord's Mur-
der, are the feveral Reports in many Places in

England ^before my Lord's Death, or before it

could be known) that the Earl of EJfex had cut

his Throat in the T'ower. This
is proved by Eight WitneiTes.

Mr.l-MA^r^A Merch.

T. 1- ( cc ni-i Afrj. Hubland.
It IS as to this iworn, " 1 hat Mrs.Mtax.
" ZtFrome (which is about 100 Treherne.

Miles from London) "it v/as Jeremkh Burgis.

" reported the very next Morn- Thomas Feilder.

" ing after my Lord's Com-
jjf;., Butler.

"^
"

" mitment to the Tower (viz.)

" the iith of July 1683, that the Earl of
" EJfex had cut his ThrOat in the Tower: " And
this Informant, the Vv'^eek after my Lord's
Death, meeting the Gentleman which had be-

fore given him this Information, and defiring to

know how before my Lord's Death he could de-

clare it; the other replied, That all Men con-

cluded my Lord would either cut his Throat ot
turn Evidence againft his Friend m^y Lord Rujfel

;

but it was generally believed that my Lord
would rather deftroy himfelf, than be made a:

Witnefs.

This Report fo far off the very next Morning
after my Lord's Commitment, proves the Tozvef

to be the Place (before my Lord's Comm,itment)
pitched upon as the moft proper for this perfidi-

ous Tragedy.

But the very next Day {viz.) the Wednefday
after my Lord's Commitment, was it reported

about 60 Miles off, that the Earl of EJfex had cut

his Throat in the Tower for this Reafon, {viz.)

The King and Duke coming into the Tower to view

the Tov/er, the Earl of EfTcx was afraid the King

would have come up into his Chamber, and jeen

him ; but his Guilt and Shame was fuch, that he

could not bear the Thoughts of it, and therefore cut

his Throat to avoid it.

Obferve in this previous Report fixty Miles

from London, the next Day after my Lord's
Commitm,ent, the very pretended Reafon for the

Self murder is given ; which Reafon carries in it?'

an Accident that could never be before repofted,-

or indeed expeded, but by thofe which were the-

mod fecret in this- Treacherous Cruelty,' for here-

in is it faid,. the JVednefday before the King and'

Duke went to the Tower, that the King and

6 A Duke
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Duke were in the Tower when the Earl cut his

Throat, i^c. It is notorious that the King and

Duke did not go till Friday Morning, and their

then going was a Surprize to their very Guards,

for ic fcems they had not been there together

above once fince the Reftauration. In fhorr, The
feveral Reports proved by Eight Witneffcs, all

a^ree in the manner bow^ and place where ; and

one more particularly fcts forth the pretended Rea-

fon wherefore. I do therefore humbly fubmit to

every impartial Reader, vi^hcther thefe very Re-
ports do not ftrongly prove. That the manner.,

place., and pretended reafcn., were all agreed upon

before this barbarous complicated Tragedy vas

afted. For otherwile, how could it poffibly be fo

particularly related fo far off, and fo long before

it was done ?

I fhall in the 2d Place obferve what paflcd in

the Day of my Lord's. Murder, which proves his

Death to be fuch.

Bomcney and RifJJel before- mention'd, did before

the Coroner's Jury upon Oath deny that any Men
were let into my Lord that Morning my Lord
died, The like did John Lloyd., the Soldier that

kept the outward Door, depofe at my Trial.

Nathanad Monday., who was my Lord's other

Warder, and likewife Rujfel, before the Lords

have denied that any Men were that Morning let

into my Lord. But that there were fome Ruf-

fians a little before my Lord's Death let in to

Murder him, plainly appears by the Proofs fol-

lowing.

Mr. Samuel Story, depofeth to the effeft fol-

lowing, {viz.) " The zifl of January 1688,
*' being the Day before the Convention fat, John
" hloyd (Sentinel upon the late Earl of EJj'ex at

" the time of his DeathJ was taken up as fuf-

" pedled privy to the faid Earl's Murder -, and
" being therefore in Cuftody, the faid L/oj^, with
'' Tears in his Eyes, wrung this Informant by
" the Hand, and declared, 1 hat by fpecial Order
" of Major Hawley., or one of my Lord's War-
" ders, he did let in two or three Men into the

" Earl's Lodgings juft before his Death, and
*' he was very fure, and could fafely fwear that

*' Major Wehjler, (then there in Cuftody, fufpedtcd

" as one of the Ruffians that murdered my Lordj
" was one ; and that as foon as he fo let them in,

" he heard a Noife in my Lord's Chamber, and
" fomewhat thrown down like the Fall of a

*' Man ; foon after which it was faid, The Earl
*' of EJfex had cut his Throat.

This Lhyd the fame Day before the Juftice did

confefs the letting in fome Men a little before

the Earl's Death, as appears by his Examination

following.

The Examination of John Lloyd of Gcodman's-

Tard in Aldgate Pari/h without, in London, Cloth-

worker, taken before John Robins, Efq ; one of

the Juflices of the Peace for the County of

Middlefex, the 22d Day of January 1689.

T'
HIS Examinant faith, on the Day whereon the

Right Honourable the late Earl of Efiex was

found dead, upon the fufpicion of having been mur-

dered in his Lodgings in the Tower of London -,

he then being a Soldier, was fianding Sentinel at

the Door of the faid Earl's Lodgings, and had

order to let no body up Stairs to the faid Lodgings

ivilhout leave from Major Hawley, or the Warder

then in waiting on the faid Earl ; and that about

half an Hour after Eight of the Clock in the Morn-
ing of the faid Day, two Men {to this Examinant
unknown) knocked at the Hatch-Door belonging to

the faid Lodgings, and by Pcrmijfion of the faid War-
der, entered thefad Lodgings ; hut when they catne

cut, he can give no account ; and that about Nine
c' clock he heard a firuggling on the faid Mornings
and a little time after heard a Crying, My Lord
is dead.

After Lloyd had lain fome time clofe Prifoner

in Newgate, he did defire to fee one Mr. Tem-
pefl, a Neighbour of his, who having permiffion

of the Secret Committee to difcourfe Lloydy

thereupon went to Neivgate, where he found the

faid Lloyd very melancholy; when Mr. Tempefi
firft came, Lloyd told him, that he did hope, as

he was his Neighbour, he would be his Friend,
and true to him ; to which the other anfwered,
that he would, if the faid L/oji was ingenuous
in his Difcovery ; whereupon the faid Lloyd ('af-

ter often preffing the faid Mr. Tempefi to be true

to him) told him, that when he was firft feized,

he did confefs to a Gentleman, who was alto-

gether a Stranger to him, the letting in fome Men
into my Lord of EJfex juft before his Death ; and
this Confeffion did lie upon his Conlcicnce, and
troubled him Night and Day; upon which the

faid Mr. Tempefi replied, That the like he had
confefied to feveral the fame Day he was taken

;

and he declared the fame before a Juftice of
Peace ; but if it was falfe, he ought to retraft it,

and be forry for having faid it ; whereupon the

faid Lloyd renewing his Requeft, that the faid

Mr. Tempefi would be true to him, faid, it was
indeed very true, but it was what he Jhould noi

have confejfed.

Lloyd did then farther declare, " That upon
the letting in thofe Men, there v/as fo great a

"• Buftle in my Lord's Chamber, that the faid

" Lloyd would have forced in after them, but the
" V/arder had m.adc faft the outward Door, fo

" that he could not ; and that upon the Buftle
" he did hear fomewhat thrown down like the
" Fall of a Man, which he did fuppofe was my
" Lord's Body ; and foon after, it was cry'd out
" that my Lord of EJfex had cut his Throat.
This is the Subftance of what Mr. Tempefi hath
depofed before the Lords.

By this it appears more than probable, not
only that my Lord was murdered, but that

there was fome villainous Oath of Secrecy en-

tred into by thofe concern*d therein, not to dif-

cover what they knew with relation thereunto ;

for what other as likely reafon can be affigned

for Lloyd's being troubled in Confcience (as he
pretended) for having confefied what at the fame
time under repeated Injunftions of Secrecy he
confirmed to be true, though he faid he fhould not
have confefied it ?

But to put this Matter beyond all doubt,

that fome Men were buttling with his Lordftiip

juft before his pretended Self-murder difcovered,

evidently appears by this Information foUow-
ino"

Martha Bafcomb declareth, and before the

Lords in fubftance hath depos'd, *' That a little

" before the Death of the late Earl of EJfex
" was difcovcred, this Informant was walking
" up before the Earl's Chamber-Window, and
" hearing a very great Trampling and Buftle in

" my Lord's Chamber, this Informant ftood ftill,

*' and

(C
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and looking to the Window of the faid Cham-
ber, faw three or four Heads move clofe toge-

ther, and heard one in the Chamber (which

feemed to be one in this Biiftle) cry out very

loud, and very dolefully. Murder, murder,

murder ; this Informant not then knowing it

to be my Lord's Lodging, nor thinking any

other of this Cry, than what might be occa-

fioned by fome accidental Quarrel, walked up

towards the Chapel, but not out of Sight

of the Lodgings, and about a quarter of an

Hour after (or lefs) it was firft cried out in

the Houfe, that the Earl of EJfex had cut his

Throat ; upon which this Informant went

down to the Houfe, and being fhewed the

Chamber where the Elarl lay, fhe found that

was the Chamber where fhe faw the Men, and

heard the Buftle, and Murder cried out, as

before related." This Informant further faith,

That fome few Days after this, telling Mr.
Perkins and his Wife (whom fhe then kept

in her Lying-in) of what fhe had ktn and

heard, as before declared ; the laid Mr. Per-

kins advifed her not to fpeak of it, for her di-

vulging it, in all probability, would prove her

' Ruin."

Mr. Perkins hath upon Oath confirmed the lat-

ter part of iV/tfr/^i3 Ba/comb's Information, which
clearly proves this not a newly- invented Story.

I think this Proof is little lefs than ocular Evi-

dence of the Murder ; for my Lord was a clofe

Prifoner, to whom (as was pretended, and fworn

by fuch as kept the Chamber-Door) none was ad-

mitted that Morning, but his Lordfhip cut his

Throat in all filence ; whereas it is here depofcd,

that feveral were buftling together in my Lord's

Chamber before his Death, (and this part agrees

with the Confeffion of the Sentinel who let in the

Ruffians) and one in this Buftle (which can be

prefumed to be no other than my Lord) cried out

feveral times very loud, and very dolefully, AJur-

der, Murder, Murder.

And as a farther Confirmation of thefe Men
being (and by whom) fent to murder my Lord,

Elizabeth Gladwin and Sarah Hughes declare, (and

before the Lords in fubftance have depofcd)
" That the Day of the Death of the late Earl of
" EJfcx, (viz.) the 13th of July 1683, about
*' Eleven of the Clock the fame Day, one jRud-

" die, in the Hearing of thefe Informants, did
" declare, That he was in the 'Tower that Morn-
*' ing, where it was reported that the Earl of
" Effex had cut his Throat, but he was fure he
" was murdered, and that by the Order of his

" ROYAL HIGHNESS i for the faid Rud-
" die then declared. That he did obferve His
" Majefty and Royal Highnefs part a little from
" thole that attended them, and difcourfed (to

*' the beft of thefe Informants remembrance)
" The faid Ruddle declared it was in French,

" concerning the Prifoners then in the Tower -,

" and his HIGHNESS declared. That of all

" the Prifoners then there, the Earl of Ejfex
" ought to be taken off; but His Majefty faid

" he was refoJved to fpare him for what his Fa-
" ther had fufFered ; upon which his HIGPI-
«' NESS feemed very diffatisfied ; and a little

" before the Death of the faid Earl, his HIGH-
" NESS parted a little way from his Majefty,
' and then two Men were fent irito the Earl's

'* Lodgings to murder him." > So far before

their Lordlhips.

Vol. III.

The faid Ruddle declared this with great Eart

neftnefs and Paffion, and protefted he thought no
Man fafe who was againft the Popifh Intereft, if

once they began thus barefaced to cut Throats.

And he protefted his Blood did fo boil againll

his Royal Highnefs, that if he could have got a

Party that would have flood by him, he would'

have fhot his Highnefs dead upon the fpot, for fo

barefaced a Murder had before fcarce ever been

committed under a Civil Government.
John Bampton and his Wife both declare, and

in fubftance before the Lords have depofed,
' That about One of the Clock, the very Day
' the late Earl of Ejjex died in the Tower.^ one
' Robert Meake that Morning, (a Soldier in the
' Tower) came to thefe Informants Houfe, and
' thefe Informants defired the faid Meake to give
' them the beft Account he could how the Earl
' oi EJfex cut his own Throat ; to which the faid

' Meake (with fome earneftnefs and pafuon) an-
' fwered, That the faid Earl did not cut his own
' Throat, but was barbaroufly murdered by two
' Men knt for that purpofe by his ROYAL
' HIGHNESS to the Earl's Lodgings juftbe-
' fore his Death."

What Robert Meake did further declare, and
what was fince his Fate, you will hear in its proper
order.

I do expea it will be objeded, That thefe four

are but Hear-fay Evidence. To which I fliall

anfwer almoft in the very Words of a late Dif-

courfe on this Subjeft, viz. Seeing there is Reafon
to believe that the jlifling the firfl Murder occafioned

the Addition of the, e two Soldiers Blood (as you will

hereafter havefome Grounds to fuppofe) I think fuch
Informations ought not to be flighted ; for after that

rate 'tis but taking offfuch as knew any thing with
relation to a Murder, andyou are very fecure from
any Difcovery, though never fo many upon Oath
give an Account of what thofe Men {whofe Mouths
have been by Murderfopt from giving their czvn

Relation) have declared in the Matter. Thefe two
Soldiers related the fame as to the fending the

Men into my Lord's Lodgings in two Houfes as

far diftant as !)///('(?'J-P/^r,f and Baldwin's-Gardens ;

and I am verily perfuaded that ntiX^cv^Y Hughes nor
Gladwin ever fpoke to Bampton and his Wife in

their Lives, for neither two remember to have
feen or heard of the other Informants. And who
could imagine that two Soldiers fhould declare

with fuch concern and earneftnefs that which was
fo very dangerous to be fpokcn, if their Loveto
Truth, and Hatred of fuch a treacherous and
bloody Murder had not even forced it from them,

to the hazard of almoft their Lives by fuch their

Relation ?

*Tis true, no Man ought to fufi'er barely upo:j

Hear-fay Evidence, but fuch Teffimony hath

been ufed to corroborate what elfe may be

fworn, and of it felf may (in fome cafes) be

enough to give Satisfaction in the general, of the

Truth of a Matter, and no farther is it here

ufed : And I would have all Men confider the

many fuch Teftimonies heretofore produced,

amongft which 1 fhall only mention one which
had an immediate relation to my fclf. Mr. Blath-

waite (Clerk of the Council in 1683, and as I

think (till in thatPoftj being fworn on the behalf

of the King, againft Mr. Speke and my fclf, in

his Relation of what the Young Edwardi's Sifter

Ihould declare to the Council-Board, viz. That

Braddon compelled the Boy to flgn it, (the Paper

6A2 the
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the young Edwards figncdJ This you find to borated their Evidence againft their Mafter, that
be Hear-fay-Evidence, and the Author (the Sifter) none could in the leaft have doubted of the
then in Court, bucteftified no fuch thing ; there- Truth of their being fo employed, that were once
fore this Hear-fay- Evidence ought (if any ought) fatisfied they were, as before, fent by, and re-

to have been rejeded : And yet this Hear-fay- turned to His Highnefs. This then obliged His
Evidence (though not confirmed by the Author Highnefs, under no lefs Obligation than Self-Pre-

then upon Oath) was not only admitted, but or- fervation, to skreen thofe his faithful and ready
dered to be printed in the Trial in large Capital Servants from any Profecution, well knowing
Letters. How much fooner ought the Evidence that his own Intereft (and indeed Life) was wrapt
of Bampton and his Wife (as to what Meake dc- up in theirs.

clared) and of Hughes and Gladwin, as to Ruddled Wherefore I think this Matter was very cun-
Account, be particularly remarked, feeing Meake ningly managed (as to the Security of thefe Cut-
znd Ruddle we cannot now produce in Court, (as throats from the Hands of Juftice, either in their

that Author wasj they (efpecially the firft) being Punifhments or Profecution.) And it could not
fuppofed to be murdered by way of Prevention, pofTibly have been done with greater Safety to the

by that bloody Party that murdered my Lord. Perfons of thofe that did it.

But the next Account of thefe two Men being The Sentinel Lloyd declared, He could not be
fent, as before, by his Highnefs, fhall be from pofitive whether Major Hawley or the Warder leC

the firft Hand. Mr. Peter EJJington declareth, the Men into the outward Door : But Major
(and before the Lords in fubftance hath depofed) Hawley pretends, He could not ; for he (as he
* That he this Informant was in the '^ower that faithj went out of his Houfe at Five o'Clock in
' Morning the late Earl of ^//d'A: died ; and about the Morning, and did not go nigh his own

. ' a quarter of an Hour before the faid Earl's Death Houfe till News ofmy Lord's Death was brought
' was difcovered, this Informant obferved His him by Monday the Warder ; and therefore he
* Highnefs to part a little way from his Majefty, could not open the Door to any that went in juft
' and then beck'ned to two Gentlemen to come before my Lord's Death. This Reafon ofMa-
* to him, who came accordingly ; and this In- jor Hatvley is equally true with what elfe he
' formant did obferve his Highnefs to fend them faith in his Defence, as appears by this Informa-
' towards the Earl's Lodgings ; and lefs than a tion.

* Quarter of an Hour after, this Informant did

* obferve thefe very two Men to return to His "O IchardNicholfon, ?« //^i^^^jrJo/Queenhithe,
* Highnefs, and as they came they fmiled, and XV Corn-Fa£lor, Depofeth, That the Day of the
* (to the beft of this Informant's Hearing and Earl of Effex his Death,this Deponent zvas a fFar-
* Remembrance^ faid. The Bufinef is done ; der in the Tower, andfood Warder at the Inner-
' upon which. His Highnefs feemed very well Tower-Gate that Morning the Earl dy'dj (before
* pleafed , and immediately thereupon His the Earl's Death) and by Major Hawley (then
* Plighnefs went to His Majefty ; foon after Gentleman-Porter of the Tower) ordered to let no
* which. News was brought to the King, That Man into the Tower, or out of the Tower. This
' the Earl of Efftx had cut his Throat" Deponent further depofeth. That about Eight of the

I do expcdt that will be objected to this, Clock, or a little before, whilfl this Deponent was
which heretofore hath been, {viz.) That it can- Warder at the Gate as aforefaid, he did obferve the

not be thought the late Duke of Tork (admit he faid Major Hawley five or fix times turn up to-

was fo bad as to give Order for fuch a Faft) wards his own Houfe through the Gate (over-againjl

would be fo impolitick as to fend the Ruffians, fo /^(? Traytors-Gate) leading towards his own Houfe ;

that any People might fee their MifTion, and and about Eight of the Clock the fame Morning,
their Return. But 1 defire fuch would confider this Deponent was defired by a Stranger to let him
this Murder in all its Circumftances, and then into the Tower, for which the faid Stranger gave
tell me, Whether thofe bloody Varlets had not this Deponent a Shilling: This Deponent let him
all the Reafon in the World to have all theSecu- through the Gate; the faid MajorYbc^Xf^ thereupon

rity could be expedled or defired? You well came to this Deponent ingreat Fury, and checked this

know, that my Lord of Effex was defervedly very Deponent for letting in the faid Stranger into the

popular ; and therefore a Parliament that fhould Tower. This Deponent further depofeth. That

have had the leaft Information of this trcache- Major Hawley ordered this Deponent {with feveral

rous and bloody Murder, would have profecuted others) to go Warder with the Lord RuflTel to the

the Matter with all the Diligence and Vigour Old-Bailey ; and as this Deponent was going with

fuch a Piece of Barbarity deferved. Now, the Lord RuflTel to the Old- Bailey, (viz.) about

Ihould they, in fuch their I nquifitions, have de- Eight of the Clock, he paffed before Major Ha^Xty's

tedted thoie treacherous Villains, thefe bloody Houfe, and did obferve Major Hawley then to go
Men without a full Difcovery muft have expedled into his own Houfe.

no Mercy ; and fhould the Duke have employed
them in his Clofet only, and they could not Ji^rat' gno die ^«». Richard Nicholfon.

by any Circumftance have given Satisfadion '689. coram mc

that they were his hired Journeymen in this Tho. PilkingtonfMayOT.

piece of great Service, their Evidence againft

him had not been the tenth part fo credible as That Major Hawley was in the Houfe when
it would have been, could they have proved my Lord was murdered, feems farther probable

that they were fent by His Highnefs towards from the Relation of Mary Johnfon, then at

the Earl's Lodgings juft before His Death, and work in Major Hawley's Houfe at the time of
foon after returned to His Highnefs, before my Lord's Death ; and what Account fhe hath
others knew that this cruel Tragedy was finifhed. hereof given, appears by thefe two Informa-
This Circumftance, I fay, would have fo corro' tions.

The
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The Inforriiation oi Philip John'fon of White*s- which Jhe knev) with relation to the 'Death of the lat^

Alley in Coleman-Street, in London,'Frtt'MiSot\^ Earl of Effex.

taktn the 2 2d Day of January i68|, before 1 have fome Grounds to believe, that not a feW'

John Robins, Efq; a Juftice of the Peace for in the tower, that Morning my Lord was mur-

the County of Mfddlefex. dered, could difcover feveral Things very mate-

THIS Informant maketh Oath, andfaith, That r'^l in order to i farther Detedion ; and particu-

Mary Johnfon, his Wife, (fince deceafed) he- ^arly, as to the coming out of the Ruffians after

im a labouring Woman to Major Hnvrky, in wbofe 'hey had perpetrated this not -to-be -parallel'd

Houfe the late Earl o/EfleX was found dead, That treacherous Cruelty; for I have been informed by

the Morning on which he died, as fhe was at Work, ^om^, who that very Morning my Lord was mur-

fhe heard a Noife ; and deftgning to go up Stairs, ^^red were in Leaden- Hall-Market, Th,it there

fhe met Major Hawley coming down, who told her, came a Servant- Maid fwho then lived, as fhe faid.

My Lord was dead •, upon which, floe went up >" the "Tower) to that Market the very fame

Stairs, and found the faid Earl dead in his Clofet, Morning; and wringing her Hands, fhe wept,

as floe gave her Husband, this Informant, an Ac- and cried out, The Earl of EfTex was murdered

;

count ; and that by Order of the faid Major Haw- "P^n which the People gathering about her, ad-

Jey, floe helped and affifted a Man (to the beft of his ^ifed her to Silence, telling her fhe would bring

Memory his Name is Major WebfterJ to ftrip the ^erfelf into Trouble by fuch Expreffions ; the

faid Earlfrom his Clothes ; and at thefurther Com- Maid thereupon declared, She was fare it was

mand of the faid Major Hawley , fhe wafhed the faid ^^^^^ fi^ fi>^ fa'^ t^^ ^^^ ^^^^ murdered him, juft

Earl's Body, and alfo wafhed thefaid Chamber and «^
^J^^y

came from his Lodgings

Clofet belonging to the faid Earl ; for the faid Ma-
jor Hawley gave her los. and that the Neck of

the Cravat that fhe took off the faid Earl's Neck,

•was cut in three Pieces.

The Mark of Philip Johnfon.

The Information of Miriam Tovey of Red-Lion-

Street, in Whitechapel-Parifh, in Middlefex,Wi-

dow, taken the Day aforefaid, before John
Robins, aforefaid,

THIS Informant maketh Oath, and faith. That

/he feveral times heard Mary Johnfon, above-

faid, declare the Subftance of the preceding Infor-

mation; and further fweareth. The faid Mary
Johnfon told her. That Major Webfler was the

Perfon who helped her to firip the faid Earl of his

Clothes ; which foe was very unwilling to do, fay-

ing. She fJoould bring herfelf into Trouble and Ha-
zard of her Life, by intermeddling with the Body
before the Coroner had fat upon it ; and that Major
Hawley told her. She mufl do it, and fhould

come to no Trouble by it.

Miriam Tovey.

I have ufed all Diligence pofTible to find this

M^id out ; but neither of thofe I have met with

could tell me her Name, or the Name of the

Perfon in the Tower with whom fhe lived. Not
long after my Lord's Death, I was likewife in-

formed of the Name of one who declared he faw

the Ruffians jufl as they came out of my Lord's

Lodgings, and did obferve fome Blood upon the

Clothes of one of them : But having been obliged

in a Hurry often to convey away my Papers, this

Name I have lofl; I do wifh I could find Men
as free, as their Duty obliges them in this Matter,

to declare what they knew.

I have reafon to fuppofe many Men would be

then examined ; and whofoever there is that can

difcover any Thing material with relation to this

Murder, and in filence flifles it, by fuch his fi-

lence he confents to the Blood of my Lord ; and

tho* our Law may not reach his Offence, yet He
who knows it, will one Day lay it to his Charge ;

for if God requires that all Governments fhould

make diligent Inquifition for Blood, in defedt

whereof he will require the Blood of the Slain

at the Hands of fuch Magiftrates on whom this

But it feems Major Hawlefs Principles were Negleft is chargeable 5 then on thofe more efpe-

ever averfe to thofe brave True Englijh Champi- cially will the greateft Guilt lie, who refufe or

ons that oppofed the late Court-Arbitrafy-De- negle£t to give Information to thofe ordained for

figns, and could afford thofe Honourable Lords, fuch Inquifition.

and Truly-worthy Knights and Gentlemen, no But, to return :

better Titles than Rogues. This appears by what Bomeney and Ruffel, you find, have before de-

he declared the very Day that a great Number of pofed. That there was a Razor delivered to my
Honourable Lords (amongft which, this unfor- Lord, wherewith to pare his Nails ; which his

tunate Lord, I hear, was one) and Worthy Lordfhip having done, he retired into his Clofet,

Knights, Gentlemen and Citizens, dined toge- and there cut his Throat, The Clofet-Door be-

x}nzK -iX. Mile-End-Green; for fome time that A f- ing opened, Bomeney and Ruffel have declared

ternoon Hawley told Mr. Bunch, then a Warder, they faw the Body there lie in its Blood, and the

That above Two hundred Rogues that Day dined Razor lying by him.

together at Mile-End-Green ; but he did wifh This is, in fliort, the Subflance of thefe Mens
that he had Forty of the biggefl of them there Relations, whofe Interefl it is to prove the Self-

in the Tower, that they might be made fhorter

by the Head; for till then the Land would ne-

ver be at quiet. This in Subflance is depofed by
the faid Mr. Bunch, who with one Mr. are

ready likewife to depofe. That fome time fince

difcourfing with one a Servant-Maid in the

Tower at the time of my Lord's Murder, but

fince turned out, they told her. That it was fup-

pofed to be Major Hawley that occafioned her

being turned out of the Tower ; but fhe replied.

It could not be the Major, for he ivas the beft Friend

fhe had in the JVorld, upon the. Account offomewhat

Murder. That this Story is falfe in every Part,

I doubt not but to convince every unprejudic'd

Perfon, and hope to fatisfy all who are not

blinded with Prejudice,

Firft, That his Lordfhip did not pare his Nails

that Morning he died, as all thefe have fworn

or declared ; nor was there any Razor delivered

to my Lord for that Purpofe that Morning he

died.

Secondly, That his Lordfhip's Body was not

locked into the Clofet, when firfl found.

Thirdly^
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Thirdlyy That there was no Razor lying by
the Body when thefe Three firft faw the Body -,

but the Razor laid there after my Lord was mur-
dered, to colour the pretended Self-murder.

That my Lord's Nails were not par'd, John
Kittlebeater hath depofed. That he being of the

Coroner's Jury, did very narrowly obferve my
Lord's Nails on his Fingers and Feet, and could

not difcern either of them par'd or fcrap'd.

I fhall now prove Bomenefs Relation to be

falfe, by what Rujfel fwore ; and Rujfer% Depo-
fition forged by what Monday declared the very

Day, and fome time after my Lord was mur-

dered ; and Monday's Account in every material

part a Fidtion, by the Dcpofitions of the two
former : In order to which, I fhall give you Bo-

menefs firft Information, taken in the Coroner's

own Hand, which is as folio wcth :

THE Information of Paul Bomeney faith.

That the Earl of Eflex on the i ith Injtant did

fpeak to this Informant to bring him a P enknife to

fare his Nails ; but this Informant could not then

get one. The Earl of Eflex called to him again on

Friday the iph Injtant^ about Eight of the Clock

in the Forenoon^ did againfpeak to this Informant to

bring him a Penknife to pare his Nails : But this

Deponent telling him that he had not one, his Lord
commanded him to bring him a Razor, which he

did accordingly ; and then his Lordfhip walked up

and down the Room, fcraping his Nails with it :

and this Informant then left him ; and coming about

half an Hour afterwards up into the Bed- Chamber^

found his CI fet- Doorfafl ; whereupon this Informant

knocked at the Door, and called My Lord, My
Lord i but he -not anfwering, pufhed the Door a

little open, where he did fee his Lord lying all at

Length on the Ground in his Blood, with the Razor
near him on the Ground. And further depofeth^

That he hath not any Papers of his Lord's, nor

doth know where any of his Papers or fVritings are.

And alfh, That on 1hurfday-i^ight laft was very

merry at Supper, and did not fecm to be difcon-

tented the next Morning.
This Information is verbatim as the Coroner

took it from Bomeney's own Mouth : But the Co-
roner proceeding to abk further Queftions, BomC'
ney b-gan extremely to hefuace, and thereupon

Jefired he might write his own Information ;

which being granted, he retired from the Coro-

ner and Jury into the next Room •, where having
been fome confiderable time, he brought the In-

formation firft mentioned, according as it is

there obferved to be in the Original.

his Meat ; and that being done, all Knives and
fuch like were to be taken from him ; with

which Orders having acquainted my Lord, his

Lordlhip anfwered, He fhould take nothing ill

from them in obferving their Orders.
' This Informant further faith. That the faid

Monday did then declare, That he tarried with

my Lord in his Chamber two Hours or better

that very Morning j and that whilft he was with
my Lord in his Chamber, he did obferve his

Lordlhip pared his Nails with the Heel of a
a Razor. This Informant further faith, That
the faid Monday did further declare, Before he
left his Lordlbip, and went down Stairs to ftand

below, he called up Rujfel, his Fellow-Warder,
to ftand in his Chamber ; and as he went down
Stairs, he lighted his Pipe, and fat at the Stairs-

Foot ; but before he had half-fmoked his Pipe,

he heard it cried above Stairs, That my Lord had
cut his Throat ; whereupon he the faid Monday
ran up Stairs, and puftied the Clofet-Door open,
and there found my Lord dead. This infor-

mant further faith, That the faid Monday did
further declare. That when he came up Stairs,

he asked Mr. Bomeney and Rujfel, Where they
were whilft my Lord was in the Clofet? The
faid Bomeney anfwered, He was fitting upon
the Bed in my Lord's Chamber ; and the faid

Ru£el declared. He flood at my Lord's Cham-
ber-Door, juft without the Door: Whereupon
he the faid Monday (as the faid Monday declared)

checked the faid Ruffel for not keeping in the

Chamber according to Order.

James Whitechurch dcclareth, (and in Subftance

before the Lords hath depofed) ' That the very
* Day the Earl of Ejfex died, he went with one
' George Jones to the Tower, to difcourfe Natha-
' vael Monday concerning the Death of the faid

* Earl ; and when they came to the Tower, meet-
* ing with the faid Monday, he gave them this

* Account : That as foon as the Gentleman-
* Goaler had opened my Lord's Chamber-Door,
* that very Morning he the faid Monday (by Or-
* dcr) went into my Lord's Chamber, and tarried

* there, becaufe their Orders were, That one
* of the Warders fhould be in his Lordfbip's
* Chamber, and the other at the Stairs-Foot ;

* and that they had this farther Order, Not to

* fufier his Lordfhip to have a Knife, or any
* thing like it, but whilft he ufed it in cutting

Richard Jordan declareth, * That on the Day
* Mr. Braddon was tried, in Hillary-Term, 1683.
* (upon the Account of the late Earl of EJex) this

' Informant heard Nathanael Monday declare,
* That the very Morning the late Earl of EJfex
* died, as foon as the Gentleman- Goaler opened
* the Chamber- Door, which was about Seven of
* the Clock, the faid Monday flood as Warder
' above Stairs upon the faid Earl j and at the firft

* opening the Door, did obferve the faid Earl to
* have a Razor in his Hand, paring or fcraping
' his Nails with it ; and this the faid Monday
* declared he faw a long time before Rujfel flood
* Warder above Stairs upon the faid Earl.'

By thefe two Informations, you may perceive

what Monday declared ; My Lord had this Razor
in his Hand about Seven o'clock in the Morning,
long before RufTel came' up Stairs to ftand Warder
upon my Lord ; and that my Lord pared his Nails

with the Heel of the Razor.

By the Way, I cannot but here take notice of
what AfW^j would have infinuated, (viz.) That
the Government was jealous my Lord would de-

ftroy himfelf ; for otherwife, how fhould there be

Orders given not to fufTer his Lordfhip to have a

Knife, (^c? This was faid, the more eafily to in-

duce People to believe that my Lord did indeed

cut his own Throat : but Monday will not now
pretend fuch Orders were given him. And ob-

ferve how inconfiftent Monday's Relation is ! for he

pretended that they had Orders not to fuffer his

Lordfhip to have a Penknife or Razor, ^c. and
yet at the fame time confefTed he left this Razor
with his Lordfhip.

RuJ/el the Warder hath before depofed, and
now declares, That this Razor he faw Bomeney
deliver to my Lord, whilft he flood Warder at.

my
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my Lord's Chamber-Door, after Monday was gone

down Stairs.

Let us now compare thefe three Mens Relati-

ons as to the Time of Delivery of the Razor ;

by doing which, it will plainly appear that no

Razor at all was delivered to his Lordfhip. For

the clearer underftanding hereof, I fuppofe Bo-

meney under Examination with the Jury, and an-

fwering according to what he hath fworn

:

"Jury. Did you deliver this Razor to my
Lord?

Bomeney. Yes.

'Jury. When did you deliver this Razor to

my Lord ?

Bomeney. About Eight of the Clock that Morn-

ing my Lord died.

This is according to what he firll fwore ; but

he then withdraws to write his own Information,

which point-black contradids this his Oath in

that particular; for he is then examined, and

anfwereth as followeth

:

Jury. Do you remember the very time that you

delivered the Razor to my Lord.^

Bomeney. Yes.

Jury. When did you deliver this Razor to my
Lord ?

Bomeney. About Eight of the Clock on Thurf-

day Morning, being the Day before my Lord's

Death.

This, as you obferve, he fwears in the Infor-

mation himfclf writ, and brought to the Coroner.

Bomeney then to withdraw, and let Rujfel an-

fwer to this particular.

Jury. Mr. Ru[fely do you know when this Ra-

zor was delivered to my Lord .?

Rujfel. Very well; for I faw it delivered to

my Lord by Bomeney.

Jury. When did you fee this Razor delivered?

Rujfel. Lefs than a Quarter of an Hour before

we found my Lord dead. I flood Warder at

my Lord's Door ; and I heard his Lordfhip ask

for his Penknife to pare his Nails ; and Bomeney

faid. It was not brought j upon which my Lord
required a Razor, faying, Jt would do as well ;

and I faw Bomeney give my Lord the Razor, it

being then about Nine o'Clock.

Jury. Who firft flood as Warder at my Lord's

Chamber-Door, or in my Lord's Chamber, Ye-

fterday Morning before my Lord died ; was it

You or Monday ?

Rujfel. Monday., upon my Lord's Chamber-Door
being opened, firfl flood at the Door ; and after

he had been there as long as we ufe to fland, he

called me up, and then went down and flood at

the Stairs-foot, at the Houfe-Door, where I did

before ftand.

Jury. Then this Razor you faw delivered to

my Lord after Monday went down Stairs, and

whilfl you flood as Warder at my Lord's Door?

Rujfel. It is very true} for I am fure I flood

by Bomeney when he delivered the Razor, and faw

it delivered to my Lord.

Jury. Whatdiftance of Time do you fay there

might be, from the Time this Razor was deliver-

ed, to the time of my Lord's Death ?

Rujfel. I am fure it could not be Half an Hour
from the time of the Delivery of the Razor, to

the time we found my Lord dead in the Clofet.

Rujfel withdraws, and Monday is examined.

Jury. Mr. Monday, did you fee my Lord have

any Razor in his Hand Yeflerday Morning before

his Death ?

Monday. Yes, I did.

Jury. What Time was it when you faw my
Lord have the Razor in his Hand ?

Monday. About Seven of the Clock, as foon as

the Gentleman- Goaler had opened my Lord's

Chamber-Door ; for I firft ftood Warder above

Stairs ; and as foon as the Door was opened, I

faw my Lord have the Razor in his Hand, and
obferved him to pare his Nails with it.

Jury. Was this before Rujfel came up to my
Lord's Chamber-Door, to ftand Warder there?

Monday. Yes, almoft Two Hours.

This is according to their own Informations

and Relations. Now, can you believe that this

Razor was delivered by Bomeney at Eight of the-

Clock on Friday Morning, according to his firft

Oath ; and yet not delivered till Eight of the

Clock on Thurfday Morning, according to Borne-

nefs fecond Oath? And can you alfo believe that

the Razor was not delivered till about Nine of
the Clock on Friday Morning, according to Ruf-
fel\ Information ; and at the fame time give Cre-

dit to Monday
.y
who declared. My Lord had the

Razor by Seven of the Clock, Two Hours be-

fore Rujfel came up to ftand Warder at my Lord's

Chamber- Door?
Thefe Three are of equal Credit, and confe-

quently you have as much reafon to believe Bome-
ney as Rujfel, and Monday deferves equal Credit

with either of the former : But all cannot be cre-

dited ; neither can Bomeney's Contradidion be re-

conciled : Or can One of thefe be thought True,
without giving the Lye to the other Two?

Therefore upon the whole Matter, you cannot

reafonably believe there was any Razor at all de-

livered.

If any fhall fay, that all Three in the main
agree, That my Lord had a Razor delivered him
to pare his Nails, and their Contraditflions is on-

ly in Point of Time.
I anfwer, 'Tis true, it's a Circumftantial Con-

tradi6lion in Point of Time ; and the Contra-

diflion of the Two Elders in the Hiftory of ^a-

fanna, was a Circumftantial Contradiftion in Point

of Place ; for the firft fv>?ore they took Sujanna

in Adultery under a Majlick-tree, and the fecond

under a Holm-tree : Both thefe agree in the main,

viz. That they found her in Adultery; but by
this Contradidlion, as to the place, where, Da^
niel convinced all then prefent, that thefe Two
Elders were perjured in their Evidence, (and
confequently Sufanna innocent of her Charge)
and thereupon thefe two Accufcrs juftly fuffer-

ed, what by Perjury they would have unjuftly

caufed to be inflidled upon the Innocent. And f

never yet heard any deny Daniel's Wifdom in

this Deteftion ; or arraign his Juftice in the Pu-
nifhment thofe Two Falfe Accufers thereupon fuf-

fered.

Secondly, That my Lord's Body was not lock-

ed into the Clofet. I will now fuppofe that Bo-

meney, Monday and Rujfel, were to anfwer as to

the opening this Door, according to their former

Informations, and you will find their Contradidi-

ons, as to this, as grofs as the former.

Bomeney firft appears.

Jury. Mr. Bomeney., Was my Lord's Body
locked into the Clofet, when he was firft found

dead ?

Bomeney. Yes.

Jury. Who opened the Door?

Bomeney.

A
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Bomeaey. When 'I had knocked at the Clofet-

Door, my Lord not anfvvcring, I did open the

Door, and there faw my Lord lying a-long in

his Blood, and the Razor by him, and 1 then

called the Warders.

This according to his firft Information, taken

(as before) by the Coroner.

About an Flour aiter this, the Jury did again

examine him as to this Point ; and he anfwering

according to the Information, which fas before)

he writ in the Room next the Jury, and then you
will find it as followeth.

Jiiry. Mr. Bofjiemy, Did you firft open the Clo-

fet- Door upon my Lord's Body ?

Bomeney. No, I did not, but Rujfel did ; for

after I had knocked at the Door thrice, calling.

My Lord ; my Lord not anfwering, I took up
the Hangings, and peeping through a Chink, I

faw Blood, and part of the Razor ; whereupon

1 called the Warder Rujfel, and the faid Rujfel

piiflied the Door open.

At my Trial, Bomeney being asked who did

firfl open the Door, upon Oath anfwered, he

knew not who opened the Door.

Jury. Mr. RiiJfeU Did you find the Clofet-

Door lock'd upon my Lord's Body ?

Rujfel. Yes.

Jury. Who firft opened the Clofet-Door .^

Rujfel. When Bomeney faw my Lord's Body
through the Chink, he cried out, My Lord was
fallen down fick ; whereupon I went to the Clo-

fet-Door, and opened it, the Key being on the

out-fide. '

Here Rujfel makes no Difficulty in opening the

Door ; but obferve Monday^ Anfwer.

Ruffel withdraws, and Monday is called.

Jury. Mr. Monday, Where were you when
my Lord was firfl: found dead .''

Monday. I was ftanding at the Foot of the

Stairs, and hearing a great Noife of my Lord's
> Death, I ran up Stairs, and found Bcmeney and

Rujfel endeavouring to open the Door ; but the

Body being fo clofe and ftrong againft the Door,
neither could.

Jury. Who then opened the Door.-*

Monday. I being much flronger than either of

thefe Two, put my Shoulder againft the Door,
and pufhing with all my might, J broke it open.

Upon the whole Matter you find, firft, Bome-
ney opened the Door before he called either of the

Warders, according to Bomeney'^ firft Informati-

on taken (as before) by the Coroner ; and fecond-

]y. That he did not open the Door, for Rujfel

opened it, according to Bomenf^ fecond Informa-

tion (which himfelf writ) and Ruffel\ Depofiti-

on: And thirdly. That neither 5i?»z^'«^jy nor i?Z(/^

Jel could open tlie Door, becaufe the Body Jay fo

clofe againft it, and fo Monday broke it open

:

This according to Mondaf^ Account of the Mat-

ter,

Thefe ContradiiSions before obferved of them-

felves, are as (I do humbly conceive) fufficient

to convince the Man not biafs'd, that this Un-
fortunate Lord was treacheroufty murdered j for

our Law fuppofes every Man deftroy'd by vio-

lent Means, to be murdered by others, uniefs

the contrary appears to the Coroner, and his Ju-
ry j now thofe which in this Cafe come to t.eftify

the contrary, are fo notoriouHy felf deftruftive

in their Evidence by their grofs Contradiftions,

that all thefe Three appear treacheroufly falfe j

and therefore thefe Mciis Evidence thus contra-
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diftory, cannot prove the Self-murder, but -ra-

ther demonftrate the contrary ; for thefe three

being the only Men, who by their Stations near
my Lord at the I'ime of his Death, could then
be fuppofed capable of giving any Account how
my Lord came by his Death; (for Bo7neney at-

tended upon my Lord in his Chamber ; and Mon-
day and RuJJ'el, the Two Warders which alter-

nately kept my Lord's Chamber-Door, for when
Monday kept my L.ord's Chamber-Door, Rujfd
ftood at the Stairs-Foot- Door, and this by turns ;)

and feeing thefe Mens Relations, for the Reafons
before obferved, are notorioufly falfe, there was
a 1'rulh which thefe Perfidious Men thought
neither convenient or fafe to declare, which
would have detedled the true Manner of my Lord's
Death, and in what Parts thefe Three ftood rela-

ted thereunto.

I would fain ask the Coroner and his Jury,
What Inquifition they would have brought in

upon my Lord's Body, in cafe Bomeney, Monday
and Rujfel ftiould have declared they would not
difcover what they knew with relation to my
Lord's Death ? 1 am apt to have fuch a charita-

ble Opinion of the Difcretion and Integrity of
thefe Gentlemen, as to believe they would have
been fo far from finding my Lord Fclo de fe, that

they would have found him murdered by others,

and thefe three concerned therein : for by their

rcfpeftive Stations at the time of my Lord's
Death, they could not be ignorant of the true

manner thereof ; and by their Refufals to difcover

their Knowledge therein, they (tacitly) would
have confefied their Guilt, either as A6tors in

that cruel Tragedy, or privy and confenting to

it. Now as fuch their firft pofitive Refufal

would have rendered them Guilty before the Co-
roner and his Jury •, fo their falfe and contradic-

. tory Account makes fome of them more Crimi-
nal, by fo great an Addition to their firft Of-
fence. For in the firft, by their filcnce they would
have endeavoured to conceal the Murder, and
their Guilt therein } So here by their many falfe

Relations (which have fo plainly appeared, for

Contradictions cannot be true) have they defigned

to attain the fame End.
And for my own Parr, (admitting what ia

fworn againft them to be true) I think theia

Three are worfe Criminals than thofe Ruffians

who, cut my Lord's Throat. For fome of the

latter were not fo intrufted with my Lord's Bo-
dy, as properly to be termed treacherous, nei-

ther have they appeared by Falfities to conceal

their Guilt by perfidioufly transferring the fame
on him v/hom their own Hands have deftroyed ;

But two of the three Former, (viz.) Rujfel and
Bomeney, if what is fworn againft them be true,

have fuperadded the greateft Treachery and Fal-

fity to Blood, and therefore ftand Guilty of a

complicated Villany, by which they have, aa

much as in them day, murdered his Lordihip's

Honour, and ftained his Family with fuch Giult,

as nothing but the Difcovery of Truth, and a

juft Recrimination of thofe Treacherous Men can

wipe off.

But as a farther A^rgument of the Clofet- Door's
not being locked upon my Lord's Body ; it ap-

pears, 7'hat when Bo7neney, Monday- and Rujfel

pretended my Lord was lying in that Poflure

wiierein they firft found him, his Lordftiip's

Legs were part out of the Clofet-Door. This
is declared by William 'Turner and Samuel Peck,

who
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who before the Lords have in Subftance depofed,
* That thefe two Informants wei-e Servants to the
* Jate Earl of EJfex at the Time of his Death, and
' brought fome Provifions into the Tower juftup-
* on the firft Difcovery of my Lord's Death, of
' which as foon as they heard, they ran up Stairs,

' and found my Lord's Legs lying upon the
' Threlhold of the Clofet-Door, and a Print of
* a bloody Foot upon my Lord's Stockings.'

This proves not only that the Clofet-Door could

not be lock'd (as was fworn and declared by

Bomeney and RuJJel) but like wife that Somebody
had been with the Body in the Clofet, or other-

wife how came the Print of a bloody Foot upon
my Lord's Stockings, as thele fwear to have ob-

ferved.

In the third and laft Place, I fhall difprove

that Part of thefe Mens Relations which faith.

That the Razor was locked into my Lord's Clofet^

when his Lordjhipwas firft by themfeen dead. Thofe
Three have all depofed, or often declared, ' That
* the Razor was found by my Lord's Body lock'd
* into the Clofet ; and all three denied that there

* was any bloody Razor thrown out of my Lord's
* Chamber - Window juft before my Lord's
' Death was firft difcovered to thofe out of the
« Houfe.'

William Edwards., aged about Eighteen Years,

and Jane Lodeman, aged about Eighteen Years,

have both before the Lords in Subftance depofed,
' That a little before my Lord's Death was difco-

* vered, they faw a bloody Razor thrown out of
* my Lord's Chamber-Window, and that juft
* after there came a Maid in a White Hood out
' of Captain Hawleyh Houfe : which Maid, JVil~

Ham Edwards hath depofed, ' took up the Ra-
* zor, and ran with it into M.2.]0V Hawley's Houfe,
* and up Stairs, crying out Murder ; and imme-
* diately hereupon was it firft faid, that the Earl
^ o^EJfex cut his Throat.'

Thomas Edwards^ Father to the faid H^illiam

Edwards.) Sarah Edwards., Ann Edwards., and
Elizabeth Edwards., Sifters to William Edwards.,

(in Subftance before the Lords) have depofed,
* That the very Morning of my Lord's Death,
* when William Edwards came home, he did give
' this Information (in Subftance) to thefe Infor-

* mants.'

William Edwards did farther depofe to this ef-

fect ;
' That the very Morning Mr. Speke and I

' were tried, going into /f''^m2«/?fr-i/^// to bean
' Evidence at that Trial, he met with Major
' Hawley, who in a threatning manner told him,
* That if he might have the Management of him,
* the faid William Edwards fhould be whipt once
* a Fortnight, for feven Years together ; which
' Threat of the faid Major Hawley did fo terrify

' this Informant, (he being then about Thirteen
' Years of Age) that he was afraid to fpeak the
* Truth at thatTrial, left he fhould feverely fufFer

* for fo doing.'

Mrs, Smith, Aunt to Jane Lodeman, and Mr.
Giashrooke, did depofe, ' That this Relation
' Jane Lodeman gave as foon as fhe came from
* the Tower that Morning.' Mrs. Gibbons hath

before the Lords ( in Subftance ) depofed the

fame.

Here are two Children Caged then about

Thirteen Years) altogether Strangers to each

other, and whofe Relations were as much Strangers

to one another, that gave the fame Relation, ex-

laftly agreeing in feveral Circumftances, and this
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Story by them was told when there could not

poflibly be any ufe made of it to prove my
Lord's being murdered. For here are Seven or

Eight Witneffes have (for both Parties) depofed.

That this Story was related by thefe two about

Ten of the Clock the very Day my Lord died,

when it could not poflibly be knovv^n what would
be fworn before the Coroner's Jury the then next

Day. Now the only ufe made of it, is to

contradid: the Depofitions of thofe which before

the Coroner would have proved the Self-Mur-

der. Which Depofitions (as before obferved)

were not taken till the Saturday (which was the

Day after thefe two Children had given this Re-
lation) and not publifhed before the then next

MondayMormng. Nay, thefe two Children were

firft fo far from ufing it as an Argument of my
Lord's being murdered, that both of them (to

their refpeftive Relations) when check'd for fay-

ing that my Lord cut his own Throat ; in their

Childifhnefs and innocent Simplicity, urged this as

a'l Argument of my Lord's Self-Murder ; For

they declared they werefure 'twas true, for theyfaw
him throw the Razor out of the Window. But thefe

two Children were not the only Perfons that faw
this Razor thrown out ; for feveral others that

very Morning my Lord died, declared. That the

bloody Razor was thrown out ofmy Lord's Cham*
ber- Window before my Lord's Death was known,
and that a little Boy did endeavour to take up
this Razor, but was prevented by the Maid, v/ho

took it up, and ran with it into the Houfe, and
up Stairs, immediately whereupon my Lord's

Death was difcovered. This Relation Robert

Meake, before- mentioned , did give the very

Day of my Lord's Death, to Bampton and his

Wife, (as they have depofed before the Lords.)

The fame Account did the aforefaid Ruddle give

before Tv/elve of the Clock the Day my Lord
died, to Hughes and Gladwin, as they have tefti-

fied before the Lords. This Relation of thefe

Two you find agrees exadlly with what William

Edwards declared. And that the throwing out

this bloody Razor was commonly reported in the

Tovjer juft after my Lord's Death v,?as known,
appears by theTeftimony of feveral Perfons ; for

John Salisbury hath depofed, ' That being fene

' as one of my Lord RuffeV% Guard to the Old-
' Bailey, as they were returning to the 2l;w^r that

' Morning, one met them in great hafte, and de-
' clared he juft then came from the Tower, and
' that the Earl of Effe:^ had cut his Throat in

* the Tower, and thrown the Razor out of the

' Window ; upon which one replied to this

' effeft. That my Lord had a good Refolution,

firft to cut his Throat, and after to throw the Ra-
zor Out of the Window. He farther teftifieth,

' That when he came into the Tower., he heard
' it declared by feveral, that the bloody Razor
* was thrown out of my Lord's Chamber-Win-
' dow before his Death was known.' Grimes and

Boflick both, likcwife in the Tois^er that very

Morning, have depofed, * That the throwing
' out of this bloody Razor was talked of by fe-

' veral then in the Tower upon the firft Difcovery
' of my Lord's Death, fome then and there de-
' clarifig. That they faw this bloody Razor fo

' thrown out.' But if thefe many Teftimonies

will not fatisfy, I ftiall next give,you the Confef-

fion of him who declared he threw it out, and

of the Sentinel who ftood by my Lord's Lodg-
ing-Door, and confefied he faw it thrown out.

6 B Mr,
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Mr. Samuel Story did farther depofe, ' That

* the very Day Major Wehjler was taken up, to

* wit, the 2ift oi January 1688, as fufpefted to

* be concerned in my Lord's Murder ;' The faid

Wehjier being then charged as concerned in my
Lord's Murder, declared, * He did nothing but
* throw the Razor out of my Lord's Chamber-
' Window.' Being asked, What made him
throw the Razor out ? He faid he was under fuch

a Confternation, that he knew not what he did.

Upon this Confeflion of Major Wehfter, Lloyd con-

firmed the fame, faying, ' That it was indeed true

* that the bloody Razor was thrown out -, for it

* was thrown but juft over his Head, and a little

* Boy did endeavour to take it up, but the Maid
* came out of the Houfe, and took it up, and ran
* immediately in with it, and then difcovered
* my Lord's Death :

' That this Maid did carry

up the Razor, and then difcover my Lord's

Death, farther appears by the Tcftimony oijohn
NuthilU who depofeth, ' That juft before my
* Lord's Death was known, he was leaning over
' the Pales before Major Hawky*i Houfe, and
* asked my Lord's Sentinel how his Lordftiip
* did ? To which the faid Sentinel anfwered,
* Very well : And this Deponent did then ob-
* ferve a Maid run into the Houfe in great hafte,

* and up Stairs (when a Warder and another were
' coming down my Lord's Stairs, but declared
* nothing of my Lord's Death, as this Deponent
* could hear, who flood about fix Foot from
* them) but fhe immediately came down, and
* cried. My Lord had cut his Throat. And this

' Informant did obferve the faid Maid to have a
* Razor in her Hand, cither as fhe ran up Stairs,

* or as fhe came running down.'

The feveral large Notches in the Razor, were
Self-Evidences of its Fall from fome Height up-
on an hard Body ; for thofe Notches could not

be made by my Lord againfl his Neck -bone, as a

Surgeon foolifhly or knavifhly fuggefled to the

Coroner's Jury.

To fum up all in a Word with relation to this

Particular. Major Wehfter (one
' Mr. Story. ^^ f^^ fuppofed Ruffians) a con-

feffed he threw the bloody Razor out of my
Lord's Window. Lloyd the

Mr. ^lory.
Sentinel likewife b own'd that

he faw it thrown out. Edwards and Lodeman
have depofed. That they did fee the bloody Ra-

zor thrown out of my Lord's
,«Mr. Tho. Ednuards. Chamber Window ; c tour have
Sarah Edwards. depofed. That Edwurds decla-

red (jult as he came from the

Tower that Morning) he faw

it thrown out. d Three have

fworn that Lodeman gave this

Relation as foon as fhe returned

from the Tower that very Morning ; (and thefe

Children, and their Relations, far diflant from

and altogether Strangers to

e Bampton and his each Other -,) c Two Soldiers
Wile as to M.«/f^.

jj^ gy^ry part of their Relation,

L 10 Ruddle. the very Day of my Lords
Death, did at two Places, far

difcant from each other, declare this Matter ;

and f three more have depo-
f Grimes, Salisbury, fed, That the throwing OUt of
^adBo/BcL

jj^g j^^^Qj. ^^g generally dif-

courfed in the TowerjuH upon the firfl Difcovery of

my Lord's Death. This I do humbly conceive to

be fufficient to convince any but Prejudice it fclf,

yh/ie Edivards,

^ Mrs. Smith.

Mr. Glasbrooke.

Mrs. Gibbons

That the Razor was feen thrown out, and con-

fequently that it could not be Jocked into the

Clofet with the Body, as Bomeney and Rujfel have
depofed, or often declared. Whereas Bomeney
fwore before the Coroner, That peeping through

a Chink of the Clofet-Door, he faw the Razor ;

this appears to be impofTible, confidering the Po-
rtion of the Razor, and the Circumflances of
the Chink.

For the Razor they all declare lay in the up-

per part of the Clofet by the Clofe-ftool, and the

only Chink of the Door is in that part next the

Chimney ; now looking through that Chink when
the Door is lock'd, you cannot fee within Three
Foot of the Place where the Razor was faid to

lie ; this was about a Year fince demonflrated to

the Right Honourable the Lord Lucas ^ now Go-
vernor of the Tower, and to feveral Gentlemen

more.

The Maid, who is fuppofed to have taken up
the Razor, denies it, and in her Defence faith to

this efieft -,
* That fhe went out of her Matter's

' Houfe almofl half an Hour before my Lord's
' Death was known, and returned not until my
' Lord's Death was publick, and feveral People
' in the Houfe to fee my Lord :' For fhe tells

this Story, * That about half an Hour before

* my Lord's Death was difcovered, my Lord's
' Footman came to her, and told her, the War-
' der would not open the Wicket to let in my
' Lord's Provifions that were brought, and there-

* fore begged her to go to her Mafter (Mr, Haw-
' ley the Gentleman Porter) to defire him to go
' to the Warder that kept the Gate, and order

' him to let in the Provifions.'

* She did accordingly go to her Mafler, who
* thereupon order'd the Warder to let in my
' Lord's Provifions ; and as they {viz.) my Lord's

' Yootm2iT\., William Turner^TiTid one Samuel Peck,

* and a Porter, were bringing the Provifions, a

* Sentinel told them they were come too late ; up-
' on which, this Maid declares fhe was furprized,

* and asked William Turner what fhould be the

' Meaning of that Expreffion, You are come too

' late -, for fhe did not underftand it : whereto

' 7«r«fr anfwered. That he did fuppofe the Sen-

' tinel believed thofe Provifions to be my Lord
' Rujfel's, who being gone to his Trial, this Sol-

* dier might think he would never return again

' to the Tower, and fo the Provifions were brought
* too late. This (fhe declares) fhe then believed ;

* but as foon as they came in Sight ofher Mafler's

* Houfe, they admired to fee fo great a Crowd
* about the Door, but were foon too well fatis-

* ficd in the Occafion, for it was jufl before dif-

* covered that my Lord of Effete had cut his

' Throat.'

But this is a forged Lye throughout ; for Wil-

liam Turner, Samuel Peck, and the Porter, do all

three declare. That the Maid was not with them

whilfl they were bringing in the Provifions, nei-

ther did the Warder that kept the Gate in theleaft

fcruple the letting in my Lord's Provifions -, this

they all fay, they are ready to depofe.

All Men, 1 find, are to feek of the Reafon

that fhould move thefe Men to throw the bloody

Razor out of the Chamber-Window, before my
Lord's Death was difcovered. But if we confidcr

the Amazement that might naturally feize thefe

Men upon the leafl Diflurbance in this Deed

of Darknefs, wc mufl not cxpeft that what is

done under a fudden Confufion, fhould be ac-

cording
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^ording to the deepefl: Policy. And you find

that IVehJhr did confefs, That when he threw

the Razor out, lie was under fuch a Confufion,

that he knew not what he did. This Diforder

might be occafioned by fome ones coming up

Stairs, who was not then privy to the Murder,

before they had laid all things afide, as they de-

figned they fliould be found by fuch as were not

immediately concerned in it; and Wehfter having

the bloody Razor in his Hand, which was de-

figned to be laid by the Body, as the pretended

Inflrument of the feign'd Self-Murder ; upon the

coming up of one, of whom he was not aware,

he, under a furprizing Fear of a Difcovery, threw

the Razor out of the Window, and the Maid
was afterwards fent for it, and then was it laid

by the Body as the pretended Inftrument of Death.

For this I have fome Reafon, which I think not

fit now to publifh.

That Major Webfier was one of the Ruffians,

and confequently might be the Man who threw

this bloody Razor out of my Lord's Chamber-

Window (as himfelf confeffed,) farther appears

probable by his producing (that Day my Lord

was murdered) the Earl's Pocket- Handkerchief

all bloody, (the Handkerchief was known by

the E, and Coronet upon it) and (haked it, faying,

there was the Blood of a Traytor; and the very

next Morning a Furfe of Gold of 49 Guineas,

and a Piftole, which, rejoicing, he produced to

ibme of his Neighbours, and immediately after

my Lord's Death lived at a Rate much above

his Qiiality, (being a poor Alehoufe-Keeper, and

Under- Bail iff of the Tow^r-Liberty) and (as I

have been credibly informed) in fome few Months

after my Lord's Death, loft at Gaming feveral

Hundreds of Pounds, which made thofe that had

well known his Poverty, conclude he robbed 5

but ill got, ill fpenf, for his Extravagancy

and Loffcs foon reduced him to his former

Necefficy ; whereupon one upbraiding his Wife

(or his Whore as he Viow calls her, for he faith

he never married her, and therefore though fhe

is living, he keeps, or hath married another ;j

I fay, upbraiding his Wife with her Husband's

Poverty, flie replied. That her Husband not

long before, had Five Hundred Guineas ; where-

upon the other declared he could not come by

them honeflly, for his Trade would fcarce find

him Bread. In Alehoufe-Keeping he run very

deep in the Brewer's Debt ; but juft after my Lord's

Murder, he paid his Brewer Thirty Guineas in

Part, which made the Brewer wonder how he

came by fo much Gold. But not difcharging

the whole Debt, and beginning to contradl new,

the Brewer fued him, and at laft in Execution

fcized his Goods ; whereupon Major Hawley (for

what reafon is not unfufpefted) was a daily Soli-

citor to the Brewer for this Webjler, and at laft

offered a confiderable Sum in difcharge of the

D;bt.

This Webfter very much abufing his Wife (or

WhoreJ ftie told him, ' That he was a Fool as

' well as a Rogue, to abufe her fo, when he
* knew it was within her Power to hang him, and
' one in the I'cdver^ and naming (as I have been
' informed) Major Hawley for the Man in the

* 'Tower.'' A great part of this is depofed, and

the whole ready to be proved. -But farther,

to difprove my Lord's cutting his Throat in the

Clofet

:

Had my Lord cut his Throat ftanding in the
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Clofet, that part of the Wall as high as his Throat
would have been all bloody ; for the Clofet be-

ing about three Foot and two Inches wide, it

could not be otherwife ; for the Blood out of

fo large an Orifice might have guflied five Foot.

Or, if my Lord had cut his Throat kneeling,

the Blood in the Wall would then have been as

high as his Throat might have been in that pof-

ture. But there was no Blood a Foot higher

than the Floor, therefore he could not cut his

Throat either ftanding or kneeling. Neither can

it be fuppofed to be done lying along, for then

the Wound beginning at the Left-fide, (and his

Lordfhip being Right-handed) and ending at

the Right, the Razor v/ould have Iain on the

Right, whereas the Razor lay on the Left-fide

of the Body. But left the Circumftances of the

Body, as firft pretended to be found, might prove

a deteftion of this Villany, care v/as taken that

before the Coroner's Jury faw the Body, the

Body fhould be ftript, and the Clothes carried

away, and the Room and Clofet wafhed, fo that

the Body might appear as naked of its firft Cir-

cumftances, as it was of its Clothes. This Par-

ticular was fo notorioufly irregular, or rather

criminal in fome degree, that all Men know the

Law requires the contrary. For by the firft Pof-

ture of the Body, with the Circumftances of the

Clothes, ^c. great Light may be given to the

true Manner of his Death. But that in this Cafe

was not to be difcover'd, and therefore fuch Prac-

tices were neceffary. My Lord's Clothes were
not only carried away, but when demanded by
the Jury, as what might be ferviceable in their

Inquifition, the Coroner was upon this Queftion

immediately called into the next Room, and re-

turning, told the Jury, It was the Body, and not

the Clothes^ they were to fit upon ; the Body was
there.) and that was fufficient. It is an unhappinefs

the Coroner hath forgot (as he fwears) who
thofe were which were in the next Room, whilft

the Jury fat, and to v/hom, whilft they fat, he

did feveral times go ; but had the Jury feen the

Clothes upon the Body in its full Poflure, thefe

would of themfelves have convinced them, that

my Lord of EJfex was murdered ; for how could

there be a print of a bloody Foot upon my Lord,
and yet none (as they pretended) had been in

the Clofet with him.-* Or how could his Lord-
fhip with fuch an Inftrument as the Razor, cut

twice through the Neck of his Cravat ? For
Alice Carter Sind Mary Johnfon, who (together with

Major Webfier) ftript the Body, have declared, as

hath been depofed, the Neck of my Lord's Cra-

vat was cut in three Pieces. The Circumftances

of the pretended Inftrument of Death, gives ftrong

fufpicion of the Murder; for the pretended In-

ftrument of the Self-murder, was a French Razor
about four Inches and a quarter in its Blade, and
no Spill or Tongue at the end j wherefore this

Razor in its ufe muft be held by the very Blade,

and not lefs than two Inches of that could well

fuffice to be held in his Hand for that Strength

and Steadinefs the Cutting twice through the Cra-

vat, and afterwards fo deep in the Neck, required.

And then the Wound, if made at once, would
not have been above Two Inches and a Quarter

deep, no more of the Blade being outfide the

Hand, which length could not at once pofTibly

make a Wound above three Inches in depth ; I

do fuppofe none do believe his Lordfliip cut twice

to effed; it.
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The largenefs of the Wound at firft, did make
very ingenious Phyficians and Surgeons fay, That
they fuppofed it impoflible for any Man to cut

his Throat, according as the two Surgeons up-

on my Lord's Body depofed, the Wound being

fuch, both Jugulars and Arteries quite divided,

and cut to the very Vertebres of the Neck: now
in cutting the firft Jugular Artery, there would

immediately have iffued fuch a quantity of Blood

and Spirits, as would have foon incapacitated

him from dividing the fecond ; and tho' as Inge-

nious an Anatomift as moft in England^ before

their L,ordfhips would not fay that he thought it

impoflible his Lordfhip fhould fo cut his Throat -,

yet he did confefs, that he never faw or heard of

any before, who cut through both Jugulars and

Arteries to the Neck- bone, as my Lord's was

cur. This Gentleman for fome Years having been

Phyfician to Bedlam^ he may be fuppofed to have

as many Inftances of Self-violences as any Phy-

fician in England; and of all Men, none do it

with that good- will and vigour as the Diftrafted

do, and therefore fhould make the deepeft and

largefl Wounds. But I think I need not infift

in this Cafe upon fuch Arguments, confidering

what is before faid to be proved. Now to proceed

with the Jury.

Thefe Gentlemen, had they not been hurried

into their Inquifition (as you will hereafter find

I hey were) by the Body as it was left naked, up-

on a flridl view might well have been fatisfied his

Lordfliip fell not a Self-facrifice ; for it's pro-

ved there were Five Cuts in

"* Uy. ShiUhgsford. his Right-hand (toz.) * one al-

t .^"'"oT
^"''

^f't moft on the top of the Fore-
I Mr. Sher-wooa the ^ j 1 1

Surgeon upon the ^^^^^y ^"d another upon the

Body. fame near the Hand ; -f one

upon the Fourth-Finger, and

another upon the Little- Finger, and :|; a fifth

about tv,ro Inches long in the very Palm of the

Right-hand; can it be fuppos*d that his Lord-

fhip made thefe Wounds (and that upon his

Right-hand) for trial how fharp the Razor was,

and how well it would perform what he defign-

ed to execute.? Thefe Cuts cannot be fuppofed

to be made by holding the Razor. No, thefe

were previous to that direful Cut ; and the ef-

fects of his ftruggling with thofe bloody Men,
when he fo often cried out. Murder, Murder^

Murder', as he then ufed his Tongue to difco-

ver, fo did he likewife his Hands to prevent that

treacherous Wound he perceived defigned for his

Deftruftion ; and in thus ftriving to put off the

Inftrument of Death, did his Right-hand receive

thefe feveral Wounds. Mr. Fi/her, one of the

Coroner's Jury hath depofed to this efFe£t, ' That
' he asked Bo7neney, whether his Lord was not
* efteemed a good Man, for fuch he had heard
* him reprefented? Eomeney anfwered. As good a

' Man as lived. Upon which Fijher faid. Then
* it was very ftrange fo good a Man fhould be
* guilty of fo bad an Adlion, for nothing could
* be worfe than Self-Murder ; whereupon Major
* Hawley told Fijher, Whoever thought that Ac-
* tion unlike his Lordfhip, did not know my
' Lord of EJJex ; for every one that was but well

* acquainted with the Earl, knew it was his

* Lordfliip's fixed Principle, That any Man
* might cut his own Throat, or otherwife de-

* ftroy himfelf, to avoid a dilhonourable and in-

' famous Death, and therefore this was like my
* Lord of EJ[ex''% avowed Principle. ' Fijher be-

lieving this to be true, was the more eafily in*

clin'd to believe that his Lordfhip had followed
fuch his own fixed Principles. But when Major
Hawley was queftioned for this Suggeftion to the

Jury, he pofitively deny'd it, and for Anfwer
faith, that he was not nigh the Viftualling-Houfe

in the Tower all the time the Jury was there con-
fidering of their Inquifition: And as for the
Principle, he could not fay it, for he never heard

it faid to be my Lord's Principle, till their Lord-
fhips charged him with having fuggefted it. I

know it is commonly difcourled about Town,
that fuch was his Lordfhip's Principles ; and this

was induftrioufly fpread immediately upon my
Lord's Death ; but obferve. Major Hawley was
the Man that fuggefted this to the Jury, that

they might the more eafily believe the Self-

Murder. And the Major's now denial of this

Suggeftion, or that he ever heard it faid to be
my Lord's Principle, when the Matter is pofi-

tively fworn againffc him (I think) naturally

argues that this was a falfe, forg'd, and malici-

oufly invented Story by that bloody Party that

murdered my Lord, and Hawley the Man by
them pitch'd upon as the moft proper Perfon to

corrupt the Jury (the then proper legal Judges
of the Manner of my Lord's Death) with this

treacherous and villainoufly contriv'd Suggeftion ;

fo that the Jury might the more eafily be in-

clin'd to believe my Lord's Self-Murder upon
Evidence as inconfiltent as falfe. And the Ma-
jor's difowning that he was near the Jury at the

Vi£l:ualling-Houfe whilft they were upon their

Inquiry, implies his being confcious that he was
there for a very ill purpofe, and therefore thought
it not fafe to own his being with them ; but he
was too officioufly there, not to be remembred

;

for when fome of the Jury moved for Adjourn-
ing their Inquifition, in order to the giving no-

tice to my Lord's Family ; fo that if any Thing
could be proved on my Lord's Behalf, it might
be by them heard: Hawley \mrx\td\iLtt\y enters a

Caveat, and prevents it; for he tells the Jury,
That they could not Adjourn, but muft imme-
diately difpatch their Inquiry ; for His Majefty
was then in Council, and had fent for their In-

quifition, and would not rife till it was brought
him. This further Suggeftion caufed the 'Jury
to make more hafte than good fpeed ; and fo,

without that time which was convenient, ended
their Inquifition. But Major Hawley denies this

likewife, and protefts, He was not nigh the Ju-
ry at the Place, or did at all thus haften them.

But this is pofitively fworn againft him by fome
of the Jury; and many of the Jury declare they

remember the Major with them at the Vidualling-

Houfe. The Indifcretion in the Coroner and his

Jury ; I cannot but obferve, which was, their

fuffering Bomeney and Rujjel to come together, and
hear each other's Examination ; and, which was
more foolifh, to permit Bomeney, when he began
to hefitate in his Examination, (which alone gave
reafonable Grounds of Sufpicion that he was
telling a Lye ; for Truth would have readily oc-

curr'd ; but Lies were firft to be invented, before

they could be given in Evidence,) to write his own
Examination ; and not only fo, but in the Room
next the Jury, where his Tutors were ready to

inftrudl him : And yet, after all, this forged Depo-
fition needed further Amendments at Whitehall^

(as you will immediately hear) for as it was
fworn, it was not thought fit to be expofed. All

Men
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Men muft agree, That the Circumftances in which

Bomeney and Rujfel flood related to my Lord at

the time of his Death, rendered them highly to

be llifpedied as privy to my Lord's Death, if not

afting in it, in cafe my Lord did not deftroy

himfdf : For, could Rujel keep my Lord's Cham-
ber-Door (as himfelf upon Oath confeffes) and

be ignorant of what Violence was oftered to his

Lordfhip within the Chamber, (the Room not

being fourteen Foot fquare i* ) Or could Bomeney

be waiting on his Lord in the very Chamber, and

a Srranger to the true manner of his Death?

Wherefore, in common Difcretion and Juftice,

thefe Two (and Monday, the other Warder, who
firft that Morning kept the Chamber- Door, with

the Sentinel that kept the outward Door,) (hould

upon the firft Difcovery have been feized, and fe-

parated, and kept apart, and examined apart, fo

that neither might have been privy to the others

Examination, by which the Truth would have

been foon detedcd ; for had my Lord deftroyed

himfelf, all their Depofitions would have fo har-

monized (though feparately and crofly examined)

that the Truth would the more plainly have ap-

peared ; whereas on the other hand, in cafe his

Lordfhip fell by Treachery, then fuch Proceed-

ings would have immediately difcovered it to the

Jury; for then thefe Warders, and Servants, and

Sentinel, not being able to foretell what Quefti-

ons the Jury would ask them, confequently could

not previoufly agree upon their Anfwers. And
Ihould their Examinations, upon this Manage-

ment, have materially interfer'd, and thwarted

each other, (as it is natural to fuppofethey would,

for though Truth be Hill the fame, yet Lies are

almoft infinite,) thefe Depofitions would have been

fo far from proving my Lord a Self-Murderer,

as they would have plainly difcovered the contra-

ry, and thefe Men guilty in a mofl perfidious

and barbarous Connivance.

For, admitting that thefe Men, upon their

crofs and feparate Examination, fhould have an-

fwered the Jury as it is before reprefcnted (which

is according to their own Oaths, or repeated Re-

lations, ) can it be fuppofed that any Coroner

and Jury could be fo void of common Senfe and

Honefty, as to give credit to fuch, and fo many
Contradi6tions ? But, alas! fuch fair Praftices

were not to be expecled, where fuch a foul Vil-

lany was to be concealed. And therefore, in-

ftead of fecuring apart the two Warders, Ser-

vant, and Sentinel, poor William Turner and Sa-

muel Peck (whofe Depofitions are before mention-

ed) were to be locked up clofe, (with Bovieney

for a Colour,) as though thefe two Men were

more to be fufpefted than my Lord's two Keep-

And thus in Cullody were thefe two inno-ers.

cent Men kept, whilft the two Warders and Sen-

tinel, the more-to-be-fufpedled Criminals, were

permitted to go at large. But this was contrary

to His then Majefty's Command : For as foon as

King Charles the Second (then in the Tower) had

heard of my Lord's Death, he did immediately

fend the Lord Jllington, Sir C , and Thomas

Howard, Efq; to my Lord's Lodgings, with Or-

ders, That fuch as were attending upon my Lord

at the Time of his Death, fhould be fecured and

examined, and all Things to remain till the Co-

roner's Jury had feen the Body. In Obedience

to which Command, Sir C coming into the

Lodgings, began to take fome Examinations

;

but was foon interrupted by one, who toJd

Sir C , His Majefty did command him im-
mediately to go to the Old-Bailey, and give notice

to the then Attorney-General ofmy Lord's Death,
and to know what was to be done therein. Sir

C , by the fame Gentleman defired His Ma-
jefty's Leave to finifh thofe Examinations he was
then upon ; but the fame Meffenger came the fe-

cond time, with pofitive Orders (as from His
then Majeffy) for Sir C -'s immediate going
in Obedience to this repeated Command. Sir

C went : But Sir C remembers not who
this Gentleman was, which thus twice came with
Orders as from His then Majefty. It is a great

Misfortune, Sir C remembers not ; for by
the Meffenger ( it is ftrongly fufpeded ) it would
be foon found. His then Majefty's Authority (in
this Command) was ufed by him, who too often

abufed it.

This great hafte to the Old-Bailey, (when that

Great Patriot, but unfortunate Lord Rujfel was
there Trying,) and the indirect ufe, by malicious

Application of this pretended Self-Murder to the

taking ofFhim, of whom we were no longer wor-
thy.—This gave to an Honourable Perfon then
upon the Bench juft Grounds to fufped:, that this

Noble Earl was murdered without Form of Law,
the more eafily to deflroy that Great Lord under
colour of Juftice.

The Coroner's Inquifition, and the Depofiti-

ons of Bomeney and Ruffel being carried in all

hafte to Whitehall, in order to their immediate
publication ; they were there perufed, and it be-

ing found that Bomeney d.v\<^ Riij[fel\\2i.d point-blank
contradidled each other ; (for the firft, as be-

fore obferved, had fworn the delivery of the

Razor the Day before my Lord's Death,) and the

fecond, that it was not delivered till the Day of
his Death: Thefe Contradiftions v/ere not

thought convenient to be expofed, left they

Ihould give juft Ground of Sufpicion that . the

whole was forged ; and therefore a Reconciler

was ordered to amend the one, fo it might be

agreeable to the other, it matter'd not how in-

confiftent or contradi£tory they were in the Ori-

ginal, for thofe could be feen by none but the

Coroner himfelf, in whofe Cuftody they were

;

and it was to be fuppofed, that the Coroner would
not then dare to contradift what Authority had
ordered fo to be printed ; and hereupon was that

Alteration made, as v/as before obferved, in Bo-

meney's Information, page 899, but this done (as

fome Years fince obferved by an Ingenious Au-
thor upon this Qccafion ) without the leaft con-

gruity either to Senfe or Grammar; for nothing

can be more apparent, than that the foregoing

part of the Information relates wholly to Thurf-

day : but at laft, without any regard to what 5c-

meney had before fworn, on Friday the 13th In-

ftant, is foifted in, contrary to all Rules of Gram-
mar, and common Meafures of Senfe as well as

Juftice, which juftly efteems this printed Infor-

mation forged. This forged Reconciliation is

done with the greateft incongruity and abfurd-

nefs, as well as falfenefs imaginable} and I know
not whether the Folly of the Suborner (for with-

out doubt the Suborner and Reconciler in this cafe

are the fame, or of the fame Stamp) or the^Per-

jury of the fuborned in that falfe Information, be

moft confpicuous.

The Soldiers that were in the Tower that

Morning my Lord was murdered, having made
fuch Difcoveries as fatisfied them my Lord was

treacheroufly
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treacherouCly taken off; they ufed too great

freedom in their Difcourfe with relation there-

unto ; and therefore (as Robert Meake declared

to two who have depofed it) ' An Officer called

* feveral of them together, and under fevere

' Threatning injoined them not to fpeak one
' Word of what they had either feen or heard

* with relation to my Lord's Death. Where-
' fore the faid Meake defired his Friends not to

' divulge what he had told them •, for fliould it

* be known, it would prove his Ruin :
' But

fome fliort time after, iV/^ay('^ declared (as three

have depofed ) ' That he did believe he fhould

' be privately murdered for what he knew, and
» had faid with relation to my Lord's Murder,
' and therefore he defired Bampton or David/on
* (as they have both fworn) to keep him Com-
' pany that very Day, for he much feared he

' fhould that very Day be deftroyed. But both

* of them (fearing the Danger themfelves might be

* in) refufing, that very Night was the faid Meake
' thrown into the Tower- Dikh.' As for Ruddle

before- mentioned, afl the Information I can have

of what is become of him, is. That not long af-

ter my Lord's Death he was drawn out of the

Tozver, and fent to the Eajl-lndies, and at Fort

St..George (hot to Death, but for what Reafon I

cannot learn. There was one Mr. Hawley, a

Warder in the Tower that very Morning my
Lord was murdered, and by vv'hat he had ob-

ferved with relation thereunto, he had Reafon

to declare to a Friend, -Ihat it was a Piece of

Villany throughout. This Mr. Hawley being in

TFejiminfier-Hall whilil I was upon my Trial,

faid. He wondered what made me jiir in it., when

to his Knowledge I knew nothing of the Matter
-,

upon which one Mr. B. faid, Mr. Hawley, ifyou

know Mr. Braddon knows nothing in this, what

inufh you know? to which Mr. Hawley made no

Reply. But this Gentleman's Knowledge in the

Matter coft him too dear; for about March next

after my Lord's Death, being miffing, one of

the Warders, fufpefted to be a Papift, faid,

Mr. Hawley had beeen prating about the Earl of

lEikx's Death, and therefore wasforced to fly. But

fix Weeks difcover'd how he fled, for he was then

found in a River by Rochefler fo changed through

the Barbarity he had met with, that neither his

Face or Body could be known by his neareft Re-

lations ; and his Clothes were all taken off except

his Stockings and Shoes, by which he was difco-

vered to be the Man ; for he wore three Stock-

ings upon one Leg, and two Stockings and a

Cere-Cloth upon the other, and (as I have been

informed) the Lining of the Toes of his Shoes

cut out. By thefe remarkable Circumftances his

Wife knew him. She had ufed all poffible Di-

ligence for finding her Husband ; in order to

which fhe offer'd in feveral Gazettes an Hundred
Pound Reward to any that could difcover his

Body dead or alive, but it was fix Week before

he was found. Several of the Soldiers in the

Tower, that Morning my Lord was murdered,

I have been inquiring after, but have been told

they were killed in the Wefl againft the late Duke
of Monmouth.

But, confidering what Fate befel Hawley, Rud-

dle and Meake, before-mentioned, I have Rea-

fon to fufpefc that others may likevvife have been

murdered by Way of Prevention.

Befides fuch Addition of Blood, other violent

Methods were ufed to prevent a Difcovery, by

punifhing fuch Soldiers as feemed to disbelieve

(upon very good Grounds) my Lord's Self-Mur-

der : This appears by his Information following.

Richard Jorden declareth, * That (fome time
' that Summer the Earl of EJfex died, and not
' long after the faid Earl's Death) he faw a Sol-

' dier tied to the Wooden-Horfe in the Tower
* (by Order of Lieutenant Colonel Nichols) and
' whipt after a very cruel Manner.' And this

Deponent heard the faid Lieutenant Colonel

tell the Soldier, he ought to be hanged. This
Deponent further declareth, ' That he was juft

' alter informed by the Marfhal that whipt the
' fiid Soldier, that by Order of Lieutenant
' Colonel Nichols he gave the faid Soldier 53
' Stripes (tho' the ufiial Number was but 12,)
* and that the faid Soldier had lain a Fortnight
' before in clcfe Cuftody, and been fed with
' Bread and Water, and all only for the Offence
' following -, ( viz. ) Some fljort Time after

the Death of the late Earl of Eflcx,

a Divine coming into the Tower, ^'- ^- °^ ^''"'-

thefaid Soldier was fent with him /f'.P^bendof

to jbew mm the \ ower ; and as the

Doctor was almofi over- again(l Major Haw ley 'j-,

the DcElor asked the faid Soldier, which was the

Chamber wherein the late Earl of EfTex did cut his

Throat ? whereupon the faid Soldier {pointing to

the Chamber in which the Earl had been Prifoner)

faid, that is the Chamber in which it is faid the

Earl of Eficx cut his Throat. The Do5lor then

asked the Soldier, what he did believe ? To which
the Soldier anfwcred. That he did believe in God ;

but being preft by thefaid Do^or to tell him, whether
he did believe my Lord cut his Throat ? The Soldier

then replied, he would notfay he did believe it ; for
which only faying, the Punijhment aforefaid was in-

flicted.

And the more effeftually to prevent any Dif-

courfe that might give the leaft credit to my
Lord's being murdered, our then Mifgovernment
took all poffible Care to punifh, or rather opprefs

fuch as fhould declare their Belief thereof ; amongft
which one of the Coroner's Jury upon the Earl's

Body, fuffered under this Tyranny; for this

Man, fome time after my Lord's Death, difcour-

fing concerning the Earl's Death, and the feve-

ral Irregularities which he obferved praftifed

upon my Lord's Body before they faw it, and
how they were not permitted to make that In-

quiry which was neceffary ; faid to thiseffeft;
' That he did believe they

(
viz. the Coroner's

* Jury ) were all infatuated to bring my Lord in
' Felo defe ; but he did fuppofe, had they not been
' hurried into their Inquifition, they fhould have
' found it otherwife.' For this Difcourfe this

honeft poor Man was profecuted upon Informati-

on, and fined (at firfc I have heard) 300/. but it

appearing he was very poor, his Poverty prevail-

ed for a mitigation of his Fine •, and his Age and
great Infirmities of Body (together with the cha-

ritable Interceffion of a Gentleman of Interefl in

the then times) avoided the corporal Punifhment
which he had otherwife undergone.

If fuch Praftices as thefe were ufed by our then.

Court to prevent my Lord's but being fufpeded
to be murdered, it could not be fuppofed that any
Encouragement fhould be given to a full Detc£ti-

on, and therefore all Propofals in order thereunto,

were to be rejected ; an Inftance whereof was as

folioweth, {viz,

)

About
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About fixWeeks after my Lord's Death, there laid open this bloody Deed of Darknefs ? Hath

was a Letter (unfealcd) left with one Mr. Cadman, our Age ever fcen, or known recorded, any Mur-

then living in Dar;^^w-Exchange ; the Letter was der Cadmit this one) committed within this King-

dircfted to the Right Honourable the Countefs dom, that hath been (all its Circumftances con-

Dowager of EJfes ; the Subftance of this Letter fidered) attended with fuch Aggravations ? We
•was. That if her Honour could prevail with the King have feen a Reward of 200/. (as well as 1 Par-

for the Author''s Pardon,, he would ingenuou/Iy make don) by Proclamation offered for the Difcovcry

a full Difcovery, how, hy ivhom^ and whofe Order of thofe bloody Ruffians, who barbarpufly wound-

fny Lord was Murdered : and this Letter did ajfure ed ( but defigh^d to have murdered ) that worthy

her Honour, that the DUKE of YO RK and Gentleman, Mr. Arnold. And was there not 500A
—— were authorising this Murder. and a Pardon by Proclamation promifed to Him

This Letter was fubfcribed P. B. or Them that fliould deted the Murder of Sir

By the Hand that writ it, and the Letter fub- Edmundbury Godfrey ? Such Means as thefe would

fcribed, it was Paul Bomeney before-mentioned, have been likewifc in this Cafe ufed, if fuch who
(who did once blafphemoufly fay, Ihat he could then mifled Charles \l. and corrupted the State,

as well tell how my Lord came by his Death, as God had not been the deepefh in this black Contri-

Almighty himfelf) for the Letter was fairly writ, vance.—

—

in an Hand between a Roman and an Italian, and This Bomeney, foon after my Lord's Death,

fuch an Hand Botneney^ when he would write fair, gives an eminent Divine an Account to this Effe6t,

did write; befides, the two Letters fubfcribed, {viz.) That his Lord did ufe to be taken withfudden

are the Letters of his Name. frenftcal Paffions ; and in particular, with one that

I do fuppofe it may be objefted, That this Morning he died, juft before his Bealh : For ('faid

Letter cannot be thought to be writ and fubfcri- this vile Judas) as foon as my Lord faw my Lord

bed by Bomeney ; for the Letter, had it been Ruffel go to his Trial, he ftruck his Breafl, and

brought in Accufation againft him, and prov'd faid, Himfelf was the Caufe of my Lord Ruflel's

to be his, would have coft him his Life, feeing Mifery, feeing he had vouched for that Gentleman

herein he confefs'd himfelf Guilty of the Fa6t. whofe Treachery would prove my Lord^M^tYs Ru-
But, with Submiffion, 1 think Bomeney by this in, &c. dnd hereupon fell almoft difiraEied.— But

Letter, could it have been proved to be his own this Fellow's repeated Oaths give the Lye to this

Writing, was in no Danger at all of being pu- Forgery. Before the Coroner, in the ^p. .

nifhed ; for had they feized Bomeney, they would Conclufion of his firft * Depofition,

have catched a Tartar-, fhould they have pro- he fwears, That o« Thurfday- iVi^i)/, (which was
cceded againft him for this Murder, upon this the Night before his Lord's Death) the Earl was
Confcflion, the World would have beliered the very merry at Supper, AND DID NOT
whole Contents of this Letter to be true; and SEEM TO BE DISCONTENTED
confequently that the Duke of Tork, and THE NEXT DA T. And when one of the

authorized (or rather commanded) this moft trea- King's Counfel at myTrial, ask'd fuch aQueftion
cherous Murder. And then pray confider what as feem'd cither to imply my Lord's being Me-
that Government could have got by fuch Profe- lancholy, or elfe would have had Mr. Bomeney.

cution, Convidion and Puniflimcnt. —For the Queftion was thus worded, {yi%.) Did
This Letter was carried by Cadman to a Juf- you obferve your Lord Melancholy, Mr. Bomeney ?

.

tice of Peace, and by him to the Secretary of Bomeney anfwered, Tes ; but we took no Notice of
State : But this Bookfeller was never fent for, nor it ; for- he us'd to befo, and we had no Reafon to

any Enquiry made after the Author. fufpe^i any Thing more than ordinary.

The Backwardnefs of the then Government Had this Varlet refted in the general Affirma-

in not examining into the Matter, gave juft tive, without proceeding farther, his Anfwer
Grounds of Sufpicion they were too well fatisfied would (it's probable) have better ferved the De-
in the Truth of the Contents ; which was of fign of the Queftion : but by the latter-part of
fuch a Nature, as it could not bear an Inquifiti- his Anfwer, he deftroy'd that Service which the

on ; for that would have centred in His Ruin, firft Word \_Tes'] might have orhervvife done,

who was then by Blood, and Cruelty, and other And obferve what a pOint-blank ContradidiOn
illegal and oppreflive Methods, endeavouring this Evidence at the Trial is to what he depofed
the total Subverfion of our Church and State ;

(before the Coroner) the very next Day after my
and this by the Removal of fome of the Chief Lord's Death, when (had this been true) it would
of thofe Noble Lords and Worthy Gentlemen, have been frefti in his Memory, and he would
who had ever oppofed their Arbitrary Defigns. (without doubt) have fworn it. But this was ac-

Amongft which, this Noble Lord and the Right cording to fome After-inftru6lion, not thought of
Honourable the Lord Ruffel they did efteem two at the Time of the Coroner's Inqueft.

of the Chief. In the next place, 1 fhall give you fome Ac-
Had none then in Authority and Power been count of what was fworn againft one Mr. Hol-

concerned in this barbarous Treachery, and had land, fo much talk'd of in this Affair, by which
our then Government had the leaft Defire to you will have fome ground to fuppofe a more
know this Truth, in order to a juft Punifhment convenient Inftrument than a Razor gave this

of thofe bloody Villains ; with What Diligence barbarous and treacherous Wound,
would they have fearch'd out the Author, who r^L t r • c r,- j 1 ^ r , ^ -n

defired no other Reward than the Security of
The ^"formt.on^of i?irW D^w, of the Parifh

his Life; and in order to his Indemnity (if they °\ ^'- ^P ^^'^'jf'^^
^'"^^"^ School-mafter,

could no otherwife have found him out) a Pro- g'^"" ^^^""'^ 7-
^''^''T',.^/^'

^'^^'''^ °^ ^^^

clamation of Pardon would immediately have
Peace for the County of M^i/,/.;c.

been iffued forth, by which the Author woufd '^T^HIS Informant faith. That a little aftdr the

have been affured of his Life ; and then, with- 1 late Duke of Monmouth was routed in the

out doubt, according to his Promife, would have Weft, one Mr. J. E. (to the befi of this Informants

remint-l
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'Remembrance) told this Informant, That it was al- (my Lord Sunderland's Son ; ) but it feemsfome-

fnoft univerfally whifpered amongft the Acquain- what elfc was in the Matter ; for it's depofed by
tance of Mr. John Holland (formerly Servant to John Waytis, " That obferving Holland to be
the Earl of SunderlandJ That thefaid Mr. Hoi- *' frequently furnifhed with Money by my Lord
land had confejfed to one Mr, D. of his intimate Ac- " Sunderland, and , this Informant asked
quaintance, (and afterward concerned with Hoi- " Holland how his Lordfhip became fo kind to

land in the Robbery of Mr. Gatford,/or which both " him ? To which Holland replied (with his u-

were condemned, and thefaid D. executed, but Hoi- " fual Phrafe) Damn him, he had done thatfor him,

hnd pardoned,) That the faid Holland was con- " that HE DURST NOT DO OTHER-
cerned in the Murder of Arthur late Earl of Eflex, *' WISE. And when this Informant was once
in which he was employed by the Earl of Sunder- " faying. It was whifper'd that the late Earl of
hnd, upon this occafwn, (viz.) The faid Mr. //o/- " £^;v was murdered ; Holland f^id. Damn him,

land one Day waiting on my Lord Sunderland, " it was not a Farthing matter if Twenty fuch were
his Lordfhip feemed much difturbed with Pafli- " taken off" He that fo little valued the Lives
on; upon which, the faid /7(?//«»J told his Lord- of Twenty, would not in all probability much
lliip. That if his then coming to his Lordfliip boggle to be concerned in the murdering One.
had fo difcompofed him, he would withdraw, and Holland writ a Letter to the Earl of Feverfham,

wait on his Lordfhip fome more convenient time

;

wherein he reprefented me as endeavouring to

whereupon my Lord fiid, That he fliould tarry, fuborn him to appear an Evidence in the Cafe of

for it was not with him ( the faid Holland) that the late Earl of Effex ; which Letter was read in

he was angry, but with others; and that he was the Houfc of Lords, But that which Holland

concerned to think that of fo many Servants his falfly called endeavours to fuborn, I Ihall truly and
Lordfhip had made, and been fo very kind to, faithfully fas it can be prov'd) declare, and ap-

he had not one he could trufl, or would ferve peal to every impartial Reader, Whether it de-

him (or Words to that EfTed:
;

) upon which, the ferves that infamous Name.
faid Holland replied. He was then ready faith- Having fome reafon to believe Holland one of
fully and pundually to obferve his Lordfhip's the Ruffians, I did ufe all Means pofTible for his

Commands in any thing. My Lord then difco- Apprehenfion ; but I found that Holland lay very

vered to the faid Holland the defigned Murder private, and, as I had reafon to believe, defign-

of the faid Earl of Effex, and would have the ed to fly beyond Seas, fas his own Letter before

faid Holland therein to be engaged, to which the mentioned declared.) Hereupon 1 applied my
faid Holland readily confented ; and that the faid felf to fome of Holland's Acquaintance, and by
Earl's Throat was cut with a large Knife, and not them being brought to Mrs. Holland, I told her,

with a Razor. And this Informant was thenfurther That I had reafon to believe her Husband was

informed. That the faid Holhnd had further decla- concerned in this villainous Murder, and herein I

red to thefaid D. That feme People were afterwards was confirmed by Mr. Holland's abfconding ; for

made away for blabbing what they knew concerning Innocence defires a Trial, but Guilt ftill flies from
the faid Earl's Death ; and that the faid D. had Juflice. I then told her. That if her Husband
charged the faid Mr. Holland, before feveral of were really guilty of this Faft, and would imme-
their Acquaintance one Day drinking together, with diately furrender himfelf, ingenuoufly declaring,

what the faid Holland had confeffed to him the faid how, by whom, with whom, and for what hir'd to

D. as aforefaid y and that he the faid Holland be- do this barbarous Murder, her Husband fhould

ingfo charged, feemed much dejeEied, but could not have a general Pardon, and both Him and Her
deny it. This Informant further maketh Oath, That provided for : But if her Husband Vv'as innocent,

cne D. P. about three Tears fince, did give this In- (notwithflanding whatfoever was faid to the con-

formant almoft the fame Account with relation to trary,) and fhould take upon him a Crime (for

Holland andD. And the faid D. P. didfurther tell any Advantage whatfoever) of which he was not

this Informant, That ivhen thefaid Holland and D. guilty, he deferv'd to be Hang'd here and Damn'd
were committed to Newgate for robbing Mr. Gat- hereafter, feeing by his Perjury he would make
ford, the faid D. P. went to fee the faid Holland Juflice an Inftrument of executing the worfl of

in Newgate, to condole his Condition ; but thefaid Murders.——— But if he were indeed the Man,
Holland was very cheerful, afid told him the faid and fhould furrender himfelf, and difcover the

D, P. He was fecure of his Life, and likewife not whole Matter, he mufl be fure to keep within the

to want Money as long as the Earl of Sunderland Limits of Truth ; for fhould he be deteded in

was living. The faid D. P. did likewife then the leafl: Perjury, no Man was ever more vigo-

further tell this Informant, That the faid Holland roufly profecuted, nor any more feverely punifh-

(as foon as he was committed to Newgate for the ed, than he ( for fuch his PerjuryJ muft expe£t

forefaid Robbery) fent to ?ny Lord Sunderland for to fuffer.

fome Money, and that his Lordfhip fent him thefaid Thefe were the Arguments with which I would

Holland fixteen Guineas. And this Informant hath have fuborn'd (as that Letter calls it) Holland to

ieen told by feveral. That the faid Zori Sunder- a full Difcovery : And I do appeal to all the

land hath many timesfupplied the faid Holland with World, Whether, admitting this to be true, (as

Udoney. it v^ill be proved when occafion ferves) I deferve

When Holland was imprifoned for Mr. Gat- this villainous Charge. For the Truth of this, I

ford's Robbery in Newgate, my Lord Sunderland do appeal to the Confciences of Mrs. H. Mr. P.

fent often thither, and took a more than ordinary and Mr. S. with whom I feveral times treated

Care of him ; whereupon Major Richardfon told in this Affair.

my Lord's Gentleman, That he did much wonder

his Lordfhip would be fo kind to fo profligate a I fhall now mention one or two more Objec-

Fellow. To which it was anfwered, That his tions againfl my Lord's being murder'd, and

Lordfhip had a very great Kindncfs for Holland, then draw to a Conclufion. The firfl is this, viz.

becaufc he had been Servant to my Lord Spencer the Right Honourable the Lady Countefs-Dow-
ager.
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agcr of Epn, having heretofore declared (whc- wUh as GREAT" RESOLUTION as ever

ther lately, 1 cannot lay) That fhc did believe her bis bather did •, for he was ready at all times, and

Lord cut his own Throat ; and being fo poffef- uj)on all OccafionSi to lay down his Life for his

fed, fome time after this Committee had feveral Country.

times lac, fhe dcfired feveral Lords (amongft Refledling therefore on my Lord's declared

which fome were of this Right Honourable Refolution of his not ftirring, though then under

Committee) to meet at her Houfe ; and after the like Danger, as in this Cafe apprehended,

her Honour had acquainted their Lordftiips with and with what Readinefs, Courage, and ChearfuU

the occafion of her Requeft, an eminent Divine nefs he could lay down his Lift for his Country ; and

(and now Bifliop) did inform their Lordfhips likewife the Knowledge that he may be fuppofed to

what were the Reaibns that moved her Honour have of the then Court-Defigns (which thofe Villains^

to believe that her Lord did indeed lay violent nine Days before his Death declared^

hands on himfelf; the Chief, if not the Only for it is * fworn the Papijls then p^^''^'^'"'^'^'^

whereof, was, That fome Jhort time before my faid. The Earl knewfo much of their 2entiomd
Lord's Cntnmitment to the Tower, his Lordfhip Defigns, and was fo very averfe to

feemed to be under a great concern of Mind ; but then their Interefl, that they could never carry them on,

decLired, That the Trouble he was in did not arife UN LESS HIS LORDSHIP WAS
from any Thoughts of Self-prefervation, for Hifnfelf TAKEN OFF; AND HIS LORD-
was the lea/i of his Care ; but the Thoughts ef his SHIP IVA S THEREFORE TO BE
Family, what would after his Death become of them, MURDERED.) I fay, when I confider

wai what did indeed trouble him : /fs for himfelf, he thefe Things, and that the more this Honourable
was refolvedwbat to do; SEVERAL TIMES Lord knew of the black Intrigues of the Court,

VERT RESOLUTELT REPEA TING the more fo good a Man, and fo true a Patriot

THAT EXPR E S SIO N, AS FOR MY muft be fuppofed to hate them ; I can't but ima-
SELF, I AM RESOLVED WHAT TO gine that this brave State- Champion, when he
DO. This I was told by a Gentleman then pre- had been once fatisfied, that the Court, under
fent, who (as I have great Reafon to believe) would Colour of Law, would have taken him off, had
have reprefented every Thing to the bed Advan- RESOLVED AS TO HIMSELF, to

tage (as far as Truth would permit) on the Be- lay open thofe Popifh Arbitrary Court- Contri-

half of fuch Objedions. But, with all Submif- vances, and juftified that juft Defign of {landing

fion to fuch Judgments as are fway'd with this upon cheir Guard ; there was no other Way (under

Objeftion, I think it carries not that Force which God) to defend what was fo grofly invaded.,

many imagine . For is there nothing to which that Now, though his Lordfhip might fuppofe, by
Refolution of his Lordfhip might fo probably dealing thus plainly, he fhould the more exafpe-

have relation, as a SelfDeJlru5iion ? Was that fate the Court ; fo that their Malice would be
the only, or the mofi likely thing he was refolvcd more invetcrately bent in his Deflruftion ; yet that

to do ? I do humbly conceive, a little Confidera- he declared he FEARED NOT, but was ready

tion may afford us both a more charitable Opi- chearfully to lay down his Life in fo juft a Caufe.

nion of his Lordfhip's Refolution, and fomewhat And fhould this daring true Lover of his Country
more probable than Self-Murder to be afTigned as have thus expired, by his State-Martyrdom, he
what his Lordfhip was refolved to do. For when would have given fuch Satisfadion in the Truth
I confider the Time when his Lordfhip was ap- of what he thus couragioufly, with his laft Breath,

prehenfive of the like Danger as threatned him fhould have affirmed, as would have raifed a
jufl before his lafl Imprifonment, {viz.) when general Hatred againll thofe Arbitrary and Popifh
my Lord Shaftsbury and my Lord Howard, &c. Court-Refolutions ; and this might fo fuddenly
were committed to the Tower, and a Gentleman have given another fo general a Refurredion to

who had a very great Honour for his Lordfhip, that jull Caufe, as would have totally routed thofe

(as all good Men had, who had the Honour to true and only Enemies of both Church and State,

know him) in true Zeal for his Lordfhip's Pre- Our then Enemies, under Colour of Law, were
fervation, (having heard that the Court defigned indullrioufly endeavouring the total Subverfion of
iikewife to commit my Lord of EJex, and to our Laws ; and whilfl in Jhew they feemed to
take off many in Form of Law ; or rather, that maintain the Proteftant Church, they were fecretly

which they falfly called fo,) went to his Lordfhip, contriving its total Deftrudiion, by wrefting thofe

and informed him of what he had been told, and very Laws which were chiefly defigned as de-

humbly fubmitted it to his Lordfhip's Judgment, firu5live to Popery, and making them produc-
"Whether it were not proper for fome time to with- iive of what they were enaSled to deftroy : For by
draw, till the Fury of the Court by time was a a rhalicious and furious Profecution of all Pro-
little appeafed ? This Gentleman told his Lord- teflant Diffenters, they did hope to raife fo o-e-

Ihip, He found by the Papifls, that they did de- neral Animofities between the Conforming and
fign to take off feveral ; and his Lordfhip being Non-Conforming Proteflants, that they might,
to their Arbitrary and Popifh Defigns as great through fuch Divifion, have an Opportunity to

and profefs'd an Enemy as any, he did fear his fulfil that notorious Jefuitical Maxim, Divide &
Lordfhip might not be fafe from their pretended Impera.

Juflice, when once within their Power. My Lord The late Earl of EJex had the leafl Reafon
hereupon fmiled, and faid very fedately, and yet to defpair of the late King's iVlercy -, for fhould
very refolutely. That he would notftir, though he his Lordfhip have been convidled through Falfe

did expe6i the Court would proteed very far, not Evidence, or Corrupt Judgment in the Court
only to the Imprifoning, but againji the Lives ef by their adjudging that to be Treafon which the

many, and if God in h-s Providence fhould think Law never made, or defigned to make lb, fas

fit to fuffer him to fall a Sacrifice to the Malice they did in the Cafe of the Right Honourable
and Rage of the Court, he did hope, and did not the Lord Ruffel, and fome others \) no Noble-
doubt, but the World Jhould fee that hi could dig man in England had better Grounds than his

Vol. in. 6C ^ Lord-
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Lordfhip to prefumc upon the late King's Mercy,
feeing hisLordfhip's Father had facrific'd his Life

in that King's Service -, wherefore his then Ma-
jefty had good Reafon to declare (when His High-
nefs, not many Hours before the Earl's Death,

faid, the Earl ought to he taken off ) that he was
refolved to [pare his Lordjhip for what his Father

hadfuffered; (this you find before
Hughs and

j^y * ,.^q fworn to be declared by
aanxizn, 9 1 5. ^^^^/^^ ^]^q heard it that very

Morning my Lord was murder'd ; ) And this

Account of Ruddle feems the more probable by
what his then Majefty is generally faid to have
declar'd foon after he heard of that deplorable

Accident, (viz.) 'That he did much wonder his

Lordfhip Jhould murder himfelf, and not truji to his

Mercy, feeing he ow''d him a Life.

Confidering therefore that his Lordfhip had

.fo good Caufe for Hopes of Mercy under the

.greateft Danger [even Conviftion,] there is the

lefs Reafon to believe, THAT HIS LORD-
SHIP HAD RESOLVED TO DE-
STROY HIMS E L F.— I find this Objeftion

from the Right Honourable the Countefs Dow-
ager of EJfex, hath been generally us'd as what

fhould convince every Man that the late Earl did

indeed cut his own Throat. But I would fain

ask thofe Gentlemen (who immediately run away
with this as what is fufficient to anfwer whaclb-

ever feems to prove the contrary) Whether it is

within the Power of Belief or Disbelief of a Fa£l,

either to alter the Nature, or dejlroy the Exiftence

of a Fa5f. Moft certainly none will be fo igno-

rant as to aflert. That any Thing becomes true

by being believed, or falfe by being difcredited,

for then, according to different Perfuafions, a

Thing would be, and not be at the fame time,

which is impofTible. Wherefore no Man fhould

be implicitly fway'd by the bare Belief, or Di be-

lief of another, (without knowing and examin-

ing the Reafons of that Belief, or Disbelief)

for this is to a6l in the Belief of Matters of

Fa8, which we juflly condemn in the Church
oi Rome in Matters of Faith. But when the

Truth of a Faft is queftioa'd, and Reafons given

pro i^ con, every Man is naturally fway'd by thofe

Teftimonies which to him feem the ftrongefl for

the Proof, or Difproof of that Fadt 5 and no Man
(but fuch as are eafily impos'd upon, or are wil-

ling to impofe upon others) will oppofe to fuch

Evidences as naturally proves a FaB, another's

hare Disbelief of the FaU. But before any un-

prcjudic'd Perfon will be influenc'd (by another's

Disbelief J againft the Proof of the Fad:, he will

know, and well weigh the Grounds of that Dis-

belief, and compare their Strength and natural

Efficacy with that Evidence that feems to prove

the contrary -, and having judicially weigh'd both

in an unprejudic'd Balance, which Side draws

down, MUST naturally draw his Belief; for

no Man can believe what he would, but every

Man MUS T htWtvQ. according as his Judg-
ment Hands inclin'd to affent upon fuch Evidence

as to him feems fufficient.— Prejudice, I mufl

confefs, naturally indifpofes and corrupts Men on

either Side according as they (land affefted : For

as fome are indue"d to ASSENT upon fuch

Evidence as is in itfelf INSU F FICIENT,
fo others many times DISSENT upon fuch

as is SUFFICIENT. Amongft the firft

of thefe (viz.) the CREDULOUS, a Re-

verend B. fome time fince rang'd me. For tho'

hi« Lordfhip (heretofore) did charitably excufe
me from any Malice or ill Dcfign, yet (as £
have been credibly inform'd;) he hath been plea-
fed to fay that I am of a very firong Imagina-
tion, and pojfejfed with a Fancy that a Thing is^,

without rational Grounds to believe the Thing to be.

But I dare now appeal to his Lordfhip's owre
Judgment, whether Credulity is more juflly
chargeable on the Belief of the Self-Murder, or
its contrary. That is to fay, whether fuch as be-
lieve the late Earl of Effex murder'd himfelf, be-
caufe his Lordfliip, fome Days before his Death,
feveral times declared, as for him-

felf he was refolved what to do. ^And ' ^^ «« £'«^-

becaufe Bomeney pretended (contrary ""'' ^i-vine.

to what he twice fwore) that Morning of his
Lordffiip's Death, my Lord was taken with a Fit
of a Frenzy -, and becaufe Bomeney, Monday, Ruf-
fel and Lloyd (the three latter being
three of thofe " in whofe Cuflody " ^"^^ V"'"'

my Lord was, and who, as Mr. f^S^'^o^.

Attorney in his Information againfl Mr. Spekty
and myfelf, fets forth, were confcquently charged
with my Lord's Murder) to fave their own
Lives, with Halters about their Necks, endeavour
to prove his Lordfhip a Felo defe by their Rela-
tion, which in every Part is contradiftory to each
other.

For Bomeney firft c fwore he de- " Before the

livered my Lord the Razor about ^'"ontr. Vide

Eight of the Clock in the Morning fj.^'^^''"'
the very Day of his Death, and

^''^'^^^^

within two Hours d depofed, « He * Vide the Se-

' did deliver this Razor to his
^°"'^ ^epofitkn.

* Lordfhip about Eight ofthe Clock ^''^^9ou

'on Thurfday-yioxim^,, the Day before his
' Death. But /e^^/e depofed,* That . p ^„ „
* he faw this Razor delivered by ^^aftp.^^
' Bomeney about Eight or Nine of
' the Clock on ir^Vaj-Morning (being the Day
* my Lord dy'd) ahd did ever declare, and ftill

' afferts that this Razor was delivered AFTE R
' Monday the Warder had left my Lord's Cham-
' ber-Door, and that it was deli- ,

* vered f within lefs than half an „„ / '^'f°^"''

Hour ox the time they found his * White-
' Lordfhip dead in the Clcfet ; ' church and

both which s Monday (if Contradic- i°'''^en, page

tions can) confirmed by declaring ^'

that this Razor my Lord had, and pared his

Nails with it. When his Lordihip's Chamber-
Door was frfi opened that Morning (viz.) about
Seven of the Clock, about two Hours BEFORE
Rujfel cameup Stairs to flandWarder
at the Door ; Bomeney firft ^ fwore " ^°™- ^^P-

that he /r/? o/'<f«<rJ the Door upon ^f^Bom..D<*. *

my Lord's Body; in his • fecond page goi.

Information depofed , ' That he
* did not, but ( feeing Blood , and Part of the
' Razor through the Chink) he call'd Rujfel the
' Warder, and Rujfel pufh^d the Door open ; ' and
in his third Oath declared, * He knew noc
* who open'd the Door.* Rujfel ^ „
^ depos'd before the Coroner,' That "^' ^°''

' he firft open'd the Clofet-Door, the Key being
* on the Outfide (and he mentions no Difficulty

' in the doing it,) but Monday 1 de- , .^^.
» dared. The Day my Lord dy'd church', 'hr.
(and afterwards confirm'd the fame) page 918,
' «> That my Lord's Body lay fo " Jo>-d hf
*clofe againft the Door, that nei-

^^.?'9'8-

' ther Bomeney nor Ruffcl couldfiir the Door ; but
• be
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he being much ftrongcr than either, thrufling

* with all his might, broke it open.*

Thefe Mens Depofitions and Relations THUS
yiG RE E ING in every Part in Proof of the

Self-Murder^ canH but fatisfy all Men {except fuch

as are, like myfelf, of firong Imaginations., and too

eafily inclined creduloufly to believe the contrary.)

And whereas Bomeney., Monday and

Ruffel have " depofed, or often de-

clared, ' That the Razor was lock'd

' into the CJolet with the Body,
' and ° no Razor thrown out of my
' Lord's Chamber- Window before

' his Death was difcovered.-

It's P proved (I do humbly con-

ceive, to the facisfa6tion of more
than the Credulou'^) that there was

a bloody Razor thrown out of my Lord's Cham-
ber-Window (which is about fixtcen Foot from

the Clofet where the Body la)) and the Maid who
carried up this Razor, firft difcovered my Lord's

Death to thofc out of the Houfe (wherefore the

Razor was afterwards laid by the Body for to co-

lour the (pretendedj Self- Murder) and when my
Lord's Body was ktxv in the very Pofture in

which the Warders pretended it was firft found,

his Lordfhip's Legs 1 lay part
s 7«;-«r and

outfide the Clofet-Door (and there-
P,./J, 832,833. ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^ j^^j^,^^

and upon his Stocking the Print of a bloody Foot

coming out of the Clofet ; wherefore fomebody

before that, and after my Lord was dead, had

come out of the Clofet.

Is there not rational Grounds from the many
Contradi6lions before obferved, for any Man
(though not pofiefTed with Prejudice againft the

Self- Murder) to believe that there was no Razor
delivered to my Lord juft before his Death, nor

the Clofet-Door lock'd upon the Body, or the

Razor firfl found lying by the Body (as thefe

have fworn, whofe Intereft and Lives depend up-

on the Proof of the Self-Murderj and confequently

their Relation a Forgery throughout., by which they

would prove his Lordjhip Felo de fe.

But farther, to excufe from Partiality fuch as

disbelieve the Self-Murder upon the Evidence be-

fore obferved in all Parts contradiftory ; and

from Credulity, becaufe they are perfuaded that

his Lordfnip fell by Treachery and Violence, fee-

ing they find it ' fworn to this ef-
rD.S.^9ii.

f^£|.. (toz.) That about nine Days
before my Lord's Death, the Papifts declared.

That becaufe the Earl of EJfex knew fo much of

their Dcfigns, and was fo very averfe to their In-

tereft, he was to be taken off; and that his HIGH-
NESSHADCONCLUDEDAND ORDER'D
HIS THROAT TO BE CUT, and had promis'd

to be there when it was done ; and about three

Days after thelc Men faid that it was refolved the

Earl's Throat fhould be cut, but they would give

it out he had done it himfelf ; and if any fhould

deny it, they would take them up and punifli

them for it •, and the very Day it was done, after

my Lord's Murder, they feemed extremely over-

joy 'd, and confeffed,THEY HAD DONE THE
FEAT, AND COULD BUT LAUGH TO
THINK HOW LIKE A FOOL THE EARL
OF ESSEX LOCK'DWHEN THEY CAME
TO CUT HiS THROAT -, and that this is not

a new-made Story, but long fince revealed to

many who did caution this Deponent ^to Secrecy,

Vol. III.

appears by the Teftimony " Mr. Rowden,

of; fix or fcven W i.neffis ; «;.; «,-<- wden,
and for a farther Conhrma- Mr.Aa2.iu^,

tion of the Truth of that l^irs. Adams,

Confult, X three Depofitions Mr. M'y, and

which were made to deftroy ^''-
'

''"^"^y*

1 r-^ T- r 1 I-. ^- 9<I, 9IZ.
the Credit of that Deponent, ^ /^^^ Hewit'j

aredcteftcd, and (by y many Clirift..pher'j, ^"-^

Witneffe.s) proved falfe in A/'-. Swan\ /> 912.

every Part; but as farther
L^otham! Shwaite.

rational Grounds (and not g^^daWMr. Welilead,

Strength of Imagination ) p 912, 913.

for this barbarous Murder, ^ Mr. Kubland,

^BghtWitnefles have pro-
JJ:;. ^t'^.tehern,

ved, That before the Earls Burgis, Savage, ««^ Mr.

Death, or before his Death Butt>;oMaynoe,'U)/7/«/-

coLild be known, was it re- teft the fame, p.()\'i,9H-

ported in many Parts of England, that the Earl

of Effex had cut his Throat in the Tower ; all

thefe fiveral previous Reports agreed in the

manner how, (viz.) cutting his Throat ; and

place where, {viz ) the "Tower \ (though at

Ibrne of thofe Places when fo reported, it could

not be known that the Earl of Effex was a

Prifoner in the Tower) and one of thefe previ-

ous Reports, the next Day after my Lord's

Commitment, {viz.) the JVednefday, pretended

to give the Reafon wherefore the Earl cut his

Throat (that is to fay) becaufe the King and

Duke being in the Tower, he was afraid his

(then) Majelly would have come up into his

Chamber, and feen him ; but his Guilt and

Shame was fuch, as he could not bear the Thought
of it, and therefore cut his Throat to avoid

it : This being faid about 60 Miles off, two
Days before the King and Duke went to the

Tower., and the very next Day after my Lord's

Commitment ; wherefore many that are not of

too ftrong an Imagination creduloufly to believe

without Grounds from thofe very particular pre-

vious Reports, as to Manner, Place, and pre-

tended Reafon, are apt to think that the MAN-
NER HOW, THE PLACE WHERE, AND
PRETENDED REASON (to be given out)

WHEREFORE, were all previoufly agreed

upon fomc Days before my Lord's Death •, for

they cannot perceive how my Lord's Death,

in all its Parts (as it was afterwards pretended

to be a6led) could be fo particularly related

in fo many, and far diftant Places from each

other.

And though thofe who had

my Lord in * clofe Cuftody, to * Monday and tiuj/il

excufe themfelves from a bar-
declare this before the

barous and bloody Treachery,

did declare. That no Men were let into my Lord
that Morning he died -, yet many rational Men,

not creduloufly inclined to believe without Caufe,

arc verily perfuaded to the

contrary, becaufe it is ^ pro- = Hughes and G.'ad<win,

ved , That two Soldiers , ^^'"P^^^" ^nd his Wife,

(who have been prevented ^' ^"

from giving their own Relation) the Day of my
Lord's Death declared. That they faw his HIGH-
NESS fend two Men to the Earl's Lodgings to

murder the Earl, and that his HIGHNESS
did fend two Men towards the Earl's Lodg-
ings juft before his Death, and that thefe two
Men foon after returned, and faid, The Btife.

nefs was done, appears by

the ^ Teftimony of him "^ ^^^- ^^»^"'« A 9'6.

6 C 2 who
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who law His HIGHNESS fend thofe Men, and Ihip, for every Man that was well acquainted wiift

their Return to His HIGHNESS : the Earl^ knew that it was a fixt Principle in his
bL/y^sCon- And it's farther *> proved, That Lordfhip, that any Man mi^ht cut his Throat,

sfor^'uTre^s-
^^^ Sentinel who kept ray Lord's or otherwife difpofe of his Life, to avoid a dif-

pe^/p. ^\\!"' outward Door, confefled, by fpe- honourable and infamous Death; and therefore

cial Order he let in two or three to this Adion was according to the Lord of EJfex'i
my Lord, (of v/hich JVebJler was one, who avowed Principles.- But when Major /a'aw-

that Night produced my Lord's bloody Pocket- ley was charged (before the Lords), with this

Handkerchief, and the next Day a Purfe of Gold Suggeftion, he did utterly deny it„ and profeffed

of 49 Guineas and a Piftole, tho* he was very that he never heard it faid to be my Lord's Prin-
poor before) juft before his Death ; and that up- ciple, till their Lordlhips charged him with hav-
on thofe Mens going into my Lord's Chamber, ing fuggefted it, and therefore he could not fug-
there was fo great a trampling and buftling, that geft it : Befidcs, he was not nigh the Jury at
the Sentinel would have forced in after therh, but the Vidualling-houfe any. time whilft they were
could not, bccaule the firl]: Door was made faftv there upon their Inquifuion : But the Major had
and thflt upon the Buftle, he heard fimewhat given them another reafon not to forget his being
i^ro'wn down like the Fall of a Man^ which he did then there ; for (it is proved by one, and ready-

h^lieve to he my Lord's Body ; ibon after whic;h, it to be proved by many then prefent) that fomc
was pretended my Lord cut his Throat : And of the Jury were, for adjourning their Inquir-

fpr v.'hat thofe Men were thus buftling, appears, fition, and immediately to give notice to my-
by the M«r</<'r which was feveral times very loud Lord's Relations, fo that, if any- thing could
ajnd very dolefully cried out during this Buftle ; be proved on my Lord's behalf, it might be

and this heard by « one who faw heard : This Major Hawley fteps in and prc^
' Mrs. Baf- this Buftling, and foon after re^ vents it, by protefting. ™ that his „ „.

dMf'feXt
vealed it, but was cautioned to Se- (then) Majtfty had fent an Ex- '

'^"•f^f^H-

nic' ' ' crecy for her Safety, by <* him prefs for their Inquifition •,, and his Majefty
who in this rcfpedt upon Oath hath had declared, That he would not rife from

confirmed the fame : An4 that his, Lordfhip Council till it was brought, and therefore they
made ufe of his Hand to prevent, as well a§ his could not adjourn, but muft immediately dif--

Tongue to difcover that Villany, which he faw. patch. In anfwer to thisi, the Major protefts.

defigned his Deftri,idlion, is verily, believed by that he was not near the Jury at that Houfe, and:

thofe who find it proved. That there were feve- fo did not, or could haften them. But. the Mar*

ral Cuts in my, Lord's Right-hand, jor was fo well known to the Coroner, Surgeons,
« Mr. Ztulling- {viz.) « One upon his Fore-finger, and Jury, that it is highly improbable all fliould

^*T\li ^^ti
"^^'^ '^^ ^°P ' another on the fame be miftaken.

Pccl"^^^ Finger next the Hand j ^ One up- The timing my Lord's Death,, and the fpeedyj

K Mr, ^-J^^ovM^ on the Fourth-Finger, another on hurrying it. away to the 0/rf-5aJ/(fy, and the im-
the Surgeon, the Littlc-P'inger, and a fifth K a- mediate ufe that was made thereof as an Evidence.

fa Afat "r h r
'^^"^ '^^ Inches long in the Palm from Heaven of his Lordfhip's Guilt, and of the

who^ftrjpt the"' ^^ his Hand. And left my Lord's Truth of the Charge againll the Right Honou-
Boiy, confefled Cravat, which was *> cut in three rable the Lord RujfeU then upon his Trial, and.

%. , Piecesy and the Print of a bloody the corrupt Influence it had upon the Court,

Johnfin and To- Foot upon my Lord's Leg, as be- Counfel and Jury, (fo that they did at one ftrokc

^T^/'r fore obferved, (with other Circum- virtually deftroy two of as great Patriots as this

declared^ihr
'^

ftances, which might have been Age or Nation ever knew, and of whom we
fame. difcovered, had the Jury feen the were no longer worthy ;) This might be ufed by

Body in its firft Pofture, and the Impartiality it felf as a probable Evidence of,thifo

Clothes in which his Lordfhip died) might have treacherous Cruelty,

occafioned a Difcovery, fpeedy Care was taken The unjuft Methods and Violence ufed to pro-

that the Body fhould be > ftript vent any fearch after, or difcovery of this unfor-
' This is fworn (though His then Majesty had * tunate Lord's Death, arc farther rational Induce-:

aVf-^ ^°rTi'
ordered all Things to remain till ments for fober Men to believe this Murder/

Jury. ' the Coroner's Jury faw the Body) when they find that " I was com- nVide* ooi
*T.Ho'warii, and the Clothes carried away, and mitted as foon as I came to JVhite-

E% the Room and Ciofct wafhed, be- hall with the Perfons to be fworn with relation ta

''Mr Fi/h
fore. the Jury fat upon the Body, my Lord's Deaths and this before either my

p. 923. '

'^' And when ^ one of the, Jury de- felf, or any Perfon had been examined, and con-t

fired to fee the Clothes in which my fequently before any thing criminal could appear

Lord died, the Coroner hereupon was immediate- againft me.: And afterwards Mr. Sfeke and mj
ly call'd into the next Room, and returning in felf profecuted, and reprefented (cfpccially my
fome Heat, told the Jury, it was the Body, and felf) as the , worft of Criminals, tho* nothing

, not the Clothes they were to fit upon ; the Body like a Crime was proved againft me, admitting,

was there, and that was fufficient ; and when it for true, every thing fworn at my
'Mr, FSper, was perceivcd that^ fome of the " Trial, where thofe in whofc Cu- ° I do appeal

p. 924- Jury were doubtful of my Lord's ftody my Lord was, P and confe- ^ ''.'^' "^'^"'^ "^

Self-Murder, becaufe his Lordfhip, was (very quently whom we would have ac-pyj^g ' „Qg^
defervedly) efteemed a very good Man, and cufed of my Lord's Murder, were

therefore not to be thought. Felode fe: Major called a CLOUD of WitnciTcs, to prove the

Hawley, to remove this Objeftion, and to corrupt Sclf-Murder.

the Jury with a Lye, tells them to this efFed:, The Profccution of 1 one of the

(viz.) That whofoever did believe Self-Murdcr Coroner's Jury, for declaring, '^Mr.CoKon,

unlike my Lord oiEJfex, did not know his Lord- That he believed they, (yiz.) ^' ^ '

the
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the Jury were all infatuated to find his Lordfhip charged with treacheroufly confenting to my
Ftlo defe; but he did fuppofe, had they not been Lord's Murder, with Halters about their Necks,

hurried, they might have found it otherwife, is by Contradiftions endeavouring to prove the

another Inftancc of the Severity of the Govern- Self-Murder, or that GREAT CLOUD
ment, with relation hereunto ; and the cruel Ufage of (upwards of Sixty) Witnefles (for more have

of an * old Soldier, in feeding him been, and will be examin'd With relation to my
lAb jorden,

^jj|^ Bread and Water in the Hole, Lord's Murder) which fwear not for their own
t'fg^ 9^ 2f,j afterwards caufing him to re- Lives, but ftand re£fi in Curia, being Perfons un-

ceive Fifty-three Stripes with great Force ('tho' prejudic'd, deferve the moft Credit muft be

the ufual Number was but Twelve,) and then left, firft, to the Right Honourable the Lords,

telling him. He ought to be Hanged for faying before whom this Caufe will (in convenient Time)
what he did, and fo difcarded him -, and all this, be reviv'd j and afterwardis to fuch other Judica-

only for declaring (when prefled to give his tures before which this Matter may hereafter be
Opinion with relation to my Lord's Death,

)

brought ; till when it is not proper to publi(h

Whether he did believe his Lordfhip cut his own what might be farther faid. — But I do
Throat? Declared, 'Thai be would not fay he did humbly conceive I have herein already furnifh'd

believe it. But greater Cruelties than thefe, fome you with fufficient Grounds to fatisfy fome (who
bloody Men may be fuppofed to have ufed to have been deceiv'd by Mifmformation) that there

prevent a Difcovery of my Lord's Murder ; for are more Arguments than they could have ex-

fVH * 6 Mt. Hawley, who ^ K'NEIV'THA'T pedled, to clear his Lordfliip's Innocence, and
^^^^

• J KNEIV NO THING WITH lefs Reafon for them to believe, that I have us'd

RELATION TO MT LORD'S DEATH; fuch villainous Pradices as my greateft Enemies
and bis too freely imparting bis own Knowledge in have fuggefted, or (as fome of my pretended

the Matter, is thought to havf caufed him (not to Friends would infinuate) am poffefs'd with fuch

runaway^ but) to be murdered. heat of Imagination, as creduloufly to believe a
And honeft Robert Meake ' pro- thing to be without rational Grounds to convince

t Bampton and
jefted the Very Day he was mur- me that it is.

DaviPott 026. d£'''d> that he did fear that fame Sir, As you already have, fo I doubt not but

Day he fhould be murder'd for you will ( as becomes a Friend ) endeavour to

what he knew, and had declar'd concerning my refcue me from the Slanders of fuch as have un-

Lord's Murder ; and the very next Morning was juftly accus'd me ; and likewife from thofe Re-
found dead in the Tower-Yixtch. proaches which have been uncharitably taken up
And whether poor Ruddle was fhot to Death againft,

in the Indies, (where I've heard he fody'd) for SIR,
his knowing and revealing what he knew of this

Murder, Time may difcover. April X59- Tpttr highly obliged^ and ever

To proceed no farther. 1 690. faithful Friend and Servant^

Now whether that CLOUD of (Three or

Four; uWitncfres,inwhofeCuftody L. B.

CXXV. 'The Trial of Sir Sauvi^il B arn ARriisTON,
Bar, at Nifi Prius at the Guildhall ^/London, for a
Mildcmeanourj Feb. 14, 1683. 36 Car. 11.

HERE being in Hillary-Term laft, and was tried befbre the Right Honourable Sir

an Information in the Court of George Jefferies, Knight and Baronet, Lord Chief
King's- Bench preferred by His Ma- Juflice of his Majcfty's Court of King's-B^ncb,

jefty's Attorney- General againft Sir in this manner.

Samuel Barnardifton, for a very great Clerk. Call away^ Crier.

Mifdemeanour : Upon Oath made, that he was fo Crier. You good Men of Nifi Prius^ furrimon-

extremely indifpofed, that he could not appear in ed to appear here this Day between our Sovereign

Perfon without danger of his Life •, The Court Lord the King, and Sir Samuel Barnardifion^

were pleafed to refpite his Recognizance, (which Baronet* anfwer to your Names, and fave your

he by Order of the Lords of his Majefty's moft IfTues.

Honourable Privy-Council, entered into the lafl CI. Thomas Vernon and his Fellows. Vous avez

Vacation, to appear in Court the Firft Day of plein Inqueft. Call the Defendant Sir Samuel
this Term) and to allow him the Liberty of Barnardifton.

Pleading to the Information by Attorney, which Criir. Sir Samuel Barnardifton, come forth,

he did. And Thurfday the r4th of February or this Inqueft fhall be taken by your Default.

1683, being the SelTion of Nifi Prius, after the Mr. Williams. He appears.

Term holden for the City of London, and County CI. Gardez voflres Challenges. Swear Thomas
of the fame, was appointed for the Trial of this Vernon.

Caufc, and accordingly thfin the faime came on, Cr. You fhall well and truly try this IfTue,

\
between
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between our Sovereign Lord the King, and Sir

Samuel Barnardifton according to your Evidence.
So help you, God.

.
C. Percival Gilburn. Who was fworn, and

fo the reft.

The Names of the Twelve were thefe.

Thomas Vernon^

Percival Gilburn.,

Edward Bovery,

Samuel Newton^
George Torriano,

Kenelm Smith,

William Withers, Sen. j"
J"'' \ Thomas Goddard,

James JVood, \ Thomas Amy, and
Robert Mafters, j \^Richard Blackburn.

Then they were counted, and Proclamation

made for Information, in ufual manner.

Mr. Poultney. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, and

you Gentlemen of the Jury -, this Caufe is between

the King and Sir Samuel Barnardifton, and it is

upon an Information exhibited by Mr. Attorney-

General, wherein he fets forth. That there having

been lately a horrid Plot difcovered (as appeais

by the Convidions of thofc that have fuffered juftly

for it, and by the Evidence that has been given of

it, has been made fo apparent, that I do not que-

flion, but that no Man, but who either has a

Hand in it, or elfe bears a good V^ ill to it, doth

at all fcruple the belief of it,) Sir Samuel Bar-

nardifton, the Defendant, intending to fcandalize

and vilify the Evidence, wrote a Letter, wherein

are contained thefe Sentences.

The Return of the Duke o/Monmouth to White-

hall, and his being received into extraordinary Fa-

vour of His Majefty^ hath made a ftrange Alteration

of Affairs at Court : For thofe that before fpake of

him very indecently, now court, cringe^ and creep to

him. His Grace complained to the King of the fcan-

dalous Mifreprefentation that was made of him in the

Monday'^ Gazette, upon which the Gazetteer was
called to Account for it, who alledged for himfelf.

That a Perfon of great ^alityfent him in Writing

the Words therein recited, com?nanding him to put

them in the Gazette. Tefterday being the laft Day

of the Term, all the Prifoners that were in the Tower
upon the laie Sham Proteftant Plot, were difcharged

upon Bail. Mr. Eraddon, who profecuted the Mur-
der cf the Earl of Eflex, the Information put in

(igainft him in the King's-Bench by Mr. Attorney,

for a pretended Subornation, &c. was not profecuted,

and his Bail was difcharged. And the paffmg Sen-

tence upon the Author of Julian the Apolfate, and

the Printer of the late Lord Ruflel'j Speech, was

faffed over in Silence. Great Applications are made

to His Majefty for the pardoning Mr. Sidney in the

Tower, which is believed will be attained., and that

be will be banifhed. Ihe Lord Howard appears

defpicable in the Eyes of all Men ; he is under Guard
at Whitehall, and 'tis believed he will be fent to the

Tower, for that the Duke 0/ Monmouth will ac-

cufe him concerning the Teftimony he hathgiven, and

the Papifts and High Tories are quite down in the

Mouth.y their Pride is abated, themfelves and their

Plot confounded, but their Malice is not affwaged.

^Tis generallyfaid, the Earl of Eflex was murdered.

The brave Lord Ruflel is afrefh lamented. The

Plot is loft here, except you in the Country can find

it out amongft the Addreffers and Abhorrers. This

fudden Turn is an Amazement to all Men, and muft

produce fome ftrange Events, which a little Time will

fhiw.

And then he goes on further, and fays in ano-

ther Letter thefe Words.

I am to anfwer yours of the tyth and tgth paft,
and truly I cannot but with great Sorrow lament the

Lofs of our good Friend honeji Mr. John Wrigbr,
but with Patience we muft fubmit to the Almighty,
who can as well raife up Inflruments to do his Work,
as change Hearts, ofwhich %ve have fo great an Li-

ftance in the Buftnefs of the Duke of Monmouth,
that no Age or Hiftcry can parallel. I am nciv

throughly fatisfied, that what was printed in the

Monday'^ Gazette is utterly falfe, and you will fee
it publickly declared fo Jhortly. The King is never

pleafed but when he is with him, hath commanded
all the Privy-Council to wait upon him, and happy
is he that hath moft of his Favour. His Pardon was
fealed and delivered to him /(?/ Wedntfday. 'Tis

fai'J, he will be reftored to be Mafter of the Hcrfe,
and be called into the Council-Table, and to all his

other Places, and 'tis repcrted be will he ?nade Cap-
tain-General of all the Forces, and Lord High- Ad-
miral, &c. He treats all his old Friends that daily

vijit him with great Ci\;ilities, they are all fatisfied

with his integrity ; and if God fpares his Life, I
doubt not but he will be an Inftrument of much Good
to the King and Kingdom. He faid publickly. That
he knew my Lord Ruflel was as Loyal a Subjetl as
any in England, and that His Majefty believed the

fame now. L intend fhortly to wait on him myfelf.
It would make you laugh to fee how ftrangely our
High Tories and Clergy are mortified, their Coun-
tenances fpeak it. Were my Sheforary to be moved
for now, it would he readily granted. Sir George
is grown very humble. 'Tis faid Mr. Sidney is re-

prievedfor Forty Days, which bodes well.

And then. Gentlemen, he goes on further,

and in a third Letter fays,

Ihe late Change here in Publick Affairs is fogreat
andftrange, that we are like Men in a Dream, can
hardly believe what wefer, andfear we are not fitfor'

fo great a Mercy as the prefent Jun51urefeems to pro-

mife. The Sham Proteftant- Plot is quite kft and
confounded. The Earl of Mackensfteid is bringing

Anions 0/^Scandal is Magnatum againft all the Grand
Jury-Men that indited him at laft Affixes.

L. C. J *. That is the only true * Sir Geor-e

thing in the whole. Je^eries.

\_Mr. Poultney reads. '\
• And the feveral

Gentlemen that were indicted in Chefliire and Nor-
thamptonfliire will bring their feveral Actions at

Law againfl them.

And, Gentlemen, then in a fourth Letter are

contained thefe Expreffions.

Contrary to all Men's ExpeSlations, a Warrant
is Signed at laft for Beheading Col. Sidney at Tower-
Hill next Friday. Great Endeavours have been

ufed to obtain his Pardon, but the contrary Party

have carried it, which much dafheth our Hopes, but

God ftill governs.

Gentlemen, All this the Information fays, he

has done againft the Peace of the King, his

Crown and Dignity. To this he has pleaded

Not Guilty. We will call our WitnefTes, and

if we prove it, we queftion not but you will find

him Guilty.

Mr. Recorder *. May it pleafe ^ ^. ^
your Lordfhip, and you Gentle- ^^^ fL.,'."'
men of the Jury; I am of Counfel

for the King in this Caufe. Upon the opening

of thefe Letters to you, you cannot but wonder

much
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much more than he does that wrote them. His
Matter of Wonder was one Way, and I fuppofe

your Matter of Wonder is another Way, that a

Man, fuch an one as he is, fhould have that Con-

fidence to write fuch Letters as thefe are. Gentle-

men, I do not doubt but you obferve in the

Series of thefe Letters how he hath travelled

through all the Tranfadlions of this horrid Con-

fpiracy, that was of late contrived againft the

Life of the King, and the Life of his Royal

Highnefs, and for the Deftruftion of the Govern-

ment ; and how he does endeavour to turn it all

into Ridicule, and to magnify the Men that have

come to Publick Juftice for being concerned in

that horrid Confpiracy, as being very brave Men.

The brave Lord Rujfel he is lamented as a brave

Man lolt j The Earl of EJfex he forfooth was mur-

dered, and Mr. Braddon, who profecuted that

Murder, he is a brave Man, whom I fuppofe fome

of you have heard of, and what is becomeof him,

how he is convifted of one of the moft notorious

Fafts that ever was afted by Man in any Civil

Government, which was that Braddon Ihould go

up and down to get Witneffes to make it appear

to the World, as tho' fome body had murdered

that Earl. Thus you fee he goes through the

Confpiracy from one thing to another, and calls it

a Sham Proteftant-PJot, and all to ridicule the Dif-

covery, which by thefe very Letters you may eafi-

]y be fatisfied of the Reality and Extent of. You
fee how he magnifies his Julian^ but he likewife is

come to condign Punifliment for that mofl perni-

cious and fcandalous Libel. In the next place he

comes to the Duke of Monmouth, and tells you

what a brave Man they have in him to be their

Captain-General, and he did not doubt but to fee

him come to it ; and fets forth, that he has denied

all the Plot, and how he doth perfifl in that De-

nial. And this Gentleman has raifed his Confi-

dence in thefe Letters to that Degree, that I think

any Man, that has lived any time in this Nation,

cannot but wonder, that ever there fhould be fuch

an impudent Aflion committed in it. Gentle-

men, We fhall call our WitnefTes and prove it

pofitively upon him, that thefe Letters he did

write, and then I fuppofe he will give an account

how he came to write them.

Mr. Herbert. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, and

you Gentlemen of the Jury, 1 have butoneWord
which I defire to obferve -, for the opening of the

Cafe, and a right Underftanding of the Matter

will have a great Influence upon ihe Proofs. And
I fhall not infift upon any thing that has been o-

pened at large out of the Letters, but one thing I

•would obferve to you, and that is out of the laft

Letter. Great Endeavours have been ufed to obtain

his Pardon, but ihe contrary Party have carried it,

which much dajheth our Hopes. So it feems by

this that the Fadion, the Party, have theirHopes

ftill, and it feems likewife the Writer of thefe

Letters hath a very great Share in them. We have.

Gentlemen, nothing to do here before you, but to

prove that Sir Samuel Barnardifion was the Author,

Writer and i^ublifher of the Letters, which con-

tain that which is charged in the Information, and

that we queftion not but to prove clearly without

contradiction. Call Mr. Blathwaite. '[Who was

Jworn7\ Pray give in the Letters [^Which was done.

Mr. Recorder. Pray, Sir, look upon thofe Let-

ters, and give the Court and the Jury an account

where you had them.

Mr. Blathwaite. Gentlemen of the Jury, Thefe

955
three Letters Sir Samuel Barnardifion upon the

lOth of December, before the King and the Lords
of the Council, did own to be of his Hand-wri-
ting. I marked them at that inftant of time, and
I am well alTured they are the Letters he owned to

be of his Hand-writing.
Mr. Williams. Did he own them to be of his

Hand-writing .?

Mr. Blathwaite. Yes.

L.C.J. * Did he own them * Sir Gmie
all three? Jefferies.

Mr, Blathwaite. Yes, my Lord, he did.

Mr. Williams. Pray, Sir, who are they dircfted

to? *: ^
•''•

L. C. J. Mr. Williams, He is informed againft
for writing, not for fuperfcribing.

Mr. Williams My Lord, I ask that Queftion
for this reafon. He is indided for writing and
publifhing, therefore I would know who they are
direfted to. Did he fay they were publifhed by
him, or fcnt to any one ?

Mr. Blathwaite. He did not deny but that he
had publifhed and fent them.

Mr. U illiams. Did he confefs it ?

Mr. Blathwaite. He did not deny it.

L. C. y. I fuppofe they on the other fide will
give an Account where they were taken.

Mr. Herbert. Yes, my Lord. Swear Mr. yf/-

terhury. [Which was done.

Mr. Recorder. ^ Heark you, Mr. Atterbury, Do
you know any thing of thefe Letters ?

Mr. Atterbury. If you pleafe to \a me fee them.
Sir.

Mr. Recorder. Shew him them.

Which was done, and he looked upon them^
and gave them in again.

Mr. Herbert. Did you hear Sir Samuel Barnar'
difton own them to be his Letters ?

Mr. Atterbury. My Lord, and you Gentlemen
of the Jury, I had a Warrant from Mr. Secretary

Jenkyns, about two Months, or ten Weeks ago, to
apprehend Sir Samuel Barnardifion, and 1 did,
according to Order, by Virtue of that Warrant,
apprehend him, and carry him before his Majefty.
When he was there, thofe three Letters I had juft

now in my Hand, were then fiiewn to S'lv Samuel
Barnardifion. I marked them, and know them to

be the fame -, Sir Samuel Barnardifion did own he
wrote them Letters all three.

L. C. J. Were the Superfcriptions upon them
all, as they are now ?

Mr.Atterbury.Yt5, they were all as they are now.
L. C. y. What fay you, Mr. Blathwaite?
Mr. Blathwaite. Yes, they were juft fo, the

fame Superfcriptions.

Mr Atterbury. His Majefty asked him, Who
fubfcribed them ? ~

L. C. y. Superfcribed them, thou meaneft,they
are not fubfcribed.

Mr. Atterbury. Yes, my Lord, fuperfcribed

them ; and he looked on them again, and faid.

They were fuperfcribed by one of his Servants, and
fo ordered to be carried to the Poft-Houfe ?

Mr. Recorder. Where is Nehemiah Ofiand ?
yuryman. My Lord, We would ask the Wic-

nefs. Whether he did own that he fent them to

the Poft-Houfe.

L. C. y. He fays, he ordered his Man to fuper-

fcribe them, and fo to carry them to the Poft-Houfe.
Mr. Williams. Look you, Mr. Atterbury^ Did

he fay he direfted any of his Servants to carry

them to the Poft-Houfe, upon your Oath?

Mr,
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Mr. Atterhury. I am upon my Oath, Sir ; I

fay, that he did fay, that they were fuperfcribed

by fome of his Servants, he could not fay which

of his Servants it was, and then they were fcnt to

the Poft-Houfe.

Mr. Williams. Pray, Sir, mind, and anfwer

my Queftion, Did he fay, he dircdcd any of his

Servants to carry them to the Poft-Houfe ?

L. C. J. Did he take any notice to you, or did

you underftand by him, that they were fcnt to the

Poft-Houfe by his Confent ?

Mr. Jiterhury. Ycs, my. Lord, I did under-

ftand him fo. /'''^ '"

Li C. y. Did he write thcfc Letters to keep

them in his Pocket, do you think, Mr. PFilliams ?

Mr. Williams. I do not know what he defign'd

them for, my Lord ; nor do I yet know till they

are read, what is in them : But I ask him this Que-
ftion, Did he fay he fent them to the Poft-Houfe ?

Mr. Auterhury. With your Leave, I remember

one thing more, my Lord ; while he was in my
Houfe, (for there he was in Cuftody two Days or

more) talking about thefe Letters, fays he, I won-

der how they were taken, they were fent to Sir

Skippon., or fome fuch Name he named.

Mr. Rtcorder. Swear Nehemiah OJland.

\JVhich was done.

Mr. Herbert. Look upon thofe Letters, Sir.

-Shew him them. \JVhich was done.

L. C. J. Is this Man's Name Ofland?

i.'^Mr. Recorder. Yes, Nehemiah OJland, Do you

know any thing of thofe Superfcriptions ?

OJland. Two of thofe Superfcriptions I writ

by his Order as his Servant.

Mr. Recorder. Which are thofe two : Then he

gave them into the Court.

L. C. y. Can you tell whofe Hand is the other

Part ?

OJland. I did not' fee it writ, but the Hand is

fomewhat like Sir Samuel BarnardiJlon^s Hand.
L. C. y. You believe it to be his Hand ?

OJland. Yes, I do.

Mr. ffilliams. Did you ever lee the Infide of

thofe Letters that you fay you fuperfcribed ?

OJland. No, I never law the Infide.

L. C. y. What Dircftions had you about them,

after you had fuperfcribed them ?

OJland. 1 had no Dircftion, but to leave them
where I ufed to leave his Letters, and that was in

a Window that Sir Samuel Barnardifton always left

his Letters in, and from thence one of the Boys
ufed to carry them to the Poft-Houfe.

Mr. Williams. Sir, Did Sir Samuel order you

to fuperfcribe thofe three Letters, and fend them
to the Poft-Houfe ?

L C. y. He faid he fuperfcribed them by his

Command, and left them in the Place that Let-

ters ufed to be laid that were to go to the Poft-

Houfe.

Mr. Recorder. Pray, Sir, Look upon thofe

Letters again.

L: C. y. Whofe Hand is the Superfcription ?

Is that Sir Samuel's too ?

OJland. I believe it Sir Samuel's Hand.
L. C. y. Shew that other Letter to Mr. Blaith-

waite : What fay you to it, Sir ?

Mr. Blaithwaite. Gentlemen of the Jury : This

is another Letter that was feized and brought be-

fore the King and the Lords of the Council, and
this Letter was afterwards owned by OJland., to be

writ by him by Sir Samuel BarnardiJloTt's Order?

L. C. y. Did Sir Samuel own this Letter to be
his Hand- writing too ?

Mr. Blaithwaite. No, he did not, hat OJland

did own it.

Mr. Recorder. My Lord, We prove it other-

wife to be Sir Samuel'shelter, becaufe it is not hh
Hand, but his Man's. You OJland, Do you know
who writ that Letter ?

OJland. I writ it.

Mr. Recorder. By whofe Order ?

Ofland. I tranfcribed it out of a Copy given me
by Sir Samuel Barnardijlon, as I was his Servant.

L. C. y. And did you write the Superfcription

too ?

OJland. Yes, I writ the Superfcription.

L. C. y. In order to what.? To go down into

the Country too ?

OJland. In order to go where it was direfted,

my Lord.

L. C. y. Where was that ?

OJland. Into Suffolk, to Sir Philip Skippon.

L. C. y. This Letter was written u London,

was it not ?

OJland. InBiJhopJgateJlreet^ztSirSamuel'iHoufQ.

Mr. Willia?ns. What is your Name, Sir }

OJland. My Name is OJland.

Mr. Williams. Your Chriftian Name ?

OJland. Nehemiah.

Mr. Williams. Then, Nehemiah OJland, I ask

you this Queftion upon your Oath, when thefe

Letters were fuperfcribed by you, did you lay

them in that Window you fpeak of, or did you
give them back again to Sir Samuel ?

OJland. Sir, I am not fo certain as to fwear to

thefe particular Letters ; but his ufual Cuftom was.

He would write a Letter, and then give it me to

copy : His Clofct-door was near another Win-
dow, and there he would leave it. If it were but

one Letter, he would ufe to fay. Direct fuch a

Letter to fuch a Perfon, or fuch a Place, and
when it was fo direded, I was ufed to put my
Letters there, and thence one of the Boys came
and fetched them to carry them to the Poft-

Houfe. But fometimes he would fend me down
direftly with it away to the Poft-Houfe, if he had
not any other Bufincfs for me to do.

Mr. Williams. But, Sir, mind the Queftion. I

ask you again : Did you deliver thefe Letters, or

any of them back again to Sir Samuel Barnar-

dijlon, or no ?

OJland. I cannot tell for thefe particular Letters.

I tell you what the ufual Cuftom was in the

Houfe.

Mr. Williams. Pray when you had fuperfcribed

them, or Sir Samuel, what became of them Let-

ters?

OJland. They went to the Poft-Houfe, as I be-

lieve.

Mr. Williams. How long have you ferved Sir

Samuel Barnardijlon ?

OJland. Five Months.
Mr. Williams. Did you lerve any body before?

OJland. No.
Mr. Recorder. Why, do you think he doth not

ferve him well now, Mr. Williams ?

Mr. Williams. I know very well what I think

of it, Mr. Recorder.

L. C. y. Well, come read them.

C/^r^ reads. 7'his is dire^ed to Sir Philip

Skippon, Knight, at Ipfwich, and dated No-
vemb. 29, 83.

(Reads)
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Hand, |

I

(Reads) S'lr^ The Return of

Mr. PFilliams. That is nor Sir Samuel's

I think.

L. C. J. No, but writ by his Order.

Ofland. I tranfcribed it by his fpecial Order

:

For he came to me and gavt me a Lttter, fays

he. Go and make a Copy of this Letter.

Mr. Recorder. And you did tranlcribe it exaftly

as it was in the Paper he gave you ?

Ofand. I examined it after 1 had writ it my
felf, and read it over again.

L. C. y. What did you write it out of?

Ofand. A Copy he gave me.

L. C. J. Was that Copy his Hand-writing?

Ofand. I did not fee him write it, but 1 believe

it to be his writing.

L. C. J. Come read it.

Clerk reads——

>

Sir,

H E return of the Duke of Monmouth to

Whitehall, and his hsing received into extra-

ordinary Favour of His Majefy, hath made a firange

alteration of Jffairs at Court : For thofe that before

fpake of him very indecently., now courts cringe, and

creep to him. His Grace complained to the King of

the fcandalous Mifreprefentation that was made of

him in the Monday'^ Gazette, upon which the Ga-

zetteer was called to Account for it., vjho alledged

for himfef, 'That a Perfon of̂ great ^ality fent

him in Writing the Words therein recited.^ command-

ing him to put them in the Gazette.

7'efterday being the laft Day of the Term, all the

Prifoners that were in the Tower upon the late Sham

Proteftant Plot, were difcharged upon Bail. Mr.

Braddon, who profecuted the Murder of the Earl of

EfTcx, the Information put in againjl him in the

King's-Bench by Mr. Attorney, {for a pretended

Subornation,) &c. was not profecuted, and bis Bail

was difcharged. And the pafftng Sentence upon the

A'thor 0/ Julian the Apoftate, and the Printer

of the late Lord RufTel'j Speech, was pajfed over

in Silence. Great Applications are made to His

Majefly for the pardoning Mr. Sidney in the Tower,

which is believed will be attained, and that he will

le banifhed.

The Lord Howard appears defpicable in the Eyes

of all Men; he is under Guard at Whitehall, and

telieved he will be fent to the Tower, fur that the

Duke of Monmouth will accufe him concerning the

Teftimony he hath given., &c.

The Papifts and High Tories are quite down in

the Mouth, their Pride is abated, themfelves and

their Plot confounded, but their Malice is not af-

fwaged. "Tis generally faid the Earl of EfTex vjas

murdered. The brave Lord Ruffel is afrefh lamented.

The Plot is lojf here.^ except you in the Country can

find it out amongji the Addrejfers and Abhorrers.

This fudden Turn is an Amazement to all Men,
and muji produce fame firange Events, which a little

time will fljew.

Mr. Recorder. Now, go on to the next. The
Second Letter.

Clerk Reads. 'This is dire^ed. To Sir Philip

Skippon, Knight, at Ipfwich, Suffolk.

L. C y. That is one of his own writing.

Mr. Recorder. Yes, my Lord.

Clerk. It is dated London the firfl: of December

1683.

Vol. IIL

Dear Sir,

A M to anfwer yours of the 1 7 and 2 gth pafi,

and truly I cannot but with great Sorrow lament

the Lofs of our good Friend honef Mr. John Wright,
but with patience "xe mufi fubmit to the Almighty,

who can as well raife up Injtruments to do his tVork,

as change Hearts, cf which we have fo great an In-

fiance in the Bufmefs of the Duke of Monmouth,
that no Age or Hifiory can parallel. 1 am novj

throughly fatisfied, that what was printed in the

Monday's Gazette is utterly falfe, and you will fee

it pubiickly declared fo fhortly. Ihe King is never

pleafed but when he is with him , hath commanded all

the Privy Council to wait upon hi?n, and happy is he

that hath moft of his Favour. FIis Pardon was feal-

ed and delivered to him laft WednefJay. 'Tis faid,

he will be reftored to be Mafter of the Horfe, and be

called into the Council Table, and to all his other Pla-
ces, and 'tis reported he will be made Captain- Gene-

ral of all the Forces, and Turd High Adfnhal, See.

tie treats all his old Friends that daily vifit him with

great Civilities, they are all fatisfied with his Inte-

grity, and if God fpares his Life, doubt not but he
will be an Inft-, mnent of much Good to the King and
Kingdotn. Hefaid pubiickly. That he knew my Lord
RufTirl was as Loyal a Subje£i a- any in E:''g*and,

and that his Majefiy believed the fame now. I intend

fhortly to wait on him my felj It would make you
laugh to fee how firangely our High Tories and
Clergy are mortified, their Countenancefpeak it. Were
my Shelbrary to be movedfor new, it would be rea-

dily granted. Sir George is grown very humble.

'Tis (aid Mr. Sidney is reprieved for Forty Days.,

which bodes well.

Mr Keddery^? %mth me fometime this Evening.

L. C. y. There is no more in the Record.

Mr. Recorder. No, my Lord. Then go on to

the Third.

Cle?'k. This is direBed For Mr. Edward Gael,

Linen-Draper, at Ipfwich.

Mr Williams. Is it likely he (hould write thefe

Letters to a Draper ?

L. C.y. It is, it fcems, the ordinary riff- raff

he writes. He thinks it not below him to keep
a Correfpondence with all the Scoundrels of his

Party in the Country.

Mr. Recorder. Ay, all Sorts of Trades he is

acquainted with.

Clerk. It is dated the firft of December 1683.
Reads.—Mr. Gael,

This Evening Mr. Kedder came andfat with me-^

L. C. y. Will you have it all read ?

Mr. Williams. No, my Lord, we do not de-

fire it.

L. C, y. Then read what is in the Record.
Mr. Recorder. Look where that PalTage begins.

The late Change —
Clerk. Where is it, Sir? It is not marked.

L. C. y. If you cannot find it out, then read

the whole.

Clerk Reads-

Mr. Gael,

THIS Evening Mr. Kedder came and fat
with me, when acquainted him what you and

others writ 7ne in reference to himfelf, as alfo of the

Death of Mr. Wright, which he was forry for.

He protefted, if could perfiuade his Wife., he would
accept of Ipfwich Choice, notwithftanding all the

Difcouragement he had met with. One more he ac-

quainted me with, that had feen a Lttter fro7n Mr.
6D Cuthii'e
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rhere begins the PalTage in the Rc-

Cutlifte to Dr. Clegat, extremely difcouraging hhi

from coming to Ip^icn, u-here if he did come, faid,

would find himfelf mifiaken^ for that would never en-

joy ^ictnefs or Peace., notwithflanding his Bafa-
mick temper, &c. as he called it. "Thefe I'hings

frights Mr. Keclder, who I am now perfuading fo

foon as he is up again, to go down for a Month or

two, and then if it doth not like the Place and Peo-

ple, may return hither again. This I rcfolve to

frefs hard on Monday, when have promifed to Dine

•with me, as alfo Mr. Hodges. Be confident, I
fhall think nothing too much to eff'eSi this Bufimfs,

though one or other flill pulls down as faft as I build

up __—, Here is now a Door ofEncouragement opened

for fober Men to come into publick Employment. Tcu

will undo the Town c/"Ipfwich ifycu bring not foher

Men into play : For God's fake confider of it. Per-

fuade Mr. Snilling, or fine fober Men, to come in

their two Ports-Mens Places void for other Matters,

refer you to Sir P. the late Change herein Publick

Affairs isfo great and jlrange

L.C.J
cord.

Clerk rcads' 'The late Change here in Publick

Affairs is fo great and ftrange, that we are like Men
in a Dream, can hardly believe what wefee, andfear
we are not fitforfo great a Mercy as theprefent Jun-
Slure feems topromife. The £i3r/ o/"Mackensfieid is

hringing Actions of Scandalis Magnatum againft

all the Grand Jurymen that indicted him at laft

Affizes. And the feveral Gentlemen that vjere In-

dialed in Chefliire and Northamptonfhirc, zvill

bring their feveral AtJions at Law againft them. Ac-

quaint Mr. Snilling

L. C. J. There is all that is in the Record.

Mr. Recorder. There are but two Lines more.

Clerk reads

—

Acquaint Mr, Snilling we received

the two Barrels of Oyfters, and two Couple ofDucks,

and defire him to take Money o/" Buckle /or them,

I reft, yours.

Mr. Recorder. Now go on to the next.

Clerk. This is the Fourth Letter : It is direfted

to Mr. William Cavell, at Brightwell near Ipfwich

in Suffolk, and dated London the 4th of December

1683. Shall I read it all ?

L. C. J. No, no: If you can find that Part

that is in the Record, Contrary to moft Men'% Ex-
peSiations, there it begins.

Clerk reads Contrary to moft Men's ExpeEla-

tions, a Warrant is Signed at laft for Beheading Co-

lonel Sidney at Tower-Hill next Friday. Great

Endeavours have been ufed to obtain his Pardon, but

the contrary Party have carried it, which much dafh-

eth our Hopes, but God ftill governs. Acquaint

Buckle—

L. C. J. There is all.

Clerk. Here is but a Line more (reads) Acquaint

Buckle, here is no 'News of Crafton Hoy, notwith-

flanding the Wind is fair, 'tis his Pra^ice always

to loiter by the TVay.

I reft,

Your loving Friend.

Mr. Williams. Pray let me fee that Letter,

Mr. Recorder. We have done, my Lord, v/e

leave it here.

L. C. J. Well, What fay you to it that are

for the Defendant ?

Mr. Williams. May it pleafe your Lordftiip,

and you Gentlemen of the Jury, I am ot Coun-

fel here for the Defendant, Sir Samuel Barnar-

difton, and the Queftion now before you is, W he-

ther this Gentleman be knowingly guilty of the

writing and publifhing thefe four Letters thaE

have been read here to you, and which of them
he is guilty of writing, and which not.? I do not

fee that his Name is put to any of them; nay,

the Letters are not fubfcribed by any body,
and that, Gentlemen, you may fee by looking
upon the Letters. For the Evidence that hath

been given, 1 befeech your Lordihip to obferve

what it is. As to his publilhing of them, I fee

no Evidence at all to prove him any way con-
cerned in that : Some of them, indeed, are his own
Hand- writing, and proved to be his Letters, by
his own ConteiTion before the King and Coun-
cil ; that fv'ir. Biathwaite and Mr. Atterhury the
MefTenger fwear dircdlly, that Sir Samuel Bar-
nardifton did own the Letters, but for the Fourth
they fay he did difown that to be his Letter, and
it is not fo much as his Hand ; but what Proof
is it they have brought to apply this to him ? You
fee what a Sort ot Proof is made: They pro-
duce you here a young Man that was (as it hap-
pened y his Servant at this time, and lived in his

Family wich him in the Nature of a Secretary, ic

feems ; and how fit he was to be entertained in

that Quality, you, I queftion not, obferve. He
fays, he did copy this Letter by the Direction of
his Matter. It is well if he did not keep a
Copy himfelf by him of fuch a Letter as this for

a particular Ufe, as fome honeft Servants have
done before now, that have defigned fomewhat
of Advantage to themfelves: But that is his Evi-
dence about this Fourth Letter. That then Gen-
tlemen which we would offer on behalf of the

Defendant, is this, Whether there be any Evi-
dence of the publifhing of thefe Letters by Sir

Samuel Burnardifton, either of all, or any, and
which of them? All the Proof that I hear, comes
from Jtterbury, and the Clerk of the Council
Mr. Blathzvaite, which is but this: Atterbury

fays. That Sir Samuel fhould fay, They were
fent to the Poft-Koufe; and Mr. Biathwaite
fays, he did not deny the publifhing of them, but
he does not fay, he confeiTed it. As to the fend-

ing to the Pofl-Houfe, if it be true, i fhall leave

it to your Lordfhip, how far that, my Lord, can
be a publifhing of a Libel ; Whether that be
a publifhing within the Information, or no.? A
Gentleman writes a Letter to a private Friend,

and fends it to the Poft-FIoufe ; Whether that

be a publifhingof a Libel, I leave it to you? For
the Fourth Letter, this fame trufty Secretary can-

not tell you, whether he delivered it back again
to Sir Satnuel, or no ; or whether he put it in the

Window; or whether he delivered it in at the

Poft-Houfe, only, as he believes, he laid it in

the W indow as he ufed to do other Letters. But
whatever he believes muft not pafs for Evi-
dence, efpecially in Matters of this Nature, it

being a great Crime, as the Information has fee

it forth. If then there is no Proof (as with

SubrhifTion I hope there is not) of the Publica-

tion of thefe Letters, I fuppofe. Gentlemen, you
will not take it upon your Oaths, that he is

Guilty of what he is here accufed of without

Evidence. This Information, Gentlemen, doth
mention feveral Things, which do very much ag-

gravate the Matter, if they were proved. Many
Things are are laid in it to induce the Information,

and which may much enhance the Crime, but of
which I fee no manner of Proof at all. Many.

Things
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Things re mentioned as Fafts leading to the

main Fact, which is the great Oifence ; but thefe

not being proved upon him, I delire he may be

acquitted of that Part.

L. C. J. What do you mean, Mr. V/illlams F

Mr. IVUliams. Of all your PreambJe.

L. C. J. What Preamble do you mean ?

Mr. I't^illiams. That he being a Ferfon of a

turbulent and unquiet Spirit

L. C. J. Why, Mr. JViUiams : Would you

have the Jury find that he is not fo ?

Mr. Wiiliams. My Lord, There is no Proof of

it ; or that he did do it with a Delign leditioufly

to difturb the Peace, that he did it with a fcdi-

tious Intent.

L. C. y. You would have the Jury find, I

warrant, that he did it pioufly, and with a good
Intent. \

Mr. fVilliams. My Lord, There is a middle

way --

—

L. C. J. No, no, Mr. IVilliams. Let us have

none of that Doftrine, we rauft have a care of

that, and your middle Ways. For certainly the

Law fuppliesthe Proof, if the thing it felf fpeaks

Malice and Sedition. As it is in Murder, we
fay always in the Indiftmcnt, He did it by the In-

lligation of the Devil : Can the Jury, if they

find the Fa6t, find he did it not by fuch Inftiga-

tion ? No, that does neceffiirily attend the very

Nature of fuch an Aftion, or Thing. So, in In-

formations for Offences of this nature, we fay.

He did it talfly, malicioufly, and feditioufly,

which are the formal Words ; but, if the na-

ture of the Thing be fuch as neceifarily imports

Malice, Reproach, and Scandal to the Govern-
ment, there needs no Proof but of the Fadt done,

the Law fupplies the reft. If the Fa6t: were indif-

ferent in it fclf, then to make a Crime of it, the

accidental Circuraltances muil be proved, but ic

needs not where the Thing implies Malice in its

own Nat-ure. You would have the Jury find he

had no ill Defign in it ; he did it with a good
Intent, I warrant you.

Mr. Williams. AH I would ask, my Lord, is

but this

L. C. J. Do you think he did it to ferve the

Crown ? If the Jury will take it upon their Oaths,

that Sir Samuel Barnardifton wrote thefe Letters to

fervc the Crown, you fay fomething. Pray ask

them that Qaeftion. Try if you can make them
believe that, Mr. Williams.

Mr. Williams. There is no Evidence given

about his Malice

L. C. J. Yes, the very thing is Evidence of it-

felf

Mr. Williams. Pray, my Lord, let the Faft
lie upon its own weight : There is no Proof given
of any of thefe aggravating things.

L. C. y. How fhall any Man prove another

Man's Malice, v/hich is a thing that lies only in

a Man's Mind ? How fhould any Man know that

I am malicious againft the Government, but by
my A61:ions,

Mr. Williams. I lay it before your Lordlhip
and the Jury.

L. C. y No Proof can be expefted, but what
the Nature of every thing will bear.

Mr. Williams. Then I pray this, my Lord, that

I may be at Liberty next Term, if we be con-

vi6trd, to urge this, and obferve in mitigation of
the Punifhment, that there was nothing of thefe

things proved.

Vol. III. .

L. C. y. Urge what you can in its proper time*

but offer nothing here but v^hat is nt to be of-

fered.

Afr. Williams. Here are mentioned in this In-

formation, (tho' it be by way of Inducement, yet

they muft be proved) things that are Matters of

Record, but they have proved none of them,

L. C. y. Have you any of thofe Records here,

the Convidlions of my Lord RuJJel and Colonel

Sidney ?

Mr. Recorder. Thofe things are fo well known,
I fuppofe they will not conteft them.

Mr. Williams. Sir, I muft lay hold on all Ad-
vantages for my Client. You have made them
Part of your Cafe, pray prove them,

Mr. Recorder. Truly, my Lord, we did not

think they would have made that any Queftion,

and we have them not here. They know It well

enough to be true.

//. C. y. If you have them not here, go and
find them •, if they infift upon it, you muft prove
them. I will ftay till you fetch them.

Mr. Williams. My Lord, we would not hinder

your Lordfhip's Bufinefs.——
Z. C y. No, no, It will be no Hindrance, I

will do fomething elfe in the mean time. This
is a Caufe of publick Example and Confequence,

and I will give it all the fair Hearing I can.

Mr. Williams. My Lord, if you pleafe, there

is, I fuppofe, no fuch hafte of trying this Caule
now, to hinder Bufinefs, and keep you here

longer than needs. This Caufe may as well be
tried the btginning of next Term.

L. C. y. No, no, I will make an end of it

now, if I ftay never fo long for it ; indeed the

Defendant fays, / am down in the Mouth : 'Tis

true, I have got a little Hoarfenefs, but I thank

God my Heart is not down, nor I hope never will

be to ferve the Government.
Mr. Williams. If they will, they fhall find the

Letters without the Records.

Mr. yones. No, no. We muft have the Re-
cords, tho' it is true it is but Matter of Form, yet

we muft prove our whole Cafe.

L. C. y. Well, I will ftay till they are fetched.

Let the Jury ftand by, and I will go on and try

another Caufe, and in the mean time fetch thefe Re-
cords. Do not make two Journies, but bring all

that are mentioned in the Record.

'Then the yury were fet by, and the Court went on

in fome other Caufes^ and about an Hour and
an half after the Records were brought., and
this Caufe was refumed, and proceeded thus.

L. C. y. W^ell, come, have you thofe Records
now ?

Mr. Recorder. Yes, fwear Mr. T'indal. [_WMcb
was done.'] Is that a true Copy ?

Mr. Tindal. Yes, it is a true Copy of the In-

diftment, Conviftion and Attainder of my Lord
Ruffd. I examined it with Mr, 'Tanner.

L. C. y. Well, put it in. [And thm a Word
of it was read by the ClerkJ\

Mr. Recorder. And here is the Record it felf

of the Attainder of Colonel Sidney.

\_Which wasfome part of it read alfo,

L. C. y. What fay you now to it. Gentlemen,

for the Defendant .''

Mr. Thompfon. My Lord, I have nothing more
to fay than has been faid.

L. C. y. All this was well enough known.

6 D 2 Mn yones]
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Mr. "Jones. Ay, but they would give che Court
all the Trouble they could by making them fend

for that which they could not deny.

L. C. J. Gentlemen of the Jury, Here is an
Information exhibited againft Sir Samuel Barnar-
difton, and the Information fets forth this Matter.

It doth take notice of a horrid Confpiracy, a

damnable Confpiracy, lately hatched and fet on
foot for the Deftrutflion of the King, and for the

Subverfion of the Government, That there were
divers Perfons who were indifted, and flood con-

vidted, and were afterwards executed for this hor-

rid Confpiracy. Among the reft, there is notice

taken of my Lord RitJ/el for one, and Colonel

Sidney ( he went by that Name, ./Algernon Sidney I

mean) for another, to be two of thofe Confpira-

tors that were engaged in that damnable Confpi-

racy for the Deftrudlion of the King, and Subver-

fion of the Government.

Now, Gentlemen, That thefe Perfons accord-

ing to the Inducement of this Information, were
fo indided, fo attainted and executed (as far forth

as is recited in the Information) is proved to you
by the two Records, which the Counfel on the o-

ther fide infifted to have fhewn, and which have

been now produced. The one is fworn to be a

true Copy of the Convidion and Attainder of my
Lord Rujfel, and the other which they produced,

was the Record it felf of the Convidion and
Attainder of Sidney. So that, as to that part it is

plain, they were convidted and attainted, both

the one and the other, as Adors in that Hellifh

Plot.

The next thing, Gentlemen, and which was
fo much infifted upon by the Defendant's Conn-
ie], is this : The Information takes notice, that

the Defendant Sir Samuel Barnardifion, being a

Man of a fadlious, feditious, difaffedted Temper
towards the Government, a Man of ill Principles,

in order to difturb, difquict, and difcompofe the

Government, he did caufe feveral Letters, Four
in Number, to be writ and publilhed, which Let'

ters have been read unto you.

It hath been objefted. That in as much as the

Words, Falfly, Seditioufly, Malicioufly, Fadti-

oufly, and the like Words are in the Information,

they would have you believe. That there being

no Evidence of any fuch Thing as Faftion, Ma-
lice, and Sedition, or that the Man did it Mali-
cioufly, and Advifedly, and Seditioufly, ('which

are the Words in the Premifes, as I may call

them, or the Preamble of the Information) there-

fore they muft be acquitted of that part. Now
as to that, I told them then, and tell you now.
Gentlemen, That no Man living can difcover

the malicious evil Defigns and Intentions of any

other Man, fo as to give Evidence of them, but

by their Words and Adlions. No Man can prove

what I intend, but by my Words and Adions.
Therefore if one doth compafs and imagine the

Death of the King, that by our Law is High-
Treafon ; but whether or no he be guilty of

this Treafon, fo as to be convided of it by ano-

ther, is not proveable, or difcoverable, but by

fome Words or Actions, whereby the Imagina-

tion may be manifefted. And therefore my Ima-
gining, my Compafllng, which is private in my
own Mind, muft be fubmitted to the Judgment
that Reafon and the Law pafl^eth upon my
Words or A6tions, and then the Aftion it felf

being proved, that difcovers with what Mind
the Thing was done ; as in the Cafe I put before

to the Counfel, Suppofe any Man without Pro-
vocation kill another, the Words of the Indict-

ment are. That he did it Malicioufly, Feloni-

oufly, not having the Fear of God before his Eyes,

but being moved and feduced by the Inftigation of

the Devil. Now all thefe things, whether he had
the Fear of God before his Eyes, or not ; or whe-
ther he were moved by the Inftigation of the Devil,

and of his Malice forethought, or no ; thefe can-

not be known, till they come to be proved by the

Adion that is done.

So that in cafe any Perfon doth write Libels,

or publifti any Exprefllons which in themfelves

carry Sedition and Faftion, and 111-Will towards
the Government ; I cannot tell well how to ex-

prefs it otherwife in his Accufation, than by fuch

Words, that he did it Seditioufly, Fadlioufly, and
Malicioufly. And the Proof of the thing it felf

proves the evil Mind it was done with. Jf then.

Gentlemen, you believe the Defendant, Sir Sa-
muel Barnardifton, did write and publifh thefe

Letters, that is Proof enough of the Words, Ma-
licioufly, Seditioufly, and Faftioufly, laid in the

Information.

The Letters are Faftious, Seditious, and Ma-
licious Letters, and as bafe as the worft of Man-
kind (tho' he had had all the Provocation that ever

could be given a Man to libel another) could ever

have invented. And let Sir Samuel Barnardifion

put it under the Countenance, or under the Um-
brage, or under the Enamel of his Zeal for the

true Proteftant Religion, if he will ; or if he
have a mind to it, to give himfelf any fine Name,
by calling himfelf one of the Sober Party, or God-
ly Party, or the Upright Party; let him gild him-
felf, and paint himfelf as he pleafeth, yet the In-

fide is rotten, and 'tis Fa6lious and Seditious at

the bottom to all Intents and Purpofes whatfo-

cver. And if he be guilty of it, as you Gentle-

men are to try and confider ; the greater the

Man is, the greater the Crime ; and the more
Underftanding he has, the more malicious he

feems to be : For your little ordinary fort of

People,, that are of common mean Underftand-

ing, they may be wheedled and drawn in, and

furprized into fuch things ; but Men of a pub-

lick Figure, and of fome Value in the World,
that have been taken to be Men of the greateft

Intereft and Reputation in a Party, it cannot be

thought a fuddcn Surprize upon them ; no, 'tis a

Work of Time and Thought, 'tis a thing fixed

in his very Nature, and it Ihews fo muchVenom,
as would make one think the whole Mafs of his

Blood were corrupted. I had thought the A£t of

Oblivion might have put Sir Samuel Barnardifion

in mind. That it was not fit any more to go down
to Whitehall^ to make Uproars, and Tumults,,

and Hubbubs.
But here is the Matter that he now is accufed

of^ and here is in it Malice againft the King,

Malice againft the Government, Malice againft

both Church and State, Malice againft any

Man that bears any Share in the Government,

indeed Malice againft all Mankind that are not

of the fame Perfuafion with thofe bloody Mif-
creants, (I cannot give them a milder Name)
I mean the Gonfpirators in the late damnable
Confpiracy, fome of whom have been attainted

and executed for it. Here is the Sandifying of

Traitors, that were juftly fentenccd to Execu-

tion according to the Law of the Land, and

at the fame time there is joined with it the

mofl:
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moft inveterate Inlinuation againft the Govern-
ment that can be, as tfiough the King was pre-

vailed with, upon a Sham Froteflant PJot, to do
Things in order to deilroy thr' Government it

felf, and every one of the Sober Party, as they call

themfelves. For thefe Perfons could not have

fufFercd, but as Condemned according to the

Rules of Law, but thefe Letters carry an Infinu-

ation as if they were cut off by a Sham Trick
and Defign, For after the good News of the

Reprieve of Sidney was contradi6ted, the War-
rant for his Execution is taken notice of, and you
fee the manner of Expreffion that is ufed, their

Party has prevailed, as tho' the putting the Laws
in Execution, and hanging of Traitors, were

fuch a Thing that a Party muft be fet up to pre-

vail to do it, and Mankind muft be divided into

Parties, their Party and our Party, and the con-

trary Party, they have prevailed 5 and truly now
our Party, the Sober Party as he calls it, are in

a very fad Condition.

Then here is, as t faid, the Sainting of Two
horrid Confpirators, here is the Lord Rujfel

Sainted, that blefled Martyr, my Lord Ruffel^

chat good Man, that excellent Proteftant, he is

lamented, and what an extraordinary Man he

waSi who was fairly Tried, and juftly Convift-

ed and Attainted, for having a Hand in this

horrid Confpiracy againft the Life of the King,

and his deareft Brother His Royal Highnefs,

and for the Subverfion of the Government.

And here is Mr. Sidney Sainted, what an extra-

ordinary Man he was } Yes furely, he was a

very good Man, becaufe you may fome of you

remember, or have read the Hiftory of thofe

Times, and know what Share Mr. Sidney had in

that black and horrid Villany, that curfed Trea-

fon and Murder, the Murder, 1 mean of King
Charles I. of Blefled Memory, a Shame to Reli-

gion itfelf, a perpetual Reproach to the Ifland

we live in, to think that a Prince ihould be

brought by pretended Methods of Law and Juf-

tice to fuch an End at his own Palace. And
'tis a Shame to think, that fuch bloody Mifcre-

ants fhould be Sainted and Lamented, who had

any Hand in that horrid Murder and Treafon,

and who to their dying Minutes, when they

were upon the Brink of Eternity, and juft ftep-

ping into another World, could confidently blefs

God for their being engaged in that Good
Caufe, fas they call it) which was the Rebel-

lion which brought that Blefled Martyr to His

Death. It is high time for all Mankind, that

have any Chriftianity, or Senfe of Heaven or

Hell, to beftir themfelves, to rid the Nation of

fuch Caterpillers, fuch Monfters of Villany as

thefe are.

Nay, In thefe very Letters is contained the

very Language of that curfed Murderer and

Traitor fValcot himfelf, 'that God Jlmighty in his

own Time would raife up Injlruments. I know.

Gentlemen, you have heard and read what that

bloody Traitor faid to that efFedl ; and you hear

what Expreflions like it are in thefe Letters, /
am Jorry for the Death of our Friend, honeft Mr.

John Wright, hut God can eafily raife up Infiru-

ments to do his own Work ; the very Language of

Walcot. And I would have you take notice of it,

Mr. Blackerhy^ for I would have you take Warn-

ing by thefe Things.

{Speaking to a Gentleman that was taking NoUs.

Air. Blackerby. My Lord, I have neither fiid

nor done any thing that fliould give you occafion

to fpeak thus to me.

L. Ci J. Thefe Letters tell you, God will be

fure to raife up Inflruments, but what InftrumentS

do they mean? Inftruments of Rebellion, and
Fa(5tion, and Sedition, which they moft fajfly

call, his own tVork. For it is that monftrous Sin

Rebellion that they mean by it, Inftruments of

Treafon, under pretence of fighting for God Al-
mighty they would fain be fighting againft the

Government. It was the Language of the former

Times, wherewith they deftroyed the beft of

Kings, and fubverted the beft of Governments
for a Time* and were very near having totally

deftroyed Three Kingdoms, under pretence of do-

ing God good Service. And when once a People

purfue fuch Principles, and, under the pretence of

Religion, endeavour to deftroy Monarchy and

Government itfelf, it is high time for all honeft

Men to look about them.

Nay, and you may obferve. Gentlemen, ano-

ther thing in thefe Letters, it is not only the De-
ftruftion of the Civil Government, the King, and
thofe that are in Authority near Him that are

aimed at ; but all Perfons that come With humble
Reprefcntations of their Loyalty to Him, all that

Addrefs themfelves to the King to fhew theif

Duty, and their Diflike of that damnable Defign

and Confpiracy againft Him. For now (fays Sir

Samuel Barnardiflon) all the Sham Plot is quite

blown off, and we cannot find any here, 'tis lofi ex*'

cept you can find it among the Addrejfers and Ab-
horrers in the Country, or among a Parcel of Cler-

gymen. So that all Mankind, that ever

thought themfelves obliged to congratulate that

blefl"ed and happy Deliverance, either to own
our Thankfulnefs to God for it, to whom we
owe more than We are able to pay for His great

Mercy to us therein, or to exprefs our Joy to

the King, in humble Addreflfes, Congratulating

His Deliverance from the horrid Confpiracy

lately defigned againft Him, His Brother and the

Government; thefe Gentlemen, becaufe they are

Loyal Subjefts, and defire to flaew themfelves fo,

muft be branded with the Names oiAbhorrers,
Tories, Addrejfers^ Sham-Plotters, and all the Ig-

nominy they can lay upon them. This Ihews it

was not only aimed at the Civil Magiftracy, but

at all that dare be honeft and oppofe Fadion and
Rebellion.

As for any thing that he has faid of me, Sif

Samuel Barnardiflon fhall write and fpeak of me
as Jong as he pleafes. But though he fays, I
am down in the Mouth ; it is true, I have a little

loft my Tongue by my Cold, yet I hope I fliall

rlever lofe my Heart nor Spirit to ferve the Go-
vernment, nor forbear to ufe my utmoft Dili-

gence to fee that fuch Offenders as thefe Per-

fons, that entertain Principles fo dcftrudtive to

the Government, be brought to condign Punifti-

ment. And be they who they will, were they

my own Brothers, 1 fliould be of the fame mind,

and in that mind I hope in God I fhall live and
die.

Gentlemen, the Queftion before you is. Whe-
ther the Defendant be guilty of writing thefe

Malicious, Seditious Letters j for that they are

Malicious and Fadious, no honeft Man can

doubt in the leaft, and I do not find that the

Counfel for the Defendant do off^er to fay any

thing in Defence of the Letter:^ or can fay, but

Jhat
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that they are as venomous, malicious, feditious,

factious, tumultuous Letters, as can be wricten,

and I muft tell you, tread very near upon the Bor-

ders of Higli-Trcafon icfell. I am lure I may
Venture to call it Cozen German to Hivh-Treafon.

Nov/ that he did v/rite and pubhih them, you

have this Proof before you: Mr. Blatbwaite tells

you, That Sir Samuel did own Three of them,

acknowledge them to be his ov/n V/riting, be-

fore His Sacred .Viajefty in Counfcl. Jtterhury

the MelTenger flays, He was by too when he did

before the King acknowledge the Writing of thofe

Three Letters. As to the Superfcription to one

of thofe Three Letters, you have the Ttfumo-

ny of Ojland, the young Man that lived with

Sir Samuel Barnardijion, he fvv'ears he writ it by

his Direftion, being his Servant, And as to the

Fourth Letter, this young Man does dirediy

fwear, That the Original he copied it by (for

it is his Writing) he had from Sir Samuel Bar-

nardifton^ and it was of Sir Samuel''?, own Wri
ting ( which he knows well, being acquainted

with his Hand ) and that Sir Samuel exprcfly di-

rc6ted him to Copy it out, which he did by his

Command, and this is the fame Letter; and fo

though it is not under his Hand, yet it is under

his Man's, and written by his Direftion. And
he fays, he does believe the other Three to be his

Hand-Writing. So as to the Dictating and Wri-

ting of thefe Letters, you have as full and as

plain a Proof as can be made.

And as to his Publifhing of them, which is

another Part of the Information, and of which

Mr U^illiams faid there was no Proof, I would fiiy

but this to you. Is it not very prepofterous, ab-

furd and fenfclefs, to think that ever it fhould en-

ter into any Man's Imagination, That Sir Samuel

Barnardifton would take fuch a wonderful deal of

Pains and Care to write thefe Letters to Sir Phi-
llip Skippon, and to the other two Men, to tell

them of his Endeavours to take off Mr. Kedder's

Scruples, and perfuade him to go down to Ipf-

wich^ and to defire them to take care of the Sober

Farty^ and endeavour to get Soher Men into play,

and all will do well, and that the Duke of Mon-
'fnouth had denied all the Plot, and fo given the

Lye to the King and the Courts of Juftice, and

now there was a Door opened for Soher Men to

come in, and God would raifeup Inftniments, and

the Soher Party will up again.'' Do you think, I

fay, he would write all this Fuftian Stuff, (for I

can call it no better than Stuff", though it be very

malicious Scuff) and carry to his Man to Copy
out, and Superfcribe them and Seal them, only

to put them in his Pocket .'' If you can believe

this, upon my Word you have a Faith able to re-

move great Mountains ; but I afTure you my
Faith cannot get to that Sti"ength.

But for further Proof of the Publifhing, you

hear what the young Man that was the Defendant's

Servant fays. He tells you, the ufual Way of

dealing with Sir Samuel's Letters was this, There

was a Window near Sir Samuel's Clofer, and

when the Letters were Sealed up, they were ufed

to be put there, in order that the Boy, according

to the ufual Courfe, might carry them to the

Pofl-Houfe. And he doth believe thefe Letters

(though he cannot particularly and pofitively fpeak

to them ) were fo ufed.

Befides all this, you have it by j^tterhury -poCi-

tively Sworn, that about the fiime time that Sir

Samuel Burnardijlon did acknowledge before the

King, that he writ thofe Letters, being in his

Cullody, he did fay they were fent to the Pofl-
Houfe, and he wondered how they came by them.,

Tliat proves it was done by his Privity, And
beyond all there is this Circumftance, that the
Thing fpeaks it felf, they are directed to Men
at Ipjwich, where Sir Samuel Barnardijlon is

known to have a Ccrrefpondence ; they take no-
tice of the Receipt of Letters from thence, and
of the Death of Mr. M^'right, mentioned in thofe

Letters, which fhcws them to be Anfwers to

Letters received j and mufi not thefe think you
be fcnt, but kept flill in his Pocket? There is

notice alfo taken in them, of their Country Af-
fairs: Though they feemed to have met with
fome Difappointmerit in fuch a Bufinefs about
Mr. Kedder, yet they were refolved to go on,

and defires them to communicate this Bufinefs of
Mr. Redder and Dr. Cleggit, to fuch and fuch of
our Fritnds, and defire them to hepr themfelves,

and get in Sober Men, fuch as Mr. Kedder, among
them. For it is mightily for our Adoantage, that

there (l^ould be Soher Men brought into play at

Ipfwich, and pray btfure to keep the Sober Par-
ty up. Thefe Things in their own nature fpeak,
that thefe Letters were intended and written, in

order to preferve a Correfpondence between thofe

of the Sober Party in Ipjwich, and their Friends
here, and therefore you may eafily conclude what
was to be done with them.

So that. Gentlemen, tliis Information furely (if

ever any was) is fully proved, as it is laid in all

the Partfe of it.

I would not have given you fo much Trouble
at this Time, in an Affair of this Nature, that

has been fo evidently proved, becaufe your Quef-
tion that you are to Try, is only. Whether the

Defendant be Guilty of this Offence, or not Guil-

ty } (You are not to inflid the Penalty, that is

the Province of the Court above ;) but only be-
caufe I fee it is a Matter of great Expectation

and Confequence. I would not we fhould begui-
led twice in one Age, by the fell-fame Men, and
the felf- fame Way, into the fame Treafon and
Rebellion, and all thofe other Mifchiefs that

dreadful Chaos and State of Confufion, Mifery

and Deflruftion, that we were brought into in

the late Times. And that has made me take

fo much notice now in this Place of the Ten-
dency of Things of this Nature, that we may
learn to beware of, and know thefe Men that

carry Sheep's Clothing, pretend Zeal and Reli-

gion, but their Infides are Wolves. They are

Traitors in their Minds, whatfoever they are in

their outward Pretences.

'fhen the J V RY laid their Heads together in the

Place where they flood, and being prefently af-

ter agreed upon their Verdi^^ the toreman gave
it in,

'That the Defendant Sir Samuel Barnardifton

was Guilty of the Offence and Mifdemea-

nour. Charged on hijn by the Information.

Which Verdi£i was Recorded hy the Clerk.

Afterwards Sir Samuel Barnardifton received

Sentence, Ihat he fhould pay 10,000/, Fine, he

irnprifoned till paid, and find Sureties for his Good

Behaviourfor Life.

CXXVI.
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CXXVI
the

. Proceedings againji JA m e s H o l l

's-Beoch? on an Outlawry for Hi|

V7AY^ if^'

I S Majefty's Attorney General hav-

ing on Friday Jaft, moved the Court

of King's-Bencb for an Habeas Cor-

-pus Returnable this Day, direded

to the Keeper of His Majefty's Goal

of Newgate, to bring thither the Body of James
Holloway, then in his Cuftody, to Ihew Caufe

why Execution fhould not be awarded upon an

Outlawry for High-Treafon againft him. The
Keeper of Newgate, according to the Command
of the Writ, brought him this Day to the Bar of

the faid Court, where he was proceeded againft in

this Manner.

The Return of the U'^rit of Habeas Corpus

ivas firji Read.

CI. ofCr. James HoUoway, Hold up thy Hand.
\JVhicb he did.

Thoaiiaft been Indifled in London, by the Name
of James Holloway, late of London, Merchant,

for High-Treafon by thee committed, touching

the King's iVlajt-fty's Perfon, and the Govern-

ment of this His Kingdom of England, and for

not appearing artd anfwering that indiftment, by

due Procefs of Law, upon the Indittment thou

ftandeft Outlawed, and upon that Outlawry thou

ftandeft Attainted of the fame High-Treafon j

What haft thou to fay for thy felf why Executi-

on fhould not be awarded againft thee upon that

Attainder by this Court according to Lavi? ?

Holloway. My Lord, I have been a great while

Abfent, and know not what hath been done in

this Matter, or proved againft me.

L. C J. Yes, you have been abfent
S,n George

fg j^j^g j,- fegj^g^ that you now ftand
j'l"'ies.

Outlawed, and thereby Attainted of

High-Treafon ; there is nothing now remains

with the Court, but only to make a Rule for your

Execution.

Holloway. If an ingenuous Confeffion of the

Truth will merit the King's Pardon, then fure I

have done it.

L. C. J. For that Matter we are not to dif-

pofr of the King's Mercy, he will difpofe of his

own Mercy as he ftiall think fit. Is Mr. Attorney

in the Hall?

Crier. Yes, my Lord, he is.

L. C.J. Then pray fend for him.

Which was done, and in a little time after he

came into Court.

L. C. J. iVIr. Attorney, here is the Prifoner at

the Bar, Holloway.

ivjr. At. Gen. Yes, my Lord, I fee
S>r Robert

^^ j^^ gj^. ^^^^^^i ja^y have you the

Record there?

CI. of Cr. Yes, Sir.

L. C. J. It has been read to him, Mr. Attorney ?

Mr. ^t. Gen. My Lord, I would know what
he faith that Execution fhould not be Awarded.

L. C. J. He talks of Difcoveries and Confef-

fions which we, you know, cannot take any no-
tice of; Ask him again.

Cl. of Cr. Haft thou any thing to fay for thy

felf why Execution fhould not be awarded againft

thee, according to Law ?

Holloway. My Lord, I know not what hath

been proved againft me, but I have made fuch an
ingenuous Confeffion to His Majefty of what I

know—

—

L. C. J. Proved againft you ? You are Out-
lawed upon an indiflment for High-Treafon;
what can you fay againft the Court's awarding
Execution ?

Mr, Jt. Gen. My Lord, has he heard the Indi£t-

ment upon which the Outlawry was grounded ?

CL of Cr. No, Sir, only the Subftance was told

hini. That he was Indifted of High-Treafon*
and Outlawed for it, and ftands Attainted by that

Outlawry.

Mr. At. Gen. If your Lordfhip pleafe, the \n-

didlment may be read to hinij that he may under-

ftand what it is, and may not go blind to Execu-
tion.

L. C. J. Ay, Mr. Attorney, if you pleafe,

let it be fo.

Cl. of Cr. Reads. The Jurors being Sworn to

enquire for our Sovereign Lord the King, and
the Body of the County of the City of London.,

upon their Oaths prefent. That ... . .. -^jndfo
the whole Indictment v/as read.

Cl. of Cr. That is the Indi(5lment, Mr, Attor-

ney, and upon this he is Outlawed.

Mr. At. Gen. And fo ftands Attainted. Wha£
hath hs to fay to it .^

L. C. J. Ay, v/hy ftjould not we award Exe-
cution againft him according to Law ?

Cl. oj Cr. Have you any Thing to fay ?

Holloway. I have faid what I have to fay.

Mr. At. Gen. Pray what is that, my Lordj
that he has faid, for I was not here ?

Llolloway. I beg his Majefty's Mercy,
Mr. At. Gen. If the King be fo gracious as to

admit you to your Trial, can you make a Defence

againft the Indidlment ? Have you any Thing to

fay that you can defend your felf by, if the King
do admit you to be tried, and that is a Mercy and
a Grace, for at Law you are gone.

L. C. J. It isfo, indeed, Mr. Attorney ; if you
will on the King's Behalf indulge him fo far, as

I fuppofe you have Authority from the King to

Confent unto, that if he has a mind to try the

Faft, and can defend himlelf, he ftiall have that

Liberty, that is a great Mercy, I aftlire you.

* 'Q\XTRt^ s HiJlo7-y of hii own fimis Vol.1, p. 576. UehadficdtothsYIt'k-\T\&ti, "whershenvas taken, andfent ever lo Enghnd,

Mr. Af^
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Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, That is the only rea- It is found among the Reformers of Government

1 why I did caufe the Indidment to be read that and Religion, that can fwallow all^ Things, tha^t
th

fa^fon

and P might hear it ; that fuppoling he were ^not

ders' d^^iawed, but that were out of the Cafe, if he

venture any thing to fay that could defend him froni

l^Q-.nG King would not exchide him, but admit

}^ave'T' ^^ l^is Trial, and extend his Mercy fo iar to

L. C. y. Mr. Attorney, it is exceeding wellv

Now you underftand what is faid by the King's

Attorney, you have heard the Indiftment read,

it is an Indiftment of High- Freafon, that you

with other falfe Traitors, Hone, Ramball, the

kill Kings, and levy War, and do the worft

of Villainies to promote Religion and Reformati-

on, as they call it.—Let us think of fome conve-

nient Day, and give fuch Order that the Sheriffs

fee Execution done according to Law.

Mr. Jt. Gen. You mult firft pronounce the

Judgment, my Lord.

iv;r. Juft. Wilhins. It is never pronounced in

fuch a Cafe, Mr. /^.ttorney.

L. C. J. No, we only give a Rule for Execu-

tion, the Outlawry is the Judgment, and that is

Goodenough's, and the reft, did Confpire the Death upon the Record already.

of the King, Now though you are in Law aftu-

ally Attainted, as much as if you had been Tri-

ed and Convifi;ed, and received Judgment of

Death upon that Convidion, to all intents and

purpofes, and there is no more for the Court to

do, but to award Execution upon this Attainder,

and be dealt with as a falfe Traitor. Yet how-

Cl. of Cr. Yes, my Lord, we always enter it fo,

L. C. J. Captain Richarajon, I think, Wed-
nefdoys and Fridays are your ufual Execution Days
in London, are they not ?

Capt. Richardfon. Yes, my Lord, either ofthem.

L C. J. i hen M^ednefday feven-night.

Capt, Richardfon. Does your Lordfliip appoint

ever in as much as you have heard the Indiftment Wednejday nexL.?

read, if you think you have any thing to fay L. C. J. No, that will be too quick ; Wednef-

that would fatisfy the World, or a Jury, that you day fcven-night.

are not Guilty of what you are Indidled and Ac- Capt. Richardfon. What Day your Lordfhip

cufcd of, it feems the King is pleafed to fignify pleafeth, I fuppofe I fhall have a Rule.

His Gracious 'ntention towards you by Mr. At- CI. of Cr. You fhall have a Rule, and an Ha-
beas Corpus to deliver him, as the Courfe is.

torney- General, that he is contented to wave that

other Part the Attainder by Outlawry, and you

Ihall have the Liberty to try it, if you think you

can defend your felf.

Hoiloway. My Lord, I cannot undertake to

defend my felf, for I have Confeffcd before His

Majefty that I am Guilty of many Things in that

Indiftment, and I throw my felf on the King's

Mercy.

L. C. y. Then he Confefieth it, and will not

undertake to defend himfelf ; as for the King's

Mercy, that we muft leave to His Majefty, who
is the Difpenfer of his own Grace, we are to

execute his Jufticc, and muft give a Rule accord- delivered to the Right Honourable the Lords of your

ingly. Majejiy's Pt'ivy Council, in ivhich is a true andfaith-

Mr. Juft. Withins. But I hope every body here ful Account of all that 1 knew concerning the late Plot,

takes notice of his open ConfeiTion, when he might with the manner how I was drawn into it, and the

try it if he would. Surely none but will believe Reafons why I did not come in at the firft Difcovery,

this Confpiracy now, after what this Man hath and caft myfelf at your Majeftfs Feet for Mercy^

owned. which I hopeyour Majefty hath -per ufed, and find no

L.C.y. We were well enough fatisfied about Caufe to think 1 have referved any thing undifcovered',

it before, and fo was every honeft Man, I dare fiy. for when I was firft taken, Irefohj d to declare the

Mv. ]u&i. ff^ithins. Yet, perhaps, though he whole Truth, and nothing but the -Truth, which Ihave

L. C. y. In the mean time take your Prifoner

back again.

And accordingly he was carried back to Newgate.

After which he fent the following Petition to

the King for Mercy.

Moft great and gracious Sovereign,

ITour Majeftfs now clofe Prifoner in Newgate,-

and condemnedfor my Crimes, which I have con-

feffed myfelfguilty of, in a Paper ofmy own writing.

faith it, and others have confeffed it, and the Evi-

dence hath been made Publick, there are many

People that fay they will not believe it.

L. C. y. We do not mightily concern our

here done, and willown to be true, before any thatfhall

offer to contradict it, orfay there was no Plot ; and if

any thing more occurs to my Memory, will notfail to

declare it. 1 have now nothing tofayfor myfelf why I
felves what the People fay. I am fure not one of fhouldnot be executed according to Condemnation, but

all that were concerned in this Confpiracy, have do moft humbly proftrate myfef at your Majeftfs Feet

dared to deny it abfolutely, though fome have for Mercy
.^ acknowledging my hearty Sorrow for all

been prevailed upon by ill Advice, to prevari- that I have been guilty of, and remain in hopes,- that

cate about it, and ftiuffle it off. But none of that Fountain ofMercy which hathfo abundantlyfiow-

them have had the Confidence abfolutely to deny edfrom your Majeftfs facred Breaft everfiince your

the Truth of the Fadl, notwithftanding all the happy Reftauration is not yet dry, but that there are

Calumnies and Reproaches caft upon the Govern- fome Drops leftfor me, which if I may befo happy as

ment, and all the Arts that have been made ufeof to obtain^ Ifhall always, whilft Hive, endeavour to

to ftifle it. approve viyfelfyour Majeftfs 7noft true and faithful

Mr. Juft. Withins. My Lord, I fpeak it the ra- SubjeR ; and, 1 hope^ will anfwer the Ends of a>

ther, becaufe we fee what work Sir Samuel Bar- Pardon. Which that I may fo do, and for your

nardifton has made of it in his Letters, where he Majeftfs long Life, peaceable and happy Reign,

calls it a Sham- Plot, and fays it is loft, except it fhall ever Pray, dec.

be found among the Abhorrers and AddrelTers. James Hollow ay.
L. C. y. But now the Plot is found among the

Confpirators and Traitors, he may write to his His Petition being rejeded, he was Executed

Correfpondents in the Country the next time: April the 30th, 1684.

Being
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Being come to the Place of Execution, he fpoke

to the Sheriffs as follows :

Holloway. |ki|AY I have Liberty, Sir, to fpeak

LVJ. what I defire to fpeak ?

Sheriff Daniel. Yes, Sir, you may. What you

have, 1 fuppofe, will be by way of Difcovery to

the World of what you are brought here to die for.

Holloway. You have my Paper, Captain.

Capt. Richardfon. Yes.

Sheriff Daniel. Have it you about you ?

Capt. Richardfon. I have it in my Pocket.

Sheriff Daniel. Shew it him (which he did.) Is

it your own Hand-writing }

Holloway. Yes, Sir.

Sheriff Daniel. Is it your own Hand-writing }

Holloway. That is my own Hand-v/riting—

A

Difcovery of what 1 knew I made to his Majefty,

but a great many People think that I have not dif-

cover'd what I knew, but I have difcover'd what
I knew of the Plot, and I am heartily forry I was

any way concern'd in that way, as to the endea-

vouring any thing by Arms. I do think feveral

things have been ill-manag'd in England, there

have been many things done againft the King
and the Kingdom's Intereft, and 1 wilh the King
was well fatisfied of it, and that a Courfe might
be taken to prevent it. And, I think, one way to

prevent plotting (according to my weak Capacity)

is, that his Majefty would be pleas'd to call a

Parliament, and pafs an Aft of Oblivion for all

Plotters whatfoever. There was a damnable Po-
pifh Plot, and I look upon the ftifling of that, to

be the only Caufe that any Man did any thing in

this. Had all the Popifh Plotters been

Sheriff Daniel. By the way, Sir, how do you
know it was ftifled ?

Holloway. Sir, we have known that the Laws
could not be fuffered againftthem, and the Parlia-

ment could not be fuffered in the Profecution of
them. I wifh the King would confult his own
Safety, and the Safety of the Nation, and that

an Aft of Oblivion might pafs, for 1 believe

there are many concern'd ; and that there might
be an End put to all News-mongers, that write

into the Country Letters of News ; I look upon
that to do the King and the Kingdom more Hurt
than any thing elfe.

Capt. Richardfon. Mr. Holloway., I beg one
thing, have you difcover'd all ? I defire you
would declare thofe (you did not name their

Names) that, if Occafion were, would be ready

;

but that you had not fpoke to them. fVade
and others were to maintain their Pofts.

Holloway. No, Sir, I had not fpoke to them.
Capt. Richardfon. This you did fay.

Holloway. Yes, Sir.

Sheriff Daniel. And that you promis'd a Num-
ber of Men in this Defign.

Holloway. Promife it ! I did propofe I might
do if.

Capt. Richardfon. What do you know of the

contriving the Bufmefs of the Rye, for lopping,

or taking off the King and the Duke.''

Holloway. I was not with them till after the

Time a good while ; till about a Month or fix

Weeks after the Time I was not acquainted with
them. I look'd upon it as a Bufinefs not likely

to take any Effeft at all, for I could never find

above five that were concern'd in it:

Sheriff Dafhwood. But did they not tell you at

feme one time they were concern'd in fuch aThing.''

Vol. III.

Holloway. Yes, Sir, they did fo. They told

me more than once.

Sheriff Daniel. In Briflol, or in London ?

Holloway. In London.

Sheriff Dafhwood. Mr. Holloway, you have a

Liberty to fay any thing you have a mind to.

Holloway. I have little to fay more upon that

Account. I am forry I was concern'd in that,

way, to do fuch a thing as to take up Arms. But
as to the Defign I had, and the Plot I was acquaint-

ed with, it was nothing againft the King's Life.

Capt. Richardfon. Sure it was the lame Plot,

while there was a Defign to feize the King, and
take him from evil Company.

Holloway. We had a Defign to take them that

were guilty of the Popilli Plot, and were Enemies
to the Privileges and Liberties of the Subject.

Sheriff Daniel. And as a thing that tended to

that, the King was to be feiz'd till he confented

to thefe things.

Holloway. It was fuppos'd by them that told

me of it, that many things that have been afted

of late, were done contrary to the King's Know-
ledge, and that the King knew nothing of it

;

and I am perfeftly of that Belief too, that many
things are done contrary to the King's Know-
ledge. And I was farther inform'd, that if the

King could be but once acquainted with thefe

things, that the King would prefently come in to

thofe that fhould ftand for his Affiftance, and
give up all thofe Offenders to Juftice.

Sheriff Daniel. And if you could not tell him
otherwife, you would take him firfl, and tell him
afterwards.

Holloway. You may interpret it how you pleafe.

Sir. It was that all fuch Differences amongft the

King's Subjefts might be prevented for the fu-

ture ; for I believe there were never greater Dif-

ferences in the Spirits of Men, though fome think

the Times were never better than now, becaufe all

things go according to their own Humour ; but

I, fuppofe many in the Nation are fatisfied that

many things have been done contrary to Law.
Sheriff^ Daniel. Was it fit you fhould kt up for

a Politician, or a Statefman }

Helloway. No, Sir, I did not take it upon me ;

that was for the Scribblers that write News. I do
not reckon myfelf worthy to direft in fuch a Cafe,

SheriffDaniel. Mr. Holloway, you don't remem-
ber to give the Names of thofe Perfons you fpake of.

Holloway. Jt would be a Folly for me. Sir, to

go to abufe Men that I did not know whether
they would be concern'd or no.

Sheriff Dafhwood. But that there were Perfons

that would be concern'd, you fay.

Holloway. That we did think fo; and if we
fhould name every one that we thought would be

concern'd, I believe we might name three Parts of
London.

Capt. Richardfon. I hope you are in a great

Miltake there.

Holloway. For that Defign, I believe above
three Parts would be for. I never had any De-
fign but for the King and the Kingdom's Intereft

;

though I know that Defign that was carried on
by Rumfey and Wefi was a very heinous Defign,

but I believe they would not have found many in

England that would have been for it ; I never

heard of above five for it.

Sheriff Daniel. Were you acquainted with Wal-
cot f

6 E Holh'
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Holloway. I was in his Company once or twice,

but I heard him fpeak againft it.

Sheriff Daniel. Was you ever with my Lord
Shaftsbury ?

Holloway. No, Sir, I was never with my Lord
Shaftsbury but once, and that was about a Defign

I was promoting in Parliament, about the Lin-

en-Manufa6ture.

Sheriff Daniel. Was you ever with my Lord
of Effex ?

Holloway. Never but once, and that was about

that Bufinefs.

Sheriff Daniel. Were you ever acquainted with
my Lord Ruffd?

Holloway. Never with him at all.

Sheriff Dajhwood. You were faying you knew
the Names of Five ; who were they that were to

be concern'd in that Matter ?

Holloway. I have declar'd them to his Majefty.

Sheriff Daniel. Did you know Fergufon ?
' Holloway. I knew him, Sir, but I know Fergu-

fon to be againft any fuch Defign, and, indeed,

we did look upon it to be a Thing that would
come to no EfFeft.

SheriffDafhwood. Do you mean the feizing the

King ?

Holloway. I mean the Infurredlion.

Sheriff Daniel. Did you know of any Money
raifed or promifed to buy Arms ?

Holloway. No, Sir, never. I heard of Money
that was to be raifed, but I did not know who was
to raife it.

Sheriff Daniel. It is not our Bufinefs to ask you
many Queftions, if you have any thing to lay you
may.

Sheriff Dafhwood. If you have any thing to fay

for the Difcharge of your Confcience, do it.

Holloway. I thank God, I never had any De-
fign againft his Majefty's Perfon ; what I intend-

ed was only for the Good of the King and King-

dom, and I did take it that it would have been

fo ; and I am very forry that any things fhould

have gone contrary to Law, as they have done

;

and I hope care will be taken to prevent any fuch

things for the future.

Sheriff Dafhwood. The King hath faid he will

govern according to Law ; he hath done fo, and

will do fo.

Holloway. That I leave to the Judgment of all

;

many know better than L
Sheriff Daniel. Such glofly Pretences are very

ftrange, to carry on fuch a Defign, for the feiz-

ing a Sovereign Prince, that you have fworn Al-
legiance to, or ought to have done.

Holloway. I think thofe Pretences, the Grounds
that we went upon, were no gloffy Pretences at

all.

Sheriff Daniel. I think it is, that when Things
are not done as you would have them, you muft

immediately rebel.

Holloway. No, Sir, not that ; we did not defign

a Rebellion.

Sheriff Daniel. The feizing the King is cer-

tainly a Rebellion, and one of the higheft Steps

of Rebellion,

Hollozvay. We fay this, that all Ways were

ufed againft Proteftants; feveral Sham -Plots -, but

no Juftice could be had againft Papifts.

Sheriff Daniel. Several of them were executed

here.

Holloway. There were fome executed at firft.

Sir J but afterwards, when fo many great Per-

fons came to be concern'd, there was nothing
could be had againft them.

Sheriff Daniel. There were mighty Searches
made about London, for that great Number of
Papifts talk'd on.

_
Holloway. There were a great many feiz'd.

Sir ; but what became of them ?

Sheriff Daniel. Generally tried, and brought to
condign Punifhment. You would not have had
every Irifhman believ'd againft honeft Men. Some
People were call'd Papifts in Mafquerade.

Holloway. Irifhmen were believ'd againft Pro-
teftants, after they had turn'd about, and had
fworn againft Papifts, they were believed then.
it was well obferv'd, that while the Irifh Evi-
dences did continue in the firft Difcourfe of the
Popifti Plot, and in the firft Evidence, then, it is

well known, they were flighted, and all cry'd out
againft ; but when they came to fwear againft
Proteftants, then Things were alter'd prefentiy.

Sheriff Dajhwood. I pray God all Mens Eyes
may be open'd to fee what is done.

Holloway. I would not advife any one to o-o

that Way to work, to do any thing by Force of
Arms ; and I wifli the King's Eyes may be open'd,
that he may fee his Enemies from his Fnends

;

and I think he hath Caufe to look for them near
his Home.
SheriffDafhwood.Wz.vt you any Papers to deliver.?

Holloway. I have no other Papers ; what Paper
I wrote the Council had. I did write a Paper, that
it might be fome Satisfadtion to the Opinions of
People of what I knew, that care might be taken
to prevent other Opinions, if there were an Er-
ror. And that Paper the Council had ; though
they took it very heinoufly of me that I Ihould
prefume to write fuch a thing. I look'd upon
it that I could not do more for the King, than to

acquaint him of what I knew, that if they were
mifinform'd, there might be care taken to alter

the Opinion,

Sheriff Dafhwood. You have deliver'd no Paper
to your Wife, or to any Friends }

Holloway. That, I fuppofe, is well known to

the Goaler,

Sheriff Dajhwood. You know better than any
Body whether you have or not; You may fay

Ay, or No,
Holloway. I could not be admitted to write any,

for I could not have Pen and Ink to write any
thing but this.

Sheriff Dafhwood. And you have not deliver'd

any Paper ?

Holloway. I have written to fome Friends. I

know it is fuppos'd that I had deliver'd a Copy
of that Paper that the Council had ; and, I think,

if it had been known publickly, it would have
done no great Hurt.

Sheriff Daniel. You fpeak of feveral Peoples

Opinions ; what do you mean ?

Holloway. As concerning the Times, Sir, the

Management of Affairs.

SheriffDaniel. Pray, Sir, under what Denomi-
nation do you reckon yourfelf.?

Holloway. I reckon myfelf a Proteftant.

Sheriff Daniel. Of what Sort ? Of the Church

of England^ or of the Difl"enters from them }

Holloway. I am not a Diflenter from the Church
of England.

Sheriff Daniel. Nor joined with them ?

Holloway. Nor joined with them altogether.

But I thought that if any Good had been defign'd

for
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for England^ that I had done enough to merit a

Pardon j for I had wrote fo much of Truth, and

was fo fair and plain in it, that I thought it would

have merited a Pardon, if any Good were de-

figned. If I could have difcovered more, that

had been for the King and Kingdom's Intereft, I

would have done it ; for I did not do it ralhly, but

confidered of it fome time before I gave it in. I

hope it will be a Satisfa6lion that there was fuch a

Plot ; what other Men's Opinions might be of it

I can't tell, but leave every one to their own Judg-

ment. It was feared that arbitrary Government

and Popery was defigned ; and truly, I think, at

this prefent time, by what I can underftand, that

there is little better defign'd.

Capt. Richard/on. This is reflecting upon the

Government.

Sheriff Bajhwood. This is not fit.

Holloway. I fay it is contrary to the King's

Knowledge, Sir.

Sheriff Daniel. Sir, we have neither a Reprieve

nor a Pardon for you.

Holloway. I don't expert it. Sir ; if Truth and

Plainnefs would have merited a Pardon, I might

have had it.

Capt. Richardfon. The King is the beft Judge

of his own Mercy.

Holloway. Had the Law been executed againft

Popifh Offenders, I had never been conccrn'd in

any Plot.

Capt. Richardfon. You know the King was ve-

ry earneft in that, to have the Laws put in execu-

tion againft them ; and that he moved it to the

Parliament to have it done. Have you any thing

clfe to fay that more nearly concerns you?

Holloway. I wifh I could have been any other-

ways ferviceable to the King and Kingdom, be-

fore I left them. I (hould have been very wil-

ling ; and it was always my Defign to promote

the King and Kingdom's Intereft more than my
own.

Sheriff Daniel. Well, Sir, you lay fome things

very well, but others ill.

Holloway. What I fay. Sir, I leave to Peoples

Judgments ; if I am miftaken, I hope they will

be otherwife.

Sheriff Daniel. Well, Sir, have you any thing

farther to fay ?

Holloway. No, Sir.

Sheriff Dajhwood. I fuppofe you ufed to keep a

Meeting, or Club, at Brifiol^ with feveral there.

Holloway. I know fome have reprefented a

Club very bad in Briftol. A Club we had about

the Choice of Parliament-Men.
Sheriff Daniel. The Horfe-lhoe Club.

Sheriff Dajhwood. Or the Mermaid Club.

Holloway. The Horfe-flioe Club it was only for

carrying on the Elc£i:ionof Parliament-Men. If

all fuch things fhould be called Clubs, there were

greater Clubs kept by another Party.

Sheriff Daniel. Well, Sir, you had beft fit your

felf for Death, you have no long time to live.

Then he opened his Bible, and read Pfalm 62,

and part of two Chapters in the Hebrews, and af-

terwards asked the Sheriffs if he might have Li-

berty to pray •, which being granted, he prayed.

(Then being asked. Who was in Council at the

Delivery of the Letter ? He anfwer'd,)

Holloway. There was the Duke of Tork, and the

Lord-Keeper -, I did not deliver it : It was inter-

cepted in a Letter, or given in. I did not

know how it was j for I have been kept, fo that

Vol. in.

I had not the Liberty to fee any Friend, till Ye-
fterday in the Afternoon I had the Liberty of two
or three Hours with my Wife,

Capt. Richardfon. You had your Wife with you
before, and your Sifter, and fome other Friends.

Holloway. But that was never without a Keeper,

Sir.

Capt. Richardfon. You are in the right.

Sheriff Daniel. They do not ufe to allow Men
under your Circumftances fuch a Liberty as you
talk of.

Holloway. I pray God that no other People may
concern themfelves with publick Affairs, out of
their own way ; and that the Scriblers might be

put down, for they do more Hurt to the Kingdom
than any thing elfe.

Sheriff Daniel. Have you any thing more to fay ?

Holloway. No, Sir.

Sheriff Daniel. Then God have Mercy upon
your Soul.

Soon after which^ he was turned off.

STy^/f P A P E R delivered to the Sheriffs.

Apr. 26, 1684.

TO ftop the Mouths, ^c. of all Pamphleteers,

and News-Scriblers, who have done more
Prejudice to his Majefty and Kingdoms, by their

impudent Endeavours to fham all Plots, and to

fill the Country with falfe News, than they will

ever be able to retrieve ; and to fatisfy all I leave

behind me, I thought good to draw up a fhorc

Account of what 1 knew of the late Proteftant

Plot., how I came to be concerned, what induced

me to it, and how far I was concerned, alfo my
now Opinion of it, 6fr.

It was my Unhappinefs to have too publick a

Spirit for one of my Capacity, and as foon as I

came to be a free Man, to prefer the King's and

Kingdom's Intereft before my own j for having

fome Knowledge in Linen-Cloth, upon the Pro-

hibitions of French Linens, l£c. I thought the Li-

nen-Manufafture might be brought to Perfedion

in England, to the very great Advantage of the

Poor, and fo made fome Trial of it in Warwick-
fhire, where I employ'd fome Hundreds of Poor,

and in about eighteen Months time brought it to

fuch Perfcftion, that I could make as good Cloth

as the French, and fo well imitate it, that few

could know it from French ; but the Prohibitioa

being not fo ftridt as at firft feemed to be, French

Cloth was brought in cheaper than ever ; fo that

I was forced to leave off with Lofs ; but confi-

dering, that by an Ad: of Parliament for its En-
couragement, in a Method I had thought upon,

it might be fetded much to the King's and King-

dom's Intereft, advancing the King's Revenue
near two hundred thoufand Pounds a Year, and

would have employed about Eighty thoufand poor

People, and about Forty thoufand Acres of Land ;

concerning which I was (about June 1680)
brought acquainted with the Earl of Effex.^ to

whom I related the Bufinefs ; who immediately

had me to the ( now ) Earl of Rochejier, then Prc-

fident of the Treafury, and he had me to Sir

Edward Deering, who (when they underftood my
Propofals) give me fomething to bear my Char-

ges, and encouraged me to attend the next Parlia-

ment, to endeavour the Promotion thereof ; which

I did almoft the whole Seffion, and brought to the

Speaker's Chamber fome of the Cloth, which
6 E 2 was
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was compared mth [French, &cc. and the Defign market, ^omtiivciQxn March i but when I enquired

well-approved of by all ; which brought me into into that, found it was carried on by three or four;

too large Acquaintance for one of my Capacity ; and never could hear the Names of above five that

from whom I heard too much (as hath proved, were for it. When I heard it, I declared my Ab-
for my Intereft) of things that were then in hand horrence of any fuch thing, and that I was con-

concerning the Popijh Plot, which prevented the fident none in our Parts would be for fuch a bafc

doing any thing as to my Defign. So after that A6tion. After that, I enquired farther into it,

I was encouraged to attend the Ox/or^ Parliament, and could find, that although it was intended to

which 1 did ; and was defired there by the Earl be done fix Weeks before, that they had only a

of Clarendon, and others, to prepare a Bill ; the Parcel of Arms ready, and that they had neither

Heads of which I drew up, tho' it proved to no Men nor Horfes ; but one faid if they could have
purpofebut my Ruin. I wifh my King and Coun- raifed 6 or 800 /. to have bought Horfes, and alfo

try might reap the Benefit of what I pay fo dear fomething to encourage Men, they fhould have
for. The more I knew during my Attendance on found Men enough ; fo that I look'd upon that

thofe two Parliaments, the more I was defirous only to be the Defign of five or fix Perfons, and
to know; and did by fome Scriblers and News- no way likely to beaded ; but the general Defign
mongers conftantly know mofi:publick Affairs that for the Infurreftion was carried on by others

;

were a6led, which they undertook to reprefent who, tho' they had made a great Stir in the Nati-
according to their own Humour j many Adions on, trying the Inclinations of People, and had
being reprcfented very illegal, much againft the treated with the Scots and Irijh^ as I heard, who
Proteftant Intereft, in favour of Papifts, Qc. fham- were to be ready at the fame Time, yet were ne-

ming the Popijh Plot, and laying Sham-Plots ver come to any Refolution, as to any Time, or
upon Proteftants ; abufing the Rights and Privi- Method, before all was difcover'd ; tho' they had
leges of the Subjeft, the Truth of which I leave been eleven Months contriving of it, from the

to the Judgment of all ; but hearing many fuch- Time I firfl: heard of it. This, I hope, will be
like things, was eafily prevailed with to be con- enough to fatisfy all People that there was a Plot

;

cerned in the Plot, according as it was propofed to I mention no Names here, having given His Ma-
me, viz. jefty a more large Account of what I knew of it,

About7«/)' i68i, Imet withaPerfonwhothen mentioning the Names of all that I knew con-

being come from London, gave me a relation at cerned. The Arguments before mentioned, with
large concerning the Election of Sheriffs that had many others to the fame effeft, not only foon pre-

been in June, the Manner of which is well known vailed with me, but made me indeed think it

to all ; he reprcfented it to me as a very illegal my Duty to do what I could for my King and
Adlion, and that there was a devililh Defign of Country's Safety ; being then fully perfuaded,

the Papifts in it, to cut off the King's Friends, that not only Popery, but Arbitrary Government
the ftirring Men in both the laft Parliaments, as to was intended ; not then confidering C as I have
the Profecution of the Popifh Plot, who I always fince confider'd) how much Bloodfhed it might
took to be both the King's and the Nation's have caus'd in the Nation ; for then I thought all

Friends. That there were Witneffes had been rea- would have been ended in little time, fuppofing

dy a long time to fwcar againft them, but they things to be as to me was reported. But I do now
could not get Jurors to believe them, but now declare my hearty Sorrow for my yielding there-

thcy had, by Force of Arms, ^c. got Sheriffs who to, and acting therein ; (tho' I can fafely fay I was
will find Juries to believe them, and fo hang not for taking the King's Life, but wholly for his

them up at their Pleafure ; that there was none Prefervation j yet am fatisfied that it might have
but bad Council about the King, who kept all ill caufed very much Bloodfhed in the Nation, and
Adlions from his Knowledge -, and if they pro- am glad it did not take effeft. Alfo I declare,

ceeded to fwear North and Rich at Michaelmas, that I am fatisfied it was a very great Sin againft

and to choofc Lord- Mayor, as they had done She- God, not only in diftrufting his Providence, but

riffs, the Proteftant-Gentry were refolved (na- in offering to take the Work out of his Hand, who
ming fome) to remedy what was defigned, by an knows the Hearts, Thoughts, and Actions ofAll,
Infurrcdtion in feveral Parts of England; and, if tho* never fo fecret; whofe Mercy and Pardon I

poffible, to get the King off from his evil Council, moft humbly beg, and truft fhall have; and in

and bring all Popifh Offenders to Juftice, faying, Confidence thereof, (through the Merits of the

That they were fure that, when the King knew the Blood of our Lord and Saviour Chrift Jefus) can

Occafion of their rifing, he would prefently give willingly die. Nothing (next to this, and all

up all Offenders, and come in to them. That it other my Sins) is more Trouble to me than the

ihouldhegininNovemher, in London, Brijiol, Exe- Thoughts how (dying) I fhall leave all my Re-
ter, Taunton, Chefier, Tork, Newcajile ; and that we lations and Friends in Trouble concerning my
Ihould hear more of it in a Month's time ; there- worldly Affairs ; being, by reafon of this unhap-

fore defired we might confider how it might be py Concern, not in fuch a Pofture as they fhould

managed in Brijlol; which we did; and conclu- be: So that by my Death, my deareft Friends

ded, that Brijlol, with about 350 Men, might be will not only be left in great Trouble, but lie un-

cafily fecured by a Surprize, without the Blood- dcr the Cenfure of many, none underftanding how
Ihed of one Man, About a Month aft«r that. Things arc ; my Wife and Children ruined, and
came the Perfon he mentioned we Ihould hear my Creditors great Lofers; whereas might I have
more by ; but he could declare no more than the been thought worthy to live, I fhould have taken

former did, only that the Defign went on, and the trouble off them all, and hope in time to have
there would be timely notice given to all Parts

;

paid every Man to a Penny ; for I can from my
but we hear of nothing but Difappointments and Heart fay, that as I hope for Salvation, I never

"Delays, putting it off from time to time. In j^pril defign'd any Fraud to any Man, but to pay eve-

I heard of another Defign againft the King, and ry Man his due. I have heard that fome Ihould

Duke of Torkj as they were to come from New- fay, I took up Money at Intereft to carry on the

PJoti
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Plot ; which I difown ; for I never was at any

Charge therein more than common Expences, nor

never lieard of any Money raifed upon that Ac-
count j tho' I heard of Ten thoufand Pounds that

were to be raifed for the Scots, but fuppofe it was

not done. I blefs God I am pretty well fatisfied,

and hope fhall be fully, as to my future State,

and can willingly leave the World ; but upon the

Account of my Friends and Creditors, confider-

ing the Condition they will be left in, could glad-

ly have lived fome Time, that I might have ta-

ken off that Scandal that I fear will be laid upon

me when I am gone ; but God knows my Heart,

I am free, and always was from any Thoughts

of Fraud or Deceit,

I am fatisfied that all Means that could be

thought on have been ufed to get as much out of

me as pofllble, but had it not been My Refolution

to declare all that I knew concerning the Plot,

and alfo to do what in me lay to prevent all Plot-

tings for the future, that there might be an End
put to fuch Heats, Differences, and Heart-burnings,

that is, one againfb another ; that his Majefty and

his Subjedls might live in fuch Love and Union,

as ought to be between a Prince and his People,

I had not wrote what I did ; for I was never a

Man to be wrought upon by Severity, and what

I wrote was not without due Confideration, being

nothing but Truth. 1 do fuppofe, that making

fuch a full and large Confeffion at firft, and

fome Expreffions that might be obferv'd in my
Letters which I perceive were intercepted, may
caufe fome Thoughts that I ftill referve fome Per-

fons undifcover'd ; but as to my Confeffion, it

was not rafhly done, I had had fome Weeks at

Sea to call things to mind, and as for Perfons,

I gave a true Account, and of all PaflTages I could

remember, though others do and may come into

mind. What I fuppofe was obferv'd in my Let-

ters, might be fome foolifh Expreffions concern-

ing fome of my Acquaintance, and that I would

betray no Friend, meaning, that no Severity fhould

caufe me to accufe any Friends falfly to fave my

felf, although (if I had thought the accufing of
a Number of Perfons would have faved my Life,

and had been one that would do any fuch thing
to fave Life,) I had the moft Caufe of any Man ;

for when I firft abfconded, thofe in Brijlol, and
elfewhere, that were my moft intimate Acquain-
tance, refufed to do any thing for me ; nay, would
not receive Letters when I wrote to them, fear-

ing they ihould be found to hold Correfpondence
with me. When I gave in my Confeffion, I ftood
not upon Terms of a Pardon, being confident, if

Truth would merit Mercy from the King, I fhould
have his Pardon, and that it was the only way to

gain Mercy with God. I find it already that Peo-
ple are paffing their Cenfures upon me, fome one
way, and fome another, for my not pleading, and
accepting of another Trial when it was offer'd,

faying, that I confefs'd the whole Indiftment

;

which I difown ; for I faid thus. What I was ^

guilty of I had confefs'd to his Majefty, and
wholly depended upon his Mercy ; befides, I had
fome other Reafons why I did not plead, which
at prefent I conceal ; and alfo why I did not fpeak
what I intended. More I may fay at the Place
of Execution, before 1 leave the World, which
will be according as I find things ; but as to a
Difcovery of any more Perfons (I cannot) than
has been already mentioned. Should I mention
any whom I thought would have been concern'd,

I may much abufe them, tho' I believe many
Thoufand in the Nation would have appear'd,

for the Reafons afore-mention'd, which caus'd me
to be concern'd. I doubt not, but feveral that
were concern'd, who are or may be clear'd, for

want of fufficient Proof againft 'em, or by his

Majefty's Mercy, will blame me for confeffing

what I knew, and not much grieve that I fail'd of
a Pardon, or at my Death. But I repent not my
Confeffion ; and could I difcover more, would do
it willingly, tho' I find no Mercy with Man.

James Holloway.

II
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CXXVIL 7he Trial of William Sacheverell,
and Nineteen others^ at the King's-Bench, for a Riot
committed at Nottingham, May 2? 1684. Pafch^.

36 Car. II.

'The Defendants having before pleaded Not Guilty, were now brought to their 'Trial

CI. of Crown. ^^^^^ ALL the Defendants,
"^

William Sacheverell, Efq j

and others.

Mr. Pollexfen. We ap-

pear.

CI. of Cr. Gardez voflres Challenges. Swear Sir

Humphry Miller.

Which was done, and the Twelve being fworn

to try the Caufe, being Gentlemen of the County
of Kenty were thefe following

;

Sir Humphry Miller,']

Sir Henry Bofvile

William Lambertt

Charles Wheeler^

Richard Marjh,

Edward Kingy

Humphry Stiles^

Walter Hooper,

I Jury i James MafierSy
' Richard Britton,

j
Ralph Petly, and

L Edward Bathurji.

CI. of Cr. Gentlemen of the Jury, hearken to
tiie Record :

* Sir Robert Sawyer^ Knt. His Ma-
• jefty'g Attorney-General, has exhibited an In-

* formatiion
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* formation in this Court againft William Sache-
* wr<f//, Efq; George Gregory^ Efq; Richard Manf-
* /tfi/i, Efq i Hfj^yy Plumptrey Efq-, Charles Hut-
* chinfon, Efq; ^'^'^w Greaves^ Gent. William
* Greaves, Gent. Samuel Richards, Robert Green,
* Francis Salmon, Arthur Richards, Ralph Bennet,

* John Sherivin, William Wllfon, Clerk, Samuel
' Smithy 'thomas Trigg, Richard Smith, John
' Ho/f, William Smith, Jofeph Turpin, Nathaniel
' Charnell, Humphry Barker, and Jofeph Jftlin ;

' For that whereas the Twenty ninth Day of
* September, in the Thirty fourth Year of the

' King, there was an AfTembly at Nottingham,

* in the County of the faid Town, duly fum-
* moned, and called, and met before Geruas Wild,

* then Mayor of the faid Town, for the elefting

* and fwearing of a Mayor of that Town, for

' the Execution of the Office of Mayor of that

* Town for the Year then next following, ac-

* cording to the EfFed and Tenour of certain

* Letters Patents in that behalf before granted,

' by our Sovereign Lord the King that now is,

* unto the Mayor, Aldermen, and Burgeffes of
' the Town of Nottingham, in the County of
* the faid Town ; and that in that AfTembly the

' faid Gervas, being then, as aforefaid, Mayor of
* the faid Town ; began to proceed to fuch Elec-

* tion ; and that then and there the faid Mayor
* made, and caufed to be made, a publick Pro-
* clamation for the Departure of all Perfons

* from that Election that were unconcerned

* therein, and for keeping the King's Peace;
* and that neverthelefs, they the faid William

* Sacheverell, and the reft of the Defendants,

* being Perfons well knowing the Premifes, and
* unconcerned in that Eledtion, but being ill-

* difpofed Perfons, and to difquiet, moleft, and
* trouble the Peace of our Lord the King that

* now is, and the common Tranquillity of that

* Town, and the aforefaid Eleftion wholly to

* hinder, did during the Time of the faid Af-
* fembly, and after publick Proclamation made
* as aforefaid, viz. the faid Twenty Ninth Day
' of September^ in the aforefaid Thirty fourth

* Year of this King, at the aforefaid Town of
* Nottingham, in the County of the faid Town,
* with Force, and Arms, ^c. riotoufly, routouf-

* ly, unlawfully, and feditioufly, together with
' many other ill-difpofed Perfons, and Diftur-

* bers of the Peace of our faid Lord the King,
* to the Number of Five hundred Perfons, to

* the faid Attorney-General as yet unknown, af-

* lemble, congregate, and unite themfelves to-

* gether, and themfelves together continued, to

* difturb the Peace of our Lord the King that

* now is ; and that then and there the faid William
* Sacheverell, and the other Defendants, the afore-

* faid unlawful and ill-difpofed Perfons fo af-

' fembled, congregated and united then and
* there, with Force and Arms, ^c. riotoufly,

* routoufly, unlawfully, tumultuoufly, and fedi-

* tioufly, by the fpace of Seven Hours, to dif-

* turb the Peace of our faid Lord the King, and
« to continue the faid Riot, did excite, move,
* perfuade, and procure, and then and there, by
* the whole time aforefaid, made, and caufed,

« and excited to be made, great Rumours, Cla-

* mours, terrible Shouts, and unufual Noifes

;

' and then and there, with Force, and Arms, i^c.

* riotoufly, routoufly, unlawfully, and feditiouf-

^ ly one Mace, being the Enfign of Office to the

* Sheriffs of the County aforefaid belonging.

' from one John Malin, the faid John Malitt
* being then one of the Sheriffs of the Town
* and County of the Town of Nottingham, again fl:

' the Will of the aforefaid John Malin, took,
' had, carried away, and detained, to the inci-

* ting of great Danger, and moving of Tu-
* mults, and Effufion of much Blood, tothegreac
* Terror, Difquiet, and Fear of all the Liege
* Subjefts of our faid Lord the King, to the
* Evil Example of all others in like Cafe offend-
' ing, and againfl: the Peace of our faid Lord
' the King, that now is, his Crown and Dig-
^ nity.' To this Information all the Defendants
but Richard Mansfeild and Henry Plumptre, have
pleaded Not Guilty, and for Trial put themfelves
on the Country. But the Defendants have al-

ledg'd that the Inhabitants of the Town and Coun-
ty of the Town of Nottingham ought not to be
drawn out of the faid County, and that the Coun-
ty of Kent is the next County to the County of
the Town of Nottingham, and therefore have
pray'd that a Jury of the County of Kent might
try the Iffue ; to which the King's Attorney has
agreed : And you being Freeholders of the County
of Kent, and returned, and fworn to try this

Caufe, your Charge is to enquire whether the De-
fendants, or any of them, are Guilty of the Of-
fence in this Information, or Not Guilty. And
if you find them, or any of them, Guilty, you
are to fay fo -, and if you find them, or any of
them. Not Guilty, you are to fay foj and hear
your Evidence.

Then Proclamation was made for Evidence in the

ufual manner.

Mr. Holloway. May it pleafe your Lordfliip,

and you Gentlemen of the Jury, This is an In-
formation preferred by Mr. Attorney-General,
againft William Sacheverell and others, for a moll
notorious Riot: And it fets forth, that upon the

Twenty ninth of September, in the Thirty fourth
Year of this King, at the Town of Nottingham
there was an AfTembly duly fummoncd before

Gervas Wild, then Mayor of the faid Town, for

the Eledlion and Swearing of a new Mayor of
the faid Town for the Year enfuing : That the
Mayor began to proceed to Eleftion, and made
Proclamation for all Perfons to depart that were
not concerned in the Eiedion, That the Defen-
dants being no way concerned in the Election,

but being ill-difpofed Perfons, to difturb the

Peace of that Place, and fet the Town together

by the Ears, did in a riotous manner afTemble

themfelves with many other ill-difpofed Perfons,

to the number of Five hundred, and continued

in their Riot for the Space of Seven Hours, with
a great deal of Noife and Tumult, and with
Force and Arms did riotoufly carry away and
detain a Mace from one John Malin, then one
of the Sheriffs of the Town, againft his Will,
to the great Terror of his Majefty's Subjefts, to

the evil Example of all others in the like Cafe
offending, and againft the King's Peace. If we
prove all or any of thefe Defendants who have
pleaded Not Guilty, to be Guilty, you will find

them fo.

Mr. Recorder. May it pleafe your Lordfhip,

and you Gentlemen of the jUry, I am of Coun-
fel in this Caufe for the King, This is an Infor-

mation againft a matter of Twenty one Perfons,

for being in a notorious Riot, and continuing in

it for two Days together. If it pleafe you, Mr,
Sacheverell

*itt
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Sacheverell he is in the Front of them, and he

and Seven more of thefe Defendants, very confi-

derable Perfons, were not at all concerned either

by any old Charter, or by the new Charter in

this Eledlion, but meer Strangers } and yet they

muft needs come on piirpofe to inflame and fet

on the others. I fhall name them that were

not concerned in the Ele6tion, William Sacheve-

rell, George Gregory^ Charles Hutchinfon, William

Wilfon, Clerk; Jofeph Turpin, Nathaniel Char-

fiell, Humphry Barker, and Jofeph Afllin. Thefe

Perfons, Gentlemen, had no manner of Pretence

to be at this Place upon the account of an Elec»

tion. The Matter of it was thus : Michaelmas-

Day, 1682, the Mayor that then was Gervas

Wild, was at his own Houfe, with fome of his

Brethren, in order to go to Church that Morn-

ing, according to the ufual Cuftom of that

Place, at the Day of Eledion ; but having no-

tice that there was aCharter coming down, and ex-

pedled every moment, truly the other Side, Mr.

Sacheverell, and the reft that were there, for he

was prefent himfelf, were very zealous to go to

Church very early, but I believe not fo much out

of Zeal to go to Church, but more to come to a

fpeedy Ele£lion, if poflible, before the new Charter

came down. The Mayor at the fame time de-

fired them to ftay a little, but could not prevail,

and thereupon they go to Church, and while they

were there, the new Charter comes, and then the

Mayor having got the new Charter, goes into

the Council-Hall, and fends for the Books from

the Clerk, who was then in the Church, and he

came and brought them. When they came to

the Council -Hall, the Mayor was proceeding in

order to have himfelf fworn upon this new Char-

ter, and they having fome notice what was doing

at the Council-Hall, were willing to make all the

hafte they could out of the Church, and

come down to the Council-Hall : And when they

came there, the Mayor tells them his Bufinefs, that

he had a new Charter, and was going to be fworn

according to the King's exprefs Commiflion ; and

Sacheverell ftands up in the Front of them, and

fays, we will have no new Charter -, we will have

no fuch Mayor as you would have, but we will

have a Greaves Mayor, and that was the Outcry;

a Greaves Mayor, a Greaves Mayor ; to that de-

gree, that all the Mayor and Sheriffs could do,

could not pacify them. But thus they made a

Tumult and an Uproar, by the help of a Par-

fon, JVilfon, who I believe will give you an ac-

count by and by, what he had to do there, and

how he was concerned in the Eleftion of a

Mayor. At length the Mayor was forced to with-

draw, and did go down out of the Council-

Chamber into the Common-Hall, where he got

himfelf fworn -, and by that Time he had got

that done, they came out of the Council- Cham-

ber into the Common-Hall, and acquaint the

Mayor, that truly they had chofen Greaves May-

or in the Council-Chamber, and required him to

fwear him. Mr. Mayor faid, they had nothing

to do to choofe a Mayor, it was no Eleflion,

and they would proceed to Eledlion according

to the Charter, he having now taken the Oath.

This raifed the Tumuk higher, and now there

were got together about Five Hundred Per-

fons, fo that at laft fome of the Aldermen that

attended the Mayor, were fain to withdraw for

fear of Mifchief, the Tumult was fo outrage-

ous, fome crying out the new Charter v as not
worth one Groat, others crying out. No new
Charter, and all crying, A Greaves, a Greaves 5

and this they ftood upon. The Mayor with-
drew to his own Houfe, with much ado he got
out of the Hall, and when he was got thither,

there he proceeds to an Eledion, and while he
was doing that, truly they having gotten one
of the Maces away by Force, they went to the

Crofs, and there they proclaimed' their Mayor^
with great Shoutings and Outcries, rejoicing for

the new Mayor they had gotten, and the new
Charter that they had defeated. While they

were there, the Mayor having chofen another

according to the new Charter, regularly came
down, and proclaimed that Mayor at the Mar-
ket-Place, as is ufual in fuch Cafes, and made
Proclamation that the reft fhould depart ; but

inftead of that, they withftood him, and would
not fuffer the Crier to make Proclamation, that

any body could hear him ; but a great Riot they

committed in an outrageous manner, refifting Au-
thority, defying it, and defpifing it. After thisjj

this would not fatisfy them yet, but the nex£

Day, being Market-Day, they muft proclaim

their Mayor again, which is a Pradlice never

known upon any Eledion ; but at the open
Market there before all the People they pro-

claim him, with great Rejoicings for the new
Mayor they had gotten, and wifhing the Peo-
ple to ftand by them : And for their parts, if

they had not right done them now, they did

not doubt but to meet with a Parliament that

fhould do them right. In this great Diforder

was this Town by this Tumult, which was thus

headed by Perfons of Eminency, and popular

Perfons, who helping to carry on fuch -a Fac-

tion as this was, it was great Odds there had
not been real Fighting, and Battle in good ear-

neft ; but it did happen to be better appeafed,

and they went Home, but ever fince their

whole Bufinefs has been to uphold this Powcr^

and attend him up and down conftantly fince

as their Mayor, and oppofing the Authority of

the Mayor by the King's new Charter, We
will call our Evidence, my Lord, and they

will every one of them fpeak to the feveral

Defendants, and the feveral Parts of this fa-

mous Riot ; and when we have done this, we
hope you'll be fatisfied. Gentlemen, to find them
Guilty.

Mr. North, Will your Lordfhip pleafe to fpare

me a word of the fame Side for the King ? My
Lord, this is a Proceeding of an extraordinary

Nature, and if not taken notice of, it will be

thought there's no Law in England ; for it is a

Method to have Authorkies queflioned, not its

Wejlminjler-Hall by the Rules of Law and Juftice,

but decided by Noife and Rabble, and going to-

gether by the Ears. My Lord, this Surrender

of the old Charter, and the fending down of a

new one, was not fecret, but well known, and

that occafioned the great Congregation of thefe

Gentlemen that had nothing to do in the Town,
and fo it was a premeditated Defign to give a

Difturbance in the Place, in Oppofition and Af-

front to His Majefty's Charter. My Lord, I

do fuppofc they very well knew that Matters of

that nature were properly determinable in a way
of Law ; and if the Mayor had no Authority

by the new Charter to do what he did, they

knew
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knew very well how to queftion him, and them new Charter, upon which this Information is

that joined with him, for it: But they did not founded, be not good in Law, we think it goes
think that fo efFeftual for their purpofe ; they with

.
tlie Defendants. So now they call the

did not think fit to take that Courfe, but rather Members that claim under the new Corporation
chofe to proceed in the Methods of Difturbance, to be Witnefles, and thereby they would have a
and that occafioned all that Mr. Serjeant has Privilege by their own Teftimony, to maintain
opened. The firft Step they made, my Lord, their Intereft in the new Charter, which we think
was to appear in the Town-Hall, there to make by Law they ought not to do.

an Eleftion of their own, and there to cry up a L. C.J. Look you, Mr. Pollexfen, tho' it is

Mayor of their own choofing, without the Au- not fit for us to interrupt Gentlemen when they
thority of the prefent Mayor ; which was all are making Harangues, yet v/e muft tell you, wc
irregular from the beginning to the end. When do not take notice much one way or other of the

they had done that, then this Mayor muft be Difference between the old Charter and the new

;

proclaimed up and down the Town upon Mar- for our Bufinefs is to mind that which is before us
ket-Days, when the Country came in, with great upon the Information, and we muft fet by all

Noife and great Rabble. We fhall call thofe things that are not before us, and not take no-
that were prefent, who will give you an Account tice of them oneway or other. Do you think we
of the Proceedings of all this Matter, and ftiew intend to try the new Charter or the old Charter
it to be a thing fo enormous, that there has not upon an Information for a Riot? If in cafe

been the like, nor can be paralleled by any thing, there were a doubt whether the old one be gone
unlefs by that not far off the Common-Hall at or ftill in being, take the proper way for the de-
London. termining thofe things. You ftiall not think to

Mr. Jones. My Lord, if the Perfons that had be let in upon the Bufinefs of a Riot, to try the

been concerned in Eledion (for the Town of Validity ot your Charter ; if you have a Scire Fa-
l^ottingham confifts of particular Perfons that are cias to repeal the new Charter, or if you have a
to come and aft in this Matter of the Eledion ^o JVarranto againft the old Charter, in God's
of the Mayor) had been the only Perfons that Name go on in a regular Way. But do you tell

were met in this Aflfembly, poflibly it might me that fuppofing the new Charter is an ill Char-
have had fome fort of Mitigation and Excufe ; ter, and the old one a good one, that right or
but, my Lord, here are meer Foreigners, Peo- wrong is to be tried by Rabble and Noife ? No,
pie that have nothing to do in the matter nor in the Bufinefs we are to try whether here were a
the Corporation, but Gentlemen that come out Riot committed by thefe Defendants againft the
of the Country with an armed Multitude, and Public Peace or no.

for them to come where they had nothing to do, Mr. Holt. My Lord, we are upon the point

and make fuch a Riot, in fuch an outrageous tu- of Exception to the WitnefiJes ; and they open it

mukuous manner, is the next Aft I know to the themfelves that there is fuch a Controverfy jn

higheft Rebellion. For they knew very well the Town.
what the Matter was, by the Cries of a Greaves, L. C. J. * We will not try that * Sir George

a Greaves, no Toplady, no 'Toplady, no new Char- Controverfy here at this Time. J^ff"^'*''

ter, and you fee who were the Abettors. In Mr. Holt. My Lord, the Information is Spe-

truth, the Infurreftion fpread fo far, that if the cial, it is grounded upon the new Charter, and
Duke of Newcaftle, who is Lord Lieutenant of fets forth that this Wild being Mayor by virtue

the County, had not come with Force, they had of this new Charter

gone downright to Blows, and been all in Blood. L. C. J. He was Mayor de faUo, and I don't

And if fuch Proceedings be not publickly punifh- know but he was fo de Jure. But fuppofe a Man
ed, the King's Authority, and the Peace of Cor- do take upon himfelf to be Mayor, and it may
porations can never be preferved. We fhall be according to the Rules of Law he is not

call our Witneffes to prove it ; Sacheverell was Mayor, the way to know whether he be Mayor
the Captain of them, and we fhall begin with no by Law, is to take the Methods and
him. Proceedings that the Law has appointed ; but

Mr. Powis. My Lord, we fhall make it fhort, not by Tumults and Riots, we muft have none
for we fhall fhew without meddling with the old of thofe Things to decide Controverfies, there

Charter or the new Charter, it was a Riot. muft be nothing of plucking out one anothers

* Sir Thomas Mr. Recorder *. Swear Mr. fVild, Throats.

Jenner. Mr. Edge, and Mr. Hall. Mr. Juft. mthins. Pray, Mr. Holt, If the

Mr. Pollexfen. There will be one thing necef- King fends down a Charter to make a Corpora-

fary to be fettled in this Cafe, my Lord, con- tion, fhall all the People rife in a Body againft

cerningthe WitnefTes ; they call Wild ^nd other it? No, fatisfy your felf for that; if the King

Perfons, they are Members of the new Corpora- fends down his Charter, the People fhan't fly in

tion, and we objeft againft them as being Wit- the Face of them that bring it. It is not come to

nefTes in this Cafe, and our Objeftion, my Lord, that yet, nor I hope never fhall.

arifes thus : It v^ill appear in this Cafe, that L. C. J. No, no, for the Matter of Right,

there is a Controverfy betwixt the old Charter we are not upon this Information to determine

and Corporation, and this, that the Information whether the old Charter be in being, or the

is brought upon the new Corporation, whether new one be in being ; but for that you muft go.

the old Corporation be ftill in being, or was at according to the Rules of Law, and take your

this time in being ; and whether this new Char- regular Courfe ; and I'll tell you by the way,
ter be a good Charter in Law : The Matter de- 'tis not he that has the moft Company, that has

pends both in this Court and in Chancery ; a Sci- always the greateft Right : We all know very

re facias is there brought againft the new Charter, well, and I have been in a Place that has been

and a ^o Warranto here againft the old. Now, hinted at the Bar, and there indeed he that had

my Lord, it will fo fall out, that if fo be the moft Noife, had always moft Right, as they

thought 5

1
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thought ; but we will have none of thefe things, nor a great many Gentlemen that are here ; it

go on for your Right in a Regular Way in God's would better become you to be in another place.

Name; we muft keep to the Bufinefs before us, Sir, fays he. Will you proceed to Eleftion or no ?

this Riot. Sir, fays I, I have a great deal more to do before

Mr. Pollexfen. My Lord, we are in a Place I can proceed to Eleftion ; I was to be fworn

now where we hope fuch things will not be, and my felf, and to fwear half a dozen, before I

we defire to have Right fettled by Law. could proceed to Election, in the room of thofe

Mr. Recorder. Swear Mr. W'ild. [Which was that were turned out, to make them capable of

done.'] Pray give my Lord and the Jury an electing. And fo they cried, No New Charter,

Account what happened at Nottingham., upon No New Charter, a Greaves Mayor, a Greaves

Michaelmas-Day (8i.) Tell the whole Matter of Mayor. Then they cried, Mr. Alderman Edge^

it.
take your Book, and proceed to Eleftion. Who

IVild. My Lord, and you Gentlemen of the are you for, Mr. Mayor? Said I, you cannot pro-

Jury, I was then Mayor when this Bufinefs hap- ceed to any Eledtion without my Confent, and

pened : When the King's New Charter came Idifclaim itj and fo, Gentlemen, farewel. My
down, as foon as it came to my hands, I went Lord, that was in the Council-Houfe next to the

ftraight to the Town -Hall, thinking to be fworn Guildhall.

by the New Charter, that fo I might be capable L. C. J. What Day was that?

of fwearing others in their rooms that were ^ild. It was Friday, Michaelmas-Day^ ("82.)

turned out. When I came there, I defired Al- L.C.J. Well, goon,

derman Parker and Rippn to go for Alderman Wild. So, my Lord, I adjourn'd the Court in-

EdgCy who was at the Church, that we might be to the Guildhall, which was a Room adjoining

fworn regularly, he being Town-Clerk, who to that where this Matter happened, and we fat

fent me word that he would not come ; but in a while upon the Bench, and made a little Speech

fome litde time afterwards he came, with a to the Burgefles of the Town, and told them

great many Perfons with him, as Mr. Sacheverell^ the King had granted a New Charter, and if

and a great many others that had no bufinefs they pleafed to be filent, they fhould hear it read,

there. This was after I was fworn ; for as foon as I came

Mr. Recorder. Pray name as many of them as there, they gave me my Oath, and fwore me
you can. Mayor by the New Charter. We commanded

Wild. Mr. SacheverelU Mr. Hutchinfsn, Mr. Silence there feveral times, but the Burgefles were

Plumptre^ Mr. George Gregoryy Mr. Greerty very tumultuous, and it was occafioned, as I

Mr. Sherwitiy Sir Thomas Parkyns. believe, my Lord, by the coming in of two
Mr. PoUexfen. He is not named here. _ Gentlemen, Mr. Gregory and Mr. HutchinfoHy

Mr. Recorder. Don't difturb him, pray let him who came to tell me, the Gentlemen in the other

go on. Room had elefted Mr. Greaves Mayor, and

Mr, Pollexfen. We only take notice he names defired me to come and hear him fworn. Said

fome that are not down in the Information. I, they can't elc<5t without my Confent, and I

L. C.J. Can't you be contented, what if he difclaim it, I will have nothing to do in theBufi-

does name others that are not there, What hurt nefs. With that the Burgefles began to be fo ex-

is that to you ? traordinary tumultuous and outrageous, and keep

Wild. There were feveral others, but thefe fuch a Noife and a Stir, that we were afraid they

Gentlemen did not belong to the Town, nor would have plucked us off the Bench ; infomuch,

had no Bufinefs there ; fome of them were no as one that was by, my Brother Parker^ whif-

BurgeflTes, and they that were Burgeflfes had no pered me in the Ear, fays he, Will you fl:ay here

Votes there. Sir, as foon as thefe Gentlemen to be knocked on the Head.? I told him, I

came into Court, I was a little amazed to fee fo hoped there was no Danger of that. We corn-

many Gendemen -, I took the King's New Char- manded Silence again and again, for the reading

ter out of the Box, and Alderman Rippon took of the New Charter i and there was an honeft

it by one fide and I by the other. Gendemen, Gentleman in Court, one Mr. Bawdy a Barrifl:er

faid I here is the King's New Charter, which at Law, that took it and read it very diftindtly

he has been pleafed to grant to the Town of to the Burgefles and the Company, as far as they

Nottingham ; and faid I, Mr. Serjeant Biglandy would give him leave. I made Proclamation for

will you be pleas'd to cafl: your Eye upon it, and Silence, and keeping the Peace divers times,

fatisfy thefe Gentlemen whether it be a New and for all, that had no Bufinefs there, to de-

Charter, and what are the Contents of it. Sir, part ; but they were fo outrageous, that Alder-

fays he, do you ask my Opinion as Recorder, man Parker went away : He was afraid of his

or as a Counfel } Says I, I ask your Opinion as Life, as he told me. I ftaid fome little time af-

a Friend. Then fays he, I won't give you my ter Alderman Parker went away ; but finding

Opinion. Then faid I, Mr. Alderman EdgCy there was nothing to be done for the Noife, I

will you look upon it, and give your Opinion, adjourned the Court to my own Houfe, and did

it is your Duty to read it as Town-Clerk. Sir, all the reft of the Bufinefs there, clcfting and

fays he, I know what I was by the Old Charter, fwearing the Mayor and other Officers. My Lord,

but I don't know what 1 am by the New. Says prefently after I was come to my own Houfe,

I, it is your Duty fo to do. No, fays he, I will comes Mr. Charles Hutchinfon, Mr. George Gre-

not, fo, my Lord, and Gentlemen of the Jury, goryy Mr. Samuel Richardsy and Mr. Arthur Ric^

the reft of the People that were in the Room, cards y and they came very impudently and fauci-

cried out. No New Charter, No New Charter, ly to demand the Mace . They faid they were fent

Thm (Tpo\itMT. Sacheverelly Sir, fays he, this is to demand the Mace: Said I, I think you have
not our Bufinefs here now, we come here for the nothing to do with it.

Eleftion of a Mayor by the Old Charter. Sir, L. C. J. Were they concerned in the Eleftion

faid I, I know not any Bufinefs you have here, by the Old Charter ?

Vol. in. 6F Wild,
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Wild. No, my Lord, they v/ere not by the

Old nor New, nor none at all ? Said they, Will

you pleafe to give us your Anfwer, whether you
will give us the Mace or no ? Said I, I received

it from a very good Authority •, I received it by
the King's Authority, and to the King's Autho-
rity I will give it again. Said they. Is that all

the Anfwer you will give us ? Yes, faid I, that

is my Anfwer: So they went away. After we
had fworn all the Men that were in the New
Charter, we went to the Eleftion of a New
Mayor, and we chofe Mr. Toplady •, and when
we had chofe him, we went to proclaim him, as

the ufual Manner was, and proclaim'd him at the

Market-Crofs, the Week-Day-Crofs, as we call

it -, and as we were proclaiming our New Mayor,
there comes Sherwin and Green, with a great ma-
ny more, about forty I believe, or thereabouts

;

and as it grew towards Night, they fhouted and

threw up their Hats, and we thought they would
have run in upon us, and they cried out, No
New Charter; No New Charter, nGreaves Mayor,
a Greaves Mayor.
Mr. North. What became of the Mace?
tVild. I kept it.

L. C. J. What is this Gentleman's Name ?

'My. North. Mr. Wild: He was Mayor then.

Have you no more to fay, Sir ?

Mr. Juft. Withins. Pray who was at the Head
of all this Rabble? Who was the Chief ofthem?

Wild. I believe if Mr. Sacheverell had not been

there, and thofe other Gentlemen, we had had no
Difturbance.

Mr. Pollexfen. Pray, Sir, let me ask you, had
thefe Gentlemen their Swords on ?

Wild. Yes.

Mr. Juft. Withins. Did they abet and counte-

nance the Tumult ?

Wild. Yes, they did abet it.

Mr. North. Did any Body ftrike or threaten ?

Wild. There are fome in Court can tell you
fomething of that, I know nothing of it.

L. C. J. I would know of you how many Per-

fons were prefent at this time when this Tumult
was*^ Pray name as many of them as you can.

You have named Sacheverell, Gregory, and Hut-

chinfon for the firft Part : You have named about

the Bufinefs of the Mace, Samuel Richards and
Arthur Riccards.

Wild. And Mr. Green and Mr. Sherwin were
there at the Market-Crofs.

--'^L. C.J. Whoelfe?
Mr. Powis. Was Mr. John Greaves there ?

Wild. Yes.

Mr. Powis. Was William Greaves there ?

mid. Yes.

Mr. Powis. Was Ralph Bennet there ?

Wild. He was there.

Mr. Powis. Was Williain Wilfon there ?

Wild. I can fay nothing to him.

L,. C. J. Was Samuel Stnith there ?

Wild. Yes.

L. C. J. Was Tho?nas Trig there ?

,^Wild. Yes.

L. C. J. Wzs Richard Smith there ?

Wild. Yes, He was there too.

L. C. J. Was John Hoe there?

Wild. Yes.

L. C. J. Was WilUam Smith there ?

Wild. Yes.

L. C. J. Was Jofeph Turpin there ?

Wild. He was in the Hall throwing up his Hat,
but I did not fee him in the Council-Houfe.

L. C. J. Did he abet the Tumult ?

Wild. Yes, he cried out. No New Charter,

No New Charter, a Greaves Mayor, a Greaves
Mayor.

L.C.J. Was Nathaniel Charnell there?

Wild. Yes,

L.C. J. Was Humphry Barker there ?

Wild. 1 can fay nothing to him.

L. C. J. Was Jofeph Jftlin there?

Wild. I can fay nothing to him neither.

L. C. J. Then thefe Three you fay nothing to ;

William Wilfon, Humphry Barker, and Jofeph
Jftlin.

Mr. North. Pray, Sir, favour me with one
Word; I would ask you this Queftion: Was
there any Proclamation made by your Order to

have thofe depart that had no Bufinefs.

Wild. My Lord, I did order itfo ; and I think
the Serjeant is in Court ; I fent him into the other

Room, and did order him to make Proclamation;
he will give you an Account of that.

Mr. Recorder. How came it about they were
got to Church before you came from your own
Houfe? Pray tell us what you faid to them be-
fore they went to Church. Were there any of
them before that at your Houfe that Morning,
and what did you fay to them ?

Wild. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, my Lord,
and Gentlemen of the Jury, the New Charter
was not come till fomething late in the Day

;

they had been at my Houfe about Eight or Nine
of the Clock, to have me go with them to

Church, and they were impatient of flaying, but
I pprfuaded them to ftay, for, faid I, we fhall

have a New Charter by and by. Some of them
were my Friends, and I fpake to them to per-

fuade the reft to ftay. 1 did perfuade them to

ftay a great while, and went out from them,
and came to them again. At laft News was
brought me, that the New Charter was within

the liimits of the Town, ( for we had a Spy at

the Top of the Houfes) and that half a fcore

were come with it ; fo I went to Alderman Edge,

and told that now the New Charter was come
within the Bounds of the Town. When they

heard me fay fo, they cried. Away, away, let us

go to Church, and they faid Mr. Sacheverell was
in the Street, and fothey followed him to Church.
Away they went from my Houfe ; but a little be-
fore they went, I faid to them, Gontlemen, if

you will give but a little time, the Charter will

bp here in a Quarter of an Hour or lefs, therefore

pray be pleafed to ftay and fee it before you go,

for I tell you I muft aft by the New Charter, and
not by the Old.

Mr. Juft, Withins. When you ordered them to

make Proclamation of Silence, how did they be-

have themfelves ?

Wild. They were as tumultuous as ever they

were.

Mr. Juft. Holloway. If you have any . thing

more, fpeak your full Knowledge of it.

Wild. My Lord, I did perceive a great deal

of Danger there was ; I knew not how it would
be the next Day, we were afraid of being

knock'd on the Head, fo I difpatched a Meflen-

ger on Saturday to my Lord Duke of Newcafile,

that he would pleafe to come to us and aflift us,

for I believed we were in a great deal of Dan-
ger,
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gcr. My Loixi came to us on Saturday-'^\^^x.^

and (laid there til! we were pretty quiet again.

Mr. Recorder. What did they do on Saturday

the next Day ?

PVild. it was the Day of proclaiming the Mayor
at the other Crofs, the Malt-Ctofs, it being upon
the Market- Day, when the Country People came
in, that ib they may be fatisfied who is Mayor of

the Town.
Mr. Recorder. Did they proclaim their Mayor

that Day ?

Wild. Yes.

Mr. Recorder. Pray fpeak out, and tell how
that was ?

Mr. Juft. Hollotvay. Pray, Mr. Mayor, by the

Cuftom and Ufage of your Corporation, is the

Mayor proclaimed any other Day than when he

is elefted ?

Wild. Yes, the next Day after, to fatisfy the

Country who are Mayor and Sheriffs of the

Town.
L. C. J. Were both the Mayors proclaim'd

that Day ?

Wild. Yes, after we had proclaim'd our Mayor,

prefently there came a great rnany Gentlemen,

and proclaimed their Mayor.

L. C. y. Name them who they were,

fFild. My Lord, I was not fo near them, as

to tcll particularly who they were ; but they

threw up their Hats, and made a great Noife :

There are enough in Court can tell who they

were;

Mr. Lovell. Pray, Mr. Mayor, will you tell

us by whofe Authority and Dire6lion this Affem-

bly was called i*

Mr. 'thompfon. Sir, he ask'd you a plain Qae-
llion, pray anfwer it ; by whofe Dire6i:ion was

the Affembly called.''

f-Fild. Sir, I do not know ; they had no Sum-
mons from me.

Mr. Holt. Is it not ufual to meet of courfe,

without Summons, on the Day of Election ?

Wild. Never that I knew of vvithouc Sum-
mons ; but our New Charter not being come, I

durft not give any Summons.

Mr. Lovell. Is it not ufual for the Burgeffes to

go and wait upon the Mayor to Church }

Wild. Yes, thofe that are fummoned j but not

without Summons.
Mr. Juft. Withins. Is it ufual that tfte Multi-

tude fhould make the Mayor go to Church before

he has a mind to it?

Mr. Lovell. Did you make any Summons at

all for that Meeting.?

Wild. I fent no Summons.

Mr. Pollexfen. 'Tis all laid in your Informati-

on, that the Affembly was fummoned by you.

Wild. All that I ever fent for, as I know, was

Mr. Serjeant Bigland. There were two or three

Gentlemen at my Houfe that ask'd me to fend

for him, he having been Recorder by the Old
Charter. Said I, if Mr. Serjeant Bigland has a

mind to come, he may come if he will ; fo I

fent for him •, but there were none of thofe Gen-

tlemen that I nam'd before, that I fent for.

Mr. Pollexfen. I think you fay that you went

from the Council-Houfe, and afterwards went

into the Hall, and there you were fworn, and

then you did proceed to read the Charter -, pray,

were any of the Defendants, or which of them,

in the Hall .?

Wild. Sir, I told you that Mr. Gregory and

Vol. III.

Mrt Hiitchinfon came into the Hall, and Mv.
Cbarnell, and Mr. Turpin were there in particular.

Mr. Pollexfen. What did Mr. Gregory and Mr.
Hutchinfon do there .''

Wild, They came. Sir, to defire me to go in-

to the Council-Houfe, for the Gentlemen had
chofen Greaves Mayor, and defir'd me to hear

him fworn.

Mr. Pollexfen. Was Mr. Sachevtrell, or any
there, but thofe that you fay came to tcll you
what they had done in the Council-Houfe ?

Mr. Holt. Who ftaid behind in the Council-

Houfe ?

Wild. All but thofe that came out with me.
Mr. Jones. Pray, to fatisfy them, tell them

how far the Council-Houfe and the Hall ftand at

a diflance : How far afunder are they .''

Wild. But juft over the Door-Threfhold from
one another.

Mr. Jones. Are they contiguous to one ano-

ther ?

Wild. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Jones. Can they come into the Council-

Houfe, but they muft go thro* the Hall ?

Wild. No, no, they muft come from the Hall
firft, and fo go into the Council-Houfe.

Mr. Pollexfen. You were fpeaking of fome of

the Company that had Swords by their Sides.

Wild. Yes, the Gentlemen had.

Mr. Stanhope. Did you obferve Mr. Sacheve-

rell and Mr. Gregory had their Sv/ords by their

bides ?

Wild. Yes, to the beft of my knowledge they

had.

Mr. Stanhope. To the beft of your knowledge

;

do you fwear they had or no }

Mr. Recorder. Would you have him fwear be-

yond his knowledge .?

Mr. Stanhope. Had Mr. Plumptre a Sword,
when he came from Church to the Hall ?

Wild. I fee his Face among the reft, but they
were fo many, I can't fpeak particularly who had
their Swords on, and who not ; I believe they
might have all their Swords on.

L. C. J. Pray, Sir, what do you mean by that

Queftion .'' Plumptre is not here before us.

Mr. Stanhope. He is in the Information.

L. C. J. You had as good ask if Mr. Peartres

was there.

Mr. Stanhope. My Lord, he faid he was there,

and his Name is in the Information.

L. C. J. You had beft ask us whether every

Man in the Town had his Sword on. Let us

keep to the thing before us, and not ask fuch im-

pertinent idle Queftions of People we have no-
thing to do with.

Mr. Stanhope. Is Mr. Sacheverell a Burgels of
the Town ?

Wild. Yes, he was a Burgefs by the Old Char-
ter ; but tho' he was a Burgefs, he was not one
of the Eledtors. He had nothing to do there,

nor Mr. Gregory, nor Mr. Plumptre.

Mr. Fidler. Who are the Eledors ?

VAld. The Eledors are the Mayor, Aldermen,
Coroners, and the reft of the Council, by both

Charters, and fo he had nothing to do there.

Mr. Juft. Withins. He was not concerned i;i

the Corporation, but only a Gentleman-Burgefs.

L. C. J. How long have you been of the

Council of that Town ? i

Wild. I have been there a great while, a dozen
or fixteen Years.

6F2 L.C.J.
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L. C. y. Have you been prefent at the Eleflion

of Mayors before that time ?

^lid. Every Year.
L. C. J. Who were the Perfons that ufed to

come to eled Mayors before that time }

PFild. The Old Mayor, the Aldermen, the
Council, the Coroners, and the Sheriffs, and
thofe that have been Sheriffs,

L. C. y. Did the other Bureeffes ufe to come ?

fTM No.
L. C. y. Did Mr. Sacheverell and Mr. Gregory

ufe to appear for the Eleftion of Mayors betore
that time ?

Wild. No, my Lord, they had no bufmcfs there.

Mr. Recorder. At this time they had, it feems.

Wild. They made themfelves Bufinefs.

Mr. North. Pray fwcar yobn Malin. [ Which
was done.~\

Mr. Stanhope. Mr. Wild, Pray be pleas'd to tell

the Court how Mr. Hutchinfon exprefs'd his Sau-
cinefs, for you are pleafed to fay, he and Mr.
Gregory came faucily to you.

Wild. So he did, Sir, he came faucily to de-

mand the Mace, which he had nothing to do
withal.

L. C. y. Is Mr. Hutchinfon here ?

_
Mr. Stanhope. Yes, he is : Did he demand it

himfelf, pray, or did he tell you the other Mayor
demanded it ?

JVild. He came to demand it.

Mr. Stanhope. Did he tell you from whom he
came .''

fVild. He faid he came from Mr. Greaves.

Mr. Stanhope. Then he did not demand it for

himfelf.?

L. C. y. And if Mr, Greaves had demanded
it, ha had talked faucily ; for it was not in his

Power to demand it. If he had any right to it,

there was a proper Place for him to apply to, if

it were detained from him.

Mr. Stanhope. My Lord, with Submifiion, I

underftand no fuch great Saucinefs in it to make
a demand of an Enfign of Office,

L. C. y. But I fay it was faucy, and I tell you
you had been faucy if you had done it ; for every

Man that meddles out of his Province is faucy

:

You may carry that away with you among
your other Obfervations, Every little prickear'd

Fellow, I will warrant you, muft go to difpofe

of the Government. Let Mr. Hutchinfon and
Mr. Gregory be as good Men as they will, they

had better have ftudied to have been quiet, and
meddled with their own Bufinefs. And I will

tell Mr. Gregory, ad Concilium ne accedas antequam

voceris, is a Rule, and ought to be obferved :

But we are wonderfully afraid, forfooth, to tell

our Minds: No, I tell you it was faucy, and if

you had gone upon that Errand, you had been

faucy.

Mr. Stanhope. It may be I fhould have known
better than to have gone on fuch an Errand.

L. C. J. So you would done well to do, and

you fhould know better than to ask fuch infigni-

ficant impertinent Queftions as you do. It was
very faucy, I tell you ; and if the beft Man of

your Party had gone, it had been faucy. You
ftiall know our Minds, if you put us upon it, be-

caufe you are fo big of it. We are come to a

fine pafs, that every little prickear'd Fellow muft

come to demand Maces that are the Badges of

Authority, and they muft not be told, forfooth,

that fhey are faucy.

Mr. North. Pray, Mr. Malin, will you give

an Account what you know of this Matter.?

L. C. y. We are trying Peoples Rights by
Club-Law -, but by Grace of God it fhall not be
fo, fo long as I fit here,

Malin. I was then Sheriff at that time.

L. C. y. What time?

Malin. The time of the Riot, on Michaelmas-
Day. I then being Sheriff, went out to meet the

Charter that was coming at that time, and I went
as far as Leicefter, and came back with it about
Eleven of the Clock, as near as I can guefs. I

came with the Charter on the one fide of him
that brought it, and another that is concerned
with us that we left behind, on the other fide : I

met thefe Gentlemen that ftand in this Caufe,

I'll name them, if you pleafe.

L. C. y. Do fo.

Malin. Mr, Sacheverell, Mr, Gregory, Mr.
Hutchinfon, Mr. yohn Greaves, Mr. William
Greaves, Samuel Richards, Robert Green, Fran-
cis Salmon, Arthur Riccards, Ralph Bennet, yohn
Sherwin, Samuel Smith, Thomas Trig, William
Smith, yofeph Afilin, and Nathaniel Charnell. I
met thefe Men.

L: C. y. Where did you meet thefe Men ?

Malin. At the Gate called Rye- Smith- Gate.

They were a-coming with a great many more,
and I fuppofe they went before, for I went for-

ward to Mr. Mayor by the New Charter and by
the Old Charter too, and I met him, and deli-

vered the Charter to him, and ftaid there, and
the reft of the Gentlemen that were concerned

of our Party by the King's New Charter, and
we went from thence to the Guildhall, and from
thence we went into the Council - Houfe, and
when we were in the Council-Houfe, Mr. Mayor
fcnt for Mr. Edge as Town -Clerk. They
were gone then to Church, I was one that went.

He was concerned in the New Charter both as

Alderman and Town- Clerk. I went for him to

come to fee the Charter read, and that was all.

I fee them fit in Order, in that Manner and Form
as they had ufed to do before in former times,

ready to go to the Election in the Veftry after

the way it ufed to be in, by the Old Charter, for

I have been concern'd in Eleftions the former

Way fix or feven Years •, but I never faw any

Gentlemen in all that time appear there. There
ufed to be none but the Mayor, the Aldermen,

and the Clothing. There were none of thefe

Gentlemen, as ever I faw, and I am of feven

Years ftanding, fix I am fure, I fuppofe feven,

but only one Gentleman once, which was a Gen-
tleman that Alderman Edge brought in to fee

the Formality, a Gentleman of the Six-Clerks

OfSce, as I remember. This being done, I ac-

quainted Mr. Alderman Edge with our Errand,

but he did not come to us ; but fome time after

we had fat there in the Council-Houfe, thefe

Gentlemen came with a great many, I know not

how many Hundred came there, and when they

faw the Mayor was going to read the New-
Charter, thefe Gentlemen began to ftir ; and

when they came in, we wonder'd to fee fuch a

Buftle of thofe that had nothing to do there :

And the firft thing that was faid, was fpoke by
yir. Sacheverell, as J do remember, fori faw him
,there ; V/e come here for to elefl a Mayor
by the Old Charter. Says Mr, Mayor then to

them, I know no Bufinefs you have here Gen-
tlemen any of you 5 and upon that he made Pro-

clama*
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clamation, and told them they had nothing to

do tliere, and he v/ould have nothing to do with

ihem. So then they called out for a Poll, and did

proceed on as far as their Party went, and one or

two of thofe that were concerned in the new Char-

ter, but not as to any of their Party. There was

one of them, Mr. Hardy\ that gave a Vote tor

Mr. Edge^ and this was all. But they would not

depart at all ; but Mr. Mayor told them they

had no bufmefs there, and he had nothing to fay

to them : And with that he took up the Mace,

and went with fome of the Aldermen into Guild-

iiall. And when they faw him going away, they

began to cry out, and he had much ado to efcape,

they were fo bufy to keep him in there. And
as they laid their Hands upon the Mace to flop

it, the Serjeant got away with it, and went out

with the Mayor. Then fays Mr. Sacheverelly

Stop the Books, ftop the Books, two or three

feveral times. With that there was one of the

Coroners, Mr. Woolhoiife^ laid hold on one of

the Books ; and whether there was any pulling

or tugging, I cannot tell -, but I fuppofe fome

of the Books were Hopped.

Mr. Powis. Then what was done as to the

Mace that belonged to you as Sheriff" ?

Malin. I was crouded out, and I could not lay

hands on my Mace ; but the Mace lay upon the

Board, and was left there among them : And I

was crouded out, and followed Mr. Mayor, for

there was no Quietnefs there, unlefs you would

ftay to be knocked on the Head.

Mr. Powis. What became of the Mace?
Malin. I fent the Serjeant for it, and he told

me he demanded it, and they would not let him
have it.

L. C. J. But fpeak your own Knowledge, not

what another told you.

Malin. I came in afterwards there •, when he

told me he had been there, and laid his Hand upon

it, and they refcued it from him, and he could

not have it, I went in my felf, and demanded
the Mace of the Gentlemen. There was Mr.
Salmon, Mr. Richards, Mr. Jrthur Riccards;

there were four of them that told me they had

as much right to the Mace as I had. Gentlemen,

fays I, that is ftrange, I am by your Charter She-

riff ftill, there is no body elefted in my room,

and our ufual Way is to deliver our Maces, you
know, in another Place, and not to refcue them

away, and detain them by Violence. Likewife

the Mace was a thing that I had paid for ; I was

fo much Money out of Pocket upon it -, for that

is our ufual Way, it being bought lately, every

Sheriff lays down fuch a Sum, and lofes Ten
Shillings by it at the Year's end. I told them

then too I was Sheriff by the King's new
Grant, and therefore the Mace belonged to

me.

Mr: Powis. What is that Arthur Riccards ?

Malin. An Attorney at Law.
Mr. Powis. He is none of the Aldermen, is

he?
Malin. No, no.

Mr. Powis. What is Salmon ?

Malin. He is a Feltmonger, or a Glover, he

makes Gloves.

Mr. Pozvis. What had he to do there ? was he

one of the Aldermen ?

Malin. He was one of the old Council. And
\here was one Bennet too.

Mr. Poivis. What is Richards ?

957
Malin. He is a Bookbinder. He was one of

the old Council. He was Coroner.

Mr. Powis. What did you fay of Bennet ?

Malin. Ralph Bennet was one that told me he

had as much Right to the Mace as I.

Mr. Recorder. Well, go on to what was done
the next Day, the Market-Day, Saturday.

Malin. I can't fay much to that ; for I was
with Mr. Mayor making Proclamation of thofe

that were by the new Charter, but 1 did not fee

them proclaim any thing.

Mr. Recorder. Was you by when Proclamation

was made ?

Malin. I was by when we were all proclaim-

ed, but not when they were ; but then

—

L. C. y. Brother, let him go on to tell us vvhat

happened on the Friday.

Malin. Then Mr. Alderman TVild, who was
the Mayor, when he came out thence, went into

the Guildhall, where there v/ere Abundance of
Burgeffes gathered together j and feeing them fo

unquiet, he was fatistying them as far as he could •,

fays he, if you will hear, you fhall have the

Charter read, either in Englift), or as it is in La-
tin, and then you will fee that none of your .

Privileges are diminifhed from you, but increafed

rather : And he was about to read it, and fliew-

ed the Broad Seal to them ; when in comes Mr.
Hutchinfon and Mr. Gregory, to defire, or requeft,

or command, or fomethiDg, Mr. Mayor to come
into the Council -Houfe ; they told him they had
chofen Greaves Mayor, and he was to come to

hear him fworn With th;it the Burgefles that

had been quieted before, and was lo civil as to

hearken, and were about to hear the new Char-
ter read, flung up their Hats, and cried out. No
new Charter, a Greaves Mayor, a Greaves May-
or. Then Alderman Parker durft not ftay any
longer ; fays he, I Vv'on't ftay to be knocked on
the head. Then every one was frighted, and the

Mayor took up the Mace and ran away.

Mr. Recorder. How many might there be in

the Hall ?

Malin. I believe, three or four hundred.

Mr. Recorder. Did they reftore the Mace to

you ?

Malin. They came the next Day, and would
have tender'd me Money for the Mace.
Mr. Recorder. What did you fay to them ?

Malin. I told them, I knew no right they had
to the Mace, and I would take no Money for

it. It was one Rayner that came and tender'd me
Money for it.

Mr. Juft. Holloway. Pray, Sir, let me ask you,

in the elefting of your Sheriffs, do the Sheriffs

return the Mace -, or can any body require the

Mace before the Goal is turned over ?

Malin. Yes, my Lord, the Goal may not be

turned over in a Month ; but the Enfigns of Au-
thority are delivered to them prefently after they

are fworn.

Mr. Holt. Pray, Mr. Malin, do you know
which of thefe Defendants were there at that

time when there was toffing and throwing up of
their Caps, as you fay ?

Malin. A great many of them were in the

Council-Houfe ; they had taken that Room to

themfelves, and thruft us out, and none of them
came into the Hall but Mr. Hutchinfon and Mr.
Gregory \ and the Burgeffes were very quiet, till

they came and demanded Mr. Wild to come and
hear their Mayor fworn.

Mr. Holt.
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Mr. Holt. How long did Mr. Gregory and

Mr. Hutchinfon ftay in the Hal! ?

Malin. I do not know ; they {laid fo long as

to demand the Mayor to come.

Mr: Holt. Did they cany themfelves peace-

ably and civilly while ihey were there ?

L. C. J. What had they to do there ? I ask

you that, Mr, Flolt ; and in cafe you have a mind
to have fome Queftions asked and anfwered, I'll

put you in mind of a Cafe of a parcel of Ap-
prentices in London, that were met together about

pulling down fome Floufes in Moorfields : And
in cafe you ask me another Queftion, I can tell

you the Repjlution and Opinion of all the Judges
about that Cafe. There is Law for recovering

every Man's Right, but Club-Law is not the

way to determine Right.

Mr. Recorder. Swear Mr. Rippon,

[JVhich was done~\

L. C. J. You know what became of fome of

thofe Apprentices, Mr. Holt.

Mr. Jennings. Mr. Rippon, pray will you tell

the Court what you know of this Riot at Not-
tingham.

Rippon. Upon Michaelmas-Da.Y, (82,) about

Eleven of the Clock, the Charter came to Town ;

I was then with Mr. Mayor, Mr. ^ild, fo we
went ftraightway to the Hall forthwith, and we
defired that he would be fworn by Mr. Beverley

that was Steward. No, fays he, I have no mind
to it, till Mr. Edge that was Town-Clerk came
to do it according to his Office ; fo he defircd me
and Alderman Parker to go to the Church to de-

fire him to come and do his Office, We did fo,

and fpake to Mr. Edge: Says he, if they will

pleafe to come hither, well and good, 1 fhall not

concern myfelf any further : Then faid we, will

you give us the Books that concern us, they are

there, faid he, what would you have more ? Nay,
faid I, I am fatisfied ; fo we came away. As
foon as we came back to the Hall, we told him
the Meffage that Mr. Ed^e had fent ; fo Mr.
Wymondfell that was Deputy-Recorder, was read-

ing the Charter. Says tVlr. Mayor, if you pleafe

I will be fworn, and proceed to Eledion. Pre-

fently comes a great Company, Mr. Sacheverell,

Mr. Hutchinfon, and a great many -, if you pleafe

to give me leave to look upon my Paper I can

tell you *, there was William Sacheverell, Efq;

George Gregory, Efq; Charles Hutchinfon,^ Efq;

John Greaves, Gent. William Greaves, Gent. Sa-

muel Richards, Gent. Robert Green, Gent. Fran-

cis Salmon, Gent. Arthur Riccards, Gent. Ralph
Bennei.^ Gent. John Sherwin, Gent. William Wil-

fon ; I don't know, I muft beg your Pardon, I

cannot fpeak particularly to him ; Samuel Smith,

Thomas T'rigg, Richard Smith, John Hoe, Willia?n

Smith, Jofeph 1'urpin, Gent. Nath. Charnell

:

I cannot fay any thing of Humphry Barker, but

there was Jofeph AJllin, Taylor. Thefe Gentle-

men came in with Swords by their Sides, feveral

of them really to the terrifying of thofe that were

there ; I was very much afraid my felf. So Mr,
Mayor looked upon Mr. Edge, and fays he, Mr,
Alderman Edge, will you take the Charter, and

read it, for the fatisfaftion of yourfelf and thefe

Gentlemen .'' Says Mr. Edge, I do not know
what I am by that Charier, whether I am any

thing or not ; I know what 1 am by the old

Charter, Says Mr. Sacheverell, that is not our

Bufinefs at prefenr,we come to eledt a Mayor
by the old Ciiarter ; and very hot they were.

and called out to Ele£l:ion, to Eleftion, Salrnop.

and thefe Fellows ; fo that Mr. Mayor could not
be heard, and to Eleftion they went ; and 1 ask-
ed Mr. Wild, who was then Mayor, who he was
for : Says he, I do not underftand by what Au-
thority fome of thefe Gentlemen come here : They
are excluded by the old Charter, and I think it

were better for you to be elfewhere : Then they
asked who he was for ; fays he, 1 am for none :

Then they asked Alderman Parker, and he faid

the fame ; and when we fee they would have
nothing done but that, we withdrew into the

Hall, and fell upon fwearing the Mayor. We
fwore him, and juft finifhed the Oath, and the

People were very filent, and he drew out the

Charter, and fhewed the Broad-Seal, and faid.

Here is the King's New Charter, I am very con-
fident none of your Immunities and your Privileges

you are deprived of : and there being fome little

ftir, faid 1, pray be quiet and filenr, while you
hear it read ; at lafl they were very filent and
quiet, and we thought it would have been a
very fair Bufinefs ; when in comes Mr. Hutchin-

fon and Mr. Gregory, to tell Mr. Mayor that they

defired his Company, as the Cuftom was, to be at

the Swearing of Mr. Greaves Mayor ; for fo the

old Mayor ought to be, or elfe he is no Mayor,
unlefs he be fworn by the preceeding Mayer.
Says he, I have nothing to fay to him, I

know no Mayor that he is ; we are about our
own Bufinefs, obeying the King's Authority and
his Charter. This was no fooner faid, but they

had animated the Multitude of People that were
there, that they flung up their Hats in a very ir-

reverent Pofture, as I never faw the like, fhout-

ing, and crying out. No New Charter, a Greaves
Mayor, 1 was fain to fecure the Charter ; and
a Farrandine Waftecoat that I had on, was all

rubbed to pieces, to fave the Charter, and I

had much ado to fave it. My Brother Parker
he was fo afraid, he got off the Bench ; pri-

thee, faid I, ftay ; for certainly they dare not
do thefe things ; fays he, I am afraid of my
Life, and fare you well. Mr. Mayor and I

fat a while, for we knew not which way to

take, but at laft we got away thro' them : But if

I touch'd Ground, I wifh I might never fee my
Wife again.

L. C. J. Now whether that be a Curfe that

thou layeft upon thy felf or no, I can't tell.

Rippon. Had you been there, Sir, you would
have been afraid too.

Mr. Recorder. Pray fpeak that again.

Rippon. I fay again, when I went away down
with Mr. Mayor, I did not touch the Ground
for eight or nine Yards together ; for they would
not make way, and they pulled me by the Gown,
feveral of them ; and if any body elfe had bee.a

there, he would have been afrighted.

Mr. Powis. How long did they continue the

Rabble up ?

Rippon. So, Sir,we got ftraight away toMr. Wild's
Houfe, that was then Mayor, and we did fwear
him accordingly as the ufual way was : For the

Charter impower'd us, as Mr. Wytnondfell to\A us,

that we might eled any where j fo we fell to the

Bufinefs of the Day, and by that time we had
three parts done, they had done, and proclaim-
ed their Mayor : But then they come and
fend Mr. Hutchinfon, and Mr. Gregory, Samuel
Richards, and Arthur Riccards, to demand the

Great Mace for Mr. Greaves, as he was May-
or :
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or : Said Mr. Wild, what fliall I do ? Why, faid

I, go down and give them their Anfwer ; tell

them they are fiiucy Fellows to do any fuch

thing : Says he, they are Gentlemen ; why then,

iaid I, tell them they might know better than

to do ib. So lie went down and told them ; faid

he, I receiv'd ic by good Authority, and will

never part with it, but to as good an Authority

as I receiv'd it. So we (laid, and went on and

did the Bufinefs of the Day -, and afterwards, be-

tween five and fix of the Clock, we went to the

Crofs, and there proclaim'd the Mayor by the

New Charter, according to the Cuftom, and re-

turn'd every one to our own Houfes. The next

Day we were afraid of making a Difturbance,

but about Nine of the Clock we went and pro-

claim'd the Mayor, and about Eleven there came

all thefe Gentlemen, and there they proclaim'd

Mr. Greaves Mayor, which was upon the Satur-

day, accompanied by all thefe Perfons, as near as

I can fay.

Mr. 'Powis. Was Mr. Sacheverell there then ?

Rippon. Yes.

Mr. Powis. Were all the reft there }

Rippon. To the beft of my Knowledge they

were.

Mr. Holt. Can you fay Mr. Sacheverell was

there ?

Rippon. Yes, he was,

Mr. Holt. Who was there ?

Rippon. There was the two Greaves^s^ and

Green, and Richards, and Be, net.

Mr. Holt. Did you fee them there ?

Rippon. Yes I did.

Mr. Recorder. Rippon, Pray will you recoiled

your felf, and tell the Court who was there on

the Saturday.

Rippon. Mr. Sacheverell, William Greaves, John

Greaves, SamuelRichards, Salmon, Arthur Riccards,

Ralph Bennet^ John Sherwin ^ William Wilfon.

Mr. Recorder. Was Wilfon there?

Rippon. Yes, I fee him myfelf.

^v. Recorder. What rejoicing?

Rippon. Yes, he was rejoicing as the reft did,

to the terrifying of us all.

Mr. Recorder. Was he in the Croud ?

Rippon. Yes.

Mr. North. Will you ask him any thing,

Gentlemen ?

Rippon. I know nothing, if it pleafe your Lord-

Ihip.

Mr. Holt. Pray, Sir, this; Can you fay that

Mr. Sacheverell had his Sword on, on Michael-

mas-'Dd.y ?

Rippon. Yes, certainly he had one on.

Mr. Holt. Can you take it upon your Oath he

had ?

Rippon. Nay, there will be feveral that will

fwear it, I will warrant you ; and I am fure you

would have been afraid if you had been there.

L. C. J. Were Mr. Hutchinfon, or Mr. Gregory,

BurgefTes, either by the New or Old Charter ?

Rippon. No, they were not.

Z. C. J. Were Mr. Sacheverell, and any of

thefe Gentlemen ever prefent at any other Eleftion ?

Rippon. It is poffible, after the Eledlion is over,

they might invite Gentlemen to feaft at their

Houfes, but never to have any Concern in the

Eleftion in the leaft.

L. C. J. How many Eledions have 'you been

prefent at ?

Rippon. I came into the Council at the King's

959
Coming-in, and I have been Alderman five or

fix Years.

Mr. Howis. He came in by the Regulation.

Mr. Pollexfen. Pray whereabouts was it the

Mayor was fworn ?

Rippon. At his own Houfe.

Mr. Pollexfen. Whereabouts were the Sheriffs

fworn ?

Rippon. What Sheriffs?

Mr. Pollexfen. Malin, the Witnefs that was
before.

L. C. J. He was the Old Sheriff.

Mr. Holt. And where was the New Sheriffs

fworn ?

Rippon. At the Mayor's Houfe.

Mr. Pollexfen. Was Mr. Malin Sheriff by the

New Charter ?

Mr. Holt. Was it before the Elcdion of Mr.
Greaves Mayor, or after ?

Rippon. After.

Mir. Pollexfen. Was Mr. Malin by the Old
Charter, or by the New, Sheriff^?

Rippon. By the Old.

Mr. Pollexfen. And not by the New f

Rippon. No.
Mr. Pollexfen. He fays he Was, and you fay he

was not.

Rippon. For that Day he was fo, but then he

went out.

Mr. Pollexfen. Did the Mayor return to the

Hall after he was fworn, or after you left the Hall

in the Fright?

Rippon. We went ftraight to Mr. Wild's before

he was fworn, and then we fwore him there.

Mr, Pollexfen. But the Queftion ask'd you is.

Did Mr. Wild return back to the Hall, after he
had taken his Oath, and was fworn in his Houfe ?

Rippon. No, He ftaid in his Houfe-, it is not

ufua] for the Mayor to go back to the Hall.

Mr. Pollexfen. Did he go to the Crofs after-

wards ?

Rippon. Yes.

L. C. J. It was on Michaelmas-Day that he was
fworn ; and it was by their Proclamation made at

the Crofs, that he was fworn Mayor that Day ?

Rippon. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. J. And was it the Day after that they

proclaim'd Greaves to be Mayor ?

Rippon. Yes, my Lord ; *tis true, to the Terror

of us all : I will affure you it was a wonder there

was no more Mifchief done.

Mr. Pollexfen. Thefe Gentlemen were not in

Town that Day.

L. C. J. Take you your Liberty to make your
Defence afterwards; but you muft diftinguilh,

there are two Days, and fome People were one

Day, and fome the other -, fome People were at

the Time of the Eleftion, that were not at the

Market-Place j and fome were at the Market-
place, that were not at the Election.

Mr. Juft. Holloway. That Day Greaves was thus

chofen Mayor in that tumultuous Manner, did

any of thefe Perfons take upon 'em to fwear Gr<?^wi,

when they had thus chofen him ?

Rippon. We went out into ihe Hall, and in

that time they did fwear him.

Mr. Recorder. Was Mr. Greaves fworn that Day
by the pretended Eledlion, Malin?

Malin. Yes, by the Coroner.

L. C. J. But I perceive by their Old Charter^

there was no Mayor to be fworn, but by the Old
Mayor that went out.

Mr. Stan^
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Mr. Stanhope. Did not the Coroner ufe to fwear Then there were fuch Shouts, as foon as ever the

the Mayor by the Old Charter ? Mayor had given him that Anfwer, No New
Rippon. Yes, but in the Prefence of the New Charter, No New Charter, a Greaves Mayor, a

Mayor ; he was by always. Greaves Mayor ; that tho' Silence was proclaim'd

L.C.J. What do you mean by fwearing of divers times, yet there was no hearing him fpeak

:

him by the Coroner } Hark you, upon your Oath, Whereupon he adjourn'd the Court, and we went
was there ever any Mayor of ISIoltingham, in to the Mayor's Houfe, and there they chofe the

your Time, fworn but in the Prefence of the Old New Mayor, Mr. Toplady, and he was fworn ; and
Mayor ? then we came to the Crofs, where they us'd to

Rippon. No, never, my Lord. proclaim the New Mayor, and then came down
L.C. J. Do you call that Swearing, becaufe Mr. Sherwin and Green., with a great many others,

he reads the Oath to him? fhouting. No New Charter, No New Charter, a
Mr. Holt. The Coroner has Authority fo to do, Greaves Mayor, a Greaves Mayor. The next Sa-

as we fhall (hew you by and by. turday following, a great many of them went to

Mr. Powis. Then fwear Reynolds. proclaim him at the Crofs again, among the reft

[Which was done.'] Mr. Pierpont.

Reynolds. I brought down the Charter, my Mr. Recorder. Was Gregory there too .'

Lord. Reynolds. Yes, I think fo.

Mr. Recorder. I would ask Rippon a Queftion Mr. Jones. Did you make Proclamation at the

before he goes out : Let us know of you where Common- Hall, for all to depart that had no Bufi-

the Old Mayor was fworn by virtue of the New nefs .''

Charter. Reynolds. At the Council- Houfe I did, before

Rippon. I can't tell that, the New Mayor was we came to the Common- Hall,

fworn by the New Charter, at the Old Mayor's Mr. Jones. Do you remember who was there ?

Houfe. 1 Reynolds. Mr. Saeheverell and Gregory, and
Mr. Recorder. The other two Witnefles did others,

fwear, That the Old Mayor was fworn in the Mr. Jones. Did they continue there .'

Hall ; but he fays he was by, when the New Mayor Reynolds. Yes.

was fworn in the Old Mayor's Houfe. Mr. Pollexfen, Did Mr. Sacheverell make any
L. C.J. It is underftood upon the Receipt of Noife there?

the Charter, Wild., who was the prefent Mayor, Reynolds. There was a great Noife in the Hall,
was fworn in the Hall ; but afterwards, by reafon Mr. S. Ward. Did you hear any thing concern-
of the Hurl y- Burly, and Noife, they went away, ing the flopping of the Books?

and chole the New Mayor at Wild's Houfe ; that Reynolds. I heard Mr. Sacheverell cry out,

is the Fa6l that is fworn. Stay the Books, ftay the Books.

Mr. Recorder. It is right, my Lord. Mr. Fuller. What Books did he mean ? i

Mr. Powis. Pray, Reynolds., will you tell my Mr. Reynolds. They were fome of the Books
Lord the whole Story ; for you in feems brought that belonged to the Town,
the Charter down. Mr. Stanhope. Were they the Poll-Books ? |

Reynolds. My Lord, I brought the Charter L. C. J. What do you mean by Poll-Books ?

from London ; and when I brought the Charter, There was no need of a Poll that I can hear of.

I was fent by Mr. Mayor, to acquaint Mr. Edge, Mr. Powis. What do you know about their

that the Charter was come, and the Mayor de- coming to demand the Mace ? |

fir'd him to come and hear it read ; Mr. Edge Reynolds. Yes, there was Mr. Gregory^ and
ask'd if the Mayor would not come to Church

;

Mr. Hutchinfon came to the Mayor's to demand
I told him he was at the Town-Hall. When the Mace, and he ask'd them who fent them; they
we came to the Council-Houfe, proceeding to faid, Mr. Greaves the Mayor that was chofen,

have the Charter read, and all thofe things, Mr. had fent them.

Sacheverell^ and a great many others, came to the Mr. Holt. You fpeak of a Proclamation, where
Council-Houfe; and there the Mayor offer'd to was it?

Mr. Bigland the New Charter, that if he wou'd, Reynolds. Yes, I did make Proclamation in the

he might read it, Mr. Sacheverell, after fome Council-Houfe, to bid all depart that had no Bu-
little Difcourfe, told him that was not their Bu- finefs.

finefs, they were come to ele£t a Mayor by the Mr. Juft. Withins. How came you to make
Old Charter : Says Mr. Mayor, I do not know that Proclamation ?

any Authority you have to eleft a Mayor : Says Reynolds. The Mayor bid me, and I did it.

he to me, make your Proclamation for all thofe Mr. Holt. Was the Mayor fworn then?

to depart that have no Bufinefs ; which accord- Reynolds. It was before any thing was done.

ingly I did ; and then came along, and catch'd Mr. Holt. Was it before he was fworn upon the

up the Mace; and Mr. Alderman Rippon^ and New Charter, upon your Oath

?

Mr. Mayor, came into the Common-Hall; and Reynolds, It was in the Council-Houle.

there told the Burgefles that were met, that the Mr. Recorder. It was when you were crying

King had granted them a New Charter, and there up your Greaves Mayor.

was none of their Privileges diminifh'd ; and if Mr. Powis. Afterwards, did you obferve they

they wou'd, they fhou'd have it read in EngliJJj headed the Rabble at any time afterwards ?

or in Latin. Then they went to fwear Mr. Al- Mr. Recorder. Swear Alderman Parker.

derman Wild, according to the New Grant: Pre- [Which was done.]

fently Mr. Hutchinfon and Mr. Gregory came in, Mr, Jones. Are you fworn. Sir ?

and told him they had elefted Mr. Greaves May- Parker. Yes.

or, and if he wou'd, he might come and hear Mr. Jones. Why then will you pleafe tO give
him fworn : He faid, he knew no Authority my Lord and Jury an Account of what you
they had for it, and denied any fuch Eleftion. know of this Matter?

Parker,

4
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Parker. At Michaehnas-Day was Twelve-

month, I came to Mr. Gervas ff-^ild's Houfe
who was then Mayor. It was about Eleven of

the Clock that I was there. There were a great

many met that ufed to meet that Day, in order

to the choofing of a New Mayor, and there were

a great many others that the Mayor did not

know of their coming there ; for he gave no

order, he faid, for feveral of them that came,

to appear there. They did importune him very

much to be gone, in order to the Eleftion of a

Mayor. Said I to the Mayor, Wc do cxpeft a

Charter, and if we fhould go on to the choofing

of a Mayor, we fhould be all in Confufion. So

after a while, the Diflenting Party withdrew out

of the Houfe. Some Gentlemen it feems met

with them, and went forward towards St. Mary's

Church. Immediately after came the Charter down
by him that was lall fworn. We were fent up
to the Church to defire Alderman Edge, that was

the Town-Clerk, to come and read the Charter,

and to Jet us know how we were to proceed in

relation to the Work of the Day. He faid he

would not come. Afterwards we went to the

Town-Hall, into the Council- Chamber •, and af-

ter fome little time, fays Mr. Mayor to me. Bro-

ther Parker, I would defire you, and Mr. Rip-

pon, and Mr. Sheriff Malin^ to go up to the

Church, and defire and command my Brother

Edge to come down, and affifl: us in this Bufinefs

;

io we did go up and fpake to my Brother Edge ;

faid I, Mr. Mayor defires you to come down,

the Charter is come, and he would have you

come and read it; and faid I, if Mr, Serjeant

JBigland, and Mr. Alderman Greaves will come
down, they may be fatisfied there is a Charter,

and wc cannot aft otherwifc than by that Char-

ter. Alderman Edge faid, He knew there was
an Old Charter, and what he was by that Char-

ter ; he did not know of any New One, and

would aft by the Old Charter, and not by the

New One. When we came down to Mr. Mayor^
faid I, my Brother Edge will not come down
among you ; here is a fpecial Commiffion in the

Charter direfted to four of us, or any two of

them, to fwear you Mayor ; we muft do that

the firft thing wc do, and go forward in that,

for we can do nothing till you are fworn Mayor.

By and by comes down a great many Pcrfons,

Mr. William Greaves, my Brother Edge, Mr. Sa-

cheverell : If you pleafe, I will look in my Pa-

per, and read their Names, that I may be more
certain.

L.C.J. Ay, look upon your Paper, to refrefh

your Memory.
Parker. There was Sacheverell, Gregory, Hut-

chinfon, the two Greaves's, Samuel Richards, Ro-

bert Green, Salmon, Arthur Riccards, John Sher-

'ivin., Ralph Bennet, and IVilfon the Reftor of

St. Peter's

Mr- Recorder. Was he there ?

Parker. Yes, Samuel Smith, Richard Smith,

frigg. Hoe, Barker, Charnell.

L. C. y. Was Barker there ?

Parker. Yes, I have his Name down in this

Note.

L. C. y. Well, go on.

Parker. Firft they forced into the Council-

Houfe, and forced us out: So I told Mr. Sache-

verell, faid I, you have nothing to do here.

Mr. Recorder. What faid he .''

Vol. IIL

Parker. Said he, I have to do here, I am con-

cerned if I am a Burgefs. Said I, no Burgefs

afts here but a Gown- Man; for it is only the

Mayor, Aldermen, and Clothing that are con-

cerned in the Eleftion, and we never have any
Gentlemen among us.

Mr. Powis. Did they behave themfelves fo, as

that you were afraid of Mifchief .?

Parker. Said I to fome of our Friends, Gen-
tlemen, take the Mayor's Mace into your Hands,
for they were for feizing the great Mace that be-

longs to the Mayor. And, faid I, take care of
the Books. Said Mr. Sacheverell, Stop the Books,

There was Coroner Woolhoufe taking them in his

Hands. Said I, take notice who dares take the

Books ; and faid I to Mr. Sacheverell, you have
nothing to do with the Books, the Books belong

to us. Says he, take notice, I will— in a mena-
cing way, and then held his Tongue. Said I,

I am forry to fee things here this Day : I have
been a Member of the Corporation, and been

prefent at thefe Eleftions for Eighteen Years,

and I never fee fuch a thing as this ; and faid I,

I profels I could almoft cry to fee thefe Diflenfi-

ons made among us. Said I, I muft go, being

one of thofe that was in Commiflion to fwear the

Mayor, my Brother Hall is not here, and my
Brother Edge is with them ; if they keep me here,

the Mayor cannot be fworn; fo 1 pulled off my
Gown, and at laft when they fee 1 was refolved

to go, with fhovingand crouding I got through.

But when the Mayor was fworn, faid I, you
muft now aft as Mayor, and give order for the

People to depart : So he did. Says he, will you
ftay : No, faid I, I dare ftay no longer ; the

Rabble are buoyed up to that Height, that I

am afraid wc fliall be knocked on the Head. So
I went to my Brother Hall'%, and I faid to his

Wife, Sifter, either give me a Glafs of Wine or

Sack, for I am e'en fpent.

L. C. J. That was to recover his Heart again

that was finking ; for an Alderman's Heart gene-

rally finks in fuch a Fright,

Parker. We did proceed on then, and I went
back again: Said I, if they muft be knock'd on
the Head, I will go and be knocked on the Head
with them,

L. C. y. Ay, his Courage came to him again,

when he had a Glafs of Wine.
Parker. I met them half way : Said I to the

Mayor, let us go to your Houfe now, and Jet us

proceed on to choofe a Mayor, and fwear him,
and ail other Officers . But, faid I, we have no
body to affift us, we muft do as well as we can.

And wc went thither, and proceeded to choofe a

New Mayor, and then New Sheriffs, and Co-
roner, and ChamberJain, and we gave them their

Oaths. And after ail this, we went, according

to the ancient Cuftom, to the Week- Day-Crofs,

and there we gave Orders for Proclamation to be

made, to give notice to the Corporation who was
then Mayor, who were then Aldermen, who
were then Sheriffs, who were then Coroners, and
who was then Chamberlain for the Year enfuing.

Whilft this was doing, Mr. Sherwin, Mr. Green^

and a great many of them came down hollowing

and ftiouting. No New Charter, No New Char-

ter ; they car'd not for the New Charter, it was
not worth a Groat.

L. C.J. Who faid that?

Parker. Sherwin, a Man ofa good Eftate. They
were going faft away : No, faid I, pray go on the

6 G old
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old rate, we are in a good Caufe, and we don't

fear them a Pin ; if they do lay on, it will be to

their coft.

L. C. J. Well faid, thou had'ft drank a good
Glafs of Sack, I perceive, for thou wer't in a

horrid Fright before.

Parker. The next Day they could command
all the Counfel in the Town to attend them with

their New Mayor, Greaves. There was Ralph

Edggy John Sherwin^ and a great many Gentlemen,

with Swords by their Sides, walked to the Mar-
ket-Crofs, and made Proclamation. And after

that was done, they continued this on Sunday -,

for on Sunday Mr. Greaves^ the Mayor, came
with abundance of People at his Heels, not Gen-

tlemen, but Gown- Men, thofe that were of that

Party, and offered to come into the Seat where the

Mayor was ; and we were fo fearful of Diftur-

bance, that we were forced to have a Guard to

preferve the Mace, and to fecure it from being

taken away by Violence ; and we writ a Letter to

London to my Brother Hall to acquaint him with

it, and fent Poft to my Lord Duke of Newcajlle,

to let him know how it was, that we were afraid

of being knock'd on the Head •, and his Grace

was fo kind, that he immediately came to us,

and was there about four or five of the Clock,

and then we begun to be a little in hope.

L. C. J. Then you began to be in heart again ?

Mr. Recorder. How have they behaved them-

felves fince ?

Parker. They have had fuch Cabals, and

Meetings, and Clubs, that we have often been

afraid of them.

Mr. Holt. I fuppofe they can drink Sack as

well as you.

Mr. Jennings. Pray, Sir, had the Burgeffes at

large any thing to do with the Eledlion by the

OJd Charter?

Parker. No.
Mr. Powis. Mr. Alderman, you have been a

long time in that Town. '

Parker. My Grandfather was an Alderman of

the Town.
Mr. Powis. Did you ever know in your Life,

that thefe Gentlemen ever ufed to interpofe them-

felves, or concern themfelves in the Eledlion.?

Parker. No, we always went into the Council-

Houfe, and were called one by one, and the

Gentlemen never came in among us, but only

one Gentleman that my Brother Edge brought

in out of Curiofity, to Ihew him the Formality

;

but never any Burgefs came, but thofe that were

of the Council, or Clothing, as we call them.

I never faw it otherwife, and I have known a

great many.
Mr. Jennings. Did not Mr. Sacheverell, nor

none of the Out-Burgeffes, ufe to come in ?

Parker. No, I told them, fays I, this Charter

cuts you off, you have nothing to do.

Mr. Jennings. Did Mr. Hutchinfon and Mr. Grt'^

gory ufe to come ?

Parker. No, they were no Burgefles. But now
you talk of that, if you pleafe, I would fpeak

to that : Mr. Hutchinfon^ Mr. Gregory ^ Arthur

Riccards and Samuel Richards came to my Bro-

ther IVild's, the Old Mayor, and demanded our

Mace. Said I, what have you to do with the

Mace ? They faid, Mr. Greaves the Mayor had

fent for it. Said I, if the Mayor took a' little

Spirit upon him, he would do well to fecure you,

to ask fuch a thing, for this requires the good

Behaviour, faid I, and if I was Mayor, I would
fecure them, and let them take their Advantage
againft me ; I would try it with thefe Gentlemen.
Mr. Lovell. You fpeak of fomething that was

done at the Crofs the next Day after the Eledion j
was Mr. Sacheverell there?

Parker. J believe he was.

Mr. Lovell. Did you fee him ^

Parker. I was in my Chamber, but I cannot
fay pofitively he was there.

Mr. Lovell. What at the Crofs?
Parker. There were all thofe that I named,

there : And I tell you, Sir, the Riot continued
there on Sunday ; for all that bore Office on their

Side, came and attended N^ir. Greaves to Church,
and Mr. Greaves clapp'd his Hand on the Mayor's
Seat: Said I, Mr. Mayor, keep your Seat, and
do not flir out ; and he did not.

Mr. Blencow. Pray, tell which of the Defen-
dants were at the Crofs on Saturday, or at Church
on Sunday.

Parker. There was Mr. Gregory and Efquire
Thynne his Brother, and William Greaves., and
John Greaves., and Samuel Richards^ and Ar-
thur Riccards., and the Smiths., and Sherwm.

Lovell. Were all thefe at Church?
Parker. Yes.

Mr. Recorder. Did they ufe to come to Church
before ?

Parker. Sir, It is a Cuftom to wait upon the
Mayor the next Sunday., and they waited upon
him in their Formality.

Mr. Holt. Did not you give your Vote for

eleding a Mayor according to the Old Charter,
upon your Oath ?

Parker. I will tell you what I did ; when they
called to the Election, and to the Poll, and ask'd
who I was for, I told them there was no Man ca-

pable of being voted for, unlefs it were Ralph Edge.
Mr. Holt. But did you give a Vote for fuch an

Eleftion, or no ?

Parker. I tell you, I faid there was no Man ca-
pable of a Vote but him, and I could give my
Vote for none but Ralph Edge : And faid I if you
will have it, I will give my Vote for Ralph Edge.
Mr. Lovell. Was there an Election for Mr.

Greaves, and Poll taken, pray ?

Parker. I cannot tell that, but I was by almod
to the latter End ; for I could not get out, the

Croud was too great, 'till I had pulled off my
Gown and crouded out.

Mr. Lovell. Who took the Poll ?

Parker. Mr. Alderman Edge.

Mr. Lovell. Was Mr. Turpin in the Council-

Chamber at that time, or not?
Parker. Yes, he was.

Lovell. Are you fure of that ?

Parker. Yes, indeed am L
Mr. Lovell. Was Barker there ?

Parker. Yes, he was in the Hall, *tis all under
one Roof.

Mr. Recorder. The Books that you fpeak of,

that Mr. Sacheverell would have fecured, what
Books were they ?

Parker. My Brother Edge can give a better

Account of that than I ; for he kept them.

Mr. Recorder. You can tell what they were ?

Parker. They were Books that belonged to the

Mayor.
Mr. Stanhope. Mr. Parker, You fay Mr. fVil-

fon was there ?

Parker, He was in the Hall.

Mr. Stanhope,
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Mr. Stanhope. You know it ?

Parker. Yes.

Mr. Stanhope. Are you fure of it ?

Parker. Yes, you know it, Mr. Stanhope.

Mr. Stanhope. I was not there. Sir, how Ihould

I know it? Pray how did Mr. Wilfon behave

himfelf?

Parker. He was among all the Rabble when
they were fhouting, and crying out. No New
Charter, No New Charter j he was an Abettor

among them, fo I give it you fworn.

Mr. Recorder. He exhorted them to it, I will

warrant you.

Parker. Yes, and has encourag'd it in his Pulpit

fince.

Mr. S. Ward. Did you hear any thing of a

(tanding-Club to carry on this Oppofition ?

Parker. I hear there is a Publick Purfe among
them, and they have gathered feveral Sums of

Money for this Bufinefs.

Mr. S. Ward. Does any of the Defendants

fpend Money at Alehoufes, that you know of, to

keep up the Spirit of the Rabble ?

Parker. I have heard fo.

L. C. y. That is nothing to the Bufinefs: What
do you talk to us of any fuch thing?

Mr. Powis. Swear Somner. [Which was done.]

Were you fent by the Sheriff to demand the

Mace ? and pray what happened ?

Somner. Sir, at that time I was the Sheriff's

Serjeant, and am ftill, at Nottingham, and fo there

was as great Clutter, the one Side going out, and

the other calling to Eledion, and ftop the Books

;

and my Mailer the Sheriff coming out, I got in

as faft as I could, and got hold of the Mace
that was upon the Council-Table. Mr. Ralph

Bennet, Mr. .Salmon, and Mr. Arthur Riccards

took it from me again, and told me I had nothing

to do with it. So I went and told my Mafter

Malin, and he went and demanded it -, but they

bid him get him gone about his Bufinefs. But

before 1 went from the Mayor's Hoafe, the

Mayor call'd me in, and faid, Robin, do not give

any occafion of Offence to Man, Woman, or

Child, to Day.

Mr. Recorder. The Jury defire to know who
it was took the Mace from you ?

Somner. They did take it from me.

Mr. Recorder. Who did?

Sotnner. Mr. Ralph Bennet^ Mr. Sahnon, and

Mr. Arthur Riccards ; Them Three laid hold on

me, and told me I had nothing to do with it.

Mr. Jennings. Did they force it from you ?

Somner. Yes,

Mr. Jennings. And they did refufe the Mace
to Mr. Malin afterwards?

Somner. Yes, they did.

Mr. Stanhope. Where was the Mace ?

Somner. It lay upon the Table.

Mr. Stanhope. I thought you faid they took it

from you?
Somner. Yes after I had laid hold of it, and

taken it off the Table.

Mr. Powis. Were you fent for it by the Sheriff?

Somner. I was Serjeant to the Sheriff, and it

^elong'd to me to carry the Mace.

L. C. J. Well, go on.

Somner. When the Mayor came into the Hall,

and defired to have the New Charter read, and

heard in Peace -, comes in Mr. George Gregory and

Mr. Hutchinfon, and after they came in, they fell

a fhouting.

Vol. 1:1.

Mr. Recorder. What did they fay ?

Somner. They told the Mayor they had chofen

Mr. Greaves Mayor, and if he would come and

hear him fworn, he might. He made them fome

Anfwer, but I did not hear what he faid, the

Noife was fo great. There was one that flood

by me, one Martin Chambers, whom I fpake to,

and faid. Prithee be quiet, or hold thy Tongue,

do not make fuch a Noife ; and with that he up
with his Hand, and hit me a full Swop over the

Face.

L. C. J. Who was that?

Somner. One Martin Chambers ; and that Man
they have brought up to be a Witnefs for them.

Mr. Powis. Swear Wortley. [Which was done.]

Mr. Recorder. Pray will you give an Account

whether you faw Wilfon there, and in what Place,

and what he did ?

Wortley. Yes, I faw him in the Council-Houfe,

my Lord.

Mr. Recorder. In the Council-Houfe; or in the

Hall do you mean ?

Wortley. In the Hall.

Mr. Recorder. What did you fee him do there ?

PVortley. Nothing.

Mr. Recorder. Was he in the Croud?
Wortley. Yes.

Mr. Powis. Did you fee the Mace taken away?
Wortley. No.
Mr. Powis. What did you fee any of them do ?

Or what did you hear any of them fay ?

Wortley. Mr. Sacheverell bid them ftop the

Books.

Mr. North. My Lord, I hope we have fuffici-

ently proved our Iffue.

L. C. J. Did they make any Noife, or Hub-
bub, or Outcries in the Hall ?

Wortley. Yes.

L. C. J. Did they make any Noife in the

Council-Houfe ?

Wortley. I heard him bid them ftay the Books,
that is all.

L. C J. How many might there be of them,

good Sir?

Wortley. There might be a Hundred.

L. C. J. Were there two Hundred ?

Wortley. I can'c tell how many there might be.

Mr. Holt. Pray, Mr. Wortley, before you go,

did you give no Vote for the Eledtion of a Mayor
upon the Old Charter?

Wortley. No, Sir.

Mr. Pollexfen, Did not you give a Vote at that

time in the Council-Chamber?

Worthy. Yes, there was a Vote, but I gave it

for Mr. Toplady.

Mr. Jennings. Pray fwear Mr. Richard Wright.

[Which was done.']

Mr. Recorder. Pray will you give an account

what you know of this Bufinefs ?

Wright. As far as I can give an account, it was
thus: 1 faw when the New Charter came, and
was carried to Mr. Mayor's Houfe, and it was
given to the Mayor, and it was met before that

by the Company that was going to Church, and
they were acquainted there was a New Charter,

and defired to return back again ; but they would
not, but went to Church. Then they were fent to by
Chriftopher Reynolds, and one Mr. , and defir'd

to come and hear it read, but they would not.

Mr. Recorder. What did you do in the Council-

Chamber?
Wright. I was not there, but in the Hall.

6 G 2 Mr.
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Mr. Recorder. What did they do in the Hall?
Wright. I'll tell you what they did : They

had the Charter before them, and it was going

to be read, and the Burgefles were all very

quiet, till fuch time as Mr. Hutchinfon and Mr.
Gregory came to acquaint the Mayor that they

had chofen a Mayor, and defired him to come
and hear him fworn. To v/hich Mr. Mayor an-

fwer'd, he could not, neither did he know by

what Authority they did it. After this, there

was a great Tumult there, and fome cried out,

A Greaves, A Greaves', and others. No New
Charter, No New Charter. Several times they

were beg'd and perfuadcd to be filent and quiet,

but they would not, but continued in a tumul-

tuous manner for a long time. After this, I was
at Mr. Mi-iyor's, when Mr. Hutchinfon and Mr.
Gregory, Mr. Arthur Riccards and Mr. Richards^

came to demand the Mace, whereupon Mr. Mayor
told them he would not deliver it but to the

fame Authority by which he had it, othcrwife

he would not deliver it. There was in this Com-
pany Mr. Ralph Bennet, Mr. John Shefwin,

Mr. Samuel S7nith, Mr. T'homas Trigg, and John
Hoe; thefe I took particular notice of After-

wards, when they came to proclaim the Mayor
at the Crofs, there came down this Hoe, and Sher-

uin, and fcveral others, in a great Body, that

they could not proclaim the Mayor throughly as

they fiiould.

L. C. J. Pray what Number were they when
they came into the Council- Chamber ?

Wright. There might be fifty of them, I be-

lieve.

Mr. Recorder. Who was the chief Man among
them }

Wright. Mr. Sacheverell.

L.C.J. When they were in the Hall, how
many were they ?

Wright. When they were in the Hall, I be-

lieve they were two hundred.

Mr. North. My Lord, we reft it here: We
think we have given a fatisfa£tory Proof as to all

the Defendants named in the Information.

Mr. PoUexfen. May it pleafe your Lordfhip,

and you Gentlemen of the Jury, I am of Coun-

fel in this Cafe for the Defendants ; and, my
Lord, notwithftanding any thing that has been

proved, we hope we fhall make it plainly to ap-

pear, that we have done nothing but what be-

came loyal good Subjects and honeft Men, and

that we were far from ftirring or inciting any

Tumult and Diforder in this Town, or any

thing that may be called a Riot. And, my
Lord, I muft beg leave a little to open their In-

formation, that we may come to the Queftion

upon which this Matter does ftand. My Lord,

they have in their Information charg'd a tumul-

tuous AfTembly upon the Defendants, to difturb

the Eledion of the Mayor upon the New Char-

ter, and that this did continue by the Space of

Seven Hours upon that fime Day, and there is

nothing more fpoken of any other Day ; and fo

all that they talk of which happened the next

Day, is a matter wholly out of the Information.

My Lord, there is another Matter, another Paf-

fage, in this Information, about the taking away

the Mace from Malin, who was then Sheriff".

Now, my Lord, our Cafe as to that will ftand

thus: Malin was Sheriff by the Old Charter,

and not by the New -, and then if Malin were

Sheriff by the Old Charter, then by the Surren-

der he was out of Office, and was not Sheriff,

and fo the Information fails: For I fuppofe they

themfelves would not have both Charters to be in

Force at one time; and if they would have this

to be after the New Charter was granted, then

was not Malin Sheriff by the New Charter. So
that then all the Faft that is laid concerning the

taking away the Mace from Malin that was then

Sheriff, is quite miftaken, for Malin was not She-
riff then, if fo be the Old Charter was not then

in Force, for he was not in the New Charter, or
any way elefted or fworn Sheriff: So that there-

in alfo, my Lord, wc think it impoffible for

them to maintain that Part of their Information.

My Lord, the next Matter ftands upon the Af-
fembling and Adting of thofe Perfons that did
affemble and a6b under the Old Charter ; and
therein, my Lord, it will fall out thus : By the

Old Charter the Mayor is to be eleded, and
take his Place on Michaelmas-Ddiy, upon which
this Fa61: is alledged to be. Greaves was eleded
before this time, upon the 14th of Angiift, ac-

cording to the Ufage of the Old Charter. Then,
my Lord, according to the Conftitution of that

Old Charter, a Copy whereof we have here to

produce, if the laft Mayor be not prefen t, the

Coroner has power to fwear the New one -, and
that will fhew that this is the right Day, and all

things were done by the Old Corporation, as is

ufual and accuftom'd in all refpefts. There is

one thing they fay, fome of thefe Perfons are

not of the Corporation by the Old Charter, and
others had no Voice in the Eleftion ; my Lord,
for that, fuppofing they had not a Voice in the

Eleftion, yet to be there was no Crime : for if a
Man be a Burgefs of a Town, and be prefent at

the Eleftion of Officers for the Town, and does
either advife or affift in the Eleftion (and he is

not altogether unconcerned in it neither,) this of
itfelf will make no Crime. Why then the Day
that was Michaelmas-'D^iy , that was according to

the Ufage ; and the Place and Proceedings were
all according to the Cuftom that they always
ufed upon the Old Charter. For fir ft, they go to

the Old Mayor, from thence to Church, from
thence to the Council-Chamber, where they ufed

to eftablifh the Mayor that was before chofen ;

thither they went, there they did eleft this

Greaves to be Mayor, and when they had eledled

him to be Mayor, he did fend, according as

is proved by their Witneffes to the Old Mayor,
who was then in the Hall, to come and be
prefent at the fwearing of the New Mayor ; fo

that ftill all was done as is ufual according to the

Old Charter ; and if that Charter be in force, all

is legal, and the Anfwer that the Old Mayor
does give, is alfo prov'd. My Lord, for the

Defendants, all, befides four, were not in the

Hall, but only in the Council-Chamber, for any
thing that appears by the Evidence; but if the

Evidence be otherwife, we have Witneffes to prove
it. When we were in the Council- Chamber, and
the Mayor came and brought the Charter, we
were far from oppofing, but did defire the New
Charter might be read, the Mayor refus'd the

reading of it, but took it away with him, and
went into the Hall: upon which they proceeded
upon their Old Charter. My Lord, the Contro-
verfy concerning which is the right, and which
is the wrong, that is now depending; but this

muft be the Confequcnce in this Caufe; If the

Old Charter were then in force, then to ad ac-

cording

M.
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cording to the Old Charter, to make an Eledion,

to fwcar their Mayor, to go and demand the

Old Mayor to fwear him, and to demand the

Mace muft be regular, li fo be that be true,

that the OlJ Charter was ftill in force. To
go afterwards to the Crofs the other Day to

proclaim him, was alfo lawful, if that be

fo. And if there were nothing but what

is ufual in Matters of this Nature, and accord-

ing to Cudom, then there is no Offence, no

Violence nor Force, nor any thing offered

by any of thefe Defendants : And that which

they fpeak, of the crying, A Greaves Mayor,

a Greaves Mayor, is but a fort of an Ap-
plaufe which in Elections is very ufual;

why then if there are but orderly Proceedings,

fuch as are ufual in things of this Nature, I

hope it will not be conftrued to be any Riot,

or Breach of the Peace, or Offence in us.

My Lord, the Queftions that will arife upon

this Information, are thofe that I have men-
tioned -, for if fo be this Mace was not

Maiin^s Mace, then they having laid it in

the Information, that we did take away from

Malin, then Sheriff, a Mace, that belonged

to him as the Enfign of his Office, if he

were not then Sheriff, they are quite out in

their Information. That he could not be

Sheriff by the Old Charter, that will be pret-

ty plain ; for the Old Charter they fay was

furrendered. That he could not be Sheriff by

the New, is as plain, for he was not named
Sheriff in it. But if he were Sheriff by the

New Charter, yet at this Time he had not

the Authority of Sheriff, for he had not ta-

ken upon him the Office by the New Charter,

nor was not fworn. And there is an exprefs

Claufe in it, that neither the Sheriff, nor any

other Officer, (hall take upon him their Office,

till they have taken their Oaths. Now all

that was done in the Council-Chamber, of

which this about the Mace is part, was be-

fore thefe Men had taken their Oaths, and the

Oath was taken in the Hall by the Mayor,

and where the reft took them, non conjlat:

But they were not to aft till then, nor could

aft by their New Charter, and fo their In-

formation falls fhort as to whatfoever was done

in the Council-Chamber, and we proceeded

right upon the Old Charter. For it is ex-

prefly faid in the Information, that the Affem-

bly was duly fummoned by Gervas Wild, then

Mayor of the Town, for the elefting and

fwearing a Mayor of that Town, for the exe-

cuting the Office of Mayor of the Town
for the Year enfuing, according to the Effeft

and Tenor of certain Letters Patents, on that

behalf granted, by our Sovereign Lord the

King that now is. Then, if fo be whatever

vas done, was before he was fworn as Mayor,

then it could not be an Affembly duly fummo-

ned by him, he having till then no Authority

to fummon it ; nor could what the Defendants

did, be in Hindrance or Difturbance of him

in the exercifing of his Office j and fo their

Information is quite varying from the Faft.

Then there is this further befides, my Lord,

the affembling and meeting, and going on

according to the Old Charter, was on the

Twenty Ninth of September, the New Charter

bears Date the Twenty Eighth of September^

and comes down as you fee the next Day, which
was Mkbaelmas-Ddiy, at Eleven of the Clock.
And we have it in Proof, that the Surrender of
the Old Charter, which they pretend, was
not enrolled till the Seventh of October after j

and under favour, my Lord, the Old Charter
could not be determined, till the Surrender was
enrolled, which was not till the Seventh Day of
O£lober ; and till that Time the Old Char-
ter continuing in Force, it was fit for them
to aft under it, as it did fo continue; and
if they had omitted their Eleftion on that
Day, they had been faulty, in not proceed-
ing according to the Old Charter. My Lord,
we will call our Evidence, and make out our
Faft.

L. C. y. But Mr. PoUexferty as to that you talk
of about Malin ; Was he Sheriff, or was he not
Sheriff.?

Mr. Pollexfen. He was not Sheriff according to
this Information.^

L. C. J. But was he Sheriff, or not She-
riff?

Mr. ^hompfon. Not Sheriff by the New Char-
ter, fay we.

L. C. J. But I pray anfwer me, Was he She-
riff, or not Sheriff.?

Mr. Pollexfen. I believe he was Sheriff by the
Old Charter.

'

L. C. J. What had you then to dp with the
Mace .?

_
Mr. Pollexfen. Yet fay we, you are miftaken

m your Information ; for if fo be you lay it to
be an Offence, the taking away the Mace from
Malin, that was Sheriff by fuch a Charter,
and he Is not fo, then the Information is mifta-
ken.

L. C. J. There is no fuch thing as his being
Sheriff by fuch a Charter.

Mr.LoveU. My Lord, we do come here to
juftify '

L. C. J. Ay, but let him come here firft, and
anfwer the Objeftion.

Mr. Pollexfen. My Lord, it is exprefly faid

in the beginning of the Information, that Wild
was Mayor, and that he had fummoned an Af-
fembly to choofe a Mayor, according to the

Charter granted by this King ; that the Defen-
dants did difturb that Meeting, and that Elec-
tion; and that they did take away the Mace,
being the Enfign of Office, to the faid She-
riffs of the County aforefaid belonging, from
one John Malin, being then one of the She-
riffs of the County of the Town of Notting'
ham.

L. C. J. All that is true.

Mr. Pollexfen. Then they mud make it to be
by one or t'other Charter. We fay he was not
by the New ; they deny the Old to be in being,
and fpeak only of the New.

L. C. J. Ay, but I would fain know of you
whether he was Sheriff, or not Sheriff.

Mr. Pollexfen, I think they that will charge

us with an Offence, ought to make out that

Charge.

L.C.J.
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L. C. y. They fay he is Sheriff, and you fay

he is Sheriff yourfelves.

Air. Pollexfen. That cannot confift with this

particular Queftion, as I conceive.

L. C. J. Why now then let us come yet a

little further ; it is faid, that fuch a one being

Mayor, and fo he was, take it which way you
will ; for if the New Charter have no effed till

the Surrender of the Old be enrolled, then Wild
was Mayor by the Old Charter ; and if he was
Mayor, it was enough: And then he was met
to choofe a New Mayor by virtue of the fecond

Charter ; it is true it is fo faid, though perhaps,

according to Striftnefs, it could not take Effe6t

till the Enrollment of the Surrender; yet what
is that to this Offence? I would fain know of

you, is it not true in Fad, that he was then

Mayor, and met in an Affembly for the Eleftion

of a New Mayor ?

Mr. Pollexfen. It is true ? but that we conceive

will not fupport this Information.

L. C. J. Then I defire to know, how comes
Mr. Sacheverell, and thefe fort of People to med-
dle in it?

Mr. Pollexfen. If it be infifted upon that he was
Mayor by the Old Charter, then we hope we
have done nothing but what by the Old Charter

we may juftify.

L. C. J. What had Mr. Sacheverell, Mr. Hut-

chinfon, and my Parfon Wilfon to do there ?

Mr. Pollexfen. By the Old Charter, Mr. Sa-

cheverell was a Burgefs.

, L.C. J. If he were, was he capable of Eleft-

ing?

Mr. Pollexfen. He might be prefent at an Eledli-

on, and was concerned as a Burgefs.

jL. C. J. But could he meddle with the Elefti-

on?
Mr, Pollexfen. Then, good my Lord, what

have we done—
L.C.J. Wonderfully done! thofe things you

can never anfwer: In London^ for the purpofe,

it was not an Offence for any Freeman to be pre-

fent at the Election of the IViayor ; but if a Par-

cel of Freemen come that are not Livery-men,

and run themfelves into the Bufinefs to give

Voices, and give Diredion about that they have
nothing to do with, and cry out, pray flop the

Books, and pray, good Sir, deliver the Mace

;

then they had concerned themfelves, and med-
dled with an Authority to which they had no
Pretence, which is an Offence ; and if Men will

bufy themfelves in that which does not concern

them, they muft fuffer for it. Mr. Sacheverell,

and the reft, were as capable of giving them Ad-
vice about an Eleftion, feven Years before as now

;

"What Reafon had they now to come and make
this Hubbub? But fome Men will fhew them-

felves fuch wonderful Advifers before their Ad-
vice is asked or needed.

Mr. Lovell. Will your Lordfhip pleafe to fparc

me one Word
Mr. Pollexfen. Prithee give me leave: My

Lord, when you fee how the Fad does appear

upon the Evidence, I fuppofe we fhall not be

thought guilty of any Difordcr.

L. C. J. It doth appear very plain, Man, it

has been very fully fworn ; it has indeed.

Mr. Pollexfen. We hope to fatisfy you other-

wife by our Evidence, as to the Fad,
Mr. Lovell, Your Lordlhip is pleafed to objed

that upon us, which doth lie upon us, and requires

an Anfwer
L. C. J. It does indeed.

Mr. Lovell. As to AiW/Vs being Sheriff. B'J?»

my Lord, I conceive he was not Sheriff; for if

the Old Charter was in force, then he was not

Sheriff; for there was a New Sheriff chofen and

fworn, before the Mace was required of hiqn

:

If the New Charter were in force then he was
not Sheriff; for he was not named Sheriff in

it.

L. C. J. Who chofe the New Sheriff?

Mr. Lovell. He was not chofen by any body,

he was named in the Charter.

L. C. J. Malin was Sheriff before that time,

' and was indeed Sheriff till a New One was cho-

fen in his Place ; and therefore the detaining the

Mace was unlawful, that is our Opinion ; and if

your Opinion be otherwife, it is as idle as the

Opinion of the New Charter.

Mr. Holt. Will your Lordfhip pleafe to fpare

me a Word for the Defendants? My Lord, the

Information doth confift of two Matters ; the

lirft is, the difturbing the Eledion that was ap-

pointed by the Mayor, by virtue of the New
Charter ; the next is, the taking away the Mace,
being the Enfign of Office, of Malin the Sheriff.

Now, with Submiffion, my Lord, I think they

have failed in the firft Part of the Information j

for they have laid it Special, that JVild being

Mayor, he had at that time, when thefe Defen-
dants did thus affemble themfelves, appointed

an Eledion by virtue of the Letters Patents of

this King; and after he had fo appointed it,

thefe Defendants did affemble themfelves in dif-

turbance of that Eledion, and after Proclama-

tion made, continued their Difturbance. Now
if this Gervas Wild had no Authority to make
or appoint this Eledion, by virtue of any Char-
ter, then had he no Authority to make this Pro-
clamation ; and then thefe Defendants are not

guilty of this Information, fuppofing what they

did was not juftifiable in the main, yet as here

laid, they are not guilty ; for it is not, nor can
be to the Difturbance of the Eledion, or Con-
tempt of his Authority.

L. C. y. Come, that has been faid, and an-

fwered over and over again. Call your Wit-
neffcs.

Mr. Holt. As to this Bufinefs of Malin, and
the Mace, we did fay it did not belong to him

;

and it is an Ufurpation upon the King, without
Authority by any Charter or Grant, and a No-
velty. No Man can have any Enfign of Autho-
rity, but by Grant from the King.

L, C. y. What is that to you ? why did you
take it away ? What Authority had you for

that ?

Mr. Holt. This is faid to be an Affront to the

King's Authority, and it was not, for the very
Mace was an Ufurpation.

L. C. y. He was in PoffefTion of it, and that

is the fame thing as to you, whether it be of right

or not: You never pretended to keep it for the

King.

Mr. Holt. If fo be they among themfelves—

—

>

L C. y. Pray go on to your Witneffes, and
don't fpend our Time in fuch trivial Stuff; for

this is all Stuff, meet Stuff.

Mr. Holt. My Lord, we wou'd make out our
Defence-

L, c. y.
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Z. C J. Do fo if you can, call your Witnef-

fes ; we muft not give Liberty to every one of the

Counfel to make Speeches of the fame thing, over

and over again, and all to no purpofe.

Mr. Holt. This Mace did not belong to Malin.

L. C. J. How do you know that ? Can you tell

whether the King had not given them fuch Power?

Mr. Hoh, It was never given by the King.

L. C. J. Does the King queftion them for it ?

Mr. Holt. We will prove it an Ufurpation, and

can Ihew the Time when it was firft ufurp'd.

L. C. J. This way of Behaviour by Riots,

looks more like the Times of Ufurpation, when
Rabbles meet to meddle with Government.

Mr. My Lord, I defire to offer only one

Word that has not been yet faid.

L. C. y. No, I will hear no more Speeches

;

call your Witnefles, if you have any : Sure you

take yourfelves to be in your Common-Halls,

and Council-Houfes, making Speeches.

Mr. Holt. Cd.\\ Edward Higley, and Sir Thomas

Parkyns.

Mr. Pollexfen. May we read the Old Charter,

my Lord ?

L. C. J. Ay, read what you will, and offer

what you will in Evidence for yourfelves ; but

let us not have fuch Dodlrines preach'd among us,

as fettling Governments, and trying Rights, by

Club-Law.
Mr. Pollexfen. God forbid, my Lord, I am

fure no body here defires any fuch thing.

Mr. Holt. Swear Edward Higley.

[JVhich was done.']

L. C. J. Well, what do you ask this Man?
Mr. Holt. [Shewing him a Paper-Book.'] Is that

a true Copy of the Old Charter ?

Higley. Yes, it is.

Mr. Pollexfen. We defire it may be read.

L. C. J. What wou'd you read it for?

Mr. Pollexfen. By that it will appear the Elec-

tion was regular, according to the Old Charter,

which we fay is flill in force, and fo we in no

fault.

L. C. J. Shall we enter into a Queftion of that

Nature here. Which is in force? No, we will

not. Why did you commit this Riot? anfwer

that.

Mr. Pollexfen. By the Old Charter, my Lord,

the Mayor and BurgefTes are to eledt.

L. C. J. Ay, Mr. Pollexfen, and you know
the Old Charter of London, was to the Mayor,
Commonalty, and Citizens of London, to choofe

a Mayor ; and we know that the Mayor, Com-
monalty, and Citizens of London, have not cho-

fen a Mayor this many hundred of Years. We
know very well, that that Eleftion is made by

Livery-Men : Now you come and fay, pray let

us fee how it is by the Charter ; why as well

may not all the Citizens of London claim to be

at the Eledlion of the Lord Mayor ? If you can

fhew me that heretofore, before this time, that

there were other Perfons that us'd to be prefent

at Elc£tions, you fay fomewhat: But if you have

only an antient Right to be prefent, and they

have ravifhed this Right from you, you had done

exceeding well to have affcrted your Right in a

legal Courfe. But do you think you are to regain

your Right by Club-Law, and throwing up your

Hats, and Noife, and Riots, and oppofmg the

King's Authority?

Mr. Pollexfen. My Lord, we were never for

oppoflng the King's Authority ; we never were
againfl the King.

Mr. Juft. Withins.. Who was that againfl, I

pray, when you faid. No New Charter, No New-
Charter? Was not that againfl the King?

Mr. Lovell. That was none of us who cried

out fo,

L, C. J. Who knows in a Croud, what Perfon

in particular makes a Noife, or does not ? you
were where you fhould not have been.

Mr. Pollexfen. .My Lord, we pray the Charter

made to this Town, in the Reign of Henry VI.
which provides, that the Mayor fhall be chofea

by the Burgeffes, and fworn by the preceding

Mayor ; but if he was not prefent, he fhould be

fworn by the Coroner. Your Lordfhip objeds

the Cafe of the Livery- Men by the City oi Lon-

don; that is by Virtue of a particular By Law :

But in our Cafe, the Old Charter having prefcribed

this Method, you will not take it out of that

Method, without their producing fome By-Law.
for it,

L. C. y. Yes, yes, we fhall go according to

the conflant Ufage within Memory, becaufe we
will not, upon this Information, try the Right
one way or other. Shew us by the Ufage thac

there was a Pretence for fuch Perfons as Mr. Sa-
cheverell, and the others here, to be prefent at

the Eleftions.

Mr. Jufl. Withins. In this Cafe it fhall be pre-

fum'd there was a By-Law.
Mr. Pollexfen. I hope you will prefume nothing

to make us guilty of a Crime j they ought to fhew
the By-Law if they have any.

L. C. y. I think we need not trouble ourfelves

about that, what By-Laws have been made ; but

we find thefe Perfons in PoffefTion of this Ufage,

and fo they have been for thefe eighteen Years

pafl.

Mr. Pollexfen. My Lord, that will not make
them a Title.

L. C. y. We will not allow the Right to be

try'd upon this Information.

Mr. Jufl. ff^ithins. Mr. Pollexfen, What do
you fpeak of Swearing by the Coroner? That
could not be in this Cafe, for the Old Mayor
was there.

Mr. Pollexfen. Not at the Swearing oi Greaves.
Mr. Farewel. My Lord, I would only obferve

one thing ; the Crime charg'd upon us, is for not

departing after the Proclamation made ; now I do
not obferve that they prove that Mr. Sacheverell

was ever there after the Proclamation.

L. C. y. I thought indeed you were very full,

you were fo eager to fpeak -, but your Obfervation

is very much in the wrong, for the Proof is pofi-

tive that Mr. Sacheverell and the reft of the Com-
pany flaid after -, but becaufe you fhall obferve it

better, call Reynolds again ; you were fo full, you
could not let it alone till you were tapt. Reynolds^

upon your Oath, did you make Proclamation that

all Perfons that were not fummoned, or were un-
concern'd in the Ele6lion, fhould depart?

Reynolds. Yes, my Lord, 1 did.

L. C. y. Did Mr. Sacheverell, and the refl,

flay there afterwards ?

Reynolds. Yes.

Mr. Stanhope. My Lord, the Mayor I think
fwears he did not fummons any one : The Infor-

mation is laid, that there was an AfTembly duly
fummoned and called before him.
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L. C. y. He told you he fcnt to Alderman

Parker, and Edge, and two or three more, to

come away and hear the Charter read ; and he

fpoke to Serjeant Btgland, and he was hufBfh,

and did not reckon himfelf concerned in the

New Charter ; for it feems he was not continued

in his Place of Recorder by it. He tells you

that the Charter was read to them, and with much
ado, he that read it, did go through with it: But

he was mightily interrupted by the Noife that was

made by the Defendants and their Rabble •, this

prov'd that there was an Affembly fummon'd be-

fore him, fure. '"'' ^-'^^'^

Mr. Juft. IVithins. Mr. Stanhope, don't you

obferve too, that he fent to Church to fummon
them to come to him, and they would not come
when he fent for them ?

Mr. PolUxfen. My Lord, they fhould produce

their New Charter, I humbly conceive.

: L. C. J. I tell you before-hand, we are not

trying the Validity of the New Charter, or the

Old, but whether you are guilty of a Riot, or no.

Mr. Holt. My Lord, if they were in PofTeffion

of Government by their New Charter, they

fhould fhew that New Charter : We fhall fhew
you an Old Charter to the Mayor and Burgeffes

there
'- L. C. J. Can you fhew a Charter that the De-
fendants were Mayor, Aldermen, and Burgeffes ?

Mr. Holt. Swear Luke Oldham. \JVhich was
doJte.'] Look over that Book, Mr. Oldham, is

that a true Copy ?

Oldham. This is a true Copy of the Charter

that I examin'd at the 1'ower.

Mr. Recorder. "When did you examine it ?

Oldham. I can't tell you the particular Day, Sir.

Mr. Recorder, How long ago is it that you

examin'd it?

Oldham. 'Tis about a Twelve-month ago.

Mr. Holt. Upon your Oath, is it a true Copy ?

Oldham. Yes, I read it over three Days ago.

Clerk reads. This is dated of H. 6th.

Mr. Juft. fFithins. Where would you have it

read ?

Mr. Pollexfen. We defire he may read that

part of the Incorporating the Town, and the

Power of choofing the Mayor.

Clerk. Whereabouts is it. Sir ?

Mr. Pollexfen. Folio 8 1. \JVhich was read."]

Mr. Holt. Call Sir Thomas Parkyns. \W'ho

appeared, and was /worn.']

L. C. y. What do you ask this Gentleman ?

Mr. Holt. Pray, Sir, were you by in the

Council- Chamber at Nottingham on Michaelmas-

Day was Twelve-month ?

Mr. Recorder. Pray, Sir Thomas Parkyns, let

me ask you one Queflion ; Have not you laid

out any Money in this Caufe ?

Sir Tho. Parkyns. No, Sir, not that I know of.

Mr. Stanhope. Pray, Sir, were you prefent in

the Council-Chamber, when Mr. Wild, the Mayor,
was there -, and did you fee Mr. Sacheverell, and

Mr. Hutchinfon come in ?

Sir Tho. Parkyns. Yes, I was there.

Mr. Stanhope. Pray, how did they demean

themlelves there?

Sir Tho. Parkyns. Very civilly, for any thing

I did perceive, without any difturbancc to the

Court, or any -body elfe.

Mr, Stanhope. Did they ufe any Geftures, or

Behaviours, to occafion the Mayor to go away ?

Sir Tho. Parkyns, Not as I know of at all, Sir.

Mr. Stanhope. Pray, Sir, will you tell all your
Knowledge how the thing pafs'd?

Sir Tho. Parkyns. I underftanding there was to
be an Eledlion of a Mayor for the Town of
Nottingham, upon Michaelmas-Bay, as has been
accuftom'd Time out of mind, a very long while,
as I have been inform'd at the Church, I was
there, and went to the ufual Place in the Chan-
cel, and there we ftaid fome time till after Prayer -,

and after Prayer, there they thought to have gone
to a new Election of a Mayor: There was No-
tice of a New Charter coming, but then I believe

it was not come ; but, as they were called, the

Old Charter-Men, Alderman Greaves, and the
Recorder, Serjeant Bigland, and Alderman Edge,
and leveral others, forty, I believe I could name,
did fend to Mr. Wild, the Mayor that then was,
and Mr. Rippon, and others, who were then ac
the Town- Hall, and defir'd them to come up to
the Chancel, as I am inform'd, in order to an
Election of a New Mayor -, but they did not
come : but, as I heard, they fent Word back
again, to defire Alderman Greaves, and the reft,

to come down to the Town-Hall, which accor-

dingly was done.

Mr. Pollexfen. And what happen'd there ?

Sir Tho. Parkyns. I was there along with
them, and went into the Town-Hall, and fo in-

to a Room, which I conceive they call the

Council-Chamber; and there upon feveral Dif-

courfes, there were fome were for going to vot-

ing for a New Mayor, and there were fome
that did fay, they had a New Charter, and they

muft have a Mayor according to that New Char-

ter; whereupon they defir'd it might be read,

but there was no Anfwer, I think, made to that

:

I did fee the Thing they faid was the New Char-

ter, in a Box ; I think it was fo, but I did not

fee it out.

Mr. Combs. Then it was not read while you
were there ?

Sir Tho. Parkyns. I did not hear a Word of

it read ; but 1 think there was Alderman Edge
did fay, I do not know how I am to a6l by the

New Charter ; but 1 underftand what I have to

do by the Old Charter very well, therefore wc
will proceed to the Eleftion of a New Mayor;
and then upon that Account they did go to vot-

ing, and feveral Votes there were for feveral Per-

fons, as particularly for Mr. Edge himfelf, and

fome for Mr. Toplady, but the moft for Alder-

man Greaves ; and when they did underftand, as

I conceive, that Alderman Greaves had the Ma-
jority of Votes, then they did rife up, and went

away.
Mr. Pollexfen. Who did ?

Sir Tho. Parkyns. The Mayor Mr. Wild^ and

Alderman Rippon.

Mr. Stanhope. Pray, Sir, did the Mayor flay

all the while the Poll was ?

Sir Tho. Parkyns. He was there, I am fure,

while they voted ; that I am certain he was % I

cannot fay he was there all the time.

Mr. Pollexfen. Did he oppofe the Eleftion ?

Sir Tho. Parkyns. No.
Mr. Pollexfen. Was there any Proclamation

made for any-body to depart ?

Sir Tho. Parkyns. None that I heard of.

Mr. Holt. When the New Charter was pro-

duc'd, was it defir'd by any-body there, that it

might be read ? .

Sir
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Sir thojnas Parkyns. Yes, Sir, there was fome

that defir'd it might be read.

Mr. Lovell. Why was it not read ?

Sir Tho. Parkyns. I can't tell that ; but I did

hear they Ihould fliew Mr. Edge his Name in the

New Charter -, and they did believe he was con-

tinued in his Place : and I think Mr. Edge replied,

he had his Place by the Old Charter during Life

;

and by that Charter he knew how to aft ; he could

not tell what he was in the New Charter.

Mr. Farewell. Pray, Sir, did any of the Old

Charter-Men oppofe the reading of the New Char-

ter ?

Sir Tho. Parkyns. No, indeed, Sir, not that I

know of.

L. C. y. Pray, Sir, let me ask you a Queftion

or two, you are a Burgefs of this Town, are you

not ?

Sir tho. Parkyns. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. y. How many Years have you been a

Burgefs ?

Sir Tho. Parkyns. Several Years.

L. C. y. Were you ever at an Eledion before?

Sir Tho. Parkyns. No, but I have been at fc-

veral of their Meetings.

L. C. y. How came you to be there at this

time ?

Sir Tho. Parkyns. Upon no Invitation by any-

body, but upon my own accord.

L. C. y. How came you to accord upon that

time more than upon another ?

Sir Tho. Parkyns. Truly, my Lord, I cannot

anfwer you to that.

L. C. y. No, I believe not ; but Jet me ask

you another Queftion : Who gave their Votes

there ?

Sir Tho. Parkyns. Several gave their Votes.

L. C. y. Did you give any Vote ?

Sir Tho. Parkyns. No, my Lord, I gave no

Vote.

L. C. y. What did you do there ?

Sir Tho. Parkyns. There were feveral other

Gentlemen of the Country there befides me.

L. C. y. Ay, there were feveral there that had

nothing to do there, and which fhould not have

been there : Did not you hear any Proclamation

made at all ?

Sir Tho. Parkyns. No, my Lord, I did not.

L. C. y. Did you hear no crying out in the

Council-Chamber, A Greaves Mayor, A Greaves

Mayor, No New Charter, No New Charter?

Sir Tho. Parkyns. I did not hear any Outcry at

all.

L. C. y. Did you hear nothing faid. Pray ftay

the Books, Pray ftay the Books ?

Sir Tho. Parkyns. No, my Lord, I did not.

L. C. y. Pray, did you obferve any thing in

the World about the Mace there ?

Sir Tho. Parkyns. Yes, I did.

L. C. y. Pray \tt us hear that, for I fee you
did not hear a great deal, nor any thing indeed

that other People heard ; nov? let us know what

you did fee.

Sir Tho. Parkyns. The Old Mayor went away
with two of the Maces, I think, and one was left

behind ; and prefently after comes back Mr. Ma-
lin, and demanded the other Mace.

L. C. y. Of whom ?

Sir Tho. Parkyns. Indeed, I can't tell, my Lord.

Mr. yujt. Withins. What Anfwer was given?

Sir Tho. Parkyns. There were feveral, I can't

tell the particular Names, that faid they had as

Vol. III.

much Intereft in it, as Maltn in the Mace ; and the
Reafon was this, it was bought by feveral Contri-
butors.

L. C. y. Who was that faid fo ?
^

Sir Tho: Parkyns. Indeed, my Lord, I can't

tell particularly.

L, C. y. Alack-a-day ! now we have forgot all

again ; pray did not you fee the Thing call'd The
New Charter, as you exprefs'd it ?

Sir Tho. Parkyns. No, I did not fee it out of
the Box.

L. C. y. Did you obferve when Mr. Edge cal-

led to read the Charter ?

Sir Tho. Parkyns. No, my Lord, I did nor.

L. C. y. I mean, when he fpoke to my Brother
Bigland to read it.

Sir Tho. Parkyns. My Lord, I was there from
the beginning to the end. If you pleafe to hear
me, my Lord, I will anfwer you to what you ask
me : I think the Mayor, Mr. Wild, did fpeak to

Serjeant Bigland, and ask'd him fomething of Ad-
vice, but what it was I cannot tell ; it was fome-
thing concerning the New and the Old Charter ;

and Serjeant Bigland anfwered him. Do you ask
me as Recorder, or as Counfel ? Truly, I forgot

what Reply was made.
Mr. Pollexfen. This Gentleman, my Lord, was

not in the Hall.

Mr. Recorder. Did you fee any Struggling about
getting the Mace away ?

Sir Tho. Parkyns. No, I did not, Sir.

Mr. Recorder. How came Somner to leave the

Mace behind him ?

Sir Tho. Parkyns. I don't know, I can't tell.

Mr. Recorder. Did you hear any thing faid by
Mr. Sacheverell ?

Sir Tho. Parkyns. No, I did not.

Mr. yu[i. Withins. Did not he fay, Hold the

Books, Stop the Books ?

Sir The. Parkyns. No, I don't remember it.

Mr. Holt. Pray did you ftay as long as Mr. Sa-
cheverell ftaid ?

Sir Tho. Parkyns. I ftaid as long as they all ftaid.

Mr. yuft. Holloway. Did you obferve no Noife
nor Uproar ?

Sir Tho. Parkyns. No, by my Soul, not L
Mr. yuft. Holloivay. That is ftrange.

Mr. Holt. He was not in the Hall where the

Noife was.

L. C. y. But could he be in the next Room,
and not hear the Hubbub ?

Sir Tho. Parkyns. My Lord, I faid I was in the

Place called the Council-Houfe, and I did not ftir

till they all went out together.

Mr. Recorder. Was not you at the Proclamation

at the Market- Place ? and was there no throwing
up of Hats ?

Sir Tho. Parkyns. Yes, they did, when they laid

God fave the King, the People faid Amen, and
threw up their Hats.

Mr. Stanhope. Pray did you hear Mr. Sacheve-

rell defire them to be quiet and peaceable ?

Sir Tho. Parkyns. Yes, I did fo.

L. C. y. Did you hear Mr. Sacheverell when
he fpoke to the Mayor in the Hall ?

Sir Tho. Parkyns. No, I was not in the Hall at

all.

L. C. y. Did you hear him when he fpoke to

the Mayor in the Council-Chamber ?

Sir Tho. Parkyns. No, not that I do remember,
Mr yuft. Holloway. You fay you heard Mr. Sa^

chevirell fpeak to them to be quiet and peaceable ?

en Sir
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Sirl'ho. Parkym. No, not there, but it was that I obferv'd, of Jangling. There was a Box
at Mr. Greaves's own Houfe. upon the Table, which they faid was the New

Mr. JuJ}. Holloway, Was there any Uproar Charter, but it was not read ; but Mr. Edge was
then there ? ofFer'd to read his own Name, to Ihew that he

Sir "Tho, Parkyns. No, my Lord, but I'll tell had Power to aft in it } but he did not know
you there was a Multitude of People there, and how far he might aft by that, and therefore he
a great deal of Rabble like to be, and Mr. Sa- was proceeding to fwear the Officer accordinff
cheverell defir'd the People to do their Bufinefs to the Old one.

with all Modefty j and I think there never v/as Mr. PoUexfen. Was there any Cry or any
fo great a Number of People that ever carried Noife there? '

themfelves more civilly than they did. I did 1'hinn. I don't know that I heard any one fay
not hear, by the Oath I have taken, one angry any harfh or ill Word ; there was not fo much
paffionate Word, or any thing of that kind. as a Shout.

Mr. Recorder. They were all of a Side then. L. C. J. Did you hear any Hubbub or Tu-
Mr. Stanhope. Were you by when Mr. Plut' mult.?

chinfon was fent with Mr. Gregory? What was I'loinn. No, my Lord, not in the Room where
he fent for? we were.

Sir Tho. Parkyns. I can't tell that, but I did L. C. J. Did you in any other Room ?

hear they did go. Thinn. I can't tell that, there was "a great
Mr. Stanhope. Was he fent to demand, or de- many People about the Window,

fire the Mace ? Mr. Holt. Did the Old Mayor, ^ildy ftay
Sir Tho. Parkyns. Indeed I can't tell how it there while they cleftcd Mr. Grea'ves?

'

was. Thinn. He ftaid there fome of the time.
i. C. y. He can tell nothing. Mr. Stanhope. Was he there all the while?
Mr. Recorder. I believe he was worfe frighted 1'hinn. I cannot fay but that fome of the AI-

than Alderman P^r/^^r, he has forgot all. dermen ftaid all the time, and fome of them
Mr. Pollexfen. Swear Mr. John 'Thinn. [_^lVhich gave their Votes for Mr. Greaves.

was down.} Pray, Sir, were you prrrfent on Mi- Mr. Lovell. What did Edge do?
chaelmas-D&Y, at the Eleftion ot the Mayor of Thinn. He took the Poll, and to the beft of
Nottingham? my Remembrance, Alderman Parker, that is

Thinn. My Lord, I hear there are fcveral Gen- one of the Aldermen that has been here c^ave
tlemen indifted for a Riot at that Time, I hope his Vote for Mr. Edge. ' '^

I fhall receive no Prejudice for giving my In- Mr. Lovell. Did the Mayor, l^ild, ftay till
formation here. the Poll was caft up ?

L. C. J. What do you mean, Mr. Thinn? L. C. J. Poll, we hear nothing of a Poll •

Thinn. My Lord, I underftand by fome Per- Who gave you Authority to poll ? '

fons, that there is like to be an Information Mr. Lovell. He that was in the New Charter
brought againft me, if I give my Evidence here, appointed Mayor, yet ftaid to fee the Eleftion

L. C. J. Prithee, Man, we know nothing at and then went away. *

all of the Evidence or informations if you will Mr. Pollexfen. Sir, did you hear any Procla-
evidence, you may. mation made in the Council-Chamber?
Mr. Pollexfen. Pray, Sir, were you prefent Thinn. No, Sir; I came from Church with

when this Matter was tranfafting on Michael- Mr. Edge., and the reft of the Gentlemen, i

mas-'D'xy'? L. C.J. Were you there when Greaves was
Thinn. I happen'd to be in the Country at that fworn ?

time, about a Bufinefs between Mr. £^^^ and my- Thinn. Truly, my Lord, I don't remember
felf j we are Copartners in an Eftate, and we that I was.

were then upon a Partition ; and on Michaelmas- L. C. J. I defire to know by what Authority
Day I went to Church, and being at Church, Mr. Edge fwore himj let him look upon the
and feeing a great deal of Company in the Chan- Statute oi Pramunire, and confider with himfelf
eel, I went to fee the ufual Ceremony of choofing about it a little.

the Mayor, and fo forth. I was there then, and Mr. Juft. IVithins. As far as I find, this Gen-
while I was there in the Church, I ftaid there tleman was not much concern'd, and did noc
near an Hour, I believe, after Prayer was done, mind what was done,

and there was an Expeftation of the Old May- Thinn. No truly. Sir, not I, much,
"or, and others, to meet together upon the Elec- Mr. Holt. Did Mr. Sacheverell go with you
tion, but no body camcj but at laft there was or ftay behind? '

fome MelTage came down, I know not by whom, Thinn. We went all together.

nor from whom, but the general Vogue was, Mr. Blencow. Pray fwear Mr. Pole.

that it came from Mr. Wild, the Old Mayor, and {Which was dane.l

that he had fent down to defire the Company to Mr. Stanhope. Pray, Sir, were you in the
come down to the Hall, but I can't fay who Council-Chamber at Nottingham on Michaelmas-
brought the MefTagej and upon this, all the Day was Twelve-month? Pray tell us what
Company went from the Church, up to the Hall, happened there.

, and 1 went with Alderman Edge, who was the Pole. I have lived in Nottingham about twelve
Perfon I had Bufinefs with; we went thro'

a

Years. lufedtogoand fee the Mayor and other
great Room, the Town-Hall, and then there is Officers fworn : Upon this Day I was at Church
a little Room within, I thinkthey call the Coun- and they went to Prayers, and after Prayers was
cil-Chamber, and a great Table within a Rail, ended, I think there was Mr. Gregory and Mr.
as this may be; and 1 remember I fat down be- Hutchinfon^ as I take it, fent by fome to defire
hind the Alderman : I could obferve nothing of the Mayor, that was Wild, to come to Church
Heat among them at all, nor the leaft Word, that they might proceed to an Eleftion accord-

ing
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ing to the Old Charter ; but what Anfwer was

returned, I cannot fay : but after that, as I take

it, there was Alderman Parker and Alderman

Rippon did come and fpeak to the Company, and

faid, the Mayor defired them to come down, for

they bad the New Charter, and he was to have

their Advice how to proceed upon it. While

they fat there, I walked from the Church to the

Town- Hall ; and in a lutle while rhe Company
from Church came to the Town- Hall: When
they were there, the Mayor defired Serjeant

Bigland's Advice how to proceed upon the New
Charter} fiys he, do you dcfire my Advice as

Recorder, or as Counlel.'' and 1 think as to that

he gave no Anfwer. The like Quellion he put

to Mr. Edge-j and Mr. Edge referred it to Ser-

jeant Biglaad's Anfwer, and I think it was a ve-

ry good one. After a while, fome of the Com-
pany that uled to be the Elcdors of Mayors and

Sheriffs, being of the Clothing, cried, let us go
to the Poll ; and I think Mr. Edgehtgan to tuke

the Poll, and there was feveral that did vote,

but that was the general Cry of thofe that were

inclined to the New and to the Old Char-

ters. Some that were in the New Charter,

gave their Votes, but not for Greaves j I do

not remember any one did when the Poll was

taking.

L.C.J. Who direaed the Poll, pray?

Pole. I think it was fome that were for the

Old Charter; but I think it was the general

Defire to go to the Poll.

L.C.J. Who took the Poll?

Pole. Mr. Edge took it.

Mr. Holt. Did the Old Mayor propofc the

Eleftion, or the New Mayor, or no ?

Pole. No, I don't know he propofed it, out

it was put to him.

Mr. Stanhope. Was he prefent at the Eleftion ?

Pole. Yes, he was.

Mr. Stanhope. Was he prefent when the Poll

was taken?

Pole. Yes, he was.

Mr. Stanhope. Did he contraditS!: it ?

Pole. I cannot fay he did contradi6l it.

L. C. J. How many of thefe Eleclions have

you been at before ?

Pole. I was not by at the Nomination, that I

could not be, for they excluded all but thofe

that had Votes.

L. C.J. How came you to be fo bufy as to

be there at this time?

Pole. I went of my own accord, I was not de-

fired by any body, any more now than other

Years, but uied as much as I cou'd to endeavour

to be at the fwearing of them ; for they ex-

cluded all People utually out of the Chancel,

where the El ciion ufed to be, if they were not

of the Clothing.

Mr. Stanhope. Who gave the Oath to the

Perfon ele6ted ufually?

Pole. The Coroner ufed to give the Mayor his

Oath.

Mr. Lovell. Who ufed to take the Poll at

other Ele<5tiors ?

Pole. I can't fay who took it, becaufc we
were excluded the Chancel -, but it has been re-

puted that Mr. Edge ufed to take it.

Mr. Blencow. Who came to fetch you from
Church ?

Pole. I think Alderman Rippon and Alderman
Parker did defire them to come to the Town-
Vol. ill.

Hall, and I thii k Malm was there, but I can-
not tell what he faid.

Mr. Blenco-w. Who was at Church thrn?

L. C.J. Pray were you dtfir'd to come?
Pole. No, 1 was net.

L C. J. Was Mr. Sicheverdl?
Pole. No, 1 don't know that he was ?

Mr. Stanhope. When th fe Gentlemen came,
did they behave thcmfl-lves civilly?

Pole. Yesj I faw n. thing but civil Bchaviiur:
There was a great Concourie of People, 1 be-
lieve mofl: of the Well-Wifher to the Old and
New Charter were there that Day.

L. C.J. Can you fay you did not hear a great
deal of Noife and Hubbub ?

Pole. I cannot lay f », nor truly can I fa\ I did.

L. C. J. Do you believe you did or not ?

Pole. But I believe I might hear fome Noife;
but I was in the Council-Chamber, not in the
Hall.

Mr. Juft. HoUoway. Was Sir 1'homas Parkyns
then. ?

Pole. Yes, he was.

L. C.J. Was Mr. 'fhinn there?

Pole. Yes, I think I fat next him when they
came from Church : 1 did defire to fee the Pro-
ceedings of the Day, anJ I think I dined with
the Company, and went in with the firft.

L. C.J. Did you fee any thing about a v(ace?

Pole. Yes, I think I did fee fomething about
a Mace.

L. C. J. Why then prithee tell me, a$ near

as thee can guefs, what thee did ft fee about the

Mace.
Pole. When they went out, fFildand his Com-

pany, the Room was full of Company ; and, as

1 take it, Mr, Malin, or whoever it was that

was to take it, did forget the Mace behind him j

and fomebody coming for the Mace, I think

there was one of the Gentlemen of the Council
did put it from him, and would not let him
have it.

L.C.J. Ay, come, who was that one Gentle-
man of the Council?

Pole. I can't be pofitive, I believe it might be
Mr. Salmon, or Mr. £
L.C.J. But, prithee, wilt thou tell me that

there was no Shouting, nor Noife nor Hubbub ?

Pole. In the Council-Chamber, I am fatisfy'd

as to myfelf, I heard none, and believe there

was none J I won't fay there was not in the Hall,

for I was not there.

Mr, Jujl. HoUoway. Did you hear any one cry,

flop the Books?
Pole. I think there was at that time a Difputc

about the Books.

L. C.J. Ay, tell me now who that Difpute

was between.

Pole. I think it was among the Gownmen that

were of the Council.

L. C. J. You fay well, name me fome of them
now.

Pole. I cannot indeed, my Lord, name any
particular Perfon.

Mr. Juji. Holloiuay. Did you hear Mr. Sache-

lerelKpeak any thing about the Books?
Pole. I think I did not, I believe it was one

of the Clothing.

L. C. J. Prithee, canft thre not guefs who
that Man of the Clothing was ?

Pole. If I do guefs, my Lord, I cannot fpeak

pofitively.

6 H z L C. J.
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L.C.J. Prithee don't fay fo, I know thee

canft if thou wilt, come, recollect thy Me-
mory.

Pole. My Lord, I would remember it, and

fix the Perfon, if I could, but I cannot.

L. C. J. But as near as thee canft guefs, I

know thee haft a good Guefs with t-hee.

Pole. Indeed, my Lord, I cannot.

Mr. Powis. Did you obferve chat he did any

ways concern himfelf about the Eleftion, Mr.
Sacheverell I mean ?

L. C. J. What did he do there, Mr. Powis?

he was prefent there.

Mr. Recorder. Was not he the Head of the

Old Charter Party ?

Pole. The Old Charter People took it that the

Surrender had been furreptitioufly obtain'd, and

I think he might fay they had a good Right to

infift upon the Old Charter.

L.C.y. Who faid fo? Mr. Sacheverell?

Pole. I believe I did hear him fay fomething

to that purpofe, but I cannot pofitively fay what i

I dare not undertake to fay what particular Per-

fon fpoke that Day.

Mr. Recorder. Was not he for reading of the

New Charter, upon your Oath ?

Pole. I cannot tell whether he was or no ?

Mr. Recorder. Did he not bid the People be

quiet?

Pole. I can't fay I heard any fuch thing.

Mr. Ward. Did not you hear him fay any

thing to the Mayor when he came into the

Council-Houfe.

Pale. No, I did not.

Mr. Ward. Did not you hear the Serjeant

make Proclamation for all People to depart that

had no Bufinefs there ?

Pole I did not.

Z.. C. J. What fay you, Reynolds., did you make
Proclamation in the Council-Houfe by the May-
or's Dire£i:ion?

Reynolds. Yes, I did.

L. C. y. And yet you faid you ftaid there all

the Time.
Mr. Blencow. When the Shout was in the Hall,

pray, where was Mr. Sacheverell?

Pole. He was in the Council-Chamber: The
Occafion of the Shout to be in the Hall was

this, when the Poll was taken, and the Majo-

rity appeared to be for Greaves, Mr. Hutchinfon

was fent to acquaint the Mayor with it, and to

defire him to come, and be prefent at the fwear-

ing of him.

L.C.J. Who fent him?
Pole. Mr. Hutchinfon and they can tell them-

felves.

L. C. J. But who do you fay fent him ?

Pole. I can't tell particularly, they can beft

tell.

L. C. J. But who told you fo? or did any

body tell you fo ?

Pole. 1 was told fo by feveral Perfons that

they was fent.

L. C J. Prithee, who told thee ?

Pole. I believe I may have heard it from him-

felf, that he was fent.

L. C. J. Who did he tell you fenr him?
Pole. He did not teli me who particularly.

Mr. Farewell My Lord, I deiire to a^k Rey-

nolds this Queftion ; Who was there befides,

that heard you make the Proclamation?

Reynolds. The Mayor was there

Mr. Juft. Holloway. They made fuch a Noifc,
that perhaps every body could not hear it.

Mr. Pollexfen. Pray fwear Mr. Slater

[JVhich was done.']

Mr. Holt. Were you in the Council-Chambcr
on Michaelmas-Day was Twelve-month in Not"
tlnzham ?

Slater. Yes, I was.

Mr. Holt. Pray, give me an Account of what
pafled there, and what you obfervcd.

Slater. I was at St. Marfs Church with them
and came down from the Church with them to
the Council-Houfe; and when they came, they
went into the Council-Houfe to the Mayor that
was then Alderman Wild., and there they went
and ftaid fome fmall time; and then the Mayor
and Aldermen came our, and came to the Com-
mon-Hall, and ftaid a pretDy confiderable time;
and then came Mr. Hutchinfon and Mr. Gregory
to his Worftiip, and told liim, And it plcafc
your Worftiip, the Council defires you to come
and hear Mr. Greaves fworn Mayor ; jind at that
Word, the Mayor replied to them, that he
would oonvc to them prefently, if they fhould
have done there; So prefently after, fome cry'd
out, A Greaves Mayor, a Greaves Mayor ; and
Alderman Rippon and others bid them hold their
Tongues, or it fliould be worfe for themi but
ftill they^cry'd, A Greaves.^ a Grtaves.

L. C. y. Where was that ?

iy/a/^r. In the Common- Hall.

Mr. Pollexfen. What, the Burgefics cry'd out
fo, did they ?

Slater. The People in the Hall.
Mr. Recorder. Was not you one of t!ie Shout-

ers ?

Slater. No, I did not fhout.

L.C.J. Were you one of the Clothing, one
of the Council of the Town ?

Slater. No, my Lord, I was not.

L. C. y. What Bufinefs had you there?
Slater. I went to fee, as others did.

Mr. y-dfi. Withins. V/hat Trade are you ?

Slater. I am a Taylor.

Mr. Juft. Withins. Do you ufe to go to Church ? !

Slater. Yes, Sir.

L. C. y. You fay the People did fliout, A
Greaves Mayor j did you hear them among that
Shout, cry, No New Charter, No New Char-
ter?

Slater. I can't fay any thing of that.

L. C. y. Canft thee fay thou didft not hear any
fuch Shout ?

Slater. For my parr, I can fafely fay I heard
nothing of it. Then I fee Alderman Wild take
a Book in his Hand, as to take an Oath, and
then there was a Shout, A Greaves Mayor j and
Alderman f^r/^^r went off^ from the Bench, and
fiid, A Riot, a Riot.

A'fr. Pollexfen. Swear Roger Ryley.

\JVhicb was done.']

Mr. Holt. Pray, were you at the Eleftion of
a New Mayor at Micbaelnms-'D^.y was Twelve-
Month?

Ryley. I was at the firft Nomination, which
was the t4th oi Jugujl.

Mr. Holt. Who was named then ?

Ryley. Mr. Greaves.

Mr. Holt. Is that the Cuftom of the Town to
nominate him before?

Ryley. Yes, it is.

Mr. 'Holt.
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Holt. Were you there on Michaelmas-
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Day?
Ryley. Upon Michaelmas-D^y I was fummon-

ed in upon the Clothing, and there the New
Mayor went to the Old Mayor, and waited

there a hng time to go with him to Church j

at laft the Old Mayor would not go, but ftaid

waiting for a New Charter; fo we went to

Church, and heard the Prayers, and from the

Church we wenc to the HiU according to Cu-
ftumj and there was the New Mayor there, ncfles, Mr. Pollexfen?

Ryley. I heard none.

Mr. Farewell. Did you take notice of Rey
tiolds to be there?

Ryley. He might be there, for ought I know.

Mr. Farewell. Do you believe he could make
a Proclamation, and you not hear it ?

Ryley. No, I don't know how he fhould.

Mr. Pollexfen. Call Thomas Mualoiv and John
Peak.

Mr. Juft. Jfithins. Have you any more y^l'ii-

'Mr. Greaves, and he was fworn Mayor there

L. C. y. Who fworehim?
Ryley. Alderman Edge.

L. C. J. Did you ever know him fwear a

Mayor before ?

Mr. Juft. Holloway. Did you ever know a

Mayor fworn before in the abfence of the Old
Mayor?

Ryley. I have known many, I have been of

the Council thefe Eighteen Years.

L. C. J. You lay you have been of the Coun-

cil thefe Eighteen Years ?

Ryley. Yes, I have fo, Sir,

Mr. Pollexfen. We have more, my Lord, if

we can get them but in. Swear Thomas Muxlow.
[JVhicb was done.']

Mr. LovelL Were you at the Eleflion of a

Mayor at the Town of Nottingham, Michael"

mas-Da.y was Twelve-month?
Muxlow. 1 went to the Church, as the Cu-

llom was; after Prayer we expected to go to

the Election.

L. C. J. Ay, prithee fpeak out as if thou

waft at an Eledlion ; you would have fhouted

then, f warrant vou.

Muxlow. When we were at the Church, we
L. C. J And have you been prefent when the waited there, expefting to have Mr. ^ild and

New Mas'or has been fworn ?

Ryley. Yes, I have,

L. C J. And do you know that the New
Mayor was fworn when the Old Mayor was

not there?

Ryley. I have known many fworn, I fay, but

I cannot t' 11 whether I ever knew but that the

Islevy Mayor was fwori before the Old Mayor.

L. C. J. Then ;• hen Edge gave Greaves the

Oath, was the Old ^'layor there?

Ryley. He was in the Room when he was

chof n.

L. C. J. Was he there when he was fworn,

or when he was going to be fworn ?

Ryley. They would not abide the Place, but

went away.

the reft of the Company, to nominate the May-
or, according to the ancient Cuftom.
Mr. Holt. You fay you were at the Eledion

on Michaelmai-Da.y was Twelve-months pray

fpeak how Things were carried there.

Muxlow. Yes, I was there, and it came to an

Eleftion, and it came to a Poll.

Mr. Juft. Holloway. Who propofed the Ele*

fbion?

Mr. Recorder. Were you an Ele£ior ?

Mr. Holt. Anfwer the Gentleman's Queftion,

were you one of the Clothing?
Muxlow. I was one that had a Vote there.

Mr. Holt. Do you know any thing of this

Matter?

Muxlow. I know there was a fair Ek£lion

L. C. j. Bur, prithee Friend, don't dally, according to Cuftom
thou art upon thy Oath } w.is fFild., the old

Mayor there, when they gave Greaves the Oarh ?

Ryley. \ don't know exactly the Moment
when be went away, but he was there when
they voted him.

L. C. J. Thou art a prevaricating fhuffling

Fellow.

Ryley. If it pleafe you, my Lord, I won't

forfweir myfelf for all the Town and Country.

L. C. J. Speak the Truth, Man, and anfwer

my Queftion.

Ryley. He was there all the vi^hile they were

voting, and how he went away I don't know.
L. C. J Was he there when Greaves was

fworn ?

Ryley. I can't tell that, if it pleafe your Ho-
nour.

Mr. Farewell. My Lord, I defire to ask him
one Queftion.

L. C. J. But the Man won't anfwer a Quefti-

on fairly.

Mr. Juft. Holloway. I fwear, I think both

Sides are very careful of anfwering Queftions.

Mr. Farewell. My Lord, I defire to ask him

what was the Behaviour of the Company all the

time rhey were rh?re in 'he Council Houfe;

was there any Didurbance there ?

Ryley N ne, that 1 iaw.

L. C J. "I ask you again,

clamation made?
was there no Pro-

Mr Stanhope. Was it peaceable and quiet?

Muxlow. Yes, there was no Difturbance at all.

Mr. Stanhope. Was there no Shouting?
Muxlow. No Shouting that I heard.

Mr. Holt. You were in the Inner Room, were

not you?
Muxlow. I was in the Council- Houfe.

Mr. Holt. Were you not in the Hall?
Muxlow. I was in the Hall, as we went out.

L C. J. Did you hear nothing of crying our,

A Greaves, a Greaves ?

Muxlow. No, I can't remember that.

L. C. J. Were you there when Greaves was
fworn ?

Muxlow. Yes, I was, when Alderman Greaves

was fworn.

L. C. J. Was you there when the Mace
was taken away ?

Muxlow. No, my Lord, I was nor.

L. C. J. Who fwore the Mayor?
Muxlow. One of the Coroners.

L. C. J. Was the Old Mayor there when the'

New Mayor was fworn?
Muxlow. I can't tell that.

Mr. Juft. Withins. None of them can tell

that, or will ttll it.

Mr. Pollexfen. Swear Burroughs and Parker.

'[JVbich was dune.]

Mr. Lovell. What is your Name?
Burroughs. My Name is Burroughs.

Mr.
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Rfr. Lovell Were you pvefent on Michaelmas-

Day at the Elcftion of a Mtyor of Nottingham?

Burroughs. I was one of them that were at the

Hall ; when I was in the Hall, there came a

Gentleman, one of the Council-Houfe, and ac-

quainted Mv.f'Fild, the prefenc Mayor, that the

BurgefTes had elefted Mr. Greaves Mayor, and

the Coroners were proceeding to fwear him,and

asked him to come and hear him fworn j and he

faid he could not come pref^ntly,they muft wait

a-while: he was asked iiow long, he told them

by and by j with that, Tome body cried out, A
Greaves, A Greaves^ and there was a great

Shout.

L. C. J. Where was that Shout?
Burroughs. In the Hallj but then the Gentle-

men were in the Council-Houfe.

Mr. Blencow. Where was Mr. Sacheverell

then ?

Burroughs. He was in the Council- Houfc.

L. C. J. We!l faid : now you have made this

Fellow fwear thro' a Wall, that yoiir other Wit-

nefles could not hear thro'. Prithee, Friend,

wer't thou one of the Clothing ?

Burroughs. No, my Lord, but I was a Bur-

gefs.

L. C. J. What did you do there ?

Burroughs. There were other Burgcfles not of

the Clothing befides me.

Mr. Holt. Come then, our next Witnefs is

John P trker.

L.CJ. Reynolds., did you fee this Fellow

there, was he one of the Shouters ?

Reynolds. Yes, and he flung up his Hat thus.

L. C. J. Were you one of the Shouters .-'

Burroughs. I cannot fay I did not fhout.

L C.J. Did you fling up your Hat.

^

Burroughs. No, I did not.

L. C. J. Did you do it over your Head >

Burroughs. It may be I might.

Mr. Juft. Hulloway. Were you by, when
Greaves was fworn Cv^ayor?

Burroughs. No, I was not.

Mr. Holt. Well, what fay you to this Matter,

Parker ?

Parker. Going by the Street, I met the New
Charter commg down, Reynclds hronghx. li-y fo

I turned back again to the Mayor, and after he

had received it, pray, fays he, go up and tell

Mr. Sacheverell., and fome of them, that they

will come up to the Church, and if they will

but ftay there a-while, we will come to them:

So I, and another, and two or three more, went

up to the Church, and told them the Mayor
would come and wait upon them, and bring the

New Charter; upon that Mr. Sacheverell \ooked

upon his Wuch, and ftaid a confiderable while,

and look'd again upon his Watch, and I heard

him fay he had ilaid above an Hour, and prefent-

ly a Meflage came from the Mayor, defiring

themro come down to the Town-Hall to wait

upon the Mayor.
• Mr. Stanhope. Who did the MefTengcr direct

his Speech to ^

Parker. I fuppofe it might be to Alderman

Edge and Serjeant Bigland. Says Mr. Sacheve-

rell., we'll go down, and fee what they fay to

us: So they went down, and we went with

them ; they got many of them into the Council-

Houfe, but i could not, fo I flood in the Hall,

and waited all the while the Gentlemen were in

the Council-Houfe J then there came out Alder-

man Rippofj, the Mayor, and Mr. Malin^ and
by and by after them, Alderman Parker., out of
the Council-Houfe, aijd fat down upon the
Bench ; Mr. Malin had not his Mace, and he
was asked where it was, and they fiid they had
it in the Council-Houfe: So, faid they, you
had beft have a care of your StafF} no, faid he,

before they take my Staff, I'll break it over
their Pates ; and by and by they proceeded to
fwear M^ild Mayor, and they were about to give
him f me of the Oaths, I fuppofe of Allegiance
and Supremacy; but before he faid any thing,
there came two of the Council-Houfe, and told

him, they had elc6led Mr. Greaves Ma.yov., and
defired the Mayor, and the refl, that they would
pleafe to come and hear them fwear the Mayorj
he faid, he could not come; but come, come,
fays he, we'll go on, and upon this they pro-
ceeded to give Mr. Alderman Wild the Oath,
and when they had gone half way in the Oath,
fome body came and cried out, they were fwear-
ing Mr. Greaves Mayor, and upon that both Par-
ties gave a Shout, and one cry'd, A Greaves^ A
Greaves, and another cried, A Wild, A Wild.
And upon this. Alderman Rippon had the New
Chirterby him, and he took it out; look you,
faid he, we do nothing but by Authority, We
have his Majefty's Order, and the Broad-Seal,
and thereupon fat down again ; but fome body
told him it was commonly reported they were
deprived of their Privileges; he faid, it was not
fo, if 'twas, he would forfeit his Head and his

Ellate: Upon that, they proceeded to fwear
Mr. Wild, the BurgefTes gave another Shour,
but not fo big as the other; with that Alder-
man Parker went out, and, I think, cry'd, a
Ri( t, a Riot. They fat a little longer, and it

was defired to fend for Alderman Parker again:
no, faid they, he won't come; and fo they
whifper'd a little upon the Bench, and went all

down the Street, and I went down the Hall
with them, and in Street-Gate, they
met with Alderman Parker, and he was coming
to the Hall again, and he turned back to the
Mayor's, and I went to the Council-Houfe;
but I could hear nothing, only that afterwards
at the Mayor's they called the Gentlemen,
and fwore them according to the New Char-
ter.

L. C. J. Were you one of the Ele<Si:ors?

Parker. No, not I ; I was not concerned on
any fide.

Air. PoUexfen. Were any of the Defendant^,
Mr. Sacheverell ox Mx. Gregory, at the Shouting
in the Hall?

Parker. Not that I know of.

Mr. Fdrcjoell. He fays, my Lord, that the
Mayor fent to Mr. Sacheverell and them to come
from Church.

L. C J. How do you know the Mayor fent

to Mr. Sacheverell ?

Parker. My Lord, they directed their Speech
to the Perfons that were there, I can't juftly fay

to whom in particular.

L, C. J. it has been fworn they dircfled their

Speech to Alderman Edge and Serjeant Big-
land.

Pafkcr. They told it when Mr. Sacheverell

was piefent, and fo he went down with
rhem.

Mr. PoUexfen. But this appears by the Evi-
dence, that the Old Corporation is by the

Name
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Name of Mayor and Burgefles, but we know
there were Aldermen fince, and fo it is accord-

ing to Truth, as it is laid in the Information i

but let them put in their New Charter.

\JVhich was done and readj]

Mr. Pollcxfen. Is there not a Provifo in it,

that the Mayor fhould not att till he be fwc^rn?

L. C. y. Admit it be fo, what then?

Mr.PoUexfen. Then it follows that we muft

be not guilty.

L. C. J. How fo ?

Mr. PQllexfen. It is plain, my Lord, that this

Man fhould not take upon him the Office of

M^yor till he has taken the Oaths j thenfuppofe

they take it that the Old Charter is gone, by

this there is no new Mayor till he be aftually

fworn } then all thefe things being done before

he was fworn, it cannot be that this was fuch an

Afiembly as was laid in the Information.

L. C. J. You miftake yourfelvcs fadly, the

Proclamation was after the fwearing.

Mr. Pollexfen. No, no, my Lord, I am not

miftaken in that.

Z,. C. J. Reynolds^ Was not the Proclamation

made after he was fworn?

Reynolds. I can't tell, my Lord.

L. C. J. Where is the Mayor, ffild? Upon
your Oath, were you fworn before you gave di-

reftion to make Proclamation to depart, or no ?

Wild. I can't certainly tell, but I think the

firft Proclamation was made in the Council-

Houfe, that was before I was fworn ; the Pro-

clamation afterwards was after I was fworn.

Mr. Holt, Where was the Proclamation after

you was fworn ?

Wild. In the Hall.

L. C. J. Did Mr. SacbevereU continue there

after you was fworn?

Mr. Pollexfen. Good, my Lord, this I think

is the Fa£t upon the Evidence: In the Council-

Houfe Mr. Sacbeverell, and the greatelt part of

thefe Defendants were, and then they went on

to the Eledion of Greaves; and they fent out to

-tell Wild, the former Mayor, when he was in

,the Hall, that Greaves was elected, and did de-

fire him to come in to fwear him, but he refufed j

but when this was done, he was not fworn ; but

upon this, there was the Shout of the People,

A Greaves, A Greaves: All this was, as I think,

before he was fworn.

L.C. J. The Mayor himfelffays he was fworn.

Wild. My Lord, I was juft come into the Hall

before the Meflenger came in ; but I told them

they could make no new Election without me,

nor at all, becaufe of the New Charter.

Mr. Pollexfen. Then as to the Bufinefs of the

Mace, I hope the Information will not hold to

charge us, becaufe then he was not Mayor;

L. C. J. That does not affedl the Mayor but

the Sheriffs, the Mace does not.

Mr. Pollexfen. But, my Lord, as this Infor-

mation is laid, he fays he was Mayor, and

xalled an Affembly, and it was held before him,

and thefe things were donej but this cannot be

true, for by this very New Charter he muft be

fworn before he can aft, and this tumultuous

Proceeding, as they call it, and feizing upon the

Mace was before he was fworn, and this Infor-

mation fuppofes all the Fa6b was done while he

was Mayor.
Mr. Holt. I think it does appear by Wild's own

Oath, that he was not fworn when Proclamation
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was made in the Council-Chamber; and I think
there was but one Proclamation made there, the

next was made after, and that was in the Hall

:

Now, with Submiffion, that docs not affed tbofe

that were in the Council-Chamber, becaufe they
did not hear the Proclamation ; now the Infor-

mation is laid, that they continued after the

Proclamation
i therefore wc muft leave it to

your Lordfhip and the Jury.
L. C. J. Well then. Gentlemen of the Jury,

this Cafe has held long, but the Queftion is very

ibort : Here is an Information exhibited by Mr.
Attorney-General againft the Defendants, which
by particular Names are by fome of the Witnef-
fcs fworn to be prefent when the Occafion of
this Fad did arife.

Mr. Combs. Pray, my Lord, give me your
favour, here is one of the Defendants fays, he
has a Witnefs to prove he was not there j it's

Mr. T'urpn.

L. C. J. Reynolds^ i;ipon your Oath, did you
fee 1'urpin there ?

Reynolds. Yes, I did.

Mr. Juft. Withins. Mr. Mayor, did you fee

him there?

Wild. Yes, I faw him in the Hall.

Mr. Juft. Withins. Was he bufy in the Hall ?

Reynolds. Yes, he was fliaking his Hat, ^nd
Ihouting. •

*

L. C. J. Well, now where is your Witnefs ?

Mr.PoUexfen. Swear Mr. Flaits. {Which was
done.'] What fay you, was Mr. I'urpin there? .

Flaits. He was in the Hall that Day, but not
above a Quarter of an Hour.

L. C. J. You were there, it feems, pray had

you a Vote there?

Flaits. I went to fpeak with Mr. Tarpin.

Mr. Pollexfen. Was he in the Hall when the

Mayor came into the Hall?

Flaits. I never faw him there while the Mayor
was there.

Mr. Polk.'(fen. I pray fwear Mr. Z/b//. \Whlch
ivas done.~\ Pray was Mr. Barker either in the

Hall, or in the Council- Chamber that Day.
Holt. No, I was at work with him that Day

from fix of the Clock in the Morning till eight

at Night.

L. C. J. And he was not out all the time?
Holt. No, he was not.

L. C. J. Well, have you done. Gentlemen?
Mr. Sacheverell. My Lord, here is Mr. Ser-

jeant Bigland, I defire he may be examined.

L. C. y. Ay, with all my Heart. Swear
him. l_Which was done.]

Mr.PoUexfen. Mr. Serj. Bigland, I think you
vvcre down at the Eledion of this Mayor upon
Michaelmas was Twelve-month j will you be

pleafed to tell the Court and the Jury what was
done then.

Serj.Bigland. I will give you as fhort an ac-

count as 1 can. I was in my Houfe when the

Mayor and Aldermen fent to me to defire me to

give my Attendance : They fent the two She-

riffs to me, and I did attend, and ftaid an Hour
or two, and went to Church, according to the

ufual Courfe ; and when we had been there a-

while. Alderman Rippon came tome, and defired

me that I would go down with them to the Hall •,

accordingly I did go down, and there was Mr.
Wild a.nd feverai Aldermen fit there} fo then

they proceeded to that that was done towards an

Eledion.

Mr. LovelL
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Mr. Lovell. Pray, Sir, how was their Car-

riage during the time you was there ?

Serj. Bigland. I fat then in the Council-Cham-

ber, I think I fat next the Mayor, and Mr.
Edge^ I think, was next to me, and I faw no-

thing of Diforder at that time that 1 took no-

tice of.

Mr. Lovell. Was there any Proclamatioa

made for People to depart ?

Serj. Bigland. Upon the Oath that I have

taken, I don't remember it.

L. C. J. Pray did the Mayor ask your Ad-
vice about any thing ?

^tr]. Bigland. Yes, my Lord, he did> and I

faid to him, In what capacity. Sir, do you de-

iire my Counfel, as Recorder., or how ? and fo

he faid no more to that : But he faid there was

a New Charter, but whether he defired me to

read it or no, I can't tell.

L. C. J. Was it opened ?

Serj. Bigland. Some part of it was opened.

L. C. J. Upon your Oath, did you hear Mr.
Sacheverell fpeak to the Mayor?

Str]. Bigland'. No, my Lord, I do not re-

member any fuch thing.

L. C. J. Pray let me ask you, you have been,

before this, at Eleftions of Mayors of this

Town?
Serj. Bigland. I was Deputy-Recorder in my

Lord Marqucfs of Dorchefter's time -, as foon as

he was dead, I was chofen Recorder, and then

I was at one Eleftion at another Day, when
they do nominate, which is before Michaelmas.

Mr. Holt. Pray, Sir,was there any Difturbance ?

Serj. Bigland. None that I faw.

L. C. y. Was there any Shouting that you
heard ?

Serj. Bigland. I was not in the Hall, my
Lordi in the Council-Chamber there was none.

Mr. Juft. Holloway. Did you hear any body

cry, A Greaves.^ a Greaves ?

Serj. Bigland. I heard a Noife in the Hall,

but what it was particularly, I can't fay.

Mr. Holt. How long did you (lay in the Coun-
cil-Chamber?

,

Serj. Bigland. I believe I ftaid as long as moft

of the Company was there.

L. C. J. Did you Hay while Greaves was

fworn ?

Serj. Bigland. My Lord, I believe I was there

then,

L. C. y. Pray what Authority had you to

fwear Greaves ?

Serj. Bigland. All that I know of it was, he

was nominated at Auguft according to Cuftom.

L. C. y. But what occafion had you to be

prefent then, and what Authority had you to

fwear him ? You are a Gentleman of the Long-

Robe, and (hould have known better.

Serj. Bigland. Truly, my Lord, he was cho-

fen by thofe that had a Right to choofe in Juguft

before.

L. C. y. But what Authority had you to fwear

him? Why did not you fend for fomebody out

of the Street to fwear him ? 1 reckon it to be

worfe in thofe People that underlland the Law,
than in others, that they fhould be prefent at

fuch things, and not advife People better. Here

is Serjeant Bigland and Mr. Edge have mighty

fqueamifh Stomachs as to the reading of the

Charter, and nice Queftionsj Do you ask me as

Recorder, or as Counfel? But they would have

done well to advife People to meddle with their
ownBufinefsj let my Brother take that along
with him.

Mr. Pollexfen. Pray fwear Mr. Edge,

{.Which ivas done.']

Mr. Edge. My Lord, I did not fwear him.
Mr. yuji. Holloway. Pray who took the Poll ?

Mr. Edge. I took the Poll.

Mr. yuJi. Wirhins. Pray did you ever know a
Mayor fworn when the Old Mayor was not by ?

Mr. Edge. I did tell them fo. Mr. Sacheverell
and the other Gentlemen would have gotten
me to poll in the Veftry in the Abfence of the
Mayor, but I told them I would not have any
fuch thing done; and when the Old Mayor
went out of the Council-Chamber, they would-
have had me read the Oath. Said I, Gentlemen,
I will not fwear him but in the Mayor's Prefence.
Mr. Ward. Did not Mv. Sacheverell ht^di them

air the Day ?

Mr. Edge. He was among us all the Day.
Mr. Ward. Did he peruie the Charter?
Mr. Edge. I can't tell that.

L. C. y. They that once begin firft to trouble
the Water, feldom catch the Fifh.

Mr. Hutchinfon. My Lord, 1 defire I may ask
Mr. Edge one Queftion, Whether I was not
fent to the Mayor, and did not go my ft If?

Mr. Edge. Upon the beft of my knowledge I
did not fend you to the Mayor.

L. C. y. I thought, Mr. Hutchinfon, you had
been a Man of greater Quality than to go of
his Errands. Have you done. Gentlemen ?

Mr. Holt. Yes, my Lord.
L. C. y. Then, Gentiemen, as I faid, this is

an Information againft feveral Peifons, you
fhall have the Names of them deliver'd to you,
and it is for a Riot, an unlawful AfTembly in

Nottingham; and tho' there are two times that
have been fpoken of, and two Places in the
Evidence, yet I muft tell you. That that Part
that does affed: thefe Perfons is only that which
does relate to Michaelmas-Da.y, and for the
other part, about the Crofs, is not compriz'd in

this Information ; and Perfons that were put aC

the Crofs, but that were not put at the Hall,
are not concerned in this Information : But all,^

it appears, were concerned, except one, which
is Humphry Barker ; now tho' he was hopping
and jumping upon the Crofs, yet not being pre-
fent upon Michaelmas-Day, he is not within this.

Information.

And now. Gentlemen, becaufe the Caufe has
held fomething long, I fhall be the fhorter:

Only, for Example fake, there are fome things

that ought to be taken notice of. Th& RighE
of the Charters, whether it be the New, or the
Old Charter that is to prevail in point of Law»
is not a Queftion } that is not to be determined
in this Caufe one way or another, for they have
a methodical Way to have that Point deter-

mined, and fhould not have proceeded in the
Way they went ; and 'tis pretty well known
they have proceeded in that Way too, for we
know there are Scire Facias's and ^o Warrantors

depending between them. They would have done
well to have purfued the legal Courfe only;

for I hope, we fhall never live to fee that Law
prevail in England which is called Club- Law:
Let the Right be never fo much on their Side,

they ought to take a rightful Way to obferve

its and not by any unlawful Means.
Another
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Another thing, Gentlemen, is thisj they in-

fill upon ir, that they could not be guilty upon
this Information, becaufc the Mayor was not

fworn. It is plain they are guilty of a very

great Crime, becaufe till another was chofen,

he was Mayor. They fay their Mayor was
fworn regularly according to the Old Charter

;

but according as the Evidence has been given,

they could not fwcar him by any Pretence what-
foever, and whofoever adminilter'd the Oath to

him, were guilty of a very great Fault, as well

as he that took ic.

Now, Gentlemen, the Law is fo dire£t in

Point, that they needed not to have gathered

themfelves into an Aflembly about this Matter j

for if he that they pretend to be Mayor had
been rightfully cholen Mayor, they had a regu-

lar Courfe to have brought him into this Of-
fice ; for ihey might have come, and of right

have demanded a Mandamus to admit and fwear

him into the Office, and fo he muft have been
fworn Mayor, unlefs. they had Ihew'd good
Caufe ro the contrary.

Gentlemen, there is no Right but has a law-

ful Reniedy, therefore it had been much better

for thefe Gentlemen, if they have a Right, to

have gone m a > ightful way to obtain that Right.

Now this being premifcd, I rauit tell you, ic

is very unfortunate, concern it whom ic will,

and very ftrange to me, that Men in Matters of

Government, where they have nothing to do,

thnt are Country Gentlemen, that never came
to interpofe in any Election before, that they

Ihould come to bufy themfelves, and hfad Peo-

ple where they have nothing to doj nay, they

have no pretence of Precedent, for it was never

pradlifed before.

If in c.ife it was only to fatisfy their Curio-

fity to fee the manner of the Eieclion, they had

been only there, and patient and quiet, it had

been fomething ; but to be there, and to de-

mand People to be fworn, and calling People

to look to the Books, and heading the Mobile,

that does not become any Man, let him be as

great as he pleafcs : The greater the Man, the

greater his Name; and the grearer his Influ-

ence, the greater is his Offence, and the greater

ought to be his Punifliment.

Then, Gentlemen, to have thofe other Per-

fons to come there, Mr. Hutchinfon and Mr. Gr^-

gory^ and they muft be demanding of the Mayor
ro come and fwear j pray what have thcfe

People to do there ?

Then, Gentlemen, you fee the Confequences

of ir, it was come to thar height in the midft

of this great and populous Town of Notting-

bam, that nothing but flingmg up Hats, and

hollowing, and fhouting, and making all the

Dilturbance and Interruption in the World j

nay, infomuch, that you may obferve by one of

the Witnefles for the King, the very Seal was

broken off from the New Charter. Nay, to

that Height they were grown, that whereas

there was a Vlace, that is an Enfign that doth

bwlong CO the Sheriff, they came and ravifhcd

it away, anJ force it from him, and take it

away whether he would or no, and bid him go
about his Bufinefs, he had nothing to do there:

So that here ate People without any Authority

choofc a Mavor, that Mayor mult call and af-

femb'e together a Meeting of all forts of Peo-

ple, tnd all fores of Diforders mull be commit-
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ted under pretence of this Authority 5 which
is fetting up a kind of a Commonwealth, I can

call It no better; and had it been fuch a gene-

ral AfTembly, not with an Intent for doing fuch

one particular purpofe, it had been High-Trea-
fon. For if People once think to obtain the

Rights they pretend to in a mutinous manner,
that in the general is High-Treafon, or at lead

fo near, I'll aflure you it is pretty hard to dif-

tinguifh between them.
Now, Gentlemen, as to the Evidence, I mufi:

tell you the Witnefles do fwear, that all thefe

Perfons were prefenr, Abettors, and Affiftants

in thi-. Matter; the Man that headed the Party

had no manner of Concern among them : And
furely, after you have heard a!l this Matter, if

ever there was a Riot prov'd in this World,
this Riot is plainly prov'd upon every one of
thefe Men except Barker.

But whereas they pretend on the other fide,

and they would have you to believe that the

Sheriff was not Sheriff till he was fworn, furely

he was Sheriff till another was fworn ; and if

you allow him to be Sheriff, then they ought
not to take his Mace from him, if he was the

Sheriffi(?/^(^^, in Poffrflion of tie Enfign of
this Office, that is enough ; for tne Right is

not to be dctermin'd in fuch a way as this.

The next thing they pretend to is this, alack-

a-day there was no Proclamation made till af-

ter he was fworn Mayor by the New Charter,

when before he came firft into the Common-
Council, the Hubbub was there begun, and the

Mayor told them. Gentlemen, you have no-

thing here to do, pray go about your Bufinefs

;

and when Mr. Sacheverell prefs'd him, he or-

dered Proclamation for all Perfons that had no-

thing to do, to be gone. Then afterwards he
comes into the Hall, there is fworn in the Hall,

and takes his Oath according to the New Char-

ter, and flill after Proclamation made ; then

the fame Perfons continue ftill in the fame Place,

fo that there is no Obedience given either to

the Old Authority or the New ; and inftead of

going away upon the Proclamation, that made
them the more violent ; for you find by Mr,
Edge, the laft Witnefs, that even to the time of

the fwearing, Mr. Sacheverell continued very

earneft to have him fworn, though Mr. Sache-

verell was fiiewn the New Charter, and they

could not even by the Old One proceed to fwear

him in the Abfence of the Old Mayor, and the

Old Mayor was abfi:nt.

There are indeed feveral Gentlemen that are

Witneffes for the Defendants, that happened to

be there at that time; there is S'n Thomas Par-
kyns, and he being ask'd whether he heard any
Noife at all, why truly he forgot that there was
ever a Word fpoken ; and though other Per-

fons, even fomc of their own Witneffes, did

hear a Noife, yet he heard none, but all was a

wonderful regular Thing; fo that the Witnef-
fes that they themfelves call'd, interfere among
themfelves, fome of them fay they did hen a

Noife and Shouting, yet fuch is the Unhappi-
nefs of fome People, that they can't hear if

they have no mind to it. Then here is Mr.
I'hinn.) a Gentleman that came by accident, and
he can give no good Account of the Matter :

Some Noife he did hear, but he came but as a

Stranger, and was not concern'd one way or

other, as he fays.

6 I You
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You have heard feveral other Witneffes, that

give an Account there was a Noife, but they can-

not tell whether the Charter was produc'd, or not

produc'd ; and they cannot tell one Word that was

faid of a Greaves^ or no New Charter : And
one particular Man, I have forgot his Name, he

could not by any means remember any thing of

the matter •, tho' he was there all the while, he

could not tell what Mr. Sacheverell faid, he did

hear him, but not what he faid.

This, Gentlemen, is the Subftance of the Evi-

dence : I can only fay this to you, you muft be-

lieve all theWitnefles for the Kingaftually perjur'd,

unlefs you believe their Evidence ; and for what

others fay, that they did not hear fuch and fuch

things, yet all thefe other People did hear ; and

tho' the Witnefles for the Defendants did not fee,

the others did fee ; and you muft find thefe Men
without any Evidence that does appear, to be

guilty of wilful Perjury, or elfe every Perfon that

you have had in charge, except Humphrey Barker,

is guilty of the Riot whereof they have been in-

formed againft.

1'hen the Jury withdrew, and the Court Iroke

up, and a private Verdict being deliver''d in

the Wight, the next Morning it was given in

open Court, where they found Twenty of the

twenty One Defendants that were in the Iffue,

Guilty of the Offence and Mifdemeanour in the

Information ; and the other Defendant, Hum-
phrey Barker, Not Guilty,

In Trinity -Term following, the Defendants,

who had been found Guilty, were Sentenced, as

follows

:

William Sacheverell, fined

George Gregory,

Charles Hutchinfon,

John Greaves,

William Greaves, -
Samuel Richards,

Robert Green, —
Francis Salmon, -

Arthur Riccards,

Ralph Bennet, —

-

John Sherwin, ->-

William Wilfon, <

Samuel Smith, —
Thomas Trig^, —
Richard Smith, -

John Hoe,

500 Marks,

300
200
20
20

20
20

5
20
20
100
100
20

20

Nobles.

Marks.

Nobles.

Marks,
Nobles.

Marks.

Nobles.

Marks.

William Smith, —
Jofeph Turpin,—
Nathaniel Charnel,

Jofeph Jftlin, ——

20 Nobles.

20
100 Marks.
100

And that the feveral Defendants do give Se-
curity for their Good Behaviour for a Twelve-
month.

4a, .^ .ffi, .^W, jiR, , m JCS-SS

Ihe CASE of the Corporation of Nottingham,
as It "was ftated by the late William Sacheverell of
Barton, Efq^

5HE Town oi Nottingham hath always

claimed to have been a Borough by
Prefcription : And it cannot well be

doubted that it hath been fo ; for that

it appears by Doomfday-Book, in the

Time of King William the Firft, that the Bur-

geffes of Nottingham then had divers Houfes and

parcels of Land in Nottingham ; and the Burgefles

of that Town were One Hundred and Seventy-

Three in Number in the Time of Edward the

Confeflbr.

That Town hath alfo always claimed to have

been a Corporation by Prefcription : And it is

hard to believe it otherwife ; becaufe no Charter

of its firft incorporating could yet be found ; and

the Charters granted to the Burgefles of that Town
by King Henry the Second and King John, do

imply them as a Body Corporate before thofe

Times.
Yet it appears by the Charter of King Ed-

ward the Firft, that there was no Mayor of that

Town before his Reign ; for that he then was

.pleas'd to grant the BurgelTes of that Town a

Privilege, that they then after fhould choofe a

Mayor out of themfelves annually ; and fome

of their former Charters, as well as that, fhew

that for fome time before they had only Bailiffs

of that Town. ¥xom Edward the Firft's Time,

under Mayor and Bailiffs the Town continued

till Henry the Sixth's Time, who was pleas'd to

make it a County, and grant them Sheriffs in-

ftead of Bailiffs, and the Privilege of choofing
out of themfelves Seven Aldermen, and one of
them annually to be Mayor; and that the Al-
dermen ( as long as they fo continued ) fhould
be Juftices of the Peace within that Town ; and
moreover, that the Burgeffes of the Town of
Nottingham fhould for ever be a Body Corpo-
rate by the Name of Mayor and Burgefles. Nor
hath any Charter fince, nor any By-Law that

can be heard of, given the Aldermen any more
Power than they had by that Charter, which
was then nothing more than every Burgels of
that Town had, except being Juftices of the

Peace, and wearing Gowns and Hoods. So
that the Aldermen, though of late they have ta-

ken upon them to fit as Members of the Coun-
cil of that Town, can neither prefcribe to that

Power, becaufe there were no Aldermen in that

Town before King Henry the Sixth's Days ; nor
can they claim to be of the Council of that Town
by force of any Charter, for no Charter either in

Henry the Sixth's Time, or fince, hath granted
them any fuch Authority, nor did they pretend to

fit in that Council by virtue of any By-Law of
that Town, or ever ftiewed any fuch By-Law,
tho' their Right of fitting and voting there hath
been denied in the Council by Members thereof.

The
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The Aldermen indeed in King James's Time

began, tlio* they had no Right fo to do, to take

upon them to be part of the Council, and to in-

termeddle in the Town's Concerns, and to en-

croach fo far upon the Burgefles, without their

Confent, as to pretend to have a Right in the

fetting and difpofing of the Corporation- Lands,

and of the Bridge-Lands, and School-Lands:

But the Burgefles were fo far from confenting

to their having of any fuch Power or Autho-

rity, that they in the Year 1605, by their Peti-

tion to the Lords of the Council-Table, com-
plained of the Encroachments of the Alder-

men, and prayed Redrefs. Upon which the

Lords of the Council referred the Examination

of the Matters in Controverfy to the Judges of

Affize that went that Circuit, to the End they

might be certified and better inform'd by the

faid Juftices of fuch Courfe, as upon good Ad-
vice and Deliberation they fhould find in their

Judgments agreeable to Law, and meet to be fee

down and ordered in that behalf. Who accord-

ingly cnter'd into Confideration of the Com-
plaints on both fides, and advifed with the reft

of the Judges touching the Charter granted to

that Corporation, and all other Matters meet to

be confidered of concerning the Matters in Con-

troverfy j and rcturn'd Certificates of their Opi-

nions of fuch Order of Agreement as they

thought fit and convenient to be obferved and

eftablilhed, according to Law and Juftice, for

the publick Good and Government of the faid

Town. Wherefore the Mayor and the Parties

indifferently fent up to folicit a peaceful end of

thofe Controverfies, having taken knowledge,

did confent thereto; and thereupon, by Con-

fent of the faid Parties, it was, amongft other

things, order*d, That there fhould be a Coun-

cil in that Town of Twenty Four Perfbns only,

out of which the Aldermen for the Time
being fhould always be excepted ; and that the

faid Council, with the Mayor, or the greater

part of them being at fuch Aflembly, without

any other of the faid Corporation, fhould fet

and let the Town-Lands, Bridge-Lands, and

School- Lands, taking unto them the Chamber-
lains, Bridge-Mafters, and School-Wardens re-

fpedively, as their Places for the Lands with-

in their feveral Offices fhould require, as by
the faid Order and Agreement, which the Bur-

gcfTes have ready to produce when occafion

fhall require, will plainly appear. So that now
all Pretence of the Aldermen being of the

Council, or having any thing to do with the

Corporation-Lands, the School-Lands, or the

Bridge- Lands, was adjudged againfl both by
the Judges and the Lords of the Privy-Coun-
cil, and accordingly was wholly laid afide, till

of late.

The Cafe flanding thus, and the Mayor, Al-
dermen, and BurgeflTes of that Corporation be-

ing by their Burgefs-Oath particularly obliged

that the Franchifes of the faid Town they will

maintain, fuflain with their Bodies, their Goods,

and their Chattels to their Power, and them

not let neither for Love nor Dread, without

Regard of any Man, but maintain the Laws,
good Cuftoms, and Franchifes of that Town :

and divers BurgefTes of that Town being in-

formed, about the beginning of Eafter-Tcxm

laft, that the Mayor and fome of the Aldermen
Vol. III.

of that Town had a Defign to furrender the

Charters of that Corporation, it was fcarce cre-

dited by any of the BurgefTes, that the Mayor
or almofl any of the Aldermen would confent

to do a thing fo diredlly contrary to their Bur-

gcfs-Oath, Yet divers BurgefTes of the faid

Town confidering they had taken the faid Oath
for preferving the Rights of the Town, thought

it but convenient, for the Prevention of the ill

Confequences which they well knew mufl be-

fal that Town, if their Charters fhould be de-

livered up, and a New Charter taken without

the Privity, Confent, or Hearing of the Bur-

gefTes of that Town, to order Four Caveats to

be entcr'd : And accordingly in EaJier-TGrm or-

dered Two to be entcr'd at the Lord-Chancellor's,

and Two at the Attorney- General's. One of

which Caveats in each Place was againfl pafTing

any New Charter to the Town of JSottingham

without the Privity, Confent, or Hearing of the

BurgeflTes of that Town ; the other againfl the

accepting of any Surrender of any Charter of
that Town, without the like Privity, Confent,

and Hearing. Which faid Caveats were entei'd

accordingly.

And fo the Matter reflcd till the i^th of July
lafl : But upon that Day the Mayor called a
Council without giving Notice what the Bufi-

nefs would be, unlefs it was to thofe of his

own Party and Confederacy. But that he had
Thoughts of furrendering when he came to the
Hall, will be pretty manifefl from what he did
after the Queflion was put to the Vote, and the

Poll taken: There appeared at the Hall the

Mayor and Five Aldermen, and Two and Twen-
ty of the Council, and Mr. William Toplady,

(who the lafl Year, by Order of Mr. Gervas
Rippon, the then Mayor, was fworn in as an
Alderman, though Mr. Sherwiriy who flood in

competition with Mr. Toplady^ had near twice as

many Votes ; upon which Mr. Sherwin brought
his Mandamus^ and the Caufe is yet undecided
in the Court of King's-Bench.) After fome Bu-
fmefs in the Hall was difpatch'd, the Mayor
caufed a Queflion to be put for furrendring of
the Charters of that Town ; and tho' it was de-
clared by fome of the Council, That the Al-
dermen had no Right to vote therein, yet the

Mayor caufed a Poll to be taken, and admitted
them and Mr. Toplody as Voters, fave only^

that Mr. Alderman Edge fufpended his Vote, and
gave it neither way. The reft voted as follow-
eth, viz.

For Surrendering the Charter.

Gervas Wildy Mayor,
Chriftopber Hall, Alderman,

John Parkert Alderman,
Gervas Rippon, Alderman,
TVilliam Toplady, Alderman, de fa£io^

William Mabbot^

Edward Mabhott

William Petty, -

Robert Worthy,
Hugh Walker,

William Woolhoufe^

John Whitby,

Thomas Lee,

John Unwifi.

€1 2 Againft
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Againft Surrendering the Charter.

William Greaves^ Alderman,

John Greaves^ 1 „
Samuel RichardsA^''''^''''''

Robert Green, Sheriff,

Huntingdon Eyre,

Roger Ryley,

Thomas Walker,

Richard Smith,

Francis Salmon,

Ralph Bennet,

John Sherwin,

Samuel Smith,

Thomas Trigg,

William Smith,

So that if the Aldermen Ihould be admitted

to have a Right to vote in the Council, yet

here was no Majority for the Surrender. But on

the contrary, the Aldermen having no Colour

of Right, either by Prefcription, or Charter, or

otherwife, for the Reafons aforefaid, to be of the

Council ; it is plain, there was only the Mayor
and Nine of the Council for the Surrender, and
Thirteen of the Council againft itj and confe-

quently that the greater part of the Council voted

againft the Surrender. Nor can it be imagined

that the Council of that Corporation (being neither

fettled by Prefcription, nor vefted in by Charter,

but only brought in by confent and choice of all

the Burgeffes, only for the better Managery of

the Revenues of the Corporation, and Difpatch

of fome other ordinary Affairs, and not intrufted

with many Rights of that Town,) can pretend

to any Power of furrendering the Charters and

Liberties of that Town, more than any fmall

Number of Burgeffes. So that how this Surrender

of Fourteen Men againft the Vote of the greater

Number of the Council, and Will of almoft all

the Burgeffes, fhould be good in Law, is not yet

well underftood. And if the putting of the

Town-Seal to an Inftrument without the Confent

of the Body Corporate, ftiould be faid to be fuf-

ficient in Law to give away the Lands and Rights

of any Body Corporate, then any Thief that can

but Heal the Corporation-Seal, will have it in

his Power, tho' he be no Member of the Cor-

poration, to give up the Lands and Liberties

thereof; which indeed would be a ftrange Piece

of Law and Juftice to be owned in any Nation

that pretends to Senfe and Honefty. Yet Mr,
Mayor, all this notwithftanding, did, as foon as

the faid Vote was over, pull out of his Pocket

an Inftrument in Writing, purporting a Sur-

render of their Charters, and caufed the Town-
Seal to be affixed thereto without any further

Vote. The Draught of the Inftrument, as it is

commonly faid, was firft made at London, and

thence tranfmitted to an Honourable Per/on in Not-

tingham/hire, and by his Order conveyed to Mr.
Mayor. But this Report, if it were not for one

thing, which it's believed will be proved if there

be occafion, might feem not well grounded, be-

caufe, as it afterwards will appear, this Surrender

was not thought fufficient, and fo another was

fealedi which yet one of the Aldermen would

have to be the very fame. Word for Word, with

that which was firft fent up fealed to London-, as if

twice feaiing would make that effedual, which

was not fo by being once fealed. But it is likely

he had not heard what is commonly reported, and
perhaps will be proved when time ferves, that

the firft Inftrument for furrendering that was feal-

ed, was drawn fo as to make a Surrender, by the

Right Honourable the Earl of Hallifax and Sir

Leoline Jenkins.

After the faid Vote touching the intended Surren-
der was over, many of the Burgeffes of Notting-
ham, confidering their Oath, and that there were
many Cuftoms and Privileges in reference to

Trade, which the Burgeffes of the Corporation
held only by Cuftom and Prefcription ; and that

as fome of the Lands which that Corporation
held was by Grant from fome of his Majefty's
Royal Predeceffors, fomoftof their Town-Lands,
(which are of great annual Value) were given by
private Perfons ; thought fit to ask Advice of
Counfel in feveral Points.

The firft Queftion propofed to Counfel was.
Whether if tht- "Charters were furrender'd, and a
New one taken, that New Grant would not pre-
ferve the Lands to the Corporation. To which
Counfel replied. That if the Charters of any
Body Corporate were lawfully furrender'd, then
the Corporation that held by fuch Charters was
diffolved ; and that if they had any Lands which
had been given to that Corporation, the Heirs
of thofe that gave thofe Lands would, as foon as

fuch Surrender was compleated, be entitled to the

Lands, and recover the fame. And they faid,

Thofe Lands which had been given to fuch
Corporation by any of his Majefty's Predecef-
fors, his Majefty might, if he fo pleafed, grant
them again to the Corporation ; but no New
Charter of his could, as they conceived, give
the Corporation any Title to thofe Lands which
had been given by private Perfons, or enable the

Corporation to keep them from the Heirs of
thofe that gave them, in cafe fuch Surrender
fhould be. And fo, they fay, it was refolved

by the Judges when the Monafteries were fur-

render'd, or diffolv'd ; and that therefore a fpe-

cial A61 of Parliament was advifed to be made,
and accordingly was made, to veft thofe Lands
in the King, there being no other way to hinder
them from going to the Heirs of thofe that gave
them, when by Surrender they had diffolved thofe

Corporations.

The Second Queftion propofed was. Whe-
ther if the Mayor and Burgeffes of a Corpora-
tion claim any Right of Common by Cuftom
or Prefcription upon other Mens Lands, as is in

the Czkoi Stafford, Derby, Coventry, and many
other Corporations, they can furrender their Char-
ters, and yet, by any New Charter to be obtained

from his Majefty, or by any Means, prefervc

their Right of Common. To which it was an-
fwered. That if the Mayors and Burgeffes of any
Corporation claim fuch Common, and afterwards

make fuch Surrender, and fo diffolve the Body
Corporate, their Prefcription for Common is de-

ftroyed; and tho' his Majefty ftiould pleafe to

incorporate them anew, yet their Title to the

Common will, as they conceive, be totally loft.

The Third Queftion was. Whether the Town
of Nottinghafn, being one of the ancienteft Cor-
porations of England, and free of Tolls in moft
Places, fhould have the fame Privilege if they

furrender'd their Charters. To which it was
anfwered, That if thej Town of Nottingham

fijr-

i
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furrender'd their Charters, and fo diflblv'd their Liberty^ Franchife^ or Privilege of the Corporation

Corporation, then in all other Places that had of Nottingham fbould he made either hy you^ or

formerly Tolls granted them, and kept their any Members of this Corporation, or other Perfon

Old Charters, they fhould have Toll of Not- or Perfom whatfoever ; and that we- will by all

tingham Men, and all fuch Corporations as fhall lawful fVays and Means oppofe and hinder the Sur-

fo furrender, notwithftanding any New Charter rendering or Vacating of any of the Charters, Rights,

that can be granted them. Libertiesy or Privileges of this Corporation ; and
The laft Queftion propounded was, "Whe- that in cafe you occafion the Surrender of any of

ther if the Mayor, or any other Members of a the Charters, Rights, Liberties, or Privileges of
Corporation do, without the Confent of the ma- this Corporation, we Jhall expert from you fuch Sa-

jor part of the Body Corporate, occafion the Sur- tisfaction as the Law will allow us.

render of the Charters of that Corporation, the

particular Perfons that received Damage by that The Burgeffes were alfo advifed to order, and
Surrender, may not have an Aftion at Law for accordingly did order Caveats in the Names of
Recovery of their Damages ? To which it was fome particular Burgeffes, on behalf of them-
anfwered. That it was no queftion but that eve- felves and moft of the Burgeffes of the Town,
ry particular Perfon that fhould be any ways dam- to be entered at the Lord Chancellor's, the

nified by fuch Surrender, might by Aftion at Lord Privy-Seal's and in the Signet-OfHce,

Common Law recover all his Damages of thofe againft Surrendering of any of the Charters of
Perfons that occafioned the Surrender, Yet it that Town without the Privity, Confent, and
was thought advifeable, as the moft proper Way Hearing of the faid Burgeffes, and againft paf-

for preventing the furrendering of the Charters, fing of any New Charter to that Town vvith-

and of thofe Inconveniencies and Suits which out like Privity, Confent, and Hearing. And
might be occafioned thereby, or by taking of a the Burgeffes have had an Account from their

New Charter, if obtained by the Mayor and a Agent at London, that he had entered fuch Ca-

few of the Burgeffes without the Privity, Confent, veats at the Lord Chancellor's, and in the Of-
or Hearing of the reft, that the major part of the fices of the Lord Conway and Sir Leoline Jenkyns,

Burgeffes ftiould prefent Mr. Mayor with their it being commonly reported that the Lord Privy-

Senfe of his Proceedings, and declare their Dif- Seal had delivered up the Privy-Seal to .the faid

fent from any Surrender. And accordingly a Sir Leoline.

Writing was drawn, and figned by betwixt Three The Burgeffes were further advifed to peti'

and Four Hundred of the Burgeffes ; and then a tion the Lord Chancellor to be heard before any
fair Copy made and examined with the Original, Surrender of their Charters fhould be accept-

and fo with all the Burgeffes Names to it that ed, or any New Charter to that Town fhould pafs

had fubfcribed, was by feveral of the Burgef- the Broad-Seal ; and accordingly a Petition was
fes, and in Prefence of feveral Gentlemen of drawn and Signed by above Three Hundred and
Quality that were no Burgeffes, prefented to Sixty Burgeffes, and a Copy thereof fairly en-

the Mayor upon the Fourth Day of Augufl, grofled, with the Names of the Burgeffes that

as the Senfe of moft of the Burgeffes of that had fubfcribed, was fent and prefented to the

Town. The Writing fo prefented was as fol- Lord Chancellor at Bath on Thurfday the Tench
loweth, viz. of this Inftant Augufl. Which Petition was in

To Mr. Gervas Wild, Mayor of Nottingham.

thefe Words followmg, viz.

^0 the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor
S I Rf of England, the Humble Petition of the Bur-WE whofe Names are hereunto fubfcribed^ be- gejfesof the town of Nottingham, whofe Names

ing Burgeffes of the Town of Nottingham, are hereunto fubfcribed, on behalf of themfehes

and knowing or underflanding that you and Thir- and mojl of the Burgeffes of that Town,
teen more of the Corporation have, without the Con-

fent of the Burgeffes of this Town, and againft their Moft humbly (heweth,
IVill, taken upon you to agree to the Surrender of

the Charters, Liberties, and Franchifes of this Cor- '^T^HAT the Town of Nottingham being a
poration, and to caufe the Corporation- Seal to be A Burrough by Prefeription, and an antient Cor-

affixed to an Inftrument for making of fuch Sur- poration ; and the Burgeffes of that Town (who
render ; and being by our Burgefs-Oath obliged to are a Body Corporate by the Name of Mayor and
preferve, as far as in us lies, all the Rights and Burgeffes) having many Liberties, Privileges,

Privileges of this Corporation -, and confidering what Rights, and Franchifes, which they hold by Grant

great Damage it muft neceffarily be to the Corpora- and Confirmation from his Majefty and his Royal

tion in general, and to us and every other particular Predeceffors, and many other Rights, Liberties, and
Burgefs of the Corporation, if the Charters, Li- Privileges which they hold by Cuftom or Prefcripti-

hertieSf and Franchifes fhould be fo furrender'd, on ; and divers Perfons having given Lands to that

have thought ourfelves obliged, in order to prevent Corporation of a very great annual Value : The pre-

fo great an Evil, to fignify thefe our Thoughts of fent Mayor, with three or four of the Aldermeny

what you have done, and are about to do ; and and nine other Burgeffes of that Corporation, have

that many of your Liberties and Franchifes^ which declared they defign to take a New Charter, and

are only held by Cuftom^ and not by Charter, will have taken upon them, without the Confent of your

certainly he loft, if you make Juch Surrender as Petitioners, and moft of the Burgeffes of that Town,
you have agreed to. We do therefore hereby de- to agree to the Surrender of the Charters of that

dare our Dijfent from thofe your Proceedings ; Corporation \ and have taken the Town-Seal, and
and that we neither do nor fhall Confent, or have affixed it to an Inftrument, deftgning thereby to make

Confentedy that any Surrender of any Charter, an aSiual and abfolute Surrender of all the faid

Charters i

/
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Charters ; which if they have power to effe£i, it will

{as your Petitioners are advifed) not only dijfolve the

Corporation^ depriveyour Petitioners and other Bur-

gejfes of that Town of many Rights^ Liberties, and
Privileges which they held by Cujiom and Prefcrip-

tion, caufe all the Lands given to that Corporation

to revert to the Heirs of the Donors, and difinherit

your Petitioners and other Burgejfes of that Town of

all thefaid Landsy Liberties, and Privileges, which

both they and their Predecejfors, as Burgejfes of
that Town, have inherited, and ought to enjoy, but

alfo fubjefl your Petitioners and their Freeholds

againjl their fVill to fuch Services, Damages, and

great Inconveniences, as may be brought upon them

by the Contrivances of the faid Mayor and Alder-

men, in cafe they can obtain a New Charter to pafs

the Broad-feal without the Privity, Conjent, or

Hearing of your Petitioners.

Tour Petitioners therefore humbly pray your

Lordjhip to take into Confideration the

aforefaid Mifchiefs, Damages, and Incon-

veniences that are like to befallyour Peti-

tioners and other Burgejfes of that Town,

in cafefuch Surrender Jhould be made and

accepted, and a New Charter taken by the

faid Mayor and Aldermen : And thatyour

Lordjhip wouldpleafe, beforefuch Surren-

der be accepted, or any New Charter for

that Town be pajfed the Broad-Seal, to

grantyour Petitioners a Day of Hearing,

and to order thereupon as fhall be agree-

able to Equity andjuflice.

And your Petitioners fhall ever pray, ^c.

The Petition being delivered as aforefaid and

Mr. Mayor having been acquainted in manner
aforefaid, by the Generality of the Burgeffes,

that they neither had confented, nor (hould con-

fentto a Surrender of any of the Charters, Rights,

or Liberties of the Town, and the Burgefles

having been advifed by Counfd that no Inftrument

for making a Surrender of the Charters to the Earl

of Hallifax and Sir Leoline Jenkins could be effec-

tual in Law ; it was hoped that there would not

have been any further Progrefs in the Bufincfs, at

leaft before the Burgeffes were heard upon there

Caveats or Petitions. And it was taken for grant-

ed, that no new Inftrument in order to any Sur-

render could be made and fealed without calling

together the Council of that Town j becaufe, by
Cuftom of that Town, the Town-Seal hath al-

ways ufed to be kept under the Cuftody of
three Locks and Keys, and not taken cut but in

Council i and thofe three Keys kept by three

feveral Pcrfons, for better preventing of any
indircft ufe of the Seal. But contrary to the
Burgeffes Expcftation, and againft all ancient

Ufage, Mr. Mayor (having, as he faid, received

Advice from London that the Inftrument he had
fcnt up for furrendcring the Charters was not
fufficient) did on Saturday the Twelfth of jlu-

gufi require of the Senior Coroner to deliver

him his Key ; which the Coroner refufing to
do, (unlefs, according to the Cuftom of the
Town, a Council was called, and fhould or-
der fuch Delivery) it feems Mr. Mayor found
another way to come by the Seal, if that be
true which was fignified in the publick Prints

that came down to Nottingham on the Nine-
teenth of Augu/l, viz. That upon the Fourteenth

of Auguli a Surrender of Nottingham Charters
was made to his Majefty. And there is one
thing which hath happened fince, which gives
a fhrewd Light what Mr. Mayor did on that

Twelfth of Augujl, without fo much as fum-
moning a Council; for the Party who by
Mr. Mayor's Command, as he faith, did that

Day force open the Lock to which the Coro-
ner's Key belonged, hath fince confeffed the

Faft. So that now if it fhould hereafter ap-
pear to be true, as thofe Prints feem to in-

timate, that any Inftrument for furrendcring

of Nottingham Charters to his Majefty, was
prefented to his Majefty on the Fourteenth of
Augujl, it will fcarce be a Queftion, by what
means, or how lawfully Mr. Mayor came by the

Seal, or how valid fuch Surrender is like to be.

This is the true Cafe of the Burgeffes of Not'
tingham, who are ready to make good every

Matter of Fadt, as herein ftated, whenever
there fhall be occafion ; and doubt not but to

prove it, if they may either be heard" upon their

Petition or Caveats; and however queftion not

but by the Affiftance of the Courts of Jufticc

they fhall ftill preferve their Rights, notwith-

ftanding all thefe Endeavours that have been ufed

to give up their Charters and Liberties.

\
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CXXVIII. Proceedings againft Sir Thomas Arm-
strong ^ in the King's-Benchj upon an Outlawry

for High-Treafon, June 14, 1684. Trin. 36 Car. II.

JN the 14th of June Sir Thomas

Armftrong was brought to the Bar
of the Court of King's-Bench at

Weftminfter^ by Virtue of a Writ
of a Habeas Corpus^ direded to the

Keeper of the Goal of Newgate ; which Writ was

on his Majefty's behalf moved for on Tburfday

laft by Mr. Attorney -General.

The Return of the Writ was read by the Clerk

of the Crown, by which it appeared he was in

the Cuftody of the Keeper ot Newgate, by a

Warrant from the Honourable Sidney Godolphin,

Efq; one of His Majefty's Principal Secretaries

of State ; which Warrant followeth in hcec

verba.

Sidney Godolphin, Efq-, of His Majefty's mod
Honourable Privy-Council, and Principal Se-

cretary of State.

THESE are in His Majeflfs Name to Au-
thorize and Require you to receive into your

Cuftody, from on hoard His Majefty's Tatch the

Catharine, Captain Davies Commander, the Per-

fon of Sir Thomas Armftrong, Kt. Outlawed for

High-Treafon, and him fafely to keep in His Ma-
jeftfs Prifon of Newgate, tiil His Majeftfs Plea-

fure be farther known. And for fa doing, this

Jhixll be your IVarrant. Given under my Hand and

Seal at Whitehall, this \oth Day of June 1684.

In the 26th Tear of His Majefty's Reign.

S. Godolphin.

To Captain Richardfon, Keeper

of His Majefty's Prifon of

Newgate.

S,'n George E. C. J. What would you have,

Jefferhs. ]y[j. Attorney ?

Sir Rohert Mr. Att. Gen. Have you the Out-
Saivyer.

j^^^^y therc ?

CI. ofCr. Yes, Sir, here it is.

Mr. /Itt. Gen. That which I humbly pray, my
Lord, is an Award of Execution for the King

againft Sir Thomas Armftrong upon the Out-

lawry.

L. C. J. Firft, we muft file this Return. '

Mr. Att. Gen. I pray it may be filed.

L. C. 7. Let it be filed : Now, what do you

defire, Mr. Attorney ?

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, I pray an Award of

Execution upon the Outlawry.

L. C. J. Arraign him upon the Outlawry.

* Burnet's Hifory 0/ lis own Times, Vol. I. p. 577. 3. Mod.

Rip- Ari-

el, of Cr. Thomas Armftrong, Hold up thy

Hand. \_H hich he did.']

Thou hall been indidted in London, by the Name
of Thomas Armftrong, of London, Knight, of

High-Treafon, for Confpiring againft the King's

Majefty's Life, and the Government : For noc

appearing to Plead and Try that Indiftment by
due Procefs of Law iffued againft thee, upon that

Indiftment thou ftandeft Outlawed, and thereby

attainted of the fame High-Treafon. What haft

thou to fay for thy felf, why Execution Ihould

not be awarded againft thee upon that Attainder

according to Law ?

Sir Thomas Armftrong. My Lord, I was be-*

yond Sea -j- at the Time ot the Outlawry ; I beg

I may be tried.

L. C. J. That is not material at all to us ; we
have here a Record of an Outlawry againft you.

Sir Thomas.

Sir Thomas Armftrong. I defire to be put upon
my Trial, my Lord.

L. C. J. We cannot allow any fuch thing,

we have nothing to do upon this Record before

us, but to award Execution. Captain Richard^

fon. Which are your ufual Days of Execution ?

Captain Richardfon. Wednefdays and Fridays,

my Lord.

Mrs. Matthews. Here is a Statute, my Lord.

L. C. J. What is the matter with that Gentle-

woman ?

Sir Thomas Armftrong. Hold your Tongue.
My Lord, there is a Statute made in the 6th

Year of Edward the 6th, which I defire may
be read.

L. C. J. To what purpofe would you have ic

read, Sir Thomas ?

Sir Thomas Armftrong. It giveth the Prifoner,

or Perfon outlawed for High-Treafon, a Year's

time to reverfe the Outlawry, if he were beyond
Sea. I defire it may be read.

L. C J. Ay, let it be read. Where is it, do
you fay ?

Sir Thomas Armftrong. It is in the 6th Year of

Edward VI.

Mrs . Matthews. Here is a Copy of it

[Shewing a Paper.

L.C.J. Why, how now ? We do not ufe to

have Women plead in t\\tQQ\xxx. <i{King\-Bench %

pray be at quiet, Miftrefs.

Sir Thomas Armftrong. Pray, hold your
Tongue. My Lord, I could not come to al-

ledge this before, becaufe I have been a clofe

Prifoner, and no body permitted to come at

\ He muas feized at Leiden in Holland hy the Scout of that

Place, ivho deli'vered him up to Chudleigh the Kin^s Envov
for 5000 Guilders, 'which is fomething lejs than 500 1,

me.
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me. I defirc Counfel to be affigned me at this

Bar.

L. C. y. For what. Sir Thomas ?

Sir 'Thomas Armflrong. To argue whether this

Outlawry ought not to be reverfed.

L. C. y. Read the Statute he defires.

Mr. Att. Gen. Ay, let it be read. Sir Thomas
will not find it to his Purpofe.

CI. ofCr. What Chapter is it? *

L. C. y. You may eafily find it about Out-
lawries forTreafon.

CI. ofCr. Reads. Provided always, and be it

EnaEfed by the Authority aforejaid. That if the

Party—
Mr. Att. Gen. Read the Claufe before that.

Sir Samuel.

CI. of Cr. Reads. Atid that all Procefs of Out-

lawry hereafter to be made and had -within this

Realm, cigainfi any Offenders in Treafon^ being

Refiant or Inhabitant out of the Limits of this

Realm, or in any the Parts beyond the Sea, at the

time of the Outlawry pronounced againjl them,Jhall

be as good and effectual in the Law, to all Intents

and Purpofes, as if any fuch Offenders had been Re-

ftdent and Dwelling within this Realm, at the time

of fuch Procefs awarded and Outlawry pronounced.

L. C. y. Read on the next Paragraph.

Cl. of Cr. Reads. Provided always, and be it

Enacted by the Authority aforefaid. That if the Party

fo hereafter to be Outlawed.^ fhall within one Tear

next after the faid Outlawry pronounced, or yudg-

ment given upon the (aid Outlawry, yield himfelf

unto the Chief yuftice of Rnghnd for the time being,

and offer to Traverfe the IndiSlment or Appeal^

whereupon the faid Outlawry fhall be pronounced as

is aforefaid : That then he fhall be received to

the faid Traverfe, and being thereupon found not

Guilty by the Verdi£i of Twelve Men, he fhall be

clearly acquitted and difcharged of thefaid Outlawry,

and of all Penalties and Forfeitures by reafon of the

fame, in as large and ample manner and form, as

though no fuch Outlawry had been made, anything

herein contained to the contrary in any wife notwith-

fianding.

Mr. Att. Gen. Sir Thomas, I fuppofe, now will

fhew he yielded himfelf to your Lordfhip.

L. C. y. This is the firft time I have feen Sir

Thomas.

Sir Thomas Armftrong. My Lord, I have been

a Prifoner, and the Year is not yet out ; I now
render my felf

Mr. Att. Gen. Before he went out of England

he might have rendered himfelf, and been Tried,

if he pleafed.

Sir Thomas Armfirong. I am within the Benefit

of the Statute, I conceive, my Lord.

L. C. y. We think otherwife, Sir Thomas.

Sir Thomas Armftrong. I think, my Lord, the

Statute is plain in the Cafe.

L. C. y. We are of another opinion than you
are ; it doth not reach your Cafe;

Sir Thomas Armftrong. The Year is not yet out,

and therefore I come time enough now ; and here

I am, and defire the Benefit of this Adt.

L. C. y. Sir Thomas, you fhould have rendered

yourfelf to me.

Sir Thomas Armftrong-; I do it now, my Lord,

and the Year is not yet out.

* 5 and 6 Edw. 6. c. n. Se£}. 3 and^.

L. C. y. We cannot take notice of that ; we
have nothing but the Outlawry, and you did

not render yourfelf according to that Aft, but

are brought as a Prifoner before us now.

Sir Thomas Armftrong. My Lord, I beg I may
have Counfel -f to plead for me in this Cafe.

L. C. y. For what reafon ? We are of opi-

nion it is not a matter of any doubt. For you
mufi: not go under the Apprehenfion that we
deny you any thing that is right ; there is no
Doubt nor Difficulty at all in the Thing*.

Sir Thomas Armftrong. Methinks, my Lord,
the Statute is plain.

L. C. y. So it is very plain that you can have
no Advantage by it. Captain Richardfon, you
fhall have a Rule for Execution on Friday

next.

Sir Thomas Armftrong. I would only take no-

tice of one thing, my Lord, may I fpeak?

L. C. y. Ay, Sir Thomas, very freely what you
pleafe.

Sir Thomas Armfirong. A little while ago there

was one in this Place had the Benefit of a Trial

offered him, if he would accept of it ; that is

the thing I defire now, and I thank God, my
Cafe is quite another thing than his, I know my
own Innocence ; and I defire to make it appear

by a Trial.

L. C. y. Sir Thomas Armftrong, You may go
away w.ith what Opinion you pleafe, ofyour own
Innocency : But you are here Attainted by Out-
lawry. That which was done to him you fpeak

of, was the Grace and Mercy of the King,

and he may, if he pleafe, extend the fame

Grace and Favour to you ; but that is not

our Bufinefs : We are fatisfied that according

to Law we mufl award Execution upon this

Outlawry.

Mrs. Matthews. My Lord, I hope you will

not murder my Father ; this is murdering a

Man.
L. C. y. Who is this Woman ? Marlhal, take

her into Cuflody. Why, How now ? Be-

caufe your Relation is attainted for High-
Treafon, mufl: you take upon you to tax the

Courts of Juftice for Murder, when we grant

the Execution according to Law. Take her

away.

Mrs. Matthews. God Almighty's Judgments
light upon you.

L. C. y. God Almighty's Judgments will

light upon thofe that are Guilty of High-Trea-

fon.

Mrs. Matthews. Amen, I pray God.

L. C. y. So fay \. But Clamours never pre-

vail upon me at all ; 1 thank God, I am Cla-

mour Proof, and will never fear to do my
Duty.

[Then fhe was carried away."]

f Here the Prifener <vjas denied Counfel iifon a Point ofLaiVj

in ixhich cafe it luas never fretended hut he is intitled to it.

* King and Johnfon, Mich, z Geo. II. B. R. the Prifoner

•was at/oived to he tvithin the Benefit of the Pronjifo, andthd he

had efcaped out of Prifon, and it.as retaken in England, ivas ad-

mitted to prove himfelf beyondSea at the time of the Outlanury i

and upon proving that lie njcas then at Middleburgh in Zealand,

his Outlaiury 'was reverfed, and he ixsas admitted to a Trial,

and acquitted : Armfirong's Cafe 'was declared a Precedent

not fit to bt folloived.

Mr,
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Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, I would only acquaint

you with one Thing, in reference to what S'n Tho-

mas Armftrong has faid : The King did indulge

Holloway, that he fpeaks of, it is true, fo far as

to offer him a Trial, and His Majefty, perhaps,

might have foine reafon for it, but the Prifoner

truly deferves no fort of Indulgence or Mercy
from the King. For it has appeared by the E-
vidence that has been given of this late horrid Con-

fpiracy, that after the Difappointment that was

given by the Providence of God, by the Fire ac

Ne%v-marketi to the meeting at the Rye; this

Gentleman was one of the Perfons that actually

engaged to go upon the King's hafty coming to

Town, and to deftroy him by the way as he

eame to Town. And this appears upon a full

and clear Evidence, as pofitively teftified as any

thing can be *. And when he was taken beyond

Sea, Letters of Communication with foreign Mi-
nifters and other People were taken about him,

and will be •

L. C. y. We are not to meddle at all with the

Evidence, Mr. Attorney ; that is not our Bufi-

nefs J here is an Outlawry, upon this Outlawry

he is Attainted ; we have nothing more to do,

but to do the Duty of the Court upon this Record
before us, to award Execution upon that Attain-

der, and we mull give a Rule for it. If the King
will be pleafed to do for Sir Thomas Armftrong
what he did for HoUowayy and indulge him a

Trial, and wave the Outlawry, with all our

Hearts. We are not Difpofers of his Grace and
Favour, but the Minillers of his Juftice. If the

King will pardon him, he may -, that is not our

Bufinefs ; but all we have to do upon what is be-

fore us, is to confider the Record, and what the

Prifoner fays againft our awarding of Execution*

We have confidered whether this be a yielding

within the Provifo of this Statute, and we think

it is not, nor can be, by any means.

Sir Thomas Armftrong. My Lord, I am within

the Statute, I was Outlawed while I was beyond

Sea, and I come now here within the Twelve-
month. That is all I know, or have to fay in

this Matter.

L. C. J. We think quite the contrary. Sir

Thomas.

Sir Thomas Armftrong. When I was before the

Council, my Lord, they ordered that I fhould

have (-ounfcl allotted me, but I could have no
benefit by that Order; for when 1 was taken,

I was robbed of all the Money I had, and have

not had one Penny reftored to me, nor any Money
lince ; I know not whether the Law allows Perfons

in my Condition to be robbed and ftripped.

L. C. J. I know nothing at all of that Matter,

Sir Thomas.

Sir T'homas Armftrong. My Lord, I know
Lawyers will not plead without Money, and be-

ing robbed, I could not have wherewithal to Fee
them.

L. C. y. Sir T'homas Armftrong., You take the

Liberty of faying what you pleafe ; you talk of

being robbed, no-body has robbed you that I

know of.

<S;> Thomas Armftrong. No-body fays you dO
know of it } but fo it is.

L. C. y. Nay, be as angry as you will. Sir

Thomas., we are not concerned at your Anger,
We will undoubtedly do our Duty.

Sir Thomas Armftrong. I ought to have the

benefit of the Law, and I demand no more.

L. C. y. That you fhall have by the Grace of
God. See that Execution be done on Friday nextj

according to Lawi You fhall have the full Be-
nefit of the Law.

Then the Prift)ner ivas carried hack to Newgate^
and afterwards, upon a Petition^ the Court
ordered Mrs. Matthews to he releafed out of
Cuftody without Fees.

THE Sheriffs of London and Middlefei(, abouG
Nine o'clock in the Morning, coming to

Newgate, and demanding their Prifoner, he was
forthwith deliver'd to them, and put into a
Sledge, and drawn to the Place of Execution, at-

tended by a numerous Guard, and as great a
Number of Spcdlators, of all Degrees and Qua-
lities, as have been feen on fuch Occafions.

He employ'd the Time he was drawing to Ty-
hum in reading T'he Whole Duty of Man, 'till he
came within Sight of the Gallows, and then he
laid it byj and with lifted up Hands and Eyes,
addrefTed himfclf to Heaven, till he came beneath

the Tree, where he remained about a quarter of
an Hour in the Sledge ; before he afcended the

Cart that flood ready for him, he defir'd the She-
riff to admit Dr. Tenifon to come to him ; and
having deliver'd a Paper to the Sheriff, the Doc-
tor kneel'd down with the Prifoner, and pray*d

with him about a quarter of an Hour, during all

which Time the Prifoner prefcrv'd a becoming
and heroick Countenance, little daunted with the

Terror of that Fate he was in view of; but rifing

from his Devotions, he puli'd off his Cravat and
Hat, which he gave to his Servant who attended

him, and had follow'd him by the Sledge-fide,

when kneeling down himfelf, he pray'd for a
fhortTime with Fervency and Devotion, begging
Pardon of his God for thofe manifold and crying

Sins he had been too often guilty of, and con-
cluded with a Refignation of himfelf to the God
of Heaven and Earth, before whofe Judgment-
Seat he was forthwith to appear, defiring that the

whole World would forgive him, with whom he
hoped he died in Peace and Charity. Having
thus ended thefe Devotions, he again flood up,

and putting off his Periwig, he had a white Cap
deliver'd to him, which he put on ; and being
foon after ty'd up, the chief of his Difcourfe was
addrefTed to a Gentleman who flood by him ;

and after a fhort Space, holding up his Hands,
he again renew'd his Prayers ; his Vifage little

changing all the Time, till the very Moment the

Cart drew away ; the Executioner having puli'd

the Cap over his Eyes, he continued his Prayers

all the Time, and even whilfl he hung, as long

a3 Life was in him, and he had the Command of

his Lips ; after he had hung about half an Hour,
and the Executioner had divefled him of his Ap*
parel, he was cut down according to his Sentence,

* Jf this had heen fo evidentli clear, it can fcarce be imigind thiy 'would hanje heen fo hacknnard to have 'wa-v'd the

Outlawry, and let him have his Trial; nothing but a Confciorfnefs of the contrary could, probably, have prevailed to put

fo Jlrained a Strife on the Statute, in order to deprive him of a 'Iriul.

Vol. IIL 6K his
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his privy Meniibert burnt, his Head cut off, and
(hew'd to the People as that of a Traitor, his

Heart and Bowels taken out, and committed to

the Flames, and his Body quarter'd into Four
Parts, which, with his Head, was convey'd back
to Newgate, to be difpos'd of according to his

Majefty's Pleafure ; and were afterwards pub-
lickly expos'd;

The Subilance of the Paper deliver'd to the

Sheriff was, That he thanked Almighty God, he

found himfelf prepared for Death, his Thoughts

fet upon another IVorld^ and weaned from this \

yet he could not hut give fo much of his little Time

as to anfwer fome Calumnies, and particularly

what Mr. Attorney accufed him of at the Bar.

Thelt he prayed to he allowed a Trial for his Life,

according to the Laws of the Land, and urged

the Statute of Edward VL which was exprefly for

it i hut it ftgnified nothing, and he was vjith an ex-

traordinary Roughnefs condemned and made a Pre-

cedent i tho' Holloway had it offered him, and he

could not but think all the World would con-

clude his Cafe very different, elfe why was it re-

fufed to him ?

That Mr. Attorney charged him for being one

of thofe that were to kill the King, He took God
tQ witnefs, that he never had a thought to take

"hway the King*5 Life, and that no Man ever had

Phi Impudence to propofe fo harharous and hafe a

Thing to him -, and that he never was in any De-

ftgn to alter the Government.

That if he had been try'd, he could have

proved the Lord Howard's bafe Refieflions upon
him, to be notorioufly fiilfe He concluded,

That he had lived, and now died of the Reformed
Religion, a Protefiant in the Communion of the

Church of England, a7id he heartily wifh''d he had

lived more Jlri5fly up to the Religion he helieved

:

That he had found the great Comfort of the

Jjove and Mercy of God, in and through his

Bleffed Redeemer, in whom he only trufted, and

verily hoped that he was going to partake of

that fulnefs of Joy which is in his Prefence, the

Hopes whereof infinitely pleafed him. He thank-

ed God he had no repining, but chearfully fub-

mitted to the Punilhment of his Sins : He freely

forgave all the World, even thofe concerned in

taking away his Life, though he could not but think

ins Sentence very hard, he being denied the Laws
of the Land *.

Thefe Proceedings were afterwards enquir'd

into, and cenfur'd as illegal by the Houfe of

Commons in i6^^.

Martis 12. November, 1689.

A Petition of the Lady Armftrong and her

Daughters, was Read ; Whereupon a Com-
mittee was appointed to examine the Matter, and

make their Report to the Houfe.

Refolved^

That it be an Inftru6tion to the Committee,

That they examine who were the Judges that

gave the Sentence againft Sir Thomas Armftrong^

and who were the Profecutors of him ; and who
had his Eflate ; and how the Petitioners may have

Reparation : And alfo to examine what Proceed-

ings were in order to a Writ of Error by him

* Set the Paper Lady Armftrong deli'ver'd to Lord Keeper North, Lord Chief Jujfice Jefferies, and thi Jttomey^Generali

alfo Sir Thoma.i'' s Paptr he deliver d ta tht Sheriffs : A Sute-']'ria!s, Vvl. yi'il.f. ,^.54, 455.
\ See Salk. 504.

And

defired, and how it came to be denied, and by
whom : And they are to make their Report with
ail convenient fpeed.

Martis 19. November, 1689.
Mr. Chrifly reported from the Committee to

whom the Petition of the Lady Armftrong, and
the Daughters of Sir Thomas Armftrong was re-
ferred ; an Account of the whole Proceedings
againft him ; and that thereupon they had come
to thefe Refolves,

1

.

That Sir Thomas Armftrong'j Plea ought
to have been admitted, according to the Statute of
Edward VI. and that the Execution of him upon
the Attainder by Outlawry, zvas illegal, and a
Murder, by pretence of Juftice.

2. That the Executors and Heirs of Sir Thomas
Armftrong, ought to have a Reparation of their

LofTes out of the EJiates of thofe that were his

Judges and Profecutors.

3. That a Writ of Error fohr ihe Reverfal of a
Judgment in Felony or Treafon, is the right of
the Subject, and ought to he granted at his deftre,

and is not an Aoi of Grace or Favour ; which
may be denied or granted at Pleafure

-f-.

To all which Refolves the Houfe agreed.

Refolved,

That Leave be given to bring in a Bill to

Reverfe the Attainder of Sir Thomas Armftrong,
and to make Reparation to his Widow and Chil-

dren, out of the Eftates of the Judges and PrS"
fecutors : And the fame to be without Fees.

Monday the 20th of January, 1689.
Mr. Chrifly reported from the Committee, to

whom the Bill for the annulling the Attainder

of Sir Thomas Armftrong was recommitted %

fome Amendments to the Bill ; as alfo who were
his Profecutors ; and alfo what LofTes Sr Thomas
Armftron^% Family had fuftained, by reafon of
the /Attainder ; and thereupon it was Refolved,

That Sir Richard Holloway.^ Sir Francis Wy*
thins, the Executors of the late Lord Jefferies, and

of the late Jujiice Walcot, Mr. Graham and Mr.
Burton, do attend the Houfe on Saturday Mor-
ning next, to anfwer to fuch Matters, as are

charged againft them touching the Proceedings

againft Sir Thomas Armftrong.

Then Mrs. Matthews, Sir Thomas Armftrong's

Daughter, was called in, and examined what Ihe

knew of the Profecution againft her Father ; And
^\v Robert Sawyer {thtn Attorney-General) being

named by her, as one of the Profecutors ; After

fhe was withdrawn, he was heard in his Place to

what was objected againft him, and then he

vt'ithdrew, and upon Debate of the Matter, it

was Refolved, That Sir Robert Sawyer'j Name ha

put into the Bill, as one of the Profecutors of Sir

Thomas Armftrong.

Refolved,

I'hat Sir Robert Sawyer be eicpelled the Houfi

for the fame.

Saturday the 25th of January, 1689.

The Houfe being acquainted, That according

to their Order, Sir Francis Wythins, Sir Richard

Holloway, Mr. Graham, and Mr. Burton, attend-

ed at the Door, they were feveraliy called in,

and examined, touching the Profecution and Pro-

ceedlngs againft Sir Thotnas Armftrong.
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And alfo the Excecutors of the late Lord Jef-

feriesy that were attending at the Door were like-

wife called in, and asked what they had to fay

why Reparation fhould not be made out of the

Lord Jefferies'% Eftate, to the faid Sir Thomas

jirmftrung's Family,

No Perfons appearing as Excecutors to the late

Jujiice fValcot ; the Houfe was acquainted that he

died Inteftate^ and had not left an EJlate fufficient

to pay his Debts.

After the Perfons before-mentioned were

heard and withdrawn, Mr. Blaney was called

in, who gave the Houfe an Account of the Pro-

ceedings in the Court of King's-Bench, upon the

Awarding Execution againft Sir Thomas Arm-
firong.

And then the Houfe proceeded upon the

Amendments made by the Committee to the £;V/,

for annulling the Attainder of Sir Thomas Arm-
flrong: And after having inferted the Name of
Sir Robert Sawyer^ as a Profecutor^ and refolved.

That the Sum of Five thoufand Pounds fhould be

paid by the Judges and Profecutors, to Sir Tho-

mas Armfirong's Lady, and Children, as a Re-
compence of the Loffes they had fujiained by reafon

of his Attainder, the Bill was recommitted

(upon the Debate of the Houje) to the farne

Committee.

This Bill not paffing, the Attainder flood ia

force till 6 William and Mary, when it was re-

verfed upon a Writ of Error in the King*s-

Bench ; for that the Record did not mention
where the Court of Huflings were held, the

Words pro Civitate London being omitted. 4 Mod,
Rep. 366.

^..Owe

CYP2P <^3k^ *^"2P <^-3v^ Gvr'3p <r^a^ «^^ <^^
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""ff^s^

CXXIX. Proceedings on a Writ of Inquiry of Damages
between His Royal Highnejs James Duke of York,
in an ABion upon the Statute de Scandalis Magnatum,
and Titus Gates, in the King's-Benchj June i8j 1684.
Trin. 36 Can IL

1^^ I S Royal Highnefs the Duke of Tork^

pi having brought an Adlion againft

K| Titus Oates, grounded upon the Statute

^' de Scandalis Magnatum, for very

Slanderous and Opprobrious Words,

the Defendant fufFered Judgment to go againft

him by Default, and thereupon a Writ of In-

quiry was taken out, directed to the Sheriff of

the County of Middlefex, to enquire by a Jury

of that County, what Damages the Plaintiff had

fuftained thereby, and upon a Motion made at

the Court of King's Bench, a Day was given to

the Defendant, to fhew Caufe why that Writ of

Inquiry flaould not be executed at the Bar of that

Court, which he not doing, it was ordered. That

it fhould be executed at the Bar on this Day,

and that the High Sheriff fhould appear and at-

tend the Execution of the Writ in Perfon. Ac-

cordingly this Day Sir Peter Daniel, Kt. and Sa-

muel Dafhwood Efq ; the then Sheriffs of the

County of Middlefex, came into this Court, and

being placed at the Table at the Judges Feet,

were, during the Execution of the Writ, covered.

Mr. Thomas Rous the then Under- Sheriff managed

it, and proceeded m this manner.

Mr. Under-sheriff. Crier, Call Sir Charles Lee.

Crier. Fous avez Sir Charles Lee.

[fFho was fworn thus.

Mr, Under-Sheriff. You fhall well and truly

enquire of Damages, between the moft Illuflrious

Prince JAMES Duke of Tork and Many Plain-

tiff, and Titus Oates Defendant, and therein a

true Verdid give according to your Evidence,

So help you God.
Vol. IIL

The refl were fworn thus.

Mr. Under-sheriff. Sir miliam Hill, Sir Richard
Downton, and Sir John Berry ; the fame Oath
your Foreman hath for his Part taken, you and
every of you for your Parts, Ihall well and truly

keep. So help you God.

Mr. Under-Sheriff. Thomas Harriot, Thomas
Row, and Walter Brydall-, the fame Oath, ^c.
Edward Guife, Thomas Done, und /William Weod-,
the fame Oath, (j'c. John Sharp, and Nehemiab
Arnold ; the fame Oath, ^c.

Will you pleafc to have any more than Twelve
fworn ?

L. C. J. How many do you ufe to sir Georgt
have ? Pray fwear an odd Number as Jefferits.

you ufed to do.

Mr. Under-sheriff. Then I will fwear three
more, and that will be juft Fifteen.

Francis Stevens, Nicholas Baxter, &nd John Kirk»
The fame Oath, ^c.

The Names of them that were upon the
I N Qj; I R Y.

Sir Charles Lee, Kt.

Sir miliam Hill, Kt.

Sir RichardDownton, Kt
Sir John Berry, Kt.

Thomas Harriot, Efq j

Thomas Row, Efq j

rValter Brydall, Efq

;

Edward Quife, Efq ,

6K

Thomas Done, Efq

;

fFilliam Wood, Elq ;

John Sharp, Efq

;

Nehemiah Arnold, Efq

;

Francis Stevens, Efq

;

Nicholas Baxter, ESc^i

John Kirk, Gent,

«
, Mr,
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Mr. UnderrSheriff. Gentlemen, You that are

fworn, hear the King's Writ.

L. C. y. Ay, read it to them.

Mr. Under-sheriff. 'CHARLES II. by

the Grace of God, of England^ Scotland, France

and Ireland King, Defender of the Faith,

^c. to the Sherift' of Middlefex, Greeting v

Whereas the mofl Illuftrious Prince JAMES
Duke of Tork and Albany, one of the No-
bles and Peers of England, our moft dear and

only Brother, who as well ^e. lately in our

Court before Us at We/iminjiery by Bill with-

out our Writ impleaded Titus Oates, then in

the Cuftody of the Marflial of. our Marjhalfeay

before us being : For that whereas in a Statute

made in the Parliament of Richard II. late

King of England after the Conqueft, held

at Gloucefier in the Second Year of his Reign,

amongfl other Things: It is ordained and

flriftly prohibited. That from thence none

Jhould be fo hardy to devife, tell or relate of

the Prelates, Dukes, Earls, Barons and other

Nobles and Great Men of England, nor of

the Chancellor, Treafurer, or Clerk of the Privy

Seal, Steward of the King's Houfhold, Juftites

of the one or cf the other Bench, nor of other

great Officers of the Kingdom aforefaid^ any

falfe News, LieSy or any fuch falfe things,

whereby Scandal or Difcord within the /did

Kingdom might arife ; and whofoever fhould do
this, fhould incur and have the Penalty other-

wife thereon ordained by the Statute of PFeJi-

minfler the firft, as in the Statute aforefaid is

more fully contained. And whereas the 4th

Day of December in the Five and Thirtieth

Year of our Reign, and long before the

yearly Rents, liTues and Profits arifing, or

due and payable for or by realbn of the Gene-

ral Poft-OfHce within this Kingdom of Eng-

land, for the Carriage of Letters, before were

ere£led and yet are eflablifhed upon the faid

mofl illuflrious Prince JAMES Duke of

Tork and Albany. The aforefaid Titus Oates

the Statute aforefaid not confidering, but the

good Name, State, Credit, Dignity, and Ho-
nour of the faid JAMES Duke of Tork and

Albany, our Brother, devifing and malici-

oufly intending to hurt and detraft, and

Him the faid JAMES Duke of Tork and

Albany, our Brother, into the great Difplea-

fure and Hatred of Us, and of the Peers

of this Kingdom of England, and alfo di-

vers other venerable Perfons our Subjeflrs,

to bring, out of his meer Malice and En-

vy had and forethought the aforefaid 4th

Day of December, in the Year of our Reign

the Five and Thirtieth, at the Parifh of

St. Martin in the Fields in the County of

Middlefex aforefaid, upon a certain Difcourfe

then had and moved by and between the

aforefaid Titus Oates and divers of our Liege

People, of and concerning the aforefaid

JAMES Duke of Tork and Albany, our

Brother, and of and concerning a certain

Letter in the Hand of the aforefaid Titus

Oates at that time, being divers falfe News
and horrible Lies of the aforefaid JAMES
Duke of Tork and Albany, our Brother at that

time, and yet being of the Peers and Nobles

of this Kingdom, in the Prefence and Hear-

ing of divers venerable Perfons, publickly,

falfly, malicioufly, and fcandaloufly faid and

related ; and with, a loud Voice publifhed in

thefe Englifh Words following, ^;z. This Let-

ter (the Letter aforefaid, fo in the Hands of
the aforefaid Titus Oates as is beforcfaid be-

ing, meaning) eoji me (the faid Titus Oates

meaning) nine Pence, and might have been

brought for a Penny, I (himfelf the aforefaid

Titus Oates meaning) know no body is the better

for it, but that Traitor JAM E S Duke of York
(the aforefaid JAMES Duke of , 22>ry& and
Albany our only Brother meaning.) And the

aforefaid Titus further devifing and maliciouf-

ly intending the aforefaid JAMES Duke of
Tork and Albany, our Brother, into the Hatred
of us, and the Peers of this Kingdom of Eng-
land, and alfo of divers other venerable Per-

fons, and our Subjeds to bring; out of his

meer Malice and Envy, had and forethought^

the 4th Day of December, the Year abovelaid,

at the Parifh of St. Martin in the Fields afore-

faid, in the County of Middlefex aforefaid,

upon a certain other Difcourfe then had and
moved by and between the aforefaid Titus

Oates and feveral of our Liege People of and
concerning the aforefaid JAMES Duke of
Tork and Albany, our Brother, and of and
concerning a certain Letter in the Hands of
the aforefaid Titus Oates at that time being,

divers other falfe News and horrible Lies of
the aforefaid JAMES Duke of Tork and
Albany, our Brother at that time, and yet be-

ing one of the Nobles and Peers of this King-
dom of England, and our only Brother, in

the Prefence and Hearing of feveral venera-

ble Perfons, publickly, falfly, malicioufly and
fcandaloufly faid, related, and with a loud
Voice publifhed, viz. This Letter (the aforefaid

Letter fo in the Hands of the aforefaid Titus

Oates, as is beforefaid being, meaning) cofl me
(the aforefaid Titus Oates meaning) nine Pence,

and might have been affordedfor a Penny, /(him-
felf the aforefaid Titus Oates meaning) know
no body is the better for it, but that Traitor

JAMES Duke 0/ York (the aforefaid JAMES
Duke of Tork our only Brother meaning,)

And afterwards, to wit, the 5th Day of De~
cember in the Thirty fifth Year abovefaid;

the aforefaid Titus Oates further devifing and
malicioufly intending the faid JAMES Duke
of Tork and Albany our Brother to fcanda-

lize, and into the further Difpleafure and
Hatred of us, and of the Great Men of this

Kingdom of England, out of his meer Ma-
lice and Envy, had and forethought, at the

Parifh of St. Martin, in the Fields aforefaid,

in the County of Middlefex aforefaid, the faid

5th Day of December, in the Year abovefaid,

upon certain other Difcourfe of the faid

JAMES Duke of Tork and Albany, divers

falfe News and horrible Lies of the afore-

faid JAMES Duke oi Tork and Albany,

publickly, falfly, and malicioufly faid, rela-

ted, and with a loud Voice publifhed, to wit,

that the Letter in the Hands of the aforefaid

Titus at that time being, cofl him the afore-

faid Titus Nine Pence, but might have beea

brought for one Penny, and that he knew
no body to be the better for it, hut that Traitor

JAMES Duke 0/ York. And the aforefaid

Titus Oates further contriving and malicioufly

intending the aforefaid JAMES Duke of
Tork and Albany, our only Brother, into the

further
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* further Difpleafure and Hatred of us, and of
* the Great Men of this Kingdom of England,
* and alfo of divers other venerable Perfons, and
* our Subjedls, to bring, out of his meer Malice
* and Envy, had and forethought the 6th Day of
* December, in the Five and Thirtieth Year above-

•faid, at the Parifh of St. Martin in the Fields

* aforefaid, in the County of Middle/ex aforefaid,

* upon a certain Difcourfe at that time had and
* moved by and between the aforefaid Titus Oates
* and feveral of our Liege People, of and con-
* cerning the aforefaid JAMES Duke of
* Tork and Albany, our Brother, divers other

* falfe News and horrible Lies of the aforefaid

* JAMES Duke our only Brother, at that

* time, and yet being one of the Nobles and
* Peers of this Kingdom of England, in the Pre-

* fence and Hearing of divers venerable Perfons,

* publickly, falfly, malicioufly and fcandaloufly

' faid, related, and with a loud Voice publifhed

* in thefe Englifli Words following, to wit,

' The Duke of York (the aforefaid JAMES
* Duke of Tork and Albany, our only Brother,

* me:xning) is a fraitor. And the aforefaid 7lr/K^

* Oates further contriving, and malicioufly in-

* tending the faid JAMES Duke of Tork
* our Brother, into the Hatred of us, and of
* the great Men of this Kingdom of England,
* and alfo of divers other venerable Perfons, and
* ourSubjeds, to bring, out of his mecr Malice
' and Envy, had and forethought the aforefaid

* 6th Day of December the Year abovefaid, at

* the Parifh of St. Martin in the Fields, in the

* County of Middle/ex aforefaid, upon certain

* other Difcourfe at that time had arid moved by
' and between the aforefaid Titus Oates and di-

* vers of our Liege People, of and concerning
* the aforefaid JAMES Duke of Tork and Al-
* bany, our only Brother, divers other falfe News
* and horrible Lies of the aforefaid JAMES
* Duke of Tork and Albany, our only Brother,

* and at that time and yet being one of the No-
* bles and Peers of this Kingdom of England,
* in the Prefence and Hearing of divers venera-

* ble Perfons, publickly, falfly, and maliciouf-

* ly faid, related, and with a loud Voice pub-
* liflied -, to wit, That the faid Duke of York was
* a Traitor. By reafon whereofthe faid JAMES
* Duke of Tork and Albany, our only Brother,

* in his Reputation, Honour and Dignity is very

* much hurt and fcandaliz'd. And the faid

« J AM E S Duke of Tork and Albany, the Grace,

* good Opinion and Efl:eem which we and others

* the great Men of this Kingdom of England be-

* fore towards him JAMES Duke of Tork
* and Albany, did bear, utterly loft, and divers

* Rumours and Scandals between very many
* Nobles and Peers of this Kingdom of Eng-
* land, and other our Subjefts, by the Occafi-

' ons aforefaid, within this Kingdom of Eng-
* land, are arifen and divulged, and great Scan-
* dais and Difcords by occafion of the Premifes

. between him the aforefaid JAMES Duke
' of Tork and Albany, and divers Nobles and
* great Men, and other Subjects of this King-
* dom of England, are arifen; and daily more
* and more in the like may arife, to the great

* Difturbance of the Peace and publick Tran-
* quillity of this Kingdom of England, and in

* Contempt of us and our Government of this

* Kingdom of England, and to the great Scan-

* dal and Grievance of hini JAMES Duke of

Tork and Albany, to the Damage of him the

faid JAMES Duke of Tork and Albany,

our moft dear Brother, a Hundred Thoufand
Pounds : As he then faid, and thereupon in

our Court before us it was fo proceeded. That
the aforefaid JAMES Duke of Tork and
Albany, our only Brother, his Damages againfl

the faid Titus Oates by Occafion of the Pre-

mifes ought to recover : But becaufe it is not

known to our Court before us, what Damages
the aforefaid JAMES Duke of Tork and Al-
bany, our Brother, hath fuftained, as well by
Occafion of the PremifTes, as for his Cofts and
Charges by hin^ about his Suit in this behalf

expended. Therefore We command you, that

by the Oaths of good and lawful Men of your
Bailiwick, you diligently enquire what Dama-
ges the aforefaid JAMES Duke of Tork
and Albany hath fuftained, as well by occafion

of the Premifes, as for his Cofts and Charges
by him about his Suit in this behalf expended,
and the Inquifition which thereupon you fhall

take, you fhall have before Us at IVeflmin-

Jler on JVednefday next after three Weeks of

the Holy Trinity, under your Seal, and the

Seals of them by whofe Oath you take that

Inquifition, diftindlly and openly you fend,

and this Writ. Tefle Sir George Jefferies,

Knight and Baronet, at Weftminjler, the Thir-
tieth Day of May, in the Year of our Reign
the Six and Thirtieth.

Ri. Swift. Henley.

You ar£ to enquire what Damage his Royal
Highnefs the Plaintiff has fuftained, by means of
the PremifTes ; as alfo, what Cofts he has been
at in this Suit.

Mr. Hanfes. May it plcafe your Lordfhip, you
Mr. Sheriffs, and Gentlemen of the Jury, His
Royal Highnefs the Duke of Tork is Plaintiff,

and Titus Oates is the Defendant : And this is, in

an Aftion of Trcfpafs and Contempt, grounded
upon the Statute of Scandalum Magnatum, where-
in His Royal Highnefs fets forth. That whereas

fuch a Statute was made, prohibiting the Slander-

ing the great Men and Peers of the Kingdom,
and the Plaintiff being the King's only Brother,

and a Peer, the Defendant upon a Dilcourfe be-

tween him the Defendant and fome other Perfons,

about a Letter that the Defendant had then

in his Hands, publickly, falfly, and with an in-

tent to fcandalize the Plaintiff, fpoke thefe Englifli

Words:

This Letter (meaning the Letter then in the De-
fendant's Hands) cofi me (meaning the Defen-

dant) Kme Pence, and might have been brought for
a Penny ; I (meaning the Defendant) know no bo-

dy is the better for it^ but that Traitor James
Duke of York, meaning the Plaintiff.

Gentlemen, This is not all, the Declaration

goes on further, and fays. That the Defendant
intending further to fcandalize the Plaintiff,

the Sixth of December in the Thirty Fifth Year
of this King upon a Difcourfe had and moved
by and between him the Defendant and fome
other Perfons, in the Prefence of divers venera-

ble Perfons, faid thefe Words of the Plaintiff:

T%i
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Ihe Duke of York (meaning the Plaintiff) is

a Traitor : And this is laid to the Plaintiff's Da-
mage of one Hundred Thoufand Pounds : The
Defendant has not pleaded, and the Plaintiff has

figned his Judgment; and now you. Gentlemen,
are to enquire of the Damages.

Mr. Jt. Gen. You obferve, Gen-

SatJer
tlemen, the Words are acknowledg-

ed by the Defendant's Default, and

not pleading; fo that they were fpoken is own-

ed by him, and you are to enquire only of the

Damages: And, I think, there will need no-

thing to be faid for the Aggravation of them,

they are Words of the higheft nature, in re-

fpeft of Slander and Scandal, that can be fpo-

ken or thought of, Accufing him of Treafon.

We Ihall only call you fome Witneffes to prove

this way of Difcourfe to be his conftant habit

in all Places, and among all Perfons and Com-
pany, inveighing againft the Government, and

particularly againft His Royal Highnefs the

Plaintiff; and then you will, I know, give fuch

Damages, as may be fit to repair the Plaintiff's

Honour.
Mr. Sol. Gen. We will call fome

Mr. Fmck
Witneffes to give you an Account

how he ufes to treat the Plaintiff in all Compa-
nies, and we fliall begin with Mr. Sfnilb. And
the Truth is, the proving of the Words, will

demonftrate the Malice of them ; and the Man-
ner and Circumftances of fpeaking, will make
them appear to be fuch, as need nothing to be

faid for their Aggravation at all. Swear Mr. James
Sviitb.

Mr. Under- Sheriff. The Evidence that you Jhall

give to the Sheriffs and the Jury, /worn about the

Matter in ^efnon, Jhall be the Truths the whole

Truthy and nothing but the Truth.

Mr. Sol. Gen, Mr. Smith, pray will you tell

the Court and the Jury, what you have heard the

Defendant Oates fay of his Royal Highnefs.

Mr. Smith. At the laft fVeftminfter'Pz.vW^Lmcnt,

as I was fitting in a Coffee- Houfe, I faw Mr. Oates,

he had a Letter in his Hand, and he faid, This Let-

ter coft me nine Pence, it might have been brought

for a Penny, I know no body that is the better for it

but a Traitor, to the beft of my remembrance he

faid, the Duke of York.

Mr. Jt. Gen. Swear Mr. Pennijlon Whaley.

\Which was done."] What Words did you hear

Mr. Oates fay of his Royal Highnefs?

Mr. Whaley. The Time was either the Eafier

or Whitfontide after Sir Thomas Gafcoigneh Trial.

Mr. Sol. Gen, What were the Words you then

heard him fay ?

Mr. Whaley. It was at the Bifhop of Ely's Ta-
ble at Ely Houfe. I had received the Sacra-

ment at the Chapel there that Day, and fo had

the Dodlor too ; it was upon Eajier-da.y or Whit~

funday, I fuppofe, becaufe I never ufed to receive

the Sacrament here in Town, but one of thofe

two times ; and Dr. Oates and I were fitting

there, and fome Difcourfe happened about Sir

Thomas Gafcoigne's Trial, and he fell very foul

upon the Jury, and faid, They were a Company of

p-ofligate Fillains (or fome fuch Expreffions as he

was wont to ufe) and faid, He would have them

Attainted. Then faid I to him, Doftor, you are

a good Man at a Matter of Fad, but, I doubt,

you are fo at a Matter of Law. Upon that^

we came to fome high Words about that and other
Things, and among the reft of the Difcourfe, he
faid. The Duke of York was a Traitor. Upon
that I faid to him, Doftor, you lie under a great
Error in that, 1 fuppofe, by miftaking a Sta-

tute made againft Popery ; fays he. No matter

for that, Ifay he is a Traitor. Then there were
fome other Difcourfes happened afterwards, and
I began to reply, and growing both of us pret-

ty warm, the Dodlor called to his two Men,
his Myrmidons, that ufed to be always with
him, and follow him up and down : Said I to

him. Nay, Dodor, you need not call your Men
to your Affiftance, there is no body here will

hurt you : Do you think the Bifhop of Elfz
Table is not a Protedion good enough for any
body that comes here?

L. C, J. Where was this. Sir, pray do you
fay ?

Mr. Whaley. At the Bifhop of Elfs Table.
L. C. y. Was the Bifhop there, then?

Mr. Whaley. He was at the Table, but at a
great diftance from us, the Doctor and I fat at

the lower end of the Table. Afterwards I beg-
ged the Bifhop of Ely's Pardon, for being fo

hot and loud at his Table ; fays the Bifhop to
me, / thank you kindly for it, none of us dare talk

with him.

L, C. J. And this you fay was at Dinner af-

ter the Sacrament was over ?

Mr. Whaley. Yes, it was fo.

Mr. North. Then fwear EdwardJohnfon.

[Which was done.^

Mr, At, Gen, Mr. Johnfon. Pray will you give
the Court and Jury an Account, what Difcourfe
you have heard from the Defendant, Mr. Oates,

againft the Plaintiff.

Mr. Johnfon, Upon the Three and twentieth

of Auguft, 1680, I met Dr. Oates, and faid, Good-
morrow Dodlor, all Things will go well now—

-

L. C, J. You mean him they call Dr. OateSy 1

fuppofe.

Mr, Johnfon, Yes, they ufed to call him fo

;

faid I, Good-morrow Doftor, all Things will

go well now, for there is a Parliament to meet
in a little time. No, faid he, not till YORK is

either Banifhed or Hanged ; but of the two. Hanging
is the fitteft for him. Said I, Do not talk fo,

Do6tor : Says he : Ifpeak nothing but what is true;

he has a good Brother^ but he takes all the Courfes

in the World to undo him : And then the Dodlor
and my Lord Howard went away together.

Mr. Sol. Gen, Swear Randall Bowring.

[Which wasdone.J
What have you heard Mr. Oates fay of the Duke
of rORK?
Mr, Bowring, About the middle of OSiober,

1679, there were feveral Perfons at Dinner with
the Doftor.

L,C.J. WhatDodlor, prithee?

Mr. Bowring. Mr. Oates.

L. C. J. Mr. Oates we know very well, bu£
we do not fo well know who this Dod:or is.

Mr. Bowring. They ufed to call him Dodtor,
or 1 Ihould not have taken upon me to give him
the Title.

L.C.J. Well, go on: There were feveral

Perfons at Dinner with him, and what then?
Mr, Bowring. There happened fome Difcourfe

concerning His Royal Highnefs*

L,C.J,
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L. C. y. Where was this ?

Air. Bowrifjg. At his Lodgings at JVloitehall

:

And a Gentleman that was there, faid, In cafe his

Royal Highnefs were a Fapift, how fliould we be

fecured, that in cafe he come to the Succefiion of

the Crown, he would not bring in Popery among
us ? Then the Doctor replied, / wculd not have you

irouhle yottrfdf about thaty foY ht Jhall be hanged he-

fore that time.

Mr. Att. Gen. What have you heard him fay any

where elfe, at Fofier- Lane^ or any other Place ?

Mr. Bowring. After the Sermon he had preached

there at Fofter-Lanc Church, the Church-Wardens,

and fome of the Parifh, invited him into the Veftry

to drink a Glafs of Wine.

L. C. J. What ? He made as if he would preach

there ?

Mr. Bowring. He did preach there, and then

the Church- Wardens invited him to Dinner ; but

then he asked them, If ever any of them had dined

-with JAMES Buke 0/ Y O R K, at any of the

Feafts of the City., where the Duke ufed to comefome'

times ? To which none of them anfwcring a Word,
he replied. He would not dine with any Man that had

eat with the Devil. And fo would not go to dine

with them, but went and dined at a private Brafier's

by London- Wall
L. C. y. An excellent Gofpel-Preacher upod my

word
Mr. Att. Gen. What Brafier was that ?

Mr. Bowring. Truly 1 do not well know his

Name.
Mr. Jtt. Gen. Where did he live ?

Mr, Bowring. By London-Wall.

M. Sol. Gen. Then fwear Mr. Fairfax.

[JVbich was done.

Pray, Sir, tell my Lord and the Jury what Words
you heard this Man fpeak of his Royal High-
nefs.

Mr. Fairfax. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, in

Atigufl \6-j(^., I happened to come into the

Company of Oates the Defendant, upon the ac-

count of an Eleftion that was to be of Par-

liament - Men for Grinflead in Suffx, by the

means of o'e /iukland\ Oates was to go down
thither in my Lord Wharton'^ Coach, and then

v/e came firfl; to be acquainted, and after-

wards we frequently did eat together , and
became very well acquainted. And in my
Lord Scrogg^% Time, when he was Lord Chief

Jufticc, the. e was fome Prefentment intended to

be brought in by the Grand Jury here at the

Ttrm, againft his Royal Highnefs for being

a Papift, and not coming to Church, and

this Oates was the main Profecutor of it. He
was ufed often to come up to me, and fpeak

to me when he met me ; and I was about

that time walking in the Court that was built

up here for the Trial of the Lords in the

Tower, it was after that Grand Jury were

difmiffed, which was done a Day or two before

they ufed to be difmiffed in the ordinary courfc,

and walking there 1 met Oates, and fxid I to

him, Doftor, Now you are Nonfuited, what

will you do now ? Oh, fays he, We will do

well enough ; there vnll he a Seffions after the

I'erm, and there we will at him again ; and

we will have no more regard for him, than if

he were Scavenger of Kent-Street. And upon

that he was called away from me, and he went

away.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Swear Mr. Philips.

[Which was done.

Mr. An. Gen. Come, Mr. Philips,^ will you

acquaint my Lord and the Jury, what you have

heard Oates fay of the Duke oi TORK?
Mr. Philips. In or about yanuary (78) may it

pleafe your Lordfhip, I was in the Company of

one Deacon., at Oates'i Lodgings at Whitehall,

where Mr. Oates faid, He hoped to fee your

or our Mafter JAMES ^meaning the Duke
of rORK, his Royal Highnefs I fuppofe)

at the Bar of the Houfe of Commons ; ^nd it would

be no difparagement to him to appear there, for

there were better Men Members of that Houfe than

he was.

L.C.y. Pray what was^ the Occafion of this

Difcourfe ?

Mr. Philips. Truly it was a Difcourfe of his

own ; he ran it on, we talk'd but little to him.

L. C. y. Who did he apply himfelf to in that

Difcourfe ?

Mr. Philips. To us two, Mf. Deacon and I.

L. C. y. How came he to mention your Ma."

&.tvyAMES, had you any relation to the Ser-

vice of his Royal Highnefs?

Mr. Philips. No, my Lord, we had not ; but

he faid, either our Mafter, or your Mafter : He
run on in fuch kind of Difcourfe as he ufed to do.

L. C. y. But do you think he intended his

Royal Highnefs, when he named your Mafter

yAMES?
Mr. Philips. I could not imagine he did mean

any body elfe.

Mr. Att. Gen. Then fwear William Afhlock.

[Which was done:

Pray will you acquaint my Lord and the Jury, what
Words you have heard him fpeak of his Royal
Highness.

Mr. Afhloch. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, in

£^/^r-Term 1682, Tir. Oates

Mr. Att. Gen. Mr. Oates, you mean.

Mr. Afhlock. Mr. Oates went out one Morning,

with Dolben and Robin Nichols, two of his Men,
from his Lodgings at Whitehall, and while he

was dreffing, he faid he went out, in order to

draw up a Bill of Indidlment againft the Duke
of Tork ; but he did not do it, becaufe he was
otherwife advifed by fome Perfons, as I heard.

Then at Michaelmas, 1682, when he was going to

drefs him, I held the Bafon to him to wafh, as he

commonly had two or three every day to wait up-

on him to drefs him, there came in a Gentleman,

that came newly out of Sujfex, I cannot remember
his Name: He asked him how all Friends did in

Siijfex, and then fell a talking about the Elcdtion

of Sheriffs, and abufmg them that were then cho-

fen, and reflefted very much upon Sir yohnMoor,
and called him Rogue, and faid he deferved to

be hanged up as an Example. And afterwards,

he faid, the City of London was fired by the

Duke of TO R K's Order, and Sir Thomas Blud^

worth had a Hand in it ; and the Forces at

Black-Heath v/ere to have plundered the City, and
killed all the honeft Proteflant DifTenters in London :

And this he would prove, if ever they had a Par-

liament to their mind that fliould fit. At another

time there was one Starkey, Henry Starkey,i\iiiX.vii2LS

concerned in Colledge\ Bufmefs at Oxford^ and one
Mr. Pafchall, and, I think, Captain Clare, and foms
others that ufed to keep him Company, and Mr.
Oates ftepped up on a fudden, and faid. The Duke

of
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of York -was a Son of a Whore^ and hefloouU live to

fee hhn hanged \ and if they , could but get a Parlia-

went is their mind, they would foon fend the Duke
and all his Gang out of England, /er he mujl never

expeU tofucceed to the Crown.

Mr, Sol. Gen. Pray who did he fay was to head

the Forces at Black-Heath, that you talk of were
to plunder the City ?

Mr. Aftlock. ne Duke 0/ YORKj and Lon-
don ivas fired by his Order ; and this he -would

prove, if they could but get a Parliament to their

mind: And he faid, T'hey fhould take away the

Fofi-Ojfice from the Duke of YORK, and give it

to the Duke of Monmouth.
Mr. Sol. Gen. Then call Captain Creffetty and

fvvear him. \Ji''hich was done.

Mr. Att. Gen. Capt. Crejfett, PrHy do you re-

member what Difcourfe you had with Oates^

when the Duke uent into Flanders, what he faid

of his Royal Highnefs ?

Ca^i. Creffett. It \(ras the laft time the Duke
went into Scotland with her Royal Highnefs, I

think it was in OElober 1680. I was commanded
over Night to wait at the Duke's Lodgings, till

a Paper fhould be delivered me by my Lord Ro-

chefier-y I (lay'd there till Twelve o'Clock at

Night, and not feeing my Lord come out, I went
away, and came early the next Morning. And
when the Duke and Dutchefs went to take V\Iz-

ter at the Privy-Stairs, I came down through the

Guard-Chamber, and Dr. Oates was in the Gallery

that leads betwixt that and the Gate; when he

faw me, I bid him, Good-morrow Dodor, or he
bid me, Good-morrow j one of the two, I cannot

cxa£bly tell which : Says he to mc, lou will never

leave, tillyou have loft your Reputation. W hy, what
is the matter now, Do6lor, faid 1, I hope my
Reputation is not hung upon fo {lender a Thread,

as to be loft for my gi ing any where? Sajs he,

Touhave been with JAMES : Who do you mean
by JAMES, faid I ? TORK, fiys he. Surely,

faid I, it might have been the Duke of TORK,
or his Royal Highnefs : No, faid he, he is a Raf-

caU a Papifl, and a Traitor, and I hope to live to

fee him hanged. Truly Dodor, faid I, now let me
give you a little Advice to govern your Tongue
and your Paffions, I alTure you, they will do nei-

ther you nor your Caufe good ; it may do you a

great deal of hurt in time, if you do not take

care.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Call Sir William Jennings.

Mr. Att. Gen. Truly, my Lord, I think we
need call no more, though we have Multitudes
of them, it is his daily Difcourfe.

L.C.J. Call whom you will, Mr. Attorney;
for though it be the laft Day of the Term, and it

is an unufual thing to have a Jury at the Bar on
that Day, and more unufual to have them to exe-

cute a PFrit of Enquiry here j yet in regard of

the Greatncfs of the Pcrfon that is concerned,

and the extraordinary nature of the Caufe, We
have ordered it thus, That all the World may fee

ho^jj his Royal Highnefs has been abufed andfcan-

dalized by this Pcrfon.

Mr. Att. Gen. The Defendant, my Lord, has

been a Perfon pretty much talked of too.

L.C J. Yes, truly, it is done with regard to

him too; for he has been an eminent Man in his

way
Mr.Sol.Gen. Thenfwear Sir William Jenning;.

[_Which was done.

Mr. Att. Gen. Now, Sir William Jennings,

fpeak out, you hear the Queftion, What have
you heard Oates fay of the Duke of YORK?

S\x William Jennings. My Lord, at the Time
of the Sitting of the Parliament at Oxford., I was
in a Tavern there with Mr. Cranfield, one of the
King's Gentlenien-Ufhers, who feeing Mr. Oatts
going along by the Room, invites him to drink
a Glafs of Wine, there were a matter of feme
eight or nine at the Table j there was a little

Partition-Curtain, it being a long Room, and
tfiere was fome Company beyond that Curtain,
fomebody in that Covtipany named James Duke
of rORK, and the KIi\iG's Health being drank
at our Table, Mr. Cranfieldhtgan a Health to the
DUKE: Siys Mr. Oates, Do not you Drink
YORK'S Health. Why fhould we not, fays

Mr Cranfield, and a Gentleman or two more
in the Company : Why, fays he, he has ruined
the Nation ; and if the Devil has a place in Hell
more hot than others, I hope he will beftow it upon
him. Several Words paft between Mr. Cranfield
and him upon it, and the K 1 N G was told of
it prefently.

Mr. Att. Gen, Swear Juftice Warcup.
[Which was done.

Pray tell what you know of this Man's difcour-

fing concerning the Duke.
Mr. Warcup. My Lord, I went into the Com-

pany where Sir William Jennings was that he
Ipoke lafl of, and being dcfired to drink a Gk(s
of Wine with them, 1 did io, and they told mc
what X^x.Oites had faid thre.
L C.J. Mr Oates, 3 itus Oites you man?
Mr. Warcup. Yes, my Lord, the Room had a

Partition by a Hanging or Curtain, and I was
firft in the other Company beyond the Partiti-

on, and there fomebody began a Health to his

Royal Highnefs the Duke of Tsrk; this Health
went round, and Oates was, it fecms, in the next
Room, and heard this Health I fuppofe : When
I came into Sir WilliamJennings^sCompanyi Oates

was gone ; the Company there told me what
Oates had faid, as Sir Wil/iam Jennings has decla-

red, they all agreed thofe to be the Words, that
he had ruined or betrayed the Nation ; and if the

Devil had a hotter place in Hell than other, he hop'

ed he would beftow it upon him. I met Oates after-

wards, and asked him why he would fpeak fuch

irreverent Words of the DUKE? His Anfwer
was, He was a 'Traitor, and was in the Plat j, and

he told me, / was a Yorkift, and he would re-

member me for it.

Mr. Att. Gen. Did not that afright you, Mr.
Warcup, to have him threaten you fo ?

Mr. Warcup. 1 had then an Impeachment
againft mc, and truly I think I might well be
afraid.

L. C. J. You fay, he owned the Words they

told you of?

Mr. Warcup. They did all agree thofe to be

the Words ; and I met hira afterwards, and
asked him why he would fpeak fo irreverently

of the Duke, confidering he was the King's

Brother, and as virtuous a Prince as trod upon
the Earth ? Says he, He is a Traitor, and in the

Plot ; andyou are a Yorkill, and I will remember

you for it.

Mr. Sol. Gen. We (hall only call one more, to

fhew in what mind he continues to be, evei fincc

this Action brought. Swear Mr. Charles Chapman.
[fFhich was done.

Pray, Sir, Tell what you know.
Mr.
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Mr. Chapman. My Lord, I met Mr. j'w///, the him by Default, he doth in Law confefs the

Words, but you are to enquire what Damages
may be fie to be given to the PlaintifF by rea-

fon of thefe Words j yet in as much as this

Cafe is a Cafe of an extraordinary Nature,
Weight and Moment, having relation to fo

great a Prince, His Royal Highnefs the King's
only Brother, requires this extraordinary So-
lemnity, it having not been ufual heretofore.

Duice of York's Attorney, when he was going

Over, as he told me, to demand a Pica of the

Deiendant Mr. Oates, and he defiied me to go
along with him, 1 did fo ; and when we came to

him, Mr. 5ty//> told O-Ues the Rules were out,

and defired to know vvh;u he intended to do,

whether he would plead or no. Oafes asked

hiio, If he -ivere tha Duk'S's Attorney? He anlwer-

ed him, Yes; Says he, I do not value the Duke, that is to have W'rits of Enquiry executed ac

mr his Attorney neither, I "xill plead as Ipall fee the Bar. But the Occafion is extraordinary,

Caufe accordingto Laio ; I declare I neither love the fuch as has not happened before this Age, this

Duke, nor fear him : And fo turned his back, and Corrupt Age, this Profligate Age, wherein we
was going away, and comes up again, and fays to live, and wherein common ordinary Fellows,

Mm, // may be I may he in for One hundred thou- the meer Scum and Scoundrels of the Faftious

fand Pounds here^ but if ever a Parliament fit., I do Party, have taken a Liberty to reproach and
not queilion but to have forae body elfe in my place, calumniate Magiftracy and Government, and

Mv. Swtft ^-ikcdi him to explain himfelf who he the grcateft Perfonages concern'd in it, not

meant, itiys he. Do you come to Trepan me? And fparing even Majefty it felf, nor him, who is

away he went. next in Degree to His Sacred Perfon, His only

Mr. Ait. Gen, My Lord, we have now done. Dear and Royal Brother. And therefore as the

ifthejurv p'eafe to confider ofit. Cafe is extraordinary in its Nature, fo ought

L C.J. Is there any body here for Mr. Oatei^ the Example of it to be made as publick as

to offer any thing to leffen the Damages? can be, in order to fatisfy all People what a fort

[To which no body anf'wered. ^of Fellow this Defendant is, who has been fo

Then, Gentlemen of the Jury, your Bufineis much adored and looked upon with an Eye of

now is to enquire what Damages you think fit Admiration, courted with fo wonderful an Af-

to aflefs to His Royal Highnels, by reafon of ftftion, and fo, I had almoft faid, Hofanna'A

the fpeikmg of the Words mentioned in the among People that have been Faftious and Tu-
Declar.it ion, there being in this A6tion Judg- multunus to the Government,

ment by Default obtained by His Royal High- Such as he ought to be made publick Exam-
nefsj and you have nothing now to do, but pies of; and therefore the King's Counfcl have

only to affefs to the Plaintiff fuch Damages as defired that this Caufe might be canvafled here

you fhall think fit. at the Bar, and the Defendant, as he has made
Now, Gentlemen, tho' the Acknowledgment himfelf eminent for fome particular Qualifica-

of this Judgment (for fo it is in effe6l, it being tions, might be made a publick Example for

by Def.iuU) be a fufficient Confefiion of the this Offence.

Words being fpoken as they are laid in the Dc- Thus this Writ comes to be executed here.

claration, yet they have given you Proof of the Now though the Words laid in this Declaration

very Words. are Words that do import in themfelves fo much
The Declaration is in an A61:ion grounded up- Scandal and Reproach, fo much Malice and

on the Statute Z?^ Scandalis Magnattm, taking Venom, that they need no Aggravation befides

notice that His Royal Highnefs is a great ,Peer themfelves, and his fuffering it to go by De-
of this Kingdom, and His Majefly's only Bro- fault fhews they are no way to be extenuated,

thcr } and that Oates the Defendant knowing but are thereby acknowledged : Yet however
him to be fo, to bring him under Reproach to fatisfy all People that defire or have any In-

and Calumny, and to caufe Difcord to arife be- clination to be fatisfied, that this Profecution

tween the King and him, and between him and is highly reafonable, nay abfolutely neceffary ;

other Great Men, did fpeak the Words laid in they come here and give you an account that

the Declaration which you have heard read, and thefe in the Declaration are but a fmall Part

which are thefe. of the fcandalous and malicious Words that the

The firft are, This Letter (Oates having a Let- Defendant ufeth concerning the Plaintiff. And
ter in his Hand) coft me nine Pence, and might indeed it doth plainly appear, that the Malice

have been brought for a Penny ; / know no body is of the Defendant is attended with all the moft
the better for it, but that Traitor JAMES Duke unchriftian and uncharitable as well as difloyal

0/ York. This is laid over again with a very and difobedient Circumftances that any thi.ng can

litt!e Variation, This Letter coft me nine Pence, be, with defign to traduce,and difparage a Sub-

and might have been affordedfor a Penny, Ik>ww no ]cdi. fo Loyal, and a Perfon fo Great and lUu-

lody is the better for it, but that Traitor J ^MES ftrious as His Royal Highnefs.

Duke of York ; which are Words of the fame As to the firft Words, you have the firft Wit-
found, and to the fame purpofe with the for

mer ; they differ only in fome minute Circum-

ftances a Word or fo, but import the fame thing.

The next Words are thefe. The Duke o/York
is a Traitor; and thefe Words too are laid two

feveral ways, differing but in very fmall Cir-

nefs Mr. Smith, and he gives you this Account,
He was in a Coffee-Houfe where he met the
Defendant O.ites ; and the Defendant in a vain-

glorious huffing lort of manner, takes occafion,

tho' none was offer'd him by any thing fpoken
to him by any body, but only on fet purpofe

cumUnuces, (Is a Traitor, and zvas a Traitor.^) the to exprefs his Malice and Vcp.om agamlfc the

Subrtance of the Words is the fame. Plaintiff. He takes up a Letter thu it leems

Now I fay, Gentlemen, Tho' it is not your came to him by the Poft, and to gratify his

Bufinefs to enquire whether or no Oates Ipoke own malicious Inclination, and to give it vent,

thefe Words, for by letting Judgment go againft he proclaims, This Letter coft me JSine Pence, if

Vol. IlL 6 L might
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mi^ot have been brought or afforded for a Penny i never have been fo impudent to fpeak fuch
and I know no body is the better for it, but that Words.
'Traitor } AMEfi Duke of York. But you will no doubt take notice, as all

So you fee, Gentlemen, he takts hold of eve- Men cannot but do, of what an excellent Gof-
ry little Occafion,^ if he can but happen upon pel-Spirit, what a delicate Chriitian Temper
an Opportunity, luch as this was in an open the Man is of, after the receivincr the Sacia-
Coffee-houfe, to reek his Malice upon His ment, that very Morning to come and btlch

> Royal Highncfs. And fure there can be no out fuch extravagant Words of Calumny and
greater Imputation of Scandal brought upon any Reproach.
Man than this upon the Plaintiff, That the firft And it feems this Perfon had obtained to
and greatell Subjed: of the King oi England's make fuch a wonderful Figure in the World
fliould be taxed \vith the greatcil Crime in that every body ,was afraid to fpeak to him ;

the Law, Difloyalty and Treafon to his Sove- for you hear what the VVitnefs fays when he
reign. And fo at once not only chargeth him came to beg the Bifliop of Ely's Pardon for
with being perfidious to his only Brother, a- being fo loud and hot at his Table, the BiAop
gainft that Aixe6iaon which by Nature he is gave him Thanks for if, and told him, None of
obliged to pay him, and which all that know us dare fpeak to him. Such a conficerable Man
any thing, cannot but obferve to have always hath he been, that he might rail ayainll the
been extraordinary j but alfo touches that which King, and the Duke, ,and the Government
is much dearer to him than his Life, his Ho- without Controul. He vt'as got into fuch a Poll
nour, by charging him with the fouleft of that no body durft meddle with him, but he
Crime.';, Treafon and Breach of hfs Allegiance, mud have liberty to fay any thing of any body,
which as a Subjedt he owes to his Sovereign. To what an height of Corruption were wc
And thus befides the Defendant's Confefiion by grown, that we could fuffcr fuch a Fellow's
this Judgment you have the very Words proved infolcnce, at which no Man living that has any
that are in the Declaration. fpark of Modedy or Loyalty leff in him, but
The next Witnefs is one Mr. TVhaley^ and he mud bluih and tremble.

gives you an Account of another Paflage which Then they produce to you one Mr. Johnfon
I cannot but take notice of by the way, to Ihcw who gives you an Account that after fome Dif-
you what a wonderful Chriftian Temper this courfe between him and the Defendant Oates
-Man is endued with. Mr. JVhaley fays. That about the Duke of York^ he immediately told
being at the Bifhop of^/j's Houfeupon a Pub- Johnfon.^ That the Duke was either to be hanged
•lick Fellival either oi Eafter ox Whitfuntide^(yind or banifbcd\ it feems he was fo ill a Man in his
he is fure it was one of thofe two, Becaufe^ fays Eye, but of the two., hanging was the fitter for
he, I never ufe to receive the Sacrament m Lon- him. So the Dodor fheweth what a wonderful
don, but upon one of thofe two Days •, and therefore Kindnefs and Affection he has for the Duke and
/ take it upon me to fay^ it was one of thofe two Days what Thoughts he has of his great Ceferts.
that I heard thefe Words) Oates having, it feems, Mr. Bowring'ii the next Witnefs, and he comes
received the Holy Sacrament at the Bifhop of and tells you. That the Doftor could not be
£//s Chapel with Mr. Whaley that Day, When prevailed with to dine v^ith the Gentlemen of
a body would have thought that if Mr. Oates the Parilh of Fofer-Lane^ becaufe fome of them
would have been believed to be fo hearty and had dined with the Duke, which he calls Dining
pious a Proteftant as he pretends to be, he with the Devil. It feems he made as tho' he
Ihould have remember'd that he ought, accord- would preach there to them, he got up into the
ing to the Proteftant Doftrine, to have left be- Pulpit and took a Texr, and pretended to
hind him at his Approach to the Altar, all Ma- preach, and if he would have preached accord-
lice and Rancour, and lU-vi'ill and Hatred to ing to the Duty of a Church of England Di-
every body : But you fee what kind of Deport- vine, he was by that to have preached not only
ment his was. Obedience and Submiffion to Authority > but

For after fuch time as he had been at the Refped to Superiors, and Charity among all

Sacrament, he takes occafion without any Pro- Subjeils towards one another j and if he did
vocation to fall foul immediately upon His Royal preach it, it was worfe in him not to praftife it.

Highnefs, giving him the Name oi a Profligate But you fee after he had performed his painful
TVretch, and then particularly he comes to fay, laborious Preachment, after he had taken fuch
The Duke of York was a Traitor. This Gen- a wonderful deal of pains, as no doubt he did
tleman being concerned, as every honed and in inltruding his Auditors, what his Lano-ua^c
loyal Man ought to be, and I hope every good is in Anfwer to a Civil Invitation to Dinner
Subjeft is, and ever will be, to hear fo great a by the Church- Wardens: Have any of you dined
Prince, the King's only Brother, fo traduced "with York at the City Feafts? And they not an-
and vilified, reproved him for it , but fo far fwcring, but being filently amazed at the ira-

was he from taking the Corre6tion due to his pertinent Impudence of the Qii-edion, whv truly
extravagant Tongue in a becoming manner, he voould not dine with thofe that had dined with the
that he prefeotly (as the Gentleman phrafeth Devil. It feems His Royal Highnefs had been
it) calls for his Myrmidons, two Fellows that pleafed to honour fome Societies of Loyal Men
he had along with him to come to him, upon in the City of London with his Company at
which the Gentleman was pleafed to fay to him, fome Entci tainmencs they made, and that is a
Nay, good Air. Oates, you need not be in fo very great Offence to the Defend.jnrj and as for
much Fear of your fclf as to call for your Men, no thole that had received that Royal Favour from
hody here intends you, any Harm. Nay certainly. His Highnefs, he takes notice of them as fuch
Mr, Oates did apprehend himfclf to be fecure whom he would neither eat nor dnnk with
from all manner of Correction, or he would ^ox truly they had eaten and drank with the Devil \

but
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but immediately the Doftor, in his great Zeal

and wonderful Concern for the Proteftant Re-

ligion, broke up from the Company, would

neither eat nor drink with them, but chofe

rather to dine at a private Brafiefi by London-

Wall; a properer Place in good Truth for

him, than any fuch Conv-^crfation they ofFcr'd

him.
Then further to fhew what mean Thoughts

he had of the Plaintiff, Mr. Fairfax he comes

and tcftifies, That there being fome Talk

of a Prefentraent or Indi6lment againft the

Duke of Tork by the Grand Jury here, but that

meeting with a Difappointmcnt, he met Oafef,

and asked him, What he would do, for, fays he,

•now you are Non-fuited? That is, You have hap-

pened not to obtain the End that you defigned :

Oh, fays Oates, No matter for that, that is all

one, ive will at him next Seffons ; and for my fart,

Invill have no more regard to him than I would to

a Scavanger. Nay, and becaufe they (hould fee

the very utmoft of his Malice, and the low
Thoughts he had of His Royal Highnef<;, as

if it had not been malicious enough to have

compared him to a Scavenger of London or

JVefiminjler, no, that was a Station too honour-

able for him in his Thoughts, but he muft ne-

C£fiarily be compared to a Scavenger of Kent-

ftreet; which we all know to be one of the

meaneft, filthielt, and moil beggarly Parts of

the Town.
The next piece of Evidence is, that which is

given by one Mr. Philips, and when he came to

him, he began to have fome Reflections about

the Houfc of Commons and the Duke > and

truly he did not doubt but he fhould fee him at the

Bar of the Houfe of Commons ; and it would he no

Difparagement to him to come there, for there were

a great many Members there that were as good Men
or better than he. And even by this Fancy of his

he would fain degrade His Royal Highnefs j

for in cafe he had him in no other Confidera-

tion but as a Peer, he fhould know that no Peer

of this Realm can be forced by any Vote or Or-
der of the Houfe of Commons to come to their

Bar. But he had a mind to take off his very Pri-

vilege of Peerage, and it would be no leffen-

ing of his Greatnefs, fincc that Houfe had in it

many Members better Men than the Duke him-

felf. 1 prefume he meant fome particular

Friends of his own in that Houfe.

The next Man is one Mr. Jfhlock, and he

tells you, That becaufe he would engage all

People into an Hatred of the Duke's Perfon,

he muft, as a thing of the grcateft Confcquence

in order to it, make it be believed, that the

Duke had a great Hand and Concern in the dif-

mal Fire of London in Sixty fix, that thereby he

might make him obnoxious to the Rancour and

Malice of all that fuffered in that dreadful Ca-

lamity. And with what handfom Expreflion

he clothes it? He fired the City of London, he is

the Son of a Whore, and we will have him hanged

or fent out of Rnghnd for it, whenever a Parlia-

ment meets.

So that here is not only a Perfonal Reflec-

tion, and Malicious Indignity done to His

Royal Highnefs, but carries in it a great Re-
flexion upon His Sacred Majefty himfelf in his

Relations, and he is not contented only to belch

out bis Venom and Malice againft thofe that

Vol. III.

are alive, but even againft; thofe that are dead
too. For you fee it is a moft foul Imputation
and Slander againft Her late Majefty the Queen
Mother to our Sovereign and His Brother, by
calling him the Son of a JVJoore; which is an
Expreflion of that impudent and iniblcnt Na-
ture, as is not fit to be mentioned in a Civii
Government.
Thcfe things I think my felf obliged to take

notice of for Example's fake, and to induce all

People to confider to what a height of Corrup-
tion we were grown when fuch Scoundrel Fel-
lows as this dare to take fuch bafc Words into
his Mouth, of the Royal Family.
Then comes Captain Crejfett, and he gives

you an Account, That when His Royal High-
nefs and the Dutchefs were going Jaft to Scot-
land, as the Captain return'd from the Duke's
Lodgings, he met with the Defendant, who
fell upon him, What, you have been with JA MES ?
It feems he was one of his intimate Acquain-
tance, and very familiar he was with his Name.
Indeed a Man would have thought, if in cafe
he had fpoke as one Man ought to fpeak of
another, that he had been fpcaking of one of
his Myrmidons, and it would have been a very
hard matter to have known who elfe he meant
by that familiar Appellation. Says the Captain,-
What James ? Why York. And he was very kind
that he gave him that Addition to let him know
what JAMES he meant 5 but when the Cap-
tain chid him, and told him, Sure you might ei-
ther fay the Duke of York, or His Royal Highnefs^
then immediately, inftead of that, he flies out,
He is a Papifi, he is a Traitor, and 1 hope to live

to fee him hanged, and you willgo near to lofe your
Reputation ifyou go fo often thither.

So that 1 perceive, if he will not be advifed
by this Gentleman, he fhould lofe all his Cre-
dit; and yet I prefume it is wonderfully for the
Advantage of Mr. Crefett to lofe the Credit he
could get by any Charadters or Commendations
fuch an one as he could give him.
Then Captain Crejfett kindly advifed him to

take care of injuring his Party by his PafTion
and his indecent Behaviour, and toJd him, ic

would turn to his Prejudice at laft. And truly
now, I think, if all his Party were in his Con-
dition, and made to fmart for the Laviilinefs
of their Tongues, I think it were a good Ac-
complifhment of his Prophecy, and if we were
rid of them, we Ihould be more at Peace.
And we may without offence hope to fee that
fooner, than what the Defendant fays he hoped
to fee.

The next is Sir William Jennings, who tells

you of a Paffagc at the Parliament at Oxford,
which {hews his wonderful Gofpel and Chrifli-
an Temper. When a Company of Gentlemen
were met together to drink a Glafs of Wine,
and were wilhing Health and Long Life to His
Sacred Majefty, His Royal Highnefs, and the
Royal Family, he would not be contented to
refufe the Glafs, but to fhew how wonderful a
Chriftian Spirit he was of, and to evidence his
true Proteftant Charity (and by his Carriage
who was one of the Heads of the Faftion, we
may guefs at the Temper of all the Party) he
cries out, He has ruined the Nation, and if there
be any hotter Place in Hell than other, I hope the
Devil will preferve it for him,

6 L 2. ipi-g..
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I prefumc his great Converfation with him he

fpoke of, hath given him fome Intelligence

there is in Hell fome hotter Places than others,

and who they are referved for. But, Gentle-

men, I fpeak not this that I think any thing

that is thus proved by the by, doth in the lealt

aggravate the Damages, for the Words in the

Declaration are as bad as bad can be ; but to

let you fee the Difpofition of this Man that has

been {o much admired and courted.

After him comes Mr. fVarcup, who tells you,

he was not in the Room with Oates when the

laft Words were fpoken, but coming in imme-
diately after, they all told him the fame Words,
and he afterwards meeting with Oates, and re-

proving him for his indecent Behaviour and

Expreflion, inftead of any Remorfe or Con-
cern that he had upon him, by reafon of his

having fpoken fuch Words, he doth ftill add
to ic, Tbe Duke of York is a Traitor^ he is in

the Plot ', and becaufe you take his Part you are a

Yorkift, and, ivs ivill be even with you for it at

one time or another. So he threatens him only

for asking him why he behaved himfelf in fuch

an indecent manner towards His Royal High-
nefs.

The laft Witoefs Mr. Chapman, n produced
to Ihew what Mind he continues in. After all

this is paft, and a body would have thought he
might by this time have been brought to fome
ConfiJeration and Submiffion to Authority

;

yet you fee how the Man is. The Witnefs tells

you fince the beginning of this Term, the De-
claration being delivered, and by the Courfe of

the Court he ought to Plead within fuch a

Time, the Attorney goeth to him for a Plea,

in order to make his Defence if he could in

the Aftion now beifore you, but he lets Judg-
ment go by Default} and fo far is he from re-

penting of what he had formerly done, that he
perfifts in it, and tells him. Areyou theDUKE\
Attorney? Yes. Well, I care not a Farthing for
the D UKE nor his Attorney neither , it may be

I may be in here for 100,000 /. (and that I be-
lieve is one of the trueft Things he ever fpoke
in his Life) but fuppofe I be, I do not doubt but
when a Parliament meets,, a Time will come, when
fome other People may come in my Place. Buc
truly fince he has declared his Hopes, I think
it may not be amifs for us to declare ours too 5
and for my Parr, to fay I hope I fhall never fee

fuch a Parliament.

Mr. Under- Sheriff. Lay your Heads together.
Gentlemen, and confider of your Verdidt.

They didfo flanding at the Bar.

Mr. Under- Sheriff. Are you all agreed of your
Verdid ?

Omnes. Yes.

Mr. Under-sheriff. Who fliall fay for you?
Omnes. Foreman.
Mr. Under-Sheriff. What Damages do you

find?

Sir Charles Lee. Full Damages, an Hundred
Thoufand Pounds.
Mr. Under-sheriff. What Cofts?
Sir Charles Lee. Twenty Shillings.

Which Verdict being Recorded in an In-

quifttion indented, taken under the Hands
of all the Jury, was afterwards annexed as

the Return to the Writ of Inquiry.

. i:i]e
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CXXX. "Ihe Trial c/ Thomas Rosewell, ^^ Dif-

fenting Teacher^ at the King's-Bench? for High-Treafon?

November 183 1684. Mich, 36 Car. IL

Z)/> Jovis 23. OQi. An.Dom. 1684.

iHIS Day, being the firft Day of

the Term, Mr. Attorney - General

moved the Court of Kin^s-Bench

for an Habeas Corpus, dire6ted to

the Keeper of the Gatehoufe^ to

bring up the Body of Thomas Rofewell^ Clerk,

to be arraigned upon an Indidlment of High-

Treafon, found againft him at a late Seflions of

Oyer and Terminer^ held at Kingfton in the Coun-

ty of Surrey > and it was defired returnable to

Morrow, but was not taken out till that Day,
returnable immediate^ and Upon Saturday \t was

returned.

Die Sabbati ij- OEl. 1684. B.Regis.

Dotninus Rex verf. Rofewell.

THIS Day Mv. Rofewell was brought upon
the Writ of Habeas Corpus, to the Bar of

the Court of King's-Bench, and was thus Ar-

raigned :

Clerk of the Crown. Thomas Rofewell, Hold up

thy Hand. iWhich he did.] ' Thou Handed
* indicted by the Name of Thomas Rofewell,

* late of the Parilh of Rotherhith^ in the

* County of Surrey.^ Clerk-, For that thou,
* as a falfe Traitor, againft; the moft Serene
' and moil excellent Prince our Sovereign
* Lord Charles the Second, by the Grace of
' God, King of England^ Scotland.^ France and
* Ireland, Defender of the Faith, i3c. thy
' Supreme and Natural Lord} not having
' the Fear of God in thy Heart, nor weigh-
' ing the Duty of thy Allegiance: but be-

* ing moved and feduced by the Inftigation

* of the Devil ; the cordial Love, and true,

' due and natural Obedience, which a true

* and faithful Subjeft of our faid Sovereign
' Lord ihe King doth, and of right ought
' to bear towards him, altogether v/ithdraw-

* ing; and contriving and intending to dif-

' turb the Peace and common Tranquillity of
' this his Kingdom of England.^ and to fow
' Sedition and Rebellion within the King-
* dom, and to depofe our faid Sovereign

* BurnetV Uiflory of his o^wn Times, Vol. I. p. 597.
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Lord the King from the Stile, Honour and
Regal Name of the Imperial Crown of
this Realm, and to bring our faid Sove-

reign Lord the King to Death, and final

Dcflrudion, the 14th Day of September} ia

the 56th Year of the Reign of our faid

Sovereign Lord the King that now is, at

the Parifh of Rotherhith aforefaid, in the

County of Surrey aforefaid ; didft propofe,

compafs and imagine to fow Sedition, and
raife Rebellion againft our faid Sovereign
Lord the King, within this Kingdom of

England.^ and to make a miferable Slaugh-

ter among the Subjeds of our faid Sove-

reign Lord the Ring, and to caufe our
faid Sovereign Lord the King to be depo-
fed from the Regal State, Title, and Ho-
nour of the Imperial Crown of this Realm,
and to put to Death, and final Deftru6tion,

our faid Sovereign Lord the King} and
the Government of this his Kingdom of

England.) at thine own Will and Pleafure

to change and alter} and the State of

this Kingdom of England.^ in all its Parts

well order'd and conftituted, to overthrow
and fubvert ; and to levy War againft our
faid Sovereign Lord the King, within this

Kingdom : And to compleat thy faid moft
wicked Treafons, and traiterous Parpofes,

and Imaginations ; and to raife Difcord be-

tween our faid Sovereign Lord the King
and his People, Thou the faid Thomas
Rofewell, the aforefaid 14th Day of Sep-

timber, in the 3(5th Year aforefaid, at the

Parifti aforefaid, in the County aforefaid

;

falfly, unlawfully, feditioufly, malicioufly

and traiteroufly, in a certain unlawful Af-

fembly, and in the Prefence and Hearing
of divers Subjefls of our faid Sovereign

Lord the King, then and there unlawfully

and feditioufly, and againft the Laws of

this Land, aifembled and gathered toge-

ther"} didfl fpeak, afTert and declare, That

the People (meaning the Subjects of our

faid Sovereign Lord the King) made a

flocking to our faid Sovereign Lord the King^^

' upon pretence of healing the King's- Evil, which
* he (meaning our faid Sovereign Lord the

King)
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' King) could not do ; but that ive (meaning thy
' felf, and other traiterous Perfons, Subjefts,

* of our faid Lord the King) are they to whom
* they (meaning the Subje6ts of our faid

' Lord the King) ought to flock, becaufe ive

* (meaning thy felf, and the faid other trai-

' terous Perfons) are Priejls and Prophets^

' that by our Prayers can heal the Dolours

* and Griefs of the People. PVe (meaning the

* Subjedts of our Tud Sovereign Lord the

' King) have had two wicked Kings (the mod
* Serene Charles the Firft, late King of
* England^ and our faid Sovereign Lord the

* King that now is, meaning) together., who
' have permitted Popery to enter in under

' their Noflsy whom (meaning the faid Charles

' the Firft, late King of England, and our
» (iiid Sovereign Lord the King that now
* is) we can refemble to no other Perfon but

< to mo(i wicked Jeroboam ; Jnd that if they.,

' (meaning the faid evil-difpofed Perfons then
» and there, fo as aforefaid with thee un-
" lawfully aflembled, and gathered together)

' would ftand to their Principles^ thou (mean-
' ing thy Self j didfl not fear, but they

* (me.ining thy Self, and the faid evil-difpo-

* fed Perfons) would overcome their Enemies,

» (meaning our faid Sovereign Lord the

' King and his Subjedls) as in former Times,

« with Rams -horns, broken Platters, and a

' Stone in a Sling ; againft the Duty of thy
' Allegiance, againft the Peace of our So-
' vereign Lord the King, his Crown and
' Dignity, and againft the Form of the Sta-

« tute in that Cafe made and provided.'

How fay 'ft thou Thomas Rofewell-y Art thou

guilty of this High-Treafon whereofthou ftand-

cft Indi£ted, and haft been now arraigned, or

not Guilty?

Mr. Rofewell. My Lord, I humbly crave the

Favour to fpeak a Word.
Mr. Juft. Holloway. What is it you would

fay, Sir? You muft Plead.

Mr. Rofewell. My Lord, my Charge is very

high -, and I blefs my God, I am not confcious

to my felf of any Guilt as to thofe Things,

that you have heard read, and charged upon

me-' -

Mr. Jtifi. Holloway. If you will Plead, Sir,

to this Indidment, fo; that is all you have to

do now.
Mr. Rofewell. My Innocence is my great

Comfort under the God of Heaven j who
knows they have laid to my Charge Things

that I know not. I do proteft my Abhorrence

of thefe Things alledged to be faid by me
againft my Sovereign, whom I honour in my
Heart, and daily pray forj I blefs my God
for it.

Mr. Jufii Holloway: I hope then your In-

nocence will clear you. But wc have no-

thing to do now but to take your Anfwer

to this Queftion, Whether you are Guilty,

or not Guilty, of what you ftand Indidled

for.

Mr. Rofewell I humbly crave your Lordfhips

Patience a little. Pray, my Lord, give me
Leave
Mr. Juft. Holloway. Sir, you will be heard

whatever you have to fay, at the time of your

Trial.

Mr. Rofewell. Pray hear me a few Words,
my Lord ; I would not trefpafs upon your Pa-

tience j I have but a few Words to fay.

Mr. ijuft. IValcot. You muft plead, Guilty^

or not Guilty, firft.

Mr. Rofewell. My Lord, I befeech you

—

Mr. Juft. Holloway. Sir, Wc cannot hear

you in a Cafe of fo great weight and mo-
ment as this, till you have Pleaded. You
will have time enough at your Trial to

make your Defence ; and all we can do
now is to take your Plea of Guilty, or not
Guile y.

Mr. Rofewell. May it pleafe your Ho-
nours, You are fenfible of my great Weak-
nefs and Ignorance in Matter of Law, and
Things of this Nature; I therefore humbly
beg I may have Counfel to affift me in this

Bufinefs.

Mr. Juft. Walcot. If there be any thing of
Matter of Law doth arife upon your 1 rial,

the Court will aflign you Counfel.

Mr. Juft. Holloway. We cannot aflign you
Counfel at prefent, for we have nothing to

aflign it upon. If there do any Queftion of
Law arife in your Cafe, then the Court
will (as they are bound to do^ take care

of you, that you fufFer no Prejudice for wane
of the Afliftance of Counfel ; and in Matters
of Faft upon your Trial, the Court are of
Counfel for you.

Mr. Rofewell. I humbly thank you, my Lord;
I hope you will pardon my Weaknefs and Igno-
rance. I crave the Favour to have a Copy of
my Indiftment.

Mr. Juft. Holloway. We cannot allow it. You
cannot be ignorant of that, it has been denied

in many Cafes of late.

Mr. Juft. Walcot. We cannot grant it, ex-
cept Mr, Attorney will confent to it.

Mr. Juft. Holloway. You muft pofitively fay

Guilty, or not Guilty. Sir Samuel Jfiry, call

him to his Plea.

Clerk of Crown. How fay'ft thou. Art thou
Guilty, or not Guilty }

Mr. Juft. Holloway. Look you, Sir, you fhall

not be ttraitned, you fhall have convenient Time
to confider what Defence you have to make. In

the mean time, we have nothing to fay, but to

know of you what you Plead ; Guilty, or Not
Guilty.

Mr. Att. Gen. If you defire to have Sir Rohm

the Words read again to you, you ^""^J""-

fhall.

Mr- Juft. Holloway. Ay, with all our Hearts.

Mr. Rofewell. I thank you. Sir, and my good
Lords. I defire, if you pleafe, to have it read

in Latin.

Mr. Juft. Holloway. Read it in Latin.

[JVInch was done.

2

Clerk of Crown. How fay'ft thou. Art thou
Guilty, or not Guilty ?

Mr. Juft. Holloway. Now what do you fay to

it. Are you Guilty, or not Guilty ? for indeed

we cannot fpend our Time impertinently, wc
have other Bufinefs. Here is a Queftion you
ought to make a direct Anfwer to, one way or

other.

Mr, Rofe-
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Mr. J. HoUoway, What Friends would you

have ?

Mr. RofeweU. My Relations.

Mr. J. Walcot. That Relations is a large

Word.
Mr. Att. Gen. Truly, Sir, T think he may

have liberty to difcourie with any Ferfon in the

made a flocking to the King., upon pretence of heal- prefence of the Keeper. I Ihall not oppofe

inz the Kim's-Evil, Vjhich he could not do; but we that.

Mr. RofeweU. My Lord, I humbly crave

the Favour it may be read once more in

Ei7g!:j7y.

Mr. Jtt Gen. Sir S-imuel ^flry^ Read the

Words without the Innuendo's.

[_CJerk of Crown reads.] 'That the People

are they to whom they sught to flock., becaufc we are

Priefls and Prophets, %vho can heal their Griefs.

We have now had tivo wicked Kings together., who

have pennitted Popery to enter under their Nofes,

vhom we can relembie to no other Perfon, but to the

Mr. RofeweU. Yes, my Lord, I defire no o-
therwife.

Mr. J. Walcot. Who do you name to come
to you.''

Mr. RofeweU. I have poor Children, that dc-

7nofi wicked Jeroboam: ^nd if you will fiand fire and long to fee me
to your Principles., I do not fear but we fl.mll be Mr. J. Holloway. Who do you fay, you

able to overcome our Enemies^ as in former Times would have come to you ?

ivith Rams-Horns., broken Plattersy and a Stone

in a Sling.

Mr. Jiifl. flolloway. Now you hear your

Charge, bfith in Latin and Engliflo ; Pray, there-

fore, let the Court know what you do Plead j

Guilty, or not Guilty to it.

Mr. RofeweU. Not Guilty, my Lords and I

blefs my God for it.

Clerk of Crown. Culprit, How wilt thou be

Tried ?

Mr. RofeweU. By God, and my Country.

Clerk of Crown. God fend thee a good Deli- that forbids the giving of Counfel?

verance. Mr. J. HoUoway. The Law forbids the allow-

Mr. P^ofeweU. Thefe are Things that my Soul ing of Counfel in Capital Caufes j unlefs where
abhors, I thank my God.

'

'

"

Mr. Att. Gen. Mr. Juftice Holloway, will

you pleafe to appoint fome time for his

Trial?

Mr. J. Holloway. What time would you have,

Mr. Attorney? When can you be ready, Mr.
RofeweU f

Mr. RofeweU. I defire, my Lord, it may be

on the 19th of November.

Mr. J. HoUozmy. What Day of the Week is

thnt?

Mr. Clerk. Upon JVcdnefday

Mr. RofeweU. My Wife and Children, my
Lord, that are my Bowels.
Mr. Jtt. Gen. In the prefence of the Keeper

I cannot oppofe it.

Mr. P^ofewclL Will your Lordfhip pleafe to

allow Counfel to come to me.''

Mr. J Holloway. We cannot do it by Law.
The Court is to be of Couniel for you when
you come to your Trial. The Court will not
fiifFer any thing to be done to your Prejudice a-

gaintl Law.
Mr. RofeweU. Is there any Statute, my Lord^

Matter of Law doth arife.

Mr. RofezveU. My Lord, as I remember, Fiiz-_

harris had Counfel allowed him.
Mr. J. Holloway. That was in a different

Cafe, in a Matter where there were Special
Pleadings i this is a General IHlie.

Mr. Jtt. Gen. That was in aMitter of Law,
that was infifted upon, but it is not fo here :

If this Gentleman had any Matter of Law to

Plead, he Ihou'd have Counfel affign'd him too.

But, Sir, I think Tuefday the Eighteenth of A^o-

vemher will be the frcell and moil convenient

Mr. J. HoUoway. Are there no Arguments ap- Day.

pointed for that Day ?

Mr. Clerk. There is a Jury of Northampton-

Jhire, fv.r that Day.

Mr. J. Holloway. Then it cannot be that

Day.
Mr. RofeweU. Then, if it ple;ife your Ho-

nours, I defire it may be the next Dayj upon

Thurfday.

Mr. Att. Gen. When it is mofl: convenient for

the Bufincfs of the Court.

Mr. J. Hdloxvay. Sir Samuel, you vail fee

when it will be mod convenient at the Return

of the Fenire.

CI. of Crown. Muft I return it ?

Mr. Att. Gen. No; The SheriflF muft : And
the Courfe is to make it returnable the fame

Day the Caufe u tried.

Mr. RofeweU. Mv Lord, I humbly defire I

may have Counfel al'ostcd to c^me to me.

Mr. Att. Gen. You can hae no Counfel al-

lowed you.

Mf. RofeweU. My Lord, I tequcft that my
Friends may be allowed to come to me in the

mean time; I have been a Fiiloner above this

Month, and not permitted to fee my Friends,

nor they to fee me.

Mr. J. Holloway. Let it be that Day then.

CI. of Crown. The Eighteenth of November is

the Day of your Trial.

Mr. RofezveU. But, my Lord, was not
Counfel allowed him before his Trial came
on ?

Mr. y. Holloway. Yes ; but that was upon a

Special Plea, of a Matter in Law.
Mr. RofeweU. i hope you will confider my

Cafe as of one that knows not the Law.
CI. of Crown. Tuefday the Eighteenth of No'

vember is the Day.

Mr. RofeweU. My Lord, I humbly re-

queft the Favour that any Perfon that can
fpeak of my Integrity, may come and teftify

for me.
Mr. Att. Gen. Ay, ay ; you may have

Subpoena's out of the Office for any body,
who you will, that are to be Witnefles for

you.

Mr. J. IValcot. The Officers of the Court will

do all things that a?e requifite and legal for

you.

Mr. J. Holloway. Then take back your Prifo*

ner, Keeper.

Mr. Att. Gen.
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Mr.Jtt. Gen. I do not know truly, whether

the Pradice of the Court is not to commit to

the Marjijalfea^ being the Prifon of the County

of Surrey.

Cl. of Crown. Sir, it may be one or th'othcr

way, as the '^"ourt thinks fit. As long as the

King's- Bench fits in Middle/ex, he may be Prilo-

ner ftill in the Gate-houfe.

Keeper. Then the Rule of the Court is that

he fliall come agcn then.

Cl. of Crown. Yes, he is, by Rule to appear

here the i8ch of November next.

HHoereupon he was carried back to the Gatc-

houfe.

Die Martis, Nov. 18, 1684.

THIS Day the Prifoner was brought, by

Rule, from the Gatehoufe to the B.ir

of the King's - Bench Court to his Trial, at

which all the Judges of the faid Court were

prefent.

Cl. of Crown. 7'homas Rofewell. Hold up thy

Hand. [Which he did.'] Thofe Men that thou

fhalt hear called, and do peifonally appear, are

to pafs between our Sovereign Lord, and thee,

upon the Trial of thy Life and thy Death : If

therefore thou wilt ch 'Iknge them, or any of

them, thou art to fpcak unto them as they come

to the Book to be Sworn. Sir George Sheeres.,

Baronet.

Mr. Rofewell. My Lord, I would humbly

crave the Favour of your Lordlhip, that I may
have the Ufe of Pen, and Ink.

* L:,rd Chief Jufi. Ay in God's
* Sir George Name, let him have Pen and

y^ff'-'y'- Ink.
_

Cl. of Crown. Swear Sir George Sheeres, Ba-

ronet.

Mr. Rofewell. I beg I may have Pen, Ink and

Paper, before he be Sworn,

L. C. J. Ay, let him.

Crier. Look upon the Prifoner. Sir, you fhall

well and truly try, and true deliverance make
between our Sovereign Lord the King, and the

Prif »ncr at the Bar, whom you fhall have in

Charge; and a true Verdift give according to

your Evidence. So helpyou God.

[Jurat' Sir George Sheeres.^

Mr. Rofewell. My Lord, 1 challenge him.

L. C. J. That you cannot do now he is

Sworn.
Mr. Rofewell. I was furprized, my Lord; I

did not know it.

L. C.J. I cannot help it, Mr. Rofewell, you
muft mind your Bufinefs. We cannot unfwear

him agen. Go on.

Cl. of Cr. Sir St. John Broderick.

Crier. Look upon the Prifoner, Sir ; You
fhall well, ^c. Jurat' Sir St. John Brode-

rick.

Mr. Rofewell. I challenge him.

L. C. J. You cannot Sirj he is Sworn
now.

Mr. Rofewell. I beg your Lordfhip's Pardon,

I was furprized.
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L.C.J. Let us not fpcnd Time in fuch Talk
as is to no Purpofe; 1 tell you we cannot un-

fwear him.

Mr. Rofewell. I defirc, my Lord, my Chal-

lenge may be received, I was going to fpeak

—

L. C. J. Ic cannot be after he is Sv/orn ; we
cannot make a New Law fv^r you. Mind what
was faid to you; if you have a mind to chal-

lenge any body, you muft challenge them beiore

they come to be Sworn.

Cl.of C>own. Sir Robert Knightley.

L. C. J. Mind the thing you are about,

Man : Speak now, it you have a mind to chal-

lenge him.

Mr. Rofewell. I do not challenge him.

Cl of Crown. Then Swear him.

Crier. Look upon the Prifoner, t^c.

[Jurat' Sir Rhert Knightley.']

L. C. J. Pray now mind the I hi.g you are

about; you are looking about you for fome
private Mark, or Hint to be given you by fome
body, and fo lofe your Time of Challenging.

You mult challenge them as they come to

the Book to be Sworn, and before they are

Sworn.

Mr. Rofewell. I beg your Lordfhip's Pardon ;

I was minding to fct down the Names in my
Paper, bccaule I am to take notice of thofe I

challenge for their Number.
L. C. J. You {hall have all the fair Advan-

tages that the Law will allow ; you fhiU have
your full Number to challenge, which you
may do peremptorily, and without Cuufe as

to 3f J and as many more as you can with
Caufe.

Mr. Rofewell. Is there any one to note the
Number?

L. C. J. There fhall be fure to be notice
taken that you be not iurprized rbat vay. You
fhall have all fair Advantages, I tell you.

Mr. Rofewell. 1 humbly thank your Lordfhip.
Cl. of Crown. Sir William Elliot.

Crier. Look upon the Prifoner.

Mr. Rofewell. I challenge him.

Cl. of Crown. Sir George Woodrooffe.

Mr. Rofewell. I challenge him.

Cl. of Crown. Sir Cornwall Bradjhaw.

Mr. Rofewell. I challenge him.

Cl. of Crozvn. Sir Thomas Bludwortb.

Mr. Rofewell. 1 challenge him.

Cl. of Crown. Anthony Thomas., Efq;

Crier. Look upon the Prifoner.

Mr. Rofewell. I do not challenge him.
Crier. You fhall well and truly, fff^-.

[Jurat' Anthony Thomas
f\

Cl. of Crown. Francis Brend, Efqj

Mr. Rofewell. I challenge him.

Cl. of Crown. John Wffiun, Efq;

Mr. Rofewell. 1 challenge him.

Cl. of Crown. James Reading., Efq;

Mr. Rofewell. Is it Mr. Jufiice Reading ol
Southwark ?

L C.J. Do you challenge him or not? you
may if you will.

Mr. Rofewell. My Lord, my Reafonis, I have
heard much of him, but never had an Oppor-
tunity to know him till now. I have no Ex-
ception againfl him.

L. C. J.
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L. C. J. Then Swear him.

l^Fhlch was done7\

CI. of Crown. Thomas Newton^ Efqi

Mr. Rofewell. I challenge him.

CI. of Crown. Thomas F'incent^ Efqj

Mr. Rofewell. I challenge him.

CI. of Crown. Ambrofe Mufchamp, Efqj

Mr. Rofewell. I challenge him.

CI. of Crown. Ralph Freeman.^ Efqj

Mr. Rofewell. I challenge him.

CI. of Crown. Jofeph Reeves^ Efq;

Mr. Rofewell. i challenge him.

CI. of Crozvn. ylnthony Rawlins, Efq;

Mr. Rofewell. I do not challenge him.

\_He was fworn.~\

CI. of Crown. Thomas Overman, Efq;

Mr. Rofewell. I have no Exception againft

him.

\JIe was fworn.']

CI. of Crozvn. George Meggot.^ Efqj

Mr. Rofewell. I challenge him.

L. C- J. Crier, Befure you bid them look

upon the Prifoner; and the Prifoner look upon
them, that he may fee what he does.

Crier. I do To, my Lord.

CI. of Crown. Samuel Lewin, Efqj

Mr. Rofewell. 1 have nothing to fay againft

him.
\_He was fworn.']

CI. of Crown. Lawrence Marfh, Efqi
Mr. Rofewell. My Lord, I defire to know how

many I have challenged.

L. C. J. He /hall tell you. Count
them.

CI. of Crown. Twelve. What fay you to

Mr. Marfh?
Mr. Rofewell. I challenge him.

CI. of Crown. Ambrofe Brown, E^q;

Mr. Rofewell. I challenge him.

CI. of Crown. John Halfey, Efqj

Mr. Rofewell. I challenge him.

Ct. of Crown. John Awburn, Efqj

Mr. Rofewell. I challenge him.

CI. of Crown. Henry Flood., Efqj

Mr. Rofewell. I challenge him.

CI. of Crown. John Parfans, Efqj

Mr. Rofewell. I challenge him.

CI. of Crown. John Pettyward, Efq;

Mr. Rofewell. I do not challenge him.

{_He was fworn.']

CI. of Crown. Richard Coldham. Efq;

Mr. Rofewell. I do not challenge him.

\_He was fworn.]

CI. of Crown. Robert Sanders^ Efq*,

?Ar. Rofewell. I challenge him.

CI. of Crown. John Heather, Efq;

Mr. Rofewell. I do not challenge him.

\^He was fworn.]

CI. of Crown. John Auftin., Efq;

Mr. Rofewell. Pray, Sir, doth this make
Twelve if he be fworn ?

CI. of Crown. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Rofewell. Then I do not challenge him.

\_He was fworn.]

CI. of Crown. Crier, count thefe. Sir George

Sheers.

Crier. One, ^c.
CI. of Crown. John Aujlin.

Crier. Twelve, good Men and true, fland to-

gether and hear your Evidence.

Vol. IH.

/^rHigh-Treafon. looi
*

The Twelve Sworn were Thefe,

Sir George Sheers^

Sir St John Broderick,

Sir Robert Knightley,

Anthony Thomas^

James Readings
\

Anthony Rawlins^ j

Thomas Overman,

Samuel Lewin.,

i-^y John Pettyward,

I

v^ I Richard Coldham,

I j John Heather., and

\JJohn Aufiin.

Clerk of Crown. Thomas Rofewell., Hold up
thy Hand. \Which he did.] Gentlemen, you of
the Jury, lo6k upon the Prifoner, and hearken
to his Caufe. He Hands indifted by the Name
of Thomas Rofewell, &c. (Prout in the Indidt-
ment, mutatis mutandis.) Upon this In-
didment he hath been Arraigned, and there-
unto hath pleaded not Guilty $ and for his Tri-
al hath put himfelf upon God, and his Coun-
try, which Country you are. Your Charge is

to enquire whether he be Guilty of this High-
Treafon, in manner and form as he ftands in-
dided, or not Guilty. If you find him guilty,
you are to enquire what Goods or Chattels,

Lands or Tenements, he had at the Time of
the High-Treafon committed, or at any Time
fince to your Knowledge. If you find him
not guilty, you are to enquire whether he fled

for it; if you find that he fled for it, you are
to enquire of his Goods and Chattels as if you
had found him guilty. \i you find him not
guilty, and that he did not fly for it, you are
to fay fo, and no more, and hear your Evidence.
Crier, make Proclamation.

Crier. O yes, O yes, O yes; If any ore
can inform my Lords the King's Juftices,
the King's Serjeant, the King's Attorney-
General, or this Inqueft now taken, of the
High-Treafon whereof the Prifoner at the
Bar flands indifted j let them come forth,
and they Ihall be heard: And all manner of
Perfons, that are bound to give Evidence on
the behalf of our Sovereign Lord the King
againft the Prifoner at the Bar, let them
come forth and give their Evidence; for
now the Prifoner ftands at the Bar upon his
Deliverance : Or they forfeit their Recogni-
zance.

Mr. Phipps. May it pleafeyourLordfhip, and
you Gentlemen of the Jury «

Mr. Rofewell. Hold! Hold! I crave the
Favour that the Indidment may be read in
Latin.

L. C. J. Ay, with all my Heart, let it be read
in Latin.

\JVhich was done.]

Mr. Rofewell. My Lord, I humbly crave leave

to fpeak a Word or two.

L. C. J. What would you have?
Mr. Rofewell. I beg your Patience for a Word

or two. 1 find, my Lord, as I told my Lords
upon the Day of my Arraignment, that my
Charge is very black, and high : And truly if
I were guilty of thofe Things that are laid to
my Charge-

L. C. J. You are now going to be tried for
them. I hope you are innocent.

Mr. Rofewell. I humbly thank your Lord-
fhip : I beg you would hear me but a Word or
two.

« M L. C. J,
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L. C. J. You muft keep up to the Method
of Proceedings, your time is not yet come.

"What is it you would have ?

Mr. Rofewell. My Lord, my Soul abhors thefe

Things, 1 thank my God for it. I was going to

fpealc to your Lordfhip, to know whether the

Words of a Natural, or a Mad-man be Treafon

in Law.

L. C. y. No.

Mr. Rofewell. Then, my Lord, the Ground
of the Qucftion is this, I find by Recolle-

If we prove him guilty of this Matter, you
are to find him guilty,

Mr. At. Gen. May it pleafe your Lordfhip,

and you Gentlemen of the Jury j thcfe traito-

rous Words, that the Prifoner at the Bar is ac-

cufcd of, were fpoken of in a Sermon, or Preach-

ment at a Conventicle. And though the Gen-
tleman does pretend to much Innocency j yet

you will find that in open Defiance of the Law,
he takes upon him to Preach againft the Law,
not only of the Land, but even againft the

or tne v^cition is ini., i nna oy i^ecoue- Laws of Almighty God : For he takes upon
aion and Confideration of the Words laid him to be a Preacher againft a Rule, than which
to ray Charge, that my malicious Enemies
have accufed me of what any Man in his Sen-

fes,-

nothing is more plain in all the Word of God,
viz. That he Jhould not fpeak Evil of Dignities,

nor revile the Prince of his People. He knows
this to be the Rule of the Scripture j and yet

in his conftant Difcourfes, ( as wc fliall prove)

he makes it his Pra6lice to revile the Govern-
ment on all Sides. And by thcfe doings at

this Day, Gentlemen, yon will cafily under-

L. C. y. This is not proper, Mr. Rofewelh

at this timej for this is but an Anticipation-

You muft hear what is firft proved againft

you. We muft keep up to the Forms of Law,
you fliall have your full time to be heard what- __ ^

foever you will fay for your felfj but you muft ftand what the Defigns'of thefe Conventicles
not anticipate the Caufe with previous Dif- arc •, only to nurfe up People in Sedition, and
courfes. irzm them up to Rebellion } that they may be
Mr. Rofewell I would only aftert my own ready to break out into it when their Teach-

Innocency. crs advife them to it. We fliall call our Wit-
/,. C. y. Not yet; you muft not do it, nor ncfles, and prove to you. That this is, and has

you fliall not do it. When it comes to your been the conftant Tenor of his Difcourfe, viz.

turn to fpeak, you fliall have liberty enough to Reviling of the Government, and there is al-

make your Defence as long as you will. Go moft no Text of Scripture, but, in his Way of

perverting it, he has turned againft the Go-
vernment. We fliall fhew this to be the habi-

tual Courfe and Pra£l:ice of him who pretends

to be fo honeft, and fo innocent a Man.
Crier, Call Elizabeth Smith, Hilton^ and

Farrar.

on, Sir

Mr. Phipps. May it pleafe your Lordfliip,

and you Gentlemen that are fworn : The Prifo-

ner at the Bar, Thomas Rofewell., ftands indided,

That he, as a falle Traitor, not having the Fear

of God before his Eyes, but being moved and

feduced by the Inftigation of the Devil, and

endeavouring to difturb the Peace and Tranquil-

lity of the Kingdom, and to depofc the King,

the 14th of Septeraher in the 36th Year of this

King, at the Parilli oi Rotherhith, in your County j

did falfly, malicioufly, and traitcroufly, purpofc

and imagine to raife a Rebellion within the

Kingdom, and to deprive the King, and de-

pofe, and put him to Death and Deftrudtion, and

Then fome of the Council at the Bar^ being

talking among themfelves, the Lord Chief

yufiice reproved them for it.

L. C. y. Look you. Gentlemen, you muft not

have Interlocutions among yourfelves. And
you, Gentlemen of the Jury, I muft tell you.

If any one whifper any of you, you ought to

the Government to change and alter, and to acquaint the Court with it. It is your Duty to

levy War againft the King within the Kingdom: be direfted by the Court, and the Evidence.
And thefe wicked Purpofes to bring to pafs, he Here is a Man's Life in Queftion, and that is a
the faid Thomas Rofewell^ the faid 14th of Sep- very weighty Thing : And you muft not take
tember in the Thirty fixth Year aforefaid, at the any private Infinuations, but only hearken to

Place aforefaid, falfly, unlawfully, malicioufly, your Evidence, and mind what is fpoken pub-
feditioufly and traitcroufly, in a certain un- Hckly, that the Prifoner may be able to give
lawful Aflenibly, then and there congregated,

did fay and declare, The People make a flocking

to the King, upon Pretence of Healing the Kin^s

Evil, which he cannot do ; but we are they to

'whom they ought to flock : For we are Priefts, and

Prophets, that can heal their Grievances. IVe

have now had two wicked Kings together, who
have permitted Popery to come in under their Nofes ;

and whom we can compare to none, but the mofi

wicked Jeroboam. But if they would ftand to

their Principles, he did not doubt, but they fhould mined feparatim.

overcome their Enemies, as tn former Times with L. C. y. They fliall.

Rams-horns, broken Platters, and a Stone in a Mr. Rofewell. I humbly thank your Lord-
Sling. And this is laid to be againft the Duty fliip.

of his Allegiance, againft the Peace of the King, L. C. y. Who do you begin withal, Mr. At-
his Crown and Dignity j and againft the Form torncy?
of the Statute in that Cafe made and provided. Mr. yones. My Lord, wc fliall begin with
To this Indiftmcnc he has pleaded not guilty •, Mrs. Smith.

L. c. y.

anfwer to it.

Mr. Rofewell. I humbly thank your Lord-
fliip.

Mr. At. Gen. Where are Mrs. Hilton and

Mrs. Smith ?

[They were all fworn.']

Mr. Rofewell. 1 do humbly requeft one Fa-

vour ofthe Court,

L. C. y. What would you have ?

Mr. Rofewell. I humbly beg they may be exa-
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L. C. y. Then you muft mnkc way, that the

other Wicnefles may go out of hearing. You
Crier., make way for them j and fee that they be

fet where they may not hear.

\_Which was done.~\

Air. At. Gen. Come, Mrs. Smith., pray give

my Lord and the Jury an Account whether you

have been at any Meeting, where this Gentle-

man has been. Whether you know him i and

what you heard of him.

Smith. I heard him fay this

L. C. J. Hold a little. What is this Wo-
man's Name, Elizabeth Smith ?

Mr. At. Gen, Yes, my Lord. Were you by

at any of his Conventicles .''

Smith. Sir, I have been ever fince the 20th

of July., 'till that Day for which he was taken,

but one Sunday.

Mr. At. Gen. Give my Lord an Account of

what you heard.

Smith. Yes, Sir.

L. C. y. Where was it that his Meeting-

Houfe was ?

Smith. He had feveral Houfes, private Houfes

and a publick Houfe of his own.

L. C. y. Where? In what Place?

Smith. In Salisbury-Jtreet^ near his own Dwel-
ling.

L. C. J. Where is that?

Smith. In Rotherhith.

L. C. J. You were frequently there, you

fay ?

Smith. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. y. What number of People might be

there, as you guefs ?

Smith. I believe there might be Four Hundred

People, or Three Hundred commonly.

L. C. y. What fort of People were they ?

Smith. Men and Women, Houfe- keepers.

L. C. y. Well, what did you hear him
fay ?

Smith. I can give you an Account of his Ser-

mons feveral Days.

X. c y. Do fo.

Smith. The firft Notice that I took of any

thing concerning the Government, was upon
the 17th of Auguft, and that was concerning

His Majefty ; and then in his Prayer after Ser-

mon, he wiflied he might not offend God in

not praying for the King; but that it might
pleafe God to open his Eyes, and the Times
might turn.

Mr. At. Gen. What other Things have you

heard him fay?

I Smith. The next time that I heard him was

the next Sunday again, and that was in fVeft-

Jane., in a Houfe there, and then he was fpeak-

ing 0^ Sodom and Gomorrah.^ and he brought in

this Proof, not doubting but if there had been

ten righteous Perfons, the City had not been

deiiroy'd : But he did not mean Recorders, nor

Lord-Mayors.
Mr. Rofewell. What Day was that, Miftrefs?

Smith. The 22d of Auguft.

Mr. At. Gen. Well, what did you hear him
fpeak, upon the Day in the Indidment, the 14th

of September ?

Vol. in.

Smith. He faid, The People made a flocking

to the King^ to cure the Kmg's-Evil., which he

could not do 3 but., fays he, we are they they fioiild

flock unto., for we are Priefts and Prophets., that

by our Prayen can cure their Grievances. He faid,

iVe have now had two wicked Kings together.^

which have permitted Popery to come in under

their Nofes, and could be compared to nothing but

to mofi wicked Jeroboam. And then, after he
had preached a good while, again he faid, If
they would fland to their Principles.^ he did not fear

but they fhould overcome their Enemies., as in for-

mer limes^y with broken Platters., Rams-Horns^,

and a Stone in a Sling.

L. C. y. When was this?

Smith. This was upon the 14th of Septem-

ber.

L. C. y. Where was it ?

Smith. At one Captain Daniel Weldy\ Houfe.
L, C. y. What is he, a Seaman?
Smith. Yes, and he pray'd for him, being then

at Sea, and his Son both, who w«s ill.

L. C. y. How many do you think might be
prefent there at that time?

Smith. There was a low Parlour full, and a

little Room up fix Steps ; and where be preached
was up one pair ofStairs, there was a large Room
and a Garret.

L. C. y. Where did he iland?

Smith. In the Door-cafe of that Room, that

the found might go up and down.
L. C. y. How many People in number might

there be think you ?

Smith. I cannot tell, my Lord j a great ma-
ny.

L. C. y. How many, as nigh as you can guefs,

or think ?

Smith. Several Hundreds of them.

L. C. y. Do you know any of them ? Were
they People of any Quality?

Smith. Yes, I know a great many of them ;

feveral of them are in the Court, and about the

Hall now.
L. C. y. Who ftood at the Door and let you

in?

Smith. One Mr. Paul Shed-, and he was an-
gry at my coming with Pattens, for they made
an Impreffion in the Ground, and gave notice
to others, that there was Company there : And
I promifed him I would come no more with
them.

Mr. J. Walcot. Was he Door-keeper ? What
is he ?

Smith. A Brafier, I think.

Mr. y. Holloway. Had you any notice of a
Conventicle that was to be there?

L. C. y. Ay, Tell us how you came thi-
ther.

Mr. Recorder. How came you
to find it out that there was a ^"' '^l">»'as

Meeting at fuch a Place?
^''"'"'

Smith. At firft I found it by dogging of Peo-
ple as they went along ; and afterwards, there
were People fet commonly at a Place called
Cherry-garden Stairs to give notice j and fome-
times I asked there, and fometimes I went to
Mr. Shed's Houfe to enquire.

L. C. y. Shed, you fay, was prefent there
then ?

Smith. Yes, he let me in.

<5 M 2 L. C.J.
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L. C. y. What, he was the Man that mana- September^ when you heard him fay thofe Words
ged the Conventicle. He was Clerk, I fup- you fpeak of?

pofej was he not?

Smith. I never heard him fay Amen j but I

have heard him expound in the Conventicle

fomctimes.

L. C. J. Oh, he was a Journeyman Preacher

it feems.

Mr. Recorder. Pray was there any flore of

Watermen and Seamen there ?

Smith. Yes, abundance from Rotherhith, or

thereabouts.

L. C. J. Which way came all the People

that were there?

Smith. From Deptford and Rotherhith, and

all thereabouts.

L. C. y. Was it near the Water- fide?

Smith. Yes, not far from it.

L. C. J. Well, Mr. Attorney, have you any

more Queitions to ask her?

Mr. At. Gen. No, I think not Mrs. Smithy

Smith. I fat upon the Bed, and he was ftand-
ing at the Door.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, we have done with
this Witnefs at the prefent.

L. C, J. Now, Mr.i^o/^Wf//, ifyou will, you
may ask her what Queftions you pleafe.

Mr. Rofewell. My Lord, I was before goino-
to beg your Pardon for my Weaknefs, being
altogether unacquainted with thefe Things j and
that you would look upon me as one that is

imps confilii, and pardon any thing that comes
from me impertinently. I cannot fpeak to her
as a Lawyer to fift her, and fearch out the
Trurh ; will your Lordfhip give me leave to
fpeak to her as a Divine?

L. C. J. Ask her what Queftions you will,
but we will not have any of your Preachments
here. You muft confider where you are, you
are not now in your Pulpit, but at the Barj I

you have heard him, you fay, at other Days ; aflurc you we do not intend to make a Conven-
how did he ufe to treat the Government in his tide of the King's-Bench Court.

preaching at other times ? Mr. Rofewell. My Lord, I meant only to

Mr. Rofewell. My Lord,I befeech your Lord- endeavour to convince her, by putting fome
(hips to tell me whether thefe Queftions are Queftions, like a Divine, to her. For ] pity

proper to be put, it not relating to the Matter them, tho' they envy mej and I blefs my God,
that I am accufed of? have pray'd for them many times fince my Im-

L. C. J. Yes, yes, to give an Account of the prifonment.

Difpofition of your Mind j very proper as can L. C. J, Well, well j do not ftand to com-
be, mend yourfclf now, this is not your time of
Mr. Rofewell. Becaufe it is not part of my making your Defence : Only, if you will ask

Charge, and I cannot be prepared to anfwer this Witnefs any Queftions, you may.

it.

L. C. y. When the King's Counfel have done

with her, you may ask her any Queftions } but

vou muft let them go on firft.

Air. At. Ge?i. My Lord, it is charged that he

fpoke thefe Words with a traiterous, malicious

Mmd } and what better Evidence of fuch a

Mr. Rofe-well. You are under an Oath, Mi-
ftrefs.

Smith: I am fo, Mr. Ro/ewtll.

Mr. Rofewell. Are you fenfible what an Oath
is, and the great Obligation you are under by
it to teftify nothing but the Truth? As you will

anfwer it to the great God
L. C. y. Look you, Mr. Rofewell, ask herMind than his ufual Difcourfes?

S)7iiih. The iiHofAugufi, I heard him preach any Queftions to the Bufinefs that ftie has here

at Paul Shed's Houfe j and there he preached teftified; but do not preach to her. It is not

that there was a certain great Man, that lived your Work to Catechife the WitnefTes, that is

at the Upper-end of Grace-church-flreet, about

this time Eighteen Years agone ; I name no

body, fays he, you all know him whom I mean

:

And there came a certain poor Man to

him J he was not a poor Man neither, but a

the Duty of the Court, and we ftiall, no doubt,

take care to do our Duty. And I will tell her,

to fave your Preachment, fhe is in the Pre-

fcnce of the great God of Heaven and Earth,

before whom we muft appear at the Great

Carpenter by Trade, one that wrought for his Day of Judgment, to give an Account of

Living, a labouring Man J and told that great every Word we fpeak. And you are under

Man, if he would take his Advice, he would an Oath, and if in Cafe you tell one Tittle

tell him how to quench the Fire j but he pifti'd of a Lye in your Teftimony againft the Pri-

.at it, and made light of it, and would not take foner at the Bar, who ftands now to be

his Advice. Which if it had not been for that tried for his Life, it will be Juft with the

great Man, and the Lord Mayors and Sheriff's Great God to fink you down into Hell-Fire

that have Iscen fince, neither that Fire in Lon- immediately. Therefore, I require you, upon

don^ nor the Fire at IVapping^ nor the Fire at your Oath, not to fpeak one Word but what is

Southwark, had gone fo far, or come to what Truth.

they did. Smith. My Lord, I affure you, I will rather

L. C. y. There was a great Man that lived fay lefs, than add any one Tittle.

at thcljppsr-end Q^ Grat;e-church-_ftreetJ —

-

L. C. y. Mr. i^oy^wi?//, ask her what you will.

Who did he mean by that? but do not give yourfelf, nor us, the trouble of

Mr. Recorder. He meant, we fuppofe, Sir a Preachment to teach her the Obligation of an

Thomas Bloodworth, that was Lord-Mayor at the

Fjrc-Time.

L. C. y. He did not live there then.

Mr. Recorder. It feems he faid fo.

Mr. At. Gen. Pray Mrs. Smith, let me ask you

one Queftion. How far were you off from

him i and where did you fit this 14th Day of September ?

Oath ; for fhe very well knows it feems what it

is, and fays ftie will rather fpeak lefs than more
than the Truth,

Mr. Rofewell, I humbly thank your Lordfhip

for what you have faid to her. Mrs. Smith,

Pray was you at Rotherhith the E4th Day of

Smith.
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Smith. Yes, that I was.

Mr. Rofewell. Did you come alone ? or, who
came with you?

Smith. Mrs. Hilton came along with me, and

another Gentlewoman, and Mr. Shed let us in all

together.

Mr. Rofewell. Who is that Mrs. Hilton?

Mr. Att. Gen. You will fee her by and by,

Mr. Rofewell.

Mr. Rofewell. Where did you meet toge-

ther ?

Smith. Mrs. Hilton lay with me all Nighr,

and we were together the Day before.

Mr. Rofewell. What time did you come thither,

pray Miftrefs?

Smith. I came thither before Seven of the

Clock, before you came. Sir.

Mr. Rofewell. And I pray whofe Houfe came

you to at Rotherhith ?

Smith. We were informed it was Captain

midfs Houfe.

Mr. Rofewell. Are you fure it was his Houfe ?

Smith. As they did tell us, it was Captain

Daniel fVeldfs.

Mr. Rofewell. I pray Miftrefs what Room were

you in there?

Smith. We were up one pair of Stairs. There

is a little Room we come at fooner j but we
were in the Room with the Bed ; and there was

one Mr. Atkinfon there that was in Mourning,

and there were two or three Boys of his with him

that fat upon the Bed, and their Shoes were

plucked off, that they might not dirt the Bed $

and I gave him his Boys Shoes from under the

Bed.

Mr. Rofewell. Pray where did I ftand, Miftrefs,

do you fay?

Smith. In the Door- Cafe.

L. C.J. What Boy is that you fpeak of?

Smith. Two Boys that came in with one

Mr. Atkinfon ; his Relations, I fuppofe they

were.

Mr. Rofewell. Pray how did the Service be-

gin ?

Smith. You took your Text out of the 21ft

of Genefis j that was the Chapter to the beft of

my Remembrance.
Mr. Rofewell. But 1 ask you Mrs. how did

the Worlhip, the Service begin ?

L. C. J. You mean your Prayer, you do not

ufc to call it Service.

Smith. You made a Prayer.

Mr. Rofewell. Was it begun with a Chapter,

or a Pfalm, or how ?

Smith. There was no Pfalm j a long Prayer

you made, as you ufed to do formerly.

Mr. Rofewell. How long was that?

Smith. It was always uled to be about three

quarters of an Hour long.

Mr. Rofewell. Was there any Chapter read ?

Smith. There was no Chapter before you took

your Text, as I heard, and I was there before

you.

Mr. Rofewell. Upon what Occafion then were

thefc Words fpoke, if there was no Chapter

read ?

Smith. I fay there was none till you took your

Text, and then you fpoke ihofe Words.

Mr. Rofewell. But how came thofe Words
in?

Smith. You always took a whole Chapter,

and expounded all along.

1005
Mr. Rofewell. A long Text for one Sermon,

Miftrefs.

L. C. J. Yes, yes, We know you have a fine

way of Preaching.

Mr. Rofewell. Well, Miftrefs. Upon what
Verfe of the Chapter were thefe Words fpoke,
about flocking to the King to cure the King's
Evil?

Smith. I cannot be punctual to the particular

Verfe.

L. C. J. Nay, I fuppofe you feldom keep to
your Text. I am furc there was never a Verfe
in any Chapter that warranted the fpeaking of
any fuch Words as thefe.

Smith. My Lord, I cannot be punctual to the
particular Verfe. It was within five or fix Verfes
of the beginning, I believe.

Mr. Rojewell. Then upon what Occafion
came in the Words about the two wicked
Kings ?

Smith. In Preaching you brought it in by o-
ther Proofs.

L. C. J. Why, Man, there can be no Occa-
fion for fpeaking of thofe Words. You fpoke
them without any Occafion at all. No body
can tell what Occafion you had to fpeak them.

Mr. Rofewell. But, my Lord, I fuppofe there
may be fome coherence in my Difconrfe. 1

would know how they were brought in?

L. C. J. Who can tell the Occafion ? Do
you ask mc what Reafon any Man has to fpealc

Treafon ? I tell you there is none at all to be
given for it.

Smith. One of your Proofs in your Preach-
ing was concerning Dalilah and Sampfon, and
you brought in that Proof concerning the King's
ufing of Women, it was out of the Judges.
And he faid he did notqueftion, but that in the
end the Whores would ferve the King, as that
Whore Dalilah did Sampfon.

L C. J. Was this at the fame time, upon the
fame Day ?

Smith. Yes, it was upon the 14th of September.

Mr. Rofewell. If it pleafe you, my Lord,
thefe are not Words that are charged in the In-
formation "

L. C. J. You draw it upon your felf by your
Qiieftions.

Mr. Rofewell. If they were fpoken ; (upon
that Hypothefis., I fay, if they wc: e fpoken ; but
I deny the fhefts, I abhor the th jughrs of them.)
I would know how they were brought in, under
what Verfe ?

L. C. J. Ay, I take you right as to that, you
do deny it ; and they are not in the Indi6t-

ment.

Smith. I cannot be punctual as to the Verfe.

Mr. Rofewell. Pray upon what account did
come in the two wicked Kings ?

Smith. I cannot tell the Verfe, truly.

Mr. Rofewell. How came in that about Jero'-

hoam ?

L, C. J. How can fhe tell how you bring in

Treafon ?

Mr. Rofewell. My Lord ——
L. C. J. Nay, pray. Sir, hear me a little.

You ftiall have all the Liberty to defend your felf

that the Law can allow of. We are accountable
to the Law upon our Oaths to do Juftice, and
are as much accountable to Heaven for our Acti-

ons, as you or any Prifoner that comes to this

Bar is to the Law for your Anions, But do
you
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you ask what Reafon you fpoke Treafon for ? I

tell you no Reafon can be given for it,

Mr. y. Holloway. Do you chink any of your
Auditors can give an account of the Connexion
of your whole Sermon ?

L. C. y. When you talk bcfides the Cufliion,

do you think any Man alive is able to give an

account how you come to ramble and talk Trea-

fon ?

Mr. Rofeii-ell. Can you tell, Miftrefs, when
that was fpoken, of Handing to their Principles,

and the Rams- horns, £5?^ . ?

Smith. That was at the latter end of your

Sermon,

L. C. J. When you had faid there were two
wicked Kings, then prefently you were for {land-

ing to your Principles, and overcoming your

Enemies.

Mr. y. Holloway. It feems fhe was very intent

upon your Sermon.

L. C. y. For my part, I wonder fhe can re-

member ^o much as (he does. It is much {he can
remember fuch Stu{Fas this.

Mr. Rofcwell. The God of Truth, my Lord,
I hope will manifefl the Truth, Pray, Milfrefs,

were thefe words fpoken one ju{l after another in

my Difcourfe ?

Smith. No, they were not ; but they were all

fpoken at that time.

Mr. y. Hollovjay. Have you done with her?

Mr, Rofeivell No, my Lord, 1 humbly be-

feech your Favour and Patience a little. Pray
Mi{l:refs Smith did you write ?

Smith. I did not write till I came home, and
after I came home I did write it down. Several

that were there did write down your Sermon.
Mr. Rofewell. Several of whom do you

mean ?

Mrs. Smith. Several of your Congregation,

Sir.

Mr. Rofe-vjell. Did your Companions write ?

and pray where did you fir{l write down thefe

Words?
Smith. After I came Home I fet them down,

Word for Word to a Tittle, as they were fpo-

ken, as near as I could remember, what you
fpoke,

Mr. Rofewell. Was any body with you when
you itt them down?

Smith. Yes, my own Family faw me write

them down : and the other Witnefs was with me >

and afterwards we went to the BtdHnd. Mouth, the

Quakers Meeting-Houfe.
Mr. Rofewell. What other Witnefles were by

when you fet them down ?

Smith. There was my Husband, my Apprentice,
and my Child.

Mr. Rofewell. And did you fet them down |u{l:

exaftly, as you have fworn them upon this Indi6b-

ment ?

Smith. Yes, to the be{]: of my Knowledge.
Mr. Rofewell. Upon your Oath in the pre-

fence of the great God, did you fet them down
as they were fpoken?

Smith. Yes, I tell you.

L. C. y. Ay, I would ask you that Quefti-

on ; Did you (I fpeak to you as in the Pre-

fence of the great God, and upon your Oath)
fet dov;n his Words jult as he fpoke them in Sub-
flancc ?

Smith. Yes, I did to the fame Subftance as near

as I could remember.

Mr. Rofewell. Pray what other Words were
fpoken between thefe Words in the Indictment,

if they were not all fpoken together?

Smith. One thing I do remember more, that

you faid that Day. You faid there was a Word
they called Canting ; but for your Part you did

not under{land what it meant, unlefs it were
this J You faid, you chanced to go by one of
the great Churches ; where peeping in, you
faw a Man with a white Surplice, andthe Or-
gans were going, and they were canting, and
finging the Litany, the Creed, and the Ten Com-
mandments, with a Ha-ha-ha-ha-ha. For your
part, you were a{hamed to hear it : and this you
faid was all the Canting you knew.

Mr. Jtt. Gen. You will draw this upon your
felf.

Mr. Rofewell. I am forry to hear this indeed,

my Lord.

L. C. y. So am I too, with all my Heart,
I'll alTure you.

Mr. Rofewell. You fay you fet down the

Words the fame Day, when you came Home?
Smith. Yes, I refulved fo to do, when I came

away from the Meeting, to write them down as

foon as I came home.

Mr. Rofewell. Did you confer with any body
about thefe Words ?

Smith. Not till I came to a Juflice of Peace,
and difcovered it.

Mr. Rofewell. What Ju{lice of Peace was that

whom you difcovered it to ?

Smith. The Recorder of London.

Mr. Rofewell. And you fwear thele were the

Words that I fpoke ?

Smith. Yes, as near as I can remember.
L. C. y. If {he fwear the fub{lantial part of

them, it is enough, tho' the very exa£t Words
Ihe doth not fwear : For the Words are laid in

this Indiftment in Latin, and by way of A{rertion.

Mr. Rofewell. Your Lordihip will pardon my
Weaknefs, I am ignorant of the Law.

L. C. y. And we will take care you {hail have
nothing done to your Prejudice that is againfb

Law,
Mr. Rofewell. I humbly thank your Lord{hip.

Mi{lrefs Smith, upon your Oath you fay Mr.
Shed was at that Conventicle ?

Smith. Yes, he let me in at the Door, and was
angry with me that I would come fo near the Place

with my Pattens ; he faid it might give occafion

of Sufpicion.

Mr, Rofewell. You were faying you heard

him expound. Where was that, pray ?

Smith. Yes, that I did, at Mr. Crookfhank's

Houfe ; and I heard him another time-

Mr. Rofewell. What was the Day in Auguft

that you fay you came firfb to hear me ?

Smith. I do not fay it was in Augufl, but in

yuly, that I came firfl to hear you, the zoth of

ytily.

Mr. Rofewell. You fay I preached in the pub-
lick Meeting- Place; What Day was that pray?

Smith. The 10th of Augufi, to the be{t of

my Remembrance ; it was the fourth Sunday, as

1 remember, that I heard you there.

Mr. Rofewell. Have you not fworn againft

Conventicles in other Places ?

Smith. Yes.

Mr. Rofewell. What Conventicles?

Smith. If my Lords pleafe to ask mc, I fhall

give an account.

Mr.
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Mr. Rofewell. Have you, or have you not ?

Smith. Yes, feveral j tho' I never heard any
thing fpoken in any of them againfl: the King,
but at yours.

Mr. Rofewell. Did you fwcar a Conventicle
againft one Mr. Hales ?

Smith. I fwore it by Confeffion,

Mr. Rofewell. Were you at that Conventicle?
Smith. No, I was not, but I fwore it by Con-

feflion.

Mr. Rofewell. What day was that Conven-
ticle ?

Smith

July

Lord } asSmith. In Subftance they are, my
near as I can difcover.

Mr. Rofewell. I have no more Queflions to

ask her at prefent, my Lord.
Mr. Att. Gen. Pray, Miftrefs Smith., fince he

has ftarted fuch a Queftion ; Have you been tam-
per'd with, and been ofFer'd any Money ; and
what, and for what .'*

Smith. There came one Cartwrigbt, and one
Norton to me one Day, I cannot give an account

exactly what Day it was j and firft they fpake

to me about Miftrefs Batho's Bufinefs, and after-

As they told us, it was the 15th of wards they fell into Difcourfe about Mr. i?(?/^wf//,

and they told me, They wonder'd I would have
Mr. Rofewell. Was there any thing done upon my hand in any Man's Blood. Said I to them,

that Conviftion ? Suppofe you had heard what I did, what would
Smith. Yes, he paid his Money that was fee you have done? Says Mr. Norton, you had better

upon him, and never made any Appeal j his

Wife confefled it,

Mr. Rofewell. What other Conventicles have
you been at ?

Smith. Concerning you, do you mean ?

Mr. Rofewell. No, any other Conventicles of

the Fanaticks that you have fworn againft ?

Smith. I do not know whether that be a proper
Queftion,

Mr. Rofewell. What fay you, Miftrefs Smith? difcovered it, no body elfe would
L. C. J. No, no J that you muft not ask her, others heard it as well as I

that is to accufe her fclf.

Mr. y. Holloway. You muft not ask her to any

thing but that you ftand here charged with.

L. C. J. You muft not ask her any thing that

may make her obnoxious to any Penalty.

Mr. J. IValcot. Do you ask her any other

Queftions ?

Mr. Rofewell. I will prcfcntly, my Lord, I

take zo Guineas, and not appear againft him,

faid hci not that any body, that I know of, that

he is concerned with, will give you that fum of

Money, but you had better take it. Says I,

What is the Truth no Money nor Gold ftiall buy
me off^from telling. What was Truth I would
fpeak, and no more j and I had already given

Evidence of it, and would not retract it. Said

Mr. Carlwright then to me. But if you had not

Said I, Yes,

Mr
with you
you

*

Att. Gen. Has
? have

any body elfe tampcr'd

you had any Letter fent to

Smith. Nothing till Yefterday Morning : A
Letter came then.

Mr. Att. Gen. What was that?

Smith. I fuppofe my Lord faw it.

Mr. Att. Gen. Ay, but you muft tell the Jury
what it was.

Smith. One came to my Brother's, and

Mr. Rofewell. Pray, Miftrefs ^/a/;^, were you brought a Letter thither, which I read over;

a Witncfs againft a Conventicle at one Miftrefs and he faid to my Brother, if I could be any

Batbo''s ? ways Afliftant to Mr. Rofewell in not coming in

Smith. Yes, that I had by Confeffion of her againft him, I might have 200 /. paid down to

beg your Patience

L. C. J. Ay, ay, take your own time.

own Mouth. Morrow, not that Mr. Rofewell knew of it, or

Mr. Rofewell. Was there not fome Money of- would give it me, but it was a wager that was

fer'd her

—

-

L. C. y. That is not to be asked, you muft

not ask her any Queftion that may make her ac-

cufe her felf criminally.

Smith. Never by me, Mr. Rofewell.

Mr. Rofewell. I beg your Lordihip's Pardon

—

L. C. J. I'll tell you the Reafon for it, and it

is that which ought to be fatisfadtory to you or

any body. They are not bound to anfwer any

Qiieftions that you ask the Witnefles, whereby

they charge themfelves with any Crime, or by

anfwering may fubjeft themfelves to any Penalty.

Whether it be fo, or no, you muft not ask them, to recoiled one thing

laid. Some laid he would be hang'd, and fome
laid he would notj and fo he faid he would come
and give me an account who it was that fpoke to

him.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, we have done with her

now. Call Miftrefs Hilton.

Mr. Rofewell. Will your Lordftiip pleafe to

indulge me fo far, that I may ask her another Que-
ftion or two ?

L. C. Juft. What is it you would have.

Sir.

Mr. Rofewell. I defire her before flie goes ouc

but prove it.

Smith. I never did offer any, my Lord,

Mr. Rofewell. I thought I might offer any thing

aoainft what (he had fworn.

°L. C. J. Prove what you can in your Time >

but do not ask her any fuch Queftions. The Law
is fo, and the fame for you as it is for every body

elfe.

Mr. Rofewell. Miftrefs Smifh^ you fwear thcfe

L. C. y. Nay, nay, fhe fhall not go away :

Ifyou have a mind to ask her any thing before fhc

goes away, do f > j or (he {hall come again, if you
have any Queftions to put to her.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, flic is big with Child,

and cannot well crowd in and out.

L. C. y. If fhc be with Child, then let her fie

upon the Stool there.

Mr. Rofewell. With your Lordfhip's Indul-

Words were fpoken in the Forenoon upon that gence, I would ask Miftrefs Smith this Queftion

;

place, the 21ft o( Genefs, one after another?

Smith. Yes ; thofe Words, as near as I can

fpeak them, were fpoken then.

L.C.y. Are thofe the Words you heard at

that time ?

The Gentlewoman that was with you, Miftrefs

Hilton I think you call'd her, did fhe agree with
you as to the fame Words, and as to Time
and Place ?

Smith:
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Smith. If you pleafe to examine her, I fuppofe

Ihe will give you an acccount.

Mr. Rofewell. Then I would ask her this Qiie-

ftion, with your Leave, my Lord j whether

was that other Gentlewoman with you in the

fame Room ?

Smith. Yes, llie was, and fat upon the Bed

with me, and I pulled her by the Sleeve when
the Words were fpoken, to take notice of them.

Mr. Att. Gen. Come, Miilrefs Hilton, give

my Lord and the Jury an account j have you
been at this Conventicle at any time, and what

have you heard there ?

Hilton. 1 came to Miflrefs Smith's on Saturday

Night, and on Sunday Morning I went with

her to this Place ; 1 was never there before in

my Life, they faid it was one Daniel's Houfe,

one Captain Daniel's j it was near JVefi-Lane

in Rotherhith. And when we came there, there

was one that Miftrefs Smith knew, that flood at

the Do>r, they call him Paul Shed., a little

Man : And when we came to the Door, he

faid to us. Pull off your Pattens, fays he,

for they will give too much Occafion of Dif-

truft oF Peoples coming : So we pulled off

our Pattens, and faid ue would take care the

next time. When we came in, we went
through a kind of a Hall, and when we came
there mto the Hall, there were a little Parlour

againll it : We went up the Stairs, and when
\ve came up Stairs, there v/ere two more
Rooms ; that Room we came into was hung
with fad-colour'd Paper, and upon the Left-

hand there ilood a Sweetwood kind of Cheft,

a little Cabinet, and a little Glafs over that.

Mr. Rofe'well came, and flood at the Entrance

in of the Door 5 fo there was a little Child
in bed when we came up, and we fat down
on the other fide of the Bed ; and the Child
was taken out of the Bed prefently afterwards.

Mr. Rofewell preached upon the zoth or zift

Chapter of Genejis., I cannot be pofitive which
of them, but one of them it was

Mr. Rofewell. But upon your Oath cannot
you tell which it was?

L.C.'J. You muft not interrupt her, Sir; you
fhall have your time to ask her what you will.

Hilton. It w;!s the zoth or zifl of Genejis,

I will not be pofitive which of them it was.

But the thing was as to Abraham and Sarah ;

that was the Contents of the Chapter that

Mr. Rofezvell was then pleafed to preach upon.
After he had took his Text, and preached a

little while, he f.id, I'he People -went flocking to

the King to cure the King's Evil, which he could

not do ; for they ought to flock to them, that were

Priefts and Prophets, who by their Prayers could

cure their Grievances. Then he preached a great

while of the Chapter following agen ; and

then fays he, M-^e have had two wicked Kings that

have fttffered Popery to come in under their Nofes,

which I can compare to nothing but the moft zvicked

Jeroboam. There was another King named,

and I think it was Rehoboam. I cannot be

pofitive as to that, but Jeroboam I am fure was
named. Then he faid, If the People would fland

to their Principles., he did not quejiion but to over-

come all their Enemies with broken Platters, Rams-
Horns, and a Stone in a Sling. Thefe were the

Words Mr. Rofewell was pleafed to fay.

L. C. J. Can you remember what day of the

Month this was ?

Plilton. It was the 14th of September, my Lord,

L. C. y. Do you remember what number of
People were there?

Hilton. I believe there were four or five hun-
dred People -, there was a Garret full, and two
Rooms below, the Parlour full, and the Hall
full > and one Paul Shed (as Mrs. Smith told me
his Name was) let us in. I did not know any
of them i nor ever had Convi6led any of them ;

that was the firfl time I ever was at a Meeting in

my Life, and I had enough of it then.

L. C. J. You fay you came on Saturday Night
to Miftrefs Smith's Houfe?

Hilton. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. J. What time that Night ?

Hilton. About eight or nine o' Clock.

L. C. J. What time in the Morning did you
go along with her to this place?

Hilton. We went by feven o' Clock in the
Morning.

L. C. J. Did Mr. Rofewell come before you,
or after you ?

Hdton. No, he came prefently after we were
there.

L C. J. Db you remember any other Words
he utrer'd there that Day ?

Hilton. He was pleafed to talk of feveral

things between whiles in his Sermon j among
the reft, I heard him fpeak about Canting. He
faid there was a Word they called Cantmg, but
he did not underftand what that Word meant,
except it were the Fellows in their white Gowns.
For he was going by one of their Churches,
where he heard them fing the Lord's- Prayer., the
Creed, and the "Ten Commandments, with a Pla-ha-
ha-ha-ha j for my part, fays he, I was afhamed
to hear it.

L. C. J. Do you remember any other part of
the Difcourfe ?

Hilton. He had a great many other of thofe
things, that I cannot now remember ; it af-

frighted me to hear it, out of my Wits.
L. C. J. Where did you go from thence ?

Hilten. We went Home to Mrs. Smith's. It

was two o' Clock, and we had not eat a bit of
Bread all the while ; and as foon as fhe came
Home, Miftrefs Smith took her Pen and Ink
prefently, and writ down thofe Words ; her Hus-
band and I, and fhe, were together ; and when we
had done this, we went to the Quakers Meeting.

L. C. y. What ^iakers Meeting is that ?

Plilton, It is that by Cheapfide 5 I do not well
remember the Name, I think it was called the
Bull and Mouth.
Mr. J. Holloway. What time of the Day was

it that the Meeting was done at Mr. RofewelVs}
Hilton. We came from Mr. Rofewell's a little

after two o' Clock.
L. C. y. From Seven to Two did he hold ?

that is pretty long winded.
Hilton. No, he went into Dinner, and left

us there, and abundance in the Congregation
eat Sweet-Meats, or Biskets, or fuch things as
they had. But I am fure we had nothing there.
I was never among you before, nor ever Con-
vi6led any of you.

Mr. Rofewell. I humbly befeech your Lord-
fnip to make her fenfible of the Obligation flic

is under by her Oath.
L. C. J. Ay, Ay ; I will. Look you Mi-

flrefs, you muft take notice, here is the Life of
a Man in quellion, which is a thing of great

Conliuera-
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Connderation. And for you to have any con- Windows, and the Sun came in, and you were

ccrn in taking away the Life of a Man, if it afraid left the People that went by Ihould hear

b- upon falle Grounds, is a very difmal thing; you. Firfl^ There was not light enough, and

befides, that there is a thing which is yet of you defired that one part of the Shutters might
greater Wcighc and Moment to you your fclf, be opened; which was done: And then you
it concerns your own immortal Soul. Youmuft defired that half might be fhut again, for fear

confider what Guilt you contradl upon your

felf, if you tell a Lye ; but there is a much
greater Guilt contradled, if you offer to fwear

a Lye in a Court of Jufticc, upon a Caufeof this

Concernaient. Confider, I tell you, you are

in the Prcfence of Almighty God, that feeth but of a low Height.

the People iliould overhear you.

Mr. RofeweU. What kind of Entrance is there

into the Houfe ?

Hilton. There is an Entry, and from the En-
try we went into a little Hall, the Rooms were

anto the Hearts of all Mankind; that is the

Avenger of all Lying and Perjury; that may
jult'y link you into Hell, if you offer to fwear a

Fahhood. Therefore, I charge you, in the

Name and Prefence of that great God, the Judge
of Heaven and Earth, to anfwer me truly to

Mr. RofeweU.^ Was it in an upper Room, or a

lower Room that I preached ?

Hilton. It was in an upper Room, you were
up two pair of Stairs, the Chamber was hung
with fad-coloured Paper, and a fad-coloured
Bed v^as in the Room; upon the Left-hand,

this Queftion : Are thefe things that you have as you itcod, there was a Cheftof Sweet Wood
fworn iicre true ? flood, and a little Cabinet upon it, and a Glafs

Hdton. My Lord, they arc every Word true, over that; and upon the Right-hand, on the

There is a Gentlewoman here, one Mrs. ColUng- fide of the Chimney, was a Clofet j I took very

'wood, that fhall witnefs, I fet them down that good Notice of all thefe things.

Dav ; and went away to the Recorder, and Mr. Rofevjcll. Two pair of Stairs, upon your
gave him an Account of them. Oath, you fay it was?

Air. yd'//. Gf«. Well, if you have done, go over. Hilton. Yes, it was two pair of Stairs, upon
L. C. J. No, hold, Sir, will the Prifoner ask my Oath, Sir.

her any Queftions ? Mr. Rofeivell. How many Steps, Mrs. Hilton.,

Mr. RofeweU. Yes, my Lord, with your were there ?

Leave. Hilton. They were low Stairs, eight or nine

L. C. J. Ay, in God's Name, what you will, to a Pair, I think ; I did not number them, Mr.
that is fitting to ask. RofeweU.

Mr. RofeweU, Mifbrefs, what is your Name? Mr. RofeweU. The other fays, there was a

HiUon. My Name is HiUon
Mr. RofeweU. Was your Name ever Ska/toe?

Hilton. Yes, but my Name now is Hilton.

Mr. RofeweU. Or otherwile Smithf I fuppofe

for I hdve heard fo.

HUton. No, Sir.

Mr. RofeweU. Then Mrs. HiUon^ upon the Oath People there ?

you have taken (for I hope you have obferved Hilton. Yes, I did

what my Lord has faid to you about the Sin and

Danger of falfc fwearing.)

little Room up fix Steps ; and chat I was but
one pair of Stairs high.

HiUon. And there was a Garret, my Lord ;

which I am fure there was above four Hundred
People there at that Meeting.

Mr. RofeweU. Did you lee that Number of

HiUon. Mr. RofeweU.^ God forMd I fhould

Hand here to tell fuch a Lye as this ; if it were

not all Truth to my Knowledge, I would ra-

ther fpeak lefs than more.

Mr. RofeweU. V^eve you ^t Rotherhith that 14th I am affrighted out of my Wits to hear fuch StufF

Day of September? as this.

HiUon. Yes, I was. I vi^as with Mrs. Smith at L.C. J. Frightful StufF indeed.

her Houfe over Night, and vv'ent with her to HUton. Siys (he, You cannot go out till they

Mr. RofeweU. If you were within in the Room,
how could you fee them all there that were be-

low, and in the Garrei:, as you fay ?

HiUon. When you went down 10 refrefh your
felf, to Dinner, as I fuppofe; faid I to Mrs.
Smitby f)r the Lord's fake, let me go out, for

Rotherhiio at Seven o'Clock next Morning
Mr. Rojewell. Whofe Houfe were yuu

there?

Hilton. I cannot fay whofe Houfe it was of ther, fiy you?

all go; there is no Body to let you out; but I

at would fain have been gone out thence.

Mr. RofeweU. What time did you come thi-

my own Knowltdge, for I was never there be-

fore in all my Life; but they faid it was one

Capt.<in Daniel'i Houfe.

Mr. RofeweU. What Street was it in?

HUton. I do not know what Street it was in, it

was near fF'ef- Lane.

Mr. RofeweU. What kind of Buildings were

there in the Street ?

HiUon. We came by Seven o'Clock in the

Morning.
Mr. RofeweU. How did the Excrcifc begin?

Hilton. Betv/een Seven and Eight.

Mr. RofeweU. I do not ask you what time, but

how it began ?

HUton. You made a kind of a Prayer, I do

not underftand your way, for 1 never was ufed

Hilton. Over-againfl it, a little way from the to your Meerings, I never was at any before in

Houfe, is a Bridge, that we went over; I bel.eve

it may be fome ten or twelve Doors from the

Houfe.
Mr. RofeweU. In the Street, you fay, over-

againilrthe H^ufe ?

Hilton. A little way from it. Mr. RofeweU.^

if you do remember (I can remember thefe

things very well) there were Shutters in the

Vol. iiL

my Life. You took your Text (I cannot be

pofidve which, but it was) either out of the

zoth or lift Chapter of Genefs.

Mr. RofeweU. But can you remember thefe

Words, and not the Chapter ?

HiUon. I can tell you more that you faid, if

you pleafe.

Mr. RofeweU. Mrs. HiUon
6 N L.C. J.
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L. C. J. Let her go on ; you ask her a Qiief-

tion, and will not itay for an Anfwer, but go
to another thing. She is telling you what was
done.

Hilton. This I am pofitive in, it was the 20th
or zift Chapter of Genejts : the Scory was about

Abraham and Sarah^ how he bid her call her felf

his Siller,

Mr. Rofewell. That is the 20th Chapter.

It. C.J. Nay, I fuppofe you can remcn^ber

the Text better than this Woman.
Hilton. I believe it wasthezoth, that you did

moft expound upon that Day j for you fai'd at lad

Abimekch made Abraham x Frefcnt, which you did

think might be about 20 Guineas.

Mr. Rofewell. I fee you are thorough-paced.

L.C.J. Methinks ihe brought away much
of your precious Stuff for one time, upon my
word.

Mr. Rofewell. How long did you flay there,

Mrs. Hilton ?

Holton. I llaid there from the time you came
in till the end of a!lj about eleven or twelve

o'clock you went down to Dinner ; They that

were there flaid till you came up again, which was

in the Afternoon j and then vou began upon a

Text v^'hich you took in the PfaIms, I think*, I

cannot pofitively fay where j but a new Text you
did take, that you did.

Mr. Rofewell. In the Pfalms did you fay ?

Hilton. And if it pleafe you, Sir, I never faw
you but then, and now, in my Life.

Mr. Rofewell. What Habit was I in ?

Hilton. You had a Camlet Cloke on that bad

an Eye of blue in it, and a mourning Hatband
about your Hat 3, and upon the Bed-iide by me
fat Mr. Atkinfon in a mourning Cloke, and his

two Boys.

Mr. Rofewell. There was fome Stop or Paufe

you fay j you call it a Dinner ?

Hilton. You went to Dinner, I fuppofe ; I

know not v/here you were.

Mr. Rofewell. Pray how did the Exercife bc'

gin in the Afternoon ^

Hilton. I cannot very well tell.

Mr. Rofe-doell. Was you there to the End of it ?

Hilton. To the very end of all.

Mr. Rofewell. What Pfalm was read, or what
Chapter that I preached upon ?

Hilton. Sir, I cannot remember what your
Pfalm is. Thefe are the Words that you faid, and
that you preached. Sir, I cannot remember how
all thcfe came in, nor all the Stuff that was faid.

L. C. J. She fays fhe cannot remember all

your Stuff.

Hilton. I was never ufed to a Conventicle

in my Life: and I would I had not been there

th^n.

Mr. Rofewell. What was. the Text I preached
upon ?

Hilton. In the Morning it was, I tell you, the

20th or 2ifl Chapter ofGenefts. But the Heads
pf your Sermon, and after you had talked about
the King, and all thofe things, was about A-
braharn and Sarah —
Mr. Rofewell. But what was the Text ia the

Afternoon ?

Hilton. I cannot tell that truly.

Mr. Rofewell. Then upon what Occafion were
thofe Words in the Morning about flocking to

the King to cure the Evil ^

Hilton. Sir, you faid-^—

^

L. C. J. How can any Body tell what
occafion you could have. You had no occa-
fion from that Text, nor any other Text that

I know of, to talk of the King, or the King's
Evil.

Mr. Rofewell. But I fpeak of the Coherence of
the Difcourfe, my Lord.

L. C. J. You preach without any Coherence,
or you never had been brought here. When
you give your felf the Liberty to talk of thefc
things, you ramble from your Text.
Mr. Rofewell. I mean by it, my Lord, what

Part of the Chapter it was that did lead to it.

L. C.J. No Man living can tell; it was the
Devil led you to talk Trenfon : The Indiftment
tells you fo, that you had not the Fear of God
before your Eyes, but were moved and feduced
by the Infligation of the Devil to do it. Who
leads People to do all forts of Wickcdnefs but
the Devil ? You can give no Reafon for it your
felf, nor no one elfe.

A^r. Rofewell. Were thefe Words delivered in

the Forenoon Difcourfe ?

Hilton. I do not know what you call Fore-
noon, or Afternoon : I am furc we had no
Dinner.

Mr. Rofewell. But was it all before, or after I

broke off, and went down ?

Hilton. Before, Sir.

L. C. J. She fays it was before you went to
Dinnerj but for her part fhe had no Dinner at

all, fhe fays. If you have done with her, then go
on, Air. Attorney.

Mr. Att. Gen. Where is Mrs. Joan Farrar.

Farrar. Here I am. Sir.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray, will you tell my Lord,
and the Jury j were you prefent at this Houfc
when Mr. Rofewell preached there?

Farrar. Yes, Sir, I was.

Mr. Att. Gen. What did you hear him fay ?

Farrar. Do you ask me of the 14th of Sep-

tember firfl, Sir?

Mr. Att. Gen. Yes.

L. C.J. Why? were you there at any other

time?
Farrar. Yes, feveral times.

Mr. Att. Gen. Well, take your own way of

delivering your Evidence, and give an Account
what you know of the Prifoncr.

L. C. J. But, hark you, be fure you tell

nothing but what is Truth. You mufl con-

fider, here is the Life of a Man at the flake,

and your own immortal Soul is at flake too.

You are in the Prefence of the great God of

Heaven and Earth, that feeth into all your
Adionsand Thoughts, and learcheth the Hearts

of all Mankind, and therefore have a care of

contracting any Guilt upon your felf by tell-

ing any Lye» be furc to fay nothing but what
is Truth.

Farrar. Sir, I was not in the Room with
him } I was in a Parlour or Hall, what do you
call it, a low Roomj and he was up Stairs

above it.

Mr. Att. Gen. But were you in the Congrega-

tion ? Were there any other of the Hearers in

that Room among whom you were?

Farrar. Yes, Sirj there were a great many of

them there, Sir.

Mr. Att. Gen. Well, what did you hear him

fay?

Farrar. Sir, concerning the Evil was the

firfl
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firft thing I heard him fay j and he made it fo,

that it was not the King that cured it, but it was

they, they fhould flock to. It is we they fliould

flock to, fays he ; for we are they which arc the

Priefts and the Prophets, that by our Prayers do
cure the Grievances of the People.

Mr. Att. Gen. What did you hear him fay more
in that Difcourfe ?

Farrar. The next that I obferved was, he faid,

we had had now two wicked Kings together; but

I could not tell who he compared them two wick-

ed Kings to ; but he bid the People ftand to their

Principles, and in time they fhould overcome their

Enemies.

Mr. Recorder. Pray, have you heard him at any

other time?

Farrar. Yes, I have heard him at other times,

Mr. Recorder. Did you take notice of any thing

he faid againft the Government }

Mr. Rofewell. I befeech your Lordfhip, may
thefe leading Queftions be asked }

L.C.J. Yes, I have told you already; tofhew
your Practice. It is not at all a leading Queftion.

What did you hear him fay at any other time about
the Government ?

Farrar. In a Mill, it was by Rotherhith-Wall,

at one Hudfon's., he prayed that he might not of-

fend the Lord in not praying for the King ; but

the Lord might pleafe to open his Eyes, or turn

the Times.

L. C. J. Can you remember when that was ?

Farrar. It was the 17th Day oijuly, no,

of Augufty to my bed Remembrance ; and upon
the 17th Chapter of Genefis.

L. C. J. That he preached upon there, did

he?
Farrar. Yes, Sir.

L. C. J. Did you hear him fay any thing at

any other time ?

Farrar. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Recorder. What do you remember about

People in Scarlet?

L. C. J. TcU us what you have heard him fay

elfe.

Farrar. At Weft-lane end, at one Paul Shed''s^

I heard him preach concerning the Fire of Lon-

don about eighteen Years ago. That there was
a certain great rich Man, that lived in Grace-

churcb-ftreet ; he faid, he needed not name him,

he fuppofed they all knew who he was ; and he

faid there went a poor Man to him, not a poor
Man neither, but a Carpenter^ an Houfe-keeper,

a labouring Man, and told him how to quench
the Fire ; and then he preached, that if it had
not been for that great Man, that Fire had not

been, nor the Fires in Southwark or fVapping., if

it had not been for the Lord Mayors and Sheriffs

fince.

L. C. J. Have you any more to ask her ?

Mr. Recorder. What have you heard him fay

clfc?

Mr. Att. Gen. No, my Lord, wc have done, I

think.

L. C. y. Anfwcr my Brother Jenner's Quef-

tion.

Mr. Recorder. What about People in Scarlet?

Farrar. Then after he had preached concern-

ing the Fire, he faid it was a fine Sight to fee

Fools in Scarlet Gowns j and he heard the Recor-

der was to be made a Judge.

L. C J. He hears ftrange Stories it feems.

What do you make of this, Brother Jenner ?

Vol. IlL

Mr. Rofewell. God forbid, my Lord, this fhould

be true.

L. C. J. You fee (he fwears it.

Mr. J. Withins. Mr. Refewell^ will you ask her

any Queflions ?

Mr. Rofewell. Miftrefs, you fay yOu were at

the Meeting on the 14th of September
-j
pray in

whofe Houfe was it ?

Farrar. It was at a Houfe at the end of Weft-
lam ; there are a Row of Houfes that face to the

Fields.

Mr. Rofewell. But whofe Houfe was it ?

Farrar. They faid it was one Darnel's Houfe.
Mr. Rofewell. In what Room of the Houfe

were you?
Farrar. In the lower Room.
Mr. Rofewell. Did you fee me there ?

Farrar. Sir, you were gone up Stairs before I

came in.

Mr. Rsfevjeil. You did not fee me there upon
your Oath ?

Farrar. No, my Lord, I did not fee him.

L.C.J. She faid at firfl, you were gone up
before fhe came, and fhe was in a lower Room.

Farrar. But 1 knew his Voice.

L. C. J. Did you know his Voice?
Farrar. Yes, Sirj I had heard him feveral

times.

Mr.Roftwell. Did not you tell fome Body
that you heard none of thefe Words?

L. C. J. Were you afleep all the while ?

Farrar. No, Sir, I was not afleep, I did not

fleep while I was in the Room. I never flept in

your Prefence in my Life.

Mr. Rofewell. Were you there at the begin-
ning? What time came you in?

Farrar. Sir, I believe you had read half your
Prayer; I was at the beginning of the Sermon.
Mr. Rofewell. Who came along with you?
Farrar. I came alone; my Child was not well,

and fo I came late.

Mr. Rofewell. What was the Chapter I was
upon ?

Farrar. It was upon the iifl o^ Genefts.^ Sir.

Mr. Rofewell. Upon what Vcrfe of the iiflof
Genefis, was it that you heard thefe Words?

Farrar. I cannot tell what Verfe it was.

Mr. Rofewell. I ask, my Lord, becaufe I went
diflindly upon Verfcs.

L. C. J. Prithee, Man, I care not how thou
went'fl on.

Mr. Rofewell. Cannot you tell how they came
in?

Farrar. No, Sir.

L. C. J. Nor any one elfe, I dare fay, how
fuch Words can come in.

Mr. RofewsU. Were the Words fpoken toge-

ther in that Exercife that you have fworn ?

Farrar. Yes, in that Exercife.

Mr. Rofewell. How long did you flay there ?

Farrar. Till you had done, I believe it was Two
o'clock.

Mr. Refewell. Was it in the Forenoon ?

Farrar. We had no Dinner at all ; I cannot

tell what you call Forenoon, or Afternoon.

Mr. Rofewell. Was it all fpoken upon that Chap-
ter, upon your Oath ?

Farrar. Truly, Sir, I think it was upon your

firfl Text.

L. C. J. If you have done with her, let her

go over.

Mr. Att. Gen. We fhall call one or two more
6 N i of
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of his Auditors at other times, that will give feme naremus. Nos (fubdit' & ligeos hujus regni An-
account of his Way. Where is your Man, Mr. gliae innuendo) habuimus nunc duos iniquos reges

Atterbury ? What is his Name? (Sercniffimum Carolum primum nupcr regem
Mr. Jtterbitry. Peter. But here is one of the Angli£e,&di6t'Dominum regem nunc, innuendo)

Witnefles, infimuU lui permiferunt Roraanam fuperfiitionem

Mr, Att. Gen. Swear him then. What is his (AngUce Popery) ingredi (infra hoc regnum An-
Name ? glis^j innuendo) in eorum confpeSlu {Anglice under

\_He tvas fivorn.'] their Nofes) qui (prsdi(5tum Carolum primum
Mr. Atterbury, Robert Cook^ he fays. nuper regem Anglic, Scdiftum Dominum regem
Mr. Recorder. Were you an Officer in this nunc, innuendo) aj^mulari pojfunt ad nullam per-

Place ? fonam nifi ad nequiffimum Jeroboam. Et fiipfi (di-

Cook. YeS) inSt. Alary Maudlin's Iwasj Saint vers' maledifpofit' & fedit' pcrfon' adtunc &
Mary Magdalen Bermomlfey Parifh. ibidem cum prcfat'Thomam Rofewell illicite &
Mr. Recorder. Were you at the executing of feditiofe affemblat' 5c congregat' cxiften' innu-

any Procefs againffc Rofeweli's Conventicle ? endo) ad fundamental' ipforum permanerent {An-

Cook. If it pleafe you, my Lord, I had a War- glice would (land to their Principles) ipfe (feip-

rant from Sir I'humas Jenner^ to fervc at one Turn Thomam Rofewell innuendo) non timebat

Weldy^s Houfe, a Bricklayer in Rotherhitb 5 and quin ipfi (feiplum Thomam Rofewell & prjedift*

when I came to the Houfe to ferve it, there was maledifpos' & fedit' perfon' fie ut prefertur af-

abundance of People, and a great Riot was fcmblat' innuendo) inimicos fuos (diftum Domi-
made, but no Blows I confefs ; but a great Tu- num regem nunc, &; ligeos fubdit' ipfius Domini
mult of People, that had not I, and the Beadle, regis nunc, innuendo) vincerent., ftc ut in prifiino

one Samuel Bennet by Name, caufed the People tempore cum cornubus ariet\ patinis fraSiis (Anglice

to fland clear, I do not know but there might broken Platters) ^ lapide infunda {AngUce^Xing)

have been Mifchief done. Of which we upon ^c.
that gave an account to Sir Thomas Jenner, and Mr. Rofewell. If it pleafe you, my Lord, that

he hath bound fomc of the People over to the which I objed againll and defire to be fatisfied

Scflions. in by your ilordfliip, is this; lam charged with

L. C. y. What do you mean by this, Gentle- fpeaking Words about flocking to the King to

men? cure the King's Evil; and it is in thelndidmcnt
Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, we have done ; this called Morbus Regni Anglicij that is the Difeafe of

is only about fome Difturbances that the King's the Englijh Kingdom
Officers meet with, in executing Procefs againft Lt C.J. No, no j It \s Morbus Regni, Anglice

thcfe Conventicles. the King's Evil.

L. C. J. But what is this to the Prifoner ? Mr. Rofewell. I do notundcrftand how Morbus
Mr. Att. Gen. Here are fome would have Regni can be the King's Evil.

I)im called} but I confefs we cannot make any L.C.J. Therefore becaufe there is no apt

ufe of his Evidence againft the Prifoner, only Word in the Law for that Difteraper, they help

as to what is hinted inthe Indiftment, thathcdid it up by the Word Anglice, to flicw what they

it to difturb the Peace meant.

L. C J. Pifh, that is nothing, the Officer did Air. Rofewell. But, my Lord, I undcrftand

his Duty} but what is that to this Bulinefs ? there are proper Words for the Difeafe ; as .S'/raza<2,

Have you done. Gentlemen, for the King ? and Scrofula^ thofc are proper Words for it, not

Mr. Att. Gen. Yes, my Lord, we have done. Morbus Regni.

L- C. J. Then, Air. Rofewell, now is your L.C.J. Not at all in Law, thofe may be the

time to make your Defence ; and you fhall have Words ufed among Phyficiansj but in legal Fro-

time to make it as full as you will. ceedings we are to keep up exa6tly to the legal

Mr. Rofewell. My Lord, may I have the Fa- Names andPhrafes} and where we have not

vour to have the Indiftment read again in an ufual Word, then we help it up by AngHce's

:

l^0ti.n •'* and fo we here exprcfsthat very Diftemper,which

L. C. J. Yes, yes, if you will. Read it again, is called by the Name of the King's Evil, by a

Mr. Rofewell. I humbly thank your Lord{hip, Word framed as near to a LawPhrafeas we can ;

only the Words, my Lord. and to fhcw our meaning in it, we add, Anglice the

King's Evil.

CI. of Crown [reaJs.^ In quadam illicita affem- Mr. Rofewell. My Lord, is that the Phrafe that

hlaf, in pafentia i^ auditu diverforum fubdif dlcii is proper for it in Law ?

Domini Regis, adtunc ^ ibidem illicite (^ feditiofe L. C. J. Yes, yes, it is very well expre/Ted to

affemblat' (^ con^regaf, afj'eruit (^ declaravit quod flicw what is meant.

populus (fubdit difti Domini Regis nunc, in- Mr. Rofewell. But, my Lord, Morbus Regni is

ruendo) coadunationcm feccre {Anglice m-xdc z. in ^wg/i/S properly the Difeafe of the Kingdom,
flocking) dido Domino Regi nunc, fub pra-textu L. C. J. It is fo, the Difeafe of the King-
fanandi morbum regni {Anglice the King's) Evil; dom ; if they had gone no further, but left it

quod ipfe (diftum Dominum regem nunc, iterum there, it might have had fuch an Interpretation put
innuendo) facere non potefi ; fed nos fumus illi upon it. But beca.ufe the Words are fo ambiguous
(feipfum Thomam Rofewell 8c al' feditiofas &; in Latin, they are reduced to a certainty, byput-
proditor' perfon' innuendo) ad quos illi (ligeos ting an^«^//Ve to them.
fubdit' di6t' Domini regis nunc, innuendo) debent Mr. Rofewell. I thought it had been Anglici.

accedcre (Anglice ^ock to) quia nos (feipfum pre- My Lord, there is another Phrafe that I object

di6t' Thomam Rofev/ell 8c al' fedit' §c proditor* againft it, fays, Nos habuimus nunc duos iniquos Reges

perfon' iterum innuendo) fumus Sacerdotes ^ Pro- infimul. My Lord, this cannot be underftood of
pheta^ qui precibus dolores ipforum (ligeos fubdit' two Kings one after another j but /w/?wa/ makes it

diCti Domini regis aunc> iterum innuendo) fa- to be both at once.

L. C. J.
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L. C. J. No, wc have had now together two

wicked Kings.

Mr. RofewelL That we do not ufe to exprefs

fo in Latin.

L. C. J. The Words do thus found In Englijh.

Mr. RofewelL Here are two Words Infimul and

J^unc that do fignify the prefent time. My Lord,

I am now only fpeaking all this while upon the Hy-

pothefts that thcfe Words were fpoken by mc ; for

I ftill do and always muft deny the 'Thefts.

L. C. J. We take it fo.

Mr. Rofeivell. It(hould have been Succefftve.

L. C. J. Then it had not agreed with your

Words. For theWitneffes fwear that you faid,

We have now had two wicked Kings together,

and not fucceffively.

Mr. RofewelL If that be an Anglicifm, this

cannot be true Latin.

L. C. J. Nay, if it be a Blunder in the Z,^//«,

it was a Blunder of your making } for you fpoke

it fo in EngHJ}}.i and the Indi6t:mcnt in Latin muft

exaftly purfue your EngUfh.

Mr. RofewelL Then, my Lord, here is another

Expreffion, that they iaffcrcd Romammfuperftiti-

onem. Popery, to come in,

L. C. J. Ay, is not that well exprefled ?

Mr. Rofetvell. My Lord, there may be Super-

ftition in the Worfhip of the Church ofRome, and

yet that not be the thing we call Popery.

L. C. J. There may fo, you fay right 5 but

then this comes under the fame reafon, as the

former Phrafc you obje6led againft about Morbus

Regni. Becaufe Remana Superjiitio is fuch a ge-

neral Word, and becaufe there arc feveral Su-

perftitionsin the Romiih Church, abundance of

them -, and this may make it uncertain j and be-

caufe wc have no other Word to exprefs what we
call Popery by, therefore there is an Anglice put

in, to (hew what is meant.

Mr. RofewelL Then, my Lord, it is faid in

eorum confpeHu : is that righr, my Lord ?

L. C. y. Yes, Jnglice under their Nofes.

Mr. Rofetvell. That is in their Sight.

L.C.J. Pray, how would you put that into

Latin, Under their Nofes?

Mr. Rofewell My Lord, if I lliould fpeak ac-

cording to the other parts of the Latin of this

Indiftment, which your Lordfhip fays muft ex-

aftly purfue the EngHfti, I would render ity^^

naribus illorum.

L. C. J. Such People fuffcr Conventicles un-

der their Nofes, in eorum confpeStu.

Mr. J. Holloivay. 'Tis not your Nofe that

fees.

L. C. J. Suffer Rebellion under your Nofes ;

are thefe things Sub naribus^ or in confpeSlu ?

Mr. RofewelL My Lord, this could not poflibly

be fpoken of the late King, and this King; when
the precedent King died a profcffcd zealous Pro-

tcftant ; and his prefent Majefty has fo often, and

carneftly declared againft it.

L. C. J. We know that very well ; but yet

withal we know 'twas the Pretence of Popery

and Arbitrary Power, and thofc things, that

brought that blefled Martyr to the Scaffold j and

the great Cry now at this Day by all fa6tious, and

fcdiiious bufy Fellows, is againft Popery •, as if it

were juft breaking in upon us, and the Govern-

ment abetted it ; when it is all falfc, nothing more
untrue j the Indiftment calls it fo, fays thefe

Words are fpoken falfo, 6? malitiofe •» and all

Treafons arc fo.

lOIg
Mr. RofewdL Then, ray Lord, there is ano-

ther thing, Si ipfiparent ad Fundamentalia eorum^

ylnglice. If they would ftand to their Principles,

or Principals} for I know not how it is in the In-
dictment. Pray, my Lord, how comes Funda-
mentalia to fignify Principles }

L. C. y. Their Principles, that is, their Foun-
dations, or Fundamentals. If the Foundations he

defiroyed^ what can the righteous do ? fays the Pfal-

mift. The Latin Bible exprefleth it by Funda-
mentalia.

Mr. RofewelL Then it isf //y? in the third Per-
fonj now, my Lord, in common Senfe that muft
needs refer to the two wicked Kings that were
fpoken of juft before, or to the King, and his

Subjects fpoken of afterwards j and then fure ic

cannot be Treafon.

L. C. y. No, they j that is, I and you that

are here. 'Twas fpoken to your Congregation.
If they would ftand to their Principles, then
come the broken Platters, ^c.

Mr. RofewelL If it were fpoken to them, and
of them, it muft have been you or we. Then
it is added in the end, my Lord, Fra5lis Patinis^

broken Platters : Your Lordfhip has remembred
me of that Word. My Lord, I did hear that

Miftrefs Smith did fwear at Kingfion Affizes, it

was Pewter Platters.

L. C.y. I do not know what Ihefwore there j

now I am fure ftic fwears as it is in the IndiCt-

ment.

Mr. RofewelL Miftrefs Smith, Pray did not
you fwear it was Pewter Platters at Kingfion ?

Smith. No, I never faid othcrwifc than I do
now, and that is, broken Platters.

Mr. RofewelL I did hear fhe fwore Pewter
then. But, my Lord, I conceive, if it refers

to me, and the People that were there, it ihould

have been, as the former Sentence is, in the firft

Perfon ; ^^ have had, ^c. but here it is changed
into the third Perfon, and therefore cannot be fo

meant.

L. C. y. Bur it plainly fpeaks its own mean-
ing, that it is meant of the People there.

Mr. RofewelL My Lord, then as to the Imtu-

endo''s, I fee there are Eight or Ten of them.

Whether are thefe to make fuch a Conftiuftion of

a man's meaning, which doth not otherwifc fufii-

cntly appear, as to bring a man under the guilt

of Treafnn ?

L. C. y. I tell you the meaning is pi jin j if

you and we, fuch falfc Traitors as are faid to

ibe there affembled with you, will but ftand to

our Principles, we ftiall overthrow and dcftroy

our Enemies with broken Platters and Rams-
horns.

Mr. RofewelL It is faid here ipfe non timehat

quin Oi whom ftiould I fpeak that ipfe ? •

L. C. y. You were fpeaking of your felf and
your Congregation.

Mr. RofewelL But that is in the third Pcifon,

and the lingular Number.
* Mr. Sol. Gen. No, the Jurors that

find this Indiftment fay, that he faid *Mr. J/s^/j.

fo, and that muft be in the third Per-

fon.

Mr. RofewelL That is not according to the

reft.

Mr. yufiice Ft^iihins. They., is the People with
him j and he.^ is he himfelf j that is plain, and
can have no other Conftruftion.

Mr. RofewelL Now, my Lord, will your Lord-
fhip
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ihip pleafc to accept a free Declaration of the 'whofe Right it is^ and Iwillgive it him. And I de-

Truth of this matter ? clared in tny Sermon the feveral overturnings,

L. C. J. Ay, ay, go now to the Faft ; now that God had given them then in Power. And
we are got over the Exceptions to the Incii6t- tho' they thrcatned me, yet God prefervcd me
ment. To anfvver the Fa£t is mod proper at then here at Home, as he did my dear Sove-

this time. reign abroad j for whom I have prayed many
Mr. Rofewell. Then here in the Prclence of hundreds and thoufands of times. And it is

the great God of Heaven, the righteous Judge well known, immediately after his Majefty's

of all the Earth ; before whom you and I, and happy Reftoration, 1 did upon one of His Ma-
all that arc here, muft one Day appear, at that ter- jelly's Days preach upon that Subject : For

ribleBar of impartial Juftice (and a glorious Tri- the I'ranfgreffions of a Land many Jhall be the Princes

bunal it will be) to give an account of all things thereof. I preached concerning the Excellency

that we have done in the body, whether they be of Monarchy, which I ihewcd to be the chiefell

good or evil : and I am told by my bleficd Re- and beft of Governments, pradtifed almoll c-

decmer (who fhall alfo be my Judge that Day) very where : And I proved it from the Ex-
that an account muft be given of every idle ample of the great God of Heaven, the Mo-
Word that I fhall utter, how much more for narch of all the World, down to fome of the

Lying and Perjury, and Falfe-witnefs bearing ? rneancft Species of Creatures. I Ihewed it was

as your Lordlhip (I humbly thank you for it) the Government God had fet up in his Church,
did very feafonably fuggeft to thofe that have appointing the Lord Chrift to be the King there:

witnefled thefe things againft me ; I fay, in the Among the Angels there w.as the Prince of them :

Prefcnce of that great God, and this Honoura- Among theCeleftial Bodies, the Sun in theFir-

ble Bench of Reverend Judges, and you Gen- mament —
tlemen of the Jury, and my dear Countrymen, L. C. J. Mr. Rofewell, I am very unwilling to

that have been now fworn, as well as returned give you any Interruption, becaufe of the Ccn-
by the Procefs of Law for that end j I do here dicion you ftand in, being a Prifoner pleading

moft folemnly declare the Truth unto you, as in for your Life, upon an Accufation of High-
the Prefence of this God I Ihall anfwer it here- Treafon. But I tell you, thefe things that you
after. And I fliall begin with the latter part of have now infifted upon are not at all to the

thefe Words firft, where this Indictment ends j
purpofe, as to what you are brought here for.

for that feems to refer to fome things of the late You are not here arraigned for your good
Times, and alfo to my Treafonable Intentions Works, but for your evil Works. If you com-
now. My Lord, and dear Countrymen, be- mend your felf for two Hours together, it fig-

caufe I heard fomething mentioned as to the late nifies not one Farthing ; and the Gentlemen of

unhappy Civil Wars in thefe Nations i I can the Jury muft let it go for nothing. It only

declare, my Father was no ways concerned in ferves to pleafe your Humour of talking, and

thofe Wars, for he was dead before they began ; captivate the Auditory; but it is not at all to

and I was then but a Child, and did not under- the purpofe. Keep clofe to the matter, that ic

Hand the thing. But for the Death of the King, is incumbent upon you to anfwer ; ro the Bufi-

(Death did I fay? that is too foft a Word ; the nefs you arc upon here. It is our Duty, who
Murder, the barbarous Murder of his Maje- are upon our Oaths, and who are accountable

fty King C/;^r/w the Firft, whom I had once the to the Government and the Law for what we
Happinefs to fee the Face of, or rather the Un- do, to fee that things be done according to

happinefs to fee in refpe£t of his Condition at Law. You are not here called in Qucftion for

that time 5 being at Dinner under a Tree, your good Works or Actions ; but for Trcafon-

with fome few Perfons about him, which very able and Seditious Words. I would to God, you

much afFeded my Heart, tho' then but young, had never done worfe than what you have faid

So far was I from being one th.it would compare of your fclf. But here is an Indiftment for

him to Jerohoam, &c. as your Lord/laip will Traiterous Preaching at one particular Place

hear, that) I always bewailed and abhorred that and one particular Time ; anfwer to that. The
A6t. For my prefent Sovereign, I declare in Jury muft go, not according to your way of

the Prefcnce of God, I honour him with my fpeaking ; but according to the Evidence, rcla-

Soul, and daily pray for him ; and if I could ting to the Matters laid in this Indi£tment. Do
do him any real good, i would facrifice my not talk of your Preaching for Monarchy; and

"Life moft chearfuUy to do itj I would die at his your Overturn, Overturn, Overturn, for if

foot to do him any real good. My Lord, I was this be true, that the Witncfles have fworn a-

once threatned with the lofs of my Life for gainft you, you have at once overturned all

declaring for His Majefty in his Exile ; when, the good you ever did, or faid in your Life be-

lt is well known, fewdurft appear in thofe Days fore.

on the behalf of an injured Prince. It was ob- Mr. Rofewell. My Lord, I know very well, one

je£ted againft me, that I never prayed for Oliver fuch evil Aftion is enough to marr a Life of for-

Cromwell, that had ufurped the Government, mer good ones. But this that I have faid was
My Lord, I knew he ftood upon a falfe Bottom; to fhew how inconfiftent thofe things that they

he was an Ufurper. And for declaring, that have fworn, are with my conftantly declared

the Kingdom would never be at Peace till Judgment and former Praftice.

the Right Heir, our Sovereign that now is, were L. C.J. There are abundance of People, to

rcftored to his Right, I was threatned that a whom the King has formerly extended Mercy,
Gibct fliould be fet at my Church Porch, and not only his Pardon, but even all the Pro-

I hanged upon it, or at my own Door. I motions their ambitious Fancies could make
preached upon that place of Scripture, Ezek. them pretend to : But 'tis well known, the Dc-
21. and the lythVerfe, Iwill overturn, overturn, vil has not had more ready Inftruments to car-

•verturn', and it Jhall be no more, until he come ry on bloody defigns for the Murdering this

Gracious
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'Gracious King, their Princely Benefa6tor, than

thele very Men that were thus gratified and ad-

vanced by him. Therefore, we can fay no-

thing to what is alledged of former Loyalty j

the Devil furprizes Men into thefe things i they

do them, as the Indiftment fays, by the Infti-

gation of the Devil. Keep to the Matter before

you.

Mr. Rofeivdl Well then, my Lord, to cut

fliori;. As to the Bufinefs fince his Majefty's

Return : I have been a conftant Obferver of

his Diys -, and particularly the 50th of January

I have always obfervcd as a Day of Humilia-

tion : And I did upon one of thofe Days preach

upon that Text »

L C. y. And all this fignifies juft nothing,

and upon that Day you went to a Conventic/e

againft the Law, and preached there } which

fhews, what a conformable Man to the Govern-

ment and the Law you are. You can have your

Co igrcgation of Hundreds of People, and I

know not wh\t ; now I tell you all this makes

nothing agiinft you, nor doth all your Commen-
dation mak-!; any thing for you.

Mr. Rofew. My Lord, I do not know any Law
of the Land that is againft Preaching the Gofpe!.

L. C. y. Yes, in Conventicles to preach, is

againft the Law of the Land.

Mr. Rofewdl. My Lord, I humbly conceive it

is the Circumftance of Number that makes the

Tranfgreflion.

LC.y. It is not only a Circumftance, but

the Subftance to preach in a Conventicle, and all

againft Law.
Mr. Rofewell If you call that a Tranfgreflion

to preach the Gofpei, 1 humbly acknowledge my
fclf a Tranfgrf'fTor.

L. C. J. I eel! you it is a Tranfgreflion; but

it is not fuch a Tranfgreflion as that for which

you are here indi6lcd : But becaufe you com-
mend your fclf {o much ; a Man, 1 muft tell

you, th.it every Day doth notorioufly tranfgrcfs

the Laws of the Land, need not be fo fond of

giving himfelfCommendations for his Obedience

to the Government and the Laws.
Mr. RofewelL My Lord, I was only faying that

upon the 30th of January I preached upon that

Text; I Tim. ii. i, 2. I exhort therefore, that

firji of all Supplications, Prayers, Intercejfions and
giving of Thanks be made for all Men ; for Kings

and all that are in Authority ; that under them we
may lead quiet and peaceable Lives, in all Godlinefs

and Honefiy.

L. C. J. Amen ! I fay to that Petition.

Mr. Rofew. Amen ! I am fure I fay to it, with

all my Soul; and it is my daily Prayer to my God
for my Sovereign, And here I fhewed, that it was

the Duty of Subjects to pray for their Prince

L C J. 1 tell thee, I care not a Farthing

what rhy Text was j nor thy Doiftrine ; I wifh

you had been at Church tho', and been confor-

mable to the Laws. But this is nothing to our

Bufinefs.

Mr Rofewell. I had therein a fliarp Reproof and
Invcftive againft thofe thatinllead of praying for

their Civil Head, cut it off; and thofe that dc-

fign and ploc againft the Government.
L. C. J. You did abundance of good by your

Sermon, no doubt j 1 fliall not now ftand to exa-

mine that.

Mr. Rofewell. So far was I from harbouring any
Traiterous '1 bought

lOIf
L. C. J. Come, Come j All this is bcfides

the Cufhion; come to the Matter that is here
before us, Man. I would not reftrain you of
any pare of your Defence, either in Time, or
any thing elfc ; but let us not have the time
taken up with that which no way concerns our
Queftion. Our Bufinefs relates to what v^as

faidatyour Meeting, at that Time the Witnef-
fes fpeak of.

Mr. Rofetvell. Then, my Lord, as to the Truth
of this particular Cafe, I {hall now declare all

that paft then ; as in the Prefence of that God
who fearcheth the Heart, and trieth the Reins,
and who fliall judge us all. Upon the 14th Day
of September \a.i\f I did preach to fome People
that were met at a Friend's Houfe, one Capt.
Daniel in Rotherhith : and as ray Courfe hath been
to expound the Scriptures (to make them un-
dcrftand them) I was, my Lord, that Day up-
on the loth Chapter of Genefts. The Chapter is

about Abraham and Abimelech King of Gerar.

Now, my Lord, will you pleafe that I fliall de-
liver to you what was faid, by repeating it by
Word of Mouth, or read it ?

L. C J. No, no } I do not defire any of
your Expofitions, or Preachments : Anfwer to

the Indidrment, and what is charged upon you
there.

Mr. Rofewell. My Lord, I am about it, in tell-

ing you what was really faid; and I ask the
favour of delivering in Court what I then de-
livered to theni. My Lord, it was thus : In the

id Verfc it is faid. And Abrahamfaid of Sarah his

TVife, Sheis my Sifier; from whence I obferved,

that he had been guilty of this once before, in

the 1 2th Chapter, when he told the very fame
Lye to Pharaoh King of Egypt. And thence I

raifcd this Note, That a Good Man, or a Friend of
God, mightfall into thefame Sin once and agen. And
in proof of it, I brought three or four inftances.

That of Lot in the foregoing Chapter, his fil-

ling twice into the fime Sins of Drunkennefs
and Inccft with his own Daughters. That of
Sampfon^ in the i6th oi Judges (and there came
in the mention of Dalilah, that flie fpoke of,

which flie only remembers the Name of, and
not the Truth ©f the Quotation) That of Peter'i

denying his Maftcr, Once, twice, and agen }

firft, with a Lye; fecondly, with an Oath j and
thirdly, with an Imprecation. But the Proof
which they in this Point have moft diftorted,

is that of Jehofhaphat, who finfuUy joined with
two wicked Kings : Firft, with a wicked Fa-
ther Ahab in his Expedition into the Land of

X.\\Q Syrians ^gainU Ramoth-Gilead, z Chron. iSth
Chapter ; for which he is reproved as a great

Tranfgreflbr, and threatned by the Prophet iu

the ipth Chapter, and the beginning: And yec

he afterwards joined with another wicked King,
Ahaziah, Ahab's wicked Son, to go to Tarjhifh ;

as we may fee in the 20th Chapter, and the

latter end. And here, my Lord, is the whole

of the Bufinefs concerning the two wicked
Kngs. In the Prefence of the Holy and Great
God there was not one word fpoken of the

Kings of England, either King Charles the Firft,

or his prefent Majefty. This was as to the

two wicked Kings. And then, my Lord, I

came to the 7th Verfe, which has thcfe Words,

He is a Prophet, and hsfloallpray for thee, and thou

Jhalt live. Upon this 1 obferved, That the Prayers

of God's Prophets havt been very prevalent for
the
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the healingy and helping of others in a time of need.

And three Proofs I brought of this: The laft of

which, was that of the Prophet 7/2f/^)^'s praying

for King Hezekiah in the time of- his great and
dangerous Sicknefs. But that which has refe-

rence to this Bufinefs, was that out ofthe i Kings

I ?. and the beginning -, PFhen the Prophet came to

Bethel, and there rebuked Jeroboam, and prophe-

ftedagainft the Altar there \ Jeroboam put forth his

handy and Jhook it at him, and faidy Lay hold of
him ; upon "^hich the King's hand was dried up.

Thereupon the King intreated the Prophet^ that he

ivould pray unto the Lord his God for him, that his

hand might be reftored^ 'which the Prophet did j and
the Kin£s hand ivas reftored again, and became as it

was before. And here is the Bufinefs ofJeroboam.

In the Prefence of God, I fpeak it, there was

not any the leaft Comparifon of ray Dear So-
vereign to that accurfed wicked Fvince Jeroboam,

who made Ifrael to fin : No, my very Soul trem-

bled at the Thoughts of it when I heard it.

Upon this Head 1 had this Sentence, or Obfer-

vation (which I will give you to a Word) If

I were to die the next Moment, and appear be-

fore the glorious Tribunal of the Heavenly Ma-
jefty, I tell not the leall Lye, or Equivocation,

or Prevarication, That a Godly Man's Prayer is

a fovereign Cure of the King's Evil j whereby the

meanefty or the poorefi Chrifiian may gratify, and

ferve the greateji Monarch. And this is not my
Saying neither, but the faying of an Expoficor

upon that very place of Scripture, out of whom
I did quote it. Nor did I fpeak of it, or he
write of it, with refpeft to that particular Dif-

eafe, that the Indidment calls Morbus Regni^ but

the King's Evil as the King's ov;n Difeafe, in

reference to Abimelech j who was King ofGerar.

For it followetjh in the Clofe of the Chapter,

God heard Abraham's Prayer, and healed Abime-
lech and all his Houfe. ' But as for that Word they

fpeak of i of the Peoples flocking to his Majefly to

cure the Kin^s Evil, which he could not do ; and
that we were Priefts and Prophets to whom they mufl;

come for Cure \ in the Prefence of the Eternal

God there was not a Word of it. Then, my
Lord, for that of the Rams-horns; I Ihdl ob-

fcrve how that came in by and byj but firft I

will premife, That all this that has been now
fpoken of, was upon the Expofition of that

Chapter in the Morning. In the Afternoon I

preached upon a particular Text; I began with

the reading cf a Pfalm, and a Chapter ; and fo

far I conceive it was after the manner and ufagc

of the Church of England.^ which enjoins the

reading of the Scriptures as Part of its Worfliip.

I preached upon the nth of the Epiftle to the

Hebrews, and the lith Verfe (though one of the

Wicncffes faid it was a Pfalm)-

L. C. J. She would not be pofitivc, but (lie

thought a Pfalm, fhe could not tell.

Mr. Rofewell. My Lord, it was the nth ofHeh.

ver. 1 2. the Words are ihtitfthereforefprang there

of one, and him as good as Dead, fo many as the Stars

of the Sky in multitude, and as the Sand which is by

the Seafhore innumerable. Upon which I had this

Note, That thegreat God can effe£l great Matters by

'very fmall and unlikely Means : As here (of one)

what was lefs than one.^ None at all : And this

one too as good as Dead, and yet from him to raife

as many as the Stars in the Sky, and the Sands

on the Sea-lhore. What great things did God
cfFedby the Rod of Mofes? which was but a ht-

tlc Wand in his Hand, and yet a Sign and Symbol
of Authority ; as our Sheriffs white Staves are. Ne-
ver was there any great Plague to be fent upon
the Enemy of God, and his Church, Pharaoh
and his Egyptians j but upon the flrctching forth

that little Rod, it came. And fo, at the Siege
of Jericho: What dreadful Dilapidations in that

great City, did the Sound of the Rams-horns
make ? What a terrible Array of the Enemies of
the Ifraelites<Md Gideon's fmall Hoft deftroy, with
a few broken Pots or Pitchers } (much lefs did I
mention Platters, or Pewter Difhes ; as I have
been informed they firft fwore). And what a

tremendous Champion did David llrike down
with a Stone in a Sling? And what a glorious
Work did our Lord Chriji, the Son of David, do
in his curing the Blind Man with a little Clay
and Spittle; more likely to dam up the Eyes of
one that could well fee, than to open the Eyes
of one that was born blind. Now here, my
Lord, is the whole truth in the Prefence of the

Eternal God. Here your Lordfhip fees is men-
tion made upon the fecond Verfe of the Twen-
tieth of Genefts of two wicked Kings ; but how,
not (as they have reprefented it) with any Re-
flexion upon the Kings of England: Nor were
they fpoken in that order as they have fworn
them; but as I have now repeated them. Here is

mention of healing the King's Evil, and of Jero-

boam ; but no way in that manner as they fay.

And here is likewife mention of Rams- horns,

broken Pitchers, and aStnneina Sling; but not

with the leaft application to the Government, or

reference to it, or Reflection upon it, or the

King: and this is the Truth. I have made an in-

genuous Confeffionof the whole as itpaffed, that

your Lordfhip may fee how much J am abufed

by thefe falfe Wretches. And if they have fo

good Memories as really and indeed to remem-
ber what was then faid, their Memories and their

Confciences cannot but go along with me, and
confirm what I have faidj that all that was fpo-

ken by me that Day, was, as 1 have related it, with-

out the leaft Refleftion upon, or Application to

his former Majefty and our prefent Sovereign,

or either of them, or any thing relating to the

Government. And ifyou be not convinced here,

I am furc there will be a Day come wherein you
will find and fee, that thefe are none of the

King's Friends, but his Enemies, that thus have
falfly accufcd an innocent, faithful, loyal Sub-
jed: of-Treafon; a Crime v/hich my very Soul

abhors the thoughts of. In Proof whereof, if

your Lordfliip will give me leave, I will now
call my WitnefTes to teftify the Truth of all this

Matter. And after this free and ingenuous Con-
feffion of the Truth, and what the Witneflcs I

fliall call will teftify about it, I hope, and tiuft

in my Good God, that he will let you, my Dear
Countrymen, fee the Truth and Sincerity of my
Heart in whatever Words were fpoken by me.
Had I been guilty of thofe Things that are laid

to my Charge, I were not worthy to live. Pray
Mr. Crier, call Mr. Thomas Hudfon.

L. C. J. Ay ; Come call your Witneftcs.

Mr. Rofewell. My Lord, One thing I would
defire to fpeak to your Lordfhip. Your Lord-
fhip was fpeaking, that what I declared of my
former Loyalty was nothing to what the Wit-
nefTes have depofed j My Lord, 1 have read in

a true Hiftory (I think the Scriptures will be

owned by all Perfons that are here to be fuch)

of
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of two falfe Witnefles, they wei:e fuch} they

are called Sons of Belial (I pray God thefe be not

accounted Daughters of Belial) that fwore Na^
both did blafpheme God and the King. Doth your

Lordfliip believe it ?

L. C. J. What would you have of us, Man,

by that Queftion?

Mr. Rojewell. I am confident, my Lord, your

Lordftiip, and the Court, do not believe he did

fo.

L. C. J. The Scriptures tell us it was not

true i Do you think we do not believe the Scrip-

tures, becaufe we do not hear you preach in

your Conventicles? We do believe the Scrip-

tures, Mani and we believe t >o they have been

perverted by you, and other People, to very ill

Purpofes. Yes, I do remember the Story of Na-
both i and to ihew you that I can remember fome

Holy Hiftory as well as youj I can tell you of

another Story, and that is the Story oi Sufanna^

and the Elders, and there was Circumftance of

Time and Place teftified to j but it feems they

were defective in their Pro if, and thereby dif-

covered. You would do well to dctedb the Wit-
nefles, if you can, in fome Contradiftion, or

Fallhoodi that will do you more Service, than

all your Harangues and Speeches.

Mr. Rofewell. The God of Hi-aven will do it

this Day, I trufti for to him I have opened my
Caufe.

L. C. J. Well, well, call your Witnefles, and

prove wnat you can.

Mr, Rofewell. My dear Redeemer himfelfwas

fcr^edfo} nay condemned by the Tefl:imony of

falfe Witnefles. \_Mr. Hudfon came in.]^

L. C. J. Come, here is your Witncfs j What
fay you to him?
Mr. Rofewell. Mr. Hudfoit^ were you prcfent

at the Meeting at Rotherhith on Lord's Day the

14th of September laft?

Mr. Hudfon. Yes, Sir, I was fo.

Mr. Rofewell. Here is Mrs. Smith hath fworii

that fince the beginning of Juguft, we had a

Meeting in our Publick Mecting-Houfc: Was
there any, pray Sir?

Mr. Hudfon. There was none fuch, that I

know of.

Mr. Rofewell. She fwears, that we were at the

Houfc of Captain Daniel JVeldf^ the 14th of
September. Was it fo?

Mr. Hudfon. No, Sir.

Mr. Rofewell. What place was it then?

Mr. Hudfon. It was one Captain Daniel's.

L. C. J. That is the fame, as they fay.

Mr. Rofewell. The firfl: Witncfs, Mrs. Smith.,

faid Capt. Weldf%; indeed, the other faid. Cap-
tain Daniel's.

L. C. J. She faid fhe was told fo, but (he

could not telli but fhe remembers you prayed

for him, and his Child too, who was then ill.

Mr. Rofewell. Pray Sir, as to the Truth of

the Bufinefs ; Did you hear me fpeak of rwo wic-

ked Kings? That, my Lord, came in, I fay up-

on the fecond Verfc of the ioth of Genefts, which
I then was expounding.

L. C. J. Nay ask him in general what he heard

you fay? and whether he heard you fay any thing

of two wicked Kings, and w/hat it was?
Mr. Rofewell. Ay, about Ahab^ and Ahaziah

his Son •

L. C. y. Nay, nay, I mufl: have none of thofe

Things we mult hare fair Queftions put ; for.
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as you fee we will not admit the King's Coun-
fel to put any C^ellions to the Witneflrs, nor
produce any Witncfl'es againll you, that are

leading, or not proper, fo nor muft you : But
if you have a mind to ask him any Queftions,
what he heard concerning two wicked Kings
generally; do fo.

Mr. Hudfon. Upon the 2d Verfc he was then.

L.C.y. Of what Chapter.?

Mr. Hudfon. Of the zcth of Genefs. I was
then in the Place, and writ. He was upon the
fecond Verfe, and concerning Abraham'% deny-
ing ol Sarah his Wife. Says Mr. Rofewell, Doth
Abraham here fall agen into Lying? I thought
he had fmarted enough in the lith Chapter, for

the fame he told to Pharaoh : And doth he fall

again, and not take warning by it ? From that
you may take notice, that the befi of God's Chil-
dren may fall agen and agen into thefame Sin. And
there you quoted what Mifchiefgood Jehofhaphat
had like to have brought upon himfeif, by join-
ing with two wicked Kings: Firft, with wicked
Ahab king o£ /fraeli and, after he was reproved
for it by the Prophet, yet be fell into the fame
Sin agen, by joining with Ahab's wicked Son
King Abaziah. And fo he quoted Sampfon, who
got Mifchief by taking a Wife among the
Daughters of the Phitifiines', and yet after he
h d felt fome fmart and hurt by it, yet like good
Jehofhaphat.^ and good Abraham^ he falls into the
lame Sin agen, by going to fimnab^ and taking
Dalilah.

Mr. Rofewell. What faid I, pfay, upon the
Seventh Verfc?

Mr. Hudfon. The feventh Verfe was con-
cerning God's appearing to Abimelech in a
Dream ; where God fays, He fhall pray for thee'f

for he is a Prophet^ and thou fhait be healed^

And there Mr. Rofe-well fpoke concerning the
Worth and Value of the Prayeri of God's Pro-
phets; wherein he inftanced in one thing, that
they were good to cure the King's Evil, And
he quoted feveral Texts of Scripture of the
Worth and Value of them -, and among the reft

was that in the Firft: Book o£ Kings, the 15th:

Chapter, and the 6th Verfe, wheiein the Pro-
phet came to reprove Jeroboam at the akaf at
Bethel; and the King Itretched forth his Arm,
and bid lay hold on him, and the King's Hand
was dried up: Upon which the King faid to
the Prophet, Intreat now the Face of thy Godfor me^
and he did fo ; the Prophet prayed unto the
Lof-d, and the King's Arm was reftored whole
as the other. And he did quote that of Hezekiah
too.

Mr. Rofewell. My Lord, this Man did take
Notes ; and therefore may be the more exa6t.

Mr. Hudfon. Yes, my Lord, 1 have my Notcsj
and can read them at large; and I did generally
write, my Lord.

Mr. Rofewell. Then pray, Mr.i7«^»,wiHyou
declare, whether you heard any thing in that
Expofitionor Difcourfe,concerning Rams-horns»
broken Platters, and a Stone in a SHng?

Mr. Hudfon. That was in the Sermon, Sirj
in the Afternoon.

Mr. Rofewell. She fwears it was all in the
Morning Difcourfe.

Mr. Hudfon. There was not fuch a Word in

that, as I know of. The Sermon was not in the

Morning j you did only expound, as youufed to

do in the Morning.

6 O L.C. J,
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L.C.J. If you have done with him, I would
ask him a Queftion or two. Hark you, Sir, Pray
what time did this Exercife begin?

Mr. Hudfon. It begun about Eight o'Clock.

Z/. C. J. What number of People do you
think there were there?

Mr. Hudfon. I cannot judge how many they
Were.

L. C. y. How many do you think?

Mr. Hudfon. I believe there were a matter of

Forty or Fifty there.

L. C.J. No more than Forty or Fifty ?

Mr. Hudfon. Alas, we could fee but in one
Room.
L. C. J. What Room were you in ?

Mr. Hudfin. I was in one of the Chambers.
L. C. J. How many Pair of Stairs high?
Mr. Hudfon. Two Pair of Stairs high.

L. C.J. Did you fee Mr. Rofewell?

Mr. Hudfon. No, I could not fee him at all.

L. C. J Was there ever a Bed in the Room
where you were?
Mr. Hudfon. No, my Lord, there was nor.

L.C. J. Was there a Dinner-time between?
Mr. Hudfun. There was at Noon a Rcfting a

little while.

L. C. J. Did Mr. Rofeweil go down?
Mr. Hudfon. Yes, my Lord, he did, I believe,

go down Stairs.

L. C. J. Do you remember any thing that

was fpoken of Sampfon and Dalilah ?

Mr. Hudfon. Yes, as I faid before, there was
about Sampfon's going down to T'imnab to lake

Dalilah ; fhewing his failing, how he fell twice

into the fame Sin.

L. C.J. Did you hear any Difcourfe about
Canting ? Did you obferve he ufed that Word
Canting ?

Mr. Hudfon. No, not that Day, as I know of.

L. C. J. Did you ever hear him ufe that

Word?
Mr. Hudfon. Yes, I did one Day.

L. C. J. Ay ; What did he fay that Day a-

bout Canting?

Mr. Hudfon. I am not able to tell you very

exaftly.

L. C. J. You muft, you muft indeed.

Mr. Hudfon. I doafllneyourLordfhip, I know
not how to repeat his Expreflions about it.

L.C.J. For look you. Sir; though you are

not upon your Oath, becaufe the Law doth not

allow it; yec the fame thing that I told thofe

Witnefles before, the fame I mult tell you ; you
muft confider. Friend, you come here to ferve

no Turn, nor Party ; you are in the Prefence of
the great God of Heaven and Earth, who will

call you to Account for every thing you tellify

here j and therefore without any Subterfuges

tell us the Truth, and the whole plain Truth
without Welt or Guard.

Mr. Hudfon. My Lord, I will not deny one

Tittle of the Truth, nor tell any thing that is

untrue, I know I am in the Prefence of a great

Court of Juftice, and in the Prefence of the

God of Heaven.

L.C.J. Tell us then, what the Prifoner faid

about Canting.

Mr. Hudfon. He was fpeaking of the wicked
Men of the World, that when they fpoke con-

cerning ferious Religion, called it Canting, and

fays he. What is Canting? Canting, fays he is a

whining Tone.

L. C. J. Did you hear him fpeak any thing
concerning Organs, and Surplices, and white
Gowns ?

Mr. Hudfon. No, my Lord ; nothing of Sur-
plices nor white Gowns.

L. C. J. Nor any thing concerning Organs ?

Mr. Hudfon. Noj but fomething he had con-
cerning the Cathedrals, and their cantinffTcne
there.

^

Mr. Rofcivell. Will your Lord/hip accept an
ingenuous Confeffion from me my felf about this
Matter?

^

L.C.J. No, no, Mr. Rofewell, that will not
be Evidence i you can neither acquit, nor con-
demn your felf by thefe Things either confeffcd
or denied. It is your Witneffes that i muft ask,
and that I expeft an Account from. Therefore
I ask you, Friend, and pray recollcft your felf.
How was It that he talked concerning the Cant-
ing in Cathedrals ?

Mr. Hudfon. Truly, my Lord, I cannot ^^ivc
a better Defcnption of it than I have done. For
I neither do particularly remember what time it
was that I heard him ufe that Expreffion, nor
can I tell you where it wasj neither where, nor
when.
Mr. Rofewell. Shall I tell your Lordihip the

Occafion *

L-C.J. Why do you think I believe any
Word you fay, notwithftanding any Impreca-
tions or Ad'everations you make about your felf?
It muft neither weigh with the Court nor the
Jury; we muft go according to the Evidence.
St. Peter himfelf, that you fay you talked of
denied all with a great mnny Alfeverationsj
but that Denial did not make him Innocent, no
it was his Sin. So all your Imprecations, and
Afleverations, and Affirmations oFyour own In-
nocence, do not fignify one Farthing to this
Caufe.

Mr. Att. Gen. Hark you, Mr. Hudfon ; Let
me ask you one Qiieftion, Pray when Mr. Rofe-
well had explained thofe Texts of Scripture, did
he not ufe frequently to make Application of his
Qi.Kitations ?

Mr. Hudfon. Yes, my Lord.
Mr. Jtt. Gen. Then, pray Sir, after he had

fpoken of the two wicked Kings, hov/ did he
apply that.?

Mr. Hudfon. My Lord, I will tell you how
he applied it. A.fter he had made thofe Quota-
tions, fays he, Take notice, i^Jbraham fell, and
good Jehofoaphat fell, and Sampfon fell, and Peter
fell, then what are we? Let him that ftandeth take
heed left he fall : and that v/as the Application he
made of it.

Mr. Jit. Gen. Do you fpeak to all that Mr.
Rofewell fpoke in that Difcourfe at that time
touching thefe Matters?
Mr. Hudfon. No, Sir, not all ; I cannot re-

member all: But the Subftance of the diftind
Heads I do remember.
Mr. Rofewell. Then about the King's EviU

how did you apprehend it was meant?
Mr. Hudfon. My Lord, I do not believe he

fpoke it with refped to that Difeafe which we
call the King's Evil ; becaufe he fpoke it with
reference to the Difeafe that tne King was under.
^Mr. Rofewell. Did you hear any thing about
Twenty Guineas ?

Mr. Hudfon. No, I did not hear a Word of
any Guineas that Day.

Mt.SoLGm, Did
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Mr. Sol Gen. Did you hear him fay any thing

about the Peoples flocking to the King?
Mr. Hudfon. No indeed, Sir, not I.

Mr. Rofewell. Pray, Mr. Hudfon^ did I name
the Word Priejis?

Mr. Hudfon. No, Sir, I did not hear you

name Priefts, but Miniltcrs and Prophets j and

what a Judgment it was to have the Prophets

taken away.
Mr. Att. Gen Pray recnlledt your felfj Is that

a Phrafe they ufe, Minillers and Prophets 5 or

do not they call themfelves Priefts i'

Mr. Hudfon. Minifters and Prophets, my Lord,

are the ufual Words.
Mr. Att. Gen. Priefts is the Word I am told

they have.

Mr. Rofewell. Then, Sir, pray will you give

an Account how that about the Rams-horns came

in?
Mr. Hudfon. That my Lord was upon that

Text, II Heh. it.

—

Mr. Rofewell. Do ynu remember what time it

wasj Forenoon, or Afternoon?

Mr. Hudfon. I do remember it was in your

Sermon in the Afternoon. The Words are theie,

thereforefprangtbere even of one., and him as good as

Dead, fo many as the Stars in the Sky in multitude,

and as the Sand by the Sea- (hot e innumerable. From
whence he raifed this Note., or DoSirine ; 'That the

great Cod could by veryfmall Means bring great things

to pafs. And then he came to prove his Doftrine,

by fevcral Inftances. Says he. What Works did

God do by Mofes'% Rod ? And by Gideon's broken

Pitchers, routing a whole Army? What great

Works has God done by fmall Means? That
by the founding of Rams-horns the Walls oi Je-

richo (hould fall down? And what great Won-
ders he wrought when David flew the tremen-

dous Giant Goliath with a Stone out of a Sling!

And what great Works and W onders did the Son
ofDivid, our Lord Jefus Chrift do, in opening

the Eyes of him that was born blind, with a lit-

tle Clay and Spittle? The Application of that

was, A little Grace

L.C. J. We do not defire to hear your Ap-
plications.

Smith. My Lord, if your Lordftiip pleafc,

Mr. Hudfon ufed to expound himfelf.

Mr. Hudfon. My Lord, I ufed to repeat what
I writ, in my own Family, that is all.

L.C.y. Yes, no doubt he is a moft excel-

lent Expofitor ; there are feveral People take up-

on them to expound, that can neither read, nor

write. But pray. Friend, let me ask you one

Queftion morej Was the Captain, at whofe
Houfe you were the 14th of September, at Home
or at Sta ?

Mr. Hudfon. My Lord, he was not at Home,
but at Seaj and is fti!l at Sea.

L. C. J. Do you remember that he prayed for

him at that time?

Mr. Hudfon. Yes, my Lord, 'twas his com-
mon Practice to pray for the Family whereever

he came.

L. C. y. And did he pray for his Son that was
Cck?

Mr. Hudfon. I cannot tell whether he were
fickjorno, I do not remember that j but he pray-

ed for the Father and all his Children, the whole
Family.

Mr. Rofewell. Pray did you hear any one Word
mentioned of the Kings of England, or of his

Vol.. III.

IOI9
prefent Majefty, but only in Praying for him

;

as I blefs God I daily do, that God would give
him Grace, and all good Things here, and his

Glory hereafter?

Mr. Hudfon. Not one Word did I hear named
of the Kings oi' Efigland; nor of any Kings, but
thofe mentioned in the Scriptures, that were
quoted, the Kings of Jfrael, and the like.

Mr. Rofewell. Was there any Word fpoken a-

bout Popery being permitted to come in under
their Nofes?

Mr. Hudfon. Not one Word ofthat was fpoken,
that I know of.

L.C.y. Did you hear the King of England
mentioned at all that Day ?

Mr. Hudfon. Yes, in his Prayer. It was his

conftant courfe to pray for the King.
L.C.J. Ay; what did he pray for?
Mr. Hudfon. He ufed to exprefs himfelf very

heartily in Prayer, that God would enable him
to rule and govern the People under his Charge,
and blefs him. And he ufed to fay, God forbid
that he fhould fin againft God in neglecting to
pray for the King.

Mr. Rofeivell. It was SamueVs Speech ta SauL
Pray, Sir, did you hear that?

L.C.J. Nay, nay, ask him what he did hear
you pray.

Mr. Rofewell. Did I pray about opening the
Eyes —

L. C J. But you mufl; not open your Wit-
nefles Eyes: Do not lead him.
Mr. Hudfon. It was his Common Frndice to

pray for the King, that God would prefcrve him
froiffall his Enemies.

L. C.J. And we fay the fame thing too.

Mr. Hudfon. And that God would remove all

Evil Counfellors from him.

L.C.J. Ay, no Qtieftion.

Mr. Hudfon. And eftabhfh his Throne in
Righteoufnefs, and lengthen his Life, and pro-
fper his Reign; and he ufed to pray as heartily
and as favourly for the King, as ever 1 heard any.
Man in my Life.

L. C. J. So there was praying in this Hall, I

remember, for his late Majefty;. for the doing of
himjuftice: We all know what that meant,
and where it ended.
Mr. Rofewell. Mr. Crier.^ pray call Mr. George

Hall. \JVho came i'a] Mr. Hall, Were you prefenc
this 14th Day of September at Rotherhith?
Mr. Hall. Yes, Sir, I was.

Mr. Rofewell. When I expounded upon the
20th of Genefn?
Mr. Hall. Yes, you did fo. Sir.

Mr. Rofewell. Pray will you inform my Lords
what you heard me fay ?

Mr. Hall. I will inform them to the beft of
my Memory.
Ley. What Trade are you, Friend?
Mr. Hall. I am a Meaiman, my Lord.
L.C.J. Well, what fay you?
Mr. Hall. The 14th of September laft it was my

Lot to hear Mr. Rojewellexpound the 20th Chap-
ter of Genefts; as it was his ufual Courfe to ex-
pound a Chapter.

Mr. Rofevjell. It was not of Choice, but taken
in Courfe. And pray what do you remember was
faid by me about two wicked Kings?
Mr, Hall. Sir, I remember you brought a

Scripture concerning Jehofoaphat joining with
two i firft of all with wicked Ahab, and after-

6 O i wards
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ini; his E'vidence,

rjohich occcfioned

thofe frequent

breaks.

wards with wicked Jhaziah his fonj and you
proved it out of 2 Chron. i8th Chap, and ipth

and 20th Verfcs.

Mr. Rofewell. Do you remember there was any

one Word fpoken of che Kings of England?

Mr. Hall. There was not one Word of his

prefent Majefty, nor his Father, nor any of the

Kings of England; but of the Kings oi Jfrael,

Ahab and his fon,

Mr. Rofewell. Well then, concerning yeroi-Oi^???,

what do you remember of that?

* This Witnefs
^^' ^^^^- ^^ toyeroboam-'^-Yon

rwas nMont to Jay Were expounding from the 7th

that fame Perjon or Verfe of the 20th Chapter of Ge«(?-

Perfons pinch'd his
yj^ p^^^ j,, the opening of that

egsas eiL-asgfv-
_^^j^ Vcrfe among feveral Texts of

Scripture, Mr. Rvfeivell had this

Note,—Hold

—

Jeroboam.—
L. C. J. Ay, about Jeroboam.

Mr. Hall. My Memory fails me

L.C.J. Ay, fo I perceive it doth wonder-

fully.

Mr. Hall. As to Jeroboam., he brought a Text

from the 2d Book of Kings., the 13th, and the

former part of the Chapter. There was a Man
of God that came to Bethel^ and prophefied

againft Dan and BetbeU and there were thefe

Words, that Jeroboam

Mr. Rofewell. He had his Hand dried up—
L. C. J. What do you mean by that ? J f your

Witnefs be out in his Story, muft: you prompt

him ? Go on, Friend.

Mr. Hall. He prophefied, that the bones of

the Priefts fhould be laid upon the alar and

burnt, as we read in that Text of Scripture, 2

Kmgs I 3. and the beginning. And Jeroboam was

there, and put forth his Hand.—and bid fome

body take hold of him— whereat the Hand of

Jeroboam dried up.

Mr. Rofewell. If it pleafe your Loidfliip, I will

call another.

L.C.J. Ay, ay, you may fet him going, for

he is out.

Mr. Hall. If it pleafe you, I can go a little

further. I have fomething to fay as to that—

L. C. J. You had beft go out, and recolka

your felf ; you have forgot your Cue at pre-

fent.

Mr. Rofewell. Mr. Crier^ pray call Mr. James

Atkinfon.

\JVho came in7\

L. C. J. You, Mrs. Smith, i will ask you, (I

will not ask him himfelf, becaufe he may ac-

cufe himfelf by it). Is this the Miller, at whofe

Houfc one of the Meetings was ?

Smith. No, my Lord, the former Witnefs

Hudfon is the Miller vt-here he preached.

L.C.J. Well, what do you ask this Wit-

nefs?

Mr. Rofewell. Mr. Jikinfon, were you at our

Meeting the 14th o( September hH?
Mr. Atkinfon. Yes, I was there the 14th of

September.

Mr. Rofczvell. Were you there at the Begin-

ning ?
. .

Mr. Jtkinfon. I was there from the Beginning

to the End.

L. C.J. Pray, what Trade are you, Sir?

Mr. Jtkinfon. My Lord, I am a Mathematical

Inftrument- Maker.
Mr.Roreivell. What Chapter was I upon?

Mr. Atkinfon. The 20th of Genefs in courfe,

and not out of Choice. His ufual Cuftom was
to expound a Chapter before he preached.
Mr. Rofewell. Pray, what do you remcmbef

was faid by me of two wicked Kings?
Mr. Atkinfon. Of two wicked Kings ! I re-

member that was upon the fecond Verfe ; how
Abraham faid of Sarah his Wife, She is my Sifler :

And upon that Mr. Rofewell had this Note, That
a Child of God may fall into the Commifjhm of the

fame Sin again and again., after he had been reproved

and fmarted for it. And he quoted feveral In-

ttances : As that of Lo/^, committing Inceflover
and over again i that of Peter, denying his Lord
three Times ; that uf Sampfon out of Judges.,

taking two Wives among the Philijlines, one
after another ; and then quoted that oijehofha-

/>/:?!«^ joining with two wicked Kings; Ahab.^ in

the zd of Chron. 18. Chap, and afterwards, tho*

reproved by the Prophet Jehu^ he joined with
Ahab's wicked Son Ahaziah.

Mr. Rofewell. Pray, what did you hear of the
King of England ?

Mr. Atkinfon. Not a Word, unlefs it were in

his Prayer i in which he always ufed to pray
carnellly for the King.
Mr. Rofewell. What do you remember was

fpoken about the King's Evil?

Mr. Atkinfon. There was an Expreffion con-
cerning the Evil, upon the 7th Vcrfe j He is a
Prophet

.^
and he fhall pray for thee., and thou fhalt

be healed. And he had this Expreffion, or to

this fame Effedr, for I hope you cannot expedt

I fhould ipeak every Word exa6lly ; but 1 fhall

endeavour to fpeak the Senfe, and the Truth,
as near as I can, and nothing elfe. He faid,

the Prayers of God's Prophets were very preva-

lent for the healing and helping others in time of

need. And he quoted feveral Inftaiicesi as that

out of the Prophet yi?r^??;j, Z7th Chap, and i8th

Verfe, to the befl of my Remembrance. And
he alf:) quoted that of the i Kings 13. concern-

ing Jeroboam. The Prophet came to reprove

him, andi Jeroboam flretched out his Hand againft

him, and it dried up; and then he delired of
the Prophet to pray for him ; vvhich he did,

and his Hand was healed.

LC.J. Look you, what you fay may be
true, and fo may what they fay too; for he

might fay both. You ufed to fay abundance of
good things, as well as fome bad ones; there-

fore I would ask him this Queflion, v/hether he

heard any thing of the King's Evil, or that had
any Reference to the King of England?

Mr. Atkinfon. This is all that 1 heard that

comes to my Memory concerning the King's

Evil ; That a godly Man by his Prayers may help

to cure the King's Evil, and thereby the pooreft Chri-

flian may gratify the greateft King, as fays our
Englijh Annotator upon that 7th Verfe; but I

never underffood him to mean it of the Difeafe

of the King's Evil.

Mr. Rofewell. Do you remember that I preach-

ed in this Difcourfc about Rams- horns, or bro-

ken Platters ?

Mr. Atkinfon. I did not hear of any fuch

thing upon all that Chapter.

L. C. J. But did you hear him fpeak of any
fuch thing at all that Day?
Mr. Atkinfon. Yes, my Lord, I did.

L. C. J. Come then let us have it. What was it ?

Mr. Atkinfon. His Courfe was, after the Ex-
pofition, to preach a Sermon.

Mr. Rofewell. Was

M
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Mr. Rofetvell. Was it in the Forenoon, or in

the Afcernoon ?

Mr. Atkinfon. It was after the Expofition j he

prayed, and then ceafed for a quarter ofan Hour.

Mr. Rofewell. Was it dillin6l in the After-

noon ?

Mr. Atkinfon. It was another diftind Dif-

courfe after the People had received feme Re-
feftion in the Afternoon} I cannot tell exadly

the tirae. But the Dilbourfe was preached from

Heb. II. I z. I fup>)ofe that I need not repeat

the Words.
L.C.J. No, n'^, I care not for that.

Mr. Jtkinfon. But he thence raifed this Do-
ftrine, 1'hat the great God can effeU great Matters

by very unlikely means \ and he inflanced in feve-

ral Particulars to prove it. As the Miracles ofGod
wrought by M./es's Rod ; and the Walls o? Je-
richo falling down at the found of Rams-horns,

in the <5th oi' J>.fhiia \ and then he quoted that of

Gideon., a dreadful Rout of a great Army, by a

few Earthen Pots and Pitchers ; and what a tre-

mendous Champion did David fmite down with

a Sling and a Stone?

Mr. Rofewell. I have this one Queft'on more
to ask you ; did you hear me fpeak any thii.g of

Handing to their Principles?

Mr. Atkinfon. Not one Word ; and I was there

all that live long Day, from beginning to end.

JL. C. J. Then, Sir, I would ask you a Queftioh

or two, if Mr. Rofewell have done with you?

Mr. Rofewell. I have, my Lord.

L. C. J. Pray, what Room were you in?

Mr. Atkinfon. I was in the fame Rooai that

Mr. Rofetvell was, he ftood at the Door.

L.C.J. Vs^hat, one Pair of Stairs?

Mr. Atkinfon. Yes.

L. C. J. Is there not another Room between

the Floor, or the ground Room, and that you
were in?

Mr. Atkinfon. Yes, Sir ; there is another little

Room, a little lower than that.

L. C. J. Was there a Bed in that Room you
were in ?

Mr. Atkinfon. Yes, Sir,

L. C. J. Did you fit upon the Bed?
Mr. Atkinfon. I did fit upon the Bed fome-

times.

L. C. J. Had you a mourning Cloke on that

Day?
Mr. Atkinfon Yes, I had.

L. C. J. Had you a mourning Hatband ?

Mr. Atkinfon. Yes, I had.

L. C. J. Do you remember who fat by you ?

Mr. Atkinfon. No, my Lord, I do not know.
L. C. J. Do you remember any Body gave

you your Boys Shoes from under the Bed ?

Mr. Atkinfon. Yes, my Lord} but I cannot

tell who.
L. C. J. Well then, I ask you, did you hear

any mention made that Day about Dalilah and

Sampfon ?

Mr. Atkinfon. Yes, my Lord.

L.C.J. You did?

Mr. Atkinfon. Yes, my Lord, as an Inftance of

a good Man's falling twice into the fame Sin.

L. C.J. Did you hear any mention made at

that time concernmg any other matter that you
remember?

Mr. Atkinfon. My Lord, that of Sampfon and

Dalilah was one of the Inftances that 1 repeated

before.

L. C. J. Mrs. Smith., was it the fame Day that

he fpoke about Cai ting?

Smith. Yes, it was.

L. C. J. Do you remember, Friend, any
thing that was fpokcn by him that Day concern-

ing Church-mufick?
Mr. Atkinfon. No, my Lord, not a Word

that Day that 1 know of.

L.C.J. Did you hear any thing about Cant-

ing th;it Day ?

Mr. Atkinfon. No, not a Word.
L. C. J. Did you hear him talk any thing of

Surplices or white Gowns?
Mr. Atkinfon. No, my Lord, not one Word

all that Day j but that of Sampfon and Dalilaht

my Lord—
L.C. J. You remember that?

Mr. Atkinfon. Yes, it was one Inftance of a

good Man's committing the fame Crime once

and agen;

Mr, Rofewell. Yes, I own it, it was foj but

not as the other WitncfTes fwear.

Mr. Atkinfon. Truly, my Lord, I would not

tell one titile of a Lyej to the bed of my Re-
membrance——
Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray, Sir, let me ask you one Que-

ftion : I fee you are very perfeft in the Proofs of

the Sermon, did you take Notes that Day ?

Mr. Atkinfon. No, I did not. Sir,

Mr. Sol. Gen. Can you remember then any

one Obfervation that he made upon any other

Verfc? Pray what Obfervation did he make up-

on the eighth Verfe?

Mr. Atkinfon. None at all.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What upon the izth or 13th

Verfes ?

Mr. Atkinfon. I cannot tell ; I can upon the fth,

Mr. Rofewell. Will your Lordfhip give me
leave to acquaint you with that ?

Mr. Atkinfon. He only explained that which
was difficult ; but when it was a little Hiftorical,

he only read it. But what he obferved upon the

fecond and the feventh Verfes, was the fubftancc

of the whole Expofition almoft.

Mr. Att. Gen. Has no body read the Notes of

that Sermon to you fince ?

M7. Atkinfon. I endeavoured to rccolleft my
felf, after I heard Mr. Rofewell was accufed j

and writ, what I could remember, down.
Mr. Att. Gen. But did any body read their

Notes to you fince ?

Mr. Atkinfon. No, indeed, there has no body
read any Notes to me.

Mr. Att. Gen. Upon your Oath how came
you to remember the word Tremendous ?

L. C. J. He is not upon his Oath, Mr. Attorney.

Mr. Atkinfon. Becaufc when he made fuch

fliort Notes, I endeavoured to remember them i

I thank God I have a pretty good Memory.
Mr. Att. Gen. Ay, upon my Word, a very

ftrong one.

Mr. Atkinfon. He did ufe the Word Tremen-
dous Champion.

Mr. Recorder. Had you and Mr. Hudfon any

Difcourfe about this Matter fince?

Mr. Atkinfon. Yes, Sir, we might talk what
we did remember to one another.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did he write down the Sermon?
Mr. Atkinfon. Yes, I fuppofe he did ; but I

did not fit by him.

Mr. Rofewell. Mr. Crier, Pray call Mr. fFil-

Ham Smith.

Iffhe
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\_lVho came in."]

Mr. Smith. Were you at this Meeting the

14th of Septembtr laft ?

Smith. Yes, I was, Sir.

Mr. Rofewell. Pray will you acquaint my
Lords, what you heard me fay there? What
Chapter did I expound ?

Mr. Smith. The zoth Chapter of Ge;??/^.

[_Who came in.~\

Were you this 14th Day of September at this

Meeting, Sir?

Mr. Hales. Yes, I was, Sir.

Mr. Rofeive/l. Were you there from the Begia-
ning to the End ?

Mr. Hales. Yes, I was, Sir.

Mr. Rofewell. Pray then will you tell my Lord
Mr. Refezvell. W hat do you remember of it ? what you heard me fay, with reference to flock«

Smith. I remember the Chapter concerned ing to the King, or curing the King's Evil.

Abraham and Abimelcch. Mr Hales. I heard nothing that you fhould

Mr. Rofetjoell. What did you hear of the Peo- fay of Peoples flocking to the King ; but you
pie's flocking to the King to cure the King's were fpeakingof the King's Evil, and that was
Evil? thus: My Lord, it was from the 7th Verfe of
Mr. Smith. I heard no fuch Word. the loth Chapter of Genefis., He is a Prophet^

Mr. Rofewell. Or that his Majelty could not and fl)all pray for thee, and thou fialt be healed.

cure the King's Evil ? God is fpeaking to Abimelech in a Dream ; and
Mr. Smith. No, Sir, not a Word of it. after a little Paraphrafe upon the V/ords, Mr.
Mr. Rofewell. Did you hear any thing at all Rofewell fa'id, Thzt a godly man's Prayer was a So-

concerning the King's Evil ? vereign Cure for the Kin^s Evil; and quoted
Mr. Smith. Sir, you did quote fomething out fome Scripture Inftances, as in i Kings, where

of the Annotator about the King's Evil.

Mr. Refew. Do you remember what thiu was?

Mr. Smith. 1 cannot remember it fully at

length, Sir.

God having fent a Man of God to reprove Je-
roboam for his Idolatry, he ftretched out his

Hand, and his Hand withered} and he defired

the Prophet to pray to the Lord his God, that his

Mr. Rofewell. Pray did you underftand it as Hand might be reftored ; and accordingly it was

meant of the King's Evilj or of the Evil of accoraplilhed.

Abimelech King of Gerar? Mr. Rofewell. Did you he:;r any thing of the

Mr. Smith. 1 did not underftand it of the Dif- Kings of England?

cafe fo called J but of the Evil of Abimelech. Mr. Hales. No, not one Word all that Day 1

Mr. Rofewell. What did you hear concerning only you prayed for His Majefty, as you ufed to

Priefts and Prophets ?

Mr. Smith. You faid it was the Function of

the Prophets to pray for the People.

Mr. Rofewell. What do you remember was
faid of two wicked Kings?

Mr. Smith. You did make mention of two

do.

Mr. Rofewell. What do you remember was faid

about Rams-horns ?

Mr. Hales. I remember you were preaching
out of the II Heb. ii. and the Words were
thefe, Therefore fprang there of one, and him as

wicked Kings, Ahab and Abaziah; that Jeho- good as dead, as many as the Stars in the Sky for

Jhapbat finned, in joining with them one after Multitude, and as the Sand upon the Sea-fhore in-

another. numerable. From whence he had this Obferva-

Mr. Rofewell. Was there any thing of the tion, That God is able to bring great Matters to

Kings of England, or of my Sovereign?

Mr. Smith. No, not at al', Sir.

L. C. J. Did you hear any thing concerning

Jeroboam ?

Mr. Smith. Yes, that Jeroboam ftretched

forth his Hand, and his Hand withered} and

the Prophet prayed for him, and his Hand was

reftored.

fafs by fmall Means. And fo accordinglv Mr.
Rofewell inftanced how the Walls of Jericho

were fhook down by the founding of Rams-
horns -, or fomething to that Piirpofe.

Mr. Rofewell. What do you remember of bro«

ken Platters ?

Mr. Hales. I remember you brought in an Tn-

ftance concerning Gideon: and I think it was

L. C. J. Did you hear any thing in the Ex- thus, that by breaking a few earthen Pitchers he

pofition of broken Pitchers ; I mean in the Fore- routed a great Army
noon ? Mr. Rofewell. And fo of a Stone and a Sling

Mr. Smith. No, I think not.

L. C.J. What did you hear of them? and

when ?

Mr. Smith. To the beft of my Remembrance
it was in the Afternoon} That God could do

great matters by fmall means ; and you quoted

feveral things. I did nor ftand well, fo that 1

could not hear al! the Particulars.

L. C. J. But what did you hear ?

Mr. Rofewell. Pray did you hear any Word of

flanding to their Principles j or of overcoming,

that Day?
Mr. Smith. No, I did not.

Mr.J.Holloway. It feems you did not ftand

in a good Place to hear.

Mr. Rofewell. Mr. Crier, Pray call Mr. Wil-

liam Bates.

{Which he did, but he did not appear.
"]

Crier. He is not here. Sir.

Mr. Rofewell. Pray, Sir, call Mr. George Hales

then.

But was there any thing of ftanding to Princi-

ples ?

Mr. Hales. Not a Word.
L. C J. As you heard ?

Mr. Hales That 1 heard.

L. C. J. Or that you remember ?

Mr. Hales. Yes, my Lord, But you faid.

What a tremendous Champion did David flay

with a Sling and a Stone?
L. C. J. Did you take Notes ?

Mr. Hales. No, my Lord.
L. C. J. Then pray how came you to remem-

ber that Word Tremendous?
Mr. Hales. I do remember he did ufe that

Word.
L. C. J. Have you bad any Difcourfe about

this matter fince?

Mr. Hales. Yes, ! have,

L. C. J. With whom?

Mr. Hales.

1
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Mr. Halts. With feveral Friends.

h. C. J. Did you difcourfe with Atkmfon a-

bouc it ?

Mr. Hales. Yes, I did.

L. C. y. Did you with MlUiam Smith?

Mr. Hales. No ; I do not remember I did.

L. C. J. Did you difcourfc with Hudjon ?

Mr. Hales. I cannot fay I did.

Mr. Att.Gen. Nor you cannot fay you did not.

L C. J. Did you hear any Notes read ^

Mr. Hales. 1 think I did.

L. C. y. Whofe Notes were they you heard ?

Mr. Hales. Thomas Huclfon% Notes, 1 think ; I

am not fure of it.

L. C. y. It is fo hard and difficult to get out

the Truth from this fort of People} they do fo

turn and wind. How long after the Sermon
was preached was it that you heard the Notes
read?

Mr. Hales. I was in the Country when Mr.
Rofewell was taken ; and when I came home
agen, I heard of ir.

L. C. y. But you did not remember it till af-

ter he was taken ?

Mr. Hales. No, my Lord ; and I read the

Chapter my felf, and remcmber'd thcfe things.

Mr, Sol. Gen. Pray is the Word Tremendous
in Hudfon's Notes, or no i"

Mr. Hales. I cannot tell whether it be, or no.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray, when was the next Day
after this ?

Mr. Hales. I cannot tell, I was in the Coun-
try.

L.C.y. Did he take Notes in Long-Hand,
or Short.'

A Stranger that fiood by. In Chara6lers, my
Lord.

Mr. Att, Gen. Have you not heard him preach

fince that time?

Mr, Hales, Sir, I went into the Country foon

after.

Mr. Att. Gen. Where was his Text at any
other time, can you tell ?

Mr. Hales. No, I cannot readily.

Mr. Att. Gen. Nor what he difcourfed upon?
Mr. Hales- As to any particular time I cannot.

Mr. Att. Gen. Do not you remember his Text

at any other Time?
L* C. y. When was the time before this 14 th

of September, that you did hear him preach?

You have heard him before ?

Mr. Hales. Yes, my Lord, I have.

L C. y. Was that upon a Sunday?

Mr. Hales. Yes, it was.

L. C. y. Did you hear him the Sunday be-

fore ?

Mr. Hales. Yes, I did.

L. C. y. Well, what did he preach upon
then ?

Mr. Hales. This I know, that in his Courfe of

Reading and Expofition, he was upon the ipth

of Genefis.

L. C. y. What was his Difcourfc upon that

Chapter ?

Mr. Hales. That I cannot tell.

L. C. y. Nor the Day afterward?

Mr. Hales. No, my Lord.

L.C.y. Upon my word you have a lucky

Memory for this Purpofc; to ferve a turn, it can

juft hit to this very Day. You are very pundually

inftru6tcd.

Mr. Sol. Gen. ,Do you remember any other
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part of the Sermon of this Day than what yoU
have related ?

Mr. Hales. Yes,

L. C y. Ay } tell us what you remember be-

fidcs.

Mr. Hales. I mufl confider a little ; I am not

fo ready ac it.

L. C. y. Ay, come let us hear it.

Mr. Rofeiioell. Thefc Things he might have

more occafion to recollect by reafon of my
Charge.

L. C.y. You fav right, jufl: occafion for this

Purpofc. But I thought thefe Men that have

fuch ilupendious Memories, as to tell you they

remember the Chapter, and the Verfe, and par-

ticular Words, when it ferves a Turn, might re-

member fomething before or after, at leall in the

fame Sermon. W hy do you think they were en-

lightned to underltand and remember that one

Day more than any other? They can remember
particularly as to fuch things, and can clan it

together to anfwer fuch particular Queftions|

but as to any thing before or after, they are noc

prepared.

Mr. y. PVithins. Have you any more Witnef-

fes, Mr. Rofewell?
Mr. Rofewell. Mr. Crier, pray call Mr. yobn

Wharton. \JVUo came in7\

Mr. yuflice HoUoway. Where do you dwell,

Wharton ?

Mr. Wharton; At Rotherhith..
,

.

Mr. y Holloway. What Calling are you of?

Mr. Wharton. A Gardiner.

Mr. Rofenoell. Were you at the Meeting the

14th of September ?

Mr. Wharton. Yes, I was. Sin
Mr. RofeTtell. What do you remember, prav,

of the Expofition then concerning FloCKing of

the People to the King to be cured of the king's

Evil?

Mr. Wharton. Sir, I do remember upon your

Expofition of the 2,0th of Genefis., you were
fpcaking concerning Ahimelech King of Gerar %

and you took your Expofition thus, That Ahi-

melech had taken away the A¥iie of Faithful A-
braham.) that I do remember very well -, and

that you did fay in your Expofition, that the

Prayers of the Prophet were prevalent tor the

curing of the King's Evil. And then you brought

your Proof, to the betl of my rementbrance, con-

cernirig 'K.'\.x\^yeroboa-rn'i ihAZ yeroboam ftretched

ou: his hand at'ainftthe Prophet of the Lord,
aiid that the King cried, Lay hold of him, when
he came to cry againit the Altar at Bethel, and
his Hand dried up; whereupon the King dc-

fired the Prophet to pray to the Lord, that his

Hand might be rellored j and he did fo. This

was the Expofition that you made upon that:

Verfe in Fart.

Mr. Rofewell. Do you remember any thing of

comparing the King of England to yerohoam ?

Mr. Wharton. I do not remember any fuch
Pafiage.

Mr. Rofewell. Do you remember any thing a-

bout two wicked Kings?
Mr. Wharton. I do remember this Pafiage,

concerning yehofoaphat, that he had fallen twice

into the fame Sin, by taking part, firil, wich

wicked ^/:;i3^,and then with his wicked Son Aha-
ziah.

Mr. Rofewell, Was there any thing of the

Kings of England mentioned in this Dilcourle ? ,

" Mu
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My. Whartm. No, nothing Sir. Itwasfeutan
accidental thing that I heard you then. I heard

nothing of the King of England in your Expofi-

tion or Sermon, but only in your Prayer j when
you pray'd for his long Life and happy Reign.

L. C. J. Did you ever hear him beiore that

time?
Mr. Wharton. Yes, my Lord.

i. G. J. Did you ever hear him fince?

Mr. Wharton. Yes, once fincc.

L. C. y. Now let us know his Text, and the

fubjeft Matter he was upon fincc.

Mr^ Wharton. Truly, as to the time fince I

did not take much Account; for I did not

v/rite.

L. C. y. Canfl: thou tell us of what paft at

any time before ?

Mr. Wharton, Once before I heard him upon

the leth of Genefts^ where he made his Expofi-

tion ^Truly, I have not any Notes-— —
L. C. y. Then hark you. Friend, have you

fpoken with any Body fince that 14th of Septem-

ber that did take Notes ?

Mr. Wharton, 1 am not acquainted much with

them that were his conftant Hearers, that did

take Notes.

L. C. y. But anfwcr my Queftion that I ask

youi did you ever difcourfe at all about this

Matter, and with whom ?

Mr. Wharton.- 1 came thither by my fclf, I fay

;

I had not much Acquaintance with them.

L. C.y. Nay, do not prevaricate, Friend,

with the Coiirt,but fpeak the Truth out plainly.

I ask you in the Prcfencc ofAlmighty God, did

you ever fpeak with any Body fince the 14th of

September about this Bufinefs ?

Mr. Wharton. Mr. Hudfon did fpeak with me
about it.

L. C. y. Did he read his Notes to you ?

Mr. Wharton. Yes, he did,

L. C.y. It is a ftrange thing, Truth will not

come out without this Wire-drawing. You
cannot help this Canting for your Life ; this

is Canting, if you would know what Canting is.

Did you ever fpeak with Haks^ or Atkinfon^ or

Smith about it ?

Mr. Wharton. I do not know Atkinfon^ or Hales.

I know Mr. Smith ; but I never fpokc with him
about it } nor he with mc.

L. C. y. When was it that Hud/on and you

fpoke together of this thing.?

Mr. Wharton. It was laft 1'hurfday.

L. C. y. Did he come toyou, or you to him ?

Mr. Wharton. I met him.

L. C. y. Where did you meet him ?

Mr. Wharton. At Rotherhith.

L. C. y. Did he fpeak to you of it firft, or

you to him ?

Mr. Wharton. He fpokc to mc.

L. C. y. Then I ask you (and remember,

though you are not upon your Oath, yet you are

to teftify the Truth, as if you were upon your

Oath) did he mention any thing of yeroboam?

Mr. Wharton. Yes, he did.

L. C. y. Oiyehojhaphat? zndo£ Abimelech?

Mr. Wharton. Yes, he did.

L. C. y. Did you mention any of thefe things

to him ?

Mr. Wharton. Yes, Sir, I repeated more then,

than I have done now.
Mr. Att.Gen. Was your Meeting accidental,

•r appointed I

Mr. Wharton. It was accidental in the Street i

I dwell below him a great deal.

Mr. Att. Gen. And where was it?

Mr, Wharton. We were talking in the Street,

Mr. yufi. Withins. Did not you go into fome
Houfc?

Mr. Sol. Gen. Had you any Difcourfe at that

time o^ being prefenr at the Trial of Mr. Rofewell?
Mr. Wharton. No, I did not know any thing

of it rill I faw the Subpoena.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Before you difcourfcd with him,,

did you remember all thefc things ?

Mr. Wharton. Yes, I could remember them a&
well as he ; and a great deal more then.

Mr. Att. Gen. Then cannot you remember
what was done the next Day ?

Mr. Wharton. No, I cannot.

Mr. Att. Gen. How came you then to rcmcm"*
ber fo well what was faid that D.iy?

Mr. Wharton. Bccaufe there was a remarkable
Paflage, that I had never heard before expound-
ed. 1 h id not ftaid at that time, but that he was
expounding of a very remarkable thing, which
I had never heard expounded before.

L. C. y. Have you any more Witnefles, Mr.
Rofewell ?

Mr. Rofewell. I have fome Witnefles to call

more, if your Lordlhip pleafes, to teftify con-
cerning my Life ; and that I always prayed for

the King, that God would crown him with
Grace here, and Glory hereafter} and that he
would remove all his Enemies from him.

L. C. y. Ay, Mr; Rofewell, firft remove all

his Friends from him j and then remove his Evil
Counftllors.

Mr. Rofewell. Pray, Crier, call Mr. Charles

Arthur. [But he did not appear."]

Mr. yuft. Withins. Come, it feems, he is not
here, call another.

Mr. Rofewell. Call Mr. tho. yolliff.

[Who appeared.]

L. C.y. What do you call this Man to?

Mr. Rofewell. My Lord, this Perfon I call

to teftify with refpefb to my Converfation and
Carriage towards His Majefty and the Govern-
ment*

L. a y. What is your Name, Sir?

Mr. yolliff. rhomas yolliff.

Mr. yuft. Holloway. Where do you live, Sir ?

Mr. yolliff. In Mary Magdalen's Parifh.

L. C. y. Why not St. Mary Magdalen's I

Mr. Rofewell. He is my Neighbour, my Lord,

L. C. y. But, I fuppofe, he thinks that

would have made the Name fo much the longer}

or elfe, he thinks, that there is Popery in calling

it fo.

Mr. yolliff. No, my Lord, I have called it a

Hundred times, and a Hundred times, St. Mary
Magdalen.

L. C. y. Prithee then do it again, it will

never be the worfe for thee, I dare fay. Well,
Mr. Rofewell^ what do you ask him ?

Mr. Rofewell, Pray, Sir, will you teftify what
you know of my Converfation towards the Go-
vernment, and particularly towards His Ma-
jefty?

Mr. yolliff. My Lord, in the time of Indul-

gence I have heard Mr. Rofewell once, or twice,

or more} and I heard him pray for the King,
and the Peace and Welfare of the Nation, as

heartily as ever I heard any Minifter in England
in my Life.

Mr. RofewelL
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Mr. Rofewell. Pray, Sir, for my Convcrfation i Mr. Fipps. Yes, Sir.

Did you ever liear any thing of my Difloyalty Mr. Rofewell. Pray, Sir, will you give my Lord
or (yifaffctlion to his Majelty, or the Govern- and the Court an Account what you unow of my
ment ? Life and Converfation, and of my Loyalty or Dif-

Mr. JoUiff. No, Sir, I never heard any thing loyalty to the King or Government ?

of any Difloyalty, or any fuch thing in my Mr. Fipps. My Lord, I have known this Gen-
Lifsj buc all the Parifh will give you an Ac- tleman divers Years. He lived in //'7/(/Z'/r£', and

count, that you have behaved your felf as an

honell ivlanj and i never knew that, either in

Word or Deed, you were accufed of any Dif-

lovalty. And, my Lord, if you ple.fe to give

there he had the Reputation of a very honeft

Man, a good Scholar, and a pious Man. I ne-

ver heard him preach in my Life, bccaule I

never go to Conventicles ; but I have been in

me my Oath, I will fwear if, for it is the fame the Houfe, where I have heard him pray in the

Family; and there he prayed very earneftly for

the King and Government, for the l^rofpeiity

ot it. Since 1 came to London, he came to Lon-
don too, and has been here in London about ten

Years J a-d has been often in my Company
fince, and in the late Times, the Bethelitijh Times,

when every Body did take Liberty to fay what

thing to me to teibfy here in fucn a t>,ouvt under

anOith, or without it; for I cught, 1 know, to

teilify the Truth,
Mr. Rofewell. My Lord, I am confident that

what he fays he would fwear; and he is a very

honellMan.
L. C. y. Well, Mr. Rofeivell, if you h tve

any more Wit nefles, ciU them ; and make what they would of the King and Government ; I

Remarks upon theEvidence you pleafe afterwards,

for this is not the time for making Remarks.

Mr. Rofewell. 1 humb'y thank your Lordlhip

for your great Favour.

L.C.'J. I do not fpeak it to cramp you in

your time; but call your WitnefTes, and then

make wnat Remarks you will: Tor, God forbid,

wefhould hinder you from taking your full time;

for you Hand here lor your Life.

Mr. Rofewell. Is Mr. Wimacott here ?

\_He did not appear
7^

Then pray call C prain Richard Cotton.

iBut he did not appear.
'\

Call Mr. 'Thomas Fipps.

[fhen Capt. Cotton appear''d^

have been nfcen in his Company, and heard him
fpeak with a great deal of Refpett of the King,
and of the Government, and thank God for the

Liberiy he did enjoy, and the Prote£tion he had
from ,the Government j but I never heard him
fpe.ik an ill Word of the Government in my
LiTe ; and I have known him as much (\ believe)

as any other Man that was not his Hearer; he
was always reputed a very ingenious Man; and
that is all I can fay. I never heard or knew any
thing of ill of him in my Life.

Mr. Rofewell. Pray call Mr. Cakh Veering.

{Who came in7\

Sir, you have known mcfeveral Years. Pray
be pleafed totcflify to my Lord, and the Court,

Mr. Rofewell. ThisGenteman, my Lord, hath what you have known of my Converfation, with

kno\' n me for feveral Years. Captain Cotton^ I

pvay. Sir, will you fpeak what you know of my
Converfation, and Life, and Loyalty, with re-

fpc£t to the King and Government?
Capt. Cotton. My Lord, and Gentlemen of

the Jury, of late I have not frequented Mr.
RufeweWs Company, or his Congregation; but

refpeft to his Majcfly and the Government ?

Mr. fleering. My Lord, I have known Mr. Rofe-

well thefe feveral Years ; and I have been in

Company with him upon the Occafion of re-

ceiving Money on Account of Rent for a Friend
of mine; and likewife have heard him fcrmeily,

when he preached publickly; and never heard

when the Door flood open, without oppofition, any thing from him that reflefted upon theGo-
I have been there; and have heard him pray for vcrnment, or fhewed any difrefj c<51: to the King,

the King and Government feveral times; and 1 have heard him pray often very heartily for the

blefs God, that we lived under fo peaceable a King, and he nev^r meddled with any pubhck
Prince, when all our Neighbours were in Blood Bufinefs, nor fpoke of any News while I was con-

and War.
Mr. Rofewell Pray, Sir, have you ever heard,

that either in Word, or Deed, I fhould e\er de-

clare againfl his Majefty, or the Government ^

Capt. Cotton. No, I never heard any fuch

thing in my Life; but what I heard now upon
this Trial up and down the Hall, as 1 was
walking below.

Mr. Jiift. IVithins. How long ago is it, that

you fpeak of, Mr. Cotton ?

Capt. Cotton. I was abroad moft of the time

at Sea; but this was three, or four, or five Years

ago.

Mr.Jufl.Withins. What time was that "i

Capt. Cotton. It was in the time of the Indul-

gence.

Mr.Jufl.Withins. Ay, then it may be, he

could fpeak kindly enough of the Government.

Mr. Rofezvell. He has known me thefe ten

Years. Have you not, Sir?

Capt. Cotton. Ycs, I believe I have, ever fince

you came thither.

[fthen Mr. Fipps came in.]

cern'd with h;m.

Air. Rofewell. Pray, Sir, did you ever hear of
any ill I iliould fpeak of my Sovereign ?

Mr. Veering. 1 have heard him often pray for

the King and GovcrnmcDt ; and I never heard
any Man fay that he did otherwife, or that

ever he fpoke an ill Word concerning any of
them.

Mr. Rofewell. Call iV/r. John Hitchcock-

\JVbo came in.]

Sir, you are a Gentlenian that have known
me for feveral Years; p ay, will you teftify

what you have known concerning me? And
if you have heard or known any ill of my
Converfation towards the King, pray fpeak ic

out, and let me be fhamed before God, and this

great AfTembly.

Mr. Hitchcock. I have known him, my Lord,
feveral Years, and have heard him formerly,

though not of late; and when I heard him, he
uled conltantly to pray for the King and Govern-
ment ; 1 nevtr knew him to fpeak any thing

aiainft the King and Government in my Life; but

Mr. Rofewell. This Gentleman hath known me always Ipoke very worthily of them.

feveral Years, have you not, Sir?

Vol. in.

6 P Mr. Rofewell,
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Mr. Rofewell. Have you heard mc often pray Mr. Rofewell. Call Mr. John Cutloe

for the King ? [Who appeared."]

Mr. Hitchcock. I have fo, Sir,a great many times. Sir,You have known me too, very many Years

;

Mr. Rofewell. How long is that ago ? What do you know, pray, concerning my Beha-
Mr. Hitchcock. About two or three Years ago, viour towards his Majefty and the Government ?

ray Lord; and I never knew him to be but a very Mr. Cutloe. My Lord, I never knew hiro fpeak
worthy Gentleman. one Word difrefpeftrully of the Governmenr, or

Mr. Rofewell. FvAy ca.\\ Mr.MichaelHinma-^— the King, in my Life j tho' I have known him
[Who came in.'] fomc Years.

My Lord, here is another Gentleman that Mr. Rofewell. Did you ever hear from any Bo-
hath known me feveral Years. Pray, Sir, will dy elfe, that I did fpeak ill of the King or Go-
you fpeak what you know of my Converfarion, yernmcnt, diredly or indireclly ?

with Refpeit to His Majefty, and the Govern- Mr. Cutloe. No, never a Wordj I affure you,
meiit? Sir.

Mr. Hinman. My Lord, I have known him Mr. Rofewell. Have you been where you have
many Years, and been in his Company feveral heard me pray for his Majell)' ?

times, and never heard him fpe;ik any thing of Mr. Cutloe. Yes, Sir ; 1 remember at Brijlol

ill relating to the King or Governraent. once occafionally I heard you in the time of
Mr. i?£)y^wf//.Fray,Sir, have you not been (upon Liberty j otherwife 1 cannot fay I have heard

fome Occafions) prefcnt where I have prayed ? you : But I never heard any thing againft the

Mr. Hinman. Yes, Sir, \ have heard you prayj Government; but you always behaved your felf

and I have heard you pray for the King very Loyally and Peaceably that 1 know of.

heartily. Mr. Rofewell. Call Mr. Charles Melfum-
Mr. Rofewell. Have you heard of any E- [Who appearedTj^

vil I fhould either fay, or do? Or any thing My Lord, I call this Gentleman, who will ac-

by Word or Deed, againft the King or Govern- quaint you that he lived with me many Years in

ment }

Mr. Hinman. No, never in all my Life, one

way or other.

Mr. Rofewell. Prsy call Mr. Nicholas Wanhy.
[Who came in.]

Sir, you have known me for thefe many Years ;

an honourable Family, a Perfon of Quality of

this Nation, one of the Hungcrford's : W here, my
Lord, I was Tutor to Sir Edward's Son for near

Seven Years ; a Gentleman well known for his

great Loyalty to the King and Government: So
that if I had been fuch an Enemy to the King, or

pray will you be pleafed to fpeak the Truth of fodifafFeftedas thefe People would make me to be,

what you know of my Converfation, with re- fure he would never have entertained me. Pray,

fpe£t to the King and Government. Mr. Melfum, will you pleafe to acquaint my Lord,

Mr. Wanley. My Lord, I have known thePri- and the Jury, how many Years I v/as in thatFa-

foner at the Bar feveral Years ; I have been fre- mily ?

quently in his Company; and never heard him Mr. Melfum. Seven Years ; and I was above

fpeak an ill Word againft the King or Govern- Fourteen my felf.

ment in my Life: But have often heard him Mr Rofewell. Pray, what do you know of my
whh, that the King might live, and have a

long and profperous Reign : I never heard him

fay one ill Word of the Government in my
Life; but always, when he fpoke of it, it was

with all the refpeft that any Perfon could

do.

Mr. Rofewell. Did you ever hear from any

Carriage in that honourable Family, wirhrefped:

to the King and Government?
Mr. Melfum. As far as I know for my Life,

I v,^ill declare. I do not remember he did

trouble himfelf, or meddle or make with any

Man's Bufincfs but his own. He was a Man
that kept much to his Study: A^nd v/hcn he

other Perfon, direftly or indirecl'y, that I have cameup to Prayer, he prayed heartily for theKing

fpoken refle£lively upon His Majefty ?

Mr. Wanley. Never in my Life, my Lord.

Mr. Rofezvell. One way or other ?

Mr. Wanley. No, not any way at all.

Mr. Rofewell. Pray, call Mr. John Strong

[Who appeared.]

Sir, you are a Gentleman that have known me
many Years too, ten or twelve Years, 1 believe.

Mr. Strong. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Rofewell. Pray, will you tell my Lord, and

the Jury, what you know of me with refpeit to

my Behaviour in Word, or Deed, in reference

to his Majefty, or the Government ?

Mr. Strong. Sir, I have heard you teach

feveral times formerly; I was not at this time

indeed (for which you now fland accufed)

at that Place : But I never heard you fpeak a

Word againft his Majefty^ or the Government.

But you always prayed very earneftly for his Ma-
jefty

and had the good Word of all his Neighbours
thereabout.

Ah. Rofewell. Have ycu often heard me pray

for the King ?

Mr. Melfum. I have heard him a Hundred
times pray for the King ; ! never mift Prayers

when i was at Home; and it was his conftunc

Pradice.

L. C. J. Did he pray in the Family then?

Mr. Melfum. Yes, he did.

L.C. J. Did he ufe to go to Church ?

Mr. Melfum. Yes, he went to Church, to the

beginning of the Prayers j he did frequently at-

tend Divine Service.

L. C. y. Did he receive the Sacrament in all

that time?

Mr, Melfum. Yes, I believe he did; I cannot

fay it direftly.

Mr. Rofewell. I was a conftant Attender upon
the PublickMiniftry. It is now above a Dozen

Mr. Rofewell. Did you ever hear that I fhould Years ago; it was in the Year 1664, my Lord,

fay any thing ill of the King, or Govern- and fo downward. Sir, You know 1 was a con-

ment ? ftant Attendant upon the Minillry ofthe Church,

Mr. Strong. No, never. and the Worlhip of God there.

L.C. J.
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L. C.y. Did you ever hear him make ufe of

the Common- Prayer himfelf in the Family ?

Mr. Melfum. I cannot fay he did.

L. C. J. Well ; have you any more VVitncfles,

Sir?
Mr. Rofeivell. Yes, my Lord. Pray call Mr. Ro-

bert Msdham.
\JVho appeared^

Here is another Gentleman, my Lord, that lived

in that Family. Pray, Mr. Medbam., how long

did you live in that honourable Family?

Mr. Medbam. About four Years.

Mr. Rofeivell. Was that in the time that I was

there ?

Mr. Medham. Yes, it was.

Mr. Rofewell. Pray then, Sir, will you declare

what you know of my Converfation in that Fa-

mily with rcfpe6t to the Publick ?

Mr. Medbam. My Lord, it is a great while

agoj but at that time Mr. Rofewell did always

keep to the ParilTi-Church. He was Chaplain

to my Lady Hungerford ; and always pray'd for

the King at every time of Prayer,

Mr. Rofewell. Did you ever hear that I ihould

fpeak or declare any thing againlt the King, or

Government, in all my Life, all my time, or

your time that I- was there ?

Mr. Medbam. I mud needs fay, I never did

hear any fuch thing in my Life.

Mr- Jaft. Holloway. But it was not the Prayers

of the Church that he ufed .?

Mr. Medbam. 1 cannot fay that.

L. C. y. Did you ever hear him ufe the Prayers

of the Church ?

Mr. Medham. The Prayer that 1 heard, was
that which was ufually made in the Family.

L C. J. But pray, fpeak plain; Did he ufe

the Common- Prayer ?

Mr. Medham. No, my Lordj I cannot fay

he ufed rhe Common-Prayer.
L. C.J. I tell you what I meanj Did he pray

out of the Book of the Common-Prayer?
Mr. Medbam. No, my Lord, I cannot fay that.

L. C. J. Doft thou take his EXTEMPORE
Prayer to be the Prayers of the Church ?

Mr. Juft. Withins. My Lord, he does not

know the difference, I believe j 1 believe he does

not go to Church.

Mr. Medham. Yes, T ufed to attend upon the

Publick i and fo did Mr. Rofewell.

Mr.Juft.lVithim. Well, Sir, have you any

more Witneflcs?

Mr. Rofewell. Yes, my Lord : Pray call Mrs.

Anne Brondhurfi.

{Then Mr.Wmna.cott appeared, and offered himfelf."]

Mr. Wmnacott. My Lord, I heard I was call'd ;

and am come as loon as I could get in.

Mr. Rofewell. Ay, Mr. Winnacott., you have

known me many Years j I defire you would
teftify what you know concerning my Conver-

fation and Behaviour.

Mr. Winnacott. Formerly, when I heard him,

I never heard him fpeak a Word agai nil the King
or Government J and it is fome three Years ago,

fince I heard him.

Mr. Rofewell. Have you heard of any Evil

that I have faid or done againft the King, or the

Government?
Mr. Winnacott. No j but I have heard him often

pray for his Majcfty.

Mr. Juft. Withins. Well, there is your other

Witnefs Anne Broadhurfi ; what ask you her ?
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Mr. Rofewell. My Lord, this was a Servant that

lived feveral Years in my Family. Pray, Nan^
how many Years did you live there?

Anne Broadhurfi. Four Years, my Lord.

Mr. Rofewell. Pray declare what you knov/ of

me in my Family, with refpect to the King and
Government.

Anne Broadhurfi. I have generally heard you
twice a Day pray in your Family; and I never

heard you pray in my Life, but I heard you
pray as earneftly for the King as you did for

your own Soul. This I can declare during the

time that I lived there.

Mr.\Rofewell. Did you ever hear me fpeak Evil

of the King in my Family ; or reflcdively upon
the Government?

Anne Broadhurfi. No: You always pray'd for

the King (as 1 fay) as earneftly as for your Self,

or your Family.

Mr. Rofewell. If you know any ill Carriage in

Word or Deed towards my Sovereign, I defire

you to fpeak it out, without favour or afFe£lion,

or any refpect to me in the World.
Anne Broadhurfi. No, I never did; but have

often heard you heartily pray for him.
Mr. Jufi. Withins. Pray, how long ago is this ?

Anne Broadhurfi. Two Years ago I lived with
him.

Mr. Rofewell. Pray, tell my Lord again, how
long it was, and when that you lived there.

Anne Broadhurfi. I lived there four Years 5

and it is two Years ago fince.

Mr, Jufi. Withins. Pray, how ofcen were you
at Church in that time?

Anne Broadhurfi. When I had occafion to go,
I did go ; but I did ufually hear my Mafter,

when 1 dwelt with him,

Mr.y. Withins. Well,who is your nextWitnefs ?

Mr. Rofewell. Call Anne Manning.

[Who came in.']

You lived with me in my Family feveral Years ?

Anne Manning. Three Years, Sir.

Mr. Rofewell. Pray, will you declare what you
know of my Carriage and Behaviour towards the

King and Government, in my Family, while you
were there ?

Anne Manning. My Lord, he prayed for the

King, for his long Life, in his Family Duties,

Morning and Evening ; and in private, when No-
body heard him but myfelf.

L. C.J. What! you and he were at Excrcifc
together ?

Anne Manning. My Lord, I have gone by his

Study-door, and have heard him pray for the

King's long Life, when he knew not that any
Body heard him.

Mr. Rofewell. This, my Lord, is more than I

cxpeded j for I little thought that any Body
could give aTeftimony of my private Devotion ;

tho' I never then omitted to pray for the King,
and never fhall as long as I live.

Anne Manning. My Lord, he pray'd as heartily

for the King's Life as for his own Soul ; and
I have heard him often praying, and defiring

God to preferve him in his Kingdom, and give

him long Life ; and have heard him infift: upon
that Scripture, Speak not Evil of the King, no,

not in thy Bed-Chamber ; for the Birds of the Air
fhall declare it.

Mr. Rofewell. Pray fpeak the Truth. Did you
ever hear me utter an ill Word, or Reflcftion

upon His Majcfty, or the Government ?

6 P z Ann.i^
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AiKe Manning. No, my Lord, he was always

mightily for the King.
Mr.Rofewell. Speak the Truth of what you

know i i hope you would fpeak the Truth, and

nothing more than the Truth, as if you were up-
on your Oath.

j^nne Manning. I do fpeak the Truth, and it

is what I can declare, and would, if I were to

die the next Moment ; and I can fafely fwear

it.

Mr. Rofewell. Then, pray, call Jfabella Dicke-

fon——

—

[JVho appeay'dJ]

My Lord, furely I would not fpeak Evil of his

Majeily, or the Government, in publick in the

Congregation, when I prayed for him in my
Family and my Clofet. But here's another Ser-

vant that liv'd in my Family : Pray will you
fpeak what you know concerning my Behaviour

in my Family, with refpeft to the King and Go-
vernment ?

Ifabella Dickefon. He ufcd to pray twice a Day
in his Family, Morning and Evening, and he

always pray'd carneftly for the King, for his good
Health, long Life, and Profperiry.

Mr. Rofewell. Did you ever hear me fpeak

any Evil of the King or Government in any Rc-
fpea ?

Ifabelh Dickefon. No, never, Sir, in my life

;

nor do I believe you ever had an evil Thought of

the King.
Mr. Rofewell. Pray then will you call Mr.

James Atkinfon ?

Mr. Juft. IVithins. We have had him already,

and I fuppofe he is gone j he is not here.

Mr. Rofewell. I call him now to teftify another
Thing, if your Lordfhip pleafesj and he is at

hand, my Lord, I fuppofe.

L. C. y. You fhould examine your WitnefTes
together, but we will not furprize you 5 we will

ftay.

Mr. Juji. Holloway. Pray call any Body elfe,

in the mean time, if you have any ocher.

L. C.J. Nay, Brother, it may be he hath ob-
fcrved a Method to himfelfj he is for his Life :

let him take it.

{Xhen Mr. Atkinfon came in.']

Mr. Rofewell. That which I call you now for,

Sir, is to teftify what you heard upon the 50th
of January from me, about praying for the King,
and all that are in Authority.

Mr. Atkinfon. My Lord, he kept that Day,
the 50th of January^ as a Day oi Fafting and
Prayer; and he preached from that Text on
the I Tim. ii. i. Pray for Kings, and all in Autho-
rity: And then he did aflert that Kingly Govern-
ment was moft agreeable to the Word of God,
and the Conftitution of the Government of Eng-
land^ which was the beft in the whole World ;

and had been fo approved by Writers, both Fo-
reign, and of our own Country : And he did

urge it as a Duty incumbent upon all People to

pray for the King, and Magiftrates, that they

might li've a peaceable and quiet life under them in

all Godlinefs and Honefly.
[Then hefeem'd a little faint and floppyd7\

Mr. Rofewell. Pray, Sir, will you recolleftyour

fclf. My Lord will indulge you a litile.

Mr. Atkinfon. I have been acquainted with

Mr. Rofewell thefe ten Years,

Mr. Rofewell. But pray. Sir, what do you re-

member of the Application of that Sermon up-

on the Text about praying for Kings, and all in

Authority ?

Mr. Atkinfon. That Perfons were to pray for

them, and to obey them, and that it was their

Duty. This is all that I can remember.
Mr. Rofewell. What do you remember of my

Invedtives againft thofe that pradifed the con-
trary ?

Mr. Atkinfon. Why truly, as to thofe Things,
he did highly condemn thofe Perfons that had
any way a6led againft it. And I have heard
him, both in publick and private, inveigh againft

thofe that had any hand in the Murder of the late

King, and condemned the Fa£t as a diabolical

Defign.

Mr. Rofewell. Is Mr. Smith there ?

Mr. Atkinfon. I was very ill on Sabbath-day
laft, and I thought I ihould not have come ouc

now> and 1 would nor, to the beft of my re-

membrance,fpcak a Lye, as I am in the prefence of

this honourable Court, and in the prefence of
God, to whom I muft give an Account another

Day.
Mr.Rofewell. God will reward you for what

you come to do for an innocent Perfon this Day.
Mr. Atkinfon. I never heard an ill Word igainft

the King or Government drop from Mr.Rofewell
in my Life. I am not upon my Oath, but know
my felf to be bound to declare and tell the Truth,
and nothing but the Truth.
Mr. Rofewell. I am confident, my Lord, he

would not fpeak what he would not fwear.

L. C. J. The Jury are Judges of that, Mr.
Rofewell, I muft leave it to them.

Mr. Rofewell. Pray, Mr. Atkinfon, was Mr.
Smith with you.-*

Mr. Atkinfon. Yes, and I have fent one to call

him.

Mr. Rofewell. Pray, Sir, let me ask you as to

what Miftrefs6'/«;V^ fays, that 1 ftiould fay of the

Recorder being made a Judge .'*

Mr. Atkinfon. I never heard you fpeak any
fuch Words in my Life.

Mr. Rofewell. Upon the laft Day of Augufl laft,

at Mr. Shed\ Houfe, fhe fays, that I did ufe that

Expreflion.

Mr. Atkinfon. As to Shed'i Houfe, I was then

fick, and was not there. If my Lord will give

me leave to look upon my Note-book, I can tcU

what Day I was there.

Smith. It was at one Daniel Weldy^s Houfe, as

I think, that you fpoke about the Mayors and

the Sheriffs } but what you faid about Fools in

Scarlet Gowns was at Shed's Houfe.

Mr. Rofewell. Was there any Meeting at the

Meeting-Houfe, fince July laft, upon the Sab-

bath Day.?

Mr. Atkinfon. Truly, I be not able to remem-
ber ; but if my Lord pleafe to give me leave to

look upon my Note-Book, I can give an account j

for I writ down every Day the Place where we
met.

L. C.J. Prithee, look upon thy Note-Book;
for I have a mind to know loniething ouc of that

Note-Book. Prithee tell me what was inlifted up-

on the 14th of September.

Mr. Atkinfon. My Lord, I only have a Note of

the Day, of the Plwce, and of the Text.

Mr. 'Rofewell. Fray, Sir, did you hear me fpeafc

of a Great Man in Grace-church-fireet at the up-

per end } and that if it had not been for him, the

Fire had been quenched?
Mr. Atkinfon.
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Mr. yf/iri«/o». I never heard that Expreffion from L. C.J. Well, there hfhomas How, towhaS

you in all my li^e. purpofe do you call him ?

[then Mr, Smith came hi] Mr. Rofcwell. MyLord, to teftify that fhe flionld

Mr. Rofe-well. l^riy, did you hear any fuch fwear before Sir George J><?^_y, that Mr. //(j^y was
thing, Mr. Smith ? at a Conventicle fuch a time, when he was not.

yix. Smith. No, my Lord, And therefore I defire him, that he would plcafe to

Mr. Rofewell. MyLord, lean bring all the teftify the Truth of that matter.

reft to teftify the iame thing, if your Lordlhip Mr. How. My Lord, I v/ill teflify the Truth
will let me call them over again. as far as I know it ; (he fent three Ten—

L. C. J. Do as you will I would notreftrain L. C. J. How do you know that ?

you from any thing of a legal Indulgence, thaC Mr, How. So they faid.

is fit to give to any Man in your Condition. L.C.J. That is no Evidence ; and I care not
y[\-. Jtkinfon. What day of the Monch do what they faid : if you know any thing your felf

you fay it was, Sir, that fhe faid you fpake of of your own Knowledge, fpeak it.

the Recorder.^ Mr. How. They offered——

-

Mr. Rofezvell. The 51 ft of JuguJ}, I think. L. C. J. I tell you their offering lignifies no^
Mr. Atkinfon. At that time 1 was fick, and thing,

was not there. Mr. How. My Lord, it is an Year and an half

Mr. Rofewell. Pray, Mr. Smith, have you ever ago.

heard me preach upon the 30th of January? L C. J. Let it be never fo long ago, if it be
Mr. Smith. Yes, Sir j I have heard you upon only what they faid, it fignifies nothing, it is

that Day, and upon that Text, that we (hould no fort of Evidence ; but if you can fay any thing

fray for Kings., and all in Authority. You kept of your own Knowledge, you fay well j in God's
it as a Day of Humiliation, and you abhorr'd Name we will hear ir.

the Adion of that Day. It was kept vtry fo- Mr. Rofewell. Then, my Lord, fomeQueftions
lemnly, for the bewailing the horrid Murder of I defire I may have leave to put to Mr. Recor-
our late King. And you were fo far from giv- der.

ing any Countenance to the Action of that L.C.J. If Mr. Recorder be ready to anfwer
Day, that you detefted it, and preached very your Queftions, with all my heart,

much againft it, and you have always preached Mr. Rofewell. Mr. Recorder, I defire you
up kingly Government. would pleafe to do me the Juftice to teftify whe-

Mr. Atkinfon. Sir, you were asking me, if thcr you know any thing concerning Miftrefs^^-
there were a Meeting fince July, in the Meeting- thoe.

houfc. L C. J. Who is (Tic ?

Mr. Rorewell. Yes, bccaufe fhe fays there was Mr. Rofewell. My Lord, it is whether there

one upon the loth oi S-.ptember. was not a Conventicle fworn before Mr. Recor-
L. C. J. If you look upon your Notes again, der againll one M\^rtii^$ Bathoe.

Mr. Rojewsll, you'll hnd it was the lOth of Au.- Mr. Recorder. I can't well tell, Mr. RofewelL

guft. There was a Convi£tion before me (as I re-

Mr. RoinvelL Where were you upon the loth member) of one Miftrefs Bathoe for a Con-
o^ Auguf? venticle} and, as I take it (as the Witnefs told

h\r. Atkinfon. I was at home fick then j it is you juft now) Ihe had it from her own Confef-

writtea d wn, your Lordfhip may fee it, fion.

L.C.J. Do you take notice where you heard Mr, RofewelL Do you know any thing, pray,

the Meeting was, w!ien you were fick? Sir, of a Compofition that was made upon that

Mr. Achnfon. Yes, nay Lord, 1 have a fliort Convidion?
Note of it. Mr. iJec^r^^r. No, Sir'j you don'tthink, fure,

L. C. J. Where was the Meeting then? that I make Compofitionsi or know any thing
Mr. Atkinfon. In the Meeting-houfe, as I of them,

heard. Mr. Rofewell. Was not the Money, Sir, paid
L. C. J. Pray, recollefl: your felf, and look back again?

upon your Book, how is it enter'd there ? Mr. Recorder. Not a Penny that I know of,

Mr. Atkinfon. My felf at home the loth of or any Agreement for it.

Aiiguft. Mr. Rofewell. Pray, Sir, will you acquaint the

L. C J. Whendidft thou take that Note, up- Court, how that Matter was really ?

on your Word now ? Mr. Recorder. Miftrefs Bathoe came to me,
Mr. Atkinfon. When my Family came home, and faid, fhe was miftaken, if any fuch Words

fome body did tell me that day, or the next did pafs from her j for indeed there was never
day. any fuch Conventicle, as Miftrefs Smith fworc

L.C.J. Well, where was it the time be- fhe had confcfs'd. Upon that I fent for Miftrefs

fore? Smith, and bid her confider of it, whether there

Mr. Atkinfon. The '^dof Augtif^ ztMr. Crook- was really any fuch Conventicle: and Miftrefs 5a-
Jhank's; the Text was the 11 Heb. 7. The loth if^o<? had brought her Appeal, and it isdepending
at The Meeting-houfe, my felf at home ; and now, and will be heard the next Qiiarter-Seffi'-

Canticles ihe yzh znd i ^th. ons,

Mr. Rofewell. MyLord, thefe Gentlewomen, Mr. Rofewell. Pray, Sir, did you tell her, that

fay, they were at feeral Meetings. I defire, my fhe might have her Money again ?

Lord, that thefe Witneffesmay be called. Mr. Recorder. I did tell her, Miftrefs Smith
L. C.J. Call whom you will. Who do you was miftaken, and did not infift upon it, andihe

call firft ? would have her Money return'd again.

Mr. Rofewell. Thomas How. MyLord, I could Mr. Rofewell. Pray, Sir, did you fend your
bring Hundreds of Witnefl'cs as to this Point, Warrant for one Cartwright under your hand ?

Mr, Recorder^
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Mr. Recorder. You ask me a hard Queftion ;

I might fend a Summons for feveral Pcrfons, i

cannot remember all their Names.
Mr. Rofeivell. By whom, I pray. Sir?

Mr. Recorder. I can't tell who 1 fend all my
Summons by.

Mr. Rofewell. Was it not by thefe two Women,
Miftrefs Smith 2ind Millrefs Hilton ?

Mr. Recorder. 1 can't tell j it may be it might
befo,

Mr. Rofewell Pray, Sir, what did you fay to

Mr. Cartwright., when he came thither?

Mr. Recorder. I can't remember particularly.

"M-X. Rofewell. Sir, did you not ask him what
he had to fay againft thefe Witneflcs that are pro-

duc'J againlt me?
Mr. Recorder. My Lord, I remember, when

Mr. Cartwright came to me, I did ask him fome
fuch Queftion} for they had told me that he
had, by a Perfon, been tampering with them,
to take them off from profecuting a great many
Perfons.

Mr. Rofewell. Bv whom were you told fo,

Sir?
Mr. Recorder. By themfelves. I know no-

thing of it : But I tell you the rcafon why I

fent for himj becAufe they told me, they went
in Danger of their Lives j that they could not

walk the Streets in Safety, but they had Stones

thrown at them ; and they were rcproach'd as

common Informers, and were befct hard with

Applications of Money, to take them off from
profecuting. And, among the reft, they com-
plain'd of one Cartwright, that he had been deal-

ing with them ; and it was upon that account that

I fcnt for him, to know what he had to fay againft

them J and he fatisficd me, that he had nought to

fay againft them.

L.C.J. Thefe Queftions, Mr. Rofewell, per-

haps, may be better let alone.

Mr. Recorder. I have fcen a Letter that does

threaten them very much; but 1 cannot fay

whence it comes.
Mr. Rofewell. My Lord, I defire to ask Mr.

Recorder, whether or no he did not fend for fome
of my Wirnefles.

Mr. Recorder. I don't know your WitnefTcs,

Sir.

Mr. Rofewell. Did you fend for one Richard

G'lUs of Rotherhith ?

h/lr. Recorder. Yes, he was Conftableati^o/z&^r-

Mr. Rofewell. Pray, Sir, upon what account

did you fend for him ?

Mr. Recorder. I did it, becaufc I heard the

Conftables of your Side durft not execute

their Warrants, for fear of the Rout of the

People.

L. C. J. I tell you, thefe Queftions were bet-

ter let alone.

Mr. Rofewell. Mr. How, that which I call you
for, is, whether Mrs. Smith has not offered to

fwcar before a Juftice, that you were at a Conven-
ticle, when you were not ?

L. C. y. She faysfhe does not know anything

of her own Knowledge.
Mr. Rofewell. She offered it a Year and a Quar-

ter ago, before Sir George Treby.

L. C. J. Were you by, when fhe offered any

fuch thing ?

Mr, How. I was by, when fhe was before Sir

George I'rehy; and fhe v/ent into a Yard, and of-

fered to inform againft one Mr. How, for being
at fuch a Conventicle ; but I was not the Man,
fhe faid.

Mr. Rofewell. My Lord, flie had fworn it.

L. C. J. No, no, fhe had not fworn it, fhe
only offered it, and for ought I perceive, fhe is

a very careful Witnefs, to fee that Ihe does not
fix upon the wrong Perfon.

Mr. Rofewell. Then if it pleafe your Lordfhip,
I dcCnc John 'Townfend m^Y be called.

[_Who came in]

Pray, will you teftify what you know concern-
ing Mrs. ^w^i/^'sfw earing that Mr. How was at a
Conventicle?

Mr. Townfend. Sir, I will tell the Truth as near
as I can, I cannot rcll the Day, it was abour a
Year and an hdf fince, that he was out of
Town of the Lord's Day, and that Day was re-
markable ; for 1 met him coming to Town, and
it was about Evening, about five of the Clock,
and that Day they had brought him fome no-
tice of a Warrant for the feizing of his Goods,
for that he had been at a Meeting : now he un-
derftanding when they were to make Affidavit
of it before Sir George treby.^ he defired me to go
with him thither, and I went with him, and he
asked her if fhe knew the Man. There he was,
and I was, and one more, and there came one
Stranger : And we went out to the Light, and
fhe look'd upon all of us, and knew never an one
of us.

L. C. J. You ufe to go Conventicles, all of
you, I warrant you.

Mr. J. JVithins. She was not much out in her
Conje£l:ure, I dare fay.

/-. C. J. But fhefeemsto be very careful, that
flie did not fwear againft the wronj^ Perfon.

And {fpeaking toMr. i ownfend) Jffhe had fworn
that thou hadft been there that Day, I warrant
you the had fworn true.

Mr. Rofewell. Is Sir George Trehy here ?

\_He did not appear]

Then I defire Mr. Thomas Harvey may be
cail'd.

L. C. J. There he is j what do you ask
him ?

Mr. Rofewell. My Lord, to prove that this ^-
lizabeth Smith fwore that feveral Perfons were
at feveral Conventicles, which fhe afterwards con-
fefs'd in truth they were not ; and made Applica-

tions to compound for the Forfeitures, and they
fhould have their Money again.

L. C. y. Prithee, ask him in general, what does

he know of her.

Mr. Harvey. Elizabeth 5'»^//^ came to a Friend

of mine in yfpril, or May lafl

Mr. y^tt. Gen. Were you by ?

Mr. Harvey. Yes, I was by. She came to a

Friend of mine, I fay, and fhe told him, that

fhe could fwear againft him, and fome others,

for a confiderable Value ofForfeitures upon Con-
venticles

L. C. J. What Friend of thine was this ?

Mr. Att. Gen. Where does that Friend live?

Mr. Harvey. In Southwark.

L. C.y. What's his Name?
Mr. Harvey. One Games.

L.C.J. What Trade is he?
Mr. Harvey. A Sail-maker.

L. C.J. Whcreaboucs does he live in South-

wark ?

Mr. Harvey. By St. Mary Qverf% Dock. And
he
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he came to me, and defired me, that I would

meet and fpeak with her j I met her, I think it

was about the Exchange, at the Roe-buck;

there was fhe, and another fellow with her.

She told me iTie could fvvear againft fuch and

1031
L. C. J. Were you by when fhc asked your

Wife to do it?

Mr. Cartwright. Yes, and pleafe your Ho-
nour.

L.C.J. Who did you tell this firfl: to? Be-

fuch J and defired me to give her a Cup of caule I fee you hunied along with her, why did

Drink, which I did ; and then fhe told me her not you go and complain, when fhe had feveral

Story, and demanded cither 10 or lo Poinds ; times propofed fuch a thing to you ?

aind that that fhould take her off from fwcaring Mr. Cartwright. My Lord, I did not fo well

againll them. I told her, I could fay nochiug underftand ic at that time.

to ic i but I Vk'ould acquaint them, which I uid, L. C. J. Who did you firfl of all tell it to, I

particularly Mr. Games. They ihoughr. not fie ask you ?

CO give her any thing, which Anlwer I returned Mr. Cartwright. I firfl of all told it to one

to her. She told me fhe was very Porr, and if

fhe could have but fomething, flie would declare

who it was that would fwear -, but upon leafona-

b!e Compofition (though fhe had ofFcr'd to (wear)

fhe would not. But Ihe had taken the Copy
from a Sifter of hers ; and, I think, Ihe faid

her Sitter's Name wasM^ry farrar, as I remem-

ber.

L. C. y. Did fhe offer to fvvear any thing a-

gainfl you ?

Mr. Harvey. No, my Lord.

L. C. y. You know that Gmmes very well,

don't you?
Mr. Harvey. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. J. Does he ufe to frequent the Church

conflantly ?

Mr. Harvey. I don't know that, my Lord j I

have known him many Years.

L C. J. Do you live near him ?

Mr. Harvey. No, I do not

Smith

.

L. C. J. Was this before Mr. Rofenvell was
taken or after?

Mr. Cartwright. It was afterwards.

L. C. y. Did you go to Smith, or did he come
to you ?

Mr. Cartwright. It was through another's means
that I came to ipcak v/ith Mr. Smith.

L. C. y. Who was that ?

Mr. Cartwright. It was through a Goldfmith's
means.

L. C.y What is his Name?
Mr. Cartwright. His Name is Feme; he lives

in Newgate- ftreet.

L. C. y. How came he to underftand it, to

bring you together ?

Mr. Cartwright. Becaufe he underftood that I

was with Mrs. Smith that time that fhe convic-

ted Mi's. Bathoe, and was concerned with her.

I did not know any thing of Mr. Rofewell at

Mr. Rofewell. Pray call Mr. John Cartwright., that time at all.

and Mr. George Norton. Mr. Rofewell. Did fhe not tell you, fhe would
[/V/r. Cartwright aj)/i?^rV] do as much for me?

Mr. Cartwright, 1 deiire you would pleafe to Mr. Cartwright. She did offer me this $ tha£

teflify what you know here concernmgVirs.iS'w//Z', if I would go and difcover any Meeting, fhe

who hath tcflified againll me. would convift them, chough fhew^^.snot there,

Mr. Cartwright. My Lord, may it pleafe L. C. J. Who didil thou cell a thing of

your Honour; the Zid of J^^/jy lalt, W[\-?,. Smith this Nature to? only to Mr. Smith, and that

and I were together from Seven o'Clock in the Goldfrnih ?

Morning, till half an Hour af er Eleven ; and Mr. Cartwright. I told it firfl to that Mr.
that Morning we went to a Conflible, one Smith.

Alexander Venner in Alderjgate-jireet ; and from L.C.J. When thefe WitnefTes and things drop
thence we went to Moorfields to look for a Meet- out of the Clouds, I never put any great Value

ing in Petty- France -^ but there was none : And upon them. Thefe come to ferve a Turn, and ne-

from that place v«/e v/ent into Moorfieldi again, ver make any Diicovery till you are taken,

and followed an ancient Man, whom we tup- Mr. Rofeivell. My Lord, you may obferve it

pofed was going to a Meecii g ; and this Man was her common Praftxe to convidl upon a Re-
we followed the Ipace of almoit an Hour's time, port, not having any Eye or Ear VVitnefs.

that it wasalmoli; this time of Day that it now
is that I am fpeaking. That Day fhe convifted

Mrs. Bathoe for havmg a Meeting in her Houie ;

v/hen file ovi^ned to me, and another Man, that

fhe never was in the Houfeof Mrs. Bathoe ; and

I

L. C. J. Well, I will .bferve what he has

faid i but I tell you what I chink «f it.

Mr. Cartwright. She has asked me to do it

feveral times.

L. C. y. All chat I can fay to it, is, it feems

then for the fame Morning there was Ouc Rice fhe looked upon thee as fo very a ICnave, as that

Bowingf that was convifted of a Conventicle at thou wouldfl have done fuch a thing; and, it

Bermondfey, upon her Oath. may be, iTie was not miflaken.

L. C. y. How do you k-iow that ? Mr. Rojewell. Then call Mr. George Norton.

Mr. Cartwright As i was told. [_Who appeared.']

L.C.J. But it may be you were told a I call you as a ^' itnefs, to declare what you
Lye J you mufl only fjeak what you know your know of Mrs. Smit/fs importuning you or any

feif one to fwear againfl Meetings.

Mr. Cartwright. Then, my Lord, feveral Air. Norton. Yes, fhe has offered to fwear,

tirnes fhe his a ked me to convict with her, but 1 cannot fay with him ; for I was not pre-

when I never had been nt a Meeting ; and al- fent all the time. All that I can fay, is,

fo, fhe has offered to convift with me, when I that fhe owned fhe was never at Mrs. Bathoe's

have been there, and fhe hath not been there ; Houfe.

and fhe alio askcu my VVife to convidt one Dod's L C. J So fhe fays flill ; and it agrees with
Meeting at Shoreditch, and my Wife refufed it, all the red of the Evidence : It was only Hear-
becaufe ihe was not there. fiy.

Mr, RofewelL
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Mr. Rofewell. Then pray, will you pleafe to

call John Hobfon 7

L. C. y. There he is : What fay you to

him ? >

Mr. Rofewell. My Lord, I bring this Witnefs to

teftify, that Mrs. Smith fworc there was a Conven-
ticle at fuch a Place, when there was none.

Mr. Hobfon. Sir, there was none fince I came
into the Honfe, to my Knowledge.

L. C.J. What Houfe ?

L. C. J. How came you to remember the Day
particularly ?

Mrs.Whibby. I can tel' you by a very good
Token; becaufethe Chimney of my Houfe v^as

on Fire that Day.
L. C. y. How do you recoUcft '>t was the

1 5th of July ?

Mrs.Whibby. Becaufc there wa' a Neighbor r of
ours, that is a Wnterman, that was lent for o
wait upon His Majefty ; and 1 went tnat Day to

Mr. Rofewell. At Mr. Hales's-, fhe fwore there call him to quench the Fire; not finding him ac

was a Meeting upon the 1 3th oijuly

Mr. Hobfon. There was none, to the bell of

my Knowledg''.

Mr.J.Withim. We muft not convi£t People

of Perjury upon fuch Evidence. Indidl her of

Perjury, if you have a mind to it.

L. C. J. Where is the Inftrunnent-Maker, At-

kinfon ? Bid him fend me his Book.
[fFhich was done.']

L. C. J. Were you at every Meeting always

that he preached at ?

Mr. Hobfon. No, my Lord

home, I went further 10 call more Hflp.
L. C. J. How can you tell that it was the

15th? It might bethe 10th foroughr you know.
Mrs. Whibby. No ; it w s the \ 5th.

L. C. J. How can you tell that ?

Mrs. PFhibby. Beciuf there was another Meet-
ing on the 20th Day, for which I paid 20 Shil-

lings } and I can!remerabcr my Chimney was en
Fire that Day.

X. C. J. What Day of the Week was it ?

Mrs. tVhibby. It was Sabbath-Day.

L. C.J. Why, ifmy Chimney was on Fire the
L. C.J. Then there might be many Meetings 14th or ifih, it may be I can remember it a

that you do not know of

Mr. Hobfon. I live next Door to this Mr.

Hales.

L. C. J. You ufed to go frequently to hear

Mr. Rofewell, did not you ?

Mr Hobfon. No, Sir.

. L. C. J. \_Having looked upon the Book.']

little while, but how came it that you do remem-
ber it fo long ?

Mrs. Whibby. It was the i 5th of July.

L. C. J. How can you be furc of that ?

Mrs. fVhibby. Beciufc it was the Sundayhcfore
the Meeting at Klr.Bowe?i's.

L. C. J. Where was the Meeting that D.y
Wa.>- th' leany Meeting that you know of, the your Chimney was on Fire?

I jrh of Jily ?

M:. Hobfon. None there: He lives the next

Do ar 'o me.

L. C J. Was there no Meetingno where there-

at a v ?

Mr. Hobfon. Not that I know of.

L. C. J. She fwears to that Day, at Mr.
Hakims.

Mr. Rofewell. Ay, and to the very Place.

L. C. J. Do you know one Hodgefon ?

Mr. A*kin/on. It is Hudfon.^ my Lord.

Mr. Hobfon. No, my Lord ; I do not know
him.

L. C. J. Were you ever at his Houfe at any Saints can lye.

Mrs. Whibby. 1 did not know then j but I knew
fince, it was at Mr. Hudfon'%.

L. C.J. Ihen you have been in^rufted nbouC
it. But pray don't think you come her^ toferve a
Turn.

Mrs. Whibby. It was at Mr. Hudfon's.

L. C.J. Was there a Meeting on the 13th of
July ?

Mrs. Whibby. By Relation there was j but I
was not at it.

Mr. Rofewell. My Lord, I bring her to teftify

there was no Meetmgat Mr. //"^/^.f's that Day.
L. C. J. We know well enough you fnu vcling

Meeting ?

Mr. Hobfon. No, my Lord; I never was at any

Meeting this two Years.

Mr. Rofewell. He lives next Door to the

Houfe.

L. C. J. There may be a Meeting next Door
to my Houfe twenty times over, and I not know
it.

Mr. Rofewell. Then, pray, call John Crook.

[_Who came in.]

Pray, Sir, do you know whether there was any

Meeting at Mr. Hales's the 1 3th ofJuly ?

Mr. Crook. No ; I never heard of any fuch

thing, but what was according to his own ufe

Mrs. Whibby. I have anfwered the Truth as far

as I know.
Mr. Rofewell. I only ask her about Mr. Hales.

L.C.J She ihall anfw er fuch Qucftions as

the Court fhall think fit to ask her.

Mr. Rofewell. How tar is your Houfe from
Mr. Hales'ii ?

Mrs. Whibby. Next Doer.

L. C. J. How far is your Houfe from Mr. Hud'
fen's ?

Mrs. Whibby. A great Way.
L. C. J. Was it half fo far as you went to fetch

the Waterman?
Mrs. Whibby. That was but three Doors ofFj

amongflhis Family. I live under his Roof, and but Mr. Hudfon's is half a Mile, I believe, or a

never yet did know that there was a Meeting

there.

Mr. Rofewell. Pray, call Sarah Whibby.

[^Who came in.]

I defireihe may be asked, whether Mrs. Smith

did not fwear there was a Conventicle at Mr.

Mile.

Air. Rofewell. Then, pray, call Jnne Collins.

\_She appeared.]

Mr. J. Withins. Well ; what do you ask her ?

Mr. Rofewell. Mrs. Smith hrith fworn, that there

was a Conventicle at Mr. Hales'' s the i ^th of July ;

Hales's the 1 5th of July, and whether there was I defire to know of you, whether there was fuch

any fuch thing. an one, or no?

Mrs. Whibby. There was none. Mrs. Collins. The 13th of July there was
L. C. J. That you know of, you mean. none.

Mrs. PVhibby. 1 am certain of it. Mr, Rtfewell. Upon your certain knowledge?
Mrs. Collins.
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Mrs. Collins. Upon my knowledge there was

none ; I canjullify it.

L. C. J. Not there you mean, at Mr, Hales'%:

But do you know there was any, any where
clfe ?

Mrs. Collins. No, not to mv knowledge.
L. C. J. Do you know Mr. Hohfon? Was

there any there that Day ?

Mrs. Collins. I know one Hudfon.

L. C. J. I thought you had faid Hobfon.

Mrs. Collins. No, it was Hudfon.

L. C. J. Was there any Conventicle there?

Mrs. Collins. 1 cannot leil any thing as to that.

Mr. Rofewell, Then, pray, call Sarah Batboe>,

and Sufan Bathoe.
(^Sarah Bathoc appeared^

L. C. J. Well, what luiy you to this Witnefs?
Mr. Rofewell. Thatwhich I call Mrs Bathoe for,

is to prove that Mrs. Smith was miftaken, when
flie fwore that Mrs. Bathoe permitted a Con-
venticle at her Houfe the 20th of July : Upon
which Mrs. Bathoe was convi6ted, and brought
her Appeal.

L. C. J. You do miftake, Mr, Rofewell. She

fays, that Bathoe confefs'd that there had been

a Conventicle at her Houfe, as (he heard.

Mrs. Bathoe. She has convifted me.
L. C. J. Ay, but it was upon yourown Con-

feffion.

Mrs. Bathoe. No, I never confefs'd anyfuch
thing 5 for I had none there at that time, nor did

confefs any fuch Thing.

L. C. J. Had you ever any Conventicle at

your Houle ?

Mrs. Bathoe. That is not it that I am to an-

fwer to now. I defire to be excufed from an-

fwering that Queftion,

L. C. J. Then 1 will not believe her, if fhe

talked as long as ygu preach.

Mr. Rofewell. There was an Appeal brought,

my Lord.

Mr. Att, Gen. She is is not a Witnefs, it is in

her own Cafe. Ic would be a fine thing if an old

Woman's Story fliould prevail here againft po-

fitive Tcftimony.

\T'hen Sufan Bathoc came in.^

Mr. Rofewell. Mrs. Smith hath fworn, that

Mrs. Bathoe had a Conventicle at her Houfe the

zoth oi July.

L. C. J. No; fhe only fwears thatMrs.^a-

thoe confefs'd it -, but herfelf was not there, fhe

fays.

Mr. Rofewell. Did you confefs it ?

L. C. J. No matter what flie faysj it all a-

grees with that Tettimony that ihc has now giv-

en : This Matter, it feems, is depending upon
an Appeal, and fo fhe teftifies for herfelf. And
when I ask her whether fhe ever had any Con-
venticle at her Houfe, fhe will not tell me ; which

induces a Sufpicion, that fhe does not come for a

fair Purpofe, but only to ferve a Turn.

Mr. Rofewell. Pray, Mrs, Sufan Bathoe, was

there any fuch Conventicles ?

Mrs. Bathoe. There was none.

L. C. J. Why, I tell you, you miftake ftill.

Mrs. Smith fwc ars thac Mrs. Bathoe confcfTed to

her, thac fhe had a Conventirk, but ihe fwears fhe

was not there. And take altogether, feeing fhe

will not anfwer whether fhe ever had a Conven-

ticle J and fo it may be only a miftake juft of the

Day: Or flie might tell her fo, for any thing ap-

pears; and for ought I know //i?/^i has had Con-
VOL. III.
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vcnticlcs : And what is all this to the purpofe

of which you are accufed ,?

Mr. Rofewell. Call Mr. John Feme.

\_He did appear.']

My Lord, I delire Mrs.Bathoe may not go away.

L. C. J. Let her flay then. What do you
call this Man for ?

Mr. Rofewell. It is to prove fhe has compound-
ed Convi6Hons. Pray, Sir, do you know whether
Mrs. Smith hath compounded with iv^rs. Bathoe

fince the Convidion, to fet by the Profecution j

and Mrs. Bathoe was prevailed with lb to do?
Mr. Feme. Mrs. Bathoe came to me about 8

or 10 Days ago; fays fhe, I muft get you to go
with me to the Recorder's^ 1 am promifed my
Money again, that was paid upon the Appeal I

brought. I was glad to hear it, and went with

her ; the Time appointed was five or fix o'Clock.

I was there a little after five ; and Mrs. Smith

was not there, that was one of the WitnefTes up-
on her Convidlion, Elizabeth Smith., for I icrved

her with a notice to attend the Recorder. We
were there a fecond Time at the Recorder's
Chamber about fix o'Clock ; fhe was not come.
We waited hard by, and went a third Time ;

and then fhe was there, and defired my Sifter to

excufe her, that fhe was not there earlier ; but
fhe did not doubt but fhe fliould have her Mo-
ney ; and waited to fee the Recorder. Mr, Re-
corder had feveral above with him. We waited
an Hour, or better. Mrs. Smith went up, and
my Sifter went up with her, or followed her :

And, fays the Recorder to her. Are not you the
Woman that was with me fuch a Time, with
Mrs. Williams ? Yes, Sir, (fays fhe) I was. Says
he. What made you make fuch hafte away .'* Upon
that, Mr, Courthope fleps forward with the Book ;

Sir (fays he) I have paid it in to the Clerk of the
Peace. Then, fays the Recorder, It is out ofmy
Hands, 1 can go no furrher: but promifed after-

wards to fpcak with Sir William Smith, the Chs-h-
manof the Sefllons, about it.

L. C. J. I can make nothing of all this.

What a Bufinefs is here?

Mr. Feme. She feems to be a rafh Woman,
ready to fwear any thing.

L. C. J. Oh dear, Sir ! and you feem to be a
grave, prudential fort of a Man,
Mr. Rofewell. If fhe did not fwear that this

Meeting was at Mr. Hdss'%., why was he con-
vifted for that Meeting ?

Z. C. J. I know nothing of the Conviftion
at all ; it is the firft time that I have heard of it.

Mr. Rofewell. Then if your Lordlhip plcafe,

we delire to have the Record of it read ; here
it is.

L. C. J. Make it appear that fhe fwore, and
that what fhe fwore was falfe ; and then you fay

fbmething.

Mr. Rofewell. We defiie to have thefe Copies
of Records read. Here it is per 'fefiimonium

Elizabeths Smith., or per Sacramentum.
L. C. J. Prove that fhe fwore it.

Mr. Rofewell. My Lord, we had a very praci-

ous Anfftcr concerning the Petition that my
poor Wife delivered to His Sacred Majefty in

reference to her coming to me; which His Ma-
jefty granted with a great deal of Compaflion.
He remitted it to your Lordfhip, and your Lord-
fhipdid fecond it, for the having the ufe of what
Reco'ds fhould be necelTary for my Defence.
And upon what Application we made to the

<5 Q. Attorney
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Attorney-General, it was readily granted : But Record, You have the fame Liberty that every ,

for the fearching of the Records, we have defired Subjeft has.

the Recorder, and cannot have it. Mr. Rofetvell. Mr. Courthope is the Recorder's

L. C. J. You are much mifinformed in that. Clerk, that faw the Convictions in the Clerk of
I'll tell you how it was: Your Wife, and a the Peace's Hands.
young Man came to me, a matter of a Fort- L. C. J. We cannot tell that, without the

night ago, and did tell me, there were feveral Clerk of the Peace was here. ^

Records, that were neccflary^or your Defence, Mr. RofeweU. Pray, where is Mr. Charles

and the Recorder refufed to let you have Copies Walker 1

of them. I told her then, God forbid but that \He appeared7\

you ihould have all manner of Helps from Re- I defire you, Sir, to leftify what you know
cords, that were necedary for your Trial ; and concerning the Convi6tion of Elizabeth Smith
thereupon I did require my Brother Jenner^ upon Mr. Hales, for a Conventicle at his Houfe
who is Recorder, to attend to fhew Caufe, why the 15th of July.

he did refufe to let you have any Records, that Mr. Walker. You had a Copy of it from the

you thought necclTary for your Defence: And Clerk of the Peace •, 1 made it out.

he gave me this for Anfwer, That they were Re- Mr. RofeweU. Of Mr. Hales and Miftrefs

cords of Conviftions, and were returned to the Bathoe, do you mean ?

SeiHons of Peace-, fome to Surrey, ^ndi fome in- Mr. Walker. No, only of Wx^xeis Bathoe.

to Middle/ex, and fome were in the Clerk of the Mr. RofeweU. Then I fuppofe we mayhaveit j

Peace's Hands, Whereupon I told your Wife, and the Clerk will tcftify it to be a true Copy,
if fhe would go to the Clerk of the Peace for Mr. Walker. This is a true Copy.
Copies of the Records, if they did not readily L. C. J. Then make what ufe you pleafc of
give you Copies at your Charge, I would make it. Will you have it read?

them do ir, if Ihe came to complain to me ; and Mr. RofeweU. No, my Lord, not yet. Ifyour
if they would nor, I would lay them by the Lordlhip pleafe, I defire Richard Brew may be
Heels. When my Brother Jenner came to me, called j but however, if your Lordfliip will, let

faid I, I believe that which they have a mind to, him read that Paflage in it, that I cannot fo well
is to know upon whofe Teftimony the Convic- read, 'tis in Court Hand,
tions are made. Now that is no part of the Con- \Clerk of the Crown reads.']

vi£tion; and that we thought ought not to be Memorandum quod ad generalem Seffionem pacts

granted. Nor is there any Law for it} for that is pro Com" Midd' feptimo die 05lohriSy tricefi-

to open a Way to the tampering with the King's mo fexio, Scc.

Witnefles, After this, there was Mr, Wallop.^ L. C. J. Whatdo you make from this? Here
that came and moved the Court oi King's Bench is a Record of the Convidion, which fays, that

about this matter j and we gave him the fame An- by two credible Witneffes, and the Notoriety of
fwer, that for any one to difcover the King's the Fad, fhe was convi6led,

Witnefles before they come to Trial, was not to Mr. RofeweU. Pray call Richard Drew.
be allowed by Law, If Mr, Attorney had come [Who came in.']

here, and faid. Pray, give us a Lift of all the Pray, Sir, what do you know about Miftrefs

Witneftcs that Mr. RofeweU will make ufe of at Smith's Practice in relationto Conventicles?

his Trial j we fhould have denied his Motion. Mr. Drew. Upon the eleventh of July Jaft

God forbid but that the Witnefles you bring there was an Acquaintance of mine, that fhe did

fhould be heard ; and that the Witnefles they pretend was at a Meeting

bring fhould be heard ; but we muft prevent L. C. J. Who was that that did pretend fo ?

tampering with the Witnefl'es on all fides. Mr. Drew. Elizabeth Smith-f and fhe would
Mr. RofeweU. If the Witnefles are fupprefs'd, have had fome Money of him. He came to me,

it is impofTible to encounter their Teftimony. and asked my Advice. Yes, faid I, I think you
L. C. J. What do you mean by fupprefUng had better give her Money, than to run theHa-

the WitnefTes ? They are here produced. zard of fwearing againft you : So he did. He
Mr. RofeweU. Their Names, my Lord, upon took me along with him to a Place where they

the Records. were to meet, where fhe took ten Shillings, and

L. C. y. Their Names are never expofed, nor promifed he fhould come into no further trouble

ought to be. about it.

Mr. RofeweU. My Lord, it is that which muft L. C. J. Had he been at a Conventicle, or

enable me to make my Defence. If we could not ?

have their Names, we could prove them perju- Mr. Drew- That I cannot fay.

red, L. C. J. Do you believe he wa?, or was

L. C. J It cannot be by Law. You have the not?

fatne Benefit that ail the reft of the King's Sub- Mr. Drew. My Lord, I cannot fay that he

jecls have. If any one be convided of Trcafon was, or was not.

by Witnefles (twenty in Number) we never en- L. C. J. But that is not the Queftion I ask

terthem upon the Record; and if any be acquit- you: for you would not perfuade him to give her

ted, the Teftimony of the Evidence upon that Money, if he had not been ac a Conventicle.

Acquittal, is never entered upon Record, It may Mr. /)r^iy.My Lord, I did not know whether

be in your Matter, it was not upon the Teftimo- he was, or was not,

ny of Witncfl'es, that the Convidion was ; but L. C. J. I ask you again, did you believe he

upon theNotoricty oftheFad,or by Confeffion, was, or was not ?

as in the Cafe of Mrs, Bathoe ; that was by Con- Mr. Drew. I believe he might, by his being

fefTion, and Witnefles, The Notoriety of the fo willing to take my Advice j though he fliid ic

Fad, or the ConfefTion of the Party, are all, and was a bale thing to give her any Money in fuch

each of them, fufficient to make a Convidion by a matter.

Mr. RofeweU.
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Mr. RofeivelL Pray, call jMies Howard.

L. C. y. There he i s j what would you have

with him ?

Mr. Rofewell. My L.ord, I crave leave firft to

ask Miftrefs Shaftoe ; are you Mr. Hilton"^ Wife ?

Smith. Yes.

Mr. Rofewell. Then II defire Mr. Howard may
teftify what he knows concerning this Miftrefs

Smith'. But firft, which; Hilton's Wife are you.?

Smith. George Hilton's,

Mr. Rofewell. What then do you know ofher.

Sir?

Mr. Howard. I was once drinking a Cup of

Ale in Grub-fireet^ where fhe did take a parcel

of Money in the Concern of the King, my
Lord;

L. C. J. Priihec, fpeak up : In what Con-
cern ?

Mr. Hoivard. She took a Bribe in the Con-
cern of the King.

L. C. y. What doft thou mean ?

Mr. Howard. Of a Perfon that had been at a

Meeting.

X. C. y. Prithee, what Bribe was it ?

Mr. Howard. About 11 or 12. Shillings.

L. C. y. Prithee, of whom was it ?

Mr. Howard. The Man I never faw, nor th<3

Woman before, I came in by chance.

L. C. y. -How long ago is this ?

Mr. Howard. About the middle of yuly laft.

L. C. y. Who did you difcover this matter

unto?
Mr. Howard. My Lord, I was only drinking

a Cup of Ale j and I difcovered it to Mr.Z)r<?w,

that was call'dJaft.

L. C. y. Was Mr. Drew one of them ?

\ Mr. Howard. No: Mr. Dr^w I am acquainted

vith j he is my Neighbour.

L. C. y. When were you at Church lad?

Mr. Howard. The lafl Lord's Day.

L. C. y. When did you receive the Sacrament

there ?

Mr. Howard. My Lord, I never did. We
have no Parifh-Church at prefent j it is now a

building.

L. C. y. "Where do you live?

Mr. Howard. In Mugwell-flreet

.

L. C. y. Have you no publick Preaching in

the Parifli ?

Mr. Howard. I do hear Do6lor Fowler^ and

Mr. Smythies too, fometimes.

L. C. y. That is, when there is no Conventicle

\ (I fuppofe) in the way. That Mr. Smythies and

t^ Dodtor Fowler are both very well known.

Mr. Rofewell. Is Mrs. Jme Fary here ?

l_She did not appear.
'\

Pray call Mrs. ylnne Higgenfon.

[Who appeared.^

Do you know Mrs. Shaftoe^ or Mrs. Hilton., as

flie is c;all'd ?

Mrs. Higgenfon. My Lord, I have very little

Knowledge of her j I have known her but a very

little while.

Mr. Rofewell. What Teftimony can you give

of her Converfation ?

Mrs. Higgenfon. Since I have known her, I have

heard fome \\\ things of her: But I cannot fpeak

to any thing of mine own Knowledge.

^1 L. C. y. Why, io People may fay a great

Bl many ill things of you that you do not defcrve,

^P nor know any thing of.^^
Mr. Rofewell. Call Anne Carter.

Vol. HI.

[She did not appear."]

I defire Sir yohn T'alht would plcafe to be exa-
mined.

L. C. y. Here is Sir yohn 'Talbot by me.
Mr. Rofewell. Sir, I defire you would plcafe

to teftify to the Court and the Jury, what you
know concerning the Converfation of Miftrefs

Shaftoe, otherwile called Mrs. Hilton.

Sir yohn Talbot. She was a Servant, that liv'd

in my Houfe a great many Years 5 but I did
not ufe to converfe with her.

Mr. Rofewell. No, Sir yohn j but what do you
know of her Converfation while fhe lived in your
Houfe?

Sir yohn Talbot. All that I know of her, is, file

had no very good Charafter in the Family.
L. C. y. Do you know any thing of your

own Knowledge ?

Sir yohn Talbot. As to any thing of my own
Knowledge, I cannot fpeak ; it is all no other
than Hear-fay from all the Family.

L. C. y. But I ask you what you know of
your own Knowledge, Sir yohn. Tell us the
Particulars you yourlclf know.

Six yohn Talbot. It was the Complaint of all

the Servants of the Houfe, that flie was guilty of
telling Lies and Stories in the Family.

Mr. Rofewell. Was ftie reported in the Family
a frequent Lyar ?

Sir yohn Talbot. She had that Charadlerin the

Family; all the Servants complain'd of it. I

only know of other things fince fhe was gone
out of the Family J and that flie has been con-
cern'd in an odd fort of Pra£tice,about attempting

to fteal away a young Lady.
L. C. y. Do you know of it of your own

Knowledge ?

Sir yohn Talbot. I had it from herfelf, and up*-

on her own Affirmation.

L. C. y. What was that?

Sir yohn Talbot. It was about the Practice that

had been fet on foot of cheating People of mo-
ney for procuring Fortunes ; particularly con-
cerning the Daughter of one Sir Harry yones.

And there have a great many Gentlemen been
abufed about Town in that matter, and made
believe that this Woman had an Intereft in her,

and would put this great Fortune into their

Hands : I have not been privy myfelf to any of
the Negotiations, but I have underftood there

were fuch Pradlices ; there was one Salem and
ftie that were engaged.

L. C. y. Look. you. Sir yohn, do you know
this of your own Knowledge ? For we muftnot
hear Evidence to take away People's Reputation
by Hear-fay : If fhe hath confefTed any thing

to you, you may fpeak that, and let us know
it.

Sir yohn Talbot. My Lord, if it be not too
long to give you the Circumftances, how I came
to know it} I will tell you what i have been in-

formed about it.

L. C. y. No, that is not Evidence, Sir yohn i

unlefs you know it yourfelf, or had it by her
Gonfeflion.

Sir yohn Talbot. My Lord, I do not come here

as a voluntary Evidence, but I am here called up-
on. And, my Lord, I think I ought to give my
Teftimony, if a man's life be concerned.

L. C. y. And fo ought we who are upon our
Oaths, to infift upon it, that you give legal

Evidence, what you know of your owyi Know-
6 Q.2 ledges
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ledge -, and I ask you here again, whether what Family; and therefore my Wife was afraid to

you relate be of your own Knowledge, or what keep her any longer, and put her away
was by Hear-fay ?

Sir John 1'albot. My Lord, I had notice fent

me by a Leiter,That there was a Gentleman come
to Thifileworth with a Coach and four Horfes,

with a Defign to Ileal Mrs. Jones. I cannot re-

member whether there was any Name to the

Letter, but fuch a Letter was fent, and I was to

inquire about it of this Ellinor Shaftee, who was
engaged in the Defign. I fent to her to come to

me, and (he did come j and told me that there

had been fuch a Pra6tice of one Salem, and {he

would bring a Gentleman to difcover the

whole Bufinefs, and fhe did fo j and brought

this Hilton (by whofe Name, as her Husband,

L. C. J. Well, Mr. Rofewell, have you any
other Witnefies.?

M.r . Rofeivell. Pray call Jnne Dillingham.

L. C.J. Well, what do you ask her?

Mr. Rofewell. My Lord, I bring this Witnefs

to prove concerning Mrs. Shaftoe, alias Hilton,

that fhe offered to fwear againft People, as being

at Conventicles, whom Ihe had never fecn.

Mrs. Dillingham. She lodged in my Houfe,
and is a very ill Woman j and asked me to fwear
of Meetings, that I never knew any thing of
at all in my Life. I never was at Meetings but
about Thirteen Years ago. I asked her why I

fhould fwear, or what 1 could fwear to ? She
Ihe owns herfelf) and he came to me, and gave told mc, I (hould have a (hare of the Money, if

me a Note of fevcral Gentlemens Names, that

were concern'd in it; and, I believe, I have a

Book wherein their Names are. I then asked

why Ihe Jid let it fo long run, and the Bufinefs

go on fo far ? Mr. Hilton did confefs, that one

pariicular Gentleman had been kept in Treaty,

who was a Country-man, and came to live in

I would fwear to what (lie faid, whether it were
right or wrong, I fhould have afhare, if I would
but fwear.

L. C. J. How long ago is this ?

Mrs. Dillingham. Two Years ago.

L. C. J. Who did you tell this to firft?

Mrs. Dillingham. My Lord, I am fubpcena'd

Town, and was in Town the greareft Part of here to give my Tefbimony.

the Winter upon this Defign j and did walk that L. C. J. That's true; but who did you tell

Way,expe6'ting that this A^i!j;2C^?7fr fhould bring this, that you talk of, firft to?

down this Heirefs, fo that they might have an

Opportunity to fteal her. Mr. Hilton had no

other way of Application to me, but by this

Shaftoe; and he confefs'd himfclf, that he was a

Party concern'd in the Difign;

L. C. J. Ay, but what did Hilton's Wife

Mrs. Dillingham. My Lord, I never told it

to any body but her, except it was to my own
Husband.

L. C. J. But why would you keep this as a

Secret, and not tell it to any body ?

Mrs. Dillingham. Why, my Lord, I don't

fiiy ? For what he faid is nothing to the Purpofc fpcak it for any Malice to her at all, I affure

in this Point.

Sir John Talbot. She is one that I had no Com
munication with, nor Converfe, while flie was

in my Family, otherwife than as an ordinary

Servant; but this fame Mrs. Jones was my Ward.
L. C. J- Did fhe confefs fhe had any De-

fign in this matter; or was to have a Reward
for fetting the matter on foot ?

Sir John Talbot. No, my Lord ; fhe did not

particularly confefs fhe bad any hand in the De-
iign i but it was that, which feveral other Per-

fons have come and inquired fince of my Fami-

you.

L. C. J. Where do you live?

Mrs. Dillingham. In Long- Acre, at the Golden

Ball.

L. C. J. If you live in Long-Jcre, how came
you to difcover any thing of a matter that was
tranfacted at Rotherhith?

Mrs. Dillingham. My Lord, I know nothing

of it, ofmy own Knowledge ; but what fhe would
have perfuaded me to.

L. C. J. But how came flie to talk to you
about a matter at Rotherhith ? Or, you to know

ly about; who have told me, that there was any thing about her ? That Idefiretoknows and
one Shaftoe, otherwife Hilton, that was con- how you came here ?

cern'd in it. Mrs. Dillingham. One Mrs. Peirce, that is a

L. C. J. That is no Evidence, Sir John, I Neighbour, ask'd me what I knew of her ; and
muft tell you agen. -- fo would fubpcena me, becaufe flie lodged at my

Sir John Talbot. My Lord, I can't make the Houfe.
Evidence otherwife than as it is. I tell you what
I know.

D- C. J. You under ftand yourfelf fo well,

Sir John, that you know it is not Evidence ; and

ycu are not to talk of what other People have

told you. --^

Mr. J. Withins. How long did fhe live in'^3%ur

Family ? "_ "v^?^ ^'J nnn^

Sir John Talbot. I can't tell how long, my
Lord, but I believe flie was there ten Years.

Mr. Juft. Withins. That's a ftrange thing, that

you fhould keep an ill Woman for long.

Sir John Talbot. My Lord, with your Permif-

flon, flie v^as a Servant when that Child came to

me, and when the Mother died ; and my Wife
did not think fit to put her away; fo fhe came
and ftaid with the Child as long as my Wife
could keep her; but at lafl fhe did foment Dif-

ferences in the Familv, Lies, and Stories ; and

was found to be a Fcrfon not fit to live in the

L. C. J.- How long did fhe lie at your
Houfe ?

Mrs. Dillingham. I can't tell ; I believe about

half a Year.

L. C. J. Well, what became of her.' How
did flie behave herfelf?

Mrs. Dillingham. My Husband turn'd her

out of the Houfe, and would not entertain her;

becaufe fhe kept Company with a Man that was
none of her Husband.

L. C. J. Why, can you tell when they were
married?

Mrs. Dillingham. She went as the Wife ofMr.
George Hilton., when fhe was not married.

L. C. J. How ! Was fhe not married then ?

Mrs. Dillingham. No, they were not married
then. He was not her Husband then. There
are a great many of our Neighbours that can
fay more than I. She is a naughty, filthy Wo-
man} a very ill Woman; if 1 fhould call her

Whore,
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Whore, I believe fhe might trouble me for it

}

but I believe it to be true.

L. C. J. Have you any more Witnefles,

Mr. Rofewell?

Mr. Rofewell. No, my Lord i but 1 hope your

Lordfhip will give me leave to fay fomething to

the Court and Jury,

L. C. J. Mr, Attorney, have you any more
Witnefles to call for the King ?

Mr. Jtt. Gen. My Lord, we have fome Wit-
nefles to fupport the Credit of thcfe Witnefles

that we have produced : But we don't think

there is any need ; nor that it is any way di-

niiniflicd by the Defence of the Prifoner at the

Bar.

L. C. J. Do as you pleafe, Mr, Attorney 5

go on your own way,

Mr, Jtt. Gen. No, my Lord ; we fhall trou-

ble your Lordflaip no further with any Evi-

dence, I

L. C. J. Then, Mr. Rofewell, let's hear what
you have to fay further for your felf ; for all the

Wicnefl'es have been heard, of one fide and

t'other.

Mr, Rofewell. My Lord, and dear Country-

men, who are to be my Judges in this Caufe this

Day, what I now fpeak, is with refpeft as much
to their precious Souls, who are concern'd either

in Profecution, or trying of me, as my own
Safety. There is not a Man of you of the Ju-
ry, tho' you are Strangers to me, but I would

lay down my life to Morrow to fave one of

your Souls, if I might be an Inftrument there-

in : How much more then all of them, if the

Confidcration be taken of the Worth of an im-

mortal Soul ? Your Lordfliip knows, and I am
fenfible, how unfit I am now to do fuch a thing

as this is, in the Company of fo many learned

Gentlemen of the long Robe. I have betrayed

already too much of my ignorance in fuch Af-

fairs, and I beg your Pardon for it 5 and I hum-
bly thank your Lordfliip, and the Court, for the

indulgence that you have fhewed towards me in

my Infirmities. You are, my Lord, as in the Pre-

fence, fo in the Place of the great God, the

Judge and Lord of all, at this Day : You are

jElu/iim, I have faid ye are gods ; whofe Property

it is to help the weak, and compaflionate the

innocent -, therefore I make this Apology in re-

ference to my ov/n Innocency, and my great

inability to fum up the Proofs that have been in

this Caufe, If you will put my Weaknefs in

competition with their vafl; Abilities, who are

of Counfcl for the King againft me, and my
ignorance in the Laws of the Land againfl their

great Knowledge ; I cannot but expedt to be

overthrown, norwithllanding my Cafe is very

innocent, and I have declared in the Prefence of

God the Truth of my Heart this Day. And if

1 were to be called to the Bar of the great God,
the Judge of all the Earth, before I fleep ; I

fhould fpeak the fame thing, and mufl:, and no

other. I am fenfible, a Lye is both a bafe, and

a. very wicked thing } and that the Lake that

burneth with fire is prepared for all Liars. And
I pray God convince thefe Gendewomen, where-

in they have wronged and abufed me; that they

may repent of their Sin ; which (I blefs God)
I have prayed for them moft Davs ever fince I

was confined, and begged it of God with Tears,

in Charity to their poor Souls. And I believe I

have prayed more for His Majefty in one Week,

1037
than they have done in all their Lives. They
are not the King's Friends, but his Enemies, in

bringing fuch Allegations againfl: thofe that are

his true, faithful, and innocent Subjects, as I am,
my God knoweth.
And here, my Lord, I would firft; obferve the

Variations that arc in their Evidence. In the

firfl: place, Mrs. Smith fwears. That the Text I

preached upon was the zifl: Chapter oi Genefis.

And here is Mrs. Hilton comes, and flie fwears

afterwards, that it was the 20th : herein they

vary. Then I fuppofe, my Lord, if they vary

and difi^er, in Law they are not two Witneifes,

but difi^ering fo, are both of them incredible :

And I think the Statute Law of this Land is, that

a Man mult be convi6led upon the Oath of two
Credible Witnefl^es.

Next, my Lord, here's Miftrefs Smith fwears,

that thefe Things were delivered, which are

charged in the Indiftment, all together in the

Morning- Exercife, in the Forenoon : Whereas
your Lordfhip has heard from feveral Witneffes

( and 1 do not know one Man of them but fears a

Lye ; and would have fworn to the Truth of

what they have fpoken. They tell you ) how
every Paifage that thefe People would pervert,

muft come in, and how it was divided. I hope
your Lordfhip will pardon the Infirmity of

two or three, a few illiterate Men, that are

weak, and could not fo well infl.ru£t themfelves

to fpeak in a Court of Jufbice upon fuch an Oc-
cafion. But upon the whole matter, they give

fuch an account, all, that it cannot be prefumed,

or thought, that they fliould agree to fpeak any

thing that was not true. And I am confident,

there is not a Man of them, but would take his

Oath ( as I faid ) of the Truth of what he has

here declared. And they have declared that

there were two diftinft Exercifes, as I have

protefted in the Prefence of the great God.
That in the Morning was upon the loth of

Genefis: And the other in the Afternoon (there

being an Hour that paft between) was upon
one particular Verfe of a Chapter in the Epiftle

to the Hebrews, quite difl:in6i: from the other

Difcourfe that was in the Morning, She not

only varies from the Truth, but alfo from her

Fellow-witnefs, that it was all in one Exercife.

This I fubmit to your Lordfhip's and the Jury's

Confideration ( thefe worthy Gentlemen that

are to judge of my Life and Death) whe-

ther they are two Credible Witnefl!es, thus

varying.

There be feveral other Things, my Lord,
that becaufe of my prefent Infirmity, I may
not fo readily call to mind ; but which ought
to be recalled and recollected j as in reference

to the Perfon, whofe Houfe we met at ; One
fays it was one Capt. Daniel fFeldy''s : Another

that it was one Mr. DanieVs. Therein again

they vary, in reference to the Perfon -, and if

they are out in one Thing, they may be out irj

another.

Smith. I can fay nothing about his Name : I

never was there in my Life before.

L. C. J. Mrs ! Mrs ! You muft not interrupt:

him i he is upon his Defence for his Life,

Mr, Rofewell. Then, my Lord, ilie fays that

my Text in the Afternoon was upon a Pfalm }

and there was no fuch thing, as your Lordfliip

has had it particularly made appear to you. I

have ingenuoufly cold you the Text, and the

Truth J
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Truth 5 I have fpoken it from my heart in the

Prefence of the great God i and upon what oc-

cafion every Paflage that they have wrefted was

fpoken: And your Lordfhip may thereby perceive

how moft abominably they have perverted my
Words. Now,they having wrefted my Words, that

are innocent in themfelves (fo far from being Trea-

fon, that I do not know there was any Fault or

Crime in them i being only plain Scriptural Proofs

of Dodtrinal Propofirions in Divinity, without

thofe Applications that they have pretended to)

certainly your Lordfhip and the Gentlemen of the

Jury will confider what is moft probable or like-

ly i what they have declared, or what you have

heard from the feveral Witnefies, that have come
in to teftify concerning me.

My Lord, 1 was going to fpeak fomething to

your Lordfhip of the great Wickedncfs of their

making the Application of what was innocently

fpoken and meant, to the lare King of England^

and his prefent Majefty, whom I daily pray

for, and always did, whatfoever thefe WitnefTes

have declared concerning me. And your Lord-
fhip has heard my Maid teftify ( which I little

expefted ) that I ufed to pray for the King e-

very Morning and Evening in my own Houfe j

and God knows that to him I have addrefted my
felf for him daily : And more than that, fhe

heard me (when I thought none but the God
of Heaven himfelf had heard me) pray for him
in my Clofet. I would defire your Lordfhip
and the Jury to confider, whether thefe are

not the Criminals (and not I) that have made
application of innocent PafTages , and wrefted

the Words, that were plain and innocent in them-
felves, to a wrong meaning, to make me Guil-

ty of High-Treafon J applymg them to His Ma-
jefty, when I never intended, or thought the

leaft of any fuch thing.

My Lord, I doubt not but there have been
feveral that have joined in it, that have helped
to frame and forge this Accufation againft me.
And there is that, which I fuggefted to your Lord-
fhip in the Morning, in the beginning of this

Caufe : Thefe Pcribns have not only, or fo

much fworn me a Knave, but a perfeft Fool
and a Mad-man to fpeak fuch abfurd, incohe-

rent, inconfiftcnt, foleciftical, and nonfenfical

Things. I believe there is no Man of common
Senfe and Rcafon, no Gentleman, that's here
this Day, thit can imagine that a Perfon that

had the ufe ofcommon Senfe and Reafon, fhould

fpeak fuch abfurd Things as thefe arc. Betides,

my Lord, I have brought WitnefTes, feveral of
them, to teftify there never was any fuch Thing
fpoken by rne, as they have teftified againft me,
and mifapplied. I have likewife produced feve-

ral Perfons to give Evidence of my ufual and con-

llanc Pradice with relation to the King and Go-
vernment all along j my contending for Monar-
chy, and againft Anarchy, which did too much
reign in thefe late Days of Confufion, which I

remember by very fad Experience, tho' 1 was
then indeed but a Child. And when I came to be

a Man, I ufed always to obferve the 30th o( Ja-
nuary, and the ipth of May j preaching upon
thofe Days, and prefling People to Obedience j

and inveighing againft thofe that had a6ted againfl

their Principles, and were Rebels either againft

his prefent Majefty, or had been concerned in

that barbarous Aft againft his Royal Father j

which I did utterly abhor.

And, my Lord, methinks it fhould have been
very unlikely that a Man, that fhould make it

his common Pra6tice fo to do, as I have tefti-

fied concerning my felf, Ihould fall under fuch
a Sufpicion and Accufation, as I now am ; or
that fuch an one fhould fall into fuch a Sole-
cifm, as the Words that are teflified againft me
muft import -, it is very unlikely. I leave it to
the great God of Heaven to vindicate my fnno-
cency in the Matter j which I do not queftion but
he will do.

Then, my Lord, here are feveral Gentlemen
of the Church of England, that have teftified con-
cerning my Converfation, They have had Ac-
quaintance with me many Years, fome of them
near 20 Years ; the leaft, 8, 10, or 12. They
never heard an indecent Word, with refpeft to
His Majefty, or the Government, fall from me j

any unworthy Reflection upon either of them :

But my conitant Pra6lice was to pray for His
Majefty with all earneftnefs and folicitude.

There are feveral of them Gentlemen of repute
in the City. There are particularly two Perfons,
that belonged to an honourable Family, in which
I lived fo many Years, who give a Teftimony
what my Converfation there was, and myconflant
Praftice of praying for the King, while I was
there. This your Lordfhip, and the Gentlemen
of the Jury, have heard and obferved, I doubt
not.

Bur, befides that ; your Lordfhip and the

Jury, I hope, obferve as to thefe People, who
fvvear againft me, what my Witncffes have
teftified, that they would fwear any thing, and
forlwear it : And what a Charafter is given
concerning one of them particularly, your Lord-
fhip has heard from that worthy Gentleman, Sir

Johii talbot, whofe Face I never faw before it

was in this place. And by the laft Witnefs, you
hjv/e a Teftimony concerning her lewd Converfa-
tion. And feveral other WitnefTes prove fhe

would fwear any thing for them, if they would
fwear for her. So that it appears fhe would,
and does fwear at a venture fuch and fuch Con-
venticles j only upon hear- fay, and meer report:

And that fhe has taken Money, and made ibmc
Compofitions too. Thefe things I mufl refer to

your Lordfiiip, and thefe worthy Gentlemen,
who are of the Jury.

If then my Carriage and Converfation (fo well

known in the World ) be compared with that

Character that is given of thefe Perfons j I muft
humbly fubmit it to your Lordftjip, and the Jury,
how far they are to be believed againft me ;

and might argue from the Incredibility of their

Teftimony : but your Lordfhip cannot but re-

mark it.

My Lord, it is very ftrange, that thefe two
Women fhould exactly remember thefe Words.
They agree in every particular Circumftance. I

durft appeal to your Lordfhip, and the Jury,
particularly to the Jury, if now they would un-
dertake to repeat upon their Notes, the Words
that have fo often been repeated here j and
whether there is any of them would be able

to agree in all the particular Words ^ They
have an incredible Memory, that could fo ex-
a£t!y agree together, that thefe were the Words.
I do humbly fubmit this to your Lordfhip. For,
my Lord, I lay the ftrefs of my Defence very

much, not only upon the incredibility and im-
probability, but even the impoflibility of the

Evidence
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Evidence that they have given, I humbly fubmit tell you it is a Duty incumbent upcn the Court,

if, I fay, to your Lordfhip, and thele Gentlemen ; to give you all the Affiltance that can be in a

and leave it with them, and the great God of Hea- Matter of this Nature, and I will do it with as

ven, whom I pray to direft them. I hope they much Integrity, and withall the Care and Caution

will confider the Life of a Man, and the worth of of doing no Injury, either to the Prifoncr, or to

Blood. My Lord, however 1 am reprefented this the King, between whom wearetobeindiflfercnt,

Day, I know my felf to be a faithful Subje6t to both you, and the Court, as poffible can be, that

His Majefty j and to the great God of Heaven, there may be no wrong done on the one fide,

whofe I am, and whom 1 defire to ferve. or on the other j and, according as the Prifoner

My Lord, I will now, ifyouplcafe, ingenuoufly himfelf hath faid, what I fliall fpeak, I know I

confcfs my Crime, if it were any. 1 have been fpeak in the Prefcnce of the great God of Heaven
frequently preaching in my Congregation, out of and Earth, who is to be the Judge of all Men.
the Scriptures , and it is true, as your Lordfhip We are upon our Oaths, and you are upon your
fees, the Chapter came then in courfe to be ex- Oaths j and we are all of us bound by our Oaths
pounded : Which I ufed to do, to let the People that we have taken, to be guided in this weighty
underfland the Scripture, as well as I could ; for Affair (for fo I mud call it) by the Evidence that

the People perifh for lack of Knowledge -, and it has been given to us at this time,both againft the

is by the Knowledge ofJefusChrift, that they mud Prifoner, and for him. For certainly there cannot

come to Life and Salvation ; for him to know is be a thing of greater concern, nay, even in point

Life Eternal. It has been my way to Expound of Companion, than to fee any Man come to be

the Scriptures to them. accufed of fo high a Crime as the Prifoner at the

In the Prefence of the great God, before whom Bar is now tried for. And he mull have a ftrange

I fpeak, to whom I can appeal for the truth and obdurate Heart and Confcience, that cannot fp

integrity of what I fay, that God before whom we far participate of the common fympathy of human
muft all ftand (all, whofe Faces I fee here {hall Nature, and his Fellow-Creatures, as tocompaffi-

mect, and fee one another at the great Tribunal ) onate any one that ftands in fuch Circum fiances as

it is to this God that I appeal as to the Truth of the Prifoner does. But, then on the other handj

my Heart in thefe Things, And, my Lord, I the Denials of the Prifoner at the Bar, withall the

ihall continue, as I have done, however God dif- Imprecations that he has made, and all the Affir-

pofeofme, to pray for the Life and Happinefs mations that he has offered ofwhat he has formerly

of His Majefly ; my ufual Prayer, Morning and done ; and all thefe things of his appealing to the

Evening, being, that God would crown him with great God of Heaven about his Jnnocency, that

Grace here, and Glory and Honour hereafter. 1 mufl tell you, of themfelves, they arc not to

And this I fhall do by the grace of God unto my weigh with you •, for your Bufinefs is to know, ac-

Dying-day ; for my Soul does abhor fuch Things cording to the Oath that you have taken, whether

as have been teflified againfl me this Day, you have Evidence given to you (fince you are

Thus, my Lord, I have dealt as plainly with fworn upon this Trial) to farisfy you that he is

your Lordfhip, and the Jury, as I can. My Infiir- guilty according to that Evidence. So that, if

mities are great. I defire to leave my whole Caufe the Affirmation of the Perfon accufed, tho' at-

with the Lord, and with thefe worthy Gentlemen tended with never fo many Imprecations one way
my Country-men, who, I do not queftion, will or other, be offered to Perfons, that are in your
have a jufl compaffion and confideration of my cafe, as Jurymen, it is not to weigh with you at

Cafe, under thefe Circumllances wherein I fland, all one way or other, if it be only the AfHrmation
and to all the Circumllances that have been made of the Party accufed j for if fo, then there would
out in this Caufe this Day. never be any guilty Perfon brought before any

L. C. Juft. Mr. Attorney^ will you pleafe, or Jury whatfoever; or any Criminal could come to

any of the King's Counfcl, to fay any thing in fufFeranyJudgment,orbeconvidedofany Crime,
this Matter ? if his own Affirmations concerning himfelf, and his

Mr. Att. Gen. No, my Lord, we leave it en- own Commendations of himfelf, would be fulfi-

tirely to your Lordfhip. cicnt to acquit him, and fet afide his Accufation.

L. C. J. Gentlemen of the Jury, this Cafe has So that now you are to go according to the Evi-
held a long time; and, Gentlemen, I mufl tell you, dence offer'd, and fo are we, againfl this Perfon
no body ought to think Time too long in a Cafe that is here before y.-iu.

of this Nature, wherein the Government is fo Gentlemen, i mull fay that it is very untoward,
much concerned on the one fide, and the Life of and, I hope, by this Caufe there will be a warning
the Prifoner at the Bar on the other. Et de vita given, at leall, to other Perfons, that there have

hominis nulla eji cunSJatio longa. I think no Man been too many notorious Tranfgreffors of the Law
oughttoapprehendhispatience too much tired in in this Matter of Conventicles. I fpeak that, not

finding out the truth in the cafe of a Perfon that is to affeft this cafe at all; but I fpeak of what the

tried for his Life. However, Gentlemen, by the Nation hath had but too woful Experience of, as

way, becaufe the Cafe has been long, it is fit that to thefe fcditious Meetings, that are, and have
there fhould be fome recolleftion madeof it •, and been continually kept up in oppofition to the

in order, as near as I can, that I might help your Laws j and I fpeak nothing as to the Meeting
Memories in the Evidence that hath been given, that was at this time; but 1 fpeak it, that others

both for and againfl the Prifoner at the Bar j I may be warned for future Times ; for always Mif.
would endeavour, as well as I can, to repeat at leafl chief attends the open and publick TranfgrefFion

the fubflantial Part of it to you •, and in cafe any of the Law. God forbid, but that People fhould

thing that is materia) be omitted, God fordid but worfhip God, and ferve him, according to their

it fhould be fupplied by any one chat is able for to own confciences ; therefore the Law has been fo

give any Affifiance of that kind ; for I cannot indulgent to them, as to give them leave to exer-

pretend to be fo cxaft, as to give an account of the cife their Religion in other manner then as is done
whole Evidence my felf. But, Gentlemen, I mufl in the Church oi England y provided there be not

any
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any occafion of Tumult j but that there be not Subjefts to pray ) what a miferable condition had
above Five, except thofe of the fame Family, we been in ? And I may call it a fecond Refur-
meeting together ; which you know the A£t of re£tion, it being the Relurredion of our Religi-
Parliament hath provided for. And the truth of on: we were turned all into Confufion j we had
it: is, the Reafon of the Law is very plain : For no other Religion, at leaft apparently predomi-
you all know, who are Gentlemen of Quality, nant, but that that had the llrongeft Army to

that this Law,as well as another Law,that has fo fupport it, and that had force enough to contri-

great a relation to the Cafe before you, does de- bute to what the luxurious, debauch'd Profeflbrs

clare, that from thcfe Seminaries of Sedition and of it would make to be Religion ; for they were
Faftion Conventicles, and the Clubs and Cabals the Profeffors at that time of all things,

of difcontented, irregular People, difaffcfted to Gentlemen, Ifpeak this, becaufe even the Laws,
the Laws both of Church and State, was the great that have been made fince the Reftoration of the
Mifchief and Confufion that was brought upon King, have taken notice, that the beginning of
us, and which at length brought us into the Dif- all the Mifchief hath been this j and that the great

tradlions of the late Times. Incendiaries of all forts of Rebellion were thefe,

Gentlemen, I muft fay like wife this to you, that who took upon them in their Pulpits, under co-
whatfoever the Prifoner at the Bar thinks now, lour of Religion, to countenance Rebellion and
that bleflcd Martyr King Charles the I ft, was by Treafon, Confufion and Anarchy. Now how far

fuch means brought to that horrid, accurfed, mur- thefe things have been known to you all, that I

derous Death and End ; I cannot call it lefs than mull leave to you j and muft betake my felf a
fo, in relation to the Pcrfons that brought him to little nearer to the Cafe, having premifed thefe

it, under the Pretence of Religion. It was the things; to which I would add this as a Warning
Cry of Popery and Arbitrary Power, of which he to all People, that they would not abet or aflift

was no way Guilty, tho' that was infinuated into in any Meeting againft Law, or that is known to

the Minds of filly People, thofe ignorant Souls, be againft Law, whatfocverthey^thinkj for there

that were eafily captivated with a bafeLye-, but will Mifchief come upon it, one time or another,

that was the Occafion. Many of you, Gentlemen, let them pretend what they will. As that Gentle-
that are yet in being, remember it your felves -, man fays, he undercook to expound, and teach his

and many of you have, and cannot but have feen People the Knowledge of the Lord : the Know-
and read the Hiftory of thofe Times, and have ledge of the Lord is a very good Leflbn to be
been foconvcrfant with the Pradtices of thefe Peo- learnt, and to be taught all Peoples but, blefled

pie fince, that you are able to make a Judgment be God, we thank him for it, we have Church-
in the Matter. All thefe forts of Things are but men of as great Learning (without any rcfleftion

pretences, and fair fhews of dangerous and fedi- upon the Gentleman at the Bjr) as he can pretend
tious People j that which was moft dangerous to unto, and men as pious, and virtuous j and per-

us at that Time, and I am apt to believe will be fo haps we may fay at this time, with a little more
to the World's end. For when People come to Confidence than ordinary, that we have as learned

gild over their bitter Pill of Sedition, it is al- a Clergy as ever was fince Religion was known
ways under pretence of Religion. For, a-lack-a- within this Kingdom. And, God be thanked, thefe

day, perhaps there were as many Rebels againft Men are not only learned for themfelves, but they

the late King raifed by the beating of the Cuftiion exert themfelves for the good of others, fur the

in the Pulpit, as by the beating any Drum in the Satisfa6tion of that Duty, in which they are em-
Street j for it is well known thefe are the Bell-wea- ployed, by their due and conftant attendance upon
thers of the Faftion, that under pretence of Reli- the Worfhip of God, in their places of Worfhip,
gion, come there to incenfe the People to commit the Churches, which are by Law appointed for it

;

all thefe Villanics that fometimes they are incited and we need not run into Holes, and Corners, and

to do, as we knowj and to prepare the way to Conventicles, and Clans, tounderftand the Word
bring us into that condition, that wc were in, in of God, and the Pra6lice of our Duty towards
the late Times : And particularly, were ufed as him,or towards Menj becaufe we have Churches
Inftruments to bring that blefTed Martyr, King to apply our felves to, where we may learn to

Charles the Firft, to the Block. Thefe Pulpiteers know God, to obey him, and them that arc put
took Occafional Texts of binding their Kings in in Authority under him j which 1 am furc is a

Chains, and their Nobles in Fetters of Iron j and Duty incumbent upon every Preacher of the

raifed up fuch Do6trines from Texts of Scripture

,

Word of God to infift upon, and prefs, and urge,

that were certainly intended for quite far other And I am fure, whofoever preaches at a Conven-
Purpofes, to countenance tlieirPrafticcs, to make tide, cannot with a fafe Confcience preach Obe-
People kill and flay God's Anointed, under pre- dience to the Civil Magiftrate i becaufe, while

tence of faving and prote6ling the Anointed of they are in that very preaching, they are a6ting

God. But who did they mean by it? Pray, how Difobedience againft his Laws, in regard what
did thefe Peoplecome to take upon them to preach they do, is againft the Authority of thofe Laws
againft Popery, when indeed they were preaching under which they livej and no Man can preach

down all manner of Religion, under the Pretence well againft that, which he knows in his own
of that? So that you grew to have as many Reli- Confcience, at the fame time, he is pra6lifing him-
gions, as there were Sefts or DifTenters in the Na- felf.

tion j and never any could be tolerated that Vi^ere So that, Gentlemen, I muft tell you this is a

not grown into the Party, but they came all into wonderful dangerous thing j and therefore I

Office, and the more extravagant the more pre- give it as a Caution to al! People to beware how
ferr'd ; fo that without the Blellsng and immediate they break the Laws, by going to fuch Meetings
Providence of God, by a fecond Refurreftion, and Conventicles as thefe are j for it will have
reducing us into fome fort of Order, in reftoring .at the long run one time or other a very dange-

his Sacred Majefty (whom I prav God grant reus Iffue. And there is another thing, which is

long to reign over us j and fj ought all Loyal wonderful dangerous too, to fee what Shoals

and
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and Crouds of People come to thefe forts of Heart. As to exprefs my felf in a very familiar

Meetings-, People of all forts of mean Trades Example, for the purpofe, that 1 may make things

and Proftflions. And how eafy is it, if a Man as plain as I can, for that is my defign, and ought to

has a mind to infinuate into fome filly, ignorant be every one's that is concerned in fuch a Matter

People, common, illiterate Fellows, that can at this. Becaufe we have had feme Difcourfc con-

neither write nor read, fome of them, yet cerning tl\e late blefled Martyr King C^.3r/?5 the

thereby to feel their Pulfe, to fee whether they Firft, he was here brought to aShan.bles of Ju-

•will fwallow down fuch a Thing, or fuch a Pre- ftice ; for I cannot call it a Court of Jullice, how-

tence at fird ? For they did not in the late Times ever they called it a High Court ; and there was

begin with open Rebellion, and preaching the a kind of Mockery or Pageantry of a Trial. He
Dodtrine of depofing of Princes, or bringing was arraigned and tried for Treafon, and a new
them to the Block j but they tried with feveral notional Treafon, never yet invented nor known
previous Ways, and as the Bait funk, and was of before amongft us, Treafon againft his People j

fucked in, they attempted to try further. They I fay, now and never thought of till thefe Butcher-

applied themfelves perpetually to purfue the ly Fellows that fpruvig out of the Shambles, came

temper of their Auditory, and therefore we to put it in Pra6Hcei ereding what they cilled a

mult have a great deal of Care to prevent all High Court of Juftice, but which was truly to be

fjch Mifchiefs as thefe are for the future, that called a High Court of Injuftice •, and there they

they may give no countenance to fuch, who were to have fome come and cry Juflice, Jufticc,

pretend to be Expofitors, but are very ill ones Juftice upon the King. Gentlemen, Juftice is a

of the Scripture; and thereby inftil into the good Word j but if that Wordbe ufed and fpok-

Minds of Men fuch dangerous and pernicious en as it was in that cafe, in order to bring the

Do6lrines ; that the Scripture may not be per- King to his Death, that which v/as a good Word,
verted, to give an Authority to fuch defperate and if other wife ufed, had been a proper Word
things as thefe are-, for we have known over and even at that timej that is, if applied to good

over how eafiiy People are drawn into Mifchief in purpofe, to fet the King and the Nation freej yet

this Age, even by the very fame Train that they being applied to (he bringmg that Sacred Martyr

were in the time of the late Rebellion. to (o horrid ard barbarous a Death, that was plain

Now, Gentlemen, thefe things being premifed, downright Treafon j and I make no difficulty in

I would take notice to you, that the thing nowbe- the world (nor can any Man that underllands

fore you, is a Queftion of a different Nature from -any thing) that it was fo by Law j and it was an

what 1 have now ipoken of. It is not the Queftion Overt- A61 fufficiently indicating the intention of

that you are to try.Whether he preached at a Con- all Ferfons that were therein concerned to put and

venticle or not j or whether the doing of that bring the King to utter Death and Deftru6tion ;

which he did in fo preaching, is againft the Law or and all thefe Fellows, that made ufe of that good
not : bat whether he did at any Meeting (efpecial- Word, Juftice, Juftice, Juftice, were all undoubt-

ly as to the time that is particularly fpecified) ed Tray tors > making ufe of it for that ill Purpofe.

fpeak Words of the fame iubftance, to the fame Gentlemen, again; fuppofe if Mr. Cook was a

effeft and intent that are comprifed in the In- Man of Law, th.it was Solicitor ofwhat they call-

didment. For though he did preach at a Con- ed the Commonwealth at that time, Solicitor to

venticle, and thereby did tranfgrefs theLaw > yet the State (I only fpeak this to explain my Mind)

in cafe he did not preach to the Iubftance of what if he comes (when the King had juft ground to

is contained in this Indictment, that hath been difpute the Authority of that Court of Jnjufticc,

read unco you, and that he is accufed of, he muft that he was dragged to, and refufed to plead)

be acquitted. That I muft declare to you for Law, and does pray Judgment againft the King, as he

as no doubt it muft be acknowledged tome to be; did, and it was proved at his Trial, Judgment
therefore you are to take care, upon your Con- alone might be there meant as tending to excufe

* fciences, to try and confider whether or no you the King, as well as to fentence him to Death j

believe thefe three W itnefles, that have been yet he being there praying Judgment againft- the

produced againft him, fwear true, or are guilty of King, and which was atterwaids at his Prayer

wilful Perjury. For, in downright plain EngliJIj^ fo pronounced ; that fhewed what his Opinion

they are guilty of Perjury, if he be not guilty of of the Word he ufed was at that time; and that

the Words laid in the Indidlment. One of the made him a Traitor, and was an Overt-Ad: to

two is certainly true; either they are guilty of difcover his Guilt.

Perjury, or the Prifoner at the Bar is guilty of Why fo. Gentlemen, I am to tell you, though
the Freafon laid to his Charge : I pray God di- there are Words, that may be ufed in a Scriptu-

ie£t you in your Enquiry ; for it is a Queftion, I ral Way very well, and to very good Purpofe ;

mult needs fay, of very great Difficulty. yet if they be applied to an ill Purpofe, they

Gentlemen, for the intention of a Man's Heart, may be a fufficient indication of a iV;an's com-
I muft tell you this for Law, as to the compaf- pafling and imagining the Death and Deftruc-

fing and imagining of the Death of the King, it tion of the King. Therefore, Gentlemen, you
is not to be difcovered but by fome A61;ion ; fome are the Judges, whether if in this cafe, he fpeak-

Word, or Overt-A£t, there might be to interpret ing thefe Words, of deftroying our Enemies, and
thefecret Imagination of the Heart. It isimpof- ftanding to our Principles, they have not an Al-

fible to difcover or difclofe the Imagination of lufion to the former Words; and whether they

any Man's Heart, except we be direded to that are not Expofitors of the Mind of this Perfon,

Difcovery by Words or Aftions, the Pnfoner at the Bar, of compaffing and ima-
Now,Gentlemen,Words that in themfelves may gining the Death and Deftrudtion of the King j

bear a good Conftrudion, and are good Words, and I do this on purpofe to remind you of what
yet coupled with Adlions that are Evil, or other is neceffary to let you into the Queftion.

Words that are Evil, thefe very Words may be a Now for the Teftimony againft the Prifoner at

Difcovery of the evil Imagination that is in aMan's the Bar you have three WitnelTes. Firft, you have

Vol. ill. 6 R Mrs.
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Mrs. Smith, Ihe docs diredtly fwear that fhe did I mentioned before, was another time : And this

frequently, feveral times, go between the 1 3th of is at the Houfe of one Captain Daniel ; one fays,

JulyzndL the 14th of September, to hear the Pri- Capt. Daniel IVeldy. But that it was a Captain
foner at the Bar preach at feveral Conventicles or that was then at Sea, is plain j for this Gentleman
Places of Meeting. She tells you the particular himfelf, Mr. Rofeivell^ does not deny that this was
Days : She tells you as to one, that fhe heard him at Capt. Daniel's Houfe -, and that he did pray for

the zoth ofJuly: She heard him another time the him, as being then at Sea, and for all his Family ;

loth ofJugiifi, according to the beft of her re- and all the "W itnefles fpeak to the fame time. Tho'
membrance. She heard him again the 17th of indeed the firft Witncfs did fay, that fhe did not

Jluguft, the 24th of Auguft, the 51ft oi Auguft% know but it might be Capt. Daniel Weldy -y but
and fhe heard him the 14th oi September -, that is ihe likewife faid, fhe did not diredly know his

according to the bell of her remembrance. She Name. But fhe direftly fwears to the veryWords
both tells you the Time and the Place, and fhe that are mentioned in the Indiftment. She does

heard him preach at thefe Conventicles. All that dire6tly fwear that Mr.i^o/^w£'//preach'd upon the

fhefaysasto this, isintrodudliveto whatfhefpeaks zx^c^iGenefis. Says fhe, as I rememberj though
of the 14th of September^ which is the Day to Mr. Rofevuell d\d think, there was a difference be-

which the Indidmcnt does refer j and this fhe tween the Evidence of the one and the other

does fay pofitively, that upon the lyxhof Juguft^ Woman about the zoth or 21 fl, yet it was only

he prayed that he might be forgiven for not pray- upon her remembrance, as well as fhe could, and
ing for the Kingj and by that fhe would have fhe did not pofitively fwear it was in that place, but
you to underftand, as fhe would infinuate, that he according to the beft of her remembrance. And
did not ufe to pray for the King. the fecond Witnefs Mrs. Hilton, when fhe came

Mr. Rofewell. {Jturning to the Jury7\ I made to fwear, fhe faid it was either the 20th or 21ft ;

ufe of the Words oi Samuel., God forbid that I but info many Words fhe did diredly fwear, that

fhould ceafe to pray for him. hefhould preach, that the People made a Flocking to

L.C.J. Sir, you muft not talk to the Jury the King on purpofe for the curing of the King's Evil;

now i I am direding of them. but the King could not do it ; but ive are they that

Mr. Rofetaell. MyLord,! beg yourPardon ; it was the People Jhould flock to for the curing of all their

to fet the Matter right. It was mif-apprehended. Evils. W hich are the very f^ime Words in Sub-

L. C. J. All this is antecedent to the Matter fiance that are in the Indictment,

for which he is accufed -, and you fee his anfwer The very fame Words in Subflance, fays that

to it, from a Text of Scripture that he offers to other, the fecond Witnefs ; the fame Day, in the

you, which he did not repeat with diflike to pray fame Place, did I hear Mr. Rofewell then fpealc

for the King j but that he thought it his Duty thefe Words j and they go further, and the fame

always fo to do. Witneffes both fwear, Hilton and Smith, that Mr.
Then fhe tells you particularly at another time, Rofewell fhould fay, IVe have had two wicked Kings

which, I think, was at the Houfe of one Paul together, who have fluffered Popery to come under

Shed; I cannot particularly tell direftly the their Nofles, who can be compared to no other Perflons

Namej there was a talk of the Recorder, and of but wicked JerohosLtn. Mrs. Smith fwczrs thefe

the Lord Mayor of the City o£London -, but that Words direftly, and Mrs. Hilton fays, fhe thinks

was before this time. And afterwards, the firfl there was the Name ofRehoboam mentioned j but

and the fecond W itnefs, two ofthem more, give fhe is fure there was mention oftwo wicked Kings

you an Account tho' they were never there but in the fame Words as Mrs. Smith fpeaks. They
then : That he began to talk about the Fire, and go yet further, and fay, both the one and the

that he fhould fay there was a great Man at the other of them, that he faid, If the People would

corner of Grace-church-ftreet, I need not name his ftand to their Principles^ he did not doubt but they

Name, for you all know him very well} that he flhould overcome their Enemies as in ancient Times with

met with a poor Man, though indeed he was not Rams-horns, broken Platters, and a Stone in a Sling,

a poor Man, he was a labouring Man, a Car- The two Witneffes, both Mrs. Smith, and Mrs.

penter ; and they began to talk much concerning Hilton fwear to the veryWords, and at Icafl to the

the Fire, and he did fay, that in cafe it had not Subflance of them i and if there fhould be fome
been for that great Man, there had been no fuch little Variance in fome few of the Words, that will

Thing as the Fire in London ; nor if it had not lignify nothing, if the Subflance be the fame,

been for the Lord Mayors and Sheriffs after- But now. Gentlemen, befides thefe two Wit-
wards, there had been no fuch thing as the Fire neffes, there is a third Witnefs, Mrs. Farrar, a-

in Southwark and Wapping. And 1 take notice gainft whom (that I can fee) there is not the

too, that at the fame Place, which was Shed'% leafl Exception in the World, if you remember
Houfe, that they fpoke of, there is Mrs. Farrar, any, you would do well to confider of it; you
againftwhom there is not the leaft Objection that may be better able to recolle6l what has been

I can hear of: She agrees both in the Circum- fpoken or offered, than I can in fo long a time;

Hance of Place and Time, and of the Words, and and you ought to endeavour (being Men of

to ihGT>\2i\og\xt^ho\xt Orace-church-ftreet,^v)Ai\ie Underftanding, and good Quality) to refrefh

Carpenter, and to the previous Words, that he one another's Memories, and make what Obfer-

was not a poor Man, and the like, and about the vations you can ; which I perceive you have

Difcourfe relating to the Fires of London, South- taken Notes about, fome of you at leaft.

'wark, and Wapping, and likewife relatmg to the She does directly fwear as to the bufinefs of the

Lord Mayors, and Aldermen, and Sheriffs} King's Evil, the fame Words that the other two
thefe Difcourfes were at that time. have fworn, about flocking to the King to cure the

Gentlemen, the next Teflimony you have, is King' s Evil, which he couldnot do : But they were the

of thefe Witneffes that fpeak of the Time that is Priefts and Prophets that could cure the Maladies of

in the Record; which all the three Witneffes that the People. And as to the fecond Words, fhe

you have heard, fpeak to ; tho' the moft of what fwears that he faid, there had been two wicked Kings

that

i
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that hadfuffered Popery to come in under their Nofes.

And fhe fwcars in the third place, That there was

likezvife art Exhortation to fiand to their Principles,

and that they Jhould overcome their Enemies. She

does not indeed particularly tell you zhout Rams'
horns, and the Platters, and the Stone in the Sling,

but only o'i ftanding to their Principles^ and over-

coming their Enemies : Which I would have you
particularly to take notice of, it being the ma-
terial Part of the Indidment, to make thefe

Words Treafon.

Now, Gentlemen, give me leave to tell you,

there is great regard, and very great, to be had

to the Circumftanccs in this Cafe, to fee how
far thefe things are to be tack'd together, Firft,

you remember theWitneflcs were examined apart}

and ft does not appear that they have talked to-

gether} and there was all the Care taken that

poffibly could be, they fhould be out of the Court,

and out of one another's hearing; fo that there

was as much endeavour to dete6t the Falihood

of their Tcftimony (if it could be) as pofllble in

any cafe, even in the very mofl: minute Circum-
ftance. Mrs. iS'^K/V^fwears. That Mrs. i////o/^ came
to herHoufe onSaturday Night ; that they went
together to the Houfe of this Capt. Daniel upon
the 14th, about Seven of the Clock; than they

were there before Mr. Rofewell came in ; that

there was a Lower Room in the Houfe; and a

little higher there was a little Room ; and then

there was a Room up two Pair of Stairs, where
there was a Bed ; that Mr. Rofevjell flood upon
the Stairs, but they both fat upon the Bed, to-

gether with one ofMr. Rofewell's own Witnefles,

which was the Mathematical Inftrument-maker,

and that he was in a Mourning-Cloke ; and that

there was particular notice taken of a Pair of

Shoes given by Mrs. Smith from under the Bed to

the Child ofthatMathematical Inflrument-makcr;

and that there was Prayer made for Capt. Daniel,

the Mafter of the Houfe, who was then at Sea, and
for his Child and Family. There were thefe Cir-

cumllances, every one particularly asked of the

W itncfies, and fworn to by them in the very fame
Words, the fame manner of Pofture, the fame
Things done both as to the Room, the Bed, who
fat upon the Bed, the Mourning-Cloke, the

plucking off and delivering of the Shoes, that

1 may appeal to your Memories, if they did not

agree to a tittle exaftly.

Then they began to enquire further concerning

other Expreflions of Mr. Rofewellzt other times

:

Something about People inScarlet,and fomething

about Canting : And Mrs. Smith tells you, that he

did fpeak fomething about Canting ; that he was

talking concerning that Word ; fays he, I will tell

you what that Canting means : I went not long

ago thro' a Cathedral, where the Organs are, and

there the People were gathered together, and

they were finging the Lord's Prayer, and I don't

know what; I heard them fing, and I could not

but laugh out ; and he broke out in his Sermon
into a He! he! he! that is Canting. This, they

fkiy, was his Expreflion at that time.

When Mrs. Hilton came in, Ihe tells you the

very fame Words, even to a very particular Phrafe,

which I had forgot before, that he faw the Men
in white Gowns that were finging, and which
he counted canting. It is very true, there is no
fuch thing mentioned in this Indiftment; but

only it is ofFer'd by the King's Counfel to fhew
the Temper of the Man, and how he ufu.dly

ufed to preach.

Vol. IlL
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As concerning the Story oF Samp/on and Dali^

lah, that's fworn by both Witnefles, that there
was fuch a Difcouffe ; for he began to talk of
our King's keeping of Women, and he hoped
that they would bring t!ie fame Dcflruftion up-
on him, that they had brought upon Sampfon ;

he hoped it would fo fall out with our King.
How far it is true (they both having fworn it)

you arc the Judges ; they have dire6tly fworn ir,

and to all the Circumftanccs both of Time and
Place.

Gentlemen, There is yet another thing that
is material too, tho* a fmall minute Circum-
flance, and that is about this fame Paul Shed,
that they have fpoken of. When the firfl Wit-
ncfs came in, he chid her for coming in her Pat-
tins, and bid her pull ofF her Pattins, for they
would leave fuch an Impreflion there, that Peo-
ple would be apt to difcover that there was, or
would be a Meeting; and therefore ihe promi-
fed, when fhe came any more, that fhe would
be furc to leave off her Pattins. And it is proved,
that Mrs. Hilton and Mrs, Smith were in the
Room above, and Mrs. Farrar was in the Room
below, and it does not appear that fhe was ac-
quainted with the refl. She had heard him fe-
veral times, and tho' fhe did not fee him thaC
Day, he being up two pair of Stairs higher, yec
fhe fwcars diredlly to the fame Word^, the fub-
flantial Part of them that the other two Wirnef-
fes fpoke of. So that I mufl fay, if in cafe they
have contrived this Story to tdcc away the Life
of the Prifoner at the Bar, they have contrived
it v/ith all the dcvilifheft Subtiity that ever any
could do, or that could enter into the Minds of
any People. You are the Judges of the Faft, I
pray God to direcl you, that you may deted the
Truth

; far be it from the Court, or any body,
to defire, that any thing but Truth fhould pre-
vail. For it were far better a thoufand tinjes
that a hundred guilty men fhould efcape, than
one innocent man fhould fuftcr. But on the other
fide, far be it from any Man, that is upon his
Oath to do his Duty between the King and the
Subjed, to be moved by CorapafTion, or any
thing of that Nature, to do againfl the Evidence
that is given in open Court; unlefs he be fa-
tisfy'd that the Evidence is falfe. For in this
cafe, I fay again, either you mufl find the Pri-
foner guilty of what he flands charged with in
thelndiftment; or elfe you mufl find thefe three
WitnefTes guilty of wilful Perjury: And I pray
God again to dirc6l you what you are to do
in it.

Gentlemen, as to the Teflimony that has been
offered on the behalf of the Prifoner (I would
follow the fame Method that has been taken,
both in the Evidence given by the King and the
Prifoner, as near as wc can) Firfl, you have had
brought by him half a Dozen (for 1 would not
injure him as near as I could one tittle) that
have given you an Account of what he faid at
that time. There was Hudfon, Hall, Atkinfon,
Smith, Hales, and Wharton ; j took their Names,
as near as I could; and all thefe People do di-
reftly fay, they were prefent at that time, and
they heard nothing fpoken of the late blefTed
Martyr King Charles the Firfl, or of Refleftion
upon the Government ; but all that was iaid of
the King's Majefly, that now is, was in his Pray-
er, wherein he did pray for him; that they
heard nothmgcomefrom Mr. Rofe'wellcQWQtxmwy
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the King's Evil in the manner that the Witnef-

fes fpcak of; but what was fpoken, was fpokcn

of another King, in relation to Jbimelech King of

Egypt^ and not relating any way to the Difcafe

they call commonly aniongft us the King's Evil.

Is is true, one of them does fay (which is a

Word that has obtained very much amongft fome

fort of People) that when he prayed for the King,

he pray'd for his deliverance from evilCounfdlors:

And under thefe Words, evil Counfellors, and de-

liverance from them,we know what became ofthat

fo often mentioned Prince now, King Charles the

Firft. Under that Pretence they would remove

all his Friends from him 5 and when he was left

alone, they could eafily do what they pleafed with

him. Many, with pretence of great Pity and Zeal

for the King, cry out, that all that they complain

of, is not of what the King docs j him they think

to be a wonderful good Man; it is not he, but his

evil Counfellors, that they reflea: upon j and fo we

muft fight againll thefe evil Counfellors; and when

we have laid them afide, and he ftands alone, ihen

it will be eafy to ferve him as they did his Father.

Whatfoever the Pretenfions of fuch Words are,

we know what the Defigns of the People, that

made the fame Pretence heretofore, came to ; and,

I pray God, that there are not the fame Defigns on

foot iVill} nay, that that was not the Defign of

this Prayer of the Prifoncr at the Bar.

Gentlemen, they give you a particular Ac-

count how he preached upon the lOth o^GeneJIs;

and they fpeak as to the 2d and 7th Verfes of that

Chapter, and what Difcourfe he had upon them.

But truly, it is pretty ftrange (aa Mr. Rofiwellhim-

felf objeaed even to you of the Jury very well)

can any one ofyou remember fo exaftly the Words

that were fpoken as thefe Witneffes have fworn ?

and truly he puts a very material Queftion : But

then the Queftion turns t'other way j how come

all your Witnefles to give fuch an exadt Account j

all except the fecond Man, who indeed did com-

mit a Blunder or two, your Six Witnefles, even

to theTexts of Scripture, to the very Phrafes that

were ufed, particularly to the Word tremendous ?

they are all as exa6b as can be. It is ftrange that

five People ftiould agree in all the Circumft ncesj

but why ftiould it not be as much believable that

three (hould have as exaft a Memory as the other

five? Nay, and I will tell you, what is pretty

ftrange too, that thefe People muft hear, and re-

member juft what was faid upon the 14th o^Sep-

tember i but that which was faid upon the Text

the time before or after, that they cannot fo well

remember. It is plain, they have been dialogue-

ing with one another j and it is plain, that fome

P^ple can neither write, or read, nor remember,

but how they ftiall be fure to ferve the prefent

purpofe. That feems to carry an Objeftion m it

on the other fide, as the King's Counlel fays and

it feems the more reafonable on Our fide,why they

Ihould remember fo exaftly, as they have fworn j

becaufe (fay thev) that Day, when we came home,

recalled for Pen, Ink, and Paper and fet down

thefe Words, the Subftance of which we have

now here fworn : So that that does ftiew you we

had reafon to remember, what we have teftified a-

sainft this Perfon. But what is yet greater than

Si this, it cannot be imagined (fay the King's

Counfel) that the Prifoner's Witneflbs are fo

much to be believed, fincethey give no Account

of what was fpoken at any time before, nor any

time fmce.

Then, Gentlemen, there is another Reafon,

fays Mrs. Smithy I came on purpofe to fee who
was at the Conventicle} tho' I had been at feve-

ral Conventicles before, yet I' never heard fuch

Words fpoken. Says Mrs. Hilton, I was glad to be

gond: and tells you of her unwillingnefs to ftay

there, having never heard fuch Words fpoken a-

gainft the Government before; and therefore fhe

fet them down immediately as foon as they came
home; and they went together to the ^«// and
Mouthy the fakers Meeting near Aider[gate after-

wards J and that that Day, or the Day following,

they went to Mr, Recorder^ and gave him an Ac-
count of what had paft in their Knowledge. This
is the Anfwer that is given by them to what the
Prifoner's Witnefles lay: But you are to weigh
this Teftimony of both Sides. For Imuft tell you.
Gentlemen, tho' thefe Witneflxs, that are for the

Prifoner, are not upon their Oaths, yet they are

as much under the Obligation of giving true

Teftimony vas they can be by Law ; and you ought
to have regard to their Teftimony, how far it is

confiftent with Reafon and with Truth. Some
things they differed in; fome things they heard

in another manner; whether you believe fuch

things may flip out of their Memories, or how
that is, you are to confider of it. This, Gentle-

men, is the firft part of the Evidence that the

Prifoner hath given for himfclf.

Next, Gentlemen, there is another part of
the Evidence, and that is from the Fifteen

Witnefl"es, one Mr. ^Jolliff., Captain Cotton, Mr.
FippSy Mr. Veering., Mr. hitchcock, Mr. Hinman^

Mr. Wanly, Mr. Strong, Mr; Cutloe, Mr. Melfum,

Mr. Medham, Mr. Winnacott, Anne Broadhurft^

Anne Manning., Ifabella Dickefon-f all ihtfe were
called to his Reputation, as to his Behaviour and
Converfation towards the Government. They tell

you, that they have known him a long time. It

feems they frequented the hearing of him fome-
times, when there was an Indulgence and a Dif-

penfation for fuch Meetings, then they went
to hear him, and then he ufed to pray for the

King} and it has been obferved, that, it may
be, meeting with Favour and Kindncfs from the

King and Government, he might be very well

pleafed with the King at that time; tho' that

turned to the Prejudice of the Government (as

we all know) But whether his Complexion al-

tered towards the Government, when it was

thought fit to reftrain that Indulgence, that you
have to confider. They fay, they know nothing

of Harm by him, and that may be true; no
more do I; and I prefume you do not ; if you
do, you will tell us. You and I pray God we
had never heard of any thing of Harm come
from him, with relation to the King and Go-
vernment} but you have heard what has been

teftified by thefe Witnefles.

Then there came two Witnefles, that lived at

Sir Edward Hungerford's when the Prifoner at

the Bar lived there ; one of them lived Ten
Years there, ths other Four. And they give

you an Account, how he was ufed to pray (not

according to the Common-Prayer) but he ufed

to go to Church, and he did pray for the King
very earneftlv, and heartily, as they fay } he came
there in the Year 166^, and he continued there

Seven Years, and they always looked upon him
to be well-inclined to the Government.

Then you have an Account of three Servants

that lived in the Houfe ; one lived four Years with
him,
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him, and that (he frequently heard him pray for

the King(for I would not willingly forget aWord
that fhould make for the Prifoner's Advantage)

ihe faid he prayed as earneftly for the King as for

his own Soul, with as much zeal and carneftneft

as he could do; this is what fhe fays. And the.

fccond lived with him three Years, and fhe does

remark particularly, that one time being in pri-

vate in his own Ciofet, at Prayer by himfel£| fhe

heard him very earneft in praying for the King :

So that he would urge it as improbable, and un-

reafonablc, to believe, that if he, in his private

Family, and by himfelf, fhould fo earneftly pray

for the King(which was never intended to be heard

by any body, and came to be thus heard by Acci-

dent) he fhould in Publick, before a great Con-

giegation, utter fuch Words againft the ICing and

Government, as are pretended againft him. This

is the ufe he makes of that.

Then, Gentlemen^ you have likewife after-

wards, the Teftimony of thofe two WitnefTes that

had been examined before, that is, Mr. Atkinfon^.

and Mv. Smith; that whereas you feem to fay,

fays he, I made a great Refledion upon the late

King, and his prefent Majeftyj it wasfo far from

that, that Iu(ed to teach upon the 50th oi Janu-

ary^ and then to preach Obedience to the King,,

and to pray for the King,, and make fharp In-

vectives and Refledtions upon thofe that had been

concerned in that horrid, barbarous Murder of

the lace King, of blefTcd Memory j fo that I can-

not be thought to encourage fuch Things as thefe,

when I ufed to preach to my Auditory fuch Do-
flrine, as I now tell you of. This is the Subftance

of that part of the Evidence, as near as I can re-

member, and recoiled i you have taken Notes,

Gentlemen, your felves ; you will be able for to

make Obfervations, according to what Notes you
have taken.

Then,Gentlemen, here are eighteen Witnefles,.

that he has called, to endeavour to perluade

you to a disbelief, and gain a difcredit as to the

WitnefTes that are produced againft him. Now
as to that, which was offered by the firft Witnefs,

How, that was but by Hear-fay, he knows no-

thing of his own Knowledge for my Brother

Sir Thomas Jenner^ he gives you an Account of

all theQucftions that he was asked about j that fne

never did fay that fhe was prefent at the Conven-
ticle, but that Mrs./^^//j<?ehadconfefredit toher

;

and upon that Confeflion fhe was convicted.

Now, Gentlemen, it is a very untoward thing in

this Matter, that Mrs. Bathoe^ it is plain, ufed to

have Conventicles, and fhe is the Widow of a

Non-conformift Preacher, and this Woman was
fo far from faying, that fhe was there, that fhe

only infifted upon it, that Mrs. Bathoe had con-

fefTcd it to her. So likewife you have been told

concerning that Bufinefs of Mr. Hales^ the Con-
venticle at his Houfe, on the ijch of July, it

was fo far from her fwearing that Mr. How was
there, that tho' he was mentioned, yecflie refufed

before Sir George Treby to fwear that there was any

fuch Conventicle, or that he was the Man ; (he

did not know the Man, and could not fay any

thing CO him. And my Brother y^ww^r being con-

vinced that there might be a Miftake, that there

might be no fuch Conventicle at Mrs. Bathoe's^

went as far as he could to retrieve it > but it feems

it was pad from him into the Clerk of the Peace's

hands ; I cannot i'ay any thing to it : But if you
are fatisfied that there was no fuch Conventi-

104s
cleat all, all that can be faid, is, that the Old Wo-
man belied her felf; and my Brother y^^wf^'j as to

an accommodation between them, did rcfolvc to

do what he could, and promifed to fpeak to the

Clerk of the Peace : Not but that, for any thing

yet appears, this Woman, that is here brought as a

Witnefs againfl Mr. Rofewell, did fwear true,

That thatother Woman did confefs to her, that

there was fuch a Conventicle j they indeed have.

endeavoured to evince there was no fuch Con-
venticle. I muft leave it to you ; for nothing ap-

pears clear of the one Side, or the other.

Then, Gentlemen, as concerning her talkmg/

with, and about one Games ; wherein you had
an Account given you by one Harvey^z.n(l head-
vifed to give Money, rather than to be troubled ;

but they would not give Money. Now, for that

the whole Anfwer (chat it may be given together):

is that you know the Profccutor, in thefe Cafes,

has a fhare out of the Penalties that are incurred

by Conventicles i and tho' it may be that it was
not fo well done by fuch Informations to com-
pound Penalties, yet it is no evil Thing: For
if I will choofe to inform, or not inform, there

is a right in me to a Part of the Penalty arifing

from the Offence : And tho' it be not a commen-
dable Thing, yet it is not a criminal Thing for me
to compound itj for I do not obferve that they

arc proved to be People that do ufe to go to

Conventicles.

Then, Gentlemen, there is fomething to be
obferved concerning the Evidence of C^r/wrig^/.*
He comes and tells you, that he was by, and one
of the Perfons that went along with Mrs. Smith to,

feveral Places, in order to make Convidions of
Perfons for Conventicles ; and fhe would have
him fwear fuch and fuch Conventicles, that fhe

would didate to him 5 and fhe promifed, and of-

fered to fwear for the Convidion of Conventicles,
when fhe was not there: And this was a great

while ago; but no body heard a Word of it till

now, and that when Mrs. Smith was engaged in

this Profecution againft Mr. Rofewell. Now when
we meet with this lort of People, we ought to

conlider of the Nature of their Evidence. It is

certainly a very improbable thing, that any Per-
fon fliould come and tell him, I will be guilty of
Perjury, I will be forfworn for you, if you will

be forfworn for me. It can hardly be believed

that any body fhould fay fo to a Fellow, that you
fee is likely enough to deted any fuch thing, if ic

fhould be for his Advantage: And ic had been
his Duty (if he had been an honeft Man) to have
difcovered this to a Magiftrace immediately, and
deteded it, fo as that the V illany fhould have been
punifhed j not to come and ferve a turn upon
fuch a Trial, juft as this is. And therefore Gen-
tlemen, I do not like fuch accidental WitnefTes,

that feem to drop (as it were) out of the Clouds,

and we can have no Account ofthem before. You
have no fatisfadory Reafon how he comes in now
to make this Difcovery. Here you have feve-

ral other WitnefTes, that were before, that give

fome Account of her Behaviour in thefe Mat-
ters.

As to the Convidion that they talk'd of, upon
the 1 3th of July^ feveral WitnefTes give you an

Account of the Matter. Firft of all, it is very

apparent by that Book that is produced, that

there was a Conventicle the 13th of July^ and it

was at Mr. Hudfori's ; but indeed it was not at Mr,
Hales'sj andicis notalledged here by her that ic

was
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was fo. And for that other, my Brother Jenner

gives you an Account, that upon the Confeflion

of Mrs. Bathoe there was a Conviftionj but

there was no fuch Convi6tion of Hales in the

Cafe, but only of Bathoe; as appears by the Re-
cord, which hath been produced.

Then, Gentlemen, the next Qucftion is con-

cerning the Clerk of the Peace, and the Wri-
ting that they talk of j which makes nothing one

way nor t'other. Then there are two Witnefles,

Drew, and the other Man, that meet with this

Woman, Mrs. Smith, in Grub-fireet, in order to

make a Compofition for Penalties for going to

Conventicles ; and they find out a Fellow that

ufed to go to Conventicles, and they frighten

him into a Compofition, and fo much, as they fay,

were paid perhaps, and he ought to have paid

more: But it's plain, he ufed to go to Conventi-

cles j and it's pretty odd that he fhould be picked

up on a fudden there, on this fide the Water, to

difcover thefe Practices, at the Inftigationof the

Pi ifoner at the Bar, who lives at fuch a Diftance

on t'other fide of the Water.

Then, Gentlemen, as for Mrs. Higgenfon, I can

only fay this, Ihe fays nothing to the Purpofe, that

is either material for, or againft the Prifoner j for

{he faid, fhe knew nothing of her own Know-
ledge ; and all that Ihe did fay, was but Hear-

fays and Reports, not by way of downright Ac-

cufation againft the Perfon ihe was produced a-

gainft. And, Gentlemen, you are to confider, that

Hear-fay and Report is no Evidence at all ; but

it muft be what the Witnefles know, and fay of

their own Knowledge.

The next is a worthy Gentleman, Sir John

Talbot^ and as to whatfoever he faid, or any of

his Family told him, except he knows it of his

own Knowledge, that's no manner of Evidence

at all to take off the Credit oi Mrs. Hilton. But

what ihe her felf did fay (if it can be tcftified) is

Evidence againft her. If flie confcft that ihe had

any Defign, or was engaged in any Pradice

to betray the young Lady Sir John Talbot talks of,

that indeed is a very evil thing. But whatfoever

were the Apprehenfions of others concerning

her ihare in that matter, or any of the little

things that they talked of, concerning Miftrefs

Hilton^ before (he intermarried, it can fignify

but very little in this matter. And when we ask

Sir John Talbot the Queftion, he cannot give

. any fatisfa^tory account of it ; for he fays plainly,

he had no Converfation with her. It fecras it

was not a Contrivance while ftie lived there for

ten Years together ; and it is pretty hard to ima-

gine in fuch a Cafe, if fhe had been fuch an evil

Perfon, as they would rcprefcnt her, in that

time, that it had not appeared, fo far at leaft, as

that ihe had been difchargcd the Service long

before : For Sir John Talbot is a Perfon that can-

not be thought to permit any thing of ill in his

Family. But yet withal, he can't know all that

pafled, any more than any of you, of Irregulari-

ty in the Family. If indeed they had queftioned

any of the Servants, that were more converfant

with her, and tnxed her of any thing that was

evil, then it had been a much more probable Ex-

ception ; but to have Peoples Reputations blafted

barely by Tittle-tattle, and Stories, after Perfons

are gone out ofa Family,where they have lived for

many Years, is a matter of very dangerous Confe-

quencej and any Man in the World may be in-

jured in his Credit, if fuch a Thing be permitted.

What Sir John Talbot fpeaks of his own Know-
ledge, that is Evidence, and wc would hear ir,

and give all due regard to it : But what was fpoken
of concerning Hilton, before ihe was married i

what the reft of the Servants faid concerning
herj or the general Reputation that ihe had in
the Family ; that's no Evidence at all.

Gentlemen, in the l;ift place there is a Wit-
ncfs produced, one Dillingham , and fhe pretends
that ihe is a Woman of a very ill Reputation;
and that ihe would have hired her ('as fhe would
have it believed) to have fworn againft feverai

People. Now as to that, ihe would have done
exceeding well to have made a Difcovery of this'

before this Queftion; and it had been her Duty
fo to do J and not now to come, and drop in,

juft when this Queftion comes to be debated
before you: That, Gentlemen, draws a Sufpici-
on along with it, and a very great one : But I

muft leave the whole matter to you, which £

do not queftion but you will examine, and look
into, as well as you can. Thus I have offered the
Evidence that has been given on the one fide,

and on the other, in point of Fa6t.

Now, Gentlemen, there are fome Remarks
made by the Prifoner at the Bar (as God forbid,

but he fliould have the Advantage of whatfoever
can be obfervcd upon the Evidence given againft

him) that is, he makes a Difference between the
Tefiimony of the one and the other of thefe

WitncfTes, about the zoth or zi&o? Genefts ; that
the one faid the 1 1 ft, the other the 20th. Now
it is to be obferved, as has been faid, that fhe
that faid the zoth,which was the fecond Witnefs,
faid it was either the zoth or the 21ft ; and Mrs.
Smith faid it was fo to the beft of her remem-
brance J but it appears to be, and fo I perceive, by
all the WitneiTes, upon the zoth ; fo that as to her
it cannot be very material, becaufe ihe does ncC
fwear pofitively either the one or the other.

Then, Gentlemen, there is another thing,that:

is, that fhe ihould talk ofone IVeldy^ Captain JVel-

dy., or Captain Daniel PFeldy, when it feems his

Name was not fFeldy^ but his Name was Captain
Daniel; which I think can go no great way in the
Cafe. She is not acquainted with the Man himfelf

;

fhe tells you one part of his Name right ; defcribes

the Houfe in all the Parts of it; and fpeaks of

the Circumftance of his being at Sea, and being

Tprzycd for by Mr. Rofewell; therein they do both
agree: So that, tho' fhe apprehended that his

Name might be Daniel PFeldy, yet it is fo far right

enough that it was one Captain Daniel; and that

is a very fmall minute difference, that will make
little one way or other.

Then, Gentlemen, he infifts upon the difference

between their Evidence about that Circumftance,
whether it was all upon one entire Subjcft ; or
part one part of the day, and part the other.

One of them fays, it was not an entire Difcourfe j

for that about the Rams-horns, and the broken
Platters, and the Stone in a Sling, was after Two
o'clock, after the interval that had been, and
the fpace of time between the Difcourfe of the

King's Evil, and thofe other things; and there-

fore, fays Mr. i?o/^wf//, whereas ihe pretends that

it was all fpoken at the fame time, juit as it is laid

in the Indiftment, that cannot be; and fo it ap-
pears upon his own Evidence. Now, fays that

Woman, I can't fo well tell, whether it was Fore-
noon or Afternoon, and truly they might call it

Forenoon,becaufe they had neither eat nor drank •,

and
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and fays the Woman, we reckon that it's Fore- Reafon. Therefore upon his asking of the

noon till after we have dined ; and j(he cannot Queftion of the Wicncfles, what Reafon there

tell whether it was in the Pfalms, or whether was for him to ufe fuch Expreffions ; I told him,

it was upon the Chapter ; but it was in that Dif- you did it, according as the Indiftmen: fays,

courfe that he held that Day. She does generally which is drawn according to the Prefcripts of the

apply it to the whole j and that in that Day's Law, by the Inftigation of the Devil j you did

Difcourfe (all which time fhe flayed, till all was it, not only without Reafon, but againft Reafon.

over) fuch Words did pafs. You have heard the But if the bare faying that it was againft Reafon,

difFerence that is between the two Witnefles, and that therefore a Man was a Madman, would
and you will do well to confider of ir, if you fcrve the turn, there would be no Traitor, accord-

think there is any thing material in it. ing to that Rulej becaufe every Traitor would
Gentlemen, I muft confefs it carries a notable be a Madman. Every Traitor is a Madman $ but

fort of Teftimony in it, of which you are Judges, every Madman is not a Traitor, A Madman, in

and will weigh it according as it ought to be our common Acceptation, is one that is capti-

weighed : ivr/?,That thefe People fhould luckily vated in his Scnfes, not one that is corrupt in his

hit together concerning the King's Evil, and that Will and Affections, which muft be the Definiti-

there was fuch a Difcourfe as is laid in the Indidt- on ofa Traitor : So that the Argument, I muft tell

liient about ic, and of the Prophet's praying for you, is fallacious. Every Man, that is depraved

rhe People for the Cure of the King's Evil, and in his Mind and Affedions, is a Madman, fo as

then they fhould be immediately heal'd. And on to be an Enemy to the Government, or to

the other fide it is pretty ftrange (as he urges Mankind 5 but he is not fuch a Madman, as is

for himfelf) that that fhould be perverted, which commonly meant by that Word j one whofe
he fpoke concerning the Prophet's praying for Words may be miftaken, becaufe of fome dif-

the King, and thereupon his Hand being healed, order in his underftanding, fo as to be excufed
whereby the Prophets have the Honour (as he from the Accufation of Treafon. Therefore
fays) fome time by Prayer, of curing the King's whatfoever confequence there may be of the

Evil : So that fomething or other there is in the Thing, I muft tell you, all Men that talk after

matter, that gives a mighty countenance to what this rate, that this Perfon is accufed to talk in his

the Witncffes fpeak. There is a certain fort of Pulpit, they are every one Traitors, and fo

Occafion given (as one would fay) for fuch Ex- Madmen ; for every Trairor is a Madman :

prefHons, as they have teftified, in his Difcourfes. And if in Cafe Mr, Rofewell be guilty, he is in

Then, when they come to talk concerning that fenfe a Madman. It is true, in other things

the Rams- horns, and the Platters, the Witncf- you find him a Man of very notable Underftand-
fes fay, we heard nothing concerning Platters, ing, a Man of a very great Infinuation, one
much lefs of Pewter- Platters j no, it was bro- that has a great deal ofKnowledge in theTongues,
ken Pitchers, and that was occafioned by, and hooked upon to be a very leasned and ingenious

had relation to a Text (fays Mr. Rofewell) about Man, v/ho was thought fit to be a Tutor to Sir

Gideon^ how eafily he difcomfited the Phihftines Edward Hungerford's Children -, and has had very-

Army, and there was no fuch thing as any Dif- many learned Difcourfes, and fhewn himfelf to

courfe concerning the King, or the Government, be a Man of very great Parts. Tho', if he be a

or any relation thcreuntoj it was only a Phrafe Traitor upon this Evidence that is given, he is,

ufed by me in the Pulpit, to fhew how great a eo nomine, a Traitor, and confequently a Mad-
matter might be done by little means. And fo man, for preaching and publiihing fuch Doftrine
likewife concerning the Stone in the Sling, that as this, that will not fervetoexcufe him from h;s

being an occafional Inftance too what great Mi- Treafon : But the rather, becaufe he is a Man of
racles have been brought about by little Means and fo much Learning, it aggravates the Treafon, as

Circuraftances : I have inftanced in that (lays he) it muft needs do to any Body in the World that

how David W\\\c& Goliath with a Stone out of a conliders it. For he under that pretence offering

Sling, and that our Saviour Jefus Chrift cured the to preach his Doftrine, as Gofpel-truths to igno-
blind Man by a little fpittlc mingled with Clay, rant People, it feems, ^00 or more, of all T'rades

So that he would infinuate, that thofc Words and Perfuafions, whofeDuty it was, according to

that were fpoken, were not with any fuch Inten- Law, to have been then at Church j Men of
tion as the King's Counfel would make it, and ftrength and Ability of Body, as they appear to
as the Indidment infinuates; but only in a com- be, for the Service of the Government j for thefe

mon, ordinary Preachment, as Inferences from People to be debauched into fuch DoClrines as

fuch and fuch Scriptures. And whether this thefe, oi ftanding to their Principles againft the
that he talks of, was the Difcourfe he held at Government ; the more learned the M *n is, the
that time ; or what the Witneffes fpeak, muft greater and blacker is the Crime of that Man
be left to yoU} they having fworn it. And this, that is guilty of it. God knows whether that be
as I take it, is the Subftance of the Evidence Mr. y?o/tf'ze;e//'s Cafe, and you that are of the Jury
given by the one and the other fide, are to try it: To do it under pretence of preach-

Then, Gentlemen, Mr. i?o/eie;^// put the Que- ing the Gofpel is the worft way of doing it that

ftion in the Morning, and he feemed to infift could be taken ; to quote Scripture for Rebellion
very much upon it in Point of Law, that the adds to the Crime j as it did to that ofthofe black
Difcourfes of a Madman cannot be Treafon. Villains that were concerned in the Murder of
It is true, that fuch Difcourfes cannot be Trea- our late dread Sovereign, who has been fo often
fon, if you take Madmen in the true fenfe that mentioned j they were generally the Preachers of
the Law commonly takes it. All Traitors, all the late Times that contributed to that horrid
Knaves, and Villains, are fome way, and in Villany.

fome fenfe, Madmen j for no Perfon can aft Gentlemen, it is notorioufly known to you in

with any Reafon in any fuch Affairs. Treafon this accurfed late hellifh Confpiracy againft his

is not to be committed upon the foundation of facredand moft merciful Majefty, our Sovereign

thac
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that now is (whom I pray God long to reign o-

ver us) thofe that had an hand in the Intention

to deliroy him, and his Royal Brother, were a

great many of them Black-Coat DifTenters to the

Church of England; and I cannot fay I know
any one Member of the Church of England^ that

had any hand in it at all. How many of them
fland now convicted by Outlawry for that bloody
Treafon, I won't fay all Parfons, but generally

all of them DifTenters •, and we know thefe are

thofe bafe, profligate Villains, always made ufe of
in thefe bafe Sinks of Rebellion. And they are

the common Sewers of Fa6tionj thefe Conven-
ticles are, and of Treafon and Confpiracy againft

the Government in Church and State. God be
praifed, we have a Religion that teaches us much
better, a Religion eflablillied by the Laws of the

Land, and with that decency of Worfhip, and
Care of the Souls of Men, that may bring us all

to Heaven, by rhe Grace of God, if we pleaieto

hearken to the Diftates of it, and to mind what
is injoin'd us, our Duty by the Law; but when
People are once deluded by the Infinuation of fuch

falfe Teachers, and run into Faftionand Difcon-
ttnr, then they'll foon run into Rebellion too.

And I fpeak this, the rather to deter and give

warning to other People, to have a care how
they come near fuch Places, and fuch Practices,

than to affeft you.

Gentlemen, here you have had three WitnefTes

examined againll the Prifoner, who ftands ac-

culed for a Crime of High-Trcifon. I muft con-

fcfs, I have taken up a great deal of the Time j

and a great deal of the 'Fime was taken up be-

fore; but there's no Time too long, wherein a

Qiieltion of fo mighty Moment as this is, is to be

decided: The Government, the Prefervation of

our King, the Prefervation of our Religion, the

Prefervation ofour Laws, are all concerned : For
by the Dellru6ticn of our King, and of our Go-
vernment, our Religion, and all that is near and

dear to us in the World, will run a great Hazard,

if not come to a total Deftrudion j and I am fure

it did come near to it in a former Time, by this

very fort of way. Therefore I injoin you, in the

Prefence of the Almighty God, let neither Dif-

plcafure, nor any fort of perfonal Animofity,,in

anything, that has been contracted by hearfay

from abroad,nor any Imaginations, that have been

fuggefted here without proof, any way dire£t you

in the confideration of this Caufe againft the Pri-

foner at the Bar: But go according to the Evi-

dence, that has been here before you, on the one

fide and on the other fide. For as on the one

fide you are not to be corrupted by common
talk, or any Prejudice againfl a Party or a Fac-

tion; fo are you not to be mifled by any Affir-

mation, or Refledion, or Comment that the Pri-

foner has made or faid for himfeJf, other than what

is fupported by the Teftimony of thefe WitnefTes

that he has produced, and whofe Evidence is left

to you to confider : For you mult not be led by
any Circumflances, or by Difcourfes, but what's

fworn on the one fide for the King, or teflified

on the other for the Prifoner. And therefore

I can with all Freedom and Zeal for the Govern-

ment, and all due Compaffion to the Prifoner at

the Bar (whom with all my Soul I am forry to

fee accuffd, or indeed any Man, of fuch a Crime)

leave this matter entirely upon the Evidence that

has been given. And tho', I fay, I am forry to

fee him accus'd j ya fuch Tranfgreffions are ag-

gravated now, when we live in an Age, wherein
we have all Peace and Plenty, while the reft of
our Neighbours are walowing in their Blood
round about us ; fome we have heard of, are
brought to the NecefTity of eating the moft fil-

thy and bafeft Animals, that never was dcfigned
for the Food of Man ; I fay, when all our Neigh-
bours are groaning under the Miferies of War
(blefTed be God) we live and fleep quietly under
our own Vines; we enjoy the Benefit of being
Subjefibs to a gracious King ; we enjoy the full ex-
tent of our Laws, which are fufficientto fecurc
our Liberties and Properties ; and no Man can be
brought (no, not one of the meaneft Subjefts the
King has) to fuch an untimely End, but by the
true Methods ofjuftice.

He is to be tried by you, Gentlemen, who are
Gentlemen of Quality of the County where the
Faft is alledged to be committed ; againft whom
he might have made his challenges and exceptions,
if he had any reafon, as he did againft the others
(according to the Liberty the Law allows him)
without any reafon. So that you ftand indifTe-
rent between the King and the Prifoner at the
Bar, to try this Caufe, whether he be guilty, or
not guilty of the Treafon of which he ftands ac-
cufed. In cafe the late intended Rebellions and
Infurredlions had taken the defigned EfFe6t, ac-
cording to the Doftrine preached in thefe Ser-
mons, of ftanding to Principles, and overcoming
Enemies; and what feveral of his brethren, who
fland now accufed of, and are upon Profecution
(and for ought I know every one of them might
be a6lually engaged) I fay, in cafe fuch a thing
had been, there had been nothing but cutting of
Throats; there had been no Jufticefor any Sub-
jeft to have expeftcd ; no Methods, or Proceed-
ings of Law ; butDeftrudion would have come
upon us like an armed Man.

Therefore, Gentlemen, as the Evidence has
been long, fo I hope you will give me your
Pardon, that 1 have been the longer in infifting

upon it ; and, according to my beft Underftand-
ing and Memory, I have given you the beft Ac-
count I can, both of the Evidence for and a-

gainft the Prifoner. You are Judges of the Fa6t;
and I pray God diredt you, and guide you and
your Confcienccif, that the Truth may be difco-

vered by your Verdift.

Mr. Rofewell. May a Loyal Subject fpeak, my
Lord .'

L. C. y. No, Mr. Rofewell', after the Jury
are charged by the Court, you are not to fay any
thing. Swear an Officer to keep the Jury.

[JVhicb was done.']

Then the Jury withdrew into the tifual Room.

for fuch Purpofes., to confider of their Ferdi£l -,

and afterwards they returned into Court.

Clerk of the Crown. Crier, take the Appear-
ance of the Jury.

Crier. Sir George Sheers.

Sir George Sheers. Here.
Crier. V ous avez Sir George Sheers^ &c. «

\_/1nd fo of the reji.

CI. of the Crown. Gentlemen, are you agreed
in your Verdid?

Jury. Yes.

Cl. of the Crown. Who (hall fay for you ?

Jury. Our Foreman.
Cl. of the Crown. Thomas Rofewell^ Hold up

thine Hand. {fVhich he did.'} You of the Jury,
look
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look upon the Prifoncr. How fay you ? Is he Rofewell is guilty of the High-Trcafon whereof
Guilty of the High-Treafon, whereof he ftands he ibmds indided ; but that he had no Goods,
indifted, or Not Guilty. Chattels, Lands or Tenements, at the time of the

Fore-man. Guilty. • High-Treafon committed, or any time fince, to

CI. of Cr. What Goods or Chattels, Lands your Knowledge, and fo you fay all ?

or Tenements, had he at the rime of the High- Omnes. Yes.

Treafon committed, or at any time fince, to your C/. 0/ Cr. Gentlemen, the Court difmifleth
Knowledge ? you.

Foreman. None, that we know of. L.C.J. Marfhal, you muft take him into your
Mr. Rofewell. Then the Lord have Mercy upon Cudody, being now convifted.

the Jury. My Lord, I humbly requeft this Fa- Mr. Rofewell. My Lord, 1 would heartily beg,
vour, that they maybe asked yJ/'<«r«//;«, whether for the Jury's fake themfelves, that that Qucftion
they be all of the fame Opinion. may be asked of them.

L. C.J. That's never done, Mr. Rofewell., un- L.C.J. We muft not indulge any Innovations,
iefs there be anyDiffcrencefuggefted from amongft It is notufual. You may ask them,if youpleafe;
themfelves. fee whether they will anfwer you. We muft go
Mr. Rofewell. I ask it in regard to them them- according to the Forms of Law.

felves; for 1 have heard many times the Jury go Mr. Rofewell. Then, my Lord, if all thefc
by the major partj and 1 would know whether Gentlemens Eftates were joined in one, I would
theybeallof that Opinion. Therefore! beg they not change Conditions with that Man of them,
may be asked that Queftion. who ftiould poffefs the Whole.

L. C.J. You muft be contented, Mr. i?o/ew^//i L. C. J. Mr. Rofewell, we muft have no Re-
in cafe there were any difference, we fliould hear fleftions upon the Jury,
of it from amongft themfelves.

CI. of Cr. Then hearken to your Vcrdift, as Then the Prifonerwas taken away, and the Court

the Court has recorded it. You iay that Thomai broke up.

DieLvLnx 24 Nov. An. Dom. 1684. B. Regis.

Dominus Rex verfus Rolewell.

THIS Day Mr. Rofewell hc'wg brought up teftation and Abhorrence of the Fa6l, even in my
to the Court, to receive Sentence, the Court very Soul; and I do humbly beg your Lordftiip

proceeded as follows. and the Court to compaflionate my prefent Con-
L. C Jufi. Brother Jenner., have you any thing dition j and, with humble Submiflion to yourLprd-

to move ^ ft»ip, I would enter into my Difcourfe upon that

Mr. Serj.Jenner. My Lord, we wait upon the Hypothefts ; for I would be Itill taken thus, even in

Prifoner at the Bar, to defire Judgment upon the this Convidtion to deny the Thefts -, that I ever was
Convidlion that was here the other Day for High- guilty of fpeaking fuch Words as are laid in the

Treafon. indiftment. But upon the Hypothefis, fuppofing

L. C. J. Againft the Prifoner at the Bar do that I wereGuilty,! do humbly conceive that thefe

you mean .'* Words, as they are laid, are not Treafon, They
Mr. Serf. Jenner. Yes, Sir. are very foolifti and ugly Words -, and may be a

L. C.J. Then call him to his Judgment. very great Mifdemeanor in Law (if true, which
CI. of Crown. Thomas Rofewell, hold up thy ftill 1 muft over and over again inlift upon) but

Hand. {IVhich he did.'] Thou haft been indifted they are not Treafon. And I beg your Lordftiip

for High-Treafon, in comparing and imagining will do me the Favour to let the Indidtment be
the Death of the King, and the Subverfion of read once more,

the Government; Upon that Indiftment thou L. C.J. Ay, with all my Heart,

haft been arraigned : Upon thatArraignment thou Mr. Rofewell. I humbly thank yourLordfhip ;

haft pleaded Not Guilty : And for thy Trial I defire it may be read in Latin,

thou haft put thy felf upon God and thy Coun- L. C. J. Read it to him in Latin,

try; which Country his found thee Guilty. What Surrey^ Juratores pro Domino Rege fuper

haft thou to fay for thy felf, wherefore Judgment Sacramentumfuum pr<£fcntant, 6cc.

ftiould not be given againft thee, to die according

to the Law ? [The whole Indictment was read.~\

[Then he was made to kneel and rife again.'] Mr. Rofewell. I humbly thank your Lord/hip.

There are fome things that I ftiall offer to your

Air. Rofewell. My Lord, I humbly hope that Lordlliip in Arreft oh Judgment out of this indi6l-

your Lordftiip will not give Sentence againft me mentj and I requeft your Lordftiip to hear me
upon this Indiftment, confidcring the Circum- with Patience, being here for my Life. I pray

ftances of it. I have, my Lord, proteftcd to this Judgment may be arrcfted for thefe Caufes : That
honourable Court, in the Fefencc ofthe great Gi:d, there is not any Crime fufficienrly fet forth

the Searcher ofHearts,my Innocency in this Cafe ; for your Lordftiip to give Judgment upon. My
but I have been found Guilty by the Jury,on whom Lord, I humbly take it for granted, that in all In-

the Lord have Mercy. 1 do ftill protcft my De- diftmenis ol Treafon there muft be fome particu-

VoL. III. 6 S lar
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lar Matter of Treafon affigned; and that it is not L. C. J. But, if I take the Gentleman righc
a fuflficient Indiftment in general, that a Man did (for I tell you before-hand Juftice muft be done
intend to depofe the King, or to raife Rebellion, to ail People impartially. The Crime is a very
without fome Overt-Jci pofitively afTerted to be great Crime that he ftands accufed of; and the
done by that Perlonj the general Intention being Jury have found him guilty of the Crime laid in
only an Inducement to the Charge. The fpecial the Indiftment : But, if I take him aright) he does
Matters that fet forth the particular Aftsof Trea- not fay that Words are not fufficient to create a
fon, are thofe that make the real Charge, upon Treafon, but the Words here, as they are laid in
which the Court and the Jury are to proceed, this Indiftment, are not fufficient; And as I take it

Now, my Lord, if that fpecial Matter, that is al- there is no great difficulty in the Matter ; but the
ledged,be infufficient, with an humble fubmiffion, Words would have been lufficient to have fupport-
tho' there be never fo many fuch Sorts of Fads ed the Accufation, if they be well laid. But the
proved, and found by the Jury, the Party cannot Queftion is. Whether the Words, that you have
be convifted of High-Treafon : For, in this Cafe laid here, be fo pofitively 'affirmed to have been
the Party has the fame Advantage to except againft fpoken by the Prifoner, and to relate to the Go-
the Particulars alledged, to prove the general fug- vernment, as they ought to be in an Indidment
geftedTreafon,asagainfl;thegeneralTreafonitfelf. of High-Treafon.

Now, with humble Submiffion, my Lord, again Mr. Ait. Gen. That thelndidment muft make
I fay, that the Matter here fuggefted is infuffici- out ; and the Jury have found him Guilty, accord-
ent, as will evidently appear by what I am going ing to the Indictment.

to offer to your Lordfliip. L. C.J. But that is his Objeaion, they are
The firfl and principal Objection that I have, is not fo in the Indiftment,

againft the Innuendo'-s which arefo many, andfo Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, they are laid as the
llrange, in thefe Words that are alledged againft Witnefies fwore them j as your Lordftiip can't but
me. Thefe Innuendo's, my Lord, J fay, are nought remember.

and void} andlprefumethatit will be allowed to L.C.J. That they are not pofitively affirm-
mc, upon reading of theWords by thcmfelves, as ed, but only alledged nnd^^x ia\ Innuendo that is

badaiidasfoolilh asthey are. Without thefe Innu- hefpoke fuch and fuch Words, whereby hecom-
endo's there could nothing be made out of fuch pared the King to Jeroboam., and the like- and wc
Wordsasthefeare, neither Treafon, nor any thing had two wicked Kings together, but if we would
clfe.

_

ftand to our Principles, we fhould overcome our
Then,my Lord, in the fecund Place, laying afide Enemies^ Innuendo the King. The alledging of the

thelnnuendo's, I muft infift upon the repugnancy Words fpoken in the Indiftment is pofitive, if
and infenfibility of the Words laid in the fndi6t- there be fufficient Matrer in the Words to make
ment, being in Latin., and fuch Latin., as I believe them applicable to the Government, fo as to make
your Lordfhip never fiw j and upon thefe two it Treafon. But if you only fay, he fpoke them
Points, 1 defire that Judgment may be arreftcd. Innuendo fo and fo, that is not pofitive enough to
and I humbly pray Counfel may be affigned me make the Indictment good. 1 take it the Objeftion
to make them out in better Form. runs that way.

L.C.J. What fay you to it, Brother 7^«^^?'> Mr. Rofewell. My Lord, I humbly thank your
and the King's Counfel ? Lord (hip for explaining my meaning ; It is fo.

Mr. 6'ef;.7f;7«fr. I cannot fee that he has alledged L. C.J. In an Aftion on the Cafe, if you fay
anyObje(5tion,which here requires anAnfwerfrcm the Defendant fpake fuch and fuch Words, if you
any of us, that are of Counfel for the King. donotlay it that he fpoke them of the Plairitiff"; /»-

Z. C. 7. Yes, Brother} Methinks he does. ««f««'»,l he Plaintiff, in repeating theV/ords won't
Mr. Att. Gen. If he docs pretend to objeft do. Sohere, if you had brought it in the Indid:-

againft any of the Overt- Afts alledged in the In- ment, that having difcourfe of the lateKin.w and
diftment} your Lordfhip obferves, this Indid- this King, he had fpoken thefe Words, /^/'Z/^i;^

ment is upon the Statute of the 13th of this King, noiv had tivo wicked Kings^ &c. you then had
wherein Words are made Treafon, if they intend brought it home to him: But you do not lay ic

any Hurt or Imprifonm.ent to the King's Perfon. that it was fpoken of them at all, but only in the
For his Objedion as to the Innuendo's,he does not Inniiendo-j whereas you ought to fay firft. That
affign wherein they are repugnant, or infufficient. hefpoke of the late King, and this King; and
He does affign in particular, indeed, that it is in- thenfaid. We have had two wicked Kings toge-
fufficient, being a general Crime; which yet he ther, /»«wW(? the late King, and this King,
does not fay is not fufficiently laid } for it isfaid, Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, I do not know
that he did compafs and imagine the Death and how we could have done it better than wc have
Deftruction ofthe King: And, tocffeft thatcom- done.

paffing and imagination, he did fpcak fuch and L. C.J. Look ye, we give no Opinion} buc
fuch Words, which by the Statute are madeTrea- the Objedion has Weight in it upon my Word,
fon,if they tend to attempt by Preaching or Writ- As I told you before, in common Cafes an Aftion
ingany Imprifonme.nor Harm to the King's Per- of the Cafe for Words, or the like, you muft lay
fon. Thenfor him to cometo talkof6'^^«i/«^?o a Communication concernin,o the Plaintiff oraa
their Principles., after he had fpoken oi two wicked Innuendo will not be a fufficient Averment of its

Khjgi together, meaning the kte King, and the being fpoken of him. In an Aftion of the Cafe
prelent, and that then we Jlwuld overcome our Ene~ for Words, till within thefe Seven or Ei^ht Years
mles ; what is that bur Preaching in order to raife they were obliged to lay a Colloquiutn of the Plain-
a Rebellion and Infurrecfion, tending to the De- tiff, and of his Trade} and that to defame hini

Ib-u6tion of the King, and his Government.'' All were fpoken of him at fuch a time fuch Words
this is laid in the lndid-mcnt;thejury find it fpoken as that he was a Cheating Knave ; where the Word
malicioufly, and with fuch an Intention as we have Knave uould bear an Aftion ; a hiwc Innuendo

laid ; and therefore Vv'e think that it is fufficient. v/ould not do, that was not enough. But, now I

confefs,

J
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Confefs, fince Declarations are made a little more within the Kingdom ; and r/e fay, to efFe£t it, he

concife, you need only fay dixit de ^icerente, fuch had thefe ExprciFions in his Pulpit, We have now
and fuch Words without a Colloquiiim^bni you muft had two wickedKings together,meaning thisKing,

aver it to be fpokcn ofthe Plaintiff. I never thought and the late,who have fuffered Popery to come un-

it good in fuch a Cafe, to fay of a Merchant he is der their Nofes, but, if you will ftnnd to yourPr/w-

sl Bankrupt Knave {^Innuendo the PlaintiflFjunlefs he cipks^ meaning the People, we fhall overcome our

fay he fpoke of his Trade and Merchandife. So Enemies, meaning the King, and Government,

that the Objeftiondoes feem to carry very much L. C. J. Ay, but you do not i'xy that he fpoke

Weight in it. thefe Words of the King: This you fhould have
* Mr. Solicitor. My Lord, if your faid at firft, becaufe the fpeaking of thefe Words

'^Afr.Fwf/.'. Lordfhip would give me leave, 1 would is the very Overt-A6b -,
and if he did not (peak

endeavour to anfA^er the Cafe, as your them of the King, which you ought to affirm, but

Lordlliip has put it; for, my Lord, no doubt in only by way ol Innuendo^ that cannot, we think,

all common Actions of the Cafe for Words, it be fo good, norfufficient.

muft be averred that the Words were fpoktn de Mr.Juft.Withins. I take it that thefe are the

Perfona, of the PlaindfF; but the fir it part of the main Words that are to maintain this Indidment
Indi(5lmenr, in this Cafe, fhcws that the Words of l"reafon3 and the Qtseftion is. Whether they

mull be fpoken of the Perfon of the King and of ought not to have been averrcrd that they were
the late King -, for it fays he did confpire the Death fpoken of the two Kmgs.
and Deitrudion of the King, and to depofe him L. C. J. We do not give any Opinion, Mr.
from his Governm-nr, and to manifeft that tr.u- Attorney, but bccaufc there ieems to be fome rea-

terous, wicked Intention of his ; Ei intentione he fonable doubt and weight in the Objeftion, wc de-

did fpeak thefe Words of the Government, We fire to have it argued, and therefore will affign him
have had two wicked Kings together ^ meaning this Counfcl.

King, and the late King. Mr. Raftwell. I humbly thank your Lordlhip.

L. C.J. If you had faid fo, that he fpoke thefe L. C. J. We do think it fie to look into it.

Words of theking, you had anl\vered n^y Objec- before we proceed any farther in a Cafe where a

tion ; but the Confpiracy of the Death of the Man's Life is cr.ncerned.

King being only a general Form forTreafon, will MrsRofewell. 1 pray God to blefs your Lordlliip.

not make good an Indiftment of High- Preafon •, L. C. J. Nay, you have no need to thank me •,

but you mufllhew fome Aftsor Words to evince for I d fire to do Juilice to all Men.
and proveth It that was his Intention ; that he did Mr. Rofewell. But I defire to return my hearty

eitherfpeak fuch and fuch Words, or did fuch and Thanks to your Lordlhip, for explaining and mak-
fuch A6tions. Itisnotagoodlndiftmenttoprove ingout what my unskilfulnefs in the Law would
that he did confpire, for he fpoke fuch and fuch not permit me to do. God beyourrewarder for it.

Words i but that to carry on his Confpiracy he did L. C J. Well, who would you have to be
fpeak fuch and fuch Words of the Government, your Counfel ?

that muft be pofitively alledged, Mr. Rofewell. If your Lordfhip pleafcs, Mr.
Mr. Solicitor. We do fo, my Lord j for we fFallop., Mr. Pollexfen, and Mr. 'Thomas Bampfeild.

fay, y ad eafdem nefandas prodiiiones, &c. perim- L.CJ- Let them be afUgned of Counfel for

/)/(?W<3j-, he fpoke fuch and fuch Words, We have him. But, Mr. Rofewell^ I think it isnotimpro-

hadtwo wickedKingstogether,/«;2«f»io this King per forme, upon this Occafion, to take notice of

and the late. this that is in my Mind, relating to your Affair, •

L.C. J. You have Innuendo'd it too much I becaufe I obfirve it is a Matter of great cxpefta-

do doubt ; for all the Fa6ts are laid under an In- tion, and fo was atyourTria', and here is a greac

nuendo^ without a poficive Averment. Croud of People now j that as thisFa6l is found,

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, I think it is as fully if the Indiftment fallsout tobeagood Indiftmenr,

laid, as it poiTibly could be. wh ich is the Queftion that now depends before the

L.C.J. Come, Mr. Attorney, if in Cafes of Court, fo that you come to have Judgment of
common Adions for Words there be fuch Stri6t- High-Treafon pafTed upon you, and cofufFer ac-

nefs required, ten times more ought there to be cording to that Judgment, what v.'ill become of
in an Indictment of Treafon, where a Man's Life, thefe 400 People that were your Auditors at the

and All, is fo much concerned. I amnot fatisfied, I time that thefe Words, that are thus found and
flffureyou, that this Indictment is well laid,though adjudged to be Treafon, were fpoken? And I

I give no Opinion j but in all Juftice we ought to fpeak it for the fake of all Conventiclers, and Fre-

aifign him Counfel to make out his Objection. quenttrs of fuch Meetings, as thefe are. If you,

Mr.Att.Gen. All this, my Lord, is only in delay, that are the Preachers,andTeachers,the Mouths of

L.C.J. Mr. Attorney^ De vita Hominis nulla fuch Congregations, do utter Treafon, and fo they

efl cun^atiolonga. I think we ought to afiign him conceal that'rreafon,what a Condition are they in ?

Counfel, and the reft of my Brothers are of that what are they guilty of? Therefore if People will

Opinion too. confider, they would do well to think, that when
Mr. Alt. Gen. Let them read Colonel Sidney's they go to fuch Places, they go at a great Peril

;

Trial, and the IndiCtment there, and they'll find being to anfwer for Themfelves, their Lives and
it the fame thing. p Eftates, upon the Prudence of the Expreffions, to

L.C.J. I cannot tell whether there are any fay no more, that come from the Teachers. I only

fuch Innuendo's there, I believe not; but I know put you in mind of this, becaufe I would have all

not if there were, if in cafe it had been moved in Standcrs-by, and the Auditory, which I fee is very

Arreft of Judgment, what the ( ourt would have great, in mind, what Danger and Rifque they

done then. But 1 think we ought to affign him run, in thus offending the Law.
Counfel to make out his Objection. Mr. Rofewell. My Lord, I do believe, that no \

Mr. Solicitor. The very Fad that makes this one in theWorld,belidesthefeWitne(res, that here

Treafon, is his ftirring up Sedition and Rebellion wercproducedagainllme, can ever teftify the Icafl

Vol. III. <S S 2. difrefpcdfjl
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difrefpeftfulWord/pokenby me,of the late King, be brought by Rule hither, upon Thurfday, becaufe
or of his prefent Majefty

.

the Court may have time to confider ofwhat fliali

L.C.J. Welli when will you be ready, Gen- be faid on both Sides,

tlemen ? Mr. Rojewell. My Lord, thefe Gentlemen arc

Mr. Pollexfen. My Lord, we deflre to have as Strangers 10 me, but I darerely upon them, from
much time to prepare our felves, as we can. the Character I have heard of them, that they will

L. C. y. Two or three Days time will ferve. do me all the Juftice ihat they can.

Air. Att. Gen. It is fit we fhould know what L. C. J. Well, they are afligned of CounfcJ
Points they intend to infift upon, that we may
prepare to anfwer them.

L. C. J. Yes, yes, that mud: be, but I per-

ceive his main Objedion is, v/hat 1 tellj let him

for you. Butlcouldnotforbear giving thut hint
that I did, that this might be a warning to People,

how they tranfgrefs theLaw in going to fuchMet t-

ings.

Die Mercurii, 26 Novembris 1684.

Rex Verfus Rofewell.

L.C. J. ]^y|R. Polkxfen^ have you any thing

iVA to move.

Mr. Pollexfen. My Lord, I have one Word
to move for my felf, and the others, that are ap-

pointed to be of Counfel for Mr.Rofeivelt. We
think it our Duty to apply our felves to your Lord-
Ihip for this Favour; that, to enable us the bet-

ter to do our Duty for the Perfon, for whom we
arc affigned, your Lordihip, and the Court would
pleafe to order that v/e may have a Copy of the

Indidment. We do acknowledge, that it is not

an ufual thing to have Copies granted (tho' there

be no exprefs Law, that we know againll it) in

capiial Matters, but where any Doubt does arife

upon the Penning the Indictment, and Counfelis

affigned, to enable them to do what is fitting for

them to do for their Client, Copies of the Indict-

ment have been granted j as particularly in the

Cafe of Fitzbarris, in order to the Flea that he

was to put in ; and I my felf was one of the Coun-
fel at that time.

L. C, J. Mr. PoUexfen^ I make no doubt in the

World, it is in the Power of the Court to order

a Copy of the Indiftment, if they feeCaufej but,

if you remember (for you were of Counfel in that

Caufe too) it is not to be granted, becaufe it is

asked. For my Lord RuJJel had no Copy of the

Indiftment, tho' he infilled very much upon it:

And it was in the Cafe of Fitzharris gxinttd, that

he might particularly apply his Plea (if he had a

mind to it) to the Indictment itfelf

Mr. PoUexfen. My Lord, I do not defire a Co-

py of all the whole Indictment ; but of fo much
thereof, as may be enough for us to know the

Foundation upon which we are to go. I do re-

member we were called in, in my Lord RuJfeV^

Cafe, upon the Point of Challenge, for want of

Freeholders ; but that was not in the Point ofthe

Indictment, and there I cannot fee what we had

to do with the Indictment J but here we muftun-

derftand how it is laid really in the IndiClment,

that we may apply our Arguments to the Cafe;

and that I believe was never denied.

L. C. J. Look ye, if you fpeak to me pri-

vately, as to my own particular Opinion, it is

hard for me to fay, that there is any exprefs Re-
folutionof theLawin theMatier: But the Prac-

tice has been always to deny a Copy of the Indict-

ment. And, therefore, if you ask me as a Judge,

to have a Copy of the IndiCtment delivered to

you in a Cafe of High-Treafon, I mult anfwer
you, Shew me any Precedents where it was done :

For, there are abundance of Cafes in the Law,
which feem hard in themfelves, but theLaw isfo,

becaufe thePraClice has been fo, and we can't al-

ter the Practice of theLaw, without an ACt of
Parliament. I think it's a hard Cafe, that a Man
fhould have Counfel to defend himfelf for a Two-
penny-trefpafs, and his Witneffes examined upon
Oath i but ifhe Steal, commit Murder, or Felony,
nay, High-Treafon, where Life, Eftate, Honour,
and all are concerned, he fhall neither have Coun-
fel, nor his WitneiTes examined upon Oath : But,
yet you know as well as I, that the PraClice of the

Law is fo ; and the PraCtice is the Law.
Mr. PoUexfen. My Lord, we heard the other

Day the IndiCtment read, and fo may have fome
little Account of the IndiCtment ; but we defire

fuch a Copy as may enable us to argue as we ought
to do, and as the Court will expcCt from us, be-

ing affigned by the Court.

Mr. TVallop. My Lord, if wc fiiould offer any

thing that is not in the IndiCtment, it's all one as

if we held our Tongues; and if we have only a

loofe Account of the IndiCtment, that may be as

bad as if we had a falfe one: And therefore wc
defire, to the End that we may argue ad idem^

that your Lordfhip will pleafe to favourus, that

we may have a Copy of fo much of the IndiCt-

ment, as upon which our Objections may be

grounded.

L. C. J. Mr. PoUexfen., you may remember a

particular Cafe, I have forgot the Name, but I

believe you may remember it; whereaPrifonerat

this Bardefired to have the IndiCtment delivered

to him to read, but it was denied him. It is bard,

I confefs,and fo are many other things in the llaw

;

but I am wonderfully tender of making Prece-

dents : And therefore, if it has not been praCtifed,

I do not fee how we can do it.

Mr. Jufi.Withim. That is the ufual PraCtice,

my Lord ; but it is in the Power of the Court
fure to grant a Copy ; or, at lead of fo much as

is ncceflary for them to apply themfelves to. There
have been many Cafes of Murders, where they have

had Copies of the IndiCtment, in order to move
in Arreft ofJudgment, as this Cafe is.

Mr. Jufi. fVakot. But have there been any in

High-Treafon ?

Mr.JuJi. fVithins. I do not take it that there
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is any difference between the one Cafe and the Mr.Pollexfen. My Lord, we know People have

other} they being both capital Crimes; and various Underftandings j and the cafe is many
Counfel being afligncd, they muft know what times varioufly dated, not only in our Minds, but
they are to fpeak to. in our Books.

L.C.J. 1 would know when ever a Copy L.C.J. Well, we know you underftand your

was granted to enable the Party to move in Arrelt felves well enough : And what we could grant,

of Judgment. we would.

Mr. Juft. IVithins. My Lord, when there is Mr. Jufi. Whhins. It may be Mr. PoJkxfen

a Motion in Arreft of Judgment, and Counfel is does it only to make way for an excufe, when
aflign'd, that is a Thing they ought to know, he comes to argue, tharheisnot fo well prepared

how to demean thcmfelves in their Arguments. as he fliould have been j but we know him well

Mv.Polkxfen. My Lord, we fubmicit toyou. enough.

We defire the Favour that we may acquit our Mr. Pollexfen. Bur, my Lord, if we roifs the

felves as we ought to do, and as the Court (we Words of the Indiftment, we hope )our Lord-
know) expe6ts from us. Ihip will not think us impertinent, in having

L. C. J. As far forth as I could do, being in made this Motion, which is for our Selves, not

the Cafe of Life, I would indulge you: But I forour Client : And therefore, wehopeyou will

tell you, I nm loth to be the Author of Prece- pardon us, if in cafe we miftake -, which we
dents in Cafes of this Nature, one way or other ; could have had no colour to have delired, if what
efpecially in this Cafe, where I know you cannot we had to fay, were guided by a true Copy of the

but underftand by what was fpolcen here t'other Record.

Day, what theObjcftion is, and where the ftrefs

of it lies : Every man at the Bar mull needs un- No Copy was granted^ nor Rule made.

derltand it.

Die Jovis, 27 Novembris 1684. B. Regis.

Dominus Rex verfus Rofewell.

THIS Day Mr. Rofewell was brought to the themfelves; and thefe are faid to be fpoken in

Bar, and the Court asked the Counfel af- a Publick Aflerably, where they were likely to do
fign'd for him, what they had to fay. hurt to the Government. Thus, I fay, they ftand

yi^. Wallop. May it pleafe your Lordfliip, I without any of the Innuendo's. Now, tho'your

am of Counfel K^xthM-r. Rofewell, by your Lord- Lordfhip will have, and juftly ought to h ive, a

fhip's Appointment} he being here a Prifoner good Account given you of fuch Words as thefe,

now at the Bar. My Lord, I am informed (for how they came to be fpoken, eventaking tl em as

I have not feen the Proceedings, nor heard the they ftand difcharged of the Innuendo's } yet I

Indictment read) that it is an Indiftmenr for trea- humbly conceive with Submflion, they do not

fonable Words; and many treafon.ible Words; contain any intention of depofing or deftroying

and likewife, as I take it by Information, thefe the King, and fo can have no treafonable intention

Words are applied by divers Innuendo's; fo in them : And then, your Lordfliip, I fuppofe,

that, for ought I can apprehend by what t am will likewife expctt to have a good account of

informed (which I muft ftiU keep to) it is fo un- thefe Words, in another refpect, how Words,
certain, infenfible, involved, and intricate, that which in the hearing of them barely and nakedly

no fafe Judgment, as I humbly conceive, can be fpoken, could not carry a treafonable Intention,

given upon it. 1 fay, how it comes to pafs that in the writing of

My Lord, to confider thefe Words; Firfr, if them down inan indiclmenr, they become High-
you pleafe, 1 fnall ftate them as difcharged of the Treafon.

Innuendo's, and put them to your Lordfliip barely My Lord, thefe Words, as they ftand difcharg-

and nakedly, as they are in the Indiftment, and ed of the Innuendo's, are loofe, extravagant, in-

as they were fworn, andaretobe fuppofedby the fenfible Words,founding rather towards Phrenzy,

Conviction to have been fpoken. The Words arc than Treafon. So that as they ftand without fur-

thefe. as they ftand difcharged of their Innuendo's

:

ther Explanation by an Innuendo, they are per-

That the People make a flocking to the King, under feftly infen(ible, and one cannot tell what they re-

pretence of healing the King's Evil, which he could fer to, or whom ; and if the Words, Ex vi ter-

not do; but we are they to whom they ought to flock, mini, without further Averment, contain no trea-

becaufe we are Priefts and Prophets, that by our fonable intention and meaning, and fb confequent-

Prayers can heal the Dolors and Griefs of the ly have no Treafon ; it may feem very difficult

People. M^e have had now two wicked Kings to- and hard to maintain, how, out o[ the AfTembly,

gether, who have flufftred Popery to enter under in which they were fpoken, being put into Latin,

their Nofes ; who can he likened to no other Perfon, in an Indiftmenr, th.^y fliould bi come Treafon :

hut the moft wicked Jeroboam : jind if they would They not being Treafon at Rotherhith, where they

fiand to their Principles., he did not fear but they were fpoken; how they fliould be made Treafon

Jhould overcortte their enemies., as informer times., at Kingflon, or here, where they are drefled up in

with Rams-horns, broken Platters, and a Stone in another Form. Indeed, \ know no way thar it

a Sling. can be done, but by adding fome other Words, by
Thefe, my Lord, are the Words nakedly in fome other Hand. And, my Lord, I fuppofe it was

fo
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fo done by thofe who framed this Indi£tment that

is before your Lordfhip, by inferting, and ad-

ding this Multitude of Innuendo's.

But I fuppofe then, they that would infert

thefe Innuendo's, muft have a good Warrant to

infert them: For if they are inferted without
Warrant in Law, then it muft he acknowledged

to me that the Indiftment is not good ; and I

humbly conceive it to be a Rule in Lav/, that no

Innuendo can warrantabiy be inferred in an In-

diftment, Information, or Declaration, upon an

A6lion of the Cafe for Words, unlefs the De-
fendant firll himfelf be averred, and that direft-

ly, to have mentioned a Perfon in certain, to

whom thofe Words may be referred ; and it muft

not Aide in by Suppofition, but it muft appear

in the Body of the Difcourfe of the Defendant.

And the Reafon is evident in all Cafes of Slan-

der, and particularly in thefe of treaionable

Words } for how could the Hearer underftand

whom the Preaclier meant, (>r he that difcour-

fed fo and fo ; and fo be influenced to Rebellion,

unlefs he had named thePerfonof whom he fpoke,

as here, unlefs the Defendant had named the King,

to wliom the Words he fpoke fhould be referred ?

My Lord, the Treafon of the Words is in

ftirring up Sedition and Rebellion ; and if then

the Words cannot terminate upon the King, and

the Hearers could not colleft that to be the In-

tention of the Speaker, thefe Words could not

influence a People to Rebellion and Sedition. And
according to this Rule, I conceive that moft ofthe

1 nnuendo's in this Indidlment are not warrantable.

For, my Lord, as to the firft Words, to take

them in order, tho' I take ir, that that is the

moft remote Matter from the Crime charged ;

yet let us ftrike off thefe Innuendo's as we go
along, if we can. There it is ^uod Populus, Scc.

the People (meaning the Subjeifts of our Lord
the King) keep a flocking to the King to cure the

King's Evil^ -which he cannot do, &c. Here the
firft Innuendo is the People (meaning the Subje£ts
of our Lord the King) Now he had never before

named the People ot England^ but the Innuendo
faftens that meaning upon the Word {People).

Which, with Submiffion, my Lord, is always a

Sign of a nnughly Innuendo i and it is without
Warrant of Lawj an endeavouring to give an
original certainty to uncertain Words; which is

more than the Office of an Innuendo will allow
or warrant. I fay, my Lord, it always bears a

bad face, where Words firft appear with an In-

nuendo, and have no certainty even in the Begin-
ning of them, but by the Innuendo : that with
Submiffion is to be rejedled, the Innuendo not
doing its proper Office, for which it ought to

be ufed in Law : For Populus may intend any
People, it may intend the French People flock-

ing to the French King (and he does heal the

King's Evil in the fame manner ; nay, pretends
to it, as a fole Gift to him, his Prececeffiars, and
Succeffiors : But I only put that for an Inftance)

and all the Innuendo's, if you obferve them, are

of this Nature. The Words firft appear with-
out any light, but what thefe Suppofitions give

them, and therefore, I fay, they are to be re-

je6led.

But now, my Lord, I come to that which is

more particular, Nos hahuimus nunc duos iniquos

Reges inftmul'j We (meaning the Subjedls of che

King) have had two wicked Kings (meaning King
Charles the Fiv^, ^n<\thi%King) together. Now
that we fay is altogether void, for there was no
mention of any Kings } wicked Kings or good

Kings, pious or bad, before in the Difcourfe ; to

which, according to the Office of an Innuendo,
thefe Words are to be applied. My Lord Coke

in hi% ;if Rep. fol. 17. B. has this Cafe:

John Jeames brings

his A6tion againftyf/fA;- 'z-

ander RutlechJ for fipenk- Mkh. 41. & 42 Regin»
ing the following words E''^- en bank le Roy, enter

concerning him, to one
fe°He?™^'

^^' ^ ^'"' ^"^"

John Bonner.
_

''Hang y
'

ipi^Mffe count que k dc-
''' him (pr£edi6lum Jo- \^fendant,'i2 unJohnBonner
*' hanncm Jeames in- ayant cmferencedeltflaintije;

*' nuendo) he is full ofthe ^f. '^fl'^""'
'^'^ delpJainliJfe al

,, T> J / J 1
ait J ohn Bonner ceux parols ;

Pocks (mnuendo the Hang him (pradidtum Johan-
" French Pocks) /«;<?r~ nem Jeamw innuendo) he is

*' vailthatyoui^r^d^X^- f^ilot the Pocks (innuendo the

"umjohannem Bon- f^n^h Pocks) 1 marvaile that

,,
•'.

, , .,,
you (prffidiftumJohannemBon-

ner mnuendo) inill ner Jnnuendo) will eat [^]
" eat or drink with him or drink with him (pr«di-

" (prasdidlumjohannem "^^m Johannem Jeames innu-

4t r»,.v,«c ;r,.,,,«„^„^ T endo) J will prove that he isleames mnuendo) 1 r.,11 „r,i n K , j .1
•' ., / lull of the t-ocks (mnuendo the
IXilU prove that he is french Pocks) Le dtfendant

^^ full of the Pocks (in- plead mnculfMe, l^ fuittro've

"nuendo the French p'i>- 1^ pia"'t'ffe,^ damages aj-

" PnrkO TJnnn a Mr. ''^' ' ^^f"'t move en arreji dirOCKS; upon a Mo-
j,,^^,„,„t que ks dits parols nc

" tion m Arreft of fuennt aaionahU. Etfuitre-
" Judgment, it was fol-veque enchefcun aaionfur le

" refolved by the '^'^J'
p^'' flandoousparols, deux

"Court that in pv^rv
^''"Jes font requifite. f I. %«

Lc A^ ' r , ]^ ^ '' P''J'" i"' e/'
fcandaltze joit

Action Ol- the Cale certain, f 2. ^e lefcandal
" for Slanderj^WO/^iwg; fi't apparmt per les parols

"are requifite. Firfi^
mefmes.Et pur ceoft unditfauns

(C nri,„^ L^T>„ r 1
"fcun precedent communication.

That the Perfon who /„, pI„ des Jer^ants de J. s.
" IS fcandalized be Cer- (ilayant diwrs) eft un notori-

'* tain. Secondly, That "" f"''^"" ouJraitor, is'c. icy

"the Words fpoken be ^'"' ''
''"'""''fJ' ''^ip'rfon nul

" aDtarent Slander Thp '"^"'" ^'^ ' "" ("'""^"'^o^
apparent Oianaer. 1 ne „e poitfaire ceo certain -. Iffmt

" Office of an Innuendo feun du generalment : I know
*' is to defign the fame ^'^^ "^^r ^^out I s. that is a

" Perfon that has been IT'r' 'm''^'
""

f^'
^'"".

,, J I r A J
blables. Ivies quant leperloneffnamed before : And „,/,,> „,j^, /, certaL, coL

"is in Effi^£t, inftead f dieuxparlant enfemblede y.
" of a Prcedi^\ But it

'^'- ^'^'^ '^''^ ^^^ ^^ ^ notorious

" cannot make the Per- J
^'"^ • /'^ 7- f-/"J'" "«»'

,, r ,
po!t monjtre qua la fuit parlance

Ion Certam, that was ^, l^y enter les deux,& que Pun
" uncertain before. In tfV/<j'« ^j.- Pie (innuendo prs-

" the prefent Cafe, it
'J''^"'" J- S.) is a notorious

" was evident that che ?„5i!''
/?'"' ^* #" f;^

"« '"n^"

tc -ni • -/r j-j r 1
^ti'iO, ejl acomauiertzi dtfigner

Plaintiff did fpeak ^ejme le perfon quefuit nofme
*'the Words of the en certainedenjant: iS eneffea

" Defendant. But as ^-1^°'' "' ^''" ^^ "« (pradid')

"to thefeCOndThir^g,
"'^^^- i^^natv^do) nepoitfair,

cc jj ,° perjon certain que fuit tncertam
It did not appear that de-vant: Carforraincon'venient

" the Words fpoken did que aaionsferramaintaineper l-

"mean theircWf/^PockS; ^agination d\n ententque nap-

" and Words are to be f'^'-'P'^J^'^P-''''isMqucraaion

cc ^ r r iftfondue, mes eft tout incertain
taken in mitlCn fenfu. & fubjea al decei'vahle conje-

£iure : Mes fi un dit a J. S. Thou art a Traitor, &c. la,
conflat de perFona, ^ adion gift : Ifjint icy en le cafe al barre,
quant le defendant l^ Bonner ad parlance delpPdonqucs quant le

defendant dit hang him : i« (innuendo) iioy/f denote mefme le per-
fon nofme de'vaunt : Mesft le defendantfauns afcun parlance del
ptaintiffe ad dit, hang him, k^c. La nul innuendo iiojle aver
fait le perfon certain. % ^ant al z. f come (innuendo) ne poit
faire le per/on certain quefuit incertain devant, ifJint un (innuen-
do) ne poit alter le matter ou fence des parols mejmcs : Et pur ceo
quant le defendant en le cafe al barre dit al plaintiffe: That he
was full of the Pocks (innuendo the French Pockt) ceft innu-
endo nefait fon proper office, car ceo contende a extender les gene-
ral parols the Pocks ale French Vozk.% per imagination d'un entent
que n'eji apparent per afcun precedent parols, a que le innuendo
referrer; Et les parols mefmes ferra prije in miticri fenfu.

And I humbly conceive this Book is a moft
pregnant Authority, that ftatcs the Matter truly,
with a Judgment of Law, and the Reafon of it

;

and ail the Books that come after this, borrow
their Light from what is laid down as the Rule

of
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of Law in this Cafe; as there are an infinite bh'flied the Chriftian Religion, which was then

Number of them, which I Iliallnot trouble your fub.jeft to the Papacy. And it will be hard to

Lordlliip with particularizing ; only juft to name conftrue them wicked Kings for ib doing ac

ibmeofthem. ^ Co.ioHob. 4f. and i Cro. i Z(5. that Time-, as any Man's reading, that knows
Wherein they fay,Thar altho' thePkdntiff be par- anything of the tii^ory oi Englandy will eafi-

ticularly named by a fpecial Namej yet if the ly tell him. So that it is unintelligible and

Declaration comes to name him in an Aftion of infenlible, even that way; and, to be fure, if it

the Cafe for Words, at the firll Appearance with be fo, that we have had two wicked Kings to-

an Innuendo, then that Innuendo is void; tho' his gether, referring (b far back, it cannot at all con-

Name be exprefly ailedged in rhe very Words, yet cern the prefent King.

they will rcjeft chat Innuendo, as not doing the My Lord, I iTiall be fhort : I only ftate thefe

proper Office of an Innuendo; and thatjudg- things before you. and recommend them to your

ment fhall be arre.'led, tho' the Jury found that Lordfhip's Confideration. Then come thefe

the Party fpokefuch Words: And this is upon the Words, which it feems are moft relied upon,

Rule in 4 Co. before mentioned. if they would ftand to their Principles^ he did not

Now, my Lord, to apply this Rule in the 4/^ quefiiun^ but they Jhould be able Initnicosfuos'vincere^

Report, to the Cafe before your Lordfhip, we Innuendo the King and the Government, This

fay there was no mention at all before of any two is the moft infenfible, as I apprehend, of all j and

Kings ; nay, not of any King, in his Difcourfe, it is in the fatalleft part, it being there that the

to which the Innuendo fhould refer ; and the In- Treafon muft lie, if there be any. Now, my
nuendo being joined to the Words firft fpoken. Lord, we firft fay, there is no mention at all of

without any Difcourfe laid concerning fuch a Per- any Enemies throughout all the Words precedent

;

fon, or Averment to be fpoken of fuch an one there is no Averment thatihe King was Enemy to

before, the Innuendo cannot give any certainty any body, or any body to him ; and therefore

to that, which had no fuch original certainty j the Innuendo, for this reafon, is to be rejc6ted ;

that being againftthe Office ofan Innuendo, and and the rather, in that it makes the King and his

fo is to be rejected. And the meaning of the Subjects to be Enemies one to another j which is

Books, and of that great Rule, which 1 firft cited, an Imputation that ought not to be admitted; and

is this. That the Defendant muft himfelf, in his I dare fay, will not be by your Lordfhip. There-

Difcourfe, firft fet up fuch a Light about the fore in this Cafe, to put fuch a Senfe in fuch a

Words of the Perfon, concerning whom they are Weighty Matter, being a Matter of Fa£b, upon
fpoken, that the Intention of the Speaker may fuch Uuncertainties without any further Avcr-

with cafe be collected ; then comes the Innuendo menc of the Intention and Meaning of the

with a Beck or a Nod, as it were; and that Col- Speaker to be fo and fo ; and without any thing

leftion is to be the nutus^to fhew who was meant ; but fuch Innuendo's, is very hdrd : For now per-

but it is nor fufficient to give an original certain- haps the Jury only from this Innuendo were

ty, where fuch a certainty is not fixed before the perfuaded that all thefe things pointed upon
Innuendo comes. The Defendant himfelf muft the King and the Government; and did take

fet up fuch a Light as will carry the Intention to it thac the Law wasfo; that the Words intended

the End of the Dilcourfe. as much: Then do they give their Verdiil of

Then it is faid, Duos iniquos Reges, in thePlu- a Matter that was never averred, and for want of

ral Number; meaning the late King Charles and an Averment Could never be put in iifue, fo that

his prefent Majefty ; now King Charles the Firft the Party could have a Trial, whether he were
was never pretended to be mentioned before ; why guilty as the Indi&ment fays,

then, according to that Rule, as to him thelnnu- My Lord, 1 fliall cite no Books more than I

cndo fignifies nothing at all ; and then it muft be have done. I humbly conceive that putting

taken in common unJerftanding, IVe have now that great Rule in the Book I firft mentioned,

had tzvo wicked Kings together^ Innuendo, our and the Reafon of the thing together, and the

Sovereign Lord the King that now is, againft fubfequent Authorities that I have cited ; and

whom tiie Treafon muft be faid to be commit- they ftand fo fair and clear to avoid this In-

ted : But this is very harili, and infenfible, and diftment, that to trouble your Lordihip further

impoffible ; it is harfh in all refpefts, both of were to embroil the Cafe ; therefore I fhall fay

Grammar, and Reafon, and Law ; it is infenfi- no more outofthe Books. But the Rule is a firm,

ble, becaufe it is impoffible j and it is impoffible, reafonable, undeniable Rule, which muft rule all

becaufeyou muft elic make two Kings to be one, Cafes that come under the Reafon of it. And 1

or one King to be two, and the Innuendo muft never heard thac Book was ever contradicted ; but

ferve both ways ; which I believe your Lordffiip all fubfequent Judgments were agreeable there-

will hardly undertake to do. unto.

And befides, my Lord, there is another In- Mr. Juft. Withins. What Folio is it, Mr.lFal-

confiftency in thefe Words, habuimiis mmc^ that's lop^'in the 4th Rep. ?

concradidlory ; habuirnus xtitrs 10 the 'ThriC \)'i9c, Mr. fVallop. Folio 175.
and draws one Way ; nunc to the Time prefent, Mr. Juft. Holloivay. Jt is 's Cafe, is it not .^

and draws another Way : and when there arc Mr. Wallop. Yes, Sir. My Lord, I have

fuch liiconfiftencies and Incoheren'ces, how can ftrip'd the Words of the Innuendo's. You will

any Man make a Judgment in this Cafe, where nor, I am fure, pur, nor can an Innuendo put

the Life of a Man efpecially is concerned ? fuch a Violence or Force upon Words, as to

Bu"-, my Lord, li habui.nns be thac which be- make them Treafon, when in themfelves they

ing firft ffiall take place, then thefe Words refer have no fuch Meaning. Innuendo's are to iol-

to any two Kings thac we h-.vvehid, under whom low the Meaning of the Words as they lie in the

Popery hath been let in ; and fo we muft run Record, aivd not to draw the Meaning of the

back ixo:n Harry the 8th, up to the Con- Words after the Innuendo; for you will never

queft, nay, beyond the Conqueft to the Saxons (efpecially in a Cafe of Life) prefs Words, or

and other former Kings, to the firft thac eftu- Urain them to (peak more than willingly they

mean
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mean or intend. It is not the praftice of the

Law fotodo, tojmake any fuch Stretches, ^ii

nimis emungit^ elicit fangninem^ he that wrings

the Nofe too hard, will draw forth Blood; that

is the Rule of that great Lawyer, my Lord

Coket who applies that Saying to the forced

Straining of Words beyond what in themfelvcs

they naturally and eafily will bear. And it is plain

that God is not well pleafed withfuchEmun6lions

:

Nor docs the Law of the Land at all allow it, but

abfolutely forbids it, for the Law o{England \-s^fAK%

thus, In dubiis^ generalibus^ benignior[enfus eji pra-

fei'eridus^xn all dubious, uncei tain,and genera I Cafes,

the moft benign and candid Interpretation is to be

taken: So that if there fhould be a doubt about

thefeWords, what Senfe they be taken in, the Law
of England does injoin your Lordfhip to take

the Way that lies on the right hand, and make the

moft favourable conftru£tion, that can be of them.

We fay then, the Words, as I conceive, {landing

quite othcrwife, and without the Innuendo's, are

infenfible,at leall uncertain, to what they (hould be

applied, or to whom, and then if there fhould be

a Doubt, though indeed in one refpe6t, I think

there is none, yet ifthere fnould remain a Doubt,

I fay, your Lordfhip and the Court are to take

that, which is the moft mild and gentle way of

conftruing thefe Words.
My Lord, I fhall not trouble your Lordfhip

further in the matter, for I think it is feen by its

own Light,and thefe fewTouches,that I have giv-

en of that general Rule, as appliedto the particu-

lar Cafe before your Lordfhip ; And I do not que-

ftion, butthey will be applied by your Lordlhip

and the Court in their Confideration of the Cafe :

Therefore 1 lay it at your Lordihip's Feet, and

humbly pray, that the Judgment may bearrcfted.

Mr. Pollexfen. My Lord, I am affigncd by the

Court to be of Counfcl for Mr. Rofewell^ the Pri-

foner at the Bar, and therefore humbly defire your

Lordfhip would pleafe to fpare me a Word of

the fame Side with Mr M'^allop. The Cafe, that

is, this Partofthelndifrraent, hath been put, ac-

cording to what our Information is, right by Mr.
Wallops but becaufe there may be many VV^ords

in the Indictment, and there are fo, fome of a high-

er Nature than others, therefore 1 beg leave to put

the Wordsdiftindllyas they lie, and J fhall endea-

vour, with SubmifHon to your Lordlhip, tofhew
what Words are in themfelves Treafon, and what
are not Treafon, tho' ihey may be a great Mifde-

meanour, and highly punsfhableby the Law, and

by the Court.

My Lord, though the Statute of the zf Ediv. 5.

does provide, that for the Convifting of any for

Tieafon, there fhall be an Overt- Aft, yet I do not

hold, nor do I thmk, but that there may be Words
that are an Overt- A6t, and confequentiy Treafon

within that Statute ; but then what fort of Words
thefe are, is that which I would humbly offer to

your Lordfhip to difcourfe of: For, my Lord, it

plainly appears that Words in themfelves, that are

very evil and wicked, yet are not Treafon, nor are

to be punifhed by virtue of that Statute of the 2f
Edvo. 5. As in one Cro. 117. & ilf.Hugh Pine's

Cafe. The Words there fpoken by Pine are moft

evil and wicked Words, yet by all thejudges of

England they are agreed not to be Treafon.

But, my Lord, for a further Determination of

this Point, what Woids are Treafon,and what not,

give me leave to mention the Statute of 1 } Car. z.

which I underftaiidto be the Statute upon which

thePrifonerisindidted, and the two Branches of
that Statute: for the firft tells what is Treafon,
and the fecond what is not Treafon, but only Mif-
dcmeanour j and that fecond Branch of the Statute
fays, thatif any perfon fhall malicioufly, and ad-
vifedly publifh, or affirm the King to be an Here-
tick, or a Papift j or that he endeavours to intro-

duce Popery,or malicioufly and advifedly byWrit-
ing, Printing, Preaching, or exprefly Speaking,
publilh, utter, or declare any Words, Sentences,
or other Things, to ftir up the People to hatred
or dillike of the King's Perfon, or the eftablifhed

Government ; then he is difabled to have or cx-
ercife any Place, orOffice, civil or military, and
be liable to fuch further Punifhmenr, as by the
common Laws or Statutes may be inflifted in

fuch Cafes; by which, I take it, the meaning to

be Fine and Imprifonment, or bodily Puniflimenr

;

but not the Punifhment that is appointed to the

Judgment of High-Treafon, or lol's of Life or
Member.

Mr. Att.Gen. My Lord, I humby crave your
Lordfhip's Judgment whether this fhall be permit-
ted, that the Counfel fhould enter into fuch a Dif-
courfe as this. TheQiieftion, I take it, that your
Lordfhip appointed to be fpoke to, is. Whether
this Indidmcnt as to Form be fufficient for your
Lordfhip to give Judgment upon .? But Mn
Pollexfen is going into that which is a far greater

Point ; whether thefe Words abftrafted from all

their Innuendo's are Treafon, or no. My Lord,
thePrilbner did not move that in Arreft of Judg-
ment? and whether your LordHiip expedls any
fuch thing fhould be fpoken unto, that was not
moved or ftirred by him, I muft fubmit it to you.

The Jury found that thefe Words were fpoken
with an intent to depofc the King. Whether that:

your Lordfhip will permit it to be argued whether
fuch Words are Treafon in their own Nature, is

of quite another Confideration.

Mr. Pollexfen. Good Mr. Attorney, Pray,

fpare us. We come to fhew that if in their Na-
ture they import not Matter of Trtafpn, then the

Innuendo's cannot help them, fo as to make
Treafon of them.

Mr. Alt. Gen. Truly, my Lord, I did not

underftand that it was your Lordfhip's Pleafure

the Counfel fhould have liberty to argue any fuch

thing as whether the Words be Treafon, being

found to be fpoken with fuch an Intention; but
whether thefe Innuendo's have fufficiently been

laid to maintain the Indi£lment in point of Form.
Mr. Pollexfen. If you leave out the Words In-

nuendo'd, then fure we may fpeak to the Words
themfelves.

L. C. y. Look you, Mr. Attorney, cither you
miltake Mr. Pollexfen., or I do : For I take it,

that he is entring into the Confideration of thefe

Words, as they are laid in the Indidment j that

are uncertainly laid, fo as that they will not fup-

portan Indictment of Treafon.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, he is arguing, that if

they were fpoken of the King, yet they would
not be Treafon.

L. C. J. Will he fay fo? I dare fay, he will

not.

Mr. Att. Gen. He is arguing upon the Statute,

what Words are Treafon, tho' Ipoken of the

King, and whatnot; which I take it, isnotthe
Qiieftion now.

Mr. Scl. Gen. My Lord, We humbly offer i,c

to your Lordfhip, whether it be according to

your

i
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your Lordfhip's Rule and Intention,that he was to

argue whether the Words wereTreafonj or only

whether the Form of the Indiftment, as to the In-

nuendo's, was good and fufficient.

L. C. J. Taking the Words to be fufficiently

fet forth in the Indidment, and found by the Jury

to be fpoken of the King, efpecially the laft

Words ; Do you think we would fufFer that Quef-

tion to be debated, whether they were Treafon

or not ? God forbid. I will not fit here to hear

thatQueftion at all, fo much as made or put, I'll

affure you. I took him not to argue at all any

thing that way.

Mr. Polkxfen. Pray, my Lord, hear me j I am
going only to this -, for I would not offer any

thing beyond v;hat is fit for me to offer, and for

the Court to hear : But this we fay, That the

Words, theeffc£tive Words, are not fo fufficiently

laid in this Indiftment, as to make them amount

to Treafon, 1 am only going to that.

L. C. y Ay j that's the flinging Part of the

Qjeftion, and f > I underflood him before.

Mr. PoUexfen. My Lord, I only mentioned

that of the Statute, that there were two Sorts of

Words there t^ken notice of } to fhew that I

thought thefe Words were not within that Branch

that is faid to be Treafon.

L.CJ. Well, goon.

Mr Pollexfen. I will keep my felf to the firft

Claufc of the Statute j for what 1 mean, is this,

That if thefe Words come not within that firft

Branch, which makes the Treafon, then your

Lordfhip cannot give Judgment upon this Indi6l-

ment. Fortho',my Lord, it may be thefe Words
are extraordinarily ill,and being fpoken or preach-

ed, may have an ill Senfe or Meaning with them ;

yet I would obferve to your Lordfhip, there are

other Penalties and Ptjnilhments provided for forae

fort of Words, than there are for others.

But then, my Lord, let us confider the Words
of the firfl Branch of this Statute. If fo be any

Perfon does compafs the Death, or bodily Re-

ftraint, or other harm to the King's Perfon, or

to deprive the King, or levyWar againfl the King,

t^c. And this compafling and imagination does

exprefs by Printing, Writing, Preaching, or ma-

licious and advifed Speaking, they fhall fuffer

Judgment of High-Treafon. Now then, all that

I wouid come to, is this, that this fame treaf ma-

ble Printing, Writing, Preaching, or Speaking,

muft be of fuch V^'ords as fhall intend theDtath,

bodily Hurt, Reflrainr, or Imprifonment of the
^ King's Perfon, or levying of War.

My Lord, having faid this, the next thing is

to come to the Words themfelves, and to take

them as they are in themfelves without the Innu-

endo's, and fee what the natural Senfe of them

will be: And we'll take them in the natural Or-

der as they are laid in the very Indidment, and

found by the Jury.

The firfl FafTage of them is quod Populus^ 6cc.

(meaning the People of England., the Subjects of

our Lord the King) made a flocking to the King

(meaning our faid Lord the King that now is)

to cure the Kin^s Evil., which he could not do ; but

we are they to whom they floould come., being Priefts

and Prophets., that by our Prayers can heal the

Griefs of the People. Now, my Lord, with hum-
ble SubmifTion, it is plain that as to thefe Words,

they have not in themfelves any tendency toTrea-

fon at a'l, whatfoever Reflection they may make
upon the King; they are the Words of a Pried
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magnifying his own Office, and his Power with

God Almighty ; but they do not come up (I think)

to this Crime, for which the Prifoner at the Bar
ftands accufed.

Then the next Words that follow, are thefe,

Nos habuimus nunc duos iniquos Reges infimuU qui

fermiferunt Romanam fuperflitionem intrare in eoruni

confpe^u., 6cc. and who can be Itken"d to none.^ but

TOzVWJeroboam. My Lord, thefe, I do acknow-
ledge, arc very wicked and bad Words, efpecially

if they mufl be applied as the Indictment has fee

them forth, to the late King, and his prefent Ma-
jefly : Yet thefe very Words (under favour) will

not amount to the Charge of High-Treafon.They
deferve very fevere Funifhmentj but they feem
not to come up to any thing of an Intention, or
compaffing, or defigning the Death, bodily Hurt,
or Imprifonment of the King ; or the levying War
againfl him. This ( fpeak, my Lord, with Sub-
miffion, and I believe your Lordfhip may be of
the fame Mind.
But then, my Lord, the next Words that fol-

low, are the Words (I fuppofe) that are reiy'J

upon, to make out this Accufation; ^uodfiipfi
fiarent adfundamentalia., ipfe nontimebaty^c. T'bat

theyfhould overcome their Enemies., as informer Times,
with Rams-horns., broken Platters^ and a Stone in a
Sling. Thefe, my Lord, feem to be the Words
in which the Crime confifls. Now, my Lord, if

thefeW ords in themfelves are fo uncertain, or fuch
as do not tend or relate to the prefent King, or
the prefent Government, to ftir up Sedition or
Rebellion againfl them, then they will not be
Treaf^.m, becaufe they do not fo relate.

Now, my Lord, thefe Words, if you take theni
alone without the former Claufe,A^ox habuimus nunc
duos iniquos Reges infimul., i^c. clofed with the In-
nuendo, that he meant the late King, and this, I

fee not pofTibly how they can be faid to relate to
the prefent King and Government, to make them
Treafon within this A6t. Which way can it be.?

if they would ftand to their Principles., they fhould
overcome their Enemies : How can they be intend-
ed to be meant of the King, and his loyal Sub-
jedls? Then let us confider the Words that go
afore, whether they will help any thing or no ;

habuimus nunc duos iniquos Reges infimul. Thefe
Words of themfelves, flript of the Innuendo, do
not exprefs what two Kings are meant by them.
If you take the Words flridly, xh-AxM^e have had
two Kings now together., infimul-., as the Word fig-

nifies, it mufl be two Kings at one and the fame
time : But take it in the EngliJIi Phrafe (as per-
haps they would have it turned into Englifh) IVe
have had now two wicked Kings together (meaning
the late bleffed Martyr, and his now Majefiy)
then it mufl be.We have had now two Kings fuc-
ceffivelyi but it is a flrangc thing to render fuch
Latin into fuch Englifh., which feems to be, in the
Nature of theWords themfelves, fuch as will bear
no fuch Senfe or Conflruftion as that. And then,
the quipermiferuntRomanam fuperflitionem intrare in
eorumconfpeiiw, if the firfl Words do not in them-
felves exprefs what Kings were meant,thef"eWords
that follow can give no manner of certainty to
them at all : For, here's not fo much as any In-
nuendo; nor can the Words that follow them {qui

affimilari pojfunt., &:c. which can be liken"d to none
but wicked Jeroboam) in any fort, fhew any cer-
tainty to whom the Words are to be applied, or
illuflrate whom the Speaker meant.

But now that which is the nextClaufe,is the worfl
6 T Clauf§
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Claufe of all, Sedji 'ipfi fiarent adfundamentalia. But fetting that afide, come we then to the main
&c. i/)/? in all ordinary Conftrudlion of Speech in Words: l]e did not fear but they fiould overcome
all Language, being coupled to the former Words their Enemies.T.ho. great force of thefe Words lies in

(and fo I think theRule in the Grammar is,and will the word Enemies. What is meant by Enemies?
be read by any reafonable Perfon that reads) muft For all the reft without that, would not fignify any
refer to the next Antecedent. And then who are great Matter, with Submiffion to your Lordfliip,
they, that are laft fpoken of? It muft be the two as I think : And therefore here comes the greac
wicked Kings,let them be who they will, that were Buidcn,and that which is the fharp Sting of all this

meantbythofe wicked Kings; for there is no other Indiftment. And to m^kc Enemies to figniiy the
Perfon that does intervene, as fpoken of, to whom King and his Subjefts, my Lord, is a very wonder-
they fhould be referred. The former Words are ful Innuendo, as I believe ever was attempted to
fpoken in the firft Perfon,and plural Number ; fFe be made. So it feems to me, with Submiffion to

have had, fpeaking in the Name of himfelf, and your Lordfhip j the v/ord £;?£;??/« itfelf is aWord
they that were his Auditors, and then to come with of- fo largeComprehenlion,that it reaches to a greac

ipfi^ after he had mentioned two Kings, who had Part of the World. God knows Mankind is fo

ftifFcred Popery to come in, and were to be likened very unhappy, as that every one hath very many,
toJero^o^^changestheFormofthe wholeSpeech. and too many Enemies. Who is not an Enemy?
It fhould feem, according as it is laid in the Indift- AManfcarce knows -, its well if he does. And
ment, to run thu^, and then I defire your Lordfhip this is a thing that's mighty hnrd, that fo general

to confider the Senfeand Grammar of them ; TVe aWord fhould have fo heinous a particular Appli-
had novo two wicked Kings together, who havefuffer- cation.

ed Popery to come under their Nofes, we cannot com- There then refts the Burden ofthe Cafe,whether
pare them to any but w/V^^JJeroboam : Jnd if they Inimicos Ihould fignify the King, and his loyal

wouldfiand to their Principles, then he did not doubt Subje6fs. If in the natural Grammar, the former
lut they (hould overcome their Enemies, as in former Words of Ipfifiarent adfundamentalia^ht, as I have
times, &c. Why then, if //)/?, according to Gram- ihewn, to be referred to the duos Reges as thejaft

mar, and ordinary reading, being a relative, muft Antecedent, then it muft mean, that the ^/^/o i?^^^«

referto that which wentlafl:before,there is nothing would overcome their Enemies, and then there is

in all the Sentence before, but, /i^e, thar is, he and no hurt in all thefe Words, but whatfoever was
the People that heard him, and the t v- o Kings that fpoken is very commendable, and very allowable:

he fpoke of; and the two Kings being laii fpoke But if youwould takeitotherwifc, I fee not how it

of, it muft in all Grammar I fay, and Senfe, be un- can be done without the grearefl Strain in the

derftood of the Kings. Th^n let us fee, what World of fo general a Word, to make inimicos

Senfe we can make of it ; We have had two wick- mean the King and his Subje6cs.

ed Kings, that have permitted Popery under their Now, my Lord, Ictus fee how they intend to

No/es, that they can be compared to none but wicked help it out, and that is, by thefe Innuendo's. The
Jeroboam : and if they fiand to their Principles, he Nature of an Innuendo hath been already opened
did not fear but they (the Kings) Jhould overcome to your Lordfhip, h-^ Mr. Wallop. I fhall not re-

their Enemies. In all ordinary and fair reckoning, peat any thing of that which was faid before, for

I cannot fee how they can mend it, but the Ipji that I cannot take to be any Service to the Prifoner

muft refer to the Reges; and the Eorum funda- at the Bar, to take up your Lordfhip's time in

mentalia, ipforum Regum, if you take thefe Words, Repetitions. The Books have been cited, and Rea-
as they do lie; and if they have any Sfnfe or fon itfelf will dire6t to thar, for muft not a Man
Meaning at all in them, this is the proper and na- be convi6ted by his own Words, as well as punifh-

tural Senfe and Meaning of them. ed for them? Jt is not fure the skill of the Clerk

For it is pretty hard to apply iht Noshabuimus to put in an Innuendo, or ofany one elfe, that fhall

nunc duos iniquos Reges to the ipJi qui fiarent adfun- be conftrued to make myWords to have any other

damentalia. In all Probability he fpoke it thus, if Senfe, than I that fpake them, intended them in.

it continued on in a Difcourfe,which I can fay no- If the Words are not clear, why then they cannot

thing to, being only to fpeak to the Words as they affedt the Auditory, fo as to have any evil Influ-

are laid in the Indictment, and if we do but fiand ence upon them, to incite them to Sedition or Re-

to our Principles, I do not doubt but wejhall overcome bellion ; for fenfible Words muft influence fenfible

our Enemies as formerly, &;c. But ipfi is aVaria- Men: But Words that are infenfible, can have no
t'ion of the Perfon, and, according to all Gram- Influence at all upon rational Creatures. Then
matical Conftru6fion,we know how it muft beex- fhall an Innuendo make that an Offence, which
pounded. The other feems to be the natural read- withoutit was not an Offence; efpecially fo great

ing of the Words, butthe Indidlmenthas notpur- an Offence as that of High-Treafon? Surely not.

fued them, but has made them inftead of that,to Befides,my Lord,all our Books are againft mak-
be quite Nonfenfe, fuppofing them to have been inganyfuch Conftru£tion. RoWs Abr. i. Part%^.

fpoken as the Jury have found them. There is a whole Bead- Roll of them to prove, that

But, my Lord, if they do not well bear that Innuendo's will not help,v;here theWords in them-

Senfe, which I think they fhould properly and na- felves have any Incertainty in them.The bare fet-

turally bear, if they had been right laid, theQuef- ting down the Words with Innuendo's are not an

tion then is, whether we can make thefe Words, Averment fufhcient to maintain an Aftion, or an

as they are laid, to bear any fuch Senfe, as the Indiftment. The Cafes there are indted upon
King's Council, by their Innuendo's, have placed Aftions of the Cafe for Words, which in reafon

upon them ; that is, if they, meaning his Auditors, are under the fame Rule,

Jhouldfiand to their Principles, then theyJhould over- For, my Lord, there are two Ways to apply

come their Enemies, meaning the King and his loyal Words,that are uncertain,to bring out the true In-

Subjefts. Truly, my Lord, I cannot fee how that tent and Meaning of them,to whom they are to be

can be, how 7^/? fhould be me; I and mine Au- applied ; the one is h-^ ^Colloquium precedent, and

ditors fhould ftand to their Principles, where there is a Colloquium precedent of fuch Mat-
ter

i
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ter as will lead in the Senfe of the Words, which in this Indi£tment, of which the Prifoner is found

wichouc it vverenot tobe underftoodjtherethelay- guilty, agninlt whom 1 murt demand your Judg-
ing that Colloquium makes the Words come to be ment. My Lord, there is a great difference in this

fenfible, andchcre is this Rcafonforit, whenever Matter; that is, whether the Words are Treafon,

that's done, the C(?//(J^«/««^ muftcomein Evidence, as they were fpoken by him, and whether or no
and mull be proved : But I never yet knew an In- this Treafon, admitting ic to be Trtafon, be well

nuendo offered to be proved. Another Way is difclofed by this Indiftment: For,my Lord, I think

this, whereWords are laid in a Declaration with an to preach in a Publick Affembly, ih'niive have had
Averment precedent to be fpoken of fuch a Perfon, two wicked Kings together^who havepermitted Popery

then theWords,with an Innuendo after that Aver- to come under their Nofes^ and then to go on with
ment, (hew fufficiently what is meant by them. If it to Stand to their Principles (for fo the Words are

fo be fcandalous Words are fpoken, z%to {^y^Thy laid in this Indictment) and they Jhould overcome

Landlord, your Brother, your Mafter^ your Servant^ their Enemies.^ as in former times^ with Rams- horns,

your Son, is a Thief, or the like : In thefe Cafes the hokea Platters, and a Stone in a Sling, is a very high
Words in themfelves do not exprefs the Man of A^ugravation offuch Words. And,my Lord, ifyou

whom the Scandal is i-aifed, but they give fuch a remember the Evidence, as I doubt not you do.

Denomination of the Man, that may by the Hear- it was all fpoken in a Publick Affembly, before 4
ers be fufficiently known.Why then in that Cafe, or f00 People, and they were fpoken without any
if in the Declai ation it is averred that the Plaintiff Words intervening whatfoevcr.Thefe were the on-
was his Landlord, was his Brother, was his Mafter, lyWords that were fpoken relatmg to this Matter:

was his Servant, was his Son, and that thefe Words So that thefe mufl carry their own pregnant Senfe

were fpoken of him, and thereby it comes to be with them, of exciting the People to ftand to their

made apparent to the Court what is meant,and who Armsagainllthe wicked Kings, or elfe they are of
is meant, that is well, and all that mull be proved no fignification. And thus they are laid in the In-

to the Court upon Evidence, or the Action cannot diftment, and found by the Jury to be fpoken po-

be maintained. By fuch means as this it is made fitively to ftir up the People againft the King, to

plain and dennonftrable, that there can no Doubt depofe him,and to raifeRebellion within theKing-
remain, either with the Court or the Jury,to whom dom. This, I fay, is pofitively affirmed, and laid

the Injury is done, and ofwhom the Scandal is ut- down inthe Indiftraent. But now, whether or no
tered. And thefe are the only twoWays that ever I thefeWords are in point of Form fo laid, that the

could oblerve were allowed to be fufficient to main- Court muft undcrftand them with relation to the

tain any fuch A£tion : And there the Innuendo King and Government, and as an Argument to ilir

comes very properly in to affillthe Averment, or up the People, istheQueftion : For if they be ^o^

the Colloquium. then they are well laid, to fupporc this Convi6tion
But now, my Lord, here in this Cafe, here's no- of Treafon.

thing of that kind but only a bare Innuendo, that Now for that, my Lord, I would only firfl fay,

fuch and fuch were meant, without either a.Collo- they muft cither import Treafon in themfelves, or

quium that there was a Difcourfe concerning fuch thcydo not.Iftheydo importTreafon in themfelves,

and fuch Perfons, or an Averment that the Words no Addition of the Perfon concerning whom they

were fpoken of the Perfons. were fpoken,as that they were fpoken of the King,
My Lord, I cannot tell what Precedents they will mend the Cafe, or make it better. Tho'itbe

will offer to your LordlTiipofformer or later times, laid never fo much to be fpoken of the King, and

We have had but a very little time to look into it, that be never fo much averred, yet if it be not fpo-

and have not th it recourfe to the Precedents on the ken to difturb the Government, or to raife Rebel-
Crown's (ide that the King's Counfel have. Bat,my lion and Infurreftion, the adding a thoufand times

Lordjfor Precedents that may have pallful^filentio, that it was fpoken de domino Rcge, would not avail,

without having theQi^ieftionftirrcd, I fuppofe,will They confefs they have no Precedents to produce,

not be allowed by your Lordfhip, and the Court, as and I believe truly they have not: And fo they

Precedents againft us. But I thmk there will be no onlygobyv/ay of Argument, taken from Actions

Inftance given where-ever any fuch thing came in upon the Cafe forWords: Whereas there is a great

qaeftion, that ever Judgment was given againll Difparity in the Cafe between Aftions of the Cafe
the Defendant. for Words, and Informations or Indiftments for

My Lord, this feems to be the Senfe and Na- Words that are Criminal or Capital, and I know if

ture of the Words as they are laid in this Indift- they will look into thcPreccdents that are in Print,

ment, ftriptofthe Innuendo's, and your Lordfhip in the Entries, and in the Reports of Informations

knows what a Cafe we have now before you. We or Indidtments, they will find it is never, or very

areintheCafeof theLifeof aMan, whichismuch feldom, or rarely done, it being looked upon as

favoured in Law j and if there be any doubt or un- to no Purpofe, or as perfcft Surplufage, to lay that

certainty, your Lordfhip will lean rather towards fuch or fuch a thing was fpoken, de domino Rege,

the favourable Side, and if, according to the Rules de Gubernatione. But in Criminal Cafes, and not Ca-
ofLaw, Words to make Men criminal fhall not be pital, it is commonly thus, of which there are mul-
fframedjor forced beyond their plain,natural mean- titudes of Inftances : That fuch a one being of an

ing,fure they fliall not to make a Man capitally fo : ill Mind, to raife Commotion in the Kingdom, and

For the greater the Crime is, the greater Confide- ftir up Sedition, fpoke thefe and thefe Words. This
ration the Court will have to fee that there be no was the conftant Form in your Lordlhip's time, as

ftrained, forced Conftrudions to bring the Life your Lordfhip can remember, in the Informations

of a Man in danger: And therefore I humbly thar were, or the Indictments of Perfons that had

pray that Judgment may be arrefted. fpoken Words relating to the Duke of York. I can

Mr.Att.Gen. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, remember when your Lordfhip ufed to fay, A^e-yer

I am of Counfel in this Cafe for the King : and confult me, but follow the ancient Precedents, which
notwichftanding any thing that has been faid, I do I dare undertake to fay are all thus, and fo I fhall

conceive, that there is High-Treafon well alledged fhew by and by, it has been in lndi6tments ofTrea-

VoL. III. 6 T 4 fon;
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fon: And tho* perhaps one or two might at any of Wards, brought anA6lion of the Cafe againft

time be ocherwife drawn (ofwhich yet we can find Curie, for that he (having Speech with one PFhors'

none) yet, this hath been the conftant Form for any wood) did fpeak of the PJaintifFthefe Words, Mr.
thing that I can find, and it is of very great Con- Z)^mwr (Innuendo thePlaintifF)had deceived and
fequencetofayatthistimcof Day, That what has cozened the King, ^c. He did there allcdge the

for I op's ofYears together been the conftant Prac- Words to be fpoken of the Plaintiff. InthatCafc,

tice, and way of Indiftments and Informations, is UponNotGuilty pleaded, it was found for the Plain-

Hot good, it were to turn all things topfy turvy, tiff,and it was moved in Arreft ofJudgment, that it

^nd to make great confufion in Prolecutions, and did not appear by theWords fpoken,that they were
the Praftice of the Law, in Criminal Matters. I fpoken of the Plaintiff: For, Mr. Deceiver had no
fhall therefore (hew yourLordfhip that here is fuch Propriety to that purpofe ; and the Innuendo would
a certainty as the Law docs require,and as is ufually hot make it certain, when it appeared to the Court,
p/aftifed, and that the Words in themfelves are that theWords would bear no certainty, tho' he

luch, that they muft have relation to what we have did alledgc the Words to be fpoken of the Plain-

laid down in the Indiftment, and to nothing elfe. tiff in that Cafe ; becaufe there may be many De-
But then they do lay down this for a Ground, ceivcrs, or Receivers, and he muft prove it parti-

which I think I may grant them very eafily, cularly fpoken of himfelf. But then the Book is

and yet it will fignify nothing to what they exprefs, that after a Verdift, tho' he did not aver

mean; 1 would wipe off all thefe Innuendo's, it was fpoken of him in his Office, yet Judgment
leave them out of the Cafe, fori never exped any ihould be given for the Plaintiff, becaufe there is

help from them at all; and then I do agree that a pregnant, violent, certain Senfe, that may lead

an Innuendo without a ftrong, urgent Averment the Court and Hearers to take it fo to be meant,

that thePeople which hear the Words fpoke, and and cannot be otherwife imagined j and there-

thc Court that are to pafs Judgment upon them, fore the Court will not imagine it. As if a Man
fhall lay forcibly appears from the Words them- fpoke of an Attorney, that he is a Knave, and
felves, who was meant, and what was meant, will fpoke not of hisPradhce; why then the Aftion

not fupport the Indidment, nor has the Verdi£t won't lie; But if he be named an Attorney in the

fortified it at all. Declaration, and the Hearers knew him to be an
But they tell you in Aflions of the Cafe, if Attorney ; in that Cafe, it was ruled not necef-

John-a-Stiles be caWcd a. Bankrupt, if he will bring fary to have any fuch Averment; for theWords
anAftion againft the Party thatfpokethefeWords, themfelves did import it in the Original Cafe,

he muft aver, and affirm, that they were fpoken that it was fpoken of him in his Office, by the

de ^erente, of that particular Perfon that doth Word Deceiver ; that having an Allufion and
bring the Adlion; andfoit is, the Law is fo, and ironical Refemblance to the Name of his Office;

the Reafon's plain, becaufe there are many John- and in the other Cafe, becaufe the Hearers knew
a-Stiles's perhaps, and the Plaintiff that brings the him to be an Attorney.

A£tion is but one; and therefore, if he does not So, my Lord, upon thefe Grounds, Judgments
fhow that the Difcourfe was of r.ha.1 John-a-Sdles, have gone in thofe Cafes, which they themfelves

who brings the Adlion, is is uncertain who was do fo much rely upon; Aftions for the Cafe for

meant,andcannotbefLipponedby abarelnnuendo. Words; wherever the Words import pregnantly

But I take it in thefe Cafes, wherever the precedent fuch a Senfe, there does not need fuch an Avcr-
Averment is neceffary, there muft be a diftindl ment. But, I ftiall fhew that in Informations and
ProofofthatAverment,asify(?/&«-«?->S'/i/^^ be called Indi£tments this cannot be neceffary, and the

Bankrupt (in the Cafe I mentioned) and he brings Reafon feems plain : For here, as we have laid it,

hisAdtion, and avers the Difcourfe to bz de ^^ie- and as the Truth is, we all know it, there is but
renle; and he calls Witneffes, who prove the oneKing, and one Government; and when Words
Words to be fpoken, that the Defendant did fay are laid to be fpoken to excite Commotions, or

John-a- Stiles was a Bankrupt; and the Court de- Rebellions, orlnfurredions, they are but external

mands thisQueftion of the Witneffes, But do you Declarations of the Mind; theTreafon that he is

know what John-a-Stiles the Defendant meant ^ charged with, that is inward, it is the Thoughts
and he ftiall anfwer, No, we only heard the Party that areTreafon. But it is true, the laying that

(diy, John-aStiles is a Bankrupt : It is apparent alone, that he did focompafs and imagine, with-
that Evidence will not fupport theAdlion; for out fome outward Declaration, would not be good
that Averment muft be proved, that he that brings in an Indiftment, any more than the outward De-
the Adion was intended, and that there was a claration without the inward Intention. But the
Difcourfe concerning him. There muft be, I fay, Treafon is, that he did imagine to raife Rebellion
the Proof of the Averment to make up that cer- and War within the Kingdom, to (lir up the Pec-
tainty of the Application of the Words,which the pie againft the King, and to depofe the King, and
Law requires. And therefore, in what Cafe fo- bring him to Death,and deprive him of his Crown
ever it be, if the Words be the only Proof, or if and Dignity; and then goes the Indidment on,
the Words carry fufficient in themfelves; to fliew and fays, to the end that he mighteffed this Trea-
of whom they were fpoken, it is ridiculous to fay fon, he fpoke fuch and fuch Words, which by
there muft bean Averment that they were of fuch that new Law (that Mr. Pollexfen mentioned)
a one; becaufe Words cannot prove themfelves. will amount to Treafon in Speaking, as well as

For, my Lord, wherc-ever Words by ftrong Writing. I fay, it is pofitively charged in the In-
and pregnant Intendment do carry Slander, and didmcnt, that he did thus and thus fpeak to ftir

of fuch a particular Perfon, there the Books are up the People to Rebellion and War againft the
exprefs that there needs no Averment, that they King; and then come the Words. If indeed any
were fpoken of fuch a one; as in the Cafe of collateral Words be fpoken, which in their own
Fleetwood and Curie, Heb. z6j. which is a Rule Nature import not a Tendency to intite and ftir

for all Cafes upon Adions of the Cafe for Words, up the People againft the King,it would be naught
Sir Miles Fleetwood being Receiver of the Court with Innuendo's; and fo it would be, if there

were
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were twenty Averments. But I think that this is Then,, my Lord, you'll take all thefe Words
as llrong an Averment as can be (what we all together ifirft, after he had drawn away that great

know to be true) that there is but one King, and Authority, and great Power that the God of Hea'-

one Government. And then he fpoke the Words ven hath given to the King, in curing the King s

ina Publick Aflembly, We have hadfo andfoy and Evil, and declared him to be a wicked Prince, by

ifthey would dofo ari'Jjh ; wliich carries forcibly and fufFering Popery to come under his Nofe, and that

pregnantly this Senle, that it cannot be intended he was to be compared to none but wicked Jerobo^

to be Ipoken againft anyone clfe, but againft the am ; and then, to exhort the People to Hand to

King and the Government} efpecially now after their Principles, and he did not doubt, but they

the Verdift, when the Jury find that he did all fhould overcome their Enemies, what can be
this to raife up the People againft the King. All plainer Treafon ? For it is plain, that he did fpealc

the Difcourfe is in it felf pregnantly and forcibly to the People, to the Congregation 5 and that can

tending that way. never be underftood otherwife by the Court, nor

My Lord, we are now upon the Form of the by the Hearers. For that Interpreracion, that the

Indiftmcnt. Put the cafe there are many idle King ihould overcome his Enemies, it is foreign

Expreflions in it, as I may grant there are j yet, and ridiculous, and not to be imagined by any

ifchegreatcft part import Treafon, Sedition, and body, that has either Senfe or Reafon about them.
Rebellion, and are laid to be done to incite the But, my Lord, 1 fhall leave all this (the Jury
People to Rebellion, and fo found by the Jury j having now found it) to Ihew what Precedents

then the Indi6lment is well laid, and Judgment we could prepare for your Lordfhip j how things

rauftbe given for the King. The firft Words are of this Nature have been ufed to be drawn : For
highly derogatory to the King, and muft be un- we have made, for the little time we had, as good
derlloodtobe fpoke of him. If thePrifonerhad a Search as we can ; and I have found fevcral

:

thought thefe Words would not have beenTrea- And indeed, I cannot find one otherv/ife, than as

fon, if he had demurr'd in the Cafe, by that, as this is. And for late Informations, and Indid-

the Jury find it nowhere, he would have confefs'd ments, if you. examine the Clerks that now are,

it tohavcbeen fpokenof the King-, for it is faid, they'll tell yoijr,that there is not one otherwife: But
He fpoke it to the People, and he fpoke it of the that if it be faid to be done with an intent to raife

Vco'gXt oi England f and to fay that iPo/>«/«; may Rebellion or War againft the King, or Sedition,

mean the King ofFrance's People, as Mr. Wallop or the like; and then fay, he fpoke fuchand fuch

would have it, certainly no Man can think that : Words, that is fufiicient. But I will fhew your

For when he fpeaks in Englijh, to an Englijh Au- Lordftiip fome ancienter Precedents, fome few
ditory in a Publick Aflembly, T'hai the People make which will ftiew how the Practice was heretofore.

a flocking to the King^ how can that King mean The firft is 5 //. 8. Rot. 17. in the IndiftmenE

the King of France ? And how can the Word againft my Lord Grey, of High Treafon ; after

People.^ by any Intendment, but a very foreign the general Charge ofmachinating theDeftru6lion

and ftrange one, be interpreted to mean that the and Death of the King, and Subverfion of the

French People ihould come over hither, for to Government -, it is faid there, that Proditorie he

be cured ot the Kmg's Evil, when (as he himfelf did fpeak thefe Words, ' T^hat the King's Grace

fays) the French King claims fuch a Power? No, ^fiould be driven out of the Realm, and the Prince's

That does fix it particularly upon our own King. ' Grace fhould neverfucceed. And it is not averr'd

Pray, let's confider then, what poffibly can the thac thefe Words were fpoken of the King, and of

Intendment of thefe Words be, that follow, We the Prince -, nor was there any need it lliould be

have had novo two ixicked Kings together? as for that averr'd j for the Words plainly import they were

Objeftion of the \N or^ inftniul, that it means to- fpoken of them, and the laying it, that it was to

gether at one time, that fuie can have very little raife Sedition within the Realm, was fufficienc

in it, it being to be taken according to common to make them High-Treafon.

underftanding in our Dialed; and \n Englifh, to Then the next is my Lord Cobham's Cafe,

fay we have had now two wicked Kings together, ijac. Sefftone ima; for it is one of the great Re-
every one will underftand it, we have had them cords that lie in the Cheft, amongft ihcJrcana,

one after another, becaufe we have but one King But by the Book in the Office, we have a Copy
at a time. of it ; but there is the Record in the Cheft, and

And then, my Lord, if the latter Words were there it is, ' Pofteaque 11 die Junii, ' ultimopns-

left out, with fubmiflion, I conceive upon the Au- terit. ac diverfis aliis diebus (^ vicibus, ' tarn po-

thoritiesthatareinour Books, thefe Words would flea quam antea, dixerunt, &c. (for there are o-

have been Treafon upon the Statute of if Edw. 5. ther Defendants) Proditorie ' there will be no good

For, my Lord, ina publick AflTembly ofPeople, ^ till the King (meaning our Sovereign Lord the

which is an unlawful Aflembly,as this was,to fpeak King) ' and all his Cubbs (meaning the Children

fuch Words of the King, would be Treafon. For of our faid Lord the King) ' were quite taken a-

put the cafe he had colleded a number of armed ' "joay, 8cc. I leave out the General Charge of the

Men at Hounflow-Heath, and there exhorted them Machination and contriving of the Deith of the

to ftand together J that the King was a v-icked King; but to the intent to efFed that Treafon,

Prince, and had mifgovern'd himfelf in the Ad- fuch Words were fpoken without any Averment,

miniftration of the Government; I think that that they were fpoken de Rege. There was no

would be Treafon within the Law. By the new mention of the Progeny of the King before j or

Statute, to fay the King is a Papift, plainly is a that the Cubbs that were fpoken of, were the

Pramunire ; but to fay the King is a wicked King, King's Children ; neither would theWords Regalis

iand has mifgovern'd himfelf in introducing Po- Pro^ewwanfwer the Englifti Word Ca^i'ij which

pery; that's a ftep further than what the Aft makes was a Word abufively mentioned by him. But

a Pramunire ; for thefe are Words to ftir up the in that Cafe it was held to be a good Indift-

People againft the King, efpecially preached in a mentj and Sir Walter Raleigh was condemned

publick Aflembly. upon it.

Another
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Another is Williams^s Cafe; and that's very

like our Cafe in the firft Part j that is, the firlt

"Words infifted upon are laid pofitively to be

fpoken of King7^»;«, by an Innuendo. Pafch.

17. Jac. Rot. 40. there, after the Machinans &?

intendens, 13c. it is laid, that he fuch a Day of Sep-

tember^ Proditorie devifavit a treafonable Book,

called Balaam's Afs-, wherein there arc fuch and

fuch PalTages applied to the King by the Innu-

endo. There is nothing faid of that, tobefpok-

en of the King, ds Rege j but the Words of the

Book carrying their own plain Senfe and Meaning

in them, that they muft be intended of the King,

and the Government, that was fufficicnt to main-

tain the Indictment} and he was executed. The
Innuendo's are not material. If it can have no

other Senfe, that is enough to maintain the In-

diftment.

My Lord, in Fiizharris's Cafe, which your

Lordfhip and all the Court remember ; part of

the Libel related to the Duke of Tork^ by the

Letters D. of T. and fometimes only called by the

Letter T". and theKing himfeifby the Letters C^.

And the Innuendo is, meaning our Sovereign

Lord the King} and there is nothing averred in

that Cafe, and indeed there can be nothing averr-

ed } for by the Import of the Thing it muft have

that Senfe.

Colonel Sidney^s Cafe, my Lord, you'll find

to be the fame : There's no Averment-, but the

Words of the Libel are brought in with an Innu-

endo.

And you have another Indiftment at Salop^ 51

Car. z. One Pi(t was indided of High-Treafon,

and convidled for thefe Words, ' If the Kingjhould
* hang or banijh any of the Papifis, his Throat Jhall

* be cut. This is laid in the fame Form in the In-

diftment, as we have it herein our Cafe. Ifyou
pleafe it may be read that he did advifate, prodi-

torie^ fpeak fuch and fuch words, // the King,

meaning our Sovereign Lord the King, without

any previous Difcourfe of the King, or faying it

was fpoken^^ Rsg^i fhould hangar banifh any of the

Papifis (quafdam perfonas male difpofttas^ &c. in-

nuendo) his Throat Jhall be cut. He was convi6t-

ed, I fay, and I think was executed, tho' I cannot

diredly tell that : But this is the Record of his

Conviftion.

So I take it, it i?, with Submiffion, that the

Precedents go all along, both in Criminals that

are not Capitals, in Indiftments, and Informa-

tions } and alfo in Indiftments for High-Trea-
fon. The charging the Words to be fpoken to

flir up Sedition and Rebellion within the King-

dom, without the help of any Averment what-
foever, is fufficient j that is aftrong Implication

that they are fpoken of the King and Govern-
ment.

And, my Lord, as to thefc Words they could

not be laid otherwifc, than they are in this In-

diftraent ; for this is all that the Perfonsthat are

the Witnefles fwore was fpoken. YourLordfliip
remembers it, it was fo, when they were here, they

could fwear no more. So that to have averred

that he fpoke to them de Rege (3 Gubernatione,

would have put a Proof upon us, that our Wit-
nefles would not have come up to. We muft have

proved a Difcourfe of the King and Government,
and afwearingof the Words would not have been

a Proof of that. The Jury has found that this

was done to ftir up Sedition, and to levy war j

therefore, I conceive, according to the conftant

courfe of the Precedents, there is no need ofany
Averment} but the words are well laid, and well
proved, and he well convided.

To fay, that Enemies is a very general word,
and that we have Enemies of all forts, and that

therefore a bare Innuendo cannot make it mean
one more than another, is odd in this Cafe: For
I would fain have any Man aflign me what fort of
Enemies he could be thought to mean, in fuch a
Difcourfe ; he could not mean fpiritual Enemies ;

becaufe the Inftruments that they were tobede-
ftroyed with,were carnal Weapons,broken Pitch-
ers, and a Stone in a Sling. Thefe are not fit for

overcoming fpiritual Enemies} but they muft be
fuch Enemies, as can bcdeftroyed by fuch Inftru-

ments, Carnal Enemies, thataretobe vanquifhed
by outward Force. And then what Enemies can
fuch a publick, unlawful Aflembly have, but the
Government? All thatareof their own Side and
Party are none of their Enemies, And it can-
not be taken diftributively, that every particular

Man has his Enemy, that's a foreign Underftand-
ing : But when he fpoke to the Congregation in

a Conventicle, that xhty Jhould overcome their Ene-
mies, being fo unlawfully aflembled, that muft be
the Government. And had he not told you before,

who were the Enemies that he plainly meant .-* He
had faid, that theKing was a wicked Man ; and
according as he reprefenied him, an Enemy to
God and Man by introducing Popery into the
Kingdom. And you are to confider the Time
when, and the Place where thefe Words were
fpoken. We know that in thefe Conventicles
it has been the conftant Cry, that we fhould
be all over-run with Popery, and the like

:

And therefore, that is confiderable in the
Cafe.

My Lord, I make a great Difference between
words fpoken in private, and words fpoken in a
great and large Affembly. It is the fame
Thing as if it had been fpoken at the Head of an
Army } efpecially when People meet contrary
to the Laws of the Land in Defiance of the Go-
vernment, and gather together in fuch greac
Multitudes; and have fuch Difcourfes and O-
pinions broached amongft them. I cannot fee

truly, how it is poflible to have been better laid,

being fworn direftly as it is laid } and efpeci-

ally being found to be all fpoken to difturb the
Government, and to raife Sedition and Rebellion.
Therefore I muft fubmit it to your LordiTiip ;

and pray your Judgment againft the Prifoner for

the King.

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, I beg leave to add
one Word on the fame Side. That which 1 fhall

apply my felf to, is to fhew that this is a very
gocd Indictment, in the Form of the Indict-
ment, and that upon this Matter which the
Prifoner is proceeded againft 5 for it could not
be better.

My Lord, the Fa£t charged upon the Prifo-
ner is as Mr. Attorney has opened. Thefe Words
were fpoken in a Conventicle, The People make
a flocking to the King to cure theKing^s Evil, ivhich
he cannot do, &c. Thefe are the Words upon
which the Prifoner was committed : Thefe are
the Words upon which he is proceeded againft j

and thefe are the Words which have been found
againft him. And, my Lord, more Words than
thefe are not alledged to be fpoken by the Pri-
foner, nor proved to be fpoken by him at his

Trial upon this Indictment. Therefore, if thefe

Words
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Words are High-Treafon, this is a good Indid- is as impertinenc here to (^.y, dixit de Rege, dixit da.

ment in Subftance, if it prove fo too in Form. Populo^^s in that Cafe j becaufeit is no more than

And whether thefe Words are not themfelvcs whatthey neceflarilyandnaturallyimport of them-

Treafon, I fhall not now fpeak, but fhall only felves: Which Ihews that this Averment, that they

o-o to ihew, as 1 faid, that it is a good Indidtment would have, is abfolutely immaterial j and, "if ic

in Point of Form. For thefe Words are his Crime, had been charged, would have required fpme
as fpoken in that Conventicle ; and the only otherProof than the Words themfelves. And fo

Crime of which he was accufed, and of which he the Fault cannot be, as they would alledge, in the

is found guilty. Form of the Indictment 5 but in the Subftance of

Nou', my Lord, letus fee howthe Indiftmcnc theWords, that they do not import in themfelves

is. He is charged with compaffing, imagining, fuch a Meaning. And therefore,! think,with Sub-

and intending to raife Rebellion, and levy War miffion, I have maintained the Form of this In-

in the Kingdom, and to depofe the King ; and to difttnent, beyond all Contradidtiqnj and, not-

bring the King to Deftrudlion : That is the Charge withftanding all their Objedipns, it is a very good
of High-Treafon, in the Kind of it. Now, as Form without the Words dixit do Rege, vel de,

that is the Charge, it is of abfolute Neceflity to Populo.

alledge an Overt- Aft, which muft be proved too j As Mr. Attorney faid, it is necefTary, my Lord^

and if there be not an Overt-A61:, the Indictment in Adtions on the Cafe for Slander, to aver, dixit

is naught. Well then, the Treafon is compaffing de querente^ becaufe he muft afcertain thePerfoii

the Death of the King, and intending to raife Se- of whom the Words are fpoken, to be the ver^

dition, and levy War. What is the Overt-A<5t Plaintiff; for there may be divers of the fame

charged upon him ? Why, to bring fuch his Name: And you muft always, upon a Record,

wicked Purpofes to pafs, he did traiteroufly afcertain the Perfon, to entitle tht Plaintiff to the

fpeak, publifh, and utter [the Words of the J5l Adtion : But where Words are pregnant, and full

of Parliament^ in 15 Car. 2.] in an unlawful Af- of themfelves, there needs no Averment in fuch a

fembly, in the Prefence of divers of the King's Cafe j which, v;/ithout fuch Pregnancy would be

Subje6ts, thefe Words that I repeated before to neceflary, and, if not done, the Aftion would
your Lordfhip. fail. As in that Cafe that was cited by Mr, At-

Now, my Lord, I ask } are thefe Words Trea- torney of Sir Miles Fleetwood ; if it had been that

fon in themfelves, or arc they not ? If they are the Words were, Sir Miles Fleetwood has deceived

Treafon of themfelves, then the Indictment is the King, it would not have born an Adlion, un-

certainly good in Form, without faying, that he lefs it had been averred to have been fpoken of

fpoke the Words of the King, or of the People of him ^s oi cozening the King in his Office: Be-

England, Subjects of the King. For either they caufe generally tofayaMan has cozened x.ht¥sAr\g^

do import that of themfelves, or they do not. will not bearan A6tion, itisfo loofe. But, when
If they do import it of themfelves, the faying he fays, Mr. Deceiver ; the Ironicalnefs of that

that he did fpeak them of the King, and of the ftiall notexcufe him, but rather demonftrate both

People, would have been impertinent and idle, who, and what he meant •, that it flaall be applied

becaufe it is a thing manifeftly plain of it Iclf, to him, as doing it in his Office, And, being fo.

If they do not import this of themfelves; then itmuftneceffarily beunderftood tobe a very great

had it been charged, that they were fpoken of the Slander ; and then it needs no Averment. So fays

King and of the People, this muft have been the Book.

proved. So that where Words are plain and full, even

To go on then, my Lord : If it muft have in an A6tion on the Cafe, there requires no Aver-

been proved, it muft have been proved either by ment: But in Indidments, they being for Of-
the Words themfelves, or by fomething elfe. If fences againft the Government, the very ancient

it were to be proved by the Words themfelves; Forms ufed will govern the Cafe, as well as the

why then it returns to the old Queftion, and we Reafon and Nature of the thing; that no one cars

need not alledge it. If it were to be proved by be meant, by fuch fort of Words, but the King
fomething ell'e, then the Fault is not in the In- and the Government : And, for that I rely upon
diftment, but it muft be want of other Matter the Precedents that have been cited, that the

than what our Witnefles would prove; which, I Forms were always thus. The Precedents, with

am fure, would have been a very great Fault in humble fubmiffion, where the Overt-A6t laid in

us to have drawn upon our felves. But if the the Indiftment, is by Words fpoken, that it is faid.

Words import of themfelves the Meaning to be of dixit de Domino Rege, 6cc. there is not one that

the King, and of the People of England; then it does ever carry it fo, but the Forms are conftant-

is plain they make the Treafon of themfelves, and ly in the fame Manner with this that is now be-

there requires no Averment, fore your LordHiip, without fuch Averment, as

As now, for Inftance, my Lord, to change the carrying plain Surplufage, to aver that which the

Words a little, to illuftrate the Cafe; asfuppofeit Words neceffarily import.

had been charged in the Indictment, that to bring To fay, my Lord, in this Cafe, as we hear ic

his vrieked Purpofes forth to effeCt, he did fpeak objefted on the other Side, That thefe Forms
thefe Words in fuch an AiTembly, Procure to your paffed fub Silentio, and no fuch ObjeCtion was
felves Arms, and make your felves ready by fuch a ever made, I fay, that is no Objection to our In-

Day, and go to Whitehall, and kill the King j diftment ; for the Argument fure turns the other

would any Man have faid here, that it was necef- way; becaufe the Forms have beenconftantly in

fary that we lliould fay in the IndiCtment that he this Manner that ours is, therefore it is affigned,

dixit de Populo, vel de Rege, fo and fo? No cer- that what they offer, is no ObjeCtion at all; for,

tainly, it is not neceffary, becaufe the Words doubtlefs, in fo long a traCt of Time, when fo

plainly import their own Meaning. many learned Men fat on the Bench, andfoma-
So here in this Cafe; if the Words themfelves ny learned of the King's Counfel attended the

neceffarily import to be fpoken of the Kmg, it King's Courts, and fo many Perfons have bcea

sndiCtedj
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indi(9:ed,tried,and fuffered upon fuch Indifttnents,

who would have favcd their Lives, no doubt, if

they could, by making fuch Advantage of fuch

an Exception! that is a ftrong Argument, that it

was never thought an Exception. So that, be-

fides the Reafon of the thing, the Precedents

are all with us, which hath always been accoun-

ted a good Argument.
My Lord, a great many of us remember the

Indiftments of latter Times; particularly that of

Colonel Sidney : Tho' there is another Overt- A6b

laid in thatIndi£traenttoo, yet that is nothing to

this Cafe. Ifthere be but one Overt-Ad laid in the

Indiftment, it muft be proved by two Witneflesj

but if there befeveral Overt- Afts laid in the In-

di6tment, and one is proved by one Witncfs, and

the otherby another Witnefs, that isfufficient to

maintain the Indidtment. In Mr. Sidney's Cafe

there was to one Fa6t but one Witnefs j and

therefore it was neceflary to lay anotherOvert-Adt,

which was proved by other Witnefles. And one
Overt-A£t comes to this point that's now inQue-
ftion before your Lordfhip. It is in this Form
dire6lly, without any Averment chat the Words
were fpoke or written ^^^ Rege or de Regimine^ but
that the Book contained fo and fo ; And the Thing
it felf fpeaks it felf ofwhom it was meant. If there-

fore the Words in that Cafe, being proved, were
neceffarily to be applied to the Government of
England^ there need no Averment : No more does

there here.

My Lord, not to trouble your Lordfhip further

in fo plain a Cafe, the Precedents being thus, and
it being known to betheconftant Pr;i6ticein point

of Form, I would fain know what they would have
had us done. The Witnefles fwear thefe are the

Words, and there are no more, how then can wc
frame a better Indiftment, than upon the Words
that they fwear were fpoken? My Lord, we pray
your Judgment for the King.

L.C.J. Well, have you done on both Sides ?

Mr. Attorney. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. J. Truly for my part, I think this is a

Cafe of great Confequence on the one fide, and

on the other. I hear it's faid there are abundance of
Precedents in the Cafe,fome have been mentioned,

and it is neceffary we lliould look upon thefe Pre-

cedents, before we deliver any abfolute Opinion,

But, truly I muft fay, Mr. Attorney's Precedents

have with me very little weight. And, I muft
differ from Mr. Attorney in another Thing : For if

in cafe the iaftWords were out of the Cak^ofJIand-

ing to their Principles., and overcoming their Ene-

mies^ do you think, that becaufe it is faid in the

fore part of the Indidtment, that he intended the

Death of the King, and to raife Rebellion, and

therefore faid, there were two wicked Kings, who
fuffered Popery under their Nofes, and were to be

likened to Jeroboam \ that that would be a good
Indiflment fir High-Treafon .'' Then it were plain

the A£t of Parliament, 15 Car. 2.. was made to

no Purpofe. For tho' I doubt not in the leaft,

words may bean Overt- A<5t of High-Treafon, in

compafling the Death of the King, upon the

Stat, of zf Edw. 3. I make no Difficulty in the

World of that: So was my Lord Cohham\ Cafe,

andfo were the Cafes in //arrv the Eighth's Time,
' We will drive the King out of England, or any

thing of that Nature : I fay, that would be an

Overt- Aft fufficient to bring a Man within the

Compafs of the Statute of if Edw. 3. becaufe

thofe areexprefs words tending to the Death and

Deftruftion of the King,thedepofing him and de-
priving him i and they call him the King. But,
if a Man comes and fays, That fuch a one with a
Purpofe and Intent to deftroy the King, faid thefe
words. That the King could not cure the King's Evil ;

that's not fuch an Overt- A£J:, as to make good
an Indidment of High-Treafon. And to fay,
that the King introduces Popery under his
Nofe into the Kingdom ; why it's a very
high Crime, but it is prcfcribcd by the A6t of
Parliament to be profecutcd only as a Mifde-
meanour, and puniflied by Praemunire. If you
look into thatStatutc,you will find which way the
words fhall have a Tendency, that aretoconvid
a Man of Treafon i that is, that tend to the Im-
prifonment, bodily Harm, Death, or Deftru6ti-
onof the King, or raifing Infurredion, and Re-
bellion ; or levying War within the Kingdom,
that is High-Treafon. But words, that do not ne-
ce|rarily tend to any fuch thing ; as to fay the
King is a Papift, introduces Popery, is Popijhly

affetled., Phrafes that fome People delight in ;

that has a peculiar Punifhmcnt appointed to it by
this A6t. And this is all taken care of, to fliew
the Judges how they fhould proceed, being care-
ful of leaving it loofe, in fo great a Cafe as High-
Treafon. And the Parliament fcems to be the
more careful in it, becaufe they make the treafon-

able words fuch an offence, during the King's
Life only. Now, as Mr. Solicitor puts the Cafe
by way of Illuftration in other words j I make no
difficulty, but to bid Men prepare Arms, and go
to Whitehall., and kill the King, would be rank
downright Treafon. Would any Man in the
World doubt to aver, that that were an Overt-
A6t? No man livmg would. But if 1 will fay,

that to compafs and imagine the King's Death,
he bid them rife up and go to Whitehall, and
they ffiould overcome their Enemies, does that

import the King .? There's no neceflicy of that.

The King cannot be faid to bean Enemy, unlefs

it be plainly declared by the Party himfelf who
he meant. And then to fay, How could it be
made better? No doubt of it, it might eafily

be made better, if it had been confidered of.

For if you had come and averred, that theic

Words were fpoken concerning the King, and
the People of England., certainly it would have
made it more certain. I don't bind my felf now
in my Opinion, by what 1 now tell you; but I

am only breaking the Matter. If you had faid,

that he faid, If we will ftand to our Principles,

we fhall deflroy them, I think it had made the

Cafe ftronger ten times ; but you have not fo

done. Indeed, I am not fo fond in my Imagina-
tion, as the Counfelfor the Prifoner feem to bej
That we have had two wicked Kings together, who
have fuffered Popery to come under their Nofes ; that

therefore we muft run it up to King Ethelbert,

and I don't know who J no, thatplainly, incom-
mon EngUfrj fpeaking, means two Kings fuc-

ceffively } and it muft be made a ftrange, forced
Conflruftion, if we fhould interpret it, that he
did not fpeak thefe Words of the late bleffcd

Martyr, and his prefent Majefty. And becaufe
Enemies is in the Plural Number, therefore to

make it Nonfenfe, becaufe one is deftroyed, if

the words had been well laid, as they might,
therefore it could have no relation to him that

was left, I fay, would make a ftrange forced

Conftruftion. That might be well enough, if

the v.'ords had been properly laid. Bun when
you
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you come to fpeak of Enemies, innuendo the

King and his Subjects ? how can that pofllbly be ?

For you had talked of no body before that they

are faid to have a Difpleafure toj and therefon',

without faying that the Kinj is an Enemy, to

fay, Stand to your Principles^ and you Jhall deftroy

your EnemieSy innuendo, "The King^ is, I doubt,

to ftretch it a little too far. Bur, whereas i ha^e

put the words, how I think they fhould have been

laid ', fiys Mr. Soliciror, the Truth is, they were

not fofpoken,as you would have ihcm laid} but

they are laid, as they were fpoken, and as they

were fworn i and that's a Point of Fadt o be Lft

to the Jury, whether they aimed at tht King and

Government, or not. Do you think that an

Anfwer ? for it would be the fame Argument in

an Adionof the Cafe for Woids: Where it's

plain it muft be dixit de querente^ you do fo, and

fo. My Declaration mult aver it, and I muft

prove it too. If I d • not fay it, tho' I prove it,

that won't maintain the Adtion^ if 1 do fay it,

and not prove it, it will not maintain the Decla-

ration; all's naught : and wh.t l. there more in

this ('afe? if you had laid ir, that would have di-

redled the Jurv plainly, upon finding the words

as laid in thelndidlmeut, to have found u hat was

the Intention of the Party i^y thefe words. Thefe

are things (I muft confefs) that wonderfully

weigh with mc. It is in a Cafe of a capital Offence,

•where the Life of a Man is concerned. If the

Precedents have all gone fo, th re is fome weight

in that: But if the Precedents be only fuch, as

you have fpoken of. Words direftly telling who
is meant, they have no manner of hkerefs to the

Words in this Indiftmenr, becaufe there they

could never import any thing elfe.

In the next place, I am ftumbled at another

thing, Mr Attorney, and that is, the difference

of the Perfons in one part of the Words, and

t'other. You have begun in rhc firft Perfon Plu-

ral, TVe have had two -wicked Kings together^ and as

the Latin Words are, Nos habuimus nunc duos

iniquos Rcges inftmuU but afterwards you fay, and

if they, Ipfty will ft and to their Principles, he did

not doubt hut they Jhould overcome their Enemies.

It had been bcft t'-> have laid them, as (certainly

in common underftanding) they muft be believed

to be Ipokt n, Ifyou or we willJland to our Prin-

ciples \ and then the very Innueido would have

been more fenfible and applicable.

Mr. Sol. Gen. But, my Lord, it was fworn fo

by the WitnefTes, that he faid, If they.

L. C.J. 1 he words fay he preached, IVe have

^<?^,that is he, and theCongiegition afTembled,

and then it is afterwards turned to they. I make no

difficulty in the World, but x.\\3.twe have had two

wicked Kings togetheryV/as intended ofthe late King
and thisj and if it had been alledged, that after-

wards he had faid, We pall overcome them^ and a

Jury had found that thefe words were fpoken with

fuch an Intention, as is laid in the Indi£tment, it

would have been Treafon. But both in Grammar
and Reafon, when you come to fay, and///)//, i^c.

pray, to whom fhould that relate ? What's the Eng-

lifh oi ipft? Is it we or they? if it be they., in the

third Perfon, thereareno third Perfons fpoken of,

but the two Kings, and they are the laft Antece-

dent. For my part it does ftumble me, it is a thing

of great Confideration. I fpeak not, as I fiid, to

bind my felf in Opinion, but I think, if ye had put

the word Nos inftead of 7/)/, it had come nearer

to the Underftanding of Men, both in Grammar
Vol. in.

and Senfe. For I exclude my felf, and them I fpeak
to, if I put it in the third Perfon, and your Innu-
endo (I iaid) can no way help it.

Mr. Jtt. Gen. Truly, my Lord, I did not think
that that did reft upon your Lordfhip at all, as

any Objeftion.

L. C.J. It does reft, I aiTure you, Mr. Attor-
ney.

Mr. Sol. Gen. If we had done otherwife, we
fhould not have laid it as the Truth is, and the

Latin does not alter the Cafe, for the word fpoken
was They.

L. C. J. Ay, but certainly he faid (no doubt)
Tou or 14^6, if you willJland to your Principles^ it's

Nonfcnfeclfe.

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, I take that to be well
enough, fir here are three Sentences. The firft is,

Ihat the People make a flocking to the King, &c. ^od
Populus. &c. The next is, ^odnos habuimus, &c.
And then the third is, ^odfiipfi. Now ^odgo-
verns the particular Sentence, and it being a par-
ticular Sentence by it felf, with humble Submif-
fion, it is good in Grammar, and in Senfe t< o.

L. C.J. Suppofe you were to fpeak it in Eng~
lijh. Mr. Solicitor, fuppofe you were to fpeak ir.

Now we have had two wicked Kings together, who
have fuffered Popery to come in under their Nofes
(meaning the late King and this) there perhaps
the Innuendo is fenfible, and, no doubt of it, then
he muft mean them: But to fay, If they ^\\\ ftand
to their Principles, they Jhall overcome their Enemies

^

pray to whom does that they relate.^

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, with humble Submif-
fion, you put the Cafe of an entire Speech, made
\n ihe Perfon of the Preacher, and theO ngrega-
tion,and as the Words were fpoken all at one time.

I would make it an entire Speech too, but it feems
to be feveral Sentences, and therefore that differs

the Cafe. For taking it that thefe are three diftindt

Sentences, they might be fpoken in a feveral man-
ner by varying r he Perfon, and fo they were fworn.
And fuppofe he had only fpoke the lafl Words, an
Indictment for this in the third Perfon had been
a good Indictment: And if it had been charged
in that Cafe, ^uod dixit £5? ajferuit, quodflipfi., 6cc.
and then inEvidence,come and prove thelc Words,
would not that have been good.'

L. C J. Truly, I think, Mr. Solicitor, ifthe In-

dictment for thefe laft Words alone had been in

the third Perfon, it is aQueftion whether that
might have been a good Indiiftment, if you had
come in Evidence, and proved, that he had faid of
the King and Government, Jfyou willftand toyour
Principles, you Jhall overcome your Enemies. Tho' I
deliver no abfolute Opinion of that, becaufe there

ought (I think) to have been an Averment, that

they were fpoken of the King, and the People.

Mr. Sol. Gen. In an entire Speech (my Lord)
there the Relative muft be applied to the laft An-
tecedent, according to Grammar.

L. C. J. And I think it muft be taken to be
an entire Speech, and you lay it in the Indict-

ment to be fo, and then the Relative muft go to

the laft Antecedent, or elfe Dr. Busby (that (o

long ruled in IVeftminfter- School) taught me quite

wrong, and who had tried moft of the Grammars
extant, and ufed to lay down that as a pofitive

Rule in Grammar, that the Relative muft refer

to the next Antecedent.

Mr: Jufl. Withins. Mr. Solicitor, if you make
it feveral Speeches, then it's ten times worfe, for

then the latcer Part is fo uncertain, without an A-
6 U v^rmenc
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Vermont of whom the Words were fpoken, that L. C. J. Mr. Solicitor^ pray, would you have
fure it can never be made good. us give Judgment, that the Jury could not find
Mr. Sol. Gen. Suppofe it had been Ulteriusdiait^ that the Words were fpoken of the King ?

would that have made it a diftindt Sentence? Jf Mr. Polkxfen. The Jury have not found that
it would, our Proof it may be was, that it was they were fpoken of the King, for there is nofuch
an entire Speech, but yet confifting offeveral Sen- thing averred.

tences, and mufl have the common undevftand- Mr. Att. Gen. Nor they have not found them
ing, as to their relation one to another. to be not fpoken of the King. But they have found
Mr. Att.G'en. This Oh]t.Bi\oxioi quod ipfi-, &c. them to be fpoken to ftir up Sedition,

^z.% not moved by the Prifoner at the Bar, and Mr. Solicitor. We are never bound by Law to
therefore we did not expcd to fpeak to it. aver that., that we cannot prove. And therefore

L. C. J. It is ftartcd here now by the Counfel. I put all upon that Dilemma ; Either the Words
And it is a Queftion truly with me, whether import of themfelvcs to be fpoken of the Kine
this canbeany way fenfibly applied, as you would or they do not. If they do not, ifwehadfaid'
have it. Surelj the Innuendo can never make it dixit de Domino Rege, it muft have been proved'
good. and that would have been to have left it to the

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, I fay fling all the In- Jury whom he did mean. And if they be not
tiuendo's out of Doors, the Words in themfelvcs felf-evident, God forbid the Jury fhall be char-
will do it. ged to find out fuch a Meaning, but if they are

L. C. J. Why then we muft feewhether it be a lelf-evident, they need no Averment,
good Indidment in point of Form, or rather in Mr. Juft. Holloway. Truly, we think it may be
point ofSubftance, as you have laid thefe Words, good Evidence to aJury, and it is every Day done
without faying they were fpoken de Rege. It is a in Cafes of A£tions for Words. It is left to the
QueftianofgreatWeight and Concernment, both Jury to confider whether he meant the Plaintiff
to the King, and to the Prifoner, and thereforewe John a- Stiles, or any other: And the Evidence
tnuft take good time to confider of it, before we is helped by this, or that circumftance, where
deliver a fettled Opinion. But, Mr. Solicitor, you the Words do not naturally import it.

very well remember that 5'/fl/rv's Cafe was otherwife. Mr.Jufi.JValcot. I do think that the Aver-
For, tho' the Words were, the King o^England is ment that thefe Words were fpoken of the King,
a tyrant, &c. yet there it is faid, and exprefly a- is a Point of Fa6t that ought to be averred, and
verred, that he fpoke the Words de Rege. proved. Might not the Jury in this Cafe have

Mr. Att. Gen. Could Colonel 6'?V/«ry have mov- found that they were not fpoken of the King.? If
cd in Arreft of Judgment this, that the Prifoner they had found that, why, they would have ac-
now ftarts? No, he could not fure. He might quitted him, if they had found they were, and you
have moved for a new Trial. had not alledged it, why then they had found

L. C. J. Certainly (Mr. Attorney General) that more than the Indidment would lead them to.

Cafe comes not up to this. Where the Words L. C. J. Well, this is onlyby wayof Difcourfe,
import in themfelvcs that the King is meant, or not that we bind our felves by our prefent Opini-
any way circumftantially, it does neceffarily im- on. We muft look upon it. We will not give our
ply they could be meant ofno one elfe, and that Judgment fuddenly in a Cafe of this Nature,
would be good without the Averment. Which Mr. North. Will yourLordfhip pleafe to fpare
was the Cafe of Colonel Sidney, where the Mat- me one Word ^

ter declared in the Libel was plainly down-right L. C. jf. Ay, Sir, let every Man be heard, in
relating to the Government, that if he didfo and God's Name.
fo he muft renounce his Croivn, and the like. How Mr. North. My Lord, as to this Objeflion, ^«o^
can that be applied to any but the King? 'ithe ipji relates to the two wicked Kings fpoken of
People of England have committed the Kingdom to juft before, that cannot be : For you take notice
his Po%ver, &c. Why, how can it be interpreted that thefe Words of the two wicked Kings relate

that any Body elfe is meant ? to the late King, and to the prefent, as the Indid-
Mr. Att. Gen. When will yourLordfhip pleafe ment fays. One of the Kings is dead, fo that yoti

to give Judgment? cannot underftand itto beof thetwoKings,that
L. C. J. Mr. Attorney,vjt will confider of it. It fhould overcome their Enemies, and therefore it

is ufual, in Cafes of lefs Difficulty than this,to take mufl be the People. This Populus being a Noun
timeofConfideration. I do not fay, but that look- of Multitude, and taken in the Plural Number,
ing upon the Precedents, perhaps I may alter my Jpfi will very well relate to it.

Opinion, and therefore do not fpeak this to bind L. C.J. Mr. North, the Argument turns both
my felf ; But we will confider of it. Ways upon that, and certainly he did not exprefs

Mr. Att. Gen. I look upon it that the Govern- himfelfafter that rate. It is fo loofe a hung-toge-
ment is greatly concerned in this Matter, more ther Indiftment, as truly I have fcarcefeen. For
than ten fuch as the Prifoner at the Bar. my Part, I would know how it come to pafs, that

L. C. y. It is true, Mr. Attorney, the Govern- we fhould not have as much Certainty in Indi(5t-

ment is greatly concerned,andthePrifoner is great- ments, aswehave in Adions upontheCafe?
ly concerned, for his All is at Stake. I do fay a Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, there muft be Cer-
good Indiftment might have been made, I am fure. tainty in all Cafes, and we think there is Cer-

Mr. Sol, Gen. This is the beft we could make, tainty enough in this for your Lordfhip to give
for we had no Proof to make out any Averment, Judgment upon.

becaufc thefe were all the Words he faid. LordCh.Juft. Mr. Attorney, I believe if you
Mr. Att. Gen. After the Jury have found the fat in our Places you would not think fo. AUour

Words as laid in the Indidment, was it ever asked Books require greater Ccrrainties in {ndi6lments,

of a Jury, I'befe Words -were fpoken of the King, or th.m in Actions on the Cafe: Nay, in Caufes of
they were not, but you have not faid that they are this Nature,we are bound by our Law Books, to

fpoken ofthe King,for it is not laid in the Indi^ment ? be of Counfel for the Prifoner, which we are not
Would that ever vitiate the Verdidt ? in
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in Civil Caufes,where the Prifoner may choofc his

own Counfel. And we have not one Aft of Par-

liament to help the defeat of forming (ndiftmcnts,

as we have in Civil Adions, but Hill in all the Sta-

tutes made ia Jeofails.^ there is an lixception ofca-

pital Offences, to fhew that our Anceftors would
not help Uncertainties or Infufficiencies in Form,
where the Life oFa Man was concerned This feems

to carry a great Confideraiion with it.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, I was very willing

and defirousyour Lordihip fhould aflign the Pii-

foner this learned Counfel, bee- ufe we did fuppofe

they would have produced fome Precedents of a

better Form than this : But they have cited none.

L. C. J. And you have cited never fuch a

Cafe as this, Wiv. Attorney. And if we cm find

n ) other like Cafe, we mufl be governed by the

Reafon of the thing.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, we hope you will

txpedite it, for the falce of the Government.
L. C. J. Certain'y, I think it is ve y ur certain

who nrc meant by Enemies^ it may be Vlr. Solicitor,

Mr. Attorney.^ it may be the Court, nobody knows
who it is : For every body knows, that to Preach-

ers in Conventicles, and to thofc that meet there,

the Judges, and all that are for the Suppr>rt of the

Laws, may be reckoned to them as Enemies But
when it is fo uncertain who are meant, how can we
fupply itby fuch an Innuendo? That there might
have been a good Indiftment framed upon fuch

Words as thefe,as he in all Probability fpoke them,

and he juftly found guilty, is no Queflion with me
at all. And (as I faid the other Day, for the fake

of the Auditory) if he be guilty of fpeaking Isich

"Words, and of Treaf^n in fpeaking them; what
will they be guilty ofthat were prefenr, and heard

the Words fpoken ? They may thank God, that

we have a gracious King, that does not take all

the Advantages the Law gives him againfl; thofc
that break his Laws.
Mr. Sol. Gen. iVly Lord, your Lordfhip was

pleafed to mention Sialey's Cafe to me. As I do
remember it, it is not as your Lordfhip fays :

But it is, '2 bat he, to perfeSt his "wicked Treafon
(fpeaking of the King)faidfo andfo. Now, if an
Averment be neceflary, this is a naugnty Aver-
ment -, for it is not policively averred that he did
fpeak of the King.

L. C. J Well, we will look upon it. And I
would ask you, Mr. Solicitor, V\ hether if hefaid
(as it is mod likely he did) If you will fiand to

your Principles; and you put in fi ipfi, whether
that would be good ^

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, we put it in as the
Witnefles fwore it.

L. C. y. They did fwear the word': according
to their Appreher,:ion ; but, no duubt of it, in
common Fcrm nc mufl: fpeafc them as I fay.

Mr. Att. Gen. They fwore the words foj and
we could 'ay thsm no otherwife.

L. C. J. VV ell, Mr. Attorney, will you move
any thing ?

Mr. Att. Gen. No, my Lord
L. C. y. Then we will confider of it. And

take you back the Piifonerj and you fhall have
a Rule of Court to brmg him, wlien the Cuurc
is ready for Judgment.

Then the Prifoner was carried back to ?;^e King's
Bench ; and no yudgment was given that Term ;

But the next Term Mt .KoCc'VeU pleaded the King's

Pardon * at the Bar of the Court of King's Bench j

and was difcharged.

* See the Pardon in the Appendix.

-^ ^g?^f^?^;;^'.s^^\?^ \'^:iimiX^mm'L^"^^>^^''f^*if^^^S^^^H^i^/S'i^

CXXXI. the Trial of JosEi^H Hayes ^ at /.^y^ KingV
Bench for High-Treafon^ in correfponding with Sir Tho-
mas ArmftroDg, an Outlavj for Higb-Jreafon, Nov. 215

1684. Mich. 36 Car. II.

Hayes was brought by Habeas Cor-

pus., upon the ?d oi November, 1684,
from the Gate-houfe, and was ar-

raif^ned upon an Indictment, to this

EffsCt, viz.

That he being a falfe Traitor againfi the King,

Sec. the 7,1ji of Auguft, in the ^fth Tear of the

King, knowing Sir Thomas Armllrong to have

con/pired the death of the King, and to have fled for

thefame, did traiteroufly relieve, comfort, and main-

tain him ; and for his Relief and Maintenance, did

pay the Sum of 150 1. againfi the duty of his Alle-

giance, &c. To this he pleaded Not Guilty.

Upon the 21 ft of November, i'584. He was

brougt to Trial, beffie the Lord Chief Juflice

yeffreys. Judge Hullozvay, Judge fVithim, and

Judge TValcot ; and the Jusy being called, he

challenged the following terfons.

* Burn. Hid. of his own times, Vol. I. p. 599.

Vol. III.

Sir Thorns Griffith, Richard Burden,
Richard Ellis, yohn George,

Thomas Langham, yehn Steventon,

Henry Whiftler, Robert WalkinSy
Nicholas Smith, George Twine,

Thomas Soper, Thomas Short,

Thomas Paffenger, Robert Tozvnfhend,

Henry Minchard, James Bufh,

Peter Jones, Walter Maflers,
William Crowch, Thomas Larkham,
Peter Devet, Edward Cvoke,

Henry Lodes, William FafJoinn,

William Fownes, John Flowerdeiv,

Charles Gregory, John Greene,

William Peek, John Grice,

Richard Weedon, Charles Fowler, and
Thomas Pory, James Smith.

Thomas Piercehoufc,

In all 35'.

6V z The
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The Jury

Samuel Sheppard,

Daniel JlUh,

Rowland Ptatt,

Adam Bellamy^

Daniel 'Templeman^

William Deuoart^

Fworn, were

Edward Piggoti

1'homas Brailesfordy

Edward Cheekcy

Edward Underwood^

Robert Mafiers^ and

William Warren.

Thdrit, the Indi£l:ment being read, Mr, Dol-

ben as Counfel for the King, opened it to the

Jury.
Mr. Attorney General *. After

* Sir Riheri Saiuyer. Sir Thomins Armftrong had fled,

the Prifbner relieved, and aid d

him with Money, and that, after he was indifted,

and fuedtbthc Exigent ; befidcs, a ProcLtmation
followed upon his flight, which was a fufficient

notice to all the King's Subje6ts. Sir 1'homas went
by the Name of Henry Laurence^ hc)OV\di Sea;

by that Name the PnToncr held a Corrcfpondence
with him, and fent him a Letter, dated the lift

of Auguft, and tells him, he had fent him a Bill

of ExehMge', for i6fl. drawn upon his Brother,

Jfrael Hayes, who was acquainted with Sir "Tho-

mas.

If it were not for thefe receiving and nbu-
rilhing of Traitors, they would not lurk at /4m-

fierdam^i as they do. The Letter was taken

about Sir Thomas, and we fliall prove it is the

Prifoner's Hand-writing, and th^x S'w Thomas xt-

cei' ed the Money.
1 hope, you will take care, by convidling this

Gentleman, to ftop the Fountain, which iffiies

fo much Supply to thefe Traitors, who lurk a-

broad.

Mr. Hayes then affirmed, that he never knew
Sir Thomas \x\ his life.

Then, the Indictment againft Sir Thomas was
read, which was found the izth of July, and

Mr. Glover proved a Copy of the King's Pro-

clamation againft Sir Thomas, dated the 28th of

June, 1685.

'I'hen, Ezekiel Everis was fworn, andteftifi-

ed, that in Auguji, 1683, he was at Cleve in Ger-

many, with the Lord Grey., who went by the

name of Thomas Holt, and Sir T.A came thither,

by the Name of Mr. Henry Laurence, and fliewed

him a Bill of Exchange, from England, upon
Mr. Ifrael Hayes in Amfierdam, f.r 160/. odd
Money •, and that it was for i fo Guineas paid in

England ; and he told him, it was drawn by
Jofeph Hayes i and it was figned Jofeph Hayes;
and the Bill was accepted, and he faw Ifrael

Hayes hh Letter to Sir Thomas, by the Name of
Laurence, which mentioned the fending the faid

Sum to Cleve.

The Common Serjeant {Crifpe) then deliver-

ed a parcel of Letters into the Court, and
fwore that he received them of the Lord Go-
dolphin, and they had been ever fince in his

hands.

The Lord Godolphin then teftified, that he
received three Letters produced in Court, from
Mr. Confidble, Mr. Chudley\ Secretary, who
told him they were taken about Sir Thomas,
that one of them, without any Name, men-
tioned ifo Guineas returned to Henry Lau-

rence.

Conftahk teftified, that he wa'i prefent, when the

Scout of Leyden apprehended Sir T, A. and that

the Letters were taken out of his Pocket, and he

himfeif delivered them to Mr. Chudley, who feal-

ed them up, and fent them by him, to the Lord
Godolphin.

Charles Davis teftified, that taking Boat from
Amfierdam to Rotterdam^ he met Ifrael Hayes and
Sir Tho. A. coming to take Boat, and Sir Thomas
went with him in the Boat, and he told him his

Name was Henry Laurence.

Davis added, that he lodged a Month in one
Brifcoweh Houfe at Amfierdam, where there was
a Club every Thurfday : There were Mr. Ifrael

Hayes, Mr. Henry Ireton, one Wilmore, Emertony
Dare, and fome other Englifij Merchants ; and
he heard them feveral times abufe the King at
Table.

The Attorney-General then ftiewed Mr. Hayes
a Letter, faying. It may be he will five us the
labour of provmg itj but Mr. Hayes difowning
it,

Mr. Walpole was called, and Mr. Hayes faid,

He Was my Servant, and went away, after a rate,

that poflibly would not be allowed.

Walpole teftified, that he ferved Mr. Hayes
almoft four Years and three Quarters, and did
believe the I-etter to be Mr. Hayes's Hand.
Mr. Hayes. My Lord, in Marters of I reafon,

I hope you will not admit of coraparifon of
hands and belief, for Evidence.

Chief Jufiice. Yes, no doubt of it.

Mr. Hayes. It has not been fo in other Cafes,
that have not been capital ; as particularly in the
Lady Carfs Cafe.

Chief Jufiice. That is a Miftake, you take it

from Algernon Sidney^ but without all doubt, it

is good Evidence.

Judge Withins. Comparifon of Hands was al-

lowed for good Evidence in Coleman's Cafe.

Mr. Hayes. That, with Submiflion, vaftly

differs : Thofe Letters were found in his own
Cuftody ; this was not found in my poflefli-

on, but in another Man's, and in another Na-
tion.

Sir John Trevor, Counfel for the King. This
Gentleman was a Trader with the Eafi-India
Company, and made Contrafts with theni, which
are entred in their Books : We will compare them
with the Writing in this Letter.

The Common Serjeant then called Harmanand
Brittle, and demanded of them, where the Books
were; and thev produced them.

Harman teftified, that he knew Mr. Hayes, and
that he made feveral Contrads in 1683, and
that he faw him in September, 1683, fubfcribe his

Hand to a Book of the Company's, fliewn to
him.

Brittle teftified, that he is Porter in the Street

to the Eafi-India Company, and that he faw Mr.
Hayes write his Hand to a Book fhewn to him.

Capt. Piercehoufe produced a Note, which he
faid, was Mr. Hayes'^, and that he fuppofed it to

be his hand, and compared it with the hand in

the Book, and faid, that he delivered the Goods
upon it: and Walpde then faid, he believed it to

be Mr. Hayeses hand.

Then Mr. Sturdivant was called, and they
fhewed him the Letter, and he faid. Here is

Jofeph Hayes writ, but 1 do not know it to be his

hand.

The Common Serjeant faid, that Mr. Sturdi-

i-antfworc he did know Mr. Hayes" 5 b'ar\d, before

the Grand Jury; buc Mr. Sturdivant affirmed,

the Common Serjeant was under a miftake.

T\\z\\S\x JohnTrevor called for Mr. Hardrsj/e,

but
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but the Common Serjeant anfwered, That he Proclamation are fufficient Notice, that he was a

was out of Town, before he could be ferved Traitor; that may admic of Couniel to debate it j

with TiSuhpwna. there ought to be WitncfTes, that could Ihew

1 hen the Letter was read, it was fubfcribed me to be concerned with him j which no body in

Jofeph Hayes^ and dated the 31ft oi Augufl^ 1685, the World can prove, or that I ever faw him;
directed to Mr. Hnry Laurence fenior, at Amfler' and that Witnels, who fays, he faw the Bill, or

dam^ and began thus, liVy, at your deftre I have this Letter, does not know that 1 wrote it; there

ftnt you a Bill^ 6cc. are them that fay, they heard of Money paid up-

Jhe Letter and the Eaji-India Books were on this Bill, but there is not one of them fays,

then {hewn to the Jury, and to the Prifoner. he faw any IVfoney paidj and thefc are fcveral

Mr, Hayes denied the Letter to be his Writing, Witneflls, every one to a feveral thmg.

and faid, ' Tis very ftrange I fhould not know my Here is no Proof, but by the Eafi- India Por-

ownhand; may not Couufcl be admitted to plead, ters, and thofe who fay, they believe this Letter

Whether comparifon of hands and beliefare any to be my hand; no bodv fays, he saw me \^ rite

Evidence in criminal Oaufes ? I have been inform- this Letter, or had auj Corrci|:o;idence with Sir

ed, it hath been denied to be Evidence. T". A.

Chief Jufiice. You are under a Millake; firae If thev pretend there was Money paid beyond
body has put it into your Head, and puffed you Sea; is this ^ndiftinent well laid, for it l^ laid to

up with a vain Story ; there is no fuch thing, 'tis be paid in London? The Payment of Money be-

a Fiftion, a meer Whim, only faiJ by Mr. Sid- yond ^^ea can be no Evidence of the Fa6t upun

ney, and no ground m the World for it. this Indiftmeni ; foi the Jury of London are to

Mr. Hayes. Was it not fi in the Cafe of my cnquiieof Matters arifing in London only, 'f I

Lady Carr? There is a Record of that I iup- am to be tried for Payment of Money beyond

pofe. Sea, the fa6t lliould have been laid there, and

Chief Juflicg. It was not (o. the Trial ought to proceed upon the Statute of
» itwasin Trini- Don't talk of it *, there was no 3f //- 8 cap. z. The Indidment fhould be taken

«V^Tca*ioiiT*ii* ^uch thing at all Comparifon by Special Commiflion from the King, and the

isid.4i». of Hands was allowed for good Trial be in 'he County, that the King fhould

Proof in Sidney's Cafe. We muft choole. I defire Counfcl upon this point. ,

not alter the Law for any body. L. C. Juftice. No, 'tis an idle Whim, and I

Mr. Attorney-General. Befides this Comparifon would fain know the Couniel, that put that

of Hands, we fhall give an Account of the foolifli Notion into your head.

Corrcfpond'-ncc of the Piifoner's Brother, and Mr. Hayes. If you will allow me Counfel,

that he received the Money of him. Mr. Com- you fhall hear who they arej I have been in-

mon Serjeant, Where had you this Paper? formed the Law is fo.

Common Serjeant. I had them from my Lord Chief Jufiice. We are of another opinion: if

Q^dolplnn. This is an Account of the Receipt any whimfical Notions are put into you, by fonie

and Dioburfcment of the Money, fhcw it Mr. Enthufiaftick Counfel, the Court is not to take

Curiliable. noi'ict oi ihtiv Crotchets.

Conftable. This is one of the Papers, which Mr. Hayes. The Witnedes arc Strangers to

was taken out of Sir 'T. A's Pocket, me; there is one that has been fworn, to whom
h being fhewn to the Jury, one of them de- I have paid feveral thoufands of Found:, who

manded, whether any one proved the hand that fays, he does not believe it to be my hand,

was in that Note.? I'hen he called Mr. Sturdivant^ who looking

Adr. Attorney. No ; but Everis fwears, that Sir upon the Letter, faid, I do not believe it to be

T. A. fhewed him a Bill, fubfcribed ^(^/^/^//(^jyw, his hand, I have had dealings with him, and he

for fo many hundred Guilders. hath given mc many Receipts.

Common Serjeant. He fays, it was 160 odd Mr. Hayes. There have been a great many
Pounds; now, the Sum of this Note is 161 /, ^ s. Forgeries ; and this Letter is forged ; there have

which is the change of ifo Guineas. been Forgeries fo like, that the Perfons them-

Mr. Hayes. Here is no body proves this Let- fclves have not known their own hands,

ter to be my hand, pofitively : They only prove Every body knows, that a hand may be

it by fimilitude, and comp:irifon, and belief. counterfeited very like: in Mr. Sidney\ Cafe,

I conceive there is but one Witnefs, that that Mr. Wharton., a young Gentleman, not above
Letter was found in Sir 1'. /fs hands, Everis one or two and twenty, faid, He could un-

fays, he faw a Bill had my Name to it. Sir, you dertake to couiiterfeit any Man's hand whatfo-

did not know me, nor ever faw my hand ? ever.

Everis. No, never in my Life. 1 am not a Man of that Quality, to give Sir

Mr. Hayes. 'Tis only an evidence of Reputa- t. A. 1 f Guineas-

tion, he heard it was my Bill ; you Lw no Mo- Chief Jufiice. We all know you have been a

ncy paid upon if, did you? very aftive Man, a bufy Felbw about the City ;

Everis. Noi but I faw a Letter from Niv.If- av forward a Spark, as any 1 know, of a great

rael Hayes., that gave fome Account of it while. I don't know wh .c you talk of your Qua-
Mr. Hayes. All this is but Similitude and Cir- liy, but we know your Qualifications, yon have

cumftance ; and I thought in cafe of Treafon there always been fadio.us and turbulent againft the

ought to be two WitncfTes, and hope you will King and Government.

let it be fo heie here is no Eviuence but the Mr. ^^j'w then afiirmed, that he neither gave^

Letter, and that is not two Witneffes ; there is no nor lent, nor returned any Sum of Money to this

body has proved t^t kr.ovjiKgly in the Indi6lmenr, Pcifon ; and then called Mr. L'lngky, who tefii-

ihat runs, that 1 knevs' Sir T. A. and his Trcalon, fied, that a Letter was counterfeited, anJ a Bi!l

that ought ro be proved, but I am fure 'tis not. of Exchange for 4fo/. and fo exaffly like, that if

Your Loidlhip fays, that the Indidraentand the he had not kno\v« of it before he faw it, be muit

have
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have owned it for his hand; and the Party that

paid the Money, paid it in his own wrong ; for

he never drew any fuch Bill. Mr. Common Ser-

jeant had my Books f^veral days in his hands,

where there is an Account of io,ooo /. between

my Brother and me) and if I would fee my hand

to fuch a Letter and Bill, and write my Name
at length, is it not as reafonabk that I (hould

put the Name of Laurence in my Books.? and if

it were there, it would appear.

Indeed here is an Account produced, of divers

Parcels of Money disburfed, in little hums^ but

I appeal to the Merchants, whether any Bill of

Exchange was ever paid in luch Parcels.'* No
foreign Bill was ever paid by ^ /. or j*/. orzo/.

at a lime: it muft be paid at the day, or it will

be protclled • Here is a Computation of a

Surn like to the Sum in the Biilj but thefe are

Supp 'ficions, and not Proof.

Then Mr. Hayes called Alderman Jeffreys^ to

fpcak to his Reputation and Convei lation ; who
faid, Th.t he hud known him many Years, and

never knew any hui t of him.

Chief Jiiftke. Have you been at any of the

Elections at Guild-hall for Mayors or Sheriffs,

when Mr. Bethel, -And Mr. Cornijh^ and them Peo-

ple were chofen •, and have you feen Mr. Hayes

there, and how he behaved himf if ? A very

forward aftive Man, I will warrant you.

Alderman Jeffreys I fuppofe, I may have feen

him there, but 1 c innot fay any thing to his Be-

havi( ur.

Then Mr. Hayes called Mr. Pellet^ Mr.
Lloych Mr. Withers fenior, Mr. Withers junior,

and Mr. Hugh White, who gave a fair Account of

his Dealing and Converfation. He then faid,

that he would trouble the Court with no more
Witncfles.

Mr. Attorney-General then faid, that he would
call one Witnefs more againit him •, and ordered

Atterhury the Mellenger to be fworn, and the

L'-tter was (hewed to him,

Atterhurj. I apprehended Mr. Hayes^ and

brought him before the King, and waspief^nt

when the Letter was (hewed to him ; and the King,

and Lord Keeper North prcfled him to own,
whether it was his hand, or no; and he faid, he

iTiould fay nothing to it, if they could prove it

upon him, well and good.

Mr. W-ycs. His Majefty was not there.

Jtterhury. As I remember, the King was
there ; 1 imagine the King was there.

Chief Jujiice. I was there, what he fiys, is

true; you faid, I am not bound to accufe my
felf j 'tis true, you did deny that you knew Lau-

rence or Armjircng; and 'tis as true, you would

not abfclutely deny the Letter, but faid, you

were not bound to accufe your feU".

Mr. Hayes. My Lord, I did hope, that in

point of Law, my Counfe! fhould have been heard

to thofe things \ mentioned,and 1 wi(h you would
favour me in it ; but that being denied him., he ad-

drejfed himfelf to the Jury: Nothing has more
troubled me,{lnce my Confinement, than the Im-

putation of High- I rcafon, a Thing I alv/ays de-

tefted; I never knew any, the leiif thing of the

Coni'piracy, but by the Trials, or other printed

Papers ; not one of the Conlpirators, who have

.come in, or been taken, have charged me in the

lead; nor did he himfelf accufe me, with whom
J am charged to have this Correfpondence. Gen-

tlemen, I defire you to confider, that 'tis my Life

is concerned, and I beg you would confider what
thefe VvitnefTeshaveteftifiedj they are not pofi-

tive in any refped, nay, there are not two to
any one thing that is charged : Confiabk fays, the
Letter was found among Sir 71 A's Papers } he
fays no more ; and here are not two WitnefTes to
that : Everis tells you, he faw this Bill, but did
not know my Hund ; there is no body tells you
I wrote this Letter, but it is found in another
Man's cuftody, in another Nation.

Gentlemen, 'tis very hard, that by comparifon
of hands a Man's Life (hould be in danger j

when, in lefTer Crimes, it has been denied to be
good Evidence; and none of you can efcape
the fame danger, if this be alowed to be Evi-
dence i for your hands may be counterfeited, at

well as mine.

If there hnd been any Probability ofmy knowing
him, it hau been fomething ; but there is not one
that tettifie.s, that ever I knew him, nor indeed did
I: There is a great deal of Circumdance madeufc
o\\ upon theaccount of his Acquaintance with my
Brother in Hollands but, 'tis ftrange, there (hould

not be fome Evidence of a further Correfpon-
dence between him and me, if there were that
Intimacy, that fuch a Letter as this doth import.

I muft, with Reverence to the Divine Majefty,

fay, and I call God, Angels, and Men, to witnefs

the truth of it, as I iliall anfwer it to him, before
whom, for ought I knov/, I am quickly to appear,
that 1 never in my Life fpoke with Sir T. Arm-
flrong., nor was ever in his Company, nor ever
wrote to him, by the Name o{ Laurence, or any
other Name ; and J do foleranly fay in the pre-

fcnceof God, th.tl never gave, ftnr, lent, paid,

or ordered to be paid, any Money, dire6lly or
indirectly, to Sir T. A. or H. Laurence.^ or to
him by any other Name, or to his Ufc ; I fpealc

it without any counterfeiting or equivocation.
Gentlemen, there have been Overtures, if I

would lay fome things, that my Life might be
faved ; and 'tis not to be believed, that 1 would
run the Rifqueof my Life, if by fpeaking the
Truth, I could fave it.

The ChiefJuftice did here appear enraged, and
interrupted him, faying, What do you mean by
this ?

Mr. Hayes. I fay

Chief Juflice. Ay, but you muft fay thofe

things that are decent and (it for us to hear ; you
mu(t not in(inuate, as if the Government would
make any liach Compa£ts as you talk of.

Mr. Hayes. I fay, that Mr. Fofier told me
Chief Juflice. If you offer that, I can tell you

a Story, that perhaps you will be very unwilling
to hear ; on my word, 'twill be very unpleafant

to hear it; you had better let thofe things alone,

for you will but draw a load upon you.

Mr. Hayes. I befeech your Lordlhip to hear
me.

Chief Juflice. Yes, I will hear you, provided
you keep within due bounds; but we muft not
fuffer thefe things.

Mr. Hayes. I fay nothing but this, it has been
told me, the way to fave my Life is ro confefs.

Chief Juflice. As you reprefent it, 'tis a refi cati-

on upon the Government-— you talk of
Overtures having been made you ; don't make
me lay what I have no mind to (ay.

Mr. Hayes. I fay, Mr. Fofier by Name rold

me, there was no way for me to efcape, but by
Confeflion.

Chief
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Chief Jujlice. You baii beft call Mr. Forfier.to

know how he came to tell you Co ; if you do, I

will tell you of ano-
* The Story of the 4. or 5000I. thcr thil g, of * 4 OF
..«. ,hh, .n .«un<nt Pafi^, ^^^j_ that was offcr-
1'ery ncceftabie to Kjng Charles '

, r r
the fecond, uudertcol^ to jome of Cd tor yOUT ClCapC J yOU
she Friends of Mr. Hayes, that j^ad bcttcr forbcar, or
.V.rdon fhoM keUd f.r 4000

^j^^ j ^^^^
.

Guineas to the Ks>ig, and icoo
• j r n 1 r-

to himfelf; but he afiervjardi mind OI 3. brOthCr Ot
deeUred, that the K.itig had re- fomC BoUy, that IS at
flifed him therein, and told him, ,

that he w^s <idv,[ed, that he had
'""f.'^'; .^ ^

letter give that popif!.' Friend Mr. HajeS. My L^rd,
4000]. out of the Exchequer,

I was cold, that was the
than pxrdun Hayes; but that /^ »i r i

he gale his \oyai Word, that Way : Gentlemen ofchc

the Ovettitre pioKld not hurt Mr. Jui'y, I haVC deClated
Mayes, to you the whdle truth,

with all the Solemnity that becomes an innccent

Man, and not an ill Man Befides, what

you have hear ', in all this Evidence, is nothing

but Circumftance and Hcar-fay j and fhall a

Man's Life be taken away for 1 believe^ and I

think, or 1 have heard ?

Gentlemen, I know you are my Fellow-Citi-

zens and Fellow-Chriftians, and of the fame Re-
formed Religion that I am ; and I hope you are

fworn into this Service without any Prejudice

iigainft me, but with an impartial Refolution to

do Juftice : and therefore I cheerfully leave the

matter with you ; I am fure, that if God help

me, and deliver me in this Exigency, that it

is he, and y^u under him, that preferve my
Life—

Gentlemen, The great Incertainties, Improba-

bilities, and Confequcnces in this Cafe, I hope

will be weighed by you, and make you the

better to conlidtr the Proof which is made

by none but fuch as are Strangers to me

;

fince then they know me not, I hope you will

weigh it, before you give it agamft me : We
mull all die, and I am lure it will be no grief to

you, to acquit a Man that is innocent j 1 leave

it with you: The Lord direftyou.

Sir 'thomas Jermer the Recorder. The Treafon

charged on the Prifoneris of that fort, that if

he be guilty, he will be a juft example, to terrify

others from doing the like ; for if Traitors had not

Perfons to fupply them with Money abroad, it

may be, they would not have fo much Courage

to run away. Wc have fatisfied you that Sir Tho'

Tnas Armjirong was indicted, that an Exigent was
gone againft him, upon that Account ; here was

a Proclamation, and Sir 'Thomas Armjirong named
in itj and fo the Recorder repeated the Evidence

of the JVitneJfes^ and concluded : Gentlemen, Wc
think that his Defence has been fo little, and our

Proof fo ftrong, that you have good ground to'

find him guilty.

The Chief Jufiicgt\izn fummed up the matter

to the Jury.
Gentlemen of the Jury, This is an Indifl-ment

of High-Treafon againft the Prifonerat the Barj

and you are to try it according to your Evidence ;

the Prifoner's Affirmation of his Innocence is

not to weigh with you. Nay, I mufl; tell you,

I cannot but, upon this Occafion, make a little

ton
Reflcftion upon {cvefal of the horrid Confpira'^

tors, that did not only, with as much Solemnity,

imprecate Vengeance upon themfelves, if they

were guilty oi any Trealon j but thought they

did God Almighty good Service in that hellifh

Conipiracy : It is not unknown, one of the Per-

fons profcribed in this Proclamation,did declare^

they Ibould be fo far trom being efteemed Trai-

tors, that they Ihould have Trophies fet up for

them i and all this under the pretence and ena-

mel of Religion: Nay, I can cite to you an In-

ftance of another of the Confpirators, [Lord.

RuJ/eQthut after a full and evident Proof,and plain

Convidion, of having an hand in it, when he
comes upon the Brink of Death, and was to an-

fwer for that horrid Fa£t, betore the great God,
he blelT'd Almighty God, that he di d by the

hand of the Executioner, with the Ax, and did

not die by the Fiery i i lal : He blefled God, at tbe

place o( Executit n,thathe died a Trai: or againft

the King and Government, rather than died a

Mariy for his Rehgion. 1 think it neceflaiy to

makefomeRefli-ftJon upon ir, v hen Men, under

the Pretence of Religion, are wound up to that

height,to foment Differences, to difturb and dif-

tra61: the Government, to dettroy the Foundati-

ons of it, to murder his facred Majefty, and his

Royal Brother, and to fubvert our Religion,and

Liberty, and Property ; and all this carried on
upon Pretence of doing Gc>d good Service. You
are to go according to Evidence j as the Blood of

a Man is precious, fo the Government alfo is a

precious ihing •, the Life ofthe King is a precious

thing, the prefervation ofour Religionisa preci-

ous thing,and therefore due Regard muft be had

to all of them. I muft tell you,in this horrid Con-
fpiracy there were feveral Perfons, that bore fevc-

ral parts j fomc, that were to head, and to con-
fult

i
there was a Council to confider j oth rs were

dcfigncd to have a hand in the perpetrating of

that horrid Vilkny, that was intended upon the

Perfons of his Sacred Majefty and his RoyalBro-
ther, and with them, upon the Perfons of all his

Majefty's L )yal Subjefts, that a£ted with duty,

as they ought to doj there were others, that

were to be aiding and affifting (as in the cafe of
the Frifoier, if you find him guilty) aiding,

abetting, affifting by Money, or otherwife, or
hirbouiing any of thofe Perfons, that were con-
cerned therein. T'he'n be recounted the Evidence

given againft the Prifoner, and made fuch Remarks
upon the fame, as he thought -fit.

The jury withdrew, and fpent two hours in

confideration of the Matter -, and then returning,

gave their Verdift, that the Pnfoner was not
guilty.

Mr. Attorney-General. My Lord, tho' they have
acquitted him, yet the Evidence is fo ftrong, that

I hope your Lordfhip and the Court will think
fit to bind him to his good behaviour during his

Life.

Chief Juftice. Mr, Attorney, that is not a pro-

per Motion at this time.

So the Prifoner was difcharged, after he had
been imprifoned five Months.
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CXXXII. T'be 7rialbetween SirWilliamPritchard
Plaintiff, and Thomas Papillon Efq-^ Defendant
is:/^ NiuPrius^/' r/?^ Guild-hall <?fLondon, in an ABion
upon the Cafefor a falfe Arreft, Nov. 6, 1684. Mich.
36. Car. II.

LondonJJ\ ^^^^ I R William Pritchard, late

Lord Mayor of the City of

London^ having in Rafter

Term laft, brought an Acti-

on upon the Cale, for falfly,

malicioufly, and without probable Caufe, pro-

curing him to be arrefted and iraprifoned in his

Mayoralty, againft 'thomas Papillon Efqi the De-
fendant pleaded, Not Guilty, and thereupon

Iflue being joined, it came this Day to be tried

before the Lord Chief Juftice Jeffereys ; and the

Jury fworn to try this Caufe, were thefe,

Bartholomew Ferryman,'\

T'homas Blackmore^

Thomas Symonds,

William Wbatton,

John Grten^

Thomas Amy-,

Jofeph Baggs,

Daniel Cbandl r,

>Tur'<
'^"^^ Reynaldsy

' •'
' John yflkn,

Jofeph Caine, and

WilliamWithersjun.

Mr. Munday. May itplcafeyourLordfliip,and

you Gentlemen of this Jury,Sir William Pritchard

Knight, late Lord Mayor of the City of London^

is Plaintiff, and 'Thomas Papillon Efq; is the De-
fendant: And this, Gentlemen, is in a fpccial

Action upon the Cafe, wherein the Plaintiffdoes

declare, That whereas the iith of February^

in the 3fth Year of this King, and before and

after for fevcral Months then next enfuing, he

was Mayor of the City of London, being duly

eledled and fworn into the Office of Mayoralty of

the faid City, and according to the Cultom of the

vfaidCity, time out of mind, he ought daily to

attend the faid Office, in the diligent Government
of the faid City, according to the Duty of his faid

Office, which he was to execute to the Honour
and Dignity belonging thereunto : That the De-

fendant, Thomas Papillon, being one of the Com-
monalty of the faid City, and under the Govern-

ment of the Plaintiff, by virtue of his Office afore-

faid, not being ignorant of the Premiffes, but con-

triving, and falfly, and malicioufly envying the

happy Eftateof the Plaintiff in his faid Office, as

alfo unjuftly to difturb the Plaintiff in the Execu-

tion of his faid Office, the faid 12th Day of Fe-

^>'«^rv,inthe 5fth Yearaforefaid, the Defendant

for Vexation to the Plaintiff, not having any law-

ful or probable Caufe of Adion againft the Plain-

tiff,falfly and malicioufly did profecute the King's

"Writ of jilias Capias out of the Court of King's-

Bench, againft the Plaintiff, by the Name of Sir

William Pritchard Knight, direfted to the then

Coroner of the City oiLondon ; by which Writ in

was commanded the faidCoroner to take thePlain-
tiff, if found within the faid City, and fateiy keep
him, fo as to have his body before that Court at

Weftminfter, upon Wednefday next after i f Days
of Rafter, then next following, to anfwer the now
Defendant in a Plea of Trefpafs : And that the
Defendant ofhis further Malice againft the Plain-
tiff,afterwards,and before the Return of the Writ,
to wit, upon the 24th Day of jlpril, in the ^fth
Year aforefaid, at London, to wit, in the Parifh
of St. Mildred the Virgin, in the Poultry^ in the
Ward of Cheap, London^ delivered the faid Writ
of Alias Capias to one John Brome Gent, then
being Coroner of the faid City, to be executed j
and then and there the Plaintiff, then being Mayor
of the faid City, by virtue of that Writ, malici-
oufly and unjuftly did procure to be taken,and ar-

refted, and detained in Prifon, under the Cuftody
of the faid Coroner, for thefpaceof fix Hours,
to the Difgrace and Scandal of the Plaintiff and
his faid Office, as alfo to the manifeft Damage,
Prejudice,and Grievance of the Plaintiff: Where-
as, in Truth and in Fa6t the Defendant at the
time of the taking, arrefting, and detaining of the
Plaintiff in Prifon, as aforefaid, had not any juft
or probable Caufe of Aftion againft the Plain-
tiffin the Premiffes, whereby the Plaintifffays he
is injured, and for which he lays to his Damage,
10,000/. To this the Defendant has pleaded.
Not Guilty. If we that are of Counfel for the
Plaintiff, fhall prove this Matter unto you, Gen-
tlemen, that we have laid in the Declaration that
has been opened unto you, you are to find for the
Plaintiff, and I hope will repair him in Damages
for this Affront and Injury.

Mr. /f/;^. Ge«.* May it pleafe your '

Lordfliip, and you Gentlemen of *S\r Robert

the Jury, I am of Counfel in this
^''"^y"''-

Cafe for the Plaintiff} and this Adtion is brought.
Gentlemen, to vindicate the honour of the Chair
from fuch Affronts as thefe, which in no Age,
till of late days, our Times of Fadion and Con-
fufion, it ever met with : That by a Perfon that is

a Citizen of London,an(i one of the Commonalty,
that ought to have paid Submiffion to the Lord
Mayor as his chief Magiftratc,and was bound Co to

do by his Oath, as a Freeman, fhould,without caufe
of Suit,arrcft the Lord Mayor of the City. That
there was no probable Caufe, is evident by his not
proceeding in theA£bion,that he had t hus brought.

But,Gentlemen,we fhall fliew you in the Courfe of
oiirEvidence, that there lay a furtherMalice in this

Cafe, and that there wasaDefign in it againft the

Govern-
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Government. For we fhall give you Evidence,

that this Dcfign was laid to carry on the great Plot

againll the lives of the King, and his Brother, and

for the Subverfion of the Government. For they

contrived it fo, that they would imprifon the

Mayor, and then thought they, the Loyal Ci-

tizens will interpofe to refcue him, and then the

Party Ihould rife to aflirt the Officer,he having the

Countenance of Authority, and being in the Ex-
ecution of the King's Writ (efpecally if it be

confidered then who was Coroner) and foapub-
licicCommotion would be made a general Mutiny,
and that would be a fit Opportunity, in the Con-
fufio.j of the City wanting its ChiefGovernor, of
doing what they defigned. Gentlemen, we (hall

prove all that is laid in the Declaration j and likc-

wiie chat the End ofthis Bufinefs was to have had
a Commotion for the accomplifhing their great

Confpiracy,ashas been opened. TlmtSxT William

Priubardwas arreftcd in his Mayoralty,! fuppofc,

Will be agreed, or elie we fhall prove it.

Mr. JVard. Yes, yes, we agree it.

- ,, ^. , * Mr. Sol. Gen. Then we will go
• Mr. Finch. , , r- oon and prove the manner or It. Swear
Mr. GorgeSj and Mr. Keeling. \_l4^hich was done']

Mr. Keeling^ P''^y»
will you tell my Lord, and the

Jury, were you made a fpecial BailifFta arreft Sir

William Pritchard, when he was Lord Mayor, and

what did you do upon it? Tell all you know of

it, and what was defigned by it.

Keeling. My Loid, all that I know of it, is

this : It was upon the Z4th Day of Jpril, I have

the Warrant here to fhew, I met with Mr. Good-

enough, at Mr. Ruffei's the Cook, la Jronmonger'

Jane, and leveral others were thereV and I went
away a little whiic,and came again: tV'hilelwas
gone from them, they put my Name into the War-
rant, and upon that Warrant, I didarreft Sir Wil-
liam Pritchard, who was then Lord Mayor,.;^!! the

Suit of Mr. Thomas PapilloHy I fuppofe this- is the

Gentleman \_Pointing to the Defendant] I hud no
Order for it from Mr. Papillon, nor ever fpokc

with him about it ; but I had order from the

Coroner, who, upon thc'arrefting of him, took

my Lord Mayor into his Cuftody,

Mr. Att. Gen. Where was my Lord Mayor
then?

Keeling. At Groceri- Hall.

Mr. Att. Gen. Was that the Place he kept

his Mayoralty in? 1

Keeling. Yes, it was fo.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What was he doing when you
arreftcd him?

Keeling. There was f^me difturbance upon it,

among the Officers and People there. 1 he Co-
roner came up to him andfaid, Sir, I have a Writ
againft you, I pray you would pleafe to give an

Appearance at the Suit of Mr. Thomas Paptllon,

and another at the Suit of Mr. John Dubois, and

fome Words there paffcd between him and the

Coroner; and my Lord Mayor refufing to give

any Appearance, the Coroner, Mr. Brome, bid us

execute our Warrants, upon which I came up to

my Lord Mayor,and touched him upon the Sh^-ul-

der, and faid, I arreft you at the Suit o( T'homas

Papillon Efqj and one Ferdinando 5«r/«7 arrefted

him again, at the Suit of Mr. John Dubois.

Mr. Att. Gen. What did you do with him,

when you had arrefted him ?

Keeling. The Coroner difmifled us, and, as I

take it, carried him home to his Houfe,

Mr. Att. Gen. What Inftrudions had you, what
Vol. HL
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to do, in cafe he made any Refiftance, and did

not fubmit to the Arreft ?

Keeling. I know of no Inftruftions about any

fuch thing.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Who was by, pray, when Or-
ders were given you to arreft my Lord Mayor ?

Keeling. Both the Goodenoughs.

Mr. Att. Gen. He in the Proclamation, you
mean, and his Brother ?

Keeling. Yes, Richard znd Francis Goodenough,

Mr. Sol. Gen. And who clfe, pray ?

Keeling. Several that I did not know.
Mr. Att. Gen. Can you remembi r any body

brfides the Goodenoughs in particular?

Keeling. There was one a Tallow-
chandler, and a great many that 1 did not
know.
Mr. Sel. Gen. How many do you think there

were ? And where was it ?

Keeling. I believe there were about thirty or

forty, and it was at Rujfel\ the Cook in Iron-

monger-lane.

- Mr. Att. Gen. Did rhey all come along with
you \o Grocers-Hall., to arreft my Lod YUyor?

Keeling. No, my Lord, they did not.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did any of them, and v.hich,

pray ?

Keeling. Sir, I will tell you who did come to

my Lord Mayor's. There was the Coroner,
Francis Goodenough, Ferdinando Burley^ and my
felf : And after my Lord was arrefted, the Co-
roner bid us begone, and he would look after

my Lord Mayor. . . -^ -

- Mr. Sol. Gen. Whitherdidyo'u go after that.''

Keeling. I went to Sir Harry Tulje's dire6tly.

Mr. Att. Gen, Did notyou expedlan Oppofi-
tion ? And had you not iome Difcourfe what
you ftiould do in cafe there was an Oppofi-
tion?

Keeling. No, I cannot tell any thing ofthat.
Mr. Att. Gen. You fay, there was a Meeting,

or Confulf, at Rujfel's, of forty People ; had
you not there fome Confultation what was to be
done, if my Lord Mayor did not obey the Ar-
reft ?

Keeling. I do not remember any thing about
that, at that time.

Mr. Att. Gen. Was there at any other time be-

fore ? Or did you hear any of ihofe People
difcourfe the Goodenoughs, or any of them, what
they would have done in cafe they were re-

filled?

. Keeling. I do not remember any Difcourfe df"

fuch thing, before or after. . -

* L. C. J. Pray, Mr. Zff%, let

me ask you a Queftion or two.

Were you ever employed by the
Coroner to be a fpecial Bailiff to arreft any bo-
dy, before this time you fpcak of, that you ar-

refted Sir William Pritchard ?

Keeling. No, my Lord, I never was.

L. C. J. Then pray recoiled yourfelf, who
were at that Meeting, when, as you fay, your
Name was put into the Warrant, for this Ar-
reft ?

Keeling. My Lord, when I went away for a
little while, I left thefe Perfons particulary that
I did name, the two Goodenoughs, and one Bur'
ton, I think, and one Crompton, and that Tallow-
chandler. ; there were to the Number of thirty
or forty, that I did not know their Nameis.

'

L. C. J. But, pray, how came you to be em-
6 X ployed

* Sir George

Jefireys.
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ployed in this Service then? Were you a Tradef-

man in Town then ?

Keeling. Yes, in Ifapplng.

L. C. J. Good now, how came you to be em-
ployed in arrefting my Lord Mayor, more than

any ocher of thofe thirty or forty, that you fay

were there then ?

had good Caufe of A6tion againft them j and
Goodemugh faid, he had order from them to ar-
relt my Lord Mayor upon an Ad:ion,and defired
me to be concerned.

Mr. Sol. Gen. But pray, remember what you
faid bef:ire, Mr. Keeling., why (hould thedilcon-
tented Party, as you call them, bw concerned, and

Keeling. I went there among them, but did not be angry with you, if you did not arreft my Lord
know then that I fhould be concerned in this Bu- Mayor ?

finefs j and I went away a little while, and when I Keeling. The particular Argument that heufcd
came back, they told me, that my Name was put with me to perfuadc me to it, was this, That
into the Warrant. I having a Trade and Dealing among that Sort

L. C. J. Pray, tell us the whole Story, how of People, they would think ill of me, if I did
you that were a Tradefman at ff^apping, {hould not do it.

come to be employed as a Bailiff to the Coroner

o^ London, to arreft my Lord Mayor? There muft

be fome particular End in it.

Mr. Jif. Gen, Mr. Keeling, tell the Court and

the Jury the whole Story, and what it was that

brought you into this.

Keeling. My Lord, Mr. Goodenough told me I

muft be concerned,

L. C- J. Ay, prithee tell us what Goodenough

defired you to be concerned in ?

Keeling. Upon my coming back to the Com-
pany that was at Ritjfers., Mr. Richard Goodenough

told me, I muft be concerned in the Bufinefs of

arrefting my then Lord Mayor, Sir William

Mr. Sol. Gen. But why ftiould the Party be
angry with you, if you were not a Bailiff to
arreft my Lord Mayor, at the Suit of Mr. Pa-
pillon ?

Keeling. I did not know the reafon of their
Anger, he might have fomething in his Head
that he did not reveal to me. But that was the
Argument he ufed, The Party would think ill of
mc.
Mr. Serj. Maynard. Tfyouhavedone with this

Witncfs, 1 would ask him a Queftion. You fay.

Sir, that Goodenough told you, the difcontcntcd
Party would be angry with you, if you did not
do it: Upon your Oath, was the difcontcntcd

Pritchard: Said i to him, Mr. Goodenough.^ this is Party named ?

foreign and remote to my Bufinefs, to be con- Keeling. No, Sir, but that Party ofwhich Mr.
cerned in fuch a Matter as this, it will feem very Goodenough and I then was, and they were the

ftrange for me to do it. He prefled it upon me difcontented Party, I think, for they were fo dif-

to do ir, and fays he, !f you will not do it, you contented, that they would have killed the King
will be a Man looked ill upon, and it will be tak- and the Duke.

or
en ftrangely from that Party ; he meant, I fup

pofe, the difcontented Party, the Fadion,

what you plenfe to call it, that were not contented

with the Adminiftration of the Government in

the City at that timej and he urged it upon me
with a great many Arguments. I oppofed it with

much Vi';;our a good while, but at laft he pre-

vailed upon me to go along with the Coroner ;

and Frank Goodenough his Brother faid he would go
with me, and hedid foj and we came and arreft-

ed my Lord Mayor, as I tnld you before

Mr. Att. Gen. That is an Anfwer, I hope, to
your Queftion, Mr. Serjeant.

L. C. J. I think, when he names the Goode-
noughs to be of the Party, no body queftions but
they were difcontenred.

Mr. Sol. Gen. He has explained well enough
furc, what he meant by the difcontented Parcy,
thofe that were fo difcontented, that they would
have kilkd the King and the Duke. Thofe
were the Promoters of this A6tion, and Mr.
Keeling muft engage in it, or they would be

L. C. J. Where did Mr. Goodenough ^xt(%yo\x difpleafed. Now, my Lord, we fhall call Sir

to be concerned in this Bufinefs, as you lay ?

' Keeling. At Mr. RuJePs a Cook in Ironmon-

ger-lane.

L. C. J. How came you thither?

Keeling He fent me a Letter to meet him
there. He was at me before to be concerned

in ir, but I did not comply with him in it. Mr.
Richard Goodenough it was, and Mr. Jjlohurji, I

think it was Alderman Comijh^s Son in Law,
wai by.

L. C. J. Was Nelthrop there ?

Keeling. No, my Lord, he was not there; but

they did not proceed then, becaufe my Lord
and his Brethren were gone out ofTown to wait

upon the King, I think j and this was fix

Weeks or two Months before this Meeting at

Rupr^.
Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray, Mr. Keeling^ recollect your

felf. Had you any Difcourfe with G(odenough,

or any bodyelfc, what the Confequence of fuch

an Arreft would be ?

Keeling. They told mc, my Lord Mayor, and
Court of Aldermen, had made an ill Return to

Benry Tulfe, and Sir Rol^ert Jefferies^ to flicw
what the Coroner did.

Keeling. I arrefted Sir

wards.
Harry 'tulfe, after-

Then Sir Harry Tulfe was called.

Mr. Ward. My Lord, wedefireSir^^^f^TaZ/ff
may not be fworn, we have an Exception to his

Teftimony.
L. C. y. What is your Objeftion ?

Mr. Ward. We are informed, he and the reft

ofthe Court of Aldermen have joined their Purfes
to carry on this Suit, and then, with Submiflion,
he is not a good Witnefs.

L. C. J. Ask him that Queftion upon a
yoyer dire.

'fhen he 'was fworn upon a Voyer dire.

Mr. Williams. Pray, Sir, is there any Order
of the Court of Aldermen to lay out Money for

the Mandamus^ that were ferved upon them, for this Caufe, out oftheir Joint Purfes, or the Pub-
thc fwearing of Mr. Papillon and Mr. DuboisShc- fick City Stock ?

riffs, and therefore Mr. Papllon and Mr. Dubois Sir Harry Tulfe. Not that we know of.

Mr. Williams.

&•
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Mr. Pf^ilUams. Pray, Sir, do you know whe- Mr. Wells was fworn.

ther Sir tVilliayn Pritcbard laid out Money in ir,

or who elfe doth ? Mr. Recorder. Mr. Common Crier, were you
Sir Harry I'lflfe. I cannot give a pofitive An- at my Lord Mayor's Houfe when this Hubbub

fwer to that, who laycth out Money upon it, was made? Pray tell my Lord and the Jury what
r.or do 1 know of any llich Order as you fpeak you know of it.

of. Mr. TVells. Yes, I was there.

Mr. Ward. Sir /f^in^ Ti///^, though you know Mr. Holt. Then tell what paft.

of no fucn formal Order of the Court of Alder- Mr. Wells. I was not in the Hall whefC my
men, yft is there not fome Dirc£tion by the Lord Mayor was, but in another Room by : And
Court of Aldermen about expending Monies in the Officers came running in to me, and told mc,

a joint way ? I muft come to my Lord Mayor quickly, for he

Sir Harry Tulfe. I affure you, Sir, I know no- was arrefted by fome People. When I came, I

thing of it. found there were none of the Sheriffs Officers

h. C. y. Come , he has given a full Anfwer to that ufed to arreft People, but the Room was
your Queftion, fwear him. full of other Perfons. My Lord Mayor bid me

[^Which was done."] take the Sword, and go along with him, for the

My- Holt. Sir //^rry 21///?, now you are fworn, Sword-bearer was not then juft at hand. I asked

pray, will you give an Acount of what happened his Lordfhip whither he was going ? The Coroner

about this Matter, within your knowledge ?Pray, faid, he was his Prifoner, and muft go along with

tell the whole Story. him to his Houfe. My Lord Mayor bid me prefent-

Sir Harry Tulfe. My Lord, about four of the ly fend out the Officers to fummon a Lieutenancy,

Clock in the Afternoon, this Gentleman, and two which I did. [ defired the Coroner and his Men to

more, came to me to my own Houfe, and he did be gone, faid I, Cannot you let myLord alone,and

arreft me (I mean, Mr. Keeling^ that was fworn go about your Bufincfs? No, he faid, except my
here before me) at the Suit of Mr. Papillon ; and Lord would give an Appearance,he muft go along

another of them did arreft me at the Suit of with him. I then asked him whither my Lord muft

Mr Dubois: Said I to them, I do not know that go? He faid, he had no Place but his own Houfe

I owe them, or cither of them, a Farthing. But, to carry him to, and thither we went j where when
what muft 1 do ? He told me, it was only to give we came, my Lord was pur up into a little Room
an \ppearance. Said I, Gentlemen, i ftiall con- by himfelf, where were none but myfelf, and the

lider of that. Then, fays he, you muft go to my Coroner, as I remember. My Lord Mayor bid

JL,ord Mayor: Why, where is he, faid L? faid he, me go and fee for Sir James Edwards and Sir

lie is in the Cuftody of the Coroner, at his Houfe. Harry T'ulfe^ and my Lord Mayor that now is.

Where, faid . ? He is gone to Skinners-Hall^ faid and fo I went; but I found they were arrefted

Jic. This is well, faid L So I called for my Man too before I came.

to bring my < loke, Then they told me, if I L. C. J. How did my Lord go away from
plealed, they would take my Word 'till to mor- thence ?

row Morning, if I would promife to appear. I Mr. Wells. In his Coach,

told them, they might do as they pleaied. So Mr. Att. Gen. Were you by when he went a-

thtylcftmc} and I went firft to my Lord Mayor's way? And who was there?

•Houfe, but found him nottherc ; fo I went down Mr. Wells. Mr. ^row^ the Coroner was noc

to Skinners- Hall, and there I found my Lord there, when my Lord Mayor went away, but

Mayor all alone, and no Alderman, only the Of- there was Govdenough.

ficers. I asked his Lordfhip how he came there? L. C. J. Ay, he was in trufty Hands upon
He told me, he was arrefted by the Coroner. I my Word.
abked him how long he had been detained? And, Mr. Att. Gen. The Soldiers prevented the

he faid. But a lit'le time: And indeed I think it Defign, and fo they let hjm go again,

could not be long, for i met his Coach coming Mr. Recorder. Swear Sir John Peak.

back from Skinners-Hall.^
when I went. After [Which was done.

thaf, he was detained there 'till about Eleven of Sir John, what can you fay to this Bufinefs?

the Clock or thereabouts. This is all that I know S\x John Peak. MyLord, I had order from the

of it. Lieutenancy, to raife my Regiment upon theNews
L. C. J. What became of the Government of ofmy Lord Mayor's being arrefted, which Idid in

the Ciry all that Time ? a very little time, and came with my Soldiers to

Sir Harry tulfe. There was prefently a great 6'/?i;?»^n~/7<2//, where I heard my Lord Mayor was,

No'fe all about the City concerning my Lord and prevented any Stir,as it was feared there would
Miyor's being arrefted, and abundance of People have been. But Mr. Keeling^ I believe, can tell

were gar hercd together about the Door, but there fomething more of the Defign than hehasfpoken,

came a Company of Soldiers ofchcTrained Bands, for I remember at the Trial of the Traitors at the

and rhcy kept all quiet. There were great appre- Old Baily^ he did fay,That after my Lord Mayor
henfims of an Uproar. I faw nothing of hurt done was arrefted, they did intend fomething, but their

though. And I asked Mr. Bromg the Coroner, who Hearts mifgave them when the Regiment was up.

was by, Am I a Prifoner too? For I was arrefted L. C. J. That is nothing to this Caufe, what

to Day, by a W^airant pretended to be from you. he fiiid there ; now he remembers nothing of ir.

S,ys he, I have a Writ againftyr^u, and now you Have you done, Gentlemen, or will you call any

archcr>,Icannotletyou go, 'till you have given an more Witneffes ?

Appearance. So I took myfelfto be detained there Mr. Att. Gen. We reft it here, my Lord, 'till

\vith my Lord v'ayor in Cuftody, and ftaid as we hear what they fay to it,

long as he ftaid, and v/ent avi'ay with him. L. C. J. Come then, what have you to fuy

+ c Tiomat lenner
"^ ^^' ^^'^°^'^^^- Swcar Mr. that are for the Defendant ?

-f-
^ir • omat jenner.

ppr^j^^^
^j^^ Common Cricr, Mr. Stv]. Maynard. May it pleafe your Lord->

and Sir John Peak. fl^'ipj ^"^^ you Gentlemen of the Jury, I am of

V o L. in. 6X2. Counfcl
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Counfel in thisCafc with the Defendant, Mr. P^- hisMi{ldke,nor without ground of his Apprehen-
pilon.Kec, Gentlemen, it is aCaufe of great Ex- Hon, then if it be (under favour) fuch a N'lanhas

pcdtation, and by that means they would make it no other Proceedings to take in the World for fet-

greater by far, than indeed it is in itfelf. But I fup- thng this Matter,but to appeal to your Lordihip,
pofe, you who are upon your Oaths, to try this and that great Court where your Lordfh p fi s to
J(rue,will duly weigh and confider whatitreally is. haveaWritCo command the Mayor,or other pro-
Gentlemen,the record tells you what it is,an A6li- per Officer to fwear fuch a Man into the Office,or

on upon the Cafe, wherein the Plaintiff declares, fliewgood Caufe why he doth not. I the Mayor
that theDefendant did arrcft him,being thcnLord upon the Receipt of the Writ thinks fit to obev it.

Mayor, without any probable Caufc, and out of and fwears the Man, all is well : If not, he muft
Malice.Now as to that,Gcntlemcn,I conc> iveand make a Return of the Writ, with the Caufe why
think, I may appeal to my Lord ChiefJuftice in theCommand of the Writ is nor obeyed. N'W the

it, for Direftion in Point of Law, that my Lord Suggeltion of theWrit is,that he was duly chofen
Mayor, if he do miftake in his Office, and do not into fuch anOffice,and therefore he had a fair way
do that which belongs to him to do, he is as much to put this Matter to an end-, if he would have re-

fubjedt to the Procefs of Law and Actions, as any turned hewas cholen,or not chofen,there had been
private Perfon in the Ciry of London. If he does an end of the bufinefs, which he ought (under fa-

any Man an Injury,or does that which is not right vour) to have done in Obedience to the King's
in his Office, by which another Perlon is grieved, Writ. What then follows upon his not d ing fo ?

heisliabletotheProfecutionofany particu arSub- The Party that is grieved hereby, has no other

jc£t the King has, that is fo gr;eved by him/Fhen Courfc to take,but to bring his Adion againft the

they alledge, that this particularAdtion and Arreft Mayor for it.This Courle the Defendant took,by
thereupon was profccuted and done out of vlalice, taking out a Writ .>gainil the Plaintiff: And whac
and without probable Caufe. Now what have they was the Effefl of that Writ? It is indeed charged
proved of that ? They prove the Thing donc,that here by the Counfel on the other Side, That there

he was arrefted at the Defendant's Suit,and that he was a Defign of a difcontented Party in it, and I

waskept in Cullody fixHours.But if wecan givc know not what,and agreat deal of Stir made,that
you any Account of a probable Caufe for it, that a Coroner of the City of Z,&«fl'o»lhould arreft my
is fufficientto juftify usfrom this Adion. Gentle- Lord Mayor. It may he it was not fo leverently

inen,theQiieftion that you are to try is not,W he- done, but yet if he thought he hid good Caufe of
ther this Man or that Man were duly chofen into Adion againft him, he might do it lawfully. Doth
fuch an Office,but whether there were any proba- this prove to you,that this was m dicioi fly and un-

ble Caufe for the Defendant to conteft ab ut the rcafonably done? Malice muft be to tne Perfon,

Choice. And herein theCafe will fall out to be thus

:

Zeal and Earneftnefs to hivck ight done to aMan's
There was a difference in the City of Z,oWo«, as is fclfor another, in a Kgal Courle of JJlice is not
very well known to every body, about the Choice Malice,n )r will make the Profecution of the Afti-

of Sheriffs for the City,wherein theDefendant was on unreafonableand groundlefs. Have they prov-

one of the Competitors j there were, upon thcNo- ed to you. Gentlemen, any particu'ar L'ilcontent

mination and Eleftion in the Hal', a great many and Malice, that is between the Plaintiff and Ue-
more voices or fuffrages for one than for the other, fendant ? No truly, I think, by all the Proof that

which was certified to the Court of Aldermen and has been offered, the quite contrary does appear.

Lord Mayor, as is ufual, but fome Conteft being, The Defendant took out a Mandamus AxxtSted to

a Poll was demanded and granted, and upon that the Plaintiff, which was not duly retui ned ; Whac
Poll, my Lord Mayor was pleafed to declare the then doth he do next.'' Doth hemoft violently ar-

Eledlion on one Side againft Mr. Papillon, who \ct reft him ? That, with Submiffion, he might do,

wasapprchcnded,bythe firftChoice,ro beoncthat and no Offence in Law : No, but he doth not do
had moft fuffrages. But fcvcral meetings there were, it,but only defired from time to time, as we fhail

and feveralCommon Halls a{rcrabled,fo that it was prove anon, thit he would but g;ve an Appear-

a contefted Matter,and, as I faid, there had been a ance,tl^at would have put a Conclufion to this Dif-

Report madeonthe Defendant's behalf. Wcinfift pute. There is no Appearance given : Whereupon
not upon the Right of Eleftion, that has been o- he is arrefted, and det.iined in Cuftody fix Hours. _

therwife determined. But whenheis put inNomi- IfaMan be once in the Officcr'sHands taken upon
nation by the Elcdors in the City, and has mnny legal Procefs, how long focver the Officer keeps

Suffrages,and he conceives himfelfrightly chofen, him, is not at all to be laid upon the Perfnn that

and they that are theManagers of theElcdlion give brings the Suit, that is to be looked a'ter by the

fuch an Account that in their Judgment he was Officer himfelf. WhatfoeverwastheUfageinthat
chofen,that furely was a probable Caufe for him to Matter,we are not to anfwer for (though it is plain

proceed upon it. And if there be but a probable anAppearancc would have done all prefently)wc

caufe to bring this to a queftion,no doubt he might Ihall prove we gave order to ufc all Deference and
very well take the courfe the Defendant took.Here Refpeft in theWorld.And befides(though 1 would
is no Arreft without leg^l Procefs, nay their own not fpeak it to invalidate any of the Evidence giv-

Witneffes fay, there was an Offer to take an Ap- en about the Right ofElection one way or other,

pearance without putting itonfo far as an Arreft : ytij there being a Return of the Defendant's Ele-

If my Lord Mayor would have but given an Ap- 6tion by theSheriffs to the Court of Aldermen,but
pearance,thcre had been an end,buthedid not think they being of another Opinion,gave Order, that

fit to do that, and fo the Procefs of Law was ex- thofe that thought themfclves aggrieved Should

ccuted upf'U him. Then here is the Cafe in fhort : take their Remedy at Law: Which Order we have

A Man thinks himfelf rightly and duly chofen into purfued in that regular Courfe that the Law has

an Office, and has probable reafon fo to think, for prefcribed. And I hope it will never come to that,

the Judges of the Ele6tion think fo t(.o,and deli- that a Man (though miftaken) conceiving himfelf

ver that as thcirOpinion •, fo that though he is mil- tohavcaRight of Adion.and fuing out theJCing's

taken, as the Event proves, yet he is not alone in W rit, ftiall fuffer for fo doing, unlcfs particular

Malice
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Malice be made to appear. Here is a great Noife come tofomeDetermination. Buthewasnotpleaf-

of /damage, and Difrepute, and Difgrace to the ed to give us an Appearance to that Writ, fo wc
Plaintiff and i^is Office, and he has been pleafed to took out a Capias^ gave him notice ofit, and de-

reckon his own Damages at 10,000/. We fay he fired an appearance,but could have no appearance,

has fuftaincd no Damage by any thing we have whereupon we took out an yfUas Capias, which is

done, but we are quite not guilty of this unreafon- the Writ mentioned in the Declaration : And the

able and malicious Profccution laid to our Charge. Coroner, who has been named, was then told, he

And that we are not guilty, the Matter that has fliould be called upon to make fomc Return to his

been opened, we think, will fufficiently declare. For Writ, which he acquainted my Lord Mayor with,

if there was a Conteft about theEledlion, and the and defired him to give an Appearance, which he

Sheriffs returned ir as their Opinion, that the De- refufing to do, the Officer was conftrained to ar-

fendant was chofcn, though they and he too were red him, to execute the King's Writ,and you hear

millaken, yet that might give a probable Ground how he treated him with all the refpedt, and carried

for his purfuing the Courfe he did take, and the him to his own Houfe, where he ftaid fome Hours,

very Court of Aldermen,and the Lord Mayor,bid- and then went away. All this time were we fati^fi-

ding them take their Courfe at Law,we furc fhall ed with what wasdone,weexpe6tcdno more than

notbepunifhed for it. Wedidnot profecuteour an Appearance, which at laft was given. Upon
Queftion in any malicious way,but in that Courfe that Appearance we did declare, in the Beginning

that theLawallows,by taking out the King'sWritj o( Hilary or £«/(??* Term (85) But it fell out, that

and we hope the Law will protedt us for it. in Eafier Term (85) there was an Information for

Mr. IVtlliams. Will your LorJ{liip be pleafed ^R.iotu^onMidfummer-dayhtioxc^dihnMX.x.hiscon'

to fpare me a Word on the fame fide with Mr. Ser- tefted Election,came to be tried. And that coming
jcant Maynard. I am of Counfel, Gentlemen,with to trial, 10, Maii^ and being found to be a Riot,

Mr. Papillon the Defendant in this A£tion.We do and the Sheriffs fworn to be duly defied,thereup-

not infill upon it,nor x\ovf offer any thing to alfert on we were abundantlyfatisfied that we were mifta-

our Eledlion : We did apprehend we were elected, ken,and under mifapprehenfions,and that ourCaufe

but that is ruled againft us, and we refted fatisfied ofAiSlinn would not hold,and wediddifcontinue it.

with it. But we come here now before you upon Indeed,if we had profecuted ourAdtion after that,

thisQueftion : Whether we had any probableCaufe it would have been more like an angry and a filly

of /\6tion,uponwhich we might take out this Pro- Profecution, and the whole have had a worfe Con-
cefs mentioned in theDeclaration,which is jiCapias ftruftion, than the thing in itfelf would bear. But
upon a Latitat ? AnJ we do infill upon it, that this when we found the Opinion of the Court to bea-
Adnn of the Plaintiff 's mull fall upon the iffuc gainll us about our Election,we immediately dif-

joi-ned, if we cm fatisfy you, and fhew that it was continued our Adlion. Gentlemen, we fhall prove

not malicious, and without probableCaufe And thefe to have been our Proceedings, and that, I

tho' our Ciufe of Aftion againft the Plaintiff falls hope, will fatisfy you, we are not guiky, accord-

out in the Event not to be a good and fufficient ing as we have pleaded.

Caufc, yet if it were probable, it will evade this Mr. Ward. May it pleafe your Lordfliip, and
A6f ion, and that is all we labour for. They do not you, Gentlemen of the Jury, I am of Counfcl on
attempt to prove,at leaft-wit'e I have not heard any the fame fide, for the Defendant, and defire to be
thing (if it, that there was any exprefs Malice, any heard one Word, as to fomeThings that have been
thing either faid or done by the Defendant, more faid on the other fide on this Caufc, There have

than the caufing him to bcarrefleo upon this Writ, been fome Queftions asked, that do very much re-

It is very well kn )wn,it was in theCity oiLondon a fle6t upon the Defendant,and which I would t.ike

very much controvfried Quellion, Whether Mr. out of this Caufe. I fhall take notice, firft, what
Papillon, and Mr. Dulpoi:,or Sir Dudley North, and the Queftions were, and then give them that Re-
Mr. Rich,v/crs chofr-n Sheriffs ofLoudon ? I would gard and Anfwer which they deferve. That which
not run over the Hiftory of it^ it is but too well is urged, Gentlemen,by way ofCrimination, in this

known and remembered, theDivifions that were in Cafe, againft the Defendant,and an unjuft as well

the City about it. Some were fo much dilfatisfied as foreign Refle£lion, not at all concerning the
with thefwtaring Sir Dudley North,^nd Mr. Rich, Caufe,is5asif the Defendant were acquainted with
Sheriffs, as thinking them not duly eledled, that thelnfurreftionand Confpiracy that was intended

they would have the Court ofKing's-Bench moved, againft the King's Lifc,and for fubverfion of the

for the Writ of Mandamus to Iwear Mr. Papillon, Government,and procured theFlaintiff,thenLord

and Mr. Dubois. This Mandamus was moved for, Mayor,to be arrefled,to further and promote that

and granted,and to this Writ the Mayor and Al- Infurredlion. But as that was infinuated only for

dermen, to whom it was direftt d made a Return Refleftion's fake,fo I hope you. Gentlemen, will

that we were not elefted Sheriffof London, which be pleafed to take notice, that not one Word of
Return was apprehended to be falfe ; and really to any fuch thing is proved at all that the Defendant
try the truth ofihisReturn,wastheA6tion brought ever knew of any intended lnfurre£lion, nor that

againft the Plamtiff A Man that is injured by a this was done with any fuch Defign : For even
Falfe Return, hath indeed no other way to right their firft Witnefs, Zi?e///2_^, from whofe being em-
himfelf, but by bringing an Adlion againft them ployed by the Coroner in the Execution of the

thai made it. Upon this Aftion brought,! hope Writ uponSir/i^'7///<3:;»P?'zVi^^i?ri the Plaintiff,they

you are fatisfied, Gentlemen, from the Evidence would argue that fomewhatclfe was defigned in it,

that has been already given, the Defendant pro- doth give a pofitiveDenialof any fuch thing now
ceeded regularly and orderly, in a decent manner upon hisTeftimony here. And Mr. Papillon the

applying himfelf to get an Appearance to his Adli- Defendant never knew him in hisLife,nor employ-

on. And we ifiall prove he did fo : For, firft, he cd him in this Bu[inefs,nor ordered that hcfhould

took out a Latitat againft my Lord Mayor,and by be employed in it, nor ever faw him,but the Co-
the Attorney gave him notice ofir, anddeiired an ronergave him his Warrant to execute. If there-

Appearancej lb that the Queftion in difpute might fore Keeling and Goodenougb were concerned in any
ill
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ill Bufinefs, and have taken upon them to do that call our Witneflcs to prove what we have opened,
which they ought not to have dime, that doch not And our Defence will be in thefe Steps : Firft, Ta
fignify any thing in this Cafe, nor ought to turn to l>.ew the Inducement to our Adion againft the

the Defendant's Prejudice. Nor, if any thing were PlaintifFj which will fhewtherc was aprobablccaufe.

dorie by the Officers, that were to execute this Secondly, Give an account of the reverent drri-
Procefs, ih&t ssf.c\t 2L Misfefance^ or a Male-exe- age and Behaviour towards the Plaintiffin the Pro-

cution of their Office; that ought not to be im- fecution, how with reiterated Applicadons it was
puted as a Fault in the Defendant But for this only defired that the Plaintiff would give an Ap-
iVLatter now before you, the Cafe will depend up- pe;irance, which he wasnot plea,edto doj and ihai^

on this Point chiefly, Whether the now Uetendant thereupon, with great Civility, the Kir.g'.s Wric
had a reafonable Caufe, or probable Ground, to was executed, as indeed I fee no Proof to the con-
bring an A6lion againft the Plaintiff at the time trary. For nt^ither the Coroner, not ihofe other

when it was brought, and this Arrcll made? For People, that gave their AfUflance to him, were ac

there is many a Man, that at the Commencement all rude in their Carriage to my Lord Mdyor, buE
ef hisA£l:ion,doth conceive in himfelf, he has agood as foon as the Arrell was made, they were all turn-

probable Caufe of Action againft another Man, ed off, and the Coroner flaid alone with my Lord,

that in the Event of !h:ngs finds he was miflaken, and went with him, in his Lordlhip's own Coach,
and hath no fuch Caufe; and thereupon defifts to thei'/^//7;2eri//(2//,which wastheCoroner'sHoufe.
theProfecutionoHt. Therefore the Probability of Neither was there any thing ill done, after all this

the Caufe, at the time when thi^Faft was done, is was pafl; For, upon the Plaintiff's Appearance, the

the Queflion you now are to try. For we are not n^w Defendantdeclaied in his /^ftion, and intend-

now confidering, whetherthat probable Caufe did ed to purfu<- it, but it happened that afterwards,

continue and prove a good Caufe, thce^ entof this ina fliort time, thefe things fuffered fome Debate,

Matter has proved it quite otherwife. Indeed the in a Trial that was h -re about a Riotatthis Ele6i:i-

original Queftion of this whole Caufe was, Who on, «> here the Queflion of the Right and Eleftion

were only elected Sheriffs ? And that at the ime was determined on the other fide, which gave the

of fuch Eledtion made, a great Number ot Votes 1 lamtiff in that Adion, the Defendant in this, fatis-

pafTed for the Defendant, is, I think, very notori- fadion that he was in a Miilake, and fo he thought
ousjboch upon the liftingup of Hands, and upon fit to difcontinue that Adion, and proceeded no
the Poll. Thefc things we fh dl offer to you, and further

fh^sll make it our that thefegave occafion to thelJe- L. C. J. No, Mv.IVard^ that was not the Quefli-

fendant to contefl the Eiedtion, and confequenily on determined then.

to the bringing of the A ftion that the Plaintiff was Mr, Ward. My Lord, I humbly conceive the

thus arrefled upon. If then there were fuch things Iffue of that Caufe did determine that Queftion

—

asthefe that we have opened, which gave a colour L.C.J, No, no, 1 tell you it was not the

to controvert the Rij^'ht, and the Defendant purfu- Qiieflion.

ed the Method prefcribed by the Law to bring it Mr. IVard. I mufl fubmit it to your Lord-
to a Determination, and there was no particular fhip-

Difrefpe£t or Incivility offered to my Lord Mayor, L. C. J. I perceive you do not underftand the

then fure there was no reafon to bring this z'\ftion Queftion that was then, nor the Queftion that is

againft us. And that there was no indecent Beha- now. You have made a long Speech here, and no-

viour ufed towards the Plaintiff, doth appear from thing at all to the purpofe : you do not underftand

the Evidence that hath been given of the whole what you arc about, 1 tell you it was no fuch

Tranfaftion. All that was defired ofmy Lord May- Queftion.

or, was but an Appearance. For this was indeed an Mr. fVard. My Lord, I was only giving an

Action that did not require Bail, but an Appear- account ofwhat we fhouid prove as to the Fairncfs

ancC} tho', Imuftneeds fay, I never knew any one of our Proceedings——
fo averfc to give an Appearance to an A£tion as L. C. J. But 1 muft interrupt you, and tell

the Plaintiff was, for after a Latitat and Capias you, all you have faid fignifics nothing. And as to

takenout, and being frequently acquainted with ir, what you mention of the Trial for the Riot, I fay,

and at length,upon application after the taking out if there be any Fleftion to an Office at any time,

of the Alias Capias^ and many Attendances, with that is controverted or doubtful, you have Forms
all the Deference and Refpeft imaginable, both to and Methods ofLaw to determine theControvcr-

his Perfon and Office, notfo much as a bare Ap- fy-

pearancc could be obtained. Upon the opening of Mr. Ward. And we fay, with Submiffion, my
the Declaration and the Caufe you have been told Lord, we have only purfued fuch Form and Me-
of the great Dangers that were in the Cafe, as to thod.

thelnfringementof PublickPeace,andtheGovern- L. C.J. You are not to try Rights by Club-
ment, which has been very much aggravated on Law,by Riots,by Noife,and by Tumults. There-
the other Side. But had the reafonable Requeft of fore you are miftaken, to fay, that was the Qi_iefti-

the Defendant by his Attorney, or the Officer, fo on upon the Trial of the Riot. No, it was not the

often repeated,been but complied with, it had been Qiieftion, but the Defendants there were tried for

but fending to any Attorney, and ordering an Ap- a notorious Offence,and diforderly tumultuous Af-

pearance, and then, I hope, the Peace of the King- fembly, an AfTembly that had like to have let us

dom had been in no Peril from fuch a Defign as together by the Ears. Therefore you muft not talk

this Arrcft. Which I would not have mentioned, after that rate. If you will fpeak, apply to the Bu-
nor fhouid have taken to be at all concerned in the flnefs in hand. Do not make fuch Excurfions, ad
Iffue now before you to be tried, but that I find captandum Populum^vjiihyouYVlonviiht^', {or thzt

them to be taken into the queftion, when I hope is all that isdefigned by your long Harangues. But
you will confider they are no way material to the I mult not fuffer it, I will have none of your Lna-
Point in Controverfy. Now, Gentlemen, in our mel, nor your Garniture.TheBufinefs of the Court
Defence againft this Suit of the Plaintiff's, wcfliali is, and, by theGraceofGod, itihall alway^bemy

Bulinefs,

r
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Bufinefs, andfoitlhouldbetheCounfd'stoo, Ser- not make the People believe as tho* t^e Rtghc
varejus illafum. But I fee you do not underlland of Sheriffs, or not Sheriffs, were determined upon
the Queftion, and that makes you ramble fo much the Trial of a Riot.

in your Difcourfe. Mr. Serj. Maynard. There are thefe things that

Mr. Ward. My Lord, I defire always to do are proper to be confidcred in this Queifion:

my Duty; and do it as well as I can. I know very Whether the Caufe were probable, or not pro-

well, and hope to apply it to this Cafe, that in a bable ? And if not probable, whether malicious,

Queftion of Right there aie Forms and Methods or not?

of Law to be purfued, and I would defend my L. C. J. True, Brother : If People will but
Client from this Aftion, by proving he did puifue underftand their Bufintfs, it is reduced to a n .r-

that Method; and when he apprehended he had row Cojppafsj but ifthey will not underftand what
been befcMc miftaken, he defilted from what he it is they come about, they will ramble from the

had begun Point, and who can help it? But we muft keep
L. C. y. I tell y m, I perceive you do not un- to what is before us.

dcrfland tre Queftion. Mr. Williams. We fhall make it out, that no-
Mr. I'Vard. If y )ur Lordfhip will give me leave thing was done but very civi ly.

to explain my felf, I hope \ fluil f^tibfy your L. C J. You muft make it out, that nothing

Lordihip. was done but what you had probable Caufe at

L C. J. Indeed, Mr. Ward., you do not un- leaft for.

derftand the Queftion at all, but lanch out into an

Ocean of Oifc'ourfe, tht is wholly wide from

the Mark. I fee you do n it underftand

it

Mr. Ward. Will your Lordfhip pleafe to hear

mc
L. C. J. Ay, if you would fpeak to the pur-

pofej but I cannot fit here ail Niyht to hear you

make florid Speeches about Matters tht^t arc fo-

reign to the Point before us. Come to the Q.e-

ftion, Man j I fee you do not underftand what

you are about.

Mr. Ward. My Lord.

L. C. J. Nay, be as angry as you will, Mr.

Ward., I do t 11 you agen. All you have fad is

nothing to the purpofe, and you do not underftand

the Bufincfs.

Ithen there 'was a little Hifs begun.

L. C. J. Who is that ? What in the Name of

Mr. Williams. We will, my Lord, apply our
felves to that which your Lordihip direfts. Call

Mr. Brome, Mr. Courthu^e^ and Mr. Cornijh,

Mr, Brome [worn.

Mr. Ward. Mr Brome, are you fworn ?

Mr. Bronte. Yes, Sir.

Mr. W-^rd. Have ) ou the Writs here ? The
Latitat and the Capias ?

Mr. Brome. Truly, Sir, I have not; T diJ not

bring them with me, they are at home at my
Houfc } if you pleafe, I will fetch them.

Mr. Ward. Pray, can you tell. Sir, when the

firft Writ was returnable?

Mr. Brome. In Hilary Term.
Mr. Ward. When you had that Writ brought

to you. Sir, what did you fay to my Loid Mayor
about ir ?

Mr. Brome. I went to my Lord Mayor with
Mr. Goodenough, and defired my Lord that he

God ! 1 hope we are now paft that time of day, would appear to it, as Mr. Goodenough told mc he

that Humming and Hifling fhall be ufed in Courts had defired of him himfelf before. But he faid

ofJuftice i but 1 would fain know that Fellow that he would give no Appearance. If I would take

dare to hum or hifs while I fit here; I'll aflure him, him upon the Writ, I might do as I pleafed, aod

be he who he will, I'll lay him by the Heels, and he would confider, and do as he fhould think fit,

make an Example of him. Indeed, I knew the but he would not give any Appearance. I told

time when Caulks were to be carried according as him, I had Writs againft fevcral of the Aldermen
the Mobile hifs'd or humm'd ; and I do not queftion upon the fame account, and that I woi^ld wait up-

but they have as good a Will to it now. Come, on them alfo j and I did io, and defired them to

Mr. Ward, P^ay, let us have none of your Fra- appear, and offered to take an Appearance from
grancies, and fine Rhetorical Flowers, to take them, and gave my Lord Mayor and them time

the People with. to confider of it, and came again j but they told

Mr. Ward. My Lord, I do not do any fuch me, they had confidered of it, and would give no
thing i but if your Lordihip would pleafe to hear Appearance

me, I would explain my felf, I hope, to your

Lordfhip's Satisfadion, and the Satisfaftion of the

Gentlemen of the Jury.

L. C. J. Hear you ? Why, I did not interrupt

you, Man, till you came to lanch out into ex-

travagant things that did nor at all concern the

Mr. Williams. When was this, Sir?

Mr. Brome. In the beginning of Hilary Term,
to the bcft of my remembrance.

Mr. Brome. What time did you give my Lord
Mayor to confider of it ?

Mr. Williams About a Week, or fomc nine or

Caufe. Keep clofe to the Queftion we come ten Days time, a^ I remember.

here to try, nnd I will hear you as long as you will.

Thefingle Queftion is here. Whether there were

a probable Caufe for your arrefting the Plaintiff,

or not ?

Mr. Ward. My Lord, we did apprehend, I

fay, that we had a [,)robable Caufe; but when we

found our Miftake, v c difcontinued our A£i:ion,

paid Cofts, and have a Receipt for them. This

was it I was faying

L C J. Sav what you can, in God's Name,
that will conduce to the Point in hand ; but do

Mr. Ward. Where was it that you had that An-
fwer, that he had confidered of it, and would,
give no Appearance ?

Mr. Brome. It was at the Court of Alder-

men.
Mr. Williams. Were the Writs brought again

to you ?

Mr. Brome. There was not time to make a
Return then, and fo they let all alone till a lit-

tle before the beginning oiEafter Term, and then
one Day, Mr. Goodenough the Attorney brought

me
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me the Writs again, and thrcatned to complain

to the Court of me, and acquaint them, that I

had neeledted the Execution of the King's Writs,

two of them.

Mr. Ward. Upon your Oath, Sir, did he

threaten you, that if you did not make a Return

of the Writ, he would complain ?

Mr. Brome. He faid 1 had expofed him to the

Complaint of his Client j and if I did not do it,

he would complain to the Court of me : If I

would make a Return, as I ought to do, well and

good, if not-

Mr. Williams. If not, what then? Did he ufe

any other threatnings, pray. Sir, but that he would

compla n to the Court ?

Mr. Brome. He did threaten to complain of

me.
Mr. Att. Gen. You fay, Sir, he threatned youj

what Aniwcr did you make to him?

Mr. Brome. I did not ule to execute Writs my
felf, I told him : Thereupon he did propofe two
Perfons to me, Mr. Keeling^ and one Mr. Burleigh ,

for he told me the Sheriffs Officers would not do

it.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray, Sir, did you endeavour

to get any of the Sheriffs Officers to do it ?

Mr. Brome. He told me he could not get any

of them to do it..

Mr. Ward. Mr. Bronte^ what did you do after

he had propofed thofe two Perfons to ynu ?

Mr. Brome. After I had given thofe V\ arrants to

the Officers he had named, 1 told him, I was wil-

ling to go once more lo my Lord Ma/or, to <ec

if I could get an Appearance of him without ar-

reting him J fb I waited on him at his Houie at

Grocers-Hall, but found him then at Dinner; fo J

went away, and came again about four 'o Clock,

and I firlt fpoke to Mr. Gibfon^ and intrcated him
to let my Lord Mayor know, that 1 defired to

fpeak withhisLordlhipat hislcifure; Afterwards,

when i came up to my Lord Mayor, he asked mc,

what was my Bufinefs j I told him the Writs were

renewed, at the Suit of Mr. Papillon and Mr. Du-
bois^ and I was preffed to make a Return ; and I

defired his Lordlhip that he would be pleafcd to

give an Appearance. He told mc he was ready to

fubmir t^> the KING'S Writ, but would not give

an Appearance} thereupon the Officers named in

the Warrant bi' my Command did arrefl h m.

Mr. Ward. How often did you wait upon my
Lord Ma or for an Appearance upon both the

Writ', b' fore he was arrefled ?

Mr. Brome. Several times } I cannot exaftly tell

how often.

Mr. Williams. Had you Direftions, ifhe would
pleafe to give an Appearance, to take an Appear-
ance, and not to arreft him ?

Mr. Brome. I had Direftions to take an Ap-
pearance, if he would give it.

Mr. Att. Gen. From whom had you that Dire-

ction, Mr. Brome?
Mr. Brome. From the Attorney Goodenough.

L. C. J. Now, Mr. Brome., let me ask you a

Qiieition or two : How long had you been Co-
roner before ?

Mr. Brome. About two Years before, or there-

abouts.

L. C. J. Had you ever made any Warrants
upon Writs of Capias before ?

Mr. Brome. Yes, my Lord, feveral.

L. C. J. Who did you ufe to make your War-
rants to, to be executed ?

Mr. Brome. I never keep my Warrants ; they
that execute them have them.
L C. J. But anfwer me, To whom did you

make them ?

Mr. Brome, To one of the Sheriffs Officers
commonly.

L. C J. Then I ask you, upon your Oath,
did you before this Time ever make any War-
rants to any other Perfon, till fuch time as you
made thefe Warrants to arreft Sir William Prit-

chard ?

Mr. Brome. I have made feveral to the She-
riffs Officers, that I cannot remember now par-
ticularly.

L. C. J. But mind my Qiieftion, Man, and
anfwer nse diredly ; for I expeft you fhould
a>ifwer me pofitivcly to it. Have you ever at any
time made any Warrants to any other but the
Sheriffs Officers till this time.''

Mr. Brome. I cannot remember that I have.
L. C. y. How then came you at RuJfeVs Houfc

to difcuurfe with Mr. Goodenough about who would
be fit to execute the Writ, when you ufed to em-
ploy the Sheriffs Officers, and there were fo ma-
ny of them "i

Mr. Brome. He told me he could get no one
of them to execute it.

L C. J. But there muff be fomething more in

it than ordinary, that you, and Goodenough., and
all thofe other People, fhould come to meet about
fuch a thing as this, to difcourfe and confider
who fhould be fit to be put into a Warrant to
ma);e an Arrelt upon a Capias.^ when before that

time you ufed to make it to thole that are verfed
in thofe Matters.

Mr. Btome. When the Attorney came with a
Writ, and dtfired a Warrant upon it. it is ufual
to ta^e whom he nominates, and make him the
Officer to xecute it.

LC.J. Thtrn give me, if you can, anyone
fp'rcial jn' anc , wheren you have taken the Di-
rc6ti '11 o\ the Attorney, whole Name to put into
th Warrant.

Mr. Brome. Yes, my Lord, I can.

L. C. J Do then, let's hear it, when was
that ?

Mr. Brome. I d'd it in the Cafe of His Royal
Highnefs aginftMr. Pilkington: Mr. Swift came
for a Warrant, and^lireded me whom to put in-

to it.

L. C. y. What Directions did he give you?
Mr. Brome. He gave me the Names in writ-

ing.

L. C. y. Where is Keeling.?

Keeling. Here, my Lord.
L. G J. What was the meaning of that Word

that was ufed by you, that the farty would be
angry, if you did not arreil my Lord Mayor;
for thst is it, which makes me fo inquifitive into
this Matter, how thefe People came to be em-
ployed ?

Mr. Sol. Gen. Ay, pray confider with your felf,

and recolleft, Mr. Keeling ; when you were firfl

meniioned to be a fpecial Bailiff to arreft my
Lord Mayor, you fay you oppofed it: How then
came you to be drawn in, and engaged to do
it?

Keeling. I will teU you, my Lord.
L. C. y. Ay, and tell us what Number of

People were there.

Keeling. There were about thirty or forty.

L. C. y. Was Brome among them ?

Keeling.
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Keeling. He was there fomc part of the time.

L. C. J. Well, what was the Reafon that you
fhould be engaged about this Thing ?

Keeling. I went away a while, and came again:

Mr. Brome came in, and I was away an Hour
and half, as I remember, or fome confiderable

time. Mr. Brome cannot forget, that, when I

came again, I found my Name inferted in the

Warrant, as a Bailiff to the Coroner, to arreft

Sir lViUi3.mPritchard^ then Lord Mayor. I difputed

it, as being never concerned in any fuch thing

before, and was very unwilling to be employed in

the Affair. Says Mr. Goodenough to me thereupon.

You will difoblige the Party in cafe you do not

do it.

L. C. J. Was Mr. Brome in the Company
when Goodenough faid fo to you ?

Keeling. I know not that truly, but he was be-

fore in the Company.
L. C. y. How many were then in the Room ?

Keeling. About twenty, or more, as near as I

can remember.
L. C. y. You, Bronte^ did you ever, when

you received a Writ to arreft: a Man, and

were to give a Warrant upon it, call a Confult of

Twenty or Thirty, how to do it, before this

Time ?

Mr. Brome. I did not do it now.
L.C.y. No, no, a-lack-a-day, thou wert as

innocent in all this Matter as a fucking Child.

Mr. TVilliams. Was Mr. Papillon in the Com-
pany, Mr. Keeling ?

Keeling. No, he was not.

Mr. An. Gen. Mr. Brome., pray anfwer me ;

When you had my Lord Mayor in your Cufbody,

how came you to difcharge him out of Cufto-

dy?
Mr. Brome. I was taken into Cuftody my

felf.

Mr. Ward. Did my Lord Mayor give an Ap-
pearance ?

Mr. Brome. I was committed to the Compter

my felf.

Mr. Williams. Were you by when it was a-

greed that my Lord would give an Appear-

ance .?

Mr. Brome. I believe not j it was afterwards,

as I have heard.

L.C.y. A-Iack-a-day, it went ftrangely a-

gainfl: Mr. Brome's Stomach, all this did, I know
it very well, he had no mind to it at all.

Mr.Att. Gen. Mr. Keeling., did you hear any

Difcourfe between the Twenty or Thirty that

were in that Company about this Bufinefs ?

Keeling. I cannot fay who in particular difcourfed

of it, or what was faid.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Was it difcourfed of in the whole

Company ?

Keeling. There was fome Difcourfe about it in

the Company.
L. C. y. You, Brome, were you ever acquainted

with Keeling before?

Mr. Brome. I had the Misfortune, my Lord,

to be concerned with him about lome Coal

Works.
L. C. y. Did you know that Mr. Burleigh be-

fore, that was the other Bailiff?

Mr. Brome. I knew him by fight j I had no

great Acquaintance with him.

L. C. y. Fray where lived Keeling.^

Mr. Brome. At Eafi-Smithfield.

L. C. y. And where lived.Burleigh ?

Vol. IIL

Mr. Brome. Truly, my Lord, I know not; I

think at the other end of the Town.
L. C. y. But, prithee, how came you to join

thefe two People together in this Bufinefs -, the

one from Wapping, the other from Wefimin-

fter?

Mr. Brome. Where the Sheriffs were concern-
ed, as they were in this Matter, and therefore

it came to me, I thought it not fo proper to pitch

upon the Sheriffs Officers, nor would they do it,

as he told me ; and efpecially it being to arreft my
Lord Mayor, I did not think proper to employ
any one that lived in the City.

L. C. y. But there were abundance of People

that were not Citizens, that were nearer at hand,

and nearer together, and fitter for fuch aPurpofe
than a Tradefman fetched out of the Eaft, and I

know not who out of the Weft, to arreft a Man

:

There muft be fome other meaning in it.

Mr. Brome. I gave them the Nomination, as I

ufed to do in like Cafes.

L.C.y. Upon your Oath, Sir, was it you or

the Attorney that named thefe Perfons ?

Mr. Brome. He told me he could got none of

the Sheriffs Officers to do itj and I did not think

it indeed proper for any of them.

L. C. J. And why, good Sir?

Mr. Brome. I did think fo, truly, my Lord.

L. C. y. Why ? Why ? What Reafon had you
for it?

Mr. Brome. It was reafonable, as I apprehend,

my Lord, for me to think fo, it being in a Mat-
ter wherein the Sheriffs were fo much concern-

ed.

Mr. Sol. Gen. But did you propofe it, or any
one elfe in the Company, upon your Oath? and
who was it?

Mr. Brome. The Attorney named them.

Mr. Com.Serj. Itfeems here were a great many
Perfons met at RuJfeV^ about this Bufinefs. I

defire, my Lord, that Mr. Brome may name as

many of them, as he can, that were there.

L. C. y. Ay, as near as you can, name the

twenty or thirty Perfons that were there ; for you
living in the City, and having an Acquaintance

among that Sort of People, muft needs know
moft of them.

Mr. Brome. Why, my Lord, there were both
the Goodenoughs, and Mr.Nelthorp, and who in

particular elle, I cannot well remember.

L. C. J. Yes, yes, I am fure you can tell more
of them.
Mr. Brome. My Lord, I cannot fwear that I

remember any other in particular.

Mr. Com. Serj. It feems he has named fome of
thofe that are in the Proclamation} pray, Sir, do
you remember any others were there, that were
in the Proclamation ?

Mr. Brome. I do not remember any other of
thofe in the Proclamation were there.

Mr. Att. Gen. Can you remember any that

were not in the Proclamation?

Mr. Brome. There were feveral People that I

knew by fight j but 1 cannot remember their

Names.
L. C. y. Nay, nay, pray open your Eyes a

little, and recollect your Memory, and tell us who
were there j I know you can do it.

Mr. Brome. My Lord, there were many Citi-

zens, that I knew by fight i but had no particular

Acquaintance with them.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did you know any of the Com-
6 Y pany
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pany be fides the Goodenough!;, and Keeling^ and

Nelthorp ?

Mr. Brome. I had a little Acquaintance with

him.

Mr. Sol. Gen. How come you to remember
him fo particularly ?

Mr. Brome. I verily believe he was there.

Mr. Recorder. Was Mr. PFefl there ?

Mr. Brome. I cannot pofitively fay, whether
he was, or not,

Mr.. Willicims. Swear Mr. Cornijh then.

[Which was done.']

L. C. J. You, Brome, was Mr. Cern'ijh there

?

Mr. Brome. Not that I know of.

Mr. Jtt. Gen. It is ftrange we cannot learn

who thofe Perfonswere that met there.

L. C. J. Oh thefc Fellows have ftrange Me-
mories for their Purpofes. Well, what do you
call him for ?

Mr. Ward. My Lord, we call Mr. Cornijh to

give an Account what he knows of this Matter,

what Direftions were given by the Plaintiff to

his Attorney, how he fhould carry on this Mat-
ter.

Mr. Cornijh. My Lord, That which I particu-

larly remember, 1 (hall fully and very faithfully

declare. I was v/ith Mr. Papillon., and Mr. Du-
bois, at my Houfe. The Occafion oftheir coming
thither I knew not, nor did cxpefit either of them
there J I my felf came from Guild- Hall, either

from a Court of Aldermen, or from a Commit-
tee •, and when I came Home, I found them
there. We had not been many Minutes to-

gether, but in comes Mr. Goodenough the Attor-

ney V and he applied himfelf particularly to Mr.
Papillon and Mr. Dubois, to receive their Orders

what he fhould do; for he faid the Time was al-

moft fpent, and he had addrefled himfelf from
time to time to my Lord Mayor, and fome of

the Aldermen, to get them to appear, but they

would not. They told him then, they had given

him what Orders they had to give him already j

that it was fit the Matter Ihould be brought to

fomc Trial or IfTue, that there might be an end
of it. He preffcd them then earneftly to know
what he fhould do ; Said they, you are to de-

fire an Appearance to the Aftion, and if he will

give it, take it, and remember ray Lord Mayor
is the chief Magiftrate of the City 5 and pray,

carry it with all refpedt and regard imaginable to

him.
Mr. Williams. You fay. Sir, they bid him to

take an Appearance, if he could get it?

Mr. Cernijh. Yes, and they declared, that their

Defign was only to bring it to an Iffue to be tried,

and they would not infiJt upon any thing but an

Appearance, if it might be had.

L. C. J. V/onderful careful and civil they

were, no doubt of it.

Mr. Cornijh. This is the Truth, and the whole

of the Truth, that I know of, relating to this

Matter.

L. C. J. Mr. Cornijh, you fpeak of fome of the

Aldermen, that he faid he had been with : What
Aldermen were thofe ?

Mr. Cornijh. There were feveral of them, that

he faid he had Writs againil.

L. C. J. You were an Alderman then, pray,

had he any Writ againO: you?
Mr. Cornijh. I know not whether he had, or

no.

L. C. J. But he did not require an Appear-

ance of you, I fuppofe.

Mr. CorniJJo. If he had, I muft have taken no-
tice of it to defend my felf as well as I could.

L. C. J. Ay, no queftion but you would j but
were you asked for an Appearance, or no ?

Mr. Cornijh. I was told 1 fhould be fued among
the reft.

L. C. J. But was there any Writ fhcwn to
you?
Mr. Cornijh. No, my Lord.
L. C.J. Then pray let me ask you a Queftion

or two. Did you ever know any Man before
bring an Adtion, or fue to be Sheriff o^ London?
You have been Sheriff your felf we know.
Mr. Cornijh. This was a Matter that had been

much difputed in the City} and a Queftion had
been depending upon it, whether the Right was
to my Lord Mayor, or in the Sheriffs.

L.C.J. But the Queftion of Right between
my Lord Mayor and Sheriffs, what was that to
Mr. Papillon? Did you ever know a Man bring
an Adion, or fue to be Sheriff?

Mr. CorniJIj. Truly, he that experienccth the
Trouble of it, will, I believe, never be defirous
of it.

L. C. J. But that is no Anfwer to my Quef-
tion, anfwer me dirc6tly : Did you ever know
any fuch thing before?

Mr. Cornijh. I never did hear of any fuch, that
I know of.

L. C. J. How then came Mr. Papillon fo offi-

cioufly to defire it ?

Mr. Cornijh. I cannot anfwer j what his Rca-
fons were I know not.

Mr. Williams. It was an A6lion to determine
theQueftion that was at that time fo much litigated

in the City of London.

Mr. Alt. Gen. Mr. Cornijh, Pray, will you an-
fwer me one thing ; Were you never in no Com-
pany, wherein it was agreed this Suit fhould be
brought and carried on in their Names?
Mr. Cornijh. Mr. Aitorney-General., I never med-

dled nor managed it.

Mr. An. Gen. Did you never hear it was fo

agreed ?

Mr. Cornijh. It is known to Thoufands, as

much 95-1 know of itj the Matter was difputed
of in all Companies in the City.

Mr. Att: Gen. But you do not anfwer to my
Queftion j were you ever in any Company when ic

was agreed that fo it fhould be ?

Mr. Cornijh. Sir, I tell you as well as 1 can,

the Matter that was to be difputed by that Aftion,
was the general Difcourfe of all Societies of Men
whatever, in the City at that time.

L. C. J. Ic is a ftrange thing, that one cannot
get a direft Anfwer from thefe People, to any-

thing one asks them ; I defire to know one thing
of you, Mr. Cornijh: You have known, Mr. Pa-
pillon, the Defendant before this time?

Mr. Cornijh. Yes, my Lord, I have known
him feveral Years.

L. C. J. Was he ever chofen Sheriff of Lon-
don before ?

Mr. Cornijh. Yes, my Lord, I fuppofe he
was.

L. C. J. How chance he did not hold then ?

Mr. CorniJIj. I have heard he fined, as was
common and ufua],whcn Perfons Occafions would
not permit them to attend the Service of the
Place.

L. C. J. He did fo, it is known to Thoufands,
as you fiy, that he did. Now, pray, let me ask

you
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you another Queftion : Was Mr.Bethel ever chofen
Sheriff before that time you and he were Sheriffs

together ?

Mr. Contijb. I do not know that he was chofen

before.

L.C.y. How is that? ,

Mr.CorniJh. My Lord, I do not underftand

what the Queftion is, or elfc I know nothing of

it.

L. C.J. How, did you never hear of that

before ? For, Mr. Cornijh^ 1 do not fpeak of a

thing that no body knows ; alas, thoufands, and
ten thoufands of People know that too.

Mr. CorniJJ}. My Lord, upon my Oath, I do
not know that ever he was.

L. C. J. Did you ever hear it ?

Mr. Cornijh. I do not know that ever I did.

L. C. y. Did you never hear that Mr. Bethel

fwore himfelf off, as they call it ? You know what
I mean.

Mr. Cornijh. I do not remember any thing of

it.

L. C. J. Nay, nay, it is to the Matter, I alTure

you, Mr.CorniJh^ whatever you think of it. I

ask you then another Queftion, that lies fomething

nearer your Memory : Upon your Oath, when you

two were cleded upon Midfummer-day, was not

that Eleflion vacated, and you chofen again with-

in a Week, or fome little time after ? And was it

not becaufc you had not taken the Sacrament, and

the Corporation-Oath ?

Mr. Cornijh. My Lord, I do remember there

was a fecond Elc6i:ion.

L. C. y. And we remember it too well enough.
Mr. Cornijh. That was fo lately, that any Ci-

tizen of London^ or any one that lived here, may
remember the Paffagcs of thofc Times.

L. C. J. And you have as much Caufe to re-

member it as any Man, I affure you, for feveral

Reafons that I know.
Mr. Cornijh. My Lord, I think I have reafon

to remember it.

L. C. J. Left you fbould forget it, I will en-

lighten you, and refrefti your Memory a little

:

1 ask you again, upon your Oath, was not your

iirft Elcdlion fet afide, becaufe you had not taken

the Oaths and the Sacrament }

Mr.CorniJh. There v/erc two Eleftions, my
Lord, I fay, I do remember.

L C.y. Sir, do not prevaricate with me ; I

expedt a pofitive Anfwer; Was not that the Rea-
fon, upon your Oath ?

Mr. CorniJI}. I cannot fay that was the pofitive

Reafon.

L. C.y. Then I ask you upon your Oath,
had you taken the Oaths and the Sacrament as the

Law requires ?

Mr. CorniJI). My Lord, Mr. Bethel wa.s a Stran-

ger to me, 1 did not know him before that time.

L.C.y. Gentlemen, Men muft not think to

dance in a Net, and blind all the World. As to

my own felf, I know thefe things very well, with-

out any of their afliftance, and I only ask thefe

things by the by, to let the World be fatisfied what
fort of Men thefe are, that pretend toSaintfhip,

and yet, you fee, one can hardly get one Word
cf Truth out of them: Lee the Law, in God's

Name, take place, and let every Man profecutc

his legal Adions i but when, under the Umbrage
and Countenance of Law, Men ftiall defire to put

themfelves into Offices, and Places of Truft, on

purpofe to difturb the Government : Do you think

Vol. UL

the Government will ever fuffer itfelf to be fnivel*
led at, and overthrown by a Company of fuch
whining Fellows? Let them hifs and hum, and
make aNoifeand ado as they will; thanks be to
God, 'tis not that time of Day now: Such things
havepafs'd too much uncontroul'd in the body of
this City heretofore. What, Gentlemen, are you
baffling the Law with fuch Pretences as thefe,
now-a-days, and do you think to fham People in*
to Offices? No, I tellyou,Villany was the Foun-
dation of it, and Knavery the Supcrftrudture j and
it is high time it ftiould be told out, fince I hear
People begin to doubt of it as a queftion.
Mr. Ward. Where is Mr. Serjeant ? Swear him*

\JVhich was done."]

L. C. y. Do not I know, as fure as I fit in
this Place, that Bethel did once before fwear him-
felf off? and that there were two Eleflions ofthefe
two very Men that Year, and that one of the Rea-
fons was, becaufe they had not taken the Oaths and
the Sacrament according to Law ? Nor would they
ever have done it, we know them, neither Bethelj
nor that very Fellow that ftands there, Cornijh,
neither, till they found it would contribute to the
defign of fubverting the Government ; then thefe

Rafcals could qualify themfelves for an Office, on-
ly to put the Kingdom into a Flame.

Mr. Cornijh. When the City chofe me, I had
good Reafon for what I did.

L. C. y. Reafon? I tell you, the City was in

great Happinefs and Quiet, ever fince the late

Times of Rebellion and Confufionj every one
knew his Duty to his Superiors, and did it chear-
fully and confcientioufly, till fuch time as a couple
of bufy Fellows came to get into thepublick Of-
fices. Let the whole Party go away with that in

their Teeth, and chew upon it, if they will.

Mr. Williams. Mr. Serjeant, will you pleafe to
tell my Lord and the Jury, what Directions you
heard the Defendant, Mr. Papillon^ give about
the Plaintiff, how they fhould treat him ?

Mr. Serjeant. My Lord, I was in the Counting*
houfe at Mr. Alderman Cornijh's Houfe, when
Mr. Papillon and Mr. Dubois were there j I went
into the Parlour to them, and Goodenough com'mg
in, they fell into a Difcourfe about this Adtionj

that was brought by them againft SxrWilliamPrit-

chard^ then Lord Mayor, and fome of the Al-
dermen ; and Goodenough gave them an account
how far he had proceeded in itj he faid, he could
not get any of them to give an Appearance, and
the Time was near fpent, and he defired to know
of them what he fhould do. Mr. Papillon and
Mr. Dubois both did declare to him over and over
again, that it was their mind only to have the mat-
ter brought to a fair Trial ; and they charged him
to look to it, to do nothing but what was Legal,

and carry it with all refpe6t imaginable tomy Lord
Mayor, as the chief Magiftrate of the City j that

he ftiould by all means get an Appearance from
him, if he could, and get the Coroner, who was
an Officer of the City, to go with him, and carry

all Things fairly and decently.

Mr. Att. Gen. Who gave thefe Diredions, Sir,

do you fay ?

Mr. Serjeant. Mr. Papillon, and Mr. Dubois^

both of them did.

Mr. Ward. Now, my Lord, we fhall fhew that

we proceeded fo far in the Aftion, as to declare,

but afterwards apprehending our felves to be under

a miftake, we difcontinued our A£lion.

Mr. Williams, And the Cofts upon the dif-

6 Y 2 continuance
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continuance were received by my Lord Mayor's

Attorney. Here is the Declaration as it was

filed.

L. C. y. Ay, it may be there was a Declara-

tion filed, but not regularly.

Mr. JVilUams. My Lord Mayor after appear-

ed.

L. C.y. How doth that appear in Evidence?

For the Coroner fays he himfelf was in Cuf-

tody, and knows no more of the Matter after-

wards.

Mr. H^ilUams. I believe your Lordfhip doth

remember there were many Motions made in

Court about this Matter, on the one fide and the

other, and at length in Court it was compro-

mifed, and my Lord Mayor promifcd to give an

Appearanca.

L. C. J. Prove what you can ; prove the Ap-
pearance enter'd, and Declaration received.

Mr. IVilliams. My Lord, I only offer this as an

Evidence of an Appearance.

L. C. J. A Record, I know, is a good and

fair Evidence, fhew that if you can.

Mr. Ward. It is not ufual to declare till, the

Defendant appears.

L. C.y. A Declaration may well be upon an

Appearance J butbecaufe it cannot be good with-

out an Appearance, therefore it cannot be a fut-

ficient Evidence of it.

Mr. Ward. We will prove the Cods of the

Difcontinuancc paid and accepted. Swear Mr.
Baker. [Which was done.] What do you know.

Sir, of any Cofts that were taxed and paid for a

Difcontinuancc in this Cafe ?

Mr. Baker. My Lord, Mr. Jfton told me he

appeared for Sir William Pritchard^ then Lord

Mayor, and had a Declaration from the now De-
fendant's Attorney : So I entered up a Difconti-

nuancc, and paid the Cofts, and have Mr.Ajlon's

Receipt for them.

L. C. y. He fays well. Go on then.

Mr. fFiUiams. My Lord, it is a thing that hath

frequently happened, that after a Man has brought

an Adtion againft another, he finds he was mif-

taken, and hath no Caufe of A6tion, and there-

upon relinquifheth his Suit : But fure that will not

make him liable to a Suit.

L.C.y. Well, pray, go on with your Evi-

dence.

Mr. Ward. My Lord, we are not now ofFer-

ing to try the Right of Eledion, tho' that re-

ally was the Foundation of the A61:ion that we
brought, but we apprehended that Qiieftion to

be determined, and we acquiefced in it, when
that Trial was over. Now, my Lord, we fhall

^ew that apprehending ourfelves really chofen,

we did in a due Courfe of Law fue forth our Man-
damus, diredled to the Plaintiff and the Alder-

men ; and there is a Return made. I pray thefc

may be read.

T'he Mandamus iznd Return were read.

Mr. Williams. Then that which we fhall next

fliew,is the Grounds and Reafons why we thought
this Return was falfe, and thereupon brought our
Aftion. We fhall fhew, that at a Common Hall,

held for the Eledion of Sheriffs, the Defendant
was in Nomination, and had a great Number of

Hands and Voices for him. Pray, call Mr. Gil-

iert NeifoHy Mr. William Wi^tman^ and Mr.
Leonard Robin/on.

[JPho all appeared, and were /wornr\

Mr. Ward. Mr. Nelfon., Pj'^Yj were you at

the Common Hall for Eleftion of Sheriffs, in the
Yeari68i?

Mr. Nelfon. I was at the Common Hall in

yune, i68i, on Midfummer-day.

Mr. Williams. Pray, Sir, will you tell us who
were then in Nomination, and how they did pro-
ceed .?

Mr. Nelfon. There were in Nomination for She-
riffs, he that is now Sir Dudley North, then Mr.
North, Mr. Box, Mr. Papillon, and xW. Dubois.

Mr. Ward. Pray, Sir, who had the Majority
of Hands?
Mr. Nelfon. I did fee the Poll Books after they

were caft up.

Mr. Williams. But did you obferve the holding
up of the Hands?
Mr. Nelfon. Upon the holding up of the Hands,

the Eledion was by the Sheriffs given to Mr,
Papillon and Mr. Dubois.

Mr. Williams. Bur pray, Sir, upon your View,
and in your Judgment, were there many Hands
for Mr. Papillon?

Mr. Nelfon I guefs there were the mofl Hands
for him and Mr. Dubois. -

Mr. Ward. What (ay you then to thefumming
up of the Poll- Book, that you fpokc of?

Mr. Nelfon. I did fee the Books after they were
caft up.

Mr. Ward. Was there a great Number for Afr.

Papillon ?

Mr. Nelfon. Yes, there was the greateft.

Mr. Com. Serj. What Books do you mean,
Mr. Nelfon?

Mr. Nelfon. The Books in the Sheriffs Cuftody,
Sir.

Mr. Com. Serj. But did you fee my Books ?

Mr. Nelfon. That was upon the fecond Poll.

Mr. Ward. Then which is Mr. Wightman?
Mr- Wightman. Here I am. Sir.

Mr. Ward. Were you preient at this Common
Hall? Did you fee this Eledion?
Mr. Wightman. I can fay nothing to the Elec-

tion.

Mr. Williams. Were you at the Common Hall
on Midfummer-day, 1 68 1 ?

Mr. Wightman. I cannot fay that, Sir.

Mr. Ward. Then what is it you can fay to this

Matter in queftion ? Did you take any Poll ?

Mr. Wightman. I did take the Poll in one of the
Books.
Mr. Williams. Was there any Number for Mr.

Papillon ?

Mr. Wightman. There were 1400 and odd for

Papillon and Dubois.

Mr. Thompfon. Who were in Nomination, Sir ?

Who were the Perfons polled for ?

Mr. Wightman. Sir Dudley North, Mr. Papil-
lon, Mr. Dubois, and Mr. Box.
Mr. Ward. What fay you, Mr. Robinfon? Were

you at this Common Hall in i68i?
Mr. Robinfon. Yes, I was.

Mr. Williams. Who were named to be Sheriffs
then ?

Mr. Robinfon. Mr. North, now Sir Dudley
North, Mr. Ralph Box, Mr. Thomas Papillon, and
Mr. yohn Dubois, they four.

Mr. Williams. What Number had Mr. Papillott

for him ?

Mr. Robinfon.
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Mr. Robinfon. I never faw the Poll. Title orRight could be gained by it. FortheChief
Mr. Ward. But upon the View in the Hall, in Magiftrateof the City, for the time being, ever did

your Opinion, did you look upon ic as a doubtful direft the Poll, and all the Proceedings upon Elecr'

Cafe which was ele6ted ? tion of Officers. And when he did fo in this Cafe,

Mr. Robinfon. By the Hands I judged the ma- we fhall prove to you there was not any confide-

jority was much more for Mr. Papillon., and Mr. rable Number(that is, not twenty Men) to give

Dubois., than for the other two. any pretence of Title to this Gentleman, that thus

Mr. Williams. So you think in your Judg- fued for this Office. But indeed in that moft rio-

ment ? tous Affembly one of them,that ever was, they do
Mr. Robinfon. Upon my Oath, that was my pretend to be ekdted : But we fhall fhew that for

Opinion. that riotous Affembly they wereconvi£l:ed here as

Mr. Williams. Well, my Lord, we mufl: reft Rioters upon an information,and fined to the King
it here, unlefs they give us further Occafion. for it. And I could tell them of a like Cafe of an

Mr. Jtt.Gen. You fay, the majority was for illegal Title j a Mangoeth by a falfe Oath to get

Papillon and Dubois : Pray was the Ele6tion de- a Poffcflion of Goods, takes out a Capias^^zrid witli

clared at that time by the Mayor and Aldermen, others, getting into a Houfe to arrcft the Party, he

or was there a Poll demandtd ? then carries away all the Goods, and upon this Pof-

Mr. Robinfon. Mr. Attorney, Firft the Quefti- fefilioh would fet up a pretence of Title. Bucupori
on was put for the Perfons,then the Sheriffs declar- an Information for a Riot he was feverel v punifh-

ed their Opinion, and a Poll was demanded, and ed for it. Mr.P^/)z7/o;?, ifhehad thought he had had
a Poll was granted, and the Sheriffii went with the a good Title, or Caufe to bring this A£i:ion, he
Common Serjeant up to the Court of Aldermen, would have employed better Inftruments to have

and acquainted them with it; and then they all proceeded in it. The Attorney he makes ufe of,

came downagain, and declared that there fliould who is it but Mr. Goodenougb ? (Jne who did not

be a Poll. live within the City, nor had any thing to do in ir,

Mr. Sol. Gen. Who were Sheriffs then, pray, till brought into Office as the great Inftrument of

Sir ? Mr. 5^//:;^/ in his Actions, and a great Plotter in the

Mr. Robinfon. Mr. Alderman Pilkingtont and late horrid and dreadfulConfpiracy And thisCaufe

Mr. Samuel Shute-, and in the Evening, after the how is it managed ? Not by any Counfel of wor-
PoU was clofcd, the Books were numbered up, the thy Men of the Robe, or grave Citizens, but by a

Sheriffs came down upon the Huftings, and de- Cabal of thirty or forty Rioters, moft ofthem in

clared the Numbers ; and then,as I remember, the the Proclamation pn fcribed as Traitors, and run
Number declared for Mr. Papillon, and Dubois, away from Juftice upon the Difcovery ofthe Plot,

was above zooo, and the Number declared for the All thisfpeaks Malice, and the worft of Malice,

other two, was fome Hundreds under zooo. the thing it felf fpeaks it, to pretend a Title with
Mr. Ward. My Lord, we leave it here. fo little or no ground. For you plainly obferve,

L. C.J. Will you, that are for the Plaintiff, there is no Title but this riotous Affembly to

fay any thing more to it ? ground their pretences upon. IntheProfecution of
Mr. Att.Gen. Yes, my Lord, We have more this Aftion there was no Order, whatfoever they

Evidence to bring in anfwer to what they have precend,for to take an Appearance,! mean by thole

brought here. My Lord, that which they would that really were at the bottom of the Dcfign. For
excule themfelves by, is, that there was a probable the forty Men at the Confult -AtRuJfers did noE

Caufe } but that will fail them, if it be but obferved meet to be fure to give Order for an Appearance,

what doth appear upon thcirown Evidence. It is No, they had other Work to do. An Appearance

true, where a Man hath a probable right, he may would not do their Work: For, zs Mr. Keeling^t

fue. But this matter here contended for, was never large could explain it, they took all Opportunities

fuch a rightasaMan may fuefor. No Man can to rife and make a Mutiny, andtake Advantage of
ever ftiew, that for the Shrievalty, an Office of Bur- the A/o^;/^ and Difturbances, to bring about their

den, an Office of Hazard, and an Office ofCharge main Plot. They did not care five pence for the

and Expence,any Man did ever fuCjfo littleground Appearance : But when the Soldiers were up, then

of Reafon had they to bring this Aftion tor this the Plot was fpoiled, and then my Lord Mayor
Office. And then for their Title to the Office,that may go home,ifhe will. Gentlemen,we fhail prove

"will appear but very weak. They pretend that my what I have opened to you, tho' I am perfuaded

Lord Mayor and Aldermen could not try the right not one of you but know it as well as I.

.who was elected truly and rightfully,and they bring Mr. Sol. Gen. Shew the Records of the Con-
this Aftion to try it, and then they produce fome vi£tion of the Riot.

r.f the Men that held up their Hands, and in their L.C.J. Hold, Mr. lyo/zV/Vor, I tell you before

Opinions, Gentlemen, they fay, the Elcdion fell hand,that as I flopped them from urging the Trial

uipon Papillon and Dubois. But, Gentlemen, that for the Riot, as any Determination of the Right

my Lord will tell you is nothing at all of Title, of Eledtion, or as any ways tending to the Quefti-

but a Poll was demanded, and by that it muft be on now before us j fo I muft noi let you neither

decided. Then one of their Witneffes tells you a enter into that matter. ThcBufinefsofthelndid-

Story of what the Sheriffs did upon the Poll : But ment, Convidion, and Sentence upon the Rioters,

all that is nothing too. For we tellyou, and ftiall makesnothing,either to theRight ofEle61:ion, or

prove it,Thatthofe Sheriffs did, in a riotous man- thisRightof Aftion. And therefore, and I faid to

ner,affume, and take upon themfelves the Supreme Mr. Ward.k was nothing to the Purpofe to menti-
Govcrnmentof the City,and would have excluded on it <n that fide: So it is to no Purpofe, I muft
myLordMayorfromit. ButalltheirProceedings, teli you, to mention it on the other fide. For it

and all that they call a Poll, was void, and can make was no Determination of the Point of Right one
no Title to any thing at all. It was a bare Difpute way or other. And he could not give it inEvidcnce,

of afadious Party, to fubvert the orderly Govern- that that was a Litigation of the Matter in Difpute,

ment of the City, There was no probability of and upon theDecifion ofthatlndidl;ment(till which
he
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he apprehended he had a Right) he found it was a-

gainft him, and (o defiftcd. No, the Right, I

fay, was not at all afFeded by that Trial, oneway
or other. For admitring they had a Right, or

you had a Right, yet the gaining your Right muft

not be attempted in a wrongful manner, but they

had a lawful Way to come by their Right, and

if they purfued that, well and good} ifnot, then

they muft take what comes of it.

Mr.Att. Gen. My Lord, that right was infift-

ed on by them as the probable ground of their

Aftion y and that, we fay, was no Right.

L. C. J. Therefore it is to no Purpole to urge

it.

Mr. Sol. Gen. But, my Lord, with Submiffion,

cur Anfwer to their Title is,That there was no Co-

lour of Pretence j and this Convi6tion proves it.

L. C. J. No, Mr. Solicitor^ that is not any E-
vidence one way or other.

Mr. Sol. Gen. If your Lordfhip pleafe, it de-

ftroys their very Title, which is the Number of

the Poll.

L. C. y. Lord ! the thing is as plain, Gentle-

men, as any thing can be. You or they may have

a good Title, and yet do a thing that is unlawful

to bring the Title into Poflcflion. But then the

punifhing you for that unlawful Aft is not an Evi-

dence, either againft or for the Title, nor doth

determine it for you, or againft you.

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, we fubmit to your

Lordfliip's Direftions in it. But then this we fay

to it, theQueftion now is reduced to this Point:

Whether there were any probable Caufe for the

Defendant's Suit againft the Plaintiff? They have

infifted upon it that there was, from two grounds.

They call Witncflcs, whodeclare they were ofO-
pinion, that the Defendant had the Right of Ele-

dtion by the holding up of the Hands. That is one

of the probable Caufes oftheir Suit. Now that is

clearly gone by this fingle Point,whether the Ele-

ftion was determined upon that holding up of

the Hands, or they went to a Poll to decide

it ^ If they went to a Poll, then it is clear the

Right of Eleftion was not determined ; and he

could have no Right to be Sheriff upon the

holding up ofthe Hands. Then they went a little

further, and offered in Evidence the Sheriffs Poll

books, or the Numbers taken out ofthem, where-
in they fay, the Majority was for Mr. Papi/lony and

fo thereupon, fay they, we brought our A£t\on.

Now, to that Objedlion it is proper for us, with
Submiffion, my Lord, to anfwer it, that that can
be no manner of Caufe of Aftion in the World ;

becaufc, fay we, that was no Part of the Eledlion

^t all, nor was it at all to govern the Qucftion of
Right one way nor other,'twas aNumber ofNames
taken out ofthe regular Courfc upon Eledlions by
Perfons that had no legalAn thority, nor was it fuch
a Method, as was a Foundation to ground anyO-
pinionupon oneway or other, much lefs, fuch a
one, as wouldbeaCaufe of A6tion. Thefeareall
the grounds they went upon. Thefirft, by their

ownfhewing, was no ground at all j for there was
no Determination ofthe Right upon the View,but
a Poll was agreed upon : The other, we (hall call

WitnefTes to prove was irregular, and fo not legal.

Swear Mr. Town- Clerk,

[JVhich "was done.'\

Mr. Alt. Gen. Pray, Sir, will you give my
Lord and the Jur.y an Account who is to govern

the Poll upon the Eledion of Sheriffs, or other
Officers, at the\Common-Hall ?

Mr. 'town-Clerk. My Lord, I never knew a

Poll about Sheriffs till about five or fix Years ago

;

and that was the firft Poll that ever I knew, and it

was between Mr. Jenks and Sir Simon Lewis., and
indeed it was the firft that ever I did read of in any

time within the City oiLondon. I think, I havefeen

the Entry of all the Eleftions of Sheriffs, that arc

extant in our Books in all times ; and I think, I did

never fee in any of thofe Entries one Poll that was
ever taken for Sheriffs, it is only mentioned. Such
an one elcfted by the Mayor, by Prerogative, and
fuchanone, by the Commonalty. Among other

Books of the City's, there is an old Book, that is

called by the Name oiLiber Albas, which, fpeak-

ing ofthe Conftitution of the Common- Hall for

Elcftion of Sheriffs, fays, Firft ofall the MayorJhall

choofe one ofthe Sheriffsfor London ^W Middlefex,

for whom he isoill anfwer^ and then the Commonalty

jhall choofe another to join with him., for whom they

will anfwer. And ifthere arife any Difference between

them, who is ekSled, or not eleSled, it fhall be deter-

mined in the fame manner as it is in Common-Council.

This is all the Notice,ihat I find in any ofthe City-

Books, that looks like a deciding the Eleftion,

whcndifputed, by a Poll. Now in another Chap-
ter of that Book, where the Common-Council is

mentioned, it is faid. Ifthere be any Divifton of O-
pinions in the Common' Council^ the Common- Serjeant

and the Town-Clerk jhall examine every Man fede-

rally^ what their Opinion is, which is by way of Poll

at this Day when we had a Common-Council. But
till that time that the Poll was between Mr, Jenks

and Sir Simon Lewis,! never knew any Poll for She-

riffs,and thatPoll was taken immediately by telling

one and the other. For my Lord Mayor and Al-
dermen, as foon as ever they come upon the Huft-
ings, make Proclamation to have the Liveries at-

tend for fuch Elections, and then withdraw, and
leave the Sheriffs and the Common Serjeant.

Mr. Att.Gen. Sir, the Courfe is very well known,
I fuppofe to the Gentlemen ef the Jury. But pray,

did any Perfons poll at my Lord Mayor's Books
for Dubois and Papillon ?

Mr. town-Clerk. Not that I know. As to this

Poll, my Lord Mayor caufed the Common-Hall
to be adjourned to fuch a Time,and after that fent

for the Common Serjeant, and my felf, and re-

quired us to go get Books, to take the Poll for

Mr. Box., Mr. Papillon, and Mr. Dubois ; as for Sir

Dudley North, he was not to be polled for, he be-

ing chofen before, by the Prerogative ofthe Lord
Mayor, and my Lord Mayor and Aldermen de-

clared him fully elefted i and upon that he was call-

ed out by publick Proclamation upon the Huft-
ings, to come and take the Office upon him, as

is ufual in fuch Cafes. But we had Direftions to

provide Books to take the Poll for Mr. Boxy Mr.
Papillon, and Mr. Dubois -j and we did fo, and took
the Poll for thefe three Gentlemen, and uponclof-

ing of the Poll, we all of us fealed up our Books,
and delivered them to my Lord Mayor, and at a

Common-Hall afterwards he did declare Mr.
Box to be chofen the other Sheriff, to be joined

with Sir Dudley North : The Poll was, as it al-

ways ought to be, by the Direftion of my Lord
Mayor, and the Sheriffs are but Officers, and not
the Judges and Managers of the Poll, without
my Lord Mayor's Diredtion.

L. C. J. What fay you to it. Gentlemen? Have*
you any more Evidence ?

Mr.
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Mr. Serj. Maynard. My Lord, and Gentlemen,

Here has been much faid in this Caufe, that is

nothing to the PLirpofe. As particularly, that

which the Plaintiff's Counfel did laft infift upon,

who took the Poll, and who had right to take

the Poll or not, is not any thing to this Qucfti-

on : This Aftion is not at all concerned in that

matter. For whatfoever the Difputc was, and

v/hich foever had the right, and becaufe it was a

Difpute, Tome it may be could not poll at the one,

and others would not poll at the other, yet the

lifting up of two Thoufand Hands might make

him think that he was chofen Sheriff j and there

lies the Caufe of his A6lion, his Apprehenfion of

a Right: Your Lordfhip did objeft this to us,

Who ever before brought fuch an A6lionas ours,

and did fue to be Sheriff of London^ a Place of

Charge and Trouble ? —
L. C. J. No, I did not make it as any

Objeftion. 1 asked your Witnefs Cornifi that

Queftion indeed, for fome Reafons that I

know.
Mr. Serj. Maynard. That may be objcftcd in-

deed to the Prudence of ray Client, Mr. Papillon,

to defire fuch an Office : But that proves no-

thing of Malice in him againft the Plantiff;

for if he v^rere never fo unwife as to deiire it, if

he had a Right to it, or thought he had, it is not

a malicious thing in the Eye of the Law, for him

.to take his legal Courfe for it- And then the Ob-
jedion that is made of the Inftruments that were

"ufed : Our Attorney Goodenough is in a Plot

:

What is that to us ? There is not the lead Sufpi-

cion upon us. He is a bad man : But that doth

not make all his Clients bad. But the Qtieftion

now before you is, Firfl, Whether there were

any probability of a Caufe of Aftion ? Secondly,

If there were not a probable Caufe ; yet whether

that Adion was grounded upon Malice? What
Malice, I pray, is there in this againft my Lord

Mayor, to defire an Appearance of him, when it

is conceived, though upon miftake, that there is

Caufe of Adion againit him? We did not prefs

him to give us Bail to our Action, or threaten

elfe to arreft him : No, it was a decent rather than

an irreverent Application to him. If then there

be nor both concurring, want of Title, or proba-

ble Caufe, and Malice too, this Aftion of the

Plaintiff's is without ground. No man, that has

any Senfe, if he knows he has a clear Title againft

him, will bring an Adion; but though it fhould

be clear againft him, yet if he do bring an Afti-

onjbut not vexatioufly, and malicioufly, that can-

not fubjeft him to an Aftion; that would fright-

en men from bringing Adlions upon doubtful

Matters, which certainly is lawful for any Man to

do. Now, what Malice is proved in the Defen-

dant againft the Plaintiff, the Jury here are Judges

of. If we were Criminal in the Manner of our

Proceedings, they might come before your Lord-

fhip in another way ; but fure this is not the

way; and if it ftiouldbeadlionable, and we like-

wife fubjeft to be punifticdasa Criminal, then we

fhould fuffer twice for the fame Fault. Now,
Gentlemen, upon this Adion we arc not to be

fined •„ but they, if they can, are to fiiew what

Damages the Plaintiff fuftained by our Aftion j

and if what we have faid donotfatisfy you, that

we had probable Reafon for what we did, then

you, upon your Oaths, arc to give him what

Damages you in your Confciences think he has

received by ir.

Mr. Williams. My Lord, if your LordHiip

plcafe, I would ask one Qiicftion of Mr. Town-
Clerk, ais to the Right of managingtheEleftion.

Sir, You have obferved many Common-Halls for

Ele6tions ?

Mr. 1'ownclerk. Yes, Sir, I have for this tvpelve

Years.

Mr. IVilliams. Did the Common-Hall ever go
to a Poll upon an Elcdlion, before this time, that

you know of ?

Air. 'Townclerk, Never but once for the Elec-

tion of Sheriffs, I fay.

Mr. Williams. I fpeak. Sir, of any fort of

Poll; for I fuppofe you do not call the holding

up of hands a Poll.

Mr. Townderk. Mr. Jenks's Poll was the firft

that ever I knew for Sheriffs.

Mr. Williams. Well, Sir, was that managed
by the Sheriffs, or by my Lord Mayor, or by
you, and the Common Serjeant ; or whp was it

by? I

Mr. Townclerk. Sir, The Mayor and Alder-

men withdraw, and leave the Sheriffs to view the

Ele6lion by the Hands ; and the Common Serjeant

propounds the Queftion, So many of you as will

have, &c.
Mr. Williams. By whofe Dire£lion doth he

propound the Queftion, pray ?

Mr. T'ownckrk. By the Direflion of the Com-
mon-Hall, I take it.

'Mr. Williams. But if a Queftion do arife upon
an Eleftion, fo that it cannot be decided by the

view, but they go to a Poll, who is to manage
that Poll ?

Mr Townclerk. The Officers of the City, by
Direftion of the Lord Mayor.

Mr. Williams. That' Poll you fpeak of, for Lew-
is and Jenks^ was that managed by any body but

by the Sheriffs ?

Mr. Townclerk. It was managed by the She-

riffs and the Common Serjeant, in the accuftom-

ed manner.

Mr. Williams. How! in the accuftomcd man-
ner, v^hcnyoufay that was the firft that ever you
knew?
Mr. Townclerk. It was io for Sheriffs j but

there have been Polls for other Officers.

L, C. y. Why, Mr. Williams, every body knows
that well enough, that the Sheriffs are concerned
in the management of the Ele6tion, or the Poll,

as all the reft ofthe Officers of the City are, un-
der my Lord Mayor; and the Common Serjeant

confults with the Sheriffs Officers and People a-

bout him, upon the view.

Mr. Williams. Pray, Sir, do you remember the

Eleftion of Mr. Bethel., and Mr. Cornijh ?

Mr. Townclerk. Yes, Sir, there was a Poll

there too, that was the Year after.

Mr. Williams. Who managed that Poll?

Mr. Townclerk. The Sheriffs, and the Com-
mon Serjeant, and I, did agree to take it thus in

tv/o Books, whereof one was with the one She-
riff, and the other with the other Sheriff, at the

two ends of the Hall.

Mr. Williams. That was taken in Writing, Sir,

was it not ?

Mr. Townclerk. Yes, Sir, that other of ^enks
was only by telling.

Mr. Williams. Were you concerned in taking
that Poll?

Mr. Townclerk, I did aflift at it one Day.

Mr. Williams.
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Mr. Williams. Who ordered you to take the

Poll that Day ?

Mr. I'ownclerk. Truly, I did concern my felf

as little as I could in thofe things : What Report

was made to the Court of Aldermen, 1 cannot

tell ; but one Day, coming into the Hall, I had no
mind to concern my felf in it ; but fomc Gentle-

men did pray me to go up to the Poll j and I

did go up.

Mr. Williams. Sir, upon your Oath, Did the

Sheriffs direft you to take it ?

Mr. 1'ownclerk. I really think they did not.

Mr. Williams. Did my Lord Mayor direft

you?
Mr. 'townclerk. No, Sir.

Mr. Williams. Did the Sheriffs manage it ?

Mr. Common Serj. I did it by Sir Robert Clay-

ion's Order, who was then Lord Mayor.

Mr. Williams. My Lord, all that we fay to it

is this. We are not now proving our Right up-

on which we brought our A6tion, that we fub-

mit unto, it is againftus, we muft agree it: But

be the Right one way, or other j yet wc might,

from a fuppofed Right, have a probable Caufe

of A£tion. It feems to be a doubtful Bufincfs,

by all that Mr. Townclerk has faid, who has

the Right ; for all he knows of the Conftituti-

on is from Liber udlbus, and that is fomewhat
dark. You, Gentlemen, hear what is faid j the

Thing was a Queftion of five or fix Days, and

a puzzling one it feems ; and therefore we might
be mifled into an Apprehenfion, that what the

Sheriffs did was right, and fo not at all con-

cern our felves with what my Lord Mayor
did.

L. C. J. Mr. Williams, you talk of that you

do not underfland ; for my Lord Mayor was not

there at that time ofjenks's Poll : I was Common
Serjeant my felf, and I know the Sheriffs have

nothing to do with it.

Mr. Williams. It {hould feem by Mr. Town-
clerk to be doubtful, fometimes one, and fome-

times another did direct the taking of the

Poll.

L. C. J. But you are out ftill. But for all

that, this is nothing to your Right of Adion,
one way or other.

Mr. Williams. My Lord, I muft lay it here,

it was a doubtful Thing, and we brought our

Action to try the Right-, but afterwards con-

ceiving we were out, and had no Right, wc dif-

continued and defifted.

L. C.J. It was fo far from being their Right,
that Idefireyou to call me any one Witnefs, that

can fay, before Jenks's time, there was ever a Poll

for Sheriffs, or fuch a Thing thought of,

Mr. Williams. We were under an Apprehenfi-

on of a Right in them.

L. C. y. There could be no Colour for any
fuch Apprehenfion in the World.
Mr. Williams. We muft fubmit it to your Lord-

fhip's Dire6i:ions.

Mr. Att. Gen. So do we.

Mr, Serj. Maynard. Whether this Adion
brought by us, was malicious }

Mr. Ward. My Lord, Mr. Attorney doth chal-

lenge the Defendant to fhew that his A6tion was

brought by advice of Counfcl } we ihall fliew it

was withgood Authority of Counfel. Mr. Baker,

can you tell whether it was by any Advice, and

whole .'*

Mr. Baker. Is was by the Advice of Mr. Thomp'

fon, Mr. Pollexfeti, and Mr. Wallop, as I have
heard.

Mr. Att. Gen. But you hear what Keeling fays,

there was a Party, that were at a Confult about
it, and that were concerned in it.

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, we have done on both
Sides, I think, and fubmit to your Lordfliip's Di-
redion in it.

L. C. J. Will any of you fay any thing more ?

Mr. Williams. No, my Lord, we have done,
we leave it upon this Evidence to your Lordfliip
and the Jury.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, we have no more to
fay for the Plaintiff.

L. C. J. Then, Gentlemen of the Jury, as my
Brother Maynard faid in the Beginning of his

Defence in this Caufe ; fo I fay now to you,
to fet all Things ftraight and right : God forbid,

that any heat, or tranfpoit of the Times, fhould
bring us into that Condition, but that every Sub-
jcd of the King's, that hath a right of bringing
an Aftion at Law againft another, fhould have
free Liberty fo to do. And the Courts of Ju-
ftice are now, and, I hope, always will be lo

open, that every one that would take a Remedy
prefcribed by the Law for a Wrong done him,
may be rcceiVcd to bring his Adion, which is a
legal Remedy.
And I am to tell you. Gentlemen, that much

has been faid in this Cafe (which I perceive is

by the Concourfe of People a Caufe of great
Expedlation, as my brother likewife faid) which
is not at all to the Cafe. 1 am forry truly at

this time of Day, that we fhould ftand in need
of fuch Caufes as thcfe, to fettle and keep Peo-
ple in their due Bounds and Limits. But though
many Things have been faid in the Cafe, that
arc quite befides the natural Quellion

j yet
they having been made Dependencies upon that
Queftion, and becaule it feems to be a Cafe of
fuch Expeftation, I think it will become me in

the Place wherein I am, to fay fomething to
you, and, according to the beft of my Under-
ftanding, tell you what 1 apprehend to be the
legal Part of it,^ ftrippcd of what hath no Rela-
tion at all to it. And if I fhall omit any thing
that is material on the one Side or the other,
here are Gentlemen, that are learned in the Law,
who arc of Counfel both for the Plantiffand the
Defendant } and, I fhall not think my felf under
any fort of Prejudice in the World, if they take
the liberty, as they may freely do, to interrupt
me, and enmind me of what I forget, or wherein
I may miftake.

For, Gentlemen, I affurc you for my own
part, 1 would not have the Law made fubiervient

to any Purpofe, but theexad: Rule ofjufticc. I
would to the beft ofmy Undeiftanding in all Cafes

fervarejus illeefum, preferve the Law and the Right
of every man inviolable. I would have the Law
of the Land to be the Meafure of my o wn and all

other mens Adions. And I hope no man can
juftly (I am fuie I do not know they can) complain
of any Breach or Invafion that is made in the
Courts of Juftice, either upon Law or Right,
But all thofe that have the Adminiftration of Ju-
ftice committed to them by the Government, do
behave themfelves with all Equity and Impartiali-
ty towards all the King's Subjeds j and the Law
has as full and free a Courfe, and Juftice doth
every where take place as much as can be defired
by any huncft and good Man.

Gentlemen,
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Gentlemen, In this Cafe, that you now are to be heretofore for the Bridgemafters Places, that

try, I muft fiill of all tell you, that this Bufmeis are Places of Profit and Advantage; and io for

of the Right of Eledion, one way and the o- Aleconners, and the like, thofe have been of en

ther, hach been too much infifted on on both in your Time and mine. Gentlemen, we may xcy
fides. And I fpeak it, becaufe tho' I my felt in well remember them. But this Office of Sh. rifF

my own mind know whato* it is true, and what People were not heretofore foarnbi ious of. as ro

not; yet 1 conceive it not fo proper to be men- poll lor it ; but the Ciry was glad if they could
tioned in this Cafe, it being no legal Evidence get any worthy and fit Ferfon to accept of it.

to the Point in queliion. Now it is a Duty in- And for the Management of the Lliftioo, wc
cumbent upon you to obfrrve, and upon the all can tell the manner of it, as well .s an. thing

Court to futfer nothing to be urged lo as to have in the World. After my Lord Viayor and the

any weight with you, but what is legal Evidence. Aldermen were gone ofFthe Huttings, and r< tn ed

That you are only to mind. Gentlemen. So to this Place, the Common-Serjeant Itayiig there

that if I mention to you any Point of Fad, that with the Sheriffs, ufed to make a Speech co the

hath not been given in Evidence, as hiving a Common Hall, aRehearfal of what had bc« n be-

true Relation to this Iflue, you are not to mind fore faid by the Recorder; and then received the

what I fay to you about it. On the other fide. Nomination of fuch Perfons as were to be put to

I muft likcwife acquaint you, iftherebeany Dif- the Quedion for Ele6f ion from the Common Hall,

ficultyin Point ot Law in the Cafe; you are to And upon the putting of the Qucflionevefy Man
obfcrve the Diredtions of the Court, who will held uphisHand for thofe that he defired ffiould

be always ready to aflift and dired: you in it. bcchofenj and if it could be decided by view of

Or the Gentlemen, that are of Gounfel on the one the Hands, well and good ; and the Common-
fide, or the other, may have the Matter found fpc- Serjeant, confulting with the Sheriffs and thofe

cially, if they think there is Fad enough to be about him, declared their Opinion, thai thcElcc-

found to ground a Queftion upon. tion fell fo and fo, on the one fide or on the o-

Therefore, Gentlemen, for the Culloms of ther; but if doubtful, or a P= 11 demanded by
the City of London, as to the manner of Eledi- any one, then they ufed to acquaint my Lord
ens, or who hath the Right to manage them^ Mayor what wasdonein theCommcin Hall} and

they are not at all material to this Bufinels ; and thereupon they gave Order for declaring t' e

if they were, there is never a one of you but Eledion, or granting the Poll, and ufed to come
know it as well as we, or any body doth. I my down to the Huftings for that purpole j and no
felf had the Honour to ferve the City of London one ever thought that either the Con.m' n-Ser-

in the Places of Common Serjeant and Recorder jeant, or the Sheriffs,or any body elfe,but my Lord
feveral Years : So long ago, that not above one Mayor, had the Power of thofe Courts. For the

or two, that fit upon the Bench in the Court of Common Hall was always fummoned by Precept

Aldermen, have been longer converfant in Guild- from the Lord Mayor; and when the Bufinefs

hall, or know the Cuftoms of London in thofe was done, or was to be put off to another Day,
matters better than 1 do the Common Crier by Command »rom the Lord

It is notorioufly known to all that have had any Mayor makes Proclamation, Tou good Men of the

Dealing in London, or been acquainted with any Livery, &c. may depart for this time^ and giie your

thing there, that till within thefl fix or {even Years Attendance here again fuch a Day^ or upon further

laft paft, the Lord vlavor and Court of Alder- Summons. No body ever talked of lummoniog
men, and the Common Hall ufed to go a birding a Common Hall by any body but my Lord
for Sheriffs (you very well know what the Phrafe Mayor. He did it by virtue of his Office, and he

means) and perhaps it was not once in ten times, diffolved it, or adjourned it by virtue of his Office,

that thofe that were chofen Sheriffs, held ; but All this is as notorioufly known to all Men, that

generally every Year, there were I know not how know any thing of London, as the Faces of you
many Eledions upon fining off, or fwearing, or of the Jury are to the People here, or to one an-

fome reafon or other ; fo that now and then other. And this never came to be a Queftion,

there was but one Sheriff chofen for a great while till the Bufinefs of the Poll between bir Simon

together; and now and then never a one from Le'djis and Jenh came about, which you have

Midfummer-day till near Michaelmas. And the heard of Mr. Papillon himfelf, when he was
way was to confider, fuch a one hath moft Money chofen Sheriff before, and fined for it, was chofen

in his Pocket ; Oh, then put him up for Sheriff: in this manner, and no other.

And then, if he went off, then another would be Mr. Cornifh, he comes and gives Evidence that

found out. And there was one old Deputy Sa- theCommon-Serjeant wasreckon'd tobetheMan
vage^ that ufed to keep a black Book, that would that managed the Choice by Comm-md and Di-

furnifh Names for I know not how many Eledi- redion of the Sheriffs. And f >me of thole Gen-
ons. And who fhould be Sheriff, fo as to divide tlemen, that have been produced on the Dc-
into Parties, and Poll, was never a Queftion be- fendant's fide, they fay, they have lo ked upon
fore fuch time as Mr. Jenks.^ that they fpeak of, it as the Sheriffs Bufinefs. But, alas-a-day. it be-

came to be put up, and there the Difpute began

;

longs to neither of them, they are but Officers to

then theFadion began to appear. the Lord Mayor. The Common-Serjei^nt's Bufi-

Now, if any Man offers to tell me, I appre- nefs is but to put the Qtieftion into the Mouth of

hendcd always it was the Sheriffs Right to ma- the Common Crier. In fo much, that when I

nage the Poll ; I would ask him how that can my fclf was Common- Serjeant, as 1 uled to pafs

be a Right that never vas done before? Let them by the Shops in London, they ufed to cry. There
fhew me any one Inftance of a Poll for Sheriffs goes So many ofyou as would have. It was as plain

before that time. No, it was notorioufly known a Road of things, that every body knew it before

when the Polls began, Perfons did not think the thefe things untowardly have come to be im-

Shrievalty fuch an Office, that it was fo earneftly brangled by our Fadions and Divifions, and the

to be coveted and defired. Polls indeed ufed to Heat of fome bufy Fellows. Here are a great

Vol. III. - ^2 many
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many ancient Citizens, that I fee, that know,
and lo you do all, Gentlemen, that this is true.

So that all the Difcourfe of this Matter is but

Flourifh and Garniture, and doth not affeft this

Cafe at all, one way or other.

Another thing, Gentlemen, hath been mightily

talked of, and urged, and infilled upon both by

Plaintiff and Defendant; and that is the Defen-

dant's Right, or not Right of Eledion to the

Office of Sheriff, and that the majority was on

his fide, fay his Counfel : On the other fide, fay

the Plaintiff's Counfel. And for the fertling that

Right, he brought his Adtion againft the Plain-

tiff; but it being determined upon the Convic-

tion for the Riot, There is no fuch thing.

Gentlemen, as that it was therein determined :

That cannot be a Determination of any Right

at all. For tho' I may have a Right to an Of-

fice, or any fuch thing} yet I mult purfue a le-

gal Method to attain to that Right, and not go
irregular Ways to work.

As if I have a Right to come into your Houfe,

becaufe you have not paid me your Rent (to

make my thoughts and mcanirg intelligible to

you by a familiar Inftance, which wil« fhew what

I intend) I muft not make a Riot, and turn

you by Violence out of Poffeflion. For I have

a legal Courfe to come by my Right, to wit,

by bringing an A«3:ion, and evifting you. But

if any man attempt to get a Right in an unjufl:

manner, and he be punifhed for it by an In-

diftment or Information, that, f fay, doth not

determine the Queftion of Right, one way or

other.

To come then to the Iffue, that here you are

to try, the Point of this Action before us rclolves

it felf into a narrow Compafs, and is only this

in ftiort, which you are to enquire of. Whe-
ther or no the Plaintiff was arrefted by the

Defendant without probable Caule, and mali-

cioufly ?

Now matters of Malice are things that re-

main in a Man's Heart; and it is impoffible for

me to difcover whether another Man hath a Ma-
lice againft me, if I do not fee it in his Aftions.

Malice being a thing that is internal, is not elfe

difcernible.

Therefore you muft confidcr the Circum-

ftances that do attend this Adion of the Defen-

dant, and if fo be they are malicious, then you

arc to find for the Plaintiff: But if they for

the Defendant have offered to you any Circum-
ftances, that can prove, or convince you, that

he had any Probability of a Caufe of Ad:ion,and

that not attended with a malicious Profecution

of that probable Caufe, then the Iffue is with

the Defendant.

This is the right Queftion, and the Law of

this Adlion y and the Faft to make it out one

way or other is now in Judgment before you,

upon the Evidence that hath been given on both

fides.

Now, in point of Law, I am to tell you, and

that you muft obferve, That tho' I have a pro-

bable conje6tural Caufe of Adion againft ano-

ther Man ; yet if, to obtain my End in that,

I profecutc him malicioufly, with a Dcfign to

ruin him, or to put an Indignity upon him, or

the Charadler he bears in the Publick, or put

a Hardfliip or Difficulty upon him (I mean
Hardfhip and Difficulty in point of time) when

it is probable the Remedy may be had at ano-

ther time, and the fame thing done with Icfs

injury and lefs trouble ; than an Action will lie

againft me, for bringing my Adion in fuch a
manner ; tho' it be true, that I had a conjcdu-
ral Caufe of Adion againft him.
As in the Cafe that was here in this Court

the other Day, of Mr. Swinnock ugainU the Ser-
jeant, that came to him, and told him in his

Ear, that he had an A6lion againft him ; and
this was upon the Exchange: Thereupon Mr.
Swinnock brings his Adion for this, againft this

Man, for whifpering this in his car: If he had
proved any malicious Intention to difgrace him,
no doubt the Adion would have lien. For
tho' there might be a Caufe of Aftion againft
Swinnock^ yet if that be malicioufly purfued to
get him arrefted, and held to Bail, where no
Bail is required by Law; or with an intent to
difgrace him upon the Exchange, when it might
have been done efewhcre, or at another time,
this irregular malicious Proceeding will bear an
Aftion. The pursuing malicious ways to obtain
a Right, makes a .Man obnoxious to the Adion
of the Party fo profecuted. I defire to cx-
prefs my ftlf by Words, that may declare my
Meaning as plainly as can be : And 1 hope I

do fo.

Then, Gentlemen, taking it thus as the Coun-
fel for the Plaintiff fay, to fhew that the De-
fendant had no probable Caufe of Adion againft
the Plaintiff; they endeavour to anlwer what is

alledged on the other fide, as their probable
Cauie. And therefore, that we muft confider
firft, what is faid by the Defendant.

1 hey tell you, here was an Eledion for She-
riffs of Lo»io», at Guildhall, where thole Perfons
that they have nominated, v/cre Candidates, and
put in Nomination for that Office. And upon
that Nomination, as fay thofe three Witneffes,
wc were the Perfons that had the majority of
Voices; and thereupon we apprehended our
felves, chofen, which gave us the Right of Adion

:

So the Defendant, fay they, fliewcth fomc Proba-
bility of a Caufe of Adion ; and if he have not
purfued it with Malice, but in a regular way, the
Probability of the Caufe doth take off from the
Malice, that elfe the very bringing of an Adion
without Caufe, would imply in it felf. And they
fay true, for I muft repeat it again ; if I have,
prima facie, a probable Caufe, and purfue it le-

gally, no Adion will lie againft me for it.

But then, fay they on the other fide for the
Plaintiff, That is no probable Caufe j for you
could from thofe tranfadions have no fuch Ap-
prehcnfions of a Right ; for that is not the mea-
fure of a Right of Eledion, or a Rule to guefs
who is eleded by : For there being no Dccifion
of the Eledion upon the holding up of the
Hands, and a Poll being demanded, whereas the
ufual method is to have, by the Lord Mayor's
Order and Diredion, the Poll taken by fuch as
he fhall appoint; you went another way to work,
you go your ways, and take Books to your
felves, and come not to the fair Determination
of the Queftion: And they bring Mr. T&wn-
Clerk to prove. You have heard what the Evi-
dence is, and you are Judges of it.

Now take it, that this were in the Cafe of
an office of Profit ; a<; fuppofe it were a Quefti-
on between me and John-a-Stiies^ for the Place
of Bridgemafter, f >r the purpoie, and a Poll is

demanded, and granted} if they, that have no
Authority,
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Authority, (hall go after the Court is adjourned by
him that has Power, and take a Number ofNames
in the way of a Poll by thcmfelves, and upoa
that come and fay, J. S. has four and twenty

hundred, and I have but fo many, that fure is

not any probable Cauf.-, nor a Right; for you
have gone here out of the known and ufual me-
thod of fuch Matters, and depend upon that

which can give no Foundation of Right at all.

This is the Anfwer th;it is given to that by the

Counfel for the Plaintiff.

You may have fifty thoufand Names for you
after that rate, and yet not be elected, nor have

probable Caufe of any fuch Apprehenfion. Wc
all remember Sir Samuel Sterling's Cafe, which
was upon the Denial of a Poll for a Place of

Profit, that is to fay, the Bridgemaller's Place :

But this is upon a wrong Poll.

Suppofe there had been a Poll granted (as

there was) m this Cafe, and upon that Poll thus

managed, Sir Dudley North and Mr Box had had

the majority but by a very few, and there had

been an Adlion brought in fuch a Cafe, here was
a piobable Caufe as g )od as in this Cafe, as it

now (lands becaufe fome or them might happen
not to have legal Suffrages, yet the taking the

Poll by Perfons of their own Heads, after the

Court was adjourned, avoids all : fo that that

would have fignified nothing. You are to con-

fider of this Anfwer of theirs.

Then the great thing, Gentlemen, that you are

to obfcrve, is this: To bring an Adiion alone

will Icarce amount to a Proof cf Malice ; there-

fore Malice being in this IfTue a great Point of
Fa6t, you mult weigh the Evidence whether the

Circum (lances do (hew it, that there was Ma-
lice in Mr. Papillon. If the Circumflances are

enough to amount to a Proof of (Malice, you
then are to find for the Plaintiff, and vou arc

the Judges what Damages it is fit to give him
for that Injury : He has laid Ten Thoufand
Pounds, but you miift do what you, that are

Judges of it, think fit in it.

Come, Gentlemen, it is beft to be plain, and

no Man needs to be thought wanting of an Ap-
prehenfion, what is the meaning of all thefe

things. It is commonly and univerfally known
to all Mankind

:

Firft, That no Man ever did purfue fuch an

Aftion as this is, to be Sheriff, till thefe unhappy
Times, wherein we are, and wherein we have loll

that Quiet and Felicity, which I pray God we
may be reftored unto. And tho' it is true, a Man
may lawfully fue for fuch an Office, and it is no

Offence, yet it looks fomewhat extraordinary,

and that a Man has a mind to do fomething unufual

in the Place, 'tis for fome flrange purpoie or o-

ther, efptcially when a Man has fined for the Of-

fice once before, as we all know Mr. Papillon

did.

Again, It is notoriouflv known. That for fe-

veral Years lad pad the Government hath been

befet: And that which is abaferThing than ever

was thought of, or atled in the highed times of

Villany in thele Kingdoms (I mean thofe of the

late Rebellion) the very Methods ofJudice have

been corrupted, and all to ferve the main De-
fign of fubvertjng the Government.

Gentlemen, Thisisfoblack aWickednefs, that

no honed Man, that has any Senfc of Loyalty,

Religion, or common Judice, but mud tremble at

the very thoughts of it. When we fee fuch Fel-
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lows as are obnoxious to the Government, known
Diffcnters from the Ed;iblidied Worfhip, and that

never thought of conforming to the Governmenr,
or the Laws, Civil or Ecclefiadical, or complying
with the Church, but only to capacitate them to

dedroy it, nay, when Men, that are taken notice

of to be common Reproaches to the Government
under which they live, diall get into Office to

make Ignoramus Juries^ and to enable People to

commit and be guilty of all the Falfities and

BafenefTes that Human Nature is capable of, no
Man living, that has any Ingenuity or Goodnefs
in him, but mud cry out againll it.

Wen Men begin to take Oaths to fanftify Vil-

lany, and enter into Clans and Clubs, and Cabals,

to dedroy the mod Merciful of Kings, and to dif-

turb, didra£t, and overthrow the bed of Govern-
ments, What fhall we fay ? And all this you, all

of you. Gentlemen, know to be true. Was it

not more fafc to commit Treafon in the City,

than to fit upon a Bench of Judice to bring the

Traitors to Judgment? Was it not more (afc to

confpire the Death of the King and his Brother,

than to give the lead Frown, or Look of Dif-

pleafure againd one of thefe fnivelling Saints?

Did not we know that Men were fanftified to be

Jurymen, to enquire of Confpiracies againd the

King's Life and Government, that before that

time were never thought fit to be truded with the

common Dilcourfes or Society of honed Men?
When Men were thought fitted for Offices of

fuch high Trud,according to their being thought
capable of, and well- intended, to the overthrow

of the Government : Do not we all know this

to be as true, as that the Sun (hines at Noon-day?
When Traitors at the Bars were in lefs danger

of being convidled of their Treafons, than the

Judges were of their Lives?
^

Mr, Papillon knows all this to be true eminent-

ly. When packed Juries were grown to that

height, and though feven or eight Witneffes

came and fwore pofitive downright Treafon, the

Traitor could not be by thefe Men fo much as

thought fit to be accufed by an Indiftmcnt ; to

that Stupidity in Villany were Things brought

by thefe Fellows: Nay,fo far were theProceed-

ings in Courts of Judice tainted, that in no com-
mon A6lion whatfoever, that came here to be

tried, but cropped Hair, and a demure Look,
were the bed Signs of a good Evidence, and the

Bufinefs of an Uath fignified nothing, provided

the Party were to be propped up, and the Fac-

tion to receive an Advantage by it.

For God's fake. Gentlemen, let any Man but
fcrioufly confidcr and believe that there is a God
in Heaven, and a dreadful Day of Judgment,
when every one of us mud anfwer for every

Thought of our Hearts, every Word of our

Mourh.s, and every Aftion of our Lives j and
then tell me what horrid Impieties thefe are, fuch

as any ordinary ingenuous Perfon would blufh

and tremble at.

And I would have Mr. Cornijh to confidcr, whe-

ther ever till that time of famous, or rather infa-

mous Memory, that he and his Fellow-SheriffMr.
Bethel Cime into that Cffice, there were ever in

London fuch Things asT.ivern-Retin-ns ofjuries,

or Clans and Cabals how to pack Fellows toge-

ther for fuch wicked Purpofes as thefe?

Do not mod of you here know this? And
doth not every one ot your Hearts and Con-
fciences agree witli me in, it? How fitr unlike

6 Z i the
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the Proceedings of thofe Times, in reference to

Juries,' were from what they anciently were? I

have had che Honour to praftifc in this Place a-

mong you in ray Profeffion, when without any

difturbance, or mixture of Fa<51:ion and Sedition,

we were all quiet, and every one knew his Duty,

and Juftice was done in this Place fo regularly,

that It wasgrov/n to a common Proverb, if there

were any Caufe of any Difficulty, they would

ufe to fay to one another, Come, "jjc will be fo

fair with you^ as to try it by a "London Jury. So

far was it then from being thought, that in the

City of London Jullice fhould be corrupted, that

the Ordinary Juries of London were thought

the beft Judges, and moft impartial of any in

the Kingdom. 1 appeal to all the Pradifers of

thofe Times that hear me, if what 1 fay be

not true.

But when once they had begun to pick and

cull the Men, that fhould be returned for a Pur-

pofe, and got this Fa£iious Fellow out of one

Corner, and thzt pragmatical, pricked-ear'dffsivel-

ling, 'whining Rafcal, out of another Corner, to

prop up the Caufe, and ferve a Turn, then truly

Peoples Caufes were tried according to the De-

murenefs of the Looks on the one Side or the

other, not the Juftice of the Caufe.

Gentlemen, I take my felf bound to tell you

of thefe Things, and 1 wifli I had no reafon for

it, and efpecially in this Cafe I fhould not do

it, it being a private Aftion between Man and

Man, were it not for the Ingredients that arc

in the Cafe, and that any Man, that has any

Senfe, may perceive.

Now then for this Cafe before you. Gentlemen,

I dcfire, if poffible, to be fatisfied m one Thing or

two : My Lord Mayor of London, it is true, is

not, nor no Perfon whatsoever, be he of never fo

greafQuality, is exempt from the Law: If he

owe any Man any thing, he is bound to anfwer it

to him, as much as any the meanclt Citizen of

London^ or pooreft Subjeft the King has : But is

he to be arretted juft at fuch a Time, becaufe he

is chief Governor of the City, and the Adion

will found the greater? And the Court of Al-

dermen, are they to beaneited, becaufe they arc

his Minfters, and neceffary fubfervient Afliltants

to him in his Government, in fuch a Time as this

was, when the Government, both in the City

and elfewhere, was furrounded with Difficulties,

and in great Danger on all Sides? What occa-

fion was there for fuch hade and fpeed in this

Action to be done juft then .? Would Mr. Pafdlon

and Mr. Z)a^(3/.f have ftarved, ifthisAdion had

been fufpended fora while ? Sir /^/^?7//V^»« Pritchard

would have been as anfwcrable to this, or any

Man's Aftion, when the Year of his Office had

been out: But it carrieth Vengeance and Ma-
lice in the very face of it ; it fpeaks, that there-

fore they would do it, becaufe he was then Lord

Mayor, the chief Perfon in the City for the

Time, and thereby they fhould affront the Go-
vernment, in arrefting and imprifoning the

King's Lieutenant, in one of the higheft Places

both of Truft and Honour. And this would be

fure to make a great noife, and the Triumph of

the Aftion would make their Party then to be

uppermofl, having got the chief Governor of

the City in their own Clutches.

Nay, and becaufe they would be fure their Ma-
lice and Revenge fliould take plicc, ihcy take

the very Scoundrels of the Party to be employed in

this great Work. For before that time, the Co-
roner (as he tells you himfelf) ufed to make
his Warrants to the Officers that ufually are
verfed in that Bufinefs, but here he rnufl have
the Diredion of the Attorney, and who is that
but Goodenough, a Man we have all heard enough
of, and then Burleigh and Keeling muft be em-
ployed, and by whofe Advice, but by Goode-
nougffs and Nelthorp's'? And all thefe Rafcais,
who now ftand attainted of Treafon, mufl be
fetched in to confult about a fit Man to make an
Arreft. And there they pitch upon this Man
Keeling for one, who was one of the principal
Confpiratorsin that damnable, hcliifhPlotagainfl
the King's Life, and that of his Royal Brother 5
but, by the Bleffing and Providence ofAlmighty
God, was made ufe of as a great Inftrument of
preferving thofe precious Lives, and with them
our Government and Religion, and all that is

dear to us, which by that Confpiracy was under-
mined, and 1 wifh we had not Reafon to fay,

and think, the Confpiracy ftill to be going on.
But I hope in God, the Government, as eftablifh-

ed both in Church and State, will always be able
to prevail, maugre all Defigns, and thofe that
are engaged in them, for its Deflrudion.
Now Keeling tells you he fcrupled the Employ-

ment: No, faid he, 1 defired not to have my
Name put in, becaufe I was never concerned in

any fuch Thing before, and my Bufinefs was of
another Sort. But then, Mr. Goodenough (and Mr.
Brome the Coroner no doubt had a Hand in it,

though now he has a very treacherous Memory,
and has forgot all that was done) comes and tells

him. You muft concern your felf, and do this

thing ; for you have a Trade with the Party, and
it will be ill taken if you do not do it. And
being asked whom he meant by the Party ? He
tells you, the difcontented Party, and he explains

their Difcontent to be fuch, that they would
have killed the King and the Duke. Now how
far he was engaged with that Party is pretty
well known, and therefore if he boggled at fuch
a thing as this, which that Party it feems was
engaged in, they would fufpedl him, and fo, for

the Party's fake, he was drawn in.

But then, when this Thing-is done, pray, Gen-
tlemen, do but confider what the Confequences
might have been, and which perhaps (nay upon
what has happened to bedifcoveredfince,doubt-
lefs) they did defign it. But, God be thanked,
thofe Confequences were prevented, and they
themfelves have Caufe to be thankful to God Al-
mighty for it. For here all the Magiftrates of the
City, that had any Care for the good Government
of it, were to be taken, up, and then, here was a
Body without a Head,aTown full of Fadion with-

out any Government, and if the heady Rabble had
been once up, without thofe that had Authority
to reftrain them, where then had been your Li-
berties or Properties, Gentlemen, or any Man's;
nay, theirs that were engaged in this Defign, if

they had any ? For ihofe were Things much talk-

ed of by them. In what Danger had you, and all

you had, for Life, Eftate, Relations, and every
thing been? But it pleafed God in his infinite

Mercy to fl:iowcr down upon us, and upon this

City, and the Government, in a mighty Preferva-

tion, putting it into the Hearts of lome in Power,
to bring the City-Militia fome of them toge-
ther, and prevent this Mifcliicr, or elfe, God
knows, this whole City might hitvc been by this

time
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tifnc once more in Afhes, and moft of the King's

Subjeds wallowing in their own and one ano-

ther's Blood. And their Party too would have felt

the fad Effe6):s of it, no doubt, as well as others.

So that the Confequence of it was to dellroy the

Government, and that appears by the Party's

being engaged in it; it could not be to gain a

Right, to make this Hubbub and Ado to arreft

the Magiftrates of the City j and then take Ad-
vantage for fome other wicked Purpofe.

Another Point of Circumftance, that is con-

liderablc in this Cafe,is the particular Perfons that

\vcre to be fucd. The Mandamas^ that was di-

refted to the Lord Mayor and Aldermen > and

there is a Return made, not by this, or that, or

the other Man, but in the Name of them all, the

whole Court. How comes it then to pafs, that

my Lord Mayor, Sk Henry Tulfe, and thofc other

Gentlemen, ftiull be fued and arrefted 5 but I

warrant you Mr.CormJh, or his Party, were not

to be meddled With ? No, he had fo much Zeal

for Juftice, and to do the Defendant Right, that if

he lliould have been called upon to appear, he

would not have ftood out an Arrell ; fo juft a

Man he is, and fuch a Lover of Right wichoutall

doubt i but he was in no danger, ] dare fay j they

loved one another too well to fue one another.

That, I fayjG-^ntlemen, is another Circumftance,

that carricth Malice in it. For I muft tell you,

thefe Things cannot be fmothered, they are as

apparent as the light : And though it falls to my
Turn in this Caufe, to enmind you of themj
yet, they arc as well known to you all, as the

Paflages in your own Families.

No, Gentlemen, there was not a Purfuit of

Right in the Cafe j it Was a defigned Piece of Vil-

lany, on purpofe to affront the Government •, nay,

to deftroy it, and fet us all together by the Ears.

And if he were ten thoufand times Mr. Papillon,

I would, and muft tell him fo ; and if it were not

for fome fuch devilifh End and Purpofe, he would
never have been fo greedy of an Office, he had be-

fore declined and fined for j and which he was on-

ly called to by a turbulent, fcditious, factious Par-

ty, that had further Aims in it. Orherwife,! know
Mr. Papillons Humour fo well, that I am confi-

dent, he would much rather have been contented

to fit in his Counting-houfe, than in Guildhall

in a Scarlet Gown. Alack-a-day, I know Mr.

Papllon knows how to fpend his Time to better

Advantage to himfelf.

Ay, but fay theCounfel for the Defendant, We
did go on very tenderly and civilly, and refpedt-

fuUy ; for there met at Mr. CormJJys Houfe, Who,
I pray ? Mr. Papillon^ and Mr. Dubois., and Good-

enough^ the prime Attorney in this Caufe : And
there, forfooth, ihty it\\Goodenough,'^c^\xxeyo\x

do nothing,but what isexa6tly according to Law j

and be fure you carry it very civilly and re-

fpeftfully to my Lord Mayor, good Mr. Good-

enough. Alack-a-day, how wonderful pious and

confidcrate thefe People are ! If Mr. Comifli had

crone to my Lord Mayor, as it was his Duty to

do, being tht n an Alderman (we know it full

well) and faid to my Lord Mayor, There were

fuch Perfons at my Houfe talking of fuch a Mat-

ter, and I come to advertife you of it, and de-

fire you would confi<ier of it, he had fhcwn his

Piery and Zeal, and Love for Juftice, much more

in that, than in admitting fuch Cabals in his

Houfe. But v/c know very well, as well as if we
were in them, that they muft go hand in hand in

all ihefe fcditious and fadious iiufinclles.

1095
It is plain. Gentlemen, what the Defign was

from the Beginning to the End \ nothing but to
caule a Tumult and Confiifion in the City, ia
Order to put that damned hellifh Confpiracy,
for the Deftrudion of the King and his Brother,
and every Man that was honeft and loyal, in Exe-
cution. This is certainly known to you all; and
that there fhould be fuch a Parcel of People un-
towardly linked together in this Matter, not one
man of which that they can pretend to be in any
wife a Well-wiftier to theGovernment, or to any
that have any fhare in it : No, they are all Perfons
that arc obnoxious to the Government, that had
any Hand in it ; but none of them Church of
England-men, or Friends to her eftabliflied Wor-
iTiip ; notorious Diflenters, or profligate Atheifti-
cal Villains that herd together.

This, Gentlemen, is plain EngliJIi, and ne-
ceflary to be ufed upon all thefe Occafions : So
that it remains now upon your Confciences,
whether upon all thefe Circumftances that have
been mentioned, you think, the bare obtaining
of a Right in a Legal GoUrfe, or fome worfe
Thing, was defigned.

We all know*Mr. Papillon to be a wealthy
man, an able Merchant; one that had rather
have minded h:s Affairs Abroad, or at the Ex-
change.^ than the cxpenfive, troublefome Office
of Sheriff of London y but, that fomething was
to be done to wreak a damned Malice and Re-
venge upon the Government. And fure, he muft
think, as his Party it feems did, that they woUld
not be fufficient to fubvert the Government, iin-

Icfi he could get into that Office.

This I tell him openly ; and let him or his Par-

ty make their Remarks upon it as they pleafe;

But you are to judge, whether thefe Things be a

fufficient Evidence of Malice, to fuppott the-,-

Plaintiff's Aaion.
There was queftiohlefs a devilifil Malice fixed

in his heart and mind, and he wanted an Oppor-
tunity to effe6t it; and he thought it for his

own Security to be beft to take this Courfe,

and nothing elfe was in it. For abundance of

People have a mind to do Mifchief, but Want
Opportunity artd fafe Ways to do it in: And,
Oh, they rejoice, if they hit upon a JProjeft,

that ffiall cirry a fpecious Pretence and Colour
of Law i for then they think they are faffe'

enough.
As in Cafe I have a mind to do dny parti-

cular man an Injury in his Reputation and Bufi-

ntfs ; the Bufinefs muft not be done downright,
by going to every body, and faying. Such an
one is Poor, or a Beggar, and do not truft him^
but I muft cunningly and flily infinuate it, I

am forry ior fuch a man, I believe he is an
honeft man, but however he owcth Money;
and under this Sort of Sniveling,Canting, Whin-
ing, fly Rate, do a man any Injury whatfoever:
And yet forfooth he fhall have no Advantage
againft me for it: I ftiall ftrike a Dart into the

very Heart of that man's Credit, and yet he have
no Remedy.

So, if I have a mind to talk againft the Go-
vernment, I will not do it aloud, and fpeak

what I mean openly -, but I will whine, and fnivei,

and canr, and make People believe I have
dreadful Apprchenfi.insof what is deligning, and
yet not bring my fclf in any Danger; for i

will keep within Bounds all the while, though
I do more Milchiefthan if I dealt fairly and

above-board. Alack-a-day (as Mr. Pilkingion faid)

Iam
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i am for the Prefervation of the Liberty and Pro-

perties of the Subjt^l^ and 1 am for the Law j but

Ifind the City is fA'angely run down in their Rights

and Privileges, and there are very Arbitrary Pro-

ceedings. And I am a Ciliz,en, and have taken my
Oath to preferve the Privileges of the City ; and I

'will ratherfubmit to the Inconvenience of a trouble-

fome Office., than let all run thus : And immedi-
ately he fees himfelf Cock-a hoop, as if there

were no one that took care of the City belides

himfelf, and he were fuch a Patriot, that there

were none like him : And he, and Mr. Bethel,

and Mr. Cornijb, forfooth, arc the only men of

the Times, the only good men ; men that are

for the Liberties and Properties of the Subjeft,

and the Rights of the City : Whereas thefe are

the only men that have made an Invafion up-

on them, and done what they could to deflroy

themi and God knows we might all of us have

enjoyed very quietly, every man his own, if thefe

contefting Rioters, and bufy fadious Fellow?,

had not come among us. Every honeft man, I

tell you, knows this to be true.

Gentlemen, As to the Bufinefs concerning the

Damages, that if you find for the Plaintiff, is

left to your Judgments to conudcr of, and give

what you (hall think fit upon fuch an Occa-
fion. it is very true, it is not fo eafy a matter

to afcertain particular Damages in fuch a Cafcj

nor is it in an ordinary way fo eafy to prove,

that becaufe Sir William Pritchard was in Prifon

but five or fix Hours there, he could fuffer fo

much Damage as comes to ten thoufand Pounds.

As in the Cafe of a Perfon of great Quality

and Honour it is not eafy to prove his particu-

lar Damage; nor in the Cafe of any of you^

that are wealthy, able fufficicnt Citizens, to fay

you arc a Bankrupt, when we all know it is im-

poflible to be true j and fo no particular Damage
doth enfue, that can be proved ; yet however, if

the thing, for which the Aftion is brought were
dcfigned with Malice, tho' the ill Dcfign be not

cfFcftcd, that is no thanks to the Party, nor is to

weigh with you, but the malicious Defign mult
govern you.

Now, here I have taken notice to you, that

the Malice of this Defign here was not againft:

Sir William Pritchard as fuch a particular man,
but againft my Lord Mayor, that this Clan that

met at RuJJeVs was an Overflowing of that Gall

or Malice that was in his Heart.

If Mr. Papillon had brought an A£tion upon a

Bond only, certainly it had been nothing but

what he might very well do ; or if he had pre-

tended to fue for a bad Debt, that if he had
ftaid, would have been loft, it had been fome-

thing: But you fee what it was, and it is as ap-

parent why it was, in that Mr. Goodenough faid

to Keeling, threatening him with the difpleafure

of the Party, if he did not do it i and Mr. Good-

enough and Mr. Brome were fuch Strangers to on®'
another, that he muft threaten Brome to complaia
of him, if he did not execute his Writs prefent-
ly. Do they think all Mankind are fo dull or
blind, as not to fee through fuch thin artificial

Stuff as this?

Gentlemen, this is the Matter, The Govern-
ment is a Thing that is infinitely concerned in
the Cafe, that makes it fo popular a Caufe : The
Government of the City, the Honour of your
Chief Magiftrate, and indeed the Honour of the
King, whofe Subftitute he was, is concerned,and
that puts a Weight upon your Inquiry into the
Damages of this Cafe. You are to confider you
give Damages to the Plaintiff, not as Sir William
Pritchardy but as Lord Mayor: And your Seve-
rity in this Cafe will deter all People from en-
tering into Clans and Cabals, to make Diftur-
bances, and affront the Government.

It is a thoufand times better to keep within'
their own Bounds, mind their Callings and Em-
ployments,and concern themfelves with their own
Affairs, and leave the Adminiftration of the Pub-
lick to them, to whom it belongs, and is intrufled
with. And according as we fay in the Law Max-
im, fo fay I to Mr. Papillon and all the Parry,
Ad Concilium ne accedas., antequam voceris. And do
not be feared with imaginaryDangers,and ground-
lefs Jealoufies, into tumultuous and diforderly
Courfes. You had much better keep in your
Counting-Houfe, I tell you again, and mind
your Merchandifc. Nay, and I do not doubc
but you would much rather have donefo, if there
had not been fome further fetch in it. It was not, I
dare fay, out of a frank, generous Humour to ob-
lige the City, that Mr. Papillon would have
fpent his Time and Money in the Office of She-
riffj no, I know he had better ways to employ
both.

It was not the generous Mind of Mr. Bethel^
that called him on to be Sheriff of London^ to
entitle him to fpend his Money ; but on purpofe
to be one of the firft, that fhould turn all things
upfide down in the City, and difturb the Govern-
ment; And they that fucccedcd him, carried on
the Projed ; and they that would have been in,
but could not, had a mind no doubt to follow fo
worihipful an Example as he laid before them.

7'hen the Jury withdrew to confidtr of their

FerdiSl, and after half an hour's Stay^ re-

turned^ and found for the Plaintiff, and
affgffed Damages to Ten thoufand Pounds,
and Cofls to Four Marks.

L. C. J. Gentlemen, You fcem to be Perfons
that have fome Scnfe upon you, and Confidera-
tion for the Government, and I think have given
a good Verdid, and are to be greatly commend-
ed for it.

CXXXIII. The
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CXXXIII. The TrialofR obertBaillie-^//^ Scotland,

for High-Treafon, December 3, 1684. 36 Car. II.

i

Curlajufticiaria S. D.N. Regis tenta in pr^torio

Burgi de Edinburgh •vigeftmo tertio die menfis

Dtcembris, 1684, per Nobilem £5? Potentem

Comitem Georgium Comitem de Linlithgow,

Dominum Livingftown, i^c, Jujiiciarium gene-

ralem totius R^gni Scotize, £«? honorabiles viros^

Dominos Jacobum Foulis de Colincoun Jufli'

ciaridS Qericum^ Joannem Lockhart de Callle-

hill, Davidem Balfl^ur de Forret, Rogerum
Hoge de Harcarfs, Alexandrum Seaton de Pit-

medden, 13 Patricium Lyon de Carfs, Com-

mijjionarios Jujiiciaria di£ii S. D. N. Regis.

Curia legitime affirmata.

Jntrat

iWV-. Robert Baillie of Jcrvifwood Prifoner^

;
N D I T E D and accufed, that where
noiwithftanding by the Common Law
of this, and all other well-governed

Nations, the Confpiring to overturn

the G:vtrnment of the Monarchy, or

of the Eftablifhed Government of this Kingdom,

or theconccahng, and not revealing of any Trea-

fonable Dcfign, Projedb, or Difcourfe tending

thereto; or the alTilling, aiding, or abeting fuch

as have any fuch Defigns, doe- infer the Pains and

Puni(hmentof Trealon. And by the third A£t of

the firft Parliament oiKmgJames \. The Rebelling

openly again fl the King's Per/on ; and by the thretty

fcventh Aft of His fecond Parliament, The Re-

fetting. Maintaining^ or doing Favours to open, or no-

tour kebellers againft the King's Majeftyy is declared

Treajon^ and pmijhahle by Forfaulture. And by

the hundred f >urty and fourth Aft of the twelfth

Parliament of King James VI. // is declared Trea-

fon to Re/et, Supply t or Intercommune ivith Traitors.

And by the firft -ift of the firft Seffion of His Ma-
icft 'i firft Parliament, It is declared^ That itjhall

be High-Treafon for the Subjects of this Realm^ or

any number of them^ lefs or more, upon any ground

or pretext ivbatfomever, to rife^ or continue in yirms,

to make Peace or JVar^ ^without His Majefiy's [pe-

dal Approbation. And by the fecond Aft of the

fecond Seffion of His Majefty's faid firft Parlia-

ment, To Plot., Contrive., or Intend Death., or De-

Jirutiion, or to put any Refiraint upon His Majefty's

Royal Perfon, or to Deprive, Depofe, or Sufpend

him from the Exercife of His Royal Government, or

to levy War., or take up Arms againfl his Majefty,

or any Commifftonatedby Him., or to intice any Stran-

gers or others^ to Invade any of His Majefifs Do-

Burn. Hid. of his own Times, Vol. I. p. 585.

minions, or to IVrite, Print, or Speak any thing that

may exprefs or declare fuch their Treafonable InteU"

tions, is declared Treafon, and punijhable as fuch.

Likeas, by the fecond Aft of His Majefty's third

Parliament, It is declared High-Treafon in any ofthe

Subje6is of this Realm, by Writing, Speaking, or any
other manner of "may to endeavour the Alteration,

Sufpenfton, or Diver/ion of the Right of Succeffion,

or debarring the next lawful Succejffour. Neverthc-
lefs, it is of verity that the faid Mr. Robert Baillie

oiJervif'wood,(h?ik\r\go^2X\ FearofGod, Refpcft
and Regard to His Majefty's Authority and LawS|
and having conceived moft unjuftly, a great and
extraordinary Malice and Hatred againft His Ma-
jefty's Perfon and Government, and having dc-
figned moft Traiteroufly to debar His Royal
Highnefs, His Majefty's only Brother, from Hi«
due Right of Succeflion, did amongft many other

Traiterous Afts, tending to promove that wicked
Defign, endeavour to get himfelf Elefted one
of the Commiffioners for negotiating the Settle-

ment of a Colony of this Nation in Carolina, in

one or other of the Days of the Moneths of Ja-
nuary, February, March, April, or May, One
thoufand fix hundred and eighty three Years ; and
that he might thereby have the freer and better

Accefs to treat with the Earls of Shaftsbury and

Effex, the Lord Rujfel&ud others, who had enter-

ed into a Confpiracy in England againft His Ma-
jefty's Perfon and Government, and with Colonel

Rumfey, Walcot, Weft, and
Fergufon, and others, who had likewife Confpircd

the Murder of his Majefty's facred Perfon, and
of the Perfon of His Royal Highnefs; and find-

ing that he could not get himfelf Elefted one of

the faid Commiffioners, he refolved to go toLo«-
don upon his own Expences, and declared to fe-

verals (whom he took great pains to draw in to

be his Accomplices) that his Defign was to pufh
foreward the People of England^ who did nothing
but talk, that they might go on effeftually ; and
after he had fettled a Correfpondency here, he did

go up to London in one or other of the faid

Moneths, with Sir John Cockran and Commiflar
Monro, and did then, and there, tranfaft with
the faid Confpirators, or one or other of them,
to get a Sum of Money to the late E^rlof Argyle^
a Declared Traitor, for bringing home of Men
and Arms, for raifing a Rebellion againft His Ma-
jefty, and Invadmg this his Native Countrey ; and
fo carneft was he in the faid Defign, that he did
chide thofe Englifto Confpirators, for not fending
the fame timeoufly, and lamented the Delayes uled

in it; and perfuadcd the late E.zr\o£ Argyle, and
others in his Name to accept of any Sum, rather

than not to engage i and amongft the many Meet-
ings
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Jngs that he \\^di2it Londony for carrying on the

Hiid Traiterous Defign, there was one at his

own Chamber, where he did meet with the Lord

Melvil^ Sir John Cockran, and the Cejfnocks Elder

and Younger, and amongft others, with Mr. IVil-

ham Feitch a Declared Traitor, and there he did

treat of the carrying on ofthe faid Rebellion, and

of the Money to be furnifhed by the Englijh for

Jrgyle^ for buying of Arms. And that if the

Scots would attempt any thing for their ownRelief,

they would get Affiftanccot Horfefrom£«^/<?«^}

and from that Meeting, he or ane or other of

them did fend down Mr. P^obert Martin to pre-

vent any rifing, till it {hould be feafonable for

carrying on of their Defigns; which Mr. Robert^

after he came to Scotland, did treat with Polwart

and others, for carrying on of the faid Rebellion,

by fecuring His Majefty's Officers of State, his

Caftles and Forces, and by putting his Correfpon-

dents here, and their Affociates, in readinefs to

affift the late Earl of Jrgyle ; and after the faid

Mr. Baillie had engaged many of his Countrey-

mcn in England, and had aflured his Correfpon-

dents here, that the Englijii were rcfolved to feclud

His Royal Highnefs from his due Right of Succef-

rfion, thereby to encourage them to concur in the

faid Rebellion, and Exclufion, he flew to that

hight, that he did particularly and clofly corre-

fpond with Mr. Robert Fergufon, Sir nomas Jrm-

ftrong^ Colonel Rumfey, and Walcot, who
were acceflbry to that horrid Part of the Confpi-

racy, which was defigned againft the facrcd Life

of His Majefty, and the Life ot His Royal High-

nefs, and did fit up feveral Nights with them,

concerting that bloody Maffacer ; at Icaft thefaid

jMr. Robert Baillie of Jervifwood was and isguilty

of having Corrcfpondence with the late Earl of

jirgyle, and Mr. William Veitch, declared Trai-

tors, and of being art and part of an Confpiracy,

for aflifting of thefe, who were to rife in Arms

againft His facred Majefty, and for Exclufion of

His Royal Brother, and of concealing and not

revealing the Acceffion and Propofals of others

for that efFcft. Wherethrow he has committed,

and is guilty of the Crymes of High-Treafon,

Rebellion, and others above fpecified, and is art

and part of the famine, which being found by

ane Aflize, he ought to be puniihed with For-

faukure of Life, Land, and Goods, to the Ter-

ror of others to commit the like hereafter.

His Majefty's Advocat produced an Aft and

Warrand from the Lords ot his Majefty's moft

Honour.ible Privy Council, for purfumg, and in-

fifting againft the laid Mr. Robert Baillie oijer-

'vifwoody whereof the Tenor follows, hdinburgh,

the twenty two Day of December^ one thoufand

fix hundred and eighty four Years: The Lords

of his Majefty's Privy Council do hereby give

Order and W'arrand to His Majefty's Advocat,

to purfue a Procefs of Trcafon and Forfaulture,

before the Lords of his Majefty's Jufticiary, a-

gainft Mr. Robert Baillie of Jervifwood, to mor-

row at two o'clock in the Afternoon preceifly,

and the faid Lords do hereby Require and Com-

mand Sir George Lockhart of Carnwath, and Sir

John Lauder Advocats, to concur, and aflift in

the faid Procefs with His Mijefty's Advocat,

from the intenting, until the End thereof, as

they will be anfwerable upon their Alledgeance.

ExtraiSfc by me, fic fubfcnhitur,

Colin Mackenzie, Cls. Sti. Concilii.

Purfuers.

Sir George Mackenzie of

Rojhaugh, Our Sove-

reign Lord's Advo-
cat.

Procurators in Defence-

Sir Patrick Hume^
M r

. IValter Pringle-,

yix.Jamei Grahanty

Mr. mil Fletcher,

Sir George Lockhart . ^^^^^^,,}^^-miHamBailUe,
o\x John Lauder 5 Advocats.

The Pannals Procurators produced ane Ad of
His Majefty's Privy Council, in their favours,
whereof the Tenor follows. Edinburgh, the twen-
ty third o'i December, one thoufand fix hundred
eighty four Years: The Lords of His Majefty's
Privy Council having confidered ane Addrcfs
made to them, by Mr. Robert Baillie of Jervif-
wood-, now indited at the Inftance of His Ma-
jefty's Advocat, before the Lords Commiflioners
of Jufticiary, of Treafon, do hereby Require
and Command Sir Patrick Hume, Mr. Walter
Pringle, Mr. James Graham, M\\ William Fletcher

^

Mr. James Falconer, Mv. William Baillie, Advo-
cats, to Confult, Compear, and Debate for the
Petitioner, in the Procefs of Treafon, mentioned
in his Addrefs, without any hazard, as they will
be anfwerable at their Peril. Extract by me, Jic

[ubfcribituTy

William Paterfon, Cls. Sti. Concilii.

After reading of the Tnditement, the Lord Ju-
fticc General required the Pannal to make anfwer
thereto.

'the faid Mr. Robert Baillie Pannalpleaded
Not Guilty.

Mr. Walter Pringle Advocat, as Procurator for

the faid Mr. Robert Baillie of Jervifwood Pannal,
aileadges that he ought not to pafs to the know-
ledge of an affizej becaufe he had not got a Ci-
tation upon fyfteen Days, or at leaft on a compe-
tent time, which is ufual, and abfolutely neceflary
in all Adtions, and much more in Criminal Pur-
fuits, efpecially, feeing, if a competent time be
not allowed to the Pannal, he is precluditof the
Benefit of ane Exculpation, without which he
cannot prove his Objections againft Witnefles,
or Afiyzers, or any other legal or competent De*-

fences •, and by the late A(5t of Parliament con-
cerning the Juftice Court, all Pannals are allowed
to raife Precepts of Exculpation, and thereupon
to cite WitnefTes for proving the Objeftions
againft Witnefles, and Aflyzers,which neceflarily

prefuppofeth, that a competent time muft be al-

lowed to the Pannal to execut his Diligence, or
otherwife, how is it poffible he can prove a De-
fence of alibi, or any other juft Defence.^ And
as this is moft confonant to that clear A6t of
Parliament, and to material Juftice, and to the
Rules of Humanity ; fo this Point has been al-

ready fully and often decided, and lately in the
Cafe of one Robert/on, in July 1673, the Inftance

whereof is given by His Majefty's Advocat in his

Book of Criminals, and Title of Libels, where
the Lords found, that albeit Robertfon got his

Inditement in Prifon, yet he behoved to get it

upon fyfteen Days.

His Majefty's Advocat oppons the conftant
Tra6t of Decifions,whereby it is found,that a Per-
fon incarcerated may be tried upon twenty four
Hours

i and the late Aft of Parliament is only in

the Cale where a Summons or Libel is to beraif-

ed ; but here there is no Libel or Summons, but
only
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only an Inditemcnt j nor was any Exculpation

fought in this Cafe, before the Trial, which is

the Cafe provided for by Aft of Parliament.

The Lords, Jufticc General, Juflice Clerk,

and Commiflioners of Jufticiary, repel the De-
fence, in refpeft the Pannal is a Prifoner, and

that it has been the conftant Cuftom ofthe Court,

and that the Pannal made no former application

for an Exculpation.

Sir Patrick Hume for the Pannal alleadges (al-

ti'ays denying the Libel, and whole Members,

and Qualifications thereof) that in fo far as the

Libel is founded upon harbouring, maintaining,

and intercommuning with the Perfons mentioned

in the Dittay, the Pannal ought to be afloylzied,,

becaufe it is rei haSienus judicata, he having been

formerly purfued before the Lords of his Majefty's

Privy Council for the fime Crimes, and fined in

a confiderablc Sum ; and therefore that Crime

cannot now be made ufc of as a ground of Trea-

fon again ft the Pannal.

His Majefty's Advocat anfwers, That he re-

llrids his Libel to the Pannal's entering in a Con-

fpiracy, for raifing Rebellion, and for procuring

Money to be fent to the late Earl of Argyle, for

carrying on the faid Rebellion ; and for conceal-

ing, and not revealing \ neither of which isrcfcr-

cd to his Oathj and conli;quently was not resJu-

^kata, there being nothing referred to his Oath i

but bis Converfe and Corrcfpondcnce with fome

Minifters, and others within the Kingdom, and

his own Gardiner, and his >A'riting Letters to my
Lord Argyle; andoppons the Decreet of Council

itfelf, and reftrids the Libel to all the Crimes not

infilled on in the Decreet.

Sir Partrick Hume replies, That as to the Cor-

refponding with thelatcEarlof ^r^y at any time

fmce his Forfaulture, was cxprefly proponed as an

Interrogator to the Pannal in that Purfuic, at His

Majefty's Advocat's Inftance againft him, before

the Lords of His Vlajefty's Privy Council, and

that not only his own Corrcfpondcnce by himfelf,

but alfo by Major Holms, Mr. Carftans, Robert

JVeft^ 'Thomas Shepherd, Richard Rumbold, and

Colonel Rumfey, as the interrogator bears, as ap-

pears by a double of the A6fcof Council, written

by the Clerk of Council's Servant, and is offered

to be proven by my Lord Advocat's Oath: And
as to any Corrcfpondcncy with Mr. Feitch^ it is

not relevant, fince he was not declared Rebel.

Sir John Lauder for His Majefty's Intcreft, an-

fwers,That he oppons the Decreet of Privy Coun-
cil, where no fuch Interrogator was put to the

Pannal, and the Decreet muft make more Faith

than any pretended Scroll, and cannot be taken

away by His Majefty's Advocat's Oath, to His

Majefty's PrcjaJice -, and for Mr. William Veitch,

heftaiids exprefly Forfault in Anno 1667, and the

Doom of Forfaulture is ratified in the Parlia-

ment i66p.

Sir Patrick Hume oppons the Reply, That as

to the Correfponding with Mr. Veitch, it does not

appear that he is the Perfon mentioned inthe A£b
of Parliament ; and albeit he were, as he is nor,

he havmg thereafter come home to Scotland, all

the Punifliment inflifted upon him was Banilh-
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mcnt, not to return under the Pain of Death,
which did take off any f>rmer Puniftimentj and
it was no Crime in any Perfon to intercommunc
with him, efpecially in another Kingdom } and
by the late Aft of Council in Anno 168^, even the

Converfing and Intercommuning with declared

Traitors, is reftrifted to an Arbitrary Punifhmcnt.

His Majefty's Advocat oppons the ftanding

Doom of Forfaulture againft Veitch, and the Pro-
clamation, or Aft of Council itfelf.

The Lords, Jufticc General, Juftice Clerk, and
Commiflioners of fufticiary, having confidered

the Libel purfued by his Majefty's Advocat, a-

gainft Mr. Robert Baillie oi Jervij'wuud^ with my
Lord Advocat's Declaration, whereby he reftrifts

the fame to the Crimes not miifted on in the De-
creet of Council formerly pronounced againft

the Pannal : They find the fame Relevant as it

is reftrifted, to infer the Pain of 1 rcafon, and
remits the fame to the knowledge of the Aflize,

and repels the remnant Defences proponed for

the Pannal, in refpeft of the Decreet of Council
produced, bearing no fuch thing as is alkdged,
and of the Anfwers made by His Majefty's Ad-
vocat thereto.

A S S I S A.

The Earl of Strath-

more,

The Earl of Bekarras,

Sir George Skeettt Pro-

voft of Aberdeen,

Sir James Fleming, late

Provoft of Edin-

burghf

Sir John Ramfay of

fVhitehill,

Adam Hepburn of

Humby,
Andrew Bruce of Earle-

Jhall,

John Stuart, Tutor of

Alpin,

Alexander Miltt of C«r»
rin,

Mr. Jamts Elits of
Stehhop/milftSy

Sir IVilliam Drummond
of Halthornden,

Major Andrew White^

Lieutenant of Edin-
burgh Cafile,

Mr. David Graham^
Sheriff oi Wigtoun^

Colin Mackenzie, Col-
ieftor of Rofs,

David Burnet, Mer-
chant.

T H E Affize lawfully fworn, no Objeftion
of the Law in the contrary.

His Majefty's Advocat for Probation addu-
ced the Witncifes and Writs aforementioned i

and fir ft,

Walter Earl of Tarras.

Sir Patrick Hume Procurator for the Pannal,

objefts againft the Earl ofTarras, that he cannot
be a Witnefs, becaufe he is focius ^ particeps cri'

minis i and it is clear by the 54 Chap. Stat. z.

Rob. I. concerning thcfe that are excluded from
bearing ofTeftimony, that Socii^ Participes ejuf-

dem criminis, vel incarcerati (^ vinculatiy cannot
bear Teftimony: As alfo, the Earl of Tarras be-
ing prefently under an Inditement ofHigh-Trea-
fon, and under the ImprefTions ofFear, and Death,
no Perfon in his Circumftances can be admitted
a Witnefs, as is not only clear from the forefaid

Statute, but from the Common Law.

His Majefty's Advocat anfwers, That it is an
Exception from that Rule, both by the Common

7 A Law,
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Law, and ours, that in the Crime of lefc Majef-

tie, and efpeclally that Branch thereof, which we
call a Conrpiracy,yo«"a^ Criminis may be a Wit-

nefs, and which is introduced very reafonably by

Lawyers, to fccure the Common Intercft of

Mankind, which is the Chief of all Interefts j

and becaufe Confpiracies cannot be otherways

proved, and not to allow this manner of Proba-

tion, were to allow Treafon, fince no Man can

prove a Plot, but he that is upon it, and how can

a Man objed: againft him as a Witnefs, whom
himfelf trufted with his Life, his Fortune, and

their common Plot? Nor is the intenting of the

Libel any ftrongcr Qualification, (incc every Man
that is focius criminis, is under the fame Impref-

fion, and it would rather feem the greater and

nearer apprehenfions a Man has of Death, he will

be the more finccre and faithful i nor has the Earl

of Tarras, nor did he ever feck any Security, in

order to his deponing. And this has been con-

ftantly, and latlie, conform to the Common Law,
as may be fcen in the hundreds of Citations fet

down by Mafcardy deprobationibus^ Vol. 4. concluf.

111%. Num. 2.1. and the contrary Citations prove

only, that regularly focius criminis cannot be a

Witnefs.

Sir Patrick Hume replies, That the Statutes of

Robert the firft is opponed, and non tjl difiinguen-

dum^ uhi lex non dijiinguit, and not only was he fo-

cius criminis, which is acknowledged, but he is in-

carceratus, and lying under an Indiccment of High
Treafon, and has thrown himfelf on the King's

Mercy, and it is not proper he fhould be a Wit-

nefs, feeing he is in the King's Mercy, who may
give him his Life, or not ; and there was never

a Perfon in thefe Circumftanccs, that ever was
admitted a Witnefs.

Mr. Walter Pringle adds. That the Earl of 7*^r-

ras\s not only in the Cafe of a Perfon who (lands

indited for High Treafon ; but muft be looked

upon as a Perfon condemned for the faid Crime,

feeing he fully and amply confcft the Crime j y
confejfus habetur pro convi5lo^ and never any Law-
yer aflerted. That damnatus criminis lafa Majef-

tatis could be admitted as a Witnefs, and there is

nothing more clear, than that by the common
Law, and the Law ofall Nations, this Objeftion

ought to be fuflained j for the civil Law is clear,

leg. II. cod. de teftibus, and Matheus in his Title,

de prohationihus^ cap. de teftibus, doth aflert pofi-

tivlic, that the Cryme of lefc Majcftie, Hcrefie,

and generally all thefe Crymcs, quafine fociis non

foffunt facile admitti^ arc not excepted. And he

aflerts, that the Lawyers, viz. Gomefusy and De-
cianus, who are of another Opinion, do acknow-
ledge, mminatum a reo damnandum non effe^ and
that they contravert only, An nominatio reifit in-

dicium fufficiens ad torquendum mminatum.

Sir George Lockhart repeats, and oppons the

Anfwer, and the Cryme libelled, being a Con-
fpiration of Treafon, whichof its own Nature is

managed and carried on by Secrccie and Contri-

vance i and which is only knownto the Complices

of the Treafon, and which cannot be committed

Jine fociis^ the Law of this Kingdom, and of all

Nations, do zWoyfj foclos criminis to be teftes habi-

les'f and not only are they admitted in the cafe of

fuch Conjurations, but generally in omnibus crimi-

nibus excepiiSf amongft which the Crime ofPerdu-

dlioni and lefc Majeilie is the chief, and ic is ab-

folutcly impoflible, that Plots and Confpirations
ofTreafon can be otherways proven, thzn per foci-

OS, and fuch as urc participes criminis, and which
is the common Opinion of all Lawyers, as may
appear by Farin. ^uaft. 45-. And the Authorities
cited by him, and which is the inviolable Prac-
tique of this Kingdom : And as to that Pretence,
That the Earl of tarras is under a Procefs of
Treafon, and has fubmittcd to His Majefty's
Mercy, and that confeffus habetur pro conviilo, it

imports nothing, and infers no more then that he
n focius criminis^ and is (till a habil Witnefs j as to

Conjuration of Treafon, /o^r/^i!; criminis hoc ipfo,

that it isacknow/ledgedjorprovcn, being (till un-
der the hazard of Frocefs, or Condemnation,
which Law regards not in regard of the Secrecie
involved in the nature of the Crime, that either
Witneflcs nequea^u, neque habitu, can be prefent}
fo that the Objedtinn amounts to no lefs then that
Conjurations of Treafon cannot at all be proven ;

And as to the Law cited from the Majeftie, it

imports no more than that theObje<5tionr^_ga/^n'-

ter proceditf m Crimes, which of their own nature
arc not perdifficilis probationis, and are not inter

crimina excepta^ fuch as the Cryme of Confpiracy
and Treafon is.

Mr. William Fletcher oppons the Objeftion, and
Reply, and further adds, that albeit crimen Ufa
Majejiatis be reckoned inter crimina excepta, and
fo have fome Privilege, as to the Qualification of
WitnefTes ; yet it cannot be denied, but there arc
fome Objedions competent againft Witnefs ad-
duced for proving Confpiracies, and Treafon,
lierbi caufa, that a Witnefs is a capital Enemy, or
that he \%fub poteftate accufatoris, and the Objec-
tion now pleaded, being taken complexlie, 'uiz.

That the Earl of Tarras is not only focius criminis,

but alfo, that he is publico judicio reus, upon the
fame Crime, and that as means to procure his

Majefty's Favour, he has fubraitted himfelf, and
come in his Majefty's Mercy, by an acknow-
ledgment of the Cryme, before the Diet of Cita-
tion, he is obnoxious to a moft juft Objeftion,
•viz.Th^t he is fub potefate, ^nd by the SubmiiTi-
on and ConfefTion, his Life and Eftate is now in
His Majefty's Hand, fo that he is not only in the
Cafe ofa reus confeffus, but in the Cafe ofa Wit-
nefs, who does abfoluccly depend upon His Ma-
jefty's Advocat the Purfuerj and as a private ac-
cufer could not adduce his own Servants to be
Witncffes, becaufe they are tefes domeftici, and
depend upon him j fo far lefs ought a Witnefs to

be adduced, who not only depends, as to his Ef-
tate, but as to his Life j and the Law gives a

very good Reafon, and which is mentioned by
Paulus, Lib. f. receptarum fententiarum-t cap. 12..

parag. ult. in thefe Words, Defe confeffus non eji

audiendus ut teftis, ne alienam faluicm in dubium de-

ducat, qui defua defperavit. And as to the Pretence
that a Conjuration is a Crime fo occult, that it

muft either be proven by fuch WitnefTes, or other-

v/ays the guilty Perfon will cfcape: Itisanfwer-

ed, That in this Cafe, His Majefty's Advocat had
an eafie Remedy, for he might have purfued the

Pannal, before he purfued the Witnefs, and the

Terror and Apprehenfion of the event of a Pro-
cefs for Treafon cannot be con ftrufted otherways,

then to have influence upon the Depofition ofthe
Witnefs; and as to the Citation out of F,2r/«^««j,

it is only in the Cafe offocius criminis •, but when
he comes to treat de tefte accufato vel carcerato,

^aft. j6. articulo quarto, he (ays, Regulaft in ac-

cufato
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cufaio^ quod is pendente accufatione a tefiimonio re- ^ndCommx^w Monro vientfov London. Depones
pellitur. And by the fecond Rule of the fame that after the Pannal went to London^ he did give
Article, he fays, it is a Principle quod carceratus the Deponent an Account by Letters, that Things
teftmonm7n ferre prohibetur, and he gives thisRea- were in great Diforder there, and that he hoped
fon, quia pmfmnitur^ quod falfum tefiimonium di- there would be cfFe(5tual Courfes taken to remeid
ceret pro aliquo, qui ei promiferit fe liberare a vin- them. Depones that Mr. Robert Mi^r/?;? did come
f«/o, and limits this Rule, that he muft be car- to Mr. Pringk oi Torwoodlies Houfe mMay^ 1683*
ceratus propter crimen.

Sir Patrick Hume adds, That it is a certain

Principle, that any Perfon that is guilty infamia

juris.) cannot be a Witnefs, no more than a Per

or thereby, and brought a Letter to the Depo-
nent'sLady unfubfcribcd,but theDeponcnt knows
it was Jervifwood's'H.dLnd-ysixiimg.y who was then
at London, and that Mr. Martin told the Depo-
nent, that Things in England were in great Difor-

fon that is convid, and condemned of Treafon, der, and like to come to an height, and that the

and if he were convift, and condemned of Trea

fon, he could not be a Witnefs, even in the

Cafe of Treafon : So neither can the Earl o^Tar-

ras in this Cafe be received a Witnefs, for he be-

ing adduced a Witnefs after he received his In-

ditement, and confefled the Crime, is equivalent.

Country Party were confidering on Methods for

fecuring the Proteftant Religion. And that Ar-
chibald Ibmetime Earle of y^rgyle, was to get Ten
thoufand Pounds Sterling, whereas Thirty thou-
fand Pounds Sterling was fought by the Scot/men

at London.^ which was to be lent over to Holland

as if he had been adually convift ; and whatever to provide Arms j and that the lace Earl of Jrgyle

may be pretended, that tejies infames may be ad- was toland with thcfc Arms in the ffefi- Highlands

mitted ; yet it was never aflerted by any Lawyer, of Scotland., and that the Deponent's Friend Jer-

that a Perfon convi6t of Treafon can be admit-

ted a Witnefs

vipwood the Pannal, was to be fer.t over with the

Money. Depones that Philiphaugh and he went to

Gallowjhiels Houfe, where they met with Polwart
Nota, 'That the Earl of Tsrrzs deponed no- and Gallowjhiels.^ and that it was talked amongft

thing againft Jervifwood, but "what the them there, that in cafe thofe in England fhould
other t-wo tfit;:ejfes deponed againfi himfelf rife in Arms, that it was neceffary in that Cafe,

before the Tryal, and upon which thereafter that fo many as could be got on the Borders,

they being renewed, the Earl wasforefault- fhould be in a readinefs to deal with Straglers, and

ed.f fo that there could be no ground of feize upon Horfes, and that thereafter they fliould

Sufpicionfrom his Circumjiances.

ithe Lords repelled the ObjeSlion, againjl the

Earl o/Tarras, and ordains him to bere-

, ceived a Witnefs.

Walter EzvlofTarras, aged forty Years, mar-

ried, purged, and fworn ; being interrogat, if

about the Time that Sir John Cockran^^^nd Com-

join with thofe that were in Arms on the Bor-

ders of England. Depones, That in the Cafe fore-

faid, it was faid, it was convenient the Caftle of
Stirling, Berwick.^ and fome other Strengths fhould

be feized upon ; and it was likewife fpoke amongft
them, that fome Perfons fliould be employed, to

inquire what Arms was in that Countrey. De-
pones, that it was fpoke then, that the beft time
for Argyle was to land in the Wefl, when there

was a Stur in Ejigland or Scotland.^ or W ords to

miflar Monro got their Commiflion from the Ca- that Purpofe. Depones, that every one defired

rolina Company for London.^ the Pannal Mr. Ro- another to fpeak to fuch particular Perfons as

hert Baillie of Jervifwood did not defirc the Dc- they could truft, by letting a Word fall indiredly

ponent to fpeak to CommifTar Monro, to try if upon fuppoficion, in cafe of the Rifing in Eng-

hc could get him the faid Pannal added to that /^/?f/, concerning the Affair for preparing of them :

CommifTion, depones affirmative. Being Inter- And that he was told by Philiphaugh thereafter,

rogat, if the faid Jervifwood, the Pannal, did not that there was a Word and Sign to be ufed

tell the Deponent that he was refolved to go to amongll them, viz. the Sign was by Icofing a

London however upon his own Expcnces, and Button on the Breafl, and that the Word was

that his and their going about the Carolina Bufi- Harmony. Depones, the Pannal fpoke to theDe-

nefs was but a Pretence, and a Blind; but that ponent, to advertife T'orwoodlie, that he might

the true Defign was to pufli forward the People acquaint Mr. William ^eitch a forfault Traytor,

of England, who could do nothing but talk, to who was in Northumberland, that he might keep

go more effectually about their Bufinefs, depones himfelf clofe, and be on his Guard, left he fhould

affirmative. Depones that the Panna! did fettle be catchedj which was fince the Pannal was Pri-

a Correfpondcnce with the Deponent, whereby foner in theTolbooth of Edinburgh. And this is

he was to give an Account to the Deponent of the Truth, as he fhall anfwer to GOD.
what fhould pafs ^betwixt the Country Party in

England, and the Scotfmen there : And on the Sic fubfcribitur,

other Hand, the Deponent was to write to him Tarras.

what occurred here. Depones that the Pannal

did fay to the Deponent, if the King would fuf- Linlithgow. \. P. D.
fer the Parliament of England to fit, and pafs

the Bill of Seclufion, that that was the only way Jkxander Monro of Bear-crofts, aged forty five

to fecurc the Protefl:ant Religion. Depones that Years or thtxcbj, folutus, folemnly fworn and

the Pannal faid to him, that the King might be purged. Depones, that the Earl of Tarras pro-

induced to do fo, if the Parliament would take

fharp or brisk Meafures with him, or the like.

Depones thefe Words were fpoke to him by the

pofed to the Deponent, that Jervifwood might
be made one of the Commiffioners for the Affair

of Carolina, for that he could not fafely flay at

Pannal, fince the holding of the lafl Seflion of Home ; and that the Deponent's anfwer was,

this current Parliament j and before the Pannal that he had no Intereft in the Affair, and fo

Vol. in. 7 A a could
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could not be a Commiflbner. Depones, That
thcPannal did wait for the Deponent at ^oo//er,

and did go alongft with him to London^ and that

by the way he heard him rcgrate his own hazard

and others, becaufc o£ Blackwood^s Sentence ; and

that he heard him regrate the hazard our Laws,
and Liberties, and the Proteftant Religion were
in. Depones, That the Pannal fpoke to the De-

ponent and others, more than once at London for

getting of Money from the Englijh^ to be fent

to the late Earl of -/^rgyle, for bringing home
Arms for the faid Earl's Ufe, as he underftood,

for carrying on an Infurre6tion and Rebellion in

Scotland. Depones, That at the time libelled,

in Jervifwood^s Chamber in London, M.v. William

Veitch, a forfault Traytor was prefent ; and that

Sir John Cockran did at that Meeting exprcfly

fpeaic of Money to be fent to Jrgyle, for bring-

ing home Arms for invading the Kingdom of

Scotland -y and that at another Occafion he heard

fome of them fay, That there would be twen-

ty thoufand Men in Scotland who would aflifl:

the Rebellion, and that he heard Sir John
Cockran and Jervifwood fpeaking of ir, but can-

not be pofitive which of the two faid it. De-
pones, That at the Meeting he heard Jervifwood

ipeak, but did not hear him oppofe that Trea-

fonable Propofal, or contradidl the Overture
propofcd by Sir John Cockran. Depones, That
Mr. Robert Martin was fent down from that

Meeting which was at Jervipwood's Chamber, to

Scotland., to try what the People of Scotland

would do for their own Safety : And that it

was underftood that the People of Scotland

fhould not rife 'till there fhould be a rifing in Eng-

land., and that the Commiflion was granted to

Mr. Robert Martin., by all the Perfons prefent,

whereof y(?rwywaOii was one, and that there were

prefent, the Lord Melvily Sir John Cockran,

CeJ/hocks elder, and younger, Mr. ffilliam Caf-
tares, Mr. IVilliam Veitch^ jervifwood^ and the

Deponent i and depones, they did contribute

Money for Mr. Martin's Journey. Depones,

That at his return, he meeting with the Depo-
nent, told him, that Matters were in that Con-
dition in Scotland, and that the Countrey was in

fuch a Condition, as little would kindle the Fire

in order to the Rebellion. And this is the Truth
as he {hall anfwer to GOD.

Sic fuhfcribitur,

Alexander Monro.,

Linlithgow, I. P. D.

James Murray o't Fhiliphaugh, aged 30 Years,

married, purged, and fworn, produces four Leaves

of Depofitions, emitted by him before the Lords
of the fecret Committee, and all written and
fubfcribed with his own Hand, which being pub-

lickly read, in Prefence of the Juftices, and Af-

flze, he adheres thereto, in all Points, whereof
the Tenor follows. Upon the Day
of May., 1685, Upon a Letter froni Mr. Pringle

of TorwoocUie, I came to his Houfe in the Morn-
ing, and he prefcntly led me to a Chamber,
where I found Mr. Robert Martin, who was late-

ly come from London, with whom we flayed a

little, and difcourfed of the News, and about the

prefent Condition, and Temper of England,

and in particular of London, which Mr. Martin

faid, was much irritated through fome Attempts
upon their Priviledges, either as to the Concern
of the Sheriffs, or their Charter, but that all ho-
nefl Men were ofgood Heart and very brisk j and
after fome general Difcourfes to this Purpofc,
"fortvoodlie and I left him and walked out a lit-

tle, and he told me, he was expecting the Earl
of I'arras prcfently, for he had fent to him ; and
Mr, Martin had a Letter to him from Jervifwood;
then he told mc that there were great Matters
in agitation at London, and that Mr. Martin
had come dowxi with a Commiflion from our
Friends there (I do not remember he named any,
but that I behoved not to expcd: he would impart
his Inflru6tions to me, for he wastocommunicac
them only to Polwort and himfelf, at Icafl for
thefe Shyres) and they were to pitch on fuch as
they thought fit to intrufl with the Affair, where-
upon heaffured me, that he had great Confidence
in me, and his Kindnefs to me obliged him to
fend for me, to acquaint me that Matters were
now come to a crifs, and that he had reafon to
think England would Ihortly draw to Arms, and
fland by them, 'till they were fatisfied anent the
Bill ofExclufion, and what other Security they
could propofc for the Proteftant Religion, and
their Liberties; and that it was noProjeftof any
inconfiderable Party, but a Defign through the
Kingdom, and that many of the fineft Men, and
of the greateft Intercfland Credit there, had ad-
jufled almoft every thing neceffary for the pur-
pofe, and had concerted Matters with our Friends
there, in order to Concurrens from this, and had
agreed to advance Money for furnifhing Arms
here(Idonot remember he told me more Particu-
lars at this time) but faid, Polwort would be at

Gallowjheils x.h2Lt Night, and it would be neceffary
that the Earl ofTarras and I fhould confer witi
him fully on the Bufinefsj about this time the
Earl of y^rr^j lighted, and Torwoodlie having left

us for a little time, being gone to bring Mr.Mar^
tin, the Earl oi "Tarras asked me, what News? I

told him of Mr, Martin's being there, but that he
had given me no account of the Defign of his

down-coming, which perhaps he would acquaint
him with, but by what 1 had heard from Tortvoodliey

I underftood it to be, to engadge us to rife in Arms
iliortly, whereat the Earl of T'^rraj hummed, and
faid, he would look ere he leapt fuch a Leap, or
fome fuch Expreffions j prefently Mr. Martin
came, and the Earl o(Tarras, and he retired a lit-

tle after thereading an Letter he gave him, the
Contents whereof was (as the Earl of Tarras in-

formed me) only an Order from Jervifwood to de-
liver fome Money to the Bearer, which he had left

with him, and the Earl of^'^rr^^ called for his Ser-
vant, and bad him bring up the Money , in the
mean time, T'orwoodlie ^ikcd me, if I had acquaint-
ed the Earl ofTarras with what he fpoke to me,and
Itoldhim,IhadIetfomethingofit fall to him, but
it was not to be thought, that Perfons of Senfe
and Quality would engadge in fuch Defigns at ran-
dom } fo Torwoodlie faid, that (tho' Mr. Martin
would not commune with us upon his Commifilon
direftly) yet he thought it would be fir we confer-
red, and without taking notice of his Commiflion,
difcourfed of things upon Suppofitions, and as

our own private Notions, abflrad from any Pro-
fpeft ofa prefent DtCign ; fo after Dinner we four
went to a Chamber, and after fome general Dif-
courfes of the Difcontents of both Kingdom?,,
thefe Suppofitions following were difcourfed (and

as

I
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as I remember Mr. Martin ftarted them all, or the jufl ground for fuch a Tryft, confidering the Uil-

moft part ) wz. What if the Countrey- Party in certainty of Sea- Voyages; and if ^rgj/f were to

England ^ou\di have Thoughts of going to Arms be the Head, undoubtedly many People would
(whercofhe knew nothing, but only fuppofed fuch conclude that he were to be fufpefted of private

a thing, for difcourfing a little freely, and to know Defigns, and that refloring him miyht lay him a-

our Sentiments, what we thought could be expe- fide : As alfo, that Defpair might blind his ufual

fted here in fuch a Cafe) would it not be expedi- Prudence, and prompt him to unfolid and undi-

ent to have a fettled Corrcfpondence betwixt that gefted Methods, and fo it was to be expc6ted, that

Party there and here, and might not Matters few of the Gentry (except fuch as he had fpecial

be fo adjufted, that both Kingdoms fhould draw Influence on, or fuch as were under hard Circum-
out in one day, and might not as many be ex- ftances) could embarque with him. 4. As to the

pe6ted to undertake in thefe Shires, and about furprifing Rulers, £5?^. It was inveighed againfl, as

Edinburgh, as would fervc to furprife, and feize an A6tion not to be thought of amonglt Prote-

our Rulers (I do not remember any named, but ftants (efpecially when the very Defign of it was
the then Chancellor and Treafurer) and fome pretended to fecure that Religion, which taught
to join with thefe on the Englljh Borders, to its ProfefTors to abhor and detelt fuch Principles

affiu them to furprizc Berwick, and if for that cf- as Popifh, yea Unchriftian ) fince it could not be
fe6l, any Horfe,, or Dragoons, that fhould be in efFeCluat without Bloodfhed of People, fecure in

the Bounds, might not be furprizcd, that their Peace, which being by all approven Divines and
Horfe and Arms might be gotten to furniOi the Cafuills condemned as unlawful, and meer Aflaffi-

Country People, and Stirling Caftlc, and \^ Argjle nation, it was not to be doubted, that as fuch a
fhould at the fame time land in the M'^ejl, and raife Pra6tice would call a blot upon the whole Affair,

that Countrey j would not thefe Meafures contri- and quite take offany pretence of Defenfive Armr,
bute much to the Advancement and Security of fo it would fear many from joining. Thefe things

the Intercft of that Party here, fince thereby the were rcafoned again and again j but I do not re-

Government would be difordered, and fuch Steps member there was any formal Conclufion made,
would encourage all that had an Inclination to the but the Difcourfe was let fall ; and Mr. Martintold
Countrey-Party, to draw to them frankly, and fear us, if any of us had a mind for a Suit of Armour,
many of the other fide to aft againft them, and fo he could provide as many as we pleafed, from one
they might have leifiire to join from all Places ; and who had made a great many lately to honeft Men
might it not beexpefted, there would be as many at London, of a new fafhion, very light, and at an
in this Kingdom, as would be able to deal with the eafy rate, fo 'Torwoodlie and I gave him our Mea-
Forccs here, at leaft divert them from troubling fures, Earl of T'arras told he he had a Suit already,

England? This is the Sum, as I remember, of what then 'Torwoodlie faid to the Earl o^Tarras and me,
was propofcd, and difcourfed of, tho' I cannot di- we would meet Polwort at Gallow/heils, and defired

ilinftly fay, it was in this Method and Expreffion, we might commun with him, anent what we had
nor was all moved at once, but dropped now and been difcourfing ; fo we hafted away, that if pofli-

then, as the Difcourfe feemcd to give Rife to it; ble we might both get home that Night, it being

and tho' I cannot fully recount all that was fpoke Saturday, and we unfurnifhed for (laying abroad,

on thefe Heads, and tell diftinftly what this and and Torwoodlie whifpered me juft, as I was mount-
that Man faid, yet I remember thefe following An- ing (as I think) that he was not clear we fhould com-
fwers were given, and ( as I judged ) acquiefced munebeforeG^//ow_/Z'?//j', forhc wasfometimes too

to by the whole Company ; and they were certainly much Good fellow, or the like ; fo the Earl of Tar--

the Earl ofTarras his Sentiments and mine ; and ras and I rode away together,and upon the way we
every one that fpoke, ufed this or fome fuch Pre- were both ofOpinion,that the Suppofitions we had
caution, that if they were concerned, or to give difcourfed of, were in cffeft Propofitions; and re-

Counfel in any fuch Caufe (as they were not, ^1;.) folved, ifthey were infifted on by Polwort, as we fu-

1. As to the fettling a Corrcfpondence, it was con- fpe6Ved, we would adhere to the former Anfwer,

feffed to be very convenient for thofe of a common and would undertake nothing in thefe Methods.
Intereft, but the prefent Circumftances of Affairs When we came to Gallowjheils, the Laird was a-

werc fuch (as we thought) that none could be broad, and Polwort was not come ; fo we had
found here, who was fit to mannge it, and would Thoughts to go away, being both damped with
undertake it. z. As to the tiyfting at the fame time what had paffed, and inclining to be free of farder

it could not be done without the divulging the medling; but the Lady would by no means hear of

Defign to all Ranks of People, which none would our going till her Husband came, who, fheaffured

iindertakc,except thefe already in defperatCircum- us, was about the Doors, and fhe having fent to

fiances ; and they could not have generally much call him, he would be in prefently ; yet it was fo

Influence. ?.The thing was not at all advifcable late ere he came, that the Earl of ?"^rraj could hard-

for this Kingdom, fince if any of England's own ly have day enough to go home with ; fo Gallow
Meafures mifcarried, they would not flir for any fieils would not let him go, and he would not flay,

fuch Truft ; and the fpring of their Motions being unlefs I flayed, fo we both flayed ; and not being

always at London, there might happen an Interrup- refolved to difcourfe with Gallowjheils on what pa(-

tion near the Appointment, whereof thefe here fed, we went to the Tavern, on pretence I might
could have no timeous Notice, and fo might keep call the Baillie, and feck Horfes or Lime, and flay-

Tryfl, whereby they would be expofed a Prey, and cd there till Polwort came, which feemed unknown
if they fhould fubfift any time, or prevail (which to Gallowfieils ; then we returned to GoUo^vfieils

was harldly pofllble) the multitude that mufl: be Houfe, and after Supper Polwort whifpered the

employed, are tainted with fuch wild and unruly Earl of Tarras and me, and enquired if we had
Principles, that ifonce they got the Sword in their feen Mx. Martin-, and we having told him we had.

Hands, they would never be brought to Order, he enquired if we were free to commun on the Af-

without a greater Force to over-awe them, neither fair before Gallowjheils, we told, as he thought fit,

would any Expeftation of ArgyU's landing be a for we could truft him ; Then he whifpered Gallow-

. Jheils^
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Jheils, and (as I underftood afterwards) asked if he own that Party,{houId prefently rife,and fhow foon
was free to commune on Matters of great Secrefy they could get as many convened as would be able
and Importance with that Company, to which he to deal with ftraglingParties,orany fuddenRifina:
affented ; then we fat down clofs together, and, as in the Countrey) march to join them and that ic
I remember, Po/wor/ began the Difcourfe,butfince would be fit thefe in the Northern Shvres of Em-
I am not able to follow exadly the Method of our land waited near the Borders for fuch • and that
Conference, or keep the very Expreffions ufed, or they had Officers tryfted there to comn' and • and
repeat all that was fpoke, or to tell diftmdly what that then it would be feafonable for ^rpvle to land
was every Man's part of the Difcourfe, I fhall fet in the ^eji, and thefe Parties on the Borders mightdown the Heads, and moft remarkable PafTages divert the Forces till he had time to put himfelf in
thereof, that I remember, mfome Articles follow- a Polture. Thefe things feemed to be the Senti-"
ingi I. Polwort fignified that he was credibly in- ments ofthe whole Company, but were not finally
formed (but I do not remember he named his In- determined till the Opinion ofothers, who were to
former) that the Country Party in England would be communed with by Pohvort, were'known • And
draw to the Fields Jhortly, as he heard btfoxc Lam- it was rcprefenred, there behoved not to be any
hafs-y wherewith Gallowjheils (cemcd vifibly furpri- wilful and obilinate adhering to our ownThoughts
fed, and being asked, it his Heart failed him alrea- ofthings, but an mutual Condefcendance to others
dy, he faid he did love it better truly to be walking concerned, otherwife it were not poflible to brinem his own Parks in Peace and Quiet, than to be a publick Dcfign to any good IfTue 4 All the
meddling in fuch Matters j however heaflurcdthe Company feemed to agree, that they fhould un-
Company, that if there came any troublefome dertake nothing, or move in that Affair till they
World, he would join with them C nly; and the had a full and certain account what Enkand pro-
Earl of tarras faid, he wondereu to hear of any pofed, what Methods they refolvcd to follow there
fuch Refolution in England; for he took it for a who were to be their Heads ; and that if they de-
Principle amongft thatParty there,that theylhould figned any Attempt on the King's Perfon or over-
make no Stir in the King's Life (which the whole turning Monarchy, they would not be forward or
Company owned to be their Opinion and Defire) clear to joyn. And it being here infinuated that
becaufe that might ftrengrhen the Duke's Intereft, the moft they could do, at lead for which there
and he lufpeded it was the Projed: of the Com- could be any plaufible pretence to juftify was to
monwealth's Men, with whom he believed few draw together, and without any ad: ofHoftility
Scots Gentlemen would join ; and he was almoft fend Addreffes to His Majefty for Redrefs of the
perfuaded the livkzofMon7nouth would not concur prefent Abufcs of the Government, and for obtain-
in any Rifing during the King's Life ; to which it ing fufficient Security againft the Hazard they ap-
was anfwercd byPo/w^r/,That he had indeed heard prehended to their Religion and Liberties •

It was
that Principle had been generally agreed to, but faid by Polwort^ that he was apt to think that was
It feemed they found they behoved either to do their very Defign ; for he had heard it was sene-
their Bufinefs now, or lay afide Hopes of doing rally believed by that Party in £w/^W, that if once
It hereafter, which might be, that if the Charter they were in a Body, the King would be prevailed
of London were let fall, they would not only lofe with to quite the Duke, to be tried for Popery
all fafe opportunity ofdigeftingMatters,butagreat Correfpondence with France, and Acceffion to the
part oftheir Strength, and he heard all things were Popifh Plot ; and then, if the King were once free
concerted mutually betwixt Monmouth's Friends, from the Influence of the Duke's Counfcls they
and the Heads of the Commonwealth Party ; and were confident he might be moved to reform their
tho' he heard Monmouth was Ihy on that account, Abufes, and fecure their Religions and Liberties
yet It was hoped he would engage, for otherwife for the future to their Contentment r It was re-
he would be deferted by that Party. 2.. Polwort told folvcd, that till we got the aforefaid Account from
us the Suppofitions above-written as Overtures England^ and were iatisfied thereanent and knew
concerted betwixt our Friends at London^ and the others here, who were to be communcd'wi'th their
principal Men of that Party there ; fo the Earl of Sentiments ofwhat Methods were moft proper for
1'arras and I renewed our former Anfwers alfo us, in cafe we (hould undertake, we fhould nor
above-written, and maintained them with all our meddle further, only it was left to the Earl of
Vigour,whereinG"^//ow7Z'f/75joined forwardly with Tarras and me, if we thought fit to acquaint Sir
us, and Polwort afferted, we went on very good William Scot younger, with fome of the Matter
grounds, and he was fully of our Opinion, if of this Conference overly, without taking notice
things were entire j but referred it to be confi- of our Informers, or fuch an Conference • and it
dered, whether it were better to comply with was recommended to all to be enquiring 'at fuch
fome of thefe Methods, tho' not fo proper and as they had fome Truff in, indireftly about the
juftifiable as were to be wifhed, than to difap- Affedionofour Neighbours, and what Armsthere
point the Bufinefs totally, which might be of the was amongft them, that if we fhould get an fatisfy-
beft confequence to all the Party

j yet we did not ing account, and refolve to join, we might know
condefcend, as I remember, to undertake any of where to feck Men and Arms fuddenly j here it
thefe Methods. And there was a further Ar- was faid by Polwort, as I think, that if the Earl
gument adduced againft the tryfting above- of tarras, Torwoodlie, GallowUmls, and I, once
written, vtz. 1 hat it was talked there was a Day took Horfc, he thought the" moft part of the
appointed in £^^/^«^, lately in 6'/;«//i^^/r/5 Time, Weft end of Tiviotdale and Selkirkfiyre would
which did not hold, io they were not to be relied foon come to us, efpecially, when they heard
upon. 5. It was propofcd to be confidcrcd what England was rifen ; then we tryft'-d to meet
Methods were moft proper in the Company's there againft Midfummer Fair, betwixt which
Opinion for Scotland to follow in cafe of England's the forefaid Account was expefted ; but in cafe
Rifing; whercanent It was faid, that all that could it came to any of our Hands fooner, we promifed
be expected or defired from Scotland, was, that to advcrtife the reft, that we might meet prefently
upon the certain News oi England's being in the iftheCaie required .-This is the Subflance and Sum
Fields, thole in the Southern Shyrej, who would ofwhat palTed at the forfaid Conference, that I can

now
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now remember; but I remember, I was likewifc

told thefe following Particulars in privat, by Pol-

'wort or Torwoodlie (which of them I cannot di-

llin6tly tell) the Day of the torfaid Conference,

I 103
The Aid James Murray further dcpons, That

at their meeting at Gatlo-wfieils^ it was refolved,
that they (hould keep up their Cefs unpaycd till

their next meeting at Midfummer, which was to
ovwithinafhort time after, i. That Polwort keep- be at GallowJhedSy and (hould deal with al! rhefe
cd the Gorrefpondence with our Friends at Lon- they had influence upon to do the likej ad that
don-y I remember not pofitiveiy of any of them upon the Suppofition mentioned in his Oath given
that was named, to be on the intrigue there, ex- in, it was fpoke amoi.glt them, that the Troopers
cept my Lord Melvil^ Sir John Cochran, Jervif- Horfes fhould be feized upon when they were
ivood, and Commiflar Monro (for I hardly knew grafing. And this is the Truth, as he ih^ll an-
any of the reftj and, as I think, CommilTar Monro fwer to God.
was called his Correfpondent there, i. I hat the

Money to be advanced by the Englijh Partie to

Scotland^ was read) when Mr. Martin came from

London; andit wasexpedted, that within few Days

after, it would be difpatched with forae Confident

to Holland (whether by Bills, or in Cafh, 1 can-

not fay) it was called ten Thouiand Pound Ster-

lin, and was to be employed (as I was told) by

thatConfident, at ./frg^/e's Sight, for buying Arms,

Sic fubftribitUTi

James Murray.

Linlithgowf I, P. D.

Hugh Scot o^ Gallowjheils, aged 56 Years, mar-
ried,^ purged, ^c. and fworn ; Depons, That

the PFefi here, and fuch other Charges. 5. That

how foon our Friends at London got notice of

the fafe Arrival of the Confident torluid, and all

other things were finally concluded there (which

was expelled would be about the middle of

June, as I remember) they would come home.

providing Ships to tranfport them with Argyle, to the Earl of Tarras, and Philiphaugh, did come to
the Deponent's Houfe, in May, 168^, and Po/-
ivart came likewife there, where there were liif-

courfes and Propofals, that if the Englijh would
rife in Arms, their Friends in the South Shires
fhould rife with them ; and that they (hould feize

the Horfes belonging to the King's Troops, where
and, as they pafled, would give them, or one of they grazed j and the Town of Berwick, and the
them, an particularAccountof all Refolutions tak- Gallic of Stirling : And likewife it was there dif-

cn, to be communicat to the reft, that it was not courfed anent the late Earl of Jrgyle's coming to
to be expefted by Letters, that behoved to be inv&de Scotland i but becaufe of the uncertainty of
under Figures and dark Expreffions ; and, as I re- Sea Voyages, there was not much ftrefs laid upon
member, they were written as it were about the Ca- it. Depons, It was alfo propofed, that fome of
rolina Bufinefs, or fome Houfhold Furniture, as I the South Countrey, whom they trufted in, (hould
was told ; for I never remember I faw any Letter, be acquainted with it, and that Endeavours (hould
either dire6t to London, or fent from it on that be ufed to learn what Arms was in the Gountrey.
Head. 4. 1 was told there was a Sign and a Word Depons, There was fome (lich Difcourle there
agreed on by that Party, fo that Men might know as that the Earl of Tarras, Phihphaugh, Torwood-
with whom they might ufe Freedom J the Word, Ue, Polwort, and fome others (hould draw to
as 1 remmber, was Harmony, and the Sign, the Horfe with the firft, when the nfiig (hould be in
opening two Buttons in the Breaft-coat, and Jhutting readinefs, that it might be expeded that the South
themp'ejently ; this I c mmunicat to the Earl of Parts or Teviotdale and Selkirk Shire would join
I'arras, but does not mind I ever faw. it ufed, ex- • ,. , ,

. . . _ . . ..

cept when 1 vifited Park-Hay here in Town, a-

bout the b'.nd oijune ; wedifcourfing a little free-*

ly, he asked if 1 had the Word and Sign of the

Carolina Vlenj and i having given them, he faid

fomething to this purpole, that he was afraid that

the Carolina Bufinef did not go well, for there

had been fome of the Managers expefted here (as

I think he nam', d Jervifwood or CommilTar Monro)

thefe eight Days pail, but there was none come.

with them. And this is the Truth, as he (hall

anfwer to G O D.

Sic fubfcribitur.

Hugh Scot.

Linlithgow, I. P. D.

His Majefly's Advocat produced other Depo-
nor cou'd he learn that any of their Friends had fitions, emitted by Gallowjheils, before the Lords
heard from them forfeveral Pofts. Polwort, T'or-

luoocdie, and I, met at GallowJhriU, on Midfuminer

Fair ; but ' mind nothing palled but private Whif-
perings. Dated September if, 1684, and fub-

fcribed thus,

James Murray.

of the Secret Committee,
follows.

whereof the Tenor

Edinburgh, the 14th of September, 1684.

Edinburgh, December 25, 1684.

Callowjheils depons. That the Earl of Tarras
and Philiphaugh, being in his Houfe in May, 1685,
difcourfed of an intended rifing in England, and
of Propofals made to Scot/men, to rife with them.

The Depofition above written being read to and oi London \x\ particular, and that Polwort \jz»
the faid James Murray of Philiphaugh, in prefence prefent at that Meeting} and told he was fure the
of the Juftices an^ AlTizers, he adheres thereto in EngUJhmen intended fo, and that it was difcouried

at that Meeting amongft them, that it were fit to
feize Berwick and Stirling ; and that it was talked

all Points upon Oath

Sic fuhfcribitur,

James Murray.

Linlithgow, I. P. D.

amongft them of bringing the Duke of York
to Tryal, and that the King would abandon him.

Sic fubfcribitury

Hugh Scot.

Perth
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Perth Cancel.

^eenshury.

George Mackenzie.
Jo. Drummond.
George Mackenzie.

Edinburghf OSloher 29. 1684.

Sederunt

Lord Chancellor^

Lord Secretary^

Lord Prefidenti

Lord Advocat.

The Laird oiGallo-wfheih^ Prifoner in the Tol-

booch oiEdinburgh^ being called and examined up-

on Oath, Depons, That in the Moneth of May^

1683, the Earl of 7^rr^5, Hume o( Polwort E\'

der, and Laird of Philiphaugh, came to the Depo-
nent's Houfe, himfelf being abfent, at his coming

Home, they were fpcakingof the Security of the

Proteftant Religion j and of a Party in England,

who would fecure or feize the King or Duke ; and

that ifany {hould rife in Arms to defend them, or to

refcue the King and Duke, here was another Party

who would rife in Arms againft them j it was pro-

pofed, that fome Country-men ihould be fpoken

to, to try their Refolutions, and that the Refolu-

tions of England fhould be told them, to fee if

they would concur. But the Deponent does not

remember that this Propofition was approven, or

undertaken to be done by any prefent ; nor does

he remember who managed the Difcourfe. It was

likewife propofed, to feize the Officers of State,

efpecially the Ch incellor and Thefaurer ; and the

faid Sir John Cochran was to come to the Weft
from England, for advancement of the Defign )

and that the Earl of Jrgyle was to land in the

Weft-Highlands, and to raife that Country, Of
thefe Matters all thefe who were prefent, dif-

courfed as of an Affair that they were agitating,

and wherein themfelves were particularly con-

cerned, though at that time they did not con-

clude what their Carriage Ihould be. The reafon

why the Deponent cannot be more particular is,

becaufe he was fometimes going out, and fome-

timcs walking up and down the Room j and

though the Deponent cannot be pofitive of the

very Words, yet he is pofitive they were cither

thefe Words, or Words to that purpofe.

Sic fuhfcribitur^

Hugh Scot.

Perth Cancellarius.

Edinburgh, December ij, 1684.

Hugh Scot ofGallowJheils, being folemnly fworn,

in prefence of the Juftices and Affize, adheres to

the Depofitions within and above written in all

Points,

Sic fubfcribitur.

Hugh Scot.

Linlithgow, I. P, D.

His Majefty's Advocat, in fortification of the
former Probation, adduces the Printed Copy of
Mr. ^2'7/z^;»Ci!Jr/?^r^.f'sDcpofitions,emitted before

the Officers of State, and other Lords of Privy
Council, and leaves the fame to the Affize, and
ufes it as an Adminicle of Probation ; for though
it Was capitulat, that he fhould not be made ufc

of as a Witnefs ; yet it was agreed, that the Dc-
pofition fhould be publifhcd : And likewife pro-

duces the principal Depofition figned by himfelf,

and the faid Lords.

The Lords Juftice-General, Juftice-Clerk,

and Commiffioners of Jufticiary, admit
the Paper produced as an Adminicle, and
refers the Import thereof to the Inqueft,

and ordains the Printed Paper, as it is col-

lationed, to be taken in, and confidercd

by the Inqueft.

Sir William Paterfon^ and Mr. Colin Mackenzie,

Clerks of His Majefty's Privy Council, being in-

terrogat, if they heard Mr, William Carfiares own
the Depofitions read, Depons they faw and heard

him fwear, and own the fame upon Oath, and
they C'^Uationed the Printed Copy with the O-
riginal formerly, and now they heard it colla-

tioned.

Sic Subfcribitur,

William Paterfon.

Colin Mackenzie.

7'he Depofttion of Mr. William Carftares,

luhen he was examined before the Lords of
Secret Committee, given in by him, and re-

newed upon Oath, upon the "Li^. of De-
cember, 1684, in prefence of the Lords

of His Majefifs Privy Council.

Edinburgh-Caftle, September 8. 1684.

Mr, William Carfiares being examined upon
Oath, conform to the Condefcenfion given in by
him, and on the Terms therein mentioned > De-
pons, Th7i.t2hont Novembery ov December, 1682,

James Steuart, Brother to the Laird of Cultnefs,

wrote a Letter to him from Holland, importing.

That if any confiderable Sum of Money could

be procured from England, that fomething of

Importance might be done in Scotland: The
which Letter the Deponent had an inclination

to inform Shepherd in Ab-church-Lane, Merchant
in London, of5 but before he could do it, he wrote
to Mr. Steuart above-named, to know from him,

if he might do it •, and Mr. Steuart having con-

fcnted, he communicat the faid Lcttter to Mr.
Shepherd, who told the Deponent that he would
communicat the Contents of it to fome Perfons

in England; but did at that time name no body,

as the Deponent thinks : Sometime thereafter

Mr. Shepherd told the Deponent, that he had

communicat the Contents of the Letter above-

named to Colonel Sidney, and that Colonel

Danvers was prefent } and told the Deponent,

that Colonel Sidney was averfe from imploying

the late Earl of Argyle, or medling with him,

judging him a Man too much affeded to the

Royal Family, and inclined to the prefent

Church Government •, yet Mr. Shepherd bemg
put

I

I

I
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put upon it by the Deponent, ftill urged, that During the time of the Deponent his Abode in

one might be fent to the Earl of ArgyU j but, Holland^ tho' he had feveral Letters from Shsp-

as Mr. Shephard to\di him, he was fufpcfted upon hard^ yet there was no fatisfaftory Account, till

the account of his urging fo much ; yet afcer- fome time after the Deponent parted from

wards he prefTed, without the Deponent's know- the Earl oi Argyle^ and was making for a Ship at

ledge, that the Deponent being to go lo Hoi- Rotterdam, to tr&ni'ponhimklf to England, James

land, however might have fome Commiffion to Steuart wrote to him that there was hopes of the

the Earl of yf/;^}'/i?j which behaving informed Money. The next Day after the Deponent came
the Deponent of, the Deponent told him, that he to England^ he met with Sir John Cochran, who,
himfelf would not be concerned j but if they with Commiffar Monro^ and Jervifwood, was at

would fend another, he would introduce himj London before he came over; and depons, that

but nothing of this was done : Upon which the he knows not the Account of their coming.

Deponent went over, without any Commiffion more than for the pcrfefting the Tranfaftion

from any body, to Holland, never meeting with about Carolina : And having acquainted S'n'John

James Steuart above-named: He was introduced Cochran with the Earl's Demands of the 30,000
to the Earl of Argyk^ with whom he had never Pound Sterling, and the 1000 Horfe and Dragoons,

before converfed, and did there difcourfe what Sir Jo^/z carried him to the Lord Rujfel, to whom
had paft betwixt Mr. Shepbard and him ; and par- the Deponent propofed the Affair*, but being an

ticularly about remitting ofMoney to the faid Earl abfolutc Stranger to the Deponent, had no return

from England ; of which the faid Mr. ly/fr^^r/ had from him at that time j but afterwards having

written to the Deponent, namely of 50,000 Pounds met him accidentally at Mr. Shephard' s Houkf
Sterling; and of the raifing of 1000 Horfe and where the Lord i?a^/ had come to fpeak toi'^e/-

Dragoons i and the fecuring the Caltle of ^ii;;- /&^ri about the Money above-named, as Mr. (S'/:7ifp*

burgh, as a N4atter of the greatefb Importance, bard told the Deponent: The Deponent (when
The Method of doing this was propofed by the they were done fpeaking) defired to fpeak to the

Deponent, to be one Hour, or thereby, after the Lord /il«^/, which the Lord i?;;;^/ did, and hav-

relieving of the Guards : But the Earl did not re- ing reiterate the former Propofition for 50,000
lifhthis Propofition, as dangerous -, and that the Pound Sterling, and the looo Horfe and Dra-
Caftics would fail of confequence, after the Work goons, he the Lord Rujfel to\d the Deponent,
Abroad was done. James Steuart w?iS o{ thcYyo.- they could not get fo much raifed at the timej

ponent's Opinion for feizmg the Caftle, becaufe but if they had 10,000 Pound to begin, that

it would fecure Edinburgh., the Magazines and would draw People in; and when they were once

Arms; as to the 1000 Horfe and Dragoons, my in, they would foon be brought to more; but

Lord Jrgykw3.s of Opinion, that without them as for the 1000 Horfe and Dragoons he could fay

nothing was to be done; and that if that Number nothing at the prefentj for that behoved to be

were raifed in England to the faid Earl, he concerted upon the Borders. The Deponent
would come into Scotland with them ; and that made the fame Propofal to Mr. Fergufon^ who
there being fo few Horfe and Dragoons to meet was much concerned in the Affair, and zealous

them, he judged he might get the Country with- for the promoving of it. This Mr. Fergufon had

out trouble, having fuch a Handing Body for their xnOStober^ ox November before, as the Deponent
Friends to rendezvous to j and the faid Earl remembers, in a Converfation with the Deponent
faid he could fhow the Deponent the convenient in Cheapftde, or the Street fomewhere there-

Places for landing, if he underftood, and, as the about, faid. That, for the faving of innocent

Deponent remembers, where the Ships could at- Blood, it would be neceffary to cut off a few, in-

tend. The Deponent remembers not the Names finuating the King and the Duke j but cannot be

of the Places. The Deponent fpoke to theLord pofltive whether he named them or not: To
Stairs; but cannot be pofitive that he named the which the Deponent faid. That's Work for our

Affiiir to him, but found him fhy : But the Earl wild People in Scotland, my Confciencc does not

of Jrgyle told him, he thought Stairs might be ferve me for fuch Things ; after which theDepo«
gained to them ; and that the Earl o£ Lowdoisn nent had never any particular Difcourfe vs'ith /-b-

being a Man of good Reafon, and difobliged, gufon^ as to that Matter j but as to the other

would have great Influence upon the Country, Affair, Fergufon told the Deponent that he was
and recommended the Deponent to Major i7c/?»j, doing what he could to get it effedluate, as par-

with whpm the Deponent had fome Acquaintance ticularly that he fpoke to one Ni^ov Wildman^
before, and had brought over a Letter from him who is not of the Deponent his Acquaintance,

to the Earl o^ Jrgyle; but the Deponent had not Fergufonhhmcd always Sidney, as driving Dcfigns

then communicated any Thing to the faid Holms, of his own. The Deponent met twice or thrice

James Steuart laid down away of Correfpoudence with the Lord Melvil, Sir John Cochran, JerviJ^

by Cyphers and filfe Names, and fenc them over wood, Comn^\^'^r Monro, the two Cejfnocks, A4on-

to Holms^ and the Deponent, for their ufe (which gomery of Landjhaw, and one Mr.Veitch, where
Cyphers and Names are now in the Hands of they difcourfed of Money to be fent to Argyle^

Plis Majeily's Officers, as the Deponent fuppofes) in order to the carrying on the Affair j and though

and did defire the Deponent earneftly to propofe he cannot be pofitive the Affair v/as named, yet

the 3o.,ooo Pound Sterling abovenamed to the Par- it v/asunderflood by himfelf, and, as he conceives,

ty in England, and dd not propfoe any lefs ; for, by all prefent, to be for rifing in Arms for refti-

as the Earl told the Deponent, he had particularly fying the Government. CommifTary Monro, Lord
calculated the Expence for Arms, Ammunition, Melvil, and the two Ceffnocks were againft med-
^c. But James Steuart faid, that if fome lefs ling with the Englijh, becaufe they judged them
could be had, the Earl would content himfelf, if Men that would talk, and would not do, but were
better might not be; but the Earl always faid, more inclined to do fomething by themfelves, if

that there was nothing to be done without the it could be done. The Lord Mf/w7 thought eve-

Body of Horfe and Dragoons above-mentioned, ry thing hazardous, and therefore the Depo-
V o L. III. 7 B nenc
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nent cannot fay he was pofitive in any thing, but

was mod inclined to have the Duke oi Monmouth

to head them in Scotlandif of which no particular

Method was laid down. ^^rwywooJ, the Deponent,

and Mr. Feitch^ were for taking Money at one of

thefe Meetings. It was refolved, that Mr. Martin^

late Clerk to theJuftice-Court, fhould be fcnt to

Scotland^io defire their Friends to hinder the Coun-

try from rifing, or taking ralh Refolutions upon

the Account of the Council, till they fhould fee

how Matters went in England. The faid Martin

did go at the Charges of the Gentlemen of the

Meeting, and was directed to the Laird of

Polwort and T'orwoodlie^ who fcnt back Word
that it would not be found fo eafy a matter

to get the Gentry of Scotland to concur : But

afterwards in a Letter to Commifrar Monro,

Polwort wrote that the Country was readier to

concur than they had imagined, or fomething to

that purpofe. The Deponent, as above-faid, hav-

ing brought over a Key from Holland, to ferve

himfelf and Major Holms: He remembers not

that ever he had an exaft Copy of it, but that

fometimcs the one, fomctimes the other keeped

it, and fo it chanced to be in his Cuftody, when
a Letter from the Earl of Argyle came to Major

Holms, intimating, that he would join with the

Duke of Monmouth, and follow his Meafures, or

obey his Direftions. This Mr. Feitch thought fit

to communicat to the Duke of Monmouth, and for

theunderllanding of it was brought to the Depo-
nent -, and he gave the Key to Mr. Feitch, who, as

the Deponent was informed, was to give it and the

Letter to Mr. Fergufon, and he to fhew it to the

Duke of Monmouth; but what was done in it the

Deponent knows not. The Deponent heard the

Defign of killing the King and Duke, from Mr.
Shephard^ who told the Deponent fomewere full

upon it. The Deponent heard ih^tJaron Smith

was fent by thofe in Efigland, to call Sir John
Cochran, on the iLCCOum of Carolina , but that he

does not know Jaron Smith, nor any more of that

Matter, not being concerned in it. Shephard

named young Hambden frequently as concerned

in thefe Matters.

Signed at Edinhurgh-Caftle, the 8th of Sep-

ter, 1684, and renewed the 18th of the

fame Month.

William Carflares.

PERTH Cancell. I.P.D.

Edinhurgh-Cafile, iSth September^ 1684.

Mr. William Carflares being again examined,

adheres to his former Depofition, in all the Parts

of it, and Depones he knows of no Correfpon-

dence between Scotland and England, except by

Martin before named j for thofe Gentlemen, to

whom he was fent, were left to follow theirown

Methods. Feitch fometimes, as the Deponent re-

members, flayed fometimes at Nicolfon, Stabler's

Houk at London-Wall ; fometimes with one Wi-
dow Hardcaflle in Moor-fields. The Deponent did

communicat the Defign on foot to TioQiOY O-wen,

Mr. Griffil, and Mr. Mede, at Stepney, who all

concurred in the promoting of it, and were defi-

rous it fliould take effedlj and to one Mr. Freth

in thelemple, Counfeilor at Law, who faid that

he would fee what he could do in reference to the

Money i but there having gone a Report, that
there was no Money to be raifed, he did nothing
in itj nor does the Deponent think him any more
concerned in the Affair. Nelthorp frequently
fpoke to the Deponent of the Money to be fent to
.<^rgv/^, whether it was got, or not i but the Depo-
nent ufed no freedom with him in the Affair.

Goodenough did infinuateoncc, that the Lords were
not inclined to the Thing, and that before, they
would fee what they could do in the City. The
Deponent faw Mr. Fergufon, and Mr. Rumfey^
lurking, after the Plot broke out, before the Pro-
clamation, having gone to /Vrg^/y'ow, in the back
of Bijhopfgate-ftreet, atfomenew Building, whi-
ther he was direded by Jervifwoody who was de-
firous to know how Things went. Rumfey was
not of the Deponent his Acquaintance before, but
they knew aslittleof the Matter as the Deponent.
This is what the Deponent remembers i and if any-

thing come to his Memory, he is to deliver it in

betwixt the firft of OStober. And this is the Truth,
as he fhall anfwer to GOD.

Willam Carflares.

PERTH Cancell. /. P. D.

At Edinburgh, the ltd of December, 1684.

Thefe foregoing Depofitions, Subfcribed by
Mr. William Carflares Deponent, and by the Lord
Chancellor, were acknowledged on Oath by the
faid Mr. William Carflares, to be his true Depo-
fitions j and that the Subfcriptions were his, in

Prefence of us Underfcribcrs,

David Falconer.

George Mackenzie.

William Carflares.

PERTH Cancell.

^ueensberry.

Athol.

His Majefty's Advocat for farther Probation
adduces the Examinations of Mr. Shephard.^ taken
before Sir Leolin Jenkins, Secretary of State for

England, with the Information or Depofition of
Mr. Zachary Bourn, relating to the Plot, figned

by him and 'Sitcxtx.vcy Jenkins, of which Depofi-
tions the Tenors follow.

^he Examination of Thomas Shephard of
London, Merchant, taken upon Oath be^

fore the Right Honourable Sir Leolin Jen-
kins Knight, His Majefty's Principal Se-

cretary of State, the i^d Day of Decem-
ber, 1683.

The Deponent faith, That Fergufon told him,
on, or about the Moneth of Jpril lall, that an
Infurredion was intended both in England and in

Scotland; and that for the fettling that Affair be-

twixt the two Nations, Mr. Baillie, Mr. Monro,
Sir John Cochran, Sir Hugh and Sir George Camp-
bells, with fome others (whofe Names this Depo-
nent heard not) were come to London.

That theDeponentliad fome Acquaintance with
Mr. Baillie, Mr. Monro, and Sir John Cochran,
and none at all with Sir Hugh and Sir George Camp-
bells ; that Mr. Baillie told the Deponent, that the
Earl of Argyle demanded thirty Thoufand Pounds
of the Englifh to capacitat him to begin the Bufi-

nefs

t
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nefs efFcftually in Scotland^ and that he the faid

Baillie likewife told the Deponent, that having

concerted Things with the Lord Rujfel, and

others, he the ("aid Baillie found an impoffibility of

raifing that Sum j after which the faid Baillie had

acquainted the Deponent, that they were certain-

ly promifed ten Thoufand Pounds, which Sum was

agreed to be payed mto the Deponent's Hands,

in order to be remitted into Holland, for the pro-

viding of Arms j and that the faid Baillie told

the Deponent at divers times, that the faid Sum,

or at leaft one half of it, would be payed fuch a

Day, and fuch a Day -, and fometimes asked the

Deponent, if he had received any Part of the faid

Money ; to which the Deponent replied that he

had not, and thit he the Deponent fcarce thought

any would be payed.

And the Deponent alfo faith, that having had

feme little Coaverfation with Six John Cochran, he

remembers well, that both of them did fometimes

lament the Delays in not paying in the Money;

and faid, that akho'the fiid ten Thoufand Pounds

were payed in, they, the fai I Sir John Cochran and

Mr. Monro, feared it would be too little -, and this

Deponent further fayeth not as to any new Matter.

But the Deponent being asked to explain what he

thought was meant by the Words nbove-written,

wz. tocapacitat him, the E^rlofjrgyle, to begin

theBufinefs, he, this Deponent fayeth, that he

did underftand by the Word BuftneJ's^ an Infur-

redlion in Scotland.
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Carfares; and further this Deponent faith not.

Sic fubfcribitur.

Zac. Bourn.'

Jurat'' coram

L. Jenkins.

Sicfubfcrihitur,

Thomas Shephavd.

Jurat* coram

L. Jenkins.

The Information o^ Zachary Bourn, of Low-

^o;?,.^^?^?^, taken upon Oath, the loth Day

of December^ 1^8^, before the Right Ho-
nourable Mr. Secretary Jenkins.

The Informant depofeth, and fayeth. That Mr.

Baillie fat up one Night, if not two, with Mr.Fer-

gufon, and went feveral times in the Evening with

him to xhtY)w\^toi Monmouth, and the chief Ma-

nagers of the Confpiracy : That Fergufon told the

Deponent, that he the faid Baillie was the chief

Man for the Scots, next to the Lord Jrgyle; that

the faid S^/7/zVdid fit up the greatell part of one

Ni^ht with the (ii\A Fergufon, at which time this

Deponent believeth they were bufy in preparing

the intended Declaration, which the Deponent

has the more reafon to believe, in as much as the

faid Fergufon did go about to fhew him the Depo-

nent fuch aPaper, wherein the faidf>r^«yo»washin-

dercd by the coming up Stairs of fome Perfon, to

fpeakwith the ixid Fergufon; that the faid /vr^w/ow

told the Deponent, that the main Bufinefs of the

faid Baillie, in meeting the faids Confpirators, was

in order to get from them the ten Thoufand

Pounds, promifed for the buying of Arms, for

the Infurreftion intended in Scotland.

That the Deponent faw Mr. fVilliam Carfares

come often to the Lodgings of the idxAFergufon^

but that the faid Fergufon nc^trtoXdi the Deponent

of any Difcourfe held by him with the faid

Vol. IIL

His Majefly's Advocat likewife produced fe-

veral Warrands, and Papers, to prove that thofe

Depofitions are figned by Sir Leolin Jenkins.

His Majefty's Advocat alfo produced the Books
of Adjournal, bearing Mr. William Veitch to be

a Forfauit Traitor, and the Aft of Parliament

whereby the Forfaulture is ratified.

His Majeflys Advocafs Speech to

the Inqueji.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

YO U have now a Confpiracy againfl His
Majefly's Sacred Perfon a ^d Royal Govern-

ment, fo fully difcovercd, that they muft want
Realon as well as Loyalty, who do not believe the

Difc very ; and they mull be Enemies toSincrity,

as well as to the King,who do notackn >wl' dgeic.

Befide, that the Councils of all the three Nations
thought the Proof fufficient for Indifting a Gene-
ral Thankfgiving through all thefe Nations, and
that the Judges o\ England thought the fime flrong

enough to infer Forfaulture of Life and Ellate

againtlfomeof all Ranks there-, you haveaDifco-
very made here from the late Earl of Argyle's own
Letters, and the Confeffion of his own EmifTaries,

the two fureft Proofs that Law ever invented, or
the N ature of humane Affairs can allow ; and I am
this D ly to add to all this, a new Set of Proofs in

theProcefs that I now lead againfl this Pannal,from
the Confeflions of Noblemen and Gentlemen, who
have been engaged in this wicked Confpiracy ; and
who, from a Senfe of their Guilt, are content
freely to depofe againft their neareft Relation,

and their moil intimate Friend ; in which having
thus cleared to you, that there was really fuch a
Confpiracy, I fhall, in the next place, proceed
to prove this Pannal's Acceffion to it.

It cannot be imagined, that we would willing-

ly involve our Countrymen in it, without aCon-
viftion flronger than our Kindnefs to Scotland, nor
did His Majefly's Servants accufethisPannal, with-

out the Opinion of the ablefl Lawyers ofthe King-
dom,who did with them concur to think, thatthere

was not the leafl occafionof doubting left to the

moft indifferent Inqueift of his Guilt, after they
had ferioufly and with Refleftion read over and
pondered the Probation now laid before you.

The Perfon accufed ofAcceflion to this Cryme,
is the Ringleaderof all thofe who in this Kingdom
concurred with the Englif) Confpirators, as you
may fee by the Teflimonies of all who have de-
pofed ; and it was indeed fit and juft to begin
with the moft guilty J fo that if he be not con-
vifted, there fhould no Man be punifhed for this

Confpiracy, all the Noife we have heard of it, is

but a Cheat, the King's Judges have been Mur-
derers, all the Witneffes have been Knaves, and
fuch as died for it have been Martyrs.

The AccefTion charged on the Pannal is not an
accidental Efcape, nor is it proved by Witneffes,

who can be fufpcdcd of Unkindncfs to his Perfon,

7 B 2 or
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or his Caufe ; for it is a longTraft of a continued

Defign, gone about with the greatcft Dehberation

and Concern imaginable, and proved by his near-

eft Relations, and Perfons fo deeply engaged in

that Caule, for which he fufFers, that they were
content with him to venture their Lives and For-

tunes in that Qriarrel.He is not accufed of a Cryme
that can amount only to a fingle Murder, tho' that

be a dreadful Cryme, but a Rebellion, which was
to draw upon us a Civil War, that Murder of

Murders, in which hundreds of thoufands were

:to fall} and to crown all, he was to begin, and to

be the chief Promoter of a Rebellion, in whTch
one of the firft Steps was to kill His Sacred Ma-
jefty, and his Royal Brother, and one of the chief

Witnefles, which I have led againfthim, is Bourn^

which Bourn confefled that he was to kill the

King, and who confefles the Pannal fat up feveral

Nights with Fergufon, the other Contriver of the

King's Murder-, and fo familiar was he with him,

that Bourn depons, that the faid Pannal had been

with Fergufon at the drawing of the Manifefioy

whereby he was not only to be an A£tor, but to

be thejullifier ofthat horrid Villany -, and there-

fore Bourn depons, that Fergufon (the beft Judge
in that Cafe) looked upon him as the chief Man,
next toJrgyle; but becaufe no Man is prefumed

to go to fuch a hight, without previous Inclina-

tion and Motives, 1 fhall, to convince you that

this Gentleman was very capable of all that was li-

belled againft him, remember you, that he is Ne-
phew and Son-in-Law to the l^te ^arijioun, bred

up in his Family, and under his Tutory ; about the

time of this Plot it was undeniably known, and is

now fufficiently proved by two prcfent Witnefles,

the Earl o^Tarras and Commiflar Monro, that he

thought himfelf defperat, knowing himfelf tobc

guilty ofTreafon by Blackwood's Czfe, and as it's

prefumable, that a Man that's guilty of one Point

ofTreafon, will commit another, fo when a Man
is defperatc as to his Life and Fortune, he is ca-

pable of any thing ; he was likewife animated

to commit this Cryme by the Intelligence he had

that there was a Plot in England, carryed on by
Men of fo great Parts, Fortune, and Influence^

and by the too probable Hopes, that they would

fet all the IFefiern Shyres to join with them
ere, becaufe of the common Guilt, in which they

had engaged themfelves, by their late Extrava-

gances, they made an account of an Afliftance of

twenty thoufand Men, and by PhiUphaugh''s Depo-
fitionjthat thefe Gentlemen expected the Concurle

of the .9(?«//?;er« Shyres; and thus lam to prove to

you a Cryme, which is in it felf fo probable and
liklie, that it fhould need little Probation, tho'

I

have adduced for your Conviftion fufRcicnt Evi-

dences, albeit the Cryme weie in it felf very un-

liklie.

The Crymes, which I hope I have proved, are.

That Jervifwood the Pannal tranfa6Ved for Money
to the late Earl of Argyle^ a declared Traitor. 2.

That he defigned to raife a Rebellion. 5 . Th^t he

intercommuned with the Earl of Jrgyle and Mr.
Veitch declared Traitors. 4. That he was prefent

where it was treated, either that Argyle?i\o\Ad, have

Money from the Englijh, and Aflittance from Scot-

land., or that a Rebellion fhould be raifed, and

that he did not reveal the famine ; and all thefe

being found rdevunz feparatim, it is fufficicnt for

me to have proved any one of them. And if a

Gentleman was lately found guilty of High-
Treafon, by the Opinion of all the Lords of Scf-

fion, for not revealing, that Sir John Cochran

fought fifty Pounds Sterling from him, tho' he
rcfufed the fame, and tho' he believed it was fought

for a charitable Subfiftence to preferve him from
ftarving, what deferves this Panpal, who fought
thirty thoufand Pounds Sterling, to buy hiai

Arms, to invade his Native Country ? «

That Jervifwood was defigning to carry on a

Rebellion, or at leaft was acccfTory, or (as our
Law terms it) was Art and Part ihcvco^, is clear-

ly proved} but that in this occult and hidden
Crime, which ufes not to be proved by clear

Witnefies, I may lead yqu thorow all the Sieps

of the Probation, which, like the Linl^s of a

Chain, hang upon one another : You will be

pleafed to confider, that, i. It is proved that he

defired a blindCommiffion togo 10 England, not

to manage the Affairs of the Carolina Company,
as he confefled, but to pufh the People of England
to do fomething for themfelves, becaufe they did only

talk, and, not do; and what he would have thera

to do, appears too clearly, becaufe he tells the

Earl of Tarras, it was probable, that if the King

were briskly put to it by the Parliament of England,

he would confent to exclude the Duke from the Succef-

fton: Here is not only a treafonable Defign (tho'

a Defign be fufficient in Treafon) but here are

exprefs A6ts of Treafon proved, viz. The treating

with the Earl of 'Tarras upon this Defign, the

fettling a Correfpondcnce v^ith him for the Prcfe-

cution of it, and the writing Letters from Londofi

to him concerning it, and the fending down Mr.
Martin to compleat it by a general Rifing. As he
defigned to pufh on the Engliflj, fo he profecutes

cLfely this Defign upon all occafions. On the

Road he complains cunningly and bitterly, that

our Lives, Laws, and Liberties, and the Protef^

tant Religion, were in Danger, the Style and
Method of all fuch as defign to rebel ; after he

arrives at Londony he engages the Confpirarors

thereto afllfl the late Earl oi Jrgyle, a declared

Traitor, with Money to buy Arms} this was
indeed to pufh the Englifh to do the moft dan-

gerous Things by the moft dangerous Man, and

in the moff dangerous Methods. He enters alfo

in a ftricl: Correfpondcnce with Fergufon the Con-
triver, with Shephard the Thefaurcr, and Car-

fiares the Chaplain of the Confpiracy.

Alexander Monro, another prefent Witnefs,

proves that he argued with him that it was ne-

cefl'ary to gwcArgyle Money exprefly for carrying

on the Rebellion } and that they did meet at JerviJ-

wood's Chamber where this was fpoke of, and from

which Mr. Robert Martin was fent to their Friends

in Scotland, to know what they would do ; and

tho' the filly Caution was, that they fent him to

prevent their Rifing, yet a Man muft renounce

Common Scnfe, not to fee that the Defign

was to incite them to Rebellion, and to pre-

vent only their doing any thing in this re-

bellious Defign, by which they might lofe

themfelves in a too early and abortive Infur-

re£i:ion here, till things were ready in England.

For, I. This Commiffion was given him in a

Place, and by a Company who had been them-

felves treating immediately before of fending

Money to the late Earl of Argyle to buy Arms,

and certainly thofe Arms were to be bought for

Men, and not for a Magazine, z. They were

treating how many Men could be raifed in Scot-

land. 5. Carflares's Depofition bears, that

Martin was fent to hinder rafh Refolutions,

till they faw how Matters went in England; and

the Return to their Ambafly bore, that it would
not

\
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not be an ealy matter to get the Gentry of Scot- ChiefConfpirator, and who chooied rather to fuf-

land to concur,but afterwards betterHopes oftheir fer violent rorture,than to difclofc it 5 he like wife

Rifing was given, which could not have been, if depofes upon all thefe Steps, and conne£ts them to-

the true Commiffion had not been to raife Scotland, gether, and this his Depofition is twice reiterated^

4. T\\:i.\. ^iv John Cochran made a fpeech to that upon Oath, after much Premeditation. And I

purpofe, is exprefly proved, and that 7^ri'//wooJ likewife adduce two Depofitions taken upon Oath,
fpoketo the fame purpofe, is proved by a neceflary by Sir Leolinjenkms, who wasimpowered by the
confequence -, for fince it's proved j that he fpoke. Law of Englandyd^T^di at the Command ofthe King,
and that he did not fpeakagainftit, it muftnecef- and the Council oi England^ upon a Letter from
farily follow that he fpoke tor it, tho'the Witnefs His Majefty's Officers of State here, in which De-
is fo cautious, that he cannot condefcend upon the pofition, Shephard^ one of the Witneflps, depofes,

Words now after fo long a time, andit is againft that 5^//&camcfrequently tohim,and defired him
Senfe to think,that7^?'w/woo^,who in private pref- to advance the Money, and lamented the Delays i

fed the fame fo much uponCommiflariV/owro, and and that there was fo little to be advanced, and
who was the Deacon-Conveener here, and who, who fhould be better believed than one who was
as Mr. Mt^r/z>J their Envoy declared, was ihe Per- his own Trurty, and aPerfon who was able to ad-

fon who was to be fent for the Arms, {hould not vancefo great aSum.^ 5(j«r«,another ofthe Wit-
himfelf have been the mod forward Man in rhat nefles, depofes, that Fergujon told him, that the

Defign i
hni-xhcveTWexitusaBa probatyiWisCom- Pannal fpoke frequently to him concerning the

miffioncr (who being a meer Servant, durll not fame Money, an-, th^t he fat up fcveral Nights with
have propofed any thing from himfelf, being a F(?r^«/o« upon the faid C-nfpiracy j and who fhould

mean Perfon, and being one, who, as the Earl of be better believed than F<?f^«/o;«*s Confi'lent, and
Tarras dtpoks^ would fay nothing, butwhatwas one who was fo far trulled in the whole Affair, thac

in his Paper) does exprefly declare, that he came he was to takeaway that Sacred Life, which Hea-*

from JerviJ'wood and others j and in the meeting ven has preferved by fo many Miracles.^

with him, a Rebellion is aftually formed,and it is Againft thefe three Depofitions you have heard

refolved, they ihould feize the King's Officers of it objedcd, that nan tejiimonia, fed tejies probant.

State, Garrifons, and Forces, and that they fhould efpecially by our Law j in whic h by an exprefs Adi
join with the late Earl o^Argyle, and put their own of Parliament, no Probation is to be led, but in

Foixes in a Condition to join with thefe For- prefenceof the Aflifeand Panral. To which it is

CCS, that were to come from England, and they anfwered, that thefe Depofitions are not meer Te-
gave a Sign, and a Word, which ufes only to be Itimonies j for I call a Teftimony a voluntar De-
done in actual War j fo here is Treafan clearly claration, emitted without an Oath, and a Judge 5

proved, by two prefent W itneffes, from the iirft but thefe Depofitions are taken under the awe ot ari

Defign to its lall Perfeftion. Oath, and by the Diredion ofaJudge. z.Shephard

IS! or can it be objected, that they are not con- was confronted with the Pannal himiL-lf,and he had
curring Witnefres,but tefiesjtngulires upon feparat nothing to fiy againfl him, whereas the great thing

Afts} forinreiterable Crimes, Witneflesdepofing that can be objefted againft Teflimonies (and by
upon different A£ts, do prove, if the Deeds tend our Statute efpecially^ is, that if the Farty who
to the fame end ; as forinftance, if one Witnefs emits the Teftimony had been confronted with the

ftioulddepofe,thatthey fawaTraitorfit inaCoun- Pannal, the Impreflion of feeing a Perfon that was
cil of War in one place, and in another place they to die by his Depofition, would have made him
faw him in Arras, or that one faw him aflUl at a afraid to depofe laxly •, and the Pann 1 hkewife
Proclamation in one place, and faw him in Arms might by propofing Interrogators and QueftionSj

in another, or that one faw him writeaTreafona- have cleared himfelf,andfatisfied theJudges in ma-
ble Paper, and another faw him ufeit: Thefe Wit- ny things depofed againft him : But fo it is that

nefTes are ftill confidercd as Contefles, or concur- Mr.i'^epi&arihavingbeenconfronted with thePan-

ringW itneffes i and ten or twelve Inqueifts have fo nal, before the King Himfelf, who is as far above
found, and upon their Verdid, Rebels have been other Judges, inHisReafon and Jufticf, as He is

lately hang'd. Thelearned Judges of£K^/a;«^ be- in His Power and Authority ; He depofes that the

ing all met together did exprefly find, that one Pannal was the chief Manager of this Confpiracy,

Witnefs proving, that yf. B. faid, that he was go- next to yfrgyle,2ind that he was fo paffionvite to have

ing to buy a Knife to kill the King, and another this Money to buy Arms, that he lamented the De-
depofing, that he faw him buy a Knife, without lays •, and can it be imagined that Mr. Shephard^

telling for what,that thefe twoWi.neffes were Co«- whom he trufted with his Life, and his Fortune^

iefies, and proved fufficiently the Crime of Trea- and whom all their Party trufted with their Cafh,

fon i
yet there the one Witnefs proved only arc- would have depofed any thing againft hm thac

m te Defign, and the other an Ad, which was in- was not true, elpecially when he knew that what
different of its own naturCjand became only Trea- be was to depofe, w;is to take away his Life and his

fonable by the Connexion ; but no Witneffes ever Fortune ? or thrjt if the Pannal had been innocenc

depofed upon things fo coherent, and fo conneded he would not, when he was confronted with Mr,
together, as thefe do j for they depofe ftiilupon the Shephard before the King Himfelf, have roared a-

fame Perfon, carrying on the fame Defign oF a ga.ln(i Mr. Shephard^ if he had not been confcious

Rebellion, as to which, in one place, he is exciting to hisownGuiltPThereisaSurprizeinlnnoccncey

his own Nephew, and telling him his Refolutions, which makes the Innocent exclaim ; anditinfpires

and fettling a Correfpondence with him, at ano- Men with a Courage which enables them to con-

ther time he preffes Commiffar Monro to the fame found thofe who depofe falfly againft them j and

Rebellion. At a third, beholds a Meeting at his in what occafion could either of thefe have appear-

own Chamber, and fpeaks concerning it, and from ed, more than in this, wht rein this Gentleman was

that Meeting he fends a Trufty, who forms the charged to have confp'red with the greateft ofRaf-

Rebellion. Befides all rhis, tho' two Witneffes be cals, againft the beft of Princes j and that too in

lafficient, I have adduced Mr. pniliam Carfiares Prefence of the Prince hirafelfj againft whom he
had
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had confpired ? But Guilt ftupifies indeed, and it

did never more than in this Gentleman'sCafejWhofe

Silence was a more convincing Witnefs thanMr.

Shepbard could be. Mr. Carftares likewifeknew

when he was to depone, that his Depofition was to

be ufed againft Jeri)ipix)Ood\ and he ftood more in

awe of his Love to his Friend, than of the Fear of

the Torture j and hazarded rather to die for Jervif-

'wood, than that Jervifwood {hould die by him :

How' can ic then be imagined, thatif this Man had

feen Jervifwood in his Trial, it would have alter-

ed his Depofition} or that this Kindnefs, which

we all admired in him, would have fuffered him

to forget any thing in his Depofition,which might

have been advantageous in the leaft to his Friend !

And they undcrftand ill this hight of Friendfhip,

who think that it would not have been more nice

and careful, than any Advocate could hive been:

And \fCarfiares had forgot at one time, would he

not have fupplied it another; but efpecially at

this lafl time,when he knew his Friend was already

brought upon his Trial ; and that this renewed

Teftimony was yet a further Confirmationofwhat

was faid againft him ? And albt it the King's Ser-

vants were forced to engai^e, that Carftaxes himfelf

ihould not be made ule of as a Witnefs againft

Jervifwood
-y

yet 1 think this kind fcrupuloficy in

Carfares for Jervifwood (hould convince you more

than twenty {urpc£t,nav than even indifferent Wit-

nefTes ; nor can it be imagined, that the one of

thefe Witnefles would not have been as much
afraid of GOD, and his Oath at London^ as at

Edinburgh ; and the other in the Council-Cham-
ber in the Forenoon, as in the Jultice-Court in

the Afternoon.

5. The Statute founded on does not difcharge

the producing of Teftimonies, otherways than af-

ter theJury is inclofed ; for then indeed they might

be dangerous, becaufe the Party could not obje£t

againft them : But fince the Statute only difcharg-

es to produce Writ, or Witnefles, after the Jury
is inclofed, it feems clearly to infinuat, that they

ought to prove, when they are produced in Pre-

fence of the Party himfelf, as now they are. And
though the Civil Law did not allow theirJudges to

believe Teftimonies, beaufe they were confined

to (iblerve ftridl Law, yet it does not from that

follow, that our Juries, whom the Law allows to

be a Law tothemfelves, and to be confined by no
Rule, but their Confcience, may not cruftintirely

to the Depofitions of Witnefles, though not taken

before themfelves, when they know that the Wit-
nefles, by whom, and the Judges, before whom
thefe Depofitions were emitted, are Perfons be-

yond all Sufpicion, as in our Cafe. But yet for

all this, I produce thefe Teftimonies, as Admini-
cles here only to conne6t the Depofitions of the

prefent Witnefles, and not to be equivalent to

WitnefTes in this legal Procefs ; albeit, as to the

Conviction of Mankind, they are ftrongcr than

any ordinary Witnefles.

W hen you, my Lords, and Gentlemen, remem-
ber, that it is not the revenge of a privat Party,

that accufes in this Cafe j and that even in privat

Crimes, fuch as Forgery, or the Murder of Chil-
dren (^c. many Juries here have proceeded upon
raeer Prefumptions, and that even Solomon himfelf

founded his illuftrious Decifion, approved by God
Almighty, upon the prefumed Affertionof a Mo-
ther } I hope ye will think two Friends depofing,

as prefent WitnefTes, adminiculated and connedled

by the Depofitions ofothers,though abfcntjOinufd
beget in you an intire belief j efpecially againft a
Pannal, who has been always known to incline this

way, and who, though he was defired in the Tol-
booth to vindicate himfelf from ihofe Crimes,
would not fay any thing in his ov/n Defence ; and
though he offers to clear himfelfof his acceffion to

the King's Murder, yet fays nothing to clear him-
felffrom the Confpiracy entered into with the late

Earl ofJrgyle, for invading his Native Countrc-y ;

which is all that I here charge upon him,and which
he inclines tojuflifie, as a neceffary mean for re-

dreffing Grievances : I muft therefore remember
you, that an Inqueft of very worthy Gentlemen did
findi2^/M/(?? guilty,though there was but oneWit-
nefs led againft him i becaufe when he was put to
if, he did not deny his Acceflion : And two Rogues
were found guilty in the late Circuit at Gkfcow^
for having murdered a Gentleman of the Guard,
though no Man faw them kill him j but the Mur-
derers having been put fued,they run to the Place,

out of which the Pannals then accufed were taken,

none having feen the Face of the Runaways ; and
the Pannals being accufed, and prefixed to deny the
Acceflion,fhunned to difown the Guilt,but defired

it might be proved againft them. This may con-
vince you that there are Proofs which are ftronger

than Witneffes } and I am fure that there were
never more proving WitnefTes than in this Cafe;
nor were the DepofitionsofWitnefl'es evermore
ftrongly adminiculated. Remember the Danger
likewife of emboldening Confpiracies againft the
King's Sacred Life, and of encouraging a Civil

War, wherein your felves and your Pofterity may
bleed, by making the leaft Difficulty to find a Man
Guilty, by theftrongeft Proofs that ever were ad-

duced in fo latent a Crinie as a Confpiracy is. And
I do juftly conclude, that whoever denies that a
Confpiracy can be thus proved, does let all the
World fee,that he inclines that Confpiracies fhould
be encouraged and allowed. Our Age is fo far from
needing fuch Encouragements, that on the other
hand in this, as in all other Crimes, becaufe the
Guilt grows frequent and dangerous, the Probati-

on fhould therefore be made the more eafy,though
in this Cafe, the King needs as little defire your
Favour, as fear yourjuftice. And I have infifted

fo much upon this Probation, rather to convince
the World of the Confpiracy, than you that this

Confpirator is Guilty.

Thereafter the Lords ordained the Afllze to

inclofe, and return their Verdi6t to Morrow,
by Nine-a-Clock in the Morning,

Edinburgh^ December 24. 1684.

The faid Day the Perfons, who paft upon the
Affizeof ikfr, Robert Baillie oiJervifwood., return-

ed their Verdidt in Prefence of the faids Lords;
whereofthe Tenor follows : The Affize, all in one
Voice, finds the Crimes of Art and Part in the

Confpiracy,and Plot libelled } and of concealing,

and not revealing the fame, clearly proven againft

Mr. Robert Baillie the Pannal, in refpedt of the

Depofitions of VVitnefl'es and Adminicles adduced.

k
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Sic fubfcribitur^

Strathmore^ Chancellor.

After
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After opening and reading of the which Vcr-

di£t ofAflize, the Lords, Juilice General, Juftice

Clerk, and Commiffioners ofJulliciary, therefore

by the Mouth of James Jobnfieun Dempfter of

Court, decerned and adjudged the faid Mr. Robert

Baillk oijervifwood to be taken to the Mercat-

Crofs of Edinburgh^ * this twenty fourth Day of

December inH^nt, betwixt Two and Four a Clock

in the Afternoon, and there to be hanged on a Gib-

bet till he be dead ; and his Head to be cut off, and

his Body to be Quartered in four, and his Head to

be affixed on the Nether-bow of Edinburgh, and

one of his Quarters to be affixed on the Tolbooth

of Jedburgh, another on the Tolbooth of Lanerky

a third on the Tolbooth oi Jir, and a fourth on

the Tolbooth of Glufcow j and ordains his Name,

Fame, Memory, and Honours to be extindt-, his

Bl'^od to be tainted, and his Arms to be riven

forth, and delete out of the Books of Arms ; fo

th it his Pofterity may never have Solace, nor be

able hereafter to bruik, orjoyfe any Honours, Of-

fices,Titles or DignitieSjwithin this Realm in time

coming ; and to have forfauked, amitted and

tint, all and fundry his Lands, Heritages, Tacks,

Steadings Rooms, Pofleffions, Goods and Gear

wh.itfoevcr, pertaining to him, to our Sovereign

Lord's Ufe, to remain perpetually with His High-

nefs in Property,which was pronounced forDoom.

ExtraSIed forth of the Booh of Adjournal, by

me Mr. Thomas Gordon, Clerk to the Jw
Jiice Courty

Sicfubfcibitur,

THO. GORDON,

Sic fubfcribiturt

LINLITHGOW.
James Fuulis.

J. Lockart.

David Balfour.

Roger Hog.

A. Seton.

P. Lyon.

* This great Expedition v/as occafioned by the Prifoner's bad

ftate of Health, who they feared might avoid his Execution by

a natural Death.

He was executed accordingly the fame Day 3

and at the place ofExecution perfifted in denying
his Knowledge of any defign againlt the King's

Life, or the Duke's, or ofany Plot againft the Go-
vernment : He owned, he thought it lawful for

Subjects, being under fuch PrefTurers, to try how
they might be relieved from them, and his defign

went no farther ; but he refufed to enter into par-

ticulars.

Afterwards, in purfuancc of the Sentence, His
Majefty's Heralds, and Purfevants, with their

Coats difplayed (after found ofTrumpets) did pub-

lickly, in face of the Court, conform to the Cuf-

tom in the Sentences of Trcafon, in his Majefty's

IMame and Authority, cancel, tear and dellroy the

faid Mr. Robert Baillie his Arms, threw them in

his Face, trampled them under foot ; and oi--

dained his Arms to be expunged out of the Bo ks

of Heraldry, his Pofterity to be ignoble, and
never to enjoy Honour and Dignity in time com-
ing : And thereafter went to the Mercat-C.rofs of

Edinburgh, and folemnly tore and cance led the

faid Mr. Robert Baillie his Arms, ami affixed the

famine on the faid Mercat-Crofs reverfei , with

this Infcription ; 1'be Arms of Mr. Robert Baillie

late o/Jervifwood Traytor.

noeEndofthe THIRD VOLUME.
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